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w fSOBJtBbS OF EVENTS.

IkSTTtTATION IK 80UTK CilROLIKA—A DEM-

OCRATIC TRICK TO OBTAIN POSSESSIOIT

or TBI HALL OF THB HOUSE—D1S0R-

&XRLT 8GXNXS—THS LOUISIANA BB-

TUKMINO board's WORK—BVIDEMCES
OV DEMOCRATIC ATTEMFTS AT BRIBEBT

XH FLORIDA.

The South Carolina Democratic mana-

{era, finding they were making a bad mis-

{*ke in attempting to keep up a bogoa

SouM of Kepresentatives, made a new

nove TMtexday morning. The whole body

if Democratic members marched into the

tail of the State-house an hour before the

•golar time of meeting, and organized,

rith Oen. Wallace in the chair as Speaker.

n^ Sepublicans came in sn hour after,

nA. Speaker Maokey took his plaice beside

^allaoe, whila the Clerk called the roll.

3oth parties continued in session, each

{earing to adjourn, as the vote for Gover-

Mtr ia counted in joint session at noon

lo-d^y. Wallace was notified from

Den. Buger during the aftemoon that

ftersons who did not hold certificates of

Bleotion from the Board of Canvassers

iroald not be permitted on the floor next

|»y. The Democrats were badly demoral-

bed by this, and sent a long letter of pro-

test to the GeneralT^ At 9 o'clock last

ai^t tfae Hall of Bepresentatives presented

ft most disgraceful scene, and a seridoa riot

leemed to threaten. The Democrats were

KXtremely Tiolent in their speeches. In

Louisiana, fhe Betnming Board heard more
ieetimony in the contested cases, the evi-

lence being such as to greatly strength-

m the Bepublican side. The committee

>f Northern Democrats are preparing an ad-

Ixeaa to the country, to be published in ad-

raoee of the declarfition of the vote by the

•oard, which will soon be made. The Be-

pnblicans will make their report

After the result is declared. It will be

Addressed to the President. An address has

been issued by a number of citizens of New-
Orleans on the general condition of Louisi-

ana. The testimony of Tidwell, in rebut-

tal of the story of Eliza Pinkston, is

published. It does much to confirm

lihe evidence it was intended to refute.

In Florida the Canvassing Board heard

additional testiiuony in regard to Archer

rownship in Alachua County, the result of

which was mainly the exposure of the un-

icrupnloas use of money by the Democrats

in buying witnesses whose own evidence

^vee their shameless corruption and uu-

tcuthfulness.

SOUTH CABOLINJ.
VK KZPUBLICAN AND DEMOCRATIC OR-

OAiriZATIONS IN THB HALL OE THE
HOUSE— TWO SPEAKERS AND TWO
CLERKS—A DISGRACEFUL SCENE—THE
MISTAKES OF THE DEMOCRATIC MAM-
AG::Ra—WHAT THEY LOST BY FOLLOW-
ING THB EDGEFIELD. POLICY— THE
COUNT OF THE VOTE FOR GOVERNOR.

BvteUlDinateh to the New- Tork Timet.

' Columbia, Nov. 30. — Ever '^since the

Oemoeratio members refused to eo into the

floose, they have been beceminff convinced

of their errer. Thev gave the adran-

tage to the Bepublicans, who eontrol the

Senate. If the Repablicans did not

tove » quorum with their fifty-nine members,
Ihe Democrats bad not a pretense to one
mth then flfty-six. They never for a moment
beheved is the legality of the claim of the Ede:e-

3ekl and Laareos delezatioas to seats prima
ade. They knew that the Board ofCanvass-

m alone could give a valid certificate of elec-

iwn. The talk abont the Supreme Court
sertificate was tor eatside consamption. Ttie

tourt expressly refused to pve any certificates,

md. the exoludad members had only a eertified

lopy of a garbled report of the Board of Can-

rassers made to the court. A copy of the

•rbole report would only have boen proof that

they bad not a shadow of claim te take part

i]f the orzaoization of the House. The
blunder of the Democratic maaagers was
eomi|>itted beeaase the Edgefield policy once

more domioateU. It insisted upon taking part

^^^Jb the organization et the house ; it attempted

iM:ta take pottsessioD of the hall the night before

;

irbea it was baiked it msisted upon the pa-

rade of a protest against the troops. Had this

policy been pat aside, and the fifty-

dx Democrats quietly taken their seats, it

ts evident to every one that a Democrat ceuld

have been elected Speaker, a favorable^ com-

mittee^ on Privileges and Elections been

appointed, and before to-day the Edgefield and
Laurens men could hare been seated. There
were two Republicans who refused to vote for

the caucus Speaker of Tuesday, as it was

;

and another was risady then to desert

to Haoipton, aa he did to-day. But

tbe country would have failed of a

lensatiou, and Ed<;efield would have played

ao particular part. Last night the Demoorats

determined upon another nove, and at oae

hour belore the time fised by the House to

meet, they had possession of the ball, and

their Speaker, Gen. Wallace, was in

the chair, their Clerk at the desk,

and the roll called. When too

late, the Kepubiicans found that they had been

eangbt nappin<. At 12 o'clock Mr. Mackey
came in and took his place beside Wallace.

Be rapped the House to order, and told his

Clerk to call tbo r-olL Siuce that time the two
parties have been alterqateiy speaking, with-

out attempting to do any businesa. Some of

the speeches on the part of the Democrats were
violent in tbe extreme. ^

At this hour (9 P. M.) the session continues,

aeither party oeiug willing to adjourn. At 12

o'clock to-morrow, the joint session of the two

Bouses is to meet to coont the votes for Gov-

ernor and Lieutenant G >vernor. It is tbe olan

of tbe Demoorats to remain until then. Count-

mg Edgefield and Laftrens, they would have a

m%joi-ity, and they would torce do'^^n all oppo-

lition. The scene in the House at this moment

is disgraceful, and portends a serious riot

within the hall. Oen. Buger has acted witb

great prudence. He has consulted with both

sides, and endeavered to persuade thorn to good

order and,peace. Both sides have appealed to him,

but he hiM not aa yet interfered. He la likely to

wait autU the yoint Is dooided in Washington,

whether the House as organized under Speaker

Hackey is a legal body. If this is done, to-

morrow, or earUsr. the Sneaker's ertfezawlU be

J.?^^v

enforced with the aid of United States troops.

G^en. Ruger is unwilling to decide such a

point. Meantime he only keeps the peace.

XHspatehtotheAuoeiatedPrets.

Columbia. Not. 30 Tbe sitnation is bnt little

ohaoged at the Stste-honse ; good hamor is

manifested on ooth sides. Some efforts are being

made to compromise, which may result satisractorlly.

Abont 3 o'clock this afteroooa, Gen. Bager sent bii

staff officer to tbe Speaker's stand, and notified

Dbmooratic Speaker 'Wallaoe that at 12 o'clock to-

morrow the Demooratio members from Edgefield

would not be permitted on the floor of the House.

Upon the receipt of that order the folio wiog letter

was sent to Geo. Buger:

Oen. T. S. Ruger, Commanding United States Troopt
in SohOi Carolina :

Dbab Sia : We have jast heard tbrongb Major
MobrinDis, ofyonrstafi; your order communicated
to William Wallace, Speaker of the Houso ot Kep.
entatiyes, that at 12 o'clock to-morrow, the mem-
bers elect from Edgefield would noD be allowed
upon the floor of tne house.
To say that we are surprised at such an order,

after tbe explanations and pledges made by you to

each one of as, is lo tisevery mild laugnage. When
tbe outrage of Tuesday l*4t; was committed by the
placing of armed sentinels at tbe . door
of the House of Iteoreaentatives, wfio de-
cided upon tbe admission of members to their
sears, and when the provisioDa of tbe Constitution
and tbe decision ot the Supreme Court were brought
to your attention, you distinctly and warmly
asserted, again and aeain, that yoitr orders were
misunderstood; that you did not intend to have
sentinels at tbe door of the hall, aud that you
bad not, and did not intend to assume to
decide upon the legality of any man's seat,

or upon his right to enter the ball. You were then
reminded by as that your guard received instruc-
tions from one Dennis, a citizen, and partisan of
Gov. Chamberlain, to admit parties upon his own
pass or that of one Jones, and bad, through armed
forces, excluded all Democrats from tbe ball until
the Hepuolican organization was complett'd-. You as-

sured us again that such were not vonr orders,
and were told by us that, notwithstanding
tbe perputratiun of this inexpressible shame upon
our tree institutions ana tbe rights of the people,
the evils could still be remedied without vinlence
or bloodshed by a simple withdrawal of your guard
from the doors of the hall ; and that a majority of
votes deeides all questions iti accordance with law
and tbe usage of legislative bodies. You stated
that no troops sbotild be at tbe aoor, aitd that unaer
no oircamstances would you interfere, except there
should ocoar a seriuns disturbance tf the peace. You
affirmed yonr determination to exercise no soperv iso*

ry oontrul whatever oyer the body or bodies claiming
to bo the House of Bepresentatives. 'All this oc-

curred on yesterday. Last night, in a later inter-

view with Senator Gordon, you made tbe same as-
surances, and this morniDt:, after both bodies were
asoembxeU in the ball, you assured Gen. Hampton
tbat nnder no oircnmstances would yon Interfere,

except to' keep tbe peace.
What now can justly measure our astonishment

at tbe issuance ot suea an order as the one just
sent by yoa? There it no breach of the peace aud
no prospect of its disturbance. You had it

officially brought to your notice that abso.
lute good hamor prevails in that hall. We
cannot refrain from expressing the appreben-
siOQ that the tact that a numbei- of leadiner Bepub-
licans are taKiog issue with the legality of ibepro-
ceediags by the Bepublican House has changed
your views as to your line of duty. It is pri.per
that we ehoa^d say, in conclnHion, that we relied
uoon your honor as a man, and yoar character as a
soldier to maintain your pledged position of Ben-
interventibn.
Tbe Democratio members from Edgefield and

Laurens are entitled to tbeii seats by i be judgment
of the Supreme Court of this State, and we have ad-
vised tbem lo remain in that ball until removed by
your troops, that the issue may be mad» iu this cen-
tennial year of American independence whether
we have a Government of law, as construed by
courts, or a centralized despotism, whose only law is

force. Let ibe American people heboid the specta-
cle of a Brigadier General of the Army seated by
the side of Got. Charmberlain m a ro»m in tbe State-
house and issuing bis orders to a legislative body
peacefully asseiaDled in one of the original tbitteen
common <vealtbs of this Union. Besoecttully yours,

J. B. GORDON,
WADE HAMPTON,
A. C. HASKELL.

Columbia, S. C, Kov. 30, 1876.

VIEWS FKOM. WASHLNGTOIvr.

THB DKMOCKATIC ORGANIZATION HELD TO
BE OF NO ACCOUNT—POWER OF THE
SENATE—USELESSNESS OF ' THE DEMO-
CBATS MAINTAINING A SEPARATE OR-

GANIZATION — AN AMICABLE ADJUSf-

MKNf POSSIBLE.
Special Dispatch to the New- Tork Timet.

Washington, Nov. 30.—The new move-
ments in South Carolina to-day will not lead to

any action by the President ot Secretary of

War till after there has been a meeting of the

Cabinbt to-morrow, at which the situation will

be considered. It ia bebeved by nearly, if not

quite, all the leading Eepublioans now here

that the Republican organization was legal,

and will hold. The Democratic organization

is considered of no force or value ; but even if

it were, the Senate has the power to bold the

Democratic organization in restraint so

far . as the main object now sought

—

the, canvass of votes for Governor—is

concerned. The Demoorats gain nothing

whatever by an attempt to maintain a separate
organization. This tboy are beginning to see.

Judging from the tenor of some private dis-

patches, the difficulty about the Legislature

may be settled amicably by the return of the

Democrats who have certificates from the Ro-

turning Board, and a mutual agreement for

a new organization. It would seem that if any

arrangement should be made, it would be on
the basis of beginning anew with the member-
ship as returned by the board, and as if no

organization had been attempted by either

party. Such a solution of tbe difliculty may
of course be impossible, but it is quite

certain there is a disposition to attempt
some peaceable arrangement by which
the unfortunate complication of two Legis-

latures may be avoided. It is not

probable that Federal authorities would throw
any obstacle in the way of a fair adjustment
which would secure immediately so desirable

a result as the removal of the dispute about

the Legislature. The Cabinet at their meet-

ing to-morrow will have all the facts officially

before tbem, and if any further action by the

Federal Government is deemed necessary to

protect the peace or assure the supremacy of

lawtul authority in the State, it will then be

determined on.
^

AN IMPORTANT PRIVATE CONFERENCE—IN-

STRUCTIONS TO GEN. RUGER.
Washington, Nov. 30.—Official information

was received by the President this evening concern-

ing all the political occurrences at Columbia, S. C,
to-day, and a conference in regard to them
was held at tbe ExecuLiye Mansion to-niebt be-

tween the President, Attorney General Taft, Sec-

retary Cameron, and Gen. Sherman. All who
were presetit at the con«altatioa preserve
ailenoe as to lis result, but it is

known that Gon. Sherman at a late hour
telegraphed conddential instructions to Goo. Roger
with regard lo the course to be pursued in tbe

present emergency. laqmiry m the official quarters

above indicated fails to aicertain the puroort of
these instructions, and any further statement re-

garding their nature must far the present be merely
coBJoctnral.

- BEPVBLICAN FLORIDA.

FURTHER EVIDENCE ABOUT THB RETURNS
FROM ARCHER TOWNSHIP—THE SORT OF
TESTIMONY THE DEMOCRATS ARE GET-

TING UP—WITNESSES WHO PROVE THEIR
OWX CORRUPTION AND UNTKUTHFUL-

HE8S—JUDGE WHITE TURMS UP AGAIN—
A CRUMB OF COMFORT.

By Telegraph from Our Special Correspondent.

Tallahassee, Nov. 30.—The Canvassing
Board held a three hours' session to-day, and

took further testimony in the case of the Sec-

ond Precinct of Archer Township, Alacbua
County. In rebuttal of the Eepublican affida

vita, aubmitted yesterday, the Democrats-
called aa witneaaea two of tbe Inspectors of the

precincts. One of them, Greene R. Moore, a

notorious character, swore that he was paid by
the Sbe»riff of the county $100 for making
his affidavit swearing to the correctness of

the Republican return, ' but that it was
false. The other witness, Lloyd Dukes,

colored, testiiied that a similar affidavit,

purporting to be made by him, was also

false, and that he •\6Ter made it, although of-

fered $25 to do so. '^he other witnesses swore
that the total vote cast in the precinct was 316,

as the Democrats claimed. Tbe Democrats
chucklea over this testimony, as though
it wa« of great importance, ' although

the witnfefiges, according to their own evidence,

are utterly corrupt and unworthy of belief.

The other testimony simply furnishes an indi-

cation of the uses to which Tilden's money is

being put down here. The Democrats are rely-

ing on bribery as their last desperate re-

Bort. They tried to capture the Canvassing
Board; but, failing in that, they are now turn-

ing their attention to the witnesses to be
brought before the board. The Republican
victory in Florida does not rest on the

Second Precinct of Archer Township
by any means ; but even if it

did, the Republicans will be able to

prove by abundant and unimpeachable testi-

mony that the return made by them from that

precinct was correct, and that the state-

ments of Moore and Dukes, '^ that they
were paid to make their originM affi-

davits, are utterly false. The board bad
not concluded the testimony m this case when
they adjourned till to-morrow, having first

adopted a resolution that all affidavits amd
pleaduigs in contested cases on both sides must
be filed by Saturday morning.
The returns from Dade County are not yet

in, but will be admitted if they arrive before

the board is required to make its decision on
Presidential Electors.

Judge White, before whom the Democratio
lawyers played their judicial tarco last week,
has returned to Tallahassee, but nothing is

said abeut his rendering a decision. The peo-

ple here had forgotten all about him and his

case, until the Democrats brought him
back, probably for the purpose of using him
again in case of emergency.

The Democrats got another crumb of com-
fort here to-day from the report that two Re-

publican Electors in South Carolina had de-

clined to accept certificates.

Leading Northern Republicans, including

Ex-Gov. Noyes. Gen. Barton, W. E. Chandler,
Gen. Brady. Gen. Wallace, Attorney General
Little, and others, joined in a Thanksgiving
dinner to-day with Gov. Stearns, Congressman-
elect Bisbee, Munroe Martin, Sherwin, and
other Floridians.

LOUISIANA.
MORE TBSTIMONY TAKEN BY THE RETURN-

ING BOARD—THE COMMITTEE OF NORTH-
ERN DI^OCRATS PREPARING TO IS UE A
PARTISAN ADDRESS TO THE COUNTRY

—

THB REPUBLICANS WILL MAKE THEIR
REPORT AFTER THB BOARD DECLARES
THE RESULT—PROBABILITY THAT THE
WHOLE MATTER WILL BE MADE THE
SUBJECT OF A SPECIAL MESSAGE TO
CONGRKSS.

By Telegraph from Our Special Correspondent.

New-Orleans, Nov. 30.—Nothing of im-
portance occurred here to-day. The Returning
Board held a protracted session, aid heard a

great deal ot testimony, all of wliich tended to

strengthen the Republican case. There is now
no doubt that the examination of witnesses
will fee concluded to-morrow, and that a
final decision will be reached on Men
day. The Committee of Northern Dem-
ocrats now here, are actively preparing

an address to the people ef the United

States, which they intend to telegraph over
the country before the board has made its

judgment, and for the purpose of influencing

public opinion in their favor. In this address

they will declare that Mr. Tilden is legally

and honestly entitled to the vote of the State,

and that it will be impossible for the Returning

Board to give Hayes a majority without com-
mitting a glaring outrage. They will also pub-
lish a table of returns, similar to that al-

ready printed, in which they attenabted

to show that the Democrats had earned
Louisiana by a majority .of 9,000 votes. The
Republican Committee, with better taste than
their political opponents) will make a report to

tbe President of the United States after the

Board shall have announced its decision. Ac-
companying tbis report will be all tbe testimony

taken before tbe Returning Board. There is

reason to believe that President Grant will

make the matter tbe subject of a special mes-

sage to Congress.

Both the committees from the North will

leave here on Saturday or Sunday, H. C.

THE RETURNING BOARD.
Dlavatch to the Associated jfreis.

New-Orleass, Nov. 30.—The board met
at 10:30 to-day, all tbe members beinz nreaent.

There apneared for the Bepublicans, Messrs.

Parker, Sherman, Clarke, Hale, and Garfield ; for

the Democrats, Messrs. Palmer, Trumbull, Smith,

aud JuliaT).

The minutes having been read and approved, the

following protest, signed by all the Bepublican
candidate.8 for city aud paracbial offices in the

l^ansh of New-Orlems, was read under the direction

of President "Wells:

New-Okleaks, Nov. 27.
To the President and Members of the Return mg Board

of tne State of Louisiana
Gentlemen : The undersigned, having been can-

didates at' the late election, respectlully request
that you may cause the ballots cast in the City of
New-Orleans to be carefully counted over again
before proceeding to canyass tbe official returns
thereof. It is well known that nearly all tickets
were so peculiarly colored and olosely printed, that
without particular and scrutinizing attention
given each name thereon, alterations in the names
of candidates would escape obaervation. Nearly 'all

caudidates resorted to the aao of printed slips,
which, after erasini: the names printed on the
ticket, were pasted over the names thus eiased,
Without close inspection of the entire ticket they
could not Jia»e been discovered. We coiifldeutly
believe that in the haste of countiutr, tbe Commis-
sioners have thus nniutentionally laiied to notice
aiteiationa favorable to us iu many instances. It is
only by an inspection of ballots actually deposiled
that errors resuUin;; from this cause can
be remodieil. Agaiu, we respectfully call

your attention, it you considej' it within
the scope of your authority, to a (ireat number of
ballots cast by person* naturalized only a short
time bbfore aud within a few days of tbe eUetion.
We greatly doubt their right to have voted at all.

Permit us to direct vour attention to the language
of Article 98, of tbe Constitution of Loaisiana,
which declares toat every male ncrson of the age of
tweut-i'-one years or upward, born or naturalized in
the United States and »ubject to the
jurisdiction thereot, and resident of ' this
atate, trom the j'car next preceding an
ilfction, and the last ten days within the parish iu

which he offers to vote, shall be deemed an elector,

&o. We maiutaln that naturalized persons siiould
combine the citizeaship of 003 year, with a resi-

dence of one year in that State, as tbe native citi-

zen is required to do beio'e he is allowed to vote.
We do not ihiak his oriviIt}se« should be superior
to those enjoyed by the native-born citizen, al-

though we d(» cheerfully acquiesce in any inter-

pretation of the law which makes them equal.
The period ot time specified and required by the

laws ot the United States tor rbe naturalizatiou of
alien foreigners is eutiraly independent of State
law. nrescribing a neccstary roiidancr a» a pre-
requisite to the exercise of tbe emotive franchise.
Tbe State takes no ootr^izanoe of a ToreiKuer aD|il
be is naturalized. ^ Should he be cited to answer to

a civil demand in any ono of the |State courts htt

could, and doubtless would, tindar an aot of Cod-
J «reaa of Kaxob Z. 1S7Sl (SMitlUM at Jlaaot^. PI.

470.71.) have the cause removed to tho Clr-
OQit Court of the United States. How, then, should
he claim the benefit of a con^tltuiioual proM ion
which mudt be Inexoia'ilv enforced as to native
citizen.-, and which preclndea the privilege of the
electlvti franchise until he has resiled m the State
as a citizen Of the United States for a period of one
entire ye.ir. Xo hold that he may constitutionally
vole immediately after bis naiurahzatlon is an un-
authorized discrimination in his fivor which is
a praoiioal fraud on tbe rights of th»«e
citizens who are of native birth and those who
have been naturalized in good faith more than one
year previously to voting. We respectfully ask, if
it be practical to do so, that the rotes comolained
of be rei -cted. We invite your attention to tbe great
irregularities prevailing under such mstboda of
naturalization adopted by the District Courts of tbe
parish,extending in the Second District Court for the
Pariah of Orieabs to more than 1,500 certificates
of citiaenehip, whicb wore issued to alien foreign-
ers predicated upon judsmeurs x^bioh do not ap-
pear to have been sigued; also to polls Nos. 3,

12 and 14, of the Third Ward; to poll No. 3 in the
Tenth Ward, and to polls Nos. 1 and 8 in the
Eleventh Ward. We are credibly informed that
protests have been already presented in these in-
stances, based on alleged irregularities, and we
invite yonr special attoniiou to them.
We further resoectfully suggest that the ballots

of tbe Sixth and Seventh Municipal Districts of
tho parish and city, comprisiag the Twelfih, Thir-
teenth, Fourteenth, Sixteenth, and Seventeenth
"Wards, should be counted as cast for candidates in
and lor I he Parish of . Orleans, under authority of
Article 83 of the Constitution of the State of
Louisiana, and.Sectlon L of Act No. 71 of the ses-
sion of 1874, approved March 23, 1874, all of which
is respectfully submitted.

Gov. Wells—As this question Involves the Citr,

Federal, and local State Governments, the board be-

fore taking it under consideration desire to bear the
counsel pro and con upon the subject. They have
3xed this day, and wo will give each side one hour
for argument.

Mr. James B. Walker then opened the argument
on the protest for the Republicans, and was followed
by Col. Zacbarie tor the Democrats.
The East Baton-Rouge case was called up. The

boxes from seven polls, in wblcta the Commission-
er's returns and tally-sheets had been locked up
either by error or design, were brought before the
board that they might be opened to obtain
the result of, tho election at those polls,

the Parish Supervisor having omitted any
mention pf tbem in bis consolidated statoment.
After a long discussion the board decid'^d not lo
open the boxes or consider any statement as to the
TOte other than that received trom th« Supervisor.
Similar action was taken in the case of Tangipahoa,
where the vote of one poll was not
(probably for good and sufficient reasons)
returned by tbe Supeivisor. By ihis action
tbe Democrats lose 1,136 votes ia East Baton
Rouge, (one (if the terrorized parishes ;) no more
witnesses will be heard. All interrogatories, an-
swers, &o., must be filed before 4 P. M. on Friday.
On Tuesday morning it is understood that the
Electoral vote, and also the vote of the State, will
be piomulgated. The members of tbe board think
that tbe same testimony applies to the Stale vote
which applies to the Electoral vote.
The board adjourned till 10 A. M. to-morrow.
The consideration of tbe East Baton Boage case

consumed tbe greater part of the executive session
of the Returning Board to-day. No witnesses were
introduced, but it is understood that a large num-
ber of affidavits wero filed by both parties.
The Cit3' of New-Orleans remains quiet and witb-

ont excitement of anv kind.
Tbe volunteer militaiy organizations of the city

to-day delivered the arms borrowed from tbe State
to Col. Loan, Chief of the Metropolitan Police, who
presented a requisition for them fiomGov. K.ellogg.

^(*-^_

AN ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE. ,

New-Obleans, Nov. 30.—The following ad-

dress has jast been issued:

New-Orleans, Nov. 30, 1876.
To our feUow-citizens of the United States

:

In the present crisis ot puolic afiaiis the under-
signed citizens of Louisiana, not ofiiceholders nor
ofiioe-deekers, and coosulolne with none of the class
known as puliiicians, believe they are only per-
formini! a duty as citizens of their own
State and ot our oontmon country in
setting before their fellowcitizecs of
other States, without distinction of party, the
following considerations : They are moved to their
present action because they believe that in tbe
past much barm has come, and that in tbe present
grave danger threatensj from the misunderstand-
ings between feilow-citizens. induced and fostered
by men whose trade is politics, and whose
aims are . reached only by array-
ing section against section, and race against
race. Under those misuHderstandings the State of
Louisiana has for years suffered grievous wrongs.
Tbe-natural and American sense of justice and fair
play in their fellow-citizens of other Slates has been
so deceived by the misrepresentations of inter-
ested persons that Americans have b'en silont,
while their bretbran, tho people of Louisi-
ana, have suffered under a misgovernment
aud a tyranny which has scarcely been
paralleled m our days in any civilized land. We.bave
seen the disorganization of society resulting trom
the arraying of race against race by political adven-
turers. We have seen the incrense of public debts
and the bvirden of taxation continually
growing, wbile tbe pnblio funds bav« been
stolen or squandered. Wo have seen the steady
decay of all the elements of prosperity, confidence,
and credit, which should exist in a civilized State.
Twice the peonle of Louisiana have in tbe exercise
of their consiitutioual rights at the polls rid them-
selves of the incubus of u ba)d government, and
twice that Government has been fastened upon them
again by tbe power of tbe general Goverument,
while Its uncons ioutional aud usurped character
was openly coutessed in the very act. Once more
they have condemned thii usurpation at
tbe polls, and now that tbe Intereeta

involved are not those of Louisiana alone, but those
of the whole country, and that the destiny, not of
this State, but of the nation, is iu tbe bands of cer-

tain political officers here, aud all are bound in one
bundle, it seems a d«cy imperative for tne country's
sake, as well an* fer the States, for those who have
the good of bo lb at heart to prevent, as far as they
may, wrong being done or suffered through misap-
prehensions ; and
First—It is our dehberaie conviction that Louisi-

ana is as loyal to the TJoion as anv State within it.

Second—The people of Louisiana accept in good
faitb the status in which tbe war left the colored
people.
Third—They desire that white and colored sbonld

live together in peace and barmony. That only,

they are convinced, is the way to prosperity. The
white peopls of tbe State have no wish to abridge a
single right which tho law gives to their colored
fellow-citizens.

jFourfA—They believe that the late canvass and
election were conducted as peaceably in Louisiana
as in an}' sister State.
Fifth—They know that largo numbers of colored

voters changed their political associations, under
the growing conviction that the interests of the
black man and the white in Louisiana are identical;

that tbe burdens of misgoverument must fall on all

classes, and finaUv most heavily on the laboring
class; and especially were they moved to such
change by the embezzlement, by those in power, cf
tbe public funds appropriated to the education of

their children
jSixt/i—They believe, with the people of the whole

State, that a large majority of honest votes was
cast in favor of the so-called Democratic Conserva-
tive candidates.

iSeuen^A—While the people of Louisiana are glad
to reuoive among tbem the officers aud soldiers
of the 'Dnited States Army for all consti-

tutional purposes of defense, they deprecate
the impression produced on tbeir fellew-citl.

zeus aud tbe great injury done to the business in
terests of Louisiana, and especially to those of 'this
city, by ha^sty military proclamations aud the send-

ing hither of troops and Generals, as if there were
in some contingency danger of an outbreak; for,

whatever be the issue in tbe present crisi«, thu
peciple of Lioniaiana will uot seek to change it but
by peaceful and lawful means. It is ao longer
their question alone, but that of the whole country.
Into the aetilemeut of the questiou should come no
mistake or misapprehension about tbeir actions or
purposes. The questiou now for the Mate
and nation is that tbe Stale is in the
hands of an organization self-perpetuating; a cose
corporation, absolutely superior to the laws of tliis

State ; an organizaliuii already convicted of fraud
in previous State canvasses, which is irresponsible

to law and public opinion here; au organi-
zation used for ttie vilest purposes of usur-
pation and luisgovernmenti hitherto in Lou-
isiana. It is for our fellow-citizens of

othtr Slates, who have allowed—we doubt not witb
Honest ihuugb uiiscuken intentions—such an orgaiii-

zation, subversive ot all republican goveriuneur,
to be fastened upon Louisiana in her distress; who
are therefore responsible for it, and who now fiud it

holding tbe peace aud prosperity of the whole
country in their hands, to bring to Dear upon
it such moral force aa will, if possible,

secure its heneat action in this grave crisis. But in

bringing such moral force to bear, we appeal to our
foUow-citizens througnout tho country to free thom-
solves from any notion that in the crushed, mis-
governeil, aud suifering State ot Louisiana
there is any purpose save to calmly
bear and patiently wait the issue under the law and
the Constitution. In our condition, with a mere
mockery of a representative Government, we are
utterly pewerless to help ourselves, and our apoeal,
therefore, is to the love of constitutional liberty,
to tho enlifchtened good sense and right feeliug of
the American people of all parties, and to tbe Great
Ruler of nations.
Hugh Miller Thompson, Bector of Trinity

Cbtirch.

G. Kayraond, V. G., Administrator of the Arch •

diocese of New-Orleau».
Anthony J. Jourdan, 8. J.. Pastor of tbe Immsc-

olate Couoepnon Church.
B. M. Palmer, Pastor First Presbyterian Church.
James IC. Gatbeim. Babbi of Temple Sinai.
Xbainss A. Adams, Presldenc Cre«cent Maisal

XaaBxaBoa ComoaiiW'

^ N i> , ,

Samuel n. Kennedy, President State National
Bank.
George Jonas. President Canal Bank.
K. Q. Mallard, Pastor of Prytaace Street Presby-

terian Church.
J. C. Morris, President Htbernia Natlonul Bank.
James J. Day, President Son Insurance Company.
T. Tuyes, President Kew-Oileans Insurance Com-

pany.
M. D. Mnison, President New-Orleans Insurance

Association.
John G. Gaines, President Citizens' Bank.
John B. Lafitle.

George 0. Sweet.
J. J. Irby.
Thomas Layton.
Johii Phelpn.
William F. Halsey.

THE PINKSTON VILLAINY.
REBUTTAL TESIIMONY WHICH CONFIRMS

—

INSINUATIONS THAT PINKSTON WAS
KILLED BY HIS OWN PEOPLE, BUT NO
INQUEST HICLD—NOTHING DO.NE TO
FISD THE MUEDEREKS, AND NO ONE
IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD WILLING TO

SAY A WORD ABOUT THE AFFAIR.

New-Obleans, Nov. 30.—In the proceedings
before the Eetuming Beard yesterday, Charles

Tidwell, of Ouachita, a witness in rebuttal to the

testimony of Mr% Eliza Pinkston, was introduced

by the J)emocratic Conservative Committee. He
was interrogated by Gen. Anderson, and testified

as follows :

My name is Charles Tidwell ; I am a farmer and
live on the Ouachita River, about twenty miles
from Monroe ; have known Eliza Pinkston for
eighteen or twenty year« ; her character is very
bad ; knew her in Alabama ; she belonged to my
family; I knew Henry Pinkston ; did not know
much of him: I have known bim fjr about two
years in a general way: be was a very
quiet negro; his wife came to my house
about 5 o'clock Sunday morning, and told me four
or five negroes had come to her bouse aud killed her
husband, and beat her nearly lo death, and also
killed her child; after it got daylight, I went down
there and saw the dead body of her husband ; I asked
what had been done with the child ;,she said she had
laid it in the cradle, but the chfUd was
not there} I dou't keow anything about
any threats having been made by Henry Pinkston,
only what the negroes said and what she said ; my
negroes told me there had been snob a conversation
in the field, but I did not hear it ; -vf ben I left Ala-
bama Mr. Pinkston was there in jail, I don't know
whether for stealing or flgbiing ; that wa.")

the cause of my leaving there without
her

J
as I understood the matter from the niggers,

Piukston had a bad fiiiht with a uiggor. called
Alexander Brooks ; 1 did not see the fight, but have
been told that it w s a very bad one ; atleust that it

terminated badly for Brooks; from wliat (he niggers
«a2/, Pinkston Slated that be wanted to renew it;

Biooks stated that be had fought him the last
time -with his fists. and that he bad
his time and place fixed tor bim ; that
is all hearsay with me ; I know nothing of it of my
own knowledge, but think you will have witnesses
here who beard it ; I had a conversation with Mrs.
Pinkston as to the murder of her husband, and she
told me there were five or six niggers who went to
her honse, took Pinkston out, and killed bim, and
tried lo kill her aud the child; she was
in my house when she made this statement;
sbe came about 5 o'clock and waked me up

;

she was bleeding pretty smart ,- I suppose it was
about two bnnrs irom the first to the second oon-
versation ; she then told me if it was not Brooks'
friends from Ouachita, sbe thought it was Parks' or
Posay's niggers, that thev were Badicals aud that
she was a rabid Democrat, and thought they came
there for tbe purpose of killing her ; that
was the idea sbe wanted to give me; I
sent for a doctor, who came and waited on
her, and after dinner Levi Parks and a luan named
Armstrong came to my house; after dinner we
went up to see her, aud asked her, in the presence
of them, it she knew who killed Pinksiou and who
shot her, and sbe said' there were abmU fifteen or
twenty white m,en who came there aud attempted
to kill bim; she went to other places aud told ti

different story; iunder6tood«Ae«oid William Parker
was one of the killers, and be has been dead for
three luonths ; sbe attempted on one occasion lo

get rid of her child ; she bad been-to a neighbot's
house, and was coming home, when she threw her
child in the corner of a fence where there were
some briers ; it was missed, and some of the niggers
went to hunt for it; all this happened since she
gained her freedom; it was a neighbor's nigger

that found the child: sbe refused to give it

up ; I suppose she threw it there; sbe says she did
uot, but that a nigger woman bad stolen it ; tbe last

one I know but little about, only what my wife
said; sbe said that Eliza bad destroyed it; sbe
might have done so, bat I don't know ; we all at-

tended a Bepnbiican meeting at St. James' chapel,

and sbe was there; a mulatto man was there speak-
ing from atwagou, and said a good deal about the
Democrats; she wanted to be in good favor witb the

Demoorats, aud she remarked to some gentlemen
that if they would give her a pistol she would shoot

the heart out of the Radical : I heard her say
80 myself; Mr. Pinkston took very little part in
politics, and stood very well with the white people;

be sometimes got drunk, but I never saw bim intox-

icated to such an extent as to make him impudent
;

I never beard him' mention politics in my life, nor
I never mentioned politics to him j I took very
little part in politics myself.
After sbe received tbe wounds she walked three-

quarters of a mile to my house, and after that tbe
Jjoctor attended her • Mr. Parks ana I and the
other man went up to see her in the eveuing ; she
was sitting on a mat that she had been lying on,

with' something spread over her head ,- she said she
was pretty well, and the Bext day 'sheiwas down to

my house"; 1 don't think she was ever confined a day;
I saw her sitting in the kitchen, and I saw her
walking down the road; I nave seen her have Dark
lu her arms at least two or three days after she was
hurt; the body of the child was found, but 1 saw
no uarks of any kind on it, except one or two little

places on its cheek, which looked as though the
black part had been scratched oft'; tbe spots were
not as big as a picayune, but no meat or anything
of that sort was taken oft'; the body was fjtina

abont two hundred yards from the house, in
tbe Inke ; as soon as I attended to £liza,

S07ne time between daylight and sunrise, I went down
to her house, and found Henry Finkston lying about
twenty steps Jrom, the door ,- he was naked, except he
had on his undershirt, Init it was slipped up about
his back; I found he had a ball through the

side of his head, one in the thigh, one
in the stomach, and two in the legs, and
one in the forehead ; be was dead ; he was
not mutilated; there was not the slightest scratch

upon him, except tbe marks ; I had cloth thrown
over him ; I went to see if we could not get some-
body to go and see something about it : of course I
bad him buried.

President Wells—Was the Coroner notified of
bis death ?

Answer—/ don't know. Sir ; J don't know that

there wers any attempts to ferret out the murderers ;

there wero a few white men came to my house, and
asked me about it; they went around the neighbor-
hood and made inquiries, but nobody knew anything
about tt ; there was no action taken about the corpse
that 1 know of; I dou't know whether Eliza Pinkston
knows John Logan or not, but 1 think she does not,

for he was never at my house but once, aud she was
not there then ; she never went to Monroe—where
he lives ; her reputation for truth and veracity is

about as bad as it can be ; I don't know that she
would tell the truth if she knew it; she is a perfect
tiger when she gets mad ; sue would—could no
more control herself than anything you migbc im-

agine ; she would fight a buzz-saw, and it In mo-
tiou ; she would fight a dozen a» quick as she
would one ; she would never fight me. but I could
not stop ber using bad language ; she looked like

she was crazy
^

LOUISIANA'S FELICIANAS.

THE BULL-DOZED PARISHES—EAST AND WEST
FELICIANA3—A SOLDIER'S TESTIMONY

—

CHARACTER AND RECORD OF MAJOR
BASCOM—SOLDIERS AS POLITICIANS IN

NORTH CAKOLINA AND LOUISIANA.
I'rom on Occasional Correspondent.

\Vashi>"Gton, Monday, Nov. 27, 1876.

I.

It is a beautiful belief that ever in our

camps are congregated a class of men who, by
tne nature of their profession, stand nobly

aloof from political strife—knowing no faction,

no party, no section ; knowing only, obeying

only, and defending only the nation and its

Government. This class is the national Army,

into whose barracks, it is supposed, partisan

contention looks, but does not dare to eater.

There is another class, of whom the same theory

was bold for many years, although it is now
no longer held—the national Judiciary.

This belief is a popular error. But, like all

v?ide-8pread fallacies, it has its root in a
just conception of the high functions of

these two classes of men, one of vrbich has

voluntarily cousecrated its life to the defense

of justice, and tbe other to the exposition and

decisicu of its decrees.

That poDuiar conception should be made a

fact. It is one of the worst signs of these times

that during a political campaign distinguished

oflQcers of tho national Army do not hesitate to

Bubmit to interviews aad to write partisan

lett«rj, although the fact that they are not
allpwAd to vote is the at^oagest uroof that thn

.<-^

people could have sriven that their lives were to

be consecj^ated to the nation onlyand wholly, and
that they should not know, n*r be permitted to

know, any distinction between tbe oiti^ns of
the country. This is the only "military! inter-

'

ference " in pnlltios of which the nation ]|iae tbe

right to'cooiplain. It should be justly jealous

of it, and order that it shall cease fisr ever.

It is growing like a coral reef, and! if not

destroyed at once it may some day wteck the
ship of State.

IL
In North Carolina, at the home ef Tance, tho

Southern Claverhouse, under whose adminis-

tration the Uaionists of the mouiItainB were
persecuted more re«oraelesely than the Scot-

tish Covenanters—at Charlotte, oa their way to

South Carolina, our soldiers were permitted to

vote ill the cars "as a straw," aad it was ex-

ultantly telegraphed all over the State that

they were in favor of Tilden and Vance " by a

large majority." As they left the town, it was
telegraphed, they gave three cheers for Tilden

and Vance.

This IB not the only imstanoe in that State in

which our troops have openly expressed their

sympathies with the shot-gun Democracy. Our
rank and file are mostly of foreign birth ; but

they should be taught that in becoming Ameri-
can soldiers they ceased to be Irish Democrats.

Our Republieau brothers of tba South, God
knows, have loads enough to carry without

listening to cheers irom the national troops for

the man who hounded them aa saTagely as if

they had been wild beasts.

IIL

In a lettor on the liouisiana Felioianas I

showed by sworn testimony that the Bepub-
lican vote had been extinguished in both
counties by terrorism, murder, and masaaeres.

I quoted from the testimony of three men,
natives of Louisiana, two of them white msn.

of education, holding important positions, and

one of them a negro.

I find this paragraph Is quoted extensively

by tbe Democratic press, to offset the evidence

that The Tisies produoed :

"The Southern correspondent of tbe Cinoinnatl
Commercial writes from New-Orleans :

' Investiga-
tion convinces nie thatthe large l>emocratic gains
in the five disputed parisbos were not all by reason
of intimidation. I had a oonrersation with Capt
Bascom, of the regular Army, stationed all tb» year
in West Feliciana, and in oommand there. Ha says
tbe election in that parisb was as &ee and fair 'a»

anv ever witnessed. He says if that parish can he
thrown out, any connty in the United States can.
The Democrats carried it by 800 maiority. By Join^
ing black clubs, by argiiment and appeal, he says,
tbe whites won the blacks by kindness and per-
suasion, and not by force. Capt. Bascom is an Ohio
man.' "

Who is this Mt^or Basoom 1 Let me show
what a Louisiana Republican of unimpeached
character knows about him I refer to lllr. D.
A. Webber

:

IV.

Mr. Webber testified that he and bis brother

had been ordered by the White League to

leave the parish becaiise they had telegraphed

to Gov. Kellogg that unless some protection

was afforded the Republicans, the oonntry

would hold him responsible for the innocent

blood that should be shed hereafter ; that ^' a
very large number of stores were burned by
the Regulators—I suppose eight or ten of them

—

and a very large number of colored men have
been shot dovm in the fields while at work,

and others driven from the community." He
described the saeking and the burning of the

dwellings and stores and the shooting of the

stock of unoffending German emigrants, who
had recently arrived, because there was a

•'bitter feeling against foreigners, es-

pecially the Germaas," for the reason

that " they mostly vote tbe Republican

ticket." He stated that one of hia

deputies saw three negroes hanged ; and that

at the lowest estimate twenty-eight negroes

had been murdered on one occasion in West
Feliciana. He pointed out why no justice

could be had—because, when the Regulators

tailed to have some ef their number on the

jury, they forced one or two of its members to

resign by patting loaded pistols to their breasts.

He said that negroes bad been hunted with

hounds there, and that not only had the negroes

never been turbulent, but " they are tor peace,

because they are the only race on the face of

tbe earth that would stand what tboy have

Stood in that parish. They have been robbed,

killed, and beaten to death, almost, and I do

not know of a single ease where a negro has r«-

Bisted. They have no means to resist."

Now let us see how desperately situated tho

Southern Republican is in certain parishes of

Louisiana, and, reading it, ht Northern Re-

publicans remember that on the vote of these

very parishes the Presidential contest may
turn.

First, let us see why murders for opinion's

sake are not punished by the local courts, and

then let us take a glance into the camp of the

United States troops.

V.

Mr. Webber was asked

:

Q.—Has there been no effort by Grand Juries or
by the legal authorities to arrest these people f

A.—No, Sir ; the Grand Juries, as a seneral thing,

are composed of about half Regulators, and if one of
these Regulators gets on the Jury, that is sufficient

to protect tbe balance, and they have never been
charged by tho District Judge in regard to this

matter ; he is afraid himself to cliarge tbem to that
eff'ect.

Q.—Do you know anything of the Regulators
forcing tbe resignation of jurors ! A.—Yes, Sir ;

I was present in the court-house in my place some
two months sinSe, when the Police Jury was in ses-

sion, about 12 o'cUck, when all at one* tho town
filled with these Regulators, armed ; I sapnose one
hundred and fifty rushed upon tbe ooort-house

—

this I saw—and made the Police Jurors, all but nne
of them, resign ; Hamilton, who is a brother of Col.

Eiamilton, of Mississippi, hero now; Robert Hen-
lett. Julias Green resigneu; all three of them
owners of real estate and tax-payars ; I iaw them
drag one of them who would not resign up stairs,

with a piitol loaded to hjs breast, aad forced him to

go up to the court-housejand resign.

j^Q Cannot tbe Sheriffj command a posse thsre to
suppress and overpower these people ? A.—I know
one attempt made to summon a poMe for the pur-

pose ; it was when the Regulators were coming to

the town of St. Fiancisville for the purpose of
taking my brother ; they were going to hang him ;

ne went to some of the leading citizens, and asked

them to serve on a posse to prevent tbis ; they told

me that they were in favor of preserving the peace,

but they conld not do it ; he reported the fact to the
District Attorney and the District Judge, but no
action was taken in the matter.

Q—On whiok side of the lino Is Laarsl Hill I A.
lu Louisiana, within two or three miles of the

3klis8i«pippi line.

Q.—Do you know anything of the troubles there

!

A.— Yes, Sir; about tbe ssnie as those related

In Wilkinson County; they are adioiniug ;

it is the same thine, only that tiiey hmnt for dar-

keys there when they leave with hounds j I know
that, becaose frequently tbe men have crossed ths

river, andicome where the white people would pro-

toot them, aud where the officers of the law are not
powerless.

VI.

There are national troops in this county.

Surely, then, tho Republicans could find pro-

tection there ! Let us read what Mr. Webber

testified :

Q,_Has there been any attempt by military au-

thorities of the United States to interfere witb

these disorders and suppress them t A.—During
last May, hero, when the troobles were at their

height. Major Bascom—1 bavo it from a peritm who
saw the order— was ordered to repair to Laurel

Hiil, in that vicinity, and stop theso troubles,

and Major Bascom tolocraphed to Goii.

Augnr that he could not get tho boises

to ride out there; the fact Is, Major

Bascom is in full sympathy, and gets

bis whisky, cigars, and grub free, and does not car*

to do anything to prevent theso troubles i no more
than a mtjnth ago the White Leaguers, "Bull-

dozers," or Regulators, surrounded all bis quarters,

whore his men were quartered, and went right int»

ibair barracks, tba sobUara' barracka. I ^m wU bv

- .. . ^ i

One of the sentinsls, and that they t>oat a nocr*
nntil a sentinel finally interfered to protect him os
they would have slanglitered fatm ; tb« soldlorv
were very Indignant aboat it, and thoogbt it was an
insult to the Federal soldiers, bnt thoy were yowoKi
less to do anything without orders : ho [Basoom]
is tbe author ot that celebrated roport ahent Ut<
Port Hudson afiEalr.

[See pages 1551-2, B«port of th« Kimu
sipppi Investigating Committee, nnder bead of
Wilkinson County. Senate Beport, No. 587,

Forty-fourth Congress, first session.]

On tbeoross-examinatiOB by Senator Bay»r4^
this additional infomation was elicited :

Q-—Ton mXA that be was in sympathy With tbs
Begnlaiors, who snpplled him with whisky aa4
cig*rs f A.—Yes, Sir.
Q-—Is that within yonr knowledgof A^%om

remarks of the soldiers; frequently I hoani them
speak of it ; tbis man was very toai of whlaiky.
and goes with that class there.
Q.—Is an latemperate man f A.--Tea, Sir.
Q.-!-! presume you rsfer to G. H. Bascom, CSas-

tain of the Thirtoenth Infantry f A.—Tea, Sir.
Q. —You made some remark about a report lately

made, I think i A.—Yes. Sir ; he made a rettori
about the Port Hudson sfEair ; I believe it has stnee
been found to be tuitrae ; it appears that affidaviM
were forged by some people ; certain aoeumeats
were found to be necessary, aad were mftn^ fgi^.
tared.

This is tbe man who ia now bron^t forw«r#
as the apologist of the assuains of Wea^
Feliciaaa. ^^ J. E,

THE COMING SESSION 0FC0NGBB8&,

TABDT ARRIVAL OT MEMBERS

—

ATX ISTKXSt
STRAIN rOK THS SPEAKERSHIP I2T THB
DEMOCRATIC RAXSZfl—HOPES AlTD FXABI
•F THB CAirPIOATBS BASED OK TII«-

DEN'S DICTATION—PB»BABLE KFTE(^
OF A DECREE FROM ALBANY.

Special Ditpateh to (A* NeiB-Tork Tfeua.

Washington, Nov. 30.—It seems almort
doubtfnl whether there will be a qnomm ef tiic

-House here next Monday. Not for many years
nave members been so late in reaching tbe cap-
ital. It is possible that the noQessary munbec
will appear, as many members wbe bare
waited at homo for Thanksgiving will leava
to-night for tbe capitaL As soon as a Spoak'
er is elected In tbe House it is ex-

pected that tbe storm will break fortb,

and an immediate shower of resolutions and
protests and propositions amd declaratiosa.

relative to the political sitoation will be rained;

down upon tbe Speaker's table. It is generallj''

expected that great excitement 'will mark tbe
session from the very beginning;. Yhi the aOtee

band, there is a suggestion that Mr. Tildea
will hold his people under restraint by makins
known bis wishes tbrongb chosen channeU.

Of course, moderation and calmmeee would b«,

useful for the Democracy to practice foe f

time.

To-ni£bt tbe hotel lobbies are filled with tV
partisans of the sereral candidates for Speaker,

advosating the claiSis of tbeir respective favor-

ites. Hiester Clymer was among the arrivals,

and announced bimielf as a candidate. Mr,
Randall says Clymer's oandidacr wiC
not seriously interfere -with bis fBan-
dall's) prospeots, and that tbe Pennayl-

rania delegation will in tbef main stuid

by Randall. Tbe opponeats ot Eandaii
say that not more than four of tbe PennsjU
vania delegation, Messrs. Bobbins, of Phila-^

delpbia ; Reilly, of Sehnylkill ; Maisb, of York,

and Egbert, of Erie, 'will support Randall, and
that the others will support Clymer. There
seems to be some feeling against Randall in bis

delegation, growing out of tbe organization of

tbe House last Winter. They charge that in the

distribution ef tbe patronage be seized the best

places forbis personal friends and left tbe otbwa

of the delegation witb inconsiderable places,

so few in number that they had 'to cast lots to

determine who should bare tbera. Denial is

made on all sides that therl is aa tmdersUmd-
ing between Morrison and RandaU. This de-

nial is prompted by tbe fear that encb a oobv

bination, if believed by the Democrats to ex-

ist, would defeat its purpose. Denial ia

also made that Gov. Tilden has in any-

way interfered with the canvass or

has expressed any choice for Speaker ; yet
many Democratic Congressmen admit privately

that there is good reason for belienng thai

Tilden has indicated a choice, and that yrior

to, or at the meeting ofthe cancns, tangible evi-

dence of this will be presented. Clyner ia

working in with Sayler, receiving bis friends

at that gentleman's rooms, and 'will

djoubtless make an effort to transfs his

strength to Sayler in order to defeat

Randall. Sayler is working hard. His friends

are more noisy than confident. Very little ia

heard of Cox, but some of the Western mem-
bers who arrived to-day say tbej stand eom-

mitted to bim, their pledges dating from the

close of last session. Most of Cox's and Say-

ler's strength is nade up in this 'way. but

should it become apparent that Gov. "nidea

has expressed a preference in the matter, it v
not likely these pledges will hold. ,*

GOT. HSYES' COUSSE.
The Chicago Tribune prints a telegram from'

Columbus, Ohio, dated Xov. 27, which savs : " There

is no fonndationwhatever In fact for the preposteroiia

story which originated with a Bemocratio paper;

here, and has been made a sensation of at otheP.

points, to tbe effect that Gov. Hayes has given no
tbe Presidential election, or that he has commoai-
cated to Senator Sherman at New-Orleans, or with-
the committee at 'Washington, on the sabject.

'The fact is that since the Xovember eleotioa,

ai before. Gov. Hayes has appeared content ta
leave tbe result in the hands of those who
are legally charged with the responsibiliry of
Preaident-makine, and has ^In no case inter-

fered to influence the officers or the ccamitteea.
At the game time, his assurances from every quar-
ter entitled to confidence, that be bad received the
vote oast for a majority of tfae £l«ctoral Coil^fe,
have been so aeflnite and authentic that it is im-
possible that he has entertained any idea ot re-

fnsiuK to accept the responsibilities ef tbe Presi.
dentlal office, should the assuranoas be realised br
tbe official count. €lov. Hayes is a man olfflcnlt to:

scaie, coax, or bnlly, and, during tho long period ot,

suspense in which the Democratic politicians have'
iDSisced on keeping the country, by tbeir efforts to
defeat the honest vote in the dispatcd States, he
has apparently been satisfied to await oflicial results

calmly, though without any affectation of iodifiisr.

ence on the one hand, or appearance of bravado 09
the other." »

j

SHALL THESS TSINOS BXf '^

The Adrian (Micb.) Timea of Nov. 28 saysv
' Some five years ago, Mr. Joseph Gray, of Korenct,

removed witb his family to North Carolina, and pni^

chased himself a home. By bard work and steads
ecanomy, be baa mauaeed to aeciir* for hiroaeU am|
family a neat and comfortable home, and hU letters

to his brother, Mr. Thomas Gray, who lives near
Morenei, have been tub of promise and bright ex-
peetatlOB* for the faioro. Bat ikir. Oray bad faalts
whioh were ereviona ones in the sight ot Southern-
ers—be was a Ifertbem man aad a RepobUeau. On
the SOth Inst, he writes to bis brother that he has
been notified to leave within a certain tim*. He
writes : ' They say th»y will have Tilden or fight,

and if Hayes is elected they will reb^. II

I were alone In the world I woold stay
and fieht for my property, bat I mnsl
protect my wife and little ones.* Mr. Gray Eri«?Te&

bitterly at being compelled to leave a nice home
which' has cost bim so much hard work, aad wkich
he cannot now sell for half its value. A noiehbot
of bis. a Mr. Hasalton, who Is more outspokaa. ba.i

been notified to leave. ' the sooner tbe better,' aad

thoy are oorolog North together. Mr. Gray Is a man
well known in the Booth-westem portioa ef tb«
county, and his statements may be thoroegUly re-

lied on."

A MURDMM TRIAL IN OAKADA.
HAJIZI.TOV, KoT. aa—The trial of J. O. Mao-

Rat, a oromlBsntcitiiOD, fbr ths murder ofhis wifs

last May, roealted to-day ia sis aeauitiaL^ Tb«
principal wttasss, IfaeR—'s daoahter, wag seat to

Engtaad after^Cmnm'* iaquesfc Ths pnionei
was sol VMeoM^^llilMMier examinadoa, and bea
depaoWoa at tStmMMi'WU ana^**— ltt «ii u a-ri.-

•^
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OPeiOSS OF^ THE PULPIT.

TSE FBESIDSNTIAL QUESTION.
rHANKSGIVINO DAT OPBKS A FB^W MINI8-

TBK8' MOUTHS—MB. BEECHER SPEAKS

STRONGLT FOR HUMASITT—HE MAKES
SOME SUGGESTIONS TO SENATOR GOR-
DON—THE SERMONS OV REV. DBS. BEI/-

LOW8, HAIX, ARMITAGB, AND OSGOOD.

Many of the Thanksgiving sermons yes-

terday Iiad suitable reference to the present

tffnira bf the bonntry, and a fisir tonohed dir

reotly npon the Presidential question and the

tahoBa'anity praotioed in Soatfa^n States for

political parposes. Mr. Beeoher spoke \rith

mi^ob oi tho direotness and toroe whieh made
his words powerful dnrine the war, taking

tronjr gronnd asainst the dmelty and intimi-

dation in the South, and callinj; for justice

(6 the neero, an honest count of the votes, a>d
CCineral acquiesence in the assured resvlt of the

eleetion. Rer. Dr. Annitdge ooasidered what
^6 rejcards as the present iieed of the Constitu-

tion, in order to an improved civil servioe and
purer administration. Bev. I>r. Osgood, Rev.

Dr. Bellows, and Bev. tfr. Hall also directed

attention more or leas directly to the recent

deotioa. (Generous extracts from these ad-

dresses are given below, and will bear very

general perusal and disonssion.
*

MB. BEECHEli TALKS TO THE POINT.
tBBRR IS KO .TTTSnCE WITSOtTT HUMANITY
—HK Tnir K" SE.VATOR GORDON SHOULD
OPEN nJS . Vi:3 TO THE OPPRESSION

AND MURDEU OF, BLACKS—GOV. HAYES
OVERWHELMINGLT ELECTED OIT A FAIR

VOTE AND COUNT.

'^^'-The services in Plymouth Church yesterday
Wore attanded bj a lor^ audience. Mr. Beecher

•poke at lenith on tha condition cf tbe country.

Be said : " li U tirelve ^ears silice' the civil war
;lo*ed. Look at tbe tacts which that war left ns !

Instead of applyins: a rlirid moral standard, let ni

ask what was to have been expeeted of oar people,

ladled by tbe standard of ordinary human nature.

Then we can lodse Jastly whether tbts ahoald be a

East da7 or a dkv of tbanksarfvinf;. ThS war of

mo broke off all alleclanoe to Sreat Britain, wlth-

ut oirectlr aflbctine tbe condition of the people.

Ibe laws and general poUtv remained tbe same

;

aader • different name tbe Government oarried

sat the polity of tbe British Constitution. How to

federate into one thirteen States was the ereatest

difflcalty, bat this difficultv did not touch tbe vital

point of prosperity, and the war of tbe Bevolntion

teft na to go forward along the line already marked
down. 7he great civtl war of 1861 was the most

eooflnnatory and revolutionary war of anv period

that evtr existed—eonfinaatorr toward the Korth,

revolutionary toward tbe South. It^ efieot on tbe

STorth vraa not depressing. It changed no institu-

tion: it disturbed no flow of law nor ofgovernment

;

it iaterrnpted no in^astrios—still less did it subvert

iaoy,- iCconflrned tne lights and liberties of tbe

people who are proud of the G-ovemmeot founded
by tbolr fathers ; it ratified oar historr and ilia-

Dined it; It made <h9 old path broader

and more aafa for oar progress with renewed
tmpettis. Ever? form of industry was augmented

;

Bapital flowed in to ns > inventions mnltiplied on
every band. Tbe period of the past twenty-flvC

years—firom 1851 to 1876—is a marvelous period in

die history of the bamsn race. The war took po-

litical rule ^m the bands ef #proad andlmoerleus
people In the South. No sooner was our system of

Government formnlated, than tbe South took pos-

aes-sion of onr politics. For the fifty years before

1861 the South wioided the whole power. We
worked, tbe South governei ; but, when tho olose

el the civil war came, there were no Southern in-

flusneea la Cong'-ess. For five jLcara the Southerner
did not appear in tbe councils of the nation. "When
,ke did appear he was no longer tho being
of old—proud, imperious, elegant. He came
imnoverished, worn, and wasted, and he who had
before driven the chariot of State now hung od be-

hind, walking. Bat in tbe meantime aiiew element
bad been introduced into politics—l,000,000*oblored

voters—and the Soatbernsrs found themselves
swamped by the odious companionship at the polls

of their former slaves. Is it not stratjge to picture

such a prend. imperious man as Wade Hampton
going among bia former slaves to plead for their

voteal ^Before teat the qneaitlon was, are they men
or monkeys I No greater humiliation could have
Itpfallen the Soatberners than to go with their ei-

'Slaves to tbe polls, and in a helpless minority at

.that. Before this tbe Sonthem gehtlemen voted
not only for themselves but also for their slaves as
property. Now that property, standing upon two
kg'>, votes for Itself, and azamst the old masters.
.While this political chance was going on, another of
a social nature took place, which was even more
odious than the other. The Southerners had
ala^ost crowded tho negro back to his Darwinian
ancestor, but now he was placed upon an equality
with them. Taking into consideration the mind of
poaple generally, and of the Southern people par-

tlcnlarly, ia it not remarkable that there shontd not
have been mote outbreaks againsrthe present con-

dition. The South will some time ft^s^ and T
foresee a time when she shall reach a height at
which she shall challenge the North to rivalry in

production. Her people, who were formerly
wealthy, are now impoverished. Thpy were rich In
slaves, and now they are otily the equals

of their former servahts. These people had
lived a life of elegant leisure. Their
purpose was ,bnt to enjoy themselves, and he
who had leamed'to dawdle tastefnlly, was adtaltted

to be a gontleiaan. Of coarse all the people of the
Booth were not wealthy; the pooB whites were
poor tndeed. Now all tbe Southerners have
learned, or are learning, to work and tbe moment
a man works tor his living new influences get hold
ofhni. He cannot help it. "Work i« doing for the
Bonlh. graduully and silently, what It did tor the
Korth in days gone by,
Mr. Bencher here spoke at some length of carpet-

bagging, which, he said, was occasioned by the re-
fusal for yuais of the Soathem gentlemen to accept
pulitical place. It was a necessity to have a Gov-
ernment, and as none conld be found In
the South to constitute it, men from the
North became poascased of tbe ofiSces.
."When Seath Carolina," he said, 'Inauenratea the
War, she started a logical ti-ain of circumstances
that now ends in troablea that gOad her to despera-

_
tl'>n. .She sowed tho wind ; and she now reaps the

' whirlwrnd. She declares that the wind blows from
the North ; but I sa^ it blows from abo'e. The
troubles of tbe South are of her own producing.
0»n. Gordon is vor- loua when the wbite man suf-
fers ; bat thousands of black men have been driven
from tbe polls, scores and hundreds killed ontright,
anrt ho has no tplearams with which to flU the papers.
When c^jlored men are murdered in cold blood, when
whole oonnti»8 are thrown into ansrcby by the
doings of .Southern • ^o,:. Gen. Gordon soys nothing

;

Iwt. when the Statf-house of South Carolina is taken
poiiseHgion of l;y Unit"'' States troops to prevent
tumult, then he sennn «- the newspapers ot the

a cry iSf ties par-. '".•_: orthem pariiaans sit
jkcloth in the vale » desOiation, and wai).
apparent, alsc, that the two States—South

Carolina and Li'nlsifina—that were thorns in the
side ot the people bel-re the war, have suffered
most from recongfructi- ». It aeems as if the Lord
Bhould aay, 'I will make slavery the pnnighiiient
of ulare-bulders.' It is not strange tliac there have
been some outnreaks In the South, When you con-
8i<:er that for fiftv yuais rhey reigned supreme, and
tbeu hiiii their whole tocial condition reorcaiiized,
is it scranjje that ' —7 do not seem to eiijoy'*lhe
luxury of tlieir (iesoiation ? Yet, m the main, their
tendency is wholtigonie. It is not in tb- nature of
people to kiss lh« rod, and tho Sontoerners are
sertanUy not rod-kiusing people. Now, therefore,
taking all thiuirs into consideration, it is

ruiparkabla that thry hava been so ouiet. And the
fact haa made rae inoro certain of the triampO of tn»
principles of libertv and »uU-i[ovemment, and prond
of tne siock to which I belong, counting the South
In with the North. [Applause.] I come now to re-
gard the party in whose hand* the Government has
been for Ctteon years. I hear mon to-day finding
fault with tho«e in uower, but was there »yer an
Ailmmistration that had ench difliculties to
aotUo? They are doing thmea for which
they never had a pattern. To turn 5,000,000 of
Blares into citizens—was that an easy thinu right
Jn the face of those who yoslerday owned them, to
<lo tnis and keep the peace t There never was be-
tore pnt into riie bands of a Govei^ment aach a
task as this. It is said that Triasur^ officers have
Btoluu— that tner^? is urofligacy iu the Treasury
iDcpaitroeut. It is not tbe brat .time that money
li>ta bofciD stolen from tho Treasury.' Com-
paring the amoant cf money in their care

luniuii,

Kortii
in back

. Ir is a

the care ot fiduclaiy

&

.Wliby th^t in

oineers in past periods, their honesty is remarkable ;

the \o%H iu formor y^ars has exceeded that in ear
own time. [Applause. J The Truasary, however,
Is a red-hot ilea uf temptation. , By aud by, when it

Is all past, the men who have assisted in the
reformation of the land will stand near te those
Who formed sur Constitution, and not far from the
•ids ot Ihe Martyr will be that man whose sword
put down rebellion, and who for eight years has ad-
mimatered the Goverament. In peace and silence
IkS wiU stand second only to Lincoln.
I
The (^oestion to-day among the unknowing

^^U^ aie all meo) is. whether tiie snlAaMk is to be.

solved easily. There are differences lUi Florida,
Louisiana, and South Carolina—troubles, as I take
It, that reach very high. The strain which the na-
tion has to bear is a ereat one, but this is a thor-
oughbred nation; and, in nations, as among borses,
the thoroQghbred ever win. fAnolauae.] In
the so-called strong nations of Europe
nothing IB so much dreaded as a disputed succes-
sion to tbe throne. Hero we have elected sixteen
Presidents twenty-two timei without the show of a
ba.vouet. If it is necessary it will become us to sit

patiently under a wrong rather than invoke tumult.
Henry Clay was thought to hava been Improperly
deprived of his election to the Presidency. The
Placquemiiie frauds were declared to have
robbed bim of the vote of Louisiana.
The whole Whig Party believed this, but, although
they spoke bitterly of the fraud, they did not op-
pose tho result declared. In our own state John
Jay Was elected, hot George Clinton was declared
Governor. The people waited, and, the next time,
they put Jay into office triomphantly. The South
refused te accept the arbitrament of the people at
the election of 1861^and South Carolina struck
tho first blow. But notr. whatever may
be dobe respecting the Presidency in this
emergency, too North, by both its great
parties, will accept tne fornal decision; whatever
its justice may be, and look to tho future for re-

dress. And the South will certainly not offer vio-
lence. She has no blood left. She is pale and pow-
erless, and, besides, James Buchanan is not Presi-
deat. And, lastly, can we endure to have oar en-
tire political machinery vitiated b.y fraud J We
eannot. To-day our courts, our public economy,
are threateneu, and if the advance ia made,
and the fraud that corrupts the vote in small
districts rlseaand touches the Chief ^Executive, that
momeat we shall be no better than Mexico. No, we
cannot afibrd to have the President declared upon a
fraudulent counting of votes. I know and you
know that if there had been a fair election jn Plor-
Ida, Louisiana, aAd South Carolina there would
have been an overwhelming majority for
the 'liepublicab candidate. ( Applause.] 1 know
that men were denied the right of
tbe ballot. But this wholesale fraud on
one side does hot justify fraud on the other. Bad
precedents made by good »en are taken advantage
of by bad men, I pray that the party that led the
slaves into ireedom may not be tainted with fraud.
Better nave your antagonise in the chair than your
own man, by the assistance of a single tainted vote.
Therefore Ihope that it, on a fair renortof the
votes in Louisiima, Seuth Carolina, and Plorlda,
Gov. Hayea shall have reason to believe
that there has been unfairness m counting, it is

mv wish he should say, to make hiihseif forever
illustrious, " I will not sit in Washington's seat
unless I can sit thiere with Wusbmston's punty.''

I
Applanse.i Dismiss from your minds ail anxiety,

ail fear of Intld War. These are the fire-balls with
which parties illuminate their campaign. The
country is safe. A part of the road is past, and
the rest will be gone over essUy. I call

upon alt men to Join me in thanksgiving
and praise to Qod. A revolution has takea place
by which five million staves became five million
freemen—by which the whole political economy of
the country was changed; and tbe day will speed
ily come when tbe ohlldi-en of tbe Noribemeir and
Southerner shall speak together of the deeds of
their fathers, forgetting the feuds and bloodshed.
sitting down together In dmity ; and this land shall
be as Emanuel's tana. Never before have I stood
to exhort to thanksgivine »o profound.
After the address, the congregation sang "Amer-

ica," and Mr, Beeoher pronounced the benediction.

NEEDS OF THE CONSTITUTION. I
"

Sev. Dr. Armitage at the Mfth Avenue Baptist

Church.
" Be of good cheer,and let us play the man for our peo-

?le, and lor the cities of our Ood."—Second Samuels x.

:

2.

"The children of Issachar, who were men that had
nnaeratanding of tbe times, to know what Israel ought
to do."—First ChroiUcles. iii. : 32.

The times of whioh these passages severally

treat were timCsof severe trial in Israel—the nation

was in a state of alarm, making It needful that men
of political sagaeity should wake np and look about

them. In their straits, the commonwealth de-

manded something more thaU prowess and skill in

the use of arms. While they demanded anArmy to

enforce tbe rights of their country, they just then

needed, much more—men of patriotic brain and

heart, who could look through a mlll-stene, and see

what the grist of the national mill was to be. In

their stress, an antlGLnarian would be of little use, to

" point with pride" to the sound political science

which had governed the past, but laen who so

lookea at things as they were passing to-day that

they could "play the man," and "tell Israel what
she ought to do." It was just as natural then as it

is now to look to head-quarters, because in the long

run it turns ont that those who ought to rule will

rnle. "The children of Issachar, " it seems, were
able to meet the emergency. In the times of David
they could famish a few canse-and-effect men, who
might possibly solve a political problem, becanse

they took not counsel of their fears, of their preju-

dices, of, their party predileetions, or of their per-

sonal interests, but of things as they were, things as

they ought to be, things as they might be, if men
who " understood tho times" would take hold and
manage them.

The Thanksgiving Bav of the second American
century finds onr Kepubllo in a somewhat similar

condition. Por a hundred years it has been our
boast that we are a nation of freemen, of politl-

cians, of statesmen, and after overcoming one form
of difiBcnlty after another in establishing and main-

taining a democracy, we are met for the first time

with a peculiar form of perplexity in the selection

ofaCbiet Magistrate, arising largely out of our
Electoral system of choosing that officer The
most sagacious man in the Bepublic would have
pronounced it incredible that we could have drifted

into onr present embarrassment under that system
after escaping all serious trouble therefrom so

long. But even now there ia nothing which needs
to seriously disturb the peace of the country, much
less to threaten the national life, if our sons ot

Issachar will keep cool, act dispassionately, and be
actuated by the large and generous incentives of

practical common sense instead of the vague and
eircumscribed standards of political partisans. So
far from regarding the stirring agitation of to-day

as a ground of ill-feeling and bad blood, much loss

of anarchy and revelution, each citizen should ap-

proach it wit^ that fidelity and love of conn try

which will most happily guide us through the

etiiergency. Seally, it is but an emergency, and
not necessarily a crisis, unless we choose to make
it one by the surgings of ansrry strife.'

Whichever way the Electoral suffrages may
be cast may make tho times criti-

cal and imperil the peace of the Ke-
public, if true patriotism, soaud political philoso-

phy, and manly common seuse are laid aside. The
fact is that in a very important sense, tbe declara-
tion of this or that man as President at this time,
ifl not a part.y Question, while in a subordinate sense
it is. Both the candidates cannot win, and unfor-
tunately tbe situation of affairs is so shaped that
the disappointed party, whichever it may be, will
have but too much reason lor the claim of corrup-
tion and cbisanery against the other. But what
then ? Are our citizens capable of no higher am-
bition than t-o convert a difficulty Into a danger, by
ii 8 fierce and fiery handling? Have our liberties
cost 03 so lightly that we can afford to jeopard
them, even on every serious occasion that may
aiisCl Is there no otner way to make Pepiiblican
histiory than by dogged strife, ihe sword and tbe
bayonet? Ia there no other way of purging corruo-
tion', lighting wrongs, and creating progress 1 Is
any President worth hloodehed and revolution in
the United States, either personally or ofiBcially ?

The real fact Is that we have reached a neci'ssi-

ty—a stress upon our torm of exercising tbe elec-
tive franchise—which demands that we all "play
the man," rising above trifling and party aims, and
meeting tho occasion On the higher planes ot re-
sponsible citizenship. If we pass the strain, as I
believe we shall, under the dictation ot that man-
hood which understands the times, the diaoipiine
Will inure to that gradual but safe educatisn of the
nation in self-government which will be of invalua-
ble service to cominu cenerations, but to none of
them more beneficial than to our own. In truth,
the best method of expressing profound gratitude
for our past liberties.is to perfect them by the light
of experience, and to guard them the more vigilant-
ly aod Intellicontly in the future. And witu this
iu view, ir may not be oat of the way it I should,

more as a citizen than as a minister, call yonr attt'n-
tion to two or three tnin^s bearine: upon the eser-
cise of our elective I'ranchise, especially in aeleot-
Ing a President.

1. It is pretty clear that the present method
is not as satisfactorv as it once was, or as tbe al-
tered condition of onr country demands. No patriot
could lock without alarm upon au attempt to alter

any provision cf the Constitulion till the gheer
neceg.^ities ot exoerieDco detuandea it, nor tnen,
unless vut form in tho most tUouijhtful way,
and with an eye to the true interests ot the lic-

public. Our lathers acted with the greatest de-
liberation and conservatism in ordaining aud estab-
lishin); this Consiituiion, weiehin); all tbe dangera
which threatened the country at the time, and com-
passing the most far-sighted plans to "promote the
general welfare and secure the blessiujts of liberty
to ourselves and our posterity," as they express it.

When a form of federal government had been
agreed upon, and toe character of the Senate fixed,
with the understanding that it represented States
and not classes, and that the lower houae was to
represent the people directly aud not the States as
Such, then the siiil lurther question came up, as to

how tbe several States should express their will in
the election of a- common President, so that tho
large and popolons States sbonld not swallow up
the staall aud lightly peopled States, and
leave them without a voice in the matter.
The present Electoral system was devised as
the best possible method of meeting this case.
Each State, great and email, was to have an equa
representation in tbe Senate; two Senators to be
elected by the State Lt-gi statures, and two Electoral
votes accordingly in choosing a President. Then,
in addition, the people ot each State were to elect

as many persons to represent tbam in the Electoral
College as they had Representatives in tbe popular
braneb of Congrens. This system has worked well

Iln the main, although its detects have always been
jkppareat ' to some . of ooc ablest statesjaan. and

Jurists—chlefl.v because it freq»ently happens that
while a candidate has a minority of all tbe votes in
the Electoral College, he has biit a minority of the
popular vote by which that College is elected. Dur-
ing the greater part of our history the drift of onr
suffrage has been very marked toward the direct
and popular election of the Executive,- as well as
other officers-'^this tendency springing out of a
constantly strengthened unity of the national bond.
So far as I know, the chief objectiou which now
lodges against the election of aProsident by the peo-
ple directly, is the likelihood that local interests
and factions would throw so many eaudidates into
the field as to prevent an election of auy one by a
majority of all the votes cast. If each niao should
vote for a President by name, and no candidate
Should receive a majority of ail the ballots, then
It > would not at all mend the matter over
tbe present plan to elect by a plurality of the pop-
ular vote. Certainly we should muet with but
new embarrassments. If not disaster, in an.y pop-
ular system of election which would give us but a
minority President, iu the absence of the present
Electoral College. But can we not combine tbe
popular'vote with the present system, by a very
slight alteration, and so secure a new advantage
while we retain all that we now possess ? Suppose
then that,

First—The Electoral College shall still be chosen
as now provided for, but shall act only when it

shall bo found thar no person has been elected
President by the majority of the popular vote.
Second—That the ballot for Electors shali be

headed with the nam* of the Presidential candi-
date whom the citizen voting prefers, and if any
candidate hasa majority over alt others on the pop-
ular.bailot, he shall bo declared elected by virtue
of that maJoTit.y.
Third—This simple method would secure to us a

majority President at all times, either by States, as
now, or by popular suffrage. By popular suSrage,
if any candidate obtained a majority of all the lal-
lots cast by the people ; and by States, through the
Electoral College, if there had been no election Dy
the people.
jPotirt/t—By this slight addition to the present

method of electing a President, we should not only
remove all that Is irritating in tbe government of
minorities, when the'people have cast a majority
vote, but we should conserve all that ia healthy in
the present system, when the people found them-
selves so divided that the.y could not agree npon
one man, after a fair opportunity of doing so.
Fifth—In these suggestions, 1 have sail} nothing

about the election of a Vice President, slthough the
same mathod of choosing this ofiicer might be used
as in choosing the President, by the addition of a
second name at the head of the ballots cast for
Electors.

Sixth—But it seems to me that there is a stronger,
truer, and more democratic way of electing a Tice
President, and of using his office to hotter purpose
than it now subserves. In representing the whole
country more perfectly, so that both the Presi-
dential and Vice Presidential offices should be
eduall.v representative, what serious objection could
there be to making the man who rece'ivea the' sec-
ond hishestnumber of votes for the Presidency the
Vice President? Tho result would be three-fcild
in its benefits. It would excite greater care in the
selection of the incumbent for that office,
inasmnch' as the nominee of the second
strongest party m the country for Presi-
dent would fill the second chair. It would
give the minority of the country, which in most
elections would be nearly half otits voting citizens,
a representation in this high office, when the ma-
jority had filled tho first position: and it would
contribute as a further result to the greater inter-
est in general national measures noon general patri-
otic- motives by allaying the present extreme party
bitterness in I'eueral affairs. Under such a state of
thlnzs all political parties would feel a greater re-
sponsibility in their own conduct, and could be
held to a closer account for their conduct of govern-
ment. a's tbe.^ might happen to be the admiuislra-
tors thereof, in one form or other. .

2. I BU£ccst that the first hundred years of our
history has fully developed a radical aefect in our
whole system of civil service, in its connection witb
excessive Presidential prerogative. Por a long tune
attempts have been made, with butlictle success,
to reform the civil service. Tbe plans which have
been devised with that end in view have been
matured with caution and in clearly pure motives;
bntit seems to have been entirel.v overlooked that
the defect is radical and constitutioual, while in
most respects our'form of government is more
democratic than that of any othdr Republic. We
present the anomaly of clothing our President with
prerogatives which no conslicutional'monaroby on
earth has intrusted to its sovereign. " By iand
with the advice and consent of the Senate," the
President " shall ar-point Ambassadors, other pub-
lic Mluisters, aud Consuls, Judges of the Supreme
Court, and all other officers of the United States,
whose appointments are not otherwise provided
for" by the Constitution. The " other officers
of tbe United States," are the Postmasters, the Col-
lectors of Internal Revenue, the Custom-house offi-

cers. Governors of Territories, and some others.
The aggregateof all these appointments, directly or
indirectly, will sum up the enormous number of
70,000 office-holders—some estimaiea ranning much
higher than even that figare—and the amount of
patronage distributed through all the^e channels
will fall but little, if any, short of two hundred and
fifty millions of dollars annnally. Besides these
powers, he is "theCommanaer in Chief of the Army
and Navy," has "power to grant reprieves and par-
dons for offenses against the Uniteti States," and is

required to "commission all the officers of the
Ijnited States." I submit that there is no reason,
aud can be no justification, for clothing any man
on earth with such constltutianal powers. It is

scarcely worth while to compare the prerogatives
ofour democratic President with those of an abso-
lute monarch or autocrat, sucli as the Emperor of
Russia, because in the one case they are ceded by
constitutional provisions, and in the other they are
claimed as hereditary. But we may profit by ason-
trast between our republican President and a con-
stitutional monarch, such as the sovereign of Great
Britain. The crooned head of Britiin has no
power to appoint any subordinate officer in the
realm, as Tax Collector, Postmaster, offieer of Cur-
toms, foreign Sdinlster, Consul, or otherwise. Afier
the selection of the Premier and the creation of
peers, the monarch's power ceases, so far as tbe
distribution of Government patronage is concerned.
When this country was in its infancy, and Its
annual expenditures were necessarily small, there
was no great impropriety in lodging these powers
in the Executive of the Federal Government.
But those days are past. The country has
outgrown both the necessity and desirableness of
clothing Its President with more than monarchicsl
powers under another name than King. Thert^ are
few men living who can utterly resist the straia of
temptation which such endowment of authority
brings 10 bear upon the weakness of poor human
natuie. Besides, if the Executive were as pure and
impervious to weakness as an angel of light, still

he has but one brain, one heart, and one pair of
hands to exercise in the pubhc trusts, which renders
It impossible that one man should know all the
minulia needful to the execution of his trusts witb-
oat blame. Is it needful even to hint at the una-
voidable evils which flow from this undemocratic and
uureasonable control of the public service? Shall
we never learn an.ything from the ambition of Ex-
ecutives, whooan if the.y will,and often do, wield this
power to secure prolonged occupano.y of the Presi-
dential chair, who use the pubhc service with but
a seeondary view to tho public gsod, and with a
primary eye to party ends? Is it in^possible for us
to discover that the perpetual fever in which our
nation lives about "the next President" is inimical
to tbe public economy, stability, and health? We
are perpetually deploring "corruption." and as per-
petually demanding "reform," aud yet, we atub-
bomly refuse to see that our very system renders
it hard for a man to keep himself pure if he tries
his very best to do so. The very system offers a
premium to, aud fosters, corruption in all its forms,
and yet we blindl.y cleave to a practical oligarchy,
and delude ourselves with the idea that
we have reached the ver.y pinnacle of
tree and popular government—from the
people, and for the people, and b.y the
people. If men want "civil reform" in tbe
public service, let them lay tbe axe at the root of the
tree, by makiog the coDstiintional provisions for
adminlsteriug that service upon purely
Domocratic principles. Can it be sup-
poaea for a moment that if the President
Of the United States were a mere executive to en-
force the laws, without the power to dispense patron-
age for political ends, that 40,000,000 of people would
be holding their breath to-day lest some nnluck.y
spark should ignite a magazine beneath the Repub-
lic, which may,, perchance, not only endanger its lib-
erties, but its life? Certainly not. Nor is there auy
need for bringing things to such a pass as th\s.

Make the President an executive officer of the Re.
public ip fact, aud nothine more, aud
this absurd state of things will soon cure itself
by showing that the President is not the Republic.
As 10 the best way of remedying this perversion of
republicanism, it is enough to say, for the present,
that much thought, slow handling of the needful
changes, and a purely patriotic progress will fiud
out the right methods, it the nation will make the
booest attempt to place the civil servioe upon a
thoToaghiy democratic baais. The first step is to
admit iho radical evil, and then to set about a radi-

cal amendment. Leave the Presidency invested
with all ita other preroiiatives, 'if.you will—but atrip
it of the riehl to disburse the patrouage of the Fed-
eral Government, and you will have gaiued
many a league to.ward national purity and
traDqulllit.y. Surely some method cah bo
devised whereby ttieae moneys can be pronerly dis
bursed through other hanrta. Why may not each
City, 'town, or hamlet select such of these public
servants as execute their offices within their pre-
cincts ? or. if that is not practicable, lot the ap-
pointments be controllea by ConeresE. or bv the
Legislatures of tbe several States, or by a board
created in the Federal Government for that spe-
cial purpose, home aate aud praotical plan can bo
devised that must be more in harmony with pure
republicanism than the present centralization of
Presidential prerogatives, which is but one remove
from absolutism, as they have been used for the
last fifty years.

THE MAN ELECTED MUST BE PRESIDENT.
Sermon by liev. Dr. Samuel Osgood.

Rev. Dr. Samuel Osgood preached a Thanks-
giving sermon yesterday morning, in Grace Chapel,
Fourteenth street, from the text: "Aud ye are

Christ's, aud Christ is God's." He said that fis they

came together to give thanks for the blessings

that ctowrfed the year, they could not but
remember that the year crovrnod the cen-

tury of the nation's life, aud tbat a

nundred years of God's goodness looked them in

the\^ce and called upon them for thanksgiving.

After enumerating the many great blessings

which the nation has en.joyed, ho adverted to the
political situation, as follows: "Wo have had a

coufilctof arms; now we have a confiict of par-

ties and laws. We are to ke«p intact both the

factors of our, Government—liberty and law. We
ate to reinioA fcbkt slaveir hM Milk^ JKQd we must

keep our principle of manhood-suffrage, much as it

has been abused. Especially, we are to shun the
error of making war npon the electoral rights of

tho industno^s poor. We are to teach, as a sacred
duty, from tho pulpit, the honest use ot tbe ballot.
We are to uphold the supremacy of the Gov-
ernment, and also see to it that the just
rights of tho States are maintained under
thejnrlsdictlnu. of thf nation. The man who hns
been chosen President by the Electoral votes rcust
be President. The two men who have been nomi-
nated for the first office in tbe gift, of the people are
apparently superior men. Such evidently is tho
opinion of the nation at large. Judging by the great
vote that each has received. But if either of them
accept office illegally or unln^tly, the execrations
of mankind and t.he curse of God will rest upon
him. We must guard the two principles which un-
derlie our fabric of Government—the sovereignty
of the Union and the, rights of tho States. We
must do justice even to the State which has been
moat IroublcKome iu robel.'ion, and which was
crushed by the nation for assailing a national fort-
ress. We must remember that her people have a
certain manhood, even in the'r perverse pride, and
crown the triumph of our national arms by seonr-
Ina the rightful independence even of South Caro-
lina under the Union. I do not pretend to decide a
legal issue, but I like magnanimity."

THE POWER BEHIND THE THRONE.
Mev. Br. Bellows' Sermon in All Souls' Church.

Rev, Dr. Bellows preached in All Souls'

Ohnroh from Psalms xxxiv.: 1.,

•' I will bless the Lord at all times; His' praise shall
continually be in my mouth."

After alluding in a general way to the propriety

ofagpneral thanksgiving, and several special rea-

sons for thankfulness, he said :

" I know not what others may crave, but I bless God
and give Him hearty thinks to-day, not for tha plen ty

and peace and ease and contentment that many
think to be the chief blessings of thanksgiving, but
for the strain he puts on human muscle and on the

fibre of human hearts and brains. 1 thank Him
that great questions of State and of national justice

are breaking up the guilty repose of tho more com-
mercial enterprises, and compelling them to lace

the corruptions of Asiatic life and Turkish tyran-

ny. And, finally, I thank Him that as citizens of a

new young country, we are not without our
own serious difficulties, and asking questions

that will not let ns sleep upon our external pros-

perity or withdraw our minds frem public concerns.
Thank God, the days are not over when our people
may yet do something important and great for our
country. There may to man.y seem little to rejoice in

and give thanks for that In this proud Centennial ygar
we should be. called to consider whether the nation
can deal successfully with this trial of our institu-

tions, Bucb. as every Government has at some time
or other been called npon to contend with—a dis-

puted succession. It has made mote civil war
than any other or all other causes combined. It

must needs have come sooner or later, just

as surel.y as the war with slavery had to come. I
do not think we are likfly to be called to any second

experience of snob a sublime necessity. Yet, I am
confident, that shouM any great peril to our na-
tional life threaten us, plainly the fires that burned
ten years ago would be found to be ilot all out,
but onjy slak:ed, and Teady to burst with more tre-
mendous fury against the foes of our Constitution
and Government. And I beUeveand trusc that any
attempt to defeat the legal and usual order ot a
Presidential election would bring at once a bloody
and perfect vengeance upon ita guilty head; the
prompter, tbe more complete, the more awful the
better. Let this be said to men of either party that
dare to threaten rebellion and treason if
their private or party wishes and hopes are
not earried out to the letter. But I am
not among those who expect violence and resist-
ance to law. It was tried when Mr. Lincoln was
inansnrated, and the feeling of the country at tbat
timo is not forgotten. I thahk God to-daj' that tbe
country has, in both parties, men—lawyers, lead-
ers, jurists, and statesmen—that infinitely prefer
the country's peace and welfare to their own pri-
vate hopes. But it is not on their guidance that I
rely, bat upon the vitality, thinking power, moral
feeling, young, fresh, present sense of the people at
large! Less and less eveiy day have we occasion
to fear the result of the strain the last month has
put upon tbe national peace and the life of the Gov-
ernment. The agitation is on the surface. There
is more to be thankful for in the evidences
of self-control, the respect for law, the pa-
tience and confidence of the people at large,
in the essential safety of our political principles,
than there is to be deplored in the disputes and
nncertainties that have grown out of an indeter-
minate and doubtfal election. It thus far gives me
only more calm and assured confidence in tbe safe-
ty and liberty and the policy of universal suffrage.
We throw our diseases to the sarface, and do not
lot them settle on the vitals. The faith, virtue,
and patriotism of the country is still self-poised.
The calm and confidence of the country dwells with
its speeclileSs, unseen, humble citizens. They are a
power behind the political throne greater than the
throne itself."

REV. DR. JOHN HALL'S SERMON
Jn the Mfth Avenue Presbyterian Church.

Rev. Dr. John Hall preached yesterday in

the Piflh Avenue Presbyterian Church. Having
briefly reviewed important periods of the nation's

history during the century, be came down to receht

events, and spoke as follows: "We cannot hide

from ourselves tbat there has been a great strain

placed upon our instltulitlons during the year that

is now wanine. The continuance of one political

party in power for sixteen years has brought some
of the evils asd excesses to which continued power
always tempts poor human nature. These things

naturally rouse the passions as well as move the

judgment of the opposing party, and bring into the

struegle, not only the passionate desire for place

and the usual measure of human selfishness

and pssslon, but, we may very well

believe, a very large amount of earnest

political conviction, all of which elements have en-

tered into the recent election. Yet all this weighty

struggle has passed off thus far without disorder,

without confusion, and without any alarming or

excessive popular agitation. It is impossible, it

seems to me, for any one to think of this without
being grateful for that regard to the supremacy of

regulated authority to which tbe people have been

trained and educated to submit themselves. Nor
will tbat feeling be diminished by a consideration

of the state of things during tbe days of suspense

that have followed. The patience of the people, the

general readiness to maintain law and constitnted

authority ; their determination to uphold the

Constitution, and that self-control by
which they have been characterized, mast
be taken by every one as cause of gratitude to God
Almighty, It would seem that he has sent in this

our. Centennial year just enough of cloud to mod-

erate our transports, and at the same time he makes
the sun to shine socloarly through that olond that

we cannot be under any grave apprehensions as to
the issue. There can be no doubt, and it must be
frankly admitted, that the past year, like its two
predecessors, has been a year of great difficulty and
depression in our commercial lite. The necessity
tor retrenchment, and the' unwelcome discoverj'

that we made as a people, that we had been treat-

ing that as mone.y which was only unsecured
credit; these things have of itecessity entailed

may difficulties aud hardships upon various
classes of the community, but iu there not ground
for gratitude to God Almighty again in the
general courage and hopefulness with which the
people have passed through the time of depression
by which the.y have been tried 1 Our land is to-day
filled with the fruits of the husbandman's labor.

Every vessel that sails from oar shores to Earopb
is laden with tbe produce of the labd to be spread
upon the tables ot Europe, and we have only to ad-
just the diffloultles between labor and capital when
there will be nothing to fear on this ground. There
w^ill be bread enough and wealth ouough for alt who
irill attempt to earn them. I think in this City it

ia not too much to sav that wo have felt in

a greater degree than in the cotmtry tbe depression

to which I have alluded, but I would like to men-
tion, with profound thanklulness to God, a fact thnt
oiiihlto be taken into account in tnat connection.
While there has been such great depression and loss

in this City, there has been no correspomling
dimauition in the unselfish coutributions ot funds
by Christian people loi- the -welfare of men and tbe
glory of God. VVhile the losses can be reckoned by
millions, the dimuuition in this diiection is only lo

be reckoned iu thousands, and it is becanse the
peoplo have not be£un their retrenchment at God's
house.
Wo ought not to forget among tbe blessings of

the year the e.eat Centennial gathering, of which
our sister city, Pbiladolphia, has Deen the scene.
For this, as fjr all other and many blessings, it

seems to me wo ought to be grateful to God
Almichty, and to say, "Hitherto hath the Lord
helped us."
When we narrow our views and look at ourselves

when gathered here as a people and as a congre-
gation, providentially brought together, I think wo
niaj' aoe auotber causa for gratitude to God. We
have, indeed, had serious losses during this yar;
old aud beloved associates have been takeu away
from ns, but of those departed ones we can think
with comfort and satisfaction. We are not igno-
rautjol whither they have i;one. They eaveovideuco
while they lived here that their lives were accepted
of God. How precious in the retrospect must be to

them tbe means of crace by which thcv were
trained and helped oa earth, and how little and in-

significant must seem tn them now many of the

tretiing cares and anxious solicitudei by which
they were overborne aud perplexed while here
with us.
Bil ived, this is the tenth Thankssrivine sermon I

have preached to. von, and it does not seem long
since the first. There may not be man5' decades in
your lives on tbe earth. What your hand iindeth
to do, do it with your might. " Have your loins

girded about like unto those that wait for the Son
of Man. Hitherto the Lord hath helped yon, do not
doubt that in the future B.e will be your sun and
Shield; He will give grace and love. 2isy God
.bieaa Hia ward. koA ttt Him ha tha nraisfti

WAS THERE DESIGN H IT ?

CRIPPLED CONDITJON OF THEARMY.
EFFECT OS" THE INSTirj-ICIENT APPROPRIA-

TION FOB THE MANUFACTURE OP ARMS
—THE AMOUNT REDUCED TO LESS THAN
HALF THE ANNUAL APPROPRIATIONS
BEFORE THE WAR—REPOBT OF THE
CHIEF, OF ORDNANCE—EFFECT ON THE
MILITIA OF THE LACK OF IMPROVED
ARMS—WHAT HAS BEEN ACCOMPLISHED
WITH THE SMALL AMOUNTS VOTED.

Washington, Nov. 30.—The following are
extracts from the annual report of Bng. Gen. S.

v. Ben6t, Chief of Ordnanee, United States AxKiy :

THE APPBOPRIATI0N8.
The limited appropriations made by Congress,

much below the estimates submitted by this bu-

rean, have, in many instances, prevented tbe sup-

plying of the Army on the frontier with that supe
rior ^quality of ordnance stores which the. nature
of such service demands ; and in the attempt to

utilize the material remaining on hand from tbe

late war, evei:y care and effort has been exer-

cised in its seleetion and preparation to meet
the wants of the troops, but with more or

less dissatisfaction inseparable from the use

of old material and ^obsolete patterns.

Explanations to this effect have had to be made to

officers in command of troopi, in defense of tbe
action of this department, where the responsibility

for limited appropriations cannot rest. It it very

natural that in the rapid march of improvement in

all war-supplies the world over, our soldiers, who
are to perform most difficult and dangerous ser-

vice, should insist npon the latest and most ap-

proved models, and material of the best qnal-

ify; and this department has made every effort

to respond to their every requirement with

the funds at its disposal. The appropriations,

• therefore, for the use of this department, should

be largely increased over those for the present fis-

cal year. The functions of the OrdnanceDepartment

are not limited to the mere supply ot arms, &c., to

our small Army, but are csmmensuraie with the

whole country. Its duties are national in their

character and application. Ttey are Intended to

prepare the nation for war, and in deciding upon
the moneys to be expended by it the wants ef the

country at large, in the event- of war, should be

seriously considered, and not tho comparatively

trivial demands of au Army of 25,000 men.
Only JIOO.OOO was appropriated for the manufac-

ture of rifies and carbines at the National Armory
during the present fiscal yesr, 1877. I have sub-

mitted an estimate of ?5O0,GO0 for this object and

earnestl.y recommend that the appropriation of this

amount be asked of Congress. During the ten years

preceding the war—from 1852 to 1861—an average

of 1251, poo per annum was appropriated for the

manufacture ot arms, when the wants of a

smaller Army than the present and the

cheapness of tbe arms then made permitted

the gradual accumulation of them in store.

On Oct. 1, 1876, our returns show only 17,004 Spring-
field rifles and 3.684 Springfield carbines on hand,
being a total of 20,688 arms ot the approved service
model. Our present appropriation, with what can
be snared from the appropriation for arming and
equipping the Militia, will enable this department
to manufacture during the current year about
10,000. The demands from tbe Army, and requisi-

tions from the Militia on their respective quotas,
will probably take 13,000 or 15,000, leaving in
store at the end of the present fiscal year
not mure than 8,000 of these approved arms.
We have on hand many hundreds of thousands of
muzzle-loading rifle-muskets of obsolete patterns,
and a limited number of repaired breech-loaders,
but modern wars must be fought with the most ap-
proved weapons, and none less perfect than the
naw model Springfield will fiitisfyour soldiers. The
principal European powers are at the present time
replacing the arms used in the late wars on the Con-
tinent by more improved models of the latest inven-
tions, leach nation striving to surpass her neighbors
in the power and perfection of her arms. Such
costly rearmaments show the great importance that
is ascribed to securing tbe best arm In their eigan-
tio preparations tor a possible cotafiict. Ouebt
this couutr.y to be so blind te the pos-
sible wants of the future as to be wil-
ing to depend on obsolete weapons in store and the
precarious supplies in the market } I deem it most
vital to the interests of the nation that the manu-
facture of arms by this department be steadily con-
tinued in quantities sufficient to render a gradual
accumulation of them in store a certainty. That a
better arm than the Springfield may some day be
invented is not at all improbable, and a magazine
gun will no doubt be the arm of the future ; but
until such a one, suitable for military service, has
been perfected and approved, a reserve stock of
Springfielus is a necessity. The affairs of the Na-
tional Armory have been conducted in a most satis-

factoryjmanner under the skillful management of
Lieut, cot. J. G. Benton, commanding.

THE MILITIA.

The necessity for an Increase of the annual appro-
priation for arming and equipping tbe Militia is so
well understood and appreciated, has been so ofien
referred to at length in official reports from this

office and the War Department, that no extended
discussion is called for. The aggregate strength of
tne Militia of the United States, as taken from the
last Arm.v Register, is as follows: organized, 84,724;

unorganized, 3,701,977; and only $200,000 is annually
appropriated lur their arms and equipments.
With our small standing Army, the country must
recruit its fighting force from the people
upon the breaking out of war. The
soldiers who tought the battles of the
rebellion, nearly half a generation ago, wilt soon
pass from the scene or become too old for active
service, and most of tho experience of the war will

be lost to the country with the actors in- their

eravea. In a very lew .years depenoence will have
to be on the raw recruits ; and while the expe-
rience of the bivouac and battle cannot be acquired
in peace and in the quiet avocations of ordinary
life, much oau be effected by placing in the hands
of our young men tbe arms they may have to use
in war, and encouraging that military spirit which
alone can make material for soldiers. The dis-

tributiou of arms to the Miliiia is a vital element in

this regard, and the want of a large standing Army
should bo compensated by a well organized, well
armed, and well disciplined Militia.

The act of March 3, 1875, provided for giving
credit, under certain conditions, to States ano Tor-
ritories for arms, &c., issued to them between 1861

and 1665, and charged under the l^w for arming and
equipping tho Militia. The aggregate credit to be
claimed, in case air the charges are removed under
the conditions imposed by law, amounts to $1,700^
000. Credits have already been given to tbe exterffr

of $420,000, aud the latest model of breech-loading

rifles aiid other stores have, in the majority of cases,

been issued on account thereof. There is now due
aud may become due the various States and Terri-
tories on their tespective quotas an amount suffi-

cient to exhaust our limited stock of improved atms
should a run be made on it.

ARMAMENT OF FORTIFICATIONS.

Under this head I have submitted an estimate of
$950,000 lor the next fiscal year. The conversion of
smooth-bore guns into efficient i8-inch rifies has
progressed satisfaoiorilv. The coiloa wrought-iron
tubes used in the conversion have been imported,
but a trial of a gun with a tube ot domestic
manufacture has given the best results,

and proved conclusively that our product is equal
to the imported work, notwithstanding the long ex-

perience in such work in Enelish shops. Depend-
ence cannot be placed on the private lenterprise

and skill of our own people lor the tubes for
8 inch rifles, and in the preperation of guns of that

nature our material, labor and machinery will

meet all onr requirements. The 8-inch rifle with
American tuoe lias successfutl.v withstood over 500
rounds with battering ehargesand remains in service-

able condition. Up to date three guns of this class

have been tested with the most satibfactory lesnlts

two 8-inoh and one 9inch calibre—all converted
from 10-inch smooth-bores. Over 500 rounds were
fired with battering charges from each 8-lncn gun

;

aud the 9-inch guu, with the same exterior model
as the S-inch, and consequently with thinner walls
and less weight, was fired 502 rounds,

which far more severely tested the system than

the other two guns. It must now be conceded that
the strength and value ot conversions by uainj
coiled wrought-iron lining tubes for 8-inch
riffles have been proved and established. The suc-

cess Which has atleudod these exoerlments at Sandy
Hook, in the eft'jrts to utilize our smooth-bore cast-
iion guns by convex ting them into rifles of
grtat power and efficiency is a source of

great satisfiction, and this uniform success lastifi.38

us in the conclusion tha* equally satisfactory re-

sults will follow our trials witb the higher nature
of 10-inch and 12-inch rifles which are now in course

of preparation. If our anticipations are reaiized iu

the anccess of these larto calibres, tho department
will have developed a system of heavy ordnance,
at small expense, whicti will compose an arma-
ment for our forts fully ahle to cope
with foreian gnus of equal calibre. Such a system
will brine the luannlacture wntiiel.y within the
capacity of our private foundries, using our own
raw material, and with no dependence on foreign

e8tabll^4hraout8. It is but simple justice to give all

tbe oredit lor the success thus far achieved
in this respect to Lieut. Col-. S. Crispin, Constructor
of Ordnance, and tbe other memoersof tbeOrdnnnce
Board, Major T.J. Tread well aud Major T. G. Bay-
lor, and tha Recorder, Capt. G. W. McK.e; and 1

am confident that the floal solution of the.se im-

portant questions, and others of a kindred charac-

ter, could not he entrusted to safer or bettor
bauds. The detailed reports of the Constructor of
Orduance and of the Ordnanco Board are herewith
submitted, in the belief tbat the information con-

veyed will be found of great interest to the military

profession aud the country, and that the facts, fl.;-

ures, and rp.sults therein recorded will prove that
most valuable progress has been madr in the prose-

cation of these important investigations and experi-

ments.
BREECH-I.OADING CANNON.

Whatever differenses of opinion may exist as
to the relative merits of mazzle and breech-loading
cannon of large calibre, (the former being exclu-
sively used in England, and the latter almost nni-
Veraaily adantad no tb* nontio^nt o( Barana.!

there can be no quastlon that in easemated works
the latter system possesses obvious and paramount
advantages, as are generally admitted Im deter-
mining on the proper armament for ships of war.
The Bubjeot has, therefore, not escaped the atten-
tion of this department, and the Board on Experi.
mental Guns of the date of 10th Jnu", 1875, "recog-
nizing breech-loading rifles for casemate service to
be a great desideratum, belietved tbat a por-
tion of the appropriation should be expendeu in
this direction," and recommended "that a
sufficient sum be used for the oonyersion of two
10-inoh smooth-bore Rodman ca8r,-iron guns Into
8-inch breech-loading rifles," submitting at the
same time epeciflc plans of alterations, &c The
want of available funds for this norpoae prevent'ed
any action thereon, but experiment* to determine
the feasibility of converting some erf our smooth-
bore Bodmans into breech-loading rifies siioald be
undertaken at an early day.

TABGET PRACtlOiB.

The want of a thoroughly digested system of
target practice for tho use of the army has long
bsen felt. The effectiveness of the arm depends
largely on the skill of the man who Usos it, and
some uniform system shonld be devised for
the education of tbe soldier In this lespect.
Portable and permanent targets of some approved
pattern should bo supplied to posts, and a regulu:
drill for the practice should be fixed and anthoriaed.
This important matter has in the past few years
received special attention, not only In the
armies of the world, but among . militia
and private organizations. The attention of
this department baa been directed to this
sut^ect for a long period, and man.y interesting •ex-
periments and valuable data have been acotuna*
lated. m order to render a preparation of a system
of easy accomplishment. On the 15th of May last I
had the honor to address a letter to the Adjutant
General of the Army, recommending to the
Honorable Secretary of War the anpoint-
ment of a board of offi.cer8 for the porpose
of reaching a definite conclusion. I took occasion
to state that " this verv important subject has en-
gaged the attention of tLis department for some
time, and is deemed vital to the efficiency of the
soldier In the lise of his weapon. A mass of in-
formation has been collected, tbe rssult of stndy
and practical tests by ordnance oflScers, which wiU
be submitted to the board."

TEE Vote of Illinois.

KEPUBLICAN MAJORITIEg FOE PBBSIDBKT,
GOVERNOR, AND LIEDTINANT GOV-
ERNOR—THB LEGISLATURE.
From the Springfield Journal, Nov. 28.

The V9te of Illinois for Presidential Elec-
tors, Representatives in Congress, m'embers of the
State Board ot Equalization, aud Senators and
Representatives in the Thirtieth (Mneral Assem-
bly, was officially canvassed by the Secretary of
State, Auditor, Treasurer, and Attorney General
constituting a Canvassing Board, in the presence of
the Governor, yesterday. The official returns of tbe
vote for Governor, and other State oflicers, are can-
vassed by the Legislature, but unofficial reports of
the vote have been made to the Secretary of State
from most of the counties of tbe State. These show
the election of all the Republican State officers by
majorities ranging from about five thousand for
Needles for State Auditor, to something over
twenty-two thousand for Shmman for Lieutenant
Governor. These are the results on Prosident
Governor, and Lieutenant Governor—the highest
vote given for Elector on each Electoral ticket be-
ing the one reported

:

roB FBESiDEirr.

Hayes..... 2T7,22«
Tilden ...258.602
Cooper 17,109

Hayes over Tilden ."19624
Hayes over all 2,515

FOR GOVEENOB.
Cnllom 879,266
Steward *. ...., 272,486

Cullom's majority 6,836

FOB LIEUTENANT GOVERNOE.
Shuman.. 278,168
Glenn 256,064
Pickrell 17,783,

Shuman over Glenn 22,084
Shuman overall 4^301

The returns for other State officers are only
partially reported, and the footings are therefore
incomplete.
The Legislature is estimated te stand as follows

:

Reps. Jnds. Dems.
Senate 22 5 24
House 79 .. 74

Total ...ioT ~5~ ~98

STAIE^OB TEBBITOBT.

THB STATUS OP COLORAJ>0—PREP08TBR0US
SUGGESTIONS OF THK DEMOCRATS.
From the Denver (Col.) News, Nov. 26.

Simultaneous with the aunoumcemout that
Hon. Thomas M. Patterson will leave for Washing-
ten early this week, comes a private letter from
tbe East to the editor of tbe News stating that the
Democrats of the House intend to reseat Mr. Pat-

terson as Delegate from Colorado, refusing to reoog-

oize us as a State, at least until after the Presi-

dential qnestion is settled, their ultimate purpose
being the reieotion of our Electoral votes. Ridicu-
lous as this proposition m \y appear to us, in view
of the fact that our Statehood is lawtolly estab-
lished, the fact remains that the House can seat
Mr. Patterson, if it wilt, and can also set up a
claim to the privilege ot reviewing the oir-
cnmstances of our admission before passing
on the question of its validity. The House
may go benind the President's proclamation to in-
quire whether all the conditions of the Enabling
act have been fuUy complied with, until which
time Mr. Patterson's place and pay cah be sSfcured
to him, as they have been during the vacation. It
WiU be remembered that Mr. Patterson defends his
action in orawing a Delegate's salary on the ground
that he is still a Delegate—meaning, of conrs^ tbat
his seat is held for him until the House recognizes
his successor, and the House probably is not bound
to do this until such time as it sees fit, particularly
in the face of doubts as to whether Judge Bel-
ford was legally et»cted for both the long
and short terms. ' Colorado Democrats claim
that Bel ford ia only entitled to one of the
two terms, and profess entire Indifference as to
which of the two he elects to apply for, but some
Indiscreet members of their party assert'that he
will never be seated for either terml What does
this mean 1 Evidently it means that he will apply
to this Congress tor admission, and will be reiected
on the grounds and for the reasons above stated ;

that Patterson will be retained as a Delegate, and
the Electoral vote of Colorado will be opposed by-
tho House, pending its recognition of the fact of
our admission, and, regardless of the tact
tbat our Senators will be seated at the other end of
the Capitol. The qnestion can easily be "staved
off " during the^short session, and then Mr. Patter-
son can resist Jndge Belford's claims to member-
sbip in the Forty-fifth Congress on the ground that
he had claimed an election to the Eorty-fonrth.
Nor does this hinge on the validity of Patterson's
November election at all, for if both elections for
the long term were bald to be invalid there would
be a vacancy which must be filled at a special elec-
tion.

This matter is likely to be more serious than
must people will at first suppose, and it is fraught
with serious consequences, too, in this emergency.
If the quesLion related only to tbe seating of Judge
Beltord or Mr. Patterson in this Congress, and it

should appear that the Judge's election was re-
etncted to one Congress, it might be well far him to
waive the short term. But that would be play-
ing into the hands of the Tilden Democ-
racy in their game to exclude onr Electoral
votes, whioJi they will certainly attempt in
the event of Hayes' success In Louisiana and Flor-
ida. Manifestl.y, then, the mission of Mr. Patter-
son to Washington is in a fair way to prove sue-
cesBtuI, in which case Colorado will not only be
deprived of appropriate repi esentatlon in Congress,
but of it« Elec oral vote as well. It remains to be
seen whether he will lend himself to such ascheme,
and whether the scheme will sncoeed, bat publio
attention cannot be too soon or too eairnestly di-

rected to the matter. MeanSvhile, if Mr. Patterson
has any denial or exnlanatiou to make, tho people
of the State will be glad to hear from him.

TBE CANTAAKEIiOUS LITTLE MAN.
From the San Francisco Bulletin.

Tho excitement over election matters is

subsidiog, and we are again getting iqto a

normal condition. But the cantankerous lit-

tle man is just as rabid as ever. It

was little Johnny McMahon, a former law stndent,

and now siiccessorof Vallandigham in the Dayton
District, who said that unless Tilden was declared
elected there would btt civil war. One may near
this declaration witb vaiiallona every day npon
Steam-boats and ferry trains. The cantankerous
little man has all he can do nowadays to keep
the couutr.y from going to the dogs. In bis opinion
it would have lione toere long ago If he bad not
held it b»ck with all his might and main. The hot
little politician has not yet cooled off. lie will tell

you any tine morning that unless Haj'es is elected
" there will be trouble. Sir. TU« country won't
Stand it. Me have elected onr man, and we're go-

ing to iustall him in ofiice." If this cantankerous
little man iiappens to be an office-holder, he will
give sp'-'ciil emphasis to his opiniotis. "There
will be civil war. Sir, unless Hayes is counted in."

JNuw, for the benefit of all this class who have been
in ii dreadful state of excitement for the lastrten
oa.ys, and who are now straining themselves to
hold the country together, we venture the opinion
that there wiii bo no civil war; that one or the
other of the Pre.-jideotial candidates will be in-

stalled at tne proper time, and there will he no talk
about civil war, except by the hot-brained little

fellows who have not yet cooled oil; aud who are
never 80 much in their eUmeut as when there is

some unhe.ilthv excitement.

m
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A PllOFESmONAL REPEATER.
The foUovFing paragraph is quoted from the

Akron (Ohio) Beacon oi Nov. 28: "A cheerful and

communicative witness is Mr. Charles Young, pro-

fessional repeater. He testified iu the Contested

election cases at Cincinnati, Friday, that at the re-

cent Presidential election he had voted at nine dif-

ferent precincts that he knew of, and could doubt-
less recall others if allowed to refresh his memory-
He also knew some six or eight of Uie '• b'hoya "

—

itmuibtbe mere—who ba4^ likewise roted ttam

ik->^.

tbrse to «iKht thnss, aad ttia* a maa natead JImmJ
mingwasthe leader of the case and diacrtba^
tiokeU, aU of wbteh were atndght DsmwnttA,And now City Clerk Bohaer teattflea, nadcr ImJ
advice, that he does not know what heo^ of tka
ballots of the October election ; so tbat, tak«H^
together, a very pretty mesa IsHk^rtobe atbntnp down in the south-west eomer ox tfee Stata.",

YALWB THJNKSairiNa JUBILEE.
* \

HOW THE OLD CUSTOM WiLS OBSCBTKD fli
AtiUUNI HALL OK T0E6DAT WnTB.

Yale's aunoal Thankegivint jubilee wm 1mi4
last night in Alnmnl E&ll. as uso^ Promtty •
7 all the seats were filled, and the SophomarM(l
began to prepare tbemselvM for tbe important dam
of " passing mp the Freshmnn." A«eardia( to ow
tom, tbe» shorteat, tallest, aad uogt iSMkf
Freshmen axe Miaod by tbe SepbemoNs, ytimn ay
to the stage over the heads of the audtenee. r~^
there aeaMired, the oatlost keiasmadettieMMMtarTi
of the meeting, and tbe shortest (he President. Bw
before aU this eoaid eome off the an4ieBee word
obliged to wait patiently for tbe " epealac iMd.'*!
whilihg away the time bv studyiac e«t (kojeJ^eoJ
the programme. These programBiee, while iaakiar
the scamiity of last year's featoies, worn, na tko
whole, rather weak. At tWeaty attnateepaetMrew
the curtain rose upon the Jubilee Ceaartitea^
the exhibition of which KMnarkaUe eotsne «k
talent constituted the opening loaO. Aftor sen*
interesting remarks by Mr. Chaee. of tlie oomiait*'
tee, came the measuring of the Freebmsa. TUc
difficult and delicate task had been assigned to Ktv ,

Kelsey of the Senior Class, and well did he do Ui
duty. Unfortunately, however, is the exeitMBSBt
of the moment, the committee forgot tO aaaoaaee
the resolr. These opening eeremonles bad pot tho;
audience into a good bnaior for listeain^ to tt^
sermon by Mr. Cbapin, Cbalrmaa of tbe
Board. This sermon was the best we have
bad the pleasure of listening to, aboondlBS %
happy hits and well-appreciated college Jokes, aoA;
it IS a matter of regret that we eaaaot praaaat ii
in full. And now, after a short delay, tke
Glee Club made their apBesraaee, blaeked ami'
arrayed in true professional style. Messrs. Cnr%i$
and Osbom made the best end raea we haremmm
a college stage. The programme iocladod the
osnsl selection of choruses aad ados, lat
with Jokes. The playing ot an oreheotnkafa
ondeo the singinf of tbe Glee Olabi As
finale, there was introduced the novelty of ahabr
orchestra, tbe Glee Club perforaiinc, to the i]^
mense satisfaction of the andienee^ npeaisetra*
ments generally used is Kinderciirtea trtabHst
menta. The play of tbe Junior Class, aititled
"The Widow's Vietln," was next preeeatod. Tto
cast consisted ot Messrs. Green. Speaoor. Tenj;
Seeley, Charltoa, and Jauka, ofwhom the hist thzaa
took the parts of ladles. The actiac of all waa
above praise, but Messrs. Seeley aad Jeaka, im
their reapectivs characters of "ta<g|^-toae4 yoaag
lady" an* "young woman in low U^** were alaq^y
inimitable. Messrs. bpeneer and Terry, bowevei;
made the happiest hits of tbe eveningana showed a
remarkable versatility of Ulent. The play tkroagb*
out was a grand success. After the performaaee of
a clog danen by Messrs. Cutis and Cowlea, of tha
Scientific School, wnicfa was up to the avoEan,
and elicited considerate afplaose, tbe Oonsor, m>/
Davenport, read bis report. The vierftee w«e abora
the average and abounded In happy hits. And aeW
came the grand event of the evening, the iiil|,liia|

operetta, or burletta, as it was called by the oook
poser. Neatly priated liteettoa had been par-
chased by many during the day, aad •• tho
audience possessed tne unuanal advaatace at.
being able to follow tbe performanoe ftom.
the printed page. Tbe barletta ia c^Mtal
style so closely resembled " Alonao aad Imoceae **

th»t a descnptioa is nnneoossary. The okaraa
smgiog was fully equal to that of last year, bai
Butler and Home were eadly miased amoactkar
soloists. The prineipal parts were takan bv^
Messrs. Dudley, Mitchell. O. Seed, A. WilUaa^:
Davis, BehaSer, asu Percy. Betweea the aeta thai
audience Iwtened to a song by Allstoa, a warUe Ihtj

Jackson, and an oration from Fannihal L. W. ffllS*!

man, Esq., M. C. Thoagh oa tbe what* tbe op»i
reita was hardly ap to tbe etandacdof laatvaai;!
vet it was decidedly a snoceaa. Tbe BiagiageC
Messrs. Williams, Seed, aad Dudley was very good)
indeed, and was greeted with l^equent- ronnda aC
applanse. . The Inbilee of 1876 was In general fltr

above tbe average, the be^ in iafA that- the eoOeae
has enjoyed for many years, and great oredit Is te»
to the comauttee.

MISCREANT F0ILE9. w
ATIXMPT TO WRECK A MtDNIGHT

TBAIN FROM THIS CTTT.

The Boston HenM et Thuradsy
says t " Atwntthree weeks ago DMeettva B. C.
Grabtree, of the Bosbm and Albaay "ffillrsad. t»-

ceived information from a couple ci yoaag ••
Delongihg in Sonthyille—Elliott C. Claiiia. Jt., aa^
Charles Parker—that a plan was ia eoateaniatlea
on the part of George Wheeler, of SoathvlUe^ a
pieee boot-maker, to wreck the 'Btidnighitraia*
iroKt New-York, which was due ia Boetea at Udti
P. M. In explanation, it should be stated that
at 'Prentice's Mill' la Westboro there isarwttsh
and side-track to aocommodate the freight
of the Pr«ntloeB aad othan, t»i. tbe prop-
osition of WheeJer was to tarn tbe switch so
that the passenger train, eomiag down at tbe rale
of forty miles an hour, shoald run into the &eicht-
ears standing ou the special track, and then, of
course, a general smash-up would oooor. The looal-

it.y 18 a specially dangerons one, as the switch ia

approached by a curve, which cannot be seen by
the engineer in season to aoply Inakea wfaioh woatd
stop the train before tbe grand crash ibonld ooaia.

Wheeler also proposed to so change the Bgaal4icht
tbat the signal to the engineer shoald be safety.
According to the testimony of young Clafiin, a b^
of nineteen years, who bves with his &ther on a
produce farm near the loeslity, Wheeler proposed
tbat the parties interested should oatensib^
play the part of philanthropists or good Saaaan.
tans by aitllng the wounded and dead oasseacer^
anu get their pecuniary reward by roDbingtbeaa
passengers of watches, jewrtry, and moaaf.
As soon as Mr. Crabtree had asoltrtained the
details of the plot he reported the casixo the raiV

road authorities, and proposed that Wheeler be saf-

fered te go aoead and disarrange tbe awltek
aecording to his plans, Mr. Crabtree and hia aida
being present to prevent disaster. Bat on aeeouut
of the dangerous locality, notwithstanding tbe £Mt
that the engineers had been fully warned, it waa
thought best not to run the risk. Therefore, yea-

teiday Wheeler was arrested on a warrant iHaod
by Judge WUiiam T. Forbes, of the First Dietriet

Court of Eastern Worcester, and beiag brovght be-

fore tbat Justice, Wheeler was held la the sum of
12,000 on a charge of threatening to break, lajara

and destroy property of the Bostoa aad Alban
Sailroad. The case was continued to Deoembe^C
when the prisoner will be fully examlaed. Ba
failed to obtain bail, ano was committed.

MTTRDEB OF A STaOM DSITMS.
A lettw trom Des Moiuee, Iowa, to 'the Citl>

cage JoumeO, says: "Jack Vanklrk, tbe vetsna

stage driver between Sionx City and Sll»tey, an&

tbe hero ot many hair-breadth eeeapea, fell a few

days sinee, the victim of a ooid-blooded murder.

He had been many vears tbe mail carrier oat. that

route, and m Winter or Sammer, it has passed into

an axioa, whatever was the oonditioa of the ele-

ments or roads, that 'Jack will eome threngh ear

die.' He was noted for bis punotnaliiy and faith-

fulness. On tne morning of the day of the maidea
he engaged in a quarrel with Aloneo Corson, who
had iust returned from the Black Hills, himself

bearing unhealed wounds received in two shooting

afiairs at the Hills. During ths day they becaaae

friendly, but while Jack was getting his team ready
to start on his trip, Corson apnroached him and
threatened to fight hisi. Jask eeiaed a piteh-fock

and drove him off the liremises. Corson went te a
hotel, borrowed a breech-loading gun, andweatoat,
saying he was going to get aomething for his bre^-
fast. He went np to Jaok, placed tbe mossle with-

in a few feet of bis head, and shot blm dead. He
then went back, replaced tha gna where he fooad
it, and coolly told tbe laadlordwbat hehaddOB^:
He was arrested and plaoed In laiL" >

•

a^ ' '"^^^

A MTSTERIOOS iOBBBBT. >f|W
From the From* (Engltmd) Timss. '-^

A mast extraordiau'y robbery has just takea

place—at least it is supposed to be a robbery. AU
the world knows that Mr. Blanohard Jerrold Is

writing a life of Napoleon IIL in the Interests of

tbe Imperialists. Two volumes have been pab»,

lished. Mr. J errold has for some months been hard
at work on tbe third, and has been residing ia
Paris, where he has obtained access to a large aum-
ber of important State papers—a tight of wbioh li

very difficult to obtain. He finished bis labors a
few days ajjo, and took his mannscnpt to the offioo

of the Irondon. Chatham and Dover Bailway tn

Paris, where it was registered in ordwr to be

transferred to the publishers in London. Bat th«
parcel has never reached its destination, and ao

.

tidings of It can be gained. It Is sarmiaed Uiat Its

disappearance is the result of some politioal o«o«

sptracv on the part of those who did not wish to be
made known their share in the eircamstaaoo* that
led to ttie coup d'ilat, and wulsh Mr. Jerrold ha4
most carefully described.

TBE NEOROES IN THB SOJTTM.

G«n. J. M. Tuttle baa expressed bioiBelf to «
reporter of the. Des Moinei (Iowa) Begiitir, who
interviewed him eouoernmg bis obeervatioas la

New-Orleans, as oonvinosd that the colored men el

th^ South ate aroused to the danger of their posi-

tion and to the duty of self-detenae. Tbe General
,

added: "They mean fight. If they had arms they
would protect themselves, and have an opportu-

nity to vote peaceably and as they like. The whole
colored racs is aroused now, and means business. I
wan surprised at the advance^tbe colored !tiren had
made since the war ; I, of ooUrse, did nof see the

most ignorant, but those with whom i cans tn o«m-

tact were as well-informed as tbe average pelir

ticians of the North or South."

BOSTON DIYLDENOS. ^:^
The dividends payable in Boston, Dee. 1, ag-

gregate 11,766,110. The maunfaoturing dividends

do net make a very good showing. The AmosKeag

reduces from five to four per .oent.; Lancaatei, tea
to five. The Hamilton resumes after passtag onea^

and pays three per cent.., and Baftiog a baodeoBe
reserve. .The Boston, Lawrence and 2la«baapay.
three per cent., as before. Tbe BtoTet^ Jaoksoa*
I^owell »ncl Stark pas*. Cooheco, -Tiaaglloa aa4^
J^emmack are not deeldoAr

^

/
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WUBBRBOIJIB : A STO&T OV U.VOiJSHiaB AMO
By Phixct ttiuuz

Boston : Bobsbti BmoTKtti. 1878.
. tOilKSaiBB. HjLKSKnUC.

i'

Mr. Hamarton has aot biirst upon ns as a
b0T«Iist without ynraintf. His last book for

tlia Ameriean pttople «0&tidiui„l)flside9 a reprint

of the " (7nkB0im RlTer "—%ke virer Arrooz.
whieb ha iiiTesto vitk nob mlnate and novel
ekarm—«l80 a deioriptioa of tka alshta and
pouaa* of a certain forest in. the heart of

praaoe. \rhioh he tboosht best to atrlntc on a
Vac7 sliKht thread of human interest The
ytory of his lonely stt^ in a lodge in the ferfvst.

vmpped no in tixd ednoation of hk son,

jbw alhuiona to the Qerman war, and so

SB, ft*>To to the strietly artistlo porposea
Bf flMt book the fiaTor of a novel without a
ftttvtl*n Tirtaea. However, one need not be-

fradite hm the mistake, for the portions reailt

ttvtii^tio, the .pages where he saw nature with
«Ui •toher's eyes, and desoiibed her with a good
deal of ao etoher's fine hand, redeemed the

beek ficom its inoongruous character. With
[WmkUrkolme Mr. fiamerton emerges from the

JbrabtMgroimd between •tohing and htera*

tare, and steps on to Ao irdl^beaten path of
the novelist.

In bia prafaoe to the Anertoan edition Mr.

Bamarton is at least £rank. ' He Informs us

that hu experience has tangbt bim that s^ort

it<»i«8 do not pay, bat that long ones do.

Henoe ne has made Wend«rfiolm9 a long story,

and althoQcb it has been oat down from that

'itIngaTar prodact of modern times, "a regular

Saglish three-volama aoveF' iar the benefit of

jUie American market, it is still longer than it

need be. Thia la tka gist of Mr. Hamerton'a

preikoe. It leaves onei however, in something

«tfa dilemma. Mr. Hamerton baa failed to eut

down bis novel lor one of two reasons—either

becauae be loves money more tnan art, er be-

oaose be thinks an Ameriean audience will not

be ezaetuuc, perhaps may bate a liking for

vatered materiaL The former is by no means
••mplimentary to Mr. Hamerton. nor the lat-

ter to Americans. It is only too likely that he

ikarea the bellei^ wide-spread in Europe, that

tAmerieans are an Inartistic, mercantile race,

ttst want quantity rather than quaUty in books

M in everything else.

Wtttderhobne starts witk a very quiet but

^vwy exceUeat series of eharactar sketches in

A^ten, a small village in a^ manufacturing
BeightHH'bood of one of the northern shires.

We are at onoe introduced to the tough and
tkrlitv race of Ogdens, who speak the broad
LaaeaaMre dlaleo^ drrak hard, and possess an

faivineibla determination to get rich. Old Mrs.

Ogden, the mother of the brothers Jacob and
.laaao, and grandmother to Jacob, junior, whom
%e maj by oeartesy call t^ bero of the book,

is by all odds Ibe best-d^wn character. She

maintwns her freshness and individuality to

"tte last, and that in Wenderholme is saying

a cood deal. She is tb9 omly one of them all

•bout irhom one would care to hear anything

laaae Ogden la a widowsr, who lives alone on

ktafarm with bia littla son Jaoob, after retiring

from business wititi his brother. Here the in-

tnnperanoe that beMtainost of the inale popu-
lation ot Shayton follows kim from the '*' Bed
Idea" tavern into his own home, and, makes
Mm begin to maltreat bis only son. The latter,

a goodr solodess little boy, is eompelled one
nigkt to run out of the house becaose his father

begins to beat bim without reason in a danger-

a«a manner. It is a stormy night, and he does

not return. The father, sobered by terror.

takea the servants and dogs and searches for

hsm nnsnooessfaily. Kothing can be fnund of

bim ; the dogs follow a trail to the edge of a

b<^. and there are at fault. All these scenes of

the father taking to drink in his ewn house.

Utberto free from anything of the Mnd, his

.Arankenness and fitful repentance, his rough-
ness and finally his intolerable ernelty to little

Jaeob are axaellently doive. Also hia bitter re-

pentance and the terrible accusations that rise

.
ap againsthim, not from his friends and neigh-

bors alone, bnt from inanimate objects that re-

eaUIus child; these are all good. But little

7asob is not dead after alL His whereabouts
B«kept eonoealed by Dr. 3ardley, a village

ftdginal, who hopes to cure Isaac Ogden of

drinking by the salutary effieets of grief and
waaone. Old Mrs. Ogden cannot keep the ae-

siBt, however.
-"ICbtber,' said Tsuc Ogdes aterniy, 'it •eems to

me that you're not llkriy to spoil voar health by
fretbn' oyer my little lad. You take it very easy, it
••Ba to me, and mv brothsr takes it eatj, too, ando does Dr. Bardley—bat then Dr. Bardley was
BotfalBK akia to bim. Folk says that grandmothera
eere more for ohUther than their own parents does

;

bet Toa go oa more like a atepmotlier nur a grand-
Btother.'
Thia waa hara for Mrs. Ogden to bear, and abe

was stroDKlr tempted to rerenl the trath. but she
ftxebore and remained silent. Ogden resumed : ' I
easnet tell how yoa eoald find it in yoar heart to
baka them lltUa oakea whan the child ian't here to
oat 'em.'
The effort to restrain herself was now almost too

Bneh for Urs. Ozden, since it was the f«ot that she
had baked the said little cakes, or others exactly
Bke them, and prepared anotis other dainties, for
the especial enjoyment of Master Jaoob, who at that
very mioute was regaline himself therewith in the
pnvaoy of his hidine-plaoe. Still she kept ailent.
After another panse, a ereat paroxysm of pas-

UnsteraKret soized Ogden—one of those paroxysms
to which he was subject at Intervals, bat which
la the preaenoe of wltneaaea be had lutherto
been able to contend against or post-
pone. 'Oh vks. Uttle lad.' he cried aioad,
'oh, my little innoceot lad, that I drove
away to perish I Td fcire all I'm worth to see thee
again, lltda 'on I' He suddenly stopped, and as the
tears ran down his cheeks, he looked out of the
window Into the black night. 'If I did but know,'
ke ssid, slowly, and with inexpressible sadness—
'mother, mother, if I did bnt know where his bits
OlMnes are lyin^ 1'

It was not possible to witness this misery any
WBKer. All Dr. Bardley'a solemn injanctlons, all
dread of a possible relapse into the terrible habit,
were furKotten. The motbw had borne bitter
tepmaebea, bnt she could sot bear this agony ot
gref."

This is perhaps the finest and most dramatic
P|Tt of the nevcL Bnt all the first part ia

good. A tew pages beyond the return of little

Jaeob we have an entbusiastie hymn of praise
•o the rocking-chair, that essentially American
feature of landscape in eouatry hoases, whieh
Mr. Hamerton actually claims as an aboriginal
Lancashire Invention I Whoever made them
first, their admirers will find great comfort in
these pages. Then we have some very excel-
lent iceneralizations on the fkind of man that

was needed to build ud the great manuiactur-
tng establishments ox England. But by the

time we reach the middle of the book every-
ttdng begins to drag. The character
af John Stanbume would be too much
for a maob more skillfiil writer than Mr. Ham-
arton. His wife. Lady Helena, is more in-

teresting, even if by ne means new. She is one
•f those bard, just, unyielding, unlovable na-
tores we find ae often attributed to women in

. English novels. All the phyaisal beauty or

;
aaeomplishments with which the writer invests
them fail to make amends for their lack of
l^entleness and forgivingnesa Lady Helena ia

absolutely repulsive. In Part U. interest
aeviveshere and there. Mr. Hamerton is still

Ihs observer, and ocsaslonally pnahea before
ear eyes a new plate,^on whieh we admire firm,
elearly-engraved Imes among muoh that is

neither fine nor elear, nor of any other account
'Whatever. Wenderholaae burns down with a
good dell of unlikely action on the part of John
Stanbume, its owner, and, apparently, all for
'tite pnrpoae ofha-vlng it restored again with
the fomitnre and interior fittings ef the

days of Qaattn Elisabeth. These ancient
relics of its former splendor are

found Btowed away in an onthouae, where a
Vost-Elizabethan ancestor ef barbarous taste
had bundled them. An author must be at hie

Wit's end with the stress of filling his third

dame of "reipilar Kngllah novel"' when he

It Jsbn Staabnme minshimself with bis restor*

ations, bis four-in-hand, and a bank in which he

is a Director, and Uncle Jaoob Ogden not only

gets land, Wenderholme and all, but refuses to

allow his heir and nephew, little Jaoob,to marry

the bankrupt Stsnbume's daughter. However,

he conveniently becomes an idiot, and the book

ends tamely enough with the marriage of two

proper and poor-spirited young people. If Mr.

Hamerton had dropped Phillip Stanburne, the

Stedmans, and several other people from hia

pagea, and closed hia novel at the end of Part

1.,' he would have done muoh better for hia rep-

utation, and, if we mistake n6t, for his pub-

lishers as welL

* HOLIDAY BOOKS.

THE FB&RL FOUKTTAIN ANU OTHER FAIST TALKS.
By Bridget and Jtrii* Kavasagh. With tliirty 11-

ItistraMons by J. Mora Smith. New-York : Hbitby
Hs^T &. Co.

It is a great gift, the gift of oonatructing

an ideal fairy romance into which there does

not enter tbe disturbing and inoongruous ele-

ments of the human in mau'a nature. Tt is a
gift Vith which few of our greatest writers are

endowed. Indeed, they might almost be

ooanted on the fingers of one hand.

Although id the complex nature of such

a play as that of "The Winter's

Tale," there ia a fine blending of the human,

the poetic, and the grotesque with an ideal-

iatio spirit land, yet we are not offended by

the apparent inoonaisteney. The fairy crea-

tions' of Shakespeare are wholly of another

world—of a world where human passions have

no sway, and whose existence ia felt to be only

in the realms of poetlo dreamland. When
Goldsmith, in his poor den of a garret, forgot

for a time the miseries of pinching poverty, and

wrote fairy tales for children, he gave to pos-

terity as fine and delicate creations of poetlo

fancy as any in the English language. In such

atones even grown-up people, whose tastes

for pure literature have not been vitiated,

delight to renew tbe acquaintanees of their

childhood. It is refreshing to read of the ad-

ventures of Jack and liis wc^nderful bean-atalk,

of Little Goody Two-Shoes, or of the thrilling

adventures of Eed Riding-Hood, without being

bored by the intrusion of deeply-hidden re-

ligious, ethical, or political truism underlying

the narrative. When wetake up such a work as

" The Faerie Queene," we naturally look for the

esoteric meaning hidden under a thin disguise,

but such labor does not in, any way mar the

eharms of immortal poetry. The description of

the "Bower of Bliss" will to all times remain

and be admired as one of the most beautiful

pieces of descriptive and imaginative poetry in

the language, even if the veiled beauties of

the allegory are not apparent on the surface.

Where, however, a work professes to be one of

fairy tales, pure and simple, we feel annoyed

when we detect the foot of the political econo-

mist, the social reformer, or lay preacher peep-

ing out from under the flowing robes of a wan-
dering elf knight from a world of disembodied

spirits. We may be doing the authors of the

charming book before us an unintentional in-

instice, but we cannot refrain from expressing

the opinion that a mistake has been committed

in the attempt, only too apparent in some of

tbe stones, to fire a shot at certain social

grievances under cover of a pretty little al-

legory, or to adorn their tales by pointing a

moral lesson. The initial story, " The Pearl

Fountain," is very pretty*, apart from the great

moral lesson it so delicately iaculcates. Were
it not 8o prominently shadowed forth, the tale

would be quite as charming. Ids but natural

to presume that in the story of " Tbe Silver

Pish," there ia wrapped up with the deli-

cate romance a great deal of profound

political thought, but we do not care

to unravel it. Perhaps the very finest tale in

the book ia "The Golden Hen," a periect gem in

the conception of the idea, and the delicacy with
which the little story is unfolded. " Prince

Doran" is 'another pearl ot the collection, a fine

fanciful creation, with which ia interwoven

very ekillfully much good advice. At thia sea-

son of the year, when so many people, with ex-

panding hearts, are looking about for hand-

some, pleasant works for Christmas presents,

such a book cannot but find ready and extensive

sale. The illustrations by Mr. Smith are very

beautiful, and the

attractive style.

work 13 " got up " in most

THE BOTS OP '76. A History of the Battles of the
EeTOlutlOQ. By CaAai.ES Cakletott CorpiN," au-
thor of ••Following the Fiaa," " Wlnmng Hia
Way," &c. Kew-York : Habpbk Sc BaoxHSKS.

Tliis book is an attempt to popularize

the story of the American Revolution, a story

often told, but never yet grown stale. The

descriptions of the battles are, the author tells

ua, drawn from authentic narratives. They
are certamly vivid pictures of those

momentous events, and are not des-

titute of dramatic interest. The title of the

book is a conceasion. to the class for whom it is

written; tor by The Boys of '76 are meant
those who fought in the battles, and not the

youthful race of the period. In order to com-

mend his work still further to the boys of

America a slender thread of fiction is employed,

and fourxiatriotio lads are introduced as taking

some part in the military achievements of the

rebellion. They write letters that they may
relate histery, or hold imaginary conversations

in which passing occurrences are narrated in a

style which savors mere of 1876 than of 1776.

Sfuch an experiment, however, is of doubtful

value. The result ia neither history nor a his-

torical novel. And it must be aoknewledged
that the suggestion that our, boys need that

the- history of our atruggle for independence

should be dressed with a slight garb ot fic-

tion ia not a plehsant one. It cannot be true

that American youth turn from the bright

pages of the numerous well-written hiatoriea

of tbe Am^can Colonies, or that they must

be won by this sort of sugar-coating of

hifltorv. Even the bright boy-readers may
well aak themselves, when they have finished

such a mixture ot truth and imagination, how
much is fact and how much is fiction ? The in-

eidents narrated, however, are sufficiently

familiar to place their general accuracy of de-

scription beyond question. Wtien Mr. Coflin

venturea on a dramatic touch by ezpanding a
well-known fact, he leaves his unsophisticated

reader in doubt whether he is relating hiatory

or flying the kite of faney. Tbe book is pro-

fusely illustrated ; the engravings are spirited,

and the mechanical execution •£ the work is

admirable. '

JOHNHTKIIT AND THE
liSULND. New-York

:

GOBLINS. By Charles Q.
Uacmillan b Co. 1876'

Mr. Leland already belongs to tiie large

band of American humorists on the strength of

his Hans Breitmann ballads. The latter are
ostensibly written in the English of Pennsyl-

vania Dutohtnen, although m reality they are
composed in a jargon of Air. Leland's own in-

vention, resulting naturally from an absurd

mixture of English and the best of German.
Thus the Hans Breitmann tongue has nothing
to do with a patois even on the German side

;

the English and the i^assical (not vulgar) Ger-
man are frequently so po<?riy blsnded that the

result must prove a constant surprise to Penn-
sylvaniana who have the benefit of the real
patoia at their doors. But, luokilj, people are
not critical when asked to laugh, and laugh
they did ever Hans Breitmann and his " bar-
ty." Yet, as proved to be the case with far

more amusing writers than Mr. Leland, America
has hardly received this humorist with the
he^tiness England has show^i ; hia audience

may be said to exist rather on the other than
is an aa-

the good people of England, who dearly love a
man who makes them laugh, can hardly be

expected to perceive the ditference between
reality and invention. Their kind reception of

Mr. Leland's writings must account for the ap-

pearance of the present volume, which has all

the signs of being written for a British and not
an American audience.

And yet Johnnykin and the Chhlins might be
expected to find a freer field in America than
in England, where books of identical scope,

and so far of unsurpassed cleverness, have al-

ready been put upon the market. One cannot
take up Mr. Leland's volume without remem-
bering ^Mce in Wonderland. rBoth are adven-
tures oi children who suddenly break through

into the realm of unreality, and both use a jum-
ble of childish thonghts, odds and ends of nur-

sery stories, personages in Mother Goose, and
other ridiculous things, with all the gravity and
inconsequence of the dreams of a child during

Chriatmaa holidays. Such hooka are sijiy by
necessity. It ia their silliness which makes
them bought and read by grown-up people,

and in many matances give.n by them to ohil-

dr^. But there ia a silliness and A silliness.

Like the pun, one may say that absurd writing

of this kind ia best when it is worst. But while

Mr. Leland's book is very foolish and inconse-

quent, it does not reach the charming idiocy ,of

Alice in Wonderland. To get that far would
require more taste than Mr. Leland is possebsed

of, a keener sense of what ia and what is not

allowable, a stronger feeliug for the contrasts

which form the ludicrous. Some of his

tanoiea are not without ingenuity, and
he shows sometimes a happy knack of parody-
ing common everyday things, recent inventions,

and such like affairs. But his verse is simply

insupportable, since it is neither good nor bur-

lesque; if some of it be satirical, the point does

not readily appear, while the farce of it is

neither fine nor broad. Mr. Leland's inability

to deal with a book of this kind is revealed, if

in nothing else, in the illustrations "by the

aijthor" which interfere with the text. Where
the writing ia clever these very often prejudice

the reader unfavorably against a passage. If

the volume could be considered strictly a child's

book, there would be little sense in criticising

It sharply, but like Alice in Wonderland, it is

written more lor adults than for children.

LITEBABT NOTES.
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— The third volume of Blanohard Jerrold's

t/i/t qf'Napoleon III. is in the press.

—^An illustrated Sunday magazine, with Rev.
Dr. Deems as editor, is among the possibilities.

—The author of The Pilofs Wife, Mr. Jonas
Lie, has two novels in preparation. They are to be

published by S. C. G-rigcs & Co., Chicago.

—Scribner, Armstrong & Co., the American
publishers of Jules Yerae's works, announce a new
work by him, entitled A Drama in Mexico.

—Hurd & Houghton will publish within the
next two weeks a new edition, in one volume, of

The Hiarv and Reminiscences of Benry Orabbe Rob-

inson.

—The TaU Literary for October has two nota-
ble ciitioisms. Oae is a notice of " Oue Summer,''

and tbe other Is a comparison between " Poe and

Hawthorne,"

—Hon. Paul A. Chadbourne, President of

"Williams College, began a course of twelve lec-

tures before the Lowell Institute, Ifov. 28, on
Natural Religion.

—The books j oat lasued by Roberta Brothers

are the third volume of the Ko Name Series, Is

That AU i Mrs Harriet Preston's Troubadours and
Trouvires, and Rev. J. "W. Cbadwick's Book of

Poems,—^The yearly prize off'ered to the^ whole col-

lege by the
^
Tale Literary Magazine has bee a

swarded to Marion Wilcox, a ianior and a "Sew
Havener. : The subieot of the essay was "Two-
English Humorists."
—D. Appleton & Co. are republishing A Cen-

tury of Discovery, translated from the German ot

Theodora Vogel—a work containing biographical

sketches of the Portuguese and Soanish navigators,

from Prince Henry down to Pizarro.

—G. W. Carleton & Co. have a new volum e

in press, bv Allan Pinkerton, the Cblcaso detective,

entitled Tlie MoUy Maguires and Detectives. They
have nearly ready a nevr edition of Robinson Crusoe

with bamorou? illustrations by Ernest Griset. ,

—A. 8. Barnes & Co. have just published.

In a neat little volume, a paper on The History ^f
Liberty, which John P. Aiken read ten years aeo

before the New-York Historical Society, and whloh
he has annotated and brought down to the preaent

time.

—The Penn Monthly for November contains

some remarkably good articles. They are " SeU-

Pertilization and Cross-Fertilization in Flowers,^' by

Thomas Meeban; " The Great Plateau Region " by
Henry Gannett; " Force," by William W. Kinsley,

and " Henry C. Carey in Germany," by J. G. R.

—Miss Amelia B. Edwards, author of Untrod-

den Peaks, is to issue a new vojume under the titla

of A Jeurnev of a Thousand ' Miles Throvgh Egypt
and Nubia to the Second Cataract of the kile. The
book vrill be embelllsbed with plans, facsimiles,

and nnmerons engraviugs from drawings made by
the author.

—Messrs. Pott, Young & Co. are to be the
American pnblisbers of the New Commentary on the

Old Testament, in preparation by tbe London Society

for Promoting Christian Knowledge. Its object is

to provide a devotional and family commentary,

and if it is as good as the similar work on the New
Testament, it will meet a great want. The first

volume is nearly ready.

—A life of Simon de Montfori, Earl of Leices-

ter, is in preparation by Loneman it, Co. . The au-

thor is G. W. Prothero, lecturer on history, at King's

College, Cambridge. In the compilation of this

memoir the author will draw his laaterial from new
and original sources and anthorities, and will write

his book with special reference to Montfsrt's In-

flaeuce on the growth of the English Constitution.

— Mrs. Lydia L. D. Courtney, daughter of

Daniel S. Dickinson, the great lawyer, is the author

oiPavline's Trial, a new novel juat publishod by G.

W. Carleton & Co. He has also brouaht out John
Maribel, a fresh story by Mrs. Maria Darrlngton

Deslondo, of New-Orleans, and His Young Wife, by

Mrs. Julia P. Smith, of Hartford, Conn., whese

previous novels have reached a circulation of 50,000

copies.

—Messrs. Sotheran & Co. have just issued the

fouith part of Audaley <fc Bowe's Keramio Art of

Japan. The remaining parts (five, six, and seven)

are to follow on in qolck snccession. The ilinstra-

tlons to this book are most exqaisite specimens of

color printing, many of them from the press of

Didot, of Paris. , The whole issue will include-thir-

ty-flve plates in gold colors, and many others by the

photo-hthograDhio and antotyoe processes.

—G. P. Putnam's Sons have nearly ready

The Silver Treasury, being the boliday edition of the

popular little volume of Poetry for Home and
School, edited by Miss Braekett and Miss £liot. It

Will contain tis. illustrations on steol, and will bs

tastefully bound with a new style of silver stamp-

ing. They will also pabliah in a few days a volume

for the young folks, by Mrs. Katherine B. Zarega,

of this City, who presents this as her first book. It

is entitled The Children's Paradise, and will be illas-

trated by Lucy G. Morse.

— Sportsmen will be deeply interested in a
work by W. "W. Greener on Choke-bore Q-uns. It la

intended to give the necessary in fonnatiou to enable

tham to jadee of the merits of the new system of

boilnc gun barrels, and of the best methods of

loading cartridgei to kill game at short and long

ranges. It describes the origin of choke-bore guns,

and gives aketohes of the recent public kuq trials

m New-York, Chicago, and London. Caasell, Petter

Sl Galpln are the pablishers.

—^Dr. Johnson is eaid to have written Sasse-

las to pay the expenses of bis mother's faneral, and

the immortal Ftcar of Wakeflsld was produced when
Goldsmith was under tbe heavy pressure of debt.

Both of these men were unmarried, and knew not

tbe spnra which matrimony applies ta genius. No
work of recent fiction has been more popular than

HeUrn's Babies, and young John Habberton is said

to have written this to amuse hia sick wife. If sick

wives can quicken an author's wits, it would be

ware »tfnatltution*Uy sick. aw. Habberton is shout
to meet the teat ef a accead work of fiction, and
his The Barton txpsHmtnt is so largely called for

In advance that Jho date of publication has Seen
pnt torward several days. What he may do ia
fiction is as mnoh a matter of loterest as the author-
ship of the volumes in the No Name Series.

— Members of the " ton " will welcome The
Official Baronage of England, to be published by
Messrs. Longman & Co. It is to bo published In
qaarto form, and will obntolo tables, &c., sbowintrthe
offices and honors held by every peer from 1085 to

1875; also'the personal description (if extant) ef

each, their armorial boarlngs, family colors, badges.

.

and mottoes. The volyme will contain more than
twelve hnndred illustrations. Xha editor is James
£. Dovlb.

—Messra. Sotheran & Co. are publishing a
magnificent work, Le Costume Historique, under the
directionof M. A. Bacinet The illustrations will

include 300 m colors, gold and silver, apd 200 in

camsbien, or improved tinted lithography, executed
in the finest style of art, by Firmio Dldot & Co., of

Paris, representing examples of costumes and orna-
ments of all times and among all nations, and spe-

eimens of fnmitnre, glass, a^ms: and armor, modes
of transit, &c. Th* work is to be published *y sub-
sciption, and will take about five years to complete
it.

—Mrs. Sidney Leai's continuation of her
memoirs of many of ths most noted people of the
seventeenth century, the Life of Fenelon, Arch-

bishop of Cambrai, will be published in this country
by Pott, Young & Co., at an early day. P6nelon, as

acontemporary of anohmen SsBossuet, St. Vincent
De Paul, Eoohefoucanld, and of such noted women as

the Dutchess of Orleans, Mmes. De Valli^re, De
Sevign6, De Montespan, and others equally memo-
jable, whose histories are more or less interwoven
with his own, cannot but make a volume of moat
interetitlng and instructive reading.

—Cassell, Petter & Galpin are publishing a
very beautiful edition of Dr. P. W. Farrar'a Life

of Christ. It is to be completed in thirty-two parts,

and to be illustrated with ijteel-plates and nnmerons
wood engravings. The work, when first published,
in 1S74, was " a literary success to which the annals
of English theology present no parallel." Its illus-

trations of places and onstoms and habits of the

people are prepared from photographs taken ex-

pressly for this edition, and tbe maps and plans are

based upon the moat recent geographical discov-
eries. So far It would bo diffleult to conoeiye how
the illustrations could be improved. They are the
best of their kind.
—Immediate Preparation and Early Mesump-

txon is the title of a pamphlet just published by A.
Williams & Co., Boston, in which Kobert Treat
Paine, Jr., the grandson of one of the signers of the

Declaration of Independence, whose name he bears,

endeavors to show that an opportunity is now of-

fered of resuming specie payments under a combi-
nation of favorable circumstances whioh have not
oocnrr* before since the war was over, and which
may never again be found in such anspitious con-

junction. It is an open letter addressed to the
President of the ITnited States, and is likely to at-

tract attention.

—The venerable Eichard H. Dana, known
fifty years ago as the author of The BvManeer, is

now in his ninetieth year. Though he keeps within

doors, he is in good health, and takes » keen inter-

est In the literary, social, and political movements
of tbe day. He was one of ths men who originated

the North American Revieie, and helped in its pages
to educate the men who have already become
veterans ip literary criticism and political phi-

losophy. He lives with his son, R. H. Dana. Jr«on
a street in Boston which is noted for the cluaterinc;

together of literary men, and though naturally shy
and almost self-distrusting, is as bright, genial, and
interesting In conversation as a much yonyger man.
His poema and prose writings have long been out

of print, and a new edition is greatly needed.

—Harper & Brothers have in the press Selec-

tions from the Writings of Lord Macaulay,

edited, with occasional notes, by George Otto

Trevelyan. They will soon publish the, fol-

lowing novels: Madcap Violet, by William Black
;

Joshua Haggard's Daughter, by Miss Braddon;
From, Dream to Waking, by Mrs. E. X>ynn

Linton ; Shadows on the Snow, a Christmas story,

by B. L. Parjeon, The Arundel Motto, by Mary Ce-

cil Hay, author of Old Myddleton's Money, They
have lust ready WaUaoe's Geographical Distribution

of Animals, a treatise on Practical Cooking and Din-

ner-Oiving, Miss Nancy's Pilarimage, a story of

travel, by Virgiuia W. Johnson, the Poets and Po-

etry cf Scotland, fiom. the earliest to the present

times, by James Grant Wilson, and The Papacy

and the OivU Power, by E. W. Thompson,

—yuite an addition to the libraries of students

of the Bible will be the Various Renderings and

Readings edition of the Bible,to bo issued shortly by
!Eyre & Spottiswoode, of London. The editors are

Bevs. T. K. Cheyne and B. L. Clarke, Messrs. A.

Goodwin and S. B. Driver. This edition of the

Bible ia an entirely distinct undertaking from that

of the works of the Company of Bevisers now
laboring at Westminster, although the above-named

editors of this present edition are members of the

Eevision Committee. The object of the new Vari-

ous Readings eiitioa ia to put the ordinary Bible

reader on a level wiih the special or professional

student, by giving him main facts relative to the

text of the Authorized Version, and notes by whioh

to correct the more important mistranslations, and

to supply means of estimating the' authority on

whioh the proposed corrections are based. The
American agents of the publishers ot this val-

uable work will be Messrs. Pott, Xoong & Co.,

New-York. ^
A DEED FROM THE PENlf/S.

The Philadelphia Press of Nov. 30, says : " A
deed has been left at tbe Beoorder's office, in the

Court-house, Beading, from the proprietaries of

Pennsylvania, which had never been recorded, and

the recording of which is necessary at this time, in

order to supply a complete chain of title. The deed

is dated on the 10th of March, 17S0, and is from

Marks John Eiddle, attorney for John Penn, and

William Penn, eldest son of Biohard Penn, to John

Conner. The consideration is thirty dollars, and
the deed conveys lot number 205, in the original

plan of the City of Beading, situate on Penn street,

containing thirty feet in front and 270 feet In depth.
The deed was aokoowledged on the 25th of May,
1720, before Gabriel Hiester, Jr., an Associate

Judce of Burks County. The witnesses are Biddle
8caU and John D. Blddle. The deed is written on a
piece of parchment, about eighteen inches sqnare,

which is yeliow from age. The deed was loond
among the papers of tbe late John Eutz, deceased,

and forms the first link of a chain of title to a val-

uable property belonging to the estate of the said

deceased.
. ^tm

Ay OLD GUN.
The Bangor (Me.) Whig says: "An old

piece of ordnance has recently besn taken from the

bed of the Penobscot Ki^er at Bangor, where it has

lain In nndisturbed repose for ninety-seven years.

It is in a very good state of preservation, and
passes into the bauds of tbe Maine Historical So-
ciety for s»fe keeping. In 1779, a portion of Com-
modore SaltonstalPs fleet, desiguod for the recap-

ture of Castiue from the British, sailed
up the Penobscot, and ten of his ves-
sels were blown up at Bangor. Daring the war
of 1812, some thirty cannon from this fleet were
raised and performed service. The remainder have
remained lu the river until the reoeni recovery of
the cannon referred to."

liB^

SINGULAR PARALYSIS AND REOOVERT.
The Peekskill Messenger has the following

account: "One morniug ouiing the past week a

gentleman doing business in Peekskill went from
his bouse to hia store. Oa his way to the store he

met an acquaintance, and on attempting to greet

bitn he was surprised to find that tbe only word he
could utter was ' WsU.' Again he attempted to
speak, and 'Well' was the only possible utterance.

Horrified at this sudden dumbness, be proceeded to
bis siore, and shortly afterward a gentleman came
in on business, but still the only word which would
pass the merchant's lips was the Inevitable ' Well.'

He then attempted to write what he wished to say,
bat the pencil refused to obey until after a detei-
mined e&brt of will, when a few words of explana-
tion were written. He then proceeded home, wbere
be remained until 4 o'clock in the afternoon before
hia refractory vocal organs became obedient to h's
will. SiucB that time tney have bebavod ttiem-

selves with absolute propriety."

THE FRENCH ARMY.
BEOENT

""*

IN ITS

A RAOINB POliIOEMAN'a WHISTLE.
Tbe Eacine, Wis., correspondant of the Milwau-

kee Sentinel, writes :
'• The Police have been sup-

plied with an assortment of donbte- barreled tin

whistles, that are much like the double whistles on
someof the propellers, and it takes abont asmucti
steam to make them toot. Doe barrel ia shorter
than the other, and it is supposed they will be of
use in catching long and short-raiuce thieves.

Wben out citizens hear tbe most nDearmy sereech-
iug that ever disturbed their bIuiMms at midnight,
they may continue to snoose In DoapilL for it Is bai

HOW A
ON

get up ana leave,

and storms, but to

menaces the of&cera

IMPBOVEMENTS
ADMINISTBAIION.

CORBESPONDENT MADE AN ATTACK
THJB MILITARY—PUTTING AN OFFI-

CER INTO QT7ARANTINB— THE ABMT
OPPOSED TO POLITICIANS—TtiK MEDI-
CAL DEPAETMENT AND ITS INOEPSN-
DBNCE.

STom Our Own Correavondent -

' PAnrs, Friday, Nov. 17, 1876.

One of those little notes which come from
Veraailles under the head of demi^rcs nouv'eUes,

has lust announced to ua the reaolntion of the
Government to prosecute the Figaro for "out-
rages addressed to the Army and the Senate."
This is involved in one of those fearfully and
wonderfully made articles signed " Saint-

Genest," the pseudonym of Capt. Buoheron,
an ex-army officer, and now a large stockholder
in the Mgaro Company. As a general thing. I
find these articles commonplace and boyish-^
the latter because they contain so large an
amount of unjustified presumption—^but now
and then there is one ot exceptional merit. In
the present case Saint-Genest has hit the
mark exactly, but has verified the old
nroverb that toui6 verile n'est bonne d dire.

There is many a truth that is recognized as
such that cannot be published to the world.
The incriminated article is entitled, Le Dertii-

monde militaire, and otir army ofifioers would
never divine the category of persons placed in

this class by M. Saint-Genest. Let me state at

once that the demi-monde of the Army con-
sists of theoflBcers who have appealed to pop-
ular suffrage m order to get elected to the
Senate. Political soldiers, therefore, belong to

the military demi-monde. But there are some
very distinguished general officers now in the
Senate, along with a number who could never
have distinguished themselves in their own
profeasion. As one can readily imagine, the
former laugh at the article, while the latter

have grovra red in the face from rage. The
men to whose backs the coat fits have made a
great outcry against the garment, and the Gov-
ernment finds itself obliged to enter suit

against the Mgaro ior the publication of this

article.

Saint-Genest; begins by telling his readers
"What is meant in the Army by putting an
officer m quarantine, or under tbe ban. Three
or four new officers are ordered to join a cer-

tain regiment. All but one of them oome with
fine names, with money, family reputation, a^

good record for previous services, a stud of

horses, and begin at once to nde in ateeple-

cbaaea and to ftiake themselves popular. The
other IS a republican, who makes political

speeches and aspires to a seat in the Chamber
rather than to military fame. In the corps he
has just left he set himself up as a Carnot, an
administrator, a critic in things pertaining to

army administration and organization, making
himself so offensive by hia air of superiority

that he was put in quarantine. The knowledge
of this fact has preceded nim, and on going out
he is coldly received by bis brother officers. If

he speaks to them, they answer burtl.y and turn
their backs. When he addresses a subaltern

the latter simply says, "Your orders," and
leaves when he has them. When the quar-

antined officer enters a caf6 of the garriaon

town, all the others

The Colonel threatens

no purpose; the General

with arrest if they do not stop that sort of

business; the Minister of War writes a letter

to express his astonishment and regret that

such things should be, and as all this does not
help them, the quarantined officer is ordered

to another corps—that ia, sent off to

Cochin China or Senegal. But on arriving

there he finds himself as muoh in quarantine as

when stationed in France. Many of Gambetta's
political officers were treated in this way, and
there is no help for it. All the superior orders

in the world cannot make officers hke politi-

cians in the Army. In saying this Saint-Genest

tells a very palpable truth, and, as he intimates

for the purpose of denying it, some officers are

supposed to be quarantined because they owed
their commissions to republicans, the men who
attack the Army, family, and religion m the

eyes of the Royalists

!

From thia Saint-Genest goes to the officers

who have been quarantined because they went
into politics and got themselves elected by the

people to the Chamber or the Senate. He says

that they are despised by their brother officers,

and there is not a single brave Captain or

Lieutenant in coinmand of a squad in actual

service who envies the lot of these men. They
have got into the Senate, and now have
the presumption to meddle with military af-

fairs, and to interfere with the plans of the -

Minister of War and the real soldiers who sup-

port him. He closes with the following sen-

tence :

"And if anyone should now demand why I in-

sist upon this subjeet, I give this reason : Owing
to unforeseen events it has happened that these poli-

ticians are precisely the men who represent the
army In our two Chambers. It is well, therefore,
that tbe country should know tbe exact military
situation and standmg of their men, in case tbey
sboulii, as they are in the habit of doing, try to
block the work of the Minister of War."

One must confess that this is a great piece of

insolence in the ej^ea of the very general officers

who put on airs bf superiority because they

have been elected Senators, and they demand
the punishment of the writer who has thus

dared to show them up. Marshal Canrobert

laughed heartily when the article was bj^ight

to his notice, and made a comment upon it

-which did not at ail please his less illustrious

colleagues in the Senate who have ideas upon
tbe question of military administration not

shared by the eminent Marshal nor by the Min-

ister of War.

I should state here that the Senate is now
engaged in discussing a very important question

of military organization, that of the standing of

the Medical Corps, and the Jntcndance. This em-

braces the two departments of Quartermaster
and Commissary in the American servioe, and

also the Pay Department. But the main point

at issue is tbe position of the Medical Staffi

The question is whether they should have su-

preme control and authority in their depart-

ment, or whether they should be subordinated

to the Inlendance, forming a part of

it, taking their orders from the

Inlendant or Quartermaster General. The
Health Department should be distinct and sepa-

rate, the Health officers having supreme author-

ity in everything relating to their department

subject only to the orders of the Commander
in Chiefm case oiforce mcy'eure. The orders

ofthe Chief Surgeon relating to the Health De-

partment should not be subject to revision by
even the Commander in Chief, except in oases

where there is an evident military necessity.

If the Medical Officer orders his hospitals lo-

cated in a certain place, he knowing better

than any one else where they should be, even

the Chief should not interfere with him unless

he can show that the hospitals would interfere

practically with hia operations. Hence the ne-

cessity of separating the Modioal Corps from

the Jntendaiice, for when the Chief Surgeon is

under the Intendant the latter is too apt to

raise objections to localities where he may
have too muoh trouble, and often he has

interposed his authority to change the

orders of the Chief Surgeon. R sin-

gle example will suffice to illustrate

this position. Dnrine the Crimean war the

ChiefSurgeoB located bis hospitals in a healthy

locality, and ordered the sick and wounded
taken there. Tbe Intendant refused on the

kis hones and ynxgWB would ba ueft sp.
"Then," replied the SnTRfion, "yon must »•
pair the i^oads, for the plooe yea dosi^aate Is

not adapted to my purpose.'* A flerco quarrel
ensued.*and the Intendant, nsing his authority
as a superior, ordered the hiospltals looatod om
the spot designated by him. Tho niattoy was
carried to the Commander in Chief, who deoldsd
in favor of the Chief Surgeon, and ordered the

"

Quarter-master to detail 10,000 men to repair
the roads. But bad blood was thus created, and
the two officers, to the great detriment of the
service, were at loggerheads throughout^the rest
of the campaign.
In the late war the same difficulties were met

constantly, aad at laat the Medical Staff and
the Intendance came to open hoetilitiea. Since
the reorganization of the°Azmy began, attempta
have been made every session to bring this

question before the Chamber, bnt it only came
on the other day upon a biU proposed, by the

, Government gfVing the Medical Staff coni^lete
independence. It was reported byXbe Minister
of War, but opposed by oU the demirmonde
militaire, as Saint-Genest calls them—that
is, by the political officers who have been
elected to the Senate, and who, as legislators,

maintain the old system of organization, and
try to keep the Medical.Corps under the orders
of the 9iiaPterma8ter'8 Department. When tbe
discussion opened, brave Marshal Canrobert
came to the aid of Gen, Berthaut, Minister of
War. He is an extremely modest man for one
having so glonouai a record, and when seen
in civilian's dress lobks like a rich and comfort-
able country farmar. But Canrobert is any-
thing but an orator, like a majority of 'Soldiers,
and, on ascending the tribune, deolared that he
would rather fight one of his battles over again
than brave the critaciams of his more expe-
rienced and eloquent colleagues m the Senate.
Hia speech was a simple conversation, with no
attempt at oratory, and perhaps it had more
effect from this very tact. The Marshal ap-
proved the measure of Gen. Berthaut, i-elatsd
his own experiences with the practical working
of the system now in force, and announced
himself a partisan of these three i»in-
ciples : 1. The authority of tibe Command^
in Chief over everything. 2. The dependence
of the Pay, Quartermaster and Commissary
Departments—[which I had better indicate by
the one word Intenaance, though it is not Eng-
lish]—that is, ofthelntendancfe. 3. The absolute
independence of military surgeons- These
three principles ought to prevail, in his opinion,
with the few modilieations indicated referring
to the Isec^d, or to fhe iodepen4ence of the In-
tendance. Tbe iSenate listened to tbe Marshal
in silence and with sympathetic attention. To
one clause in the law he made an olb^ectien.
It designated the commander of an
army corps as le chef direct et respon-

'sabie de I'administration, and at the MareUai's
request the word "direct " was erased, for the
Senate recognized the justice of Canrooert's
remark that this word seemed to mix the com-,
mander up with affairs which did not direetly
coucom him, and which were not compatible
with the grandeur of his r6le. The Marshal
had the merit of being brieC modest, precise,
and extremely courteous toward the 4nt«nd-
|(nce, while reclaiming the emancipation of
the surgeons. The examples cited by him were
all of the most striking sort, and non-mii^Ary
men could not fail to see at a glance the incon-
veniences of the present system of subordina-
ting the Medical Corps to the Intendance. One
story will serve as an example :

James
.
jaowaA that tM MftdA veiik «• ost ofgwate^tiaAjLaatef..snit waiw.

"At Constantinople the Cpmmiuder in Cliief vtm
poorly lodged, in a miserable chamber ot a ravteTa.-
abie hotel, and abandoned all aatbonty over the
Health Department to a Quartermaster who waa
magniticentlv msialled in a palace, with his family,
and kept two seatiaela contlunonaly before hia
door. He was aided in his arduous labors by aa
extraordinarily large number of assistants, and
was so little accessible for business of any •oit that
he was soon styled ' the {gentleman whose offices
open aod close at the same hoiit.' I>orine the Win-
ter of 1854-S ioBumerable convoys of sick and
wounded were sent ofl^ but not one without diffi-

culty, owin£ to the inapproachable chjiracter of
this 'gentleman,' who had office hours, bnt who
closed his office at the hoxa announced for the
opening, in order not to be distrurbed in tbe bosom
of his family."

i^The Intendant in questionseems tohavemade
a name in history for doing nothing that was
required of bim. The appeals of the eurgeona
were made in vain, and it is estimated that
thousands of lives were sacrificed by the non-
chalance of this gentleman who \?<»]M not ^e
disturbed, that might have been saved bad the
Surgeon in Chief had sole command of the
Health Department. Another Intendant, who
used to make fun of the constant com-
plaints of the doctors, and who prided
himself on his ability to do nothing
they required ot him, (who was later aasas-
smated in China, laughed at a public dinner
at the petitions of the surgeons, and found it

"extremely droll" that the doet<»:s should
find fault with him because he had bivouacked
their wounded in the porch ot a church. When
the surgeon declared that the currents o£ air
there were fatal to his sick, the Intendant
laughed at him ; for, as he facetiously remarked,
" everybody knew that fresh air was good for
persons euffermg from teyer." It would be
curious indeed, if we had any means of calcula-

tion, to know how many lives have been lost

under the present system that might have been
saved bad the surgeons been free to act with-
out the orders of the Quartermasters.

I dwell particulariy upon thia snt^eet for the
purpose of interesting military men, £ar it is

one ol great importance. In my opinion the.

Medical Coips ought to be independent, and the
medical officers invested with a power, in all

things concerning tbe Health DepartBient, sec-

ond only to that of tbe Commander in Chief.

The Intendance ought to have control of the
Supply, Pay, and Transportation Departments.
Alter considerable sparring about the wording
of the law, it was adopted, but not
without a scene. With iuvenile ardor,
despite his sixty-seven years. Gen. Guillemaut
rushed into the debate and declared that this

was an attempt " to turn the situation by the
adoption of ambiguous phrases." But it was
finally settled that tbe Medical Corps should
be separated &om the lutendMioe ; that the
medical officers should rank with those of the
Engineers and the Artillery ; and the three
principles of Marshal Canrobert finally pre-

vailed. ^
JAMES LICK'S ESTATE.

SAN FRANCISCO AND mJSE-

JOHN B. LICE AS ADUINI8-
OPPOSITION IN

WHERE 'lO

TRATOR.
From the San Francisco Ghronitie, ifov. 51.

The complications necessity upon an amica-

ble settlement of tbe vast estate of James Lick

e.eem to be ittcreasiug in a manner that must ba

very gratifying to the 11m ba of the law who are en-

gaged in tbe business. Yeatarday, when tbe matter

of tbe application of John H. Lick, son of Janes,

for letters ot administration on the estate of bis

father, came up for hearing, an opposltioa petition

was filed by Andrew J. £by and .Talia A. Antrim.

Tbey «>et fartb, as a groand for this contravention

of John's coveted powers, that A. J. Ehy is the sob

of the deceased sister of James Lick, and that JaUa
A. Antrim is the daughter of a brotber of tbs de-

ceased millionaire; ti.at Eby lives at AUetton.
Iowa, and Julia A. at Pans, 111., '"both being
above the age of iweniy-one years." The con-
testants then go on in allege that John H. Lick
is nut tbe le,^u)mat« nou of Jamei Lick,
because the dcceivsua was never married, and
at his death Itft nu legitimate child or chil-

dren. Further, that thn millionaire did not in his

life legitimizs John U- Lick in any manner what-
ever, and never acknowledged bim as his son; that
James was not, three years prior to his death, ol
sound or deposing mind, and so was not competent
to acknowledge John as bis goj; and that when he
did^o he was under and subjeet to undue influ-

ences, thereby consuoimating a fi-aud. Therefore
tbe contestants pray that letters be not givMt to

Jshn, bat that they be granted to James W. I^iok.

a nephew of the dead philanthropist.
At tbe same time there was also filed for Jndce

Myrick's delectation another petition by Samuel
Lick, Henry J. Lick, Sarah Heplar, Sarah A. Gra-
ham, Andrew S. Eby, and Mrs. J. T. Antrim, where-
in they "respectfully show to this honorable court"

that they are the legal belrs of James Lick, wbo re-

cently died intestate, owning at the time consider-

able real and personal property and ducata, the
value of which is unknown ; that, although l^ey
are severally related to the decedent, they do not

desire to administer the estate of James, and there-

fore recommend for the position Jamea W. Lick,
nephew, at present residiBg at Napa, who has mag-
nanimously consented to undertake she Job.

To conclude the array of petitions, James W.
Licit followa with an application for letters

of administration. He starts In by ««v-
ing that James died intestate, and then

makes the announcement that he is forty-eight

yaars of a£e and a nephew of the deceased. H« is

unable to fiive tue court any idea of tbe extent of

the dead man's estate, bat guesses that it will

amount to three or four million dollars, saying,

however, that he will soon file an Inventory. He
then Bays that one John H. JAek. has asked the

court for letters of the Slst of October, claiming

that he wsin the only legitimate heir of James Lick,.
" but your petitioner denies that he is a son and
faeir, and he cooiests the statement." He then ai-<

leges that James was of aueound mind, and wnlM
in that conditi<« acknowledged John m kls son,

being usdar undue lofluenoes. For sU «f this
w. I.l«k wiv»*" *o *» " " "

"

' A-'*

- 'V
-;?'

ths Ighl and that fht psTMM namefl in 1^ 1M*'
**'*1^J*^ irtkle be a^jodisd ths wdy and laglti
m»ttflMlr»(tf ths AMMMtd JauM Llsk. Uix-ntb*
rnc«pUoa of tbla beviU«rtt,K array af "taeta."
Jadg# Myrlek set ths 4th ef X>Mrait4r f>r hMrlna
tbe QMM, And In th« aMMttifts wiU digest ths 4o«:ai>
menta.
^'heceoditiaBS ef tbe coBproBiiea piropoe^ byJobs

Lioktotiis AMAnmJ of SotencM, Fhsraby an
amicable aiyiutuaot •? the eom&ricatlona, uriaing
pnt of tb« eaab bsgnsatbad t<> tb«m by J<uae«
Liok, was •ougfal^ to Deinrthared. baa been re(a««d
by the committee aeting m tha academy. Tbu
was doss because tbt gsmaads of Jolm ware con*
Sldered too ezorhitaiit in the praaaUea. asii- b«.
canae tbe ends «f tht daed of trasi wunld not b«
c^led out tberebr. The aoadamy wdl now nm,
eeml with the othsr iMsteos, in pfosacbt'.uf f heii
daima for the amount nieotlonvd io the d<aed. uolesa
some other saoa^ of settling the diffieolile* U sug-
gested, which, from the fact tbat Jobn has s cm-
siderable meed of bia fatber'a decision, and obsti-
nacy in casssUkeUOs, ItlstiMMwbtw «i^r*aMd«
improbable

.. ?The San Fcancisc* Bulletin of ITov. 22,
says : "A meeting was held yeetPi^av fcfteraooa
by the Reeente of tbe Univaraity of CallforQio, on*
of tbe beneficiaries af tike James Lick tmat, t9
consider the compromise mads by the Board of
Trustees with John H. Lick, and a resolution was
adopted approving tt Keetinea for a aimtlar par-
pose with similar resalts have likeviiae been held
bv the Directors ot tbe Mechanica' lustitnte and
the Society of CHUi;£orni» Piooeara. The Aead*a9
of Sciences ia at present the only beneficiary which
has not given us formal G(wa«vt, a commMcee ^i

confereoee having Weeosppoipted to interview mt
attorney of the Board ot Trustees of the Lie*
trust, lor tbe porpose of receirins: foller informa-
tion concerning the comprooaiae than tne otco&ixa-
tion now.possesssa."

.

QUAN TI BOO BOI.
' •

'—
A CORIOUS CHINR8B FESTIVAL—BEWIIJ>E&«

VSQr ABKAT OF MOSGOUAK UBITOC8 ^T
A SAN I'BANCISCO J0S5HOUSB.
Frtm^fHtairnmeiato Pott. Aor.S.

Quan Ti Poo Sot, a party wbo some odd
thousand years afco lavotad the Fi»wery Slagdom
oy living within Its borders, and wbo now, accord-

mg to Chinese orthodox belief is idling away his

time in Paradtoe, enjoying aU ths blesaipgs that

fftli to the lot ef a deity who pasaea tbtougb tbe
ordeal of an earthly existence without baring his

reputation stained by eodesutstical trials or tbe un-

ventilated charges of miecondnct which cload tbe
good name of so numy representatives of tbe goa-
ftel nowadays, is creatmc qnite a atir in this tity
a Um vicinityof tbe Chiaea* Temple on Pine nbcftt^
above Kearny. For three days tsien-yoks bav«
emitted those notes which once heard are ne^r.
forgotten ; the thunders «f tke tom-tom have
awakened all tbe eehoea of Uie n^lghborbood i

punka have smoked ; lanterns of every cooceivablW
variety have dangted in front ot wax gada
of every name and nature ; Cbinese tenon
have reached notes that Wacbtel never dreamad ml,\

and a steam-whistle only could nval: red-rob«d:
priests have chanted dolorous Mitbems, tbe gods
hava looked benigiiMHly d*wn, aod all Chioadmn
has werahipeS, «ataa, aad 4xaak. <a pMiSect bap<^-
nesa and freedom 9i ckpense. A P«et man. deti^ied
to visit the festival, upon entering the Piae street
gate, was at once i)r6tight to a realizins aensa oi
bia whereabouts and aunraandiiiES bv tbe awe-in.
spiring apeetaeie of« ItStto party of deities imme-di-
ately behind the screen in tbe doorway, ssppeaabiy
enjoying dieir matntinal mesL Tbey were all mads
of wax, and did not possess veryravencns aiwe< '"''

tites, bat their br«Sltfast'of rwcetme»t« and i-Sb-
nary delioaoies was Bcvertheless kud oat befor«
them witb cbop-sticka and aU tbe appurienaocei
complete. Iheohief dignitary of tbe party wore •
sknU-cap and a benignaat smile, whlis tbo
two gentlemen courUers wore* ping hats- and
sober ezpresaioats iM&ttiBg tbeir poaitiea,
their two lady cMspMiions being llkewias ,

cnriooaly dressed and sober-taced. Xtte-
large iaiux and ontw ccon-ynds irere roofed over
with cloth OB a fruBSWork of sUts, converted fox
the time into extra temples, and from the roofs faasg
sbelvea of deities of «very size, appearance, and
siiape, inspirinc tbe pcx^me vaini with ibe idea thaf
unless the Celesttid fieaveB is a verj sf)a(4oa8 tnri<
tory the gods and their families alone woola hmoAf
find room to get aiosK caDifoTta*»iy. Soae d tiM^-^
religions wax-woik« had evidenilv *ddne good ser^ ']4'

vice, broken noses being in no wue nncummus, and
the peculiar enjvreesiMis of a mouth cracked fi-om
ear to ear, and a connteuance devoid of half tba
flesh coUw, jneeting the eye at every turn.

||(^ either side of the openine into the inner coart
stood a (dant atmat fifteen feet in beieht, with a
ffialignantly idioiio cast of oounte&auoe, a tc#ta«i».

dons mooatache and imperial, magnificeaty anpar*
eledin silk paper tinsel and omameutal knickkoacka,
revresenting tfae two St. P«tei8 which take tbe tick-
ets at the gate of the Chinese heaven. Tbe ngh^iiand
oaenald8aoattle-axe,»idt^oneon the left a cooplc
of swords. Eschbasknanimalbetween his feet, tbe
pet of tbe first-mentioned being a very dissiiMued
variety of the cat, hAviB£ a red nose, sretin-and-
black eves, and a green and yellow skin. Xh«otbe>
animal is evidestiy of pi^eiv heavenly onein, ap
p.etusnz snore like a .cross between a hocaod utaid

and a fi.;iae-machine than any other animal known
to the Academy of Sciences. iStandiog near tbe ofl

giant are twostaedsof war, rivaling ia pictures«a».
ness the famous Baalbeo of Hark Twain. The first

one ia of a o<rior which peotes beyonn a douut 'that
'

tbe mannfactnrer never saw an animal ot Uie eqnifi*

breed. He is posed very strikingly, however, and
were it not for an eye on the v%rge of failing ant,
three bamboonbs at variance with the paper epider-
mis, and a feather tail, t-he appe&rance would be
rather gr^od. As it is, the efiect is nniqoe. The ^

other equine is ot a commonplace white culor, with
a three-foot body and a foar-fjot neck. He is busily
ecg^ed nibbling some Ckdnese grass, aad ia helu,

as is the other, by a Chinese poaiilion in the oretd-
eatof Chineae (dotbcs and tfae cleanest ef wax taoes.

At tbe end of the Inner court is a stage, where tb*,

musicians sit and do homage to the divioe rolera,

woo are (ommately ao tar out of hearioz that the
performers escape tbat excrnciacing death" by tor-

ture which woidd otherwise be their jost leoom*
penae.
Tne devotional exercises take place both within

the josstaouse and the court outside. In the latter

place five priests, with red robes, bearing a tea ad-
vertisement placard, or something closely resem-
bling it, "cnm-c^boa'' tbnmgh a Iook series ^
chants printed upon sheets of thin red pkoer. Be*
bind these kneel sis worshipers before six paper
images, representing fire, water, the perils of tbe
sea, and the other departmenta into which the
Chinese religion is segiegated. Tbese devotions
are entirely unheeded by the orcheetrai perlwmera.
who orieinate erratic bursts of melody throa|;b
which and tiie silencefollowing the five priests ketpi

up their nodding of iieads and their monotoaons
••cbin-ohln, chin-chin," Every availabla portion of
tbe roof baa a lanteni of corions shape, a inluiatara
temple, or a paper structure of some sort hanginig
from It, and at night, when all are lighted, when
tne mnsiciaas and worsnipera are vying with one
another in vocal aod instrumental efforts, and tkot

entire place is packed with Chinese in • way tha4
would make a sardine sigh, the sight is a mosf
curious and Interesting one.
Tbe festival is one which is held every tairee

yeara in honor ot tbe god mentioned, Qaan Ti Poc
Sot. It Is oairied oo by subscription, and ia en-
tirely leUgioas in character. £b« names of tba
BUbscribers and tbe amount donated are written on
a card, and these cards ace po.^ted all ov«f the waibk,
The entire expense is abont ^,000, and the eoatzi*
buttons are voitmtary, ranging from $500 among tfaa

richer merchants to ten cents from the peeres
coolies. The fe<>tival lasts six days, and oloaes
witb a grand prooession to the graveyard, on whicht
occasion the giants, horsea, and ibnamerabla imagej
of mythological import are burned on the graves of
the dead.

ilO&S SAhDSTOSK.
The Pittsburg (Penn.) Commereial ofWedn^

day contains the following : "Capt. H. Blackstone,

CSiief Engineer of the Adlegfaeny Valley Bailroad.

basin his poasessioB a magoifioent specimen of

moss sandstone—a rare and beautiful petrifaction.

It was Obtained in arching Anthony TuunW, in tba
£ed Bank Yalley, on the low grade division of tbet

ruad. Petrified plants ar« not uofreqneatly met wiili

in coal and shale formations, but they ara larelri

found in sandstone. This iatero^ting geolegioid'

curiosity is a piece of boulder of Mahonine sand-
rook, some fifteen inches in leueth by soveu la
breadth, and averaging an inch in tbick-

neas. The surfaces are smooth, and exhibit
what seem views of miniature fjresta The edses
of the stone disclose the fact that these anparent
pictures are petrifactions of moss most delicately

and beautifully formed. The petrified growths arej

in layers, in involved yet regular order, each aUfn*
ment distinctly preserved, of from a half to an inch,

in thiCKnesa, and from three to five iocbes in length

through the wftole stone. This fine specimen of
moss sandstone was produced, it is aarnised. In
this way : Floafintr beds of moss stranded and sMid
settled down amone it. In a loni; period of time

the water evaporated, the hyurogen and other gasea

oompo^ng the woody fibre were elimlnatea, leaving
a aamcient quantity of tbe cartton of the plants to

stain the sand, whose volesoles baa formed into

Stone. Under the microscope the sand crysfsis

abow as distinctly as if there were ho petnfiudmMS
preset in tbeetone.^' ;i

-MM <
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EIGHTS OF DOGSIS IOWA.
In a letter from Des Moines, Iowa, to tha

Chicago Jowmal, we read: "At the laat esan*

there were 197,S09 do^s in lown. Tbe fetarna aad«
to the Seoretaryof Stateebow that In the y«ir igTS,

28,932 sheep were killed by dogs in this State. As
this loss falli upon the farmers, it would sewn
aaturai that they would devise aeroa remedy by
law for their protection, but when the questioa
comes up in the Lezislature, the measure ia defeat-

ed by their own aolion. The most thsi has been ' -s;i

provided is a statute authorizing the kliliag of a
dog when oaocbt worryins or killiB^ domestic
animals. This |8tatute was .construed by tba

Supreme Court «i its Ifit session, la a .cms
brongbt up from Webster City, in which a dog had
been shot which had been worryin* and killing

chiokens. It Wm iSaiaiwu that at the instant the

deg was shot^e W|»;»»in the sot of worrying^s
chickens, and tiift Iw^ gave a verdict in favor ot
tbe dot;. The «taflW<la«T appealed. aJid the Sa.prMn«
Court afflroBMl the dsipision of the oonri below.

The rule is tboi^H* satablished chat a dog may
enter tbe ohesHJtridOd slay a score of i^eep. and
even be trijMJiit-apyith the carcass of a lamb tn
hU morOist'^tSsm «iB)r*M»»o»»»er, aD4 the oweea
0ftbe«Hif|rlM*pMK9e i^btto |:U1 huathantas
wohU al9«e«is.' !• JBatify kiiimgot kim, fas

meal In '%nlh*:l*i 1> » snt nf verxytas «« JoUutji
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C]^^ gljem-gtfrh Ctttt^s^ (|tto% giam^tr i, i876.
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'€^ lIleiD gurh Cmies.

iraiWTORK. FRIDAY, DEC. 1; 1W6.

AMVSEMSJSTS THIS STS^fllfa

JTRIOH FQOABS THBATRS.-H1M HcLToy-^isi Clan
liorHa, Mr. JauuM CVAeiL Mr. J. a. Stoddart.

^TVTH ATBHUB TH5ATBB.--Jit Tou ttKi It—HiM
Panay DaTenpoit, Mr. Cluurles F. Cogblan.

S^ALLACK'S THEATBB—Tk« Shauqhrattk—Mr. Dion
Boudcault, Mr. U. J. Mo.itague, Mtsti Ada Dja».

jBIUCOaifS OAROBir.—P. T. Barvt7X'« Musbuh, Cihovi,
'

, Ajn> MamriaaiB.—Afternoon and OTening.

)lBW-TOSK AQnABimC—Bakb and CuRions Vun axx>
MaintiT.Ta, Statoabt. be.—Day and evening.

ACADBMT OP BtCSIC.—MvuoA& Ooxasms by Iirrto
and Instramestal Ardats.

I
At 8 P. X.--BajnAatAi. oTthe PUlharmonle Society.

WBLO'3 GiRDKIT.—Baba—Mr. W. A. Cnne, Mr.
Bowers. Mlaa Ellaa WeatUeraby, Mlu tUnaelU.

V.

JBOOTEPS THEATRE.—8aiu>AirAFAi,iTa—Mr. F. C
8hl

Bangs,
Mn. Agnes Booth, graad ballet and ononis.

SEAOUI THBaTRB—HnrsnutuT, Comxot, Brsi.K84nB.

PAXK THBATia.—Muum—Mt. Thonus Wbtppin.
Mb T. L. Morrta, Mlaa Lotta, Miaa Anna Bdmonoaon.

HKLLBB'S WOXDETt
Minio. xs» HOiaoB-

THBATRB.—PBasTiDteii*Tio!r,
-Mr. Bobert Hellert Mlas Heller.

tTCEBM TBTBATRE.—Tna
win Booth as Bertuceio.

Fooi.'a E«T«ir»a—Mr. Ed-

DIiTJtPTO THEATRE.-Qkaxd Novm.tt akd Vabibit
KirraxTAiNxaHT.

fASI FBANCISCO MINSTRBLa—MlXITKUST,
•ndNKSKO COKIOALITIBS.

Fabcis

BTBINWAT HALL.

—

Piano CosroaBT-Mme.
Eaalpoff, Mlu Ootevia Gomier.

Annette

tSSOGIATIOK HAXiIi.—ZiKcrnBi by Prof 0. A. Tonng-
"TUe Sun."

THE IfSWTORK TIMJT*
The Nsw-Tobk Toixs is the best family p»>

^er iiabliahed < H o<mtaina the latest news and oor-

{Mpondenee. It is Oreo from all obleotionable adver-

^sementa and reports, and may be safely admitted

rtosTety domestic oircla. Tbe disgraoefal annoanoa-

^nentsof qnacka and medical pretenders, which pol-

^Bte so ma&ynewspapers of tbe day, arenot admitted

Into the colmnns of Thb Times on any tetmi.

Tenna, oaah in advance.

XBRMS TO MAIL BITBaCRIBERS.
I JPottage tBvUht prepaid bytht PubHthert on aU Mdi-

1itmt<^TWL Touts MTU t»aub»cra>en in the VwUd
Stuta.

Xb^ Daut TutBB. liar annnm. Inetadlnit tha
fnnday BdltlaB. 913 00

fhe Daiut Tum, per annomi, exolusWeor the
San (Ucr Edition 10 00

ViieSonday Edition, per annum * 00

y Fhe sxn-VruxiT Tmu, per aniuim 8 00
Ate WKBKI.T Tunu, per anTum . . 1 20
' Xbeee pdeea are mvariable. We have no tzarel-

Ibi: agents. Banitin drafts on New-York or Post

Office liosieT Orders, if posaibla, and where neither

«t these can be procured send tbe money in a regit

. Iifcdletter.

AjMnsa THS BXTT-YOKfe TIKSa .

' ^^ ', Kew-Yoi* City \.

'^^-' NOTIOM. •

"

' We cannot notice anonymoos eommanleaitlona. In

•Ocasea we require tbe writer's name and address,' not

5cipab)icatioB. but as a guarantee ofgood fiiitb.

; l^e cannot, nndarany otroomatanoes, retorn ra] ected

fcnmmnirtcatiooa, nor eaa we nudertalce to preserve

Wannaaripts.

At Colombia, 8. C, daring the early

Aortion of yesterday "good humor" was
preported an preTailing on both sides,

land efforts were being made to effect

m oompromise. The latest news is that

jjR doubly organized Hoose, the Demo-
oatio half oompfisins the memheTS who
liaTft no legal certificates, is in pos-

tession of the Legislative Chamber,
itnd , that a scene of confusion,

Imrderiiig upon riot, prevails. The Demo-
Brats axe evideatly leaving nothing undone
to proTdce a collision, and probably the

people who have failed to see the need of

. the presence of United States troops in the'

Btate-hoQse of South Carolina, will begin
^ perceive that actual bloodshed is hardly

^Deeded to show^ that all the conditions of

domestic violence exist in the State.

Two Boman Catholic priests, one Jewish
Rabbi, three Protestant clergymen, eight

Presidents of banks and insurance compa-
nies, and six presnmably eaainent citizens

of New-Orleans, have issued an address to

the people of the United States in

regard to the condition of the State

of Looifiiana. These gentlemen assure
their fellow-citizens that there is no
^nger whatever of domestic violence in

The State, that the Eetnming Board is a set

of rascals, and presumably unworthy of be-

lief or attention, that the recent canvass and
slection in Louisiana were as peaceable as

those *• in any sister State," and that a large

sonority of the "honest votes" ofthe State,

laeluding those of many negroes, was cast for

Teldkn and NiCHOLLS. It is, perhaps, not
tob« wondered at that out of 150 churches,

itz clergymen should have been found
"Willing to sign such a document, that out
A>f a few score bank and insurance Presi-

dents, eight should have put their names to

it, and out of the hundreds of eminent citi-

rens possessed by New-Orleans, six should
have added their indorsement to this sinjju-

lar manifesto. But one begins to understand
the hopeless callousness of tbe ordi-

nary Southern Democrat to stories of

otrtrage and murder, when even six re-

li^pxras teachers and fourteen apparently
lesj^ctable business men brush aside so uu-

fceremonionsly evidence which has sent a

I
thrill of indignation through all the North,

and compelled Northern supporters of the

Democratic candidates to protest in tbe
name of humanity against the brutal

atrocities of which these reverend and
honorable persons seem never to have
lieard.

court might possibly render, and

which every citizen of Louisiana must

certainly obey. Finally, they might have

reflected that the studious affectation of

moderation, coupled with the gross one-

Sidedness and iil-concealed bad temper of

their address, would aiinply give the North-

em public a firesh insight into the fact that

the intolerance of the clerical sympathizers

with rebellion with which it became toler-

ably familiar in 1860, has its counterpart, in

some of the churches at least, in the inabil-

ity to see through other than Southern

spectacles in 1876.

TheEvidence of the witness Tidwkll, on

which the Democrats seem to have relied

to break the force of Mrs. Pinkston's

testimony, will be found in another col-

umn. For that purpose it has two serious

defects. It- is hearsay testimony merely as

to the facts of Pinkston's murder,

and it shows that no investigation

whatever was attempted by the Coro-

ner or any other official into how the

negro came to his death. There are people

who would like to have some testimony as

to Mr. TiDWELXi's character for veracity,

before accepting his opinion of Mrs. Pinks-

ton's ability to tell the truth, and there are

some who may desire the citation of a

well-authenticated instance of a Louisiana

Coroner being prevented from doing his

duty in order to screen negro murderers.

The absorbing question among tbe Demo-
cratic "Reformers" at present assembled in

Washington is.who shall be elected Speaker?

The solution of that question seems to de-

pend upon two considerations, who is Mr.

Tilden's nominee, and who will make the

fairest division of the patronage attached lo

the position. As the whole Democratic prob-

lem ofthe session will be to contrive how Mr.

TiiiDBN can be elevated to the position of

virtually controlling all the patronace of

the Groverninent, and as it is, of course, the

desire of eT^^y sincere Democrat to keep on

the right side of Mr. Tilden, the minor

question of the Speakership, like all the

other questions which will succeed

it, is one of spoils. But people who

expect Mr. Tilden to exercise a

restraining influence over the Democratic

policy during the Winter forget that the

session is short, and that Mr. Tilden's in-

tervals of abstracted thought are long. As

the Bureau of "Nincompoops," however,

still retains its organization, the Democratic

House may be run like the Democratic and

"Independent" press, from Liberty street.

The New-Orleans address professes to

f/^iave been issued without consultation with
;'»nY of "the class known as politicians."

That startement tends to raise one's estimate

of the politicians, and to furnish a fresh

illustration of what was provedby Prof. Sum-
NXr's letter, that the pedagogue and the

^
theolsg^an can, when they give their minds
to it, import into politics a bitterness of
partisanship and a recklessness of state-

ment of which the ordinary politician would
be ashamed. It never seems to have oc-

curred to the Episcopal Rector, the Roman
Catholic Yicar General, and their associates

that what the country wants, in regard to

tlie condition of Louisiana, is something

'more than dogmatic general statements,

and that unco atradicted facts now in poses-

«ion ot every oaae who reads Northern no ws-

papeisshow some of the statements to which

they have put their names to be ob-

viously falser Ai professed lovers of

peace, it haidly fell within their province

to heap reproaches, whether deserved or

not, on the only court which has the power
to declare whether the election in Louisiana
,w^ honestly and peaceably conducted,

fhey ought ,'to have perceived that tbe

surest way ,to promote dissension and re-

vcdt in the j State whose unhappy con-

ation they : deplore, was to condemn

THE DUTY OF THE FEDERAL POWEB.
It is evident that the task of the Federal

Government in South Carolina is not ended.

Unless it is prepared to stand asidp and see

the lawful authority of the State over-

thrown by armed and organized op-

ponents, it is bound to interfere

as effectuallY to-day as on Tuesday

last. The two occasions are essentially

the same. The question on Tuesday was,

whether the Democrats should be allowed

to occupy, and hold by force, the chamber

of the House of Representatives, with the

view of giving representation to two coun-

ties in which the Returning Board had de-

cided no valid election had taken place, or

whether the organization should be con-

trolled by those only to whom
the board had given certificates. The

issue was plain enough, and the result

of military interference was simply to sus-

tain the recognized authorities of the State

in the performance of an obvious duty.

Tbe issue to be met to-day is equally clear.

The Democrats, who had organized a House

of their own in contravention of the law,

and had counted in the members from the

two counties whose returns the board re-

fused to receive, yesterday took advantiige of

the absence ofthe military to install these per-

sons in seats of the regular House, and to

put into the chair as Speaker the man they

had chosen to preside over their separate

body. If this proceeding be tolerated when

the Legislature assembles this afternoon

to determine whether Chamberlain or

Hampton has been elected to the Governor-

ship, the former interference will have

been in vain. The plan then frustrated by

the military power, on the ground that it was

at variance with law and dangerous to the

public peace, Will be coiisummated, and the

Federal Government will occupy a false

and humiliating position. If its action on

Tuesday was constitutional and wise—and

we are firmly persuaded that it was both

—

it is bound now to furnish whatever aid

the present Governor may require for the

maintenance of order and of the rights of

the legally organized Legislature against

the violence threatened by the Democratic

Party.

The principle involved is one that shou d

be faced squarely. The attempt to obscure

it, and to diyert attention from its manifest

tendencies by appeals to the Natural aver-

sion of a republican people to the use of

military force in the administration of the

Government, is too mischievous to be allowed

to succeed. The country has decided that

a government worth having is worth fight-

ing for, and that no effort to destroy it snail

be tolerated. The pretension was assailed

as unconstitutional by the secessionists in

1861, and they took up arms to re&ist it.

The same set of men now denounce the em-

ployment of Federal force as'an auxiliary to

State authority in defeating a scheme of

local revolution. The State Government

being unable, of itself, to put down the

scheme, sought assistance from the

President, and in the exercise

of the discretionary power with which the

Constitution invests hiin, he ordered troops

to Columbia. They were needed primiirily

to secure peace during the election, and

subsequently to secure against violence the

results of the election. In both. aspects

their presence has been assailed for reasons

identical with those assigned in opposition

to the employment of force for the sup-

pression of the rebellion. The men
who assign them are consistent. They

denied that the National Government had a

constitutional warrant for the suppression

of the rebellion, and they deny that it is

entitled to come to the help of a State Gov-

ernment which grew out of the nation's

policy. They are- now careful not to put

themselves even apparently in opposition

to Federal authority, but their whole plan

is revolutionary nevertheless. Its objact

is the acquisition of complete control in

State affairs, regardless of the will of the

majority, and the means they are prepared

to use are violent and unlawful. The as-

disciplined men, subiect to the orders of

Wade Hampton, and avowedly with the

view of enabling those whom the Eeturning

Board had practically declared non-elected

to take and hold seats, is reoonsilable with

nothing short of revolution. The pretense

that the Supreme Court had sustained

the claims of these men is as false

in fact as it is misleading in argument. Had
it been true, instead of false, the evil nature

of the Democratic programme would have

been unchanged. The aim of that was to

accomplish the destruction of the legally

organized State Government by a method
which jeopardizes all authority, and which

substitutes brute force for honest ballots in

determining the results of an election.

We hold, not only that the Federal Gov-

ernment may interfere to enable the State

Grovernment to uphold its authority, but

that its duty is to interfere, in the interest

of the Union not less than of the State im-

mediately endangered. Wade Hampton
may protest every hour of the day, but the

fact will remain that throughout the canvass,

and at every stage of the contest,

down to this moment, he can

be regarded only as the leader

of an insurrection against State authority.

He may call his movement what pleases

him best, but it is, to all intents and pur-

poses, a revolutionary movement, because it

relies, ana has^rahed, upon means not sanc-

tioned by the law for purposes which can-

not be effected without periling the peace

of the community. If the same tactics

had been adopted by his Democratic

brethren in every State of the Union, the

country would be in a condition of anarchy.

In dealing with this order of things, then,

there should be no hesitancy and no waver-

iuff. What the President undertook to do

he must not be afraid to finish. His inter-

ference is in the service not of party but of

order. And it can operate adversely to

Democratic interests only because they are

in this instance identified with a lawless

and revolutionary policy. <

never seen the time when we supposed that

a party as barbarous and lawless as the

Southern Democracy, or a political trickster

as false-hearted and steeped in fraud as

TiLDEN, woul^ make matters better in the

South. And when the question was plainly

before the people whether it would put Mr.

Hates in the President's chair, with the

best sentiment and judgment of his party to

back him, or Mr, Tildkn, with no conscience

of his own and the worst elements South or

North crowding at his heels, we advised the

former choice, and sustained our advice

with all the vigor we could brinti to bear.

We have not repented of bur course, and

any "confession" that we have done so is

the idle invention of a malicious imagina-

tion.

We saw in Gen. Hayes' nomination the

hest possible evidence that the conscience

of the party was awakened. We believed

that if he were elected, reform, in all its ap-

plications, would be pursued by all prac-

ticable means. We still believe that such

will be the result. If we are disappointed,

we shall say so as frankly as we have ex-

pressed our disapprobation of many of the

acts "ot the present Administration. But,

with the proof which is steadily gathering

force, that the election of Gen. Hayes has

saved the South and the country from a

reign of cruel lawlessness, such as it has

not witnessed since slavery was abolished,

we have certainly no "contrition" for what

we have done to promote that election.

Adyaoop a vardiot which that J. sembline of several thousand armed and

THE TIMES AND THE REPUBLICAN
PARTY. ft

We are in receipt of a bit of news, which

we have obtained by being among the se-

lect few who, with more or less regul«jity,

glance over the columns of the New-York

Nation. In brief, it amounts to this, that

when we heard that Mr. Tilden was

elected we were "betrayed into a confes-

sion," and "rose up and made public

acknowledgment in substance that what

we had been -saying about the party and

the leaders during the campaign was in

the main untrue ;" that this meant, " by im-

plication, that we had been four weary

n^onths pretending not to see what we saw,

or to see what we did not see, suggesting

false inferences, putting bad fellows before

the public in a favorable light, and honor-

able menin un unfavorable one;* sham-

ming beBefs we did not hold, and denying

what we knew to be true." This

entirely novel information we have

credited to the New-York Nation, but

our impression is that it only had

its immediate source m that paper,

and that it really originated with Mr. TiL-

den'S Liberty street establishment for the

manufacture of falsehoods. It has a good

deal of the impudence, and the clumsiness

which are the characteristics of the

product of that famous factory. Either

the news came from the Bureau or the

Bureau has been receiving contributions

from the writers of the Nation. For the

present it does not much matter which is

the case. ' •

The statements referred to above have

an interest apart from that which their

character as news gives them. They illus-

trate in a striking manner the morals which

prevail with a certain class of journals in

our own country, which claim to be the

only fair critics of our politics, but which,

under a pretense of more than ordinary self-

righteousness, cloak a great deal of bitter

partisanship and a considerable amount of

unscrupulous falsehood. It would seem to

any one of common sense and common hon-

'esty that a journal which profess ed to pro-

mote independence m tbe press and

in politics, was serving its purpose

very poorly by making untrue

statements concerning its contem-

poraries and their course. But m this case

the motive is plain. If other papers were

not constantly cried down as partisan and

corrupt, the independents par excellence

could not maintain their assumed position

of sole guardians of the public virtue. For

the readers of The Times it will be easy to

recall the way in which it has sought, in

aU seasons and by all fair means, to make

the political party which it supported

woffchy of the confidence of good citizens.

It has taken no position and made no criti-

cism since the election not entirely consist-

ent with its course during the campaign,

and with its course for many years past.

We do not pretend to have taken out a

patent for journalistic virtue, nor to regard

every one with an upright purpose in

politics as an infringer on our rights.

What we have said for reform, early and

late, in the Republican Party, has been only

what the great body of thou/vtful men in

the party have believed an * have been

saying to each other, and whatever weight

our words have had has been given them

by our representative position. The warn-

ing andthe appeals to whichwe have recently

given prominence are precisely such as wo
have been urging on the attention of party

managers for a long time. If we had not

done so, we should have been false to one

of the noblest constituencies it was ever

given to a public journal to represent.

But we have not been blind to the fact

that in regard to the most important ques-

tion of the recent canvass—that of the

South—there were two sides. While we
have condemned the errors and faults of

the Administration and Congress with ref-

erence to it, we have not pretended that it

would be tbe best thing the country could

do to turn it over to the Democrats

to settle. A few days since, we

pointed out that the Republican

Party would have been in undisputed pos-

session of a majority of the Southern States,

if it had dealt more wisely and in some re-

gards more honestly with their affairs. We
have been urgiuii the same criticism for a

number of years ; notably of the Louisiana

disturbances of 1872, at the time of the de-

velopments in Georgia of a still earlier date,

when the troubles in Arkansas were before

the country, and pending the discussio* ot

-the last Civil Rights bill* But we have

THE MAYOR AND TEE PARK COM-
MISSIONERS.

The fact that Mayor Wickham is soon to

go out of office will not be accepted as any

excuse for a failure to discharge his duty in

the matter of the charges against Mr. Mae-
tin and Mr. Donohue; nor, if he intends to

screen those delinquents—provided the

charges are true—will his point be gained by

leaving them to be dealt with by hts success-

or. The members of the Municipal Society

were none too early in calling attention to

the notorious extravagance and utter unfit-

ness ot Mr. Martin, especially, for his po-

sition. The prominent citizens who ap-

peared last week before the Mayor are sus-

tained by the whole body of honest people

of the City who understand the facts.

The Mayor, in common with the other mem-

bers of the,Board of Estimate, has, by his ac-

tion in voting or refusing to vote funds for

the Park Commission, already declared his

conviction that Mr. Martin and the maior-

itythat support him have squandered the

public money, and otherwise disregarded

their duty. The Mayor seems bound to

discharge Mr. Martin, or to vindicate him

as well as his own action.

J[f clerks have been dismissed without op-

portunity of explanation or cause assigned

and placed upon the minutes, in violation of

the statutes, the Mayor cannot honorably

nor without a breach of his -duty overlook

such abuses. There are abundant reasons

for regarding them as a part of a corrupt sys-

tem, through which Mr. Martin has demor-

alized the administration of his department.

He and his associates, iu flagrant violation

of their trust, ^have, as we understand by

their own confession, employed great num-

bers of men upon the parks and roads, at

rates far above what need have been paid

;

and there is good reason for believing that

the excess above fair prices has not

gone to poor families or for worthy purposes,

but has been made available for

corrupt personal or partisan purposes.

Members of the Board of Aldermen have

been allowed tickets for giving employment

on the parks, and those tickets have un-

questionably been used in a most reprehen-

sible manner. Any officer who will allow

his department to be prostituted for demor-

alizing purposes ought to be promptly dis-

missed.

The management of Tompkins square by

the Park Commissioners has been extrava-

gant and disgraceful in the last de-

gree. The plan for its improvement

is utterly inappropriate and five times as

expensive as it should be. No man can

watch the laborers now at work there

without seeing they do not do half the

work in a day they ought ; and vet they

are paid by order of the Park Commission-

ers nearly one-third more for each day's work

there than the Commissioner of Public

Works pays for the same class of labor on

the streets and sewers. We repeat , Mayor

WiCKHAM must do his duty in this matter

firmly, if he would retain the respect of

good citizens.

ROW WE PAY OUR DEBTS.

The table of the values of exports from

Great Britain to this country, prepared by

the Washington Bureau of Statiptics, which

we printed on Saturday, shows a decrease,

in total, from £216,950,733, in 1875, to

£158,612,292 in 1876, or a reduction, in

round numbers, of some $290,000,000 in one

year, the greatest diminution being in cot-

tons, linens, and worsted stuffs. This de-

crease, our readers should understand, is

simply a portion of a general change in our

trade which is bringing tbe United States

back to their former and normal condition.

In fact, such a process as this is indispensa-

ble, if the nation would remain in a solvent

condition. Before the civil war, the normal

condition of this country was an excess

of exports over imports. For ten years

—

from 1850 to 1860—the average annual ex-

cess of our exports was $6,000,000. In 1868

the exports and imports were almost equal

in value; in 1869 the imports exceeded the

exports by some $94,000,000 ; in 1871, again,

they were equal, but in 1872 we im-

ported in values some $116,000,000 more

than we sent out, even Including gold.

How have we paid for this excess of im-

ports ? Our productions have not been suf-

iiciout to pay for it, and trade cannot long

continue With such a balance against us.

But this is not all our indebtedness. Till

the present year, travelers' credits have

amounted to some $25,000,000 or $30,000,000

per annum ; then, debts for foreign freights

have, reached $20,000,000 or $24,000,000

more annually. But the greatest indebted-

ness has been through the dividends due on

our Government bonds, State bonds, rail-

way stocks, and the like, which are be-

lieved by Mr. Wells to reach the immense

sum of $80,000,000 annually. That is, in

these various forms we owe some $125,000,-

000 to Europe every year, over and above

our debts for commodities imported to this

country. Supposing this balance of excess

of imports to have averaged $45,000,000 an-

nually—as it did at oue period—w^ should

have owed to Eurone each vem tbe very

considerable sum of $170,000,000. Whether
that be the exact amount or not of our an-

nual indebtedness to Europe, it has been
for a number of years very large. How
have we paid this large somf A nation
cannot run up such a, debt long without get-

ting into bankruptcy.

We have met it for a number of years by
a peculiar method. We have sold our

bonds ; or in other words, we have been
steadily borrowing from Europe. It is be-

lieved by the best statisticians that Great

Britain and the Continent have gradually

absorbed nearly a thousand millions of dol-

lars of our Government securities ; then, it

is estimated that at least five hnndred mil-

lions more of State and railroad securities

are held abroad. These have been trans-

ferred constantly and gradually during the

past thirteen years to European investors.

Such immense borrowing has paid our

yearly debt to foreign countries for luxuries

and necessities. ^ It is obvious that this is

a process which can not be indefinitely con-

tinued. Any individual who shonld thus

meet his debts would ultimately come
to grief. If we would remain sol-

vent, it was absolutely necessary that

we should finally begin to pay our

debts to Europe in commodities. This

could only be done by the prices of

certain goods advancing in Europe as com-

pared with America, or by prices here fall-

ing. As we well know, the depression and

business panics in this country have carried

many prices down, and we are enabled to

export, while the consumption of certain

European commodities has decreased. The
exports from Great Britain alone, as we
have seen, have fallen off more than twen-

cy-flve per cent. It no longer pays to send

commodities from Europe in payment for

our exports. Gold is shipped from Eng-

land to this country. We have begun on
the healthy and normal condition of our re-

covery ; then we shall be paying our debts

by our productions, and our exports exceed

our imports. For, obviously, for a long

time to coine there will be a prodigious bal-

ance due from the United States to Europe,

and this must be met by export of our

products if w^e remam in sound condition.

The daily returns of the foreign commerce
of the port of New-York show the same
cheering facts, as given by the reports of

British exports. Our imports of products

up to Nov. 27, from Jan. 1, have been $288,-

222,659, against $292,225,520 in the same pe-

riod last year, or a reduction of some $4,-

000,000, while the exports of produce are

some $21,000,000 more this year than last.

Everything points to a healthful recovery

of our condition, when expenses of produc-

tion are so reduced that we can compete

with foreign countries, and pay our debts

by commodities, and not by borrowing.

SURGICAL ENGINEERING.
It is not very long since a beneficent

Frenchman swallowed a fork, and thereby

developed a series of delightful symptoms,

and opened the way for a surgical excava-

tion of his person, which filled the medical

profession with unbounded joy. Encour-

aged by this example, a second Frenchman
has lately swallowed a preparation of phos-

phorus, which so severely burned his throat

as to compel nature to completely close that

avenue to alimentary business. By almost

superhuman exertions the physicians were
able to save this man's stomach, but it was

evident that a stomach to which the owner
could not gain access, owing to the shutting

up of his throat, would be a useless, thoujfh

aggravating, organ. In these circumstances

the physicians recalled the case of the man
who had swallowed a tork, and they argued

that if a fork can be safely withdrawn from

one stomach by tunneling from the exterior

of the body, it would be practicable to em-
ploy a like process to convey food to an-

other stomach. Thereupon, the aid of sev-

eral able surgical engineers was sought, and

a Shaft was sunk in the region of the pa-

tient's waistband. Into this shaft an India-

rubber tube was inserted, and when, with

the aid of putty or some similar compound,
the connection between the tube and the

stomach was made air-tight, it was found

that food could be introduced through tbe

artificial avenue even more easily than

through the ordinary style of sesophagns.

The man is now perfectly well, and owing

to the fondness of the medical men for try-

ing experiments upon him, is never hungry.

Indeed, it is said that he is exceedingly weU
satisfied with the success of the surgical en-

gineers, and that he takes castor-oil and

other distasteful drugs with a smiling con-

sciousness of his great superiority to per-

sons who cannot swallow anything without

tbe interference of the organ of taste.

Although at first glance there seems to be

something marvelous in the idea ofeating and

drinking by way of an abdominal India-rub-

ber shaft, there is really no great difficulty in

the way of the universal adoption of the

new device. It is neither expensive nor

difficult to drive a small tunnel through

the walls of the abdomen, and there is no

reason why the operation should be a dan-

gerous one. India-rubber tubes are cheap,

and putty is still cheaper. Indeed, there

are very few men so poor that they could

not afford the cost of an India-rubber food-

pipe ; while its advantages are so many

and incontestable that we may expect to see

it attain a sudden and general popularity.

The present style of throat is open to sev-

eral grave objections. It is narrow, and

liable to become choked up with bones, but-

tons, pins, and other frequent ingredients

of boarding-bouse food. Its worst feature,

however, is its close association with the

organ of taste. Nothing can be introduced

into the throat without having first passed

a strict examination on tbe part of the

tongue and palate, and incurred their vigor-

ous protest in case it proves disagreeable.

Hence arise the sufferings which men un-

dergo who are compelled to eat ill-cooked

and unsavory food, or to swallow unpleas-

ant medicines. Ouce safely lodged in the

stomach, nothing thatis not positively un-

wholesome gives any further trouble, but

so long as the throat affords the only means of

access to the stomach, food and drugs must

be tasted before they reach their destina-

tion. It will, of course, be said that the

sense of taste has its compensations as well

as its trials ; but this also constfilutes an

objection to the process of imbibing nourish-

ment by way of the sesophagus. It is the

very fact that candy and cake have a pleas-

ant taste which induces children to cry for

them, and tbe consumers of ardent spirits

and mince-pie excuse their weakness by

nleadine that to their denraved taste these

deleterious articles are surpassingly delight-

ful. If candy and cake and pie and brandy
could be introduced into the stomacsh with-

out tickling the palate, they would lose at

once and forever their unfortunate populari-

ty. This can be accomplished with abso-.

lute certainty by the new invention of the

India-rubber abdominal tunnel, and hence
wise men have good reason for preferring

it to the,objectional sesophagus hitherto in

use.
"

,

The ease ^nd rapidity with which the de-

mands of the stomach can be satisfied un-
der the .new system constitute one of its

most obvious advantages, and pnght to

make it especially popular with railway
travelers. By the aid of 'a small portable

funnel, breakfast, consisting of coffee and
prepared meat, could be safely swallowed

—

if the term is applicable to the process—in
from one to two minutes, while dinner

would occupy but a trifle longer. A self-

feeding clock-work attachment cotdd be
readily devised which would fill the stom-

ach at certain fixed intervals from a pock-
et-reservoir. Thtis, the time now devoted to

eating would be entirely saved, and our
breakfasts and dinners would occur almost
without our knowledge. All mothers will

readUy appreciate the nnequaled oppor-
tunity which the stomach-tube presents of

feeding children with those oat-meal prepa-

rations which are so extremely nnpalatable

that they are universally believed to be ex-

ceedingly wholesome. In the case of chil-

dren's tubes, however, it would probably be
found necessary to contrive some method of

closing them with lock and key. Other-

wise, the dirt-pies which infancy delights

to make, but which even the boldest juve-

nile throat declines to swallow, would oc-

casionally be introduced into the stomachs'
of infants of an experimental turn of mind,

and lead to consequences almost as serious

as those which ordinarily follow the con-

sumption of stolen doughnuts and surrepti-

tious jam.

Let us, then, hasten to abandon the inef-

ficient and objectionable sesophagus, and
adopt an invention which gives us all the

benefits of eating and drinking without the
labor and inconvenience whicb have hith-

erto been associated with those processes.

It is discreditable to us that, -while we have
been improving everything about us, we
have remained satisfied with onr own
bodies, and made no attempt to~lmprove

them. For as many years as man has been
on the earth he has been content to reach

his stomach by a long, narrow, roundabout

way, when a little energetic work at the

outside of bis abdomen would have given

him an infinitely better path. The race

that has tuneled the Alps and covered the

face of nature with railroad, trestles and
railroad cuts, ought to be ashamed to cling

to the old-fashioned sesophagus, and we can

confidently expect that every earnest and
practical man will promptly take measmres

to provide himself with a stomach-tabe,

and to thus keep paCe with the spirit of the

age. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ?

STATUE TO RELIGIOUS LIBEBTJ.

ua\%wtn\ eneroaohaieB* oyM the mtxU xichta »
American freemea." ^
. AddreMM were also made by Means. Jnhva
Bier, If. BlUnKer, Hon. Horstio Grate* Join«, mal
Mr. Solomon Late AmoDfc the at>eetaton were •
nnmbarof clerttymeB of the difbrnt denouiar-

'

Tioitt, who took great interest in tha i

IRE WESt lUDtMS.

CHAKaB OF THE GOVERNOR 0» JAMAICA?-
THE UOCrSZUMA SEEN OFF WEST JA
MAICA—KG IMPBOVEMSKT IK HATTIAM'
AFFAIRS—EFFECT OF "^E HURKICAlOt.

KiKGBTox, JtmaVc*, Kot. a, 18T&

Jamaica.—Sh- William Gray, the Governor oi

this IbUnd, ba« been recaUed by I.ord C»marTt«,
aod he it to be aaoeeeded by Sir Aatbony l&iUErava,
Goverpor of Soatb Amatralia, a Creole fit- Aaucoa. '

and a writer on politloal eqeaomy. Tbe intaUtgeoe*
waa received by eable, and waa tbe sabjeot of <re*t
pnblio reioioing. Sir William bad become ao ob-

noxions to tbe inhabitaiita tbat be waa afr»td to

vl«it KlDCston, and therefore woald not aaeept tb«
iBvitati >n of tbe Coatoa of tbe eity and tbe TH.
rectors of tbe Street-ear Compaay, le«t tbe oppor.'

tonity should ba taken for • damoiutratioB aKaiaat

him.
'

Tbe Spanisb steamer Moct«znms, wbteh waa
captured by foarteen .€nbaas off Porto Plata, was
seea b; the Enollsh seaooner Liesie off PorttaaA
Point, (We^t Jamaica^) steering wildly, evidently

In tbe direction of tbe Grand Caymaoas.
Tbe street cara commented ronnlBC last week,

tbe first American enterprise in tbe colony. It waa
a complete snccess, and tbe ears have been crowded
froQV raornlog till evenioK ever since tbe openinc.'
Tbe project was first conceived oy Mr. Tracy
BobinsoB, a STew-York centieman, now la Pynn-ns
Tbe weatber, t^enerallv, has been extraordiDsry

this year, and qai:e oat <t ail tbe raaof Weat Ia>
dian experience. Tbere bsve been etorm^ bani-
canea, and eartbqaalfes, but all ontsiae ofjaaiaia^
tbe "Indieatiens on tbe barometer baiac oar only
expeneoce.
Tbe present prospects «f a snperabandant erop

ot eomr. by reason of nnnsoally propitlova seaaoas,

,

and toe presebt bigb price of sosar. nave icreat^
inspirited our people and tbe plaatera.
Hattl—Ibiass in this tuttortanate eonotry bav«

not improved aince tbe assnmpttvn of the saw
PresiOeat. Tbere is i^reat fiiuuicial preasnre auA
a senoos undercarreDt of poUkeol intiicue, by
wblcb tbe present Administratioa is in bonny
danger ol beiiiK overthrown. Tbe Jamaica aatborii
ties, by tbe advice of tbe British Censol General,
fceepaBritisb vessel of -nar io Havnaa waters,
80 as to be prepared at anr moment a tisuig sboaM
take place. Gen. Saloawn, who is sappoaed to be
a leader of the revointionarr party, paid a visit te
Port-aa-Pnnce tbe otber day, aoo, after a eoirfer-

eoce with President^ Canal, retoraed again to
KlntrstOD.
G-RAKD Catuakas.—^The fearful bmrieaae wtaieJt

visited tbis Uttle island Last montb &a« not left •
froit tree itaDdinK. The sea was oo IdEfa'aod to
fariuna tbat it actoatlf washed over tbe Islaad,
wbicb in low, atid at iu bruadsst part 011I7 two
miles broad. Tbe Goverument o' Jamaica baa aeat'
a vessel of war witb prori&ions tor the aaffninc
inhabitants. Meanwhile pablio svmpai by !« beinc
appealed to for a farther coDtribntUm m foutf
sopplles.

Baebaoob.—The lumwnoemeat that ICr. Pope
Hennessey was to be removed from the Gcver»
meotof ^rbados. and bad been appointed to telievs
Sir Artbnr Kenaedy at Hong K^og, waa tue sigiial,

for very eeneral r^oicing tkronghoat the estin
Islaad.' Nstbing for many years past has givsia
snob ooiversal saCistaction, and wltn the removal
of iSx. fienoessey tbi>r<$ will probablv be an end of
lortber troables In Baroadoa. Mi^or Strarhan,
Governor of ^e Gold Coast, is to be tbe aew Gov-
ernor at Biroados. ile was formerly the tiA. do
camp of Mr. Glndstone at tbe Ionian biaada.aad
a tierward a de de camp and private aecntary M
Sir Henry Storlu at Malta, then ar Jamaiea.
ANTIOUA.—The bi|£h price ot sasar in Snglaad'

creates a great stir among tiie sasar plaataca. Xlte

central lactones are ba>iag up all the aaaaa, ii

prospect of large sugar sales in LoBdoB.

LEIIEB TO IKE EDITOR,

THE UNVEILING OF THE MONUMENT AT
PHILADELPHIA PRESBJTTKD BT HE-

' BREWS—DESCRIPTION OF THE WORK
OF AKT.

ftom Our Own OoTresporuUnt.

PfflLADKLPmA, Thursday, Nov. 30, 1878,

At the Centennial Grounds to-day o«s-

carred a ceremony wbicb tbe ' projectors

had honed would take place during the

actnal prosress of the Exhibition, bat which,

for reasons beyond their control, was post-

poned to this day of National Thanksgiving.
This was tbe anveiling and dedication of the monu-

ment symbolio of Bellgions Liberty, erected by

contributions from the members of the

Order ' of B'nal Beritb in tbe ' United

States. Tbe day was cold aod cheerless,

making the exercises In tbe open air anything

bat agreeable. Tbe statue occupies a site opposite

to tbat of Colnmbas, erected by the Itahans a shsrt

time since, on Belmont avenne, near the Women's
Pavilion. Here coneregated a large number of oJt-

izeoa, mostly Hebrews, inclading tbe followiiii;

Irom New-York ; Judge Bosendale, of Albany
;

Meaar-s. Solomon Latz, I. S. Isaaoa, Albert Ntttter,

Adolph L. Sanger, and Dr. EUinger. of New-Totk
City ; Julius Bien, Esq., President of the Order;
Mr. H. Ezekiel, the scnlptor. President £m-
bicb, Of D. G. L., No. 5 ; Mr. Alfred T. Jones, Eev.

George Jacobs, and others. A procession of the

lodges was formed in tbe Pennsylvania Bailroad

Depot, and proceeded to tbe site of the monnment.

Tbe exereifea weie commenced by Bev.4fi'eorge J'a-

coba invoking the Divine blessing.

FoUowinK this Mr. S. Eabn made an address of

welcome, and Mr. Ezekiel, tbe artist, was intro-

daeed. In a few well-cbosen words he presented

the statue, and at tbe oonoluslon of his remarks it

waa unveiled, displaying to tbe spectators one of

the hanasomest and most artistic groapa wbicb has

yet been placed on the groands. Tbe conception of

the artist, shows a female figure, eleven feet high,

as a centrepiece, clad somenfaat as a Goddess of

Liberty, and wearing a liberty cap. emblazoned

with thirteen gilt stars, emblematic of tbe
original States. Her left hand rests upon
tbe tasce, tbe scroll of the Constitntion, and a
wreath of laurel ; the right is extended in forbid-
ding gesture, giving protection to the Genius of
Paitb, who stands beside her. symbolized in a nude
youtb, wiifvhls light band raised appealinglv to

hesTen. wfile tl^ left hand holds a vessel in which
tbe undying fiame of religion is shown in an imag-
inary fire.. At the teet ot tbe female is the Ameri-
cau eagle, with oatstretcbed wings, with its wlons
buried 'deep in the neck and body of a serpent, rep-

resenting. Religious Intoleraoce. The serpent's

budv is partially ouiled around a bundle of rods,

and" exteuds to tbe rear of tbe groop, being con-

cealed 80 tar as America is concerned, showing tbat

it ia not known here. Tbe weicbt ot tbe statue is

fifteen tods and the cost $20,000.

A. L. Sanger, Esq,, Chairman of the Centennial

Conimitteo, then accented the worit of art, and in

the course of his remarks said: "At the last son-

vention of the Independent Order <if B'nai Beritb.

held at Cbicazo in the month of January, 1874 a
resolution was adopted, by which the order de-

cided that, under its supervision and management,
a niece of statuary should be unveiled on the one
hundredth anniversary ot American indepenoence,

in cominemoratiou of religious liberty, Mindful

that one of the misuisus undertaken by the order

was to develop and elevate tbe mental and moral

character of our race, by a liberal support of

science and art, and tbe inculcation of tbe

holiest and purest prinsiplei of philantLropy,

honor, and patriotisni, the, convention prop-

erly aesuiued the duty of giving effect to a senu-

ment not only inherent jto the Israelites of Ameri-

cd, but universal among all people of enligbtment.

w'e believed that the resognitlon of tbe piinciple of
relieious liberty should be made historic, audits
influence, under which so many have I'ound happi-

ness, be suitably acitnoivedged. It is not in our spe-

cial character of Jews tuat we ofisr this tribute, for

wo do not coaceivo that it is strictly as Jews tbat

we enjoy rehcious liberty, tbat being a blessing

wnich is offered freely to all. The object ^ot every
trooa Goverament 13 lo protect the persons and
property of is subjects, and in euaranteeiue free-

dom of conscience the nation has its widest choice

iu the selection <»f able citizens to administer the

laws and to de'end the State. In thus being ad-

mitted to a perfe<!t equality with their feilow-men,

ihe Jews nave coniiionted to the wealth, the cul-

ture, and the progress of the country, and wherever

the I'lpportanity has been afforded for the active

exercise of their talents 0% their virtues, they have
pniyed that, in every worthy quality of the

heart or' act of the intellect, they are tbe peers

of their associates. We must ever acknowledee
chat one cf ihe greatesi, blessiucs of this country 1^

the absence of an established Church. Despite the

unwise and unDutriotio efforts of those who would
introduce sectarianism into the Constitution, it is

certain that tbe wisdom disp'ayed by the fouaders

of thi8 Goijcernment in rejecting any religious test

as a qnaliflteatiou for the exercise ot tbe full rights

of citiZBnshiD, and in thfir solemn enactment, by
ivhicb anv int»<rference with the free exercise of re-

liu^ion is prohibited, will endure to their .eternal

praise, and, In time, be acknowledged by the adop«

tion of tbe same bumsne sentiment among the char-

tered riahts of every civilized commmiity. So far

ai those attempts to violate the coasatutional guar-

anty of religions freedom affect Judaism, tbisinunni'

ment is eur answer, and this our protest against anj^^^

A FISS-I>BAWN OBJSCTIOK.
TotluMdiiorofOuirev-rorBTtma:

Great prominence ia given to the. £Mt thA.
membera Of tbe Betomlng Board of Semth CaroUaa

are some of them eandidatea roted far at the 1m(
election, and interences nnfavorabla te Bepablieaa

fairoeas are ebdeavored to be drawn from tUa teet.

In all States where members of tbe Stat* 6oT8r»>
ment are ez oflScio memb rs of tbe St*:e B« amine
Boaid, it may happen tiiat members of the bo«rd
may be candidates for re-election. For instapee : ia
Yirzmiatbe Governor. Auditor, TreMoret, Attof'
ney-General, and Secretarv ot State are ex offieio^ ^

tbe R>>tnmlne Board of tbe State. These oiBeea

will all be filled at tbe election ia November, 1877|

and it may and probably will ocear tbat some of the
present members will be oandidatee for re-electiov,

and as membera of tbe ooard will canvaas ttaex»

turns of aa election in which the^ are thus per»a»-

ally interested. Soatb Caroli'na is not exeepttonai
in this, and the same thing almoat always eeea'a
Where State Beards are tbns coostitnted, aad wooM
baye canaed no apecial notice Id ordinary tiaaa.

OBI2 UAET.

K«V. GEOBQE DAWSON. "^'

The death of thia i>opnlar English leotard ia

aonoonced m a diapstch from Loodoo. Mr. Daw-

son was bom in the Pariah of St. Panotaa, Leedsai.

in 1S21, and after receiving bia prenaratory edoc*-

tion £rom bis father, was sent to the

Univerbity of Glaagow, where he took
tbe degree of Maater of Axta. Ho waa edaealed
for the ministry of tbe Baptist Ifoncanforasiata,

and in 1844 became minister of MooBt Zua
Cbapel, Birmingham. He soon alienated a
portion of the congregation &oni bim by
bis disregard of tbe convenUonal aaavsa

of the miniscehal office, and a dinaioi followed,

in wbloh the larger part of the ooagr^Kattea
adhered to the aeceolog Pastor. Bm mA",

hereota collected money eooogh to r erect

a new cbapel for Mr. Dawaen, whl^
was opened, in 1847. as "The Cburoh of

the Saviour." 2fo pecoliaritiea of aootnne were sec

ap by the new body, ban the great test of aCbrisiim
spirit was held te be a lite of obedience to G d aod
chanty to man. Mr. Dawsod waa not a wrtier to

any extent, bat attained note cbit-fiy throagh bw
liierary lectures. He waa the reputed aatber

o( a stries ot papers pnbiished in a BmoiDghaai
loiimal uow exjiuct, of wbicb he was tbe urinelpa'

proprietor. At the opening or the Free Bafereoo*

Library, in Birmingham, in October, 1866, be, b?

invitation of the corporation of the ijutitatUw
made tbe inaagnral address.

WAR ON THE IEEE SCHOOUS. ^

SOUTHERN I>EMOCKATIC OPPOSITION TO KD^V

.

CATINQ THK NEGROES—THET BHOUXf

BK KKPT IN THEIB THUS • SBBXMM

MANUAL LABOR.

The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph and Mesamgai
a Democratic paper, prints oonspicuoasly a com-

mnnicaiion in which the wiiter aaya: "Onr p<^
alar fellow-oitizen. Col. Tbomaa Hardensaa« waa

applauded to tbe very echo on the nlaht of ine Ttb

mst. when he boldly declared • tbat though ia tb*

past he bad talked, written, and spokeu lo behalf
of oar public schools, after tbe day's exhibition ot

the negro's oon.luued eumiiy to tbe wUiie race,

voting aohdly against tneir beat and wuest iatar^

ests, eagerly following tbe sugicestljaa ot the bi^
teres t foes uf blm and his people, ao belp him God,
he would never again nse bis Tuice lo
urge the appropriation of white people'a '

money to educate their most inflexible aod de>

temuned enemies.' Let us beware bow we vote
money to raias up and edacats in our midst those
who will, by reason of their smattering of

an education, refuae to do the work
now done by their igBorant parenta, and
cause them lo unite more mteiligeutly in their

eff rts to extort money out of tbe whites te educate
their own sbittless race, as well as to work tbe

more z >alously to injure their benefactors and edu-

cators in (-olttical matters. We should not be forced

uulustly and unwillingly to surrender our moaev to

educate and exalt onr national and social enemiea.

It is a cruel wrong to expend large sums wrusf
by a grinding taxation fr»m the oppressed wbitea,

who really oinirioute a hundred times more to s ip-

port the public schools than the negroes—nooh a
pretended education of freed slaves, when tbe State

is burdened with huge debts it oaunot pay exoei)t

by ruinous taxation^ The State and oeoole must Oe

iust before they are generous. Very many of oar

wnite'f<*ilow-oitizens, before tbe war iuueiwndent

and intelligent, are now prevented from educauug
their own ebUdren properly, because they

are compelled to keep them in the corn-held, labor-

ing from year's end to year's end! to raue taxes to

give Ik pretended ednoation to tbe brau of the black

paupers, who are loafing around their plantations,

stealingapart of the scanty crops and atock tbeir

poor straggling bops have worked to ratae. Thia

is a barninK wrong upon the white race. Thia
fatal |iauovatiun of negro suffiraee and eoaca-

tion was thrust upon us by the Ksdical*. The
negroes do not, except in rare instances, possess

any taxable preperty, hence they have no responkl-

bUity, no patriotic interests, no tax burdens to

bear. Ther are driven and eontrolled like berds^

of sheep bv our BaOieal alauderera and
enemies. They are mere sl»ves to a
party whioh is the relentless enemy of oni

most sacred rights and dearest intereMts. Educate

these unfrienUly blacks, and yon teach them to sefK

a living without work, tor a little learnln,: unfits

them for theit true sphere—manual l*i>or—aiid they

will grow up to be restive, surlv. and .ijis:ilent to-

ward tne whites. Tbe carpet-bagger and white

Badic«l have already Inflicted grieveas mlury npou

ua by Indoctriaatui? evil ideas into their wocly
beads, and we should not join them in their unholy

work of educating them to be lazv, trlfllug. widUK
Bolent. Voune and free schools awakn m th.- idle

vonng nogro foolish and absurd aapirations. which

will surely engenaer much trouble and evil. Edu-

cation makes the nsgru fickle unreliable, and Inso-

lent ; then let us not, in fntu re, waste our bard-,

earned money in brinelDK up a race which seek- to

oppress and degrads us, wbllo enjoyina ormleff^s

wnich we confer. Let both wees educate tben*.

aelves, and each man his own ernoilB*

/
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'

ijord BeaooRslield, who has been staying
rlth Lord Inscestre, ia Staffordshire, waa yester-

lay suddenly T«ca]led to town, and thia after-

noon a Cabinet connoO is beinc held, atwbieh,
it ni^ be assoued, some very IraportaDt qaes-

iiosa wiU engage attention. It 'would seem
tbat the conierence^^whieh was supposed
to have been aereed to and so certain to take

plaoe that Lord Salisbury's departure was
fixed for Monday—is now in a doubtful position,

and there are fears that it may break down
•Itofcethw; This, however. Is probably only

one of those fluctnatioiis of hope and despair,

wbtob are continually taking place. When the

conference was first announced, aany people

lamped to tbe oonolusion that everythinc was
settled ; and now. because some points of dif-

foi«no6 kave arisen as to the terms of discus-

sion. It is equally rashly assumed that

the conference is knocked on the head. Mean-

while, there are sicniflcant indications that tbe

Q«Temment is preparing for actidn of a serious

kiad in tbe eveat of certain continjcenoies.

lliere are, I understand* at least 20,000 troops

under orders, to be ready at four days' notice,

to start for the East, and the eneineers have
already completed their vlans for the defense

of CoBstantinople, which are baaed principally

on earthworks, or after the precedent of

Xbrrea Vedraa. Yerterday, pressing instruc-

tiona arrived at Woolwich Arsenal for the maa-
a£M3ture ot ii,000,000 of small-arm ball oart-

ndces per week, instead of the ordmary amount

of 500,000. Reserve machinery has been called

into play ; and the cartridge boys are for the

present exempted from attendance at school,

a^ made available for overtime. The eleven

powerful iron-clads which Sir J. Drummond
has tinder his oommaod at Besika Bay. are to

remain there, and various ships are beinj; got

rieady to be dispatehed thither at shori notice

;

among others, tbe twin screw turret-sbips Hydra
ivd Cyolops,and tw« corvettes, the Boadicea and
J^oooatant. TbeJLlezandra, irou-clad, is also

fit to ee sent to tea, and it is hoped that by
an e^rt, the iron-clads Temeraire and Shan-

non, and the turret-ship Dreadnaught may be

completed beftore the end of the year. Sir Gar-

net Wolseley's removal trom the War OfSce to

ib» India Coonoii does not necessarily imply

that he will be excluded from tbe chance of

eommand. should war break out. Indeed, the

shange is perhaps made for the purpose of leav-

ing him more tree to do so, as he could easily

get away from tbe India Office, if required for

military service, while in the meantime he has
a position in which he will be useful.

There Is a good deal of discussion in legal

ciroles with regard to the decision which has
Just been given in the esse of the Franeonia, a

German vessel with a German Captain, which
tudoiwn an Englisb vessel, the Stratbolyde,

witMn three mi;t.s of Dover ; and the conflict-

ing opinions of the Judges are freely eommented
oo. Althouth the question has been deteiv

uined by a single vote—seven against six

—

there were reaily eight Judges on the

Me of the mai}uritv, inasmuch as Lord Arcb-
bald, who died the other day, and had taken

part in the sittings, had, before his death, inti-

Btatc^ his concorrenoe with the views of the

Chief Justice. A feeling of relief is felt, I

think, that the pretension to a three-mile terri-

torial limit from the land was not adopted by
the eonrt, inasmuch as. if logically carried our.

It would have ravolved the country in serious

embarrassments and responsibilities with for-

eien States. Saoh a-oase as that of the Fran-
oonia nerer happened before, and practically,

as far as this particulsf case is concerned, tbe
Captain may just as well be tried m Germany
as in England. On the other point, however,

aa,to whether the wrongful act occurred on
hoard the German or EoKlish ship, it is

thouzht that enough attention was not
given to 11^ and that common sense is m
&var of tbe view that tbe fatal consequences
•f the gross carelessness of the Franconia, were
<dear]ty part ot the criminal act, andtherefore
xaadcf it an offense on board ol an English ship.

It was not merely because the Captain was
careless but because he allowed his ship to

eomeinto violent contact with the Stratbolyde

that he was tried and convicted. It was, in

fact, jost as if a man had fired a zun from one
vessel and killed somebody on another one:
the act of shootme misht be confined to tbe
deck from which the shot was discharged, but
ftll thesame, tbe murder would be committed on
the ship where the oall took effect.

Another judicial decision which has been
given this week has also ezeited much public

nterest—that is. in tbe ewe of tbe Poor-law
Ooardians of Eleighley. in Yorkshire, who re-

fiued to obey a mandate from tbe Local Gov-
ernment Board, ordering them to enforce tbe
Vaccination aot, which they had deliberately

made up their minds not to do. They were
thereupon brought before the Court of Queen's
Bench, wlifeh committed them to prison, where
they remained for a short time, and were then
admitted to bail till the court could deal with
the case. They were 'called before it on
Wednesday, and were told by the Chief Jus-
tlc« that they must, as Guardians, obey tbe
law, and on its being stated that

they were willing to resigm their offices,

and givinjE a pledge not to violate the law
again while tbev remained Guardians, they
Were sent about their business, beinz bound,
liowever, to come up again if called up for
Judgment on account of repeating tbe offense.
This places tbe law on a proper footing, and
shows that, while it is maintained by Parlia-
ment, it must be carried out ; and is the best
answer that could be given to Mr. Gladstone's
plea, that the good of compulsory vaccmation
\s an open question.

There has been since the conviction ot Slade,
the Spiritualist medium, as a rogue and avaga-
>bond, two other similar prosecutions. In one
tbe accused was a so-ealled Doctor Monck, who
claims to have been at college with Ralph
flTaldo Emerson, and who has been going about
for some time past as a Spiritualist medium
and healer of diseases in various parts ot Eng-
land, and making a living by it. in an auto-
biography ot himself found among bis papers,

he stated that he caine of a noble family,
and had been a medium from ehiidhoed ; that
his singular experiences ia this way were mis-

undersiood by his tamily, and led to his htms
kept in secluaion on the paternal estate ; that
there, in communion with nature, he developed

Spiritualist faculties, and that when be be-

» Baptist preacher, the spirits alwavs in-

fpfared him with sermons, and provided an ac-

companiment of raps, and other strango noises,
which was resented by his fellow-ministers and
congregation. The consequence was that

his church was burned down, and
he gave himself over unreservedly

to the service of the spirits. He seems to be
but a poor performer in Ids line, and though he
Was not actually detected in any imposture,

tbe apparatus lovnd in his possession, such as

spirit faces of linen, spirit hands made ot kid

{^ves, and so on, showed plainly enough how
he did them ; and one witness declared that he
confessed his impostur* and promised, to reveal

sttxreadered. Toward the rolosoof his enter-

tainment l^e was told be mast be searched; he

refused, struck at the men who made tbe pro-

posal, and bolted to his bedroom, whence,

having looked himself in, he escaped tLrough

the window by the aid of a sheet tied^to the

waterspout. He was soon caught, however,

and the Magistrates sentenced him to three

months' imprisonment, but in >this case, as

in Slade's, there is to be an appeal.

The third prosecution of this kind took place at

the Thames Police Court, and is not yet over.

The prisoner seems to be a medium of a low

class, and was pounced upon by some of his

audience when passing himself off in a turban

aiid night-gown as the spirit of a Turk.

The extravagant enthusiasm with which the

return of the Arctic Exploration was greeted

has begun to create a reaction, and there is

now a good deal of sharp criticism. It Is held

that either the supply of stores or the medical

attendance was deficient, inasmuch as scurvy

got the upper hand completely, and it also

comes out that the sufferers, instead of pushing

right on, wasted time in unnecessary

excursions. The great fault of all

was, however, that the expedition started too

late in the year. The truth is, Mr. Ward
Hunt, the First Lord of the Admiralty, thought

to cover his outrageous blundering with the

Navy by eetting up a patriotic burst of enthu-

siasm, and hurried tbe thing through lest he

should not be in office next year to get the

credit of it. There can be no doubt that tbe

crews behaved very well, and were wise, under

the circumstances, to come home ; their in-

vestigation of tbe great problem was evidently

carried on under disadvantages ; but previous

expeditioBS were just as plucky, and too much
fuss has been made about what they did. It is

understood that as far as Capt. Nares was con-

cerned, he never believed that any good would
be done, and went out only to acquire the sort

of distmotion which would lead to promotion.

J. H. F.

LOSSES BY FIRE.

^^z gtefa-giyrfe Chms, Jfrarag> ^mmto i^im^-

At 2:45 ^o'clock yesterday afternoon, a fire

broke out on tbe first fiuor of tbe tbree-stoiy-brick
bnilaine No. 81 JUangiD street, which is occupied
by Cnarles W. S. Dare as a hobby-horse man-
ufactory. Owing to the iofiammable na-

ture of the contents of tiie^ bailding
the flamoii spread with great rapidity, aad soun
asceuoed to tbe upper noon. Tbe batcaliou of
the Fire Departiiient wbtch responded to tbe
first alarm was unable to cope with tbe flames,
and a second alarm was sent ont, wbioh
brought a reinforcement of Bteamefs aud
firemen. After soour an hour's labor tbe flames
were extingaished. The loss on stock, macbiuery,
Ac, is escimated at $10,000 which is covered
by an in!<aranoe of $11,000. Thn bnlldiDe,

Which is owned by the Christian estate, is damaged
ti the extent of $6,000. The fire is supposed to
bave been caused by a boy tbiowine a barnint;
match tfaroaeb an open window.

A fire broke out in a large six story buildina:

in South Water street, earner ot .Mjcbigaa avenue,
ia ChioaEo, at nine o'clock last night. At midnight
rbe fire was under control. Tbe building was
almost entirely destroyed. The lorses could only
be estimated rouerhly last ni?bt, and the amount of
insnraooe could not be ai^certalaed, as moat
of the owners of the property were out
of town. Sheroan, Hall & Co. lose

$1S25,000 on the building and their stock
of wool. George Soss, a wholesale tea dealer, loses

$50,000; William Todd. Commission Agent; D.
Hennmg, printer; E. K Miller, aamole teas;
Brown, Camp & Co., woolen goods : AUlen
Proit Preserving Company; Beruer & Juack,,

saloon keepers, McXab &, Johnston, Fish
Mansfield ' & Pool, maiche.s, winh other firms

whose names could not be learned last night, will

make the total loss at least $2U0,000.

The stock in the tobacco warehouse of New-
buiy Brothers & Co., on Main sireet, Oinciiiuati,

was destroyed by fire on Wednesday night. I^uss

Irom $20,000 to $25,000 ; insurance $50,000, in tbe
Scottisb Commercial, of Eainburgb, Scotland ; ^Ni-

sgara, ot New-York ; Bnode Island Insniance As-
sociation. Fireman's Pond, of San Francisci), and
other companies, names not ascertained, louated in
Boston, San Francisco, and St. Loula.

An incendiary attempt was made early yes-
terday moruinz to burn the Conziegational nnd
UniversalfS' churches in liscnoia, K, If. Tbe for-

mer was extinguished witb s i^^bt loss, and tbe lat-

ter damaged so the extent of about twenty-five hun-
dred dollars.

A steam saw mill and boarding-house atlian-
dolph, S. JH., owued by J. Or. Laiy; were burned
yesterday morning. Iioss $6,000; luanrance small.

An incendiary fire at Enfield, Mass., early
yesterday morning, destroyed ten stores and a tene-

ment blook^ Loss. $13,500 ; insurance, £8,500.

31 MAIL AND TELEGRAPH.

Ex-Gov. O." D. Richardson, of Nebraska,
died in Omaha on Wednesday night, aged eighty-

one years.

Joseph A. Galpln, station master of tbe
Nortcamoton aud New-Haven liallroad, was killed

at Soncbwick, Mass.. on Tuesday, by the falling of

a derrick.

On the 24th ult., E. F. Carr, a farmer living
two miies south of Calmus, Neo., murdered hm wile
and two little boyai and then hanged himself. No
reason is assigned for the deed.

Salvage to the amount of $17,000 has been
declared in Key West, Fia., on the steamer Cii.v of
Houston, froa New-York for Galveston, she having
beeti asbore, and $12,0(10 on tbe ship Almora, which
put into that port 1 1 distres".

TEE WEATHEM.

PROBABILITIKS.

Washington, Dec. 1—1 A^M.

—

For Friday, in

the South Atlantic and Middle Atlantic /States, rising

barometer, colder northwest windg, partly cloudy or

clear weather. For the Middle and Eastern /states

norV.-west winds, colder, cloudy, ana snoioy, with

falling barometer, followed by rising barometer and

clearing weather.

IN THIS CITT.

The following record shows the changes in

the temperature for the pa^it twenty-fuar hours, in

comparison with the corresponding date of last

year, as indicated by the thermometer at Eadnut's

pharmacy

:

1875,
12

1876.
8A, M 12^ S0°
6A.M 9= 29^
9^.41 9° 3-i-

12JS1 11" 330
Aveiaee temperature yesteiday 29"
Average temperature ror correapondin;; date last

year li%o

1875.
3:30 P. M 14°
Qf.a 13°
9 KM 12°
1-2P. M. 11°

1876.
3.1°
30<i

24°
210

WASHIAGTON liOTES.

Washington, Nov. 30.—Notwithstanding tbe

enow-storm to-day, the Tbauksgiviag services at

the churches were largely attended.

The resignation of W. F. Clarke, Chief of the

easterns Bureau of the Treasurv Department, was
yesterday requested oy Secretary Morrill. It was
sDbseqnenily tendered and accepted.

A bust of the late Chief J ustice Taney has last
been placed in tbe Doited States Supreme Court
room. Tne bast is by tbe Amencan aculotor Au-
gustas St. Gaudens, of New-YorK, and is copied
from Rinehart's statne of Tanev at ADuapolis.

OeNVlOTSPARDONED IN MAHSAOBUSETTS.
Boston, Nov. 30.—Tbe Governor to-day, in

accordance with immemorial custom on Thanks-

giving Day, pardoned two State Prison convicts,

each of whom bad served thirteen years of lite-

sentences—Jebn H. Gilder for rape, and Thomas
McCoyne for mtirder.

THE ODD EEELOWS' HOME.
Philadelphia, Nov. 30.—The home for aged

and indigent members uf tbe Order of Odd Fellows
was dedicated to-day, and the Grand Ludge of the

State formally took the home under the patronage

of the orcier.

EX-HENATOK OORBJUT'S NEW HOUSE.
The Portland Oregonian of Nov. 18 says

:

"Ex-Senator Corbett is Just moving into his elegant

new mansion. It la one of the privat*) residences
of which our city and State may well be proud.
Outbiae it is among the very handsomest on the
coast, and within its appoinimenta ate all elesrant
aud laareful. Toe ilnidhint; ia all, except one hall
and stairuase, of detson wood—ash, maole, (fee.

—

aud shows that our timber is as vreli adaptea to fine
work ot that character as uuy iu the world. Tbe
turnishini; has been done under ihe sapeivision of
Mr«. Corbett, and ulspljyi* that correctness of taste
which distinguishes between elegance aod mere
gaudiness. Bjth house aud furniture would lose
uu.hlog by cumparison with the flae private resi-
dences in the cities uf the Eastern States."

HOW IHE WiaOONSIN SCHEME FAILED.
The Chicago Journal of Friday evening says :

"It is an open secret here that Mr. Tilden made
the direct attempt to buy up the voters of an entire

State. Money was sent to Wisconsin, by his direc-
tion, for that parpuse. The amoant ana his agents
are perfectly well known in po,ideal ciroles here.
His attempt to buy votes enough at the North to

,
elect h.m failed. His only hope letiis in the ball.

•liatrioka if tha artialea talua from, him wera.L doMia. who ara saied uut of his vnvate purse."

LATEST NEWS BY CABLE.
•

—

THE WARLIKE PREPARATIONS.
MOBILIZATION OF THE CAUCASIAN ARMY OR-

DEBBD BY RUSSIA—ITS STRENGTH—AC-
TIVITY IN PORTSMOUTH DOCK-YARD,
ENGLAND, REL.A.XED.

London, Nov. 30.—The Times' Vienna dis-

patch says an imperial nkase for the mobilization

of the Caucasian Army has been issued. The forces

thus set in motion will be concentrated about Ac-

kalyakh and Erivan, under the name of active corps

on the Turco-Caucasian Tiontier. Its nominal
strength is dO.OOO foot, 3,000 horse, and 230 ^nns.

An order has been received at tbe Fortamonth

Dock-yard for the discharge of 500 laborers. A
reduction of the working force in the yard is not

uausnal at this time of the year, but that the Gov-
ernment is able to make it now implies that the

necessity for the recently reported activity in naral

preparations it abating.

London, Dec. 1.—The Moscow GazeWasays a fund
is being subscribed to there for the purchase in

America of lettres of marque vessels to be em-
ployed against English merchant shipping in the

event of war bstween England and Kassia. Simi-

lar anbscriptloDs have been opened in other Kas-

sisn towns.

INTERNATIONAL NEGOTIATIONS.
REPORTED RUSSIAN DRAFT OF A CONSTITU-

TION FOR BULGARIA—THE REPRESENTA-
TIVES OP PUANCK AND ENGLA(<D TO THB
CONFERENCE AT CONSTAMTINOPLK.

London, Nov. LO.—The Cologne Gazette

publishes a summary of a Russian draught

of a Constitution for Bulgaria. This Coni

stitutlon would make Bulgaria almost an indepen-

dent province, and the Berlin correspondent of

the Timet remarks that its acceptance by Turkey is

eioeedingly improbable.

The French Plenipotentiaries, MM. De Burgoing

and De Chaudordy, have arrived at Constantinople.

The Russian Telearanhic Agency reports that tha

Marquis of Salisbury, at ' Vienna as at Berlin,

showed a conciliatory disposition, which was recip-

rocated. An understanding seems to be established

on two points, viz,: the absolute necessity of ob-

taining decisive concessions from the Porte and of

their being assured by substantial guarantees.

The Pesth correspondent of the Daily News tele-

craphs: ''I hear from Bucharest that all hopes of

peace have been relinquished tbsre. Trade is at a

Standstill and failures are numerous."

Renter's St. Petersburg dispatch says, according

to reliable statements, the Russian Government has

repeatedly pointed out to Prince Milan that it can-

not further the plan of the Panslavistio agitators

for the establisliment of a Servian Kingdom. But
if Servia wishes to make good her just claims under

Russia's protection, that protection would be at her
disposal. j^|. MsrinoTltch is the bearer of Prince

Milan's assurance that Servia will submit to Kus-

siiv's views.

The Contemporary Review publishes an article

written by Mr. Gladstone, in which the hope

is expressed that tbe conference about to

meet at Constantinople will consider tbe

claims of the Hellenes. Mr. Gladstone Adduces
statistics to show how false is tbe impression that

the Hellenes are making no progress. He shows

that Paltner^ton and Bussel intended to redress

the deplorable restriction of Greek territory by

giving Tbessaly and Epirus to Greece,

leaving them under tbe nominal sover-

eignity of the Porte. He thinks the

Christians in Turkey would prefer Engiisn to Rus-

sian aid; and in conclusion urges England, instead

of purscung a policy of throats, parade, and nelflsb-

ness, to secnre the affections of 4,000,000 people by
giving a little friendly care at this juncture to the

interests of the Hellenic provinces.

Belgrade, Nov. 30.—Gen. Tchernayefif has gone

to Vienna.

Beussels, Nov. 30.

—

Le Nord announces tbas G-en.

Manteufifel will go to Russia as bearer ot the replv

of the Emperor William to the autograph letter re-

cently sent him by the Czar.

London, Dec. 1.—The Paris correspondent of the

Standard asserts that the Hospodar of Roumania
has applied to the European powers to pre-

serve his neutrality, and, reoeiving no reply, a

crisisis imminent. Tnrisisb envoys have arrived at

Bucharest to insist on the annullment of the con-

vention between Eusaia and itoumania.

The Vienna correspondent of the limes says, in

a circular dispatch to her Ambassadors, Russia

does not claim the right to alone oc-

cupy Turkish territory. She wishes other

powers to take pairt. If they refuse, she

will take tbe execution ia her own hands. Russia

will ignore tbe Turkish Constitution. She^claims
that Turkey has already invalidated the Treaty of

Paris by, not meeting her obligations to improve the

condition of the Christians. This ia the general

line of policy to be foUpwed. Gen. Ignatieft' will

have large discretionary powers.

THE MINISTERIAL DIFFICULTIES.
THE FUNERAL ESCORTS BILL IN KRANCK TO

BE WITHDRAWN—A CRISIS AVERTED

—

THE GREEK CHAMBER AND THE PREMIER

—TROUBLE FEARED IN TUli AUSTRO-
HUNGARIAN CABINET.

Paris, Nov. 30.—The committee on tbe bill

relating to military escorts at the burial of mem-
bers of the Legion of Honor have decided to report

against making any compromise.

London, Nov. 30.
—

"Renter's telegram trom Paris

says it is expected that the French Government bill

providing for funer.il escorts will be withdra^jvn,

and a Ministeiiarcrisis on the question is tl^refors

no longer apprehended.
Versailles, Nov. 30 During debate in tbe

Chamber oi Deputies to-aay, on the Public Worship
Estimates, the proposal of tbe committee to sup-

press grants fjr scholarships in seminaries was

negatived. All the other reductions recommended

by the committee were agreed to; and every in-

crease demanded by the Government was defeated.

ATHENS, Nov. 30.—The Ministerial crisis has

been averted for the present, Promiei Coumoun-
douros having decided to await the debates in tha

Chamber.

London, Dec. 1.—Renter's telegram from Pesth
states that the HanKarian Minister of the Interior

delphia, before repprted ancbored in the Downs in
a damaged condition, is here repairing.
Advices from Fayal to Nov. 17 report that the

British bark George E. Corbitt, Capt. Hughes,
from Fernandina Oct. 18, for Queenstown, was
there, leaking considerably. She had lost some of
her sails and threw overboard part of her deck-
load. The Italian bark Leon Veneto, Capt. Fon-
tanella, from Baltimore Oct. 24, for Queenstown,
was also there, with the loss of sails and bulwarks.
She was nerforming five days' quarantine.
TOKAHAMA, Nov. 30 There has been a great

Are In the city of Yeddo. It was one of the most
destractive which has taken place in many years.
Tbe foreign settlement was partially destroyed.
London. Nov. 30.—J. p. Foster, metal merchant,

of Birmingham, has failed. His liabilities are esti-

mated at $475,000.

Silver is quoted to-day at fifty-five pence per
onnoe.

The London Financier says orders are known -to

be in hand for the transmiiision of further large
amounts of gold to Germany and America.
It is stated that the Treasury has undertauen to

continue the prosecution of Dr. Slade, the medium.
The case will probably be tried In January.
London, Dec. 1.—The Standard in its money

article to-day says: ' Wo understand that the bank
has raised the selling price of American eagles half

a penny per ounce. It is not expected that this will
check the export or this description of gold to any
appreciable extent. The vessel by which the gold
for New-York was to be shipped sailed yesterday,
which accocmts for the temporary cessation of the
drain."

THE LAST ARCTIC EXPEDITION.
SUSPECTED NEGLECT ON THE PART OP

^THOSE WHO FITTED OUT THE EXPEDI-
TION.

LojTDON, Dec. 1.—The Times, in an editorial

on the Outbreak of scurvy among the men during
the recent Arctic expedition, sees reason to believe

from Capt. Nares' report that the precaution of
having a sufficient quantity of lime iuica was ne-
glected. It says even If this proves partially true
it would reveal a degree of recklessness or ignor-

ance which reflects disgrace on the service. All
recent instances of naval mismanagement would be
eclipsed, by such iBexcusable neglect as is sus-

pected.

FIFTY DIPLOMATIC BOXES.

THE PART WHICH THE RUSSIAN AMBASSA-
DOR'S PACKING-CASES WERE INTENDED
TO PLAY.

The correspondent of the Pall Mall Gazette

at Constantinople writes, under date Nov. 3: "Dp
to last Tuesday Gen. IgnatiefiF has been ko full

of sweetness and suavity in his negotiations with
the Porte that the amazement depicted in Saviet
Pasha's face was picturesque when on the evening
ot that day he received the Russian ultimatum. On
the morrow after Gen. IgnatieflE's return to

Constantinoole fifty large packing-cases were or-
dered by the Russian Ambassador of a carpenter
who lives close to mv house. The carpenter was
rather proud of his order and so ho chanced to tell
me of it. The boxes were ordered to be delivered
without fail on Saturday last, and trom
this fact I incline to the belief that
the General's original intention was to
present the ultimatum on Monday. But the car-
penter was unable to deliver the boxes until Mon-
day, and consequently the ultimatum was only pre-
sented on the Tuosuay, for these boxes were the
mise en scene uf the little dramatic melodrama
which the General was preparing. On Tuesday
morning the Kussian dispatch boat Taman came to
anchor off Tophaueb, and the Russian man steamer,
which should hare sailed en that day, was ordered
by the General to remain in port until further or-
ders. In the evening the ultiraatam was presented
—a six weeks' uucouditioual armistice, otborwise
the General, with all his host ot Secretaries and
dragomans, his cavasses aud bis pipe-bear-
ers, would depart within torty-eigbt hours.
When daylight broke next morning upon
Pera,. the v fifty paokiug-cases blocked
up the carriage-yard of the Russian Embassy, and
a crowd of hamals hung about tbe door. Tbe ser-
vants rapped and bammereo like coffin-makers, tbe
Secretaiies and^ragomans packed op tbeir personal
eliects, and' by 10 o'clock an effeenve procession
was arranged, composed ot hamais bearing off tbe
luggage of the Kussian Ambassador ou board tbe
steamers, headed bv cavasses and followed by re-
tainers m low spirits. The excitement was great.
Now the wine was going, now the plate, now the
archives, and so forth, Tbe funds fail two per cent.,
and ' nous sommes d la veille de grands dvenements

'

was the burden of Pera discourse. The great
events, however, appeared in a quarter whence they
were not looked for. Alexmatz tell, and iheii
Deligrad, and the Turka took many thousands of
prisoners, and secured for their Armv a position in

which itmiiht pass, if iieeds be, toe Winier. This
done, the armistice of six weeks was accepted, and
G-en. Ignatitfi began to bring back his boxes, but
the hooting aud derision wbicn greeted tbe retcun
ot these diplomatic instruments suggested toe
abandonment of that part of the enterprise, and
most of them were taken to Buyuka6i6. The au-
uuyance of the Ambassador iti, uf coarse, very
treat, as iheServiaus will naturally think, if they
do not say so, that for all the goou the Russian re-
fusal ot the six months' arnii:ilice has uoue them,
they might almost as well have accepted it^ As to
the details ot tbe victories, we can get none. The
Seraskeriate, in reply to iiiquiries, answers ihac
tbe successes are ot an extent which would
luflime tbe Turkish mind were it known,
aud thus render' negotiatiuns for peace
diflionlt'; moreover, the Foreign Oihce has
requested the local ionruals not to parade tbe vic-
tories nnneceasarily in their columns. The confer-
ence is now Ihe suuject ot interest; all I know
with regard to it is that Gen. li-uatielf will sunuoit
tbe autonomy scheme, his notion of autonomy
being the sore of government wbiuh has been pro-
vided for Lebanon. He wUl urge tbe application of
thia sjSiem to Herzegovian, Bosnia, and 'Bulgaria,'
which IS to iuclnd^Tbrace and Macedonia, and he
will suggest that tbe revenues of these proviuces.
after providing lor expenses of administration,
suull be applied to the p.tymeut of the interest on
tbe funded uebt. P. S.—By the way, it occurs to
me that it the General's boxes had been delivered
on Saiurday, aud the uldm^tum consequently de-
livered twenty-four hours sooner, tbe wuole politi-

cal situation might have boeu d.IFereut."

ISB OREGjN ELECTOR.
The Portland Oregonian of Nov. 18 comments

thus: "It is really surprising to see 80 much made
bv the Democrats of the question of Dr. Watts'

competency as an Elector. We have heard bpv-

eral Democrats express what one would naturally
Bupnose to be tbe sentiment of all honest men

;

tliat is, that it would be a shame to any party to at-
tempt to put its candidate into tbe Presidential
office by means of such a technicality, and contra-
ry to the clearly expressed will of tbe people. We
know the gentleman on tbe Democratic ticket who
received thti highest vote lor Elector, and we great-
ly mi-stako it be would even cousout to be a party
to such a trausactiou. The fact is there is nothing
in this Postmaster question. Tbe intention aud
the proper couxtruotiou is thac a man shall not

office of Elector who holds

LOCAL MISCELLANY.
,

—
A BOLD STROKE FOR LIBERTY.

FLIGHT OF SIX CONVICTS FROM THE BLACK-
WELL'S ISLAND PENITENTIARY—THREE
OP THEM RECAPTURED.

Six convicts made their escape yesterday
morning from BlaCkwell's Island. Three of the
fugitives were recaptured during the afternoon, but
their companions are still at large. The particulars
of the affair are as follows : At S o'clock yester-

day morning a gang ( f twenty convicts from the
Penitentiary, including a number of caipentors and
roofers, were taken from their cells and marched
down to the east side of the Penitentiary ground,

where a new workshop is being erected. All the
other prisoners were looked up, as yesterday was a
holiday, and they were not required to work. The
gang taken ont were under charge of the
Deputy Warden and the Keeper, ' and were
engaged in finishing the roof of the structure.

At 10:30 o'clock eix of the convicts, who were
working outside of the building, without a mo-
ment's warning, and apparently following a pre-

concerted plan, dropped their tools and rushed
down to the boat-honse, a short distance from the
spot where they had been at work. Tbe door of

the boat-house was open and the convicts entered,

and taking possession of two sets of oars,

lumped into two gnard-boats moored at the

boat-house, three in each boat. The afisir occupied
only a few moments, and before the keener could
realize the siinatioa and give an alarm, the con-
victs had shoved off, and were rowing toward the
Long Island shore. The two guard-boats on duty
were on the west side of the island, and
some little time elapsed before the pui'snit was
commenced. Warden Fox, Mr. Daly, Deputy Su-
perintendent of the Work-bouse, and a nnmber of
Sleepers, started in several boats for the opposite
shore. When they reached the middle of the river,
which at this point is only half a mile wide, they
saw the convicts beach the stolen guard-boats at
Ravenswood and jump ashore. The pursuers
also landed at Ravenswood, and as the convict« had
divided Into two parties and gone in dilferent di-

rections, their pursuers followed the same tacilcti.

T.hree of tbe convicts had taken to the woods, and
were followed in a wagon by Warden Fox, Keeper
Foy, and several others. They traced them into
the woods near the Lutheran Cemetery,
where it was f lund they had built
a fire to warm themselves, but this was the last
trace found of them. The purauit of these men
was kept up till darkness set in, when the pursuers
abandoned the search. The other three convicts
were not so fortunate. Tbey bad made for the vil-

lage of Ravenswood, where it is supposed they had
friends, for two of them were seon after arrested
by the Depnt.v Warden as they were making their
way toward the ferry. Tbey had thrown off the
prison garb and were attired in plain clothes. The
third was arrested by a policeman, who deemed bis
movements suspicious, and, oeing inily Identified,
was banded over to the prison authorities, and the
trio were taken back to the island and lodged in the
dark cells.

Ihe following are the names and records of the
prisoners who escappd : Thomas Kilkenny, sen-
tenced on May 9, 1876, to one year's imprison-
ment for assault and batterv; Christie
Daley, sentenced on Dec- 28, 1874, to
two years' aud six months' imprisonment
for grand laroecy; James J. Connors, sentenced to
two years' imprisonment on July 9, 1376, for grand
larceny ; Patiick Brown, sentenced on May
13, 1878, to one year's imprisonment for
lai'ceny ; James McCarthy, sentenced on May
26, 1S76, to eighteen months' imprisonment
for larceny ; John Nolan, sentenced on
Oct. 29, 1874. to two years and six months, for grand
larceny, iiilkenny. DaleV, and Brown are still at
larae. The ferries leading from Long Island are
guarded by kefepera watching for the ngltives, and
Warden Fox is confident that they will be recap-
tured. Kilkenny has served several terms iu tbe
Penitentiary, and escaped from tbe island on two
former occasions.

"ONE MORE UNFOETUNATK."
A MTSTERIOUS SUICIDE IN THE HOUSE OF

THE GOOD SHEPHERD.
An inmate of the House of the jGrood Shepherd,

named Lucy Narcissus, aged thirty, died suddenly

on Wednesday night, and Dr. Goldschmidt, who
made a post-mortem examination ot her body
yesterday, found that death was due to

poisoning. Other circumstances suggest the

belief that tbe woman committed suicide,

butt he motive could not be ascertained.

On Friday last the unfortunate woman applied for

temporary shelter at the House of the Good Shep-

herd, and presented a letter of introduction from

Sister ji loysiors, a nun in the Convent of Mercy m
Fast Houston street. She admitted to the Sisters

that despondency, aiising from lack of

money, had twice prompted her to commit suicide,

and assured them that she would tax their

hospitality only until such time as an expected re-

mittance from a brother arrived. She also informed

them that she was the widow of a gentleman named
Leather, who was attached to the American Lega-

tion in Mexico dunng the reign cf the Emperor
Maximilian, and from the fact that photographs
of that unfortunate monarch and the present

Emperor of Austria were found among
her effects, her statement seems probable.
Of the circumstances of her life after the death
of her hns'oaud. and those which led her to seek
shelter in a reformatory institution, the Sisiters

knew nothing. On Wednesday, at 4:30 P. M., one
of tbe Sisters, wno hanpeuea to be iu the vicin-
ity of the dormitory to which Mrs. Leather
had been assigued, heard a heavy fall

within the apartment, and, on entering,
was startled to see toeir new ward prostrate on the
finer. The Sister immediately summoned help, and
Drs. Sprague und White were called in, but their

services were of no avail, for the woman was dead.
A strong smell, resembling that ot oil of bitter al-

monds, pervaded tbe room, and asearch beiui>; made,
a small vial was found within afew feet of thebody.
Amung tbe personal effects of the dead woman,
which are now in the possession of the Coroner, are
a plain gold ring, marked " J. M. B.," which en-
circled one of the fingers of the Itfc band^ another
gold ring with a sapphire, engraved with the
word "Love," and a third ring ornamented
with a ruby. In ihe pocket of her dress an empty
envelope, addressed to ''Annie Keating, care of

Read, Stevens <fe Co., Danbury, Conn.," was found.
Soon after her entrance to the institution. Airs.
Leath»?r, if that be her name, told the Mother Su-
perior t^ai) a trunk containing ber clothing and
other propertv was at tbe boarding-house of Ber-

nard O'Neil, No. 89 Clinton place. Inquiries at that
place elicited the iul'orraatiou that suca was not the
ease. The deceased was a womau ot rather pre-

poa.'^eaeiug appearance, and had evidently been
well educated.
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orfler without first consultlnghim, and to his mature
judgment is due the pr^eut excellent condition of
thi.i command. Col. Ellis is also eniitled to com-
mendation for the faithful and able manner m which
he has executed his duties as Chief ot Staff, since
1 he promotion of Col. Parker. You have all ful-
filled your various duties m a manner highly ac-
ceptable to your commanding officer, and it givesme great pleasiire to kuow that an eqrially fraternal
feeling exists on the pr.rc of the members of my
staff towards myself. Gentlemen I tbank you.
The trophy was of solid gold, and consisted of a

Din-bar, tbe surface ot which was finished in blue
enamel, and represented a Major General's shoiil-
der-strap. At either end was a star, in the centre
of which was a diamond. Depending from the bar
by two chains was an eagle, the plumage beinc
elaborately executed. The eye was represented
by a ruby. In the talons of the bird was
Maltese cross with five

of which was finished

In the centre of the cross, upon a
red ground was the figure "5," from which glis-
tened nine diamonds, the whole being encircled by
a victor's wreath. At the conclusion of Gen. Has-
teds address Mrs. Husted entered tbe drawing-
room, and cordially greeted tbe gnests present, and
after a few moments of social converse the party
proceeded to the dining-room, to enjoy a oollatlon
which bad been prsvided by Mrs. Hubted, to whom
the proposed visit had previously been dis-
closed. At its conclusion. Col. Ellis pro-
posed a vote of thanks to Mrs. Husted,
for her kindness in assisting the gentlemen of the
stafl' to carry out their proiect, and in conclusion
congratulated Gen. Husted that to him was intrust-
ed a lady 'who could keep a secret." The motion
was unanimouslT adopted, and as it was now time
tor the New-York gues. s to depart iu order to taks
the last tram, the assemblage broke up. The mem-
bers of the Fifth Division staff and guests
present were as follows: Brig. Gaa. George
Parker, commanding the Eighth Brigade,
Poughkeepsie

j CoL A. H. Lindsay, Twen-
ty-first Regiment, Poughkeepaie ; Col. Matt
H. Ellis, Col. E. D. Hayt. Col. John Bo-
dine. Col. James H. Curry, Lieut. Col. G. A. J.
Norman, Lient. Col. Henry Huss, Lieut. Col. J.
Proseus, and Major Kuntz, of the division staff

;

Capt. White and Capt. Constant, of the Seventh
Brigade staff. During the transit to this City, the
stiff officers held a meeting and appointed a com-
mittee, consisting of Col. Norman and Col. Huss, to
devise means for organizing a staff association.

A WOMAN SHOT IN WlLLIAMSBTTRa.
During a fight in the hallway of tbe tenement-

house No. 77 Kent avenue, Williamsharg, Mrs.
Mary Donnelly was shot by Daniel Monday, a
young man eighteen years of age, residing at
No. 140 Wytbe avenue. A man named Mc-
Gleary opened a liqnor saloon on the first

floor of No. 77 Kent avenue, and the
young men of the neighborhood, which is a very
rough one, have been steadily quizzing
him, and taking fvery advantage of his

good nature. Last night they nroved too much
for him, however, and he quarreled with
Monday, who bad drank freely and then desired the
amount of his indebtedness to be "chalked down."
Tbe quarrel extended into the hallwav, and the
noise aroused Mrs. Donnelly, who was in bed
on the floor above. She at once came out to
the head of the stairs and roundly abused
them for creating a disturbance. Some words
passed between her and Mondav. during which she
came down stairs. Monday fired at her just as she
reached the bottom, the ball piercing the
upper portion of the left breast. She seized
Monday with a tenacious grip, whde her
nusband, who had followed her, dashed out
of the house m search of tbe Police.
Officer Henry Ward met him and arrested Mon-
de.y, and in his pocket found the pistol. Monday
had nothing to say regarding the affair. Dr. Wil-
son, of Wythe avenue, was called in, and probed
for the ball but could not find it. He tbmks the
injury will result fataUy.

TEMPERANCE IN VERMONT.
Tbe Burlington Free Press and Times gives

the following account of the increasing temperance
movement in Vermont : " The temperance reform
movemetfi^t in this State, originated less than a year
ago, is developing into an agency fjr well-doing of

almost incredible extent and of unspeakable value.
A partial list of towns where reformed men's clubs
uave been orgauized aud are now in active opera-
tion embraces this citv, Hluesburg, Jericho, Brar-
tleborough, Wmooski. Moutpeiier, St. Albans, New-
port, Bellows Falls, Vergennes, Middlebary, Worces-
ter, Biandon, Lyndon, Cabot, Woodbury,"Johnson.
Cambridge, North Ferrisburg, Bradford, Charleston,
Holland, CoVdutry, Barton, and undoubted many
otheia of which we have no record. Butfew or these
clubsnumberless than a hundred members each, and
many largely exceed that nnmber. Thus the Brat-
tleboroagh Cluu, tne largest m tbe State, numbers
over fifteen hundred member*, that in this city
some six hundred odd, and a number of others from
one to five bunored. The number ox our people,
then, who have taken a stand for temperance forms
a very large percentage of the population of the
Sate. And of the names on the roils many were
almost irreclaimable drunkards, and a vast majori-
ty were more or less addicted to strong drink.
Nearly all tbe clubs, too, have neatlv fitted up
room.s, open at all time?, where newapapers and
marenals for innocent recreation are provided, and
where weekly meetings are regularly held. All
friends of teuioerance moat rejoice at the snccess of
these organizations and wish them God-speed.
They are doing their work modestly and well, and
theii good influence can hardly be overestimated."

ARIHTAGK.—On Wednesday morninc. at the ideuce ot her granamotb.r, Kast Or^nce N J Wab-HAH LotriSA, only chUd of Clinrlo »m HarmtA i
Arniitage, itgefl 6 months and 23 days.

^^
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend the fn.

neral on Kriday, J st proi.. St St. Luite's CJhurch Ha&son St, opposite Grove «t., New-Yorlr, at i l 15 a. MBKAME|.-On Tuesday. 28th laau, 'Jjluem SVabb. sodof James P. and Sarah W, Beames, aeed 23 years.
Relatives aud friends are Inrtced to attend toe to.

neral services at his late reeideuce. No, 2T z 4th at.
'

Jersey CUy, on Friday. i>ee 1. «t 3 o'clock P. M '

COFFIN,—On Wednesday mornlog, Nov. 29, sodOea-
ly. of paralysis, JoHK P. C'owur.

. --uwin

-. ^^^ fnneral services Will take place Satm^ar mom-
lng,Dbe.-J, at 10 o'clock, from Si. George's Church.
Stnyresant square. The reLiiives ana friends of the
family are lespeotftillv Invited to atteotf.
COitsrocK.—On Thursday, 30th alt., at hU t«^i

dence. No. 3i We«t40tn st, Lucras 3. Cokstock. a. uBurial service* »t the Gtatucb of tbe dearenly
He8v,othav.. above 46th st, on Xoaday. Dec. 4. at

iJPiR^*'^-Z^°^ Wednesday, Nov. 29. at So. 249 BartI25tn St., Ki.sAaoB uoaAir. widow of tbe late Michael
poran, In the 74th year of her age, of eongestioa «i
the brain.
ReUllves and friends are respectfully lorited U

fosil l"*"
f'l'jeral services at St Joseoh's Church. l»

i.i5thBt. anttSthav.. ou Saturday. Dec 3, st lo:3(
o'clockA a.
HBBKTa--4t Stamford, Kor. 27, 1876. Amr SiA»-

BTOT, aged 88, wife of the Ute Daniel Eobeia, of tUs

John's Church, Stamfort), at 2:3l> P. M. Carriag.^ '

1/7,^ waiting at-^depot for tr^s leaving New-lork
at 10:10 and 12 A-M- EelstivesSmd friends are in-
vlteil to attend.
FILOK.—Thursda y morning, Nov. 30, in tbe 59tli

.year of her age. Hmkzixs B. Kilor, wife of tbe lauJames Filor, formerlv ot Key West, Fla.
The relatives and frlena* are respectfully InvHed toattend the miieral from her late reeidence, Ko. 46
"iSi.^ "*•• "^ Saturday, the 2d lost., at 11 A. M.
ly^ Key West, Galveston, and bi. Louis saDers

please copy. '

*^*^J^t2° T'*"**'"'^' ^o'^- 80. Mat«a »« 1.A C««.i-
»*. Wife of Carlos Marti, in her 73d year.
Helatives and friends are resppctfuliy invited to at-tend tbe funeral trom the Church of the Holy Inno-

cents, corner of 37th st. ana Broadway, on saturdav.
"'"BSr.ir?.?J" o'clock A. M., wituout further notice.MLEPHY.—on Tbnrsday moraioK, the Soth ult,.
Eliz.betk W., wife of Ja^es Mnrphy. aged »8 rear*.
Fnends and relativesW the family are requested ta

attend tbe fnneral trom her late residence, Ko. 222
"P£?5S *t-. on Saturday, the 2a lo«t.. at 1:30 P. m.
'^^'^^-^oJ'i^'iti.AAy, .Nov. 29, Martha B., eldnt

child of Joha K. and itartha B. Myert la tbe 12th
year of her age.
Funeral on Saturday. Dec 2. ftom the conntry re»

idence of ber grandfather Mr. James Myers, at Larch-
mont, Westchester County. Oarrlsges vrill be at
New-Rochelie to meet the Aeir-Baven Railroad trail
leaving 42d st at 10:10 A. U.
OGILVIB.—At Green Point, Brooklyn, on Wedne«a»T

morning, BoBmtrOeiLViB, Jr., In the 32d year of fail
age.
The friends of the family are icvited to attend hi« fl»ne alon Satordayafceruoon at 1 o'clock, from the B*

xormed Church, Kent st.. Green Pomt
PK.'iTZ —On Wednesday, sor. 29. Kuiabbth, widow

of the late Daniel C. Pentz, aged 74.
Beiatives and friends are mvit-d to attend tbe fn-

neral services Itom the residence of ber son. John H.

I'S^:. ^^- ^*" *•* ''''*•» •*• on Saturday. Dec 2, a»

^, "^^Ji.^^"^-^^^
Brooklyn, on Wedneeday, 29tli iflt. of

diphtheria, Hassr Kicd, danehter of Lowell and Marj
Uajfden Talbot, aged 10 reaia
The relative* and friemu of tbe fkmily are invited

to attend the fanetal from Ko. 107 6th ay., on 8«t«i<>
day, Dec 2 at 2 o'clock P.M.

"»«•
TOLLE.-Wedne«dHy,Nov. 29, of acute bronchitis

Mrs. Sarah Khilt Tolu, wife of W. B. Tolle, aced 6$
years.
The mneral servioM will take place at her late resi-

dence. Ko. 3;i4 West 23d ss., on Batnrday. the 2d of
December, at 2:30 o'clock P. M.
WALLEB.—On Thursday morning, flov. SO. after ashort illness. Jahk, daughter of Robert aiad the UtoAnn Kliza Wallec
Funeral fiom her late residence. Ha 45 West45(h

St., on Saturday morning at 10. Tbe zemalns will ka
taken to Philadelphia.
WARD.—At ber residence. Ho. 1 WeM47th at., Hor.

29, Jakx. daughter of the Iste Gen. Tbomu WmxA. of
Newark, H. J.. In ihe 80th rear of her ace.
The Aineral services will take place at the Pmabv.

tenan Church, 4ad st., between 5th and 6th ava., ea
Saturday at 10:30 A. U. Relatives and frieoda ara
Invited to attend.
W IbKES.—Thursday eventag, Kov. 30. in (he 76ft

year of his age, Gbobos Wujcsa, M. D.
Aotice of funeral hereafter.
YODNG.-Ou Wednesday, of diphtheria, Eva Bb«

TRIGS, infant daughter of James C. uid *niiu B

.

Ei.ung.
Relatives and friends ace respectfhny invited to at-

tend the mneral to-day, (Pridav,) at 1 o'clock, fras
the residence of her grandlktiMr. Mr. Hermaa Zlnck*.
103d it., near 3d av.

1^ \A
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THE PENNSILNAAIA COAL TRADE.
The Statistics of the week are thus given by

the Pottsvilie (Penn.) Miner's Journal : " The quan-
tity of coal sent from the Schuylkill region for the

week ending Nov. 25, was, by rail, 95,291 tons, by
canal, 22.298 ttus—total, 117.689 tons; against 135,138
tnns for the 8.iiue week oi laMt year—decrease ^Intlla, Atoeque Furniture irom the Bast, Jewelry,
18.549 tons. The quantity sent for the

exerciBo the office of Elector who holds another
declared to members of the Liberal Paityyester- I otUceol trust or profit under ihe JS'ational Guvein

day that the Hungarian Ministry adhered to the

stipulations made last May in regard to the banK
question, and tbey would never make any con-

cessions.
A Pesth special to the Standard sava a Ministerial

crisis at Vienna seems now inevitable.

SPAIN AND CUBA.
SHARV DEBATE IN MADRID OX THE CON-

DUCT OF THE WAR IN CL'DA—70,000
TROOPS IN THE ' ISLAND, AND ONLY
20,000 KFFECTIVK.

London, Dec. 1.—The Standard's Madrid
dispatch says the Cuban questiim came up this

week in the Chamber of Deputies. In the

courseof debate. Gen. Salamanca made an indirect

attack on two commanders In Cuba, which called

forth severe retorts from the Prime Minister and

the Minister of "War. The f jrmer said the Min-

istry asked the Cortes to give the guarantee

of Spain to the loan to enaole the 70,001) soldiers

under Gen. Campoa to crush the rebellion. At this.

Gen. Requelme sprang up aud insisted

that after deducliug the sick and

the army of occupation, Cen. Campos would only

have 20,000 effective men. The debate was brought

to an abrupt conclusion, and the perilous lopio has

been shelved for awhile.

Much anxiety prevails among shippers and others

connected with maritime aflfairs over rumors of the
appearance on the high eeaa of two Cuban priva-

te ers.
Madrid, Nov. 30.—A motion has been submitted

in tne Seuaie the obiect of which is to bring about
a full discussion ot the present state of Cuba aud
the best means of pacifying the colony.

CURRENT NOTES FROM ABROAD.
APPOINTMENT OP THE CAPTAIN OF THE

SCOTTISH RIFLE TEAM TO AN IMPOR-

TANT OFFICE — KFFECTS OF HEAVY
WEATHER AT SEA GRK.4^T FIRE IN

JKDIJO.

Edinburgh. Nov. 30.—Col. J. A. MaoDonald,
Captain of the f^cottish Kilie Team which recently

visited tbe United States, has been appointed

Solicitor General for Scotland.

Kamsqatk, Nov. 30.—The ITorwegian bark Ap-

nia. Cast Iiaitd. from BJunhnrg ifov 32. for Pbila-

ineut. All this splittiuit liairs on the meauineofa
word is childish, when the object of all the words
taken together, and read by tce general context, la

obvious. Ex-Postmasters are not Postraadters
now, and thev are Qualified to act as Electora. At
least this is what the plain people will persist in
unuerstanJiiig, no matter how much technical hair-
Bplitting may be done about it."'

KUKLVX IN KENTiCKT.
Tbe Bracken (Ky.) Record of last week pub-

lishes the following :
'• Mr. Frauois M. Staton,

residing near Gormautown, in this county, was vis-

ited ou Saiurday night Inst bjt Kuklux a paitv of
uuiuitiaaicd scoundrtils, who, alt^r he ana his fami-
ly httU letired and were asleep, burst open his door
with a teiice rail, fired oil' a pi-siol in the room, aud
seizud him iu nis bed before he (vas fairly aroused
trom hib BlumLier, apd iu urag^iuj; him trom the
bed broke the bedsltad dowu. AUhou^jh manfuliy
resiating them, ho was taken out-uoors and oiderL-d

to leave wiibin three days or he wouUl ue murdered,
i'raak recognised three ot the four villtaus, and ou
Sunday swore out a warrant and placed ihe same iu
the hands of Marshal Coons, of this place, who be-

fore dark arresced two of tbe parties and lodged
ihetn in jail. Uutortuuateiy the other two have aot
b:?en found yet, but it is hoped that they will be
apprehended. M r, Staton i» not positive as lo one
•1 Ihe parties in )ail being KUilty, but he thinks he
was with the Kukiux,"

A GREAT NEWaPAPEB.
From the Media (Penn.) American, Nov. 29,

Thk New-York Times we regard as the ^ireat-

est poiitical journal of this country. It has been

the most influential Kepublican organ from the day

that It broke, by its (earless exposures, the Tam.
many King. With Intelligent correspondents in
every section of the country no niovemeot escapes
its notice, and ainOo the bouiberii coiuplicitious

began it ba» been aa a rule a day ahead oi any jour-
ual in connected telegrams giving daily and comprer
heDBi%-e details of the situaiiou. Frequently the
Philadelphia iournals are content wim rcproduciitg
its dispatches. Aud in all other branches of |ourr
nalism—iu foreign and domestic news and in cur-
rent literature—It is up to the Uitheac staudard. It
is a great newspaper,

A MURDEROUS OLD WOMAN.
Tho Augusta (Me.) Journal of Wednesday

contains this item :
" A woman on the PoorFarm in

Belgrade recentlv came near poisoning all the in-

mates ot the alms-house there. Sbij cane from Biis-

tol, bat nad recently been lii-ii»rr^c Pittstori, Her
husband, who had lelt the almb-housc^. seat her a
quantity of poison in a letter. This she mHuaged to
get into food prepared lur the inmates of tho Honse,
and came near poisoning the whole lot'"

PRESENTATION TO GEN. HUSTED.
A VALUABLK BADGE PRESENTED TO THE

GKNERAL BY THE MEMBERS OF HIS

STAFF.

A very pleasant social ceremony took place

last evening at the residence of Major Gen. James
W. Husted, commander of the Fifth Division,

National ijuard, at Peekskill, on the Hudson. The
occasion was the presentation to the General of an

elegant bidge by the members of Ms stall and a

few personal friends. A number of the latter

left this City by the 5 o'clock P. M. train, arriving

at Peekskill at 7 o'clock. The remainder of the in-

vited guests; living in the northern part of the

division district, met the party at the station, and
together thev proceeded to the residence of Gen.

Husted, which is situated on a hill commanding a

tine View of ihe Hudson and tho Highlands in the
distance. Gen. Hosted welcomed his guests m a

manner which indicated his surprise at their visit,

and Col. Matthew H. Ellis, to whom bad been as-

signed the duti of making the presentation speech,

proceeded at once to fu.fiU the obligation. He said

:

Gen. flusTEP : We owe you an apology for our
unceremonious visit to your home, but I may say
that wo are here for a purpose which jastilies our
ai'tiim. It IS a matter of record ihat the Filib
Division stands betore the public in a bet:er
Bla^e than it ever existed before. It is aXm
a matter of record that the reason
lor this improvemeut is, that a gentle-
man has been called to take the position at
its heaa whose ability to command is apparent to

all. That the Fitth Division holds a position equal
tu that of other divisions in this State is due to
the care you have bestowed upon it, and the devo-
tion which yeu have niauifesfed in building up aud
snstaiuiug the orgauizaiion. With this feeling, we
preaeuC ourselves here to-night to offer you a
sligut token uf our e-iteem and good lebllng for
yourself, 1 take oleasnre in presenting to you ou
behalf of your stalf, aud a lew warm Irienda, this
badge.

Gen, Husted replied as follows;

Col. Ellis and Gentlemen: I won't say this
is a • surpiibO party," because it is customary at
'surprise parties" lo nolifv in advance the person
who 18 expected to be surprised. But to me this
IS a genuine surprise. This is not a time to

make a siieech. There have been ijmes when I
have allowed "fancy to take its flight," butvou,
genijemen, are my personal frieuda, and 1 Mhali,
therefore, accept the iewel in the spirit in which it

\i tiiveu, No^, thereiaa waim personal feeling
DBlween the commaneiug officer of this division and
his staff. When I first selected my siatf, I deter,
mined to have as its members geuiiemen of good
social standing, without looking so carelully for
thorough soluiers, because iu times of peace
it js hot absolutely necessary that the staff of a
General of the National Guard should be thoronghly
proficient in the peifjrmanoe of military daiy, but
I determined to appoint such msn, as I could call
friends, i selected one soldier as my Chief of Saff;
—Col, Parker, now, I am proud to say Gen. Parker,
—and I can oheerlully stare that whatever of mili-
tary improvement has been attained by the Fifth
Division, is due to tbe efforts of that gentle-
man. He never acted without first consult-

year was
4,163.834 tons, against 4,309,543 tons for the cor-
responding period of last year—decrease, 145,715 tons.
The quantity sent from all the regions for
thewt-ekwas: Anthracite, 529,833 tons j bitumi-
nous, 94,216 tons; total, 624,037 tous; against 591,228
tons autnracite and 90,083 tons bituminous; total
681,311 tons, for the same week of last year. De-
crease cf authracite, 61,407 tons; increase of bitu-
miGOi,ii>, 4.133 tons. Toe quantity sent from all the
regions lor ihe year was : anthracite, 17.360.501
tons; oitnminons, 3,348 523 tons; total, 20,709.024
tons; against 19,172,00;i tons anthracite, and 3,621,-
020 tons bituminous; total, 22 793,022 tons. De-
crease' of annhracife, 1,811,501 tous ; decrease of
bituminous, 272,497 tons; total decrease, 2,083,998
tons.

THB nesSKS. l^EAVrrr. AaedoMen,
SATDBDAT AFTERNOON. Deo. 2, at 2 o'ctoek,

at Clinton HalL

CEKTBNMIAL GOODS,

beinr tbe
TUNIS KXHIBIT8

remaining on haad at tbe close of the Exposition, coal
prising

Bioh Embroideries and Tapestries. Antique Peraiaa

and Turkish Rugs, Ancient Weapons &om Persia and

ANOTHER FARMER CAUGHT.
The Providence Journal of Thursday eays

:

"One would tbink that the lightning-rod swindle
had been so effectually exposed that victims would
be few in the centres of civiUzatiou. But we yes-
terday beard of a man, a resident of this city, who
was notified a day or two since that his note for $60
had been lefo at a Pawtucket bank for collection.
He says a traveling lightning-rod peddler proposed
to 'rod' his bouse for $15, aud that the terms were
accepted. The peddler directed the man to write
his name in a little book the rodmau carried in his
pocket, aa a guide and reference lor the man who
would follow to do the work. The name was writ-
ten in the little b('0)t as requested, and now ap-
pears as tbe signature to a promissory note pay-
able at bauk."

People who have become tii-od of house-
keeping, or boarding-houses, now have an opportu-
nity to try hotel life. The Grand Central Hotel

tffers permunent board at $10 per week; transient,

$2 50 ana S3 per day.

—

Evening Post.

" The Bittek Past, more welcome is the sweet,"
sings tne bird of Avon. I'hls accounts for the rush
lor a. T. BABBtTT'3 Toilet Soap. The world has begun
to realize tJiai oi'dinury scented soaiis are dangerous,
and that this new Toilet Soap, with its purity, sweet-
ness, and emoUient soitness, is not to be disj-uled as
the per.ecliou of its kimi.— ridvertisement.

The Highest .Awabd arioted any exhibitor bv
Cenieiimai i.xpositlou 18 e1vou the Emrrtl^nuM Oo.
for yiiK Klastic i'KU.-SKs. .Sold only at 6S'i Broadway.—Advertisement

A Cough Neglected mav l^art to serious corse-
qupnces. I'okteu'b Balsam Willi give relief.—..idver-
Cisejiient. ^^^^

THE SEMI-HlihJKLF TIMES.

tlque Brass Work, &c, &«.

The entire coUection now on exhibition ana unttf
time of sale. Also, THIS (Friday) KVKNLSG.

J*OST OFFICE NOTICE. ^
The foreizn m»Un for tbe«wsek ending Saturday;

Dec. 2. 1S76, Will close at this ofDce oa Tuasdav st
11:30 A..ti. tor bnrope, Oy steam-sbio Idaho,via Qoeens*
town ; on Wednesday at 11 A. M. tor Knrone, by
Bteam-shiD Eossia. -ria Qaeenscown; o» Thorsdvai
11:80 A. M. for Europe, hv steam-ship Wielami. vta
Plymouth, Cherl>oarg, and Hambuif;; on Saturday
at 3 A. H. for Europe, by stesm-shio City of Chestei^
via Queenstown—correspondence forPranoe, German'*
and Scotland to tie forwarded by this st«amer must be
BpeclallT addressed—and at 3 A. M. (Or 8<«tiand direct,
by steam-ship Ancboria, via Glasgow, and at 3A IL tor
France direct, by steamship Amerique. vi:i Havre: and
at 11:30 A. M. for Europe, per eteam-ship Necliar, via
Southampton and Bremen. The sLeam-sfaips Idaho,
Kuaaia, and City ofChester will aot take mails for l'enr
mark. Sweden, and Norway. The mails for Nassau. K.
P., will leave New-Yerk i;ec. 12. The Bails tor the
West Indies, via Havana, will leave New-TorfcDec 2,
The mails for Australia, &c., will leave isaa Krancisos
Dec 6. T. L. JAMES. Postmaster.

HEAD-QDARTBKS VETERAN CORPS,
TWKN-ri'-SKCOND REGIMENT N. G. S. N. T.—Tht

annnal meeting of the corps will be held at the Annon
of the Twenir-second Begiment, on PRIDAT, Dec. L
at 8 o'clock P. M. JOS. W. CONGDOK, ColonaL

0. J. MccoMBiB, Adjutant.

BlABUHmWOItMH, BI..ACH.*
'atches, Kedness of the Nose. ;)cal|

Diseases, Crusty and Scaly Tetter, Salt Rheum, Brr*
sipelas, and^all Skin Disesses^permanencly cored bl

West

^_.3!

PliH FL.es, _
beads. Moth Patches, Kedness of th'e Nose.

Dr. VAN DrKK. Office, No. « ' 16tU St.

¥> i<TUART Wtljl.l.>«. ATIHIRMKY AND
JLtMOounseior a» Law. >o(ary PabOo. ifuw 182 BtomAj
viav. itouui Sa 4 Sew- Tort _ '

N. a. -Speoial atteiioau a»A ra aettUa^ -*<m;
eonve;an«iag,aud t;itv aad uoantcv ooaeotiaib

nnHKtrw^rorr^r5E~w^^
-* society novel. Will be ready in a few days. Po'
sale by every booicseller and news agent.

Price $ I 60.

<a5 pases.

.J ,. *. , ."-TELLA, ..

lug me butliua/alao adff tiUtt I never u^uod aa 1 BtuoiOiriv

THE NEW-IORK SEMI-WEICKLT ri.MES. published
THIS MOR.NiNG.. contains the latest news on the po-

litical situation ; the iunmitlation in Louisiana ; all the
general news; letters from our correaoou dents at

home and auroad; editorial articles on matters of cur-

rent interest; agricultural matter; carefhlly-jire-

pared commerciHl matter, givin; the latest financial

news and market reports; articles ot agricultural

and domestic inte est, aud other interesting readiu<;

matter.

Copies for sale at THB TI.MES OFFICE; also at THE
TIMiS.s UI'-TvJVVn' OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADH^AT.
PIUCE FIVE CKST.S,

Are Fon Consmnutive, Weak and Feeble,
and oxhuUsted witn everv little eflfort* Then you need
l-AxtKKtt'S QI.SyElt TONIC.

WOttm).—A SPbKNDID
days. For
455 pages.

X^'-

mnilOWN ON THE
society novel Will be ready m a few days. For

sale by every bookseller and news agent.

Price, $1 50.

rriHKOW.N ON THE Vi^01tLJ>.—A SfI.E.NDII> ^i
-^society novel Will be ready in a few daya For
sale by every bookseller and news agent. 436 pages.

Price, $1 50.

rpaROVVN ON TUE WORL.O.—A SPLENDID
-* Boclety novel—will be ready in a few daya For

sale by every bookseller and news agent. 455 pages.

Price, $1 50.

nnu&OWN ON the \V(»RLO,r-A iiPLBNDlD
-"- society novel—will be ready in a few days. Por

sale by every bookseller and news agent. 453 pages.

Price, $ I 50.
.

rjnHRovv.M ON the wouliD.—a splendid
-*- society novel—will be ready in a lew days. For

sale by every bookseller and news agent 455 pages.

Price. $1 60.

ON THE WORliO.—A bPbS.VUID
'

days. For

455 pages.

Tbe stindina ^»ensation in tbe <>nllet
Called ueartliui-.,, piocei-os iroai aciditv of the stom-
ach, and is remeuicd hy .MILK OF M.iUNESlA.

ABERNETHX-HU.NT.—Ou Wednesday, Nov. 29, at
the resilience of the bride's pare ts. by Rev. T. De»Vitt
Talmage, Hb.viiv M. Abernsihi. of J-raey Citv. to
Looisa AKNBTTA, daughier of Geo. W. Hunt, of Brook-
iTU.
LAVELL-PUHRMANN.—By Rev. J. D. Wells, D.D..

Nov. 30. 187ti. Hi the residence of the bride's pareut.<,
U. Si' Lavsll, of Uoouken, N. J., tu Amelia, second
daughter oi J. J. itihrman, Fsq., of Brooklyn, N. Y,
No c.trds.

RKXNOLDS—BRDyDAGE.—On Wednesday. Nov. 29.
st the resldeuce of the bride's parents, oy Rev. H. It.

Nve, CARLETox S. tiBTNOLDs to t^uux P., daugbter of
N. L. BrunUage, Esq., of iirooklvni N. Y.
SHERWOOD—\IAK8TON.—un Wednesday, the 29tb

ult., at the residence of the betdi^jt parents, byKev.
Jos. T. Du.yea, U. D., itoBKRT U. SitBKwaon and H.

duu;i'>if«r or Wiu. U, KACstttU. Imo., »U '^

mHROWN
-- society novel Will be ready in a few days. For

sale by every book-seller and news agent.

Price, $1 50.

OS THE WOKIjU.—A SPLliNDID
days. For
455 pages.

ySfc/

X^HROVVNsociety novel. Will be ready in a few days. For
sale bv every book-seller and news agent.

Price, $1 50.

THUOVVN ON THE WORLD.-A SPLENDID
society noveL WiU be ready in a few days. For

sale by every book-seller and news agent. 455 pages.

Price, $1 50.

rpHliOVVN ON TUJi WOKU>—A SPl.EiS'DIO

-'- society novel—wlU bo readv In a few daya For

sale by every bookseller and news agent. 465 pages.

Price, $1 50. ^ ^^^^
rniHROWN ON TH« WORL.D—A .SPLKNDID
-- society novel—Will be ready in a few days Pot

sale by every booksellw aod mws agent. 465~p^C"a.
Price, SI 60.

: —-_ ^ * ,_mBROWN ON TAB WORXiU—A bPLfiNDIii
-*- society novcd'^Will 'be xeady in a few days. Fot

fcsle by ever.y bq^M^Uor avi newt agent. 465 pages.
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IPI BOWING SEASON OF '76.

7 ^ IMF0BTA2fT IMdM Ilf lEBMIS'
TOUT or SOATiytK

^ iiamxWOVTHB BBOATTASBOIfKB BITRIira

'V TH» OKWTCNNXAX. TEAK—TH« imnBB-
k: ooiXaoiATB, north-wsstbbm, kation-

. iX^ AKS nn^RHATIONAI. RACES—HOW
THB OONTBSTS WBRB FOUGHT AKD WON

-Ob*of tbered-Ictter Tefursisthe historj ofro w
'I' ^Ut la Uu* ooontry h«a Jost pasMd away. Taken m •

-^ ik vkol* tit* Msson of 187(1 -win not oampara f»Tor»-

;^JhtT with tliM* offofser yean, bat itmay be tkat the

^^ ••mrmi biilllaat regattu and raees of praminenoe

V ^Mive thrown the ordinary ran of rowine eTenta to*

kiseh Into the shada, TTndoahtedly it will be many
' . ^TMUs before we hare aaeh anofiier galaxy of Im-

I'^^gartaBtraeeeoeonrrtnKin thesame limited period,
?' and the year of the Centennial re^tta will be often

i ; kefhrred t* by thoee iatereated In rowing.
' It waa not nntil the lattar pi^rt of Jane that the

V Int regatu of any note toek plaoe—the Harlem AM'
••olatlon resatta. It waa mainly remarkable

ler the aooeeaa whloh attended the aeyeral

jiotrtoa made by the Atalanu Boat Clab, no

lea* than foor ont of the fire raeea falling te

Ihetr ahare^ and in the flftta raoe, for alx-

jDaraA gigat utey made no entry. H. W. Bedgera, a

Irafty powerinl though at the time anything bat a
' itaUhed aenller, wen the Junior aaolla rery eaally.

Khe aenioT aoalla fall aa eaar p^ey to P. O. AoKer-
/ kaaa—hla fellofr-clabmaa, JB. Iioaee, who, In the daya

K worklag boata, waa probably the best man about

^*w*Yerk. beug badly beaten on thia occasion.

pewaa and Boatls, by anperier weight, won the

kalroared raoe, the light-weight pair from the

,if««tilsa Clab. Boaoh and Walah, being unable t«

tew the diatanee in theroush water. Xhe A.t«Ianta

|bar«*r*d arew alao earriedeff the Grand Cballeng*

thf, after a T«ry fine rao* with tha Columbia Col*

^llfa erew and a four from tl|« AtMetio Club. Thia
Jeae* eraMed consldareole diaooaslen at the time,

JDnaybeinsof the opinion that the Celnmoia had

nran, but the Judge'a Terdlct waa aeainst them, and
Kha>* waa no reasonable ground for doubting the

wtectaeea of his deoiaien. The aix^eared-gig raoe

Eta aeoured by the Kew-York Bowing Clab from
e Athletlo and Daonttesa arewa, rather to tha

orprlae af the talent, who atrongly faneiad the

)A.thIetio etew, forgetful of the fitet that four of the

B«n had already had a lerere raoe for the Grand
iphallenga Cup and were jtow meeting a £te9b lot of

ben.

I
IHS TALK-HAKTABD BI6BT-OAB . BACB. .|

VO» /una 90, the old riTata^ Yale and HarTard,-<

^Mt at SpriniTflald to daalde thair eiafat-oared raoe

|>^-« new apeeiea of eraft for ooUege men, though not

jthe flnt af thair kind In the country, for thrad of

nh» fhiladeI]riUa eluka hare old Bngliah eighVoared

jbasta^ brought over some three years ago by a

jBpa*nlatlv eaptoi^ XTothlng but aeraleh'-raalng

/baa atrer beea done with them at Philadelphia, and

ilh* Tale-Harrard meeting may tfaerefoT* be oon-

%ldend the drat bona ftda eight-oared race Whleh

E*

taft*B place la Axaerloa. It waa a wry
•«Uad liEftir, Yii* being so decidedly superior

at Harvard was nerer " in th* hunt " £rom the

!W*(d ** go." Under any oiroaniBtaDcea, and talcing

|te SMM Bien, tiM resnlt wavld have been th*

ama^ bat tn Batening to the advice of ontsidera and
Iwaeaning the rate of »trofc», Mr. Baacroft only aa-

gtatad ta nakux the defeat of his crew mor* easy

af aeoomplianment. In their praotice Harrard had
fceen rowing a faata^stroke than ia . advlaabls for an

right-oarad arew training for a raoe of ft>ur miles,

jb«t aceoidlag to all accounts, khe men were rowing

llpalltogether and gat their boat along at a good

puo*. The rig of the boat was also detrimental to

tte men getting well forward and aft, so that tne
Bhaag*«t the last moment to a slower atxeke was a

mistake. 11 In training men - have been palling

forty atrokea per minute, they thereby become ao-

nstemed to awing their bodies a oartain circum-

Mifhed distance I by slowing the stroke, without
Jutvtng praaticed any lengthentaz of it. It stands to

ireaaw that they merely pall a less number of

sti*ke* of the aame length, thereby losing iastead

lof gaining by tha ehanga This was the exaat case

fwith theHarvard arew, and in the raee the redaction
Mtheatroke tothirty-atx per minute waa a poaitive

l*sa instead *f the gain whlah those who advised

Mr. Bancroft anticipated. Yale, en the other
hand, atartedoffat an accelerated rate over the prac-
tice atroke, reaching aa high aa thirty-seven airokes
for the first haLC-aiile, by which time they bad the
raaeia hand, and Mr. Cook ttien tootc matters
aasler. In age and bosttng experience Yale bad a
meat decided advantaee over the Harvard repre-
sentatives. Cook and Weatoott both belac twaaty-
•ven years of age, the others ranging from twenty
•o twenty-foar, while the fiarvaraa had three under
Itwenty, and With one exception all were under
tw^ty-two years of age. The Harvard men aver-
Bgsci ftve pounds more than the Yale
•rew, bat this was not by any means
an advantag*, for the additional weight was
th* resait of the liberal system of training
adapted by the Harvard coaeii, while Capt. Conk
Sum his men down to the lowest limit compatible
;wltli strength to stay th* coarse, every member of
th* craw being In the beat of health. The time an-
feouaeed by the official time-keeper was 22in. 23.,

but there is every raAson to believe that a miatake
irtM made, and that 21m. 23. was the exact time
whleh Yale took in covering the lour miles. Harvard
has already sent a uballeDge tor another race next
year, and as the majority of the Yale men have
icradaated, and their placea must be supplied by
"•AW men, Harvard has an excellent opportonity to
tend matters, for her freshmen erew which rowed
at Saratooa bad aoma excellent material ia it, from
iwkloh to make aeloctiona for the vacant aeats in the
>Jgb».

VH> SOSTB-WESTSBir AJ3BOCIAII02T BBGATTA.,

In purely amateur clrclea one of the most Imnor-
^ant r^attaa of the year la that annually held by
ika Soru-we8t*rn Amateur Begatta Association at

^Mado, Ohio. Tbe good work dene by this assocla-

tloB of eiuhe has hitherto been greatly onderestl-

uted by Eastern clubs and associations. Thanks
I* the aeaad Judgment of anch gentlemen aa Mr.
|W. B. Curtis, tha Iforth-westera Amateur Begatta

liJsoelatlon has been one of th* strongest sup-

l^ortan of the Kadooai 'Amateur Asaodation,
and the Toledo regattas are marked bv th e
contests bemg con lined to those only who
ar* bona fide amatears, the semi-professional ele-
neat, so conapicuoaa in the Baat thia
?ear being eatlrely dlscoantenaaced. for
wo years every indac»ment has been offered to the
prominent clubs ofKew-Yurk and elsewhere to send
arewa to compete In the open amateur races given
Uder the anspices.of tbs Nortb-westarm Asaociation,
but without suooeaa. It is much to be desired that
pome represtioiative crew frum the Eaat should
take advantage of the following resolution passed
|>y the Exeaative Board at Its last meetiDg. for
utberto the intercourse between Bast and West
uas been solely due to the enterprise of the latter :

i Saolvea. That whereas Eastern baatlne men have
mcuoted tha time saude apau the onurae at Toledo, we
Jrlll fctre, each yeswr, a, four and »lx oared shell race,
jfunlor and senior, open to ail amatt-ar», and do Hereby
eballe-ge any and all amateor aiews outside of the as-

^ aodatlon, to meet us here at oar annual regatta, and
Motest our rigbt to tbe faatesc four and six oared
ptaae an record for

\

aiuminK race.

This year the Toledo regatta was • somewhat
laarred by many of the Detroit clubs staying at
bom* to take part la a luoal Foorch of July rejratta,
ant II nevartneless resulted in some excellent
htalng. The main feature was the remarkably fast

Erne made by the Showae-cae-mette tuur-oar crew
I tbe open and association races—18m. 354. in the

lermflr and 18m. 30^. in the latter. There is no
feaason to doubt the distance, three miles, or the

fefclng of the time, bat the course ia nndoubtedly
It, aa tbere la considerable current la the river.

,Oa the western half of tbe river the carrent, uadei
boeb eircamstaoces, ia of material advantage to the
kr*WB, while on ih»» return journey they can take
sdvsDtaife ol almoat peifuotly smooth water along
|th* •astern shore. A ludicruus afCair happened in.

tb« duuble-tonll taoe, for which Messrs. Curtis and
lionigomerr were the sole entriea. In order to
avoid a row-over for the valuable prizes offered,
jttaeae gentlemen asked tbe committee to permit a
I^St entry, the names oropoaed being F. E. Yalea,
af Urand Haven, and Oscar Medary, of Cincinnati,
to whom tbe Chioaeo men lent a boat f»r the pnr-
poae of malLiiig up a race. It was "dollars to
Aongbnnts" on tbe Chicago pair, bat alter pad-
Abng to the turning stakes m company with the
Serateh erew, tbay had the misfortune to break an
PUtrigKor In taming, and were thus pat hori de
wemftat, the outsiders having nothing to do but
'\*ep (h*ir boat straight to win.

THB ISTBBCOLIJEGIATa EBOATTA.
,. The next regatta of importance was that of th*

ttowinc Aasooiation of American Colleges, at Sara-

jtoga Lake, en Julyld. Owing to had weather, the

travailing defect of the rowing Qoarae, the Univer-

. fAty taoe bad to be poatponed for one day, and all

ftt the three raoaa—Univeraity, Preahman, and

Egle scalla—took place on the same afternoon.
point of interest there was a signai falling off
m that of tbe previoas year, the cause oeian,

twithont doubt, due to tha absence of Yale and the
••or prosvecrs of Harvard'a success In tbe more
Important race. In tne Unlver*ity race only six
news started—Cernell, Harvard, Columbia. Unioo,
Wealeyan, and Princeton—a marked falliag oS
Brara tbe grand displaya of prevlona years. Of tlieaa.

Km chances of Cornell, last year's winner, were
aeld in most respect, and- Capt. Ostrom again bad
(be felioity of strolling the winning crew. The vic-
tory, bowever, was net by any means a walk-over, for
the Cornell aix were palling in anything but their

: Mglnal forsi when they approached the goal, and
.^BavTard gained too maoh ap«a them during the
JMI «|Hm.<<LAaMl9j»JaMlTajin7j>«ltlM aaaat.

. A>-

perfsot bot1«« trith r«gatd to Ostroin's orew being
rowed ont completely. Oolnmbia did well for over
two miles, and then tbe men in tbe waist ot tha
boat ahowed that they had had enough of it, {lathey

fell off most peroeptibiy. Indsed, for the laat mile.

It looked like an easy rao* for Cornell, until their

lax system of training began to tell Its tale, and Bar
vard crept up aa already stated. Union, Wealeyan.
and Princeton W9re never In the hont after going
halt tbe distance, and came In at straggling intervals.
The closeness of the daiah batwcon Cornell and
Harvard created considerable discnsslon at the

time regarding the chances that Yale would have
atood against tha winners. Oi oonrae, presaiaing
that the Harvard erew were no better than the
eight they rowed at Sprjngflold, the Yale crew
would have won " bands «iov7n." This presump-
tleni..* uowever, an erroneona one, for the Har/ard.
men towed much better at Saratega than in \ be
previoas race. Acting on tbe suggestion of Capt.

Cook, of Yale, the rig of the boat was altared, and
several other changes were made which improved
the speed of the boat. Added to this, Danfofth
went off at a faat stroke, such as his men were used
to in practice, and ^^has got all he could out of them,

th* determined apart at tbe finish being well

wortb.v of a more favorable result, and worth
traveling many a mile to witness. So far, there-

fere, the two performanees of Harvard give no true

line aa to the relative merits of Tale and Cornell,

though the opinion of aame rowing judges is very
decidedly in favor of the former. Of the Fresh-

men and Bin de-scull races little need be said, tbe

Cornell representativea winning both very easily.

Thus ended the closing regatt» ot the College As-
sociation, the Dro»pe«ta of a continuance of the re-

gatta being decidedly slim at present. Yale and
Harvard hav* returned to their old love, an annual
match raoe of oinb against club, d la Oxford and
Cambridge, ana the recently-formed ifew-Eugland
Aasooiation has put the eeup de grace to the Aaaoci-^

ation ofAmerican Colleges. TheCollegea of Cornell,

Golambia, Princeton, and Union, are still left of the

old body, Dnt what steps, if any, they will take
toward a eontinaance of the association, cannot be
ascertained at preaent.

THB SABATOOA AUAIEUB REGATTA.
^ Tbo anaaal Saratoga amateur regatta took plaoe

Aug. 7, 8, and 9, and attracted a very fdir list of

competitors, though net as many as formerly, when
the management waa in the banda of Commodore

B. F, Brady, whose enterprise placed the roeatta in

the ftont rank of the annual regattas. This year

th* great race of the regatta, for fonr-oared crewa,

proved an nniacky one for the speculators on boat-

racing, for the Atalanta and Argonauta craws, be-

tween whom it was thought the race lay, wer*

beaten in a most decisive manner by the two West-
em orewa, the Nertb-western Boat Club beiog the
winners, with the Sho-wae-cae-matto's, of Monroe,^

Mich., second. The North-westerns were one of

tbe most powerfal crewa ever brought together, and
though their practice as a crew was more limited

than auy of their competitors, they had tbe r.iee at

their mercy before they had gone half the distance.

The Frenchmen, from Monroe, were a very light

erew, and though rowing in most aXeerable form,

hit the water well together, and got a great pace
upon the boat^ showing that elegance of style and
form are not the only means by which boat races
can be won.-' Smith and Killoran, of the North-
westerns, also won the pairs; Bitey, ot theNep-
tanes, the single-scull race ; Babiubon, of Union
Borings, the junior sculls, aad Courtney and Yates
the double aouUs, after a very flue face with the
Neptune and Atalanta crews. Julian Kennedy, of

Yale, proved himself a very powerfal scalier, fully

sustaining tbe reputation his friends claim for liim

aa oae of the best in the caaqtry.

THB SKASOX AX PHILADELPHIA.
' 'The regatta season at Philadelphia opened on

Aug. 22, with the fourth annnal regatta of -the

National Amatenr Assosiation. Daring the thrsa

days through whieh the committee dragged the re-

gatta, there waa really nothing very brilliant to

ehromole in the way'of racing. It ismore with a view

of comparison with snbaeqaent events, that the re-

gatta requires attention. The coarse over which all

the amateur races at Philadelphia were palled Is

one and a half miles long, down stream, but there
was no advantage from carrent, owing to the river
being low. la tbe first heat of the foara, the Ata-

lanta, Yale, aad Beaverwyok crews came
together, and it resulted in any eaay vic-

tory for tbe first named, with the Yale crew
last The time waa 9m. 13J4S. for the winner, 9m. 28I4S.

for the Beaverwyck, and 9m. 39I33. for Tale. It

ougbt to be stated, however, that the latter two
fouled through the fault of Tale, and were slightly

delayed. A well-known aquatic authority wro^e of

this race as tollows : " Thia was looked upon as

a good test race for Yale, but it in reality was noth-
iag of tha Iclnd. What it did prove was that a good
crew cannot do itself justice over a mile-and-a-half

coarse, rowing thirty-lour and thirty-ive strokes

per minute. Kennedy was strake; * • * he
cannot set a fast stroRe, but he can follow one, as

he did at Springfield, and if he goes back to big Oid

place behind stroke, and lets Kellogg take Lis

thwart, we are quite sure that great improvement
will be made in the pace of the Doat." Instead of

patting Kellogg ia as stroke, Capt Cook got into

tbe boat as bow, in plaoe of Wood, who had a felon

on one of his hands. The change worked wonders,
and though Kennedy bad stated most emphatically
that he could not row a faster stroke, yet on Aug-
28. at tha Centeaeial regatta, he had so far

overcome hii convictioaa as to row thirty-eight and
thirty-nine m the trial haat against the Vesper and
Crescent crewa, and as high aa forty when London
beat him on the toUowiug day. The time of the

firat heat, when Yale won easi^J, was 9m. 2^s.. and
of the Londoners, 8m. Sis., Yale being then, ac-

cording to the iadge'a Btateaient, beaten by five

feet. The writer waa of the opinion that there

was a greater difference, and Mr. W. E. Hills, of

^''Albany, who stood on the platform immediately
beneath the Judge, and in a better position to ob-

serve a cloae finish than that official, stated that

the difference waa fally three-quarters of a length.

Even taking thelatter allowance, it makes Yale's

rowias as good as 8m. SS^qs. at tbe outside. Here,

then, was a differenc* of over forty seconds, even

erantiqg an allowance of oyer five aeconds lor the

foul in the National regatta, and there is no

way of accounting for it except by the supe-

rior jadgmeat exercised in rowing the race.

In th* final heat of the fours at the National re-

getta, Atalanta and Columbia fouled, and, because
the referee ordered them to continue the race,

allowing the claim to neither crew, he received a

great deal of unmerited abuse. The principle gov-

erning the decision of fouls la much too imperfectly

understood by would-be critics. The question for

the referee to decide is not which boat runs into

to other, but in whose portion of the water did the

foul occur ; that point settled, the referee is then

in duty bound to decide against the crew out of its

water. In the case in point, the Atalanta boat waa
nndoubtedly the immediate cause of the foul, but
before they got really out of their water, they en-

countered the Columbia boat, the ^wo meeting on
whai was apparently the dividing line be-

tweta the two waters. Very properly

the referee ordered the raee to be rowed everagaiu,

both crewa having contributed toward eauaing tbe
foul. In the row over Atalanta won easily, Boyd,
of the Columbia, who Iiad been troubled with the

prevailing Philadelphia complaint, diarrhea, taint-

ing in the boat before going halfway. Eobinson
and Courtney won the double sculls, tbe Atalanta
p*ir, Eoail* and Downs, tbe race for that description

of boat, and Courtney withdrew in favor of Yates

for the single-scoll cap and medal.

THE CENTEIWIAL HEGATTA.

After one week's intermission, the CentenBlal

Regatta followed. How the North-waatem and

Yale crews wont down before the Londoners, and

they in tarn succumt>ed to the Beavsrwycks, la too

wall known to need recapitulation. In taking a re-

trospective glano* at the great aquatio> festival af

the year, devoid of the exoltem.ent of the actnai

racing, there is much room to doabt whether the

regatta waa, afler all. such a grand afifair in a racing

point of view. On the first day seven trial heats of
the four-oars were got through with, all won
easily bv from two lengths to twenty. The closest

was that between London and the North western

;

but the former, when they stopped racing, were
under the impression that thi:y had croaued tho

line. The winners were Eureka, of Newark; Yale,

Columbia, Beaverw.yck, WatUips, London, and the
" Black Prince" crew of Trinity College, Cambridge.
On tho secondday the number was further reduced,

Beaverwyck defeating Eureka by two lengths. Wat-
kins bad an easy task set her, as Columbia had
to withdraw in conssqaence of Boyd's siclineas,

and Close in the Cambridge crew '• caved ia " from
tbe aame cause after rowing a little over half a
mile. Tbe beat between London and Yale was a
plendid race, and stamped theNew-Uaven crew as

the best in- the country. 'I'here is littli doubt that
this severe race took the edge oft' the London men
lor the final beat against Watkins and Beaverwyck.

Of the three crews, Watkins was the speediest for

three-quarters of ft mile; notwithstanding that
they bad yositiou No. 3, at least oixty feet disadvan-

tage, they held their own with ino other two all

along tho bend and for half the distance. In
reply to a qaeation as to whether tbe
Yale race bad not helped considerably

toward their defeat, Capt. Gulsion, of tbe London
crew, stated that there conld be little doubt that
his men must have been affacted by it, "but," he
Added, " the Beaverwyoks have Watkins to thank
for the resait." Taking an impanial view of the

race, there ia little doubt tbat the threatening po*i-

tion of tbe Watkins crew for tbe first miie iuier-

fered aomewhat with the LondonerH obtaining a
'free and auiuterrupied course. Still, when they
were clear and eeemiugly coming in easy winners,
the Beaverwyoks wrested tho victory from them.
The sculling was, with few uxceplions, very poor
indeed. Courtney, of courxe, coming in first, while
withYateshe hadaneasyvictory in the double-scull.

Smith and Killoran won the piiir-eared racu by five

lengtha fro'u Eustis and Downs, proving the cor
rectness of the rowing at Lake Saratoga, when the

result was the same. The prize for this raoe waa
the handaomost offered at tbe recattu, it that for the
Intercollegiate contest which was won by Yale it

excepted, that being another fine apacimen of the

ailveramith art.

THE OliEENWOOD LAli£ REGATTA.

A regatta was held at Green woad Lake on Oct.

T and 9, but tbe racing waa not very brilliant, and

bad weather worked a great deal against a success-

ful inauguration of what the Greenwood Lake
Sportsmen's Asaociation desire to make an annual
reunion. Kennedy, oi Yale, beat Fearon and Orr
for the soul.er'B piiae, ana, with Kilej as his com-
panion, won tha pair-oarert race very easily from
Downs and Bustis, and Smith and Bldred. Tbd
double-sculls also fell to the share of the Neptune
Club, while the Argonautas, with Dunbar as stroke,
showed maiked improvement upon their previoas
perfurmancas of the year, and oarried off tho four-

oared raoe from tne Atalanta, Eureka, and three
othara. This bxouoht the regatta season of 1&76 to
>oloaa-

THE ?ALLi SEASOB OF '76-7.

iBRILZJANI ENTERTAINUXNTS IN
PMEPABATION.

THE DKVOTIOK OP NEW-TORKBBS TO THB
TEBP5ICH0BEAN ABT — PBEPiBATIONS

ON AN UXaSUAL SCALE BEING MADE

—

XHB OHARITT?', INFANT ASYLUM, HK-

AND FBEUCH'
AT THE PBIN-

BBBW, UEDBRKBAKZ,
BALLS-^ENQAOEMENTS
OIPAL HALLS.

Tberd ore few eiAios in the world where the

art of daneing ia puraued so systematically and on

so large a scale as in New-York. Indeed, to the

average ball-goer of modem Gotham, whose six

months of hibernation begin with the laat of Au-

tumn, and end only with the first blush of early

Summer, danoing is one of tbe few solaces whlob
reoonoile him to an in-door life ia this miaoalled

"temperate" cUmate. From the last of October,

therefore, until a oorresponding period of April,

the social life of tbduaands of New-Yorkers ia

dependent largely upon danoing. Balls, parties,

toiriei damanttB, and the many other devices by
which dancing is made a patt of the

overy-day life oi society, fill up tha en-

tire Winter, and ate often prolonged late

into the Soring. In this City the number of

balls and entertainments at which danoing is a lead-

ing feature increaaes steadily from the first of No-

vember, until, by the time the holidays are reached,

every ball of importance la the City is engaged.

Tliroughout tho month of January the furore con-

tinues at its height nntil the climax ia reached In

the grand publio balls—the Charity, the Infant

Asylum, the Liederkranz, and others, whloh end
tho seaaon with a blase of magnificence. From all

indications (he preaent ball season will be one of

tho most brilUant for years, and this

notwiibatanding the cry of " hard times,

"

whloh has so often been raised to the

detriment of amusements of all kinds. Tip to the

present date, the exoitement attending the eleotloa

has exercised a depressing inflaeiiee upon all amnse-

mants, but this aanaot last long, and the pablio will

in the end be likely to take to pleasure-seeking with

renewed zost. Already the grand army of dpeaa-

makers, milliners, and purveyors of female wearing

apparel generally are taking heart at tho prospect,

while the match-making mammas and maaceu-

vrmg danghtera are laying their plans f*r mutual

victory and defeat Everything, in short, promises

a moat enjoyable season, 'such an one aa will give

even the most assiduoas of ball-goers a surfeit of

their favorite amusement. Below will be found in

detail such facts as have been already gleaned coa-

ceming the grand public balla-of the coming Winter,

together with a partially complete list of the ball

engagements at the saoat proiainent publiohallsand

assembly rooms.

XHE QEBAT OHABITT BALLS.

First oa the list of balls comes the Charity. This

deservedly popular ball, which for years has bean

Justly considered the representative of its class iff

New-York, and Indeed in America, will take place

at the Academy of Music on the Ist of February

next It will be under the management of Mrs.

Edward Cooper. Mra. S. L. M. Barlow, Mrs. W;iliam

Kingsland, Mra. Doremus, Mrs. Cornelius Dubois,

Mrs. Algenon S. Salliyan, and a number of other

ladles, comprising moat of tha acknowledged
leadera of New-York society. This ball

has been inyariably eaoeessfal in the past,

but it is thought that the coming one will aclipee

the best of its predecessors. The laat Charity B dl

netted over $12,500 for the Nursery and Child's

Hoanital, tho Institution to which the proceeda are

regularly given, bat the present managera are

encouraged to believe that the receipts for 1877 will

exceed even this large amoant.

Next to the Charity in importance comes the

Infant Asylam Ball. This, though much younger

than the former, is a rival not to be despised, and
in the ball contests of tbe past baa always held the

second place. Tha date for the coming ^all has not

vet been fixed, bat it is andaratood that it will be

in the lattei part of January.
The Eoman Catholic Orphan Aaylum Ball haa of

recant years become one ot the most enjoyable of

the season. In the present instance the date has
not been fixed, but the ball, if given, will undoubt-
edly be one of tha moat brilliant of the year.
The Hebrew Charity Ball will take plaoe on Dae.

21, at the Academy of Music. The managers are

Messrs. Henry S. Allen, George Emstein, J. F.
Bamberger, Henrv Bioa, L. S. Levy, M. H. Moaes,
Joseph Koch, C. C. Allen, S. B. Solomon, and othera.

The amount realized at the last ball was upward
of |13,e00, and the managers cenfidenily anticipate

an equal result from the coming festival. The pro-

ceeds go to the United Hebrew Charities of this

City—an organization devoted to the lare of the
Hebrew poor, and which in its system of workings
has long been regarded aa a model for aimilar iuati-

tutiona.
THE HASQIJEBADES.

Next in order to the grand charity balls come

the masquerades, the two leading exponents of

which are the Liederkranz ^ind the Cerole Pran9idt

del'Harmonie. The Liederkrana has already ap-

point'Cd a committee, eensiidng of ex-Mayor Gun-

ther, Mr. William Stoinway and other prominent

German citizens, to take charge of the coming ball,

which promises to be one of the finest that even tbe

carnival-worshiping Liederkranz has ever produced.

The date of tho ball la Feb. 8, and both the Acad-

emy of Music and Irving Hall have been leased for

the occasion. A prize of $100 has been offered for

tho best design lor a ball ticket,

and commensmate preparations are be-

ing made to render every portion ot the festivities

fully worthy ot Prince Carnival's approval. Among
the regalations for the nresent occasion will be one
requiiiag each of the 500 members to appear in

masquerade costume. Tue price ot tickets will be,

as heretofore, $15, each ticket admittiag one gentle-

man and two laaies.

A fortnight or more before the Liederkranz name-
ly, on Jan. 22, comes its Gallic prototype—the ball

of the Cercla Pian5iis de lH.trmoiiie—an event
which for the remainuer of the year is a standard
topic of admiration with the pleaaare-loving portion

of tho public. Althougu in previous years
somewhat "fast," the masquerades of the

Cerole i^rangais have of lace been toned
down to such a oegi'ee that even tbe most
Staid would be puzzled to discover wheiein
they differed from other maaquerrtdes, or indeed
from other balls. This year the preparations will

be on the largest and most aitractiye scale. An ef-

ficient corps of workers, under the Pre*.idenoy of

Mr. A. Flauraud, are m cliarge of the entire affair,

and mean to make it the finest I'rencb ball given in

tho metropolis for years. Tbe price of Mckuts,

which lor the last two seasons has been $10, will

this year be reduced to §5. Tbe eitraorainary
popularity of these balls may be esiimated from the

fact that aach year witneaacs fresh attempts to im-

pose worthless masqueraoes upon the public by ad-

vertising them undar names resembling that ot the
Cercie Frangais.
There are other masquerade balls of more or less

promiuenee each Winter, but the two already men-
tioned may be taken as fair types of their elass.

EAST SIDE BALLS.

The leading balls held at the Academy of Masio,

however, constitute only a small part of the dancing

programme for the coming Winter. There are very

few reglmenta, military organizations, or associa-

tions of a social caaraeter which do not give one or

more entertainmenta of this kind during the aeason.

Especially is thia the ease on tho groat east side,

where tho number of balls during tbe Winter

mounts up into the hundreds, and the dancers are

legion. Militia oonapanies, political organiz'itions,

coteries, cluDs, associaiions, lodges of various

bodies, follow each other in endless variety, and
alforU amusement and relaxation to thouaands oi

the middle elassas. During tbe coming Wiuter the

number of these bails promiies to exceed those

given during the "flush limes of the King, when
money was pleulitul. The old saying, "Luxuries
first, necessities afterward," baa been suikiuEly
exemplified in this instance. In some neighborhooila

it is seriously said that tho savings bank deposi-
tors, alarmed at the recent susnensions, are with-

drawing their fuuda in order to net tlio worth of

their money in some pleasuranlo shape before part-

ing with it. Let thi-i be as it may, ol one fact there

IS no doubt, and that is that the ball engagtimeiits

at the leaaiug east silo nails excoed iu number,
thoae ot auy previous year since 1870, Juugiug
trum present appearances, the amount of money
put in active circulation, directly and indireotly,

by the balls, public and pTirate, ot the coming Win-
ter will lend au iucreased impetus to many
braucDes of retail, and even wholesale, bu»ine8S,

which during the past year have auffjtad to an uu-

asual excaut.

YTHEN AND 'WUEKE BALLS WILL BE HELD.

The following ia a partial list of the ball engage-

ments at most of the leading halls from the 30ih of

December, 1876, to Pabruary and March, 1877. It

abould be borne in mind tbat tbe lists are only par-

tially complete, Iho datea of many balla not hav-

ing yet been fixed. This ia eapacially the case at

the Academy of Maaio.

Academy of jl/u«c.—Deo 21, Hebrew Charity
Bail ; Jan. 22, Ceroie Erancais do rHarmonie ; Peb.

1, Charity Ball; Fab. 8, LiederKranz.
Irving Hall, which comes next to the Academy

in iiolnt of prominence, baa a more nniaeroua list of
eugagemenia than at any time within the past four

years.
Ftrrero's A»sembly Roomg.—'Sor. 29, Irish Volun-

teers, Company A j Not. 3U, Thanksuiving xociabla;

Dec. 1, "Our Aasooiation" bail; Deo. 4, Employes
MeiropoUian Market; Deo. 6, Daniel Webster
Lodge, No. 2i I. O. F. 8. 1.; Dec. 8. Halcyon

'- ^oteciej 2>«c. 11. J. 2*. Ahe«n> IssoolatloBi 2>eo.

19, Anelent Order of Eibornians ; Deo. 13. LafayMte
Coterie ) Deo. 15, "Oat Association" Ball, No. 9;
Deo. 16, Priendahlp Aaaoolatlon ; Jan. 18, Hobokea
Turtle Club; Jan. 19, Ark Lodge, No. 28, L O. of
0. F.; Jan. 28, Herman Lodge P. and A. M ; Jan.
23, Bachelors' Club; Jan. 25, New-York Caledoifla
Club; Jan. 30. Down-town Hebrew Benevolent
Society; Jan. 31, Coachmen's Benevolent Union
Aasooiation -, Feb. 6, Gentleman'a Sons, Eleventh
Ward ; Fab. 7, New-York Masquerade Club; Feb.
8, Amt Hagener Club; Peb. 12, Sparkling Cotene;
Peb. 21. Thomaa J. Coughlin Association ; Peb. 22,
Washington Social Club; Pee. 27, Beer ShwaeBen-,
evolent Society; March 16, Non-oonuaisaloned Offi-
owvb iiixty-ninih Begiment

de: mania Auemhly jcoorna.—Nov. 19 New-York
SSiiijferrunda ; Nov. 20, ITlk Quartette Clab; Nov.
21, George Millar AsscJUtion ; Nov. 23. Ostorbalzer
Club; Nov, 24, Washington Continental Guards t

Nov. 25, (3oncoru3 and Sincerity Lodge, I. O- of O.
F.; Nov. 26, Presto Clab; Nov. 27, New-York City
Sohuetzen Corps j Nov. 28, Amt Vernener Club

;

Nov. 29, Amt Eodhenanberg Club j Nov. 30,
United Bretberen Lodge P. and A. M.; Deo. 2,

Leasing Dramatic Society ; Dec. 3, rEiperanco As-
sociation ; Dec. 5, Adieu Club ; Dec. 6, Amt
AchimClub; Dec. 7, Levener Club ; Dec. 8, Monte-
fioro Social and Literary Union ; D3c. 0, x'rench
Musical Society: Nov. 10, New-York Sfingcirande;
Dec. 11, Irrington Coterie; Dec. 1^ New-York
Sobutzm Corps; Dec; 13, Loxstetter Verein;
Dec. 14, Knickerbocker Club; Dec. 16, Cheberth
Acbim Ball ; Deo. 17, Aahenbroedel Ball ; Dec. 17,

Dreapes Dramatic Club ; Dec. 16, Gotham Club
;

Dec. 21, Knighta of the Thirty Torches ; Dec. 23,

Sweitzer Turn Verein ; Dec. 25, (Christmas.) Odd
Fellows' Sangerband ; Deo. 25, Sangerrunde ; Deo. 26,

Dramatic Revenier Social Club ; Emanuel Lodg^ K.
P. ; Dec. 23 and 29, Odd Fellows' Arbeiter Buieau;
Dec. 30, Post 90. G. A. E. ; Dec. 31, Arbelter Parte! ;

Jan. 1, United Confectioner Guards ; Jan. 2, B. H.
Koadge Association; Jan. 6. TJuion Fraternello
Fraocaise, I. O. ot O. F.; Jan. 7, Cosmopolitaa Lodge,
1. 0. of O. F.: Jan. 8, Battery B Ball ; Jan. 9, H
Troop, Third Cavalry; Jan. 10, M. Monagban Club;
Jan. 11, Deutsche Freintliche Verein ; Jan. 13, Em-
nloyes S. Swisheimer; Jan. 14, Fourth Street Ger-
man School Beuaion ; Jan. 14, Allgelana Dramatic
Clab ; Jan. 15, Charles Suss Eighth Ward Gaard

;

Jan. 16, Deatcher Eigeo Lodge ; Jan. 17, F Troop,
Third Cav«lrv ; Jan. 18, Amt Bothenberger Club ;

Jan. 20, Employes Benuatt, Scbeack & Back ; Jan.
21, Sangerrunde; Jan. 22, B Troop, Third Cavalry

;

Jan. 25, Beunion Ball, G. A. B.; Jan. 23, Tnespis
Club ; Jan. 30, D Troop Third Cavalry ; Feb. 3,

Cercie Lyriqne Pratemolle Masquerade : Peb. 4,

New-York City Scbaetzep Corps—military and
funoy dress; Feb. 8, Washington Lodge No. 8, G.
F.; Feb. 12, I Troop Third Cavalry; Feb. 14, United
Butchers' Masquerade : Peb. 16, Bebeoca Degree
Lodge I. O. of O. P.; Feb. 19, Sangerrunde Masque-
rade

i
Feb. 21, Begimental Ball Third Cavalry

;

Feb. 22, (harper Qiub Masquerade ; Feb. 24, Concorde
Liodge I. O. of O. P. Masquerade ; Peb. 25, New-York
City Sohuetzen Corps ; Feb. 27, Young Krakaoer
Asaociation.
Beethoven ffall.—^Nov. 20, Enterprise Coterie;

Nov. 21, Soir68 Sociable; Nov. 26, M. Binberg
Asaociation; Nov. 29, Beethoven Maennerchor;
Nov. 30, Matin6e Ball; Dec. 3, Weinberg Benevo-
lent Society; Dec. 4, Young Ladies H. B.C. Society;
Dec. 10, Centsal K. B. D. V. Association; Dec. 31,

Original Pacific Coterie; Dec. 12. United Social, Jr.;

Dae. 13, Assyria Lodge No. 164 B. B. ; Dec. 14,

Cercie 1'Amite; Deo. 17, Bund Sorgenfrein ; Dae.
18, East Side Coterie; Deo. 19, Besolate Social Clab;

Dec. 24, Young Excelsior Gymnastic Club; Dec. 25,

MatinSe Ball; Deo. 31, Beethoven MKennerchor;
Jan. 8, P. V. Welsh Aasooiation; Jan. 9, Centinen- •

tal Association; dan. 14, Beethoven Maennerchor;
Jan. 15, Trio Chib; Jan. 19, National Star Social

Club; Jan. 21, Nord Deutcner Buad Franenverein

;

Jan. 22. Big Six Association; Jan. 23, Exchange
Social Club; Jan. 28, Beethoven Maennerchor; Jan.

29, Pacific Club; Jan. 30, Coiumbia Social Club

;

Peb. 4, Victoria Degree Lodge No. 45; Peb. 5, Sllgo
Young Men's Asaociation ; Feb. 6, Arlington Co-
terie; Feb. 12, Charibr Oak Association Masquer-
ade; Feb. 13, Beethoven Maennerchor Masquerade;
Feb. 18, Olga Lodge ; Peb. 21, Excelsior Council No.
14; Feb, 22, Matlu6e Bail; Peb. 35, Beethoven
Maennerchor.
Turn Eall.—'Sov. 19, Sshillerbnnd Singing /So-

ciety; Nov; 20, Atlas Lodge. I. O. of O. P.: Nov. 22,

Employes Hill, Morgnau <te Co.; Nov. 23, Burton
Dramatic Aasociation ; Nov. 24, Lyceum Dramatic
Asaociation ; Nov. 25, E(*l«nd Club ; Nov. 26, Odd
Fellows' Sangerband ; Nov. 29, Michael J. McQoni-
ele Association ; Nov. 30, Mainzer Caruival Vartin;
Deo. 1. Friendship Coterie j Dec. 2, Musical Lodge.

I. 0. of 0. F.; Dec. 3, Mozart Verein ; Deo. 7, Lam-
stetter Society; Dec. 9, Tamer Ex-Cadets; Dec 10,

Eikenkranz Singing Society ; Dec. 11, Harmonia
Singing Society; DeCi 13, Drum Corps Eleventh
Begiment; Deo. 14, Court Hastings A. O. P.; Deo. 15,

Athletic SocialUnion; Dec. 18,Geranlam Social Club;

Dec. 25, Schillerbund Singing Society ; Dec. 28,

Danish Wubanleoder ; Deo. 31, Tarn Verein ; Jan.

5, William Biill Cotene ; Jaa. 6, Henry Clay Lodge,
Knights Pythias; Jan 7, East Side Benevolent
Association ; Jan. 8, Owen Healey Aasociation

;

Jan. 9, Ladies' Star Lodge, No. 2; Jan. 12, Inde-

pendent Social Circle; Jan. 15, Allemania Masquer-
ade Ball : Jan. 16, Allegsnia Lodge, Knights
Pythias ; Jan. 17, Byron Literary Union; Jan. 20,

Columbia Society ; Jan. 22, Alexander Von Hum-
boldt Association ; Jan. 25, Polar Star Association

;

Jan, 26, Potomac Pleasure Club; J'an. 27, Ger-
man Engineers' Society ; Jan. 29, Schiller-

bund Kiasquerade Bdlj Jan. 30, Hay-
fish Club; Jan. 31, Joy Association;

Feb. 3, Allemania Maennerchor Masquerade ; Feb.

5, Eikenkranz Masquerade; Fob. 6, Harmooia Mas-
querade; Fob. 10, Ulk Qaartette Club; Feb. 12.

'xurn Vereia Masquerade; Feb. 13, Queen Pauline
Society No. 1 Masquerade ; Feb. 17. Theodore Koer-
ner Sooiety Masquerade : Feb. 19, Mozivt Vertln
Masquerade; Peb. 24, Warlburg Lodge I. O. of O. P.

In addition to tbe balls already enumerated, there

are others, including Academy Hall, Third avenue
;

WalhailaHall, onOrcnard street, near Grana street;

Lyric Hall, comer of Forty -second street and Sixth

avenue ; Brevoort Hall, and Parepa Hall, on upper
Third avenue, at which balls and masqaerades
will be given ddring the coming st-aaon.

On Washington's Birthday, 1877. a Lady Wash-
ington Tea Party and ball, alter the pattern of the

the fimous event ot last February, will bo given at

the Academy ot Music, under the auspioua of St.

John's Guild. This will probably be the grand
closing event 01 the fashionable season. ^y_.

THS NATY OF (iREAT BRITAIlf.

From the Saturday Eeview.

If fortune is kind enough to avert, or at all

events postpone, some general naval catastrophe, it

seems likely that every single ship in commission

will have its own little tale of disasters to disclose

under seal of confession to Mr. Ward Hunt. Un-

happily, tho graoeleas curiosity of the newspapers

too cf„en makes theseinteresting confidences pub-

lie property. Tbe penitent vessetr cannot unbosom

itself to Its director without the confessional being
turned into a witness-box ; and the facts whiih tbe
Adndralty meant to be only whispered in some
secret chamber are u^nally proclaimed on the
house-top. It ism vain that Mr. Ward Hunt tries

i| hush up an accident ; his power iu this direction

is limited to bashing up the inquiry tbat occasion-

ally tollows upon an accident. * * * It would
be'interasting to know if tbere is any limit to Mr.
"Ward Hunt's optimism about the stale of the navy.
The English fleet now depends lor safety on the

atate of its machinery. Bad seamanship, no doubt,
would suffice to destroy it evea without faults of
machinery; but no seamanship can avail to keep a
ship together if her boilers burst, or to make her

move it her engines Will not act. Upon this vital

point in the effectiveness of the navy the Admiralty
seems incai>able of feeling any uneasi-

uoss. Mr. Ward Hunt treats machinery
as though it were an Englishman's
natural foe, and refuses to know when he is beaten
by it. Ships are sunK and blown up. but Mr. Ward
Hunt is unmoved. Cranks give our, and engines

break down, but there is no change in his imper-
tubable calm. He daily attains to a height of more
than Koraau heroism, for while the Bomana only
thanked their Consul, who had not despaired of the
Kepublic, the First Lord of the Aamir.slty is al-

ways tbankmg himself that he has not despaired of
the Navy. . This majestic indiflerenca is no
doubt -a beautiful thing, bat, as with other

beautiful things, it ia impossible wholly to put
aside the question, can we att'ord to pay lor it?

Eoughly speaking, i* costs tha nation the whole
amount of the .N'avy estimates, inaamuch as under
the syatom pursued by Hr. Ward Hunt it is impos-

sible to say whether in an emergeaey the Navy
would be of any uso to us. With a Thunderer, an
Alexandra, anu a Shah to bid defiance to an enemy
at sea, and an Orontes to carry our troops to foreign

Shores, tho might of England would do well to save
Itself the troubla of anticipating a scene which its

Bhips wunld not be Bpared to reach. Our own
opinion is that Mr. Ward Hunt, bidding fortune

wreak her worst upon the fleet, and see how little a
good man cares for her darts, is dear at the price of
one-seventh of the national expenditure.

A SUNTEB KILLED BY PANTRER3.
The Elmira Advertiser of -Saturday has the

fallowing story :
" A moat remarkable circum-

stance is chronicled in Hamilton, Madison County,

the truth of whloh has been vouched fjr Dv re-

liable parties. In the wilderness of this county

tbere lived a slurd.y counlri'man named John Dan-
Ling, with his family, in a rude hut of his own
cou.-itrnction. One day early last weHk Dunniug
saw a bear passing near his home, whereupon lie

immediately prepared hiniielf with a rifle and
hantmg-knlffl, and, with Ins dog, started iu pursuit
cif Bruin, iji^jht came on and ho did not return.

'I'he I'ollowing day passed and yet he did not re-

turn. Hia wile, beeomiug alarmed at his absence,

sent to a neighboring settlement and enlisted the aid
of a oouBle of men who plunged into the wilderness
to discover the missina mau. After a most latig-

uing search, lasting several hours, they cflme upon
the mangled remains of Dunumg and his dog, while

near them lay three dead p.iutners. Two of them,
young ones, bore marlcs of baviug been shot Dy
Dunning, while the mother mot her death while

fl;;hting Duuaitg, who had nlungod his huuting-
kuife into her vital parts, where it was found by
the searcher/*. Dunning, while following the bear,

had probably neon intercepted by theas more vora-

cious animals, and met his death while protecting

his person from the gnashing lawa of the mother
whose young ones he had slain.

'

SAVIISOS BAiSK6 IN PRUSSIA.
The results of a statistical inquiry into the

working of savings banks in Prussia have jast been

published by the Imperial Statistical Bureau, and

present some very iotorestiug facts. Tho firat sav-

ings bank waa startad in Prussia in 1818, but the

inquiry extends only from 1839, when the system
was organized by the State, to 1374. The followiag
are tbe mam results obtained, lit*' years i© which
tbfi various number* refer bMng 1839, 1843, 1859, 1869,

1873. and 1874: The number ni nepositors in each

of these .jreacs lexdaduuc 1839. of whioh ttiora

is no register) was raspectlvaly 861.714 564,986,
1,358,641, 1,907,914, 2,06L199. The amoant of depos-
its In the banks In eaeh of the veara respeetively
from 1830 waa (in thalera) 6,076,788, 16,557,390, 45,-

281,088, 157.187,414, 278,718.067, 329,079,060, of which
about one-third was deposited ic each year, the
withdrawals varying in percentage of yearly de-
posita from about 92 per cent, in 1639 to only 65 per
cent. ID 1874. Of denositors of sums under 20 tha-
lera there was In 1849 34*2 per cent, of the whole
denoaitora j in 1874, 25*2 per cent.; between 20 »nd
SO tbaters, in tho former yeare, 27is per oent.; in
the latter, 20>« per cent; oetwesn SO and 100 tha-
lers, in 1849, about S9 per cent.) in 1874,
18 per cent.; b^^twean 100 and 200 thalera, 11
per oent. ia 1849 and 17 per cent, la 1S74

;

above 200 tbaters, nearly 5 per eent. In 1849 and 18
per cent, in 1874. In 1839 there waa one sayings
bank to every 58 sqnars (German) miles; lo 1874,
one to every 6 square milea. In 1^ there was one
bank to every 175,629 Jnhabitanta ; In ls74, one to
every 95,069 inhabitants. In 1849 there waa one
depositui: in every 62 of the ponulation ; in 18*4, one
in 13. By distributing ttao amount of deposits each
year over the whole population, it Would appear
that in 1839 there was leas than a half-thaler to each
iuhablUnt; in 1849, 1 thaler; in 18&9, 2isthaler8:
in 1869, 7 thalera; in 1873. 11 thalare; in 1874,14
tbalers. This certainly shows a wonderful advanco
either In prosperity or in thrift.y iisbita among tbe
Prussian people, probably in both.

LOXO JOUHNEYS TO VOTH.
The Nevada (Cai.) Transcript records the

following: " Major Downie, the old pioneer, traveled

250 miles to get to his precinct to vote, and was
yesterday congratulating hitnselfon the faet that his

precinct—Washington—went three Bepublican ma-
jority. A number of old liners even came a distance

of 600 milia so as to vote for Hayes and
Wheeler." The San Diego Union adds thi. : "These
are the kind of men who appreciate what it is to be
•i citizen of the Upited States. The Bepublican
Party ought to have more like them. It is hardened
with a host of fair-weather members, often too care-
less or too !asy to vote. Twenty-three Bepoblicans
failed to vote in the Fourth Ward of this city,
(several of them sa^ fit to be out of tbe ooanty at
this critical time."

NARROW ESCAPE OF A SINGER.
The Cincinnati Times of Monday evening

says : "A little scene occurred at Bobinson'a Opera-

house, Saturday aftemoon, daring the performance
of 'The Bohemian Girl ' by the Italian Opera Com-
pany. Miaa McCulloch, who was singing the part

of Arline, waa standing before the mirror in the
laat act, singing an 'aria,' when tbe sleeve of her
dress caught Are from a candle which was near her.
Miss McCnIloch displayed a wonderful pre.sence of
mind by not fainting or going into hysterics, but
immediately clapped her hand over tbe burning
sleeve, and with the asaistance of one of the singers
who was standing in the wing close by, managed to
put it out ; but her arm was considerably burned.
Miss McCullnoh did not retire, bowever, hut finished
her song with as much spirit aa ever."

PRINT CLOTHS.
The Pall Kiver (Mass.) News of Saturday

evening says :
" The general dullaess of trade,

whieh seems to have become ohronio again since

the election, nervades our market, and no sales of
spots or futnrea have been made thi# week. This
condition promises to continue until the advent ot
tha now year brings with it a settlement of political
disputes, and a more hopeful outlook for business."

Nos.
211—Owens vs. Pickert.
240—Rhodes vs. Booram.
2(38—Weber vs. Crsiij.
278—Barney vs. Barney.
280—Israel vs. White.
282—Burns vs. Burns.
284—People,tc. ,vs.Bleec k-

er SttP. F B. R. Co.
285—Bleecker Stfe F. P. It.

R. Co. vs. Tha May-
or, &c.

'286—Bos&iul vs. Dayison.

OOXTRT CALENDARS—T^IS DAT.
8CPBBUE COUBT—CHAMBERS.

Held hy Lawrence, J.

Wos.
100—Lyon vs. Sulzer.
i04—Koehlerv. Rosenstein
108—Sage vs. Lalte Shore

and M. S. R. B. Co.
109—Iiunnev vs. Campbe'L
12b—Mechanics' 8av. B'k

VS. Carman.
129—Colton V8. Morrissey.
135—Wiltren vs. Taylor.
173—Matter of Hunat,
195—Crowe vs. Clyde.
199—Hoyt vs. McClane.

SUfPEEME COURT—GENEEAL TEHM.
Adjourned until tbe first Monday of December.

SUPREME COUBT—8FSCUL TERH.
Adjourned for tbe term.

SUPREME COUBT—CIBCUIT—PART L

Adjourned for tbe term.

b'UFBBMB COUBT—CIEOtnT—PART VL

Adjourned for the term.

SUPREME COURT—CIBCOTT—PART BL
Held by Donahue, J.

Nos. Short Causes.
SU7—Tbe NorwalU I. W,

Co. va. Waring Rock
D. Uo.

35S5—PoweU va. Wood-
man.

3801—Thurber et aL vs.
Cummlngs.

S603-6tuart vs. Myrlck
et al.

3311—(yoo'inorvi. MoBcb>
owitz.

3765—Foche vs. GodeflOroy
et aL

3773—Lafllti & Rand P. Co.
vs. Burhaus et aL

SUPERIOR COURT—GENERAL TERM.

, Adjourned for tbs term.

StrPERIOE COURT—SPECIAL TERM.

Ko Day Calendar.

SUPERIOR COUBT—TRIAL TERM—PARTS L AND H. -

Adjourned for the term.

COMMON PLEAS—QEiniBAL TERM.

Adjourned for the term.

COMMON PLEAS—EQtnTT TEEM.

Seli bv Van Brunt, J.

No. 38—Hughes vs. Hughes.

COMMON PLEAS—TRIAL TERM—PARTS L AND 11.

Adjourned for the term.

UABIKE COUBT—TBIAL TEEM—PABTS L, H., m., AND
IV.

AdJotifiiM for the term.

boURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS—FAST L
Held by Hackett, Becorder.

John Benderson, bur»lary.

COUBT OP GENEBAL BESaiONS—PART IL

Adjourned for the term.

Nob.
8669—Hulett vs. Frecking.
3619—Hulett vs. Frecking

et al.

3719—Withingham versus
Birch.

3663—Bates et al. vs. The
Mayor, Jtc.

2968—Elsberg va. The May-
or, &c.

587'2—vermllye vs.Nintn
Nat. B'lKofN. T.

3509—Sturgia vs. Stough-
toii.

BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.
Buffalo, Nov. 30.—Cattle—Bee ipts to-day, 328

head, making the to '-al supply tor the week thus far

6,953 head, against 7,490 head for the same time last
week, being a difference for the week thus far of 21
oars leas. No mnrkoi, to-day ; fresh arrivals consigned
through; yards bare of sale stock. Sheep andLumbs
—Receipts ro-day, 1,800 head, making the total foi the
week thus far 11,000 head, against 17.00« head for
tbe same time last week; marset quiet;
sales of 4 cara ot Western Kheep for the
Eastern trade at weak yesterday's prices.

Hogs—Reoeints to-day. 3,400 head: total for the
week thus l.r, 21,800 head; 31,400 head for the same
time last week ; market modeiately aotivo and lo'wer ;

sales of 17 cara of Yorkers ana 9 cars <f Heavy;
quoted common Light to best Yorkers at $5®$5 50 ;

1 ear choice at $5 oO ; Heavy Hogs at $5 65S$5 76,
good to best; 1 car aelectel at $5 8U ; about 10 cars
good quality and 20 cars common stuff unsold ; csm-
mon girades almost neglected. No transactiona on
'Change to-da.y. Railroad offlcea closed.

FOBEION MARKETS.
London,. Nov. 30—5 P. M.—Easiness at the Stock

Exchange has generally been rather flat, in consequence
of nufavorable polirical rvunors, aud because of tho at-

tention absorbed by tbe usual settlements. Most of

the foreign securities are lower, and Americau, al-

though little business has been doing, have remained
stead.7, excoDt the funded loan, which closed at 106.
Consols opened tltit, closing at 95 5-1 H for both muuey
and theacoouut. Paris advices quote 5 ^ceot. Rentes
at 104t. 40c., closing at 104f. 35c Paris Exchange on
LoudoD, 25f. 15 ^ac. The specie in the Banc oi France
has increased 914,000 francs during the past week.
The statement of the Bank ot lingland Bhows a de-

crease Of specie for the week of £1,UOO,000. Tho pro-

portion of reserve to hability, which last week was
Si^s- is now 53%.
Frankfokt, Nov. 30.—United States Donds, new 5b,
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TEE REAL ESTATE MARRET.
Yesterday, (Thursday,) Not. 30, being

Thanksgiving Da.y, there was no business transact-

ed at the Exchange.

to-dat's auctions.

To-day'a sales, all at tho Exchange, are as follows

:

By 11. B. Herts <t Son, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, C. "W. Dayion, Esq., Beferee, of a hon^e, with
lot, 20.4 by 01.4 uy 19.7 by 6J.4, on West 28th St.,

south side, 76.0 feet west ot 7th av.
By K. V. Harnett, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, Clark Brooks, Esq., Referee, of the buildings,

with lease of three lots, each 23 by 103.3, on East
15th St., north aide, 144 feet east of let av., leased
May 1, 1873, term 2U years. Also, similar sale,

Henry Wood, Esq., Keferee, of the bnilding, with
four lots, each 23 by 100, on 'West62d at, narth side,

75 feet east of 10th av. Also, simi ar sale, William
H. Leonard, Ksq., Keieree, of iiChouse, with lot

23.10 by 103.3, on East 12bh at., north side, 134.2 feet

east of Avenue C.
^

By Bernard Smyth, forecloaure sale, by order of
tho Court of Common Pluas. K. M. Henry, E<q.,
Referee, of a bouse, with lot 23 by 98.9, on East 39cli

St., north side, 150 feet east of 2d av.

Bv Scott & Myers, Supreme Court fjrecloanre
Bale, John M. Mackay, Esq., Referee, of a house,
with lot 20 by 90, on Xjexington av., north-west cor-

ner 51st at.

By A. J. Bleecker &. Son, Supreme Court fore-
closure sale, John J. Thomasson, Esq., Referee, of
one lot 25 by lUO. on 134 h at., north aide, 250 feet

eust of WilUa av., Morriaania.

RECORDED REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
NEW-yOEK.

JPedneaday, Sfov. 29.

225 ft. w. of 8th av., 25x
Hamilton ana wife to K Oui-

8., 235 ft. w. of 5th av.,250x
Hoffmann and wife to J. Mc-

94th at., n.
loOJa-a; l:

luni
136 b St., u

199. 10; C.
Ateer

132d St., n. a., 135,11, e. of 6th av., 18.9x99.11;
C. Norwood to G.F. Crook

40th St., n. a., 300 fL W. of 10th av., 60x»«.9;
G. Nles and wile to M.. Hobwarz

Avenue A, B. w. corner 119th St.. 75x100.11;
£. V. Loew and wife to K .seUeck

Delancey St., n. e. corner af QoorcK, l'J4.3i3X

1^ lUi>, irregular i U. Kreiaehei aadwltaaeA,

$8,000

37,500

6,250

7.000

36,900

tmmmmmafmm
Bellman.

^,^^ ^' *• "•« ^'^^ 't- "^^ of ^arlck at., !27x
100; W. Kemble t« M. O'Connor '

XOth av., e. a.. 82.11 ft. . of 40tU st. 16.0x60{
J. Kleser and wite to .M. Sohwarz

^^'iS*-!^**'' ?;?'• 507 and BOO, n. a, 185 ft W.
ofluthav., 50.8x100.5; B. B. McCormick,
Executor, to K. E. Co.vie

8d av.. n. a. corner of 'Olst at.,'2B.8xl<}d" J.V.
Monks and wife to J. Buppert ,

8th at.. 8. a.. 363.9 ft. e. of Avenue B, 4fi.6x
387.6X irregular J H. Ueyer and wife to P.
Bier

123d St.. n. s.. 150 ft. e, of 8th av., 23ii'6d'ii,
half part ; 8. E. lUkynor, Executor, to B. A,
WUlla

4th av.. w. a.. 25.8 ft. a. of 125th at., OOx
87.11 ; J. Bnaton to A. h. Randall

Lexington av., w. a., 5a2a4 ft. s. of 43d at..
16.8x75 ; A. H. Smith to H. T. M. McCoun...

34th at,, n. a.. 125 ft. e. of 5th av.- 26x98.9

;

C. M. Stewart to C. P. Clinch
5th av., n. e. comer of 34ih at., 31x100 ; also,
S4th St, n. 8., 100 ft. e. of &tb at.. 26x9&9:
CM. Stewart to B. u. Butler

Washington av., e. s., 200 ft. n. of Colambta
at., lOuxlOO; aiao. laiatat, n a., 12 ft. e. of
3d av., 54.0x43.8; S. F. Simpaoa and wife to
C. A. H. Sallaseh

130th at, a. a.. 260 ft. e. of 8d av.. 26xll)Os J.
8. Wightman tog. K, Wightman

27th St, n. s., 350 ft e. of etb av.. 2.ix9a9; D.
Towusend and wife to A. W.3. Kingsiov,,.,

Avenue 0, a. w. »,omer I7th st, 23x83; C. I»,

Buckley, Referee, to S. Myers
142(1 St., s. s., 225 ft. e. nf 6th av.. irregalar;
W. B, NaaaBU, Referee, to B A. Wlills

4th Bt, n. 8., 3v;5 ft. e. of 11th av., 25x100.4 ;
Q. f. Smith, Referee, to J. Hummer.

65th at, u. 8.. 117 ft w. of 4tb av.. 17x100.5 ;
J. N. Lewis, Referee, to S. 8teJn.:iardt

122d St, 8. a., SOO ft., w. of 4ch av., 75i h»lf
b ock ; a B. Brownell. Referee, to J. H. Sulli-
van

10th av., B. w. ooraer of ISlst st.'VoOJcioi);
C. M. Marsh, Referee, to D. V. T. Fioyd

I3th St., n. 8.. 96 ft. e. of Avenue A, 25il08.8

;

P. J. Joacimson, Referee, to D. W. Richman.

.

70,000

19.000

9,oas

7,800

83,600

noiiL

1.450

nonts

17,600

Bom.

9,600

som.

6^00

1.000

20,000

3.800

17,000

4,500

6,000

10,500

ADESlRABIiE PIECE Of PROPKRTy FOB
INA'ESTiMKiiT.—Jocated on a comer, between

14th and 8th ets., and near Broadway, about 50x100
feet, oonsisti og of two houses ; can be bought for
$46,000, at which price the present rents pay about
elgut per cent.; lots in fpe.

E. n. LCDIjOW t CO., 5a S Pine at

R:
EDDCBD PRICB8 AND RENTS. PRINTSD
rlista at 4 Pine st and 33 East 17th st.

V. X. STKVESSOW, Jr.

' ' .. ' -I ,,, ', ' '

I I

,

' gggg

JDOUOTEY^EAL^^TATE^
OKAlVtlE. N. J.-COUNTRY HOUSBsi;' LAim.

andvihoge lots for sale, agieat variety Alaa
iumished and unfarnished liousea to let for eeaaou or
year, by Wa bTRK K. .SMITH, lormer'y Blackw£ k
Sn.ith. Orange, comer of Main and '""ooe st».

SAFOEa

.FBOSODKCEO BT

COHHOIS3B0RS

TOBSTOB

" OKLY GOOD

SAUCE,"
ABPAPPUGABI4

TO . , y

BTSBT TAMWrt"

(09 I>tSB.

EXTtJiCT
of a ijRTTBK fkomt
UEDicAD aamA
MAlTAtMiadnatoUs

teotiMr at
WOHCESTEB,
May, 1851.

"Tell LK.* k. PBft.
KIN? that thHi Saooa
lahifMy eateaaamlitl
India, and la in atf
mhiien. tba UMit w^
au.b1e aa well M 4b#
aaost wh «!•••»«
too.^ that Is SBsftb'

Worcestershire Sauce.
fu

nOXATUBB isoa KTSftT BOTTUt,

'

JOHN DtJNCAITSNipNS,

KEVr.YOKK.

REAL ESTATE WAtfTED.

wANTED—FOR DESIRABTB TKNASTB—FIEST-
clasa fiu-hished houses for tha Winter.

HO mBR morgan. No. 2 Pinect

DWELLINGS TO LET.
ONE CaOlOB APARTMKNT, TENTKHDBy,

No. 265 West 26th st; all improvements: southern
exposure; for families of refined taste; drving
grounds ; Janitor; $40 ; brown stone ; oriel windows.

DOLTS ONLY. — SECOND FLOOR, PIVK
rooms, all improvements, in private bouse Mol 13d

East 80th St.. near Lexington av.; rent, $H0.

LBANir APARTinKNTS—NINE ROoaiB. AP-
ply atSlst st entrance, to the JAN ITCH.

rpO LET—AN OFFIHE IN THE .TIMES BOILOISG.
-^ second floor, '.23 feet by 23 feet, tu good condition,

suitable for a lawyer's office. Apply to

GEORGE JONES,
Timet OlRee.

BEEK.TIAN AND SPRUCE S T.r*., WEAR
POST OFFICE—To Eent—Store, basement, and

cellar of No. 26 Beelnnan st; also, all the lofts through,
ISa feei, to Spruce st. Excellent location /or
Btove, hardware, or leatber trade. JAHBS PBICB,
JNo. 200 Hudson st

DIVID^Da
ILLINOIS SiTATE BONDS.

PROCLAMATION.

ExEctrriyK Diparmikht. \
EPRijfQPiRi.D, 111, Nov. 14, 1876. 5

By virtue of and in accordance with the provislona
of ah act ot the Legislature of the eitate of Illinois en-
titled " An act in relation to the payment of the prin-
cipal and interest of tbe 8iate debt," approved Feb.
2;i. 1859,1, JOHi> L. BEVERIUGE, Governo of tlie State
of Illinois, do hereby notify all whom it may concern,
that on the first Mondav of January, 1877, at tbe
Ameiican Exchange National Bank, in tbe (Jit.y of New-
lork, the Treasurer of the btate of Illinois will pay
tho bonds of the ijtate of Ililnois herei..ter
particnlarl.v designated in this proclamation;
and by virtue of and iu parsuauce of aaid
law I do further notify all- whom it may con-
cern, tbat the ioteres: upon each and all of said bonds
will cease from the time of payment specihed in this
notice, to wit: the first Monday of January, 1877,
VIZ.: Thirty-five bonds, Issued In pursuance of the act
above named, and known as the *' llmois aix per cent,
refaaded stock" bonds, of $1,000 eaeh, registered
and numbered as lollows : 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, 17,
24, 25, -ZS, 35, 36, 37, 60, 53, 62, 63, 69. 77, 78, 80,
81. 82, 86, 88, 89, 90, 91, 94, 95. 102, 104, ana 105,
dated Jul.y 1, 1 859, and payable at the pleasure of the
.«itate at an? time alter 1876, m the Clt.y of New-
York, with interest at six per ^ent per annum, pay-
able on coupon notes, aeml-auntiaUy, on the first Mon-
days of JuQ%nd JBuiuary.

In testimony wbereoc I have hereto set my hand
and caused to be af&xed the great seal of

[SS.] State. Doneat the City of Springfield, this
14th day of ^'oyember, A. D. 1876.

JOHNL. BhVERIDGE, Governor.
By the Governor

:

GEORGE H. H.^RLOW, .Secretary of State.

bTATX OV 1U.IN01S, TkBASUKKR's OVPICB, )

SPKisGFiau), Deo. 1, 1876. 5

THB INTEREST ON ILLINOIS STATE
BOND8, due the first Monday of January, 1877,

will be paid at tbe American Exchange National
Bank, New-York ttty, from the 1st to tho i:Oth of Jan-
uary next

THOMAS 8. RIDGEWAY, State Treasurer.

TKK iNBW-YoRK CBNTSAL AKD iiUDSO?! hlVKS
I

BA1I.B0AD Company. Uarlsm Division, I

Gkans ck>traj. 1>£P0T. f
Naw-YoRK, Dec 1, 1876.

1

A DIVIDEND OF FOUR I'lSR CENT. UPON
the capital stock of the New-York and Harlem Rail-

road Compiiuy will be paid by the New-York Central
and Hudson River Railioad Company, Lessee, (under
the proyisions of the contract between tbe two com-
panies.) at tills office, on tb'e 2d day of January next
The transfer books will ciose at 3 P. M., Dec. 15. aad

open at 10 A M., Jan. 3, 1877.
C. VAMDBRBILT, Jr., Treasurer.

St. Loots AND SoUTH-EASTKRy RAILWAT, )

(COHBOUOATKD,) OPFICB OF TUB KEC1UVBR, >
hT. Louis, Mo.. Nov. 22, 1876. >

TOTHEHOLDEUSOFTHE RECEIVER'S
OKRTIFICATEi, TENNESSEB DIVISION, (B >GE-

FIEI.D AND KliNTDCKi',) 4)T. LOUIS AND SOOTH-
EASXKRN RAILWAY.—Pa.ymeut of $.'5 ou each cou-

pon due Dec. 1 proximb on above certiticatea

will be paid and stamued oa coupoaa presented at
Continental isational Bank on su<i alter Dec. 1, and
further particulars ttiere given coacernlng same and
prior coupons. JS. H. W^IiSO , Receiver.

Office Central Park, North and East River 1

RAILbOAD COJtPANT. IOTH AV , 5ciD AMD 54TH STS., >
>BW-YoBK, Nov. 25, lS7tt. )

THE INTEREST CoUPiJNS DUE DEC. I,

187G. of the consolidated moitgage bonds of the
Central Park, North and East River Railroad Company,
wiU i>e paid at the iifllce ot the Farmers' Loan aua
Trust Company, corner of William bt ana Exchange
place, :(ew-York City.

L. T. GRIFFITHS, Treasurer.

TEXAS A.ND PACIFIC ttAIl^VVAV CO.M-
PaNY.—The I. oupons of the Consolidated Bonds of

the Texas and Pacific Railway Company maturing Dec.

1 will be paid in gold on and after that date, on pre-
eentablon nt the office of Company, Na 50 h.xohaiige
place, New-York, or jNo. 275 ssouth 4tn st, Philadel-

puia. GEO. D. KRUMBHAAR,
Treasurer.

Office of Chase & Atkins, Bankers, )

No. 18 Bro.id ST., NKW-lfOEK Nov. 28, 1876. 5

THE INTEKE.Sr COLl'ilNS DUE DEC. 1,

of the Lake Shore and Michlsan S iiihern Railway
Company, aiid the Jamestowu and Prinkliii Railroad

t^ompany Second Mortgage Bonds, will be paid at ibis

office.

HE COUPONS OF THE MBTKOPOLI-
TAN GAS-LIGHT COMPANY, of the City of New-

York, due Dec. 1 next, will bs paid on presentation at

tbe German-American Baa k.

H. E. KDMMBL, Treasurer.

New-Yoek, Nov. 29, 1876.

ATI.A^'^JC AND I'ACIlflC KAILKOAD.
Tbe coupons on tho Eq-aioment Bonds of the Atlantic

and Pacilic Railroad Compa:iy, due Dec. 1, will he paid

et our office on and after Friday next, the Ist pr<vximo.
TRASK iL sruNK. Ko. 7 >ew st . New-York.

HE COUPONS DUE DEC. 1, 1876, UN THB
bonds of the People's Gas-iight and Coke Company

ol Chicago, wUl bo paid at the Bank of New-York N.

B. A. A. M. BlLLI-GS. Preslilent

DRY^GOOm;

R.H.MACY&CO.
14TU ST. A.SD era av.. NKW-roaK.

UNLIKK any other estabhshraent in tbe country.

PORKIQN DM GOOIJS. FANCY GJODS. and flOVBI*-.

TIES by every EUROPEAN STKAMBa
ORDERS BY MAIL RBCEIVE 3PB0IAL CABB.

CATALOGUES FREE.

BLACK DRESS SILKS
AT POPULAR PRICES.

R. H. MACY & CO.,
14TH ST. AND 6TH AV.

MILLnO^RY^
MAKIB TILMANN, OP PARI«.-LATE8T

modes of floe Paris millinery; new goods to-day.

So. 423 6th av., near aeth at.

BOOTS AN]D_SHOES;^__
'"~'~"~"^^»7konclaos.»»
A STRONG. KbKViOBABLB SHOB FOB

BOYS AJJD YOUTHS.
"WALKBNPHAST.w

These popular BaKliah BHoES oaa aiwuH be found
Vst OAaTBJUil/tk Jla.:aA1.4tth a»

VERM ILYE
& ca
BANKERS \.

1« amd 18 XWuvan aunewTmrHt
tufjcBBa AIX imuBB OF aovtunaen

sBcmuTTKa.
KRW-TORK CTTT

AK© BROOKITN BOJtrfS.
BITY AND SELL OH COJUittSKm

KAII.WAY aTOCKS, ItPMia. AN» 90
IWTERBMT ON URFOillTS.

WA5IB-I( R. VERlfILY& DOBALD MAtTKAt
ias. A. TBOWBRlDOl' LAlBaM A. WW

Detroit, MiroeiiiWS:B.i Co.'}

FIEST MORTGAGE B0SD8,
DUE lft06. Interest Seven Per Cent, doe Peto«a>r
andAuguat Total iasus, 89£4,908 on iimOmtl
road, WITH NO OTHBR DBBT OP AST DBHCKIFHOlL

PRINCIPAL and IITTBRKST aUARAVrKgD I7 tlM
LAKESHORE AND tUCHIGAN SOUTaERS RALbWAf
COMPANX. '

A LUOTSD AM0U5T FOB SALB BT

CEASE & mm, Mm,
NO. 18 BROAD 8TRKeT« N. Y. ^

ATIJLNTIC. niSKlii'^IPPI A.MO OBId
RAILBOAI) COMPAQY.^Holdera *f mortci«a boadt

of the
NORPOLC AND PBTEBSBURft RAILBOAO COX.

PANT.
SOUTH-SIDE RAILROAD COJtPANT.
TIRGINTA AND IBN'.NESSKE RAILROAD OOVPAlfX.

and holders or intereat fondine bonds of the viaOIllZA
AND TEMHK8SEK RAlLRt>AD CO-UPAXY. -Whieh we**
issued lor iutereat on b»i^ will p eaaa preaeat to tb*
uBderal$med. oa and aftor the 16ih iost. at tbe ottesr
of PERRISS. LIVINGSTO.V. POST k. CO.. >o 2S N«».
aan st., Sew-York, for paymont the isteieat eoapa^
-wl leh fen due Jolv 1, i87&.
The uude^'Bigned wi'l also pay, at the aame place aad

date, the iitterest which fell du9 July 1. 187<i, oa tb*
Interest funding notes of tbe Atlantic, Miaalaaipfi mai
Ohio Railroad Company.

a U PEBHRS. i »««-«««.
Hj-.sRrymc j

«*"»«»•
ZnKBxnjB. Va.. Nov. 10. 1876.

J. & w. mms & CO,

Ne. 21 BtmUI ak, Mei^Tw*.
IsBoe Licttera ttf Credit for "fnrelerB,

PATABLR Uf AITT PART OF BCBOPB, 'ASIA, ATBICA,

AUSTRALIA, AND AHEBICA.
DRAW BILLS 07 EXCHAHOC ABD^HAKS TSI»

GRAPHIC TBASSFXBS OS MOHST OS EOBOPB *Sa
CAIiTFORNlA. ,

: mi
A. C. BUKNB4M.

Ko. 33 Pino at, New-Yort.
IITVBBTME^T StiCORITISS FOit 8AL&

Mortgasea a apecialty tMT aiitaeu yeara. _.__
Beferencea in New-Yorlc, Boatoik. Hartford, aad Pan

delptua.
'

^^^^^^^^^^
-BR(»W.N BROTH i£R.'>i dt CW^

SO. 59 Wall sr.,
lagfJH COMMERn].\L and TRAVBLRK9 CRKDCIS

AVAILABLE m all PAilTS of (be WOBLa

ELEGTIO^S^
^

Ci.avxi.Airn Aim PrmBiTKe Rao-koas Coxpast, >

Ofkox or TBX axeaaraut Asra TsaaseaMt. >
CLBVaiASD. Ohio, Kov. 30, 1876. >

THB ANNUAL mutt^lKG OF THK STOOC-
holdeza of this coo^anv, for the eleetion. of Ora*-

tors, and for the transaction of aucu other bnaisesa aa

may come before thesL 'will b« held at the oAoe ot^km
company in Cleveland, Ohio, oa WEOKESDAIl.Jaa. 8^
1877- The truisfbr-bookB will be closed Dae. 4 pcei»
Imo, and reopened Jaiu 4, lti77.

O. A. mGBRSOLL. Becretaty.

OTICE.-AS KLliCilO-N FOR PIVK i RUSftBd
ot tha Oreeu-Wood Cemetery wiU be bald at tbaefr

floe ot the company. No. 30 Broadwa.v, on UOBOa^
the 4th dav of December next between t^ hoar* ml

12 M, and 1 P. M. J- A FK&BY, Saat^aij.
Kbw-Yobk, Nov, 18, 1876.

NEW-YORH SAVI.NGS BA Mi.SrH AV.. CO*
MBR t>F 1*TH ST.— interest conunencms from tha

AS8ETS^_^^.9e7 91 |
SURPLrs.-.-$481.6*7 M*«. *".

gj(,y^[jp y BpLL^ PrealdMit.

C W. BatscKEaHOP*. Secretary.

MISOELLAJSTEOCrS.
^^^^r>^>^k^S^^«^^^^^

TO MANUJTACTCRBRS OF fSRriUZES^

F0B8ALB

AmMOiNIAGAL ISATTBRS.

In fine mechanioal eonditlon, Hid oeataining fraaa ^m-

teen to fifteen per cent ammonia at $2 60 per unit ef

ammonia per ton of 2,000 poimda, t o. b.. at Balti-

more, buyera forniahimc bajta. Addreaa AilOK SUITS

k. SONS. Post Of&os Box Xo. 38 Baltimore. Md.

--^A.IIKS GRK£N <Ss NKPHIiW, OF LONDON,
** eihibitora of the large glaaa chandelier ta

Buildmg, Centennial, -»1U 'now dlapoee of it at

half ite original value. ______^__

TO OWNRks OF PROFBRTY AND BS-
,

TATBS who would like to uublte a great aarlag la

their roofing and plumbing worn, can nave it done oa a
new prlucial? lOo per ceu. leaa. Addreaa R., Box b*
203 Times Office. ^___ .

EPPS' COCOA.—QRATKF^LA^D COMFORTI.SO;
ea h paolcet la lnb»>lled, JAMBS KPPS Jc C.)., Home-

opathic ChemUta No. 48 Thi-eadneedle st and N^IT?
Piccaaillv. Loo .on, England, hew-York Depot SMllit
& VANDERitKliK, Park plaoe. ^___^

VSE AUSTIN'S }^^*2l}^\^^^^
Patent Ruier, Measure. Paper MDsTIN MFO. Mt,
Cutter, and Blotter combiued. > -No. 50 N- 5th»t..Pnu.

.a

T«t UP-TOWN OFPlCit OK TUK TAJtll*

Thenp-town omce ori'HH TTMUS la located »t

fta.l.-.e37 Broadway, bet. 3lMt and 3** n*r

Op»«DdaJlar. aundaya laaluueil, ftoa t -v \t a ^ f. lb

OttbaoriptKtua Moelved, anduepieael TUiB nHJU'af

4DVKRTISRMKNTS R Ki1BrVKt> tmTTt. 9 P. M. r?';

"

HOKHE BLANHJiTS, CAKKJAliB. ANP
TRAVKLI.NG ROBBS iu quantitlea and gradea tff.

Buit buvers. Sieiah Bella. Prices lanteiv redueett. .

UAUOiBft. HAYS dt CO., No. 72 Beetman st
;

busi:ne!ss CHA^^OES.
'

AUENTLBAIA.X LEAVING PORCALIFOK-
NlA is open to represent a sood honse, or inttoanjw

bnainess on oommiaaton. Addreaa B. C., Poat omaa aox

^a 6, 118, City.

ri*#-

MAOHIKEEY.
FOR SAl.B-BACK-GiARED 1-* V"% ^l INCtt

swlmt. 15 inches over carnaae, 7 f?»' »
'^??**,.2S

t-ween^ntres. compound rest
l^.^f^^'^^^'

"^
be Been at the Timet BailcUna. No- 41 Park row.

MAEKLE^MAOTELS;^^^^

>^"y'^ 'ii'i<'

•!>^-^jiisi£i^&sl^i,&^^



^T^ C"

ff

t» '

gpp B#^i^^ Jpcfirag^ gixmtM i, isf^, -^n «."**

SHiPPma "

WHITB STAR WN«.
^^

DNITBU STATBS VLAlh.
' nm ««MMn<«r« of cMb iine t*ce the Las* flo«|«« r«.
imwiTiriTtr l>r Lttat, Maarr, (J. & K.. sotns aoothof
]p>* Butka on «l>e pftMNE« to QtieeMtown ail tiM year

iSSiA-no 8ATUB1>AT. Dec 2. at 6:30 A. M.
MlTiMVKS •*-'4^'l^*T^I>«<>- if. 6:i)0 A. U.
CM,TI0.„ ......ail^ROAt. Deo. 30. at 3 P. IS.

iBBUTlC WTCftDAY, Jin. 6, at 10 A. M.
AtoDa Whit* N«ar l)e«l|:. Plar 9«. 62 Horth Bi^rer.

Tk<>»r fteaven «r«' vawiirm in i^« %od unsan>aMe4
)B apporatm-nta. Tbe silonn, staterooina. amokuu
aadaatb NMaa an miAAlM. wtMve tbe Doi«ean(t
£n«Mn a^ jeaai U^a, mfBat^ast iTSaerea of oom£»rt
Aerto onact^tnMkle afaaaL

^^
Batee-falwin $80 »aH SlQO.«»I<t- ntoni ttekett

««j^vorabto terat» atBttMNteTiaiL
y«tr laatMCttOD of ptaoa aadottMC udbmatlon appU

attlieOoBmaiur's«atiM, KowSTBra
8. J.

Kow 87 Broadway New-Yoik.
(MORTIS. Agent.

mrtukm voMPANy. (lxmitk).!

UTBaPOOL, (VUQoeanstowa,)

oaiBiuia TBB umTBo statss Jtim

TCBHJUAT.
MfiT4rwi Ha id NerM <l*wm ahowk

lf9HTiMirA». k.,......,....Deo. S, at 8:30 A. it

WVADa Dee. 18. at -2:80 P. it

WaCOVSIIf Dec 19. at 7:30 A.M.

VTOMUfO ^....-Dea 38. at XP. 21

BATB»FOBPA2»«!fai(SS BSOGoBD.
Heecasc ^8: tatArmediata. 910; oaoio. 91) it 1HX

MtofiUiMEtottato-iooiii. Ofitjea. etc 39" Bnalwaf.

_.
WILUAJHS Ac GUIOW.

JkTtJM MAMIa UtMB.

BUroSTSfil 8BBTI0R TO JkAAlOi, aATTl
OOIiOHBIA, ttaA ISPINV^ALL, and to PAKAUa aal

SOUTH PAOlPIO PORTS (TtaAsDlawall.) Pint^tMi

lti).VOi>«r«A tna B«roir ateaaiw,^ mm Pt»r So>.61

Ihtrtb aiTBR

rot KIK6BT09 (Jam.) and HATTL

About Dec 27

Fa» HAlTl.COLOMBIA. (XTRUn.t OK PANAUX »uit

HOVra PAOtPlU POBl'3 (tU AapmiralL)

ITMA Pe«- J?
AHDBS .» i D««. 27

linp<irior4nt-olk43 (M4J3 1 'sr «aooai'ii3l»U9 i.

Pm. POBWOOD k. Ca. A^centi.

Na 66 Walltk

k**.p?.4v- sHipptsra

With tb(t Yiew of <it£&iiuahini(tii» ehnaoes of eottliion

the «teftiner8 ot toil line tako a Bpeolfled

clabibbL

STATE LINE.
1I«W«T0EK. lO GLASGOW, LIVKBPtiOU OUBIOH,

BBLfA««T, AND CjONDKNDBKRr.
Tlmwi Bisfc«Iaaa toll-powered iitaameTs will 9MI from

PJer Sc 43 Jlorth River, fool of Canal st
BS-ATE OF VIRGINIA..„ Thpraday.KpT. SO
BTaTK of NB^AUa Thiir8<JayJ)ec 7
STATK OK iNDIANA...'. Thursday. Dec 14
•TATK OPGEOBteiA Thuradav. Dec 21
Brat oabu, $60, $65, and *i70. aceordtor to ac«om'

Mdationa; 1*tan tickets, $X10. $125. Seoon't caUo,
•45: return tlcketa. HeSO. 8teera«e at loweatcatea.
ABBlyto

.

AUSTlJf BAI.OWIN ds CO., Acenna,
Sc 72 Bioadwv. New-Torfc

imtKRAQB tteveta at Bo. 45 Broadway, and at tba
•omvany's oler, foatof t'-anxlat.. Horta RiTOt.

GREAT SOUTHERN
FKHIGHT AMU PAMSBNUBK LilNS.
SAIIiDiQ FROM PIBS NO 2d NORTH RIVBB.
WBOSmDATB and .SaTUKDATS at 3 P. M..

VOR CHAKLiBHTON, »«. V.j VMjUttlDA. THB
SOUTH, AND »OCTe-WE!ST.

«te. W. CLTMC. ...:..;WBDNEBDaT....Hot. 29
Crrv OP ATLAliTA ..8AT0RDA1 Dec Q

80PKR1OS PASSKRQBR AC!<-OJlMODATH>Ntt.
Tnawiiiiiiii to descinatton one-bait of ea>> p*r cent.
S«0iia fiutwaidcMl free of oommiaalon. Pasaeniter ctok-

taaod bUla oriadins isaami auil alvnei at tbe office of
JAMiCM W. lioiNTABO <fc CO., Asenta,

Sc 177 West St., corner Warren.
Or W. P. C1>TDB & <!0.. Na (5 Bowlins Green.

Or BKirriiET U HABBIiO. General Agent
Great <««tfcera Prei»ht Mne. 337 Broadway.

OMl<V OIKBOT MMB TO PKA^CE.
ISXeBBRRAIiTRANaATLANTTC OOltFA.'fr^ HAH.
BTBAVSBBBKTWBBN SBV7-TOttK AND aA7BB.
QUttcatPIiTMOCTB (Q. B.) tor the landlos of

PaaaenKera.
CWvia proytded with riectrk: beHa. i^atlfna from Pier

Vc4S Rbrtn River, footot Barrow st-. as followK
AMERK^UK. PouBOti. Saturday. Dec. 2 at 6 i. H.
njkSVb, Tmdelie .liatnrday. Dec 16, at 6 A. n.
lABSADOk. Sanchep. Saturday. Dec 30, 3 P. M.
, PKICB OP PAS8A8E iR GOIiD. (inoiactinp; wine.) llrst

caUii. $110 to £12u, aeenniini; to aocommodatioo;
Eecmideaiiia, i7'^ third cabin, $4(^ Beturn tlcltetaav
Mdoetdtxtea. ^Jteeru^ $26. with saponor acoomo'ia.
tloa. iaeladtnc wtac beddins. aad utesaila witnout
cztia cbaixc

iNNAN i.l>E MAILSTfiAHBIlH.
FOR orrBBXSTOVrx AI^P LIVKHPOOL.

Crn OP CHBSTBR. Saturday. Dec 2. at 6 A. M.
CITV OF RlCHUOKD. .S«tarday. Dec 9, at 12 noon.
CZnr OJf BBBLI>. I^tnrday. Dec. 23. at 9:80 A. M.
_ .^. _„ From Pier 45 North Rlrer.
CABIN, S8U and SlOO, Gold. Recorn tiolcets on fa-

VenOdo tenn\ 8TB8RAG& *3ii Uurronoy Dtafto
^Maed at lowest rates.

flarnmiiy iit^te-room^ Kmolttn£, and Bath-roomiL
MaUabltifr joas G. OALB, Agent,

Koa. 15 and ;J3 Broailway, N. 1.

AMCBOR LINE t. H. .MAIL 8TBAA11CR!!<.
HBW-TORK AND GLASGOW.

.*neAorla....Dec 2, 6 A. U. I Ktfaiopia...Dec 16.6 A. U
Cah&rnia Dec 9, noon I Victoria.. Dec 23. 1UA.M.

TO GLASGOW. LIVKRPOOL, OR DKBBl.
Vabina $65 to $^, a<;corMins to accommodations; In-

termediate, $35; SteerSKP, *~2&
HBW-TOEK AND LONDOS.

Crtena Dec 2. 7 a. a. | blyaia. uec 16. 7 A. M.
Cabins. $55 to $70 Steerage, $28. t'abln excur-

•ton tickets at reduced rates. Drafts issued for any
•mount at currant rates. Comnuiv's Pier Nos. 20 and
$1. HCKth Biver, H. 5£. HEXUERaON BROTHERS,

AKents, Nc 7 Bowline Green.
-% m^~ .

,

"

,.„.„„I<ORTH GBROLAN LI.OYO.
fTKAJC'^UlP bINB 6BTWBBN SEW-YORK, BODTB-

AMPTON, AND BREMEN.
Company's Pier, toocof 'id«fc. UobokeaBCKAR Bat.. Dec ai WK8KR Sat.. Dec 16

AMBRICA fiat. .Dec 9 I BhEI« Sat, Dec 23
BATKX OP PA-SSAGK FKOH NKW-TORK TO SODTB-

AJIPTOX BAVRE. OK BREMES:
nrat caMn $100^14
Second cabin BO'old
B»^«e.. _;; SOcurrenar
^zS^^i^'iS.^ ** reduced r*tna. Prepaid steeraito
eertiaoatea, $32 currency. For frsi«bt or passazH an-
yirto OVkhHlCOBk OO.. 10. 2 Bowlinit Green.
' ^ ' '™"' ' '

'

RATIOMAL LlN£.?1ers Kos. 44 audi? iN. Urer.
FOS LONDON.

FBAaUA Thursday. Dec 7, at 9 A. M.
FuR 0UBBN8T0WS AND LIVEEPOQL

JtoW Dec 2. t> A M.ibpaln... ec. 16, 5:30 A. M.
The Viicen..Dec 9. 11 A. M. i England. Deo. 23, 10 A. M.
Cabin pasBBKo, $55 to $70. Reiuru tickets, SlDo to

fl2t', cuirrncy. ,
Steerage passaec $26. currency. Drafts issued from

ttl upward at current latea. Company's office, ho. tj9
Broaoway. F. W. J. HUtt^T. Manigir.

FOR MAVANNAH. UA.,
THE PLuttlDA P0RT8,

AND THB SOUTH AN0 SUU^H-WlfSI.

•EEATSOOTHERii FaBIuHT A5D PA.SSBNGIJB LIMB.
UWITBAL RAILROAD OV GBOaOlA. AND AT-

UANTIO AND GDLK BaILROAU
THREE SHIPS PER WEEK.

TtBSDAl, THDBSdIZ AND SATDSDAI,

~*^S"*45 .
Oapt KajtPTOs. THDRBDAY, Nor. 30, £W>m

Vtat So, 16 EiMt Rlvni^ at 12 il.

iiuBEAT. FERRIS k GO,, Agenta,
• Be 62 South at

«Aa IACT»TO, Capt. Baxakv, SATURDAY, Deo, 2.
from Pier Ha 43 North Riyer, at 3 P. M.

'

GEO. YONGE, Agent,
No. 409 Broadway.

*• ^^^''^T?^ ^•J'*- Mallobt, TDESDaT, Dec 6,Pte /lo 43 Hottb fUyer. at 3 P.H '

GEO. JfoNGB. Agent,
Nc 409 Bioadway.

^^nuao* on thia line Oh r-BALF pkB OBflT. Supa-
SMrMoommiMlatioai for pasaeiu^ers.
Through rates and ollis of lading In connection with

CODttal Kailroao ot Georgia, to all points.
.^Ttoongh rates and iijlta of lading in connection with
TWAtlaatIc and Gtuf RaUcuad and Pi-rida siearaera.

- a D. OWBNB, GEOROK TONGE,
Ageiit A- fc G. H. k. Agent C. E. B. ot Ga.,Ha 316 Broadwar. 8fO-,409 Broadway.

FMini; HML Mil rmHniiiT

•OR CALIPORSIA, .lAr'AN. ")H1.\ * Alinrntrt*

llBiUnctr..ni i^.ir So. 42 .North iiTar
"•'^'"^'*- •o.

ForSAN KRAXCLScO. ria IdrSMUS OP PASAMA
Bteaui »u.p ACAPULUO ..Saturday Deo'. 2Bonaectlng lor c;encral amanca and .Suacn I'aoida
portik

FiomBAB FRANUISCOto JAPAN and OUI\A_
|t«am-ship CITT OK TOKiO Saturday. Dec 2From Sao Pran<rtaoo to Sandmen islands, Australia.

and New-iiealanil.
Btgam-sbiD aO-TBaLU Weanesday. Dec 6^ot rroigut or passage appi ? t~
WM.P. OLirDBiCo....rd. J.BDbbAX. Saperiatttttdoai

no. H i>owiiiig *reec Plar 42. S. t{.. toji Oaaai si

IIBW-YOBK. HAVaN *. A.N'D\lfext(;ASHAH.i.3 USa
Bteamers leave Piwr .^o. i .Vorca tiftr to i t* iL
^„ FOR liAVA.NA UiKEUT.
CTTI on NBW.YOKii. Wedueadav, Dec 6
y.i;»A S .iui-..ay, Dec. 9«TV Of .VlKRIDA ..S-..tur.l«v n-c ^aFOR VKRA CRUZ ANtt I^EW-ORhBANfC.•via Hrtr;tu4. Proerasu, lUmPsaotiy Tuipaa, and

CITY Of MERIDA Saturday. Dec Irt
>orirau;nc or pjsinjre ai).iiy co
KALKXANDKEidiiNs. Jtoi. il aad 6i Broadway
leamera wiiiieave Now-nrieaus Doc. 1 and Deo. 22

lor Vi—w i;. az -tn.i ^n rhe ^) i)orB uorts..

HA.yiBljK.G American Pacnet i^mounv's Line.
forPLYilOUrH. GHERBOUHQ. and t£AMBURa

fijt'tti-Ett Dec 7 (jKI.LEKT Dee. 21
*W>IA Dec 14,1'oMSlHftAMA I'i-c 28
Bat«M of pasratre to l^lyraoiu.!i, London, Cherbourg,

Jlambu-B, aud »il pain-ata anslaivi First I'abin. ^loO
••?S< JifL",?nP?'ii".- ^'"^ sold; --^teeraKe, $30. curreuoy

General AKi;ni,s,
-

.
_

BlBruiwist.. .V. r.
Geueral PiiBsenaer ARentu

6J :}ro»dwav. S.Y.

J!fEW- YO ItB:ANUHA VAJX^A
DfRKl'T MAIL MNB.

These flrat-olass steauiauiijs .i^ilrss^'aUrlr
katSP. 11., arum fiex Su. li Aorntx dtrar^t

-ifoUo-sva:

OLYDk...... - SATURDAY Dec 2
COLDMBU« WEDMl.SDiTr. Deo. 13
AcconiJiudations unsurpassed. For fra'^ic or pas-

sage apply to WM. P. CLXDB J» CO., Ufa. 6 e'w:«Tiflj

tTMu hc'.^ruJvBR LCi^iiiiG & VO.. Agents lu Uarana.

WILhHU.N I>INE for 800THAWPTON AND
Ut;l<L»

*'ft"1nit traax Pier He 53 ^urth River, as tollowj:

BUIUUO l^ec 9i.'rTHUIiLO Jan. 6
tOiiOMBO Oec. 23i:aV>*R1B0 Jan. 2o
Flr^t cauiii. 970, oiurenuy; s»<>«Au,oVjln, S4o.oar.
-ip«j! ;.«=:ir»'<t t'jketta aa r%df tara.'r.aia MraiM.
l>ronsbtloketa'ir:Udtouaitetne<r!:«l»ttd BniViO »it*vL

niorfull t>ari1ottiwsto CiUBUS la WOtQSSH,
gb6«ttoBttaaw „ ,

GtlNAfiD LINE B. & N. A. R. M. S. P. GO.
NOTlOB.

th» nhnnf.
conrae fbrtul

aeasons of tbe year.
On the outwud passage firom Qneenetownto few-

Tork or Boston, oruasiBg meridian of 50 «t 43 latitude,

or nothing to th^ north of4a
On th«> homeward passage, crossing the meridian ol

BO at 4a, or nothiuff to the north of 42.

ntOM .NBW-TORK BOa HVBRPOOL AWD QPHBUSTOWS.
PARTHIA....WED.. Dec 6iBATAVIA...,WBD., Dec 20
ALGERIA....WBD., Dec IBiABYSSINiA.WBD.. Dec 27
Steamers marked " ao notoarrv steerage passeneera.
Cabin passaer, $80, $100, and $i»0, gold, according

to aooommodatiou. Ketiim Moketson favorable terma.
SteeriMfe tickets to anil from all parts of Europe at

rerv lowrate^ Preisrht and oassace office. No. 4 BowV-
tnggieen. CHAS. Q. FRANQKLYH. Agent.

FOR filVBRPOOL.
The new fast sslllng steamship " Cltr of Santiago,"

Darke, master, will sail from Martin's Itores, Brooklyn,
on Friday, Dec 1, at 8 P, M.
Firat oabin passage, $60. United States onrrenoy.

Acoommodationa equal to any flrst-claas ateamer.
Ko ateerage passengers taken.
^r passage apply to

BIMPSON, CLAPP & CO., ITc 118 Wallet.—— I III in

8ITUATI0KS_WANTED.

PHJB Ur-TOWrf7>i^Fl«j2~OF THJi TlillKS*.

The up-town office of THB TtMrss la looatediv

Ne. 1.237 Broadway, bet. 31 at and »i£ds««.

Open daily, Sundays included. Brom 4 A M. to9 P. M.

Snbacnptiona reoelved. and copiea af TUB TllClCSfat

sale

AD'KRTISRMBHTS RKOKIVKD UNTIL 9 P. M.

HAMBBR.nAID, dcC-BT A RB8PECTABLB
girl, as chamber-maid 1 nd waitress; Is willing to

make herself generally useful ; wll'.log to asalat in
washingand Ironing; best City references. Apply at

Nc 85 Waablngton st.

HAMBBK-iWAID AND WAITRESS.—BY A
respectable girl, or house-work in a private fam-

ily; good City reference Address or call for two
daya Nc 226 West 17th st.

a.4taBBK>iyiAio and waitrkss.—by a
voung girl as chamber-maid nnd waitress; Clt.y

reference. Call at No. 117 West 46th st.

CBAMBBR-MAID.—BT A COMP TENT CHAM-
ber-maid; won.d assist in the care of the house;

best reterence. Call or aldress Mo. 457 4th av.

HAmeER-WOUa AND SiiWING.-DMDER-
Btands dress-mabing perfectly; City reference

Call at No. 'JlS Bast 38th st.

OOK.—BY A FlaST-CL.SS PBOTBsTANT COOK
In a prirata famllr; wiU tiy to give satisfaotiOn ;

baa tour years' best relterenco fcom her last employer
In Caty. Address D. M.. Sox No. 803 TIMB8 UP-TOWK
OFFICB, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

l-'tOOK, WAiSBBR AND IRONBR, CHAMBER.
V/maid and Waitress.—By two gins, can make souiw,
&C; have lived together for a long time: are Willing
and obliging. *nd will assist each other r City or coun-
try; best r^reuces. Callor address 12 .J West 20th st.

OOti..—FiaST-CLASS: IINDERSTANDS ALL KINDS
of cooking; will do the washine and marketing;

City or country : best reference Address Cook. Box
Nc 302 TlMiiS UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

("tOOK, WAi^BBR, AND IRONER—CHAM-
^bermai(?.—By two Bisters; thoroughly understand

their business, wish to go together; wlU assist each
other ; six years' City reterence. Apply at No. 363 1st
av., in bakery.

OOH, WAi^BER, AND IRONER.-BY A
respectable' woman ; thoroughly understands her

business: good bread and biscuit baker; understanda
§ame and poultry; good City reference. Call at Nc
14 Bast 39th at.

OUK.—BY A GOOD COOK; WILL ASSIST WITH
washing in a private family; understaada all

kinils of soups and desserts; good City reference. Ad-
dresa JL K., Box Nc SOS TlMbs DP-TOWN OFFICB NO.
1,207 i>RO.ADWAY.

00&.—BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
young woman in private tamlly; understands hex

business thoroughlv in aU branches ; City or country

;

City reference Call at No. 32u East 34th st, in store

OOH..-BY A RELIABLE WOMAN AS PIBST-
class cook and baker; nnderstands ouokinKin all

Its branches; beat City reference. Call at Nc 269
West 19th at.

OOH.—BY A EEBPBCTABLE WOMAN; WILLING
to asblst with washing and ironing ; six years' ref-

erence Jrom laat place Call at No. 245 West 81st
St., Urst floor,

OOK, WA8RBR, AND IRONER.—BY A
respectable girl; good baker ; makes desserts;

does no linen very nice ; good City reference. Apply
at No. 2:i8 West 16th st

OOH..—BY AN AMERICAN GIRL AS GOOD COOK;
willing to assist in washing and ironiug ; best City

reference. Address A. B.. Box No. 301 flMBS UP-
TOWN OFFIOK, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

OOK, VVAiSHER AND IRONBR.—BY A RE.
spectable yoonK woman ; a good plain cook and

first-class washer and ironer: first-class City refer-
ence Call at No. 404 East 16th st

OOK, WASBER, AND IRONER.—BY ARE-
spectable woman; no objection to the country;

gooa City reference Apply at No. 306 East 24th at,
third floor, back.

COOK.—BY A FIRST-CLASS, COMPETENT COOK:
understands all kinds family cooking; willing and

obliipng; best tlty reference. Apply at No, 60 East
41st st, between Madison and Faru avs.

OOK.-FIRST-CLASS : IN A FlUST-CLASS PEl-
vate family; satisfactory references from last em-

ployer. Address M. C, Box Na 266 TIMES DP-TOWN
OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

OOK.—BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK IN A PRIVATE
familv ; understands her business thoromghly

;

speaks French and Entriiah
;
good City reference. Ad-

dress No. 1U6 West '.i!4th at., near 6th' av.

OOK.—BY AN EXPKRIENCED PROTESTANT
woman as flrst-clasa cook : family baker in pastry j

City or country ; long City reference CallatNc709
6th ar., in store

OOK.-BT A SWEDISH WOMAN 'AS FIRST-
class cook ; understands «!! kinds of cooking ; best

City reterence. Call at No 325 East 35th ac

OOK.-BY' A FIKST-OLASS COOK; HIGHLY
recommended by last employer. Apply at Nos. 108

and 110 4th av.

C100K, WA8BUK, ANJ> IRtlNBR.—BY A EE-
/speciaule girl in a private family

;
good City ref-

ercnue Call at No. 218 Weat 27th at, Room No. 5.

OOK..—BY A PIBST-CLASS COOK, IN A PRIVATE
family: Is fully competent; best City reference.

Can be seen at Ao. 216 ^ast 36tU Bt.

C~OOKi—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS COOK,
who thoroughly understands her business; has

best of reference. Call at No. 2i9 East 3oth st.
i

D
at

HI

COOKi WASHER, AND IRONKK.-BY A
respectable ^roman in s private family ; good City

reterence. Call at No. 104 West 31 at st.

DRESS-MAKER. -DAILY OR WEEKLY KN.
gag, menta ; is an excellent cutter and fitter; terms

$1 ; reference given. Address M. M. D., Box No. ^87.
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, No. 1,257 BROADWAY.

DRE.><8-1MAKBR.—AN EXPERIENCED DRESS-
maker, who has been in some of the leading estab-

lishments, wishes a few cviatomers at her home
; per-

fect fit guaranteed. CallatNu. 21 CiintoQ.place.

T\RES?«-iHAKKR.—A PEW MORB ENGAGE-
JLTmehts by the day or week ; is a good cutter and a
neat trimmer. Call or address No. 246 East a3d st

-RESS-MAKER.-TO GO OUT BY THE DAY
/or w^eek; can do all kinds of family sewing. Call
No. 212 Waverley place

OLSJBKEKPER.-ENGLISfl-AS COOK AND
housekeeper; is excellent mauager ; competent;

can market and taike entire charge. Address tHa. 118
West 12th St.

OUSK-WORK.—BY A MIDDLE-AGtsD WOMAN,
two weeks in thia country, to live In a Hmall Meth-

odist familyt partly for a home ; can assist in cooking,
wasliinf and ironing, and sevrtng if required. Call on
Ure Rumbold, No. 162 Madison st.

^

OUWEWORK.—BY AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT
girl, in a small familv: is smart and ambitiouB;

City or country; or go out by the day. Call at No.
427 East 14th st

HOt'SJi-WORK.—BY A RE.-iPKCTABLB GIRL
for general house-work In a private family

; good
City reference. Call at No. 730 iid a v.

LADY'S MAID.—BY A MlDDLE-AGED FRENCH
person ; cuts and fits dresses ; understands her

bus! ess perfectly well; can fulfill a house-Keeper's
place; good relerencee Address M. D., Box. No. 265
OTiiaS DP-TOWN OFflCE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

LAOV'S MAID.—BY A FRENCH GIKL AS
flrst-class lady's maid ; no objection to the

cooiitry. Address Miss V. C, Box No. 280 TIMES
UP-TOWN OFliTCE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

AUNDRESS.—bY A KEaPEClABLB YOUNG
vroman ; would assist with chamber-work; one who

is fully competent ; best City reterence. Call at No
129 West 19th St., second floor, front.

ALNORKSS.—BY A COMPEfhNT GIRL Ad
laundress, and would assist with chamber-woik;

be8i^ City reference Can be seen for two days at No'
3u9 West 44th at.

LAUNDRESS.—3Y A EhSPECTABLE PROTEST-
aut woman as flrst-class lanndiess ; understands

luir business taoroughly ; best Cliv reference. Can be
seen at, No. 27 West 44th St.. in the rear.

AUNDRESS.—BY A RESPKCTABLE YOUNG
woman its fliBt-class laundress; understands her

business; has very best City relerence. Call at No
269 Wfst lyth at.

A UNDRESS.—AS FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS OR
plain took in a small family; best of reference.

Call or address No. lau W. lyth st.

TVrUKSE.—BY A RESPECrABLt<; YOUNG WOMAN-
±\ undbratanas the care of obildreu or a baljy from
birth; •lui.d Buumstross, or would assist In chamber-
work; good city reference. Call or address M. No
117 West 60th 6t

NURSE.—BY A LADY. PREbENT E.MPLOYER, FOR
a nurse, who is Uighly recommended in every re-

spect. Call at the Alexandre Hotel, coroer of Slst st
and 6th av.. No. 6.

NURSK.-BY A YOUNG GIRL TO TAKE CARE OF
children and assist with chamber- work- is williua

and obliging; City reterence. Apply at No. 129 West
1 9th street, second floor, front.

URf*K Oft CHA.MBIiU-.MAID BY A GOOD
seamstros* ; operates Wheeler t Wilson and Will-

cox's machlnfeB ; nnuerstaiids care of myalid • good
Ol:y retoreace. Csll at -No. 663 8th av.

jV C KHK.—BY NORTH OEttilAN WOMAN TO TAKE
Xl care of a baby from birth, or small children

; good
sewer; City reference. Address U, H.. Box No. 285
TIMKa UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.
ftrCRSE.—BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN, FOR A
X^ baby or young children; understands all kinds
of sewing by band ; City references ; City or country.
OaUttt Nc 211 West '.iOth st., fropt basement.

TWCttalB.—BY A FIRSr-CLASe LAliY' NURSE; CAN
Xi famish Srat-olafla refarenoe Inooire at Mo, 23

w

SITUATIOgSJ^AKTED.
FBMAX.ES.

NURSE.—BY A Lady fob a nurse to a BABY
or to do obamber-wark and help with children. Call

at No. 14 Baat 86th at. between 10 and 2 o'clock.

SBAMSTRESS.—BY A FIRST-CLASS 8BAH-
strepa ; can operate on sewing maobtne ; yrflUng to

aaaist with anj other work ; four years' lefuenoe.
Addreae No. 388 2d ay.

SBAMSTRE«I».—BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL AS
seamstress and to take care ofgrown children; beat

City relerence Call at No. 405 West 64th et

AITRBSH OR OBAMBBR.MAID.—FIRST
class; U fatly oompetent to flU cither situation;

best City reference Call at No. 49 West 18th st, be*
tween 5th and 6th aYe

AITRJESS. — FIRST-CLASS ; UNDERSTANDS
all kinds of salads, care of silver; canflllaman'a

place ; beat City reference Call at No. 488 7th av.

AITRESS.-BY A FIRST-CLASS WAITBESS ;

has best City reference. Call at No. 467 4th av.

WASaiNG AND IRONING.—BY A RKBPftOT
able woman, to take home: splendid place for

drying clothes; best reference Call at Nc 414 East
16th at., aecond floor, back.

ASBING.-BY A CO.\IPBrENT LAUNDREiSS TO
go out by the day or month : will do house olean-

ing; beat City reference Call «t 201 West 18th st.

WBT-NCRSe.—BY A HEALTHY MARRIED WOM-
an; first ohlld,fTesh breast of BuUk. Call for

two daya at No. 218 west 27th st.

.

MAIiES.

A^SSnTLEMaSTIrECBNTIjY ADIHITTBJV
to the Bar desires a position in an active law ol&ce

where he can become familiar with the practice ; is a
Notary. Address R. J. L., No. 189 Broadway, Room 8.

OACBMAN, GROOM, AND USBFDli AIAN.
—By a respectable single young man, who under-

stands hia busin:'Bs thoroughly ; also gardening, and
steam-heater, fumaee ; can milk : is temperate, civil,
auii obliging, and not afraia of work; would engage at
low wages ; City or country ; good reference. Adoress
Henry, Box No. 216. "Eimti Offlce.

COACBMAN.—AS I AM ABOUT DISPOSING OP
my turnout, 1 feel very desirous of sechring a posi-

tion for my man, who baa been in my empfoy during
tbe past two rears. He is sober, honest, and indus-
trious, and I cheertully recommend him to any one
in want of such a man. Address Coachman, Post Office
Box Nc 672.

COACHMAN AND GROOM.-BY A SOBER,
reliable single Scotchman; thoroughly experienced

with horses, carriages, &ci good careful driver ; un-
derstands gardening ; can miik, attend furnace, and
will make himself generally useful; moderate wages;
beat City references. Addresa R. 8., Box Nc 230
TimtB Offlce.

OACHMAN AND GROOM.-BY A SINGLE
man, aged thirtv-flve; highly recommended by hia

former employers ; thoroughlv understands the oa-e
and treatment of gentlemen's road horses: oarefol
City driver; wiU be found willing and obliging. Call
onoraddresafortwodaya J. £., atD. B. Goold'a, Nc
35 Naaianst.

OACHMAN AND GROOM.-BY A YOUNG
single man ; nerfeotly acquainted with his duties ;

willing and obliging; no objection to country; seven
years' City reference from last employer. Call or ad-
oress for two days L., No. 1,452 Broadway, between
41st and 42d sts., harness store.

CCOACBMAN AND USEt<Uli MAN.—SINGLE,
^aged thirty; can tend furnace and mUk If re-

quired ; nnderstanda the care of horses and carriages
perfectly ; has the best City reference ; wages no ob-
ject. Address J. M.. Box Nc 317 TIMES UP-TOWN
OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.
OACHMAN.—ON ACCOUNT OF GIVING OP MY
establishment, I wish an engagement fCi my coach-

man; married; or good address; highest teatimonlala
from first-class families; firat-olass groom and City
driver. CaU or address 'Groom. No. 163 Fulton st, or
private stable. No. 117 WeetSUth st

COAC&MAN AND GROOM.—BY A RESPEOTA-
ble Protestant Scotchman; thoroughly understanda

hisbnsmess; carefhl City driver; excellent groom

;

honest, sober, willing, and obliging, as his reference
will state Call or address M. 8., Na 140 West 3l8t at.

OACBMAN.—BY A SCOTCHMAN, WHO THOB-
oughly uuderstai.ds his business; is wiUlng to

make himself useful; best referencea ftam City and
country. Addresa D. Stuart Box No. 277 TIMES DP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

CIOACHMAN, «&C.—BY A GENTLEMAN FOB HIS
/coachman; is a good driver; City or country;

honest and sober ; takes good care of the horses ; un-
derstands gardeniuj; and flowers; best referencee
Address for three days, C. O., Box No. 223 Tlmti Offlce.

OACBMAN.—BY A COLORED MAN; DNDEB-
Btanda the care and management of horses thor-

oughly; six years' best City reference; willing to
make himself uatfnl about the house if necessary.
Call or address for two days E. M., 107 West 39th st

ClOAeBrMAN.-BY A YODNG MAN WHO TfiOR-
/oughly understands hia business ; can be highly

recommenaed by his late employer ; has good City ref-
erence. Addresa B. D. W., Box Nc 263 TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

OACBMAN AND GROOM.—IN A PJKIVATK
familr; no objection to City or couotry; can milk

and care furnace, if required ; best City reference

;

will work for moderate wages. Address R. J., Box No.
237 Times Office.

COACH.^JAN.-BY A YOUNG MAN. MARRIED,
without family ; aboyring thb best City reference

fbr the past eight years. Apply or address F. S., No.
39 West 44th st ^

COACBMAN. — BY AN ENGLISHMAN ; GOOD
groom; careful City driver; has livery; can milx

and do gardening ; City references ; low wagee Ad-
dress A.A., No. 322 East 66th st

COACHMAN.—BY AN ENGLISHMAN ; I , A THOR-
ougli, competent man ; former employers will tes-

tify. Call on or address W. Coatea, 107 West 18th st.

COACBMAN.—BY A RE.SPECTABLE MAN;
choroushl.y competent; yriUing to make himself

generally useful. Call or address No. 141 West 38th st.

OOK.—AS AN ORDER COOK IN A RESTAURANT
by a middle-aged man; understands cooking oysters

in every style; is a flrst-rate pastry-cook and confec-
tioner; would assist in any part of the business;
would work for small wages this Winter. Address A,
B. C, Box 104 Timti Offlce

piARDEjMER.—BY A RESPECTABLE PROTE.ST-
vTant man, without family ; understands the entire
management of gentleman's place ; can famish the
best of reference from present p ace and prevloua em-
ployer. Address G. M., We^t New-Brighton, Staten
Island.

GROOM.—BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN A3
groom; yriilling and obliging; first-class recom-

mendations. Address C. F., Box No. 268 TIMES UP-
TOWN OtFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

ROOi>l.—B\ A YOUNG MAN AS GROOM AND
tootman ; can famish the best of referencee Call

or address Nc 107 West 33d at, private stable.

PORTER, FIREMAN, OR WAITER.—BY A
respectable young man in a private family or busi-

ness establishment ; can tend steam and boiler fur-
naces ; willtna to make himself useful ; not afraid of
hard work; low wages; good references. Address J.
M., Box No. 244 Time> Offlce.

V\fAlTER OR COACHMAN-COOK.—BY A
l"^ man and wife ; man aa good waiter ; good driver:
imderstands horses and carriages; wife la a good
cok; would go together or singly ; well recommend-
ed; no oijection to country; willing and obliging.
Call or address Joseph. No. 320 East Slst st.

AIXEK.—BY A FRKNCHMAN AS FiRST-CLASS
waiter in a private family ; willing and obliging

;

understands care of furnace; speaks English; City
references. Address Henry, »o, 138 West 25th st

AITEK..—BY A YOUNG ENGLISHMAN IN A
private family ; knows his work, and has good

City references. Address G., Box No. 261 T1MK8 DP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.
"VXrAITER.—FIRST-CLASS; IN A FIRST-CLASS
y" private family ; six years' reference from previous

employers. Address J. D., Box Nc 868 TIME'S UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

WTAITER.—BY A BESPRCTABLE COLORED MAN
T T as waiter iu a private boarding-house. Address
W. H. O., No. 82 Wooster si;.

AITER—BY A FRENCH SWISS, AS WAITER IN
a private family; beat City references. CaU at

No. 245 East 30th st. Ro m No. 2.

ANTED—BY A COMPETENT PAINTER, EM-
ploymeut at low wagee Address J- J. D., No. 34o

East 60th st,

- ICLBRKS AND SAL.ESMEN.

H'^^'arDwTrE , BOOIi^KEEi^
young man, nineteen years of age, in the hard-

wure busi^iess ; understands book-keeping, and would
make himself generally useful ; a knowledge ot-tha
business is more desirable than compensation; best pf
reference Jjiyon. Address H. C. C, Ac 233 Clinton av»«
Brooklyn.

HELP_WANTE]a
WANTED—A YOUNG MAN IN A CHEAP JOHN

Btore, who is a good talker; one with some money
preierred- Apply ac No. 302 Grand st, Williamsburg,
after 10 A. M.

ATOTiON SALES.
THE SUBSCRIBER, AS ASSIGNKE OF J.

R. HELFRICH, will sell at public auction at the
Exchange Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway, New-Yort
City, by H. N. Camp. Auctionfer, on the 6th day of
December, 187G, at 12 o'clock noon, a certain book ac-
count and claim against S. B. Couover for $l,b29 03,
one promissory note of W. H. Carpenter for $1,000,
1,650 shares BtocK of North Rivor Petroleum Com-
pany, 63 shares of the New-York Gashght and Heat
Company, and a lot of miscellaneous claiiuB, of which
a description will bo given at tlie place nnd time of
sale. JOHN C. UE DAWEHGNE, Assigneo.

AGS AND .SACHELS.-iSSlGNnE'S SALE
IN BANKRUPTCY, FRIDAY, Dec 1, at 10 o'clock

A. M., at Nos. 12 and 14 Beaver st, Newark, N. J. The
entire mauufactured stocK of HENnY 'v. rolNIER,
Bankrupt, tsmbracing lines in Russia, Turkey, and
grain leather in large variety and best styles j materi-
als, tools, and unfinished stock. Catalogues on aupli-
oatlou to E. N. MILLER, Assiguee, No. '782 Broad st,
Newark, N. J.

LJ^ALjrOTIOES.
l^EW-Y^IRK SIJFREME C<»URT.—CITY AND
XI County of New-York.—OHArtLES A. C. STRIEBECK,
plaintiff, aaainst ."dARiiAKETHA M. STRIEBECK. de-
fenilaut.—Summons—Kor Relief (Com. not served).

—

To the Defendant : lou are hereby summoned and re-
quired to answer the eomplaiut in this action, which
will be filed in the offloe ot the Clerk ot the City and
County of New-York, at the New Court House in said
City, and to serve a copy of your answer to the said
eomplaiut on the subscriber at bis offlce, No. 3111
Broadway, In the City of New-York, within twenty
days after the eerrice of this aummons on you, exoiu-
sive of the day of auoli service ; and if you fail to an-
swer the said oomolaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in this action will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded In the complaint.
Dated New-York, October 12lh, 1876.

OBORQE W. GIBBONS, PlaintUf'i AttotBfiT.
The complaint In the above entitled jactioh wtU duly

Med In the office of the Clerk of the City is^A. County
.of New-York on the 12th d&y of OctotMr, 1B7'0.

GEORGE W. QIBBOKS. Piaiotiff'«AtWt%r.

BOARBIKG AND LODGTFO.
THB liF-TOWly( OFFICE OF 'i'Hai TUttiiBS

The up-town office of THB TIMBS la looatedM ''.y

^No. l.«5r Broadwar, beu :ll«t and 3SM*»».|
Open dally, Himrtaya included, hrom 4 A. M.ta9.P^)l.%
snbacnptiona received, and oopiea of TttS TIMas^*

aale
^

ft

ADVRRTT.SlmRNTS RKCBIVW) ITNTnV P P. >l. '

A PRIVATE FAMILY, VERY NEAR THB
Windsor, will let, with board, a fine suite of rooms

on the second floor, and one large room on third floor;
location unsurpassed; highest references required
and given ; any one desiring superior accommodationa
affair prices mav address W. J., Box No. 296 TIMES
DP-TOWN OFFICB, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY. -

PRIVATE FAMILY IN 4!eD ST., NBAK
Broadway, have two sunny front rooms to rent,

with flrst-olasi board, to a gentleman and wife or two
gentlemen at $25 per wees ; best of referencee Ad-
dress MAR. Box Nc 308 TIMES DP-IOWN OFFICE,
NO, 1,257 BROADWAY.

HIRTV-POCRTh ST., NO. SS36 WEST.-,-
Handsomely furnished-rooms, with board, for fami-

lies or gentlemen; one block icaxa. Broadway; refer.,
ences.

SMAliliFAMII-Y W11.IjLET HANDSOMELY
furnished seoond-storv room, with board ; southern

exposure; house and table first-class. No. 106 West
44th at

O. 22S BAST 12TH ST., BETWEEN 3D
AND 3D AVS.-Desirable rooma. with good board

and home comforts, at very moderate prices ; refer-
ences.

ft. 4« IRVING PLACE.-HANDSOMELY
fiimisbed parlor and extension, with breakfast if

desired ; suitable for one or two gentlemen, also
upper roome

<»ARI>ERS WANTED—NO. 64 WEST 17TH
ST.—Parlor and bedroom on second floor, and large

front room on third floor, with board; references ex-
changed.

I.AOY, WHOSE PAMIL.Y If* SMAIiIi
and private, offfers front rooms, handsomely fur-

nished, or third floor, with first-class board. Nc 14
East 32d st, beti»een 5th and Madisoa avs.

WITB PRIVATE TABLE ONLY.—TO LET,
handsomeiy-fumtahed second or upper floor in

flrst-class family house. No. 67 38th at, between Sth
and 6th ava.

OARSING AND DAY SCHOOL. MANS
field, Conn.—Beautiful and healthful location; sec-

ond term begins Jan. 4, 1877; applications received
immediately. Address SEMINARY.

IRVING»S SCBOOL OF ART.
Drawing, Water Colors, and OU Painting.

BO. 67 University place, (Society Liorary Building.)

THE MI.SSBSJACOTS'SCHOOL FORYOUNG
ladies. No. 45 West l27th st A few boarding pu-

pils will be received on Immediate application.

NO. 30 EAST 220 STREET.
Handsomely fumiabed rooms with board; haD

rooms; reference.

O. las MADISON AV.—FURNISHED FRONT
rooms, for £uniUes and single gentlemen, with good

board. Mrs. J. B. COZZRBS.

ECOND FliOOR.—PARTY OP GENTLEMEN
with or witliout board ; private famUy; referenoee

Call at No. 40 Irving place

N0.434dTHAV.
An elegant suite of apartments with private table

and attendance.

IFTB AV., NO. 351.—PARLOR FLOOR, WITH
bath-room, handsomely furnished; private table If

desired ; terms liberal.

O. y LAPAYKTTB PLACE, NEAR GRAND
Central Hotel.—Handsomely furnished rooms, with

board, on second floor ; lowest City rates.

"IVIO. 43 WESTaSTH ST WITH OR WITHOUT
X^ board ; handsome rooms on third or fourth floors;
also back parlor; all conveniences; references.

O. 305 EAST dSTH ST.—IN A PRIVATE
familv, ulcely-futnished rooms to let, with or with-

out board, at reasonable prices.

ITH BOARD-ROOMS ON SECOND FLOOR,
also on fourth: references reauired. Ko. .')2 West

32d st

No. 18 BAST SaO ST.—ELEGANT SECOND
floor; also Other rooms ; table first-claas; private

tfdesireti.

O. as W^EST 3J ST ST.—HANDSOMeLY-FDR-
nished floor and other rooms, with board; private

table if desiredj references.

IVfO. 33 WEST 4!aD ST., FRONTING RES-
X^ KRVO R PARK.—House new; elegant rooms; ex-
cellent board to a few gentlemen.

O. 8 EAST 9TH ST., (NEAR 5TH AV.)_
Handsoniely-fnrnltrhed suites of rooms to let, with

or without private table References.

NO. ae WEST 1 0TH ST.
'

Elegant second floor, with good table ; basement, nice-
ly furnished, for one or two gentlemen.

N

No. 9 WEST aJ ST. ST.—REDUCED PRICES TO
permanent parties ; With board ; desirable rooms,

locality, and appointments; reference.

NO. 43 EAST 9 TH ST.-FURNISHED ROOMS,
with board, for si cgle gentlemen or families; pleas-

ant southern exposure

NO. a9 WEST 21ST ST.—A HANDSOMB SUITE
of rooms, together or separately, with board; ref-

erences.

RS. W^ILLIaMS, no. 260 4TH AV., IS OFFER-
tng a very desirable suite of apartments, with pri-

vate table.

ANDSOMELl: - FURNISHED ROOMS,
with board. Nc 13 West 29th at.

O. a55 4TH AV., NEAR aOTH ST.—FUR-
t"

'

N;

I nlshed rooms to let, wltn-board; references.

O. 345 5TH AV.—HANDSOMELY-FURNISHED
rooms, with board.

____BOARD_WA5T5ED^^
BOARD W^ANTED—BY A GENTLEMAN, WIFE,

and daughter ; a parlor and two bedrooms, with
private table ; location in or near 5th av,; terms mod-
el ate. AddrecB S. R.,stating terms. Box No. 309 TIMES
UP-TOWN OPFiCE, No. 1,257 BROADWAY^.

Two ELEGANT SQUARE ROOMS, SlN-
gly or together ; closets; bot and cold water ; second

floor ; private family ; near elevated road and four unes
of cars. Nc 328 West 20th St.

O. 34 EAST aOTH ST.-A LARGE SUNNY
third-floor room, bath ad)oinlng; also, south room

on fourth floor; without board ; reterenoi s.

A.NJ>SOMELV-FUKNlSHED ROOMS FOR
gentleman in private house. No. 131 East 17th

St., near Union square.

O. 35 WEST aSTH ST.—HAND'fOMKLY FUR-
nished parlor floor, and bedrooms, to gents, with

out board.

HAND.SOMBLY-FUKNISHBD ROOMS,
singly or en suite, at No. l8 West 25th st.

WO NEWLy-FCIRMSHED ROOMS TO
rent. No. 44 East 19th St., uear Broadway.

O. 3 WBST 30 iH ST.—AN ELEGANT PARLOR
floor; Binsle rooms for gentlemen; referenceeN

LENOX, 5th av., comer 13th st.
Unfurnished apartments, suitable for large and small

families, unsurpassed lor convenience and elegance by
any in the City. Meals at the optioa of tenant.

HOTELS.
HOTEL ROYAL, RESERVOIR SQUARE

AND 40Tfl ST.-A very quiet select family hotel,
,with restaurant of unsurpassed excelieiice. Liberal
arrangements made for Winter.

of the United States for the Southern District of
New-York.—lu the matter of ALBERT MEIER,
bunkrnpt.—Notice Is hereby given that a petition
has been tiled in said court by Albert Mever, in
said distiiet. duly declared a bankrupt under the act
of Congress of March 2, 1867, as amended, and
the Revised Statutes of the United atatos, title
" Bankruptcy," for a discharge and certificate
thereof fro.n all his debts, and other claims
provable under said act and the Revised
Statutes, auil that the elehleenth day of De-
cember, 1876, at 12 o'clock M.. at the office
of John Fitch, Register in Bankruptcy, No., 345
Broadway, in the City of New-York, is iis-

stgned for the henriug of the same, wheu and where
all creaitors who have proved their debts, and other
personam interest may attend, and show cause, if any
tliev have, why the prayer of the said potition should
not be grantetl.-Dated New-York, on the 2;jd day ot
November. 1876. GEO. F. BETTS, Clerk.
u24-law3wi''*

IN BANKRUPTCY—UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Court, Eastern District of New Vork.—In the matter

of THOMAS SHEVILL & Co., banUruplB.—The un-
dersigned hereby gives notice ot his appointment as
Afcsienee in bankruptcy of Thomas .•^heviil, benjamin
Bhevill, and Eudolph N. Bowlby, trading; under the firm
name of Thomas Sbevill & Co., of the city of Brooklyn,
Kings Ctunty, and State ot New-Yor/i, wichiu the
Eastern .District of New-York, who have been ad-
judged bankrupts on their own petition by.the Dis-
trict Court of said district.

MO.'^TGOMEHY B. COWPERTUWAIT,
Office No. 35 Ferry st. New-York City.

n24-law3wF

IN THE »ISTRIC r COURT OF THB UNirED
States for the District of New-Jersey.—lu the matter

of FREDERICK J. AicDONALD, bankrupt.—The said
bankrnot having applied to the court for a aischarge
Irom his deots, byor.ler of the court, notice is hereby
given to all creuitors who have proved their delits,
aud other persons in interest, to appear liefore the
said court, at the State House, in the City of Trenton,
in said district, on the nineteenth day of December,
A. D. 1876, at 10 o'clock A. M.. and show cause, if any
they have, why a discharge should not be granted to
the said bankrupt W. S. BElVILLE, Clerk.

n'.ii-lawSwF"

I.S THE DISTRICT COURT OF.THE UNITED
States for the District of No w-Jersoy.—lu the matter

of I'.DWARD A. UlLLE IT, bankrupt.—The said bank-
rupt huviiig applied to the court for a dischHrge from
his debts, by orderof tho court notieo Is hereby given
to all oiedltors who have proved tlieii- debts, and other
persons In i::t«;refct. to appear before She said court, at
tho Stftto-honae. m the City of Trenton, In said dis-
trict, on the nlDDtBeiith day of December, A. 1). J 870,
at 10 o'clock A. M., aud show cause, if auy thev have,
why a digoharge sbouid not be granted to the said
bankrupt W. S. BELVILLE, Clerk.
dl-iaw3wF*

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COLRT-
hoathsrn District of New-York.—In Banliruptcy.-

Southern District of Sew-York, cs—AC the City of
New-fork, the 16tU day of Novsiaber, 1876.—The un-
dersigned hereby glTea, noatM of hia appolotntem as
assignee of Willian 8. W»lg%t. oi tb* OUy of New-
York, in tbe County aoA Mtfta of Mew York, within
said diatiiot, who ^UH-bMMl adludcM a ttaakcmpt oiion
his own petition, by^ro* BUteiot 0»cir» of awtd Strict

., *#K * fLATT, *»«ignee,
Bi7*Uir9vv ^> 'j|it4dTrMittx»ouN»w^xoiK.

AMUSEMEgm
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

MB. JAMBS W. MORRISSBY.... ^lUnacer
THIS (FRIDAY) EVSNINO. AT 8,

LASTf'GRAHD MUSICAL CONGRESS AND OEHTBJ^;
NIAL THANKSGIVING FESTIVAIr.

•TARKWELL of the most distinguished LYRTO and!*

INSTRUMENTAL ARTISTS In the United States, In oon-
Junctloa with THEODOEB THOMAS' DHBIVAIiED OR-
CHBSTRA, who will appear In the most BRILLIANT^
PEEFORMANOB of the series,

ADIBUBof Mli» THLTRSBY.Mme GDLASBB, Signer
BRIQNOLI, Mr. CH. FRITSCH, and FIRST APP8AB.
A»CEofDr.(JDSTAVB BATTER, the eminent Pianist,
in eoi^unctlon with THEODORE THOMAS and hia DH-«
RIVALED ORCHESTRA.

^
POPULAR PRICKS,

Eoaerved Beats, $1 50 ; Admission. $1 ; Jamfly Olr-'
ole. 60 cents ; Boxes, $6, S8 and $10.

t,5a^?? and boxes at the ACADEMY and DBCKEB
BROTHERS, 33 Union square
PRO«RAMME FOR THE FINAL PBRPOHMA»CB OP

THIS MAMMOTH COMBINATION.
mJ?^5Tl.^-"Xlv.0''«'^»"e> "Def Pretachutz," Weber.
THOMAS' ORCHESTRA 2. AUegretto, Eighth Sym-
phony, Beethoven, THOMAS' ORCHESTRA 3. Amo,
Romania, expressly composed for Signer Brignoli by
Mattel. Signer BRIGHOLL 4. Souvenir de Doni-
zetti, Grande Fantatsie, Batter, on " EUslr d' Amore,"
1,' ^^'Sj'.?**"*'^" ^"'i " Don Bebastlan." Dr. GU8TAVB
BATTER. 6. Grand Aria, •• La Pio aux Clercs," Herold.
Miss EMMA THDKSBY, with Violin Obhwto by Mr.
JACOBSOHN. 6. Aria, '• Un BaUo in Maachera," Verdi,
Mr. CHABLK8 FRlTSCH. 7. Symphoulo Poem, "Dans*
Macabre," St. Saens, THOMAS' ORCHhSTRA.
»T^f-'^ '^—^- O'^eriiure, "Merry Wives of Windsor,"
Nloolal, THOMAS' ORCHESTRA 2. Aria, "Lnoia do
Lammermoor," Doniaetci, Mme. GULAGKR. 3. Duet,
"Una Nottea Venezia," Arditi, Miss EMMA THURSBY
and Slg. BRIGNOLI. 4. '•Visions in a Dream," Lumbye,
(with solo for Zither.) THOMAS' ORCHESTRA 6.
Grand duet—Prison scene, "II Trovatore," Verdi, Mme
GDLaGER, CH. FRITSCH, and THOMAS' ORCHESTRA.

HELLER'S WONDER THEATRE,
lateGlobe, opposite New-York HoteL

HEDLER'S wonders every EVENING AT 8.
Magical. Musical, Mirthful, and Mysterious.
ROBERT HiiLLER, ROBERT HELLER,

Prestldigitateur, Pianist and Humorist
There is magic in the name of HeUer. )

Robert Heller has long been recognized as the most

'

inventivo and original of the prestidigltateurs of the
world. For personal manipulative dexterity he has
not been surpassed by any of the very accomplished
performers who have visited us.

Miss HELLER, Miss RELLBB,
in tbe fameil phenomenal and inexplicable wonder,

SUPERNATURAL VISION.
Miss Heller is .voung and beautiful, and of command-

ing presence All her predecessors have been charte-
tans and bunglers. Nothing like Miss Heller's mani-
festations have ever been wituessed In this or any
other country.

GliANb MATINEE ON SATURDAY AT 3.
Prices—Orchestra reserved chairs, $1; balcony ne-

aerved, 75 cents; family circle, 50 cents; amphithea-
tre, 25 cents.

MBLO'S GARDEN. BABA.
BENSEN SHERWOOD ^ Director

BABA.
The most gorgeous Pageant ever prodnoed.

OONTINU'D SUCCESS OF
Miss ELIZA WEATHEBSBY, Mr. W. H. CEANB,

and the Premieres Assolutas
MDee ELIZABBTa and HELENE MENZBLL

Mr. BENSEN SHERWOOD'S Incomparable Scenlo
Effects. Mr. DEVERNA'S Artistic Propertiee
MARETZEK'S MUSIC. The Amazonian Marohea.

Reserved Seats to Uattn^e, $1. Box Offlce nowopen.
In active Rehesirsal and ahortly to be presented, with

new costumes, sffenerv, effects, and properties, a thor-
ough reconstruction of BABA
THEO. THOMAS' SYMPHONY CONCERTS,

AT STEINWAY hall.
On SATURDAY EVENING, Deo. 3, at 8.

S.ECOND symphony CONCERT.
Soloists: Mme. BRMIMA RtJDERSDORF, Soprano,

Mr. H. A. BISCHOFF. Tenor.
OVERTURE—Scherzo, Finale, Op. 51 Schumann
VOR8PIKL—Goetterdaemmeruag Wagner
SYMPHONY Nc 4 in R flat major, Op. 60...BeethoTen
Admissisn tickets, $1 ; reserved seats, 60 cents and

$1 extra, according to location.
The sale of tickets will commence this morning at

thebox-offlce of Steinway Hall; at Q. Schlrmer's, No.
701 Broadway ; E. Schuberth's, Nc 23 Union square,

,
and No. Ill Broadway.

lySTRUOTIOK
MOUNT WASHINGTON

Collegiate Institute,
Kc 40 WASHINGTON SQUARE. NKW-YORK OITT,

GEO. W. CLARKE, Ph. D,, PrinolpaU

Prepares pupUs of all ages for buslnssa oc 03Usg3,

and opena Its thirty-fourth year Sept 13. ? Circulars
,

at book stores and at the Inktitute

liYON'S COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

NO. 5 £aST 22D ST., '-CORNER OP BROADWAY.

The Principal gladly teaches the whole time
Able associates of long connection assist
Many good boys have entered. Only auoh reoelveA

A CLASS FOR BOYS.—THE DESIGN OF THIS
cIhss is to prepare ooya thoroughl.y for our bpst

colleges; number of pupils limited to twelve.
Reterences: Presliient EUot, of Harvard University;

Theodore Rooseyelr, Esq., and William H. Osborn, Ean..
New-York City. For circulars apply to ARTHUR H.
CUrLEE. at Class Rooma, Nc 713 6th av.

.ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOU.NG LADIES AND CHILDREN.
Rev. THEODORE IRVING, LL. D., Rectois

No. 31 West 33d at.

PAINE'S COLLEGE. NO. 62 BOWERY; Up-
town, No. 284 8th av.—Book-keeping, arithmatio,

correspondence, all hours; writing, $3 monthly;
backward persons taught privately ; ladles ^taught
book-keeping, accounts, &.C,

MRS. AND MISS STEER'S SCHOOLS.
Nc 12 East 47th St., and Nc 62 West 12th st

Kindergarten attached to each school
School omnibus tVom No. 12 East 47th st

NTHON GRAMMAR SCHOOL, NO. 252
Madison av.; college and business; the rates of

tuition have been reduced.

IX BOXS CAREFULLV INSTRUCTED
for college or business. Rev. J. TUFTS, Morison,

Mass.

MRS. PARKS' BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
for young ladles and children, New-Brunswick, N.

J. Terms moderate. ^
Rs. SYLVANUS RBED'S BOA'RDING ANU
DAY SCHOOL for young ladies. 6 aud 8 East 6.3d stM:

MiIS8 WARREN'.s School for Boys, 6th ay., oppo-
site Reservoir Park; pupils ot all ages improve here

__TEAOHERS;
AN BXPEltlENCED CLASSICAL AND

MathematlC'U leacher, classical gold medalist of

foreign university, desires private puoils; prepares tor

College, (English or American; ) hianest City reference
Address EARNEST, Box No. 325, TIMES UPTOWN OF-
FICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

MRS. MITCHELL SUPPLIES SCHOOLS
and families without charge, with competent

teachers for ad educational brancnee Refers to lead-
ing schools and families. TEACHERS' BUREAU, No. 67
West 35th st; offlce hours 12 till 4.

N EPlSCOPA»,CLERGifMAN, A GRADUATE
from coUege and seminary, will prepare boys for

college Address CLERUYMAN, Box 134 Tim* Offlce.

FIFTY CENTS A LESSON—CONVERSATIONAL
French by Parisian lady dipl6m6e MUe VBREL,

No. 1,267 Broadway, Room No. 23.

STONINGTON LINE
FOR BOSTON AMD ALL POINTS EAST.

REDUCED FAHE.
TO BOSTON, FIRST Cl^SS, S4.

TO PROVIDENCE, FIRST CLASS, 83.
>. Elegant steamers leave Pier No. 33 North Rivor,

foot of Jay st, at 4:30 P. M.
Tickets for sale at all orincipal ticket odioas. State-

rooms aecureil at nffloesof Westcott Express Company
and at No. 363 Broadway.

PROVIiJENCK LfNE.
Freleht-only steamers leave Pier No. 27 Sorth

River, foot ofPark place, at4 P. M. Freijjhts via either
line takeu .it lowest rate*.

D. S. BABCOCK. Pres. L. W. Fii,Ki?fi. G. P. Agent

FALL RIVER LINE
FOE

BOSTON AND THE EAST.
FARES REDUCEIJ.

Leave New-York dally, (Sunday excepted,) from Pier
No. 28 North Elver, loot of .Uurray et, 4:30 P. M.

BORDEN & LOVELL, Agents.
GEO. L. CONNOR, General Paasepger Asent.

SEA
Capt H. B. P.^RKER, will

of Franklin st. Pier .'^o. '6a

LEAVE NE(V-YORK.
Thursday, 23 12 M,
Saturday, 25.. 1:30 P. M
'lueaday,28.... 2:110 l'. M.
Wednesuav. 29. 2:00 P. .M.

Prid.^v. Dec 1.. 2:80 I'. M.
Saturd;iy. 2.... 3:au R iA.

BIRD.
run between New-York (foot

) aud Rofi Bank, as fuUows :

LICAVE RED BANK..
Friday, 24 11:30 A. M.
Monday, 27.... 2:00 P. M.
Wediiesday, 29. 6:00 A. M.
Friday, Dec. 1.. 7:00 A.M.
Saturday, 2 7:30 A. M.
Monday, 4 8:30 A. M.

Ol.U-KSTABLISUED LINE FOR STUV-
VE^ANT. (;A1SKII-I., AND INTKRMRDIATH L.aND-

INGS.—Steamer ANDRKW IlAROEtt. from Fraiikiin St.,

Pier ;>5, lueslav, Ttiursdav, au,l satUrdiv. Steamer
Monitor, Wouday, vVedne.i'tay, and Friday 5 P, M.

AI,BANY.—PEOPLE'.S LI.N'E. —SPLENDID STi^IAM-
liOHta leave Pier No. 41 North River, foot of (Janai

St., daily, yunJ.ivs excepted, at P. M, for Alhaiy
anil all point* North ami West. N. B.—State-rooms

liOHta leave Pier No. 41 North River, foot of (Janai
daily, yunJ.ivs excepted, at P. M, for Al'-"--

Hud all point* North ami West. N. B.—State-r

heated by steam pipee .Meals on Eiiropcau plan.

FOR NEW-HAVEN, HARTFORD, dcC.
Fare $1 : steamers leave Peek Wip for New-Haveu

at 3 and IIP. M., connecting with road.

IjVIK B»lDGEI'ORTA.»fD ALL POINTS ONr Houaatoiuc 'infi .NaugatesK Railroad,—^ura. SI.
Steamers leave '"'atharme slip ki. Il-3J.i. U.

.JTORAGE^^
QTeRAGElpoalm
CTROBB, BAGGAGE. Ac—la fMarafce rooms, ac oue-
Bttlr u>u»I rates I

've^ »BCOioBaj*datloai elevator,
watchman; iasnranoe Saw ; fkritltttre anovad. boxed,
and shipped obeaper tUM laMwIuze^ MIOHALBS ^

AMUSEMENTS.
WALLACK'S. ^ BODCIOAOI/r.
Mr. LESTER WALLACE Proprietor and Manages
,Jt^, '* gratified to announce the engagement
^^l?™*"*"* dramstist and comedian, who ntanga."ted hia present aeason with the comedy FORBIDDBjl

FRUIT as a brilliant preiude to his appearance aa
CONN,

lo his celebrated Irish draaa %b»
« „„. SHAUGHRAUN.
^ The engagement ot
. . Mr. BOUOICA0LT
^S5r"iSSSS"SUT,Ji?''*** to a few week*, the ooMft
f2?SS2PT>¥TT5^^*»'"»«'»d6d during the mn of THW
bHADGHRAUN. will be resumed after hia engagement,
after which a new dxame entitled ALL FOB l^B, will
bo produced.

^„ EVERY NIGHT at 8,EVBRT SATURDAY AFTERNOOK at liSO,
will be performed

_^^^ THB SHAUGHRAUN, I
with the original cast. Including Mr. John OUbert, Hit

---. . _.. Eytlnge, , _. _, ,

Ponlsl, Jliaa Rose Wood, Miss Josephine Baker. Mre
Sefton, tmd Miss Blalsdoil, as originally represented at
Wttllack'a Theatre hx 1874.

Box office open daily from 8 to 4. « Plaoes xnay De »^'
cured four weeks in advance

STEINWAY HALI<. SSfilPOPF CONCBBTS
LAST NIGHT, (hut twc)

FRIDAY EVENING, DHO. 1, at 8.Mme ANNETTB ESSIPOPF will play from the foUow
^ ing composers I

BCHUBEET, BACH, QLOOt-
Also

THALBBRG'S admirable fiintaale aabtled
LA SONNAMBDLA,

_ __ and
TArsiQ'8 magnlacent TAL8B, opni 167,

' (tranaonptiouB from Jobano Btratua,)
"We love but once"

Pirit ftppearftBoe at thia eonoert of tbe dlstlagnUhed
prima donna MUe OGTAVIA GOMIEN.
Admlaalon, $1 : Becured seats, $1 60, at Schnberth'a,

Stoinway'B, and Nee 111 acd 1,164 BroadWAy.

SATURDAY, DEC. 2. at 2,
LAST PSSIPOFP MATINEE,

A GRAND CHOPIN PROGRAUHB.
• — r

LYCEUM THEATRE. EDWIN BOOTH.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, LAST NIGHTS OP

THE POOL'S REVENGE.
EDWIN BOOTH as Bettooclft
SATURDAY MATINEE 1:30—THE STRANGER.

EDWIN BOOTH as The Stranger
MONDAY, Deo. 4, production of Shakespeare's grand

tragedy of RICHARD IL, with
EDWIN BOOTH aB -.King Riehaid

Supported by
Mesase Robinson, Levick, Hardie, Pierce Clara Jen-

nings, and Jennie Carroll.

SEATB CAN NOW BE SECURED AT THB THBATEB
and at Nos. Ill and 1,164 Broadway.

UAILEOADS^
C1BNTRAL RAILROAD OF NBW.JBRSBT
/—ALLKNToWN LINK—Ferry stations in New-York,

foot of Libertysc and foot of Clarkson st, np towiL
Freisht station, fool of Libotty st
Commencing Oct 2. 1876—Leave New-TortCr' toot

of Liberty eu. as follows:
5:40 A. M

—

Mail Traim for Baston, Belvldere, Bethle-
hem. Bath, AUentown, Maucli Chunk. Tatnanend,
Wilkesbiirre .^cranton. Carbondale tc: conneota at
Bound Brook for Trenton nnd Philadelphia at Junction
with Del.. Lack, and West. Railroad.
7il5 A M.—ForSomerville and Fienjlngton. ' '

8:45 A M.—MoRiftNo Kxphess, datiy, (except Sun. -

days,) for High Bridge Branch. Easton. AUentown,
Harrisbnrg. and the West Connects at Easton for
Maucb t'hunfc. Tamaqua. Towanda,Wilxesbarr6. 6cr»n-
ton, Danvllie. Wilnamsport. tc

"^1:00 P. M.—Express fir Flemingtonc Raaton, Allen-
town, Mauch Chunk, Wilkeabarre, Scranton. Tamaone
Mahanoy t.'ltv, H"»zlecon, Reading, Columbia. Lancaster
EphTHte PottsTine Harrisburg, &c
4:00 P. M—For Hieh Bridge Branch, Easton, BeW-

dere, AUentown, and Mauch Chunk; connects at Jimo-
tion with Del.. Lack, ana West Railroad.
*i:'M P. M For Somervllle and Flemlngton.
5:16 P. M.—For Bound Bronk.
'*5:30 P. M.—EvBinjfS Expefss, dally. lorEaston, Bel-

Tidere, AUentown. Manch Chunk, Wilkesbarrsb To-
wande Read ing, Harrisburg, and the West
'8:30P. M.-For Easton.
Boats leave foot of Clarkson st. np-town. at 6!8S,

7:35,9:05, 10:05. 11:35 A M.: '12:50. 1:50. 3:20. 4:20,
6:'-!0, 6:20, 7:20. 8:20, 10:05. 11:60 P. M.
Connection is made by Clarkson Street Perry at Jer

eev Citv wilh all trains marked *
For trains to local points see time-table st atatlonsb

NBW-YORK AND LONG BRANCH l>mS-
lON.

ALL-RAIL LTBTB BETWEEN HBW-YORK. LONG
BRANCH, OCEAN GROVE, SKA GIRT. AND SQUABi.
Time-table of Nov. 15, 1876: Trains leave New-York

from foot of Liberty st. North River, at 8:15, 11:45
A. M., 4:15. 5:1=. P. \L
From footot Clarkson St. at 11:35A M.
Stages to and from Keyport connect at Matatm

Station with all trains.

N^W-YORK AND PHILADELPHIA NEW
LINE.

BOUND BROOK ROUTE.
FOR TRENTON AND PrilLADKLPHlA

Leave New-York, foot of Liberty st, at 5:40, 6:45.
7:45. 9:15 A M. 1:30.5.6:30 P.M.'
Leave foot of Clarkson st. at 6:35, 7:30. 9:05 A. VL,

12:50, 4:20, 6:20 P. M.
Lenve Philadelphia from station North Pennsylranla

Railroad, 3d aud Berks ate, at 7:30, 9:80 A M., 1:30
iS:20. 5. 6:30 P. M,
PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM CARS are attached to

tbe 7:45 and 9:15 A. M. trains from New-York, and to
trains leaving 8d and Berks sts. at ,-5:00 nnd 6:^0 P. itt.

All trains connect at Trenton Jurtdion toandfrom Treit-
ton.

Leave Trenton for New-York at 6:45, 8: 15, 10:20 A.
M., 2:10. 3:46, 5:45, 7:20 P. M. H. P. BALDWIN.

Gen. Pase Asent

ofEmSYLVANL^ EAILEOAdT
GREAT TRUNK LINE

AND UNITED STATES MAIL RODTR
Trains leave New-York, via Desbrosses and Oourtlandt
Streets Ferries, as follows:

Express for Harrisburg, Pittsburg, the West and South,
with Pullman Palace Cfars attached, 8:30 A M., 6
nnd 8:30 P. M., daily.

For Williamsport, Look Haven, Corry, and Brie, at 8:30
P. M., Connecting at Corry for Titusville, Petroleum
Centre and the Oil Begione For Williamsport and
Lock Haven, 8:30 A. M.

For Baltimore, Washington, and the South, ''Limited
Washington Fxpress" of Pullman Parlor Cars daily,

except Sunday, 9:30 A M.; arrive Washington 4: 10
P. jM. Regnlflrat 8:40 AM., l,6,cand9P. M. Sun-
day, 6 and 9 P. M.

Express for Phllatlelphia, 7:30, 8:30, 8:40, (9:30, Lim-
ited,) 10:30 A. M., 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8:30, 9 P. M.. and
12 night Sunday 8:30 A. M., 5, 6. 7: 8:30 and 9
P. M. Emigrant and second class, 7 P. M.

Accommodation for Trenton, 7 A, M., 2 and 4:10 P. M.
For trains to Newark, Elizabeth. Rahway, Princeton,
Trenton, Perth Amboy, Flemlngton, Belvidere, and
Other points, see local schedules at all Ticket Officce

Trains arrive fi-om Pittsburg, 6:20 and 10:30 A. M.,
and 10:20 P- M. daUy; 10:10 A. M. and 6:50 P. M.
daily, except Monday. Fom Washington and Balti-
more 6:30, 9:50 A. M., 4:10, 5:10. and 10:20 P. M.
Sunday 6:30, 9:50 A M. From Philadelphia, 5:05,
6:20, ti:30. 9:o0, 10:10, 11:50 A H.. 2:10,4:10. 5:10,

: 5:50, 6:50. 8:40. and 10:20 P. M. Sunday 5:05, 6:20,
6:30, 9:50. 1 1:50 A. M., 6:50 fcnd 10:20 P. M.
Ticket Ofl3ceB, Nos. 526 aod 944 Broadway, No. 1

Astor House, and foot of Desbrosses and Courtlandt
sts.; No. 4 Court St., Brooklyn; Nos. 114, 116. and 113
Hudson St., Hobofeeii; Depot, Jersey City. Emigrant
Ticket Office, No. 2 Battery place.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., General Passenger Agent
FRANK THOMSON. General Manager.

——^ y
NEW-YORK CENTRAL AND UCTDSON

RIVER RAILROAD.— I lommenoint Nov. 27, 1876.
through trains will leave Giantt Central Depot?
8:00 A. M., Chicago and Northern Express, with

drawing-room cars through to Rochester and St Al-

bans. Vt
10:30 A. M.. special Chicago Kxprese with drawing,

room cars to Rochester, Buttdlo, and Niagara FaUe
11; A. M,, NorthTn and Western- Express.
S:U0P. M.. Ipecial Albany, Tr*y. aud Western Ex-

press airives at Buffalo 7:10 A. 41.

5:01) P. -M., lixpress. with sleemng cafe for Water-
town and Canaudaigua. Also for Montreal via Platts-

bnrg.
8:00 P. M.. Pacific Exprese dally, with sleeping cars,

lor Rochester. Niagara Falls, BuflMo, Cleveland, Louis-
ville and St Louis. Also for Chiuagc via both L. e
and M. C. Railroads, am to Montr at via St Albans.
11:00 P. M.. Express, with sleenine cars, for Albany

and Troy. Way trains as per local Time Table
llckete for sale at Nos. 252 and 413 Broadyyay, and

Bt Westcott Express » orapanVa ofllces, Nos. 7 Paik
place, 785 and 94:i Broadway, New-York, and 333
Washington st. Brooklyn.

C. B. MEEKER, General Passenger Agent

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.
aBRANGEMEN passenger trains, April 18

187a
Leave depots foot of Cortiandt and Desbrosses sts., :«

7 A. M.—For Easton, Bethiehem, Alientown, Maaob
Chunk. Hazletou,Beavor Mea<lowe Mabanoy City, She-
nandoah, Mount Caxmel, ^hamofcln, Wdkesbarre Pitts-

con, Sayro, Klmire &c connecting with irains for

Ithace Auburn. Rochester Buffalo, Niagara Falls,

and t he West
IP. M.—I'or Easton, Betnlehem. Alleutowiv Mauob

Chunk, Hazietoo, -dahauoy mty. Shenandoah, Wilues.
barre, Pittston, Sic, maKing cloj" counectioufor Keait
hig, Pottsville and Harrisburg.
? P M For Kaston, Bethlehem, ADentowa, and

Waiich chunk, stopping it all station*.
6:30 P. M.—Nisht Express, <laily. for Kaston. BetWe.

hem, AUentown, 31auch Chunk, wiikesbarre plttston,

bavre, eimira, Uliac* Auburc Rot^hester, Bufiiaic
Niagara Falls, and the West Pullman; a .sleeplns
coaches attacheil.
General Eastern office comer Church and Cortiandt

Sts.. t;llARLliS H. CUMM1NG$, Agent
ROBERT H. iSAlRE. Sapeiiutendeut and Engineer'

ERIE RAILWAY.
Summer ArraDff(:raent of throntrh tralnc 1878.

From Cnambers Street Depot O'er 23d su see note
below.)
9:00 A. M,, daily, except Sundays, Cincinnati and

Cliica^^o Day Express. Orawiug-rootn coacliea to Buffalo
anil sleeping coaches to Ciucinnati aud Detroit Sleep
iiig conclies to Chicago.
10:45 A. .il., daily, except Sundays, Express .Mail tor

Euftalo and tho West Steeping coach to Bufialo.
7:00 P. U., daily. Pacific Kipressto the West. Sleep

iug coaches through to liutfafo, Niagi-ra Fails. Ciucia-
nati, and Cliicaao, wilhoulchauSe Hotel dining coach-
en to Cleyelami and Chicago.
7:00 P. M., except Sundays, Wastern Emigrant train.

:

Above irains leave Tiventy-tuird Street Ferry at
8:45 aud 10:lo -1. il.. and 0:45 P. M.
Vol local trains see time-tables and cards In hotel*

and depot.i.
JSU. N. ABBOTT. General Piissenger Agent.

NEVV-VORK. NEW-HAVEN. AND UART-
KORD RAILROAD,

AfterJunoil, 187(3. 'rains luave Grand central De-
pot (42d St. I for New-Canaan Railroad at «:05 A .M.,

1,4:40, aiicl 6:45 P. M.; Uaubary and Norwalk Eall-

load lit 8:05 A. M., 1, a:15, and 4:40 P. SI.; -Saugaiuclc

Railroad at S:05 .V. M. and 3 P. A. Housatouic Hall-

road rtt S:')it A, il. anO 3 P. M.; New-Havi3 end
Sorthaioptoii ftiJlro.id at S:0o A. M. and .S .", M.i itt
N.-W110-1 at 8:05 .i. il. *rid i i* !^.; Boston aud Albanir
Railro,id at 8:05 and U A. «., 3 and 91'. M., (OP. Jt

on Sunday ;) Boston i''ia sbora Liaei at "load 10 p.

m., (lOP. U. on Sun-l.tys.) -

\V;iv trains rs per iooal time tables. ^
J"X MOODV. .Supermtendent New-York Dtvialon.

E. JL liRED. Vloe President Kew-Xork. "

'^M:'-'^>^yA

•VtriCKFORD RAILROAD ROtTTS TO
VV POBT. a. X-Pi»«i«rijrtT» fi-T tm» Uwj take 8
it and 1 R K. exproas ftf«l3« Vom •r.-wkd C

'^MM-

- OrSg XROM 9 A M. TUL 10 RjH,
ne beantfea oad wandem of aarlaoH

LITIHO WHITB WHALB I '

TBN^HOCSAKD OCEAN UARVKUL

'"J!^£5A,^,'*'^ A«> BIVBEOraKU...
j «r»?5^S^TH M0NSTEE8

1 LITTH PUHBSI
^BIBDS OP THK OCEAN. FLOWSB8 OP <nU I

*nHGrrO,- OB TMPIiB-TAILBD J>APUSm 9tMm
,^^_ BABE BPOrrSD OOOLINa ^1
HUGB 8EA LION. INTBLUOKNT MIAMI /

w^cH?^?**^ VARIBTIB8 OF AHBIIOV& /
m^}i^^^^^^^ FISH-HATCHING DEPABTMBI—
WCATBg, SHARKS, BASS, PIKB, GAR,

CHC^B PBUMENAOB 0ON0ERT8 EVBRT
HOOH AND BVESING, DIRBOTBD BI

HARVEY B. DODWORTH.
BOOTH'et TfilBATRIt. LAST tUi
JABRBTTAPALVKR tMaoMiaaBd _

SIXTEENTH AND POtJlTrVBL". »WEEK of tbe trtontDtaant vio6xtetbm
LORD SxRON'S •sraiaite mniatio '

i- . »«JJA^OANAPALOf*.MABTBLOUSLY flfAGMIVIOB
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The exhibition and sale will be under tbe
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LECTURES. \
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PXOPLE, l.\ TIB GREAT HALL, AT 8 P. M , SATi

URDAY, Deo. 2.—Tho lecture will be de''Ter« d by
PHINEAS BARNES. C. 8., of Plainfleld, N. J., on •• Tha
Modem Locomotive." Illustrated with lantern Tlewai
Tickets can he had gratis at the offlce of the Cooped
Union, and at D. Van Hostraad's book Btoro.Sc 88
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PIANOS & ORGANS
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WAl>.*, VVArER.-'. and CIIIt:Kfc.R.ING»S-
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to I't uptiipaia for. IHJkACii VVATERr* iV SoNSJ
ManufaclnrerscfcDealers, >o. 40 Eaat I«fc9l«J
Union square.opposite l.iIncoIn .n«mament.J»..lf4

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF
NEW AND KLEGaNT PIA.VO-FORTBS

for sale or to rent on reasonabln torme at

HAINES BROS.' new and centrally-looated wareroa«B%>

Nos. 145 and 147 5ch av.. comer 21et at
j

New Pianos fOr sale or on instalmcnta, and exeaad^
ingly low for cash. 1

yi.

EVERY ONE THINKING OF
i

_ _ PURCHA--,
iDt a CJABINKT o. PAriLOR ORGAN should call atj

the Warerooms of the MASON & HAMLIN OSO-HJ
<0.MPA;;V, No. 'JoUalON SOfARr', where they wiUj

tod tho largest assortment of the best organs in th^t

country, whic-h wi.l be sold tor cash on easy payments^
It is be.ieved that T>rioes and terms now offered mafeia

these organs cijioaper. as wtli as better, than aojl

Which can he ehtataed rtsewherc

I ^ir^-^" I 11 ! f ii '—
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A-rtmiayvv^Th ttO.'tSk STH ^tMBBK. ^ -
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:; THE CHARITY FEASTS.

TSANKSGiri2i& IN THS CBARITA^
£L£ INSTITUTIONS.

BOUXTXOUS IUBPAST8 yBOVIDED FOR THB

POOR AND SICK—HUJfDBKDS OF CHIL-

- DBKM GIVEN A GOOD DINNER—SCENES

IN THE NEWSBOYS' LODOING-HOUSES

AND OTHER BENEVOLENT 1N8T1TU-

TtOJUB THE I>AT IN TH* PUBLIC PRISONS

AND ASTLUM8.

One of the pleasantest and most noteworthy
ffeatnrea of the obaerTanoe of XfaanksKiirine Day

vas the feeding of the poor and iick childten and

•dnlta tor the rarious eharlcable institation^ of the

city. DorinR the day and evening the newaboya

'

lc<)glDii:>boase«i the hoiuea for the sged and: iaflm,

the Hiiasionary hoaaes, the pabllo inotltationa on

thp islands in tbe East River, and the otb^r iuati-

tntloDB of benevolenoe, presented scenes of

feaating and merriment saoh aa - are wit-

iteeaed within tbeir walls only once In

the rear. Perhaps the moat intereatinfc of these

festive doinfn were those in tbe inatitations whose

sole inmatea are children, snoh aa the newsboya'

JodginE-honses, ^he Javenile Gnarduu Society's

Bom«and the FivePoints Missions. The bright and

bapoy fitees ef tbe boys and girls gtithered in

these places, as they sat down to tbeir merry

Tbankstrivinfc feaata, was the beat possible evidence

of their hearty appreciation of the banntiful sapolv

of good tbinga set before them. Atter tbe dinner

eame the romping, noisy sports that young people

e^}oy BO mack Sreo the prisoners on Blaokwell 'a

Island and la tbe Tombs were not forgotten, and

hardened oriuinala were treated, on ttala day of

ftaating and thamUigiTing, with the same sdndness

and boonty as tb^ inaooent little oblldren. Selow
will be found tbOk detalla of tne exeroisee in the

Majority of th« otarltabte Inatitations in this City •

The public confidence which has deservedly

been reposed in the Children's Aid Society, and

wblob has foond exprassion in liberal contribatians

to Ita many obaritable enternrises, baa alwaya en-

abled it to assame a foremost position among tbe

Inatitations which make the holidays the long-to-be-

remembered oceasions of faiaating and enioyment.

The fsot that this generous sunport has not been

diminiahed doxiiig the past year, woald therefore,

aaxoraliy lead the.reader to aupposa that th*> mana-

gers of tbe soeiety bad made arrangements for

oelebrating yesterday's festival on asoale fally equal

to previons ooeamemorations ot the same

4ay. From early nsommg nntil late at night a fes-

tival ot romping and noise, faaatlng and merriment
waa coniinned, lis aDoalaaion only ooourring when
the yountj participants, failguea frum _ the very
keartiness oi their eigoyment, were aoSoltitely so

worn oat aa to reader tbe further prolongaiiun of

the fdstivities praecically impossible. As m years

gone by, the Newsboys' Lodging-hoose, No. 9 Duane
acreet. the largest in^titniiue under the care of the
society, waa veaterday tbe central scene of festivity.
3fot only were the 235 reeaiag inmates of the estab-

Ushmenr afforded auondant oppurtnnities ot show-

ing tbeir appreciation of iha good tbiDsa set beiore
them, bat aoraugeis were also allowed to partake.
Xvery array oootblaofc or aewaboy wbo happenea
by any tortonate chance to pass the door, waa
Immediatelr oapiored and taken before tbo tn-

banal, where, by a iniy ol his peers, he was
•enlenoed to eat of eood things nntil lolly satisfied.

Saving fulfilled thld sentence, he waa unoeremo-

niuasly oumpelled to encei into those rompiag and
Boisv sports peenliar to boya. Then, loo, he was
oonpelled to wiuiess the presentation to the boy it

of a new " bank,'' in which ihev were to plaoe their

weekly savings, and whion contained 143 compart-
ments, over each one of wbich waa lascened a sbin-

Uur metal plate, engraved with the nomber of tbe
depositor. No less genuine was the mirth, and no
less snmptaons tbe feast of the inmates of the

Girls' L Mlging-house, No. S7 St. Mark's place.

After eating heartily of the turkey dinner,
iand doinjE full justice to the accompanying
daiBties. all of which bad been prepared
nnder the critical eyes of tbe Matron, Mrs. £. S.

Hurley, the girld in tbe evening held their usual
" pony," and passed tbe happy hours in siuEine and
daiaoing and playing games, which, if more subdued
thaii the sports indnlged m by the newsb<ys, were
none tbe leas heartily enjoyed. At tbe Eieventh
Ward IfOdgiDK-boose, 7C9 £a8t J£leventh street, the
same scene of enjoymenii was enacted. Before din-

Ber tne boys amused themselves with anniversary
exercises, and were entertained by addresses made
by several prominent visitors, and after a bounte-
ous repaat they devoted the resi of the evening to

snub enjoyable pastimes aa tbe active brain of the
aewebov knows so well how to Invent.
Ihe ISO boys at tbe Blvington Street Lodging-

bouse. Nu. 327 £ivington street, were bountiiuUy
anpplied witli turkey and other good things. They
also had all tbe " lun " they warned in the evening.
Xhe inmates of the Sixteenth Ward Lodging

HcHise, No. 211 West Eighteenth street, were served
witb a bounteous (liuner, which was preceded by
Buch interesting exercises as form a titling intro-

duciioa to such auspicious feats ot good cheer. The
boys 01 the Lodging-house situated at No. 314 East
Thirty -fiitbi street were not forgotten in the general
oistribuuoii of good things.

as the Wilson Industrial School confines its

chanty to girls of about the age of ten years and
nnder, tbe exeiciaea yesterday, when nearly three

hundred nnforcnnate little children sat^down to

dinner at once, were of a most interesting character.

One little girl brought a bag to take home to her

hnogrr parents a portion at least of her share of

tbe feast, and another improyisea a bag from her
apron, into which she did not hesitate to tbrast
drumsneks and pnmpkin-ple and whatever else her
appetite could spare. The address to the children
was made by Mr. William . Friasell. and tbe enter-
tainment was managed by Miss Bmily Httntinj^ton.
wDo has, daring the year, bad under her care over
four hundred childreo, who represent 178 families,
and of whom three-quarters have only a mother
Uving. Mr. Samuel Sloan, of the Delaware and
Lackawanna Itailroad, contributed the poultry far
tne dinner, and the only drawback to tbe pleasare
of the occasion was that while TuanksgiTine usually
finds the institution with a well-stocked laraer, to-

day it stores are completely exhausted.

The New-Tork Juvenile Guardian Society gave
.ti twenty-ninth annual Thanksgiving dinner to the

Idrenof itsindostrial school, and also to those

Vfe been under Ita immediate care

daring the last six months, numbering

altogether about fifteen himdred, at the

seeiety's house. No. 101 Eighth street. Long
beiore the appointed bonr, the neighborhood was
tbronged with little ones impiktieut to have access
to the capacious rooms, wbich they knew had been so

' prepared as to give them a sumptuous repast. They
gaverespecctul attention to the remaiks of Bev.
William e. Bates of tbe Alanson H. B. Chuioh, Kev.
Henry E. Uovey, of St. Barnaba's Cburcb, Brook-
lyn, and also to addresses delivered by other gen-
tlemen. At the eonolusion of tbe dinner, which
lasted trom 12 till S P. M., a distribution was made
of sick-ioom supplies for tbe little helpless suf-

toers unable to be present.

morning. No religions services of any kind were
held during the day.

, St. Barnabas House, Ne. 304 Mulberry street,

began tbe observance of the day by religions ser-

vices in the chapel at 10:30 A. M. At 1 P. M. tbe
giving of dinners began, and continued throughout
the afternoon. First came the children of the Sun-
daT-SCbool, about 150 in number; then those of the

Industrial School, about 200 in number. After this

the boys and ynung men attending tbe free readine-
room of the City Mission ware provided for ; and
then came the children of the day hursery and their

mothers, (oatside poor, who leave their children at
the nuraery darine the day while they themselves
are at work.) Afisr this about fiftv families of out-

door poor were provided with dinners to take home.

The Howard Mission, No. 40 New-Bowery,
observed the day in an interesting manner. Din-

ner was served at 12 o'clock to the infant classes,

numbering 250, after which tbey were entertained
by ainziDg, motion exercises, caliathenics, &o., in

the lewer chapel. At 1 P, M. the older children,

500 or 600 in number, were provided with dinner,
atter which they proceeded to the upper obapel
where exercises were beld, consiitlnE <>t addresses

by the visiiors, recitati ns, and siuuing by the

children, assisted bv the young ladles of the Bible-

class, nnmberiag 125 or npward. At 4:30 P. M.
dinner was given to the Young Ladies' and Xoniig

Men's Btble-classes, 125 to 150 being present.

. At the Catholic Foundling Asylum, in Sixty-

Eighth sareet, between Lexington and Third ave-

nues, the twenty Sisters of Charity in charge of the
establishment gave Thanksgiving dinuers to 550

children, and about 120 needy, homeless mothers.

The total namber of inmates is about 700. The
ages of the children range from one day to six

years.

The ISSwold people (65 njen and 88 women) in

the Home for the Aged, in charge of the Little

Sisters of the Poor, were provided with Thanks-

giving dinner by tfr. Echev^iie Sweeney, of

Sweeney's Hotel. These old people are all over 70
years of age. Seven of the oldest are, 103, 101, 99,

97, 95, and 92 years of age. Fourteen Bisters are in

charge of tbe eatablishoient.

At the Catholic Protectory, m Westchester,

the inmates, 1,500 in number, were treated to a din-

ner composed of roast beef, plum paddinc, fruit,

and cake. The boys enjoyed the repaat witb evi-

dent I elish, and were afterward aliowtd the free-

dom of the grounds under the supervision of tboir

instructors, the difierent shops
having been closed lor the day.

and work-rooms

The Baptist Home lor the Aged, in Sixty-

eiehth street, near Madisou averue, eave turkey

dionera to their patients and inmates, about one

hundred in all. Tula institution gave a Thanks-
giving entertainment (sociable and supper) to about
five hundred guests on Tuesday evening '" "

Music was farnisbed by a glee club.

lasf.

At tbe Home tor the Friendless, No. 32 East

Thirtieth street, a bonntitul dinner of good things

was served at 1 P. M., to some 600 children and a
large number of adults from among the out-door

poor. Of the children, over 100 are inmates ol the

houae, xnd the others belong to the industrial
schools of the inatitntion.

The Catholic Orphan Asylum for Girls, on

Kadiaon avenne, between Fiftieth and Fifty-flrtt

streets, also observed the day by orovidinsr Tbanke-
giving dinner to 525 orphan girls, from four to four-

teen years of age At 3:30 P. M. an entertain-
ment, conalstdne of aonics. oaiiathenio exer<yses, &c.,
was given in the hail.

At the Five Points House of Industry, No.

155 Worth street, from 350 to 400 children were pro-

vided with Tbanksgiying dinners atl P. M, Exer-

cises, consisting of singing, recitations, &c., were
•held in the chapel at 1^ M. and at 2 P. M. Baring
the afternoon dinners were served to about 1,500 of

the out-door poor.

At the Five Points Mission. No. 61 Park
street, the exercises were ot a very interesting

character. A large number of childien were pro-

vided with dinners, and at 2 P. M- exercises were
held in tbe chapel, consistinsr of addresses, recita-

tions, singing, calisthenics, <&c.

The Preshyterian Hospital, in Seventieth

street, near Hadlaon avenue, gave dinners to 120

paiients and inmates. Ar 8 P. M., a musical en-

tertainment was given
various churches, and
in the institution.

by young people from tbe
by the doctors and others

St. "Vincent's Home, at Nosv 53 and 55Warren
street, provided dinners tor upwiird of 200 boys.

Three long rows of tables were spread in the gym-
nasium hall, and the children seemed to enjoy theoi-

seivea exceedingly. In tbo evening an entertain-
ment was given.

At the Catholic Orphan Asylum for Boys, on
Fifth avenue, between Fiftieth and Fifty-first

streets, 500 boys, ftom four to twelve years of age,

were provided with Thunksgiving
Sisters of Charity have charge •t

dinner., The
this institution.

At St. Stephen's Home, No. 145 East Twenty-

eighth street, a dinner of turkey, ifcc, was served at

P P. M. to the 136 children belonging to the instiru-

tioD. These children are in charge cf seven Sisters

af Charity.

At tbe Mount Sinai Hospital, on Lexington

avenne, corner of Sixty-sixth street, 184 pounds of

turkey were provided, and the 114 patients and in-

mates of tbe institution were glvnu an excellent
dinner.

The Trustees of the Old Gentleme ns' Unsee-

zian Home, No. 521 East One Hundred and
Twentieth street, provided a bonntiful repast, con-

dsting of turkey, ice-cream, cake, pies, and fruit,

for the aged inmates. The President, W. H. Barns-

ear, opened the exercises with prayer, after which
the inmates were treated to a musical eniartain-

ment. The erean was played by Prof. Solomon.

The principal feature of the occasion waa the pre-
sentation to the Trustees of an elaborate silver-

mounted ball-box, by Mrs. W. H. Ramscar. After
the oamus of Rev. l)r. C. C. Tiffany. Hon. Steuben
Peil, Rev. S. fl.. Virgin, and those of other influen-

tial men had been meuiioned as having lately con-
De<;ted themselves with tbe institution, the old
gentlemen were escorted to rne large dining-room,
where they parteok of a bountiful dinner.

m
-.7:

.

The inmates of the publio institutions on
; Blackwell's, Ward's, Hart's, and Randall's Islands

were yesterday engaged in the formidable but still

agreeable task of endeavoring to dispose of nearly

a ton of turkey and chicken. Commissioner Brea-

nan visited the institutions early in the morning to

ace that the conditions of this task were rigidly

enforced witboot partiality. Tbeae conditions were
that tbe inmates, ot all ages, sexes, and colors,

bould partake of as much of the aoove-meDtioued
material as possible. Another condition which tbe
Commissioner insisted upon was that ho inmate
Should uo any manner of labui. Tbe remaiudei- of

tbe day and eveuing alter dinner wfts devoted to
such amusements as the lastes of the inmates sug-
gested.

Tbe Commissioners of Charities and Correc-

tion, wljiJe preparing a dinner for the inmates of the

Island institutions, wsre not onmindlul of the com-

fort of the prisoners of tbe Tombs. Countleas

turkeys and chickens, meats and vegetables were

pnivlded, and in due course of time were trana-
lormeu into a grand liica»Bee, of wiiica both tbe
male and female inmates partook. Tbe inmates ot
Bullevue Honpital were also provided ^rith a
turkey dinner. Tbe evening was devoted to social
intercourse and enjoyment.

At tbe Eoman Catholic Orphan Asylum for

Girls, in Prince street, TUanksgiving dinner was

provided at 12 o'clock for 250 orphan children, rang-
ing from five to fifteen years of age.

, A sumptuous dinner sent in by friends of the

Peabody Home for Old "Women was partaken of by
tlie inmates yesterday at 1:30 P. M. Many promi-
nent people were present.

THANKSGiriNQ DAY IN BROOKLYN.
A large attendance at the Thanksgiving ser-

mons held in all the churches, and a very generiil

suspension of business were the chief outward
characteiistics of the celebration in Brooklyn. The
dismal note of the nnmusical fish-born was occa-

sionally heard in the streets, but tbe companies of

young men who in years past were wont to garb

themselves in strange costumes and parade underthe

title of "F^ntastioals " where nowhere to be seen.

The " Faniasticals " have gone the way of the po-

litical target eompanies, and a celebration of

Thanksgiving more in acoordauce with the quiet

but hearty New-England fashion is fast coming into

vogue. Special mnsical services were held at St.

Ann's, on tbe Heights ; at the Cbarch ot tne Holy

Trinity, on Clinton street; at St. James' Church, St.

James' place; at the Church of the Messiah,

Greene and Clermont avenues; at the Cuurch of
the Redeemer, at Plynioutb, and many other

churches. High mass was celebrated in A\ the
Roman Catholic cb arches. BouiuifulThanksgiVKig
dinners were provided tor the inmates of the Home
for Friendless Women, at No. 20 Concord sireet ; at

the Newsboys' Home, in Poplar street; by the
Children's Aid Socieiy, at the Brooklyn Orphan
Asylum, at the Baptitit Home, tbe Home fur Aged
Females, St. Vincent de Paul's Home fur Boys, and
the Industrial sohtiols. At many oiber mstiiuiiuns
supported by private charity the inmates were sup-
plied with generous Tnanksgiving fare, aa wore, in-

deed, thousands of poor families unable to provide
for themselves. At ihe Jail and the Penitentiary
tbe unfortunates under the ban of socieiy were al-

lowed to rest from work, ana a good, substantial
dinner took the place of tbe meattre prison fare
which is their portion on ordinary days. The in-

mates of the various institutions under the care of
the Charity Commissioners were not forgotten in
the general rejoicing. Tarkey and other Thaukn-
eivine provender was supplied tbem in abuodance.
For that large class who, in every great city, asso-

ciate tbe celebration of a national holiday witb pub-
lic entertainments, the thHairea were open in the
afternoon and evenioK. .^1 tne performances took
ulace before crowded amliences. In tbe evening;
many oouoerta and baits were siven and largely at-

tended.

HOW A WAR-SBir
The correspondent

writes from Italy :

Round.—Charge, 374 pounds
;

long ; velocity, 1,.543 ia&t ;

pressure on bottom of bore,

inch; pressure on projootile,

inch i
energy, 33,000 foot tons

MAX BE DESTKOYED.
of the London Times

'The details are: Xbird
chamber, 56 inches

recoil, 45.3 incbes

;

MXA tons pet square
18.1 tons Der square

energy per inch of

IHi

The 1,394 male and 147 female convicts

confined In Sing Sing Prison were regaled

with a bill of fare arranged by Warden Toungs. At
6:30 A. M. tbe c<^nvlct8 were released from tbeir

•ells and marched into the mess-room, where they

aat down to their Thanksgiving breakfast. Shortly
before noon the'convicts, each carrying a tin pai3,
were again marched to the mess-reon. where tney
received their dinner, which was carried to their
TMpectiVe cells, and they were locked up for the

•my \^_j^QtsaA ^tx^tap^^ax 6 b'AU>o]|: tbis

-r

*^' T- ~~-

circumference, 6i3 toot tons. Thm giVfS 3,000 toot
tons more eneivv Itian sufficed lo daeli easily

through armor of 22 inches, convert a strong stiip'a

side into a yawuing cave, cover the trim iieck ol a
mauot-war wi b a heap of horrible ragged fraa-
iiieuts, and force out whole plates from the oppo-
site side. The energy of this round would piou-
ably have sent' ttic projectlio tlirouuli the steel
Solineider armor and bacKitii;, and would certain-
ly have made light of tbe iron lurts at
Portsmouth and Plymouth. Now, I am
well aware that the cUjnces are aiiainst

a shot striking a shij's armor so fairly as the tar-
gets are sti ack, or at ao short a rauge; but, on tbe
other bund, the largfr a prcjeciiie is tbe le-s veloc-
ity does it lose during any given range of flight,

ano, moieovt^iQiUy-a am,.!! part ot an irou-clad
uarries tbe MmOT which we hear of as being de-

bigned to protect it. A narrow belt round the
wuterjine alone is protected with the heaviest
platps, and that only for pait of a bhip's leugih. If
a ship rolls only a very lew desreee, she exposes
her side below the narrow belt of armor, and if Shu
has been struck above that belt, each return roll

will cause the uave made l^y the shot to become an
inlet lor great waves of water, The eftlcl on tbe
crew lit such tearful shook and heaped-up ruin, if

the shot does not strike a part vital to the ship, can

THE HOLIDAY OUTOFDOORS.
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F03:-HUNT IN NEW^RRSEY.

A FINK DAY'S SPORT OVER HILL AND DALE
—CAPTURK OF KKYNARD, AND THB
'URUSH' AWARDED TO MR.

hardly be calculated ; tior oon w« »*' ^^^

^dcertaii^ed duriag Klili<^" '
7tcan be

QR18W0LD.
It was a jolly party that asaenabled at Kyan's

hostelry, in Hackensack, yesterday morning, tor

the pnrpose of chasing Reynard across the plains,

over the hills and through the dales of Hadson
County. Fur several weeks past the "fox hunt in

Jersey " has been tbe principal theme of conversa-
tion among that portion of the commnnity of K'ew-

York and vicinity which takes delight in all manly

out-door sports. Thede "meets" were inaugurated
last Fall, and there was no end to the genuine sport

they afforded all those who were fortunate enough

to partioipate In them. The country round
about Haokensanfc is illy qaalifled for tbe

chase, bo't it is the best that can be

found hereabouts, conseqaently it is almost
nniformly selected for that nurpose. The hour set

for yesterday's meeting was 6 o'clock in the morn-

ing, and, that they might be promptly on hand, a
number of gentlemen went out from New-Vork the

night previous and " put np " at Kyan's. The morn-

ing aroke so cold and cheerless, however, that it

was determined to postpone the start until about

11 o'clock. This arrangement served a double pur
pose. It aflorded some ten or a dozen gentlemen,
who had delayed getting out from tbe City

the previous night, an opportunity to reach

Hackensack -in ample time to join the

field, and it also aflorded time for

the sun's rays, which now and then struggled
through the leaden clouds, to warm up old mother
earth a little, and thus give the bounds a cbanoe to

pick up tbe trail. When the party finally left the

Court-hoiise square, it was foand that the .field con-

sisted of twenty.one well-raonnted gentlemen, many
of Whom wore regular hunting costume, and at-

tested, by their manner of handling their impatient
hunters, that such scenes were by no means new to

them. The riotim for the day's sport—a full-sized

red fox, which had but recently been trapped

—

bad been sent one an hour before. and
turned down in a piece of. woods near the Kin-
dnmack Hills, some three and a half miles
from the village. Thither the field bent its way
followed by Mr. John Ryan and several wblnnera-
in, with a pack of seven couple of hounds. Notice-

able among these canines was "01d(xreely,"a houn'l
who has more than once pulled down Eevnard on
the fields of Jersev, and is not without renown
on the plains of Maryland, where he was banted
for three or four seasons previous to coming North.
He is a sagncions bru'e, and as he trotted along
beside a boney, muscular biaok-and-tan, fresh from
tbe bunting districts of Roanoke, Va., one could
not help thinking those broad foreheads,
deep chests, and distended nostrils boded no
eood for tbe hanless fox wbo was then so near
at hand. When about a mile from Hackensack tbe
bounds precipitately quitted tbe highway and took
-fo a rye-field hard by, where thev began thrash-
ing about at a lively rate. Thinkine they had
struck a trail, about half of the field followed ia,

very much to the injury to the crop of rye.
Aroused by the deep-mouth having of the hounds
the infuriated larmer harried to bis door with his

daughter, instead of his persuasive shot gun. The
old gentleman swore until tbe atmosphere seemed
to t,nru bide and hia face was as red
an a beet, and when he bad concluded bis

efforts in, this direction the lovely girl who guarded
his lett flank, while she toyed with a dripping
dish-cloth, entreated "Pa" to "eit 'em arrested !"

The husbandman's profanity and the damsel's sug-
gestion of the Stern baud of the law, bad the de-

sired effect, for .the bounds weM/quiukly whipped
back into the road, and the mirty rode gaily over
tbe hill to sample the con^teots of their ample
flasks. At last the spot where unhappy Reynard
had been given his questionable lioerty was
reached, and after girths had been tightened and
the apple-jack once more inspected, tbe pack
was brought forward and east a few hundred
yards away. Old Greeley and the Roanoke hound
began work at once, and were soon followed bv the
others of the pack. In about fiveramates the brave
old Maryland hound began giving tongue, s<ad in-

staritlv' the whole pack took up tne cry, and with a
grand ringing chorus the hoimds bounded away,
closely followed by the field. Mr. Harry Blasson,
the hero of last year's first meet, on (;arroll, a

niagniSeenc English hunter; Mr. Payson, on
Pipper, one of the prettiest pieces of horse-flesh

in America ; Mr. F. G. Giriswold, on Ryan's Old
Gray; Mr. Belmont Pardy, on Mackintosh

j

Mr. Robert Centre on a spanking three-year older,

antl Mr. C. M. Ogden on Petrard, rode well up to.

the bounds, over hills and brush and fences,

through swamps and wooJs and ditches, for at
least a mile and a half, Vben tbey came to a very
densely-wooded bottom land, where the fox had
found cover, and through which no borsemaucould
force his way. Shortly after entering this place
the pack seemed to have lost the trail, and for a
wbile tbe glorious music of hounds was stilted.

Presently, however, it came swelling up through
the woods again, making the blood fairly boil with
excitement, and rendering some of the higher
strung hunters well-nigh unmanageable in their im-
patience to be away once more.
They had not long to wait, for the hounds pressed

their prev-so closely that he was compelled, after
making a couple of circuits, to break cover and
take across the open fields. Here the first sight

was had of Reynaid, and " tally-bo 1" rebounded far

and wide, even above tbe roar of tbe bounds. The
field dashed off bravely, taking fence after fence.
Severtd of the party got sharp falls, but were
quiukly mounted again and away, white the mas-

ter's horn wound merrily, and sent its silvery echoes
froni hill to hill.

Reynard succeeded in gaining cover once more
after a run of about two miles, but he was panting
heavily and no longer held his brush proudly aloli,

so that it became evident that the end was neir at
hand. Tue two Southern hounds pressed him bard
as he entered the woods, and in less than ten

minutes had hustled him out again in full

view of the field, and after a further run
of perhaps five hundred yards seized him as he
was passing beneath an apple tree in a little hollow.

To his honor be it said that Mr. F, G. Griswold was
first in at the death, closely f.tllowed by Mr. Bel-
mont, Purdy, Mr. Blasaon, Mr. Oaden, and Joe
Donobue, Jr. Of coarse tbe rnsb was awarded to

the gallant rider of the Oid Gray, ihe head or
"tace "falling to Mr.Purdy's lot. The eagerness of the
hounds to devour poor Re.ynard did not speak Wiell

for their magnanimity toward a toe who had really

made a most gailatit run for bii brush. Securing
as large a portiou of the carcase as possible, Mr.
Hooobne, whi» acted as huntsman, secured a rone
to it, and, having enticed the hounds ofl' some dis-

tance, started down the road toward Hackensack.
After he had traveled a couple of mills the pack
was put on the scent of the " drae," and to tbe in-

spiring music of the hounds' baying the entire field

swept down the road toward Hackensack on their

way home. The return was accomplished at 3

o'clock, and after a dinner at Ryan's, to which all

didampie Juatiee. the party broke up and returned
to New-York, well satisfied wicu the day's sport.

TROTTING AT FLEETWOOD PARK.

Thanksgiving Day was kept up as usual at

the trotting tracks va. this vicinit.y, and although

the weather was cold the lovers of the spore turned

out to do honor to the occasion. At Fleetwood

Park there were five matches, of which tbo follow-

ing are tbe summaries

:

Fleetwood Pahk, Moriisania, Thuisdav, Nov.
30. Fust race—Match 1200; mile beats.

W E. Weeks' ch. ff. SonelJake Walked over.
Joiin Murphy's r. g. Fred Tyler Paid forfeit.

Same Day.—Secondrace; matchJlOO; milebeats;
best three in five.

John Miuphy's b. g. Jake Hess, in harness 1 1 i
M. AJyers' b. m. Carrie rdyera, to wagon 2 2 2

Time—2:48^, •l:if>^, •^:46i4.

Same Day.—Third race; match ?600; two-mile
heats, in harness. .

W. S. Brooks' gr. g. Blue Ruta 1 \

John tjlack'a b. m. Blind Girl 2 2
Time—6:22^4, 6: Jo.

Same Day.—Fourth race; match ?200; mile and
repeat, under saddle.

John Murphy's blk. g. New Brook 1 1
W. E. Weekk' ch. g. Sorrel Jak-. 2 2

Time—2:40. 2:48.

Same Day.—Fifth race ; match $40 ; mile aiid re-

peat, in narnfss.

J. Murphy's s. (?. Dick 1 1
H. UughirS' w. g. Ed. .Muttliews 2 2

Time-3:09, t:02.

6PORT AT THB BROOKLYN DRIVING PARK.

The Broeklyn turfmen patronized the Brook-

lyn Driving Park, on the Coney Island road, and an

interesting afternoon's sport was witnessed. There

weiefive entrie.i in the 2:42 race, but oul.y three

appeared. Five heats wore trotted, the result

being as fdlowa:

Bkooklyn Driving Paek, Nov. 30.—Purse $100,

for horaiis ihiit liavf never beaten 2:42; mile heats,

best ihiee in five, in harness

Thomas O'Keil's b. g. Frank 1 2 11
J. K. Jarvis' 0. m. Gniee 2 10 2 2
M. Rogers' blkg. Miijor Pultz dis.

Time— i;:o5, •^.:il.^.i. 2:00^4.

In the first heat I'ultz wa.s distanced for running,

and the third heat »fas declared "no heat," as both

Frank and Grace did too much runuiug, contrary to

the rulss.
Same Day.—Purse »2J, for the horse trotting near-

est to tbree minutes.

Mr. H irman's Uan Delav. '..':59

H. EUis'sFrank .Vlariin ..3:01i4

J. E. Jarvia'ThankBjjiving ;-^'?'a

Thoma^ Jacksou's ilmma Knox 3:05i2

P. .ilauee'-j.'doscow ;!:06Ja

Mr. Uops' Cenceuuial 3:17

The prize was awardeA to Dan Delay.

WELL-CONTKSTKD SCOTTISH GAMES.

The Thanksgiving sports in connection with

the ScotCT.-ih-American Atliletic Club took place

yesterday iu "WaahiEgton Park. There waa a largo

gathering of the ir.embers of the club and tb sir

friends. The snorts commenced with the flue old

Scotch game of pu'ting the btone, fourteen pounds
weight. Three comuetlt'.;rs entered tbe field, and

•^^^J^SSScTcSV ^ i ;fS- 7:

Mr. A. W. Adams won the prize, putting the atone
41 feet 6. intshea. Mr. A. Thompson came next at
a7 feet 4 inches, and Mr. G. McNichoU. 35 feet 3
inches, was third. The nsxt event was "one hun-
dred yards," ran in heats. The race was won by
F. J. Higgins, his time being lOifls. ; W. Dittmar,
Jr., was second, lO^s^ and H. B. Wilson, lis. In
the one-mile walk W. M. 'Watson won easily,
finishing a fine walk In 6m. 50s.; J. J.
McLeod came In fifty yards behind in 9m, lis.,

and T. H. Smith in 9m, SOs. In throwing the
hammer A. Thompson, who had twelve feet con-
ceded, made 89 feet U inches ; C. McEwen, twenty
feet start, 88 feet 7 inches, and F. J. Higilns, with
twenty-five feet start, 88 feet 6I3 inches. In the
half-mile ran H. Soott won in 2in. 333., J. A.
Kobert'fon being second and R. J. Watson tbird.
The three-mile walk brought oat a good field of
amateur athletes. T. A. AicEwen was the favor-
ite, but m next to the last lap, when every one
thoneht he would win, he fainted, and was carried
off the field. The walk was won by E, C. Hookse,
in 24m. 31s., remarkably good time ; C. Connors
was second. In the one-mile run (open) race C.
Vought won in bra. 17s.: F. Baubam was second.
The vanlting with thn pole, on the whole, showed
very tair ''firm." E. Greig made 8 fi'^et 2 inches,
ano won. The other sports were very keenl.y con-
tested; and, ciiupled with the dancing, a verv pleas-
ant day was spent.

The members ot the New-York Caledonian Club
held sjiorts in Jones' "Wood. The.y oartook more
of a friendly contest among 0I& and young mem-
bers of the Club than regular athletic games.

PARADE OF FANTASTICAL COMPANIES.
Although the Poiioe had granted permits for

more thou sixty target and fantastical companies
to parade, the number was so well aistributed

along the east and west sides of tbe City, and their

routes of march were so well arranged, that resi-

dents of the central parts of town were not serious-

ly annoyed by their coming and going. Very little

obstruction to travel was caused by

the marching companies. For tbe most part

tney were composed of large boys, dressed

as asnal, in red or blae shfrts, black pantaloons,

and glazed top-boots, and wearing caps of vary-

ing design. A. few of the companies wore army
overcoats and hats. The f intastical companies

were not so numerous as they have been in former

years, nor were they so elaboratel.y costumed. A
large body of imitation Bill Tweeds, aborigines,

clowns, women of the peribd, wild Irishmon, man-

monkeys. Chinamen, Savoyards, Bohemians, and
o ber curiously-appareled people, most of

them mounted on horseback, made their appearance
in the neighborhood of Houston Street Ferry
flnring the morning, and were followed by an ad-
miring throng as tbey slowly, and witb an extraor-
dinary dm of tin trumpets and gonga, made their

way up town.
The juveniles of the City seem to have taken up

the custom their elders have .dropped. Nearly
every block in tbe City bad its body of boy fantasti-

cals, some of whom were so small that they wet-e
scarcely more than able to walk. Tbey were ar-
rayed in home-made costumes and masked in the
most approved tashion, and carried out'the exam-
ple set Chem by older lantasiicals by belabunng
their companions vigorously with stufi'ed clubs of
enormous proportions.
Most of the target companies seen on fbe west

side of the Cit.v were named in honor of
local politicians, and before leaving
the City fir Weebawken or Hoboken,
where the target practice was to be had, tbey
marched before the doors of tbe worthies to whom
they owed their name, and received pnres of great-
er or less value in return for their corapiment.
The judges to whom the priZ9s were inirosted,
were as a rale a hard-featured lot. while tbe rank
and file earned arms of all patterns, and carried
them eaoh as be saw fit, without regard
to any particular manual of practice.
The precaution adopted by Superintendent
Walling, of directing the attention of the Police to
the "Sidewalk Coniraittees," while it served to

make the Police vigilaut along the line of march ot

ihe target companies, proved to be almost needless,
as tbe crowds were seldom large except where tbe
companies farmed in line before marching.
In one respect the juvenile companies were

a great annoyance 10 shop-keepers along
the avenues. Following the example of the
adult target companies, the.y applied persistently
and in great numbers to toy-dealers and others for

prizes, frequently refusing to go without a gift,

and in some instances proving so aoominable a
nuisance that tbe shopman's only reliet was ob-
tained by shutting up his place of ousiness.

ATHLKriC SPORTS IN JERSEY CITY.

The athletic games played yesterday morn-

ing at theWest-side Driving Park, Jersey Cit.v, N. J.,

under the auspices of the Bergen Bowing Associa-

tion were witnessed by a large number of persons.

John Kase,J r.,and Edward Bansom both of the Orion

Bowing and Athletic Association ^lcted as judges,

and G. T. Smith as scorer. The first of the sports

was a hundred-.yards dash. W. C. Bumstead, of the

Bergen ; J, Ero, of tbe Eureka, and D. C. Whiton,

contested the first heat. Brb came in first. Time

—

11^ seconds, Burastead loUowing a half second
later, and Whiton was last. J. W. Aymar, of
tbe Bergen Bowing Association ; J. H. Van Loan,
of the O.ion Rowing Association, aud L. J. Gaflfuey
encaged in the second beat. Tau Boan came io

first, his time being 12 seconds, Avniar who
followed a pace behind, making the distance in
12i2 seconds. All four ran ia the third heat,

which, with the race, was won by Erb in 11%
seconds. In the one-mile walk, G. D. Phillips, 01

the Bargen Bowing Association, and Nicholas
Feunl, of Jersey City, participated. Feunf did not
cross the line on the homestretch, but Phillips
accomplished his mile in 8:17. The next
was a hurdle race, 120 yards distance, over six

hurdles, three feet high. The competitors were J,

McLaren, Eureka Boat Club, and W. T. Meyers,
and C. .T. Roonev, Jr.. of tbe Orion Rowlua Asso-
ciation. McLaren, the winner, cleared his burdles in

16^3 seconds ; Meyers was in second, his time being
17 seconds. The halt-milj ruu was won by F. E.
Uough, of the Bergens, in 2:27. The tbree-
mile walk was witnessed with the most interest

;

J. H. Van Loan and G. D, Phillips went over the
course, and Van Loan reached the line eleven
seconds in a'lvance of Phillips ; Vau Loan's time
was 26:36. Phillips claimed a skip against Vun
Loan, tyhich was not allovyed.

Two couples strapped legs for the three-legged
race. J. M. Younc and F. E. Houeb, of the Bergen
Association made up one couple ; J. Erb and J.

AicLaren, of the Eurekas, made up the second. The
distance was 100 yards. Before they had traveled
it, Xoune and Hough tell on their faces iu tbe
course; Erb and McLaren, continuing their walk,
accumpliihed the didtanoe m 16 seconds. For
the first two in the three-legged race, leather
medals had been provided. To the winners iti each
of the other games, bandsoioe gold medals were
presented.

^
A FOOT-BALL MATCH ON THK ATHLETIC

GROUNDS.

Nearly one thousand persons were present

on the Stevens Institute Athletic Grounds, in Ho-
boken, yesterday, to witness the second of a series

of matches which are being plu.^ed between tne

four colleges, (Tale, Harvard, Princeton, aud Co-

lumbia,) under the new rules which were adopted

at the convention held at Springfield, Mass., on the

231 ult. The match yesterilay was between Yale

and Princeton. The friends of both colleges mus-
tered in good force. Several carriaces containing

ladies were on the ground, and a goodly number of

the Alumni were there to cheer tbe eontestants.

The Yale men were brilliant in their light-blue uni-

forms, but the goigeous Nassau colors (orange and

black) of the Princeton bo.ys outshone them in ap-

pearance. It wa3 2:20 before Baker, tbe Captain of

the Yale Eleven, kicked off, Princeton having won
the toss, aud elected to play with the wind. The
ball (nu oval leather one, similar to those used lu

tbe Bueby Union rules) was immediately followed
up by the Yale forward, and forced into touch by
Taylor. On being thrown out, Tbomoaon, for-

Yale, got it, and earned it down into Princeton's
quarters, but tbe wind helped the Jerseyiuen, and
the ball was carried back, by a good ran, bv
Denny. Again Thompson secured tbe leatb-

er, and, although tackled by the backs
and halt-backs of Princeton, he ran through
and tonchod it down nearly on a line behind the
goal posts. The ball was taken out, and tbe Prince-
ton boys formed in line on tbe goal line, anxiously
waiting for tbe place-kick from Yale, which was
entrusted to Bislow. Thompsoa, after making a
dent io tue jtfouud, waitea for tbo word, then
placed it for the Kick, which Bigiow made in aplen-

uid Style, scoring the first goal lor lale in twcuiy-
three minutes. Against the wind Princeton played
manfull.y, but their luexperience in the uew rules
waa appaient, the tackiing, running aud passing of

Yale being far superior. Again and aitaiu their

lorwards had ehanoas of passing the ball

back to one of their side 10 miKe a
run in, but the chances were ne;;lected.

Yale, however, were well together, and showed
very good form, ana af;er the kick-tff by M.CC03I1
for Princeton they kept wtli on the ball, and eveut-
uall.v, after a goou scrimmage in trout of Prince-

ton's goal, Thompson, wbo played superbly through-
out, watched hi.s opoortuuiiy aj the ball rolled out
bel.ind the struEii'iuf; oodie.i, and with a well-ui-

reo.ed kick secured the second goal for Yale iu

seventeen minutes. From this point up to the call

ot time,- at 4 o'clock, no lurtUer suecosses were
credited to Vale, altbouiih they kept the Prince-

ton hoys well occupied iu toucnin.i tue ball uowii
in self-defeijse. Hatch, Wurts, and Thompson
made repeated attempit to score another touch-
down, bat the Priiic'eton boys, acting on tbe de-

fensive, frustrated their efi'i/rto, and ttie game ended
in tavor of Yale by two go<U to n(.ne. The ground
was very hard and tho play rongb, Stewart and
McGalmit, of Princeton, both baviuij to go off tbo
ground, Stewart wiih a brokon nose, and AlcCalmot
with a severe strain.

SIDES.

Yol« OoJVfli!.—Messrs. E. V. Baker, Cnptaia and back;
W. 1. Biglow and U. 1). I'hoinpaun, bacKs; W. Hatch
and VV. r. Camp, halfiiaciiB ; N. U. Walker. W. V.

Downer. W. H. Tavlor, F. VV. Diivis, C. C. Camp, aud
it. Wuris. forwLirds.
Princeton Culicpe.—Messrs. .McCosh. Captain and half-

buck; K. Uoilgo Hud H. Thomoson, hjcksi J. Denu.v,

qu<irfer-oack ; K. .Meholl, B. Nicholl, McCalmot, aud
aiterward Clark, Thurston, D. Stewart, 6. Johnson,
and Potter, forwards.
Ju<:ge tor Yale—U. Y. Kiliot, of Yale.
Jud«e lor Princeton—E. VV. Price, of Columbia-
B^fia:e»—& C. liu^nneU, of Yaiw-

CITT MD SUBURBAN NEWS.
NEW'YOBK.

The St. Nicholas Society held tbeir regular

guarterly meeting at Delmonioo's, Fifth avenue, last
night. Arrangements were made for the annual
dinner of the society on the 6th inst.

Joseph Stanton, aged fifteen, of No. 307 East
Twenty-fourth street, while playing with a pistol

near his residence yesterda.y, shot himself through
tbe left hand. He was oarei for at Bolleyae Hos-
pital.

John Fona, a Chinaman, aged thirty-four,

was Atabbed in the left shoulder by another Celes-

tial named Tom Yep, at No. 14 Baxter street, yes-
terday morning. Fona.was sent to the New- York
Hospital.

William Leonard, aged thirty-five, a resident
ofYonkers, fell overboard from the bulkhead at
Pier No, 46, Nortn Elver, yesterday, and was res-

cued from droWninjj by Patrolman Brent, of the
Eighth Precinct.

Jacob Rogers, an engineer, aged thirty-six

years, while intoxicated yesterday, fell in the hall-

way of his residence. No. 176 Porsvth street, and,
striking his bead witb viottoce against a staple on
the dour, diea almost ibstamly.

Henry Clifton, one of the witnesses in the
Ralston trial, writes to correct an error in the re-

port of his testimooy. It appears that Ralston aid
not reside at Mr. Clifton's house, which is used as a
restaurant, but frequented it as a customer.

Bernard GUrane, aged thirty-five years, of

No. 235 West Twenty-seventh st^ee^ was seized

with fits yesterday, at the corner of Twenty-third
street and Sixth avenue, and, falling on the side-
walk, true ured his skull. He was taken to Bolle-
vue Hospital.

Peter Durham, a tinsmith, was arrested yes-

terday, by Officer Cain, changed with having broken
into the store of Matthias Abbott, K'd.,187 EiKtath
avenue, throush a rear window,' and carried off

cu'leryaud clothing valued ati{200. Sa was beld
for examination.

Mary McCourt, a cook, was arrested by Patrol
man Weeks, of the Thirty-fourth Precinct, yester-

day, charged with having stolen a diamond breast-pin,
valued at $60, from her employBr, Mrs. Amelia Dn-
senbary, of Washington place, Tremont, The
breast-pin was recovered, and the prisoner was
held for examination.

BRoOKLyN.
TTie apartments of Mrs. Ellen Losen, of No.

402 Atlantic avenue, were entered by a sueak thief

yesterday, who stole a gold watch and $5.

Dennis Kelly, aged thirty years, of No. 230
Navy street, fell off the front i^atform of a De
K»lb avenue car yesterday, and had his right arm
crusbed. He was taken to the Eastern District
Hospital.

William M. Davis, aged thirty-one, was ar-

rested yesterday, by Detectives Biggs andPrice, on

a charge of causing the dea^h of his child, a bov
six months old, hy Ivinson bim in bed. The father
was drunk wbeo he lay on tbe child.

Michael Slavin, of No. 346 Second street, was
arrested yesterday on a charge of bemg concerned

with two men named Sutton and Barrett in an as-
sault on Owen Donnelly witb ioteni to rob bim on
North Second street. Tbe asaault took place on the
^8th lusr.

On Wednesday evening Mar.y Matthews,
aged three years, was run over b.y a farmer's wagon
in front Of her parenc's residence, at No, 2,226 Falton
street. Bjth the girl's arms arid her rieut leg were
badly crushed. Tbe driver of the wagon, Charles
Tromiy, was arrested.

WESTCHESTER COUNTT.
There are over 400 cases of scarlet fever in

Peekakill at the present time.

NEfV-JERSET.
An unknown man fell from a train on the

Pennsylvania Boad, in Jersey Citv. veaterday, and
was fatally injured.

Last evening rumors were current in Jerse.y

City that a riot was in progress in Greenville. The
Police were held in reserve, while the source of the
rumors was investigated. It seems that a party of
drunken men from Long Dock bcukn ioto tbe rail-

road denot at Greenville, and stole i25. They were
so lawless in their demeanor as to spread tbe alarm
whichgave rise to tbe rumor of riot. At Taylor's
'"Idie Hour" they were very disorderly, but the pres-
ence of the Police overawed them, and no serious
disturbance waa reported.

Thomas Nugent, better known as 'Squu-e

Nugent, was made Treasuier of tbe Citizens' Loan
Association of Newark on June 4, 1872. In Septem-
ber, 1876. he was removed from nij position, a
charge of havin£r embezzled from $>10,000 to S12.G00
of the association's money having be^n made against
bim. Mr. Nugent claimed to be able to make the
deticieucy good, and no proceedings were taken
aeainst him till Wednesda.y last, when James Mo-
ran, President of the assobiatiou, appeared betore
Justice Jessup and formally lodged a charge
against him. A warrant was issued, and ^ugent
was arrested. He gave bail to appear for trial.

QVEENS OOUNl'Y CRIMINALS.
Among the civil cases before tbe Queen's

Count.y Court on Wednesday, was that of Adolph
Stehlin against John Geld. Steblin sued for in

iuries sustained by being bitten in the leg by a dog
owned by defendant, lai'ing bi.< damages at $250.

The jury found a verdict lor pl.aintiff, and allewed

him $140. Jacob Gunther was adjadged to have

damaged Robert Bitter to the amount of 520 by giv-
ing him a blacii eye in a bar-roum brawl. The
criminal bu.sineus included tbe case of Charles Jai-
vis, indicted for grand larceny, he iiaving hired a
horse and wagon from Mr. Daviu M. Dodd, of Oyster
Bay, on pretenso thnt he waited to take •' his

gin " to Syosset, and having kept tho property tive

days, when he was found with it at Biverliead. H«
was sent to Sine-Sinu: far five years. Au;iast
Diedrich. for stealing two sets of harness from Mr.
Henry V. Beoell, of Hempstead, was sen teaced to

Sing Sing for two years. The prisoner isat present
servinu a term i;i the County Jail tor stealing
chickens. Thomas Lyons, of Woodliaven, was
found guilty of committing an outrage upon the
person of Agnes Verity, sixteen years old, and sent
to Sing Sins for seven years. The Court; will con-
vene asrain to-day at 10 o'clock.

A SUPPOSl^D SUIGIDE.
An Officer of the Twelfth Precinct found, on

Tuesday last, tbe body of a man floating in the

Harlem Biver, at the fjot cf One Hundred and
Twenty-fifth street. It was supposed to be that of

a Long Inland farmer who had been accidently

drowned, but at the Morgue yesloiday morning it

was ideutitied as tbe remains of Andreas Silver,

horn, a shoemaker, who resided at No. 76
Union Place, Green Point. On Monday last

Silverhorn left bis house with hia sod,

a boy seven years old, tfnd visited his

sister, wbo lives in Harlem. After leaving
Harlem, and while on the wa.y to the Astoria Ferry,
be eave the boy .some uenuies to buy confectionery
at a neighboring store, and when the little fellow

retuiueii his father was missing. Si' verhorn was a
German, fifty years of age, and a retilent cf this

country durinif the oast twenty-three years. During
the last two years uf his lite he iound it ditficult to

procure ronuiuerative employment at bis trade, and
was m consequence riither despondent. Coroner
Crokfif, wuo bad charge of the case, entertains the
belief that the man committed suicide.

CENTENARY OF THK BA^TILE OF TRENTON.
The centennial anniversary ot the Battle of

'Trenton will be celebrated by the people of that

city on the night ol Dec. 23 and on the following

day, in a rather peculiar but, perhaps, exceedingly

appropiiaie manner. The programme of tiie cere-

mouies has nut as yet been completed, but it will

embrace tbe representatijn of the battle itself.

For this purpose a large body ot citizens dressed iu

the uuitoriu of the revolutionary soldiers will

march up on the Peunsylvania side of the'Delaware
River, and encamp at Washington's cro.sbiug, or
Taylorsville. They will then proceed across the
river at miduinht. just asWaahinetou aud bis Army
did "in time laogsyue." Arrivinii on tho Mew-
Jersey bank they wiil march to Trenton to surprise,

at uaiyhreak, the He.-^sians there encamped, the
Militia reprisentmg tbe Hessian troops. A sham
fli:ht with olank cartridges will follow, aud tbe sub-

sequent pruceatliugs wiii be iu imitation ot tbe
revolutionary battle.

LEADLY ASSAULV WIVU A BOTTLE.

At about 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, Rob-

en Lush, a bricklayer, aged tweuti-two, of No. 45d

West Forty-seventh street, and James ilcMahon, a

bricklayer, residing on Eleventh avenue near Forty-

eighth sfroPt,.were drinking toirether In tbe liquor

store of Joaenh. Arttiur, No. 589 Eleventh avenue.

While carou>iuiii tne two mi-D got luto a quuird
and a fignc ensued, daring wuiv-b Laab w.i8 sriuck
on the head with a hoitle, ouuor by Mc.vlabon or

Arthur, and had his skua iVdctureo. He was taken

to tho Niuet.y-uiDth Siroot Hospital, and McMahon
and Arthur were arrested aud locked up at tho
West Forty-seventh .Street Police Station. Lu«b is

very danieroualy injured, aud a fatal reauit is

feared. ^
PUBLIO BEQUESTS.

Dr. W. W. Moreland,^who died in Boston, on

Saturday, made the followiue public bequests : To

tbe Fjreiiin Missions < f the Protestant Episcopal

Cliurch, at the discredon of the Secretary of tbe

Board of Mls.-ioiis, ^5,000 ; Domestic Missions of the

Protestant Episcopal Church, S5,000 ; tbeMassacnu-
aets Society for tbo Prevention ot Cruelty to Afii-

inals. f3,00b ; the Medical Beuevoleut Society of

Massacbuselt.-!, §3,000 ; the Society for the Belief of

Indigent Clerirymen, tiJ. 000 ; tbe Church Homo for

Orphan aud Desliiute Children in South Boston,

I £2.000. All the rest and residue of his estate to bo.

divided among all the legatee* pro rata. Hin win
contains the following i "I give my pet bora*
Brownie, if he survtves bis naster, to Charles J.
Mason, with the conditionthat he cever pert with
him ; hut If he becomes foom age. stokneas. or other
caase, useless, or troublesome to himself or others,
I direct that tbe said Charles J. Matfon caose bioi to
be mercifaUy killed, and I suggest the agents of tbe
Massachusetts Society for tbe Prevention of Cru-
elty to Animals as the most suitable peraosa t* take
the matter in Charge.

THE '-SWAMP ANGEL."

A MONUMENT HiJ>E OV TBB OLD GUIT
WHICH WAS USED IN SOMBAKDINQ

CEARLEsloN IK 1863—A UNIQUE ME-
MOBIAI, BT TBIE CITIZENS OV TBXM-

TON, N. J.

A rather uniaue memorial ia t* be nnveiled
by the patriotic citizens of Trenton, 2T. J., probably

ou Chnstmas Day, The memorial ia ft mSoiUDeDt
consisting of a gun mounted on a pedestal of sum*.
The piece of ordnance nseU is the famous son

known as this "Swamp Aogel," which did ench

good service for tbe Union cause before

Charleston, S. C, in the Summer of 1863. The
pedtstal of the .mooament la now nearly

completed. It stands at the Jnnotlon of
Perry street and Clinton avenue, "plain for all men
to see." It is made of Trenton brown-itoae, and ia

in shape a truncated four-sided pyramid. On the
easterly and westerly aides there jut oat stone

tablets, on each of wbich is hewn tbe laseription

:

" Swamp Angel ; the first gun, an eight^mch Parrott
rifle or SOO-pounder, tired from tbe Marsh Battery

on Morris Island, S. C, at the City of Charleston,

7,000 yards distant. Weight of gun, 16.500

ponnds ; weight cf projectile, 150 pounds ;

cbaree of uowder, 16 ponnds ; greatest eleva-
tion used. 35 degrees. Bombardment opened
Aug. 21, 1863. Burst at tbirty-iixtb round." At
the top the pedestal is arranged like a gun-carriage,
and into ine cavity formed the jrun ia to be
cemented. The credit of getting up tbe monument
is almost wholly due to Bon, Jonn Hai-t Brewer,
who suggested tbe idea, and then went around
culteotiutt subscriotions wherewith to carry It out.
Tbe design waa drafted by Isaac Bruaab»m, of
Trenton. It is plain but striking. On the norrneriy
ana southerly sides of tbe monument wiil appear
the only attempts at ornamentation. These will
consist of neat posts suoportinK clusters of lamps,
and from the stooe bases of the posts ornamental
drinkiug-oasina will project. The "Swavop .tuigel

"

has a record wbioh is ot interest to tbe lovers of tbe
TJuion, aud the memorial wUl well serve to com-
memuiace tbe patriotism wbioh called tbe gun into
service. The circamstances attending its history
are perhaps worth recallinK. Tbe time was Au:rast,
1663, andCnarlerton, S. C, was in the posstasion of
Greu. Beauregard and the rebel Army, who were
boasifal of ibeir supposed security trom attack.
Gen. QuiDcy A. Gillmore was in command of ihe
Union Army, which was bi^sieging tbe
place on the side of the harbor. The iatrepiU
Union troops gained a fooling on* Mprris Island, on
wbich was eltnated Fort Wagner. Tue aii>ai.ants

began approaching the fort by parallel'. Over four-

mites from Fort Wagner lay the City of Charles-
ton, and when the people of tbe city began to oe
apprehensive at the slow bur aare approach of tbe
Nonbern troops, and teared lest their residences

should be shelled, Gen. fieaaregaid quieted their
fears by proclaiminK publicly,that the Union Armv
had no guns which cunld carry so far. He recKou«d
however, without bis host/ Bight out in ibe marsh
on the side of Morris Islaod ft-outiDg the city Gen.
Gilimore caused a firm foundaaou to be maue, and
on ic was placed the '* Swamp Aaeei"—(he uew Par-
rott rifled cannon wbich nad just been received
from Weit Point. Gen. GiUmoie had notititd Gen.
Beauregard bat be would oe^io to shell Ibe Citj of
Charleston on Auic. 21. Tbe notice was sent sev-
eral days before tue gua wae fired, and Beaa:egdrd
answered the notice tbe day uefore tbe hring ia a
jesting way, not oelieving it pos&ibie that the Tin-
kers had a gnn jwbicta could carry so f^ir,

pretended that he] had been aoaent ana
had only received jthe notice juat then, and
had niti bad time t j remoTe the people of tbe citv.

On the nigbt of the memorable Aag. 21 every sol-

dier in the Union camp lay awake to watch the re-

sult. The' gun waa elevated careiuUy, and was
loaded with a shell. *Then it was fired, and again
and again the experiment wae repeated. After a
tim^ flames beean to abootupin the City of Charles-
ton, and showed that the experiment was a suoceta.

The eutbasiasm among tbe troups in camn was tre-

mendous. Again and again was the gun loaded
and fired, no longer as an expenment, bat
with the assorauce that every ahot wae a
telling blow to secession and the capital of
tbe State winch had been tbe first to secede from
the Uuion. In firing tbe thirtv-^ixth ruond the
breeou of tbe gun blew ofL This accident was,
however, of minor CvinSequence. The object> had
been accomplished, and other guns were used to

continue the work. By Sept 7 Fort Wagner and
Battery Gregg were in possession of G«n. Gil more.
Fort Sumter was in ruins, and a large portion oi

the Ciity of Ctiarleatun was greatly injured and
entirely abandoned by tbe inhabii ants. The Guy
and harbor of Charlesion were also completely cov-

ered by the Union jtuns. The "Swamp Angd"
did not airaiu turn up until tfier Ihe war,

when itwtssold va. Charleston, with a namber oi

other guns, as scrap iron. Charles Carr, an inm
manutaoturer of Trenton, became the porcbaser,
and fastened the two pieces of the gun to-

gether so that it is now intact once more, though
the plaoe of fracture is noticeable. Tne city

authorities of Trenton have donated the
ground on which tbe monument is to Bta«d.

and the foiraal presentation of tbe monument to the

city will be probably maue, as before mentioned, on

Christmas day, though tbe date Is not yet definitely

fixed. Adj. Gen. Stryker, of New-Jerse.v, who
was cue of Gen. Gillmore'a staff officers at the

bombardment of Charleston, will then nairate the

history of the piece of ordnance, end addressef will

be made by prominent citizens.

A VETERAN BEAB-SLAYER.
Tbe Santa Eosa (CaL) Democrat prints the

following: "A few nights ago a brown bear caught

one of Tom Trosper's bogs near his house on Austin

Creek. The squealing of the hog awoke Tom. He
seized his rifle and ran o«t in his night-drees, which

is short and airy. He could not see, and fired his

gad where he thought the bear was, to make it let

go the hoe. A minute after the bear rusbel past

him within a tew feet^ is full view. Tom says bis

feelings may be imagined, as he stood, with bis

empty rifle in hand, barefooted and barelegged,

with a bear in easy killing distance. He .called for

another gun, but before he got it the bear ran off.

A few nights atter Tom caught the same bear ia a

stettl tran, which he biiiced with pork. 'There is

nothing,' »ald Tom, 'like knowing; a bear's weak-
ness.' This makes the fifth bear TouviiaB caught or

killed this year, and the seventy-first Dear-scalp

wbich dangles from his belt."

ARBITALS AT TUE BOIELS.

Hon. Matthew H. Carpenter, of Wigconsln,

is at the Hoffman House. /
Ex-Gov. Alexander R. Shepherd, of Wwh-

intrton, is at the Gilsey House.

Congressman Wiliiam W. Warren, of Bos-

ton, is at the New-York HoteL

Prof. Alexander Agassiz, of Harvard Col-

lege, is ajp-t^ Everett House.

Congressman Charles p. Joyce, of Vermont,
i8,.^the Mevropolicau Hottl.

Bishop T. F. Hendrioken, ot ProTidanoe, is

at the Grand Central Hotel.

Gen. Albert J. Myer, Chief of the Signal
Service, United Scales Army, is at the Fifth Ave-
nne Hotel.

Congressmen Josiah G. Abbott aud Charles

P. Thompson, of Massachusetts, and Capt. WilUam
Gore-Jones, of tbe British Legation at Washington,

are at the Clarendon Hotel.

PASSEAOEKS SAILED.
In Bteam-shlp Wteland, for Samburg.—A. T. C- Ver-

gueiro Mra Hiram bibley. Miss Mar:e Atkinson. Mr.

and .irs. Hen wood. Fassllo Gochde, Johann tJedstedt,

F. be P. Posepiiy, Austiian Commlssiouer to the C-en-

tenulal Exposition, and lady, Kev. A. Lechner. Linp-

maiin Thorn, Louis linglaender. Eugene Lafout, Oscar
Christ. Justus W. Ebeliag, Mrs. Emily Trieiei, Eev.

Charles Leb antl wif.-. Miss .^.nnie Lamm, I'aul 8. JJer-

gor, U. Becter, Dr. Herdegan. Kmll fechroeder. Henry
Iveimers, l)r. Gerard, IJeorg" LaquaL

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
In sUam-ahip Parthxa. from LiVfrpooL—yir. and Mrs.

Aldeu, Jliss Alileu, A'. .'Vllm. Raff;el de Armas. Eev.
An/elo Barber. Mrs. K. H. Br..wn, Mr. and Mra. W.
Cox L G. turtis, Rev. .»loert Cusce, Pii-rre Dennis,

W F. Forbes, iliss it. Flnley, itfiss H. Flnle.v, llr. and
.Mrs. H Gitterman. Mrs. M Gitterman, .>,lss Sophie L.

Gitterman, Air. aud Mrs. Groesbeelt, Miss Haudley, CX

H lieihert, Mr. Herrick, Col. HlReinbotham, Miss Jex
H W Jolinsion. Capt. Goro Jones, U. M., Mrs. Joues,

Rev J. J. Kane. U. S. .V., Oapt. P. J. Lanail, Louis i.*uu.

Miss ,iacke..2ie. S. G. MackiutOiib. 8. H. .Matlack, H.

F UcCalium, Charles L. Me.ver. B. W. Mjlne Dr. K. P.

Montague, W. G. Parsons, C. G. Patterson. Mr. aud
Mrs luisiues, -lirs. llaa'nes. Miss Hasines, J. O. ttitclile,

Mrs. A. Striven r, VV. Slieeres, VV. A. .shields. Miss
51. L. htone, L. B. Totum. G. Napier Thomson, Mrs. O.

Tompkins, E. Tompkiiis, Mr. aud Mrs. Wadswurth,
Mrs. Wellesley, A. vvngut.

In steam-rtitp City oi New-York, from Havana.—Wt.
and Nirs. Autonio F. Maiias, Mr. and Mrs. K. Gonzalez

Mlupz, Air. ond Mrs. Gabriel ^av„rete, Mits Dolores

bolaiu y Cordova, l-'ernaiido H. Hiiuei.y, Itamou Guerra.

iiasttr Albert Fowler, Joseyh Gilvestie. Edwar.l
kor^e Francis P. Drain, Altreil Moucam .t, .sulv.idor

Blug^B, Henry T. M.irti.i, li.'imon M. Yglesias, Capt. U.

M. erowley, .Uatibew iiillier.

MINIATVRE AL,UAN.i.O—ltllS DAT.
Sunrises 7:05 1 Snn seta 4:34 1 .doon n8es..4:50

niOa WATBR—THIS DAT.

Sandy Hook...7:0tj | Gov.l8land...7:56 ) Hell Gate...3:17

MABmm INTELLIQENCB.

NEVy-TOKK THORSDAX, Nov. 80.

ARRIVED.
5team-8hiD Atlas. (Br..) Low. Jacmel NSv. 14. Anx

Cayes i7th. Port au Prince 20tb, and Kingston. Jam.,

23U, with mdse. aud passengers to Pirn, Forwood t

bteam-shlp City of New-York. Zimmerman, Havana
Not. -16. with mdee. and pMsengers to P. Alexandre t

Bteam-shio Gaoraa CromweU. Brown. 81^ Jobn'».jfc

8-. Ho^aa, HaWtatOTtb. wia
to Clark k. Seaman.
Steam-^p General WtMa»r, iuiBat^ ^oMOk, '«ri«k

mdie. and pfsenwrs to MetMpoiitan StMB.Ai» Ctt.
Steam-abln OU UoMialoo. Walker. KocSalk. wChmdM. and paaaenntato Old OomlaioD Meksi-elds Osk

No^ 27, with Bkval atorM and eotton to Wm. P. ClfC

J, ^^is.!*^*'!*** Hpttel>rt»«, WWtner. BMatnuc SB
da., withmdae-and paaaengezs to TboMas itaabaaT*
hephewfcQa
Bark?ortnna.(gorw.,) Urwu, Kewry 0«t M. via

id eT Co
'"'^'^ 28. tob«li« lolHiBiJh.

Jwk Witch, lof Bo»t<m,) l«wt>, siiumor* Jnae 17;
with rodse. toorder-veMei to Vernwi H. Bum k. Ca
Passed Java Head July 17.
Bark Atptaen^. llarsb»ll, (of DiAr. W a. t Varkar

Bremen Oct. 17, to lMUa«S (^ O. ^yirtet la^Sd
inOravesendBayior ortem,

-«»««•
6iAK ttatOda. Uavla, »%t«ai, ia ballast to ^.t*^
Scfhr. J. W. Dean, (of Parrsbor*. K. a.,) Fansinc'caa

nine, M. S., 10 da.. wi«b potatoes to W. KTli^vMl
esiel to a w, Bertaux * *'«T?»-

Stihr. Minnie, (of tit. John. IT. B.,) PreweHn. Can,
wi^s. JN. &. tl ds., with potatOM co oMUr-^rcMelte
A. TtT Honey.

^^
S<il>r Mayflonrer, Davis, of sad lO da. tnm. Windaac

5. if. Witb potatOM to otUt-rtmA to i.w. WMwf
sStr. Halaota, (of WinAaor. S. &.) Potter, Cornwal.

lis, ir. &, 11 da., witb potatoes to irrffTir rneeul tu 0.
W. Bertaux.
Scbc Horlson, Leet FroTidentee. ft>r Port j<riiQwn. ^
Seitii. Higbttngale. Toong, Provldenee, for ftm Jofa]>.

•on.
Sehr. Copla, Wert, Providence, for Port JoboaoB. '

Schr. £!fa8 BoM. Lowis, Providence, tat Pen JOte
son. ,

.3ohz, Ann EUsa, Coosiaa, Pcondene^ Hor Poet Ttlkm
aoi»
ScbrvJoho B»lch, BMBiaond, ProTl4cae«, tut Pint

Johnsoib
6obr. Albwrt Fharo, Bri«liaiii, ProTidenee, £»r P«M.

JohnsoD.
Sehr. Helen JIar, Ward, Proridence, for PortMu^

son
Sohr. Benry P. EaOeek. HaUoek, natttmtm, im

Port johBBoo.
Schr. Alexandria, PiAeiibMS. WbMng, Wtth InnibM

td Cbwe, Talbot k- Ca
Sohr. Belle, Lavia, Orland. with powtom to Sogs k,

Bros.
8rhr. Bmma K. Smaller, Stoat. Lttee, wtik flab to

Jed Frye k Ca
Schr. Lottie Wells, Aobford. Colaia, wlUiivmberto

master. ,

Schr. Oov^mor. Beton, BlaohiU. wltti gimattm to
mastor.

Schr. Mary Ancntto^ Jord*D, EUiwortb,wM ttawM
to A. Peters k. Co.

SobE. Geo. E. Preaeott. Hall. VinalliaveB, witbmn
Ite to order.

sebr. PI' ra Condon, Fwnch, Bangor, with Inmbtr to
Schntzen 1l Co.
scbr. KUsa B. Coflln, Besfd. Bamgor. wiOi tamber to

order.
Bohr. Onward, Hqro. Bonsor, witb loBbfr to orAoK,
Schr. Ellen MorrlMm, CUffonL Baofot, wttb iBBibw

to order.
Scbr. Ella Bodffdon. Davis, Baiucor.
Schr. Bobert Bytam, jriefceTaon, Bongoe, «w Sol^

more.
Schr: Only Son. Keoder,. fiazdlnor. wttb bnsbv t»

order.
Scbn Susan Rtstson, Stetson. Batb-
ecbr. WMoinirton FreemoB, Botouuon, Thoaaota^

with lime to Haviland It rreo'V.
Schr. Wm. McLoon, Speaz, Secklaad, witb Uose «•

HavlIaDd k Pressy.
Sciir. Came Jones, Sbennao, BonWand, tsr Mahp

mond. Va.
Scbr. Geo. W . Bawler. Bawley. St. Oeo^ga. Mo., wltk

gisaite to order.
Schr. Mahaska Blake. Portland.
Schr. S. E. Nt,ibtl4Rale, Hntyard. Eaatport, with tA

to Crowell k PottlnrliL
Schr. Fast Wind. Uart. Provincetown. , , u*^
Bcht Geo. L. Treadwell. Allen. Plyibontb. •?'

Schr. Clio Chilcotte. Pullerton, Oamiaer.
Scbr. Active, Shwmsa, Portsmontb, Coo PlrilidftV

phia.
tebt. Emerson Rokes. Hastoa, ProTldeaM, tat BOb

timore.
Sehr. Blast, Taj4er. ProrldeDe^ltorTreBtoB.
Scbr. Maris. Leet. Provioence. rei B.isabeUipai±.
Bchi. J. Clark, Noitbmp, Providenee, (or Port Ukm

•on.
Schr. Sarah Pnrvie, Lilae. Proridoaee. far Fwt i

BOD.
WIRD—Smisec, moderate. H. E.; eloadr.

SAIL£D.

«.•«
Cteam-abips Wielaod. for HMBbarg; State

^inia. for Glasgow; Karo, ftir HaTi«: Ra
*

Savannah; Old Dominioo. tor Biehmead;
Campbell an I Westfoid, f>r London ; Piora, fi>r Hanat
brig WoifviUe, tor Bilboa. Also, via Umglslaa.t Soa^jg.
team-shins, Ble..nora.for Portland ; Glancos. Cor Boar
ton; scurs. Beo BoI«. fOr St. Geoi^e, N. &.; jt. 8. Boa-
ter, for Cflmwallis, N. S.: B->d Jacket, for aOem : Us-
sie J Clark, Obarl,.* B. Sean, aad BniBa Ik fistvcff

'

tor Boston.

SPOKEN.
Br ahip ICaxiana. Oct. 26. 1st. 17 32. lOfL SS^ aW|

AnstnOia, (Ger.) fiOQi lAiodon. for Savamiab. 8S g&
out.
By bark Wirob. Oct. 18, no lat.. Ice., lirig BccbcEtK

Baimond, (Be.) irom Port Medwav, for Barbados

MJLBINS DISASTEB.
At 5 o'clock A. U., Nov- 30, wblieoff Wt^tfpeii Cana

tbe tug-boat Aekermajm, h-arlBS in tow a ansbvc •
canal barges bound B., was run into by tbe aebE. Pa^
estina, Uowes. rrom Pawtucket, tor>Purt Inbwsja,
Bt<ivlni( in her bnlworkson tbe port aide asd kenettbg
the pilot-honae oft into tbf water. Tbo ocbn waa
slif^htlr damaged forward. The tae W. E. QladwiA.
Capt. Decker, happening to be pasatng at tbe ttae.

went to her assistance, and towed tbn bargee iate

Bridgeport Harbor. Tbe Aekermaon and fLe aebi
came to tbe Cits tor repairs.

FOREIGN POSTS.
London, Bov. Sa—Mid. Nov. .23. Mary Ofbba, Don J»

einto. saiista; Hov. 38. Uoetante. Abana. tVeHng am;
Sot. sa M. a. KcHeii, Sea Witeb. Txa»p«oo. JUry U^
earth.

Arr. Nov. 28, Maria Cbristina; ITov. 27. BaabUB
Zeflno ; Nov. 28. Peri, in tue Ohannel : Lnlu. Maid Ol
Orleans, Robert Godfrry; Nov. 29. KiogoK. t Ips-

wich ; Pietro Aoame, ar Lynn ; Uaanel. Cirtlaco. Ao-

earne, Trisko, Queen Victoria, Tri Lfoa, Piogri-aa. Oio.

goire, Tarmouih, Wild Hunter, Shone. Miaaoan. Bo o«

civdon Hrlene. Mord. H. Cpmann; Nov. 30, Otbai^
at London; Mar: in W. Brett. Autocrat. AriingtoiH
Biimga, Macire Cerutl, Kmiiio Bevalio, It^o.

THREE AWARDS

WITH MBDAU ABD l)lPIiOMA«

llIliilllTII.
No. 686 Broadway, New-Tt)rk,

—]fOR—

mVER PLATED GOODS.
Centennial Exposition, PMladelphla.

BXTKACT ifaOM J PDtiEe»» USPORT.
"AN t:xr N-TVB Dl'PLAT OP SILTBB-PIjATKB

GOODS, IXCLCDIKG ALL VABIETIKd OP HOOiB.

^ THbTr '^HoLtoW WAEg, PI-ATBD OTOH warn
METAL IS OF HIGH EtOBLLoNCB, WITH DEsIGSl
"good TASTE AND QDaLTTI. A»D I-INISH OJ

'*^T^tr^*T.N^;"tfA?£-fs''oF KNIVES, P08«,
AND SPOONS ARB OF l^ttBAT KXCBI*LkNCB.
THEIRHIST0K1CaIiVA.se,

FKOCwRESS, 7

ILLDSTRATING PHA.SES op THB WTH ATO im
ri-VTORIES AN OEIGIVAL ANl> KLABOBATa C<>ltPO»

SITIOS OF STRIKING CHARACTER AbD PBAWB-
WORTHX cXCElLEJSCB BOTfl IN BBSIQ.S AND KXB-
CUTION."

. ,

REED & BARTON
H4VE BEU.V AWARDED PIR8T PKBXIDMS FOB
THKIB WIRE WUKRBVEB EXHIBITBD IN AMBBICi
A.ND FOREIGN COUN IKISS.

Salesrooms; go. 686 Broadway, ITew-Yotk-

A New Eomanoe by Bret Harta

On SUNDAY NEXT THE SUN vrtU eo

ttae pablicatloii of

A Romance of the Jerseys,

1779. 4.

BT MK.

BRET HARTE.
The SUNDAV SUN, eight pmma, to aoM 1»)

all newsdealera at 1 .^j;

3 CENTS A copy!

WILL BE SENT POJ*TAtiE PALU TOliilMVIDDAl

SOBSUBIBERS AT

PEK ANAOAI.

IN CLUBS OF THIBTT 08 MOBB AT

nNEDOLURPERANNDll
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^u^ P^IOB FOUR OBNTS^

^HE POLITICAL SITUATION.

<-,':0^^JSABIIi& TSE END.

H^^SOUTH CAltoLUTA TBOUBI.B—A COX-

CXtmOM WUX PROBABLY BB RBACHBD

T<M)AY—PROOBKSS OF THE COtTST IN

fXORIDA—^LAST SBSSIOK OF THB LOUISI-

AKA BBrUBNIKa BOARD—THB DBMO-

sOKATIC AI>I>ICESS.

Oar dispatches from Soath Carolina this

AK>mintf intimate that the anomaloos xjon-

^tioD of affairs there will be ended to-day,

. by the ejection from the House of the per-

sonB claiming to Iiave' been elected

'from Edgefield and Lanrens Counties.

1% iB understood in Columbia that the
«

Pnaident will recognise the House as or-

ganized under Speaker Maokey. Tne Dem-

ocrats appear to have had some information

from WashinjEton to this effect, as also the

Bepublicans. The situation was discussed

it a meetingof the Cabinet yesterday, which

lasted several hours. There has been no

aatermption of the session of the Legisla-

ture since Thursday morning. The Demo-

srats, in view of the probable action of the

Ghtvemment, seem to have determined to

secede in a body, set up a Legisla-

tore of their own, Hoose and Sen-

ate both, and to declare Hampton
Governor. In Florida, the Canvassing

Board heard more testimoy yesterday in

respect to the vote of Archer Townsiup of

Alioboa County ; and the evidence given

by the two witnesses for the Demo-

4»mts the day before was completely

disproved. The Bepublicans also put

in conclusive proof of Democratic

fisads in Jackson and other counties,

which was of such a character that the

ooaird most throw out the vote of many of

the itrecincts. The returns from Dade

County have not yet tuy&a. received. The

Looisiana Betuming Board held its last

jession for hearing evidence yesterday,

and then went into executive ses-

' tion «to prepare their report. The

l^ortberxt . I)elaocratio Committee have

issued the address which it was stated

Chey would. They find no fault with the

>faj the board has conducted its proceed-

ings, but claim that Tilden should be

elec&d on the face of the returns, and that

all the intimidation of Bepoblican voters

bad nothing to do with poUtics, being

pimply the rMults of general lawlessness in

the back districts. A correspondence be-

tween the Democratic and BepubUcan
Comnutteee in regard to the publication of

3)e evidence of witnesses is printed.

Hampton Governor upon copies of the returna

on file im the Clerk's ofSoes of the various coun-

ti^.

THB SITUATION DISCUSSED IN THE
CABINET.

BtJMORS OF A DISAGRKEMKNT—SECRErARY

fish's VIKWS—THE QUESTION OF FED-

ERAL INTEKFEBEifCE—KUMOKS OF COM-

PROMISE.
Speeial DitpatciK to the New-TorJe Times.

Washington, Dec. 1.—The city was en-

livened durmg a portion of the evening by a

report of a rupture in the Cabinet and the res-

icrnstioii of Secretary Fish. The Democratic

form of the rumor was that Mr. Fish

bad made the rest of the Cabinet " back down."

In regard to what did take place in the Cabi-

net, members are of coarse reticent. It is

known sufficiently well that some of the CaVinet

were in favor of the ejeotioD of the Demooratio

inass-meetiiig trom the leKislative hall in Co-

lumbia by the use of military power. The

views of Secretary Fish became public two

years ago, when the militia interfered in the

organization of the Louisiana Liegialature. He
has not -Changed his mind since then, and

necessarily opposes active Federal in-

terference now. Mr. Fish is not alone in

the Cabinet in the position which hefoocupies.

It was agreed on all hands that Oen. Buger

«houId do nothing but see that no violence is

used and permit no rioting.

There oontiniie to be reports of attempted

compromise, the terms of which are not very

definitely proposed; at least they cannot be

definitely ascertained. There is a feeling among
both Democrats and Republicans that the solu-

tion ot the difficulty will be found among the

immediate parties to the dispute.

9

m

%- SOVTE CAROLINA.
ViOTH HOU8BS IN» CONTINUOUS 8K8SION—

TBB COUNT OF THB GUBERNATORIAL

f VOTE I08n»0NKD—POSSIBILITY OF A
' COMFHOMISE—THE TRIALS OP I'HE

XLLENTON KIOTBRS—THREATENING THE
RECEKTLT-KLBCrED OFFICIALS.

apteui Dispatch to Oe Ifew-Torle Times.

CJoLtJMBiA, Deo. 1.—^Botfa houses re-

Mtined in session until noon tc-day ; both then

immenced a new day. The scenes have been
.ranetuuesludierons, and sometimes violent,

tfany propoeitiftDa were made this morning for

k compromise; some from the Sepublioan

lide, bat nearly all &om the Democrats. Mr.

ildricb, Deujtpcrat. submitted a proposition

(bat a committee of six of the House and six of

Ute Senate, composed^equally of BepubUoans

•ad Democrato, be appointed to devise some
plan for settlement. He also submitted a reso-

totioB that the Democrats weuld in no way in-

tar£ere with the Electoral vote as decided by
tbe Canvassers. Neither i^opositibn wm
adopted.

A protest, sifned by Hampton and Gordon.

appeared in the Begister to-dav, in wh7jh it

was asserted that Gen. Buger intended to take

the Edgefield and Barnwell men out of the

hall at noon to-day. They asserted that had

be not promised to remain neutral the Demo-
23atB would aot have m«ved on the State-house

yesterday. It will be well to note the fact that

the Democratio Senators from Laurens ^nd
Edgefleld aid not attempt to take part

in the organization of the Senate. They

simply api>eared and presented themselves,

uid claimed seats. The case was at once

referred te the Committee of Elections. They
bad just the same rights in the Senate that the

men v;bo are making all the turmoil have in

the Honfr—no more and no less. No trouble

would have occurred had th» contestants in the

Honse pursued the same coarse.

At 2 o'oloek to^iay was the hour fixed to go

mto Joint session to count the vote for Gov-

ernor. The Senate postponed the special order

until to-morrow.

The trials of the Ellenton rioters will begin

before Judge Bond on Monday. Counsel for

the prisoners are begging to have them
postponed, alleging the present political

>xcitement as an excuse. The real reason is,

ibey don't want Jud^e Bond to try them.

Whenthe testimony'is spread before the world it

mil .show cruelties not inferior iu atrocity to

cheae perpetrated by the Kaklux in 1870 and
187L More than fiity murders will be clearly

proved, and many wbippmss, and other tortur-

'

inga.

All the cormty officers of Chester County, re-

cently elected, have received written notaees

that if they abeuld attempt to qualify and take

possession of their' offices they would be killed.

One, a man of property and excellent standing,

bus resigned as County Commissioner. Prom
other counties the Governor learns that similar

threats are made against both appointed and

jleott;d Republicans.

Dispatches have certainly been received here

Ly the Democrats, as well as the Bepublicans,

that the President will recognize Mackey, Re-

publican, as Speaker, and order Gen. Ruger to

put an end to the disorder by Meeting all per-

sons who have not certificates of aleotioa from

tlie Board of Canvassers. It is not probable that

this will be done uatil to-morrow. The Democrats

have determined to secede in a body, if the

Edgefield and Laurensmen are excluded. They

will then try to foim a Senate for themselves.

The Democratic Senators have herotoiore acted

quietly with the Bepublicans, and recognized

the Mackey House on Tuesday, thongh they

afterward protested. The Senate has thirty-

threemembers; seventeen are Kapublicans. ITio

Democrats have, without couatins the Edge-

field and Laui'en* Senators, who have not yet

been seated, lourteen members, or sixteen with

them. They nave not a quorum under any oir-

euTOstanoes. The seoeders, however, mean to

parry en th» revolution. Th«v wiU a*u»bM-a

Dupateh to tlte Assoeiated Prest.

WASHiSfQrON, Deo. 1.—There was a fall meet-

ing of the Cabmet to-day, and the sesslou continaed

more thun tbaee hours. The principal qaestions

disctused related to events now oooarriog at the

canital of South Carolina, and were based on a tele-

gram which was to-day received from Gen. Ruger,

of which the following is an extract

:

Columbia, Deo. l, 1876.

fifen. W. T. SJterman, or Ou Heoretary of War, Wash-

ington, If. C:
I have carefully abstained from interference with

the organizatioa of the House from the first. On
the application of the Governor, and my own be-

lief for the necessity therefor for the preservation

of tne peace, I placed trosps in the State-honse, bat

not in the room* of assembly of either of the

Houses, on the dav of meeting. Tt came about that

for a time soldiers were placed on either side of the

door of entrance to the Hall of Representatives

under thefollowing circumstances : Aperson at the

door of the Hoase, and who claimed authority to

examine the oertifioates of the<«e claiming to be

members prior to their admission to the hall,

but who. I think, had no legal authority for so do-

ing, applied to the officer in command of the lrsop«

placed in the corridor for the preservation of the

peace, for assistance, on the ground that he was

being pressed upon and conld not perform bis duty.

The soldiers were placed as stated. As soon as I

was fnllr informed of the circumstances

I ordered the soldiers withdrawn. As I

had previously informed Gov. Chamber-

lain that I shLU d ocnfiae my action to the presei-

vation of the peace, and should do nothing with

reference to keeping the doors of the rooms of

meetine of the hoosaa, or the rooms themselves,

nnless it became necessary heoaase of a breach of

the peace which the civil officers of the houses

should be unable t« queU. No aot, was dcme by the

soldiers except that of their presence, as stated, but

while they were so present, persons claiming the

right of entrance nnder certificate of the Clerk of

the Supreme Coort, were r*fused admission.

THOMAS H. RUGER,
Commanding Department.

After the adjournment of the Cabinet meeting,

inquiry was made of the Eeveral members in order

to ascertain the result of the deliberation, but they

declined to make any communication whatever upon

the sabjeot. It is known, however, that additional

iostmctions of an important character have been

sent to Gen. Rnger.

Jackson County, w.hich is well known to he
Republican, and has heretofore given an

average of 710 Bepublioan majority, was
returned as Demooratio by 98 majority.

The proof submitted to-day will

necessitate the throwing out of sufficient Demo-
cratio votes, clearly proved to be fraudulent,

to increase the Bepublioan majority in the

State to nearly five bimdred. The frauds in

Hernando County were even worse; in fact,

there was hardly a precinct in that county
that had a legal election, according to the affi-

davits.

The desperation of the Democrats is such that

they had the audacity to-day to attack the re-

turns from Duval County,where Jacksonville is

located. The ground of attack was that the

County Judge did not assent to and sign the

return, but he was present when it was made,

having stayed there to prevent the County
Cleik and Justice of the Peace from calling in

the Sheriff, who is a ReDublioan, and his re-

fusal to sign the return does not affect its va-

lidity in the least.

The 'board requires ail the contesting papers

on both sides to be filed to-morrow. The argu-

ments must be submitted in writing on Mon-
day. The decision of the board, so far as

Electors are concerned, must be.made by Tues-

day evening. The returns from Dade County
are expected to-nigbt. There are several hun-

dred Indians in that county who are legal

voters, but whether they voted at the last elec-

t;ion or not is unknown.

BEPVBLICAS FLORIDA.
IMPOKTANT PBOCKEDINGS BEPPRE THE CAN-

VASSING BOARD—THK DEMOCRATIC EVI-

DENCE ABSOLUTELY DISPROVED—OVER-

WHELMING EVIDENCE OF DEMOCRATIC
FRAUDS—^THE REPUBLICAN MAJORlTT

WILL BE AT LEAST 500—THE RE8DLT TO

BE DKCBARED ON TUESDAY.

By Telegraph from Our Special Correspondent.

Tallahassee, Dec' 1.—The proceedings

before the Canvassmg Board were very im-

portant to-day. The purchased testimony of

Moore and Dukes,- by which the Democrats

sought to prove yesterday, that the vote of the

Second Archer Precinct was 316, instead ot 535

as returned, was completely demolished by the

testimony of T. W. Vance, Clerk of tUb Poll,

who took down the name of every person who
voted, and also by R. Black, Inspector, who
show that at the close of the poll, the vote was
publicly declared as returned. Both of the

witnesses are intelligent negroes, Vance hav-

ing been bom in Canada and educated

in the public schools of New-York, while

Black was bom in Philadelphia and edn-

cated in Edinburgh, Scotland. They de-

tailed the whole proceedings trom the

oi>ening of the polls till the close.

showed themselves thoroughly posted as to

their duties under the law, and being old resi-

dents of the precincts, who had served in the

same capacity before, thwr evidence was con-

vincing and conclusive. Gen. Wallace posi-

tively denied-the statement of Dukes, that he

offered |25 to swear to the correct return ; and

Sheriff Barnes is on his way here to con-

tradict a similar falsehood certified to by

Moore. The Democrats then introduced Cox, the

County Clerk of Barker County, who made the

bogus return by which they were enabled to

figure out twenty-one majority for Tilden in

the State. It appeared from Cox's own testi-

mony that the return made by him was based

on a canvass of the county made in defiance of

law, and is therefore null and void. He also

flatly contradicted himself on cross-examina-

tion by Gen. Barlow.

But the most important proceeding before

the board to-dav was the presentation by Gen.

"Wallace of written charges and specifications

of Democratic frauds in Jackson County. In

the precincts of Port Jiickson, Mead's Store,

Campbelltown, and Nos. 11 and 5 these frauds

ware so glaring, and the charges are sustained

'

by such overwhelming proof, that the board

can have ne alternative but to throw out the

vote in each precinct. There aro 250

affidavits, showing frauds of every description,

and a total disregard ot law or doceney iu the

conduct of the election where the Democrats

had possession of the polls. In Campbelltown

Precinct, for instance, the Inspectors went to

dinner, leaving the ballot-box in the hands of

the Democrats, who deliberately abstracted all

the Republican votes except one that had been

Cist up to that time. At the close ot the

polls, only 77 Republican votes were

found in the box, and yet there are

affidavits now hore from 133 voters swearing

that they vated the Ropublican ticket ac that

nraninot Tha afl.vit of these frauds waa that

LOUISIANA.
LAST SESSION OF THE RETURNING BOARD

FOR HEARING BVIDItNCE—THE BOARD
PREPARING ITS EEPOKT—THE DEMO-
CRATIC ADDRESS TO THE COUNTRY

—

CORESPONDENCE BETWEEN THE POLITI-

CAL COMMITTEES—A BUMOR.
Sy Telegraph from Our Speeial Correspondent.

NiiW Orleans, Decl-The Returning Board
held its last session for the examination of fit-

nesses to-day, ahd this evening went into ex-

ecutive session to consider and prepare its re-

port. In the meantime the Democratic gentle-

men from the North have not been idle.

To-night, for the purpose of prejudic-

ing the public mind, they telegraphed

all oyer the country a high-sounding address,

in which, as waa predicted in these dispatches

yesterday, they declare that Tilden has carried

Louisiana, and that it would be an outrage

to throw out the votes of the parishes

which, as has been conclusively proved,

were carried against large Bepublican

m^orities by violence and murder. It should

be noticed that the white Democrats thus

prejudice the Louisiana case, and volunteer

the opinion which no one expected them to

give, at least not, until after the Board

bad made its decision, that they have not one

word to say against the way in which tLe ex-

amination or the count was conducted. Last

evening, the Republicans knowing nothing of

this partisan addrass from the Democratic

Committee, sent the fallowing courteous note

to that body

:

New-Oblkans. Nov. 30.

Deab Sie : It Is our pnrpoae to communicate to

the President copies of the testimony of witnesses

taken under the order of the Board of Returning
' Officers before ComDoissioners ; but we have
no means tor obtaining copies of snch aepo-
siiiODs as are taken in bebalf of Democratic
candidates for Electors. If you will secnre ns
copies of snoh depositions, wo will with pleasure
transmit them with copies of depositions taken by
the Kepublksan candidates, so that, if printed here-

after, the whole body of testimony may be read and
considered together. There is no donbtthat a re-

quest by yoa of the gentlemen taking the deposi-

tions will enable you to comply with our wish for

copies of them. Very respecifuUv vonrs,
JOHN SHERMAN, Chairman.

To Hod. JoHsr M.. Palmer, Chairman.

The following reply was received from Gov.

Palmer in behalf of the Democrats

:

ifon. John Sherman.
Deab Sib : Your pote of yesterrtay's date was re-

ceived this morning, and at once laid before the
eentlemen with whom I am associated, and they
instruct me to answer that they are
extremely anxious >ihat all the facts re-

lating to the election of Presidential
Electois In Louisiana shall be known to the people
of the United States, bat that your note containsuo
assurance that the evidence collected here will be
laid before the country. They farther icstruct me
to-day that although upon ijat ana other gronnas
they decline to be the medium of communica-
tion between the representatives of the President
and the citizens who claim to have been chosen by
the people ot Lo«isiana at the late elections aa
Providential Electors—they would gladly unite and
co-operate with you and yonr associates in

colleutiQg and collating for publication
such retarns, protests, petitions, exceptions,
and evidence taken by all parties with
any other papers w hich may be necessary to a fall

uaderstanuiag of all qaestions that relate to the
election of Presidential Electors in this Slate. In
view of your piopualtion and the importance of a
proper tmderstanding of all the facts by the coun-

try, we must express our regrets that yoa declinea
the co-operative action proposed by us in the be-

ginning. "Very resnectlully, &o.
JQHN M. PALMER.

To-night there is a sensational report flying

about the city to the effect that Casenave, one

of the colored members of the board, had been

bribed to vote in favor of counting the State

for Tilden. The rumor can be traced to no re-

liable source, and I think is unworthy of credit.

H. C.

HOW TILDEN CARRIED EAST BATON
ROUGE.

THE DARK AGES REVIVED—A REIGN OF

TERROR, INTIMIDATION, AND VIOLKNCE

—WHAT THE DEMOCRATS SAID ABOUT

THE LAW—SCENES ON ELECTION DAY
—"don't kill MY FATHER "—"A BULL-

DOZER'S" PASSPORT—SWORN TESTIMO-

NY THAT CANNOT BK QUESTIONED.

From Our Special Correspondent.

New-Orleans, Monday, Nov. 27, 1876.

The evidence upon which the Bepublicans

of Louisiana will ask the State Returning

Board to throw out the votes ot the so-called

"bull-dozed" parishes is overwhelming. Their

case cannot be defeated. They would get a

verdict in any court in the world. Last

night and this morning nearly a hun-

dred witnesses arrived in Ne^w-Orleans from

the districts in question. The spectacle which

many of them present, is horrifying—sicken-

ing beyond all description. Their appearance

recalls the moat terrible stories of the Spanish

Inquisition. Dozens of them are covered from

head to foot with sores and welts produced by

whips and clubs in the hands of Democratio

ruffians, others are siek and dying from many
wounds, and each one tells some new tale of

horror, some fresh outrage perpetrated upon

himself and his friends because they attempted

to exsrcise the rights of freemen—because they

dared to vote the Republican ticket. One poor

woman who, because of her intelligent and

honest face, attracts much attention, has made

a statement, under oath, which is simply

blood-curdiing. She swears that her husband,

a rsfSpftotftblo and hard-w9rking negro, named
William Meyers, together with her son, Henry

Meyers, were both known in the Pariah of

East Baton Rouge aa being steadfast Republi-

cans. Because of this, thoy were repeatedly

warned during the three months preeadidg tho

election to leave the district. These warnings

came in the form of written notices, without

signatures. The two men were somewhat

alarmed by tham, but were advised by white

friends not ta leave their homes. Xh@£remain9d>^.

and at 3 o'clock in the morning, some weeks
before the election, they were called out of

their beds by a number of armed white men
who surrounded their cabin- They refused to

admit these men, and the door of their room
was broken down, they were taken out in the

moonlight and shot to death in the presence of

their family. Then the "bull-dozers" rode quietly

away. They made but little noise. The crime
was committed systematically and in silence.

Mrs. Meyers' daughter was a second witness ot

the double murder. Her story agrees exactly

With the one told by her mother. There is no
discrepancy in tbeir testimony.

DRAGGED TO DEATH AND THROWN INTO

THE RIVEB.
Mrs;j§p|ijh'ia Payne, who lives in East Baton

Rourje,'and who will testify before the Return-

ing Bqardto-morrow or on Wednesday, makes
a statement even more terrible than that sworn
to by Mrs. Meyers. She says that afcer tho

Republican National Conveation at Cincinnati,

her husband, William Y. Payne, who is said to

have been one of the moat intelligent colored

men in the State, took a great deal of trouble

to make his ignorant friends and neighbors

understand that Gov. Hayes had been nomi-

nated for President, and that when the time
came they must vote for him. Some^of the

young men of the district abused him for doing

this, and ordered him to attend to his business

and stop talking politics. He did not heed

either their abuse or their order, and as has

since transpired, they then determined to kill

him. On the night of the last day of June he

went to bed as usual and was sleeping quietly,

when a party of armed men rode up to the

cabin, which was far from any habitation, and
demanded admittance. Receiving no answer
they burst in the frail pine door, and rushing

into the cabin, one of th^m demanded "where
is that nigger PayneJ

"

" Oh, don't hurt my daddy," cried the little

son of the hunted man. " Shut up, you young
pup," said one of the " bull-dozers," knocking

the boy senseless with the butt of his heavy
pistol. Then the party searched the room, and
finding Payne secreted under the bed, thoy

pulled him out with loud yells and curses.

They bound his hands and leet. and putting a

long rope about his neck, took him naked as he

was into the garden. Then they tied the end

of the rope to the saddle ot one of their strong-

est horses, and rode off at a mad gallop, drug-

ging Payne's torn and bleeding body over the

rough road after them. As they wont they

laughingly advised his wife to get "a solid

Democrat nigger for a man " if she wanted to

keep him. Three days afterward the unfortu-

nate woman found the corpse of her husband in

the Comet River about four^ miles from her

home.
Not satisfied with this terrible crime, the •' bull-

dozers," on the 5th of July, went to the house ef

Jerry Glover, who lived six miles frotu Mrs.

Payne. They broke down the door of his roo m

;

found him hid under a pile of seed-cotton ; took

him out into "the little garden in front of the

cabin and hanged him. His son, who was also

in the house, tried to escape by running out of

a side door. He was detected, pierced

throuj^h the body with twenty bullets and left

to rot by the roadside. Tbase are only sample

horrors. To tell of all the political outrages

that have oecurred in East Baton Rouge within

the past three months would De impossible. A
mere mention of the principal ones would fill a

volume.

INTERESTING AND IMPORTANT TESTIMONY.
From the mass of testimony regarding the

parish in question, which has been submitted

to tke Returning Board, I select the following

affidavits as giving in a concise form the most

trustworthy account of the terrorism which
prevailed there during the recent political cam-
paign, Mr. F. A. Clover, who swears to the

first statement, is personally known to me.

He is a gentleman of honor and high character.

What he states, he knows. His testimony can-

not bo questioned or impeached

:

State of Louisiana, Parish of Orleans, ss F. A.
Clover, being duly sworn, states that he wag the duly
appniuted Supervisor of Reijistratiou in and fur the
PaiiHh of East Baton Rouee, ia the State of Louisi-
ana, dunng the time of registration and revision of
registration held last preoeeding and preparatory to

tke last election, the 7th day ol November, 1876;
that as sacli Superviaor of Bazistration he con-
ducted said registration and revision of recis-

iration from the 28ch day of Anguat to
tho 28th day of October, 1876, inclasive.

That during the said time there were riot, tumult
acts of violence,]^intimidation, and bribery, and cor-

rupt inflaences, at and near the several places of
registration in said paiisb, which did tend to pre-
vent and did prevent a f*ir, free, peaceable ,and fnll

vote of all the qualified electors of said pariih j

that the faots relating thereto are as follows

:

Duriog said period of registration, it came to my
knowledge in my ofSoial capacity that a large pum-
bcr ot the qualified electors of said parish, colored
men, were lorced to join Democratic clubs, and
told that if they did not vote the Democratic ticket

they would be " bnll-dozed " or "regulated," by
which words I understood to be meant that armed
bands ofmen would visit said voters, and by wbipi
pings, shnotlniiB, or othur violence, and 'putting
taem in fear of their lives, toroe them to flee their
homei. That some time, near or daring reg^stra-

iion, a colored man named William Y. Payne,
a qaalitied elector of said parish, was visited at bis

bouse, in the night, byan armed band of white men,
who took him from under his bed, put a rope or lari-

at around his neck, and attached the rope to the
pommel of a saddle on a horse or mnle, and drasrged

bim to death. That at a short time betore or dar-
ing said period of registration, a colored man
named Isidore Herron, a qualified elector of said

parish, Justice of tho Peace, and a Reonblican, was
visited by an armed band of men, at night, at

his hoa»e. and taken prisoner by them

;

said parties put a rope around bis neck, attached

said rope to the pommel of a saddle, and dragged
bim nearly to death, and whipped bim. That dur-
ing said period ot registration, a baud of armed
white men, masked, went to the house of one Aleck
Gilbert, a colored man, qaalitied elector of said

parish, and a prominent Repablioan leader, for tbe
purpose of killing him, [Gilbert, | and not finding

Mm, forcibly took Alice Gilbert, bis wife, oat of her
hoase, and placed a rope about her neck, threat-

ened t« hang her. for the purpose of forcing her
to disclose the whereabouts of her husband.
During said period of registration it came to my
knowledge. In my ©fflcial capacity, triat bands of
armea white men patrolled the roaas of said parish
almost nightly, on horseback ; this for the purpose
ot Btrikiug terror into the minds of the colored
people, thereby preventing them from voting tbe
Republican tlokec. At a short time before or dur-
ing registratlou, it came to my knowledge, in my
o^cial capacity, that in eeveral instances aimed
bands of white men had visited the houses of
colored RepuHlcana and voters, and taken tbem
from their houses and whipped tbem ; this for the
purpose of striking terror into the minds of the

colored people, and causing them to be in fear of
their lives and persons should they vote tbe
Republican ticket. That a short time before or

during said period of registration, there came to

mv knowledge, in my official capacity, several in-

stanoes of white men having shot at and wounded
colored Kepablicaus ; this for the purpose of strik-

ing terror into their miuds and preventing them
from freely and peaceably exercising their rieht

to vote. That during said period it has
come to my knowledge, la my official

capacity, that Republican meetings were iuter-

lerod with and disturbod by armed bands of white
men, with threatsol violence, abuse, ottths, cursing,

and by following the Republican speikers and
threatening tliom in a violent nian-jcr; thai by
suck uidturbanee and violence, the peace ol Repuo-
lican meetings was disturbed, Ropnblicaua were
prevented f.om attendiu4f and were driven away
from said meotlncs. That daring said registration,

largo numbers ci" colored voters were induced by
fraud and lai.ie lepresentatious to deposit ttitir

rekistration papers for safa krepioK with whil;-.

Dumocrats, ami did so deposit them ; tnat
this w»s done for tho purpose of depriving said col-

ored voters of their vottxi. and aUo for the purpose
of caasinz said papers to be illesuliy and trauda-

Ignt.v voted upon by parfie* oihor than tlierightful

voters. That durine <taid registration the coiored

Reuuhlican voters of one of the largest sections of

said parish, to wit, that at and about the town of

Port Hudson, whers it has been customary to havH
a voting poll, (at which about five huadred
voters have usually voted, and a RepaOlicau miijor-

ity of about three hundred oi more,) requested uie

not to establish a voting poll at said town, Aui gave
as their reasnu therefor that they would not he al-

_iOWed to vnta tha nAnnblhuin Mnirat At tluaX DSiL,

but would be forced, by threats and violence, to
vote the Democratio ticket. That, during the
whole period of registration and review of
registration, there existed in said parish a
contioned state of tear, dread, intimtuation,
and terrorism ; that this terrorism was caused
by tbe facts above recited, and other similar ones,
of which proof can be given. That there was a
general feeiini; of insecuritv among Repuitiioans in
tbeir lives and property ; that Republicans dared
nut, at several times during said registration, can-
vass parts of said parish ; that largo numbers of
colored Republicans did not dare to attend Repub-
lican meetings; that said intimidation and terror-
ism was produced by white Democrats for the pur-
poBO of orevouting colored Republicans from neace-
ably and freelj- exercising their rieht to vote, and
did so prevent tbem. That the efieot produced by
the aforesaid riot, toroalt, acts of violence, intimi-
dation, disturbances, and corrupt influences, in
preventing a tair, free, peaceable, and
tall election, was to deter large num-
bers of qualified voters in said parish
from voting, ana to compel other large numbers of
the qualified electors to cast tlielr votoA under
coercion and duress and against theirownfree will,

and to procure thefrauduleut aud unlawful casting
of ballots by parties not entitled to vote tberoou.
That the number of qualified electors deterred by
such riot, tumult, acts of violence, intimidation, ana
ternirism i'lom voilnf: was abont fltteuu baudred.
That the number ol qualified electors ot said par
ish who were oomp<?lled by such terrorism and in-

timidation to vote, under coercion or duress, against
^

their will tbeDeuocratio ticket, was about four ban-
ilred and eighiy-four.

F. A. CLOVER.
Supervisor of Registration for tbe Parish of East
' .Baton Rouge, State ot Louisiana.
Sworn to anu subscribed nelore me, at New-Or-

leans, La., thia 18th day of November. 1876.

F. A. WOOLFLEY,
Commissioner Umted States Circuit Court, District

of Louisiana.
We, Jaies B. Collins, James Casby, and Louis

Morgan, three citiziins, qualified electors of the
Parish of East Baton Rjuge, under oath, depose
aud say thai we have knowledge ol the facts stated
in the forecoing affidavit of F. A. Clover, Suoer-
visor of Reuiatration, ana tbac the same are true.
Before me, F. A. Woolfley, Commissioner Uuited

Statt«8 Circuit Court, appeared this day Jales B.
Collins, James Calby, and Louis Morgan, who are
perdonally known to me to be respectaole citizens,
qualifieu electors. Parish of East Baton Rouge, and
iu my piesencesaosoribed aud swore to the fore-
going papers.
Sworn to and subsribed this 23d dav of November,

1876. F. A. WOOLFLEY.

AN ELECTION FAKCE.
Just how the election, which was preceded

by acts of violence like the above, was con-

ducted, may be inferred trom the following:

atate of Louisiana, Parish of Orleans : I. P. Fiar-
low, who waa a Commiasionei tft Election on the
7th of November, 187G, at Poll No. 1, Ward Sev-
enth, Parish of East Baton Rougo, being duly
sworn, deposes aud says: On my way to the poll at
which 1 w;.s htatiooed, 1, with a friend, was iialted

by an armed bqdyof Democf^s, about eignt or ten
in the body; they interrugatea us, then lei tts pas;).

When we got to the poll there was an armed body
of Democrats, about twenty-five, who surrounded
the poll; by tbe time tbe poll opened they had in-

creased their number to upward of fiity. When
we were ready to open the poll one Andrew Booth
and one H. Harolsoo, both Democrats, said that our
poll list was a damp Radical trick, aud they were
not going to have tbe votiug bunducted according
to it, or to any instructions, and when I told them
they were my guides and I must obey them, he said
if we tried it we would have he'l right there, as they
were going to run things to suit themselves; but after
a wbile we compromised the afl'air, and I opened
the poll. Out of what is usually a Republican ma-
jority of from seventv-five to a hundred, there
were but eiiiht Republioan votes cast, and five of
them were the Commissioners', Marshal's, and Con-
si able's. I had conversation with many colored
men on that day, and they told me although thev
wanted to vote the Republican ticket, yet tnat if

they did they had been threatened witn death or
bodily harm." They eaid also that th*y would have
stayed at home, btic were tsld that chey muit come
out and vote the Democratic ticket or tbey would
be regulated. Tbe Deuiocrata would bring colored
men up to the polls, look at their registration pa-

pers, give them a Demouratic ticket, aud turn them
over to a man tney called their *' Master of Cere-
monies." He 6ondnct«d the colored voter to the
box ana made him deposit his ticket, then passed
him to another Democrat who gave bim a certificate

against the bull-dozers. All colored men were made
to vote an open Democratic ticket, and the Master of
Ceremonies then called oat his name and number,
and he got his certificate against the Regulators.
All day the Democrats ilrank whisky and whooped
and bsTlooed around tbe outsida of tbepoU, and thus
terronifed and drove <wa/ all Republican voters.

L P. FURLOW.
Subscribed and sworn before me, this 15th day of

November, 1876, F. A. WOOLFLEY,
Commissioner United States Circuit Court, District

of Louisiana.

The following statement, which is sworn to

by a highly-intelligent and respectable man
now in New-Orleans, gives a further insight

into the election tricks of the Democrats:

IgState of Louisiana, Parish of Orleans : J oseph Wil-
liams, being duly sworn on oath, states that

he was Commissioner of Election at Poll No. ),

in Third Ward, East Baton Rouge. Ga my way to

the poll in the morning I met two men on horse-

back, who said, "Como on, we are waiting for

you." They then turned back and fired off their

pistols. WhPn I got to the poll these aaenj took
charge of the noil, saying " thoy did not care for

their duty faithfully,

well.

honestly, f«arlessly and
H. 0.

THE DEMOCRATIC ADDRESS.
New-Oblkahs, Deo. 1, 1876. '

To tke People of the UniUd State* :

On our arrival here in casting about for ap-

proaches to the officials who control the elections

In this State, we discovered that they

were all of one political party; that the

Governor had aopolnted none bnt Repablican

Supervisors of elections, and^ that the Betaming
Officers constitutinj; the State Board were of the
same political school. Influenced by these inanapi-
clous surrouudines, oar thoughts ^nd hopes were
turned toward the eminest gentlemen who have
been selected by tho President to be presentandsee
that the Board of Canvassers make a fairooantof
tbe votes actually cast,andon tbe 14tb of November
we invited these gentlemen to meet and confer with
us. This co-operation was declined, bnt we nev«r-
tbeless have reason to believe that to this oorres-

pondence may be attributed the invitation to as on
the ISth nit., by tbe Returning Board, to attend and
be present at its maetines aa snectators and wit-
nesses of its proceedings. Tbrongh this courtesy,

and tbe servioea or' s competent stenoerapber, we
bscame possessnd of all essential faats develaped on
tbe face of tbe official papers.
We have been furnished with a certified copy of

the duplicate statements of votes, made by the
Com misioners of Election at aach place of voting
in the State, and from these statements it appears
that tbe Tilden elebtora received the following
votes, to wit:

McEnery 83,712 De Blanc .83,687
Wickliffe 83,880|Sear« .83.842
St. Martin 83 676 Cobb, 83,573
Poche...^.... 83.529iCro8B 83,652

And the Hayes Electors received the following
votes, to wit:

Kellogg 77,152|MarkB ...75,221
Burch 77,154iLevi8see 75.370
Joseph 74,889|BrPWstar 75.457
Sheldon 74.844;Jefirion 75,597

The result of the vote for Presidential Electors,
as disclosed on the face of the retarns opened bj
the Retnrnlng Board in our presence:

FOB lilB TILDEN ELECTOB8.

McEnery 82,223|De Blsno 82.065
Wicklifio 82.326|Sears 82,243
St. Martin 82,129 Cobb 81,959
Poche 82.036iCro8B * 82,109

FOB THE HATES ELECTORS.

Kellogg 77,023

-X *.„-^.»,^,

the (lamned nigger officer, nor the soldiers that had
charge of the poll, and they were going to

run It." They had whisky sitting on the
table where the ballot-box was, and the
room was crowded with Democrats all day, who
were drinking, and when they were told what the

law was in regard to persons Oeingm the room they
said, " Damn the law.'' They took the pasters off

tho takle and made way with them. They said they
had bet there would not be one RapuDllcan vote
cast there. The DeKocrats led many colored men
to the polls and made them vote tne Democratic
ticket. Tne colored men said to me that it waa
against taeir wid, they had to do it, or else they

never would get away with their lives.

JOSEPH WILLIAMS.
Subscribed and sworn before me, Nov. 18, ltJ76.

F. A. WOOLKLEY,
Commissioner United States Circuit Court, District

of Louisiana.

A WOMAN'S STATEMENT.

The tollowing is the sworn statement ot Mrs.

Alice Gilbert, who is referred to in the.affidavit

made by Mr. F. A. Clover

:

iState of Louisiana, Parish of Orleans : Person-
ally came and appeared before me. the undersicned
Mrs. Alice G-ilbert, who being duly sworu, deooses
and says that -she resides in tne Parish of East
Baton Rouge, State of Loaisana, and that she has
lived in tbe said parish continuously all her life;

that on the night of the 5lh day of September last,

about the hour of 2:30 o'clock A. M., an armed body
of white men rode up'to affiant's house and sur-

rounded the same and demanded admittance, and
threatened that if the door waa not opened they
would beat it down. That she, the affiaut, opened
the door, when about eight of these armed white
men entered the house, with masks on their faces,

and demanded of affiant to tell them where her

husband Alexander S. Gilbert was ; bnt she refused

to do so ; they then proceeded to search the house,
opening the bureaus, ti,o., and tbrejtoued to break
the drawsTs of the snme; that after tbe

said armed white men had searched her
bouse, and found out that her husband
was not at homo, they put a rope

around her neck and tareatened to hang her ; they
then took the rope from around her neck and threw
it across a joist in the kitchen of affiant's honse^
and then put It around her neck for the second
time ; the said armed white men then threatened to

hang affiant if she did not tell them where they
conld find her husband or bis arms, and upon affiauc

refusing to give them the information asked for

they pulled the rope that was around her neck and
raised her off her feet; that dnnng the proceedings
above stated the armed men aforesaid remarked
that they would show affiant's husband if he could

attend Republican meetings and get other colored

men to do so also; that if they could only get nd of
him they could very easily control tbe colored men
of that ward, (Third Ward ;) that while the acts

above recited were transpiring, some of the armed
men above referred to had their pistole leveled

at affiant's breast ; that two days previous to the

events aboye recited, affiant's husband received the

nomination on the Republican ticket of said parisih

for member of the House of Representatives fiom
the Parish Republican Nomination Couveuiion of

said pansb ; tkac in consequence of said acts of

violence, disturbance and intimidation, affi-

ant and huMband have oeen comyeUed. to

flee from said Paribh of East Baton Roaee
to save their lives, leaviug behind them
property and estate to the value of $5,000 ; that

there exists in said parish a feeling of terror among
tha colored people, and a feeling of insecurity tor

life and pronerty, caused by the acts ot violence

committed by armed bands of white Democrats
known as bull-dozers, who patrol the roads of said

parish by day aud night, committiug acts of vi.Ience

and intimidation and whippinc and maltreatlug the

culoreu Republican Electora «»f said parisii, and
eomaelliu"- tbem to loin tne Djinociat cinhs of saia

piiriBh. ALICE b. GILBERT.
is vorn to and subscribed before nie thin 22cl day

of .November, lfe76. F. A. WOOLFLEY,
Commi.ssiouer United States Clronit Coarc, Dintnct

of Louisiana.

It was by such means as those related above

that the Democrats ot Louisiana C£vrried seven

counties iu this Stato wJaich have a totnl

Republican majority of about twelve thousand

votes. It is the duty of the Returning Board

to thjpw out the votes oast in those counties,

and the law-abiding people of the country may
Xfiat flfirur" i" *^"* «.aaiir -»Ti/>a rtin.* t.h^ir jKlU.. dUi.

fesl?4!tfs

Burch 76,983

J. .soph 74.642

Sheldon 7i678

Marks 75,087
Lsvissee 75,157
Brewster 75,270
Jeffirion 75,390

In most cases, tbe returns opened by the Retam-
ing Board corresponded with the certified copies of
the starements ot Commissioners ot Election fcrr-

nished us. Tne most material ditfetence arose from
the tailore of tbe Supervisors of East Baton
Rouge, Tangipahoa, and Orleans to forward the
statements of votes from all votmg places in their
respective parishes. CS
In thirty-five out of the thirty-sight States ia the

Union these figures wonld be conclusive, and no
one would claim that Tilden and Hendricks were
not entitled to the electoral vote of tbe State ; bat
in Louisiana a tribunal has been set up which on
former occasions has overthrown the will of the
people as expressed at the polls, and for which the
power ia now claimed at its discretion tocbaagethe
result ot the popular vote of the recent election.
In view, however, of the returns, and the laws |and
facts which should control tbe Retumiog Board,
with which we have made ourselves famil-
iar, we have no hesitation fa saying tbat
the result shown by tbe vote aotaally
cast cannot be changed without a palpable
abuse of tbe letter and spirit of the law governing
tbe Returning Board, and a manifest perversion of
the facts before it IrregulMlties have been oom-
mitted in some instances by officers cnn-
daotmg elections, and in making retarns,
but they are about as much on ane
side as the other; and aa to intimidation
and violence or other iUegal acts, preventing a free

and fair election, there is evidence on both sides,

but not of Buoh a character as to affect tne genaral
result. In most instances tbe acca of violenoe pro-
ceeded from mere lawlessness, as in the case of
Henry and Eliza Pinkston, and had no connection
with politics. It is a aignificant fact tbat
in the parisbes where it is alleged that
Voters were kept from the polls by
intimidation, the total vote of such parishes was as
lar^e as at any time heretofore, and in the whole
State is 1,500 above any vote heratofore cast. An
honest and fair oanvass of the returns, even under
the Louisiana law, cannot materially reduce Til-

den's majority as shown on the lace of tbe returns.

jofen M. Pttimer, Lyrna* Trumbull, William Big-
ler, George B. Smith, Q-sorge W. Julian, H. H.
Watson.

MB. KASSOA'S VIEWS.
HIS OPINION IN REGARD TO THE ELECTION

IN FLORIDA AND LOUISIANA — THE
FLORIDA BOARD OF CANVASSERS—THB
DADE COUNTY RETURNS—HOW THEY
DTD THfNGS IN MANATEE COUJTTY

—

POWER OF THE LOUISIANA RETURNING
BOARD.

Special ZHtpateh to the New-Tort Times.

Washington. Dec. 1.—Hon. John A. Kas-

son, of Iowa, returned from Florida this morn-

ing. He went to New-Orleans, by request of

the President, with the first ot the Re-

publicans who visited that city.

tion of retsrs, and as tOkere was no dtooImb*
tioD for election in the eonntr* larg6 namben
ot voters stayed at hom«, not «nppo«iii|i
there would bo an election. Tbe Bemoorktu
claim near three hundred ina|ority, anddAuuad
ihat the oennty be reoeiyel, bnt all preaedent*
seem to demand that it te entirely rejected fen
such gross informalities as alwBys vitiate •«
eleotiea. The Democratio House last Wfater
Hhrew out the volla for Piatt ia the Yintiaia
contest simply hecanse they were looked in a
box, nutead of beiilK sealed with wax «i
flour paste, but the Dexneerate of Florida
demand that the rotes of a eooaty-where there
was no pretense of compliance with law b*
made to decide the Electoral vote of tlw>i-.
State. Tke Retnmini; Board will take vwi-—

'

deuce on these eases, and will iindrab^edly

act is a theronghly Indioiid manner.
j

Mr. Kasaon report* in r«gard. to JUonisiaiii^i

that tke Democrats there hare attempted to
forestall the jndKHtentof the people by oreatinK
pre}udic«a acauist the Botomiag Board. Tht
tact in regard to the situation in tiiat State
is that the action of the board must ba^^

awaited and the forme of law miut be
'

strictly complied with, and the result as thns
established must be accepted* by iiX men. li

tbe Betnming Board makes a mist^ce or eoai-

mite fraud, no power conld revise its work. Iti.

verdict is as binding as the verdiet of a Jvy
that has been impaneled to tey a ease, and iH

must be respected in counting the rote of •
State.

CASTING THE ELBCTOBAL VOIR
AN EXAMINATION OF THE I.AW8 OF TB«

BEVXRAL STATB8—THE VOTE OF STK-;

BRASHA—HOW TKGHNICAZ. OBJSCTIOV^
MAY BB AVOIDBD. *-

'i

iS^xeioI Ditpateh to tke rev-Yor* Zta«a

Washington, Deo. 1—In conseqaenee oC
the close vote on tbe Ptesidenoy, the laws jsfiba
several States have been carefully examined ia.

•rder to make snre that the Electoral vote to bo
cast by the several States at their respeotira

Capitols on the bth instant shall be east in sbntA
conformity with all the laws bearing upon the

matter. It has been ascertained that the law*
of Nebraska require tbat the Kleetwal- vote of
that State shall be opened and declaied in pres-

ence of the two houses of the Legislature.- Aa
tbe Legulatnre will not meet in regular s«a-

sioot until Jon. 4, one month after the tiineftzisit'

by the statutes of the United States for f<»aal-

ly oastine the Electoral vote, it was <^«>—»td

prudent to. direct the attention ot Ctov. Gtarber.

of Nebraska, to the matter, and urgebiata
eall tbe Legislature together in speeial seesioB.

that all the legal forms in reference to tbe
Electoral vote of Nebraska may be farmsUy
complied with. Gov. Garber to-day replied br
telei^aphi to the communication seot him, stat-

ing that he had issued t»^y his proclamatioa.'

convening the Tjtgislatnre in special sestioa aa..

Moilday next, to canvass and dedare tbe

Electoral vote of the State. Tins timely aoti<Hi:

will preelade teehnical objeetiara to the vote of

Nebraska when the final count shall be
in Congress in February next.

and
Tal-

time

He

was shortly afterward transferred to

lahassee, and spent most of the

while South in the latter city,

reports that Florida, in a fair and honest count

of the voles, will oertaimly give a majority for

Hayes. On one or two points he speaks de-

cisively and in a manner that dserves the at-

tention olthe country. In the first place he

says, in regard to the Returning Board, that it

has been most unjustly maligned and misrep-

resented. It is as fair a Returning Board

and entitled to as much confi-

dence as any similar body in the

South, whether Democratic or Bepublioan.

the personnel is regarded as in every way ex-

cellent. Mr. MeGloin, Secretary of State, was

born in Tennessee. He has resided twenty-

two years in Florida. He was a Union man,

but by the drift of events was forced into the

rebel army from which he was discharged for

disabilities, and soon after found his wav into

the Union lines where he remained until the

close of the war. McGloin is a man of

ability and of unspotted character, having

always borne a good reputation in- the

State. Dr. Cowgdl is .,from Delaware, he is

also a gentlemen of good charaeter. Mr.

Cocke, the Attorney General, is a Democrat,

and a thorough partisan, but a man of some

character—he is from Virginia. Cooke and

Cowgill botii came into Florida about the

same time, near the close of the war. The

Governor of Florida appomts his subordi-

nate oflSoers who are called a Cabinet, and

are expected to be in political harmony

with the Executive. Mr. Cocke was ap-

pointed by a Democratic Governor, but has

declined to resign his office and holds

on under a Republican State government

Tho character of the board is such as to en-

title it te entire confidence and to warrant faith

in their verdict. The plan of the Democrats

has been to raise prejudices m advance of ac-

tion, so that the people of the North would not

acquiesce in whatever decision should be

made. The returns for the entire State, ex-

cept Dade County, have been received. This

is what is known as the Everglade

County, and it sometimes has required

several weeks to secure the retarns. In one

instance they had to be brought out by a mes-

senger on foot along the sea-coast. The vote

of the county is small, and will not affect the

residt. The contest in BaKer County is raised

by the fact that there are twe sets of returas.

The law requires that the returaS' shall

be signed by three county officers.

One canvass was made in the absence

of a Judge ef Election, and the return was

signed by two oflioors only. This return gives

about ninety Demooratio majority. The re-

tarn which is regarded as more regular is

si^cd by the lawful officers, and gives

the Republicans forty maiority. The latter

return seems to be the one proper to be

accepted by the Returning Board- Manatee

County is m dispute for gross irregularities.

There was ne County Clerk, and consequently

l»p 1^1^Tit til****
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ZTHE NOBTH CABOLLNA ELECTOBZ
A PBOTBST FBOM THE BBPUBLlCAIfS AflAIHa^

AK INELIGIBLE DEMOCRATIC PBEStDKK-

TIAL KLECTOB—^SOMETHINa FOB TBf
DEMOCRATS TO THINK UPOX.

^peeiai I>i*patdi to the Ke»-York Tlmca.

Baleigh, Dec. L—^The following protest

was received at the Governor's office this moiav
ing:

Geeessbobo', N. C, Nov. 29, UBTf

To Si* Excellency Curtis H. JUragdat .-

Siuf In behalt of the Republicans of North
Carolina. X hereby protest against the usnaoer
of a certificate of election te William B. Glenn,
of tbe Seventh Congressional District, who ap-
pears from the count te have received for Presi-
dential Elector of tbat district a larger number
of votes than his opponest. Dr. Isaac W. Jones.
William B. Glenn, as I am informed, was, on
the 7tk day of November. 1876, a Com-
missioner appointed by the Southern
Claims Commission. This 'being an offies

* of protit and trust under the United States, th«

said Glenn was inehgible to the place of Presi-

deatial Elector en the day of election, and Dr.
Isaac W. Jones, who received tae hi^faess

number of votes on the Repablican ticket, is

entitled to the certificate of election. I also

prstest against the epunting by you of the re-

turns from the counties where the returns do
not comply with the law. Very respectfttUy,

Thos. B. Kbogh.
Chairman Bepublioan State Committee.

The whole matter will be referred te the At-

^torney General for his opinion. Whatever ao-

tion the Gk>venor may take, will not be known
before Monday next. The report heretofore

sent North of this protest was premature, as

nothing official was known till this morning.

THE SPEAKERSHIP CANVASS.

A CAUCUS eF KEPCBUCANS CALLED—CIEV.

GABFIELD FBOBABLY THB NOMINEE-^
THB DEMOCRATS UNDECIDED—POSSIBLB

EFFECT OF HEWITT'S ABBIVAL WXTV
THE LATEST ORDBB FROM TILDEN.

Svtdal mnxOek to tht Neie- Fork TiMO.

Washington, Dec. 1.—^A oaQfTns of Re-

publican members of the House is sailed, to

meet in the room of the Committee on the Jn-

diciary to-morrow night, to select their candi-

date for Speaker. Gen. Garfield will probably

receive the ooBplimentarj vote of the party,,

though Qen, Banks is understood to desire it»-

The compliment is not of great Value, but Re-

publicans now here seem -quite unanimously

inclined te bestow it upon Qen. Garfield as a

genuine expression of their, choice if they could

really elect a Speaker by tbeir votes.

Mr. Lamar is here and has called a Demo-
oratio caucus to meet in ithe Beprtsentatives*

Hall to-morrow nigUt. =^^The "canvass" for

Speaker goes bravely /on, hut it is generaliy

believed that the arrival of Mr. Hewitt to-mor-

row will develop the existsnee of inatractions

tbat will lead to an immediate settlement If

the affair is left uncontiroUed by some outside

influenoe, the contest will possibly oonttnuo'

undecided through two or three days of eaaoue

balloting. ^

EST. EUOH MILLXS TSOUFSOK.
Rev. Hugh Miller Thompson, the head sUmer

of the New-Orleani address, was onoa Sector of

Christ Church, m this City, and is now editor of th«

Church Journal, which he edits from Now-Orieana.

As a Rector hs was a failnre, and henoe his goiag to

live in Loaisiaas. *0f the real oondttioa of tkat

State, of the troables there and their oaasea; in

liort. of all the matttirs which are made the.suhjsct'

of the address he signed, it is aot possibls

that Mr.1> Thompson can have anythmg bnt

the most superficial knowledge, or, is^eed,

any knowledge at all which en^tiea his oploiion

te o*ntid8rstloiu<- He <onlr weat to STew.

Orteaas aboat a year aga, has ape&t the whale ot

the past Snmmaf in Earope, ana has aot been back

more than four or five weeks. He Is, faovevar, a -

gentleman who alwars ttkes extr«He views «|

everything, i* a blttar partisan, and a Damocrat,

Amoag his obtuvh a8«o«l{ale( ha has the repau>^^

'

ttoa of being an aAvMate who ^waya gaes ttShMlti

cooked, Ilka ss old blnnderttaas. " We have received

» anmber of caauaanlaattaBa la reference to tXie

gentleman, ose orwhlehosnrtades with thto pithy

reiBsrlo.' " He has stgae^jtta Vf^f^ bat knows
-;,"'';»<< ,l|iai>a«i>ll t l

~

/^v. ^ y=^t"

^f^^:,m^^^
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EUSSIi AND TURKEY.
mttSRVIEW BETWEEN TSE AMBAS-

SADOR ANP THE SULTAN.
fax BBTTTRir OF OEN. laMATIBrV—STTB-

ST4H0K OF OKB OF HIS BABLIEST CON-

VKBSATTONS—THB BXCITKMKNT IN RU8-

glA—A, VISIT TO THB S0I.TAN—''HIS

MAJESTT WOULD OKB TO TALK WITH
you"—GRAPHIC ACCOUNT OF AN I|X-

POBTANT COMFEBSNCB.
Pnm Our Own OorrttponStht.

CoKSTAimKOPUB, Tuesday, Nov. 7, 18T6.

The tetom of Qen. Ignatieff hu not yet

Maaed to b« the startiiiK point of oonvenation.

Ws bad almost girsn up looking for him, and

bad b«gim to believe the constantly-repeated

assertion of Sir Henry Elliot, that the Knasian

Ambaeaador 'wottld not come baek at all. Sit

Henry lias net always so grood a show of |>r»b<

abilities behind his statements as he had In this

ease. In the geieral shakiness tt all aflbin re>

tatin<; to the Orient, nothing Memad more
likely than that the break-up voold take place

la the absenoe of the oonttolUn); ip^irit of Con-

stantinopoUtan diplomacy. Bossia was cer-

tainly being very rapidly poched to the brink

of -war, and, on the other hand, the attitude of

ike Tnrka—of the people, that is—^was daily be*

oomin^ more threatening. Moreover, one day
after another was named for the GlenereJ's re-

turn, which was always deferred, to the great

delight of Sir Henry Elliot, who seemed at last

to have stumbled upon a reliable prediotion,

and to the great anxiety of the rest of the

vorid. The wise ones, it is true, insisted that

Qen. Ignatieff only wanted to wait until the

tangle should seem past unraveling, and

would then drop down on us as a deut

ex meuMna, or as one who should say " you see

what a mess you all mak« ef niatters without

my nresence and guidance ;"'and for once the

wise onee wore near enough right fbr all prao-

tioal purposes. The ttusaian corvette and

ttationnaire anchored in front of the embassy

at Boyukdere were illuminated two nights

Bueoesslvely in vain ezp^tation, but the third

bisht a pretty yaohf arrived, bringing not only

the General, but Hme. Ignatieff and one of her

dkildiem. Thecominic of the latftr gave the

arrival B|Uoh a paoifio air that fonds went up on

the Bourse next day. Unfortonately, the little

tise has net been maintained.

As was to be ezpeoted. Gen. Ignatieff was

from the first overrun witn riaitors ; everybody

teemed to regard him as a peouliar Sort of

piovidenoe open to tnterviewert. I am in a

position to give you the substanoe of one of the

earliest eonrersations held with his Exoel-

lenoy. I oamot undertake the picturesque

fullness of a speoial reporter, but I can assure

you that the truth does not suffer fh>m my
eondensation. Did the General bring peace or

wiff 1 That depended not-upon him, but upon

the Turks t He had hsdfa dozen-pockets—here,

and here, and here, and so on. They were all full

irfpapers—paners for every ease. The Turks

might choose to please themselres. • But as the

General talked on, it became evident that the

tibwlT of choice accorded to the Turks Was not

likely to make a peaceable settlement of

present diffioolties one whit easier. The fact

was that the Russian people wereJ
folly deteis

Buoed that the Eastern qnestion should not

be again smoothed over without Bombthing

hke justice being extended to the StifEering

Christian populations of Turkey. An excite-

ment BO general and. intense ad that pervading

all classes of Bassian society at present was
without parallel in the last half century. The
popular feeling during the Polish insorreotion

In 1863 was mild in comparison. Villages never
bsfsre stirred by any question of public inter-

est were now all alive with resolution and
anxiety. Pictures from the illustrated jour-

nals of France and England, representing the

sufferings of the Christians ofBnlgaria and the

previous deeds of Turkish troops in Servia, had
beijn freoly circulated, and had been every-

where met bj a burst of indigaation. There
was no all lyiag the storm now. The General

had spent two days in Moscow on his way back

to Constantinople. He kept his visit as quiet as

possible, for be bad ne^ ot rest. Bat in spite

of bis precautions the fact of hiB preBenoe in

the city leaked out, and oU leaving, he found
himselt at the railway station surrounded by a

orowd of several thousand people who insisted

on a speech from him. He spoke pacifically,

and tbej became impatient. He assured them

that it was a grave matter for the GovemmeUt
to take any step that would endanger the peace
of Europe. Then they cned, " We care nothiug

for the Government ; we will help the Servians

and the Bulgarians ! " And they became soon

so excited against this utterer of diploaatio

euphemisms that he was obliged to take refuge

: \jx the railway carriage.

It was evident that Russia was determined

that no peace should be made that was not
likely to be permanent. There was to be an
end of that poUoy of inaction and compromise
Under which Turkey has been so long going

trom bad to worse. A strong determination is

a new elemeut toward the settlement of East-
ern afEairt', and, as a consequence, the world of
Constantinople, frbm the bultan to the funds,
has lately been at the beck of Gen. Ignatieff.

If he has piped, everfthing has immediately
danced ; ''if he has mourned, everything

. has lamented. ITio Pied PitJer of
Hamelin had not a more subservient
I'oilowing. The order of events has
been bnefiy as follows : A fortnight ago to-day

..the Bussian Ambassador presented bis letters
ot credence to the new Bultan. On both sides
tbu occasion was maoe one of all possible pomp.
The Saltan was attended by his Ministers, the

. Geueral by tbe Staff of the Embassy, all in
ffrande tenue. The brave outside, however,
Lovcred much anxiety. It was ^ther a sort

o£ tragic splendor, with jtist that touch of
tbe ludicrous that is seidom absent from the
traKCUies of real lite. I learn from an eyo-wlt-

uessi that the Sultan was ovidettiy ill at ease
;

be was pale, and his. lip trembled when he
spoke. 'Ibe Ambassador, on tbe other hand,
acled with an off-hand ease, that in the cir-

cumstauoes almost smacked of indolence. Ue
repeated to the Sultan the usual forms of cOu-
KTatuiation and amity'; his august master
hoped that the relations between the two
powers would always be of the agreeable
character which had marked thetn in the
past. Tbe Sultan replied in the same strain.

Then the Grand Vizier whispered to Gen.
Iguatieff that he might ask a private audi-
ence ot the Sultan. "What fbr?" replied
the Geueral; "1 have nothing furthbr to
say to his Majesty." " Yet his Mtyesty
would like to talk with you." said the
Grand Vizier, now forced to sue lor Avhat ho

. would have liked to grant. The General was
pitileas. "Oh, ceraiiily 1 If his Majesty wishes
to see me I shall be only too happy to visit

him, thoagii, as far as 1 am concerned, 1 have
nothiug to ask and nothing to announce."
Havinsj succeeded in putting tbe Sultan at a
disauvantage, au interview was arranged for

the tollowing Saturday.
Everybody was in suspense until the result

of tue tjalurday'a visit should be made public.

Wheu at last curio.sitv was satisfied, the sus-

pense was only intenaitiod. Russia had insist-

ed upon what it was pl:;a8ed to call the •' Eng-
lish proposition," viz., au armistice for six

weeks

—

% proposition which perhaps came
oriajinally irom England, but was abandoned
by her and the other consenting powers upon
the desire of the Porte to extend the armistice

to sir months. Would the Porte grant to

Kussia what sbo had refused to the rest of Eu-
lope i We alterward came to know that lor

some days the Government of the Padishah
tried to wriggle out of the difficulty by the

sort of evasion iu which it has so otten been

suocesatnl. The note oontaiuing the Kussian

demand was returned with the signatures of

the Sultan's Ministers, but on examination it

Wi»8 tound to be change<l in some apparently

trilling portion of its phraseology. Then the

uoiohudto be sent back aneW to the Porte,

with urgent request that it be Sigiied uncondi-

tionally and iu its intdgrity. This had to be
lone over and over again, as it was always
tound out that, in seeming to accept the t^ms
proposed, the Tiiirks had always managed tor

themselves some lob^hole of escape.

the last time, with word that if it were -not

ei^ed within forty-eight hours and returned
without change in the text—^the Porte always
knows how to yield to those who know how to

command her. The note was returned within
the required time without alteration, erasure,
or interpolation, and duly signed. It was none
too soon. The personal effects of all the mem-
bers of the Embassy were already packed up

;

many of them were even on their way to
^.Odessa. AU Peru was stirred at sight of the
boxes of archives that were carried from the
Russian palace to the steamer kept in wait-
ing lor them. It looked as if war were indeed
imminent. Many families, whose residence
here would be rendered precarious by war,
made preparations for flight. Turkish funds
dropped lower than ever before. Of course,
all that was changed by the news of uncon-
ditional acceptance, fiverybody was thrown
anew into suspense. Would Eussia follow up
this success by any further demand 1 The air

won filll of rumors. One day we beard that
Hussia BOW iB»st»d that autonomy be at once
granted to Bosnia, the Herzegovina, and Bul-
garia. Another time it was that the armistice
was to be based upon the status quo before the'
taking of Alexinatz. This last was very prob-
able, as I know that Gen. Ignatieff regarded
the capture of Alexinatz ae a trick—the Ser-
vians supposed that the armistice had already
been signed, and that, consequently, they
needed not expeOt an attack.
> However that may be, the Bussians did not
go. Finall.v, although they are certain that
war is inevitable, they began to unpack the
personal effects which yet remamed here.
As might be expected, the result was manifest
in breakage of glass, china, &c., as well as
im the tranquillity of the Bussian subjects
in Constantinople. Two days ago they told us
that the embassy would to-day move into town
trotn the Summer quarters at Buyuksere. This
looks as if war were put off until Spring. At
all events, tne sensitive world of Pera has'

taken heart for the moment, and has begun td
eat, drink, and be merry, to marry and to be
given in marriage, as in the days before the
ood.

THE FtJBLlC DEBT.
^

INCREASE DURING THSB MONTS OF NOVEM-

BER, $457,66^I>ECREASB SINCE JUKE,

$10,103,245.

Washington, Deo. l.—The following is a
reoapitalattoa of the Pablic Debt Stsiemsnt, Is-

sued to-day

:

Btbl Bearing IntereA in Coin.

Bonds at 6 per oent f9S4.909,650 00
Bonds at 5 per oeat, 712,320,450 00

Total principal $1, 697^330,100 00
Total interest 35,175,497 00

Debt Bearing Interest in Lawful Money.
Navy Pension Faud at 3 per cent.. . 114,000,000 00
Interest 175,000 00

Debt on which Interett hat Ceased Since Maturity-

Principal f2, 291,700 26
Interest 160,945 04

Debt liearing no Intertst.

Old demand and le^al tender notes. $366,976,607 50
Certificates of deposit 40,725,000 00
IVaetional currency 27,408,508 98
Coin oertificatea: 37,413,60 00

Total prlBcipal 1472,523,716 48
Total unelaimed interest. 17,827 03

Total Debt.

Principal ?2, 186, 135. 516 74
Interest 35,550,S69 15

Total 12,221,635,785 89

teuh in the Treamrg.

Coin $79,881.47124
Corrency 11,74J,215 23
Speoial deposit held tor redecaption
•f certificates of deposit., as pro-
vided by hiw 40,7-25,000 00

Total $132,349,686 47

Debt Less Oath in the Treaiury.

Nov. 1, 1876 12.088,878,436 78
Dec. 1, 1876 2.089.336,099 43

Increase of debt during the month . . 1457,66264
Decrease of debt since Jane 30, 1876. 10,103,245 57

SondLs Isstted to Pacific Railroad Companies. In-
terest Payable in Lawful Money.

Principal outstanding $64,623,512 00
Interest acomed and not yet paid... 1,615,587 80
Interest paid byUuHed Slates 32,080,218 04
Interest repaid by transportation of

mails, &c 6,990,335 91
Balance of interest paid by United

Stjites i 25,089,883 51

The payments made from the United Statei

Treasury by warrants during the month of Novem-
ber were as follows :

On account of civil and miscellane-

ous 14,039,659 92
On account of war 3,671,518 28
Oa account of navy 1,759,008 90
Interior (Indians and pensions) 3,321,735 54

Total «12,789,92264
The above does not inolnde payments made on

account of the interest or prinoipal of tbe public

debt of the tJnited States.

LARGE FIRE IN JNEW-ORLEANS.

d»E HUNDRED AND TWELVE HOtTSKS

BURNED—LOSS NEARLY HAL* A MIL-

LION.

A dispatch reoived early last evening sa.vs

that as far as could be ascertained the following

is the number of houses destroyed by the fire which
broke ont in New-Orleans early yesterday forenoon

:

Twenty on Columbas street, 24 on Robertson street,

32 on Villere street, 3 on lloria street and 10 and
Sr. Anna Church on Esplanade street. The dwell-
ings ot Auguate aud Amaaee Conterle, Abramg,
Bocca, Clark, and Cruzat—superb residences ou Es-
planade street—were consumed. Most of the
buildings barued were small Cottages, and hundreds
of poor people lost all tbey poesASsed. Leon Di-
trlenx, a member of the Pire Department, had his
leg broken in three places. There waa a great lack
of water experienced by the firemen. A
later dispatch places the nnmber of honses
destroyed at 112. The loss is estimated
at between three and four hundred tfaonaanu dol-

lars ; insaranc^ (200.0)00. About fifly of the honses
were occupied by 100 tamihes, who lost nearlj all

their effects and"are 16ft destitute, many of them
losing their wearing apparel. About twenty fire-

men were iiijarod, some ot them eerionsly. One
iuan had his neck Droken by failing from a nagun.

^ ^^.. At last

patience ceased to be a virtUd^ith the fitiijsian

ki*iomati»t. He •nCthe te>te to the forts fotljiirefltv .Jbssaaat ti^

FIRE AT ENGLEWOOD, N. J.

A fire broke out in the stable of H. J. De-
moite, on Kailraad avenue, Englewood, N. J.,

yesterday morniuc, <ihd communicated In a short
lime to the bam above; tbe woed and coal sbeda
in the rear, also beloncins; to Mr. Deaaotte; to S.

A. Jones' bl*ck of two story frame dwelUnes ; to

Mr. John £. Jbnes' Dlock of aimiiar honses, ana to
Mr. Teole'S store and dwelling. There beine no
fii e department, the citizens turned out en mane
and, by wOrkinE vigorbusly, subdued the fire before
the airiyal ot the engines, which they nad tele-

graphed for to Jersey City and Hackensack. The
Stable and OAm soon Inccambed to tbe flames, as
did also, two of Dr. Jones' tenements, occu-

Ei-d by laborers, and Mr. John Jones'
looK. In Mr. DeuDtte's shed were stored 350 tors

of coal, which wan nearly 4ll coaaumed or damaged
•o as to be unfit for use. Mr. Toole's stock was in-

jured, but the bdilding was not. Mr. John Jones
nad his hodse* iasatfed for j3,500. They were val-

ued at t7,0UU. Demotte's loss was f2,500 ; insured for

11,000. Dr. Jones, en Palisade aveiiue. lo»t $500 ;

nartly Insured. Mr. T6ol» lost $500 ; fully
insured. - Each of the families in the tene-
ments lost about one hnndred and fifty dollars
worth of clothing and furhitnre. At ohe time the
wind threabeued to driy« the fiacues npon tbe
bouses on Falitade avenue, oompriaiai^ the business
portion of the town, where stireriil yalaablu boused
are located.

OTHER FIRES.

the Osborne House and three adjoinine build-
ing", in Lindsjy, Ontario, were destroyad by fire yes-
terday morning. It is reported that one of the
boarders at the hotel is missing. The loss is esti-

mated at 125,080 ;
partially insured in the Spada-

cona and LanCiiShire Companies.

A fire m Minneapolis, Minn., Thursday, de-
stroyed the building and grocery stock of Wesley
Ncill. The loss is $6,000 ; luily insured. A fire yes-
terday mociiinc aestroyed tbe residence of County
Treas'urerHuniiugton. The loss is $5, 000; parually
insured.

Yesterday piorning the stores occupied by
K. Grass, J. A. vyhi.e, snd John Miller, Iu Treii-
ton, Ontario, were destroyed by fire. The loss is

estimated at 120,000 ; insurance, $12,000.

The sawmill, clofcbeS-pin factory, dwelling-
house and Darn of Eobb &, Co,, at Soutb Stoddarj,
N. H., were buraod yesterday morning. Loss,

I",000 ;
partially insured.

A slight fire occurred at an early hour yester-
terday luorning at me residence of li. Geaaner, No.
53 West Thirty-fifth street, caused by a defoctive
laruaoe. Damage $50.

A fire occurred yesterday iu the browu-stono
dwelling if*. 110 rirth avenue, ocaupled by Mrs.
Combs, Caused by a deleciive fiae. Damage $100.

A fire at Ware, Mass., destroyed the steam
sawmill of D*niel G, Collini. Tbe property was
insured for $28,000, which covers t.ie loss.

The house and barn of Mrs. W. Pierce, at
Belfast, Mo., were burned yesterday morning. The
loss ia $2,500; insurance $1,800.

The agricultural works at Council Bluffs,

Iowa, were burned Ciiilv yesterday moriiin2. Loss
i35,000; insurance $13,000.

Pat Rooney'a house, at Hyde Park, Mass.,
was destroyed' by fire Thursday night. The loss

is estimatea at #2,500.

A fire occttrred yesterday mommg in the
dwelUat: of J. O. Gajior, No. 103 West Forty-eizhth
street. Damage $50.

A fire occurred yesterday in the cabinet-mak-
ers thbp of I^redetiiik BlCkofL a( No. llSio Lewis

A LECTURE ON THB SUN.

AN JNTERESTtHQ DISCOURSE BY
PROF. C. A. YOUNG.

THE SOLAR SPOTS AND CHROMOSPHERE

—

ITS HEAT AND SODRCE OP ALL POWER
—VIVID DESCRIPTION OP THE GREAT
LUMINARY — ONE HUNDRED MILLION

YEARS ITS PROBABLE DURATION.
Prof. C. A. Young, of Dartmouth College, the

distinguished astronomer, delivered the fifth

lecture in the Young Men's Christian Association

coarse, at Association Eoll, last eyening, before a

large audience. The subject was the constitution

of the sun and the nature of the sun's spots and
the solar prominences, all of which were illustrated

with stereoptlcon views, taken ehiefly from photo-

graphs by Dr. Draper and Mr. Ratherford, of this

City. Beferiing to the services of these geiitlemen

in this department of astronomical science, the

lecturer paid a high compliment to them
for the e»b1 and ability tbey had dis-

played In prodnoing photographic ropresenta-

tiona of the celestial bodies which had never
been equaled or excelled. Prof. Young commenced
by stating that he had chosen tbe son for bit

snbieot, because it was one which he bad been
specially interested m himself, and he had there-

fore a better chance of Interesting the andienoe
than if he selected a different theme. He had done
BO. he supposed, upon the principle that tbe cobbler

should stic^to his last, because he could talk about
shoes batter than anything elae. He said he would
try to eive them the most recent conclusions of

science in relation to the subject, and the methods
by which thoy had been obtained, as far as possible

without going into details which might be unin-

telligible. He woald distiugnish principally be-

tween what was certain, what was merely hypo-
thetical, and the probable. It was not necessary to

preface what be had to say with an elaborate in-

troduction, because the subject had of lata years
excited a great . deal of attention and interest in

•cientifio as well aa in non-scientiflo cir-

cles, ne need not aay that the sun was the
most magnificent and Incomparably the moat

important of all the heavenl.v host, since they were
aWars that nearly all the activity, nearly ail the

work performed on the earth was traceable to solar

heat. If we traced it up it would be found that all

the power of the wind which moves onr ships and
windmills, was sun-power. AU the power derived

from waterm driving onr mills was alsoobtained from
the sunbeams that lift that water Into the clouds.

Which, retnmingagain to the earth, flowed onto the

ocean, and in its course was made available to set

onr mills in motion. A little more remotely the

power of steam was snn-power also. The growth

of plants and all animal power were likewise de-

rived from the same source. . We owed in fact all

the activity, lifi\ and motion which existed npon

the earth to tbe sim's beat ; for, altbongh we derived

a small proportion of heat from the stars and from
the Impact of meteors, yet what we received from

these sources (perhaps the one-thousandth part

of what we receive from the sun) was so inconsider-

able that if the sun was wlfhdrawn the earth would

be plunged into that state of desolation described

in Byron's dream, in a few shoxt hours.

THE son's DISTANCE FROM THB EARTH.
The first thing to be attended to in commencing

to study the snbieot of tbe sun was to obtain some
information about its dimensions and its distance

from us. They were aware that tbe sun's distance

had attracted a great deal of attention for the last

few years, as the transit of Yen as was extensively

observed In all parts of the earth in 1874 tor

this purpose. This was one of the best ont of five

different methods which can be apolied to ascer-

tain the sun's distance. The first step toward

solving the problem was to find what was called

the son's parallax. This was formd to be 8' 86".

and calculatiDE from this basis the sun's distance
was 92,250,000 miles. Its olrenmference was 3,800

times greater thatf that of tbe earcb. Light;, which
travels with amazing velocity, required eight min-
utes to reach the earth. Sound would require four-
teen years to travel from the sun to tbe earth,

80 that if we saw an explosion at its surfice, it

would be fourteen years before we could hear it.

But if we could place a I od of iron from tbe earth
to >he sun and that it was struok with a hammer
on one end, tbe sonnd would reach the opposite end
in about eleven months. But perhaps the
most singular illustration of the sun's
distance was drawn trom the bnman
economy. Sensation took a certain time
to travel to the nerve centres ; and if we could
imagine a human infant with an arm long enough
to reach the qun, it would take 150 years tor the
sensation to reach him after burning bis fingers ;

in other words, be would be dead several years be-

fore the sensation of burning could reach him. The
sun's distance was so inconceivable that it was only
by inakiag sach oomparisoos we could form any
idea at ail of it.

THE bun's dimensions.

Having once got an idea of the sun's distance,

there was no ditScultyin ascertaining its size. Its

diameter was about eight hundred and sixiy thou-
sand miles, so that if the earth were to be put iu
tbe centre of the sun there would be room enough
for the moon to perform her motion round it, inside

of the solar orb. Or, if the earth should be repre-
sented by a three-JDCh globe, the sun would be a
globe of twenty-seven feet in diameter upon the
samesoale, and'would beattr.edi3tanceof2,915teet.

Its volume or bulk is 1,280,000 times as great as that
of the earth, and its mass was 325,000 limes greater.
The earth was falling to the sun all tbe time, but
It did not get any nearer to it. If lett to itself it

would go on in a straight line, bat it does not do so,

but goes round and round, and if we take the
trouble to calculate we flud that it really deflects

toward the sun one-eighth of an inch per second.

The force of gravity was so much greater at the
surface ot the sun tbaa on the earth that it was
found that a body which weighed one pound on
the earth's surface would weigh twenty-seven and

a half pounds upon tbe sun ; so that if we could
go there we should find ourselves unable to

move, as the smallest of us would weigh over a
a ton. Another illustration of tbe difference of the
force of gravity on the earth and sun was fur-

nished by the circumstance that the pendtilnm
v'hictt Tiorates seconds on the earth's surface
would vibrate five times in a second on
the sun. This was exceedingly important in

considering the nature of tbe sun.V| Then
again Ic was found that the density of the mta was
only one-quarter that of the eartivind this also was
ah important matter. The sun was only about
one and a quarter times heavier than water. The
kattb moves at tbe rate of eighteen or nine-

teen miles per second. If it moved at the
rate of twenty-five miles p«r second, or

about . one ana a half times faster than ic

does it would theu get away from the sun into

space. But the further we get away irom the sun
the less velocity tbe earth would possess. If we
got as tar away as the nearest fixed star from
which light takes three years to come to ns, the ve-

locity would then be three and a quarter miles a
minute, and traveling at this rate the sun would
be able to control the earth's movements,
and we should circle round it in a period of

10^,000,000 years. 11 at this distance the earth
were to tall atraieht to the sun, it would require
18,000,000 years to reach it. After giving some il-

la«iratioD8 of the iutense heat of the

sun, Prof. Young proceeded to give a series

of stereoptioon views ot the solar spots aud
prominences from photographs taken by Dr. Draper,

Mr. Katberford, and other astronomers. He ex-

plained the rapidity with which tbe solar spots

changed their poauion upon the sun, and the
variety of forms which tbe solar prominences as-

sume, somelinies shooting up to a height of 100,000

milea. He also dcsciioed how the materials of

which the sun was composed tad been ascertained

by means ot tne spectrum analysis. He presented

a number of views ot the corona as seen during the

eciipaes of the sun which have been observed siuoa

1860, and entered at some length into an explana-
tiou of the constitution and ."*ud action of this

enormons mass of c'ouds forming the chromosphere
that 18 constantly kept in a state of violent motion,

A JOtmNEY TO THE SUN,

In conclusion, he Baid : And now I wish I had
some oower of coni^ution aud tixpression whioh
wonld"enable me to take you, iu imiii^ination, to the
gun itself. No lime is needetl for tbe journey. AVe
stiind already nearer than the moon id to the earth.

Around us play the lam bent beams of the coronal glo-

ry and below us boiling and tossing is the burning
ocean. We look down into tbe depths of the huge
dark chasms, around whiaA ascend the flames of

iucandesceui hydrogen, even to where we stand, in

a heat which would mstautly wither our mortal
frames If we vere so aiif irtuuaie as to have them
with us. "We descend lower and place our feet

upon the cloud-, and now we arc overwhelmed
by the glare ot ten thousand lignt riugs, and the

war and uiu ot myriad thunders, which could uot
reach ua iu tbe thin upper air. Such a scene of

turmoil and conflicting energies no terrestrial ex-

perienceconld tit usto comiirohend. The wilJestfiiiy

of the tornado, the most awlul convuliious of vouau-
ic energy, are the merest cbild's play in oomparisou.

We descend through the yawnim: cavi.r wuich to

ua from the earth seems but a tiny dot, though
huge enoogh to swallow the solid gluoe. We sliue

down upon the fallen cloud of molten rain, whose
partlcloa coalesce as they go on forming great

sheets and lakes of fluid metal. Compress-
ing and weighing down the cuuteudiuir winds
within, and forcing ihcm to rush with war and
shriek up through all the tortuous ways tbey can

flud or make to the liberty ot tbe upper air. At
last we reach the fever heat of the central couutiy,

and our descending rain of fire meitn

away and vaniaheM like clouds in the

heat of noon. At the centre all ia calm, and in the

midst of this intenseat heat we look up to the awful
flrmameni of flre whicb snrriiunds us everywhere,

whose constant fall and slow but sure contraction

supplies the heat Whioh reacbos his attendant
planet.
But, yon say, if this is true the snn cannot shine

forever. Yes, that is so—and nob for very many
aullloits ot ireacs. One bundled citd tweatr.ftva.

feet a year of contraction is a mile in
forty years, or two and a half miles In a
century, or 23,000 miles in a million
of years. So that if the process were to go on at a
unitorm rate for a little more than thirty millions
of

_
years, there would be no sunlight. Of course

this is impossible. Were the sun to become as cool
as the eartb, it must still be more than four
hundred thousand miles in diameter, so that
it has only about 400,000 miles to shrink. But,
then, on the other hand, when 400,000 miles
in diameter a shrinkage of 185 feet would pro-
duce eight times as mneh beat as now. It
Is almost eertain. however, that unless oar
ideas are wrong as to the supply of solar heat,
the present condition of affairs must come to an
end in a period much less than 100,000.000 years.
Science toaoh"s no eternity of material organiza-
tion. She points us backward to a begin-
ning and forward to an end. But of
what preceded the one or is to
follow tho other, she lean neither affirm nor
deny. As tbe end of onr system, she indicates a
cold, frozen orb, which has swallowed up all bis at-
tendant planets, and moves sullen and inert
through space. (Will there be a new birth ? a
reBUrrectlon, so to speak ? Analogy would
lead us to say yes ; that some-
how the dissipated energy will be re-collected and
the dead mass revivifled.'but how we cannot say.
Some small portion ot the wonderful ways and
glory of tbe Creator we can trace ont and follow
and admire, but to flud out the Almighty to per-
fection, that is beyond the ability of his creatures."

FBOPHECIBS OF A BENEDICTINE MONK.
From the London News.

Apropos of prophecies, attention has recently

been called to a very curious one found in tho tomb
of a Benedictine monk who died in the first half of
the eighteenth century, and whose coAp waq opened
in the year 1750. In the year 1755 thete would be,

ne wrote, a mighty earthquake felt throughout the
globe. In 1790 the wrath of God would make itself

felt over the whole eartb. In 1800 there
would be fow persons professing Christian-

ity. In 1850 there would be no more
Pastors. In 1888 a great man would arise.
In 1890, or 1896. infidels would everywhere be con-
verted to the true faith, (i. «., that of tbe Benedictine
monk.) In 1999 the millennium would be.
accomplished. In 1755 this man was held
by many to be a true prophet, for the
great earthquake at Litboo, which was fnlt on the
Ist of November of that year, ahd destroyed 50,000
persons, extended 5,000 miles northward to Scot-
laud, southward to th<i Island Of Madeira, and east-
ward to Mytilene, where 2,000 hoases were de-
stroyeo. In April of tbe same year the City ot
Quito had been destroyed, and on the 7tb of Jane
KaBChan, in North Persia, had suffered the same
late, 40,000 lives being lost. In 1790, again, simple-
minded religioas folk, perplexed with faar of
change, may have remembered with awe the warn-
ing Of the Monk whose foreknowledge of the future
had once before tieen established by snch teni-
ble signs. In 1800 there were really few
persons in France who made open profession of
Chiistianity—at least as Christianity was under-
stood by sesloua Roman Catholics. Xive Coacordat,
imposed upon France br the will of INapoIeon.dates
from 1801; and tbe G6Die da Cbristianlsme, the
herald of the C»tholic rf-actlon, from 1802. On the
whole, the prophecy of the earthquake mast be con-
sidered one of those random shafts which do occa-
sionally strike the gold of the target, and are ba in-

explicable as tbe many guesses in cammen hfe
which tarn ont to be correct. On the other hand,
the prophecy that Christianity would be almost de-
stroyed, and would yet revive again, was a
perfectly natural one for any coutomporary
<if Voltaire and Cardinal Dubois to make.
The years assigneu as tbe limits
of epochs were fixed by a rough calculation, which
was tolerably correct up to a certain point, and 4f-

terward utterly wide of the mark. The Church
was destined to regain her purity and mere nega-
tion to luse Its strength in a comparBtiv«>ly short
space ot tiaae. A great man, too, was to appear
aad disappear long before the year 1888. Perhaps one
of tbe most remarkable prupueeifes of modem times
was that delivered by Mr. Goldwin Smith in 1859,
after tbe battle of Magenta, althoogh not exactly
worded in the prophetic form. " Ireland," said Mr.
Goldwin Smith, "has given a hero, and may give a
ruler, to France in the parson of MacMahon." Few
men at that time, when Napoleon III. was at the
height of power and f^me, could have looked sd
composedly forward to the certain day ot bis down-
fall.

_

'the EXCAVATIONS AT OLYMPIA. tT
A German correspondent writes to the Lon-

don Athenceum: "From a report made by Prof.

Adler, at the meeting of the Berlin Archwological

Society, it appears that the excavations at Olympia
are being vigorously pursued. Since the 5th of

October 120 men have been busily engaged in

widening the trenohes which lead from tbe area of

the Temple of Zens to the Alpbeus and Cladeus,

and constructing a horse railway. As soon as thi s

work is finished, it is intended to dig. In addition

to the three existing trenches, a fourth, whioh will

extend from the rear of the temple straight west-
ward to the Valley of the Cladeus. This trench
will touch a Byzantine church, which is said to
date from the flfDh cciutary, and the ruins uf which
it is desired to uncover, as a suspicion is entertained
that the church stands upon tbe remains of an
ancient temple, perhaps the Hereum. At least
the dimensions of tbe ruins agree with tbe meas-
urements whioh are preserved—in an imperfect
State, to be sure—in Pansanias. Meanwhile fur-

ther progress has been made iu the way of clearing
the terrain before the east front of the Temple of
Zeus. No doubt iS any longer entertained that the
ancient line of wall unou which the excavators
came last year at this spot in fact marks the ea8^
ern limits of the Altis, This wall mast hdve been
approached at an acute angle by the Procession
road which leads from the east front of the temple.

The course of this latter can be traced by the bases
of the statues and votive offerings which stood along
the road ; aud where the road and the wall meet,
one of the entrance-gates of tbe Altls wall, it is

hoped, will be found. The other discoveries have
been happily numerous. Many painted terra-eotta
gargoyles, with be/Rutiful lions' neads, snch asbit.her-

tu had been found only on tbe west front of the

temple, are turning up on the ea«t. Among the
marble fragments of the onilding is the flrsc Ionic
column (0.52 metres hiati) found. Hittierto, only
Doiio and late Connthian capitals had been disin-

terred. Besides nnmerous cupper coins and inscrip-

tiODS, parts of the bronns of tbe past pediment have
been met with

;
groat fragments of limbs ot horses

that are turned toward the left, and therefore must
have belonged to the Quadriga on the spectator's
rieht. Some of these are worked In very high re-

lief—in fact, almost detached ; others are flatter.

Tbe lattfer are still attached \o the piece of the wall

ot the pediment on whisb they rested."

THE BAD PRACTICE OF SNBEZIN&.
' From the London Olobe,

For some time past the Parisian press has

been discussing with great gusto various remedies

suggested for tho vice of snoring. Having got

tired of this subject, without arriving at any use-

ful conclusion, tbey will perhaps be inclined now
to bestow some of their philosophic attention on

the bad practice of sneezing. Every excuse for

doing S9 is afforded them by a case which Is just

leported from the Faubourg St. Honor6. A young

lady inhabiting that aristocratic quarter was sud-

denly seizeii, a few d.iys ago, with a violent and
prolonged fit of sneezing. Her relations, her
norse. and finally every ooe in tbe house began to

be alarmed. The orthodox " God bless you

"

had been shouted aud reiterated in her
ears, but the demon of sneezing refused

to be exorcised, and the doctors had to be

called in. Bv their advice chloroform was adminis-

tered, and the BsfFerer thus relieved tor a time
from an attack which had completely exhausted
her strength. But no sooner had the effect of the
dose gone off than the fits again seized her with no

less persistence than belore. The case was serious,

ana the medical men began to remember with dis-

may the precedent mentioned In tneir hooks, where
a native of'EJinburgh was attacked iu tne same
way and ended by actually choking herself and dy-

ing of suffocation. Fortunately, Iu this case there

was no such tragic end to the story. A yMing doctor
who happened to be called in, alter tne malady had
already endured for twenty-seven hoars, was clever

or lucky euougb to effect a cure by " bydrotbera-
pic" treatment. The account eiven of the case by
the Paris paper does not affurd any clue to ihe

cause of so strange a seizure ; but it may serve

as an awful warning to those leckless persons who,
like Lord Dundreary, profess to delight iu a good
sneeze. There if, indeea, some reason for alarm

just now. Sneeziug, according to the scientific

account of it, is causart by irritation of the inner
membrane of the nose. And since snuft'-taking

has been so completely banished from lashionable

society theio is leason to fear that the membrauo
in question mast be a good <!eal more sensitive, and
peruaps more irritable, than it was a century ago.

TEE NEWFOUNDLAND FISHERIES.
Tbe St. John, 8, Newfoundland, correspond-

ent of the Montreal Oazctte, writing under date of

Nov. 23, says: "I observe in some of the Nova
Sootian papers misleading stateraeots about our

fisheries during the naat year. They are repre-

sented as having been a di.sastrou8 fiiluro, aud our

population are described a» likely to be in a state of

starvation ilnring the Winter. There is no founda-

tion for such statements. The shorft fishery has

fallen below an average, bat suijpUers sny it ia

winding up much bettor than was at lirut antici-

pated, and that the delivery ot shore fish ccmsidi'r-

ably excBciJs exot>ctalious. Add to tliis iliac tne
price 1» ^6 per quintal, so tnac a fisherman can
purchase a barrel ot good flour wi;h the prion

of liiH quintal of fish, and have a few slnllinas

reniainiug. Then tlio Labrador fishery exceeds
ail expeclaliouM, and is admitted on all hands to be
tho fiiifst (in record. Altbou;ili the [irice of Labra-
dor fish IS below that of shore flah, oeiug trom i4 20

to $4 40, so abundant has been tbe cateh that gtoat
nnrabers of tho tisbermen aro receiving each froui

S240 to 3400 !ia their share of the proceeds uf the

Summer's dshery. Our sboD-kecoers in St. Jnhn's
flud the season wi far veiy profitable. No doubt
thero are localities Wbere the tishery h,is been very
poor, and where tbe people wiU have but ecantif

supplies for tho Winter, but th6 area of want will

bo very ciroumactibed, and, on the whole, the year's

oparations will turn out fairly (-uccessful. The
best test is our impsrtations, and these show no
sigBb of falUng off. The reyt'Que fa exoected to bo
tba largest vet received."

GLEMINGS FROMTHE MAttS
A COUNTERFEITING DEMOCRAT.

ONB OF THE LBADERS OF THB PARTT TK
WISCONSIN ACCUSED OP MAKING BASK
COIN—HB FORFEITS HIS BONDS AND
RUNS AWAY.
From the Milwaukee Wisconsin, Nov. 23.

The detection, a few weeks ago, of a number
of spurious pieces of money of the half dollar de-

nomination, composed of a compound resembling

silver, offered a very tempting morsel to ambitlotis

detectives In this sity. Al. Beck, Peter Smith,

and Jerry Connors were upon the scent. A
long line of tracing, from a shopkeeper who
bad taken a piece of tbe bogns money, brought
them to the conclusion that Dr. Charles H. Orton
might possibly know mors aboat the matter than
he wonld caie to tell. He was watched, as were
also those who ^vere in any way associated with
htm, and eventually evidence sufficient was
secured. Yesterday he was aiTSSted by Deputy
United States Marshal . Simpssn. and an ex-
amination ot his premi&es was made. The
search revealed a bar of white composition, weighing
flVe or six pounds, and also a battery for galvanizing,
with a few pieces of partly-prepared coin. Tbe
stamping apparatus has not yet been bronght to
light, but itis more than probable that it is secreted
somewhere upon the premises. This enterprising
disciple of Escnlapius has resided in comfortable
circumstances on Hanover street, bia office being
near by. His practice has been limited, and much
of the gentleman's time in the past bas been de-
voted to political mancenverlng and manicipal legis-
lation. Ho was at one time Alderman from .the
Fifth Ward, and also enjoyed the distinction of be-
ing Chairman of the Bemocratio Central Committee
of Milwaukee County. In the days when the Mil-
waukee JVeios was recognized as a leading organ,
tbe same Dr. Orton was an associate proprietor. In
fact he is one of the well-known citizens of tbe
place, who has ever been before the pablic. He
was loud, active and partisan ; no one hid great con-

fidencB in him, m any respect, sod there are very
many who now say that they did not expect any
other termination of nis career.
Last nignt Mr. Orton was bronght before Com-

missioner BloedgOod and United States Marshal
Hamilton, when a brief examination of the case wa»
laade. He entered a plea of not guilty, and gave bail
in the sum of $2,500 to appear for further examina-
tion at 10 o'clock this inorniog. J. G. Smith signing

the bond. The time came, and a nnmber of witnesses
assembled.prominent among whom were Chief ofPo-
lice Beck and the three deteoiiveB already mention-
ed, but there was no appearance of the man of tbe
'"queer." Hazel ton announced that he was ready in
behalf of the Government. Then a silence prevailed.
"Perhaps he has fergotien," sali one. J. G. Smith
appeared and quietly said that he bad just come
from the home of the aecnsed man, and bad learned
that he left there early in tbe morning ; that he
believed he had absconded, and that he would pay
all expenses Involved in a, vigorous search for him.
The formalities of declaring the bond forfeited were
gone thruugb with, and the detectives were given
the word to start in the chase. Ii is probable that
the guilty man took the early train for Chicago, and
bit capture is sotnewha^, improbable.

iary to build a new and niitable resldenoe, and tbe
suggestion above madB seems to be a feanble ene.
There is but a month left In which to prepare for
tbe reception of the Governor, and what is to be
done must be don* quickly."

TSE PRESIDENT AND THE VOTES.
SUGGESTED ARBITRATION BY PATRIOTIC

AND FAIR-MINDED MEN.
The Philadelphia Press prints a letter from

"Washington, aatad Nov. 30, in which the writer

says: "It must be apparent to all candid minds
that the President, while bent noon a rigorous ap-

plication of the laws as they now stand, has no dis-

position to exceed or to supersede them. He is con-

fronted by a turbulent element in onr national pol-

itics, who, having exhausted all the arts of intimi-

dation and fraud and fallen short of their expecta-

tions, seek to complete their inexcusable and revo-

lutionary purposes by a direct threat. But Presi -

dent Grant is not to be frightened off In this man-

ner. By a judicial exercise of his constitutional

powers he has taken such measures of precaution

as will be justified and approved by the body of
the American people. The bign-handed proceed-
ings of the judicial tribunals of South Carohna and
the presence ot a large body of armed men,
both acting in the interests of a political

organization which cares nothing for the
people's choice, and seeRS to override law
and equity in its pursuit of power, demanded a
remedy which should be alike prompt and effective.

The partisan temper of the highest court in the
State was evident, and presented a very clear ex-
ample of what sort of stuff IS South Carolina jus-

tice. The President, however, anxious to mainiaiu
himself within the sure limits of tbe spirit and
letter of the Constitution and the laws, has now in
contemplation, by some method as yet undt fined, an
arbitration, by means of which the Questions of con-

troversy which have grown out of the late elec-

tions, and the vagueness of constitutional and
statutory provisions ou the subject, may be better
understoou and adjusted. This plan meets wiih very
general favor among tbe ablejurists and counsel who
have been consnlted. Tho members of the Supreme
Court, who would doubtless be tne umoires, evi-
dently do not wish to have the questions come be-

fore them if any other method of settling them can
be found. One of the most eminent of their num-
ber, while expressing no ooinion upon the merits
of tne case, eitjier as to jurisdiction or law, said to-

day that be sincerely trusted that none ot the ques-

tions likely to grow one of tbe existing political

complications would come before their Court, as he
thougnt that it wuulil bring a great strain npon
the Government. He admitted that il might be
wife to have a tribunal less partisan than Congress
to hear and determine the questions involved, but
that at the^same time this woald place tne attitude

of the judiciary, if that were entrusted with such
pre-eminano powers, ia a measure in conflict with
the independence of the two co-ordinate Dranches
ot the Government ; that the Supreme Court m il^s

determination ot the constitutionality of a law con-

sidered the questions aftt-r tbe lnw had passed
beyond tho powers of the Legislature aud the Exe-
cuvive ; but in the matter suggested it would be
almost equivalent to the court dictating the mode
ot electing a President aud Vice President, and the
laying down of tho mode of procedure of the I'^gis-

laiive branch of the Government in a matter in
which it should enjoy the highest prerogative. For
this reason he tbought that the exercise of such
exiraordinary powers would brinfi a great strain
upon our constitutional forms."

HUNTING IN COLORADO.
A lady citizen of Greeley, Col., writes to a

local paper in those terms :
" "Wheu we first came

to Greeiey we heard there was so much game run-

ning round that all we would have to do was to

opon the back door and the rabbits wonld jump
right into the stew pan. Antelope there was no

end of, we should be sick of it before three weeks

were over. Cinnamon bear, grizzly bear, and black

boar were of common occarrence. These brave hun-

ters of Greeley equip themsalves before breakfast,
spoiling you of your morning nap; they shoulder
ft big gun, looking like a eoinpany of brig-

ands, and carry an enormous game-bag. Ton are
told that you need not buy anything that day as

they will have mora gamo than you Can use iu a
week. They set out, and you wait for breakfast
until you aro tired, an then take a cup of cold cofloo.

Tou wait for diauer until your patience is exhaust-

ed, and then go down into the cellar to see if there

was an.vtning left from yesterday. Supper time
conaos and no hunters. > "t^ou sit m the rocking
chair, thinking of wild geese, jack-rabbits, snipe,

and birds
;

you get out your receipt book
and plan how you will cook them ; you
will roast the jack, and stew the pony
rabbit, and make" a salad out of tho cold

pieces ; if there are any birds they will bo nice in a
pie, and the antelope yon will nang in the cellar.

The time slips by till your appetite loaves you.
They stay so late that you begin to feol anxious;

it is growing dark. Have they shot themselves, or

have tbey shot each other i Tou picture them
lying in a ditch from some ghastly gun-
wound, or in tne claws of a fierce, grizzly,

Kocky AJountain bear. You get up and look eut :

no htinters ;
you walk restlessly up and down; you

go to the door again ; the moon is rising

;

aht that explains ic. This is the hunter's moou,
and the sport has been so excellent that they had
not observed how rapidly the time was passing.
Why don't they come? At length, way down the

street, tho shadow of two men appears, one of them
has his oantiiloous tucked in the top of his boots.

jus, thoy carry guns; their clothes are splashed
with muuj they look tired—no doubt tarrying such
a weight of gdmo. They approach; why are thoy
not more enthusiastic? Tou ex.jeotod to see a pony
rabbit held up in front of you, and to see them rush
into the house wild with enthusiasm, and throw
up tneir caps and litter the whole place

up with feathers aud skins; they cuter
very silt'iitly: tbey pat down their guns ; they seat

thomselyea; they' take ofi' their hats and ask 'If

supper is ready ?' ' hopper !' jou exclaim, 'baven't

we oeen wuiting since six o'clock this morning to

cook it; haven't we burned out nine scuttles of coal,

keeping the oven hot for tho ro.ist rabbit? Tou
Oou't muau to say that you've got nothing 1 ' Tbey
boih looked rather sbeepish. He of the boot« and
heavy gun fumbles in his game-bag fltteen minutes
<ir«o, aud brines out one very small t>ird no bigger
than iAvren. Tou out on your bat and rush down
to buy a beef steak, and when you foot up your ex-

penses you fiud that there bas been n nair of bools'

spoiled, a pair of pants torn, and an overcoat lost,

ana enoueli powder and sUot wasted to fiud your
family in meats for a week."

THE^ NORTH CAROLINA EXEOUIIYE MAN-
SION.

The Kaleigh (N. C.) Neies of Thursday says

:

"It is understood that Gov. Vance will bring his

family to this city after the lat (f January, and the

resolution introduced Into the Senate on Tuesday

by Mr. Troy, of Cumbsrlaud, as to the executive

mansion, bas given riso to a good deal of snecula-

tion aa to tho Governor's resldtiuoe. There is a

suggestion in connection with the matter which
seems to have attained some popularity since it

was first mooted, aud one which we ounsiuer worthy
of mention: It bas been proposed tbat the State

sell t'ljo present mansion, tear it down, sell the
brick, then divide the premises off into lots and
soil them. "With tho proceeds an elegant mansion
could be built in Ljvejoys Grove, which property
belongs to the Stats, and which is u hl«rhln desira-

ble location for a residence. It is very certain that
almost as much will be required to repair the old
tnaiuilon...ai>d mfllrn if. bahiiable. aa will be nece*

CAPTURED BY BRIGANDS.
AN ENGLISHMAN CARRIED OFF BY ITALIAN

ROBBERS—DETAILS OP A BOLD ACT. .

A correspondent of the London 2¥7>»«»writes

:

" The Utile colony of English reaidenU at Palermo
have been sadly startled to-day by the intelligenee

that one of their number, a Junior member of the

house of Gardner. Koie Ic Co., had been kidnapped,

or 'sequestrated,' aa the Italians say, by brigands,
and were amazed wnen they learned the audaotvbs

manner in whioh the- capture was effected. Messrs.

George and forester Hose, accompanied ¥y two
clerks, left Palermo this morning by the early train

for Lercara, wbere the house possesses sulphur
mines. Thev reached tbe station below . the
town in duo time at 10:10 A. M. rorester,

the younger brother, who resides at Lercara as
director of tbe mines, here mounted his horse, at-
tended by one of the clerks and bia groom, bis
brother preferring to ascend tbe steep hill to tbe
town in a carriage. There were two other carriages
with passengers from tbe train, numbering in all
more than a dozen. As Forester Rose rode np the
hill he met two persons, splendidly monnted, and
dressed like Sicilian cotmtry gentlemen, who saluted
him. A little farther on his party was stopped by
two men standing by tbeir horses in the road, who
inquired their names. Tbe clerk answered for botti,

assigning a feigned nalne to bis master; but Mr.
Rose, suspecting nothing, responded tmthfnily,
whereon his bridle was seized, and be was ordered
to dismount and get on one of tbe horses they held.
The two horsemen ho had jast met now rode up
and secoaded the command, intimating that resist-
ance would be dangerous. The poor young
fellow, whose eyes were now open to his sitnation,
was forced to obey, and the horse he had monnted
was led by one of his captors for some distance
along tho road, when, thinking he perceived a
Chance of escape, he slid down over the crupper,
rushed down the bill at full speed, and though fired
at by the brigand, succeeded in reaching the car-
riages, which were slowly wmaing tbeir way np to
the town. Here he naturally tho^ht himself
secure, bnt he had hardly time to tell bis story
when one of the gentlemanly-dressed brigands rode
up to the carriages, from which the astonished
passengers bad all descended and were standing in

the road, not knowing what to expect With the
utmost audacity and self-possession this man, who
lit asserted to be no other than the renowned Leone
himself, rode alone into tbe midst of (be passengers,
singled out young Hose, with eosl impertinence
upbraided him with treating him very badly by
his attempt to escape, and compelled him at tbe
mnzzle of his double-barrelled breechloader to re-

mount the horse from which he had Jnst escaped,
apologizing at the same time with mock courtesy
for the inconvenience to whicb be was obliged to put
him, saying: ' Tou must not find fault with us;
yon mngt blame the Government, which in so
many years has not been able to catch ns or to kill
us.' , The unfortunate young man appealed to those
aronnd him for protection, and it wonld have been
a very easy thing to send a bnllet throngh the
brigand as he satm tbe saddle in their midst, but
the people either were not axmed, or, what is more
probable, on finding that one in. particular was
cUimed, they came to tbe usual SiciUan conclusion
tbat it was no affair of theirs, and if tbe brigand
wanted Kose he might take him, if he eonld. Take
bim he did, and rode off with his prey to tbe spot
where the clerk and groom were retained by the
rest of Che band. Thence they proceeded at a most
deliberate pace some miles along tbe high road to-

ward Palermo, when, dismissing the two useless
captives, they descended across country into the
deep Valley of the Fiume Torto. Before parting
from tbe clerk, Leone warned him that if the mili-

tary were sent in pursuit, it might not prove ad-
vantageous to Mr. Kose, and promised that tbat
gentleman wonld fare very well m their company
if tbe ransom was paid, whioh they intended to

demand. It was fortunate for tbe elder brother
that he was not recognized, or the brigands would
have bagged a double prey. It was found that they
had cut tbe telegraph wires between tbe town and
the station, in consequence of which some valuable
time was lost ia apprising tbe various military
posts in that district."

HYDRA ULIO AND HUMAN POWER, •

From the Lopdon Times.

The gun is so made that with a fair charge

the shot, when rammed home, stops short of the

powder chamber, and can go no farther. To in-

crease the length of the cartridge is to canae it to

intrude on the domain of the shot, which cannot be
rammed borne completely. So when the cbarg^,

four inches longer than usual,' was to be pushed in

with the shot, a rammer had t« be used so marked
tbat it would tell when the shot had gone In

four inches less than usual.* Cartridge and shot

were bronght up and just introduced into the

bore by the hvdraulic rammer. A small wedge
was jammed iu under the shot to prevent Its slid-

ing oat when the hydraulic rammer was removed,
tbe gtm was brought to a horizontal position, and a
wooden rammer placed in position for forcing home
tbe more than ton weight of amiiiunltion. The hy-
draulic apparatus has worked always so Bmoothly
and easily that the lookers-on had almost forgotten
what the ramming home a sbot of 2,000 pounds and
a charge of 360 pounds means. To-day's work
opened their eyes again, for it took thirty strong
men five minutes to' do what the water-pressure
does in obedience lo one man's touch on a bandie
in a few seconds. Inaeod, tbe task of tbe
men was easier than that of the machine,
fur the hydraulic rammer pushes tbe sbot
uphill, while tbe men bau only to send It to the
bottom of a horizontal bore. However, in process
of time the gun was loeded, aimed at the butt, and
fired. Somebody always goes to the top of the butt
to Sbc what bas been tbe effect. Sbot after shot
has shaken the mass of sand, bnt never penetrared
it. This time there it was iust out at the furthest
edge of the top, surrounded by sand which was hot
from the passage of the projectile. Pointed shot,
fired from a rifled gun, are well known to pursue
au erratic course when they strike a mas^ of

earth. Sometimes they, turn to the right; sometimes
upwd,rd; sometimes tbey are found with their points
turned back in the direction whence they came..
This time the projectile had turned upward,
and, afser making a curve which increased the dis-

tance traveled by it through the sand and gabions,
had forced its way out of the top of the butt. It is

iraposiiible to say what its path may have been, but
there can be no qaestion tbat it had penetrated at
least between thirty and forty feet. As a crusher
gauge is always put in the bottom of tbe bore to try
what the maximum pressure bas been there, so is a
similar piece of copper insetted in the base of the
shot. When token ont and qaestioned by measure-
ment, it gave for answer that the sbot had borne at
that particular spot a pressure of nineteen and
eifiht tenths tons on the square inch. The air space
had saved tbe bottom of the bore so mneh that the
pressure had been actually reduced, though the
charge was eleven pounds higher than before.

A CAT STORY FROM COLORADO.
The Central City (Col.) Register of Nov. 25

relates this story :
" W. W. Bimage, Corbett Ba-

con, his brother Judge Bacon, and Dr. Paul reside

in the mining and voting preeinot established long

years ago by the Georgian explorer Green Russell,

and In honor of that indomitable pioneer christened

' Eussell Gulch.' Tbe inhabitants are few and scat-

tering, though eminently religious and aboutequally

divided in political sentiment between Hayes' and

Tildon. Tbe lords of the soil ehew tobacco, swear

a little when deeply exasperated, dig quartz,

talk polities, and smoke killikinick with the

gusto of Vireinians to the manner born. Eamage
was the owner of a very remarkable cat. LastJnne
be concluded to move away East, and carrying out
the decision, lefc tho house vacant. The oat

loafed around until it seemed pretty well sbttled

that the master ot the ranch wasn't coming back
tor sometime, when she packed up her things and
went down to Corbett Bacou's for a lunch. Findiue
It a decent sort of place, she quietly aud unobtru-

sively located. In process of time lour little kittens

were born to her. In the following October, when
tbe Autumn leaves began to fall, and premonitory
symptoms of Winter made their unwelcome appear-

ance. Kamage retarned. But there was no cat to

greet his returning fuotsteps, nothing but the blQak
desolation of a deserted homestead. One day he

happened m at the Bacon mansion. While there he
discovered his cat and the four kittens. Ignoring
the mother, he carefully selected two of th^i four

youngsters, and said, " I must have these by and
by, when their eyes open and tbey get big enough
to crawl around and plav." Nothing further was
said or thought about Ihe matter. A month later

Kamage found, on goiug to his coal-

hoase, tho two kittens he had selected,

caiefuUy stowed away in one corner. There was
D'^lber label nor sign to indicate where they came
from, or who brought them. Bacon lived a mile
and a half distant. He took tbe isolated darlings

iuto his house and cared for them. Some days
later he inquired of Corbett whether he had bronght
up tbe kiitens, aud received answer in the nega-
tive. Then it came to pass that this remarkable
cat fthe mother] had made a generoas distributiou

of bei- progeny among her special friends. Two
nhe baa delivered to Ramage, as desired, one to

Dr. Paul, who resided near, and the fourth to Judge
Bacon, Corbett's brother. Theu she returned to

the house ot her second love, quite contented and
h.ippy in tne consclousueas of baying done a good
thing."

THE SPEAEERSIIIP OF THE ASSEMBLY.
The Troy Times prints tho following letter

from HOD. George B, Sloau in reply to a friand who

h.id addressed him upon the subject of the Speaker-

ship of the Assembly:

Oswego, N. T., Nov. 22, 1876.

I have yours of the Sldt. and have read with care

all that you say a-i regards tbe Speakership." I

have said to every ooe who bas addressed mo on
the sableJt that while I should not seek the place,

in the event of there being a very general desire on
the part of the Keiiublican members of the Aasem-
biy to elect me, 1 would not feel at liberty to de-

cirue. This, it seemed to me, was tenable ground j

but to be a candidate in the sense that the word Is

often used is not quite to my liking, and I cannot
do it. I cannot uezotiate and bargsia to secure it,

and I should not enjoy yoiir confidence were I to do
so. I am very greatly obliged for your Interest in

tbe matter, and may need your farther adrioe and
counsel in the same connection. Sincerely vours,

GEOEGB B. BLOAN.

IRENCI AlHANiC JOKEI
HOW • NEXT " YEAR'S PRBDICXIOm

WILL BB BMBBLLiaHED.
A , »KBVIAN'8 HOSPITALITT—HOW BAM

ROTHSCHILD DlTli>JBl> BU VOkTCKS-^
THE PETTT UISEKIB8 OV TBS BSOKrJ
ISTS

—

VACCWATIOH AS» HATSPfa 2
FBW PBOPQKGISS. 7

*

A re8peeta}>le «rop of joka* for b«zI jmi\
eoBSUmption might be j^aswd from Vrasak «Imm
nacs for the year 1S77. tot no French alaaaaoU
complete without a few pagw «f " varletiw;" fttt
is to say, aome lests, ehlefiy at the expense of max*
rled folk; an aneedote, perhaps eclciaaUy told Vr m
Greek about Xerxea, aad now dreaaod aaew wlH^
the Emperor of Germany fot its haro; tad two o^
three ahort otoiiae, more or leas wonAortol ta tnsi.

dent, and invariably aamteA with an •ajit'raMo'

attention to the union of point and brevity, tot
tbe Frenchman is a bom siory-teUar, aafl I> Bkma,
lioiliDg down five hundred old Spaidafa r^uaooi
into the one delightfoi voliuio of OU Blot, 1« k«t/
type of his ootmtrymen.

Ofoonne on« eanaot ewape tiw lUwUni
In any book nt periodical of tho preaank

Hence, taklnjr up the Tamitv Xvsevm m%

one lights apon a Servian legoftd tt to ba tald by «
"Winter fire. It is night t tho mooa akadahareold
beams over boundless fields of anow. A stzaagnii

enters the ' abode. :pf. poor Laa^nUL "yftAmmt^
says the latter. Then. tomlBf to his wife LaiUti^'
bids her throw more fiagota on the lira and prepacai

•upper. Bnt LtiibltM answera, "Hia faraHJ
is vast, tbe iMtots blaase «n fb« haartl^l

bnt wbere is ': the supper! Hava wa am
fasted for two daytf" Poor Laeanu ttmalaa
covered with eonfusioii, aad Uio attaacin
grimly inquire* of bios, "Art «boa a 8ervlaa^ aM^
hast thou noiblng to give thy tmat *." Tattt hmk-
rus ransacks tbe cupboard, bnt tbore is abaolntala
nothing. Then tbe Btranger points wgaldoaatty to
little lanka, his host's obild. Laaama asdanlaaaa
bim : "Never," he exclauna, "shall it bouU tM
a Servian failed in hospitAlltr." 8o tka atctacaa
dines on the roasted child, aftor wiOA Taaaii
goes to bed, and the story into bathos. AbefiA mil^
night the stranger awakes LuBroa, MTtae, " Qal
UP; I am the Lord thy God. Servlaa Boo^tality
has remained without stun. Thy aoa hvea aoite,
and abundance reifns in thy bonaa." Aad aoLss'
arus. Luibitza, and lanka Uved haypQr ever aitsi-

ward.
A merrier story Is one told of tbe Preaah Botte

cbild. If it is true, tho Baron's repatattoa fit
ready wit is not undeserved. I>ariBC tte traaUai
of 1848, the great fioaneier waa one atooi.
ing at work, when two eitiaens. Very ditfy. bat
burning with the ardor of &atemitv, asd acasid ta
tbe teeth, entered bis study, to which a aiatalv bsii
ler had in vain attempted to bar tbe way. ' WalL
gentlemeu, and what can I do tor you I" flrnisannn
B^tbsctalld. "TbU." they briefly repUMl, "^rom
have millions. Zbe peoyle starve. You araat
share with a4^or— " "Bo it so," promptly ra*
sponded the Baron, "bat first, what la iha'
population of ^Fraihoef" "Tbirty aUUeM."
"And what do you snppoee is the amoaaM
of my forknuit" "Oh, we dare aKj jtm. baVi

million fraaoa.
ion. DivMa ISO by

paiaoD will thea be eni

'

t^t^eirl

;^

one hnndred 4<l4
good. I accept'

"^ '

and you have S»

to five francs of .'ajy TMSoperty. Here ac
francs for you two.'* v<ji)«(ilMl citisena, to tbe
public house; and «^j|,teJiaron (odemaad .

of policemen. It it^iRJ[itt^ noweTer,ta owathat
Commnniats of *"

seldom gniltv of
tors wOnid have run
by their comradea.
who at tbe former ,

for a niffht and a day

BotbaetailO'a vWM
i^tiBMk «t being WwrtaM
iJSutieaS. OaaHM^

nan ^ept wearr rstuS
i3 a piCratc »«iae

taming valuable property, aad had not evea
food during the whole twehtv-firar hooia,
lered a handsome reeoiapena* ia maaef by thai
er ; bnt they absolutely refoaed to t<^
except " some white bread "—^that moat dein
of Injuries to too many of the poor in Fraaoe.
The nettv miaenes endured by Bevorvists dnzfai^

th«ir months of eerviee are afmltXal aoaroeof pieafc
antriea to others. It is said tliat tbe average FactaH
ian puts np With diScfpfinO, albeit he disUkaa ti
mncli, with perpetual Doiied bee( and even vMk
tbe bugs which hannt regimental beda—^witb eve^^
thing, in short, more easily than witn the loM ofBi
beard. But beards, with the ezeepdan of tba ra^a*
lation imp6riale, are pitilessly proscribed by iBartta!,
law. A targe employe of labor pltooBsiy implaredi
his oommanoing officer fbr graoe. "-JUstaa, mmi
Colonel, " be pleaded ; '1 have a great number of eauw
ployes who axe oidar than myself. My bMvd atoMi ,

entitles me to respect In their eye& I^
|

I lose it my buaiaess is mined." Vain asppUea- '

tion, for Plato is not more inflexible than that tmtiW
known as a martinet. Anothar BesMVMt waa oCj
served by a. Sergeant to b4 busy with ajajcaBft
basin. As soon as the latter had reoorerod £co«a: .

bis astonishment he demanded to wtiatitaetba
veseets in question were t« be applied. "F^
washing," nneasilv replied the olvil^aLn^didtar.:
" Tou must wash at the pump," aaid the BoseaaC
and conhscated the crockery, wUeb waa appUad?
to services qnite other than thoee for which Itt
owner bad ongmally designed it.

But even a four weeks' campaign must oona ba
an end, and for another forty-eight we^a tba Pft4
risian is free to enjoy himself aa he ploaaea C iu tat

return to bis daily occupatlonj, to fourteen, houa oC
work per diem, ana the carefal koatUioi: of half*

pence. For tbat is the lot of mobt Panataaa, aa i^
most Londonera. The rich and the idle are, attar
all, the few in every land ; and he was as wia* aa
witty who suifcestM tbat famous precraauB^ ot ai

day in Paris, which strangers and oattvea weraalika
welcome to follow. *' On tbe mondng of aoab al

day," he remarked, ' there is a mazriaffem 'lA«y
life' between U. de B. and Kilo, de C. at
Church of the Ifadeleiae. To be invited to
breakfast you only have to be one of the faMBf,
In the alterneon there wUl be adreaa rebasTaal «rf

the new ballet at the opera. If you are a partiaa-
lar friend of the author, he may ask yoo ta oOaa
and see it In the evening a wealthy BrailUaa
gives a dinner toaeveial member* of the Jockey
Club at tbe Caf6 Anglala. If yon are haDd4n-clova
with tbe Brazilian and belong to the Jooksj Clal^
perhaps yon may be one of the party. Toward tba
small boura Mile. Caseadette will entertain a aslaet
party at sapper. If you bave £10,000 a year, aad
are amiably disposed to throw it oat of the window,
looking cheerful tbe while, you will be beaftUyt
welcome to be of tbe nnmber of that lady's (saata.'*,

«On vaccination we bave tbe aage opinion ef a
Norman peasant, who cannot see the use of it Mhj
cause bis aant fell down stairs and broke her lac
only two days after undergoing the operatiOB,
"Cnnnlng as a Norman," by the way, is a proverb
which can only be allowed to be trne with iapocw-

tant reservations. Like "Wilbelmus Bastardua
the Acquirer," as Mr. Carlyle loves to call bun, tba;

Norman has still an imtense love of adding ta bJaj

worldly goods, but is so intent upon gain as almoaa
at times to overreach bimselC Not long ago a
worthy peasant of tbe old dnoal provinoe waa
awaltnig with much interest the death »t a
bachelor cousin who waa worth a little money.'
The money would, according to French law, ba.

divided among tbe kith and kin of the deoeaaad,;

supposing him to die intestate, bat there was nob
much of it and the peasant had earefully oalculatod
his own legal Share, which wonld amount to SS
francs, or £1 sterling, and whioh be was deter.
mined should on no consideration be sofferad la

elude bis grasp. At length the oonsio died; wbea.
he was found to have made a will, beqaeatbiag all'

his goods and chattels to our hero. The lawyer
called on him and explained he was sole legatoa.

Tbe peasant merely replied to his oongratnlattoaa
by saying, "If I don't get my 25 francs I will go to
law ;

' and it was With the utmost difficulty that ba
could be made to apprehend the change in tha aU>
nation.
Possibly the average IBriton takes his mMntlaA

tub with a touch of Pharisaical pride that he i* no!
as Italians or Frenchmen, who bave oertaluly a«
natural affinity to cold water at 7 A. M. on a WUi*
ter day. Tet tbe English fashion in this matter ia
already beginolne to revolntionize the Continent oC
Enope; and the French satirist now laugba attha
Bohemians ot his own eoonlry for their dialika]

to systematic ablutions. A conversation waa
recently overheard between two membexa
of that class, of whioh a firaKmeot will aaffioe.'
" Where are you going t" " To uke a bath—
won't yon comet" "No, thanks, I'm waitine fbra
good opportunity. I shall try aud . act one tbe davj

before I am examined by tbe regimental surxeoo.
"Are yon otie of this year's conscripts f" "No, tbo
year after next" As a pendant to the above ma^
be cited an incident of recent occurrence at a tea.'

taurant. A gentleman summons the waiter, aad
points to a hair which has introduced its siououa
folds into a dish of macaroni on whicl^ he was en-

gaged. "'Abl" says the waiter, cheerili', "1 eaa
tell yon where that comes from. Our ehtf is la

love; and is constantly opening a medallion contaia.

ing a lock of his sweetheart's hair. Of course, soma
of It occasionally falls in tbe dishes." Tbe gends.
man mutters eometbiug about "disgusting" andf

"beastly." The waiter conunuee, "Beg pardon,:

Sir, but would von mind giving me the hair f Touj
see he is so fond of her tbat i. quiie pleases aim;

when I bring back a stray hair or two." "She aab-
llmity of impudence, however, was best displayed

in a barber's shop. One of Figaro's customers aeaa
a dog of ungainly aspect situag opposite, mteaUvi
watching bim. "AVhy does that dog look at mO
BO !" " Why, Sir, dfccasionally my hand aiipa, aad I
am so nnfor'uioate as to snip off a bit of ear." "Shi'
and what then I' " Why tben he eats It,"

Here are a few prophecies for the coming year.

A lady will ask her husband to bay her a sealskin

jacket, and insinnate that in case of bis doing so;

rhey will be able to- dispense with fires dniing the; -

wiuter. The husband will fail to sea the oaaatiaa

of economy when presented under this aspect. A
gentleman will ask change of an omnibus oon.

dnctor for a hnndred trano note, and will he re-

fused in not too nicely chosen terms. A praotlMJ

joker will install himself one day on the Pont de Im

Concorde, and levy a tribute of twenty eons oa
each foot-passenger. He will allege that tba

money is destined to aid in tbe recenstmotion H
tne Tnileries. Having realised 20,000 francs, ba
wiU pass into Belgium, to avoid comphoaUonaWltb
tho French authorities. About the let of January

a good many persons will have preesinr busineu

which will take them into the country on the day

(Then tbeir Birvanta m town are expecting Mreaae^

but their servants will not forget tbem. aad, If aead

be, will administer reminders more or leu daUoatd

on their return. Finally, a gentiomaa who la rt

eioehent swimmer will refuse to Jump into tbf

water, to save an anele who is drowning, pathM
iust made bis wiU, beaueathlng aU bia-juropariy U
his n«nhae^ > *...
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NEW PUBltCAlIOSK^

tXPBSSnOKS AlTD BKHUOBCnCBIkAr OWAOB
' Saics. Tnaslftted D7 B. X, Adanu. Boitoiu W.
V. QiukOo. 1877.

It may be the preralenoe of the social

Bstiiiot in Frenob people which aoeoants for

•ertain peoaliadties in their literary men and
iromen. When a Frenph author beoomea
fSuBOOs and eontinuea famoos for a goodly

Biunber of years, be begins to assume a slightly

iamiliar attitude toward bis readers^and is very

opt to issue volumes that either relate directly

•0 himself and his life, or at any rate assume
ithe tone of a personal and kindly gelation

between author and audience. Some-

times these oenfldential talks t with .
a

eonstitnenoy of -which the author

feels sure are not published until after aeath,

bnt oftener they receive the writer's superin-,

tendraoe. Mme. JLmantine Lucile Anrore:

PndeTact, whose readers live wherever the

French iahgoage la read, appears to have had
• good deal of this Gallio facility 'in taking

peoples anj^nations into her confidence, and in

jtellhig them what she thought, not alone of

jthe political status of Europe, but of her own

008 and grandchildren. The present volume

ioonsists of short essays and fragments on a

.variety of subieots ; some being letters written

many years ago, others disconnected thoughts

on certain topics, others to all appearances re-

prints ot articles contributed to newspapers. \.

\ Oeorge Sand is so great a name in modem
'French literature that one requires an effort of

Tthemind toimagine her as Mme. DudevaQt,aven-

[erable grandmother, driving out for a picnic in

eie woods, surrounded by sons and son's sons.

at this is she beyond a peradventure, and bv

Teading chapter ten of these Impressions and

JBemimtcenees one perceives that she has made
tbe education of children a fimittol , study.

"Some Ideas of a Sohool-teacUer," is a good

chapter to read, in connection with Herbert

Bpencer's theories about the education of chil-

dren ; it gives the womanly and minute side of

tbe question, and without layinz ' down
such fixed laws, appears to spring ' from

the praotioal experiences ofa delicate judgment.

But the value of this volume hardly lies lu the

.

personal, biographical chapters, while so many

'

people are left who have been life-long Mends
of G^eorge Sand. Those portions of the book

which relate to literature, nature, and even to

polities, may be expected to prove tbe most

««tr«otiTe at present. Chapter first is con-

ceived in a tone wliicb is probably more
ftmiliar to American tlian to French readers.

Written in 1863, it reads In pans as if it might
liave come from the nen of Thoreau. Chapter

leeond is dated this T«ar, probably by mistake,

jior she is still talKiniE of the ^conp d'etat and

'fUbiaeite. Chanter three gets onto firmer

lEroond in desoribins nature, wliile in chapter
four, dated 1871, we bare the trae woman
fbah^g out against the arguments of some
wlihdng Iriend who eounsels separation from
humanity :

" What > Ton wish me to cease loving f Ton
•iah me to say that I have been mistaken all my
Htm, that hamaoity la batefal,' despicable, that it

has always been so, and always will be I And do
yea chide me tor my erief as it' ic were a weakness.
•hildiab regret for a lost iUuaion f Do 70a afdrm
tbat the people have aiway* been ferooiona, tbe
priest hypocntical, tbe bourgeois covrardly, tbe sol-

flier thievisn, tbe peasant stnpidt Yon tay that
yoa have known this from yonr yon^b, and rejoice
tbat yon have never doubted it, beoanae now ma-
taxe age haa no deception to disoloae. Ton have

.sever been yoone, tnen. Ah, it la very different
with me I If to Wve oontinoally makea one yoang,
then I am atill young. How 00 yon wish me to lao-

;latQ myself fi-om my fellow-creatorea, my compa-
:trioU, from tbat icreat &mily In tbe mldat of wbieb
any private family ia bat on ear of eom in the great
tniestrial field t

'''

From statements like this it is easy to see

that Gteorge Sand was not behind many other

French authors in a broad and generous patriot-

ism any more than in exeeilenoe as a literary

werfcman. Her heart bleeds like theirs over

tbetroea of her country, and she is probably
more liberal than most in bestowing praise on
M. Thiers for his manly stand in the face of dis

aster. Chapter six is still on politics, and,

aingnlarly eneugh, it contains a defense of uni-

Tetsal STtffirage which is bigbly : interesting to

Americans. It ean hardly be said to come to

powerful conclusions, but as i a statement of

Ctoorge Sand's opinion, affords many sU|;ges-

tions ; even if she were not writinn to a lady
friend on this dry subjeet, it is probable tbat

•ke would have avoided anything like dog^
nntisni. But in chapter five she - can
•Curd to be more positive, tor she is on ground
jriie has trodden all her life ; she is in a field

!Wfaere the world has acknowledged her* a
master. Chapter five is a letter tOXharles Ed-
JBumd on punctuation, and most delicately and
tastefully does she treat it. Very interesting

likewise is chapter eleven, addressed to>the

same person, in which some clever and graceful
remarks on eertain modem French poets will

De found. She gives Victor Hugo the un-

questioned chieftainship of French poets, but
does not seem to be in sympathy with all tbe

echeds of himself and his disciples. We sus-

pect that Mme. Dadevant was what is called

behind the age in her taste for poetry, since

pleasure in the fiourishing varieties of poetry
seldom coexists tn an individual with the

ability to write very extraordinary prose.

That a number of great professors of practical

literature considered Iier style extraordinary is,

eonveuiently shown by a repiinted "In Me-,
moriam" prefixed to this volume. The trans-

lation appears in the main good, as indeed it

oaght to be, for Mr. Adams has translated trom
the French before. Tet the expression on
P«8e 3,

" He is enraged at logic, and bega for worda that
flaflna,"

does net appear to make sense. . It looks as if

the original read, " He is crazy over logic, and
asks," 6m. There are one or two other slight
errors, whioh may be slips of the proof-reader.
The book will be found snggestiye.

A HOMEEIC DICTIONARY. For use in schools and
cobegea: from the German ot Dr. Oeorz Aaten-
ttetb. Translated by Bobkrt P. Kasp, Ph. V
Kew-York : UASPaa It BaoTasKS. Ia77.

• Itis singular that in spite of the centuries
of study to which Homer has been subjected no
qiecial dietiouEuy or concordance has come into
use until very recent years. And yet in 8an-
serlt, a new language comparatively, Qraas-
mann is oublishioK a dictionary for the Bigveda
alone. Very likely Dr. Autenrieth would never
bave thought ot such a thing as i Homeric dio-

tionary bad it not been for the- indirect in-

fluence of Sanscrit ; for with the study of that
language has begtm a more systematic and rea-
sonable study of the classics.

It may be judging hastily iio ; assume > that
dietionarias on the works of a ^ single • author
are purely good, for perhaps only time can telf

whether the greater ease tbey afford the stu-
dent does not work to, his 1 detriment. 4' With
this dictionary of Momer in' his handiftor in-
stance, tbe learner oan turn to word twice as
quickly as he could it he should use a complete
vocabulary ; and perhaps the very faandineas
oftbe volume wUl prevent, the word that he
seeks from impressing itself on his mind, t On
the othar band, tbe tendency? of late with the
classics IS to simplify and persuade boys to

learn, rather than to frighten them with hard les-

sons. Some teachers go so Car as to make very
Blight objections to literal translations, > al-

though still retaining,, to outward appearauces,
tbe academic horror > of a "pony;", hut Mr.
Keep, the translator Uf Autenieith,;! ventures
to hope tbat this little velume < wUl ; make mat-
ters so easy tbat the

,
temptation to '> resort to

translations will be removed. '«^ Moreover, hs
touches on the modern stombllng-blook in edu-

cation when ha remarks : tbat i the scheme of
tudy in ow tunes u so rextonsive 'that labor
lOUfCbt t0.rl)«il

AiaA iHtbMt httai to aeiitU diso^line. He
hints that Oreek and Latin will require the

assistanoe of all the legitimate help they can.

get, if tbey expect to hold their own in theiib-

eral curriculum.

If there still be some question of, the use

of books of this kind in elaas -rooms

containing more scholars than the teacher can

readily oversee, there caii be none in the case of

boys taught by private tutors, or adults wish-

ing to renew their acquaintance with the clas-

Bics. Autenrieth'S Dictionary will prove a great

help under such oiroumstanoes. It is printed

in small but excellent type, and appears to

have been carefully revised. Scattered through

the text are numerous outline wood-outs iius-

trative of various points. It is praotio al and
condensed. Each word has full references to

the line in which it is found. ' This is where the

careful editing must show. Outline plates are

appended to the volume, showing chariots and

warriors from two Grecian triezes. the ground
plan of the house of tTlysses, after L. Gerlach,

a Qreek boat with its rigging, and a map of

.the various supposed sites of Troy,

POEMS BY 8Ii)JIET
LiPPlNOOTT tt Co.

PbUsdelphia ; J. B. >LANIBB.
1877.

Mr. Lanier's publishers have made a mis-

takf in the title of this pretty little volume.

It niight better be called Corn, and other Poems,

for the one called " Corn" is so much superior

to the others, or, te put it in another way, tbe

others are so much interior to " Com," that the

latter ought te be considered the floater of the

little raft. Mr. Lamer becalne suddenly fa-

mous this year as the author of a cantata which

was sung at the opening of the Centennial Ex-

hibition. It exhibited so strong a leanine to

the music to whieh it was set, it was so much of a

libretto composed to accompany the music, that

people who value the independence of litera-

ture from other forms of art were not much
pleased with the performance. The ordinary

libretto of an opera is often absurd enough,

but at least it tells a story more clearly, more
comprehensibly to the non-musical mind, than

the opera music itself. But Mr. Lanier, with

perhaps too great a care for the difficulties

before tbe composer of the cantata's music,

seemed to have tried to do part of his work.

.

The idea is not a new one with Mr. Lanier. It

we mistake not he has had in JAppineott's Mag-
aane a long poem which endeavors to express

music by words—that is to say, real orchestral

music and not musicalnesa in general. In

this small collection we have tbe same
or a similar venture under the title of " The
Symphony," in which people who like the mix-
rare will find the two arts agreeably wedded,

and almost everybody oan admire tbe portioa s

that allude to nature. Leaving aside tbe set-

tmg of this poem, the various musical instru- >

ments tbat speak one after another, as in an
orobestral piece, the spirit tba^ breathes

through it all is pure and refined. • It one di-

vests himself of tbe impression made by many
versifications tbe reverse ofbappy, the thought

Mr. Lanier is presenting appears a noble one.

It may not be conceived from the broadest

standpoint, but as far as it goes it speaks well

for him. Not unnaturally, since he is of South -

em oritrin, tirade appears to him in the darkest

colors, and anything like bargaining in love

calls for the severest indignation on bis part

;

bis poem, therefore, becomes a sermon directed

against the material, trafficking character ot

the age and the country.

"Corn" is even better than "The Sym-

phony." It is more distinctly Southern ; takes

hold more directly on human life, and, more-

over, tells a httle tragic story without undue
tragedy in tbe telling ofit The prelude, or, as

we suspect Mr. Lanier of saying, the overture,

is exceedingly sweet and beautifal, not in all

the lines, but in most of them. It describes a

wood such as exists in tbe Soutb, and presently,

hand in band with Mr. Lanier, the reader steps

out on a clearing.

" I wander to the zlgzag-oomered fence
i
Where sassafras, Intrenched in brambles dense,

. Contests wiib stolid vehemence
The march of culture, setting limb and tbom
Aa spikes agalnat the army of the com.
• » • ' *

V Look, out of line one tall corn-captain standa
V Advanced beyond the foremost of his bands,
: And waves bia blades upon the very edge
; And hottest thicket of tbe battlinK nedge."

In tbe last two lines one may be excused for

noting the puns. The blades of corn ' are

swords ; the tbicket is hot like tbe iMck of
battle. Tbe corn is now addressed to very good
effect, and presently tbe story begins :

" Upon tbat eenerons-rounding aide,

_^ "Witn Knlliea soarifled,
Where keen neglect bis lash hath plied,

^ Dwelt one I knew of old, who played at toil,

»,: And nave to eoqaette Uotton aouI and soil.

( Scorning the slow reward of patient jn'ain,
He sowed hiti heart with hopes of swifter eaia,

; Then sat blin down and waited for the rain.

L He sailed In borrowed ships of usary

—

A foolish Jason on s treacheroas sea.
Seeking the Pleece and finding misery."

' This will give an id& of Mr. Lanier's virtues

and failings. He lias seized the relation be-

tween cotton and cum, and makes his Qeorglan

planter gamble in the one instead of living

sturdily by the other. He has touched on the
Southern habit of borrowing and repudiating,

and neither makes an apology for it nor is vio-

lent against it. This is all good. The spirit ia

excellent, the idea well conceived, and the exe-

cution in soma respects far from bad. But
there is a straining after effect in adjectives and
phrases. "Neglect" is called "keen," and is

personified as holding a laah. Surely, that is

not fine. There is a fiavor about " coquette" as

an adjective wbioh is hardly pleasing
I
nor, after

a man has sowed bis heart, can he sit down and
wait for the rain without being the victim of a

common faultin writers—namely, the putting of

the strongest position first, so that the reader

descends to the climax of the passage.

What remains of this slender volume cannot
eome in for praise. Mr. Lanier is vague, and
in the love poems here given, cold. He seems
to have read Swinburne too much, and to have
caught tmconsciousiy some of bis outside char-

acteristics. Seaders of "Ereotheus" will re-

member how monotonous Swlnbifime beeomea
with bis lines beginning each one with, " And
the"—" And the"—" And the." One is tempted
to exclaim ovCr these supplementary poems :

Here is a clever man who thinks he has some-

thing to say, but he has nothing.

It is not ft long one. It la JBbanniagly trrittm

aai pzinted in oue handsome, handy yolonle.

WHIi'E'S PllOQttRSSiyE AET StUDlitS. ' KftW-Tork
ana Chicago: Itibon, BLAKBiCAir, TAnoB ic Co.

This is a somewhat ambitious attempt
to condense the whole art ot drawing and
coloring into a brief space. It begins with the

simplest principles and ascends to the most
difficult problems in color. The primary
lessons, however, are very good indeed, the
learner being assisted by "guide-points," ar-

ranged like the punctures in the perforated

paper once used in a species of mechanical

embroidery. The plan is not a new one, and its

most successful application was made in Chap-
man's drawing-books, years aeo. The author

of these hand-books has entered into their prep-
aration with evident conscientiousness and
zeal. It is not likely that advanced students

will derive much practical beueUt trom the
elaborate instructions laid dotyn. Oral tuition

and practice only oan guide the learner in

sketching from nature; art-teaching by book is

hopeless business. But the elementary series

will be found useful in drawing-classes and in

families.

COVNTEEFEITBRS SENTEiJCRL.

MewA POINTtOF HONOR. By Mrs. Anni Ebwaxbs.
York I 3BBI.D0N & Co.

Mrs. Edwards has again displayed, in an
unusual degree, her singular talent for making
an interesting story out of the most comm on-
place and meagre material. This is in a great
measure due to her innate power of oharao ter-

ization, word-painting, and pleasant style. Ifwo
look in vain for such original creations as are

to be found in the works of George Eliot

—

creations whieh are rounded off and made per-

fect by the gifted author aa only she can—we
cannot but be struck with the severe natural-
ness of her leas ambitious characters. The
reader also rises from the perusal of her
works with an , indefinite aanae of - want of
originality, or ^ zather tmconsoious plagiar-

ism. Take 4 the work before us. The
character ot the heroine ia very finely drawn,
and yet one cannot but feel that we have on
several occasions met the same gentle, suffer-

ing, seljf-aabrifieing creature before. It would
be difficultito point tu a prototype in tbe world of
fiction, andithe impression is probably caused
by the veif naturalness of the execution as a
representative of a large class. The character
of Hisa Ferguson, on the contrary, ia very
sketchy and owes its existence to the imraortjal

creation of Becky Sharp. The Miss Ferguson
eomes late upon the scene, and aeems to havt)

been an alter-tbought, tor it was an inartistic

blunder to marry ber te the hero. We shall
, . . ... erly, this monament is erected, in Kratllads aad.

PETER M'CARTNEY IMPRISONED FOR FIFTEEN
TEARS AT HARD LABOR, AND BIS AC-
COMPLIOE FOR TEN.

From the IndianapolU News, Nov. 28.

The United States District Court room was
crowded this forenoon, it being generally known
tbat tbe noted counterfeiter Peter McCartney, under
tbe aliases of Charles Lone and Andrew Long, to-

eetber with bis associate, Walters, alias Henry
Boland, alias Walter Scott, would be sentenced to

the Prison North upon a plea of Kuilty of uttering
countertelt money, the offence being committed at

Richmond, thU State. The District Attorney, when
the prisoners were presented to the court, stated
there were four indictments, but sentence would
only be asked upon one, and be read tbe count
obargioK the del'endanta with bavins pasaed a $20
counterteit United States Treasury note upon Jahn
Eseemeyer, of Riohmond. Be also called the atten*
tion of the conrt to the quantity of counterfeit
money found in tbeir posseaaion at the time of tbe
arrest, and to the fact that Long, one of tbe
accused, waa no lesa than Peter McCartney,
a notorious counterfeiter, and that so &'r,
by some means, he had been sacoessfal in
escaping punishment. To show bis ebaracer, the
Diattlct Attorney proposed to introducia two wit-
nesses in proof of his identification and bad re-
pute, but to this Major Gordon, counsel for tbe ac-
cused, excepted upon, the general rale 6f law that
the prosecution could nut go beyood tbe offdnse
charged in the indictment, and as the defendant did
not open tbe question ot character neither could
they. Tbe Major made a strong appeal for mercy
from the court in behalf of the accused, especially
far Mcoartney ; and be argued tbat it waa not the
purpose of a court to shut tbe door of reformation
against a fallen man, and now at his age, forty-
ei^Eht, it were better to eive him a chance 10 better
his life, instead of imposing the most rigorous
penalty known to law. Alter the attorneys had
concluded, Judge Gresbam asked tbe accused if
they wished to say auythlng before sentence was
passed, and McCartney replied: " Not far myseif,
mjiy It please yonr Honor, but for this young
man"—pointiuK to his associate, who was shackled
tu his wrist. The court ordered the irons to be re-
moved and tbat the prinoners itand before the bar,
and he then addressed McCartney: " There is little

hope for reformation, for a man who has ran your
course does not often reform. Ton are a man of
talent and courage and of years, and therefore I
repeat there is little hope of reform. It is my doty
to senteiice you to fifteen years at hard labor in the
State Prison Kortb. and to enter a floe of $500."

Darine this time McCartney stood the ordeal with-
out fiincbing, and only by a slight droopia^r of the
eye wnen the term of imprisonment waa announced
did he show that tbe severity of the puniahmeht
had struck home.
The court then turned to the younger prisoner,

and proceeded to pas? sentence, when McCartney
interrupted by sayinK, "All tbe stories against
bim are false, for be is the victim of circnmstanoes,
not intent. When handed oyer to me he didn't
know me. He isn't to blame." And McCartney
proceeded to say tbat adverse times, destitution,
and the wants of a family, bad driven Walters
into the business, and he hoped the court would be
mercitul. Judge G-reabam interrupted him by say-
ing; "The prisoner has more than ordinary ca-
pacity for crime, as sbovyn by his association. The
ouurt, therefore, enters a fine of |100, and sentences
him to ten years' hard labor in tbe Prison Korth."
Walters accepted the punishment with thenei;yy

look shown by bis superior, and tbe two were thsu
removed to close confinement, preparatory to trans-
fer to tbe Penitenti^y, This removal will be bad
at an early date, and until it is acoumplisbed tbe
Umted States Marshal pnd bis deputies will rest
Qpon nettles. The opinion found free expression
this forbuoon tbat McUartney would not remain in
custody ninety days, and to a prisoner so fertile in
resources an escape is not improbable.

NINE TEOVSAND DOLLARS FOB A LOST
LEG.

The Nashville (Tenn.) American of Nov. 28

says : " The case of John Sazleton vs. The Nash-
ville, Chattanoocra and St. Louis Railway—a suit

for $50,000 damages for baying bis leg run over by
a train a year or two ago, necessitatine Its amputa-
tion—was decided at Murfreesboro, last Saturday,

before Judge Baxter, by a yerdiot of (9,000 damages
in plalntifi's favor. The testimony in tbe trial

showed tbat Eagleton entered the train at Nash-
ville in a«tate of intoxication, without haying pur-

chased a ticket. The conductor called on him for

his fare, when Eagleton told him that some friend
in another car bad his ticket. Tbe conductor failed
to find tbe frieiid, and tackled Eagleton again.
Eagleton now iasisted that he bad paid bis
fare. Tbe conductor called upon a passen*
Ker Bitting near Eagleton to prove, and
did prove, tbat Eafcleton bad not paid.
When tbe train stopped at Antiocb, Eaeleton said
he would give an order tor the amount of the fare
on some Nashville firm. Tbe conductor told him
be could not take an order, and tbat he must have
the money or a ticket, or he would put Eagleton off.

Eagleton pulled out of his pocket thirty-five cents
and banded it to the conductor. The latter said the
amount would take Eagleton to tbe next station,
but thai be could not go to Murfreesboro for tbat
amount. At this Eagleton snatched tbe thirty-five
cents away from the conductor, who stepped the
train and put Easletm off, five hundred yards south
of Antiocb. Two men, following in tbe rear of tbe
train, came np immediately ofrer it left, and found
Eagleton in a cut, with his leg broken J ast below
the knee, the bone beinc shattered half way down
to tbe ankle. Daring tbe course of the trial, the
conductor testified that he put Eagleton ofi' tbe tram
one bxindrsd yards north of where he was
found; tbat be supposed Eigleton mast bave
oangbt bold of the train as it moved ufi*, and run on
with it, falling where he was t»uAfl, aud breaking
his leg. The points of law bearing on the case, as
stated by Judge Baxter in hts charge, were : 1.

That it waa the duty of the conductor to nut Ea-
gleton off at a station, and that he had no authority
to put him off between stations. S. Tbat the con-
ductor should have put him off at a safe place, so
as not to endanger his safety. 3. That as Eagleton
was drunk and excited, the conductor ought to
have been more careful, it being lu tbe night and
very dark, in selecting a suitable and safe place to
put bim oS. The case was taken up on the IStb
last., aud concluded last Saturday. Fifty witnesses
were examined, and the attorneys consumed three
days in tbe argument. It will be appealed to tbe
Supreme Court."

LIVING WITH A BTILLEI IN BIS HEAD.
The Sandusky (Ohio) JCegister of Nov. 30

contains an article describing tbe experience of a,

man who has lived for some months with a bullet

in his brain, and who is now doing well and attend-

ing to business. It says .- " In March last we pub-

lished tbe fact tbat Esnrv Meiley, formerly a resi-

dent of Republic, Seneca County, but who now
lives at Wanseon, attempted to commit suicide by
shooting himself in tbe head with a ;revoiver. It

waa supposed at the time that Meiley could nut

Uve longer than a week at most, as the wound
wbioh be bad made in shooting himself was a very

dangerous one. He bad indorsed some paper for

some of bla relatives, and was notified tbat he
would be obliged to pay tbe amount, as his relatives
coul d not meet their ohllgatiuns. The anionut was
$1,200. The knowledge of the fact made him
t^loumy and despondent, and tbe next morning be
went to his store, and taking a revolver, placed the
muzzle to his light temple, fired tbe pistol,

and lodged a bullet in his brain. Tbe
surgeons could not extract the ball because they
were afraid to probe fur it. After a short confine-
ment tu his bed, Meiley so far recovered from the
effects of the wound that he walked about, attended
to a few busiueas matters, and suffered very littla

from tbe inlury. He improved every day, and
seemed in much better spirits than fur a lung time
pefore he attempted suicide. The injection of cold
luad into his bead cui'ed bim of his despondency,
but the remedy will scarcely do to recommend lu
all cases of the blues. It's a little too heroic. We
learn now (hat atter the expiration of nearly ten
months Moiiey has apparently wholly recovered
from hi« wouiid and attunds to bis business as be
did before his attempt to shafild off this mortal
coil. He is about forty-six years of aj^e and has a
wife and several children. He owns |86,000 worth
of well improved land near Republic, and has con.
slderable other property besides. In all he is prob-
ably worth «100, GOO."

LAW REFORTS.
THB LAKE SROBB llTiaATIOK ,

-

RUF08 hatch's PHOCEBDlNa AdAlNST THB
VANDERBILT DIRECtORY—THE LATTER'S
ANSWKR TO THE CHARGES MADE IN
REGARD TO THE BEDUCTIOK OF BATES
—THE LEGAL POINT INVOLVED.

The prooeedlni; ot Rufus Hatch an^, others
against The Farmers' Loan and Trust Company,
tbe Lake Shore and Michigan Southern Railway
Company, and tbe Directors of the later company,
was brought up before Judge Lawrence, in Supreme
Court, Chambers, yesterday, on an order to show
caase why a mandamus should not iasne to compel
the Trust Company to exhibit to Hatch the trans-

fer-book of the Lake Sbore Company. Henry S.

Bennett, Robert Sewell, and Aaron J, Vanderpoel
appeared for Mr. Hatch and tbe other relators, aud
William M. Evarts and Charles H. Tweed repre-

sented the respondents. The proceeding, which
has been already referred to in Tub Times, is

brought against the Yanderbilt interest in tbe Lake
Sbore Company, and tbe ultimate object, as atated,

ia to prevent tbe continuance of tbe depreciated
freight rates over the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Railway. According to the affidavit of

Mr. Hatch, presented yesterday, the relators desire
to call a meeting of tbe stockholders, in order to

confer with them to prevent a sacrifice of their

interests by a contiauance of the present freight

charges. Access to tne transfer-book and the list of

atockholdera of the Lake Shora Company was re-

fused them, and they therefore bring the present

application for a mandamus. The details of these

papers have been hitherto pabliahed in Tub Timrs.
Answering aSldavits were read yesterday on be-

half of the respondents. Among these was an affi-

davit of William H. Vanderbilt, the first Vice Pres-

ident of the Lake Shore Company. He says that

the comnany has been a domestic corporation since

Aug. 14, 1869, and not within the provisions of the

act of AprU 11, 1842, entitled "An act to compel
transfer agents of foreign corporationa to exhibit a

list of the stockholders thereof.'' It la governed, he
maintains, by tbe provisions of tbe revised statutea

by which the transfer-books of domestic corpora-

tions are required to be open for the inspection of

stockholders only for thirty days prior to au election

ot officers. The next election of Directors ol the

' company will not take place until May 2. 1877. Mr.
Vacdei^bilt says be declined to instruct the

Farmers' Loan and Trust Company to exhibit tbe

transfer-book and list of the stock holders to Hatch
because the law has fixed and defined tbe dutlea of

transfer agents as well as the rights of stock-

holders, and because a very large number of the

stock holders ot tbe company objeet to the exhibi-

tion to Hatch of the transfer-book and list and to

the publication by bim of their names. Mr. Van-
derbilt also savs tbat no proper or useful purpote
can be subserved thereby, and tbat tbe recoguiiion
of 31r. Hatch's claim will lead to serious obstruc-
tion and delay in odnducling tbe transfer
of th^ company's stock, aud to serious
damage and injury to persons dealing in
the stock. He denies tnat it is impcrtant or neces-
sary for the protection of the relators or fur the in-

terests ot the company that Hatch and the others
should have acoess to tbe tranufer-book and list.

He denies that it is bis interest to delay or defeat
any lawful or proper steps or proceedings calculated
to promote the interests of tbe company's stock-
holders. In regard to the redactions of freight and
passenger rates over the Lake Sbore road, Iklr. Van-
derbilt says no redactions were made excepting
such as were in his judgment necessary to prevent
the diversion ot freight and passenger business
from the Lake Shore Company to its competitors,
and that such redactions have been and
are continned^only to the extent necessary for
sucti purpose, aba that it is and has been Jniit as
essential to the interest of tbe Lake Shore and
Micbigai^oatnern Railway Company as to those
of the New-York Central and Uadson River Rail-
road Company, that tbe principle of equal freight
rates between points vf production in the West and
the Atlantic sea-boavd for merchandise, to be sbipj^ed
by sea from the sea-board terminus of railroad
trausportatloo, should prevail, in order to prevent
the diversion of such business from tbe Lake Shore
aud Miobigan Southecn Railway to competing com-
panies which have, or control, routes of railroad
transportation from the chief points of production
la the West to the Atlantic sea-board, which
are geographically shorter thau tbe routes
over the line of tbo Lake Shore and Michigan
Suuthern Railway Company. He also avers that
bis judgtneiit in that respect has been and is con-
curred in by his associates iu tbe management of

the Lake Suoie Company* and by many of its expe-
rienced officers who have no concern or connecaon
whatspever with the New-X»rk Ceutral, and tbat
the principles upon which it ii based are so simple
anQ 8J obviously correct that they do not require
any further explanation or amplification by uim,
Mr. Vanderbilt then denies that be has been using
his Dosicion in order to benefit New-Xork Central
and sacrifice tbe Lake Shore Company. He says
tbe latter company haa paid no dividend of eight
per cent, during tbe pasit three years because it has
uot earned the money wherewith to pay sach a div-

iaend. Mr. Vanderbilt concludes by saying, in re-

gard to his interest in tbe New-York Central and
the Lake Shore Companies:

" That he deems it sufficient for the present to

say, as the faoi ij, that he now has, and for a long
time has bad, large interests in tbe stock of Doth of
said companies, and that, aa he verily believes, so
far ai bis own lotereats are concerned, tbey would
be b. St promoted by the successlul operatiou of
both ot oald roads, rather than by the sacrifice 01
either of tbem In favor of the otlier. And deponent
further says, that ho has had a long aad extensive
experience in tbe management of railroads in this
eonutry, and is well acquainted with tbe business
and affairs of the said Lake Sbore aud Michigan
Soutburh Railway Company; that, ever since he be-

came Vice President ot said railway company, in
the year 1874, as above stated, deponent has made,
and that be is still making, the must constant and
smcere efiurts to promote its prosperity ; that he
has bad, and still has, the diligent and laitbful co-
operation and assistance of must skillful and expe-
rienced associate* and officers therein ; and tbat any
iaterfereuce. or attempted inteiference, of persons
ot little, if any, ex'peiience in such affairs would not
advance) or nromoce, but would, on the coutrary,
serioaaly preludice and impair thp best interests of

said cuiupauy and its stockholders."

E. D. Woicester the Secretary and Treasurer o f
the Lake Shore Compauy, m.-tde affidavit to tbe
facts, showing that tne company is iucorooraiea

A OONFEDERATE MONVMENl.
A monument lately unveiled at Montrose,

Va., bears the following Insoiiption : " To tbe

Confederate soldiers of Westmareland Connty who
fall in defense of Virginia and constitutional lili-

tne
under the laws of this State'. He says that
the Interests of the company do uot cou-

fliot with those of the New-York Central,

but that the interests of both are identical, and that,

in dividing the through freight and passenger rates
of the companies no discriminatiou is made in favor

of the New-York CButral. He insists that tbe
rates have been aud are fixed as required by the
common interests of tbe comuanies, and the divi-

siuns of such rates have boea and are made in accord-

ance with the principles or systems of division

long ajjo adopted therefor by the companies iu their'

deuiiues with each other and with oiber railroad

companies connecting therewith. He also bears
witness to the delays and obstructions (bat would
rocuit in case Hatch is allowed to look over tbe
transfer-books. He says tbat if Mr. Hatch desires

to being tne stockholders together, be can do so by
advertising ia tbe newspapers. He also gives two
letters, one trdm Cammanu & Co., and tbe other
from White, Morris & Co., oth of which firms
were put down as associates of Rutus Hatch in this
pruceeding, aed both say tbat the use. ot their names
was unauthorized.
John Newell, of Chicago, the General Manager of

the Lake Shore Cumpaiiy, makes a long affidavit in

whicu be gives the details jf tbe system ot dividing
tlie receipts from freight and passengers between
tbe companies. This plan was adopted in 1869, and
has been repeatedly published. A large sum ber of-

otber aflidavits were also read by Mr. Tweed yes-
terday.
Atier the reading of the affidavits, argument was

had on the only legal point involved in the proceed-
iug, namely, vrhether the Lake Shore Company is

or is not a New-York corporation. In case it ia con-
sidered a foreign curporaiion, tbe transter agents
will be obliged to show tbe transfer-book and the
list of stockholders to Mr. Hatch aud his associates.

Should it be decided tbat tbe company is a Kew-
Yurk corpnration, Mr. Vanderbilt will be sustained
lu his refusal to permit Mr. Hatch to examine the
book aud list. Judge Lawrence took tbe papers,
reserving his decision.

MR. IILDEN'S DILATORY PLEAS.
In the suit ot Henry H. Boody against Sam-

uel J. Tilden and others, Mr. Tilden recently

made a motion before Judge Speir, In ihe Superior

Court, Special Term, to have a further extension of

time to answer the complaint in tbe case which
charges bim with fraud In the "cong^olidation" of

tbe Chicago and Galena Railroad Company. The
complaint was served on May 26, and, although
more tban six months have elapsed, Mr. Tilden taas

failed to make an» wer, but has obtained extensions
of time at different periods. JuHgo Speir. in decid-.

ins the motion for a further exteuiiiunof time, says :

'•Although there appear tohavo been grunndsf^jr'tbe
number of extensions already granted iu this case
to answer, 1 see no reasonyvhy this last order should
Dot be limited to fifteen days, and no farther time
allowed."

prinMplf, tfajst Bbikida of 9apervlMr> have iid kva-
eral authority, to Qlurge a county with, pecnoiftfy
habihty. They acquire iHelf powers ky atatate.
' *. * Therentingof the premiaes in question ts
not the act of tbe Board of Supetvlsors, but that
of tbe Ninety-sixth Regiment, who undertake €0
perform a duty imposed by the statute only upon
the Board of Supervisors. This power cannot be
delegated to another. Demurrer sustained."

COURT NOTES.

THE NlNEIY-SIXpa. REGIMENTS ARMORY.
Judge Speir, in4;he Superior Court, Special

Term, yesterday/rendered a decision in the case

of Andrew Stabf against tbe Mayor, &c., which
came up on demurrar to the complaint. The
plaintiff sued^ as the Assignee of Charles Sulzer, to

recover $1,^5, and interest, for rent of premises on
Second avenue, used as an armory by the Kinetv-

J ftlxth I^giment, and rented by the regiment. The
VSoard of Supervisors authorized the renting iu

i »*»«-.>- lai^ xhe City demurred on the ground
thut the complaint did not state facts sufficient to
constitute a cause of action. Judge Speir, in the
memorandnm, of his decision, sayst "The de-
murrer interposed iu thia case must be sustained,

AoUms Jisea ieog, fettledt betbJur riaalslnnaanij^pnJ, flovaraaara than ia.OOO».^!i:i>a naeiUii ts int

The General Term of the Supreme Court -will

meet on Monday for the pnritoae of handing down
opinions.

The fines received in the Fifty-seventh Street
Police Coort during the month of November
amounted to |82S.

The time for filing tbe answer in tbe case of
the French heirs of Madame Jutnel against Nelson
EL Chase, was again continued yesterday in the
United States Circuit Court for thirty days.

About fifty milk-flealers, indicted for adul-
terating milk, were atrai^ed before Bocorder
Hackett yesterday in the Court of General Ses-
sions, and pleaded not guilty. No day was set for
trial.

Simon Stem sued the City to reeover for

services as counsel to Mayor Havemeyer, in 1874,

iu fighting che charge f*r the Fourth avenue Im-
provement. Tbo case was bronght to trial before
Judge Donohue, in Part II. of the Sdpreme Court,
Circuit, yesterday, and a verdict for |3,041 75 was
directed m the plaintififs favor.

On the night of tbe 19th ult., James Byms
and Stephen Smith, of No. 52 Thompson street,

broke open the sidewalk stand ot Andrew T.
Thayer, at South Fifth avenue and West Third
Street, aud stole cigars and stationery valued at
$25. In the Coutt of General Sessions yesterday,
tbe thieves pleaded guilty, and Recorder Haokett
sentenced them to two years each in State Prison;

On the 2l8t November, John Hughes, an im-
portation from St. Louis, forged tbe signature of

Mathew Thompaon, No. 512 Canal street, to an
order on H. Soffe; No, 43 Greebe street, for six
braes cocks, which be obtamed through Thomas
Connell, a dupe. In tbe Court of General Sessions,
yeterday, Hughes pleaded guilty, and was sen-
tenced by Recorder Hackett to two years In State
Prison.

Wuliam Began, of No. 80 Greenwich street,

and John Madden, of So. 106 Greenwich street,

broke into the restaurant Ko. 43 West street, on
the night of tbe 25tb ult., and stole a few pies,
worth twebty-five cents. Tbey were arreated by
Officer Conran, and, on being brought up m tha
Court of General Sessions vesterday, pleaded guilty.
Recorder Hackett sentenced them to eighteen
months each in tbe State Prison.

On the night of the 13th nli, William H.
White, of No. No. 90 Crosby street, a sneak thief,

entered tbe apartments of John H. Hardenburgb,
at No. 13 East Twelfth street, and stole two
watches and a chain valued at (250. Detective Sla-
vin. of tbe Fifteenth Precinct, arrested White and
recovered the stolen property. In the Court of
General Sessions, yesterday, the thief pleaded gnil-

ty, and Recorder Hackett sentenced him to two
years in State Prison.

DECISIONS.
errpREUB ooubt—chaubbbs.

£j/ Judge Lawrence.

Button vs. Stevers.—An attachment having
been issued in tbis case, the judgment cannot be
entered until the plaintiff furnishes tbo undertak-
ing prescribed by the 34tb rule of the court

People, dc, tu. Mason, (£e.—The coonael for the
defendant has notified the court that he desires to be
heard in opposition to this application, and I there-
fore shall make no order until he haa i>een heard.

Orders Granted.—Williams and others vs. Mc-
Combe; Emigrant, Ind., Savings Bank vs. Ward.

eurBEMB QOUKT—CIHCUlT—PART I.

£j/ Judge Donohue.

Senretty vs. McGuire.—Tbe Ocean National Bank
vs. Wal bridge. Settled.

SUPBEMB COURT—CIECUIT—PART HI.

By Judge Donohue.

The People of the State of New-York vs. William
M. Tweed and Charles i>ev{i».—Application mast
be made at Cham bers.

8UPBRIOH COURT—SPECIAL IBRU.

By Judge Speir.

Roderigas vs. The JSaat Miver Savings Institu-
tion ; Same aa Administrator vs. Same.—The Court
of Appeals has decided that tbe Surrogate per-
formed a judicial duty in granting letters of admin-
istration upon being applied to for that purpose,
and that the letters so granted protected debtors
paying the administration, even though they were
in faol granted on false evidence of tbe supposed
death of the Testator. Tbe additional point is now
made on this second trial that tbe Surrogate did
not in fact pass upon the evidence furnished by the
applicant of the facts which, if true, entitled her
to administraiion ,- altboagh evidence was
given to establish the fact that the Sur-
rogate's clerk, whose duties were to grant
letters of administration, filled up tbe blank in the
petition left in his charge by tbe Surrogate, signed
by him, swore the appellant, attached tbe seal of
the court, auu filed it away without a review of tbe
Surrogate, it does not differ from a conclusion ar-

rived at hy a majority of the Court of Appeals. In
the case of Clark (1 Tucker's, R., 119,) these duties
are called ministerial, but now it must be admitted
they are held to be Judicial. Tbe complaint must be
dismissed In each case with costs.

Van Buren vs. Ooit. —Exceptions to Referee's
report. Defendant moves to strike out tbe testi-

mony of tbe witness Pierson, He was exam-
lued in chief by the plaintiff and ' oruss-
examiued by defendant; but nok being able to
answer some questions without returning to
Albany, bis place of residence, for information,
he was allowed to go there. He became the de-
fendant's witness, as appears from the facts re-

ported by tbe Referee. The motion is denied ; un-
less tbe plaintiff consents to deduct the item of in-

terest of $64 31 the report must be sent back. If
that sum be deducted the report must stand with-
out costs.

Graham vs. Lyddy.—T be respective attorneys of
tbe parties are reques ted to appear in Chambera
Saturday, at 11 A. M.
litusetal.vs,Burr.—'Lht) report of the Referee

must be confirmed, with costs. Tbis Court has not
the power to make the order submitted by defen-
dant's counsel.
Ooppingtr vs. Ooppinger Judgment of divoroe

granted.
Boody vs. Tilden et al.—Although there appears

to have Lieen grounds fur the number of extensions
ah eady granted in this case to answer, I see no
reason why tbe last order should not he limited to
fifteen days from its date and no further time
allowed.

COMMON PLEAS—EQUITY TERM.

By Judge Van Brunt.

Anne MeEenney vs. James McKennty.rrDivorce
granted plalntifl'.

By Judge Robinson.

In the Matter of Selcher and Riehter-r^Motion for

removal of aiisignee denied, with flO costs, but
without prejadice. See memorandum.

SUPREME COURT—SPECIAL TEEM.

By Judge DonohU*.

Wylie vs. Stilwell.—YindiDfia sij^ned.

GENERAL TERM.

By MeAdam and Sheridan, J.J.

Morris vs. Josephs.—Appeal dismissed unless con-

ditions stated in the opinion of McAdam, Judge, on
file are complied with.

MARINE COliBT—CHAMBBRg.
By Justice MoAdam.

Opinions Filed.—Suraiiue vs. Gardner; Real Es-
tate Rtcord vs. M^insfleld; Henderson vs. Fuller-

ton ; Heydacker vs. Moneuae ; Katen vs. De
Groot.
Motions for/ Security.—Alcook vs. Mc£eon

j

Hirschbin vai Wiebold ; Davis vs. White; Jose-
phine vs. Witkowski ! Frust vs. Chapin ; Kirkpat-
rick vs. B^ady ; Walton vs. Dobson ; Heydecker
vs. Moneuse. See Indorsements on papers filed.

HasskiAsvs. Barrett—Motion granted, without
costs. /Tbe question involved upon this motion is

res indlcata, so far as this court is concerned. (See
opinion of Justice McAdam in Sabine vs. Magratb,
filed Nov. 11, 1876,) which Is made part of this de-

cision.

JJo!/tc«. 60/.—The alleged fraud In the service

of the summons was Waived by the voluntary ap-
peiranc'e of defendant In the action generally with-
out raising tbe objection. The defendant's motion
will therefore be denied.

Wheeler vs. Rottins.—The motion for reargument
will be granted on payment of flO costs, to be paid
on or before Dec. 6, 1876 ; reargumont to be beard
on the nth inst. at 10 A. M., before tbe Chief Jus-
tice.

Anspack vs. dreen.—Motion to vacate arrest de-
nied.

Teasel vs. SmitA.—Motion denied ; no costs.

lenderlein vs. J?«cA6oc*.—Motion to vacate attach-
meut denied. Tbe attaotamenc has not been served.
See memorandum.

Crosby vs. McDerm^tt.—Default opened on pay
meut, within flye days, of H^ costs, on psvment of
which the cause will be restored to the calendar of
Part HI. for Deo. 11, 1876.

Lottmanivs. Spiegel.—Motion granted; the release

from the plaintiff was conditioned upon the. pay-
ment of tbe counsel fees of her attorney. These
fees bave not been paid. Tbe condition being un-
performed, tbe release no legal Impediment to the
motion.

J'ullingvi. Collins.—A. Piekney, Esq., Beceirer.
Mylins'vs. Renick.—Complaint dismissed.
Motions Granted.—Richard vs. Boiler; Dsckervs.

Brown ; Folt vs. Goodwin.
Defaults.—iSott vs. Hays; Fotans vs Girard;

Siebreobt vs. Place.

Oordes vt. ConAsiin.—Judgment for plaintiff on de-
murrer.
Attachments ordered.—Young vs. Carll ; McMur-

trie vs. Anderson.
Solomon vs. Perry.—Motion granted conditionally.

McNaU) vs. Russell—EivBLTd. Jacols, Baq., Re-
ceiver.
iitzpatrickvs. Long I Synder vs. Baker.—Proceed-

ings dismissed.

Brovm vs. C/arJke.—James McNulty, Esq., ap-
pointed Receiver.
Zorn by bruardian vs. Seffers.—Memoranda filed.

Vornwellvs. £ariour.—Tii» Jurisdiction uf the
Marine Court is limited only aa to tbe amount
finally recovered. A plaintiff may claim in bis
summons as much as he pleasea, but he cannot

HjHMitadt^^Sj^^;^

atai ^faa^KiaiDod iifaiMtoa Itas sfit Mek vltfve4< TK«
eanae of action fnmiabes tbe gnmnd of «r»|Mt( and
there is no Hsiil reaaoii why tht ofder •Xoald be
vacated. Motion denied with flOcoata. The de-
fendant may have a speedv trial if he desire* oae.

SVITFOB ALIMONI ANi> OOTIDSBL MX.
In a suit for divorce by Adolph Latner

against Clara Latner, before Judge Gilbart. in
Brooklyn, yesterday, counsel for defendant made a
biotion for alimony and counsel fee. Hia client waa
accused pf gross improprieties with various persons
a( different places, in which tbe speolflcationa were
both indefinite and tuoertsln. One of the charges
was to the effect that In Angatt and Sep-
tember, 1876, defendant had been seen
"witn • pefaon unknown, bat who
registered aa W. H. Devere, of White Plalua, at the
Stevens House, Newtork." Counsel said this left
it uncertain as to whether tbe offense was oonunit-
ted at the Stevena House, or wb«thec the man mere-
ly registered there. There were several similar
charges, all equally vague and nncertain. The affi-
davit of defendant set forth that she had resided
witbJier husband for six years, ever since her mar-
riage, at No, 185 Bergen street, where^ on the night of
Sept. 17, 1876, tbe plain tiffgrosslyinsulted her in tbe
presence ot his brother aha another mtU; and on the
next morning be beat her in auob a manner aa to
leave the marks of his brutattty on her. She then
went to her patents, and with her mother, went to
consult counsel, and during herabaenceplaintiffand
bia brother carried away everything in the bduao,
including tbe defendant's w«ddlng presents and
pooketiboofc containing ?40. Counsel for plaintiff
said he was willing tu give all the informatiob in
his power. The affidavita of plaintiff showed that
ha had been greatly distressed by hia wife's Con-
duct. 3be had been iu the habit of gqing away, and
was addicted to drmk. Everytbing'belonging to
defendant which had been carried from tne bocse
bad oeen returned to ber. Plaintiff's counsel were
willing to pay a small sum lor alimony and
counsel fee, but thought the citcumataiicea woald
not jastlfy a large amount tn either case. Defend-
ant's counsel thought it was a " put-up loo," tde
result of Jealonsy. The charge of dmnkenness was
false. The man was a brate, who had ill-treated
his wife until she had lost all love for htm, and had
then kicked her out of deois. Dscikion in tbe case
was reserved. Tbe parties to tbe case ate larael-
ites, tbe plaintiff being a member of tha firm of
Latner &Cridell, wholesale miiliaers of (bis City.
John Vincent and Ira Sbafer appeared for plain-
tiff and Gen. Catlin fur defendant.

LIVE STOCK ilARKSTB.
"

'

'

botnedlCattK Tba vuixtj pt tha h«MU to haaft «m
" " ^^JL ^ f*^- *»!^ anaUtv fttvua w»»« rew
aearee. Tbe marrete«loM<r weak. At »txttoth etreM
Yards prieas were, 7(i.«lO%a. ^^ » . velghu 5 tc 9 «•
cwt. At llarsloias Coru prtcea r^inged rr.iiD T hv.W
10o.jp ».,.weights bhtto 8 cwt. rrom 54 to .'.7 rtl.
hat beea altowed bet Uitch Cows told at $lU3$ii.', fheaa, OalvM ladudeO. flmootb gnahtv Veals aad
Calves jienerallr held on sale. Trale m Sheep aatf
Lambs slow and smalL Sheep add at 4%e.9d4e. #1
OS.; bamba at 0%«.®7e. ^ lb ; mix-d fioctta at e%aj
*; B. "ve Hog,^^^»t »& 909ii) o«!it IP" ew^:City Dreaaed firm at 7c®7 "ac • Jfc , %, T-ir

A SUITAGAINST A RAILROAD.
Judge Shipman, iil the United States Circuit

Court, yesterday rendered a deolaion in the «a8e of

Ann Jane Mackay, Administratrix, against the

New-Jersey Central Railroad. Tbis waa a anlt

brought to recover damagea for alleged negligence

on the part ef the defsadants, arising from the

death of Louisa S. Mackay, In Aiinl, 1874,

who fell from one of the ferry-boats of

the company and wad drowned. In the
Circuit Court, after the Jury bad been Im-
paqeled, motion waa made to dismiss the caae, be-
cause tbe Administratrix in tbe Stateof New York
had no power or antbonty by virtue of tbe atatute
of New-Jersey to sae for and recover for the death
of the intestate. Judge Sinpman dismisses tbe
complaint, holding that the law under which the
Administratrix was appointed does not confer upon
ber any power to obtain damagea for Injtiries re-
sulting m death which the deceased received in an-
other State.

THE SUIT AGAINST il. B. OLAFLIN d 00.

A decision was rendered yesterday by Judge
Johnson, of the United Statea Circuit Court, in the

appeal case of the Government against H. B. daflin

Sc, Co., in the suits brought to recover abont (L750,-
000 far alleged nndervaluations in importations.

Woen the case was called in the United States Dis-

trict Court, a 'demurrer was raised by the defen-

dants, and sustained by Judge Blatchford. An ap-
peal was taken by tbe Government to the Clrenit
Court, and tbe deciaion of tbe District Court sus-
taining the demurier ia now affirmed by Judge
Johnson, The points raised were chiefly regarding
the legal oonstrnotlon of statutes bearing on the
case. It is nuderstood a further at>peal will be
taken by tbe Government to the United Statea Su-
preme Court

THE STATE OF TRADE.

Chicago. Deo. 1.—Flour in eood demand at fall
prices. Wheat active, firm, and higher ; So, 2 Chicago
opring, $1 15 cash; $1 15 bid December; SI 16^®
$1 16»8, January: No. 8 do., $1 07>4S$1 07'2; Bo-
iroted, 93'2C.'@95o. Com fairly active and a shade
higher; No. 2 at 44iic. cash; 44^c. December: 44c.
January; Rejected, 40>2C. Oats fairly active and a
shade higher; No. 2 at SSisC. cash; 33%j.®33>ac.
January; re]ected, 2d^4C.'Si2b^. Rye strong and
hlglier at 67 i80.®68c. Barley In light demand, but
holders firm at eBc.'SeS^. Pork active, firm, and
higher; $16 95 casn : $16 10®$16 1213 Jan.; $16 35
February Lard active, firm and higher ; $9 90, cash ;

$9 8712 December: $9 92^ January; $10 07i4S$10-
07^ February. Bulk-meats firmer ; SboiUders 6\ie.;
Bhor Rib SlrtestS^.; Short Clear Sides 8V- WhisKev
$106. Railroad freights uncbangeJ. Receipts—Flour,
16,00 bbls.; Wheat, 34,0u0 bushels: Com, 59,000 bush-
els ; Oats, 30, Otto bushels; Eye, 4,000 bushels; Barley.
14.000 bushels. Shipments—Klour, 16,000 bblv;
Wheat. 6u,0t)0 bushels ; l.oro, 26.000 bushels ; Oata,
28,000 bushels; Rve, 35.000 busheiS: Barley, 24,000
bushels. At the afternoon call' of the Board : Wheat
stroneer; $1 Ib't, cash; $1 16''b January. (;om J+c
hlcher. Oats 33 ^c. December. Pork Arm ; $16®*16 05,
cash; $16 30^$16 26 January. Lard firmer and 6c
higher.

New-Oblkass, Dec.l.—Flour in fair demand and
higher; lowgrade8'Bcarce;;Superiine, $4 75'S'$5; Double
Bxtra, $6 25®S6 50: high grades. $7^$7 37i» Corn
steady, with a fair demand; Wnlte, 55c.; yellow, h8c.
Oats quiet, but firm: 8t Louis, SScQ'iSc.; GHena,
4.ic.'a46e. Com-meal firmer, held at $2: 65. Hay duU

;

Erlme, $15 : choice, 318. Fork in light demand, but
olders firm , beld at $18 37 ht'a>SX8 50. Lard ^met and

weak; Tierce, lOcaiOJac; Keg, lO'^c.^llc-'Buik-.
meats idull, weak, and lower; Shoulders, loose,

6'2C.'^63ic.,- packed, 7c,; Bacou dull and
a shade lower j Shoulders, T^oC.; Clear Ris
Sides. 938C.39'<2e.; Clear Sides, 10W Whisky stearSy
at$l 08^1 09. Coffee steady; Bio Jobbing, 16^0.
'3i\9^iG. Sugar In good demand at full prices ; inferior
to low common, ScSe'^e.; common, TcST^g^ f^'r to
luUy lair, 7?ac.®8^.; prime to choice, S^.'aS'go,;
Yellow clarified, 9'30.®9''80. Molasses in good de-
mand; common, 80c.®37c. Oentrifogal, 30e.94do.;'
fair, 40c.; prime to choice, 43o.'3i48c. Ktce dull; or-
dinary U> choice. S'sC^.'SS^ Beans tn good demand at
7O0. B^change—.N ew-York sight ^ discount; ttter-

Ung $5 20 for tbe bank. UoldT 109.

CiScDfNATi, Dec. 1.—Flour firmer, but not qqota-
blv hieher. Wheat strouger; Red, $1 20S$1 80.
Cotolngood demand; ear, 40c. '3>4lc.) shelled. 420.®
44c. Oats firm »t SOC&Siic. Bye firm at 70c.®71c;
fiarley in fair demand tor bert at $1 0S®$1 og. Pork
firm at $16. cash or December. Lard f»lriy»ctive and
a abade hltfher ; Steam-rendered. $9 85®S9 9o, spot
and next week ; Kettle, lO^acS^lO^iO, Bulk-meats
higher; Shoulders, 6c.'3i6'^a.; Clear Kib Sides, 8c.a
8^0.; Clear bides, S^cSSHiC; these prices asked,
loose. Bacon biglier : Hhouldero. none here ; Short Kib
Sides, 9<^c.; Clear Sides, lUSgc Green meats higher;
Shoulders, $5 62"<j®f6 70; Short Rlos, $7 ,62»a;
Hams, 8^80. lor 16 ID. average. Whisky steady, with a
fair demand at $1 U5. Butter steady aud unchanged.
Boss in good demand and a shade higher ; common,
$6®$5 40; fair to good, light, $5 5U'3i$b 70; pack-
ing, $5 65@$5 80 ; heavy, $5 8&®$b 90 : sales cbiefiy
to packers at $5 65'S'$o 75 ; receipts yesterday and
to-day, 18,2^9 bead; ahipments,1,444 bead.

Toledo. Deo. 1.—Flour firm. Wheat firm

;

No. 3 White Wabash, $1 27; No. 1 White ttlohigan,
SI 32; Extra do., do., $1 40: Am&er Micuigau, $1 33

;

December, $1 Sd'o: January, $1 36i Na 3 da., $1 21

;

No. IRed Winter. $139: No. 2 do.. $1 28; January,
$1 29>2; No. 3 Heii. $1 21; rejected. $1 13; No.
2 Amber Illinois. $1 36. Corn steady; High Ulxed.
61c.; new, 48'3C, ; So. 2. at 48^30.; new, 47"9C: ^o.
2 White 48c. ; damaged, 45^.: new, 38c.; rejected;
47 'lie.; new. 46^120. Oats steady; Na 2 33^;
MictUgan, 34>2C. Clover-seed, $H 90. Hogs, $S 75.
Receipts—Flour, 200 bbls.; Wheat, 10.000 bushels :

Corn, 52.000 bushels; Oats, 1,400 bushels. Ship-
ments—Flour, 7U0 bbls. ; Wheat 30.000 bushels

;

Com, 21,00(; bushels; Oats, 3,60J buabels.

Philadklphia, Dec. 1.—Fleece Wool is scarce but
firm; prices steady. Colorado and New .Mexican
Wools in large supply, ana prices lower. Ohio, Penn-
sylvania, and West Virginia XX and above, 46o2>4 7c.;

X. 44c.®46c.; medium, 45c.®47c.; coarse, 38c.®42o.
Kew-York, Michigan, Indiana, and Western : Fine, 38c.
®42o.; meulutu, 44e.®4dc.; coarse, 38c. "31400.; comb-
ing, washed. 50c.'355c.; uawashed, 36o.'3'37c. Canada,
combing, 55c.; fine unwasbeJ, 27c ©SOc; coarse and
medium unwasbod, 300-333 l-3c.; tub washed, 4ac®
46c. Colorado, washed, 19c.@22c.; unwashed, 1 8c "Si

19a.; ext: a and merino pulled, 3oc.®40c.; No. 1 and
super pulled, 36c. a>3Sc, Texas, tine and medium, 18o.
"gi^Sc.; coarse, 17c. 'S)2Uc ( alUoruia. fine and medium,
19c.®25o.; coarse, 19c.®26c.

Louisville, Dec. 1.—Flour firm: full pric(?s

asked, but no demand; Kitra, $4 26®$4 75; Family,
$5®$6 60; A No. 1. $6®$» 26 ; Fancy, $6 60®$7 26.

Wbeat in active demand and higher ; Red, $1 26 ;

Amber. $1 307l)$l 32; White, $1 3oa$l 33. Corn
and Oats unchanged. Rye steady, with a good demand
at 70c. Pork firm at $16 50. Balk-meats steady;
sales. In silt 10 to 16 days. Shoulders, 6 ^c: Clear Rib
Sides, S'ic; Clear Sides, SVic. Bacon dull and nomi-
nal. Lard strong; tierces, 103t0.( kegs. ll^o.®lliac.
Whisky steady and unchanged. Bagging quiet aud
unchanged.

Milwaukee, Deo. 1.—Flour quiet, unchanged.
Wheat firm; So. 1 Milwaukee, $1 21>fl; No. 2 do..

$1 1634i January. $1 IS^ai February. SI 19»a: No.
3 do., $1 07 %i. Com steady : No. 2 at 44o. Oats firm:
»o. a. 38Hi0. E.ye steady, demand fair; No. 1, 660.
Barley active aud firm ; No. 2 Spring, December, 75 "30.;

January, 760.®7t3iac.: No. 3 do., 42o. Provisions
buoyuut. Mess Pork firm at $16. December. Lard

—

Prime Steam, 10c. Receipts—14.000 bbls. Flour, 100.-

OUU bushels Wheat. Bbipmeuts—ll.UOU bbU. Floor,

37,000 bushels Wbeat
Nbw-Obleans. Dec. 1.—Cotton aulet ; MiddUng,

ll<S<o.- Low Midollg, ll'itc; Good Ordinary, lO^^O: net
receipts, 9,020 bales; gross, 11,101 bales ; exports,

coastwise, 15 bales ; sales, 400 bales ; stock, 261.662
bales. Weekly—Net receipts, 54,116 bales : gross, 63,-

434 bales ; exports, to Qieat Britain, 11,464 bales ; to
France, li,99o bales ; to the Continent^ 7, 1»0 bales;

coastwise, 2,085 bales ; sales, 86,800 bales.

Savasnah. Dec. L—Cotton quiet; Middlimg,
11»8C.; Low MlddUng. ll^AO.; Good Ordinary, IS^aC-l net
receipts, 4,333 bales t gross, 4,446 bales; exports,

coastwise, 1,798 bales ; sales, 1,300 bales;

stock, 98,171 balea. Weekly—Net receipts,

26 943 bates; gro-s, 27.088 bales; exports, to
QrVat Britain, 11,251 bales; to the CbanneL 8,676
bales; cqastwise, 7,642 bales; sales, 12.822 balea.

Havana, Dec. 1.—Spaniab Gold, 281 »a®221%.
Bu<rar quiet but firm. Exchange weak ; ou tbe United
States, 60 days currency, 6^®B discount; 60 days,

gold, 2®2^ premium ; ou Loudon, lSVa'lSHlprem^
nm ; on Paris, hi premium.

Fbovidemce, Doc. 1.—Printing-olotna strong at
4^c. for best 64x64 froods, with more active inqoirr
and mcreased business.

WiLMKOTON. N. C, Dec 1.—Spirits of Tarpen-
tine steady at 36c. Kesin qniet at $1 75 for Strained.
Tar quiet at $1 85.

Elo JiwBiEO, Nov. 80.—Coffee market animated t

prices very firm ;
good fiiats, e,0001l6.1Sa rsU 4^ 10

kilos. Exchange on London. •^A''f

not re- Sawtos, Bov. 80.—Coffee market animated 1 prleaa AJtxwaaj, Deo. J-—^W*^

M Sixtieth Btrt't Tards-T. O, Sastmaa aoid for seK-i
18 cars of homed Cattle, sales as follows t lOS eimf
mpn lUiaola Steers at BcSSi^c. 4^ ft., weisbt OHtow^
62 common lUfaiols Steers at 9o, ^ tb.. wei^nt 711
cwt: 49 common lUinuis Steers at O'tc.dS'aci ^ 9.,
weight 7I9 cwt.; 30 common Illinois Steers at 9>2C. ^
Ibi, with » fraction off *> ffl., weig&t 8 cwL; 33 c^mtoea
Illinois Steers Ht e»sic ^ tb.. weight 7 ^ cwt.; 16 govd
lUluoiB steera at luV'. f' fc., weijjht 9h cwt. B.
Knowitonsoldxorself2ritat« Oxen ai 8e. 4p lb . Ura
Wright 3,170 ft.. t6 dress ft6 tt., neu U.ery *
C»ry sold for Qoff It Co. 118 Keotookr
Bt<>er8, from commoa to fair, from t> ^a ..
®10i90. ^ a., weight ' 7S4 cwt.; held m
sale 30 Kentack.v bteers; sold fox JL Kirchway *S
Illinois Steers, terms uot obtained. J. Uilii* aoid tac
self 20 poor Llinoif Stoera at 7c. ^ tb., weicfat o ewkf
16 common lIUuois Steers, at 9>-jc. #ib., weight 7%
cwt.: 23 IllmoLi Bulls, live 4reigat8>u tb. pet h ad. at
$2 62»2 4? cwt a W. Vail Mid lor self^i>7 vomjtua -

lainols steers at S^jc <»'».. weight b^owt.; itt nOc
llimoii fteers at 10c. 4p' B., weight 7'iiC^t. ILI>iv>
iugstone sola forselt 37 common lUiaois .Hteeia al
iihic. ^ta., weight 6 cwt; 17 common llhaois Hleera
at SHifi. ^ tb: weight 7 cwt.: Hi common IiiiaoU
Steers at 9»ac ^ a., weight 7»a cwt. C K.na
sold for Kabn k. Becker 19 common Kentucky
Bteers at 9 "40. ^P' Bs., traight 6^ cwt; 15 common 1 tt>

BOis Steers at Q'^. ^ tb., weight 7^2 cwt,; lor U,
Becker 16 fair Kentucky Steers at lOc.^p'llI^ ir;tgh»
7^8 cw,.; for U. Kabn 47 Keutu-ky Steer*, rrooi curaiuon
toguod,from 8-'ac.®lU'sc 4?- lb., weigbt 7-'4cwx.: for
1. Brown 25 common Kentucky Steers tt 9'4C {^ fli.-,

with 5>i off 4P' head, weight 7A» cwt ; 50 fair Ksrtoc^v
hteeraat B'^o. 4^ ffi., with 6uc. ou i^ he.id, weight 7 J*
cwt.: 3 I coarse but &t Kentucky eteets at lOc ^ Bi.,

welght9cwt;.26goodKeutuckySteersatlO>«c ^IS,
Weight 7^3 cwt.; head on saie 26 Keutoeur
Stoera. Uame Jt Elliott sold 602 state Sheep, jr<»ifit
4S,86U lb. at oe f lb.; 194 State Sheep, weight t<S.3dO
m., at $6 6^^ ewt; 5b3 .state Sheep, weight 62.09./
m.,at6'sc. ^ 10.; ISd Canada Sheep, weiiht lV,'Ja9
10., atoV. *•».
0At SjUu-eigUh Sheep JUilrfot—Davis k. Hallenbeelc
sold 164 Canada Sne«p and Lambs. Wrigut 14.47o tb.,
at 6i«c ^ fi}.; 2 State Lambs, wei^'ht 155 lb . at 7e 4r
to.; 2 1 iliiuois Sheep, weight 1,762 fi).. at u'ec ^ bI;
180 lUtaols Sheep, weight j.8,440 IB., at &^ «' lb ; 101
Ohio Sheep, weig at 8.430 tb., at 5 I4C. <#>' ID.; 153 C*ii*da
sheep, .weight i7,94 i lb., at o»ac. # jd.: i9J ^tMa
Sheep, weight 10,66 ' lis., at 5340. #> as. i. Kuov aold
210 lianoiS Sheep, weight 17,300 10., at 4V f to.i
63 State Bbeep, weUht 4,U60 fls . at &%ic. 4" ib.; loul
jtlchigau Bheep, weight 16.680 ft., at $.>«$j 25 #cwt
AiF9rUeth street Bog Farda-Ctaonce BeidaoU 171

Ohio Hoga, Uve weight 41,14u lb., at $j 90 1'' «*<^: -61
Ohio MOga, Ure weigBt 10,07o B., at 6c. !? ».: ISl
UhioHoga, livewel«ht 26,360 ft., at 8 l-l6c «>^1B. :^t HarHmut Cova—<A)uef i. McPherson s<ila tot At
Thraaher 18 common Illmots 8teers at 94. 4P ft., weigh*
6^ cwt; 17 lairllUnoia Bt«ers at 9-iiia. ^ tb., weight
7^ cwt.; £or AttU k Co., 32 common Misauon .siecrs ^
9«. ^ ft., weight 7 Cwt.; for D. McPner oa. i28 l.itamM
stet-rs, trom cumoion to fair, from 8 'ai^.39 •'4 ;.«*'&,
weight Oiscwu; for A. C*st«Uue, 36 Illinois lite^a,
Irom common to good, from b*ac®it»c ^ flt,
weight 6^3 owt. 19 mixed C*W8 and Steer*, ta«
Steers at 9*30. ^p'fls., the Cows at 7'jc^ ft.. wd^(
6 'a cwt P. aamueu 40ld for ^'. liorns o7 eomuioa
Jldnois Bteers at 8'ec.®834C. 4^0, weight 6*z ewt;
8 ISsir Illinois Steera at i)''4fi. V HS, weight 7-4CWu
B. VugelBold foriil.ilorri8 43 commuQ lilinou steera
at 8^tf9'i«c.4^ft., With $1 o&^^heaU, Weigh;* 5^ to
8 cwt.; 3 CoBuaua ilUnois Steers at 9 '3c. ^ Jt) , wei^t
a cwt.; for Meyers & Ji«geiist«m 34 comowa lUinaa
Steers at 8^.0'%. il>' ft., weighU o^ i« 6>s c«t..
strong : for Kloufer k. Co. t»5 Colorado Steers at 7 »»e.
4P' ft-,weight 5^4 ewt.; 16 common Missou.itiLeera »(,
8>2C.,^lb.,weight6cwt.; X6 good Missouri .Meers a,. ICC
^ &s.,weight 7^2 cwt. M. (Joioschaiid i sold fur Aevera li

Regenstein 17 common Ililoois -teeraat 8i4C®^>«c.^ lb., "Weight 6 ewt.; bL common .Iliiiioia fctcers at c^^c
'<»»^2C ^ to., weights 6=>tto 7^2 cwt B. «i U. W«ai>
heimer soU tat S. ueid 2 L common ilUnuia ste«ra at
9 "20 ^Jlb., weight 7U cwt. strong; 9 IlUuots
Boils. live weigbt 1.473 ft. f- head, at
i'U.a. ^ ft.; for JL. Bocemann, la Cows. Uxen, amA
Bteers at 734c. ^ ft., weigbt 6 cwt D. v« aix<:l sold ur
L VVaixel 73 Colorado Steers at 8^c. ^ tb., weignt tf\
owt.. acant ; 60 common lUinuis Steers at &\c. if ft.,
weight O'o cwt.: 37 conimou IIUuois ct<-er8 lU He V
ft., weights 7 cwt., acaat, to 7^ cwt. IL LaotertMca
sold fur /<. Morris 16 common UHnoia &te<t* at 9^ac.
^ ft., weight b^ cwt^ lor L. Kiopfer 9a CototaUo

-iiteers st 7>2C. ^ ft.. With *l>c. off ^ bea^
weight 5\ ewt; 17 Hiaaoori Steers at 9hit. #

.ft., with $1 on ^ head, weigat &\ ewt.
Kase k. Pidcock sola 252 Ohio Sheep, wetfbt
66 ft. ^ bead, at4^c ^ ft.; 209 OLlo frheep, weish*
86 ft. ^ nead, at 5 ^sc. # ft.; 101 Ohio Obeeo, WMCat
80 ft. 4^ head at 5^c.; f' ft; 330 Kentucky tshecp.
weight 93 ft. ^head,~at 6^^ f ft ; 6^ IB. Caaada
Lambs, weight S\) ft 9" head, at 6^e. ^ ft.: -.^6 Canada
fiambs, wetight 80 ft. 4^ bead, at O^^c ^ ts. JaUL M.
Buckingham sold 204 Ohio .-<beep. welj^ht 8j ft. #*
bead, at $4 80 1' ewv; 195 OMo oheep, weight &i B.
#'bead,at6>4C.#'1t.

BBCCIPTB.

Fresh antvala at Sixtieth Stieet Tarda for yesteiflaf
and to-cUy : 1,234 bead ol homed Cait e, 3 Co wa, 1^
Veals and Calves, 3.220 tiheep and Lambs.
Fresb arrivala at Ftfrty-eighth Street Sheep Uatkeit

for yearerday and to-day : 22 Cows, 2,93tf Sneep aad
Lamhs, 83 Yeals and C^atvea.
Fresh arrivals at i^ortieth Street Bog-jarda for ;«•

terdar and to-day : 4,971 Hogs.
Fresh arrivals lor yesterday ani to-day et EarsiiBaa

GoveTaids: l.-29o nead of homed Cattle, 16 Cowa,
3,634 Sheep and Lambs. 3,236 Jioiea.

Buffalo^ Dbs. l.-battle—Bee ipts to.d»T, 1.7SS
bead, making tbe total sapply tor the week thna flH
8,738 head, against 10,081 bf>au for tbe aame tiaMlaal
week, being a difference fur the week tuiu tar ot 73
ears leas. Seven c»rs of the trosb amv:da w»ie th«
only aales and those w^re disoosed of for toe ltest«m
trade at a Shade advance on Tneaday'a prices ; «9 can
are held over tor shipment lor Mond-^y's Ka^tern mar-
keta. Sheep amtliamba—Eeoedpte lo^day, SOO bead,
making the total fi>r the week lb,Sv/0 head,
against 2O,400 head for the sanu- time last week;
mwaet slow Ibr want of atuck; demand eood:
sales of 2 oara ot v^estern Mieep and 1 c«r oC
Canada Lambs at ^c. advance on opening rate4
of the week. Hnga—Receipts tc-day, C,'6Uki be^d ; total
for the week, 28,100 bead, ag».ost 32,7tiO bead asm*
time last werk. Market opened moderately ac ive tat
good qualities of light weight Hoss- Heavy ilugs ia
lightdemaud. Qootedi foTic^rs. co^umon eo '.ran Uoga^
$4 6u®*5 ; stock Pigs, $i 60ftS4 75 : 8 cars of f,itr ta.
good Yorkers, la cars cummnn ll;{bt and heavy, and S
cars of heavy Hog«ot good qoalitr remalmug uusold,;
Cows—Fresh Milch Cows have been lu ilttieduaamd
this week ; 3U head received ; 20 head peddled oat,
selliug atttom $25 for common to $4u and H'Z^ htsaA
for best offerings, those having a good Oalt Caivea—
About 100 head offered during tbe week ; demand oulf
fair; prices lower. Quoted: Vrai i alves, averagtns
140 to 400 ft., at $4S^ #' head, quality couaidered;
Oraasers, from 25u to 4O0 ft., at ^^o-.S? ^ he;Mi.

AliBJXZ. Deo. 1.—Cattle— Receipts, 334 ear^
a^ralnst 515 last week; market ruled lauKuid and
weak, out not quotably lower. Miicb t-^ws

—

Oeoripm
Inrge, but mostly ot eommon stock: $45afeo for fior;

$60 for good milkers. Veal calves—In small sapiply;

mariiet steady at 7'2C.®8>3c. f ft.; com-icj aoid
at ^4®$t5 ^ haad: uraasera at $5tfS7 ff .

head. • S'neep and l^mbs—Receipts, 8J car* .

against 4U cars last week; lor Sheep tuere i* a ahgbt
improvement m demand; cominoa to fair at 'i&'9

4'sc f fhu to good at 4^90.30 >ac.: good to extra at oh^
®&34c. Demand for Lambs imp.oved and marxeC
strouger ; average sapply not oo go id n« last we«k ;

common to fair at 5 ^c ^6e.; lair to gooi at 6u. ^6 -sc:

good to extra at 6'ac.®634C Hogs in good supp,v ana
dull; Stat«at$6 60®$6 HO; Western at $6 7a ^$6 12
^ lOUft.

,

East Ijbbktt, Penn., Dec. 1.—Cattle—Recet»ts
yesterday imd to-day. 2,244 head, or 132 ear* of
Ihrougb and 19 cars of yard stock, makinz a total for

the past four days' of 3,655 bead ; everj-thing w a sold
out, and p. ices have been up to ^Veduesday's fix*-rea;

beat $5 5U®$5 62^; medium to good. $4 50®$9:
common to fair, $3 50®$4 12^ Hists—Kecoipts yea-
terda.y aud to-day. 5.73ti head, making a total for tafi

past tour days of 13,366 bead; Yoikers..$~) 4ii»So 60;
Phlladelphius, $5 80ap#6. Sheep—Receipts yesterOjiir

and to-day, 3,800 head,, making a touU lor tbe paat
four days of 9,600 head; aeUlngat $3 50®$a 25.

Chicago, Dec 1.—Cattle—Receipts, 1.630 bead;
shipments, 2,400 kead ; market duH but uteadT; '

Cowa and Heilers, $2 80®$3 3U ; stoct Steers. $3 25;'

fair to good native sbippine Mee^s, $4 3ua$4 6aL

lioga—BeceiDta, 22,0uO head ; sb^jMu.nis, 2,OuO bead;
maraet quiet but drm: prices oC. o-luu. m;;her, ea*

peciaily for good ligh i grades ; Iii>bt packing U> extr«
prime shipping. $9 9i>'a4)6 1213. Jchiefly at $5 7oJt
$5 90. Sheei>-^Reoeipts, 070 bead ; raa..kat Uiriy ae-

Uve and steady ; sales at $3 87^aS^ 6u.
. —^^^^r— — - Jt.

FOESilGN MARKETS.

London. Dec. 1.-12:30 P. M.—ITnited States
Bonds, 1U-40S, 107*4.

, , ,„.. ».^
3:30 P. -M.—United Statss Bonds, new 5s, 10o%. The

rate or discount lor three mouths' bills in tbe op?a
maiket is l*a ^cont. whioU is ^^p cent, be.ow iho
BunK of Bnglaud rate. The amount of bullion gone into

the Bank of i^ugiand on balance to-day 1« £JS7.0uO.
4 p, M.—Consols, 93 O-IG, ex lut6re^t,for both uaoaff

and the account. United states Beads, new as, Xoi'i.
Paris advices quote 6 ^ cent. Reutcs at 1041. 250. fur

the account.
Frakkvobt, Dec 1.—United States Bonds, new &a,

101.
t'AKis, Dec. 1.—Kxchange on London, 25t. 16c. for

short slcbt. , __ ;

LivBKPooi,, Dec. 1.—Pork—Eastern doll at 77B.ii

Western dUil at 70s. Bacon—Camberlaad Cu: duU at.

46a.; abort Sib dull at 45a.: Long Cut anH at 43a. 6dj:

Short Cut steady at 458. 6d. Uamd—Long Cut duil aS:

48a; Shoulders dud at 34s. 6d. Beef—India Moss dutt;

at 948.; extra do. dull at 1078.: prime do. dull at 8za.

bard Prime Western flrme; at 6aa Tallow—Pnin«
City dull at 42s. 9d, Tuntentine—Spirits firmer at Soa.,

Besin—Common dull a^ 6s.; fine duil at 10s. 6d.

Cheese—American choice firmer at 6ii8. L rdoil dull

at 64s. Fioui-—Kxira Btato steady at k!58. 6d. Whest
—>a 1 spring steady at 10a 4d.; No. 2 ao., steady at

98. lOd.; Winter steady at 10s. 2d. tor Westeru ; do.

Bteady at. loa. 9d- tor Southern. Com—Sort Ulxed
steady at 27s.

IV-30 P. M.—Cotton—The market is easier, but not
quotably lower; Middbug Uplands, 6 9-16d.; Middling
Orleana, 634d.; sales 12.0jO bil s, inciuaing 2,0J0,

bales tor sproulation aud export; receipts. 19,5UO
bales, ofwaich :3,20l) bales were .\merioau. Futures

dull and unchanged ; Uplands, Low Middling wanse,
December de.ivery, C^lsd.; Uplanos. low Middiiu^

clause, January and Kebruary delivery, e^gd.: Up-
lands, Low Miadling clause, new crop, ebupea ji.nuary

imd February, sail li-aJ-; Up.aads, x-ow Miauling ci..ttso,

March and April debvery. 6'-id.; Uplauds, Ldw Middbug
clause sbioped November and December.saii, tj i3-.S'_'d.

WeealV Cotton Market—Sales o tbe weeK, iUl.OJO
bales- exporters took 7,OoU bales: specnlatoie took

2a,000 bales; total stock, 462,000 baiea ; AmortCiin,

173 000 bales ; total receipt*. 85.0JU bales . Ameri-
can' 62,000 bales; actual export, a.OOil bales; amount
rof Cotton afloat. 336,000 bales; American, 250,00J

bales • forwarded from the ship's side direct to spin-

ners koOO bales; AmeriCMb sales of the week, 41,jOJ
bales. Breadstufls—The receipts of Wbeat lor the past

thre days were 39,000 quarters, ot which 2*,0o0
quarters were Amerlcsn. v r> j t »ri..

6 P. M.—Cotton—Futures weaker; Uplands, Low Mid.

dllng clause, December delivery, 6 13-32d.; Uplands.

Low iliddling eiauie, January and February delivery,

e 13-32d.: Dplaniis. Low MiddUng Clause. KeUruarj

and March delivery, 6 16-32d.; also Baea of th • samt

at6 7-l6d.; Uplands. Low Middling clause. Match and

Aoril dtjllverv, 6 9-l6d; also sales ot tne tame a<

6 J.7-32d.) Uplands, Low Ulddltng clause, sew crop,

ahiuped December and February, sail, 6 7-i6d.

LWPOK, Dec. 1-6:30 P. M.-Rt fined Pstroleoin
19iod.®191*d. V gallon; Oummon Resin. Rs. Ud.
Bvenlua— Oalcutt* Linseed; 62«.'352«. Sd.

Dec 1.—Petrotaua aloa**! ^zm^t^',-^

.;'-«ir,w- ;*£:^..*.i.ii<»S.

,
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AHV6BMJiJ!ilS THia E'TBMNO.

. SOOTH'S THEATRE.—Sahdaka^amts—Mr. F. C. B»n(r»,
' Ut*. AgoesJSooUi, grandbaUetaBao^^uma. Matinie.
Matinee. ,. .

tlFTH AVKSUR THEATEH.—At Ton Likb It—M1»b
Vaanr Davenport, Mr. C. P. CoaUan. Matinee.

XTCHUM THEATRE.—Thi FooVi Retkxss.—Edwin
Booth «a Bprtuccio.

Matlu6e>-TMa Strahsbr.

SlBtO'S OARDBK.—BABA-Mr. W, A. Crane, Miaa
Kliaa Weatuenbv. Miss E. Menxelli. Matlaee.

*:t?AliiACK'S THEATRE.—Thk yBATTGHRAUH-Mr. Dion
Iioai.icadt»]lissIda Dvae. Mailuue.

CILMORE'S GARDEN.—P. T. BAunrif'i Mussvk, CiHcn,
ABS MuTASBiUB.—Afternoon and eTenlng.

jniW-TORK AQUARIUMS-Rakb and CtrRtons Fi3H AWO
llAJiiiAUA, Statvabt. Ilo.—Day and ereniaf;.

'BSLLBR'8 WONDER THEATRE.-Prkitidisitatiow,
Mustc, AND UuMoa—Ur. Robert HeUer. Matiu^e.

CRAXD OPERA-HOUSB,—UNCtB Ton's Cabw—Mrs. Q.

C Botrarci and G>><»rfi1a Minstrels. Uatlade.
Sunday eveniDK—QsAND Conobbt.

%M1X;E THEATRE—HnrsTRJlUT, CkmxoT, Buslrsqus.
Uatlnae.

'PABK THEATRE.—MUMTTB—Mr. Thopaas Whippin,
UK. T. L. Morris, Hiss Lotta, Miaa Anna Kdmandson.
Ma^te.

. CaiO.^ SQDARK THEATER.—Thr Two OKPHAm—Mr.
C R. Tborno, Jr., Miss Kate Claxtou. Matinee.

OlrTMPIC THRATRB.—GRAxn Notrltt awd VarihtW

ST9N'WaT Hall.—Gkasd ^yxphodt Conckrt—Tbeo.
Tbomas, Directiir.

^ lUktiiiiee mx 2—PiAiro Coitcbrt—^Mma. EssepoS
,%

US nt&5CISC0 MINSTKSLS.--M1NBTRBUT, Faroxs,
AXB ^asBO CoxiCALmss. Hatinee.

THE K£WI02tK TIMJiX

I^Tts New-York Timrh id the beat familj p»-

fer publiabed ; it i»nuuas thei laiasc news and oor-

'r'^tKmdenoe. Itia fteo ftom all objectionable adver-

i ilMiDents and reports, and may be tafely admitted
ir«>Tery domestic cfrcla. Xbet tUsuraoefal annoanuo-

meuts of qoacka and medical pretenders, which pol-

hite so many newspapers of tbe day. are nut admitted
teto tbe coimnna of Xhb Xnua ou any teria^

"^tnaa, otah in id-ranoe.

TKRMS TO MAIL 89BSCIUB.BHS.

fofUu/e vili bt prepaid by the Publithera on aU Mdi-

fi<m«^TBKTutB8«ent to iivbtenb0n in tht VniUd

States.

Tbe Daidt TiMRs. per annntn. tnoladlnz t'xt

Kund»T BdlMon $13 00

^1» Oaikt TotBs. per annum, exoiuslreof tlie

Sanoa^ KiUtion i 10 OO
)i>«-!i|uu1axK<Uuon,pi3r annnm SCO

. n» fiim-WMKiT Turn, per annum , 3 00
tttuWMMKX.T Tixxs, per annum. 1 20
Tbese prices are invariable. We have no travel-

Br>IE«nts. Remit in drafts oa New-York or Post
Office Money Orders, if posaibla, and where neither
ci tb«wMQ be procured send tbe moneyu a regi*

Xrerflettas.

Add^M* THB KKW-X-ORK THkTBa
New-Yorir City

''
;

"
ITOTIOX.

Tr« eaxmot notioe anonymoaa ooramnnications. In

rneaae* we require the writer's name and addrasd, not
^^jpaMtcttoTi , but a» a i;marantee ofgood li»teti.

Wefiaonot. under any circiunatauces, return re| ected

tutttiBunicatioua. Jior oaa we undertake to preserve
^anaaertDts.

The work of the Returaing Boards is

Jrawiag to a close. la Soath Carolina

there is no further thought of dispntiug the

verdict reached by tbe Board of Can-
vassers in regard to the Electoral vote, and

IcraTe as is the aspect of affairs in that
Sttate, it cannot in tbe least affect the
choice of Presidential Electors. la
Lonisiana there can be no question of
;tiae duties wbich are imposed on the

Setnxiiing Board by^the array of evidence
which has been placed before theija. In the
" bnil-dozeA " parishes, it has been indis-

putably proved that there was no pretense
of a fait and free election, and while
the inevitable rejection of the majorities
thus obtained is fatal to the claim tha*

TiLDKX has carried the State, it

•hoold not be forgotten that the
** Efjgnlators " have accomplished at least

wa0) part of their purpose,' in disixanchiaing
tt.e Bepnblican voters of parishes which,
V.nder a fair election, woold have given a
'majority of at least 12,000 for Hayks and
"WHKEtiBK. In Florida, tbe rather shallow
tricks resorted to bythe Democrats for turn-

^Z against their opponents the cry of fraud,

have been very thoroughly exposed. The
success of the Repablican ticket in Florida
U merely a question of majority. The Dem-
ocrats have vainly attempted to disprove
the fact that there is a small one " on the

fece of the returns," and they have as sig-

nally failed, so far, in their effort to show-

that there is not a very large one on the
\taia» ofthe vote legally cast.

? .'
' *:>: iS-
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The letter of oar correspondent from New-
Orleans gives a very clear insight into the
metboda adopted to convince the colored

voters that " the interests of the black man
and the white in Louisiana are identical."

These methods consist of murder, violence,
and intimidation, and no one can read the

larratives culled from the afladavits

presented to the Returning Board
Without recognizing a substantial unity of
statement running through the testimony c£
aU. classes of witnesses. From at least seven
parishes of Louisiana there is an uncontra-
dicted mass of evidence showing that the
late election was something worse than a
force

; it was simply a record of submission
to the will of an organized conspiracy of
catr-throats and assassins.

j^*

partially fbmlliar. Theaddtess is a weak
and inoopseqnential production and can

have no weight with the intelligent ma-

jority of tbe American people, who have

made up their minds about the state of

things in Louisiana on the basis of facts

and evidence, without reference to the un-

supported assertions of men of either party.

There was an interval of suspense in

South Carolina, yesterday, which betokened

a disposition to compromise. The canvass

of the Gubernatorial vote in joint session of

the Legislature ought to have taken place

yesterday, but was postponed, on the part

of the Senate, till to-day. The Democrats

labor under the disadvantage of having
no legal quorum in either house,

and any attempt of theirs to organize in

joint convention must be frustrated by the

disqnalification of the two Senators and
eight Eepresentatives from' Edgefield and
Laurens. The Senators from these counties

have not made any attempt to take their

seats, and their cases are now under con-

sideration by the Committee on Elections.

It would puzzle the most ardent parti-

san of Hamffon to show why the

Democratic candidates for seats in the

lower house from these counties should not

have followed a similar course. The
double-headed Assembly is by latest ac-

counts still in session^ being unable to

make any better agreement than
that they should reassemble at noon

to-day on tbe same footing as

when they adjourned. Gen. Ruobr, being
asked to consent to this, very properly de-

clined to commit himself to any course of

action which would prevent him from ex-

cluding from the State-house those whose
presence there is the sole excuse for the ex-

isting disorder and the Democratic defiance

of the mandate of the State Executive.

Mr. James R. Ca^LMERS, who styles him-

self "Congressman elect Sixth District of

Mississippi," but who is better known in

connection with the Port Pillow massacre,
has sent us a letter in reply to the stric-

tures Of our correspondent, "J. R.," upon
the circamstances of his election. The let-

ter is dated Friar's Point, Miss., Nov. 24,

and was received here yesterday. We should
have been glad to publish it, in fact had

abeady put it in type with a view to publi-

cation, but we find that it has been already

published in the Memphis Appeal of Nov.

28, and, we presume, in some other South-

ern journals. "When " Gen." Chalmers
next takes the trouble to write what
the Appeal calls " an open letter to

Thi; New-York Timks," he will perhaps do

us the slender courtesy of giving us time to

refuse it insertion, before sending it to other

newspapers. Of course, " Gen." Chalmers
is the best judge of where his defense will

do most good, and we take pleasure in

quoting the appreciative comment of the
Appeal that he " answers his assailant in

the most convincing terms, and makes plain

the manner and method of a victory without

parallel in the political history of the coun-

try." It is a pity that a letter which made
so profound an impression in Tennesse

should not be eligible for reproduction in

New-York.

-•'^:
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Facts, more than sufficient to establish

this conclusion, will be laid before the
President, and through him communicated
to Congress and the conntry, by the repre-
sentative Republicans who were requested
to watch the process of canvassing the votes
of Louisiana. Meanwhile, the Democratic
•visitors have set themselves to the task of
breaking the force of the published evi-
dence in an " address to the people." They
show at the outset the weakness of their
case by abusing the Returning Board,
which acts under the law passed
by a Democratic Legislature, and is cer-

tainly not more of .a partisan body than
wheal it was composed exclusively of Demo-
crats. In any case, it is the only body
whose decision is final in regard to the legal

'Vt)te of Louisiana, and the Democrats are

rlmply organizing disorder in discrediting

the decision of such a court in advance of

its being rendered. The address simply
reiterates the conviction which several of

the visiting Democrats expressed in ad-

vance of any facts by which to justify it,

and proves that their work has been done
in a spirit of the most glaring partisanship.

. They ignore the testimony of an im-

partial and thoroughly trustworthy
»b8erver like Gen. Brooks as

sompletely as the Democratic press,

^ And they dismiss under the general head of
" lawlessness " having no poliUeal bearing,

the mass of evidence referred to by our cor-

i^xetpoudent and with which the cublio ia

V NOETH A:SD south.
Apart altogether from the questions of

fact which have been raised in South Caro-
lina, Florida, and Louisiana, the effect of

the published statements upon public

opinion in the Northern States cannot be
otherwise than prejudicial to the Southern

whites. When the war closed, the all but
universal feeling was favorable to the

earliest possible restoration of amicable rela-

tionsbetween the two sections. The straggle

had left terrible evidences of its duration

and intensity, but, so far as the North was
concerned, it retained few animosities and
little or no desire to exact humiliating con-

ditions of peace. It had established the

supremacy of the principles for which it

fought, and it asked nothing more than
might be necessary to insure their appli-

cation to the practical politics of the
South. Had the white population

of that section in good faith accepted these

legitimate results of the war, the irritation

wbich followod would never have occurred.

There was no desire for sectional suprema-
cy, or for any advantage that would not
have inured as much to the welfare of

the South as to any other portion of the
country. The South interpreted events dif-

ferently. Accepting defeat with a bad
grace, it concentrated its energies upon a
succession of efforts to rob the North

of the moral results of victory. It

strove to frustrate in detail the

measures enacted to secure justice to the
freedmen, and to give permanence to the

changes produced by the war. To this cir-

cumstance must be attributed nearly all

that was harsh in reconstruction—the

harshness being simply the pressure which
dogged opposition rendered necessary to the

success of legislation establishing political

equality and equality before the law, as
between the two races.

For the same reason the South should
blame itself for much that it suf-

fered from the presence of corrupt

and scheming politicians from the North.

Its unyielding, intolerant temper repelled

the better class of Northern people. The
man who accepted a Federal office in the

South, or any office which identified him
with the Republican policy, did so at the
cost of all comfort, and not seldom at the

peril of his life. He was ostracized, in-

sulted, persecuted, threatened. We cannot
wonder that sensitive men, and men with
families, shrank from these positions, which
thus became the heritage of adventurers and
less scrupulous persons. They had a purga-

tory before them, and they picked up what
they could by the way. The ex-rebels

forced them perpetually into conflict, and
their worst qualities developed themselves
naturally. The fact is not a justification

of the " carpet-baggers," but it helps to ex-

plain how the South brought upon itself

some of the evils which it charged to the
Republican Party, With the generosity

which characterized it at every stage of the
work of reconstruction, the North put a
kindly construction upon Southern discon-

tent, doing what it could to mitigate the
penalties of the war, and to obliterate the

evidence of its bitterness. Its magnanimity
more than once misled its judgment, and
disabilities were removed without exacting
fTuarantees for the due fulfillment of the ob-

ligations devolving upon the Southern peo-

ple.

I Experiencs shows that the varyinfr forms

which Northern magnanimity assumed pre-

supposed qualities la the Southern charac-

ter which do not exist. We say nothing of

the absence of gratitude, for iu the circum-

stances that could hardly be looked for.

But at least there should have been good

faith. The policy of which amnesty was a

feature should have been allowed fair play.

This was denied it. The people who prate

about their honor, and talk of chivalry as

something peculiar to themselves, used

every concession made to them, and per-

verted every favor granted them, solely

with a view to undoing all that had been

done toward improving the condition of the

freedmen. and securing the free exercise

of the privileges with which they had been

endowed. Instead of " honor," the North en-

countered treachery; the ''chivalry," ofwhich
it beard muchj proved to be synonymous
with the basest tyranny and cruelty. The
laws were studied m order that they might
be broken with impunity. The claims of

the enfranchised freedmen were discussed

only that they might be disregarded to

some purpose. All this was little short

of a revelation. It • led the North to

think that it had been too generous.

Since then every fresh election has

developed additional proofs that a mis-

take had been committed. The old

hostility to the Union reappeared ; the old

doctrine of State rights came back so poorly

disguised that it could not be mistaken.

Had this been all, no fecial anxiety need

be felt But with the underlying spirit of

the rebellion came back also the cold-

blooded brutality, the callous indifference

to human suffering, the insolent assertion of
authority as inherent in the color of the

skin, which were among the products of the

slave system. White Democrats were

not content to vote against black

Republicans. They revived the cruel-

ties incident to slavery as means of

frightening and coercing the blacks. How
the plan operates the information now
coming from Louisiana clearly shows. It

cannot be read, day after day.' without
making a Northern man's cheeks tingle with

shame at the brutal natilre it reveals, and
at the apparent powerlessness of the law in

the presence of atrocities that shouldbepun-

ished signally. We are horrified here when
a solitary murder occurs with but part of

the characteristicswhich attended that ofthe
poor negro, Plnkston. Yet these murders

have been going on for ten months past in

Louisiana, and not one of the perpetrators

has been arrested. Not a Coroner has dared

to hold an inquest to try to ferret out the

murderers. Other outrages, hardly less

horrible, have been committed with equal
impunity—the result being a terrorism in

remote parts of the State which has no

parallel anywhere in the world, save in

Mississippi, and other of the old slave-

holding States.

The fact would ba sufficiently startling,

and, to humane Americans sufficiently humil-

iating, if it ended here. But it goes much
further. It is not merely that the commu-

nity yields so large a host of brutes m
human form—it is that the eommunity as a

whole looks on unconcernedly, evincing no

sense of pain or shame, but disposed rather

to connive at the crimes, and to excuse them

as effective agencies for the restoration of

Democratic supremacy. The iiqpression

left by this fi^ict will outlast partisan strife,

and will tell against the white population of

the South long after the Presidential question

has been disposed of, for it indicates a pre-

vailing brutality of character when blacks

are concerned, and a moral depravitf when
the ' equality ot the races is in dispute,

which will be remembered in future discus-

sions of topics affecting the Southern people.

The North will not soon trust them again.

Whether it succeed -or whether it be foiled

in the contest still unfinished, it will have

in the revelations of the last few weeks
ample justification of sterner measures in

regard to the South than it has hitherto

been wiUing to entertain.

barbarity. With all his defects, the Bossian

is evidently slowly civilizing the wild and
cruel tribes wbioh once conquered and
desolated most of the civilized Irorid.

The Turkish blood and Mohammedan re-

ligion are so immeasurably below the Sclav-

onic race under its Christian ideas, that
every footstep of advance of Russia among
these races is a step of progress ; and this,

though in the bitter struggles, such massa-
cres as those of the Kurds by Gen. Kau5-
MANN occur. Such sudden acts of violence

by white men have been known in our own
wars with the Indians. They are not to be
defended. But they do not necessarily dis-

prove the generally humane influence and
dealing of the conqueror. It is only where
the Russians come in contact with Chinese
tribes that their civilizing mission is more
doubtful. This patient and industrious

people seem, in many of the arts of civiliza-

tion, to be superior to their more warlike
opponent ; and it may be questioned whether
Eussianizing China willbe of any advantage
to the world. But among the KirghiJ, the

Kurds, and all the related Turkish or Tartar

tribes Russia represents law as opposed to

tyranny, humanity in place of boundless

,
cruelty, order rather than a state of anar-

chy or of violence, the arts and ideas of Eu-
rope as competing with the torpor and bar-

barism of Asia.

Nor does there seem the smallest danger

to England or her Indian possessions in

this advance of the Sclavonians. Each
square mile gained requires all the expense

which supports an invading column-^pro-
visions, and ammunition, and supplies. The
country often cannot feed an army. There
is no possibility of a long advance unless

railroads are made, which is an eventuality

far in the future. So little does the country
repay conquest, that one of the richest

provinces gained by Russia from the,

Chinese rebels is held ready to be returned

to the Government of China, but seems
scarcely worth accepting. The approach of
England and Russia toward one another

would be like the approach of two powers
on this continent from' the Atlantic and

Pacific coasts, to meet in the Mormon Terri-

tory, without railroads or rivers to help

transport. Ambition, as it carried Alkx-

ANDBK over this saihe desolate region, may
carry Russian and British Generals through

frightful wildernesses to meet in the

wild passes of Affghanistan. But con-

quest or permanent invasion would

be out of the question ou either

side, and the game would nowhere be worth

the candle. England will probably herself

come at length to see that the chances

of collision in theadvance of each power into

Asia are the most remote, and that the com-
petition of interests there is, after all, smalL

Moreover, the Mohammedan in India, and
everywhere in the world, is the sworn

enemy of the Sclavonian. They seem des-

tined to a life-and-death struggle with one
another. However this fact may color

England's policy toward Turkey, it cer-

tainly secures North India against all dan-

ger of joining with the Russians in throw-

off British rule. The more reasonable por-

tion of the British public will gradually

see thait the alleged jealousy and opposition

between Great Britain and Russia are not

necessary facts, and may be eventually re-

moved by a careful diplomacy.

ENGLAND'S JEALOUSY OF BUSSIA.

No one can read Schuyi.,er'8 valuable and

candid book on Turkistan without feeling

that Russia, whatever be her faults in other

directions, is as much the civilizer and law-

upholder among the wild tribes of Central

Ania, as England ever was among the war-

ring races and peoples of India, and that the

two powers have really very little cause for

jealousy. The cuixent idea in Europe and

America about the Muscovite rule in Asia,

is that it has merely been the extension of

a barbaric tryauny over tribes only a little

below its own standard of semi-civilization,

and that tbe great danger of the future is

the collision of the two mighty Empires, ad-

vancing from the east and the west of Asia,

each seeking to subdue and appropriate

the land of the half nomadic people.

Russia, in her steady advance toward

India, seemed, to our Western imagination,

as the modern imitator of Alexandkr or

Tamerlane, leading vast armies against un-

disciplined tribes of shepherds, and re-es-

tablishing conquering, rule over historical

cities like Samarkand or Khokand, till the

victorious hosts, burdened with plunder,

should come forth through the passes of

Upper India. These new Conquests of the

Czar seemed to us as filling his Treasury with

the spoils of Oriental nations, and extend-

ing the Muscovite dominion over wealthy

and populous regions.- The narrative of

the observing American traveler, however,

changes all this romance. The far-famed

conquests of Russia in Central Asia are

found to be very difficult and expensive vic-

tories over scattered tribes, somewhat like

our own successes over the Indians in the

centre of North America. The newly-won

regions, are of little value to Russia

either pecuniarily or strategically. They

cost more than they bring, and are of small

importance for any future campaigns. Like

our own rule over the Indians, the new
Russian dominion over the tribes of

Turkistan is accompanied with heavy and

expensive responiibility. A conquering

race must transplant its own superior in-

stitutions. The Muscovite is. obliged to

offer to hordes accustomed to live uuder

absolute tyranny a certain degree of self-

government. They misuse it often, as our

own nomads would do. He must also

transplant the elaborate Russian adminis-

tration. This, in such remote districts, is

expensive and complicated. He is not per-

mitted to interfere with religion; but he

can, at least, introduce European j ustice

—

a thing almost unknown to Orientals—and
storuly check Mohammedan orualtv a.ud
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AMERICAN ART.

To the credit of the good sense and pa-

triotism of the collector, it is observed that

the picture gallery of JoHX Taylor Joeln-

STON is thoroughly representative of Ameri-

can art. Andnow that the well-known and
admirably balanced collection is about to be

dispersed, we maybe excused for expressing

a most sincere regret that some such semi-

historical group ofpaintings by our own ar-

tists should not become a public possession.

In New-York we have nothing which an-

swers such a description. Here and there

one may find a few pictures by men who
were among the earliest of American paint-

ers ; and the National Academy of Design

owns one entire collection of early pictures

and one or two specimens of the works

of those who were among the founders

of the institution. It has been suggested

that annual prizes might be given to merit-

orious artists, and a fund for the purchase

of prize works be raised for the use of the

Academy. The idea is a good one. If ever

there is to be a public gallery of works his-

torical of American art, a beginning must
be made soon. In one of the private collec-

tions of this City we recollect the names of

Doughty, Mount, Lkutze, Fisher,

Morse, and several other American paint-

ers, whose labors have long since ceased,

and whose canvases rarely find their way

to sales-rooms of dealers. The Boston Athe-

neum. before it lapsed into a fossil

state, made a good beginning in col-

lecting pictures and statues by Amer-

ican painters. But that institution

furnishes a melancholy instance of

arrested growth. Possibly the new Mu-

seum of Art will do for Massachusetts all

that the aged Atheneum might have done.

We may be certain that, any gallery or

museum under municipal or State control,

or liable to governmental regulation, will

be more intelligently and honestly man-

aged in Boston than in New-York. But we
do not now recall any single city where

there are so many works desirable for the

special purpose named than New-York. As

we have said, one collector, at least, has

kept together several works of the period

represented by the once famous W. S.

Mount. And r.he gallery of Mr. John-

ston contains examples of West, Alstow,

Stuart, Sully, Tkumbull, and other men
who have left an enduring mark upon

the developing art of their country. Here

are at least some celebrated American

names, though it does not follow that these

are their best works.

In a country like ours the fostering of art

is, of course, purely a matter of individual

concern. It is even doubtful if education in

art can properly be the duty of a State to

its citizens. The most that can be expected

of any branch of our Government is the

collection of works of art which may serve

as educators of the public taste, and possibly

as a means of recreation to the people.

Nobody looks for the advancement of any
very high ideas in art from the officers or

agents of a State or City Government. Pri-

vate liberality and taste must furnish the

means for accumulating a permanent
collection which shall be historical

of American art in any sense.

Private liberality, too, must encourage

the American art ot to-day. It would be an

•J^^^^L: .'^-.£r-j.rij.-'V,^:ii.^Jk,4g..-^'A.'-;,-.^

admirable thing to establish at some cen-

tral point i^ gallery of paintings, drawings,
and sculpture, which should tell the story of

the development of art in this Republic.

But antU our people are more keenly alive

to the necessity of strengthening the

hands of our living artists, it would be use-

less to expect that such a project could

receive serious attention. With a few rare

exceptions of men who have achieved emi-

nence among their fellows by their com-

manding genius, or by special means, most

American artists earn a precarious liveli-

hood. One may count upon h:s fingers

the painters who are in what is called

•'•comfortable circumstances." The rest

live " from hand to mouth," of with an un-

certain reliance on the future, and a dread

of disappointment which is chilling to hope
and imagination. Much of the imperfec-

tion which calls out caustic criticism of

American pictures is due to the fact that

the unhappy painter works under a cloud,

not only anxious to be true to his art, but
that his canvass shall sell. The man who
is obliged to paint " pot-boilers" is going
down hill.

Nevertheless, our picture-buying public is

largely commercial. It demands " pot-

boilers." It is hardly necessary to add that

it gets them. Is it any wonder, then, that the

progress of art among us is slow ? Of course,

we make no account of the prevalent com-

plaints of those struggling geniuses who axe
'* unappreciated," and who, like other

equally worthy men in ' other professions,

have mistaken their calling. It is yet

true that hundreds of deserving

artists are restrained from doing
violence to the noblest ideas of art because

they cherish a spark of devotion to their

ideal, and not because an enlight-

ened public taste has withheld them.

A rich picture-buyer hangs a canvas on his

wall and glows with honest pride as he

points to the signature of its European
painter. If he is seduced into visiting an
American studio, he reckons up the time

which the artist consumed in his work, asks
the price of pigments and canvas, makes

a mental calculation, and grumbles if he

buys. And it is expected that under such
conditions as these art may develop itself

and glorify the American Republic.
American pictures, just now, are not in

fashion. The modern French school has

flooded our galleries at an enormous cost.

The Spanish-Roman manner is now coming

in to succeed that of the French salon.

Our picture dealers have created an Ameri-

can reputation for a few European artists

who are elsewhere unknovra. The names
of some foreign painters whose works have

brought great prices here are world-famous.
But not a few find in the United States their

only celebrity and their only market. So
long, therefore, as dealers buy cheaply

abroad and sell dearly at home, and so long

as they decbne to show American pictures

which they have not handsomely taxed

with a frame, foreiga works will crowd
the market to the exclusion of

native productions. The.avenue by which

the American artist can reach the general

public are few. And the general public

does not care enough about his pictures to

search him out. Our people lack a hearty,

practical patriotism, like that which has

built up an English school in England, and
which keeps English pictures in Ebgland. A
British art-lover will show you with genu-

ine pride his pictures by British artists,

though the painter may not be known out-

side of his country, or London. The rich

American takes his art at second-hand. He
IS proud of his country when he goes

abroad, because an American has a pass-

port to the good will of almost all peoples.

But the American appears to be willing to

allow the art of his country tp struggle on

without his aid. Perhaps he wonders why
the American artist does not paint as good

pictures as those which he sees in foreign

parts.
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GOING TO TEE DOGS.

It is the professed opinion of numerous

timid and dissatisfied souls that this coun-

try is going to the dogs. Neither the par-

ticular species of dogs, nor the exact quan-

tity of them, is specified, but that our be-

loved land is rapidly going to a good many
different kinds of dogs is a conclusion to

which every credulous person must come

who listens to the despairing prophecies of

discontented old gentlemen. Now, there is

nothing to be gained by shutting our eyes

to the possibilities of the future. When
unpleasaiit people make what at first glance

seems to be an unpleasant prophecy, it is

much better to boldly look the matter in

the face. \^en we are told that we are

going to the dogs, let us exapiine the char-

acter of the dogs, and inquire what would

be the result if we were really to go to

them. It is far better to know and to be

prepared for the worst that can possibly

happen than it is t#) go forward in fool-

hardy confidence until the crisis is at hand,

and we are compelled to face it without

preparation, and hampered by the demoral-

ization produced by a terrible surprise.

It may be possible that the dogs are al-

ready aware that the country is shortly

coming into their paws, and that they are

qualifying themselves for the vast responsi-

bility that is to be thrust upon them. At any

rate, they have recently given new evidences

of their wonderful intellectual powers and

extraordinary nobility of soul. The other

day a Cliicago dog, who had been left at

home in sole charge Ci^ a number of young
children, whoso parents had just stepped

out for a friendly divorce, noticed that the

youngest child had managed to set her

dress on fire. Instantly that admirable

dog threw the child down on the floor, tore

off its garments, and saved its life, al-

though, (in the effortj he sustained burns

which will probably disfigure his tail for

ever. Our readers have doubtless heard of

the Oshkosh dog, who had won a brilliant

reputation by dragging scores of di'owniug

people out of the water, but who, on seeing

a wandering book agent struggling in the

lake, into which he bad accidentally

fallen, turned a series of joyful

sommersaults on the bank, and then,

fearing that the book ageut would struggle

into shallow water, deliberately swam out

to meet him, and held his head under until

the good work was fully accomplished.

Then there is the story of the dog belong-

ing to a colored preacher residing in Ken-

tucky, into whose house his neighboi-'s

chickens were in the habit of breaking in

the dead of night in order to intimidate

him. and wibom the same skeptical neigh-

bor accused of having wic^kedly robbed his

hen-roost One day that intelligent do£|;

determined to avert all suspicion tcom his!

master. The very next time tbat a dhicked

broke down his master's front door he
seized the intruder, carried it to the back
yard of the leading Presbyterian Elder,

where he carefully pulled out all its feath-

ers, and then carried the denaded corpse

home to his appreciative master. And then
there is the seafaring dog belonging to a
down-east schooner, who, meeting an un-

happy friend in Water street with a tin

kettle tied to his tail by a long string, care-

fully took a turn with the string around a
telegraph post, made it fast with a running
bowline, and then, taking his friend by the

collar, hauled away until the sadden un-
shipping of his tail set the insulted animal
at liberty. And, finally, brief reference

may be made to the commercial ability of

the terrier dog of Cincinnati, who, being
extremely

. skillful in the capture of rats,

was accustomed to retail them to the local

cats at a fair pnce in current bones, and
who so thoroughly comprehended the mod-
ern spirit of trade that he was in the habit

of offering attractive premiums in mice to

the cat who should bring him the largest

quantity of bones within a given period.

If the coiintry is really going to such in-

telligent dogs as these, what is there in the
prospect that need fill us witK- alarm f

Surely, a Congress of dogs w* i Id nake few-
er tedious speeches—except when debating
questions relating to the full moon—^than

would a Congress of American 'statesmen,

and would display quite as much intelli-

gence in grappling with the financial prob-

lem as is displayed by the average Infla-

tionist. It may be objected that the dogs

would legislate in their own interests, but
it must be remembered that any legislation

aiming at rendering bones abundant and
cheap would necessarily benefit mankind,
by reducing the price of butchers' meat.

As to oppressive game laws in relation to

rats, they could be passed only by a Con-

gress with a large terrier majority, and it

is extremely improbable that, in a country
where terriers are in an unquestioned mi-

nority, they would ever be able to gain
control of either branch of Congress.

When we think of the dignified appear-

ance which would be presented by a Senate
of Newfoundland and masj^ dogs, sitting

gravely on their tails, and listening to a
profound argument from La Pennsylvania

dog in fa^or of protection to American
bones, we can hardly deny that the average*

Senate quarreling over a question of pig-

iron would suffer by comparison. Of course,

in so large a body as the House of Rep-

resentative Dogs, a number of curs

and Spitz dogs would doubtless be
found, but the good sense and pa-

triotism of the setters, pointers, and
terriers would keep the disorderly element

in subjection; and we may he very certain

that in no event would such a House be
capable of an attempt to throw the country

into anarchy in order to make a wild, hope-
less scramble for the public bones. Worse

things may happen to as than a national

going to the dogs, and such a caiune catas-

trophe would be far better^lhan our deliver-

ance into thd hands of unscrupalQOS and
reckless demagogues.

ympatJietio witb Mn la Us eriovMot m to Iw
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ANARCHY PLCS THB BiYbNXT.

To the Editor of the STtW' York Time* z

Recent political events aeem to dm to jostii^

Lerd Macaulay'a statement tbat " tbe Conabtntlon .

of the United States is all sail and no anebor." Ttw
Constitution guaranVeea to avery citisen csrufai

riehts. amonz tbem the rifcbt to vote. Tbe Presi-
dent swears to enforce the CoflfstUation. Bucbuaa
oonldu't fiad any aucbor, and tbe Sbip of State raa
on the rocka. Grant aeods troops to see the ciatBa-
tees enforced, and lo I tbe Democratle and Inde-
pendent press brealc oat into bowls asaiost miUwry
iDterfereDce in political qnestinns. All oaadid
readers ot' the newspapers cf the last three weeka
most be satisfied,' unless tbey consider all newapapdc
editors and correspondents liars, that tbe poliea
officer, in the Soatb at leasi, is a defaoet instUutioB.
Then, what after bim—of course tbe aoldler->I fair
one would prefer " toree weeks o' Cromw^ an' tfa»
Lord" to tbe rule of tbe " dear people "'—as tbaT'
rule in Loaiaiaaa and elsewhere down Soutta. -=

AX OLD rZD£B,lLBT.
TbankaeirinK Day. \

QUERIES FOB TAB NEW-OBZ.E<k]rt MSIfO*

RiAUsra.
To tht Sditor'cfiht Srev-York Timu: ' '-

:f*^
'-

The aix New-Orleana elergymad sndefglit
bank Presidents solemoly aasnre us, mitt tbair

bands oa their hearts,

Fir$U-lt is our deliberato oonvietion tiurt LoiUiii-
ana is as loyal to the Vuion as any Stat* witfaia it.

:

c Will yon aak tbase vivaeiona witaeaaea irbat haft

been tbe nodal position of Gen. I>oneatr*et ift Vaw-
Orleans since be "aooepted tbe situation" aad a

'Federal office In that city, ito tbeae pioaa aad
loyal patriots themselves honor and sustain bim aa
tbey did while he was a rebel ? Would it sot bii

w^ll for tbem to explain bia notoriana aocisl osta-

ciam and disgrace amonz bis former asaociataa apas
somethinK consistent with tbe above solemn mmv-
erationf Tbey furtber state

:

Fijfth—Xbey know that larre nnmbeta 0I etiani
voters cbanxed their political aaaociatioos, andor
tbe inrowioe conviction that (h« intereetaef ttoe

black man and tbe white In LoaiaiSBaaceidaatical;
tbat tbe burdens ot miszovemment ouut tallan all
clabSes, and finally mo^t beaviry on tbe lalK-riDi;
classes; and especially were they iaov«d ia aaota
cnanfte by tbe einbezzlement, by tbnae in power, ^fi

the public fnnua app^priated to the edneatiOB of j

their chUdren. ' '

As a commentary on the above, I est mt taa

fuUowlne evidence as to fene peraiatenee of the aa-
KToes in Georgia m their poUtical coovlenoos te

preciaets wiiet« they irere allowed to 'fotc.

The Macnn (Ga.) Telegraph and Mettenfftr. a Den-
oratio paper, print* couspicauoslya enmrnuaieaBoa
in which tbe 'writer says > *' Oar popular feilosr-citi-

zen. Col. Ibomaa Hardeman, waa applauded to (bo
very echo on tbe nizht ot tbe 7tb inat.. when ha
boldly declared that tboash in Uia waat ke had
talked, written, and apoken io betialt of oar pabiie
actiools—after tbe dav'a exblbition of tbe occro'a
continned enmity to the whit* race, Totinr aoKdly
^agoiust their best and truest iatereata, iiiii ilj liil

lowioE the sazeestlons of tbe bitt«rea( foesvxlu^
and bis peopl&—so help bhn Ghd, he woald never
a£r»in use his voice to nnre the appropriatioa «f
white people's money to edneate tbeir most *»a^T-
Ible and determined enemies."

I would sozgast that oar aforsaaid pioni and t»-

raeiomi witnesses should explain 'why the l>laeics ia

Georgia should oe " votiag aolldly " agaiaat tkc

white DemocraovaodtboaeinLoaUiaBashasldlB
"faigti numbers " be chaaKiaE theii fonawpatitJetf
con'victions f And while they are <fn tfaia aaajaec.

pleaae explain alfo tbe remarkable anxietv of tb«

LETTERS TO THJS JSJ^ITO^

A DISGUSTED RRADEB OF THK NATION.
To the Editor of the New- York Timex:

The Nation of this date contains an im-

pudent and mischievous article—more impudent
and mischlevona than all the other recent similar

performances of that Jesuitical |oumal put to-

gether. After inforraing tu that in caae 1S.T. Hayea
should be elected by a constitutional maiority of

Electoral votes, tbe unscmpolous party for which

that jonrnal has become the moutb-pieco inteuda to

precipitate upon the country "all tbe dire posxi-

biiities of a disputed election." it appesls to the

whole body of Reoublican Electors for tbe purpose

of asking whether there is not among tbem some

one man who is base enough, and cowardly enoatrfa,

and wicked enough to saorifloe bis vote, and so, by
throwing tbe election into tbe fionse, to frustrate

the wiU cf the people by elecling Mr. Tilden.

And this, too, at a time when the so-called JSouae of

Hepreseutatives Is no$ptiouaiy a house of misrepre-

rentatives, whose power for evil will expire

in leas than three weeka a^er tbe day appointed for

counting toe Presidential vote. Another House will

then come into existence, ia wbich, tboagb there

may still be a small nnmerical Demooratic majority,

tbe constitutional majority, for tbe purposes of this

election, will be entirely the other way.

A proposition more brazen in its impudence
than this it would be difficult for hnman ineennicy

to frame. Aa if it were not enough lor as to have

seen, in this recent firos of cm election, tbe

voice ot the nearly five millions ot

people of this great State of Nsw-York
practically stifled by tie Ignoranoe and vice and
frauds of tbe ten leant enliehtened wards of tbis sin-

gle City, and that of nearly two millions more In

Alabama and Mississtppl completely repressed and
silenced oy social persecution and open and bratal

violence, we are coolly astced to concsde to the an-

ibors of these atrocious practices, even in States m
wbich tbey have failed, the substantial truits of

victoi;y, and to surrender pusiUauimonsly the Gov-

ernment of tbe whole country into the bands of tbe

savages of the South, uuder the menace of beiuK

visited with " all tbe dire possibilities of a disputed

election
—" that is to say, with another rebellion.

There is somethine in this proposition so supremely

absurd, that if it did not relate to a matter ot sach

portentous gravity it would be truly grotesque.

Caii it be that It has uol once occurred to the sa-

pient editor of the !<ation or to his probable ad-

viser and instigator, Mr. Tilden, that he might do

his part in saving us from all " tne dire possibilities

of a disputed election " by simply not dispating it ?

The Nation makes a direct and solemn personal ap-

peal to ilr. Hayes not to accept office io case he is

electeu; and this tor no better reason th.in rhatif

te accepts, bis political opponents are giiua: to uj ,ke

a row about ir. Why has it nevc;r occui I'o^i ij this

writer to malte a similar appeal to ^1. xiiden '

Doubtless btjcause he knows that should ilr. TJ-

den appear to have been oonstilutionally elected,

bis political opponents are not going to maks

a row about it. Now, since the Nation and

Mr. Tilden are quite ready to accept tbe

votes of Liuisiana, JFiorida, and Sjuto Carolina,

notwithstanding that it is morally impossible,

whatever the result may appear to be ou the face

of the returns, that they should have baou. in a fair

election, given for tbem, why should uot such of the

Tildfu Electors as are admitted to have been fairly

cbosen be appealed to to avert the possibility of

thii enonuovis wrong by asseniag the- indepen-

dence and exercising the untrammwled freedom of

action whiuh under the Constitutioo riabtfully be-

long to them, and giving their votes to Mr. Hayes ?

This would be an extremely simple aa 1 easy mode

of at once preventing a great and uuuaiesi wrong,

and at the same time saviag tbo coautry from " tbe

diro possibilities of a disputed election.^' But there

is something so almost ludicrous in the idea cf ap-

pealing to an organ of the Democratic Party to do

anythiag which will not inure to the benefit of that

party, on tbe score that it is right to do eo, that not

even the writer wnose perennial vein of humor
contiibotes so largely lo enliven the columns of

THiK Times would think of hazarding snob an ap-

iTeal.

Tbe editor of the Nation is l#) doubt naturally

disappniuted that his long-coutinned and exiremely

disinterested servieee in behalf of Mr. Tilden are

Itoaisiana . white Democrata for necro
uid the apparent pr^ndica ef those in Oeociia

SKainititf ASTXI-HUMBUa.

THE LATEST FIQUT WITS ISDlAJfh

OKir. MACEBNZIB'S OFFICIAt. KEPOST—

A

BBATB OFFICBR KIIXKD—THB CHfcT-

ENKES BADLY WHIPPKD.
Chicago, Dec 1.—The official report «f Bre-

vet Brig. Gen. Mackeaue. Colonal «f dw Fatttt

CavalxT. waa received at the Milltarr He*d.qaar-

tera here to-day. It states tbat about soon «s tix

24rb Ot November, irbila marotaiaK la a aoatb waat
erly direction toward the Siotix paaa of tfaa Vlt

Horn Mountains, fire advaaoe aeoats ^«t kia, aa4

reported that tbe main camp of tha CbeyeaBas waa

abeat fifteen or twenty Bules distant. Aluataca
set tbe command eommeDoed oasviac tower4 tae

boatiles, reacoiog tbe village after -ilayligUt «Mf
pletely nuprisintf tne ladiaas aa4 ecnapeUina tteai

t« vacate the 'villase suddenly and tn>re refoceiaa

ravme. Aft«r a brief figbt, lasting an boax; and

skirmishing tiU niffht, they canltatated. The
entire vUlage, cmwiatlnK of Tli le«caa>

With all dieir eonteata, were ia-

stroyed. 500 ponies eaptared, and iMauty-

flve Indian bodies faund. It is elaitfst certain

that a ibacb larger samber were Idlled. live

soldiers and one offiaer were killed on our side, aad
twenty-one 'Wounded, besides one Sbusbone seovt

belon0ng to oa. Fifteen caralry borsea and foar

horsee of the Indian scouts were Killed. Tke eaai-

mand then moved to tbe camp on Powder ttrcz;

where this report was made, en tbe 96tb Kovember.

laent. McEinney, of the Pourth Cavairv. the <

killed, waa one of tbe most ga lent men in tbei

vice.. He graduated from West Point in Jawa^

1871, and was senior Second Lieut, in bia rasi-

ment. Gen. Crook, in trans nitttog ths above xe-

porrt. Bays : " I oaonot oommasd too hifblT this

briUiaat achiev«me*it and gallantry of the troops.

This wUl be a terrible bioe to tbe hoettlea, as these

Cneyennea were not only tha braTeai wantota, bat

have been the head and front of moat of tbe tails

and devilrry oommilted in thu oonntry."
CHETKiTKE, Dec 1.—Addinonal partienlais eC

Col. Macteuiie'a ilaht with the Chereaaee were

received at fetterman last night Tae vicjojy was
most complete. The entire rillsse, with auef MS
Winter stores of subsistence and of oafEilo robes,

feU into the hauda of our troops, I. annf the CbeT-

ennea—the bravest and most warlike band cl bos-

til« Indians—wholly destitn;e in the face ot a ncid
Winter the contemplation of wolch fact ca'm^ei

tbem to flzOt With deapacauon. Their loas ia aheac

tweutv-flve men killed and a large aombei WtMBd-
ed. Tbe cixidact of Gal. Mackenzie is cbaxaoler-
ized as brillla»t, entailloe only the loas of one of-

ficer, Lieut. McJEinnev, Fourth Cavalry, aT Hem-
phis, Tenn., and live enlisted men kiUed jtad twantf
woonaed. The Pawnee scouts rendered valuable
service, and were richly rewarded with spoUa. CoL
Mackenzie will loin Gen. Crook on Craxv Wecasa'a

Fork and a combined attack wih be otada «»«•,
"Craxv Horse." who is xeoorted to be«n the Soee-

bud Eiver.

WHAT NEW-HAMfSHIRE THIXKS. -

EMPHATIC KKBUKB TO THt SHOT-aUH ASD
UULL-DOZINQ DBMOCRACY. ^

" J

The city election in Dover, N. H., oeoiinad

on Tuesday, and resnlted in an naprooedeated Se>

publican victi'iy. It aptly illustrates tbe feeling

cf the Northern people at the shameful attempt ef

Tilden and his confederate frandnlently toaaiae tha

Presidential office. The Dover JEn^vW givea tha

figures as follows : " Our city election has resnlted

in an overwhelming Republican triumph, Solomo^
H. Foyo, the Esiiua.ican candidate for Mayor, bav^
iiig 710 majoniy, ia the largest vote eiven at acirv

election. Mr. Fove has also received tbe largest

vote ever given to any cano'daie tor office In rbia

city bis vote exceeding that for Hayes for President

t\veuty-:wo. We have aliio elected every officer in

every ward, except oue Oonncilmmn in Ward Two,

w ho was defeat thraojEh tbe multiplicity of scratched

tickets. The surprising gun since tbe Presidential

election is largely ot( iua to tbe popular conftdeuoe

in Mr. Fove, which leii many Democrau to vote fjr

him even' agiinst one of their most popular men,

but net a little is due to the growing im£)ree.do.i

that the less trust and confldeooe put in the Dmuo.
cratic Party tbe better, in view cf tbeir loudly ex-

pressed symp.itby with the sboi-gun tmetios and'

frauds of tbe Sjathsm Dsmocracy, and their ap-

nareur readiness to follow iu any dark pathways
and tiicks of ho worst of their kind. It la the first

gun from ifew- Hampshire sinoe they have de-

veloped tbtir roauiiiC'is tjr a new rebellion if they

oinnot by auv fraud overturn the honest vote of tbe

people." ^ .
. i ;•

TES MURDSlkED PINKSTOK. *^

The Cincinnati Commerwjl of Thursday sayt

that there IS no good reaseu to doubt the truthful.

'

ness of Eliza Pinkston's story, or that her bnsbandJ

was killed becatue he refused to act with the I>»-

mocraey, and it adds: " It will take a large amonnti

of vigorous Bwearing to clear the blopdy akirta of

these men, and convince the people that she haa
falsely accused them. There is uu limited capacity,^

huwevev, among many of tbis class for perjury; and:

they have a political as well as personal iatereet la'

l-elis'ing theniselve* and the Parish of Ouachita «ir,

the odium (if tbis revolUug business. It is nothing,

to Eliza: Pinksion whether Hares or Tilden U the'

next President, or a Republican or Democrat the.

next Governor ot Louisiana. She is not hkeiy to

live to see either event. Bat it is ef flrst-iate 1«-

porUnoeto tbe shot-gnu politicians that tha State

PBoul 1 be couated for tne DemooraUc oaudidates.

and if any amount of fnlse-swearine is equal to tbe

neceasiiy of sbowi.ig that no intimidation was em-
ployed to convert tbo negroes to the Democratio

*faith, and that there waa a free and fair elecliou ia

Ouachita Parish on the 7tb of November, it wIU be
cbeerfuily supplied : but the roan who. afrer con-

sidering all the evidence of an organised plan to
„.=,..^...=.»- = inttDiidaie the blacks, puu taith in sutibtes^jiOBy,

not likely to meet with tbe anticipated rewardf but ^g -aon many de<rc««a remwed-tma 41w«aM*Mrt^ oC

tbe neonle oi the United btotea are not so deeplyJL an idiot" . v,v
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lATIST NEWS BY CABLE.
• m

' PlUEPASATIONa FOB WAR.
tux ACTIVITT AT PORTPHOUTB, BNGLAKD^

StTSSIANS UNDER FIFTT TBARS CALLED

OCT—EFFSCT ON TIX 8T. PXTBR8BUBO
e;BOt71l8X—^BOUMANIA.

IrOMDON, Deo. 1.—The SUmdari to-day an-

Beoooea ttist %' ultcnni £rom the Admiralty bu
be«n rM«iT«d at Portsiooatli, ordering tbat the

BOtioM, iMOtid yotfwday for the digcharga of 50O

"woruiMD, be wlUMtrawa pending farther oonsidenu
Uoa.
A. speaM AUpatcb from Berila to the tivMt says:

"Ad Afdet, which lit In preparation for calling out

all Hoaaiaaa aoder iUty years of age, » rofcatded u
ptoof tkat tke GtoveramaDi >> preoarine for all oos-

tfogaBoiea, «ad Iim depreaaet tha St. feterabors
Boataa."

BVCHASXST, Dec. l.--The GoTerameot, In the

CttMibet- of Depaiiea to-day. aaked for an extraor-
' dinary graBt for i he nuUnieaanoe of a eonoentrated
ansy no i1 the end of the preaeot year.

St. PnsBSBOBQ, Dee. L—The Grand Dolce Kloh-

olaa departed tbis afternoon for the armv.
ItOKDCm, Dec S.—A Vienna dispatch to the Daily

Ximt repofta that the comnonder of the Black
8«a fleet, addxeaaing the men at Klkc
UlrS; oonclnded with the ibllowing worda:

,**Thts year yon are deatined to fight against the

RMmiea of onr raliglon. Bemamber the sailors of

the Black Sea gained glorr at Sebastopol."

BRSXJS.Doe. !).—The Xxuti Mir states tbatPrlnce

tyshcrieaahi has been dwigoated Chief Civil Com-
alaaiojMT In Bulgaria dning the term of Bassian

tceapatioD. ^

TS£ EAaiEEN CONFBEB^CS.

"LosDQSf Beo. ].—A apeoial dupateh ftom

Jtome to the Tim** saya : " Slgoor Mele^oii, daring

hia intemew with tb0 Marqais of Salisbury, naed

very frlsndlT langnage. He aaid Italy waa destrons

of the ccoperation of Englasd at the Confarenoe,

nd ezsTMsed a very decided opinion against any
Coretcn oconpanon of Tarkish teititory."

The Bassian semi-offieial teleeraphie agency

aocosea Colonel Kemball. the English Military At-

seh4. who aouompaiiled the Tarklal%ArmT, of

MTing acted aa miiitary adriser of Abdol Eerim
Pasha.

Lisiwir, Dsa a.—The Tim*$ Vienna dispatch

Ts the interest shown b.v the powers in the canae.

>f Bolgaria, Bosnia, and Heraegoyina has produced

igiutlon amoog the Clulstians in other proT-

Shoes in Tnrher. The Oieek sabjedts of the Snlukn

are partioalariT active in orotastlng against givins

iveoal priTilegea to Chiiutiaaa of Slaronio desceot,

leaaodjvg eqoal lefbrma fw^all Christians.

A petition ftom ' Xpims and Tbessaly

•eta op thla elaia in a threateniog mao-

••x; The J'ews and ATmenlans are also

patltloaing the Porta. jthese moTemenu are Very

available to the Pozte on the ere of the conference,

•trsngthaning its oppoeition to the concessions

Aeasaaded for the Tarions nrovinoes with

a view to possible insarreotion. Meas-

na for the. defense of Bpinu and

Ibeaaaly against inrasion from Greece have been

taken. The passes b<>tween those Provinces have
hesB fisrrlfled ; the garrison of JLarissa strenethened ;

the frontier goards reinforced, and the Mohamme-
laa papniaticn of Thessaly organised as a national

mard.

TBB FBKAcJi MINISTRY.

Y»Manj.«8, Deo. L—There iras % long de-

late in the Senate to-day on the biU for the cessa-

tion of Jndiclai pnioeedings asaiast participators in

the Commane. Minuter Dafaore said the GoTom.
sot had accepted the bill in a modified form, and
ha a^Toeated its passace^ bat the bill was deteated

kraToteof IKtoiafi.

PasB. Dee. 1.^—A meeting of delegatea £rem the
three gionpa of the "Ltti In the Senate and Chamber
of Depittiea waa held to^lay. A resolntion was
a««pt«d deeiaring that, whereas, the po|iCT of M.
Dnfune^ Prasident of the Coancil, had ceased to

eonfarm »lth the wish ol the Bepnbliean msJontv.
therefore ne be rcqaested to resign. The meetine
vas of the ooinion that it waa necessary to retain

tte Ministry aa it now is, with the exception of
sabatitatine M. Simon for M. Dafsare. It is not

thoaghttha^ thla proposition will be accepted by
VxeaideBt liaoKahon.

FATE OF VAPT, CB08IEB.

LoHsoK, Deo. L—An Aberdeen newspaper
state* that the Captain uf the whaler Jan Mayon, of

^atarhaad. reeeatiy enconntered an Esqnimanx
wha informed him tb»t a trloo of Bsqaimanx living

iar to the northward sf Camberiand Galf; many
yesra ago masaiaered Capt Crosier, second in com-
Maad of the Pnmkltn BzpedltioD, and flye other
wkitesL beeanae they rsfiuel to oirender their

gvaa and anmnnttion.

FOEMmN BUSINESS AFFAIRS.

Ijy«BPooi^ Deo. I.—The drcolor of the Liv-
arpoal Cotton Brokers' Aimoeiacion reyiewlog the

Hade for the 'weak ending last night says : 'Cotton
has been in active demand tbronghoat the -week,

and aitbeogh the market waa easier oa Thnrsday,
prices generally have materially advanced. Ameri-
e»B was in active demand aoul Wednesday and

fdees advanced ^J. to i^d., bnt is now qafet. and
shoot l-16d. of the adytiDce has been lost. In Sea
faJaod the sales have been small bat qaocatlons are
anciianged. In tutares Izaosactions have been an-
Bsnally extenaive, with arreat flnotnations."

A leading erain drcnlar says: "The British

train markets baye continned very firm this week.
A goodbuaineas has been done in wheat at an
ftva^Sge.adyaaceef one shilling per qoarter. On the
wet, tliere has been an sctiye trade since Tuesday,

' St an advanoe of a peany per cental to consnmers.

Borne qaantity ex quay and afloat was again taken
at previonaly aoobt«lnsbie rates, to be held over.

Zbeie baa been some farther imDrovemeat in

laisa. The donaad both for arnyal and pfesent
deitvery inexeaaes. Bzuorta from the chief
distrieta m the north ahd east of Enrope may
BOW be oonddered over fur ths Winter."
At to-day'a vtarket the consnmptive demsnd for

'irheat waa less animated, bnt Tuesday's extreme
plicae were paid, snd . ocossionally a penny per
emtal additional, for both white and red deacrip-

Mims. A moderate bnsiness was reported in float.

The stock of Calitornlan being small it is held for

'

sixpenoe per sack advance. There was a steady
denuuid tat corn. Aoseriean sold at alwat three
penoe per qoartar over Tuesday's rates.

IxnrDOH, Deo. 1.—Silver is quoted to-day at SS^d.
per oance.

Gold, in bare, to the amount of 1435,000 was with-
Inwm ftom bank to-dav fir shipment to New-Toik.

WLSCELLAJSBO US fOREiaN N TES.———

—

MaDHip, Dec 1.—^ITie motion submitted in
the Senate, wltn the object of bringing about a lull

diaenaaioa of the present state of Cuba, and the
beet means of pacifying that colony, emanated from
Marsliai Concha, formerly Captain Goaeralof Cuba.
LoaiX>V, Dec. 1.—A special dispatch from San-

,
tanoer. Bpala, to the PaU MaU Gazette, says : " A
great fire is now raging in this city, near the rail-

way station. The cathedral is ttireatened."

Athsns. Dec. 1.—The Ministry having only ob-

tained a msjonty of onein the Chamber on a bill im-
posing fresh taxation to complete the military prep-
arationa of the ooautry, it is believed they will re-

•Iga.

Xoter.—-The Ministers to-day annouaeed in the
ChamlMT of Deputies that they had resiKued.

Their successors baye not yet been oamed.
GlBBiXTAS, Dec, 1—The Italian bark Cottardin,

Capt. Bevetto, from Liverpool. Nov. 4, for Dela-
ware Breakwater, arrived here to-day, leaky.

S& MxCHaKL'a. Kov. 18.—The Portuguese bark
ICsrgaitda, Capt Da Silva, from 2Tew-York, 6ot.

W, ft» Oporto, hassrriyed here for repairsT She
has t>«en badly damaged oy gales, and had to throw
rret\>o»T& part of her cargo, fier master and three
sfhM crew' were sent to the hospital, bavinK been
badiT injured.
PtYMODTB, Dec, 1.—Tbe^wedish bark Henry,

Oapi. *Xdstrom, fiom New-Tork, Oct. S7, for Am-
gtexdam, put in here yesterday. She experienced
leavy weather and had to tlirow overboard part of
Iter oargo.

tHB OOHTESTED CASS IN MISSOURI.
St. Long. Dec. 1.—In the Metcalfe-Prost

Base t()-day, the respondents instead of taking an

appeal or applying for a writ of error, moved an
arzaatofJndgment, the diamiaaal of the petition of

Cite relator, and the refassl of the alternate writ of
Bianoamiu, apeciiying yanoas oaoa^a therefor.
They also filed a matLa tat a saw trial tat

am* oansea set forth in the motios for arrest of

Indgaent. "The relator then filed a bill of exoep-
tiODS to the overruling of the motion for ludgment

;

these were all taknn undor advisan^eui oy tbo
court, and (he matter will come ap azala tomsrr-uw.

A SLANDER REFUTED.

Vau JOBS C. KBW, OP INDIANA, JllSPOSKS

OF CBRTAm KKW8PAPER FAtSKHOODS.

£x-Uaited States Treasurer John C. New,
of Indianapolis, waa in the City yesterday. A
TniBS reporter called npon him at his rooms in

the Eifth Ayenue Hotel to ascertain what truth

there was in a statement which was published in

theKew-Tork Tribune on Nov. 20, and has since

been copied by yarious Western journala. The

statement referred to alleged that a gen-

tleman, who bad " constant relations with

the members of the National Ba-

publiesn Committee, had yerv grave suspicions as

to the party loyalty of a prominent Bepnblioaa

banker of Indian ipolis." These saspicions were

founded on the fsct that he bad not paid any sub-

scriptions to the Bepublioan campaign fund ; he

had insinoatea himself into the most prlyate

caucuses of the Campaign Committee, and shortly

aTierward, without notice, bad disappeared from In-

dianapolis and held long oonterences with Mr. Til-

den in New-Tork. Tlie reeolt of all these charges,

according to the Tribune, was that Tilden's emis-

saries had " appeared in Indiana, and their action

gave proof that they were fully advised of all the

plans determined oh by the Bepnblioans in their

private cauciuea." This statement. Mr. Newaaid,

was a "tissue of lies from beginning to end." He
supposed he waa the Bepnbliean bsnker sc mys-

terioiuly referred to, since he had mat Mr. Tildun,

a charge to which no other Bepnbliean banker in

Indianapilis would plead guilty. The clronmstances

of the meeting were these : He was Vioe Presi-

dent of the First National Bank of InaianapoUs,

and the Third National Bank of thta City is its

representative correspondent. During the latter

part ol October, Mr. New left Indiauapolla with his

family, for the Durposa of visiiing the Centennial

Exposition at Philadelpbla. Having accomplished

the visit, he came to this City, where

be bad political business to attend to with the

National Sepnblican Committee, for which be had

been delegated by Mr. Eriedlav, of Indianapolis,

and alto had business to transact with the Third

Ns tiooal Bank, of which Tildeh is a director. Dar-

ing his yisit to the Third National Bank he met

Ml. Tilden for the first time in his life, and his

oonyersation with him was held in the presence

of^ and generally with, several promi-

oent Bepnbliean and Democratic bankern
ot -. thla ' City. The intervie-.v l^-sied

leas than an boar, during which Indiana politics

were not once mentii'ined. Tilden, at that interview,

proclaimed the certainty of bis electitin, and
gave bis reaaona for tblnkine so. He also
touched ' upon bis manifesto in regard to the

Soathein claims. In taot, Mr. New asserts,

he was more of a listener to the conver-
daticn than a conversailonaiist. He bad not
ae«n Tilden since. In regard to the charge that

he bad "contribated no money to the Bepablican
fund," and liad " inaiaaated himself into the most
private caacuaea," he said be bad lectera and re-

ceipts to prove that be bad contributed more money
to the State Committee than any Bepnbliean in the
State who was not ranniog for cfiSce, and bad never
attended any of tbe caucuses at all. When " be dis-

apiieared from Indianapolis," he did so with the
knowledge of and wicb messasea from the Charman
of tbe Indiana State BenUblican Committee.
''In short," said he, "I became a Bepablican wUh,
the birth of tbe Beppublioan Party, and I shall a ^

Bepnbliean when I die."

NOTES FROM IHK CAPITAL.

WASBXBGtTOS, Dec. 1.—^The r^ort of the Chiet

of tbe Ordnance Bnrean of the Navy Department in

speaking or (be magazinrsun Ellis IslaodtNew-Tork,

and in Chelsea, Mass., says tbet shoold be reduced

to mere expense magazines. There has been un-

necessary apprebennion in the pablio mind

about the magaclnes ; bnt, while the danger has

has t>een exaggerated, the alarm has not been with-

out reason, and a sufficient sum should be appro-

priated to remove the magazines to some safe place.

Tbe amount required will be 9200,000.

The House Committee on Appropriations met to-

day, and aathiiDzed Beprsseotative Atkins to re-
port the annual Pensiso Aiipropriatiun bill on tbe
re-aasembling ot CougreKs. Ir ronforms strictly

to the esumates. colling for {28,531,000.

The receipts from ijteiual revenue to-day were
i6i1.-iSl 78, and irom Cuitoms ii232,702 59.

Ernes I L. Thornley wa.s to-day a;>pointed Eeve-
nue Storekeeper for tbe District of Soatb Carolina.
The President to-day appointed A. F. Gibboos

Postmaster of K-inawna Courl-bouse. West Va.,
vice G. W. AtkiusuD.
Tbe Speakership contest is being waged to-

night with very great animation. There are not a
sufflcidDt number of Democratic members of the
bou^e vAt here tu allonr the tormaiion of a decided
opinion as to who will be agreeJ upon in the caucus
to-morrow night, if. indeed, tbe caacus shall so
early reach a deeiaion. Mr. Bandail's friends
are workiuK visoruusly, bat not with more
eamestnesa than tbe supporteis of lllr. Say lor, who
decUre that additional arrivals of Democratic Con-
gressmen will give him a decided increase of
strength ; and they express (creat confldence In a
result favorable to that gentleman. Those inter-

(>susd in Messrs. Cox and Morriaoa show no lack of
zeal in advoca ine the ciaiios ot their reapective
trlends. so thai at prevent there is great room for

Bpecntatiou as to what will be the determination of

the questisB. ^
BI MAIL ANJJ TELKGRAPE.

Advices firom the Maedalene Islands to Nov.
28 report due weatner, and that mere have been no
shipwrecks there recently.

At a conyention ef citizens of Boston held
yeaccTday, N.iibaniel Bra.iiee w<is Doiuiaaced for
Mayor, and Joseph Smith far Street Gommisisioiier.

Daniel Hammond, aged fifty-lour years, fell

tbrouKb a Oaicbway at Kellogg & lUilltrr's estab-
lisbment at Amsterdam, K. T., Xhnrsaay evening
and was killed.

A negro named Crutcher was hung by a mob
in tbe woods near Niobolsville, K.y., Tburatlay
nlghr, for attemp.inz an outrage upon the wife of a
wuite man named J. E. Cozar.

The telegraph line to Deadwood, Wyoming
Territory, which has been in process of erectiBn
all aummer, was completed to that place yesterday,
and wss the occasion of universal rejoicing there.

Patrick Sutler, a brakeman on tbe Proyi-
dence aud Worce»ter Railroad, was fatally injared
Thursday bybis bead strilLiDK a bridge ar. Sution.

He waa taken back to Worcester, where he died In

the afternoon.

Yesterday in Memphis was the coldest of
the«eaaon; tbe maximum of thermometer was 30°.

The weather was clear, with a steady gale from tbe
north-west. The day was also the coldest in New.
Orleans of tbe season. Tlie mercary ranged trom
Si" to 42«.

TRE WEATREB.

PBOBABILIIIES.

"Washikoton, Deo. 2—1 A. K.—For tlie Mid-
dle Statei and New-England, partly cloudy or clear

teeather, vnth north-weet to south-toett winds, station-

ary or slowly rieinff barometer, and no decided change

in temperatnre.

IN' THI9-C1TY.

The following record shows the changes in

the temperature for tbe past twenty-tour hours, in

comparison with tbe corresponding date of last

year, as indicated by the thermometer at Hudunt's

pharmacy

:

3A M..,
A.M..;

9 A. 41..

1875.
11°
12°

!!.'."... 13°
.1'?*

1876.
18°
17°
M^
2i°

1875. 1876.
3:30 P. M -zvo li)^
6 1*. M 20° 17°
9 P. .M 16° 16°
12P. M li° 17°

Avei age tern perature yesterday 18°
Average temperature for correupoadinj; date last
year. -ISijjO

THE ERODE ISLAND ElEOTOBSBIP.
Pbovidence, Deo. 1.—The General Assembly

convened in special session to-day. Guy. Lippitt

oommnnicated the opinion of the Supreme Court,

that Mr. Corliss, Presidential Elector elect. Is ineli-

gible by reason of being a member of the United
States Centennial Commission. Hon. W. S. Slater
was elected to fill tbe vacancy, receivinz 61 votes,
to 19 lor Charles B. Cutler, Democratic candidate.

13E OANAL £USZNE;:iS OF BUFFALO.
Buffalo, Deo. 1.—The Canal Collector of

this pert presents the following tabular statement
of thesbnual returns, as shown by bis books, of tbe
canal bnsiness of Buffalo: Amouut of tolls col-

lected in November, 1S75, $105,844 27; amount of

tolls collected in November, 1876, $69,532 55. De-
crease in 1876. |36,291 72. Number of boats cleared
lu November, 1875, 823; number ot boars cleared in
^November, 1876, 648. Decrease in 1876, 175. Amount
of tolls collected to Dec. 1. 1875. i789,731 35;
amount of tollx collected to Dec. 1, 1876, $5e3,549 83,
Decrease in 1876, 1206.181 52. Number ot boats
cleared to Dec. 1, 1873, 6,349 ; number of boatH
Cleared to Dec 1, 1876, 4,830. Decrease in 1R76.

1.199. The exports fiir the seation from May 4 to
Nov. 30. i876. were as follows : Flour, 2,137 barrels j

corn, 12 837.738 basbols ; wheat. 12.565,849 bushels
;

oats. l,656-.<92 busbels; barley, 263,965 busbpls ; rye,
435,900 Uusbela. Total exports of grain, 27,558,744
boshels—a decrease, as cnm pared with laat year's
total shipments ot 7,759.376 basfaels. Tbe canal at
this point is lull of ice ; the weather is very cold,
and a larzar 9">ober ot light boats than is usnal are

tha_JLUi4 an

THE CENTENiNIAL AUCTION.—m— I

SALE OF THE EXRIBITION BUJLD-
INOS. '

TWO AND A HAU" MILLIONS' WORTH OF
PROPEBTY SOLD FOR LESS THAN TURKK
HUNDRED TWOXTSAND DOIXaRS—DESTI-

NAnOX AND USE OF THE PRINCIPAL
8XB0CTURRS—INCIDENTS OF THE SALE
—AMODNTS PAID AND* THE PUR-

CHASERS.
From Our Own Corresvondent

PmuADELPmA, Friday, Dec. 1, 1876.

The announcement that the buiidinn:s erected
and owned by the Contonmal Bzbibition Board of

Finance would be sold by auction to-day at tbe

grounds, in Fairmount Park drew together a large

audience, the major portion of whom came
from curiosity rather than to purchase. The
fact that the sale had not been extensively

adrertised probably prevented toe attendance
of many moneved men from the neighboring cities,

who might have come here. As it was, there were
few capitalists present, and these belonged to

Philadelphia or Us immediate vicinity. As will be

seen below, tho prices realized were ridiculously

small, snd. w^hon compared with the original cost,

will show the great barzaios which were obtained,

and the loss sustained by being compelled to dis-

pose of tbe buildings at this time. Thay are valua-

ble as relics, if nothingmore, and the most of them
are well constructed, as they now stand, or they
would have been prostrated in the severe storms
which baye swept over the grounds at times. Tbo
terms of the sale were twenly-flvo per cent-

of the price ta be paid immediately, and the bal.

ance within thirty days. Tbe buildings are to be
removed within thirty days, bnt Mr. Thomas Coch-

ran Chairman of tbo Board of Finance, stated that
if the weather shoold continue severe, this reeula-

tion would not be enforced. The sale took place

?n the Judges' Hall, the members of the Board of

Finance, Gen. Hawley, John S. Morton, Es.q.,

John Wanamaker, Esq., Hon. John T^elsh,

Clement M. Biddle, Esq., and other prominent gen-

tlemen being present. '' ^
Tbe Main Fxbibition Building was first an-

nounced, and as every one is familiar -with the

structure, it is not necessary to give the dimen-

sions, &c. " Well, gentleman," aaid Mr. Thomas S.

Ellis, tbe auctioneer, ''what is bid for tbe Main
Exhibition BniidiuK t Have I one million ! Seven
hundred aud fifty thousand ? " There was oo re-

sponse, and the spectators stood mute, looking at

one another, expecting to hear some one speak. The
auctioneer continued: "Five hundred thousand t

"

Still no responss. " Four hundred thousand t three

hundred thousand 1 " Thep rather impatiently,'

-Well, what is bid for It«" Mr. Kiohard J.

Dubbins, the contraolor who erected It, sang
oat 2200,000. After naming the price over a
couple of times, Mr. John S. Morton, in a very
quiet manner, said $250,000. Mr. Ellis endeavored
to run it up higher, and in his desperation turned

to Mr. J ohn Welsh, the President of the Fi-

nance Board, and inquired if the building waa tu

be slaughtered at that price. "I do not see that

we can do better," replied Mr. Welsh, and the

building waa knocked down to Mr. Morton for

t250,000. He steoped up to tbe desK, drew hia

check for {63,500, and in a minute Mr. Ellis aa-

nounced that the bailding had been bought for tbe

Permanent International Exliibition Company, of

this city. The cost of the Main Build-

ing was $1,600,000, and tbe Directors

of tbe Permauout Ex|ilbition, of which Mr.

Morton is one, bad based their estimates on paying
at last half a million of dollars for it.

The next buildings disposed of comprised tbe

Mineral Annexes, on the south side of the Main
Building. These cost 913,000. The largest, 552 feet

iu length b; 25 feet w do, waa started at$10D, andfin-

ally sold to Mr. William King, of No. 107 Arch street,

Philadelphia, for $600. He obtained tbe smaller

annex, 312 feet long, for $400. Tbe Carriage Build-

ing, ot corrusated iron, which cost £55,000, was sold

at $1,100, to Mr. James C. Adams, who purchased it

for Bichnrd J. Dobblus, the builder. The Photo-

graphic Exhibition Building, situated near the Art
Gallery, next fell under tbe hammer. Tbe biddiug

on it was very lively, starting at $100, and finally

falling to the lot of Mr, C. Crouse, of Kend-

ing, Penn., a retired inerohant, for the sum of $1,000.

The orieinal cost was $23,000. '^The Art Gallery

Annex, the one-story structure of brick, plastered

in imitation of marble, and conoected with tbe

Memorial Hall, being 395 feet by 222 feet, was sold

lor ?3.050. H. P. Bilyon, of Philadelphia, was the

pnicnaaer. The cost of the building was 9110,000.

The Judges' Hall, in which so many of tbe leading

events of the Exhibition occurred, was next

offered, and found a ready pnrcbaaer in

Mr. John S. Morton, who seenred it at

11.000, for the Permanent Exhibition Company.

This bailding costS30,000 to erect, and the pas

fixtures and chandeliers in it are worth more than

tbe sum at which it waa disponed of. The neat

little bnilding known as the Medical Department,
and which spanned tbe creek m tbe ravine, back of

the Judges' Hall, was sold fjr (300, to Mr. Henry S.

Yard, of Ocean Beach, N. J., who iotenda to reinove

it to this new Summer resort. The structure used

by the Department of PuDlio Comfort, com-

prising the telegraphic and press head-

quarters, was sold for $1,000 to 'Messrs.

James ana John Hunter. The cost of this

Duiiding was 122,000. The Shoe and Leather Build-

ting waa sold to Mr. K. J. Dobbins far $3,000; the

orifiinal cost waa ?30,750. A small building known

as thp Centennial Guard Reserve was disposed of
for 8155 to G'ome Eilber, of Philadelphia, who
will taiie it to Ocean Beach, N. J.

The British Boiler-house, located south of the
east wing of Machinery Hall, was sold for ifl,250,

tbe origiual cost being $15,396. Mv. Dobbins was
the purchaser. Boiler-housB No. 2, or tho Corhss
Boiler House, sold for $1,500, aeamst J20,976.«the
original oosr. Hon. John Welsh purchasing it fir

the Franklin Institute of Philadelphia. Boi!-

vr-bonse No. 3 and the macbinc-shop
costing 139,771. was sold for $2,200 to Mr.
Frank Ward, nf Philadelphia. Boilor-bousa No. 4,

costing $24,414, was sold fot Sl,400 to Mr. John
Shedwich', Puiladelpliiti. Saw Mill and Buler-
house No. 5, ousting $12,000, was sold for $r,275 ro

Lewis Hachleo, Philadelphia. Boiler-liouse No. 6,

costing $3,131, was sold at $300 to Andrew Watson,
of Philadelpm%
The Music Paviiion in Landadowne Ravine, which

cost $2,800, was sold for $100 to Mr. John Welsh,
who aiterward transferred it to Mr. John Waua-
mrtker,,ana that gentleman will ureaent it to tbe
Fairmount Commission. The wa^ou annex, a frame
structure, near Agricultuial Hall, was sold fjr $850
to Mr. Samuel Limes. The boiler-house near Agri-
cultural Hall was sold for $250 to Mr. Dubbins.
Tbe annex to Hcrtionltural Hall fell to tbe lot ot

Mr. John Welsh fjr $600. This is the structure in
which the display of mododendt^ns was made.
After aiaposiue of the minor buildings men-

tiunud above, Agricultnral Hall was reached, and it

was a matter of cousiderable speculation as to who
would be tho purchaser. The building was started
at $1,000 and slipped graduiilly up to $12,000, when
Mr. Dobbins and W. C. Alliiou contested tor the
final purchase. Alter a number of 525 and $50
bida, Mr. Dobbins secured it for $13,100. Tbe
original cost of this building was $27J,t00. It
was purchased on a sppcolatlon, the buyer not
bay. ne any fixed ideas in regards to its final desti-

nation. He also purchased ibe Pomological Buiiu-

Ing, adjoining, for $1,250.

The Btjtter ana Cneeae Factory, which was
erected tor the American Dairyman's Associatii.n,
was sold for $1,100 to Mr. G. L. Atkin», of Phila-
delphia, wbo proposes lo remove it to Asoury Park,
N. J., where it will be used as a hoteL The build-

ing former y occupied bv the Centennial Naiional
Bank, at the head ot Belmont avenue, was sold to

Mr. H. Ciousc, of Reading, for $600. It will be re-

removed to Ocean Grove, N. J,

The Grand American Kesiaurant building was
sold for $1,100 lO Mr. William E. B iker, of the late

firm of Grover and Baker, sewimj-machiDe manu-
factnrera. It will be removed to the Ridgehill
Earm, near Welleslev, Mass., where Mr. B.ikcr
last summer entertained so many diijtinguished

Southern gentlemen. Cook's World Ticket Office,,

which stood prominently on Balmout avenue, near
the lake, was sold for $525 to Mr. H. Gregory, of
Harrisbnrg, Penn., who will take it to the
Landiiville Camp-meeting, in tho interior

of tbe State. The Liberty Stove Works Building,
31 by 41 feet, was purchased bv Mr. John C. Shaw,
a lawyer of New-York, for|325. It, will be removed
to his country seat at Bi>und Brook, N. J. Toe pa-
vilion of the Averill Paint Company, comprising
three large rooms, and vory fancy exterior, was
purchased by Robert M. Shoemaker, of Philadel-
phia, for $550.

Tae Boston Daily Advertieer Building sold for
$160. Kowell's Newspaper ir'aviliou, on I'ouDtain
avenue, was disposed of for $550 to Theodore A.
Weasels, Secretary of the Bell vue Literary Aaaooi-
atioD, of Philadelphia, who will reinove the building
to a site already selected, where it will bo used as a
hall for lectnraa, concerts, &c. The circular build-
ing known as the Pennsylvania Educational Hall
was sold lor $900 to Mr, James A, Bradley, of
Asbury Park, who will use it as an excursinn
houge, and romoye it to tbe seaside,' W, Stokes
Bi^irk, ot Abington, Penn., paid $650 for the British
Pi)lice Barracks, a very fiOe building, near the
Biitish Head-quarters, and Mr. Dobbins gave $425
for a frame houie, which was known as
the British Workmen's Head-quarters. These
buildings were both finished in excellent style, and
fitted wiih.all cosvenieucea. Tue Turkish Caf6

^^jad Tim««AE- vrhich oottt the Off ncr £4.Ano tA erect*

was sold in hia presence, yery regretfully, for f250.
Mr. King of Philadelphia, being the ourohaser. A
Dumberof the cigarpavilions around the grotmda
wore sold foil $40 each.
Below will be found a comparison of th« prices

Which some of the prominent bnildlngs cost, aud
what they were sold'for:

Original
CDHt.

$1,600,000

Build tugs.
Main Building.
Miaoral AuileieV.V.V
Carriage Brtildiug.
Photographic Building
Art Annex...
Judges' Hall.... '...;...".'.

Departmentof Public Comfort.
Shoe sod Leather Building .

British Boiler house
Corliss Boiler house
Boiler house No. 3 and Machine
.„Shoo.
Boiler house No. 4.....
Saw Mill and Boiler house
No. 5

Boiler house No. 6.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'...'.'.

V7agon Ann^x .'.""."

Agricultural Hall .

.'.'.'."'
".

Poraological Building '„[

Butter and Cheese Factory....
Centennial National Ban k
Great Ameiicau Restaurant...

19.000
55,000
23.000
110,000
.10 000
22.000

30,750
15,396
20,9/0

39,771
24.414

12,000
3,131

10.600
270.000
19,000

16,000
7,000
31,000

Selling
price.

$250,000
l.OM)
4,100
1,000
3.050
1,000
1.000

a 000
1,250
1,500

2,200
1,400

1,275
300
850

13.100
1.250

1,100
600

1.100

AMUSEMENTS.

MME. ESSIPOFF'S CONCERTS.
The programme of Mme. E-ssipoff's concert,

atSttiinway Hall, last evening, was more varied
than usual. It waa repreaentative of Bach, Thai-
berg, Gliick, Schubert, and Leschetizki. and hence
was as wide in range as could be asked. Mme.
Essipoffs moods and charactenstioj were iavarlaoly
in accord with those of the com-
poser. Her execution of Bach's prelude
and fugue in D flat was marked by perfect sim-
plicity, fluency, and clearness, and her reading of
Taussig's setting of Strauss* ''Man lebt neer
linmal" was, full of imaginativeness, and con-

trasted tempos and shades. The same ituaginatiye-

ness, impulsiveness, and thorough control of every
gradation of tone were observable in her playing
of Leaohetizki's fanciful and effotiye mazurka,
while Brahms' arrangement of Gliiok's gavotte in

D minor waa rendered with dellghtiul quaintness,
and the vocal theme and rich harmonies of Thai-
berg's "Somnambula" took on a charm with which
the piano, under less skillful flagers, seldom en-
dows the music it gives forth. The selections did

not, perhaps, test the performer's br«adth
of delivery and endurance very severely,

but thsy certainly oast a strong light upon the

many-sidedness—if that is s i:l in question—
of her style. She had the assistance, on the occa-

sion we refer to, of M. Vivien, who interpreted

Vieuxtemps' "Introduction, Cadenza, and Andante
Beligiaso," and of Miss Gomien, who sang respect-

ably a cavatina from BelUni'a " Borneo eGiuH-
ettfl," and ''Connais—tu ie pays." Next week
Mme. Essipoff will appear in conjunction with
Mr. Thomas' orchestra.

^ GENERAL MENTION.
Miss Lotta acts at the Park Theatre this af-

ternoon.

Mme. Pssipoff plays at Steinway Hall tbis

afternoon. i

The New-York Aquarium may be visited to-

day, as usual. »

Mr. P. T. Barnum'sattractiye exhibition still

occupies Gilmore's Garden.

An aftfemoOn representation of '' Baba" n»ay
be attended to-day at Niblo'a.

Mr. Heller "will give a matinee eutcrtainment
at hia Wonder Theatre this dar.

Me. Thomas' second- symphony concert oc-

curs at Steinway Hall tbis eveatng.

Matinee entertainments are to be given to-day
at the Eigle and Olympic Theatres.

Two nerformancesof "The Shaughraun " may
be enjoyed to-day at Wa.lack'a Theatre,

The San Francisco Minstrels hold their

wonted Satutday afternoon lev6e to-day.

A matinee performance of" As TouLike It,"

may be attended at tbe Fifth Avenue Theatre to-

day.

The final performances of "Uncle Tom's Cab-
in" takes placo at the Gr^nd Opera.houae, this af-

temoou and to-night.

The last two representations of " Sardanap^-
lus,"occur respectively this al'iernoon and this even-
ing, at Booth's Theatre.

Mr. Booth Will act "The Stranger" at the
Lyceum Theatre, this afternoon, and in tbe
" Fool's Revenge," this evening.

Mr B. J. Lang, a pianist from Boston, is to

play at the next public rehearsal and tbe second con-
cert of tbe Pnllbarmonio Society.

The third and last of Mr. Monnssey's " Com-
bination Concerts " took place at tbe Academy of
Music, last evening. Tho audience was quite nu-

merous, and maoh applause was bestowed upon the
artists.

FOREIGN Al^FAIRS,

The Circo Theatre, in Madrid, has been de-
stroyed by fire.^

M. Faure'a French provincial tour haa been
interrupted by illness.

The death of M. Ildouard Plouvier, a French
dramatist of note, is annannced.
The death of Mr. Samuel May, the well-

known London coatumer, is announced.

It is believed that Mtn^. Iiucoa will sing next
season at Coveiit Garden. Mme. Patti is also like-

ly to appear there.

Mr. Amory Sullivan, the eldest son of Mr.
Barry Sullivan, has iust married Miss Adeline
Stanhope, an English actress.

A drama called "Le B^arnais," by M. De
Mont6pin, has met with partial success only at tbe
Chateau d'Eau Theatre, in Paris.

Sir Michael Costa returned from his tour in

Italy and Germany on the 14:h ult., alter an in-

spection of the principal Italian and German opera-
hotrses.

M. Ernest Beyer, as was expected, has been
elected, at the Paris Acad6mie flea Beaux Arts, by
amajority of twenty out of thirty-two voters, loi
the chair vacatea b.y toe late F6iicieu David. M.
E. Boulanger was second.

The death of M. Batiste, the composer and
organist of St, Eastacho, has taken place in Paris.

He was a pupil of Hal6vy, and rose to be Professor
of Harmony in the Conservatoire, He waa uncle
to M. L6i) D61ihe8, the comooser.

It was stated some time ago that Lady Se-
bright, already knowu as an amateur actress, was
coming out at the London Opera Comiqne, under
Mr. Hollingshead. This is now contradicted, and
it is said tnat her friends hav^ interfered to pre-
vent her appearance on the stage.

Tbe Madrid journala announce tbe appear-
ance of anew lyrical star, the beautiful Mme. Olga
Oigini, the prof.'Ssioual name of tUe Countes.s Glau-
biez-Sabinska. After the third act ot '• Lucn zia
Borgia " the public, enrapturad with hermaguiu-
cent voice, made her quite an ovation. '

M. Gounod is composing tbe music for a
libretto by MM. Poirson and L. Gal let,' called

"Cinq Mars," for the Paris Op6ra Comiaue, the di-
rector ol which, M. Carvaiho, has also commis-
sioned the succeHStul composer iit "Jeannie. Joan-
uetto et Jeanneton " to set a book by MM. A. Syl-
vestre and Hennequin.

Mass^'s "Paul et Virginio," just produced at
the Th64tre Lyrique, is referred to by Pans and
London papers as a tine work, but as one offijring
no evidence of the composer's inspiration. M. Ca-
poul. wbo personated Paul, was much applauded,
bur Mile. Riiter, a sister of the pianist, who sang
Yirginie, proved to have scarcely voice enough lor
her part.

It IS definitely arranged that the season of
Her Majesty's Opera, in Loudon, will be continued
in 1877 at Drnry Lane Theatre, there being no
cUauOL- ol the completion ot the opera-house on the
Tbanit-s Emhanltmunt lor that year. Mr. Mapieson
will liot begin before thf end of April, a month
later than the qpeuiug uf tbe Royal Italian Opera
season at Covent Garden.

ACCORDINQ TO VoLTAntE, peifaction is attained
by bIdw degrees; ahe requires the hand of time This
is peculiarly tbe case iu luveutious aud oiscoveiie!.
l'"oi- mstance, B. T. Babbitt haa been for y years in an-
plyintf aud perfecting hia chumiciil science. Therefiire
we nave his new Toilkt boAP, an uitick- tor tlie toiiet
aud bath-room that cauuot Oe uverpiaised, tor it uuitca
ever.y excellence. As a teat. It la found lo be the musi,
aumirable thing lu the world for ttie delicate sktu of
htiijiaa.—AdvertistmenU

The Highest .-Vward granted ,iny exuibltor bv
Centeumal uxpoaitlou is given the EtAsxto Tanu Co.
for SiLK Klastic Tuusses. Sold ouly at 6iJ3 eroaawar-—AOveTtiaement.

Firat Preiniam
Awarded by renteuuiai Eipoaitiou to ELECTRO .SILI
CON. T.he best article for ciBaiiing audpulislitiia silver-
ware and household uteasila. ciold by draagists,
boose furniahers. Jewelers, aud f^rocers.

Ererdell'a, Sd'i Broadway, Elegant Wedding
Bali Cards. Orders of Da.iciug. fuieijiu JN'ote Fapera,
MouSBiams. KstabllsUrd 184a

A 8ensiAle Holiday (>iilt.—A Box of fyle'a
O, K. &uAl:>. so useful to every lamiiy.-

An Established Remedy.—"BROWfi'S Blt05>

CHIAL TROCHES " are widely known as an established

remedy for coughs, oolda, lirocohitis. hoarseness, and

other troubles of the throat and lung*.

Stand not upon the order ot yonr 8oing« bnt
to at ouce snd buy a bottlfof the fragrant sOZODO^ T.
on will never regret it. it not olily bendtldes and pre-

serve i .the teeth and arrests decay, but leaves the
mouth cool, and the breath us frafiraat as a rose.

Decay destroys „ _
of the Hair, PaKKiiR'S/HAiB BALSAM restores both.

the life and natural color

Holmes* Bnrvlar Alarm Telegrapb, No. 371
Broadway. No family can afford to be without iL

CLEART—.^NDRiJWS.—At Washington Heights, Ifew-
York City, Nov. 28, Dr. GKonua Clkart. of Tivoll, N.
y, to Miss Mart •:. Ahprbws, .youiiecst daughter or
the latp Dr. S. Andrews, of ferth Amboy, N, J.
OuOK—HUGOT.—In Paris, Fiance, on the l8th No-

vemoer, Waltbr Cook, of New-York, to Marie, daugli.
ter of Basile Husot, ol Paris.
FOSTER—MEEK.s.—At ^lie residence ot the bride's

father, on vyednesrtay evenine, Nov. '29, by Rev. Dr.
Brown, James K. FosTkk. to Alicb V. Mbbks, daughter
ot Wm. H. Meoks. Esq. No cards.
KA.VK—KDWARDS.—In Limfton, on the 18th Sovem-

ber, at St. James', Piccadilly, the Rev. Arthur Wace,
Curatf, assUted by Rev. James J. Kane, Chaplain
United States Navy, brother of the bridegroom, Aioy.
sins J. Kane, of the New-Vorlc Bar, to .Habiajt Owkn-
siilixb, eldest auu$;hter of BicharctBdwards, Kso., of
Melf rd Heslteib i'ark.

MOKGAiS--PIcfOKMBr.-Nov. 26. at the residence of
the bride's father, by Rev. J. W. Selleck. Rev. Prank
U. Morgan to Annir E., eldest dauehter of Hon. Wal-
ter S. Pluckuey, all ot tnis Citv. No cards.

COMSTOCK.—On Thursday. .SOth ult.. at his resi-
dence. No. 3J West 40th St., Lncins Sahubl Comstock,
M. Li.

Burial services at the Church of the Heavenly
Rest, otbav., above iOth st., on Saturday, Dec. 2, at
3 P. M.
DO.MINICK.—On Friday, Dec. 1. Antoisbttk Domi-

wiCK, wife ot Francis N, i)ominick, in the 66th year
of her age.
The funeral services will be held on Monday, Dec. 4,

at 1:30 o'cloofe. at Pouih Second Street Methodist
Episcopal Church, Brooklyn, K. D.
DUNN.—Iu Jersey City, DJjo. 1, Arthur Harino. sen

of J.ames E. and Carrie A. Dunn, aged 4 years 10
nioiiths 20 days.
Funeral serTicea at No. 92 HandevtUe av., Sunday, 3

P. IVi. iMoiiticelio av. cars irom Jersey City. Iriter-
mout at Rahwar.
FILOK.—Thursda y momine, Nov. 30, in the 59th

ye-ir ofberage, EMBLi:rB B. Kilob, wife of the late
James Filer, formerlv ot Ke.y West, Fla.
Tbe relatives aul friends are reapestfuily invited to

attend the funeral from her late residence. No. 46
Kast 79th St., on Saturday, the 2d lust., at 11 A. JU.^" Key West, Galveston, and ht. lotiis papers
pleuso copy. ' ,

FBAJfCiJ*.—On Friday, Dec. 1, Kliiabbth A., wlfi of
the late Arthur W. Francis, agnd 61! vears.
The relatives and fiends are respectfully invited to

attend tbe ^neral from her late residence No. 148
Dean St., Brooklyn, on Sunday, tho 3d inat., at 'Z

o'clock P. M.
UbNKY.—Friday morniag, Deo. 1, after a short ill-

ness, Annib, wife of Douelas Henry and daughter of
the late John S. Tooker. *

ReUMves and friends are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral at Trinity Chapel on Mondav morn-
ing, Dec. 4, »;45 u'cloolc.
HOLilliS.—On Frida.v, Ist Inst, in the 60th year of

his agf . Richard J. Holmes.
.Relatives anil friends ol the familv are respectfully

invited to «ttend the funeral services at hia late resi
dp.non. No. 94 South Oxlord St., Brooklyn, on Uondav
4tb inst, at 2 P. M. '

LKuNAKD.-AtHtrlem. on Frida.y, Dec. 1, altera
lingering illness, Delia P.. wile of William Leonard
aud dau^btec of the late vViUiam Day, in the 4Bth vear
of her age.
Fnnerolservioes will be he;d on Monday, Dec. 4 at

1:30 P. a-... at St. James' Methodist Bpiscopal Chufch
comer i'26th st. and Uadisou av.
MAKTI.—On Thursday. -Nov. 30, Matba de la CoLi-

NA, wito of Carlos Marti, in ner 73d year.
Relatives andltienrta are respecifull.y invited to at-

tend the funeral trom the Church of the Holy Inno-
cents, corner of 37tb st. ana Broadway, on Saturday
Die 2. at 10 o'clock A. M., without further notice
MRERITT.—At I'oplar Ridge, Cayuga County, N. T.

on Fitih day mornln;{, eleveuth month, (November )
3(tth. Phbbb Mbbritt, daughter of the late John Met-
ritt, in the 71st year of her age.
IHORBELI,—Suddenly, on Fridsv morning, Dec. 1Anxie a., wife of James Wallace Morrell.

'

ttelatlves aud friends are iuvlced to attend the fu-
neral services at her late residence, No. 37 South
Bridgest, Newaric, N. J., on Monda.y, 4th inst., at 2
o'<aock p. M. Interment at Evergreen Cemetery, near
Kiiz ibeth, N. J.

iMOBPHY.—(m Thursday roorninsr, the SOth tilt.,
Eliz.-Beth W„ wife of James Murphy, aged 58 years.
Friends and relatives of the family' nre requested to

attend the funeral Irom her late residence. No. 222
Spring St.. on Satmdav, the 2d Inst., at 1:30 P. fti.

OGIbVIE.—At Green Point, Brooklyn, on Wednesday
morning, Eobbet Oqilvie, Jr., in the 32d year of his
age.
The friends of ttie family are invited to attend his fu-

ne al on Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock, flrom the Re-
formed Church, Kent St., Green Point.
PB.'«TZ.—On Wednesday, -nov. 29, Blieabbtb, widow

of the late Daniel C. Peutz, ajted 74.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the fu-

neral services irom the residence of her son. John H.
Pentz. No. 153 Bast 77th St., on Saturday, Dec. 2, at
3:30 P. W.
POUSoIN.—Malor William Tell Poussisr, formerly

Aid de Camp to Gen. G6nie Bernard, and formerly Min-
ister Plenipotentiary from France to tbe Dniied States,
at Paris. France. Nov. 7, 1876, in the 83d year of his
age. ;•

itEYNObDS.—On Friday, Deo. 1. at the residence of
Mr. A. Shumway, No. 363 West 56th St., Mrs. Lydia
Beaukont Keynolds. aged 68 years.

.Notice of funeral iu Sunday papers.
STiiVBNS.—At tho American Hotel, Saratoga

Springs, on Thursday, Nov. 30, 1876, William S.
Stevens, in the 73d .year of bis ase.
TAliBUT.—In Brookl.yn, on Wednesday, 29th nit., of

diphtheria, Pesst Kion, daughter of Lowell and Mary
Hayden Talbot, aged 10 veais.
The relatiyes and frtenaa of tbe family are invited

to attenfl the fuaera: from So. 107 6th ay., on Satur-
day, DeC. 2 at 2o'clocarP. M.
TOLLK.—Wednesday. Nov. 29, of acute bronchitis.

Mrs. Savuk Kmilt Tolle, wife of W. B. Tolle, aged 55
years.
Tlie rune: al seiyices will take plnce at her late resl-

dcuoe. No. 3j54 West 2;W St., on Saturday, the 2d of
December, at "ir.SO o'oiocic P. M.
WALLER.—On Thuraday mornine, Nov. 30. after a

short illness. Jank, daughter of Bohert aud the late
Ann Kliza Waller.
Funeral fioin her late residence. No. 45 West 45th

St.. on Saturday morning at 10. 'The remains will be
taken to Philadelphia.
WARD.—At ber residence. No. 1 West 47th St., Nov.

29, Jane, daughter of the late Gen. Thomas Ward, of
Newark, N. J., in ilie SOth vear of her age.
The funeral services will take place at tbe Presby-

•teriau Churcb, 42d st., Oetweien nth and 6th avs., on
Saturday at 10:30 A. M. Relatives and friends are
lavited to attend.
WICKKS.—At Poupthkeepslo, N. T.. on Thursday,

Nov. 3.1. of pneumi-nia. Rev. Thomas S. Wickbs, In the
82d .year ot hia age. ^

Relatives and friends are Invited to attend the fu-
neral services fiom his late residence, on South Llb-
ert.v St., Pougnkeebsie, on Monday, Dee. 4. at 2 o'clock
P. M.

V\ ILKES.—Thursday evening, Nov. 30, in the 76tb
year of his age, Gbokgk Wilkbs, M. D.
The funeral services will take place Sunday, Deo. 3,

at I P. jM., at St. John's t'hnpel, Varick st. The rela-
tives anil frlenus of the family are invited to attend
without i\irther notice.

__SPE0IAL^NOTI0ES^

AT IMW PRICES.

IMfORTfiD

NEOli. WEAK,

FALL STTLBS.

VVAKD'S,

881 BROADWAT, COR^fBR WHITE ST.

862 BROADWAY, CORNER 14TH ST.

1,121 BROADWAY. CORNER 25Tfl ST.

THE .HES^tltS. I.EAVITT, Auctioneera.
THIS (SATCKDAY) AFTfiR.VOO.V, at 2' o'clock,

at Clinton Hall.

CENTENNUL GOODS,
tf-

bein? the
TUNIS isXHlBITS

remaining on band at tbe close of the Exposition, com
prisiutr

Rich Embroideries and Tapestries, Antique Persian

and Turkish Rugs, Ancient Weapons from Persia and

India, Mosque Furniture iroui the East, Jewelry, An-

tique Brass Work, &c., tc.

Tbis entire collection now on exhibition.

fOaV OFKICK -NOTICE.
Tho foreign luMls for tue wjeii euliuf Saturday.

Dec. 2. 1876, will close at this oIBob oo Tuesday at
11:30 A..>i. lor blurope. liy steam-shio Idaho,via Queens-
town ; on Wednesday at 11 \. M. lor Europe, by
steam-shiD Russia, via Queenstown; on Thursday at
1 1:30 .i. M. for Europe, oy steam-ship Wielan i, via
Plymouth, Cherbourg, and Hamburg; on Snturda.y
at 3 .\. M. for Europe, by stenm-shio City of Clicste'r,
via Queeiistown—correBpouileiice for France, Geriuaav
and Scotland to be forw.trded by this steamer must be
ept'Cially addressed—and at 3 A. .M. for Scotland direct,
by steam-ship iluchoria, vi.iGUiSKuw, and at 3 A. .>1. lo»
France direct, by steaiusiiip .4merique. vi i Havre: and
at 11:30 A. M. tor Europe, per steam-ship Neckar, via
Soutliampton aud urcmen. Tbe sieum-sbips Idaho,
hus^la, and City of (;iie.-tor will not take mails lor Den-
mark. Sweden, anrf Norway. The mails for Nassau. N.
P.. will Ifave Kew-York i ec. 12. The mails lor the
Wi st Indies, via Havana, will leave New-York Dec. 2.
The mails fur Australia, he, will leave oau i'^rancisco
Dec. 6. T. L. JAMESC Postmaster.

SfilKT^ IMAUK TU
very best, six for $9: not the

Slightest ooiijratiou to take or keep any of K.-iEP'.-*

shirts unlesi perfectly satisfactory. No. 571 Broad-
wa.y. and o. 921 Arch St., Philadelpbla.

l<I.E.SK-VVOK*I.">*, BI.ACH.-
tdoih Patches, Redness of the Nose Scalp

Diicoses, Crusty and .'icaty Tetter, Salt Rheum, Er;--
fcinelus, and ull Skin Di.seiises. permauenily cured by
Dr. VAN DYKE. Offlue, No. b VVeat 16th st

NEW PUBLICATIONS, t

-. -'
" ' -'_ -' - 4

-''

POSTAGE FRBB.'' ^i'-. :;.jjv';>'. <vx?

- ^
-''

'iit'^^k'

SOW IS TfiPB TIMB TO SOBSCBIBB l
''•.<'

( ;
/-"> ''''•' ''

-. : «o -
. ^ .-

HAKPBR*S PBRlODiCALS. t

'

The sucoasB of Harper's periodicals is among tho re-
markable facts of the oublishlng bunlness of this or any
other age or country.—Oftrirtiaa Advoeate, H. r.

Of these standard publications it is not necessary to
say more than that each resumes In itself, the history
and progress of the time In a certain department ; one
containing tho cream of current literature, a second
preserving and illuStratinK all events ot importance
the world over, the third antlcipadog fickle lasblon
and chronicling its changes, and all commending,
themselves equally to the reader, no matter of what
sex, age, or condition.—.STcv- Fork WorUL

HARPER>.4 AIAttAZINE. .

Thit Marper's Magazine has become a Utsrary Insti-
tution aud an educator of tbe people, a naif million of
readers know to-day.—.8o»to» TraTweript

HARPB^'Si WEBKLiT.
ffatver'e Weelelv should lie in every family through'

out the land, as a purer, more Interesting, hiaber-toned,
better-illustrated paper Is not published in this or any
other country.—Comm«re<al £ull«tin, Boston.

HARPBB»S BAZAR.
The ladies best appreciate the merits of the Bazar,

a weekly devoted entirely to their Interests In all Its

various d'-partments of literatnrs, tashion, and do-

mestic arts. It is an admirably conducted illustrated
paper, contaiuiuR essays, editorials, stories, aud gen-
eral information of a superior order.—Brook tya Eagle.

TERMS FOR 1877.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, One Year,. ..$4 00
HARPER'S WEhKLT, One Tear.... 4 00
HARPER'S BAZAB, One Tear.... 4 00

One copy of either will be sentfor one year, P08TAGB
PREPAID by the nublisheri, lo any Subscriber in the
United States or Canada, on rpceipt of Foot Dollars.

HARPER'S MAO.\ZINB. HARPER'S WBEKLt, and
H.iBPliR'S BAZAR, for one year, $10; or any two for

$7; postaae prepaid by the publishera
An Extra Copy of either the MAGAZIfTE, WBBKLT,

or BAZAR will be sent gratis for ever? Clno of FIVE
SDBSGRIBBRS at $4 each, in one^rehilttanee ; or Six
Copiei fur $20, without extra copy; postage prepMd
by tbe pnblisbprs.

Address HAEPHB & BROTHEaS, Kew-Tort

SDBSCRtPTIONS TAKEN FOE HARPER'S PKBIODI-
GALS BY BOOKSKLLERS AND PERIODICAL
DEALERS THaODQUOOT THB CMTBD STATES
AND CANADA.

CHRlsiTi»IAS AND BiOhlDAY BOOKS.

THB ARCTIC WORLD ILLUSTRATED : Its People,

Plants, Animals, aud Natural. Phenomena.

Illustrated. Folio. Cloth extra 95 00
ANIMAL LIFE THROUGHOUT THB GLOBE.

With 236 engravings. 8vo. Cloth extra.... 2 25
THE YOUNG RAJ.^H; A story of Indian Life and

Adventures. By Wm H. G. Kingston. Pro-

fusely illustrated. 8vo. Cloth extra 1 75

THE WANDERERS ; or. Adventures in the Wilds

of Trinidad and Up,the Orinoco. By Wm. H.

G. KlDgBton. Frofaaely llloatrated. .8va

;

Cloth extra i 75
THB SOOTH SKA WHALER. By Wm. H. «. King-

ston. Illustrated. Svo. Cloth extra 1 76

SAVED FROM THE SEA. By Wm. H. G. Kinjt-

aton. Illustrated. 8va Cloth extra 1 76

W BECKED ON A REEF. By P. E. BaynaL Pro-

fnsely illustrated. Svo. Cloth extra 1 76
AMEEICAN PICTURES DRAWN WITH PEN AND

PENCIL. By Rev. Samuel Manning, LL. D.

Svo. Cloth, richly gilt. 3 50

Also, imiform with the above

:

SWISS PICTURES, ITALIAN PICTURES,

SPANISH PICTDBES, LAND OP TAB PHaROAHS,
•THOSE HOLY FIELDS;" or. PALbSTlNB ILLUS-

TRATED.

BOOKS BY MIGHELBT.

THB BIRD. Elegantly illustrated. Svo. Cloth

extra, gilt edges, $5 ; in Turkey moroceo or

tree-calf $10 go

THE INoECT. Elegantly Ulustrated. 8va Cloth

extra, pilt edges, $5 ; in Turkey morocco or

tree-calf „.... 10 60

THE MOUNTAIN. Klesautly Illustrated. Svo.

Cloth extra, gilt edges, $6; in morocco or

tree-calf. 10 60
NATURE ; or. The Poetry of Kartb and Sea.

Elegantfy illustrated. Svo. Cloth extra, gilt

edges, $6; in Turkey morocco or tree-calf.. 12 00
THE SEA. Beautifully Ulustrated. Svo. Cloth

extra, gilt edges 6 00
THOMAS NELSO.V k. SONS.

No. 42 Bleecker st,, New-York.'

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
npHRO^BT'orrTiHi'lv^i^^• society novel—will be ready D^ 6. Por ssXe by
Avery book-seller and news-ageat 456 pajes. Prtee
$1 50.

\

KKt;i".S OLSTOlVl
MliASURIi.—The

Pl.tli'i^bS,
brads, .1"

K.MTUAKT WIULiim. A'miKNKY
•Counselor ak lAvr, .Notary Pnl>uc Hu. IS'i

AND
. Broiwl

vav, hliioiu No, 4 New-iorlt.
N. B. -..speajal ar.teiniou pwd to settliu? "asvasas,"

eouTevaneiuicaiiJ < "Ity aa I imaatrv oooeotloik

KKKF'S PATENT PAK.TIiY-.tlAUK I»KKSS
shirts, the very best, 6 for $6{ can bj finished as

e.isiiy as hemming a handkerohiel'. No. 671 Broad-
wa.v. and No. 9-1 Arch at.. Philadelphia.

] GOLiU I'K.NS.
FOLKY'S CkiLKBRATED GOLD Pfi.SSk

NO. 2 ASrOit HOU.^B,
Oauosice Herald Uifiuat

PUPUUAR NEW BOOKS.
I.

A BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY GIFT BOOK.
THB MISTRBSH OF THE MASHB.

By Dr. J. G. Holland, author of " Kathrina," "Bit-
ter sweet," " NeveauaKs," tc, to. Illustrated with
numerous wood eugravines, after original designs

by Mary Hallock, Thomas Moran, Helena De Kay, E.
A. Abbey, &.c.

One rolume, small 4to, clo;h, fUll-gilt edges, with
elegaut stamp In gilt and black, $6.

IL

THE ADVENTURE » OF CAPT. MAOO t

OR A PHCENICIA.'} KXPEDITION, B. C. l.OOa
By Lkon Cahdx,

with seytinty-three illustrations.

One volume, 12mo, attractively bouud in cloth, $2 60.
From the New- Vorlt Berald.

We have read this book with great dellzhc, and
heartily commend it.

IIL

EDWARD EVERETT HALE'S
Great >ovel,

PHILIP «OLAN»;!s FRIENDS |

OR SHOW YOUR PASSPOKTS.
One volume, 12 mo. Illustrated. Clotb, $1 75.

From the Boston Pott.

It is a tale of chivalry, devotion, aud daring, and
so well told that Phiilo Nolan's friends will include as
many of the nation aa are fortunate enough to read

thla book.

IT.

A NEW BOOK OF TRAVEL. •

FROM THE LAaEM OF KILLaONBY TO
THE UOI.DKN HORN.

/ By Henri M, Fikld, D. D.,

Kditor ot the New-York EvanQtlist.

One volume, 12mo. Cloth, gilt top, $2.

from the New-Tork Tribune.

A vigorous and eraphic recital of personal adven-

ture iu strange lands.

V.

THE BOr B1IIIG RANTS.
By Noah Brooks.

Profusely Illustrated by Morau, Sbeppard and other

artists. One volume, 12mo. Cloth $L 60.

Mr. Brooks i» to be congratulated ou having so well

chosen and treated his subject, aod earned bv tbis

work the genuine gratituJe of that race of Iree-spoken

critics, the hoye.—Portland Preit.

VI.

AN ADDITION TO THB SANS SOUCI SERIES.

AN ANECDOTE BIOGRAPHY OP
PERCY BYS?*HE SHEL.L.BY,

Compiled by Richabo u^s-rt Stoodars.

One volume, square 12mo. Illustrated.
* Tastefully bound in Extra Cloth, $1 50.

From the^I^eto- York Evening Poet.

Mr. Stoddard has given us a new aud la some re-

spects a unique biojtrapby of the poet. » * * An
essentially fresh "anectlote biography" of surprising

Interest.

',* The aiove books for sale bji all booksellers, or vnll be

sent, prepaid, upon receipt 0/ price by

SCRIBNKR, ARMSTRONG It CO.. Publishers,

Nos. 743 and 745 Broadway, New-York.

rpHROWN ON *H« WORLl|.*A »PLBND1U
•ooiety aovel—win be XMdy Deo. 6. Pot sale by

every book-seller and aewa-«g«nt. 455 -pages. Piiea
tl 60.

maROWN 0.> THB WOKL.0-A bPLENDlD
•ooletynovel-willbe»ady 069,6. For sale by

every book-aeller aai newJMacMit. 469 vagei. PciaB.
$1 60.

rpHROWN ON TBB WOJUjO-A HPLBfiDlD
society novel—will be ready Dm. 6. For sale by

every book-seller and newi-agatt 456 page*. Ptlee.
«1 60.

rjriHROWN ON THB WOBLD-A »eutSt>W
•ooiety novel—will ke ready D»a 6. For sue br

every bo«>k-i»Her and newa-ageat. 4ft» pagM, Prteo,
»180.

mHKOW^N ON THB WOKL.D-rk «PLBHOIS
society novel—will be ready Dee. S. Tat aale toj

every oeok-ieUer and sews-agant 466 pages. Prieis,

$150.

mHROW.'«i ON THB fVOKLB-A SPLiillDIoV
society novel—will be read.f Deo. 6. For aile bj

ever.v book-seller and news-agent. 45S pages. Ptiao,
SI 60.

rnHROWN ON THB WORbO^A SPLBVDtO
-* sooietynovel—wiU be ready Dec 6. F« sale by
every book-aeller ana oewsvHAnL 465 pace*. Pdee,
$1 60.

rpHRUWN OM THB WORL.O-A 8PLB.tUU>• society norel—wlU be ready Dec. 6. For sale by
every book-seller and newa-agent. 46S pa^ea. Pliea,

«l 60.

rpHROWN ON THE WORl^O-A
-- sdclety yjvel—wiU be i»dy Dec. 6.

every book-teller sail news-agent.
$1 sa

SPLBSDU)
For Mile by,

466 pagaa Prfase. :h

rpHROWN ON THE WOjRL»-A BTLBVOID
-*- society novei—wiU b« ready' iieis, 6. For sale by
every booa-aeher and neWinagMU. -465pagei^ Frie*
$1 60.

,

rpHROWN ON THB WORLD-A 8fLB»WI»
-- society novel-win be rady Dec. 5. For aale »y
every bookHKller aad newMgeat 4»fKm. Pxiee,
$1 5a

rpHROWN ON THB WORL.D-A «PLB.-»d3
-society novel-will be n*dy Deo. 6. For aaie »y
every book-seller and newa^Hteu. 4A6 page*. Piloe^
$1 60. .

npBROWN ON TOE WOiti:.D-A •PLBmMr
-- aociety novel—wOl be ready Dec 5. For aale h$
every book-aeller aad news-agent. 455 pagea. Pnea,
$1 50.

mBROWN ON THE WORLD-A 8PLBNDID
•- society novel—wlU be Teady Dee. 5- For sale by
every book-seUer and newa-agent. 465 paces. Fzie*,

$1 60.

rpHROWN ON THB
-* society novel—will be ready Dec 6.

'WORLJ>—A SPLKKiaO
Ftoraate br

every book-seller and newa-agent 455 pagaiL Pllea.
gl 50.

rpHROWN ON THB WORL.D-A bPLENOIS
"-society novel—will be ready Doc a. For aale by.
every book-seller and newa^gent. 465 pagaa. Prlee.-

81ii0.

rpHROWN ON TBB WOREiD^A SPLEHDCD
-"-society novel—Will bej ready Dee. 5. F« aalebr
every book-seller and nawa-ageat. 455pac«a. Pztea^;

$1 60. ^ -

rpHROWN ON THE WORLJ>—A SPLRTOW
-*- aoclet.y novel—will li« ready Dec 6, Fox aaw by
every book-aeller and news-agents 4£5 pageis Pxlea^

$150.
'

rpHROWN ON THB tV'ORl.IlN-A SPLENDID
- aoeie^y novel—wUl be readr Dec 6. F«wr aale hy
every book-aeller and newa-ageoK 456 pasea. -Pilee,

$1 50. . .

rriBROWN ON THE WOJtLO—A SPLBBDID
-*- society novel—win be ready Dec 5. For aale fay

every book-sdler ani newa-agMit. 455 pagea. FdM,
Si 60.

rpHBOWN ON THB WORtA—A ePLKKDn
"* society novel—win be ready Dee. 6. For a^e by
every book-seller aud newa-ectn^ ^5 pi^iia. Pnee,

$1 6a—
'

'

l^ .

I
• • -

"

rpHRO«VN ON TBB WORLiD—A bPLBNUI 1

*- society novel—will be ready Dec S. For aale bs

every bookseller and newvageat. 155 pages. Pitaa

$1 50.
.8TRBET fc SMTTO, PaUishers,

New-York H'eekiit Office .

Trade Bppplied bt AMKRICAN NKWS COMPAHY.^

PHOTOfillCAFa AAiBDAttt .

^

AT COST. /

, D. APPLKTON k. Ca,

.^rOS. 649 AiTd 551 BBOADWAX;

OFFBB AT RETAIL

THEIB 8NTIRB STOCK

^\ ELEOABT tUPOBl'EDI

- • PHOTOSBAPH ALBDXP^ '

IH EVERT STYLB OP BaOUrtf.

ATGObT. ,^

PUBCHASEKS OF CBBISTHAS PBGSBBTf

WILL FIND THESE BOOKS

ADUIRABLB PABSBNTS.

MACJlIiajAN dk CO.*S
List of

New Publicationa.
'

-

---7 L • A ^^%^-
DUTCH GUIANA I .

^1
By -•,

W. G. TAX«aAva, "I
Author of

" A Year's Journey throsgh Ceattal aad Eastesa
Arabia."

With Map and Plan. Svo. Cleth. S3.
2.

Miss Keary's new novel,

A TOBE AND A LANCAbTER B08X;
By

Abxis Ksakt.
Author of " Castle Daly," * Oldbnty," ko.

Crown 8to, Oloth. $1 76.
8.

AEEtlAL NAVIG.^TION;
Bytheiate

'
i CHAXI.H ButCHFjan MASsnsLD, K.A
! Edited br his brother, >

^J~ ' Robert B. Mansfield, a A, • '

With a Preface by J M. Ludlow.
' Illnstiateo. Crown 8vo, Clotti, SS.

4.

New volume by " Hans Breitmaan," ^ .-

JOUNNYKiiN AND THB GOBLINS. ^^
Ly ^

Chabixs O. Lai.Ain>.

ninstrated by the Au hor. Crown 8vo, Cloth. $'

^.».

i-/l^.

'.^..

k(

If Santa Clans displays hi« usual KOO<i sensn, he Wi
undoubtedly, order a food sooply ot oopirs t Art
makinK his annual tour on Christmas Bvc

—

O. trtk
Journal.

MAUMILLAN fc CO., No. 20 ASTOB PLACE, N. Y.

HOL.IDAY ANO STA.NOAKU BOOKS.
On Dec. 1, Q. P. PUTNAM'S SONS, Kc 182 6th av,

New-York, will issue their annual IlLUSTRATBD

CHRISTMAS CATALOGUE, containing selections trom

their especially attractive stock of ENGLISH aNI!

AMERICAN BOOKS, suitable for Holiday Presenta aad
the Library.

Catalogues sent on receipt of two stamps.

VUN FOR THB HOI.IUAYM.
Christmas Stones, Christmas Pictures, Christmas

Pl|iys. aii'i Christmas Sones, with Kev. Dr. EsgleSLon's
•• Christmas Fairy Show." for the borne or Snuday
school, be8ide<! otter good things. Nearly 100 pagaa
and more tb-in 80 illustrations iii the

HOLIDAY NU-ttBtiR OF ST. NICHOLAS.
PKICE. O ^LY as CENTS.

ST. NICHOLAS is ' The kiuK of all pnbllcatloBa
Issued tor the young ou either aide of tne Atiantic*'

—

Knalish paper. For sale everywhere, and sent.
postaee paid. (S3 a year,) by SCBI8NER tL CO.. Na749
Broadway, New-York.

~
VOL. .\.V.

VAN N(>8TRAND»9
ECLECTIC BNGINKRRING MAGAZINE.

JULY TO DECEMBER, 1876, oow ready. Royal 8va, '

cloth. $3.
VOL XVI. commences with the January number -

1877. Published monthly at !£5 per annum. '.

D. VAN NOSTRAKD. Pnollsher,
No. 23 Murray st., and No. 27 Warren at.

•t* Copies sent free by mail on receipt of price

FIFTEiiNTH THOUSAND.
~

E. P. ROE'S NEW STORY,
NEAR TO NATURE'S HEART. ^ ',..

1vol., 12mo. $1 76.

Over 90,000 copies of this autbqr'c fine atorlea havi

already been sold.
DODD, MEAD & CO., Publishers,
No. 751 BROAD'.^AY. NKW-VoRt

A FKESKNT FOlt BOYS AND GIRL.S.
If you want to make a Holida.y Present of tbe moai

great showman, P. T. BARNUM. Yonag, and even old
read it with delight. Pnoe. $1 5a

a. W. CARLETON h. CO., Publishers.
Madison square. New-York.

CHBAFK8T Bi»Oi&STOREOF THE DANCB.w-JUST PCB-
ished, a companion to the popular "Gems ol -, n-rtwrn

Striusa." and conr*iii» oyer elgnty ot the newest and __,.....,«...-.,...,>.,.*« .... 2-«rfl. mr.f -o
choicest Walf*es. »ialop=. Polkas. Saaurkas, Quadraies 57-882 C08TLT TEXT-BOOM AT YOD« P^Iv^
&o,. by Strauss, Faust, Coo; e, Zikoff. Guug'l. Lamothe, „ 1,1:'a*»72

G0RG..0U» JUVbNlLK B^
&c.,Jic. A marva of chejpuess, beauty and elegance. PRICE. CATALOGUE -NO. ^ FBEK. bSNO Br.iMP

Wctt S^ 60. DI raqii a <t»_W«. W-VBrandway. , LLBGOAT BBOb.. S Beakmaa at, ontin«««* *»«« iifBae.

t /'-^
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MXSANOIAL AFFAIRS,

1.lAUii AT TH8 8TO0K BXCHAIVOE—DSO.
8ALB8 BBFOBI THB CALIr—10 A. K.

fB.000 Chto. kM.l«t.l07 800 St Paul Pt 61»8

iOO do..
lOOWMternCnlon...
•00 do
IOO do
100 ao..,
wo do
SOQ do..........
loom. Ontnl o.

lOU do

43<^20U do b3. Si's
4,3^1 20t>Iiako Shore 69
721a ItdM do 56*8
Ti\ 100 do b3. 657»
721* 500 do a 6534
72^8 Too do 653*
72 600 do 83. 6o»8
7218 400 do 83. 5534
71 "o 000 do ..bS. 5534
71Hi500 do 6f>34

?00 Cant. <>t N. J 34»«.200DeL.L»o. kW..o. eOOs
00 Horth-we«t«rn. .. 86 i300 do — eg-;!

MO Nortn-ireat. Pref. 69V100 do 0. 69^
100 St. P»nl aois

OOiTBRNXEirr STOOKa—10:15 AND 11:30 A. U. -

tSS.OOO b. S. 6s. it.

'81....xlnt.ll3i%
10,000 n.S. 6*, '31.C. 11634
IO.OOO do 12.116\
(•kOOOU. 8. 6-30 a,
f_ 'Oea 1121a
y5,00a do.:. 11234
XA.OOO do..bke83.112^"

do 112%

r8,ooa
,.000
fiOO

$10,000 G.8. 6-20, a,
•67 ilnt.ll2V

10,000 u. s. 6-ao c,
•67 115Ja

10,000 da 116%
10,000 0. 8. Ob, '81.

a iiiiQ
10.000 do b3.111^
10,000 do....l2.11I>4

rUtST BOAKD—10:30 A. IL

na,0001fa6i.I<B.bal05Sa 200111. Cent b.o. 71 >a

1,000 X. J. a lft,n..l09 11)0 do 71
I fi,00e do lU8»4'a00 BliolL On b.c 43«a
1.000 do 100

' l,«0O do ..i.lOSTs
8,000 do 108\
4,000 Lehtxh aiW B.

Con. .„x tat. 63
5,000 ». W. a C.

O xlnt. 92^
1,00a do 92%
1.000 do 92 "2

3,000 C, K. LfcP.78.11114
•S.0OO do b.e.112
l^H.fc8tJa88.0. 80

lOlOUOUu. l8t78,R.118
iO.OOO Ohio It H.con. 78
I 6,000 PM. of Ma2d. 8334
SvOOO do b.0. 8334

, LOQO Horih Mo. lac 9634
• 5.000 ToLP.iW. 1st,

W. OlT 86
S,0OOT. t W. Iti,

St. Ii. dlT 78
ft.0OOSt.L.&LU.lst.l0m
8.00U 0. U H. R-'Bl.lOS
6.000 Gt. West. 2d.. 69%

i 600N.T.C. 6s,'83..101
600 <;. t P. 4tli...lOS

1,000 At r.H-adPt. 89
1,000 U. ti 3(. p.. X

fcM. DiT.... 90
?OFoarth K«t B-le. 96

HMh)u>lcs'B»nk.]40
lOO^lkUnd. (an.. 69

JOO <»lok8»tTerPf.b.c 2Ui
«D0 W: 9. Tel..bwo.!>3. 72i8

V8 do bS. 72 <4

«00 do 7-2is

•/OO do 72
lOOPMr Htul. ...b. c. 24\
100 do. bSO. 2434
100 do b3. 2434
SOAAsmsBx 105
6 do I>.o.l05>a
6 Amer. Sx. ...b.c. 61

fOOBrie Etjulway.b.c 9%

100
auo
300
700
100

do 43%
do....»..a3. 43
do 43
do 4318
do: b3. 43 la

6 Cen. of K.J.bLcsS 34iti

100 do .b3. 34"«
100 5o...-. 84i«

800Un.Pac b.c 58
200 do. tiT'a
60 Alb. & Suaq. 00

1000Ii.8,tM.8....b.o. 6534
600
16OO
3O0
1000
1600
3500
200
SO
30
1410
200
1500
100
300
100
250 Pitts.

do 83. 65%
do 55%
do b3. 65%
do 33. 66I3

do 65Vj
do 55%
do b3. 55%
do alO. 5514
do 5514
do 66%
do b3. 5538
do 83. 5514
do 65\4
do s3. 65%
do*. 65%
Ft-W. Sl U

Gt'd b. CIOI34
lOOa M.feSt.P...b.c. 2014
200 do 830. 2014
300aM.tStP.Pf.b.o. 52
100 do.. J. .'521*

300 di> 62
1000 ToL.W. tW .b.0.
11)00 do.
300 flo

300 do
100 ^. do
200 - do 63.
500 do
lOODeL.L. & W..II.C 69%
100 do s3. 6912
100 do 69»a

713
7%
71Q
7%

•7H
7%

SALKS BBFORV TUB CALL—12:30 F. M.

42,000 S. W.aCQ.o. 92%| 60 N. T. C. itH..sl0.102
6,000 lol. h W. 1st.103 12
6,000 Gt.West id... 69^8

3»0 L»keShore....s3. 55%
>00 do b3 651-j
StOCn. Pacific 68^8
200 do 58
too North- trestern. .. SOis
lOOToL k Wan 73s
100 Ohio &M. PC... 11%
100 do Ilia

*4COO a.R. L k P.7a. 1 1 a
6,000 L. S. C I8t...l04

Weat. I'nloa 72
10 Amer. Bx «l

100r*elfio IUU...b3. 24%
00 do. 2434

GOVBRNMINT 8TOCK3—3 P. M.

•3,00017. S. 68,R.'81.IlS%i$10,000 U.S.5s.0.'81.111'8
U,000 0. S. 6a.C.'81.111>«j 6.000 D. 5.6a,'B.'81.111i4

8KCONl> BUAKD 1 P. U.
•U>,000!r.J.C.lstC.s3 79'u|100L. S. kSI. S.b.ch3 56 la

400 do 83.65%LdoOOn. Pao. 1st.. 105 14
16,000 do. 63.1Udia
13,000 do ..b.clU5%
4.000 ToL k W.2d.. 7134
».000 do 72
4,000 Bar. Ist "8,0.118 "^

S,00OOt.WeaL2d... 7OI4
1.000 do 7u>Q
50 DeLkiLtJan. t>.<x GS'ti
MO do 69%
200 A. k P. Tel....b.a 16
loo Weat Un b. c 72
300 do „b3. 72
1100 PaolficU... .b.0. 24%
100 do ba 24%
1100 _ do „83. 24I2
aao tut. akH.bwc.a3. 102
100 do lOl^a
lOvCtiLkN. W..b.c. 36
loo do 3570
100 do v.. 35^

SALES FBOX 2:30 TO
tie,0OOT.kW.Ut,St.

L. DiT 78
10/)0e UeL k Had.R.,

91 8^10434
SSDoL k Hudson... 69 1^
100 do....:..8.'?. 6912
SOUITMt. On a3. Tl^g
100 do ba 717,
800 do
800 Kteh. Central.....
*>0 do
BOOlAke Sbore.

7^7.

do _b3.
d>
do „b3.
do
do

e
42%
43
55
66%
6514
65 >4

83. 6518
5514

d« S3. 65I4

200 2a do 56%
200 do b3. 56%
300 do a5. 5514
UOO do 66I4

8U0 do „s3. 5514
SOOUn. Pa« b.c 68
100Mloh.Cen.„bo.83. 43ie
300 do 43
150minolaCen...b.c. 70'a
100a,&,C.&Ind.b.c 3B
100 C, M. t St. P.b.o. SOifl
a00a.»M.&St.P.P£b.c. si's
2 >o ao 83. 5134
100 do 810. 51%
100 do 51%
-.iOO do 33. 3434
600 T., W. k W....b.c. 7
•-'00 a. Ii, & W.i).o.83. 691a
200Alt. k T. H...b. 0. Ih

3 p. M.

500Padfle Hall.slO. 24 1^
300
MO
100
500
1500
600
300
200
700
300
800
500

do 241a
do. c. 24'<3
do 860. 24%
do 241a
do 83. 241a
do 83. 24%
do 241a
do 83. 241a
do 24%
do 83. 24%
do 24%
do s30. 2434

100 Worth-western... 3534
400 North-west Pf... 59
20aRocTc Island. 99 14
200 8t Panl Pt...83. 5134
100Uan.k6t. J0..83. 12 34

Fbedat, Deo, 1—P.M.
The stock speculation to-day was char-

*«terjzed by •ztreme doilneaa, and -was abao-
hitely devoid of any featore of the least im-
p«rtanc8. All indioations lead to the belief

ibat basineu in speculatiya oiroles, as well as
ttarvoghoat the Tarioos channels of legitimate
trade, will continne stagnant until the mixed
qneation of the Presidential succession shall

hare keen definitely settled and the country
relieTed from the apprehension of civil dia-

tarbanee. The total transactions to-day aggre-
Cated only 68,550 shares, which embraced 28,-

400 Lake Shore, 9,000 Pacific Mail, 4,500 Wabash,
8,800 Western Dnioa, 3,200 Michigan Central,
8,500 St Paol. and 2,000 Uaion Pacific. The
Barkcfe WM weak in tone, Lake Shore making
the greatest decline, opening at 56 and
falling off to 65 1*, tHe closing figure.

Pacific Mail declinod from 24% to 24%,
Tbnt subsequently recovered- New-York
Central declined from 102 to 101 '4, and lett off

at lOOJ^ bid, and 101 14 asked. Western Union
fell off from 72\4 to 71%, closing at the lowest
point North-western common declined from
SSh^ to 3534, preferred from 59 V4 to 58 ^Is;

Wabash trom 75& to 7 ; Michigan Central from
4Wfc to42'4, and Illinois Central from 71V4 to
70*4. StPaol sold at 20i,&®20V4 for the com-
Bum, and at 51%'a>o2'r^,{or the preferred, and
Dnlon Pacific at 577/i®58'«. The coal shares
were quiet and steady, and express stocks
dull

' The money market was easy early in the day
»t 3«4 V cent, for call loans, but in the after-

noen rates advanoad to 5ai6 ^p' eent., under a
Bftore a«tive demand. The advamoe was also in

>art due to the heaviness and high rates for

•ash gold. The elssinij rate to call borrowers
"W^M 5 V cent Prime mercantile paper was
quoted at 4** to 6 ^ cent. The national bank
notes received at Washington for redemption
to-day amounted to $1,160,000. The following
were the rates of exchange on New-York at the
sadarmentioned cities to-day: Savannah, V4

ofEsred; Charleston, offerings light, nominally
%»^, selling par; St. Louis 125 to 175 dls-

•oont ; New-Orleans, commercial 9-16, bank V*

;

Cincinnati, dull and heavy, IOO discount, and
X!hloago I-IO discount.

The most important feature in the foreign
•dvices to-day was a decline of ''/a ¥ eent. in

United States new five V cents, at London.
Ibe doiibne, which at first was attrib-

uted to the offset produced abroad by
the dispatches in regard to the South
Carolina troubles, subsequently proved to
be based ontlrely oa large sales ordered by
the Prussian Qovemmsnt, which, naturally in
Che threatened eontiagenoy of a general Euro-
pean war, desires to place the Imperial Treas-
toy in the strongest peasible position. The
speaing sales of the bonds ware at 106, a de-

cline ot ^4 ¥* cent, from the closing quotation
of Wednesday, whenoa the price declined to

105%, the final transactions having been affect-

ed at 105% » 105 Vft. In view of the fall in new
fti the other XTnited States, issues were very
firm, declining only 'rfe to V4 <? cent. Old 18603

,«lo8«d at 105%, 1867s at 109>>^^109%, andlO-40s
|at 107 Vt. Erie was firm. At Paris Rentes de-

clined to 104f. 25c. The Bank of England
JKamed £137,000 on balance to-day. The rate of

iliseount in the open market for three months'
Wlls'islVt ¥ cent
The sterling exchange market was rather

toore active during the momliig, bat the de-

caand was subseqaently checked by the advance
n gold. The nominal rates remain at |4 82 and
$4 84 for bankers' sixty-days and demand drafts,

,iritb actual business at |4 81^'a>94 81 Vi and
|4 83«$4 83^.
' The gold market was more active, and dis-

^^yed (treat strength as compared with the

Mrly p&rt ef &e week. The price advanoed
h»m IO8V1, to 100. and closed at the highest

In seeurltles at London, the warlike advices

from Sussia, and the^olitioal oomplioatiens m
South Carolina, and would probably have been
more marked but for the large imD*rtations ot

specie from Europe and the great abundance of

cash gold, which loaned at S^i^ to 5 ^ cent. In-

terest for earrying. The steam-ship Parthia,

which arrived froni Liverpool yesterday,

brought £150,000 specie. Thn steam-ship Brit-

.tanic, which loft Queenstown to-day, for New-
York, brings £250,000 sterling. The publlo

debt Statement for November shows an in-

crease of $457,000.

Government bonds were firm with the exoen-

tion of new 08, which, in sympathy with tbo

decline in the London market, the cause of

whieh has been already adverted to, fell off

from 111^ at the close on Wednesday to 111^,
on sales estimated at about two million dollars;

1881s, (68,) 1865s, new, and 1867s were in good

demand, and prices were well sustained. Eail-

road bonds were firm, and in some instances

higher prices were obtained. Harlem
Firsts sold at 118 for registered, and up
to US';* for eoupon. Union Pacific Firsts ad-

vanced from 105 V4 to 105%, and Great We8,tem
Seconds from 69% to 70'*. Chicaeo and North-

western Consolidated gold coupons rose from

9214 to 92i>4, ex-coupon of Bi^i! gold. Toledo
and Wabash Firsts were steady at 103^ ; do

.

Seconds sold at 71^®72 against 71 on
Wednesday. New-Jersey Central Firsts,

new, declined from 109 to 108%, while the Con-

solidated Firsts sold at 79 V^, an advance of 2

W cent, trom the last reported sales. Lehigh

and Wilkesbarre Consolidated sold at 63, ex

interest Ohio and Mississippi Consolidated

declined to 78. State bonds wore dull, the only

reported transaction being in Missouri Long
68 at 105%. One lot of $32,000 changed hands
at that figure.

The imports of dry goods at the Port ot New-
York for the week ending this date were $903,-

859, and the amount marketed $918,077. The
total imports of dry goods at the Port since

Jan. 1, were $76,370,646 and the total amount
marketed $77,533,25a

Unitbd States Treasurt.
{

Nkw-Yoek. Dec. 1, 1876. >

Goldreoelnts 81.136,882 62
Gold pa<¥ment8 119.553 85
Gold balance 55,889,683 49
Cnrrenoy receipts 697,695 40
Cnrrency payments 1.139,300 82
Uorrenoy balance 42,396.739 16
Cnatoins 281,000 00

CLOSING QUOTATIONS—DEC. 1.

Wedneaflay ' Friaay.
American gold 7'. lOSSg 109
United States A^, 1891, coup 110 109 ^g
United States 5s. 1881, coup 111% • IIII4
Uoiced States 5-208. 1867. coao llSifl 11538
Bills on London... .f4 81i4-3i$4 81 19 (4 Sli^-^M 81 19
New-York Central IO213 IOII4
Rockleland 99%, 9914
Paoiflo Mail 2473 24^8
Milwaukee and St Paul..... SOSg SQis
Milwaukee and St Paul Pref SS^a 51?t
Lake Sbore 56 55I4

Cblcaeo and I^orth-westero 36 35^
Chicago and North-western Pret 5938 59
Western Union 72I3 7i'7g

Union Pacific 57''8 -8
Delaware, Lack, and WeaCern 69^ 691^

New%Ter86y Central 3419 34^2

Delaware and Hudson Canal 6913 69^
Morris and Eaaex 91i8 91^4.

Panama la."! 125

^rie 9^ 953

Ohio and Mississippi S'^s 5%
Harlem 136 12 136 13
Haniiibal and St. Jaaenb 13I3 12^
Hannibal and St. Joseok PreL 86I2 26
Michigan Central '. 43I9 4278
IlilnoiB Central 72 71

The extreme range of prices m stocks to-day

and the number of shares sold are as follows :

Ho. of
bhares.

350
500

28.400

4,500
600

Hlzhest.
New-rcrk Central 102
Erie Railway 953
Lake Shore 56
Wabash 738
North-western 36i8

Lowoat.
101 14

938
55 14
7

35%
587a
99 14
101%
2018
513.1

691a
3413
69I3

42^8
70 1^
5773
36
12%
5%
III3

'. 72
15

• 2438
21 14

North-wpstern Preferred 59I9

Ruck Island 9933
Fort Wayne 101%
Milwaukee& St. Paul 2OI4
Mil. & Sl. Paul Pref 52i8

Del, Lack. & Western 6958
Now-Jer^?ey Central 3414
Del. & Hudson Canal 6958
Michigan Central 43^
Illinoia Central -..., 7113
Union Pacitio 58i8

C, C, C. & 1 36
Hanaibal and St. Jo 12%
Obio and Misaiasipnl 5%
Ohio & Miss. Preterred ll^a
WestemUoion 72ia
Atlantic & Paoiflo Tel 15
Paoiflo Mail...- 24%
Quicksilver Preferred 21 14

Total sales ..68.550

The following were the closing quotations of
Qovemment bonds:

Bid.

United States currency 63 121 14
United States 63. 1881. registered II318
United States 63. 1881. counons 116%
United States 5-2O3. 1S65, rein8tered..l09%
United States 5-208. 1865, couoons 109%
United Slates 5-20s, 1805, new, re« 10914
Unitea States 5-203. 1835. new. coup. -.11238
Uni tod States 5-2^8. 1867, reKiatered-.liai^
United States 5-209, 1867, coupons 11538
United States 5 20s. 1808, registered.. 113
United States 5-«0a. 186S, coupons II6I3
United States 10-403, registered 113
United States 10-4U3, couponi II3I4
tJnited States 53, 188L, reeistered lllis
United States 5a, 1881, coaoons Ill
United Slates 4I23 10958

*Ex Interest.

The Sub-Treasurer disbursed in gold coin
$55,000 for interest, $41,000 for caUed bonds,
and $9,300 silver coin in exchange tor fractional
currency.

The following table shows the transactions at
the Gold Exchange Bank to-day

:

Gold cleared $38,080,000
Gold balances , 1,845,400
C urrency balances 2,017, 549

The following 13 the Clearing-house state-
ment to day

:

Currency exchanaes... ..$88,190,799
Currency balances 4,166,936
Gold exchanjiei 12,561,732
Gold balances 1,561,732

The following were the bids for the various
State securities:

700
200
250
50O

2,000
1.-200

r 400
300

3,200
45U

2,000
100
100
100
100

3,600

8,'o'dd

100

Asked.
'I2II3
*113i4

11678
110
110

•103 1^
II2I2

*112l2

11513
*113l3

116%
11313
113%
11138
IIII4

Alabama 5^, 1883 3413
Alabama 5s. 1886 34
Alabama 8d of 1892. 15
Alabama Ss of 1893. 15
Ark.O:, Funderi 30
Aik.73.L.R.&F.S.1s8. 6
Ark. 7a, .\Ii;m. & L.R. 6
A.7.^,L.B.,P.B.&N.O. 6
Ari£.7B,il.0.&K.Riv. 6
Ark. Ii, Ark. Cen.R. 6
ConuecHcut 6a 112
Georgia 6n 93
Georiiiii 7?, n. b 106
Georgia 7s, gold brt.s.l06

Illinois coup, bs, '77..103
Illinois coup. 6-i,'79..103

Illinois War Loan..l03i2
Eentucky 6s I03I2
liouismna 63 41
Loai.-iiana 63, n. b 41
La. 6.S, new Fl. Dbt. 41
Li. 7a, Pooiteatiary. 41
La. 6s, Lev-ee bonds. 41
La. 8-^, Lovoo bonds. 41
La. 8s, L.Ba. of 1875. 41
La. 73, Cojisolidated. 58
Michieau Gs, '78-'79..103

Mo. 6^ due in '77....102iu

Mo. 63. due m '7ri....l02i<i

Lone bs., '82 to '90 in. 10538
Fund, lis, due '94-95.105
Asy.orUn'y. due '92.103

H.'<tSt. Jo., due '86.105

H. & St.Jo., due '87.105

N. T. Eee. B. L lOSig
N. T. Coup. B. L...103ie
N. C.6s, old, J. & J.. 13
N. C. 63 A.&O 1734
K.C.6j,N.C.K.J.&J.. CI
N.C.fis.lf.C.RA.&O. 61
N.C.63,do.c.oflJ.(feJ. 42
X.C.6ii,do.c.otfA.(fcO. 43
N.C. 63, Fd'e Act'66. 9^2
N.C.63, FA'K Act '63. 91.2

N. C. S. T. class 1.... 1^2
N. C. S. T. cla8s2.... 11^
X. C. S. T. class 3... li^
Ohio 68, '86 110
Rhode Island 68 110

37
35I3
35 12
36
40
40
36
213

43
'i9

29

S. C. 63
S. C. 6s, J. &J
-S. C. 6-i, A. <fc O
S. C. 6s. I"c Act, ' C6.
S. C. L. C.,'89, J.&f.
S. C. L. C, '89, A.iO.
S. 0. 7.S, '88

S. O. Non-Kund. ba.
Tennessee 63. old...
Virginia 6<, old
Virginia 6s,n.bd8.'6e
"Virginia 63,n.bda.'67. 29
Virginia Oj.Con.bds. 77
Virginia Oa, exin'd c.

Virginia 63, Cou. 2 S.
Virjfinia 6s,dei, Bds.
Di8. tf C. 3.653, 1924.

And the following for railway mortgages

66%
34 14
614

68ifl

Xte •4nuu»-vu.iMMdoB.tha,deeLiB«JLj3ML S"ls. «iMiiui.Ut W

Alb. <fc Sua. 1st bds.llu^
AID. & Sua. 2ci bds. .101

C. & Oiii'i 6a Ist 23
Chic. & Alton S. i'.-lUO
Cnic. &. Alton l8t...ll7
St. L., J. &Chi(;. l8t.l04
C.R.l.&P. l3t 7'3....lll
C. K. of N. .J. 1st, n.ioasg
C.R. of N. .1. 1st Con. 78
Am. 1). &.Imp. bds. 65
M.tS.P. 1.-183. P.D.llCi^
M.&3.P.2.1,7 3-10Pi). 90
M. &S. P. l.s LaU.U.102
M.&S.P.lst I.&il.U. 1)0

M. & St. P.l3tL&D. 87
M.&.rtt.P.lst.H.&I>. 87
M.&.St.P. Ist.C.&M.lOO
M. &St.P.Con. S. r. 87
U. &St. P. 2d 9J
C. & N. \V. S. P 109
C. &X.W. Int. bds..l04
C. &. N'.W Con. I)d8.102i4

C. &. N. \V. C. U. bd».x92y8
Galena &. Chic. Exi.106
Chicago & Mil. Ist .,10014
Winona & St. P. Ist. 75
(;.C.C.&i.l3l7s S.F.108
Del., L. & \Y. 2d 107
Dpi., L. &. W. 73, C.IOO
M. &E. 2d 106%
M. &. E. 73. of 1871.. 102
M. &. K. l.sr. Con. G.x99
Erie 1st Extended. .108
Erie 3d, 7s. '83 100
Brio 4'h 7.^. '80 98
LongDoclc Bonds.. 103
H.&St.J. 8a Con.... 80
Dab. & Sioux C.ljt.. 106
Dab. &S C. 3d U...10S

M. So. 7 P' c, 2il 103,
Clev. & Tol. S. Fd.. 10913
K.al. &. W. Pig. Ist.. 80
Marietta <fc CAu. tst.lOSia
Micb. C. Con. 7.'. 1902. 102
Micb.C.l-,t8j.'82.SF.Hlii3
X. Y. Coo. 63, '83 102 i^j

N. y. Con. 63, '87... 106
X. Y. Cen. 6.s, K. E.IOOI3
.V. Y. Con. O3. Sub...l»0i2
N.T.C.&Uud.l8t.c...ll8
Uu.l.K.Ts.-Jil.S.F. '85.11212
Harlem 1st 78, c llSi4
>f. Missouri 1st 96%
Dhio&M. Con. S.F. . 81
()bio& II. 21, Cons.. 43
';en.Piio. Gold bd8..10t3S8
Ceu.P. Cal.&O. Ist.. 94
Can. Pac. L. G. bs. .. 94I4
West. Paciflc bs 102
Union Pac. 1st lO."!

Union Pao. S. F 90 13
So. Pac. b.s. ot Mo.. 70
Pac. K. ot Mo. Ist... 93
Pac.R. of Mo. 2.1..., 63i2

Col. .Chic. &. Ind.lst. 35'78

St. L. 6l Iron M. Ist.lOl
Alton &. T.U. Ist...l07ia
A. &T. H.2dPf 88%
A. &T. H. 21 Inc.. 67
'r.,P. &\V. IstE. D.. 88
T. P. & W.lai,W.D. 65
T., P. & W. Con 78. 31
Tol. &. Wab. Ist, Es.103
Tol.&W.l8t.St.L.D.. 77
Tol. &. Wab. 2d 70
H.in. & Naples Ist.. 36
Gt. West. 1st, '88... 100
Qriincy &T0I. lst.'90. 6514

ytijSi
v^ipj^m^i

'/^ , ..^, -K. He

And the fbRowliig fbt Glty bank shares:

Am«rtoaiiExohsit(talOS''8
8entral National... 10 l^a
ommeros,...— 108

Continental 68
First National 200
Fourth National.... 98
Fifth Avenue 212 la

Hanover 90

Imi). &Tria«rs' 187
Manhattan ..135
Merchants' 117
Metropolitan 124
North America 99
Park IIII9
Republic 66ifl

PHILADELPHIA STOCK PBICES—DEC. 1.

Bi<l. Asked.
City 68. New 111% 112
United Railroads of New-Jersey 138 iSSig
Pennsylvania Railroad 4513 45S8
Reading Rsilroad 21 21i8
Lehigh Valley llailroad 48ifl 48%
Catawiasa Eaiiroad Preferred 36 37
Philadelnhia and Erie Rallcoad 13 I3I4
Sohnylkill Navigation Preferrea 10 11
Northern Contra! Railroad. 25 26
Lehigh Navigation 27I9 271*
Oil Creek and Allegheny Railroad 8 8ia
Heatonvl lie Railway 21 2114
Central Transportation 39ia 40

A dividend of Four ^ eent. upon the capital

stock of the New-York Central and Harlem
Railroad Company will be paid on .J an. 2 at

the office ef the New-York Central and Hudson
Eiver Railroad Company.

The interest coupons of the Lake Shore and
Michigan Central Railroad Company and the

Jamestown and Franklin mortgage bonds due

Dec. 1 Will be paid at the office of Messrs.
Chase & Atkins, bankers, No. 18 Broad street.

The interest on Illinois State bonds due on

the first Monday of January, 1877, will be paid

at the American Exchange National Bank,

New-York City, from the Ist to the 20th of
January next. ^

CALIFORNIA MINING STOCKS.
San Francisco, Deo. 1.—The following are

the closing o£5ciaI prices of mining stocks to-day :

Alpha 37
Belcher 14
Best and Belcher 4513
Bullion 31
Consoliaated Virginia.48I4
California ...50^!
ChoUar 76
Confidence 12"

Caledonia 13 la

Crown Point 9
Exchequer 13%
Gould and Curry 121-2
I^ale aodNorcross 7iu'f<lerrarNevada
Imperial 234rOoion Consolidated.

Justice 2fl

Koamth 1%
Kentuck 9
Leopard 5i<j

Mexican 2334
Northern BeUe 34I4
Overman Ill
Opblr 45I4
Baymonrt and fiiy 5ia
Silver Hill 9
>Savage III4
Segragated Belcher... 87 la

1214
11%

Julia ConaoUdated.... B^ilifellow Jacket 16ia

COMMEROIAL AFFAIRS.

Mo1aB8ea(N.O.)bbi8
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SHIPPESTG.
WHITB STAB L.lNlt.

MB QDBK^r^TOTV':< AND UVBBPOOU OABBYUia

Th« ttMinnrt of cTtUUneMrte tbsLftnA Soat««r»-
Mnmendad br Ueat. Uaoir. U. S. H.. aoiac aoath of
ft* Baaka on ttib paM»8« to Q^aMoatomi au tbe jmmt

kDRUf10 S4TUB0AT, Dee. 2.at 5:30 A. M.
UlTAVNIU KATUBDaY Dee. 16. 5:30 A. U.
SlTIC a&TDRDAr. 0«o.SO. atS P. M.
U>BTATIC BATUBDA2, Jm. 6, at 10 A. M.
rrom WUto .<<wr Dook Pl«r ITok bS Worth Rl7«r.
Tti«*^ ateaiaera ari' wiUiwm la aiaa and unannMatM
•ppomtmonts. Tti« mUxmi. BtAterooms. Bmoktntf

nd Mtli roonu Mre mintblpnu iirhMfr the noiie »na
BdtMn txr iMMt f^lt, altbrmoK a dagree of oumfoct
itUi«rto anactaio^ia at Ma.
Bate*—S«lo<ia $80 >•&<] $100. mid: tetnrn tioketa

OttlliTOraltla termB; meraKe, ^'38.

Vot tnap«cttoi> of plana aad other xafl>rmatlon M>plr
H the Company's oBoiMi. Na 37 Broauiray New-T'>rk.

B. J. 0OBTI3. Agent

^•IVBICPUOI. AND (9KBAT WR8TKRN
. MTBAM UOAIPANY. (UMITBIXI :

Lk \ KTBBPOOL. <TJaQae«n8«own.) -,,'

«4llBXUie THB UmTtO STATBa iCAlik %^
TDBrtDAT.

ttvrMvPMr Ra 48 Hoctti Wtm as naowa.

JOHTAKA D«o. B. at 8:30 A. M.

RWADa J>*o- !*• •' 2:80 P. M.

WaOOHim D«j. 19, at 7:30 A. M.

VTOMIXO D«o.26»*t 1 P. M
BATB8FOB PA^iSi.'iQBIU B300<ilI1X

tt—»K0 tW latAraMUatatflO; oaMo. li9l»fS3i
^

«eai4lBCM>*tat»<ooiii. Ofloea. Na SO Broad«r«]r>

'
ATUikti MAIL UMK.

"

BMfOMTHLt SBBTICK TU JAAAtUA. BAtTU

lOtiOXBlA, and iSPIirWAUlH and ka PAHAUi aal

lOOTMPAOll'tO PORTS (Via AaplswalL) Flrst-9la>l

laU-powered tton Mteir teamsea, from Plitr Ma SI

tortb River:

Kot KIHOSTOH (Jam.) and HATTL

^BIBS£'. * —About Deo. 87

Hr HAtTI.CIOI<OJ(BlA, IHTttUOK OV PANAUA. aud

bOOTH PACIFIO PORTS (7l« Aeptnirall.)

CTKA ^... ...<.. , ^o- J8
4iiOB8 „ *.... ..i>eo. J/

tnDerldritiit-oU'** uaMJirar tooocmialatlc) i.

PIM. FOBWOOD fe 00.. Affcfnti.

Ka 60 Wall iw

GREAT SOUTHERN
FRitlGHt AM* PAMSKNWEK LINE.
8aSS« FBOM PI8R SO 39 NOKTH BUVBR.

^^nfrKOSRsSATSapd .SATOauAfs at 3 ?•«..___

OTO. W CLTDB^! WBbNESDAi...-iroT. 29
CIT> OP ATLAWTA 8ATDBDAX. ......Dec 2

BUPBRIUR PASSKNQBtt AC'IOMMODATIUNS.
Uunuanes to desclnatloa one-h»It of om' p*r cent.

Ooodi fortrardad ftee of comtnlsslon. Passeniter tlok-

ataasdbUtsoriadiQKfssaHil nnil sl^ed at the omcuof
^^^

HO. 177 VTeat at, eomer Warren.
0» W. P. OLTDB h. <JO.. No. 6 Bowling Green.

0» BKMTLB7 a HASBLL. GeneraT Acent- ... .1 -ijTBr,—Si«ftt.Hifitt)Mra Vrelctat Line, 311 roadway^

>><¥

(imLt itiaBtrr i.inb to RitAiMvii.
THK QUKBAti TB4W3ATLANTTC OOUPA*?** »Att

- BTKAMBRSBKTWBBNItBW^-YORKAilUHAraB.
oaitbiK at PLTJCoOra <q. b.) for the laudioz of

f&bnis pioTlded with rlectrie bellt. Sailing from Pie*
Bfc 4B HortD Rlrer, foot or Barrow «t., »» toUoWK
MI6RIQDK. Ponsoiz. Baturdav, Deo. 2 at 6 A. M.
nUMCi>. TnideUe Satntdav. Dec, 16. at « A. M.
XABBASOk. iMttcUar Saturday. Deo. 30, S P. H.
PRICB OP PASaAQB iN OoLD. (Inoinding wlnej flr»t

Ma, $110 to SI 30, aeoordin* to aooomiaodatloaj
lecondoauia. «7* third cabin, iS4a Beturn tioketa »»

adanad rataA Steerage, $2a with snp»n»r aceotnnta.
ion, taoehidlnK wins, heddtn^ and ntensUs -witnook

iKt>»chart«L ^___

STATE LINE. .

BKUPAhT, AND LONDiNDEttET.
VkMB Bnt-elaM laltpswared iteamerii will salt from

Pier VOk42 North Mrer. foot of Canal st
ItATK OF NBVADA Thursday. Dee. 7
flTATB O* lSDIA»A..i ..*. ..Thursday. Deo. 14
RATk OF6EOB<»M Thursdav. Dec 21
IrATB OP^PKHNSYLVANIA Thursday. D. o. 28
Ffrar eabin, $60. tfiS, and $70. aceordinp' to acoom.

Bodations: return tickets, $110. $125. Second cabin.

Mb: letoTP lleketa. %W. Steexage at loweat rates.

tsaly ta
AUSTIN BALDWIN «fe CO.. Aaenta,

No. 73 Broadway, New-York.
SI'KBUaGB tierets at Nol 4& Broadway, stnd at the

Mmpaay's pier, fo3tuf can>Ust. Norta Rtrer.

INDIAN Li>B.-l)lAIL..STEA.MBlCJ>(.
FOR onBaNSTOW!* Al»r LIVERPOOL.

«J1I OF CBBSTEtL Saturday, Dec 3. at 8 A M.cm OF RICBMUHD. ^toiday. Dec 9, at 12 noon. -
cm OFBEBU>. fisntrday. Dec. 23. at 9:30 A. U.

Prom »*iBr 45 North Rlrar.
CABIN, S8U and $100. QolO. ttecuro tiiskets on I*,

rozable terms. STBBRaQB. -^28. Oorrunoy Draft*
feanea at luw6at rat^a.
aalMma, Statt^roomi, smokisgi and Bath-roomA

iBldaUlpa. JOHN 0. DAbB. Airent,
Koa. 16 and 33 Broailway, N. t,

' ANCHOR LINE t. 8. .11AIL STBAAlBRii.
BBW-TORK AND QLASGOW.

iimhfiria ...Dee. 2, 6 A. IL I Ethiopia.. .Dec 16. 6 A. VL.
CalUbrnIa Deo. 9, nooD I Victoria.. Uec 23.1.0 A.M.

TO GLASGOW. LIVRHPOOL, ORDKRai.
GaUna $65 to $80, according to accommodatioaB; Ij>

tenaedlate. $36: Steeragp, $2&
HKW-TOBK A5D LONDON.

VtODdk Dec 2, 7 A. »t. | biysia. Dec. 16. 7 A. SL
CatAns, $55 to $70 Pteetaze, $28. i^abin exonr-

iWd tickets at reduced rates. Drafts issued for any
amount at current rates. Comoanv's Pier Nns. 20 and
Si. H<ffth EUTer, a. X. HBNDSR80N BB>)THER8,

Ageats, So. 7 Bowline Green.
'

NOKTti UBRAIaN 1..I,<»¥1>.
TBAH'BIllP UNB BSTWBBM NEW-YOBS. BOTJTS-

AMPTON, AND BREMEN.
Company's Pier. iooto< 2d*fc. Hoboken.

>$CKAK aac. Dec 2i WESBB Sat.. Dec 16
AUBBICA sat .Dec 9 I ttHELN Sat, Dec. 23
JUTB.S OF I-ASSAGk FuOll NkW-TORK TU SODTB-

AMPTOd BAVaa OB BEEMBS:
Jtofteahto $100!»oid
Second cabin eOsold
aagerage-.-r SUonxrenor
Betnrn tickets at reduced wdfls. PrePaul steerajjo

Certiftcates, $32 corrsncr. ?or frai«ht or passa^H ap-
l^rtu OliX.Ktt?g3fcl!0.. to. g Bowling Qreen.

NATIONAL LINElisors Nos. 44 and47 M. Myer.

FOtt LONDON.
VBASUH Thursday, Dee. 7, at B A M.

For QUEBHSTOyiTN B.V\t LrVBRPOOL.
nsiy Dec 2, b A M.|»paln...i.ec 16. 5:30 A. M.
Thp Wneeh-D^c. 9. 11 A M.iElijtUmd.Dec. 23, 10 Ai M.
Cabin passsKe, $55 to $70. Betnrn tickets. SlOU to

$13<>. uurrenor.
8te«rai{e passage $26. currency. Draftt Issued from

§>l upward at current TstOA Compan.T't office, No. B9
Broauway. F. W. J. HURsT, Uanagir.
""^

AMBftlCAN dTBAiU-saiP UltiV:
Between Philad'a fc Llrerpooi, calling at Qaeeastowu,
nnzadays from Phliad'a, Wednesdays from Llyerpooi.

Steamers to sail from Philadelphia as follows:
•Lord UliTe. Dec 7 I *C1tv of New-lortDec 28
Ohio Dec. 14 j Indiana Jan. 4
Fennsyrranla Dec. 21 | Ilhnuis Jan. 11

Price of passaKe In currency:
CaUn. 976 to $100. Intermediate, $40. Steerage, $28.
FBTKB WBI6HT b. aONS, Gen. Aaants. Phliad'a.

Nc 42 Broad st, New-York.
JOHN MoDOSALD No. 8 Battery ptaoe, New-York.

*"

FOR -SAVANNAH. «A.,
~

TAB FLORIDA PORTS,
A5D TBB 80BTH AND SOOTU-WBax.

BBATSOOTaSBiN PBBIGUT AND PAS^BNQKB LINE.
CJUITBAL RAILBOAD OF QEOttQlA, AND AT-

LANTIC AND QDLF RaILKOAIJI
TUBES SHIPS FEB WEEK.

TUBSDAT, THURSDAY. AND SAT0BDAI.

llAJi JACINTO. Capt. Hazard. SATDEDAT. Dec 2.
imn Fler Na ^ North Blyer, at 3 P. U.

GEO. TONGE, Agent,
No. 409 Broadway.

*U IJViAQfiTOA, Oapt Mallobx, TUBSDAT, Dec 6,
from, na No 43 North Btyer. at 8 1^. M.

'

GEO. jfoNGR. Agint,
No. 409 Uioadway.

JIAONOLU, Capt. Daoobtt, THUESDAT, Dec 7,
fcomPJarHo. 16EastaiTer. at3P. M.

liUEBAY,FEKBIS&; CO.. Agents,
Nc 62 South st

Insurance on this line ONK-aALFPKR CEST. Supa-
BraaocommiMlations ttor passenirers.
Through rates ami oil is of ladlns: In connection with

teutiaiaailroaijot" Qeorifla, to all oolaCs.
Thr..a«li rate* and buia of ladini m connection withr jAtlantic ami unir Rdilruad an.l Pl.rida stftamera.

»—SV- P'?^^^''?' GEORGKYONGE,
Ho. dlo Broadway. No. 409 Broadway.

MiniiHmiiruiiJiTBM
tiTBAM-SKIP LIJSBS.

: . sHiFpma
CUNARD LINE B, & N. A. R. M. S. P. GO.

NOTICB.
With the view ofdimimshingth* ehanoes of eoIWilon

the steamers ot t^is line take a speolfled course for aU
•eaaons ot the year.
On the outward passage flrom Qnsenitownto Sew^

Tork er Boston, ctuaslnK meridian offiu at 43 latitude.

or nothing to th^ north of 43.
On the homeward paes»g<*, orosslua tha meridian or

Co at 4'i, or Dothing to the north of 42.

ntOX STiW-TORK FOB LiySEPOOt AWD qiniBinTOWS.
PAETHIA WEa, Dec 61BATAVIA....WBD., Dec 20
AI>GBBIA....WBD..Deo. 13lABYS.SlNlA.WKU.. Dec 27

Btenmera marked * do notcarrv steerage passeuKers.
Cabin paaaafff, $80, $100, and $i30, gold, a(icordi.ig

to accommodation. Return floketson fayorable terms.
Steenure tickets to anil from all pai-ts of Europe at

yery low rate*. Freight aud OMsage oflSloe, No. 4 Bowl-
mg Kl«en. OHAS. Q. FRANOKCiYN. Agent.

RBD STAR 8TEAM-SHIP LINE. .^ ^
Appointed to carry the Belgian and United States
malls. The fbUowing steamers are appointed to tall

TO ANTWERP:
From Philadelphia. ! From New-Tort

NEDKELAND Dec B'8WlTZKELAND....Noy. 23
VADEELAND Dec 29iKBNILWoaTH....DeC 16

nates ot passage in currency:
First Cabin, $00: Second Cabin, $60; Sleerafe. $38.

PBTBB WEIGHT It SONS, General Agents, Phliad'a.

No. 42 Broatl St., New-Tork.
JOHN MeDONALD, No. 8 Battery place, New-York.

V^' '--'v'

fOB CALlFOttNlA, JAfAN, <;ai.N\, AUSTRALlA.
HEW-ZXaLASD BKITWU OOLQilfllA. OltUGaiS iz
- UaiJiogir.imi'l.'r No. i2 .-jorth .tisrerT

"

For SAN FRANCLSOO. yia laraaUS OF PASAMA
Steam snip ACAFULCO Saturday, Dec. 2
Kmneutmg lor iJeniral America and .ioacii I'aoidu
porta.

KromSAN FRANUlSCOtj JAPAN aud UUINX
St«am-ship CITY OF TOKIO Saturday. Dec 2
From 3au Kianc:tsoo to Sandwicn Islandg, Australia,

and New-z<.alan(J.
Steam-staiD aU-THaUIa Wednesday, Deo. 8
iForfreigiit or p»»3ai6 aupi^i-.
WltP. t;LYi»E£OL)..t,rd. j.aubbAl, Superlatrtndent

-^Mo. Oa.iW.iiig'lrseg. Piar 42. .'J. r{..foai Oaoil sb

HAiVIKLJUG American Pacicet t'omDHnv's Liua.
forPbYMOOrS, OKEEBOURG. and tlAMBURG.

HIiKDER Ijec7 OKI.LBKT Dec. 21
FBI.S1A Dec UiPOMMKRaMa.... D.c ViS
Bates of paasaite to Plymoutb, London, Cherbourg.

Hamburg, aud all points in Unslan 1. Kirst Cabin. *lt>0
foldj Second C^biD. $60 gold; steerage, $30. currency
k3nH AHDT it CO.. *• C B. RIorfAkS t BOAS, ^

General Agt;nt8, General Passenger Ageota,
til Broad <t.. -V. T. 61 Bnmdwar. N. Y.

TSTEW-YORKANDHA VANA
DIUKCT IMA 1 1. UNE.

—.-^ Tbesu (irst-olaaa sto.iai3i"i'a i m ^.^^nl»^lf
Vv\at3P. il., Hum fiot .Su. i.i .^ortii tiirar »•
'"

ifijiolhiws:

CtYDt: SATURDAY Dec 2
COLDHBLrt WKDKJ-;SDAV_ Dec. V.i

Accommodations un8urp*33e4 Poi- fraijlit or pa»-
lage HuplJ to Wil. p. CDiUlS i CO., Na tJ Bowling
peen. hcKhLLBIl. LUtlNG it I'O.. .^jenti iii Ha-tana.

KEW-YOBK. HAVANA. ANDUKXICAN 11,\1 L.S. .i LINIS."
Kteaiaers leave f-ur Ni>. a NorD.i tl.ic *t .i f. al

port HAVANA OIREUr.
CITi OF BBW-YOBi^ WertDe8d.i.y, Dee. 6
CUBA S.iumay, Deo. 9
CITY Ol-' MKRIDA.., .^""'li.''''

''''< -«
*OK VEHA ORDZ ANI» NBW-ORMJiiN.s.
Via Hiiv>aa, Proaras* OamPaaohy TuXpan, and

Tampico.
•-ITYOF MKKiUA , Saturday, Dec. 16
Forfreignt or paasitze>paly to .

.

F.ALaX.i.SDK.B Sc SONli. Soi. 41 aad ii Br.>ailw*y
Steamers wuuttave New-orieans Dec. 22 end Jan. 12* b4u.^UfU^mxitau tbaaijavaunn^ -

EAILEOAm
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

GKEAT tRUNK LINB
AND UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

Trains leave New-York, via Desbrosees and Oonrtlandt
Streets Ferries, as foJows:

Express for harriaburg, Pittsbnre, the West and Southj
with Pullman Palace Cars attached, 8:30 A M., 6
and 8:30 P. M., dally.

For Wllliamsport, Lock Haven, Corry, and Erie, at 8:30
p. M., connecting at Corry fbr TiluByllle, Petroleum
Centre, and the Oil Regions. For Wllliamsport and
Lock Hayen, ticSO A. M.

For Baltimore, Waahiogton, and the Sonth, '-Limited
Washington Ripress" of Pullman Parlor Oars daily,

except Sunday, 9:30 AM.: amve Washing!on 4:10
P. M. Regular at 8:40 A M., 1, 6, and 9 P. M. Sun-
day, 6 and 9 P. M,

Express for Philaaelphia, 7:30, 8:30, 8:40, (9:30, Lim-
ited,) 10:30 A. M., 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8:30, 9 P. M., and
12 night Sunday 8:30 A M., 5, 6. 7; 8:30 and 9
P. M. Emigrant and second class, 7 P. M.

Accommodation for Trenton, 7 A. M., 2 and 4:10 P. M.
For trains to Newark, KUzabeth. Rahway, Princeton,
Trenton, Perth Amboy, Klemlngton, Belvidere, and
other points, see local schedules at all Ticket Offices.

Trains arrive from Pittsburg, 6:20 and 10:30 A M.,
and 10:iJ0 P. M. daUys 10:10 A. M. and 6:50 P. M.
daily, except Monday. Fiom Washington and Balti-

more 6:30, 9:50 A M., 4:10, 5:10. and 10:20 P.M.
Sunday 6:30, 9:50 A M. From Philadelphia, B:05,

6:20, 6:30. 9:50, 10:10, 11:50 A M.. 2:10,4:10, 5:10,
6:50, 6:50. 8:40, and 10:20 P. M, Snndav 5:05, 6:20,
6:30, 0:50. J 1:50 A M., 6:50 and 10:20 P. M.
Ticket Offloea, Nos. 626 and 944 Broadway, No. 1

Astor House, ana foot of Desbrosses and Courtlandt
Bta.; Nc 4 Court St., Brooklyn; Nos. 114, 116. and 118
Hudson s!., Hobofeeu; Depot, Jersey City. Emigrant
Ticket Ofdoe, No. 2 Battery place.

D. M. BOYD, Jb., General Passenger Agent
FRANK THOMSON, General Manager.

TM-BW-YORH UeStKaT AND HUDSON
Xl ETVER RAILROAD.—Commenclnir Nov. 27, 1878.
through trains will leave Giand Central Depot:
8:00 A. M., Chicago and Northern Express, with

drawing-room cftrs to Rochester.
iO:30 A. M.. special Chicago Express, with drawing-

room cars to Rochester, BnfTfilo, and Niagara Falls.

Il:u0 A. U., Northern and Western Express.
8:00 P. M.. special Albany, Troy, and Western Ex-

pross arrives at Buffalo 7:10 A. M.
5:00 P. .M., Kxpress, with sleeping cars, for Water-

town EAd Cahandaigua, Also for Montreal via Platts-

burg.
8:00 P. M., Pacific Express, dally, with sleeping cars,

tor Eoohest«r. Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Cleveland. Louis-
yllle. and St. Louis. Also for Chicago, via both L. S.

and M. C. EaiiroadS, ana to Montr-al via St. Albans.
11:00 P. M.. Express, with sleepine oars, for Albany

and Troy. Way trains as per local Time Table.
Tickets for sale at Nos. 252 aud 413 Broadway, and

at Westcott Express Company's offices, Nos. 7 Paik
^c«, 785 and 94'.i Broadway. New-York, and 333
Washington st., Brooklyn.

Ci B. MEEKER, General Passenger Agent

LBHIRH VAl.LET RAILROAD.
ABRARQKMEN PASSHNOEB TBAINdl Aplfl 10

1876.
Jjeave depots foot of Cortiandt and Desbrosses sts.. at

7 a. M.—For Eastou, Bethlehem, Alientown, MaacU
Chunk, Haileton,Beavor MeailoWs, Mahanoy City, She-
nandoah, Mount CarmeU bhamokin, WUkesbarre, Pitta-

ton, Sayre, Elmira, tc, counectlng with trains for

Ithaca, Anbnro. Uoctaester Bultalo> Niagara Falls,

and the West .

IP. M.—For Easton; Bethlehem. Alleutowu. Maucb
Cbunlc, HazletOQ, ilahauoy (Sty, Shenandoah, Wilicea-

barre, Pittston, gic, maWng clos** comieotioufM Bead,
ing, Pottsville, and Barrisburg.
4 P M For Eastou, BBthiehem, ABentown, and

Uauch Chunk, stopping at all stations.
6:30 P. M. —Night Express, daily, for Kaston, Bethle.

hem. Alientown, Manch Chunk, Wilkesbarre, pittston,
Sa.yre, Elmira, ItJiac* Auburn. Eochester, BufEala
Niagara Falls, and the West. Pullmau's .sleeping
coaches attached.
General Eastern office comer Church and Cortiandt

tX&i CHARLES H- C0MMING8, Agent
hOBEUTH. SAIBE Supeilntendeuc andEnginecs

BRIE RAUiWAY.
Summer Arrangement of through trains, 1876.

From Chambers Street Depot (Hor 23d st. see note
below.)
9:00 A M., dally, except Sundays, Cincinnati and

Chlcajio Day Express. Drawiug-room coaches to Buffalo
and sleeping coaches to CluclDuatl and Detroit Sleep
iuS coaches tu Chicago.
10:45 A M., daily, except Sundays, Express Mafl. fbr

Eufiato and the West. Sleeping coach to Bu£Ealc
7:00 P. U., daily. Pacific Kxpress to theWesU Sleep

ing coaches through to Bufbfo, Niagura Falls, Ciucln-
cati, and Chica!;o, without chan^Tc Hotel dining coach-
es to Cleveland and Uhicaga
7:00 P. M.. except Sundays, Western Emigrant train.
Above trains leave Twenty-third Street Ferry at-

8:45 and lOUS A. 4L. and 6:45 P. M.
For local trains see time-tables and cards in hotels

Bud depots.
JNO. N. ABBOTT. General Passenger Agent

NEW-YORK. NEW-BAVE.N. AND HART-
FORD RAILROAD,

After June 11, V876. rrains leave Grand Central De-
pot (42d St.) for Kew-Cauaan Railroad at 8:05 A. M.,
1, 4:40, and 5:45 P. M.; Daubury and NorwaU Rall-
loaU at 8:05 A. M., 1, 3:15, aud 4;i0 P. M.; NHUgaiuols
Railroad at 8:U6 A. M. aud 3 P- ^.- Sousatonlo Rail-
road .it 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. M.; S«w-Havea anil
Kortbsmpton «allroad at 8;0o A. M. and :« P. M.: for
Newport at 8:05 A ii. «nd 1 F M.; Boston and Albany
Eailroad at 8:05 and H A M., 3 and 9 P. M., (9 P. it
on Sunday ;) Boston ivia shora Line) at 1 and 10 p,
M., (10 P. si. 00 SnndHys.)
Way trains as per local time tables.

J. I. MOODY, Superintendent New-Iorlc Division.
R tf. tt£8D. Vice Prealdent. New-York.

WICKFORD RAILROAD ROUTE TO NEW-
PORT, B. L -Passengers lor this line take 8:05 L

U. and 1 P M. express trains from Grand Central
DePot, arrJying at 4:18 ana 8 P. M, at NewporU

THEUDORE WARBEN. Superlate.udent

MOUNT WASHINGTON

Collegiate Institute,
No. 40 WASHINGTON SQUARE. NKW-IURK CITf,

GF,0. \V. CLARKfl, Ph. D., PrinoipaL

Prepares pupils of all ages for bniluesa or oolls^j,

and opens Its thtrty-fourth year Sapt 13. Circulars

at book stores and at the Institute.

LVON'S COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

NO. 6 EAST 22D ST., CORNER OF BROADWAY.

The Principal gladly teaches the whole time
Able associates of long connection assist.

Many good ooys have entered. Only Bueh received.

A CLASS KOR BOYS.—THK DKStGN OF THIS
cUbs is to prepare ooys thoroughly tor our best

colleges; number of pupils limited to twelve.
Reterences; PresMent Kliot, of Harvard University;

Theodore Roosevelr. Esq., and WiUiam H. Oaborn, Esq.,
New-YorK Citv. For circulars apply to ARTHUR U.
CUTLER, at Class Rooms. Nc 713 bth a v.

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL.
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOB TOU.nG ladies AND CHILDREN.
Rev. THEODORE IRYINn, LL. D., Rector,

No. ai West 3'-id st.

UNIVERSITY GKAM.HAK SCHOOL, NO 1
Winthrop place, (one block from New-York Uuiver-

slty,) begins its fortieth year Sept. 18. Classical, com-
mercial, anu primary departments.

M. al. HOBBY, B. S. L.AtiSITER. Principals.

lis. AND i>llSS STEER'S SCHOOLS.
.No. 12 East 47th St., and No. 62 West 12tu st.

Kindergarten attached to each scliooL

School omnibus from No. Vi East 47th st.

OARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.. MANS
field. Conn.—Beautiful and healthful location; sec-

ond term begins Jau. 4. 1877; applications received
immediately. Address SEMINARY.

EARSARGB SCHOOL KOR BOYS,
SAUGERTIES, N. T.—The sehool reooena Sept. 14;.

For turthor information address,
FREDKKICK TUOMPSON. Principal.

M

M;

TEAOHEKS.

876. J

IKVING'S SCHOOL OF ART.
Drawing, Water Colore, and Oil Painting.

No. 67 University place. (Society Lii.-rary Bunding.)

rilHK iyil.S.Mii..< JACOTS' SCHOOL FOHYOU.NG
JLladiej, No. 45 West 127th St. A few hoarding pu-

pils will be received on Immediate applicatK n.

NTHON URAi>LtlAU SCHO<»L, No. 252
Madison av; college and bnsTh'^ss; the rates of

tuition have been reducod.

01X BOXS CAREFULLY INSTRUCTED
jofor college or business. Rev. J. TUFTS, Morison,
Mas.i.

MRS. PARKS' BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
for young ladies and children, New-Brunawick, N.

J. Terms moderate.

ISS VVAKRKN'.s .Schoo! tor Bova, 6th ay., oppo-
site Keacryoir Park; pupils ol all ages improve liere.

FINA^fOIAJL

VERMILTE

,
BANKERS

IC as|d 18 Aassan at^ IVewwvorK.

•^ tlJUUOtSIM aUj issues OF aOVBBMMBHT
8ECUBITIR8.

HKW-TOEK CITT
^ AND BROOKLYN BONDS; -^4

feTTT AND SELL ON COMMISSIOa
KAIIiWAY BTOCKS. BONUS, AN» «0

FNTERteST ON UBPOStrTS.
WA!IH>B R. VERHILT& DONALD HACKAT
JAS. A TROWBRIDGB LATHAM A FISH

Nbw-Yorx; Deo. 1. lR76.

TO THE SIX PER CBNT. STERLING
bondholders of the MOBILE AND OHIO BAIL-.

EDAD COMPANY:
Our attention has been called to a elroular dated

24th November, lS76. signed by Messrs. Horan
Brothers and others, condemning tbe plaa of
reorganization of 1st October, ISTB, and Inviting
the bondholdera of thi" Mobile and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany to Join the signers of the circular in carrying
out the one they submit.
The attempt to carry out this plan would inevitably

bring aboat protracted and expensive litigation.
We would ask the six per cent, sterling bondholders

of the Mobile and Ohio Railroad Company, before com-
mitting themselyes to it, to examine whether such
litigation would result advantageously to their in-
terests.
We, together with a number of large bondholders at

whose instance we accepted this trust, after having
consulted some o' the most eminent lawyers both
here and in the South, come.tothe conclusion that
the compromise between the differ ut creditors of the
Mobile and Ohio Railroad Company as proposed by
the plan of 1st October, 1876, is the only true way
ot bringing about a speedy reorganization of tne Mo-
bile ahd Ohio RAHroad Company, and an appreciation
of Its securities, which are being rapidly deposited
with us, and of which we have already received over
$4,800,000.
Farther Information can be obtained on application

at tbe office of the committee. No. 11 Pine st, or of
WILLIAM fi. HAYS, at the Bank of the State of New-
York, Nc 85 WUliam at

WILLIAM H. HAYS,
Chairman of the Committee of Reorganization of the

Mobile and Ohio EaUroad Company.

BOURTH DRAWING.
OniCB Chicaoo, Eock Isuuro anp Pacifio

Railroad Compant, No. 13 William Bt.
Nbw-Yobk. Nov. 1, 1876.

The holders of the Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds of
this Company are hereby notified that, by virtue of a
clanse therein, upon presentation at this ofllce the fol-

lowing described .Bouds will be paid off aufd retired on
the hrst day of January, 1877, and interest on the
same will cease from and after that date. The Bonds
so designated are numbered as follows:

03 1.104 2.071 8.203 4.400 5.213 6.700 7.601
293 1.184 2.099 3.298 4.595 6.300 6.714 7.604
897 l.iiOO 2.207 3.592 4.600 5.403 6.808 7.609
497 1.290 2.310 3.695 4.753 6.495 6.874 7.695
596 1.293 2.272 3.685 4.754 5.B10 6.895 7.895
598 1.392 2.400 3.694 4.785 6.706 6.902 7.9U6
600 1.606 2.593 3.891 4 807 5.793 6.906 7.998
639 1.593 2.695 4.089 4.890 6.863 6.953 8.008
691 1.598 2.696 4.198 4.895 5.876 7.093 8.216
700 1.603 2.700 4.203 4.986 6.907 7.110 8.301
792 1.792 2.797 4.291 4.995 6.989 7.250 8.304
793 1.799 2.798 4.293 6.003 6.209 7.297 8.306
869 1.869 2.808 4.296 6.087 .6.406 7.372 8.398
906 1.897 2.898 4.299 5.099 6.4B8 7.893 8.420
999 1.809 3.098 4.300 5.197 6.673 7.491 8.899

1.092 1.996 3.191 4.392 6.210

In all cases where the Bonds are registered, they
mnat be accompanied bv an assignment in legal form
to the Commia loners of the Sinking Fund, blanks for
which ,wlll be turnished on application at this office
The company are prepared to pay any or all of said
Bonos, according to their tenor, together with accrued
interest to date of payment prior to first January
next. FRANCIS H. TOWS, Treasurer.

Bstoiit, Monroe ant ToMo,B,R.Co.'i!

FBEST MOETGAGE BOJfDS,

Due 1900. Interest Seven Per Cent, dde February

andAugost Total issue, Sd^4,000 on 62 miles of

road, WITH NO OTHER DEBT OP ASY DESCBIPTIO-t.

PRINCIPAL and INTEREST GUARANTBBD by tha

LAKE SHORE AND MICfliaAN SOUTHEEtN B-UiiWAl
COMPANY.

A LIMITED AMOUNT FOB 8AI1B BT

CHASE & ATKINS, Banters,

NO. 18 BROAD STREET. N. Y.

ROCHESTER CITY 7
Per Cent. BONDS, due in 1893.

OSWEGO CITY 7
Per Cent. BONDS, due tn 18S8.

FOB SALE BY

DANIEL A. MORAN,
NO. 40 WALL ST.

TLANTIC. MISSISSIPPI AND OHIO
RAILROAD COMPANY.—Holders of mortgage beads

of the
NORFOLK AND PETERSBURG BAILEOAD COM-

PANY.
SOUTH-SIDE RAILROAD COMPANY,
VIRGINIA AND TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY,

and holders of interest funding; bonds of the VIRGINIA
AJJD TENNKSSEE RAIiROAD COMPAITT, which were
issued for Interest on bonds, will please present to the
dndersiened, on and after the 15tli last, attheofflco
of PERKINS, LIVINGSTON. POST & CO., No. 23 Nas-
sau St.. New-York, for payment, the interest ooupon
which fell due July 1, 1876.
The uade'slgned will also pay, at the same place and

date, the interest which fell due July 1, 1876, on the
Interest nindlng notes of the Atlantic, Mississippi and
Ohio Railroad Company.

O. L. PERKINS, \ p.„„,,.,.
HKNRYFINB:, J^eceirers.

LTSCHBtmo, Va., Nov. 10, 1876.

THE BANK OF MONTREAL
18 PRERARKD TO ISSUE

CIRCUliAR NOTES
AND

LETTERS OF CREDIT
TO TRAVELERS,

available in aU parts of the worid.
RICHARD BULL, X .^^^x.
CHAS. F. SMITHEES,#*B«utS.

NOS. 59 AND 61 WALL ST.

J. H. HAAR, J. HENGSTLBtC, R. M. RAVEN,
Member Gold Exchange. Member Stock Exchange.

HAAR & CO.,
BANUBRS AND BROKBRS,

No. 45 WALL ST.
DEALERS IN SPECIE ANU UNITED STATES BE.

CURITIE9. BUY AND SELL STOCKS, BONDS, ANU
GOLD FOB CASH OR ON MARGIN. SPECUL AT-
TENTION PAID TO ORDERS FOR INVESTMENTS.
OliDERS EXECUTED AT THE PHILADELPHIA AND

BOSTON STOCK EXCUANGK.S.

950, $100, S3tfO, $50O, 81.000.
ALEX. KROTHI.'iiGHAM St CO., Bankers and Brokers,

No. 12 Wall at., malte for customers desirable invest
Bents of laitie or small amounts iu stocks of a legitl
mate char.ncter, which trcquentl.y pay from five to
twent.v times the amount invested every thirty dava.

Reliable stock prlviieges negotiated at favorable;
rates. Stocks bought and carried as long as desired on
deposit of three to flvo per cent. Circulars iind weekly
reports sent ttec.

HB tNDBRSlGNBD, ONE OP THB RB-
celvers of the Kansas Pacific Railroad, Invites

the holders of the first mortgage bonds to meet him
tor consultation in Rsom No. 74 Drexel Building, Dec.
6, at 3 P. M. HENRY VILLaRD,

Receiver, Kansas Pacific Railroad.

BROWN BROTHERS dt CO.,
NO. 69 Wall ST.,

ISSUE COMMERi'lAL and TRAVEL RES' CRhT)IT3
AVAILABLE in ailPAttTS of the WORLD.

BOA^JDmG^ANDJLOD<HNX5.
TUB MV-nmVrti OFPICK op 'A'Uit TliILi£S.

Tbe Qv-town offloe ofTHB TDIBB k looatedat

No. I.'^Or Broadway,^eu Slat and SiM«t«* i

f>ven dally, Bnudays included, ftom 4 A M. to 9 P. M. ^-

HubBCriptloiu recelTsd. and copies of THB TltfUii Ibr "

sale.

ArVERTtSBMRNTS RKOHIVWD nNTTt, 9 ^. M.

URR&T I HILL — BROWN-STONE HOUSE.—
Owner will let large room, also hall room : refined

Kentlemen preferred ; best table i rare opportunity to
parties seeking a select home CaU at No. 248 Lexing-
ton ay., near SSth st.

A"
SMALL PAMILT WILL LET HANDSOMELY
fhrnlshed second-story room, with board; southern

exposure; house and tahle first-class. No. 106 West
44th St,

XrO. 46 IRVING FLACE.-HAND80MELT
XI famished parlor and extension, with breakfast If
desired: suitable for one or two gentlemen, also
upper rooms.

OA&DBRS WANTED—NO. 64 WEST 17TH
ST.—Parlor and bedroom on second floor, and largb

A:ont room on third floor, with board) references ex-
changed.

ITH PRIVATE TABLE ONLY.—TO LET,
handsomely-furnished second or upper floor in

first-class fiimlly house. No. 67 SSthst, between 5th
and 6th ava

O. 320 WEST 30TH ST., NEAR BROAD-
WAY.—A pleasant furnished room to let, with or

without board, suitable tor one or two gentlemen i

private family.

O. 43 BAST a9TH 8T.-HANDS0MELY FUE-
nisbed rooms, with board; table and attendance

first class; references.

RlCHLr>P(JRNlSHED ROOMS,WITH OR
WITHOUT BOARD—Prices to suit tbe times. No.

84 West 24th st.

ECOND FLOJIR.—PARTY OF GENTLEMEN
With or without board

j
priyate family; references.

Call at No. 40 Irving place

NO. -I34 5THAV.
An elegant suite of apartments with priyate table

and attendance.

O. r laAFAYBTTB PLACE, NEAE GRAND
("entral Hotel.—Handsomely famished rooms, with

board, on second floor ; lowest City rates.

"IVrO. 43 WEST88TH ST.-WITH OR WITHOUT
xl board ; handsome rooms on third or fourth floors;

also back parlor; all conveniences ; references.

O. 305 EAST SSTH ST.-IN A PRIVATE
family, nicely-furnished rooms to let, with or with-

out board, at reasocable prices,

O. as WEST 3J ST ST.—HANDdOMELY-FUR-
nished floor and other rooms, with board ; private

table If desired : references.

NB DOUBLE AND TWO SINGLE ROOmS
to let with or without board. No. 13 West

29th St

0. 4 EAST 29TH ST., BETWEEN 5TH
and Madison avs.—Large back parlor, room on

fourth floor, with board.

KB. WILLIAMS, NO. 260 4TH AV., IS OFFER-
ing a very desirable suite of apartments. With pri-

vate table.

HANDSOiVlBLV - PURNISHED
with board. No. 13 West 29th st.

ROOMS,

gly or together : closets; hot and cold water ; second
floor

; private family ; rear elevated road aud four Unas
of oars. No. 828 West 20th at.

ANDSOlWEIiY-FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
gentleman in private house. No. 131 East 17th

St., near Union square.

O. 85 WEST 26TH ST.—HAND'^OMELY FUE-
nished parlor floor, and bedroOmfi, to gents, with

out board.

NT, i

EK, >

5. 5

AN KXPKRIENCEU CLASSICAL AND
Matheniatic il leaober. clasaieal eold medalist of

foreign univer."iitv, deaiies private punlis: prepares lor
I'ollege, (English or American; ) highest City reference.
Address KARNKST, box No. 325, TIMES UPTOWN OF-
FICE, No. 1,257 BROADWAY.

MRS. MITCHELL SUPPLIES SCHOOLS
and families without charge, with competent

teachers for ail edncatiouai branchea Refers to lead-
ing aclioois and famillea. TEACHERS' BUREAU, No. 67
West 35th at; office bonrs 12 till 4.

AN EPISCOPAL CL.EROYMAN, A GRADUATE

coll
from college and seminary, will prepare boys lor
ege. Address CLBHOTMAN, Box 134 Tim " ~Timet Office.

FIFTY CBNTm a I.BSSON—CONVERSATIONAL
Prenoh by Parisian lady dlplOm^e. Mile VEBbL

liio. J-267Bxoad.wai_Bo«mJSo. V^

KLECTIOm
CLBVBLAND and PlTTSBCBG RAILROAD COMPANT,

Office of the tiKCRKTAny and Tkbasukek,
Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 30, 1876. .,

THE ANNUAL IVItiKTING OF THE MTOCK-
holders of this company, for the election of Direc-

tors, and for the transaction of such other busiueas as
may come before them, will be held at the ofiBce of the
company iu Cleveland, Ohio, on VVEDNESDAl', Jan. 3,
1877- The transfer-books will be closed Dec. 4 pi ox-
Imo, and reopened Jan. 4, 1877.

G. A. INGERSOLL. Secretary.

SAFBOUABD FlKE I.VSCKANCB COMPANT, >

No. Idvi Broadway, >

New-York. Nov. 29, 1S76. J

THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR THIRi Y
Directors aud three Inspectors ot thonext election

will be hel 1 at this office on Wednesday, l;-(ili day of
December next, the polls being open from 12 to 1
o'clock. JA.\lIiS YER11.ANCE, Secretary.

OTICE.-AN IsLtCTION FOR FIVE TRUSTblES
ot the Green-Wood Ceuieteiy will be held at tbe of-

floe of the company. No. 30 broad way, on MOND.AY,
the 4tli day of December next, between the hours of
12 -M. aud i v. .M. J. A. PliHltY, Secietary.
Nkw-Yokk, Nov, 18, 1876.

AmBUICAN tlCUANOE NATIONAL BANK, )

New-Vokk, Dec. 1, 1876. J

I LECTION.—AN ELKCTION FOR DIRECTORS
-M^will be held at the ofllce of this bank on TUESDAY,
Jan. 9, 1877, trom 12 o'clock M. to 1 o.clock P. il.

E. WILLSON, Cashier.

^
5^J^^§u55^SM:

"IVrEW-YORR SAVINGS BANK,8rH AV., Coll-
in NEli OF 14T1I ST.— Interest commencing from the
1st of pach month.
ASSETS $3,610,907 91 1 SURPLUS.. ..$481.617 50

RICHARD H. BULL, President
0. W. Brinckbrhopf. Secretary.

El

HOTELS.
HOTBL ST. GBRmAIN, 5TH AV., »2D

ST.. liROADWAY.—Reduced r«te8 ; all front, ele-
gautly.furnlshed rooms, £2 per day and upward, with
board; Barooean Plan, $1 uowavd* finest looatibn in

_jraFu™iSHED_Eogm_
LENOX, 5tli av., comer 13th st.

Unfurnished apartments, snltable (or large and small
families, unsttrpassed tor convenienoe and elegance by
any in the City. Meals at the option of tenant.

IN BANKRUPTCY.—IN THE DISTRICT COURT
of tbe United States for the soathera District of

New-York.-In the matter of SAMUEL SINCLAIR, bank-
rupt—Notice IS hereby given that a pstition has been
filed In the office of the clerk of said court by Samuel
blnclair, by said court dul.y declared a bankrupt under
tbe act of Congress entitled "An act to establish a
niiitorln s.ystem of bankruptcy throughout the United
State*," approved March 2. 1867, fur a discharge
and certiflcate thereof from all his debts provable
under said act, and that the twenty-thlra day of
December, 1876, at 2 o'clock P. M., at the office
of Mr. Edgar Ketchum. Eegliter in Bankruptcy, at
nUmlier 129 Fulton street, in the City ot New-
York, is assigned lot the hearing of said petition,
when and where all creditors Who have proved
their debts, and other persons in interest may attend
and show cause, if any the.y have, why the pra.yer of
the said petition should not be granted.
d2-law3wS* GEO. F, BETTS. Clerk.

IN BANK,RCPTCV.-IN THE DISTRICT COURT
of thel United States for the Southern District

oJBNew-YorJc.—In the matter of BBRNHARD HIRSCH,
bankrupt—Notice is hereby given that a petition has
been filed in said court by Bemhard Hirsch, of the
City ot New-York, in saiil district, duly declared a
bankrupt under the act or Congress of March 2, 1867,
for a disoharge and certiflcate thereof from all

his debts and other claims provable under said act
aud the Revised Statutes of the United States, title
'• Bankruptcy/' ana that the eighteenth clay of.

December, 1878, at 11 o'clock, A. M., at the office of
Isaiah T. Williams, Esq., Register In Bankruptcy. No. 4
Warren street, in the city of New-York, is assigned for

thehearingofthesame, when and where all creditors
^ho have proved their debts and other persons m in-

terest may attend, and show cause. If any they have,
why the prayer of the said petition shoold not be
granted.—Dated New-York, on the 24th da.y of Novem-
ber, 1876. GEO. F. BETTS, Clerk.

n'25-law8wS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI . KD
States for the Southern District of New-York.—

In the matter of WILLIAM H. METCALF, bankrupt.
—In Bankruptcy.—Southern Distilct of New-York, ss.
—The feaid baafcrupt having applied to tbe Court for
a discharge tiom his debts, by order or the Court:
Notioe is hereby giyea to all creditors who have
proved their debts, and other persoas iu interest, to
anpear on the t'wenty-third day of December, A D.
1876, at eleven o'clock In the forenoon, at Chambers,
of the said Diatrlot Court, before Isaac Dayton,

one of the Registers of tbe said Court In Bankruptcy,
at his offloe. No. 322 Broadway, in the City of New-
Yorlt, room No. 6, and show cause why the prayer of
,the said petition of the bankrupt should not be
granted, aud why a diacbarje should not be granted
to the said Bankrupt— Dated New-York. 23d No-
vember, 1876. GEORGE F. BETTS, Clerk,
n28-law3w8

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THB UNITED
States for tbe Southern District of New-York.—In

the matter of ARCHIBALD B.\XTER and DUNCAN C.
RALSTON, bankrupts.—Iu Bankruptcy.—Southerm Dis-

trict of New-York, ss.: Arcliioald Baxter, one of the
said bankrupts, having applied to the Court tor a dis-

charge from his debts: By order ot the Court, notice
Is hereby given to all creditors who have proved
their debts aud other persons in interest, to appear on
the fourth day of December, A. D. 1876, at elereu
o'clock in the forenoon,at Chambers, ofthe said District
Court, before Isaac Dayton, one of the Registers of the
said Court in Bankruptcy, at his office Number 322
Broadway,in tho City of New-York,Koum Number 6, and
show cause why the prayer ot tke said petition of
the said bankrupt should not be granted, and why a
dlscharffe shouici not be granted to the said bankrupt.
—Dated Nevf-York, 3d of November, 187a
nl8-Iaw3wo*. GEO. F. BETTS, Clerk.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE U.MTKD
States fbr the Southern Distilct of New-Yorit.—In

the matter of FREDHRIcK 8TROMEYKR. THEODORE
C. SPAN GLER, and CHARLES D. WHITE, bankrupts.-
In Bankruptc.y.—Before Isaiah T. Williams, Register.
—To whom it may concern: The undersigned hereby
gives notlcb of his appointment as assignee of the
estate ot Frederick Stromeyer, Theodore C. Soangler,
and Charles D. White, as copartners heretofore com-
posing the firm of Stromeyer & Co.. and as individuals,
of the City of Neyi'-York, in the County of New-York,
and State of New-York, within said district, who have
been adjudged bankrupts upon the peiiilon oJ their
creditors by the District Court of said district.—Dated
at New-York City, the 17th day of November, A, D.

1876. MATTHEW BUNKER, Assigaoe,
nl8-law3wS* No. 134 Grano St., New-York City.

INTHB DISTRICT CO JJRT OF THE ONITKD
states lor the Southern District of New-York.—In

the matter of WILLIA.U DKGKAAF, bankrupt.—No.
6,642, in Bankruptcy.—Assignees sale oi fine furniture.
The undersignea, Assignee of William Dogrnaf. Bank-
rupt, hereby gives notice that he will sell at public
auction,commencing on Tueeday, December 1 2th, 1870,
nt 1 1 o'clock, A.M., at No. 267 Bowery, New-York City,

tho slock of said bankrupt, consisting of a general as-

sortment of fine furniture. The sale will be continued
liom day to day until the entire stock is disposed of.

THEODORE J. PALMER, Assignee.

F. A. BuRNHAM, Attorney tor Assignee, No. 150 Canal
St., New-YoikClly. .(«il8-law3ws*

NITEO STATES DISTRICT COURT,
Southern Dlatrict of New-York.—In the matter of

ELIJAH H. TaLLM.ADGE, composing and as the firm
of TALLMADGS t CO., bankrupt--No. 5,581.—South-
ern Distilct of New-Yoik, as.: KX. the City of New-Yorit
the 17th day of November, 1876. To whom it may
concern: Xlie undersigned hereby gives notice of bis
appoiutmeut as Assignee iu Bankruptcy of Kiyjh 11.

Tallmadge. oonipoiluff aud as the firm of Tallmaiice &
Co., of New-York, iu the Conuty of New-York nud .-tate

ot New-Y.irk. within said didtiict. adjudged bankrupt
bv the Distrlct.Couit of said district upon the petition

of his creditors.
TilOMAS 1). ODELL, Asslsnee, No. 254 Broadway.
Anderson 4t Man, So.ieitor..., No. 51 Wall uJreet.

nl8-law3wS*

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States for the District of New-Jersey.— la

the matter of WILLIAJl R. EDWARD^s, biiukrunt —
The said bankrupt having applied to the court for u
dtachaiMe from his debts, by order ol the court notice
is nereby given to all crclitors wun have proved their
debts, and other persons in interest, to ai)pi'ar belore
the said court, at the State House, in the City of Tren-
ton, iu said district, on the second day ol J'nuary.A.I).

1877, at 10 o'clock, A. .M., aud show cause, if any they
hHve, Tvhy a discharge flhouid nut be granted to the
suidhaukrupt.

W. 8. BELVILLE, Clerk.

G. A. HoBART, Attorney.
d2-law3wSa*

IN THE ' l.STRH:r COURT OF THE UNITEO
itates for the Southern District of New-York.—iu

the m^itier of JAPHETM. TUOltP aud EDMUND A.

1 HOitP, Bankrupts. In BaiiKruptey.—Southern District
of New-York, as.—.^i iho City of .N'ew-i i>rk, tne six-

teenth day of May, 1870.—The n2j«rsigufd hereby
gives notice of his appointment as Asiignee ol tho
CHtate and effects of Janhot M. 'ITiorp and KdinundA.
Thorp, of the City of New-York, in uaid district; who
were, on the twenty-fifth day ot .March, .-V. H. 1876, iid-

ju^iged bankrupts, upon the pttition of their cre.iitors,

Dy the District Court of the Uidted States, for the saia
Bouthern District of New-York.

THOMAS PEARSON,
n25-law3wS* No. 10 East 84th St., Assignee.

^^^^LINER^^ZIZZ
M^^^^ARIB^ILMANN, OF PARIS.—LATKST

modes of fine Paris millinery; now .".oods to-da.v.

Mo. 423 flth*v-. »i*"i afltb •«. .

AMUSEMENTS.
WaLLaCK^sC

'

BOUCIOADLT.
Mt. l-BSTEB WALLACE Proprletqr and Manager
Mn Wallsok Is gratified to announce tne engagement

of the eminent dramatlst and comedian, who loangn-
rated his present season with the comedy FORBIDDEN
FBUlT as a brilliant premde to his appearanoa ait

CONN,
In his celebrated Irish drama, tha

^ SHAUGHRAUN.
The engagement Ot ^

!

. Mr. BOUCICAULT
being neoesearilv limited to a few weeks, tha eouedy
FOBBIDDBN FRUIT, suspended during the run of THE
SHAUGHRAUN. will be resumed after his enngement,
after which a new drama, entitled ALL FOB HBB, will
be produced,

EVERT NIGHT at 8, r.,;
EVBRT BATURDAY AFTEENOC)N at 1:8a ^^'

will be performed
THE SHAUGHRAUN, <

With the original oast, Inclndlng Mr, John Gilbert, Bit
H. J. Montvgue, Mr, Harry Beckett, Mr. B. Amott, Mr.
C. A. Stevenson, Mr. E. Holland, Mr. Edwin, Mr. Leonard,
Mr. Peck. Mr. Eytlnge, Mr. Atkins, Hiss Dyas, Mrae.
Ponlsi, Miss Rose Wood. Miss Josephine baker, Mrs.
Sefton, and Miss Blalsdell, as orlginaUy represented at
Wailack's Theatre In 1874.

Box office open dally from 8 to i. Places mar be se-
cured four weeks In advance

BOOTH'S THBATRB. LAST NIGHT.
JABBBTT &PALMKR ..Lessees and Managers

POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT of Ihe offer-
ing of LORD B I RON'S exquisite romantio
play,

sardanapalds.MARYELODSLY MAGNIFICENT
Scenery, costumea, regalia, veapona, ban.
ners, jto.

THE GREAT CAST IITCLUDTNa
AlK. K. C. BAN6.S and

AGNES BOOTH.
TBE NEW GRANO BALLBT,

Introducing the renowned BABTOLKTTI,
premiere danseuse assoluta. of the Grand
Opera. Paris, and La Scala, Milan; Slg.

MASCAONO, principal dancer ot La Soala.
Milan, and Sao Carlo, Naples.

FAREWELL MATINEE THIS SATURDAY,
AT 1:30.

".•NEXT MONDAY, Dec 4, LAWRENCE BARRETT
as "King Lear." Mr, E. L. DAVENPORT as EDGAR.
and return of the great Shakespearean Company.
BALE OF SEATS now progressing.

FARB-
WBLL

MATINEB

TO-DAT.

E8SIPOFF. STBINWAT HALL.
Mmc ANNETTE ESSIPOFF.

FAREWELL MATINEE,
FARBWELL MATINEB,

THIS (Sattirday) AFTERNOON, Dec 12, at 3 o'clock,
on which occasion a magnificent

CHOPIN PROGRAMME
will be presented, Including
Ballade, Bercense7 Polonaise, Masnrka, Valse, Koo-

tnrne, Tarantelle.
M. ALFRED VIVIAN wlU also appear in a duet with

Mmc ESSIPOFF.
Admission, $1; secured seats, $1 60, at Sohnberth's,

Steinway'B, and Nos, 111 and 1,164 Broadway.
MONDAY, Dec. 4. GRAND ESSIPOFF CONCBBT at

the BROOKLYN CHURCH EDIFICE.

LYCEUM THEATRE. EDWIN BOOTH.
FBIDAX AND 8»TDRDAT. LAST NIGHTS OP

THE PuOL'8 RKVeNGB.
EDWIN BOOTH as Bertnoolo
SATURDAY MATINEE 1:30—THB 8TRANGKE.

EDWIN BOOTH as The Stranger
MONDAY, Dec 4, production of Shakespeare's grand

tragedy of RICHARD U„ with
EDWIN BOOTH as King Richard

Supported hy
Messrs. Robinson, Levick, Hardie, Pierce, Clara Jen-

nings, and Jennie Carroll.

BEATS CAN NOW BE SECURED AT THE THEATBB
and at Nos. Ill and 1,164 Broadway.

GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
POOLB Jt DONNELLY Lessees and Blanagers

TO-MOREOW (Sunday) EVE.SING,
TO-MORROW (Snnday) EVENING,
GILMORE'S GRAND CONCERT.

GILMORK'S BAND, 65 PRRFOR.HBRS.
EMINENT VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL TALENT.

Mr. P. 8. GILMORE, Conductor.
Admission, 60 cents ; reserved chairs, 25 cents and

60 cents; gallery, 26 cents.

DiygD^m
uXinois^staineIbonds^

PEOCLAMATlON.

ExHOnTIVB Dbpartkbkt, \
Springfield, 111., Nov. 14, 1876. >

By virtue Of and in accordance with the provisionB
of an act of the Legislature of the State of Illinois en-
titled " An act in relation to the payment of the priu-
olpal and interest of the State debt," approved Feb.
22. 1859,I,JOHi> L.BEVERIDGE,Govemoi ofthe State
of Uhnols, do hereby notify all whom it may concern,
that on the first Monday of January, 1877, at the
American Exchange National Bank, la the City olNew-
lork, the Treasurer of the State of Iliiaols will pay
the bonds of the State of Illinois hereafter
particularly designated In this proclamation;
and by virtue of and in pursuance ot said
law I do further notify all whom it may con-
cern, that the Interest upon each and all of said bonds
wlU cease from the time of payment specified tn this

notice, to wit: the first Monday of January, 1877,
viz.: Thirty-five bonds, issued iu pursuance of the act
above named, and known as the " lliuois six per cent,

refunded stock" bonds, of $1,000 each, registered

and numbered as loUows : 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, 17,
24, 25, 28, 35, 36. 37. 60, 53. 62, 63, 69, 77, 78, 80,
81, 82, 86, 88, 89, 90, 91, 94, 95, 102, 104, and 106,
dated July 1, J 859, and payable at the pleasure of the
State at any time after 1876, in the City of New-
York, with interest at six per cent, per annum, pay-
able on coupon notes, semi-annually, on tbe first Mon-
days of July and January.
In testimony whereof I have hereto set my hand

and caused to be affixed tbe great seal of
[88.] State. Done at the City of Springfield, this

14th day of November, A. D. 1876.
JOHNL. BEVBRIDGE, GovemoA

By the Goyemcr

:

GKORGK H. HARLOW, Secretary of State

asM

Btatk o» 1LLI.N019, Trbaburbr'i Offics, )

Sprihqfibld, Dec. 1, 187t>. 5

THB INTEREST ON ILLINOIS STATE
BONDS, due the first Monday of January, 1877,

will be paid at the American Exchange National
Bank, New-York City, from the Ist to the aOth of Jan-
uary next. _ _THOMAS S. BIDQEWAT, State Treasurer.

8t. Louis and South-eastern Railway, 1

(Consolidated,) Office of the RKCEiVKa. >
&T. L0013, Mo., Nov. :j2, 1>J76, »

TO THE HOLDERS OF THE RECEIVER'S
CERTlFIC.\TE.i, TENNESSEE DIVISION, (Ki)OE-

PIELD AND KKNTUCKV,) ST. LOUIS AND 80UTH-
KASTEHN KAIiWaY.—Payment of $25 ou each cou-
pon due Dec. 3 proximo ou above certificates

will be paid and stamped on coupons presented at

Continental National Bank on ana alter Dee. 1, aud
further particulars there given concerning same and
prior coupons. JS. H. W1LSO-. , Receiver.

OPyiCH CENTRAL PARK, NoRTH A.VD EAST filTBR )

Eailhoad Company, 10th av., 63d and o4th sts., >

^EW-YoBK, Nov. 25, 1876. . J

THE INTEREST COUPilNS OVR DEC. I,

1876, of the consolidated mortgage bonds of the
Central Park, North and East Klver Railroad Company,
will be paid at the office ot the Farmers' Loan and
Trust Company, comer of William et. and Exchange
place, New-York City.

L. T. GRIFFITHS, Treasurer,

EXAS AND I
PACIFIC RAILWAY COM-

PaNY.—The eoupons of the Consolidated Bonds of

the Texas and Pacific Railway Company maturing Dec.

1 will be paid in gold on and after that date, on pre-

sentaiion at tbe office of Company, No. 60 Exchange
place, New-York, or No. 275 .south 4tb st., Fniiadel-

pula. GEO. D. KRDMBHAAR,
Treasurer.

HE COUPONS DUE DEC. 1, 1876, ON THB
bonds of the People's Gas-light and Coke Company

ol Chicago, will be paid at the Bank of New-York N.

B. A. A. M. BILLI-»GS, President

STEAxMBOATS.

STOMfSTOFLINE
FOR BOSTON AND ALL POINTS EAST.

REDUCED FARE.
Elegant steamers leave Pier No. 33 North River,

foot of J:>y st . at 4:30 P. M.
Tickets for sale at "vll brmcipii tictec oJlosa. State-

rooms secured at offices ot Westcott uiipress Oompan.y
and at .Vo. .Sc;3 Broadway.

PROVIOENCK LINE.
Freicht only, steamers leave Pier No. 27 ,'»nrtb

RWer, foot ofPark place, at 4 P. M. Freights via either
line taken at lowest rates.

D. 8. B.ABCOOK. Pres. L. W Filki-ns. G. P. Acenu

FALL RIVER LINE
FOR

BOSTON AND THE EAST.
FARES REDUCE!).

Leave New-York daily, (Sunday excepted,) from Pier

No. 28 North River, loot of -Murray at., 4:30 P. M.
BORDEN & LOVELL, Agents.

GEO. L. CONNOR, General Passenger Agent.

SEA BIRD,
Capt H. B. PARKER, will run between New-York (foot

of Franklin st.. Pier No. 35) aud Red Bank, as follows :

LEaVK NEIV-YORK.
I

LliAVK RED BANK.
Tuesday, 28 2:30 l'. M. IWeducsday, 29. ti:0OA. M.
Wednesday, 29. 2:iiO P. M. iFriday, Dec 1.. 7:00 A.M.
Fiid.w. Dec. 1-. 2;30 P. M. I.Salurday, 2-... 7:30 -A. U.
SaturdiV, 2.... 3:30 1". -M. I Monday, 4 8:30 A.M.
Tuesiay. 6 9:30 A.M.'

I.BANY PEOPLE'.'! Ll.Vf. —.Sl'LHl.NDlO STEAM-
l>o;ita leave Pier No. 41 North River, foot ot L^anal

St., daily. Sundays excepted, at P. M , for Albany
and all' points North and Wodt. N. B.—State-rooms
heated by steam pipes, .deals oil Euli'pHaa plan.

FOR NEW-HAVEN, HARTFORD, <feC.
Fare $1 : .steaniors leave Peci sli]) for New-Haven

at 3 and 11 P. M., coimectiug with road.

laiOR BK»OCilil'ORT.\.'>;« ALt- POINi'S ON
r Housatoluc and .NaaE;itu3ic R.iilr.iad.—?ara. SL
Steamers leaVH Hnthnrlie slio I'. 11-30 A. VL

ANNIVEESARIES^
THE 120TH ANNIVERSARY FKSTIVAL

of tho

ST. ANDREWS' SOCIETY,
of the .

STATE OF NE'.V-YORK,
will take place

On MONDAl' EVK.VINU, Dec. 4, 1876.

The members of the Society will

DINE AT DHLMONICO'S,
5th av., corner of 26tli St.. at 6 o'clock,

and are requested to meet punctually at 6:30 o'clock,

for the transaction of business.

The following gentlemen were elected managers at
the preparatory ineetluj held on tho Oth iuat :

BKYCE GRAY. No. 64 vVorth ut.

JOdN PATo.S. Na 52 WUliam St.

JDHN SLOANB. No. 050 aroadwa.y.
WILLIAM LYALL, Nc 540 Wagt 28fl st
WILLIAM OoVBRLY, Ho. 7 Bowling Green.
WILLIA.M i. INGRAM, Sc 62 Wall st

Persons interesm.d in tne S^otety or its asaooiatlonS,
wishing to tmite with their coun«rymen In tbe cele-

bration of Bt Aadrew's Day, can obtala tickets of the
maaageiB. WM. J. ISOBAU. SeoibtArjL, BU WBtl s^

AMUSEMENTS.
HipLtBRJs'wONDERTHiATBS^

f"

Late Globe, opposite New^York BoteL
HELLER'S WONDERS BVKEY EVENING AT S. »-,

Magical. Musical. Mirtbfhl, and Uysterlotis. .%
,. EGBERT HliLLER, EGBERT HELLBl,^
>> Prestldtgitateur, Pianist and Uamorist Mi.

'- There is magic in ths name of HeLsr. f,

Bobert HeUer has long been mcognised as the most
Inrentlve and original of the prestldigitatenrs of tha
world. For personal manipulative destexityjba. Jiaa-
not been surpassed by anv ft' *»— —"* * •in
performers »''- '*••—:: V_.<nu us. 1—^ (

MisyHBLLBR, UtAWSXtAXB^ tJ
in the famed nbenomenal and innxpUoable wondjfii /-!>

SUPEENATURAL VISION. t
Miss Heller is young and beautiful, and of oomraand^

Ing presence. All her predecessors have been oharle-
tans and bunglers. Nothing like Miss Heller's maaV
fsstations have ever been witnessed in this ot any'
other country.

GRAND MATINBB ON 8ATDRDAT AT %
Priees—Orchestra reserved chairs, $1; balobnyr^'

servetl. 76 cents; fftrally clrole, 60 cents; amphlthev^
tre, 25 cents. -^
~

NEW-YORK
OONSEEVATOEY OF MU8I0.
_ New-York Offices only at

. Nc B BAST 14TH ST., seoond door east ofBth «n
(Incorporated 1865.) ',

This BBNOWNBD MUSIC SCHOOL and sobool of
Elocution, Oratory, Modem Languages, Dtawtnc, and
Paimiag open Day and Evening.
A BPECIAL TRAINING Course for Teachers.

Classes of three. $10 per term; two, $16 i arivate, tSO.
QUARTKRS COMMiSNCK FROM DATE OF KNTRANCU.
SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS open from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

THKO. THOMAS' SYMPeONY CONCBRTS,
AT STKINWAY HALL, THIS (Saturday) EVBNTNG,

Dec a, at 8. SECOND SYMPHO.'^Y CONCERT.
Soloists i Mme. EttMINIA RJOBiRSDORF, Soprano,

Mr. H. A. BiSCflOFF. Tenor.
OVERTURK—Scherso, Finale, Op. 61 Schumana
VORSPIEL—Qoetterdaemmerung Wagner
SYMPHONY No. 4in B flat major, Op. 6()... Beethoven
AdmlsslSD tickets, $1 ; reserved seats, 60 cents aad

$1 extra, according to location.
The sale of tickets will cimmenoe this morning at

tbe box-offloe of Stelnway Hall; at G. Schirmer's, No.
701 Broadway ; E. Schuberth's, Nc 23 Union square,
and No, 111 Broadway.

BRILLIANT NEVy MUSIC.
"Now, When jesus was Bora," Christmas anthem,

Jacob.y, 76 ota; "Sweet Babe of Bethlehem," War-
ren, 50 cts. Eight new Christmas carol* by Warren,
Mosenthal, and others, 50 cts. "Fhanghratm
Walts," Baker, 60 ciS.; "Under Full Sail,"^ Weln-
garten, 40 cts. Copies mailed. WILLIaM A POND
t CO., Nc 647 Broadway, and Ho. 39 Union square,
New-York.

AMUSEMENTS.

'
.^ 'BKOASWAT AKD SSTH g*. .-^
©par FBOti A. H. TTLIV 10 KK

f^-lMSBtles aad wonden of

\ ^,^ LIVINO WHITB WHAM I A
TBV TSiODSAND OCEAN MABTBIA ^

BVHBlAfTBr

GRAND OPERA-HOUSE.
8TH AV, AND 23d 8 r.

^ Last performances of UNCLE TOM'S OABIN.
Monday next. Miss LBTTlE ALLEN in CRABBBD AGH.

GILMORE'S GRAND CONCERT Sunday Brenlag.

CHOICEST LITERATUREoftheDAY.-N.T.Triimns.
THE MOST EMINENT Uv-

ingaatbors.siichaa Prof. -Max
<>I n II e r, Praf. TyndaU. m.Hon. W. E.Gladstone^ Or.W.
B. Carpenter, Prof Hnxley,
R.A. Proctor, Frances Power
Cobbe, The Doke ot ArKyll,
Jaa. A.Fronde, ivirs. Mulocb.
tlrs. Ollphant, mrs. Alexan'
der, Mlatt Tbackeray, Jean
Ingelow, George MacOoBald,
Wm.Blafek,AntuonyTroilop«,
iMattbewArnold,HenryKJi^-
ley, FraBRiB Galton, VVTW.
Htory,Anerbaeb, Raskin,Car-
lyle, 'I'ennyaoB, Browning,'

and many others, are rapreaented in the pages of

LittelPs Living Age.
Jan. 1, 1877, Thb Liviiro Aob enters npon its 133d

Tolume, with the continued commendation- of the best
men and Journal 8 of the country, and with constant-
ly-increasing suceesB. •

In ISyy, It will furnish to Its readers the prodno-
tions ot the foremost authors 'abore named and
many others % embracing the choicest beriai aad
Short Stories by the Leading Foreign Noveliata,
and an amount

Unapproaehed by any otber Periodical
intbewi rid, of tbe most yalnable literary aad scien-
tific matter ot the (lay, from tbe pens of the leadtng
Essayists, Scientists, Critics, Discoverers,
and Editors, representing every department of
Knowledge ama Progress. ^
Thb LiyiNO Agb, (in which Its onl.y competitor,

"EvBRT Hatxtrdat," hss been merged,) Is a ictekiy

nagaamx. ot sixty-four pages, giving more than

THRBB AND A QUARTER THOUSAND
double-column octavo pages of reading matter yearly.
It presents in an inexpensive form, considering its

amount of matter, with freshness, owine to Its weekly
issue, and with a satisfoc'tdry conipleteneBS at-

tempted by no other publiciitlon, tbe best Essays, Re-
Views, Criticisms. Tales, Sketches of Travel and Dis-
covery, Poetry, Sciefitifio, Biographical, Historical, and
Political Intormation, from the entire body of Foreism
Periodical Literature.
The Importance of Th« Lmwo Afia to every Ameri-

can reader, ss the only satisfactorily fresh and COM-
PlfETK compilation of an indispensable current litera-

ture—tndttpentabie because it embraces the produc-
tions of

THB ABLEST LIVING WRITERS,
is sufficiently indicated by the toUowtos recent

OPINIONS.
Simply indispensable to any one who desires to

keep abreast ofthe thought of the age in any depart-
ment of science or Uteiaturc—Bo»t<Mi.AoiimaI.
A pure and perpetual reserveir ana fonntalh of en-

tertainment and instruction.—Hoa. Bobert O. Wi%-
thr<:p.

The best periodical in America.—rA«c £. Cuyltr,

D. D.
It has no egnsl t» aiy conntry.—PAOadelpAis

Prest.
In no otber single pnblloatioa oan there be found so

much of sterling literary excellence — JTeto- 3F»rk

Jcvenino foiU
It reproduces the best thoughts ol the nest mlndt

of tke civilized world, upon all topics of hving Inter-

est—PftitOiietpftiO Inqviir*r.

Incomparable in the richness^ariety, and sterling
-worth of its articles, and eoual to several ordinary
magazines In the amount of matter presented.— ZTie

Standard, Chicago.

The best of ail our eclectic pubhcatioiiB,—T%« Na-
tion, New-York.
And the clumpest. A monthlv that eomea every

iaeek,—The Advance, Ohteago.

With it alont a reader may fairly leep tp with all

that is important in the literature, hisiory, podtics,
and science of the day.

—

Ttu lietnoitist, JsewVork.
Tbe aDlest essays, the most entertaining stories,

the finest poetry of tne English language, ai.-« here
gathered toge.her.—TZJinoti atiit Journal

It is the only compilation that presents -with a
satisfactory comoleteneas, as well as freshnefea a
literature embracing the productions of the ablest

writers living. Jl i*, thert/ore, indiBDentable to every

one who deiirfs a ihorotigh ctmvendinm s/ all thatjii ad-

mirable and noteworthy in the literary leorld.—Sosto*
Post
Ought to find a place In every American Home.—

ifew-rorkTimes. 1

Published weekly at $8 a year, /ree of poilage. I

^EXTRA OFFER FOR 1877..£l
To all new subscribers for 1877, will be sent ffratii^

tbe sir nnmbeis of 1876, containing, with other vulua-
ble matter, the first intaliments of anew and power-
ful serial story, " Tho Marquis of Lossie," by Gsoaus
MacDosald, mow apDe.iriug in THE LIVING AGH from
aoyaiicu sheets.

war MoOTAWD Lakh and bivbb ccHotntA.MAMMOTH MONgTEESI LITTLl FIBHMI^BtBDS OF THB OCEAN. FL0WBB8 OF TBB fti/
«»«.-«,« J'^W FBATUBBa ^j
"nsarTo,' or tbiplb-tailbo jAPAnn *nx
_ BARB sporrED ooDLnia ^
« HUaB 8BA LION. INTBLLIOBNT 8IAIA ^

MARVELOUS PISH-HATCHIHO DEPABTMbI* %
8KATB8, BHABKg, BASS, PIKB. GAB. PICIimUESi

OHOIOB FBOMBBADB COBCBBTa -.,—
SOON AND EVBNING, DIRBCrEO

HABVTnr B. POPWO BTH.

] ;^^, T. BARNUM'S GREAT EtUOW^^,
t._;^^*- xbbaobbib, musbum, and ccBcm

''

<'Sfr TWO BXHIBITIOBB PAIKT.
u- 9BAN0 MATUTBH THI» AFTBBJTOOK

.'* OttAND MATI^BB THIS AFrKBHOoi. '
•^ aBABD MATINBB THtt AFTSRHOOiF»>v
Tr-...~«- FAVOBITB FAintiT BGSORT.
^ TKAOrBD HOE8B8. FONIgS, HDL.B0, OOATI, t
5". CIBCOS FOB THE UTTLB FOLKIL

THB CHAMPION HURsESIBH.
FI8H AND LOWANDB,

DTTHBIB OEACBFDL A5D DABUO A0IU ^

OIAWNB-^FCNKT AIiMOHTB, SAK LOaO.
LATID,

XH THEIB BVDQET OF TDK.

AK AKOBIKQ APTBBPIECB POB THB OnXSasi^

ADMISSION, 60c OHTLDRB^ nndsr nlDe years,
0BCHB8TBA SKATS, 26c BrTBA Doors epaa
and 6:80. Performances at 12 and 8 o'clock.

FIFTH AVBNDB THBATRB. ^

Propilstot and Manager . ...Hr. ACGCSItVSASi
LAST NIGHT BUT ONB Of

rOU LIKB
IT.

XaafAaleaUkeli" Mstla^, TO-DAT •• li*«, ,v

The sate et seato for «kf
first night and first woek <i
Mr. Daly's samptnons ew
ival er^tbe bmoos PtteM
of Wslei^ Tersion ot $h»it
dsa'sSCBOOL FOR KCABD^
opens tliis morning. TM
most perfect east ever aiisa
to this celebrated eomedrf<
and tho most goigeoos IriM
torieal soi-nery and eSM
tnmas. Uontlu Inprepotat
tleo. '

.-5^

rUSSDAT, SBa 9i,

8DXPTIK>Ci BSTXTAL

BCHOOL FOB BCARDAL.

nibitO's garden.
bbnsen sherwood

TaSS
-I>lzM^

CLUB PRICES
For the Best Home and Foreign Literatnre.

Possessed of THB LIVING AGE and one or other of
our -yivacious American mothliea, a subscriber will-

find hlmselfln command 0/ the whole iltuation—Phila-

delphia Evening bulletin.

For $10 50 THK LIVINCJ AGE an* f«A<r o»i« o*" the
American $4 .\lonLblies (or Harper's Weekly or ixzaar.)

will be sent for a year, both poatpaid; or for $9 50,
THK LIV1^G AGE and Scribner's i'«. -iOcftoios, or Ap-
vlelon'a Jounrak Address

LITTRLL & GAY, Boston.

AIAX ADELER'S NBW BOOK
ELB0W>R001>I

pronounced by ail who have seen it and expressed
their opinion, as unmistakably the author's

BKlGllTEST AND j EST
is now ready, and will sell mora largely by reason of

its fresh and
ORIGINAL HUMOR

than any other recent American publication. Owing
to lis

LOW PRICE
it will find feyor with buyers that other books fall

to receive.
FROSi'S

INIMITABLE ILLUSTRATIONS
of which there are a large number introduced through-
out the book, added to its general mechanical and

ARl'ISTIU B..AUTV
coinbine to make it the cheapest, handsomest wittiest

I and
BEST SELLING BOOK

IN THE .MARKET.
J. M. SlOliDART i. CO.. Publishers.

No. 723 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

(W AG ENT.'^ WaNTKD. .A3

TO fllANUlJACrURERS OF Fi^UiXLlZiilRS.

FOR SALE

AMMONIACAL MATTERS,
In fine mechanical condition, and containing from four-

teen to fifteen percent, ammonia, at $2 50 per unit of

ammonia per ton of 2,000 pound*, t o. b.. at Balti-

more, buyers furnishing bags. Address AMOR SMITH

St SONS, Post Offloe l3oi No. 38 Baltimore, Md.

ASTHMA AND CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.
The most effectual remedy will be found to bo

DATURA TATULA,
Prepared In aU forms, for smoking and inhalation, by

S-4.VORi &. MOORE,
No 143 New Bond at., London, and sold by them and

ail

CHEMISTS AND STOREKEi-.i'ERS THROUGHOUT THB
UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

_ B A B A.
Tbe most gorgeous Pageant everprodaMd.

OOHTIND'D sncCEtW OF
Idas ELIZA WBATHBRSBT, Ml. W. EL (Site .

and tho Premieres Auointas i
UUes. BLIZABETa and BBLBtfB MBNEBU.

Hr. BBNSBN SHEKWOOD'S looompwabte Sesal^
Effiecta. Mr. DBVEBNA'S ArtUtle Propertwa. ;
MABETZBK'H MUSIC. The Amazonian Marebea. i

Beserved Seats to Mating, $1. Box offiee newotMt

,

In active Rehearsal aAd «hortly to he prcaented. wttS
new costumes, scenery, effects, and prop«rtlea, a dMM
ough reconstruction of BABA *

UNION Sf^UARB THBATRB. ^
Proprietor, Mr. 8HERIDAN BROOK
Mtnager Mr. A M. PaLMbI
Eveiy nlffht (except Satorday) and at the niliirtai

matlnte, tbe MARVELOUS DRAMA, •

MlbS HULTON. i

Oharaeters by Miss Clira Morris, Miss Baca Jmwam
Mrs. Marie Wilkins, Miss Byou Heron, Hiss Lords* 8?V
veater. Miss Mattel Leonard, Miss Helen Tliinrwi
Mi^ James CNiel, Mr. t. H. fltoddart, and Mz. JoW
Parsellc ^

On Saturday night THE TWO ORPHANS,

BBOADWAI AND 83D CiJ -

Mz- J08B HAB^.
BAGL.E THBA'^RK.
Proprietor sndManager........
Everything new. An entire change of bill. Vlia^

appeasanee of Uie nnequaled Irish artists i

EICKl-.Y AND BARNEY. _ }

George 8. Knight. Wild and Richmond, i

eempaoy in an entire new bill this ''

BDGG. THE TRAGEDIAN.
Extra Matln6e ou Thanksgiying Day. .

*
Matinees Wednesday emd Saturday. /j-K

PARK THBATRB. V^
HBHBT B. ABBET Lease

LOTTA AS MUSBTTB.
PBONOUHCED sneer

• EVEET EVE5INO
AND

SATDRDaT MATINBB.
Box Offiee open f^om 8 A M. to 10 P. K.

SAN FRANCISCO MINSTRELS.

-fHI

OPERA
.HOUSE.
BROADWAY
k 29 i H ST,

THE MIXSTKKL PALACB.
BIRCH, WAMBOLO. BACKUS,

andTHIRFY BRILLIANT AftTIdm
The cr^m^ dd la create of miascr«ls|l

MATINhE SATURDAY at A Seats scar^g.

OLYMPIC NOYELTY THEATRE,624Bio«dw*^
Admission 15. 35, 50, 75 cents and $1. t

Nightly and Regular Matinees, Wednesday k ltetnzdai}v-'

and extra Xbanksgivlng Matinee TnoTBday.
Novelty Company he 9, and Draoia of Home Agal^—-^

JTCE^AOTS.
THB EXHIBITION

OF
*OHN TAYLOR JOBBSTOWI

celebrated coUectioa af
PAINTINGS, tc

now open
AT THB 0ALLEEIK8 OP "mB

ITATIOAAL ACADEMY OF DBSIOi
oomei 23d st. and 4th av.. trom 9 A M. till

ti-om 7 to 10 P. M.
ADMIbSlON 25 CENTS.

Tbe exhibition and sale will be nndei tbe snpstM
tendence of S, P. AVKRT. No. 8S ."iTh »t. ^-

^^Thia entire collection, witiiout any
Will be sold at Chickenng Hall on tbe evenings of]

19, 20, and 22. B- bOMERVILLK. AootioaeaB,

ART f*A.L^.

Kow on exhibition, tiee, day and erenlaf,

ATMINBB'S ART GALLERIES, NO. 846 BBOADWAlf
Mr. A. SSIDEa-PELIiBGRESrs

private collection of ancient and modsra

oiL-PAiNTiaQS, Water-colors, jrrchiaa^ aW
DSAWlNSS,

to be sold at auction

MONDAT, TTOSDAT. and WKDNESDAT BTBRTBtfL
Dec 4. 5, and 6. •

HEN BY O. MINBB, Aaetlsnesa !

t u
MUfilOAL.

A FINE ASSORTflIE.NT OF
NEW AND BLEQaNT PIANO-FOBTEB

for sale or to rent, on reasonable terms, at

HAINES BROS.' new and centrally -located

Nos. 145 and 147 5ch av., comer 21st st

New Pianos for sale or on Instalments, mai rTBwe<n

ingly low for cash.
'

EVERY ONE THINKING OF PURCHASE
lag a CABINET o» PASLOB ORGAN sboiUd call a"

the Warerooms ol tie MASON & HAMLIN ORUA
COMPANY, So. 25 UNION SQUABfi, where thev wi
find the largest assortment of the best organs in th^
country, which wi.l be sold for cash on easy paymenta.'

It is be.ieved that prices and terms now offered maka
thei^e orgauB cheaper, as wJi as better, than aujr

which can be ebtained elsewhere.
,"^

GREAT .SALE OF PlA.NOS.
}

Pianos at $175 up to $;iOO, returned from hire, eansf
to now. H. WATERS A SONS

. No. 40 East 14th st.
't

i

5MS519:
ALLiEN DODWORTH>s"^lANCING ^cSoSb

REMOVED TO NO. 081 5rH AVENUK.
Now open for the n^ception of pupils.

For particulars send for circular.

'i

"ii

HAKEKS' A.NO CONFECTlONEIiS'
TOOLS OF EVERJf DiiSCKlPriON.

Bread Trougha- Peels, New Vear-s Cake Prints and
Rollers, Spiiiigorle'3 Forms, Mouuls, tc Every tool

necessary for bakers an/1 confeotioaers. Vv'ILLI.AM

HARi', .Vlauulaoturer, 34 Catliarine at., New-York Cil.v.

O OW.NKUS OF I'UOPEttTY .\.M> ES-
TATB.s who would like to make a great saving in

their roofint; and pluinbiu,'; wort, can have It done an a

new princiDl'> lOo per cenL less. Address R., Boxl^o.

203 Times offlcc.

TIPi'S' COCOA.-URATKi''UL AND CO dFORfLN'O;
Jjica. h packet :» libellcil. J.\MKS KPP3 i CO., Homo,
opaiulc Chemists. No. 48 Thxeadneedle st aud Ni>. 170
Piccadlllv. Lou ion, England. New-York Depot. SMITH

VaNDERBKISK, Park place.

n^HE TOLL «ATR.-?RIZa MCTORK FREEl-
I An Ingvalbris gem; flflj Object^ t« find. Address,

with stamp. K Cl ABBb'I. Baffalc S. T.

USB AUSTIN'S > PRICK BY MAIL.26C
Patent EUier. Measuris, Paper > AUSTIN MPa, CO.,

Cnltec. and Blotter obthblA6d.3No.fiON.0thtrt.Phtl..

___LEGALNOTI0ES.
AT A SI'ECI.AL TER.nOK THE^^UPREmS

Court held at the Court-house, in the City of >ew4
York, ou tbe seventeenth day of November, I876t
Present, Hon. George C. Barrett, Ju-itice.— >IaX1jU.L-'

lANA. COUiiN against CiiAEtLorfB A. COUtN.—Ifc

apiieariug to me oy the afiidavit^ of John C Shaw and
Edward J. Haliisan that the defendant is unal-le to
make personal service uron the plaintifl' of tbe mouua(
papers herein to open thejudsrmeat of divorce grantedj
herein, ou lue sixth day of Nov, mber, 1875. •. '

It is ordered th;it tho plaintiff show cause bef^treone

of tbe Justices of this Court at theSi>eciiil Term theiM
of, to be held at the Chamtxvs ef said Court, at th«i
opening thereof, on the third Mi nday of Decemlien,'

1876, why the said Judgment should cot be openoa)
and set aside, and tbe deiendant be let in to defend mm
nsked for in said motion p ipers, and that a copy o(
this order be served upon the plaintiff by pobllshins
the same iwfce a week for four weeks in the New-YorM
Daily Times, and that the said motion stand over nntll .

the said third Monday of December, to bo heird upoa
the papers already served upon tbe plain- iff's attoi*

neysT (Signed,") GEO. C. BARRETT, J. B. C.
,j

I^tTpiFbSuANCE OF A.N ORDER OK DBLANi
C. Calvin, Esij., Surrogate of the County of Net

York, notice is hereby given to all persoas having
claims ayainst W1LL1.\M & aSTOR. late of tbe CltS
of New-Yoik, deceased, to present the same, with'
vouchers thereof to the subsorfeers, at their pl.ice of-

transacting business, No. 85 Prince street. In the Citfi

of New-York, ou or before the twontv-sixth day ot
January nfiit—Dated New-York, the aOih day of Jmtjj'

187,}. JOHN JACOB ASTOK,
WILLIAM ASTOR,
FEANKLlN H. DELANDk
JOaN CARKY, Jr.,
WILLIAM W. ASTOR,
CHARLES F. SOUTHMATl\

Jy22-law6ra8 Exeentefa.
,

y,-iy-.

It <

BUSIJ^EISS CHANOBS.
FOR SALE—FOR 525,000, AN INlEBEiT IN ^

well-doytloped «I)v«r mins in Colorado, Government,
title: location unexcelled; a lance sum tin

reaoy taken out ; tho uivestment will produue Imnae.

dlatc returns ; closest investigation invited; New-T«rl(

City and Colorado references ; agonta and acbemers
need not answer. Address A- T. B., Box Nc 174, Itmvunee
Offiee.

MACHINEEY.
Jb swing, IF inches
tweeiic^hti^ compound rest; as good as new.
be8eeBatth9^7iDt«tBuUdi&it.ao.,*lPtititn'B^ -

^SALB—back-gbarbd lathb. si INOu,^^'
over carriage 7 feet 9 Inohes be4

Cm'

-jf-.%,)!..

!^^^3E^'i4:'&3i'4;^is^iSila^S3

:.?--

*Vv-i

>/-„-V-„ i^,



9 -.'!|l^l^^tlp^
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THE PARK DEPARTMENT.
COMMiahlOX^EBS MARTINAND G>DON-

Ai>i>iTioKii. svii>RNba TO susTAnr thb
OHASOES BROUGHT AGAINST THESC—THB

** CITIZKNa' CbMMITTBB PKB3KNT TEStl-

MONT OF A STRONG <JHARACTER—THB

XXTRAVAaANCE 07 THE BOABD AND
THEIR 0BFIANCB07 THB CHARTKlL

The adiourned inTeatigatiou of the charges

preierred agaiust Park Commiisionars Martin and
0'Z>oaohae,took plao*yestwday before Mayor Wlck-

baiB in tbe City Hail. Memrs. Basil C. Hawkins,

JaokMoa S. Sotaolts, Dortnan B. Eaton, A. B. Whitney,

Wiiliam t*. Stroas. Charte* B,.;- Smith, and other

members of the Citisens* Committee, who made
the charges, were Ttresent tor the purpose of sab-

Btantlating them by affidavits >and offloiai records

that woald not admit of qnescion. Col. Stebbins

aod ex-Park Commissioner Williamson were also in

attendance. BoUi of these gentlemen had battled

nasaocessfally against the extravaganca of the

Park Department, and they were aaked to appear

and tall what tJiey knew aboat the matter. The

aeoased Gommiisionera, who oooapted seats near

the Mayor's desk, haye not yet presented their de-

fense in detail. They wera charged with exhaast-

iag their aaniul appropriation before the year ex-

pired—an offense they committed in the faoe of

warning and expostnlattoa—and also with dis-

oharglBg experienoed and efBeient clerks and
otbera without gtVins them an opportunity to show

emse why they should not be removed, as required

by a special section of the charier of 1873. They
were also cbarged with payina laborers ana others

rataa ot wagek ranging from eigbty to one hundred

per cent, beyond the rates paid by other Uepart-

manta and by private parties and contraocors. In

tiuwar to all these acoaaatloos they pleaded

aothorlty and Justification, but presented neither

HgvLiDeat nor law In support of tbelr plea.

jl^r. Bosh C. Hawkins opened the proceedings

by aabmittiac aommanioationa. ftom William
Laimbeer, Baldwin St Co., Alexander Knox, and

otiiar ooatraotors, who are experienced

and well known, to show that the wages

vaid by order of the aooused Commissioners

wera largely ia ezoeaa of those paid by private con-

ftraotors, and that great advantages would follow if

the City authoritiea in all the departments wonld

pay at the rates that were the governing prices

with private builders and contractors. The com-

munications also recited that the high rates paid

by tae ^ark DepartmoUt had eauaed disoontenc and

demorallaatlen among the laborers employed else-

where.

Mr. John Hasalng tiian testified that he was oon-

neoted with the Park Department for eighteen

years aa foreman, and that he was summarily dis-

diarged withoataitber aotloe or a hearing ; oat of.

as average of 150 men who served under him
BOit mere tbaa fbnr were sidlled laborers, the others

baiog rock hands and common laborers; nothing

bntcooamon labor had been nerformed at Xompkina
aansre. This teetimoay was adduced to show the

ctaaraoter ot tha labor for which excessive rates

were paid.

Commiaaloner Stebbins was next called. He
itatad that a number of men, amoag them Messrs.

Barrison, Beems, Barlow, Evans, Belton. and Capt.

Xoater had been removed from the department, al-

though they were expeneaced and eflSoient in ev-

ery respect. Most of their places had been fllled by
Other appointees. In many Instances clerks and

aoginesn were discharged Qot only without notioe,

Ws without any reason being assigned when the

erdcr waa given.

Commnsioner Martin then cross-examiqad Col.

Stebbins at some length in relation to those who
took the pla^rs of the diseharged officials, but CoL
Stebbins replied that he could not give the names
without conmilting the records.

£x-Park Commissioner Williamson then stated

that when be waa a member of the board, he pre-

jODted a plan by which a very large amount could

be saved. His otrjeot for submittinc the same waa
the rrqairementa of hard times, and the necessity

^ adoptiag the soda of wages paid by
other departisenta. If the board had adopted
Ills plwi, be believed the appropriation

Bade to it would have been sofficient for all pur-

pciaes. His plan comprehended the redaction ot

tke hoars of employment, by which a sreat saving

tmM be «fleoted, instead of a general redaction of

wagea of the employed. The proposition waa nn-
der diaenaslon, but was never aated upon; he, how-

aver, was always ready to vote for it The plan
wxHiId have resulted in reducing the expenses of

tbe department to the amount of about seventy-

4ve thooaaad dollars, and that keep iti expenses
wittiiD the annual appropriation made to it.

CoL Stebbins here remarked that he too was
really to vote for the measure.
Ikr. Williamson then stated it had been the prao-

tice to issoe labor tickets to Aidermen and other

Citiy officials, who distributed them, but the men
to whom they save theos were not examined as to

their flcness.

Mr. Hawkina her* submitted the affidavits of

fisojamin W. Barlow and five other discharKed
elerks and topograptiical engineers, reciting that

they were removed without notice, hearing, or

eanae. .Mr. Hawkliu said tiiat the removal of these
Bsen was in violation of the charter, inasmuch as

they had not been given an opportunity to show
why they should aot be discharged. Their affi-

Jsvits showed that the law had been violated by
tho accused Commissioners.
Comaiissloner Martin here statsd that he and his

cidlsagne (O'Donohue) had not beeo able to present

their defense in Rme for the investigation that day,

hut tney would do so* next Monday.
Mayor Wiokham said that be had an imperative

tDgagement to keepm the afternoon, and the de-

/iense eoold be fiisd on the day named. He then
-; adJoarBed the investicatiop until next Thursday.

Jus^oe Xtavls, in deddlni; the matter, says

:

"I find, o& consultation with my brethren, and
on looking at acta lelatiuc to the nehtxof married
women, that It is doubtful whether the power to
enter into this class of contracts was iatended to be
given. At common law 1 think a married woman
could not enter into a recognizance in a criminal
case as bail- I'he satec coarse is to hold that mar-
ried women oannnt become bail. The only way in
this case is for Mrs. Kelly to secure, by mortgage
on her property, some other per*on to beoomB bail."

CoL Cbarles S. Speaoer appeared for the prisoner,
and District Attorney Phelps for the people.

THE rjELHAM COACH.

LAST TMP OF THE SKASON TO-DAY—THE
COST OT SiCVEN MONTHS OP COACHING
—COL. KANE'S PLANS FOB NEXT SPRING.

The last load of passengers who were regu-

larly "booked" for the Pelham Coach was carried

on Thursday, and notices to the effect that the

statre would cease runnine for the season on the 2d

of December had been posted on the bulletin at the

Ho^l Brunswick for a week. The whole coach

was secured for yesterday and to-day by the Coach-

ing Club and Mr. P. Sherman, so that the tardy

ones who had neglected to avail themselves earlier

in the season of the opportunity to ride with Cnl.

Kane through the Park, and across Westchester

County to Pelham, found that it was too late when
they applied for places a day or two aeo. The trip

on Thursday was made with a party consisting of

Mr. W. E. Iseiin and some friends, Mr. H. (jr.

Satte'n, Mr. Hnzo Pritsob, and Mr. C. Steward.

Yesterday maroing the party consisted of Mr.

Nicholson Kane, Mr. P. Sherman, Mr. P. Bronson,
and Mr. A. T. Bioe, of the Coachme Club. The
coach left the Hotel Brunswick at 11 o'clock. A
keen north-west wind was blowing, and the " out-

siders" were wrapped thickly in blankets to pro-

tect them firom the cold. A short halt waa made
at Pelham, which " outbiderB" and "laaideis"' im-

Eroved in restorinK tli|e circolation to tbuir chilled
odies, and in discussing an aoundant dinner.

When the coach arrived at the Hotel Brnna wick, at
4 o'clock in the afternoon, the burses were steaming
after their brisk ran, the driver and guard were
looking very ruddy, and the four " outsidecs" were
apparently glad to alight.

To-day Mr. Sherman's party, consisting of
Kiobolson Kane, Mr.. G. Bam well, Mr. J. K. Law-
reaoe, Mr. H. Fearing, Mr. S. Cowing, Mr. H. Gay,
Mr. Gr. Kane, Mr. G. Steward, Mr. C. Steward, aud
Mr. Sherman, will occupy the coach on its

final, trip until next Spring. Col. Kane will
drive, and Pownes, the guard, wbo has
tipped his hat so acceptably and proQtahlv dnriae
the entire season, will occupv his place and awake
the echoes once more with hi« cheerful horn. The
coach waa put on the road on Miiy 1, an,d ran from
that time un lil July 4 to Pelham every day, except
l^undays and one day on vvbioh it was takon off tor
Repairs, oarryibK an average ot eleven passeneens per
tnp. On Jul; 5 the route was extended as far us iN ew-
Bochelie, and from July 5 until Sept. 8, daily
tripa were made between the Hotel Brunswick and
New-Rochelle, the coaoh carrying an average num-
ber of eight pas^eneers. On Sept. 8 the trips to

New-Bochelle were di.iooniinued, and siiiA^ that
date passengers have only been cariied as
far as Pelham and back. The coach
was ofi the line one day since Sept. 8, when
It was driren in the parade of the Coaching Club.
The average number of passengers per load since
Sept. 8, was ten. Col. Xane has scarcely missed a
tnp during the entire season, and has become so
acouatomed to "tipping" his hat repeatedly and to
every body that rode with him, that be irequently
greets his friends in coachman fashion even When
he IS not on duty npon the box.
The e^ppense of running the coaoh for seven

mouths exceeded the receipts by nearly eight hun-
dred dollars, so tbaC the pleasure of mnintaining
the establishment has coat Col. Kane about
five dollars a day. ' The expenses and receipts were
about as follows:

EXPENSES.

Sixteen horses, seven months, $15 each $1,680
Five Krooms $40 a month each 1,4U0
Horsa-ehoelDer 224:
Guard, salary and expenses to ana from Pelham 1,00U
Wear and tear ofcnach 500
New wheels and geaoral rpeairs 250
bepreuiatlon and repair of harness, &o 400
Kent of stable 800

TotaL..... :... $6,254
BECSIPTa.

Hotel BrunswicK and Pelham, 2,672 fares,
$1 50each $4,008

Hotel Bmnstrlck and New Rochel.e, 448 fares,
$2 each 896

Box seat extras 156
Packages, about 100
Coachman's fees, about 31i;

Total I $5,472
Licessofeipendlturea ^782

Col. Kane expresses no regret at the loss be has
anatained. He has had an abandance of outdoor
exerciee in good company, and has helped to stlmn.
late the love of oeacbiDgm this City. Already a
line of coaches on the west side of the City, along
the Hudson Siver shore to Ynnkers, is talked of as
liKely to t>e established next Spripg. Xbe road is a
beautifol one, and would, it is believed, attraof
many patrons to a line of uoaobea driven over that
route. The Felham coaoh will begin it* trips as
earljuext Soring as the condition of the road be-
tween New-York and Pelham will permit, and will
ran between New-Bochelle and the Hotel Bruns-
wick as soon as the demand for extended trips
sbaJl warrant CoL Kane in annoanciog them.

tgxeBjr
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aOVHTY (N. JJ POJJLT&X EXSI-

The first annual exhibition of the Bergen
County (N. J.) Poultry Association was held at

Backensack on Nov. 29 and 30. There are many
professional and amateur breeders of poultry in
(bia county, whose stock is not excelled anywhere.
Consequentlv the exhibition was in all respects de-

cidedly successful, the large collection of birds, on
exhibition being of more than usual excellence.

The ceops were of the best pattern, being light,

liry, clean, and very roomv. One hundred and
•Mrenty coops were ecoupied, and bat one was
empty, that being entared by one of the Jndges.
The diftsrent varieties oi fowls were well lepre-

aanted by very dfiioice specimens, some of the

coops containing birds that would be difScnlt to
beat at any of the larger ahows. The Ui^ht Brab.
mas, Plvmootb Bocki*, white Cochins, white and
brown Leghurns, penciled fiamburgs and Dor-
kings were especially excellent, and the
prise birds well deserved the honors accorded
to them. The principal prize winners were
John J. Berry, of Haekensack, wno touk first.
aecond, auu special premiums ior white Coenins,
light Branmas. Plymouth Bocks, white Leghorn.^,
and wbite-creeted black Polish. Johp B.inia,
Uackpusacic. first and two specials, for light Brah-
man; Thomas W. Wlilte, or Kidgewood, first aiid
second, tor silver-penciled Haiubargs ,- Walter Y.
ClarK, Backensack. .flist and second, tor brown-rud
Games ,- Usury Stewart, Haekensack. first tor Sn-
maira G-amea and white Dorkings; H. Hales, Eiilge-
wood, first aod second, for gray JDurkings, and Pe-
kiu an i Avlesbury Uuoks ; C. K. Brain e, Webt*
wuod, first tor brown Leghorns ; and J. C. and D.
Peuiiiuuton, Paierson, first and se^nd foe black
Hambni gs. The judges were UoL M. C. Wi Id, of
Cloeter, N. J., and Mr. Brown, ot New-York. The
exhibiiion was well patronized, and finaouially as
well as ottierwlso was a gratifying saccess. Xt is to
be regretted that these exuibilocs are not more
OumQOQ, considering the impulse that IS given by
them to the breeding and rearing of improved vane-

^ Hob oi poultry^ ^^^^
" BOABD OF APPORTIONMENT.'

fbe Board ot Apportionment, yesterday,

anthoriaed the Controller to issne bonds amoaoting

to $SO.000, for the completion of the Third District

Coari-hoose, and also t3S,000 of Park Improvement
<tock. Sheriff Concer sent in a communication
stating that the sum of t^OOOO would be reaaired
for the support of prisoners iu the Coonty Jail next
year. It was laid over. Some unimportant trans-

lers of small balances were then made to various

Vpartmuuts, after which the board a4junrned.

RICtHTS OF MAUamV WOMEN.
'Ohief Justice Dajis, in the Court of Oyer

and Terminer, yesterday decided a rather novel

point in regard ' to the rights of married women.
The decision was in the matter of William H. L.

Kellv, wbo was recently indicted for grand larceny.

Application wM made for bis release on bail, and
his mother, who has a separate estate, offered to

besome his surety. The question then arose as to
she, being a mairled woman.wbether

her estate in such a
could
ct

TBE PBESa OLVB ELEOTIOIT.
The New-York Press Club had its periodical

excitement yesterday in the annual election for

officers. There 'Aw a great deal of enthusiasm in

the canvass and at the counting of the votes, but
everyl)odv was in good humor and no word was
spoken to mar the general good fellowship among
the members. The counting of the vote was begun
at 8 P. M., and the results were announced shortly
before 11 P. M. The following gentlemen were
elected &s the ofiScers f >r the coming year

:

Presidtnt—Charlps Henry Pulham.
Tide PreaidmU—Eiyrin. M. Pox, William N. Pen-

nev. and John Griffin.

Recording fieeretary~Va,tTic)s. E. Nugle.
Correspondmg Secretary—Jevome Brady.
Pinaneial Kiecretary—John C. Hennessey.
Librarian—Thomas H. Hamilton.
3r«a«ur«r—William H. Stiner.

Jixecutive CommiUw—Horatio C. King, Charles
H. Bladen. George W. Pearoe, George Slater,
Charles Sotheran, John D. ^olan, Patrick J. Han-
wsy, Charles T. Arnoux, George F. Spinney.
Alter the announcement ot the result the mem-

bers partook of a collation provided by the Presi-
dent-electr in the clab-room, No. 6 Centre street.
Speeches were made by the defeated caaaidates as
well as by those elected, and songs were snug. A
very pleasant evening's entertainment followed,
and the festivities ware prolonged beyond the hour
of midnight

AMBSIOAN 80GIBTT OF PAINTERS IN
WAIEBOOLOKS.

The tenth annual exhibition of the Society
of Painters in Water-o<51ora will be opened on Jan.

23, 1877, and remain open until tbe4;hof the fol-

lowing March. Oritrinal works, which have never
been exhibited in this City, will be received be-

tween Jan. 10 and 12, inclusive, and it is required
that before Jan. 8 a list shall be sent to the cjecre-
tary, J. C. Nicoll. No. 51 West Tenth street, by
each exhibitor, bearing the title of the work, name
and addi«83 of artist, owner, or price, where to be
obtained, and where returned. The society aloo
requests the loan of important foreign water-colors,
which have never been exhibited in New-York. A
competent person wiU be in charge, and it is urged
that Works must be ready by Jan. 10. All rules
customary in the Academy exhibitions, except
those mentioned in the circulars sent to exbibitor.s,

will be applied to the Water Color Esbibltion.
Exhibitors are req.uested not to send the fullow-
ing frames : oval, arcbitectaral, or with projec ing
oruameuta, velvet, positive colors, dark or parti-
colored woods, or measuring in thickness more than
two and one-half inches. Mats or flats must nut be
of positive colors, or exceed four luciies in width.

RECRUITS FOR THE MEKCBANT MARINE.
A joint meeting of the Council of the Nauti-

cal School, aupointed by the Chamber of Commerce
and the Executive Committee of the Board of Edu-
cation, was held at the rooms of the Chamber yes-

terday. There were present Charles H. Marshall,

John K. Myers, and Thomas P. Ball, representing

the Conncil of the Nautical School; Commander
K. L. Pbythian, United States Navy Superinten-
dent; David Weimore and William Dowd, ot ihe
Board of Education ; Capis. Parker, Tinker, and
Trask, experts appointed to e.^amiue the school.
The object, of the meetlog was for ttie purpose of
securing places on merchaot vessels tor the ynuag
men gradanted at the iHcenl auuual extituiualion,
fifty-eight of whom have rtceived their certificates
and are ready for sea service. Th« Council agreed
to i8-*ne a circular letter to the shippini: houses of
the City, askina their aid in finding sitnations for
the young men, and their co-oporatiun in promoting
the objects of the school.

DISTUEBA.NCE IN A BALL-ROOM.
At a ball given by the Troy Guards, at No.

451 Seventh avenue, on Thanksgiving night, at-

tended by about two hundred mechanics. and their
fi-ieuds, a distorbanoe was created by a roagh

named Pat King, who tried to enter the room with-

out paying. He was hustled out, but soon returned
with several others, and the crowd attempted to
enter again without the admission fee. A passing
policeman was asked to arrest them, aud, ou refus-
ing, the rowdies became bolder, and threw a pav-
ing-stone tbroagh the wiudow. Michael Carioil
then flung a glass at King and struck biu, wbou a
general fight ensued. All tbo persous In the hall
were arrested, and though the young women testi-
fied that there waa uo fighting m the reocn, the
prisoners were yesterday fined $5 each by Justice
Bixby, and Carroll was held in $300 bail, charged
with assault and battery.

A YAWL CAPSIZED—ONE MAN DROWNED.
A yawl containing six men capsized off College

Point, Long Island. Thursday night, and Bmil
Wohrleu of Moirisania. was drown»

LOCAL MISCELLANY.—
THE CASE OF MES^ GLEASON.

BKPORTS OP THK OFFICIALS AT BKLLKVUR
' HOSPITAL—^TESTIMONT EXONERATING
THE MANAGEMENT OF THK DEP.VRT-

MENT FROM THE CHARGES MADE
AGAINSJ IT.

Yesterday morning the Commissioners of

Charities and Correction leceived the amended re-

port of Warden O'Bonrfce, of Bellevue Hospital, and
the report ot Margaret McArdle, the nurse who
had charge of Mrs. Gleason, in reference to the
cruel treatment to which Mrs. Gleason alleged she
had been subjected. Pollowing are the new points
in the report of Warden O'Rourke:
Warden O'Rourke says: "Mrs. Gleason was

bronebt to the Hospital, entered on ibo books as a
case of dementia, and sent to the cells. Kotbing
could be elicited from her except that she
resided at No. 442 West Porty-second street.
She was undressed by the nurse and
helper after some difficulty, and a chain,
with a looiiet attached, a pair of ear-rings, and $2 66
were found upon her person. These were given to
the Register Clerk, who gave them to me. When
questioned by the actinc captain of the walph as
leearded her history, she repeated her former an-
swer and asked for liquor. She also asked liquor
from the nurse. The next morning, the 1st of No-
vember, she became so violent and abusive at about
8 o'clock that it was found necessary to place
a strait-Jacket upon her. The Jacket remained
upon her about twenty hours, and was then re-
moved, as she became ouiot. She remained Jnst
nix days, and was under the care of Dr. Symington.
Bra. Btekes and Smith visited her during that
time, and they delivered to me certificates trora the
Marine Court authonziue her transfer to the Lana-
fc Asylum on the island. During her stay at
BelleYue, she was very abusive to ^er attenaants,
several times suittins the medicine given her
in their laces. In all her violent and abusive acts,
she was kii^dly treated by her physician and nurse."
The nurse ih her report corroborates the Warden's
story in every respect.
Dr. Robert N. Disbrow, who took Mrs. Gleason

from the Fifteenth Precinct Statiou-nouse to Beile-
vue, said: f'l tound Mrs. Gleason at the Fifteenth
Precinct Station-house j she oftered no physical re-
sistance to, going TO the hospital, but wanted to go
home. • * " The next afternoon I went to see
her; [at the bospiral,] as she waa a person a little
out of the ordinary range of hospital cases; she was
then in a strait-JaCKet-"
Warden O'Ronrke, in reference to Mrs. Gleason's

treatment, said : "She received no injary while
undermy care, as far as I could learn, after special
inquiry. All the jewelry taken off was given to
Mr. Wildbr,-the Assistant Public Administrator."
Dr. James R. Symington, House Physician, who

visited MrK. Gloason the morning after iier arrival
at Bellevue, said: "She was then in a strait-
Jaoket. * * * I gave no directions to take
the strait-jacket off. * • * My impression
is that the strait-jacket was removed in the
afternoon. » * * j remember on one occasion
she had bandages on her tti keep her iu bed. * *

* I am sure the bed was not in a filthy condi-
tion. She was six days iu the cell."
Dr. K. L. Parson.s, ikiedical Superintendent at the

Lunatic Asylum, said : "!No mistake was made
When Mrs. Gleason was sent to the asylum. She
was insane- The form of insanity under which
she labored was dementia. She was placed in the
reception hall, where all new patients are admitted,
not in the mad AaU. A patient did push cue uf the
chairs from under her. She had two chairs, one to
place her injured foot upon. No external marks of
injury were found upon her. I did not say the
noman was not insane. I dii not say that those
who sent her there were to blame. Instead of be-
ing frantic to leave the asvlum, she was loath to
leave. She did receive a bath, but the statement
of the nurses is, that she did not get a cold
bath. It is a positive rule that uo cold
baths be given without orders. She made
no protest against taking a bath, but, un
the contrary, said she liked baths. She was not
compelled to walk in a nude state. A sheet was
thrown over her on emerging from the barb, aud
She was thoroughly dried and clothed at the door
of the bath-room before being conducted to her
room. Toe statement that a woman was placed in

a cold bath, that the attendauts left her there
while they went to get something
to eat, and that on their return
they found her dead, is utterly untrue in everypar-
ticuiar."

Iu the written report sent in to the Commis-
sioners of Chanties aud Correction previons l^o his
appearing before them and making his own state-
ment, he used the following language in reference
to the question of Mrs. Gleason's sanity :

"Her memory was found to be greatly impaired,
especially regarding recent events. Other than
this defect ot memory, with a general weakening of
the ability to think, I did not find any tyideuce of
insanity, either in her conversation or iu her de-
portment." In the same report, iu relation to ques-
tions put to him by Mrs.* Bishop touching sAifs.

Gleason's sanity, he says: "Iu reply to ihe inquiry
whether she was insane or not, I replied that aside
from a gsneral mental enfeeblemeut and a very de-
cided failure of memory, in some particulars, she
was not Insane and might be taken >caie of
by her friends ' at their own homes quite
as well as at aa asylum for the insane."
In reference to Mrs. Gleason's desire to remain in

the asylum, ne said in this report: '• When Mrs.
Bishop uame to remoye Mrs. Gleasoa from the any
lum she very strenuously objected, on the ground
fhat she was not able to make the exertion."

lEE BEFOBMED EPISGOPAL OHVBCB.
The third anniveraary of the establishment

of the Reformed Episcopal Church, Rev. M. Saoine,

Pastor, was celebrated last night at the Keformed
Episcopal Church. Madison avenue and Porty-

sevehth street. After a service of praise was
offered, addresses were delivered by Eev.
George McCampbell and Dr. Deems.
At the close of the services a liberal contri nation
was taken up for the purchase of .service-books.
Rev. Dr. Deems, iu tho course of his interest-
ing remarks, spoke of his close relatiunsmip with
tbe ^at^ Bishop Cummins, whose life at d talents
were devoted to the interests of the Eeformed Epis-
copal Church. Forty-five years ago., Dr. Deems
said, they were boys together in the same little
village in New-England ; forty yeirs ago
they were classmates In the sa/rae college ; they
continued their studies together, were brothers in
heart and sympathy, and to make their relations
more remarkable, they fell in love with the same
lady, and, as if that was not enough to consacrate
their lives m brotherly affectijn, neither of them
married her. Subsequently, when they grew to be
men, God's providence ordained that they should
enter the ministry together aad become active
workers In preaching the faith of the Lord Jesus.
These were pleasing and at the same time sadden-
ing reminiscences. He [tbe speaker,

f was spared,
while tbe Lord had taken tmtu Himself the good,
the active, and tbe useful Bishop Cummins. The
Reformed Episcopal Church, over which he had so
lovingly piesided, though young in years, possessed
the elements of vitality, and wouiu increase and
multiply in the gifts of heavenly grace and in the
spirit of tbe Xiord, despite all opposition r.nd perse-
cution, thereby fuifilllug the promise of Christ,

"npon this rock I build my Church, and the gates
of death shall not prevail against it."

IHE LIBERAL OLUB.
The weekly meeting of the Liberal Club

was held last ni£hc in their rooms in Eighth

street. Col. A. H. H. Dawson presented resolu-

tions relative to the death of Charles D, Bragdon,

news of whose death had just been received, ex-

pressive of tbe regret of the club, axtenuing the

sympathy ot its members to his family and kin-
dred, and ref 'rriug to his gifts and attainmepts
with deep reverence. Col. Dawson, J. H. Johnston,
and Dr. HallocK were aupointed a committee to
prepare proper resolutions as a tribute to his
memory. A proposition by Mr. Charles Sotheran,

the Secretary of the club, that the club should at-

tend in a body ths ceremony of unveiling the
Btatne of Horace Greeley, a former President of rha
club, was unanimously adopted, i'rof. A. W. Lo-
zier, M. D.. of the New-York Medical College for

Women, next delivered tho three hundred and
SHventy-fltth free lecture triven by the Liberal
Club. His subli-ct was " The Newer Metaods of
Physical Caltuie."

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
Hon. George F. Danforth, of Rochester, is at

the Hotel Brunswick.

Rev. Dr. F. X. Wenii^er, of Cincinnati, is at

the St. Nicholas Hotel.

Prof. Fairman Eogers. of Philadelphia, is at

the Aibemarlo Hotel.

Judge Charles Daniels, of Buffalo, is at the

Grand Central Hotel.

Ex-Congressman R. J. Haldeman, of Penn-
sjlfania, is at the Everett House.

P. DenvB, of the British Legation at Wash-
ington, is at the Clarendon Hotel.

Congressman H. H. Hathorn, of Saratoga, is

at the Gilaev House.

Senator William W. Eaton, of Connecticut,
and CongressiBan Scott Lard, uf Utica, are at the
New-York Hotel.

Senator Francis Kernan, of Utica. andT Con-
(iressman E. W. Leavonworth, of Syracuse, and C.

H. Adams, of Cohoes, JST, Y., are at the Windsor
Hotel.

Ngeu Ngoh Liiiing, Chinese Minister at Wash-
ington ; Yuug Yuen Poo, Ghiuese Cjiuiuih-sioner of

E:lucatiou, aud Jan Shuu, of the Cinuese Centennial
Commission, are at tbe Sturtevant House.

Senator P. W. Hitchcock, of Nebraska ; Con-
gressmen Chester W. Chapiu and George F. Hoar,

of Ma.'^sachus&tta, Samuel F. Miller, of Xew-York,
and G. M- Lauderp, of Conneticut; Senator F. W.
Toboy, of i-ort Henry, N. Y.; Wa-stiingtoi: McLean,
of Ciiicicnati; John 0, New, of Indiana, v.nd Prof,

F. A. Walker, of Yale College are at tlio Pilih Ave-
nue Hotel.
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TRE NATIONAL KIFLE ASSOCIATION.
The Executive Committee of the National

Kiflo Association held a meeting yesterday after-

noon. Major Gen. Shaler in the chair. A resolution

was passed altering the conditions in the " Sharp's
prize" match by making it necessary for at least

.ten marKsmen to enter iu the contests. A cnmmu-

I-?-* -H

nlcation was received from Measrs. E. Bemingtop
& Sons offering a prize of #300 iu gold, to \» Opap
only to competitors using their rifle*; distances,
900, 1,000. and 1,100 yards; ten shot* at each range.
The commimlcatiou was laid over &r further oon-
sideradon. . ' -

THE SUICIDE OF LUCY N4BCISSWS.
NO ADDITIONAL PARTICULARS .'oBTArNED

ON THE SUBJECT— A. PATHEHO LETTER
FROM HKE SUPPOSED HUSBAXD.

Some additional liflht was shed yesterday on
the mystery surronnding the mystery of the sui-
cide of Lucy Narcissus Leather, at tue House of

the Good Shepherd, on Wednesday, It has been
ascertained that the name of her husband, who still

lives is Bessmart^ anu that after separating from
him she assumed her maiden name Leather.
There is evidence that her recent ca-

reer was a somewhat 'questionable one,

that she was an opium-eater, an worse stilt, an
inmate not more than a month ago of a house of

shame in East Twenty-seventh street. "On Oct. 15

last she applied for admission to Be)>evue Hospi-

tal, and . was treated for hoemoirhoide—:•

the opium habit. She on that occasion

reglstored as Lucy Narcissus -, Leather,
and on the 25th of October was discharged from the

institution. During her stay at Bellevue Hospital

she was attended by Dr. Pell, whom, by her lan-

guage and actions, she impressed with the belief

that she was a woman of culture and good breeding.

On Wednesday last she visited the Convent of

Mercy, in Bast Houston street, and intimated

to Sister Aloyslus that, being tired of the world,
she desired to .engage private apartments
In some convent. The nun referred t<) the House
of the Good Shepherd, but did not give her the
note of introduction alluded to in.yesteraay's ac-

count of the suicide, and the souioe 'from which

the note in question emanated remains to be
.known. Belative to the woman's antece-
dents, nothing additional to .what has
been already published could be 'ascertained
The body was recognized yesterday 'by a Mrs.
Piake, who gave directions for its remoWl from the
Morgue to an undertaker's establishment, where
it will be prepared tor decent buriaL Among tbe
documents found on the body was the following
letter from her supposed husband:

Zacatecas. Uexlco, Aifg. 1, 1876.
Mt AdoRed Luct— .'ily never forgotttjn love—you

cannot lma<rine the pleasure I experienced in roeeiv-
inir one ofvour letters after such a Ionic silence; bat
alas I the pleasure was of short duration. When I

read ot tne many misfortunes that have befallen you,^

and tor which there was no remedy, would to Qod tbat'
we had never parted, my adored Lucy. \o\i tell me
that .your family will not receive you. aud that
all abandon you as if you were a dog. i

considers it very strange that voursiBtejr behaves in
»uch an uasisterly manner, vhe must have a very bad
heart. But, ii;y adored Lucy, for m.y part, I will never
abandon you; you have In me a man who lives but
tor you—a poor man, but one wit'i a; noble heart
like that ot my beloved Lucy. My love, you tell
me to send yon money, but you ought to kuow that I
cannot. 1 wish tiiat I could send you eoine, but it is

not possible, unless I go to the City "f Mexico. Ah I

Lucy, with sui'h anguish as this I should not live long.
I irust you do not think that 1 do not wish, to give
you tbe money. 1 pray you^ot to think bo badly of
me.
My love I do not know what to do. Heretofore I

have been sad and lonely enough, but now 1 am
wretched. Wnat a lite is ours 1 So pnlortonate I

You cannot ima^ne m.v lovf. What 1 atn snffjrlag

—

I think too much—aud my miafortjines are al-

ways uppermost in my mind. I atti suspicious
thttt you will be forced to do me a wrong
if I do not send you money, jiat no I l

entreat you I pray you on my knees pot to do me
wronsj. Yet thiUKing of this day by • day, Eets ma
crazy. No one oat you can jndoe my feelings, aud I

ptiiy you for God's sake not to wrong me. * * * »

Make any sacrifice to come to me even tif you b^ve to
pawn your c^ithes, and I will receive ypu with opeu
arms anu with the same love. 41y love Phm poor, unt
L could support you, therefore I trust yot^ will comply
with mv request^
My adored Lucy, T send you a letter written in Eng-

lish to send to your sister to see whether they will
receive you in your family, liven it they do not write
to receive you, and look oownon yon they will at least
send you money to pay your pabsage. xfty may guar-
antee' tbat 1 will repay them as soonas 1 can. My love,

you see that 1 utn disposod to do all that 1 can for you,
so do uoD be despoudeut like me. I am despondent,
bocaase I see that a good many mistortuues have
happened to you, but there is nothing to do but to
take them as they come. My love, God is good, and
perhaps some day we may be happy. We will live to.

gether poor but contentetily. and if wehayeuot mopey
enough to buy bread we can . live on
honiiuey. I will always treat you well, as
you deserve. You know that my heart
is yours lorever. Send me your likenesa I send you
mine by the next mail. I looiv like an t^ld manof 46.
I received your letter yesterday night, but as it waa
written in Kuglish I had to go around Uke a tool to find

a person to translate it for me. 1 pray yeu to write to

me in, ti^paniah, even If it is poor Spanish, at least,
will understand it well, and I do not like te hive other
pei-aoDS read your letters. My adored Lucy you are
an angel to me. 1 have uo comfort except in thinking
ofvou. 1 cannot send you the money you asumelor
I am not to blame lor it.

I'he letter concludes with fervant protestations
of love and devotion, the latter portion being mainly

'd reiteration of what the writer had said butore.

A OSILD SaOT BY ITS FATHER.
Eobert Lee, a tailor, thirtj-four years ot age,

residing in tbe tenement bouse. Mo. 339 East Thirty-

fourth street, went hunting J'esteiday with some

rienda and returned home last nigh (in an intoxicated

condition. At 7 o'clock he sat downto supuer, durfng

which he showed a seven-barrelled revolver to his

wile, remarking at the time, "Look at this

nice pistol." One of his children, Mary Ann, aged

nine years, was sitting beside her father. As be
passed the pistol across the table to hia wif^ the
child, anxious to see the weapon, turned her bead.
Unfortunately the man touched . the tnggei-
.and the pistol, which was loaded, went oil

just at that moment, the charge entering
the head of the little gir), causing instant duath.
The giief of Lee at the si^hc or what he had done
was intense. He threw himself on th^ lifeless body
of the child, embraced and kissed it, and i was
fbund in that posidou by an offioer of 'the TweUiv-
flrst Precinct, who had been advised of the
occurrence. The man was taken to the
Thirtv-ht'tb Street Station-house .• and held
to await the inquest by Coroner Croaker.
The body remained at the residence. . It was found
that the ball had entered Just aoove the nose and
close to the lett eye. Lee, wbo bears a reputation
for sobriety, has been about six yearfc in this coun-
try. He is a native of JEngland, and lost his first

wife, who was the mother of the deceased girl, about
seven years ago. By hi.4 s^ond wite he has one
child, a boy three years of age.

DEATH OF A CAIEOLIO PRIEST.

Eev. Eugene Cassidy, Pastor of St. Mary's
star of the Sea Itoman Catholic Church, Court and

Luquer streets, Brooklyn, died at his residence yes-

terday morning. He had been serionsly ill for sev-

eral days with Bright's dijease of the kidneys, but

on Wednesday was so much better.; that it was

thought he would recover. On Thanksgiving Day,

however, his disease rapidly became worse, aod he

expired at 42:30 o'clock ou the morning of

Deo. 1. Deceased was a welj-known and
highly-esteemed clergyman, and; the news
of hl.-i death caused great regret. , Father Cas-

sidy was a native of Tyrone, Ireland, where he
waa born in 1812. Coming to this country in 1846,

he enierod sit. John's Culiege, Fordham, graduating
in 1849. After his ordination he was assigned to

St. Jitmes' Cathedral. Iu 1859 he took charge oi St.

ilary 's star of the Sea. to which he had oeen attached
ever since. Besides building uo bis Church, he was
also iustiumenial in creating two new parishes in
South Brooklyn. 'In tbe cholera epidemic ol 18C6,

to wnich two prieal^s yielded their lives, Father
Cassidy gained the admiration of all classes by his

heroic work in visiting the aick and consoling the
dying. Ttie funeral rites over his remains will be
celebrated at 10:30 o'clock Monday morning, in St,
Maiy's Church.

THE HUNTER'S POINT HOMICIDE.
. The adjourned inquest on the cause of the

death of Patrick Tatt, the watchman at the Long
Island liailroad Depot, was resumed laut-nigbt be-

fore Coroner Dayvor and jury. R.ver, the self-oon-
victed murdfter of lafc, whs early iu court with
bi.i counsel, Mr. J^foble. and after considerable evi-

dence was taken the inquest was adjourned.

PRUCliVENOE.
The Albany Argxi^ prints the following letter

"from the oldest ex-member tf Congress now
living:"

Keeseville, N. Y,, Nov. 27, 1876.

lo the Editors of the Argus:
Eaten im the House ot Kepreseatatives in De-

cember, 1827, in compiuy with Silas Wtij:hi, tijen

treat, auu my juuliir In years, but vastly my senior
in knowledge, I was surprised to find tho members
of the House sitting witli tboir hats ou, while tbe
Senators and Judges of tho United States Supreme
Court sat witli their heads uncovered. I asked my
colleague f WrightJ the reason. He replied that the
House of Kepresontatives ia 3uppo.>ed to be the
sovereign peo,.lf, and there is uo viaibli) power in

this Governmeut for it to uucover to. Let justice

be douo if the skj f.Jls. Go.-l prosper the right.
Yours, &.C., KICHAKD KKESE.

Aged eighty-lwu years.

GEN. SHERIJJAN'S JOURNEY.
A telegram from Cairo, IU., to the Chicago

Tribune, dateil Nov. 28, s.iys : "Gen. Phil Sheridan
anived in tbe City last night and left for Chicago

on the afternoon .train. Ue is accompanied by StaflF

Officers Sackett, Swift, Sheridan, aid Forsythe.

Quite a number of people called on him at the St.

Charles Hotel, and reore.teatatives of the press

sought in vain lo interview hitu in regard to the sit-

uation below, but he merely esp.essed the opinion
that things were all richr, and that ha had uo ao-
preheiision of anythii g alurmiug or serious. I hoar
from other sources, however, that obsirnctiunB
were found at eight diflfeieut places on the road as
he came through, ami that tho locomotive was
thrown from the track at Stone Point, and the
engineer seriously injured. It is impossible to

find out how mucli truth there is iu tbe report, the
General and staff being very reticent about any-
thiiic that occnrred on the trio usk."

GITY AND SUBURBAN NEWS.
' ——• •.>;••/

.

'

NEW-YOBK. ,

The argunient on the Cross-town Kailroad
litigation was yesterdav put over to Monday.
Frederick K. Sanders made an assignment

for the benefit of oredlters to Charles H, JBailey

\ yesterday.

Charles McCarthy, a vagrant, was found
dead yesterday morning in a policy^ shop at No. 6
Essex strei^t.

I'he mail naatter transported on the Hudson
Elver Eailroad on the 8 A, M. train, Thanksgiving
Day, weighed 22.336 pounds.

Patrolman James Monell, of the Eighth Pre-
cinct, was dismissed from i'he Police force yester-
day on a charge of violation of rules,

Patrick Brennan, aged thirty, of No. 837
Seventh Avenue, was run over by a ©art yesterday
and had both shoulders, bis right arm, and three
ribs fractured.

Surrogate Calvin took the oath of ofBce yes-

terday hefore Acting Mayor Lewis for the term to

which he was recen'ly elected, and which will com-
mence on Jan. 1, 1877.

Prof. Adolphe Cohn, of Paris, will deliver a
French lecture at the Union League Club Theatre
on Wednesday, Dec. 13, at 4 P. M. Subject—
•' Madame de S6vien6."

Gen. Hawley, President of the Centennial
Commission, will speak next Monday evening in

Steinway Hall, on tbe "Results of the Interna-
tional Exhibition." Admission free.

Mary Reardon, aged three years, residing at
Ko. 406 East Twenty-third street, fell into a kettle

of scalding water yesterday, and received injuries
which terminated fatally soon afterward.

Joseph J. O'Donohue, the Receiver of the

McCunn estate, reported yesterday that he had re-

ceived 84.591 43 tor the past month, and had ex-
pended £1 188 55, thus leaving a balanoe of $3,402 88.

Michael Burk, aged sixty-three, of No, 45

New Bowery, was seriously burned about his arms
and hands yesterday by his undershirt taking fira
from a lighted match while he was engaged inlight-
iD£ a fire.

Joseph Conravy, a driver on the Second"
Avenue Kailroad, fell over the dash-board of his

car at Twenty-second street, yesterday, and was in-
stantly killed, tbe wheals of the car having passed
over his body.

The Police were notified yesterday that Prank
Seib, aged fifty-one, has been missing from his home,
at Twenty-second street aud Eighth avenue, for sev-
eral davs past, and it is feared that some accident
ha.^ befallen him.

While James Reilly, aged twenty-one, of No.
320 East Eleventh street, was endeavoring to fire a

musket out of a window at his residence yesterday
morning, tbe weapon explodsU aud Beilly had his
left hand shattered.

Mary Black, aged three years, was terribly

burned about the body yesterday, by her clothes

taking fire from a stove in the apartments ot her
parents, at No. 338 Water street, where she had
been left alone by her mother.

Judge 'Van Brunt, in the Special Term of the

Court of Common Fleas, granted a decree of abso-

lute divorce yesterday to the plaintiff in the suit of
Charlotte A. Williamson against Dr. Hugh Will-
liamson, on acoouut of tbe tatter's adultery.

The next lecture in the Cooper Union Free
Course for the People will be delivered this evening
in the Great Hall at 8 o'clock, by Mr. P. Barnes,
C.E., ofPlainfleld, N. J., on "Tne Modern Locomo-
tive," illustrated by numerous lantern viavrs.

St. Mark's Church distributed on Wednesday
evening at its mission chapel, No. 155 Avenue A, a

Thanksgiving dinner to about one hundred poor
families of the mission, each family being provided
with a turkey, some potatoes, apples, and a loaf ot

bread.

A solemn requiem mass was celebrated yes--

terday in St. Steuben's Church over the remains of

the late Jo86 W. La Torre Bueno, ot the Peruvian
Legation iu the United States. The services wera
conducted by Rev. J. J. McCauley as Celebrant, and
Revs. Charles McCready and J. T. Curran as Deacon
and Subdeacon. The remains were interred at Cal-
vary Cemetery, whither they were accompanied by
the near friends of deceased.

The resignation of Mr. Charles P. Clinch,

Pirst Assistant Collector of this port, aud one of

the oldest ofBcers in tho Customs service, was ac-
cepted yesterday by Collector Arthur. Mr. Clinch,
whs ii the ouiy suTTiviHsr brotner of Mrs. A. T.
Stewart, was hofu in thi-s City in 1797, and resigned
bis position only on account of his age and tailing,
heaiib. His first connection with the Custom-
house was in 1833, when he was appointed In-

spector under Mr. Jesse Hoyt, who was then Col-
lector.

Judge McAdam, in Maxine 'Court, Chambers,

yesterday, granted an order of arrest against Mo-
ses Bartmann, a barber, or this City, who i.s sued
by Rosa Herscli'ierg for breacn of promise of mar-
riage. The tair pLiintiff say's that Bertraann prom-
ised to marry her, and that on the feith of the
promise he obtained $200 from her, wherewith to
open a barber shoo. The marriage was to have
been celebrated on Thanksgiving, but the bride-

groom retreated from his promise, and likewise for-

got to r»turn the #200.

The bond of Charles Devlin, Tweed's surety

on several criminal indictments, was declared for-

feited in the Court of Oyer and Terminer in June
last, and the Judgment was hied against bis Drop-

erty. He made applicati n to Judge Douonue, in

Supreme Court, Circuit, yesterday, to have some of
his property released from the burden of thejudg-
ment, as he is anxious to sell the properly. Judge
Donohue decided, however, that the application
should be made at Cham'oers, and not at Circuit.

The case will probably be brought up in the Cham-
bers of the court within a day or two.

BROOKLYN.
Justice Walsh yesterday postponed the trial

of James Cleary. charged witft cutting Patrick

Carney with a knife on election day, until Monday
next. Cleary was arrested on Thursday.

Justice Walsh yesterday imposed a fine of

$11 so upon Joseph Donohue, a policeman of the

Third Precinc^, on a charge of being drunk aud
disorderly, preferred by Sergt. Meikes,of the Third
Precinct.

Shoidd the present cold weather continue, it

is thought that there will be skating on the Cap!-

toline Lake in a day or two. The lakes on Pros-
pect Park are also being rapidly transformed into

glittering sheets of crystal ice.

Justice Guck yesterday sentenced Thomas
Carter to the Penitentiary for six months for steal-

ing goods, on Wednesday evening, from two stores

in the Eastern District. Carter gave his residence

as No. 74 Hamilton avenue, but the Police say he
liv?8 in Nttw-Tork.

Charles Baumer, of No. 23 Bowery, and

James Bates, of No. 86 Houston street. New-York,

were arrested yesterday afrernoon by Detective

Roche and Offioer Riley, of the Third Brooklyn
Precinct, charjied with dealing in policy slips at

No. 32 Union street.

Coroner Nolan was yesterday notified to hold

an inauest on the remains of Catharine Brant, aged

forty-six vear.s, residing at No. 343 Fourth street.

Eastern District, who committed suicide yesterday

morning by hanging herself to the fan-light over
her bedroom door, while laboring under a fit of
temporary insanity.

The counsel for the defendant in the suit of

Adolph i^atner, of the firm of Latner & Cridell,

wholesale milliners, of New-York, against his wife,

Cliira Latner, for absolute divorce, on the ground

of adultery, yesterday made a motion in the Su-

preme Court, Kings County, hafora Jndge Gilbert,

for alimony and counsel fees. Tiie def-'use denies

the principal allegations of the complaint^ and seta

up cruelty and abase on the part of tne husband.

After argument of counsel. Judge Gilbert took the

papers and reserved his decision.

At the meeting of the Kings County Board

of Supervisors yesterday. Supervisor Hawkes pre-

sented a communication from Daniel Knowls,

Chairman of tbe State Coramisiion of the Williams

Monument Fund, asking the board to appropriate

$200 to tbo tund for the erection cf a monument to

David Willi.aios. <>ne of the Captors of Maior Anrtr6.

TheLegtsl.itnre has aopropriited $2,000 to the land,

and it is now proposed to raise ?200 each from tho

sixty counties in the State, making $12,000 in all

from these sources. The commnnioaiion was re-

ferred to the LiW Committee.

Thomas Monday, who was arrested at a late

hour Thursday night, charged with shooting Mary
Donnellv, of No. 75 Kent avenue, Eas'em District,

n the breast with a pistol, iduiing a fisht in the hall-

way of her residence with Diuiel MoCleary, who
keeps a liquor stwre on the flr.it floor of tne above

numlier, was arraigned beloro Ju-irice Elliot, yes-

terday, and held to await the result if Airs. Don-
nellv'V injurie.s. According to the Police returns
yesterday morning her injuries are very .sliu;nt, aud

she refused to make any complaint, Monday claims

that the shooting was accidental.

NEW-JLBSEY.
The Second Valley Presbyterian Church, of

Orange, -which was organized in 1867, has beei

disbanded. Summer re.iidenrs on Orange Motin-

taii), from whom the church received its prigcipal

suuport. have decided to ereot an edifloo in
convui.ient location.

About noon yesterday Franz Gorriand, who
was in a hurry to catch a Pavohia t<<rry-boat, ran

down along the Erie Railway fracks m Jersey
City, that being the shortest roijte. He was strucK
by a locomotive, and had one arm and both legs cut
off. The in.inred man was ^ ^ ' "' "

his anivaL DeceaMd waa about tw*aty<two Toazs
old and resided in New-York.
A company has been organized with • virw

of building water -works t« supply Long Branch
with 3,000.000 gallons of pure water daily. The
supply will be proonred from Whale Pond Creek.
James CBilen, residing at Bull's Ferry, went

out into the woods Thursday to cut down some
trees. He remained away so lone that his wife be-
came alarmed and went cnt to look for him. .a.fter
a long search she dieoovered his dead body pinned
to the ground by a large tree which hatf fallen
across his breast. Assistance was procured and the
body raken out and removed to hpr home.
Yesterday morning Gottleib Tife. a driver in

the employ of the American Bottling Company,
was driving across the Northern Railroad track. &t
the point where it intersects the county road in
Jersey City, when his wagon was struck by a loeo-
motlve and completely demolished. The diiver
Bustainea very serious, if not fatal, injuries. The
team of heroes were killed.

Predenck Santmeier, a resident of Ni^w-
Tork, who formerly lived in Faterson, went to tbe
latter place to visit somo friends on Thanksgiving
Day. He became Intoxicated, anu at night, shortly
after he had started for hotne, he was attacked by
some men, who beat him in a brutal manner. Hie
faoe was shockingly cnt, as if with a knife, and
there were wounds on his head and body. Hia in-
juries are severe but not necessarily dan;erona
Santmeier has no knowledge,of who his assailants
were.

While Jaoob Schmidt, the keeper of a livery
stable, on Washington street, Hoboken, was driv-
ing a coach along Congress street, West Hoboken,
yesterday, the axle gave way. npsettiuE tbe coach
and throwing Schmidt headlong on the track of
the North Hudson Railroad Company. At that
moment a car came along, anu before the driver
could stop it it passed over Schmidt, injuring him
in a frightful manner and almost cntting tfiT both
legs. He was placed in a coach and driven to his
home in Hoboken, where he now lies in a very
critical condition.

A fine team of spirited horses, belonging to
James Booth, of Paterson, ran awav in Market
street, Thursday, and dashed farioosly toward
M:un street. Before rc'^chlng the latter street the
carnage was overturned and the driver nitoheil
hCrtdloug to the pavememt, sustaining serious in
jury. One horse was thrown down wid caotnred,
but the other continued on m bis mad career until
be ran against a post, and the carriage pole was
thrust into bis breast The animal bled copiously
and died shortly after being taken to the stable.
The whole damage wiU reach $1,000

A VERDICT AGAINST THE CITY.
Mr. Algernon S. Sullivan, Public Administra-

tor, sued the Cily and has just got )adgmentfor
the sam of 91,741 37 on a olaina for salary as Asslst-
«nt District Attorney in 1871. which Controller
Green disalluwecL In those days of extravagance
tbe salary of that official waa $10,000 per annum,
whfoh the Board of Apportionment under an ex-
press provision of the law contained in chapter SB3,
Laws of 1871, reduced to $8 000, which amount only
was allowed from June 1 to Dec. 31 of that year.
He sned for the difference of salary, and rectivered
the amount on a technmai distinction between City
and County oflacers.

_

THE STATUK OF LIBERTY.
M. Bartholdi^ the sculptor, waa introdaoed

on the floor of the Produce Exchange yesterday.
The obiect of his visit was to interest the members
of the Exchange in the erection of the pedestal on
Bedloe'a Island, for the statue of Liberry enlight-
ening tbe World, now being executed in
Erance. He said, in conversation with
some of the officer.-^, tbat as he waa
aoout tor(>turn to his native country be would Uke
to take with blm some official recognition of the
intention of tbe different mercantile organizations
of New-York, in regard to the raiidag of a fund for
(arrying out the design. It is understood tbat a
meeting of members will shortly be called in order
tbat tbe matter may be properly attepded to.

COSTIVENESS OB ANT BlLIOUS SYMPTOMS are
removed eff-^ctnaUy by Jjh-. Jahb8' Sahativb Pnjus.

—Advertisement

EoB Onk Thinq ALOKie
Dit.i.LET'1 Maqicai. t'Ais ExTR^CTOs u Worth its
weight in gold. There is no other remedy extant tbat
relieves Bums, Scaids, and Files so effectually.—..Idtvr-
tiiement.

MINIATVRE ALMANAO—lUtS DAT.
Sunrises 7:06 I Svm sets 4:34 1 Moon rues..5:35

HIGH WATBS—THIS PAT.
Sandy Hook.. .7:04 | Gov. Island... 8:53 ] fieUGate..lO:15

MAniNB~lNTELLIQEJ!>rCB.
NEW-TOEK FRIDAt, DEU L

OLEARHD.
^team-ships Cfty of Santlaso, (Br.,) Drake. Liver-

pool, Sim^-son, Ciapp &. Co.; Baltimore, iCrer..) Ander-
sen, i lemen. Oelncbs & Co.; City of Dallas, Htnes,
Femandjna, tc, C. H. Molloryft Co.; Utopia, (Br,)
'Groat, Loudon, tc. Henderson Bros.; Anchoria, (Br.,)
Munro, Glasgow, via Movllle, Henderson Bros.; AiirJ-
atic. (Br..) Perry, Liverpool, via Qneenstown, R. J.

Cortis ; Ann Bliza, Pierce, Pniladelphia, Wm. P. Clyde
& Co.; Oity of Chester, (Br..) Leitcb, Liverpool. John
G. Dele: Italy, (Br..) Thomson, tiiverpool, via Querna-
town, F. W. J. Bnrst ; J. W. Garrett, Foster, Balti-
more; Cornwall, (Br.,) Stamper, Bristol, Eng., Wil-
liam O.Morgan; 'Vlneland, Bowen, Baltimore.
Ships Soutn .America, Knowles, San Francisco. Sut-

ton &. Co.; Grandee Sbellabar, Melboai-ne, Australia,
B. W. Cameron 4c Co.

Barks Wilhelm L, ((Jer..) Rose, Hamburg, DIU & Rad-
mann; Emilie, (Norw^) Simonsen, Qneenstown for or-
ders, Louis Tetens; Fordenakjuld, Fanlson, Cort op
Valiuoath lor orders, Lonis Tetens; Gen. (Br.,) Mrtjor,

Bristol, Eng., Benhum &. Boyesen; Ulster, (br.,)

Evans, Cork or Falmouth ior orders, Snow & Bnrgees;
Collector, (Norw..) Olsen, Liverpool, 0. Tobias & Co.;
Milton. (.Norw.,) Kroger. Botterdsm. 0. Tobias &. Co.;
Dominique, (Br.,) LeBlanc, Gibraltar for orders, Hat-
ton, Watson & Co.; Albert Shultz, Latham, Valencia,
John Zittiosen.
Brig I'ropic. (Br..) Baker, St. Johns, Antigua, T. Den-

nison U Co.
Sohrs. Chis. Sawyc, Mallen, Point-a-Pltre, H. A.

Vataule & Co.; Eidaewood. Johnson, Georgetown and
Pot Bluff. S. C, D. D. Hurlbnt & Co.; Chilion, \Br.,)
Baker, iEontego Bdy, Jam., G. Wessels; E.U.Barnes,
Larder, Baltimore : Chas. E. Mooily, Arey, New-Lou-
dun; Water bine, Kelly, Jacksonville; Signal, Satter>

Banftor, wttk'

i^«a

|^.^kewwH«T«Bi ^mlU A Wart. Staveaa,

Barge HndMra. IMalth, PMUdrttWl^^; ;^

AK&IYBD. ^.^^.

«^Mt'h **'J,a'^<.'?'-> *1««*^ «K»*» Oet. Si, Pal.

Phelps Bros, k Co.-Tesse1 to WUllans fcOatea.

1, < ahlabtn. Peraambnoo 7ta And P»i» llMb^wtth
mdae.andpa.senger»toBa»ltkje7«„iC *""''»*
Steam-diipKlnKArthot. (Bx \ CairiSi it»m^m^n^

with mdse. aad paesengera to old tSSJSIL iSS^
ship Co.
Steam-sbtp Agtt^. Bnrdttek, Pwuart phi». wltk iand riansengera to O. A Wlntnev fe Co.^^^

»"»«
Steam-sblp Lone Star. 9orbe«, Kew-Orleana Itov ««.

with m<(M. and paaseuMr* to i<^»rt t mSJL«^ ^
8team-«hip Herder, (Ger..) Brandt, Bam^w <»

16. via Havre 18tb, wrth mdse. ttd^iSSL-!^
Ennhardt k. Co. ' "'a""^
Bark Vereln, (Ger.,) Schepcke, Tayat 53 <t. «-fc-« .

lasttoFuneh.Bdyo kr». T*-'"!^''
Brig H«-o, (of Parraboro. H. 8„) DavMaon, Wta<Um

M. s., ISda. with plaater to G W. Bertiit i!5
for^topmast.

—— ij>m\

Kchr. Hi-len G. Hnlway. (of Maehta^) Tl»r>mD«m.
Calbarien 18 da., wHb sugar to Baatlaa HolbBan JLcS.—vessel to ^impeon, Clapo fc Co.

fo\\t. B'uie Black. Ludlow, (of and • da. ftem ta.
John. M. B.,) with potatoes, k«., to J. H. WlnebastacS
Co.

fionr. AlmeOa, WiUay, Willev, P«'asaee1a 18 da..
with lumber to Wm. A. Parks—vecael to BanowiiL
Loud, ^
Sehr. Daniel Tork. (of Psrraboto, V. K.,) rrtartai

ComwaUfa N. SL, via Mewpett 14 da. with potataaata
W. F.Duryea.

^^
Scbr. Bonetta. (of Walton. V. &,.) CUrk, BewBoet,

N. s.. 7 da., with potatoes to P. I. Narlna ka»a.
Kchr. C. B. Tfaomton. Cannoo. (of and firofB P«n»

horo. 5. S., via Gloooeater 18 da..) with potateoa toA.
E. DeWolf kco.
Scbr. Eaat Wiod, (of Provtaeotowa.) McDooald.

Cbarlottetown, P. & L, 10 Oe.. with potatooa to Joiu
Ntx ft. Co
Schr. (}eorgA p. Tilgg, esnnon. Oleaeeeter, wttbtA

to George P. Tigg. a.-
Scbr. Carrie E. Woo4liarT. Wood'biiXT,

Inmber to F. '1. Hmith U Co.
Kcbr. Elisabeth DeHart, Oardner, Oaidaoc. wtrii *nai

her to C!reed 4 Co.
^^

Sc':e. '^nsan.'itetaoo, UemU, Bath, with
B. F. Hotcair k. Co.
Schr. Relen P. Jon^ Boston. . v

Schr. Charles W. Holt, Wea-ez, B»tb. : : ? "

Rchr. Oriana IL Eemington, Eardinc, TiiIi'Ibh

Sehr. Mahsska- WlUiama. Pottlam^ wl13i pnfat aaa
to A. Bennett fc Co.
8chs. Eveline, White. Belfsat. fBT Pbflad«lsU&
Scbr. Hattie L. Cm-tia, Maxm. Boatoa. ,

Scbx. Aside T. Slpple, Bacon, Watoaam, CarFbOadA.
phla.
Schr. Chief, Davit, Borwteli, for Port JofcntM, •
Schr Ellen A. Hoyt, Crane, "— °'1frri1 fnrfleeraa

town,' D. C
Schr. HampdoB, Smith, Kew-Bedltord, tn rhlladal

phia
Schr. BMie k. Adra Hatidi. Kew-Bedfitrd. ' V
Schr. IiiBe>e Raymond. Lord, New-Bedford. > /'
Bchr. i^prav. Martin. New-Bedford. torTrvoMl^ ' y-^a:
tschr. David f'urr'e. Jonea. Portland, Voao. ' \ -^ ."y^

Schr. Frederick H»i]. Lewis. Portland, Cena. ''• «**
•

Sehr. Ellen M. Dnffiold. Raynor For tana. Poam.
Schr.JL P. King. Ebvena. Appanog. &r foitStiix^.

aoo.
Schr. Tunis Bodhie. Xilvle, Fail River, tut Pott John*

son.
Scbr. A. L. Wilder. French, Sarracaiiaet Pier.
Pchr. rhallenee. Korwpol, Somera^t.

*

Schr. Nellie M. .Snow. Snow, 'WelIfl->ot. ft>r Vlqrtala.
Scbr. Eicbard 8. Kewcomh, Lane. WeLfleet, tag Vte>

ginia.
Scbr. B. a. Oakoa. Khodea. Bomrraet.
Sohc David G. Floyd. CUffoid, Itewpmrt. tec mriaial

phia.
Scbr. D. W. Saunders. Mott, Provldenee.
Schr. Bing Dove, Swain. Providence, iat Poet J4A»

son.
Schr. Sarah Broen. FnUer, Providonce, toe rort Ta>a

aon.
Schr. 3. H. Burnett, Baounuaaet, Provideaee, te

Port Johnaon.
Schr. Joan Prleo, Blekeraon, Pvovidenee. for Pact

Johnsoo.
Schr. D. W. VaughB. HaO, Pnrrldeaee, fcr PertMi»

son.
Schr. Mareena Unnaon, Davtoa, PrertdeBO^ tar Part

Johnson. .

Schr. ilaria^ Rallett, Providence, for Pert Johnaon.
Schr. Ella F. Little. Crawford, Somerset, for Phila-

delphia.
Schr. Zebee, Shooahtro, FaU Bfv»c
Schr. Beveune, Pninney, FaL Btvar, tat PortJa^

eon.
Schr. B. H. Brasoa. Baynoc, FaU Bivor. Car PartJOk»

•on.
tichr. Annie B. StaSbrd, Hart. Stonla^ton. .

Schr. Mansfield. Aebom. Sew.Bedfisd, tat Pwt Join %
son.
Scbr. Wm. IT. Geaner, Edgbert, He

Port JOhnsoo.
Schr. William T. Biraer, Trn>b]a, Sew
Scbr. Loon, Wakely. New-Londnm.
Schr. J. L. Beas. Hall. New-LoodiA.
Schr. Tnright Davidson, Freemao. Nmr-BafWi. - , '

Schr. Albert Maaon, Diekeraoiu Taunton
WIND—Sunsec, treaib. N. W.; eiaac C^ar

aAlLSl>.
Steam-abina Cltr of ualtoa.

Blebmond,^ for Bleamond, ke.;
Bremen.

tor Femaoote^ fear
ahip Tzaamuhait. te

JfARlNB DISASTMR.
RoCKLABii, Ke.. Dee. 1.—The sohz. Eq[Bal. ttom 1

York to Liverpool, was mn down aad anak off C«ae
Cod on Monday night The (^aotaia waa kst, aadtihi
rest of the orew wefe aaved. .^-\.-

F0EEI6K POSTS.
T. 28, Silensio; Vov. S0L
!door>'. - —orxi U. Hslaeccl

Oordoa, Fiaaee M
LoxnoiB', Dee- 1 Sid. Bov.

JohauTi Lang, Ja8e£ V&lentoiae.
Dee. 1, Sosktunmeren, 'WlUiam
Plata.
Arr. Nov. 27, Bovlng Bailor, atystie Belle : B«v. 2S,

LQleaSDd. at Amsterdam; Bnksil, Draniting Lwiria^
Asia; Not. 29. Panehoo. John s. Hofria, Fceter nifa.

Kate. John Wesley, Freta, Bmbla; Kov. SO, Besijr, M
Plrmonth. Jame< Poster, Jr.. Barone Podesta. Aaaa
Marcaretha. Nlurna, L'Amioo. BoyM Hartle, Peti U«.
hrovacki. Ville de Xismes. STrordflah. st Idvinool:
Dec 1, ^'ellie, at Newcastle ; Samaone. M. k B. Cam.
Mathilde, liahor, lona.-Oiive Iliiulow, Steaaor. Oeter-
lide.
Loin>oy, Deo. 1.—Arc out on tbe SOth nit., PaaMiij

Wave and Eiponnaer.
Sid. on the 30th ult, Hermon.

BY C.iBLE. ''-

Klovnxx, Dec. 1.—The Allan Line steam-ship 0«(ia-

thian, Capt Menziea from Hon tieal Nov. IS and Que.
bee Soy. l«. for Glasgow, arr. here torday.
Hovtbjlxptos, Dec 1.—The Norto Germaa Uoyd'a

sieam-sbip Oder. capt. Leist, ft«m New-V<«k Jfov. ISk
for Bremen, arr. here to-daj.
QuHirsTowir, Oea I.—"Hie White Star ateam ahis

Britannic. Irom Liverpot^ for New-Toik, left Kere aa
4:i0 this afternoon.
Havasa. Dee. 1.—The team-ship Okj ofHavaa* ace

here yeatetd^ aftpmooU trora New-Tork.

Long Over Coats,
FOR ROUGH WEATHER.

. Ulsters, Pelhams, WImbledons and Orkneys. -

Sole Agents for McGee & Co/s Belfast Ulsters.

EVLIN&CO.
The Leading Ulster House,

BROADWyVY & GRAND ST. BROADWAY & WARREN ST.

OVERSHOES.
Our Stock of RUBBER OVER-

SHOES never was larger, and
assortment more complete, than

this season. We are offering them
at low prices.

D.H0D6MiN&G0
iVIAMIFACTCRERS,

NO. 37 MAIDfiN LANE,
Cor. Nassau street.

STADLER'S
iLOTHiNG Palace,

BROADWAY AND PRINCE ST.

A New Romance by Bret Hartek.

-*. V

On SUNDAY NB.XT THB SUN will co>

the pubHcaHon of

A Romance of tbe Jerseys,

1779.

BT MR. J
.*- K-f.

We offer

prudent

prices,

quality,

and C

and

speeia} indncements to

purcba^rs by extreme low

Ci>mlnned with excelleEt

style, and fit iu Men's, Boys^
dren's Overcoats, Ulsters,

BRET HART E..

The SDNDAV SUN. «Ultt psffes. to toU fcy

all nevrsdealers at

3 CENTS A COPY.

fits.

.HoBpical, wheie he died
moved to St. Frauoia I •m-.t.. «>o T.r..V>n
>Bt immediatelv ^ft^- I No. aa .loUn

;arr & Marcus
Take pleasure in announcingr that

the rich Jewels, Pearls, Diamonds,
Rubies, and. other precious stones,

and Stone Cameos, which they ex-

hibited at Philadelphia, and which
attracted such universal attention,

are on view at their Ware>roomB,
aU

ROEBUCKS
IIN WALXUT, WHITB
l.iac or po Libed walaat a MIX*
prfvaiMw of diarts throu(li
doors and windows, seat MtA
lobeapest.

8. ROKBDCE k CO.. ul«
imanutaeturen. No. 168 Pal-
|too St. three doora west oT
irok WHY, New>IorlL Bst&b-
Jisbed 1863.

Tie Mn-M Weekly Ties.
WILL BE SENT PO!«iTAGE PAID TO ISDIVlDOAt

SDBSCBIBEES AT

PBB ANNUM.
IN CLUBS OF THIETT OB MOBK AT

ONE DOLLARPEF^WHUM
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THE PRESIDEKGT.

8UXUABT OF TUE SITUA TION.

tBB X»OCBUC>BSAI>KJ^ I.BOISLATVRE STILI.

". IK EK8SI0N I» flOUTH CAROLINA-'gOW

•. ifTKH WABK Hampton's word is

,
' VOBIR—ALL THB COUNTIES I» FLOR-

'«',' iaA HBAB1> FROM—GOV. HAYB8' MA-

L\90Wri mCBI^ASBD—AU. THE TE8TI-

\f;
MOMT BEFORK THE LOUISIANA RETURN-

1»« BOABI>:—THE XATB8T DEMOCRATIC

FAUEBOOD.

Matters lettftin aboat as they -v^ere in the

Legislataie of Soath Carolina. Both parties

tontiiiae to occupy the Assembly chamber,

imd one Republican member has joined the

Democrats. The count of the vote

for Gfovemor has not yet been made.

The DeiAooratic managers are again

appealing to the Supreme Court. They

yesterday procured orders £rom that court,

returaaUe on Monday, requiring the Sec-

Xetaxy of State to show cause -why he should

not <Wiv»r up the returns of the Governor

vote ; xequixia^ the newly-elected State oflS-

eersto show cause why they should not

be «i||qiD«d from qualifyiog; and, last-

ly, requiring the Presidential Elec-

tors to show cause why they should not

W eDjoiaed from meeting and casting the

vote of the State. While the Democrats

were preparing for this last move, Wade
Hampton was telegraphing to the President

fbitthey did not propose to interfere with

the Electoral vote. The military have not

iDterfBied at alL In Florida, the last

returns are is. Dade Counl^ oomeeup with

a Bepablioan majority. The efforts of the

Democrats to attack the Republican

minorities have been complete lailures.

Tbeir chief lelianoe was on proving the

return ftom. Aroner township, Alaehna

County, fraudulent. The witness they

introduced yesterday testified against

them, and oempletely demoralized

the party. They are now en-

deavoring to steal a Republican Elector.

To-moiTow evaniuK, or on Tuesday morn-

ing, the Louisiana Returning Board will

annoonoe the resolt of the vote in that

State. The clerks are at work compiling the

fijcoree, all the testimony has been filed on

both sides, and the last Democratic protest

has been put in. The Democratic Com-
mittee remain in New-Orleans. The Re-

publican Committee left last evening. A
specimen of the sort of falsehoods which

are so industriously circulated by the

Democratic press in regaM. to Gov. Hayes

is given in our dispatch from Columbus,
Qhia _

SOUTH CASOLIXA.
THi ASSBlfBLT CHAMBERS STILL HELD BY

BOTH PABTIES—NO CHANttE IN THE SIT-

UATION—XASDAMUSXS FROM THE 8U-

J>BE:ia5 COURT—THE SECRETARY OF

•TATE, THE STATE •FFiCERS, AND THE
FaESIDEXTIAL ELECTORS ALL CITED TO

APPEAR ON MOSDAY—THE PROPOSI-

TIONS FOR COMPROMISE.

^y Teltgnti^ from Our Special Correspondent.

optcUa Vitpaiekto Oe ITmo-Tork Tfmu.

>)LUMBiA, Dec. 2.—Nothing of a serious

ebaraoter has occurred cinee last night. Wben I

ekwedmydispatch, scenes of alternate anger ana

merriment occurred, until the members of the

diial House ^rere 'wora oat "with fati^ne.

Ooe rouiib, who had gained admittauoe

»boat midnicbt, endeavored to provoke

» euiiislon with Speaker Maokey ; bat be was

inieted without bloodshed. Tnis momint; tbe

sloquenoe again began to flow, bat languidIj.

As 12 o'clocK approached, all looked for tbe

and to come, by tbe appearance of G^n.

Bnger. Tbe boor, however, passed, and the

two clerks called the roil for a new day.
At 1 o'olook Hamilton, (colored.) a Republican.

ol Beanlort, aaked Mr. Wallace, tbe Demo-
<srado Sp«aker, to swear bim into tbat wiug ot

tbe House. It was done, and be snasided tor

tbe time. Tbe Committee on Privileges and

ElectioD (Republican) made a report m regard

to tbe election in Edf^efield and Laurens- Tbe

gist of It was tbat no valid eleotioa to»k place

in eitfapr of these oenntiea on tbe 7tb of Nuvem-*

ber. In Ed/eHeld, tbe eemmittee tay. violence

ind astonndiog fraud in oonnting is made ap-

parent by the evidence. In Laurens there was

intimidationand Holenee sofBLcient to change tbe

will ot tbe people, and the protests of the elec-

tion managers show tbat tbe returns are fraudu-

lently made up by tbe Demooratic officers, and

eitbernot signed or signed under tureats of

death. Tbe report eonoludes with a resolution

tbat no valid election occurred in these coun-

ties. Tbe report was adopted by tbe House

onder Speaker Mackey.

The real purpose of all this row may
be seen in tbe action of tbe Supreme

Court to-day. A rule was granted

open H. E. Hayne, Secretary of State,

to show cause on Monday at 11 o'clock

why a writ of mandamus should not issue to

compel bim to deliver to Gen- W. H. Wal-

lace, so-called Soeaker ot tbe Democratic

Honse, the returns of the election tor

Governor and Lieut. Governor. As Le

baa already delivered tbe returns to

Hon. E. W. Mackey, tbe legal Speaker,

snd tbe petition notices this fact—it is bard for

a legal mind to see how a writ will lie. Another

role was granted against tbe State ot&cers de-

clared elected Dv tbe Board of State Can-

vassers to sbsjv cause on Monday at

11 o'clock, why tbey should not be

enjoined Irom qualifying and acting. Still an-

otber, which is the kernel of tbe nut to be

cracked by the Supreme Court, if possible, is a

rule cahing upon all tho Electors declared to be

eiected by tbe Board of State Canvassers, to

show cause, on Monday at 4 o'clock, why they

sbouUt not be enjoiued trom meeting as an

E.eotoral Cohege and casting the vote of South

Carolina for President and Vice President. It

Bcemn lo those here tliat the true inwardness of

^ the conduct of the Democratic leaders and the

majoricy of the Supreme Court may be found

in tbe last rule, 'lilden must have givea up
Louisiana aud Florida, and South Carolina

must be stolen irom Hayes, or all is lost.

V.I110U8 scbemea ot compromise have been

proposed by tbe Democrats to the leading

Northern and Southurn Kepublioans here. So

far there has been no projfress, because all Re-

puDlicauB commence with the proposition that

theiilectors must not be disturbed. That at occe

closes the pores of the warm and amiable ne-

gotiators on the Democratic side. The Repub-

licans here have borne to a greater degree than

any in the coimtry tbe burden and beat of Me
Presidential campaign. Tbey bad no assist-

ance, snd little countenance from those who

exoeeted to earrv New-Yerk for Ha7SS« and

therefore thought tbey oold afford to lose South

Carolina. They have fought a good fight

;

tbey have kept the faitb. and do not intend to

lose the crown if they can help it.

Last night, in tbe House, a colored member
started to sing our campaign song—'* Hold the

Fort for Hayes and Wheeler"—and everv Re-

publican joined in with a vigor and earnestness

which was pathetic to one who realizes the

situation of tbe race to which most of tbem
belong. Tbe prospect is that tbe Republicans

and Democrats will continue in joint poaaeBsion

eftba House over Simday.

WADE HAMPTON TO THE PRESIDEKT—HE
ASSURES BIM THAT THE ELECTORAL
VOTE I^ NOT TO BE INTERFERBBD

WITH, WHILE SECRETLY PREPARING
TO GET A RULE FROM THE SUPREME
COURT ENJOINING THE ELKCTORS FROM
MEETING.

Diipateh to ttu Aitoeiated Fret*.

Washikgton, Deo. 2.—The following tele-

gram was received bv tbe President at a late boai
on Tbarsdsy niebt

:

Columbia, S. C, Nsv. 30.

Bit ExceUeney, V. S. Grant, Watkington:

The Demooratlo members of the lower honse,

aixt.T-fiVe in somber, met quietly in tbe ball to-

day, witb their Speaker in the chair. The Bepnb-
licans, fifty-nine, also assembled there and placed

their Speaker on the desk. Gen. Roger proposes to

take eat of tbe Home eight members duly

elected holding eeitiflcates from the Supreme
Cowt. The Honse is tbe sole ]uieo of the qnali-

flcatieos of its members. We propose to leave the

qaescion to the House. These members will remain

until exoelled by force, bat we earnestly desire a
peaceful eolation. The Legislatnre will not inter-

fere with the Preaitiential Electoral vote. We ask

only a oooiititntional Legislature, peaceably as-

sembled tor the eood of the Slate. Very respect-

follT, yoar •badient servant.

"WADE HAMPTON.

MATTERS REPORTED TO BE REACHING A

A CRISIS—THE EDGEFIELD AND LAU-
RENS MEN TO BB: REMOVED BT STATE

CONSTABLES.
DUpat'hfrom the Lieutenant of a Rebel Rijle Club.

Coi-TJMBIA, S. C, Dec. 1.—Speaker Mackey,
in the Homse this evening, told Wallace be intend-

ed to remove the Edgefield men with State Consta-
ble*. Wallace said tna Hoase was the on]y

conservator of its own order, and could

not legally be interfered with by oonstablea

or any outside force, ana he wonld resist them
w)th all the power at his command and not yield,

except to TJaited States troops under command of

Gen. Racer. Matters are now approachinf; a

crisis. If G«n. Ruger sastains Mackey tbe Demo.
erats will be expelled, and if hs declines to do so
they will remain.

REPUBLICA^ FLORIDA.
THE LAST STRAW FOR THE DEMOCRATIC

CAMEL—DADE COUNTY COMES IN WITH
A REPUBLICAN MAJORITY—A WITNESS
WHO ASTOUNDED THE DEMOCRATS—PRO-

, DUCED TO GIVE EVIDENCE FOR THEM,
HE TESTIFIES THE OTHER WAY—TRYING
TO STEAL ANOTHER ELECTION.

By Telegraph from Our Special Oorrespondent.

Tallahassee, Dec. 2.—The official return

frem Dade County arrived to-day, and was an-

nounced by tbe Cfaairman of the board as

showing nine votes for Hayes to five for Tilden,

making a total majority for tbe Bepublioan

Electoral ticket in the whole State forty-

seven on the face of the returns.

One preemct in Dade County was
thrown out by the County Canvassers

for irregularity, but it gave Hayes 5 majori-

ty. If tbe board decides it was improperly

thrown out, the Republican mjyority will be in-

creased to 52.

Counsel on both sides completed the filing of

specifications of fraud in various counties to-

day. The aflSdavits supporting the specifica-

tions number many hundreds, and it is

of oonrse impossible to attempt even a sumniary

Ot their contents. The rule adopted by the

Democrats appears to have been to charge all

manner of frauds indiscriminately against

each and every Republican county, and
trust to luck, bribery, intimidation, and any
other means in their power for proof to

sustain their allegations. They made a bad
failure, however, which' disconcerted them
very much. Frem the first they have placed

their main reliance on Archer Precinct No. 2,

Alachua' County, where they hoped to reduce

the RepuDlican majority two bimdied or

more by claiming tbat tbe return sent here

by the County Canvassers was erroneous. This

was pretty efifeotually disposed of by the testi-

mony introduced before the beard yesterday.

But tbe Democrats were not satisfied, and to-

day they brought forward Mr. Belton, Justice

of the Peace at Archer Precinct, to sustain

the testimony of tbe Inspector of Archer

Precinct tbat he never signed or swore to the

correctness of the return that was forwarded.

The Democrats had kept Belton under cover

since his ariival here, and tour of them accom-

panied him before tbe board to-day. They

thought they had him sure, and tbe

Bepublicans expected there would be more
bought testimony to counteract ; but to

the astonishment of tbe Democrats, after be-

ing sworn and taking the witness stand, in-

stead of corroborating Dukes, he testified that

Dukes did swear to tbe correctness of the re-

turn, and authorized him [Belton] to affix his

name to tbe affidavit, Dukes making his mark.

It is thought now the Democrats will drop

Archer Precinct.

• Col. Sellers, one of the Democratic counsel,

to-day notified the board they would contest

the election ot P. C. Humphreys, one of tbe

Republican Electors, on the ground tbat he was

ineligible, by reason of his being a Shipping

Master under the laws of the United States.

It seems that Humphreys was at onetime Ship-

ping Master at Key West, but he resigned the

position long before the election. Thus falls

another Democratic prop.

LUUISAA'J.
DEPARTURE OF '1 HE REPUBLICAN COMMIT-

TEE—THKIR FORTHCOMISG REPORT

—

THE DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE STILL IX

NEW-OKLttANS—THE ItETlTRNING BOAKD

TO ANNOUNCE THE RESULT ON MONDAY
KVKNING.

By Telegraph from Our Special Correspondent.

New-Okleans, Dec. 2.—All the visiting

Republicans from the North left New-Orleans

this evening. They will stop in Washington,

and after the decision of the Heturning Board

has been announoed they will make their re-

port to the President. The Demooratic com-

mittee will remain until the board conoluaes

its labors.

There ts nothing new in the situatirfti to-

nigbt. The canvassers are still actively at

work considering tbe returns and the mass of

testimony by which they are accompanied.

The result will certainly be announced ou' Mon-

day evening, so that the Presidential Electors

may have an opporiuuity of meeting on
Wednesday. ,

H. C.

Ditpatch to the Assooialed Frets.

Nsw-Obueanb. D«o. 3,—Tbe Returning Board

iiitrfiil'rfftflMtfiift'riirili

met at 11 o'olook this morning, all tbe members
beiDe present. The Demooratic Committee was In

the room, but (or the Bepublioana appeared only
Senator Sherman.
A large quantity of written evidence of wltneaaes

1b contested cases was filed by the Democratic and
Republican oouniel.

The Democratic counsel alao entered a protest in
regard to the matter In which tbe committee had
been treated m tne matter of openlne tberstarns,
and also an objeotion against receiving any protest
except those acoompanylag Sapervlsors' returna In

tbe manner and firm provided by law.

Loter—The Republicans to-nieht seated four more
members from Abbeville County. No military or

constabulary have yet made their apnearanoe at

tbe State-hoMse. The crisis has passed till Mon-
day.

TILDEN IN OUACHITA PARISH.
FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE OP THE UNITED

STATES—REPUBLICANS MURDERED IN

BROAD DAYLIGHT—TfiE RIFLE CLUBS IN
POWER—"THIS DISTRICT MUST BE CAR-

RIED IF EVERY NIGGER IN IT IS KILLED"
—HOW REPUBLICAN PICKETS WERE CAP-

TURED—DE.\fOCRATIC "ROAD LINING."
From Our Special Oorretpondent.

New-Oeleans, Tuesday, Nov. 28, 1876.

In 1874 there was a full, free, and fair

election in the Parish of Ouachita, in this State.

There was no intimidation, there was no vio-

lence. At that election tbe Republicans of

OusoSita Parish east 1,763 votes, and the Dem-
ocrats 787 votes, the Republican majority being
976. This year the official registration showed
that there were 2,352 Republican and 1,023

Democratic voters in the parish, the Republican
majority being 1,329. But at the election held
on the 7tb of this month tbe Republioaus oast

only 750 votes, while the Democrats polled

1,870 votes, and secured ajnaiority of 1,080 for

Mr. Samuel J. Tilden. How this truly remark-

able political change was brought about is fully

explained in the following affidavits which I have
selected from a hundred or more of the same
character that bave been sent to the Returning
Board.

A GENERAL STATEMBKT OF THE DEMO-
CRATIC CAMPAIGN.

Tbe first statement, which is sworn to by Mr.

William R. Hardy, a white man and a well-

known citizen of Louisiana, gives a very eood
general idea of the Democratic campaign. It

is substantially as follows : ,

United States of America—State of Jjauiriana and
Fariih of Orleans William K. Hardy, a citizen of
the Parish of Ouacbita, in this State, being duly
sworn, deposes and says : That toi some months
befu^e the election wbiah was held on the 7th of
this month the Democrats of tbe parish named so
ooDduoted themselves aa to.prevent a fair, free, aad
lull election in his district. Their object was to in-
timidate the colortsd voters and prevent them from
voting the Republican ticket. To this end
tbey resorted to many acts of violence, band-
ed themselves together in armed coacpaniea,
rode throueh tbe coontry by day and by
nmht', whipped, beat, and shot at many
Repabliosn eolored men, ahot Into their bousss at
the dcaa of night, drove tbem trom their boases with
tbeir wives ana children, and threatened them
with death if tbey wonld not ioln Democratic clubs
ana promise to vote tbe Demscratio ticket. Find-
ing tbat they did not accomplish tbeir object rapid-
ly enough in the way indicated, they re-

sorted to assaasination. The first prominent
Kepublican killed was Dr. ^Bernard H. Dinksrave,
a well-known and Miiihly respected German
citizen of Louisiana. Tbis gentleman was
tbe backbone of the Bepublinau party
in Oaachita Parish. He had been warned
tbat he would be killed. A short time before the
murder occurred, he bad diflcovered armed men
lurking at niubt about his premises, and had pro-
deotly avoided them. Babad no idea he wonld be
killed in the open day, however, and failed to fol-

low tbe advice ot hia tinenda, who counseled him to
come down town trom Judge Ludeliug's bouse,
where he lived, and which was ODtside the corpora-
tion Uu^rs of the City of Monroe. He was shot
aboat a o'clock in open day ; there were four men
in Bight dX the time. As noou as tba news was
brought down town that Dinkgrave was killed,

leading Democrats were heard to soy, "We must
8«e about it,". This vason« Wednesdavt-and the
rifie companies were cougresated nnder arms, no
demonstration havinc been made by the colored
people. Early next day a company went into Mon-
roe before Mr. Dinkgrave was burled. In the
evening tbey went one of town, and met or
beard that negroes were oominE to Mon-
roe. This was no doubt true, uot to fight,

not to burn the town, not to disturb tbe
peace, bat to see their friend, Bernard U. Dink-
erave, buried. This circumstance gave the "bull-
dozers " an excuse ior assembling, as pretended by
tbem, to keep the peace, but really to display tbeir
BixeDgth, continae the work ot lutimidation, pre-
vent the pursuit and cover tbe retreat of tbe mur-
derer of Dt. Dinksrave, and to deepen the impres-
sion tbe death of Dinkgrave created in the minds
of the colored pbo»le and the white Republican*.
Tbe "bull-aozura" flew to arms as soon as
Diukgrave , was killed ; the parish was
literally overrun with armed bodies of
men ; a large proportion of them from adjoining
parishes of MorehBoae, Union. Jacksoo, Fraaklin,
and Rockland. If tbey did uot Know that Dink-
grave was to be killed, how was it ibey appeared
in every part ef the parish armed anu eqnioped,
and ready to strike? The colored and wnite Re-
publicans ware aa completely intimidated as it is

possible fer men to bo who have any discretion
lelt.

The nfle club demonstration worked like a charm.
The muiderer of Dinkgrave could nave walked
through tue streets of Monroe in perfect security.
Uamiet, the Eepubiican Sherltf, had been advised
to leave, and was making bis way to the liissistippi
River for safety, and «itb liionemorer, Grauy,
Whited and myaeif, and cber Kepublioans, the all-

abaorbmg question was, '' wbo will be the next
victim I " Our wives and children were terror-
stricken and almost paralvzed with fe.ar. It seemed
as though the Gtod of tbe faitht'al bad turned from
us the light of his countenance) and given us over
to the tender mercies of the cold-blooded aasa-ssins.

Tbe oBicera of the law were as powerless as
children, and fully realized their perilous sirnation.

We appeared npou the streets only wben required
to do so in tbe oisofaargM of our official duties, and
iben we were iusulted, and our motions miscon-
strned and misrepresented ag&iu and again. I
was walking from my residence to the
oifice of MvBsrs, i<'armer & Morrison on tbe
day after B. H. Dinkgrave was buried, fol-

lowed by a colored man. Five or six-horse-
men approached, and after having passed, one of
tbem said: "There goes tbe wbo made
that speech the other day." The colored man be-

hind me tamed, raised bis hands in an imploring
attitude, and said: "You are mistaken, masaa ; I
did not make no speecb." Tbe borseman replied :

"I don't mean tou, but tbat in tiontof
you." I turned and saw the crowd I was io, real-

ized my helpless situation, ana passed on. This
uccnrred in open day in the streets of Monroe, and
within the heanng of my wife and children. On
tbe day Gen. Frank Kicheils, Democratic cauiiidate

for Governor, spoke in Monroe tbe condition of

things was unchanged. After dinner the report
was circulated that there was trouble in tbe island,

and ine "buii-dozers " assembled and left tbe city.

Daring the troubles whicu followed the death of
Dinkgrave, Andrew McClowd, a colored man, hau
five buck-sbot lodged in his body. He was arrest-
ed on same trifiiUK chaige, taken to tbe Baatrop
Jail, where he was confined tor nineteen aays. Hia
gun and pistol, which cost him $60, have never been
returned to him. Tbe Killing ot a man named
Primus Johnson, and the wounding of Eaton Loi-
wood, followed in quick auocessiou. On tbe nieht
ot the day on which Logwood \ta8 shot, Capt.
Clayton Hall, commanding the TJnited States force

at Monroe, sent a detachment of troops, under com-
mand of Lieut. Henry McCawley, and transported
them ia the wagon beiengiag to the post,

with me, to Logwood's hovae for the purpose
of taking his dying declaration. While there

I thought it prudent tbe houso' should
he guarded, and having obtained two or

three shot-guns, placed them in tbe hands of
colored men, stationed tbem whoro 1 thought they
conld command a view of tbe premises, and in-

structed tbem to defend the lile of Logwood to the
extent of their ammnnitisn. Having learned they
were expected to remain on guard the followinit

day, they threw down their gnns, and told m«
they did net dare be seen with guns in tbeir hands.

The organization of the Kepublioans was suspended
immediately alter the assassination of Dr. Bernard
Id. DiBEmave. We did not dare to bold public

maetiugs. Ed. Hathaway, a Texas bull-dozer, aad
who IS now confined in Parish Jail at Monroe, as-

saulted by shooting and with the intent to aaurder

tour colored men witb whom bo happened to meet

In the public road, all within the space of two
hours. Hathaway wa* riding in* a wagon aconm-

Santed by two men, one, tbe owner of the wagon,
tr. Horton, living in th« colony, and the other un-

known to me. The first man he shot at was
Spencer Dlckerson, the ball taking effoct in tho

leg J
tbe second was Henry Clay, whom he failed

to hit ; the third was Henry Burrill, whom he shot

In the arm, lufiioiing a slight flean wound ; tno

fourth was >\t. Lewis, into whose head he suc-

ceeded in lodging a leaden ball.

Soon nfter this Jamea Jackaon, a colored man,
was killed in open day as ho was coming into Mon-
roe with a load of wood.
George Shelton, living at Trenton, was shot

.tbrongb (he body snd band, aad is now lying la a

. i^^.r- ^a-z^fzAb'^.Lt^^^.i

critical condition. He has made affidavit and
charged thtt one W. A. Howard did tho ahooting.
Shelton has had a difficulty with' soiiie one living in
Trenton aboat politics. He was kioKed off the
platform iu fropt ot a store because he justified
himself for bavlqg att-iended a Kepublican meeting
at Monroe at which Mr. Packard spoke.
Mannel Richards was bung, aa he says, by Dr.

Young and William Pace in tb« "Islanii" because
he refused to Join the Demooratic Pnrty. Ben
James, a Constable in Ward 3, Monroe, was as-
sassinated wt(ilo on his way to tbe polling place
on tbe morning of the day of" eloction. Judge Rob-
ert G. Caldwell and myself were halted while un
the pabllc hUhway in.open day, and while going
with tbe box to the Island on the day orovious to
the election.

To further show the extent of intimidation in
Oaachita Parish, It Is only necessary to consider
tbe namber, character, aad disposition of the mili-
tary companies or clubs in> tho pariab.
Ac«ordlng to comm'oa report, there are
six, and perhaps more, organized rifle companies in
the parish.
Mr. WvT. Theobald commands the one in tho

Island, Mr. W. C. Bufflngton the one on tho Bayou,
Dr. Liard and Mr. McXieood tbe one In the colony

—

Mr. W. P. Benwlck the one in Monroe. The one
in Trenton and in Wafd S is commanded bv gentle-
men whose names are unknown to me. S<icb or-
ganization numbers from fifty to seventy meiubors.
Tu Che statement of facts herein contained, written

by my own band, I make oath that tbe same is true
and correct according to the best of my knowledge
and belief, so help me God.

T^ILLIAM R. HARDf

,

District Attorney, pro tompore, Ouachita Parish,
Lonlsiana, and ITnited States Supervisor of
Election, Ward No. t, Poll No. 1.

Subscribed and sworn before me. Nov. 21, 1876.

r. A. WOOLFLiir.

WHIPPED FOR BBIKG A BEPUBLIOAN.
Randal Driver, tbe eld colored man who

swears to tHe following statement, is now in

this city. He is covered li'om bead to foot

witb cuts and bruises inflicted by tbe men wbo
advocated Mi-. Tilden's oaust in Ouachita.

How be was beaten, and why appears in the

affidavit

:

state of Lmtitiana—Parish of Orleans.—Per
aonally anpearea beloru me, the underslgueU, Kan-
dal Driver, who, being duly sworn, says that, he
lived on the Glbsen place, in tbe island, in the
Parish of Ouachita, up to Sondav, K>>v. 5, 1876 ;

taat on Sararday night, Nov. 4, 1876, Thomas
Lyons, Frask Durbeima. William XheooaUi, Dr.
Young, and three men namea Log&n broke down
my door, opened, and came 111 and took me
out aad blindfolded me and whipped me
with a cirsingle. They stripped mo naked
before they whipped me. Tliey whipped me b*-
oauso I was holding up for the KspuiJlicans, and
would not vote their ticket; tbey whipped me
aoout two hours, ran dirt and cotton>atal2s in my
mouth to keep me hollering while tbey whipped
me ; they asked me if 1 was going to tarp the Ke-
pnblicans off and take them up; I told them
no: they saia if I did not vote their way tbey would
kill me; afte'- thry had whipped me almost to death,
they took me and sac me ob my gnllery and ran off

down in tbe field. That night I heard William
Tboobolds say hs was gtiag to rule this patish or
kill every nigger in it. I believe it I had voted the
Kepublican ticket in Ward 1, Poll 1, I would
have been killed. I was tbe only man in our place
wbo they cotild not force to jo.n the Demooratic
Party; ad tbe others were forced to join the Demo-
oratic Party. his
Attest: RANDAL X JJBIVBR.

J. ERNEST BREDA. mark.
Sworn to and subscribed before me thiii 21st day

of November, A. D. 1876. F. A. WOOLb LET,
Commiaaioner United btates Cirotut Court, District

ot Louisiana.

KUKLUXIKG RBFUBLICAN TICKETS.

How " the bun-dozers " captured the Repub-

lican tickets intended for Caldwell Parish is

fully set torth in the following statement,

which is sworn to by Elisha Moore, an influen-

tial colored preacher

:

State of Louisiana—Parish of Orleans.—Person-
ally came and appeared oefore me, tbe una«rri;;ned

auihoriiy, Elisna Moore, a duly qaaiifidd elector

in and iur saiu Pariah of Oaachita aud State afore-

said, who being duly sworn deposes and says: I
started from Monroe on Saturday, tbe 4th Novem-
ber, 1876, at about 9 o'clsck A. M., in company wi h
Charles Williams and H. W. Kurrell ; wt, were
going tc Caldwell Parish for tbe purpose of convey-
ing to Phil Robinson and Thonias S. Wdliama the

Republican tickets of tbat parish. Knowing that
the roads were picketed by armed Democras, we
took a lot of earpenttir's tuols along, H. W. Buirell
tieing a carpenter, to disguise our purpose. We
started tbroagb the woods, and alter iiiiing eight
mdes came into tbe main road from Monroe
to Columbia, in Caldwell Parish. Here wemot iliree

white Men with their side-aruja, wbo commenced
following us: others joined thi^m along tbe road,

and by tbe time we reached Cuba scbool-houRe, iu

sail Paris!> of Oaaehita, tbe oro!^,d Jgiad iacreased
to about thirty white men, armeil witb Bhot-guns
and pistols. Here Mr. Isaiah Gariet, and others
halted n». Tbey called Charles Williams u|r tu one
side and talked with him. Mr. Garrett and another
man theu came to us, sayiag that we were
suspicious characters, and that they had a right
to inquire into onr business. They then Ubked
us wbether we had any Radical papers or
any particular letters from tbe Kadicals ot Mouroe.
Capt. Burrell then said, " Gentleman, are you
£oing tokillorlet us go back.' Mr. Lucy then
roplisd, "You shall not be hurt, but it you was
Brewster, Gorhdm, Denkgiave, Haoiiet, or some
of tbe white Kadicals, we would kill you." Mr.
Lncv then called me aside, sayisg that he wanted
to see me; he thea told me, '' The best thing for you
boys 18 to bum up tboac Kadicat ticliets or ihrew
tbem in tbe Ouachita ; but don't say ihat we made
yon do It, but that you did it of your own tree

win." Tbey had previonsiy sent loi rails, and set

Capt. Bnrre.l 10, sawing them up with the hand-
saw* and to bnild up a fire.

Dr. Degraffeurite, who had come up In tbe mean-
time, had been cursing and abuiing us for some
time^ and requ'.ring us to make Democratic speech-

es to which wo replied that we coula not do it.

Burrell and Williams looked very humble and
frightened. Then Dr. Degraffeurite turned to me,
saying. " Yoii —— preaching , yon
don't look hnmole or sorry a bit ; you
ought to be down on your knees." Burrell then
answered that we were going Co do some carpenter s

work in Caldwell Parish. I'hey then ordered us to

go into the cut-off in the cane-brake, and told us to

dismount. They then asked Capt. H. W. Burrell
whether hs held any particular papers or letters, to

which Burrell replied, " To tell the tiutb, I have
some Kepuulican tickets." They ordered the tick-

ets to be handed to tbem. Burrell theu said, " Gen.
tlemen, are you going to keep the tickets or give
them back ?" One of the crowd replied.
" We didn't lake them to give them back."

We were in Caldwell Parish at this time ; they

then askel us to go back- iiato the Parish ot Oua-
chita; Mr. Lucy said :'" Elisha, we want to show
tbe colored people that we brought you back and
did not kill you ; we then went back into the main
road and dlsniounted in tront of the Granger's Hall;

there they kept discussing and abusing the Kepub-
can Party until dark ; in the meantime they sent

couriers in different directions, and white men
kept on assembling, both from Ouachita and Cald-
well, nntil they numbered about two honored aud
flrty; they sdil "Commence orayiug and repenting
for what ion have done." I accordiniily fell on my
knees and prayed. 1 then got scared and Burrell
was already so, and we thought that life was more
precious than all the tickets, and we concluded to

burn them, and did so. Then the Democrats
cheered us teiribly. They then made us joiu tho
Drmooraiic Party, and by agreeing to vote for some
of their candidates they agreed to let us ofi". Mr.
Lacy theu mada a speecu and said the Kepnolicans
were rascals and had sent oa down there to

gat killed, so as to throw out tbe election ; tbat
thev, tbe Kepublioans, knew tbat tbe Democrats
were down there; but tbev were determined to

show OS that they wore our ft-ieuds. They kept us
there until 2 o'clock Sunday morniug, and went 10

Lucy's house, where they gave us something to

eat, and sent us to the quarters to spend tbe rest
of the uiKht, with orders to report by 7 the next
morning. We did so, and waited until 9 o'clock tor

Capt. Frederick Cabn, Captain of one of the rifle

companies. Going to Capt. Cahn's house, we met
bim coming, and went with him. Then, alter con-
sulting some time, they gave us a puss through
their lines, directed to Col. K. Kichgrason.
On our way back to Monroe we were
stopped several times fby the Democratic pickets,

but on exliibicing our pans tbey said

that it was all right and let us by. We made our.

last bait at Filbioie's store, and then met Messrs
Isaac Garrett, Filhiole, and others. We exhibited
our pass, wnicb thay pronounced all right. Tuay
then stopped ua again, took us in tbe store, aud
drank with us. Mr. Garrett, in drinking witn us,

said: ''Burrell, he tbat teRa the tjuth shall live,

but he that tells a lie shall die, even after the
election." Wo then went our way home. This
toast was to impress us with the absolute neoessitv
of adhering to oor promise made to them to vote
the Democratic ticket. ELISHA MOOKE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 2l3t day

of November, A. D. 1870. F. A. WOOLFLiir.
Commissioner United States Clicuit Court, District

of Louisiana.

"KOAD LINING" ON ELHCTION' DAY.

The following statement, sworn to by Jack

Clay, an intelligent negro of " the Island dis-

trict" of Ouachita, shows how the "road
lining" plan was practiced by Democrats on

election day, and how Republican voters were

kept away from tbe polls :

Unitsd States of AMEaiCA—StaSe of Louisiana,
PoMfAo/OrJeans.—Personally came and appeared be-

fore me tbe undersigned anthority. JaokClav, a duly
qualified elector of tbo Pariah ot Oaachita. and said
State, and a resident of Ward No. 1 of said parish,
wbo, bemg duly sworn, d&p isos and aays that on
Monday evening beforo tho slootion a body of
armed men on horseback, (Demoorata,) numbering
aJMut thirty, cams firom tbe kills, from Union

Farl<h,all strargere,went into tbe Cbsarier Swamp,
which lies between the island aad the town of
Monroe, the natural route to tbat town. As
far as I conll learn, the aajoritv of the
colored Republicans, wbo are the tonlk wf thevoters
of said ward, who had been forced to Join the Dem-
ocratic clubs, intended to go secratly to Monroe for
the purpose ot being protected there^ aad of voting
tbe Republican ticket ; but, bearing that the Chan-
vler Swamp was picketed by tbeae men, aud that it

was Impossible to get to Monroe on that account,
none at that time daring to ventai^ tbrdagh tbe
swamp, the idea of going to Mouroe was abandoned.
It was my intention to go to Monroe, but, nnder
the circumstances, I did not feel like luavlng my
family alone, and voted m tho isianu.
Several who lived on tbo yiace next:
me were afraid to vote at all, belag desirous of
voting tbe KopublicAU ticket, bat did Boton account
of said intimidation. Nearly all 0/ the Bvonblicans
on the island wbo voted the DeoiQcratit ticket, did
so through tbe fear tbat tbey woaUt cither l«se
ibeii;, lives or be driven away, and none had
the means to move their fniDiUos. They
bad not entirely fialshed galhariiig tbeir
crops, and what had been gathered was 1» tbe hands
of their employers. Tbe laborintt R^tiubllcaDS, who
formed the mass of the Kepublioans in the said
First Ward, were reduced to the alternative of
either voting the Democratic tioJWt o« of abandon-
ing their homes aud cropi. and beiug turned adrift
with tbeir families m winter. Without food or shel-

t«r, or tbe means if purchasing either. All of tbe
rcsidenis of Ward 1 (tbe island.) who succeeded
in going to Monroe to vot« the Kepublican ticker,

leftbetoro the said aimed body of men went into
the Cbanvier Swamp as before stated, otherwise
they would not have reached there. Some who at-

tempted to go through were turned back bv those
armed men. There are three to four hundrerl Re-
publican votes in the islaad (Wirdl,) wit h a few
ncopiions all being colored laborers. If tho tim«
had been peaceable, and every one felt at perfect
liberiv to do as tbey pleased, I do not thinK
tbat more then ten or fif.oen uf tuese c'lored men
could have been induced to vote the Damocralio
ticket. Cue of the men living m the same phice
wiih me, and a Kepuolican in principle, (who joined
the Democratic club aud voted tue Democratic
ticket thioutih fear, aud was afterward called upon
to taKO an oath tbat he voted the Democratic tioliet

Ot his own tree will and accord and without fear,

which oath he did take,) informed me that he look
the oath for the samw reason tbat hs joined the
club and voted the Democr;itic ticker, that is to

st^cure peace and save his life. I am satis-

fied that by means of threats, daeds of
vioIenc8,intiuiii1ation, &c.,that wore practicod on the
island, tbe Kepublican P^rty lost at l»ast three han-
dled votes atPolU, Ward 1. It was geneiaiiy known
ttiroughoac the p .riib that all tho roads l^uaiug to

tbe town of Monroe were tborougblv picketed by
armed Dernoorais tor the purpose (f preventing
tbe RopubI:can voters from conouutratiaii attheso
points. The idea of the Repablicans was to go to
Monroe from the different parts of the parish feel-

ing tbat tkey wern secure there, being under the
protection of the IJuited States troops stationed at

that point. Hia
JACK M CLAY.

Attest: M. H. Geart. maik.
Subscfioed nnd sworn to before mo tbis Slat day

ot November, 1376. Sworn in duplicate.
F. A. WOOLFLET,

Commissioner TJnited States Circuit G jurt. District
of Loauiuua.

As I bave already stated, the above affiia-

yits are only samoles of hundreds of others

that are now on file here. What can tbe Re-

turning Board do in the face of such evi-

dence 1 There is not a lair-minded man in

New-Orleans who does not admit that, un-

der the law, they will be forced to throw out

the vote of Ouachita. H. C.

DEMOCRATIC INTERFERENCE.
COMMITTEES TO INVK8TIGATE THE ELEC-

TIONS IN SOUTH CAROLINA, FLOHIUA,

AND LOTJISIANA—CUKIOUS POSITION OF

THIO DKMOCBATIC LEADERS.
Special Dispatch to the iVeic- yorfc Timts.

Washington, Dec. 2.—It baa been an-

nounced that immediately upon the organiza

tion of the House a committee of investigation

would be appointed ior each of the

States of Louisiana, South Carolina, and

Florida. These committees are to investi-

gate the elections in those States, particularly

with respect to tbe Presiileutial Electors, and

the piirpose is to secure evidence, or, at least,

reports which may be made the basis of action

by the Honse of Representatives when tbe time

arrives to count the Electoral vote. Very like-

ly tbeae committees will be appointed, for

the action announced seems to bave been

fully determined upon. Tbe resolutions will

not, however, be suffered to pass without

debate, in which the Republicans will advance

reasons whv no such committees should be

appointed. Take the State of Louisiana, for

example. If a certificate is received from that

State by the President of the Senate which

declares tbe action of tbe State Board of Elec-

tors, and which is duly authenticated as the

law provides, it is held by tbe Republicans

that neither Congress nor any other tribunal

has any nght to make any further examination

of the vote, but it must be counted without

objection. Many of the Republicans will bold

that the Electors are State officers, appointed

by the States in a manner provided lor

by the State Legislatures; and that they

are no more subioct to bave their certifi-

cates of election inspected by Congress than

are the Governor and the other State

officers. The question will be raised at

once wben tho proposition is made to appoint

investigating committees, whether tbe Dem-

ocrats are willing to assert that Congress has

tbe right to go behind the certifioatea of the

proper State officers, to determine wbether

officers of tbe State are properly and legally

elected under the laws of that State.

An attempt to establish this principle, ana

carry it into practice, will pave the way for

more serious interruption in State affaii-s by

the Federal Government than any Democrat

has vet charged upon the Republican Adminis-

tration.

ANOTHER BOGUS SIORT EXPLODED.
the VISIT OF A CERTAIN COL. R<1BKRTS TO

GOV. HAYES, AND THE WONDERFUL
STORIES WHICH THE '• RICFORMEKS "

HAVE MANUFACTURED OUT OF IT—PROP-

OSITIONS HINTED AT WrilCU NO ONE

WOULD BE IMPUDENT E: JGII TO SUG-

GEST.
Special Dispatch to the A'eto- York Times.

Columbus, Dec. 2.—The visit of Col. W.

H. Roberts, of tho New-Orleans Times, to Gov.

Hayes has aflorded a fresh opportunity for the

Tilden men to apply their inventive genius

to the manutacture of political capital by

a liberal use of fiction. Col. Roberts

stopped over between trains on his way
to Washington, and sought an intei^ew with

Gov. Hayes, in which the latter was, as often

happens, a good listener; and in which, as also

often happens in the case of Gov. Hayes, the

visitor went away with an agrceatile im-

pression regarding the Republican can-

didate for the Presidency. There is

the best of authority lor saying that no propo-

sition was presented or discussed of the char-

acter set forth in tbo telegrams sent from here

to Democratic journals purporting to be a re-

port of the interview. No suggestion was

made or considered on either side, or hinted

at, which contemplated an abandonment of the

Eepublicans or the Ropublioau loaders in the

South by Gov. Haves, in the event of bis asaum-

ing the duties of President ; iiorwasGov. Haj-es

called upon to make or accept any concession

whatever. The only assurances given by

Gov. Hayes to his visitor were, that

he meant all that was implied

in his letter of acceptance in relation to tbe

South, and that he was duly sensible of the

iact that as yet the result of the Presidential

election had not been definitely ascertained,

and further, tbat he was pleased with tho grow-

ing manifestation of a purpose on the part of

leading men in the South to abide the result of

tbe eleotioa and diaceurai:a all att«mnts at

disorder. The correspondents who hare
availed themselves of tbis incident to create

an impression on tbe one hand of an intnmie

by Col. Roberts and gentlemen acting witb bim
for reoogmtion by Gov. Hayes, precedent on

the distribution of patronage, and on the other

•f a proposition by Gov. Hayes, or any one au-

thorized to speak for him, to abandon tbe Re-

publicans in the South, and all that sort of

thing, bave done iqjustioe to botk par-

ties. The occasion has b6en eagerly seized

upon by unsorapulons reformers of tbe Tilden
persuasion, to create a scare among the friends

of Gov. Hayes in tbe disputed iStates. The
obvious purpose of this move on tbeir part is

to try to convince the trionds of Gijv. Hayes in

South Carolina, Florida, and Louisiana

tbat be is capable of negotiating
an arrangement whereby they are to

be abandoned
;
yet it seems needless to say

that no man with any understanding of Gov,
Hayes is likely to have the temerity to suggest

sueh a proposition in his presence. Certaialy

no one yet has proposed it.

TRE LAST DEMOCRATIC TRICK.
THREATS MADE THAT THE HOUSE WILL

THROW OUT TB15 ELECTORAL VOTE OF
COLORADO—THB WAY THE THING IS

TO BK DONE — ANYTHIKG TO SAVE
TILDEN,

Special Dttpaich to the New-Tork Times.

WASHING! ON, Dec. 2.—Some threats con-

tinue to be made conoernme tbe Jlleotoral vote

of Colorado. Certain of tbe Democrats claim

that the conditions of the Enabling 'act were
not complied with fully by tbe State

Constitution, ana tbat th erefcre Colo-

rado is not a State in tiie

Union. The way they propose to raise tbe is-

sue is by reterring the credentials of Belford,

member-elect, t» the Committee on Elections,

or on the Judiciary, for investigation. They
say that they will develop tbe I'jwt that is

charged, and will throw out tbe Electoral vote,

aud retain the delegate in his seat to the

end ot the Congress. The raising of this- is-

sue has been considerably talkea of, but

very few bave regarded it as of any couse-

Ijuence, It Is now deemed certain, however,

that Belford will not be admitted on bis cre-

dentials, and that the possibility of putting a

State out of the Union after it has been de-

clared a State in pursuance of law, by the Pres-

ident's proclamation, will be seriously consid-

ered.

LET US HAVE A FA.1B COUNT.
TBE WAY THET MADK A FAIR COUNT IN

JSOKTH CAROLINA KKOBMOUS IXCKKASB

IN THE VOTK OF A STATE WHICH HAB

DECREASED IN POPULATION—SOMB
FIGURES WORTH CONSIDKBATION

—

VOTES CAST FOR ONE OFFICER COUNTED
FOR ANOTHER—MAJORITIES WBUCH IT

IS IMPOSSIBLK CAN BB ANYTHING BUT
FRAUDULENT—A STATE STOLEN FROM
HAYES.

SptcMl Dispatch to the Nev>- Yoric Times.

Raleigh, Dec. 2.—The Legislature has

concluded tbe farce of counting tbe votes.

Much cemplamt is made aboat the Republican

Returning and Canvassing Boards in South

Carolina, Louisiaaa, ana Florida, but nothing is

said about tbe high-bandedmanner in whiok the

eleotioa returns are treated io North Carolina
' by a Kuklux Legislature. Tbe returns from

many counties were illegal. They were all

counted. A remarkable instance of tbe elastic

conscience of this Legislature is that they

counted votes for Attorney General which were

cast for Auditor. Many other similar things

were done. The vote ofliclally oonnted by tbe

Legislature stands :

Vance 123,203
Settle 110,l?"8

Vance's majority 13,025

TUden's majority, on tbe same kind of a
count, is about 17.000.

In 1872, Caldwell, the Republican oandidite

for Governor, received a small number—up-

ward of 98,000 votes—and Merrimon, his

opponent, about 96.000. Now Judge Settle

gets tbe enormous vote of 110.178, add still he is

beaten 13,000 by Vance. In 1870, according

to the census, there were 218,000 voters in

Nurtb Carolina. In 1872, 207,000 registered,

and 194,000 voted. This year the vote cast in

this State will number 235,000. It is a fact well

known to all North Carolinians that the popu-

lation of this State has been decreasing during

the past ten years. Notwithstanding this, tbe

remarkable Tilden organization which con-

trolled tbis State during the campaign

demonstrates the wonderful fact tbat our

voting population has increased 18,000 during

tbe past six years, indicating aa increase of

population during tbat time to the extent of

about one hundred thousand souls. An analysis

of the vote in three Congressional districts,

containing most of tho colored voters, shows a

Republican loss, which was occasioned by

intimidation and other unlawfiil means. Many
thousand colored people were kept from the

polls on election day by threats of disebarge

from employment ; and many were deprived of

.the right of voting by closing the polls, which

was done in many plaees as early as 3 o'clock.

Tbe enormous frauds committed by tbe Dem-

ocrats in counties where they controlled the

registration books and polling places took this

Stp^te from Hayes and Settle. In counties on

the South Carolina border, controlled by Dem-

ocrats, tbe fieures wi.l show for themselves. In

1872 Columbus County gave Caldwell, Rep.,

639, and Merriman, Dem., 1,024. It now gives

Settle 767, and Vance 1.433. Richmond County

gave Caldwell 1,304, aud Merriman 1,016 ; it

now gives Settle 1,480, aud Vance 1,343.

Robeson County gave Caldwell 1,583, and

Ajcrrimon 1,631; it now gives Settle 1,755, and

Vance 2,096. Anson County gave Caldwell

1,019, and Merrimon 1,191; it now gives Settle

1,307 and Vance 1,585. Mebklenburg County,

where Vance lives, gave Caldwell 2,261, and

Merrimon 2,511; it now gives Settle 2,5jJ8 and

Vance 3,424. All these counties are on the

South Carolina border. In Catawba County,

where Republicans are scarcely tolerated,

tho following remarkable feat was

performed: In 1872, Caldwell bad

426, and Merrimon 1,261 ; this year

Settle gets 448 and Vance 1.869. Another such

county IS Cabarrers, where Caldwell bad 811

and Merrimon 1,161 ; now Settle has 924 and

Vance 1,629. The population has not increased

in any of tbe above counties since 1870. Their

registration books aud poling places were all

controlled by Democrats. Democratic coun-

ties on tbe Virginia border show the same re-;

suits. North Carolina Democrats, under Til-

den's manipulation, have increased wonder-

fully. Vance could not multiply them so

freely, as be falls nearly 4,000 votes behind

Tilden.

With the exception of a few, Hayes and

Settle made losses in all of the colored counties,

while they steadily gained on the vote of 1872

in all the white counties, even in those under

Democratic control. Nothing but tbe most

scientific ballo^box stuffing could have beaten

Hayes and Settle in tbis State. Take Mecklea-.

\

btirs: Clonnty, for instance. > The popnlatica k
!M.299, of whom 10,721 are colored. The wjbola
vote cast this year is ^012. < Tbe vhole.TM*

'

cast in 1872 was 4,772.

That the Bepublieane have been cheated ^^jL

defrauded out of the State tbereon be no qae*-
tion. But where is the remedy! TheLei^eli^
tore elected by this fraadnlMit rote i« the bodf^
which canvasses the retnms. Evid^Me oC
fraud wonldbe hooted at by theoa. >^ AnythiaK'
wliieh a Southern Demoorat oaa do tol
get control of the| Geremment and VtM
offices is considered legitimate and moraL
One of these gentlemen who would not
wrong you out of a sbilling wonU
not hesitate to bribe a voter, or probablv i»
dace his youthful son to peijure himself to aid
in wresting the reins of power irdm the handla
of the men wbo saved the Union. A fairinret'

tigation of the vote of thu State will show thai
it was Republican on the 7tb ot November by
at least 10,000 votes. Organised fraud under
tbe direction ef Tilden made the last election a
farce. He hadfhis own representative hen,
who gave directions and diaborsed his mones*

THEELECTORAL VOTE OFKEBBAKK^aI
80MK TROUBLE KAISKD BT THE DBMOCKATif

ON TECHNICALITIES—PETmOKIHG fxiBt

COURTS FOR AN IS'JUNCTIOK okf THB
REFUBLICAir BLBCTOR8.

OuAHA, Dee. 2.—The Governor has isened *
call to the members of tbe last Legialatore iot am
extra seaslom of the Lezislatore at Linooln, t* wcwtr
Dec. S, far tbe purpose of eanrassing tke.Sleetoral
vote. Tbe Bemocnts are manenvriaic.' to vmf,
tbe matter to the courts, as tho law «i tbe sablei^f
nrevion* to the adoption of the new State Conotita*
tlon and that of the new Constitution differ vety
materially. Tbe former provides tltat che Bxeeo-
tiyo officers of tbe State shall aoant th«i vote* ; tte
latter, i. e., the new Constication. prvridea tkaS
they shall do conutod in tbe same maimer ae tket
for Congresiiman. by tbe LeKi^lature. Greet aottv*
Ity Is exhtbilaU among leaaing poliudaaa of Iwth
parties.

The Domocratic Electors to-day preeeoted %
petition to Judge Savage, of the Disttiet Coor^
wbioli prays that a perpetual injunctioabe craatoA
to restrain the BepabUcaa Electora from meet
ing and casting their votes for President The
petition states tbat Cobb, one of the RepnUJcaa
£lectors is inelieible froin the fact that bo to,
a ditbnrsine officer of the United BUteo W.
the construction of a Post Office at Linoateti
Neb., and alleees that the Governor, Seer^ary
ot State, and Attorney G«nerml conspired to
evade and defeat the laws of tbe State by
Issuing ur cansinK to be Issued to Cotmty ClerKS'
onrelopes with the address of the Secretary af<
State thereon to transmit therein to fc^a..
statements of the nnmber of Toteo easb
The petition alao slleees that the Gor-
ernor to carry out said tnuidnleat design, ft.c«

notified said defendanto—the Sspoblican Slectn^-.
that tbey were elected, and that he bas certified so
ttjeir election.

The court ordered a hearing of the case oa Men*
day, Dec 7, at 4 P.M.

it is Iboaebt that a,qaaram will not anawor tteo
Governor's call for a special session of Um Legie-
latnre. Many of the Ssnators are abeent, aad
others cannot be reached in time. It is daimed thai'
the DeBOcrats will all stay away.

THREE DEMOCRATS HfDICTED.
TKE BOGUS TAX-BLAITE rRAT72>8 IN THIV^

PELPHIA—A TRUE BILL FOUND BT THK
GRAND JCBY AGAINST THBKX Or TXT

PABTY.
SpeeM DispaUsh to the ITeK-Tork Ztaes.

Philadelphia, Dec 2.—^The Qrand Jxc(>

to-day found a true bill against Henry Marcos,

ex-Councilman; Samuel Josephs, ex-member
of tbe Leeislatnre, and George McGiowan.

Chairman of tbe Democratic City Committee,

who were arrested previous to the late electiot

for having in their noasession bogus tax blank

paper, with which it is charged they intended

to flood-the city and State, and aerpetrate great

frauds at tbe election in favor of Tilden an/
the Demooratic ticket. Jj,

MINISTERIAL CRISIS IN FRANCI

RESIGNATION OF ALL THE HEJCBKBS 0»
THK FREXCff MINISTRY—THE RBSUI.'.

OF M. DUFAURK'S DBFSAT—TH« £KSr«

TENCE OF COMMUNISTS REDUCED.
LonnCN, Dec. S.—The Paris correspondent of tbe

Times says :
" Discussions on the Badget will pr^v

ably canse the postponement ot Minister Da&cre't
resignation until the commencement of Jai»

nary, when a series of conflicts betweev

tbe Senate and tbe Chamber of Deputies will cw^

tiiinly commence." The BepxMique FirttaeaiM sayoj'

"A ministerial crisis nnqneationably exists in cosk

seqnence of M. Dnfanre s defeat ia tbe SoBate

yesterday." Tnis paper, whose opinion is

important aa it is nnder tbe

direct control of'M. Gambetta, aeems to antteipate

more than M. Dnfanre't isolated resieuation as it

proceeds to discuss the duties of sncoessws of tto

present Ministers.

A Router telegram from Paris says :
" In ooBaO*

qnence of recent occnrrenoea in the Chambers tht

Ministry to-day manifested its inteatiott to rosizn.

President MaeMahon, however, insisted npoa tbeir

retaining office, at least for the present. The Caj|>>

inet meets to-morrow to discuss the subject."

Paris, Dec. 3—10 P. M.—An annoiucomeot tbat

all the members of tbe french Ministry bad ro<

signed, is confirmed.

Vebsaillkb. Dec. 2—The Government tO'^ay
formally eave notice in the Chamber ot Daputieo
of the withdrawal of the bill on t)ie bunals of men*
hers of the Lesion of Honor. Tbe House by a
vote of 370 to 25, passed an order of the day, whieh
was accepted by the Grovernment. expressing confi-

dence that in fatnre tbe Government will in regard
to this matter respect the liberty of oonsdenoe ao^
equality of all citizens.

LOSSis Bl FIRE.

A LARGE FIRE IN NEW-BRUNSWICK, N. i»

Between 12 and 1 o'clock yesterday morning,

fire broke out in the general grocery and supply

Store of ex-Sonator Levi Jsrrard, located on thft

bank of tbe oanal basin at Nuw-Brunswick. Tanks
of oil and other oembnstiblea were stored in tbat

partot the building in which the fire originated

aud the flames spread with great rapidity. Two
men, employes, who wore sleeping on the premises!

at the time, managed to save some ot the books and
papers and a box ooataining t5M in cash, bat
some of them were, witb the bmldinc, destroyed.
Tlie flames comniunioated to the mhle stable, a long
briok buildinit. In which were :thirty-flve head of
mules.iTbe mules were turned into an adjoiaing field

and their lives were saved. Twelve or fitteen tone of
hay stored in the balldiDg fea tbe flames, ana the
strnoture was entirely gutted, nothing but the walls
being left standing. A long row of wooden canal
stables and a number of frame tenomenta In the
vicinity were saved from destrnction by the fire-

men. Tho loss is about $25,000. insured in Xewark
companies for about $18,000. While the flames were
in progress one of the employes notified tbe firemen
tbat in tbe stables were three live hogs belonemg to
him. The firemen rushed to the rescue of the:

grunting porkers, but hadnot sncceeded in opening
the doors, when a partion of the brick wall fell:

npnn them. One ot tho bricks fallj^ig upon Josopn.
Oram, of Washington Engine Company, knocKod:

him down. He had scarce regained bis leet before!

he was prostrated by another. He wao:
ferribly cat on the head, and his feet

and hands were bruised. Theodore Mann,
a member of the same company, was dragged
from the fallen debris, in an nocousoioas condition.

An examination of his wonnds showed a probable'

fraotnre of tbe skull. His right arm and band:

were horribly burned by contact with tho hof
bnoks, and one of his toes was crushed. He lay in

an unconscious condition all nignt, and donbt of

hi* recovery is entertained. William Jaqaes, of

Washington Hose Company, was severely bruised

and cut upon the head, but his wonnds are not dan
gerons. _

i A SOBOOSER AiVD ALL MAND8 LOST'
Clevblamd, Dec. 2.—A severe north-west

wind has prevallod here for the past three days,

preventing vessels troia leaving port. A schooner,

supposed to bo tno Gale, of Erie, foundered yes-

terday off the headlands, near Patrport.

Tho cabin and two trsnks bave been
washed asbore. One of tbe trnaks contained ladles'

clothlog. An article from the wreck bearing tho
name " S. P. Gale" was also found. The schoener
Galo was loaded with jisaestone, bound frem the *

Islands to Erie, and is overdtte. It iM beUesad tbe
crew bave peri nil* ' " "" ."
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LOCAL MISCELLANY.

SEIZURE OF "CBuOKED" WBISKF.
A. LARGE ILXICIT DISTILLKBY IS FORTY-

¥IBST STBEET SEIZED BY THE REVENUE
OFFICBBS—A WEIX PLANNED AND SUC-

CESSFUL^ RAID—OVER $25,000 WeRTH
OP PKOPERTY CONFISCATED.

One of the largest seizarcfa mftde by the

•ffiners of tib« iDternal Bev«DU« Departaieot ta tbt*

City for many years waa ma^e yeaierday at tho

prenaiae* ^oa. i33 and 536 West Foxty-first atxeet,

neat Ttath tvenae. The raid was planned by

Revebae Ag»M M^Lf^iit, -who iras accompanied t>y

Volted States Deputy Collectors P. B. Hawlay,

\r. H. "Whhlook and E. R. Ryan, and

also by Deputy Unlt^ States Mawhals New-

combe, Harria. Denbert md Hycnra. Kindful of

ita» ebaraetev oif the oetebborhood, tbe aaslatance

of tb« P«4loe WM also called for, and tbe

-IPuliee boat Seneoa was placed at tbe service

of tbe Revenue offloera. Tbe Seaeca, with the

cflSceni OB boatd, left tbe department yard at tbe

fjot of East Seventeenth street about 9 o'cicck

yMterday momint:, and steamed aroand to

the foot of "West Fortieth street, where

a landing waa made. Sergeants Schnlta

and Firth, with twenty-ene man of the

Harbor Folloe aeoamoanyine the Federal ofiQcers

Saoh a larae farce of officers harrying throoKh the

ameta toid^ it« own atoiy, and the selKbborhood

was soon aroaaed. PassinK into Forty-first street,

a sadden dash waa mado tbroagh the maehine-ahop

at Ko. 538. Tbe men dispersed in different dJrea-

ttons, while from tbe roof a descent was made into

the rear of this bnlldinK, and there a large still was

foand in fbll opetatloB, T*o men were seen to run

from tbe buildlDg into the strevt, one of whom was
captured after a short cbase bv Officer Charles B.

•"Worem. The other man escaped in the erowd that

by this time bad gathered on the outside. The ex-

tent otthe 8:iU waa a pleasant snrprise to the offl-

eers. It proved to be of at least 1.000 eallons daily

eapaoity, and the itaroanse feimenting tuba in tbe

place contained abont lO.Oeo gallons of mash. Be-

sides the sIlU, doubler, aharcer, worm, receiver,

Mid thrae fernienting tubs, the officers found fortv-

foar fall oarrela of rani ready for shipment, five full

*fc««el« of whisky, a large number of new eaake,

and all the necessary steam-pumps aud pipinic.

There waa a full head of steam on at the time of the

entrance of the officers, and for a time they were

puaaled te find tbe boiler. The oonneeting-pipe
evidtfttly ran anderground tbroueh the maohine-
Sbop la front, and foiclnz their way into the

btfUdtajI directly opposite. No. 533, the holier

waa iband, the pipe being traced by sound-
tag across and nnder the street. The baild-

tng was vacant. however, the employes
havinc evidently made their esoape. while the de-

aeedt was beins made on the other place. From
tb« papers the place seemed to be the
reotifyisg establishment of Edward Roach. The
boiler waa of 40-horse-power, and valued at about
'GI,0uO. In this place were found thirteen leach tuba

«f tUfferent si2ea, three receiving tubs, one Sinclair

recti^ing machine, steam and force pumps. icnages,

Sto., and about one hundred and fifty eallona of

eptnts. The building was two stones high

with a cellar, and its dimensions aboat
85 by 100 faat. Xhe building across tbe wav is of

about tiia same dimensions, and both were taken

posaeasion of, as well aa the lot of land adjoining

the latter, into which the atill opened. The value
ot the'seiaure is estimatea at about twentj-flve

Thousand dollars, exclusive of the bnildlngs and
land. During the afiemoon the property was de-

Uvared to th« Collector of the district,

and the atill and articles used with it will

be destroyed as aoon as poaalble. While
the premises were being searched a large

crowd gathered, but were kept at a distance

by the Police, and did not o£fer to create any dls-

tarbance. As usual In such caset^. tnere was a
feigned surprise that such an establishment could
beearrieo on without the knowledge of those llv-

loc in the vicinity, but it would indeed have been

a sarpriso had they not known it, for the odor ol

the molasses mash'was plainly perceptible at a oon-

lilerable distance. The man arrested waa taken
Df'fare United States Commissioner Shields, and
fuve the name ot Henry Smith. He swore emnhat-
icallv that be was not employed m tbe still. He
was held, however, in default of fS.OOO bail for ex-

tmmatiun next Monday. The revenue officers

Feet mnch gratified at the success of this raid, and
fuily appreciate the assistance rendered by Sergt.

Sholta and tua men.

^ , •/ OtHE SKATING- SEASON.

TBE -VflNTER CARNIVAL OPENED TESTER-

CAY—A GOOD COATING OF ICE ON ALL
'*

} -ifitt PONDS IN NEW-TOKK AND BROOK-

LYN—PREPARATIONS AT THE BINK8.

Tbe akatiog season, of 1876-7 was opened

festepday. The proprietors of the varloos private

tratiog pondk In this City and vicinity let on tbe
w^aier doring tho lattar part ot last 'week, and

placed everytaing in readinesa for tbe canilTal of

fun which the youth of both sexes enter into with

M atacb cenaine zest each recurring "Winter. Last

Wedneaday night the wind shifte^ aroand to the

WNTth-eait, from which point it has blown
•troofc ana fresh ever since, and alreadv

the atill-water around the City is covered with a

good, solid coating of ioe, over the silvery aarface

of which thousands of steel-shod yunths were yes-Bdisporting themselves,

feared that no opportunity will be afforded

inter for skating on the ponda at Central

fork. The Commissioners have had so much to do

to the way of providing "soft "' places for their

'poUtioal friends at the expense of the public

pone, that the appropriations for improTins and

maintaining tbe parks, their vanons lakes and
rambles, have all been exbaosed and

eonseqaently the workmen who used to care
for the ponds,

12,165. but in the past year not one dollar waa
contributed. DnrinE the year 2.S62 applications
for assistance were made to the aKnooer.
Of these, 1,092 were destitute strangers, of whom
30 were sent to the British Provinces, and 121 to

different towns In the United States; 54 persons
were aided to return to Scotland, and the applica-

tions from resident benefioaries numbered 1,470.

Some of the oldest members of the society dibd
dunne the year, and the roll of the members was
also diminished, by the retirement of several gen-
tlemen who have permanently left, this City. There
are now 18 honorary members, 73 life members,
and 245 resident members in the society. The one
hundred and twentieth annivsTtary meeting will

beheld at Delmonioo's. Fifth avenue and Twenty-
sixth street to-morrow eveninK at 6 o'clock.

clear them of enow, mark the dan-
eOTOoa places and keep the caloinm IlKhts trimmed
and Iniming, are missed from their accustomed
places. Should, however, the present cold soap

' Bontinne a anfficient length of time to insure a crust
vuf io» thick and strong enouj;h to admit of skating
.on tbe park lakeland should there be no snuw during
the coming week, some sport may be expected.

' Tbe ice on the ponds la now abont two inches thick,
bat It is not cousiJered strong enoagh to admit tbe
public upon its snrface until it has attained a thick-

osss of tbree and a half or four inches.

At the Capitohne Pond, in Brooklyn, the flag, an-
aounning ice for skatinc, waa run up early ye&ter-

. toy fjrenoon, and by 3 P. M. uo fewor than five

f^bondred persons, mostly yonng men, had passed
'. withm tbe inclosure and were skimming gracel^lly

»ver the ice. Tois pond is tbe largest inclosed one
'- m this vicinity, beinK COO teet long by 450 wide.
' The ice yesterday was fall y two inches thick, and

leemed exceedingly strong. It is aa smooth as a
mirror, and, with the present condition of the

' .temoerature, is increasing in thickness and
-' Strength bourly. There are three good-sized ice-

: twats at this pond, and when the wind is lavorable
some good nailing is done by tbe experts who fre-

quent tbe place. At the Union Pond, m Williams-
. Iinrg, tb^ scene of so many base-ball contests, the

. flag waa also rnn up yesterday, tbe ice being con-
"', udered sufficiently strong. Oalv the lower end of

i the pond has that far been flooded. It is pro-
poawi, towever, to cover tho entire snrface of
the gronnds, when a magoiSceot field for "slipping

'', and sliding" w:lt l>e presented. This pond iamach
' nearer New-York than tbe Capitoline, and is eas.v

,:..pf access by several ferries and a dozen Hues of

ttreet cars. The colossal rink at Sixtv-tbird street

and Third avenue, in thi."» City, was cleared out last

week, and tbe water will be let on in the conrse of
a tow daya. The W'estoboater Polo Clnb, now that

. the weather baa become too inclement for farther

V work wir.h the ponies, proooae ratrting an ombank-
. meot around tbeir icroauds, just in froatof the club-

hoiue, flood them, and, whoa tbe fro.it shall have
Isne its work well, indulge in those eccentric gyra-

' lions far which all skaters are noted.
Tne use ot parlor skatea has come very generally

. Intof.ivorin London audPari3,^nditisnow proposed
to establidli a riok in this City and another in
Brooklyn, where this sort of " sliding" can bo in-

dulged la. Work has already been begun
at the Brooklyn Rink, the largo build-

ing in Clermont avenne having been
seenred and the task of laying an as-

phalt floor over the present brick one was
enieretl upon yesterday. This building Avas for-

lUbTlv U!>ea ait a statinc rink in Winter, but since
the Twcntv-third Rotrinnent Armory was erected on
;he north side of the atractnre it bas been found
impossible to freeze the water. In this City it is

-- - proposed to take tno Hipdoilrome ai.d convert it

into a skstms liuk. The plan bas not yet been
~ >erfecte<l, but doubtless will be in a few days.

PIRATES PLUyD£R A TESSEL.

On Thursday ni;;ht last, while the schooner

&Iaiy Beebe was at anchor at Cow Bay, Long Island,

tbe first mate beard tho sound of oars splashing in

thewattff. aud to tlie challenge, " Who's there!" he

received the re^ly. " Friends bound lor Flushing."

He then started to go bolow. when a blow frum
aehiud knocked him senseless, ifour masked men
rhen etitered tUa room of ^Capt. Henry
Vvest, end befjre
tiaim, pistols

si* money aur

l'>ar>np the threats ol the pirates, and knowing his

1 labiliiy lodetend himself, be gava them his watch
ind chu'lii nod a pocket- book containing about tour

Hundred dollars. The men then searched tho ves-

rel, and after asciuin^ clothing and other property

valued ai $300, thov gagged and lied the Captain
and made tbcir estape.

A MODEL CAB STABLE.
HOW THE IIOSSES OF THK NEW-YORK AND

HARLEM RAILROAD AUK HOUSED—NINE

HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN STALLS OX THB
BAME FLOOR—A TRIUMPH OF VENTILA-

TION AND DRAINAOK.
The stables of the City Line of the New-York

and Harlem Railroad Compaay, to which a large

and important addition has Just been made
nnder the direction of tho Vice Presi-

dent, Mr. Wilbam H. Vanderbilt, are now
second to none in the world in point of ventilation

and cleanliness. The old stables, which occupy the

lower or baaenient floor of the large denot of tho

Company, on Fourth avenne, between Thirty-second

and Thirty-third streets, were some mouths ago
found to he insufficient for the additional number
of horses required by the increased traffic of tbe

line, and it was. thorofore^ decided that an
addition should be bailt. Tbe execution of

the design waa Intrasted to Mr. J. B. Snooks,

the architect of the Company, aud nn-

der his supervision a large brick Dailding,

183 feet long by 173 feet wide, and two stories hlgb,
was erected on tho soi^tb-east comer of the block
occupied by the depot, which now covers tbe whole
space Inclosed by Fourth and Lexington avenues
and Thirty-second and Thirty-third street*. On
the basement or ground flour of this building 273
stalls wore put up and are now occupied by the
horses. Oa the floor above there is room for a like

number et stalls, but aa they are not needed at
present tbe space is left vacant. The top floor, of
tbe building is reserved for the storage of grain and
hay. A blacksmith's shop has also been fitted up
in the new building. It contains eight patent
forges and employs fourteen men—two Job-
bers and twelve shoers—the latter fitting on
about two hundred new shoes per day.
The hospital for lame and disabled horses is also m
the new 'building, and baa room for seventy-five
animal.4. It is in charge of an experienced veteri-
nary surgeon, wfae has from thiri.y to fllty horses
eonstantiy nnder treatment. The drains of the new
stables wore made to connect with those of the old,

and they all lead directly into the main sewer, run-
ning under the centre of the building, They
are flushed with pare water once every day, and
witha disinteotnng solution once ^ week. Beoides
the large windows s^aA acors opening into tbe gang-
ways batwoen tbe stalls, large veatilating flu^s,

running to the top of thn building, are placed at in-

tervals of ten feet around the walli*. With these
appliances it is found that the atmosphere can
always be'keot pure andfree from disagreeable odors.
Besides the improvements and repairs mentlonea
all tho other departments ct tbe depot have re-

ceived a thorough overhauling and are now in per-
fect running order. In the stables, including tbe
recent addition, there are now 9U6 stalls, all on the
same floor, of wbioh 827 are occupied. Tbe main
floor of the denot, which is used as a car house, has
room for 120 cars. Of these tbe company now bjis

116, of which eighty-nine are now running. There
are fourteen blacksmiths, twelve carpenters, four
harness-makers, t«ro engineers, and about one hun-
dred hostlers ana stable men constantly employed
about tbe depot. 'Xhe entire cost of the improve-
ment and repairs was a littie over 1150,000.

TWO BOTS BS^OWNJ^^n WHILH SKATI\G.
The pond bounded by Third and Fourth

aveones and Douglass and Union streets, Brook-

lyn, was the aoene yesterday morning ot the first

fatal skating casualty of the season. Two lads, Ed-

ward Dunne, aged twelve years, and George Mc-
Bain, aged eight, whose parents live at Kos. 355 and
357 Degraw street, wishing to make the most of

their holiday, went to the pond about 10 o'clock,

and finding it frozen over and a number of children

skating along its edges, Joined the party, and soon
became unduly excited. Dnone and McBain being
more ventursome than the others, proposed to
skate srraieht across from Third to Fourth ave-
nue, and the idea was no sooner suggested than
they made the perilous attempt. They reached the
Fourth avenue side in safety, but on returning they
both rested in the centre. Just as the.v started
again lor their point of departure, the ice, which
was not over an inch and a half thiclc', gave way,
and the boys sank into the water. The
pond ia a body of stsgn&nt water, aud
at the place where the little fellows went under
is is abont tour feot deep. The boys screamed loud-
ly for help, and Officer Baird, of the Tenth Precinct,
aad aevwral oitizena w^bo witneisedT their peril, im-
mediately rushed to tbe pond and manned a lioat.

With Which they set out to their rescue. The delay
consequent on breaking the ice and forcing a pas-
sage tor the boat proved fatal, for w^ben tbe spot
was reached both were dead. The lifeless bodies
were brought ashore as soon as possible, and every
effort was made to restucitate them, but in vain.
Coroner Simms held an inquest over the remains
last evenine, and a verdict was rendered in accord-
ance With the facts.

A. LAWYER CaABQKD -WITH PSRjmiY.
Charles H. Roosevelt, the well-known law-

yer was arrested at his residence,, in the

Village of New-Roohello, Westchester County,

on Thursday, on a warrant issued by Jus-

tice Pinckney charging him with perjury.

Xhe complainant is a butcher named Victor

LiBckert, who also lives in Kew-Kochelle, and who

has .been in the habit of supplying the olaintiff's

family with meat and vegetables. It appears from
the evidence so far adduced that some time.axo
Koesevelt brought smt against Linckert for
several hundred ^ollais. which amount he al-
leged was due him tor legal servioea performed.
Linckert immediately filed a counter claim for $250

against Soosevelt, alleging that that amount had
been borrowed from him by the plaintiff in the ac-
tion. The case was sent before a Referee, Judge
Gifford acting in that capacii.y. By his decision

Mr. Boosevelt waa granted Judgment in the sum of
$400. The counter claim put forward by Linckert
beine ignored, the case was carried to the Geneial
Term, sitting at Poughkeepsie, ana the decision of
the Eefdree was sustained. Liuckert now charges
that Mr. Roosevelt testified falsely before the
Referee when he swore that he had not borrowed
|25U from him. Mr. Roosevelt was taken before a
mnglstrate, and, after fnrnishiag bail in tbe sum of
tl,0UO, was released.

will bo distrituted by the Conference of St. Vin-
cent de Paul, attaohed to tho Church of tbe Sacred
Heart.

Literary reunions comprising six evening leo-

tores by James T. Fields, of Boston, on subjects

Connected with modern English literature will be
held at Chlckerlng Hall, under the msinagement of
the American Literary Bureau, on the 4th, 7tb,

lltb, 15tb, 18th and 21st of the present month.

SALE OF TUJ^ISIAN GOODS.
THE REMAINING ARTICLES IN THE TUNIS

EXHIBIT AT THE CENTENNIAL SOLD

AT AUCTION IN CLINTON HALL.
The Messrs. Leavitt sold .yesterday, in the

Clinton Hall sales-rooms, a large quantity of goods

remaining unsold in the Tunis department ot the

Centoonial Exhibition at the time of closing. Tbe

collection waa a good one, including many of the

articles that made the Tunis exhibit conspicuously

attractive among the Oriental contributions to tbe

Exhibition. The sales-rooms were filled during the

afternoon with ladies and gentlemen, and the bid-

ding was general and spinled. Among those pres-

ent were the following, or persons representing,

them : Mr. M. K. Jesup, Mr. Lewis C. Tiffany,

Dr. William A. Hammond, Mr. G. H. Peabody, Mrs.

H. T. Bnel, Mr. A. W. Thompson, Mr. Lucius

Tuckerman, Mr. George F. Gilman, Mr. Smith

Cllft, Mr. Nicholl, Mr. L. A. Lanthler, Mr. James B.

Colgate, Mr. S. B. Duryea, Mr. George S. Aopleton,

Dr. Joseph Werner, Dr. D. A. Dodge, and Mr. Henry
G. Marquand. The Persian, Turkish, and Smyrna

rugs and carpets were shown, to good advantage

against the walls, and tbe gay colors of several

Turkish porteres, or door draperies, were hung

eft'eciively at each side of the auctioneer's dais, A
number of small articles, at the beginning of tbe
catalogue, sold tor low prices, and half a dozan
curious Tunisian tables, inlaid with pearl, were
sold at prices ranging from J6 50 to $12. The bid-
ding was very spnited over the carpets ; a large
floor carpet, from Morocco, 13 by 6 feet, bringing
175; an antique Turkish carpet, velvet finish, 4

by 3 feet, ?44; and a variety of Persian, Karamani,
and Turkish rugs, avoragintr about 6 by 4 feet, were
sold at prices ranging from $8 to $20. Toe Turkish
door draperies sold at from |35 to $63, according to

size, richness of color, and workmanship ; and a
long list of Persian table-covers sold at from $19 to
$55 each. A pair of curiously-wrought an.ique
Albanian pistols, inlaid with silver mountiugi* aud
skillfully carved and gilded, were sold to Mr. M. K.
J«BQ0 for $80, and the same bidder secured a fine
pair of antique Arab pistols for S60, an antique Per-
sian spear-bead, steel, ,inlaid with silver, fur S12

;

an antique Turkish sabre for $21, and several other
curious weapons." A lot of Egyptian copper ves-
sels, inscribed with passages from tbe Koran,
elicited frequent and determined bids, and
sold at moderate priops. A Persian mosque
lantern, hand-sculpturedm gilt and silver, with
figures in medallisns, and a peculiar silver orna-
ment on tbe top of the lantern, sold for (77. An
exceedingly rich Moorish coverlet, 6 by 9 feet,

of blue silk, with delicate embroidery in fioral

forms, sold tor $(j6, and a white sill^ coverlet, em-
broidered in Indian figureu, sold tor |125. Little

interest Was awal^ned by the offer of a number of
opera burnouses in silk, cashmere, and gauze, and
tdey brought only $8 to $10 each, while several
baBhliks. or opera-tioads, of velvet, and embroidered
wiih Eold, in torm so unique that no lady would
ever dnre to appear at tho opera in this City with
one upon her head,' sold at $10 and ^15 each. The
aggregate receipts amounted to $4,525 07, and the
sale w?.8 considered a veiy satislactory one to the

owners,.

MEMORIAL STTSr OF HORACE GREELEY.
The arraiigemcnta for the unveiling of the

memorial bust of Horace Greeloy, in Green-Wood
Cemetery, to-morrow afternoon, are all completed

and the ceremony will take place at 1:30 F. M.'

unless tbe weather should be stormy, in which

caso'the unveiling will be postponed until the first

fair day. The ceremonies will consist of a few in.

troductory remarks by Hon. Thurlow Weed, to be

followed by a prayer ' by Eev. Dr. B. H. Chapin,

and a poem by Edmund C. Stedman. The
presentation address will then bo made
by Mr. William H. Bodwell, late President Of the

International Typographical Union, and the cere-

monies will conclude with an address by Bayard
Taylor. Should tho presence and participation of
Mr. Weed and Dr. Chapin be rendered impossible
by continued ill health, Mr. Louis Francis, of the
firm of Francis &Loutrel, will perform the duties as-

signed to Mr. Weed, and Rev. Dr. Porter, of Brook-
lyn, will officiate in place of Rev. Dr. Chapin. The
bust is the result of a movement started in the Win-
ter of 1874, wiihin a few weeks after Mr. Greeley's
death, bv the working printers of New-York
City, and which was finally taken in hand
by Typographical Union No. 6, and subsequently
by tiie International Typographical Union, it was
at first proposed te erect a. statue composed of Type-
metal, but it was fioally decided, on account of tbe

perishable nature of that material, to substitate

bronze in its place. Tbe statue is in the centre of
Mr. Greeley's lot, which is a circular plot, twenty-
seven feet in dianxeter, oa Laurel Hill, Oak avenue,
and within a short distance of the main entrance.

The bust is of b;^onze, colossal size, and rests upon
a granite base. Tbe entire cose of the bust and
base is about six thousand dollars, all of which has
been contributed by the working printers through-
out the country, tbe employing printers of New-
York, and others more or less remotely connected
with tbe business, and a few personal friends of the
late Mr, Greeley.

WAS WILLIAM W. DRAKE MURDERED t

Suspiciona of murder are entertained in the

case of William W. Drake, who died from pistol

wounds at his home on Newark avenn.e, Jersey

City, last Tuesda.y. It waa at first thought that

he committed suicide. His fnends, however,

claimed that death had resulted from accident. In

support of thi.i theory it was stated that he had,
while leaning over to draw cider, dropped his pis-

tol from his pocket where he carried it, and that
the weapon, exploded by the faM, discharged its

bullet into his body. Tbe pistol was found undec
a stoop near the shed on which be was
shot, and another pistol which he had bor-
rowed cannot be found. His sister-in-law,

a girl nine or ten years of age, testified at the in-

quest ou Friday night that the deceased and bis
wife had not quarreled the night previous. Isaac
Parmenter, a baker, doing business on the floor be-

neath that on whicli Drake and his wife lived, testi-

fied that be heard the couple quarreling, and a noise
as ot a scuffle. Coroner Gannon intimates that he has
teatlaaony of a decisive character sustaining the

theory of murder, but refuses, till he shall have
verified it, to make it i>nblio. The inquest will bo
resumed oa Tuesday night, when something of in-

terest may bo developed.
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CITY HALL NOTES.

Three Aldermen elect, Messrs. Keenan, Tuo-

mey, and Simocsoo, aud also Richard J. Flanagan,

Coroner elect, were sworn into office yesterday bv
Acting Mayor Lewis.

It is said that Alderman Henry D. Purroy is to

be elected President of the new board, which will

orj;anize on Jan. 1, 1877.

The taxes on real and personal estate re-

ceived last week amounted to $6,1.52.412 69, and tho

Croton rents to $10,707 20. During the same pe-

riod the Mayor's Marshal received $385 75 tor

licenses.

Sheriff oloct Bernard Reilly took the oath of

oflice yesterday before the County Clerk, with

whom he filed a bond in 820.000 for tho laithfiil dis-

charge of his duties. Uis sureties are Messrs.
Hugh Reilly and Edward Fitzpatrick.

The attachfis of tho Mayor's office yesterday

were notified, at tho requeat of the incoming Mayor,

Smith Ely, Jr., that their services would not be re-

quired alter Dec. 31. Tbe uoticf, which was unex-
pected, indicates that th6 Mnyor elect intends to

appoiut his own staff; that ia, if tbe present em-
ployes are unable to show that they have sufllcient

political atteuglh to secure their retention.

TWO PERSONS FATALLY BURNED.
Two deaths from tbe effect of burns occurred

at the Chambers Street Hospital yesterday, the vic-

tims being Michael Burke, aged sixty-tivree, a

dealer ia second-hand furniture, whose undershirt

took fire from a lighted match at No. 45 New -Bow
ery, at 9 o'clock A. M. yesterday, and Mary Black,
a cDild aged tbree years, wnose clothing was ignited

by contact with a stove at the residence of her
parents. No. 338 Water street. The child was left
alone in tho room Dy iier mother at 8 A. M. yester-
day, and while playing fell on the red hot stove.

Her body was frigbtfuUy burned, and she sarvived

only a few hours after her removal to tbe hospital.

TWIN FISH AX THE AQUARIUM.
Mr. Fred. Mather, formerly Superintendent

of the United states Fish Commission, and now in

charge of the Fish-hatching Department at the New
York Aquarium, has a number of curiosities or

monstrosities among the young salmon hatched

from the California salmon eggs, which were on ex-

hibition at the Aquarium a short time aeo. These

young fish, or " fry," as tbey aio technically called,

are now about as inch long, and in about three

weeks will be in proper condition to be placed in

tbe Hudson and allowed to shift for themselves.
The monstrosities referred to are fish ,with two
heads, and double fish, joined together at too

urabillcuB, like the celebrated Siamese Twins.

Ot the two-headed fish Mr. Mather has three spec-

imens, and of the doub'.e or twin fish, there are
four. The fish seem to get along very well, and
sw\itt about in the little pen in which they are

kept separate from the rest, with comparative esse.

The twins, however, do not seem to be able to nav-
igate with so much facility, and their movements
anpear to be more hampered. They now have to

lie on their sides, but this difficulty may disappear
as they «row older. It is Mr. Mather's inteption to

keep them in the Aquarium and try to raise ihem.
He says that be has observed tho r-ame phenomena
before in the fry of the salmon, when ia charge of

the Government hatching apparatus, but never had
either the time or proper tacilities for retaining the

specimens for a safficient time to see whether they

would come to maturity. Among' the interesting

additions recently made to the Aquanum are two
y»ung sea-otters, captured m tho Mackenzie River.

They were easily tamed, and now follow their

keeper like little dogs. The eggs of the white-fish

from the upper lakes have also arrived, and are

now in the troughs of the hatchiue ap]>aratus. They
are of a pure white, and are semi-transparent, and

as they lie in the black troughs looK very much
like grains of pearl oarley. Upon looking at them
closely, the eyes of tho young fish within may be

seen through the transparent tissue covering the

SERIOUS RESULT OF ABAR-ROOU AFFRAY.
Coroner Croker last evening took the ante-

mortem deposition of Robert Lush, a bricklayer, of

No. 458 West Forty-seventh street, who is now lying

in a dying condition at the Ninty-ointh Street Hospi-

tal, from a fracture of the skull received during a

fracas on Thanksgiving Day in Joseph Arthur's

drinking saloon. No. 593 Eleventh avenue. Lush,

while in the place becams engaged in a quarrel with
.Tames McManus and Thomas Reynolds, and during

the fight he was struck on the head with a bottle.

When admitted to tho hospital he was found to bo
suffering from a fracture of the skull ou

tbe right side near the median line, and the

operation of trepanning for the purpose of relieving

the pressure on the brain waa perlorraed last evou-

iug. In answer io the questious of the Coroner,

Lush said he was too (iiuuk at tbe time l.e was in-

jured to tiive a coherent account of the aflray. He
did not know who struck him. McM^uus and
Reynolds are under arrest, and h warrant has beeu

issued by the Coioner for tho arrest of Arthur, the

proprietor cf tbe saloan in whioh the affray oc-

curred, who had beeu arrosted, but was subse-

queutly released.

IBE WORK OF ST. ANDREWS 800ISTT.

The annual report for the year 1875-6 of the

St. Anorew's Society ot tho State of New-York,

now 120 years old, bas just been published. Ac-

cording to this report, the disbursements cf the past

fiscal year tor charity amount (exclusive of the

necessary expeuses ol administering the relief pro-

vided) to 83.015, aad slightly exceed those of last

year. Of this sum 12.900 was drawu froui tho

regular funds, and $715 from the centennial fund

Xntha veac lau the OOlltBlW"*!^**'^ ^^^.^ntjtA^tiX

THE LEOIURB HEASON.
Mr. W. S. Andrews will deliver a lecture on

'Dialect Humor," in Absoclation Hall, Fourth

avei:ue and Twenty-third strset, to-morrow even-
ing at d o'clock.

A lecture on " Tho Problems of Education"

will be delivered by Rev. J. M. Pullman in Stein-

way Ha<l, on Dec. 7, at 8 o'clock P. M., before the
Guueral Society of Mechanics aud Tradesmen of
•the City of Nuw-Tork.

A Sunday lecture for the benefit of the poor
will be delivered by Richard O'Gorman, at Stein-

..vra.v.HalL tlus evening at 8 o'olook. ., iha - npa<iaAdB

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
Hon. Aaron F. Perry, of Cincinnati, is at the

Everett House.

Prof. O. C. Marsh, of Yale College, is at the

Hofi'inan House.

Samuel L. Clemens, of Hartford, ia at the

St. James Hotel.

Prof. E. N. Horsford, of Cambridge, Mass.,

ia at the Albemarle Hotel.

Judge William J. Robertson, of Virginia, and
Piof. F. L. Kitter, of Vaasar Co. lege, are at tho

Westmin.ster Hotel.

Senator Henry L. Dawes, of Massachusetts

;

Senator Ambrose E. Buraside, of Rhode IsLaiid;

James T. Fields, of Boston, aud Rev. H. S. Hoffman,
L n.f Pbiladalohia. are at the Fifth Avenue HotoL

AI^OTHER DYNAMrm PLOT.

ARREST OP A LANGH^OUS CHABAC-
TEB IN GERMANY.

WHAT THE POLICE OF FRANKFORT-ON-THB-
MAIN FOUND IN THE ROOMS OF A
TEACHER OF LANGUAGES—AN INFERNAL
MACHINE, burglar's TOOLS, AND A
LOT OP JEWELRY CONCEALED ON THK
PREMISES—THB PRISONER CLAIMS TO
BE A NATURALIZED AMERICAN CITIZEN.

A German calling himself Charles Sohantz,

and who claimed to be a naturalized citizen of the
United States, was recently arrested by the Police
authorities of Franktort-on-the-Maln, in the Prus-

sian province of HesSe-Wassan, under circumstan-
ces of a most suspicious character, and such as to

induce them to believe that he was contemplating a

crime gimilar to that of Thomas, of dynamite
fime, at Bremerhaven, in December last. It seems
that Scbantz made his appearance in Frankfort-on-

the-Main in the early part of tho year 1875, and
announced himselt as a teacher of languages. He
lived quietly there in the practice of his profsssioa

and made many friends and was looked upon as an
honest and industrious citizen. Some three months
ago, however, he called upon one of the most

prominent manufacturers of iron safes in the city,

and stating that he had lost tbe key of his safe,

desired that he would send an expert to bis rooms
to break It open. Tbe manufacturer, not suspecting

anything wrong, sent one of his most skiUiul work-
men lo open the safe, suggesting at the same time

that it might be best to attempt to pick the lock,

before proceeding to break the safe to

pieces. When the Workman began his

operations, however, he found that it

was impossible to p'ck the look, aud was
finally compelled to destroy the safe before he

conld obtain possession of its contents. Upon ex-

smining the lock he found that it had been pur-

posely tampered with, and fixed in such a manner

as to render it impossible to be opened from with-

out. This fact, taken in connection with the ex-

treme interest With which Scbantz had watched

every step m tbe breaking opep of the safe, aroused

the suspicions of the expert, and Induced him to

believe that he had delinorately spoiled the mechan-

ism of the lock In order that he m'gbt hav e an op-

portunity of seeing how safes were broken open.

Upoif his return to the manufactory he informed

bis employer ot what had taken place, and de-

scribed the oondition' in which he had found the

lock of the safe. After discussing the matter they

decitlod that it would be proper to put the Police m
possession of the f«ota ot the case, in order that

ihey might take such action as they should deem
fit under the circumstances.

The Police authorities were accordingly informed

of what bad occurred, and acting upon the informa-

tiiin thus received, ordered the arrest of Scbantz.

When taken into custody he was fonnd in his

rooms and exhibited considerable per.urbation at
the appearance of the oificers. A thorough exam-
ination of the premises wa^ then made, and ample
justification tor the arrest was discovered in the
character of tho articles brought to light. Care-
fully concealed in one part of his sleeping room
WHS one of the most elegant and perfect set of
burglar's tools ever seen by the Police of Frank-
fort. They were all of the verv best workmanship
and material, some of them evidently having been
made in the Ilnitod Statej, as their uses were un-
known to the German officers. There was also
found an exact duplicate ot the clockwork u<ed by
Thomas in the construction of tbe internal machine
which he intended lor shipment on the steam-ship
Mosel. A very largo number of letters were also
found in bis room, and amt.ng them were several

from manufacturers of nitro glycerine, dynamite,
and other high explosives, written In reply to his
requests for samples df their manufictures, and
giving information in regard to their effects and ex-
plosive force. From other letters discovered, it

was also learned that he had ordered a f^c simile
ot the plaster cast taken of Thomas^ face,

the original of whioh is deposited in Berlin.
From these, and other circumstances, the Frank-
fort authorities became convinced that Scbantz was
either actually connectad with a regularly organ-
ized band of thieves and burglars in' that city, or
that he had been connected with some organization
of a like nature in the United States. Fearing not
to be able to procure snfficleat evidence at home, to

trace out his true character, they are now making
inquiry in the different places in which he is kuown
to have resided. As Scbantz produced regularly
authenticated naturalization papers, showing him
to bo a citizen of the United States, and stated that
he had been engaged in business in Chattanooga,
Tenn., Mr. Herman A. Schumacher, the Consul
General of tho Grerman Empire, at this City, was
directed by his Government to procure all intorma-
tion from the Police of that place that might throw
any litibt uooa ihe conduct of the accused while
residing in this country. To this end Mr. Schu-

macher addressed the following letter to the Chief
of Police iu Chattanooga :

Naw-ToRK, Nov. 24, 1876.
ConsulaU Oeneral of the German Empire, to the Chief

0/ Police, CliaUatwoga, Tenn.:
Sia : The. Royal Prussian l^olice Dapartraent at the

Clt.v of Franktort-on-the-Main, in conductiup; an in-
vestigation In the matter of a certain Charles Scbantz,

of Plai:en, in Prussia, whose photograph is attachea

to the inclosure, discovered that in 1873-4 he retided
also in your city. He was found with a complete set of
burglar's tools and a number of eoid watches, whioh
he stated to have taken with him from this country
and which are presumed to have been stolen. It was
further agcertamed that he ordered a clockwork from
the mechanician, Mr. Fuohs, of Bemburg. similar to
tnat which the "Dynamite l?iend" Thomas had ob-

taiued trom Fuohs, and which caused the well-known
explosion at Bremerhaven.
from ihe further facts which have been cstabliBhed

that bchantz Lried to make himself faiuUlar in Frank-

fort with a new method of boring through the sides of

a safe with a saw,(which meth d had been the subject
of a newspaper controversy of tne part ot the aate
manufacturers of Frankfort,) and that be left this
country in poseessiou of a considerable amount of

money, it is presumed that he belonged to a band of
burglars ia this country, and maybe known' to and
8ub,1ect to prosecution by American police authorities.
The inclosure contains the result ot the investigation

referred to. At .the instance of tbe Police Department
tt Frankfort, I make this communicatioii, with
the request that you may ho pieased to inform
me, at your eariiesc convenience, of any crime "within
your knowledge Schauta may have committed in

this country. Should youdtsire the co-operation of
thepoHce of Frankfort in any proseciition against
Sohantz, I am instructed to state ttiat, owing to lack
of eTidence of any crimes committed b.y liim in Qer-
mauy or Kurope, he CHnuot be detained in custody tor

any great length ot time, aud that, therefore, direct
communication with the Fraukfort police, bv cable,
would commend itself.

Thanking you in advance for the favor of an early re-

ply, I am, very respectlhlly, your obedient servant,

UERMAN A. SCHU-UACHKR, tjonsul General.

Tho photoeraph inclosed in the letter to the
Cheif of the Police by the Consul General ot Ger-

many was recognized in Chattanooga as a good and
nnmistakeable likeness of Charles Schan'z, as be
apoearedwhen he left that city, in February or
March, 1375. .At that time be kept a wine and
liquor saloon in one of the principal streets, and
also carried qp an extensive bottling business, and
was -presumed to be tolerably well to do.

His reuutation was good, and he was generally

looked upon as au honest and Industiious citizen,

and no suspiciou in regard to bib habits or charac-

ter was ever attached to him. In conversation
with his friends and acquaintances he freely told

where he had previously resided in this conntry,

and trequently sooke of the different kiads of

business in which he had been engaged. The
only suspicions circumstance connected with his

business life while m this country was disclosed

by himself m Chattanoogs. in a conversation with
Mr. Louis Schuueman, of that city. To this gentle-

man he stated that he bad been compelled to leave

New-Orleans in tbe night, aa the oQicors ot the Gov-
ernment were in pursuit of him for violation of tbe

revenue laws, while engaged in the manufacture of

fancy liquors and cordials in that city. From
New-Orleans he went to Jacksonville, Fla.,

where he remained for a short time.

-t It is not kuown how he employed his time in tho
latter place, but upon leaving there he went to 5c.

Louis, Mo., where he becamo interested in a large

soda-uottliug establishment. After a time he left St.

Louis, and went to Chattanooga, from which place

he removed to Little Rock, Ark., whence it is sup-

posed that he went to Germany. While iu Chatta-

nooga he also told Mr. Schuueman that be was a
nativa of Vienna, Austria, and tnat his mother,

who was still livlug, resided in that eity. He also

said that he had an uncle living iu Vienna, who was
very rich, and kept a fine hotel, a picuire of whioh
he exhibited. When he left Chattanooi;a it waa
generally supposed that he carriea with biiu about
two thousand dollars, but those who were best ac-

quainted with him thought that he had a much
larger sum.

ANOTHER COM'ESTED SEAT.

The seat of tho Democratic Member of Con-

gress from the Eighteoutb Di8:rict of Illinois ia to

be contested, under the foliowiug circumstances, as

detailed in a telegram ift the St. Louis Globe-Demo-

crat: "'Han. William Ilartzell, present incumbent

and memb^'r of Congress elect, was to-day notified

by Henjaroin L. Wiley, lateKepublican candidate for

Congress in this district, through Clement &. Wood-

ward, a leading law firm of this place, to tho effect

that he has determined on a review of the election

returns of this, the Kightecuth Congressional, Dis-

trict. In the nature of the contest tho iuformation

he is receiving from ail parts of the district is such

as to convince him that a thorough investigation—

such as can only be obtained by a contest—will be

much more satibiVctory to all parties than leaving

tbe matter as now, open to charges of fraud and
counter-charges of fraud and wrong-doing, can dos-

sibly bo Wilev will forward to Hurtzell a formal

notice of contest in a few days. The reason ot ihi.i

contest is principally due to tho lact that iu Ridge
Precinct, this county, the polls were in charge of

the Democracy. The judges, clerk, and even the

ballot-box were Democratic. The oijlls wore removed
one mile from the advertised location on the morn-

ing of the election. It is also charged that there

was much illegal voting carried on at that precinct.

This IS not the ouly charge upon which the contest

Will b» made. It is hoped that the final resi)U will
overcome Hartzell's pietonded majority of ^wonty,
and elect/i^onest Ben to tho place."'

A CORRECTION. '

COUNTIES IN FLORIDA IN WHICH THE DEMO-
CRATS HA\'E CONTROL.

From the Jacksonville (Fla.) Union, Nav. 38.

Mr. Marble, in a special communication to
the New-York World, dated Tallahassee, 20th,

sa.ys

:

"It should be known that Mr. Chandler has pub-
lished the fsUehood that all the counties not yet re-
ported are under Democratic control, when in fact
not one county in Florida is under aoythiBg but
absolute and exclusive Ilepnblican control."
We do not charge Mr. Marble with malicious in-

tentions to the extent of deliberate falsehood. But
the Statement whioh he makes is so positive, that
it is evident he has been purposely Imposed
upon. The truth is that at the time Mr. Marble
sent his telegram to the World, the counties to be
heard from were Dade, Brevard, Hillsboro, Her-
nando, Manatee, Lafayette, and» Polk. Ot these
counties, Dade and Brevard have Republican
County ofllcers, while the other counties
have Democratic officers, except the Sheriff
of Manatee, Mr. Mizell, who is a Eephb-
llcan. In tbe Supreme Court of the State,
one Justice is a Democrat; the Attorney
General of the State is a Democrat; four out of
seven of Circuit Judges are well-known Demo-
crats; four out of seven of ihe State Attorneys are
Democrats; of toe County Judge*, twenty-five are
Democrats, and fourteen are Republicans"; twenty
out of thirty-nine Clerks of Court are Democrats;
and fifteen out of thirty-nine Sberitts are Demo-
orats, while a majority of the County Commission-
ers in over ont-balf tne counties of' the State are
Democrats. We hope Mr. Marble will be .just
enough to correct his error, which he never Tvould
have made if he had taken the trouble to inform
himeelf at the oflice of the Secretary of Slate.

ALABAMA'S NEW SENATOR

OFA DEMOCRATIC AND PARTIAL SKETCH
GE.-Sr. JOHN T. MORGAN.

From the Montgomery (Ala.) Advertiier, Nov. 29.

No man in Alabama has a greater hold upon
the popular heart than Gen. Morgan. During the

late war he was actively in the service, and since the
so-called peace he bas devoted his time, his means,
and his extr.iordinary talent to the cause of good
government and to the advocacy of the rights of

the people. In eery campaign his voice has been
raised in support of ihe Democratic and Conserva-
tive nominees, and his face and form have become
familiar in every locality of the Commonwealth.
There has been no labor that he shirked and
no call to which he tailed to respond. He will make
a Senator of whom all Alabamians can be proud.
Endowed by nature with extraordinary gifts, he
hat made splendid use of them and stands to-day
the peer of any man in the United States Senate.
We congratulate the state upon the selection made
bv her representatives. We copy, as pertinent
to this notice, the following brief sketch of Gen.
Morgan from Brewer's .4 laftama.-
John Tyler Morgan was bom in Athens, Ten'-

nessee, June 20, 1824. His father was a merchant.
His mother was a Miss Irby, a relative of Chancel-
lor Tyler, of Virginia. When he was nine years
old his parents came to this State and settled in
Calhoun County. There he grew to manhood, re-
ceiving an acadsmio education. He read law in
Talladega, in the oflice of Hon. William P. Chilton,
and was licensed to practice in 1845. He was the
associate at different times of Messrs. W. P. Chil-

ton, S. F. Rico, A. J. Walker, and J. B. Martin wbi'e
in Talladega. In 1855 be came to Dallas, locating
first in Selma, then in Cahaba. He became a partner
of Hod. William M.Byrd, a connection which lasted
till the latter -was elected to the Supreme Court
bench. His first appearance in political lifa was in
18C0, when ho was appointed Elector for the State
at large on tbe Breckiuridge ticket. The canvass
gave bun a State reputation for extrardinsry ora-
torical talent, and he was elected to the Constitn-
tlonal Coiivention which dissolved the relatione of
our State with the Federal Union. In April, 1861,
he was elected Major of the Fifth Alabama Infan-
try, and served with it for twelve months in Vir-
ginia, rising to tbe grado of Lieutenani Colonel by
election. He came back with authority to raise a
mounted regiment. This he proceeded to do, and
entered the service in the Fall of 1862 with the Fif-
ty-first Alabama, which he had lioerally aided to
equip. He went' to the Tennessee front, but was
soon after assigned to the head of the Con-
script Bureau in Alabama, at tbe request
of the delegation - in Congress. Six weeks
later he received from Gen. R. E. Lee a letter an-

nouncing bis promotion to the rank of Brigadier
General, and ordering him to assume command of
what bad been Sodes' brigade. He repaired to
Richmond, but there heard of the death of
Col. Webb, in conjunction with whom he
bad raised the regiment, aud he felt it his duty
to decline tne promotion and return to his com-
mand. This he did, but in November, 1863,

was again cnmmi.ssioned a Brigadier General, and
placed over the First, Third, Fourth, Seventh, and
Fift3' -first regiments of Alabama cavalry. During
the Winter, 1S63-4, he waa for some time in

command uf a division. His command ope-

rated with Gen. Longstreet in East Tennessee,
and was afterward with the Army of Gens. John-
ston and Mood till tbe close. Since the war he lias

practiced his profession in Selma with remarkable
success. He married Miss Willis, daughter of a
deceased merchant of Madison County. Gen. Mor-
gan has acquired a wide reputation as a lawyer
and orator. " His speeches are marKed with great
clearness and distinctness of idea. His manner is

graceful, bold, aud at times captivating. His voice
is clear and his enunciation emphatic, while bin de-
meanor as a speaker is agreeable and impressive."

He is a close student, and a keen but quiet observer
of current evonts. He is also sociable, and a
favorite with the Bar.

GOV. EAYES' VOLUNTEER CORRESPOND-
ENTS.

A telegram trom Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 30,

to the Cincinnati Commerctd?, sayi : ''As the facts

from the Southern States continue to indicate that

Got. Hayes has carried the vote for Electors in

twenty of the thirty-eight States, with the proba-

bilities in his favor as to Xiouiaiana, the distress ot

the Tilden reformers is manifesting itself in a new
direction. Anonymous letters, that look very
much as though thsy had been composed in Tilden's
literary bureau, are sant to Gov. Hayes, begging

him to stand aside and let Tilden step into the of-

fice of President. Some of these letters are curi-
osities in poliiical literature, and if accompanied
by the names of their authors, would make tol-

erably interea ing newspaper reading. But
tho writers ignore tbe rule cf journalists to dis-

carrl anonymous productions. With these manifes-
tations of the ridiculous side of the contest of the
relonners over the vanishing loaves and fishes,

there come also by every mail earnest appeals from
Union men in the South to Gov. Hayes to accept the
verdict of the country and the responsibilities of

the high otfico to which iheybelieve he has been fairly

elected. As to tbe attitude ef the Republiean can-
didate f )r I?re8ident at this time, it has beeu so
often and distinctly explained on his behalf by
those who are in a position to know if, that no one

need mistake it or be in doubt about it. If elected
President of tbe United States he will uot ba likely
to ruH away from the trust. If defeated, wbioh bis

friends do not consider possible, except by bribery

or treachery not for a moment to be anticipated,

he will have the good senses and decency, which
none of the friends of the Opposing candidate have
attributed to Mr. Tilden, to accept the result with-

out making aoy fuss about it. Such, at least, is the
opiuion of those most likely to know."

ILLINOIS' VOTE FOR STATE OFFICERS.

The Springfield (III.) ./bMrnoJ says that the

duplicate returns contnining' the vote for State

oflioers in the seveial counties of Illinois have

been received at the Secretary of State's office, and
the official lootings of the vote on State officers have
been made as follows :

GOVERNOR.

Cullora, Rep 279,266

Steward, Dem 272,432

LIEUTENANT GOVEKNOR.

Shuman, Kep 278,163

Glonn, Di-m - 250,084

Pickrell, lad 17,783

SECRETARY OF STATE.

Harlow, Rep 273.455

Thornton, Dem 255.790

Hooton, Ind 17,B«(i

AUDITOR.

Needle?, Rep 279,323

Hise, Dem '.j73,CJ4ti

TREASURER.

Majority.
6,834

22.084

defense. Mr. Hill is sadly mistaken. Tke people
esteem him as a brilliant debator. and thoroughly
Indorse his Andersonville speech and his gallant de-
fense, bnt are unwilling to trust him as Senator." .

THE FINANCES OF PARIS.

Rutz, Rop
GunUlacn, Dom
Aspevn, Ind

ATTORNEY

277,661
254,74t>

19,17a

GENERAL.

22 665

6,277

22,915

E.laai!, Rep 273.472 22,515

Lynch. Dem 2.)j,9j7
^

Coy, Ind 17,272

Hon. Edward Ruiz, Treasurer elect, receives the

largest majority, although the vote received bv
him is somewhat less than received by other can-

didates—douiitless owing to the large vote cast fur

Mr. Aspera, the Independent candidate.

HILL NOT WANTED A3 SENATOR.
The Colucubiis (Ga.) Enquirer expresses it-

self thus: "A Constitutional reporter has inter-

viewed Hon. B. 11. Hill. He says he desires a seat

in the Senate of tho United States if Geor<{ia will

give it to him. He can be of more use there thau

in the Houso. The Senate encourages debate and
tho House retards it. He 'goes' fir those who say
his proper hold should be in the Jlouso. and says

such things are promoted by his enemies in the State

who desire to leep him down. The Democrats need
trained debaters in tho Senate. His dotoat would
be regarded by our enemias as a verdict of the peo-

ple of Georg-la against his Andersonville speech.

Ill that speech he was hampered by the rules of the

House, which allowed Blaine to attack him person-

ally and politically, and gave him no opportunity to

repl.v. Ho believes nine-tenths of tho Democratic

maeses of Georgia desire his election as Senator as

an indorsement of his defending their fair fame,

and to avoid even a enipicion of weaknesa in their

THE TAXATION OF FRANCE—THE MUNICIPAL
INDEBTEDNESS—A CITY OF WEAUTH AND
INDUSTRY.

From, the Saturday Review.

The ease with whioh tbe Fr^eh i>e&pl« ar«

support log the heavy burdens imposed on them by
the war is generally regarded as the most remarka-
ble financial phenomenon of the present genera-

tion. But, marvelous as it the recuperative en-

ergy displayed bv France in genoral, that shown
bytheCityof Pans is even more surpHaing still.

In round numbers, it may be sail that, if the taxa-

tion of France were paid directly "by ©very man,
woman, and child in the conntry. it would amount to

about three pounds for each. This is a rate of tax-

atiou absolutely much greater than is fotmd in

England, and of coarse it presses proportionately

more heavily on a population of peasant propri-

etors, small dealers, and workpeople than
it would upon one like our own, where

freat fortunes abound, and where the average in-
comes of the well-to-do are so much higher. In ad-
dition to this enormods State taxatioo, the ordinary
receipts of the municipal budget of Paris are esti-

mated this year to reach £8,220,000. But in 1878
tbe population of Ports was 1,794,000. The muni-
cipal taxation, therefore, is at the rate of £4 lOs. per
head of the population. Adding State and mnnici-
pnl tai:atlon togetoer. that would amount to £7 IDs.

for every man, woman, and child in Paris, or, allow-
ing only funr persons to the family, £30 for every
father of a family. A portion of the reyenuo is do-

jrired, of course, from what cannot properly be
called taxation, as the proceeds of the Post Office,
ga?, water, rent of markets and the like. If we
Strike off £4 on account of these items, there will
still remain a charge of lOs. a week
upon every family in Paris for the serv-
ice of the State and the city. It seems
a charge so crushing as to be postively intolerable;

and vet last y«ar the octroi duties of Paris exceeded
the estimates by £23u,000, and daring the first eight
months of the current year they exceeded the vield
of the corresponding period of 1875 by £144,000.

These facts prove incontestablv that the frivolous
population which parades itself before the eves of
visitors to the charming city, and appears to monop-
oliz'i Its whole life, is really but a small and insig-

nificant traction ; that oehind it is another popula-
tion, which, with all its turbulence and its levit}%
is one of the most hardworking in tbe world; and
that the city is not more remarkable for its taste

and its plnasares than for Its wealth and industry.
If this were not so. if Pans were not one cf the
greatest manufacturing aud commercial centres of
cbo globe, it clearly could not bear up under tbe
burdens that have been laid upon it within the
past dozen years.
The enormous municipal expenditure is one solely

to the exorbitant amount of the city debt. Dniing
the last five years tbe administration proper bas
been conducted. as economically as it possibly conld
be. But, in spite of the most rigid economy, ths
budgets of Parts have gone on increasing np to the
present time, when it may be assumed tbey have
reached their limit. Tbe debts which thus weigh
upon Paris are due mainly to two cau^fes—the ille-

gal, or, if the word be obiected to, the extra-
legal extravagances of Baron Haussmann, and
the costs of the siege and the - Commtue.
There are other debts of oldsr date, but they-
are comparativel.v of trifling amount. They
were incurred for the ordinary purposes
of municipal government ; for building schools
and bridges, opening streets, oonstmctinf' markets,
slaughtsr-houses, and water-workfi, and other simi-
lar undertakings. And tbey w >uld be paid off

with ease in the coarse of a few years. Tho embar-
rassments of Paris began with the administration
of Baron Haussmann. His great works ran in a
series of three. . For tbe first a sum of almost £11,-

£00,000 was votod, and the outlay did not exceed
the appropriation. But the second series, which
was estimated to cost only £7,200,000, really cost
£16,400,000. Tbe expenditure thus exceeded the
auprupriation by the enormous sum of £9,200,000, or
123 per cent. It was worse still in the case of
the third series ; tor the appropiiations voted were
only £14,000.000, and the actaal outlay in four years
was £36,000,000, the works being still in a most in-

complete state. Thus, for tbe secoud and third
series, the appropriations were exceeded by an ag-
gregate sum of £31,200,000. We are not now re-

viewing Ihe admiuistrarion ef Saron Haussman,
and need not, tberetore, enter ioto an explanation
of the means by wbioh he raised this fabulous sum
in a tew years \v i^hout tbe knowledge of the people of

Pari«,or the sanction of the legislative body, or even
of the Emperor's Govemmant. Suffice it to say that
the interest ou the sum amounted to five per cent.,

and that in 1869, to reduce the charge, the city bor-

rowed £12.000,000 at a lower rate. Of this sum, it

applied £4,000,000 to the;pnrpose for which it was
Intended ; but, before the rest of the oporation was
completed, the war burst upon France. We need
not recall the military and political evenw which
followed. The siege absolutely cut off the great
source of revenue, th.6 octroi duties, and tbe insur-
rections which followed continued the interruption.

In line meantime it was necessary to organize the

defense, to create and fumlsb an army, to feed the
imprisoned population,' to pay tbe ransom exacted by
the eoemy, and to meet the demands of
indeiBnity nut forward bv individuals. In this

way not onlv was the £8,000,000 remaining from
the loan of 1869 swallowed up, but also £3,000,000
of municipal bonds, and about five hundred tbon-
sand pounds of a special fund that was in tbe
hands of i he city. In addition, the Bank of France
advanced the £8,000,000 demanded by the Genmins
aa au iudcrauiTy. SiiJl there remained large de-
ficits both in 1870 and 1871, which amounted in the
aggregate to about two million pounds. When the

storm had passed, Paris found itself weighted
with a debt which consisted of £2.500,000
of long annuities and a floating deot oi

£18,500,000. There remained tho olaims of mdem-
nity of private persons. Against these the city
urged that not only this but tbe war indemnity to
the Germans onght to be home b.v the Stato. A
compromise was arrived at, the State paying £5,-

600,000 to tbe city, and the latter tmdertaklng to
discharge both indemnities. In the result it waa
found that the indemnities to private persons did

not exceed half the sum contributed by the State.

But the floating debt was in large part abont to
fall due, and to meet it a loan of £14,000,000 was
raised in September, 1871. It was completely suc-

cessfal, and allowed M. L6on bay, who had
undertaken the task of restoring order to the
finances of the city, to apply himself to his work
free from urgent immediate anxieties. Tho work
of reorganizaiion and refunding went on so success-

fully that in the Budget of 1874 the floating debt
was reduced to £3,600,000, tbe rwmainder baviog
been converted into long terminable annuities.

Which, old aud new together, made up an aggregate

of £3,640,000. The whole of that floating debt has
since been paid ofl bv means of ireah loans, the lat-

est of whioh was issued a few months ago.

Furthermore, these loans have allowed the muni-

cipalitv to repair the damage done by the
Commune, to continue the most necessary of the
improvements left unfinished by Baron Haussmaon,
to'bulld a large number of schools, and to undertake

other public works. Tbe floating debt is now re-

duced to a comiiaratively trifling amount, and the
liabilities of Pans mainly consist of a series cf ter-

minable auuaities, tue first of whioh will not expire

for-twenty-one years, and the la«o for eighty -four.

It will noc be, therefore, until 1950, or the middle of
the tweulieth centmry, that Purls will cease to foel

directly and pecuniarily the effects of the war into

which the late Emperor plunged France for dy-

nastic purposes, and of the sull madder insurrection

excited by the wild fanatics of an impossible theory.

A SINGLE-TRAOK RAILROAD.
The San Francisco Examiner of Nov. 25 says

:

" Yesterday the steamer Sonoma convoyed to Nor-

folk, on Sonoma Creek, a number of our prominent

oitizene, who assembled to witness the opening of

the Prismoidal Railroad. The road commences at

Norfolk, on Sonoma Creek, and extends three and a

halt miles toward Sonoma. The steamer arrived in

good season at Norfolk, on Souoma Creek, tho termi-

nus of the Sonoma Valley Prismoidal Katlroad,

where the party landed, and at once proceeded to

inspect the line and rhe works generally. The
Prismoidal Railroad is laid upon a prism of wood
httili of beveled boards, forming acontinus prism 27

inches wide at tbe buse and 15 inches high, with the

single rail laid on the top. Tho car which trav-

wls'on the line is supporced by two wheels, one at

the front and one at the rear, with independent re-

volving flanges. On arrival, the first thing to De

done was to test the road, and in a few minutes
two pisiform cars, with a prismoidal railway loco-

motive betweeu them, were at tbe stations. Tbe
locomotive is the first of its kind constructed in

this State, and vfai built under the superintendence

of George W. Fogg, of the Pacific Iron Works.

Tho party took their places on seats which were

rauped on each side of the cars, the passengers be-

ing face lo face. Tho first impression suggested

was that which ordinarily fllU the bosom of the

novice who makes bis maiden eftbrt to ride

the uncertain bicycle. A certain assurance that

the whole thing would topple over at the

first movement was the general belief of

I ho uninitiated. Bat the engineer sounded hfs

whistle, tho nassenger* gave their tremulous

cheers, and ihe tiain moved off smoothly, and soon

the pace was considerably augmented. WonUer-

tul to relate, the oscillation was scarcely pereepti-

lle and the locomotive and cars rode the single

rail as firmly as the trains on the broadest of Eng-

lish solidly constructed broad-gauges. The faster

the truin proceeded, the smaller in number and ex-

tent became the lateral oscillations, beautitully and
practically exemplifying the great principles ef the

whole prismoidal svstem. that tbe greater the

speed the less the liability to oscillate, a principle

clearl'v demonstrated bv the gNroscope and veloci-

pede.
' To those makiug their first trip on the new

rhilioad tho ease aud comfort of this mode ot trav-

eling suggested itself most strikingly. Tbe train

was run out to the end of tbe completed line, where

fortv-tivo men were found continuing the building

of the prism onward. The oousiruction of the road

has cost for the present three miles and a half, in-

chiiiinL' thecoar of the ruad-bed over tho marsh,

about $4,500 a mile, one-half of the cost of the nar-

gant'o railroad, the most economical of the two rail

B\8lem. The road was commenced ou the 16th ot

August last by the building of the road-bed.

WHITE FISH FOR ENGLAND.
Sandwich, Ontario, Dec 2.—A large quanti-

ty cf white fish eggs fram the Government fish-

breeding establishment at this place, have been

sent to England tor the pnrpose of introducing

white fi»h into the Waters ot Great Britaha-

..<t

FEOM JARIOUS QUARTEE&.
' ^ A LONELY VIGIL.'^' ^i^is
A WIFB WITH HBB SEVXX 'CHtLORnr XXn\

ING iWATCH (. OVKB fTHE KEHAIKS 0»,
HER HUSBAND, i.KlLLBD »Y AlCCCDod

V IN THB MOUNTAIN8 OF *v.C0I,«B41>O—# -

'>-' PATHITIC 8T0BT. .

/""

JVom the Denver (OoL^ Ai&MM. JToo. ML -'"-^

' W. H. Oatxom. wbo ia well known ia J}tm\
rer, haring formerly reaided here, atarUdliatweek
with his wife and eight ohUdroa from m ranch ia
Pine Grove Gulch, is Jefforacn County, opoa wbieb
he haa lired iot tbe la«t few yaars. Car a iii«*tniHt vl
abtmiptwenty miles to a small park oa ibe Sondk
Platte, where ha ezpseted ta apead tb» fHtttr.
Mr. Oatron had pravloosly viaited tha pai^ aad
had built a houso for the protestion of his faml^.
He had removed most of bis offsets, and last Tridwi
morning started with his fanily and a few articlaa

of taousehold fumitore and wearlag appareL Whsa'
the travelers were aboat thr** nilw ttom
tbe plaoe where tbey intead«d to atop,

the wagoB was overtarnsd aad l£c
Ostrom was'kiUed^y the aeoideat. Tbey bad paaa.

ed orar the roighest portion of the road, and about
4 o'clock came to a small stream, over whleh a aiaa

conld step with ease. The team Waa oonpoaed ot •
pair of moles, and one of thorn shied, tfirewiagtlM

wagon to one side sad upon an obstrmotloa. Xttm
shook was bo great as to overturn the wason. The
party aboard consisted of Mr. Ostrom, hia wifeaa4
seven children. Mrs. Ostrom and the ehlldtoa wanJ
thrown off some distance to one side. Mr. Osliiiw,
thinking they woald be htirt threw hiatselfnadcK
the wagon to prevent ita fallinc npoa tbem. He Was
borne to the ground aad was oaacv aqucaly ai^der!
the crossbar of the wagon bed. Therewas a weight
of fnlly 1,500 penods npoa hlM, asa «f «inuM bP:
could not move.

'
'

|

Mrs. Ostrom and ohitdrea were thrown ott ma/U.'
the heavy rocks that lay aroand, aaa all of theaa*
were bruised, but none seriooslv iqjared. She got
upon her feet as soon as poeeible, and fa«ad bar
husband In tho condition as described. Hia faea
was very pais, and tbe lady was, of oonrse, frlgHt'
ened. Stio began to cry, aa did the ehildrea lueo,

He was not unable to speak, and he aasnred h^
that be was not greatly hart. Ho told her to gut
lever and pry tho wagoa off hUa. SbetdsdriMl
could not move it. the weight being far heyood ths

capacity of a si/rosg man. She did ererydiliig i«
bar power, but to no avail. He grew paler «ad
paler, and In leas thaa flvo mlantes after tke aeefc,
deat oeoarred died.

At this time the oldest uoa, who wu dttiiac •
cow, oaae np. He aad his mother wore both nam*
ble to remove tbe load from tho body of t^ dead
husband and father. And ther were compeUod ta.

nneoaple the wagon and drag it off wltSi the laabM.
ISo means would avail anything to restore li£a.

There were the p»or woman and her eUclit «ta)>

dren flfteon miles from a hamaa Peiaf la the heart
of tbe Rocky Moontains, ana night then npoa
them. The oldest of tlie obildren was hat frar-
teen, and the others were very smaU. Bight Iksn
bears and nmnntain lions aDoand, aad aa old
hunter told a reporter of tb« Tribun4 that ha woald
consider staying in this plaee during a nl^t a recg
hazardous undertaking.
Bat there was no alteraative. Tho nearest hooaa

that oonld be reached was flft««n milea back orar
the same road, through the Boontaiaa, ttiat they
had traveled during ih& day. So with tbe dead
body of her htuband lying la a sheet 'besida htt,
ana her children and tho beasts of the menutela
wilds to keen her compaay. the brav^ vomaa d»
temined to spend the night.
A big fire was built, aad the children ware aMd«

as comfortable as possible. But at this seaawi el

the year it is very cold in the monntaioa, and do
what she might the little ones eafforod. Sbo aavor
thought of her own comfort, and she and her <ddoel

boy kept tbe lonely vigil tbrengh aa almost endlaat
and very cold and very dark nieht. Xbo moamains
rose thousands ot feet all around them, bat tn^
dark shadows only aervad to reader tbe aoeae aian
dreary.
At last the momiog dawned, aaa with tbe dial

ray of light she began to aiake proporattoas for hei
return. The wagon was coupled together aad tte
team attached. The ohildrMi and ths dead body ol
the hashand were pat on the wagon, aad the pMty
began to retrace their footsteps. Tae body bad
frosen stiff durias tbe night. The road was oo bad
that they did not reach any hoase until 9 o'olock
Saturday nlsht. Mr. WiUiam Flemlas'a xaaoh
was first reached, and here the oorpee was takm
charge of bv tnat gentleman. A coffin was laqivo.

vised, and' Mr. Flemiag started for Dearar
Sunday with the ipmains. He reached ibis plaos
yesterday morning. havinK traveled all Sanda^
uight and a great part of tho day pcavioaa, tbEoaga
the snow-storm. Mrs. Oatroia followed and amvad
yesterday, bringiag.her (shildren with her. ' Mr.
Oatrom came from Mobile, AJa., to DjMiTer; in 1868.
He was a carpenter, and was a flrst-claas waxkmaa.
He waa a man of refined manners, and v«rT-pe9«>
lar. Abont three years ago be moved to this raaota,

and has since resided there. On aeoennt af tbe
grasshoppers he did not prosper, bat left food aad
clothing for his family to last duBns the WintOK.
He was abeat forty-five yean of age.

GHASTLY HUMOR.
A SAN FRANCISCO ATTORKBX WKITBS A,"

QUA.INT LBTTKR TO THS COBONIB iJO
TAEES POISON. - :'

From the San Franeiteo OoQ, S^. ».

Last Thursday a respectable and weU-dretsed

man went to the Cameron Hoose, on SaiBtanieato

Street, where he en^aeed a room far the nigbz^

paying fifty cents therefor. The ohamber-aaU

went to tho room several tUnos yeatecday, bat as

the occupant appeared to be aaleesL ab« did aol

disturb bim. At 3 e'clook he was still in bed. m
the proprietor was noiifled, aad ho. tfainldag titat

the ooeupant migiit bo aiok, seat for a phj siiriaa.

One came, and ho discovered tbat tho bum ha4

taken narcotic poison and wu ht the point vi ti»
eolation Before be could do •nything for hia ths

man died. - From papers Xound in the pooketa oC

clothing l)elonging to the deceased, it was aaoec^

tained that his name was W. W. Busnft Ajotrng

the papers was a letter addressed to Coroner Swaa.
It reads as follows :

Sak Fbahcisco, Not. S3; 18TI.

B. R. Swan, M. D., Coroner:
r>EAB Sib :- It order to save yea aa mnea tioatiu

as possible, I bog to inform you that tbis Is a «a«
of laudanum taken with "saicidal iBtent." Be*

sons concern no lone but myself; stiil, if taj 0B»

sbouU insist upon having a reason, yon may say I

was driven to desperation by the Preaadeatial mad
die, and, sseing no preepeot of asoertalaing in thii

world who was to be next PresidMiW went to tta

next world, where all things are supposed to ba
known for the information of the anxloas. nease
exert your influence with the "City Fathers" to

prevent the erection of a monument over mj re-

mains, but if yon shonld find a widespread fcdinjc

on the part of the people to mark mv last resting

place, you might lot Mr. Tung speak to Mr. Crookai

and have it fenced in. fieepeoitullT, Ae.,

W. W. BANCEOFT.
The writer of this peculiar letter was a member

of the Bar, having been admitted to praotioe In

Portland; Oregon, m 1867. In 1863 he was Clerk ef

the United States Court, at Vancouver. Wasbing-
ton Territory. Lately, he waa onitajted in the to-

baoou business. Financial troubles oaaaed bim to

put an and to hit lite. It ia said that within a pe-

riod of five years immediately procading his death

*be lost $55,000 in speculatioas- His another, brotk.

or and sister reside in Portland, Oregon. The C•^
oner took charge of the body, together with hia et

lects, and two laudannm vials toaad in the room is

which he died.

SAVANNAH'S SCOURGE.

A. RE\TBW OF THK EPIDBIIIC SEASON—1^/
NEW eBAVES IN THB CITT.

i The Savannah Netot of Tuesday gires nn m-

terasiing statement oonoerning the fearfol olsgao

by whioh that city has been scourged daring the

past three months. Tho following table shows ths

progress of the disease and tho moruOity ftom Aug.

1 to Nov. SJ6:

m

August
September...
October
November ...

G'd total.

Total
Deaths.

172
783
474
145

1,574

tedow
Fever.

33
65B
287
64

»40

Other
Dii

138
227
187
81

684

Whites.

81
675
sol
91

1,058

Blaeka

64

5U
Alluding to this report the Aew» says: " The ex-

hibit at the first glance may prove startling, but wo

would here dissipate the fears of the timorons by the

statement that while the mortality in geawal ap-

Dears extraordinary, it does not estsblUh the fact

tbal Savannah is an anboalthy city, Tho
present has been an exceptional eea-

Bon and while wo do
,

not deny
that possibly virulence may have boon givoa tho

disease by looal sauses, yet wo refuse to admit tbat

yellow fever is indigenous to this locality. Sxp^
rience and iniormation have proved the oontrarr.

The unusually wet Spnng and the anprecedentedlj

warm weather immediately preceding the epidemic

had a uotent influence in preparing our popalation f«
receiving the yellow fever infection. The fact that

Savaanak has been exempted from this eoourgs

for twenty -two years is an additional evidence

of her geiierai healthiness. The tabolatod state-

ment of tne mortality during the prevaleaeo of tho

epidemic shows a heavy peroentago of death from
other diseases than yellow fever, while she list ol

interments gives the enaraoter ef these diseases.

It is bardlv necessary that wo should state thai

a very large proportion of the deatna reported by

other diseases should be properly sol down
to yellow fever. In the early period of tht

epldemio ospeaially, the immediate cause of the

death, such as oongestlon, oouvnlsions, spasau,

gastritis, ic, were given, when it ii

fair to presume that they had their origin ia ths

prevailing fever. It haa been obsorvod that the
general character of the fever this season ws* vary

different from that of 1854, when the cases wore of

a more uniform type. But while this year the ore-

vailing sickness was notalways so dietinotly marked
aa yellow fever, thero is good reason to believe that

many of tbe cases that resulted in death, but whleh

were not claimed as yellow fever, wereaodifloa»

tipnsof that disease ondeveloned. On noothw
iflpothesis oaa we reasoaably aeoount for^e e»-

traordlnary mortality ftom ottior .diaasaea, so dt»-

proporUsnate te tha;.ojdtfary~de%th^.fitolnpni
ijisnallv healthvolta.*

• *.
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CDBREKT UTEEATUBS

t^B SJUINT PPQX^
=..cNJ7^

fieoMtik th« niAiet of tbe orvitel ir«t^; \
Hetalllo hines » floor of ftro«t«d tcr««a;

Jflra^tt, Ilk* * d«Dth <jf emerald Uobeo,
Xbio* ranJka of <urk weeda gleans lU ftir; •been.

Hoiraeti|tl»of T«ri«d growth it|>d plniaMo sombn.
Like »n«ient warriors in dwk armor dlicbti

Uke fill Toaag matddaa' ams the prlim-baed
arata-leaTea,

Clinsina U fond embraee batora the fight. ,

HoQsd Kid about th)a QUent ?ooI tb* uta-traea
Bend doiymn t)tit»^ «9K«nieaa to drJa* t

Anld tbmr gray^tfreMi leavea ahow, keenly rfTid,
Ijoog featberiiUE lanral-apraTa that clothe tbe

brink.
" -

Hieb ap In air, iom« thirtr feet n avttt/
A wild wblteroaa above the footnath cUags;

reariMs ah* oI«i>oa a tongb. anTieldin«r a«b.traqk/
And o'er tha Fool jgkj wreath* of blofaom flinys

.

tQr I drop a pebble in the water,
jBieh ««|iBl(<* boraytail nods a plamad h*e4 iiM p«frl or opal gem, the sroqe link* alotrly.

Tma^iQted >ra it reaeb (u emarfld bed.

lCy«cl« the emerald bne beneath the watez,
W»ird>Uke thie tint • y wbiob theaoeno ia banated]

7^ly I aak b> seoaea If ther wake,
0> la the deep and ailent Pool enchanted*

Sow aa the widening ripple oirolea ahoreward.
The pinmed aoaky warriors file away i

The alander graM-bUaea w^iTO bright amu Implor*
lag.

Streaming with tender green the grim array.

Leallees a gaUnt-armed giant oak, atorm-ioathed,
In knarled baraneas or«rhang« the Pool

:

Vbniaatio«bow it* knotted llmba oontorted,
Greteaque and gray among tbe leatage oooL

Caaght b«re and tbore amid tb* feathered foU^ff*
Are glimpaea of tbe far billa' softened blae,

Wblle overhead the dooda, snowv-whit* and Aeecy,
Zloat alowlj on a yet intenaer hae.

From Horman times 'tis said, maybe from Saxon,
Tb>* ealm tr^e-oircled lake seoladed lay,

Pue aa an Infant'a breaat, iu erjstal mirror
Baring ita inmost deptba to gait of day.

Seme speoks ther* are^ son* olay-fl»k«* ob its

To opeo view rtrealed, like ebildiab sin

;

Ifo rootf hay* they, nor downward growtii, to
eanker

The parity that dweUa the Pool within.

Wystlo the em'rald hue beneath the water,
Fairy the tint by which the !<cene is haant«»d|

~TalnIy I aak mv aenaes if tbor wake.
Or la the clear and sQent pool enchanted I

Sb* swallow flita two-bodied o'er the water.
Its tot^T wi^gs like * windmill's sails oatspre9d;

Thiongh the dark horsetails shoot the sllrer gray-
Un*

To sla* the Hay-fly skimming OTerhead.

VlyuK fh>m lawless Ioto—so mn* th'e story—
A maiden plonged beneath tbia silent wavQ;

Tber«, wb*r*fk boUy siu the bank so olosely, -

She spraa« and sank—beyond all poifec to save

.

Six hundred years and more since that'dark legend—
Legend that stained a kins witn lasting shame—

AMd etill the deep and ailent Pool lies orystal.

Crystal and cleat »• that poor n^JAyp's Um9,
'^t mystic is the bae beneath the water;
TJhANSi tbe tint by which tbe aeene is bannted;—

Anin I aak my senses if they wake,
Or if the Silent Pool's indeed eaohaatsd t

-\^-

f 8Ui>po8e there are more people yrho e9
abroad for pleaaiire, and detest it, than who
affeet to adioire Paradise Lost. When one

Boasidera tiie packing, and the orosjsing the

ClMtiaiei, wd theJabber on the etber 9)49 ^t

\tf which net ana in ten of xu understands,

Mid tbe tenth only imperfeotly; the discom-

IfNTte and delays of travel, the imp^tmeooe o^
tbe officials, the .expense, and, abore all, tbe

itrowing sense of ^le—for many men drag 9
Iwigthening ehain behind tbem with every inob

of diatanae they place between themselves and
hom»—I say, patting all these things tozether,

tbeContinent is pnrgatory, or worse, to hundreds
sif good people who pretend that tbej find

keavan. This is eqpeoially the case with
men of mature years, who have Jiot be*n used
to foreign travel, bat take it up because their

kardly acquired wealth has given them a posi-

tion which seems to demand it. Their wives
and dauKbters compel them to eo over to

Boulogne, or tq see Paris, w to tour rt Switzer-
land, OP to visit Italy—aooordin;; as their

means enable them to be miserable on an in-

ereaaing scale. I have met honest Sritish
eitixena wandering about the borne of tb^

CsBaarB, who have confessed to me with tears

tan their eves that the Colosseum ip tbe Segent's
Park was quite lonely, dreary, and ruinous
enoqgh tor their taste, without their being
draped over mountain passes to behold by
auKmlitcht its Koman rivaL They have told
m« iit momenta of eonfidenoe how they hatve
llQttB flea-bitten, and bug-bitten, and mosquito-
Intten ; how their lonj? hours of weary
trayel by day have been followed biy wearier
idgbt*) bow they have awehered in tbe
**gaBny South," without a draught of their
fitvorite liquor to cool their tongues^ though
tJMiy haT« oJTered ten times ita propw price for

it ; how they have been robbed right «nd left,

and insulted everywhere, and how ever in
theirJaded ears there whispers a mooietonous
^Oioe, saying, " What an enormous tool I am."

.' know on* good soul—"a bulwack of his

native city "—who has visited " th* Eagadine "

[;;i||Ul " tbe Dolomites " without being aware of
tt> His wife took him thither, assuring bim in

Mch case it was the correct tour to take^ but
i^hen he reaehed them, or when he l*fc them,
or What they were, beeould not tell you to .save

hit Ufa. What he knows, and for wbiob he
tbanks heaven every night he lays bis bead
open his pillow, is, that he baa somehow g««t

bama again, and that his holiday time is ovei*<

fat the next nine months.
Of all the honest souls that ever orosoed **Wo

Avar streak," and heard (without catotung)the
•eeenu ef "the parlez-vous" (as he always
MUed the French lolks,) my Uncle Nokes vraA

4jPfc moat tboroughiy British.
"I once took French leave at school. Sir, (andM flogged for it,j and that," be va» wont

to say, " was the only association I ever had
with anytliiiig Vrencb, or ever mean to have."
But man proposes—and it •« happened, thanks
to the irony ut late, tliat mj unoU propo«ed to
a Vrencbwoman.
TTbe circumstances were very carious, and, I

WMK, interesting ; at all eyentg, they inter-
ested me when ihey took place, exceedingly :
ter I, bla nephew, bad up to ttiat time beea hie
heir, and his marriage disinherited me ; though
ne always said that it was my marriage and
not bis, that did the mischiet. The fact is. I

m«rr> , myself, t>fc|bre the year is out." Now,
whenever it was jpossible. 1 knew Uncle Na-
thaniel always kept his word ; but yet I did
not believe that, at the age ot siity, and having
h«en a confirmed bachelor all his life, he eeuld,
lost to spito me, oommit such an act of lolly, i
bad also a fond and ieoiiah hope that nobody
would hav* bim. ,

80 Clara and I married.
We wrote my uncle a J*int letter, whieb I

thoold have thought would have touched any
beartjaud 1 am betind to say bis was a very
tender ene;) but be sent it back t* us, with the
djUe (it was vho first ol May) underlined, and a
footnote m his own handwriting : " When this
BOmee round again, you will have an auut-m-
taw."
We had been suoh fast friends, my uncle and

I, that 1 could not believe but that he weuld
forgive me ; and my Clara was such a sweet
angel, that ' if he would but give her tbe
•PV*'?'tiuiity, 1 felt she must win him over.
Dut he would never so much as see her.
It was alwa^rs his fixed idea that I was to
"marry money," and bring it into the wine
trade in which we were both engaged ; and she
was the orphan Uauuhter of a country dergy-
Q|a9 without a sbiLUuff-. In vam I told him ^a
Wai the dearest girl in the world ; be replied
that I should doubtless find her so. since she
would cost me all bis fortune, wtiich would
Otherwise have one day been mine. I was to
have been bis partner, but smce I bad chosen
t« attach myself to another firm, 1 must take
the oousequenoea (however many there might
be of them} ^ on my own shoulders. He was
loeose In his manner ; it was natural to him to
be so ; but h* was none the leas deteraained.
Determination was also my forte-it was hered-
itary if th%Nokes family, which uui'ortunately
the money wasnt ; but in my case he called it

by another word—iafernal obstinacv. My
onion with Clara quite separated us from him:
I saw nothing ef him, aB<l beard nothing tmtil
iMur afterward,whe^tha aJwumitftpiHy t»jl>Ji

\;

my knowledge which I am about to relate. In
the meantime Olar^ and I were living on our
means—namely, on the simple thousand potrnds

»f which I was nosaessed.

I have said Unele Nathaniel was soft-hearted

except where his prejudices arid selt-will

were concerned; I may go a step further,

and say he was as tender as a Spring chicken

—

or a green goose ; aud be made more bad debts
than any other man in the wine trade in con-
sequeuoe. He had, also, rather a slavish ad-

miration for people of quality, which, I need
not say, cansed hini te he swindled worse than
tbe other failing.
A new oustouier had recently been added to

his list, wheu our disagreement tr^k place, in

the person of Count Albert de AJontmoreuoi.
If this young gentleman was not a good judge
of wine, it was not because he had iiot tbe op-

portunity of tasting the beet—aud a good deal

of it. He drank like a gold-fish, but Nokea »fc

Co. never saw the poior of his gold. He lived

with his sister in fashionable lodgings in

Pall Mall, and had been introduced to ub

by tbe Secretary of the French Em-
bassy ("under fja, Eose," aa my ui^ple

used to say,) «p that tbe connection promised
weU enough; indeed, the Count continued to

promise, but my uncle could never get his

money. • At last, weary of importupintc hia

debtor by such delicate reminders as " It has
doubtless escaped your lordship's recolUtition

that in April last we had the honor to dr.iward

to you tor the third time oiir little ij#count,"

my uncle o^Uied in person in Fall Kail. He
was rather fond of having to take this course
with eminent personages, since he flattered

himself be made an impression. They did not
expect to find in their wmo o^erohant a e^ntle-

man attired in a blue coat and white waistcoat,
with a hot-bouse flower in his button-hole,

and possessed of suoh natural manners. He
was a sort of man to tell yon all his family
history, and how much n^oney he bad m the
funds, within fiyeininutes ofyour acquaintance
with him. I dare say he told tbe Count about
myself and -dear Clara, and I am quite ct-rtam
he told him about the money in the iunds, from
what siibseauently took place. Instead ot

paying Uncle Nathtmiel, the Count introduced
bim to his sister. Mademoiselle Bella de Mont-
moreuci; whom we afcerwq.rd i^sed to call

Belia-dcnaa, because her name was poison to us.

She was twenty-lour, and a beauty, though not
perhaps altogether "without paint." I don^t

know whether itwas on that first occasion, or on

'

the second visit that my uncle informed her
that he was under a solemn vow to marry with-
in the year ; but she was very soon possessed
of the fact ; and in tbe end she consented to be
the Ylctipi. No doubt she got her qiii^ pro quo ;

but I am honied to say t|iat she did nut snap at
him like a pike ; on" the contrary, she tempor-
ized like a trimmer. It was only through her
brother's persuasion, to whom she was devoted
—and who wanted money, no matter
how it came—that she promised
to become Mrs. . Nokes ; and this did
not take plaoe till Clara aud I had been mar-
ried for eleven months, and bad been blessed,
for one of them, with Chickabiddy. The ar-
rival of that admirable infant was duly noti-

fied to my uncle, but leeeiyed from him very
little attention; indeed, he sent back my note,
with tbe letters N. A. neatly written upon the
envelope, whioh was his business custom with
communications that were not considered
worth a reply. It was tbe only specimen of
his handwriting with which I had been favored
—with one exception already mentioned—dince
our disafcresment, and I felt too surely that it

would be the last.

It was late in April that the infatuated old
gentleman disparted tor P^ris, and inatalled
himself quite alone m the Hptel of the Foiir
Seasons tor a few days previous to his nuptials.
He deserved to suffer, of course, but his tribu-
lations during that period were yery severe.

If the gay young Coupt All^ert de Mont-
morenci—whose expediences ef life had been
mainly confined, I believe, to gambling rooms
and casiuos—had been shipwrecked in his

ev^p?ng olottjes upon a desolate island, be
could not have been more thoroughly out ot
bis element than wai* MrL Nathaniel No^es at

bis Paris hotel. His only friend, the oniy per-
son who (very literally) understpod hiin, was
Susan^ the £ng'ish 'chaaiber-maid, without
whom he would perhaps have perished of in-

action, for the house was pot at all angliczied
save by her presentJOj hut was an old-
fasbipned thoroughly French inn, patronized
by the friends ol the old itjgitipiate nobility,

and recou)ni<Bndpd by th^ Count himself as be-

ing quiet and exclusive. He was doubtless
anxious to keep his new brother-in-law "dark"
as long as it w^s possible.

To Susan my poor uncle had heen as frank
as to the r^st ox the world: she knew all about
his past—including his quarrel with myself
and Clara—within the first twenty-feur boui's;

and as much aboiit bis future as he did him-
self ; which, indeed, was solely this, that lie

was g^ing to marry Mademoiselle de Montmo-
ranci on the einsiiing Friday, He bad
been introduced to pone .of her rt^lations
(nor even knew if she had any) except
her brother | and had not exchanged half
a dozen words with her ip any known
language. His French was so very En^r
lii?h, and her {Inglish so very French,
thai they had the greatest difficulty in making
themselves intedigibie to one another. The
main point, however, so far as the Count was
concerned (namely, my uncle's fortune,) was
quite settled, and settled on his sister ; while
on the other band the ancient lineage of tbe
Montmorencis was unquestionable. It pleased
my poor uncle to hear that some five hundred
y^ars ago there h^d been a Constable in the
family |[

It sounded something like English,

tnd wad so far preferable to gendarme.
lis Bella and be, as he con-

fessed to bimselt (and Susan,) would probably
have nothing in common for some tinie to

come—except his property; but, though he
had great misgivings about everything, he was
resolved to keep his word, not so much to "the
Montmorenci," (as he called her,) but to him-
selt and indireotiy to me and Ciara, though
wo would have very gladly excused him.
Susan, with well-meanmg it somewhat familiar
frankness, used to venture to hint that he
might be too much m a hurry about the matter,
and even be altogether making a mistake.

•'You are so fond of old England, Sir, that I
doubt whether you ought not to have chosen
your wile Irom your native land. It seeaas so
Strange to come to Paris of all places to choose
one!"
Then be would sharply ask her what she

meant by that, and what she could possibly
know about it ; to which she would quietly re-

ply that she had lived in Pans for some yeais.
Then - again, irom sheer good-nature, rather
than from want of^ tact, of which iudeed the
girl bad plenty, she would be always putting
m a word in lavor of poor disinherited mu,
which, coupled with his own private remorse
upon mj account, almost drove bim distracted

;

lirut he could not aft'ord to quarrel with Susan,
for, as I have said, 19 the iiotel of the Four
Sea^Hons tbere was ^0 Eugliah spoken, and he
cottW hardly have lived without her.

On bns wedding morning be gave her a ten-
pounduote, and parted irom her to go to the

Embasiiy /where he was tg be married) aa from
the only l^qeud he had in France.
In leas tnan an hour he -was bacli: again at

the hotei, rniging bis sitting-room bell like a

madman, and demanding Susan, who was, as
usual at that hour, sweeping tbt^ corridor.

'•Weil, Sir," said she, preseutiug herself,

broom iu band, " what bas Eappeued V'
•• Everything—that is, nothing. The jade

has jilted me, and I am not to be married to

her after all," was the unexpected reply.

Susan bad the good sense nut tu confirratulate

him, but let him proceed to state his grievance,
it seemed that at the last moment the Mont-
morenci had found herself unable to become
Mrs. Nokes, and, in fact, had eloped with some
gentleman more to her taste, though, perhapa,

less to her advantage.
My uncle had louud tbe Count waiting at tbe

SmDussy, full ot apologies and " uesolatiou,"
and ofiermg in tbe handsomest way to give
him saiistaeuou with what ha called '' the na-
tional weapon of his country," the pistol, thouiih
tbe small sword bad been hitherto his ^tbe
Count's) only wear. Even this would not have
given my uncle much superiority in the field,

as he had never had a'Pistoi iu his hand—ex-

cept a pocket pistol ; and as lor the *' national
weapon," as he alterwsrd coutessed, bethought
for hia part that it had been tbe uuibrolla. Of
course oe had declined to fight (bo man, but if

there was justice in heaven—or at least iu
Paris, he was resolved to get what he
called his rights: compeusatiun tor his
blighted hopes, damages. It was not
on this point, however, that he
wanted Susan s auvice. He lelt that even she
eould not be ot much service to him iu prose-
cuting his elaims in a court of justice ; but as
his only guide, philesopber, frieud, aud inter-
preter in a foreign land, he wanted her ausist-

ance for something else—nobedy will believe it

wb* did not know my uncle—to" get him a wile
in lieu of the Montmorenci. TUera were only
SIX days for hun to do it in ; only six days be-
fore the twelve months were gone in which he
had sworn to become a Benedict; and he was
as much resolveii to keep his word as ever.
" How, Suban, bow," cried he, ' am I to find a
respectable young woman to marry me upon so
short a notiee I"

It was a question most absurd and unreason-
able, of course, but then my uncle's position
was absurd and certainly without reason—or at
all events good reason. He had no business to
want to be married at alL
Buaan took the bud by the horns (if I was not

Ua aanj^w «&d bound to revwenaa. I voMths

have said tbe donkey by hi«) ears) at once.
)f Sir," said sh?. " have yop got an aliiianao?"
As a business mau he kept one in bis breaat-

pooket. aud at opco protluced it : he pould not

fuess what she wanted, but ^through baving
een so dependent on her, be lelt a blind

confidence iu every tliine that she sug^rested.
She took it and looked at the month of Febrii-
ary, and returned it wjth ,a shake of her head.
" No, Sir ; it won't do."
" What won't do } what did you expect

would ajo in a cris.s like this '" he inquired.
" Well, Sir, said she demurely. " I had

thought it mitjht be leap year, but it isn't."
't WJiat '{ you impudent hussy I Do you

mean to say that you dreamed of proposing
yourself in the place ot the Montmorenci 1"

It was plain enough that she did ; and Susan
was very far from plain. He had noticed that
before, but had hitherto refrained from dwell-

ing upon the idea, out of regard for the (sup-
posed) leelinpa of the Montmorenci ; it had
struck him that very morning when she was
sewiug on a sbirt-button for him as he was
starting lor tlie Embassy.

" I beg your pardon. Sir," said she numbly.
" I am atraid I have been taking a liberty."
" Yes," said he, chucking her thoughtfully

under the chin ;
" you should never take lib-

erties. Drop that duster from your eyes,
Susan ; don't cry, for it makes them red, and I

rather like your eyes." He had not dwelt upon
that idea before, for the reason already stated,
but he had always rather liked her eyes

;

and the reason for not liking tbem
no longer existed. It would be a
dreadful come-down from the Montmorenci

;

but then be must marry sompbody within six

days ; and tbe social dmerence between him
and Susan would scarcely be~ greater than in the
foi-mer case:—though it was true that it would
be all tbe other way. She had a thoroughly'
honest English face, and had been very kind to
him. On the other hand, he had written to his

city friends in rapturps about the Montmorenoi's
accomplishments. They ha|.d expressed their

eagerness to hear her sing and play, and to see
her exquisite sketches in oil. Then again there

were her hands. The Montmorencis were
famous for the whiteness ot their hands, it

seems, and Mademoiselle Bella's he
had deseribed as like the driven snow

;

whereas Susan's were like the snow that has
been driven over for a few days in London. To
be sure, as Mrs- Npkes she would have nothing to

do but to wash thenj ; and fortunately she ooiild

speak French like a native, or what would seem
to bis city friends, if not to his country neigh-

bors, (behadaT^UIanearEgham palled the Tam-
arisks,) like a native. He certainly m^bt do
Worse than marry Susan, and there seemed to

be no opportunity for him, if he kept his word,
of doing better. T^en again, though he had
confidence m her antecedents, (so far as she was
personally concerned,) she Would be.certain to

have dreadful relatives. He approached this

subject vyith caution-

"Susan dear"—hf thought he might com-
mit bimselt so far, and it sounded pleasant

—

" SusWj <^e«''i what is your name V'

"Mohtcm, Sir
J
Susan Montem.

"

1^9 thought the name not so bad ; it was
halt way to Montmorenci, though that did not
much siffuify, if it was to liepome Nokes.

" Is jour tlftther alive f"
" No, Sir." Here the poor thing sighed. "He

is dead. Sir." f'
'That's bad,"fsaid my upcle, mjeaning just

the contrary, f And your djsar mother ; Bhe'4
aliye, I suppose V
"No, Sir." p^ere she flspd the dustpr freely.

"I am an prphan."
" That's exoeih^nt,'' thought my uncle ; but

what he said was, " Poor dear I so am 1." All
Was well so tar: hut it was almost pertain that
she would baye brothers—probably gia-dripk-
ers, certainly pipe-smokefs—whom he would
have td buy up, or who might even refuse to be
bought up, and sisters who had married idle

inechanics wiio had exaoutioiis ip their bouses
eveiry quarter-day. '' Susan, bow mapy brothers

and sisterji have yon)" inqt|ifad ^e> with des-

peration.
" I haveinone, Sbc."

.

He was BO delighted that he was almost
tempted-TSndeed, be did it—l)e kissed her.
Aft^r that ^e fielt that be had Passed tue Subi-
coh and burned b'8 hp^ts after him- " Now,
Busan, I pail bear to bear all about you."

Siie bad net much to tell. She h«|4 been left
a foundling at Saltliill Work-house, p^ar Eaton,
upon Montem Day, and had cdusequeptly been
^ufnained Montem by the Qnafdian^. 'Tbe

curate pf the plq,ce bad been very kiud to her,
and when she grew up had reooinmeaded her
as a servant to a lady fnend of hls ; this lady
had taken a fancy to her, and, disouvering her
abilities and high character, had made her her
own maid, and taken her on a 4rip to Paris.
She had p^t up at that very betel, and unhap-
pily died there.

" I don't wonder at that,"^ interpolated my
unale.

Being thus rendered friendless—for her bene-
factor the curate was dead—and the people of
tbe inn wanting a chamber-maid, Susan had
volunteered for tbe place, and had tilled it ever
since. Ifryyas avery simple story.
"All that you have said is to vour credit,

Susan,'' said my uncle, gravely. '•'That curate
must have been a good soul and a judge of
character. I really don't think that I
can do better—under the circumstances

—

than make you Mrs. Nokes. But there's
one thing about which I must caution
you. I perceive that you are too
sott-hearted, and it must be distinctly under-
stood between us that you never attempt to in-
tercede with me for my nephew Charles. You
wouldn't succeed, oT course, but if I got fond of
you it would be annoying. Wheu you become
my wife you will keep your carriage, and I
confidently expect that you will behave as
other people do in that station of life, and show
no weakness in favor of your poor relations."
Susan did not answer this directly, but prom-

ised in very earnest and gratelul tones to ao
her " duty," as she called it, to my uucle in all

respects, if it should please him to take so hnm-
ble a personage as herself to wife.
"That's well said," replied my uncle; "you

have pleased me already, my dear, in a good
many ways;" and just aa he was—well, it it

had been the Montmorenci, one would have
said imprinting a salute upon her alabaster
forehead—there suddenly appeared the French
landlady.

, " Conine abominable /" cried she to Susan,
"That's true," said my uncle, "the cooking

here is most abominable; but why does she
come here to tell us so i What is'she raving
about, Susan i"

Susan did not quite like to say, for her mis-
tress had mistaken tbe situation, and was giv-
ing her some very hard words in the French
language. So she only answered, "She is

augry because 1 am net doing my work on the
second floor."

" Tell her," cried my uncle, "to g», to—the
ground floor." Then, perceiving how matters
stood, and that Susan was suspected of levity,
he added, "Tell her that we are going to be
married—that within the week you will be Mrs.
Nathaniel ^okes."
Then Susan, who was quite certain that the

landlady would never believe that, iHlormad
her that my uncle was her lather, who had
Budd<jnly recognized ia her his long-lost child.

"Milor, I do congratulate you," cried tbe

landlady; "Susan, you will never forgot to
recommend the hotel."
My uncle kept his word ; for before six days

were over Susan was Mrs. Nokes. There are
marriages of convenience, aud there are mar-
riages (or there used to be) of affection ; I
hardly know uuder which of these heads to

place this particular union. Necessity did cer-

tainly iu a manner dictate it; and the circum-
stances under which it took place were very
ludicrous; but tew marriages of romance have
prooably turned out half so well. So iar as
Clara aud I were concerned, he might just as
well have married the Montmorenci—as W6
thvughl he had done; for, of comae, we did
not hear from him to the contrary, nor had
he had the moral courage to iulorm
his iriends that any change had beeu
made iu his matrimonial arrangements. They
only knew that he was married, aud took it for
grauted that it was to the high-born young
woman to whom he had beea engaged. My
uncle was doubtless a great deal happier aa ic

was. lie used to say to himself at the olhce
every /day over the bottles, "She's worth
eight hundred dozen ot the other one.

There was something wrong about that
Montmorenci vintage, for all its sparkle.
Now, my Susan's all good

;
good the

first day ;
good the second day

;
good

everyday. She's like port, all the better for

kueuing ; and she's not like port, because
there's no crustiness about her. And she's no
tool, neither, though she don't play the piano
aud things."
As a matter of fact, she was very clever, and

had not been discovered by "Society" in

the neighborhood of The Tamarisks to have
been interior iu position to thainselves. She
always spoke French, whioh, though It was
not good French, was a good deal better than
that of her visitors, and that, of course, was
her chief safeguard. My uucle had
never boasted to his country neighbors
ot his bride's accomplishments ; but he feared
above everything the hour which should bring
down to The Tamarisks those friends tiom the
city who wore always wanting to know when
they were to have the nleasure of hearing her
play and sing, and ot seemg her beautitul
sketches in oil.

Clara and I and Chickabiddy were by this
time iu a very disconsolate condition, and mat-
ters waf ifioiug yacv nard wit^ ^a. We wara

"going under," aa the gradual sinking m the
social ijeale is eigniflcautly termed, and lor my
part I had given up all hope of coming up-
again. But my wife was dtill of good heart.
She had always clung to the notion that if

she could only have got speech with my uncle
she ftould have softened him toward ua,
while after his marriage she had actually be-
lieved it possible that an appeal to hia newly-
married wife might prove succcsstuL She had
therefore written her a letter, which came back
to. as—not, indeed, unopened, as that to my
uncle had done, because the recipient had not
been forewarned against it—but without one
word of reply.
Alter that experience it seemed to me mere

roidauramer madness to persevere, but Clara
thought otherwiso. "I shall make a personal
appeal to her, Charles, with Chickabiddy." Her
air was that of a General wLo sumuioaa his
picked troops—tbe reserve—lor a last charge.
Napoleon at Waterloo, calling up the Old
Guard, might have worn a similar expression
of counteuance. It was very touching to aee
her confidence in the attractions that thia poor
litt'e weo tbing (because it was all in all to her)
would have for a stranger, but ihat did not pre-
vent me ft'ora perceiving tbe hopeleaauess of it
"My dear," said I, "novur go w^ith a baby to

a woman who has not got one. We have heard.
It ia true, she ia charitable," (tor tidings to that
ettect had reached us from her country neigh-
bors.) " but we arp not the sort of poor to reo-
omipend ourselves to her chanty. She will
give you a ticket for her soup kitchen, no
doubt, but she won't recommend her huaband
to kill the tatted calf for his prodigal nephew,
to provide ua with mock-tuitle. Her otyect
will rather be ' to keep ua out of
her husband's sight ; to persuade him
that she alone is the object he has to liye
for—and especially to die lor. 1 dare aay she
baa made him leave all his property to her by
this time. Where tbere is a way, you may de-
pend upon it, there is a will, with a wotpan of
that kind. My uncle's bride baa beeu too
highly placed to feel for lolks in cur position.
We are a very humble pear—a mere oakiug-
pear, aa it were—^wbile she is a jargonelle on
the top of the tree."

" Let ua hope that she will be sweet and ten-
der," put in Clara, quietly. "Beautiful we
knew she is, and/accumpliabed."
. "Yes," answered I driJy ; "I wish she never
had been. It there was no further demand for
Montmorencfe iu their native land, the supply
should have ceased. I object to the surplus
that had been imported into this country by
the House of Nbkea."
However, it ended, as may be surmised, in

my giving way to Clara, and iu our all three
going down to The Tamarisks ; though Chicka-
biddy to*k my side of the argument, and pro-
tested against the proceeding throughout tbe
journey.
We walked from the station to The Tama-

riakg, partly because we had no money to
spare for a vehicle, and partly because I was
glad to put off the dreaded interview as
long as possible. It was our last chance, and
though Clara called it (afterward) a coup
d'etat, it seemed just then much more like a lor-

lorn hone. At the garden gate we separated

;

mv wife going straight up to the house door

—

for she had the comtt^ge of a lion, since she was
about to dp battle for her husband and obilJ—
while I remained in the laurels with Chicka-
biddy, who was to be sent tor as a last retource.
Hia appearance in the first instance would have
excited euapicion; wbile the eight of me would
have acted on my uncle like a red rag on a bull.

That I should be ip a position to record what
topk place between Clara and my aunt-by-mar-
riage is, of course, natural enough ; but that I
sbould have been able to set down what my
uncle said to Susan at the Hotel of the Four
Seasons may have seemed to verge on the do-
main of fiction. Beibre this little history ia

cloaed, however, it will be seen that the matter
admits ot an easy explanation. Simdariy, it

will be found that I do not draw on my imagi-
nation when 1 describe what went on between
Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Nokes in their country
house. They lived, I am bound to confess,
most happily together. My uncle's conscience
by no means troubled bim as it ought to have
done, considering his cruelty to me and mine,
but it did prick him a littls, which—combined
with his unparalleled obstinacy—no doubt
caused him to set his wife on ber guard against
us. The only bitter drop in his cup, however,
was the terror with which he regarded
any incursion Irom his Ijondon friends, and
their discovery of his having married beneath
him. His neighbors had no suspicions ef auy-
thing amiss. To hear his Susan talk broken
English to tbe squire'a wite was. he pro tea ted,

as goo^ as a pl^y. But these country people,
as be said, would believe anything ; and Lon-
don people believed nothing—only gave credit.
Especially- he feared three persons of hia ac-

quaintance, named Sponge, Kasue^and liobin-
son ; "all, London born—but especially Kas-
per." '

The following conversation took place, a:S it

happened, „on the very morning of our visit.
" it they 6ome down here, my darling," said
he, referring to this trio—"and they never
will, if they wait for me to aak them—we
must throw up the sponge. The game
will be over. For my part, I shall never be
able even to call you ' Bella,' before them

;

and as for you —

"

I

" Well, it is true I am not so accomplished
as the lady you intended to marr3'," interrupt-

ed Suaan ;
" but stUi, you see, they think I am

a born lady, and appearances do such a deal in
this world."
" Well, yes, I have noticed that in the wine

trade. If you-were to sell cider at eighty shil-

lings a dozen, it would be considered uncom-
mon good tipple by the customer who
bought it. Tell them Madeira has been
twice to China," (and here my uncle
repeated "twice to China?" with great unc-
tion,) "and how they smack their lips 1 Aud
talking of appearances, Susan, that reminds
me to warn you against another sort ot appear-
ances—the pretense and show ot poverty. You
muat learn to steel your tender heart againat
ihat. Since my nephew's wife wrote you that
begging letter—

"

" Oh, Sir, it was not a begging letter," she
interrupted.

" It was, Susan ; why do you call me ' Sir V "

"Because," answered she, "when you look
so stern and talk so severely, you don't
seem to be the good kind-hearted husband
that I know you are. I'll keep my
promise not to hold out my hand
10 your unfortunate nephew, but please don't
let ua talk about it. It makes me have less

reverence and even less gratitude toward you,
since your very generoaity baa made me the
instrument of puniahmenc and—as I feel—of
wrong. 1 have beeu poor myself, and what
must that poor young creature have thought
of my never answeiiug her touching letter V
Touchmg letter I It's all nonsense. Oh

heavens, there's the front door-beLt It's

Sponge, and Hasper, and liobinson, I know."
It was au, immense relief to my uncle when

he lound that it was only a lady who wished to

see his wife, aud he withdrew at once to smoke
a cigar.
There would have been less smoke and more

fire had he known who that lady was.
When Clara entered the drawiug-room, she

was at ouce favorably impressed with my auut-
bj-mariiage, who had a very gentle, it not a
very refined exi resaion of counteuance, and
reoeiveti her kindly, aud this determiued her to
throw herself upon her ocmpassion at once.

" I did not send iu my name, madam, because
I ieared it would only prtyudice you against
your visitor. 1 am Charles'—that is, your hus-
band's—niece by marriage. * Not a near rela-

tion to yourselt, you might say, if you ^viah to^.

bo uukiud, which 1 do not thiuii you do."
" Ob. dear," said Mrs. Nokes, very much dis-

tressed, and quite forgetting bar broken Eng-
lish, " but I do, ma'am. I wish to be as hard
as a stone."

" The poor civo you no such character,

madam ; and taking courage by their report,
and being poor myself, and alas, having been
tbe inuocent cause of making others poor, I

have ventured hither."
" Madam, I am sorry," answered she," but I

have nothing for you. Mr. Noke, my hooae-
baud, he tell me dat bees nephew is a very
foolish, wecked —

"

"Not wicked," interposed Clara earnestly.
"Foolish he may have been—nay, he was—to
fall in love with a poor orphan like myself,
who had nothing but her love to give bim

;

but not wicked. He has a noble heart." [For
one's wife w^ill say anything at a pinch.] " He
has bent his proud spirit twice to entreat his

iincle's forgiveuess; aud in vain. And now I

have come to appeal to you—a woman to a
woman."
Here my aunt-by-marriage began (as she af-

terward confessed) '• to melt like a tallow can-
dle." My wife's worda had gone atraight to
her heart, and there waa aomething in Clara'a
look which moved her strangely.

" I was a poor Berkshire curate's daughter,
madam—

"

" A what?" screamed my aunt-by-marriaga;
then, recollecting herself, she continued, " a
poor cui6'8 daughter, yaa, in Berkshire

—

gv!est

ce que c'est Bcrkiehire I"

" It IS in the south of England, madam. We
were poor, I say, and I had been used to straits
even before my father's death. But my hus-
band has been accuAtomod to luxiu'y and com-
ferts, and now that poverty has eome upon
him—"
Hero my aunt-by-marriage broke in with un-

accountable emotion (and without attending to
what had been saij about me in the least) with,
"Were you considered likeyourfather**

'•Yea. Ifadana. v«cv Xika,"

•' And his name 1"

H Woodward, Madam: he was Curate of
Salthin, near Eton.'?
My poor Clara was never so near a fit in all

her life aa when my uncle's wife suddenly burst
mto tears and, throwing herself at her feet,
exclaimed: "You are Miss . Clara, aud I am
Susan—Susan Montem to whom he was so kind
and noble. I am no more a Montmorenci than
you are, nor Ivtlf so much. I am a work-house
orphan and—and—your aunt by marriage. Oh,
«»'hat can 1 do to help you, what can I do 1"

Just at tbia momeut tbe front door bell rang
again, and tbia excellent laJy (for lady ahe was
at heart) had scarcely time to get on her feet
when the servant entered to say that three gen-
tlemen from London had called, and, since Mr.
Nokes was not in the way, would be glad to
pay their respects to Mrs. Nokes. '

"In five minutes," said Susan firml,y, and
dismissed him. Then in a few words she ex-
plained how matters stood, an^ what an ordeal
awaited her; she had no hope, in her present
nervoua condition, of going through with it

sucoesstully, but she waa resolved (such was
her courage) to do her best. "I can neither
play, nor sing, ubr sketch in oils," said she,
pointing despairingly to a piano and portfolio
that stood in the room.

*• But I can," cried my wife, with a sudden
flash of intelligence ; " these people have never
seen either ot ua; let me take your place, and
they Will go away none the wiser."
The next moment the tbree Cockneys were

announced, and Clara gave them a gracious
welcome, at the same time introducing Siisan
as a French friend of hers. It was the boldest
stroke that ever waa played—even by a woman
tor her husband and child ;^_l>ut it'succeeded.
Susan spoke French, which tneyHid not under-
stand. Clara spoke broken English inter-
spersed with snat^ches of French, which ihev
understood a little, (because she was not much
of a French scholar,) and therefore they appre-
ciated it all the more. Apologizing for her
husband's absence, she volunteered to do her
best to entertaiu them with *a little music.
Her bands were white enough even f»r a Mont-
morenci, and Susan kept on her gloves

;
(ahe

always did ao, because it waa the custoin of
the Montmoi'encis—"somethiug hereditary,"
my uncle used to explain, "like the Banshee.")
My wife exhibited tl»e contents of tbe port-
loiip. and even drew a little sketch. The whole
tno were in raptures. Sponge alterward ob-
served to my uncle that there was " nothing
like blood," and that he would have known
hia lady " to have been a Montmorenci
though he had met ber on the top
of an omnibua." Even Eaaper, London-
born as he was, had no suspicion about> the
genuineness of the Montmorenci, and presently'
retired to his birthplace with his triends, thor-
oughly satisfied and befooled.
In the meantime m]^ imcle had shut himself

up iu hia study (as it was called) wiiha bottle
01 champagne, too terrified to put iu an ap-
pearance. As soon as the oarriagexwheels of
hia visitors had ruined away he rtuhed into the
drawing-room.
" It is all over. I suppose 1" said he, with an

air of desperation ;
" of course they found you

out, my pour Susan V Then, all ot a sadden,
he saw my wife, and stammered, '^I mean
Bella."

" Nothing has been found out," said Susan,
'^thanks to this dear lady, who knows all."
Then she described how Clara had personated
her, and what a complete success it had been.
My uncle almost went down on Ids kneea to
thank my wife. '^ I don't know who you are,"
said he, *' but I shail never be happy till I have
shown my gratitude to you."

"N jiithaniel," aaid my aunt-by-marnage,
gravely, "this laay is the daughter ot my
benefactor Mr. Woodward, to whom I owed
everything on earth till 1 met you."

" fhen I am most uncommonly glad to see
you under this root," said my unple with en-
thusiasm, perhaps a little asalsied by the cham-
pagne. "She doesn't look: very prosperous,
Susan," he added m a whisper, " but if there is

anything that money can do, it shall be done."
" She is pour, Sir, aud muofi in need of

friends," said Susan.
" Then you have found them here, ma'am,"

said my uncle, (who, it must be understood, had
finished the whole bottle.) v You are a fixture
at Tbe Tamarisks for lite, if it so pleases you."
" You are moat kind, sir," said Clara, sottly

;

" but I have a husband and one little child."
''Never mind, ma'am, he'll grow. There's

plenty of room tor him to do it at The Tamar-
isks. Where are they i What I in the garden ?

Call them ml"
Then Clara went to the window and called

out for me and Chickabiddy ; and thfs «yas the
most terrible moment ol it all.

When my uncle saw me he cried, " You young
SGoundrell how dare you shew your face in this
houseV "^

" Because you have just sent fqr hini," inter-
posed my wife. " Charles is my husoand, and
that is our Chickabiddy. You have promised
to make your housC our home, and I Imow you
are a man of your word."

It was a stroke of genius to put th© thing
upon that ground.
"This is all your fault, Suaan," cried my

uncle, petulantly. " You proiniaed never to iii-

tertere on behalf of this—this young couple."
" Nor did I, my dear husband. You have

done it all yourself."
" It was the champagne," exclaimed my

uncle naively. " What a tool I have been,
knowing, as 1 do so well, what champagne is
made of." Then ho turned to ma, and aaid,
" Well Sir, if you have regained* your plaee
here, it is all through your aunt's good graces."

" We shall never forget her kindness, Sur,"
said we, both together.
And I trust we never shall. She is only an

aunt-Dy-marriage, but she has behaved like a
sister to my wile, and like a mother to our
child. If she had really beeu a Montmorenci,
she could not have shown more nobility ot
nature; and it is even just possible that she
might have shown a little leas.

—

^elgravia.

Heine's Conveksion.—A conversion it

may truly be called, though effected after a

heterodox fashion, and expreaaed in abnormal
signs. To those who have faith in a Divine
government and have undergone any religious

experience, it vrill not appear strange that con-

victions which had remained persistent during

a litetime of enjoyment should be changed by

a year or two of auftering. The aense of utter

helplessneas unaer an overwhelming calamity,

tbe collapse of all sensual delights, revulsion

from the false prop of mtelleciual

pride which broke down when most

needed, and the remembrance that others in

like straits of misery and despair had foimd

consolation a source of superhuman aid—to all

of these motives Heine himself aacribed his
" return of God ;" and the eflScacy of their

operation under such conditions is sufficiently

familiar as a fact in psychology to render any
other explanation needless. The strange but
eminently characteristic manner in which thia

change of belief waa manil'ested affords the
best proof of ita sincerity. "The style is the
man himself;" and ne published language
that expressed Heine's genuine feeling,

however serious the subject, could fail to
be tinged with hia cynical or grotesque
humor. The two collections of poems
which he entitled "Lazarus" and its "Sup^
plement" are specially marked by one or other
of these qualities. "Blasphemous-religious"
he hiUiSelf called some ot tbem, and the epi-

thet is not undeserved. Keligious in their clear
and constant recoguitien of the Divine su-
premacy, they are blasphemous m that they
often arraign its decrees, and adopt a tone
whether of plea or protest too daringly familiar
to comport with reverence. But these are only
phases in a process of development. Every
agitation of hia troubled apirit under the alter-

nate influences of bodily anguish, remorse,
doubt, fear, despair, hope, and trust, is here hon-
estly recorded. Whether tbe world hasbeen the
gainer by being admitted to witness this' mor-
bid self-anatomy is a question that admits of
discussion, but we should have no hesitation,

lor our own part, to answer it in the aflirma-

tive. Every suoh frank conleaaion is ^uitlui
iu gueases thrown out at the riddle of our
bemg, one of which may advance ua a step to-

ward Its solution. Modern literature baa been
rich in personal couleasions under
artistlo iorms

—

Sartor Mesartus and In
Memoriam being memorable exam-
ples — and the conflict in almost
every instance has resulted la the ultimate
triumph of religioua trust. Heine's record of

his own struggle, widely difl'erent aa it ia in

some respects, lorms no exception to thia rule.

At the close of a wayward life, and alter re-

peated shittings ot conviction, his one resting

place is in the abiding principles of love and
laitb. His sohcitude lor the wite whose affec-

tion had beeu the charm of his brightest as it

was now tbe solace of hia darkest years, utters

its tenderest accent* in commending her to the
Divine protection :

,, My arm grows weak, and fast draws near
Pale Dea-b I My bhupherd's task ao deac
AdU pHStural care appruscb their end. ^
luio Thy hauUs, Goq, I commend
My »tatt ouoB more. O, do Tliuu guard
My lamb when I beneath the award
Am laid in peace, aud ga£fer ne'er

A thorn to priok her anywhere." '^

The simple gravity of the tone in which,
when not addressing the public ear, Ho^pie
treats the sutgect ol his belief, sets at rest any
«|uoubli.a,s ta tha <iUiberate and aani^na oharao-

ter of the ebange it bad Tm4ergon& InhU
last will, after expressing a wish to he buried
without religious rites, he adds:

'^ This desire springs from no fit of a free-
thinker. For feur years now I have renonneed
all philosophic pride, and am returned baok to
religious ideas and leelings. I die in the belief
of one only God, the Eternal Creator of the
world, whose pity I implore for my immortal
soul. 1 lament that I have at times spoken of
sacred things without due revereupe, but I wa*
carried away more by the spirit of my time
than my own inclination. If I unvnttingly
have violated good manners and morality,which
IB the true essence of all tiue monotheism, I pray
God and man for pardon."—JV<!»er'« Magasinff.

Mb. BbONTE'S KB8I8TANCB TO HIS DAUGH-
TER'S Marbiage.—Mr. BrontS resented the at-

tentions of Mr. Nicholls to his daughter in a
manner which brought to light all the sternness
and bitterness of his character. There had
been of late years a certam mellowing of his

disposition which Charlotte had dwelt upon
with hopeful joy, as her one comfort in her
lonely life at Haworth. How muph he owed to
her none knew but himself. When he waa
sinking under the burden of his son's death,
she had rescued him ; when, for one dark and
bitter interval, he had sought refuge Irom grief

and remorse m the coward's solace, her brave
heart, her gentleness, her unyielding oonr^ge,
had brought him back again from evil ways,
and sustained and kept him in the path
of honor ; and now his own ambitions
were more than satisfied by her success

;

he found himself shining in the reflected
glory of nis daughter's fame, and sunned him-
self, poor man. in the light and warmth. But
all the old jealousy, the intense acerbity of his
character broke out when he saw another pec-
son stelp between biipself and her, and that
other no idol of the great world ot London, but
simply the honest man Who had dwelt almost
under his own roof-tree for years. When,
haying hej^rd with surprise and emotion, tae
story ot Mr. Nicholls' attachment, Charlotte
communicated hia offer to her father, " agita-
tion and anger disproportionate to tbe occasion
enaned. My blood boiled with a sense pf in-
justice. But Papa worked himself into a state
not to be trifled with. The veins on hia fore-
head started up like whippora. and bis eyes
became suddenly bloodshot. I niade haste to
promiae that en the morrow Mr. Nicholls
ahould have a distinct refusal." It so
happened that yery aoon after this, that
18 to say when Villette was published.
Miss Martineau caused deep pam to its writer
by condemning the manner in which " all the
temale characters in all their thoughts add
lives" were repreaented as " being tulfol one
thing -riove." The critic not unjustly pointed
out that love was not the be-all and the end-
all of a woman's life. Perhaps her pen. would
not have, been so sharp in inching on tid^
subject, had she known with what quiet selt-
sacrifice the author of Villette had but a few
weeks before set a^ide ber own preferences and
inclinations, aud submitted her lot to her
father's angry will. This truly mvut be reck-
oned as another illustration of the extent to
which the Quarterly Beviewer of 1848 h^d formed
an accuraie conception of the character of
"Ciu-rer Bell." Not only was the struggle
which followed sharp and painful, it was also
stubborn and prolonged. Mr. Nicholls re-
signed the curacy he had held so many years,
and prepared to leave Haworth. Mr. Bronte
not only showed no signs of relenting, but
openly exulted in his departure, and lost no op-
portunity of expressing in^ bitterly sarcastic
language bis opiuiou of his colleague's conduct.
How deeply Charlotte sutiered at this time is
proved by the letters before me. Firmly con-
viuced that her lirst duty was to the parent
whose only remaining stay sb» was, she never
wavered in her determination to sacrifice overy
wish of her own to his comfort. But ber heart
was racked with pity for the man who
was aufiering through his love for her. and her
indignation was rotued to feverrheat by the
groei^ injustice of her father's conduct,
lo the mental pain whioh she was now suffer-
ing l±om her father's conduct there waa added
keen physical torture. Daring this Summer ot
1853 many of her Ipttera contain sentences like
this: -'I have been suffering most severely for
ten days with continued pain in the head—on
tbe nerves it is said to be. Blistering at last
aeems to have done it some g^od ; but I am yet
weak and bewildered." A vnsit trom-Mrs. Gas-
kell, who came to see how Haworth looked in
its Autumn robe of splendor, did her some
good; but still more was gained by a journey
to the seaside in the company of her old friend
and achooimistresB, Miss Wooler. December
came, and she writes to this friend expressing
ber wonder as to how she is spending the long
Wmter evenings—" alene probably, like me. -

It was a dreary Winter tor her ; but the Sprmg
was at band. Mr. Bronte, studying his daugh-
ter with keen eyes, could not hide irom him-
self the fact that her health and spirits were
droopmg now as they had never drooped betore.

All work with tbe
.
pep W&s laid aside ; and

household cares, attendance upon ber father
or on the old servant who now also
needed to be waited upon, occu-

timo

;

but her heart waspied her
heavy with a burden such as she had never
known betore. 'At laat the stern nature of the
man was broken down by bis geuume affection
for his daughter. His opposition to her mar-
riage was suddenly laid aside ; he asked ber to
recall Mr. Nicholis to Haworth, and with
characteristic waywardness he now became as
anxious that the wedding ahould take p^oe as
he had ever been that it should be preveuted.

—

Macinillan'9 Magazine.

Intkbior of the British^ Boardino-

HousB.—The interior of the British boarding-

house is also worthy ot attention. In the first

place, it has existed through suoh a long,

though unknown, period of time I Tbe so-

journer from the setting sun has never in-

quired when the edifice was built ; but to his

eyes, accustomed to fr«quent emissions of a

shin-plaster architecture, it looks old enough

to be fit for pulling down ; and he has even a

vague, superstitious feeling that its destruction

would be an act of mercy, setting free many
generations of ghosts whioh now tenant it, and

permitting them to find places of rest. Indeed,

if one may venture suoh a disrespectful state-

ment, the edifice has not borne its years

well. There ia a looseness and also a ehatter-

ingness about its fittings whioh reminds one «f

machinery, and sets one to marveling what un-
ectrthly wob and wool is being woven by the
spirits of the invisible. There Is a certain

chamber door which rattles to that degree
that the occupant frequently shouts ''Oome
iu," when nobody is there but a lost breeze

•which has stumbled into the house by some
cranny aud is fumbling in all directions to get
out again. That occupant proudly believes

that nothing in the world can out-rattle his

door, except his windows. These last, esne-
cially -when the wind blows from the southward
side, have an ague whioh transports him with

a mixture of admiration and pity. He would
caulk them up with coats and trousers, only
that he had other uses for those articles.

Everything within the room corre-

sponds with these symptoms of senility.

An antiquarian would tall down aud
worship before a certain bleared and tottariug

washstand which has, to all appearance, beeu
in steady use for a matter ot five or ten een-
turiea. A shaky, worm-eaten bedstead, which
the Plantagenets may have had the nightmare

on, would fill the right kind ot a soul with
pensive joy. This bedstead, by the way, is so
fotty that if the boarder tumbles off it he will

daeii himaelt to atoms on the grimiest of car-

pets. Into the composition of the bedding

—

tbe mere, sheer, complex, miscellaneous bed-
ding—there is at least one man who has never
dared to explore exhaustively. He knows,
however, that it contains not only spring* and
mattresses, but.tdso feathers. Furthermore, he
has noted that what should be a bolster is simply

a roll of threadbare blanket, ambuscaded
under the sheet. The curtains are of a very
venerable tabrio, matching lu color the grimy
exterior of the building. In one corner of the

room (aud only to be diseovered by pulling

idiotically at the wall-paper) is a totally im-
probable closet which swells as though it might
have been a locker iu Noah's ark, so strong is

the smell of antediluvian bilge-water." Yet this

chamber is as tine aa any of the others. Indeed,

it is much fresher iu the particular of atmos-
phere than certain ones which look dlmlv
rearward upon a cramped aud gloomy court,

or rather pit, walled in by equally aombre
housus. Even the great parlor below stairs,

though something iiko thirty feet Ipng by fit-

teen feat high, is little less musty than an old

beer-hogshead. One marvels, by the way, at find-

ing suoh a saloon ihsuch aplaoo. But the dwell-

ing was onee aristooratio, as tbe Trausatlantio

lodger constantly hears from his landlady, and
as he frequently believes. All tho rooms are

wainsootea aud garnished with deep moldings
around the ceilings, and with other arokiteo-

tural embellishments. Only, it is a decayed,

besooted, befogged, stained, peeled, pock-
marked, aud musty grandeur. The gilt of the

onoo gorgeous wall-paper has acquired « duaky

marble Of the m»i»tt#» lookf seTeral age* older
than that ot th* i?artV»9en- The mahog«iy
of the lurnituce belongs to an extinct apecies.
and exhibita the inflnitttes which must attend
even a sturdy old age. Tha eve cannot di»-
pover an obfee* whion has not "heen mare ot
leaa nibbled and discolored bjr tfaii^^Ld pitUasa
use.—Atlantic Monthly. • ." , .

*^

Thb ASTROMOyT QT THR FCTUB^.->Bflt
if ^8 a^ppose tJio sun apd stars to be gigi^^
fountains of tqagsatlP mflnence, oentrts «f vo-
larized foroe—attraction aiid repulsion—raetini;
upon qnr globe »nd its atiaosphore, and lik»r

Wise upon all tb# other plapeta, the phenomena
of the uniTersB would then b«oom»aueoeptIbLs
of the grandest and fimplest mterpretiCbjoa.
To explain the effects pf the sun ti^ereiinot
the least reason to infet tbat. it is ifeseLT lumi-
nous OT even warm, It may be one of
the sot^pe• of b(i^ Without being It-

self httt, aa beat is doubtless th«
product of oombined influoneey. This
opinion may be elupidataa by sn example,
lake a B^vanic battery, wbhsh is a dark, cpld
machine

; introdnce a little acidified water mto
Its cells and set it in action ; by a proper ar-
rangement ol wires you may at a long distanoa
trpm your battery' produce a heat inteoaa
enough to fuse the hardest metals, and a light
too vivid to be endured by the human eye.Now, if. wbile this result is being accomplwhed,
we could see ^th enhfmofid poWera of vision
the action of %]ifi dilute acid oh the met^
plates of the galvamq battery, we ahould
discover on their surface a proceaa
of rapid oxidation

, going on, analogon •
on a small scale to the commo'tion
apparent pn tbe face qf the aun, which phen-
omenon might easily be mistaken for violent
combustion, and which in fact, judging by the
imjiression made on the senses, cotild not read-
ily be conpeiyed to be anything else. Thus «e

'

learn that potent action generated m a dark,
cold body may prodiice great light and heat at
a distance from the seat ef activity ; and what
is thus wrpqght artificially in a small way by a
galvanic battery may surely be done naluraiiy,
in a tremendous fashiop, by the grand forces
of the sun. When we gaze on Mont Blaoe at
sunset, it jndgMeotii were lett to the untrained
evjdoice of onr genses, we might easUy ue led
to believe that summit of the mountain
to be a luminous and incandescent
pinnacle, passing through all the hues of the
solar spectrum, and finally disappearing in a
ghoetiy white ; but knowledge and experience
tell us a different tale and oorreot bur infer-
ences. We aseend the mountuo, and we find a
oold cone of ano^l The app^i^anoe ot Mont
Blanc presented under this aspect la. how«v«c,
so far distinctirom that exhibited bv thesun, that
the sunset brightness of Mont Blanc is a vision ol
momeniarjly-tiorn illusion, whereas tbe light ol
the sun is tue result ol intense action aud cpn-
version of substance on its aurfe^ce. and neces-
sarily an originating fwce. In estimating tue
power, qoanttty, and endurability of the
light ead heat «f the suq, we must first
kno"> 'where the light and heat begin their
evxutioh. If they are a production bred ia
om- atmosphere by the magnetic action of thf)
sun, and tue aim is only one ot their causes, we
must draw very different conclusions respect-
ing the attributes of light and heat than if wfi
ci:edited the sun with the sole responsibUity ol
their origin. The intense magnetic action oi
the sun iflay present on its surtace and in its
rays all the appearance ot incandescence, wnen
it IS rendered visible here by means pf oar at-
mosphere and examin^ by iustruinents con-
structed for the detection of soiar and astral
phenomena. About the begmniug Qi tu)s cen-
tury the celebrated French pbiiosopher ^lof
produced light by passing a carrot of »lef>-

tricity through air or a gas. Is it cot a reason-
able inference that the sun does hot waste
light and heat—diminishing as the sqiiare pi
the distance—throiiga § ^pao| of nmciy oul-
lions of miles between us aiid itselt,- wbea
by the means of ethiure^ aud atinospheno
conditions the reqdi^te quantity of light aud
heat might so easily be discri tinted at tae pre-
cise spots where it is heeded ^ With the cbu-
dltions that ^Airround us on this earth we
cannot artificially produce light and heat with-
out' the destruction of sotne material sabstanoe

;

but we are not d^ven to aostune that the ^ma
conditions prevail naturally in thesun; aud
even if a process of sell-oousumptiou were oon-
tmually going on in that body, we are equally
Justified in drawing ttie inference that it poa-
sesaes some infinite means and capacity of
selt-repair. We think, therefore, that we can
naturally account for all the phenomena^ oi
beat and light and the appearance of inoan-
desoehce and flame on the surface of the sou,
without resorting to the tremendous theory
that the sun is actuallyin astate of combustioii
as understood in our terrestrial exaoriaiaif.-^.
leaser's MagotiHe.

A CQV8.T l$jscBPTio:if IN TaR^ET.—Ir
Europe social life is diversified by Court raoep<

tiona, the opera, the theatre, balls, dinner-ppx^

ties, garden-parties, rides and dnvea, walks,

shopping, ehuroh-going, and foreign traveL All
these have their counterpart more or leaa tma
or grotesque in Turkey. Take first Coort re-

ceptions. These, it is true, are rare, but they
are very magnificent when they ds ocoor. Hia
grandest was that held in 1868 at the fSU at

the circumcision of Youssouff Tuteddia

EffendL As this was • pnblio oeeanon,

answering to our Court drawing-rooms,
the wives and danghtera ef all the

great Pashas were obliged to present their eon-

gratulationa in person to bis Majesty ; and, the

strictest rule of all TurJdah etiquette being far

the time superseded by another erea mor*
stringent, no woman, whatever her rank, dara

veU her face in the presence of the Commander
oi the Faithiuh I leave it to the imagination

oi those ladies who have undergone the ardeai

of pi-eparing a train and a curtsey for our own
Court, what anxious cares were bestowed <».

ugly green and gamet-oelored satin gowns,
puffed pantaloons to match, on huge wa4de4
paletots worn over the dress, and on French
satin shoes. But, at>ove aih tbe head-dress waa
the most diflicult to arrange, many of tbe
ladies having short-cropped hair. EveiytiiiBg
depends on the set ot the h6tose or coiffure of
colored silk gauze, and on the blase of tba
jewels afiixed to it; crescents of diamonds,
aigrettes of diamonds, sapphires and raoies,
pearls almost the aize «t strawberriea, pear-
ahaped diamond ear-rings as large as hazel-

nuts, or eoronatfi cesemblmg old-fashioned im-
perial crowns. Moreover, the bead-dress naosfe
be most firmly »ttached,for, as with us, a Court
debutante has lo ezeroue herself lu tko
most graceful manner of bending low
before royalty ; tkert m lady haa to
practice how she may best advance demur«ly
with a long square train passed beltcten her
feet, drop suddenly on her knees, dip her fore-
head three times to the ground, Iciss the hem of
the august personage's keurk, or furred rooe, if

that happens to be worn at the time—and,
after all this, retreat with good grace, aud irith-

out losing her jeweled cap at the teet of her
imperial sovereign. Some of the younsrer m^t-
ned ladies were courageous enough to adopt
the European corsage combined »iih l^irkis-
train and trousen ; but tbe most amvif^.^jvr' ^
all were three young khanums who appeared
in white Court dresses mad* in fault-
less Parisian style, trimmed with wreaths
of white roses gemmed with dew, and very
simple coiffures to match. Tbese youthful
Princesses looked altogether lovely, and when
they advanced up the crowded presence-cham-
ber they excited murmurs of admiration ; they .

also saluted the Sultan bv a deep curtesy only,
he standing; but on passing to where tb«
Valid^ Soultan was seated near ber son, they
made tjO her the customary aoknowledcments.
Hia Majesty was evidently much charmed by
the grace and dignity of the sisters, and
showed them marked attautioB by insisting

that they should be seated—a sign of conde-
scension and respect not extended to any
other lady present. The V&lid^ humored
her son's whim, saymg to the eldest of the
young Princesses, whUe patting her on the
shoulder, and motioning her to be seated on
the low cushions beside her, " Ohsi, ibtM'm,

ghel/ K'hosh guMinia, sofa gvieldinis / H-im-
rinis otourinisf (Come, my child, comet Ba •

welaome. Sit bende ma.)—CornAiU MagmtiH*.

Miss BaouaHTOii's Nsvf Book.—Miaa
Broughton haa allowed three years to elaps*

between the pubUoation of Jfiineg and the a^
pearanoa of Joan, and she has reaped the ra<

ward of her patience. Wbila full of viv«oity
,

and fnn, Joan ia in SLiarge Kaasora fr«A from

tbe skatahineas and inoampletaneaa whi«k '

marrad tbe authoFs fanner talM. In-

deed, it Is in ana respeot too thor-

oughly wrought Following the evil exanspU

of Lady Wood, Miss Broughton bas dwtft .

fior too minut'Oly upon the slovenliness oi

the Moberley household, whioh might havt
bean deseribed to the life without tnoi
oanstaat meattoii of th* ragged aarpeta, tb«

dlrtT spoons, and tba br«k«a ball

,« .-*

itlp^y, like that 9f stala m^esbrfa^t - ^li«KMO»wi gwJtmaa Wk-Wil vhU*
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the first Tolam« li inoomparabl; tlie best, tbe
eeond volame of Joan ia better than the first,

mad. tbe third, in spit» of the feebleness ot the
BSlastrophe, is better than the second. TEe
minor ebaraoters are all good—so, t«o, is the
heroine; tbe ^roat blot in the book is the hero.

3e w rot a mere copy of " Guy"—Miss Brough-
lon had got rid of the Livinjistonian type bet-

tore she wrote •' Good-bye, Sweetheart ;" but,
althou^lh tio does not drink Chartreuse, or play
(tarti. or *'8e£ his face as a flint." Wolferstaa
b suoh a poor ereattire that be dia-

ginsts the reader. Miss Broughton repre-

lents him as a perfect gentleman, but no
gentlemen would have persecuted Joan in suoh
R mean, cowardly way. His love is not a pas-
sion, it is the onreasoninz craving of a spoiled
child; and no adequate cause is given for
Joan's oontinuiue to .love him, nor for his not
being happy with Lalage, who is oleverei' than
he. and not more selfidta.' Miss BroaghTon baa
not yet abandoned the vulgarisms which have
annoyed so many of her reader^. Indeed, it
Is amnsrnglv charaoteristio of her way of look-
in? at things that the millionaire, whom she
wishes to represent as thoroughly despicable,
is the only oharaoter in the book that
does not talk slang. Besides, sash remarks as
these abound : " Rome was not built in a dav.
nor is Mrs. Wolferstan built in an hour;"
" Hera was never one ot your great loscious
Rabens bodies, in whose depths ofcreamy flesh
the poor little soul is oftenest lost and smoth-
ered;" "with shoulders heaving, as of old,

periloosly far out of her dtatanood clothes."
We have more than onee endeavored to con-
vince Miss Broughton that sayings of this sort
are very vulgar, and not vary clever, and she
might leave the manufacture of them to Mrs.
RosB'Churoh and Mrs. Pender Cudlip.—TA*
A.Uuiusum,

'X Itof-fM mats, <^tirib^, ^tmatjch/iMtr-^'^^^ i^^Jlf*v "^ \ '."f-t*-""*^ ^#''

BACrKfiiA ANB Spontaneous Qenera-
*io^.

—

A granular powder is placed in your

hands, and you are asked to state what it is.

Ton examine it, and have or have not reason

to ensi>eot that seeds of some kind are mixed
DpT in it. Bub von prepare a bed in your

garden, sow in. <'- the powder, and soon after

find a mixed ci'oi> nr docks and thistles sprout-

ing from your ued. Until this powder was
sown neither dooks nor thistles ever made their

appearance in your j^arden. You repeat the ex-

periment once, twice, ten times, fifty times.

From fifty different beds after the sowing of the

powder yenobtain the same crop. What will be
yoor respons^to the question proposed to you 1

" I am not in a condition," you would say, " to

affirm tbat every gram ofthe powder is a dook-

seed or a tkistle-seed, but I am io a condition

to affirm that both dock and thistle-seeds form,

at all events, part of the powder." Supposing
a succession ot such powders to be placed in

your hands, with grains becoming gradually
smaller until they dwindle to the size of impal-

pable dust particles ; assumufgthat you treat

them all in the same way, and that from every
One of them in a few days you obtain a definite
crop—^it may be clover, it may be mustard, it

may be mignonette,^ ie nav be a nlant more
oinato than any of these—the smallness
cf the particles or of tbe plants that
pringfrom them, does not aflfect the validity
of the conclusion- Without a shadow of mis-
Civrnj you would conclude tha,C the powder
muit have coatamed the seeds or germs of the
lite observed. There is not in the range of
physical science an experiment more eonclu-
eivp nor an inference safer than this one. Sap-
po8ii:g tbe powder to be light enough to float lu
the air, ana that you are enabled to see it there
)uat its plainly as you saw the heavier powderm the palm of yoor band. If the dust
Bowu by tbe air instead of by the ,hand
produce a definite living crop, with
eome lo^eal rigor you would conclude that the
germs of this crop must oe mixod with tbe
dust. To take an illustration, the spores of
the Sittle plant J'enieiUium glaucum, to which I
have airejoly referred, are light enough to float
in the air. A cut api>le, a pear, a tomato, a
slice of vegetable marrow; or, as already men-
tioned, an old moiat boot, a diah of paste, or a
pot ot jam constitutes a proper soil for the
Penicilliutn. Now, if it cotild be proved
that the dost of the air when sown in this
BoU produces this plant, while, wanting
the dust, neither the air nor the soil nor both
together can produce it, it would be ob-
viously just as certain in this case tbat the
floating duit contains the germ oi Fenicillium
as ti.at the powders sown m your garden con-
tained the germs of the plants whico sprung
trom them. But bow is tbe floating dust to be
rendered visible 1 In this way. Build a little
chamber and urovidei£withadoor,\Tiudows,and
wiudow-shatters. Let an aperture be made
in one ol the shutters tbrough which a sun-
beam can paas. Close the door and windows
•o that no li;£bt shall enter save through the
hole in tbe shutter. Tbe track of the sunbeam
IS at first portectly plain and vivid in the air
of the ruom. if all disturbance of tbe air ot
the chamber be avoided, the luminous track
will b;;como iainter and taiuter, until at last it

«LHapi>eaxs absolutely, and no trace of the beam
is so Oe ckcen. What rendered the beam visible
at first? The lioacing dnst of the air, which,
thus illuminated /and observed, is as palpable to
sense as any dust or powderplaced on the palm ot
the rtuud. lu ihe atUl air the dusc gradually
unkB ;o ibe floor or sticks to tlie walls and c^U-
iag. nnul finally by This self-cleansing process
tho air i» entirely n-eed from tuecbanivally sus-
pended matter. Thus lar, I thiuK, we have
made our footing sure. Let us proceed. Chop
uj» a beefsteak and allow it to "remain for two
or three buars just eovered with warm water;
you thus uxcract the juice of the beet in a con-
eentrated loi-m. By properly boiling the liquid
and h-ttuiuji it you can obtain from it a jier-
leciiy uaanparent beet tea. Expose a number
of v»'8riels eoutuiiiiaff this tea to tue motelesa uir
ot your «Liaiuber,:aid expose a number ofsiuiilar
vcBSem containing precisoiy the same liquid
to Mie dust-laden air. lu three days every one
of the latter sinks, and examined with the
microscope every one of theni is loond swarm-
ing with the bacteri4 ot putrefaction. After
threo months or three years tbe beet-tea with-
in tb« cbamber is tound, in every caao, as sweet
and clear, and as tree from bacteria as it was at
the mil leut when it was flrst put in. There is
absoiuieiy no difierence between the air within
and tli;AC ^icnout u^vu tbat ttie one is dustiesa
and the other uiut-laden. Cliuch the expenmenc
thus: Open the door of your chamber and
aiiovr the dost to enter it. In three days
afterward you have every vessel within the
«tiamc»cr bwarming with bacteria aod in a
state 01 active putfetaction. Here, also, theinier-
ence is quite tu> certain as lu tbe case of the
powder sown m your garden. Multiply yoiu"
proofs by building fifty chambers instead of
one, and oy employing every imatfinablu infu-
sion ot wild animals and tame ; of fiesb, iL^h,
low], and viscera ; ot vegetables el the most
various kinds. If in all these cases you
hud tue cliut infallibly producing its crop
oi bacteria, while neither tbe uustiess
air nor the nutritive inlusiun, nor ooth together,
are ever able to produce this crop, your conclu-
sion 18 simply irresiscible that tne dust of the
air vouiams tbe germs of the crop which has
appeared in your intusions. I repeat there is

no uilereuce ot ezpertmencal science more cer-
tain than this one. in the presence of such
lacts, to use the words ot a paper lately pub-
hsiied iu the " Philosophical li-ansac-
tions " It would be simply monstrous to
aliirin that these swarming crops of bacteria
a;-e ttpoutuueously geoerateU. Is there then no
experimental proot of spontaneous generation <

1 answer without hesitation—none. But to
OouOt the experimental proof of a fact, and to
deny us posaihility, are two difi:erent ihiags,
though some writers confuse matters by mak-
ing tuem synonymous. In fact, this doctrine of
puntaueous generation, in oaetormur another,
lails iu with tho theorouo belieis ot some ol the
foremost workers of this ajter but it is exactly
theaiu men who have the penetration to see and
the bouedty to expose the weakne&s of the ev-
idence adduced m its support.—Pro/, Tyndall
In the i't/rlnigkUy Heciew.

jtood qualities are accidentally offensive to the
prevailing school of criticism, the cultivated
reader will reject what is really excellent. The
flrst point, therefore, is to have the rare courage
of admitting yotir own feelings.

" la poeta as trae genius is bat rare,

Trae taste as seldom is tbe critic's share."

as Pope says; and chiefly for this reason. In
all our array of critics, tliere are scarcely half-

a-dozen whose opinions are really valuable, and
simply because there are scarcely so many
whose opinions are their own. In ninety-nine
cases out of a hundred, a so-called cri ique is a
second-hand repetition of what the critic takes
for the orthodox view. Whenever we see the
expression of genuine feeling, we recognise a
valuable contribution to otu" knowledge. That,

for example, is the secret of tho singular
excellence of Lamb's too scanty frag-

ments of criticism. He only spoke
of what he really loved, and therefore almost
every sentence he wrote is worth a volume of
conventional discussion. He blundered at
times; but his worst blunders are worth more
than other men's second-hand, judgments.
Spontaneity is as valuable in the parasitic va-
riety of literature as in the V ody of literature

itself, and even more rare. Could we once dis-

tinguish between our own tastes and the taste
we ^dopt at second-hand, we should have at
least materials for sound judgment.

—

Cornhill

Magazine.

Thk Poetrt op Servia.—^The Servian,

denied all other outlets or means of civiliza-

tion, and, gifted with the moat musical lan-

guage in the world, potirs out his 6oul in song,

and has produced, and is producing, an inex-

haustible store of epic and lyncal poetry of a

considerable amount of merit. The best way to

form an idea of the living power of their poetry

and song is to sit around the aottage fiie, or on

the mountain-side, and listen with thesa to the

recounting of tbe brave deeds of some ot their

heroes. I remember seeing one in tbe market

place at Castel Nuovo about six months ago.

He was a Montenegrin warrior just in from tho

camp, and with his torn jerkin and tawdry

finery bore a striking resemblance (as some one

has aptly remarked) to the fire-eater at a coun-

try fair. On bis knee he held tbe " gonsle,"

(the instrument universally used lu Servia,)
which ctmsista of a wooden body with a
long neck, somewhat like a guitar in shape,
with one string down it ; it is played with a
bow. He began the introduction to his song
with a long wail, several times repeated; then
he enunciated three or four lines very quickly,
stopping at tbe end, as if either to remember or
extemporize some more. We wore told he was
descri^ug the defense of tbe Monastery of Os-
toog against the Turks, (by the Yaldi-
ka, uncle of the present Prince
of Montenegro.) The eager and attentive
audience grouped around him, and listening as
centuries oefOre the Greeks might ha'^e listened
to Homer, formed a striking picture, while in
the background frowned the ivy-grown castle
built by Dushan the Great, (one of their great
heroes;) and away to the left, on tbe other
side of the bright waters of the "Bocohe," lay,
blue in the morning mist, a range ot mountains,
where tho old, old story of war to the death
with the Turks was being enacted over again.
This particular one was a professional minstrel,
but the Servian peasant (4nd by Servian we
mean the Serb, the Bosnian, the Montenegrin,
and the Herzegovinian, for, with slight differ-

ence, they all speak the same language) lives

his poetry. Those who make a trafle ot it ore
generally blind old men, who eke out a living

by putting into more eloquent language what
is in tbe heart of all, and recounting it to their
fellow-countrymen; but one may hear the
women iu the harvest fields of Bosnia lighten-

ing the labor ot the day by singing tbe pat-
riotic story of Hassan Aga's witc, or the tale
of the fair Jellitza, and tbe Montenegrip
chants in a dreary monotone as he
traverses the 'Steep movmtain-patbs of the
Black Mountain. It is a poetry of tho lieart

rather than the head, and one that 8eldoim>sur-

vives the childhood of a nation. As Owen
Meredith says: "Such flowers as these may
be mjerely.mountain weeds, but the dew of the

morning is on them." it is their spontaneity
and Iresbness—the mixture of ferocity and
tenderness—their obeertulness and brightness
—that constitute their great charm. The songs
may be divided into two great portions. Short
compositions in various measures, either lyrio

or epic, and simg without mscrumental aooom-
paniment, they call " iShenske pesme," or female
songs, becutise mostiv sung by females. The
other, consisting ot long epic tales, they call
•

' Vunatcke pesme," heroic, or young men's songs,
hero and youug man being synonymous in

Servian. The first named touch on every event
in daily lile, a great many being wedding
songs, tor every step ot the marriage ceremony,
which lasts three days, is accompanied by mu-
sic. There are also harvest songs and dancing
choruses sung while they whirl round in the
Kolo. In none of these is there the least touch
of impurity or immorality, and the sentiments,
though not particularly elevated, are never
coarse. Their poetry is not animated by
romantio love, and is more distinguished
by Bofiuess than chivalrous afiection. As
to any of that exalted rehgious teebng
that lives beyond the grave, so wredominant in
all Teutonic nations, it is entu-ely absent. "I/a

fibre adorative qu'il y a dams le coeur humain

"

hardly seems to exist in the Servian. They
have, however, their superstitious beliefs in
fairies and witches, and, above all, in a super-

natural agent called the Vila, who rules over
xQountains and forests, and emocdes
their idea ot the spirit of nature. ».,jae-

tlmea she seems to be malevolent and
spitleul, at others lavorable and
helptul ; sometimes she appears in a beautiful
teraale torm, at others as an owl or a serpent.

Heroes appeal to her in every difficulty, and
love-sick youths and maids implore her help.
Tlie most beautiful of all their love-songs is

'• The Farewell." caUed " Wonderful," by
Goethe, (the great master in that species of
poetry.) It is translated by Sir John Bowring :

"Against white Euda's walls a vine
DotUirs white branohos fondly twine :

Oti no 1 it was no vine-tree therOj
It was a fond, a faitbfal pair.

Bound each to each m earliest vow—
And ob I they mu&t be severed now 1

Auil tbese their fire well words. ' We Dart;
Break from lay buaom—break—my heart!
Go to a garden—go, and see,

6«me rose brancti UiashiiK on the tree,
Au 1 from that braucn a ro«o flawer tear,
Then place it on thy bos m bare;
Aud as Its leaflets lade and plue,

So fade my ainkiug heart in tbine.'
And thus the othur Hpoke, 'My lovel
A few short paces baskward move,

j
A.ud to the verdant lorest go;
There's a fresh water fount below :

And in tbe f.)unt a. marble atone,
Which a gold cap reposes on,
And in the cup a bail ot' snow. '

LovA 1 talce that ball of snow to rest
Upon thine beart. within tby brea«t,
Aud as it melts annocicea tberu.

So melts my heart io thine my dear.'
"

For pathetic simplicity and beauty the above
stands nnnvaled among the love songs of any
nation.

—

Temple Bar.

DuriKSOFACBiiic—AcriticBbouldspeak
without fear or favor, so long as he can speak
with the courtesy of a gentleman. He should

give his opinion for what it is werth, neither
more norless. As the opinion of an individual,

it should not be (^ogmatio; but as the opinion
ot a presumably cultivated individual, it

should givp at least a strong presumption aa to

that definitive verdict which can only be
passed by posterity. The fi.st difficulty which
he will meet is to know what his opinion really

is. ^'o one who has not frankly questioned
himself can appreciate the difficulty

of performing this apparently simple

feat. Every man who has read
much has ohscnred bis mind with whole masses
ot_ tmcouscious prejudice. An accomplished
oritio will declare a book to be fascinating of
which he cannot read a page without a yawn,
or a sheerc without slumber. He will denounce
»8 trashy and foolish a book which rivets his
»ttentir>u for hours. This is the one great ad-
vxutaf.e of the mob above the connoisseur.
ihe Tulgar bav« bad taste, but it is a sincere
ta«or.. ihey can't be persuaded to read except
u/c»ai iikias: and m some r»re cases, whare

The Influence of Temperaturk on
Bkeb.—For beer, tbe question of temperature

is one of supreme importance; indeed the

recognized iufiuence of temperature is causing

on the Continent of Europe a complete revolu-

tion in the manufacture of beer. When I was
a student in Berlin, in 1851, there were certain

places specially devoted to the sale of Bavarian
beer, which was then mating its way into pub-

he favor. This beer is prepared by what is

called the process of low fermentation

;

the name being given partly because the yeast
ot tho beer, instead of rising to the
top and issuing througb the biinghole, falls to
the bottom ot the cask ; but partly, also, be-
cause it is produced at a low temperature. The
other and older process, called high fermenta-
tion, 18 far more liandy, expeditious, and cheap.
In high fermentation eight days suffice for the
production of tho beer; in low lermentation,
ten, fifteen, even twenty days are found neces-
sary. Vast quantities of ice, moreover, are
consumed in the process of low fermentation.
In the single brewery of Dreher, of Vienna, a
hundred million pounds of ice are consumed
annually iu cooting the wort and beer. Not-
withatandieg these obvioua and weighty draw-
backs, the low iermentation is rapidly displac-
ing the high upon tho Continent. Hero are
some statistics which show the number of
breweries ot both kinds existing in Bohemia in
1860, 1865, and 1870

:

1860.
Hii£h fermentation 281
Low ternientation 135

Thus, in ten years the number
mentation breweries fell trom ^81
the number of low-fermentation breweries rose
trom 135 to 831. The sole reason for tlii.s vast
change—a change which involves a greater ex-
peuditurd of time, labor, aud money—is the ad-
ditional command waich it gives the brewer
over the tortuiious ferments of disease. These
feruaouts, which, it is to be remembered, are J.iy-

ing organisms, have their activity itispeuded
by temperatures below 10^ C. and as long
as they are reduced to torpor the beer remains
untainted either by acidity or putrefaction.
Th« ba»r of low fermentation is brewed in Win-

18t)5. 1870.
81 18

4j9 831

of high-ter-
to 18, while

ter, and kept in cool oellars, the brewer beint;
thus enabled to dispose of it at his leisure, in-

stead of forcing its consumption to avoid the
loss involved in its alteration if kept too long,
Hops, it may be remarked, act to some extent
as an antiseptic tp beer. The essential oil ot

the hop is bactericidal : hence the strong im-
pregnation with hop juioe of all beer intended
for exportation.

—

Fortnightly l.eview.

The So.vg of Brunanburu.—Tliis fine

old English national war ode is found in the

chronicles, under the date 937. It celebrates

the victory which was won at Brunanburh in

Northumberland by King Athelstan aud his

brother Edmund over the allied Scots and
Danes, commanded by Constantino, King of

Scotland, Owen, of Stratholyde, and the

Danish Anlaf Sihtriohn : "Athelstan, King, lord

of Earls, giver of costly gifts among Barons,
and his brother Edmund Atheling—life-long

glory they gain'd in the strife by Brunanburh
with the edges of their swords. They clove the
wall of shields; they hew'd tho battle-shields

of linden-wood ; with hammer'd brands they
hew'dthem—these sons of Edward. This was
their nobleness from thoso tbat went before

them, that they, so often, in combat against
every foeman, should guard their land, their
boards, and their homes. The spoilers cringed,
the Soottishmen crouch'd, and the ship-crews
fell; they were doom'd to the death ; the field
flow'd with blood of warriors, from when the
sun on high, the mighty star in the morning-
tide, the bright lamp of God the everlasting
Lord, glided over earth, even until this noble
creature Sank to his setting. There lay stricken
down by the spoar many warrior-men of the
North—shot over the shield ; many a Scotsman
also, full wearied with war. All day long the
West Saxous—their chosen men in companies

—

follow'd on the track the race of their loathing;
quickly they hack'd at the fliers from be-
hind—with swords sharpen'd by the grind-
stone. The Mercians stinted not their hard
hand-play simong those heroes, that along with
Anlaf, over the weltering waves, in the barii's

bosom, had made for the land. In fight they
were doom'd to the death. There lay five
yoimg Kings, sword-silenced on the war-field

;

there lay seyen Earls of Aula!—andravagers
innumerable-^seamen and Scotsmen. The
Norse leader was hunted away ; needs must he
fly to the stem of his ship—lew of his own were
with him ; the keel drave afloat ; the King fled
forth; on the fallow flood he saved his
lite. There came likewise in flight to
his kithm the North tbe wary Constantinus,
the hoary warrior. No need had he to boast of
the welcome of swords ; be was forlorn of his
kin, he was forlorn ot his friends, they were
fell'^ on that thronged field, slain in the strife

;

and he left his son upon the place ot slaughter;
wounds had gashed him into pieces; he was yet
young in war. No need had he to vaunt' of the
carnage of axes—that white-haired Baron I that
aged traitor t—nor had he, nor any more had
Anlaf, with tbe ruin of their armieo, aught
of reason for laughter, as though they were
better in tbe works of war, iu the struggle of
standards on the battle-ground, in the meeting
of men at the gathering of spears, in the wrest-
ling of weapons, wherewithal they had play'd
00 the field ot slaughter against the sons ot

h dward. Then past forth a red remnant of
the javelins, tho Northn en in their nailed
barks, on the sounding sea, over the deep
watei', to make for Dyflen—for Ireland agam—
they were shamed in their souls. But the
brothers, tbe King, and the Atheling,
both together, sought their ^ith in the
land of the West,Saxon rejoicing in battle. Many
a carcase they lelt behind theiii,jmany a sallow
skin tor the swarthy raven with horny beak to
tear ; tbe livid corpse they left -behind them
lor the ern with white tail lo gorge as carrion,
tor the greedy war-hawk, and for that gray
beast, the wolf of the weald. Never before in

this island was a huger slaughter of men fell'd

by the sword-edge (among those of
which the boolcs tell us, the ancient
chroniclers)—never before—since ' the Angles
and Saxon came up hither from the

East, and over the broaa brine sought Britain";
when haughty warsmiths overcame the Welsh-
men, and earls full of the lust of glory gat hold
of the land."

—

Hallam Tennyson, in Contempo-
rary Mevieu).

^

HjSTGBic Phbases.—Several historic say-

ings have been set right, (" Tirez les pre^niers,

Messieurs les Anglais, fsr instance,) and others

(as "Moriamur pro rege nostro, Maria Ther-

esa,") altogether demolished by Mr. Carlyle,

who of Others again has exposed the absurdity.

The unseemly question put by Le Pfere Bou-

hours, as to whether a German can bo witty,

has drawn down upon' him a few replies cal-

culated to make him wish, were he stUl in the

flesh, that he had never raised the inquiry. Mr.

Carlyle's answer, however, had really been an-

ticipated by the facetious father himself, who,

after asking in Les Entretiens ePArise ei d'Uvr

ghne, " Si un Allemand pent avoir de I'esprit V
adds: "Ce d'est pas que je veuille dire que

tous les septentrionneax soient bStes ; 11 y a de

I'espnt et de la science en Allomagne comme
aileurs ; mvis enfin oa n'y connait point notre

bel esprit, ni cette hello science qui no s'ap-
prend point au college, et dont la politesse fait

la principale partie ; ou si cette belle science

et ce bel esprit y sent connus, ce u'est seule-

ment que comme des Strangers dont on ne con-
nait point la languo et aveo qui on n» Iraye

point d'habitude." Le Pfere Bouhours is often

credited, as - are also Dumarsais and Mul-
hertie, with the " Je m'en vals ou je m'en
vas" of the dying grammarian, who goes on

to explain that " I'un et I'autro se d^t ou ee
disent." The number of cliaractoristio sto-

ries told of similar persons uuder similar cir-

cumstances is indeed very large. Of Julius
CsBsar lauding in Africa, of William the Con-
queror landing in England, of Edward IIL
landing in France, it is equally narrated that

they fell, and to avert all appearance of an
evil Oman, affected to seize tho earth on which
they bad stumbled. Henry IV. of France aud
a certaiD Mayor were so much alike that tho
King could not help saying to his counterpart,
•' Did your mother ever visit our part of the
country?" " No," replied tho Mayor. " but my
father did." The same anecdote is related of
the Regent Orleans, who etauds lor Henry IV.,
and a Scotch gentleman, who replaces

the Mayor ; and the original of both
tales is to be found in the Saturnalia of Ma-
crobius. The comprehensive directions giveu
by the Pope's le,iate at the massacre of tho

Albigenses—" Tuez tous; Dieu reeonnaitra les

siens," are also said to have been given at the
massacre of St. Bartholomew. Here, of course,

there is a coniusiou'of two diti'eieut eveuta.

But the phrase which belongs to the one is not
morally unsuitable to the other, and there is a
natural tendency to connect it with tho massa-

cre of which most is known. M. Louis Blanc
has committed this error m a passage cited

without disapproval, or even correction, by
M. Laroussa in his Fleurs Historitpies. Alany
stories told ot the Polish iusurrecDion of 1830

were afterward told, with but slight variation,

of the Polish insurrection of 1863; and the de-

tails of the massacre of Scio would fit only too

well iiito a general narrasjive ot tue recent mas-
sacres hi Bulgaria. The period of the Frouch
Revolution abounds in historical phrases. One of

the most celebrated of these, the exhortation
said to have been addressed, at the uioiiient ot

his death, to tho King by the Abb6 Eag<iworth,
" Fils de Baint Louis, montoz au ciol !" was
never uttered. The abb6, questioned on too

subject, did not remember having said auy-

ihiug. If he had spolien. the roll ot the drums
would have prevented his being heard. Nor
did tbe Abbe Si^yes, wlieu tho King was being

sentenced by his Judges, write in tuo register,

"Lamortsaus ijhraso." Tho others, lor tho
laost part, appended to the sentouco of death a

few words setting lurth tbeir motives or

reasons — such as " Paroeque il a trahi."
Sifeyes, howovei-, wrote simply "I^a
mort," to which was added in Le JUoni-

teur, as if to show that iioihiug

had been omitted, "sans phrase." A well-

known historic phrase of this epoch, denied by
its i-eputed author as soon as he saw it in print,

but which coutihues to be attnbutod to him ail

the same, is the " Jf'inia Polonim." supijosed to

have been prouounoed "when KosciusKotoil."

Freedom may bavo " shrieked" ou that occa-

sion, but Kosciusko did not ^olaim ' J<'inis

Folonim.'' In tho tirst place, as ho wrote to

Count ft^gur, who had given publicity to the

story in bis Decade Uistoriquc, he was all but
mortally wounded, and could not speak. If,

however, he had retained the laculty

of speech, he would certainly not have
had tne presumption to exclaim " Mnis
Poloniw," sinco neither his death, nor
the deatu of any one else could bo fur Poland
a fatal misfortune. It would he interesting to

know who iuvented '• Finis Polouiae," which
set-ms to have reached Couut S^jjur by common
report. Kosciusko repudiated, iu any case,

both tho words aud tne idi-a. It may bo here-

mcniioued that a celebrated phrase which M.
Fouruier iu L Esprit dans I'Uistoire, (Paris,

1857.) aud M. Larousse, in Les r'ieurs Jlislor-

iques. both attribute to a writer m tue Journal
dM JJebats, really belongs to a Pole. Two cen-
turies and a half beiore " Le roi rfesne, ot ne

1
gouverne oaa." was wriiti^u. John Za^muvski

bad said, only too truly, in the Polish Diet, of
the Polish King. " Rex reimat, sed non guber-
nat.

—

Macmillan's Maguzine.

BEN 2ROVATO.
Love nlirases on your lips o'erflow

Wiih ob, snch fleutness;
As Kaotaliui saya, 1 know
They're very "uauirbty lioa," alilioaEll

I

They're "charminu awaetness." *

I

lYoa'd swear on any sacrea book,
Korau or Bible;

So deeply aerinus, too, you look,
If one your honesty mistook

'Twould be a libel.

Ton swear you love. Your constanov
Shall be UDclylng.

You never thiuk ot aught but me.
Yet, thouirh I smil j complacently,

1 know it's lying.

The whitest lies ! So I add too
My obbligato.

"We smg the awe.et false measure thi«xi;;h.
Yonr srory, tOough ii isn't Ime,

' Is ben trovato.

Xlfe-musio thin ! Once oach had been
Of such despiser;

But you and I, my love serene,
Have crowi), since childhood's Snringtide green,

Older aad wiser.
—TinsUy't Magazine.

ExAGGEnATioN IN Dreams.—One side of
this exaggeration has already been dealt with
in accounting for the objective reality ascribed
to dream ideas. We have now to consider,

not why these ideas should be taken for realities,

but why they should be so disproportionate to

the sensations and other feelings which are

their exciting causes, and to the experiences of

waking life which serve as their source and
prototype. This characteristic of dream-fancy
has Irequently been dwelt on, and has been
fully illustrated by Hcrr Volkelt in the work
already referred to. To give an example «r

two : In interpreting bodily sensations, there
is often the most grotesque exaegeration. A
movement of a foot is taken for a fall of the

whole body down some terrible abyss. In M.
Maury's experiments, as 1 have already re-

marked, when the sleeper's lips were tickled

the sensation transformed itself into an imagin-

ation of some excruciating torture. Again, the

objeets of our waking emotions seem to grow
and expand in our dreams. The sick friend
who causes us a solicitude becomes to our
dream-fancy overwhelmed .-with the most terri-
ble sufferings, or the classic city in which we
lately lingered returns to us in sleep, with its

warm tints and picturesque outlines, beautiful
above all qarthly reality. To our frequent
dream-ten'or forms appear of so vast a size and
dire a mien, that we try in vain, perhaps, to
connect them with any waking perceptions.
In many dreams, as Herr Volkelt observes, we
naay clearly observe the process of exaggera^
tion going on. In dreams ot terror,
to which, like many other children, 1
was greatly liable, I frequently saw
forms which gradually swelled out into un-
earthly proportions. Another form of this
process is illustrated in De Quincey's dreams,
m which space seemed to swell before his eyes,
through a crowding in of multitudes of objects
on his vision. This crowding of images is fre-
quently referable to the subjective stimulation
of the optic nerve, which produces the sem-
blance of a number of points of light, called
bv the Germans the " light-dust." It is very
common, too, in dreams, to have a succession
of images, of which each new member is more
imposing or more impressive than the-iPrecediug.
Here is an example from Volkolt : He dreamed
he gave up his hat and ovrrcoat to au official

at the cloak-room of a place of
amusement, and noticed that the recipient in-
stantly changed the hat for another. This pro-

cess of substitution went on till he com-
pletely lost sight of his own articles. There-
upon somebody carried a heap ot articles of
attire out of the cloak-room. He inferred that
there was an organized body of thieves at tlie

back, and turned to a policeman. Immediately
he became involved in a hand-to-hand conflict

with the thieves, and finally was stabbed in
the abdomen. Here there is a clear ascending
gradation in respect of the terryfying character
ot the dream. These various forms of the
exaggerating tendency m dreams are to be
accounted for by more than one consideration.
First of all, since in sleep the area of distinct

consciousness or of attention is so greatly cir-

cumscribed, the few sensations which happen
to penetrate it naturally become exaggerated.
Just as tbe click ol a window is magnified at
night when we are seeking the quiet ot sleep,
and our attention is not diverted by other im-
pressions, so any bodily sensation or emotion
which enters inio,tbe dreamer's consciousness,
and wholly engages his attention, becomes
larger, deeper, and mtenser than it

would be in a waking condition of
the mind. ' But again, our sensations and
other feelings are estimated durmg our
waKing states by comparison with one another,
and when this comparison is wanting the sen-
sation assumes an undefined and largo asnect.
Thus sensations ot prtssui-e received through
parts of tho bodily surface which are not
habituated to such impressions invariably ap-
pear too large. So the cavity formed by the

loss of a tooth seems too large to the tongue at

first, because its discriminative sensibility iu
tho estimation of distance is but feebly
developed. Once more, when under the

momentary excitement of a pleasurable
or painlul emotion, and incapable of

judging the feeling by a recollection of pre-

vious like emotioa8,we invariably over-estimate

its magnitude. The present sunset always
seems more woiidcrlul and more splendid than
all its predecessors. Now in dreams sensations

and emotions are m a pre-eminent degree iso-

lated teelings, which are incapable ot bein^;
raeasurod by tbe play ot those ideal or repro-

ductive elements which render our waking im-
pressions distinct and sharp, and hence they
tend to appear too large through being unde-
fined. As a consequence of this they afcsume a
greatly transformed aspect, presenting them-
selves tlirougU images woich are absurdly dispro-
portionate to their real causes. Finally, oue
of the principal exagaeratiug forces in dream-
fancy is the action of a persistent emotional
state. \Ve have already seen how such a state

serves to single out and to unite the images of

the brain. Now this process necessarily in-

volves -uccumuiatiou and exaggeration. iCach
new image, attracted by a dommant feeling,

reacts on this leoling, intonsitying it, aud this

enables it to go ou piling image on linage.

Since this process in uream-liie is generally
quite unchecked by any sense of probability or

rational cougruity, tho result is a
scene or an action which far tran-

scends those of our real experience.

It should be observed, too, that the high
degree of lusibility which belongs to our
dream-images contributes to this etiect of pre-

ternatural exaggeration, since through the

blending of a number of images oi a certain

emotio^jat color composite images arise wMch
greatly transcend in impressiveuessthoaeoi our
working experience.

—

Vonihill Magasine.

Bekr Brewing and the Yeast Plvnt.

—The barley having been steeped for a suffi-

cient time iu water, it is drained, and subjected

to a temperature sufficient to cause the moist

grain to germinate ; after which it is complete-

ly dried upon a kiln. It then receives the name
of malt. The miilt is criep to the teeth, and de-

cidedly sweeter to the taste than the original

barley. It is ground, mashed up in warm water,

then boiled with hops until all the soluble por-
tions have been extracted ; the infusion thus
produced being called tho M7or^ Tiiis is drawn
off, and cooled as rupidly as possible ; then, in-

stead of abandouiUf; tho iuluaion, as the wine-
maker does, to its own action, the brewer
mixes yeast with his wort, aud places it iu ves-

sels each with only oue aperture open to uir.

Soon after the addition of the yeast a browish
Iroth, which is really new yeast, issues from

the aperture, and falls like a catsraot into

trougns prepared to receive it. This froth-

itig aud foaming ot the wort is a proof

that the termeutation is active. Whence
comes the yeast which issues so copi-

ously from tho fermenting tub? What
is this yeast, aud how did the brewer bo-

come iu tiie first instance possessed of it i Ex-
amiue its quantity betoro and alter fermenta-
tion. The brewer introduces, say ten hundred
weight of yeast; he collects forty, or it may be
fitly hundred weight. Tbe yeast has, there-

lore, augmented from four lo five fold during
the iermentation. Shall we conclude that this

additional yeast has been spontaneously gene-

rated by the wort I Are we not rather lo-

luiudod ot that seed which fell into good
ground, and broucht forth fruit, some thirty

fold, some sixty lold, some an hundred fold!

On examiuatiou this uocion of organic growth
turua out to bo moi-o than a mere sur-

mise, lu the year IGrfQ, wheu the microscope

was still in its infancy, Leeuweuhoek turned
the luatrument upon this substance, and
found It composed of niinuto globules sus-

pended in a liquid. Thus kuowledge rested

until 1835, wiieu •Cagniard de la Tuur iu

France, aud Schwann n Germany, independ-
ently, Out animated by a commou tliou^jht,

turuad microscopes of imuroviwl doiluitiun and

heightened po^rers tipoa yeaat, and' fonnd it
budding and sprouting before theirbyes. The
augmentation ofthe yeast alluded to above wais
thus proved to arise from the growth of a
minute plant, now called Torula (or Sai>-
charomycea) OerenisicB. Spontaneotis genera-
tion is therefore out of the question. The
brewer deliberately soWs the yeaat plant, which
grows and multiplies in the -wort as its proper
soil. This discovery marks an epoch in the his-
tory ol fermontaton. But where did the
brewer find his yeast 1 The reply to this ques-
tion is similar to that which must be given if it
were asked where the brewer found his barley.
He has received the seeds of both of them from
preceding generations. Could we connect with-
out solution of contintdty the present with the
past, we should probably be able to trace back
the yeast employed by my friend Sir Powell
Buxton to-day, to that employed bysome Egyi>-
tian brewer two thousand years ago. But you
may urge that there must have been a time
when the first yeast cell was generated. Grant-
ed.—exactly us there was a time when the first
barley-corn was generated. Let not the delu-
sion lay hold of you, that a living thing is easily
generated, because it is small. Both the yeast-
plant and the barley-plant lose themselves in
the dim twilight ot antiquity, and in this our
day there is no more proof of the spontaneous
generation ot the one, than there is of tbe spon-
taneous generation of the other.—Fortnighilj/
Beview.

Taixkyband's Witticisms.—" Langnai^e
was given us to disguise our thoughts," lilie so
many witticisms of all kinds, is by right of in-

vention the property of Voltaire; and M. Four-
nier tells us that before Talleyrand appro-
priated it. It had been made into an epigram by
Lebrun. Harel, at that time editor of Le Nain
Jaune, published it in his journal, and, for the
sake of "actuality," assigned it to Talley-
rand, who, seeing that it was good, accepted it.

Talleyrand, according to Harel's story, was
waited upon by an ingeuious youth who
wished to enter the diplomatic service, and
who, to recommend himself, assured th.e Minis-

ter that he was in fhe habit ot saying precisely

what he thought. Thereupon Talleyrand in-

forms him ^ery gravely that language was
given to man to enable him to conceal his

thoughts. The becoming manner, by tho way,
of attaining this end seems to have been indi-

cated by Talleyrand when he remarked, one
evening at Holland House, that Cardinal Alaza-
rin "deceived, but did not lie," whereas M. de
Metternich, he added. " always lied, and never
deceived." This was said in presence of Lord
Maoauiay, and may be found i ecorded in Mr.
Trevelyan's recently published volumes. M.
De Talleyrand was, according to M. Fouruier, a
constant student of a jest-book iu twenty-one
volumes, entitled L'Lmprovisateur Fran^ais,
in which, says the author of L'Esprit dans
VHistoirt, the best joke is the title. Befresh-
ing his memory and fertilizing his wit by
means of the anecdotes gathered together in
his favorite work, Talleyrand was never at a
loss for an impromptu. His biographer, M. De
Vaulahelle, repudiates some « the sa.yings gen-
erally attributed to him, incl6.ding the famous
comment which he is supposed to have pro-
nounced on the execution of the Duke d'Eng-
hien; " C'est pire qu'en crime, c'estunefaute."
On the other band, he invented, or at least pre-
sided at the invention of, a sentence destined
to become historical, which was printed as
forming part of the speech delivereil by
the Count d'Artois on receiving the great
dignitaries ot State in 1814. The . Count
had muttered some nearly unintelligible
and quite insignificant words. It was
necessary, however, to represent him as
having said something striking, something
worthy of the occasion ; and M. Beugnot, who,
as Minister of the Interior, superintended the
publieation of tbe Moniieur, was requested by
Talleyrand to "in'vent." Beugnot invented
first one thing, then another, until at last he
delivered himsell of a sentence commenaing,
" Bien n'est ehangi. II n'y a qu'un Francis de
plus." * * * That was enough. Tallevrand
finished the sentence at " plus," and the mot
was made. Tbe Coimt d'Artois, less candid
than Talleyrand would have shown him-
self in similar oiroumstauoes, declared
that he did not remember having said
anything of the kind. He was reminded, bow-
ever, that the words were actually in print,
that the newspaper could not very well have
made a mistake, and so on ; aud be was ulti-

mately reducedto silence by the repeated con-
gratulations of his friends. Besides being witty
himself, Talleyrand is popularly believed to
have been the cause oi wit, and wit of a diabol-
ical kind, in one who was not much given to
satire, even on occasions when satire would
have been permissible. Talleyrand hav-
ing complained on his death-bed that
he was "suffering the torments of
the damned." "Already?" Louis Philippe
IS reported to have exclaimed. M. Louis
Blanc tells the story as though it were unques-
tionably true, in his Histoire de Lix Ans, and
adds, that to revenge himself Talleyrand lost
no time in delivering to a friend papers which
contained important State secrets. Tbe anec-
dote, however, was already very old, and one
narrator, M. De L^vis, who places m the mouth
of a doctor at his patient's bedside the inquiry
attributed by M. Louis Blanc to Louis Philippe,
expresses a reasonable doubt as to whether
anything so heartless could have been said.

—

Macmillan's Magazine.

Ji)KE8 05 AND BY PHYSICIANS.—Num-
berless have been the jokes against physioians

and the art of healing ; oue of the best, because

unintentional, was made by a French lady,

whom we may call Madame X., and
who wa« m the habit of consulting

her physician. Dr. Z., daily, between the
hours of 2 and 3. Tue Doctor was a witty

and charming man, and they talked of every
subject under heaven. One day, bow-ever, the

Doctor came and was denied admittance. He
thought there must be some mistake, and or-

dered the servant to announce him again. This

time the lady sent down a very polite message,

informing the Doctor that "she was grieved be-

yond measure at being obliged to deny herself

the pleasure of his company, but she was very
ill." Doctors themselves, however, have said

the hardest things of their craft. Radcliffe used

to threaten his brethren of the laculty " that he

would leave the whole mystery of physio be-

hind him, written on a half-sheet of

paper." The medical men of the day
reveneed themselves tor his contempt

by denying him any knowledge of

physic. In the same way. Nelson was said by
ono or two enemies he had made, or rather,

who had made themselves, to possess no knowl-

edge of navigation. Dr. Radcliffe, by the way,

had an extremely objectionable habit—namely,

that of lea^ving his bills unsettled. In his day
each Londoner had to pave the street in front
of his own door—at all events, the parish would
not pave it lor him. A certain pavior, who
had been employed by the Doctor, alter long
and fruitless attempts to get paid, canght him
just getting out of his carriage at his own door
in Bloomsbury square, aud set upon him.
" Why, you rascal." said Radeliffe. '• do you
pretend to be paid for suoh a piece of work f

Why, you have spoiled my pavement, and then
covered it over with earth to hide your bad
work." "Doctor," quoth the pavior, "mine
IS not the only bad work that the
earth hides." "You dog, you," said the Doctor;
are you a wit? You must then be poor, so

come in"—and he paid him, Talleyrand, less

good-natured, jested with his creditors and did
not pay them. Avarice and a want of puuctu-
ality in paymg bills are not often combined,

your miser being iu mortal dread of writs ot
law-courts; but Itadclitfe is reported to have
been close-fisted as well as inexact in his ac-

counts. Probably both the one tendency and
the other have been exaggerated by his de-
tractors ; but there is a whimsioal anecdote in

relerenoe to one of the Doctor's supposed fail-

ings which will boar repetition. Attending an
intimate friend during a dangerous illness,

he declared, in an unusual strain of

generosity, that he would receive no
fee. At lost, when the cure was complete, and
the iihysician was taitiug his leave, "I have
put every day's tee,", said the patient, "in this

purse, my dear Doctor; nor must your good-
ness get the better of my gratitude." The Doc-
tor eyed the purse, counted tho days of his at-

tendance in a moment, and then, extending his

hand by a kind ot professional mechanical mo-
tion, replied, '• Well, 1 can hold out no longer;
siuglp 1 could have refused the gumeas, but
all together they are irresistible." That was
not a bad joke on the medical profession which
was made by a clergyman in the time of Crom-
well, who was deprived ot his living for non-
conlormity. Tins parson, a harmless man
enough, went about saymg to his friends,
'•that if he were deprived, it should cost a
hundred men their lives." Summoned before a
magistrate, he thus interpreted his words:
"Should I lose my bcnetico, I aiu resolved to
practice physic, and then I may, if I get patients,

kill a. hundrAd men."

—

CornMU Maaazin^ ^
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ENGLISH' NOTES.
GENERAL TOPICS OF INTEREST.

UNCERTAINTY ABOUP THE PBII»I>ENTIAL
ELBCTION—THE THRBATE»1^ WAE AND
THE PREPARATIONS PoX IT—MUSICAL
AMD DRAMATIC MAT

t'ron Our Own Oorrespotntent.

LoNi>ON, Saturday, Nov. 18, 1876.

The American Presidential election and
the war in the East are the topics of the hour.
London is talking of nothing else. We find it

difBcult to imderstand bow it is tbat the count-
ing of the votes ija the South takes so much
longer than has been ibund necessary in the
North. But we are profounaly ignorant Of the
subject, and can only oome to the conclusion
that there is' foul play somewhere. It is re-

ported here that if Mr. Hayes is elected Con-
gress or the Vice President of the Senate w'dl
refuse to read the votes, but the American Min-
ister in London, who is said to be a good law-
yer, tells us that there is nothing in the Consti-
tution which would give this power. The Lon-
don journals discuss the subject in the intervals

of European war scares, but •without giving us
much real information.

With regard to Eastern affairs it is generally
thought that Bussia has been led into her
present belligerent attitude by the belief

that the people of England are in opposition to

the Qovemment in regard to the maintenance
ot the integrity of the Turkish Empire. With-
out doubt there is a large section of the com-
munity which is in strong "fympathy -with Ser-

via. but the feeling of the country is unani-

mously opposed to a Russian dictatorship at

Constantinople. The first fright in regard to

the prospect of a European war, which might
tax the whole strength of England, is over,

and with characteristic doggedness the nation

is now settling down to the condition of prepar-

ation. At Wooliyich the Government mechanics
are working doable time ; active recrtii^ing for

the artillery and engineer service is

going on; there is great bustle in
tbe Naval Departments; war ships are

being put into commission, officers are coming
home from tbe Continent and the States. I
met two Captains of foot yesterday who had^
been recalled from their holiday furlough in
New-York. There is no fuss anywhere, but
a quiet, steady preparation tor the contin-
gency of war. The Anglo Saxon is not do-
monstrative. He does not go into a fight
with tbe mad enthusiasm of the French. He
is like a qtuet man lorced into a row against
his will, but who being in the quarrel clenches
bis teeth and goes for bis enemy straight.
The war spirit is growing here daily, and
when it is once aroused the questions at issue
will be lost sight of in a national animosity
against Russia as the disturber ot the peace.
The Russian official journals are very angry

with Lord Beaconsfield, and the Czar has
written a private autographic letter to the
Queen, in which be does not disguise his resent-
ment at the treatment which he has received
at the hands of her Prime Minister. Every tel-

egram from tbe Continent brings us tbe report
of some new speech or remark of the Emperor's,
in which he encourages his trooDS and his peo-
ple to prepare for the contingency of a great
war. And it is only the other day that he was
cheered through the Liondon streets and took
part in mutual assurances of peace and good
will at the Mansion House. But his daughter,
the wife of the Duke of Edinburgh, never
cared for London or the English people, and
somehow society here responded to her cold-
ness with almost marked disrespect. The Duke
himself is tbe least popular of tne royal laaiily,

and possibly, on this account, the Duchess had
an additionally difficult game to play as a
leader of fashion. Then it was said she wanted
to take precedence of some of her sisters-in-

law, and she complained to her imperial father
that her royal state did not receive proper rec-
ognition in her new home. Altogether,
from an international pomt of view, the
marriage was not a success. Like all the other
royal marriages, however, it promises to be
produotive in perpetuatmg the Bruuswick line

and burdening the British, tax-payer, for the
Duke has iust left his ship in Besika Bay to
attend the second accouchement of his royal
bride. His Royal Highness is the musical
member of tbe royal family as you know, and
the friend and patron of Mr. Arthur SulUvan,
who, during the last tow years, has come to

the front as a composer of oratorio, operetta,

and baUad musio. The Duke is quite a regular
correspondent of tbe musioian, who, when his

Royal Highness is at home, is one of his most
constant visitors.

As an example of the tardiness with which
success comes to an artist in this country, it

may be mentioned that only a few years ago
Mr. Sullivan, who had done a great deal of
very excellent work, was m despair. Ue saw
Other men, far less competent than himself,

passing him by; he found tbat composing was
a very poor business from a financial point of
view ; success seemed to smile every where but

in his locality. At last he resolved to give up
music and "go into the city," which means to
enter upon a commercial, mercantile, or hnau-
oial career ; and ho was oU the eve of making
this change who& t(ie tiide of fortune turned
and earned him right on; to tbe goal of fame as

a composer, and now a single ballad turns him
in at onoe$l,5U0. Mr. Sullivan is a Jew, though
not in the strict sense, but he has ail tbe genius
and oharaoter of the distinguished men of

his race.

Touching the Jews. I dined the other even-
ing with a, striot family of the chosen people,

and they were talkmg about Daniel Beronda.
It interested me to hear their views. They re-

gard Deronda as a weak visionary, and Mor-
deoai as a common madman. " And as for that

wild notion which so many of yoa Christians
entertain about Jerusalem." said a pretty
Jewess, " let me disabuse your mind of it. The
Jews don't want vo go to Jerusalem; they

wouldn't if they eouid. Only I'ancv being com-
pel led to live iu Jerusalem, the very idea is

enough to make oue shuduer." She shrugged

her pretty shoulders as she spoke, and
dung the second book of Baniet Be-
ronda into a waste-paper basket amons
the eveuing newspapers which her

father had consulted lor the benetic of his

guests, with regard to the latest news from
America and the East. Then the conversation
turned upon the lorthoomiug marriage ot Lord
»Ro8ebery, the youug English sporting noole-
mau wtio was engaged to Miss Duncan, the
charming Amerioaine. That engagement was
broken off at about the same time as the failure

of Dtmcan. Sherman & Go. Ajid now his

Lordship is to mari-y the heiress of the Roth-

schilds, who has iu her own light aooat twenty
millions oi dollars ! His Loruihip is beloved
by his iriends, and some of them would
like him to shme in politics. He is

bright, clever, sociable, aud has quah-
ties which are valuable to a public man. I

believe he is at the present time in America,
or has recently, at all events, been makmg a
tour through the States. Ho is the samenoble-
man who presidod at the dinner given in Lon-

don to Mr.' J. L. Toole, the English comedian.
On this occasion a daring satirical journal

called him Lord Gooseberry 1

This brings me to dramatic topics. And
dramatic topics, naturally, begm with the two
Shakespearean revivals of wuich I have pre-

viously written. " Henry the Fifth " kas closed

the Queen's and left the company without their

salaries. Mr. John Coleman is no longer seem
striding with tine tragedy paces tiom Long
Acre to his snug chambers on the Thames Em-
bankment. |Ue hides his diminished head and
goes baoli, I suppose, to the splendid ««clusion

of the provinces. Mr. Chatterton, of

Drury Lane, continues to issue manifestoes
against the Times critic, who objects to
Barry Sullivan's aeting ; while Mr.

Henry Irving, the apostls of the modern
school of realism, is playing Bam.let'in the pro-

vincial cities to enormous nouses. Mr. Irving

has every reason to feel proud of a success

challenged ou all hands, and which continues

iu spite ot a persistent opposition. Not only in

London, but in the coimtry, be has succeeded

iu rousing even clerical admiration. Bishops
and ministers oi various denominations have
addressed their congregations upon the drama
of "The Bells," which they proclaim to be a

thrilling sermon against vice that cannot tail

to leave a good aud lasting impression upon
tbe most depraved spectator. In the olden

days of English drama, the clergy used

to go to the theatre, and their

presence kept the stage comparatively
ptire. When they left the auditorium and
tbe drama became unfashionable, as it did lor

a time, then came about that era of 'vicieus

plays and yicious management which there is

every reason to hope is now fairly passing

away. The peculiar success of Mr. IiVmg is

helping on the good work, and society is once
more going to the theatres in town and country.
Tbe Baroness Burdett-Coutts is a constant at-

tendant at the Lyceum when Mr. Irving is in

town, and nearly all the Judges on the English
Bencii went ios'-» "The Bells," yet Mr. Irving

was ouito as good an aator tanjears aa*. ^hia, 1 give and nuwholasoms.—J*«w^« Maatmn*

^e wu oat-ftt«lbow«, and had « baek
in Bohemia. He made his first •oooeM in Vm^
don at St. James' Theatre in "Himted Down.*
a play which is to be revived next week at «i«Globe Theatre, with Mr. Edgar Bruceaad Miaa
Willes in the leading parts. Mr. Bruce i« •nsmg young actor and an eicelieiit manager
In the latter capacity he has had a greatwi>
cess m his eneagement of Miss Jennie Le«,
whose impersonation of Jo, the croseing
sweeper, has gained for her a distrngnisbed
metropolitan reoutation. After the SiStii of
this month she is to have a rest until Chrisfe.
mas.
Th^ pretty but unfortunate 8t James* Th«a.

tre is under a cloud again, notwithstanding tbe
sprightly acting of Mrs. John Wood in tht
dramaof" Three Millions of Money," and th«
effective artistic support which she has re-
ceived at the hands of Mr. G. Clarke, Mr. War
ner, and Mr. George Honey. The play is to bi

'

-withdrawn to-night for the prodoc^ion of " Tb«
Vu-gisiau," a domestic drama, (of Atnerican in-
cident, I believe,) by Mr. Bartiey Campbell.
It is reported that Mr. Clarke, who has been
eminently successful in "Three Millions of
Money." is not satisfied witb tbe part for wtiich
tbe mauagement has cast him, bat he will p.ay
it In the interest ot the -cusv. h " Tbe Virtrin.
ian" shouiu be uusuccesstul. the theatre will
probably close befors the season is over. *ir.
Honey, who plays a leading part, i* a greater
favorite in the States than be is m London, and
you will see him back i« iSew-York next year.
As a character acfor he is as good in bis own
line as pour George Belmore was io hM. Mrs.
Wood will not lau for want of enterprise. 8h*
has engaged for tbe seoond leading £emai«
part Miss Lydia Foote. who reeeutljNloeliaed
an engagement offered to her by tho jnivwage-
ment of the Fifth Avenue Theatre be^ose sbe
is " afraid ot the sea." I wish less competent
ladies and gentlemen ot tbe British stago wero
" afraid of the sea." ,
Cablegrams have been passing to and tnm

Mr. Dion Boucymult, in America, and his •olici'

tor, Mr. George Lewis, in London, in connectioo
with the lawsuit peading in regard to "The
Shaughraun." Mr. Cbatterton's private versioo
of the affair is this : He offered Mr. Boncieaolt
fair terms tor the right to go on representiog
the play. Mr. BotTcicanlt asked tor a JMAvy
royalty. The London manager demoned.
I ben Mr. Boueicaolt prohibited ia psyrlbnn-
anoe. Hi. Chatterton " got mad." ana remem-
bered that Boucicault had recently become aa
Amencan citizen, by which he loses his Engiisb
rights and privileges. So Cbatterton d^ea
bim, and, announcss the play. Boueicaolt
applies for an iiyunction. Chatterton beata
him on the legal point The Judge, with re-
gret, givesjudgment against the Amencan. but
hopes Chatterton will not take advantage «f
this State ol the law. Boucicault cables (9
Lewis to appeal, and one cannot help sympa-
thizing with bim, for if Cbatterton may play
tbe "Shaughraun" without bis permission so
may all tbe managers in the country, aad
they wiih Furthermore, tbe law is aganist
Boucicault, from the iact that tue " 8baagb<
raun " was first played in tbe Stat««. which
robs it of English copywright. Tbere will be
an appeal, bat Mr. Boucicault, while be will
have the sympathy of tbe court and people,
will lose bis case ; and for the second tL-oe b«
must he content t« be the victim of the ab-
senca of an international law of oopywridit
between America and Engird.
Roman Catholics are anxtous about every

scrap of news from Rome. It is said that tbe
Pope cannot last much longer. The Italiaa
Government threatens to have a hand mthe
election of bis successor, and it is rumored
that the Cardinals contemplate asking the Aus-
trian Government tor permiasion to hold tlie
next Coneiave for electing the next Pope as
Vienna. Mr. Adelphns Xroilope has written, at
an appropriate time, a history of Papcd Co»-
clavea. It will leave the press of Mei>8rs. Chap.
Biau & Hall to-day. Tbe work will be lavaloa-
ble to newspaper correspondents who may be
sent out te describe tbe next election ; for it not
only gives a oareluliy written account of the
Conclaves of the past, bat a sketch oc tbe eye-
tem Which will govern tbe next Coneiave. Tbe
book has many special points of interest tor
the United States, uescribing. as It dpes, akiad
of ballot whicn is put forward by Papal faia-

torians as the most free and perfect mode of
election the world has ever seen.

HcD^s Bessmblaxce to Bntoir.—It
was discernible by some of tbeit ad-

mirers when both were living ; and tboadi be

disclaimed any special enthnsiaam tor Byron's

writings Heine was much a&cted by tbe news

of bis death, and admitted that be was the

only man to whom he felt himiwJf rdated.

There is an initial similarity between the con-

ditions under which their cbameters vera de-

veloi>ed. Their social positions were nneqaal,

but both labored under a grave social disad-

vantage, the one of lameness, tbe otbec

of race. which debarred them from

even competition with tbmr fellowa,

vet acted as a spur to their energies, and mada
tbeir indi-vidualities more prononnoed. Both

bad early to paas through tbe ordeal itfr^jeeted

love, from which they emerged with fae*rts tan-

bittered and brains distempered, but poasessed
faencetortb of a skill in iaterprecing passKV
wbich, without tbat experience^ they would
probably never have attained. Both were sud-
denly elevated into popularity <mlv to fall as

rapidly into odium—the excess ol iSattery and
abuse being alifce unsetthn,; to their memtal
equilibrium. Besides their distinctively poetio

qualifications, a shapmg, pictorial imagmar
tion, and a faculty pre-eminently lyrieaL tbej
had a eimilar assortment of more erdia&ry en-

dowments ; a keen sueoeptibility to exteraaf

influences, especially the contagions enthosiasa
of kindred sipirits ; an impateive temper
prompting them not only to generous act, bat

to extravagant speech ; a pride which wa» re-

dundant on the Bide of contempt for others,
and deficient on the side of eelf-reepeot ; and •
penetrating wit, which thev did not reeer^
for its legitimate use as a weapon agalDSt
abuses and follies, but employed well-oigh in-

discriminateiy against holy and profane tbmgi
alike. A vigorous and coarse humor is alas

their common possessions, but Heine's inclades
au element ot the grotesque which we do not ob-

serve in Byron's, and. if less genial than his. is

more playful by reason of its larger infusion of
sentiment. Beyond this point the resem-
blance fails ; for to Byron's higher dramatic

gift Heme has little pretension, while Byron
has still less claim to Heine's eritioat and cul-

tivated acumen. Both were alike, however, la

wasting tbeir powers too recklessly upon
questions of the hour, and in the lack of 6U»-

tained enei-gy whion has left some of their

best work iTagmentary. There is a general

sinularity, too, between their aberrations in

theology and politics. The antagonism between
a skepucal intellect and devouonal insuncts,

tbe combination of democratie oonvictiunt

with aristocratic tastes, were common to tbeai
both. The analogy may be exteuued to tbeir

literary vioissitades, though these were in op-

posite directions. Each de;ierted the party to
wnich he originally attached himself, and en-

listed under a banner which he had ouoe re-

viled, but never lormatly renounced his old al-

legiance, and gave mauifest proof that its

sped remained potent to tbe last Byron, whose
Buccessiui d^but was as a disciple of Pope and
a satirist ot the Lake school, composed bis finest

poems under tbe iufiuence of the latter, but
continued to ehampion the principles of his old

master and put them into praodoe. Ueine, in
like manner, who started as an adherent oi

tbe Romantio school, became its severest cen-

sor, and so tar revolted froon it as to deserve
the title which a French oritio bestows ou him
of " un Romantique d6froqu6." With all his

pagan proclivities, however, he never heartily ^

allied himself to the school which best repre-

sented them, and his Jiom-aneero is a half-

serious, half jesting admiesion that the

memories and dreams of his youth continued

to haunt him. This wavering betwewi
sympathy and conviction is a oharaotenstifl

note Of iheir literary stand-point. Heine re-

presents in German literature what Bynm
reprt'sente in our own—^the transition state

between Rontantio and realistic art. be-

tween the last efforts of theology, ^chivalry,

and feudalism, which had so loug retained un-

disputed possession of poetry and tbe first

efforts of science, commerce, and democracy to

asserts an mterest in that
,
to wwcb

they have been hitherto held an-
tagonistic. A painful uncertainty of vtsion

and purpose, a self-mistrust which leads

to oonsoious inconsistency, inevitably attach
to those who halt between two opinions. From
a nature constituted like Byron's or Heine's

every cry of pam induces a corresponding

laugh or sneer to hide it. Hence the constant
vibration of discordant tones in their verse, the

alternate utterances of Weitschmera and cyni-

cism. They were unable to discern, a? Goethe,

in bi« generation, and Mr. Tennyson in ours,

have discerned, the points of reconciliaaou

between the old regime and the new.

This shortsightedness and '*°' . ^
faith constitute an important limitation of then
poetic funetion. Nor—to pursue the paralleiisa

to its end—can Heme, any more than Byron,

be acquitted from the charge of unfaithfulnesi

to such light as he had. His reekieifc nbaidrj

m dealing with themes sacred to the belief of

thousands among his readers, and his degrade

tion of his muse m the service of impurity, ren

der a considerable section of his writings osEsn

.
'--^'^
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Vf ACCOUNT OF OOLLMOTOBS-AJifD
COLLECTIOSa.

^a TXBTX FOB RABX OOLUCOTIOITS IX SXO-

; JA5D -- WHO * QATBKBBD THBM TO-

aXTHKB-^MI.X.H>. X>KSOtaA.MFS, OF PARIS
—THS STOBT OV SEGKFORD — ^HB

4 8T0WK COLMOmCfflk 2/;:

'From, the eailisst periods of civilization'

tihere Iiare been ooUeotoxs of oorioaitieB and

irarU of Ml TotboMot refined taato and
"lettered ea«e" tbe taste seems to oome nator-

ally. Probably Mseoenas' villa was crowded'

with exquisite produstions, for wbioh Athens
and tbe Italian cities bad been ransacked, and
there is oo doubt that Cicero was almost as

eacer after such thinxs aip Horace Walpole,

Kye, and as keen as he to get them cheap. ^. To
"BU Tosoolum with treasures of this kind was
M much the olgeot of tbe one as to secure them
|for Strawberry was of the other, and no one

ean read Cicero's letters to Attious without re-

^»«^"'T>g those of Walpole to Sir Horace Mann. '

"In the name of our £nendahip," writes the'

Boman orator to his friend, " suffer nothing to'

«soape you of whatever you find rare or curl-

ens," and again, " Your disooTery is admirable,
^

ana the statue you mention seems to have been'

auwie purposely for my cabinet You cannot

faagine how much my passion increases for

tins sort of tbini; ; it is such that it may ap-

pear ridiculous in the eyes of many."
^

I
Ibl: the fifteenth century an extraordinary/

ii&mulns was giren to the taste for amassinz

'

•rt ttaasove by tbe Medici family. Giovanni

Jib. Medioi. who, in 1521, ascended the. Papal

thioBe u Leo X, had iBherited the ^family

taste for art and all that appertained thereto,

and under his auspices paipters and sculptors

enjoyed an enoouraKemest such as they prob-
ably never before had.
The Flemings and Venetians are believed to

^e the hrst people who made a regular business
of piotace dealinj;. They exhibited their pic-

tures for sale m the market places, and Murillo
did the same m Spain.
. In England the taste for collecting seems to
hav» bemui.vei^ early, and to hare sone hand
in hand with that tor building superb country
imansions. Sir Walter Saleigh and Sir Francis
Drake are said to have had a decided taste, in
ithis direction. It was developed in Borleikh,
Who reared the splendid paiaoe m whiehhia
lineal desoendant, tbe Marquis of £xeter, re-
sides to-d«y, and was Inherited by his second
son Sobert. fiztit JBacl of Salisbury, w^io built
an abode not 1«» superb, ia which his heir, the
present gttted Marquis, now dispenses a mag-
niheent liospjllality. The tendency to ooi-
leoc was greatly stimulated by the cus-
tom £ar more geaecal among young*£nglishmen
of fortune than among thoseofa similar position
elsewhere, of traveling. Wheivver the young
heir went he picked up something peculiar te
the country, and here is the history of the
«erm ot many a oountzy bouse collection in the
£nKland of to-day. The custom of primogen-
iture, the natural spirit odf- conservatism, and
ithe superior wealth of the country, all tended
'to give '£ngland a gradual pre-eminence In
that respect, so that although poor in public
saberies, it became amazingly neh in private
lirt eoiUeotions.
; The iSoKlish monarehs have not, as a rule,

bees conspicuous lor their leve of ,the fine arts
but tliere is oue notable exception.
Probably no sovereign in the world ever bad

finer taste, or the soul of a virtuoso more
ttorongly developed in him, than Cjiarlea the
First. He possessed "four-and twenty palaces,
all of them elegantly and completely furnisbed

;

4iid there can be no doubt that had tbe collec-
tions he formed been handed down intact, the
royal possessions of £ngland would, so far as
the fine arts were concerned, have equaled
those of any other country.

•• When Panxani," says Disraeli the elder,
** was sent over as a secret agent of tbe Pope,
U> promote the Catholic cause, Cardinal Barbe-
xini iatrodnced him to the King's favor by
making taiM appear an agent for procuring pic-
toiM, statues, and cnrioaities."

*• ITw statues go on prosperously," writes
Barberiui to Cardinal Mazarin. " ^or shall I
hentate to rob liome of her moat valoaMe or-
ttauanta if, in exchaugoi We-migUt be so happy
as to have the Kint; of Bngland's name among
those Princes who submit totbe Apostolic See."
During the rebellion tM^ mdgnilieent oolleo-^n was ruely dispersed. In Mareh, 1648, the

'Parliament ordered Commisaioners to inventory
the pwaooal estate of the royal family, and ap-
praise it for the use ef the public. The plc-
taree w«*e for the most part sold Indiorously
low, and much of the beautiful plate was sent
to the mint to be melted down. The inventory is

• ewious document. We quote a few items to
give an idea ef the sort of valuables : A foun-
tain ot silver for perfumed waters, artihoiaUy
made to play of itself, sold for J630. A chess-
Doud. inlaid with goleL'sUver, and paarls, £23.
Woman shield of ooff leather, covered with a

^late of gold, finely ohased with a Gorgon's
head, set round the nm with rubies, emeralds,
turquoises to the number of 137, £132 ISs. The
tapestry fetched tbe highest prices. Seme went

.
at £10 a yard. Much of it was nurcbaaed lor
,tJw use of CromwelL

The courtiers of Charles of course followed
"^is taste as a virtuoso as in other things, and
the Duke of Buokingliam whUe in Holland went
out of his way to collect a number of curious
tnanuscriptD, not the lea«6 in kis line, which
he bequeathed to the University ot Cambridge.
Ciiarie*' greatest acqmsition was the gallery
ot the Dukes of Mantua, in 1627. Thia cost
the, in those days, enormous sum of £80,000.
It was one of the most valuable collections in
Italy, and the Dukes bad been forming it tor
loO years. This purehase was followed by that

iiaphael's cartoons. These were repur-of
ehased by order of Cromwell in 1645,
•ad remain to-day the property of the crown.
jCbarles did ail he could to keep iiia
MTorite Kubens—himself a colleeter—in
l&Bghiud. He employed him te paint
!tbe great saloon of tbe palaee of Whitehall,
jHid a great many piotures, and Van Dyck
.worked tor his Miyeaty fourteen years oom-
tinaousJy. Wheij Cbarles succeeded to the
Ithrone, he get together what pictures there
iwere in the roval palaces, and immediately
jKuc his agents lo France and Italy. Kubens
Was one ef his agents, and bought tbe Eaphael
eartooas. Tkej were drawn by Itaphael for Leo
Z.,bie greatpatron,as designs for tapestry wtiich
;»• to be made in Flanders, and were conse-
auantiy sent to that country, where they were
bought £w Charles. A humUe follower of his
royal master in his taate fo|r ooilectmg, waa his
gardener, Tradescent. In the churchyard.of
Lambeth may be seen the tomb oi himself and
his son. It was originally ornamented with
qttaint emblematie devices referring to their
travels aud pursuit of natural history, but
Uiese have become defaced. The yeuager
Tradescents died about 1662, and bequeathed
his collection to his antiquarian friend, Elias
Asbmeie, who in turn lett it, with much of bis
own, to the Uaivei-sity of Oxford, where the
Asmnolean Mmieum is a prominent edifice.
Ihe Engbsh claim the first great ooUection

^statuary. It was termed by Lord Arundel,m the tune of James 1. and his sueceasor, and
beeame famous afterward under the name of
thsArundeUan marbles. It U supposed that
Lord Arundel, who got his taste irom Italy,
gave It to Charles L It was this nobiemaa toWhom Euglaud is indebted for briuging Inigo
Jonee into notjee, and he was also instrumental
In bringing Moilar to England. When tbe
troubles began in England, Lord Arun-
Jiel carried his collection to Ant-
werp, aud after his deatu it was scattered.
Mrd Arundel was the nobleman to whom
Clarendon so bitterly alludes. Eeferring to
Dis tastes tor collecting, he says: "He waa
iwilling to be thought a scholar, and to imder-
ptand the most mysterious parts of antiquity,
because he made a wonderful and eostly pur-
pbase of excellent statues while he was in Italy
and Rome, (some whereof he could never oo-
{taiu permission to remove from Kerne, though
hehadpaia for them.) and had a rare collec-
tion of the most cunous medals." He died in
Italy in 1657. His ooileotion of statues has
been world known under the name of the
Arundelian marbles. Many of them are In the
possession of the University of Oxford.
A father and son, famous as collestors early

. m the seventeenth century, were the
Thoresbys, merchants, of Leeds, Yorkshire,^ foundation of whose museum, which, like
Profc Swosser, had a European reputation,
waa laid by the father in the purchase for a
eWiAderabie sum of the coins and medals col-
leeted by the great family of Fairfax. This
•olleotion, once tbe pride of Leeds, was gradu-
ally dismembered, and the remnant sold oil in
17ol It comprised an im^inense variety ot
articles, some of them very imterestmg and
eqrioua, and one would like to know what has
become of them. Here is one item from the
Fairfax oolleetion: "The Houses of Parlia-
ment curiously enameled upon gold. Thenas
Lord Fairfax, the (General of their forces, upon
Chestnut, his sbargmg horse, with distant
prospects of armies, Sco., aud in a sore!
radiant ndaUf. Upon the other aide la
Hattte oi^aMtiZi ^^nMLSBMtiU* Mjnac*
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eemprised in an ineh and a half diameter, yet.

so exquisitely performed that the counten-

ances of parncular persons may be discov-

ered. It was a present from the Parliament to

tbe General."
Prance does not seem to fiave done very

much m the way of art eollections between the

time of Franeu L and that of Louis XIV.
What stay be called tbe literatiue of cata-
logues is said to have begun with the sale of

Mme. De Nerrue in 1739. In 1741 there waa a
great sale ot the effects of M. Crozat, which
fetched 36,401 llvres. Private collec-

tions, however, became very frequent

during^ the luxurious reijcn ot Louis XV.
Sarbier, in his agreeable memoirs of that pe-

riod, gives us an account of the auction at

Mile. Deschamps, a danaeuse, who, he tells us
" hSiS been for several years one of the pret-

tiest and most notorious courtezans of Paris.

She has beep the mistress of tbe Duke of Or-
leans and of many mere, including M. Brissart,

Farmer-General, who has, it is commonly re-

ported, spent with her" [such doings helped
forward the Eevolution twenty-nine years later]
" more than five hundred thousand livres. In-

deed, from all with whom she has had relations

she has drawn large sums. She drove in a
splendid ooaoh, with two footmen. In such an
equipage she always came to the : opera, and
danced covered with diaimonds." ^ However,
hard times (it was 1760) at length overtook
Mademoiselle, her creditors clamored, aud she
was compelled to sell. Her plate she had
already sent to the mint to aid the natiosal

caufts; but there remained some splendid Dres-
den and Sevres china, and also some fine speci-

mens of that far less known, made at vin-

cennes, of which she had some superb pieces.

Mile. Descbamps' sale, to which Barbier de-
votes nearly four pages, evidently was at the
time the "sensation" of Paris. It lasted eight

or ten days. What added te its charms, in the
eyes of many, was that " Mademoiselle herself,

dressed in good taste m a iSpriag rebe, did the
honors of her apartment in a modest ana be-
coming manner." However, moralists wareeven
tben not wanting, says Barbier, to remark
that all this magnitioenoe was merely the

wages of sin. and a disgrace to the mannera of
the country. When the day arrived for the
sale of the vertu, the neighboring streets were
erammed with the carriages of the aristocracy.
There were more than sixty ladies present, aud
the rooms were positively so crowded with
lords, knights of various orders, and other
persons o£ distinction that the auctioneer had
to move his table iuto the court so that those
who really wished to buy might examine each
article exhibited when put up. Bai-bler could
net find out what was the amount realized.
In Germany, North £ind South, such collec-

tions have been, and seem still to be, confined
to a few princely houses. In the green vaults of
Dresden we see the result of a family of collec-

tors who delighted to gather and gamer and
then bequeath their crop to the head ot the
house. In Austria, the Esterhazys and a few
others have rooms full of such objects, but
those,who have them are few and far between,
more euweialiy since the custom of primogeni-
ture haS been on the decline.
In England during the reign of George III.

the taste for what poor Mrs. Hudson waa cred-
ited by some wag with calling " Bigotry and
Virtue," kept pace with the rapid growth of
wealth, and it would far exceed our limits to
mention,evenin thebriefestKiaDner,any but the
most celebrated sales of articles of this descrip-
tion. A great ooUection toward the close of
the last century was Sir Ashtoa Lever's. His
"magnificent and instructive" museum, to
quote Pennant, was exhibited in Leicester
House, Leicester square. In 1806 it was sold,

and the sale lasted thirty-four days, being proba-
bly the longest known in Lsndon up to that time.
Those familiar with tbe memoirs of Mr. Monta-
gue and Mr. Delany will remember Margaret
Duchess of Portland. The only child of the
Second Earl of Oxford—son of the famoui^ H-ar-
ley—she inherited a great deal ot the tastes of
her father (Pope's and Swift's friend and cor-
respondent) an indefatigable book collector.
1 he Duoiieas' collection, which was vecyvari-,
oua, fetched over £11,000.
Another eminent English lady collector in the

last centuiy was Hon Mrs. Cavendish, com-
monly known as " Jack" Cavendish, from her
" manny " manners. Although married to Mr.
Chandler, son of the Bisbep of Darham, she
always retained her maiden name. She had a
great collection of pibturea, miniatures, gems,
costly shells, and statues, besides objets d'art
in gold, silver, and ivory.

But it was not tmtiil the present century that
any very great aceumulations of this kind, with
tbe exception of Sir A. Lever's, came under the
hammer. Thia may be accounted for by the
assumption, which seems probable enough, that
the very strong taste for amassing such things
became general from the tiMe ef the French
Kevolution, when euch quantities of valu-
ables were thrown upon tne market. Paris
in 1789 was crammed full ef them.
and a vast deal ot° auch costly "fixias" ieuud
its way gradually across the Channel, while
there waa, further, great induceaieat offered
to French artisans in ornamental work—buhl,
marqueterie, &.e., to go to England when their
ecsupatiou in France seemed gone. The taste
has continued to grow with the wealth of the
country and the taoiUties of travel and trans-
port until there are now no bounds (Lord
Dudley not leng ago gave £10,000 for three
vases) to ths expense to whicu rich collectors
will go. We will now advert te a few of the
'most famous English sales.

The year l&i2 was destined to he unpreee-
dentedly memorable in the annals of aactions.
In the early Spring it became known tltat one
of the four or five finest houses m Eagland
must, with its contents, he put to the hammer.
Wanstead House was really palatial. The es-
tate en which it stood having, toward the close
of the seventeentb century, cotae lute the pes-
sesaion ef tke renowned commercial family of
Child, subsequently ennobled as Earls Tylney.
The first £ai-i of that ilk built, ia. 1715, a superb
structure, upward of ii260 fset by 70, cased with
Portland stone.
The roems were furnished with correspond-

ing splendor, eurtains of the richest Genoa
velvet, cabinets of exquisite workmanship,
carving and gilding by the most cunning crafts-
men, met the gaze at every turn. All had been
carrieU out regardless of cost. And yet this
mansion, built with a solidity which would
have left it intact for centuries, was to be per-
mitted to exist for ssaroely more than one.
At the death ef Sir Jamss Tylney-Long,

in whom, when the Tylney family became
extinct, its vast wealth centred, the
bulk of his estates devolved on his
daughter, a minor, who grew up the greatest
heiress of her day. She married Mr. Wellesley-
Pele, nephew of the first Duke of Wellington.
Mr. Wellesley-Pole lost no time in squandering
all he could ef his own and his wife's, and fell
mto desperate straits. Hence the sale. This
auction probably created a deeper interest lu
England than any preceding it. Mr. George
liobin^ the prince of auctioneers, won laurels
on this early and momeutoua occasion in his ca-
reer as an auctioneer. The catalogue
filled 400 quarto pages, and 20,000
cepiea were sold at fifteen shillings
each. The sale lasted thirty-one days.
The excitement anent Wanstead had scarcely
abated, when the public were all on the tip-toe
of expectation in regard to a still more remark-
able auction. For several years PonthiU Abbey
had been the wo«der ef the west of England.
Belated travelers had seen, as they ap-
proached the spot in whiou it stood,
lights gleaming all through the night, and
learned that they were kept bumiue that the
workmen engaged en Mr. Becktord's paiaoe
might never cease their labor until that edifice
was completed. The moat ardently curious
found themselves bafilod when they tried to get
a view ot this wonderful structure. .High walls,
thick woods, and vigilant custodians kept off
all intruders. Nor when the abbey was com-
pleted, and its colossal tower 27U leet high be-
came a landmark, was there any change in this
respest. " Positively no admittance" waa still

tbe rule rigidly maintained at every portal, and
as each day brought cart-loads of eases, evi-
dently full ot works of art, t» the gates, " mueh
the wonder grew," and to got inside FouthlU
became the dream of many a Wiltskire lad and
lass' life. But, noteriously, everything comes
to these who can wait, and assuredly the day
arrived when the gates of Fonthill stood open
to all who co'uia piy to enter.
ikThe sale at Fonthill was announced for the
8th of October, i8-22, and Mr. Christie, ef the
celebrated existing firm of Christie &, Manson,
was apsointed auctioneer, but when public ex-
citement was at its height tbe news came that
the abbey and its contents had passed by pri-
vate contract into the ^ands of Mr. Farquhar
for £330,000—some choice books, pictures, and
curiosities being excepted. After a few months
another sale was anneunced, which took place
in the Autumn of 18;i3. This was at the in-
stance of Mr. Farquhar, Tickets of admission
were half a guinea, and catalogues twelve sbil-
liugs. This sale la«ted thirty-seven days. Mr.
Farquhar, a retired Anglo-Indian of eccentric
habits and penuneus disposition, probably
bought Fonthill purely as a speoulatiou. He
sold it.within a few years.
The storjr of Beckford, the author of Vathek,

has been often teld. Tue sou and heir of the
celebrated politician, AiUerman Beckford, he
succeeded him in his vast property, including
Fonthill. Endowed with considerable talent
and imagination, and, for a time, ot immense
resources, Beckford gave rein to his voluptuous
fancy, and put such castles as others only
build in the air into atone and mertar. The

Hen pai'tially burned, he teaolreA to rear in^

therpark a residence of surpassing grandeur in
„ the style ef a Gothic abbey. The surroundings
were all that could be desired, the scenery be-
ing bold, diversified, and abounding with fine
:wood, and here, under his impatient hanri,
there grew all too rapidly the fabric which
became the talk of tbe country. But it was
fated te he even more evanescent than Wan-
stead.
A succession of bad years on his immense Ja-

maioa estates served only to antioipate the
losses which he must in a few years have in-

curred through the Emancipation act, and this,

In oonneotion with his extravagance and some
other failure of income, compeUecl him to part
with the paiaoe he had bmlt himself and to re-
tire to end his days in the neighboring water-
ing place of Bath. After his aeath in 1846 a
sale took place of a large proportion of bis re-

maining treas'ires. He left no son. His daugh-
ter married the Duke of Hamilton, and was
grandmother of the present peer.

It is remarkable that even in England great
collections rarely remain a century in the same
family. Horace Walpole's collection lasted
just one hundred years, for he began it at Lord
Oxford's sale in 1742. Up to that time no sale
'except Fonthill excited so great- an interest.
The following is the aunounsement whioh made
its appearance early in 1842:

Strawberry Hill, the Renowned seat of
HoBACE Walpole.

MR. GEORGE ROBINS
Is Eononred bv haviDg been selected by

the Earl of Waldegrave
To sell bv Public ComDetition

The Yalualile Contents
of

, Strawberry Hill.

And It may Faarlessly be Proclalaied as •

THE MOST DISTINGUISHED GEM THAT
HAS EVER ADORNED

THE ANNALS OF AUCTIONS.
IT is DEFlKITELV FIXED FOB

Monday, the 25th day ot April, 1842, snd Twenty-
three Following Days, (Sundays excepted.)

And within will be found a repast for the Lovers
of Literature and tbe Fine Arts of which bygone
days tarnish no previoas example, and it will he in
vain to contemplate It in times to c*me.
The Catalogae at 7b, each will admit Four per-

sons to the Pablio View, and be a passport to the
Purchaser tbrooghoat the sale. A. few copies ara
printed upon large paper at 123. each,

No. 73 was the red hat of Cardinal Wolsay,
found in the great wardrobe by Bishop Burnet
when Clerk of tbe Closet.
No. 86.—The spurs worn by King William

III., "of glorious, pious, and immortal
memory," at the battle of the Boyne. These
were preserved in an Irish family and presented
to Earl Haroourt when Lord Lieutenant of
Ireland, and by him to Horace Walpole.
No. 88.—Twelve silver dessert spoons, beauti-

fully engraved by Simon Van De Pas, upon*
which are represented the different passages in
the life of the Prodigal Son. They belonged to
Lord Gbanoeller Clarendon, and, aescending to
the famous Duchess of Queensberry, (Gay's
Duchess,) were purchased at the Duke's auction
by Horace Walpole.

• We now oome to the last of the very great
English collection sale—that at Stowe, the
Duke of Buckingham's. This sale was ren-
dered compulsory by the princely style of liv-

ing in which the Grenville family had for gen-
erations indulged. But this very eircumstanoe "

compelled public sympathy, "rhe Grenvules'
had never been a selfish splendor.

, They were
the munificent patrons of art, the ever-hospita-
ble entertainers ot the humble as well as •! the
high, and teward the then heir to the family
honors, the present ezeeilent Peer, who be-
haved toward his father in this time of trouble
in a spirit of most filial setf-sacrince, the sym-
pathy of all classes was specially directed.
This cellection, by far tbe largest of itrf kind,
had been about a century in lormation. Had
it been removed to Loudon, tbe prices realized,
about £60,000, would probably have' been
doubled.
The sale began 15th August, 1848, and con-

tinued forty days. The first item brought to
the hammer was the chiiaa. A remarkably high
price was given for the fine old Chelsea,
(jibelsea china dates from the seventeenth
eentiiry, but received an encouragement to
which -it mainly owed ite fame from George
II., who brought over artists from Brunswick
and Saxony. About 1750 its fame culminated,
and

,

Horace Walpole mentions a service of
Chelsea porcelain sent by George II. to the
Duke of Mecklenburg which cost £1.200.
Some of the Sevres china fetched what was

then considered a very high price, but would be
reckoned moderate enouo;h now. A chooolate
cup, bleu du Jtoi, with two miniatures of ladies
and four of cupids. was knocked dewn
te Sir Francis Baring. For a ewer and
«basm of Sevres Lord Dudley gave £80 17s.
A small table of marqueterie had experienced
a curiously checketed career, and no doubt if

gifted with speech would have been exeellent
company. Formerly in the possession of ths
very ancient family of Le Despenoar, it came
to the hammer at tbe sale of the contents of
Mereworth Castle iu Kent. A Mr. Swabey,
who was present at that sale, reeognized its

value, notwlthstandmg its bad conditien. He
was opposed by a dealer m such ware, one
Devy, of Maidstone, who bought it for £35,
Alter " some months Levy offered it to Mr.
Swabey, who some time after sold it to a
famous London dealer, Mr. Webb. He sold it

to a Mr. Bevan. From Mr. Bevan it ence more
returned to Mr. Webb, wno sold it to the late
Duke of Buckingham. At Stowe sale it was
bought by Eedfern, a celebrated dealer in such
goods, whose shop at Warwick was almost as
much an object of curiosity to sightseers as its

great neighbor the castle. Kediem resold it to
Lord Dudley, one of the largest buyers at
Stowe.
The contents of tbe Duchess' drawing-room

formed the third day's sale. A cabinet which
had been purchased at B^onthill excited some
interest, but fetched only £89, although £167
fiad been the price at Fonthill. Then came an
exquisite toilet table of chased silver, and a
toilet glass in silver frame to corre-
spond. These articles had belonged to
George Villiers, Duke of Buckingham,
and now once more returned to his family, be-
ing bought lor the Countess of Jersey. Con-
spicuous iu the state drawing-room were many
exquisite pieces from the palace of the Doge
of Venice. After the deposition of the last
Doge the Marine Palace fell into decay, and,
as the furniture waa becoming injured, a curi-

osity-dealer of Milan, by name Gaspai-oni,
persuaded the owner to sell it to him. Some
lilea may be formed of the quantity ho bought
from the fact that he chartered a vessel ex-
pressly to convey it to England, where he
offered it to Mr. Colnaghi, the famous print-
dealer, for £700, Meanwhile, he found that he
could make a better bargain with tbe film of
Town & Emanuel, who themselves made a
pretty good thing out of the transaction, hav-
ing netteU £6,000 oy the sale of only a portion.

The Duke of Buckingham was a large buyer,
and special ems are to be seen at Wilton, Bur-
leigh, and other famous houses.

Ou the twentieth day several superb pieces
of plate were sold. That which excited the
keenest ooaapetition illustrated the death Ol

Sir Bevil Grenville, kdled while fighting for

Charles I. at the battle of Lansdown Hill.

This splendid work had been made
specially to the order of the Duke,
was bought by the original makers, Gerrai-d,

for £328 18s., only 10s. 5d. the ounce, and sub
sequently sold by them for £978 I83., to the late

Sir Edward Kerrison, whose father had begun
life as a carpenter.
About the highest price fetched was that of a

beautiful stand for fiowers, a female figure,
supporting a shell-shaped basket~en a richly
gilt pedestiil. These had been bought by the
Duke for £150. They sold for £342—£2 178. the
ounce.
The state bedstead excited much interest. It

was made for the visit of the father and mother
of George III. to Stowe, in 1737, and had served
many royal personages. In 1845 it was redec-
orated for the Queen's late Prmce Consort, It

went for £90. On the same day an exquisite
old German cabinet feiched £:i46, and a mai--

queterie table £183 15s. Among the largest
buyers was Sir Morton Peto, the railroad con-
tractor, whose own household gods have since

then been shattered an* scattered, and his luag-

niticent place sold. Sic transit, 6i,c.

The most notable English sale since that at

Stewe was that of Mr. Bernal, whose collec-

tion, uade by himself, is said to have cost him
£20,000 aad to have been sold for £60,000. He
was father of Mr. Bernal Osborne, and was of
Hebrew origin.
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MFFEOIS OF FROST. ^1!^

The Milwaukee (Wis.) Sentinel of Nov. 30

says: "The workmen employed sc Wolf & David-

son's ship-yard on visiting the dry-docn yesterday

morning to oommenoe tbe work ^f the day, were

surprised to hud that the starboard wheel or tbe

steamer Amazon had been slipped off the shaft.

How so ponderous a pieee of iron could have been

removed was a puzzle that sorely perplexed the
men. On looEing down into the doot they dls-

eorered the wheel lying there broken lu two. An
iavestigation of the cause of tbe unusual occurrence
UUpelled the mystery aud demeostraiud the power
of frost. The hub ot the wheel, about fifteen inches

long, was sUghtly hollowed out at the centre to ad-
mit uf its being slipped on without diffluulty over
any uneven portion of the shaft-end. This recess
was full of water when the boat was placed in the
dock, and the keying had been so elose that the
liquid—about a pailtul—wa« exposed to the frost

—

An the water oou^ealed uader the sharp vrintry at-

mo«pbere of tbe nigut It expanded and burst
asunder tbe flve-inch walla ot.irfia.. ABd..tha,brekeA

LAW REPOBTS.
UNITED BTJTEsTvPBEMB COURT.
Washington, Nov. 28.—The following cases

were argued to-day

:

No. 115—OaUonan xt. i7ur{«2/.—Appeal from the

Circuit Court for tbe District of Iowa. This was
an action by.Hnrley to recover certain tracts of land
in Cass Oannty, upon the allegation that he had be-
eome the owner by virtue of entries under the acts
of Congress. The plaintiff in error, defendRnt be-
low, claimed under a tax title, averring tnat more
than three years after the sale for delinquent taxes,
the lands not having been reJeemed, the proper
officer executed to him deeds of convejsnoe, which
gave him a valid title to the propeity. It appeared
that the sales were advertised for tne 4tli of Janu-
ary, 1863, but that thev were not made nnUl the 4tn
of January, 1864. The court below held that this
sale was void beoaune of the discrepancy, and that
is the main qneation considered here. The defen-
dant In erior alleffos a conspiracy between the
County Treasurer, his deputy, and the agent of the
purchaser to uffect a transfer ot tbe lands by a
secret arrangement, without public competition,
diid that the plan was successful. Phelps aud De-
lano for appellant ; Durani and Homer for appellee.
No. ISO.—Dodge et al., vt. Freedmen's Saving

Bank and Triut Company.—Appeal from the Su-
preme Court of the Discrict of Columbia. This
was an action by the Company noon promissory
notes for about thirteen thousand dollars, made by
Dodge, secured by deeds of trust on certain prop-
erty In Georgetown, alleging that the property had
been fraudulently released from the operation of
the deed of trust, and had been conveyed by Dodge
to oue Darneille, and by him to one Dunlap, In
trust for the benefir of his wife.
The answer of Dodse was that the notes had been

paid, and that the Trust Company came Iuto pos-
session of them after they had been so extinguished.
The court at Special Term dismissed the bill,

afrer a hearing, but the Geaoral Term reversed the
decree and made a decree iu accordance with tbe
prayer of the bill. The question here is upon the
fact of extinguishment; whether the notes were
PBid before the company obtained them or not.
W. S. Cox for appellant ; E. Totten for appellee.

ALLEGED MISAPPROPJtlATION OFFUNDS.
The case of the National Life Insurance Com-

pany against Charles F. Lancford and the Fourth
National Banc of this City was brought up before
Judge Speir, in the Superior Court, Special Term,
yesterday. The plaintiff it appears, is a "Vermont
corporation, and made a contract with Lansfor'd on
Feb. 6, 1871, whereby be was to become the agent
of the company for this State. He
hired an office at the time at No.
167 Brpadway, and has been since acting

as snch agent. According to the terms of his con-
tract, be was required to transmit to the home
office of the company, at Montpeller, Yt, on the
15th day of efcoh month, all money collected by him
daring the preceding month, after deducting bis

oommlssions and authorized expenses. The com-
plaint alleges thdt Laugfurd has neglected to do
ttiis, and that he baa misappropriated and
converted to his own ns.e a large amount
of the company's money, exceeding twenty-
five thqnsand dollars. The< oompaGy has now
determined to put an end to Langford's agency and
to dismiss him from their emplovment. It also de-
sires to take charge of the Broadway ofBce and of
the boots, papers, &c., therein contained. The
Fourth National Bank is made a defendant because
Langford bas deposits of money in that bank whioh
the company believes to be part of the misappropri-
ated money. Tbe company asts judgment against
Laneford for such sum as stiall bo found due, and
an InjonctiOQ to restrain him from drawiag, or the
bank from paying out, any of tbe money put down
to his account. Judge Speir granted a temporary
iniuoction for the purpose yesterday, and also to
prevent Langford from removing any of the books,
papers, &o., from the Broadway office.

TWO DIVOBOE CASES.
Several divorce cases were before the State

courts yesterday, but only two of them poasess any
public interest. Tbe first was the case of Harper
against Harper, in which the husband sues for an

absolute divorce on the groimd of his wife's adul-

tery. The suit is in the Superior Codrt, and was
begun about a year ago. Oue child was born to

the parties, and is at present about two years
old. Barly in tbe litigation tbe defendant
obtained an order of the court awarding
her (8 per week alimony for the support of herself

and child durlnz the pendency ot the action. The
money was paid regularly by the husband until
very recently.; Husband and wife were living In
the sacqe house during this period. The former,
however, ejeoied the wife, and afterward retused
to pay her any mor e money. The hnsband alleges
that he turned her out of the house and refuses to
pay her alimony becansa of her miscondact. His
counsel yesterday sui)mitted to the court an a£^-
davlt from a man who says that when Mrs. Harper
last obtained her alimoov she went with bim to a
house of assitmation, and remained there all night,
She paying the expenses. Mr. Harper also alleged
that he did not k:now where the defendaat now is,

Tbe counsel for the wife said that the latter waa
secreted in order to avoid service of a habeas cor-
pus to take her child from her. The counsel also
read an affidavit denying the story about the as-
signatien house. Judge Speir reserved his de-
cision on the motion, which was made to ^ compel
the husband to pay tbe (8 per week.
The divorce case of John Garnett against Maria

Garnett was brought up before Judge Lawrence,
in the Supreme Court, Chambers, yesterday, on a
motion by the defendant for alimony. The Court
referred the matter to Charles Price to take proofs,
&c. The action is for a limited divoroe, on the
ground of cruel and Inhuman treatment. The
parties were married in 1855, and the husband
charges the wite with beating and otherwise
cruelly treating bim. He alleges that sbe i« an ha-
bitual drunkard, and that her conduct has been
such as to render it uueafo and improper for
him to live with her. He asks a separation from
bed and board. The defendant denies the cruelty,
and alleges'She always treated him as an affection-
ate and faithful win) should treat her husband.
She asserts that he abandoned her iu September,
1864, and has since then neglected to provide for her
support, and that of her children, of whom she has
three. She asks the dismissitl of the complaint, and
the payment to her of a weekly allowance. The
plaintifi is an officer of one of the courts, and re-
ceives a salary of $1,200 per year.

THE COURTS FOR DECEMBER.
The sessions of tbe State Courts for December

will open to-morrow. The calendars are, as usual,

overcrowded with cases, and the prevailing depres-

sion in business circles, of which so much seems to

have been said, seems not to afieot, in any marked
degree, the pursuit of tbe law. In the Supreme
Court, Chief Justice Davis will preside during this

week at Chambers. On and after the 11th inst.

he will sit in the Court of Oyer and Terminer,
and Judge Brady will take his place at
Chambers. Among the oases for trial at the
Court of Oyer and Terminer it is possible that the
indictments asainst Tweed may be taken up.
Judge Barrett will ijit at ibe Special Term of the
Supreme Court, and Judges Lawrence and Larre-
more will preside over Parts II. and III. of the
Circuits of the court. In tne Superior Court, Chief
Justice Curtis and Judge Speir wUl sit at General
Term, Judge Saaford at Special Term, and Judge
Sedgwick at Trial Term, Part I. Iu the Court of
Common Pleas tbree Trial Terms will be held, pre-

sided over bv Judges Van Hoesen, Van Brunt, and
Robinson, respectively. The Equity Term of the
court will be held by Oblef Justice Daly. The Gen-
eral Term will hand down a number uf decisions
to-morrow. In the Marine Court Judge McAdam
will preside at Chambers, and Judges Sheridan,
Aiker, and Goeop, at Parts I., H., and III., respec-
tively. »
A MARRIED WOMAN S RESPONSIBILITY.
In the suit of Patrick Hughes against Mary

Hughes and others, tried before Judge Van Brunt

in tbe Equity term of the Court of Common Pleas

yesterday, an interesting point of law is involved.

The action is brought by a man for an in)anction
to restrain his wiie, who bas separated from him,
from drawing or collecling money paid to

her by him while they were living lueether,
which she afterward deposited in two
baulis, and which sbe reluses to return
to him. He in.si8t8 that he gave her the money to be
kept in trust for him. The actian is rather an in-

novation 00 tbe traditioual relaiionsbip between
husband and wife, whereby the lacter's existence
was merged iuto the former's, and is in accordance
with the more enlightened views to which recent
legislation tends, of Kiving tbe wife not only hfer in-

dividuality so far as relates to benetits to herself,

but likewise as to her accouutabililr to her husband
for violation of trusts and confidences reposed in

her. Col. George H. Hart appeared lor the plaintifi,

and George W. MoAoam for the defendant.
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AN ATTORNEY REPRIMANDED.
Judge Speir, in the Superior Court, Special

Term, yesterday administered a rebuke to Daniel

E. Lyddy, the attorney for tbe defendant in the

suit of Clinton Graham against Mary A. Lyddy. At
thfe trial of the case a verdict was given for the

plaintiff. Tbe defendant appealed to the General
Term of the Court, and the case and exceptions, it

-nas claimed, were not tbe same as had been
settled by the Court below. Mr. Leddy was
charged with making various Interpola'.ions

and the matter was referred to Judge Speir for ac-

tion. Lyddy said the errors had been made by his

clerk. The Court, however, severely reprimanded
Lyddy, and ordered tbe papers to be tuken from
the files of the court and that Lyddy pay costs.

Lydily waa informed that he had gotten off very
easily, and that he would suffer more severely by a
repedtiou of the piaotice for whioh be had been
punished.

A MURDEROUS SAILOR.
Derk Devine, a sailor attached to the bark

Arracan, which now lies at Pier No. 52 East River

while in a fit of drunkenness on Friday afternoon,

provoked a fight with the boss carpenter, whose
name is James Desture. When Capt. Banger in-

terfered, Devine transferred the assault to bim,

using a piece of iron, seriously bruising the ^ -
^.. w- » . .

, .Oaataia't ara. and mashing his ftasars so that twaj^aort heavy wsathec on ths bar last nig.

of them required Aitbntfttloh. Ithe desperado waii
finally overpowered by the other sailors on board,
and yesterday, on being arraigned at Essex Market
Police Court, he was held lu|8,000 bail.

COUIiT NOTES.

John Quinn was sentenced to six months' im-
prisonment yesterday, la tbe Court et SMdalSes-
eiohs. for stealing an imperial photograph album.
John Kelly was sentenced yesterday, in the

Court of Special Sessions, to three months' Impris-
onmeot for stealinK (6 75 from the money-box of a
Cross-town Railroad ear.

John Manning was sentenced to one year's

imprisoniaent and fined f100, in tbe Court of Special
Sessions, yesterday, for selling Improper pictures
at tbe comer of New-Chambers and Rose streets.

The examination of Mr. William Butler Dun-
can was postponed yesterday morning until Satur-
day next at 10:30 A. M., on aoooant ef the ilbieas
of Mr. F. N. Bangs, counsel for the firm. Judge
Shipman, the assignee, will bs examined on Thurs-
day next at 2 P. M., regarding tbe checks and books
of the house, now in his possession.

In the suit of Stephen Brush against the
Cleveland and Pittsburg Railroad Company, Judge
Donohue, in Supreme Court, Chambers, yesterday
granted an attachment against the defendant as a
foreisn corporation. The plaintiff sues to recover
(5,000 upon five third-mortttase bonds of tbe com-
pany lost by or stolen from him. The bonds
were due on May 1, 1875, but payment was refused
to the plaintiff.

In the criminal branch of the United States
Circuit Court, before Judge Benedict, yesterday
Messrs. Fnllerton, Knox, and Crosby presented
several affidavits in support of^fh motion for a new
trial in the case of Capt. J. L. Orindle, convicted of
cruel and unusual punishment on the high seas.
Tne motion was opposed by' Assistant dnlted
States District Attorney Poster, who Insisted that
there were not snfBcibut groo^da for the motion.
Decision was reserved.

"

Bobert Lusk, now lying ill at the Keception
Hospital in consequence of wounds i^fiieted while
engaged in a quarrel in a West Side saloon on
Tbanksgiving Hay, is rapidly growing worss, and
It is feared his inluriss will terminate in death.
He yesterday completely exonerated James Mc-
Manns from aU participation la Xbe assault, alleg-
ing that Peter Reynolds whs tbe one that struck
the blow whioh prostrated bfm. In view of this
fact. Justice Otterboure VyBsterday informed Mc-
Manus, who. witb Reynolds, was committed in the
Fifty-seventh Street tolice Court, that on his fur.
nlshing $500 surety for his appearance as a witness,
he would be discharged.

ALLEGEt) DEFAMATION OF OHARAOTHR.
Ludwig Wall, of No. 127 Third street, waa

arrested yesterday on a warrant^ issued by ITnlted

States Commissioner Sj^ields, charging him witn
having mailed an ob^oene postal card to Miss
Bertha Mathes, of No. 138 Ludlow street. It ap-

peared on examination that the lady mentioned
came to this country about a year ago, having very
little money in her possession. After residing here

about three months she met with Walz who, it is
alleged, after living with her for some time deserted
her, Had now seeks to injure her still further by
defaming her character through the mails. A short
time a2o she was taken sick and went to the Charity
Hospital on Ward's Island, where she was when
Walz sent tbe postal card above mentioned. Im-
mediately after receiving it sbe left the hospital
and went to No. 138 Ludlow street. Wals was held
in $1,000 bail for examination.

DE0IB10N8.
8CFBESIB OOmiT—CHAHBEBS.

By Judg« Lawrence.
Granted.—Bache vs. Mittnacht; Kenney vs.

Budden'sick ; Fearing vs. Raynor ; Walker vs.
Phillips, (Nos. 1. a. and 3;) In the matter of Mc&ill.
Reidy v». Tan Natten.—The names pf tbe affiants

are not stated in tbe affidavit.

Mott vs. Jones.—I want toe consent for the ap-
pointment of tbe Referee named.

By Judge Donohue.
Denied.—Ijo. the Matter of the Receivership of the

Newbnrg Hard Rubber Company.
By Judge Barrett.

In tke Matter of Carmen, cCc—Order signed.

- SUPEEMB OOUHX—CIBODIT—^PABT III.

By Judge Donahue,
ffussingervs. Oould et al.—Eight hundred dollars

allowance granted to defendant.
Blandy vs. Oould et al.—Fifteen hundred dollars

allbwance granted to defendant.

8UPEEI0B COUBT—SPECIAL TEBM.
By Judge Sedgwick.

Doane vs. Lindsay.—The complaint is dismissed,
with no other costs than tbe defendant's taxable
disbursements. Memorandum.
Meidenheimer vs. Mayer.—The defendant should

have judgment in bis fayor ; allowance of two and
,one-balf per cent, upon amount claimed. Memo-
randum.
Bowland vs. The Mayor, die.—The defendant should

have judgment ; defendants' attorney will prepare
findings, &e. Memorandam.

CpMMON PLEAS—SPECIAL TBKU.
By Judge J. F. Daly.

Wheeler ts. Jlfurroj.-Fiudings signed.

Cojfln vs. 21o«ee.—Decree signed.

StrPBEUB OOUBX—SPECIAL lEBU.

By Judge Van Vorst.

Everingham vs. VanderbilL—Case and amend-
ments settled.
Fowler vs. Trenor, et al.—Order dismissing com-

plaint signed.
O'Connor vt. The Mayor, et a{.—Memorandum for

couDsel.
Brown vs. Goodwin, et al.—Findings settled ; an

engrossed copy containing amendments allowed
should be presented for signature.

UABINE CO0BT—CHAMBBBS.
By Judge McAdam,

Opinion;.—Rice vs. Mallataan; Sonnebanm vs.
Lelpziger; Van Kirk vs. Allen; In re JosepU
Parker.

See Indorsement on Papers Filed.—Newman vs.
Milter; Sandeforth vs. Da vies ; Adolphus vs. Cant-
rell; Gillespie vs. Schwaizler; Wesierdorf vs.

Tolans; Blgelow vs. Solomon^ Ahrens vs. Davles;
Randlett vs. Rooney; Gillman vs. Kane.
Boehm vt. Hobb]/.-Defepdant fined $10 for con-

tempt, and exanunation ordered to proceed.
Lyon vs. Ooodsell.—The plaintiff may submit his

proposed judgment on the 6th Inst., as suggested
upon the argument.
McCormiek vs. Davis—The allowance must be

computed upon the amount of the Judgment.
Flanders VS. Qlasson—An attachment will be is-

sued herein unless the defendant appear* and sub-
mits to an examination on the 9th day of Decem-
ber 1876 at 10 o'cloob A. M.
Leslie vs. Hitchcock.—Defendant fined f11 S5, and

ordered to appear fur examination ou the 9th day of
December, 1876, at 10 A. M.
Allen vt. lerrelhorn.—Motion to set aside sale by

Sherifi" denied, without costs.
Clark vs. ShieL—Motioa for writ of no exeat de-

nied. Plaintiff may have the ordinary order to
airest if he brings himself within the statute.
Qreen vs. Barnes.—Complaint dismissed condition-

ally.

Candee vt.- Levnt d Conner.—Receiver appointed.
McMurtrie vs. Anderson.—Defendant fined $10 for

contempt, and examination ordered to proceed.
Runville vs. Kateu—Discontinuance allowed on

payment of |10 costs of motion and defeodant's dis-

bursements to be taxed by the Clerk. See opinion
Wenzel vs. Murphy, reported in Daily Register,
Nov. 16, 1876.

Motions Granted.—Boyle vs. Searles; Brainerd vs.
Metzger; Spmk vs. Bingham; Starke vs. MuUer;
BoniiiHt vs. iioss.

Argumbair vs. Cuff.—Judemeut on demurrer.
Winter vs. Pregetizer.—Defendant discharged.
Oroose vs. Gray.—Alotion to vacate arrest denied.
Oulhnan vs. O'UeiUy.—Judgment for plaintiff.

See Indorsements on Papert.—Terry vs. Bowe

;

Hutchins vs. MoGrain ; Wire Cloth Company vs.
StoutenburKb. ^

GRAIN TRADE OF BUFFALO.
The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser of tbe Ist

inst. says :
" The receipts of flour and grain at this

port are largely below those of previoas years. Tbe

loss in tbe month of November was 2,435,000 bush-

els. Tbe imports of all kinds of grain for tbe

season aggregate 44,553,080 bushels; in 1875 they

were 53,289,000 bushels—a decline of 7,737,000 bntb-

els. As compared with 1873 the loss Is 90,638,000

bushels, which is equal to nearly fifty per cent, of
tbe wbole receipts this year. 'Ihe canal trade bas
suffered in about this proportion. The total ship-

ments this year were 27,773,976 bushels ; last season
they were 33,318.120 bushels, and 41,UOU,OU0 bushels
in 1874. The receipts from tolls were #583.549 this

year, and $739,731 in 1875. In view of theaq tacts, it

seems to be unnecessary ts say that this has been a
disastrous season to the owners of vessels and
canal-boats. The ruinous competition of the rail-

ways first cut down frelgbis to cost, and then di-

verted heavy quantities of grain from the water
route to the raiia. There misht be some satisfac-

tion In this change if tbe railways had been bene-
fited. But they have not. Every trunk road in the

country bas lost money on its freight business this

year. By this suicidal course they have well-nigh
brought rum upon the water transportation in-

tereats." ___^_^.^^_______
SNOW IN HESAPEAKB BA 7.

The Baltimore Bulletin of the 1st inst. says :•

"We are informed by tbe officers of tbe steamei

Tangier, which arrived in this city this moraing,

that a very heavy snow-storm prevailed through-

out tbe lower peninsula and Chesapeake Bay yes-

terday. Snow beean falling at about 4 o'clock

A. M., and continued until 9 o'clock last night.

When tbe storm bsgan the wind was comparatively
ligbt, but OS the day lengthened tbe wind iDoieAsed
untu late in the afternoon, when it blew violently.

The snow was very heavy la the bay, and the
course of the steamer was directed with greaqt cau-

tion. When the steamer arrived at Crisfield, at S

o'clock in the afternoon, the itreund wa^ covered
with guow to the deptb of five or six inches. The
steamer experienced rough weather all the way up
the bay last night. From the officers of thestoam.
erHigblaud Light we learn that the snow-storm
extended as far up as Dorobester ^nd Talbot Coun-
ties, commenoiug at an early hour la tbe morning
dnd continuing until after nightfall. The; tiatff^-ney

i
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TBE WHITE WINES OF BORDEAUX.
GATHERIHG THE GBAPES—^THB STUDT 0»

WINES—THE SAUT&RNE 3DtSTRiqT—^AP-

PBARANCE OF A VlNBYABD—HOW THB
CHATBAU VIGNBAU DUrBATED THB PAJtt-

FAMEB JOHANmSBEBO.
From the London Telegraph.

The last and latest gathering of the grape m
fertile France will be found in the speoially-farored

districts near Bordeaux where they cultivate with
extreme care the luscious fruit from which is

pressed the sweet jnloe literally made into " most"
by the son's action. The white wine district of
Bordeaux appears to me to have contotvsd more
than any other the ancient oaatom of manufaotare
observed bj« the Greeks and the Romans alike. In
the third consulship ot Julius Cesar (B.C. 46) a
great feast was given, at which, for the first time,
four distlnot aud eholoe liquors appeared, called

respectively Falernian, Cbian, Lesbian, and Mam-
mertine. From that date natil the present
mcnnentthe study of wines became a pasaloa all

over the world. Augustus and his immediate suc-
cessors obaneed that love into a science of cnttlva.
uou; and Pliny, though be owned that tbe nni»ber
of wines in the whole world for the highest quality
(nobiiia) only amounted to eighty, oalculated that
twice 195 varieties might be computed an belonginz
to tbe world. The wine processes which obtain In
tbe cbompaKue country, and in the claret discriot of
lI6doc, are comparatively modern; but when I
pick my way among tbe vine avenues which snr-
round the Santerne district and the taras sear tbe
celebrated Ch&teau Xquem, I seem to recall the
primitive plan which turned the loice of the
grape into tbe cloying substance destined to be
treasured in tbe am,phora marked by the names ana
insignia of the Consuls then in office. The sugges-
tion does not alone occur to one from the mere taste
of tbe unmanufactured grape, or from, the flavor ol
the thick, sweet Juice. Tbe abiding record of tne
old Greek and Roman system is contained in the
quiet farms of this peaceful country. As I drive
about from vineyard to vineyard I have ooular
proof of the existence of tbe good old plan of wine-
mahiog. Here is the vat in which tbe grapes ore
trodden by tbe foot ; here is the thick, heavy beam,
OT prelum, which more forcibly squeezes out the
reluctant juice; and down below t<o this dav
stands tbe under wine vat, called locus In Latin,
wbich IS sank below the level ol tbe press, and
oatehes tbe sweet liquid before it is stored in tbe
barrel. Long after tbe vintage is over in Cham-
pagne, and wnen tbe vine-leaves areftdling to the
ground in tbe fields of M6doc ; when the vats are
full of ripening wine at Reims, and thefermentation
process is bard at work making or marrmfi; tbe
ere^t clarets of the year, the laborers are still out
of doors pasaiug from branch to branch among the
vines; deliberately picking and systematically
choosing, in the locality known at Bor-
deaux as "let grave* de ikmtem*."
Bordeaux it highly favored, rest-
ing, as Ibis happy town does, as a gei^erous barrier
between the ereat red and white wine districts of
France. On the one side we have CnAteau Lafltte,
CbAteau Marganx, ChAtean la Tour, L^oviile, La
Rose, Clus d'Estournel, and the estates growmg the
rarest clarets of this favored land ; but go a few
miles out of Bordeaux in another direction, and tbe
traveler will find himself in tbe heart of tbe vine-
yards from whence come such rare and delicious
elixirs as CbAteau Yquem', Chateau Vignean,
^dulraut, Climens, and so on, and is able to drive
about the charming country wbich produces
the famous Barsac. The English palate which
has expressed such a decided partialitv for dry
wines, and finds any liquor xlohly imbued with
saccbaiine matter both cloying and distasteful. Is

naturally less entbusiattio about the prodnee of the
Sauterce district than on the subject of tbe cham-
pagnes and clarets of France ; but it may be well
briefly to hint at the piooess la tbe gathering of the
grape, and tbe manpfaetureof wine, so priceless and
BO precious as that 4f CbAtean Yquem and Cbftcean
Vignean. In £aKland tbe white wmes of -BorUeaux,
whether thev are the petites graves, such as Pod-
ensao and C6rons, or the grands tint blartet

in tbe tSauterue district, are considered a luxury
with fish and the correct thing to be taken witn
the preliminary half-dozen oysters ; but it is not so
in Russia, where these sweet wines, which might
rather be called liqueurs, essences, or nectar, are
prized as the richest luxury of the teDle. When it

is known bow elaborate is tbe process for selecting
tbe grapes, it will easily be understood hoir it is

that tbe value of the wme is so high and the pos-
session of it considered so great au extravagance.
With tbe white wines tbe system of collection is tar

more elaborate aud extended. It might almost be
described as a deliberate gathering, not buuch by
bunch, bat eraoe by grape. Toward the enu of Oc-
tober, and very often at tbe beginning of November,
the bunches are still left on the vines for the pur-
pose of catching tbe last inscant ot son, and of be-
ing reduced by it into dried raisins betore tbey are
pressed into wine. As I walked through tbe vine-
yards round tbe old and picturesque Chateau
Xquem, and tasted the little insoions wbite grapes
which had been tanned and freckled witb tbe sun.

it seemed that here, if anywhere, the truit was ripe
for tbe harvest ; but a closer inspection of tbe pro-
cess adouted by the ven'Utngeurs showed that tbe
grapes wbich looked tbe best to the eye were, in

reality, the very worst for the mannfacturer. In
the champagne land, when a bcmcb looked
withered, dried up, shriveled, and tainted witb
pourriture, it was cast aside with a sigb ; but lu

the white wine district it would be eagerly gathered
for tbe four classes named respectively tue crime
de t4te, the vin de tSte, tbe centre, and the vin de
queue. Tbe erhme de tits, or best wine uf all, is

made from these very specially selected and very
withered looking grapes—so parched and snnv-
eled by the sun ttiat they losk like little black enr-.

rants, and are in reality small lumps ef saccharine'
matter—being tbe residue of the sweetest property
in the gr<ipe. Wbile the sun lasts and tbe
weather holds good, the special selection s;oea on.
every opportunity being, of course, taken to make
as many barrels as possible; but when November
advances, and it is absolutely necessary to clear the
vioeyards, tbe grapes, good and bad, are housed
and sorted for tbe other dosses which I have men-
tioned. Now, I have instituted a comparison be-

tween the old Greek and Roman wine manufacture
and the present custom in tbe white wine district
of Bordeaux. What does this historian tell us con-
cerning tbe Sauternes of the old Roman^days f "A
great variety of wines were manufactured by
checking the fermentation or by partially drying
the grapes, or by converting them compi^fpoly into

raisins. Passum, or raisin wine, was made
from grapes dried in the sun until they
had lost half ihelr weight; or the bunches, after
they were ripe, were allowed to bang for some
weeks upon the vine. Tbe stalks and stones were
removed, the raisins were steeped in must, or good
wine, and then trodden or subjected to tbe gentle
action of tbe press. Tbe quantity of Juice whioh
flowed forth was measured, and water baviuc been
added to the palpy residuum, the produce was em-
ployed for an inferior passum or secundarium."
In no important feature, therefore, so <ar as I
can see, does the manufacture of the priceless

Chateau Vignean and the delicate Birsao of to-

day differ from the rude method which turned
Bwuet juice into the passum, or raisin wine, be-

loved by the Romans ana seen at the banquets at-

tended by Horace and Mecenaa. Tbe process of

tbe production of white wine is as contradictory as
the gathering. When they make champagne the
pressed juice of various vineyards is mixed in a vat,

and the fermentation continues in barrel and bot-

tle ; for claret the pressed juice and the fj^^ehed
grape ore flnng into a vat, and subsequently drawn
off again and again and cleared in the barrel

;

• but when white wine is made it is considered

that the mt^or part of the fermentation has
taken place by tbe aid of the sun's action in rot-

ting the grape, if I may so express myself, and ao-

cordingly no vat is used at all. When the sweet
juice has been extracted, first by the feet aud tben
in tbe rough wooden presses, it is at once placed
in the barrels, and there it remains until it is fit

for drinking. The great art in the whlto wine
country is, therefore, the selection for

the vailous classes under judicious inspec-
tion ; the manufacture is a simple matter,

and as often as not takes place in a small shed at-

tached to thowine farm. Tne whole locality teems
with small proprietors, many of whom hold small
vineyards in tbe very midst of tbe most favored
districts.

After visiting the grape^fields about Reims, and
wandering about the glorious claret country ef

M6doc, it seemed to me that the oeretupny of tbe
vendanges was deprived of muoh of its merriment
by the mere elaboration of the process of gather-

ing. Elsewhere it is necessary to pluck tbe grapes
while the sun shines. The gatherers come from far-

distant countries, enter the fields, brmg In

the harvest, laugh, sing, dance, aad when
the pressed juice is iu the vat tbey are

off and away again to Alsace and Lorraine,
leaving tbe deserted vineyards to tbe native glean-

ers and to the mercy of tbe first frost. But there is

a never-ending period of grape-gathermg in tbe
oommuues of Sauteroe, Bommes, and Barsac, and
pleasilre is somehow lost in the regularity and pro-

saic character of tbo busineai. In point uf beauty,
however, tbe prize of all muse be given to tbe li^d-

scape seen in tbe kjauterne couatry, where the

sloping hills, the intersecting river wbich did such
terrible damage by tbe inondatlons last year, and
the picturesque villages leave nothing to be de-

sired. There are few prettier vmeyard views
in France than tbe one seen from the cbeetnat-
covered platform on whicii stands tbe old aud
romantio ChAteau Yquem. There has been on
old standing fend and rivalry of taimdreds of

years between the greatest wines of this distrlot

and the far-famed Jotiannisberg of tbe Rhine,
and a great trial of skill took place at the Paris

Exhibition! of 1867. Tbe jury was composed
equally of French and German experts, with a
Ruenisb President, and two bottles of the choicest

Knine wine were pitted against two bottles ot

Chftieau Vignean of 1861. A unanimous verdict

gave the piize to the Cb&teau Vigneau of Bor-
deaux, and it was afterward ascertained that the
Rhine wme was taken from a single barrel made
from grapes chosen Individually from a wbole
growth. Ui^be French have never forgotten this vic-

tory, and although the Germane claim for their

Jobannisberg a bouquet aud a perfume that is in-

describable, tbe Freaob maiotaln that, for wealth
and delicacy of flavor, no wine in the world can
touch Cb&teau Yquem or Ch&tean Vigneau.

8ELMA BONDS.
The Selma (Ala.) Timet, a Democratic paper,

talks thus coolly m its issue of Nov. 28: " We
understand that tbe holders of certain iAiy bonds,

whioh matiue in • short time, threaten to sue tmless

the city settles. Tbey would liave a talHipy time

reoovenng. The holders of tbesf beads tlo% them

9i >_'

Hjt from fotcr to nJnis^jMHUam Juu <

received a Iu«e ameaat of their tnvestmeat It If
'

now in otdec for them u offer to moU. Selma aa»
not pay her debt. Tbe constitatfeaa] tax Hnti -

makes it impossible to carry on ths cityGovanfr
meat and pay her so-ealled debt"

MR. MORTON ON TBS BLBOTORAL PLAIT ^*-

Jtutbefio^he left California, Senator Hot-
ton, in OMTerewttoB io So* Fraaeisoo, aud, ^ n,
ported by the OdtO .• -V , A /

"My theory of what tHiuMi odst 'Inhms •aate-

what as fallows : Let tbe people vote for Fr«idl«»t
in distileta, as tbey do for members of Ceazi««».
If that rule were la force, suppatiog California

gave three districts tor Eayei and one for Tildea,

ber vote for President woaOd soere one for Tilden
and uiree tor Hayes and two addttiotial for whleb*'

ever man got i niajority- of the entire vets In the
State. By this means the mlnorltv of each State is

represented in tbe Electoral vote, evan if tbey eaio

but a single district; and it is posMb)^ If the)

be very strong, that they may capture thtee dio-

tiicts out of the ^oar, while the fourth, givina
au everwbelming m^ortty for tbe oth*r si4e,

will carry with it the two votes at large. Tai
benefit to accrue from some such system as this woi
olearly proved in 188S, when all the eooatry di»
tricts in New-York gave largely inerooAed minori-
ties for Grant. So great were ibese msjontlee that
if New-Yc«k City had oast no'more than her then
usual vote of about fbrtv tbaasan4 Democratic ma-
jority tbe State would bave goue Repuiilicac;
Tweed was then in power, however, und he
marched hia regiment cf repeaterii from prerinct to
precioot with setireAiy an attempt at eoDcealmeut.
giving tbe Citv a fictitious Democratic majurity of
seventy odd thousand, and thus by fraud, in oue
single district, depriving tbe great body of voters
from any option as to who should or who aboald ^
not be their ruler. Should we tmss safely tttreagiy^
tbe present ordeal, some remedy will be fonob mi
adopted for this constitutional error. WitbODt
SBch change it will be impossiiile for our G-jrera-
ment to exist, for as tbe ccuntry grows more popu-
lous, and the minority in different Slates increoMS
from thousands t* hundreds of tboniouds, eo wtU
those minorities demand in sterner wnes • voiee la
tbe geaeiid result."

"Bo yon fear any serious clash in the preaeat it
stance, Senater %"

"It Is to be sincerely hoped that tbere will be
none, Sir."

"I don't tbiok such a thing Is possible," said oae
of tbe gentlemen present; "the people Maai tbato
leaders ore too well aware of tbe oangeroos greand
on which thof tread to m<»ke a false step."
"Aye, that will aot as a corrective," replied Sea.*

ator Morton; "but you must not forget the present
miUterr organization of the South. From credit-
able accounts I learn that beween 200.000 abd
300,000 able-bodied man are banded togeiaer ibciik-
panies and regiments—men who are tta:>roagblv
drilled and excellently armed. This face alaae eltsi
grave reason for thought As a partial offiet wa
know that tke oolored people, fi-ee and ready t^ an-
swer to a call, act as a obeek upon aoy oat break. I
do not Biyseli oelieve there Wiil be any grievoos ..'i

disturbance, and still it is a possibts pbase of tt»> .i

question which must not be torgotteu."

4 GEORGIA INDORSEMENT.
The Golombtu (Ga.) Enquirer, in its issue ol

of Nov. m, saya of Geo. John T. Morgan, the sew
United States Senator from Aiaii«m« ; "Yesterday
this distinguished gsntlsman was elected United
States Senator from Alabama to succeed Jndg*
Goldthwalte. He wsa chosen nnsmmoosly on the

forty-seventh ballet Tbe State has honored her-

self In thus bcnoring one of her traest and taoA
eloquent sons. For years he baa labored earcesdy
for his party, having been an Elector at large oa
several occasioni, uid made thorough canvasses el
tbo State, especially in the nortneru 8er:i3n, Prior
to tbe war he was an Blector on tbe Breckeuridg*
ticket. Daring tbe revolution he fought bravely ia
Virginia and the West, risiug to the grade ot Major
General. Sioce tbe war be has beea reudtn^ at bia
native city, i^lma. He is omauK the very foremost
men in the cohntry in poioi of oratorical power and
legal attainment. His age is abont fifty rears. To
bim as much as any one in the.State is due the de-
liverance of Alab«ma from tbe control of Radical-
Ism. Now the StAte baa shown its apprceiatida ($
his exertions by a proud reword.'

A WOEFUL FAILURE.
The San Francisco Jfetoa-Ltiter tells the Cri-

lowing: "A. pathetic story bos bean going the

rounds of tbe papers as to tbe manner ia which
Wochtel. the great tenor, first became known and
famous. This narrates bow he was originally a poor

cab driver at Dresdten, and that one wintry night

as he was aingiag to himself npoa bis box the oodi-

ence of the Grand Opera began to disperse. How
tbe entranced multitude gathered around the aa-

conscious cabby. Bow be fiaished his solo amU
a storm of applause; and how the very sext
dav a large purse vas sunscribed to mat
bim to tbe Conservatory at Paris. Mr.
Sebengler, who lives over on Rincoa Hill, and who is

also a German, was much affected by this Story,

andasbe, too, badavoice. bedetermioei to besentto
Paris at once. So last Taesdav eveniog be w^ted
until the California Theatre began to let oat, and.
mounting tbe box uf a back in iront of ir, be lifted

UD his voiee and s^ng. The tumultuous crowd was
instantly bushed, and stopped transfixed, as witU
dosed eyes, the al>sorbf«<l singor sat, bis wbMe is-

spired soul floating out m glad triaoipbaDt note«,

Tbe selection chosen by Mr. Scbeupler was " Too.-
my, Make Roosa for Your Uncle,

K^

one of the i)e»t

ot'lts kind, but we regret to siy that at tbe end of
tbe third verse a brickbat struck Mr. Schensler im-
mediately beneath the right ear. kDockiagbim over
the dashboard, following which he was walked over
and his neck stepped upon by the though tlesa

tbrang. Mr. Sebengler is convinced tbere ia a fraud
about this Wachtel st«ry somewhere.

"
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AUCTIOJ^ SALES.
EswABJ) ScBKXCK, Aucdooeer.

GKAND £XBI9mON A>0 SALS -

OF 8DPEBB CbOISOKKB VASES. JAPAlTSSIk

BRONZES. SPLEin)II> SPECIKSSS OF 2BV&BS.

CAPO DI MONTE, BOTAL DEESOBK. PALUST, UtPB>

KIAI. SERUR, FRENCH AKD ITALIAll KAJOUGAk

FAIBflCE, &a, ELGOAMT DBCORATBD DI5RBS 8ST9

SEAL BEOSZK MANTEL SETS, AND STATCETTfi^

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTIOX

AT KO. 17 OSIOir SQUARE,

CM THGKSDAT AND FRIDAY, DEa 7 AJTO 9,

AT 3 O'CLOCK PBECISBLT.

SALE FEREKPTOET AKD WITHOOT SBSKETX.

Ihe exhibition will be open untU 10 o'cleek e*^

evening. ^'

RoBEKT ilATOocK, Auctioneer.

SPEClALiAND PJsBE.tlPTORY SAtA
Of

Eleeant Fsncr Goods,
Imported for the Csntenuiol.

to be sold by ' -';

ROBBRT UAYDOCK h BROTHER,
on

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, Dec 7 and 8,
commencing at 11 o'clock each day.

at Nos. 36 aaa 37 Park place, near Church at.

The catalogue will comprise
Berlin and Paris porcelain vases ; tea, dinmr, silver,

and chamber sets ; Freacb bronze and marble docks,
statuettes and card recuiv-ers, Bohemian aad Ktruseok
cologne^ bui-eau aud vase setsi aiatuett^s and.

groups of Parian and Torquay wire ; JardlulerS of Bo-

hemian glass aad French poreelaia, with artificial

flowers; crystal glass services i ^^oUca; Eojal Wor-
cester and i>resden ware.
Catalognes ready and goods exhibited on WedneS'

day.
,

AUCTION SSAL.U

AT THE KAVI-TARD, BROOKLTH,

On MOSdIt, Dec *, 1876,
By order of Commodore J. W. A. NlOHOtaON, D. .S. IV

OF CONDEMNED AKilCLBS
at tlie

CONSTRUCTION DKPAHTMBNT.

MISOELLAInTEOUS.
'^»^N^**^^*^*^»^i«i%

TO AIANUFACTUKRKS Of FBUTlLlZ&aM^

FOB SALE :J'

AMSlOSlACAlj MATTEHS,
In fine mechanical oonditloa, and conioinins ttom tovtr-

teen to fiftoen per cent, ommoaio. at tZ &0 per oolt of

ammonia per ton of 2,000 pounds, £ a b.. at Baltt-

more, buyer* furnishing bogs. Address AlIOE S3S1TM

k. SONS, Post Office Box Nn. 38 Baltimore, Md.

.A. isj:-AJsr

OF A THOUSAND.
BaTing discovered, in a maanvr which might becott-

sidered almost'provideutial, a positive cure for <•<«•

fcumption and air lung complaints, I feel it my duty to

make it known in a practical nmuner bv furoishing «
sample bottle, free of charge, to all sufferers, my oiiljr

hope of remuneration being that the meulcine will

perform aU 1 claim for it Tne ing-edlents are of the

choicest herbal produou and Per«5J^„*»'»A4S?'''i'y
emress. Address at once Dr. O. PUELfS BROWN , iJo.

21 Grand at, Jersey City, N. J., or oaa be bad of aU
druggists. ^___^___^_____—__

I'KBrlSOTiON:

BOKER'S BITTERS.
No. 78 Joon St., Kew-York. Post Office Box Se. l.U*

L. BVSBM, Jr., SOLE AGUNT.
^- MMiMlMililriMMlMHM

EPfrt' COCOA.^QRATKFUlj A«D CO aPi^Rl'l.yO;

ea' b pacfcet is labelled. JA&IES KPPS Jt CJ., Uoow-
opatnie Chemists. No. 48 ThreadDeedle st. and No. 170
PiccoalUv. iiOttaon. England, ^ew-yo^k Depot, SMITH
k. VASDteBEBK, Part place.

?^teat «P««.t.«???'^Jg„^Jjj|

PRlOl£BTItAd.2&c.
OSTIK JQ>e. UU.,
•.4dlt.fithat.JPbu,

A<* ^^'X^^iTv ''*'•» i «rV-?.- i^-. jfV^
J- ^^J-
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C|t i[efa)f f|sc& Cmiea

^ TRIPLE SHEET.
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HEW-YORK, SUNDAY. DEC. 3. ISTS.
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THE JfMW£<^MK,TIXJSa,
The Nb-w-Yobk fdOta is the beat ftkmay pm-

v^imbliibed; <it|||||ii|id^^ and oor-

:< tfttpondence. ItvWWilfiMa ail objectionable advet-

tteementa and reporta. wA raaybs lafely admitted

,t<:eT«i7 dompntio oinl« .Tbe (Ustraoefal aonoanca-

Slants of qoaoka «wl iadlbeal pretenders, wbiob pol-

lute 80 many n«ww{M|^«di«^t4ie day. arenot admitted

Alto tbe columnt MTTi^lEiiiilla on tas laria«.

T«niHk cash in wiyi^Kmi;-':%'

TEBMS TO JIKMI^ SCTSORffiBRS.

Pottage mUbtpn^f^Sditi/At PubHihan onaUMdi'
Hens qfTh» T^mftt miK-U )liA$m(i«n in the United

States.
'

^:^V,^-
,-

'
;•

Xbe IiAn.T TmrRs. per njMta, hnO^^dlns tlin

ftiindar Edition. „*I...,..„ii. .»ia 00
5l.e t>AU.T Tntac, pex ii n mi||, - eyifitiiHlve of the

' lhm«U.T Edition 10 00
^•ueKnnday BdlUon,t>** annum 2 OO
fbe 8BXI-WUKI.T TocBa, por annam...... 3 OO
TAe WssnT Tiua, per uinttm ; 1 20

These prices ure myariable. We have no rcarel-

Bf»gVDta. BemttiB drafts on Ke-vr-Tork or Pobb

Office Jl^oney Ordtra, if poMible, and wherfl neither

<t tbeae oaa be prooured gead fiba money tu a regit

Mrrd letter, v ;
-"

^r.

AddxvM ;-^ THE NEVr-YOBK ITMBa
;T4'^

li
New-York Uit7

'^^ NOTIOH.

TTe eansot notice anonyinoua commanioatt^s.
t ncAses we reqnlre the wriMfs name and addi^asa, not

Idpnblicatlon. bataaa$(uaraatea ofgood foit

^« cannot, onder any oiroumstancea, retarnTel ected
«cmmnnlcstiona, nor omi we audertalce to preserve
mannoczipts. ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Ikia mcming Ths Daii.t Tikbs tontitts of
fLwsLXm Pa&ss- Mwry nvmt-dealer it bound to

t«MtMr the paper m its complete form, and any
Iftrihtre U> d»so thould be reporied at the publicct-

•^1S|#F
--2 '^>-^"^feSi&V

^JIiRK-iaDtmeg; ^j^mroif.^tt^miirgr g/iswi

edge and qaickness, and he, besides- being

very nntrustTTorthy in more regards than

one, is "ont" with the powers that be in

the party. .;

Oor Washington dispatch states that the

forthcoming Presidential Message is awaited
with more iitterest and anxiety than any
Message which Gen. Grant has yet sent to

.Congress. This feeling is imquestioDably

•hated by the country at large, land,

Wttong Bepnblicans at least, therb is

:the utmost coofidence that the Mes-

sage will- embody a calm and
laoid presentation of the situation of

ftfEairs at the Soach, as well as a very
«leoided statement of the daties devolving;

«a the General Grovemment at the present

crisis. President Grant's course daring
"the pending troubles in the disputed- States

lias been one eminently worthv of his posi-

tion^ and one which has extorted the ad-
miration of people who are neither very
xnxch in love with the President nop with
hia. Administration.

^- Sonth Carolina is stiU in xHMsession of
ots double-headed Legislature. The only
change in the constituent parts of that body
consists in the secession of one negro mem-
be?—according to our special, or two, ac-

ooarding to the Associated Press dispatch

—

from the Republican to the Democratic side.

Tbe Republican House was organized under
Speaker Macery, with fifty-nine members,
Itemg a quorum of the 116 members
"wio wore assumed to have secured a
l^al election. Five Republican members
from Barnwell whose seats were contested,
appear to have been admitted on a report

from the Committee on Privileges and Elec-
tions, making the Republican House inclnde

nxty-four members- The secession of two
members cannot, tiierefore, deprive the
HotLse of a legal' quorum for the trans-

ftction of businefl, nor can their accession
lo the Democratic assembly, which has
been fomudly < organized, give that pre-
tended House a^quorum on any theory ot

what the word implies.

The Supremo Court of South Carolina has
•jp^atn gone into the business ofissuing man-
damuses^ t It has ordered the Secretary of
State to show cause to-morrow why he
should not send to the so-called Speaker of
the Democratic House the retams of the

Gubernatorial vote, so, that they may be
canvassed and the .result declared by
that illegally « constituted body. Fur-
ther, / the State officers, whose election
was declared by the Board of Canvassers,
hav« been ordered to show cause why they
ihould not be enjoined from qualifying and
acting.; Finally, the Presidential Electors^
whose election even Wade Hampton is pre-
pared to concede, have been asked to show
cans*) why they should not be en-
joii^ed &om meeting as an Elec-

toral College and casting their votes for

Ptesident and Vice President. All of which
proves that while the Democrats in South
Carolina are ready, if left to themselves, to
make any jkind of bargain by which Hamp-
ton's election eould be secured, they are
eonstrained by orders from the North to

fight to the last over the Electoral vote.

The TiLDKX intriguers have evidently given
up

' Florida and Louisiana as hopeless, and
M» again concentrating their efforts on
fttcnishlng grounds to dispute the Electoral

Vote of South Carolina.

It seems probable that the House will be-

gin its efforts at confusion in connection

with the Presidential election by trying to

deprive Colorado of its character as a State.

Some quibble has been invented regarding

an informality in the Enabling act, and on

the strength of this it is reported that the

House will refase to admit the Representa-

tive of Colorado, lately elected, refer his

credentials, to a committee, and seek to

lay the foundation of a plan for

throwing out the Electoral votes

of that State. The result, however,

of such a scheme would not be very doubt-

ful. The Presidential contest is not to be

decided by any such technicality, and the

party originating it would hurt themselves

£ax more than their opponents. If there is

to be any senous difficulty in counting the

Electoral vote, it will arise, from a radical dif-

ference of opinion between the House and

Senate, and that is a matter ofwhich no one

can pretend to forecast the issue. It will,

if it occnrs, tax the discretion and patriot-

ism of both houses to the ntmost, and the

country will require that these qualities be

shown by both.

. The remote County of Dade has been
lieard&om by the Florida Board of Can-
vassers, and tbe maiority for Hayes Elec-

tors "on the face of the returns," stands at

47. After the, board has carefully sifted
the mass of affidavits before it, and decided

Ml the vote as legally cast,
the Republican majority -will be very
much greater. Every device employed
hj the Democrats in Florida to break down
the majority appears to have failed. A wit-

ness on whom they relied to prove Repub-
lican fraud in connection with the Aicher
Precinct returns, unexpectedly testified

against them, and tbe last slender hope
that a Repnbliean Elector was disqualiiied
by holding the position of Shipping-Master
under the laws of the United States, has
been rudely dissipated.

' liia now generally understood at Wash-
ington that Mr. Randall will be elected

Speaker of the House on its reassembling.

We have already called attention to the

fjftct that he will be likely, in that oosition,

to get himself and his party into trouble.

i&e is a man of great obstinacy, of a rash
temper, and not very scrapulous. The
Democratic papers tgree that tl^e Speaker-

ship is dictated by Tilden, though with
ihis usual crafty duplicity, he has seen fit

to encourage the followers of both Randall
and MoRBisON. What is more significant

la that Randall is also the choice of the

South, which now in reality controls Mr.
ItaJOBN, and will continue to do so. The
parliamentary skill of the new Speaker will

be missed by his party on the floor. Cox is

<tbe only membar who haa tfaa aaxam knnwl-

THE OUTCBF ABOUT IJSTERFER-
ENCE.

It Is necessary to discriminate between

the wholesome aversion to an abuse of the

military power by the Federal Government
and the morbid aversion to its exercise

within proper limitations and in exceptional

circumstances. Whatever expressions of

feeling came under the former cate-

gory in regard to the President's action

in Southern affairs seem to arise

from a misapprehension of the nature of

his interference and of its results. iThe

other form of opposition springs from to-

tally different sources. It is either parti-

san in its origin, and conducted with an
absolute indifference to facts, or, if sincere,

it proceeds from the extreme St^te' rights

doctrine which denied the right of the Gen-

eral Government to hold the seceding
States by force, and which at every stage of

the war assailed the military and financial

policy of the Administration as despotic

and unconstitutional.

The groundlessness of the clamor against

the steps taken by the Government prior to

the election, and with a view to the main-

tenance of order at the election, has since

been made manifest. The outcry about the

presence of the troops in Columbia during

the past week has not been louder or more
reasonable than that which was raised

when the Attorney General issued instruc-

tions to the United States Marshals, or

when the President directed precautionary

movements of troops in anticipation

of domestic violence. Both incidents

were denounced as "audacious usurpa-

tions," and the impeachment of both officials

was demanded in terms as violent as those

which are current now. The election is

over and all this absard talk has ceased.

Amid all the exaggerations and falsehoods

to which the exigencies of Mr. Tilden's

situation have given rise, no man has ven-

tured to stand up and declare that a United

States Marshal obstructed the Democratic

canvass, or that the scattering of a
few hundred soldiers over several States

deprived the Democratic Party of a single

vote. Not a complaint has been heard

under either head. The troops in South
Carolina checked the organized violence

which would otherwise have rendered the

election everywhere as complete a
farce as it was in the Counties of

Edgefield and Laurens. But even Mr.
Wadk Hampton has not pretended

that the Attoriloy General's orders, or the
arrangements made by Gen. Roger, cost

him one vote. There was no hindrance to

the voting of Democrats; there was partial

protection for Republican voters—and that

was aUi So the first Democratic grievance

disappeared, and he would be a rash and
foolish partisan who should now revive the

demand for impeachment based upon either

of these features of the policy pursued by

the Government.
Quite as unreasonable is most of the crit-

icism of which Gen. Ruger's latest action

is made the pretext. The President and
the Secretary of War are accused of usur-

pation, and of the violation of we know-
not how many laws, because they directed

such a disposition of the troops in St^uth

Carolina as might be necessary to sustain

the State authority on the occasion of the

assembling of the Legislature. What the

President contemplated was clearand right.

Recognizing, as he was bound to do, the le-

gitimacy of Qtoy. Chambkrlajn's title to his

position, he directed Secretary Cameron to

sustain him "in his authority, against do-

mestic violence." And the Secretary, com-

municating the instructions to Gen. Rugbr,
directed him to consult with the Governor,

and to dispose his troops " in such a man-
ner as may be deemed best in order to

carry out the spirit of the above order of

the President." There is nothing here

to which exception can fairly be taken

by anybody but an ingrained seces-

sionist. He, indeed, may demur, as he
would, with equal vehemence, demur to

any decisive assumption of authority by the
Federal Government. But the orders im-

ply no authority save that which, in a
conceivable emergency, might be invoked

by the Governor of New- York, and no de-

sire to push authority further than, under
the authority of the Governor, might be
necessary for the suppression of domestic
violence.

Well, then, how far was authority pushed
last Friday at ColumbiaT The public peace

was menaced. The State-house was in the

possession of the Democrats, who were in-

tent upon securing seats for the representa-

tives of two counties who had no legal right

there, and no valid evidence even of a col-

orable right to participate in the organ-

ization of the House. Eight thou-

sand armed and disciplined riflemen filled

the streets of the little city and the ground
around the Capitol. They were there to

uphold the pretensions of the Democratic
members. Tiie Republican members—a ma-
jority of the legally-qualified members of

the whole House—were to be robbed of

their rights. Gov. Chamberlain could do
nothing. He was helpless in tbe presence

of lawless intimidation. His only alterna-

tive was a virtual surrender of his authori-

ty^ and. tiuiit acauiesoeuoe in the results

of a revolutionary scheme^ tft an appeal to

the Federal troops. He chose the latter

course. The Capitol was oleaired of what
must be considered little better than a

mob, and the eight thousand armed men
retired, baffled for the time, and furious

against the Fedejial Government. Every
one of them, we have no doubt, would that

night have signed a demand for the im-

peachment of,the President for having en-

abled Gov. Chambrriain to suppress what

was really, if not technically, a revolution-

ary movement.
The same necessity which justified Gov.

Chamberlain in seeking, and Gen. Rugeb
in furnishing, military force to prevent the

seizure of the State-house, also justified

both in the arrangements that were made
for the assembling of the Legislature. If it

was desirable to frustrate the plan for fore-

stalling the organization of the House by

forcibly securing seats Tor representatives of

counties which under the law were not

entitled to bo present, it was equally

desirable to inteirpose hindrances to the

accomplishment of the same purpose by a

roundabout, but not less violent, method.

Let it be admitted that the stationing at the

door of the Houie' of a Sergeant and a couple

of private soldiers was an error of judg-

ment, still we ttove the assurance of Gen.

Rugkr that it ;Vras the product of an ac-

cident, which he promptly corrected. Even
upon this pointy however, the sensitiveness

expressed in some quarters appears to be
far-fetched. FOr, evidently, the right to

exclude eight persons who had no legal

right to seats, but 'who declared their

determination to be present, must have

rested somewhere. It was embodied in the

requirement for the production of legal

certificates. Whether this right were en-

forced at ' the door or on the floor of

the House, (the effect , must have
been the same. , 'The challenge would have

been disputed. The Democrats, as a body,

were prepared to disregard the offi6ial mak-

ing it. At one stage or another, therefore,

the ibterference of the military was inev-

itable. The only debatable question is,

whether it should have occurred by way of

preventing the entrance of persons having

no right to admission, or of expelling them
from the House after they had gained ad-

mittance, and in spite of the resistance of

their party friends. The same outcry would
have been raised in either case.

The country cannot too soon recognize

the fact that the issue which the Democrats
are raising with the National Government,

and which has its most distinct embodiment
in South CaroliUai, is one that involves the

fundamental principles of the Union as en-

larged and amepded underthe constitutional

changes subsequent to the war. The real

differences that exist are those which sep-

arated the supporters and the opponents of

the Union cause during the struggle for na-

tional existence, and the worst danger to

be apprehended is that arising from a dis-

position to temporize, and a willingness to

conciliate without reference to the ultimate

consequences.

VVEBCBOWDINa IN TENSMENT-
MOITSES.

At the recent annual meeting of the Chil-

dren's Aid Society, special attention was
called by the reports to the overcrowding

in tenement-houses, as the prolific source of

juvenile . crime. The ti^uth is that in no

city of the civilized world does this terri-

ble evil and cause of disease and crime

exist in nearly the sanie degree as in

New-York. Nor will childish poverty and

criminality, or the wasting diseases which

now sweep off so large a percentage of the

population, ever diminish here till this one

great social defect be remedied. There are

wards in New-York where population is

massed together at the rate of nearly 200,000

per square mile. Thus, the Eleventh, where

so large a German population lives, near

East Houston street, contains inhabitants at

the rate of 196,510 to the square mile, so

that each person has 16 1-10 square yards

for his residence and space for living ; the

TenthWard has a population at the rate of

185,512 to the oquare mile ; the Seventeenth

at 153,006, and so on with others, equally

overcrowded. Portions of particular

wards are even in worse condition. Thus
the tenant-house and cellar population of

the Fourth Ward is estimated at 17,600,

packed in a space of some thirty acres, or

at the
"

terrible rate of 290,000 to the

square mile. In the Seventeenth Ward
there are 4,000 houses with fully 100,000 oc-

cupants, of whom some 15,000 are young
children.

London, with all its misery, can show no

such overcrowding. East Loudon, a most

wretched district, has the proportion of 175,-

816 to the square mile ; Holborn , a very

poor quarter, 148,705, and other notorious

districts in like proportion. This unfortu-

nate peculiarity of our City is one cause

of the remarkable amount of childish

misery and criminalty which, though
diminished now, for so many years afflicted

our Metropolis. And this especially ac-

counts for the mortalitv, as of a pestilence,

which desolates the juvenile population of

our crowded quarters every Summer—chil-

dren dying every July and August at the

rate of 1,000 per week. In fact, the high

death-rate of this City is moat of all due to

the tenement-houses. New-York, from its

situation, climate, and capacities for drain-

age, should be one of the healthiest cities

of the world. With its overcrowding, it is

one of^he unhealthiest. From the (nearly)

20,000 tenement-houses come 93 per cent, of

the deaths, and 90 per cent, of the crimes of

our population.

If our readers will examine any of the

reports of the benevolent associations of

the City, they will see how the poorest of

our people live in these tenement-houses,

and how inevitably crime grows trom

such rank soil. Young girls are found

sleeping on the floor in rooms where are

crowded men, women, youths and children.

Delicacy is never known; purity is lost

before its meaning is understood ; and

unnatural crimes take place, such as have
been reported'from the overcrowded English

agricultural cottages. Boys grow up in

the society of thieves and vagabonds, or, if

among honest people, are so disgusted at

the close quarters, that they sally forth to

the life of the streets. The young cannot

apiie such homes, and continually leave

them to swell the ranks of homeless chil-

dren. Even where there is no criminality,

no home-life is possible in such dens. The
poor know nothing of even the poor man's

aolaAA—his own jittle hdiiie. The daoradad

in such places drag each other down. There
comes gradually to be a community of ig-

norance and debasement ; an atmosphere
in these houses of idleness and crime.

The truth is that the tenement^house life

in New-York is the one great evil of the

City-ruext to intemperance, the greatest

crime of the laboring classes. It is the one
evil against which reformers and moralists

should most straggle. The remedy which
has been txied against this state of things

with most success in other cities is the erec-

tion pf "model tenement-houses," which
shall gradually affect landlords, and the

supplementing their influence by legislation.

It is a singular and discreditable thing to

the City that no successful model tenement
has ever been built in New-York, while

London has considerable numbers, and in

the "Peabody" houses alone over
ten thousand poor persons get a

healthful and well-ordered residence. It

will always be a matter of regret that Mr.

Stewart, with his vast wealth, did not

found one such building which would have
been a m,odel and example for all future

builders of tenement-houses. Plans of sach

a model tenement, on a new and ingenious

method, drawn up by a well-known archi-

tect, (Mr. E. T. Potter,) have already been

laid before some of our wealthy citizens.

For a model honse to be successful, it must
be made profitable, yielding six or seven

per cent, net, so that those who are dis-

posed to be benefactors of the City might
be willing to divert a larger amount

of capital to this object than they

could afford to a mere charity.

Were such a building constructed with the

best arrangements for ventilation and sani-

tary condition, and, what the poor most

valine for their children, under good moral

supervision, it would become exceed-

ingly popular, would pay fairly, and
speedily be a "model" for others.

Many more would be put up, some for

charity, more for business purposes. Legis-

lation would soon compel these tenents to

conform to the sanitary and other regula-

tions and conveniences of these buildings.

Further legislation would by and by force

existing houses to be improved, and we
should see a great and vital reform begun.

There are certainly wealthy citizens in this

Metropolis, who are considering how they

can best serve the public with their

money. In no way could a man leave a

name to be longer remembered with grati-

tude, or better serve his " day and genera-

tion," than by constructing such houses in

this overcrowdedCity.

THE DIVIDENDS OFSAVINGS BANKS.

A correspondent, in another column, ar-

gues against the proposition which has been

talked of somewhat among the Trustees of

the savings banks of this City andBrooklyn,

to declare lower dividends this year than

formerly. His argument, so far as it is

based on statistics, is one deserving atteh-

tion ; so far as it is based on his view of the

relation of banks and their depositors, it is

quite wide of the mark. On its face it

would seem that the question of how large

a dividend shall be declared at any speci-

fied time is one for each bank to decide for

itself. The ''new" statute, as it is gen-

erally called, governing the conduct of

these institutions goes on the theory that

after the Trustees of a bank have put aside

a reasonable amount from the year's earn-

ings to meet any call that may be made
upon them, the remainder shall be divided

among the depositors. On this theory,

whether a bank shall divide six per cent, or

five per cent., or any other sum, depends on

the very simple condition that it shall have

earned that amount over and above a pru-

dent reserve.

But, as a matter of fact, this theory of

the law does not always obtain in practice,

nor, at the present jtime, is it entirely cer-

tain that it could be made to obtain. There

are, in the eye of the law, savings banks of

only one kind, but, in reality, there are sev-

eral kinds. There are the old institutions,

with a great many depositors and large

surplus, accumulated at the time when
United States bonds could be had at figures

which made six per cent, gold equal to

twelve per cent, and fifteen per cent, in

legal tenders, and when many other safe

modes were offered by the condition of the

money market, to get profit on investments

far greater than was possible before

or Jias been since. There are, next, a

number of banks of more recent growth
which have profited somewhat, bat not so

greatly by the advantages we have referred

to. And, finally, there ia a class of smaller

banks, with little available surplus. It is

obvious, that with equally good manage-

ment, the depositors in these various banks

are not all situated in the same way, and

that what might be a perfectly fair and

judiciousmethodof dealing with the divi-

dends of one class, might seriously interfere

with the interests of depositors in another

class.
,

Then, again, there are banks which have

been conducted with discretion and scrupu-

lous honor, the investments of which have

been made within the strict letter and spirit

of the law, but the surplus of which has

been tied up in buildings, which, though

quite justified at the time they were erected,

are not now worth what they coat, and
could not be forced on the market ex-

cept at great sacrifice. Such banks
are in a peculiarly delicate situation.

If they keep ou paying interest at

the rate which has hitherto prevailed, they

must bring their surplus to very close

limits. If they lower their rate when other

banks do not do so, they must lose their de-

posits, and in that way involve a winding up

of their business at a great and unnecessary

loss to their depositors. They must, more-

over, face the possibility of -a sudden and

unreasonable "' run " on their resources, the

serious consequences of which cannot easily

be reckoned.

Our correspondent suggests that there

should be a choice between cutting down
expenses or cutting down dividends. Un-
doubtedly where that alternative is possi-

ble, no Trustee tit to discharge the duties of

his position would hesitate a moment. If

it is not right to declare dividends out of

deposits, as it, of course, is not, it is down-

right robbery to resort to the deposits to

pay salaries, or to meet any expenditures

which are in the discretion of the Trus-

tees. But when that has been

done, there still remains the question

how far our savings banks are justified in

declaring dividends beyond the earnings

for the period covered bv the dividends.

And it seems to us that this is a question
upon which the managers of the various

banks can very properly consult with each
other before deciding. The present is a
period of considerable embarrassment for

all moneyed institutions, however carefully

conducted. The interests of the depositors

M our savings banks are common to the
whole body, and tt would be very unfortu-

nate if the interests of any considerable

number were unnecessarily sacrificed. It is

quite plain that money cannot now be
placed in any investment such as those to

which savings banks are necessarily con-

fined, and earn six per* cent, interest.

Whether, then,, it is advisable to keep up
the practice of paying that rate of dividend
is a question which ought to be carefully

weighed, and decided with due regard to

the rights and claims of all concerned. We
are ourselves strongly.of the impression

that a moderate rtduction in the rate would
not only be prudent, but safest for the

permanent interests of depositors.

THE VICE OF M2L1OGERATI0N.

One of the national vices is undeni-
ably the vice of exaggeration. Everything

in the Republic is conducted on a high

pressure principle. The 'American charac-

ter, like the American climate, tends to ex-

tremes. As a people, we are averse to mod-
eration. We love to be in the zenith or the

nadir of things, at least as respects expres-

sion. Our intensity of feeling on every
subject naturally begets oral intensity.

Whatever affects us affects us hyperbolical-

ly. Our fancy is too vivid ; we overdraw
and overstate. We have little taith in the

positive degree ; we reject the compara-
tive, but our confidence in the superla-

tive is unbounded. Rich as the English

language is, we seem to have exhausted it.

Strongest of living tongues, it often appears

weak, because we have drawn so steadily

on its greatest strengths to convey ordinary
emotions and commonplace sentiments.

We sometimes complain that language is

worn out, and no wonder, after our long

and continuous employment of its grandest

vehemences, its purely passionate forces, on
the most trivial occasions.

He was a thorough American who adver-

tised not long ago, " Wanted—Ten thousand

new superlatives'." He mnst have been

talking for some time ; he must have been

trying to do justice to the 8ubject,*xmder a

variety of circumstances, to have been so

depleted. If he could have had the super-

latives, they would have done him little

good, for very soon he would have made
them old and threadbare by excess of usage.

It is not new superlatives, but neglected

positives that we need. We want to be

introduced to, and get on familiar terms

vrith, verbal simplicity and the style of

moderation which we may have known by
sight, but whose looks have never plea^d
us. By persistent ignoring of good, simple

English, we have come to believe that there

is nothing in it ; that to be impressive,

even to be understood, we must be extrav-

agant and fantastical.

There are many persons, of course, native

to the country, top, who are wholly frle'

from exaggeration, both in speaking and
writing ; but such freedom is very apt to

be, and frequently is, misinterpreted. Lack-

ing the usual pitch and rhetorical glow,

they are set down as carping and cold. We
heard recently of one of these, who, having

read the book of a literary friend, and ex-

pressed an opinion of it, was afterward

taxed with abusing it roundly. " I am
sure I did nothing of the kind," was his de-

fense, " for I liked the book, and I think I

called it 'good, quite good.'" "Good,

quite good? " was the rejoinder. " Was
that all you said t That is a charming way
to speak of the work ot a friend. No won-
der he was offended by such lukewarm
commendation. It's worse than downright

censure."

Such is the reward and the understand-

ing of moderation. Not one literary effort

in a hundred deserves so much praise as

that ; in all likelihood, it was too great in

that particular instance ; and yet it fell so

far short of custom as to be considered cap-

tious. To speak of a woman nowadays
as pretty or good-looking, as agreea-

ble or pleasant, if she have the

slightest claim to comeliness or amia-

bility, is scarcely counted as a com-

pliment. Indeed, it is proved to be regard-

ed as a polite satire, a mild form of fault-

finding. If vou had really wished to com-
mend her, if you had really meant any-

thing, you would have called her perfectly

beautiful or exquisitely lovely, positively

charming or absolutely irresistible. Such

is the general verdict. That combination

of adverb and adjective, you are told, has

some significance; it has the right ring

;

there's sincerity, cordiality in it; none of

your whining praise, your sly sarcasm in

carefully chosen words to hide your thought.

Thus it happens that an earnest disposition

to be candid, wholly sincere, entirely truth-

ful, is misconceived and misrepresented

until the would-be candid and truthful

person, unless remarkably strong, is driven

from his laudable aim, and forced back into

the old and mischievous exaggerations. No
sensitive man or woman likes to be thought

odd for oddity's sake ; and he or she who
struggles to avoid hyperbole, either of

speech or behavior, is in imminent danger

of getting that sort of reputation.

Exaggeration has grown to be so much a

part of our daily life, has been so

incorporated in our social and mental

system, that most of us have

ceased to think of it as such. Everything

that happens to us is extraordinary. We
heighten our feelings as we heighten our

expression ; we extend the narrow circle in

which we move to the measure of the

globe ; wo swell our petty experiences into

memorable events. The gratifications of

yesterday are transcendent joys, the puerile

annoyances of last week are crowning mis-

fortunes. We do in common prose, but we
suffer and exult with epic 'dignity. With
little of the pictorial or romantic in our

lives, we make amends for this lack by pic-

torial imagining and romantic statement.

To hear the average American mention- his

dinner, or a walk down Broadway, yon
would be led to believe that such a dinner,

including the concomitants, had been sel-

dom eaten, such a walk, with its attendant

visions, rarely taken. But when you have

descanted on your dinner and your walk,

presuming you to the manner bom, his

fervid acv ount will appear frigid, and the

fringes of his rhetoric be closely shorn.

It is not strahee that other nations feel a

certain cnriosity respecting us. Remark-
able as this land is, we have described, and
still describe, it so tumidly and quaintly,
that it cannot fail to impress them as won-
derful to a degree of unintelligibility. It is*

the hottest and coldest, the richest and
poorest, the most virtuous and most vicious,

the most lawftd and most lawless, the
freest and servUest, the securest and inse-

curest, that has ever been evolved \^
cosmical processes. Through thick and
thin we are swayed by our love of exagge-
ration. We have called it a vice. It^may be
a virtue in disguise. Let us not judge it

harshly. Is it not part of the ftwlio o^
youth ere he has taken on the sobriety of

manhood and the responsibility of centu-
ries?

THE TROUSERS QUESTION.
It is one which will not down. Modem

usage in at least three-fourths of Europe,

nearly all of North America, one-half of
South America, and in a few Asiatic coun-

tries, ha^ established the fact that tbe gar-

ment called trousers is the best yet invented
for mankind. We do not now refer to the

frantic attempts of some of the other sex
to possess themselves of the coveted

but ungraceful garb. The Spaniard
and the Spanish-American ornament their

trousers with bell-buttons and gilt braid,

and the wild Comanche and Cheyenne in-

effectually seek to disguise their leggings

with buckskin fringe and dyed bird-quills
;

and the fashion of the cut; of the trouser

changes with every clime. But, variously

called or decorated, the trouser may be said

to dominate one-half of the globe. We
may as well submit to this state of facts

with what grace we can. It is evident

that though the garment may not be tbe

highest form of modem civilization, it is

closely identified vrith humaa progre8S,and

is certainly a distingui^hiag badge of the
master race. That it gives vigor to the

wearer, as well as deftness in handling the
tools of power, is conceded. Any man who
doubts it has only to look at a Turkish car-

penter sawing a board which he holds with

his toes, or gaze upon an infatuated woman
trying to split wood. **

There have been a few feeble attempts to

recall the knee-breeches of our ancestors.

Those SBsthetic persons who believe that

medisBval bedsteads and Byzantine frying-

pans are the peri'ection of art and comfort

in their way, would make us put ourselves

into doublets and hose. We suspect that

this attempt at putting the world back into

its old clothes, as well a^ into its old furni-

ture, would have been more persistently

pressed if it were not idc the fact that

sssthetic enthusiasts are likely to have thin

legs. An aesthetic person with^' stuffed

calves would be an unreal mockery. The
art-cntic is nothing if not "sincere." The
better part of tbe world ptioks to its

trousers, and we may as well make a merit

of it. Japan was considered as only "getting

tragically out of bed," so long as she in-

sisted upon wearing the flowing robe of

ancient times. But w'aen tbe Mikado had

his photograph taken, and sat on a chair,

and wore black doeskin trousers, it w^
agreed that a gieat revolntioa had oc-

curred, and that old things had passed

away. China cannot expect to be admit-

ted into the family of nations so long as her

men wear petticoats. An Arab riding in a

Broadway street car, with an embroidered

jacket and fez, is not a startling sight. His

trousers, though baggy, are his passport to

the common place.

Is it any wonder, then, that trousers

being so firmly fixed in the affections, inter-

ests, and usages of the world, the artists

are in despair ? It is almost impossible for

a painter to make a dignified full-length

picture of a man in trousers. Look at Gil-

bert Stuart's portrait of Washington ia

knee-breeches, and at Miss Ransom's pic-

ture of Gen. Thomas in trousers. No in-

vidious comparison bstween painters is in-

tended ; but the legs of the Father of his

Country have bones in them. The blue

trousers of the commander of the Army of

the Cumberland are stuifed with cotton.

This experiment has beea so often repeated,

that painters now prefer to cut off their

hapless subjects juSt above the knees.

The kit-cat is tbe only canvas fit for

a generation of trouseife-wearers. As we
are passing into a time whea modem heroes

and statesmen are to be celebrated in

bronze and marble, sculptors are making
statuary figures which are demi-gods only

above the waistband of their trousers. All

the genius which was put pn Bartholdi's

figure of Lafayette and A. K. Browne's
equestrian Washixgtox, in Union square,

could not make a good fit of the neighbor-

ing Lincoln's trousers. It is all owing to

the costume of the period. Mr. Quenct
Adams Ward made a graceful statue of his

Shakespeare in slashed doublet and hose.

We should be glad to see him struggle with

the rigid and columnar legs of the " Web-
ster" which has just beea set up in the same

park. The "godlike Daniel" is certainly

deified in enduring bronze; even the_

shingly coat-tails may escape criticism.

ITiose perpendicular trousers are fatal.

Some wise writer has argued that if diplo-

matists in foreign parts go to court in a cos-

tume of Louis XIV. grafted on that of

George III., we may safely adopt their garb

as a sort of picturesque compromise for pic-

torial purposes. Indeed, some artists, in

sheer despair over the sartorial integuments

of the present day, hiive deliberately painted

their patrons in a sort of antique msisque-

rade. Women, of course, may (nay, thev do)

dress in the fashion of any of the centuries

without cjfSsIlBg a sneer of reproach, and

lads rigged oiK in jackets and collars of the

time of the first Charles Stuart are pret-

tily picturesque. But the portrait of a re-

spectable grocer or cordwainer clad in

medisBval costume is mirth-moving. All of

the skill of the artist will not save Mr. Gun-

nybags from being ridiculous when painted

as Francis L, or as a Roman Senator. It is

a commonplace age, and the trouser is the

badge of commonplaceness, if we may use

that phrase. Perhaps it is because we are

so utilitarian and free from antique non-

sense that we aie so prosperous and con-

tented as a people. So we may well cling

to the trouser as the last hope of national
vigor and constitutional liberty.

BAILROAD IJlfTJiLLIOSyCE.
LouisviLLB, Deo. 2.—CoL Tom Soott, and

other railroad men, arrived here tbia morDini;, ana

•re at tbe G«lt House, in coueultatlon with leadioe
railroad men of this oity. It is thooebt that be de-

iens parcbaelog tbe Loaiaville. Cincinnati, and
LexitietoD Railroad, by which a direct route from
New-Tork to Loaisville will be under hi« oontroL
The sale of "aid 'o»d waa t» hare taken place on
Mbndaj. bat luubeen sastposeA bj 9td»i> •f tbe
Cbanoalio^

.THE ELECTORAL YOTIL
«»

WHO IS REQUIRED TO COVKT Jr\
WHAT WAS XKJNE BY THX FBAMVBS OF TKS

CONBTITUTIOS—TH« ACTIOK OF TH»
CONSTITtTTIOlCAI. CONYEMTIOS— PKC8-

'

XDBXT OF THE SBVATI AFFOtlTTBD FOB
THE SOLE PURPOSE OF OPKHIirO, IlE-

cEirma and oodhtihq the slectobal
VOTE—PORITIOBr OF HOUSE JUKD SBVATr
AS WITNESSES.

TotheMOttoroffhtlirtw-rtrknmtt -j^rtte/Sr

I desire, in answer to this question, to pt^
sent a view not developed in variooa ableartielte

in Thb Times. Tbe Twelfth A»nynded AnaOe,
which does not substantially ohaatre tbe orig-

inal article as to the pomt under ducas-
BioB, directs tbe Electoral Qsts to be cer-

tified, sealed, and tnmemitted to the e^at

of Government of the United States, aad
that "the President of the Senate

shall, in presence of tbe Senate and Hooseot
Representativee, open all the certificates, aad
the votes shall then be cotinted. ' Who tibaiO.

count them ? One claim is that the President

of tbe Senate must coont the vote*, and that
the two houses are to be present only as wit-

nesses. Tbe other contention is, that the two
house? must count, and that the Presideat ham
no lunction except to break the seals.

Candor requires tbe concession that the &»•
mere of tne Constitution, and tbe eontempomy
statesmen who organized the Ooveroment ua-
der it, understood tbe import and intent of Um
words above quoted. It, at the very publica-

tion of the Constitution, they agreed in tiieiz

interpretation of those words, and if w« have
authentic evidence of tbe seose in whieh Hiey

then understood and acted npon tbem, titat

should conclude debate and settle tbe iatef

pretstion forever. Fortanstely, we have ao-

tbentioand precise evidence of that contempo-
raneous interpretation and action.

Tbe Committee on Style and Arnuieement
having reported tbe Constitation to tiie Con-

ventio]^ and it having been finally approvfd
and engrossed for signature, the delegates, oa
the 17th day ot September, 1787, sij^ed it. Go
the same day tbe Convention adopted sa ad-

dress y> tbe Co&gr8ai> of tbe Confederation,

which was signedby its President, George Waah-
ington. On thesame doyi the Convention adopted
two resolutions, and then adjo'umed sine die.

The Const^tation, with its attesting sisnatares,

tbe^address. and the two resolutions, are aet

ont in extento in tbe " Madison Papers." Tbe .

first resolution provided for laying the Cons^
tution betore tbe Confederate Congreas, aod
recommended the manner of its sobmissira tv

conventions of tbe States for their assent and
ratification. ^ The second resolution, (wUda
interprets the claose directing the oooat of iHa

Electoral votes,) is as follows

:

BetoUed, T&at it Is the opinlifn oftbia Cos^entioB

that aa aooo at tbe eonrentions of nine Siett^ ahali

have ratified tbia CoDctitotioB, tbe United Ststea tu.

CongreM asseoibied aho^a fix a day on wbieb Blec-

tors ahuuld be appointed by the Stat«a wbicb shall

have ratlfled tbe same, and a day on wbieh tka

Eleotora riionld assemble to vote f3r tbe Preci-

denr, and tbe time and place for eomiBraeiiic

nreceedinea mider tMs Conatitiitlaa. Tbat after'

Bocb publication tbe Zlaetors should be appoisted,

and the Senators. aad Bepreeeotativ>8 elected;

that the Electora sfaould meet on tbe dar fixed ftr,

the election of tbe Preaid^it, aad ahonld traaavft

tbeir votes—eertifit-d. ei.:ned. sealed, aad direetei,

as tbe CoDStitatioa reqairea to the Seeretnv of

tbeUoited States in Cenjtress asaenbled; thiaS

the Senators and Sepreseoutives sbonld eoimos
at the time and place assicned ; tbat the Seoa.oea

should aopoiat a President of the Seaate, ftr Oe

tolt Turpote of recelvine, opesmc. aad wwiHf As
votea far Presideatt and tbat attar be ahaU be
chosen, tbe Coagress, together with the Presidra^

Should withtnt delay proceed to execute this Coa-

stitntda."

This is declaredover tbe siinuttares of Wa^
ington and the Secretary to have been adtqrted

"by the unantmoua order of tbe convnrtaon.*

The gravity of the ^abject required these leat^

lutions to be framed with jErsat eare.-^ In vnsts

sentence they attest the skill and preeoioB of

such men as Franklin, Hamilttm. Madison, aad

Gonvemeur Morris. The reeolattons war*

, exactly carried out. Tbe Constitotion was

adopted, the members of the two booses

and the Presidential Electors were eleet

ed and appointed, the electoral votes wen
transmitted, duly certified. sLmed, and saalsd

up; the' Senate assembled and appointed a

President "for the sole purpose of zeeeiviagt

opening, and counting the votes ;" tbe t«o

Houses convened, and the venerable Prewdant

of the Senate, (John Lan:;doi, one of the dds-

gates who framed tbe Constitation.} reoeivad,

opened, and txmnted tbe votes "in presence «<

the Senate and Honse of EepresentatiTea.''

This final act, the connt. is thus reewdcd

:

* MOKDAT. April 6, 17891

Tbe Presifient of the Senate. Oected for A* jmr-

poet of counting the vottt, declared to the Seoat^

that tbe Senate and Hon^ of Reoresentatirei bad

met and that be, in their pretence, bad opened and

counted the votes fcr the Eleoiors f r President and

Vtee-Preeident of the United States ; wbeieby i*

appears tbat George WashingtMi was nsaaimooa^

elected President."

Thereupon the following certificate, prepared

bv a committee, Was adopted by tbe Senati*

and signed by their President

:

B« it known that the Senate aad Honae of Bep-

resentatives ef the United States of Aaeriea,

being convened in the City sad State of Nsw-rwk,
the sixth day of April, In the year of oar I.ord cms

thousand seven hundred and eighty-nias^ tke var

derwritten, appointed President of ths Senate

for the sole purnoee of recelTlnjt opentna

and coxmting the votes of tbs Electors, did, te tt«

pretence of the a&id Senate and Hotue of SepTfr

sentaiivea, onen all the certiScatea and eotmtmttht

votes of the Electors for a President and for a Vlgs

President by which it appears tfastGeorge WiasUat-

ton, Esq.. was unaaimooaly elected, agreeahly to tbs

Constitution, to tbe othce of President of tbs Unitad

States of America.
In testimony whereof I have hM«iu>to aet lay

hand and seal. JOSS LAJSQUOS.

It must be borne in mind that this was not

an exceptionskl transaction sot governed by

the Constitution, but was under the Constitu-

tion, and designed to be in exact cQnformitv to

it. Its only peculiarity was that the "Vwa

President (the ex officio President of tbe Seaatej

not having yet entered upon the office, a Presi-

dent of the Senate had to be elected " for ths

sole purpose " of counting tbe Electoral votes.

The necessity for this had been forseen and

provided for by tbe sagacious statssmen whs

laid the foundations of the Gevenunent in tbs

grand instrument they had framed.

Here, then, is a historical and autharitattf»

exposition of the sense of the Constitation.

The framers understood their own work. They

understood the meaning of the words they had

used. Simultaneously with their adoption and

publication of the Conatitution. they declared

its meaning to be thatthe President of the Senats

should open and count the Electoral votes.

The supposition that they did not understand,

what they meant is inadnassible. The suppo-

sition that, by their resolution, they in-

teiided that tbe Constitution should b«

violated at the \ hour of its birth,

is an affront to their patriotism aud honor.

Ihe supposition tbat the two houses, lai^^ely

composed of the tramers of the Constitation,

were parties to a eonBpiracy to subvert the lomi

of Government theyhadjust helped to frame,and

iuBt sworn to support, would be infamous. W<

are'compelled to adopt these monBtrona sappo-

Bitions, or' else conclude that the historic evi-

dence is complete and demonstrative, that ttu

Constitation requires the President ot tJie Smk

aita to count the Electoral votea.;^
^^^i^i*.

It may be asked if the -PkW««»» « ^a» fis»

>
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•to it to comt tb* TOtes, yrb^ yiren they r»-

qtdred to be opened and counted In the " pres-

«aio« of the Senate and Honae of Sepresenta-

'tiTW." I answer, beoanse it iatLBolemn act,

viost fit to be done ift the proMUoeW wltneases,

and that the moss saitable vitnes^s of this

groat act of State are the representatives of the

State and people. The words of the Constitu-

tion aptly desoiribe an aot to be done, noc

secretly, but openly, "va presence of
witoeues. The words "in presence of," are

Msnmon in lesal dooaments, and aptly and
technically describe attesting witnesses. They
may be iotmd in all wills and deeds. Witness-

M of a transaotioD are not the actors—the par-

ties to the transaction. They witnest what is

lona "in their presence," and that is all. If

the two hoosei had been intended as

aetota in the trausaotioa, very different

"Wd* would have been used by the

•killftil lawyers and accomplished scholars who
framed our ftreak okarter. The words used are

•pt and axaot to describe fitnesses ; tbey are

^faMzaot and inapt to describe the actors in the

Itransaotion.

And the practice has been in substantial bar'

Mony with this construction. The President

-nay use any suitable assistance in performing

Ihis duty; but whaterer assistance he uses,

bthoM who assist are merely his assessors, and
I act is Ids, and his is the sole constitutional

responsibility in performing it. Tnat each

house sometimes appoints tellers is inconse-

quential. The two housea convened in -one

'make a large body ; they cannot conveniently

^rather about the Vice President's desk and wit-

neu the count with their own eyes. To witness

the count at all they must necessarily delegate

their duty to a small number ot each body.

Each house aeoordinicly appoints tellers to wit-

aesa the count, and the tellers of each nouse

are the witnessing eyes of each House. That

is all the practice of appointing tellers

amounts to. If any looseness ot prac-

tice is permitted to creep in, by which

the eonnting of the Electoral votes is made
other than tbe act of the President of the Sen-

ate, the practice is to that extent a palpable

Tiolation of the Constitution. In these critical

timea our safety lies in holdingon to the Consti-

tetion, and to the venerable usa;i;es ot tbe

^ittfKf who framed and first administered it

^- . HAMU.TOM.

LEOTUBES ON SOOIAL PROGRESS.
Itia important for the good of society that

^aosBO of its goide* shaU look at oor ixatloaal life

Stom a point of view wblob is above partisan or

•yen nrofeasloual interests. There are snbjects

^Ucb oan ItardJy be called pabUs qaestlons, wbich

3iave to do with tendenoies wblcb do not reach ap

to tamins points, bat which are deeply iatereatinf
'' If pcop*rly diacoased, and are closely conneoted

With tbe nation's existence and prosperity. They

are oftea relegated to the platform, to public anni*

>«rMDCl«a, to tbe dedlcstioa of public statnes and

pnblie buildings, bat there is no reason why
tbey ahonld not be broaebt into Son-

«ay loQtnros and mado a part of the broader in-

structiens which are necessary to tbe develop-

Ment ofa Christian State. We are led to empba-
Mca this poiDt by the announcement that Ber. X>r.

JMia Cotton Smith, begins this afternoon at the

Chnreh of the Ascension, a coarse of Centennial

^.eecores on tbe phases of life Mid moTement'wbich

msted when the nation began, and which are likely

.

•to aatk its fatorf. Few men are better fitted by
•diaeaxaiT* ctadieo, and by a philosDphi-

i«al, mind to sive profitable lectures on

jlkaaa aBbJeets ; but aside from the special inter-

net af these leetures. we are glad that one of oar
laisttnealBhed preaohera bab stepped oat of his lim-

Itationa to speak ripe thoogbta upon the nation's

hooTemait, ^spirit, and poroose. The example is

Crtii aa much,,m Its way as the lectures them-

vea. We greatly need the high moral purpose
^mnA vsU^oos thooKht of oar leading preachers in

the more general currents of our social and Intel.

jleetaal life. We need somethine to counteract the

SieashBism of tbe ace, to thro^q^. back the thoncbts

ftom the porsuita of the hour, to help men to see

Wearly the qaestlons of our Ameriean civilizationv

to lead to the points whioh are fandamental. Mx.

jKoody last Winter turned the tide for a moment
Iky the iatenie earnestness and realism of his ex-

Iwrtatlons, bat we hsTe rsrsly had from the pulpit

a dlattnet aad olsar exhibition of the moial direc-

tiou of the aatioa's life, or the large conception
nt tbe objects which are before ns, or the perils

rwbich beset us. If Dr. Smith treats of

ttttM* matters apart from eectesiastioiam.

tatd in the spirit of a Christian

citiMo, as we believe that he will, his leetnres

MUl be valaable far what he may say, and will call

attention to points which are in ereat danger of be-

lag overlooked. Our historic preparations for

iCbclstian driliaatlon, the blending of races among
aad the qaestlon of sorviral, the relations of

^hzlatianity to our literary and scientific progress,

tedtixe penis which are In the way of oar fatare de-

"Veiopmaat, are the stibjecta which Dr. Smith pro-

poses to treat in their order. Because they touch

fK>many points of deep interest, and are so vitally

^ionnected with tbe purity and strength of oar
social and intellectaal aad meral lire, we call special

^: ^attention to them, and hope that the attention of

ttrefessional men may be widely called to what
aaay be done by the treqaeat treatment of these

bo^Jecte in a broad and comprehensive spirit.

tStH XJ.TE OP JMJiSKST JN SA-yiNOS
SjLSKS—SHALL IT BB BEDXTOEDi

Wbfhe JSOttorof fht^Kea-Torie Timet:

I Kewspaper reports represent that the savings
Wnksln thi/City will reduce tbe rate of interest

t» depositors next year. It is claimed that saoh
Isaoks cannotpay so mneh aa tbey have done. Some
yactsfmay well be taken into aoooaut la view of this

{reported purpose

:

\ t. Thesarplos ef the savings banks in N"ew-Xork
EMt has steadily and aniformly increased duriog

llbe last five yean; in 1871 it was $9,613,602 ,- in 1876

fX had risen to 130.687,683. That U, the surplus has
toore than doabhkl In five years, at the present rate

•finterest.

I Sl Nearly erory sarings bank in New-Tork in-

ereased its sarplas oetween Jan. 1, 1876, and July
1, 1870. There were less thsn a half dozen excep-
ftlons to this, and every saTing* bank which did
kot increase its sarplas daring that period has a
anrplas.

J
These two bottoia facts seem to demonstrate the

ability of the savines banks to pay as mach later--

Mt to their depositors in 1877 as In 1876. Now for
Va» ether side of the question :

f 1. Tbe savings banks in the City owe deposltora
^Pffl,(K)O,0O0. If the rate of interest be reduced one

cent, by these banks, that act takes from the
>posltors' iDcome |1,850,000 in 1877,

3. Tbe Investments of the savings banks will pay
to insure as large dividends in 1877 as

a87«. 2fow, by what right shall Trustees withhold
from depositors alm>3t two millions of dollars of
abe earnings of tbeir own money next year and
klwreafterjl

13. If any savings bank needs to save money, will
t aot be best and tairest to cat down expenses, to
redttce large salaries, and to economlza in other

lys f There is danger that the increase of sarolad
savings banks will result lo extravagance in fx-
nditores. Depositors are more entitled to tbe

;aliw |tf> tbelr deposits than Trustees or salaried
iocrs.

4. At this time the depositors in savings banks
ised all the income they can possibly zet from
their savings. And in tbia exigency saviDgs banks
Ere put to a sew teat. Their credit and tbe sound-M of tbe system will be proved or impaired by
the mmy in which they muet the trial. They can
Show whether they are merely " fair weather "

blends of depositors or not. W ben money was two
.per cent, a month in Wall street, savings banks
JMUd lour or fire or six par e»nt. a year. With a
Isarplns now constantly increasing, do they propose,
by a purely arbitrary act, to tail in service and
fidelity to dcDositors, when the latter most need
«nck service and loyalty 1 Then the savings banks
jysteon is a tailare m the opioion of

A SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITOE.
'Vtv. ./ ^
/i^f TBE aHEESBArjK VOTE.

'*tba returns oi the vote for the Cooper and
ftary Electoral ticket In the late election are incom-

plete, Ourreeordis thus far as follows,

Nebraska 2.800
New-Hamushire 34
New-Jersey 712
New-York 1,967
Ohio.. 3057
Pennsylvania 7,204
West Virginia 1,373
Wisconsin 2.045

Arkaosas. Sll
Coonacticat ..^ 774
Illinois 17,109
Cndlana. 9,S33
Iowa 9,001
JMaise 663
>fichigan 9,060
Minnesota. 2.389
UissoorL 3.498

Xetal - « • • arfr»— m »« m

ME. TILDEH'S SPEAKER.
THB JOB ARRANGED IN NEW-YORK 18 RAT-

rFIKD BY THE DEMOCRATIC CACCU3

—

BANDALX, OF PHILADELPHIA, TO SUC-

CEBD THB LATB MR. KERR—DISQ08T

OF 8AYLEB.
SpeeSal IH$pateh to the Neie- York Timet.

Washington, Dec. 2.—The Democratic
caucus to-night, called to nominate a candidate

for Speaker oi the House, was a tame affoir,

and the result merely a formal expression ot

the will of Mr. Tilden, as announced several

days since in New-York. There was little or

no interest taken in the proceedings,

and while there was considerable dissatisfaction

amon gthe friends of other candidates than tbe

one named by Mr. Tilden, it was not openly

manifested. It was nearly 9 o'clock when the

caucus convened, and for an hoar and a half

before that time, tbe friends of Mr Morrison

were gathered in the Ways and Means

Committee room, and Mr. Bandall and his sup-

porters were oauotising in the room of the Com-

mittee on Appropriations, adjoining that of the

Ways and Means. -Mr. Sayler and his friends

were in the room of the Committee on

Military Affairs, and Mr. Cox was not

at the Capitol until the caucus was called.

The fnends of Mr. Morrison and those of Mr.

fiandall seemed to understand each other,

and would every now and then pass from one

room to the other, giving information and ad-

vice. The candidacy of Mr. Morrison was never

anything more than a blind for Bandall, and

against Sayler, and before the caucus met it

was so certain that everything had been fixed

tor Bandall that it was arranged that Morrison

should withdraw as soon as the nomina-

tions were made. When Mr. Morrison had
withdrawn, Mr. Sayler consulted a few moments
with some of bis supporters and then, in a neat

speech, withdrew from the contest. He spoke

and evidently felt quite earnestly about the

manner in which the canvass had been con-

ducted against him, but he smothered his dis-

content and got out very nicely. When asked

why he withdrew, he said there was no use

making a fight when everything had been set

up In the interests of one man. When- Sayler

withdrew, the contest was between Cox and
Bandall, and Bandall was nominated by a

vote of 73 to 63. Mr. Cox got a much
larger vote tnan was expected, a good

many of the Western and Southern members

supporting him. When Mr. Bandall was de-

clared the nominee, Messrs. Blackburn, Cly-

mer, and Mills, were appointed a committee to

inform him of the action of the caucus,

and they went to hia committee-room

and conducted him to the hall. He
stood facing the Speaker's desk, while

Mr. Lamar informed him that he had been

nominated. He then turned to tbe House and
made a brief speech, thanking them for the

honor conferred, and shook hands with

Mr. Sayler, who sat next to the seat

be took. He was then congratulated by
the members. Mr. Hewitt then offered a reso-

lution lor the appointment of a committee of

three to prepare resolutions for the appoint-

ment of committees to visit the three disputed

States and report upon tbe result of the elec-

tion for Presidential Electors therein. This

resolution' gave rise to considerable dis-

cussion, and much to the surprise of every

one, Mr. Bandall and Mr. Holman both opposed

the proposition of Mr. Hewitt, and it was not

agreed to, Erastus Wells moving an adjourn-

ment while the resolution was pending. There

is quite a clamor for another caucus on Mon-

day night, and it is more than probable that

one will be called.

THE GHNTLEMAK FROM "THE SIXTH."

Mr. Cox was not present at the caucus, being

in the room of the Committee on Banking and
Currency, of whioh he is Chairman, but wh en

the result of the ballot was announced

he was sent for, and on enter*

ing the hall was welcomed by tbe

members, who rose in a body to receive him.

Mr. Cox immediately thereupon congratulated

Mr. Bandall in a moat friendly manner. Mr.

Eandall cordially reciprocated Mr. Cox's greet-

ing, and said : " Whenever in the future I

can be of use to you in any possible

way, I shall be very glad to do so."

Mr. Cox rephed : " My public career is nearly
ended, but I must serve my people faithfully

' to the end of my service, never! hel"?88. I feel

grateful for your kind express'ons and shall be
most happy if I can be of any assistance to
youin the perfornance of your arduous and
responsible duties."

THE MESSAGE AND BEPOBTS.
DOCriTENTS BEiNG PRINTED FOR TRANSMIS-

SION TO C0NGKES8—BRIEF AND FORMAL
REPORTS—AN IMPORTANT MESSAGE EX-

PEC TED FROM THE PRESIDENT,

Speeial Ditpateh to t?ie New- Yorie Timet.

Washinoton, Dec. 2.—^The Government
Printing Office has been working until a late

hour every night for tbe past month on the|

documents prepared under tbe law to he trans-

mitted to Congress. None of the docu-

ments except the report of the Postmaster

General will be ready on Monday. This state-

ment does not include tbe reports of the Cabi-

net ofScers to the President, which are now all

prepared in pamphlet form. The report of the

Secretary of the Treasury will be delivered to

the press in the usual way by local oflacera of

the department in the principal cities. The
other reports will all be brief and
formal in character, since recommenda-

tions for action of Congress would be
useless. The President's message will be tele-

graphed as soon as it is delivered to Con-

gress. This raeesase is expected with more in-

terest and desire than any message President
Grant has ever sent to Congress. It cannot
fail to discuss the condition ot affairs in the
South, and the election of his successor, and it

is believed it will contain some very strong e x-
pressions on these subjects.

A NEW DEMOCRATIC OB&Ay.
ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED FOR A DEMO-

CRATIC DAILY IN WASHINGTON—THE
EDITORIAL STAFF—A RICH BANKER'S

ENTERPRISE.
StKCial IHtpatch to the New-York Timet.

Washington, Dec. 2.—The necessary ar-

rangements have been at last completed
for the issue of a daily Democratic paper
in this city. The first issue will ap-

pear next week, probably on Wednesday.
W. W. Corcoran, a rich Washington banker,

will be the principal, it not the solo owner.
The editorial staff, it is said, will consist of

Manton Marble, Montgom<iry Blair, and Presi-

dent Welling, of Columbia College, of this city,

who was editor ot the National Intelligencer in

the palmy days of that paper. Judge Black
is also named as an editorial contribu-
tor. Mr. Chamberlin, formerly of tsie

New-York World, is mentioned as the
business man ot the enterprise. Mr. Corcoran,
who will lumish the capital tor the new paper,
contributed the main portion ot the tunds sunk
in the Patriot, the last Democratic failure iu
the way of a newspaperypublished in Wash-
ington. J^^
THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA DEBT.
THE REPORT OF THE COUMISSIONEkS—

ALL THE CURRENT AND MAIURKD IN-

DEBTEDNESS PAID UP—ONLY A S.MaLL
DEBT.

Special Dispatch to the Kew-Tork Timet.

Washington, Dec. 2.—It aopears from
the report of the District Commissinners, made
public to-day, that all the current and ma-
tured indebtedness ot the district

.71.430 J has been paid uo to the 30th of

November, or payment has been provided for.

The exception is only in case of a few tinset-

tled claims arising under tho old District Gov-
ernment. The District Government last

Spring borrowed of Risrgs &. Co. $150,000 in

anticipation of tixes which the delay of Con-
gress in providing for had made
uncoUeotable Until tbe present Au-
tumn. This amoimt is to be paid

aa the taxes are collected. Practically, there

fore, the district has no debt save that which
is represented by its bonds, and which amotmt
in the aggregate to about twenty-two and a

quarter millions. Of this sum $13,700,000 are

in 3.65 bonds.

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.
THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER IMPROVEMENTS

—

THE GOVERNMENT ACCOUNT WITH JAY
COOKE & CO.—NAVAL CHANGES—TREAS-^

U^Y BALANCES.
Washingxon, Dec. 2.—The report ot the

Military Commission upon the works for the im-

provement of the South Pass of the Mississippi
Eiver has been made to the Secretary of War, and
conclndes as follows :

" "We deem not onlyan.en-

largement of section, bat a large aDpHcation
of atoDe to be essential to the secarity of

the jetties, their sea ends especially, and we
are of tbe opinion that this enlargement of

secti(te at the sea ends and consolidation through-

oat by the apphoation of stone sboald be under-
taken at oDoe, and a reasonable progress thereon be
made the condition of the second and all fature

payments. Tbe immediate and fall consolidation

of the jetties sboald be neither required nor ex-

pected, as tbey will continae to settle for.

some time, both by the subsidence of the

bottom upon fchich they rest and by the compres-

sion of tbe mattresses, of which they are largely

composed ; bat this settlement aud consolidation

should be hastened, as has jnst been remarked, by
the application of stone from time to time, so that

they mav be in condition to roaeive their final finish

as soon, at least, as the expected fall depth of water
in the channel has been obtained. Tbe present

works at tbe head of tbe pass are mostly cf a ten-

tative aad temporary character, and as their- nro-

portions are determined should be replaced by sub-

stantial and permanent atructaros, to be completed
before the final payments are made.''

Oa inquiry as to the accounts of Jay Cookp, McCnl-
loch & Co. with the Government, it is ascertained
that tbeir accoanta, as the financial agents in Lon-
don of the Navy Department, have been settled

in the Treasury and paid in full. Secretarv Eobe-

son says that tbeir iadebtedness on the

Navy sccottnt when they went into liqni-

dation under Eagl sh law. oh the bank-

ruptcy of soma of their patrons in

this country, was fully secured, and had been grad-

nally paiti, until last Summer it was reduced to

about $350,000, which has since b$ien paid, and the'

whole Indebtedness discharged. No advances were

over made to the house of Jay Cooke & Co.. and that

taonse never owed tlie Government on the Navy ac-

coants.

There was a short session of the Cabinet at the

Ezecntive Mansion this morning, »t wbich all the

members were present, excepting Secretary Fish

and Secretarv Robeson. It is understood that later

official reports from Gen. Eager were read by the

Secretary of War. It was believed that there was
no neoenaity for any additional official action by the
G-overBmont at present, and the meeting adjoamed.
after it had lasted about twenty minutes. The
President's Message ba^i not yet been read to tbe

Cabinet, but probably will be at a session to be held
for that T)urp->se tola evening.
Tbe Navy Department is advised that the Huron

left Hampton Roads yesterday for Port Eoyal. Tae
Bicbmood arrived at Montevideo Got. 21, thir-

teen days from Sandy Point,- Straits of Magellan.
Lieut. G. E. Durand baa been ordered to the re-

ceiving-ship Wabash, at Bostr.n, Mass.; Lieut. E.

B. Thomas, to special duty in charge of the Gov-
ernment property at Key West, 1"1».; Assistant
£uelneer N. H. Lamdin, to the Coast Survey
steamer McAithur; Cadet Engineer E. T. War-
buiton, to the Huron, at Hamoton Roads, Va.
The Treasury now holds $337,875,800 in bonds to

secure national bank circulation, aai, $19,033,000

to secure puolic deposits : United States bonds de-

posited for circulation f ir the week ending to-day,

$769,500; United States bonds held for cironlatioa
wlcndrawn for tbe week ending to-day, (910,500;

national bank circulation outstandtDg—currency
notes. $319,726,341 ;

gold notes, $2,099,190.

The Castoms receipts to-day were $350,331 20,

and the internal revenue receipts to-day, $298,358 74.

Pollowiug are tbe leceiprs ot national bank notes
for redemption for the week ending to-day, as com-
pared with the corresponding week of last vear :

1875. 1876.
Hew-Tork $771.ii00 $616,(100
Boston 1,301,000 l,209,u00
Philadelphia 178.000 374,000
Chicaao 140,000 44.000
Cincinnati 19,000 4,000
Miscellaneous 730,000 93^.000

Total $3,lSt>,oOO
Amoxmt received to-day...... ..

$3,179,000
... 147.688

TRE EASTERN COMPLICATIONS.

DKCLAEATION OF THB MARQUIS OF SALIS-

BURT—RUSSIAN OFFICERS TRAVEUNO
IN ROBMANIA.

London, Dec. 2.—A special dispatch to the

Daily Newt from Vienna says the commanders of

the four Russian mobilized Army corps have

arrived at Sichineff.

The Qpiniont (newspaper) of Ro^l^ soys the

Marquis of Salisbury's declarations exclude the

Idea of England going to war with Russia, bat it

regards war between Turkey and Russia as mtv-
itable. The Timet to-day, in its financial article,

remarks that a similar impresaion was almost nni-

versal on the London Stock Exchange yesterday.

A special dispatch from Pestb to tbe Standard an-

nounces the arrival there of <ien. TchemayeC
The Marquis of Salisbury embarked at Brindisi

to-day for Constatinople.

Eelqbadb, Dec. 2.—Capt. Maximoff, Gen. Tcher-

nayeff's aide de camp, has gone to Siebeneff on, a
confidential mission.

BUCHAEEST, Dec. 2,— Agents of the Russian Gov-

ernment are travelling In Ronmania to ascertain the

condition of the roads and bridges, the exact dis-

tance between certain points, .and tbe quantities of

tbe provisions and forage obtainable. They are

also directed to ascertain the sentiments of tbe pox>-

ulatlon. A Run&ian Commission has assumed the
management bf thp railway connecting Russia and
Roumania. ^^^

THE OPINION OF BISMARCK.

Beklin, Dec. 2.—Prince Bismarck gave a par-
liamentary dinner yesterday, at which ho made a

speech, wherein, he promised ta make a statement

upon ' the political situation at ihe debate in

tbe Eundesratb upon reading tile estimates. In

the course of his speech Prince Bismarck laid

stress repeatedly upon the neutral attitude Ger-
many would assume in tbe event of warlike com-,

plications arising. The weight which the Prince

attaches to Germany's Telaiions with Austria took a
particularly prominent place in his observations.

He said tbe preservation of peace onght not yet to

be despaired of. Sat if war ensues, which oertaio.

ly seems probable, Russia and Turkey will, alter

a time, tire of it. Then Germany will be able

to mediate with better prospects of success

than now. Advice to Russia now would anger

the Russian nation, which would be worse than a
passing dispute with a Government. Prince Eis-

marck booed England would not wage open war
against Russia, but at most a sort of nnoffioial

warfare, similar to Russia's proceedings in Servia.

If Austria's existence is threatened Germany would
support her, thus unaelflshly continninz to act like
lead in the framework which causes a puppet to
stand upright. Austria, moreover, posueases
greater vitaJity than most people think.

TEE WEATHER.

PROBABILiriES.

"Washikgton, Doc. 3—1 A. HL.—For the New-
England and Middle States, partly cloudy weather
conti>iues. with no change in temperature, fresh

northerly to north-westerly windu, slowly rising baro-

meter and light snow in the northern portions.

THE FIRST SNOW OF THE SEASON.
The fall in the temperature during Thursday

night made the weather on Friday and Saturday

cold enough for a very respectable "snap." It be-

gan to moderate, however, daring yesterday after-
noon, and those who had not fully prepared
themselves fur winter bai^an to hope that
the mysterinns Indian Summer Light come again.
The little flurry ot snow about 9 o'clock in the
evening, though not a serkius afTair, was enough
to suggest that more was coming. By
10 o'clock 'it had nearly been blown
away, leaving the streets nlmost bare. Here
and there were little drifts, whicn were swept into
Libputian mounds, reminding some of tbe slush ot
pruvions Winters, and delighrijjg otb^ra by t^-
prouise of prospective 9l«lgh>riae>.

AMUSEMENTS.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.
MK. THOMAS' SYMPHONY COSCBRTS.

- Mr. Thomas' second symphony concert, this

season, took place at Stelnway Hall, last evening.
The place, as usual, was crowded In every
part. The most interesting namb<>r of the
programme—Interesting, principally, because

of its novelty—was tbe vortpiel, as it

is called, to Wagner's " Goetterdaemmerang." A
brief reference has already beea made to this ex-

cerpt trom " Der felng des Nlbelungen." It hi-

olndes two scenes from the conclading part of tbe

trilogv. Tbe^rst icene, whioh was interpreted, at

Bayrentb, by singers representing the Norns,
was originally written, It appears, for or-

cheistral perfotmanoe only. It was given thus
last night, while the duet was rendered as em-
bodied in tna>present score. In explanation of tbe

composer's intentioos we cannot do better than

qnote the brief "argument" dlstribnted yesterday.
This tons as follows :

"The myth of the Twilight of the Gods, whioh
corresponds to the modem idea of the end
of the world, si>rang from the earnest, brooding
temperament of the ancient Germans. The Gods
were unable to prevent the catastrophe, because
their ow> sins were interposed between them and
the world they ruled. As presented in
Wagner's "Ring of the Nibelungs," the fate of
the Gods, in Consonance with the will of Wotan
(Odin), is linked with that of the race of Volsungs,
so that when the hero, Siegfried, is finally slain, the
Gods also perish with him. In tbe Germanic myth-
ology tbe ' INorns ' are precisely tbe same
characters as the Parcce in tbe classic Greco-
Roman mythology. Iu the scene which m-
trodaoes the Twilight of the Gods the
three Norns (Fates of the Past, Present, and Fu-
ture) appear as tba dauchters of Erda, (the
Eairth.) While they reciprocally throw their
strand, or cord, from one to another, each qaestions
her sisters concerning the fate of the world and the
Gods. Suddenly the cord parts, the Norns are over-
come with terror, and disappear in the depths,
with the lamentable cry ;

"Ended, eternal knowledgel
Ke more tbe suees
Speak to the world:
Down, then, to tbe mother, below 1"

The shadowy forms of the Korns vanish ; day
dawns, and Siegfried, in complete armor, with
BrunnhUde; leadmg her horse Grane by the bridle,
appear apon the scene. Siegfried is the hero with-
oat fear, who reached the rucks of fire and awak-
ened Brunnkilde from her magic sleep. Thus
he won the Walkyre, BrunnhUde, for his
wife ; and days of blissiul union
followed for the pair. Soon, however, tbe thirst for
iresh heroic deeds awoke in Siegfried's breast.
Brunvhilde is enable to restrain hsr spouse, and
at tbeir parting she reminds him of bis
oath of fidelit.v. Siegfried swears the oath
anew, and gives ber, as a pledge of his
truth, the ring which he found in the cavern
where he slew tbe dragon Eafner. BrunnhUde
thereupon ipves the hero ber horsa Grane. that tae

may bear him safely through all dangers, and bring
him back to her at the end. Then, from the top of
a rock she watches the departing form of her
lover. Siegfried follows the conrse of the Rhine,
until he cornea to the castle of the Gibichungs."

No fanlt can be found with this exposition of
Herr Wasner's dramatic theme, bat It must.be de-

clared that no synopsis will ever do jnstioe to maslo

of this sort. The listener, last night, could

not fail to admire tbe nowerfnl and gor-

geoas Instromentation of tbe vortpiel, and here

and there an ontbnrst of melody, or a grand and
soaring progression, mast have startled him into

something akin to enthusiasm, but much of

tbe effect must have been lost when acqtiaint-

ance with the whole triiog.y had not In-

formed him of the signiflcanoe whioh almost
every measure of the composition possesses.

Whether music requiring for its thoroagh appreci-

ation repeated hearings of the score, knowledge of

the libretto, aad scenic effects whioh, if they are

hot absolutely indispensable, are at least of the

Utmost volae as enhancing its impressiveneis, will

ever be popular may be doubted, but certain

It Is that only a dilettante who has

bestowed time and thought on examination

ef Herr Wagner's achievements can expect to fully

Understand their completeness and eloquence.
JPor tbe pobliOj yesterday, the vortpiel was a fine

specimen of sonorous writing. Por the Initiated it

was a superb tone-po«i^ gloomy in it.a

general character, bnt lighted np here and

there with flaabei of love aad heroic ad.

venture^ and replete With reminiscences
of prevloas events wbich the broken leit motives

summoned up with uafailing might. These leit

motive* abound in "Der King des .ITibel-

nngen," aad familiarity with their meaning
makes clear the entire tale. The love

of Siegmund and Sitglindt, the strange creation of

the WiiXsungs, the curse laid by AVterich on tbe ring,

the passage of Siegfried throagh the flames divid-

ing the sleeping Walkyrie from the outer world, the

hero's quaint and merry faufare as he leaves

Brvmnhilie, the passionate utterances of tbe wedded
pair, and tbe dark prophecies of Srda, form the visi-

ble threads of the harmonic texture of the two
scenes, and give it form and color, the student mar-
veling, meanwhile, at the wondrous ingenmty with

which words, aotioa, and maslo are made, to the
appreciative eye and ear, absolutely inseparable.

Mr. Thomas' forces played the vorrpiel quite as well

in point of precision and finish as it

was played at Bayrentb, but it mast be recorded

anew—aUosien to the fact having been made in

these colamns a fdw weeks since, when the funer-

al march from "Goetterdaemmerang" was executed

—that the sunken orchestra, which takes

off the harshness of tbe brass, heightens

greatly the impressivenasa of every p age ot the

trilogy, aad can searcely be disoenied with when
the band accompanies the voices as in the dnec,

last night Tne vocalists were Mme. Rudeis-

dorff, an artist by temperament and one
of nncommdn culture and experience, and Herr
Biaoboff, whose vigorous tones and style are equal

to tasks of the sort. The vortpiel was prefaced by
Schomann's Opus 52, whereof the finale is the best

part, and Beethoven's Pourth Symphony, with its

lovely adagio, and the particularly familiar allegro

vivace. "Che prevailing brightness and clearness of

tbe symphony designated It as likely to offer a

gratifying contrast to the sadness and
mysiery of the principal scene from
" Goetterdaemmerang," and it was delivered with a
cnspnessand a frefabaess anggesting that its in-

fluence upon the musicians was qaite as vivifying
as upon ibe audience.

FIFTH AVENUE THEATRE.

"As Tan Like It" will have but one more repre-

sentation at the Fifth Avenue Theatre. It will be

withdrawn after its perj^trmanoe to-morraw even-

ing. On Taesday Shaksapeara will make way for

Sheridan, and pastoral comedy be supplanted ky

what tbe Pranch call comedy of man-

ners. " The School for Scandal " will

then be produced. We could not name a play

worthier of the "sumptuous revival" which Mr.

Daly refers to in bis announcements. Is is the

most brUUant of old' comadies, and the freshest.

That the cast as well as tbe mite en seine will do it

Justice, can hardly be doubted; and, its promise

being unusually grati tying, we offer no excuse for

repriniing it;

Sir Peter Tenzle Jir. Charles Fisher
fcir Oliver SurlaCf Mr. John Broatoiiani
Sir iJeiiJamtn Backbite Mr. James Lewis
SirHarry jumper (with song) Mr. William Castle
Charles durface ..." Mr. Chanes V. Coghlan

(AS played by him 40u nixhts in London.)
Joseph buifiice Mr. Maunoe Barrymore
Craotree Mr. Frank Hardeaoetg
Moses Mr. William Davidge
Careless , Mr. GeorKe Harkes.
Rowley ., Mr. X. U. King.
Snake.^ Mr. Kockwell.
Lady 'Teazle iSii8.s t'auny Davenport.
Mrs Candour Mrs. Q. H. Gilbert.
Lady hneerwell Mis* Mary Wells.

Maria ilias Qeorgie Urew.

WAXLACK'S THEA.TKE.
" The Shanghrann " still keeps on its prosperous

conrse at Wallaek's Theatre, and were it not for

tbe fact that Mr. Bouoicanlt's anjourn in this

City was necessarily limited, tbe sabject of the

novelties to succeed his latest Irish drama
woald probably not -need attention nntil

Spiing. The house has been crowded nightly

since thn revival of "The Shanghrann," and the

scene pi esented by the auditorium on the evening of

Thanksgiving Day was one to be remembered. "All
tor lier," whioh la to be given during the Winter,
with Mr. W^allacK in the principal rdle, will proD-
ablv, in consequonfe i^tbe run of " Tbe Shaugh-
rauc," have its earliest bearing in the United States
in Boston.

>

MR. BARNUM'S GREAT SHOW.
Although the simple-minded reader may

occasionally doubt if the grandiloquent promises

of Mr. P. T. Earnum's announcements are inva-

riably realised, it must be said of

the "Great Show," now at Gilmore's

Garden, that it contains a vast number of

amusing and mterssting elements. The cireas per-

formances are exceedingly varied. The menagerie
contains many very rare animals. . The de-

pariBieat oi •uriositiM, most imnertaat among

which Is tbe tattooed man, is large, and, alto-

gather, there ia much to aee, to marvel at, andto
grow merry over In the present exhibition. Tot'
this week a totally new programme of acts in the

arena will be Interpreted twice dally, and the lioha,

the hippopotamus, the martyred Greek, and all

the paula minora ^ang by Mr. Barnnm's bard, may
be viewed at leisure, at~ the nsaal hours, afternoon!

and eTening.

QRNERAL MBKTIONr. *

Mr. Booth will act in "Eiohardll" at the
Lyceum Theatre this week.
The San Francisco minstrels anaounoe a con-

tinuance of their amusing performances.
Mr. P. S. Gilmore and bis band will give a

concert at the Grand Opera-house, this evening.

A drama entitled "Honesty's "Trials" will

follow the reiular variety programme at the Olym-
pic Theatre this week.
" Musette " will be acted every evening this

week at the Park Theatre. It Is intended, we be-

lieve, that " Zip " shall be brought out on Dec. 11.

Mr. Heller's very entertaining performance/
still attracts large andienoos to tbe Wonder The
atre. That popular place of resort can be visited'^

every evening and each Saturday afternoon, until'

farther notice.
'

Anew local sketch, called "New-York as*;

It Was and Is," win be made known at tbe Eagle,
Theatre to-morrow night. A scene Illustrative of
tbe akating pond in Central Park by moonlight Is

to be exhibited during the progress of the action. .

"King Lear '^will be brought out to-morroW
evening at Booth's Theatre. The distribution of.

rAles 18 to inclade Messrs. E. L. Davenpofi; Law*,
rence Barrett, T.B. Warae, and W. E. Sheridan,

and Misses Gertrude Zellogg, Dora (^Idthwaite,
and Stella Boniface.

The painful announcement that the days of
the whit« whale are numbered cones from tho
New-Turk Aquarium. It is feared that the ^nfor^
ttmate stranger will not sarvlve the Winter, and
tbe cnriona are advised of the fact lest they lose the
few opportanitlea remaining of beholding him.

In tbe three concerts in which Mme. Essipoff

is to be heard, at Steinway Hall, this week, she will

have the co-operation of Mr. Thomas' orchestra,

The programme for the first of theae entertalnr

ments, on Wednesday, will inelude Beethoven's
concerto No. 4. opus 58, and Mendelssohn's con-

certo No. 4, opus 25, besides selections from Baoh
and Scarlatti. Chopin's E minor concerto and Saint-

Saeas concerto in G minor, which has not vet been
heard in America, are in reserve for Friday.

The suEpmsiNO rssnlts in, saving of fuel by the
use of tbe fire-proof Asbestos Steam Pipe and Boiler

Coverings, are worthy the attention of every ohe
using steam. Thu genuine can be procured of H. W.
Johns, Ko. 87 Maiden lane, New-York, patentee and
sole manufacturer. Mr. Johns is also the patentee and
manmacturer of Fire-proof Asbestos Paints, for struc-
tural purposeti. a roof-paint of superior quality : As-
beatos Roo&a^a, Sheathings, Cements, Steam Paclcinp,
&a, for which the C ntenuiai Hxposiiiou Prize Medal
and Diploma of Merit were awarded.—.^dv«r(i(«>nen(.

The Gravelly Deposits whioh form the nucleus
of scone in the bladder may be removed, and a most
agonizing and dangerous disease prevented b.y the
diuretic and ilquliyins action of that agreeable medi-
cated stimulant, Ddolpho Wolpb'b Scrsidak Aromatic
^CHNAPPs wliioh unites the above property with Its
attributes as a stomachic, carminative, Invigoiant and
remedy for gout and rhevLvaatiaxa.—Advertisement.

Rossmore Hotel,
Broadway, 4l8t and 42d at, near Elevated Railroad.
Prices reduced tor snites and f;!milies. liome single
rooms, with board, $17 60 i)er week.
—.AdvertitemenU CHARLES B. LSLAND.

It s AN UNDOUBTED fact, and every lady ought to
know It. that the Spanish Arched-Instep Boot leads
the fashion this season. Manuraccured by Johu H.
Hopgood, University place, corner Kleventn street,-^
Advertiume^L

Tj^e Highest AWABD granted any exhibitor bv
Onteiimal ibxposltion is given the Boastto Tbt;m COk
for Siijc K1.AST10 Thd»sbs. iduld ouly at 083 Breadwar*
—Advertittment. .

The Process of Prodacin# tbe Parisian Dia«

monds.

The body Is of crystal, which It the hardest aad best

substance that could posaibly be used for the purpose.

Alter the crystals are cut in tbe proper shape they

are put into a galvamc battery, whioh coats them

%

over with a liquid that is made of diunonda whioh are

too small to be cut and the cbippinga and cuttings

that are taken off of diamonds during the process C|f

sbapbig them. For la'e only at RICHARD HUU-

PHRET'SJewelry store, Ko. 779 Broadway, opposite

Stewart's, New-Tork. Goods sent C. O. D., with privi-

lege to examine before paying for them. Send for

Illustrated price list 1 havs no agents.

Couffhs and Colds.
Vrom Jets* Smith, Esg., President of the Morris County

Sank, of MorrisUnon, N. J.

Having used DB. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHEaay for abont fifteen years, and having reaUzed
its benehcial results in my family, it affords me great
pleasure in recommending It to the pnuiio as a valua-
ble remedy in cases of weak lungs. Colds, coughs, (lc,

and a remedy which I consider to be entirely innocent,

and may be taken with perfect safety by the most
delicate in health.
Fifty cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by aU druggists.

Dyeinff and Cleaning.—The EMPIRE DTEINO
AND CLKaNING CO. call tor and deliver goods. Work
surpassed by none. Offlces—:<o. 936 Broadwav, near
22d St.: No. 196 6th av., near 14th St.; JSo. 276 8tb av..

near 24th st.; Rossmore Hotel, Broadway and 42d st.

Don>t liose Your Hair—CHEVALIER'S LIFE FOB
THE H.\IR restores gray nerfeotly, stops it filling out
ai once. Increases its growth rapialy, and makes the
hair beautifal. Sold by all druggists.

Epicures will alvraya And an excellent table
d'hOio diiiuer at UOiSOVA .n'S reitauraut, lath pt., two
doors Irom 6th av., from 6 to S P. M.

AH persons who are looking for a sood
TnisB, easy and comfortable, call at Ko. 3 Vesey st.

and aee the VICTOR TRUSrf.

Holmes' Bnrslar Alarm Televraoh, No. 571
Broadway. Ko fitmil.v can afford to be without It.

CHAPMAN.—.On Saturday, Dec. 2, Eliza D. Chapmait.

aeed 63 years.
The funeral will take place at her late residence.

No. 131 West 27ch St., oa Monday. 4th lost., at 1
o'clock P. M.
DOMINICK.—On Friday, Dec. 1. Antoutbttb Dom-

KiCK. wife ot Francis K. Dominick, in the 66th year
of her ase.
The funeral Bervlcee -will be held on Monday. Dec 4,

at 1:3U o'clock, at South ijeooud Street Methodist

Epiicopal Church, Brooklyn, K. U.

HENRY.—Friday morning, Dec. 1, aft«!r a short ill.

iiesB, Annie, wife of Doucrlaa Henry and daughter of
the late Johu S. Tooker.
Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to

attend the funeral at Trinity Chapel on Mondav mom-
InK, Dec. 4, 8:45 o'elocK.
HOLMES.—Ou Frida.T, 1st Inst., ia the 60th year of

his agt^, KiCHAKO J. Holmes.
Relatives and friends ol the family are resoectfdlly

invited to attend the luueral services at his late resi-
dnncR. No. 94 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, on Mondav,
4th inst, at 2 P. M
HOWARD.—On Friday, Dec. 1, of pneumonia, Py.AW-

CBS T., wife of tho late Nathan Howard, Jr., of this
Clt.v. aged 69 years.
Funecul from the resiaence of her son-in-law, R. M.

Stover. Plalnfleld, .V. J., on Monday, Dec. 4, at 2:30 P.

M. Carriages at depot on arrival of the l2:50 train
Irom New-York.
LBU.NARD.—AtHirlem. on Frida.y, Dec. 1, altera

lingenng illness, Delia F.. wite of William Leonard
aud daughter of the late vVilliam Day. in the 46th year
of ber aee.
Funeral services Will beheld on Moada.y, Dec. 4, at

1:30 P. If... at i<t. James' Methodist Episcopal Church,
comer 126th st. and Uadisou av.
MKAD.—Dec. 1, Gabriki. Mbad, Iu the TSth year of

bis age.

The relatives and friends of the fiimily are respect-

fully invited to attend his iuneral from Trinity Chapel,
oa Monday, Dec. 4. ar. 9:45 A. M.

MELIU.'^.—Su<ldenl.y. Dec. 2, at Eastern Hotel, Har-
lem, RoBURT H. Melius, M. u., of Morrisania.

Notice of raneral herealter.
MoORB.—On Saturday. Dec. 2, Margaret, wife of

Rlcbaxd Moore, in the 82d year of nerage.
The relatives and Irleuas are respecttull.y. invited to

attend thp tuueral from her late residence, at VVhite
Plains, N. y., on Tuesday, Dec. 6, at 1 o'clock. Train
leaves Grand Central Depot at 11:30. Return at 4 and
6:ii6- Carriages in waiting.
P.'iULDlNG.—At Omaha i^arracks, Nebraska, Aur. 5,

1876. Maria, widow of the late Frederick W. Paul-
dliig, of Dobiys Perry, N. V.

Relatives and friends are invit''d to attend ber fu-

neral Irom St. Ann's Episcopal Church, 18th st, near
5th av.. on Tuesday, at 11:30 A. M.
UEyNOtiDS.—On Friday, Dec. 1. Ltdia Beaumont

The relatives and friends of tbe family are respect-
fully invited to atteud her tXiiieral trom the residence
of her Bon-iu-law, No. 3d3 West 56th St., on Moud.-iy,
Dec. 4. at 1 o'clock, without further notice.
SMITH.-On Friday. Dt-c 1, after a short illness,

Lkonuba Mart, youngest child of Sidney C. and
Souhie Smith, aged 1 year and 8 months.
Funeral from No. 21Egeav., Bergsn, K. J., on Sun-

day, Dec 3, at 1 P. M-
WICKE.s.—At PouKhkeepile, N. T., on Thursday,

Nov. 3u. of pneumonia, Rev. TaoVAS S. WicxBi, in the
82d year of BlB age. .,

ftfeiativea and friMada ue invited to attend the fa-

nettlMrrtoeaflr6m Ida late Tesldenee, on South LIb*i
•tf^at. Ponghkeebsie, on Monday, Dec. 4, at 2 o'clock

'

VCILKSS.—Thursday evening, Nov. 80, In the 78th
yearof bit age, Gaoaea Wilkes, M. D.

'Tbe ftmeral services will take place Sunday, Dec 3,
at 1 P. M., at St. John's Chapel, Varick st. The rela-
tives and frienos of the family are mvlted to attend
wilbont nirther notice.
NoTioa-r-The Fellows of the New-York Aoademv of

Medicine are requested to attend the funral of
UHonoa (ViijMs. M. D,, late Fellow of the Academy,
ou^imday, Dec 3, at X P. M., at St. John's Chapel,
Varick at.

w m *« ,, ^'^' ^- PP'PI^R. M- D., President
W. T. W HOT, M. D., Secretary.

CNOBRSflLIRTil
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DRAWERM

AT LOW PRICKS.

WARD'S. '

.
'

,

S8l BHOADWAT, CORNER TVHITH it.

862 BROADWAY, CORTTBB 14TH ST.

lii21 BROADWaT, CORHBR 26Tfl ST.

THJJ iHLES.<4Rl!>. 1.EAV1TT, ALCTlONfiRKM.

THURSDAT and FRIDAY, Dec 7 and 8. at the Art
Rooms. No. 817 Broadway, at 7:30 P. M. each day.

The entire collection of paintings of the late

CHARLES Ii. ELLIOTT,
eomprtsiag many of his own works; portraits of dis-
tinguished men, add a large collection ot paintings bv
American and foreign artists, (piincipally American :')

also, a number of paintings from tbe FreuoU depart-
ment of the Centennial Exhibition, &c.

The Whole now on exhibition FREE, day and evening,
at the Art Rooms. No. 817 Broadway.

^S^9^%

__NBWJPUBlUDgA5I0jrS.
•* riBM9"'oF~THBn£GiACB?^i;sr lU

Vriished, acompaoion to tlie pocrUr Gemn V*
Strings,'' and oontaiiis ov.r eighty OT the newest and
choicest Waltaes. Oalopi. Polkas, Mazurkas Qua^iraies'•" by Strauss, Faust. Coo:e. ZilrolT. Uunc'l f.amotlKJtc. . _
tc, t'c A marvel ot chevpueiis. beauty" and .lotineZ
Price Si 60. DITSOS t Co., Ko. 711 BroadwavT

ar-.

THE !)tESSRi!i. LEATITT, AUCTIONEERS.
At CUnton Hall, WEDNE.SDAY, THURSDAY, and

FEIDAY evenings, Dec 6, 7 and 8, at 7:30 P. M., the
LIBRARY OF THB LATE OEN. WINFIBLD SCOTT,
comprising a moat important colleetioa of works

on tbe
8CIBNCR OP WAR AND MILITARY HISTORY,

and American standard and mlscellaneons literature,
,

legal and medical works, war maps, &c

THE MK!4i$R8. LiEAVITT, AUCTIONEERS;
On THURSDAY, FaiDAY,Bnd SATURDAY afternoons,

st iJ o'clock, the eiceedintrly fine collentioa of a well-
known amateur, consisting of Bronzes, Chinas. Force-

"

lalns. Ivories and other carious, Hmong others a mar-
velous colleetioa of Japanese Tea-pots, and a col-
lection of Dresden China of unaurpaased beauty and'
rarity.
On exhibition TUESDAY morning, Dec 5.

i'OST OFI^ICE -NOTICE.
The foreign maihi for the week endia? Saturday, \

Dec. 9. 1876, will close at this office on Tuesday at i

6:30 A. M\. t«r Europe, by steam-BhlD Montana, via
Queenstown; on Wednesday at 6 A. M. lor Barooe,
by steam-shlo P irthla, via Queenstown; o» Thorsday
at 11:30 A.M. for Europe, by steam-ship Herder, ria
Plymouth, Cherbourg. »nd Hamburg: on Saturday at
9 A. M. for finrope. by stenm.shipClty of Richmono,
via Queenstown-correspondence for Germany aad
Scotland to be forwarded by this stsamer miut be
specially addressed—and at 9 A. M. for Scotland direct,
OJ steam-sbip California, yi^ Glasgow, and at 11:3U
A. M. ior i:;urope, by steam-sbip America, via Sontb-
amptdn and Bremen. The sleam.sbips Montana. Par-
tbia, andCity of Richmond will aot take mails for Den-
mark. Sweden, and Norway. The mails for Nassau. N.
P., win leaTe New-York ijec. 12. The mails tor Cliinn,
be, will leave ban fh'anoisce Jaii« 1. The maila for
Atuttalia, fee, win leave San Francisco J»n..^.

T. L. James. Postmaater.

Q\

S-'tsv*

LOW PRICES.
i

WHTTBB UNDERWEAR.

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

From 60c, 75c, SI, $1 25 each:

J. W. JOHNSTON,

NO. 2e0 GRAND ST.

Also, No. 427 6th av., corner 26th st.

DB.SiaAHt.E HOLJGDA¥ FREsiK.NTS BOH.
gentlemen.

6 of Kesp's elegant dress shirts made to mea8nre.S9 00'*

6of Keep's eleeant partly made dress shirts $6 00
EspeoiaDy desirable if finiabed by the Calr doner.

6 of Keep's fine pocket handtterchlefk.elegant boz.$l 60
1 ooji. of Keep's best collars 1 60
Spairsof Keen's fine English soofes 1 50
Keep presents with each half-viozen of his shirts an

elegant set of gold-plated collar and sleeve-buttons,
mannl&Ktured and waranted genuine by U. F, Barrowa
&. Co.
KEKPo SHIRTS, No. 671 Broadway; and Ko. 921

Arch St., Fbliadelpbia.: No. 173 East AbKlison St., Chi-
cago.; Mo. 112 Tremont St., Boston.
«^ ____

—

—
A\jIj SCPERFLtrOUS HAIR ^LADIES AF

mptiM with snperfliioas bair on tbe lips, cheek,
chili 'aim. be, who have In vain tried the various de-
pilatories in use for this purpose, may apply to Mme.
JDLIaN, with the certainly of euarBUteed and perfect
success. .Jktme. JULIAN has removed this dlsdeure-
inentRAdlo'.^LLY AND PBRMAMENTLY in th5> worst
riosi|lile cases, wheie sll previous attempts had
Ailed. Application must be made personally at her
residetice. .\o. 243 West SSth st., from 9 A. M. to 4 P.
M. datyr.

^

LIC^HTINO ANU HBATINQ WITH GAS,
Gasodue. or Oil b speciality at BARTLETT'S 619

Broadway. The latest and best of each class. LA1IIP8
lor STREETS. GKOUND.l. and BUILDINGS, with or.
Wltuaatf reflectors, all sizes. $3 upward; STUDUNT
and%IBKART LAM Pd, all sizes, $2 upward: REFLKC-
TORd for: WINDOWS, CHURCHES, tc, all siaes

;

STOVBS ia- gas and OIL, all slses, $S upward.

-rflBL.IC10U.S CIDER FROOI RUSSET ANO
X.^pipplu apples, sent tree. In three, five, and ten gal-
lon kegs, to any part of New-York or Brooklyn, at 25
cents per gallon. Address order by postal card to
CdRNWELl/S CIDER DEPOT, No. 29 Bush street,
comer Wythe av., Brooklyn, K. D. Discount oy the
barrei-

PATKNTS, TKAI>KiVlAKIi-i, dec,
Secured la the United States and foreign couutrieiby

ARTHUR V. BRIESEN'S PATENT AQB.N-CY,
No. 258 Broadway, New-York.

Best references. Send for book of Instructions.

IJJEf'S CL.XTOM SH1KT» JHAUE. TO
JMEASURE.—The very best, 6 for $9; not tho

sliKhtest obligatiuu to take or keep any of KtiBP'S
shirts unless perfectly satisfactorv. No. 671 Brosd-
ws.y, and .so. 921 Arch St., Philadelphia.

1> ^TUAKT WIL.L.I.>«. A'jrrOR.VUY AND
jLawCouuseior a»Laiy, .Motar.v Pnbdc. Nu. 182 BroAil
wav, iSMoai Now 4 .^ow-Turlt.

N. a, -Special acteiiciau pwd to sebtllng "ssMie*.'*
eonvewaneiae.aul t^tvaoi itoantrv oaaentiaib

MK01CAL. PARTNERSHIP— CHIEFUy
OFFICE BU.3INESS—FOR SALE.—Splendid opening

lor a young pb.ralcian. Address PHYSICIAN, Box .Sa
320 TIMES Uf-TOWiSOKFICE.KO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

KKP'ii PATENT PARTL.Y-;>1ADK IIRUSS
shirts, the very best, $6; can bs finished as

easjiy aa hemming a handkerchief. No. 571 Broad-
way, and No. 921 Areh st, Philadelphia.

OSGOOD'S NEW BOOK.S.

IN THE LEVANT.

By Charlbs Dudi-kt WABNaa, author of " My Summer
iu a Garden," "Back-log Studies," tc 1 voL,

I'zmo. $2.

A charming book, describing, m Mr. Warner's most
attractive style, the varied experience and observa-
tions of a tour ta Faleatine. Syria. Asia Minor, the isl-

ands of tbe Eastern Mediterranean, Turkey, sn<i

Greece. Mr. Warner U a m.)del traveler, seeing tbe
most uotewortb.v sighta, and depleting them in tbe
most deUghttul way.

SUPERB HELIOTYPK BOOKS: ^

GEMS OF THE DRESDEN GALLERY.
THE TITIAN GALLERY.

GEMS OF THE GRAY COLLECTION,
GALLERY OP GREAT AET18T3.

Four large quarto volumes, each containiag tweuty-

nlne fine hellotypes of pictures by Raphael, Uurillo,

Correggio, Michael Angelo, Titian, Duren, Rubens,

Bembraoat. and many other famous painters. With
descriptive letter-oress. ' Elegantly bound.

^* Choice art collections and sumptnons holiday

gilts. $10 each.

YESTERDAYS WITH AUTHORS.

By Jaxbs T. FiaLDS. New and enlarged edition. 12mo.

,

$2.

The thirteenth edition of a charming nook.

ROUK OF AMERICAN INTERIORS.

By Charles Wtixts Elliott, with heliotype views of

twenty-two interiors and thirty amaller illastta-

tioni, with essays on Library aud DminK-room
Elegantly bound. $1 0.

•/For sale by all bookaellera Sent postpaid on>e-

Oeipt of price bv the publishers.
JA.>tES E. OSGOOD & CO., Boston.

TUROVVN ON THE WORLD.

ITOW READY.

A splendid new society novel. By Bbrtha M. Ci.at.

Eeprlntod, in book form, from the columns of the

NEW-YORK WEEKLY, where It produced auch an Im-

meLse sensation. Clotb-bound, price $1 60.

STREET t SMITH, Publishers,

(NewYork Weekly Office.)

Trade supplied by AMERICAN NEWS COJfPANY. '

For sale everywhere.

<«. niMES KiiCIFBS.w-8bCO.ND EDUIO.N* : 112
Xputtes: fine paper: 700 recipes for prscticad

bdnsekeepers. fiorn Hdasehold oblumo. Kew.YORK

ADVENT SBRMONM IN ST. AVN»8 CHCRC'f. 'S
„ Ba*tl2th St., 1873. Tbe followlM Sermons nooi .'^
"l he Reasonableness of tbe Catholic Religloo.' will ^B
bedeliver>>d bv tbe Verv Rev. ThOMaR S. prkStoS. ^H
on tbe Sunday evenings qt Advent. On these even' <J1
Ings Vespers will begin at 7:30 o'cio.tk. v^gl

I.. Sunday evening, Dec 8. "The Clafhohe Belinrte* ^'^SProved oy History;" (I., Sunday evenlDB, Leo. i^^i^M
'Ibe Church in Ht-r BelaltObs with Holy Scriptures'' '^^M
III.. Sunday evening. Dec. 17. •' Adaption of C»tb ill- -:^M
eism to the Nature and Wai»t» of Xan ; " IV., Saainf -Wm
evening, Dec 2i, - Harmony of tbe Catholic Kaitb, t«iwith the Character of God." ii^^l

ANTHON iMB.tlORlAL CH(;KC'h7''^V^H
48th st, west of eth av., ""^IJH

Rev, a HBBSR ;f KWTO.'«, Rector. .rW
Services on Smway at 10:80 A. M., and 7:30 P. fci •»

The Rector will preach. ;^^
T CH1CKBK1>» HAL.IH 9TH AT., OR- iM
net 18th st.—Smiday, R«r.»aaitiel Ckdcora ore icb««. '. iM

10:4<5. on •The Banqwft: " Rev. «. B. MscArtht^r W
preaches. 8:30 P. M. Singing, morning »td aftenio-iS

""
by Charles L. Gunn and the laige cUoir. Seats free.
Everybody welcome.

liEECKER STRKBT UM1T»-RSaI.1S C
Churcn—The Pastor, Rrv. R. < . t>w«etsfr. wiU -

will preach this <Sunday) morning st iO:45. Her. H-
R. Nye, of Brooklyn, will -preaoh a sermon to yunua
people in the evening at 7:80.

pHURCe «P ST. WAKr THB viai^ix, ,
V^ftStb St., near Broadway.—Sundays: 7, Hi, 10:-i5,
high celebration; 4. vespers. Dailv: 7. Holy com-
munion; 4: SO, Evening prayer. Sunday. Dec. 3, 8 P.
H., sermon before Burial Guild, oa " frayers for ih«
Dead." Friday, Dec 8, anniversary; 11. high cele-
bration.

aUBCH OF THB ATtrHKnKUT, MADI.S<yx
av. and 28th st., Bcv. C. C. TSffsav, Rwstor.-Saij.

day-sobool at 9:30 A. M.. withinototng praver. Divine
services at il A. M., with holy commnnion at 3:3<) P.
HI. Preaching service at 7:90 P. M., at whieb alt seat*
are free.

Strangers cordially invited.

,„._,^9Bt'BCB 01< OOR SAVJIOVU.
(Sixth Universalist Societv.) 57th at., near 6th av.,

Jamei 211. Pullman. Pastor.
Fnnday morning at 11: "The Single and the Evft

Eye." Evening at 7:45 : " Unpardonable Sins."

HURCH OF TBB 01SClPL.IiS. .nAIHH<»N
av., comer 45th St., Rev. George U. Hepworth —

Morning—-A Glimpse of He*v«n: " evening—"Th*
Uoknt wn God of Athens; *' Taesday evcuia^ fr-^
stereoptlcon exhibition; Sunday-scheol and Bible
class at :-v. .

HURCHOFTHB AN:^t7XCiA MON. 14X9.
st, between 6tb and 7th avs., (seats free,) Ber. Wi!.

•liam J. Seabnry, B?ct>r.—Sundav. 3d inst.. JBorning

fraver, litany, and boly odmmlioiou, wtth sermon.
0:30 A. M. Evening ptaver, (choral) i P. M.

CIHljRCBOF THB UB»t.U.B.K€rttOH.»or<l
/st, between Lexington and 3d aTs..Bev. John'W.

Tilmble, Rector.—Servlcea everv Scndayat iO:i6 A.
M.. and 7:3d P. M. Snndaj-school at 2:30. AU an
cordially invited to attend.

VHVB.va Ov THB PiytftE PATKRMITVv*^
5TH AV^ ana i.iTU sT.

Rev. Dr. B. H. CHAPt.«l, Pastoc
, Extemporaneous aidress aud vespers at 8 P. X

ReKular Sunday sermon st ll.A. J<.

BDRCH OF THB NEW JBRCuSALwai,
(8wedenborgian,V Bast 861^ at., between 4th and

Lexinston svs.. Rev. CStaoBCv Gilas. Pastor.—Service*
at 11 A. U. Sermon—" Healing the Wltbrxed Hand.'

avuea OF THB MKtiiilAB, CORNBR »4TU
St. and Park av.—R«t. Wm. R. Alear wiU nreacb at

11 A. v.—Subjfct—"QnitTouUM Jfton: ot. tbe Bat-
tle Cry of the Gospel of UomMttT-'

BCROH OF THB UEAV^NLlr RB!!*T,
'5tbav., above 46th at Rer. Ur. Howlaad, Rector.—

Services at 11 A. U. and S:80 P. H. Biak«^ GacxoW, sC
Texas, will preach in the aQemooo.

Hfil-iT CHURCH, 6TH AV. ARD SSTH 8T.—
Morning service and Holy Commaolon at 10tr:>0 A.

A). Evening service at 7:30 P. U. Bev. Dr. UeVickar
Will officiate.

C1AI.VART CHURCH, 4TH AV. ANit 21 T
/St., Bev. E. A. Wnshonm, D- Di, Seetoc—Servieas

at 10:30 A. M. and 3:30 P. at.

FXR!4T REFORUBD BPIs^OOPAI^CHDKCbI
Temporarily worsbiptng at Uadtsmi av. &nd 47tli vt.

Permanent location, (ebozch now bnlldlng,)
Madison ay. and 50th st

Rev. WM. T. BABLNB, Pastor.
Divine services: morning, 10:30, and ereaing, 7:45

o'clock.
Sunday-school at 9 A. H.

IVB POINTS BOUSB OF INOCsSTRF, NO
166 Worth st, William F. Banfard, Snperiatei.

dent.—aervice of Song by the chfUreaoa SUiidavtt
S.-30 p. M. PobUc in-riKML BeeonA hand elutbiBx aad
Bhoea urgently solicited.

I^IKST BAPTIST CHLRt^H, CORNER
^ 39th St. and Park av.

—

Yrtauehixtg br Pastor. Bev.
T. D. Anderson. D. D., at 10:30 A U. SuBdav-sduxil
meeting at 7:30, evening. Cordial invttatkm.

/^LOSPELBAltl., WO. K0 4TH AT.—THE BK£aK-
" VJTlng of Bread at 10:30 A- K. Preacblng at 8 P. M.—

•• The Gospel oftbe Glory «t Ooo in Christ." Tneaday,
at 8 P. U.. Bible Reading. John vit Thora 'ay, at 8 P.

M., Temple Meiiitattens, i'be Holy place, llie fiodest
of all, and the Veil.

'

R4CR CHAPBL, EAST 14TH ^iT., «BAK
4tb av.. Hev. Willitim T. Rgl>eit, Pastor—services,

11 A. M. , 7:30 P. M. In the evening the Pastor will
preach kbe first in a course ef sermons to young men.
Seats all free.

RACB CHURCH, BROADWAY AND lOfB
Bt—To-morrow, and thereafter ontU further oo-

tice, tbe hour for attemoon serrtee in Uils church wiU
be3:30 o'elock.

^

IT 19 COMINfcH—a B. 8SOW, MKS8ESGER Ol^
God. will preach in the Medical College, comer SiSd

St. and 4tb av., 00 Sunday at 3 P. M. Seats free, ^ub
Ject : " The Appruacbmg Universal Kingdom to Break
in Pieces and Destroy the Nations.

"

it. £.V. WIXiSON LiBCTURBUPOB. T«1B
society of Progressive KpuitnaUsts at 10:30A Ja.

and 7:30 P. JL, at their ball. No. 55 West USA st ,neaz
Broadway. The Cblldren's Lyceum meets at '2-.:iO A.
M. Christian's Festival on. 26Ui inst,, fur tbe cbildreo
and aoclet.v.

^

ASONIC TE.nPL.E, aSD ST. AND 6rBi
av.—O. B. Frothingham. Pastor ol the Iniepeiid-

ent Liberal Churcb. will speak on i>anday mor: iuc ac
10:45 o'clock. Subject—" The Waste and Scvmc of
Providence." Service fbr the young at 3:30 P. SL

ROK. FBLjX ADl-ICR WII.L i.BC'JPCJKB
to-morrow (Sunday) moroing at Standard Ball,

Broadway and 42d St.. at 11 o'clock. Sotgect: "Tb«
Bible." All interesied are cordially Invitea co attend.

EV. JOHN COTTON .SiWITU, D. D., WILL
aedver (0. V.) a conrse of Centenuial Lectures os #

the "Past and Pature of the Eepualle," m the cbnrcb .

of the Ascension, corner 6th av. and lOtta st, on Sob-
dav afternoons during tbe seaaon af Advent.

'

SOBJBCTS. r^,

L "Providential Preparations fbr the Republic, and '.>

the Fulfillment of its Destiny." Deo. S. 4 P. id. i

IL " Christian Science, Literature, aaa Art ia the
Repuhhc" Dec 10, 4 P. aL

*

UL -'Ihe Weakness aud Strength of the Republic" '1

Deo 17, 4 P. M.
IV. " The Commg 0*ntury of the Republic." De* .^

24. 4 P. M.

KV. HKNRY A. BlilTS, 1>. !>., OF DKKW *

Theological Seminary, will preach in :^t LuKC**
Mfthodist Upiscopal Church, 4l8t st, near 6t& av., oa
Snbday at lo:30 A. Id, and 7:80 P. M. A cordial in.

vltatidn extended to alL

KV. TBlOinA.«*S. HA!*TINOS, D.D . PASXOE,
will nreach m tbe First Presbyterian Chnrcb, 4:M

Bt. between 5th and 6th ava, un 8anday, Sd inst, at
10:30 A. M. Communion at 4 P. M. Thexe will be no
evenlnsr service.

EV. FRKUKKiCK. COUtt'l'MMV, (LAifa of
St Jndi's Church, Qlaagow, Bcotland,) »>i 1 preach

iu ot Peter's Churcb, West 20th st, between 8tb and
9th aya., ou Sunaay evening at 7:30 o'cloyk.

SEVENTH PRESBYTKRIAN CHCKCH,
comer Broome and KiOge sts.—Preaching Suuda.v.

Dec 3, at 10:30 A. M., by Rev. Alexander .McL«*n. S.
D ana 7:30 P. M.. by B«v. U. T. aunter, Pastor-<'lect.

On Tuesday evening, Dec 6, at 7:30 P. M.. the l»res.

bvteiy of iiew-Yort will meet in this Cbm ch to ordaiu

and install Rev. H. T. Hunter as Pxstor. Drs. Paxtoa,
Hatfield, Bastings, and Marlins will take pars In the
servloe. ^^___^_____^___^.^^_____^_______

OT. lG.NATlUS>CHUK.Ca,40rH ai-..BIil W8^-
iOoth and (itu avs.. Rev. Dr. J. C. Krver, Rec:or, offl-

ciatlne.—Communion. 7 A. M.: morning pr-yer, 9; lit-

any, 10:30; chor;U e^-lebratlou, II7 cho.-al eyenin^
pra.yer, 7:30, at which service will be rer-«ated,

by request, the sermon on " The Ol<j"Ct aod .Meauiag

of the Catboho Movement in the Cliurch." Stniugcra
cordially lavitcd.

ST. ANUKEW»."S P. K. CUUKL'H, UARLiiM,
127th St. and 4th av.—Morutnc service ar 10:3 :

evenlne service at 7'S3. Suud«y-se '0<il, A. M.
Kev. T 6. Urowue, D. D., of Brooklyn, will preacU in

the morning, and Rev. B. A. Washbume, D. 1).. of Cal-

vary Churcb. in theevenlng. AdvenHectiirea—Friday
eveiiing, Doc S, 15, and 22, st 1:15, by Rev, Gc-o. jr.

Bi'ymour, D. D., ot General Theologicul Seminary. ,

ST. CHKYSOSTOi»l».-i CHAPEL, 7Til AV..

oornir 39th st.—Kieventh auniversury - Servicei?

ou Advent Sunday,' Dec. 3. at 7. 9, 10:30 A. JL. aud
3:30, 4:30, (German,) and 7:30 P. M. At Ui-j^ A. A
the annual sermon will bo preached ; at 7:80 P. U,

Rev. Ur. Potter. Rector of Grace ChutCh. will preach.

EVKNTH AVENUE CMTEO iRESBXTiiKlAfi
Church, between 12th ami 13th »ts.,Rcv. K. W. Klml,

Pastor —Preaching on Saubath .it 10:80 A. H. ana .> P.

M. Sabbatn-scUool at 2 P. 4L Sti-augerB and iritudi

are cordially luvitcd.

aT.i»lARK»S CHL'RCU. 20 AV. dt 19rH SB.
Rev. J. H. RYLANCE, D. D., Rector.

ServlceB. 11 A. M. and 7:45 P. St. 1"bo Rector inU
officiate in the morniug, and Rtv. Dr. Iiaarow in tbe

cvemng.

ST. ANPN'S C'HUKCH, 18'rti sr., KE.4R .oTa
av.—Free seats, oundav services at 7 and .lOsfU

A. M., 4 and 7:3 P. M., and for d.<af mutes at 2: to P.M.

ST. 9TEPHEN»j5 CHUKCH, BKTWKK.n NO.S.

67 and 59 Wejt 46th at , Bev. A. B. Hait, Kecfcor.—

Services un Suudav at 10:30 A. Jl. and 4 P. M.

THE PEOPLES' SEtCV ICE.
CHUECH OF THB HOLT TKISITr, ^

Madison av. aud 42d st. .'-%-._.

Rev. 8TiiPHBS H. TYNG. Jr., D. D., -;

will preach morning and rveniug.

Morning service at 10:30 A. M.; evening at 7:30 P. ^
mHE KIRST JtEFOItMEU^ EPIsyCOl-AL
X Churcb Wison av.. corner of 47th 8t, Rev. Wm.
i^fiaoine Hector.-Sunday-scbool at 8 A. M. Diviaa

sMvlces ar3 0:30 morui£«i and 7:45 evening. Tho
Eector will preach.

a"
THOMAS DUGAN, SEXI O.N OF fT. ANN'S
Episcopal ChoreU, and Undertaker. Wareroom,

ho". 227 Botvcry.
'

MON REVIVAL MEETI.VfeS WILL. OA
eon' luued the followma week, and as long as tbo

Lord will, in the 17th st Methodist Chureh. between
Island 2day8. Preaching by Rev. Kdwiu Kumhaai,
tbe J(ew.Kngland Evangelist CiiuiCliesdeslriugliTaa-

Be^tk add*ett^the B*»ibn Bvjin««iatic Sijc-**- >- 7"
2ibl«<ttouae. »tm-Xtn^

:.^V;

-m^

-^f^^^i'T^^MnMd^}^^*^^y>f^'^m^



^mmf^ mnottH
^ DBT GOODS,

HATX OPBKBO Wia WILt OFFBS on MOKDAT. De-

«MBtMr4,imBIiB0ANT SISPIiAt ofSELBCTBD NOV*

VLTIMln

ORBNADINB9. SILKS. QAZBS, A:c.

Pn XVISINO, CABSIAGB and BECBPTION DBESS-

ta TbetT IHULQBB a CHOICE of BVFBOTS and

COMBINATIONS of COLOR 8DCH a> HAS NBVSS
tBFOBB BSBSt SXHIBITBD, ,

AlfSO, «tr ' FBSnVAL and SCBOOL EXHIBITION)

IVBAR.araESH ikFOSTATtOS otftiiLlS COtOBKD,

•BdSPAsatBO
VAKJLBTAN8, OBGANDXB9,

SWID8 B|Ulil48, NAINSOOKS, &c.

A-TUT IAMB SZSPIiAT at.CHOIOB

JIIQilWIMTB& BJEtBM VABRICH
ATTBBT

AVFRAOTIVS PSICE)^.

BBOADWAT. 4TH AV., »TH ANDIOTH STS.

•,;*-4i;.;

BOX.il>AY SANDKBRCHIfiFS
or SFBOIAlt IJfPOBTATION.

WILL OPBS OS MOHDAT. DEC. 4, AS BLBQANT
ASSOBTHEST OP

811.K, BANDKBSGHIBFS,
^fLAlR ASD COLORBD COUBIHATIOKS,

BBM-STTTCBED AND COLOBBO BORDBBS.

RICH BAlfD-BXBROIDEBBA ISITUtBD.

tS £AB9E TABIBTT, 07 NEW AND BXCI.U9IYH

DX8I0NS.

JUENBN HANO&BROHIBFS,
Aifil HBM-STlTCBSD,

PAHGT WOVBS AND TAPS BOBDBE»,
PBISTBD BOBDBB3 AND unTIALS,

HAND^BICBBOISBBBD INITIALS.

COTTON HANDK.BRCBlEFi$
15 PLim ASD PBUfrSD OBSIQKS.

EMBROIDBRBD HANDKBBCHISFS,
LAUaSSIBD ASD 0KLAD5DRIBD, AND

AAUKBltBaOIDHBBD IN INITIAL ANB VAMCT
- DB3ION&

BSOADWAT, 4TH AV.. 9TH AITO lOTH STS.

mm EXPOSITION
OP

At

SSS BOWBRY. 349 ^

BTWBBS BONB AND OBBAT JOMBB STS.

. Baal Preoeb Broiuea, Stataettes, Paper Weigbts,

Xskatairda, Watch Safe*, Card and Ash Bccelren. be;

Baaaia Leather Oaoda, PortfoHoa, Uiuic Soils, Sacbeli,

rwtUmnamaUa, Card and Ogut Casea, Ladles' Vfork-

texea. Ladieaf and Ctenf* Necessaries, Glove and
Baodkarahief Baxaa, fcc; Real Shell, Pearl, and Crys-

tM Otnamenta^ Jewel Cases, CiM. Cases, Albtuns,

Oiore and Haadkerefalef Boxes, Inkstands, fcc.

^ _IgES8-M£KTNa____
imiHB. ADOI.PfilMB K0EN10,DBB8SMAEBB.
JjU.Sae dn Qoatte aentemlxre. corner of the Boe Non-
airpir. rstls, mforoia the ladins that she has Jaat re-
celtad a new aasortment of Winter cloaks and dresses,
wtlu aba irlll sell Tory low, being ubilxed to sail on

^^
Show-Tooa^, No. 23 Warerljr place.

IJCONpiMV^DBES-SES AND 0VEHQ4RMENT8
JCtent, balstad, and looped; atreet; carrlaze. dinner,
«id,««aaiiia eostnaea made in elegant style.

Maaa. UBPPO&D, No. lol 14tb st., corner 8tb ar.

;.'*^

FOR tSALX OR TO liET.—PABTIBS WISHING-
to irtirchaie or hire tfmail, well-bnllt, and w»«Il-fln-

Ished dwelliosB in a good location, near Centra) Park,
are inrtted to iospeet the sixteen new browa-stone-
ttaat nonaas reeentlT erected on 111th st.. between
4ia and Leztneton ara; niae minntea^ ride to Grand
Ceatlat Depot br rapid transit trains ftom 110th st.;
a good opportttnity to secare a comfortable home ac
» Biodarate priea . on very favorable terma Apply to
afeasri. BLOOSGOOD, Na 19 Nassan st, or P. B.
LALO&, on tbapremlsea.

^1 Q (\n{\ -voR SAL.B, Hi eava st.,
7X«/a\7\/VFaneJa> Madison ar., a ^ew and hand-
Boma ionr'atory brown-stone house of medintn width

:

IK 108.9. B. H. LUDLOW li. CO.,
.. No. 8 Pine st.

KB. t*AljB, on PARK AV., ,WBST SIDE,)
mt 39th St.. a beaatifiil medinm-size fonr-stoty

kKOwitatone bonaa } open rear: price low and imme-
«rte posseaHon. E. H. LODLOW t CO..^ Mo. 3 Pine st;

FOR SALE-ON COLUMBIA OOLLEGB PROP-
«ttT. Joat *e8t of 5th ar., a first-class 25 feet fonr-

mctt brown-atone house, in aood order; price $25,000.
^. ^ K. H. LDDLOW fc CO, No. 3 Pine st.

AN KI^BGA.'^T BOUK-!5TORY BROWN -STONB
.CUMtua tot tele on Onunercy Park ; extra wide, with
azua lot and stabte in the rear. Por partlcnlars applr
to S. LTJDLOW & CO., No. 3 Pine St.

BUtCBO PRiCEi!i ANDRENTS.—PRINTED"M at 4 Pine and 33 East lYth sts.
V. K. STEVENSON, Jr.

=SBi
Xiaia

JDOUKTEY REAL ESTATE^
]l£aBa Tiha^ lota for sale; a gi eat variety Alsa
mtniajied and mdhmished houses to let for season at
J«K» hf WAtTBlt R aMlTH. tormer<y Blackwelik
gfeim, Oraiiae, comBr of IdiWn add foDe sia.

FOR >lAL.Bi—OS EASY TERMS AND IjESS THAN
real ralne, house and aoottt two acres land, less

than one hour from the' City, on Central Railroad of
Bew-Jeraey. Addreu BASY TBRMS. Box No. 176Timet Office.

1%

-MflCE, PLEASANT HOME9-oN INSTALLMBUT
X^ plan

;
very low prices -. at EUzabethport, N. J.:

lee elrealata. Address EELLOGO. No. 3 Broadway.
*^???'^?' "'*• f^i*- ^^ '•' BliiabetUport, afternoon.

TaBDCCKD BE.NTH.—NEW COMPLETE FUR-
JUialabed and anfornished lists. Office* No. 4 Pine
*L, or Mo. 83 Bast 17th at. V. g. BTByBN90». Ja.

ANI>80inBL.r<PtRNl!iHED HOUSE, NEAR
Bewrvolt Park, $2.200; West 34th St., $2,600.
DAlLbT. No. 660 6th av.

BBY GOODa

SterB Br
SIXTH AVENttE AND 23D ST.,

J

PRSPABATOBT TO OPENING THEIR IMPOBTATION

OF

HOLIDAY GOODS.
THE COMING WBBK, WILL OFPBB THEIR IMMENSE
STOCK OF GOODS, IN ALL DEPARTMENTS, AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
REAL and UNDENIABLE BARGAINS in tUeu-

' CloBia«; out laree lines of

r.ADIKS»PBL,T HATS, NEWEST SHAPES AHD
COLORS, from 370. upward.

L.ADIBS> ALl. SILK VELVET BATS AND
BONNETM at $2 and $2 18.

'

maSBS' AND €HILDKBN>8 VELT HATS.
IN GREAT VABIETir, from 37o. upwari

SPECIAL BARGAINS W
FANCY FEATHBRg, OSTRICH TIPS,

BANOBAVX, WXNUS. PLUxIfBS, Jfeo.

FEATHER TRIMMINGS.
FIKEST FBATHER TS'HIMINQS

reduced to 'iSc. S5c., 73ie. a yard.

FINEST OO<J0B PLUMB BANDEAUX
reduced to 37o., 95o., and $1.

SPLENDID Una Of WINGS from 13o. upward.

FINEST FRENCH FLOWERS

FOR BONNETS, HATS, AND GARNITDRBS,
In any style, on hand and to order, oansaally oheap.

RIBBON Departments.
GROS-QRAIN BONNET RIBBONS,

FANCY BONNET RIBBONS,
8ATIN AND «ROS GRAIN RIBBONS,

PLAIN SATIN RIBBONS, mm
in all widths, colors and qualities,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
SASH RIBBONS in endless variety.

LARdS LI5B3 OF
SILK AtVPPLERS, POCKET AND NBCK.

HANDKBACHIBfS, WINDSOR AND
JTANCr SILK TIES.

ON THE SECOND PLOOE OP

367 SIXTH AVENUE 367
AN ELEGANT AND CHOICE COLLECTION OP

Ladies' Cloaks, Dolmans, Sacqnes,

Ciroiilars, and Wraps.

of PLAIN BEAVEB, BASKET, CHINCHILLA, and

MATELaSSE CLOTHS, which for STYLES, TRIM-

MING, and SUPERIORITY of FINISH will be found

SUPERIOR to garments usually offered at

REALLY ATTRACTIVE PRICBS.

LABG6 LINKS 9F

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' CLOAKS

'*In all sizes and styles.

SPfiCUL BARGAINS IN

LADIES' MORNING ROBB9, new stylea.

SATLN, CLOTH, AND PELT SBXRTS,
INFANTS* MERINO CLOAKS.

Monday, opening of entirely new

PARIS AND BERLIN
SILK AND WORSTED EMBROIDERIES,
SATIN and CLOTH EMBROIDERED COSH-
IONS and SLIPPBBS, and manv others noralties,

our own impoitations, at reduced prices, tn ardsr to

reduce stock.

SPECIAL NOVELTIES IN

PASSEMENTERIE TRIMMINGS, FRINGES,
ORNAMENTS, GALOONS, FANCY BRAIDS,

WORSTED FRINGES. FANCY
HERCULES AND TITAN BRAIDS,

WITH OTHEB BARGAINS IN ALL DBPABTJfaNTS.

TO MAKB BOOM FOR HOLIDAY GOOQSi TO
BE OPENED MONDAY, DEO. 11.

STERN BROTHpS,
SIXTH AVENPE AND 23D STREET.

iUDAY PISEBTS

!

MVBITIBS nidi UCES.
WB WILL OFFER ON MONDAY NEXT A LABOE

STOCK OP RICH LACBS, CONSISTING OF

POINT OUCHESBE,
POINT GAZE,

, POINT APPLIQUE, and
valenciennes jtacbs.

In handkerchieps, barbbs, jabots, capbs,

piohus, scarfs, 1(0.

NOVELTIES IN MADE-U? LACE GOODS.
BMBEOIDBRED, INITIAL, AMD HEMSTITCHED
* HANDKERCHIEFS, BMBOIDERED LINEH

SETS, COLLARS, be.

ipfian«BBM«aiii^^

BEY GOOBS,

LOBO&TiYlOB,
BROADWAY AND TWENTIETH ST.,

GRAND, CHRVSTIE, A.ND NOS. S3 AND S3
FORSYTH ST.

A LBANY APARTMBNTp^—KINB aooUB.
ixply atSltt St. entrance, to the JANITOR.

AP.

STOKiii^^, &0., TO LET.
fjlO UET—aN OPFICB IN THB TIMES BUILDING.
"*• aeoond floor, «a feet by 83 leet, tn Rood condition,

jjihitlible for a lawyefa office, apply to
'

GEORGE JON as,

J .. . __^ Tlmei offloft.

IrpO LET—THE SIX-STOaV COTTON WAEBHOUSK,
J. Ho. M Washihrtoa st.; size, 25i86 feet. Apply to
waddreaa J. NaYLOa & CO., No. 2u Cortlandt •».

HORSES AOT) CAERIAQES.
*Uk UP-TUVVN UFflClC Ol' TilK TAJtm*.

Tlienp.town oifloe ofTHB TIMKK u located ««

Ail.l.;t97 Broadway, bet. 31 at and 3^1 rt».
Oprndaiiy. a\turia.vs laoluited, (rom t A. vL s> i e, if,

IniiwOTlpttous reuelTed, andiiopiesst Tim rrjtdSdr
saia.

aDVRftTTmtMKNTBRROaiVnn UNTIL 9 P. B.

MBARBB
MEARES
MEARE3
MEARG^
MBARK8
MEARE3
HEARES
MKAEES
HEARES
MEARKS
UGARB3
MEARES
HEARES
MRaRES
MEARBa
MEARBS
HEABKIS
MBARRS
MKABG8
MEARBS
MEARES
MEARES
MEARES
MEABES
.MEARUd
MEAKES
MEARES
-MKARES
HEAKES
MEARES
MEARES
MEARKS
MEARES
MEARKS
MEARES
MKARBS
MEARES
HEARES

ALL THIS WEEK
WB SHALL OFPBR

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS
AND

BARGAINS
IN

GOODS ADAPTED

TO THE

IlLOn SE&SON.
AND INVITB A

SPECIAL VISIT

OP

BXAMINATION.

RICHARD MEARES,
SIXTH AV. AND NINETEENTH ST.

HEARES
MEARES
MEARKS
MKARBS
MBARHS
MKARBS
HEARES
MEARES
MBARES
MEARKS
MEARES
MKARBS
MEARKS
MEARES
MSARES
MBAHES
MEARBS
MEARES
MEARBS
MKARES
MEAKES
MEARES
MEARBS
MEARES
MEARES
MEARES
MEARKS
MBARRS
MEARES
MKARBS
MKARBS
MEARKS
MEARBS
MEARBS
MEARES
MEARES
MEARES
MEARBS

MAJOR CHARLES W. BARKER'S
GRAND regular

HOBSE and ckrrlaee sales,
BVBBT WEDNESDAY and Saturday

AT KlRVEH Cciook,
AT BABKBB b. Son's

. ' crrt ADuTION Mart and New-York Tattersall's,
C^BNEB OF Broadway and 39th at.

8UPBBB building and facilitiei, inoludlQg
TttB LAroE driving track.

iClTABLE TO LET—FOR THB WINTER; THREE
Installs; $40 a month; also horses if wanted. Ad-
'fittu Box Ho. 88 Post Office.

>.-' ^MP***«—il I l l lll l . —I——Ml

^OR klALB—FOR $36,000, AN INTBBEST IN A
well-developed silver mine in Colorado, Government

(tide; location nnexcellod; a large sum al-

ready taken out; tue investment will produce imme-
diate returns ; closest invpstigation invitedi Ntfw-Yorfe
City and Colorado references ; adenta and schemers
BMd not answer. Audreas A. T. S.,.Box No. 174, /(*»»
Office.
t«. - - ....
"IXTANTED — A SBCRETarY OP A MAJJUJ'AC-
8VT tnring aompanyi one wbo oan fomiah twelve or
iiMn thousand dollara : guod seodrity lor mouer and
MfdjBlary tot uiTiota. Aitdraaa ]£lt*'"9ACTtt»SB>

BOY YOUR SILK VELVETS
AT

EXOBLLBNT value, $1 76, $1 bO, $1 63, $1 73 nn

to 87 per yard; all worth FIFTY PER CBNT.

more than prices quoted.

BLACK DRESS SiLKS at equally low prices. All shades

of FASHIONABLE TRIMMING SILKS AT

338 BOWERY 310
BETWEE.N BOND AND GREAT JONES STS.

EHRICHS',
Biglith Avenue,

THREE DOORS ABOVE 24TH ST..

THROUGHOUT!
ALL OUR FURS THOROUGHLY DRESSED AND DE-

QDOBIZBD, AND FINISHED IN THB MOST WORK-
MANLIKE MANNER. NOT THB SLIGHTEST MISREP-
RESENTATION ALLOWED OVER OOB COUNTERS.

READ OUR PRICES

!

REAL MUtTFS, all with fur rin<;. floe triraraines,
at 96 60, $7, $7 50, $8 50, $9, $10. $12, S14, $16.

REAL SEAL SETS, muff and long boa, at $13,
S14, S15, $16, $18, $22. $24, $28, $32, $35.

REAL MINK. MCFFS, all 4-Bttip6 and with fur
ring, at $7, $3,. $9, $li>, $12. $14, $18, fco.

REAL MINK SBTs, muffs and long hoas, at
$10, $18. $20, $i'Z. $24, $28. $30, $3S.

F^NCH IMITATION MINK SETS, muffs
alllc lined, long Doa, at $3 95.

FRENCH IMITATION SEAL MUFFS, sUk
lined, far ring, at^SI 15. x

IMITATION LYNX~MIIFFS, good quality, at

REAL SEAL SACQUBS at $90, $.'(5, $65.
Call and see our $65 Seal Sacques, radneed from

$110,

Great reduction ia prieea of Alaska Sahle Sets,

Silver Beaver, Silver Otter, Chinchilla, Squirrel, As-
traohan,Busslan. Lynx Seta, be, bo.

BeauUtul Squirrel Linings for Silk Circulars at $9 75,
$10 6U, $11, $12.

CHEAPEST CHILDREN'S FURS IN THE
CITY.

CtalldreQiB ^eta of Muff and Boa, neat and serTtce-
able fMm 66c. up. fieantlfUl ChiachiUa and Rest Seal
Sets fo^ Hisses.

FUR TRIMMINGS.
Largest Fur Trimmlat: Department In New-Yotk.
Every conceivable Pnr and combination of For Trim-

ming.
Good qaallty French hlAOlc Rereraible Coney at 25c.

per yard.
200 dozen Norway Silver Fox (natural Raccoon) re-

versible, at 35c., 40c., and 5Uo.
100 doxen extra quality Russian Lynx, rery wide, at

85c.
100 dozen Blue Fox, the fashionable triouning of tho

aay, very fine, at $1 25, $1 60, $3.

FUR REPAIRING.
Compare our prices for anything in the line of fur

repairing witb Drioea at other ostabiiabments. We do
the vary best kind of work.

I^Rednctiona this week in Cloaks, Suits, Hats, Vel>
veta, Dress Trimmings, Hosiery, and Merino Under*
Wear. >

Be sure to atteaa our Holiday Opening, all this week,

EHRICHS',
287 & 289 1 Eighth Avellue

1
293 &> 293

BETWEEN 84TH AND 2gTB STREETS.

PALAIS ROYAL,
€or. 14:th St. and Broadway.

GRAND OTPENING.
ELEGANT HOLIDAY GOODS.

TkESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
Dec. 6 and 6.

BRONZES,
SHBLL, IVORY, JET, and FILIGBBB JBWBLBT

of the latest designs.

We call particular attention to oar MAGNIFIOBNT
DISPLAY of

FRENCH DOLLS.
All our DOLLS are dressed by Mme. PAIRY, Rue de

le Vlctdire, Paris, and surpass anything ever before

exhibited in this line.

R.H.MAOY&CO.
FURS, FURS.

ODB FUR DEPABT.>IBNT IS COMPLETE WITH A
VERY choice stock of Seal and Silk Sacks and Wraps.

SEAL, MINK,
SABLE, ERMINE, ALASKA SABLE, AND LY.VX SETS.

Also, fine IMITATION SETS of all kinds for LADIES,

MISSES, and CHILDREN.
THB FINB3T assortment of FUR TRIMMINGS in the

City at VERY LOW PRICES.
Also, A BANKRUPT stock of REAL RUSSIAN and

HUDSON BAY SAiiLB, and ERHINB SETS and

CAPBS at

ONE-FOURTH THE COST
of production.

UTH ST. AND 8TH AV.. MBWYORK.

HARRIS BROTHERS.
EXCLUSIVELY

KZD GLOVES,
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICBS.

VARIETY AND QUALITY U.N8URPAHSED.
Tbe celebrated aud well known

HARRIS' SEAMLESS,
VICTORIA,

and various other makes.

Nearest and most Fashionable Shades.

Closing out a lot of
LADIES' 1-BUTTON Superior Quality, at 45c. apalr.
LADIES' 2-BDTTON Superior Qualicv, at 75c. a pair.

LaDIE.1' 3-BUrTON Superior Quality, at $1 a pair.

LADIB.V 4-BUTTON Suoeriar Qualitv, at $1 25 a pair.

LADIES' 6-BUTTON Sunerlor Quality, at ^1 50 a pair.

HARRIS BROTHERS,;
No. 877 Broadway, between 18th and 19th sts.

MADE-UP LACE GOODS.
ELEGANT NOVELTIES in MADE-UP LAGS GOODS,

HANDEERCHIEPS, FICHUS, TIES, RUCHXNQS,
BARBBS, SCARFS, CHEMISETTES, COLLAREXTES,
BIBBS, APRONS. COSTDMliS, Sec, at

bijOo:m:s',
338 BOWERY 340
BETWEEN BOND AND GREAT JONES STS.

POE-OREAM-^
nORTON'S ICE-OKEAM.

Made from PURE ORANGE COUNTY CREAM, appre-
claied for its purity, richness, and certalntj of being
delivered in good order.
Charlotte Ruaae and Jell^-, delicloua and

L.ses.llo*S 4tb av.. 1.8M Broadwar. and ?e Ohatham St.

WB CAN PROVE

THE SPANISH ARCHED INSTEP BOOT
to support the sole and to be the

EASIEST WALKING BOOT
UADB, CALL AND HEAR OUR ARQU.MGNTS.

JOHN H. HAPGOOD,
University place, corner of 11th st.

___MILLI^rERY. ^
C. lU. OLNEY. IMPORTER

of French millinery, to reduce stock before the holi-
days, uffers at

GREATLY SEDHCED PRICES
her enilre Bs&nrtmoni of Wluter Hats, comprising all

tbe latest novelties ia reception, carriage, evening,
and piomenade Hats. Trimmed French Felts and
Mourning Hats of every description. 30 East 14tb st.

PLAITING! ROOMS, NO. 114 EAST 14TU ST.,
Urote Buildlne, opposite Academy of Musiu. But-

tonholes, stiirriug, niitug, and plating of,all kiuUa.^ C. Q. STEVENS tc CO.

HI^ARIB TILMANN, OF PARI^^.-LiTKST
iJJLinodes of Paris millinery t new goods Monday. Xo
4U3 ethar., naar auth sa

DRY GOODS.m & TIYIOR
WILL OFPBB THIS WEBK A FDBTH8B LOT OF

CHBAP BfiAL SACdUBS
AT $75, SS3. SftS, 8110, $1SI5.

SEAL SACQDKS MADBTO OBDHH. AND A PEBFBCT
FIT OUABANTEBD.

liADIES' F0R8
IN ALL THB MBW BTYLE8. WB OOMHENCE SETS

OF MUFF AND 80A FROM 95 AND UPWARD.
WE OPPEE A GOOD MINK SET AT $15.
WB OFFER A GOOD SKAL SET AT SIS. AND

OTHER SETS IN PROPORTION. NO UNSOUND
FDBa oPFSEED.

CHILDREN'S FURS.

A LARGE AgSORfMBNT AT ODR USUAL LOW
PRICEa

FUR TRIMMINGS IN GREAT VARIETY IN STOCK,
AND ALSO CUT TO OBDER.

FDB LININGS MADE FOB SILK GARMBNTS.^
SEAL CAPS, SEAL GLOVES, FUR COLLAES AND

GAUNTLETS FOE COACHMEN,
FUR ROBES, &0,^ LaDIBS OAN HAVE THEIR PAST SEASON'S

6BAL 8ACQDBS BB8HAPKD TO THB PRESENT
STYLB, AND BELINED, AT SHORT NOTICE.

BROADWAY AND TWENTIETH STREET,

GRAND ST. CHRYSTIE AND FORSYTH STS.

Q.O TO
JJ BRRRR 00



tSJ^z '^tm^axn tE^imgsi^ ^xmcrEg^ ' ^zzmmn^f -^g^o^—gpnpu <^g£tv

HE lOUSEHOm^r^
WHAT TMS MARKETS AFFORD. "^

The markats %r% well suopliod -with eyery-

MitD); In raaaon. Prims are aBehanjced for meats.

flalL, ftad obotoa qaalitics of butter uid eheeae, and

Cr«ah-Ui<t aXK* M« rather ««u. Poultry ia rery

plentiAil. and tit* awrkett Imtq not yet been

|el««red of mneti poor tmet: tbat was left

on tlk« handa of dealara on ThankagiTlng Day. It

la itill b«lng peddl«a oat «t wbatoTer it wlU brint.

and fiada a anmbac of ba.Tez«- Applea are plentl-

fa) and ohMp, raa ao an eraBberriei. Orapes and

paata are baomnlag aouM. and prieea are higher.

Onmcw *r« abandwit and cheap, and xener-

4dlr a^oaUeat. Qalnces from California oan

mQI ha . l^Qght, and the creater part

ofthoMofftradaroKOod. All' kinda of veeetablea

araplantlfal with tkeexoaptionof fcood Iriah and

cwaat potatoaa. Tha latter ara not In larKe anpplT.

wad piloea ara ataadily adTanoing. Zhera ia a con-

aidarabla qaaatitT of veitattblas, Kiown in the

bot-hoaa«a ia tha anbnrba af the City and some in

Boataa, oflbrad for aata. Badiihai, lettaee. and

piaaeh prbdneed m this way ean ba pnrchaaed at

lawartatca. Honarof good quality ia in liberal

aapply and aells oheaply.

Horaafter it ia proposed by tha Xadles' Froteotive

ITnion to make saveral dlanea at each lesaon by the

^caipta pnbliahed in tba hooaohold eolnmn of Thb

Tnos. Tba almost aniform exoellenoe of these

taealpta makes tbia ooloma a raitaUa text book for

nah a aohool of instraotlon.

BBCEIPTS FOR THE TABLE.
Whot Soup.—Cut np two ilna fowla and two

poaoda lean yeal and one set ealras' feet ;
cover

well with warm water, ana aimmer two hours;

take out tha breast and winn of the chicken ;
take

firom tha bona, and obop fine ; crumb a small loaf of

bread, and moiaton with bot milk ; take the yolks

at four hard-boiled okks, one aoten sweet and a

half dosen bitter almonds, blanched ana chopped

One ; mix minced chicken, bread, axfrs, and almonds

all waU tocathar ; strain the broth, and add the tn-

inwiiaaU; season with salt, white and cavenne

I>eppar and mace to taste ; boll one quart of cream

ar tieh milk, add this to the hoi soup ahttleata
time; let scald toK«ther. stirrins all the time, and

aarra hot.—Atmr aodix.

Hock Titbtlb Soup.—Lay a calf's head in strong

talt-watet over night j then pal it in as much water

aa Tou want soap, with a larite tablespoonfol of

aalt; akim it aa it bolir; add a laree oniou cut fine,

(aa It boils.) one-fourth teaapooDfuT of cayenne pt?p-

par, sosna sweet basil. Summer savory, sweet

uartoraai. doves, allspice, atl jtreund—a teaspnon-

fal of each ; when the bead is boiled tender, take it

oat and take oat tha bralna and put to one side ;

cat ap the meat in ama{l pieces and put back into

tha pot ; ana boar befora.it is done mash the Drains

mth tha Tolks of three hard-boiled ages, two wine-

viaarfala catsnp, one of wine, batf-bint ot brown
Siiar, and pot into the aouo ; make little dumplmss
aad pnt in half boor before talcing ap ; alloe lemon
ad lay ta the dish betora aerring. It takes Irom 9

In the morulng till 5 ia the evening to make this.—
Ax Old Houbikiepsb.
Bacv Uk. Mods.—Take a sirloin, rib, or rump,

sat aof tha bonea, and t^a in a round form. Cut
laae airipa of fat baaon, uke off the rind, and with
a larofaic^liaadle lard the bnef. Put in a flat-bot-

toaaadpot that has a tieiit cover two calfs feet,

fix onioas, two large carrota scraped and cut io

pieeas. a large bunch of parsley, tbraa bay leaves, a

Dtmoh of summer savory, four oluves, one blade of
maoe, one dosen pepptrooma, two teaspoontnls salt,

lAe-qoartw pauad salt pork cut Id dice, two quarts

Of watat let come to a boil, skim well. Place your
maat ta thi% and one pine of sh^ry wine ; cover

vary t^btly and place the vesaei wDere it will keep
aiaimaclns flf« hours. Take the pot from the fire,

aaa let stand nntil very nearly cold. Strain the

jravy throush a sleva, and when cold it should form
ajaliy and be served aaparately.—AUST addib.

Caiv'S HRan, L—Boil the bead, when nicely

deaaad, about four hours, with a small plooe of
pork; tia tha brains in a cloth and boil one and a
half hcvrs. Cnoo a small piece of heart, liver, and
head fln^ and mix wiih the brains. Soil a Boston
craokar fiae; beat one or more eggs, a piece of bat-

tar, pappar. and salt, and a little cream. Warm
tfcaaa tnari*edients togetber. Usa a flour and butter
aaaea.

—

Paoub*.
CalTb Bxai»—n.—Chooaa a small, thick, and fat

head, with tba tongue and brains. Buy them all

deanaa and taady to cook. Put ail in Inke-warm
water aad a Uttla salt, let stand two hours ; muai
ba quite aovared ; than Ue the head in a cloth and
hail slowly till tanuer ; also, the tonene. Boil the
htatna about a quartar of an hour after taking off

tha skin and the threads in it, mince tbem fine, mix
with tham ebopped parsley. Summer savory. melt«d
bastar, (two tablaopoonfuls.) four yolks hard-
boiled eggs., pepper and aalt to taste : when
wall blenoad. set to keep warm on range. Beat up
two eggs ana brush the head over with it, after
seoring tt in diamonds, and sprinkle bread cram
saoaoaad with salt, pepper, summer savory and
parsley ov^ it, and amaii lumpa of butter. Put in

ovaa aad brown. Y-ja can aerve the tonirae or the
bralas oa a separata dish. Have paraley-sauce
ftrrarad with lemon Juice. Or you can make a
slock, with a gallon of water, two cut carrota, four
onioas, quarter pound butter, halt-dozen clovas, a
Vlada of mace, parsley, thyma,^ a bay leaf, two
leaoaa sliced, and some salt; and a teacupfal of
flour. I<et boil and lay in tlie head, and let simmer
aatil teodez.—Atnrr Aodix.

ScnarFSL, L—Boll a hog's head one day, and let it

stand five or alx hours, or all night. Slip oat the
bcaea and chop fine ; then return the meat to the
Uqaor. Skim w>fan first cold; warm and season
moly with pan>er. salt, sage,, and sweet herbs.
Two cnpfnla of buokwhaat-meal and one cnpful of
eom-maaL Pat into molda and when cold cat
into alieaa and try for bsaakfaat.—Pauum.
SCBAPPSL, IL—Take piga' ears, tail and head, or

any tcunmings of pork ; cover with water, and boil

sIovtIt nntH all the bones drop out ; skim from the
bquor, which sec to gat cal<l ; then skim off all the
&( { uinca tha meat very fine ; sea&on it high with
sal^ bisok pepper, powdered sage, nutmee, cinna-
aioa, elovaa, and allspice, aad aummer aavory; put
the bqaor oa the fire, and, when boiling, add
the mincad meat; stir well ; tlien stir in new white
Indian maSl until it ia stiff aa mash ;

pai oat in
dishea, and cut in slices, and fry brown.

—

Aitnt
ASDIl. "

Hock Tsbkapin.—One half ponnd call's liver

:

let it stana lu salt' and water halt an boar ; put it

Into fresh cold water ; let it parboil ; ceol and
chop fine; tnen put it into a fryiue-pau with two
qoarta cold water, a piece of butter size of an e(;£r,

one tablaapoonful dry floor, tha same of dry mus-
tard, a Utile pepper, salt and one nutmeg, two
hard-boiled eges chopped fine; let it boil, keeping
it wail Htlrreu till thick i when done add a cup of
Wine.-Pjluuxb.
Puklbd Otstkbs.—Procure any number you

aiav desire of the finest, large oysters; wash tbem
W«u, aad 'lay on a sieve to drain ; strain the liq^aor

tbroogb a flue bag and put in a porcelain tceitie
;

add salt to your taste; let it boil, and skim, tben
put in your oyatera ; let them only plump np,
when skim out Immediately, placing separately on

. dishes nntil quite eold. Take enouga ot the liquor
to cover tbem. add to it a blade of maee, a dozen, or
BM»re, whole papper-corns, and cloves, and a pint

7t dear cider yinegar to two pinta of liquor. Pat
(ba ooid oysters in a deep vessel, and pour the
tiqaor over boiUoe. L.et stand twenty-four hoars.
—Aoirr addu.
DsTiLBD LoBSTSB.—Procurea lire, heayy lob-

ster; pat It in a pot uf boiling water, with a handful
ot salt in it. When done and cold take oat all tlie

B«at aarefolly, putting tbe fat and coral pa sep-
arate piatea ; cat the meat in small pieces ; rub the
oeral to a paste ; stir tbe fat in it, with a little salt,

cayenne, etaoppad parslev, essence of ancboyieg,
and va! ad-oil, or melted butter and lemon-^uico

;

>ut the back of tha iobster-sliell in two. lencih-
wise ; waab clean ; stir the lobater and sauce well
together : fill tbe shells ; sprinkle bcciad crumbs
"nd a few biu of butter over tbe top ; set in tbe
/Ten a few minutes, or until the crumb is brown.—
Atnrr a.ddib.

.^^CABOsi A-L'-lTALiEvm.—Have a pan of boiling
Waiar, wiiu a spoouiui ut salt in it. Put your mac-
taroBi ia and let boil until render, bnt it must not
become a paste; Btrain dry on a aierD; not iu
rcur pan some wbite saooe, or asy strong stock, a
teaspooTifol salt, a half teaapoonial Slack pepper,
andapinenof careuas; when bciilni; put in tlie
maccaroDi. Take hold of the liandle uf tbe saace-
pan aad abake It around, bat do not siit it. Add te
apotind of macoaroQi a grated quarter of a pouud
01 narmesan ana gmjire cheese ; sbaice around
*vw tbe fire until well mixed.

—

Aunt Aduib.
APK.a jraiTrxsa.—Pare, core, and parboil lome

taicv tart apole.s in a veiy little water; obop fine

;

Mat seTsa eggs very light; add to them siuwly
thraa-qaarters of a poana of sifted prepared flour;
baat vt-ry light; put in apple enough to ibinkeu
thabattsr, and the Kratod yellow rind and joice of
t lemon, have tbe very bast lard at a peifectly
buiilag point; pntiniiathieksUceof rawapple; this
labdaes tbe strons odor of the fat; put a larce
•poonfal ut tbe batter in at a time, and aa many
ipoontuls as the pou will hold; they take but a few
moments to do and seed not be turned over ; must
be made at the moment vou wlab to cae them and
•est to th« labia at once, each panfol sent la aa
laickly as baked; powdered sugar with cinnamon
lad nutmeg in It is nice for them.—Aunt Addie.
JiTn.* ITxiTTGBS.—On* quart miJk, three esKs,
mu flour enough to make a uattei. Pare and cure
»ne doxen large apples, obop them to about the size
vf small peas, drop tbe batter with a spoon into hot
iard and fry as yom would dougbnut* ; eat with

r.pAw, or wine and sugar.

ftt^'- SQUASH Fbittbbs.—Doe pint cooked squash, one
pint milk, two eggs, a little aalt, and flour enough
to make tbem turn easily on tae griddle.

KaTOMaIBB SxCCS, I.—This sauoe must be made
:fn.a euol room, and tbe oil is better for beine a little

Ctillfad—not tbickoued. TaKe an oarthen deep dish

•ad a wooden spoon ; put in the disb four raw yolka
vt freah eggs ; a salt-spoon tal dne salt, one of white
pepper, a tiny pinch of mustard ; mix well together.

Stirring always in a circle one way ; cut a small
Ktoava in tbe cork of a bottle ot sweet oil, and let

tba ail fall drop by drop into the prepared yoiks,

itirnug ooaBlnually ; whea the sauce gets thicx
add a few drops of lemon Juice, which will thin it;

then add more oil nntil it becomes thick again,

When add mors leaon-Juica, and so continue until

TOO have moaah sauee ; if tbe sauce does not
tblokan saUsfaoterily, add a fsw drops of very
cold lee-water and sat tha dish on a piece of ice.—
AXVt AbDIX.

hfxTOBAiaa Saiwb, IL—Take twa hard-boiled

sad two raw eggs, maah tha yolks per-

fSotbr laaoth- Uiaa taka tara

tard-anoonfnls of ibized mustard; .add tbe

oil a tew drops at a time, beating constantly

;

when it gets too stiff to beat, add a little lemou-

Julce, then go back to the oil ; salt and cayenne
popper to the taste. It takes aoont four cruets of

i;il and one juiov lemon. Have the whites of the

aggs beaten to a stiff froth, and beat it in last. If

this is made properly, no one element will taste.

The lemon is used only for lobster and salmMO.

Half of this quantity will uo for salad for eight per-

sons.—Aum Matilda.

JOHNST Cakb.—Two cupfals of yellow Indian
meal, one cupful flour, one-half cupful snear, two
eggs, butter the size of an eee, two teasooonfuls of

baking-powder, and salt. Mix with milk until rery
thla auik bake quickly.-M. C. C.

MmcB PlK, I.—Tery rich minoe moat. Procure a

fresh beef'8 toneaa. mb It over wiin salt, brown
sng-v, and powdered cloyes ; let lay three days,

theo wash and boil slowly two hours; skin it and
mince very fluo, or take four pounds of the round

of beef—reiect all fat—boil slowly in a small quan-

tity of water nntli tender, and tnince when cold

;

shred and minoe one pound oeef suet^ stone four

pounds of the richest raisins, two pounds currants,

one pound citron cut very fine, the grated yellow

rind of two lemon.i and two oranges and their juice,

two tahlespoonfals of powdered cinnamon, four

grated nutmegs, one tabiespoonful cloves, one ta-

blespoonful mace, and one tablespoonfal ginger,

ten pounds granulated sugar, one pound of sweet
almonds and one ounce of bitter ones

;
prepare as

for cake; and four pounds of very finely minced tart

apples if you wisb, (apple is not put in the very
richest pies,) mix all together and moisieo with a
quait of champagne cider and a pint of brandy, or a
quart of Haderia wine instead ot cider, and bake in

sweet puff paste.—AUNT ADDIB.

MiKcK PiK, n.—Seven pounds round beef, lean,

two poands stoned raisins, two pounds carrants,

two pounds beaf suet, one peck apples, four pounds
powdered sugar, one-half pound citron, one-half

ounce of powdered cloves, one-half ounce powdered
mace, one-half dozen nutmegs, one ounce of cinna-

mon, scant, three teaspoonfuls salt, one pint brandy.

Chop all flue together ; whan making nies mix a
little cider. This will make fifteen good -sized pies.

—KlTTB.

MiNCB Mbat.—Three and a half poands of beef,

two and a half pounds beefs suet, chopped floe.

Add double.the quantity of apples that yon have
of meat and suet, three pounds seeded raiaius, three

pounds dried currants, two pounds of citron, cut

in small pieces, two taDlespoonfuls ground cinna-

mon, and clove and allsplee to soil/ the taste, three
snd a half poands brown sugar, and a little salt.

When mixed pour over three pints of branily, add
sweet elder, and wine, grated orange peel, and the

iuice of oranges when you bake.—Ah Old fiotisE-

KSEFKB.

Ekqlish Plum Puddijtg.—A half pound bread
crumbs, a half pound wheat flour, a half ponBd
suet ebopped fine, a half pound Valencia raisins,

a half pound seedless raisiiis. a half pound car-
rants, a half pound mixed orange and lemon peel,

a half pound, citron, half a natmeg, a quarter
pound blanched almunda chopped fine, half a tea-

spoonful salt, a wineglas^fol brandy, six eggs, and
half a pound sugar; mix tborougaly, aud bo..l

eight hours without intermission.—S. A. B.

PooB-MAN's Pudding, I.—Two quarts milk; eight
tablespooufttls of rice, two scanty cupfuU sugar;
salt and soioe to taste ; nutmeg, aud a piece of but-
ter the size ot small egg ; hake slowly, not less tban
two hoars.-MBS. "W. E. W.
PooB-MAJi'a Pudding. II.—^About 10 o'clock in the

morning oictt, waaa, and put to soak in a little more
water Than enough to cover, one cnntol of best rice.

About 3 o'clock, if any water remain.", drain it off:

place the rice in your puddinij-dista, add one cap-
ful f>f sngar and one teaspooufal salt, and eleven
cupfuls'milk, and spice; pat this in a moderate oven
and bake from two to three hours, stirring occa-
sionally at first if tbe rice settles.—RELUM.
PooB-MAN'8 Pudding, III.—Take a coflee cnpfnlof

rice already boiled, stir into it a piece of butler size
of a walnut, a teaspoontul extract lem m, one-third
teaspoonfal gronnd cinnamon, salt to taste, three or
fourjtabltspoonfuls sugar, and last of all one quart
of milk; bake ,in a moderate oven, w.ien well
stirred, till it is like a rich cream. This does not
require sauoe.

—

Pauline.

Baked Kick Pudding.—Take three even table-
spoo'ufuls of rice ; pour one pint of boiling water
over it ; let it stand until cool ; drain off the water
and add one quart milk, four tanlespoonfuls sugar,
a small teaspoonful salt, and flavor with nutmeg
or lemon ; bake three hours slowly, stirring once or
twice, until boiling bot ; a small teacupfal of
raisins may be added.

—

Aunt Mat,
BiCH EicE Pudding.—Soak one cupful rice over

night in four cnpfuls water ; tak- the yolks of six
eggs beaten wi'h six tahlespoonfals white sugar,
one qaart boiled milk, and flavoring according
to taste; beat the whites to a stifl froth; add three
tablespeonfuls of white sugar; pour it over the
top, and bake a few minutes.

—

Pauline.

BiCB Pudding.—Two tablespoocfuls rice, one
quart of sweet milk, three taUleRpoonfuls sugar,
salt and fiavonng to taste ; bake in a slow oven f')r

two hours, remove tbe first crust that rises, and
stir well.—Jkeset Citt,

CusTABD Pudding,-Four eggs beaten with four
tablespoonfuls of sugar, a little salt, a teaspoonfal
lemon, and a little gronnd cinnamon; add one
quart milk: set it to bake in a moderately quick
oven, and watch very carefully theft it does not
Whey.—Paulink.
Pudding Sauce.—One egg, one heaping teaspoon-

ful corn-starch, a pinch of salt, butter the size of an
acg; pat in a tin pail and stir persistently until
very light. Set the pail on the range and pour in
one pint of boiling-hot water, stirring all the lime.
Let the sanoe come iothe ooilingpoint, then remove
and flavor to taste.—AuNT May.
CocOANUT Cake, I.—One cupful butter, one cup-

ful sweet milk, two cupfuls flour, Iwo cnpfuls su-
gar, one oupfal corn-starch, tbe whites of five eggs,
one teaspoonful of soda, and two teaspoonfuls cream
tartar. Bake in three round jelly pans. Jelly for
the Oake—one pound of sugar, boil until candled,
when cold take tbe whites of two eggs, well beaten,
and stir in, and one and a half cofli^e cups of ooooa-
nut; spread on each cake like jelly.

—

R. L. B.

CocOANUT Cake, IL—One cupful sugar one-half
eupfal sweet milk, one and one-half capfals fl^^ur,

the wbite of three eggs, two tablespuoutuls melted
butter, two teaspoonfals baking powder; bake in
three tins ; make a frosting of tba white «f two
eggs and sugar ; spread between the layers and on
top and sprinkle on desiccated cocoanat.—C. B.

CHOCOLATE CAKK.—Oaik«—One-half cupful but-
ter, one and oae-balf cuotnls sugar, one-balf caplnl
milk, two captul» flour, three egys, oae and oue-lialf
teaspOLiptuls of baking-powder; bake in tour layeis.
Chocolate—Two cuptuls grated chocolate, one cap-
ful sugar, tbree-foarths cupful milk, one egg ; boil
five Hinutea; flavor.—M. C. O,

Chocolate Cup cake.—One tumblerful of but-
ter, l\To of sugar, three of flour, five tgira, one
teaspoonfal ot baking powder. Chocolate—One
cap of bakers' chocolate grated and msiuteiied nith
water; put It on the fire aud stir in a culiIuI of
milk, a eupfal of brown sugar, one egg, a teaspoou-
fal corn-starch, wet wiih mi.k; tiaror with rauilla,
and let it oeil until thick; spread It on the cakes
while thev are warm, and ice it over the top and
sides.—Mbs, B.

"•

BiBBON Cake.—Two cnpfuls sugar, one cupful
butler, one ouptul milk, loar cnufuls flour, foar
eggs, one teaspoonful cream tarter, hall leaspoont'ui
soda; ha've two tins ready of equal sizs

; put one-
third in each and bake. To tbe other tnird^add three
teaapoonfnls molasses, one capful currantii. and a
little oirron and spice to suit, aiid b.Hke in same size
tin : when done put a layer of light, then a layer of
jelly, then dark, tneu jolly, then light; lay a piece
of paper on top, and taru it over on one of the tins
and press it with two flat irons till cold.

—

Lillie.

Citron Cakb.—Cream one pound butter with a
pound of wuiie sagar ; nine wtU-bnaceu eggg, halt'

pound of almonds, blanched and cat in small
pieces; one pound of sil'teii flour half a pound of
ciirou, cut small atd diedged with flour before
adding to the cake; boat well aud bake in shallow
pans lined with buttered paper.

Apple Cakb.—Stew two cupfala dried apples
Jnsl enough lo cut easily, ot;op about as hue as
raisins, and boil them iu two cnpfnla m-^lusses till

preserved through ; drain off the molasats for the
cake; then add one cuptul brown sugar, one of
butter, three eggs, one cupful sour milk, two tea-
spoontuls Hoda, loar uapfuU flour, a tabiespoonful
of mixed spice.'', and tbe apples the last thing.

Pound Cake.—One pound each of flour, butter,
aud sugar, one pound ot eggs weighed lu the shell.

a large glassful of wine and branOy mixed, one
nutmeg, and a teaspoonfal mace. Cream one-half
the flour with the batter, add the brandy and spice,
beat tbe yolks very li;;ht, add the sugar, then the
beaten whites and the rust of the floar alternately.
When tboroogbly mixed beat steadily lor half an
hour.

Lincoln Cake.—Cream one pound of sugar and
three-fuartbs pound butter together ; add the yolk
of six well beaten^tgs, two cupfals soar cream,
with one teaspoon^Vsoda dissolved in a little boil-

ing water and stirred into it just before adding to
the oake; one teaspoonful each of natmeg and cin-
namon and one pound sifted flour, one lablrspoon-
tal rose water, half a pouod citron cut and dredged
with flour, snd lastly the wbitts of the eggs, which
muAt bu beaten very stlif beforo being added ; then
beat all thoroughly and bake in sqaare sballcw
pan^i.

CuuACOA.—This is a cordial flavored with orange-
peel, mace, and cinnamon, aud deriving Itti uaiuu
from the laland of Caraooa, where it in best mace.
Pbefabed Ploub.—Put one heaping teaspoonful

any good baking powder, and hsli teasixionful salr,

to a pint ot the finest flour, and sifi.—AUNT Addie.
To KxviVB Ivr.—Seril must see tnat ber ivy is

planted deep, aud the eartn pressed tightly around
It; give plenty of sun aud very warm weather, and
wait patieatly.

—

Aunt Addie.

QUESTIONS.
A. 8. K. would like a receipt for Removing

the stains ot blaok ink from crimson Kassia ieathur
Without injuring the color. '

Plorence asks for a cure for stammering.
How caa "Inquirer" gst rid of the green bugs

that infest her plants

)

•'Annio'" wants te know what to do for a dog
when it bas a flt.

R. T. W. would like to know how to do up point
lace;»8l80if a.imo receipt will do for oiher kinds.

Mary wants receipts for spiced cakes, bi-tfateak
pic, a good pot roast, and for pottini: fresh mack-
ersl. Also, for making a good pickle for flsh.

A receipt is wimted for Prench blacking for shoes.

"Lillie" asks what will restore black merino?

A receipt for light gingerbread i* another of
"Lillie's " wants, with special direction about the
kind of molasses.

' Lillie " woola like to know tbe best method
of keeping the head free from dandruff.

" £. O. A " wants to know how to make wiae
telly.

wia somA one tall " iimma " how u> ii;eaD

MILITARY GOSSIP.—«

—

jr Second Lieut. A. G. Marschntiz, of Company
C. and First Lleat. Gr. H. 'Wehremburg, of Company
B, Eleventh Eegimect, have resigped.

The resignation papers of First Lieut. James
Henderson, of Company D, Kinth itegimeut, have

been forwarded to General Head-quarters.

The First Separate Troop of Infantry, Second
Division, of Flushing, Long Island, has applied to

the Board of Supervisors of that county for a new
Armory. The application received the indorse-
ment of the Adlutant-General.

The veteran members of Company D, Fif-

teenth Battalion, Brooklyn, will give a ball at

Gothic Hall, i^ Adams street, ro-morrow evening.
Tbe annual reception of the Board of Ofiicers of

this command will take place at their armory next
Thursday evening.

Mrs. George Aery, tfrife of Major Aery, the

Captain of tbe New-York Schaetzen Corps, at-

tained her twBnty-sec-ohd birthday last Friday.
The band of the Schnetzen Corps serenaded the
lady at ber residence, corner of Clinton and Madi-
son streets, in the evening.

Major Gen. Alexander Shaler, commanding
tbe First Division, has issued an order directing

the officers of his staf^ the brigade commanders
and their staffs, and tbe fleld officers of tbe several
regimeuts in the division, to assemble, in citiz;)ns'

diess, for instruction, at the Eendezvous, No. 7
Wear Thirteenth street, on Monday, the lllh inst.,

at 8 P. M.
The Veteran Association of the Twenty-sec-

ond Kegiment held its annual meeting at the ar-

mory of the active regiment last Friday evening.

Col. Congdon presided. The following officers were
elected for tbe ensuing year : Colonel, .Toseph
Congdon ; Lieutenant Colonel, S. Ellis Briggs

;

Major, William P. Bogsrt ; Adjutant. AV. M. Dun-
ning ; Paymaster, John M. Palmer

;
Quaitermaster,

John Crawford; Chapliin, Joseph P. Jardino.

At a meeting of Company F, Seventh Regi-

ment, on Friday eveninj, the following non-commis-

sionded officers were elected ; Sergeants-r-Corp.

B. J. Smith, Corp. F. Pawling, and Corp. W.
A. Hamoton : Corporals—Privates G. G. Cow), C.
E. Perkins, and G. W. Muirson. The selection was
made from the best materia! in the company, and at
th» close of the canvass the entire company was en-
tertained at dinner by tbe newly-elected officers.

This company averages as large an attendance at
its weekly drills as any in the regiment.

The reception ot the Twenty-third Regiment,
Brooklyn, last Taesdby evening was an exception-

ally brilliant affair. There were nearly two thou-

sand people present, who testifled their approbation

of the eotertainment provided for tbem by freauent
outbursts of applause. Tbe flrst part of the enter-
tainment was d«yoted to a rifle contest between the
members of the late Cfeedmoor Kegi mental Team
for a gold medal. The winner was Private F. H.
HoltoD, of Company G, upon the score of 22 out of
a possible 25 pniuts. After the shooting, tbe regi-
meut was reviewed iu line and passage by the
Mayor of BrooKlyD. The next ceremony was the
distribution of prizes to the winners in rifle matches
during the year. Dancing terminated the festivities.

The Ninth Regiment, Col. James B. Hitchcock,

eommandiu^r, will give a "grand concert and bdp," at

the regimental armory on Wednesday, the 13uhinst.

Music will be furnished by the regimental band,
under tbe direetioD of Major D. L, Downing. Tbe
committee of arrangements, consisting of Lleu'.
Col. M. P. L. Montgomery, Capt, George A. Hus-
sey. and Lieut. M. A. Herts, has issued a circular
to the members of the regiment, giTing directions
for the disposition of tickets. The main object of
the entertainment, a8 set forth m the circolar. is lo

provide funds for procuring a new uniform for the
regimental band. The committee desires the oo-
cueratlon of every officer and private in the legi-

m,ent to insure the success of the undertaking, both
fihancially and in a manner satisfactorT to the in-

vited guesis. Should this entertainment prove to
be B8i!ccess, two or three additioaal ones will be
given during the season. The programme of music
is mainly composed of entirely new selections.

The third annual ^atoh of the Washington
Grey Troop was contested at Creedmoor on last

Thanksgiving Day. The day was very unfavora-

ble for good sbooting, as a strong north-westerly

wind prevailed, blowing diagonally across the

range. In the contest for prizes, of which there

were three, the distatioes covered were 100 and 300

yards, Ave shots, and .the following were the win-
ners ;

100 Y'da. 300 T'ds. Total.
Lieut^ M. Trimmer. 18 '22 40
Sergt 1). Wilson 19 18 37
Sergt. M. P. aoss..... 18 18 36
The flrst prize «yas a silver cake basket ; the sec-

ond, a silver fruit dish ; aud the third, a dozen sil-

ver napkin rings. A "consolation " match served
as a solace to those not included in the three high-
est scores, for which four prizes were offered, the
distance being lUO yards, seven shots. The prizes
were a silver cake-basket, a silver butter-disb, a
silver cai d-basket, and bait a dozen silver napkin
rings. The winning scores were as toD'ows : Corp.
H.L. Dvyer, 27; Piivate W. T. Miller, 25; Private
B. Mackay, 23: Private C. Schlickweiu, 21.

The Seventy-first Regiment, Col. Richard
Vose commanding, held its opening reception of

tbe season, at its' Armory last Wednesday
night. The new band recently organized by

Prof. Eben performed its part exceedingly well,

and as far as can be judged from an indoor exhibi-

tion, it wUl afford satisfaction to the regiment.

Previous to tne dancing, a programme of flve

pieces was performed, including selections from

Wagner's "' Tannhaiiser, " the overture to Suppe's
" Fortune's Phantom^" and anew march dedicated
by Prof. Eben to Col. Vos"', which possesses but
one fault, and one common to many siiuilar march-
ing airs, that in order to produce perfect harmony
in its rendition it mast be played in quick time,

and necessitates too shoi t a stop in marching. The
atteadance at the reception was Jarge. and much
more select than on former occasions. The number
of visitors fimiu other regiments was considerablu,

including renreaentativea of the Eighth, Ninth,
Tweny-second, and Forty-soventh Eegiments.
AmiiDg the viaitors wer« Hou. William H. Geaney
and Hon. Benjamin A. Willis. Col. Vose bas made
a requisition for 117 new uniforms for men recently
eiilisied.

The annual election of civil oflacers in the Old
Guard, Major George W. McLean, commanding,

will take place at the armory in Fourth avenue to-

morrow evening. The forthconaing ball of this

commiind, which is announced to take place at the

Academy of Music on Thursday, Jan. 18, promises

to be a brilliant affair. As it is. it will be the lead-

ing military ball of the season, aa neither tbe

Seventh nor Twenty-secosd Begiments will

give a ball this Winter. Arrangements
are being made Jo plaoj the reception

on a parallel with the "Charity" and "Inl'anl"

ayslum balls in point of the excellence of the ap-
pointments ana the character of the iuvitsd cuests.
The Academy is to be handsomely decorated : the
stage will preseut the appear^ce ef a cou.serva-

tory, and two of thettnost ban% In the City have
been engaged, to furnish promena:!e and dancing
mu.sic respectively. The past efl'jits of the ' Old
Guard" iu giving public entertainments are still

fresh in the memory of society prople; indeed,
their muniflcence iu thia respect nmouuls
to extrsvagnnce, and has involved the organiza-
tion iu debt, which it t» proposed to

liquidate with tbe proceeds of the coming recep-
tion. This Centennial year has been a severe
etrain on the company treasury, as the Guard bas
m<»de yisits toCharlesionand Boston; was instru-

mental iu organizing the "Centennial Legion,"
which, created ouch a sensation in the p^ir^de at
Philadelphia last July 4, besides m;>king numerous
minor parades, all of which were exieuaive.

The principal topic otinterost in the Seventh
Kegiment at' the pre.sent tiino, Is tbe position of

Adjutant, made vacant by the promotion of Adjt.

Fitznerakl to the Lieutenant Colonelcy. Va-

rioui gentlemen are spoken of as likely to receive

the appointment, among them being Lieut. Steele,

of Comnany B, Lieut. Ejirle, of Comnauy D, Lieut.

Johnson, of Company K, and First Serge. C. G. Ba-

con, of Company I. Col. Clark will not. however,

make an appointment until his preseut Adjutant
shall have received bis cominigsion, as the latter

will of course fulfill bis reiiular duties until that
tiuie. Meanwhile, Col. Clark will cout-idor care-

fully the various aspirants for the office of his

trusted Lieutenant, and will not resort ti the
pernicioaa practice of detailing difterent

Lieuienants to ifiu position, aud coucludmir Oy ap-

pointing au oiitsido party. Thia is frequrntly
done by commaniers of rogimonts. and onl.y serves
to show that if -i Lieutenant is tliu.s detailed aud is

not. Kubaequently appoiuted to the plsee, he in not

qualified for tho oflioc, lin.l thereby achieves an un-
pleasant notoiiety. Tlio restguatiou papers of
Capt. Richard Allison, iif C(imi>ai y A, have been
forwarded to Albany, nud the regiment will rhus

lose another good ofliotr. O-tpt, Alii.ion received
his commission on 0-;t. 9, 18C7. He will probul.ly
be succcfded by Li.;ut. Hemy J. Haydon. Tlio

Li'ter officer has bcli a Fir-t Lieuteuauis conimis-

eion in this company lor threo years, and is well
qualified t'. coinmsnd a oomp.iny. Company I,

l^apt. W. C. Ca.><ey, commandiue, paraded ninety
men in iis weeK'ly drill last Friday.

Private John Peter Miinstor, of the Separate

Troop Cavalry, Pir^jt Division, died liat Sunday,

aged forty-thrpO years and ten months. The cause

of bis death wai heart disease. Private AJiiuster

enlisted ia the troop on Anj:. 29, 1862, at which

time it was known as Battery H Artillery, and was

under command of Major (then Lieutenant) Karl

Klein, at Harrisburg. The valiant Captain of the

company bad deserted from his oommand throagh

cowarJice, it is said. In 18GS Private Miinater was

elected Treasurer, and held the office up to his

death. He was a man of means, and owned

conii.ierable real estate in tha Tenth Ward.
ineluJing nls residence. No. 91 Allen street.

This afforded hiin tbe opportuniiy of liqaiCatlng

V tho inaobtsdaess ef tbe treop on v»iious ocoasioua

when the treasury was temporarily empty. It was
also his custom, on all occasions when sickness
compelled him to be absent fiom company parade,
to send a substifate. His funeral took place from
his late residence last Tuesday. The Separate
Troop Cavalry, under command of M^jor Karl
Klein, paraded fifty strong, preceded by the
Kluetysixib Begiment Band of twenty-four pieces,
and followed by a section of Batferv B Artillery,
under command of Lieut. Lutz. In this order the
line was firmed in Iroiic if the late residence
of the dead soldlir. The burial cereraouios were
conduoied by " PeabodvLodjte, LO. O. F-, of which
tho deceased was a member, and appropriate hymns
were snug by tho Sehwabischer Singing Society.
The remains were interred aiGreen-Wood Cemetery.
BesideH tlie military escort, previously described,
there were twenty-five carnages, containing old
residents of (he Tenth Ward who bad been familiar
with tho decexsbd since childhood. Arrived a* the
cemetery, the band played a dirge, which was fol-
lowed bj- a hymn entitled "EyerlRstlng Rest," ren-
dered by the singing society. The members of the
lolge tneu deposited sprigs of acacia on the bier,
fifter which a detatchmect tcoui the Separate Troop
Cavalry flred three volleys over the grave; the
oi ffin was lowered tolls place, the Masterot tbe lodge
threw the first shovelful of eartu luto the grave, and
was fol.owed in turn by tbe relatives of the de-
ceased, while the sentence "Earth to earth," &c.
was pronounced. This beautiful tribute concluded
the ceremony, and the cort6ie returned to Major
Klein's residence, where it was dismissed

LIJS COLIC'S BROADSWORD D UEL.

FINAJifCIAL AFFAIRS.

HOW HE ACCEPTED A CHALLENGE TO EIGHT
IN A QUARREL ABOUT A PIN.

From the A lexandria ( Ya.) Gazette.

Mr. Lamon, in hisi life ot Lincoln, gives an
account of an affair of honor.whioh forms oneof tbe

most pleasing episodes in his book. In one of his

letters to Speed, Mr. Lincoln refers to his "duel

with Shields"—a duel, by the way, which was
never fought. The object of ibis paper is to fur-

nish for our readers a portion of the secret history

of that celebrated "duol."

Tbe readers of Lamon's life are well aware tbat

Mary Todd, afterward Mrs. Lihcoln, dretw her

lover into thai very ugly scrape. "As a satirical

writer," says Mr. Lamon, ''she had no rival of

either sex at Spiiugflelri, and few, we venture to

say, anywhere else. * * * She was not disposed

to let her genius rust for want of use; and, flodlng

no other victim handy, she turned her attention to

James Shields, 'Auditor.' She had a friond, one

Miss Jayne, afterward Mrs. Trumbull, (United
States Senator,) who helped her to keep her secrets,
and assisted as much as she could iu worrying tbe
oholerie Irishman."
The bi-autiful Miss Jayne was the apple of dis-

cord in this case. Gen. Shielda was walking home
with her one night ; he took the liberty ')f squeez-
ing her hand, she took the liberty of stickiug a pin
in him. Thii small affair ot the pin led to the
great affair of tbe aword. It figures lately in one uf
"Kebecca's," alias Miss Todd's, letters from the
'•Lost Townshi OS," and addressed to the editor of
the Sangamon Journal, by whom it was published.
It 18 the most favorable specimen of Mias TodU's
wit, but it Is too l>ng to be copied here. [See La-
men's Life, pp. 257-8.J
Now, " Old Uncle Abe," instigated by bis love of

fan, or his love of Mary Todd, or his love of mis-
cbief, or by allthree, must have his say about the
pni. Accordingly, be wrote a letter over the name
of ''Aunt Bfccy, ' from the "LostTownships," aud
bad it published in the Sangamon Journal. Strange
to say, this letter, about which tbe fight occurred
(i. e., tbe flght that was never fought) does not ap-
pear io Mr. Lamon's book. Other letters of the
series are given, but not this.' The wratn of
ShiKlils—tbe Irish Achillies—which bad been long
kindled, now bars: into flames.
He demanded the author of the " Lost Township "

leiters. especi.iUy of th'e one written by "Aunt Bec-
oy." Aunt Beccv proved to be Uncle Abe. Gen.
Shields, tbe terrible son of Mars, without waiting
to call for an explanation, at once challenged "Aunt
Bdccy." and she at once accepted tbe challenge. It
was at this point ot tbe business that the present
writer was made acquainted with the state of affairs

by Mr. Lincoln himself.
Lie entered mv office one night as I was engaged

in tbe study of a law case, with somewhat more
than the usual gloom seated on his melancholy
face. After taking a seat he said, "I have got into
a litile Uifficulty, and I want to see if yoa cannot
help me oat of it." "Most happy to do so," said 1,

"if lean. "Whatis ihe.matter ?
" "Why,"8ald

he, "that fool letter which I wrote for the Sagamon
Journal has made Shields mad, and he has challenged
me. I have acceptsd the challenge, and, without
thinking, labve chosen Dr. Merryman formy second.
I believe he would ratber see a fight than not. If I

have to flght I will flght; but I don't care aboat
fighting just to gratify Dr. Merryraan. Now, if vou
will come in and make Dr. Merryman do right (for
I know yon will have more iLfluenoe with htm than
any .other man) the whole difficulty may be settled."
Again I said, " Most happy to do so if I can. What
Is the difficulty!"
"Why it is this," replied Mr. Lincoln: "the

friends uf Shields say that if I will explain or apol-
ogizs he will wllbtlraw the challenge, and the
quarrel can be settled honorably to both parties.

But Dr. Merryman says if Shields will flrst with-
draw the challeu:;e theu I will explain or apologize,

and the quarrel may be settled honorably to both
parties. Aud there they have come lo a dead lock.

Now 1 don't see, if botn ihintiS have to be done,
that It makes so much diff.-rduce which is done
first. It seems to me that Dr. Merryman is dis-

posed to stand upon niceties, and I don't think he
ought to stand upon niceties m a case of life and
aeath."
The sitoation was plain. 1 sympathized with Mr.

Liucoln ; but, while I fully appieoiated bis prac-
tical good senso, I could nut exactly see his nice

sense of houur. "I know very little about the
code of honor," said I; "it is a branch of moral
science tor which 1 have never had much respe'ct,

and have therefore never studied it. But if you go
by tbat code ai all, (and I suppose you must if you
flght duels,) It seems to mo that Dr. Merrymau is

right. I don't see how you can explain, or apologize
or sa.y one word to mitisate the wrath of IShields

while the challenge is pending over you."
Mr. Lincoln thereupon fell into one of his musing,

melancholy moods; aud tbero was spreau over hib

fp.ce I bat sad expression which nude him au objoci

ot Interest to every man who had a live heart in his

bosom. As he sat there, looking at the fire, he
seemed to be saying to himself : "I have come to

the wrung person to help me out of my diiiicalty.

Perhaps Merryman is right; and there is no help
out of ' this dead lock' except a fight with Shialda."

His compressed lips and hnn look eviaenily indi-

cated fight.

"There 13 not the least necessity for a fight, what-
ever," said I; "it m.iy be very easily avoiaeil."

"How 80 ?" said Mr. Lincoln, looking op with a re-

lieved expression of face, and turning his eyes upon
me. "Iknow Shields well," I replied, ''and his

courage is nut of the truest stamp ; there is alto-

gether too much of bluster aud bravaiio about the
man for that. He is trying to make you back out,

and you can make hun oack out very.e laily."

.V "How so!" said Mr. Lincoln. " Why,' said 1,

"as he ban sent the ciialleuga so you have the right
to cbooso the weai-oi.B, and if you choose broaa-
ewords, my word f ir it be will uever flght you in

the world. You are at least seven inches taller

than Shields, aud .tour arms are three or four iuchoa
longer than his, »o that you could cut him down
beloie he could get near enough to touch you. 1

kh-iw VOU will never do this, because he will never
flght you with broadswords. He will show the
white roather hrsl."
Mr. Liucoln adopted this idea: He chose broad-

swords; aud the terms of the duel were arrangetl

as stated lu Mr. Liiiion's book, (p. 205.) 1st. Weap-
ons—Cavalry oroadswords of the largest size, pre-

cisely equal' in all respects, and sucu as are now
used bv the cavalry company at Jacksonville. 2J.

Position—A plank ten fjBt long aud from liiua to

twelve iuches broad, tu be fiimlv" fixed ou eago ub
tne ground as the line betweeu lin, which neither

18 to pass his foot over, upon torfeit ot his lite, &c.

These and other preliminaries arranged, wo net

out for Alton iti order to pas* over to Mi-s.^oun, ou
the opposite side of the Mis.sissippi liiver— chi.-

place a;jpoiuteil f,,r tbe fatal eucouuter. My father

and myself botli accoriipauiad i^iucoln aud Meriy-
man to the scene cf acti lu—he to »ee the fun, and I

to see that there was uo fiiht. My prediction was
Jiiiflilod. Shields would uot, or at least he did not,

hglit with broaUBWord«.
Liucoln had put down his foot for broadswords,

and uotbing could shako his purpose. Gou. Ewing,
the friend of Gcu. tiuit-lls, cursed and swore, and
carried on at a great rale about "'tlie barbar-

ous practice of fi.ihtiug with broadswords in lUo

niuuieeulh century." Mi-. Lincoln voiy coolly and
calmly rejilied ihac for hij part ho thought lighuuii
duels ill any way a rather barbarous practice for

the niueteenth century, and if he bad to fight

he would ohooho his own weapons. The more
Gen. iiwiLg iuHistod ou rifles or umroh the
luuro iilr. Lincoln held on to broadswords;
aud there was anoilier "aead lock." But it dul uot
last over an hour or two. Gen. Stiields wiis final-

\y induced by bia friends to withdraw his chal-

lenge; Mr. Liucoln explained the ott^msi ye matter
iu the only letter writion by himself, aud the great
trmble aOout tho iiia was "aetllud houorjbly to

both uarlies. " Tho -socoud i f .\lv. Sliiolds had de-

clared, betord the choice of broadswords." that he
would us Boon think of asking iir. Shields to butt
hia liiiiiua out ai^aiust. a brick wall as to wiindraw
that paper"—the challsuge—but yet, after all, this

son of blood aud thuudcr did withilraw that very
paper rather ihau expose bis braius to tho long
»word aud the Ijug arm of .ibrahaoi Liucolu.

!

FREAJiii OF Ttlbl tiHaiSTRi.

The Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer has the follow-

ing :
" ^" have aflla of the city regiarration since

ltt63- It is queer ho(y some people grow. Ia 16G3

a leaiiiug manufacturur gMVo his ago a8 44, inl87G
h<5 is ouiy 40 y -ars old. H'j grows slowly. A shoo

mi-Tciiaui in 1863 wa< 37, bat in 1876 he ciaimB to bo

only 47. But It 18 tho old liachoiora aud widowers
who crow old slowly. Ojo wi lower, a merchant,

IU 1S03, was 54. Tu thirteen years he has only
ri-acliH 1 64- Ouo old bachelor re layered biuiseif

in 1C63 aa 32, but we find 'u lfe76 ho hu.<( only reached
41. Another of tho samo specioa was 3ti lu 18133, bat
has allowed the hiir to grow so aa to cover the
ball spttf aud ho now regiarora 45."

SCARLET laV/Jlt IX rut! WBaT.

The Dos Moinea (Iowa) Register ot Nov. 28,

rays :
" There is no use in diaiu^siug the fact that

scarlet fever has become a moso alarming di4ea8e

throughout tho entire West, lu Des Moines there

are now a unmber ot cases, some already iiialijiiiant,,

and ail, followiu;: lue cusi,o!ii:iry couiao o, »uch
epidemics, liaulo to become maiig'uaut as the caaes
inciAaui iu nUiuUuI."

-*"!sv

BALKS AT Tnfe STOCK KXCHAVGE—DEC. 2.

SALES BEFORB THE CALL—10 A. JH.

300 West. Union
100 do
lOOEook Island. ..83.
lODPadflc Mail..b3.
1200 do
200 do
100 do
lOOCon. orN.J....a.S.
100 Erie Railway.
201)
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f^fMCTT niiiSt> HBOOIilEGTIOHa Pf 1.111, frifBltA-
TaaX.A17U PGB Lie AVPiiKS. Mm 1^1) to 1870.
Br CHAKiu klACXAT, Lti. U.. aattiornf '" EgftriA."
" 4 itftD-* Uean." " iitTi4i«i from tt|« ABtiqoe." tn
fwo Tolmn«^ London: Ci|Ant4f Ip V>4£i. lfe#-
Tock: iiQi^tBsrsx, wvuor^ k 4%mtkoks.

One InoideDt of Dr. Chailes Mackay^s last

fisit to this oaxmtrris osfoifti^ftelr cot ret

oorded in these Tolumes. Ha was liere 4^rm|[

Ua varef the rebellioa, a(| eorra«poa4«&t (u

tliS^Itondoa Times, and althoniib bif ^fiQP<>tbiea

iiiib tl)a SQutb vera«6 Qtimoj; aa to justify pro-

.; soanoiag hia pr^adioea bitta^ i% maj be
doubted wbetber he is aooorate in the state-

inent that hia jKtaUtQU was pitcin ", d^'
cwou^"—Hi^ra in hia o-vrn poetiii |iq%^a^ipn.

TbtiafideotreferrftdtoViU ipaatratebia dia-

iatfmwted «X(»itabilitj. It po happened that

(0|t« of Dr. Maekaya £n<)#d*« tha opr^eapoiidept

Of another Lqpdoa jooraal, wa^ dfteotad in

iwomoting tho Indioroaq Niagi^a ^I'^llf peapo

tetna««, m 'vrhioh Cornell Jewett, the late
' Oabrga V. Stuidsnib lOid liha latf^ Horace
Oreeief vera prosadneat aatora. Gton.

Dix waa tiiton ' i^ eianaiand here

in New-Yor)c, and felt )| bif daty

to ptaoe this ambitioqs aqd of9ob)iis oorrespoii-

deat under arreat Sc ]E|faokaT WJt at o*°^

itifbrmed of the oepiirrettde, an4 &J^t$a|pgtQ
his friend's residence, exhorted liim to stand

^rm. "Qto with the offioarsi" ho ezolaimed.

*' 0« witii thpm i L^t them take 70a to prison t

i<et them eeatanee 70a to death! Tea, let

themahootyoal Yfuarea BtitiBk pal^eqtl"

I Xareatigation aoon satisfied Gen. Oix tbaf hia

prisooer was tea harmlew^ to make it worth

wmieto troable himself about hWi and ha
promptly ordered his release, ao that the vol-

, QBteer diplomat had do Qppor^unit^ to make
tha sacrifioa to wliieh he was exhorted. Bat
the disinterested patriotiBm ^d the elevated

hnpartiality, whioh made Dr. IfiMsi^ay so will-

ing and anxious to have all his £ellowrOorraT

qpoadents shot if he could thereby embroil the

United States Qovemment in a;war with Great
Bntain, stiQ aurrlre, fudging &om the apiril

»f the «ODoliiding chapters of these Ibr^
Tieanf JSecolloeHont. The aalieat points in

this aeoonnt oi his " se«on4 J^it 1>P Av^^99'"~'
the diapter, whioli, although thp last iu the

book, will be turned to first bv aU Anerioana
who take any Interest iu Dr* ^9'fi^J'» foool-

leetions—are a rehearsal ot ap attempt to inter-

Tiew him bj a reporter af the l^ew-Tork fftr-

dltf; an account of a debate between Cpssius M.
Clay and Qeorge Francis Train, ^' than wbpm
a madder orawiserman never stirred the pulses

of a crowd or worked up^ entbuslmw intp

. freasT ;* a haaty sketch of the iamous riats of
1863 in Haa City > a verbatim report by I>|r.

Haekay himself of Mr. Johnson's incoherent

speech when ioansurated Vie* President, an4
some personal eorrespoadenqf ifith Horace

. Qreeleyr iueladlng part of an editorial upQQ
" idoaa Bebelliou—Penalties,'' written fpr the

Kew-Xofk IHfmtte, hut si^ppiressad becauae pf

its chastly inopportuneness, ^se the an-

neoncement of the assassia«tioA pf ]|r.

liinooln appeared m the very issue

for which the article was written.

The tfijAt in wliiph Dr. Maokay writes, and
the aocuraby of his statements, are sufficiently

lllastrated by these bnes, whish we q.tipte from
a patasrraph touching the treatment of JefTersoifi

Davis while held a prisoner at Fortress Monroe:
** If Mr. Davis had died in prison the Gardian
knot would hare been loosened and the Gov-
ernment would have been relieved from a very
irritating diffixmity. It was- currently reported

at tiie time that President Johnson and his

Cahjaet would nat have sriered at such a re

suit. Their treatment of the imfortunate ex.

President—a man in delicate health, aa^ of a^

"alngularly refined nature—was bard in the ex-

treme. He was subjected to the uidignitr of

manaolas, was never left alone d^y or niaht for

a single moment, and v^ eompelled tp feed

himself with his fingers, because he was denied
the use of a &nifa or lork, on the plea that if

allowed them ha might ettempt the oemmisaion
of suicide. Worse tiian all, he was depptyed of

sle^, by expre«s orders ifEiven to every seutinei

set over him to strike his musket violently on
the ground when they saw his weary eyes clos-

ing in the repose wbioh exbauated nature re- -

- quired." Such atatoments as these will make
tlte reader of Dr. Haokay'a Forti/ Tear^
JSeeoOefUqTis eonstantly hesitate to ask hioi-

Ig.

self what proportion at the^i is f^et and TThat

proportion is fiction. Upon the oooasipn of hi^

fint Tiait to tbia country in 1857, whoa bo oame
Pfrttj as a lectUTer and pt^rtlj a^tlie oprrespon-

dant of the Illustrated London Jfevs, ha tells

us that on calliag at the White House to dor

Ityer his letters of introduetion, *' the tnan who
OHSwerefl the beil—au Inshnxan, nam^d Mao-
lianne. the highest official in the Presidential

Mtmtum, tuxt to tM Fretident A()n««//--lo^iBted

en taking nis up stairs at onoe to Mr. Buohan-
im'a room. I urged that Mr. Buchanan might be

engaged, or might not wiah to see me that day,

and that, having delivered my letters, I weiild

await silth answer bom. his 'Exeellenpy' as

he might choose to send. 'Excellency.! We don't

d^ him Excellency here,' said the sturdy

Irishman." So, against his protests, Dr. Mao-

kav wasushered into President Buchanan's pre-

•wice, who received him with a frank smile

and a cordial shake of the hand, and then
turned him over to Miss Lane. Dr. Maekay
'beoame " particularly intimate " with Mr
Seward during this visit to Washington, and
he quotes him aa sayinij: to b^m " There is r^om
enough in the world fox the North and the

South te exist separately. The North ean ex-

tend northward, and the Sox^th southward, and
0 divide the wholecontinent between them." fie

found that Mr. Charles Sumner Siereed im these

•pinions, and that Mr. Greeley was " io tavor

»t the secession of the North £ram the South,

&at fte might escape from political association

with slave-owners, whom he could not eon-

riuee." In 1859, Dr. Maekay chaperoned Mr.
Bawardaround London, taking him to hear and
see the notorious " Baron Nicholson," of the

Judge and Jury Club, to visit the Crystal Pal-

aee. Sec, crowning these little attentions by
' eariying out Mr. Seward's suggestion—as Dr.

'Haokav asserts—and procuring the insertion

of hia portrait in the IHustraU/i London News,

f^tth a memoir of his life, &o., as an indirect

means of promotins his chances for the Presi-

dential nemination. Mr. Seward eut short his

. visit to hurry home, with the view of furthering
his candidature, but the ehoice of the Chicago

Convention "fell upon Mr. Abraham Lincoln,

an utterly obscure, and almost unknown^ poli-

tiaiaD, who was selected mainly because his

eppoaents—among whom Mr. Seward was the

most eminent—had made enemies during a
i)asy and useful career, and he had made none.

Llttie did the wire-pullers of the Chieago Con-

vention suspect the enormous ealamity that

was to result from the success of their harm-

less, honest, and insignificant nominee!" The
first and very nattural feeliijg of indignation

which is iMTovoked upon reading such sentences

as these, quickly aubsidas into amusement at

the eharaeteristie obstinaoy of opmien, whieh

eenld not only speak so oontemptueusly ot

ICr. Liaeoln, but whlofa. so long after the event,

oonld venture to assert that the Sebelllon

might not have occurred If Mr, Seward had
been kominated for the Prestdeaoy instead of

Mr. Lincoln. In 1861, Dr. Maekay received a

letter from Mr. Seward, mvlting him, in most
•ordial terms, tp visit him in this country.

'«Come opt here," be said, "and give us what

we>jirant, and what will uaiis«rtali«e joa—

a

WN# for Of ffnton. It i« a saered thfm* i

DeaMb X jmy jn* »9^ UHn iMt«r m nxJ

home here." Just then the Trent affair

transpired- It gave Dr. Maekay ^ chance to

ifl|i^1l nppn Iff. Seward a letter pf wamlpg
advioe and information as to the st^te Qt l^el-

ing in England. Mr. Seward pocketed the

advioe and thanked his eorrespoqdent fpr bis

intprmatiou, renewing at the same time his

invitatian to Dr. Maekay to visit him. This he

found it impossible to do, and, worse than all,

" ' llie Son'e fpr the Unioo.' wbioh Mr. Seward

nrgtod n?e to yrite," a^ds Dr. Maekay, " was

not destlped to np^ frpm WS P^n? ^M^d the

Northern States, who in vain offtiied a prize |or

a national song, apd a Rational afr, through e^

committee appointed for the purpose, received

np less than twelve hundred compoaitions. ITpt

one of these yf%9 fQSI^d to be ^ortby of accept-

ance, so tliat the people of the North were ultl-

matelv obliged to be pontfinted ifUh a, negro

hymn [nc] entitled
' Joba %o^d'8 body lies n>ql4ering In the srsve,

Bpt aU sqal la msrohfoft on,'

Unfortunate as our fata has been in this

respect, Dr. Maokay was eertaiply merciful in

saving us from a worse one, the aeoeptanoe

from bis hands of a natipm^l hymn' ^oc there

can be no queatipUi at least tbi« is the evident

inference fVom the way in which Dr. Maokay

puts it, that 11 be h^d e^drpssed )|imselt to the

task we should no Ipnger be restricted to

••Yankee Dpodlp," •• The Stpr-spangled Ban-

ner," or •* John Brown's body ^' ior the egres-

sion of our Qptriptip emotions.

However, there is more agreeable reading in

Dr. Mackay'a Beeolleetioi^ th^n his irritating

reminiscences of his visit to this country, which

are ora:wded full of misstatements or of mis-

takes. The volumes have evidently been

OQpipiled from contributions made to the

magazines dn^og the last twenty or thirty

years, apd as a consequence comprise

much that is pf ppmpftrfttively httJe

interest tP the American reader. Disqui-

imions uppn the Anti-Corn law struggle, upon

poor laws and deer forestB, upon the Chartists

and their leaders, ewly efforts in the pause pf

the eijlaoatipii of the people, apd other subjects

still more local, will hardly be classed as at-

tractiye, especially fince they are writtep with

the purpose of exploiting Dr. Maok^y's part ^
the movements they dpspribe ; but when we
cpme to his remin^spences of the newspaper of

Great Britain thirty or forty years ago—espe-
oiallv of the Morning Chronicle, with which

he was connected ediiorially—and to bis

reooUections of Samuel Bogers, Thomas Camp-
ball, Wordsworth, Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton,

Douglas Jerrold, and Nathaniel uawthome, or

of Thackeray and Leech, we faf^yp a number of

fresh and oharacteristia anecdotes, many of

which deserve prpsetyption in ipme form in4^-

nendent of the large proportiDn of purely local

apd uninteresting jop^tpri^ by whipji thpy arp

here aooompanie'd.

It was through the inedipm of the Morning

Cl^'Ofliele, Dr. Map^py reminds us, that Sydney

Smith addressed hia famous letter to the Penn-

aylvpnians. Hp tppk it^ tp the oP[oe of the

paper in person, and, as it had no caption, Dr.

Maekay asked him ^?V^ ^t should he "beaded-"

Head {t "JPa^ mp my money," })b replied, or

simply •* Tp %lp^ Ppnnsylyapi^ns." Iq another

letter to the Chronicle, in which the reverend

gentleman had written " skipping spirit," the

words were printed "stripping spirit." He
wrote to set the matter straieht, but the printer

and the printer's reader could make notbine of

the words—so all but illegible was the manu-
script—but '* striplini; spirit." After this sec-

ond failure the facetious Canon gave up the

contest, confessing that the fatilt was entirely

his own ; that behad wasted several ol the best

years of bis life at tiie Uoiverslty; that lie

knew something of Horace and Homer, bpt

that he could not spell decently ; could not

write a hand that a printer pould read, and
could not work out correctly a sum in simple

arithmetic.

Dr. Maekay first met the poet Rogers in 1840.

He wap a cynic, hp tells us, pnly in theory, not

in pra,ptice, pnd thp kindness with which he
treated Dr. Mpckay was certainly not consist-

ent witht^e geusr^ refutation tl^e poet has

achieved. On one oppasion Boger^ expressed

himself very freely about Byron, who he in-

sisted '• wrote too fast and tpp much. Ben
Jopson remarked of hip friend Shakespeare,
111 reference tp the statement that he had
written no line which dymg he would wish to

blot, • Would to Heaven be had blotted a thou-

sand I' I think it would have been better lor

ByroQ it hp lia^ blotted ten thousand.'' There

was considerable arcument en both sides, but
wishing to close the disouasiou Dr. Maokay re-

marked, ''At heart, Mr. Rogers, you will ad-

mit that there was sro in ByronI" "Oh, yes,"

he replied, " there was fire and plenty of it, but

itwaa beil 'fire.'"

There was ooftainly a touoh of oynicism in

the (^yice he once gave Pr. Maekay, to the fol-

lowing effect : " From your position as a
journalist," he said, "you will in all proba-

bility be very pftep bored by " foolish people,

who will send you bqoks of yerse, which they
will consider poetry, (ninety-nine persons out

of a hundred scarcely know the difference,)

with a view of extorting your favorable

opinion. Nevpr allow a day to pass without

acknowledging the receipt of the book, thank-

ing them for their courtesy, and saying that

'you anticipate much pleasure in the pei-usal,'"

He had acted upon this plan himself, he said,

fpr many years, and had found muoh oomtort

and relief from it. Ofthe poet Campbell, several

touohins incidents are related in illustration of

his passionate fondness for little children. In-

utile beauty feempd tp have stronger charms
for him as he grew older, 0,nd one instance m
particular is related of his advertisiog for the

privilege to see the secfuid time a little girl four

or five years old whom he accidentally met in

St James' Park. The advertisement did not
result in bringing the little cbarmer to him, but

he said that he received calls from scores of

women, ail with children, who declared that

they had been in St. Jame^' Park on the day
and hour specified, but who failed to satisty

him that they were not arrant impostora. Some
of tbem were drunk, some exceedingly impu-

deat. and some evidently intent upon extorting

money from hwi. One woman brought a very

pretty boy to present to the poet in hope he

would adopt him ; but, said Mr. Campbell,
" though 1 was no doubt very foolish in being

carried away by my enthusiasm for the beau-

tiful young fape pf an aBgelio child, I was aot

BO great a fool as net to know a boy from a

girl. I had a deal of trouble with that woman,
and had to threaten her with the Police and an
appeartmce at Bow street before I could get rid

of her."

A singular and touching incident is told by
Dr. Maokay of a call ha made upon Words-
worth at Bydal Mount jast after tbe^poet had
turned his seventy-ninth year. The two were
walking in the garden, and Dr. Maekay had
just told Wordsworth of the death ef Mr. La-

man Blanchard, one of the editors of the £x-

aminer, in consequence of an aberration ot

mind, caused by the death of a wife to whom
he was devotedly attached. The event seemed
to Impress Mr. Wordsworth painfully, and
just at that moment an elderly lady was
wheeled in a garden-chair by another elderly

lady very close to the spot where they were
talking. Mr. Maokay writes :

"I wore at the time a Scotch bonnet, known as
• Glavgsrryi and the lady In the ohsir no sooner
caasbt sight of ma thaa she struck up in rather a
shrill, bat not nnplsaaant voice, the old song, oom-
maneing:

'A Hlglilaad lad my love was bom,
The lowland laws he held in scorn,'

«p4 a«0K a evqplo of staasap of it.

'QPA* aViT' IO< lAAM 9lMMll»s^' SiMl ¥r,

Wor<1«worth ; ' that's my poor sitter—an nnpleaa-
aot •iitht—come nw^y.'
I remladed'bi'in geiitly that I was not Laman

Blanchard, bnt be replied, 'Oh, n^vor mind, it's all

tbessmitplieT) ooroe pway.'
"^ Who la that nian V cried the lady, pointing to

me.-
' Oply Me. Lsnian Blancba^d, mv dear,' taa re-

plied. 'Lst us tnrn down b^re,' be added sotto
vocf'takiug my arm and leadlne me down a by-
path. 'She dues not like the pre^enoe ot strangers,
pad I wpnld not pain her for the woria.'
Ipfterward llsrnetl that this poor lady wns thp

onoe celebrated poetess Miss 'Wordsworth, some of
wpQSe'exqiii'site pbemt were qqile eqiiftt to her
brother's pe'sf, pud that the gpuefnT ppiuion of the
Delcrbborbood wa« tbat her m^nd had gradually be-
come affiiiOted by tolicnde. bhe had nobody to talk
t«—-no one with w^om she coulU exohanife ideas,
for K^. Wordsworth was wrapped up in himself.
* * * Tbis was all very wpll tor Mrs. Words-
worth, who bad takt^n her-80''itsry bnsband for bet-
ter or for worse, hut not for Miss "Wordsworth,
who pib^d for social intercourse, ^nd »o«Kht it,

rather than oQt bpye it at all, with farm servants
and. lal^orers, and Anally broke down under tbe
weieht of too much lonelioeaa."

Dr. Maekay also giyes ua some of De
Qnincey*^ charppteriatip talk with Prof.

Niohol, but the discussion needs to be read
as a whole to be appreciated. The last

glimpse we have of the opium-eater is as

he leaves Dr. Maokay with a sixpenoe whioh he
hpa begged to spend fop laudanum. A break-

fast with B^ranger is also described, and we
have a very satistactory glimpse ot Sir Ed-
ward Bi;}\ver Lytton in his home at Kneb-
wprth. Here is some of that rather eccentric

nobleman's talk about speech-making. Ad-

dressing Dr. Maekay, he say§ :

'"Tell me, do you feel friehtened at the sound of
yonr own voice when yuu get up bi'fore a large au-
dience I Do you fepi as it your mipd had siiddenly
beoomeablanlj:, pnd Si if you wonld aather than
not that tbe earth should open ana swallow you qp
with ypur speech npdeliyered )'

'Ifeel very much as you have descrilied.' 'So did
I at first; Ikoew all the eymptomi well; but I
strifgKledaDd sot over them. All you want is bold-
ness, p^rieveranoe, and sudacity. Speejh-raaking
is like steepleohasina. Onward you muat go over
all obstacles. In ray early days in tbe House of
Commonf, I dnc^ sat beside Sir James Mackintosh,
apd W98 PlraM to make a speech that I had pre-
meditated. Ha strove to give me courage, Just a« I
am striying to give courage to you; and he told
mo that some years prpyionsly the great George
Canning 8uddf«nly asked him to feel his hand add
note bow rapidly his pulse heat. '"lam eoing to
make a speech to-night," said Csnoio^, "apd I know
I shall niake-a gopd one." "'Wby." asked Sir iiame?
Map^intosb'. "Becanse," rc^pliea Canaing, In tbe
broad vecnaoalar, "I'm In such an awful funk."
^dj>d Canning made his speech, and it was a good
one.'

"

Dr. Maokay first met Hawthorne at tbe Mil-

ton Club, on tbe occasion of a dinner siven the

then American Consul at liiyerpool, by Mr.

Eranoia Bennooh. Hawthorne is described as

a "heavy, dark, silent, uncommunipativp^ ap4
sin^liffly Shy and timid man, who seemed to

be about fifty years of aze, and ill at ease amid
the company in which he found himself." •' I

couJd not help thinking," adds the Doctor, •• as

I looked at his massive head and full deep eyes,

of the aneodpte of Lord Thurlow, that he

must be an imposfcor, inasmuch as it was im-

posji>iblp for anybody to be as wise as he

looted." After returning thanks in tbb most
laconic manner in rpply to a toast in his own
hpnpr, Hawthorne took his seat, and turn-

ing to Dr. Maekay, said , " I ha|;e din-

ner parties, and more especially large din-

ner parties, where no general conversation

is possible. No dinner oui;htto consist of more
than six or eight people who know or want to

kpoy each other, pud who have tastes and
sympatl^es in common. What I should partic-

ularly liie before I leave London would be to

dine with 79^ ^nd Douglas Jerrold—we three

only—apd no more." Dr. Ifaokay undertook

to arrange this dmner, whieh came off in course

of time. " Jerrold wps brilliant, as he always

was, and Hawthorne thre^ off muoh ot his

cpnstitQtional reserve, and gamboled solemnly

iU his talk frith the ponderosity of an elephant

attempting to be playful.'^ But in the course

of the cpnyersatioD, as Hawthpriie notes it

down in his own diary, he was so unfortunate
as to apply the term" acrid'' to Douglas Jer-

rold's wit. Of the effect of this unfortunate

epithet Dr. Maokay says: "Jerrold started as

if stung. 'I grieve to think,' he said, 'that I

should have such a reputation in America,

and do pot think I deserve it ' ' When you
knpw Jerrold better,' I interrupted, addressing

Hawthorne, * you will find that there is notb-

ipg acridm his wit, or in his temper, and that

a kinder-hearted man pever breathed.' Mr.

^pwthorne was evidently ill at ease, and sur-

prised as well as grieved at tbe ofFeuse he had

given. Jerroldj however, could pot but accept

without rejoinder tbe attempt to make the

amende, honorable by the oompaiison of his

geniality to that of the Burgandy, (as Haw-
thorne relates the incident,) but told me some
days afterward that he thought Hawthorne one

ol the heaviest and most awkward persons he
had ever met. 'But he means well,' he added,
' as all clumsy people do.'

"

These personal anecdotes, to whioh others
equally good might bo added, show that Dr.

Maekay is at his best when he writes of

his literary contemporaries; but his vol-

umes, as we have already said, are so

weighted down with disquisitions upon, and
reminiscences of, political questions, in the dis-

cussion of wbioh he took a more or less promi-

neatpart in the "journals with which he hap-

pened to be connected, that these Jiecollections

are hardly likely to be reprinted here—cer-

tainly not without omission or abridgment.

SIB RAE. A Poem. Philadelphia : LipprjfcOTX ic Co.

We can never know, aa Carlyle has some-
where remarked, how many men might have

made themselves useful to tkeir fellow-crea-

turea as cartwrights, had they not bec*me dra-

matic carpenters. Thp field for the display of

dramatic carpentry is, however, limited, ani
when we contemplate " the vast and far-ex-

tpnding hosts" of lyrlo and emetioaal spas-

modic poetasters, stretching from the very
dawn of civilization down to this " pottery "

producing era, we are grateful for the merci-

ful limitation within which the dramatist is

cpmpeiled to work. The doubtless ami-

able, but feeble-minded woman who
wrote the little romaBoe in Verse be-

fore us, is pre-emiaently one who has

mistaken her calling. In the culinary, or other

use.ul branch of domestic enterprise, it is prob-

able she has shined, and been of service to

humanity, but in an evil hour she took up her

gray goose quill to give utterance to burning

words of truth aud leve, and some malignant

friends urged her on in her poetio career.

jThey accomplished their purpose when the

modem Sappho of San Franoisso " sent

down tbe stream of time" her little book to

challenge the judgments of men aud womoo.
The work is elegantly bound, beautifully

printed on very fiue paper, and contains at

least one very charming illustration of a well-

known scene in Perthshire. Here the

merits of the book end. The story

is a richauffd of a vast quantity of

romantic material, which for centuries has b(>en

"lying around loose" for poetio daws and ro-

mance conoootors to peck at, Tha verso is ua-

even, irregular, and wonderfully constructed;

and for poetic thought—one single touoh of the

" fine frenzy" whioh we look for in a poetio

tale of romaaee, or a felicitous description of

nature rising above the turgid efforts of a

school-girl—we look m vain. Happily the little

"poem" is short, and can be comfortably (?)

read in twenty minutes, even in a deliberate

elocutionary manner. The story ia that of " a

fair young lassie," who in hor childhood was
stolen from bar noble parents by an eld woman
of the Scotch " witch" type, brought up in a

rude Highland hut, and winning tha love of "Sir

Bae," a gallant scion of an illustrious Scotch

faatily. Of course, Rae's guardian unele ob-

jects to the alliance. There ia a temporary

separation, and, equally as a matter ef course,

the wicked old woman repents, reveals the

the forgiveness of her wronged &ther, the re-

union of the lovers, and, without any
apparent physjpal cpuse, " shuffles off this mpr-
tal coil'^ just pt a time when she might have en-

joyed prosperity, "^nd lived happily all the

rest of her days." We would aot bo doing jus-

tice to this remarkable piece of poetic rubbish if

we refrained from quoting a few specimous.
Canto First (for this poem is divided into " can-

tos") opens with a description of "Maidee," the

fair youug lassie, meeting at a trysting-plape

her lover

—

" A tall lad, more man than boy,
In Highland kilt, on foaming «teed."

The youth has abandoned the chase in order

to meet his love, and the blushing maiden thus
gently reproves the ardent boy :

" I'm almngt s:)rry you should ehooat*,
Fnr me such roval aport to lose.
Of late I've auffercri doubt and fear.
Lost it be wronj; us uieeting here."

Here the old croiie of a mother, " with
evil eye." comes upon the scone to mar iho
pleasure ot tbe stolen interview, and her en-

trance is thus powerfully and dramatically
told

:

" She sprapg Uitfpre him. bade him »tiiy,
' Proud hawk oFl^itiirB thou 1 Sir Rael
More cruel la tliy dangerous love
Than bea»c of wild- wood, bird of prey.
Winning tbe heart of this poor dpre.' "

Then she mystaripusly hipts at Maidae's
" ancestral podigyee :"

\ "She could claim
Blood as your own as good and pure,
And she oonlil bo.st as pri)nd a name."

Of course, "Lord Duncan," the young man's

guardian and unole, comes "dashing on his

way," and complicates matters :

" He harltsd near thf angry dt^ipe,

And east a loweriog slanoe at Bae.
* if * * * It *

Tbeflashipglicrht in.Rae'^ dark evei|

Lord Duocan'g haughty gUnce defies.

Uismountlog, aaickly to her side
He spvlues, and In his boyish pride,
CUims her, pis first apd only love."

And the young and chivalrous lover, fired with

manly pride, adds

:

" Uncle 1 this little maiden fair

I4 dear to ate as li^bt sad air
;

And when to my estates i come
I'll take this treasure to my home."

Again, as we haye remarked, all comes right

in tne end. The grand climax to the doings

of the old witch when she takes the long-

lost child to the " structure grand of

mossy stone," where her noblp warrior father

lives in pride alenp, is thus most pathetisally

told- With this sublime dramatic extract we
close our notice of this the most feeble piece of

" ppttprv" it has been our fate to endure since

Tupper held forth in Talm age's tabernacle.

"Oae raompnt more, two glaaoes met,
Such aa >in lite they'd ne'er farget.
'GeueralSt. Cloudl llvipgand well!'

' Jean I' shrieked the General, 'where is she J

My child, yoittdok with you to dwell!
Speak! Haye yon brought her back to mef

'

' Yes, Clare, thy ifither I Answer him ;

I cannot; fjr my failins breath,
So heavy how; my eys are dim.
He lives for thee! For mo U—death.'

Slowly she sank upon the seat.
Her Journey o'er, her luisoion done.

'Father add child, farewell 1 I raee?
The LadyClare, the suiuted one.'

Her last words as she passed away,
^ith closing l\shi of aatting day."

THE OKIE^JT AND ITS
U^DSBEc. Uilwankee

:

I, LPEOPLE: Bv Mrs.
: I. L. HAU3Ba & Co.

The author of this book waa for seven

years a missionary in Northern India. We
had therefore hoped to find in it something fresh

m the way of personal experience among the

"heathens of thp Orient.'' There was an air

of sunny olimea, "barbano pearl apd gold,"

roniance, and all that is associated with the

history and beauty of " the East," about the

title, that raised hopes which have
not been realized. It is a remarkable

specimen of book mauufaoturiug, a rather

clumsy compilation of a greats quantity of ma-

terial gathered from the almost innumerable

books written about India and China. It is

literally stuffed with extracts from other

writers on Eastern topics, but through aopi-

dent or carelessness, we presume, (tor wo
could not suspect a seven years' "Mis-

sionary in Northern India" guilty of de-

liberate appropriation of the product

of other people's brains,) the authors

are rarely acknowledged. Indeed, had the

vmter not informed us on the title-page

that she had been a missionary in India

for seven years, we never would have sus-

pected it from reading the b^ok ; while her

chapters on China almost lead to the convic-

tion that she never set foot, or at least for a

very brief period, m that country. The book

might as well haye been written by an intelligent

Milwaukee schoolboy, with time, material, a

pair of scissors, aud a large paste-pot

at his command. Even the two pages

of illustrations are old, worn-out and

familiar, and as tpr tbe religious

and moral reflootions, they are just

such as might be expected from an amiablo,

kindly-hearted lady. When she enters upon

a deecriptiou and critical analysis of tbe re-

ligions of India, she is on safe ground so long

as she walks in the beaten paths of established

authorities ; but when the author ventures to

pos6 lu the character of a philosophical critic

ou the human mind and its relation to the su-

pernatural, she becomes ridiculous, and dis-

plays great want of familiarity with modern

literature bearing upon that aud cognate sub-

jects. Take tbe following as a specimen:

"Assertions have been made that tribes have
been found io riifforent parts of the world without
a knowledee of God and Uestltuie of moral seuso ;,

but turther iovestieatlons have proved the fitlaity

of these statements. The justice of Q-od first, and
Vhe truth of His written aa well as unwritten rev-
elation, are to be accepted before the base iaainua-

tious of his enemies. It would be as consistent to

deny tbe light and warmth of rhe 8UU all oyer our
planet as to donbt the spiritual lieht aud indaeneo
Oirectiy from God apou the aoula of a'l mankind."

This brief paragraph is a fair example of the

reasoning powers of the author. She makes an
assertion which is fiatly contradicted by indis-

patable facts; she accuses those who think

differently from her on such a subject as being
enemies of God, and she puts tbe cope-stone of

absurdity on her little argumentative structure

by making a gent-ral statement that it is

loolish for people not to belit;v6 that whioh in-

disputable, ascertained facts flatly contradict.

A whole chapter is devoted to "the Chinese in

America," but all that is valuable in it consists

of liberal extracts from Dr. Spear's book ou
China and tbe United States.

THE LATJil QEORGE DA WSOS.^

George Dawson, whose death was announced

In The Times of yesterday, was in many respects

one of the moat remarkable man of hia time. He
has lett no work behintt him which the world will

not wiillncly forset, and yet few publio man in

Eaeland have exercised creator infiuoiico for tood
ttian George Dawson. Ho was eesentially a man of
tbe platform, a talker ot great power, huterly aar-

caatio, aod eloquent. As a preacher he was im-
meuaely popular, and especially iu Birmingham bo
wan almost worshiped by young aud old. It

would be impossible to define his theolunical belief.

He was cathuiio and latiiudinarian to a fault, and
welcomed evervono to the sacraments in his church
who profesised beiiet in the divinity of Christ, in
hia sermons he trequenily launched out in bitter

attacks on some social grievance in which he
wa.1 inteiested and eveu politics and political ad-
versaiies came iu foraliokwith the rough side of
his ready touirne. As a lecturer George Dawsou
had few equals in Ensrland, and wherever he ap-
peared thousands crowded to hear him. Ue seemed
to be inspired mure by the niagnetio indaence (rf

larjie audiouces than by the iuuer promptings of a
grfat mind. Any thing he wrote did not rise above
medioonty, wkile as a journalist he was a lament.i-
blefiiiluie, aud yet wo have heard him deliver noble,

thrilliuj: orations, which would have done credit to

the greatest speakers of his age. In palitics, as In
theuloiy, G-aarge Dawson was pre-oosinently a man
of wide, liberalviews. AVhen the grout struggle was
wailing lu this country ho was one of the
few public men in Eaglaud who was never weary of
advuoatinc the cause of tbe Norm. In Birminj;-
nam, he and his friend John Hriirht,

George Dixoa, John Jaflfray, of The Daily Post,
and a few other.*, mAUtulty battled lu ilie

canae of liberty aud troth. Some five years ago
Mr. Dawson started a daily paper lu Birmingham
onXX^ii Th4 Horning Newi. He sank all the money
he could spare in it, and lost it. Partly-
tnroagh hia own anfltnees for news-
paper work and a most iocompeteot
•' Xuicnlum Uoctor of Diviuitv," who acted as

managing editor, the whole thing went to wreck,
of wiirn sympathies, audMr. Djwson was a mac or wnm syu

beloved and respected by all who sboxad tbe

tflMl.ti^tVry of " the ff4r young laefiet" obtain i pleasare of hia ocivate aao nain t»nn«»

SAN FRANCISCO SOCIETY.
. . •
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WEA TA STBANQEB8EB8AND HEAB^
T^fl piFFIfBUNT QRADBS AND WHAT CHA|{-

ACTERIZES EACH—STRICTURES UPON
TOE ''JTOB HILL" PKOPLE—SOME OP
THB FOIBLES OF THE RAILROAD ARIS-
TOCRACY—SACKAMENTONIANS IN SAN
FRANCISCO.

ifYom Our OiDti Oorreaponaenx.

San Pjjancisco, Thursday, Nov, 23, 1876.

Wealth undoubtedly carries with it a
show of authority, and contains in its essence a
certain appeal to the weakpesses of society
and also undeniably to the re<isoning faeulties
ot the judicious and to tbe imaeination of the
poetic. It must be exceedingly hard for the
man who has nothing assured, and who lives by
what the French call his " moyent^J to pre-
serve a perfectly risrid backbone in the pres-
ence of a millionaire. He may not •• boo and
boo and boo," like Sir Pej-tinax Maosyoophant,
but the austerity of his self-respect will bend a
wee bit. The most punjjent orltie, the most
acidulated philosopher ; nay, even the weekly
editor, most convinced of the divinity of nis

nature, all alike assume a smlli^iff enayity in

the presence of the Browns and Morzans and
Seligmans and Mortons, the Astors. Stew-
arts, and Lennoxes, who rank as the Roths-
childs of the American eontiuent. or rather
of the Metropolis of the American conti-

nent. And, conversely, I shotild suppose
that it must be impossible for a' rich man not to

have an agreeable titillat'ne sense of his

wealth. When by some aooident ot jourqalism
I happen to have amassed a thousand dollars,

and have received that Bum in one huge pay-
ment, the very stones ot the sidewalk rise up
and say, "You have a thousand dollars in your
pocket." The clouds form theuujelvea into

shapes that reveal the Crtesus ot Lydia. and
the smoke from the chimneys wreaths itself

into cyphers of "1,000" dollars.

The millionaires of New-York, however, are

rather numerous, and consequently their con-
sciousness must he considerably toned down.
Now Califoruia hns, for its size, an extraordi-

narynumber pfwealthy people,but still there are
not enough of them to foroa a millionaire caste,

They are also not in the same social plane, for

here, singular as the fact may be, wealth has
not beopme the fi?st consideration, and there
are here some millionaires who would find it

eifceediagly difficult to get any one to oome to

their houses. They are invited to the houses
of others in tacit recognition of what they have
done, or may do, toward " building up the
Pacific Slope," but that is all, and eivility goes

no further. Tbe second grade in the social

p.yratpid of San Franciseo, however, is a very
peculiar one. It consists, as I wrote in a pre-

vious letter, ot the railroad aristocracy. The
three ruling iamilies recognize them and are

intimate with them to a certain point,

but are not intimate with the people

who comprise the third grade ot the sooidl pyr-

amid, with whom the railroad aristocracy are

intifiiate, also, up to a certain point So, also,

the third grade, composed ot the banking and
broking element, the orofessional and commer-
cial classes, are intimate up to a certain point
with the mining millionaires, who form the
fourth grade of society here. J mnst confess
that this second grade, with one luminpus ex-

ception, is for me the most disagreeable pf alL

The ruling families have soma wealth, have
culture and refineibent, and hide their con-

sciousness of their soaial supremacy with con-

siderable taot and afEability. The third grade
contains social features of a very varied chap-

acter, embraoinir all that is most pleasing in

Eastern society. Western society. Southern so-

ciety, and even French, EasUsh, and Spanish
society. And it has more heartiness, more in-

telligence, and more real culture than any
other. Tbe fourth grade is ostentatious in the
display of a vulgar maguifioenco, but there is

no assumption of superiority, and there is a
genuine jollity and good humor and frankness
which are very alluring. But the second'

grade, tbe railroad aristocracy, is bumptious
and most disagreeably impressed with a sense
ot its •wealth and its importance. And with
the exception of one family—the Coltons—the

railroad people are almost universally de-
tested.

Perhaps this may be because they are nol
Priscans. Truth to tell, they all, with the ex-

ception of the Coltons, hail trom Sacramento,

where they were petty shopkoepera. Of the

mannerm which they acquired their wealth, I

have nothing to say, and, as a foreigner, I am
quite content to rest upon the assumption that
what wras done bv Coagresa was at the bottom
just and fair, and calculated to benefit tbe coun-

try at large. I am the more inclined to accept
tbia view, from tbe venomous and partisan

character of the attacks made npou the men
connected with the Union Pacific and Central
Pacific Railroads. But from the moment that

this clique of Saorasientomans became «realthy,

they launched out into absurd and laughable
social displays. They announced them-

selves as Sacramentoniaoa of Sacramento, hav-
ing nothing to do with San Francisco, and not
caring two bits for its people or its opinions.

They built for themselyes colossal mansions in

Sacramento, they furnished them, with a prodi-

gal hand, but without mueh taste, and they

gave a round of festal reunions, at which San
Francisco was supposed to turn blue with

envy. Having done all this, they deserted
Sacramento and came to San Francisoo. where
they pitched upon the top of Clay street hill

aud purchased entire blooks of land upon one
of the streets tbat traveraaa it—California

street. They engaged Bugbee, the leading

house architect of San Francisco, to erect

structures for them which should bang

Eanagher, as the Irish say, and then the.y an-

nounced their intention of being exceedingly

exclusive. Whereupon the Friscans laughed

heartily at them, and christened the looalit.y

they had chosen " Nob Hill."

The idiot engineer who laid out the great

city ot the Pacific shore, in early times, did the

work oomfortaUy m bis office, without the

slightest regard to the nature of the ground.

Nob Hill is exceediagly steep, so that none but

the robust and leather-lunged can possibly

climb to it. It would have been just as easy

for the engineer to have taken the street in a*

bold ssmi-circio around the breast of the hill,

and to have swept up to the summit by a spi-

ral foot-road ; but the poor man did not know
that thero was a hill in that direction. Horses

cannot draw a carriage up the slope, and tha

inhabitants of Nub Hill have to make a do-

tour, and approach their palatial mansionp by

another road. But that whioh is so great a

disadvantage for those who keep carriages is

rather an incentive for good walkers. The
pedestrian du vrai sang pur loves to breast a

hill, and being of that confraternity, my favor-

ite walk, ever since I have been in San Fran-

cisco, has beeu precisely up the steep street

where the stately fanes of the railroad aristoc-

racy affrontthe democratic air. I have watched,

with the keenest sense of enjoyment, the rising

Norman fortification of one, ond tlie double

mansard Renaissance mansion of another, and
the ponderous Italian villa of a third. Gen.

Colton went there first, but here there is every-

thiug to admire and nothing to criticise. He
built a broad-fronted Italian villa of two sto-

ries, in very pure Corinthian style, and he fur-

nished it -with fine taste and great liberal ity.

He bought charming pictures, many ol them

from distinguished Amarioan artists, and plaoed

these in a noble gallery, whioh is equaled by
Terr few ia the East, aad oertainly has mo eu-.

periors. But with the others tbe arohiteot had
a cruel time. He auSered all fiiepanga that
Biohard Hunt endured when o^ip'pfUed to

build an establishment that should be lond
and offensive, and advertiae Itself ty its

orimeaagainst good taste. One house, whioh
ia very much in the Palladian style, is truly a
graqd struoture, but the third stor? and the
roof kill it. Another is huge in siz^*, but its

enormous masses are frittered away by the
molded ornaments in galvanized iron whioh
are sown broadcast oyer the whole atruoture.

Heads grin at you from every pomt and opign
of vantage; even the very ohimneya have hel-

meted things in kig]i relief that bid detapoe
to the elements. And as/with the moldings, ao
with the crestings of m4tal work. A fruitful

imagination has evidently been racked to find

places whereon to plant these forms of c^oora-
tion, Hansards ?ise npon maneards, win^ow^
lets crop np in unexpected places, suggestions
of dormers burst out, all in order that some
iron scroll work to be painted in the future
green and gold may find an abiding place.
In rear of this wouderfdl edifice, which -must

cause the architect sighsl and tears apd heavy
groans, for he is really a man of taste and has
given his proofs, there is en extraordinary
wooden structure which, at first sight, i toofe

to be a California Conservatory. It looked like

a gigantic fence some thirt.y feet high. But
when, like tbe moon, I bad walked aU around
the house, I found that it was no conservatory
but an actual fence. Ou the street, in reir

of Nob Hill there was a meek little house of
brick covered with adobe, with its little garden
n front. The great being who owned the big

mansion wanted the bttle house, and the owner
absQlntely rofnsed to sell it to him. Then the

great man in his wrath inclosed the little house
in a big fence, so that nothing can be seen of it

from three sides, save an inoh and a quarter of

chimney. The house is suppressed, but the fenoe
is a thoasand times more obnoxioua than the
house ever could have beep. It wot^ld have been
so easy to mask the walls with shrubs and ever-

greens and creepers whioh are here peren-
nially in bloom, but then the great man
wanted the whole block to himselt, and eould

not bear the thought of having one eorner
lot in the possession of a mudBiU,{who positively

was npt worth more than twenty-five thousand

dollars. He could not exactly take Ifaboth's
blood, so he penned him in. and kept the sun-

shine and the air trom him. How differently

Gen. Colton has ma|iaged unde^ precisely the

same ciroumstanees. He had only the front of

the block, and at the rear, where his neighbor's

houses touch his grounds and inclose him
with their walls, he has raised a bank of green

turf and has planted ro^^ ot beai^tiful ever-

greens, and has made of their walls a pleasant

background—not grudging thetai any of the ea-:

joyment that they can take from the fragranoe
and color of his garden, ^-ud so, when the

Friscans inveigh against the railroad monopo-
lists, and gibe scornfully at inhabitants of Nob
Hill, Gen. Colton anq hia family are carefully

separated from the others and are mentioned
with praise and fnendly feelings.

It the railroad aristocracy seem eareless of

the feelings of others, they appear to aot in the

same way with regard to each other. Tbe gen-

tleman who owns the huge Italian villa, into

which Stowart's house oould comfortably be
packed, bought an entire block, and finding

that he only required half, sold the other moiety

tp a brother magnate. There was between
them an implied understanding that no stables

should be erected u^on the grouted consecrated

to palaces, and aocordipgly the first-named
loyally bought a lot across th^ way in a parallel

street a&d erected bis stable. Bat i^hen hia

friend and brAther and fellow Sacramantonian
commenced building, he astonished and grieved

the railroad clique by boilding a stable at the

outset upon the most censpieuouJs place of the

sacred ground. ' The block is upon the sum-
mit of a hill both steep and broad,

and therefore the locality commands a su-

perb view of the city. To utilize the grouud,

however, it waa necessary to support the rear

part of the block by an enormous Wall. From
the nature of the place, the bulk of this ex-

pense—three-foui'ths of It, m short—was borno"

by the original purohaser, who indeed spent

$60,000 in this and in the preparation of the

ground. The duplicity of the other 'was, there-

fore, a piece of aoominable treachery, since .he,

to a considerable extent, spoiled the view of

the city lying below the hill, to gaiu whioh the

first-comer bad expended se muoh. And not

content with erecting a stable, he has given to

the roofs a peaked addition iu the style of tua

pointed Gothic of France, like the ohatalet or

the villa of Gen. Batohelder at Saratoga, and
has surmounted tbis with a lar«:e,7%onspi«uons

gilt vane.

This gentleman, who has acted with suoh

treachery, is at present the laufhing-stook of

the community from the ridiouloua style of hlii.

buildings. His rear yyal) is like the postern

wall of a Norman fortress, and is supplied with|

croisees for cross-bows, and the doof through'

yrhicb the manure is removed and hay sup-

plied ia protected by a bartizan tower. From
this, in case of an attack, boiling water ceuld

be thrown uppn the besiegers. At the south-

west angle of the wall there is a postern gateot

heavy timber, strengthened with massive bara

of iron. This is defended als* by two small

flanking towers, and in the centre there is

a recess from "which molten lead oan

be poured down upon an attacking

mob. The stable is of weed, and
is perched in tbe centre of the l*nir wall. It

could easily be carried by a body of courageous

men, but it could not be held, for behind it is

another wall and line of fortifioations whieh

would be hard to carry, as the fire from the

Norman chateaus (of red wood,) would sweep

off aay attackers, however determined. In

the centre of *the second line is a heavy fortifi-

cation ot square form—whioh probably is a,

donjon keep—aoii this oommunioates by a

vaulted underground passage with the back

kitchen and tbe scullery. It is obvious, there-

fore, that the vital point of the position ia iu

the centre of the second line. I must not omit

to say tbat the material of the fortifioations

s a very exoellentS £fay basalt. But,

while I confess that it would be difficult to

storm the bouse from Pine street, I muat from

a sense of duty point out to the proprietor,

however obnoxious he mar be to the public,

that his castle is indefensible from an attack

from the opposite side of California street.

Here is the apex of the hill, whioh ia about

thirty feet In fieight and whieh completely

commands " Castle Hopkins." At present there

is no sconce or place of strength upon this

eminence, which/ is occupied only bv an Irish

mountaineer, whose frail structure, apparently

constructed of cracker-boxes, is. of course, inca-

pable of becoming a fortification. But should

the ground pass at any time into the hands of

an enem.v of the gentleman who owns the

castle, the latter would be completely at his

mercy. I should advise him^ therefore, to pur-

chase this elevation from the Inak mountain-

eer, aud erect on it a fnartello tower mounted

with one heavy 20-lnck Rodman. Having done

this, I think he would be perfootly seouro, and

could sleep securely of nights. Qajb.

A LADT GLASS POET.

The Litchfield (Conn.) Ungptirer t&jBi "Wea-

leyan Seniors are in a sqnsDble because one of the

young ladles who are allowed the advantage of a

university edaoation in that eollega, was ohosen

class puec by the oentennial majority of on«L Tbe

other appointees refase to aerve j bat '^ hop* the

olaaa poetess will have tha plnok to give tha mi.
nority the Mtuloa;^ drabbi^g aaeh ,aa naaianlj }«t
.deaecvai**

CHURCSISJ^NBJIlfilSTEES.
BOMB ANI) fOMSIGIf EVENTS.

The Congregational SdVflatiea 0o«laty i« a»
•Uting 300 Ton^g mn m ihirtr aiftramt fiftUana^
giving each ^boatflOO a y«5?*^^- W»««^
The reoeiptf of the ^esbyterian Boar4 9f,

Foreign Missteps fro^i M»y to |Jor«Rjbju wew
m^Vt fgainvt f97.53§ Ux \\xt |9in» per^o^ hift

Eev. Leonard Woeleey Bacon, of &§ii9r%
Swirzerlnnd, bai withdrawn ttoifi. the aetlve edito»
«hlpof the Continent, an American paper po^lifbad

ChaneeUor*. O. Haven, of Syraooae ^bItot-
slty, has bean appointed Fr^'eroal Beli^au of the
Methodist Episcopal Oeneral Craferkneo to tli*
British Wesleyan Conference.

"vw «» uw

The EpiBoepal House of Bislieps ef the Prev-
Tnce of Montreal sanctioaed tbe (ormatioB of a new
dtooese, to be called Ottawa. Tbe bouse ala« a<"
proved pf tbe nrppoaed {<aiDhrttk Conferrotia. -

Kiss Fannie @. Townaley, a graduate of
Wbeaton College, has been workiQK acci»iafoUy m
an evaaKnliat tbe past three vaara io Mama Vsw-
Hampibtra, an^ Veri|iopr. She Ml % Free Bintist.

The ^neral Cepfai«9ea ^f ti» Kesno^it*
at its raoupt *es«iea at Pkl»««» lefl,, ^oafifwad4 )«
strong t«rma all secret 8ocle-if«, aod iifptruft^ 4)1
the inlqlateif U) iprge t,tl9 i)>eip^rs not io vote oi
elections.

The Western yearly meeting of Friends »•
ports "13,173 membern of local meetlogs, 1.043 fajpi-

ilies who meet together daily fo rofid the Scrio'uifea
and 1,170 members who oae tobacco, 106 irDo ealti-
vate 11, and 42 who aell it."

The principal Free Baptist College at Hflla-

dale report^ f to^al attei)4ai>oa of (QO. fbe col-

lege oocapies fire i^eparate l>i^l4lpg|, tour Qf tbna
new. b^vfog beeu erected since the buzhiitg of tlu)
formpr edifice, March B, J&74.

.-
.

Bev. Ur. Lonmer, of Battoa, who teeently
reaigiied bis editoTlal postion on tfa* WoMvpm^ ia
order t > gift npce tii^e to hi« pistoral danef, hat
beep called to the T4pern8ple Bipiiti, (TfiazsiL al
this City. Re will probably d«8]iBe. '^'*^^* ^
A Catbolio miaaionary has been BaaiEiag •

tp,nr of Squ(h 4-iheria|, ^(riboting SpfpUtt Sti^^
with explanatory notes- This ease ia'pqi^ta^ m fey
the Cyibohu press to prove tbat Caf|)Qliip« f^ ^
opposed to tbe circabition oi tl9e SciisHm*.
Bev. Angustus Wareen, who died ttmtm&f

at Ali^bama, If. 1^., waa ai osl^sionary ot sba Ifaw-

York Baptist Conveatioo, fsd apept moif ttuw
tweuiyVaars of laoor amoogt^e IiiiiU|uia <m Teoa.
wandii EesKETftipp. ^^ waa eieht'y,4he yaara oUC
At the laying of tbe corner-stone of a jum

AngUc4;i CfaW^li in the -Piocese 9! Iia4ras rv^e^tly,
four wroa.:bt stones wax e laid ^ tha lirii^g jneli;
each by two men. The fiFst'two had boM Sfrifa^
ihe next isbanahii, t^ta third Ban^lia, and tbe|»Bit»
Bpnli^iea.

The Baptists are d^tributed ia Eurapsaa
fpllows: No:^th-west Gtenaaay, 9.487 maiobpn;
Prussia 8,48$: Middle aad South Cr^maa9,t.l1S:
Holland, 136 ; Switzerland, 418 ; Qwauck. 9 (M i

There ia probably aaore ef Ohriatiaa va&tm
in Philadelphia tbfn in anV otkw fity \^ ttM

eoontry. Spme of tbti J^ufberas, M«d^odi|i^ Sf-
formed, .epiapopal, Keformed Crerman. 0»»<£>«(v
t^onal aad Preabytenan cbarpbea bava faa (giM
weeks past anited in meetings for ptavar.

Cardhoal Antonelii paid little attaaSaa ta
'

diplometio aioyniD*i"« i° tne l^t days of i^ tU«.

When aakefi one day what wonld be tk« attUada of
the Taticaa in respect CO the £ ts era ^aaaiii^ be
sidd : ''I shall not atir » fiager. Tfie wufldctfowa
itabwn Dasineas bast. Leave ate to peaoe."

Another effort has been made to prevent tlw
ultimate diviidau of tbe Betonned Cboreh of
]?rance. A conference of (be MmUtm^ Oriko<pu7
Party bae been held at Baaen, wbi>ib b.^ a^ootaa •
project of agreemeut, by tbe terms of 'wh^ ^«
Synod u to prescribe the form of consecraiion, ai|^
to rescind the action 'n^aking tbe dticjarauop oTt^b
obligatory.

A meetini; was receptly held^ Po«t09^ tf**

eide whether to diapana TheoilprQ Parkec'a «14 ••
oiety, (the Twrnty-eighta Congregstiocal,) sad
surrender the building. It waa r«aolT«4 toxi|^
mooey en'oui^h to provide for tbe d«b( Hii4 '^pu^^ii
tbesooip.y. Tha requsi^ m^imS «f?»fWW9f
sphseribed on the spot.

The will of Edwin J. Baek. of laduBaaolta,

beqneath* 1118.000 to Wabasa CoUeg^ »( Onm*
fard^yiUe^ Ind., to be a«ed for bav baildiagi, U.
brary, and endowment ; tSS,Ooa to thePrnabrtafiaa
Board of foreign Missions ; ta,MO to tbe C«Iore4
Orphan Asylum of Inuianapotls, and ftt.AOO m tba
Trustee* and Eldera of tbe Jjapond Pcva^yiai^
Ohnreb of IndlaoapuUs.

One of the most auccessful Baptiat Pastomi

in Brooklyn ia Pt. Tbomaa Bambaat, of tbe Xab-

emacle Ohnroh. Daring the fire yeara of ||is pafi*

terate the meabei^p bas been InereaMd tp Ifif,

with a ganaay-dcbpol of 800 scholar^ Ijx. "Kmo?
ban is of Ungnendtic atock, vaa edl><eate^ 19 i>(L»<

liu, entered tbe Episcopalian minlatry, (fi'pQ beOAma
a lawyer in Creorgia, and Anally joined tbe Baptaat
denomination and reaumed hia mioiatry.'

Twenty-sevea of t^e Methodist aBSlial pamr
feiences have voted en tha prepoaed ehance la UN
third restrictive rule of tbe discipline so aa tp alloir

each conforonoa a decide, instead »f the praairttna

bisbop, how man y presiding eiuer diatriotaU akaU
haye. ' The yote has been 696 in fayor «ad 1,US
against. Tbera are fiftv- or six<.y oouferaa^yM to
Toce, bat it la not prpbabie that a fwo-tbkoa iso^
for tbeobi^xe oan beaeear«d.

The Belormed Oboi^ ia tb« Uaited StatM
(Glerman) reporta the foUowiag atatistie* px VfH z

Biatrict pynoda, 6; cUaaoa, 4$; aa intftBta, fM|
congregations, 1,353; membefa, 141,899 j OMoa*
finned members, 9:2.059 ; exoomxnoiiicatedrS(9: dte*
missed, 1,S30 ; deaths, 4,640 ; Somday-aoaouis, ifVUt
Suoday-scbool bcbolars, 79,407; ooattibatnos M»
benevpienoa, |tl.9^ 43: couuibntums iMC loeal^
jaots, $332,173 87 i and atadenta fit* tba lyiaiat
try, 162.

The Anj^lloan Bi«he|i ot £(pit9lala «ti^ t»
foods to baild a cathedral. Sir Beta^oia fjoif*. tK

anstaintng the appeal, writea : " Is te trae tkst tha

Eopes which were inspired in the ea(ly fi»jt pf the

imaainn. tbat a naiion would be gathered at oaee

out of CoogVegationaiism into tke troa fcdi, haT*
long siDoe laded away. So Iob,: as ve are coAtaot
ID Honolulu to go on worshiping in a low wooa*a
structure, the people will never o<>lie*« tbat w« im-

tend to lake rqf>t in tbe aoil. bat wi^) contiuaa to b*
peisuaded that our preaenoe in tbe ialaada ia aa
temporary as our buildings tor worship."

Tbe American aud Foreign Bible Sooie^
(Baptist) employs Bible xeadar^ to work aijpoog Ua
colored i>eople of tbe South. Xhraa of these readus
make tbe following report of ten xaostba' hUinr

:

"Number of families at home wdo beard the BiMe
read and explained, 2,102: coarersatioua on B'oie
subjects witb 7 9^ iaaivida<il8 on toe stre«ta, aad
elsewhere; 254 seimons preached, and 909 pray«c> \

meetings attended ,- 114 Sunday-schooia, aaaueia.

tioDS md coDveurions attended ; <uaouu( la So^i^
tores received, disirtbnted, aud now in prucaaa wf
diatribation by sale axid other wiao, fSOd ^; ba^-
tusd anJ added to the cbucch, 67."

The Methodist National Camp-meeting Aa-
BOciatioD beld its annual meeting ia Pbltadal^lift

recently. Three oamp-oiaetiags w«ra efr»ii4 npw
for the caming season, at Clear Lake, Ia««, to eoaa* .

menea Joly U; Cbepter Beighta. naar PUiadal-

phia, July 25 ; New-EnglaDd, Orchard Beaob. w
Framingbam, Aug. IS. It waa resolved to hold
three-day conveotloua duri(ag tae Winter in Kww-
XoriE, Philadelphia, Baltimbi«, and other oiiiea.

Tbe following were elected officers vt the a-taoei^

tioD for the enaoing^ear: J. S. Inakip. Presi-

dent ; \V. KoUonald, Yioe Praaident ; A, MoLean,
Secretary.

Sipoe 18315 the Pretestanti have had miasio^

among tha Franoh Oatboiids of tba PtVTlnee of

Qaabeo. Tb* Swlsa BapOsta opened tke fli«t sal*

siou, which has been very flacces«.fuL It ha« bow

several thriving cburohM and a numbar of aobo<^
and colleges. Tbe Wealevan Metbodi^ta, tha Bp«»
copalians, and thePresbytetiaaa »*ayo atao lanMistMt
Freoob misaions. The Fraoak Caaadiaa MUnWaaiy
Sooiety, which is uDdenikniiinatlituaL vvxim <9aa
extensive evangeustio and ed»oal«n»l work. Qtvax

two thousand chddrea of Bouaa Oatkotioa baA*
been educated in it* <cboai«. ef vhos* must than
twenty have beoowe ministera-

Dt, Cuyler writes to the Oongregationatigl io

propose "tbat no church building aboald evevbe

undertaken until tha whole aom veqalroi to «»^
plete it is anbsorlbad. It tha baildiag a to to ealy

partly constructed, let the aum reqaired lor that

part be guaranteed." .Be also proiesta that Kla
not to be regarded "aa the province ar tbe dnty ot
Christian Cburobea to engineer and tow alobg quite

all tbe beuevulent and pUdanthn^io anterpruoa ia

the coDununity. Paatora ought B.»t to ha avM-
loaded, nor tbe time, tbaacbt, and maaair <rf <•
Churob demlkBdad fur taea. Tb«r« ia a tar>(bMd*a>

ger that tbe Church nuUHmt soun b*M#* ***
Cburoh mendicant."

A coirespoBdeat of the PM MtM eamtM

writhif from Ireland Bars s 'A aori of Cbtirch

otiaia b*a arta«a. I9 Poblia i noo&neotioB with the

voting ior thi.-ty-two rapreaeatauT^s •! the dioaaa*

of Dublin in tbe General S.ynod 0/ the Obarcb of

Ireland. Tha two parues, Hi»ch and Low, *Pf w
abarp oontiorersv, and canvassing quite aa eat«-

eataa tor a parliamentary poninon Is guinn «i
acaong lour hundred or «o elector* among Wheat

the oboioe Ilea. Tha Bvangelleal part.v. •• »»«/
caU themselves, *re considered t<> be iB tha a^j«j<r-

aht. and are stlanwitlaad by the other party aa B«.

tram* CalviDista," aud opposed cbieflj w that

gronod. In tbe country diooaae* io wbioh eleo-

tSU to«a aeoarrad, tha i'Mo4rta«a La»" Ch»oh
jMtt a»—a« f a*T»vtvr^^r-

ii^^S^'-^-l:
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^ ^aeoUblA oolor«a kW, or
«rii»t8iwtthalftdt; KMt City tettteuofc.

lift Wqit 85«h «t. ^^^
D"
H4»W0.1IAfl.--BT A ElaPkOTABtB WOMAti
to r> o«t to flo ft6tu6-olMtitiiK Ma sMhtdt tof

Itontejti bMt wtawnee. tjajl at So. 340 Weat i

r^lOOtK.-WAITRB«S.-lBT i COIiOBBO WOJiAW
k^na h«r ilMghtMr, to work together; under itana
aatr 1tiufti«ti Mi4 *r« ittidttirol-thy iind (0«d workers.
Ipply ft>t reftouteea at present employer's) No. 69
Dnion place, for two day*.

^nUK, &;« BT AM liNGUatl PBOTSStAKT
•\^l^la«plua cook, washer, andiroAer, 6r do general
b«ii«»-in>rk ; CiW or diuatrr ; good tefbreaMs. Call

tX BCk 874 Ct&jS£, Jetlfty City, ftFit flooj?;,
,.

r^aiiti.^ WArtHifcft» ANt> ltiOlirBtt;-:dt A
iVC^fmait Bn^Ush Klrl m cook» washer, and itoner.
tdsuH^ *ddx«M &^, Ndk 273 3d ar., b«tw««n Sls<
«»d 22d atg.

flOOU, WASH Sit. AND iltOS»fcR.-BT A
Vntoatilndtutrioasitlrl; tidy, qnlfck: Rood o«Ok and
ekfeUlbflt Wasuet hod irorier ; jtood nty retennde; no
aUMtloaS to the ftt^^antry. Call at 263 West 45th tfe.

COOBl.—HI A GOOD COLOBBU COOK; EZCBL-
tottttakerj beat reftir»hc6. Call at M. 457 7th %i.

DltfiH8>MAKJi:i£.—AX

Dl
d

.-«— ^_...„-^ — BX^ilftltBHCBD DRES8-
FjbAker, who baa herb in soma of the leMin|( estab-

lishmeats, wishes a few tttUtomers *t herhoma; peP'

DMt fligaatanteed. Call at S\f. 21 Clinton jtlafeK

DHSS^^-.TIAItJIRi—BT A COMPBTKNT fBBNCH
>ree8-m%ker in sU branobes, a few ei&rasements In

ftualllsa or work hdme; Vtij le^srtnable prices. Ad-
dreta Mnie. ttedhon, No. 488 Gthar., rjMir.^

kRBSS-iKAI&J&B. — WORK 15 A ftTOEB OS
'dress-makers' estsblUhmeoti is an excellent seam-

sireas; doi^t otject tu a^ piltAta i'amliy: good refer-

snce. Cail ai S o. 660 8th ar.

771 ~- 5T A liADt OF BBFINK-
ment and ediljMtlqnv b«10it(int to the Society of

i>'rieDds, a practical ana eHerg^ttc Woman, aa house-

OtJPifiRfiBiP^k.—BT A WoRKlMd HODSB-
keepef^. a niddle-aged Cana«iaii Woman ; has her

Bwinif-niachlne ; no notes. Call at 333 Kaat 36rb st.

Ol7.SK*lYOttR.-BTA RBSPKCTABtB TTUMAN,
with a child three years old: Is a coqd cook and

8ist-«laes laundresiit term* mMeratft: i5*0d City ret-

«nnce. Cail at 662 8tli ».. (cigar store.) near 42d st

h:

RKbPUCTABLR YOUNG
gld, to do Itabt houaa-work ; would make herself

gc&etidlt: Mefdi i beit of reterences. Call or addrtxs
Njt-iwe West Slit St. ^
-rtt>i]«ii:*vit>bK.— Bt A coiiORBP Yobsq oiai..

XI. to do ireheral house-work In a private family;
goM r4fferenrb. Call at «e. H>6 West 27th st.

SlAlOt—Bir. A ift'BKNCH OIUL AS
It-class Isdy'i mAld; no objection to the

country. Addzess Hisb V. C, Sbx No. 280 TIMES
CP-TOW'S OFFtCB, Kg l,'i&l BttOADWAY.

DREsiS.-^BX A lOUJiG WOMAN, PROTBST-

HOVSK-UORR.—B! A
a

JLlftrst-

LAU.N
aot M laundress In a priVat* lamtlT : bMt City

»«Br«nce; Ca,l or auWFefc P. Bdx Nd. 318 TIMES Uf-
TOWts OFFfrBj XO. 1,267 BROADWAY.

At'NDRfi!<8.-'^T A CoLOKKO y0U5Q WOriAl*^
as &«t-cla3s laundress <A chamber-maid; eood ref-

erence. Call at 2J.4 West 29th sc, fourth floor, front.

TW'CRaiE. — BSr A MlDDLc-AUBU PROTESTANT
JjI woman, with a moderate edudtion, as nurse and
comp.imon to an tuTikltd lany ; bigbesc refereoee. Ad-
d essor.apply at late employei's. No. 320 5th av., on
Satttiday and Mondi^^^

_

OUJSlS.—ftT A cOMPBTENt AND TBMPKBATB
iAn tt unise 'bt Mtttndant to a sick <tr inralld ^n-

Mtman; good City reiereucA. Address Uervey, Ao.
8<3 <>eaf34'^Ii«t. _^

ri'R8B.-=-Br A jffRBNCH JfOUNG WOMAN TO
I take care nf cbidren. aiid sew by band; cancome

blirkij' reeommoBdfd. Address J.. Box tif>. !29ii TIMES
CP-TOWH OFFICK, so. 1.2:57 BROADWAY.

-BY A FIRSl-CLASS LADTTS NtJElib;
l^untsh flrst-ciaas reiereaee. Inquire at No.

2S Bust 28tli st

»

bi«b
CP-1

TMUItJlJE.-E
il e»n l^untsl

SEA.>ISTRJES!<.—C0.UPKTBNT;
8 "

"

FULtY CNDEB'
, ^standi dress-makin:;, except fitting ; wants a few
roorf customers bv tbe day or week. AUdrbsa Seam-
Btr«SJ. Box .Nw a53 TlMBS OP-TOWN OFi>IOE, &0.
1.267 IJROAUWAV.

SAnflrJIB8K-X0 DO seWiHQ ANO A8!*ISi'
With house-work . by a person with City reference;

"^ " * "
• "^ ^o. 218 Bast

s
Wts, Bt
Sdthst.

dresses, and operates. Call at

BSiPECtABLE fiNiaiilSH
Viri as curse in a prlrati family; home more au

Dl^t tbkn woifks. lAll at >o. 138 East 2i)th «t

WAltltB.-iS.-liV A
Viri as I

FIRST-CLASS LAUNDbBSS,
- . _ , - day; bc^'at CltT

*e&t«cee. CVUatNo, '21u iiaat 59th st-^ between 2d
and 3d avs., first floor, front.

WITASfll.Mi.-BY
> .at her own home, or go out by tbe

WAtlUl^ll^t—BV A RB8I»ECrABLB WOMAN,
w«irk by tht day or wee^: or will take waaliing

Wo>
homp: does ilntingi and pulBLng neatly,
Ka 153 West '.iTth st. Room No. 15.

BefereiiCe.

T» ladles' orireDtlfen
A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS;

rgentlfemen's w»ahin*by the week Or the
month; best ot CttT.reftirenees from isesont empiuyen
Call or adoress No. 230 West SOtU^t

"WTA^HINU i>Y A RESPKCTABLE WOMAN, T^"" take iu gentlemen's or family washing, or go out
br the day. Apply to Housekeeper, iio. 933 10th a-r,,

between 6 'id and fl3d sis., first floor, back.

A FEW
Call lor

VT'ASHIMW.—MB.>*. DOOLEY WISHES
" T gentlemen's washing ; coud references.
two days at Ko. 152 rt est 28ih at

WASHING.-BY
eitbecgertleraen'sor priTate families'; beat

A COLORED LAUNDRESS

;

- ^^. ^_ „„._».,„. V. ...u.iies'; beat ref-
trencfa. Apply at Na 145 West 32d St., rear.

WA&iHl.Nti.—BY A COliOttED WOMAN. TO DO
washing and troniujt by the da/ or week, or done

st home. Call at No. 161 Weftt 20th st, third floor.

WOMAN, A
^i 60 and 75

Call at No. 633 3d av.

WAr*B/i\"G.—BY A RESPKUTABLE
few miles' and jjentlemUn's washing; 60

rents; go-)di^f«renc6. " ~ —---

WAStHJ<fc;.—BY A RESPECTABLE WIDOW, TO
go out by tbe day to wash and Iron; good refer-

ence. Call or addr sa No. 331 West 37th st

vVceilent Buitii-nman anil tirife In a tiimliy ; man as
coachman. Kardeuer, and useful man ; woman as cooic,
lanndreaa.ltc.; both firm -class seivsinta; best ot reter-
Boees; will wors for miderate wages la City or Coqu-
trv, Addi^S J. S.. Bot No. 303 TIMES CP-TOWN
OFWCE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

OACH!ttA>.—BY AYOLNG (HAN (MARRIEO) OF
gisad adOrehS. who has a fuU stilt of liyeiy, ite.;

leaTinfr on. account of family selline out; first-class
teasimonials ; poud gii>om ; expert City driver. Call or
address Competent, 1/6 vv'est 50th St., grocery store.

l^OACnaiAM AND GROOSL-^Bir A SINGLE
iV^'man ; can giro satisiactoty reference as regards
boneaty and sobriety. Call or address, for tbree days,
M. O., 14A BtA kv,. corner Slst, J. B. Brewster &. Co.

'M»A'tkMiN.'^BT A RE8PACTABLB MARR18D
'V'tolored )man Aa eoachman ot groom'; good, refer-
«wefe C*H <ft addiwts CoaehmAin; prtrate ataWe, Nok
aa8 Kast 1 9th st ^^
;/>0OR..-7AB AM ORJ>Bti CO0KI.'« A RESTAURANT
iV/hy arniodle-aged man; understands dodkiaii; oysters
fnerety style; is a first-rate pastry-cook and confec-
^tionar: would assist in any part of the business;
.vonld work iitesttail wages tbia Wlhkeir. Address A.
B. C, Box 104 Ttm*tOAc^

^^

. AN0 GRNBRAL. IMANi—BY A
^^ _. ha^ a chest of tools I eftn do carpenter

,'w^k.%c., fo* #bi<}h be can furnish undoubted reter-

enefg. AddrOM F. H. 8„ Tompiclastille Poat OfUce,
Btaten Island.

f^:^ Ruoilt UK IJECON& MAN.—BT A YOUNG
jljfman; has tbe best of referen<ie trbm last employer.

j

Call or address W. B., private stable, 107 West 33d st

:iTT8EFCJi. MAN BY A STEADY YOUNG ENG-
vJIUhmaa; fully eompetent In waiting and house-
hold duties; very wilUog aud obliging In all reSn^ctS;
best of City reference. .Addre« Grace, 1,376 Broad way..

rVIA>'.—BY A USEFUL MAN; WOULiD
care ot premlAes and keep sidewalks clean

reasonable, or would drive a doctor. Gall Houdav or
address M. 8., No. 250 West 47ih8t., Room Kd. 4.

/XARUBMRR
VTWngleman;

TTSEFUt.UUke

f^.

USKFUL .VIAM.—BT A RELIABLE YOUNG MAK,
colored, to take charge Of furnaces and black-
boots; good City leferenee. Cril or address
B., No. 161 West 24th st, top floor.

"VTAliBT.—BY A TOUNli KRENCHMAy, SPEAKING
I bug,ish fluently ; understanding Italian ; well edu-
icated; ctean; bieady; vety au couraiit about
dressing; desires to serve a gentleman. Address P.
KB,, Box y<y. 187 Timet Office.

.WTAITKK.—UY A COLORED MAN
' f T or to make blmaelf usetul, in a priTate

AS WAITER,
family or

[boarding-boose; fully eompetent; best references.
Adaress Waiter, Box No. -^92 TIMES UP-ToWN OF-
FICE, SO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

AlTEtt. — BY A FRENCHMAN SPEAKING
Kngllsb ; understands hi8 work well ; moderate

waves; aood references. Address Joseph. Box No. 239
rUlBS UP-TOSVN OFFICE, NO. 1.257 BOBADWAY.

"WTAITKR.—BY A YOUNG FRENCHMAN, WHO
' V v speaks Eui^ilsh and German, as waiter in a private
<aflillv ; caa iuruiah the l>est reference. Address N. P.
W., Box No. 237 Timta Office.

fVITAITEK.—BT A RBSPBCTABLB lOUNG COL-
I vv ored man ad waiter or flxxnian, or to make blmself
•generally useiuL Call ail week at No. 296 Smlllvau st.,

jut rear, tup flcjor.

AN EXPEBlEWt'ED COLORED
private or boarding house ; City

icefcience. Address J. W. C. Box No. 203 Ti.tfB8 UP-
row^oypici!:, nu. 1,257 BtttiAUWAY.

,WAIT£K, «cc.-BY A YOU.^Q GKBMAiT, VVITH
I TT good reierencas sueakint; French and English,
rwell educated, to ^rve iu a family ns a waiter or ser-
•raui. Address F. A., Box No. 2^t3 Timet office.

"FirB7c»MrN"A8~j7R3lM}LAS8
. .

Willing and obllginat
undai-atandj care of furnace; speak SngUaht City
rafeipaao Address Heutv. No. 138 West 26 th st

UD'Ai'TBR.-ut A YOUNG COLORED MAN IN A
TT private taollly or boarding-bouse; wages no ol>-

lect; eicellfent refereiicss. Call after b o'clock at
)»eseDt empioy^r'a, Hyatt U. Co.. No. 891 Brodaway.

A FItENCdMAN IN A PRIVATE
or bdardloK-bonse; moderate wages and

cood reiereoces, Addrc^^s i- J.. Box. No. 291 lIMES
UP-TOWN OFFICE. NO. 1,297 BROADWAY.

iWAl'rfcK.-UT
< V T mas ia waiter Id

,1XfAi'l'KK.-bY A
I ji waller in a private family;

WAI'lHR.—BK
lattll^

WAITKK.-BT A COLORED MAN; UNDKRSTAKDS
11 the buslneas ttMIMtlr, and can lui;BiBh good Cltr

xsfkMftSs. Adflfftaa E. WlllUP3a< No. 81 West 3d at

PRlil^OltHAK AA^NGUTAltJih.-BY
TT taty reftrence

.tOilUl VMfA

'TV moment at low wages.
JtaatevtbtV.'

A FRSMCHMAir HAVino GuOD
In a prtratB taaAlswa waiter or any-

AddreaaCTA.. Box Da 341 l^it Omw.
mmat

^jti^j^^u s:^«ffL i&.

Mt^Mtefa

/^f^ '^

jySTBirOTIOK

Collegiate Institute,
. No. 40 Washington < sqdark. nkw-yoas citi, ,

GEO. W. UfiARKBt Ph. !>.» Priuoipal.

^ Prepares papUa of atl Kio% for badnesii/^r oMt^^B,
,|

and open* tt» iWrty-lbttrtb year sapt'lS."*- Clronlata

at book stores tind at the Institute.
\, .

.

ACLAM8 KOR B»YJ*.—THB DB6IGN OF THI.S
oIhss Is to prepare ooya thoroughly fbr onr best

colleges; number of pupils limited , to twel^
RetMetioes: Prisl<lent BUot, Of Harvard OnlverMtr: '

Theodbrte RodaiBTSlr. Ban.; and WiUlAm H. Osborn, B«d..

New-York Citv. For circulars apply to ARTHUR U-

CPTLBB; at Clkaa Rooms. Net 713 8th av.
.

AT THOMPSON'S BUSINESS .COI.LEGJB*
Kb. 20 4th av.. Opposite Cooper Institute,—Bottk-

keeplbt, Irtitldft, aritbmetib. grammar, sDelling, and
pbbDOgra^by. Bay ftnd etenlbg ladles' department
Telegraphy taaibii lifaetioally with instrnments ; de-

valiaua tat opei'Atdrs.
.

TTNlVKttSiTV GRAMMAR b€BOOL, NO 1

IJ Wintbttip place, (one block ftom New-TorkUnlTer-
BltT,) betiiis It* fottletn year Sept 18. Classical, ooni-

mecoial, ana btimary departments. ._ , .

• !Sra. HOBBY. B. S> liABSITBR, Prinolt>nlfc

BUSINESS WRITING, BOOR-tiftEPlNGi
Arithmetic, Correspondence, &c.—pOLBKAR. H.o.

1,193 BfoadwAv, reoeltea pupils at baif price ; book-
keeping, $10; writing, $6. Ladies learn a stylish

Bngliah hand. . ..
"..

..

,

., . .

PAINB'S COlitEGRi NO. 69 BOWERY; Up-
town, No. 284 8th av.—Book-keeping, arltbmstio,

oorreapondence. all bburs; >htin|r, S3 monthly;
backward persons taiight prirtifcely; ladles .taught
bdoft-fceepidg, afcboonts, teJB.

OAOBMt O* Vati^tCAlA fJUUCATION.-
Ciasaea for mlaaee, maatera, and adults; movement

care for invalids; private. Ko^ 64_MBdlaon av.. Dr.

Mott's Memi>daL fiall, "^

rector.
Prdt HBNRY GEBHARD, Dl-

ANd "

aUsJS
Na 13 East 47th St.

STEER'S 8C,H0»LS.;
and NO. 63 West 12th at

Kindelictirten atiiiohed to each acbooL
School omnibus from No. I'J East 47th at

OARDINO AND DAY SCHOOIi. MANS,
field, Gonn-—Beautiful and healthftd locationj sec-

ond term begin* Jan. 4, 1877; appUbatlonli received
immediately. AdttieSS SKMINaBY.

£Kvr>«»a itt'UooL of ajrt.

,
DraiWuB, WfttSr ddlori, ind Oil Palntlnf.

- Ne..67 Pnlrerslty place. (Society LlDraryButidlBg.)

iEiR.A]I.«»i^R!!l jACOTS*i*iaH0«UFORtOUNG
ladiet. No. 48 West 127th st, A few boarding pu-

pils will be received on immediate jipplioation.

NTBON GRAMMAR SCHOOJvj
Madison av.; college and bnslneas; i

tnjtion have been reduced.

NO. 252
e rates of

SIX
for college

Mass..

BOXS
or

CAREFUL. I., y
btliih^sa. Reir. J.

INSTRUCTED
THPT8, Utttlson,

MISS ED.^ONdS> ENGLISB
J

.... AND PalBNCH
Boarding and Bay fiChddl Ibt iroung ladles. , Ho. 37

East 29th St.

RS, PARRS* BOARDING ANDIIAIf SCHOOU
rdr ywing ladleJt ahd children, New-Brimswlok, N.

J. Tigrffis inod6rat6.

ISSk H'AkREiH'.** School for Boys, 6thaV.,opptt-
slte fiisertolFFitk; pupils ot an ages lihproye here.

TBAOHBm
AN EXPERIENCED OLASSICAli AND^

Mathematical! i'eacbei'. classical gold medalist or
foreign university, desires private panils; prepares tOr
College, (Enelisb or American: ) hitUiest City refbrence.
Address KARNKST, Bot No. 325j TIMES UPTOWN OF-
FICE. No. 1.257 BROADWAY.

MRS. Mll-CHBl^L. 8UPPL.1ES SCHOOLS
and fhmilies witbont charge, with competent

teachers for ail edaftational branches. Refers to leiid-

iDg schools and families. TEACHERS' BUREAU, No. 67
West 35th st: office honri Id till 4.

OVEKNE."!*S—BY A YOUNG LADY, A POSi-
lion as governess, to teach English In all Its

branches, French and iQerman, or as amahnCbais br
companion ; no objection to the country ; terms low;
Address Governess, Brooklyn Fagle Office.

TKACHES MUSIC AND
Frehch, and Germin

families ohly. Address

UTAJ^AMJ^ SGUIJBERT
irJiguigiug after the Italian,
metho^. to flitngbters of b^st
Nci. 60 East 9tb street.

MRJ*. LOUISA B. ClULVKR, TEACHER
at painting, (landaciipe, ffowers.&c.) Studio No. 3)

Mr. William Hart!¥t^. jimesM. Uait.
Huntington,

A GERMAN LADT (LEARNED KINOBHOAR-
(OLdener) wishes to dispose of some hours in the af-
ternoon; best references. Address KINDERGARDBN-
ER, care of M. yolkmann & Co., Nb. 80 vesey St.

A I.At)y I'tldRdUGHLY E^PJBttlENCfiD
.xVin.teacbing -fVoUld itke^to exchange tnu^ict EnslisU,
add Freuch for a ^leasauthome.
No. 48 West 14tb st

Addlress Miss E. £. B.,

A YOUNG LADY OF CULTURE DESIRES
to teach elocution and mtisio as a remuneration tot

board aod home comforts In a family of refinement.
Address W. A.. Box No. 173 rtnw* Office.

T^IEI^V CENTS A LESSON-^CONVERSATIONAL
jFrfench by ParisISru lady dipldmSe. MUe. VBRBL,
NeL 1.267 Broadway. Room No. 23.

"iin!a!Nais"sTATiK¥oNDsr

PROCLAMATION.

ExEetTTiTB Dbpartment. 1

Spbingfibld, 111., Nov. 14, 1878. J
By -virtue of and in aceordance with tbe provisions

of an act of tbe Le^gislature of the Stats of fllinoia en-
titled " An act in relation to the payment of the pTlti-
clpal and interest of the State debt," approved Feb.
2Z,1859,I,JOHn L.BEVBRIDGE, Governoi ofthe State
of Illinois, do hereby notify all whom it may concern,
that on the first Mondav of January, 1877, at. tbe
American Exchange National Bank, in the City of New-_
lork, the Treasurer of the btateof Illiaois will pay
the bonds of the State of . Iliinois hereafter
paxtlenlariy designated la this proclamation-,
and by virtpe of and in pursnance of said
la# I do fiuiher notify all whom it may con-
cern, that the interest Upon escb and itU of said bonds
will oeaae from the time or payment specified in this
notice, to wit: the flrat Monday of January, 1877,
Vii.; Thltty-flve Ijonds, Issued in porsuance of the aot
abore named, and known aa the " Ilmoia six per cent,
reidaded stock " bonds, of $XiOOO each, registered
hnd. numbered as toUows : 3, 4. B, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 17,
24, 25, 28. 35, 36, 37. 50, 63. 62, 63. 69, 77, 78, 80,
81. 82,86,88,89,90,91,94, 95, 102, 104, anu 105,
dated July 1, 1859, and payable at tbe pleasure of the
••^tate at any time after 1876, m the City of New-
York, with interest at six per ceut per annum, pay-
able ou eoupoh notes, semi-annually, ou the first Mon-
days of July and January.
S in testimony whereot I have hereto set toy hand
' *n(i caused tp be affixed the great «eal of
',' [SS.] State. Done at the City of Springfteid, this
; I4tu day of Boirember, A U. 1876.

JOUNL.BbVERlD6E, Governor.
By the GoTemnr

:

GEORGE H. HARLOW, Secretary of State.

ijTATB or iLLixdlS, TKSASItKSk'i Of^ob, } .

SFBHrGFiKU), Dec. 1, 1876. )
'"

Trifi INffeiEST ON ILLINOIS STATE
BONDS, dtie the first Monday of January, 1877j

will be paid at tbe American Exchange i^otionai
Bank, New-Terk City, frem tbe 1st to the 2Uth of Jan-
uary next

THOMAS S. RIDGEWAT, State Treasurer.

hT. Lotria ASb SotttH-feAstern Railway, )

(COBSOLIDATBD,) OFFICE OF THB HeCEIVBK. >

bT. ibfeia, Mo., Nov. 22. 1876. »

TOTHBHOLDER.'SOFTHE RbCBIVBR'S
CBBTlPlCATB^, TBNNESSKB DIVISION, IBliGB-

FIELD ANU KKNTDCKY,) ST. LOUIS AND SOUTH-
EASTERN RAILWAY.—Payment of $z5 ou each cou-
pon due Dec. 1 prdiclmo dn above cettlfieates
will be paid and stamoed on ooupoas presented at
Cbbtlnental National Bank on ahd alter Dec. 1, atiil

further partlcuiars there giveir concerning, same and
prior coupons. JS. H. WiLSO. , Receiver.

TEXAw ATib PACIFIC RAILWAV COM-
PaNT.—TliB Loiipons of the Consolidated Bofidi of

the Texas and Pacifio Railway Company maturing Dec.
1 win be paid ih geld ou and after that datei OU p^e-
sentabion at tbe office of Company, No. 50 Exchaucce
place, New-York, or No. 275 sbuth 4tti st, Ptiuadel-
puiai GBO. D. KRUMBHAAR,

,^ Treasiirer.

HE C<»UP(>N5» DtJK DKC. 1, 1876, ON THB
bonds of Jibe People's Gas-light and Coke Company

ol Chicago, will be paid at the Bank of New-York N.
B. A. A. M. BILLI.SGS. President.

IlLEOTIOm
Cl.EVBI.ANn AKD PlTTSBOEO RAILHOAD COMPANY,

Office of xhB Secretary asd Treasurer,
^ CLETaiAND. Ohio, Not. 30, 1876.

THE ANNtJAL MEETING OF THE STOCK,
holders of this company, for the election of Dlreo-

tors, and for the transaction of suob other huslnoss aa
may come before them, will be held at the office of the
company in Cleveland, Ohio, on WEDNESDAY, Jan. 3,
1877. The transfer-books will be closed Dec. 4 pioi-
imo, and reopened Jan. 4, 1877.

G. A. INGER80LL. Secretary.

SAFfitttTAkO FlKE iNSORANCti CoMPlirr,
No. 152 Broadway,

^ .Ne^-YOrk. Nov. 29, 1876;

T&E ANNUAL ELECTION FOR THiR'i'Y
Uirectbra and tbree Inapectors ef tbe next election

will be belJ at this office ou Wednesday, 13th day of
December next, the polls being open from 12 to 1
o'clock. JAMES. YRBkANGE, Secretary.

OTICE.-AN ELECTIG.V FOR FIVE TRUSTEES
ot the Qreeu-Wood Coinetery will be held at the of-

fice of the company. No. 30 Broadway, on MOND.^Y,
the 4th day of December next, betlveen the hours of
12 M. and 1 P. M. J, A. PKKKT, Becietary.
New-York, Nov. 18, 1876.

Ambrioan Exchanob Natiohai, Bakk, i

.. _^ New-York, Dec. 1, 1870. 5
T7 LECTION.—AN ELRCTION FOR DIRECTORS
iJWLll be held at the office ot this bank en TUESDAY,
Jan. 9, 1877, Irom 12 o'clock M. to 1 o.clocK P. M.

B. WILLSON, Cashier.

HELP WAITED.
AGENTS WANTED

TURKS OF TOM SAWYER"
FOR

-A
bv Mark Twaiu; hU best work.
ING COMPANY, No. 37 John st

'THE ADVEN-
.n entirely new booK,
AMGRIOAM PUBLISH-

WTANT ED-SERVICES OF A
V V an occupation,

PKE80N PURSUING
ho, In return for homii. Will sew

in leisure hnurs : must be a perteotlv competent seam-
stress. Address W. C. H., Box No. 311, Post-office, stat-
ing hourA engaged and references.

ANTED—A YOUNG COLORED MaN, BINQLB,
as eoachman and to make bimaelf useful in the

house. Only such as are ooQipetsut and. can furnish
leterence need AddresKM., Box Ko. 177 Times Office.

ANTED. -^ A FRENCH 8BAUSTRE6S AND
lady's maid, who can cut and fit children's dresses,

and ouderatanda hair-dreasing. Apply Boom NO.
1, Hew-Tork Hotel, from 10 A. M, till 1 P, M,

ANTED—A WAITUR ; MUST UNDBBSTAND
Ilia bualneaa J none _ need »pplv nnleaa with flrac

ML/teAAjtatanuMM

,

FINANCIAL.

BANKERS
l<tt 'aJikdi^lS iliassau sU IVeTr-York.,

tlAIi^Mlll AUi IBSVBROF 00VBRNM«NT
.. SECDRITIKS.

, NEW-TORKCITT
AitD BROOKLYN BONDS.

BCT AND 8&LL ON COMMISSION
RJULWAy STOCKS* BONDS. AN^ «:o

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
R. VERMiLTJS, DOMALb'^Al'iB'ii

IAS. A. TBbWBRIDGB LATHAM
HA(«AT
A. FISH

Nkw-Tqbk, Dec. Ii^lfl7tj._
Per c^.nt. sterling
the MOBILE AND OHIO RAIL-

tpO THE Si^
JL bondholders of
ROAD COMPA.NT:

, Our attention has been called to a circular dated
84th November, 1876, signed by Messrs. Koran
Brothers and othera, condemning tbe pla;d of
reorganisation of 1st October, 1876, and Inviting
the bondholders of the Mobile and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany to join the sixers of the clrcnlar in carrying
out the one the.V submit.
The attempt to carry out this plan would Inevitably

bring about protracted and expensive litigation.
We would ask the six per cent, sterling bondholdpra

of the Mobile and Ohio Railroad Company, hefore com-
mitting themselves to it, to examine whether such
litti^ation would result advautageously to their iu-
terests.
We, together with a number of large bondholders at

whose inatsnee w^e accepted tbis tmat, after havlue
consulted some 0* the most eminent lawyers both
herei and iu tbe South, come. to the conclusion that
the cbmpt-otniae between the difi^er nt creditors of tbe
Mobile and Ohio Bauroad Company as propoaed by
the plan of 1st October, 1876, is the only true way
ot bringing about » speedy reorganization of trie Mo-
bile and Ohio Railroad Company, and an appreciation
of Its secnriti.es. which are being rapidly deposited
with us, and of which we have already received over
$4,300,000.
Farther Infortnatlon pan be obtained on application

at tbe office of tbe committee, No. 11 Fine St., or of
WILLIAM u. HATS, at the Bank of the State of New-
York, No. 36 William st

WILUAM H. HAYS,,
Chairman of the COmmittise of Reorganization or tbe

Mobile and I'hlo Railroad Compan.y.

Detroit, Monroe aB!lTole[lo|.R.Co.'s

riBST MOET(}.iGE BONDS,
DUB I ^00. Interest Seven Per Cinnt, due February
andAiignst total issue, ^giitOOlO on 62 miles of,,

road, With no OtBI^RDEBT Otf aSY OSSCRlPnO."?. .

PRINCIPAL and INTBRKST GUARANTBED by tha ,

LAKE8HORB AND MICHIGAN 80DTHBBN R.\I£»WAY

COMPANY.

i aTiIMITBD amount FOB 8ALE BT

CHASE & ATKINS, Baniers,

NO. 18 broai> strbbt. n. v.

KOUNTZE BBOTHERS,
Bankerss 13 Walt M.; New York,
draw Bills on England, France
and Germany; issue Letters qf
Credit availdhle tTiroughout the
United Mates and Europe, and
make transfers qf money by
telegraph and cable. Investment
orders executed in the Exchanges
of J^ew York, Philddelphiay
Boston and JSan Francisco.
Approved Securities for salel

ROCHESTER GITY 7
Per Cent. BONDS, dae In 1893.

OSWEGO CITY 7
Pelr Cent. BbNbS, dde Itt 18SS.

FOR SALE BT

DAJ^IEL A. MORAN,
NO. 40 WALL ST.

4 TLANTiC. MISSISSIPPI AND OHIO
iXRAILROAD COMPANY.—Holders of mortgage bonds
of the
NORFOLK AND PETERSBURG RAILROAD COM-

PANY.
SOUTH-SIDE RAILROAD COMPANY.
VIRGINIA AND TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY,

and holders of Interest funding bonds of the VIRGINIA
AND TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY, which were
issued tor interest on bonds, will please present to the
underslmed, on and after the 15th inst., at the office
of PERKINS, LIVINGSTON, POST & CO.. No. 23 Nas-
sau St.. New-Tork, for payment, the interest coupbn
which fell due July 1, 1876. ^

.

The undesigned Will also pay, at the samS^plece and
date, the interest which fell due July 1, 1876, on the
Interest funding notes of the Atlantic, Mississippi and
Ohio Railroad Company.

C, U PERKINS. } o-oeiVeraHENRY FiSk. J
Receivers.

LYNOilBTTRa, Va.. Nor. 10, 1876.

Chdlce and Safe Investments.
7, 8, and 10 per cent,

citt and county municipal boisds.
^ , first mortgage railroad bonds,
citt railroad stocks and bonus.

, . insurance and bank stocks.
Gas-light stocks and bo.vus.

STRICTLY first-class SECURITIES.
INTEREST ALWAYS PROMPTLY PAID.

For sale at desirable prices by

Albett H. Nieolay & Co.,
NO. 43 PINE ST., NEW-YORK.

N. B. INVESTMENT SECURITIES OtJR SPECULTY
B5 YEARS.

•

HOTCHK18S & BURNHAM,
(Members ot the New-Tork Kxi^hange.)

COMMISSION .STOCK-B,ROKERB,
No. 36 Broad st., New-York. Stocks, Bonds, and Gold
bought and sold on margin, or for cash ; branch ofBces
In Filth Avenue and Windeor Hotels, connected by our
private telegraph lines. Accounts solicited.

State of Mighioan, State Trbasurbr's Office, )

LANSiifQ, Aug. 10, 1876. 5

ALL SIX T£,U CENT. STATE BONDS DDE
In 1878, 1879; and 1883, will be redeenied at par

aad accrued interest after this date at tbe American
Exchange National Bank, New-York,

WM. B. McCBRBRY. State Treasurer.

THE UNDERSIGNED, ONE OP THE R8-
ceivers of the Kansas Pacific Railroad, invites

the holders of the first ihortsago bonds to meet him
for consultation in Room No. 74 Drexet Building, Dec.
6, at 3 P.M. HKNRY VILLaRO,

Beceiyer, Kansas Pacific Eailroad.

T REASONABLE RATPiS—MONEY ON LIFE
and Endowment Insurance Policies and Mort-

gi)ges; same,bought; Insurance of all kinds effected
with best companies.

J. J. HABRICn fc CO.'. No. 119 Broadway.

BRIJVYN BIIOTHKRIS dt «JO..
... .. KO. 09 WAUL ST.,

I8BUK COMMERCIAL and TKAVELRRS" CREDITS
AVAILABLE in all PAKT3 of the WORLD.

STONINGTON LINJE
FOR BOSTOS AiVO AliL POINTM E.4ST.

REDUCED FARE.
Elegant steamers leave Plet No. 33 Nortii River,

foot . of J ay st . at 4: 80 P. M.

,

Tickets for sale at all onnelpal ticket otBcos. .''tats

rooms secured at nfideesot ^Veatcott bixprts^s Compauy
aurt nt So. 303 Broadway.

PROVIDENCE l;INE.
Frelelit only, steamers leave Piet- No. 27 ^nttb

Riteri toot ofPark place, at 4 P. .M. Freights via either
line taken at lowest rate*.
D. 8. BABUOCK. Pres. L. VV. Filkixs. rj. p. Agent

FALL RIVER LINE
For

BOSTON AifTD THB EAST.
FARES REDUCE II.

iiesTe Ne^-Tork dally, (Sunday excepted.) from Pier
No. 28 North Hiver, loot of -•Hurray fct.. 4:30 P. M.

BOftDEN St LOVKLL, Agents.
GEO. Ii. CONNOR, General Passenger Ajjent.

SEA BIHU.
Capt. H. B. PARKER, will run between New-York (foot
ofFranklin st. Pier No. 35) and Red Bank, as follows

LEAVE NEfV-YORK.
Tue8day,28 2:30P.M.
Wednesday, aa 2:itOP. Jl.

Fridav. Dec 1.. 2:30 P. M.
SaturdHy, 2.... 3:30 P. M.
Tuead^K?. 5 9:30 A.M.

LICAVK RKD BANK..
Wednesday, 29. U:00 A. M.
Friday, Dec. 1.. 7:00 A.M.
Saturday, 2.... 7:30 A. M.
-Monday, 4 8:30 A. U.

1:i1»K >E\V-HAVEN, HAltPFOitU, dicC.
; Fare$l; steamers leave PecK slip for New-Haven

at 3 and 11 P. .M., counectiug with road.

ON
lousatomc and Maa^atuok

(iteaniers leave nnthariue slip At,

Railri)ad.—^ara
li-30.»; H.

HOTELS.
&.T. GERAIAIN, 3TH AV., a3»

j»t.jA., BROADWAY.—Rednoert rates: all front ele-

fantly fariiiahed rooms, $2 per day and upward, with
oard ; European plan, $1 upward ; finest locatlbn in

dty.

HOTEL ROVAL, RESERVOIR
AND 4t)TH ST.—A very quiet, select fam:

with restaurant of unsurpassed excellence.

airaDgements made fuf thd WiQter.

HOTEL
ST.,

SQUARE
iiily hotel,

Liberal

-liU-HTV-BMULAND. «J
cental Bow«ry end Bavi „

C»U AItaib)j.»t tfo.J.aa AlM9ia'«..ai^tL«a«rVair«n aalr xftfULXood swsiM At.A2 BUL v^alb

OTBL. — LODGiNGS DO
r%ttt «t.t aaa ligbs rorftiis r«(

afigeu^susBman

l^uJ^uP^TOWirot*^
' Tlie nr-town office of tHB TIMBJlia io«Jatikl%»

>'o.:].'.Mr 'Broadway, bet. .3lat and .iJld «».|[
Open dally, Hnndays liicln.led. froin 4 A. .M. to 3 P.' M.'*

Subscriptions rbceitatt and cop'e* of TllB TIMttU ft»r|

sale.

AlivERiTTsjrtfRNTSi ftKORivRn nvrtii o f*. M,

HAND'^OMELr.PURNISErED ..
b* had in a ptlv*te fhmilv. on second or third

-X.L

ROOMS CAN
. Jorthird floor,

with excellent table ; terms moderate : refnrencbs ex-
olianeed. Address C. ('.. Box' No. 263 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

OF HANSDOxMEOWNER
wi'l let one large rboin, nisi hail room.

MURR4T » HILL — BROWN-STONB -_

Ownisr will let large roonij alao haU room

:

BOARDERS
Broadway, second story, front;

BOARD AND „
be had for a responsible

AS W.I* Lb
handsomely

RESIDENCE
„ handsomely

furnished, with excellent tahle; aeteet home tot re-
fined gentlemen: reasonable. Call at No. 248 Lexing-
ron av., near 36th at, Murray HilJ.

RiVATE FA iWILV OWNING tlOUSENBAR
Union League Cluii desires to rent one or two rooms

to gentlempu; breflkfivBt If desired. Address TVRO.
Box No. 318 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE. NO, 1,257
BROADWAY.~~

HOUSE.-
refined

gentlemen prelterred ; beat table; rare opportunity to
parties seeking h salect home. CAll at No. 248 Lexing-
ton av.. near 35th st.

WANTED.—45TH ST., NbAB
.
three winlows;

sunny room, with every convenience ; gooa nel .'hbor-
hood; references exchantrert ; terras. $20 per week for
two. Address P, H. W., Box No. 174 Txmei Office,

EXPERIENCED CAR^^ .IfAY
lady desirjncc a pleasant

respectable hom« during illness. AridresB MUTUAL,
Box Na 31.5. TIMES DP-TOWN OFMCE. No. i,2B'7
BROADWAY.

FAMILY OFFKtt iMiONT ROOMS,
.. ftirniahed. on ih'r^ fl >pr, with flrsfc-

clnhs board ; references. Call at No 14 East32dst,
between 5th and Madison nrs.

WENTV-TBIRD ST., NO. 120 EAST,
NEAR 4TH AV.—Two hnndsomely furnished con-

necting rooms on second floor; also other rooms, with
superior board. References exebaBRed.

IFTH AV., ^EAR 30TH ST.—PRIVATB I^AM-
ily offer hRmlsomelv-furnlshed suites, With strictly

first-class board, at reasonahlb rates : references ex-
cbanged. Address M. B.. Box No. 2,468 Post Ofibe.

WO NEVVLV AND' HANDSOMELT FUR-
nished rooms, with or without hoard, for gentle-

man and wifJ or Binfrle gentlemen ; referisnuea ex-
changed. No. 127 East 24th st

1\rO. 1.1 BANK ST.—TO LET. WITH BOARD. A
1.1 laree front room and hall loomaiUninlnsr, on second
floor, together or separate; also table boarders; all
conveniences,

WO LARGE AND HANDSOMELT-FURNIRHKD
rooms, with supprtor bonrd, for geatleman and wife

or two gentlemen ; terms vt^ry tnoderate; reflerenbea
required. No. 238 West 34th st

SIWAI..L FAMILY WILL LET HANDSOMELY
furnished-flecond-story room, with board : snuthem

exposure; house and table first-class. Ko. 106 West
44th st

lRviNf» PLAtE.—HANDSOMELY
parlor anfl eitenalon, with breakfast if

deslrieo; snittible ior one or twb gentleiaen, also
upper room 8.

OARDERS WANTED—NO. 54 WEST 17TH
ST.—Parlor and bedroom on secoiid floor, and large

front room on third floor, with board; references ex-
changed.

ITH PRIVATE TABLE ONLY.—TO LET,
liandsomeiy-fnrnlahed second or upper floor in

flrst-elass family house. No, 67 38th st, between 6th
and 6tb avs.

NO. 46
fnmished

"\rO. 320 WEXT aOtln ST.
1^ WAy.—A pleasant furniahed i

rithbut

nearbrOAD-
pleaaant furniahed room to let, with or

board, ijiiltable loi: ontt or twb [gentlemen;
pilvata family.

LARGE ROOM, SBO-
also two rooms on

fourth; excellent board; ref-

NO. 74 WEST 35TH ST.-
ond floor, aunoy einosure

;

third floor and one on
erences.

TWRNTyiTlllR,rt ST. WEST, NO. 35BS.-TO
let, with unexceptionable board, at moderate price,

hanisorilely-ftirDlsned roOtns ; deiigtttfdl IbcaTidn
;

convenient to both cars and stages.

O. 41 iviES'T 36TH ST.-ONk LARGE FRONT
room, second story, o'ettantly furnished, with bed-

mom communicating; private table if desired; refer-
ences exchang-d.

<fel A -BELIGBTFUL LARol ROOftt,
tJp_L"»heated,. excellent boaird, til amall^mlly, every
comfort, for eentlemen only. " """ . .~. .

close to Broadway.
No. 238 West 43d st,

TWELFTH STi, NO. IS WEi?T;—PftONT
and. cbbneCMng h:lll fbom; also baCk rotm

; good
table. Terms Ibw.

TW-f*. 30 feAST «8iD ST.—HAND'O, BLY-FUR-
-LTnished rooms, with boa%d ; sUhny exposure ; ball
toonis; refeirencps.

"""
36 EAST «3D ST.

or en suite: private table if de-
reference.

MADISON SQUARE, NO
—Rdoitos, ain^le

sired: good board;

T\rO. 14 WE««T ITTH STi—RLKGANTLt PUR-
L.^ furnished rcotns. singly or en suite, with superior
honrd, at reduced ratbs ; rpfferenoe* exchitdged.

O. 25d IHAttlSOk A V.-DfiSlR.4fiLBsmTE OP
front rdoiu*, trlth or without private table ; also.

single rooms.

IPTH AV.i NO. 73, NoRtH-EAST COR-
NFR OF 15Ta ST.—Handsome rooms on first and

thiri floors, with hoard.

T\rO' 28 EAST Jj'iD ST., NEAR BROAD-
"L" WAY.—Tvfo large rorms, Vith aibbie clHsetsand
first-class board ; refetenciS. Mrs. A. CARR.

FIFTH At.i NO. a^lr, iffKAR WINDSOlt HOtfeL ;

eleRantlT-iumished irout rooms, secoiid floor ; un-
exceptionable board. priv;ite table.

O. 43 EAST 9TH 8T.-ROOMS, WITH BOARD,
for slaglo gentlemen or families; front, southern

expdsiire.

FlETia AV., NO. 2'Jf'3.-ELEGANT ROO.^3, PAB-
lor fioor, with private table; terms reasonable;

single rooms, fourth fioor.

IFTH A v., NO. 4.3, BEtiVEEIvJ IJLTH AnD
12th Bts., andclbvis s'ilte of well-furiliaaed apart-

ments on parlor flbbr^ witn or without pHyate tbble.

ouRteeNTh sT.i NO. 31 2 West.-HANU-
some rooms, with first-class board; terms, $7 to $25

per wi?elf.

NO; »6 WEST 16TH ST.
Handsomely furnished rooms; second iloor; third
floor; chuice table; rooms fbr getitlemen.

1\ro. 40 IRVING Place.—furnishkd rooms,
Xi en suite or single; private fhmil.y; references;
with or without board.

RS; WILLIAMS, NO. 260 4TH AV., IS OFFER-
inp a very desirable suite of apartments, with pri-

vate table.

O. 201 West 43D ST.-PRIVA'fE FAHILT
desires to rent, With first-biasS board, two desira-

ble rooms, to gentieinan and wile or sinj^le gentleineu.

OCNG GE.NTLE.MAn can Bfe ACCOMMO-
dated with board and home comforts. No. 194

West loth st

TVro. 59 wfi-^T srTia st eandsomely
JJi furnished second fioor. with board; private table
f desired; hoUse flrsi-claas in all its flppolntments.

ROOMS TO LET, SINGLE AND DOUBLE.
with hdme comforts tertbs to suit times.

7th av., between 13th and 14th sts.
No. 49

.—aAJfDSOMEtV FUR-
table and attendance

JW I'M

NO. 43 EAST 29tH ST
nished rooms, with board:

first class; references.

RICHLlr-FURNlSHEO RoOMS.WtTH OR
WITHOUT BOARD-Prices to suit the tithes. No.

84 West 24th Bt

N0.4B4 4THAV.
An elegant suite of apartments with private table

and attendance. ^
"^

r lAfayeTte place, neaiI grand
Antral Hotel.—Haii'Jsotnely fliriiished rooms, with

board, on second floor ; lowest City irates.

"VT*'- 43 WESTaSTH ST.--WtTH OR vV^lTHOUT
Xl board; bandsoihe robibiS on third or fdurtb floors;

also back parlor; nli conveniences; references.

O. 305 EA.ST 5STH .ST.—IN A PRIVATE
fumiiv. iilcely-furnlahed rooms to let, with or with-

uut board, at reasonable prices.

NE DOUBLE AND TWO SINGLE ROOMS
to let. with or Without board. No, 13 West

29th at

4 EAST 29TH S'Ti. BETWEEN 5TH
Madison avs.—Large back parlor, room ou

fourth floor, with board.

O. 5 5TH AV.. NEAR BREVOORT, WITH
board ; an e]egantl.y-furnlabeil double room ; a

a single room.

Iland

ISO

NO. 20 EAST
private table,

single gentlemen.

22U STi, SECOND FLOOR <

&e.; en suite br Singly ; rooms lor

FIETH AV., N0.3S] .—PARLOR FLOOROR REAR
parlor, bath-room, &c.; with or without private

table ; liberal terms ; room on fbui-th floor.

O. r BAr*T43D .ST.—SECOND-STORY, HAND-
somely furnished, en suite

gentleman ; superior board :

or sin el y, to
refined family.

family or

NO. 29
of fr

J^TO.

WE.ST 21ST ST.-A HANDSOME SUITE
front rooms, with board; retereiicos.

33 WBST 880
with or without board,

ST.—UNK UPPER ROOM,
ftor one or two eentlemen.

ONE ALCOVE ROOlU TO LKT, WlTU BOARD
re/erenoea. No. 104 West 38th st

TO (iENTLKMEN ONLY.-A PRIVATE FAMILY
occupying an eiegautly-furnlshed house ofi'ers su-

perior ftucummodatluiis, witnout board ; also physl;
clans' office: terms moderate; East 22d st., near
Broadway. Address 8. & Co., No. h98 Brood Way.

LliT—A SECOND PLOOR, PARLOR AND BKD-
ruom. with private hath and "^att rcloset, also

nmple closets, to a gentleman, without meals: house
first claes. 2l8t st, between 5th and 6th avp. Ap-
ply at No. 943 Broadway.

PRIVAliC FAMILV WILL
one or two handsomely intulBhed rooms to

geutleinea; all conveniences; rcterenoes required.
No. 123 East 12tli st.

BEDROOill, FURMSHEli,
and use of bath. No. 219

TOroc

A SMALL
rent

PARLOR AN^D
good location; fire, gas,

East 12th St.

FOR
nnlUrnisiied;

RENT.—A PARLOR FLOOR, FURNlaHliD OB
separate or double; reference ex-

cb.inged. Inquire at No. 104 West 29th st.

EURNIiSHED ROOlWSFOR
No. 131 East 17th

HANDSOMELY _^
geutteman in pflvatu bouse.

St., iietfT Union aquare.

HANDSOMELV-BECORATED
ano^ unturnlshed apartments

JOHN W. DERING &. CO..
.A.

FURNISHED
The Albany."

Broadway, comer Slst St.

HilNDaiOinfiLY-FUilMISliEU ftOUMli,
singly or en aulte. at No. 18 Weat 25th at.

-IKTO^a BAS* laTJI «Ti, TWQ fiOO;)"' IJ^OJ* ft-va
J,^AY,<'A{ {ttiattatA.tvoBU to ta*.

tM MMi

AMUSEMgJJTS.
^« T.'BAR^rijMJs'oRiAT'iHimr
'''SS^A^A?' TfelPARTlTE EXHlBI-flOS.
MfiNAGEttlE. MUSEUM, ANp ClRCOS.

_..^,„„„.„TWOKXHIJlTIOl48 D.AILT. ^
VASTNK88, MERIT, AND VARIETY COSSbINED

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF THIS
;ij_i,^ ,„^ MAMMOTH DISPLAY. _.. ,XTHK ARESIC fERFORHANcliS Willi CdHi*RISB

^^-nt^SJ^y^ ASTOUNDING FBATS Op
BQDESTftlANISM. ATHLKTICS, BALANCING,

FOSTURING. GYMNASTIOS, AND
TRAINED ANIMAL iSSrifiCT.

THB MBNAuEtUE AND MUSEUM HEATKD BT
^^^k^^^^ INcRKMATORY FURNACES.
THE QRBAT TRIUMVIRATE OF HORSEMEN,

MABTINHO LOWAKDE. AND
„_„ „ Rl/-M KO SEBASTIAN}

'

THE WORLD'S EQUBSTRIAN CHAMPIONS.
»,.,» «.,„.."'88 JEANNETTE WAT«0N.THB PEEBLKSS AND DASHING EQUBSTRlfeNSE.

THE TBAINBD HORr,E, "SEiiAfOR.''
a marvel Of equine beauty, introuneed by

MB. JAMKS Cook.
HAWI.hY AND VICTOllIA,

tbemonarcha of the air. in thrilling aerial leaps and
evolutions. .

MR. WILLIAM ATMAR, ^
.. m-;™...— > .'•' "'^ uitat cdmio ring actr
"TATTERS;" OR, NOT .•<UCH A FOOL AS BE'

LO0K.S.
A TROUPE OF CHAMPION TUMBLBRS.
THE T-iLKNTKD CARLO FA.MILY,

(twelve in number,)
In atarthng gymnastic feats, potturlngs. and

fiATfVSA /n § AUi HlQHt,
In Japanese,balaUclng acta. ,

TUfi GREAT WILD BEAST SlloW.
A PAIR OP KING LIONS,

Prbm ths great) Nujutijian DeSert
, $25,000 BKHKMOTH,

. ThEbnly llying Hipp ipotam'16 in Amerle*.
LEOPARDS, APfiS, OsrftlCHES, ELEPHANTS,
ANAt;OSDA8, RATTLE^INAKKS. HXENAB.

THE GREAT TATTOOKD MAN.
,

A PANORA.MA OP BARBARIC CRUELTY AND ART.
A BEWILDERING AGQBEGATIO.V OF OBJECTS

OF INTEREST AND INSTRUCTION.
ADvliSslON, 6i)c. CHILDREN under nine years, 25c

ORCHESTRA SBAr.'<, 25c. EXTRA. DiaorS Open at 1
and 7 o'clock. Peiformances at 2 ftfld 8 o'cIock.

STSiNWAYHAlIu
' ~~"

EsrilPOFF-
Mme; ANNETTE ESSIPOP?.

ANNOBNCEMRNT EXTRAORDINARY.. ,

The tnanageir has the honor to announce that for tbe
final week of the

ESSIPOPF CONCERTS
in New-York he has succeeded In engaging the ser-

, . vices of . .

Mn.THEODORB THOMAS
.ahd his

PULL.GRAKJ) ORCHESTRA.
D^iiut in America df

Slgnora AGNB9E PALMA,
Prima Donna As^oluta from La Scaia, Milan, toeetbet

with
«Ons. ALFRBD VIVIEN .

antlMons. FERDINAND DULCKEN.
forallng the greatest concert ensemble yet presented

to the New-York public.

THIS COMBINATION affords the management the
onoortunity of presentiiig man.t works which tinder
other circuihstancea nbuld not be interpreted trlth thb
pirteotlon now available.

PROQRArImB OP.THE WEEK.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEO. 6,

Mnie. ANNETTE EBSlPOPP
will blay, with THEODORE THOMAS and his orchestra,

BEETeOyeN'i concerto No. 4, Opus 58, and
MKNDELSSOHN'iJ Concerto Nb. 4. Opus 35.
Also aelectiona froiii bACH and SCARLATTL

FaifiAY iVENTNtJ, DEC, 8,
, , .Mtiie. aUNETTB BSSlPbPP

will nJay. with THRODORE THOMaS and his orchestra,
SAINT-SaKNS' Concerto in G minor, OpuS 22,

(fli-st t ime in America
;

)

CHOPIS'8 Cbncerto in B mindt, Opua 11.
Alao aeleetlona from SCHUBBRT and LISZT.

SATURDAY, DEO. 9. at i2 P. M.i
GRAND E38IPOFF-THOMAS

PaREWELL MATINEE
prior to the departure of the company fbr Bdatoh.

Scale of prices:
ADMISSION ONK DOLLAR.

Seoitred Fbats $1 50 and $2; at Schuberth'*, Steib-
way's, NoSy 111 and 1,1B4 firoadifray.

WALLACR>S. BOUCICAULT.
Mr, LBSTER WALtACK Proprietbr And Manager
Mr. Wall*clc 18 gratified to annttttnce the ertgagemeht

of the eminent dramatist and comedian, who maucb-
rated hia present Sea*on With the comedy FORBIDDEN
FRUIT as a brilliant prCmde to his appearance as

CONN,
in his celebrated.Irish drama, the

8HAUGHRAUN.
The engagement ot

Mr. BOUCICAULT
being nebesBarllv limited to a few weeks, the coinedy
FORBIDDEN FRUIT, suspended during the run of THE
SHAUGHRADN. Will be resumed after hia engagement.
after which a new dratoA. entitled ALL FOR HER, will
be produced,

,

EVERY Night at S,
•

EVERT SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 1:30,
Will be performed

THE SHAUQHRAtJN. ,. , v

with the original xsastlnclnding .>lr. JbliiiGtibeiT, Mr.
H. J. .Jlontague, Mr, .tiarr.y Beckett, Mr. E. Ainott, Mr.
Ci A. Hteveneon, Mr. E. Holland, Mr.Bdwin, Mr. Leonard,
Mr. Peck. Mr. Kytinge. Mr. Atkins,, Miss Dyas, Mme.
Ponisi, Miss Rose Wood, Miss Josephine iiaker, Mrs.
Sefton,.and Miss Blalsdeli, as originally represented at
Wuilack's Theatre In 1874;

Bot office open daily from 8 to 4
cured fbur weeks in advance.

Places mar be He-

HOOTH'.'* theatre. king LEAR.
JABBBTT & PALMER Iieasees and iManagefa

,
MONUAY, DEC. 4, 1876.

And every night and Satiirddy niatih^e of the week,
and ntitil further notice, appbarance of the renowned
tragedian,

MR. LAWEENCE BAttRfeTT,
And especial engagement with the dlstinguiahed actor,

MR. E. L. DAVENPORT.
Magnificent production of Shakespeare's sublime

tragedy,
^•KING LEAR..^

The revival to be remarkale for lU SPECTACULAR
SPLENDORS and exceedingly POWKRFUL CAST,
which includes the names not only of LAWRENCE
BARRETT and B. L. DAVKNPORT, but those of Fred-
erick B. W^arde, William E. i^heridan, E. K. Collier,
Harry Langdon. Louis F. Barrett, Barry Weaver, Willie
Se.ymour, (of the Union Square Theatre,) Frank Llitle,

Miss Gertrude KellOgg, Alias Dora OoldthWalte, and
Miss Stella Boniface.
^?-BOX-OFFICE open from 8 A. M. to 11 P. M.

SEE
for a

TO-DAY'S NOAH'S SUNDAY TIMES
graphic description of the grand revlVal of

KING LBAB m ' OOTH'3 THEATEK. Pertinent
allusions to BARRETT and DAVENPORT.

CHlCKERING
American Literary

HALL.—City Lecturb Course.

Bnieau MANAGERS

James T. Fields.
Six Lectures: Dec. 4, "Tennyson;" Dec 7, "Lamb;"

Dec. 11, " Wordsworth;". Dec. 15, "Christopher
North:" Dec. 18, -DeQulney;" Dec. 21, "SydneT
Smith." .

Reseryed seat tickets for the courie
; ^2, single lec-

truea, 50 cents and 75 cents, at Pond's, No S9
Union square. _^__:_____

Brilliant new mUsic.
"Now. WTien jesus was Born," Christmas anthem.

Jacoby, 76 Ota.; -'Sweet Babe of Bethlehem.'' War-
ren, 60 ctB. Eight new Christmas carols by Warren,
MOsenthai, and others, 50 eta. "tbaughratin
Walt*," Baker, 60 cts.; "Under Full Sail," Weln-
garteu, 40 cts. Copies mailed. WILLIaM A. POND
k CO., No. 547 Broadway, and NO. 39 Union square,
New-Yotk.

SAN FRANCISCO MlNSTkELs.
oprra the minstrkl palace..
HOU8K. BIRCH; WA.MBOLO, BAOKUd,

BROADWAY and THIRTY BRILLIANT ARTIdTS.
& 29 I'H ST. The cr6m6 de la creme of minstrelsy.
MATINKB SATURDAY ata. Seats scoured.

KELLY iSr LEON'S MINSTRELS, lOpera House,
.ELLY & LEON'S MlNSTRBLS. . |23dst 1 6thav.

MONDAY, Dec. 4. "Gtilaiea/' or the Black ScuI|itor.

Zophella. ILRON AS THE STATUE.
|
Bohemian Girl.

liiatlnCe. LEON AS THK STATU B.I Every Saturday.

BOi-RD VVAJSTTIiiD.

T)yANtEO-BY A.BY A FAMILY OF TWO OR THREE
adults, a parlor and dining-room oh firat floor,

and two bediooms on Second or third floors; private
table and flrst-olaas apartments in every respect ; lo-

cation between 34th and 4'2d sts., 6th and Lexington
avs.: rbfereucea siyenand requiifed. Address F. B. W..
Box No. 259 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

.

OARD WANTED KOR LADY, DAUGH-
ter, nllrftb, and ihfant; would require connectlne

rooms upon second floor, also noon dlDner»; location
between 30th and 60th sts. Address C. B. M., No. 329
East 53d St.

LADY WISHES PARLOR AND BBDROOM,
with flrst-clasa board, on 5th av., between 30th

and oOth sts.; a French family preferred, where there

are no boarders. Address M. , No. 1 ,431 Broadway.

OAKD WANTIiD.—A LALiY WISHES TO OB-
tiiih a warm room and board with a private ininlly.

Address, friTingluil partieulare, terms, Ac, COMFORT,
Boi No. 176 Times Office.

TiOARD WANTED.—BY A GHNTLKMAS. WIFR,
land grown dHugbter, on or near 5tfa or Madison

avs., at about $45 per week. Address, wiih particulars
and reference. Post Oflice B ji No. 5,644.

- - •

I I M I ttmtm,a,mltmUtmmm^i^^mm

LENOX, 5th av., corner 13th st.
Unfurnished apartments, suitable for large and small

families, unsurpassed tor couvenienoe and elegance by
any in the City. Meals at the opllou of tenant.

ST. AUGUSTINE HOTEL,
SEVESIH SEASON OPENS, DEC. 1.

This hotel is now the larrfbst and best appointed in
Florida; dinlag-room seats 400; gas. electric annun-
ciator, bath-rooms, telegraph office, fce., tc.

-IddrCBS for rooms,
E. E. VAILL, Froprietol*.

AMtJSEMSKTS.
iLio^ri^GASBixr

as AMORET, (with new

BBNSER SHERWOOD Qlrector
. BABA BBCOI!«BTftDCTED.

Miss ELIZA WBATHBRBBT
BOitKS).
Mr. W. H. CRANE ns BABA. (withhbVBl TOOaH«atlonlS.4NEW GRAND BALLEir,

(nrrangid and ihvented by Mile. BLtZASETA MfiS-
H^^aU '"*'*^"*''''8 *'"^*- BL1Z4BBTA and HBLRNK
MENZELI, Miles, ANTONINO, DEVERE, andMALVlNA.
and full CORPS Dli BALLET.

a^Ana,
Additional Scenic Effects by Mr. Bensea. isherwood.

New Properties and Costumes by Mr. W. K. Deverna.
A nfe* Quartet by Misses Vk'eathCrabv and Jordan Jind
Measrs. Grkueiind Hogan. "Lost In Dreamland." (new 1
sung by Miss Elisa Weathersby. who will also sing a
Duet with Mr. Crane, one with Miss Jennie Weatherabv.'
and bxecute a sbofe and Dance, '• Preitly Gtilhatfe." •• fam the Grand Vizier," (new,) Mr. J. W. Jennings. Anew Duet aung by Messrs. Hbgan ahd DanverS. A new
Solo, (original, MaretSek, ) by Mr. Vincent HogaU. ITie
" Stew-pan Song." (new.) sung by Mr. W. H. Crane,
Who will also sing a Duet with Miss Weathersby and ia
the new Qt^rtbt. aiid a new Sdug and Dance And new
Soiig.Joriginai, Maretsek.) by Miss Emma stoekman.NEW AMAZON MARCH, officered by the Fairy Queen
ahd six attendant fairies.
A FULL Brass band, m addition to Mftretsek'a bt-

chastra, haa also been engaged to give efibct to tha
NEW AMAZON MARCH. All the selient features of
the original BaBA reserved, and acorea of new ones in-
terpolated.

MABBTZEK'S BWERT MUSin.
,

_ . SHERWoOD'S SCENIC WONDBM.
DBVEaNATJ PftOPftRtlge, BLANDOWBKPS &A1LBTB;

EVERYTHING BRIGHT AND NEW.
Cast THB Same as herktopobr

Box-ofllce open daily from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. Bd^
cure teats at once. Matinee SATURDAY at 1:S0.

NEW-YORK
OONSEBtATOKI OF MUSld

New-York OfB'cea onlV at
Ktt. 5 BAST 14TI1 ST., Second dOor east of 6th aV.

(Incorporated 1865.)
This BBNOWNBD MUSIC SCHOOL and otaool df

Elocution, Oratory, Modern Lancruagea, Drawing, and
Pairitliig ot>eU Day and Evening.
A SPECIAL TRAINING Course for Teachers.

Claa^es of three, $10 per term; two, $15 ; private, $30.
QUARTRR8 CO.MMiiNCB FrOm DA-^E O^ ENTE.4NCE.
HUflSCBlPTlON BOOKS open from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

UNION SQUARE THEATRE.
Proprietor.... Mr. SHERIDAN SHOOK
Manager Mr. A. M. PALMER
Eveiy night (except Saturday) and at the Saturday.

matlh6e, the MARVELOUS DitAHA,
, .. , MISS MDLTON.

Characters bt Miss CUra Morris, Mlae Sara Jewett.
Mi* Marie WilklfiS, Miss BUou Herod, Miss Ldnlfe Stl-
veater, Mlaa Mabel Leonard, Mies Helen Vlndent
Mr. JameS O'NeiU, Mr. j. P. Stoddart, and Mr. John
Paraelle.

. Oh Saturday night THE TWO ORPHANS.

jbLocUTIOn aTtbr
new-ydrk. conservatory of music,

No. 6 East 14th St., second door east of 5th ar.,
. By Professors POPK and LAWRENCE.

CLABSBSNOW FORMING IN READING AND DBOLa-
. MATION.
Ladies and.gentlemen mav join aSELECr QRAHAT-

IC ASSOCIATION b^ petadnal applloatlofa;""
COLUMBIA OPERA HOUSE,

Cot Weat.l2th st and Greenwich av.—luimenae auc-
ceaa of the, FASCINATING DUCHESB; The StU-
tan'S Seraglio, The PoaeS Piastiijufes, The; Lidy
Bathers. The Nao N«c DaDfccrs, &C. Evenings at 8.
MatlniSea, Tuesdays, ThttTBdayst Saturday 8 at 2 P. M.

Olympic nOvblty theatre.
Matinees
Wednesday
Saturday.

15. 26. eOdta

624 Broadwa.y. Admission 15, 85, SO,
75c., and $1. Novelty Comnany No. 1().

18 POPULAR SPECIALTY STARS
And Dram* entitled " Honesty's Ttiala."

JULIA Mi THOMASi »0. 40 lEVlNQ PtACB,-
Dramatic reader and reciter. Private class instme-

tion in all departments of vocal culture and elocution.

FDO) AETS.
,TfiE EittltBlTlON

OF
JOHN TAYLOR JOHN8TO.N'8

- t celebrated collection of
Paintings. itC.

ki tBE galleries op "THB
NATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESIGN,

cbr&br 23d St and 4th ar.. from 9 A. M. tiU daSk, ftfifl

from 7 to 10 P. M.
ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

"the exhibition and sale will be under the anperin.
tendence of S. P. AVERY. No. 88 5th av.
^"Thia entire collection., without any reservation.

will be sold at Chickenng HijU on the evenings of Dee.
19, 20, and 22. R. hOMERVILLE. Auctioneer.

AR'P sale.

Now on exhibition, tree, day and cTening,

AT MINER'S ART GALLERIES, HO. 846 feftOADWAT,
Mr. A. SNIDEE-PELLBGRINrS

private collection of ancient and modem
OIL-PAINTINGS, WATER-COLORS. ) ETCHINGS, AND

DRAWINGS,
to be sold at atictlda

MONDAY, TUESDAY, and WEDNESDAY EVENINGS,
Dec 4. 6. and 6.

HENRY D. MINBR, Auctioneer.

MEETmGS.
PROPOSED TO HOLD A MEETING ON

of the aSsetnbling
of the

legislators
in this

IT IS
MONDAY at 12 o'clock, the hour

of Congresa, to invoke the preaence of the Holy Spirit
in wisdom and peace with our legialatora in their de-
liberatioDB. We heartily concur in this proposal, and
suggest the Fifth Avenue Baplht Chiirch, 46tb St.,

near 5th av., as the place Of assembling,
THOMAS ARMITAGB.
GKORGE H. HEPWOBTH.
JAMES M. LUDLOW.
THOMAS 8. HASTINGS,!
W. P. ABBOT,
STEPHEN H. TTNQ, Ja..
WILLIAU T. SABINE.

LE^OTUEES.
NOTICE.

GENERAL SOCIETY ot MI^CHaNICS andXEADSEMEH.
Col. JOHN W. FORNEY

win lecture Dec. 7, 1876. Instead of Rev. J. M. POLL-
MAN.

SHITPINQ.

mumj^amt^s^
If

jfgtgggjgg.

STEAM-SHIB LIKES,

AUSTRALU.
OREGON, ko.

FOR CALIFOftNlA, .IAPAN, CHINA,
NEW-ZKALAND BtUTIdH COLUMHIA,
Saillngtrom Pict No. 42 North, River,
For SAN FR.1NCLSC0. via ISTHMtra OF PAHAMA .

Steam-amj) CRESCENT ClTr Saturday. Dee. 18
connecting lor Central America and South Paoldo
ports.

From SAN FRANUISCOto JAPAN and CHINA.
Steam-ship CITT OF PEKING, Monday, Jan. 1
From San Francisco to Sandwicn islands, Australia,

and New-Zealand.
Steam-ship AUSTRALIA Wednesday, Deo. 6
For rreight or pftssaje appiy t~

WM.P. CLYi)EtCO.,urH. J. BOLLAli, Buperinteuleai
.No. 6 Bowling litaea. Pier 42. N. A., foot Oanaii Sk

ATLAS MAIL LINE. ;

Bt.MONTHLY SBRViCK -TO JAjHUH, HiTn.
^

COLOMBIA, and iSPlNWALL. and ta PANiH* anl >
SOUTHPACIFIO PORTS? (via AspinwslL) Fir8C-3l»J» ^

tull-powered Iran screw 8t3*ai8t4,troa PU.' No. 51

North River;

For KINGSTON (Jam.) ind HATTl.
ATLAS Dec. 6
CLARIBEL About Dec 27,

l<or HAITI, COLOMBIA. (STH.MU.S OF PANAttA, auo'

SOUTH PACIFIO PORTS (vl* AspmwiU.)
'

ETNA Deo. IS
ANDES ; Dec 27

Superior trat-oi ki8 uiiJ> 1S3P loooimi il-itli i.

PIM. FORWOOD & CO.. Agentv
Na 56 Wallst-

FOR SAVANNAH, GA.,
THE FLORIDA PORTS,

AND THE SOUTH AND SOUTH-WSSt

AMTJSEMBKTS.
«<

FIFTH AVENUE THSATRB.
.^11 ~,.i«JJ'^v" SCHOOL FOB eCANoAL"
-wUipoaiUvely be prodoeed on Tueadajr STeitfBcItaB. VTbfe Betenteenth anHLast PertM^<i^^^ *

_,. ^ "AS YOD MKE IT,"

in e*tty respect thb fbttheomtbg revivM Jz«
ypvEiT SUMPTUOUS, AND iNTBEMmro

PABALLELBD PBEPfiCTNBSS. The SALE o5? ShATkfor the entire first week U now in progreM. *J

SAST WIGHT OF
AVENUE THEATRE^
TT OF "AS TOO LIKB IT."

, , . ^ .
Monday. Deo 4.

"*J?.u.*''*^''^K TflEATRE.
"

-'

Ftoprietdr ana HanMer.„ na. AUGetnjf DAV
. MONDA? BVEMNO DBG, A,"

**
17th ahd bdsitlTt>ly LAST itsi «f
_^ A8TOULIKEIT.
Tuesday nikht, Dec 5. SumptOMU ttrHtf
of the novSl Version of the

^
SCHOOL FOB SCAirDAL,

at played at the Prince of Walea TbMttat
London, over 4U0 times, with magniltoeiii
new Soener.r, Costninea *nd Acoess*tiik
aiid Ith tbe

^^
FOLLOWING BXTBAOBPIHASTCASt:

Mr. COGHLAB at.CHABLBS (ItlRPACB
Wr. PBOUaHAIt....a. j,..„8tt OUtS
Mr. WM. CA8TLK..aa...81r Hturr 8««imi
Mr. D. H. HABKIfi.9.as JoaepbSntSM
Br. CHAS. FISHER..aa Sir Peter tMiSS
Mr. JAS. LBWI8 sa -Sir Benjamla
Mr. W. D4VIDGB aa. VnjrS
Mr.F.RABDEKBE&Q!JS.v.';:;;;;;:;;6i:^
Miss JEFPRRTS-LEiriS.8«..r.^ PteMS
Miaa GKCEGIK DEBW..as....._ ^JCula
Sra. G. H. GlLBERT....as.„.ffri CSS^
Hisa MARY WBLL8 aa..LKdy flaeerweU

_ and
*.*v .

aiaa DaVENPORT_ »a..LA])T TBAZL1
At the end of the firat aet:

A MINUET WILL BE DAKCTO.
SATURDAY MATINEE, Dec. 9. SCHOOL P»B SCABHAI,
THE GREAT NBW.YORK. Ai^UAJUUM.*

BBOASWAT AND 85TH ST,

OPEN DAILT F&OM 9 A. M. TILL 10 P. It

The UMc iip^^oacli of cold -weaflnr aod Itg tiaeat

Insnrmoootabla dlttcnlty

SCHOOL

I^OB

SCANDAL.

of^ praeoxlnf pva aaW

irattr rendara It probable tiist

TBB GBBAT MVIWQ 4»1!M WRiliB

^wlU not aurrlve the Winter. All ahoald iM U

QBBAT Mfore AT ONOK.
JAPABB8B ODBlDSITf, " KUrGiro."

„ ^ . TEIPLE-TAI LED FISH.
Ten tbotitatid other stranee curlodttea. Zrttt kiaft

lof Fishes from every kidd of wat»r.
The greatest place of amusement and Instmettoa la

,. „ „ _^^ BEAtJTiPOL SE^A OTTBBt.
" HeU-Bteders," Prouna. sod ten thoaaaad fcaia tf

Shell Fisbe%

DiLXSttTPUL PBOBENADB COACEBTi BTSKI
AFTERNOON AND BVBSI50,

DIRBOTBD BT HaBTBT B. PODWORTH.
EAGLE THEATRE. BBOADWaT AHB BSD trt
Proprietor and Mtoager;.... Mr. JOSH HABT

ENTIBB CHANGE OF BILL.
Flrat nlghta Of a new looal dntraatic afceteK tnim

fni Of fnn, with new sceaerT atid>ftect>. entitieC
NEW-TORK AS IT WAS AND IS, -*

NEW-YORK AS IT WAS AND IS,
with a beantifni lepreseftation <« the -x „

. . CB.I'TBAL PABK *-*

• BKATIBG-POND BT MOONLIGaT,
with the entire eomnany on roller^lkatM. u

aiCKEr.4KD BAfWEY
HABBT EiCHMOND, JOHN WILD.

A- H. SHELDOJf.
GEORGE B. KNIGHT,

DAVE SBBD, JaMBS BBABLET,
HiBS JKNNIE faUGHES,

Mlaa LIZZIE KEL8EY, Mas HABION PISKB,
and the Eagle'a unequaled oompany in a BeweUeal
acta, farces, sketches.
Concluding every evening and matinees witb

NEW-tdBK AS IT WAS AND IS,
nkw-?obk as it was and 18,
nbw-tOrk as it was and is.

hatinebs wednesday and 8aturdat.

;m;

liYCEUM THEATRE. EDWIN BOOTli^
. ^ FOR THIS WBB& O^Ly.

shaEbspeare-s grand HISTORICAL tkaokox;
king RICHARD n, BDWIV BOOTH aa KING RICHABO,
euppbrtfed by Frederick Boblnaon, Milnes Lerick, J. M.
Hardie, Frank Pierce, Hart Conway. W. A, WhitsAac;
T. L. Hind. Ctara Jennings, and Jennie CarrMl,
FORMING A.N EXTRAOBDISARILT 8TRONO CAST-
Tbe character of King Biehard II.. as rendered tor

BUWIN BOOTH, has been pronounced bv the ablest
critlea of the country aa one of hia heat efforia,

EQUALING HI>i HaMLBT.
NOTICE.—Tlie large number of pleees tobe preaented

onring the brief engagement of EDWIN BOOTH pre-,
clndesthe posaibilityotlont; runs. The mechanical aiod
artistic department* of the Lyeeuai having beeaorma-
iaed with the view of rapLl production, the plays wll^
not be continued beyond tbe time annooneed. Bemeaik-
ber—Lyceum Theatre. EDWIN BOO I'H as EISG BIC&
ARD IL FOE THIS WRBK ONLT-

SATDRDAT MATINBb st ]|30—DON CiB^AB.
=, EDWIN BOOTH aa DON CB^AR DB BAZAN.

' Beats cai^ be secured six dava to advance at the thai
atre. and at Noa. Ill and 1.164 Broadwity.
MONDAY, Dec 11. EDWIN BOOTH as OTHSLLO.

PARfiL THEATRE.
HBNRT E. ABBBT.... ^Les*eea»A]fa*ac«

Unqnallfied snooeae of the popoJar EiTaxita.

LbTTA. .„ •; c

supported by a powerfhl eSist of eKsraetea,i)i l<|(i|M

^^-

drama,

flUSBlTR
Every erenlng at 8;

GREAT SOUTHERN FREIGHT AND PAssENGBR L15B,
CENTRAL RAILROAD OK GEORGIA, AND AT-

LANTIC AND GULF RaILROAU
THREE SHIPS PBR WEEK.

TUESD.AT, THURSDAyi AND SATURDAY.

SAN JACINTO, Cnpt. Hazaup. SATURDAY, Deo. 2,
from Pier .\o. 43 North River, at 3 P. M.

GEO. TONGE, Agent.
No. 409 Broadway.

H. LIVlflGSTOJi, Cape MAtLORi, TUESD.AT, Deo.
irom Pier no 43 North River, at 3 P. M.

UKO. fUNGR, Agent
No. 409 bioadway.

6,

MAGNOLIA, Capt. DAGanrr, THURSDAT, Dec 7,
from Pier No, 16 East River, at 3 P. M.

MljRRAY, FERRIS it CO.. Agents,
Na 62 South St

Insurance on thia line o.n K-dALFPKR CE.ir. Supe-
rior acComniodatious tor passieiigera.

*

Through rates and bills of ladlhg in connection with
Central Railroad of Georgia, to all points.
Through rates and bills ot lading m connection with

tbe Atlantic and Uult Railroad ami Florida steamers.
C. D. OWBNS, GEORGK TONGE,

Agent A & G. R. R., Agent C. R. R, ot Ga,,
No. 315 Broadway. No. 409 Broadway.

,
iNEW-YOBKANiyHA VANAW^ ^ DIHECT ftlAii. LINE.
n'^^Jk^ These first-claaS btoauisnlps dii: ,..5 jii in /•.

IKC v \at3P. -\1., trom Pier So. 16 Aoai ;tir!.-ii

I r^='^e^ follows;

COLUMBUS ;;---- .....WEDNESDi*. Deo. 13
CLiDfc SAlUKi.ay Dl-c. 2S
Accoliimodatlona uusurpowsBd. For freight or p.-ts-

nuply to Wil. P. CLVDE ik ca, Na d Bowling
kcKhLLEH. LULING & CO., Aeeutj in Havana.

Satnrdv^ RatlnSe at l:Sl

Boi office open from 8 A V. to 10 P. K.

HELLER'S WONDER THEATRO;
Late Globe, opposite New-Tork Hotel.

HELLER'S WONDEHS EVERY EVENING AT &
Magical. Musical, Mirthful, and Mys4eriona.
BOBtiRT HbLLER, ROBERT BELLEB.
ROBERT HELLER, ROBERT HBLLBB,

Prestidtgltateur, Pianist ard Hnaoriac
' Robert Heller is one of the beat comeuiana of thedajk'
—a natural actor—reminding us of Charles Mathew^
in faia best dava.

Miss HBLLEK, Miss BELLKB,
Miss HBLLER, -Viss BELLBR.

\' in tbe Ihmeii phenomenal and inexpHeable woadeir.
Jf 6UPEBSATURAL VISION.
Nothing like Miaa EeUer'a raanifeatations hav« ereif

been wituei^sed in this or any other country.
GRAND MATIHEE ON SATU8DAT AT 3.

Prices-Orchestra reserved chairs. $1; baleonyTei
served. 75a; family circle, 60c; amphitheatre, 25c

HEBREW CHARITlr BALL.

UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF THB

JllRIM ASSOCIATION.
ACADEMT OF HUSIC,

THURSDAT. DEC. 21, 1876.

GRAND OPERA-HOUSE. 8TH aV. k. 23D SiS

POOLS & DONNELLY Lessees and HaAageo
THIS (SUnDAT) KVEN'NG,
THIS (SUNDAY) KVE.MNG,

QILMOBE'S GRAND CDKCBRT.
LAST OF THE FIRST 6BRIB&

P. 8. GILMOBE..._ CiONDDOTOS
ADMISSION, 50 CENTS.

Reserved Seats —26 and 50 oente extr%
GALLERT CIRCLE, 25 CKNTS.

GRAND OPERA-HOUSE, 8TH AV. k 230 ST.
THE KBW PLAT. CRABBED AGE

MisB LKTriB ALLEN. Mr. J. B. ATSVATER
MATINEES WEDNBSDAT AND 8ATDKDAT. •

' GRAND CONCKRT EVr BY SUNDAY EVKNINQ.
~"

A CARD.
'

GRAND CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC
of the City of New-York

has removed to its own building.
No. 76 6th av.,

between 13th and 14tb sts.

The celebrated Weber pianos are utea in thla intli

tntlon.
J- 1

I

•

I

If^^

MUSICAL.

500 PIANOS AND ORGANS'
Secdnd-liand, o/Ffrft-class Alakein, ineliBecbndi
WATEKS'. U be Mid DURING

NEW^
AND
imdtaV

the H«>Iil<i

WATOHBS,^^JEWELEr,.jfea^
MONK^Y ON DIAiillNDS, FIJR.«*, &c.—

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, bilverware, seal
Sacques, Camera Hair Shawls, tc, baught and sold
back at a very email advance. GEOKGli C. ALLEN,
Jeweler. Ko. 1,190 Broadway, near '29th st.

VirATCnES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED
TT Dv first-class workmen. GEORGE C. ALLEN,

jeweler. No. 1,190 Broiidway, near 29th 8t

FOR
a-»

MACHmEEY^
SALE—BACK-GBAHBU LATHE, 21 INCH

jwlna, 15 inchea over carriage, 7 feet 9 Inchea be-

tween centres, compound reat : as good as new. Can
be aeen At the Tima Buildihg, No. 41 PAric roif.

F€»K. SAI.K—WOOD-aPLlTTBR—ONB OP 'THB
beat iii.tia*.AiT.aBU*tu>a.pian>.oa]r-,.«D<t niQkDiey kutk

.auai('veBdi.^V. fa waLUMtt. Xio. 1%« fiatt soA it, ^

sage
green.

NEW-YORK. HAVANA. A.VliUEXlCiSJl^l L,-!. S. UlSX
Steamers leave Pier I'll. 3 Noroo tis-ir ti -i P. .U.

EilR tIAVA.NA DIRECT.
Citl OF NEW-YORk VVednCBdav, Dec. 6
CUiJA S.tniHtuy, Dec. 9
CllY vV .^itRiUA ....sntunlsy. Dec 18
FOR VERA CRUK AND NEW-tlRLBAN*.
Via H;iv.+na, Projfreao. Oaui Peachy Tuxpan and

'lampiea ^. .

,
.

CITY OF MeRIDa Saturday, Dec. 16
Fortroli;ht or oasia/o ipyiy tJ

F.aLK.\aNDRES.80NS. So^ il and 33 Broalway
Cjteamera wlinoave New-i>rieaus Dec, 29 and Juc. 12

lor Vera cnia Aim Hii tha a VioVe u.itts.

HAMBURG Americftti Packet comoiny's Line,

for PLYMOUTH. CHERBOURG, and HAMBURa
HERDER Dec. 701i:LLBRT Dec. 21
FRlj^lA ..-..Dec. liiPOMMEBANLfl DfC. '2^

Rates of paasaga to Plytnoatb, London, <7herT)ourg,

HMnburfcKidiilTiJolntdiB Boglaai Pint Oabln. $lii0
.. - ¥• .«_... ...... ,j .. $30,cnrrency

_ _ i BOA«.
"iSenciai Ai*oft»«,

DA VS at Lower Prices /brCBah or iBStallmeilta.
or to let nntil paid f«r, than ever before eSerod
in New-York. glO, «!:*, orifia BaontWy vriU

buy a flrst-class new Piano, and 85, »», or »1»
monthly a splendid Orffau. lUastrated Cauaw
loanes mailfed. AGEN I'S WANiBu. HUK-
A«Jli WATEliS «Sr SON."«, Manufaciarcrs an*
Dealers, No. 40 East t4tli i^t., Union B^ttavei
opposite LtMColn itlowmnfefft.

A FINE ASSORTfllE.'VT OF
NBV,' AND ELEGANT PIANO-FOBTES

for sale or to rent, on reasonable terms, at

HAINES BROS.' new and centraUy-looated wareroooi^

Nbs. 146 and 147 5th ar.. comer 21St at

New Pianos for Bale or on Instalments, and ezoeeA

Ingly low fo r caah.

EVERY ONE THINKING OR PURCHAS-
luc a CABINET Or PARLOR ORGAN should call at

tho VVarerobina of the MA80H k HAMLIN ORUAN
COMPANY, No. 25UMON SQUARE, where thev will

find the largest aflaortment of the best organs In the
ciiuntry, which wi;l be sold for cash on eas.v pajTuenta.
It is beiie>-ed that prices and terms now offered miks
thece orgaua cheaper, as well as better, than any
which can be ebtalned elsewhere.

^«1

ASlOO ROSEWOOD PIA-NO-FOETE
atopl ;

pianos to rent '*- *' "'' ""
AND

$,") per month and upward,
and sold on installmenfa ; beautiful parlor organa ana

uorieht planna a apeci;ilitr ; several ieeoud-hand piano*

sacrificed. GOLuSMlTH, Ko. 26 Dleoeker st, near
Bowery. ^ -. .

AN EXPERIENCED ORGAMST.-TH0B<
ounh musician; wishns position hi church; alM-

board In exchAngo lor lessons; piano and organ. Apj

ply Young Women's Christian Asaoelation, »a 7 Safef

lOlh St.
,^--^—i

•
'

1 II II mmmtmmt

DANCING.
a LLEN DODWORTH'.rJ DANCING aoBOOP

,

AheMOVKD TO HO. 681 BTH^VKNCB. /;

Nb* open Ibr the reception of pnpOa.

For particnlara send for circular.

K GAKM 0»S PRIVATE DANCING
BMY, Na 7 West 32d at, two doora from 6th avj

—Putioalari In clrcalsr.

iiriSS B. B. SHAWNS PRIVATE DAMCUtq

'Si^JS- .p'J'ih^.'ii^'^ti
'4^ 'J 1.

)

i'i fi ^xX. Jiw -yv A \f ^Uj^

1
v;?>^^.>^;,:^ ?:''

S-rSi-Ss:^ .>.- :/..j..aa^fe>jg^fe.,^)i^
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Tbe Police airreati during the past week

>l
»aBb«red 1,917.

> \ Peteolmaa WaUam Wrigbt, of the Twunty-

I »inth Preeioct Polio*, died yeiterday, after aa'Ul.

B«M of leTwal TTOdka*

The Yale Almani Aaseeiation of this City will

bt^d a "TbanknelTiniE Jubilee" meetius la the
^ UnioQ Leacus Tbeatre on f^iday ovenlnK o^t at 8

»'olo<jk.

Patrick Hamilton, aged Bixteen, of No. 388Vi

Madison atraef, fell tbroacta the bateh\ray of tbe

chair factory No. 394 Mj^dison street, yeeterday,

and wa« totally iBJored.

Oa Monday eyenlns: next, t^ea. Hawioy,

President of the Ces^tennial CommisBion, will

apeak ia ijteinway Hal), on the "Besolta of the Tn-

Itvoatiooat Exhtoitloa."

Mary Heardon, two years of 'ajre, was fatally

•oalded, on Frioay, by the over-tTurninjc of a Teasel

of hnF water at the resideooe of her parents, No.
4M £Mt TweotjMhlrd street.

Pater Dwyerrtbe converted minstrel, has ar-

rived fiom Chksaito, and will relate his experience

tbis evAoing in the Berean Baptist Chnroh, corner
•f Bedford and Downiotc streets.

John White, a bomeleas wanderer, fifty years

af atce, aJttempted tp.coiiiuiittee saiolde yesterday

hy ontline himself across tb« wrist with a razor.
'
lie was sent to Bellevoe Hospital.

The Ckinuuissioiiers of Charitiefl and Correo-

boa will, on Monday next, investigate the faots

conaecoed witib the rao»nc eaoape of sis convicts

IKHU the Blachwell's tsland Penitentiary.

An iuvitatioxi has «een extended to all the

former member* of tbe Old Spring Street Presby-

teaian Cooivb to join in the celebration of its Sixty-

Btth iinDiver«ary, a^ toe 17th and 18tn inst.

Mr. Phuieas B«CQfM<>of PUiafield, N. J., lee-

tnced last evening at Cooper lesiitnte before a

vt>y large aqdie^ov aiV''Tbe Modem Z,o«omotiv«>,"

tiie dibooorie b«ini( iQ«akrate4 by numeroas lantern
•lldoa.

^
Rev. W. R. Alger iprill preach this mominfr,

at 11 o'clock, at the CJltaroh vty tbe Messiafa, comer

uf Park aveoiae and T^irtvfogrth street, on " The
Baitie-cry oir the Go^psi of Snmanitv ; or Qoit ye
iiJie Met."

Jamea MoDermott, a child aged two years

aiMl lour Hoottas, died^yesterday, trom the eifeotof a

fftftotureot the 6ktill, oaased hyafall into an ex-

eavaiiun ia Ninety-ef£btb street, between Eighth
•ud ITiuth avenaes.

A fair, for tbe benefit of the " Home for the

D^titute Blind," No. 219 Wsat Fonrteenth stieet,

'Wrll open on Tuesday nex$ aj( Sepnblican Hall, No.
es West Thirty-third street, and eontinue cbrougb
Weducadey and Thursday.

JoLb Banse, a waiter, was arrested on Fri-

day night, by DetecUre Ounf, of the Central Ofiioe,

Abareed with false pretenses by Mary A. Back, of
Earaioga Sprioga. He waa placed in cbarge of

Deputy Sheriff BrOfn, of, Saratoga County, and
taken there tor trial.'

A wan about forty-five years of age, dressed

like a laborer, was. found, yesterday afternoon, iu-

aenavLleat tbe coiner of Twenty-fifth street and
gkceud avenue, and was removed to Bellevue Hob-
pitaU It was learned that be bad fallen on theside-

waik and received conclusion of the brain.

Coroner Ellinger, who baa just recovered

^om a Drivf but severe illness, held an inqneai yes-

^eo-day in the caae of a man named Robert Beli, who,
while siealmc a ride in a New-York Central liail-

MMd freitbt car on the 28th inst., fell off and was
run over and killed at Ponrth avenue and Tbiriy-

;B,'^ street.

\ Arrangements for the Telegraphers' Becep-

Vdn, tu be held en Jan. 24, 1377, at Iiyric Hall, are

feow so lar perfected that tbe managers fael war-
vaared in sayiag that tbe event promises to be sat-

Ssiact-ury to all. Tbe snbacriptioa bouk, in the
ii.uids ot the Secretary, J. A. Ashucai, No. 197

Sioaoway. is now open.

' Tb» double-decked cars oil tbe Sixth avenue
line fasve been withdrawn dtuiog Ibe cold sea-

•oa. as tt)e company declined to attach four borsss
to ttiem AS inaialMl a]»oa bv the Societv tor the
Prevennon of Cruelty to Animals. Tbey will be
replaced iv the Spri^ as the amount ot outsiae

iravel will tb«n warralt the increased expense.

< A fair, under the management of tbe West
Bide £oiief Association, will be ppened at tbe Acad-

rnma of Mumc on Monday, Dec U. The proceeds
are iuteuded to be ased in eatabl.sbing a home for
theblaK and destitnto c|uUiren of ihld City, and all

wbo are interested io tbe welfare of the helpless

ftud saffenog are invited to assist b> their presence.

' Tnere were reported at the Bureau of Vital

Statiatica dnnng tbe past week 427 deaths, 435

births, and 1S7 marriages, showing an increase of
14 deatbs. and 10 marnages, and a decrease of 63
liirtlia tfB compared witb tbe preceding -w^eek. Ibe
Vital stali.^tios tor tbe montb of November were
astoUow«: Deal bS, 1,804; blrtb^ 1,954; iiiarriage8,\

tM, and atill-birtUa, 169.

Koltes Post No 32, Q. A. B., had an election

ior officers for the ensniag year on Friday evening,

with Ibe following rasnlt: Commander, H. "W.

Xboni; S. v. Commander, Joseph Unger; J. V. C.
A. Keimaa; Quarter-master, Charles A. Beass;
Coapiaiu. &. Hoibein; Surireon, Dr. Luuls Scbnitze;
O. D- \ViiUi.ro J. Haiuh; O. tr., franz JFicke; Out-
/jude Esentinel, E. A. Kraua.

Large schooia of blsok eodfish made their ap-

y«»rance in the XiDwar Bay on Wednesday last, and

Kie Still to be found there in great abundance. On
the day tbey came in 400. weighing from four to

seven ponodaeacb. were oaqgbt by two fishermen. So
nanr cf tbe new-comers have been taken witbia
Ibe last few days, that it is said that the Faltoo
fish Market has been completely overstocked in
Wmaequence.

A morniag journal contained yesterday a sen-

Batioaal report of what waa termed ^''double mnr-
Var," and which waa stated to have- occurred on

Friday night at No. 2S Marion street. The report

»llezed that two Italians, named Jose and Loriok
iUansano, were stabbed and fatally injured by An-
tbaio Roberato and were removed to Bellevue Hos-
ViiaL Tbe tacts are tbat during a quarrel over a
ttiu>« of cards tbe twu JdauManus were slightly cut

. by £ob«rato, and inatead ot being in the boHpital
tata.ly injured tbey appeared at the Tombs Police
Court yesterday morning and made a compUint
^aiealiosc tbeir aasailane.

i It has been proposed tbat a meeting shall be
'lield to-morrow, in this City, at 12 o'clock—the

hour for the assembling of Congress—to invoke the^

presence of tbe Holy Spirit la wisdom and peace
with tbe legialators in their deliberations. 'Bev.

JEfaomas Armltage, Bev. Georee H. Hepwortb, Bev.
9amea >I. Ludlow, Kev. Xbomas S. Hastings, Hev.
W. P. Abbot, Rev. Stephen Tyng, Jr., and Kev.
Wiil.am T. SJabma have announced that tbey beart-
Uv'Coooar in tbe proposal, and suggest the Fifch
Avenu* Baptist Cbnrch—Foriy-niith street, near
'JTitth aveuub— as the place uf assembling.

V: BROOKLYN.
There is a balance in tbe City Treasury of

fl39,P6-2.

It is estimated by tbe CommissioneiB of

Charitiea that SO, 000 persons will have to be fed by
charity daring tbe present Winter.

Fire Marshal Keady reports tbat during the

inontb tbete were Xwenty-tbree fires, involving a

jloss of $11,850, covered by an insurance of (61,969.

Mr. Williana H. Muldoon, Police Property*
IClerk, reports tbat during tbe past: month the

pohc* recovered (3,237 99. Owners were found for

t^817 91 worth •t tbe properly recovered.

Henry M. De Meyer was arrested yesterday

on a charge of obutlniog |75 from William Maokay
by means uf a forged check. Tbe aocnsed was
conuuiited for ezaoiinatioa by Justice Walah.

Tbe Trustees of the Nassau Ferry Company
jftled articles of incorporation in tbe County Clerk's

ofiice yesterday. Tbe company's boats are to ply
l/eeween Kew-JTork, this cicy, and Lung Island City.
^'he slips *, ill be. litoated at the f[)0t of Houston
atceet, New-York, toot of Grand street ia this city,

sod at Lung Island City.

At a meeting of the Board of City Works
;^-e8terday a resolntion was passed reducing tbe

wages of its employes as follows: Caulkers, from
t2 tu es ; llrat-class laborers, from |2 to %\ 75 a day,
and second-class laborers frsm 11 75 to fl 50; Su-
'p<>notendent of Ponds and Conduits from $1120 to
ilOO a month ; foremen of laborers from (2 50 to $3
per day.

Capt. 6. B. Elmore, who was recently elected

Preai'ient of the Seventh Ward Beoublioan Asso-

elation, is recommended by a large number of

promioiont citisena for nomioation by tbe Mayor to
one of tbe vacant assnssorsUipa. Mr. Elmore can
liarcilv be called a politician, bat be representii tbat
.element in tbe community whioh is most deeply 11-

turested in good local government.

James H. Conway, a young man of sickly ap-

p^araDoe, was arrested yesterday, on a charge of

swiudliue a namber of persons by selliae tbem
bogus pawn tickets. The pawn tickets, alleged oy
Conway to represent gome article of jewelry, were
sold to bis victims at a very low rate. Conway,
wbo wa4 ideotifled by several persons whom be bad
tswiDdled, was committed fur examination by Justice
iBiley.

LOHGr ISLAUD. ^
At Jamaica, on Friday night, a oblld of

ii)ayid Levy was frozen to death. The father left

I tlie child in the care of Jane l^blte, who went to

A FHTSIOIAN'S MISTEBIQVS DBATB.
Dr. R. H. Melius, who resided at Washing-

ton avenue and One Hundred and Sixty-seventh
street, was found dead yesterday afternoon, in a
room at the Eaatem Hotel, corner of QnePnn-
dred and Twenty-ninth street and Third avenue, ef
which Conrad & Back are the proprietors. The
Doctor engaged a room at the hotel about two weeks
ago, and was last seen alive at 4 o'clok on Friday
afternoon. Yesterday afternoon, Mr. Back was In-
formed that the Dostor bad not made bis appearance
during tbe day, and on going tu bis room be was
faund lying dead in bed. A oost-mortem examina-
tion of tne remains of tbe deceased will be made by
Doputy Coroner Mac Whlnnle to-day, Dr. Melins
is believed to have been poor. No money was
found in his possession, nor had be paid for his
room daring his atay at the hotel. There is a sus-
picion that he committed suicide.

TEE RAOES AT NEW-0BLEAK8.
New-Oelbans, Dec. 2.—This was tbe first

day of tbe Fall meeting of the ijomidiana Jockey
Club. The weather was cold and clear, the track
in £iir condition, and the attendance smalL The
first race was a hurdle race, two miles, over eight
bardies, for a club purse of $400, and was won by
Bedding, Col. Neiligan second, and Part Leonard
third. Time—3:56la. Col. KelHffan was the fa-
vsTite in the poula, selling even against the field.
The secend race was fur the Slucomb Stakes for
two-year old colts and fillies, (23 entrance, with
$400 added. Madge Duke won, Eva Shirley second
Cora Lin third, Pattie P. fourth. Tiaie—1;50%'.
Eva Shirley was the favorite. The thire race, miie
beat?, lor a purse of $400, was won by Bob Wooley
in two straight heats. Time—1:48, 1:47.

flVDSda RIYERHAYLGA TION.
PotroHKEEPSiE, Deo. 2.—Special dispatches

to the Eagle show that the Hudson Eiver is cov-

ered with light ice from Castleton south to Stayve-
saot, and sailing vessels are hurrying to Winter
^[uartera. A snow-storm prevailed this afternoon.
The thermometer this mumiog was six degrees
aiaove aero. Steamers on uearing Albany this
moroing were compelled to tarn baoic.

Albasy, Dec. 2.—The cold weather is threatening
a cloae of tne river by ice. It is thouaht that
(be steam-boats will make tbeir last trip from tbia
city to-night. Tbe City of Troy west down early
this atternoon. The Dean Bicbmond left about 5
o'clock. Tbe way boats and tag-boats have gone
into Winter quartara.

bed leav^lng the little one m the bam, where it was
fotud dead yesterday memiug.

NEW-JKR&ET,
The Police Board of Jersey City have dis-

missed City Physician Freeman, and chosen Dr.
McNeil to fill tbe vacancy.

William Decker, son of a Paterson clergy-

man, was arrested yesterday on a charge of bas-

tardy preferred by Josla Cook, a domestic.

Sheriff Laverty has selected a grand jnry

for the approaching term of the Hudson Coaoty

courts. Hon. Herman D. Bnsob will ofilciate as

foreman.

At tbe meeting of tbe Orange Common Coun-
cil to be held to-merrow evening, a report Is ex-

p<>oted regarding the alleged illegal registration of
paupers from the Almshouse.

The commissioners appointed to condemn
the lands needed for the Hudson Biver tunnel, met
in Taylor's Hotel, Jersey City, yesterday, and
went at once to survey the lands on which the
shafts have been sunk, preparatory to making their
awards.

Jane Olcone, nine years of age, employed by
TVilliam Meredith, ot East New-BmnawioX stole

tlOO in gold, $6 in currency, and a gold ear-ring from
her employer yesterday moining. InformattoB was
given to the Police, and she was arrested in New-
Brunswick last evening.

At a meeting of the Passaic County Medical

Society, in Paterson, on Friday nlebt, a committee

of nine physicians was appointed, with instructions
to report at a meeting, to be held next Friday even-
ing, tbe number of oases of oipbtberia in Paterson,
tbeir location, and what sanitary measares have
been takes in each case to prevent its spread.

Two weeks ago the residence of William

Eilpatrick, comer of Washington and Hill streets,

Newark, was entered by a sneak thief, and robbed
of a gold watch and chain, a diamond ring, and a
plain gold ring. On Monday night detective Stan-
insby arrested John Beaschler of Jersey City on a
charge of having committed tbe robbery. Part of
tbe stolen property was found in bis possession.

Having reopened the decree by which G.

James Yerrinder, of Jersey City, waa, on his own
apolication, divorsed from bis wife. Vice Cban-
oelloc Van Fleet, elttiog in his chambers at New-
ark, yesterday, granted an order directing Yerrindei
to pay her alimony, at tbe rate of $5 weekly from
September l, during tbe pendency of tbe suit; and
also grantiue an allowance to Mrs. Verrinder coun-
sel. Mrs. Yerrinder applied to. have the decree
opened on tbe ground that her husband bad con-
spired with others to make a case asainsc her.

The wife of Deputy Jailor Wright, of the

Middlesex County Jail, New-Brnnswick. observed

on Thanksgiving Day that William H. Taylor and
Frederick Cooper, barglars, under aentenoe of four
years each, wore whispering together iu one of the
cells. Her suspicions being aroused she Informed
iTailor L. Chevalier, who watched tbem from one of
the adjoining windows. One oi the prisoners was
trying to saw apart the iron grating of the cell with
a aaw made out of an old knife. Walking to the
cell door he presented his pistol and deaaanded its

snirender. Tbey crave up the tool, and were com-
mitted to other cells.

At the regular monthly meeting of tbe New-
ark Common Council, on Fiiday night, Alderman
Pine offered a resolution dealaring tbat, whereas.
William Stalnsby, the Presiaent of the Board, baa
ceased to reside in tne Fourteenth Ward from
which he bad been elected Alderaaan ; and whereas
the city charter provides tbat if any city officer
elected for any ward shall caasa to reside in such
ward, his efSce shall thereby become vacant, it be
resolved to ask tbe opinion of tbe City Counsel
whetbai; Mr. Stainsby was entitled to hold his
seat. Alderman Stainsby explained that he had
only moved temporarily out of the ward, and opin-
ion of counsel was prodnced showing that such a
removal did not unseat him. ^'othing was there-
fore done under the resolution. Mayor Yates
nominated Frederick A. Palmer, City Auditor, and
John Y. Foster, Excise Commissioner, and the
nominations were oonhrmed. Tbe nomination of
William A. Hammer, as Tax Commissioner, was
tabled.

FROF. TICE'S PREDICTIOSrS.
The St. Louis Globe-Democrat of Nov. 30,

prints as follows, Prof. lice's meteorology fjr De-

cember, 1876:
DI8TUBBING CAUSES.

Dec. 3—Vulcan'a passage of solar node, 260°; Mer-
cury's passage of solar node, 360°.

Dec. 9—^Vulcan's equinox ac 350° ; Venus' equi-
nox at 170°.

Dec. 12—Bsrth at solar node, 80°.

Dec. 15—Vulcan at solar node, 80°.

Dec. 20—Vulcan equinox at 170°.

Dec. 26—VuloHB solar node, 260°.

FBOBABLE WEATBBB.
1st—Clear and cold.
2d to 4tb—Moderating. Barometer falling, tem-

perature rising, threatening weather, with raia or
enow.
5th to 6th—^Barometer rising, temperature falling,

clearing and cold weather.
7tb to 11 tb—Moderating. Barometer falling, tem-

perature rising, clouding, threatening weather, with
heavy rain and snow storms.
lltb to 13th—Barometer i lalne, temperature fall-

iosT, clearing and cold weather.
14th to 16th—Moderating. Barometer falling,

temperature rising, cloadiug, threatening weather,
with rain and snow.
16th to 19ch—Barometer rising, temperature fall-

ing, clear or fair, but cold.
19th to 22d—Moderating. Barometer fallinar, tem-

neratara risirg, cloading aoa threatening weather,
with beaw rain and snow storms.
22d to 25th—Barometer rising, temperature fall-

inir, clearing, fair but cold weather.
25th to 28Ck—Moderatinn. Barometer falling,

temperature rising, clouding, threatening weather,
with rain or saow.
28th to 30th—Barometer rising, temperature fall-

ins, aad priabaOly quite cold weather.
31st—Moderating and threatening.
Com oaratively warm spells will occur about 3d.

10th, 15th, 2let, and 27th.
Cold spe! Is will occur abotit lat, 6th, 11th, 17th.

22a,and28tb.
_

A " STRAW BONDSMAN ARRESTED.
On June 13 last, John K. Kemble, of No. 21

Bond street, went before Judge Donohue as bonds-
man tor Mary A- Caatrell, who bad obtained a judg-
ment for $1,066, and whose ease was awaiiing the

decision of tbe Court of Appeals. Kemble swore
that he was tho owner of unincambered property
in Brooklyn and other parts of Long Island worth
$28,000, and had never before gone bail for any per-
aoo. Hia bond waa accepted, but it, waj aofase-
quently discovered that he waa a " straw " oonds-
man, and did not own an inch of the property in
question. District Attorney Phelps thereupon had
Kemble indicted for periury, and the alleged
swindler vili^ captured at the Belmont Hotel yester-
day by Deteciivea O'Connor and Field, of tbe Dis-
trict Attorney's Office. The prisoner was taken
before Judge Morgan and committed to the Tombs.
Kemble is the confederate of the notorious "straw"
bondsman Alexander McKenzie, who recently
pleaded guilty, and was sent to State Prison lur
three years and six months.

PASSENGERS SAILED.
In tteam-iMp Adriatic, for Liverpool.—Theodore Kla-

cheusky, George Chludow, William Ovchiuniicoff, Dem-
etry Abtosimoff . Miss J. S. Patton, Mrs. Lilian hteven-
aon, ». R. ORborne, W. Cory, Mrs. C. Itfediua, Mrs. B.
Massett, Miss E. Maasctt, .>ir. aua Mrs. Frank Palmer,
Mrs. O'Uonnell, Mias Emma Burdge, Miss Powiing
Fredenck Burdue, Capt. rt'. T. HUI, C. S. Nelson, John
O. Willis, John Douglas, Master George Keobler
Cbaoibers, L. Lehmaier. C. H. Addyman, A. L. Brown
and manservant. Joiin Jard, Wiuiaxa Gib-

son. W. O. Teman. Kev. John Btronaeh.
Frederick Rhipley. Alvsb Chapman, M. Wallls,
T. B. Forwood, Mr. Remmer, Prof. Agsssla,
.P. Kooney, Mrs. Luce and maid. Mrx. William Hickall,
A, S. Lowndes, John Ramsden. Charles C. PalklnKbam,
M. M. Warburg, R. Pierce, John Campbell, B. Lehman,

' Jr.. Qeorge Blgnold, Col. Scburler Crosby and servant,
O. Klein. James H. Hart, Charles V. Scott, (Uiarles
Vsgt. C. E. Du Sola, Kmlie Gere. J. Peaoh, Charles
Hesse, A. E. Peach, Mrs. Peach, J. Greenongh, L. C. I'u-

doo de Witt, R. Oascolgne. W. B. Brockl>-hurat, C. T.
Taylor, Cbarlps Wlnsblp. Mrs. Winship. Thomas Sul-
livan, John Thompson, Kev. Jonathan Simpaou, D. Mc-
Burney Hunter, J. M. Van Note, William H. Butty, J.

Broughton, Mra. Brongbton, D. J. Manson.
In »t«nm-fAip ^c<ymlco, for Son FraneUeo.—8. W. S.

Keldiag, Miss 6. V. Baaoaford, Georee <.'. Lawrence,
('harles H. Lord and wife, Mra. C. Colllna and daiiRhter,

W. F. Smith. Mrs. S, P. Dfderer, Miss Alice Brennnii,

A. G. Macaay. Mrs. W. Kent, Mrs. A. Kent and child, T.

B. Storer. John Powiey, Dr. William 8. Whitwell,
Georire Nassau, U. H. Howard, James Lansing, Charles

O. Doherty, Beijamin P. Dow, E. K. Ryan, W. B. Bailey,

wife, and child, Capt. M. Dolan. United Statea Army,
MisB M. E. Pntman, Mlsa Carrie Putman, F. L. Hufrhes,
German Fellinffer, Mrs. Aiken, J. W. ("amey,
Vv 1111am Wiles, D. B. Allen. D. D. Allen. Central and
South America—J. H. Ceapedea and wife, Mra. Camacho
and child, Joaqnln G. Molfi, b:thcnlel Pinto Pedro, P.

Rlof te, Miss A. Fiel'lB. Mrs. Ltadu and child, P. R. Caae
and Wife, W. A. Lott, Mai Dalmbera, Mra. Tracy Robin-

son, 8. C. Winchester, Oberto Ortiz, Moaea Oriis, M. J.

Zamora, Ensign M. K- Schwenk, United States Nav.y,
G. K. M. Mtjfr, E. G. Cushman, H. Stiolcney. J. K. Cald-
well, W. MoGOvem, Thomas Bark, W. J. Crosby, W. C.

Downs, George PetrlB and divughter, Frederick Bplan-
ger. wife, and chUd. Capt. J. M. Dow, Col. W. William-
eon.

,

In ««eom-»Wp Ciiv of Attanta, far Charlttton —Gen. A.
P. Diven and wi e, P. Callamane, M. B. Weed, C. B.
Bent »nd wife. H. R. Thomas and wife. Mra- 8. Bniat.
Uisa G. Barnes, 8. H. Jnnea and wife, Mrs. G. O. Teaa-
dale and child. T. Rutherford. J. Rutherford, 8. Hyde,
Mr. Sheparrtson and wife, C. A. Heckaher, Cbarlea
Brown, Miss Sohwarii. Mrs. Pchwnrtz, Miss Allison,
Mrs. C. P. Bull and children, Mlaa J. Bull, Miaa J. Par-
rott, C. H. Bader, Dr. W. Parker, Jv. and
wife. Master Parker, Mrs. Parmelee, Miss Parmelee,
A. D. Raaaall, Maater Parmelee, uisaL. Pollock.Mra. F.
Thorp, 8. M. Wlilttleaey and wife, P. Bmltb, Mlaa G.
Smith, Mrs. L. 8. Gold, F. Howea, wife and children,
H. J. Faulkner, H. A. 1 ownaend, Mrs. H. J. Gardener.
Mra. Moody, Mias Dunning, Mrs. Hatch, child, and
nurae. I. D. Hharpe. Jos. Searle, L. M. Mnrrla, G. W.
Armstrong. Mra. Hharp, Mlaa Van Doro, Miaa bharo, D.
W. C. Doujslaaa, W. W. Voung, A. D. Chute, L G. Pur-
der, J. F. Boyle, J. T. Willlama, L. Heywood, William
Began.

Jna^eom-sMp Oiiy of Cluster, far Zitocmoot—Albert Alt-
man, Miss Annie Ambler, Mr. Ball, Mr. Berkett, Walter
Bnrti n, J. 8. Bolway, E. R. Chapman, P. Q. Colllna. Mr.
and Mra. J. B. Camming, A. Douglaa, Albo de Bernales,
Mra. E. EbauRh, Miss H. Bbaugh, Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Fiagg and infant, J. Francis Rvans, W. Pembroke Fet-
ridtre, Mrs. QugTesbergand 2 children, p. GonuR, Mr. and
Mrs. U. B. Hubbard. J. G. Harve.v. Mr. an'1 Mrs. Jolley,
T. Robrick, Doaain Guea. J. R. Kllnery. Mrs.
Powers. B. 8. P. McGrafe, H. McQrafe, £. J. Smith.
George Caudwell. Mrs, Clara Johnson, a, C. Jeffrey.
Mrs. A. C. Jeffrey, Miaa Kate Jeffrey, R. Keate, Harry
C. McLean, Miaa Mary Maaon. I. J. Merritfc, Mr. Noel,
S. B. Robioaon, W. 0..N. Hbaw, Mrs. Jennie Smith, .Mrs.
J. W. Sheppard, M. Tllden, D. W. Tryon. Mrs. D. W.
Tryon, Austin H. Turner, Mrs. Austin H. Turner, Miss
Jeanie WIckta, E. P. Wrench, John WiUiiuns, Henry
Wyckoff.

in $team-sMp Amerlque. for Havre.—ilr. Vordier, Mrs.
Goyard, Mr. Grlnche, K. Dursnd, Marcellaa Nordamnn,
Mr. Ollive, Vioento Jttstiz, Mrs. Justiz, Paul Jnatlz, Mr.
Serebrekoff, .Mr. Champin. Mrs. Chnmpln and two chll-
drbn, L. Bonny, .Mr. Kierdoff, Mrs. Kterdorff, Hiss
Delta, Muster Grame, Mr- Mot, Chailli Long, Mrs. Frau-
enstadt. Miss Framnatadt, Mile. E. Nattie,
Mile. M. Denant, Mr. Hlmely, Mr. Lortic,
L. JulHen, H. Braun, John Durand, Mr. Polret, Mme.
Polrpt, Mr. Talamona, Mr. Allart. Mr. De Montslant, K.
Lamonr, Mr. Gaultic r, H. NoUin, J. Ohateauz, Mme.
Cazeau, Mme. C. Oandarme, .M. Allisaoff, MUe. Qnlncbe,
K. Jeantet, Mr. Plrard, Mile. Luke, Mme. Vanelli, tar.

Casaarini. A. Caillaux, C. Sestagitlli, A. Campini. Miles.
J. ana D. Pascal, Mr. Pettier, T. Wnat, Mme. Houghton
and Infant, Mr. Labriola, Mr. Lehman, J. Bouz.
In ateam-ship Neektr, for Bremen.—His Excellenc.y

Dr. Von Steinbets, H. Struve, Mra. H. Struve, Mu.j6r
Golz and wife, E. C. Cook, Mra. E. C. Cook, Loaia Som-
merfaoff, Hana Sommerhoff, H. C. White. H. C. White.
Jr., Mias May White, Miaa .«ary E. Armea, Ernest C.
Scheuck, Hauotmann Herzog, Misa Mary C. Hodgman,
Hermann Schmidt. Mias Annie Schmidt, Dr. Charles
E. We»t, Miaa Elizabeth G. Weat, Heinrich Dietel, Miaa
E. L. Cravena, George Bodman, A. Mentzel, Otto Roest-
ler, B. Eantz. Julius Gros, Master Moriiz Hoohstetter,
Mies Rosa Uochstetter, Master Raphael Hochstetter,
Edw. P. MacLean, C. A. Lepper, Julius Oppermaun,
Salomon Blumenthal, Robert Millier, Henry Klinker,
Charles Hofmaun, Capt. E. J. Piuaham, Guorge Flem-
mlDK, Kmil Elbers, Ph. Rohrig. Alliert Modal, O. G.
Leopold.

Jn st«am-aAt» 5an Jacinto, for SavannaA.—Miss J. A.
Paul, Mra. William Ludden Rev. J. W. Coleman, wife,
and two children, T. J. Toothaker, G. A. Ellis, Misa
Withington, Mra. William P. Crawford, A. Keenan, W.
8. Dodne, Henry Ttobcrtaon. R. D. Boberlaon, l". L.
Colt, Misa K. DeOrootl. Mias A. L. Hardy, Mr. and Mrd.
H. M. Stoddard and two children, Mrs. E. A. LouUard,
Mrs. Robert Lewis and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Riddle and sou. Miss Jackson, Miss Grejtg, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Simmons and child, Gilbert Linusey, Porter
Tremain, M iss L. P.vfron, 0. Miher and two children,
Fred. N. Perrv, Carlton B. Breeoon, Charles Moore,
Dr. F. De Lente, P. J. M. Van Courtland.

in iteam->hip Anehoria, for Olasgow.—John Proud-
joot, William C. McLeist, E. Vester, John Ripley, E. M.
Jenkins, William Morten. R. O. Nunn. C. Rooley, John
Smith. Mrs. John Smith, Thomas Cook, Alexander
Morrison, T. McKelvey, A. G. Allen, William Hyalop,
William DodsoD, J. W. Scammel and wife, Miss Mary
White, Mr. and Mrs. J. B- Read, Harry Bead. Mias For-
aytb, Mlaa Mar.y McAlpine.

Jn «<eam-s/itp Italy, for Liverpool.—William Milner,
Mr. Natihiar, J. Done, Arthur Lomax, Miss Josephine
Qroome, M. M. Long. Mr. Huarry, Mr. Pavey, John A.
hobertaon. W. A. Kooertson, Bartholomew Lee, Miss
Margaret Lee, Mr. aud Mrs. H. Folley, Mr. Hore, O. H.
Lee, Mr. Bird, WilUam Miller, A, (i. Bradley, Mrs.
Bradley.

PASSBNOERS ARRIVED.
In atfam-iftip Frana, froxn, London.-Mrs. Commls-

siong. Miss C. Torhurit, A. Xorscbel, Mr. and Mrs. N.
Block. Mra. C. Emmet, M. L. 'ihomaon, M. T. Law-
rence, H. Dernier. Mr. Thirlwall, Lu Coyhne. Miss
Beauf, Miaa Looiaa Bird, Mrs. Lazarus and six chil-

dien.

MINIATVRE AIjMaNAO—IHIS DAT.
Sunriaea 7:07 I Sun aeta 4:34 I Moon nae8..6:Sl

HIGH WATBR-^THIS DAT.
Sandy Hook.. .9:00 j Goy.Island...g:39 1 HeU Gate..11:11

MABIJffB INTELLIQENOE,
KEW-rORK SATURDAr, DEC 2.

CLEARED.
Cteam-sbips Hammonia. tOer..) Vosa, Hamburg;, bo.,

Kimhardt U Co.; San Jacinto, Hazard, Savannah, tia.,

W. R. Garrison & Co.; Hudson, Oager, Kew-Oileans,
&c.. Clark &. Seaman; Benefactor, Jones, Wilmington.
N. C. &c., Wm. P. Clyde t Co.; ^eckar, (Ger..) Willi-

fserod, hsremen, via Southampton, Oelricbs & Co.; E.

0. Biddle, Jones, Phdadelpbia; Lone Star, Forbes,
New-Orleans. C. A. Whitney & Co.; Isaac Bell, Law-
rence, Norfolk. &.C., Old Dominion Steam-abio €o.;
John Ulbson, Maaingo, GeorKeioyTn, D. C, J. L. Roome,
Jr.; Acapuico, Clapp, Aepinwal, Paclnc Mail Steam-
ship Co.; State of Texas, Bolger, Galveatoo, &c„ C. H.
Mallory & ^'o.; City of litianta, Woodhull, CbarleatOD,
J. W. Quintard; Meptone, iierry, Boston, U. F. Di-
mock. '

Barks' Linae, Schwoon, (Swed.,) Borne, Bremen,
Punch, Edye t Co.; Calcutta, (Ital.,) Lauro, MaraeUlea,
Laoro, Storey & Co.: Evanell, Hicbbom, Genoa, Carv-
er U Barnes ; Alex. Campbell, Banker, Cieutuegos.
Simpaon, Clapp & Co.; Haakon Haakonaen, (Norw.,)
Uange, RotterUaiu, Punch, Edye &. Co.
Briga Nellie. HigKius, Mt. John, Antigua, Dwight &

Piatt; VVhitaker, Cotton, Portland, Me.. C. L. Saow;
Omer, (Br.,) Perk'ua, St. Thomas, D. W. I., Miller St.

Houghton; Frlthva, (Norw..) Jermaaaen, Salonica,
Turke.y, Funch, Edye t Co.; Nellie Uusted, Brewster,
Port an Prince, Brett, Son it Co.

Sclirs. Addie J. Bryant. Stubbs, Kingston. Jam.. A.
H. Solomon it Co.; Admiral, tSmallwood, San Amzua-
tlne, Fla., Warren Ra.y it Co.; Lizzie Tupper, (Br.,)
McDanlel, Halifax, N. 8., J. F Whitney it Co.; Algeria,
Plummer, Cardeuaa, Brett, Son it Co.; Hannah Me-
Loon, Keen, iclverpool, H. P. Brown It Co.; George J.
Jewect. Herineton, St. John, N. B., Scammell Brnth-
era: Ceres. Alley, Bath, Me., via Boston, Charles
Twine.
Baige Dover, Watson, Philadelphia.

> ARRIVED.
Steam-ahip Albemarle, Oibba. Lewes, Del., with

mdae. and passensera to Old Dominion Sieam-abip Co.
Steam-ahip Panther, Mllla. Pbiladelnhia.
Steam-sblp Franconia, Bragg, Portland, with mdse.

and passengers to J. F. Amet
Steam-ahip Reading, Colbura, Philadelphia, with coal

to Heading Kailroad Co.
Steam-abip Cleopatra, Bulkiey, Charleston Nov. 30

with mdse. and passengers to James W. (juintard k,

Co.
Steam-ahip France. (Br.,) Alltree, London Nov. 16,

with mdae. and pa^aengera to F. W. J. Hurat.
Steam-ahip Mecret, (Br.,)DaTisoc, Summerville, P. E.,

L, via Pictou. C B., 8 da., with potatoes to Montgom-
ery it Stewart—veaaol to A. E. Outeroridee.
Steam-ahip Bengal, (Br.,) Dougiaaa. Yokohama Sept.

2, Hiogo 6ch, Amov 2Hth, Shanghai 30th, SioKapore
Oct. o, Suez 'iJ9th, Port Said 31at, Gibraltar Nov. 10.
Had Boatou 29th, with teas, &.C., to Peabod.r, Miller
it Co.
Bark Titanla, (of Liverpool,) Hirst, Pernambnoo Oct.

21, with sugar to order—veaael to Bowrinir it Archi-
bald.
k Brig Thomas Turnell, Bates, (of and firom New-
Haven, in ballast to L. W. it P. Armstrong.
Schr. E. B. Wharton. Bush, Gardiner, with lumber to

to John Boynton's iSon.

; Scbr. Katie Mitchell, Eastman, Edgartown, with
granite to master.
Schr. Oiara Rankin, Cox, Pawtucket, for Port John-

son.
Schr. Forest City, Hodgdon, Pawtucket, for Pott

Johnson.
Schr. Orlando. Rowland, Providence, for Port John-

son.
.Schr. Erergreen, Turner. Providence, for Port John-

son.
Sobr. Hannah Blackman, Arnold, Providence, for

PortJohnaoo.
Schr. J. S. Terry, Rayaor, Providence, for Port John-

son.
Schr. Belle B. Hull, Buab, Providence, for Port John-

son.
Scbr. Jol^n Wanen, McGar, Providence, for Port

Johnson.
g Scbr. Mary B. Woodhull, Borton, Providence, for
'Tort JohnsoiL

Schr. Sarau L. Thompson, Hull, Providence, for Port
Johnson.
Schr. Sarah E. Jones, Phinney, Providence, for Port

Johnbon.
Schr. Ann Eliza, Clark, Providence, for Virjtlnla.
echr. Foam, O'Connor, Providence, tor Treuton.
Schr. Lucy VVentworth, Long. Providence, for Port

Johnson.
Schr. Albion, Hatch, Providenco. for Port Johnaou.
Schr. Fashion, Carberry. Providence.
Schr. Justice, Caaweli, Narragansett Pier.
Schr. Joseph E. Potta, Rowiand, Narraganaett Pier.
Schr. Redwing, Baokett, Nantucket, with fish to

Ropers it Co.
Scnr. Mountain Eaurel, Foster, Norwich.
Schr. Adele Felicia, Bobbins, Norwich, lor Port John-

son,
Schr. K. B. Darling, Hodgdon Norwich, for Port

Johnson.
Schr. Mary K. Gage, Kirk, Fall Biver, for Port John-

Son.
Scbr. Isaac H. Borden. Baker, Fall River, for Port

Johnson.
Schr. Wm. Q. CarglU, Bich, Fall Biver, for Port John-

son.
WIND—Sunset, squally, N. W,; cloudy.

SAILED.
Steam-ships Hammonia, for Hamburg; Ifeckar, for

Bremen; Amerique, for Havre: Baltimore, for Bre-
men; Anohoria, tor Glasgow; City of Cheater, Adri-
atic, and Italy, for Liverpool; Cornwall, tot Bristol j

mopla. for London : Aoapuloo, for AaprnwaH; Stat*
Of Texaa, lor Galveston : Clyde, fer Havana : Loue
Ptar and Hudson, for New.Orleans ; Ban Jacinto, for
Savannah ; City of Atlanta, for Charleston: Begnla-
tor. for Wtlmlnirton, N. C; Isaac Bell, for Richmond;
John Gibaon, lOr GeorKetown. D. C; Gen. Whitney, for
Boaton; ship Champion, for Liverpool; harkWilbelm
I., for Hamburg.

MARINE DISASTERS.
NAWTTJcaaT, Dec 2.—The schr. Mary Louise, of

BuoUsport, steuck on Tuokermoob Sboal at noon to-
day, where she lies lodged. She was abandoned, and
nothing is known of the crew.
The schr, Mary Plckard, from Su John. S. B.. which

arr. here to-day, reports was run into on Monday, 8
mllea 8. E. «f Cape Cod, by the ahio Kate E. Ricu, of
Auaeoom, W. J., and lost mainmast, bnlwarka, had
house stove, sails tom, and deck badly damaged.

mSCELLANEOUS.
Bark H. A. Parr. (Br.,) Robblne. from Glasgow, which

arr. Nov. 29 sad anchored at Sandy Hook, was towed
to the City thla morning.

FOREIGN PORTS.
LoirnoH-, Deo. 2—Sid. Nov. 26. Aatrea ; Dec. 2. Ajrtr,

AqnUa, Maria Sohlafflno, Ponema. D. Chapln, Camilla,
Lotpw, Harald, Haarfager. Gaapee, Typhon.
Arr. Sot. 30. Post, Hattie M., Helios, Amazon, Jama's

E. W*rd, Nioolo, Tamasseo. R. Von Benningsen. Mos-
koter: Dec. 2, Insular (;apri, at Ipswich; Stranger, at
London; (^bimoes. at Limerick: Betriever, at Plym-
outh; Nevada, at Deal ; Padre Franclacn; Benedetto,
Orad Karlovich. Lionne, Rebecca. Aberdeen, 8. P.
Thurlow, Aimo, Charles S. Baylea, Glamis Castle, Ho-
ganaa.

ARRIVALS FROM FOREIGN PORTS FOR
MONTH OF NOVEMBER.

We give below the number of arrivals of vessels at
this port irom foreign countries for the month of No-
vember, distinguisQing their clasa and nationailtv.
This table ia compiled from <-he hooka of the Govern-
ment kept at the Barge Office by Mr. Alfred Mabie,
hoarding officer

:

Steam- Schoon-
shlps. Shins. Barka. Brigs, era. Total

Amertoan 15 11 28 2o oO 12£
Britiah 47
Norwegian
German 11
Italian..
Auatrion
French. 3
Dutch S
Swedish
Beljrian 2
PortuEuese
Busaiau ..

Veneiuelan
Bpaniah.....

Total 81

7
1
6

34
30
10
18
7

26 130

27
3

*a
1

1
1

62

37

1
1

89

'29

152
34
26
2u
8
4

i
2
2
1
1
1

ssi

R.H.MACY^CO
14TH ST. AND 6TH AV.

GOODS ESTABLISHMENT.

MACT'8.
MAUT'S. OBAND CENTBAL FANCY AND DET
MACV'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACVS. WE HAVE ENLABGED our ertahliahmenfc,
MACl'S.
MACPS. added new departments, and are mannfko
MACTS.
MACY'S. tnrlng Fall and Winter suits and cloaks for
MACrs.
MACY'S. ladiesand misses to order, from our own ma.
MACY'a.
MACys. terials or material farnished by themselves.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACV'S.
MACY'S. •

MACY'S.
MACi'S. OUR MILLINERY, MANUFACTCBINO, and
MACX'B.
MACY'S-DBESS-MAKING DEPABTMENTS ABE PLACED
MACY'S.
MACY'S. BEFOBB THE PUBLIC AT ODR USUAL POP-
MaCY'S.
MACY'S. DLAB PRICES, AND NO EXERTION WILL
MAcrs.
MACY'S. BE SPARED to GAIN FOB THKM THE
MACK'S.
MACY'S. SAME FAVOBABLB ESTIMATION WHICH
MACY'S.
MACY'S. OUROTHER DEPARTMENTS ARE BfiCEIV-

.M.^tY'S.
MACY'S. INQ.
MACY'S.
MACY'S. •

MACX'ci. ON THE FIRST FLOOR ARE OUR
MACY'S. LACKS. EMBEOIDBRIB.S, AND bINEN
MaCY'8. handkerchiefs, RIBBONS, Flowen,
MACY'S. Feathers. Rata, and Millinery Goods of every
MACY'.S. deacrintion. Tiea. TuUet Articlea, Small
MACY'S. Wares, Trimminsa, White Goods, Uouae-
MaCT'S. keeping Goods, Worsteds, Albnms, Books
MACY'S. and Stationery. Passe Partouta, Broiizea,
MACY'S. Fancy Gooda, Silver and Plated Ware. Bon-
MACY'S. bon Boiea; Ladiea', Miaaes', and Children'*
MACY'S. Boota. SHOES. SfclPPERS, and Oversboea;
MACY'S. Genta' FumlBhlng Goods; Gents', Ladies',
MACY'S. Youths', and Chlldrea'a Hoaiery and Under-
MACY'S. wear.
MACY'S. TOYS. DOLLS, DOLLS' ARTICLES, CONFBC-
MACT'S. TIONEET, aud SODA Also,
MACY'S.
MACY'S. ODRHEW DEPARTMENT.

BLACK DRESS SILKS.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACT'8.
MACY'S.
M.-iCl'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MAt;¥'3.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACV'S.
MACY'8.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'.S.
MACV'S.
MACV'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACY'S.
MACTS.
MACY'S.

&
AT VBEY ATTEACTIVB PEICBS.

LA FOEGB TWO-BUTTON KID QLOYKS.
98 cents, warranted.

ON THE SECOND FLO'OEt: A FULL AND
DESIRABLE STOCK OF LADI33' AND
MISSES' UNDER-CiiOTfllNQ, Corsets, and
Faniera.

ALSO,

BOYS' CLOTHING
in Fall and Winter auita, unaurpaased in
style, assortment, quality, and price.
SALKSBOOM IN THE BASK.MB.ST CBOWD-

ED WITH NEW A.VD DESIRABLS HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS AT POPULAR PRICBS.
CHINA, MAJOLICA, AND GLASS-WARE.

STRICTLY THE FINliST ASSORTMENT IN
THIS CITY.

FURNITURE
New & Elegant Styles.

FURNITURE
COVERINGS.

A Magnificent Assortment of

ENTIRELY NEW GOODS.

Estimates and Designs Fur-
nished for Furniture, Draperies
and House Decorations.

B.LSOLOMON&SONS
657 & 659 Broadway.

Opposite Bond Street.

AT AUCTION.

BY WILLIAM VAN TASSBLL, AUCTIONEER,
OtBce and Salesroom. Noa. 110 and 112 Eaat 13th at.

GREAT SAL.B
of

FIXE CAKRIAGBS,
SURPLUS STOCK,

of the
EXCLDSIVB MANDFACTDEE

MESSRS. WOOD BROTHERS.
MESSRS. VAN TASSELL & KEARNEY

will Bell by auction
on WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,

Dec. 6 and 7,
at 10:30 o'clock,

r AT THE ELEGANT AND SPACIOUS WAEEROOMS
Of

MESSES. WOt)D BROTHEES.
Nob. 49, 61, and 53 Lafayette place,

in rear of
No. 740 Broadwav,

near Aator place auddth at.

L.ARGB AS.SORTJMENT
of

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.
the surplus stock of

MESSRS. WOOD BROTHERS,
all seasonable stock, finished for the heat

TOWN TKAUE,
comprising

LANDAUS, with GLASS and LEATHER FRONTS.
LASDAULET8, of dififerent sizes,

COUPES, with STRAIGHT and ROUND FRONTS,
GLASS-QUARTERED and PANEL COACHES,

T-CARTS.
DOG-CARTS,

VICTORIAS.
CHARIOTS.

PH4ET0NS,
ROCKAWAYS,

TOP and OPEN ROAD-WAGONS, VELOClPEuKs,
SLEIGHS of PORTLAND and ALBANY etylea.

ALSO a few SECOND-HAND CARRIAGES in flrat rate
order.
STOCK now on exhibition at the WAREROOMS. Noa.

49, 61, and 53 Lalayetie place, where also CATA-
liOOUI^S mav aow be bbiained, at well aa at the office
of the AUCTIONEER, Nob. 1 10 and 112 East 13th at.

HOLIDAY GOODS AT RETAIL.
"(VHOLiBSAIiE WARE-ROOAIM.

NO. 699 BROADWAY, CORNER 4TU ST.
GREAT COMBINATION SALE

FOR THIRTY DA'VH ONLY
AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE i'RICES.
DOLLS, TOTS. GAMES. AND HOME
AMUSEMENTS IN GREAT VARIETY.
NO. 0Od BROADWAY. CORNER 4TH ST.

To take place in both our immense establishments on

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY,
AND BALANCB OF THE WEEK,

DECEMBER 4, DECEMBER 5, DECEMBER 6, DECEMBER 7, DECEMBER 8 AND 9,

The Buildings, Nos. 293 and 295 8th avenue, two doors above our well-
known place of business, we devote Exclusively to TOYS AND HOLIDAY
GOODS, and we shall,eatthis Holiday Opening, present THE GREATEST COL-
LECTION of the Wonders of Santa Ciaus ever exhibited In the United States.
We call Special Attention to our Marvelous Parisian Toys, which have

been made SPECIALLY TO OUR ORDER in Paris. They are PERFECT WORKS
OF ART, exceeding in beauty, ingenious mechanism, and curious design, any
toys ever imported in America. We specially note^-
THB FAIRY PRINCESS IN HER SEDAN CHAIR.

PR CE $100.

THE SAUCY DAIRYMAID AND HER COW.
The Monkey Bell Ringer,

The Milaneae Coqnette,

The Royal Vintager.

NEW CANDY DEPARTMENT, BOOK DEPARTMENT.

PROGRAMME
OF MP8IC WHICH WILL BE PLAYED AT INTER-

VALS BY ODR MAMMOTH ORCHESTRION.
" Rohert Le Diahle"—Potpourri.

Waltz, " Dreams of the Past "—Fauat
^

Polka, "Liebftauen"—Strauss.
" Jnbel OvejJtnre"—Weber.

WaIti, " Thousand and One Nighta."

•'Huntera' March."

COME AND BRING THE CHILDREN.

EVERY conceivable: ARTICLE, imE.
FUL OR AMUSING, TO PLEASE THE BOYS
AND GIRL!!i. THE OLDER J^OLKS ARE
NOT FORGOTTEN. ELEGANT DISPLAY
OF HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOB LADIES
AND GBNTLEMEN.

THE BELLE OF PARIS DRIVING ON CHAMPS
ELYSKE.
THE MERRY MULE RIDEEL

•' Walking down Broadvay."
" The Morderona Zouave."

;

' Around the World,"
ANDVERT MANY MORB WK CAN NOT MENTION HEBE.
NOVEL JASEPORI GOODS. RICH CHINAWARE fco.

PROGRAMME
OF MUSIC. WHICH WILL BE PLAYED AT INTER-

VALS BY OUR MAMMOTH ORCHESTRION.
Overture, " Poet and Peaaant."

Grand March of Victory.

Overture, "Der Freiachnti."

Waltz, " On the Beautifal Blue Danube."
• Overture, ''Liiiht Cavalry."

Overture, ' Qnodllbet"
> COME AND BRING THE CHILDREN.
EVERY CONCEIVABLB ARTICLE, USE-
FUL OR AMUSING. TO PLEASE THE
BOYS AND GIRLS. THE OLDER FOLKS
ARE NOT FORGOTTEN. ELEGANT DIS.
PLAY OF HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOR
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

IN

Furs, Cloaks, Suits, Laces, Millinery Goods, Hosiery and
Merino Underwear, Dress Trimmings, &c., &c.

DO NOT FAIL, THEN, THIS WEEK. TO VISIT BOTH ESTABLISHMENTS OF

EHRICH& CO.,
287 and 289 INot 291j 293 and 295

EIGHTH AVENUE,
BETWEEN 24TH AND a5TH ST.S.

ON
BROTHERS

INVENTORS AND MANUFACTURERS
OF THE CELEBRATED

AUSTRIAN BENTWOOD FURNITURE,

808 BROADWAY, NEW-TOEK,
' 179 STATE ST., CHICAGO.

DOLLS,
DOLLS,
TOVS,
TOYS,
DOLLS.
DOLLS,
TO VS.
TOYS.
DJLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYS.

DOLLS.
DOLLS.

DOLLS, DOLLS, DOLLS, DOLLS,
DOLLS, DOLLS, DOLLS, DOLLS,
TOYS, TOYS, TOYS, ; TUYS,
TOYS, TOYS. TOYS. TOYS. ,:

R. H.

MACY&CO

DOLLS,
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOTS.

DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYS.

DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.

DOLLS.
. TOYS.
TOYS.

DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYS.

DOLLS.
DOLLS.

Elega/nce, JElasticity, JDura-

Mlity, Superior Lightness,
FURNXTURB OF ALL KINDS.

SUITABLE HOLIDAY PBESENTS

F. B. mCOL &C0.,

NO. 4 GREAT JONES ST..

CORNER 684 BRO^Dn^AY.

GILT MANTEL SETS

BRONZES, CLOCKS,

PL4TED WARE,

CHINESE DINNER SETS,

PARIAN AND OTHER FANCY GOODS,
• AT

HALF THE USUAL PEICES.

DOLLS.
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:' 'StFMMASJ Of THE SITUATION.

tBB BXUOCRATIC QAMK IX fiODTH CAKO-

ItlKAT-WHAT THET PROPOSE TO AT-

i tXMPT BY THK AID OF PARTISAN

€XiJJttX^-TBX NORTHERN TOOLS OS TIL-

" DUN nr LOX7I«UNA TO ISSUE ANOTHER

ABDBXS8—THE STATE RSPUBUCAN BT

TROX 2,000 TO 5,000 MAjrORITT—THE

OOCNT IN XXORIDA-^MORE DEMOCRATIC

•'HIFOBl*"—^ANOTHER TRAIN -WRECKBD

i.'.TRI TIIJ>KN COH§PIRACT IS NB-

BRASKA :^P08BD. !• >

Tlte situation in Sonth Carolina iscriti*

tSkL Ob Saturday the Demooratio maaagers

again appealed to the Supreme Court. They

pMienied oiden from that ooort, returnable

to-day, requiring the Secretary of State

to ibow oaus6 why he should not de-

tiver op the retorns of the Gcremor
vote ; requiring the ne-vrly-eleoted State oflB-

Mn to show caase why they should not

be eojoined from qualifying; and, last-

ly, leqUiring the Presidential Elec-

tors to show cause why they should not

be enjoined from meeting and casting the

vote of the State. Both houses of the dou-

Ue-headed i^ssembly are still in session,

hut our advices indicate that the Bepub-

Boan Speflker will to-day call for aid to re-

move the Democrats claiming seats from

Edgefield and Laurens Counties from the

udL It is feared that this cannot be done

irithont a collision wii& the ex-rebels.

.. ..Our dispatches from New-Orleans this

morning throw some new light on the situa-

tion in Louisiana. The Northern Demo-
3catB,it seems, are about to issue another

Address to the people of the United States,

and are also urgingthe looalleaders to devise

some method for the repeal of the present

£lection law. Meantime the general public

ia anxiously awaiting the decision of the

Betuming Board. Our correspondent is of

opinion that if the board does its dnty, the

Republican mtgority in the State cannot

£dl helow 5,000, while in no event can

it be made much less than 2,000

The Board of Canvassers in Florida con-

tinned its labors yesterday. All the testi-

mony and i>apei8 on . both sides must be

submitted to-day. The decision on Presi-

dential Electors and State officers will be

wndered at the same time. A character-

istic triok-of the Democrats is made known
Vy 'which an engine was disabled

in. order to prevent a Bepubhcan official

from returning to Tallahassee with im-

portant wi^esses. The scheme failed. It

is reported that the Democrats will have two
majority in the State Senate and the Be-

pablieaas the^ same majority in the

Auembly. Florida does not elect a

United States Senator this year

The efforts of the Nebraska Tildenites to

steal that State, with her 15,000 Bepnblican
mijorit^ from Got. Hayes, are fully ex-

plained in our dispatch from Omaha. The
futility of the proceedings instituted is made
clear, and that Nebraska's three Electoral

-votes wiU be oast as the people intended

ttiem to he is deemed certain.

- aOUTJt CAROLINA.
nrriNe to steai< the statb fob tiij>en—

PROBABUB DBCISITE ACTION OF THE
REFURLlCAir ASSEMBLY TO-DAT

—

TROUBLE ANTICIPATED.
aMelal JMtvateh to Oe Ifeu-Tori Time*.

Columbia, Dec. 3.—On Wednesday last

ae New-York TrihMtie said in regard to South
Cian^a, "Hands off! let South Carolina set-

tle it." Bat tbat sentence came after the fol-

lowing one :
" Fortunately the struggle ia about

the Governorship and the control ot'i the State

Oovenunent-S The Presidential vote hai al-

ready been announced. There has indeed been
a story tbat m ease the Democrats saocoed in

K«inine control of the legislature, tbej mean
to undertake in some way to undo wbat the

Board of Canvassers and the Supreme Court
have done, but of this thern is no dan-

Ker." It was quite willine t« desert the
banuaed and surrounded Bepublicans of this

9tete to anv fate that Edgefield mercy might
tirard them, being assured tbat the

Federal o£^oes would be divided in

tbe North by Hayes. Well, now that
Xoees direet* the Eleetora, thought to

be so secure, to come into his court, which for

aU politidU parpeses is now one of unlimited
joRBdiotion, tp show cause wby they should

not be restrained from easting ^heir votes for

Hayes,, the Tribune may summon cour-

age' to cry "Hands on !
" Gov. Chamberlain

and the rest here have known irom the be-

sinning that they were not holding the

fort lor themselves, but for the natioo. No
member of the Board of Canvassers would
have an objection to the severest sorutiny
of a juat court, or of the largest

eommittee of Northern statesmen, into the re-

turns Irom the ballot-boxes up to the certifi-

eatM of election. Tn«y were only prevented
from making such a scrutiny in the presence of
the Democratic candidates by the ha-

rassing action of the court, insti-

gated by Demooratio counsel. Under a
Rgid tecbnioal somtiny, the Demooratio Elec-

tors woald lose ten times more votes than
would the Bepublicans, without resorting to

the throwing out of a single vote on account

of Demacratio violence, repeating, or intimida-

tion. Yet if Moses and Wiliard are allowed to

canvass the vote on Tuesday, the State will be

delivered over to Tiiden aoeording to contract.

The rule served on the Electors is in the na-

ture of a quo vsarrajito to show cause by what
right they presume to act as Electors.

At 4 o'clock that day, according to

the statute, they meet to organize and fill

vacancies. If they do not obey the Supreme
Court order, or if they attempt to act, the

Democrats threaten to have a Sheriff call upon
the poBse comitatus to arrest them, and to

prevent their meeting as a college the next

day. The vital question is, whether the Presi-

ient will be deterred from protecting them
with the militarv forces.

Thw disgraceful scene of a legal House' of

Representatives sitting continuously in the

oresence of overbearing intruders has contin-

led ior four days. The legal Speaker and his

jfficers have for that time been thrust from
their chairs, and the business of the Legisla-

ture has been sospehded. Thus far the Speaker

has refrained trom oaUlng in force. That he
will continue to do so longer than to-morrow is

deemed impossible. It most be done before 2

v. M. to-morrow, or not be done

v^«it, aU* tor the jointf - session -of

the two houses to count the vote lor Governor

oannoi be longer deferred. I have heard men
say to-day that if the attempt is made to eject

the pretenders from Edgefield and Laurens

Counties the Kepublioan quorum will be

summarily disposed of by the death of as

many as can be reached by pistol

bullets. Gen. Ruger, it is plain, has

orders not to interfere until what power the

Speaker and Governor may have is exhadKed.
Last night the Committee on Elections re-

ported that the four Democratic members
claiming seats trom Abbeville by a reported

miuonty ot 185 were not duly elected, because

of manifest frauds, repeating, violence, and in-

timidation. The Bepublioan majority in that

county is usually 2,000. The report was
adopted by a vote of 55 to 4. The Democrats
were all present but not voting when called

upon by Speaker Mackey.

DitDateh Jrom (ft« Demoeratie Agent of iht Msociateei

Press.

CoiiUMBiA, S. C, Deo. 3.—It is reported

to-night that preparations are being made by

the State constabulary, or militia, to remove the

Demooratio Speaker from the chair he occupies,

reject the Democratic members of the Edge-

field and Laurens County delegations whom
the Bepublicans claim were not legal-

ly elected. The report states that

they will be sustained by the

United States troops. Owing to these reports

the Dmoorats aae preparing for the

werst. It is feared they will resist
the State constabulary but not the troops.
Large numbers of people are expected to arrive
to-morrow to attend the State fEur in anticipa-
tion of Hampton's inauguration.
The situation to-night is critical

-
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THE, JUDICIAL USURPATION.
PURPOSE OP TAB SOUTH CAROUNA 8UPREMB

COURT IN PKOCEKDINQ AGAINST THE
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS— IMPRISON-

MENT IN ORDBR TO PREVENT THE CAST-

ING OP THE TOTE OF THB STATE FOR
HATES.

SveclallHtpatehto tJit tfew-Vork nmtt.

Washington, Dec. 3.—There is a good
deal of excitement to-night about the condition

of affairs in South Carolina. It is understood

here, from the aetion of the State Court, that

the intention is to prevent the Elec-

tors from meeting on Wednesday to

cast their votes according to the

direction of the law. The purpose of the court

is supposed to be to raise an issue and put the

Electors in jail for contempt. The action of the

court is believed by the Domocrcts to have

complicated the situation in the State Legiela-

ture,andthe beliet.to-nightwhetherwell founded

or not, is that the State authorities will throw
out of the Legislature the Laurens and Edge-

field claimants, and that Gen. Huger will see

that no forcible resistance is made to the eject-

ment. It is certain that, whatever may be

done about the State Legislature, the Presi-

dential Electors will be protected. There is not

a dissenting voice among the most conservative

Bepublicans against any action that may be
requisite td prevent the conspiracy of which
the State ,Court is the agent. It is held that

the Electors having been appointed and com-
missioned are now Federal officers, deriving

all their power and rights from the Federal

Constitution and Federal law. No tribu-

nal of the State has any more light

to revise their eleetions than to revise the

eleation of Senator. The court has just as

much right to call en Senator Bobertson or

Senator Patterson to show cause why they hold

seats in the United States Senate, as to ask
for the warrant of power claimed by the Elec-

tors. If the State Court sheuld commit the

Electors, or any of them, there can he no
doubt that Judge Bond will immediately

order their release, and his mandate will

be enforced. It is remarked among the

Senators to-night who never sustained the ac-
tion cf Judge Durell in Louisiana, that the ac-
tion of this court has far less basis and is more
infamous in its pretexts and purposes than the
action ot Judge Durell was ever claimed to be.
There has been a good deal ot caucusing among
the Democrats, and varoius attempts ^ave
been made to moUity the situation, but thus
far without any result.

THE LOUISIANA CONTESl.
ANXIETY AS TO THE RESULT OF THE COUNT
—THE DEMOCRATIC POLICY—^ANOTHER

' ADDRESS FROM THE VISITING "STATES-
MEN "—EFFORTS TO REPEAL THE ELEC-

TION LAW—DEMANDS FOR A CLEAR
FIELD FOR "the MISSISSIPPI PLAN."

By Telegraph from Our Special Correspondent.

New-Orleans, Dec. 3.—As the executive

session of the Betmraing Board approaches an
end, the public anxiety to know what its de-

cision will be becomes very manifest. There is

not one man in New-Orleans, however, who can
predict the result with any degree of accuracy

or certainty, and this fact alone may be

taken as good proof that the canvassers have
not departed, and are not going to depart,

trom their plain duty and their publicly-an-

nounced intention of acting as impartial and
fair-minded judges, and declaring the result

strictly in accordance with the law under
which they act. While all this is true, how-
ever, the Democrats continue to declare that

the result of the canvass is a foregone conclu-

sion, and that Hayes will certainly receive the
Electoral vote of the State. Indeed, they are

much more confident on this peint than are the

Bepublicans. They stand m the position of

men who know the weakness of their cause,

and therefore they predict their own defeat.

The unjust and indiscriminate denunciation

of the Returning Board continues, and Mr.

Tilden's Northern friends having quickly

recovered from the shock which thoy re-

ceived while examining the wounded and out-

raged witnesses from Ouachita and the other

bull-dozed parishes, are advising the Demo-
cratic members of the State Legislature to

concentrate all their efforts upon some plan by
which the repeal of the present Election law
can be secured. Of course, the gentlemen in

question promise to strictly follow this advice,

for they know that, should they succeed,

the Mississippi plan of tarrying elections

can be successfully followed in Louisiana,
and that as Gary, of South Carolina, well
expresses it," " when once in power, the eternal

can not remove them." In addition to giving

the kind of advice referred to the so-called em-
inent Democratic citizens from the North are
spending a great part of their time in prepar-
ing another address to "our fellow-citizens

of the United States." This is being done
in anticipation of a decision from
the Eeturnlng Board favorable to Gov. Hayes;
It will contaiii a long and exhaustive legal

argument upon the Louisiana Election law.

and will declare that it is unconstitutional, in
direct opposition to the spirit of American in-

stitutions, and that all acts done under it by
the Returning Board, or any other similar body,
should be considered null and void. It maybe
of importance to the pubIio"*to know that the

address will contain no reference to the mur-
derers of Henry Pinkston, Dr. Dinkgrave,
Primus Johnson. Samuel Meyers, Jerrr Merers.

William Paul, and the other terrible political

outrages committed by the Democrats in East

Baton Rouge, the Felicianaa, Morehouse, and
Ouaehita. The eminent citizens will not try

to prove that these crimes were either constitu-

tional or according to the spirit of American in-

stitutions.

To-night I have made every effort to discover

what progress the board had made, and what
would probably be the result of their investi-

gations, but I was not successful. Even the

best-informed Republican poiitioians here can
only guees at the result, and the guesses

of the shrewdest of them vary very
materially. Gov. Kellogg and Mr. Packard
said to-day that they had had no com-

munication -with any member of the
board since Friday evening, and they were
quite as much in the dark regarding their de-

cision as were their political opponents. If

the canvassers do their whole duty, however,

and act according to the law, and throw out

the vote of all those parishes where there is

proof that a full and free eleotien was pre-

vented by violence and fraud, then Gov. Hayes'
majority cannot fall short of 5,000 votes.

Even if they fail to do this, however, and only

throw out the vote of those districts where
even the Democrats admit that violence and
intimidation prevailed, then the majority for

the Republican national candidates will prob-

ably be not loss than two thousand. I think,

however, that at least this majority can cer-

tainly be relied on. No fair-minded men, no
matter what their polities were, c*uld well re-

duce the majority below that figure.

It is generally understood here that the Dem-
ocratic House of Representatives, immediately
after it has assembled, will appoint a commit-
tee to come here and investigate the political

condition of the State. In view of this under-
standing, counsel for both political parties are

Still engaged in taking testimony and pre-

paring evidence. The Republican case cains

strength every hour, and if the people of the

North could only be brought to know one-half

the truth regarding the Louisiana case, they
would make such a protest against the false

and wicked claims of Samuel J. Tiiden as

would at once put an end to that chief of all

political pretenders. I have sometimes had
doubts of the truth of the terrible stories of

outrage and murder which from time to

time are told in these Southern States, tor it is

hard to believe that human beings living m a

civilized land could be guilty of such horrible

atrocities. Within the past few days, however,

I have been convinced against my will that

only a small portion of the political crimes

committed by the Democrats of the remote dis-

tricts of Louisiana have ever found their way
into the public prints. The whole truth has

never been told. H. C.

REPUBLICAN FLORIDA.
the CANVASSING BOARD STILL AT WORK

—

MORE DEMOCRATIC OUTRAGES — UN-

AVAILING ATTEMPT TO KEEP BACK
REPUBUCAN WITNESSES—THE STATE

LEGISLATtTRE.

Sy Telegraph from Our Special Correspondent.

Tallahassee, Dec. 3.—The Canvassing
Board has been in executive session all day,

examining the mass of affidavits before them.

All the testimony and papers on both sides is

to be put m to-morrow. The arguments

are to be submitted in writing, but

each side is to bo allowed one hour

to read arguments if they desire. Tuesday

next will be devoted to executive session, and

the decision will be made on Tuesday night.

It is understood that the board will render its

decision on Presidential Electors and State offi-

cers at the same time.

The Democrats having failed so completely

on Archer Precinct yesterday, made an on-

slaught on Jefferson County, where the

Bepublicans have a majority ot 1,900.

They have filed over a hundred af-

fidavits against this county, think-

ing it would be too late for the Republicans

to contradict them. They were mistaken, how-
ever. Mr. Sherwin went to Jefferson County in

a special train last evening to collect evidenoe

in opposition to the affidavits, and being

obliged to leave the railroad at Montioello, he

found on his return that the engine had
been disabled and rendered unfit for use

;

but the trick did not serve the

purpose after all. Mr. Sherwin fortunately got

his witnesses to Monticello, in time for the reg-

ular train from Jaoksonvitle to this point, and
they aU. arrived In Tallahassee this evening.

They number between sixty and seventy, and
comprise nearly all of the Republican Inspect-

ors and Supervisors ofeach election precinct in

the county. More than half of the Demo-
cratic affidavits against Jefferson County

were signed and sworn to by one

man, and their falsity will be fully exposed to-

morrow. The Republicans have providentially

been able thus far to meet almost every allega-

tion of the Democrats with overwhelmine proof

of its falsity. It is said that the returns will

give the Democrats two m^ority in the Senate

and the . Republicans two majority in the

Assembly, making the Legislature a tie on joint

ballot. No United States Senator is to be
elected this year. _

THE STRONGHOLDS OF DEMOCBACY
IN FLORIDA.

EXPERIENCES OF A SPECIAL MESSENGER
SENT INTO THE SOUTHERN COUNTIES

—

HOW THB ELECTION Hi WERE CONDUCTED
WHERE THE DEMOCRATS RULED—IN-
TENDED ASSASSINS CHASING THE MES-

SENGER THROUGH THE WOODS—COM-
PELLED TO TAKE REFUGE ON A GOV-
ERNMKNT VESSEL.

From Our Special Correspondent.

Tallahassee, Wednesday, Nov. 29, 1876.

I have several times alluded in my dis-

patches to the obstacles which th% Democrats
have thrown in the way of all efforts made by
the Republicans to collect information with re-

gard to the manner in which the elections were
conducted in the Democratic counties of Man-
atee, Polk, Sumter, Hernando, and Hillsboro,

in the southern part of the State. Messengers

sent to those counties to examine the records

and obtain affidavits have been uniformly pre-

vented from pursuing their journey and had
their lives threatened. They found that tele-

grams from the Democratic State Cominittee

had preceded them, with instruetions to spot

them and prevent their getting the information

desired. In some of these counties the Bepub-
licans have found it impossible to get the ne-

cessary facts and proof to guide the action of

the Canvassing Board. The reports that have
been made by these messengers of the recep-

tion they met with afford a clear insight into

the actual state of things as they exist in the

Democratic strongholds of Florida and the tac-

tics employed by the Democratic Party gene-

rally throughout the State. I send you (5ne of
these reiwrts as a sample, and trust that it will

be caretully perused by every reader of The
Times. The gentleman making this report is

well known in this State as a man of nnim-

jDoaobable oharacter, and every word ol hj»

communication to Gov. Stearns can be proved
by plenty of witnesses. As his business re-

quires him to remain in the State and to make
frequent visits to the localities mentioned, he
requests that his name shall not be published,
lest he might hereafter have to pay the penal-
ty with his life. The following js the report

:

Tallahassee, Fla., Nov. 28, 1876.

To Hon. M. Ii. Steams, Oovemor of Florida

:

Sir: I have the honor to report to you the
result of a trip taken by me at the request of Gen.
M. Martin. Chairman of the Bepnblican State Com-
mittee of your State..through the Counties of Ala-
chua, Marlon, Snmter, Hernando, HiUsboro, Mana-
tee, and Polk.

TMs trip was taken for the purpose of proonring
certified copies of the election returns from each of

these csnnties, and to gather such information, in

legal form, as would domonstrate the legality or

illegality of the late election in the localities

mentioned. I accordingly started from this city at
midnight, Snnday. iNoy. 12, 1876, on a locomotive,

and arrived st Lake City about daylight on the

morning of the 13tb. At this point I procured a
team and proceeded aoRth on the line indicated,

and arrived at Gainesville the same night about 8

o'clock. At this place I found the EepublicanB,
both white and colored, Kreatly alarmed and ex-

pressing fears tor their personal safety at the then

supposed prospect of the election ot Tiiden and
Drew. This alarm I found, upon investigation, to

be real asd founded upon reasonable and rational

grounds. I learned from a Democrat near Mikes-
ville that on the night before three nogroes
had been shot in that county. One was instantly

killed, one mortally wounded, and the third badly,

but not fatally, hurt. At Gainesville, notwith-
standing the presence of a few United States sol-

diers, white Repnbllcaas refused to leave their

dwellings after dark, except in squads of three or

four.

I fonnd that the election returns from this

county had been sent to Tallahassee, and could

learn of no actual fraud practiced at the election or
count..

On the morning of the following day I start-

ed from Gainesville, and arrived at Ocala, ihe
county seat of Marion County. The night of

the same day, and at about 11 o'clock,

my instructions were to have Mr. Le
Cain, Clerk of the Circuit Conrt. go at once to

Leesburg, iu Sumter County, get a certified copy of

the election returns and such other political infor-

mation as he could, and send the same by special

messenger to Tallahassee immediately. I sa v Lo
Cain and other leading white Bepublicans at Ocala.

and imparted to them the object of my minsion. I

WAS informed by Le Coin that he and Capt. Adama
had already been to Leesburg for the purposes in-

dicated by me, and that thev were driven back by
the Democrats, (or Knklux,) without being able to

accomplish their mission. Le Cain, Clerk of the

Court; McGrath, Sheriff of the County; the Post-

mascor, and Capt. Adams, all leadlag white Repub-
licans, expressed strong tears of' i>er8onal violence

at this time, and declared tbat no white or colored

Keoublican could live in their county with safety to

his person shoBld Tiiden and Drew bs declared

elected.

On the morning of the 15th I started for Brook-
ville, Hernando Conntv, and arrived there on the

evening of the 17th. On the following day I pro-

cured a certified copy of the retnrns from Hernando
CoQhty, and the affidavits of Arthur St. Clair,

colored, (a County Commissioner,) and Benlamin
Saxon, the Sheriff of the County. I then aekcd St.

Clair to take these papers to Tallahassee, giving

him money to pay his expenses. St. Clair

declined to take the journey alone, for fear

ot being murdered. I was than compelled

to employ the Sheriff (Saxon) to accompany
St. Clair to Tallahassee. They started in the night

from Bcookville, and after being cnit nearly one

w^ek reached this city. I found the same state of

alarm among Bepublicans at Brookville tbat I had

found at Ocala and Gainesville. Shortly after the

election a colored man, who was a prominent leader

among his race, had his back filled with buckshot
from a shot-gun in the hands of a Democrat, jaat

about dusk in the evening. The eolered man saw
the person who shat him—knew him well, but his

fear is so great that nothing will induce him to di-

vulge the name. He says to make the name known,
or any attempt to pnnish the woald-

be assassin, would result in certain

death. In this comity, (Hernando) by such means
and by fraudulent votes, the Democratic majority

was doubled this year from what it erer was be-

fore. : On Saturday morning (the 18th Inst.) I

started abont daylight, on a mustang pony, fur

Tampa, Hillsborough County, a distance of fifty

miles, and arrived there between 8 and 9 o'clock

P. M. In the morning following I learned that

three men had chased me down from Ocala,

and had arrived in Tampa some three or four hours

later than my arrival. The names of two of these

men were Harrison and Dickerson,

but the name of the third man I could

not learn. The object of this pursuit by
these' men I could only gather from

the following facts and circumstances: 1. The
extreme alarm of Republicans with whom I had

conversed on this trip, as before stated, showing
the temper, &c., of the Democrats in this portion of

your State. 2. The warning given me by all Re-

publicans who had been consulted by me, which

was, that unless I was very caatioos and discreet,

my lite would be taken. 3. The manner in which
I was watched by these men after 'my arrival in

Tampa, and which came under my personal obser-

vation, and was made by me the subject of personal

iaveatlgation.

It seems tbat thev had learned from some sonroe

tbat my design was to unmask anv frauds

or the result ot their intimidation in these

Democratic counties where they had reported such

large ' and unusual majorities. This design they

had nnquestionabl.T intended to defeat even at the

sacrifice of life. I therefore employed two colored

men, and hired a small sailing craft to go down the

bay to Manatee and bring up Mr. Green, the Depu-

ty Collector of Customs there, that I might procure

his aflidavit of the manner of couduntiag the elec-

tion in that county, while I remained in Tamna as

a measure of personal security. On Tuesday fol-

lowing the day of my arrival in Tampa Mr. Green
was brought to Tampa by the boat before men-
tioned, where I took his affidavit showing that

the Democrats held an election in that conntj
wlthonc the form of law in any sense, and connted
out about 250 malorlty. They had no registration,

no Clerk of the County, no legally appointed In-

spectors of Elections, and not oven the shadow of

law for their proceeding. The voters ot the county,

regarding the whole thing as a farce, not more than

half of them attempted to vote. There seems to be

a shade of poetic iustice in the failure of the

Democrats to hold a legal election in that county.

The county officers charged with the conduct of

elections were all Democrats except the Clerk of

the County, who, through fear and the in-

timidatiou of the Democrats, resigned on

or about the last cf September. On his

resignation anether Republican was appoioted in

his place who tendered a good and sufficient bond.

The officers whose duty it was to approve or reject

this bond being all Democrats, rejected it simply

with the hope that the appointing power would be
compelled to appoint a Democrat, thus uivlng all

the county offices to the Dempcrats. Their obstinacy

and rascality were thns the means, luckily, of de-

feating a fraudulent vote in Manatee County.

After procuring the affidavit of Mr. Green and
such affidavits as could be obtained in

Tampa, touching the election in Hills-

borough County, I abandoned the idea

of visiting Polk Connty, which was tbo

only one untouched bv me on thi.s trip,

I aoandoned it for the Teaiion that I believed theu,

and now believe, that I wonld haye been aasassi-

nated within an hour after leaving Tampa, whether
leaving either In the daytime or at nigut, if I had

gone in the direetlOB «f Polk Coanty.

After completing my basiness in Tampa. I stated
my condition to Gen. Arnold, in command of the

sanad of United States soldihrs at that nosL and

explained to him the Impossibility of my getting
back over the road that I had traveled from Lake
City. He kindly directed that I should take
passage on the United States vessel Matohles.s, then
abont to sail Irom Tamps to Key "West. I accord-
ingly embarked on the Matchless on the evening of
the Slst, arriving at Cedar Keys on the 24th and
Tallahassee on the 26th.

The desperate conduct and murderous intent of
the so-called Democracy of Marion, Sumter, Her-
nando, Hillsborough, Manatee, and Polk Counties,
are to my mind easily solved and explained. In
the last fonr of the counties named the officers are
all or neatly all Democrats and ex-rebels. In these
counties their majorities were doubled, and in at
least one Instance the reported majority was eciaal
to the entire legal vote of the connty, and that, too.

Where It was admitted by eyerybody that theEe-
publieans cast between 140 and 150 votes. Threats of
personal violence to Bepnblicans by men who are
known to be Kaklnx. and the impossibility of enforc-
ing the law in these counties against tnese desper-
adoes Intimidated both' white and colored Republi-
cans to such a degr* that thev not only retnsed to
vote, but refused to say anything abont the franda
committed b.y these men. Such being the condition

of affairs, no proof in detail coald he obtairiod of the
frauds. Men who knew of them refused to testily,

alleging that should it be known that they had aided
in exposing the villainy of these men, their lives
would be in danger unless they left the country.
I have given you very briefly the result of my

trip to the stronghold of the Democracy of your
State. At thia juncture of national .iffairs the story
is not a pleasant one. Only regrettiqg that I'oould
not be of more service to yon ar.d to the country \t

this time, I nave the honor to be your obedient ser-

vant, .

THE DEMOCRATIC CONSPIRACY IN
NEBRASKA.^

A NEW SCHEME OP THE TILDENITES TO
THWART THE WILL OF THE PEOPLE

—

KXTRAOKDINARY AND USELESS COURT
PROCEEDINGS—XKBRASKA SURE FOR
GOV. HAYES.

Special Dispatch to the New-TorJc Times.

Omaha, Dec. 3.-—Complications have
arisen in the political situation here which will

lead to serious results should the Demooratio
programme be carried out. The candidates for
Presidential electors on the Democratic ticket on
Saturday morning petitioned Judge Savage of
the State District Court for this (Douglas)
Countv, to compel the Republican Electors
to come before that court on Monday, at 4

o'clock P. M., and show cause why they should
not be enjoined from performing their duties as

Electors on Wednesday next The circum-
stances which have led to this action are as fol-

lows: The new Constitution of this State,

adopted in 1875, requires that the
votes for Presidential Electors shall be can-

vassed in the same manner as those for mem-
bers of Congress—that is, by the Legislature.

It also specifies ;hat the first Legislature there-

under shall meet in January, but the laws of
the United States require that the Electors in

the several States shall meet on the first Wed-
nesday m December to vote for President
and Vice President. The difficulty arising from
this state ot things was not discovered until

after the November election. Gov. Garber
immediately sought the opinion of the highest
legal and judicial authorities of the State, and
they all agreed in recommending him to pur-

sue the course to which his own judg-
ment led, which was to call for two
sets of returns of votes from the
county authorities throughout the State, one
for the new Legislature to canvass in January,
and the other tone canvassed by the Gover-
nor, Secretary of State, and other State offi-

cials, and certificates to he issued to the Presi-

dential Electors shown by these returns to

have received the highest number of votes.

This plan was then submitte i to Federal officials

and others at Washington, who advised that it

would be better to proceed in strict accordance
with the law, and have the votes canvassed by
the Legislature. Gov. Garber accordingly, on
Thursday last, issued a proclam ation conven-
ing the Legislature on Tuesday next for the

purpose named. As the Republicans have a
pronounced majority in that body the Demo-
crats have decided to resort to the

courts, and the petition above re-

ferred to was made before the only State
court presided over by a Democratic
Judge. It recites tbat the course of the State

officials IS, of the nature of a conspiracy to de-

teat the law and defraud the voters of this

State and the Democratic Electors. It asks
that their votes be declared by the court to be
illegal, and that the authority of the Republi-

can Electors to act shall be denied, and they
be eiyoined from receiving any authority

as Electors under the certificate of the

state officials. Meantime it asks that they be
enjoined, till the detertnination of this action,

from meeting on Wednesday and voting as

Electors. One of the Republican Electors
[Gen. Strickland] is a resident of this

City, and the purpose undoubtedly is to tie him
up and prevent his meeting with the other

Electors, as nobody goes so far as to

claim that a State District Court
has jurisdiction over a Federal officer. The
point is also made that there is no equity in

the petition; it does not show that the action

to be enjoined would work any injury to the

complainants, or to the public, for the com-
plainants were not chosen Electors in any
event, and it is conceded that the three

Republican candidates were elected by an
average majority of about 15,000. As
the court cannot authorize the Democratic
candidates to cast the vote, even though the

certificates be illegally issued, the effect of

granting the injunction would be to deprive

the State of its voioo in the Electoral CoHqgo

under the Federal Constitution and the laws of

Congress. In any event, the canvass of the

votes by the Legislature, and the issue of now
certificates to the Republican Electors, will

supersede the application for an injunction.

There is another point ofimportance. The pe-

tition alleges that Gen. Cobb, cue of the Elec-

tors, it disqualitied on the ground that ho holds

an office under the Government—that of Dis-

bursing Officer. If it were necessary to pro-
vide by law for the appointment for au
Elector in his place, it would be dif-

ficult to do so, for it requires
a two-thirds majority to enact a law to take
effect immediately. This is not thought neces
sary. The Republican ticket provided

Wednesday, as required by l&M, and
that, therefore the votes of that State
would be lost to the Republicans. But upon
inquiry of those well informed as to
tlie condition of affairs in that State, it is ascer-
tained that there is no cause for alarm, and
that there will be ample time te canvass the
vote for Electors, and forthem to act in accord-
ance with the law. The Gtovemor has called
the Legislature together, and this body will

canvass the votes for Electors and announce the
result on Tuesday,whereupon the Electors, who
will all be present at that time,will receive their

certificates and cast their votes. Senator Hitch-
cock says that the Governor has taken ample
precautions, and has sufficient time to prevent
the defeat of the will of the people as ex-
pressed at the polls, and that if the Democracy
are anticipating success for their candidate by
a failure on the part of the Nebraska Electors
to act lawfully they are certainly awaiting de-

feat.

THE DEMOCRATS AND COLORADO.
THE QUESTION OF ADMITTING MR. BELFORD,

REPRESENTATIVE-ELECT — INDISPOSI-
TION OP THE LEADERS TO ATTEMPT TO
EXCLUDE THE 8Ti'..TE.

Special Dievatch to tJit New- TorJe Times.

Washington. Dec. 3—It is understood
to-night that the objection to swearmg in, as
a member of the House, Mr. Belford, of Colo-

rado, elected for the remainder of this Con-
gress, will be made by Mr. Blackburn, of Ken-
tucky. Several members of the House have
been consulted, and the result is, on the whole,
not satisfactory to those who proposed to put
Colorado out of the Union. Mr. Blackburn
says that the objection will be made simply
to reserve the point until a furthur examination
can be made, and that a little delay will be no
injustice to Mr. Belford, or Colorado. Mr.
Morrison said ho supposed the point woald be
reserved, but did not himself consider there
was anything in it. He had not very thorough-
ly examiaed the case. Mr. Sayler says tbat
the party cannot afford to be raising such
points, and he expresses his opposition with
considerable vigor. He says no lawyer would
admit for a moment that there was any ques-
tion about the right of Colorado to a Represen-
tative in the House, and to choose Presidential

Electors. The only Democrat who seems to
have much faith in the point raised is Milton L
Southard, of Ohio, Chairman of the Cominittee
on Territories. The objection to administering
the oath to Mr. Belford will lead to a sharp
debate, unless there is some immediate method
of suppression adopted.

The Colorado matter must come up in the

Senate as well as in the House. When the
Senators come forward to take the oath of of-

fice, it is reported to-night that Senator Thnr-
man will make objection to their taking their

seats. Whether he indorses the opinion that
Colorado can be put out of the Union, or is
only acting as an agent of the party iu carry-
ing out a programme, is not known.

GOV. HAYES AMD THE SOUTH.
THE LATEST " REFORM" INVKNTION REPUDI-

ATED—A SHORT-LIVKD SLANDER FROM
CIXCINNATI— MANIFEST DISTRUST OF
THE SOUTH BY NORTHERN DEMOCRATS
—THE FORTUNES OP TILDEN ALTOGETH-
ER SECONDARY TO LOCAL RULE.

Special Dispatch to tJie A"eir- Forifc Times.

Washington, Doc. 3.—There is a great
deal of talk here to-night about a dispatch

from Columbus to the Cincinnati Enquirer,

which represents that an agent, with the

necessary documents, had a three hours'

interview with Gov. Hayes, in behalf ot

Southern Democrats, and proposed an alliance

by which the Democrats were not to oppose
Hayes' election, and in return he was to insure

them control of their^State Governments. The
Enquirer represents the trade as in active prog-

ress. Col. W. H. Roberts, of the New-Orleans
Times, who is said to have con-

ducted the negotiations, says he saw
Mr. Hayes, but that the assertion that any
proposals of the nature stated were made is

false. Mr. Lamar is represented as the active

manager who gave advice and instructions. He
treats the afiair as a joke, and says the dispatch

was written to injure Hayes. The truth seems to

be that the Enquirer heard of Col. Roberts' visit,

and endeavored to hold Hayes before the conntry

as a political trader ; but carelessly, or perhaps

willfully, it placed Lamar ihthe attitude of

selling out his party and its national ticket.

Any Democrat who is impressed with & be-

lief that Hayes would trade, must also

have a worse conviction eonoerning Lamar.
Unfortunately for him, there is a pretty
strong feeling among Northern Democrats that
the Southern Democrats care vastly more to
have locitl control than for the national ticket.
VVade Hampton is said to be embarrassed in
his c(mte3C with Chamberlain, by Northern
demands lor the Electoral vote. There is just
jealousy enoa^h to make the Democracy' very
suspicious of their own men.

and
for
the

The Republican ticket
Electors and Alternate Electors,

statutes of the State provide that in case any
Elector tails to bo present before 2 P. M. on the
day appointed, then such Elector or Electors
as attend shall fill such vacancy im-
mediately. So, even should the Dem-
ocratic State Judge hero succeed in
controlling Gen. Strickland's movements, the
other Electors in his absence will supply his

place, and no doubt from the Republican al-

ternates who received the same vote
as the principals. If the Electoral
vote ot Nebraska, or any portion of it. is ne-
cessary to elect Gov. Hayes, he will assuredly bo
elected, for he can count on her three eleetoml
votes in epiie uf this new attempt of the Demo-
crats to " bull-calf-dozo" Republicans.

Special Dispatch to the New-Tork Times.

Washington, Dec. 3.—The Democrats
have been endeavormg to make some capital

by declaring that the vote for Presidential

Electors in Nebraska could not be counted and
tba GlfiotoHi comausBioned in time to act on

THE^RUE ACCOUNT OP COL. ROBERTS' VISIT

TO GOV. HAYES.
From Yesterda>/s Edition oj The Times.

Columbus, Dec. 2.—The visit of Col. W. H.
Roberts of the Ne w-Orleans jTtmM, to Gov. Hayes
has aflTorded a fresh opportunity for the Tiiden

men to apply their inventive genius to the manu-
facture of political capital by aliberal use of fiction.

Col. Roberts stopped over between trains on his

way to Washinglon and sought an interview with

Gov. Hayes, in which the latter was, as often

hscpens, a good listener; and in which, as also

often hapnens in the case of Gov. Hayes, the

visitor went away with an agreeable Im-

pression regarding the Republican cau-

didate for the Presidency. Tbere is the

best of authority for saj-ing that no proposition

was presented or discussed of the character

set forth in the telegrams sent fiom here

to Democratic journals, purporting to be a report

of the interview. No suggestion was made or con-

sidered on either side, or hinted at, which contem-

plated an abandonment of the Republicans or the

.Republican leaders in the South by Gov. Hayes, in

the event of bis assuming the duties of FresiUent
;

nor was Gov. Hayes called upon to make or accept

any concession whatever. The only assurances

given by Gov. Hayos to his riwitor were, that

he meant all that was implied in his letter of ac-

ceptance in relation to the South, and that he was
duly sensible of the fact that as yet the result of

the Preaiilential election had not been definitely

ascertained, and farttier, that be was pleased with

the growingmam festationot a purpose on the part of

leading men ia the South to abide the result of

the election and discourage all attempts at disorder.

The correspondents who have availed themsolvea

of this incident to create an impression on the one

hand of au intrigue by Col. Robeils and gentlemen

acting with him for recognition by Gov. Hayes, pre-

cedent on the distribution of patronage, and on the

other of a proposition by Gov. Hayes, or anyoneau-

thorized to speak for him, to abandon the Republi-

cans iu the .South, and all that sort of thing, hare

done injustice to both iiorties. The occasion has
been eagerly seized upon by uuecruDuious reformers
of the Xilden pei-suasion, to oreat a scare among tbe
fnend.s of Gov. Haves m the dispnted Status. The
obvious purpose of this move on their part is

to trv to convince the friends of Gov. Hayos in

Soutb Caroliua, l:'~loiida. and ZjOiuslana tbat ba' la

capable of negotiating an arrHiigement wheroby
they are to he abandoned ; yet it seems needless to

say that no man with any underatandlng of Gov.

"THEGEORGIiPUN." .:

HOW TBE TILDEN BEFORMSRS ACt^^
GSOBQIA'S TBOUBLESOMK MAJORITIM—TSui^

REiax 0» TKBRO& SUCCEXDnO BT »^
BRION OF - rRAT7I>->OBOKaZA'8 TB*
FBAUDtlLEST BLECTIOK PLANS FOR DIS-

rRANOHISINO THE BEPUBLICAK8—TH»
riKST AND SECOND DISTRICTS OF
GEOBeiA lEXAMINED — HOW THCir
TRICKS ARE ' EXECUTED.

WASHnroTOK, iWday, Deo. l, 1874 •

I. ' -:^=|,

In Georgia is there a voice heaid-4naenta<
tiom and weeping and great mourning; De.
mocracy weeping for her majoritiM, and vriU
not be comforted because they «re not smaller.

It is a new disease—^like trichinae; & a«w
plague—like the grasshoppers ; somethinj5 un.
heard of in the Old World, anA hitherto na-
feared in the ITew World. It rose to the aor.
face of our pohtioal waters after the sbot-guna
oftbeEokluxhad slain the franobi^e. of the
freedmen. n i -r.

It IB something terrible. It Is the Banqvo't
ghost of the Democracy. And it will n^t dowa
ner take any shape but that » =

'

It is their Frankenstein—the wraness hrreiH
tion—that they can no longer oontroL
Whraiever it appears they hasten to 'ex^

pWn" it, instead of greeting it •trith haezas.

,
It faas risen at last to 82,000, "and several

counties to hear from." The "respectaUa
citizens" among "our people." each and ailj
"deprecate" it; but "our young men, 8ir^
will not be controlled."

Let uslook at it, then—this Georgia ni^Jority—

^

this unweloome clHldin our political hoosehfM.'
which even its parents dread.

II.
*^

If there bad neyer been any mtmiMEi !to»

opinion's sake, nor any soeial persecutimti, n«r'
business proscriptions, in Georgia, it is slmoet
certain that this State would have east it*
Electoral vote for Hayes and Wheeler. Every

:

Georgia Bepubhcan of intelligenee^nidces this
statement without heeititton.

There never has been a perfectly hoaeet eleo^
tioB'in Georgia sim^ the war. The nearest ap-
proximation to a fair and free election was in
April, 1868, when Bullock was the candidate of
the Bepublicans ag^unst the most popular waU'
in Georgia, Gen. (now Senator) Gordon- Tbert.
was intimidation and fraud even at that tim»
in the black belt^ as was shown in the retunts
from Stewart and Snmter Counties, for exam-
ple, in the then Second District These fraada
and intimidation defeated Mr. Whitiey for Cen-
gress in that district

But Gtordon was defeated in the State, . ia
vote of 159,883, by 7,171 votes.

Note the significance of this result
At that time— \

The registry ot white voters was. 103.41?
The registry of colored voters was. 9S.50;

A white^mi^ority. ..' ZSeH
But it is well known that ^oasands of coi'

ored citizens were not registered, and that hosr
of others did not venture to vote.

It was estimated that there were at that
time twenty thousand white Bepnbiicaas in
Georgia. This was demonstrated by the ^>t€
of the neero coimties in which the blacks were
overawed. These votes, thus restrained, wet«
made up from the white vote.

" There are not, however." writes' a GeocsU^
Republican to me, ''somany white Bepablieaa^!'
voters in the State as there were in 1863 and
1872, and this because of intimidation, proserin
tion, ostracism, and a general system •!
• marking' every white >nan who dares to
vote against ' our people'—that is, the White
Line Democratio leaders. For instance, it ie

a well-known fact that in 1868 at least thiw
hundred white votes' were polled in Biohmbnd
County, (Augusta.) Now, there are not to ex-

ceed ten white men in that county who have
the moral courage to vote the Repnbliean tiekBt
Their business, their social position, theirprop-
erty. and their lives would all be endangered
if they dared to vote contrary to the dietatea

of the Democratic leaders." Although these
leadors^ have succeeded in a great degree in

crushing out the white Bepublicans, they are
determined that not a spark of loyal fire shall

bum in Georgia. As late as Not. 4 the Athens
(Ga.) Commonitealth pubhsbed this threat

against the white people of its own town

:

"2feither money nor social consideratioa W:i>
deter tbe Gommonvsalth from pablisbing the Bfil
of lafamv after the election is over. I'he whit^
men of Fulton wljo vote the Radical ticket oa
Tuesday are enemies to the people of Georgia, aod
their names shall be blaconod, tbat all Georgia may
know and shnn them. This supreme struggle mast
extend to tbe business and social relations, and h<
who is base enough to vote for oar continued en
slavenient and degradation must be made to teel
that he has committed a crime against nis color, <

hla family, and all the best interests of tiie whole
people."

Hayos is likely to liavo tin,

eucU a proposition is his

nu£ v»t has proposed IW

terneritv to soggost

These methods, and other equally infameu
methods, of influencing the votes of white
American citizens, have been so successful that
Georgia to-day, in my opinion, would be a
Democratio State, even if no scandalous fraadf

should be perpetrated at the elections. But in

no circumstances could the Democratic Quu'ori-

t-y be greater than ten thousand.

Where did the other 72,01)0 votes come£rom t

We shall see. ; v
'

HL -^

Bullock was elected in April, 18GS, fby ove»

7,000 majority. In November, in t&e same
year, Sojrmour carried the State sgaiiiist Grant
by th«» surprising m^ority of 45,6881

In the months th«it went between memon^
ble~ovents had come to pass. The Legislature
met. A number of the white natives who hatl

been elected by negro votes, m nQjfro districts,

as Republicans, went over in a ./body to th«

Democrats, and crowned this base aot ol

treachery to their constituents by voting for

the expulsion of every colored member. The
black legislators were driven out No new
elections were ordered, but their riv^s wer«
put m their seats without regard to tb&number
of votas they had polled. Several of these

men thus installed did not receive thirty voles.

Two members of the Legislature went tc

Washington to protest against this outrage-*

Atkins and Ayre—both old men, both oM citi-

zens, both men of good standing. Both wers
murdered when they went back. Both were
slandered after they were slain. The reign of

terror then began. The black' belt was over-

awed by the Kuklux. The history of this

period is a long record of scourgings, murders,

and massacres.

Since then, the "White Line Democracy hav-

ing had control ef the State Government or of

the county organizations, or ot both—^praotieal*

ly of the entire asachinery of the elections—aU
though at times there has been a wide-spread

terrorism, there have been ' fewer massacre:]

and assassinations and other outrages than:

have reddened the annals of Louisiana and
Mississippi and South Carolina. Whore Iraud

will suffloe to keep tbem in power, the Southern
Demoerati* leaders d* not eount-enance mur-
der. Bat at neither fraud nor force do they,

kesitate in order to gain power or to koap it«

J Hundreds of negross have bean mimlared in

.

m
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liuod for kiDhif a negro. Bat whenever a
tro kills a white man, eren in self-defense, if

itioe are in any way involved, he is cither

^liinon the spot or he diea en the aoaffold.
' nisfkot deters the , nei^roes from assertini;

thetr aanheiKU Hiis silent and Jndioial intim-

idktionis the Damdeles' svrord saspended and
•Ter teen ever the hearts oX the black uu^u.

iigain, although both the Ciril Bights bill and
the Constitntion of €toorgia forbid any dis-

tUwtioa of race ia the selection of jurors, as a
iQ#tter of faot, it is ao eoldon that a blacjc man
la draws on tlie panel tiatat tihe rare exception

•nly proves the rulOv

'

The rvaeon, then, why there Is "order" In

QeoTKia, is becaose the rights of the Sepubli

"MBShavvbeeanttarly sappreseed ; for, while*

Ibey are allowed to vote, it is never permitted

&at their rotes shall decide any paramount
QTUstion of politios, or impcfil tite power of the

doadnant parity.
. .JT.

The problem of the Goereia I>emooraoy was :

How to dislranehue the negro witbottt co^pins

to OODdBiot with tilie Vatienai Oonstitntion and
the National Logislatore ! They have invented
to that end a most i^geaioas sariee of devices.

I shall oaiae tl» fibief 011)7 of ttiese eoUtioal

trioks:

1. Nortgi^irti^tm. This aUovs of nnlinited

cepeatinff without proof ar detection on i^e
{MiKt of the whites, not at one poll oaiy, but

throaahoat the county.

52. AVotcing voter* t6 deposit their haUot* mt

KKji prteinet in the county. The whites bave
borses, wad can thus vote afc their own preoinot>

and in some ooanties at one or two ochera
;

nay, havisc; voted in Ge<H>Kia (early) they

have even £ene to aid their brethren in South
Carolina, Florida, and Alabama, by voting

(often) on the same day ia those States.

3. Ifot opening the- polls in the country dis-

Itiett. "Georjcia," says Mr. W. P. Pierce, the

B^ablioan candidate tor Coagiaaaia the Third
District, "ia divided into counties, and the

OflfBilties into Militia distriots. The law of the

St^seqnires that the Ordinary shall desig-

Date the plaee of voting, but it does not require

him to ooen the polls. The law oompels n«
one.to do so, bat it aathohzes a Jostioe of the

JPeace to open theiv. These Jnstioes are al-

most invariably Democrats, ai»l they frequent-

ly fail to open the polls in places where the

Sepnblieana are in a m^ority, thereby enabling

the whites, who have horses, to ride to other

jneeincds, hot disfranchising the blacks, who
as a rule have none."

4. Sy an unMrupuloug use of technical inter-

frttation of the Election law in the eotisolidation

of the wOes, " When the Jostiees of the Peace
or * the three freeholders ' do open the polls,"

ooatinaes Mr. Pierce, " they Irequently devise

or permit some informality which wHl work
. tha exclnsion of the vote ef the precinct.

Tho law provides, in default of a Jostice

irf tbe Peace openins; the polls, that
three fireebolders may do so; bat it

also provides that three tally-sheets shall

be kept, that tbe . poll aball be opened at the

plaee designated by tbe Ordinary, [Probate

Judge ;] that one of the Superintendents fman-
a$:eiaj of Election shall oarry the vote to the

eonnty seat for oonaoUdation by the Superin-

tendents at the county seat, and one from each
of the other precincts, who constitute a Return-

bag Board. Ttie law has other minute provi-

sions. Now. when the vote of a precinct comes
to be eonsoHdated, (to make the county re-

korns,) the- votes of Kapublican precincts are
»ftea thrown oat on the slightest techaioal vio-

lation of the most trivial of thesa provisloos of

the law."

This law is an old ons; it w6M not intended

to defeat the popular will; but as enforced in

Seorgia to-day it is one of tbe most ingenious

devices that wasever contrived to extinguish

tbe Bepublicau vote. I shall give illustrations

•f the way in wtuch it works In considering the
Congressional distnots.

5. By appointing all the Superintendents of
MUection eU each precinct from the samo political

par^f-~att Democrats. This is tbe rale in some
eooaties ; in other counties there is more libar-

slity. Tbe Justice ^ the Peace appoints them,
ntt there is no law to regulate his action.

6. By tending disqualifiedpersons to carry the

rttuma to the county seat. A Bepublican eaa-

didate, for example, was defeated for the Leg-
islature by the Superintendents of one precinct
having a colored man to take the returns to the

eoonty seat. . It was a heavy Bepablioaa pre-

einct. The whole vote was thrown out on that
account. There is a fine of §590when managers
fail to carry the returns themselves ; but the

law is never enforced, beoanse its violation is

always for the benefit of the Democracy.
;

6. By holding the election at a short distance

-from the spot designated by the Ordinary—in an-
•tfaer house, near by, for example. When this

is dene the whole vote is thrown out—if it is

' a Bepublican majority.

7. By individual intimidation. LaTV s cannot
reaeh this mode of infiuenoiiur voters, bat it

b ^oite general in Georgia. It now, for the
BO8C part, takes -the form ef disobarging or

Uareatening t« discbarge negro laborers.

8. By opening an ins uffleientnumber ofpolling
Tfiaees. By abolishing the precincts the whole
ote of a<>lty eannot be thrown in one day.

"Savannah, Pii-s^ Digtriot, Chatham Coun-
ty," writes Judge Fisher, " polls about 10,500

YotM ; ~and by Democratio legislation and
aaanipalation has only one polling plaee for the
Whole city and county. Atlanta, Fifth District,

Fulton County, polls about 6,000 votes, and has
also only one polling place for the city and
eoonty."

V At the last election," (in October,) writes

-JL C, of The Times, "it was enturely con-

trolled by Democrats."

9. By delaying the negroes from voting at

tvery precinct where there is a large Republican

vote. In Augusta and Atlanta, tor example,
from thr«e to fire white men vote in the same
time that i? used up before one black man is

allowed to vote. As soon as ajwhite man offers

bis ballot it is accepted and no questions are

asked. But the black man is delayed in every
way. "H. C," of the TtaiKS, who baa seen this

device in operation, thus describes it

:

" Many of the tricks invOTited by tbe Democrats
to keep tbe negroes irom votlutc ftre exceoainRlv
iogeoiaas. One, practiced for tbe first time dunng
tbe last tileclioD, and whicb irill be agaia uned next
uiODtb, is tu apprnach a colored maa who oumes to
tbe P0JI9 tn vote tbe RepabUcan tlckat aadaak bim
allsor.s of qa<'8Cions, le:iHl and illezai, as to bis

age, his oouapation. tbe place of his birth, as to hia
property, it be btw anv, if he has paid hta taxes, if
be iB a resident of tbo riiatrict, &a All tbe q<ies-

1I0U8 occupy lime, of course, and crowds of colored
peuple wererdolayed by them until after ths polls
irere •slnss'd, and it was tun late lu deposit tbnir bal-
lots. Of'cuiime, the ' cb alien eers,' so called, were
bU wbitp. They only challenged negroes, while
men of their own color were allowed to vote freely
and without qnestion. The trick has proved to bo
»xceetlio6tiy effootivp, particulurly einoe the pae-
saee qi tbe law abolisbiDj; voting preclntjiB. By
this thoroaghly Democratic enactmont, the negroes
'are obUced, in many inetaucea, tu travel fiom six to
tea miles to jcet vo tbe polls.'

Hundreds are kept from votinir by this trick

in ev^y part of the State. It has also been

adopted in Alabama, Mississippi, and North

Carolina.

d. By the poll-tax. No citizen of Georgia is

allowed to vote by law unless be has paid his

taxes uue, including an annual poll-tax. When
a nogro ofi'era to vote, if be is challenged he

naufit produce his tax receipt. Karely is a

white man disfranchised from having failed to

pay his taxes, because be is sever ehalleaged

to produce the reeoipt in any Demooratio strong-

hold ; but the law is rieidly enforced against the

blaok voter evepywhwe. And when they are
not in ai^ears they are ofteo cheated. Their
laitdliHrds will agree to par the tax fot theai,
md pttr^«eely bcKieet to faroiA them with

'iaflei»ta,^oB4telagth^,.«jCT#iaBtJjaMLaa«UJ»

SHH

'^jxh %tmK^, M^^Mf §^ti:mhn 4, tmi.
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eleetion. This is qmte a general praetiee.
"Anything to beat Grant" justifies this paltry
expedient.

V.

Did I do ixjustice to Mr. William Tweed in
exalting Georgia Democrats above him as his
masters in the art of political fraud 1 1 assure
that eminent Democrat that I would not will-
ingly do him a wronji;, now that he is a Captain
on the retired list ; but justice must be done
though the heavetis should fall, and If Mr.
Tweed still doubts that he should resign his
seeptre, let him follow me throagb the G«oxgia
Congressional Districts.

VI.

The First District of Georgia is on the sea-
board. It is represented in the present Con-
gress by Hon. Joshua Hartridge, of Savannah,
wbo was w tii9 rebel Army and the rebel Con-
gress:

Its blaok^opulatlon is 72,027
Its white T)opulation is 64,481

A black majority of 7,546

In 1874 it gave the Democrats 11,252
In 1874 it gave the Republicans 6,714

A Democratic majority of 4,538

By these returns the proportion of the Dem-
ocratic vote to the white population is one in
5 73-100, wbile the proportion ot the Kupubli-
oan vote to the black population is only one in
10 73-100.

In 1868, when t^ere was less intimidation,
theRepublicans carried the district by a major-
ity ot 3,839.

On the 7th ofNovember last the Demooratio
managers returned a majority for their candi-
date of 5,634.
This is an increase of 1,096 over the vote of

1874. They reduced tbe Republican vote to
5,843—a decrease of 891 since 1874.
That is to .say, these Demooratio managers

desire the country to believe that in a district
in whmh there is a black majority of population
ot 7,546 ; in a district in which, according to
their own official records, there are only 13,641
White polls, against 13,250 registered blaok
polls—the honest vote of its citizens, unintimi-
dated and onobstracted, gave the Democrats
nearly two votes to every Republican vote 1

How was this revolution effected 1

Take Burke County, wuioh. in 1868, gave
2,122 Republican votes, and in 1876 only 268
Republican votes. In 1868 it gave the Demo-
crats only 492 votes ; in 1876 it is reported as
giving tliem 1,002 votes.

VII.

Does the reader call to mind the excitement,
two years «noe, that was represented as exist-
ing in this district of Georgia by reason of the
pretenaed discovery of an alleged attempt on
the part of the negroes to rise in insurrection 1

It was a lie and a plot oa the part tot the shot-
gun Democratio leaders to overawe the black
Republican vote.

The blacks found themselves stripped of
their constitutional rights by the cratty poll-
tax device of the Democracy, and by the
numerous artifices contrived to obstruct and
delay them in depositing their votes. While
the terms of tbe laws made no distinction be-
tween the v,fhites and the blacks, as a matter of
tact the blacks were disfranchised by thou-
sands, and no whites wore hmdered from
voting. No white man was challenged, livery
black man was required to show a yaiid tax-re-
ceipt or he was not permitted to vote.
A Georsrta Republican thus spoke in the

Summer of 1875 of this pretended insurrection :

"The colored people claim that no educational
facilities »re provided by toe poll-tax, as required
by the Consti uiion of Georgia, and tbat Its ddlec-
you la uncuHsutaaonsl. Bac aside from this ob-
jection, I h»u*ands are unable to pay the arrears.
Heuce they are cnt off entirely from the baliot-box.

It 1» but natural to suppose that citizens, white
or black, cutoff by partisan legisation from the
enjovment of a vested right, would meet together
and andeavor to devise some plan by whicn i hey
could secure justice. This tbe colored people of the
so-called insurrectionarv counties have been doing
tor some time past. Tbey have held meetings;
they have passed resofniions ; they have endeavored
to organize for mutual protection, but not a siogle
line of evidence that would pass the scrutiny of an
iuipcrtant tribanal has been as yet produced to
show that these colored people bad any other de-
h1£:d than that cf obtaining by legal meaos the
rights which wore denied them. Much has been
said of a 'proclamation' isaaed by one Joseph Mor-
ris, wbo, it is allesed, was the cbiet actor In ibe in-
sorrectiooary movement. What does it amonnt to ?

Simply this : It shows upoc. its face that nothing
pniawfal was to be done. He oalliid for a conven-
tion tor the purpose ot nominatine a proper person
for MsOof General of Burke Coanty, to be com-
misslotied by the Governor of the State.
There is nothing in this th«t looks like losur-

rectiop. He wanted representative men to meet, in
convention to examine the siatutes and to deter-
mine what measures wore necessary to secure thetr
rights. There was norhinff in this tbat looked like
a conspiracy. It was doing jaat woat white people
would do ; nothing more, nothing less. Then he
susgested in his call that every tax-payer be exiled
upon to show his poll-tax receipt. This was simply
a request to do exactly what they re(iuired the
black* to do—show their tax receipts before they
voted."

VIIL
Here is the famous proclamation as published

in theAugusta ConstittUionaiist of Aug. 10, 1875

:

"There will be a convention of delegates repre-
senting the coaniies of the Fivat Uoneressional Dis-
trict at Waynenboro, Burke (Joantv, Georgia, at 10
o'clock A. M., Saturday, Oct. 30, 1875, for the pur-
pose of nomiiiatiDg some proper aha tic persons for
a Major General and Staff of Burke County, Georgia,
to be commissiimed by Hon. James M. Smitb, Gov-
ernor of Georgia,
A legal delegation of five representatives from

every county ib tbe Congressional District is In-
vited to come, with proper credentials from their
counties, to investigate the statutes, that we. aa
fiee people of this State, may obtain our rights by
searching the laws, and see whereby we have to pay
any more than one dollar poll-tax, and no public
schools establiahed for the elevation of our chil-
dren."

Be£u: in mind that this tax was authorized by
the Constitntion, and levied by the Legislature
to keep up free schools ; and, as this call shows,
although the blacks were not allowed to vote
when they had not paid their poll, no means of
education were given to them by the State.
The call goes on :

The Constitution of Georgia provides, by legal
enactment, that all children from six to sixteen
years of age shall be schooled, by all citizens paying
the lam ot #1, except la towns and villages, that
Shall not exceed the snm of 51 25, to keep up the
streets and oerporations. AVaerefore, tie it

Jiesolved, That we, the citizens of Etu:ke County,
GeorKiA, who have beea overburdeaed with inflict-
ing laws of thljs State, both by said convention and
delegation, go back to the registration and call for
the tax receipts of every tax-payer of 1868-70-72-74,
and to make a final investigation to soe what
has gone with the rights of o«r poor laboring class
for the last two years, that we cannot be recognized
as all other citizens of this Government. Very re-
spectfully,

JOSEPH MORBIS, General Messenger.
By the Executive Commicteo.

\yATNESBOBO, Burke County, Aug. 10, 1876.

IX.

Not a hopeful movement, considered as a
practical remedy ; but as a protest against in-
justice, articulate enough ; a moan of the dumb
black Sampson for relief. No one denied the
truth of the complaints. But the shot-gUn
Democracy feared their utterance. They de-
termined to silence these cries for justice. So
they drowned them in yells about a threatened
insurrection. A Sheriff's posse of white men
scoured the 'counties supposed to be the thea-
tre of the threatened outbreak only one
day botore the date that they
bad assigned for its inauguration.
No one modested them. They arrested hun-
dreds of black men without warrant of law.
No one resisted them. No armed force was
found in all the region round about.

Noting the date of Morris' call, it will be seen
that the assembling of the convention is fixed
fully forty days later than the day assigned in
the Vesuvian imaginations of tbo banditti for
this "ni^gro outbreak." ,

No evidence was ever found to convict a
single mau. The Northern Denaocratio press
exulted at this proof of bouthern Democratic
justice. The Republicans ot the North laughed
ut the fears of the Geurgians, and soon f rgot all
about the imaginary "insurji-ection." This was
just what the leaders of the banditti bad
planned.

X.

They had succeeded in striking terror into
the hearts of the negroes, which would prevent
them for years from asserting their unques-
tionable rights. Hartridge owes bis seat m
this C^uugress to that sagacious plot.
In Burke County, out of a blaok population

of 13,4.i6 only 999 Republican votes were cast
against him, whereas the Democrats, with a
white popnlution of only 4,243, cast 1,200 votes.
in 1868 It gave the Republicans 2,122
In 1868 it gave the Democrats 492

A Republican m tgority of 1,630
And yet the Democratic candidate m 1868

was the most popular politician and rebel sol-

dier in Georgia—Gen. Gordon. Wo wore the
first to laugh at the "Gcorgia^ianic ;" but the
Georgia politiciauB who planned it laughed
last. 'They won. They have permanently
changed an overwhelming Republican majerity
into a large Democratie majority.
Belore disunssing this bogus insurrection, it

is proper that we shoul^d examine the justice of
Joseph Morris' complaint, and the political re-
sult of it, in order to comprehend tbe " Georgia
plan" ot •' protecting the blacks."

Burke, Washington, and Jefferson Conntiei
were the oeues of tbe pretended insurrection.

grievances, as there are no educMtional retamti
from that county aooessible to me at this time.
By the canvass of 1870 these three counties

had
A blaok population of. 29,681A white population of. 16,020

A black majority of. 13^601

In 1874 these three counties gave a
Democratic vote of .2,531
Repubhoan vote ot Burke County was.... 991

A Democratic majority of. 1,532
No Republican votes were east in Washing-

ton and Jefierson Countiea. Yet even the doc-
tored estimates of the Controller General's
report of 1874 bear witness that there were in
these three counties 4,927 colored votes.

In these three counties there were
Of black children 10,919
Of wbite children 6,168

Ablack majority of. 4,751

Tet only nineteen schools are provided lor
10,919 colored-children, while sixty-five schools
are provided for 6,168 white children I Out of
10,919 black children, only 811 are provided
with teachers ; out of 6,168 white children
2,220 are in school. The Georgia politicians
boast so often and so loudly—in the North—of
their educational provisions for the colored
people, that this exposition of the hoUowness of
their pretenses may serve to strengthen the
belief, now rapidly growing, in their contempt
for mere facts in everything that relates to the
negro and to politics. •' The beggarly school
fund," says a well-informed writer, "is less
than sixty-six cents per eanita, and the minor-
ity received three-fourths more benefit from
it than the majority."
In these three counties the colored people

own nearly eight million of dollars' worth of
property. They axe the proprietors of 1,344,-
078 acres of land. Of Laurens County a statis-
tical writer says

:

" It being necessary to all apnenrances to have an
aetaal outbreak in order to justify the extraordi-
nary scare of wblob so much has been eaid, blood
was drawn in Laurect County in an alleged res st-
ance to a SheVift's posse. Laurens County lies south
of "Washington. It contains a white population «f
4,160, and a colored one of 3,654.
In the Congressional election of 1874, it gave a

Demooratio vote ot 361 and not one Bepublican vote.
Tet, according to tbe Controller's report, it bad
804 white and 503 colored ' polls ' or legal voters.
The latter [the blacks] owned 4,589 aaros of land,
and town property to the value ot $17,500; while
nil their property was valu«d at J53,339, or a per
capita division (caking the ' poils ' as a basis) of a
little over fl06. The total school population was
S,731, and tne amount of the school fond was
$1,798."

XII.

Let ua look at the latest political results
from the "insurrectionary countisa,'' and
glance at the returns of the elections betwe«n
1868 and 1876. I give the Republican vote ia
each year

:

_ ,
1868. 1876.

Burke 2.122 268
Laurens 510 260
Washington 1.075 358
Jefierson 1,052 None

Total .i;759 ""836

xrii.
This distnot was canvassed as far as possi-

ble by Mr. J. E. Bryant, the Republican can-
didate, who writes

:

"I was treated well everywhere. In every coun-
ty the whites canio to hear me speak, and in no
placp, except Jess Uji, was anything said approach-
ing ou insult during my canvass. At Jessau one or
two persons were at first disposeA to make insult-
ing remarks; but afief I had spoken I was treated
with reape/ut bv all. * * *

At Savannah the election passed off as quietly as
It did anywhere North ; I mingled freely with tbe
people, and was treated with marked respect bv
all."

'

XIV.

This 6hows—which is the truth—that the
maeaes of the Southern people, when their
passions are not aroused by inceniiary
speeches from the Democratic leaders,
are disposed to see fair play — that
best inheritance that America has re-
ceived from the parent stock—and that these
educated demagogues are directly responsible
for the murders and massacres that have made
the history of the South since the
war a long record of more than
mediaeval ernelty. This shows, also—which is
the truth—that the Southern Democratic
leaders, as a class, when they are " cock sure "

of their power, are willing to allow as much
fair play a« ia compatible with their contin-
ued supremacy. But fair or foul, they are
bound to rule. Nothing but fear or force ever
holds them baek.
Now. here is what they did at the last elee-

tion ; and I quote again from Mr. Bryant's let-

ter to a Mend in Washington :

XV.'
" I have earned the county bv a large majority,

but am ooubtea out. Because I could not do the
necessary work, frauds were committed and the
managers report a Democratic majority of 752,
althouifh there is a Repabliean majorityin the
county of at least 1,500, and I had the earnest and
nnasimous support of the party. Nothing but the
grossest frauda prevented me from receiving by the
count at least 1,000 maiority."

XVL
The Second District ot Georgia is situated in

the south-western part of the State, and ia

bounded by Alabama on the west and Florida
on the South. It is represented in Congress by
Hon. William E. Smith, who was in the rebel
Army, lost a leg in defence of Richmond, and
was atteiward eleot«d to the rebel Congress.

Its black ponulation is 67,980
Its white population is 58,180

A black majority of. 9,800

In 1874, out of this blaok copulation of nearly
68,000, only 9,789 Republican votes were polled;
while a white population of 68,000 returned
over 12,000 Democratic votes.
The Democratic majority was 2,309 m 1874.
Tilden's aaajority is over 6,000.

Yet according to their own State official re-
port for 1874, there are only 9,435 white voters
and 13,628 black voters m the Second District
of Georgia. Notwithstanding this last, thoy
have given TliUen 13,727 votes—nearly two to
one for Hayes I

In 1874 the ratio of voters to the total white
population of this district was 1 in 4.08; of
the voters to the black population 1 in 6.94.

I shall present a full and detailed report,
soon, of the recant election frauds m this dis-
trict.

It there had been no terrorism in past years
and no frauds this year—if the election had
been both tree and fair—this district would
have been as sure for the Republican candi-
dates as any district in Massachusetts.

XVII.
From a private letter to a member of the

Cabinet, by a personal acquaintance living in
this district, I am permitted to make these ex-
tracts to show briefly the character of the last
election there

:

' As a citizen of the State ot Georgia it is a duty I
feel that I owe to my country and my God, as well
aa t» liberty, Constitutional Government, and the
preservation of the Uuion established througa
Sevan years of blood end toil bj onr lorefathsrs, and
bequeathed to their posterity, that I enter
my most aolemn protest against the illegal, unre-
pnblicau, fraudnlenr, and warlike manner In which
the State has been carried by the enemies of our re-
publican form cf Government, of all Constitutional
liberty in the land, at tbe election on the 7th Inst.,
for Tilden and Hendricks.
There was no act on the pare of the Democrats

too outrageous to perpetrate upon Keuublicans,
wnether white or black, to carry the elt-otlod.

I will make mention of some ot the means re-

sorted to by rocitlng what occurred ia this,, the
second dl8tr:ct of the tslatu, and it is equally appli-
cable throughout the Stale wherever il was pre-
tended to hold an election.

Colored Republicans were challenged without
regard to their rights and qualifications—all were
challenged. Qusstiona were agted, laws read, and
time killed in every conceivable Way, so that at the
eloaing of tbe polls numbers—in eoiue instapoes
bunareds—were prevented Irom voting, nut hav-
ing been able to reaob the pDlls darios
tbe day on account of the delays thus purposely
caused. It la proper to say tiiat all white men
voted without let or hindrance, and aa often as (hey
wished to, if vsiiug Demo^atic. In this way large
RepuUlioaD majoritici h%v6 been fraudulenuly over-
coaie aud Democratic majuritiee made and couDtod.
"In other instances, wberM there were Bepublican

majorities, it wbs purposely arranged to hold an
illegal electhm by failing In some way or another to

till »ll the ruquirume its uf the law in the mati«r of
treeboldurs. &>.'., aud by tbLOwing out such precincts
on account of Aucb irregiilaiities. lu most cases
Republican Supervitors were colored men, unedu-
caiBd and so intimidated as to be uf do use aa uncb,
wbile Democratic Supervisors in no respect regard-
ed tbe oblijcations of their oaths, aud urtnisted tu tbs
extent of their ability in these outiagfs.
In Baker County, where there is a lirge Repub-

lican majority, and no white ReoublicanB in the
county, a few days before the election Hiram York,
a colored Republlean leader, was murdered shot
through the window cf his house at night with a
double-barreled shot-gun. 1 need not say that
Bakei County went Democratio rigbt along.
Other moans equally iliegiil w^re resorted to,

and I might enumerate them to an almost unlimit-
ed extent.
I deeiB it sufficient to say that there ought not

to be another election' held in tbo Stute of Geortiii
under present auspices. It is an outrage too pre-
vious to be borne—afarce tbat bas been enacted al-

ready too long in the ijoutb, and if the great Be-
publican Party of the North—the friends of the
ITiiion—intend to show to us aud to the world tbat
they are worthy of their high calling, surely they
will noc bositate longer in making tiiemselves mas-
ters of the sitaatiun, and save tbis great nation
from destmotioo."

Enouab for one day 1 Alore tiian - enengh for

THE WnEELER SDfiVEY,
'

THREE MILES UHDEB MOUNTAIN.
aUTRO TUNKBL AUD TOWN—TAPPlNa THK

VIRGINIA CITY MINES—A GREAT KNGI-
NEKRINQ WORK APPROACHING SUCCESS-
FUL COMPLETION—INCIDBNT8 OF A
JOURNET TGWAUD THE CEKTRE OF THE
EARTH.

JFrom Our Ovm OorretponOent

SUTRO, Nevada, Thursday, Nov. 23, 1876.

The last day ofmy wanderings in Nevada,
ha« been made memorable by these incidents :

each of them as characteristic of the Desert
State as a potato is redolent of Ireland, to

wit, the elevation and overthrow of a man by
abuckmg mule; the capture of a tarantula, and
scrub race on the plains. The man. I grieve to

•ay, was myself. Lieut. Symons had arranged
a visit to the Sutro Tunnel for me, and had
provided me with transportation in

the shape of a big, unwieldy-looking
mule, which I regarded with suspicion on first

acquaintance, though I was somewhat reas-

sured by the information that he was tbe mete-
orological animal of tbe outfit. The meteor-
ological mule is phenomenal in a passive
equability of temperament, and a bluntness of
mental comprehension that prevents him from
seeing terrors in every stone and ripple of wa-
ter by the roadway, as bis more impulsive

brethren do, and he is selected on this account
to carry the barometers, which demand tbe
same softness of handling as a newly-born
infant, That this bright sorrel was devoted to

science should have been a guarantee ot his

good behavior, but he had not carried me many
hundred yards when the idea struck him
that literature in the avoirdupois was
a burden not to be endured any longer,

and he inconsiderately dumped it over
his ears by a startling motion resembling, as

nearly as I can remember it, the bouncing step

of the " Perfect Cure." We caught the taran-

tula in alarmiilg proximity to our persons as he
was calmly enjoying his siesta, from tbe bliss of

which we transferred him to alcohol, and the

scrub-race took place on a sago-plain near
Dayton, where a various assemblage, afoot and
in wagons, had gathered to witness it. The
most salient feature of the race was the illus-

tration it gave of the volatile speculativeness
that besets the multitude in Nevada. Betting
at a horse-race is inevitable, of course ; but
nowhere else have I seen it so eager and
inordinate as it was around that narrow track
cut through the plenteous and forbidding
sage-bush of the Carson Valley. " I'll bet,"
and the chink of coins drowned all other
sounds. The vehemence and the frequency
with which the ohalienges were made aud ac-
cepted; the bravado of words and the display
of money indicate to some extent how absorb-
ing the passion is and how yielding the people
are to it. As an examnle of the BOitstery it eb-'
tains over the uiind I will venture to repeat an
anecdote told to me ot a miner on his sick-bed
with a reverend adviser by his side : " Shall 1

go to Heaven, think ye !" asked the invalid.
" I trust so," answered the minister. " And
shall you go t" " That is my hope." The miner
paused and appeared to cogitate. "Shall I
have vrings?" ho continued by-and-by. " Prob-
ably," was the answer. "And shall you have
wmgs?" "No doubt." "Good!" exclaimed
the sufierer, •I'll fly you for $10."
Tb« ihree incidents described were met with

in m,y ride with Lieut. Symons irom his camp
at Virginia City to Sutro, the entrance ot a
tunnel designed to drain the Comstock lode of
its water and ore. I ooufees that previous to
my advent m Nevada I had not even heard of
the Sutro tunnel, and there is consolation ot a
certain kind in the belief that moat people m
the East are still ignorant ot its existence.
But it has been tbe object of a long and bitter
fight in CoDgress, in its progress, whioh has
not been delayed since its inception, despite tbe
legislative warfare, has been watched with the
greatest interest by the most emiueut engineers
at home and abroad. That progress bas
been extraordinary, though it has been
unnoticed save in ah occasional paragraph
circulated by the Associated Press. On Nov.
8 the tunnel had been driven 14,915 ieet under
the mountains, eighty feet having been driven
by sixty-five men, with the ingersoU drill, dur-
ing the week ending on that date. The rock
penetrated had been porphyry of a whitish
color, containing pyrites, 4/0 car-loads of which
had been excavated during the week, and l,4ii2

drills had been sharpened. These figures
brought the work for October up to the follow-
ing totals : Heading advanced from 14,514 to
14,833 feet ; car-loads of rock excavated,
2,U77 ; drills sharpened, 3,754. Thus, while the
tunnel is yet incomplete, it is already longer
than any other limnel in j^meriea, aud the
headway it is making is almost without a par-
allel. Ji you give the figures a moment's
thought you will reahze how immense
the work is that Adolph Sutro, the projector
and Superintendent, bas done, aud how mag-
niticent the result will be when it is finished.

The tunnel starts in the Carson Valley, and
will penetrate the Comstock lode four miles
further west, at a perpendicidar dcnth of 2,000

ieet. In order to hasten the work four shafts
have been sunk, about one mile apart from
each other, and the first reached the tunnel
level nearly three years ago. The easterly
drift of this shaft met the heading of the tim-
nel, and so accurate had tbe surveys been tbat
the variation did not exceed a single inch
—that is to say, two bodies of men work-
ing in the darkness of the bowels of
a mountain, boring their way toward each
through masses of rock, met face to face, the
tunnel ot one party contmuing that of the
other with the Uifl:erence ot an inch, or less.

Shait No. 2 reached a depth of 1,041 Ieet in April,
1874, and after drifting 200 feet in each diroc-
tiou, a large quantity of water,with a tempera-
ture of 90"^, wa* encountered in the westeny
drift, which rushed in with such force that the
men barely escaped with their lives. The
main tunnel was cut through this shaft in 1875,

and the water, whioh, immediately after the
accident, rose to a height of 900 feet, was
drainfed off. Shaft No. 3 Avas also drowned
out, aud abaft No. 4 has reached a depth of
1,485 feet. The main tunnel will be the ganglion
of a system of tributary tunnels, which will ir-

radiate iu every direction, and drain not one,
but all the mines on the lode.

A glance at the situation ot Virginia City and
its famous mines is necessary to a perfect un-
derstanding of the utility ot the work. The
railway that bears all the wealth to and from
the outer wor.d is like a great snake unfoldiug
itself. To say that it is winding does not ade-
quately express its miraculous sinuosity ; it

aodges in and out and round by a bewilaering
multiplicity of curves, aud plays a tan-
talizing game of hide-aud-seek with its

Stations, now rimning within a stone's

throw of them, aud then, tO' avoid an
intervening chasm, branching out behind the
mountains agaiu. and deferiing its arrival be-

yond all patience. When it attains its termi-
nus it IS iu as dilficult a spot as a railway was
ever brought to. The hills arouud Virginia
City cluster and press upon one another so
closely that standing upon C street aud look-
ing eastward-, we canuot discover a valley
worth mentioning. The hne of upheaval ex-

tends to the furthest horizoa ; and toward the
close sf the day, when the quick aud fervid
transformations oi sunset throw a melancholy
glamour over the prospect, and the shadows
deepen. Mount Daviason, on which Virginia
13 engraited, with a peak iJ.OOO feet higii above
it and a precipitous slope several thousand ieet

below it, seems the last place iu tbe world for
the location of a city. Such a city it is, too! Shrill,

pushin , feverish, restlesb, auu garish—a pan-
demonium rather, where the tumult of the
stock-room is perpetuated, aud busiueas leaves
no seclusion or quiet. The mouutain is said to

be one of the oiuest in tbe world, having ex-

isted millions of years ago, long before the
Butroundiiig country uiade its appearance. It
wiiB then an isolated iBiand peak, which, after

the waters had subsided, stood pre-eminent on
a vast plain. A lapse of mauy thousand j-ears
was acceutuated by great volcanic convulsions,
which cast out the musses of propyiiie or
green stone lorming the aiouutaius tiuit now
suiTOuud Mouut Davidson, aud another great
couvuIbiou rent the propylito eouuiry iu twain,
and brought up a new series of trachytic moun-
tains. So great was the pressure from beueaih
when the trachyte made its appearance in a
demi-fluid Blaie that the whole of the greeu-
stoue country was uplifted, aud the Ime of
contact between it and the syenite wiiioh con-
etitutes Mount Davidson, being the plane of
least resistance, a fissure was caused there, and
that fissure is now kuowu as the Comstock
lode, from which about 1^200,01)0,000 worca of
bullion has been extracted. The moment the
pressure from beneath ceased the fissure

would have closed had not great masses of
propylite fallen and wedged themselves in,

thus forming a support and leaving i*oom for

nature to oomplete her work. The deposits of
gold and silver are the results oi' volatilization,

that is. acoordins to the theory et ..widest

oeptation, tor very little positive eridenoe ex-
ists.

Penetrating downward from the busy streets
of Virginia, the more important mines are now
within a short distance of 2,000 feet from the
surface, and until the Sutro tunnel is com-
plete every ton of rock and every gallon
of water must be hoisted up from the bottom.
Water cannot well be pumped 2,000 feet by
one lift, and that which accumulates in the
mines is successively raised in cisterns 200 feet
apart at an enormous expense and with enor-
mous trouble. When the tunnel reaches the
shaft, however, the water will pass through it
into the Carson River without either expense
or trouble, and when the shafts have been
sunk below the tunnel level the water can be
pumped up to it and a distance of 2,000 feet
saved. The wood consumed by the engines
used in hoisting aceounts tor the devastated
Ibrests around Lake Tahoe, for the flumes, and
for the other branches of the Ttmiber business,
which are conspicuous in Western Nevada and
Eastern Calitbrna, aud which have been men-
tioned in my previous letters. Sup-
posing, however, that the mines were
as dry as ovens. The tunnel would still

be an outlet lor the ore and waste rook, of
which, at a rough guess, 3,000 tons are now
lilted 2,000. feet daily. Mr. Sutro distinctly
disclaims credit lor originating the idea of his
work. Similar tunnels, he says, have been con-
structed in the mines of Europe for thousands
of years, and the Uartz Mountains are entered
by more than a dozen such, all of them designed
to tap the mines. The Ernest August tunnel
is fourteen miles long, and, though the shafts
of mines are irom 1,000 to 1,500 feet below it,

and it obviates not more than 300 feet of pump-
ing, this saving is deemed sufficient reoompenso
tor its construction.
The road from Virginia to Sutro twists

among the mountains and emerges at last on a
high ridge, whence the flat and sage-covered
surface of tbe Carson Valley is revealed, with
a narrow belt of verdure tracing the course of
the Carson River iu the distance, and a wall of
brown-looking mountains bounding the pros-
pect on the eastern side. Extending from the
loot of the ridge on whioh we are standing to-
ward the oasis of the river is what at the first

glance appears to be a gigantic checker-board.
There are so few houses, and the squares
are so broad that it does not occur to
us that this is the site of a town. But such
it is, aud the foimder, Mr, Sutro, hasreversed
custom by making improvements that are cal-

culated to attract settlers, instead of waiting
for settlers to plant their own trees and grade
their own roads. Ihe avenues intersect the
town at right angles, and arja bordered by
thriving rows of willows and aspens. Cool
streams ofwater flow throughirrigating ditches,
and have forced the unpromising looking soil

to confess how really rich it is in the
primary elements ot fertility. The roadways
are excellent, aud as the population increases
Sutro must become a model city. As we de-
scend trom the ridge to the level ot the town,
the entrance to the tunnel, which begins
almost directly underneath the point upon
which we have been standing, is seen among
various machine shops and stables, and a long
embankment of fragmentary rock represents
some of the toil that the work has cost. A
most unsatisfactory and suspicious character-
istic of many engineering works is the number
of prohibitory sigu-boards that confront the
visitor aud the difficulty jhe encounters
in obtainins permission to see anything,
'there is nothing of the kind at
Sutro ; everything is open and above
board. A large book kept on the office table re-

cords the daily progress and the number of
meo and quantities oi material employed, and
we marvei at the neatness and economy which
ai'e apparent everywhere. In one building
some blacksmiths are sharpening the drills,

which are long bars of soUd steel with augur-
like heads, aud while we are watching this pro-
cess a car-load of blunted drills arrives from
the interior of the tunnel, and we
see how cotspletely the contest with
rock has annihilated their incisiveness.
In a comer of the machine shops, journalism
has a reservation of its own, trom which the
Sutro Independent emanates once a week, with
news of the town and tunnel, aud though this
little paper is made amid the crash and grease
of machinery, it is by no means what a printer
contemptuously calls inferior work, " a black-
smith's job," but, on the contrary, is a very
creditable sheet.
When we have changed our ordinary cloth-

ing for complete suits of coarse flannel uuder-
garmenta and heavy rubber overwear, we are
ready lor a Journey to th.e heading; in other
words, d. la Jules Verne, we are bound toward
the centre ot the earth. The entrance to the
tunnel is before us—a dark blot in the face of
the rock, supported by timbers one foot square
and five feet apart. In the uncertain perspec-
tive ahead a yellow light dances like awill-»'-the-
wisp, and aa it approaches the sound ot a bell
aud then the thud of hoofs prepares us for the
train of small iron cars, loaded with waste rock
and drawn by mules, that rolls into daylight
along the narrovv-guage track. The car that
18 to take us in is now put upon the
rails, and a very simple sort of convey-
ance it is—a board two teet high, four feet long,
and two ieet wide, secured to four wheels.
Lieut. S.ymoDS aud 1 sit at the rear end and
clasp one another around the waist ; the driver
with his back to us sits in front. " Now,
Daddy !" At these words the docile little mule
attached to our carriage springs forward and
shakes the flambeau swinging from his harness,
and the sweet security of open space is vanish-
ing from us. Mr. Sutro stands at the entrance
waving us good-by, but his figure soon be-
comes blurred and lost; and the globe of light
itself dwindles in the receding perspective
from the size of a gas jet to that ot
a penny, and the penny decreases until
it IS a tiny spark, whioh is finally ex-
tinguished, and then the darkness behind
18 as great as the darkness ahead. The yellow
flicker of the torch serves chiefly as a contrast,
audits beams penetrate so short a distance
that beyond its feeble circle the seemingly
opaque blackness appears blacker still for its

existence. We have a nervsus feeliug that we
are about to crash against something solid,

and in fact, it is as much as we pan do to hold
on as the car stnKes the occasional pieces of
rock on the track. Our speed is exciting, and
the bell arouud Daddy's neck jingles briskly
fiB we rush further aud further Iroai the light
and nearer and nearer to the heart of the
mountain. After we have passed shaft No. I

the air, which has been -quite cold, grows
warmer, aud increases in beat until our faces
and bodies break into a proluse perspiration,
and an itching sensation posaesses the lungs.
Besides the personal moisture, showers of luke-
warm water pour ou us from the rocky roof,

and on both sides of the track is a tumtiltuoue
stream which, in some places, floods the road-
way and teaches us the value of our rubber
boots. The water coming from the rook ia not
always distributed in a shower however,
but occasionally spouts out in a vigorous jet.

Gnomes were uever greater aliens ot earth's
surface than we feel ourselves to be as
we ijluuge—and we seem to pluuge—deeper

-

into the darkness and through the Buooessive
upheavals ot trachyte, propylite, and andosite.

At shaft No. 2 we find a damp-Iookmg mau
among some lamps; a hostage he might be to
some subterranean monarch; aud alter half a
dozen words with him, we leave him in the
loneliness and gloom, as secure a prisoner as a
fly in amber. Moro water, greater heat, and
greatest mystery. It ia about time that we
saw the lights at the heading, and a speck ofyel-
low soon appears, and then another speck, aud
another. VVe pass loug trains of cars loaded
with waste rock, near whioh some mules are
standing, their eyes blind to the flashing lights,

and their ears deal to the thunderouB sounds.
The patieuee aud intelligence of these auimals
are triumphs of breeding that I would not
have believed to be posaibie. One little fellow
is stationed by au air compressor, and listens

to its cauuon-like pulsatious without a wiuce
;

another oheys the briet orders of his driver,
aud dodges iu and out among the cars
with as clear an understandiug of what
is wanted as the man himseif has.
At last wo can hear the muffled
reverberations of the laborers' voices aua bco

the heading oi eolid rock, and our fiu-ther ad-
vance 18 obstructed by the Titanic drdliug-ma-
chiue which tilis the wliole breadth of the tun-

nel. We are lertuuaie in having arrived, as

another attack is about to be made on the rock,
another foot of open space made iu the dense
lastuess of tbe mountain. The walla of iiie

tunnel, the machines, aud the meu are all

steamiug with moisture, and many ol the latter
are stripped of all clothing except a pair of
trousers. The caudles fiit to aud fro, and the
naked, museular breasts swell with Herculean
eii'orc as the drills are prepared for the ouslaught.
The splash aud drip ot tue water, the rattle of
hammers, the grind of the wheels aud the loud-

ness of voices bewilder our senses ; we are as
siu-eiy separated from the woild as though the
tunnel were sealed from its inlet to the cavern
that we seem to be standing m. But be con-
tent, my tiui^liug ejars aud dazed eyes I Much
worse Ibings are iiij store tor you. The drilling
machine, which look.s like a great iron cage,

with the long steel drills projecting Irom its

trout, is pushed aloug tac track uutii it

touches the rock, and now a telegraphic sig-

nal is sent by the foreman to the sur-

face for compressed air. in a few moments the
thick rubber pipes on the floor begin to distend
and the drilliug machine to quake irom an in-

ternal commotion. The driiis move slowly in
and out, beatiug against the rock like the pis-

'
" -—^.—

'
'

V

time. At first tbe sound resetables the beat of
fieveral eteam-hammers, but as the ^r obtains
full plav and the speed of the machine
increases, it changes to tbe detona-
tiona of raUway wheels, and finally It

orashes as I never beard anything
else crash. Shout at the top of your voice,
scream the sharpest note of which yenr langs
are capable, and your ears will tell you that
you are dumb. The very earth and atmos-
phere seem to quiver with fright at the territio

vehemence of sound, and the men, conscious of
the futility of other means, communicate by
signs. Meahwbile millions of sparks fly out of
the boles whicb tbe drills are grinding, and
the air fills with minute particles of sand.
We have had enough. We are wet, shaken,
and breathless, and without waiting to see
the blasting which follows the drilling, we
retire to a safe distance, where we can recover
our voices and appreciate the pleasure of hear-
ing them again. The journey back to daylight
is made without incident, and a comfortable
seat and a cigar in a warm room induces us to
moralise on the attractions money must have
to the men wbo exile themselves from sunshine
andffresh air lor five dollars a day.

MUCS IN LITTLE.

A HOME ESTIMATE OP DtnCE OWIK.
From the San Diego (Oal.) Union, Aot. 3.

A correspondent asks us, "Wbo is Duke
Gwin. tbat is with Mr. Tilden In New-York; and
why is he called ' Dnke'J" We infer that our ques-

tioner is not an old CaUfsmian. William M. Gwin
was one of the first United Senators from this State,
having been elected in 1830 for six years, and In
1356 re-elected for tbe term which expired lu 1861.
(rwin was ihs leader of that wing of tbe Demooratio
Party which was mainly composed of Southern-
boiu champions of slavery and known as " the
chivalry." He was a famous political wire-pnller.
and bis followers were obseqaions sabjects. l>avia
C. Brodenek, who headed the Notbero-bom "free-
soil " wing of the Democracy, was Gwin's constant
opponent, and the fight was a bitter one. There
was a temporary trace in 1856, and tbe eleetion of
Broderick fur the lon,( term and Gwin for the short
term in the Uniied States Senate was the result of
a compromise. But the enmity broke out again
almost immediately. In tbe Senate Broderick ai-
taobed himself to Stephen A. Douglas, aud was
active in opposition to the adminlsuration of Bu-
chanan. Gwin iomed the Breckinridge faction,
whose slavery-extension vieni he bad always held.
In 1859 both Senators returned to Cahforoia and
stamped the Slate in behalf of their respective
opinions. Broderick's influence threatened to be-
come all powertul, when he was challenged to a
duel by David S. Terry, Chief Jtistice of the
Supreme Coart, and an ardent pro-slavery
man ; the result was a wound of which
Brodenok died In three days, (Sept. 16, 1859.)
Gwin's great rival was now removed, but the
feeling caused by his death was profound and large-
ly promoted the organizaiioa of the Douglas De-
mocacy in this State for the Presidential campaign
of 1860. When the rebellion broke out Gwin was a
aeceasionist, and went over to France in tbe interest
of the rebel Government. While there Leuig
Napoleon patronized him, and consiUted him npou
tbe scheme to erect a monarchy in Mexico, which
cost the unfortunate Maximilian bis life. It is said
that Napoleon desired Gwin's services in Mexico,
and ofi!ered to create him Governor of the State
of Soucra, with the title of Dake. But
the babble broke on the auppreasion of
•ur rebellloo, and Gwm returned to
the United States, when he was arrested for trea-
Bonable actions, aud confined in fort Xiaf^iyotte. He
was released from imprisonment by Andrew John-
800 in 1866. The Duke had vani.ihed from the pub-
lic eye fjr some time, when last Winter be sudden-
ly tamed np at Washington as tbe chief of the Cen-
tral Pacific Kailroad lobby. On tne MOjOarniiieDt
of Congress he went to New-Tork and has smee
been ecgaged in assisting Samtiel J. Tilden in his
political oblects. It misbt be added that Gwin be-
gan public lite under the patronage of President
Jackson, wbo appointed him a United States Mar-
shal for Mississippi, importiog liim into tuat State
from Tennessee.

A BOTEEBSOME- BEOlSIOJr.

The Newport (Ind. j Hoosier State has the fol-

lowing: "Perhaps no decision ever mada m Ter-

miliion County has ever been of more interest to

the people than tbat made in tbe case of Patterson

vs. Cammmgs, by his Honor Judge Davidson,

on la»t Thursday. The history of the case is sub-

stantially this: The taxes of Patterson for the
year^ 1870 and 1871 became debnguent. Camminga
came into ofiice as Treasurer of Parke Coanty in
Koveinber. 1872, and on the 5th day of December,
1874, by virtue of his ofiice as Treasurer, levied
upon and sold 789 bashtis of com belonging to Pat-
terson, to satisfy the delinqaent taxes before men-
tioned. Immediately afcer tbe sale, Patter-
son brongbt suit against Camminga for
tresoass, ciaimmg damages for tue loss of hti
corn. The assessment and levy of these taxes was
made under the law of 1852. On the Slst day of
Decern per, 1872, oar present tax l»w was passed.
Tbis law expressly repealed the law of 1852 and all

laws and parts of laws coming in conflict with the
provisions of tbe later act! From this statement of
facts it will be readily seeh that the taxes, the pay-
ment of which Patterson was resisting, were levied
under the law of 1852, and Commings having dis
trained property for their payment after tbe repeal
of tbis law, the question naiurally arose, by vir-

tue of which law was he acting. It oeuld not be
claimed that tne law of 1872 was any proteotlon, for
under its provisions prupertf ooulct only be dis-

trained for taxes which became doe after its pas-
Btige, and he c^uld not claim authority from the law
of 1852, as it bad been repealed, and it is a well-
knowu rule of law that ' where a statute has been
repealed it must be considered (except as to trans-
actions past and closed) as if it never existed.' Up-
on this view of tbe case all taxes which became due
before the aot of 1872, bat were not collected until

afcer its passage, could not nndarany circumstances
be collected by law. The case will be taken to the
Supreme Court, and if sustained, as it tmdoubtedty
will be, a tajx title to prooerty sold after the passage
of the act of 1872, for taxes which accrued before its

passage, will not. if atrtaoked, be worth the papcfr
upon which it is written."

» A DXTEL WITHOUT BULLETS.
A telegram from Quincy, 111., to the St. Louis

Globe-Democrat, dated Nov. 30, relates the follow-

ing :
" A bloodless affair of honor took place tbis

morning, about daylight, at tbe Fair groimds near

this city, between Col. Flasig, a drummer for a

large crockery importing house, of New-York, and

Mr. Chase, an engraver, of this city. The affair

grew oat of au unpleasantness which occurred about
ten days ago between the parties. Yesterday a
challenge passed between them. Mr. Chase had tbe
choice of weapons, and selected small revolvers.
The seconds were friends of both parties, and, of
course, extracted the bnllets from the pistols be-
fore reaching the ground. It is suspected that Col.

Flasig, with his well-known love ot fun, had some-
thing to do with tbe attempt to put up a lob on
Mr. Chase. Be tbat as it may, the latter does not
seem to have flinched until a shot had passed, which
he at this writing still believes to have been bona
fide. Having had their courage tested, the duelists

shook hduds and buried the hatchec The entire
matter was kept a prolonnd secret, only the seconds
and pnncipala being aware that a meeting was in-

tended. CjI. Flasig is satisfied that Chase has
some pluck, and Chase is happy to think that he*
has been able to demonstrate tbat fact by standing
iu front of a small seven-shooter in the hands of a
relentless foe."

CBARAOTEBlSIia
The Milwaukee (Wis.) Sentinel &aji: "That

is a striking sample of littleness tbat has just been

exhibited by Got. Hendricks, of Indiana. A va-

cancy has occurred in the Senate by the death of

Mi. Cree, a member of tbat body for the district

consisting of Madison and Delaware Counties. The
district is Republican, and the Senate is very close.

The Legislature does not meet until the 4th of
January ; to tbereis abundant time to hold a special

election at a date that would enable the new Sena-

tor to take his seat at the opening ol tbe session.

But Gov. Hendiicks has deferred the election until

the 9th of January, thus securing Xo the Democrats
the organiEation or the Seaaie, and the little pick-

mgp that are Involved. And this man was the
Democratic candidate for Vice President !"

FOETI-fOUETH COMGEESi
MBMBEBS OF TSB BBNATB AJiTt

HOUSE Of BBPBESEirTATrrSB.
Below we present a complete li<t of themaMy

bersof tbe Senate and the Honse of Beptw^tK
tlves of the J-otty-foorth ConjrMs, whlefa aaMaftg
Its second SMsion at tke Natlomd Capitol la iraski<
Ington to-day. The names H Ee»nbIi«aBs utd
pzlnted in romsn, those ot Demoetata U itallM i

'

THE SKETATE.

Term
Sads.

AT.ABiKA.
George Goldthu>aits..'Um
George E. SDeneer...l879

ABKAVSAS.
Powell (Clayton 18TT
btepben W. I>oraey..l879

CAUFOBKIA,
Aaron A. Sargent....1879
Newton Booth ,..1881

OOLOSAOO.
Henry M. Teller 18TO
JTerome B. Chaffee...18S1

COMHKOI'ICITT.
WiUiamB. J}amum..U79
WiUiam W. Eaton...:iBSl

DELAWABB.
XK Saulsburv 1877
2%onuu F. Bavard....l8Sl

FLOBIDA.
Simon B. Conov<>r....l879

iss
••»«•*' AleofB itjr
Blaosbe SL Bnio«...JlM

mBBOOK.
Lewis y.Bo
FraneU M.

nVBASKA.
PhtneM W
Algsmonl

nVAOA

wiiuuB BParoii -. nny

JBOUML

tBASKA. 1
I W^.Bitobeo«kl^
W S. Pad«MLuBa
nVASA 1

w2ueii^.uii

Charles W. Jones....tB6\ FrmneisEeman.
OEOBOIA.

Thomas M. yortoood..tfn
JohnB. Gordon.. 1879

I1.LIS01S.

John A. Logan 18X7
Blchard J. Ogle«1l^...lS79

niDIAHA.
Oliver P. Morton 1879
Joseph E. lSeDo7Mld..iaSl

IOWA
George G. Wright.. .1877
WilUam B. AlH«on...l879

KAKSAS
James U. Haryey 1677
John J.Ing^le 1879

KsirrncKT.
John W. Stevenson...tem
Zhomas a MeOreery.Vfn

LOIJISIABA
J. Sodman West 1877
Yacancy 1879

iUJSB.
•Tames G. Blaiae.^.J87r|Mot;gaaC. HMiiilloK.UIf

AflCoaB.Ct
Balab'dfe Wi

HZW-jnSBT.
7. T. yreUBcba7Ma.U7l
Tkso. F. Smndolph^..XBa

nw-TOBK.
Boaeoe ConUtnc....JSTt

.ua

Hanmbal Hamlin 1881
UABTLAim.
£. Dennit

Wm.'PinJkney FAyte..l881
HAS8ACHDBKTT8.

George S. BoTUweU...1877
Heniy L. Dawes.. ...1881

KICHIGAS.
?!ho<Das W. Ferry...1877
»aao P. Chrisiianoy..l881

liUUiBSOTA.
William WinooiB...,1877
Saml jr. B. MeMilLin.1881

BOBXH OABOUHA.
Matt W. Bemsom.. Vfli
Aug. 8. Merrinum Vn

OHIO.
John 8bemaa....^..in|
AOm 0. 3%ttrfiMMk...uei

Jasnes K. KeUu....^juni
John fl. Mit^eU...jni

Simon Caneroo Ulf
WHUam A. Tr«aUes..m^

BHODB ULAim.
Henry B. AiithohT..Un
Ambroae S-Batn/BUUbini

Botrra cabououl
Tbos. J. BobertM».:.l«rt
JoiyB J. Pattw3W»~..19W

S3'^l^:::.*n3?'
•oSaH

Samuel B. Msusy...jau
rtMuamt.

\

George 7. Bdamndsrluu
ynaaoA.

John Tf. Johnston.^.Vn
BdbsrtB. Wickers. ..,ieU

Henry &. I>airis..^..tB3l
Barnud, Fries ^.JUKM

•waoomaa.
Timothy 0. Howe^.l8n
Asgns CasMroB .UBi

BepBbbc^>,46: Democists, 9Bt vaeaaey, i,,

HOUSE OF BEPBESENTATI7B&

1.

2.

3.

1.

3.

17.

IS.

19.

1.

2.

HOW " BEFORMEMS " WORK.
Tbe Washington (Ind.) Gazette contains the

following statement : " We have heard it stated for

a truth that 'Blue Jeans' Williams has indeed

chosen Dr. Thomas, late of the Vinoennes Sun, aa

his private secretary. It has been cbargi>d, and
never contradicted HuccessluUv, that Dr. Thomas
was ihe loading spirit in defrauding, by outrageous
charges by contraciors, &e., in the building
of ibe Knox County Ooori-house, tbe people ot that

County out of thousands upon thousands nf doliars.

Of ail the Democratic politicians in Knox County,
Thouisa has been sliowu by a commiceu of bis fel-

low citizena the most corrupt, and yot he is the very
first man oar ' reform ' Governor rewards."

A IjITTLK ILLJJSrRATlOS.

The following advertisement, taken from the

Winchester (Va.) Ne\cs of Xov. 17, indicates very

clearly how tbe " solid South " was sought to be se-

cured for Tilden

:

A Maucious Lib.—Some evil disposed person bas
put in oirtulaiion a report that we voted on tbe 7th
of November for Mr. Hayes, the radical candidate
for the Presidency. It Is a malicioas falsehood,

and perpetrated in order to injure oar businexi.
W. P. ROSE & CO.

COMBmiAa AGAINST THIETSS.
The business men of Mitchell and Howard

Oftanties, Iowa, have been compelled, as they aay,

to form a protective association against the gang
of thieves and oonnterfeitere who have beeo eper-
a'ing extenslvelv In that vicinity. A subscription
(jf ^,000 has been made no for the capture and proa-v

eoutJou of the gang, who have been sleiUlag ever.v-'

thing tney could lay hands on. Seventeen sets of
harness have been stolen from Biceville within the,
last two weeks, and recent develppments prove tlu>'

of an organised band of counter>^-

AT.ATtA*^*-

Jere Ha'idaoo.
Jeremiah tl. WHUmms.
Tatd Bradford.

4. CbarleeHaya.
5. John H. OaidwM.
6. CHMsmith W. Hewitt.

7. BurtoeU W. Lewis.
& WilUam H. Fomsn.

ABKAKSAS.
1. Lueien O. Guuse,

a. WUUamF.£Umau.
3. WUUam wnrOshire.
4. TAonuM M. Guntsr.

CAIJFOBinA.
1. Wmam A. Piper.
a Horace F. Pace.
3. John K. LuttrOL
4. Peter D. Wigfiiatcm.

OOLOBADO.
1. James B. Belford.

coNKxcncnT.
1. George M. Lan4era.t
9. James Phelps.
3. Joan T. Wail.
4. Levi Warner.

DBLAWABB.
Jemte WHUams.

FLOBIDA.
JeueJ. Finley.

William J. FnsBua. ^

OEOBOIA.
1. JuKan Sartridae.
8. waiiam E. Smith.

3. PhUip Cook.
4. Henry R. Harris.
5. Milton A. CandUr.
e. James H. BUntnt,

7. WUUam H. FOton.
8. Alex. H. Stephens.
9. Benjamin H. Bitt.

nXINOIB.

1. Bernard C. OonOfiM.
fL Carter H. Barrison.
3. John 7. Le Moyne.
4. Stephen A HnriMit
5. Horatio C. Burebsnt
6. Thomas J-Henderson,
7. AleMmder CamgHMH
8. Greenbnry L. Fort
9. Richard H. Wllitlnf

.

10. John O. Bagby.

11. Seott Wxke.

12. WiUiam if. Spriiigsr.

13. A dlai Ji. Stevenson.

14. Joseph G. Cannoa
15. John R. Eder^
16. WiUiam A. J. Sparks.

WiUiam E. Morrison.
WiUiam EartuU.
WiUiam B. Andersen.

INDIASA.
Benoni S. FuOer.

Andrew Eumphrsyi.
3. Bathan T. Carr.
4. Jeptha D. Hew.
5. JftUiam S. Holman.
6. Milton S. Bobinson.
7. Franklin Landers.

a Morton C. Hanter.
9. Thomas J. Caaon.

10. WUUam S. Haymond.
11. James 1j. Bvans,
12. Andrew H. HatniUen,
13. John H. Baker.

IOWA.
1. George W. MeCtaiy.
2. John Q. Tufts.

3. Lxteien L. Ainiworth.
4. Henry O. Pratt.
5. James Wilson.
6. BzekielS. SampaoiUi
7. John A. Kasson.
8. Jamea W. MoDill.
9. Addison Oliver.

KANSAS.
1. William A. Phillips.

2. John B. Goodin.

3. "William E, Brown.
KBNTDCKT.

1. Andrew B. Boone.
2. John Young Brown.
3. Charlee W. MiUiken.
4. J. Jfroctor Bnott.

5. Eenry Watterson.

e. Thoma* L. Jones.
7. Joseph O.S. Blaclcbwm
8. MiUon J. Durham.
9. JohnD. White.

10. John B. Clarke.
LOUISIAJJA.

RandaU L. Gibson.

£. John EUis.
Chester B. DarralL
William M. Lmy.
W%lliam B. Spencer.

6. Charles E. Naih.
MAINE.

1. Jofcn H. BarleJgh.

a. William P. Frye.
3. Edv^'inFlye.
4. Harris M. Pialsted.^
5. Eugene Hale.

UABTLAND. '

1. PWltp F. Thomas.
2. Charles B. Roberts.
3. William J. vBrien. *

4. Thomas Sxoanru.

fS. Ait J". EenUe.
C. WiUimm WaUh,

MASSACHUSETTS.
1. William W. Ciapo.
2. Beniamia W. Harris.
3. Henry Jj. Pierce.
4. Josiah G. Abbott.

5. Kaihauiei P, Banks.
6. Charles P. Thompton.
7. John K. Uarbox.
8. WUUam West Warren.

George F. Hoar.
J ulius fl. Seeiye.
Chester fV. Chopin.

MlCHiaAM.
Alpheut S. WiUiamt.
Uekry VTaldron,
George Wlllard.
Allen Potter.
William B. Willlami.
George H. Durathd.
Ouiar D. Cunger.
>latbaa B. Bradler.
JsyA. HubbelL '-

MINNESOTA.
Mark u. Uiuinell. ^'

Horace B. StrniU •
>

William S. King.
MISSISSIPPI.

1. iMciut Q. V. Damar.
2. G. Wiky Wells.
3. Uemando D. Money..

Otho R. aingleion,
Charles JS. Hooker.
John R. Lynch.

JQBSOCBL
Edward 0. Kehr,
JEraetu* Wells.
WiUiam B. Stone.

4. Moberi A. HsUehsr. ^
6. Richard P. Bland. ;

<* 6. Charles B. Morgan...
. 7. John F. FhU^e.
' 8. Ber^amin J. i'ratMki
< 9. David Bea.
10. Begin A. DeBeU.
11. John B. Clark, Jr.

.12. John M. Giovsr.

\- Tinmntn Ciiiiinse.

i- JOTADA
' WilllMB Woedbaa^

XXW-BAlOBBIBa.
L F^ank Jones.
S. fioDiMf jr. BOL
1 Henry W. Bl^

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

9.

10.

11-

1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

1.

8.

a.

4.

s.

6.

1.

2.

3.

existence there v& wu uimmuasvu vouu va wuAAb«4«i|-~^ . . t^m kr %„ Tjj„,- .^. - felters and horsfrtbleves. whose OBenJtions TOvet »5lA»?-v-*l'fS!^/.;j*
aovl tons of a eylinder. aad.revoivuut. at, the saiBMi.iai*«.«»Mitoc>-*^''* •

^fi6&l)Uiiaiil4

1. Clemtau'HJStavUkaat
g. Banraal A. DoMbni-'
3. Iftin Meu.
4. Xobert BamOten.
9. Augustus W. CkfflML
«. FredetiAH.Teees.
\ Aug. A. BtHMber^

mr-TOBK.
1. Henry B. MetefVS.
8. John Q. Srfcwistor.
3. SlmeoBB.Cbltt«i4s%
4. ArsMboU M. BSas.
5. Bdwin M. Uem^u
6. SamuA & Goat.

'l.Bmiiikny,Jr.
8. &iieh Ward.
9. Femande Wec£,

10. Abrmen 8. HewUt
U. Bet^aminA. WiUe
12. ff. UoUnss OdeU.
13. iTote O. Wkitshemik.

'

14. George M.Besbe.
15. John H. Btt^ey. Jn.
16. Cbulee H. Aj4hm.
17. U«rtin L TcwwiibI.
18. Andrew f^iUiaas.
19. WiUiam A. WhtsHm
20. Erary S. Batttaea.
SI- SuiwI T. XOlec.
82. George A. Bs^ej.
23. SeoULord.
M. Wilrtam M. Bskac
SSl X. W. LeaveavscCh.
JK. CD.MaeOooiEBU.
27. Xlbiidge G. L£»1h
as. TboBiasC.PUtt.
29. Charles O. & We
30. John VL B^.
31. GeoTie G. FnelrtBSt
SB. LraoNi K. Bms.
S3, HelsoD L JSortoB.

HOBIH OiBOMlia.
1. Jesse J. Tsetse.
8. John A. Hymaa.
3. AlfredMTWeMIt
4. Joe^ J. Dame.

6. Thomas B. Asks.
7. Wmutsn M. Riimm
& BobertB. FoMS.

OHIO.
1. ifOtoB sstflsr.

2. Benry B Banmtsig.
3. JohnS. Saveue.

4. JiOtnA. JCeJtaikM^
& Amerieus V. Rise,
6. Frank U. Burd.
7. Jjowrenee I. BeaL
8. WUiiam IiawTeBosk
9. Farley F. PeppietMk
la Charles Foster.
11- JohnB. Tone*,
l^-i Ansd T. WoUiiw.
IS. Mitten I. MemOtmri
14. Jacob P. Ommh.
15. Kelsoa H.TanY«cfaea,
14 LwoBso Daaftrd.
17. LsnnnlX Woodwozttk
18. James Monroe.
19. James A. GsrtsU. "

SO. Henry B. Pi^ms.
OBBOOB.

JjefeyeOe Xans.
rKMHSTLVAHU.

1, Chapman Freemsa*
5. Charles CNelO.
%, bafKMllJ.Be»dsgL
4. WUliam D. Kelle/.

5. John Eobibins.

6. Was'gtou Toi
7. Alan Wood, Jt
8. Biester ClyJner. r-f^^J;

9. A. Herr Smith. ' ^
lO WiUiam Mutehler.
iX. Francis D. Collins.

12. TfilUam H. StasUofk^

XS. Jamss B. iM%.
14. John B. Packat.
15. Joteph fowniL t-

i6. Sobieski Koss. ,

,

17. John Retay.

18. WiUiam S. Steager. .

19. LeviMaish.
3a LeviA.Maektt/.
21. Jacob Tumey.
S3. Jtsmes a. Bophtns.
23. AieaianderG. Ooeirmtt
24. John W. WalUoA,
25. George A. Jehks. ,.4*

27. Albert G. £gb^ '"''

BHODB DLAKS.
1. BenlMUn T. JCama^ '

2. XAtuner W. BaUob.
BOtrra CABOLDUL

1. Joseph U. iUiaer,
2. Ghsrlea W. Butts.
3. isolomon L. Uoge.
4. AlexraOerS-WaUsOfr
Sw Eobert Smalls.

TENNESSEE.
1. WiUiam MeFarlmnd.

i. Jaooo M. Tuornbai(k
3. George C. DibrOL ^

4. Baywood I. Riddta,

6. John M. Bright.

6. John F. Bouse.

7. Wash 0. WhiUhomt.
e. John X>. C. Atkine.
9. WiUiam F. OaUwSH

10. E. Oaeey loang.
TBXA8.

1. JohnB. Beaaae^
2. DavidB CuUtreen.

3. Ja». W. Ihroekmertt^

4. Roger Q. MiUs.
5. John Hancock.
6. Gustave Hehleieher.

VKKKOKT.
1. Charles H. Joros.
2. Dadlev C. DenisoiK
3. George W. Headset

VTBGUOA-
1 Beverly M. DougUu.
St. John iioodt,Jr.
3. aUkert O. WaUasr.
4. Win. H. fi. StowsU
5. George O. CabeO.
6. J. Randolph Tuetsik
7. John I. Harris.
8. Eppahunion. »•:

9. WiUiam lerry. ,#v
WBST.VntOIKIA.

1. Benjawiin Vtilton.

2. Chanet J. Faxdkner,

3. Frank Hereford.
WISCONSIN.

1. Charles G. WllUams^
3. Lncien B. CssweU.
3. Henry S. MagooB. ,

4. WUUam Fitt Lynie,
8. Samuel D. Burdtee^
6. AU^Bson M. KimbsiU
7. Jersmish iS. Bosk.
8. George W, iSMs.
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'AL OOSCtAVBS, AS THBT T»EBB AND A8
rnfiTiASB. By T. ADotFiw Tfcoitopi. london:

., . ChijuMAK k EUi.b.

^11i« re«6nt deatliof Cftrdiiial An^Miell^

Jid ile present rierioiiii lxtdiiifio«itiom of tlie

Pdpe mako tbla ne"#eii at Ilnglish iJuBlioations

ine of speoial intereatl. The author is oarefal

I* ydnt out that aever bd^ore* sinoe a Blahop's

i»* was flnt eatablialied in Borne, whether by
it Pvter or aaothar, has th9 world at the pe-

)d*d of tlw elaetion of one Poiie had sa long a
UBia In frfaioh to forget the eleotioQ of faia

^ptdaMOor. 8b Peter is said br tradition fo

hare baen Bfshori' at Bome for twenty-five

jMn, and na Pojife of all the 260 who ooonpiod

tti Sba batweei hid death and the election of

3Hlu EC aVer reigned so long aa Peter, the

Wogett raign having been that of Pius VI.,

Vha died in 179igi. after an inenmbenoy of twen>

^iirar jeara and eight months. The present

IPopa (wtaosa death is looked for and diacassed

kgr suae of the London papers withindeoent

^artiavlari^) has alrtody reigned more than

ttdrtgr yeais, and the next eonolave by whioh a

Mw Pope will b«,eleotad forms the leadiait In-

Uttast of Mr. TroUope't book.

j
Notonlywill tha<»mIngoonoIaTeb<anewer

jliiliig to the world thane^ was ocAioIaYe be-

Ibca ; It will take i^aoe under droumstaneea
y«ry. /easentially differing from these under

SrUah all former aonclares have been held, for

tibaPopa lano longer a temporal sovereign.

Borne ef the etnelavas of the past have devel-

t9*d disgtaeafiil soeaes of intrigue and soan-

Akl; BiM^ fbmaiaple, aa thatwhieh elected

JIBniai Syltioa JPioooladdni itfter the death of

CllliMa Hi, (ok l45a) Tb» sitory is quite

<hii&attei. It is set forth by Trollopein sup-

J^nf of those who beliete in the superviaion of

lii^aeial providence controlling the actions of

'tt^ enetora. Few oonolaves have been more

4iagraoeftilly eondnoted. and few ever resulted

la a better ehf^ca. Tbe electing Cardinals

*'httmt8d tha Papacy aither tor themsalTea

a* their Ctteida, and spared not prayera,

^fwiaiisesr ^ tittaata. AnA some there were
iiho, -withattt tHr Mffisa 6f aliama br

^iMi^iaty, made speaahe^ &b<itt{ fhetaselves, aind

jjlaiatad oat their owii fitnto for the Papacy,

as did tha Cardinal of Bbosn ; Barbd, Cardinal

a^ %mta Itaria Kuova, and Costelli. Cardinal

)sk FaviiL" Tha Cardinal of Beuen was the

ahief of these aimoniaoal aelf-praiaera, and
Vtea tka Cardiaala went into eondave, was
ttMagtit to be the mdst likely candidate.'

'naogli JBneaa Sylvius, of Sienai did not in-

ICrigaa for the tiara fbr Mmsal^ ha said, at the

iopaamg of tfia aanola^ <']& ii Gfod who ap-

Ipaints to tba Papacy, not men." Hia Eminence
'wi Bonen (a notbrioos Simonist and b&n vivant.)

§9 ^npa thai i|& this Mrnest man he
a dangerous' rival, and he . at onee

foflnaaca a^aiAst him. He was
^Vtiiinaffy saying ttf hia eolleagoes, "What
•an yon want ofthia iBneas t Wliy do yon
think him warthy of the Papacy t Would yon
ileet lor Pindff a (onty old mail, as poor as

Jabf How can he, infirm and in poverty,

Itajffvt or saeeor the Churoh I But recently

iw has retomed £pom Ckurmanr." <i4ocolocuni

liad nearly passed Ms lifa in variooa misaions

•nd Msbaasiaa iatrasted to him by the last and
laanoaa Popes, and having no time ta care lor

Ua own. fortones, was in truth a poor man.)
^ Hav do wa know that he will not transfer

ttltiiar the Papal Court t What literature has
Iket . Stall we piit a poet en the « seat

irt JBt JPiterl" (Syltina wrote varses).
w giiaU ire govern the Chttrtih by
tta statntas and laws of the Gentiles V
pile Cardinal af Boxien concluded these and
nttiar tannts by nominating himaelfL Be spoke
}at hia leamtng, bia royal descent, and pointed
^a«t that he held numuons benefices whictiln
liis elevation would be divided among lua

Irothar eleators. At midnight some of the Car-
dfaiola who werd influcneed by his sndaoions
atoqncnee met in a inost dtaagraeable apart-

tatat and entered nto a compact to elect

^be Cardinal at Boaen ; but the ^ next

%r the oonspiraoj leaked oat, and
jBaaaa remenatrated with aavertd of the oon-

nirators, and influenced them by his dnselfish

Bameataesa against earrying oat a tmmpaot so
vm^^ly entered upon Mid so dangerous to the

wriMMBiff af the Choioh. At the seratiny of
Mm %at«a tfta nsoit day, the Cardinal oi Bonen
#Ba one af the Swutateis who receive the votes
it the altar. Wksii the Cardinal of Sieaa, his

tkni, stepped to the altar to drop his vote into
(Bia ehalice, the Cardinal of Bonea cried:
" ^neas, have compasaion on me. Be kind toM r And his agitation was pitiful to behold.
iWhen the votes were counted, there were nine
t9t MnttM and three for hia Eminence of
Soooi. The blow was terrible, but nothing
mtayat lost or won, for twelve votes were
Mi3ed to make the election, and the Gardi-
'nal of Bonim and his supporters did not de-

Mair. Unless at least three of their own friends
pSittted tiiein^ ifiaeas Sjlvina could noc l>e

A gtttingwas held to see whether an
ooold be inade as nz a former con-

by verbal aeoesaion. After a dead
iUsnaa of same time^ the juniors of the college

Vattiag to begin th«r work of the acceatora,

Hadarigo, the Vice Chancellor, rose and said

:

** I Join the party of .ilaeaa." The words
alaMMd ^» Cardinal of Bouen to the heart.
IBewaalfke cme dead. Then came a second
Mrfnona. sUeHee. In the midst of it two Car-
dlaals hastily left tita room, in the hope of
Weaking up the assembly. But James. Cardinal

of Santa Anaatasia, got ap and said: "I, too,

aeoada to tha Cardinal ot Siena." IThia was the
alavanth ^[ote for J&neas. Only one more was
saqoirad. Again a thrill of agitation ran
through the aaaembly. They aeemad like men
in a trance, without the power of speech.
Than the Cardinal Prospere Coloana rose, and
yroasising himself the glory of giving the
Papacy, was about to record hia vote. At
ttat moment he waa violently aeized
Vytha Cardinalaof Nice and Bouen. They
Violently reproached him, and, one on either

;^
aids ofhim, actually proceeded to drag his Em-
(oanoe from the Chamber. But in the midst
^tha ooafnaion C^oana (altbouKh he had pre-

^^TrWusly sapaortad the Cardinal of Bouen) ei-^ ^idaiiBed in a loud voice, "And I accede to the
'pardiaal af iiena, and thus make hua Pope I"

The deed was done. The Pope was elected.

She losmg party fell back i>aralyzed;
4Ktt speedily, such is the discipline

lef the Chureh, all were at the
net ofthe mew Pontiif and the usual confirma-
tion of the election and adoration promptly fol-

lowed. Mr. Trollope tells the story from the
aiunent records with careAil detail, and the in-

cident is worth narratioK area if it were only
ta show that human nature is human nature
aiU. the world over, whether it be demonstrated
Ib tha election of the Pope of Borne by a dozen
Cardinals, or by that of tha President of the
Cnited States by millions of people.

There have been various modes of election

ad<9ted by tha eenclaves which fill the Papal
fhaar ; but when the next election takes place,

I3»a aleotion by *' scrutiny" and euectHt
irill aertamly be the method adopted. The
vaaderwiB idready have gathered from our
akatA of the scene enacted 400 years ago that
j|ha iinaaipla of "scrutiny" and aecestit was
a4(^ted than. Tbi* is the modus operandi

:

^he atter^oan OC the ^st day. after a pro-

ajsstonal entry at tha Cordinala into

tha coaelaye, ' is ooenpled with visits

aad adians. Tha ''iSxtra Omnes" hav-
ing been piroa«unaad, ^thair Eminences

ij-n

aHi^ed to them, a6<i retire foi^ tiie idiht.

I'fiey afe called ea^ly. At 9, on the iingisft of

a bell for the third time, the jonior master of

the ceremonies cries, "In capellam, dominiJ"—
"To chapel, my lords.'^ Then the Cardinals,

in their robes, go ta ohapeL After service

and brei^faat, (taken in their separate cells,)

they go, accompanied by the conclaviata, to the

Sisthie eihapel, to proceed to the first scrutiny.

One of the conolftvists at the door of the chapel

hands to his Cardinal a closed desk containing

the ruled and prepared, registers for the day's

votingi the schedules specially printed and pre-

pared for giving the votes, the Cardinal's seal

and materials for sealing, and writing requisites.

The conclavists then retire and the doors of

the chapel are closed. As visitors to Borne will

remember, the chapel is divided into two halves

by a balustrade, the inner portion being called

the presbytery. The entire floor of this is

raided to a level -mth the dais, on which

ordinarily is placed the Pontiff's seat.

Ob this occasion, however, it is re-

moved. The jsltat alone remains, with

its crucifix and, six candles, which are

always lighted during the whole of the scru-

tiny. Each Cardinal is enthroned under a

canopy, so arranged that they can all be let

down but one when the new Pope is chosen. In

the middle of the floor are six little tables fur-

nislied with everything necessary to the busi-

ness in hand. On a table m front of the altar

is a tablet of walnut wood with seventy holes

in it, answering to the number of Cardinals

when the college is full, together with a purple

box containing as many balls of wood as there

are Cardinals, with the name of a Cardinal on

each of them. From this box every

morning are drawn the three Scrutators

and three Cardinals to attend any mvalids who
maybe oOfifined to their cells. The balls with

the names of the Cardinals are placed in the

respective holes in the tablet just mentioned,

and ore allowed to remain there during the

entire time of each scrutiny. Finally, there is

alao on this large table the form of oath

to be used in putting the. voting papers into

theum, and two nrhs with their dishes be-

neath them, which during the time of the

seratiny are placedin the altar ; &ldo a box witli

a slitm the lid, and a lock and key, which the

Cardinals appointed to receive the votes of their

invalid colleagues carry round, locked, to the

cells of tha latter, and into the slit in whioh

the sick Cardinals pot their folded papers con-

taining their votes with their own hands. Be-
hind the altar there is a little iron fire-place

with a tube chimney commonieating with the

outer air. At the close of each scrutiny in

whioh BO election has been aooomplished,

(owing to t^e requisite number of votes not
having been given to one single Cardinal,) all

the votfig papers are placed, together with a

portion' of straw, ih'this grating, which is then

inserted in the iron stove, and the whole is set

on flre by a match lighted from a tin-

der-box, so that the burning creates

a dense smoke, by which all Borne, eagerly on
the watch, is informed that no election has

taken place at that daVs two scrutinies. This

is the celebrated " Sfumata " of which so much
has been heard, and on which so i^ny bets

have been decided. It serves also as a signal

to the ortiUerymen, who are on the watch at

Castle St. Angelo, ready to fire their guns as

soon as the election shall have been made ; and
further to the workmen, also on the

watsb, to pull down the walling-up

of the great balcony from which the

new Pope willj immediately on his elec-

tion, give his first benediction

—

"TTrbi et urbi "

—on the instant that an election shall have
been consummated. Every possible care is

taken to prevent the Cardinals-from oommani-
cating with each other, and even the dinners
are " administered " separately by a "dapifer,"

(a bringer of the feast,) by whom each Cardinal
is attended. The dinners are severally ex-

amined oy an official before they are taken in-

to the cells, to see that no scrap of writing or

message of any kind is conveyed in the viands.

Any letters whioh may come in from the
outer world are first read by a Board •£

Prelate! before the Catdiuala can have
them, and the most sonipulbus eare

is taken in every way to prevent all oommuai-
cation with the outsr world, all the officers,

conclavists, and others actins and fulfilling

their duties under solemn vows and oaths.

Three hours after sunset, at the last riniring of

a signal bell, the junior master of the ceremo-

nies calls out, " In eellam, domini /"—"To your
cells, my lords 1" And all retire again to rest.

It is not necessary to describe the technicali-

ties of writing upon the voting papers
the names of the Cardinals set forth by
the voters for election. They are not
unlike modem ballot papers, with the excep-

tion of some lines of Latin and certain regula-

tions for folding and sealing the vote. Only
one name is written, and when the paper is

filled up and folded and sealed, each Cardinal

walks from his place to the altar, carrying the
schedule, or vote, held high between his Anger
and thumb. Arrived at the step of the altar,

he kneels and pronounces in Latin the follow-

ing oath : " I call to witness Christ our Lord,

who shall be my Judge, that I am
electing him whom before God I think
ought to be elected, and the same
as to the vote »whioh I shall give

at the " aecessU." On the altar there is a large

chalice, or urn, covered with a patina ; and the

elector, having thus sworn, places his schedule
or voting paper on the patina, and, taking that
in his hand, tHrows the vote into the chalice

with it. If a sick Cardinal cannot do this, the
ceremonial is gone through for him by a Scru-
tator. For those who cannot leave their cells,

there is a very elaborate system of assist-

ance and substitution by the sworn
officials. "When all the votes have
been placed in Ihe chalice the Senior Scrutator
mixes them together. The Junior then takes

each vote from the chalice and drops it into

another similar receptacle. Tnen comes the
scrutiny itself. The three Scrutators sit at the

large table with their backs to the altar,

so that they may be seen by all present.

The first of them takes a voting paper firom
the chalice, and leayiag the seals which
seal down the name and motco of the

voter intact, opens the other lolds and
reads the name of the person in whose
favor the vote is given. He then passes
it to the second Scrutator, who ^Iso
takes note of the nerson voted for and passes it

on to a third, who declares the vote in a loud
voice ; and each Cardinal, as the vote is de-
clared, marks it on a register before him. When
all the registers are marked, the schedules or
voting papers are threaded on a iile by the
Junior Scrutator. The two ends of the thread
are then tied together, and the whole placed
apart an the great table. Then comes the last

operation of the scrutiny, which has three
divisions in case an election has been aocom -

pbshed, whioh are, first, the counting of the
votes ; second, the verifying of the votes by
three other Cardinals, drawn by lot, and called
"ricogniton," and third, the burning of the
votes m the manner already described. But if

no election has been achieved, the last portion
of the operation, the "poat-scrutinium," oon-
siats of seven " acts," of which the first is the
•iaceetait." This revoting is similar to the first,

but no Cardinal can be voted lor by
acceasit unless he has had at least
one vote previously. Nar can an elector give
an accesait for the same person for whom he
voted

.
in the first voting ; otherwise he would

be voting twice tor the same persou. The
^Aka ponaiiiflB U <h» «U* vUab-aluuw* iuuJjiuKto ia ytUtk ti^ nethod of tha ^'mMuit'iJjunL b«H»tUoUr moatrata^

operates, aad the iiatiire ef tka Aotlves 'Whlob-

will. Influence the electors in proceeding to it,

are saffioiently intelligible. If A, for whom
you have voted, shall be shown to have
received four or five votes only, while

B has received twenty and C thirty,

it will become a delicate question whether you
will transfer your vote to one of the latter, and
if so, to which of them. If, failing your own fa-

vorite candidate, •virho has been known to have

no chaiiee, you are cohtented to have C, your
course is clear. Ton " accede" to him. H he
is objeetionable to you, you may still prefer to

accede to him if it shall seem to you that his

election is inevitable. IfB would content you,

and you think he has a ohanoe, you accede

^o him. If your main object ia to

prevent if possible the election of either B or

C, you accede to some other Cardinal in the

hope that the votes given to hitn, if not suffi-

cient to elect him, may at least, in oonolave

language, give an exclusion to B and C ; i. e., pre-

vent either of them from having a two-thirds

mtijority. It will thus be seen that the " ae-

eesait" required for its management some of the

most delicate and dexterous pl^y of any por-

tion of the conclave operations.

We have preferred to give our readers an
outline of Mr. Trollope's elaborate description

of the way in whioh a Pope is elected, rather

than a criticism. But it is only due to the

author to say that he has done his work With

intelligent industry, and that he has explored

a department of eoolesiastioal history well

worth looking into.

TSB MAGAZINES FOR DECEMBER.
ST. NICHOLAS.

—Althougii a magazine for children, with
a woman for responsible "lady editress," iS't

Nicholas presents an array of articles which
will amUse tha mothers and sisters who read

them aloud quite as much as the youngsters

who listen. St. Nteholaa has a brilliant exte-

rior whioh must smile suggestively at thou-

sands of happy children throughout the land,

but for December, this cover bears the addi-

tional device of a black scroll running diago-

nally across it, on whioh is read, in snowy let-

ters, the legend, "Christmas Holidays." The
illustrations are all that one is used to expect

from a magazine published by Messrs. Scribner

& Co. Mr. Thomas Moran has the honor ot

the firontispieoe, representmg the "Heart of

Winter," and Luoy Laroom handles the same
subject in prose, interspersed with many songs

that poets have sung of Winter. Sarah Win-
ter Kellogg tells how Bushy Caruthers prof-

ited by having no pocket when ' he went to a

Christmas-tree festival Mr. Church is the

artist wh» illustrates the next nursery story

concerning " Cluok-a-luck's Strange Children."

His* chickens and ducklings require a large

draft on one's imagination, besides being

far from noveL Mr. J. T. Trowbridge

begins another serial under the title of " His

Own Master," which continuea to show that

author's unfitness to write for children. The
boys and men Mr. Trowbridge usually draws,

are the very persons that careful parents wish

to keep their sons from knowing. It is quite

likely that boys will be pleased with his stories,

but their tone is by no means that of many
other writers in the same field, especially cer.

tain women writers, who have not only the

praotioai knowledge of what is good for, and
what pleases, children, but write with reflne-

me.nt. Charles Barnard hits the right chord i n
children's hearts when he tells them all about

the habits and habitat of the horses of New-
York. Miss Thaxter has a copy of verses ef

the home variety, illustrated by those round-

faced children Miss Ledyard always draws.

They are stepping out as usual as if trained by
a dancing-master for private theatricals. The
venerable WiUiam Cullen Bryant bends down
from the gravity of his years to teU boys what
was done and said in that remote period when
no one dreamed that he was destined to receive

Centennial vases and octogenarian dmners.

Susan Coolidge, who has served a long appren-

ticeship in book* for children, tells very

charmingly a pretty story of how little

Bafe Tresham saved his brother from
the Boundheads at Knowle, in Kent,

200 years ago. Some clever punning verses on

the letters of the alphabet are contributed by
M. M. D., whoever that may be; they are illus-

trated by a pretty engraving, either Preneh or

Qerman in appearance. Mrs. Laura W. John-

son concludes her translation of P. J, Stahl's

" Kingdom of the Greedy." Doubtless we may
read^ne, Instead of tart, and assume the moral

of this edityiag little tale to ourselves, citizens

of the Land oi the Pie that we are. The editors

of St. Nicholas are not content with staying on
earth in this number. It was not enough that

Fanny Boper Feudge, who has another Siamese

article in Lippincotfs Magazine, should ransack

Siam for an amusing paper on jugglers, illus-

trated by the drawings of a Siamese artist, but

here comes Mr. Proctor to discourse about "A
Clock in the Sky at Night." At tbis rate chil-

dren will force adults to resort to their neg-

lected astronomies, lest their ignorance be too

manifest. And then there is the department

for the small fry—" Jaok-in-the-Pulpit," a song

by Mrs. Dodge, set to music bv Mr. Boptt, of

Cambridge, and a " Christmas Fairy Show," by
Edward Eggleston, with directions for acting.

With all these, iff must go hard with the chil-

dren if they do not enjoy, to the last gasp, the

Winter holidays of 1876.

LITJEHABY NOTES.

f|_We have received the December number of

The Domestic, whioh is, as usual, full of valaable

inforaiatiou for the household and the "general

reader."

—The fortheoming January number of the
North American Review will conialn an article oa

"Evolution at the Latest Date," by one of the

brightest asientiflo writers in the country.

—A Houseful of Children, by Mrs. D. P.

Saudford, (New-York, E. P. Datton & Co.,) is a col-

lection of stories for children by a lady whoae^facile

pen has done good service in the canso of jnveDile

literature. The book is beautifully illustrated, and

will form a very handsome present for this time ot

the year. ^

—Saxe Holm's new story for So-ibner's

Monthly, entitled "Farmer Bassett's Eomance,"
will be published in two or three parts, beginning

in an early number, and Prof. Boyeaen, of Cornell,

since the publication of his " Tales of Two Hemi-
spberea," lias written several new stories which are

to appear in the same magazine.

—J. H. Coates & Co. have made speoial ar-

rangements with Maomlllaa & Co. and with the

authors fjr the repablloation of ibQ Art at Horns

Series. Xhia comprises "ArtatHoma," by W.J.
lioftie ; "tiouaehold Decoration," by Bho^a and

Agnes Varrett; "Dress," by Mrs. Oliphant;

"Drawing and Paintiag," by H. S. Marks; "Do-
mestic Arohiteotiue," by J. J. Steveason, and
'• Family Music," by John Hullah.

—Messrs. Cassal, Fetter & Galpin have com-
menced publishing in parts, at twenty-flve cents

each, the Li/e of Christ, by T. "W. Parrar, D. D.,

Canon of Westminster. When this work appeared

about two years ago It ereated quite a sansation in

the literary aud theologioal world. It waa conceded

that the learned master of }l£arlborough school

bad atraok out for himself a new hna in

bis mode of treatment of tiie subject, aod

while some critic* sneered at the book aa showy
and Buperfioially picturesque, others regarded Is

with very great tavor. That the book became
rapidly popular cannot bo doubted, and It certainly

had the effect of nopulariztng the subject of which

it treated. The cheap form in whioh the book ia

now offered to the reading world ought to comnend
It to a very large elicle. The parts ara profoaelv

LAW REPORTS.
COVRT CALENDARS—THIS DAY.

SnFBlUCB COUBT—CHAMBBB8.
Beld by Brady. J.

I Jo?*.*^""^^ motion calendar. Court opeaa at
10:30 A. M. for ex parte business. Calendar called
at

8UPEEMB COTJBT—OBSEKAL TBBM.
This court Will meet to-dav for the purpose of ron-

derln)i decisions.

SUPREME COTIBT—SPECIAL TKfiK.
HeM by Barrett, J.

SB
8

No*. DemuiTers.
1—Swift vs. The Mayrnr,

Sec, N. T.
2—Kelly vs. The Mayoir,

tc.,ofJS. Y.
3— McGuiuess vs. The

Mayor, tc.,N. Y.
4—The University of K

y. vs. The Mayor,
&C., N. T.

B_jletliodl8tEpla.Cb.TS.
The JJavor, &o.

6—Pelletrau vs. The
Eauitable Life Ass.
Society.

7—Leet vs. The Eauita-
ble Life Abb. Soc.

8—Wood vs. Amory.
9—Wheaton vs. Voorhis,

Jr., et al.

10—Galpin vs. Gray et al.

11-^Wales vs. 'Ihe Cali-
ioruift Pet. Co.

IZ^Hbllwagen vs. Boll-
I wai;en.

13—Maxwell vs. Qould et
aL

14—Cudllpp vs. Attorney
Uenera) State of
Kew-Tork.

16—Meeks vs-Brinkerhoff
16—McSpedon vs. The

Mayor, &0.
17—Amerlcao Shovel Co.

vs. Keck et al.

18—Ave^.^ , &c., vs. Hmitb,
Jr., el ai.

19—Bowery Nat. Bb. vs.
Clarke. .

20—O'Hagen va; Sulhvan
et aL

21-^Greer vs. !!tanferd.
22—Woolaey vs. Stone et

al.

2.'?—Spanldlng va. fudlipp.
24—Snowdea vs. Wilde.
25—.Snowlen vs. Snow.
2'6—The World Company

TB. Qre^n.
Law and Fact.

116—Hleka vs.Siartiu.lix'r.
361—Locke vs. L>cke.
68—Buckley et aL vs.The

Mayor, &c., N. Y,

71—Lawton Gran.Mor.Co.
vs. Tha Ocean Ste.
Coaling Co.

90—Bliitchford vs. Kidd.
261—NeiUer vs. The Kings

Co. Mfg. Co,
350—Fowier vs. Mehrbach

et al.

587—^MoB'iack vs. Amend
etal.

420—Mittnacht vs. Stauf
etal.

366—Reilly vs. PlUon et aL
419—Ford vs. Conner et aL
426—Ihe Mayor, &c. vs.

Goodman et al.

500—Slevli^s. Pollock.
447—Kinney vs. Cohen.
46t>—Davidson et aL vs.

Alfaro et al.

Nos.
4dv—Heln, tc., va. Klkn*

ft aL
467—Mnt. ' Life In*. Co.

vs. Towiisead et aL
468—First National O. fi.

and D. Co. vs. Ab-
sterdam.

472—Stewact vs. Clowes et
al.

473—The Harlem Bank vs.
Pecker «t aL

50t>—Seaman va. Wall et
aL

6U7—The l^ational Bank
vs. Dwlght.

509—Kinney vs. Basch et
al.

511—McNnlty vg. Master-
son et aL

512—Grissler et al. vs.
Powers etal.

876—Herriot, &c., vs. Her-
rlot

432—Patterson vs. Mc-
Ciiiin, &o.

742—Gano, &c., vs. Mo-
Cunn etaL

569—Bnsteed vs. Bnsteed.
32—Taylor VS. ihomas.
541—Carpenter vs. Strange
644—Bemhetmeret aL vs.

Willis et aL
653—Jon- 8 vs. Jones.
654—Oliver et aL vs. Mor-

rison.
556—Willlama vs. O'Don-

. nell eti al.

573—Armstrong et al.

Ayerill et al.

595—Holbrook et aL
Uall et aL

596—The People of
State of N, Y,

The .•'tandard Union
Hanufacturing Uo.

598—Ames et aJ. vs. Wag-
ner et aL

601—Antiroas
.

vs. Iiom-
hardo et al.

6Q2—MulOck vs. Alulook.
603—Mallory vs. Van'der-

bilt et al.

607—S. A. Woods Mch. Co.
VB. Garner et al.

611—!^t. John vs. McLean
et aL

616—Seouiity Bank of N.
T. vs. Warren.

616—Alexandea va. Morgan
' et al.

617—Stelnorechet Versus
Beyer et aL

636—Cattiue at al. vs.
Stevens et aL

.

638—Schlffer vi Weta.
639—Kleia vs. Von KUert

et aL
640—Bush vs. ScoUeld et

aL
642—Tooker et al. vs.

KeillyetaL
,.

2—Graham ve(. Meyer.
34—Weir va. Vail et aL

, vs.

vs.

the
vs.

8UPEBMB COUBT—CIKCUTT—PABT L
Held h}/ Donahue J.

I Noa.Noa;
1

19t)l—Richardson versus
Wesi'r. Kirelns. Co.

1801— Sofleld vs. Compton.
1389—O'Connor vs. U. S.

Life ins. Co.
1895—Ganlt ts. Smith.
2053—Hanson v». Guensel.
2097—Br6»t vs. Livingston

et al.

1—Ltetourette versus
citirk.

1915^1—The Prest. &c.. of
tlie Bank of La., va.
Brandos, Jr.. et a I.

1381—The Mayor, &c., vs.
Webb.

1949—Gilley vs. The In-
dianopolis Ins. Co.

1789—Kaufman vs. Os-
born et aL

1941—Dlehlva. Clark etaL
676^2-Wallace et al. vg.

American L, T. Co.
1111—^WlikliiEon et aL vs.

Koble et al.

3435—Camphell, i.c., vs.
Burchard.

2087—Jnmes vs. Shea.
409'2—hobert, Jr., versus

Wood.
3681—Irving vs. Th« May

&C.

695—Loi'er vs. KofE
1911—Morris vs. Qreer.
2039—Fellow va, Brennan.

2083>a—Sobneliiei et aL
va. Corby.

1909—Morris vs. Green
et al.

2016—Wallace, &o., va
Kbling et aL

2176—The Nat. Shoe and
I. B'k of N. Y. vs.
Van Winkli-.

2175—McKennet vs. Miller.
3509—Stiirses vs. Stongh-

ton.
,862—Canadian Bank of

Com. vs. Hillen-
brand.

3975-Clifford vs. The
Mayor. &o.

2831—Paviesvs. TheMay-
or, &.C,

2332—Tone vs. The May-
or, Slo.

2233—Yelverton vs. THe
M.iyoi, be.

2334-ColHacove vs. The
Mayor, &c.

2335—Tytler vs. The May-
or, to.

4«i.0I,

BUPBEME COUET—CIECmT—PAST H.
tield by Lawrenet, J.

KOB.
878—Guardian Mut.L.In8.

Co. vs. Atiaucic Mat.
Bank, 3S.Y.

680—Saportas vs. Vander-
bilt.

2848—Hillenbrand vs. The
Mayor, &c.

2363—O'Gara vs. Kearney,
&o.

915—Uowling vs. The
Mayor, &o.

1654—Von Gericl(itcn vs.
The Mayor; &o.

1258—Ogden vB.VauMoers
1640—Gilbert et aL, Kx'rs,

vs. Marsh. Sur. Kx.
2993—Groata et al. ve.'rhe

Mfiyor, &c.
2404—Nelson, Jr., vb. The

Mayor, &b.
5O0—Bailey t.8. Dodge.
1039—Bainbridge versua

Berne et al.

1194—Stone vs. Raven.
634—O'Donohue et aL vs.

Sherwood et al.

SUPREME COURT—CIRCUIT—PART
Adjourned to Jan. 2, 1877, at 12 M.

SUPEBMB CODET—CIBCniT—PART HI.

field by Larremore. J.

Nos.
14U4—Koehlervs-MarshaU

etaL
1042—Wheeler vs. Doody

etal.
3239—Moore vs. The May-

or, Ho,
1188—lily et aL vs. Hal-

look.
668—Piielps vs. Middle-

ton.
8304—Ellison vs. Griscom,

Adm'x,
760—De Groof vs. Simms

etal.
560—Biasicks vs. McKan-

zie.
loss's—Wittgenstein, an

infant, vs. Wittgen-
stein.

3648—Conners, Adm'x., vs.
Tituj et aL

aSS'a-Forreiter et al. vs.

The Mayor, &o.
740*a—Edwards vs. Law-

ton.

n.

Sps.
1966—Rogers' Loco, and M.

Works vs. St. L., I.

M. and S. R. Co.
1519V-Kobl)e vs. Price.
8681—Irving vs. The May-

or, to.
1918—Genet vs. Tne May-

or, &c.
1703—Blaacheck vs. Phil-

lips.

1489—Gibbs vs. Hichoom.
1069—Eckert et aL vs.

Story et al.

1617—Miller vs. Miller.

1611—Dlckiuioa vs. Dud-
ley.

1985—Jennison vs. Con-
ner, tiheri£

Nos;
1339—Gapen vs. Crawford.
1360—Partxid^e versus

Thayer.
1885—Pec K et aL vs. Sails,

bury, Jr., et al.

1699-Cullender vs. Cul-
lender.

1989—Shaeffer vs. Gibson.
174l»2—Falihee vs. flam-

mond.
718—Waua vs. Ashley.
657—Driscoll, Adm'r, vs.

The Mayor, &e.
3161—Donovan vs. Conner,

Sheriff.
1736—Henderson

White et aL
versus

BUPEBIOB COURT—GENERAL TERM.
aeia by Ourlis, C. J. , and Hveir, J.

Nos. Appeals from Orders.
1—Hegenianvs. Caatrell.

2-Neher vs. McDonough.
3—Winn vs. Ciosby.
4—Hart -vs. Chase.
5—Crotty vs. McKenzie.
6—TyngVB. Marsh et aL
7—Carter vs. Youngs.
8—Same vs. Same.

General Calendar.
1—^Wilson vs. Knapp.
2—Newtteld va.Opperman.
3—Blout VS. Rinaldo.
4—Harneokel va Brown.
5—Burnbam Vh. Brenuan.
6—Knox vs. Hexter.
7—Moore vs. BellonL
8—Parker vs. Harrison.
9—Rvan vs.The Mayor, tc.
10—Eltzler va. World Jttu-

tual Lite Ins. Co.

11—Brown'etaLvB. Totrey.
12—TyuK vs. Marsh,
la—Harris vs. Dillon.
14_M.agDiu vs. Dinsmore.
15—Pouvert vs. Belmont.
16—The National Trust Co.

vs. Roberts.

Nns.
17— Ross vs. Harden.
18—Clark vs. Flanagan.
19—Cobb vs. Wood.
20—Fowler vs. Kiueon.
21—Weston vs. New-Vork

Elevated R.E. Co.
22—Lally vs. Colgate.
•23—Weil vs. Fischer.
24—Cobb vs. Knapp.
25—Solomon vs^- The Mu-

tual lusuranoe Co.
26—Cormier vs. Battr.
27—Purssell vs.The Mavor,

to., ^. Y.
28—Oarringion vs. Ward.
29—Dillon vs. Masteison.
30—Smith vs. Frost.
SI—Harris vs. Burdett.
32—Kohner vs. HlKgins.
33—Ibboi;t8on vs. King.
34—Van Kvery vs. Adams.
35—Aberle vs. Fazer.
86—Mason vs. UecKer.
37—Karl vs. Beadleston.
3S—O'Hagan vs. Dillon.
39—Wood VB. Mulook.
40—Phyfe vs. Carey.

BUPEBIOE COUET—SPECIAL TBBM.
Meld by Sanford, J.

Nos. Demurers.
1—Bookover, adm'r, tc

vs. Haines et aL
2—Nast vs. Drew.
S-Venables vs. The Mis

souri, Kansas t
Texas R. B. Co.

4—Lowenstein vs. De Ley-
er.

5—Meeks vs. BrinUerhoff
et aL

6—McOeruville vs. Fleia-

chauer et al.

Issues of Fact.
7—Fleinine ve. Consolidat-

ed Kruit Jar Co.

8—Daly vs. Monroe et al.

9—Gans vs. Ubleely.
10—Arnold etaLvs. Angell.
11—Shethen .et al. vs. Ja-

cobs.

12—Hando vs. Bromer et
al.

13—Atlantic & Paciflc Tel
Co. vs. Prescott et
al.

14—Andrews vs. Richards
et al.

15—VaudeubUTgh vs. N. Y.
Elevated B. B. Co.

16—Westerman vs. Rem-
ington, Jr.

17—Kossiter et al. versus
Wiokes.

18—Hartmau vs. Koster.
19—Oakley vs. Hyatt.
2U—Uainns vs. Markbam.
21-Ifflager et aL vs. De

Wolt et al.

22—Nltachke vs. O'Neill et
al.

23—Buttei field et al. vs.

Klaber et al.

24—Thomson vs. thoSBelief
Fire Insurance Co.

25—Whitney vs. Marline.
26—Uoyle et al. vs. Lord,

Jr.

27—Willis, as Receiver, vs.
Wilson et al.

323-

SUPEEIOE COUBT—TKLAL TEBM
Keld by Sedgwick. J.

No8. Hos,

662—Knapp, Receiver, vs.
Roche.

862-Fatrlax vs. N. Y.C. t
U. R. R. Co.

822—Costello.vB. Archer.
331—^Bovce, Trustee, vs.

Wujht.
1061—Haskin vs. The May

or, tc.
369—Abecasla va. Gray.
248—Cooper vs. Opdyke

eh al.

. ^7—Fuxiaau Tt .Tltas.

Nos.
28—The Bawerv Savings

Sauk vs. Smith.
29—Butler vs. Ballard et

al.

30—Dcutsch vs. Lunger.
31—Armstrong vs. Noli et

aL
32—Starr vs. Moore et. aL
33—Cummlngs et al. vs.

Cassidy et al.

34—Mutual Lite Ins. Co. vs.
Uavies et al.

35—Gallagher vs. tne N. Y.
Elevated R. R. Co.

36—Jones vs. Kent et al.

37—Smith vs. Cantrell.
38—Donnelly vs. Bergin.
39—The Produce Banlc vs.

Morton et al.

40—Swartwout, Receiver,
vs. Kavanagh et al.

41—Conklln vs. Conkliu.
42—The ^;lnclai^ KectUy-

ing Machine Co. vs.
Reford.

43—Frazee vs. Woodlc.
44—Smith vs. Toner.
45—Harrljtan vs. Regan.
46—Mills et aL vs. Cole-

man et al.

47—Bloxam vs. Long.
48—Conaut vs. Nat. Ice Co.

of N. Y.

49—Fowler tb. Bntterby.
50—Benner vs.UucIos et al.
51—Schafer vs. Tne Ger-

mania Bank of N. Y.
52—Black well et aL vs.

Boese et aL .

58—Shannon vs. Stafford-
54—Hatch vs. Dillon et al.
55—Cunningham Vs. Cun-

uiugbam.
56—Woodruff vs. Boyden.
57—Clan Ronald vs. Pitt.
68—Uurray vs. McClave et

al.

59—Potter va. Gracy et aL
60—Meyer et al. vs. Ross.

PART I.

•Nat S. S. Co. vs. Cay-
lus et aL

397—Jones vs. Flummer
etal.

398—Dietrich vs. Lanier
etaL

399—Buggies. Receiver,
vs. Willmont.

332—Johnson et al. vs.
Hunover Nat. Bank.

272—Schubert vs. Lorll-
laxd.

UiMr-Oe Hart M aL va.

COUUON 7LXA»-aBNBRAIJ tAbU.
This Court wiU meet to-day for the pnzpoae of zeiulec-

IngdecUlon*.

COMilON PLBAB—EQUITY TttOL
Held bv Fan BoeseiU J.

noB.Nos.
1—Flnkehaue vs. Demp.

aey.
2—Gentll vs. Joelsohn.
3—Schnrfct vs. Joelsohn.
4—Wilder, Receiver, va.

Armstrong.
6—Brnecael vs. Mosser./
6—Piielan vtj.MeGulnness.
7—More VB. Band.
8—Benne'ssy vs. Lediard.
9—Renauld vs. Lediard.
10—Renauld vs. Wheeler.
11—Benauld vs. Cnlltnan.
12—Sanxay vs. HameL
13—Patten ve. N. Y. Ele-

vjvt9a R. K. Co.
14—Boyd Va iiasoht
15-Wal8hv8, Waleh.
16—Eg. Life Ass. Soc'v of

U. S. vs. Leonard.

17—Home vs. Second Av.
B. B. Co.

18—Belleshelm va.,Hl8s.
19—Miller vs. StiidweU.
20—Roessel vs. Fisher.
21—stothoff vs. Tay ler.

22—Devoe vs. Koenler.
23—Kelliey, Receiver, v*.

Brandt
24—Kennedy va. PhelpS.
25—Salomon vs. Moral

et aL
28—Cooper et aL vg. Low-

enstien, imprd.
27—BImerevs. Bq.LUe Ass.

tioo'yofU. S. et aL
28—Borgstede va. Bishop

et al.

29—Same vs. Same.
30—Potsdamer V8.Macmar.

COMMON PLEAS—^TBIAX. TEBM—FAST I.

held by O. P. Daly, 0. J.

Nos.Nos.
371—Booth et aL ve. Fer-

guson.
565—Wood vs. Bloodgood.

1125—(jonnell vs. Smicb.
861—Detblees vs.Tuaaen.
838—Wagner va Whitney
711—Huebner vs. Roose-

velt.
827—Heidicfc vs. Boyd.
453—Johnston vs. Ferine,
818—Smith VB. Kema.

Noi.
607-,
784-

686—Wilkes vaSunmAua.
714-Farle.Y; va, N. I. C.

tH. B. R.B.C0.
583—Howard, Jr.. va. Mc-

Donough.
1014-Hall V8. Co^gan..
339—Friedlander ys. The

Mayor, tc.
144—Weld vs. Kane.
1051—Taylor vs. The May-

or, tc.

COMMON PLBAS^-^RIAL .TEEM—PAET H.
Held oy Van Brant, J.

'•

Nob.
971—Fransmann Vs. Stdll-Meyerhoff va. Fiske.

Abrahams vs. The
Mayor.

335—Behreca et aL versus
Jones;

490—Von Sofioning versus
Srenuan,

839—Sternack vs. Brooks.
840—Shea vs. Brooks.
841—Kollmeyervs. Brooke.
842—Fortune vs. Brooks.

meyer.
887—vv alsh vs-N.Y. Float-

ing D. D; .Co.
853—Gearty vs. Koehler.
854—Same vs. Same.
865—Same vs. amn.
708—Clark vs. Ceutral P.,

N. t B. B. a. a Co.
1026—Sherman vs. Booth.
1027—Same va. Same.

Nos.

COMMON PLEAS—TBIAL TBBM—PAJIT TO.

Seld by Bobinsort, J.

Nos.
820—Bernsteiii, by guar

dian, vs. Jackson.
1019—^Anthony vs. luman.
88J—Conlow vs. Core.
1^21—Ryjervs. Sullivan.
1036—Greer vs. McDonald.
6S9—Aaron, by guardian,

vs. Godshand.
1028—Kiuney et aL vs. Brie

Railway Co.
1029—Thomson vs. Bruqjss

et al.

- MARINE COUET—TRIAL TEBM—PART L
Seld by Sheridan, J.

'

lOao^Clay vs. MoMuhday.
1031—same vs. Same.
1032 —3sme vs. Same.
1033—Low et al. vs. Bren-

nan.
1034—Low et aL vs Gaff-

ney.
1035—Pettrachi vs. Ameri-

can' Jilalt and Grain
Dryijig Co. of U. 8.

1036—Greer vs. McDonald.

Nos.
4410—Chalmers vs. Hitch-

cock.
416—Long vs. L.ynch.
5o01—Bruecfc vs. Conner.
5865—^Tracey vs. Darrow

etal.
4857—G'Gorman vs. O'Neil.
6293—Palmer vs. Byrns.
5299—Lowden vs. Gedney

et al.

5291—Neuenhofer vs.Bleu-
ler,

5262—Bernheimer vs. Go-
mez.

5213—McGuire vs. Frank
ecaL

Nos.
4963—Gonraud vs. Eohn

etaL
5097—Bernhardvs. Wron-

kow.
4193—Goldman va. Eeich-

ert et aL
5091-Salisbury va. Hard-

5361-McCreadvva Pitts.
2969-Smith vs. Zoldo et al.

5409-Slsco VB. Merfiman
eta!.

5437—Skinner vs. Halloran
etaL

5221—Uefl^alnere veriua
Licbtensteln.

MAEINB COURT—TBIAI, TEEM—PAET IL

SeUl by Alker, J.

N03.
6245—Metz vs. Aaron et aL
5020—Knapp et aL vs.

Vassing.
4612—Hopkins vs. Fisher.
5414—Smith vs. Chad wick.
543i<—Unryee vs. Johnson.

MINAJSfClAJj AJ^MAimS,
_:;—__

SALES AT THB STOCK l£XCHA!«OS—X>Ki..5L
BALES FBOM 3 TO 3 F. H.

$7,500 D. of a 3.65a
7.600 -

7,(H»0 N. W. C. C.G... 92*;;
2,000 Quln.t ToLlst 70
16 Fourth Nat. Bk.. 96
too Del. t Hudson... 70
100 do.„, 70i«
200 Western Union. .. 721*1 foo
2?^,. „ do....,.;.... 72^200
700Pftciftc Mall. .S3, 24v,'5(l0
500 do .«3. 24881300

of a 3.66a es^nSOOMlch. Centrai.aa 43%
^?.-A-"-^— W^ *<»» d« ...- 43?

200 Union Paciac..... Sfti^
200 Cen. of N.J 34V
*00 , , do »4<
100 St. Paul ...201?
200 St. Paal P£....... 62^

'.

5""

15 N. Y. Cen. t Hud. 102
200 Brio Bailway....- 9ia
900 do S%
10ON6rth-we8t.Pf... S9ia
!iOO 4o 68%
100 do...
500 mice Shore
loo
400
4700
2uO
1000
lOOO
600
600
100
400
100
400

.bS.

66
56
66H
56

do.
do b3.
dj

,

do b3,
do
d«> b3. 5»
do S3. eS's
do J... 6578
<W .h3. 5579
do bS. 66
do 83.
do

do slO. 6li«
do ^... egig

50 -M. 62>
«o.w J. 6^
do ^„. 62%
flo ..62V
do.„....a3. 62>i

„^„ . ?» .~. 62V
SOOTot tVVjib.. 7»«

__ »:200 do.....j,.B3. 7
SSTgSOODeL.Laa k #„.. 70%
5578 100^ do aS.TOU

dper*tH»iur of the United States Sob-Treaattrj
here for ih« week e&dinK Saturday la«t as^
iBBee tlM beifiBsiBf of «he yew, eomp»r«d wit*
the retant for il» corroapoiMling petiodB tf l»^r,.

year:

Jmporta ofDry Goods cmd Gemral MereJiancUs.'
Week ehdlag laat Saturday
CwreasoadiaiC weak hut yau.....
BlnoB Jan.! taut yew...
Gorreaponding period laat year

69 la

100
20

10'>

100

1100
100
lOQ
500
M;0

«lo 70V
do 70V
do %&. 70
4o 70V
do bS. 70V

110 ChL B. fe Q .,114
lOJOhiat MiaB...a3. 6<fa
200 do b3. 6V

, 100 do 64
55 Tg' 40 N. Y., N. H. t h:166^

MoNBAT. Deei. 4—A. M.
The statement ot the associated banks,

issuad from the Clearing-house «n Saturday
last, shows a decrease of $2,386,700, whde the
specie average ia increased only f399,600, iho
result being at lack in surplus Reserve of fl,334.-
500, which reduces the amount held by the
banks abore legal r^uiremeits to 18,477,300.

The other changes in the statetheiit aore a de-
crease of $2,610,400 in depositos ; $898,000 in
loans, and $179,900 incirculation.

The following shows thfe condition of the
banks on Saturday last as compared with the
previous statement, and with the stt^tement
for the corresponding week last year : \

Novj25. Dec 2. Dec. 4, 1S75.!
..1257.487.700 |2SB,589i700 f2n,006,.500^Loans...

Specie...

Legal tenders.
Deposits.
Circulation

5J0 084,500
43.210,400
201932.400
15)432,700

20,484100,
S9,g2J,70O

S07.3S2.OISV
14,952.800

15,157,500

45.683,200
210.663,300
18,750,600

V

Gold, Doc. 2, 1P76.-.
GoiCmc,

.^.13.401.811

... 8.4I7,0T#

...{»i.aM,4'»

...»0.672,e03

..-!«»«» .

...114t«4,1875..

Exports of Domestic Produu.
yeek aadUc iMt Tvtndmjr.........^,,,^ |6,13J.0«.

'

CorrMrpofiiirttg week laat ytate... -•.. .'i.54»,r*
Smoe Jan. 1 this year ..S<8.i04«5«
Corresponding period laa«year .333,313,111

M^paris of 6ok and Silver.

Week ending last Satnrday; t260,ll*
GocraiffioadiBg week laat yflar 3SI.1M
Smca Ja». 1 this year ^,17$ 738
Ccrresponduig period laat year S7,1S3,Ad

HeeHpta for Customg,
;^«ed ending Dec 2. 1876.... |l 099.40«
Weak ending Dec. 4, 1875 1.553 073Prom Jan. 1 to Dec. 2. 1876 ,-„..„ 93,883 561
Viomita. i to D«5.4. 1875 „ 103.K3,63<

6<fld interest Paid Mouthy Oie Sub-Treasury.
WeekeB^gDee.2. 187« tmiMkWaek •aOtoE Dea 4, 1«75 .>.... ,;.. 344.-M7From Jan. 1 to Dec. 2, 18W 58,37!?,J74
From Jan. 1 to Deo. 4, 1875. a,ll«,7S0

RIOTOUS CONDUCT IN A THEATSf.

HOW A PAKTT OF 'SWKIXS" ACTBD W

Nofi.

5078—Jackson et
Hawkius.

6243—Ferguson v
4972—Kohlbacher

Ploch.
3=!62—Postlervs. Burke.

aL vs.

J. Diiffr.

versua

5457—Hudson vs. Uerques. {2562—Dater vs, Pavne.
54t>3

4687-

Nos.
8472

-Scbreyer
iuks.
-Palmer V8.

vs. sier- 4194—Maber vs. WilaOn.
5288—Hessmac vs. Daly.

Strouss.

MABINE COUBT—TRIAL TEEM—PAST IH,

Held by Ooepp, J.

Nos.
Gillies vs. C Sulli-
van.

928—McGowan vs. Daw-
Ban.

7356—Wells vs. Boyer et
ai.

7357—Same vs. Same.
7l6fa'—Center vs. Smith.
7i52—White vs. Myer.
8762—I^xleo vs. Skinner

etal.
5806-Mulligan vs. Con-

ner.
7009—Metzm^er versus

Welde.
4821—Morrison vs. Carr.

O Neil vs. Pentz.
2683—Lamboley vs. Giran-

dat.
569—Gawtry et al. vs.

The silk Mfg. Co. of
Coll. Pt.

7168—DeFureat vs. Chris-
tie.

4927—Holland vs. Wol-
cott.

—Cohen vs. Simons.
7163—Hains vs. Holden et

al.
3838—Weil et al. vs. Mer-

chants' Dls. Trans.
Co.

6018—Wolf VS. Moses.
8.503—Dix vs. Totana.
6709—Rose vs. Gordon.
8295—McCahiil vs. Con-

ner, 8heritt »

6913—Diosay vs. Young.
4138—Upin vs. Levy.
7i89—Seligman V8. Ehind.
4013—Solomon va.Schuitz.
7186—Dawley vs. Uerkiee.
8759—Rumnll ee aL vs.

Eaten.
4779—Hall vs. Tsmpleton.
8718—i'razee et aL vs.

Urennan et aL
6878—Leslie vs. Moody et

al.

'

COCBT OF QENEEAL SESSIONS—PAET I.

Held by Hackelt, Recorder.

Richard
lary.

John H. Mountford,
lary.

John Kelly, burglary.
Edward Leonard, burglary
Marcus Buckskin,burniary.
John Derine, grand lar-

ceny.
Thomas Canlher, grani
larceny.

6914—HlrschetaJ. ys.How-
qtrd et al.

8770—Phelps vs. Becker-
man.

4789—Stoddard va. 8her-
win etaL

7032—Lewisohn et aL vs.
BeckeL

7199—Hotbelmer vs.Jones;
7vi56— stroiise vs. Jtey-

nolds.
7214—Glsen vs. Seibert.
7190—Mathot vs. Mo-

Crftt-ry. etiaL
6727—Draper ya.TUe Chase

MaaTg. Co. et aL .

7157—Reaan vs. Cosine.
7210—Eiiaardvs.Kttdolphe.
7230—Watrons et aL vs.

Volkemiipg.
7281—Wilson va. VdUceh-

ning.
7234—Cogswell vetsus

Tweedie.
7313—Snyder vs. Partlin

et aL
7088—Truman vs. Dayton.
7089—McHargy vaDayton.
7138—Gray vs. Kelly.
7218—Bernheimer et atvs.

Seligman.
7036—DePraine vs. Con-

nor.
7153—Hnut vs. Woodruff

et al.

2319—Bell et aL VB. Has-
ard.

6809—Chester vs. Manhat-
tan Telegrapn Co.

6861—Uffelmaun vs. Stell-
man.

208—Sohluter va. Dnsen-
bury.

7315—Dibssy vs. McDevltt
7337—Sombora et aL va.

Merfling.
7192—The Quebeo Bank

vs. Torrey.
7105—Leon vs. Conner,

M. Logan, burg-

burg

Bernard Mahan, grand lar
ceny. »

Isaac Hose, grand larceny.
Charles Hoffman, graud
larceny.

John Blckel, grand lar-
ceny.

lames A. Lane, grand lar-
ceny.

ieorge W. Dunham, for-
gery.

COUBT OF QENEBAL SEB8 ONS—PAST U.

Seld by Giidersleeve, J.

James J. Foley, robbery. iJohn O'Shaughnesay,
Leo Schwendal, burglary.

| graod larceny.
Conrad Frouil, burgl.iry.

]John Nelson, grand lar-

Charles Leaob, grand lar-| cany.
ceny.,

John Bhanaban, grand lar-
ceu.y.

John Havnes, grand lar-

ceny.

Michael Carroll, grand lar-
ceny.

David Foley, petit larceny.
John W. Carter, petit lair-

ceny.

A REUABKABLE STOUT.

The Alleghany (Penn. ) Mail of the Ist inst.

tells the following :
" Owing to an alleged noeeasity

of pnahing tha work as fast aa poaslble on the new
point bridge, Pittsburgh, the contractors had the

men who are employed in joining the three cablea

engaged all day yesterday. ~They are compelled to

work In a " basket " or platform, whioh is suspended

over the river at about the height of ninety feet
from the water. Yesterday afternoon a workman
by some accident iell off the platform. Hanging
from the platform was a rope that reached nearly
to the water. In this frightful descent the man
attempted to grasp the rope, but aa he kept turning

. somersaults in the air hp was unable to reach it

until about twenty feet from the river, when he
succeeded in grasping the rope with both bands.
He was at first anabie to step his descent, and slid
down the rope about fifteen feet, until hia feet
nearly touched the water. Then, to the astonish-
ment of the people on the bankd, who had seen with
horror bia terrible fall, be aommenced to olimb
back upon the rope, band over hand. The crowd
cheered him lustily, and bis companions on the
platform drew him up nntnlured, except tha Inside
of his hands, which were badly laoeratbd."

IHE HUDSON AT ALBANY.
The Albany JouriuU of Saturday evening

says: " The riror is rapidly cloaing to navigation,

and a few more days of this orispy weather will

seal it effectually. The various craft ara actively

preparing to go into Winter quarters. The steamer

Drew, of tha People's Liao, made her last trip

down last night, and tne Dean Biohmond leaves on
her last trip this evening with a heavy load of

freight. The City of Troy passed down, between 12|

and 1 o'clock to-day, and a large tow was being'
made up this afternoon for the Korwiob t« take
down. The Cayuga, ot Schuyler's Line, went down
last night with a tow, expecting ta meet the
America, of the same line, exchange tows, and then
return to take down another tow this afternoon.
Between here and Troy the channel is filled with
ice, and tug-boats going up make but slow progress.
The ferry-boats continue to run, however, and will
do 80 as long as po»siblp. The basio is frozen over,

but the ice is unsafe. Skating is enjoyed «u ponds
within the city limits. At 3 o'clock ibis afternoon
the Geological Hall Service Station indicated 23°
above zero. The wind was west by north-west,
and its velocity 1^2 miles per hour."

And the following the relaitious between the

total reserve and total liftlwlities of the banks

:

Specie ...$20,084 500 f20.484.100 Inc.. $399,600
Legal tenders. . 42.210,400 39,8^,700 Dec. 3,386,700

Total r^erve... 162,294,900 (eO.SO'^SOe BzaJiX^.m
Kes'v© required

agt. deposits. 52.483,100 51.830,500
Excesaof res've

aibove legal re-
quirements... 9,811,800 8.477,300 Doc.$l,334,509
The money market worked smoothly, ' the

great hulk et the business in oall loans baring
been effected at 3®4 ^ cent. Occasionally
borrowers on call paid as high as 5 and 6 ^
cent, but these rates Wete eicepttonaL The
discount market was unchanged at 4%(96 ^
cent.

The nioi^t important feature Mt ftie fi^iga
advices for the week ytaA the decline in the
United States neW fires, which was generally
attributed to sales ordered by the Prussian
Government. The other IJnit^ States iasoes

were steady, as were also British Consols. The
Bank of England lost £1,000,000 on balance
tor the week endingWednesday last. The rat©
of discount remains unchanged at 2 V cent.

Tho gold speculation w&s notio€fably vi^eak,

and the price fell oiF to lfe%. the lowest point
touched sinoe the ^anie. Tho decline waa
based on sales by the bear^ who availed asem-
selves of the &rdrable opportunity offered by
the continued lai^ shipinents Of specie tuad

the great ease in cash gold to depress theprioe.
Toward the close there was an advanoe and
the market was firmer in tone.

The sterling exchange market exhibited a
slight im^rorement, which was partly based on
purchases by merchants taking advantage of

the low price of gold. The closing rates were
$4 81®$4 81% for bankers' 60-day bllla, and
$4 83®$4 8314 for demand. /

Government bonds were weak and lower,

new 5s showing a decline for the week of IMt
¥* cent., 63 of 1881, a decline of 1 ^ cent., and
the other issues a decline ranging from Vk

to ^ ^ cent. There were some heavy sales of

new Ss by the Germans, both here and at Lon-
don, reference to which is made elsewhere.

The fall in gold had more or less to do with the
decline in the general market. The dealings

in railroad mortgages were well distributed, a
good demand having prevailed for some de-
scriptions. The Pacific issues decSned

earlr in the week, but closed steady
at a partial recorery. Tho IN'orth-westem

and St. Paul issues were strong and advanced,

as did also the Toledo and Wabask bonds,
which were farorably affected by the meas-
ures taken to reorganize the oompahy. lliere

was a break of 2 to 5 per oent. in New Jersey
Central and Ohio and Mississippi bonds, but a
steadier tone cbaraetenzed the later dealings.

In the St^te bonds Tennessee aud District Co-
lumbia 3.65b declined ^®% pier cent., the latn

ter recovering from th^ lowest point at the

close.

{^peculation on the Stock Exchange was
marked by extreme dullness, operators mani-

festing a natural reluctance to make heary
ventures on either side ot the account ponding
the settlement ot the present political complica-

tions. The usual reports In regard to the rail-

road war were in circulation at intervals, but
if anything has been done in the way of effect-

ing an amioable arraaiiremeBt betreea the

trunk linos the public have been so tar kept in

ignorance of the fact. Uutil the nulroad ques-

tion shall have been settled one way or the

other, and the political troubles ended, the

probabihties are against an active apeoulation,

and the market may be eipeoted to exhibit a
weak and indecisive tone.

COURSE OS* MARSKt'—THB 'WESK.

PAPAL HONORS UO AN AMERICAN.
The Baltmore Sun, of Saturday, says : "Dr.

D'Oyley Evans, an American, but now settled in

Paris, has lately been elevated to the dignity of the

Eoman peerage by his Holiness, Pope Plus IX.,

under the high title of the Marqui* D'Oyley of the
Holy Boman Empire. The Doctor, it is believed, ia

tho first and only American who haa been ao hon-
ored without losing his nationality. Americans ac-
quainted with tbe citisen marquis etata that he is

as proud of the land of his bir ih as when he quit it,

twenty-odd years ago. He is married to a Balti-

more lady, of Scotch extraction, who was lately on
a visit to her triends and relatives in America. Sha
was the daughter and co-heir of the late Alexander
MacDonald, of Baltimore, a naturalized citizen of
the United States, but by birth tha twenty-flrat
and last lineal chief of Clan Bonald, of Loohaber,
Laird of Koppuoh, in the Uigtilanda of Scotland—
Uoeally d«saended irom Joba L, laat King of the
Islea, who married Margaret, y«v««Mt daoghtar e|
B«b«(t£U.2:iiaL(rf ScMUnd.*'

Blehest.
American gold IDS'*

UnitedSt«tes5s,'81.conp..ll3^
United States 5-20»,'67,C.115''8
New-Terk Central ...102^
Eocfc Island iOoi*

Pacific Mall 24'%

Milwaukee and St. Pfinl.. SOifl

Milwaukee & StPaul Pf. 5314
LakeShVe 57
Chicago tfc North'West... 36ifl

Chicago & North-ijreat P£ 59"^

Western Union. ^ 7aifl

rnionPacific 59
loledo& Wabash 7'''8

Del., Iiack. &Western li^
jS'ew-Jersey Central. 35%
Del. & Hud. Canal 70ia

Morris & Essex 91
Panama 1 25
Erie Railway lui^

Ohio & Mississippi 6 '

C, C. & lud. Ceijtrii
Hariem I3C»9

Hannibal Sc St. Joseoh... l^^
Hannibal & St. Jo. Pref.. 27

Michigan Central 43''8

Illinois Central 73
Missouri Pacific

Closing
rate.

Lowest. Deo. i, '76.

108^
llllfl

1151a
IOII4

98>fl

24^
19%
51=8
55^
34%
5779
7138
57%
6%

68''8

34
69
91
125

5%

i3e
12'78

26
42^8

701a

BANQE OF PRICKS AND,
TIONS—DEC.

CLOSUfQ
2.

ii4Sb
11718
18316
10538
105

403s
35''8

C6I4
5914
38 Tg

54e^

75%
tJ^
0V»

119^8
105

103%
186
16%
17^
4ifi

133
81

H

«6^
61 1«
93%
13^

QUOTA-

Hlirbest.

New-York Central....101 !«
Harlem
JSne 8»a
LaHe Shore 56ie

Wabash 1^
North-western — SS'a
North-western Pref... 5938

Bock Island 99i«

Fort Wayne
Milwaukea&St Paul. SOi^

MIL &, St. Paul Pref.. 52^4
Pittsburg
Del..Laok. & Western. 703*
New-Jersey Central.. 34^
Del. &. Hudson Canal. 7014

Morris & Essex
Michigan Central 43^8

II Ilnois Central
Union Paciflo 58?8
Missouri Pacific

C, C. & Ind Central.. ..

Han. & Sr. Joseph
Han. <fe St. Joseph Pt
Ohio &. Misoiastppi...
Panama
Western Union
At. <k Pac. Tel
Paciflo Mail.
Qulcksi Iver.
Quicksilver Pref
Adams Express
Wella. Fargo & Co.

.

Am. Her. Union Ex... 60ifl

United States fiz...i 57

Lowest.
101 13

'9J4

5538
7
35%
5913
99I4

51%

.—Closing—

>

Bid. Asked.

6%

rei*

3414

43

58

5Ja

•re

S4ifl

eoifl
S6Jt4

loHa
136 Is

7
35%
59 19
9914

101 13
20 >8

523e
riSHa

70ifl

343s
70
91ifl
43I4

70 19
58
3
Sia
13%
3519
5<>«

¥i^
15
2438
13
20

105
87

M

103
138
9%

56
•7l8

36
59%
99%
102
203^
6338
69 ij)

70 14
341a
70 >9
9278
4338
71 19
58 \a
4
3'8

13 14
sei4
5%

127
7298
15U
24''8

15
81 >4
1051s
88
ei

COTBKT lOABDBH THKATBE, L0HD09.
Prom the London Neies. JFor. 22.

Tesiterdrfy, at t^ Bbw Street Police CeurX
Eeid Vaich, agad niaeteen, a medical atoJent, Uo.
7 LorrlmCre' square, Walworth; Frank Winder,
twentv-saven, a "eentleinatn," living at Brentwooif^t
flehr^ Tatei, twenty, « medieaA student, Ka. *!

•Beaumont street, Portland place; Gerard_^enan,
thirty, St. Ann's road. ITew-Wandsworth, a per-
fumer; and James Par«ty, twanty-one, a atock-
broker, of No. 31 Warwick roaa. E.irraeoart, wtn
charged before Mr. Yangfaan with riotokrcondnctat
Covent Garden Theatre. The last-nanad wm
aiao charged with asaanlting a Mr. Charles Thomp'
son at the same tim« andplacei Mr. Floedgst*
prosecuted on behalf of Mesara. A. and S. Uatti, a*
he aai.l he had not bad rime to instruct oonnaaL. iu
be wished to do. the case being so i.r.portant; Xtt.
James Davis appeared for Mr. Thompson. ;
Inspector Cruse seld he w«» on dotv tst Covant

Garden on Monday night. He waa lasirfe th» f%mt
tre from 11, tm'J2. He saw a largo nmober
of yonng gentlemen toge hermarchiogup and down
the pMrraenada. There was a crea: i.eal of ehoat-
ing going on, and the place waa V3v crowaeiL
Some people were poshed into fountains by ibeae
men marching up and oown. He could not recog-
nise any of the pneonera: as the crowd waa so great,
no oAoId not aee more,than six y»rda-off turn. ^

Mr. James Sydney, one cf JUccn-s^ Gatii'r
maaagera, said that he beard the prisoner Heanv
Xatdasay to a gentleman with him " Let'a eo a^ tha
Toudtatn now." Biinaa of yonng men, abnut fire or
SIX in muobai, went about pushing overybodv out
of the way. Tlje. result was a genera: paiftic, lidiea
and^gentlemeu rushing away and getcing out of tn»
theatre as quickly as poa^iole. Signor T*to Mattri
was playing an ehooie on the pfano, and Signer At-
diti nan to stop tha perfanDance. He aaw a gontle.
man thrown i^o tbe water roonda loontaln, aaid
Immediately afterward a lady waa thrown in as
well. With the assistance of the Poiicu, they to-
moved some twenty Or thirty tiot«rs *r»m rhf
theatre, and witnass, himselt. la heluiog to do this,
wai knocked down. Xhid not besao .about lb;30.
The only one of tbe prisoners ha could idestiir aa
taking part in theae rixtts. was Yates. The tint
brought the perfbrsiance to a teminatioB earliar
tbanarnHim,
Police Sergeant No. 2S said that at 10:50 o'eloA

the prisoner y^ich was arm uid arm with several
gentlemen, ynahiiig people, about, among etb<>ts
some ladies. Witness aud anotixor conatable pat
him out of the stage aooi into Hart streAt. and thoa
left him; wituaaa cam* back int« the promenade,
and saw tbs prisoner Winder pnsiiing poopis abmit
and sbeneing and halloing. He bad four nr fiva
otbera close by him; he was calling oqt : " Let theaa
have it;" witness and Sergeant Adams, and Xc. C5
E got him out with great difficulty. At 10:48 o'clock
witaesa saw nriHoner Purdv knock a gc;ntieia«n
down. Several called out : "Form a ring." Artog
was formed fay a lot of young fellows, ana the pris-
oner strock the gentleman ai^ia. Boibtoepria-
oner aad the gentlesian. who waa now present ut
proaeeute, were got oat of the stage door to previtas
any furtbef disturbance with them. The priaoser
Denon (Uid two others pat Sargt. Korley into tha.

water. Sergt. Kerley waa in plain ciotbet, bat
many of the notera knew him. and they aet ny a
langb when febey saw him ia tbe water, and caltoft

him by name. _
Polioe Constable No. 98 £ said he saw the pria-

oner Teich, Who had baen turned out cf the theatre,
ahotiting and Knocking at tb« cToor to b« readout-
ted. He had a friend with him who said he waTild
go away, bat tbe prisoner refused to go. He m^da
such a aoiae that Witness waa obhgad to take him
into ooafeodjr.

Police Sergeant S^o. 13 Eaaid that about 11:15 a
gaselier was bro3E«B and the bnildine very nearly
•at in flames. He aaw Wiodtt pHshing pa^pla
about and spoke te bim. Winder said, "Ail fight,

Bobt^." The gasehar was unset by people bdog
pushed iMndnat tt. Winder waa one of the paao-
ing. Tbe fall of tbe gaseUar caused a
panic, and wsveral people came lo witness and ask-

ed him to get them oat of the theatre, as they ware
afraid it WOitld be bamed doitn. Witness did not
take Winder imto eoatody then, bat assisted in tak-

ing him ont afterward. When witness saw PoHtj
he saw bim on the groond with a gentleman. Pordy
w;as Uee^bag from, the month. Witness thoaght it

was a light, bat wh»n he got them out ot the boasa
the gentleman cbargad prisoner with asavattUtg
him. Witness had not aeen Pnrdy pnahmg aay-
body at>out hefore that.

Pouoa ConaUble ISo. 338 said that Denon Kicked
him on tbe knee as he waa putting him out of tha
theatre for nuahuag people about.
Charles Thompson, a mei«ham^ UTo. 19.1>nka

street, St. James', aaid last sight he wiis at the
promenade oonoerta with fala brother. Some <»e
kept treading en hia heela; be looked roaad, awl
aaw it was the prisoner, Purdy. lie told him to

keep quiet, when Pnrdy said, " your heels,"
and strnok him ; he afterward made foshea at wit-
ness, until at last be ancoeeoed in knockijig fafaa

dawn. When Pnrdy said, " yoar heela," wttaaa*
did nut at once strike bim. John Thompson, hrothei

of last witnass, corroborated this evidence. This
was the case foi the prosecution.
Mr. Vanghan said the casea differed. The ptts-

oner Yeieb had been verj properly turned out of
the theatre for disorderly conduct there, and than
instead of eomg sway qaiatty, ho had created a
disturoanco, and had obliged tho Conatablea to tafca

bim into custody. He must find a surety in £Vt
for his good behavior for twelve months. The evi-

dence against Purdy only xtroved the aeaaolt, hut
there coald be ho doubt that be was Intent ma cre-

atihg a distuibanoe. Hia laaguage and behaviour
were very bad indeed; certainly not what he wonld
have expected from a main sappoaed to have mixwt
in deceat aooiaty. To impose a fine in hia oaaa
would simply be ridiculous. It would immediately
be paid, ahd would be no punisfament at alL He
must t>e imprisoned for ten days, with hard la^r.
With regard to tbe others. It waa a question whothaf
they ought not to be indicted for rioting, fbr ta«
evidence ahowed that they were severally at tha -

head ofdifferent banda of people bant upon creating
a diatarbanoe.
Mr. Floodgate said that Measrs. Gattl wmild

gladly lesTe tbe matter ia hia Worship's banda.
Their object in prosecuting in tha ease waa to p«r-
form a public duty.
Mr. Taugban remanded the three -prisanraa for a

week, m order that the conrae to be taken with ra-

gard to them might be considerad. Mea&whlla,
they wonld be allowed oat on bail. I

Prisoner Purdy appeared greatly aatoandedat
the severity of his sentence.

Later In the day Mr. Thompson, the gantleiUHB
who was assaulted by Pordy, uaked Mr. Vaaghaa
to impose a fine instead of the imprlaonment.
Mr. Yanghan aaid he would take time to ooaaider

the application.
' At the conclusion of the day's busiaeas, the pria-

oner Purdy was again brought into court, and, ad-

dresaing him, Mr. Yanghan aaid it was a very
gross case, and be waa not aore that, in the inter-

ests of the public the sentebce ought to be altered.

As, however, applicant was the person a8saalta<V

he would alter tha pnniahment te a fine «f 4£

A SAD AOOIDENl.

The Kiohmond Christian Advocate pablishes

the following, reeeived by a private telagraaa troia

Missouri, Mrs. MoFarlaad tMmg a sister of Qea.

Jubal A. Early :
" By tha accidental upsetting af a

coal-oU lamp at thS parsonage in the evening, 7

o'clock. Brother McFarland and family were horri-

bly bnmed. His daughter Dixie, aged fifteen yoara,

la dead, and Mary, aged aeventoen, tbe physiciaDS

aay cannot liva. t
Sinoe dead.] Brother McFarland,

in trying to save his children, was badly bnrued.

Two or three of bia fingera have been amoutatad.
He is snlferiag greatly. Mrs. McFarland anc their

little son, Goth burned, although saffsring greatly,

are not thought to be dangerpus. All that physi-

cians and kind friaads could de has been and ia

scill being done for them. Tbe acoideat has cast

«

(loom over oar entire community."

BOSTON WOOL UABXST.
BOSTON. Dec. 3.—There has been more Inquiry

for Dbmeetio Wool during the past .week. Prlo«« are

very firm, with aales at full curreat rat«8. Tbe sUtokj

ot fine Fieec6s are very much reduced. The sales of

Ohio and PenusylTania have been 122,600 lb., -.t 47c.

for XX Ohio; 460. ibt No. 1 OMo ; 40e. tor XX Pen*-
sylvanw and above; Michigau and other i-'.eeeiwi

have been more Inquirea fbr. Sales, l54.0oy tt.

Uiohlgan X and JSo. 1. AOcSAa^o.; Wis-
oo-nsInX S8c.; New-Hampshire XX, 42o. Coinbiag
and delsdne 111 «t»adv demaii'l; pncee steady a<>4

firm; sales 113,000 flj. at 463.®60c. fbr Washed;
82c'S40c. fbr Unwashed, and choice lots ComDtne at
SSc^oT'ao- Palled drm. and deslrftfile lota -of SujMue

acarce: sales 10'2,900 W. aL35c.a45o. Sales Call-

forniahave been 343,000 ft.; |PaIt, li3c.®28c; tipnBs,
200.933 ^sio. "fbe stock la ooihParatively amalU

^SINTINQ OLOIBSMASKER
Pbo^idxncs, Dee. 3--r-Tbe Printsng^lottiiiMrkM

Tba following are|t&e returaa af the r«iE«ign

y#iM»auinM of t)MijM)Mij4liAfrXadc. iw4tblJlJii«M^~

«Ioaeft fiznt at ai> advttaoa of ^ei.on th«< prloee oT tb<
wedu^iac. betne 0Stot«4aarf t^*o, asked for best ex

9
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KEW-TORK, MONDAY, DEC. 4. 1876.

AMUSSiLBHTS THIS SYMNIlfa,

"53^ »;>''/V^\",!JVV"." "T^ ^^^^ w?P??PW?^9iP ~^i

IS

toSlOIT liQUABB TBBATRE.—Mns Huj.Toif—Miss OUr»
Honls, Jtx. Jamea OJNelL Mr. J. H. Stoddart.

^r^ tRFTH ATSVtre THSATBS.—As Tou Lin It—Miss
Fuuqr OsTanport ibr. Charles F. Coghlan.

kTAXJiACrS TBBAT&G—Th> SatAiroBRAVN—Mr. Dion
. BoQoioatilt, Mr. k. J. Montagne, Mlu Ada Oyaa.

:
{BOOTH'S TBGATRK—KiNa li>AX—Ur. Lamenee Bai^

ratt, Mr. B. L. Uavenport^ Uiaa Qertrade £ello£g. ^

pected to appreciate the force. It

- true that the opportunity of compari-

son "With other like works is valua-

ble, and could only be bad m
Europe ; but unless the United States are

to be forever Avithout the means of such

study as these objects make possible, there

mustbe a bei^nning in spite of the objection.

And the completeness and extent of the

Cesnola collections make rare opportunities

for comparison -wfthin its own limits. A
list of subscribers to the late purchase, and

an abstract of some of its chief features,

will be found in another column.

VSCTAJSm. THSATRS.—&10BARD n.—Mr. Edwin Booth,
Air. V. Bbbtnsou, Mr. MUn«s Iievick, Mn. Clara Jen.

j
BiugS. _____

[,BRAND OPSSA-BOOaB.—Ckabbsd A«»>Mr. J. B. At*
water, MUsXettieAUMLi. ,,,,,.., .,_..

KlBiO'S GARDKN.—Baba—Mr. W. A. Crane, Me, T.
Bowen, Mlaa Biua WeatUersby, Miss MioasUL

fiBI.LIS'S WONBEH; TaitATRS.>-PxKaTU>ieiTATioir,
Mmio, A3m Hraoa—Mr. Bobert Heller, Mlas Heller.

JPABK THKATBS.—MiTxaTTB—Mr. Thomas Whippin,
Mr; T. L. Morris, Miss Lotta, Miss Anna Edmuaaioa.

•>: BIUIORk'S QA(U)B5.-P. T. BARinm's,Un8Bux,Ciaovi,
A«i> MaxAdaaia.—A|t«moon and erening.

. KSW.roRK AQDABIUM Bark ash Cmuotrs KnibA2n>
, Mt»ii«Mii, Statoaht, &a—Oar and eTealDg. ^
bl.TMI'IO THEiTEB.—aRAXDUoTjan Am* Vak«*t
;

KaTn^TAimcKMT.

JUOLB THBATEB.—Nbw-Yosk ai it Was axd Is—Va-
BIBTT.

1^ XBI.lt it LSON'S HALL.—MursT&BiAT Airo Comicau-
TUU.

M^Wx FSaiTCISCO MIKSTRBLS.-.MiNnBBL*T. Fabos
'dllBVBO COKlCALITIKS.

THE yjBW-IOHJC Tmsai
p:^ Xbb New-York Timss is the best iiimily p»-

^#er published ; itoonlainsthelataai news and cor.

rraqpondenoe. It is (tea from all obiectionable advar-

yUaementa and reporta, and may be safely admitted
'liocrer; domesdo cirola. The cUsEracefal anno n.i.!.—"

^exits of quacks and medical pretenders, which pol.

httesomanynewspaperaoftheday. arenot admitted
hit« tfae cotomna ofThb TniBa on any tsnui.

,^, TanoaieMh in advance.

• ncRMS TO XAII. STTBSClUBERa.

/ P»tta^ viU bi prepaid by tht JPublUlier* on aU MdU
ty !foM4^XHii liMKS tent to »ib*anben in 04 VwUmi

j^' Tile IUn.T TuiBa^«per aanma, Inoludiox tits% ^RUBday Edlthm $13 00

^^, ^lie JiAXUt Tubs, per aanain. ezoinsiTeol' ilie

i^^ awtOar K<Utlan....„ 10 00
^^?' /ilieSnndar Bdltloa, i>er aninua....

,

J»-Od

"^f' t%« 8BMI-WBBKI.T TiBBs. por aanBnu ^ 800
";¥. ThaWbult TiBXs, par anniun 120

tDieae prices are mranable. We hare no travel-

^jcaceata. Semitia drafts on Ifew-York . or Post
Offce Manev Ordera, if possible, aod where neither

ct these oan be pnwored send tba money La Artgii

Iddrawir IHB'KEVr.rOliK TIMl^
> " New-YotkCltv '

C«ngx«8s win meet to-day, but it is prob-
•Id* that- no considerable amount of busi-

neaa'will be done.. . The President's Message
^riU sot be sent in until to-morrow. The
Senate will b»ldt a purely formal session,

thon^ a certain number of bills and reso-

luti<Mis will probably be introduced. The
oommittees will be rearranged, but no im-
mediate change will be made in
the Presidency of the Senate. The
Hoose will Bleot Mr. RandAix Speaker.

^j Whether it will open the flood-

^ jgate* for I>emoeratic propositions and elo-

i t
q^wnce cannot now be said. The more can-

3^
I
ttooB members of the majority are anxious to
Aake hjMtealowIy,aud totakeno steps which
XuuQot command the support of all their

memlMiB. As yet no programme has been
mac^ed, and there is some difference of
opiniofB on jtoints which may become im-
pertaut. Mr. Easdaix, for instance, is said
to liold opposite views to those of Mr. Cox
Mid Mr. Sayleb on the right of the House
to throw oat Electoral votes. The caucus

—

that hatefiil despot which was so revolting
V ben zesorted to by the Republicans—is re-

tied on to bring all the faithful to one mind,

Tliexe is some talk among Democrats
^hich indicates that they think that they
Itave found one or more Republican Elec-
tors who can be bribed to give the election
to TiLDEN, either by voting for him or by
rrotmg for some other candidate. This pe-
culiarly atrocious piece of rascality has re-
oeived no couuteilance, so far as we have
cen, eficept in the columns of the New-
York .&7afto», which, of coarse, suggests noth-
ing toiinted with bribery, but has made a
labored argument to show that it would be
» pa'bUc duty for one or more Electors to do
.'Wli&t the Democrats would gladly bribe
them to do. It is certain, however, that no
Elector icould betray the trust reposed
fai him without ruining his good name
»nd exposing himself to the general and
Ineradicable / suspicion of having been
bought. We shall waste no reason-
ing o». any rone capable of such baseness.
[We can conceive of no one being guilty of
it, erxcept for a bribe that would outweigh
*!»• contempt in which all decent men would
to ever hold him.

Tfie particulars of the scheme for depriv-
es Nebraska of its Electoral votes, de-
eoribed ia onr special dispatch from Omaha,
deserve attention. It is one of the most
impnflent attempts at political swindling

.., .we liave yet seen. If the Returning Board
;?. of Louisiana, in the exercise of their legal

:i. pov/ers, shall reject the votes.of parishes in
wJiich violence and fraud have perverted
tTl» election and deprived it of lawful force,
<^he Democrats will howl from Maine to Cali-
lomia at what they will say is an attempt
to defeat the will of the people. In reality.
It will be restoration to the people of their
rights. But la Nebraska, the Democrats
seek to overthrow a majority of 15,00a on
an ejnpty, arbitrary, techinical preten|a,
"^tboat a shadow of fact or jastice to base

.^^.-. iiOTi. It is not denied that the Republican

4;
"'^^*'***" ^® ^^ reality and in lavsr chosen.

al^^^' ^*»8 simply asserted that there is a formal
drafect by which they can be prevented
from acting. The shamelessriess of this

1 Iplan is too great to leave any doubt as to
'., Its origin. The voice is the voice of the

local democratic managers iu Nebraska,
fbat the hand is the hand of Tilden.

""'It IB with extreme pleasure that we are
.ble to make the statement that the later
Cesnrola collection of antiquities from Cy-
proA, and especially the objects from the
Temple of Kurium, have been finally secured
by the Metropolitan Museum of Art. We
bave already published a detailed descrip-
tion of some features of this remakable
collection. Added to the one already in this
City, it will make New-York the
possesaor of treasures absolutely
nnique. It has struck ; the minds
ef our Enfflish brothers that it is a
mi8forto.ne that these Cypriote antiquities
Bhould tali to the United States, because we
liave nothing else of the same kind. This ia

»n o^iii^tioa of wMoh v«, oannot ba ax-

; CONGRESS.
The secohd session' of the Forty-fourth

Congress is likely to be as important as any

which has been held since the foundation

of the Government, if we except the one

which saw the beginning of the rebellion.

The body which meets to-day will be called

on to face questions which, in some regards,

are haraly of less moment than those which

the last Congress of My. Buchanan's admin-

istration was compelled to meet. For the

first time in the history of the country there

is a possibility, and even a probability, that

the two houses ofCongress will be divided on
the question of who is the President-elect

of the United States. If, as now appears

probable, the legally constituted authorities

of the various States shall give the neces-

sary certificates to a majority of the Elec-

tors named by the Republican Party, an at-

tempt will be immediately made on the

part of the Democratic majority in the

House t(^ pave the way for the rejection of

the Electoral vote of one or more of the

Southern States. For this purpose proposi-

-rions will be submitted for committees of

investigation into the mode of canvassing

the votes of South Carolina, Louisiana,

and probably Florida. The scope of the

propositions it is not now easy to foresee,

because it is impossible to say how the

Democrats will reconcile such proceedings

with tho views they have hitherto held in

regard to the sanctity of State Governments

and the rights of States to regulate, with-
out interference or review from Congress,

the appointment of such officers as the Con-

stitution expressly leaves in their charge.

Such a movement on the part of the Dem-
ocrats is not likely to be without response

in the Senate, which body will be bound by
every consideration of justice and duty to

ascertain and lay before the country the

facts on which the action of the authorities

in the disputed States is> based. At tbo

outset, then, we are in a fair way to

have both houses launched upon a discus-

Bion of the Presidential question, and as this

discussion proceeds we shall see what the

programmes of the respective leaders will

be. That of the Republicans does not re-

quire much development to enable us to

describe it. It is marked out for them by
the provisions of the Constitution, by the

terms of the statutes covering the question,

by a long line of precedents made . by
both parties, by the judgments of a body
of eminent and impartial jurists and
pubbcists, and by the plain facts of

the case in hand. There is no single

State in the Union where the Executive is

not well known and in undisputed

possession. The Cdnstitution requires that

the Electors shall be appointed iu such

manner as each State may determine, and
the laws of the United States require that

the identity of sucl^ Electors shall be at-

tested by the certificate of the Executive.

Such certificates are conclusive evidence

of the authority of the Electors, and we
know of no precedent and no prin-

ciple of^ law which will justify

Congress, so long as the Con-

stitution and the statutes remain what
they are, in the rejection of this evidence.

By this controlling fact, which, in its sim-

plicity and force, stands out clearly from

all the fog and technicalities by which par-

tisans have sought to surround the ques-

tion, the Republicans must be\guided. They

will seek to make no innovation. They
wUl assume no doubtful powers. They will

not try to extend their field of action

beyond the limits defined by the Constitu-

tion. Whatever may be the views of a few

Republicans in Congress, the majority of

them must be controlled by these consider-

ations, without reference to who is elected

President. They know that their party

will not tolerate any other course. They
know that, unlike the Democrats in Wash-
ington, they do not lead but represent their

constituencies. They can count on no

blind following in any policy, and the safe

and conservative influence ol an intelligent

opinion in the party compels them on the

one hand to strictly respect the require-

ments of law and of the public interest,

and on the other hand to require a hke re-

spect from their opponents.

It is a misfortune for the country that no

such clear forecast can be made of the

course of the Democrats. If they adopt

the wild suggestions of their party organs,

they will precipitate an angry and trouble-

some dispute over the Presidency. If they

assume the existence of the twenty-second

joint rule, which required the agreement of

both houses to count the vufca of a

^tate to which objection is made, they

will array themselves against common
sense and against the emphatic expres-

sions of some of their ablest and
most prominent leaders m tho Senate.

If they undertake to create a state of things

in which they can claim that the election

goes to the House, with the express purpose

of making sucii a claim, they will find them-
selves without tho shadow of law to justify

them, and with a firm and energetic opposi-

tion from the Senate, backed by the un-

broken precedents furnished by all our pre-

vious history. Whether -^e consider the

grounds on which their objections to tho

votes of the Southern States will be based,

or the pretensions by which they seek to

make those objections a means of seizing

the power of election, we find their position

alike untenable.

While the situation is one that requires
great moderation, prudence, and good senae

on both sides, we confess that the prospect

of these qualities being shown by the ma-
jority in the House is but slight. It has

already been decided to place iu the
Speakers' chair Mr. Randall, of Peuosyl-
vania, a man of extreme views, reckless

partisanship, and a character of no weight.

It remains to be seen how far the evil omen
of this beginning will be carried out. Iu

the meanwhile, the duty of the Republicans
is plain. It is to take n.o step not clearly

BUJstaaxiedby law. aud-to zesial to the last

any attempt by the opposition to usurp
power which does not belong to them.

THE TACTICS OF THE DEMOCRACY.
Whatever may be the issue of the present

contest, and there can be but one, the atti-

tude of the Democratic Party will never be
forgotten. Moreover, that attitude, as pre-

served throughout the struggle, will appear
more despicable and mean as men's passions
cooL On the part of the Democracy the

campaign was one of systematic misrepre-

sentation. A catalogue of the explicit

and circumstantial falsehoods invented

and circulated by the Democratic mana-
gers would be formidable in proportions.

These were more than the usual aspersions,

on the character of opposing candidates.

The ingenuity of the Democratic bureau
of falsehoods was taxed to invent for Mr.
TiLDEN a character to which he was a

stranger, and personal attributes which he
never possessed. An imaginary and wholly

fictitious personage was in this way palmed
oft" on the country. The real man was sel-

dom allowed to come before the curtain.

He was never seen. The bureau put into

circulation stories about Mr. Tilden's pa-

triotism, . generosity, and services in the
cause of reform which were as baseless as a
Persian tale. As to what the Republicans

were saying and doing, this agency was
prolific with inventions which were de-

'signed to show that nothing but consterna-

tion and despondency reigned in the Re-
publican Party. And when the canvass
was over, the cunning, ingenious gentlemen
put into the mouths of the Republican
leaders the most incendiary harangues, and
the most outrageous utterances. .

Then, in aid of general misrepresenta-

tion, the policy of brag was considered

in order. " Claim everything " was the
brief programme adopted by those whose
business it was to manage the Demo-
cratic newspapers from head-quarters.

From the first, the Tilden organs were in-

structed to say that nearly every Northern
State, and the " solid South " were sure for

the Democracy. This was urged upon the

organic editors with constant iteration.

One or two circulars, insisting upon this

policy, issued by Democratic Chairmeri,

were published in The TiatES. States like

Illinois, AVisconsin, and California were
not only claimed by the Democrats, but the

least suggestion of there being a doubt
m the case was met with a

cry of rage and indignation. There

was a definite purpose in all this. It was
to prepare the way for a more preposterous

claim when the polls were closed. Having
vehemently denied in advance the possi-

bility of Hayes' election, they were ready

to assert that Tilden had been elected, and
that any statement to the contrary was
part of a conspiracy. Certainly, never was
there so much intolerance, passion, and dis-

honesty exhibited in any campaign as

shown by the Democrats from the time

Skymouk was sought to be imposed upon
the New-York Democratic convention by
fraud until the present moment. The man-
agers lied to their own constituents at Sara-

toga when they pretended that Seymour
had accepted, just as they do now when
they assert, with many oaths, that Tilden
is elected by a positive and indisputable

majority.

It is the man who is iu the wrong that

bullies and threatens. One who is con-

scious of h'aviog the right on his side

can afford to await the development of

events. The threats of violence and revolt

which have been made come only from one

side. Where is the Republican who has

threatened that his candidate shall be put

into place by torce of arms ? What Repub-
lican is there who is not more anxious

for the triumph of the principles of justice

than for the success of his party f The in-

tolerance, ^eat, and braggadocio have all

come from the Democratic side of the cou-

•test. The reiterated claim that Tilden
was fairly elected was based upon the pre-

posterous assertion that he would be elect-

ed. It is the most natural thing in the

world, apparently, for a Democrat to say,

" Did not I tell you he would be elected ?

and therefore he is elected." This queer

logic is not without its method. But the

absurdity of the claim is easily exposed.

The Democratic newspapers predicted " a

tidal wave," " a great uprising." Granting

all that they now demand, their victory

would be snatched from the jaws of defeat.

It IS not a little grotesque that

men who, before the election, were

secure in the anticipated posses-

sion of nearly every Northern State for

Tilden, should now be ready to pick up an
Electoral vote in Vermont or Oregon on a

fine-drawn technicality. If it was so sure

that Tilden would be elected, how does it

happen that he came so nearly being de-

feated by a united North? Neither does

mere assertion amount to anything on a

question of fact in determining the count

in any of the three disputed Southern

and declare, as

at once, that

Florida, Louisiana, and South Carolina had

certainly gone tor Tildkn. And this makes

it easier to swear that Tilden's defeat is

the result only of a conspiracy and a great

cheat. When the final result is reached, it

will be plain that the fraud and dishonesty

of the campaign, before and after the elec-

tion, were with the Democracy. Their op-

ponents have been calm in the conscious-

ness of being in the right.

states. It is easy to affirm

so many Democrats did

AMERICAN GRAIN.

The foreign exports of wheat from all

United States ports to all foreign countries

have grown from 14,597,585 bushels in

1867-8, to 56,013,935 bushels iu 1874-5, of

which 41,863,837 were exported from this port.

The corn crop of the United States in 1875

was about 1,100,000.000 bushels. With un-

diminished resources of laud for the produc-

tion of wheat and corn, there would seom to

be scarcely any conceivable limit to the

production and exj)ort of both. This coun-

try is the granary to which the millions

of Europe confidently look, when sliort of

breadstuff's. The United Kingdom is by

far our largest customer. From Sept. 1, 1874,

to Sept. 1, 1S75, we sent her from this port

alone of wheat, 21,871,264 bushels, and ot

corn, 10,483,993 bushels.

New-York has become the great ^rain

centre of the world—the receipts of flour

(reduced to bushels) and grain, for the

crop year ending Sept. 1, 1874, having

reached the enormous and unprecedenled

total of 107,273,158 bushels. R(,issia is our

chief comueHtor iu the m^irkets of Great

Britain. While the export of cereals from
the Azof seaports, Odessa, Sevastopol, and
North Russia have,in the aggregate not de-
clined, it is quite apparent from the figures

given below, that Russian agriculture is

stationary when compared with the bound-
less and successful activity of the United
States. Of the 9,000,000 to 14,000,000 quar-
ters of foreign wheat yearly required by
England to eke out her home supply, the
proportions supplied by Russia and the

United States have been as follows during
seven years from 1867

:

Russia. U. S.

Per Cent. Per Cent.

1967

1868

1869

1870

1871..!...

1872

1873......
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TSS OPENING OF TUB SJBSSXON.

ftZS OOTLOOK ?0R THB FIRST DAT—PBOB-
4SLa NaK-TRAMSMISSIOX 07 THB MKS-

SAQX TILL TUMDAY—P0BMALITIB8 ONI-y

VXnCTKO UT TBK AmaTB—4IQNS OV
IBBXPRKSSIBUCtnESS Ur TKB HOUSB—^A

SBNAXB RSrUBLiOAK CAC0U8 VOR TO-

XMT—TBB BXPVBUCAM CANOIDATX VOR
SPXAKSR.

t^tctal DtipatA to M» Ktwfoi^l^mts.
"WabuUsOtos, Dec 3.—The President's

ffesaaKe wOl not be sent to Cdngreas until

Tnesdaiy. The Preaidentliaa chosen to delay it

one day. It is very possible that in anv event

theHoate uugbt not be organized to-morrow
tn time to receive the Messase, so , that

withholding it for a day will cause

00 dalay. The HonM will have ample
tune, to-morrow, to discuss the various

iMoIations that are in readiness to be

offinred, as the election of Speaker andthe for-

malities of orjcanixation will occupy not more
than one hour. The Senate after meeting wili

renuun in aedsion only for the offering of bills

andresolutions, and for the formalities of i^-

p<AttioK a jointcommittee to wait upon the Pres-

ident with the information of the organizatioi

of Congress, and wHl then aqjoarn until Toes-*

d«y. The programme for the day in the House

ia by no means settled. There are agreat num-
ber of resolutions, either drawn or proposed.

tOQobinit investijcation of the reoent eleotions

and the political situation, and it is also ru-

mored, to-Qi$cht, that one or two wild members
have resolutions directing the Committee on

the Judiciary to determine whether the Presi-

dent can be impeached for the use of the

ttoops in South Carolyia. If the House
-hottld be left loose to do whatever the

individual members might desire, the day

would be little batter than a riot. It is proba-

ble, however, that soon after the organization

la efifeoted some member will move an adjourn-

ment, which will be carried, and the offering of

resalutions will then be out off for another

dAy. The leaders ao not seem inclined

to take any action until they have

beard the President's Message, and perhaps

BOt nntil the result of the vote, of

tiM Eleotoral College on Wednesday has been

feeud from. There is a good deal of doubt and
trxeaolation and contrary purpose discoveced

among l^e Democrats, and it will doubtless be

the policy of the leaders to prevent expressions

from that side of the House, through resolu-

tioBs or cpeeehea^ until some harmony can be
broosht about among the rank aud file. There
are some intimations, however, that, in spite of

an resiatanee, the party mania cannot be sup-

pressed even for a dingle day.

The Sepablieans of the Senate will hold a

oaocns to-morrow, for the purpose of artanging
fort^ reorganization of the Senate Commit-

teea. The nsual coarse is to appoint a commit-

tee of Senators who will revise the list of the

taadiag committees, and when this is adopted

by th^'Senatorial caucus, it Is brought mto the
Senate and agreed to there, without the for-

maUty of the ballot. It is not now supposed

that the question of eleoting a new Presi-

dent of the Senate will be raised

•t tAia tis)«, There will probably be some ef<

fixts, in ^e course of a few days, to secure an
elaetion of some Senator in place of Mr. Ferr/,

BOW the pgrwidmg ofBoer; bat at this time it

nam quite doubtful whether an election will

be bad until after the eonnting of the Eleotoral

/oto.

The Bepublican oanoua of the House was
postponed from last night to Monday morning.

The Hepnblican members will meet to-morrow
morning at 11 o'clock, to nominate their candi-

date for Speaker.

Senator Morton will, to-morrowTakain mtro-
dooQ hiB proposed amendment to the Constitu-

ttoo, providing for the election of President
and Yice President of the United States. This

propoaition was originally introduced by Sena-

tor Morton in 1873, was referred to the Com-
mittae on Privileges and Elections, and re-

ported back favorably in May, 1874. It abol-

i^ws the entire maohinery <^ the Electoral

CoOegfi, and proyides that the President and
VisePresident shall be elected by the direct vote
of the people in the,foliowing manner: Eaeh
State shall be divided into districts, equal in

number to the number of Hepresentatives to

whleh the State may be entitled in Congress,

to be composed of contiguous territory,

sod to be as nearly equal in population
as may be^ and the person having the

liifjiest munber of rotes ia each district

iot Pnaident, shall receive the vote of that

distriot, which shall count one Presidential

roto;*the person having the highest number of
votes for President in a State, shall receive two
^Midential votes &om the State at large, and
die person having the highest number ot

Presidential votes in the United States, shall

be Pxesidsnt. These provisions apply also

to the election of Vice President.

Congress is given fall power toprovide for hold-

ing ^nd conductint: the elections of President

and Vice President, and to establish tribunals

tot the decision of such elections as may be

eoDtested. Senator Moston will iirge tbe Senate
to fix an early day for the consideration of this

proposed amendment.
Smith Ely, of New-York, who was recently

leeted Mayor ef the City, will very soon re-

sign his seat ia Congress, in order that an elec-

tion to choose his successor may speedily be
held. His desire waa to resign so as to leave

Congress on the 1st of January, but it has been
decided tiiat no election can be held until there
is an actual vacancy, and therefore he will de-
lay his resignation but a few days.

THE PEEJUBEJ^S INSTEUMENT.
WHT RANDALL IS TO BK CH80EN SPEAKER

OF THE H0D9B--THR BLATANT A8-
8EKTEB OJT AN ILLEGAL PBISCIPLE—AN
ATTBMPT TO HOLD THB TWKNTY-SEC-
OND Joint rule to bk still in force—THB RAILBOAD WKECKER'S DESIGN

- TO WRICK THE OOVBRNMENT.
Sptelal ZXtpateh to Ou Ifew- York Timet.

'WABHlNaTON, Dec. 3.—The election of

.. Randall as speaker is the expression not only

;V«f Mr. Tilden's will, bat of a party policy. Ran-
dall holds that the twenty-second joint rule is

stfll in force. He takes the position that some
past Congress having adopted joint roles they

can never be repealed till both Houses agree in

the action. It requires, according to his view,
that both Houses of this Congress should con-

enr in changing Joint rules adopted in a former
Congress; but the voteof one H(Aue is sufficient

to deprive a State of its voice in the election of

a President. This is belieyed by many Bepub-
Uoans to be the (trouud on which the Democ-
racy have decided to make a final stand, and
Mr. Bandall is ohoeen Speaker because he loudly
asserts the continuance of the rule, and because

it is bdlieved, as a Democratic paper expresses

it, that be in physically able to " bull-doze" the
President of the Senate. Neither M^. Cox nor

Mr. Ibyler now holds that the twenfly-aecond

rale is in force. They may of course

change their minds ; but it is evident

that at present the House is very much di-

vided en this question. In the Senate, the

Democrats never opposed the view that the

rules ceased with the last Congress. The po-

sition of the Bepublicans is that each Congress

makes its own joint rules, and neither branch

is compelled to take a ready-made set because

th^y had been previously in use. The House,

by adoptmg the Joint yolse •»«» gara i**

opiaioaon fbe same side, bat when the SenAte

refused to join in their adoption, Mr. Randall

replies that the Senatebeing a ooRtinaotubody,

the rules became bmding by the action of the

House, and the Senate could ndt escape from

thenu This seems to the Democn-ats a more se-

cure basis for their intended attempt to elect

Tilden by rejecting as many votes as necessary,

than the flimsy pretext offered by Clarkson

Potter. Hence the elec^on of Mr. BandadL

DujMehtoOitAuoelatedPreas.

Semooratle nembera of Conjrres* asy that

party will act with oalmnesp and ciroumspeotion

recarding the political complications, said that

it may not be until Wednesday that a propo-

sition will be made for the appointment of

committees to visit Florida, Soath Caro-

Itaa and Gebrsia, to ascertain all accessible

facta oonoeinms the Electoral votes of those States.

It Is oeriain, however, th*t anoh a movement will

b» Hiade at an early day. Iiarge numbera of persona

at the hotels to-night were speouUting on

the eventa wbloh will take place to-morrow

at th* Capitol. Some anticipated unusual

exoitement. bat there is no reason to

believe that th^re will De aay occurrence of an

alarming obaraoter. No doabt the galleries of the

House will be densely crowded by Interested spec-

tators.

Representative HewHt. of New-Tork, called on

the PresidODt to-day, knd bad a conversation on the

sal^eut of politioal afEitira, bat no sugsestion tjt a

aolntlon of the present diffioaltlea was made by

either gentleman.

TEDE SPIRIT OF TlVDEN EEFORMS.
BOASTINCl OF THE ACC0MPH8HMENT OP

AN INFAMOUS ACT.

aj>eeial DitpMeh to the New- York Timet.

Washinoton^ Dec. 3.—There is an ap-

pearance of oonlidence manifested aaiong some
of the Democracy, to-night, in regard to the

Electoral vote on Wednesday that is inter-

preted to mean that they think they have se-

cured one or more Hayes Electors to vote for

Tilden, or to defeat an election by voting for

Cooper. There are some boasts, which come
directly out of the t)emooratic camp, and which

must have their source there, that things have

been "fixed all right" for Tilden. Of course,

under the law. Electors may vote as they

please, but under-^e precedents and custom,

both parties woidd^lcegard any man as forever

infamous who shol^d thus beti-ay the trust of

the voters who eleOted him.

AMUSHMENIS.

GENERAL ^ENTIDN.
Mr. Booth will act in " Eiohard II." at the

Lyceom Theatre, to-night.

"King Lear" will be brought out at

Booth's Theatre, thia evenlnt;.

"The Crabbed Age" is to be made known
at the Grand Opera Hoase, this sTening.

The last performance of " As You Like It"

may be attended at the !Fifth Avenae Theatre, this

eyenins.

Mr. De Vivo has received a telegram from
Hme. di Moralca, dated Melboome, Deo. 1, ana an-

noonciSK that her departare for CaUtoraia woald

t>e taken on Sec. 17.

Miss XeUson terminated her Cincinnati en-

gagement Saturday evening. On VCadnesday she ap-

peared for the first time in this coaatry as Viola In

"Twelfth Night." The Enquirer devote* much
space to a carefal analysis of the performance, and

mentions that the actress was thrioe called before

the eartain dorlni; the representation.

A Chioage newspaper recently made known
that the expected visit of Mr. Stralcosch's operatic

troupe oeoaaioned quite a flatter among the "grapd-
mothers of the city," and that these ladiea had re-

quested their grandchildren to get their opera-

wraps in readiness that they might see for them-

selves "what a^rt of a tenor (A«yadmired in bygone
days."

Thursday's concert of the Glee and Madrigal
Club of Elizabeth waa very saceessfal. Librai'7

Hall waa filled by an enthuaiastlo audience, the
ohoras of fifty voices, ander Mr. Williams' direc-

tion, did excillent work, and the completeneaa of

the arrangements and the elegance of the deeora-

tiona and proeraotmes eahanoed considerably the

good impression of the performance itself.

FORBION NOTES.

Mme. Adalina Patti has started for Bussia.

The opera bouse at Constantinople has
closed.

Herr Wieniawdki is getting up a toor in

Oermanv.

Mme. Pauline Lucca was expected at Brus-

sels to sing at the Monnaie.

It is thought likely that Mme. Nilsson will

pass part of the Winter at Nice.

Mile. d'Angeri and Signer Marini are en-

gaged for the Berlin Erolltheater.

Tamburini's body has been embalmed, ^d
will probably he carried to Paris.

M. Faure has happily recovered from his ill-

neds, and made his rtntrit with great sacceaa at
Bordeaaz. —

,,

KaflPs new symphony, " In the Alps," was
lately hiated down at the Leipzig Gftwandhans
concert. At the concert of tbe 21 njt,, a concertino
for trombone, by Ferdlnana David, 'was piaved.

Mile. Scalchi and Signor Cotoqui are en-

gaged for the San Carlo, of Naples, Siznor Bagaelolo
for the Milan Scala, Stgnori Bolls, Rossi, and Costa
fi>rLisboa, and Signor de Sanctis fur tne Apollo
of Borne.

THE WEATHEE.

SYNOPSIS AND PROBABILITIES.

Washingtok, Dec. 4—1 A. M.—The barom-
eter has risen east of the Missisnippi, with con-

tinued north-west windt, no change in temperatare,

clear weather in tbe Southern States, and partly
oioady weather, with Debt snow, in the lake

region, the interior of the Middle States, and the

northern portlen of New-England. Generally
clear weather eootlnuca in the Missis-

sippi and Missoari Yalleys. with decidedly

hlKh barometer. Tbe winds have shifted to easter-
ly anif somtberly in Texas and the Upper Misioari
Valley.
The rivers have fallen aiz inches at Plttabarg and

ten inches at AuKasta.
¥or Hew-Ev,glcmd an,i the Middle States clear or

/air weather, and light northerly or north-wetterly
vnndt, with riting barometer and gtationary or slight
rite in ternperature.

The rivers will remain stationary.

IN TEU8 CITY.

The following record shows the ohanges in

the temperatare for the past tweoty-fonr huurs. in

oompariaon with the correspoadinK date of last

year, as indieated by the thermometer at Hadnat's

pharmacy

:

1875.
3 4. M..A lb'

I ltt»6A.M
9 A. M.
12M

.21°
25'

1876.
29°
30°
32
36=

3:30 P. M...
6F. M
9 P. M
12 P. M

1875.
...3\i°

...32°

...3 °

...33°

1876.
35°
3U°
28°
27°

Avei a(;e temp«ratiire yesterday 30^4 ''

Average temperature for correspoudinx date last
year 263«o

SENATOR SEASON OF NETADA.
San Fbancisco, Dsc. 3.— Intimate fiienda of

Senator Sharon denv the probability of the report,

whiob waa telegraphed from "Washington, that he
intends to resign his seat in the Senate. Mr. Sharon
is oat of town, bat will retnrn to-morrow.

THE BRlTIsa COLUMBIAN SCARE.
San Fbancisco, Deo. 3.—A Victoria press

dlapatoh says the cItII, military, and naval authori-

ties yesterday held a consultation concerning tbe

defenceless state of the colony. It la

aoderatood that application will be made
to the Dominion Government to provide
the steamer Sir Jamea Doagl^taa with armament,
and place her under oraers ot the naval aathontles.

It is alto said the local Government have repre-

sented in strons terms to tbe Dominion and Im-
perial Governments the defeoneless condition of the
colony in case of war with Kassia and Fenian io-
vaslen.

NINETY SIOUX INDIANS.
QMiifHA, Dec. 3.—About ninety Sioux In-

dians, irbo a few weeks ago were taken from the
Bed Cljsad and Spotted Tail Agenciea to the Indian
Territoery on a toar of investigation, passed through
hers to-day en roate home. Indian Agent DanielK,
who has tiiem in charge, saya they seem generally
well pleased with the oonntry, and tiiat it la proba-
bla tfiair will nova ihar* aaxt va»«

iUTEST MWS BY CAfflLE.—«—
^

THE EASIEBN QUiSTION.
WABLIKIS PREPARATIONS ACTIVELY PROSE-

CUTED BY BOTH EUSSIA AND TURKEY
—^FORTIFICATIONS AT WIDDIN AND OTH-
ER POINTS—POSITION OF ENGLAND.

London, Dec 3.—A Renter telegram fi'om

Zara reports that the Miridites have taken up arms
in favor of the Monteneaxlns, and the order for

the removal of the Turkish troops from tbe vioipity

of the town haa therefore b?en saspeuded.

Beater's dispatch froaa Scataii, Albania, states

that the Batsiaa Consal there has packed up the
archives of tbe consulate, and ia ready to leave in

case of war.

Pabis, Dec. 3.f-A special dispatch from St.

Petersbarg to the Egtafette asserts tnat the Ras-

aian Government has ordered twentv millions of

cartridges in the United States.

liONDON, Dec. 4.—A disoatcn from Festh savs it ia

reported there that the Turks are making prepara-

tions for the straggle with terrible earnestness.

Formidable fortifications are going up at Widdin
Baatohuk, Silistria, and Tchamla, snd artillery ia

being sent to those places. The Bassians are har-

rying their preparations to take tbe field. The
troops which were quartered around KisohenefF

were to have been concentrated en tbe Fruth by

Deo. 12.

Tbe Ovinione, of Paris, is assured that the M&rqais

of Salisbary's declarations exolado the idea of war
on the part of England. War between Bussia and
Turkey may he expected. In such event it is

believed England wilt occupy important points in

Egypt to secure her Asiatic possessions.

The Vienna correspondent of tbe Times says with

a view to regulating the co-operation of Servia and
Montenegro with Bassia's diplomatic agents have

been sent by the two former to St. Petersbarg.

Gen. Tchemayeffis also on his way to that city

with his staffof officers. Monttnegro is In a position

to famish 18,000 men, and 50,000 roubles are said to

be tbe subsidy she receives. The Montenegrin

Amy to he reassembled on Dec. 31. In face of

these traiisaotions, Basaia repudiates the inten-

tion of promoting Panslavio aspirations.

The Berlin dispatch to the Times saya mobilized

Baasian regiments are being auccea^ively sent

south. In the latter half of December S30,00

armed men will be on the Pruth ready

to cross. Eighty-t'oar military hospitals have been

formed, capable of receiving 52,000 men. In sev.

eral provinces of Bassia the inhabitants have

been ordered to tarnish lists ot the whole

and other silver articles in their possession. It is

supposed, la the event of a prolonged war the

metals will be seized and scrip given in return.

According to the German Slavonic Press, Brit-

ish naval officers have been appointed to command
all Turkish gun-boats.

The Times' Vienna dispatch says tbe Demarcation

Commissloa have come to a decision about the

Morava line. Alexinatz remains In the hands of tbe

Turks.

A special from Odessa to the Daily News reports

that the Porte baa sent a circtilar iu reply to Prince

GortschakofT, which ia not favorable to

peace. The Turks are pushing forward

their new constitution. although re-

peatedly warned that they are attempting toantici

pate the conference. Thev are also using every,

effort to induce tha Greeks and Armenians to make
a demonstration in favor of the Porte. *

THE CUBAN INSURRECTION.
DEBATE IN THE SPANISH SENATE—ADVERSE

CRITICISM OF CONCHA ON THE WAR
POLICY, AND A SHARP RETORT BY THE
FOREIGN MINISTER.

Madrid, Dec. 3.—In the Senate yesterday
Marshal Concha attempted to demonstrate tne

nselessness of the loan for Cuba. Be . cen-

sursd the dispatching of excessive naval forces

to Cuba to conquer 5,000 inanrgents ; admitted the

difficulty of extermiuating the insargeuts, on ac-

count of thetr mode of warfare, and recommended
that they be Isolated in the woods and kept there.

The Minister of Foreign Affjlrs retorted that

Marshal Concha had not falflUed while in Ottba

any of the promises he made when he was a p-

pointed Comoiauder in Chief of the island.

THE FBENCM MINISTRY.
THE FUNERAL ESCORT QUESTION—PROBA-

BLE resignation OF THE MINISTERS

TO-DAY.

London, Dec. 3.—^A dispatch from Paris,

dated Saturday evening, says tha most serious

point in the ministrial crisis at present is Minister

Marcere's acceptance, in the name of the Govern-

ment, of the order of the day adopted by the

Deputies, expressing confidence that in the matter

of miUiary escort at fonerals ot members of the

Legion ot Honor the Government will in future

lespact liberty of conscience and tbe equality

of all citizens. On this order the Govern-

ment had no time to deliberate, and its

adoption is a direct vote of censure against tbe

Miaister of War, who with other Ministers feels

aggrieved. A dispatch dated Paris, Sunday, saya

tbe members of the Cabioet held a meeting lo-daj.

It is believed that their resignation will be an.

noanced officially to-morrow, bat the Ministers will

remain in office until tbeir snccesaors are appointed.

MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN NOTES.
GALES ON THE BRITISH COAST—KL00D3,IN

MANY PLACES—DISASTERS TO, SHIPPING

—THE INDIAN CYCLONE—THE LOSS OF

LIFE UNDERSTATED.
London, Dec. 4.—A terrible gale has pre-

vailed throughout the British Isles since Saturday.

Floods are reported in many places, and

nave caused much damage. There have been

numerous disasters to shipping on tbe coast, with

considerable loss of Ufe. The waters of the Thames

are very high, an^ a disastrous overflow is feared.

The Times Calcutta dispatch says the eastern dis-

tricts of Bombay are r-'ported to be rapidly recover-

ing from the effects of the cyclone. The damage to

crops is less than waa expected, bat the loss of lifo

has probably been understated. Ninety per cent.of

tbe plow cattle have been lost. Sickness prevails,

but fears of destitution are removed.

Shields, Dec. ^—The freight steamer Prince has

fonndeied in the storm ; all on board, 14 in number,

are lost. ^^^^^^

NEW-YORK AND IRE CENTENNIAL.

ADDITIONAL LIST UF AWARDS DECREED

TO CITIZENS OF THIS CITY AND STATE.

The following awards to citizens of this

City and Slate is taken from a supplemental list

just decreed by the United States Centennial Com
mission, on the recommendation of the Committee

on Ayneal :

Group No. 1.—Union Book Drill Company, No.
10 Cortlaudt streef, rnuk diill.

The WarlnK Kock Drill Comonnv, rock drill.

Group No. 2.—tTames Carr, parlan, majolica, and

C. C. ware.
Group i\o. 3.—Heido & Wirtz, almond paste for

coniectionory.
Group No. 4.—D. F. Albert, desiccated cocoa-

nut. • I

Henry Maillard, drftg6ea.

J. E. Hetheringcon, Cherry Valley, N. X., honey
and wax. -

Oroup No. 5.—Seth Green, shau-Uatching box.

G-roup No. 7.—Oaborn Manufacturing Company,
animal and bird cages.
Irving D. Clark, Gloyersville, self-rocking crib.

G. Gonther, bird cages.

James C. Soheuck, Crenoent, spring mattress.
Group No. 8.—UUca Steaoi Cottou Mill*, cotton

aheetings and shirtings, bleached and nn-
bleached,

G-roup No. 10.—Mrs. J. S. Bloodzood, afghana and
carriago robes.
Carl Stehr, meerschaam and amber pipes.

P. W. Lambert, wallets, pocket-books, and
ladies' belts.

Samuel G. Jackson, Jewelry eases, &o.
Maria Sanct, artihcial fluwers.

Adolf Bo wski, dressed luis.

Group No. 12.—P. J. Beuizel, boot, shoe, and
gaiter uppera.
Group No 14.—Beed & Cooper, Slmira, the

" On '1 ime " cook-stave.
Carl ViiiDal, ice-cream refrigerator.
M. AV. Gardner, Green Island, combination

knobs for stoves, ranges, &c.
E. Ketchura & Co., tinware, kitchen goods.
New-Yoik Lamp Company', car and steam-ship

lamps.
Henry Steeger, copper boilers, bath-tabs <fco,

A. M. Lej»iey, tbe Zero milk, wloe, and water
cooler.

C. O. Westland, Troy, parlor stove.
Audreth Bros., stoves, ranges, &c.
David Boyd, fine radiator, flue and diaphragm at-

tachment.
National Stove Works, heaters and ranges.
J. W. Roger ife Co., Buffalo, cr»ok<»»

«aka niAahiiierv. and bakers' teal»
1>^-->U, v\

AU«gr<»ttl Befrieerator Company, refrigerators.
^ GroMD No. IS.—AosabU Horse Neil Company,
horse-shoe nails.
William Demuth & Co., cast zinc and other fig-

ures for tobacconista' and other signs.
Ira Buckmun. Brooklyn, automatic window look:.
Group No. 16.—Tatham <fc Brother, drop and

prpssed lead ahoi.
Group A 0. IT—Peter Bsrry, heraldry painting.
Lbe Hart, Bliven <fc Mead Manufacturing Com-

paiiy, carriage hardware.
J. B. Sammis & Co., Excelsior elastic hnb.
Jesse A Crandall, Brooklyn, children's carriage,

rocking-horse, &c.
• O. W, F. Dare, child's carriage.
J. L. H. Moeier, iron work.
Oroup No. 18.—National Car Spring Company,

steel aud rubber car springs.
Group No. 20.—B. D. A. Parrott, Greenwood Iron

Works, mineral wool.
Nathan & Drevfus, lulsPtors and eiectors.
Group No. 21— D. S. Kennedy, spiral punches and

portable pniichlDg-machines.
Oroup No. 22.-^Elizab6th F. Shaw, dress protector.
Gesswein & Beichhelnj, poli.sbing und flnishing

imDlt-ment8a<4d tools for iow<jlcr», &3.
Cole's Univoraal Feed Sewing-machine Company,

sewing-machines.
Group No. 23.—Walter A. Wood, Hoosao Falls

;

mowing-machtne^i.
D.M. Osborne & Co., Auburn, Wheeler No. 6

combined reaper and mower.
Group A0..24.—Dandaa Dick & C»., soft capsules

of gelatin.
Dr. J. Allen & Son, artificial dentures.
Dr. E. HadsoB, artificial limbs and apparatus for

paralysis.
A. A Marks, artificial limbs, with rubber hands

and feet,

J. Oondell t Sons, artificial arms.
Group No. 25,—Imhaaser & Co., time detecters

for watchmen's use.
Mrs. H. C. Dobson^ hanios.
Haines Brothers, piano-fartea, nprigbt and grand,
Sohmer & Co., piano-fortea, upright jftid square.
Charles Missenharter, band iiiatrnmeuts.
Theodore ScbintZi seamless britannia measure*.
Group No. 27.—Schewind & Kceuber, photo-

graphic portraits.
E. Bierstadt, photographs in printing ink by Al-

bert's process. )

L. W. Seavey, photoeraphio background, papier
mauhd famlture and accessories.
Marcos Ormsbv, Brooklyn, photographic wnshes.
Myers & Hedlan, oil pamtiug by J. H. L. De Hass,

Brussels.
Mrs. .J. M. Miller, oil painting.
M. Knoedler & Co., oil painting by A. Moreaa,

Paris.
G. A. Story, oil painting
Augastas Hass, electrotype renrodaction of

medals and bns-reliefa. -.ji^..

Almar & Co , Dhotograpbs, plain, as well as in
paatelle, oil, and India ink.

I. F. Cropaey, oil painting.
Thomas HicKa, oil painting.

jJohn LaFurge, oil painting.
Group No. 23.—Towle Manufacturing Company,

bell puucbes aud tare registers.
L. P. Jnvet, Glen's Falls, a fine globe.
Ernest Steiigart, kindergarten materials.
Cornell University, Ithaca, exhibit of meeban-

ical implements.
J. H. Barlow, a pen and ink sketch of the Ameri-

can (Jentenuial.
J. L. Peters, six Musical Magazines and other

pnblications.
New-York Silicate Book-slate Company, erasive

slate surface for blackboards and school slates.
Derflinger Glass Company, White Mills, Wavne

Councy, glass jars for exhibiting specimens.

REVENUE OFFICERS OUTWITTED.

THE MEN- IN CHARGE OF THE ILLICIT DIS-

TILLERY IN FORTY-FIRST STREET DRAWN
FROM THEIR POSTS BY A NEAT IIEOE OF
STRATEGY—ALL THE RUM IN THE ES-

TABLISHMENT CARRIED OFF DURING
THKIR ABSENCE.

After the seizure of the illicit distillery, at
No. 536 West Fortv-flrst street, had been accom-
plished by tbe officers of the Internal Bevenne De-
partment, on Saturday last, seven men were
assigned t^ watch the premises and the large

quantity of rum found in the place. Their vigil

was peaccf.jl and undisturbed until 11 P. M.,
when a saspicious noise was heard in tbl|

yard adlolnlng the building No. 536, which, as

stated in The Times, was ostensibly asea,

as a machine-shop. Several ot tbe ' watchers left

the buildipc to ascertain the cause of this noise,

bat, failing to fipd anv nersons in the vicinity, re-

turned indoors. Scarcely had tbey enteied when a

repetition of the noise was audibly heard, and
again tbey rushed out to ascertain the cause. Thej'

reached the yard ia time to observe tue retreating

forms of several ineii, who were hastily clambering

over fences in tbeir flight. The revenne officers

gave chase, taking care, however, to leave

one of their number, James Sbaw, to watch the

building. The moment the officers disappeared

after the fagitiyos Sbaw heard a crash within the

building, and on going in saw a number of men
asslduoasly employed in removing th»» forty-seven

barrels of mm stored in tbe place to a cart stand,

ing without the inclosnre. Ue challenged them,
and was immediately overpowered by several

of the men, wno struck him violently, ren-

dering him insensible. When Shaw, who is sixty-

five years of age, recovered bis understanding tbe

marauders had accomplished tbeir purfiose of

removing all the rum, sad his fe.low-watchraaa

had returned from an unsuccessful chase after men
who had adroitly managed to draw tbem from their

poat ofduty in order to enable accomplices to effect

the removal of the liquor.

The follO|Wlng statement concerning the occur-

rence was obtained last night from the Police of the

Twentieth Precinct: At 5 P. M. on Saturday, a

Mr. White, who was placed iu charge of

the seyea watchmen, applied at the station

for officers to aid in the proteci ion of the pioperty

within the building. Two patrolmen, Gaynor and
McConnon, were directed to do duty near the

place. While McConnon was patroling on

the east side ot Forty-ttrst street, about

10 A. M. a man accosted him and said that a woman
had been stabbed in Forty-second street, and wan

bleeding to death. Mr. Cpnnon stated that he could

not leave bis post, at which the man slunk

away. About three-quarters of an hour later some
of the watchmen aud Patrolman G.iynor beard a
noisp iu the yard adioiuing No. 533 Forfy-flrst
street. Th»y entered the builaing -with lanterns,

and began a search, but failed to learn the canse
ot the strange sounds. On returning to the
floor they found that some person had locked it

from w'thout. In the meantime a number of meu
drove up to No. 536 on two trucks, which they
Lacked against the entranoe, and immediately
set about the task of removiuff the liquor. Shaw,
the watchman who had remained in tue place, en-
deavored to restr.ain them, but was 8uo3 over-
powered. The imprisoned watchmen aud poliuemen
^eard the men at their work, but found themselves
incapable of nreventing the commission of the
deed. It is supooced that tbe rnm was takou to the
ttrot of Forty-first street and placed on board a boat.

L«ist night the seven watchmen were aided by five

offioBis from (he Twentieth Precinct.
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The condition of Gov. Fairbanks, of Ver-
mont, last evening was considered criiical.

Seth Alvord, aged sixty, while intoxicated,
was frozen to doitu at Wesi-hampcon, Mass., Fri-
day night.

The foot-ball match between Harvard and
Tale Froshoien' Saturday, at Boston, was won by
the former.

William T. Davis, Kegister of Bankruptcy, of
GreenSsld, Mass., died very suddenly yesterday
atternoon, aged bfty-Bigtit.

A watchman on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
named Jeremiah Brooks, was killed at Harrisburg
early yesterday morning by a p.i88enger train.

TheMerrimac County Jail, at Coneortl, N. H..
caus'ht fire yesterday at'terrinou aud •wa» Uamafced
to the amount of 12,500. The loss is fully covered
by iusuraoce.

A SUBSCRIPTION FOR MRS. PINKSTON.
To JAe Editor of the New-Yorl: Times:

I take the liberty of suggesting to you, who
have always been among lh» first to ai l the needy

and oppressed, that you should receive subscrip-

tions for the benefit of Mrs. Pinkston, a woman
whose severe sufferings iu her own nurson and

family have caused such a feeling of indignation in

all manly hearts.

As tho cruel barbarians of Ouachita intllcted

tnose outrages because her husband votsd with the

free men of the North, it seems but right that by

Northern aiu she should bo enabled to pa.ss tho re-

mainder of her days free from penury. I inclose

$10 as a beginning of a fund to be invested fur ber

benefit.

A SUBSCRIBER OF TWENTY YEARS.
PiTTSBUUG, Pknn., Thauksgivlng Day, 1876.

THE NEW-YOKK ELUOrORAL, COLLEGE.
Svecial Dispatch to th: New-York Tiinen.

Ai.B^\jST, Dec. 3.—Tho Presidential Electors

chosen at the last election will meet here on Tues-

day in the Chamber of tho Senate. There is likely

to be a vacancy in the Electoral College, which
will be filled by the other members. James H
Holdane, of Cold Soring, is absent in Europe, aud

may not return in time to take his seat. The Sec-

retary of State has ri;ceived from all the Electors,
noclca of the receipt of their certificates, and their

Intention to •) present, exceptiug Mr. Holdane.
Gov. Seymo ur has prepared an address on tbe
comvlicatloos in tbe S')ata, -whiub he nroposes tu
deliver before the Electoral CoUasu^

CONDITION OF THE NATY.
BBPOBT OF SECBETABT ROBESON.
EFFECTIVE STRENGTH—KUMBEB AND CHAR-

ACTER OP THE VESSELS—THEIR FIT-

NESS FOR THE DEFENSE OP OUR COAST
—COMPARISON WitH FOREIGN NAVIES
—PRACTICAL CONSIDERATIONS — RAMS
AND TORPEDOES AGAINST THICK PLATES
AHD HEAVY CANNON—EFFICIENCY AND
DISCIPLINE.

Washington, Dec. 3.—The report of the Sec-

retary of the Navy will show that there are be-
longing to the Navy, 106 vessels of 130,137 tons meas-
urement. Exclusive of howitzers ajid Gatliog
guns, they carry 1,142 gans; of these, 123 carrying
913 guns, with a measurement of 120,898 tons, have
steam power, and 23, carrying nomiiially 229 guns,
are sailing vessels. In 1863 there were 203 vee-
sels. Of these, there have been sold. 46 ; broken no,
18 ; lost at sea, 5 j making 69 vessels, thus reducing
the number to 134 vessels ; to which add new vessels,
10 ; eurchased vessels, 2 ; making the whole nam-
ber on the register at the present time 146 vessels.

Of our present force of every class, 40 are built of
iron, namely, 5 double-turreted iron-clads,

15 slngle-turreted monitors, 2 torpedo boats,

and 18 tteamers of various clasaes; of
tho remainder 65 are of Jive-oak. namely,
1 iron-clad, 5 steamers of the firit rate, 30 steam- >-

ers of the second rate, 19 steamers of the third
rate, and 20 sailing vessels. The remaining 41 are
white-oak ships of almost every class. Of the whole
number, 75 are in actual service, and 4 are pre-

paring for sea; 16 may be considered as entirely

unfit for future service, and the remainder
are at the various navy-yards, some requiring
slight and others extensive repairs; but most of
them could be made ready for any special service
in a short time. Seventeen of our steamers have
been fui-nished with compound engines and boilers

of the best class and with the latest improvements,
and nearly all our other steamers have, during the
last eight years, been supplied with new boilers and
their machinery extensively repaired. There is

also on hand, stored at the various navy yards,

live oak timber sufficient tor thirty-five new ships

of war, besides a large quantity of other alnable

timber and naval material of every kind.

COMPARISON "WITH OTHER POWERS.
This statement shows that after eight years of ac-

tive service of every kind, pnr navy is now, in the

tbe character and condition of its ships and ma-
terial, in a condition far superior to that in

which it was m 1869, and indeed far more power-
ful tor warlike purooses than it has ever before been
iu time ofpeace. It does not compare, either in the
number ot-characier ot itavesdels, with the expen-
sive establiabments ot those European nations
whose mutual relations keep tbem always in armed
array; whose contiguous coasts and deep harbors
at home and scattered colouies all oyer the world
seem to require that they should con-
atsncly rival each other, at whatever
expense, in the size and power of their naval ves-
sels and armamects ; but for the defensive nnr-
noses of a neacafal people without colonies, with a
dangerous coast and shallow harbors, separated by
a vast ocean from warlike naval powers, our Navy
is not without strength, and, when its iron-clad
fleet shall be completely repaired, a work requiring
now but little time and expense, and its force sup-
plemented by the comparatively cheap addition
recommended, it will be found sufficient to resist
any force which could be brought acrocs the ocean
to attack us, and powerful alfo for offensive opera-
tions upon the seas and among the islands which lie
contiguous to our own shores.

"WHAT HAS BEEN DONB AND WITH WHAT MEANS.
In view of the facjt that the appropriations for

the two principal wbrkmg bmreau's of the depart-

ment average but little over $5,000,000 annually, and
considering tbe cost of merely maintaining a Navy
consisting largely of ships hurriedly built of per-
ishable material, which after requiring for a lew
years constant repair, finally drop out of the ser-
vice from utter worthlessness, the Secretary thinks
this stale of things reflects great credit upon those
ofiioers through whosu practical knowledge and abil-
ity the department has been able to utilize all there
was valuable in tbe Navy and to bring it to its

present state of efficiency.

THE MOST ECONOMICAL AND EFFICUENT FORCE
FOR US.

The question of what should compose a sound
and economical but efficient naval toice has pre-

sented during the past few years so many different

aspects that we may perhaps congratulate our-
selves that we have not followed siep by step in
the practical but expensive development of tbe
problem in which other maritime nations have been
engaged. The question coasr.tncly recurs, how-
ever, brought up by conflicting interests
and opinions: Shall we eater upon tue ex-
pensive and unsatisfactory construction of
armor-plateo, gun-bearing vessels involving mil-
lions of dollars in tbe cost of each one; or shall we
bo content with providing ourselves, at a minimum
cost, with the means of destroying such vessels
ahonld they appear in hostile attitude on our coasts
or in our large harbors ? Fast, well-built wooden
cruisers, proper for the police of the seas, serving
an schools of instruction in time of peace, and ca-
pable of destroying au enemy's commerce in time
of war, are, under all cooditiona, serviceable. The
monitor cla.ss of vessels has, for as, special and val-
uable uses In couluncticn with otoer forces. The
torpedo schools give our officers the instruc-
tion necessary to ntilize whatever there
is in this most efficient arm of attack
and defense; and I would add to the
force anew element, the marine ram, which promi-
ses when constructed upon acieuiiflo principles,
in forms of special strength for its particular and
appropriate service, to be a weapon of most de-
st ructive warfare. The construction of this class
of vessels has been carefully considered for several
years past by a naval officer of high rauK, assisted
by able experts, and detailed plans are put at the
aeivice of the department without cost or charge
(f any kind. The construction of such a Vessel of
tho best material and of special strength #ould in-

volve an expense of about three hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, and if successful, as it promises
lo be, it would add a new element tending to make
our force complete in itself, at once economical and
efficient.

KAM8 AND TORPEDOES VERSUS HEAVT PLATED
GUNS.

With such a force and with no colonies to defend,

we may well dispense, for the present at least, vrtth

the heavy armored and unwieldy iron-clads of Eu-
ropean nations ; and, also, with the monster cannon
necessary to penetrate tbem. Any vessel which can
safely cross tho seaa to enter our harbois, or he
upon our shores, will be found valneratile to cannon
ol moderate weight and caleber, while tne heaviest
armor will not nroteot a ship from attacks ot tor-
pedoes managed by urave and well instructed offi-

cers. Thus our monitor system, supported by the
marine ram, commanded by enterprising officers,

and reinlorced by the deadly tarpedo, in skillful
and scientific hand-', will, I think, snpply
all that is absolutely necessary for the naval
share of our coast defense, and will be found effi-

cient for our purposes against any foreigu iron-
claos whicl; cau reach oui- coasts or enter our har-
bors. With these we may rest content for the
piisent, but it must be uouerstood that tbe Navy,
with all it.'« efficient elements, is in a constant state
ot irausltion and progression, and can only be kept
efficient by seizing, experimenting upon, and Oe-
veloDiug, in the (juiec times of peace, eaca new
linnciple oi warlike progress as it arises.

AGENTS TOWAED EFFICIENCY AND DISCIPLINE.

The department has lately adopted the plan of

retaining all ships, on going into commi3^ion, upon
this coast and attaohad lo the North Atlantic

Squadron fir a few months previous to ordering
them abroad. It is Doiieved that tbe effect has
been beneficial, as any defects in the ships or their
machinery cju then be lemedied at home, and the
discipline of the yej-sonneJ can be perfected in our
own waters. With ibis preliminary drill and in-

spection the, ships reach foreign waters
ill an efficient and creditable oondition-
The department lias also commissioned as receivings
ships at tbe difl'erent naval stations the tiigatea

Wabash and Colorado at Boston and New-York, and
proposes to place tho Franklin at Norfolk, insteae
of the bulks formerly used lor this purpose. Thes,
ships, with those used for training and school-ahips-

form a reserve niaiutuinod without additional ex
peuse, ana ready to be used in any emergency. As a
remedy fur tne reduction of the furoeol our fleet from
8,500 to 7,500 men, and for the purpose of maintain-

ing a trained class of men, skilled in their dati'^s

aud devoted to their flag, the Secretary repeats liis

rei-ommndation cf last year : that Congress shall

give necessary authority to euliiit annually 750 boys
tor the Kavv, under existing laws, but in addition

to tho nuuiljer of meu now allowed. The sya:em
cf thus training boys has been successful. The
.Secretary also urges that enlisted men of tbe Navy
may be allowed au outdtof clothing and a banking
system for the Navy such as now prevails in the
Army. Tbe system of the Naval Aeademv haa
kept" pace with the chances which have taken

place, and the brancues there taught are those
adapted to the naval prijfession of to-day. With
such a basis of education, officers who have had
tUe advantages of this institution should excel In

every branch of the iirotession.

WOnK OP THE BUKEACS.

The Secretary refers to the ri port of the bureaus

on astronomical observatiofls, ordnance, the naval

signal service, toe torpedo station, the Nautical

Almanac, surveys of the inter-oceanlc canal, and
other subjects connected with tbe Navy, and
speaks in commeudation cf those who have ob-
tained important result* in those branuhes of the
Navy.

TAKDS AND STATIONS.

The Secretary renews his recommendations made
in bjs successive annual reports in reference to our

navy-yards and stations, aud to urge that their re-

sources may be iacreased, and that sufficient appro-
priations may be made to keep them in thorough
rLOair sa<l vnadv for anv emereencv which may

•rise. The report of the five comstlssioned offioers
ordered by Congress to examine fully and detei^
mine whether any of the navy-yards can be dis-
pensed with, &0., Will be forwarded when received.

KfSEPING WXrHIN THE APPKOPHIATIONB.
On the 1st of July, 1875, the amount of the »p.

propriatious applicable to tbe fiscal year e£ding
.Tune 30. 1876, was $18^301,731 37. The aetaal ex-
penditures of these appropriatioos dnring that
period, nnihely tipm July 1. 1875, to Jane 30. 1876.
was #17,937,334 72, or $364,376 55 leas than the whole
afnount. The appropriatioos avsllable for .the
present year, commeaciiig July 1, 1676. are m the
aggregate «12,961,790 90. The whole amount
of these appropriations drawn up to the
urst of the Current month was $7,879,757 19
Fiom this may be deducted the amount in tho
hands of paymasters and agents of the Government,
and the amounts refunded during tbe period above
mentioned, which will reduce the amount of these
appropriations actually expended since the com-
mencement of the fiscal year and during tbe work-
ing months to less than $7,000,000.

.ESTIMATES THB NEXT FISCAL YEAR.
The estimates for the general maiotenanoe ef

the Navy for the next year are $18,646,612. The
amount estimated for new buildings and the re-

pairs and' improvements necessary at the various
Jl»vy.y«rd8. stations, and hospitals, is $2,908,596.
Therein also submitted by tbe Bureau of Ordnance
an estimate for the sum of $775,500, which is
deemed necessary to provide the proper armament
for Qur large iron-clada, and other ships now
being fitted for sea. This shows an aggregate sum
of about three hundred thoustind dollars less tban
the amount which was asked for last year for like
purposes. The Secretary says that however small
the appropriationk may be it U nevertheless the
duty of the department to reduce the eipenses of
the service upon the same scale, as far as it can be
done, within the provisions of existing laws. This
it has endeavored to do. though it is not eften eco-
nomical nor always possible to conflne the expenses
of a military establishment wubin fixed and un-
yielding limits. ^

In regard to the iiav of offleers of the Navy, the
Secretary ssys tbajt after careful consideration of
this subject de is donvinoed Congress, when they
folly understahd if, will have no real desire to with-
hold from any branch of tbe service the pay which
would accrue to it under the ordinary operations of
the laws and customs governing tbe action of the
department, and will not wish to deprive well-de-
serving officers whose lives are censeerated to their
country's service, and to whom no personal fault is
imputed, of the meank for the proper support and
education of theh' families- He has, besides the or-
dinary estimates for the next fiscal year, submitted
an ailditioual one for the earn of $1,550,000 to supply
the inevitable deficiencv in the " pay appropria-
tion,'" and to enable the department to rescind
its order placing all unemployed officers
on furlough pay, and to make up to those
who have been or may be so reduced, without fault
on their part, the amount of pay whicn they would
otherwise have receiveil. Congress will be earnest-
ly pressed to make this provision, and, if it do so,
the department will have great gratification in car-
rying it out; otherwise, the service and the depart-
ment will have no alternative but to submit to the
deficiency and the redaction which it eutails.

FINEST OLIVE OB SALAD OIL
Ever imported. Selected especially for, im-
ported and bottled by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,
druggists, Fifth avenue, corner Twenty-fourth
street. I'lFTH AyENUE HOTEL BUILDING,
and Sixth avenue, corner of Tbiny-uinth atraet;
also No. 133 Thames street, Newport, E. L Our
only places of business are as above. We have no
Interest in any other store in New-York, and none
have any interest with us. All representatlonx by
any that they have are false and without founda-
tion.

—

Exchange,

A LITERARY NOVELTY.
Shakespeare, in weekly parts, presented to

any reader of the New-York Family Story Paper.
The paper sells fur six cents. No extra charge for
Shakespeare. There seems to be a grand rush to
the news-stands this week for the New-York
Family Story Paper.—Exchange!

" People generally condemn what tbey don't un-
derstand." says Cicero. But our experleiice is that
they are quick to admire what has a reasonable claim
for praise. And therefore they like tho new toilet ad-
junct, B. T. Babbitt's Toilet soap, which la the result
of manv years of chemical experiment and great care
of manalacture.

—

Adverttaement.

The Hiohkst Award granted any exhibitor bv
Centennial ^exposition is gtven the Elastic Tattu Co.
for Silk Ki.astic Tkussbb. Sold ouly at 683 Broaaway.—AOAiertistment.

Costiveness ok any Bilious Stmptoms »re
removed eff«;ctually by Dr. Janes' Sanative Fills.

—Advertisement

A Cough Neglected may I»ad to serious eon se-
quences. PoKTEU's Balsak Willi give reliet—.^dver-
HStinent,

£verdeU's, 30id Broadway, Eleirant Wedding
Bail Cards, orders of Dauciug, Foieigu Note I'apers,
Monograms. Kstabliahed ISIU.

The breath is rendered offensive
By sourness of tne stomicb. jUiLK Oi' HaGjIBSIA.
ouviates both cause and cfiect.

Farhier's Gin8;er Tonic iucreases mental
physical enaurauce.

and

Bolmea' Burglar Alarm
Broadway,

_ 'felesrapli. No
No Ikaiily can atford to bs without It.

sri

DUPUIS—COUfL—in New-York City, Dec. 2, by Bev.
Grandiienard, KaNssr Dcpins to Zolia Cocm.

BALIi.—At West Brighton, on Sunday. Deo. .% of eon-
aumpiiun. Cakrie, daughter of the late Frfacis and
Cttruline Ball, and sraudd.-iagfater ot tbe late Uorace
Butier.
The funeral will take place on Wednesday, Dec 6,

from residence of 8". D. btuberts, comer Taylor st. and
Trinity place. Friends and celatives of tne familv are
respectful,y invited to attend, boats leave Whitehall
at il:lo aud Fier «o. 19, North Eiver, at 12 M. Car-
riages will be at the landing to convey friends to the
house.
bAYARD.—On the 2d inst., Uabt Amf Batahd, aged

76 years and 11 months.
The relatives und friends of tbe family, also the

mrmbei s ot tue Eighteenth street and Thirtieth Stre jt

M. K. Churches are respectfully invited to attend the
funeral trom her late residence. No. 253 West Suth
St., to-morrow (Tuesday) at 1:30 o'clocfe. without fur-
ther invitation. Her remains will oe taKen to Green-
wood for interment.
BKviKNi'.—dt iteorgetown. Col., on Wednesday, Kov.

29. Cathekinb Lewis, wife of WlUlam Bement, foi^
merly of Staten Island.
JBEXiiDIOT.—At Bethel, Coin., Dec. 2, at the resi-

dence of hi.4 son, Urrln benedict, laA Britbdict, in tbe
95th year of his age.
Funeral on Tuesday, Deo. 5, at 1:30 P. M.
BuLfoN.—On Buuany, Dec. SI, of scarlet fever.

Clifton Vv'., son of Clifton and Mary J. Boiton, in the
14th year ot his age.
Kelutivea and frienas of the family are invited to at-

teudthe luiieral at the residence of his parents, No.
231 Kast 3i8c st, to-day at 1 o clock.
CHKISTIK.—On Sunday, Dea 3. Artecr Uasow, son

of William M. aad Kmma F. Christie, aged 1 year, 9
months, aud 10 days.
Relatives and fnends are respectftilly Invited to at-

tend the tune ral fiom their resiaeuce. No. 421 East
88th St.. oa Tuesday, Deo. 5, at 10 A. iL Qemalns will

be taUen to KiaCkensack lor iuteriufnt.
DUi^X.— browned, Dec. 2, i'.irwO'iD Maxwbix. el'test

son ot John T. and Jennie ICneeland Duuij, in the 13th
yeir of his age.
Funeral to-morrow (Tuesday) at 1 P. M. from the

residence of his parents. No. 363 Degraw st., Brook-
lyn.

I^" New-Bedford papers t)lea8e copy.
DOillNIi K.—On Friday, Dec. 1. Antoiskttb Domi-

NtCK, wile ot Francis N. Dominick, in the 66th yeac
oi her age.
The funera^ services will be held on Monday, Deo 4,

at 1:30 o'clock, at South Second Street Uelhodist
Episcopal Church, Brooklyn, K. U.

UENKY.—Friday morning, Deo. 1, after a short ill-

ness, As^iB, wife of Douelas Henrj aud daughter of:

tho late John 8. Toolrer.

Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to'
atteud ibe funeral at Trinity Chapel ou Moudav moru-
ing, Dec 4. 9:45 n'cloctr.

, mUDK-N.—Suddenly, of paralysis, ,*-'unday morn n,r
Dec. 3, Ksoca HinDitN, in the vIA year of bis age. '

Tbe rehitives and tneiids of the tamil.v are resnect-
fuUv invited lo atteud the funeral from the Reformed
Dutch Church, corner 5tn ar. and 29th st, oa
Wf ilnesdav, Dec. 6. at 10 o'cioek A. M.
HOMANd.—Suddenly. 3d December, Bosalib. dau'^h-

ter of Kdward C. ana Frances tiomans, in tbe 5 th year
of her age.
HOLilhS.—On Friday, Ist Inst., in the 60th year of

htS aKt'". KiCH.VRD J. UOLMKS.
Relatives and triends ol the family are resoectfUHy

invited to attend the fuueral services at his late resi-
dence. No, 94 Houtli Oitord st, Brooklyn, on Monday,
4tli iust., at 2 P. M
LEMiSARU.—At Hirlem. on Friday, Dec. 1, altera

lingering illness, Dklia F., wite of William Leonard
and daughter of the iate >Villiam Day, in tbe 46th year
of her age.
Funeral servioofl will be he!d on Monday. Dec. 4, at

1:30 P. O:.. at ^t. James' Mothooist EpUcopal Church
comer 126th st. and Aladisou av.

MKAD.—Dec. 1, Gabriel Mead, iu the 78th year of
his age.
The relatives and friends of the femily are respect-

fully in virod to attend his luueral from 1 riulty chapel,
on Monday, Dec. 4, at 9:45 A ftl.

MICH.^LE!'.—Suddenly, at bis late residence. Na 72
Bedford St., Jasi5S aIichales, iu the 54th year of his
ase.

iNotlce of funeral in Tuesday's paper.
MILLER,—Ou Sunday A. M., 3d lost., Emilt Hklbn

Morga.v, a«ed 12 years, uaughter of George N.
Miller.
Relatives aud friends are invited to attend the fu-

neral on I'uesdav, 5tb mat., at 10:30 A.M., from her
late resideuce. No. 39 othav., without further notice.
.UoOUli.—Ou Saturday. Dec- 2, JBargaket, wlte of

Richard Mnoro, in the 8iid year of nera^e.
The relatives aud taends are reapecttuUy invited to

attend the luneral from her late residence, at Wuite
Plains, N. v., ou Tuesday, Dec 6, at 1 o'clock. Train
leaves I3raiid Central Depot at 1 1:30. Return at 4 and
5:V;6. Carriages in waiting.
MORRliLI/.—Suddenly, cm Friday morning, Dec. 1,

AKNtK .\., wife of James Wallace Morrell.
Uelativea and friends are invited to attend the fu-

neral 80i"vico8 at her laie residence, .No. 37 South
Bridge St., iNewarii, -N. J., on Monday, 4th inst., at 2
o'c'loofe P, M. Interment at Kvergreeu Cemetery, near
Kiizibeth, N.J.
F.-iULUlNG.— -'it Omaha ParracKs, Nebraska. Aus. 5,

1876, .Maria, widow of the late Frederick W. Paul-
dUiR, of Dobb's Ferry, N. Y,

Beltttives aud irienJs are invited to attend her fu-
neral iruin St. Ann's Episcopal Church, 18th et,, near
5th av., onTueaday, at li:aa A. M. '

PHILIPSON.—On Sunday evomng, Dec. 3, Julius H.
Philifson, late of Kiugstoa, Jamaica.
Funeral on Tuesday. Deo. 5, at 10 A. M. from his

late residence, No. 3d liast 'i2d st.

I^r Klnustoa (Jamaica) papers please ropy.
njiYNOLD!*.—On Kriday, Dec. 1. Ltsia Bxaumont

Betnolds, agtd 63 years.
Therelativeaaudfrlendsof the family are respect-

fully invited lo atteud her in iieral froDQ the residence

«t^ Monday, Dec. 4. at X O-cleck.^wlthout fbrtbe^

8TOHE.—InthtoOlty.o* laaday. Deo. s, Kat* Lvoungert towhter of the late &a. B. 0^ St«M.lf

De^cX^'foTcl^'t?*^*"^'^
PUtfborg. Toeaday.

TUCkKR..-AtMDrrtetown. K. J., on JetonUv. De«
Paueral from residence of her bn>ther-ia-Uw A B.HnlL at Moirl*town,« 'i r. U^ OB Tuesday, 6tb \iSt.Interment at Hew-Havfen, Oonn.. an Wednetdav P. M.,6th inst.

'

. I

™-w -»..

WARNSa—Onannday eveoitK, Deo. S, BAaAa Loa-nro McKat«, wltB of Ui.h, T. Wlwner. "*~- »-"»"

A otiee ot ttaaeni hereafter.
WICKKS.-At Poujthkeeptie, ». T. on Thursday,

Hov. 80, of pneumonia. Rev. TaoKU S. Wicibi, In tltf82d .year of his age.
Belatlres and ftiends are Invited to attend the fo-

neral aervices from his late reaUence. on «onth Ul>
erty St., Poughkeebtte, on Mood^y^Ikee. 4, at 2 o'eloe^

* f -

WARbni, »

881 BHOADWAT, CORVRB WHIT6 SZ

852 BBOADWAT. OOKIfSB UTH ST.

1,121 BROADWAT, COBHKB 26TH BZ,

THB in£8.>4U8. LBAVITT, ALCTlONfiRBli.

THURSDAr and PaiD4T, Dec 7 and 8. st fbe ArtBooms, Ho. 817 Bmadwar. at 7:30 P. M. efteh day.

The entire oollectton of paiotinga of thelUrte
CHARLES L. ELLIOTT.

»>mpri8in|; many of bl« own works; portrait* of dl*.
nn^rtisbed men, and a Urip* collection of paintian >r
American and foreign artisU. (piuiclpally American • I
also, a number of paintiDES from the Freucti tfepart-meut of the Centenntal Exhibition, fcc

The whole now on exhibition FREE, day aud ereaiMig,
at the Art lUwms. So. 817 Broadway.

THE MESSRS. LEAVITT, AUCTIONBBRS.
DBtnfi'"**"*. ^'^ WRDSB3DAT, THDB8DAT. radFBIDAY eTeniugs, Dee. 6, 7 andS. at 7:30 P. U., the
LIBRAET OP T^ LATE GE5. WTKPIELD BCOTT.
oomprishig H most important eoUeetioa of wotkM

oa. the '. '

SCIBNCK OP WAR AHD MILITABT HIBTOBT.
i

and American standard andmlscellaneooa literatute,

'

legal and medical works, war nutpe, kjs.

THE itIB.SSBS. LBATITT, AtTOTlONBEBs/
On THUB8DAT. FRID AY, and 8ATDEDAT aftemoona.

at 2 o'clock, the eiceediiiely fine collenrtoj of a wetl<known amateur, consistlnE of Bronzes, Ch'oaa. Poreo'
lains, Ivories and other curious, Mmons; others a mait-
yelons eoUectioa of Japanese Tea-pota, and a eoL
lection ot Dteaden China of onsarpaMea tteautT aad
rarity.
On exhibition TDBSDAT mominic, Dee. 6.

J»08'r UFKICB 5iUTlCfC
The foreurn m»tls Ibr the week eadio; Saturdar.

Dec. 9. 1876, will close at this office oa Tuesday ac'
5:30 A. t). ter Europe, by eteam-shin Montana Ti»
Queenstown; on Wednesday at 6 A. M. tor Katooe,by steamTshio Parthla, t1» Qneenscown: oa rbprwUv-
at 11:30 A. M. for Europe, by ste»in-sUp Herder. Ti»
Plymouth, Cherbourg, and Bamburg: oa faturday a»

•
^^^" ^'"" ^"^OP*- hy atenm-shinCity of BtehBHiBo,la Qiieenstown—oonespondence for Oemtasv ni

Scotland to be forwarded by this steamer must h»-
specially addressed—wnd at 9 A. M. for Scotland direct,
by steam-ship California, via Glasjcow,^ and at lliSJ
A. M. lor unrope, by Kteara-suip America, via Sootb-^
amnton and Bremen. The ateam-sbipa Jtontana. Par-
thia, and City ofRichmond wlllaot take aaila for V^-
mark. Sweden, aad -Norway. The maito for 5«aasa. It
P., will leave Sew-Tork l ec 12. The audls lor (%ta«,
tc, will leave baa Francisco Jan. 1. Tbe miOls ftw
Aostralia, be., will leave San Francisco Jan. 3.

T. L. James. Postmaater.

SK.IN DISKAiSKH, BY OK. VAN DY&K.
White, Itchy, and Scaly Tetter of the Scala—The

ealp gets itchy, tender, and covered with fine whit»-
scales. They form again as f«at as removed.
Pimples. Fiesh-worma aadBUck-oesda.

—

Ud the ftore-
faead, cheeks ami noae. They exude a whltiah aob-
Btance when sqaeesed.
Prarigo, (inteaae itching.)—Begins aa soon aa A9'

clothing is removed ; mo emption bat that rrtmtrrt hf
scratching.
The above and all SKIR DISBAS^ cured by

Dr. VA5 DtKE.
Kg 6 West 16th at.. gew-Terfc.

BANGtS Sc CO., NO. tt56 BttUAJyVTAY,
A. MERWIN. Auctioneer,

win sell OB HONDAT and iUB8DAT.at4P. JL,
a lotge oolieotioa of ^ '

'

VALUABLE BOOKS,
both old ana new.-comprMiut '

'

HISTORY POETRY, TRAVKl^, B88AT8.
THEOLOGY, fcc

1> ^TUABT t¥tL.tJl^v AITUKXBT ANK
jLkwOouuBetoratUw. MotteTPubacJiu. liU Bra*!,
wav, kuoui Sa 4 Sew-Vort ~ -
X. B. -ciptsoiat att,m>Gkoa piut to'eaSMlas 'sakkta*."

eonveranaincaud 'Mtvaa<i i»>aatrr e.>a«ntli>i>

.HADK HRB.'!!^
best. $6; can bd finished, m -

easily aa hemming a handkerehieC Vo. 571 Broad*
way, and So. 921 Arch st, Philadelphia.

KKEP'.S PATENT PARTLY-
shirts, tbe very

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
D. APPL£TO.N dc CO.^

CATAI.OOCB

of

BOLID AT BOO Kft

40& TUE SEASPV OP 1876^7

KOW BBaDT,

-; CONTAINIIIO

<CHOIOB COLLBOnOV

or

tliLUSTBATBDWOBCi
- in

BLBGANT BIKOmGS

and

Vtavdabd AUTBOBS

BIBI^BS, PRATBB-BOOKSt
and

PHOTOGBAPfl ALBUUS

IS ORBAT TABlkTT.

Catalogues; aent to any adflresa an vpUcatiav

D. APPIiBTOir k. CO.

N08. 649 AND 6S1 BROADWAT.

¥

^•:

wm
TUROWt« ON THB WORLO. >

HOW READY.

A splendid new aooiety notal. By Bbbtha M. Ctai^
'

Reprinted, in book form, ftom the columaa of tln^

NEW-YORK WBGCLT, where if produced aaohaalm>.^

..1

meijse teniation. Cloth-honod, price $1 60. 1;

,..
' STRBBT b. surra, Publiahen,

(Kew-Tork Weekly Office.) '

Trade supplied by AUBBICAN NEWS OOMPANT. . .

.

For sale everywhere. '

"UNDER CAMVAS i'»

OR
; TENT WORSHIP IN SCM.MEB MOiirrHS. ,;

^
^^

By WiixiAK B. MCCKI.OW, •. 1

Evihraclcg contributiocs of eminent Clergymen of ift i

deDominatious, and much geoeral and valuaole in<<
formotion on the ''Gospel Tent," a means tor Summer:
worship and revival. Prloein cloth. $1 49, at

E. H. MACY it. CO.'S,
14th St. and 6ch av.

' ^
fctr^EMS OF THE DA>CE.»»-JDST PCB-

VDTilshed, a companion to tbe popular " Oema of
Strjussi," and containft over eighty of the newest audi
Choicest Waltzes, Galop';, Polkas, ilazorkas, Quadrillea.
&.C., by Strauss, Faust. Coote, ZikoC Gnng'l. Lamothe,.
&c.. &<- A marvel of ctaeapuess, beauty and eiegaaot^J
Price $2 60. DITSON & CO., ho. 71-1 Broadway.

- I. .',.
' !J ,»

POLITICAL.
AlUONTHLT .nEETING OF THE FIRST

iSSEMBLT DISTRICT REPUBLICA.V AS,SO«:IA-
'ITO.V will be held at Ko. 154 FrankUo St. THIS BVEJIT-
ING, at 8 o'clock. JOHN ROBIiJSON, PreaMleat.
WiLUAK H. Bakxr, Secretary.

T'
HIKD A.>4!SEMBL.r DISTRICT icEPUB^
LICAN ASbOclATIO.V.—A rSKUlar meeting will o*

held at ttistrict Head-qoart'-ra, No. :i06 Grand at, , THIS.
(Monday) KVESINQ, at 8 o'clock,

THO:«AS F. GEAHT, Freiident-
jjAicBg Daltox, Secretary

OUVENTK A.-^a>K.tIBL,Y UIsTRICT KKVclBt^
ObiOA-S .ASSOCIATION—B«ealar monthly meeting to-

be held at heaa-qttarten THIS (Mondavi JiTSMIHO, ttt
So'cock. COR.NKLIUS Van OOTi', PTeaideat.
WiixvLX TntsuNB, Secretary.

'TVTl'^'t'H ASSliM«L<V OlStTKlCT KEi'OBuICAN"
i.1 ASSOi;iA i'IO.>l.—A regular meeting will be held at
BUeeker BaUdiujt tbta (Monday) evenine. at S o'eloek.

._ .^ GUiBtBT i. UUWTER. PteaiOeDt.
of taer son-th law Alcart bbnmwa.v Nou 353 West 66tb 1 OBoaOB W. LvisAi Boeretaaa-
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g^MMmciAL AiTAntS,
Rmir-ToiiK. Satiatey. !>««. 9, 18T&

Th« receipts of the principal kinda ot Pieaoee lulioa

«ar hut ii»re been •• toUows
Aetkee, pka au
& ti. Pmw, teoa... 7
Beus, bbla. .. S47
Cotton. Dales 3,608
Copper, bbis 77
Dried Prait. pJcs... SSa
Mm, bbta. l.«^7
Floor, bbls 1&.129
Wbeat. bushels 101,720
Com. bushels 43,600
Osts, bushels 25.

""

l^e, bnabPls.......
lliklt. bosbela......
BarleT, bushels....
PeM, bushels 2,465
gTMS-seed. bass 1,459
Flax-seed, bass.... 8i>
Com-in«ai. bbls 800
Buokrr'tFlonr.pka. 88
OM-meal, bbls..... 100
Hops, tHkles .. S04
Sides, No 6,030

.400
S1.986

700
63,088

OU,bWa 50
Bpts. Tnrp., bbls... 20
C!rude1'arp.,bWa.. 20
Tar, bbls 60
Resla. bbls, 19»
Otl-cake. pks. 8,337
Porfe. pks 1,411
Beef, pks 80
Chit-meats, pka 6.7S3
Greaae. pks. 114
Lard, pkd 3,095
StealTUie, pks 68
Butter, pes 6,273
Cheese, pks 19,480
TaUow, pftB 243
Pressed Uogs. No.. 88
fea-oats, ban S47
Sn^ar, (M.O..)hb(ls; 6»0
lipeiter, pes 470
Starch, bxs 1,050
akiis, bales. 406
Tobaeoo. hhds 73
TobaoeOk Bxs. kos. 145
Whisky, bUs 806
Wool, bales. 2,863

s

^^

^'

Ridea. bales. 1,136
IjeMber, sides 6,fi72
XmmI. plKs.. 2,000
Helaasesdf.aibbls. 2,685
rocoA—Has been offered with reserre and In rery

Uxht demand I qaot«d wholly abmiaal as to price.
Block 1,300 bt«9.
COPRKB—la demand and firm. Sales, 600 bags £io,

Vy the Donate, on prirate terms , gold.
COTTUN—Has been q let for eariy delivery at a

farther lednotlun of I-I60. 9 It> Ordinary quotea at
10 3-160.: Low IllddlhiK, II 9-16o.®ll 13-16o. ^ m. I

UiddliuK, 12 l-iee.912'(te.^lO. ...Sales were officially
(•ported for nrompt deilrery of 973 bales, (01 which 487
bales were on last eToniot;,) tnclndinc — bales
\o shippers. 846 bales to spinners, ana 127 bates
to speonlators And for fbrw^rd delivery, a re-
Btxloted bostaesshas bebs reported at lower rates
Bales have been rsoortea siuce our laac of 14.2UU
teMb of wbteb 1,800 batea were on last eveninir, and
I2,4u0 bales to-day., with 1.000 baies on the calls, on
th* basis ot HiddllnK, with Ueeember^optlODS
elosnig at 12Hc) Jannarr, 12 s-iocailS 7-32c

:

VebroasT. 12 ll-32a912Ho.; March. VJl l7-32o.
•12>e-16ai April, i2 23-32e. ; May, 12'%c-®
l:2 29-S2ai June, 13 l-32c.®13 1-160. 1 July.
23 3-I60.; Ansost, 13 9-82a V ~Bi., abowlDK an
^anoe of l-S^^cSl-lSc ^ tb., oloslng firm The
aaeeipts at this port to-day were 2,608 bales, ana at
toe soippiae porte 20,509 bales, agninac 23,675 Dales
aame day last weeK . The week's exports beaoa
bare been 18,609 bales. IncladinK, 17.4S0 bales to
'Urerpool, 49a bales to Bremeo. and 433 bales to
Boll. Also 40 bales' Sea Island to LlTorpool The
•xporta from all the porU since Sept. 1, 1876, hare
baen 750,612 bales, (of which 487,843 bales were
sent to tna British porta, and 262,7U9 bales to the ^

Oanttnent.)
otot(ag Price* of CoUm «a A'sll^ Fork.

Ifew CottoiL Dniands. Alabama. If. O. Texas.
Oldiaary 10 8-J8 10 3-1610 3-16 10 8-16
Btnet Ordinary...10 9-16 10 9-16 10 0-16 10 9-16
Good Urdiaary...!! 1-1611 1-1611 1-1611 1-16
Strict Uoodurd...11 5-16 11 6-16 11 a^ ll^b
XiBW MiddUnc....!! 9-16 11 11-16 11 13-16 11 13-16
StIictLow Hi<L...ll 18-lU 1116-1612 1-ltt 12 1-16
muumjr Xi 1-16 12 3-1612^ 1214
«ood lUd<tUnK....12 6-16 13 7-16 12 8-16 12 9-16
Sttiet Qood Mid..l2 9-16 12 11-16 12 13-16 12 13-16
MIdiOlox Fall 12 16-16 13 1-16 IS 3-lt$ 13 3-16
>«Bs. . 1» 11-m 13 18-16 13 16-x6 13 15-V6

Stainti.

itood Ordinary 9 IB-ieiLow mddUitK. 10 15-16
•adotOood Urd 10 9-16|ltidd]iiur 11 7-16

DTBWOOUS—A f^ demand has been for the lead-
taff kinds at firm prices Stock, 1,460 tons Llma-
^vod, 1,387 tuns IiorwooO, 1,056 tons Fosuc, and 16
teas Camwood.
FLUDB ANU MBAI>—State and Western Floar rxa^O.

tttOD^lo price. In the instances ot really desirable
lota of the seTcral sradea. with an aotlve iuqnirv noted
flttr Minnesota £xtras, espeoially straight brands,
toaitty tat shipment.) and No. 2 Floar ; a f.ilr demand
ft.r City Mill Bxiraa. and for Superfine ; and a very
moderate oall for most other kinoa Males have been
nportea since onr lasc of 17.200 bbls. ot aU srades,
laetadinK nuisoand Fionr at $3 60'3S5 50. chief-
ly Western Kxtraa at $4 25'3i$d : Soar Flour atB 609«6 60; inlerlor to varv fancy Bo. 2 at $3 90
«it4 70. mostly at $43$4 60 for fair to choice:
••or to very choice Snperfine Western, S4 85'3$6 40.
WMUy at i6'ai9b 25 ; DOor to good Bxtra State. $5 40
9$6 65, malniT at $5 469$5 65i good to strictly
•hulca do. at $5 66'9$5 86 : Ctty Mills Kxtra, shipping
tedes, «5 609$(i OU, m.unlr at $6 25'3$6 30 fer the
west Inoies. and quoted at $5 60 for the Ifnglish loar-
^t; Inferior to good shipping Extra Western, ia 40 <>W 66. chiefly at $5 5oa»S3 56; gooa to very choice do..
•6 e6d$6 155: round-hooD Ohio sbippmi; at $5 403
95 86, snd other grades within onr previous range.
....Inclndsd In the sales have been 5,800 bbis. ship-
Mac Kxtras of which 3,400 bbls. City Uilla. 4,600
abla. \itnueaota straight Bxcras, of which l.oOO
bbla. for export at $&2)$t> 25. m inly at $6 25 i 1,400
MUk do. patent do., 675 bbla. Winter Wheat Extras'.
Cfteahlpment.) 650 bbla. Snoerfine, 1,300 bbla. i,o. 2,
eCwnioo auoat 800 bbls Mionesota at qnoted rates.
....tMrnthein Fluor in &jr demand at full rates.
bates. 1,180 bbls., mainly Extras, at $6 759$7 50 ...
01 Kj6 Floor, o7«J bbls. sold in lots, chieflv at$4 75®.$5
tat fair to »boat choice Saperflue State and Peunsylva-
sda. and up to sf5 Itcafo 20 lor verv choice to fancy do..
la smaU lots Of Corn-meal, 2.800 Dbls. sold in" lots,
tyi orfing 1,100 bbla. Yellow Western at $J 8oa$3 10.
«Bi«flyat$2 80; Brandywine. In lots, at $8 50; 100
hole. Baltimore at $3 30; aud 1,000 obis. Columbia at
•2 b7'9; market unaltered Corn-meal, in baxa, in
more demand at OucSiti SS^P'lOOas Of the sales
wore 3.4UO bags ooarse, mostly on the basis of
SI U8 for atj UUIs and 90o. fur Baltimore, aud 95c
tat good Westers, iff 100 B Bucfewheat Flour in
nir request, malnlr at from $3 4o'3$3 76 tor lair to
Tery choice State and Pennsylvania, chiefly at $3 50
•1*3 65 *• lOo tb.
bBAi.s—Wbeat was in comparatively limited de-

Bianu, and rather easier in price. The export move-
laeui was checked iu part by tbe firmer range of ocean
Ctelghta Sales were reoorted to-day of 7j..00o bush-
els, iuviuding u-w White Western, car lots, at $1 42 j
iiew Amber Western, 8,000 bushels, at $1 34 ; new Bed
Western, S.OuO uusheis, at $1 32 ; Nu. 2 Milwaukee
Spring. 4jlOO uuaheia, (a resale, ) at $1 32. with bids
zepuned later of «1 32^ for prune, afloat, and $1 33^
«S1 34 asked, and at the close 4,400 bushels sold at
•1 83: So. 3 Chicago do., about lair, ar $1 21; New-
Xork So? 1, two cat-toads, at «1 32 : and ungraded
B^ing at $1 173$! 23, of which 16.000 oush-
ata oidChicago, in store, at 51 23 Com
Ie«a luittve: prime to choice saiUng vessel
qnaUties strong; Kew-Tork grades easier .

bales nave been reported since our last of 115,000
ooshets, inclnulnfc trngraded salting vessel MixedWM».m, afloat, at 60c96j^sc; Kansas Oo.,
oOc; Sa 2 Chicago at 6oV.| ungradedUamer Mixed do., 68ca69V.; New-York,
lfts«<J at 59i:.»59i2C; New-York steamar Mixed at
»5o.'956a fornew and 68c for old; iiew-Yoric No. 1
at59'ae., Now-York Tellow, at 61c.; Sew-York Low
Mixed at 68cj Aew-Yors no axade at 53i3C'a>5334C.
Jar now aad d6a for old; new crop Mixed Western, car
late, at Sa'AadoaJae.; and Wbita Boatbero,
Moat, damn, at 66o And for forward de-
HTBiy, prime sailing vessel Mixed West-
tfB. for December, quoted nominal, in
tne absence of business....Rye in fair request atteady rates, witb satea reported of ti,500 boahetsaw Western, In lots, at 80c®83c. for Na 2, and
4,7<H> btasheis prime State at 95c Of Barley, sales
were rdpurttd ot 4.000 bushels two-rowed State at
76e.; aud auoat 3,6UU biuheia blx-rowed do. at 85c.-
aurket weak Of Barley Malt, 3,000 bushels prime
Canada told at «1 15, cash....Peas tA last quoted
Of Bnckwl^eat, a car-load of prime State, afloat, sold
at 81c; showing mure hrmness Oats have been
la moderate request, with State quoted»tb«r nrmer; *ew-York grades irrefru.ar
Bales reported of 37,000 Dusnels, Inciudine iSeir
White vvestern, in lots, at 37u.®44c. as to quality;Aew White state, ordinary to very choiue, at 47c 'iv
DOC, chiefly afl.>ac at 4ac.'ai5Uo.; lancy at 61c; jSew
S**^„^^*'"''' auo.'aiOc., as to qoalfty, mainly at
86c®39c.; .>^^T-Yurk Tso. 2 Whii,e at 4i!c.: ^ew-YOlk
go. 8 at 36c: New-York No.3 White at383*c.; New-York
Vo. 2 at 38c ; New-Yozt neiecied at 33c ; new inixod
Kate at AoCabOc lor poor to rery choice; Mixed and
Mhite bUt« together, 7.000 biuueu very choice at
oO«. Ko bnsiness reported in old Oats
Feed hi* been in request, within the "pre^^os range of $14®$ii», as the extremes
Bale Hay has been modeiately sought alter at former
rates We quote shipping qualities within the range

' •» obc.aooc, and retaiiiug qualities at 70o. a/9jc. *
XOOlD.: Clover, 50c.'(*o6c.; oalt Hay, 50c.^0oc.

i^btow has been In demand and steady, iucludioif Kye
•Jtraw within the raune of 60c.a75c; Oat, 4dc.®5oc.wlOOB Of Uluvor-seeU, 175 bags prime Western
•014 at AoOgc. ff lb....uf llmothy, small lots at $1 90.
...JJt American Rough Flax, car-loads last reported
sold at $1 Uu 9' busheL The week's export clear-
Mices, hence, for huropean ports, included o,Sol bols.
Piotu, i;«6.522 bnsheis Wheat, 77,496 busheU Com

• bu,ci03 bushels ftye. 11.929 boshels Barley, and 12 -

868 ousueis Peas.
'''

iili;si.3—nave Deen active, and strong In price, on a
Tery in{ht offering The weed's receipts have been
28,18oUi<ie8; saies. 83,^30 Uides, and 350 baiea, the

' tfies including, accorttlug to Mesaru. Piokard t And-
ceseo. 20,uU0 Dry ftiontevideos to arrive, 20 H> fls.;
e.dOOi>ry Mentevideo Kips, to arrive, 11 to., private
terms; 15.0011 Kry Kiu (irande, to arrive, 'M to 22 ^a
»., part at -,^2 "20., selected; 6,000 Dry Uio Grande
Kipa. to arrive, 12 ffi., at -^'1^0., gold, 4 months, usual
selection; /.lOO Dry California, 23 flJ., private terms :

3,iyy Dry TruiiUo, 17 fiJ.. at 21 'sc g»ld. 60 days;
8.000 liry Mexican, 20 to 26 ft., at l&'aiilc, gold, o(5
days, selected ; 1,050 Dry liorfota, 21 to :i3 ffl., priTate
I*.'i£*J

l,30o Dry Central American, 20 to 21 16., ut
^l'»22c., gold. tiO days, selected , 2.00O Dry Zat z bars.
11 n., private tei-ms; l'.i.VJ9J Dry Texas aud Wt»tera,

- — — — — -" *rwr u,<. WW .a, < -;,;>. M^ J. oij,
corrpnoy. cash, selected : 600 Wet-saltea English Cow,
tons.; o30 WeMaited West India, 4j lb.; 1,400 Wet-
•aitcd Tamplco 46 IB.; 4,32o Wet-salted Texas aud
ht:w-uiledn8,50 to 65 2t>., private terms ; 800 Country
Blaugbter, 6o to 70 ffi, part at 9'4C cash; 9jo City
Blaughier, 75 Iti. at lu'sc, cash, anu 350 balesCalcutta
KuSalu ts iirnve Utock In fli at hands tu-day, 6 KOO
Hides and ii« bales do., a^alnat 154,300 Uidra
•o<*

bJ'^H^ ''*'•= ^°- 8'»™o time last year.
jlOPS—Have been more active, but, under more

urgent offerings, again quoted lower and irregular.
Aow-iornL state crop of 1876 quoted at 20c.a'3Lic

for ordinary to choice, with very choice ana lancy
lots hehi tUKher; Eaatem new ^ba'a)-Mc.; new Wlscoa-
Sto at 18c'a/2oc.; Yearllags, lOc.toloc; California of
1876 at 30o.ai36c.; UreMn, 28c.'«)33c.; Olds, all
growths, 4o.'a)8c. t*' ID 'ITie receipts for thia weeiiwsre 2^U3 bales, la^ ajjalnat .,!,9ja balea last weeK,)
and siUQe Sept. 1, 1870, as made up by Mr. tmmet
Wolls, 33,390 bales, atfaiuat 34.y36 bales same period
In 1876; exuort clearances this week, 8i!6 bales, aud
since Sept. 1, 14,202 bales, against lb,76o bales same
yenod of 1875
alOLASSEli—Inactive, but essential.v uucbaneed.

Bales inolode 850 bbla. Nev-Orleans at 51&d)67o
IP'gallon.

'

HaVAL STOBBS—Eealn baa been in more demand
and firmer on the basis of $2 i53i$2 35 tor common to
good atiained Jf 28o H>. Bale* 275 bbis. No. 2 at
•2 40iaind 80o Dbls. Strained to good tttraiued, at
•280'S)$2 35 Tar andpiichas lastquoced Spirits

' Turpentiae has boea int^ood request, with inercbaui-
abie, for prompt delivery, quoted at the close at 39c.
^P" gallon. Bales, 95 bbls. Aud for delivery, next sixty
oays, seller's option, 500 bbls., at 39o.
OlL CAKli—o-ntlnuea In moderate demand, with

Western, lu bags, quoted at aiSrfa'iSa 50, currency
....Exports for (be week, 12,933 pks.
FBI'&OLkUM—Crude has been lu more request and

gnotedap to 13^. in bulk, and lO'-jc. in sluppioe
order Beflned has been In oetter dcBaanil, but
Quoted by refiners, at the close, at 'Zti'^o. Salea,
14,000 bbls., at 26V®z6't]0....tiefloed. lu cases.
quoted at SOo.'^b'ic. for staudatd.... Naphtha
quoted at 14c At Pblladrlphia Beflued Petroleum,
lor early delivery, quoted at 26'«o At Baltimore,
•arly delivery, at 26^c.
PttOVIiilON.'i—Mess Fork has been more active for

early delivery, and again quoted firmer bales re-

Eirted since our last, for early dehvery, of 390 buls. of
ess at !|>i6 75'S$17 Other kiads alao inquired

tor
I

Sales 50 bbls. City Prime Mess, at $17 Z6, and
60 bbls. WesternPrlme, at$14'a$14 26.. ..Ami for for-
ward delivery here, Wt^stern Mess was inactive

;

quoted tOr Dseember at the close at $^0 40'&$10 60

;

January, $ltf 40'»$16 60 j February, $i6 4J®
kl5 o6.....Dress«d Hogs have been in more
fiemawL with City t^uoted up to 7>80.'&7'^c.;
iigbt Ptga at 1^^fi cut-meats have been in
aiodatate reonast at Irreualar rates
iMMlaalada OnwUO ft. noUaA MBos, ta bulk, 11 ft.,

at O^ao., and sundry small lots of City bulk wrthlw out
prevlotts range. Also, 22 bxs. Pickled Bellies at VHo-;
60 bxs. Clear do., part at 10 "^c. and 120 bxs. heavy
Backs, free on board, at Boston, at lOo Of Bacon
sales were reported here of 200 bxs. City Lone Clear,

fortheWest Indies, at 9c....And 25 bxs. Western
Short Clear, for Dooemberi at 9^c And, for Chicago
delivery, 600 bxs. Long and Short Clear, on
private terms. And for Cincinnati delivery, 3oO
bxs. Short Clear at 8 7-16c.®8^c.; market about as
l.istouoted Western Steam Lard has been mod-
erately active for early delivery here, opening higher
and closiUK lower Of vvestern Steam, for early de-
livery here, sales have been reported of 900
tcs. Prime at $10 SO^SIO 35, closing at $10 30.—Aria for forward delivery, Western Steam
less a<jtlve| Western Steam, for Decern ner, quo-
ted at tHe close at $10 22 ^a asked; Janu-
ary at $10 25®$10 27'a: seller Febrnary. $10 36...,.
Sales were reported of Western Steam to the extent
of4,250 tcs., December, at $10 saJs^SlO 25; 6.000
tcs., January, at $10 27 VaSSlO 35; 760 tcs., Febru-
ary, at $10 40 City Steam and Kettle Lard con-
tinues in fair demand, and quoted at the close at

flO 12i9....8ale8, 160tcs....No, 1 quoted at $9 75®
9 8712: sales, 50 tcs. at $9 75....Kettned Lard has

been quiet; Quoted for the Continent at $10 75®
$10 87^ for prompt deUvery ; and for the West Indies
at $10®$10 12>a.... sales. 426 tcs. for the West
Indies, part at $10 12 la---,Beef, Beef Hams.
Butter. Cneese, and Kgzs without' Important change.
....Tallow has be.-u in fair demand snd quoted fi^m.
.....Sales, 90.000 0). fulr to prime at S^so 8tea«no
has been more sought after, with Western, m tos.

prime to choice, quoted at SIO 60®$10 75; choice
City quoted at $10 75. Sales, 38 tos. No. 1 at $9 75,
and 200 tcs. prime Western, Uecemoer delive-y, at
$10 50 Elce h is been in good request In a Jobbing
way, at firm prices ; quotations as before. Stock here
to-day, 385 0I5S. Carolina, l,2o0 bbls. tiouisiana, and
470 bass Rangoon I he week's exports to Europe
have been 2,2»8 pks. Pork, 2,08 ) tcs. Soet. 12,065
bxa. Bacon. 17,539 pks. Lard, 21 69b bxs. Cheese,
4.035 pks. Butter; also. 2,08i pks. Tallow.
SKINS—Deer la fi»ir reauesi at uuaitered rates i

receipts, 156 bslea : sales 18,0u0 ft. Maranham, 4,600
ft. Truxillo, ana 1,000 ft. Matamoros on private terms
. .Uoat have been of comparatively ready sale at foil

previous Ugures: receipts. 18(3 bales ; sales 74 bales
Chill. 46 bales Payta, 31 bales Mexican, 27 bales
Rio Hacfae, and 10 bales Lambaveusi, on private terms

We quotedeer thus: Vera Crua. 35c.; Oautemala,
37H,c.'a)40c.; Para, 35o.; Sisal, 3oc.; Puerto Cabello,

26c.®28H2C; Honduras, 35o.; Ceuti-al America. 80c.-a
35c. ^ ft And Qi.at thus: Tamplco, 40c©42 i^c,
Matamoriis, 40c»42'aC; Vera Cruz, 37>a®4-.i^2C;
Kold : Bueaos Ayres, 60c,; Payta. 47c.; Curacoa. select-

ed, 55c.; Cape. '32c.; Madras, 600.; Patna, 30c.'aic;5c

SUGARS—Raw have bean quite du I at previous
flcures We quote fair to good Refining Cuba at
ygc. dOieo.; no aales reported Refined have been
quoted a shade lower, on a muderate movement.
WHISKY-More active at $i 09; sales 200 ijbls.

FBkIOUTS—The demand for Grain room waa fairly
active again to-day, especially In the Chartering line.

With rates quoted stronger. Tonnage for Petroleum
and Lumoer was more sought after,the former at some-
what mollified qaotatioDB, and the latter at about pre-
vious figures. Market othirwiae cumparatlvely
tsme; rates without important changes. ...For
Liverpool, the engagements reported since our
last have been, by sail, 600 bbls. Flour at 3s.
s^ bbl,; 100 hhds. Tallow at 328. 6d. ^p* tou ; and by
steam, 16,000 bushels 'grain at 9d. #' bushel, an
advance; 3,600 cases Canned goods, (of recent ship-
ment.) on private terms ; 2,800 bbls. Apples, part, at
6s. # bbL; 200 tons Provisions,, in lots, part at 458.;

2,500 bxs. Cheese, and small lots of Butter, reported
at &&S. ^ ton. Also, au .Mnerlcan schooner,
676 tons, with Cotton, from Savannah, at £2 ^ regis-

ter ton, (with option of Havre ;) au .\nstrian baric, 8.i0
tons, with eeneral carKO,^ including Grain, on the
basis of &B. 3d. ^ quarter For London, by steam,
100 bales Bops at ^. ^ ft.; 1,350 bbls. Apples
at 4s. 4»' bbl.. ..For Glasgow, by steam, 1,200
bbls. Apples, part at 48. ^ bbl.: 70o bbls. Sugar
and 14,5uo Staves (of recent shipment) on private
terms for Bristol, by sail, 500 .bbls. Flour, at 3s. ^
bbl For bristoi Channel, touiiage lor Grain was in
request and quoted at 6a. per quarter ; at which rate a
vessel (about 4,000 quarters capacity) was reported
clobed hence For Dublin, an American bark, 080
tons, hence, with abont 1,600 quarters Wheat at os.
per quarter; 300 tons OU-cake and 150
tons Siace at 25s. per tou For Cork and
orders, an Australian bark, 776 tons, hence,
with about 4,-iOO quarters Grain, at 6s. 7^3d.; an
Italian bark. 623 tons, hence, with about 3,700 quar-
ters do., at 6s. 9d.; a German bark, 33o tons, with
about 2,500 quarters Gr&in, from Phlladelpnia. at 6a.
4 >3d.; and (rumored) eight vessels (to arrive) with
Grain, irom Baltimore, at 9s. 6d. ^ quarter For
Antwerp, a British bark, 934 tons, with about 6,000
bbis. uefioed Petro.eum, from Baltimore, (a re-

oharter,) reported at 4s. lO^zd. ^ bbl For
Bremen, by steam, (of recent shipments) 700
bales Cotton, reported at 3-90 relchmarks ; 0,600
pks. Lard and Bacon, at 2.50 do.; 2o,00o bushels
Grain, at 1.65 do.; 760 buls. Apples, at 6 do.; 1,200
eldes Leather, at 4.25 do.; and ToO pks. Tobacco, o

a

the basia of 40 do. tor hhds.; alao, a German bark,
676 tons, hence, with 4,000 obla. Befined Pe-
troieuih, at 4s, 10>ad.; a British bark, 9M
tona, hence, with about 6,200 bbls. do., at 48.10^d.;
a German ship, 1,042 tons, hence, with about
7,100 bbla. do., at 4a. T^ad. 4?" obi l-'or Hamburg, by
steam, (of recent shipment,) 1,500 pks. Piovisious,

1,500 bags Seed, and 20j uales Cotton, at current
rated; also, a British steam-ship, 1,021 tons, hence,
with general cargo, on pnvate terms For the
Mediterranean, an American schooner, 323 tons,
hence, with about 2,500 bbls. Ketined Petro-
leum, at 4b. lO'sd. ^ bbl And a British
bark, 249 tons, hence, with aboiit

7,5oO cases do. at 27^c. ^case For Gibraltar and
ordeiS, an Italian bark, 499 tons, hence, with about
2,800 quarters Graia, on private terms, quoceu at 6s.

'Stjs. 3d.; and rumored, another bark, hence, with
about 3,600 quarters do., at 6a. ^ quarter; also, an
American brig, 391 tons, with equal to 13,000 cases
Petroleum, irom Philadelphia, lu bbla. and casus,

at 6a. and 25o Kor Marseilles, au Italian
bark, 517 tons, placed on the berth, hence,
tor (ceneral cargo For Leichora or Naples, a
Britiah steam-ship, l,o47 tons, hence, with auout
7,50o quaiiers Com, ou private terms. ...For the Adri-

atic, an Italian bark, 470 tona, -^ith about 14,000
casea Petroleum, from Fhiiadelohia, at 30c ^ case
For Java, ai. American schooner, 437 tonj. hence.
With about 13,000 ceses Petroieam, at 4Uc. '^'case

From the north s.de of Cuua. an
American schooner, with Sheolrs. trum Wiscassetc,
reported at 18c For the north side of Cuba, and
back to Philadelphia, an American schooner. 341 tons,

on the basis of $5 for isuga>r, and $3 25 lor Jiiolasses

For Cardenas, au American schooner, with Lumoer,
from Wilmington, at $8.. .For Alatarzas, an Ameri-
can schooner, with Lumber, from Jackaonville, at $9

For ulenfuegos and back to New-Hork, an Ameri-
can schooner, 313 tous, reported at $j
lor Sugar, and $3 for Molasses For l^inldad,
de Cuoa and back to Pnliadelphia, an Antwerp
schooner, 280 tons, reported at $0 60®$5 87 "a for

Sugar, and $3 50 for Moiassee Fjrthe south sideot
Cuba, a Biltiah brig, with coal, from Cape Bieton, at
$3 25 For Port apoln, an American achooner. '^HS
tons, with Lumber, from bt. Alary, at $8 50 For
Havana, a schooner , with Hay, from Beltast. .Uc, re-

ported at $4 50 ^ ton For Port-au-Prince, an
American schooner, 146 tons, with tumber, from Wil-
minarton, at $8 For St. John, N. ±J., a achooner,
hence, with general cargo at i5o.a)20c ^ bol For
Buckavllle, Me., a schooner, with Lumber, from Uruns-
wio<, at$iO For iJoston, two brigs, with aait, from
Turk'a laland, reported at lOc 3^ busuel ; a schooner,
wich Lumoer, from Brunswick, at 47 2d....t'or Ken-
nebank, a schooner, with Lumoer, from Port Royal, at

$7 60 ...For Philadelphia, a schooner, with Lumber.
from Savannah, at $t> ^o For Fall River, a schooner,
with Lumoer, from Brunswick, at .t>7 For Chaclea-
ton, a schooner, wich Hay, from Belfast, Me., a,lb^ tun.

prices; tierce, lie; kees, llVcSllVs* Whisky
firmer at SI 06. Bagging quiet at 1 1*40.

OswKGO, Deo. 2—riour nochangedi safes, I,0()0

bbls. Wbeat In Hght domand; sales 3.400 biishelS;
No. 1 White Michiean at $1 43; 5,000 bnsheis extra
do., at $1 49: car lots Red State $1 30. Cora
quiet; sales of Western mixed at 68c. Barley
qitiet : Standard No. 1 Canada held at $1 09 ; No. 2
do.. $1. Corn-meal unohaugfd. Mill-teed unchanged.
Lnl • receipts—Wheat. 18,000 bushels; Barlev. 0.700
buuueia; Lumbir, 202,000 feet. Sallxoad shipmeuls—
Flour, 1,300 bb.s.

Chicago. Deo. 2.—Catfle—Receipts, 1.760 head;
shipments, 2,600 bead: market moderately ac'lve,
Bt'udy and firm; fair shipping, $4 20. tioes—ReceiptB.
17,0o0head; shipm;^nts,l,lO0bead; market active and
firmer for (rood packing gradea; othera rather eaay;
liirht, $5 65'S)$5 75 ; good to choice smooth packing,
$5 8i)'<z>$6, sU were sold. Shpeo—Receipts, 640 head

;

market fairly active, firm, and unchanged.

MiLWAUKEft, Dec. ?,—Flour quiet, nnohanged.
Wheat unse tied; No. 1 Milwaukee, $1 2II4 ; No. 2 do..
$1 I6I4; January. $1 17^2; February, $1 19: No.
3 do., $1 03. Com steady ; No. 2 at <14c. Oats firmer:
demand good. Rye unsettled: No. 1, 67c®68o.
Barley firmer. Piovisions ateaity. Beceipta—16.000
bbls. Flour, 66,(i00 , oushels Wheat. Shlpmeuts—
20.000 bbls. Flour, 6,500 bushels Wheat

, Alhant, Deo. 2.—Wheat dnli. Eye ofFared more
fteely at 8da'390e. Oats steady :^sales, 1 car West-
ern at 40c., and 2 oars No. 2 White do. at 47c. Malt
quiet. Com dull, barely active j sales, 6 cars No, 2'

Jefferson County four-rowed at 90o.; 2. oars Ko. 3
Canada at $1, and 1 car No. 1 Canada at $1 14.

NewOblkans, Deo. 2.—Pork strone : lless.
$18 25. Lard firm; kOg lie.©11126. Sugar firm and
unchanged. Mole sees firm and unchanged. Bran
firmer at 70c.®72'i2C. Other ai tides unchanged.
Sxohange—Vew-l'ork sight, H discount; Sterling
$6.21 ^ for the Bank. Gold lOO^e.

WiLMpjGTOtf. N. C, Dec. 2.—Spirits of Tnrpen-
flne flrm at 38c. Resin quiet at $1 76 for Strained.
Tar quiet at $1 86.

THE COTTON MARKETS.

. MOBILB. D«c. 52.—Cotton weak and irregiUar ;

Middling. 11 ^aO-; Low Mlddlintc. lO'^sc: Good Ordi-
nary, 10»2C.*'10'%c.; net receipts, 2,739 hales: ex-
ports, to Great Britain, 6 179 bales ; to the Continent,
4,656 hales; coastwise. 1,660 bales; aales, 2,000
bales; stock, 69,077 bales.

New-Orleans, Deo. 2,—Ootton easier, nomtnoUy
leC, lower; Middling, Iliac: Low Middling, lliec; Qood
Ordinary, los^c. ; net receipts. 4,408 bales; exports
to Great Britain, 14.006 bales ; to Prance. 5,710
bales ; to the Continent, 1,052 bales; to the <;hannol,
3,920 bales; sales. 6,000 bales; stock, 246,210 bales.

Savannah, Deo. 2.—Cotton quiet; Middline,
1 1'ac; Low Kllddling, ll^sc; Good Ordinary, loieo.; net
receipts, 2j755 bales; gross. 2,819 bales; exports
to Qrtat Britain, 4,343 bales; to France, 2,715 bales

;

sales, 1,600 bales; siock, 93,93,2 bales.

Chableston. Bee 3.—Cotton duH ; Middling.
IIS4C; Low Middling, 11>4C. dll%c.j Good Ordinary,
10*40.; net receipts, 2,391 bales; exporta to (Sfre^t
Bniain. 6,589 bams: coastwise, 73 -balei; sales,
1,000 bales ; stock, 103,033 bales.

Galvkston, Deo. 2^-—Cottoa dull; Middling,
llJ^o.; Low Middling, lOV-; Good Ordinary, lO^c. j

net receiptB, 3,029 bales; gross. 3,086 bales; sales,
1,066 bales; stoolc, 102,157 bales.

HATANA WEEKLY UABKEt.
Havana, Dec. 2.—Sugar—The irregularity in the

condition of the market --.ontiniies; the disparity be-
tween buyers' and sellers' views is becoming wider
daily, and reports about the shortcomings m the beet-
root crop Is making bolilers bold ; quotations would,
therefore, be quite nominal; prices remain the same as
laat week ; stock in warehouse at Havana and
Matanzas, 68,700 boxes aod 9.)0 hhls.; receipts
of the week, 244 boxes and 6 hhds.; exports'
during the week, 9.0UO bxs. and 110 hhos.. Including
8,900 bxs. and 116 hhds. to the Unlt<«d istates. Bacon,
$38a$39 1^ cwt.; Butter, $65®$78 #• quintal for Su-
perior American ; Flour, $32 5j®$34 ^ obi. for Amer-
ican.: Jerked Beef, $6 60 i^ arroba; Hams, $50®$58
^ quintal fOr American Sugar-cured ; Lard, in kegSr
$39 ^ quintal ; In tins. $40®$i7 ; Potatoes, $9 50 ^
bbl., Tailow. $29 60a$30 50 ^^qulntaL Naval Stores
firmer; Coat Oil, In tina, 1114 reals ^ gallon.
Empty Hogsheads. i|>3 60'3$4, gold. Lumber weak;
White Pine, $30^P'M; Piich Pine, S30 # M. Shooks
flat; Box, 10 'a reals; Sugar Hogsheads, 18920 reals.
White I^avy Beans, 27 reais 4P arroua. Cheving To-
bacco, $82'd$65 ^ quintal. Corn, 10143)1034 reals ^
arroba. Hoops duil; Long Shaved, $50 ^ M.
Freights—Offers continue lower, aud masters are reluc-
tant to accept them ; rates for outside ports are nom-
inal; loading at ports on the north coast (outside
ports) tor the United States,^ bx. of Sugar, 50o. To-
bacco—The new crop is lc:oklng favorable. Spanish
gold, 2I9'a®220. Exchauste—On the United Stiates,
60 days, currency, 61^6^ discount; short sight, do.,
4 ^s®4^ discount : 60 days, gold, 2^^234 premium:
short sight, do., 3^@4 premium; on London, 13^13^
premium; on Paris, ^ premium.

THE BEAL ESTATE MARKET.

TEE STATE OF TRADE.

Buffalo, Deo. 2.—Eec ipts—Lake—Flour, 18,373
bbla.; Curu, 20,7a9 buahels ; Wheat, 231,930 bushels;
Barley. 40,425 oushels. Eailroads— Flour. 13,7jO bbls

;

Corn, 4u,400 ousueia ; Wheat, 143,900 Dusbeh. bbip-
ments—liallroads—Flour, i!5,700 obiS : Corn, 17,700
bushels ; Wheat, 69,000 bushels; Oats, 9,000 bushels;
Baney, 1,600 busneU : Eye 17,500 baabela. Flour
moderately active ; sales, 900 bbla.; priues uuchangeil.
Wheat—Good ralliing, demand firm ; sales, 5,i;00 bush-
els hard Ouluth at $1 35 ; '/0,0jo ousheis Port Waah-
Inicton Club at $1 30; 7,000 buanela do. ac$l'.>9;
l.ViOO No. 1 White at $1 39. Corn firm, fair demand ;

sales, 3.000 bushels No. 2 to millers, lu lots, at 5,>c.;

4,000 bushels new at 60c.; No. 2 nominally quoted, in
boat lota, at 5',2c.^5:^^c. Oata uojiiectad. Rye—No
inquiry. Barley—ao sales made pubilo; fair inq ilry
by maltsters. Malt—Fair trade demand, beeda—Quo-
tations unchanged : light sales made. Uighwines nom-
inally unchanged ; sales made in small loi,s. Pork aud
Lard—Trade quiet; prices lower; quoted, Pore. Mess
and Short Cut, $17 : Clear, $19; Hams, I2c.: Shouldi-ra,
8c.; Bacon, lie; Lard, tcs. and buls., lO'tiC; small
pKs., lie. Dried Beef, I4c; Tongues, $5 60^*6. Rail-
road Freights are nrm and unchanged. A scarcity of
railroad cars restricted shipments.

Chicago, Dec. 2.—Flour 1b lightdemznd, bat hold-
ers firm. Wheat unsettled but generally lower ; No. 2
Chicago Spring, $1 1434, cash; $1 uSj, Jaiuary; No.
3 do., $1 OO'a; Rejected, 93o.®94:C Corn Irregular

;

No. 2 at 44>40., cash; 437bO-, January. Oats in fair de-
mand and higher ; 33^c, CMSh: 33^40., Jabuarv. Rye
active^ firm, and hlijber at 70I3C. Barley dull and low-
er; 6DC.,cash; Otic, January. Fork iu fair demand,
but lower; $1(!, cash; $16 05'S$16 0712, January;
$16 30, February. Lard dull and lower

; $9 85®
$98713 cash; $9 9'.iia, January. Bulk-meats dull
and drooping; Shoulders O^sc; Siiies. S^i.'SS'ac.
Whisky, $1 06. Railroad frei;;ht3 uiichaoKeJ. Re-
ceipts—Flour, 20,000 bbls.; Wheat, 87,0,iO buahelS:
Corn, 114,0v>0 bushels; oais, 4i),0u0 buahols; Kye,
1.^,000 bushels; Barley. 31,000 oushels. Shipments
—Flour, lO.iJOO bols.; Wheat. 49,000 buahels ; luru,
72,000 bushels; Oats, 2o.000 buahels; Kye, 9,500
buabeis; barley, 8,500 bushels.

St. Louis, Dec. 8.—Fionr—TLow and med'um
grades scarce,wanted at irom •Hi'w^b. Wheat strong :

No. 2 Red Fall, $1 28®fcl •iH'-A bid, cash; $1 33 "-j, Jan-
uary; No. 2 do., $1 22%®$1 •.i^y4, taah; $1 ^5^4®
$1 26, January; Com inactive; No. 2 Mixed, 43^40. a)

44c., cash; 42c., December, in settlement, oats firmer
at 32c.. cash; S^i^c., December, lije, 70c. asKcd, tj8c.
bid. B irle.v quiet. unchi4u«ed. WhiaKy quiet at St 06.
Reeeipts—2,4u0 obla, b'lour, 24,0jU nualiels Wheat,
23.000 bushels Corn, 5,uOO buahels Oats, 3,00U
bushels Baney. 7,oOO head Hoga. 1,200 heal Cattle.
PorK steady, uncbaUKed. Lard firm; O'^ac aaked;
934C. bid. Bullc-meats nomloally, ti^ac a'7e., 7''ac-®
8c., ana SHCSiH^^c. tor Shoulders. Clear Rib, and Clear
hides. Bacon easier at 7'>8C-®7'2C, ac^'O^sc., and
938C.'a'9''8C for Shouldei-8, Clear Rio, and Clear ^slde8.
Live Hogs steady ; demand gooil; light "packing, $5 40
®$5 50: fair tu tjood, $5 6O'c0$5 80; choice heavy.
$5 85®S5 90. Cattle quiut, unchanged; oniy fat
shipping and butchers' grades wanted.

CINCINJIATI, Dec 2.—Flour higher; Family, $5 70
-©$6. Wheat strong; Red, $1 22a$l 30. Corn
higher; ear, 410.0)420.; Bhelled. 43c.®4uc Oata
quiet, but firm at 3Uc.®Hsc Rye iu f:\lr demand aud
higher at 72c. Barley steady and unchanged. Pork
dull at $16. Lard iu active ilemand ; Steam-reu
dered. $9 85349 87 ^a. seller next week ; Kettio.
10>2e.®1034C. Bulk-meats dull; held firm; shouldera,
Be; Clear ttib Sides, 8c.; t lear bides, 8^40. Baeou
dull and nominal, Gri-en-nieats quiet: Shouiders,
S^aO-^S^^c. ; Short AVoa, 1 •'a<i.'ci>'T''^<-. ilama, aca^lOc,
acoi..rdinjj to weight. Wnlaky 8te.ady. with a fair de-
mand at $1 05. Butter dull aud unchanged. Ho^a
easier, but not quutably lower ; common, $5®$5 40:
fail to good, light, $5 50 3)$5 7u

; packiogr, $5 662)
$5 85; heavy, $0 90: receipts, H.590 head; ahip-
menta, 345 head.

Toledo, Dec. 2.—Flour steady. "Wheat steady
;

Ko. 2 White Wabash. $140 bid; No. 3 do., held at

-

$1 27j $1 26 bid ; No. 1 White Mioliijtan. held ot
$1 35: *1 3iJ bid: Bxtra do., £1 40 oiil ; AmBer
Micbluan. spot aud January, $1 6i^; Uecember,$L 35-
^o. 2du.,$i 23; No. IKed Wmter,.$l 40; No. 2 do.,
$128; January, SI 29^2: No. 3 Reil, SI 21; re-
jected. $1 13^ Corn quiet; Hi?h Alixod. 5OI2C.

;

new 480,; No. 2.48c; new. 47c.; damagei, 45c. ; new,
39 '^c. Oats quiei; ^o. 2, 33HiC ; December, 84c.;
White, 39c.; relected, 28c. Lard steady at 9c. Hoga,
$0 7.J. Uecoipts- 13.000 bn.^hel3 Wheat, 49,0o0
buahola Corn, 0,000 bushels Oats. Shipmeuta

—

12,000 buahels Wheat, 7,0o0 bushels Corn, 4,000
bushels Oats,

LouisviLLB, Dec. 2.—Flour quiot and unchanged.
Wheat steady, with a pood demand; Red. $1 25 ; Am-
ber. SI 30'<g$l 32; White. $1 30@$1 33. Com dull:
White, 44c.; .Mixed, 42c; new. 38c. Ryo quiet and
unchanged. Oats flrm ; White, 36o., Mixed, 3io.
Porkingoi:d demand at $lu 50. Bulk-meata in fair
dem .nd and firm : all offerinKS taken at yeaterday's

JLj)rl«es< Saeon Bomiaal. Lard ia auaix d«»a»nii t.% tux\

At the Exchange on Saturday, Deo. 2', by
order of the Supreme Court, in foreclosure, George
H. Halsey, Esq., Referee, James M. Miller sold a
plot of land, 110 6 by 134.i on Union av., West side.

125 feet north ofCedar St., Morrisania, for $1,000, to

Doited States Trust Company, plaintiff in the legal

action. The foreolosare sale by E. A. Lawreoce &
Co. of a plot of land on Lexington av.. south-west
comer of I19th St., was adjourned to Dec. 8. IToth-

mg farther of note oooarred.

The total valae of City real estate sold at the
Exchange for the iireek ending with Saturday, Dec.

2, was (257,349, as asaiiist {530,710, the flgares for

the previous week.

The total sales at anotion of City property for the

month of 27oveinber reached the sum of (1,949,334,

US agaiast (2,059,253 for October.

THIS week's AUCTIONS.

For the present week ac tne Ezohange, cinlesa

otherwise noted, tbe following pa hlio sales are aa-

noanoed:
Monday. Dec. 4.

By James M. Miller, foreclosure sale, by order of
Court of Common Pleas, E. S. Dakin, Sag., Eeferee,
of the buildings, with plot of land, 43.9 uy 25, Noa.
31 and 33 Jatues sc, weac side, betweou New Bow-
ery and Madison St.

By H. "W. Coartes, Supreme Court foreclosure sale,
D. J. Dean, Esq., Keforee, of a house, wit 1 lot, 13.9
Dy 1G0.8, on Ease 89i& St., north side, 118.9-feet east
of Avenue A. Also, similar sale, Joon M. Maokay,
Esq., Keforee, of tour lots, each 25 by 99.11, on West
146^a St., north side. 375 feet eaac uf lucu ay.

liy A. J. Bleeoker&Son, foreclosure Sale, by order
of the Conrc of Gotumon Pleas, James Wiley, Esq.,
Kefjree, ot a huuae, with lot 16.8 by 72.6 by IB 8 b\r
IU2.2 on East 41at su, north sije, 250 fcsec wast of 3d
av.j also a house, with lot 16.8 by 103.2 by 16.8 by
98.9 ou East 41at St., nortii side, 271.8 teet'east of 3d
av.; also si house, with lut 16.8 oy 98.9 on East 41st
St.. ad.ioiifhig above.
Byhl, A. Litwrene & Co,, Supreme Court fore-

closure sale, E. D. Gale, Esq., Keferoo, of a plot ot
land, 126 by 100 on gch av.. uurth-east eomer llO.n
St.

By B. P. FairchilJ, Supreme Court foreclosure
sale, K. A. Brauu, Esq.. Keforee, of eight lots, eacn
25 by 99.lt on West 1331 at., north aide, 2U0 feet
west ef llth av.

'lueiday, Dec, 5.

By William Eenaeilv, foreclosure sale, by order
of the Court ot Coramoa Pieaa, \V. O. Conner,
Eaq., Sheri£C| of the building, with plot of land 22
by 95 by 98.9 by 6J by 76.9, No. 932 Broadway, east
side, ana J^fos. 6 aud 8 East 22d st., south side,
known as the Park Tneatre.
By Hugh a. Camp, Superior Court foreolosare

sale, W. S. kard, Esq., Keferee, of une lot, 25 by
lUO, on 2d av., soaeo-uast corner of 93 1 sc.

By Peter F. Meyer, Supremo Couro foreclosure
sale, John Ltndlsy, jBaq., K.)feree, uf a piot uf laud,
150 bv 76 by 55.10, ou 5tu av., west side, 100.10 feet
sou h of 117tn St. Also a plot 01 laud, 140 by 52
by 45, ou Son av., north-west corner of I16.U st.

By J. O. Fuiieiton, Supreme Court fjreolosure
sale, Johu H. Arnold, £:«q , Keieree, uf a plot uf
land, 83.10 by luO, on luth av.. West side, 100 feet
north of 20th st.

By Bcruatd Smyth, foreclosure sale, by order of
the Courier Common Pleas, Wi.liam "V. McUauiel,
Esq., Keferee, ot two lots, Siich 25 by 100,5, on
Easi 65th St., south-east corner of Madlsun aV.
By Soott & Myera, Supreme Court tureclosure

sale, Johu H. Glover, Esq., Keferee, of one lot 25 by
lUO.ll on West lUGtU sc, iiurih sids, 3:^5 foot west of
9i;U av.
By K. V. Harnott, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, Alfred Mclnciro, E.^q., Reteree. of a house,
with lot 17.8 by lUO on 3d av., east side, iod.2 feet
south of lUStU ut. Also similar sale, S. IS. Hard,
Esq., Keieree, oC two lots, each 25 by 100 ou lOih
av., uorth-weat corner 144th at. Alau similar aale.
John A. GoudlcJtt. E.iq., itefereo, of a building, wiih
lot 25 oy 1(jU, on Bivumest., north-east corner vVous-
ler at.

By V. K. Stevenson, Jr., Supreme Court fore-
closure sail', J. McL. is ash, Esq., Keferee, of a plot
of land, 2.^1.10 by 187.7 oy 223.3 oy 165 2, on Boule-
vard, bluc^ iront becween 12Iat aud I22d sta.

By A. H. Muller & S.)u. Supreme Court fore-
closure oale, William P. Dixon, Esq., Keteree, uf a
plot of land, 149.11 oy 375, ou 12i;n av., east sine,
block front between 134oU and 135ih ats.

By J L. Wells, Supreme Court foreclosure sale,

George V. N. Bildwiu, Eaq., Keferee, ot a plot 01

land, 250 oy 145.6, on Wail St., south side, extending
through to Uuirest av., 15J feet east of Grove St.,

23a Ward.
Wednesday, Dec. 6.

By Hugh N. Camp, Supremo Court foreclosure
sale, 0. P. Bual, Esq., Keforee, of a house, with lot,

25 by 100, uu Essex St., 150 feet north ot fleeter st.

A. so, similar saie, J. F. Miller, Esq., Keferee. of the
liuuaiugs, with two lots, each 25 by 73, Nus. 104 and
106 Chambers St.. south-west corner Church st.

Alao, a house.^ with 1st, 20.0 by 9d.9, on East 26ih St.,

north side, 204.2 feet east of 4.h av.

By Scott &i Alyers, Supreme Court I'oreclosare

sale, W. P. Kotcham, Esq.. Keieree, of the Duitd-
lUKB, witu two luis, 25 uy 100, ou Crosby at., east
Bide, 42.4 feet euuih uf Spring st.

By E. H, Ludlow Sc Co., Supreme Court fore-

oloauro sale, E. G. Stedmau, Esq., Kefer«ie. of five
tive-atory brick tenement huuaea. with lots, eaou 25
by 98.9, Noa. 327 to 335 incluaivo, East 39th St., uoriu
Side, 1(5 leal west uf Ist av.

By Bldckwell, Klker & Wilkins. Supreme Court
foruuioaure sale. F. A. Padduok, E^a., Keferee, ot a
huuae, with lui 25 by 94 9, on Teuth at., north side,

233 teut west of Avenue C.

By Bernard Smyth, loreoiosure sale, by order of
the Court ef Gommou Pleas. K M. Menry, £>tq..

Keferee, of thret, lots, each SJ by 75, on 4th uv.,west
Side, 40 teet auath cf 1331 sC. Aiso similar sale,

same Keteree, of three iuis, eacb 25 by 100.5, on
West 57th St., south side, 250 fiset west ot 6.h av.
Uy E. V. ilarnott, Supreme Court forecloaure

sale, Juhu M. Maokay, Eaq., Kefeiee, of oue lut,

20.6 by 90, un 5tk av., east side, 54.10 fset north of
Slat St.

By E. A. Lawrence & Co., Supreme Court fore-
cloaure sale, K. F. Andrews, Eaq., Beferee, of a
bouse, wiuh loi 25 uv 100.5, On West 49i.h st., north
aide, 150 fact west of lOtb av.
By James U. Miller, foreclosure sole, by order of

the Co art of Ououaoa Pleas. S. a. Dakin. Ssa..

Keferee, of nine lots, each 25 by 100.5, on Bast 57th
M., gouth 8ld«, 250 fset east of 7tB av.
By Benjamin P. Falrohlld, Supreme Court fore-

olosare sale, E. De Voe, Esq., Referee, of a piot of
land 53.4 by 100 bf 49.4 by lOOlS, on lOth av., north-
west corner 185fh st.
By y. K. SteyensoD, Jr., Supreme Court foreolos-

ure sale, A. H. Holmes, Esq., Referee, of a plot ot
land, 173.3 by 433 by 1415 by 466, on Helen St.,
Morrisania v., Elia, and Lewis sts.

Thufiddy, Dec 7.

By E. H. Ludlow.& Co., Supreme Cotirt foreclos-
ure sale, C. W. West, Esq., Referee, of the house,
with Jot 22.6 by 98.9, No. 221 East 38th it., north
side. 267.8 teet east of 3d av.
By A. J, Bleeoker & Son, Sapreme Court fore-

closure nale, L. L. Coudert, Esq., Referee, of i
house, with lot 80.5 by 63, on 21 av., sonrh-east cor-
ner 56tb st Alao, similar sale, Philo T. Rugcrles,
Esq.. Keferee, of one lot, 25 by 100.5, on Wast 67th
St. north side, 175 leet east of 10th av.
By A. Et, Muller &. Son, Supreme Court foreolos-.'

ure »ale, H. W. Clark, Esq., Referee, of one lot 25
by 102.2, on Bast 71st St., north side, 213 feet eaat
of 1st av.

By Soott & Myers, Supreme Cotirt foreclosure
sale, W. A. Boyd, Esq., Referee, of a plot of land,
42 3 by 100. on llth av., west side, 62.1 feet south of
72d St. Also, a similar sale, Chanea B. Lydeoker^
Esq., Referee, of five lota, each 25 by 100, on 7th
av., north-wesf. corner 142J stj also one Id. 25 by
99.11, on West I42d st., north side, 100 feet west of
10th ay,; also one lot 25 by 74.11, on 143d St., south
side, 75 feet west of lOth av.; also one lot, 25 b.y

99.11, on 143d St., adjoining above; also, a partition
sale of two lots together, in size 51.2 by 100, on 9i&
av., north-west corner 79. h st.

Fridtay, Dee. 8.

By E. A. Lawrence & Co., Suprdibe Court fore-
closure sale, John M. Bowers, fijq.*. Referee, of the
buildings, wi^ih a plot of land 38 by 70, Nos. 23 and
25 Cbrystie at, west side, between Canal and
Bayard. Also, similar sale, E. D. Gale, Esq., Ref-
eree, of a plot of laud 110 by 65 by 10 bv 100 by 70,
oh Lexington av., south- Wuaf corner 119th st.

By A. J. Bleeoker & Son, foreclosure sale by
order of the Qourt ofCommon Pleas, P. W. Loew,
Esq., Referee, of one lot 25 by 100.5, On West 56ih
St., north side, 300 fr. west of 9th av. Also, Supreme
Court foreclosure sale. W. H. Mead, E^q., Referee,
of two lots, eacb 25 by 95, on Madison av., west side.
50.5 ft. south of 65lh st.

By E. "V. Hai^ett, foreclosure sale, bv order of th6
Court of Common Pleas, A. Van "Voorhis, Esq.,
Referee, of one lot 25 bv 99.11, on West 126th St.,

north side. 375 feet east of 8th av.
By Wood & Moies, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, George P, Smith. Eaq.. Referee, of three lots,

each 25 Dy block on West 15l8t st, north side, ex-
tending through to 152d st., 150 feet west of llth av.

Saturday, Dee. 9.

By B. P. Pairchilil, Suureme Court foreclosure
sale, C. A. Lane, Esq., Referee, of a house, with let
20.10 by 66 4, No. SB Oliver St., east side, 43.10 feet
north of Madison st.

By A. J. Bleecker & Son, SuDreme Court fore-
closure sale, H. T. Davis, Esq., Referee, of a olot of
land 33.9 by 100 on Teasdale av., south side, 90 feet
west ot Delmonioo place.

By L»uis Mexier, Supreme Court foreclosure sale,
W. A. Duor, Esq., Reteree, of the following de-
scribed lots on a map of the property belonging to
the Prospect Hill estate : Pour lots eacb 25 by 109 on
Avenue C, south side, kuowh as Iqis Sot. 50 and 50
A ; lot N". 152, 13.6 ov 50 on Avenue A, south side j

lots Nos. 163 to 165, 130.6 bv 150 on Avenue B, north
side, and lots Nos. 219 to 224, 154.3 by 312 by 137.9
by 300 on 5th st, south side.

EXORANaS SALES—SATURDAY, DEO. 9.

NEW-YOBK.

Bv James M. Miller.

1 plot ef land. Union av., w. s., 125 ft. n. of
Cedar St., Morrisania, 110.6x134.4. $1,000

BEOOBDJED BEAL ESTATE XBAiraF£BS.
NEW-YORK.

Frtday, Dec L
lllthst, n.8.. 162.6 ft e. of Avenue A, 19i
100. 11 ; Charles P. Barnes, to John Davij.. . .$12,000

8tb St.. s. s.. 367.9 ft. e. of Avenue B, 24.Ox
97.6; Paiila Beer to 8. Freile'rick nom.

1st av., e. s., 74Si ft. n. of 29th st, 49.4x100

;

Alt^edC. Covper to Jas. Hoore 24,000
Mauison st, 8. 8.. lot No. 439. 25x100; Wm.
H. Core and wite to J. Hutchinson nom.

68th st, s. 8., 280 ft e. of 5th av., 20x100.6 ;

EdmOnd Dellinger to P. M. Sherwood.; nom.
49th st.,s. s., 222 fu e. of 3d av.. 42xlo0.6 ;

, Edmond DclliuKer to F. M. bherwood nom.
Grove av., w. s., 75 ft. s. or 1st et, 25xi 00 (23d
Ward;) George C. Glaolus aud wife 10 M.
Cbristensen.. 1,000

8th St. B .8. 328.21t.e. of Avenue B, 19. lOx
97.6 ; Fredeiiok 8tahl and wife to O. Helntz-
mann 12,000

Same propeity, George Heintzmau and Wife
toF. Stahl : 12,000

Madison ay., s. s., (lot Ao. 439) 25x100, John
Hutchinson and wife to W. H. COro Kom.

28th St., east. No. 31, 25x98.9 ; Mary Uerriog
to J. Rodman 12,000

35th St., n. 8., 267.101* ft. w. of 8th av.,
I7'.10i4X9S.9; M. C. Kuhuo and husbanuto
H. Daily • .'. nom.

White st, u. 8., No. 38, 25xlOo; WlUlBm F.
Ladd. KXecutor, to H. C. Thacher 27,400

35th at., n. a., 26M0ii tX w. of 8th av.,
17.1014x98.9; R. LebUnoto J. D. Re.vmert.. nom.

1st av., tio. 615. 24.8^ ft n of 35th st. 25x
lUO; William Namara to W.Mo.Samara 23,600

39th St.. 8. S., 225 ft. w. of Sdav , 26.312X77.6;
a. ijtoui. to J. Tobin nom.

10th et, n. s., 194 ft w. of Avenue A, 25x
94.IOJ2; J. Kabehstein and wife to C.Weisel. 27,000

79th St., s. 8., 105 ft w. of 2d av., 25x102.2; N.
A. MQCooi to P. . a. McManus 13,000

Avenues., So. 248, W'. s., 40 It. s. of lota St.,

20x60; Thomas McCabe and Wife to U.
Newell 8,000

123d et, n. s,, 268.9 ft w. of 6th av., 18.9X
100.11; Cacbarin'^ Casey to B.Bichardaou.. 6,600

35th st, n. 8., 267.lx»i4 fc w. of 8th av., 17x
98.9; Jeunv D. Keymert to H. Daily. Jr nom.

68tn flt, 8. s.. 280 ft. e. of 5th av.. 20x100.5 ;

William J. Sherwood to £. U. Dellinger nom.
49tfi8t., 8. 8., 2^2 ft. e. of 3d av., 42x100.5

;

William J. Sherwood to S. Uellinser nom.
Elveiside av.. e. s., 2b.03<i ft s. of 115th St.,
•25x96.1014; V. C. Bowman, Keferee. to O.
Carrisan 2,000

Biverside av., s. e. couer of 115tli sr., 25.11x
90.10^;- F. C. Bowman tO C. Carrigan 3,000

115th St., s. s., 119.4 ft. e. ot Riverside av., iJ6i
100.11; F. O. Bowman to C. Carriffan 800

PaTkav.,w. e., 32.11 ft. s. of 40th St., le.5x
80; G. VVadding to Brian McKcnney 23.60(7

Broadway, s. w. corner Hector ; Broadway,
Noa. 42, 40, 38, 64, 66, 69. 71. 74. 78, 80, 39,
67 ; Church St., Noa. 87, 115; New st.. Nob.
17, 19, 34. 36, 49. 53 ; Broad st, Nos. 38, l7,

19, 21 ; Exchatise place, No. 66 ; J. Brauder
Matthews and wife to Kdward .datthewa... 1.647,000'

Same property ; Kdward Mutthewa aud -vrite to
Henry J. Furber 1,547,000

LEASES REC!OBDKD.

Greenwich st.. No. 393, 5 years; J. O'Neill to
J. Hetheringtou $2,300

Church St. isos. 193 ana 200, 3 years; George
Hughes a. Co. toJackman & CHara 4,000

FOR SALE, ON PARK AV., WEST SIDE.)
near 39tb ac. a beautiful medium-aizs tour-atory

brown-stone house; open rear; price low and imme-
diate poseession. fi. H. LUDLOW & CO.,

No. 8 Pine et

KDl.CKD PRICES ANO KEISTS.—PKINTiSD
illats at 4 Pine and 33 Bast 17 'h sis.

V. K. STKVENSON, Jb.
K

OKANC^K. N. J.-COUNTUY HOUSKS. LASDS.
andvil.aee int» for sale: agieat variety .Usa

liiniislied and unfurnished liouses to let for season or
year, bv WAi-rKJf E. .SMITH, formerly Blackweil k
enillJi, Orange, comer of Main and Tone sta.

1 1

-
I I I

RKDVCBIi RENTrt NEW COMPLETE FCR-
Qished and unfurnished lists. Offices No. 4 Pine

st, or So. 33 Kast I7th st. V. K. .STBVisNSON. Ja.

LiBANV APARTLWKN'rs—NINE KOOilS. AP-
ply at5l8t St. enirance, to the J.4NIT0R.

O LET—-iN OFFICE IN THE TIAIiiS BUILDING,

second floor, '^^3 feet by 23 leer, in good condition.T
suitable for a lawyer's office. Apply to

GEORGE JONBS,
3Yme» Office.

TO LiKT—THB.SIX-STORY COTTON WAREHOUSK,
Ko. 34 Washra'iton st; size, 25x85 IVet Apply to

or address J. NaYLOR & CO., No. 2J Cortlandi st.

FE31A1.ES.

TuK^tl^^TOYV^ToFKICii OF THE TlMlitv

The up-town office of THR TIMB.'* Is located u
No. ].'^57 Braadwsy, bei. 31 stand :tM%tt.
Ocen daily, Sundays luclmled. from 4 A. M. toy P. %1.

SubBcnptlons received, and copies of THB TlUMiit
sale.

APVURTlSKMKNTa RKCKIVKIi rNTIL 9 r>. M.

IIAIHHER-MAID AND WAITRESS.-BY A
respectable colored girl ; or aa plnin coolc. or would

do (leneral house-work ; good reference. Call at No.
107 West '24tli st, second floor.

UAirlBBR-.^Ail) AN!) \VAITRt:?^S.—BY A
reapi'Ctablo froceatant girl, or to taaist with chil-

dren ; good reference Irom laat place. Can be seen for

two days at No. .387 2d uv., second flight, tront.

HAi>lBKR->lAll> ANJ> \VAI IK KS.-«.—BY A
Proteataufc woman: capai>le of as-.lating In any

other work iu a pnrate family ; country or (ity ; best
of reference, (all at No. 318 East •27fh st.

/^HA.VIBER- AIAIU A.\l» WAlTUJiSS OR
VyLauudress.— liy an American girl, with City reter-

ereuce. Address E. B., Box No. 259 Tlilliii UP-TUWN
OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BRiiAliWAY.

c

>S.ii?/*:
. V .

'-
;.rl. -- :

',
- ... . -c ' '

^HAIMBKK-lMAIO.—Bi A aKSI'ECT.ABul-: PROT-
V-.'eataut girl, and to do plain aewlnn ; no objection to
the country. Call at No. 105 Weat 20th at., urst floor.

DAMBEU-MAIU A.NU SEAiVlSTKKSS.-uY
;i competent ^trl as chaniV)er-maid and aeamatresa ;

h'ghcot reference. Cail at Nn. 3al 7tii iiv.

pHAIVIBEK-rdAID AND WAITltESS.-BY A
\_/V'iuug woiuan, oc to tike care of children

;
City

refereuee. Call at 123 Weat 24th at.: ring hell No. 10.

C^OtlK.—B> A.N" KiNOl.iall i'KOTiiSl'A.vT WuM.iN
jm a smiill family in tbe couuiry ; Is first class at

bread and pastry; willing to do the coorao wabhiog ;

can 1 e well recommended. Call or auaress for tWo
duya No. 22S East 2jtu at. , basement door.

OOH.—VHAMiiHll-.il Alii. — BY TWO rIT
speetable girls, oue i.b co >k. the otner as chambei-

niiild; williUK to do washiug orwattinK; good rifer-

eucea from their last employers. Call at No. 230
Waati.lat afa

SITUATIONS WANTED.
KigjnALES.

Coon.—BY AN ACTIVB AUBBICAN WOMAN, AS
first-class ^laln cook; is also an excellent biker

and understands the entire charice of a kitchen; no
objections to a private heardins; house; oanfflve ex-
cellent City reference. Call at No. 460 West 28th st.

COOii.-BY A BESFBCrA&m GIRL Ai CODIPB-
teut c6nl< : 1" able to take entire charge ot the

kitcbeih ; fa willing to assist in washlnr ahd irohimt

:

City reference ; no cards. Call at So. 204 SOst 47th
Bt, third floor.

OOHL, *c.—BY AN ENGLISH PaOT,i8rANT
girl as plain cook washer and froner, or do (general

house-work ; City or country : good references. Call
at Ho. 274 6th st, Jersey City, first floor.

COOK, WASHER, AND IHONER.-'^T A
respectaV.e jflrl in a small private family ; City or

roantry; best cit.v reference. Call at No. 283 West
46th St., fbitd floor. ^

COOK.—BT A PROTESTANT WOMAN; GOOB
family baker; no objection to country ; six years'

t;ity reference. Call at No. 207 West 26th stu first

floor, back room. y

O6K.—BT A RR8PBCTABLB WOMAN; BBBT OP
Ctty references : first class; City or ppnntry. Call

at No; 434 West 45th st, between 9th and 10th ars.,
second floor, back room.

C6o"K.—Bt A FIRST-CLASS COOK, IN A PRIVATK'
fa'mtly ; understands aU kinds of desserts, soups,

came, fee; best of City refersnca. Call. iMondny and
Tueisday, at No. 214 MadlsOn av., present employer's.

OOK.—BYAFIRSr-CLASSFRBNCH COOK; JUST
arrived from Parla; has lived with the Vest Amer-

ican families; good refereaoe. Call at No. 6S25 6th av.,
up stairs.

C<^OIl,—BY AN AMKBI'^AN GIRL AS G )OD COOK ;

willlne; to Assist in washing and Ironing; best Citv
reference. Address A. E.. Box No. 801 TIMBS UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO 1,267 BROADWAY.

ClOOS., WASHBH, ANOrRONBR.—BT A RK-
/spectable {tirl in smaU private family, or as

lanndi^ess ; five years' City reference. Call at No. 328
East 36th st, third floor.

C^IOOK.-BY A SUPitRfOR COOK: THOROUGHLY
^'understands her durjes : no objection to a board-

Ine-house: best of references. Caliat So. 403 West
29th st

C<I<»K.—BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK, WITH OB
without a kitcheu-mald ; best City references Ad-

dress Cook, Box No. 263 TiMi'.B DP-TOWN OFFICE,
NO. 1,257 BHUADWAY.

COOBt.—BY A FlRsT-CIiASS COMPiiTENT < OOK;
understands sU kinds family cookini;: willing sna

obliging ; best Citr reference. Ca 1 at No. 60 Bast 4lBt
St., between .MadUi'n and Park avs.

COOK, TTASHBR, AM) IRONER.—BY AN
English Protestant young Woman : best City refer-

ence from laat place. Call at 770 3d av„ tourth bea

("100K.—BT A PROTESTANT WOMaU AS GOOK:
yisa good baker ; has City reference. Oall at No. 731

6ih av., in the shoe store.

C100K.—^BY A GEBM.^N WOMAN AS COOK; BBST
.^(Ity references. Call at or address No. 1,261

Broadway, up stairs.

OOa.—BY A GOOD COOK AND PASTRY BAKBR,
and assist in wosbinz and ironing; eopd City refer-

ence. CaU at No. 1 16 West 19th at., in rear.

COPK.—BTALADY FOE A W.iMAN WHO IS AN
excellent cook ; tor reference; apply to her present

employer. No. 24 West 62d st.

CIOOK.-BY A Good plain COOK, AND TO A8-
./'si.-.t With the washinn and iroiiing; good refer-

ences. Call at No. 328 East 22d st

COOK..—BT A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS FlRisT-
class cook in a private family; best City reference

from Uist employer. Call at No. 28 West S4th et

Dit£SS>*IAIi.ER. — BT AN EXt'ERIENCED
dre^ie-maker, cutter, fitter, and operator, one or

two more engagements by the day or week. CaU at
No. 411 7th av.

HAIR-DRESSER.—ENGAGEJtE.NTi BY THB
month at very reasonable terms. Call for one week

at No. 604 6th- ev.:

HOlISti-WOtlK.-BY A EESPEiTABLK YOUNG,
girl, lately landed, to do general house-work, or

kitchen girl, lu a private family. CaiU or address No. 3
West 22d at.

HOUSE-WORK.-BT A YOUNG GlEL ; IS A
good cool£. excellent washer aod Irouer : can do

general house- worit; biest City reference. Caliat Mo.
324 East 33d st

HOtJsE.WORK OK LiAUNDRESS.-BY A
Protestant girl ; City or country ; best City refer-

ence. Call at No. 454 West 19th st

H6tSfi-VVORHL.—6Y A YOUtJG WoMAlT TO DO
?ener:il house-work ; good 1^ ity reference. Apply

at No. 154 East 26th st.

KITCUEV-.IIAXO, OR tiOOD PL.AIM COiJK
in a Private Family.—By an American girl, with

firat-claaa City reference, .address B. li., dox No. 259
TI.dE8 UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

LADY'S MAID.-BY A GERMA.s GlBL; UNDEK-
scands hand-sewiug x>erteetlyin all its branches;

also a capable bBir-dresser, especially in.aU the French
sryles, for aoireeg. and other receptions; an -American
family preferred. Addresa L., Sox No. 328 TIjIES
DP-TOW.\ OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

LAIT.nURKSS BY A XUO-vQ WOM .N, PROTBST-
ant. as laundress In a private tamlly ; best city

refsrence. Ca.l or addresa P., box No. Sid TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

LACNOttESS.—AS FIEST-CLaSS LAUNDRBbS :

jr would assist with chamber-work, or would do
Cooking ; best City reterenoe. Coll for two days at No.
201 Lexington ay., corner 32d st.

LAUNDRKS.S.—B'; A EESPECTABLli WOMAN,
competent In every respect ; willing to assist with

the Cham ber-work: seventeen years' reference. Apply
it No. 37 Meecker st, in the laundry.

T AUNORKSS.—BY A GOOD L.AUNDRESiS TO GO
JUout by the day and take in washing ; can do all

kinas of finery; can be seen all the week; City refer-
ence. Call at No. 211 Eaat 19th st., rear.

NURSE.—BY A RESPECTABLti YOUNG WOitAN
;

uaderstanls tbe care of children or a bah.y from
birth; good seamstress, or would assist in chamber-
work; good City reference. Cail or aduresS M., No. 117
West 50th St.

NLttSK.—BY A RESPECTABLH PROTESTANT
wsman as' child's nurse or to wait upon an invalid

lady; is competent to assist in housekeeping ; best of
City reference. Call at No. 63 West 36th St., present
employer's, for two days.

NURSE AiNj> SEAMSTKH8S.—CAN TAKE EN-
tlre chaise of an iufaut or wait on a, lady, and assiat

with chamber-work ; uuderatahda hair-ofesaing ; City
r<>ference. Call for two days at No. 512 3d av., near
3'9th st

NUKSK.—BY A FRBiSCH PEH.sQN. FULLY Ex-
perienced, as invalid nuree ; reliable and trust-

worthy; is a good seamstress; satisfaction guaran-
teed ; best reference. Apply nt Mo. v:15 West Slat st.

NUR^E.—BY A F.R.ST-CLASS PROTESTANT IN-
fant's nurae and seamatress ; good City references.

Adilrpsa Proie.iant. Box -^o. 258 TIMES UP-xOWN
OFFIi E, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

URSE.—BY A RESPECTABLE WO UAN TO WAIT
OD an invalid, or grown children, and uo plain sew-

ing ; best City reference. Can be se'en, for two days,
at No. 8 Woshtugt u square.

TVrURSE.-BY A PROTEdTANT WOMAN FOR A
Xl baby or,youn^ children; does all kinds of sewing
byharici; codntry preferred; City reference. Caliat
No. 211 West 29th sc, front basemen;.

NURSE.—BY A RESPECTABLE PROTliSTANT
woman as infant's nurse ; can take entire charge:

good refeience. Call or address for two days, No. 109
West 33d St.

"ftrUitSE BY A YOUNG PROTE.STANT GIRL AS
XI children's nurse and do plain sewing : good refer-
ence given. Call or address Marshall, No. ^16 West
36th St.

TVrURSE.—oT A EfiSPBOTABLE YOUNG WOMAN
Xi as infant's nurse, or as nurse and do plain sewing

;

be<t City references. Address N. R., Box No. 280
TIMES DP-TOWN OPFICK, SO. 1,257 BRjADWAY.

TVJ UKSl£.-BY A YOUNG WOMAN ; CAN TAKE KN-
ITi tire charge of an infant ; five years' City reiet^
ence. Can bo seen tor two days at 131 East 50th St.

NUKSE.-BY A YOUNG GIRL. WILL iV SI^T
with any other work; best Ctty felereuco. Apply

at No. :^d3 blast 25th st.

^TUKSE.—BY A YOlNG GIRL TO MIND GROW-
I ing children : good City reterence. Call two days

at No. 430 6th av., over the store.

"VrCKSE OR CHA>lBKR-.tLA.ID.-BY A MID-
-Li ule-aged Proteaiaut woman ua nurse or chamber-
maid. Call at No. '^60 West 40th St.. in piano store.

SEAMSTRESS.—BY A YOUNG GiRL, I.1 A PRI-
vaie famiiv; understands dress-maklug thorough-

ly, and all branches of family sewiug : is first-ciass
operator on v» heeli-r & Wilaon'a machine: basher
own machine if required ; would uo by the day or
week; city reference. Caliat xho. fdS 6th uv., near
45tb st

^KA;Yl!»TKES».—Bl: A GOOD -SKA.MSTRiiSS AND
JOdresa-maker for ladies and children ; agood opera-
tor aud button-hole maker; nice trimmer; would go
out oyr the day or weelc ;

good reference. Call at >o.
113 Weat 41at St.

EAiUSTRESS A.NU ORE^^^iAKER.-BY A
.cored French girl; by-we€k Ot month in piiVute

fr.miliea ; or would take norkhome ; uuderatanos her
buoinesa. Addreas Dress-maker. No. 6i9 Hth av.

SKAltlS'1'ivb..sw.—iiXPEn-lEi^CKD IN D.tSSb-MAK-
lug uud family aewiug; can operate; willing to aa-

Blat with any other work : four yearn' reference. CaU
or addresa jNa :,!41 Weat 22d at.

KA.USTRKSS.—BY A REBPiiC'rABLE GIRL TO
jn> out by the day ; can cut and fif^nd bring her

own machine If required; Cit.y references. CaJatNo.
4J3 West 48;h at.

^

bAMSTKESS.—BY A YOUNG AilERlCAN GiRL;
juderatanda dress-making: operates on Wheeler

&. Wi.aou'B machine; would assiat with children;
counlry preterred. Address Po.ier, 253 East 31at at.

EAJtSTltESS.-Bi' A VuU.vG GIRL AS 8r.AM-
atreas : can cut and fit ; by the day or week. Call

or a.iuri;a8, all week. No. 422 7th av.

AlTliElSS.—BY A KKSPECTABLrt, STEADY
young i;iri as chambei-maia aud waitress, or wait-

ress and teiimstrcsa. of would take care ofgrown cull-

dr^n and do p.aiu buwhii; hisiieat leforencea Call for
two daya at -No. 506 West 5l>th at.

Ali'KKSS OU CliAltlUclti-UAJU.-Bi' A
competent, trustworthy >oung woman with best

C:iiy retercncee. Cau be aecii at No. 4y Weat ISth at.,

between 6th and 6th avs.; hist beli.

AliHKSS OR- VtiAMiiEU.-iHAlD.-BY A
vouug;;irl: uudeistauds all kinds of sewiug;

beat City releience. Call at Ao. 028 iiudsou at.

ASHl>«.-ilY AN ENGLISH LAU.^DRB.Id; CAN
do the washiug 01 a large or small lamily ; flan-

nels anu children's clotois cttrefuily attended to 1

nurae caps ti required. Addivsa Mia. bbemeld. No.
tt^ei yd av., between 51at an-.l oiid sts.

WA-*liiiNii.—Ei A FlRST-CLA-iS LAUNDUEjS,
\t waahiLg nnd ironing by the day, or talte f.imiiy

wuahliig by month or doz,;u; 1.est City reference. Call

at No. 574 Li-xiU'^ton av., cornef olSi at.

\JtTASUi^^x.—bY AN ENGLISH WuMsN WASH-
TT I'.ig at her honie or to go out the first two days iu
the week ; hrst-oloisa laoudreS*. Cad at No. 147 West
54lh BU. tu tua reaa

FBMAXiBS.

WASfllNO.—FINB WASHING AND laONlNGs
French fluting, pofflng, aad poUshing tn superior

style; famllis by the dozen or month; children'a
olotbes neatly done, by Mrs. Roberts, ,>a 208 East
26th St., one flight up, lu rear : respectable City refer*
ence.

WA8£l'l.'VG.-BV A RESPKC'^aBlB WUMaN TO^
take borne

; plain wasolng, 50 oents per dosea, OK
go out by the day ; good reference. Call at 167 West
27th St., rear, Itoom No. 8.

WASHING.— tijt A FIEST-CLASS LADNDRKS.S. A
smiU f imily's wash, or Will go out by the day;

«ood references. Call at No. 145 Wea< 38th st.

"WOASHl.NG.—ARKsPiiCl'ABLK WOMAN WlSHI«
TT to get washing or uoning; call or addreas Na
187 Weat 38th at. _^^ j
WASHING.-BY A COLOEBD LAUNDEBSSi

either gertlemen's or private femilies' ; best ref-
ereuce. Apply ut No. 146 Weat 32d »t., rear.

ASHING.-BY A COLORED WOMAN. TO DO
w^htng and ironiuz by the day or week, or done

at home. Call at No. 161 West 20th at., third floor.

JlALiEl*.

BUTLBK ANP C^OOk.-BT A MAN AND WIFE
in a private family, tdgettter or separate ; keep's

sliver in thorough order : will be found most satisfao-
tory; very best City reference from last place. Ad-
dress S. JI.. Box No. 308 TIMES DP-TOW K QFFICB,
NO. 1,267 BEOADWAY.

mmimmmm>,

flOESBS AOT C5AERIAQB8.

COOK.—AS AN j;tDEa COOKIJ" A EESTAURANt
by a middle-aged luan; understands cooking oysters

in every style; is a firat-rate pastry-cook and conlee-
tioner; would assist in any part of tbe business;
would work for small wtges this Winter. Address A.
B. C, Box 104 Time$ Office.

pOACjUfliAN.—A8 I .Mi. ABOUT DISI'OSINQ O^
V^my turnout, 1 feel very desirous of securing a posi-
tion for my man. who has been in mv emplov diulog
tbe past two years. .He Is aoUer, bohost, and indus-
trious, and I cheeriully recommend him to anv one
iu want of such a man. Address Coachman, Post Offic«
Box No. 672.

C^OACH.HAN, GROOH, AND D:^EFDL MaN.—
y'81ugi«; In a private fftmUy; ihorougi.ly under-

stands his htisiness ; can tend f,im;ice : home mure of
an object than wages ; would work for il6 a month
for tbe Winter; beet City reference. Addiess N. W.,
Box No. 318 TliLtiS Up-TOWN OFFlCB, NO. 1,267
BROADWAY.

OaCHMAN.—BT A OUNTLEMAN I^OR HIS.
ooachman, wno ta is served him taitofully tor years

with the strictest honesty, sobriety, i^nd integrity

;

underatsuds fais ptisiness thoroughly ; Is a skillful,
handy, usetnl, good man ; strictly tempeiate. Addresa
O. K., No. 7i3 7th av.

OACHJ»lAr>f AND OKOOA.—br A YOUNG
EugU^hman as ooschinan and grpom in a pr^va^e

family; no objection to City or couutiy ; can milk and
care furnace, it required; best City reference; wUI
worb: for moderate wages. Address R. J., Box No. ^37
Timei OfBce.

COAOUMAN AND GliOOM,—BT A TODKG MAN,
lately landed, as coaebman and groom; can mUK

and care furuac", if required ; wil. work .tor moderate
wages, and can be well recommemted by an Am rioan
gentleman. Address Thomaa B.. Boi.. 227 Times Office..

OACjHIUAN and IwktOO*!.—in a PRIV.ATB
lamily; no otijeccion to City or country ; can milk

and care furnace it required ; best City refereuce

;

will work for moderate wages. Address R. J., dox no.
237 Times Office.

OAGH^riAN. — BY A GENTLEMAN FOE HIS
coachman, who has lived with him two years

:

found capable and trustf|orthy ; takes good c>ire of
horses, cnrriagea, and hapless ; is a cireful driver.
Apply to James Hopkins Sinith. dotel Brunswick.

OACHiVlAN.—BY A .EK8P11CTABLK MAlERIED
colored man ss coachman or g^oom ; good refer-

ence. CaU or address Coachman, prlrate stable. No.
128 last 19thst

CtOACUAlAN.-BY A SINGLB MAN WHO UNDHE-
./stands Ithe ousiness thoroiighl.y; nine years' very

best City reference. Call or address Coachman, No.
131 West 32d St., private Stable.

COACiilYlAN.-^PftESEAiT EMPLOYES WI.3HB8 A
place for bla coachman whom he cau highly lec-

ommeud; ia single ; has no objection 10 the country.
Call Or addresa lor two days No. 47 6th aiv.

ARDENER,—BI A GOOD, COMPSTANT MAN;
Protestant; married and without faniliy ; .under-

stands his buatnebS thoroughly; can furnish the best
of reference from present and previous empiOyer. Ad-
dress. G. M., West New Brighton, Btaten Island.

]\] OitSE.—BY A uOMPETKNr AND TEMPELBATE
1^ mau as nurae or attendant to a stok or invalid gen-
tleman; good City reiereuce. Address Hervey, No.
323 »est34 hst

,

AATER.—BY AN ENOLISH PROTESTANT Ad
first-cass waiter In a pnvate family; is thorough

in his duty : City or country ; best reference given
trom Isbl employer. CaU or adaress C. L., No. 162
East 42d at.

AiTER.—BY A EBiPECTABLB YoD,nG GBE-
man as flrst-class waiter In a private family : thor-

0U;ihty undeiaiands his busia.:ss, aud is willing and
o^lising; best t.lty references. Address U., Box Na
251 ITAIES UP-IOWN OKFluE, 1,357 BROADWAY.

AITEK.-tBY a iOUSQ FEB.xCMMAN, WHQ
speaks Gngiish aud German, as waiter in a private

family ; ciin fui'ni^b the liest reference. Addzest N. P.
W., Box No. 227 limes Office.

WAlTElt.-BY AN BXPEElgNCED COLOKBD
man as waiter in private or boarding house ; City

reference. Address J. W. C, Box .-o. 2e6 TITLES DP-
TOWN OFFICE. NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

\XrAITER.—BY A EtiSPuCTABLE YOUNG MAN, AS
V Y waiter in a orlvate family; has the best ot City

references. Address M. R.. Box No. 310 TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

w
w

ANTED—AePKE.STlCBS FOE DEESS-MaONO.
Call at No. 398 4th ay., top floor.

Anted—A piiisT-k lass? waitkk who hau
city reiereuce. A^ply at No. 214 West 38th st

MAX Al)ELfiU'8 NEW UUOU.
ELiBOVr.ROOJH

pronounced by ail who have seen it and expressMl
their opihldu, as unmi!,takably the authors

BlUGlClEST ANU , EST
is now ready, and will sell more largely by reason ef

its freah aud
ORIGINAL HUjIOE

than any otber reoeut Amerioati umbliCAtion. Owing
tolls

LOW PRICE
It will And favoz witta buyrra that other books fall

to receive.
FROSi'S

INIMITABLE ILLUSTRATIONS
of which there are a lar;:e number introduced through-
out the book., added to ita general mechanical and

ARl ISTIC B AUTY
combine to make it the cheapest, handsomest, wittiest

and
BEST SELLING BOOK

IN THE .tlARKET.
J. M. STOuDART ji. CO.. Publishers,

No. 723 Chestnut st, Philadelphia.
AGENTS WANTBD. .^

TO MANCJifACrUKERS OB EHUXILIZKRH.

FOR SALB

AMxHOXIACAI. UA'tTBRS.
- In fine mechanical condition, and containing from four.

teen to fifteen per cent, ammonia, at $2 50 per unit of

ammonia per ton of 2,000 pounds, £ 0. h.. at Balti-

more, buyers furnishln: bags. Address AMOR SMITH

fc SONS, Post Office Box No. 38 Baltimore, Md.

EPl-a' COCOA.—GRATKFUl and CO riFORftSG;
ea h packet is labfUed, JAMEi KPP3 i. C.).. Home-

op..thio Chemiata. No. 48 Thread oeedle at. and No. 170
Piccaoillv. LoQ .on, Eaglaad. New-York Depot, SMITH
& VANDERBEISK, Park place.

WANTED—FOUR STILL.S WKOUGHT-IRON ; CA-;
paclty fift.v to one hundred b irrela, wi.h Lottun^'

hall-Inch, sides quartir-incn, iu good order; name low-^

est price cash. Address A, Box .no. 163 ZteicsoflSce.

) PRiOti BY MAIL. 260.1

Patent Ruier, Measure, Paper > .^DSTlN MFG. Cv).
V>B AUSTIN'S
Rule.. __,-^

Cutter, and Blotter combined. ) .^'o. 60 N. 5th St.,Phil.

TO «;arfkt .vianufactdreus.
ASSIGNKE'S SALE IN BANKRUPTCY.

District Court of the Umted States, uistriot of New-
Jersey —lu the matter ot the NiiW-dRONSWICK
CARPET COMPANY, bankrupt.—The Iormer purchaser
having tailed to complr with the terms 01 the sale,

the uuderslgned, Assignee of the estate and effects 01

tbe above named bankrupt corporation, will leseli at
public auction, on Friday, the 8th <iay of December,

A. D. 187o, at 2 o'cIock P. M.. at the mul lormeriy oc-

cupied by said corporation on Water and Nomereet
streets, iu the (.'Uv of New-Brunswick, Coont.v of Mi<l-

dleaex, and State ot New-jersey. all ihoae certain lots

or parcels of laud, situate in said Cit.v of New-druos-
wiek, described as loUows : Beginuins at the south-
easterly coiner of a lot of ground lately sold by the
Bank ot New-Brunswick to Hugh Hurklns; tbenoo
running north, tweuty-five degrees weat, one chaiu

forty-iour links: thence nortl', thirty-thi-ee degrees

west, thirtv-two linka, to a lot owned bv Dennis Has-
BuD - theuce along aald liaaaon'a line north, fiftv-ae\ eu
de^reea east, three chains twelve imta. to Water
Btieet; thence along said Water etfe t, south, thin y-

three degrees east, two chains thirty-six linka, to the

corner of Somerset ttieet : thence along said isomerset
street, on the northerly aide tliereuf, ihree ctiaius

flii.y-ei;;ht links, to place of uegiuuiug. Also, all tnat

water lot contijfuous tu and in front of the abote

premises. be;;iuu.nir at the Liters^Ction of Somerset
aud Water aireeta, at thi- ooath-eo^teriy coruer there-
of- thnDce running n irtn. tliirtT-threo de^irees weat,

one chain niaelv-.even links ; ihcuce nortli fifry-

seveu degrees east, to the Rarran Rivor, at low-water
mark j thencf down said river to .Someiset street,

aforesaid: thPnoe up said Socueraet strret, westerly
to place of begiuning. Together with all ibe ateam-
euKin -8, boiloii., machinery, fixtures, fBruiture, imple-

ments, tools, and app iauoes used iu and appertaining
to (.he uiAiiufaclure ot carpets and diuitgots. now iu or
uiion s.^ld premises and belonging (O taid bankrupt
estate. The whole will tie oflered in one lot or parcel,

Including the orugget and carpet mills, both of which
are in cumpU-te condition, and can be eiauiliied on ap-

plication to James Shjrt, .--uperliitendeut, at the mills.
K. :>. MfliLl^R, Aaalgnee,

lOi. 7S2 Broad sirset Newark. N. J.

TBt

*t>tiit^Uiwii oi&oe •rrttit TtlMl Ut WBilM «»
Mo.1.497 Braaitfray. bet.3tit8aA3iins.
Opeodally. ouada.vs inoliidea, frooai A. M. ta 9 P.. H.
i^nhsoriptlous received, andooj^Mof tUt TlM.itit»t

saio.

aPTitftTTfntMitNT«RH<;8tVTn)grftfc 9 r. m.
0«^ ISALE.-FiasT-CLASS savBS-MOffirtBd

oi ^?°?l-^*"= "^^^ ^ •oW la" th»n coat: ate
MMle^ track haraess,*ifaost hew ; irtU be Mid cltMtk.
Call at No. 128 West aist St.

Collegiate Irfstitutei
Ra «o WA8ifU)aroir sqdars, M'it#-iois oat,

QtO. W.CtAKKit, n. D., Ptlttd^

Prepares pnpila of all ages tbr baiinsu Or Sittifi^

and opens its thlrty-feiirtb year iijft. 18. OUt^AMDi

at book stores snd at the instltnta.

WAIl'clR.—BV A FEENCHMAN IN A PEIVATE
family or boardin;;-hauae ; moderate wases ; itood

City relerence. AddreSa, J. J., Box No. 291 "TIMBS UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BttOAuWAY.

AITER.—BYAEEiP^CTAiiLE FRENCH WAIT-
er; understands service at table; has taken change

ofaHverfOr a private lainily: hestul.y ire&renceS. Aa-
dress im. Y., No. Na 8,y3 v\'ashiugipu st

AITWK.— BY A FilENCH aWISS IN A PRIVaTB
lamilyj best City reterencea. Call at No. 346

East 30th St., Room ao. Si.

WANTED. — A FEENCH 6BAMSTEESS AND
lady's maid, whocan cut and fitchildren's dresses,

and uuderstLinda halr-dresslng. Apply Room No.
1, New-York Hotel, from 10 A. M. till 1 P. fii.

liVON>d COLUEUIATK IMMTITllTB.

NO. 6 EAST 22D ST., COBHBB OF BBOIDWAS

The PrinctiM] gladly teaches the whole tiOM.
4bie associatt-s of long cunnectioo assist.
Haoy K"od boys have entered. OnLv such reeehr*di

CLAi^H ifOH. Bor^^ ^THK DKalG.^ Ot TBUi
d^as is to prepare t,oy) tharoaably for oar bast

colleges; number of pupils limited to twelve.
Reiereuoe« Presiient iilio:, of Harv.<rd Ual««r*t»n

Theodore Eooseveit. Esq., ^nd William H. 0«b<va, Esgu
New-York Citv. For clrctuors apply to AKTHOB£
CDTLER. at Class Roonu. No. 7 18 6d» av.

AT THU.>lirr^ON>4 BUi»^tNEHM VOL.l.K*iSi
Na 20 4tb av.^ poposite Cooper Iastitate,->BooE<

keeping, writing, arithineuc. gramoiar. soelfiac. msI
poonography. l>ay ana eveniu«t ladies' 4arpartates|L
Telegrapnv taught practically wttn instrttuents ; 4m
maud tor operators.

TTNiVURslrV (iUAMMAH. MJBOUij^ SO £U WtDtbrop vlaee, (one block from Bew-Y<)rkUBlrii»,
ity,) begins its fortietti year 8«pt 18. Oast.cst, «8i.
mercial, anu priatary $ep4Ftmenta, _,__:

M. M. ilOBBY, B. B. L.Ait.sni81t. PtJue^Ja.

I, 4c-2K>LBiijLB. Sa
BVSlNBtiJi WItlTlNtt. , ^_

rithraesie. Cerrespoi.denee, kc-^DOhtiiAM,
l,i93 Brufttlvav, receires^upila at lialf yiie*t
keeping, $10; writing, (S. haMoi laam a
Baglista hand.

Mun. AMD MtnS STEICR'M HVafHtUfi,
Jio. 12 East 47th Bt, and Ko. 62 West 13Ui tb

Elndergarteh attached to each seboOL
SohoQl omntbqs froi» Ng la g«4t 47dt»t. ^

H£ 91 Irif^^H JACOTei' l»CHO01iFOKTQCsd
ladle;. No. 46 We»t 127(h at. A few baardiac p»

plls will be reee'ved oh ismtediate opplisotuai.

ANTHON ORAMJlAll SCHiLili, No. 2M
iJLMadtsoB av; eoUeg* and bnaliteM; the rataasi
tuition have been reduced.

SIX BOX^^
for couege or bosiaesa.

Mass.

CAREFiri^bir
Ber. J. TiJ»I

M^rfr^m^s^'-c^V'^^'^'*^^.for young ladles
J. Terms muderatSk

Dren. New-BmiMwiek,*

M^!»» WAR&BN>.<« Sehool Ibr Bovs. 6th tif.,i .
""^BeservolrParkjl l^^iiaotaliafe^.lagcoTf bfaa

'

'.';/'
'

'
'" sssssssssia

TEACHERS. ..

.pL Mathematical leather, cl^aaleal ndd aufcl^t oi
foreign university, desires imvate pilbUa: prapaiiMtsa
Cfdiece, (Soidish^w Amerioan: ^ huheM Obr MfMwass
Address EARNEST, box No. 325, tlMBs DPTuWil at.
TICS, So. 1.257 BBOADWaT.

AJLAUT J^Bs<tUIN<a tS 4tfTli ^T., OFPflS
SITE Reservoir Park, wishes to iom a rny ff. Uf

little girls to study with her own under ilie can of a
cohip^nt teaotaaz.; the aftee ot tb* clittflran ftaia
seven to eleven; boors of class ITom 9 tz 12. AddreM
A. H . 8., Box So. 4,7t>8 Post-Offlce.

HR§ri«it^HEEirsUFFEiSS~5c5«oE3
and Amllles jrithout charcc wltt. compeumt

teacheirs for ail educational branohea. Kefers to leadi
iBgeCiiooiaandfiamllles. TEACHERS' BCRBaO, No. 61
West S£th st; ol&oe hours 12 tiU 4.

IFTY C£i4TH ALJUiSON-CONVBUATIoaS
Frehch by Parls&iUdy dlplAmte, MBe. TBBBU

No. 1.267 Broadway. Boom «o. 23.

BAI^KBlLrPT NOTI0E8.
1'^ IvSe diStr^Tct'^Toc'rt'Ti* tS3

United States for the Sootberu Disftnet of
iork.—In the matter of DAYID LBOBRjIAN, J08BPII
LEDEEMAN, and JULIUS LBDEEHAN, haiiknipta.-4a
Banhxvfttoy.—Sdutham Uisttiet of Naw-T«rk. ss Tbm
eaii i>ankrapi8, having applied to the eooit tar s dia-
charse from their debts, and each ottbtn. kavinc ap^
pUed for a diacUarge from his debts, Of order of tha
ccitirt notice is hsreby givt a to ail crettitOTB who haw
proved their debto, aiu| Other p^racos in intarost. teM-
peor on the thirtieth day ot I>eceiiiber. A. li. 187^
at eleven o'clock in tbe forenoon, atiCbaiblieza ot tiM'
said District Court, before Isaac Dayton, oae tS tjbm
Registers of tbe said court In bankruotcy. at bis ofltca.

Number 322 Booadway, In the Gits of ;^ew-York. Boom
Number 6, aud show cause why thepraxet^ tb« aaiA
petliioh « the bohkrilpts should hot b«' (lanteA, mad
Wiij a dlacbacge ahould not be xnatod tatkeiiM
bankrupts, and each of them.—DatM Ne1r-Tu^ flzai

December, 187& Oi£0. F. BKTIB» UkIL
d4-law3wil* . . . . . ...

rpHlSi IS TO ftlFE NpTXCE-TttAT ON XHl
J. first day of December, A, D. 1876. b wHnaat B
bankznptbv waa issued ofoinas tbe «>Bt»ie of WAb
TEE T. ZCGAlitA. of Brooklyn, in the CoontT OC
Sings, and State ot Bew-Tbrk, who has cattied on baM>
nesa for the^ lopntha next immediatelj ucecediag tb*
filing of his petition In tbe cnty of Sew^otk, Wlitt BS|i
been adiudgeda baakrort onhisownveritlon; that kb*
payment of any debts and dehvery of any DM*-
erty belonging to sucta bankrupt to luiB or
for his use. and the transfer of any property pj bi|^
are forbidden by law: tbat a meeUug of tbf
creditors of the said bankrupt, to prova tbaSt
debts, and to choose one or more Asaign^ea of Wb
estute. will be held at a Court Of Binkn^ter. to b*
holden at No. 152 Broadway, in the City ot N(ew-Tor^
before Mr. Henry Wilder Allen. BejTister. on the iBta
day ot Decemser, A. D. 1870. at one o'clock P. M.

ouvga Fists.
D. S. Marsha), as Heaseneer, Senthem District of Bei^

».rk- ,. .. . .. .... ... .^

isriuc'f cQVue ue tub omitbii
eitaies for the bouthem District of Stm-Xnk.-r-

lu the matter of ADOLPB ROLLAKD, iMoltn^t—Im
Bikiikruptcy.—A warrant In bap|tiiu>tcy has be«B..i»
shed by said court against the estate of Ado^tb
EUilland. of the jConntf of jlew-T9tk..0i tile State «i
New-York, in said district adju iged a baBxrcpt UfiMt
the petliioh ot hA creditors, and tbe pivmant of i^
debts and the delivery of any property pelunging M
said bankrupt, to him or to hiis use, and the trahtnr s^
any property by blm ste forbidden by law. A B«etiB(
of the creditors of said tmnkrupt. to proTe tbeird^Og
and choose one or moxto Assignees of biS *afte, wiB
be hela at a Court of Bankruptcy, to ba boldqiii|tB«

822 Uroadway, m the City of New-Iork, in u)d dii>

tnct. on the 19th day of December, i-D. 1876. M
twelve o'clock M., at the oflice ot Isaac Dayton, B»4»
oue ofthe ReicusterB In Bantmptcy or said court

OLlTEB Fli^KE, ilarshal, Mesaenga. .

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TB*
United States for the District of hew JetMT.—to

the matter 01ALONZO rSLTtG.b<»nfcTOpt—TheasMbanlt
lupt having applied to the Court for a olscbafKe l^uot

his debts, by order of the Court. noUce la hwebr
giveu to all creditors who have proved their antt,
and other peiwons in Interest to appear beftii«..tba

sold Coiirt.at the State-house, in the City of Trentoa.

in SaiU Uistriot, on the nineteeath day of DeeeAbar,
A.D. 18/^6, at ten o'clock, A. iil.. and sho.w c

*

any they have, way a discharge sbonld not be |

to the said bankrupt „„,„,,,_ /, j.W. 8. BELVILLB, Cieilc

n27-law3WM* .

^

NITBO STATES DlSTfilCT COtJ*t<^"
Southern District of New-llork.—Iu the matlarw

JULIOS M. JAGEL aud FBA«K SCHuMAN, bankrupts:
Notice is hereo.y giTen that ou the 12ih OeeemBiat,

1876 at two o'clock In the afternoon, at 4 Wafraa
street New-Y> rfc City , at the ofBce Of Mid bcfbre labibll

T. Williams, Esq., Regist r, the tindersigned wiU apptjr

for a settlement uf his accounts and a dlscoaiice txoaa

ail liaoiiity herein, and .^n allowance for hu tessbBd
expenses made aod Incurred in this matter and fg*

sei vices of counsel ; further tliat he nas filed b&biB-
counts with such Register.—Decemoer 2, 1876.

AiiBBBT B&IDOBS. Asslgnb*.

MU8IGAL.

500 PIANOS AND ORGANS.
yttvr

^. . ,_ A.M>
becond-hand, 0/ iJtrat-cla.sa Aifkent, inclsdiaA
WATci S>, -will be *!« IHTKlIVl* the HwL.i«
DA Y S a( hower Prices forcash or installiMBtk

.,

or to let iiMil paid for, than ierfcr before 'iofte^»a
in >e«r.r«rk. «10, SX-, or aiia mwKhly j«|
buy a first-class new Piano, oj^*. *S, orSlf -.

loaaes maUed. AciE.NiS WA^rEti. HOK^
Act VVATEwS <& »o>x, MaaAlkcrm*irs-b*4
Uealera, No. 40 East 1 4tli »t., Usion soaaiw*
opposite Litncblii Hionameut.

A FIAE AisssORTMEM' OF
NEW AND ELEGaNT PIANO-POETES

for sale or to rent, on reasonable terms, at

HAINES BROS.' new and centrally-located wareroon^

Nos. 145 and 147 6th av.. comer 21st st

New Pianos for sole or on Instalments, and orassA

Ingly low for cash. .'

EVERT ONE THINKING OF KURCttAsj-
Ing a CABINET or PARLOR ORGAS shbald «ati a^

the Warerooms ot the MASoN & HAMlIN OB^Afl
COaiPANY, No. 26D,>ION BQDABK, Whote tJiey *»
find the largest assortment of the best argans in tba
country, which wi.l be Bold for oaan on easvpaymenuu
It is be.leved that prices and terms now o!

tbOae organs cheaper, as wel, as better, ttea •>/<
which can bt obtained elsewliore. ' '

.

WA.NTED-A MA.S WITH A CAPITAL OF |L.O00,
to i Gin advertiser in exreodisg tire inta-oattottoa

of ^valuable patent medecine ; mu»t have thorough

business ijual ticatious 1 or jrould seU the whole on

satisiactoiy terms ; a sure fortune fbr tbe right Uiaii)

principals onlv dealt with. Cai. ou A. >. vv tf<»lk.^»
ItJO troadway, New-J^rSey Jdntual Life luSUraafca

fompany. irom i P. ai, to a P. M

WANl'EB—aN 'B.<<rKRP--{18uS'G AND Hai-IABtl
mau wii.h $5,o00 as oartner lu» profit-"

^'J?
^"*^

ness; no orulrerB. Addreas i-.>iiEQi, Box Ko. tTi

XtmMUffice.

IVfAOHINI^Y.

swhis, 15 inches oyer J^^S^JJ^^JiS^^tweeu centreK. compouoa reirt : as^gojd OS BeW. Qila

be soon at the Time* BuUdiag, ba 41 Park ro^



^^?^^^W' mm$,^ ^gtortp^,^^cc^ia^ '^^r-^^f'

SHiPPrpra
WHlTKJliTAK L.JNI(.

HOB flOSMfTOWS 4J«n MVBRPJJOU OARBTMG
OMTK" STATES MiJti.

The ttokmArs of tMs line caice tho ti»aA 8(mtf« tc>

cemmenilAd by Lteat. Maary. U. 8. X., sotnar aoatb of
M«e Bknks on the passage to QaeenstoTm all the year
Htand. m
BftIT4K«m. RATUHDAT Dm. 16. 6:80 A. M.
CBLTIC SATDRDAT. Deo.80. atSP. M.
ADRIATIC SATjPRDAV. J.iu. 6, at 10 A. M.

~ itinte ST»r Dock. Pl« »«, 52 Sortb Rlv^er.

neMPeca itfo nidCim In ilio cad tMMKnMMweii
-l> apiwintin-au. Tti« saloon, ptateroom^. aniokias
Itodt aatli rooat* are aTnl<T«btpa- vtnze th« nolio ana
Bkotion arr )eaat felt, affordlnK a denea of comfort
Itttharto anactalna^te af Ma.
HM«a—Miona $80 xod SlOO.aotd; letorn tloketa

eaUkvorabta trntm*-. nttemfn, fA
yer hiat>arti<m of ctena and other ndbrmatien m^v
M t)ie Conpanjr'a ^db^^a. No. 37 Bcoanvray Detr-T^irk.

•
, g. J. ootrrxa. Agan*.

CUNAftO LiltE B. & N. A. R. M. S. p. CQ.
NOTIOB.

Wttti tba Tleir of (Hmtiuahinxtb> ohanoaa of cotM«oi»
fhaataaman ot tUa Hoe (alia a spaeitad eoaraa ferati
aaaona of tha yaar.
OS 'ti»e ontwacA pa«a«<e nmm Qnsenatown to New-

JiWk or Boalan, er\>aaliiK meridtan of 8U at A» latita(ie.

raattilu to th» north ofAa
" cmtiM>Mne^raTdpass>MC«, «ros<iliiK tha matuUaD or

to at A'i. or' DothiBff to the nortli of i2.

moN saw-TonK for nyaaFOOt Awn ^iranrsrows.
fiJBTBIA,....WKD.. Dec. 6i3ATAVlA....WBD., Dec 20
lXiQMiaiA...WBD.,Dee. ISlABrsSIlTlA.WBU.. Dec 37
Btarnmra oaaclced * oo notoarrir seeemae oaaaeneen.

- CaWn paaaaffp, S80, $100, and «t30, gnl<r, a<icordiHg

k» MooannodatloD. Ketom 'icketaon fitrorabtoterois.
ne«n«te tlakats to ana Irom all pai-ts of Europe at

my iovrataa. rra>Kl>t and oaasase offloe, Nol 4 Bowl-TgRTWwraMi*.
»(3aA8. a WtANCKLVa. AgenU

ULVSKfOOL A.ND GK«AT WKiJXIiRN

bTBAM COMPAiNY. (UUlTgai .

LrvSKPOOIi. (7]a Qneanatoini,)

OARKXtRO THS OmTKO BTATSS lUlW

TCS^tDAT.

i^ bMvfncPMoMa 46 Mortd 8tTar-M«(Wlow»

l^OWTAHA .....

XBVAOa
'WDJOOireiN.^.

WTOmiQ

Dea. 6, at 8:30 A. IL
„Deo. 12. at 2:30 P. M.

Dac 19, at 7:30 A. M.

-Deo. 28. at 1 P. M

SATB8roai>A;!}3<tH(}i<ss aaoao-sD.

< 8taanR«.«36c iataniiadiiriie,919: aaoio. 9iH»ffS3.

\mtn\as «a itatfrjoo*. Offloea. No. 39 SroalwMr-

ATtJkl* ittAXJL lOMC
BLKOMTSXiX SBBYICS W JA4AiaA. SATTU

OOIiOMBIA. and iSPINWAbU aad to PASAU 4 aal

aonra PACIFIC POSTS (rtaAsolnwaW Pirst-olai*

lali-powexad teoa awdv-ataaioan. fraaa^Plar^yMa.Sl'

MoitbiiivaR
KorKIKQSTOir (Jam-Vand HATTL

AThAS,.,... /. - —..Dac«
«LAEIBBL ^. - About Dao. 27

ttat SAITCCOIiOJDUA. USTHMUH OV PANA^LA. Md
liOOTa PA^wtO PORTS («U AapmfRaU.)

_ _ i. Dec 18

'4nt.olk'>s oAisiirar koeoinaslatl} u
PIM. roftWOOD b. Oa. ixenti.

ir& &6Wallsw

'JKWA.,— ..

"amdm.

STATE LINE.
gmm^om ro sla^gow, u7kkp>>ou ocbiiIh.

BSbFAiT, AND LUND' >NDBKaX:
iThnan Sxat-olaaa irUl-powered atsamers wlil sail ttova

Ptar Kai. iS ITonb RiTei^ foot of Oanal at.

STATK 0» »BVAi>A ThniadaT, Deo. 7
CfTATB OF OBOBOlA ^ Tlinieday. Dec lA
eTATB O* iVmAUA. J. ThuTBdav. Dec 21
TATS OF FBXWHlliVAHlA ThursdaT- Den. 28

Vlrat eabui, seo. SA6, and ^0. aecordinr to acooni-

podationa; r^tnin ticketa,$110. $185. 8ecnn<) cabin
9t6: letWD tieketa. SSQ. StMzatie at lowest rates.

^^AIMTIW BAIiDWIN Ok CO.. Aseota,
No. 72 Broadway. New-rorlc

nKBBAOK tieaeta at So. 45 Broadway, and at tbe
W>nil>aiu'ii pier, foot of I'antlst.. Nortn Wrer.

GREAT SOUTHERN
FJEUCieBT ANU PAS!4UNi^BK LilNE.
8AII.I>a FBOM PIKS SO 29 NOKTU BIVBB.
WKU1IK8DAT8 and .tATORUATS at 3 P. u..

#0R CHAKLBrtTON, ftt. fJ., FLORIDA, TOB
HOUTfl. AND t«OUi<H.WE&(T.

;€UIirSTB8A)ft.. . .^--W DX bDAJC Dec 6
'fiBAWnom. SlTOBDAT Deo. 9

«D?8KlOR PASSKHQBK AG<K>MMODA'n()N!«.
uiaa to d«ssB)a(Ioa onu-haU of ono p~r cent.

. fitcwudod l^aaof oommiasloB. Pfsaan^er ciol|H

ItiUa of ladiaxtaaanil ami sizned at the office of

JAMBa> W. dOINTABD <Sr CO., Agents,
Ba 177 Weat st, eoraer warren.

OrW. P. Ct<TDK.k<^.. No tf Boirlins <}reen.
Or BCNTLBT a HASBLcL Geaeral Agent

iC!mit!'<«at*era Preiylit Liiae, 317 Broadway.

OI«L.T DIKCVT l>iHlB I^O ItHAHCIs;.
.4BSeurRBALTaA]l3ATI<ASTTC >dPA.'fr-: MAD.
JTKAMS«8BKTWBBN SBW-YORK ASu 5*7^88.
Calling at PLTMOCTB (Q. C.) for the landias of

Paaaaoxara.
vfialoaa pravlded mUb. ej«ctnc belli. SalUii« fnnn P<er
m^ AS Sortn River, foos at Barrow «t . as tollowa:

'

mA«C^ TmdeUe Saturday. Dec 16, at » A. M.
\AMBAUih. tiaactter tsatnnla?. Deo. 30. 3 P. M.
AMKRigOK. Ponao'z. Batnrdav. J n. !3.at
PBICBOP PA8&AQB iN OULD. (inciatUnK wine.) tlist

cAbin, $110 to S12U, aoenr>Iin? to accoiiiaiotLatloa;
Bacaailca'aa, $74 thirl cabin, ^la Beturo tlcKeta n
ndoMd rataa tftaorage, $23 with Bapxnor accomo.ia-

tnefaidtnx vine, aeddlnsc. and atenalla iritaoot

N

ANCHOR LINE t. H. 3fAIL l^TBAAiBRS.
HEW-IOaK AJTD QLASaOW.

OelUbmla Deo. 9, noon 1 V!otoria..Uec 23. 10 A. M.
»th1o|»ia...Dec 16,6 A. U I PollTia-...l>ee. sO. 2 P. U.

TO 0LA8QOW. LIVKRPOOL, OR DRRRi,
flaWna $85 to $80, accoTiii&x to aooommuiiatioos; Id*

tennedlate, SSfi; Steeiae^, «2&
SBW-TO&S AND LUBDOj?.

glatt^ Dae. l6. 7 A. M. I Anziia. Dec 30, 1 P, H.
Caalna. ^5 to S7u Fteentfe, $28. ('abln exonr-

iieii ilekets at reduced ratea. or^fto lasned for any
jIBoont at current rates. Comttanr's Pier Nos. 20 and
S. MtotA BtTer, Jl. X. HBNUBR30N BRoTHBRS,

Axents. Mo. 7 Bowtlne Oreen.

IMMANfONK—AlAILSTUA.HBRj*.
. FOB OHBUNBTOW^ AfP LJVKEPOOii.

earn OP RICBMOHD. Satufday. Dec 9. at 12 noon.
dTT ve BBRU>. Saturday. Dec 23. at 9:80 A. M.cm of CtaE8TEB.satnnlaT, Jar. 6. at 10 A. M.

ISABUI $80 abd $100.OottL Becora tiatcats onh-
faaialile tonna. srSBRAQB. ^S. Oorronoy Drafts
Muad at lotreat catea

'

Salooaic Utata-wom^ KmoMii£, and Bath^rooraa.
JOU.SO. DALB, Agent,

Koa. J 6 and 63 Broadway. S. 1.

.,^.„ .WORTH 6BRjnA> M.OVU.
CTBAIMIIIP UmS BETWBKN NEW-YOEK. BOUTB-

AMPTO.\, AND BREJaEN.
Osmpaor'a Pier. loocof adit.. UobolEsa.

.H*'*— -v"*"- '^'^ ^
I
BHEIN.. ......Bat., Dec 23

^ IBB Sat.. Dec 161 UOSEL Bat.. Dec 30
ttiXSH OP passaqk froyi hkw-tork to sooth-

^
AMPTOIi BAVRB, OK BBBMBN:

P** ««>*»- - ~ $1005old
t*>e«tia cabtn „ 60e»ld
JWga"**"-.-,- SOcorrenoT
**g"^ "*i?i» ** reduced ratoa. preoaiil steeraRo

•eitinoatea, K2 cuzrency. For freifht or paasazH ap-
ylyto OKIiRtUHS fcOO.. «ft. I Bowling Qree^

HATIOMAL LIflEtPtersNoa. HmH? S. Urer.
FOB LOHDOSr.

jnUBCJi Thoiaday, Dec. 7, at 9 A. M.
1«UB ODBB1I8TOWN ANO LIVERPOOL.

:91ie yneen .Dec 9. 11 A. M.iKncIand.Dec 23. 10 A. M.
l^atD.—Dec 1& 6:m A. U.(hffypt.^c. 3U. 2:;)0 P. M.
OaMa paoaage, $59 to $7a Batobi ticketi, $100 to

mi3o. ciuTMusr.
Btae i aae paaaaipe, $36. euiXABoy. Drafts Issued froni

Ml apwara at cutrent rates. Companys offlcu. No. 69
Vnaairay. p. W. J. HO
a

IDBST, llanigoT.

VORMAVANMAH. «A.,
TAB FLOSlUA PORTS,

ABD THB BOOTH AND aoOTU-WKSZ

•aBBATBODTHBSA FBBIttHT AlTDParUB^OIiR LUlg.
iSBTEAIt SAILBOAD OF OBOROIA. AND AT-

lABTIC ABD GULP BAlbEOia
THRKW 8Hm» PBR WEEK.

TDB8DAX, TUUB8DAT. ABD BATDBDAi:

IL UViaa8Tpa,Caj>t. UAUMsr, TtTESDAT, Deo. C,MB Pl«r*o A3«arthfltTei. atSP. M.
'

QEO. JfONQR. Agent,
Bo. 409 Bioadway.

iJEfSS?S^i a^^^ »A!B««TT. THDHSDAT. Dec 7.VmPlei fl* 16 Ba«t aiTer. at 3 P. AL
*

Rt&EAY, PfiBRIS k CO., Agents,
Be 62 South St.

m,mm net »«. 43 Jiotm tnyer. at 3 p. m.
QBO. yoaoti^ Agent. Bo. 409 Broadway.

iBsaranceon thlslmeONH-HALPPKR usai.* Sunn.i*jr aooommudatloas tor passe.iirers.
^

Central Bailroaa of Georgia, to all Dotnta.

'Akl^lSl«'*^.^S?.i"i'*,.°' ^''i'^? « connection with'lltaAtlaatle and Gmlf Railroad »nT Fi..rida siearaeni.
. ^^?-P^B^'S. GEORGKTONGE,
Na 315 Broadway. Ho. 409 Broadway.

rttlfUUlAISFIIMTMISlf

rromSAB FBAilOISCOto .(APA.f aad CHINA.
team-»bip CITY OF PtKlNO Monday Jan 1
rxoio aaa ttaiu^eeo to Sandwica islands, Aoitraiia,

and New-Zealand.
Meaot-aWo AD'TBALlA Wedneaday, Dee. 8
J|br awcat or pMsaze apD> 7 '•
(WJI.P. 0LYl>EtCO..,.ra. J.3ULL,AY. Sapertatdaloai

Ho. a Bowiiiig <raea. t>ioc -ti. a. n.. fooi Oaii»i at

SO* i^AUFOafllA, JAfAN. "iaiS.», AUSTRALIA.
itWjiXALANo BiiTisa obLaasiA, ohuqo^ La
||il>og>riim n.it »9. 12 ."lotth iirar.
ForBab franoi.soo. yia (sraaod of pasaha
iai-«mp CRKSCkNT CITr .>atorday Ueo. Ifl-- tlnz for ivontrai America and .Suutii ' PaolSo

'A/

SHippma
TTTAMRtjiaB AauKioan PaoKM ''^aaanan^^laoai.
IJUar PtiXXODraruttSBBoCRa. and aAirSDB& ..
SkTOBB Dec 7 GKLtBHT U«c 81
FBISIA ....J)ec. 14ifOMMRBABJU Di'O. 28
BatQS of paasaoa to Plymoatti, London, Oherbourg,

fiambnrg, and all points in Ensrlaad First (^bin. $lt<D
gold: Second Cabin. S60 gold; steerage, $R0, cnrrenoy
KDNHASDTbeo.. " CB. RIOHARO k BOAjS.
Oeiieitti AgDitls,

eiBruadSt.. If.

General Passenger Ageot^
61 Bi-oadwav. N. T.

STlfiAMBOATSu

STOIilUGTON UNE
VttR HeSXO?! AND AliL JPOINTH BAiiT.

RRDUCEO PARS.
Slagaat ateomera leave Pier So, 33 Nortb BtTer^

foot of Jut at , at 4:30 P. SL
Ttekets for sale at nil ormeipU tioltel; oAoaa. >Hatw-^

looms secnreil at iifflcea ot Weatoatt tixpraaa OiMBpaiV '

and at So. ))63 Broadway.
PRUTtllBNCK MICfE.

Freight only, eteamers leave Pier Ro. 37 Hottb
Rlrer. toot ofPark place, at4 P. ML FretjtbiU via either
dun tafceii at lowest rates.
D. S. BaBUOCK. Ptos. L. W. FniBajra. 1. P. Anaau

FALL RIVER LINE
FOR

BOSTON AND THB EAST.,
FARB8 RBDUCBU.

Leare Ne'w-Tork dally. (Sdnday excepted.) from Fler"
Bo. 28 Murth Biver, loot of .Uurray st.. 4:30 P. M.

BORDEN & LOVEIjL. Agenta.
G.^O. Ii. CONWOB, General PassenKer Agent.

HEA BIRD,
Capt. H. B. PARRBR. will run between New-Tork (fbot
ofFranklin st.. Pier No. 35) and Red BaAk. as follows :

LBaVK NKJF-YORK.
Tuesday, 28.... 2:30 P.M.
Wednesday, 29. 2:00 P. M.
Friday. Dec 1.. 2:30 P. M.
8aturd«y, 2 8:30 P. M.
Tneaday. 8 9:30 A.M.

LEAVE RED BANK.
Wedneaday. 29. 6:00 A. K.
Friday, Dec. 1.. 7:00 A. M,
Saturday, 2.._ 7:30 A- M.
Uonday,4 8:30 A. B.

FOR MBtV.jdAVBiN, HARTFORD, &C.
Fare $1 : steamers leave Pecs slip for New-Hav«n

at 3 and 11 P. M., connecting witb road.

|JlORBKniGBFORTA>'0 ALIi POINTS ON
FHousatonio and .Naugataojc Railroad.—Fare. !£L
Ateamers leave Hatbarl'ie alio it. 11-30 A. H.

PINE ARTS.
iTBLB £.XHIlilTION

OF
JOHN TATI oa JOHBSTOIPS

celebrated colleocloa of
PAINTINGS, &c.

now open
AT THE GALLERIii.8 OP THS

JTATIOiNAL ACADEMY OF DB81GN,
^OQiaau^SSd at. and 4th av.. from 9 A. ]I..till4ualc; and

fr<«n 7 to 10 P. M.
ADMlaSION 25 CENTS.

Tb» etzhlbltlon and sale will be under the aoseiin-
tendaaoe of 8. P. AVERT. No. 88 nth av.
I^Tbia entire eolleetiun. without any reaeryatton.

wlu be aoid at ChiokOnng Hall on the evenings ofDec
19. ao, and 22. B. bOMERVILLB, Anetloneer.

ART SAX.K.

Bow on exhibition, tree, day and evening,

ATMIBBR'8 ART GALLRRIBS, NO. 840 BROADWAT,
Mr. A. SNEDEB-PBLLBamNPS

Filvate eoUeotton of anolent and modem
OUfPAUrnUQS, WaTER-COLORS, ETCHINa8,^AlfD

DRAWUfQS,
to be aold at auction

ROBIUT.'^iTUBSDAT. and WEDN^SDAT BVBBINOS,
Dec 4. 6, and 6.

HENRY D. MISTBR, Auctioneer. ;

A JLIEN DODWORTH'S DANCIN6 SCHOOL
^BBMOVKD TO NO. 681 5TH AVENDS.'
Bow open for the reception of pupils.

For particulars send for circular.

ifMW-YORKANDHAVANAW^ DiKKlvr MAIL UNE.
.li^V^^ These flrsl-closs neaawaips <iiil rOKulirlr
il^vXatSP. M., ttum PiBt So. 13 .-Joftii BUvac m
il^^aJfoUowB:
O9Ii0KBl>8 WEDKESDAV. Dec 13
IChtpti SAlUttUAlt Dec V!3
1 Aeoanunodatlons onsorpassed. For frat^bt or pas-
>MCa MiPiy toWB. P. ClIDE k UO., Na d Bowlinz
!|5aen, BcKKLLBR. LULING i CX).. Agenta in Havana.
1. —'

'

VBW-TORS.BAVaNA. A.NDUBXICASUa.lL.S.3. LIN£L
Steamera leave Pier No. 3 North ^i"ir ac :{ c>. ^

KOR tXAXjLSA UIRBCr.^n OF BBW'TORli...^. WedDCSdav, Dec 6
CUBA. ,, .^ Silui-.iay, Dec 9TOf MBaibA .SufrordBv. Deo. 16R VBRA CRUX AND NBW-ORLBAN!^.

ia HavMta, Ptograao* OauPaaohy Tuxp^o, and
lamplco.
CITY OF KB&lDA „ Saturday, Dec IB
forCcelglit or pasangs apply to
^AIiKXANDRBhaoBA. SOS. :41 and 33 Broadway

/ MMfflCM wiiiiaaTe Naw-orisaaa Deo. 22 and Jaa. \%.
jWBhifcaTa Urnaaim aH.ttoaboyajtorHkr -

DET GOODS.

Gri4 aijl Allsn Sts., K Y.

MILLINEEY AND SILK. GOODS
FROM^-AUCnOB.

leOTlECBS
J

BLACK SILK VELVETS,
ONE DOIiLAS i»EB TARD.
^ f$1 26, $1 50, ' $1 76. $2.

FlB^R SILK VTOVET8, I $2 25. ASK isPEOIALLjf
COliORS AirO BLACK, S FOR $2 50, $2 76. S3, AJSD

i
_ l$3 60.

TABSB LI5IB8 ARE SELLING UP TO $5 IN THIS
GaT|X«

;
MBW 8TTLSS liADIfiS' ABTD MISSES'

CLOAKS AND DOLMANS,
CXBCDLAES, BACQUE8, AND CAPES.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SUITS FROM $2 75 to $2a301' KILT SDirS FROM $3 to $a
BOYS' ULSTER OVERCOAT8 FROM $3 95 to $6.
BOYS' SACK OVERCOAlS FRJJl $2 60 to $10.

FILMT TIES, <aU colors,) 76o. each; regular price,

MANOPaCTURER'8 STOCK OF BOWS, TIBS COL-LARETTES. RUFFHNG8, &o.
PDFFI.nOS at fifty CEkTS ON THE DOLLAR.

FEINGES AND TEIMMINGS
FOR PRESSES A ND CLOAKS.

LARGEST ANU FlNEdT STOCK TO BELKOT FRO 91
IN THIS CITY.

GREAT VABlETT SILK TASSKL FRINGES. 46c. 65c.
69c, 75c, 89c., «1 per yard.

, SIX FLOORS CROWDEDl
WITH-;NEW GOODS. BARGAINS ALL OVER 'THE

HO08K.
8PECIAL REDUCTION IN

KID GLOVES.
LINE OF SBNtlNG CODRVOISlERS.
REGULAR TWO-BUTTON GLOVE, $1 the pair: • have

been sold at $2 25 tlie pair.
" >«". "ave

THEEB^UTTON GLOVE, «1 05 the pair.

ONE THOUSAND DOZEN

JtJNO KIDS, 45 CENTS PAIR.

(FIVE STAR BRAND. >

AT 65c THB PAIR. ALI) THE NEW SBADBS.
RECOMMEND IT.

"MONOGRAM" AND ALBERT TWO-BOTTOB GLOVE
FALL AHD WINTBR SHADES, AT 86c, $i.

WB

BONNET ROOM
100 CASES AMERICAN FELT HATS, . (aU colors,)

20o, eacb.
LARGE P0RCHA8B ? O fi*

RjiAL FKLT HATS. 5 AJOc. each.
ALSO, PINKB GOODS AT 60e., 75c, 81c. and $1,EVERY COLOR AND SHAPE, ALL OK WHICH HAVE

BEEN SOLD AT DOUBLE THBSli PRICES.

LARGE DISPLAY OF NEW WINTER STTLE8 IN

TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.

FUR DEPARTMENT.
1,000 CHILDREN'S FUR Si^TS FROM 45c, 65c, 66c .

75c.. Soc , up.
REAL SEAL SKIN BACQUB-J, $45, $55. $60. and S76.
RE L SEAL SKiN SETS, (Muff and Boa,) $17, $20

$22, $25, up.
'

REAL SEAL SKIN RETS. (MIsBes',) 916, $17, $18.
REAL BEAVER SETJ $10. $12, $13 50, np.
RKAL ALASKA .SETS. $9, $10, $12, up.
REAL LYNiX SEIS, $7, $8. $9.

PINE IMITATION SEAL sliTS, $4 50, $5, $6 50, np.

FUR TRIMMING, 12c.. 16c.. 20c, 25c, up to $15 per
yard. ".^

SLEIGH ROBJBS I.\ GREAT VARIETY,
LADlEtf'7 GENTS', MISBKy, AND BOYS' SEAL HAT8.

CAP -, GLOVES, COLLARS, MITTd, AND WRIST-
LETS.

ALL MUCH BELOW USUAL PRICES.

ORDBR8 BY OlAlLi PROMPTLY AT-
TENDED TO.
CATALOGUE AM PRICE-LIST SENT BY MAIL ON

APPLU'ATION.

k
Nos. 309, 311, 311 1-2 Grand St.,

06. 58. 6U. aa. g4. 66, 68, «fc yO At,L,KN ST.

R.H.MACY&CO.
14TH ST. AND 6TH AV. NRW-YORH.

UNLIKE any otber establishtnent in the country.

FOREIGN DRY GOODS, FANCY 6 J0D3. aud NOVEL-
TIES by every EUROPEAN aTtS.VMEO.

ORDERS BY MAIL RECEIVE SPECIAL CARS.
CATALOQUEis FREE.

BLACK DKESS SILKS
AT POPULAR PRICES.

R. H. MACY & CO..
:'; ^iA'Sa.KC. AND BXH..A.V-

PET GQODS.

IMi
(TiiitiiiiilAleasts.,17.

'EXfflBIT TO-DAY,.
XN

SANTA GLAUS'
EXTENSIVE ROOMS,

(BASBMBNT AMD GLBCONS FLOORS,) «

NEW HOLIDAY GOflUS;

TOYS, WAX DOLLS,
FOREIGN AND SDnB.^TlCFANCY OOOn«3^
RIBLEY'a
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLEY'S
KIDLBT'S.
RIDLBTS.
BIULRI'S.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLEY'S.
EIDLBX'S.
RIDLEY>S.
RIOLBya
RIDLEY'S.
RlDLBrs.
RIDLBY'S.
BiDmrs,
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLEY'S.
BIULEl'^
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLBi'8.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLErS.
RIDL.-.T'S.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLEY'S.
BIDLBT'S.
RIDLEY'8.
RIDLEY'S.
HI»LKT'S,
KIDLRY'.s.
RIDLBT'8.

Wrltifig-deaks, Work-boxes, 46c
to $00.

Glove and Handkerchief Boxea,
Work-baskets and Stands.

Fancy Bronaea, Lamna, Card Be-
oelvers.

Swiss and Domestio Carved
Goods, Centre-tables.

MuBlc-standa, Opera-glaoaea, Al-
bums, &o.

Fancy Chlfla and Glassware.
Toilet Seta. >

B«aquet-b«lders,FaiioyLava and
Ui^olica Ware.

Fancy Vasea, Omamenta, 8mo-
ket'a Bets.

Plain and .\i:otto Cnpa, Sauoexa,
andlin«s.

Fancy Obalcs. Rustio Work,
Cages.

Singing Birds, and thensandjs ot
otber varieties wbloh cannot
be described.

TOYS, TOTS, TOYS,
Over fifteen bundred varie-

ties, eomprislng

THE PRSACHETB,
THE MAGICIAN,

RIDLBT'a.
RIDLET9.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLSyB.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLETPB.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLEY'S.
RIULET'S.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLByS.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLBT'S.
RIDLEY'S.
BIDLltT'S.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLETS.
RIDLEY'S.
itIDLElC'a.
RIDLETS.
RlDLBY'fl.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLEY'S.
RIDLEY'S.

ABD EVERY OTHER MECHANICAL TOY MAFUFAO-
TUBED.

OUR DOLL DEPARTMENT
Is this year on the

SECOND FLOOB,
AND rCONTAINS EVERYTHING SUITABLE FOR -A

DOLL'S TOILET.

OUR STOCK
OF

DOLLS, DOLLS, DOLLS,
DoJl's Beads, Doil's Bodies, Doll's Arms^ Doll's Parasols^
Doll's Fans, Shoes, &c, is certainly the largeat in tbla
City, and probably in America.

LAST hEASON'S.

250 disarent atylea China Tear Sets, 26c, 50o.,'76c,
$l.,np.

^

steam Toys. Cradles, and Bedsteads, 66c eacb, npw
DoU 8 Carriages. SleighB, Hobby-horaea. Qamea, Drums,

Tool-ohesca, Punch and Judy, kc

TOi^lSABBATH-SCHOOLS
A SPECIAL .Discount allowed on pdbcbasrs.

DON^T FORGBT THB
BASEMENT FLOOB.

It la a onnority every day.
It bbanges In appearance every day.

IT HAS BBRB NBWLT
ventilated and contains a-

<8> stock ujn equaled in this citt.

EXAMINE OUR LEATHER GOODS.
EXAMINE STATIONSEI DBPARTMBNT. BOOKS FOB

THE JOVKMLB, AND STANDARD WORKS.

GOLtD-PLATED JEW^ELRY.
CORAL, JET, AND RUBP>R JEWELRY, SHELL ABD

IVORY blCK COMBS.

600 NEW STYLiBS IN RICH FANS.
OCTR PLATBO WARB

Is sold below manufacturers prices, and from the very
beat manufkoturers.

LEATHER POCKETBOOK8. 12c, 15c, 18c, 25c,nn.
8ACHELS, 45c, 60c., 66c., 75c, 86c . $1. up.

WILL BB HAPPY TO RECEIVE BOTH

PARENTS AND THEIR OBLILDRBN.

Y&
Nos. 309, 311, aod 311 1-2 Grand St.,

Noa. 56, 58. «p, 82, 6^, 6g, 68,&y Allen St.

DOLLH. DOLLS. DOLLS. DOLLS.
DOLLS. DOLLS. DOLLS. DOLLS.
TOYS. TOYS. TOYS. TOYS.
TOYS. ' TOYS. TOYS. TOYS.

DOLLS.
DOLLa
TO\S.
TOYS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYrt.
D )LL3.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
DOLLS.
TOYiS.
TOYS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
lOYB.
TOYS.
BOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
ToYrf.
TOYS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS
TOYa
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYS.

K. Jo..

liCY&CO
Grand Central
Eatabiisbment.

i

The largest and
only one of the Mad

in the oonutry.

Our eiehteeoth anniversary
HOLIDAY OPENING
of our own imported

DOLLS ANDTOYS. All
new, freeb, and desirable.

Tiie largest assortment
Of desirable Dolls and
Toys in the conniry.

Goods deiivered tree
in tha City, Brooklyn,
Jersey t-:it.y. and

Hobuken.

Goods packed and sbipped
to any part of tbe

country.

Orders Dy mail
attended to

yitn special care.

Extra discounts fbr
SuDday-icUouls,

Fall's be.

Store opening evenings
ChristmsB week to

suit tba coovenienoe
of oar customers.

14tb st. ana 6th av.,
New-York.

DOLLS. DOLLS. DOLLS. DOf^LS.
DOLLS. DOLLS. DOLLS. DOLLS.
TOYS. TOYS. TOYS. TOYS.
TOYS. TOTS. TOYS. TOYS.

DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOY.S.

DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYS.

DOLL8.
DOLLS.
TOYS.

DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYS.

DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYa

I TOYS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
Toys.
TOY.S.

DOljLa
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYS.

DOLL.S.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOTS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.

DOLLS.
DOLLS,
TuYS.
TOYS.

DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYS.

DOLLS.
DOLL"?.
TOYd.
TOYS.

DOLL«.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYa

DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.

DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYS.

DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOY.S.
TOYS.

DOLLS.
DO LS.
TOYS.
TOYis.

LENOX,. 5th av., comer 13th st.

Dnfarniabeid apartments, suitable (or large and small
families, nnsurpaesed tor couvenieaoo and elegance by
aav in the City. Me.ula at the opilou of tenant.

_____JELE0TIONS.
olievblakd akd i'lttsbubq railroad c'ompant.

Office of the secbbtary awd Trbascrer,
Clbvsi»i>-d. (Jhio, Nov. 30, 1876.

THE ANNUAL, aiKKTING OF THE STOOK-
holdere of this coiupiiny, for the election of Direc-

tors, and for tbe tiaiisactloa of sucU other bualaeKs aji

may come before them, will be held at the oflJce of the
company iu Cleveland, Ohio, on WEDNESDAV, Jan. 3,
1877. The iransfer-books will be closed Deo. 4 pioi-
imo, aud reopened Jan. 4, 1877.

O. A. INQERSOLL. Secretary.

Safebuard Firb Imbuhajicb COMPANT,
Ho. 15:i BaOADWAT,

Nkw-Yohk. Nov. 29, 1876.

THE ANNUAI.. EliECrioN POK THIRi'Y
Directors and three Inspectors of the next election

will be liol I at this office on Wednesday, Id ih day of
December next, tbe polls being open from 12 to 1
o'oloct. JAMES YERtiANCE, Secretai^y.

OTICE.-AN ELECTION FOR FIVE TRUSTEES
ot the Green-Wood Cemetery will be held at tbe of-

flce of the oompanv, Nu. 30 Broadway, on MONDAY,
tbe 4th day of Decemher next, between the hoars of
12 M. and 1 P. JL J. A. PERKY, Secietary.
NBW-YoitK, Nov, IS, 1876. ^^^

AXBBICAS EZCHAHeB NATIOKAI. BAKK, )
' ^s!w-VoHK, Dec 1, 1876. }

EliECTION.—AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS
wUl be held at the office of this l^ak on TUESDAY,

.Jan. 9, 1877, from 13 o'oJook M. to 1 o.clock P. M.
»-*iLLSON. Caahiii»-'

I

:

BOAjBDTgG AND LODGING.
THE xjVJravrs okfjlck of vak. "KAsajaeu.

Tbe nivtown office of THE TiMBSis JMac^at
*No. l.iMY BroadwBT, beu .list And ^Mf
Opendally, ."hmitays looludod, from-4 A. M. to 9 t^'U. i

aulrtoriptloM reoetved. and eopte.'afTHB.'nMBsiltap"
sale.

ADVRRTISffMRNT8 RHORTVRD ITNTTt. » P. M.

AND.SOMEIjy.FURNISHED ROCVIH CAN
b» bad in a private family, on second or thtr'i floor,

with excellent table ; terms moderate ; references ex-
chanced. Address C. C. Box No. 263 TIMES CF-
TOWN OFFICE. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

OWNER OF HANSDOME KBSI»BNCB
will let one largeroom, also hall roopi. handaomel.r

fumlBhed. with excellent table ; select home tot re-
fined gentlemen : reasonable. Onll at Nc 248 Lexmg-
ton av., near S5th St., Mnrray HilL

RIVATB FAiUILY OWNING HOOMB NEAR
Union League Club desires to rent one or two rooms

to.gentlempn; breakfast If desired. Address TYRO.
Box No. 316 TIJIES DP-TOWN OFFICE. NO. 1,267
BROADWAY.

OARDER,S WANTED—45TH si^ NEAR
Broadway, second story, front; three winlows;

sunny room, with every convenience ;
gooa neisbbor-

hood; references exchanged ; terms. ^50 per week for
two. Address P. H. W., Box No. 174 Times Office.

iSWALI; FAMILY OFFER FKONT ROOMS.
handsomely famished, on third floor, with flrst-

cla&s board ; references. Call at No. 14 East 32d st.,

between 5th and !dadtson ovs.

WENTV-THIRD ST., NO. 1580 BAST,
NEAR 4TH AV.—Two handsomely fUmlshed con-

necting rooms on second floor; also other rooms, with
superior board. References exchanged.

FIFTH AY., NBAR BOTH ST.—PRIVATE FAM-
lly oflfer bandsomely-furnished suites, with strictly

flrs^-class board, at reasonable rates ; references ex-
ebanged. Address M. B.. Box So. 2,468 Post Office

WO NEVVliY AND HANDHOMELiY FUR-
nubed rooms, with or without boatd. for gentle-

man and wif) or single gentlemen; refereduos ex-
cbaneed. No. 127 Bast 24th st.

•\rO. 13 BANK ST.—TO LET. WITH BOARD, A
ii large front room and ball loom adjoining, onaecond
floor, together oi^aeparate; also table boarders; all
conveniences.

TWO LARGE AND H.^NDSOMELY-FURNISHKD
rooms, wifh superior bo.ird, for gontleman and wife

or two gentlemen : terms very moderate ; references
required. No. 238 West 34th st.

!«"• 4« IRVING PLACB.-HAND80MELT
lii fhmished parlor and extension, with hreak&st if
desired: saltable lor one or two gentlemen, also
npper rooms.

O. 74 WEST 35TH ST.-LARGE ROOM, SEO-
ond floor, sunny exposure : also two rooma on

third floor an^ one on fourth; excellent board; ref-
erences.

WRNTY-THIRD ST. WRMT, NO. SaS.-TO
let, with nnexoentionable board, at moderate price,

hanAsomely-furoished rooms ; deligbt&ll location ;

eonvenisnt to both cars and stages.

"J^rO. 41 WEST 36 PH ST.-ONB LARGE FRONT
J.^ room, second story, eteftantly fumiehed. with bed-
room coromunicatlag; private table if deMred; refer-
ene«s exchang ' d.

d»-j f\ -DELIGHTFUL LARGE ROOAI,
tJpXl/ .heated, excellent board. In small fiamlly, every
comfort, for eentlemen only. No. 238 West 43d St.,

olo?e to Broadway.

C1ECOND FLOOR TO BENT—WITH OR WITH-
ioout private table ; also single rooms for gentiemen.
Mo. 36 West 37tb at.

O. 3 WBHT 30TH 8T.-AN ELEGANT
parlor, with board ; also, fourth floor rooms : refer-N:

TWELFTH ST., NO. 73 WB8T.-P OST
nnd coanecting hall room: also backroom; good

tbblc Terms low.

O. SO BAST 3iD NT.—HAND -O ELY-FUR-
nisbed rooms, with board; sunny exposijire; hall

f noma; ref^renc^a.

MADISON
-Rooms, eingle or en suite;

aired:

»aUARE, NO.
ngie or en sul'

f od board; reference

36EA8T«3DST.
oiivate table Ifde-

"\ro. 14 WB'^T irrH st.—klkgantly pur-
r^ furnish 'd rcoms. singly or en auite, with superior
hoard, at reduced rates ; r ferences exchangedT

No. 350 MADISON AV DESIRABLE SUITE OP
front rooms, with or withont private table ; also,

single rooms.

iIFTH AVj, NO. 73, NORTH-EAST COR-
N -R OF 15Ta ST.—Uandsome rooms on first andF

thirl floors, with board.

NO. 28 RAST 22D ST., NEAR BROAD.
WAT.

—

tyr't larste rooms, witb ample clospts and
first-class board; ri'ferences. Mrs. A

N

.CARR.

FrFTH AV., NO. 597, NEAR WINDSOR HOTRL;
eleKontly-turnish d trout roomb^ second floor ; un-

exceptionable board, prlvte cable.

O. 43 BAST OI'H ST.-ROOMS, WIIH BOARD,
forslaglo gentlemen or familiea; front, southern

exposure.

IFTH av., no. a73.—elegant ROOMS, PAR-
lor floor, with .^private table; terma reasonable;

single rooms, fourth floor.

JFTH AV., NO. 45. BETWEKN IITH AND
12th sts., soacions s^ite of well-fnmisbed apart-

ments on parlor floor, with or without private table.

FOURTEENTB ST., NO. 312 WEST.—HAND-
some rooms, with Brst-class board; terms, $7 to $25

per week. *

NO. 26 WBST 16TH .ST.
Handsontely famished rooms; second floor; third
floor; choice table; rooms for gentlemen.

0.4ft IRVING PLACe.-FUBNISH.SD ROOMS,
en suite or single; private family: references;

with or wirhont board.

RS. WILLIAMS, NO. 260 4TH AV., 18 OFFER-
ins a very desirable suite of apartments, with pri-

vate table.

O. 201 WEST 43D ST.—PRIVATE FAMILY
desires ro rent, with flrst-otass board, two desira-

ble rooms, to sentiem ax and wite or aingle gentlemen.

OUNG GK.NTI.E.nAN CAN BE ACCOMMO-
dttted with board and home oomfarcs. No. 194

West 10th St.

O. 59 WE!«»T 37TH ST.-HANDSOMELY
furnished second floor, with board; private table

f desired ; house firai-ulass in all its appointments.

RICHLY-FURNISHED ROOMS.WITH OR
WITHOUT BOARD-Prices to suit the times. Bo.

34 West 24tb St.

N0.434 5THAV.
An elegant suite of apartments with private table

and attendance.

XfO- 4:3 WEST 38 rn ST.—WITH OR WITHOUT
11 board ; handsome rooms on third or fourth floors;

also back parlor; nli conveniences; references.

«. 305 BAsiT 58TH .-ST.—IN A PRIVATE
family, nicely-furnished rooms to let, with or wlth-

imt board, at reaaora^ile prices.

O. 4 EAST 39TH HT.. BETWEEN STH
and Madison ava.—Large back parlor, room on

fourth floor, witb board.

O. 5 5TH AV., NEAR BREVOORT, WITH
board; an elegantiy-furnished double room; also

a aingle room.

O. 20 EAST 33U ST., SECOND FLOOR (

private table, &c.; en suite or singly ; rooms lor

aingle gentlemen.

IFTHAV., NO. 351.—PARLOR FLOOR OR REAR
parlor, bath-room, &c.; with or without private

table ; liberal terras ; room on fourth floor.

O. 7 BANT430 ST.—SECOND-STORY, HAND-
somely furnished, en suite or slucrly. to family or

gentleman ; suparior boar. I : refined family.

0.29 W£ST 21STST.-A HANDSOME 8DITE
of frout rooms, with board; reterences.N

N O. 33 WEST 33D ST.—ONE UPPER ROOM,
With or without board, for one or two gentlemen.

F
O
IFTH AV., NO. 14.—SUITE OF ROO-US ON
third floor, with board ; also, rooms on fourth floor.

NE AliCOVB ROOM TO LET, VViTU BOARD
;

re.erences. No. 104 West 38th st.

BOARD WANTED.
WANTED—BY A FAMILY OF TWO OR THREE

aoults, a parlor and dlning-roora on first floor,
and two bediooma on second or third floors

; private
table and firs't-olass apartments in every respect ; lo-

cation between 34tb and 4'2d ats., (itb and L. xlngton
avs.; references pivenapd required. Address F. 8. VV.,

Bor No. 250 TIMES UP-TOVVN OFFICK, NO. 1,267
BROADWAY.

BOARD WA.NTKD.-A FAMILY OF POUR, ALL
adults, wish board; three bed rooms; where there

are lew or no other boarders; noon dinner; terms
must be reasonable. Address, givlne location aud
terms, W. H. , Box No. 100 Tinea Office

To OENTLKMEN ONLY.—A PRIVATE P \MILY
occupying an elegautly-fuinlshed bouse offers su-

perior accommodations, wltaout board ; also physl;
clans' office; terms moderate; East 22d st, near
Broadway. Address S. h Co., No. 593 Broodwny.

O LET—A SECOND FLOOR, PARLOR .ANUBKD-
room, with private bath and watt r- closet, also

ample clu&ots, to a gentleman, without meals; house
flrHt class. '2Ut st., between 5th and Uih avf>. Ap-
ply at No. 943 Broadway.

A""
SMALL PRIVAIE FAMILY WILL

rent one or two handsomely turuiBbed rooms to
gentlemen; all conveniences; reterences required.
No, 123 East 12tli St.

ESI itABLE FURNISH EO ROOMS iTOlJ
gentlemen, without board, iu flrst-olaes house, No.

34^ v\ est 25tti St., near Maalsun square ; excellent ac-
commodatioua.

OOiHS TO LET, SINGLE AND DOL'BLE,
with homo comforts ; terms to suit times. No. 40

7th av.. between 13th and 14th sts.

ARLOK AND BEUROO.tl, fCRN1»H£|>,
good location; fire, gas, and use of bath. So. 210

East 12th St.

OR RENT.—A PARLOR FLOOR, FORNIriHKD OR
unturnisiied; separate or doTii>le: reference ex-

changed, inquire at Ho. 104 West iSth st.

HANDSOMELY -DECORATED, FURNISHED
ana nolumished apsrtments; • The Albany."

JoUN W. DERING it. CO., Broadway, corner Slst St.

HANDSOMKLV-FL'RNISHED ROOilIS,
singly or en suite, at No. 18 West 25th st.

NO. 5 KA&.T 1 2TH at., TWO DOOilS IfROil 5TH
AV.—At lurmsbed rooma to lot.

^OTELS^
HOTEL ROYAL, RESERVOIR SQUARE

AND 40TH ST.—A very quiet, select family hotel,
with restauraut of unsurpassed excellence. Liberal
arraDRementB made for the Winter.

ATBW-ENGIiAND HOTEL. — LODGINGS 60
i/l cents; Bowdry and Bayaid st; 200 light rooms £f*

_««ikalsmen onlg j flflptKOod rooms at $2 per waelk

AMFSEMENTS.
BTBIJNWAT .HALL. BBSIPOXF^

Mmc ANBBTTB B8SIF0FF.

|S AKBOUKCBilEBT BXTRAOBZHBAtT.
B^je naoager has the honor to annoooee that flnrtfha;

a - .-.-.- E88IPOFF C0NCSBT8
in New-Tork he ba. aucoeeded ta engaging '*tha aeiMt

vices Of V
Mr. THEODORE THOMAS ' T

and his 5
JTJLL GRAND ORCHESTRA. %

D4bnt in America of .4

--_. ..._ BlgnoraAQNESB PALMA, \
Prima DMmaAasolnta from La Scaia, M0an, togethea*

with
Jfona. ALFRED VIV18N

and Mons. FERDINAND DULCKBB,
fimiBg the freateat concert ensemble yet pt«a«at»di

to thw New-York public. *

Tins COMBINATION affords the manaKwaent the
opportunity ot presenting many worka which under
o«ier circumatancos could not be Interpreted with the

.

perteetion now available. 7
PROGRAMME OF THB WEEK.

"WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC. 6,

^ Mma. ANNETTE ES8IPOFF
^WUI PlSff, with THEODORE THOMAS and hta orehMtraA

BBBTHOVES'S Concerto No. *, OiJus 68, and |
MENDELSSOHN'S Concerto Nc «£. Opna 36. '
Alaa selectiona tsam BACH and SCABLATTL

FRIDAY EVENING, DEO. 8,
Mmc ANNETTE ES8IF0FF

>win Jlay. with THEODORE THOMaS and his orche«tra,»
8AINT-B.Ai?NS' Concerto In U minor, Opna 22, 1;

(first time In America ;

)

"

CHOPIN'S Concerto in E minor, Opna IL
Alao selections Ittssa SCHUBERT and LISZT.

SATURDAY, DEC. 9. at 2 P. M.,
GRAND ES8IPOFF-TH0MAS

w Farewell ma'hnee .-

«'-'prior to-tha departure of the company fbr Boatoa. '§

Scale of prices.
^

ADMIfl:>ION ONE DOLLAR.
Seonred Seat. $1 50 and $2, at Sohuberth'a, Stein-

way's, Nos. Ill and 1,164 Broadway.

GHICKBRING HALL.—City Lecture Course.
American Literary Baiean MANAGERS

James T. Fields.
six Lectures: Dec. 4, "Tennyson:" Dec '7, "lamb;"

Doc. 11, "Wordsworth;" Deo- 15, "Christopher
Morth :" Deo. 18, "Do Quinoy ;" Dec 21, "Sydney
Smith." •

Reserved seat tickets for the oourte ; 83, single leo-
trues,' 50 ceut« and 75 cents, at Pond's, No 39
Union square.

BRILLIANT NEW MUSIC.
"Now, When jesuB was Bom," Christmas anthem.

Jacoby, 76 ots.; "Sweet Babe of Bethlehem/' War-
ren, 50 ota. Eight new Christmas carois by warren,
Mosentbai, and others, 50 cts. "i^haughrann
Waltz," Baker, 60 cts.; "Under Full Sail," Wein-
earteu, 40 cts. Copies mailed. WILLIaM A. POND
k. CO., Nc 547 Broadway, and No. 39 Union square,
New-York.

ELLY <fe LEON'S MIN.STRELS, {Opera House.
ELLY & LEON'S MI\8TRELS. l23dst. & 6thav.

MONDAY, Dec. 4, "Galaiea," or tbe Black Scul; tor.
Zopbelia-lLfiON AS THE STATUE. I Bohemian Girl.
|.\Iatin^e.|LEON AS THE STATUE. I Every Saturday.

i<™anoia]l

VERMILTE
&G0,
BANKERS

tC;&ia4i IS A'assan sC IVe-w-lTorlo

DKALXBSQI lU, I8SUE8 0P QOVBRKMBST
SECURITIES.

SBW-TORK CITT
AND BROOKLYN BONDS.

BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION
KAILWAY STOCRS. RONDS. ANft GO

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
WARB-B B.V VERMILTE, DONALD HACKATVT Ann P Kb,v * AXIUSASU a 4
JAK. A. TROWBRIDGB LATHAM A. FI8H

FISK fi6 HATCH,

No. 5 Nassau St., New-York.

We give particular attenUoa to DIRBOT DBlLITftJV'

IN GOVERNMENT BONDS AT CURRENT MARKET
RATES.and Eue prepaced, at a31 tines, ts boy or aall i

a

largeor amall amounts, to suit all olaasas of Investors.

Orders by mall or telegraph will PBoalTd careful at-

tention.

Wesball ba pleased to fumlah information in refer-

ence to all matters connected witb inyestmentii in

Government Bonds.
Wealso buy and sell GOLD an! GOLD COUPONS,

COLLECT DIVIDE.NDS and TOWN, COUNTY, and

STATECOUPONS.tc. and Day and sell, ON COMMIi-
SION.aU MARKETJiBLB STOCKS AND BONfeS.

In our BANKING DEPARTMENT wo receive doposllii

and remittauoes subject to draft, aad allow intecast,

tobe credited month It, on balances averitgiag. tor tli.
,

month, firom $1,000 to $5,000, at tha rate of three par

cent, per annum, and on balances averagla; -ovar^

$5,000, at the rate of four per cent.

FISK i& IBATCB.

Nkw-Yobk, Dec. 1. 1876.

TO THE SIX PER CENT. STERIjING
bondholders of the MOBILE AND OHIO BAIL-

ROAO COMPANY:
Out attention has been called to a circular dated

2ith November. 1876. signed by Messrs. Moran
Brothers and others, condemning tbe plan of
reorgsniaation of 1st October, 1873, and inviting

the bondholders of tb« Mobile and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany to Join' the signers of tbe circular in ca;rrying
out the one they suomlt.
The attempt to carry out this plan would inevitably

bring about protrao'/ed and expensive litigation.

We would ask the six per cent, sterling bondholders
of the Mobile and Ohio Railroad Comoany. before com-
mitting themselves to it, to examine whether sncb
litigation would result advautageously to their in-

terests.
We, together with a number of targe bondholders at

whose instance we accep'-.ed this trust, after havins
con&ulted some of the most eminent lawyers both
here aud in the South, come . to the conclusion that
the compromlsH between the differ nt creditors of tbe
Mobile and Ohio Railroad Coaipany as proposed by
the plan of Ist October, 1876. is the only true way
ot bringing about a speedy reorganization of tue Mo-
bile and Ohio Railroad Coirpiny, and an appreciation
of its securities, which are being rapidly deposited
with UB, and of which we have already received over
$4,300,000.
Further information can bo obtained on application

at the office of the committee, No. 11 Pine St., or of

WILLIAM H. HAYS, at the Bank of the State of New-
York, No. 35 WUiiam st.

WILLIAM H. HAYS,
Chairm''n of the Committee of Reorganization of the

Mobile and Ohio Raiiroad Company.

Detroit,MoirofiitToMoR.R.Co,'s

FIRST MORTfi.iGB BONDS,
DU B 1 908. Interest Seven Per Cent, due February

andAnirust. Total issue, 9944,000 on 62 miles of

road, WITH NO OTHBEDEBT OF ASY DaSORtPriO.I.

PRINCIPAL and INTERKST GUiRANTBED by tha

LAKESHORE AND MICHIGAN SOUTaERS RAILWAY
COMPANY.

A LIMITED AMOUNT FOB SALE BY

CHASE & ATKINS, Mm,
NO. 18 BROAO STRKET. N. Y.

ROCHESTER CITY 7
Per Cent. BONDS, dne in 1893.

OSWEGO CITY 7
Per Cent. BONDS, dne In 18S8.

FOR SALE BY

DANIEL A. MORAN,
NO. 40 WALL ST.

TLANTIC. !WISS1S."»IPPI AND OHIO
RAILROAD COMPANY.—Holders ofmortgage bonds

of the
NORFOLK AND PETERSBURG RAILROAD COM-

PANY.
ISOUTH-SIDR RAILROAD COMPANY.
VIRGINIA AND 1EN>E8SEK RAILROAD CO.MPANT.

and holders ot interest funding bonds of the VIRGINIA
AND TEiSNESSEK RaIL1{i)AD COMPANY, which wore
ishued tor interest on bonds will pioasa present to the
underaiffned, ou aud after the 15th iuet.. at the office

of PERKINS, LIVINO.SIO.S. POST & CO.. No. 23 Nas-
sau St.. N(-w-Yorfc, ftjr payment, the interest coupon
wliich fell due July 1, 1876.
The ULde'-signea wi'l ;il80 pay, at the same place and

date, ihe lutereat which fell due July 1, 1876, ou the
Interest fundinc notes of the A^tilantic, MisBlasippi aad
O tuo Railroad Compaay

.

C L. PERKINS. Jo .

U I- N RY FI N K, 5
""^^^^ ""•

Ltnchburo. Va.. Nov. 10, 1378.

THE MARIPOSA LANO AxM> MINING COM.
PANY OF CAl.IFORMA.

Executive Office, Nos. 9 and 11 Nassau st.. ?

Nrw-York. Nov. 24, 1876. 5

The Trustees of this company have levied an asseag-

mentof$lper share on the prefeired and common
stock, payable at this office ou or betore Dec 11.
Atter that date it will ije delinquent, and liable to a
Charge ot $3 each certificate lor ndveitisinc sale.

MORRIS U. SMITH, Assistant Secretary.

.•im-
^4r^3r|iC^'i^-c^4

A. C. BlIUNHAM,
No. 33 Pine St., New-York.

INVESTMENT 8<iCURITIi-;S FOR SALE.
Mortgages a specialty fur sixteen years.

References in Niw-York, Boston, Hartford, and Phila-

delphia^

BROWN BROTH i5:tC'4 dt CO..
NO. 59 Wall ST.,

IPBUE COMMERCIAL and TRAVELBHS' CRKDirS
U.VAILABLB iB all PARTS iif..tba WORLD.

^^^fs:^ ....ytV"'^

AJjDBg^BNTS.:

igniWWB •HHBWOOD . mreetot'
«>• »^(UDeBt at this theatra hare vttbdrawa alb

aarextttfiW natSiDBiige from dte Bew-Yozic R«raM.
„, B4BA RaCONaTEDCTED.

i Miu HLEBA WBATHBBSBY aa AMOBBT, (Wttt aaw '

^agai.
Ml. W.H, CRANE aa BABA. (withnovel ToaalisatIoiu.yNEW GRAND BALLET,

(arranged and Invented by Mile ELIZABSTA MSir'<>
BWLI,> tstrodnelBg HUo.. SLIZABETA and HBLENR
MBBiRH, MneaTANTOJinUS, DBVKBBrandMALVIHA--
and fall CORPS D d BALLET.
Additional Scenio Sflecta by Mr. Beasen OxerwMtd^New Properties and Costume, by Mr. W. E. Devema.Anew Qna'rtet by Misses Weatber*ter and Jordan aod

Messrs. Crane and Hogan. "Loatin Dreamland." (new.)
BUttg by Miss Eliea WeatheiBhy, who wiU sSeo aing a
Duet with Hr. Crane, one withMiss Jennie Weatfaersby,

.

and exwsate a aong and Daooe, " PzeUy Onlnare." '^Iam tbe Grand Vl^isr," (new.) Mr. J. w. Jennlnga. A
sew Duet snpghy Hasan. Hogan and Danvers. A new^
Solo, (original, Mnretiek, » by Sir. Vineent Hogan. The
" Stew-pan Song," (new.) sung by Mr.' W. W. Crane,
who WUl also sing a Duet with Miss Waatbersby and in
tbe new Quartet, and a new Song and Daaoe and new
Songjtorlglnal, Maret^k,) by Miss Emma stockman.
NEtV AMAZON MARv H, offloeied by the Fairy Qneea

'^and six attendant fairies.
A FULL BRASS BAND, in addition to Maretaek^i or-

chestra, has also been engaged to grve affect to theNEW AMAZON UAROH.^ll the salient fbatnres of
the original BaBA reserved, and scores ofBeWtioea In^
terpolated. MARB rZEK'8 SWEET MUSIC,

SHERWOOD'g 8CBNI0 ffONDERS, '•.

J>EVBRNA>S PROPBRTIB8, BLAND0W8KF8 BiUiUm^
EVERYTHING BRIGHT AND NBW.
CAST THE SAME AS HESBTOFORa

Soz-of&ce ooen daily from 8 A. M. to P. )L4 ee>
car, seats at once. Matinee SATURDAY at 1:80.

BOOTH'S THEATRE. KING LEAB.'
JAERBTT t PALMER —Lessees and Managers

This (MONDAY) EVENING, DBO. 4, 1876,
And every night and Saturday matinee of fiie wnefc.
and until further notice, appaarance of tbe renowaedr
tragedian,

MR. LAWRBNOB BARRETT,
And especial engagement with the distiuj^nished aeter^

AIR. E. L. DAVENPORT.
Magnlfloent production of Sfaakespeare'i ~ sidiUme

tragedy,

,
^KING XEAR.JEI

Tbe revival to be remarkale fbr its SPBOTACULABy'
SPLENDORS and exceedingly POWERFUL CAST,
which includes the names not only of LAWRENCE
BARRETT and E. L. DAVENPORT, btit those of Fred-
rick B. Warae, William E. >heridan, E. K. Collier,
Harry Langdon. Loots P. Barrett, Harry Weaver, WLHe
Beymour, (of the Union Sqnare Theatre,) Frantc Little,
iliss Gertrude Kellogg, Mlsa Dora Goldthwalte, and
Miss SteUa Boniface
^BOX-OFFICE open from 8 A M. tp 11 P. M.

HELLER'S WONDER THEaTRE,
Late Globe, opposite New-York HoteL

HELLER'S WONDERS EVERY EVENING AT B.
Magical. Mnsical, AUrtlifiil, and Mysterious.
ROBERT Ht-.LLBR. ROBERT HBLLKS,
ROBKET HELLER, ROBERT HELLER,

Prestidigitateur, Pianist ard Humorist.
Robert U eller is one of the best comedians of the dar

—a natural actor—reminding us of (Charles Mathews
iu his best days.

Miss HELLER, Miss HBLLBR,
Miss HELLER, bias HELLER,

/ la the £tme.i phenomenal and Inexplicable woadev,

'

' SUPERNAWJRAL VISION.
Nothing like Miss Heller's manlliestations have ever

been witnessed in this or any otber country.
GRAND MATINEE ON SATURDAY AT 2.

Prices—Orchestra reserved chairs, $1; balcony re-
served. 75c; family circle, 50c.; amphitheatre. 25c

NEW BROADWAY THBATRE,
Broadway and 80th st.

JOHir BAirVARD PropriotoT

This most magnificent theatre is so fbr eompleted
that the produotion of the aew and heauttfnl
drama of

CORRINNB
can now be annoanced as for the 21st tnst. The la-
dies and gentlemen of the company will please re-
port by tbe 6th inst.

FEED UNGER Business Manager

UNION 8QUAR<£ THBATRB.
Proprietor. Mr. SHERIDAN SHOOK
Manaser Mr. A. M. PALMER
Eveiy night (except Saturday) and at tbe Sf^nxday

;natlu6e, the MARVELOUS DRAMA,
MlbS MULTON.

(Tharaoters by Miss Chra Morris, Miss Sara Jewett,
Mrs. Marie Wilklns, Miss Bljon Heron, Miss Louise Syl-

vester, Miss Mabel Leonard, Misa Helen Vincent,
Mr. James O'Neill, Mr. j. B. Stoddart, and Mr. John

oil Saturday night THE TWO OBPHAKfl.

PAR& THBATRE.
HBNBT B.. ABBEY...„ Lessee and Kaaager

lOTTL

SECOND WEEK AND GREAT SUCCB8S OF
JdUSETTE.

EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY MATIHBB.
Box Office open from 8 A. U. to 10 P. M.

EAGI.E theatre. BROADWAY AN O 33D ST.

Proprietor and Manager Mr. JOSH HART
A complete change of bill for the week of Dec i.

A new local and dramatic sketch, entitled
NEW-YOBK AS IT WAS AND IS.

BlsrURN OF THB xLD FAVORITES.
Central Park Skating Pond by Moonlight. Rlckev

and Barney, G. S. Knisht, Kiohmond and WUd, Sheldon
and Btadley, In a N E iV OLIO OP FUN.

MATINEE WhDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

COLUMBIA OPERA HOUSE,
Cor. West I'ith st and Greenwich av.—Immense suc-
cess of the Fascinating duchess. The sni-
tan'B Seraglio, The Poses Plastiques, ' The Ladv
Bathers. Tlie Nao Nqc Dancers. &c. Evenings at 8.

Matinees, Ihiesdays, Thursdays &. Saturday sat 2 P. M.

MAN F&ANCISCO MINSTRELS.
OPERA
HOUSE.

BUOADWAY
& 29 ' H ST.

THE UINSTRKL PALACE.
BIRCH, WAMBOLD, BAOK03,

and THIttfY BRILLIANT ARTfSTa
The cr^me da la crume of minstfalay.

MATINkE SATURDAY at Z. Seats s cured:

OLYMPIC NOVELTY THEATRE.
Matinees 624 Broadway. Admission 15, 85, 60,
Wednesday 75c.. and $1. Novelty Comoany Nc 10.
Saturdav. 18 POPULAR SPECIALTY STARS

16, 25, eOcts Aad Drama entitled " Honesty's Trials."

DJVTOENm^
ILLINOIS STATE BONDS.

PROCLAMATION. '

EXECCTIVE DBPASTKBBT, )

BPEiNoyiELB, 111., Nov. 14, 1876. J

By virtue of and in accordance with the provisions
of an act ot the Legislature of the Stats of Illinois en-
titled " An act in relation to the payment of the prin-

cipal and interest of the State debt," approved Feb.

22. 1859, 1, John L. BEVERIUGE, Govemo. oftbe State
of Illinois, do hereby notify all whom It may concern,
that on the first Monday of January, 1877, at the
American Exchange National Bank, In the City of New-
lork, the Treaaurerof the btateof Ilhaols will pay
the bonds of the State of lliinois berearter
particularly designated in this proclamation;
and by virtue ot and in pursuance of said
law I do further notify all whom It may con-
cern, that the interesrupon eaob and ail of said bonds
will cease from the time of payment specined in this
notice, to wit: the flist Monday of January, 1877.
Viz.: Thirty-flve bonds. Issued in pursuance of the act
above named, aod known as the "• lliuois six per cent,
retaaded stock " bonds, of $1,000 each, registered

and numbered as lollows : 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 17,
24, 25, 28, 35, 36. 37, 50, 53, 62, 63, 69, 77,78, 80,
81, 82, 86, 88. 89, 90, 91, 94, 95, 102, 104, and 106,
dated Jul.y l, 1859, and payable at the pleasure of the
State at any time alter 1876, m tbe City of New-
York, with interest at six pet cent, per annum, pay-
able on coupon notes, semi-auunally, on the first Mon-
days of July and JauUury.
In testimony whercot I have hereto set my hand

and caused to be affixed tbe great seal of
rSS.] State. Done at the City of Springfield, this

14tn<lay of November. A. D. 1876.
JOHN L. BbVERlDGE, Governor.

By the Governor

:

GEORGE H. HARLOW, Secretary of State

The New-York ubntbai. and Hudsos i.ivbr 1

Railsoap Company. Haki.ei( Divisiojr, I

GEAHb Cestbal Dbpot,
(

Nkw-Yobk, Dec 1, 187fi.J

A DIVIDEND OF FOUR I'ER CENT. UPON
the capital stock of the New-York and tlarlem Rail-

road Company will be paid by the New-York Central
and Hudson River Railroad Company, Lessee, (under
the provisions of tbe contract between the two com-
panies.) at tills office, on the 2d day of oanuary next,
'ihe transfer books willioiose at 3 P. M., Dec 15. and

open at 10 A. M., Jan. 3, 1877.
U VANDEBBILT,Je,, Treasurer,

fcTATB OP lliLlNOIS. TflEASURHa'a OFFICE,)
8EKiiraFiBi.D, Dec. 1. Ia7b. 5

THE INTEREST ON ILLINOIS STATE
BONDS, due the first Monday of January, 1877,

will be paid at the American Exchange National
Bank, New-York City, from the Ist to the liUth of Jan-
uary next.

THOMAS S. RIDGEWAY, State Treasurer.

1ST. Louis AND SoUTH-BASTERX RAILWAY, J

(CONSOLIDATEio,) OFFICE OF THE t4ECElVBR, >
\ hT. LOuiB, Mo., Nov. 22, 1876. »

rr\0 THE HOLDERS OP THE RbCEIVEK'S
XcERTlFICATEIi, TENNESSEE DIVISION, (E (GE-
FIELD AND KliNTUCKV,) ST. LOUIS AND SOUTH-
EASTERN RAILWAY.—Payment of $.i5 ou each cou-

pon due Dec. I proiimo on above ceitifloates

will be paid and stamuel on coupoos presented at

Continiutal National Bank on aud after Dec. 1, and
further panlcuiars there given concerning same and
prior coupons. JS. H. W iLSO , Receiver.

EXAS A.ND PACIFIC RAILVVAV COM-
PaNY.—Tlie t oupous of the Consolidated Bonds of

the Texas and Pacitto Railwa.y Comp&nvmatucinj: Dec.

1 will be paid m gold on and after that date, ou pre-

sentatioa at the office of Company, No. 50 bxcUange
pace. New-York, or No. 275 South 4tli st., Philadel-

pula. GEO. D.KRCMBHAAR,
Treasurer.

HE COUPONS DUE DEC. 1, 1876, UN THS
bonds of tlie People's Gaa-ilKht and Coke Company

oi ChicaKO, will be paid at the Bank of New-York N.

B. A. A. M. B1LLI..GS. President.

LEGALjymOES^
OTICE^^^TaCCORDANCE WITH AN ORDER OF
the Chancellor of ."^ew-Jersev notice is hereby

tlyen that all the circulating notes of the Bank of
'lade at Toms Itiyer. New-Jersey, shall be presented

to the Treasurer of the State of New-Jersey at the
State-house, in the City of Trenton, New-Jersey, for re-

demption witiiin six inoutlis from the date hereof, the
holders or ownirs of such notes failing to present the
same for redemption according to this notice shall be

burred from ad light to have the s.ime redeemed by
the State TreaBuier out of the securities in his hands
to redeem the circulatins: notes of said bank.—Dated
2'Jth June. 1W76. H. S. LITTLE. Clerk.
jy3-lawt3mTu

I>KESS-MAmNG.____
MME. ADOLPHINE KOKNIG, DRESS-.MAKER,

Rue du Quatre Sep'.embre, corner of the Rue Noa-
signy. Paris, informs the ladles that she has just ro-

ceived a new assortment of Winter cloaks and dresses,
which she will sell very low, being obliged to sail on
the 12th inst

Shaw-zooASk Ho.4i8J7a¥adxjaU.«t

fsxrn
AMUSBMBiTTS.

IMfit

^---•-AVRNKE THEATRE.
rxopp^or and Manager MR. AVOVSTXjr

'r«.i-,10*'^AY EVENIiiQ DEO,*,
M^^WlTtk and oositively LAST TZMBer

i _^ AS TOD LIKE IT.
TnesdM- night, Dec 6. bnmTrtnonr'
of the HOVEL VERSION ot th«

BOHOOL FOR 60ARDAL. <

a. pli^ed at tiie Prlnoe «f "-'-iThasliij
London, over 4O0 times, with macniflo^al
new Soenorjr, Oostnmes aad Aceeu«clad
and w 1th the

-««««i^
FOUUGWING EXntAOBOIHAKT OABTt

Mz. OOOBLAN as.OHARLBS SUSFaOI
Mr. fcBOOaHAW...,a«„... Sir oi?m
Mz. WM. jDA8rLlt„a.—& Barry Banqta
Mr. D. 1. aARKI»b.aB Joseph«i^m
Mr. CHAB. FtgaBB..M Sir P^ T««ab
Mr. Jas. lewis. aa Sir Bentamti
?^-J^ .D''J???G'«--^** - MvwBt

Atrtheend

——.Orabtiw
.The Pratoful

Mr.F.HARI>ENBEBQ.as.
Miss JBFFRBTS-L«W18.ss._
Miaa OBOBOIB DBBW..SS.
Mrs. O. H. GILBB&'E a. Mrs. t;an
Mia. IlAXY WTti.r.B,, ,.,. Trtxiy 8n

and
Miss DaVRNPORT-. ». T-HTty
of tbe first act:

„,,^ A MliSCJiT WILL BE DANCED.
SATURDAY MATINEE. Dec. 9, SCHOOL FOR BOABPAlij

WALLACK^S. BODOICAULV
Mr. LESTER WALLACK Pr.prl.tot aodMn Wallick is gwtlfled to wmomiee tb.mia,_
of tbe eminent diainatlst w^toomediaa, whol .^»dhla prei«it seaMn with the oomody FORBIOI
Jralji^^as a brilliant prende Co nis appeatanoe aa

COBN.
Inhis celebrated Irish draBOL-tha ^

&i.,^ 8HACGHEAUN.
^The eag^emest ot
,. ^ Mr. BOUCICAULT
betng Beeessarilv limited to a few weeks. fbaaOMaUFOB|i^EN FBUIT. suspended dsttng the nmofral
8HADGHRAUN. will be resumed after bis eor
after which a new drama, entitlea ALLFOR
bepeodneed.

—,„ E?ERT night at 8,
^^VERX BATTIRDAY AFTBRNOOB alllBOk

wUl be perfonned <. THB BHADOIULADS.
with the original east. InclndlDg Mz. JObn Otrbart;ma
H. J. Montagne, Mr. ^atty Beckatt, Mn S. Anwtt, iS
c. A Btevensoa, JCe. & floJaod, Mr. Edwin, Hn LeooaX
Mr. Peck. Mr. Eyringe. Ut. Atkins. Miss Dyas, MmZ
P<ml8i. Mtos BorcWoDd- Hiss Joastthfaie Baker. Mel
Befton, and Miss Blaisdell, as originaUy zcfpresented an
WaUack's Theatre in 1874.

^
Box office open daily from 8 to ^ : Places-mar ba aaienred four weeks In advapec 'j

P. T. BARNUAI'S 6RBAT SHOCfT. ^
MBNAQERIB. MUSEUM. AND CIROm.
,

TWO Pii&PORMANCBS DAILT.
UNPRBCBDB TBD ATTRACTION.

—-. ^OBEAT COMBINATION OF TALBNT.
fSB TB&BS CHAKPION RIDEEfl OF THB WOUM

CHARLES W. FISH,
«»—

»

MARTCNBO IiOWABDR.

WHOVWttti APPEAR IK THEIR PRINCTP^UAOI*
EVERT AFrERFOOK AND EVBSUTa. ^

v__ MISS JBANHBTTB WAT«0»,
THB PER&LK6B AND PABHUTO BQUBSIBIKHX&fd

_^ HAWtEY AND vicroaiA, \
uie Flying Meteon, in new sensationa. IntndMlBg

terrific leara. double somersaolta. tec
THE ARENIC PERF0RMAN<;B WILL COMPKIfBTHE MOST ASTOnNDIN« FBAT8 OF BSQUKSTMAU

ISM. ATaLETICS, balancing. POSToSufG, GTlS
NA8TICS. AND TRAINED ANIMAL INSTINCT. ^A BEWILSBRING AGGREGATION OF OBJBO» ^,OF IHTEEEST AND INSTRUCTION. \
ADMISSION. 50c CHILDREN nnder nine years.

'

ORCHESTRA SEATS, 25& EXTRA. Do«s open at
and 7 o'clock. FBRFORMAKCE8 at 2 aad 8 *01

LYCEUM THEATRE. EDWIN
FOB This week only.

SHAKESPEARE'S eRAND HISTORICAL .TBA«RinD
KING EIOBAKDn, EDR I.Y BOOTH 8. KINO SICHABiC
supported by Frederick Robinson, UOoes Levick, i. tC
Hardie, Frank Pierce Hart Conway. W. A WhuaasB
T. L. Hind. Clara JeoniuKV and Jeainia Carroll, ^
FOEUIINQ AN EXTRAORDINARILY STRONQ OAST. '

Tbe character of King Richard IL, as mid«edl0!
EDWIN BOOTH, has been prononnced by the Sblna^
critiaa of the conntry as one of bis best efforts, i

EQUALING HIS BAMLB^r. JNOTIOB.—The large number of pieoes to be preaenssw
onrlng the brief engagement of EDWIN B<X>TB pgcH
dudes the possiblMty ot long nuts. Tht mechanlealaaC
artistic departmentsof the IrjoenmhaviaE beeaoqcMM
ised witb tbe view of rapid production, tbe play, wtlfe
not be condnned beyond tbe time annonnced. BeBoaM
her—Lyceum Theatie. EDWIH BOOrfl as EIKG BIOOl
ARD It FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

SATURDAY MATINBh. at 1:30—DON CX^AS.
EDWIN BOOTH as DON C.SSAR DB BAZAK.

Beats oai^ be secured slk davs in advance at the 1ka|
atre. and at Nos. Ill attd 1.164 Broadway. J
MOjIDAY. Pec 11. KBWIN BOOTH a. OTggLmi.*

THE GREAT MEW-YORK. A<lUASlIXa[.

BROADWAY AND 35TH ST.

.A*l

OFSV DAILY FROM 9 A. BL TILIi 10 T.M.

The SMUT approaeh of cold weather and lb. alasMt
Insarmoiuitable dlfficnl^ of procorlng par. Mdg
water tenders it probable that ,>

THE ORBAT LIVING WHTTB WBALB
will not survive the Winter, all shonld see it, fltsa^

fore, AT OSCB. .'

QBBAT JAPANESE CURIOSITY. • KXNGtTD." OA
TRIPLE-TAILED FISH.

^
Ten thonsand other strange ouriositlM. Breirkli^

of Flsbes from every kind of water. <

Tbe created ciaee of anmsement aad instraettoaJ&
tbe world. '

BEAXniFUL SEA OTTERS.
« HeO-Benders," Pioteua, and ten thgmasd

Shell Fishes.

DELIGHTFUL PROMENADE CONCERTS HTBKBk
AFTERNOON AND EVENIKG, 1

DIRECTED BY HaRVBY B. D0DW08TH. '

GRAND «lP£RA-HOUSE, 8TH AV. fc. 2SD Stl
THE NEW PLAY, CRABBED AGB

Miss LRTflE ALLBJI. Mr. J. B ATWATK*
MATINEES WBDNEBDAT AND BATDRDAI, )

(JRAND CONCERT EVi-EI SDNDAY BVliNlNQ.

EAILEOADa.
1PEIOfSYLVANIA EATLROAD.

GREAT TRUNK. LINE
AND UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

,

Trainsleave New-York, via Desbrosses and Oomtlaotf
Streets Ferries, as fouows: ,

Express for Harrisbnrg, Pittsburg, tbe West and Bostlu
with Pnilmau Paiace Cars attached, 8:30 A M., 8
and 8:30 P. M., dai'y-

For Williamsport, Look Haven, OarTy, and Brto, at 8:30
P. M., connecting at Corry for Titnsville, Petroleoid
Centre, and the Oil Regions. For Williamsport and
Lock Haven, 8:30 A. M. ]

For Baltimore, Wasbiscton, and the South, '-Limited]
Washington Kipr^ss" of Pullman Parlor Cars dailyw
except Sunday, 8:30 A M.; amre Wasbmgron 4:1a
P. M. Regular at 8:40A M.^ 1, 6, and 9 P. M. SwJ
day, 6 and 9 P. «. i

Express for Philadelpbla, 7:30. 8c30, 8:40, (8:30, LiW
Ited,) 10:30 Ai M., 1. 3, 4. 6. 6, 7, 8:30, 9 P. M.. aod
12 niuht. Sunday 8:30 A M., 6, 6. 7; 8:30 andfl(
P.M. Emigrant and second class. 7 P. M.

j

Accommodation for Tienton, 7 A. M., 2 and 4:10 P. ICj

For trains to Newark, Elizabeth. Rahway, PrinoetoiW'^

Trenton, Perth Amboy, Flemlmrton, BelrSdere, aad
other Mints, see local eobodules at all Ticket ofleesj

Trains arrive from Pittsburu, 6:20 and 10:30 A tLl
and 10:20 P. M. daily: 10:10 A M. and 6:50 P. Mj
daily, except Mondav. F.m Washington and Balti<

more. 6:30. 9:50 A M., 4:10, 6:10. and 10:20 P. Sj
Sunday 6:30, 9:50 A M. From Philadelphia, BKW.
6:20, 6:30, 9:50, 10:10, 11:50A M.. 2:10,4:10. 5:ia
6:50, 6:50. 8:40. aud 10:20 P. M. Bnndav 6:05, 8:90)1

^

6:30, 9:50. 1 1:50 A. M., 6:50 and 10:20 P. M
Ticket Offices, Nos. 626 and 944 Broadway, Nc 1

Astor Hobse, and loot of Desbrosses and Coortiana
sts.: Nc 4 Court st, Brooklyn; Nos. 114, 116. and 11a
Hudson St., Hottotcen; Depot, Jersey City. Kmigranl
Ticket Office, No. 2 Battery place J

D. M. BOYD. Je., General Passenger Agent ?

FRANK THOMSON. General Manacet .

BW-YORR CENTRAL AND UUJ>S«»?
RIVER 'RAILROAD.— I -ommenclns Nov. 27, l87(i

through trains will leave Giand Central Depot
8:00 A. M., Chicago and Nurtbern Express.

drawing-room cars to Bocbester.
10:30 AM., special nhica^i Express, witn drawti||J

room cars to Rochester, Buffilo. and M»gaxa FaO^ i

11: A M., North- ro and Western Rrpreea. i

8:uOP. M:.. special Albany, Troy, and Western B:d|

pr^ss airlves at Buffalo 7:10 A. M. i

6:00 P. U.. Kxpress. with sleeptns: oars, for WataK
town and (Janaudaigua. Also for Montreal via Platta(

burg. !

8:.>0 P. M.. Pacific Express, daily, with sleeping cai^-

tor Rochester. Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Olevelai d Loolai
ville. and St Louis. Also for Chicago, via both L. &
and M. C. Railroads, an i to Alontr ai via Si. A i bans. >

11:00 P. M., Express, with sleeplna oars, for Albany,
and Troy. Way irains as per local Time T.iblc ;

Tickets tor 8al« at Nos. 252 and 413 Broadway, an^
at Westcott Kxpress i ompany's offices, Nos. 7 Paij
place, 785 and 94:^ Broadway, New-Yort, and 331 .

Waahiugton at.. Brooklyn.
j

C. B. MEEKER. General Passenger Agent,
j

LEHinU VAI.I.ET RAil..KOA».
sRRANGKMKN PASSENGER, TRAINS, Aptfl

1876.
liCave depots foot of coruauat and Oesbi-osses sts..

"i A. M.—t'or Easton, Bethlehem, AlieurowTi, Mane
Chunk, Haaleton,Beayor Meuiluws, Matianoy Oity, Stu

,

naudoah. Mount Ciirme.l, ^hIlmokln, Wdiiesbarre, Picta*

wn, Sayre, tlm;ra, toe, connecting yritb jrains tot

Ithaca, Autiurn, iiocbester Eullali>. Niosfra Fallv
and the West. _„ „

'

IP M. -I'or Kaston, Bethleliem. Allentown. Manob
Chunk, Hazietoo, Mahivuoy <:ity, Shenandoah. WiiBoa.

barre, Pitts t on. tc, m.iKlng cloj" couuectiouiJr tiead»

lujL Pottsvilic and Harrisburz.
4 PM. -For Easton, Sethlehem, ASentown, an^

Wanch Chunk, stopping It 111 atition^

6:30 P. M. -Nisht Express, <laily. tor haston, ,Betbl»

hem. Alientown, Mauch Chunk, Wilkesbarre. Plttaton
Sayre, Klmira, Uliacai Anbum. Roihe.ster. Bullaia
Niagara i^aiis, and t'^" West Pullmaifs ..ieeoln|

coaches attached. _„ „, . ^ ., ,

General Easiero office comer Church aud Cortlandt
sts., C'HARLES H. COMMl.NGS, Agent.

ROBEKTli. £>AVRK jSupaiTUtendeut «nd Rnginees i

fcfe'i

'^,

»>

ERIE RAILWAV.
Winter ArraDgement ot ^nrougU tialna. FrotS

Chambers Street Depot. IPor'JSdsc see note t>eloWv«

9:U0 A. M., daily, c-xcept Sundays, docmaaci auJI
Cliica^iO Day Exnreiss. urawiMit-room coaches to Suffaw
and sleepmg coadies to Detroit I

l'ii:45 A .«., dally, except Mmdays, Express .Mad for
Bnflalo and the West. Sleeidoi; ooaoh to i^ffiila
7:00 P. U, daily. Pacific Kipressto tbeWesu Sleei»

ine coaches througb to buffalo, Mafr-'ira Fails. Ciucioi

natl, and Chicago, without chan-e. Hotel dining coaohi

es to ciiicagc
7:00 P. M.. exi-ept Sundays, Western EmlitTant train.
Aooye trains leave Twenry-third Street Ferry aH

8:45 and 10:15 a. a., and 6:45 P. M.

For local trains seo ilmctabies and cards to hotei(

and depots. ^ .

'

JNO. N. ABBOTT. Cteneral Passenger Agent. ',

NEW-YORK., NEW-HAVE.N. ANO UARTM-
FORD RAILROAD,

j

Afteraunell,.l87C. 'raiusUave Grand centralDe^
pot (42d St.) for New-CanAau RailroiMl at R:05 A. M.,

1 4:40 and 5:45 P. M.; Dan bury and Norwal^ Rait
road at 8:05 A. M.. 1,H: 15, and 4:40 p. M; Naugaiuek
Railroad at 8:05 A. M. aud i P. iL- Housatouic Rail-

Toad Ht 8:05 A. M. and 3^P. Mj Sew-H»vea anj
Sortbampton Railroad at 8;0o A. M.. and a P. M.; tin '

Newpo-t at 8:05 A M. aud 1 P M.; Boston aad Albanj

Bi.iiroadat&05 and U A.iVL, 3 and 9 P. M., (9P. «
on Sunday;) Boston ivia Shore Line) at laud 10 P.
W. (10 P. M. on Sua lays.)

>Vav trains ns per local time tables.

J I MOODY, Superintendent New-York Division,
'

K. d. UE/sD. Vice President, New-York.
a

Ii5KF(niBEiSLR7>ATrRl7irrE~TO NB«pJ ,

POET, R. L—Passengers for mis line take tirtW A.<

M. and 1PM. express trains from Grand Cental
nuioL aRlYing at 4:18 aou 8 P. H, at Newport.

yof>iM>y^R\Y^ WiB|g||,BBm>rHrrfinilaat
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BARON DE PALMES BEQUEST.

^IB REMAINS TO BE CREMATED ON
WEDNESDAY.

I^n BODT TO BK CONVBYED TO WASHING-

TON', PKMN., THIS BVKNINO—DESCRIP-

TION OV THB FUENACE AND THE PRO-

CESS OP CREMATION—THE ASHES TO Btl

' PRSSERVBD IN AN ANTIQUE VA8K—

A

SCIENTIFIC DISCUSSION OF tHB SUBJECT

TO FOIXOW THB BURNING. "

The burning, or oremation of the body of

Joseph Henry Looia, Baron do J»«lnij_Grand Cross

Commander of tho Sorerelgn Order"of the H0I7

jSepnlehn %\ Jeraulem, Knljiht ot St. John of

Valu. Prince of the Boman Bmpire, late Cham-

Derista to hi» i&OwtT the King of Bavaria, Fellow

of the Xbeosophloal Society of New-Tork, &o. &o..

will take place a« previously annonnced, at Wesh-

iBirtMi, Peon., on Wednetday next This gentle-

maa, who died in this Ciiy In M»y last, shortly be-

fore his death xeqaesied Col. Henry S. Oicott and

Mr. Henty J. ITewton, whom he had named as the

Xxeoators of Ms wlU, to have hli xemsins disposed

of In thi* moaner. -As there was at that time no

fornaco In this cobntrr la which the body could bo

pmpeny bnmod, the Bxeeaton decided to await the

oomoledon of a flrematory then beinz erected by

Dr. F. JoHns Le Moyne, of Washingrton. Penn.,

which It was thoiutht wonld be flnisbed within the

year. Th« bodv was thetefbre embalmed, and after

apprapriate ceromoniea. couduoted by the Theo-

sophical Society tn the Masonlo Temple, Sixth ave-

nae and Twenty-third street, was deposited

tn a vaolt in the I.atberan Cemetery.

aear WUUamsburg, where it now lies.

^The eiemaiory is now complete in all its appolnt-

aents, and the Bxeoatora have made every arranee-

nentfor thevropar perftomuuioe of the ceremony,

She body wiU bo forwarded to Washington this

eT«>ninB, by the 6 o'doclc train on the Pennsylvania

Saib'oad, la oharjce ot the undertaker of the Roosc-

yeli ITocpital, who will deliver it to Dr. Le Moyne.

4l oonu'nittae ot the Tlieosophici^ Society appointed

to be present at tbfs aremation, composed of

CoL Henry S. Ok#ttk Paaeident j Henry J. Newton,

Treasnrvrr H. P. BUwnatsky, Correspondiag Seo-

Mtary, andH. D, Monaohesi, Eecording Secretary

•pn leoi., wiUito on the same train. The remains,

which are now inclossd in a rosewood ooffla wtih

ilver monntiaga, will not >o taken out, but will be

eaavevad to the plaee of (trenatlon in the oofiOn.

taaloaaa Is a suitable box. Before belne bnmed,

howevar, the oorpae will ha taken out of the

ooffln and wrapped, in . folds of white

Haan ok>U>, and <wlll then be placed

on «a iron cradle, made *)r the purpose, which will

be uiaerted into the fan tace This cradle is so on-

•traoted thas the aahe.^ of tne deceased will be

kept separate, and can bo easily gathered after the

lamaee cools. Care haa been taken to remove all

offensive f«aturea from th.» operauon. Besides tne

white oloth in which it will be enveloped, the

bodv will be covered withi flowers, and aromatic

apicea and gums, such as clnnamoo, acacia, frank-

incMuie, and mvrrb, will be strewn ever it.

Attei the cremation, which it is supposed will

eooapy about three hoars, tlae ashes will be collected

and placed in an antaqae vase, procured lor the

porpoae trom the region of the upper Nile by Col.

Oiooct. Thia vase is of plain red clay, and has a

akortneek. with a handfte on each side, and in shape

Js verv like those recan.dy found in the excavations

•t CyDTiis. On one side of the vase a brass plate,

beulng the name, age, i>nd titles of the deceased,

-will bo attached. Ihe ashes, which it

is thought will weigh about Ave oonnds,

will be sprinkled with i^rfamo before beiilg. in-

closed in the receptacle provided for them, after

tbe manner practiced by the ancient Greats and
Itomans. There will be noi services perfjrmed over

tne remains at tbe cromatcffy, as the Executors say

it will be simply and solely the act of cremation
tat the decent disposal of the body, -which aboold

have occnrred immediately after the ser-

Tioes in tbe Masooio Temple, bat which
-were delayed tor the. reason already given.

CoL Oicott, from whom tb» above information was
obaioed, said to a Tixss reporter last evening that,

by the cremation of jthe body of the Baron de Palm
In this country, one important point wonld bo
settled that it would prove that there was no legal

objection to the disposal of a body by burning.
All the forms ot the law concerning the
case had been complied with, and no diffi-

culty had been encountered in obtaining i>er-

misidja to remove the body. He had not
anticipated any tronole, he said, because in

1874, when tbe question of oremation was first agi-

taiod in this country, ho and Mr. F. C. Bowman, of

this City, bad been appointed by the Cremation
Society, lormed in that year, to examine into the

legal aspecta of the matter. Alter examining the

atatotea they found that there was nothing in them
to prevent a man from disposing of his body by lire,

and so reported to the society. Betore tbe Baron's

body eould be removed from tbe cemetery, how-
ever, it aad been necessary to obtain separate per-
.miis from the Brooklyn Board of Heaicb, and the

Heiftith Officer cf Queens County, in whicn county

(ue cemetery li'es. There was no concealment of

the purpose for which the removal of the iiody had
been asked, and. in Brooklyn, the undertaker was
Teqnired by the Board of Heaitn to make affiaavib

le the foct that tne body was to be cremated.

BCIXNnnC ASFECT8 OF THB CEKEMOKT.

Aa~^ha ocaaaion was one of great interest to

. aeienee in its hiatoTieal, sanitary, and other asfects,

Col. Qleotcsaid that he and his fellow £xecntor|had

coaseuted to have the ceremony performed in pal>-

dei Invitations to be present had been sent to

•eieatide men tliroaghoat the XTnited States,

and had been aoeepted in miny instances.

Ainoog those w4iom he expected to be present were

Prof. John C. Dalton, of tbe New-York College of

Physisiaqa and Surgeons; Prof. Barker, of the
University of Pennsylyaoia ; President Otterson.
of the Brsekiyn Board of Health, and Health Of-

' ficor Zlak, of the same city. Tbe medical depart-

ment of the Harvard University, the Boston
Board af Health, and the Health Boards of Phila-
detpliia. Baltimore, Wasbiugton, Cincinnati, Cbi-
cago, St. Xjuuis, New-Orleans, and otber cities

-would also send lepresentatives. At a meetiag of

ao Bttsy scientlflo men from all parts of the
eooncry, CoL Oicott said he thonght it would
be well to bave the subjects of inhumation and
ezemaiion discussed, and with that object

bad suggested to Dr. L6 Hoyne that suitable
arrangementa should be made tor holding a meetine.
Dr. Le Moyne had heartily eoncurred with him in

the matter, and had secnrad the Court-house of tbe
town of Washington, and the discnssion would be
held there on tbe evening of the cremation. Amons
the practical and scientinc questienn that would be
brousht up woold be included "Premature
Buiial," ^The Detection of poisons," "Tbe Beating
of Cremation on LtCe Insurance Proofs of Death,"
and the "Sanitary Aspects." Tbe Theosophical So-
eiuty. Col. Oicott said, had nothing tp do with tbe
management of this aSalr—it rested solely with Dr.
lie Moyne and the two Executors. The society bad
DO creed ofany kind. It was no more than a scieu-
tifle body, eomposed of humble students, who
sought no notoriety, and who bad had
It all thrust upon them. Tbey had
no more of a common reliKious faith
than tbey had of a common liking tor a particular
kind of sauce. ^Applicants for membership were
never aaked anything about their relieioas belief,

except wnether tbey believe in the existence of a
God, for the subject 01' theosopbv could have no
posrible interest lor any one who did not. There
was Just as much variety of opinion about crema-
tion amona tbe members of the society an there
was about any other thing.

THE BIBTOBT OJB" CBBMATION IN MODERN TIMES.

The snbiect ofcremation was taken np with con-

siderable interest in many parts of Europe aoout
' the beginning of the year 1874, in conseqaenee of

the publication of a paper on tbat subjuct oy Sir

Henry Thompson, in London, entitled " The
Treatment of the Body afier Death,"

Id which cremation was advocated, principally

aa a sanitary measure. Tbe slowness of decompo-
aiiion af>er inhumation, and the consequent ema-
nation ol deleterious gases, and tbe infiltration of poi-

sonous matter into the wells and water courses were
. dwelt upon at considerable length, and excited tbe
, tears ot a large porliun ot tbe comiuanitj. The
paper was translated twice into German—once in

CoiOKne, and ouce in Gratz, Austria—and in conse-
quence <^ tbis Joint pBblicalion tbe Comoaanal
Council ot Viannu adopted, by a large majority, tbe
proposal by a member to establish lu tbe ceme-

. tery 'the necessary apparatus tor cremation,
its use being optional, and open tu all.

PoUowing this the Commuoal Coancil of Gratz, a
city witb a popalativn of 100,000, decided to con-

aider a like proposal. The matter was then taken
up in this country, ana was lariiuly discuHsed by
the press, the paulic taking great interest In the

question, aa was manifested by tbe numerous
letters written to tbe different papers by all

classes of tne more intellieent citizeug, the majori-

ty of tbe letter-writers being in Us favor. A sin-

gular feature of tbis discussion was, tbai the ladies

of the couotry took great interest in it, and seemed
to approve of the idea. On March 27 of (he same
year the movement had becooie su popular in

this City that a numoer of prominent eentle-

men held an Informal meeting in tbe rooms
of Dr. Sexton, No. 12 West Thlrty-flfih street,

and discussed the propriety of lorining a

regular oremation society. After further consulta-

iion, it was decided that a society

formed, and to tbis end a
I»rxaly attended, was held
Yonng Men's Gbriatian

the first practical experiment in that directionm this

country. This, however, will not be the first act of

cremation practiced in the United States. In the

year 1792 the body of Henry Laorens. tbe American
patriot and statesman, was burned on his plantation

in South Carolina, according to the eiprfss dlrec

tlons to bis son, left by him in his will. Tbey were
verv explicit and minute, and left the youne man
no discretion in the matter. Following is the full

clause of the will

:

"I solemnly enjoin it on my son as an indispensable
duty, that as soon as he conveniently can after my
decease, to cause my body to be wrapped In twelve
yards of tow-cloth and burned until it be entirely con-

sumed, and then colleotiue my bones, deposit them
wherever he may think proi»er."

Very Aieagre aooennts of the operation are now
to be ^nnd. The most authentic now extant,

however, which is civen below, is contained in tbe
INew-York Journal and Patriotie Register of Satur-

day. Jan. 23. 1793, now on die in the rooms of the

New-York Historical Society.
" The toUowing extract of a letter, dated Charleston,

P. C, Dec. V54. ia taken from the 2<orwich Weekly Hegxt-

ter of Jan. 14

:

„ ,
' A few days since departed this life Henry Laurens,

Esq., about eeventv years of age, and his corpse was
bnrned the Thursday after his decease. This wes
done by his son at the request of bis father, who made
this reserve in his will, that unless hla son comphed
with this he should bf cut short in any of bis estate,

which was worth £60,000. The aahes remainlug
from the body were taken up and put into a sliver urn
for tbat pui-pose.'
The reason Mr. Laurens gave for this desire was that

his body was too sood to be eaten by worma."

Another scoount says that upon the occssion of

the death of one ot his children by sraall-poi, and
while the body was lying in the room, Mr. Lau-
rens ordered the windows to be opened in order to

admit fresh air into the apartment. The cool

breeze caused the child to levive, and its narrow
escape from being buried alive, caused so great an

impression noon Mr. Laurens' mind, as to

Induce him to. determine that he wonld
avoid all risk of meeting so dreadful a late by bav-

ins his body burned. The fnneral pvre was erected

on a beautiful spot on the brow of a hill on his plan-

tation, and tbe body, wraoped in clotb, as he had
direot«d, was borne to the place on the shoulders of

four of bis favorite slaves. After being placed upon

the pyre, Incense and perfume were heaped upon

it. The services were then performed and the

torch applied. After the body had been reduced to

ashes, they were csrefnlly gathered np and placed

in abeatifnl silver vase that had been provided for

the ocoasion.
The inatances of cretnation in modern times in

Europe have been moie treqnent. The Ijurning of

the body of the poet Shelley, by order of the Tnscfta

Government, on the shores of the Mediterranean,
by his fnends Lord Byron, Leizh Hunt, and Mr.
Trelawney, in 1822, is probably the best known.

HlB ashes were afterward deposited in tbe Prot-

estant burial ground m Kome. In 1870 or 1871 the

body of an Bast Indian Prince, who died in Flor-

ence, was bnrned by his attendants in tbe Eastern

style, and his ashes wer»» taken back to India.

About one yeai ago the body of Alberto Keller, of

Milan, was burned in a temple erected by his order.s

in a cemetery near that city. In 1875 the botly of

Lady Dilke, and that of the wife of an eminent

German physician, were bnrned in compliance with

the wishes of the deceased.
The crematory in which the body of the Baron de

Palm is to be burned, in 'Washington, Penn., is of

brick, one story high, with an iron roof, and is pro-

vided with three chimneys. It is divided into two
compartments; the receotion-room, about twenty

feet square, and the furnace-room. The retort in

which the remits are bnrned is seven and a half

feet long, twenty Inches high, and twenty
eight inches wide. The furnace is beneath, and the

whole is inclssad in brick work. "Whilo the burn-

ing is taking place no odor will be perceptible, as

all gases emanating from the body are returned to

the furnace and made to pass over the fire, and are

thus consumed. •

THE CENTEJSNJAL SUEPLVS.

THE BOARD OF FINANCE AND THE COVERN-

MENT LOAN—ITS PAYMENT TO BE RK-
• SI5TED—A DECISION OF THE SUPREME

COURT TO BK ASKED FOR.
. Special Duvatcn to the New- York Timet.

Philadelphia, Deo. 3.—Interviews had •with

Hon. John "Welsh, President, and Hon. Thomas

Cochran, "Vise President ot the Centennial Board of

Finance, rfesult in a definite statement to the effect

that the hoard will resist the payment of the

million and hilf of doUars which the Governmerit

appropriated for the Centennial, Mid that the mat-

ter will be allowed to go to the Supreme Court of

the United States, so that body body may determine

the true iniient aijd interpret the law. and state

whether tbe money should be sent back.

Diatpatch to the Associated Pres.

Thomas ('ochran. Vice President of the Board of
Finance, af.ter expresMOg his regrets that certain

newspapers throughout the country had intimatod

tbat the Board of Finance would occupy a disbon-

•rable posuiouiif they didnot immediately paasover
to the Government the entire $1,500,000 of the

appropriation assured them, said the Board of

Finance will do nothing in this matter that is

not entirely consistent with strict fidelity to

the Government, to the obligations of the

trust imposed upon them, and to their

Indivldnal sense of h' nor and fair dealing. After
detailing tb© proceedings in Congress prior to grant-

ing the appropriation, he said that the Board of Fi-

nance are simply Trustees, and as such are holding

the money pending its payment to theriehtful own-
er. Too Board of Finance have no disposition to

withhold the •money either from the stock-holders

or from the Gbvernment, and so soon

as they can know by the decision

ot a competent tribunal to whom they are entitled

to pay it, will act accordingly. It is their wish
that this may he determined at the earliest day
practicable. Should it be determined that tbe Gov-
ernment of the United States is preferred, then those

who three or four years ago advanced the means
for a fitting celeoraiion of the Centennial anniver-

sary of the nation's birth, must be content with
the reflection that their money not. only

made tbe year one of peculiar pleas-

ure to millions of their fellow countrymen, but
afforded for all a medium of education and improve-
ment such as only the grand Kindergarten of the

Exhibition was capable of affording, and one It is

hoped that may promote the unity and glory of

the country. But let me add here, be continued,

tbonah I say it neither as a member of the

Centennial Board of Finance, nor as a
stockholder, but as an American citizen,

that it would be a bumiltating spectacle for

this great Government to insist that the traction

given by it in total outlay of many ^millions

was tendered upon the condition that at tbe
close ot the Exhibition it should be first

to be repaid tor its outlay. Tne question is one of

legal interpretation, and nu well-adm mis-
tered corporation or prudent Trustee
would pay: money under like circumstances
without judicial direction. Several months
ago the 'Centennial Commission appointed

a Committee on Appeals, to whom were referred

all cases of protest or complaint by exhibitors

arising from the omission of tlieir displays trom the
examinations of the group juriaa making the list of

awards. These cases were sabseqaently examined
bv the committee and a number reported

as entitled to award. The reports were approved
by the commission before tbe adjournment three

weeks ago, and on Saturday the awards were issued

m printed form.

LOCAL MISCELLANY.

THE eSSNOLA COLLECIION.
A SUFFICIENT AMOUNT OF MONEY SUB-

SCRIBED TO PURCHASE ALL OF GKN.

DI CESNOLA'S CURIOSITIES—LIST OF

CONTRIBUTORS—THE WORKS OF ART
CONTAINED IN THE COLLECTION.

The $40,000 m gold required by the Metro-

politan Museum of Art for the purchase of the Ces-

nola collection of works of art from Cyprus, to-

gether with the objects in gold and silver found

under the Temple of Knrinm, was subscribed in

time t« enable tbe Trustees to secure tbem for

New-York. The purchase has been concluded, and
the Museum has agreed to pay Gen. Di Cesnola tbe

sum of $60,000 in gold tor the whole of his

collections. "^It is proposed to raise the ad-

ditional 120,000 reooired to complete the payment
and the expenses of transferring tbe articles from
Cyprus to New-York by further subscriptions, and
by the sale of duplicates from the present and new-
ly acquired collections beloneine to the Museum.
A portion of the ebjects purchased are already in
New-York, and the Kurium collection, now in Gen.
Di Cesuola's possession in London, will,' ii is un-
derstood, De Immediately sent here, and the whole,
aa far as the space in the, present building permits,
placed upen exhibition in tbe Museum in Four-
teenth street. Due notice of this will be given.
Tbe following is a complete list of the subscriptions
(in eold) received toward the purchase up to this
time :

Miss C. L. Wolfe...$10,000
J. 8. Morgan. (Lon-
don) 2,500

J. P. Morgan 2,500
O. F. T. Reed 5,000
B.G.Ward 500
Wm. B. Dodge.:... 1,000
Miss S. N. Hitch-
eock 600

James Stoltes 500
Wm. E. Uodge.Jr.. 1,000
J. W. Binchot 600
R. L. Stuart 2,000
r. H. MoAlpin .... 500
om. H.Vanderbilt. 500
Tiflany&Co 1,000
Levi Hayden 'ZOii

a society should be
meeting, which was
la tbe rooms of tne

Association on the 3ii

S. W. Phmnir $1,000
David Stewart 500
Richard Butler.... '250
T. E. (Jburch 250
Hiram Hitchcock.. 1,000
James Buoli: 250
F. W. Stevens 5,000
Robert Gordon. 5u0
S. P. Averv 500
Mrs. A. T. SlosaoD.. 1,000
Theo. Rooaevelt... 1,000
Mrs. G. De Forest. 100
Theo. WeatOD 250
Joseph H. Ohouto.. 250
R. Stuyvesant 1,000
Harper & Bros 1,000
John U. Phillips 1,000

and acarabel,

Cypriia coins, Inc.,

511

272

The annexed is a condensed list of tbe collection

parohased by the Mueeuoi, showing a total of over
seven thousand pieces of sculpture, gold, and prec-
ious stones, silver, bronzes, alabasters, Greek vases,
terra-cottas, glassware, &o.:

Marble sarnophagus. with colossal head 1
Stone sarcopuagua, full ot sculptures.. 1
Gold, precious stones, cylluders,
pieces

Silver and silver-gilt objects,
pieces

Ob.ie.ots iu bronze, copper, lead, iron, and coins,
pieces :. 4.40

Objects In alabaster, Iron, marble, and serpentine,
pieces 125

Egyptian, Greek, and Roman lamps 555
Terra-cotta statuettes, heads, groups, ^c, pieces. 8ou
Stone statues, bas-rellut's, heads, statuettes, &c.,
pieces 1,150

GbiBSware, ointment cups, potties, bowls, &c.,
pieces 750

FliCBQician, Greet, and Roman va&es, pieces 2,400
Cypriote, Phoenician, and Un-ek inscriptions, pea. 45
hgyptian biue-gluzed idols and armlets, pieces... 110
Sundry articles, mosaic, to., pieces 50

Total minimum of collection, pieces. 7,210

Among the gold ornaments there is a necklace
composed of sixiy-seven gold beads and nineteen
gold acorns, with a medal. ion in the centre repie-
seniing tbe head of Medusa. Tnis is cf Greek
workmanship. A necklace of Ejcypiian workman-
ship, composed of lorty-nine gold lotus flowers, and
fifty-dve gold beads, with a womau'a head as a
medallion. A necklace with twenty-two gold pome-
granates and twenty arrow-heaas as pendants, for-

ty-six gold beaiia, aud a small vase iii the centre,
((jrreefc work.) A. larae Asayriau gold bracelet,
witb centre mt>dailMn. Ear-ring* iu the form of
boe.les, goats' heads, fir codes, bulls' heads, &c. A
great variety of rings, some plain and some set with
stones. ,A pair of armlets iu gold, withiuBcriptioua
in Cypriote letters, weight about three pouuds.
Anufuber of engraved Babylonian cylinders; some
of these are of meteoric stones. A silver amulet,
with Phoenician figures engraved. Silver-gilt cup,
with floe Egyptian designs embossed upon it. Flue
silver jug. Silver ear-iiugs and pracelets. A very
fine bronze statuette of Apolio. A large bronze
bowl embossed with antelopes in a field of lotus.
IBroDze oandelabrum four feet bi^h, wicli atataette of
Vbnus on top. Variety of bronze lamps, statueites,

&c. Very flue and valnable marble sarcophagae,
weighing about six thousand noands, liaving a
colossal head of a woman sculptured on the lid .

(Greek and unique.) Stveral etatuectes in qiafUIe.

An Assyro-PhoBuician sarcophagus of great an-
tiquity, with sculptures un all sides in hieh relief.

A uUique specimeu from the tomb of one of the
Kings of Amathns. A fine Greek vase, painted with
Hercules and the lion, birds and liuns, andlusciiu-
tions m ancient Doric dialect. Other important
Greek and Pboenician vases. Bdre apecimens ol

Phoenician and Greek glass, some witb Inscriptions,

ana quite unique.

A WEST-SIDE CHURCH FOR THE FEOPLE.
" Old Trinity " is always fortunate in its ven-

tures. Some years ago the Kector and Vestry de-

termined upon establishing some mission churches,

and began the work by smarting a cbapel on the East

and another on the "West Side of the City—the one

in the Bowery and the other on Seventh avenue.

Both have been successful. The West Side Church,

on the corner of Seventh avenue aud Thirty-ninth

street, is in the midst of a large mass of German
and Euglish people, most of whom are very poor,

and never step inside of any of the

fashionable churches. A more importaiit lo-

cation could not have been found, and,

as facts prove, the church has been
of inestimable benefit to the neishborbood. Yos-
terday moiniuK this "West Side Church," St.

Cbryuostom's Chapel, celebrated its eleventh anni-

versary, and the Pastor preached an appropiiate
sermon, detailing the work done during the past
year, and the pro9;ress made in the establishmenc
of tbis West Side Church. There have been 153

OaptismE>, 52 persons confirmed, 29 marriages, 83
burials, 68 families added : communicants, 286 ; of-

ferings, «3,698 37. During ths eleven years there
have been 299 baptisms, 452 confirmatloas, 217
marriages, 512 burials, aud more thau i23,000 has
been received through the oflortory. There are 500
children and 52 teachers in tbe Sunday-school, 200
childreu in the industrial school, and 125 children

in the daily ((ree) parish school. There are two
clergymen stationed at this church, and they con-
duct two a,ervice3 daily, with six services on Sun-
day, (one setvioe in the German language,) and all

the services are tvell attended.

INTIMIDATION AND BRIBEBT.

SOME INTERESTING TESTIMONY FROM
PRIVATE CORRESPONDENCE—A LITTLE

BAND OF TWENTY-EIGHT REPUBLICANS
EXPi'LlKD F80M ARKANSAS AND RE-

DUCED TO SIX.

Correspondence of the Cincinnati Gazette.

Leesbueg, Ohio, Dec. 6.

Private letters receiyed from the South
fnlly corroborate the newspaper statements of

intimidation, murder, and violence. A gentleman

living near Centretleld, in tnia coaoty. has re.

ceived a letter from bis son, detailing hia own ex-

perience w^tb the ' bull-dozers " of Arkansas. The
edict was issued that no one could remain there and
vote the Kepublioan ticket. Although quietly
attending to their own Imsiueas, and not
oDtrnding their polilioal views upon others,

Bepubllcans ^ were ostracized from so-

ciety, insulted and abused, until it became
dan)ierou8 lo remaia loiiger, and twenty-eicbt pf
them made preparations to leave the Stale. They
wore followed and bushwnacked, and driven iroiii

point to point, until, out of the twenty-eight, but
six remained alive. The other twenty-two were
murdered by Xilden's ''reform ' cut-ihroats. ' 'X'lie

little band of six reached Missouri, and the letter

was written from a town in the south-western part
of that fttate.

A geatleman of tbis place, who has a son occupy-
lag an official position in Missisaippi, ha.i received

letters from him detallmij the " iilan " and how it

was carried out in tbat State. Eaily lu tne cam-
paign Kepablicans were given to under3ta»d that
they would not be allowed to hold public meetings,

or in any way uuuhcly promote the interests of
Hayes and Wheeler. An attempt to raise a Ke-
pnbiican pole on one occasion was prevented by
the appearance on the ground of about 200 armed
men. The aiteruaiive was given the Rupublicaits
to either vote lor Tiiden or leave the State. A
peiusal ot these letters is enougn to make one blush
for his country. t

Agentltjmaij connected with the business interests
of .Ciucmuaii, stated publicly, a few days aiticp,

tbat he was one of a cojim iaee that wiote Gov.
i'iiden, proposing to carry Oliio for him, provided
the sum of J50,000 was placed at the oisposal of the
committee. Gov. TilJen consulted with oue or two
prominent Democrats, by telegiaph, but they ad-
vi*ed him to p.ace his money where it would do
more eoud, viz., New-YorK. When queatioaed as to

the manlier iu which the mooey was ro have been
appliprt, tbe geollomao repliad :

" My buying enough
votes to carry the StateJor lilaen."

ISJE SAFEGUARDS OF OIYILIZATION.

Hon. Eiohard O'Goruian lectured last night

at Steinway Hall, on "The Safeguards of CivUiza.

tion," for the benefit of the Soeiety of St. Vincent

de Paul, attached to the Church of the Sacred

Heart, West Fifty-first street. Mr. O'Garman began

bis lecture by referring to the present disturbed poli-

tical condition of Europe and expressing the hope

that this country would be saved from civil discord

and anarchy. The diffusion ot knowledge is the

safeguard ot civilization. Knowledge is the pre-
roealive of man. To improve what is defective ; to

protect education trom taction and prejudice should
be the aim of every enlightened government. Civiliz.i-

tion would find its best ohampiuus iu tbe hearts and
homes of a free aud prosperous people. A people
who are imbued wita Christian faith
will bo tbe strongest and securest safeguards
of civilization. Without relieion there never
has been any true civilization. Where the reli-

gions faith of a nation is strong and vigorous there
civilization is healthy. Tne moment faith becomes
weak then civilizati.n begins to wither and die.

Political economists may prate to the end of time
about the principles of trade, aud the laws of sup-
ply and demand, bat they have always failed, aud
th*-y always will fail, to briuj; together the antago-
nistic elements of society. There is a higher law,

aud that is '' to do unto others as you would have
others do unto you." "\Vo are ail much nearer lo

eacn other than we are incliaed to b(jli:?ve. Char-
ity is the true philosophy, the true stateimauship,
the true social science, and in this civilizatiuu

finds its Inchest triumph and best defender.

Of tht following montb. Tbe meeting was called

to order Dy Dr. T. M. Wolde, and Mr. Henry A.
Stone was called to the chair, with Mr. Edward A.

, Caswell elected Secretary. Letters were read trom
IMr.D. G. Croly, Bev. O. B. Frotbingham, Mr.

iChas. A. Dana. Col. Henry 8. Oicott and Mr. Henry
'Beriib, ot the Society f»r the Prevention of Cruelly
io Animals. Committees were appointed and
.«tepa were taken to make the oreauization

permanent, but the matter was allowed

OFFICIAL VOTE OF NEVADA.
The complete official returns of the vote of

Nevada show that Hayes aud Wheeler have a

majority of 1,089 yetes in the State. The highest

vote oast for tbe Hayes Electors was 10,286, and
for the Tiloeu Eleciors, 9,197. For Member of CoD-

to
I
gress, Thomas Wien, Rep., received 10,241 votes,

drop, and no lurther meetings were held by tbe
j and Adrian C. Ellis, Dem., 9,270'; Beouulican ma-

»ooiety. Many of ita membera. however, are still I jority, 971. For Judge of the Supreme Court, O.

in favor of disposing of the bodies of the dead by
| B. Leonard, Rep., received 10,110 votes, and M.

itarolog. and are auxiunidv awaitimt the renort oi t Kirkaatrick. Dem.,9,536j Bepaolioanmgiorily. 574.

SCUFFLE IN A POLICE COURT.

James O'Donnell- alias lleddy, a notorious

character, who has just served a term of three

years and a half in Sing Sing Prison, was com-

mitted at the Fifcy-seventh Street Police Court

yesterday, to answer a cnarge of assaulting Thomas

O'Neil with a paving-stone, while the latter was

drinking in au East-side saloon. Officer Measher,

of the Twenty-first Pre ciuct, subsequent to O'Don-

nell'8 committal on this charge, enteied a com-

plaint against him alleging that on Sept. 10,

•wnile he was arrestins; a prisoner fcir a'S.iult

and battery, O'Donnell threw a lager-bier giats

at his head. Juaiice Otterbourg called the

prisoner up to hear his defense, after which
he was held for trial on both cbnrEes.

As the prisoner was goiua out, he put on his hat.

The officer then, it U allecod, caught the orisouer

by the nock and knocked hia hat iff. At this the

latter turned swif ly around, and dciilt the oflicor a

violent blow on hi.s eye, which shurily lieuau to

assume a swollen and discolored appe^irauce. A
clinch between officer and prisonor ensued, and
both fell against one of the beucheo. Court Officer

Cuff separated the combatants, and the prisoner

was finally couductea beiow by him. Justice Oc-

terbourg thought the officer had provoked the as-

sault by his unnecessary violence, .»nd his ffytupa-

thy seemed to be with the prisoner. Sereeaut Os-

borne, Ot the Court Squad, suuseauently si,'nifled lo

his Honor his inicuiion of receiving complaints
against ithe officer, made by citizeua who tmd wit-

nessed the affair, and who rhouuht that tho oflicer

bad acted improperlv. The case will be brought to

the notice of the Police Commissioners.

been apprised of their coming, fled and escaped
arrest.. The gambling implements, a small sum of
money, and the furniture were seized, and the
place was closed.

THE DESTINY OF THE REPUBLIC.
FIRST OP A COURSE OF CENTENNIAL LEC-

TURES BY BEV. DK. JOHN COTTON SMITH

IN THE CHURCH OF THE ASCENSION.
Eev. John Cotton Smith, D. D., delivered

yesterday afternoon, in the Church of the Ascen-
sion, Fifth avenue and Tenth street, the first ot a

course of Centennial Lectures on the "Past and

Future of tbe Republic," tbe subject of tbe lecture

delivered yesterday being "Providential Prepara-

tions for the Republic, and tho Fulfillment of its

Destiny." He sa'd that at the present time

serious apprehensions were felt in many quar-

ters for the safety of the Republic; and,

It was a duty to quiet alarm and inspire confidence

by considering the Presidential preparations made
for the great mission which this country had to

perform. It was well to revert back to the time

when those influences which had molded our

modern life first emereed into and permeated civ-

ilization. Tbe grander ideas which dominated

Roman and Greek civil iza ion bore their fruit when
the barbarous hordes of the north conquered

Rome, and engrafted into their Institutions some
of the best elements of Roman civiliza-

tion. These northern nations had not

the Mongolian nor the Semitic race type. They,

like the Romans and Greeks, belonged to the Aryan

race, a race which had the p-wer of sending down
throueh the' life of tbe world tbe widening and

deepening streams of civilization. This race, from

its cradle in Central Asia, wont forth to the con-

quest of the world. It was this restless, energetic,

progressive race alone that made history, and rose

tbroush higher and hieher planes of civilization.

Take this hardy type of the Aryan race, as it was

found in northern Europe, in the early ages of the

Christian era ; add to its own grand peculiarities

the Greek and Roman Ideas of individual liberty

and tbe liberty ot States; then infnse the life-giving

power of Christianity, and a race was produced

which had been the most powerful in modem his-

tory, and which had furnished the basis ot the civil-

ization of England and the United States. This
Saxon stock in England had engrafted upon it the
fiery energy of the Danish invaders, and the

wealth of the Latin race. Then come the

revival of learning and tbe emancipation
of religious ideas, and the race became penetrated
cbroncb and through with the seeking and aspira-

tions for the new day which was dawuing upon the

world. Thi-i race, in its appointed time, leaped the

great sea which had bound it and formed a home
f )r the poor and oppressed of all nations in the

world. The Dutch love of freedom was
exemplified in their national history, and
a remarkable incident showed how nearly allied

were the men who settled New-York and
Massachusetts. A Dutch colony trom Batavia went
to the soutB-eastern shore ot England, and there laid

out St. Botolph's town, which they reclaimed from
the sea by means of dyke.s, and in which they
erected the grandest parish church in England.

These Dutch colonies were the last to submit to

William the Conqueror, the last to accept the re-

storation of the btuarts, and the first to welcome
William, Prince of Orange. St. Botolph's town
soon became known as Boston, and_ it was
a colony from this town which settled the city of the

same name in Massachusottw, and the Rector of tbe

parish church m Boston, England, became minister

of the first church in Bosiun, Mass. Thephjrsioal
character of the country thus settled was of snob
a character as indicated that it was to be occu-

pied by one great naiion. It covered twenty
parallels of latitude, aud extended from ooeau
to ocean, and was in a zone of climate most
favorable to action aud proareas. No power-
ful States were npon its borders, ana
the seas were an impregnable defense against any
invading force from abroad. Its aaricultural and
mining resources were as varied as they were
boundless, and every t>ature tended to show that

it wonld be well nigh impossible to have a national

division except at the sacrifice of natioaal power
and greatness. After claiming that the traits of

the dlflerent classes of colonists were of such a

character an to bleud together most happily, assert^

infe that the Gulf Stream, coal mines, and gold in

California had all been discovered at the most op-

portune periods, and tbat a special Providence had

ever been exercised in the afiairs of the nation.

Dr. Cotton closed as follows:
The conclusion,|ihen, to which I come is, that there

has been, and is now, a superintending Providence
in the preparations for and the progress of this

great nation, and that there is a mission of marvel-

ous sigoifloance imposed upon us and our .sucoei*-

sors, which we are under the most solemn obliga-

tlons to discharge. Let us bo faithful to the great

principles of truth and right, as our own con-

sciences testify to them, and we bave nothing to

fear. To every rljiht-mlnded man the Government
interests of his country are of immeasurably greater

importance than any party considerations, or any
questions of political expediency. Andwe may be

sure in a country like ours the right-minded

men will eventually, in any great crisis,

rule and prsvail. Tbe comfort manifestly

open to us in any crisis like the present through
which we are passing is, that any party, no matter
what it ia, that is strong enough in the public will

to get control of the Government, cannot greatly

impair the i-fflcieucy or mar the character of our
fundamental institnuons. Goo will be with us, as

he has been with our fathers, and in a consciousness

of individual rectitude, if we are so happy as to

have it, wo may well stand still in this hour of

peril, and wait and aeo the salvation of iho Lsrd.

MRS. IRENE HOUSH ISSANE.

Mrs. Irene House, who killed her husband at

Lawrence Station, N. J., several months ago, haa

been pronounced insane, and on Saturday she was

placed in the Insane Asylum at Trenton. She has

evidently been lapsing into insanity for some time,

her symptoms during the past week being of such

a nature as to alarm her family. One of her

is tbat she has a mission to

in bringing about a reconciliation

the Catholic and Jewish Churches.

Several physicians who werp called in to see

her found her suffering trom acnte mania, and they
expressed the opinion that it would result iu

chronic insanity. She refused to eat anything hut

tho plainest food, believing that her family were
endeavoring to poison her. Tbe tragedy in which
she was recently engaged is believed to nave been

the exciting cause of her unfortunate condition.

^
THE DEATH OF DR. MELIUS,

A post-mortem examination by Dr. MaoWhin-

nie of the body of Dr. E. H. Melius, of Morrisania,

whoso death under suspicious circumstances at the

Eastern Hotel on Saturday has already been chron-

icled, reveals that an overdose ot hydrate of chloral

was the cause of hU death. It has not been ascer-

tained, however, and probably never will be,

whether the drug was taken by Dr. Melius with
suicidal intent or not. there being no evidence to

substantiate either supposition. It is alleged that

dniiugalong period preceding his death heveiy
trequently drank to excess, a habit which resulted

in diminishing a fine income accruing from his pro-

fessional labors to a mare pittanoa.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.

P. S. Chanlrau, the comedian, is atthe Aster

House.

George M. Pullman, of Chicago, ia at the

Brevoort House.

Judge Charles A. Rapallo, of the Court of

Appeals, is at the Metropohtan Hotel.

Won"- Eesen, Centennial Commi.?sioner for

China, and Congressman Thomas C. Piatt, of Oa-

weso, N. Y., are at tao St. Denis Hotel.

Ex-Gov. Andrew G. Curtin, of Pennaylvania

;

Lieut. Gov. H. (t. Kaitrht, of Massacliusntts, and
.Joseph Pulitzer, of St. Louis, are at the Fifth Ave-

nue Hotel.

Assemblyman George B. Sloan, of Oswego ;

ex-Senat(.r Noni.'j Wiiislow. of WalertOrt-n, and
Canal Commissioner J ambS Jackson, Jr., of Lock-

port N. Y., are at the St. Nicholas Hotel.

CITT MD SUBURBmMWS.
*

A GAMBLINQHOUSB CLOSED.
The Police of the Twenty-ninth Precinct

were informed on Saturday Liaht, bv Charles

Black of No. 239 West Thirtv-seventh street, that

be had been defrauded out of some money in a gam-

bling den at No. 1.319 Broadway. Sergeant Douglas,

and Deteotivos Dunlao and SohmltLberger were
detailed to enter tho place and arrest all persons

foaud there ; bat the gamblers, having evidently

vagaries

perform

between

LOSSES BY FIRE.

A lire broke out yesterday morning m the
top floor of iho buildtnK K.'. 249 JSortoit street,

New»rk. N. J. The loss is fl.OOU. The Building is

ocLMipisii by Abraham Beach as a dwelling-house.

Mrs. Beacli and her flvo ohildron narrowly escaped
with their liyes, A defective flue was the cause.

A fire occurred in the clothing store of D.

Hailuoom, No. 240 Grand street, Brooklyn, E. D.,

last evenino-. causing a datnagB of 512.000 to the

stock and §100 to the building. The building is

owned by James Grimm, and is insured for fl,500

in the Citizens' Company.

Knouf & Co.'a planing mill at Milton. Penn.,

was destroyed yesteiaai alteruoon by a fire which

is supposed to have had an incendiary origin. Tho
ioos IS estimated at from ?15,i.0U to cl8,000, aud there

is an insuraucf of $10,000.

A fire occurred at 1 A. M yesterday in the

one-story biiok structure Ni'. 4G Canal street, oc-

cupied by Isaac Laouskv, a '.;ealer in paints. The
damage did not piocod ?4U0 to the stock aud build-

ing

The Delano House, Amherst. Mass., ownei
bv Airs. Lucia Delano, and occupied as a students'
doi?initory, was burned vcsterriHy mormng. The
loss le |8,c00 and the iusu'ranoe ^4,500.—

.
—•»»— —

/

SMALL-FOX IN UANITOBA.
Winnipeg, sDec. 3.—Sixteen Icelanders aud

fourteen Iniii.tn3 have died at White Mud River of

the small-pox. Between there and Gimli, a distance

of thirty miles, the disease is in every bouse. At

Gimli there are over one hundred cases, and
tweucy-iwo deaths have occurred. The Govern-
ment store-house has been converted into a hospital,

to which all pati^'iti* are removed, tbeir dwelUnfiS

being bvune*-

NEW-YORK.
The ninth annual ball of Cameron Post No.

79. Department of New-York, G. A. E., will occur
this evening at Irving Hall.

The Anniversary Festival of St. Andrew will

be celebrated by a Oiuner this eveaing at Delmuni-
co's, Fifth avenue and Twenty-sixth street.

Phillip Franklin, aged twenty-two, of No. 65

Thompson street, was stabbed on the right arm by
an unknown person early yesterday morning.

Frank Brinkworth, a youth, of No. 208 West
Forty-first street, was kicked in the mouth and
severely wounded by a vlolous horse yesterday.

Louis Bower, of Yonkers, was severely in-

lured yesterday morning by a kick from his horse,

while leading the animal through Central avenue.

A fair in aid of the Home for the Blind will

he held at Republican Hall, No. 55 "West Thirty-

third street, on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thurs-
day of this week.

The next regular meeting of the New-York
Neurological Society will be held at the hall of th*

Academy of Medicine, No. 12 West Thirty-first
street, tbis evening.

The largest congregation that has yet gath-

ered io Chickering Hall in the morning listened to

a sermon by Rev. Samuel Col^ord, on "The Ban-
quet of tbe Soul," yesterday.

At the New-York Academy of Sciences, No.
54 Madison avenue, this evening, there will he a

discnssion of some recent objections to the doctrine
of the Conservation of Energj

.

A stated monthly meeting of the New-York
Medico-Legal Society will be held at the Academy
of Medicine, No. 12 West Thirty-first street, on
"Wednesday evening next, at 8 o'clock.

Rev, J. M. Pullman will deliver a lecture be-

tore the General Society of Mechanics and Trades-

men, on Thursday evening, Deo. 7, at Steinway
Hall, on the snbjeet of "Problems of Education."

A literary and musical entertainment, under
the auspices of the Young Men's Christian Associa-

tion, Trill be given at Association Hall, Fourth ave-
nue and Twenty-third street, on Tuesday eveniog,
Dec. 5.

L. Sauveur will lecture on Raome and Shake-

speare at Trenor's Lyric Hall on Saturday next, at

10:30 o'clock A. M.. and on Homer and Andromaqne
in the hall of the Packer College on Monday at 1

o'clock P. M.
A fair in aid of the Church and Orphan

Asylnm of St. Vincent de Paul will beheld in the

basement of the church, Twenty-third street, be-
tween Sixth and Seventh avenues, beginning this
evening at 8 o'clock.

John Gleeson, aged forty-six years, residing

at No. 93 Oliver street, was knocked down and
seriously wounded on the head and face by an un-
known person yesterday afternoon at Maoison and
Roosevelt streets. He was cared for at the Cham-
bers Street Hospital.

Mr. James T. Fields, of Boston, will deliver a

series ot lectures, beginning this evening, at Chick-

ering Hali, under the management of the American
Literary Bureau. His subject to-night is: "Alfred
Tennyson, the Man and Poet, with an introduc-
tion on toe importance of a more earnest regard
for and study of Eazlish literature'

A disorderly character named Michael Floyd,

on Saturday night violently resisted the efi'erts of

an officer of the Twenty-third Precinct to .arrest
him at Eighty-second street and Second-avenue,
and was in consequence seriously wounded on the
head by bis captor, who was obliged to use his
baton. Floyd is now at the Ninety-ninth Street
Hospital.

At the meeting of the Ameiican Temperance
Alliance in Steinway Hall yesterday afternoon, Dr.

' T. S. Limbert made some ioteresting remarks upon
tbe valne ot prescriptions for tbe cure ^ drunken-
ness. He believed that it would be a risky thing
for a man to go into temptation depending upon
such a prescription to keep him from yielding. Tne
best mediclno would be a firm will to reform.

A grand spectacular entertainment and
orieatal exhibition, consisting of scenes in the

Orient, with representations of the manners, cus-
toms, religious rites, festive and mourning scenes,
vocations, superstitions, and pastimes of Fast-
em countries, illustrative of Bible times, will be
given on Friday evening, Dec. 8, in tho Church of
the Strangers, for the benofit of the Sunda.v-sohool.

The final articles of incorporation were filed

in the County Clerk's office by tbe Trustees of the

Nassau Ferry Company on Saturday, and its boats

will commence running at an early date. The route
will be between the foot of East Houston street,

Grand street, Brooklyn, and Long Island City,

near Ferry street. The capital stock of the com-
pany is $15,000, and power is conferred on it to in-

crease it to $900,000.

Early yesterday morning Ogden Parker, re-

siding at No. 50 West street, while on his way
home was aanaulted near his bouse by three young
men, who knooiied him down and took everything
of value he had on his person. A Pplioe oflicer

hearing his cries, succeeded in capturing two of the
thieves. "When arraigned at the Tombs yesterday
they gave their names as David Starling, aged
seventeen, of No. 25 Greenwich street, and Mi-
chael Donnelly, aged seventeen, of No. 77 Wash-
ington street. They were both held fer trial.

Thomas Carpenter, John Brush, and Anson
C. Hutton were arrested by Detective Walling, of

the Twenty-seventh Precinct, on Saturday night,

on the charge of being implicated, with a man
named Adams, in forging the names of Sargent &
Co., hardware-dealers, and obtaining 81.700 from
the Importers' and Traders' Bank. Adams was
arrested in October, soon after the forgery was dis-

covered, and has siaoe been confined in the Tombs.
Tho other prisoners wsre arraigned yesterday be-

fore Judge Morgan, at the Tombs, and were re-

manded for trial.

A short time before the 10 o'clock mass at

St. Patrick's Cathedral, in Mulberry street, yester-

day morning, the wotshipers were astonished to

see an excited individual mount the altar and com-
mence a tirade against all priests and ohurohes.
Officer Murtagb, of the Fourteenth Precinct, was
summoned, and he took the man, who apparently
was insane, into custody, and arraigned him at the
Tomb*. The prisoner gave bis name as Frederick
Ruppil, and said that his mission on earth was to

consoli late all churches into one and to do away
with all clergymen and sermons. .Judge Morgan
sent him to a physician for examination.

BROOKLYN.
The grocery store of William Horstman,

corner of Yates and Lewis avenues, was entered on

Thursday afternoon, and a quantity of tobacco and
cigars stolen.

Frank Kelly, of No. 190 John street, was
arrested at a late hour on Saturday mgbt, by Officer

Dougherty, of the Second Precinct, charged with
threatening the life of Mrs. Catharine Faetronga,
his mother-in-law.

A plate-glass window-pane, valued at $70, in

the window of the lager-beer saloon of Henry
Ostei-mann, No. 20 Broadway, was broken at an
early hour yesterday morning by a stone thrown by
some malicious person.

Alexander Lockett, Wilson Pallock, and

James Cunningham were arrested by Oflicer Lene-

han, of the Tenth Precinct, yesterday morning,
charged with breaking into and stealing $30 worta
of liquors aud cigars from the liquor store ot D.
Puiraera, corner of Flatbushaud Clermont avenues,

on Thursday night last.

Maurice Malnehill, of No. 75 Columbia

street, falsely represented to Surrogate William D.

Veeder and others, on Saturday, that he was a
member of a temperance society, aud authorized to

collect money for some charitable purpose. He
had succeeded by such representations in procuring

about fifieen dollars, when Mr Veeder procured a
warrant for his arrest, and he was taken into

custody by Officer Hesch, of the Central Office

bquad, and held lor trial.

NEW-JERSEY.
The Newark policemen will give a ball in the

Academy of Music this e>ening.

During November the Paterson letter-car-

riers delivered 35,734 mail letters, 3,873 postal cards,

2,070 local postal cards, 3,4C1 local letters, and
22281 newspapers.

Jennie Henny, a little child, died atthe home
of her parents in Euglewood, a frfw days ago, under

peculiar circumsranoes. The physioiaus were un-
able to ascertain the cause of her illnebs during lif.',

and it was decided to make a post-mortem examina-
tion of i he remains. Preparations for an inquest

had b6°n made, when Dr. Baldwin noticed a swell-

ing over the heart and extracted a needle there-

from. Itia probable that she had swallowed the

needle and it had worked its way throuiih the

organs of her body till it reached the heart, causing
deulh.

petnted.-Bobert C. Lashell, AllenTUle. Mifflin
Conntyt Lewis EdseU, BmsbvlDe, BradfordCounty;
John E. Seidler, DaaleltTiUJB, Nartbampten
Comaty ; D. 6. Weaver, Lyeippua, Weatmoreland
County} William Hooper, Milltown, Chester
County.

CROPS IN LOUISIANA.

CHANGES.
3.—The following are

the week ending Dec. 2,

POSTAL
Washington, Dec.

the postal changes for

1876:

New England.—Office Established—ITnion, Tol-

land County, Couu., George L. Baker, Postmaster.

Postmaster Appointed—Orlando P. Robinson,Blaine,

Aroostook County, Me.
.Vcu'-lorfc.—Postmasters Appointed—George F.

Boulard, Hartsdale. Westchester Couuty: Miss
Melissa Manning, South Danby, Tompkins Countvj
Henry C. Madison, West iiobron, Washington
Couuty. ^ „

Jiew-Jersey.—Postmasters Apoomted—Henry C.

Bendler Salem, Gloucester County; Cornelius

"VVeller, Townsbury, Warren County; William L.

Webb, West Milford, P^isaaic County.
Pennsylvania.— Office Discontinued — Cherry

Spring, i'otter Couuty. Name Changed—Woodside,
Tjuuxufi (^juntv. to Froeland. Postmasters Ap-

BNCOURAGING REFOBTg FBOM THB PLAN-
TERS—COTTON, SCGAB, AND M0LA88K8.

From ttu Neto-Orleant Timet, Nov. 30.

The information oomes from all jpoints that

the cottoD crop is very nearly aU< piol^ed. A few
fields on the Bed Biver, tha Ouachita, aiid Arkanaaa
are yet white after the third »iokiog, but through-

out the uplands and the cottoB region generally the

crop is boused for this season. The long continued

good weather this Fall haa been very terorable for

the cotton interest^. The weather in the Lower
MlasiiBlppi Valley remained perfectly dry for

weeks, in some places tbe drought extended nearly

ninety days or three months. This enabled handa
to pi<^ the crop with great rapidity, and to gather
It in much better oondition tban in ordinary seasons.
It is not unnsual for oottoa picking to contlnne a
month or dx weeks longer than it baa done tbis
season. The dry weather matured tbe crop
early and matured it well, though tbe tot>
cottua in late crops was caught by the frosts..
There have been reoeired np to date since Sept. 1

428,283 bales, against 383,417 to this time last vear.
Estimates were recently made by twenty-six New-
Orleans factors and twenty-nine buyers. The
factors' estimates averaged 4,166,000 bales, and the
buyers' estimates 4,237.000 bales. The lowest esti-

mate was 4,000^000 and the highest 4,500,000.
The sugars planters bave been equally blessed

with tbe cotton planter, and despite some draw-
backs they bave made, and have more than half
taken ofi', the best crop made since .the war. The
sugar bouses are all bnsy Irom one end of the sugar
section to tbe otber. and the frosts bave hurried
the planters up. No serious injury has been done
as yet by the light frosts, but the dread of mure se-

vere weather has forded many planters to stop
grinding and windrow. Some planters delayed
grinding, owing to the scarcity of water for engine
and sugar home purposes. Along the coast, some
planters employed tugs to pump water into their
ponds. The crop is being ground np very rapidly
DOW. Many accidents to machinery have bapi>ened,
owing to tbe dryness of the cane and the hard

rinds of tbe stubble oane. The yield of sugar ia

very satisfactory everywhere. In St. Mary It has on
Bavons iSaie aiid Cypremort reached as aiucn as
4,000 pounds per'acre.
Tbe yield ef molasses Is unusually small bat of

superior quality. Less fuel is used than in any
previous crop, becanse of the extraordinary dry-
ness and sweetness of the cane. The crop is secure
now almost beyond accident, and will, it is thought,
approach 180.000 hogsheads. Prices have deolmed,
uotwithstanding the destruction of many sut^ar es-
tates iu the West Indies by tbe recent hurricanes.
The receipts ihns far bave been about 12,000 bogs-
heads. The crop bas been made at less cost by all

odds than any other since tbe war, and planters axe
not disoonraged by tbe slight and temporary de-

cline. Much seed has been put up in excellent
order, and tbe sugar area will be probably greatly
increased next year. Tbe rice planters are gen-
erally disheartened at the small demand for Loaie-
ianarice aud the low prices. In St. James, St.

John and St. Charles, some rioe planters are pre-
paring to go into sugar planting, looking upon the'

future of sugar as more promising than that of
rice.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
In steamsMp Ciiy o/Richntind, from Liverpool.—Johtm.

Baur, Mrs. Black, Miss Black, Mra a. Bruce, Ralph
liruce, Charles Bruce, Mies Delia Bruce, Miss Bessie
Bruce, Miss Nannie Bruce, F. M. Cartan, C. F. Crocker,
H. H. Daeniker, Wm. Dmyff, Alexander bwing. Miss
Mary Feme, James Firth, George Fiukler. W. A. Gal-

braith. Mr. Hodgson, Mrs. Hodgson, Hoffman. George
H. Mackay, Mrs. Mackay. Edward McSorley, Rev. H.
8. O'Hare, Miss M. E, O Hare. K. J. Mlnot, i.lss Agnes
Palmer, C. A. Reed, A. P. Reddins, Mrs. Roberts, Wm.
Heniy Roberts, James W. Robetis, Miss Maggie Rob-
erts, F. Stone. Capt Isaac Taylor, Pedro Valenanala,
Charles J. t lercy.

MINIATURE ALMAxYAO—iaiS DAT.
Sunrises 7:08 I Sun sets 4:33 I Moon rises..8:01

HIGH WATBK

—

THIS DAY.
Sandy Hook.. .9:54 | Gov. Islaud. lu:43 | Hell Gate..12:03

MABINTS IJ<rTELLIGEl>rCB.

NEW-YORK SDNDAJ. ifec ».

ARRIVED.
Steam-ship Cantabro. (Span..) Minundo, Philadelphia

26 hours, iu ballast, to J. De Kivera & Co. WiU load for

Santiago de Cuba. !

'

„ , „
Steam-ship America, (Oer.,V , Bremen Not. 18,

via cjouthamptou 2X8t, with mdse. and passengers to
oeiricns U Co.
Steam-ahip City Of Richmond. (Br.,) Brooks, Liver-

pool Nov. 23, viaQueeiistown 24th, with mdse. aad
passengers to John G. Dale.
isteam-ship Yazoo, Catharine, Savannah Wot. 29, with

mdse. and passengers to George Tonse.
.Steam-ship Cortii, Freeman. (Savannah Nov. 30, vnth

mdse. and passengers to George Youpce.

Steam-shin Huntsville, CroweU. Femandlna Nov. 28
and Port Royal 29th, With mdse and pasMugers to

C. H. Mallory & Co.
Steam-ship Wyanoke, Couch. Richmond and Norfolk,

witn mdse. aud pasaengers to Old Dominion Steam-ship
Co.
Steam-ship Neptune. Berry, Boston, with mdse. and

passengers to Metropolitan Steam-ship Co
BrigJoliu U. Kennedy, HicUmin. Charleston, S. C,

Nov. 2, with mdse. to Evans. Ball t <;o-

Brig Ponvert, Moore, hagnua 49 ds., with sugar, kc.,

toThebaal Bros.—vessel to 1. Hunter & Ca
Schr. John M. Harlow, Soper, Vireima.
Schr. Lydia Middlctou. Bunnell. Virginia.

Bchr. Kit Carson. Hopkins. Providence.
Schr. Adeline Townseud, Bisley, Providenee.
Schr. Eva Adell, Ellis. Providence^
Schr. Crudsade, Mulien, Providence.
Schr. Potter t Hooper, Bradoury, Providenee.
Schr. Delmont Locke, Pendieton, Providence, for

Port Jonnson.
Schr. Bertha, Conover, Providence, for Port John-

son.
Schr. George Gurney, Gumey, Providence, ft»r Port

Johnson. „ , _ ^^.
Schr. WQlard Saulsbury, Bandy, Providence, for

PortJotanson.
Schr. Imogene Diverty, Gandv, Pawtucket
Schr. J. B. Anderson, Briggs, Pawtucket, for Phlla-

Schr. Black Diamond, Smith, Pawtucket. for Port
Johnson. , „ _^

'

Schr. Btta E. Sylvester, Goodspeed, Provinoetawn,
for Virginia.
Schr. Jacob Raymond, Dean, Bristol.

Schr. H. T. Hedges, Smith, Ulghton, for Philadel-

phia.
Schr. 8u8«h B. Nash, Brown, Westerly.
Schr. Mary H. UifSIn, Ferris. Warren.
Schr. J. B. Carrlngtun, Parker, New-Haven, for Balti-

more.
Schr. Addis P. Averv, Byan, Hew-H»ven, fbr Balti-

more.
Schr. Jesse B. Allen, Randall, N«w-HaTen, for Balti-

more.
Schr. Ida Palmer, Palmer, New.Haven.
Schr. Wm. J. McLaughton, Lynch, New-Baven, tot

Baltimore.
WijsD—Simset, fresh, N. W.; clear.

SAILSD.
• Steam-ship City of Chester, for Liverpool : ship
South America, for San Francisco ; barks Collector.

lO' Liveipool: Bravo, for Cork lor orders; brig Nellie

Husted, for Port au Prince. Also, via Long Island

Soiuid. steam-snip Gea. Whitney, for Boston; brig
vvhittaker, lor Portland; schrs. Hannah "McLoou,
for Liverpool : N. S. Champion and Oeorge Q. Jewett,
for St. John, N. B.; Mary C, forSackviUe, N. S.: Fleet-

wing, lor Calais ; Ceres and Georgia, for Boston

:

Charles E. Moody, for New-London ; W m. Kverett, M.
C. Carroll and Wm. Cory, for Providence , Syiyester
Hale, for Taunton ; Argo. for Wareham. .

MARINE DISASTER.
Boston, Dec. 3.—The scbr. Cherub, of South Amboy,

for Gardmer. Me., with a carzo of clay, was struclc by
a heavy squall from tba K. E. last night, aoout two
miles N. E. ot Highland Light. Her decks wore swept
and the cablu filled with water ; she became tmman*
ageaole and was abandoneii. Tne Captain and crew
were saved. The schr. probably sunk.

BT CA BLE.
Loudon, Dec. 3.—Sid. 3d, Huron.
Arr. 3d, hovcroft.
QoKKNsTOWS, Dec. 3.—The Williams &

steam-thip Dakota. Cant. Price, from
•M, for Liverpool, arr. here tu-aav.

Gulon Line
New-York Nov.

COLGATE&CO.
OFFER AN

ATTRACTIVE ASSORTMENT
OF

IB PfilflBS & TOllBt

In FEUiey Boxes,

AT THEIR RETAIL STORE.

No. 1155 Broadway,
NEAR yyTH STREET.

OPEN EVKNTNGS DUEI.NG DBCBMBEE.

.A.

OF A

1^-A.asr

THOUSAND.
Having discovered, in a manner which might be oon-

Bidered almost provideutial, a positive cure for con-
sumption and ail luUK complaints, 1 feel It my duty to

make ii known in a prictical manner iiv furnishing a
sample bottle, fiee of charge, to all sufferers, my only

hope of remuneration being that the medicine will

perfoim all I claim for it. The iog-edleats are of the
choicest herbal products and petfectl.y sate; sent by-

express. Address at once Dr. O. PHELPS BROVPN, No.

21 Grand St., Jersey City, N. J., or can be had of all

druggists.

ROEBUCK'S

nam
w&viv»v/s^^

IM« WAIiNUT, WHITE
jsk. or polished walnnt. a sure
preventive of drafts through
loors and windows, iiest aud

|cheapeat.

BOEBDCK k CO.. sot*
Imanafaetnrers. No. 166 Pul-
'.on si. three doots west of

liUbedW»

ONION SQUARE.

Have the largest and most;
Tailed stock of goods suitable
for HOLIDAY GIFTS that
theyhaye ever shown, includ-
ing fnll lines of all their <^wn
manniactnres, recently dl»-i

played at the Centennial E|eL.

hlbition, together with nujaxjt

novelties from abroad.
I>iamonds« Watches, Steri

ling SUver and fine Electro-
PlatedWare»French, English,
andBomanJew^ry, Bronzes*
Polished Brass, Artistic and
Usefnl Pottery, and Table
Glass. Special care has been
taken to have the assortment
of MODERATE PRICED
GOODS nnnsnally large*

LACE CM'AU^S;

ASTONISHING BARGAINS.
BABGAINS AB80LUTZLT TTirPKBCCDEHTXD.

BaBGAIirS THAT DBFT AU[< COJCPBTRBnT.

WB SHALL OFF^R THIS AND RSXT WIIK T&I|
ENTIRE STOCK OF AN IKPOBTIBO 90USI, rOBi

CHASED AT AN ENORMOUS SACBSnCK.

This stock comprises the largest and flnaat
ment ever offered at retail la tbu conatr;, and WIS las.
closed out at about one-half tne usual price. ,

BEAli I.ACB CUfiTAlNS Irom «1 PER PAltt
finest imported.

m m m.
Just received direct from Smyrna. A larf* isrolee, i^
aices. from a sniall Ooor Hat to a laitDS-slae Cscpek.;
We shall oSer these goods at prices to uwore ttui* !»•
mediate sale.

CARPETS. :.*-

Great ndnatioii in prices of ma Inmeaw atoelc <l^
Hoauets- Velvets, Bodv and Tapestry Braaaels, TkM6. <

ply and ingraiaa.

OIL CLOTH AND DRUGGETS
A 8PECIALTT, faU wSdiha and siiM.)

SHEPPARD KNAPP,
N08. 183 AND 185 SIXTH AV.,

(Near 13tb st.) Bew-Torlc

ONE CALJ WfLL COaviNCB AIL.

HEAD-QUARTERS
NEW-YORK CITY.

New-lork, fromtta aise. sopezior sltuatlo*, tmAlU
advantages in t3i» way of ftcqnent oomnraniestlH

witb all parts of tht oaanXXT and eiriUaed woaU. is .

VHEAU-QUARTEBS for aliDost everrtliiBX pradnoa* te

America. Hanuiactnrers In everr part at tbe (hdted

iStat«shaTe their denote and agencies here, aadhiirees-

can frequently save mon^ by daalinc wttti the Hgt*

hoose. f

I'he tollowfng hoiuws are the laoat icuutlusot ta

their iMpective Bsea, and do tbe laigeat Iwwln—i «f

any in this connbry—i^ short, axe HBAI>.QOASTUa:
OBOCERIES AND PROVISION'S.

H. E. fc. F. B. TEUaBIR k. CO.,
West Broadway. Bea^eud HniiqB Itt.

60AFS AND PEEPDMHKT.
CObeAXB k. CO..

Vo.65Mteal

PIirE CABIBBT piT?srroEE.
Hed^sval and Bastlake Deaisns a apedaltr.

t. P. TOCKBli, tlate Siw.W. B»iter It Co.) 68i BTm^
FLAX THREADS KOR SAND AM) MACHINE 8aWTja

BAR50DR E&OTHSKS. ,

Na lSiChareha&

BUTTONS, BRASS. AND PHOTO. MATERIAOS.
THE 8COVILL MANUPACTUKISG COKPANT.

Nos. 419 and 4^1 B|oosM a&

BOPB, COBDAGK. AND OAKUll,
wm. WALL'S SONS,

NaUSWUlar
METALS, TIN PLAPES, Ac..

PHELPa. DODGB A CO..
Noa. 19 mat 21 Cliffat.

STARCH—DCETKA'S 8AT15 GLOSS STARCH, m
PROVKl) CORN 8T4B H, AND XAIZiiNA,
Kos. 29. 31, Md 33 Part place, oomer Chniehaa

rVORT, TOBTOISB-SHKLL, AND PKARL GOODS, *
P. GRuTii A CO..

Nall4EMtl4tt«t
AICEBICAN CLOCKS,

A.N80NIA BRASS AND COFPKR COSIPAKT.
/ K».19C»iffa(

HSHPB FURNISHING GOODS. SHIRTS, Ac—RBTAO.
B. A. WEWKUL. _

Na 727 Broadi- ay, corner WavwAsy plac*.

HODSB-FDRNISHING GOODS. _ „„^„
HARDWABK, CHINA «LA8S, AND SILVER,

IUt».catalogneslr»6. E.D.BASSFoaD, Cooper Tnatitata.

GAS FIXTURES AND BRONSES.
ARCHER k PASCuAiT MAS UPICTURING GOHPAn,
Vm 68, 7U, 72 Woostar. 67 Greenest., above Broooei*

CUT NALL8 AND 1PIKBS, „„„„.^^
UXFOau IRON COKPANT.

Nos. SI, 83, and 85 WMhtnctoa at.

VULCANKED BUBBtiR, ^ ,„.»»
NEW-TOKK Bu,LTI>G AND PACKtSG OUl^tUKY.

J. H. Oaaav^B, Treasnrer. Nos. 37 and 38 Par* row.

COMMI88IO.S MERCHANTS-BUTTER AVD CHEBSB.
GEORGE S. HART A HOWKLL, _^

Nos. S3, S«. and 38 Pearl St.. and 22 and 24 toi4gaft.

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTBa. '
=2L

Aaeote fotr tne English Llndenm, / ; -?«*

J. A J. W. CROSSLEf. 320 and 322 BroadlHov

SALT AND FISH, ALSO STORAGE,
J. P. A G. C. BOBI.Si.ON

No. 14 Coenties slip and So. 44 Pront »U

AT Al/CT10>'.

BT WILLIAM VAN TASSBLL, AOCTIONBBR.
Office and Salesroom. Nos. 110 and 112 East -^»b ak

GREAT SAUS ,- j*5^-
of -•

^:;r^
'

FINE CAKRlAeBS,
SUBPLCS STOCK, v

ot the
EXCLUSIVE ilAJJOPACTUBE .

, ,

OIBSSBS. WOOD BROTHRBS.

MESSRS. VAN TA.s8KLL A KEARNBT
. wUl sell by auction

on WEDNKSDAY and THUBSDAT,
Dec 6 and 7.

at 10:30 o'clock, ^.^
AT THE ELEGANT AND SPACIOUS WARER003W

of
MESSRS. WO'iD BROTHERS,

HoA 49, 61. and 53 Lafayette place,

inreiirof
No. 740 Broadway, ^

_.

Bear Aetor place aud oth St. v -,-:_jti . ';_^i

liARGB ASaiORTMENT • tS^
of .,4

KiiBGANT CARRIAGES, -^r.

the surplus stock of V'*
MESSRS. WOOD BROTHERS,

»11 Eeasousole stock, flniehed for tho best
TOW.'* TKADB,

comprising

LANDAUS, wllb GLASS and LEaTHEB FE0BT8.
LAND.4DLETS. of different aiaes, „^.,,_ „___«.

COUPES,wltn STitAlGaXand aOL'NT) PB«'WT\
• GLAjJs.QUABTEKiCD and PAN BL COAOHBR

D0Q.CAET8. _ ?iS r*

VICTORIAS, r'^r.---

CHARIOTS.
PHAETONS^^^^^^

^°^ "^^L^ifi^aWi^liei^bTdSL^I'i^i-.

ALSO a few SECOND-HAND CARRIAGES in Ant t»f

*"8T0CK now on exhibition at the WAREROOMS. Njos.

49, 61, and 63 Laiayette place, where »'«<> ^ATA-
LOGUKS mav now be oolaiued, a* well as at the offlcr

oithe AUCTlO.VKER, -Nob. 1 10 and 112 hast 18th st

I

WILL BE SENT PO.«TAGE PAID TO INDIVIDUAL

SUB8CBIBBES AT . •

Obb Dollar ant Tfet ills
PEH ANNUM.

IH CLUBS OP TEIBTT OB MORE AT

ONEDOLLARPERANHlfll f^

ii^. '.ji -Vy^fc
s.jfjrf». MS i_
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FOBTY-FOURTH CONGRESS, i

• SECOND SESSION—Deo. 4.

SBNATl!.
flie interest manifested by the public in the

^enine proceedinga of the Senate to-dav wai not

«o great aa in those of the Hoaae, thoueh the saller-

tea of the Chamber Trere veil |^led at 13 o'clock.

Uany Demooratie Senaters were in their seats be-

fore the Senate vas called to ordar, but the Bepnb-

lioau Senators belDK in oaooas did not oAoupy their

•oata antil a few minntes prior to the hoar of noon.

Uoon the floor of the Senate, and in the adjoining

offices the,uaual actlTity, preparatory to the openiDg

of the leaalon, waa notieeable. A. change in the

arrangement of the deak«. to accommodate
the new Senators from Colorado, and to give Sena-

tors who oecnpied seats immediately under the

gallerr more deBir%ble oses,' was made by placing

three deaka on eitner. side of tha chamber on tne

roartn or last platfc^m, whieh heretoiore has not

been used for desks. ^ Tbe seats on the Bepuhlioan

side ware aaalgned to Mr. Blaine, Mesara. Chaffee
and TMler, the now Colorado Senatbre, and on the

Doraccralio side to Mr. Price, the B^w Soaator fron»

"W&at Virginia, llr. Joqes, of Flcrida, and Mr.
Sandolpb.

07SMHO OV THB BE68IOK.

Preciseir »t 13 e'eloek lit. Fkbst, President,

0TO tern., entered the Chamber, aotl the Senate was
called to order. Kev. Dr. Snnderland, the Chap-
iaie, offered prsyer, in which be returned thanks
to Divine Providence for preserving the lives

of the Senatora and hrmging thorn to-

rtther to resume their aerioas labuFS; that

la the midat of the momeDtoos nelitieal

contest so much of right aense aad goo<l idea had
prevailed amootr the people, and said : " Now that
we, thia whole nation, are in the mide* of this vital

iTnsineas, which is yet to be conolnded, we beg

t!:ee to remember those who have any i»rt to take

In tbeae affairs." He prayed that Congreaa miabt
have special wisdom and understandinic; that they
might be able to do what Is right in further-

aace of the welfare of all the people. He appro-
priately alluded to the death of the late Mr. Kerr
and Vice President Wilson, and prayed that their

Buited voices, speaking from the grave, might feiv**

tender ooantiei to all the Uvinir. In conclaaion, ha
Invoked Divine Providence to bo meroitul to this

people, and not fi^raake aa before the ejes of all na-

tions in ancb a time as this.

The President pro tem. then took his seat, and
said: "This bfing the day prascribed by the Con-
atitntiun of the United States for the annual aesem-
bling of Congress, the Senate will now come to

arder.
THE NEW SENATOBS. '

The Ceulib laid before the Senate the certificates

ti election of Jerome B. Chaffee and Henry M.
Teller, "CTjited States Senatora from the St-ate of
Colorado.

** Mr. Davis, of West Virginia, presented the ore-

ffentials of Samnel Price» appointed Caned States

Senator trom West Virginia, to till the vacancy
caused by the death of Hon. A. T. Caperton.
The new Senators, tpgether with Mr. Blaine, of

Haine. whoso aopointmeut was laid before the SeU"

»te last Summer, advanced to the desk of the pre-

aldlng officer, and were sworn in by him, Mr. Price
taking the modified oath
Mr. Hitchcock, of Nebraska, subnsitted a resola-

tion tliat the two Colorado Senators now draw for
the long and short terms, resoectively. as pre-

scribed by the act of May 14, 1789. Agreed to.

Two papers, oontaiomg the length of each term,

were then placed in the box, when Mr. Chaffee
drew tb* Ions term, endine Marcti 4, 1879, and Mr.
Teller the short term, ending March 4, 1877.

t KOTIFTINO THE PBKSIDEMT.

Mr. AHTnosT. of Rhode Island, submitted a reso-

lution prov.ding tor the appointment of a
committee of two Senators to ^oio such
committee as may be appointed by the
Hooae of Representatives to await upon the Pres-
ident and inform him that a quorum of each house
of Coneress has assembled ana is ready to receive

any communication he may be pleased to make.
The Chair appointed Messrs. Anthony and Mo

Creery as saoh committee.
On motion of Mr. Ajtthoxt, it was also ordered

that tne boar of meeting of the Senate be 12 M.
until otherwise ordered, and also that the Sec-
retary notify tbe House of Kepresentatives that a
qaorum of the Senate has assembled and is ready
U>r busii:ess.

Ih - Senate then took a recess, reassembling in
tbree-qnarters oj an honr.

BEPBSSE5TATION AKD ABRIDOHElfT OF CITIZEK*
SIUP.

Mr. EnxtrsTDS, of Vermont, snbmltted the foliowing
resolution, woicb iras read, ordered to be printed,
and h» on tbe table :

WSereas. It is provided by tbo second section of the
<ourteentii article of tho amendments ot the Constitu-
tion ot the United States, that'Kepresentatives shall be
apportioned amoni; the several States acoordius
to their respective numbers, cuuntmg the
whole uumber of persons in each State,
exclndine Indians not taxed: but when
tlie rixlit to vote at any elecrlon for the choice of
Electors lor Frt^sident and Tioe President of tbe United
states. Eeoresentatlves in Congress, the executive
and judicial officers at a State, or tbo members of the
iyesisiaturu thereof, is denied to any ot the male In-

habitauis of encU State being tweut.v-one years ot' age
' ' and citiz<:ns of the United States, or in

any way abridged, except for participation
in rebellion or oth<>r cnmes, the' basis of
zepreseiitaiiou therein shall be reduced in the propor-

' tion which tlie unmber oi such malt^ citizens shall bear
to the WDolo nnniber of male titizens twenty-one

_year2>ot age in such State; and whereas it is alleged
that in several Of tho States, and particularly in the
iKates of »on:h Carallna, Georgia, Florida, Alabama.
Louisiana, and Mississippi, tbe right of male inhabi-
tants ot ssid States, respectively, being twenty-one
years of a^e. and citizens of tbe United Mtates, to vote
at tbe l.tte eleciinus for the choice of iSleotora for
President umi Vice President of the United States and
lor Represeutatives in Conereaa and for the executive
and jiiLiicial officers of such Stales and for members of
the Lecjslature thereol^ has been denied or greatly
aikndged : iberufore.
Btmlvtd, That the Committee on Privileges and

Blectious. wben appuiaied, be, and it is hereby in-

structed t^inquire and report as soon as may be, first,

whether in any ul tlie elections named la said amend-
ment in said states, in the years 1875 or, 1876, the
Tiebt of any portion ot aucb inhabitants and citi-

xeus to vote aa aforesaid, has been in any wise
denied or ahriilged ; second, to what extent such
denidl or aUndj{m*'nt has been carried ; third,
by wlist means such denial or abridgment has been
accomi^lished; four:h, bv wbum has sacn denial or
abnd'jm-nt been cflfr-eted ; fifth, with what motives
and tor what porpuses has suco ..euial or abridgment
been earned on ; sixth, by what authoiity or pre-
tenueu autUority has such denial or abridgment been
exercised.

RetoUeu, further. That the said committee bae
power to employ such number ot stenographers as
shai> be uceuiul, and to send for persons and papers,
&aa bavo 1' <>ve to sic daring tbe sessions of the Uen-
%te, and to nppoiut subcommittees with full power to
make luouirles aforesaid, and to report the same to
the comoiittte.
KefOlveU, further, IlLAt the satd committee, in order

to the mote speedy veTfurmance of its duties, bare
power tu ptoviae for the taking oi affidavits on the
subjects atoresaid. befuio any ofScer Hathorizcd by
the laws of the United Siatea to take affidavits, and to
receive asd consider tbe same.

ItesoltitA, further, ihnt tUe said coramitteo be and is
liereby iuatructed to inquire into the eligibility tor of-

fice under tlie Cuastitatiou of the United otatea of any
pe»-sons alleged to have been ineli^olo ou tbe 7th of
November lasi, or tu be ineligible as u^lectoi s of Presi-
dent and Vicc-Fresideut ot ihe> United States, to whom
eertificats of election have been or shall be iaaueduy
the Kxecalive authority of any etate as Electors, and
irbether tbe app.jtuimenta ot b^lecturs. or those
claimmg tu be such, la any of the States,
have been made eltoer by torce or other means, other-
wise than in conformity with the Constitution and
laws of the United States, and the laws of tbe rc-
tpec.'tve States ; and wtiettacr any eucli appointment or

' election' of any such Kleccor has been in any
wise unconstitutionally or unlawtully interfered
with ; and to inquire and lepott whether Con-
eTess has any consticatlonal power, and, if so, wtiat is

the extent tneieof, In respect of the appointment of ur
actioa ot hlt-otors of President and Vice President of

the fuited States, or over retuius, or <>ertificuieti of
votes of such klec^turs; and that said committee have
power to eead tor psreons and papers; and to employ a
tieno^rapher, and uave l«ave to sit during the sessioua
of the Senate.

BEVIBION AND AMENDMENT OF TUB CONBTITDTION.

Mr, IKUALLS introduced the following Joint reso-

Intiou, whu'U was ordered to be printed and to lis

on the table:

\ joint resolatlon recommending a convention to
revise and ainaad the ConstitutioQ of the United States

:

Wlicrta3, .^nicle 5 ot the Constttutiou empowers
Cons'esa to caii a cOQ\-euiion for pcoposioe amend-
ments to tbe Cuustitation. on the application of the
Legisl-iturea of two-tnirds of the several Htatea; and

()'/(«)'£.'<{, IL lit appureiii that there are importaat de-
fects in ttie system ot the Federal Goverument, which
rtruder tuc siiuatiou of coe United States at this time
delicate ami critical, calling lor an exertion of tho
coiuijiiied virtus i»ud wiadoni of all the people ; lht;ie-

lore, be it

Ue-.otved. First. That, In the opinion of Congress, a
ccuveuiiou <j1 uelesaios ttom the several States shuu'^
be hi Id to;- I lift uuie and express purpose of revieins;

tbb Coudiitutloii of tbe Uuited States, and repurtiiijg
buck alturutions and aoicudmenta lu tb-e

' ua. are if an entire iustruiueut, as shalj,
wbeu ratified as provided in eaid Ar-
ticle 5, rcmier the Federal Conatitution adequate
to the esl^eucies ot the Uovcromeut, and tho preserv-
atiun uDd support of ilao Union. t>econU. that in tbe
Oliiuion olCousress each state should be represented
iu Rueh couv.-,utioa by as many dele,i{ate8 as it is en-
tuk-d to Seuatori and Uepreaentativea In Congreaa

;

two OI said delet;ates irom each btate to be cbosuu
by too IveglaiatureH thereof, and one to be elected irom
Brtcii t'onti'cBsiyurtl Uiatrict by the qualified voters

thereof, a( sui-h time and placea aa tbe Legislatiires

may prescribe, ami that no person noidinji an office of
bonor, trust, or profit unUcr auy State, or under the
United Siate.s. suould be eiiKible as a delegate to said
convent'.on. Third, that, in tbe opinion of Congress,

said convention should bo held at Columbus, State of
Ohio, on mo second Moiulay In Moy, 1877, and without
unnecessary interruntion. till its deliberations are
couoluded. yourch, ibat, iu the onlnion of Congress,

the thief Justice of the bupi-sme Court should be

tbe piesiJing officer of said cOr.viiition, and that each
delegate should receive compensntion at the rate of

%'H) per day. witu mileage av the rate of twenty cents

p<r each mile u^'cessarily traveled in golag to

and reinruiug from tbe place of meeting,
and that a;l expensej ot said convention be
oefrayed Irom the Treasury of tlie United

btinea. Filth, th:it, in the opinion of Congress,

the reused and ameuiled Constliutlon should be re-

ported to the President ot the United States upon toe
atJi^nirnmeut oi said convention, and th.it It should

thereupon immediately be submitted by the President

to a convoiitioii of dclecate* chosen lu each Slate l>,v

the people thereof. uT-der ihtj recommendation of ita

Leiiialaiure. lor its assent auo ratiBcatioUs. Sixth, that
It Is recommended ti' the l^egialatures of the several

States Of the Union to apply to Congress wltliout delay

to call a convention as aforesaid, aa provided la article

5 of the ConetUution.

'Ihe CUAiB laid before the Senate a commonioa-

tion irom the Secretary therewf lno»t>«ing a state.

ment of the receipts and expenditures or bis office.

Ordered printed and to lie on the table.

Also, a oommanioaiioa from the Sergeant at

the ITnlted States in bis possesaioa. < Ordered print-

ed and to lie on tbe table.

Also, a communication from the Conrt of Claims,

showing the amount and nature of the judginentB
rendered by that tribunal. Ordered printed and (o

He on the table. ^
;

The Senate then, on motion of Mr. "Wright, at

1:15, adjourned until to-morrow.

HOXTSB OF KBPKESEIITATIVBS-
The opening of the session of the House was

witnessed by an Immense concourse of spectators.
Therewere very few absentees among the members of
the Hauae. Xha Speaker's chair was draped iu mourn-
ing, in respect to the memory of the lateSpeaker, Mr.
l^err, of Indiana, whose death oceurred during the
recess. There being, therefore, no presiding of-

ficer, the House wa» called to ordsr at noon by Mr,
Atlams, ita Clerk, who thereupon proceeded to call

tbe list of members. Tbe call of tbe roll showed
the presence of 249 members, the whole number on

,

t^e roll being 286.

TUB COLOBADO MSMBER.

Mr. HoLUAN, of Indiana, rose to offer a resolutien
Cor the election ot a Speaker.
Mr. Banks, of Massachusetts, interposed as a

question of superior privilege tbe right of the.

member elect from the new State of Colorado to

have his name placed on the roll, so that he might
participate in the election of a Speaker. Ue sent

up tbo credentials of the Colorado member.
A discussion ensued on the question of preced--

enoe, Mr. Holman, and other Democrats, contend-
ing that tbe organization of the House was neees-'

sartly tbo first business in order, while Mr, Banks,
and other Bepublioana, contended that all the
membora had a right to participate in the eleetion.

In that same connection, Mr. FnxE, of Maine,
claimed the same right of a colleague of bis, elected

in the place of Mr. Blaine, resigned. Finally, the
Clerk decided that the resolution oflfered by Mr.
Holman took precedence of the other, and
from that deoUion an appeal was taken
by Mr. Banks, which appeal Mr. Cox, of
New-tork, moved: to lay on the table.

The appeal irom the Clerk's decision was laid on
the table by yeas 16a, navs 84.

ELECTION OF 8FEAKEB.

Mr. Holmao's resolation oame np tor action, and
it was adopted without opposition. It was as follows

:

" The House being informed that since its last nd-
ionrnment. Hon. JU. C. Kerr, who, at tbe commence-
ment of the present Congress, waa elected Speaker of

the House, has departed this life, creating a vauancy
in the office of the Speaker, It is therefore ordered that
the House do nowproceed to the election of a Speaker
viivavoee."

Samuel J. .Eandall, of Pennsylvania, was aomi-
nated by Mr. Cox, of New-York, and James A.
Grarfield, of Ohio, bv Mr. McCbart, of Iowa.
Messrs. Ciymer, of Pennsylvania; Banning, of

Ohio; Banks, of Massachusetts, and WiI»od, of
Iowa, were appointed tellers. The vote resulted as
follows

:

Whole number of votes cast 246
Necesearv taa choice 124

Samuel J." EandalL 161
James A. Crarfleld 82
The announcement of tbe reSult was received

with applanse from the galleries.

The Speaker elect was escorted to the chair by
Mr. Cox, of New-Tork, and Mr. McCrary, of Iowa.

ADDBESS OF THB SPEAKBE.

The Sfbakeb thereupon read the following ad-

dress from manuscrint:
Gentlemen of the House of Eepbksentavtves :

Called to this position because of the death of tbe
lateSpeaker, Mr. Kerr, of Indiana, I only express
the uBiversai sentiment in saying he was a good
and great man, whose pablio and private life was
characterized by purity, patriotism, and unswerv-
ing integrity, Nobody can more completely appre-
ciate than I do, tbo hiuh honor of prealdine over
the deliberations of the representatives of the
Ameriean people, and for this mark of your esteem
and confidence I return my profound and heartfelt
acknowledgment. In the discharge ot the import-
ant duties confided to me I shall endeavor to be ab-
solutely fair and impartial. 'While enforcing ihe
rules and npholding the constitutional prerogatives
of the body, I shall, at the same time, protect each
and every member in tho rignts and privileges to
which he may justly be entitled. In the exercise of
the parliamentary powers of the chair, it will

be my doty and my pleasure to
give true expression, in the appointtneot
of committees, to the opinions and wishes of the
House upon every Question presented—believing
myself^ as I really am, no more than the voice of
the House Itself. We atand in the presence of events
whloh strain and test in the last degree our form
of government. Oar liberties, coiuecrated by so
many sacrifices in the past, and preserved amid
the rejoicings of an exultant people to our centen.
nial anniversaxy as one among the nations of the
earth, must be maintained at every haz-,

ard. [Applause.] The people look confidently
to your moderation, to yotir patient, calm, firm
judgment and wisdom, at this time fraught with
so many perils. Let us not, I beseech of you, dis-

appoint their jnat expectation and their keen sense
of right; but, by vigilance, prevent even the
slightest denariare from the Constitution and laws,
forgetting in the moment of difficulty that we are
the adherents of a party, and only remembering
that we are American citizens, with a country to
save, which will be lost if onautboriEed and uncon-
stitutional acts on the part of !Exeoutive officers

be not frowned down at once with relentless and
nnapulng eondemnation.
The closing words were delivered with great

force and emphasis, and were loudly applauded
on the floor and in the galleries.

The oath of office waa then administered to the
Speaker by Mr. Holman, of Indiana, who, in tbe
absence of Mr. Eeiley, of Pennsylvania, is the old-
est member in conseeutive service.

NEW MEMBEB8 8WOKN.
Then the oatb of office was administered b.v the

Speaker to Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, <who had not
presented himself last session, and who remained
labia seat while taking the oath.) and to the fol-

lowing new members, elected to flit vacancies ; Mr.
Warner, of Connecticut ; Mr. Five, of Maine; Mr.
Humphrey, of Indiana ; Mr. Carr, of Indiana; and
Mr. Stanton, ot Pennsylvania.
phjeotion was made to the swearing of Mr.

Bnttit. of South Carolinor. and Mr. Belford, of Colo-
rado.

EXCLUDING COLORADO.
Mr, SPBiNGKa, of Illinois, offered a resolution

instmoting the Judiciary Committee to
inquire and report at as early a day
as possible whether Colorado is a State
in tbs Union, and direetins that until snch report
is received no person elalming to be a Kepreseuta-
tive from Colorado shall be sworn in as a member.
Mr. Banks, ot Massanhnseits, argued in favor

of the immediate swearing in of the member
from Colorado, and sent to tho Clerk's desk and
had read the proclamation of the President, in com-
pliance with tbe law, declaring Colorado a State in
the Union.
Mr. UOAB, of Massachnsetts, characterized Mr.

Sprineer's proposition as utterly idle and futile, and
pointed to the facts, as matters of history, that the
territorial Government of Colorado had ended, and
that the State Government—Legislative, Judicial,
and Sxecutive—bad taken its place, and that the
Senators from that State had already taken their
seats.

Mr. Hltblbut, of Illinois, argued to the same ef-
fect, and held that there would be as much right to
oballenge the statue of Illinois as that of Colorado.
Mr. Wood, ot New-York, argued that as tbe

House had the unquestioned right to inquire into
the election of ita members, tb*t rieht Involved in
this case not only a consideration as to the regu-
larity ot the credentials of this person, but also as
what constituency he came to represent. When
the House adjourned last Summer Colorado was a
Territory, and it was the right and duty of the
House to inquire whether it has been converted Into
a State in parsoanca ot the Constitution and laws.
Mr. Jenks, of Penn8.Tivanla, submitted tfaat there

were safficient points of doubt involved in the
question to lustity its relerence to a committee.
Mr. Springes, of Illinois, defended the propriety

of his resolution, remaiking that delay in the ad-
mission Of a member would work no injustice to
Colorado, whose population was smaller than that
of any G^gresslonal 'District, and which yet
claimed two seats in tbe Senate and one in the
House, and three votes In tbe Electoral College.
Tbis gentleman might wait, as Kepresentatives of
other {States had oeeu Kept waiting around the
balls of Congress, nntil tbe Judicial Committee o;
the House should pass upon the question.
After some preliminary votes the qnostion was

taken on Mr. Springer's resolution referring the
oredeatials of tbe Colorado member to tbe J ndioiary
Committee, and it was adopted; yeas, 142; navs,
98.
The Repabiicans voted solidly against it, and

also the lollowing-named Democrats: Messrs.
Blount, Cox, Durham, Hartzell, Holman, Kehr,
Lemoyne, Morgan, Neal, O'Brien, Rea, Savage,
ytevenson, Watterson, and Wella, of Missouri.

MB. BUTTZ, OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

Mr. McCkary, of Iowa, presented tbe credentials
of Mr. Buttz, ot South Carolina. Kemarkine; th.it

the decision of tbe question (opposition being made)
would consume time, lie offered to yield the floor
for a motion to adjourn.

ME. HEWITT AND THE BOUTHEKN KEPUBLICAN

STATES.

Mr. Holman was about ;to make the motion to
adjourn, but at tho requeat of Mr. Hewitt, ot New-
York, he withheld the motion to allow a resolation
which that gentlethan desired to offer to be read for
the iatormation of the House.
Mr. CoNOBii, of Michigan, obieoted to the read-

ing, but as the Speai^er ruled that a single objection
would prevent the resolution being considered at
this time, (pending Mr. McCrary's question of priv-
ilege,) the reaolntlon waa read. It provides tor the
appointment of three select committees, one of
tifieen members to proceed to Louisiana, one of
six members to proceed to lilorida, and one of
nine members to procsed to Suath Carolina
to investigate the action of the Returning or Can-
vassing Boards as to the recent elections la those
States, and to report all tne faots esaential to an
honest return ot tbe votea for Electors of President
ami Vice President, and to a fair understanding
thereof by the people, and whether the Electoral
votes of those States should be counted. Tho com-
mittee are to have power to send for persona and
papers, to take testimony, to appoint subcommit-
tees with like powers, and to employ stenogropbers,
clerks, and messengers.
The Speaker asked Mr. McCrary whether he

wuald yield to have the resolution oflered.

Mr. McCr.Ant'said ho would not.
Mr. HEWllT asked whether he could n6t move to

sasuend tbe rules, and adopt the resolution.

The Si'EAKEK replied that he could not, as tb«
gentleman from Iowa had the floor on a question of
privilearo.
Mr. UAlflLTON, of Indiana, aaked Mr. McCrary to

yield for a resolution appointing Saturday next for
the eulogies of the late Spealcer, Mr, Kerr, expres-
sive of hie unblemished character, his eminent
services, and his impartiality as presiding officer.

>Tms,^jciy)ng,ft Jlst pf ^a-yrtw^tafjI^tolM^g Jf. ' W-*^'-^<^.'l^^-^^'"°°^ to,.vleld iui1cb» the osaa^

phrase was added to the resolution—that as a fur-
ther mark of esteem the Bouse do now adjourned.
Mr. Hamilton declined to make that modification.

Thereupon the House proceeded to the considera-
tion of the queation of admitting Buttz, of South
Carolina, to his seat, tbe noint asainst his admis-
sion beine that he has been "counted in " by the
Rotuming Board.

MB, BUTTZ EXCLUDED.
Mr. MOBRISON, of niinola, nresented a memorial

and protest signed by citizens of the district
against tbe admission of Buttz, and moved tbe ref-

erence of the question to the Committee on Elec-
tions.
Mr. Morrison's motion was adopted—148 to 89.

MB, HEWITX'8 ATTACK ON THB HATES ELEC-

TORAL VOTE.

Mr. Hewitt, of New-York, then asked unanimous
concept to offer his resolution for the appointment
of three select comtnitteea.
Objections wore promptly made on the EopuWi-

ctm side of tbe House.
Mr. Hewitt then moved to suspend the rules and

adopt the resolution.
Purtber objection was made that motions to sna-

pend tbe rules were not in order Mondays, until
after what is technically known as the morning
hour, during which States are called for hills and
resolutiona.
The Speaker overruled tho objection, basmg his

deeision on the point that the rule on the subject
aays that " after the reading of tbe Journal" the
morning hour shall begin ; and tha^ as there had
been no Journal to be read to-day tho rule did not
apply, and there could be no morning hour.
Mr. Kasbon, of Iowa, appealed from tbe decision,

and was required by the Speaker to reduce his ap-
peal in wilting, which he did, olaiming that the
decision was in opposition to rules Nos. 130 and
145. He proceeded to argue in support of his posi-
tion, and intimated that, aa to the reading ot the
iournal, if the regular order had been called for, the
journal of the last day of the last session should
have been read.
The SpBAKEB replied to that suggestion that, as

a matter ot fact, the tournal had not been ^ead, and
therefore under the terms of the role there coald bo
no " morning hour " to-day.
Mr. Hewitt, of Kew-Tork, moved to lay on the

table Mr. Kasaon's appeal from the decision of the
Chair. Aureed to—yeas 144, nays 73.

Mr. Kasson, of Iowa, then made a point of order
that the journal tor the last da.y of the last session
must be read.

The Speaker overruled the point of order, on the
ground that as the previous session had been ad-
journed tine die, there waa no Journal to be read.
Tbe question then came np on Mr. Hewitt's mo-

tion to suspend the rules and adopt the reaolution.
Mr. Kasson aaggeated that the resolution should

be modified so aa to apply only to the election of
Federal officers. Objections were made by Messrs.
Hewitt, Cox, Blackburn, and other Democratic
members, who insisted upon the regular order.
Mr. Hewitt's motion was adopted—^yeaa 156,

nays 78—the neeessary two-thirds in the afflrmar
tive.

The annonncemeut was hailed by the Democratic
side of the House with lond demonstrations et ap-
nlaase. It was a party vote, except that George A.
Bagley, of New-York, and Messrs. Pierce and
Seelye, of Massachusetts, voted with the Democrats
in favor of the motion.

NOTIFYING THB PBBSXDEIIT.

A committee to join a like committee on the pant
of the Senate to wait on the President of the United
States and inform him that Congress was ready to
receive any oommunieation he desired to make,
was ordered, aad Messrs. Wood, Ciymer, and Hoar
were appointed.

THE SOUTH CAKOLINA COMMITTEE.

The gPEAKKE announced the appointment of tho
South Carolina Committee, as follows: Messrs.
Sayler, of Ohio; Abbott, of Massaohusetts ; Steneer,
of Pennsylvania; Eden, of Illinois; Jones, of Ken-
tneky; Philips, of Missouri; Banks, of Massachu-
setts; Hale, of Maine; and Lawrence, of Ohio.
Mr. HOAE. of .viassachuaetts, stated that Mr.

Hale was not m the city, and that therefore, put-
lini^ him on the committee was to deprive the Ee-
poblicaus of one member.
Tbe Speakeb said tfaat snch was not his wiab, and

he would therefore appoint, in the place of Mr.
Hale, Mr. Willard, of Michigan.
Ml. Congeb, of Michigan, suggested sarcastical-

ly that tbe Speaker should appoint a Republican to
fill the vacancy.
Mr. Springer—la not Mr. Willard a EepuMican ?

Mr. CONGER—No, Sir.
Mr. WiLLABD asked to be excused, as he was

already on a committ<>e which occupied his tim*.
The Speaker accordingly exocsed Mr. Willard

and appointed Mr. Lapham, of New-Tork, in his
place.
^he House then, at 7: 30 o'clock, adjourned.

PBAYINa FOR CONGRESS.
A I.AHGK aiEBTIKQ IH THE FIFTH AVINUS

BAPTIST CHURCH—INVOCATIONS BY
REV. DRS. ARMITAGE, HBPWORTH, AND
SABI}<E.

A special prayer-iaeeting, called by ministers

of various denominations, was held in the Fifth

Avenue Baptist Church, Fifth avenne and Forty-

sixth street, at noon yesterday, to invoke the bless-

ing of God upon the deliberations of Congress.

Sev. Thomas Aimitage, Pastor of the church, pre-

sided, and was assisted in the exercises by Rev.
George H. Hepworth, Rev. Dr. Thomas S. Hast-

ings, of the Forty-second street Presbyterian

Church ; Rev. Dr. Thomas M. Ludlow, of the Col-

legiate Dutch Reformed Church, and Rev. Wil-

liam T. Sabine of the Reformed Episcopal

Church. A large and highly respectable audience
were present, and manifested a deep interest in the
service. After the singingof a hymn. Dr. Hastings

led iu prayer. He prayed that God's infinite

mercy and goodness in the past might be continued
iu the future. - In this momentous hour they

pleaded with Him, with » uplifted hearts,

not in any- spirit of narrow prejudice

that He would guide
the National Legislature

tor good. They prayed that God would grant unto

the representatives ef the people the wisdom not of

earth, but from above, first pure, t^sn peaceable.

They prayed that in that singular and unexampled

cnais, the power which had brought the nation
threngh so m»iy previous crises in safety, would
not desert it. They asked that the people might

comprehend the character and exigencies of the

moment, that they might all pray lor an
outpouring of God's Spirit on those
who represented them. Let their representatives
be made Just and feariess, to do the right, regardless
Ot consequences, so that when the result should
reach the people they mieht acquiesce as with one
voice.. The first eight verses of tne second chapter of
the Epistle to Timothy was then read by Eev. Dr.
Ludlow, after which the 1,025th hymn was sung

—

" God bless our native land."
Dr. Armitage followed with an interesting ad-

dress upon the nature of the day and its historical
memories. He said that probably at that very
moment the Speaker bad called the House to or-
der, and the Chaplain was praying that God's
blessing might rest upon Its deliberations. Such a
ceremony was particularly approonate, in the light
ot our past history. The Centennial Concresa
bad thought fit, betbre commencing the business
of its session, to commend itself to
the care and guidance of Almighty God, tnd it was
interesting to note that tbia pious liabit had been a
oharauterislic of the American Legislature from its

earliest existence. The Eevolutionary Congress
wae one of the greatest asaemblages in all biaiory.
The elder Pitt said of it: " For myself I must de-
clare and avow that for solidity of reasoning, force
of sagacity, and wisdom of conclusion no nation or
body of men can compare with the General Con-
gress at Philadelphia. It covers tha Roman
Senate, the (itecian Court of the Areopagus, the
English Barons at Runnymede. Yet these illustri-
ous men so tempered all their virtue that they
would not take any step without invoking the
blessing of God upon their placs." Daniel Webster
bad described that sublime scene how old Sam
Adams, vrttti his gray hair faaneini; about his
shoulders, and the perfect air of the stem old Puii-
tan about him, had risen in his seat and said
that it did not become men in their po-sltion to
deliberate without first asking the blessing of Al-
mighty God on their labor."!. On Adams' motion,

Kev. Mr. Duche, of the Eoiscopal Chnrcb, ad-
dressetl the throne of Divine Grace in an eloquent
manner, while the assemblage bowed their heads iu
Silence. John Adams had said that "be never

saw a mure moviag spectaole; he himself was
moved to tears, floods of tears." The sneaker
quoted from the address of Lee, John Adams,
Johnston, Henry, and Rutledgeto the King io 1774,

and from their addro-ss to the soveral States in 1783,
to show that the Contiueucal (Jongreas was a tjod-
fearinz body. On June 28, 1787, after the Consti-
tutional Convention had btteu lu session more than
a mouth without arriving at any result, Ben-
jamin Franklin rose, and in eloquent lan-
guage demanded "that that assemblage, which
had been so long proplng iu the dark,
should look to tho Father of Lights to
illuminate their deliberations. If sparrows could
not lall to tbe ground without His providence,

neither could empires rise without EU consent."

He therefore moved that the aid of Almighty
God be invoked upon their couusela. Franklin's
motion was seconded by Roger Sherraxu and
earned into effect. Of the piety of Waah-
ington it vas unnecessary to speak. Major
Lewis, one of nia body-guard, testified that he often
found him at prayer in his room when tie broujtht
him dispatches. "At Valley Forge that illustrious

cotnniander knelt and prayed lor bis ragged and
bleeding soldiers. And in his letters to the Gov-
ernor* of the various States in 1783, and again in

his farewell address he evinced his beai tteltdepend-
enco upon the Almighty's will. The speaker be-

lieved that to-day every one of our Representatives
at Washington, whether he was a prayins man or

not, would be grateful f jr this remembrance, and
in conclusion prayed that God wonld have them in
His holy keepinK and oveirule their connsels lor

good.
At the suggestion of Rev. Mr. Hepworth the

congregation then spent a few iminutoa in silent
prayer, after which that clergyman offered an elo-

quent appeal for the guidance of the Almiebty
during tho present cnsis. Tbe lU01at,bymn was next
sung, and Dr.Anderson, of the Park Aveuuo Baptist
Chureh, led in prayer. Rev. Dr. Sabine, of tho Re-
formed Episcopal Church, followed in a thoughtful
invocation. Prayers were also offered by Eev. Dr.
Ludlow, and a gentleman whose name was not an-
Dounced. In conelnaion the congrosaiioa sane the
hyn»" ^

*Mjr country, 'tis of thfio'^

or

the

partisan feeling,

deliberationa of

;r^ '

THE LECTURE SEASON.

TENNTSON, THE MAN AND POET.
LKCTtTRE BY JAMES T. FIELDS—A PLEA FOR

THB MORE BABNE8T STUDY OP ENGLISH
LITERATURE.

Mr. James T. Fields, of Boston, last night
delivered the first of a series of six lectures in

Chickering Hall, on subjects connected with mod-
ern English literature. He apologized In advance
for the length of his essay, which, he said, was mot
intended aa a study but as an incentive to studying

;

not as a criticism of modern authors, but as an in-

centive to lead his hearers np to their works. Ap-
preciation, not criticism, would b« the object of

these lectures. The faculties he wishtd to reach

were those fitted to enjoy, not oritleice. There is

an admiration that comes by reverence for what is

above us; lot us enlarge our taetes that we may en-

large our hearts. He wished to emphasize to the

young lartof his andienco how great a thing it is

to recognize the good in everything—to learn in the

springtime of life to distinguish the good. The
lepreey of nnfaith is the most fatal of all Intelleot-

nal diseases. Tyndall says of the seed of the this-

tle that it aJways produces the thistle. Wesley,

preaching onee, was addressed by a drunken man
in the audience, who said: "I don't believe in

heaven, Mr. "Wesley." Said Mr.. Wesley in reply,

"In your clreamstances I don't see how you could."

The speaker said that it was his purpose in the

lectures ho was abont to give to talk only about

such authors as he eonld speak of with enthusiasm,

and he ehonid not choose a subject merely for the

purpose of cutting him up, but to hold up superior

eifts embalmed in character. Sometimes he would
be thought extravagant in his epithets. But do let

ns exalt when we find a great or hemic soul.

The mtui who had no enthusiasm for

What is noble might as well be bom - a

caterpillar and read only the Neiw-York Nation. He
would seek to impress tbe fact, how valuable to a na-

tion is its literature. He believed it would de more

for national fame than any amount of stones and
mortar. Lat none forget that vast wealth counts

for nothing to posterity. To the modem teacher it

seemed that the proper study ofmankind Is—French;
bnt tbe fact is it is English. Ho was sarry that of

late years this dellngnenc.y in our colleges was not

generally known. Tet the list 6f the great writers

of the Continental world is tnjatched by those. of

Shakespeare, Baeon, and MiltdUL They say "life is

not long enough," but life is long enough to read all

that is esaential in Engllah literature. The seeds of

imm(Hrta1ity are tiiiokly sown in English literature.

No writer of the centuiy, he said, has evinced
greater mastery of the power and beauty of the
English language than the grand old poet Bryant,
who holds no second place in English literature.
We might, in comparing some of our modern with
the earlier writers, say, as Dr. Johnson said in his
(rraff way to the remark that "Bnrke resembled
Cicero," "No, Sir. Cicero resembled Burke."
When Shakespeare wrote his Macbeth
and Othello, he set the seal of > eter-
nity on his native language, and sent
it down to the ages. No one properly informed will

deny that in the study of English literature we
have lost ground. A plea for the more general
study of English literature could never be out of
place. He could give KortifyiDE vroofa that
our children are .^not instructed m English
as they used to be. Instead of be-
ginning so far hack in the study
of English literature tfaat the student could never
expect to reach the modem authors and become
familiar with them, he wonld begin with the mod-
em authcra, and lead the student back on his jour-
ney. To correct a statement that had been made
regarding tbe subject of his lecture, he said that
the report that Tennyson had refused to allow
Longfellow to make use of his poems in bis book
called Poems of Flaees was utterly without founda-
tion. He said that the two poets were on the
cloaest terms of intimacy.
Of 'Tennyson he said bewas not the divine philo-

aoaopfaer that Wordsworth was, but he is a greater
poet in his own sphere. Both have this peouliaiity,

that you wiU never find their tracks in other peo-
ple's snow. Tennyson is the acknowledged sov-
ereign of English verse to-day. He coald
not help, having seen him, but speak of
Tennyson with reverence. They say there is noth-
ing new in Tennyson's poems. But there was
aetfaiugnewin "King Lear," yet since that mon-
arch hung over Cordelia nothing finer has
been written than tbe lines beginning, '* Home
they brought her warrior dead." Mr. Fields then
described the persistence with which Tenny-
son had kept at his work as it had
seemed laid out tor falm at the beeinning of
his career, and related a 'number of entertaining
anecdotes of his own personal acquaintance tiSh
Tennyson. The poet's morbid dread of curious
people, his egotism, his awkwardness, and his
industrious habits were touched unon, and the
lecture closed by reading two poems in the manner
in whloh Tennyson hiaaaelf had read
them in his presence. The lone was
a monotoneus chant, hut was said to be powerful to

impress the hearer as used by the poet. The poet
laureate is now seventy years old ; but is a gfanl
With a slight stoop in his shoulders, but still full

of vigor—a man who might have sat for Hereules.
The lecture occupied two hours in delivery. The
hall was filled with a select and appreciative
audience. ____^.^_^_____

RESULTS OF THE EXPOSITION.
ADPRESS BY GEN. JOSEPH R. HAWLEY BE-

FORE THE ASSOCIATION FOR THE AD-

VANCEMENT OP SCIENCE AND ART.

Ex-Gov. Joseph K. Hawley, of Connecticut,

President of the United States Centennial Commis-

sion, delivered an address on the results of the In-

ternational Exhibition, in Steinway Hall, last even-

ing, at the requeat of the Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science and Art. A large audience

was present. Gen. Hawley waa introduced by Dr.

S. Irenaeus Prime, President of the association,

who spoke in complimentary terms of what the

country owed the General for his able services in

pro'moting the success of the Exhibition. Gen.
Hawlsy then began his address, saving that while

he acknowledged the compliment paid him, he

begged leave to say that when he looked at

what the other gentlemen of the Commis-

sion had dose he could conscientiously claim

only a small share of the merit due them all, and
that It would be an Injustiee for one to be praised

more than another. International exhibitions, he

said, had become one of the labors of modem civil-

ization, and altnough there had not been more than

six or seven up to tbe present, they had also be-

come a neoeaaity. They had their origin ia the

fairs and assemblages of merch'ants, bat the modem
exhibition owed much to the First Napoleon.

The credit of originating tho international exhibi-

tion, however, was due to Prince Albert, who nad

erganized the first ever held, in London, in 1851.

Gen. Hawley then cave a brief outline of tho orjran-

Ization of the Centennial Exhibition in Philadel-

phia, and spoke of the various objections that had
been made to it throughout the country before it

had got fairly under way. He had been tisked

to speak about the results of the Exhibition.

Ho could not tell what the results would be- He
was not a prophet, and could not say what benefits

mizbt reanlt to the country from it. A large
amount of informatioa had certainly been dis-

tributed among the people at Philadelphia dur-

ing the time the Exhibition waa open.
All the exhibitors and their assistants
bad devoted six months of aesiduous inBtruction to

those who had examined their nroductioos, and
that, would certainly stir np all the American
manufacturers and mechanics who had visited tbe
Exhibition to new zeal and emulation. It would
suggest new industries and lead to new importa-

tions. It would also stimulate immigration, as, to
use a business phrase, the country had been well
advertised by its means. Three hundreaand fifty-one

foreijn papers had been represented at the Enhibi-

tion, and tne correspondents had furnished a aeries
of well-written laiters to each paper. Tho Exhibi-
tion of 1851 had been of great advantage to Eng-
land, for it proved to hur that she was behind hand
in many things in which she had believed herself
to be fli-st. One of the results of that ex-
hibition was the establishment of the
Kensington Museum, and other official

sohoola, the beneficial eflfaota of which were very
apparent in the advance in all artistic work of
Great Britain, exhibited in the International Fair
of 1862. A similar beneficial result from a like

anuice might be expected in this country. Gen.
Huwley then eavo a sketch of the most striking
and interesting exhibits in the various build-
inga, dwelling more particularly on tlio merits of

the machinery in Machinery anil Agricnllural
Halls- In speaKiug of the system adopted in mak-
ing awards, he said he thouKlit it due that Le
should say it was entirely new, and that it might be

called the American system. All tbo exhioita were
divldea into twenty-eigbG groups, and no limit-
ations were made as to the number of awards.
It twenty persons exhibited the same thing,

and each was good of its k nd,
each exhibitor waa entitled to an award. This
he thought waa a fair mode of procedure. The
judges in art had evidently misapprehended
the system, and for that reaaon their action had
been reconsidered. One hundred an*! Bixty-three
paintinga nad been sent from the Netherlauda, but
six awards only had been made in iheli' fiivor. This
was clearly a mistake, and he thought it was only
justl'vit it should be rectified. Tbo best ihiuK lie

saw at the -Exhibillon was tho Aiuoricau peo-

ple. During the whole time he was there
be had not aoen a single int'Oxieated person on the
Kiounds, nor had he witnessed any dilBculty or
altercation. In conclusion. Gen. Hawley paid a
high comptiment to tbe patiiotlsui and hospitality

of the people of Philudelohia. When he had finished
spenkiue ex-Glov. Hott'mau rose and in an appropri-
ate speech moved that the thanks of the audiehce

tia tendered . the leotoror. . Mr. William £. Dodtta

,^g^,^^

seconded the xnotioa, which waa nni^lmeuslT car-
ried.

INTERmAL REVENUE RECEIPTS.

THE TOTAL RECEIPTS FROM THB SALE AND
MANUFACTURE OP TOBACCO — THE
AMOUNT CeLLECTED ON DISTILLED SPIR-

ITS—NUMBER AND VALUE OF RBTENUB.
STAMPS—IMPORTED WINES AND LIQ-

UORS.

Washington, Dec. 4.—Tbe report of tUe

Commissioner ot Internal Bevenno, Just completed,

shows that the total amonnt of drawback of Inter-

nal Bevenue taxes allowed on different articles ex-

ported during the fiscal year .ending June 30,

1876, was $30,546,882. The total receipts from

tobaooo from all sources, incladlng special taxes

upon the manufacture and sale of the same, special

taxes upon raw or leaf tobacco, and from tbe sale

of export stamps in addition to the collection of

sneciflo taxes imposed upon manufactured to-

bacco, snu£^ and cigars for the fiscal'

year ending June 30, 1876, were t39, 795,339 91.

The Commissioner recommends that the tobacco

factories authorized to be established by Section 16,

cf the House bill No. 3,926. he called " Export To-

bacco Factories" instead of "Government
Tobacco Factories," as now contemplated

by eaid section. An annarent decrease in

production of the fiscal year ending June 30, 1876,

from the productlon.of the previona fiscal years, is

believed to be apparent only. Tbe collections
since the inauguration of the preset stamp sya-

lem, and particularly since the adoption of

the uniform tax on all grades of man-
ufactured tobacco, excepting snnlf, show a uniform
increase in the production and sale, or removal an-

nually of mannfaotnted tobacco. The large In-

creaao for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1875, was
undoubtedly owing to the fact that prior to the pas-

sage of the Aot of March 3, 1875, which in-

creased the lax on manufactured tobacco
twenty per eent.. nearly all the manu-
factured tobacco on hand waa stamped and reported.

Had not tbe rate of tax been changed at that time
much stock of unstamped tobacco woidd have been
carried forward into the nfext fiscal year before it

was reported for taxation, and consequently would
have appeared in tbis report as the product of last

fiscal year, instead of being reported, as it was, as
tbe product of the previous fiscal year.
During the paat fiscal year the Grovemment

collected ?51,390,490 43 upon distilled spirits.

The greater pait of these spirits were pro-

duced by 647 grain distiUorlea. These diatilleriea

were superintended by 1,440 Storekeepers and
G-nagers, and were located in 103 collection dis-

tricts. It is confidently believed that the amount
of taxes realized from distilled spirits will

steadily increase from year to year if

the business of distilleries is not so

hampered with legal restrictions as to

prevent owners from realizing a fair profit from
their busineaa. Although great frauds have
been heretofore perpetrated by distillers lu

various parts of the country, in combination
with officers of the Government, yet it is

believed that these fraudulent combinationa are now
entirely broken np, and that the past experience of

those engaged in them has been so fruitful ot mis-

fortune and pecuniary disaster that there is little

probability of wbiskv frauds ever reaching
the gigantic proportions of a few years

past, with anything like reasonable surveil-

lance on the part of tho Government.
When the recent whisky frauds were discovered,

this ofiSce resorted to all legal remedies for their

suppression and for the punishment of the ofi'end-

eis. Sixty-two distilleries and reciilying-honses
and other property vrere seized, of _ tho esti-

mated value of 81,530,744. Assessments were made
against various distillers to the amount of tl,625,-

772, Numerous suits were instituted upon distillery

and other bond*, and for the recovery of taxes, to

the amount of 13,268,414, and numerous indictments
were preferred against 321 persons charged with
oflensee. These proceedings have been pushed
from time to time, during the paat two years, and
have Deen fruitful in breaking up the coaspiraoies

to defraud the Government of its revenues,

in bringing distillers and their seouriiiies to bank-
ruptcy and ruin and numerous persons to diserace,

and have been tbe means of putting abont five bun-,

dred thousand dollars into the Treasury. Some ofthe

diatilleriea have been bought m bv the Govern-
ment, and others have remained idle since their

seizure. These distilleries are now falling to ruin,

and in a short time will be of little or no value.

Commissioner Kaum states it as his opinion that

the interests of the Government will be subserved
by having all tbe diatilleriea and rectifying houses
tiiat have been bought in by the Government, and
all those that are now under seizure, as soon as may
be, pass into the hands of private individuals who
will operate them, whereby this property will be
converted into a means of producing revenue tor

the Government.
The following statement shows the number and

value of Internal Revenue stamps of the various

kinds issued by this office to Collectors of Internal

Revenue and purchasers of documentary and propri-

etary stamps during the fiscal year ending June 30,

1876. viz.:
I)umber.

Stamps for distilled spir-

its 5,352,700

Stamps for tobacco, ci-

gars, cigarettes, and
8nufi' 223,063,152

Stamps for fermented
liquors 32,784,320

Stamps for special taxes. 637, 6;M

Stamps for documents
and proprietary arti-

cles 453.131,312 6,465,858 03

Value.

(164,842,160 00

39,822,820 47

9,970,410 00
10,156,800 00

Oallona.
- 62,58 l). 99 tj

.56,989,389

Total -..715,019,104 1131,258,048 60

This enormous business has been conducted with-

out loss to the Government of a stamp. The Com-
missioner recommends that Con^rress pass a law
providing for the taking of depositions, ooth on be-

halt of tbe Government and the tax-payer,

with compulsory process for witnesses, for the

trial of such applications for the abatement of taxes

as in the opinion ot the Commissioner of Internal

He*venue the pablio interests may reqaire. The
same may be said with regard to claims for the re-

funding of taxes alleged to have been errone-

ously or illegally asssessed or collected.

Tbe Commissioner aska that the Secretary shall

recommend suitable legislation to provide for

Stamping all packages containing wines and liquors

import^ into this country from foreign parts, in

order to prevent the re-uae of such packages, and
those made in imitation thereof. Before the war
a large business was trausaeted on the Mississippi

Eiver and its tributaries in what were known as

"flat-boats," which were navigated entirely by
band. These boata were fitted up and loaded at

various oitiea and towns upon the upper part of

those rivers, and often several months were occu-

pied in legitimate trade from place to place as they
descended tho rivers. This business is being re-

sumed to a considerable extent, and while it may
never reaoh its foimer proportions, will constitute

a legitimate branch of trade. Under existing laws,

special licenses for the wholesale or retail of spirits

and tobacco cannot be issued to persons owning

such boats. I see no reason, however,

why persons pursninK this sort ot business should
not be permittea to take out licenses in the same
manner aa though they were doing business on

shore. I would therefore recommend that the laws

be amended In this regard. The following state-

ment shows tho withdrawal of spirits from bonded
ware-houses for the five years ending June 30,

1876:
Gallons.

.

For 1872 64,914, 471, For 1875

For 1873 62,971,413 For 1876

For 1874 61,763, 700|

It is somewhat difficult, says the Commiaaioner. to

assign a satiafaciorv reason for this falling

ofl'. It is believed, however, judging from

the incrisased productions of tho first four

months of the present fiscal year, that

the withdrawals for the fiscal year ending

June 30, 1877, will equal those of the year 1875./i'be

Commissioner expresses the opinion that the re-

ceipts for the current flaoal year will be 5120,000,000.

If no change is made in tbe rate of taxation, it is

fair to asaume that the percentage of

Increase of taxes for the flscal year ending
June 30, 1878, will be equal to the

percentage ot increase in the population of

the country, and such increase of taxes might with
safety be nut down at $3,000,000, glvine the esti-

mated aggregate collections lor the year ending

June 30, 1376, at $123,000,000. It Is stated

in the report that a very important ques-
tion arises whether the efliciency of the
service and the collection of the revennea are

not endangered by an inadequate appropriation.

The sum total of expenses of every description In-

cident to the collection of internal revoune for the
year endinu Juno 30, 1S76, as shown by tbe books

of the department, is «4,737,435 84. To this sum
should properly be added certain accounts
for service during that period, which are
not yet adjusiod ami will aggregate, it

is estimated, about <f35,U00, making the entire co^t

of collecting tho internal revenue, including the
expenses of tho office of the Commissioner ot

Internal Revenue during the year, nob over

$4,775,000. A» the total collections fur the

ye»r
' were 8117,236,625, tho cost of col-

lection is thus shown to be 4 1-14 cents on
each aollar collected. The quantity of distilled

spirits removed from distillery warehouses

for exDort during the year ended June
30, 1875, was i)87,413 gallons

;
the quan-

tity so removed oiiring tho vear ended
JuuH 30, 1876, was 1,308,900 gallons, an lucreaae af

7-Jl,487 liaLous, consisting piiucipaliy of rum. The
total number of brewers engagi^d in the manufac-
ture of fi-rmonted liquors during the last hacai

year was 3,293.

TWO JUSTICES OF lUK PEACE REMOVED.
Among the decisions just rendered at Gen-

eral Term of tho Supreme Court, sitting at Pough-

keepsie, are two relating to the cases of Henry S.

Lott and George E. Bennelit, Justices of the Peace

of the town of Jamaica, on application for their re-

moval from office. The complaint ngaiast them

was made last Summer, and was founded upon alle-

gatious of mii<eonduot and malfeasance iu office,

made iu the name of an astociatiou of tnx-payers of
tlio town known as the "' Farmers' Co-operativo

TJaion of Jamaica." The wrongful acts charged
against them wore of both commission ana omis-
sion. The matter was referred to ex-Judge Reade,
ot Oyster Bay, to take testimony, to be submitted
with argument to General Term, and tbe Eeferee
held several sittings at tibe Jamaica Town Hall. The
G^eneral Term, throngh Justice Barnard, who de-
livered both opinvons, decides that both shall b" re.^

LAW REPORTSc—» ' t

DECISIONS IN CITY 8VITB,
JVBOMENT IN FAVOR OF THE COBPORATION

ON ,- APPEAL — THB SUIT > OF BIGLBK

—

THE SYSTEM OF ' PUBLIC*! CONTRACTS
UPHELD. !

A number of decisions in suits against tbo
City were handed down by the General Terma of

the Supreme Court and the Oouit of Common-Pleas I

yesterday, and the number of those decided m the
City's favor is very creditable to tbe Corporation
counsel and his assistants, . In tbe Supreme Court,

General Term. '. the \ suits of Bigler, -, Cornell, the
Roosevelt Hospital,'and Kash, are so ' decided, and
in the Common Pleas the City comes out^the viotot

in the suits of Miller, Lanigan and Kennedy. Oat
of ten cases m both courts the Gity iaX^e winner in
seven.

The suit ot Bigler against the Mayor, fto., is qnlt«

a noteworthy one, and was decided by tbe Supreme
Court, General Term, yesterday. In the ctmrt below
a verdict for f82,000 was given against the City^^
The action was on a contract with the City for lum-
ber to - be furnished t^ the Dock Departinent.
Bigler had awarded to him, in tbe
usual way, a contract lor supplying certain kinds
and qualities of Inmbsr on the requisition of the '

Dock Department. The supplies were to be for
one year only, but some of the lumber waa furnished
after the expiration of that period. It appeared
that some of the Inmber was of smaller
size than that epecified in the contract,
though tbe smaller sizes were called for on reanisi-
tion by the Dock Department, and were accepted t,

by it. The General Term reverses the judgment ofl
the conrt below, and orders a new trial ot the case. !

Chief Jnatiee Davis, who writes tbe opinion, thus ;

states the law and the reasons for tbe decision: \

" We feel bound to hold it to be sound law, that if
contracts are made by the City upon sealed bids '

and proposals under the statute, specifying with
particularity the articles to be deliverRd, there
Is no power in any board or officer of
the corporation to let down the contract
in material respects to infeiior or leas
valuable articles, under the pretext that they wtll,

as well or better, anstver the purposes of tbe City.
To permit the contrary rule to prevail would be in-
jurious and nnjust to all bidders for contracU,
provocative of collusion and fraud between the
officers and the successfnl bidder, and pecuniarily
iniunotu to the City. It would virtually annul the
contract system by destroying its most imiM>rtant
safeguards at the option of negligent or corrupt
officials." „.*,

TRE WARRING STREET RAILROADS.
THE BIGHT TO EXTEND THB BLEECKER

STBEET road's TRACKS THROUGH FOUB-
TEENTa STBEET—ARGUMENT BEFORE
JUDGE BRADY IN BUPREMI COURT,
CHAMBERS.

The war between the cross-town street rail-

road companies was again brought up, in Supreme
Ceurt, Chambers, before Judge Brady, yesterday,

for argument on the motion to continue a temporary

injunction, pending the action for a permanent
injunction to restrain tbe Bleecker Street and Ful-

ton Ferry Eailroad Company, the Twenty-third

Street Railway Company, and tbe Christopher and
Tenth Street Railroad Company from buildisg the

extension of the Bleecker Street Com-
pany's tracks through Fourteenth street.

The suit really before the court was that

instituted by the Attorney General of the State
against the three companies named. A large array
of counsel was in attendance. Joseph H. Cboate
and Simon Sterne appeared on behalf of .the
Attorney General, Messrs. Flanagan &
Bright appeared for the Twenty-third Street
Company and Scribner &. Robinson for
the Bleecker Street Company, lilr. Sterne, who
opened the case for the Attorney General^gave an onf.
line ofthe history of the Bleecker Street Road, and of
the legislation in regard to it, and argued the un-
constitutionality of the law under which the road
was leased. These points are also given
in the complaint, and have already
been given in Thb Timjss. Mr.
Sterne naintained that the Bleecker Street Com-
pany had not the right to lease a right to build an
extension. Besides this the Bleecker Street Com-
pany was insolvent and bad forfeited its rights and
franchises. Assistant Corporation Counsel An-
drews read an affidavit explaining and justifying
the action of the Police and the Commissioner
ot Public Works in putting a stop to the work of
tearing up the pavement in Fourteenth street.
Under an ordinance of the Common Council, no one
had a right to teat up or Incumber the streets, iu
any way, except bv permii^aion from the Commis-
sioner of Public Works. Such permission had not
been obtained in the present case. John M. Scrib-
ner responded in behalf of the Bleecker Street
Company, maintaining that the City had no right
to obstruct that corporation, which had been given
the right to build its road by law, and did not need
any permit from the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Works. By law the City officials were
obliged to aid the company in its work. He insist-

ed that the Bleecker Street Company had not lost or
forfeited its franchises, but had accepted them, and
had begun work under them until stopped by liti-

gation. The franchises were still operative, and
under them the lessees had the right to build the
extensions. Further argument will be had to-day.

*

ANAPPEALBY A BANKRVPTS CREDPTOBS.
The case of the Providence County Savings'

Bank and others, against Frost, trustee in Bank-

ruptcy of Hotchkiss, which possesses much inter-

est to merchants has been on argument for three

days, on appeal in the United Stat^ Circuit Court

before Judge Johnson. Hotchkiss, the former

proprietor of the St. James and Jtiie Grand Union

hotels, not baring paid for all his furniture, mort-

gaged 1150,000 worth of it to secure the payment of

$31,000 of his notes. He then gave one of these

notes for ?1.50p to Arnold, one of the plaintiffs, who
waa cashier and a trustee of tbe Rhode Island

savings bank, and another, for a similar sum, to
the plaintiff Llttlefield, also a Trustee of the
savings bank, to procnre for him a loan ot $25,000
from their institution. He also gave the.banK a
note for $3,000, as interest for one year upon the

loan, and two notes for |12,500 each to represent the
loan. The savin'es bank, led on by these Truatees,
who are said to have made additional profits out of
these transactions for themaelves, condescendiugly
made the loan at twelve per cent, per annum,
(when the legal rate in its own State
is only six, ) with the security of the
furniture to back np the payment
of the notes. The non-residents succeeded, in the
court below, in obtaining a decree sustaining their
claim*, but W. & J. Sloane, H. W. Kuapp, and
other creditors represented by |the Trnstees
have brought this appeal, in which it is

contended that the notes and mortgage
are void for uanry, that the savings bank
did an illegal act in discounting the notes, and so

cannot be allowbd to prove the debt in bankruptcy,
and that the Diatriot Court did not have jurisdic-,

tion to order the sale of the mortgaeed property in

the manner it was sold. The plaintifl's contend,

however, that tbe laws of Bbode Island sboolil

apply, and that it the transaction was legal there,
they should be paid in full. Elliott F. Shepard ap-

peared for the creditors, appellants ; and F. N.
Bangs for the plaintiffs, respondents. Decision was
reserved.

2EE MAXWELL "BLACK FBIDAT" SUIT.

The suit of George L. Maxwell against Jay
Gould and others was brought up on demurrer

before Judge Barrett, in Supreme Coort, Special

Term, yesterday. The action is one of those grow-

ing out of the "Blaok Friday " transactions, and

was brought to recover ?C,800 and seven years'

interest, the damages alleged to have been occa-

sioned by the defendants' failure to complete a

contract "for the purchase of fSO.OOO gold. The
defendants demurred to the complaint on
the ground that it did not atare facta

sufficient to constitute a cause of action.

Oa the trial yesterday Mr. Shearman, who ap-

peared for the defendants, claimed that the com.
plaint was defective because it merely stated that

the defendants refused to fullill their contract with-

out showing to whom the refusal was made, and
for the farther reason that the plaintiff had resold
the goldi without givinsj notice of such eale to the
dtfendanltB. Judge Barrett took the psoere, re-,

serving Ms decision.

DELINQUS^T JURORS FIlfED.

Out of a panel of eighty jurors summoned for

duty yesterday in Pan I. of the Court of General

Sessions, only twenty-three attended, and Judge

Sutherland ordered a flue of $250 to be recorded

against the absenteea. Hia Honor ssid he
did not believe that the fines imposed on

absent jurors frem time to time in that

court were ever collected. He did not believe that
sixty men would willingly pay $250 eacu in one
month to be excused trom jury duty, and be would
inquire into tne matter. Assistant District At-

torney Lyon said that the fines were collected to

the extent of payina the Commissioner of Jurors
and his employes their salaries, as that was the

only means they had of obtaining payment. Further

than that he could not say. By a singular coin-

cidence a similar state of affairs existed in Part II.

of the court, where only twenty-three jurors

answered out of eighty summoned. Judge Gilder-

aleeve ordered the delinquent jurors to be fined $250

each. ^
OPENING OF THE DECEMBER TERM OF

GE!fERAL SESSIONS. \

The December Term of the Court ofl General i

Sessions was opened yesterday by Judge Suther-,

land in Part I. His Honor selected David M. Tur-^

nure. of No. 12 Kaat Thirty-sixth street, to aot as.

foreman of tho Grand Jury, and in his charge to.,

that body, under tbe pioviaions of the statute, di-,

reeled their attention, among other thingk, to all;

violations of the law In relation to tbe sale of lottery^

tickets. " 1 charge you on this point, geatlemen,"*
he said, " as I have done ever since I took my 8eat.>

on tbis bench, as the law directs me, bat I ditn't.

.think it has done^anyj^ood. ^ 1 know- it -is .not-thet^

fault of Graad Jniet, bott aotwltbatndiBc
that has been sala on tbia petotk tb* a*w*i
are sttu filled with flaming •dTsrtUeiBeati^_
|be most temptlDg IndiusemeDts to pnnihMMt7
His Honor then charged the Orand Jsry eapedt
in relation to the law agatoat the pOMenun h.
sale of obscene literstoreL anil ^mltarl thmn
their dehberations.

^.A COLORED aWlNDLEB OITVBIAI^^
A'aRAND CENTEimiAL HXCxhwiOir THATBSf

NOT COMB OFF—HOW A I4JU9i WCnO^
OF BBBTHBXK -WXBX WirrmirMen

,

• Jaoes A. Lane, who^jg he it a dflU
llvfls at Ko.l5i Easi One Hnndred aad
sixth street, waa pjaoedjn teW belbreJudge Bai
land yesterday In Part L of the Court of 0«aaal
Sessions, charged with obtaining money ^ ttimi
pretonaea. It appears tfaat in Aagact lastMnM
of the member* of the Bethel Aftl«aa Ch««kU
Sullivan street ooncelred the idea ot getting in d
grand exenxsitm to tbe Ceatanaial by water,aod ihd
arrangements were eatmsted to ICza. WissbBtlj
Duffuls, of 'So. 265 West 7orty-tfaird street, aeiAon4
female doctor, and tbe'Bajterintendentof the
Miflsloa at "So. 451 Seveath Mrenoe, Mrs.
happened to mention the project la tbe
ence of Lane, and be Teliinteered to

•rrancemeats, mi prooors .# MwiMr m|
reasonsble tenns. He told bee that |id

oonld make better terms by proeeeding te Bri4c*j
port, Conn., and Mrs. Builtals paid bit travdlacnJ
penees on two or three posMoas. ViasllyLnd
announced that he had chartered the ateMa^oM
Granite State for the tnp for $1,800. asd deaaadaa
a deposit of flOO to be paid ever to tbe ovaanj
Mrs. Daffnli paid him the HOD, and fareUaM
$2 and %l SO ezoarsioa tickets to sell. After^
ceiving the money Lane left and dispeeed of a uami
her of bis tickets to tbe bvetbren sad aiw
ters of the church. Mrs. Dnflola, too^ labo»3
zealously to make the excursion a neoeseS
The tiekets sold briskly, and on tbe day Of tbe pt*^
posed excursion several hundred colored peevM
were in waiting on the pier for the appearaaee ei
the Granite State. The steamer, boweTcc, did SM
make her appearantie, and after waitiag wufll
o'clock in the evening, the pleaeure-eeekers beaiaii^
convinced that they bad been swindled, sad laiicJ
nantly vowing vengeance on all eoneefrmed, ifHf
Mrs. Duffnls being the projector of the exeaxatau
was held responsible, and bad to refund Boaef to jnumber of the brethren. She sntweque&tly.foBaS
that Lane bad never ebartered the sTrMnibi^t
Granite State, and zave infoimation to tbe PsHeejA month afterward Lane was errssted sad idsra^
fled by Mrs. Dnflnla in the TiftywMvaatb Strae^
Police Court. The swindler was promptly oobvIot
ed by Assistant Dlstrlot Attorney X^foa aad tl?
manded until Friday next for sentenoa.

COURT NOTSa.

DoQslas Tajior reosTered jiidgiBeiit«aiMl^

the City for |46,075 29 ye^erday in -the CSoastoA
Common Pleas, on a remlttitor trowi tbe Cooct «k
Appeals- The amount was Ut salary aa CoaoaiiN
sioner of Jurors.

The papers in the snit of Hateli and othen
against the Lake Shore asd Mlcbican Soattsfv

Bailway Company and tbe YaadnMlt dtoeetani
were submitted to Judge Lawreaoe yeetesday. Iw
cision was reserved.

In the matter of the Beoetrenh^ of ttl
Guardian Savings InstitBtion the Supreme Oeaz%
General Term, held yesterday thas Judge X>e*ehM
was io error in refosiog te hear exeeptites ta fkl
report of the Seceiver of tbe institntionls qoeattoa.

John Nelson, a eailoir, who stele nlirtblaij

valued at $35 from Ko. 85 Grsenwleb street,MM
lOth November, pleaded gnilty vesterdar, m PaaM
II. of the Court of General Seasiona, and waa s«^
tenoed by Judge Gilaersleeve to three yeaie lai
State Prison.

In Part IL of the Court of General Seadea^
yesterday, Conrad Froude, of Ko. SB Ulrlngtea

street, a chemist, was eonvioted of bnrirlary oa A|
premiseB of Loms Breiteabnsh. Ko. 219 Sast JHadf
street, on ^ov. 20. The prisoner waa eenteneed tt
three years and six months in the State PzlaoB.

Werner Brans and twelve .others, who wm
candidates' for Aldermen in tbe last elecdaa, a^i

plied to Judge Van Bnmt yesterday SBd obtitea4
alternative writs of mandamus to compel tt<
County Canvasser* to oanvaas and make retaia si

the votes received bv them, or show eaaae ta ttl
contrary on the 8th inst. Bmns and the oHberi
claim that they received some votee wbicb do ae4
appear on the canvass m their £avor.

J

John Devine, a hanger-on in tiie Uqiura^
loon ot Thomas Carraber, STo. 1 Cbattiaa

charged with stealing fllS. a rcrrolver, a waldi,
a knife trom William Cocfarane, a flremsa on b
the receiving shio Colorado, on the nit^t of
S8, was found guilty of petit Ureany ftam.

persoQ yesterday, in Part L ol the Conrt of
Sessions. Judge Sutherland sentenced Um
three years and six mimtb in the State Pdsoa.

The suit ot George 8. Abrahams against tiia

Mayor, Slc, was tried before Judge Tan Bmat, iq

Part n. of the Conrt of Common Pleas, yesterdajJ
In it the plaintifi sued to recover <a.aooand iatereslu
for services rendered as an -Assistant Cleik in t*"~

Surrogate's Office from 1868 to 1M9. The de£ea
was, that no appointmeat in writing bad
shown, and that the Board of Supervisors bad 1

no salary for the period claimed for by tbe plaint

Judge Van Brunt directed a verdiet for tbe plalattfl

for «3,S292 17.

Jolin Shea, formerly a i>olioeman,

victedofassanlt and battery several years ago bnyj

Police Justices Dowling aad Bhandley, eUthiC aa
the Special Sessions. On the strensth «f tbis «0M
vletion aionehe was disBisaed the foroeL|TbeC*aH
of Appeals has since held that eoavietlaas kr twv
Jui-tices are wholly void, and tbe Snprame Coarv
General Term, before whom Shea's case eame eaeaiw
tiorari, decided yesterday that the Beard of FoMoaj
had no eviaence before them to warreat Shea's dla>

charge, and that he must be reinstated.

MR. SHEARMANAbKSFORANALLOWAXOM
The litigation in the snit of Menlton i

Beecher, it would seem baa net entiielyi

althoogh the plaintiff recently entored an order of

diseontinmaee In tbe case. Mr. Shearman, tts

counsel for Mr. Beecher, made a motion befaNf

Judge Brady, in Supreme Court, Chambers, yntat*

day, for on extra allowsnee of#3.000. Heptoeeadad
to narrate to the court tbe great amonat of work be
had been obliged to do in litigating tbe suitt aatf

thought the defendant's counsel were aa^
titled to tbe extra idlowaaoe asked foe, tix.i

Shearman spoke qnlte sharply of some persons wh«j_

had been grinning at his efiorts, and said, "lb
seems to them that such cases like theee are aal}fj

food for laughter, and the plaintiS in Sbla ease baa;
denounced as harlequins and blockheads the jud
who have decided against bim. And au '

ho has done with , impunity thus far. »

I do not intend that two jadgea—Jadga
Weatbrook esoeoiaUy—ehonid be assailed witb imA
punity. I know that your ilitutrioos eUef baaj

been assailed by the newspapers outside thu reo4

ord, but it waa not in a case in wbicH I waa inte^
eeted. or I would see whether the ooorts badj

respect for their own dignity." l

Gen. Roger A. Prypr, who appeared for Ifr.Mo^
ton, said they were not there to answer a ebacgsl
of contempt. "When anoh a ehaige is broojzht op ess

made they will make satisfactory answer to It. GaaJ
Pryor then refeired to the fact that Mr. Sheanaaaj
had, three weeks previously, eerved him with a bttt-

of oosta amountlijg to t55 29, which he had paid;

In regard to Mr. Meolton's alleged ooatemp^ At
court should take into consideration that when tbe
motion was argued for a change of venue ICrJ
Monlton had made affidavit that he would be obliged

to discont nue tbe suit shoald it be removed foi^

trial to some county other than Kew-Tork or Klaga.
Judge Brady took tbe PH>ers, reeer^iag bte d«
cision. ^^ ,''%•

'

,

»
I ANEXPRESS OOMPANT8 LIABILITT.
A decision of much intereet to travders and

express eompames was made by the Snpreme Goar^
General Term, yesterday in the snit of JToaatbaa

\YoodruS; Assignee, against the New-York Transfei

Company. In this action tbe plsiatiff's assignor is i

lady who applied to the company's aeent tor a re.

ceipt for her trunk, which waa to bo oonveyod
from tbe New-Haven Eailroad depot to Brooklyn.

She received what she supposed was a receipt, out
which reallv contained' a contract by which the
company was not to be held liable for more-rhmnj

|100 io oase ot the iosa of articles intrsatedi

to its care. The trunk was lost in somej
way, and It beine worth more than fluO. and.

the Company refusing to pay the amount, the present

suit was brought. The action was sent to a Referee,

who reported in favor ot the plalntifil This was
appealed from by the OomiMiny, ana tbe
Gieneral Term of the Supreme Court now
holds that, while a common carrier nay
make a contract limiting his liability

;
yet, as the

lady merelv.aaked for a receipt and bad the rixhl)

to decline any contract and te compel the company^

to take the property tinder the common law reepoa-

sibiUty of a common carrier, she is not bound by|

the phraseolocy appearing on the receipt, she not
haviiig perceived it. Judgment in Che jplaiatiff'a

tavor It aflirmed.

NEWJBRSET OOVRT OFAPPEALS
-,- Tkeitton, Dec 4.—The Oeurt of Errers and

Appeals delivered the ftdlowlag opiaiona to4ayi

In the case of ttie Attorney General v*. tha

Delaware and Bound Brook Railroad Company lb«

court unanimously confirmed the decision of tho

Chancellor, refusing the iDJtmction \o prevent the,

company from erecting a bridee over ibe Blvejj

Delaware, In the case of Noioe vs. Brown the

celebrated Princeton breach of promise case, the
court sastained the Supreme Court in the deoisioQ

- that a breach of promise of marriage oonld not bel

maintained against a man whe, et the time of the

•proinlBe was a married man, although a smtfOf
'< divorce had been commenced.

JUDQMElfr^ON A WINE OONTBJLOT.

la the Court offArbitration ' yesterday Jad^
'"I'anoher rendered a decision in the oaSe ot JSeinrtot

.Imhorst £«alnB»' Joseph Bensusan. Oa Uareh96

187*, the parties witered into « wilitaoi tsoatrsct, li

iwhlch it waa apsolfled that MO bogAaatt of r>-—

'

^0fjoundv.merchantahleiUUUlt£Laboail^i

m^:



^^inM % 18T6,^ 8

^xwwiTiBsSiwIii for this pott. Md tbimld b«i

iteUTond •! the K»tr-Tork dMka, Atu^f paM, at
tfi 50 per ho8*h«*4, in gol^ )••»• oartain-- amonnt
&partMyQ*ntfor entry IB bend. .Xbe wiaewai
Dot auppad on the Iddoatrte, 'trhteh ar-

nT«d her* on Mav SS, but en the
Mck Tanaberghat, vbleh aRiT«id on J°ane 1^>

Aiter Bonie eorrespondenoe bi^tween th» parties,

•the plttliittff otg^oted to < rte^re the vine
[beeaaM tt was aot abiiipiNl in tooordanoe with the
jbontraot, and becanae it was not sound and mer-
Mkitiit^bH. Sli*ayldeia«eio& the latter point -was
prvianiaoiu HdCL »r«fi^n^abl% nearir every im-
W^r iAd deiliir in Kftir-XorK eii|t«<t6a In this line

'bcfaic exaalnad. Xto ptalntlff flnallT aold the
irtnes tas defendant's aMonnt, in October 1875, and
eUtlmed H^TO daibatSI lit cbid, <>o the net nroceeds.
tfodgment wm given in favoz ef the defsndanc

VStTED iiTATM'sUPBEMB COVBT.
PXGMIONfS &Bin>KKU> TE8TKBDAT— MRS.

fiUIKSS* SUIT AOiLINBT XEUO STJBBTIE3

, cir tarn orrr ov xkw-obzjeaks^ and
OlHKlt CASKS.

' WilmRcnroiT, Deo; I.—The Sttpretae Cotirt of

%k« tTnlMd Stetes to-dby rcibdiaed the feUoWlnct

tfiaisions:
.

' ' ^ '

So. U3—Mia eiiSL xi. Qainei.-^Extot to the
CMemt Conrt for the District of Lomsiana.—This
'Was tba aattoa ef Mrs. Mjra ClarlK Gaines to make
tb««iuasti9s of the City of New-Orleans responu-
Ue m Ihe amonnt of th^ Iddirnient agftinat the
«*ty. *ae ooaW hold tbat^nder the law* of ItOtiis-

MdM nvttlM on an' appaal bend operatintc as

tt opttraedeas are Uikbia to ladgment against

'^^em 07 a'stunmarjr proceeding after
tieoriicliial jadgmentbas b«en
tarn bf unite bona mnda by the proper ofactt

;

exeOntion on
IsBned^aad a re-

thbt

Mletrathof this xetrtrnMonpt be q^nestioiied in

sAbsebnent prooeedinii; ajgainsttbi sdretiea. Kor
can the eflSoer makiac the ntiini be compelled
to amend or modifr it nbless he desires

to do so. Xbe not that the defendant

In the originaT jadj^ent bai been tiraisbeed; ot
thpjtidxaieiit sold at the tniitAtiee Of the creditors

of the ^ainttS; is no defense fbr tfae saietiea In the

Stffceeding against them, where tbey have not been

Buiide paraes to aby snob pj(b««ediagd toappropriate
the ei^tlBal JailctneBt siciuast tiieft nrmeip'al. Af-
firmed. Hr. Jaattce Miller deUrered the opinion.

No. 81.—jKorM^ v*- Ckmm%$non«r$tfMadiion and
iXttrM PariiRM, X*—Bnor to the Citctit Court
foir the Distriet of IionUiana.

—

Xa this cM6 It is

MM that a corporation created for mnnioipal por-

poaes, being saperseded by new and different oorr

l^bravons crested f6r accomplishitig the same
'wsTpeses, eesaes - to exist, *±06pt. so f*r as

nt existenca is expressly contlnaed for special

otdeeta, saob m settling ap its indebtedness, and
tba like. In such CSSes, if no provision is made for

th» eonflBiumee or new election of the aflieers of tbe
oorporation, the fnnetMBia of the existing officers

i^osasewben tbeir rflspe<)tiTe terms expire, and
iba eorpciratlon #111 tH de fatstb extinot; and If
'-^wv be a Jndgmeii't a^ralnst the' a<«9<yratioii. a
aiandamns wiU not lie to enforce the assessment of

taxes forits payment, for want of offiiiers upon whom
tb serre the process. The conrt cannot compel
tbeneweorporation bymandamdsto perform the
!4litlea of the extinct one in snob mattors, especially

xwhere tbe lariadiatlon is not the same and the law
dbias net satbitttxed A lory ; nor can the conrt order
ttike MarahSlI to lenry titeS in thtrse cases, nor in Bt>y

oase, except wbeza tbe proeeeding ia antboriEed by
law ; anotherjudgment creditor is .without remedy,
a:^ eaii only apply to the Leolsl^tttre for relief.

Jtffirmed. Mr. JastieeBradley delivered tbe opinion.
.Hoa. 110 and Ul Joruf v». Th« Oittf of Pemacola.

and SrouglUon vs. Thi Oi^ of Pemaeola.—Appeal
flam the Circuit CoUK for the District ofFlorida.—
It u bMa tttid thatwhere kmonlotpal corporation is

aathorised to take atoek. in a ratizaad corporation,
and issue its obligations in payment,
it ia to that extent to bb deemed a pii-

^rtrta oorporatlai, aniill its obligations are
aoanred by all tba gnaranteesirkiph protect the
wstagnmnnts ofprivate individuals. The inhibition

of tbaConstltiltidn which protects contracts aeainst

Steta intetfatenba applies to tbe liabilities of mn-
Bietpal oorporatians created by its nermlasion ; and
altbongh the ^poal or modifloatlon of the
abacter of acorpdratibnof the kind la not within
Inhibitioa, Vet |l will not be admitted, exeeot

ifbaD its legkOatian is snsceptible sf no other con-

nmetion that a State has in this way saslained &a
vision oC or an escape fttiiU, labilities, tbe crea-
tion of wbieh it aothoriaed ; henoe, where a new
Waa ia (ive^ to 'an old corporation of this

•ortk or sndi a corporation is reorganized
WHderanew charter ooveriiii; tbe nme territory

siBbneuic sabatimtlallT tba same corporations, it

will be preanmed that the legialatnxe intended a
aontinned exiatence of the aame corporation.
aUb*at^ dtflbrebt powers are siven by tbe nerw
abartar, aaa difibrsat oBoers administer Its afiaira.

Affirmed. Ifr. Justice.JErield delivered the opuiion.

Ko. 105, jforton, Asswtim in Bankruptcy, vs. Sieit-

air.—^Srrar to tlte Snpre^ie Conrt of lioaisiana.—It

le iMra aadd that State Legislaturss have no anthor-

xtr to create a maritime lien ; nor can they confer
aaiyjoilsdletion apon a^tate court to enforce aaeb
»hoB by a salt or pioewedlng in- rem., as praetieed
IB Judanralty Coarta. Qaosea of action giTing rise

ta a maritLme lien, whetherleontraets or torts, may,
kowever, be prosecuted in ether modes of proceed-
iBK as wall as in rem. in Admiraltr. if the party
ahcaea to walra bis lien and nroce^a in personam or
•tlaw. Affirmed. Jostice Clifford deiiyered the
0|»ibion.
Vo. iO^Thtlndtana and St ZouU Sailroad Oom-

ymjf f«. Hortt—^Krror to the Circuit Court for the
XHairiot of Indiana. In this case the conrt affirms a
Jadsment recovered by Horst against the company
oar damacea stistainea while totvelins en a pass
with Ifia stock, ia coaseqaenee ef falling from the
top of a car while a cbuge sf the calaboose was
baug made, tbe eolsrt finding tbat the charge of
MfC^l^oe MI the part of the aneots of the company
'Waa sastatiMd. Mr. Joatice Bwi^ne delivered the
Vjpraion.

No. 90—CaOoway Countu, Mo., vs. Foster.—Ettot,
tbiba Cireait Conrt for the District of Misaonrl.—
Xa tUa case tbe aonrt find that where (he county
kaa lasned txmds in aid of a railway built upon the
g«at» selected by tbe ooantjf, and has paid the
Interest and a portion of tbe principal
<tbs«o£ it is estopped to deny the
alidi^ of the bonds. Also tbat where suon a
tabaenptliql ia legally made it Is immaterial tbat
Wto bonds were lasned at b later date than tbe anb-
BOiption. Affirmed, Mr. Justice Hunt delivered
tbe opinion. Justices Miller, Davis, Field, and
Sacadley dissented as to constraction ot the act nn-
4ar whieb iMttds were fssn^
No. Iftt—Ookn 99. UniUd ^tatet Corset Oompa/ny.

•-Appeal from the Clrcnit Court for tbe Southern
IHamct ofNew-York. lathis case the conrt affirms
thedeokeo below in fitvor of the company, holding
AattbelBrentlon claimed by Cohn was anticipated
br an Soglisb patent. Mr. Justice Strong delivered
tba opinion ; dissenting, Mr. Jaatice Clifford.

JVo.S64

—

Frtdtriek and Adolph De Barry, plain-
?fimETror, vt.Chtsier A. Arthur, Collector, dc.—

beargnmeni of this cauae was commenced by
ICr. Stepben G. Clark, of eoansel for tbe pamtiffs
fa ewor.
Adjourned nntil to-morrow.

ZtAMAQXS ACROSS A STATS LINE,
The bapreme Conrt, General Term, yesterday

-^teadersd an Interesting decision in the case of

Wkb» Ttnokmann against John Green. In this

, tt apysara. tiie defendant is the owner of and
I on a bone-bolling estabhshment at the foot

«f tte PaUaades, Itew-Jeraey, near the State line

,]Mtwean this State and tbat, bat wholly in New-
Jersey. Tbe plaintiff is tbe owner of a large tract

1^ land adjoining, 800 actas of wbieh lie in this State.

pEaaqiKlfbrdamageB to bla property by reason of

\tha aisanea eaosed by tbe b<me boiling.
On tka trial at circuit tbe conrt granted a motion
to onianlt the plaintiff on the ground of a want of
larlsmetlOB to try the actioa. The General Term
nC tbb conrt reverses this decision, and eranis a
kiaw trial. Chief Justice Davis, who writes the
loplnioa of tbe General Tern, says : " TVe tbinli tbe
anion can be matatsnted in this State for tbe in-
tary dene to tbe laoda within the State, although
we baslness of the defendsnt, which occasioned
toe injury, was situated in New-Jersey; and that the
laaraed Judge erred ifbe held tbe action waa loesl,
•pd ooBld OBiT be maintitoed to the State of New-
MTsay. The eauie of action arises where the injary is
.anffeted by the complamiog party. And ao, in re-
;apeet to tbe lands sltuatsd in this State, the canae
or notion necessarily arose here, although the
mrisance which produced the inlary was situated ia
aaotber State. There is no sound principle, we
tttdam, irbieb precludes a party from maintaining
an action whose property is specially injured by a
nnissnce which sasts upon it offensive and noxious
Yapors, because of the interpoaiilon of a State line
IwtiraeB tba Saisaaeo and the property so injured

;

aqd if ibo IpJnrT is to be treated aa one solely to
tba land, and therefore local in its character, we see
.ao reason for holding that the narty who commits
tba lq|nry oaanot be held liable in an'action brousht
Mk the Sl»ta where tbe land is situated."

DECISIONS.
nmtsxE couBT

—

chaubebs:
'Iby trtMima Jvig* Davis, and Judges Brady and

Daniels.

The Children'* Aid Society vs. Leveridge, <£c., et al
•-Decree of the Surrogate affirmed, with coats.
Opinion by Presiding Jud«e Bavis.
Xbe Qtrman-Afnerican Bank vs. The Morris Mxm

ijoai Oomptmu and The Qeirman-Amencan Bank vs.

the PUtston and Elmira Coal Company et al.—Order
affirmed with $10 eost and disbursements. Opinion
byfF«aidtne Jodge Davis.
ItUt«uin^vs.Brovm.—Oiiet modified as in opln*

ion and albrmed as modified, with coats and dls-
bnrsementa. Opinion by X>re»idinic Judge Davis.
The Vnion Consolidated Mining Company vs. Rahl.

"-Order affirmed, with |10 costs, ana diabarsements.
Opinion by Presiding Judge Davis. Order to be
settled by Pxesidlni; Jndce Davie on two days' no-
tice With leave to appellant to apply on such settle-
awnt for further aUy.
iThe People ex r*l Smith vs. the Commissioners of
ViOUe Charities.—Writ granted and proceedings
JMow affirmed, '^ih costs. Opinion by Piesidlnz
Jndgo Dayis.
' Mitter &«., of the Quardian Savings Institution.
wOrder reversed, with fiO costs and disbnrsmsnts.
JOpinioa by Judice Brady.
( Ahem vs. Qoodateed.—Jsdtcment affirmed. Opin-
ion byJudge Brady.
WIlu M, Xieiaia* Bank vt. • tht HtfUonal Bank of

$ State of Nms-Tork.—Judicment affirmed. Opin-
ion by Jndge Brady, IVesldiBg Judse Davis taking
Mpart.
Ordy VI. Ortm.—Jnigmmt reversed, new trial

erdersd, costs to abide event, nnless within twenty
days plaintiff will sflpnlate to redncs it to
amount dne for installment payable on Feb. 1, 1873,
with Ixttereat, aooozding to tbe terms ot tbe oon-
BwotL in which case it should be affirmed as so re-
aeed without costs. Opinion by Judge Dsnisls. »...—..w=

j,
Mkmt nt. X»t »m»r, M.-4itm affimaO. vltilj^^ !i:h#Ftoal*v».;lLn(miM^ ttbxea oasesJ

cotta, with lesw to.defe»dant to ttpjiwet Jo tjrenty

d&ji's, ob b'ytdent of costs of detstirrer bad cppbbl
from the order. Opinion by Judge Daniels,
The Mayor, die.,, vs. OomeU.—Order sfSrmed, with

110 ooata and disbtiriemettts. Opinion by Prealding

Justice Davis.
Nast vs. The Mayor, <fo.—Judgment reversed, new

trial ordeted, costs to abide event. Opiolon by
Presiding Jnatioe Davis.

,

Ty^ vs. Otej*.—Jndgiiient iffltmed. Opinion by
Jndge Brady ; Presiding Justice Davis and Judge
Daniels dissenting.
Tan Sehaiek v*. Biggvns.-rJnApa^nt affirmed.

Opinion by Prealding Justice Davis,
The People ex rel. Shea vs. The Board of P6M6,

rfc.-r-Conviction and removal reversed and proceed-

inga remanded. Opinion by Presiding Justice D»-

Knapp vs. Anderson Judgment affirmed per
curiam.
Riichmah vs. Oreen.—Motion for a new trial

granted, costs to abide event. Opinion by Presiding

Justice Davis.
Dittaiier vs. Qoldman Order affirmed, with costs

;

nSual iea>e to defendant to answer over on payment
of co«t8. Opinion by Presiding Justice Davis.

Jfa(A«r VS. JV^d^.—Jndgment affirmed. Opinion
by Judge Brady.
King vt. lAvermort et a?.—Judgment affirmed,

with costs. Opinion by Judge Brady.
Onteay vs. David.—Order affirmed, with coats.

Opinion bv Jndge Brady.
Matter of Serrell, <«c.—Order affirmed, with »10

coats and disbnrsements. Opinion by Presiding
Justice Davis.
Sarnett vs. Selling.—Orier affirmed, with 110 costs

snd disbursenientB. Opinion by Presiding Justice
Davia. • ii
Ihe Ocean National Bank vs. CorB.—Judgment re-

versed, new trial ordOred, costs to abide event.

Opinion by Presiding Justice Davis.
Pendergas^ vs. White.—Order affirmed without

costs ; opinion by Jildge Daniels;
Oestrick et al. vs. 6*R»ert,—Judgment reserved

;

new trial ordered ; costs to abide event -, opinion by
Presiding Judge Davis.
Cohen et dl. vs. Bancroft.— Judgment .

affirmed ;

opinion by Presiding Judge Davia,
McLean vs. Freeman et al—Judgnient costs of

appeal of alt parties to be paid out of the fund

;

opinion by Presiding Jadce David.
Siebreekt vs. Clancy, <Cc.—Judgmentreversed, with

ooata ; oolhion by l>residing Judge Davia.
Jnslee vs. Hamvion Beargnment reordered.
Bigler et aL vs. Ihe Mayor, tCc—Judgment re-

vetsed ; new trial ordered ; costs to abide event

;

opinion by Presiding Jadge Davis, Jndge Brady dis-

senting.
Grant, <ec., vs. Cooper.—^Motion denied w'thont

costs, with the modification suggested in opinion

;

opinion bt Jttdtre Daniela.
Samuels vs. Ihe Evening Mail Association.—Judg-

ment reversed, new trial ordered, costs to abide

event. Opinion by Jtidiies Brady and Daniels,

Presiding Judge Davis dissenting.
Cg^sidy vs. Anthony et al.—Judgment afiOrmed.

Opinion oy Judge Daoiels.

Booth VS. ZeAoe.—Jndgment affirmed. Opinion by
Jddge Daniels.
The Wilcotx Silver Plate Co. vs. Oreen.—Judgment

and order affirmed. Opinion by Presiding Jndge
Dayis.
ComeK et dL vS. The Mayor £e—Judgment re-

versed, with coats. Demurrer ordered to stand
for bearing at Special Term. Opinion by Judge
Brady.
Bishop vs. Davis.—Ordei affirm ed, with frlO costs

and dlsbnraements. Oolniozi by Judge Brady.
Evllv vs. Scripture.—Older affirmed, with ?10 costs

and disbursements. Opinion by Judge Brady.
. BisAop w. X>aiH*.—Order affirmed, with JIO costs
and diaouraements. Opinion by Jndge Brady.
Kelly vs. Scripture.—Otdet affirmed, with |10 costs

and disbursements. Opinion bj Judge Brady.
Bruce et aL vs. CHscom et al.—Order affirmed,,

without costs. Opinion by Judge Brady.
McKenna vs. Scripture.—OTdet affirmed, with

usual coats and disbursements. Opinion by Jddge
Daoiels.
Hayes vs. Dickinson.—OtAet reversed, without

costs. Opinion by Judge Brady.
The Bank of the Ohio Valley of Wheeling, West-Ya.,

vs. Eccles.—Order reversed without, coats. Opin-
ion by Judge Brady.

Woodruff vs. Sherard, Jr.,<&e.—Judgment affirmed.
Opinion by Judge Daniela.
Whalen et al. vs. Burke Judgment affirmed.

Opinion by Judge Daniels.
Matter, <6c., o/J?nn&.—Petition erantea.
The Roosevelt Hospital vt. Ihe Mayor <ec.—Motion

to amend. ^
Matter ofEldridgs, an AWomej/.—rBeference or-

dered to Hon. W. H. Leonard to take proofa, and re-

port thereon to tbe ootitt, with his opinion,

BtllPBBJlB COUBT.—BPBCIAL TBBM.

By Judge Tan Yorst

Baron vs. Marks.—Amendments aettled.

SUPBEMB COUKT—CHAMBBK8.
By Judge Barrett.

Opinions.—^Sidd vs. Packard, and the Atnoskeag
Manutacturing Compajiy va. Garner et al.

The People ex rel. Ihe Staten Island Perry Com-
pany va. Wickham it al, Commissioners of ainking
JVaiI.—'Motion denied. See memorandum.

By Judge Lawrence.

Kleps vs. ITarz.—Memorandnm for coonsel.
Kelly vs. Sullivan.—Findings settled.
Chranted—Matter of Wllkio; matter of Barnes;

matter of KIamp,and Ellinsibansen va. lisask.
Yan Wyek vs. Stacy.—It the consent is signed by

all parties, I will appoint the Eeferee desired; if
not. the consent should not be incorporated in the
judgment roll.

Matter of Slade vs. The International Inswrance
Company.—Theris ahonld be a referenee to take
proox of the facts stated in the peticioa.
Hubbard vs. Sweet.—^I hardly regard this motion

as necessary. The error could and probably would
be disregarded on the trial, but for greater caution
it may be as well to grant motion. Motion to
amend commlaaion, &c., £^anted wltboat eosts.
Matter of the Harlem and Spuyten Duyvil Naviga.

tion Company.—I wiah to see counsel in regard to
this application. Memorandnm.
Matter of the Woven Tape Skirt Company.—Motion

for a stay is denied. Memorandnm.
Fro%idt vs. Sutherland.—Tha affidavits in this caae

are very conflioting, and it aeema to be proper,
therefore, to refer the matter. liOt sn order of ref-
erence to Fdward Patterson, £sq., be enteied
directing the Beferee to examine the parties making
affidavits, stad to report the testimony, with his
opinion thereon, to the court.
Thaule vs. Frost Motion denied, with flO coats.

Memorandnm.
Hubbard .vs. Sweet.—Motion granted, without

coats. Memorandnm.
Yan Woysky vs. Frohwein.—The case in tbe four-

teeinth Abbott ia authority tor holding that the
court can direct the fees of counael to bo paid out ot
the fund, but- the atatnto in regard to allowances
prevents the court from making a greater allow-
ance than five per cent. I am perfectly satiafled
that counsel have earned the fees which they ask,
but tbe aggregate amount of thoae appeara to ex-
ceed five per cent, on tbe amount involved. It I
an) wrong in the iinpreasion counael will advise me.

,

' By Judge Donohue.

Collins VS. Collins.—OtAeivrnViit stand as settled.
Burloch vs. Earle.—"Waa an order to make com-

plaint more deflriite.

Kobot, Jr., vs. Trood.—^Plaintiff may enter judg-
ment on bia atipulatioa, but I cannot maJCe the find-
ings asked.

STTPBEMB COUKT—CIKCUIT—PAET 11.

By Judge Barrett,

Opinions.—MoNaughton vs. Chave et al.; Begg
VS. Chave et al.; Thayer vs. Marat).

COMMON PLEAS—GKJTEEAL TEEM.
By Chief Judge O. P. Daly, Judges J'. P. Daly, Yan
Brunt, Robinson, Van Moesen, and Larremore.

Judgments affirmed, with costs Lnft vs. Block ;

Duff va. Bank of New-Tork ; Siernan va. Mapea
;

Third Avenue Bailroad Company va. Davis ; Upton
va. Bsdlow ; Blum vs. Bothsofaild ; Lynoh vs. Ei-
naldo; Miller vs. The Mayor; Schaeffer vs. Hen-
kel ; Bauer vs. Lorrlllard Stoam-ahip Company

;

Lianigan va. The Mayor; O'Connell vs. Llnyd ;

Levy va. Tannenbolz; Browning vs. Home Insu-
rance Company ; Storey va. Salomon ; Giiffen va.
Salomon ; Harvey vs. Schreyer ; Civiley vs. Xom-
linson; Shannon vs. Hall ; The People ex rel. Nash
vs. Byan ; Garrison vs. The Mayor ; Thompson vs.
"Walsh; Tobias vs. Abraharas; Clark vs. Frank

;

Guinevan vs. Aymericit; Gelssmaa va. ShilUng
;

Hymea vs. Bomhagen ; Lee vs. Stone ; Brainard
vs. Cronin; Produce Exchange Company va.
"Welshoter ; Sohenck va. Bodine ; Kosenbuigh vs.
Maher ; Kavmond vs. Schuok ; Eosenfleld va. Mai-
ler ; "Weiraoh vs. Brill ; Kavanagh ya. Wilson.
Thornton vs. Milwaukee and St. Paul Sailroad

Company, et oZ.—J'udgment diemissiDg oomnlaint aa
to ait the defendants, exoept the St. Paal Se, Cbioago
Eailroad Company, affirmed and Judgment abao-
late rendered In favor of the St. Paul and Uhicago
Eailroad Company.
Abrahams vs. Lewis.—Judgment reversed unless

plaintiff copsents that it be reduced to six cents and
costa, without costs of appeal.
Hill vs. Dickinson.—Judgment reversed unless

plaintiff cousents to reduce it to $141 13 and costa
in court below, but without costs of appeal.

West vs. OJni«t«od.—Judgment modified, and as
modified affirmed without coats of appeal.
Schopfvs. Buess.—If plaintiff conaents, judgment

reduced to $^ lU and costa below, and no costs of
appeal, otherwise Judgment reversed.
Judgments Reversed,New Trial Ordered.—Dunn vs.

Meaerole ; Le t'eive va. Kellogg ; West va. Lynch
;

"WooBter vs. Forty-aecond Strett Bailroad Compa^
ny; "Weil vs. "Wogram ; Thorne vs. Thompson;
"Waters vs. Crawford ; Clark va. Dillon.
Judgments Reversed.—Kuowlea vs. "Warford

;

Stackpole vs. Kobinaonj McCarthy va. Brown ;'

Funke va. Poonix Sick Aaaoclation ; Siegel vs. But-
ler; Monroe va. Havetneyer; Walienburg vs.
Henerman ; Fulton vs. Beley ; Health Department
vs. Pinokney ; Fernandez vs. Sharkey ; Campion
vs. Blake ; Geiijer va. "Warndorfer ; Gordon vg.
Alton; Home Sewing-machine Company vs. Lewis

;

Leonnard vs. Beck ; MoClave va. Glinn ; Piatt vs.
Newstadler ; Salomon vg. Keller, (two oaaes ;) Wal-
deok vs. Eylers; Eeady Eooflng Company vs.
Chamberlain.
Qutherman vs. Kline.—Ordet affirmed with costa

and dlsbarsements, and jademeut abaolate agaiuat
the plaintiff, under the atipnlation.
Orders Affirmed with Costs and Disbursements.—

"Whitehead va. Kennedy ; Cautrell vs. Freedman

;

"Way va. Crofutt ; Alee va. iEcna Inaurance Co.J
Eciediger va. Simmons.
Baldwin vs. Vance,- Zimmerman vs. Schappert

Orders reveraed with flO ooata and diabursementa.
Prei^ser vs. Florence; Kennedy vs. The Mayor; Cole

vs. Denton; Masters va. Eclectic Life liisurance Co.;
Quinn>ra. Canary; Stanton vs. Murphy.—Motions for
leave to go to Court of Appeals, and motions for re-
argument denied with $10 coats.
The Peovle vs. Norton et al. (four cases;) The People

vs. Doll (t Carr ; Ihe People vs. Walters <£ O'Neit
The People vs. Winne <«. Qeoghegan ; The People vs.
Gov <t St. John ; The People vs. Schryma d Win-
grove ; The Ptopls vs. Rous dk Hhea.—M^ociona to va-
cate ludgments on forfeited recognizances; denied.

•.- T> > •«»-„j_,j..^.. .....
Mntiinnaj

to racate jadgment on forfiited recogniaanoet

;

gritiiied;

OOHIAON r&BAS—8PBCIAI, TEiat—BT 3VDQ9 TAX
BBUKT.

8e$ lfcmorandu)7W.—MoGarry vs. Smith ; Tront-
man vs. Langbein,
Motions Granted.—Hedges vs. Spies; GllhoOly

vs. Hart; Potsdamer vs. Meohler.
• Lowenstein vs. McCarrin.—Motion denied, with
flO coats t^abide event.
Dreyfuss vs. Phelps.—Motion denied without

costs. See memorandum.
Same vs. jSame.—Motion denied, with (10 costs to

abide event. See memorandnm.
Heywood vs. Fagan.-Motion granted upon J)*y-

ment of SIO costs of motion.
Muller vs. JfuUer.—Motions denied. See memo-

randatn.
In the Matter of 'Davis.—OTdet settled ; motion

for leave to answer complaint granted.
HentUsch vs. JffenntscA.-Counael fee of |25 and

alimony of $2 50 a week, from this date.
McCarrbn vs. Salomon.—Motion for reference

granted ; $10 costs to abide ev.^t.
Duryea vs. Coon.-i^Jngrossed order to be snb-

mitted.
Lockwood vs. Seligman.—Motion granted on

terms. See memorandum.
Simon vs. The St. John's M. E. CAureA.—Motion

granted, flO costs.
Spies vs. StoeUner.—Order signed.
Lowenbien vs. Campbell.—Order aettled ^as writ-

ten. Engrosaed copy muat be aubmitted.
Lewis vs. Hoerler.—^Motion granted ; the defend-

ant may answer on payment of costs.
In the matter of-Beuier.-OTAer settled.

^

Davis vs. -Da»<*.—Findings settled.
Staats vs. Bristow.—See opinion.

MASINE COilBT—CHAMBEES.
By Chief Justice Shea.

Motion Granted.—Cromwell vs. Benbone ; Keii-
nedv vs. Eiohard : Jacoby va. Jones ; The Nation-
al Citizens' Bank vs. Lessner; Binkle va. Mal-
colm.
Manson %s. Cohen.—^Motion to diamiaa complaint

for want of proaeuution granted, nnlesa, within ten
days, plaintiff pats canse on calendar and pays $10
ooate.

Orders Granted.—"Van Kirk vs. Allen ; "White va.

Bloodgoodj Hilton vs. Heller; Clinton "Wire
Cloth Co. vs. Stontenboargh ; "W^adsworth vs. Gal-
litbsn ; Line vs. Table; Smith ya. Clanaon: Pfen-
ning vs. Sobmltt ; O'Gorman vs. O'Xeill j Merrltt
va. Kelcber ; Kelcber va. Merrltt.

NOTICE.
All mattters which were before Justice MoAdam

daring month Of November, 1876, are disposed of,

and the napers are filed in Clerk's ofiico.^Dsted
Deo. 4, 187B. WILLIAM McDOl^"Al,D,

Clerg Marine Court Chambers.

OOVRT OALENDARS—THIS DAT.
BUPKEMB COUilT-CHAMBKBa.

Beld by Brady, J.

Nob.
10—Kennedy vs. Pinner.
16-The Pacific Bank vs.

Paton.
46—^D^nlels va, Contlnen-

. tal Ins. Co.
52—Terry va. Terry.
61—Kaye va. Freidaam.
63—Nosaer vs. Currle.

« 68—Urabam vs. Bell.

*89—Weber va. Cvaig.
115—Daniels va. Continen-

tal Ins. Go.
117—Baiiie vs. Same.
122—Thomaa vs. Hargoua.
131—Hulettva. E>'recking.
147—^Ferris vs, Foran, (Ho.

1.)
148—«flme «. Same,(So.2.)
154_Vin Sachs vs. Willie,

Jr.
160—Ludington vs.Slawson
167—Swasaey vs. The Oh.

Fire Engine Uo.
169—Van Cleef vs. Huated
17t)—De Itsvalette versus

Wendt.

Nos.
173- BaldwinPerry vs.

Mffe.Co. .

180—Marsh vs. Marsh.
182—Eagan vs. Wilbur.
183—^Devlin va. Shannon.
184—Volk v». Wietham.
185- Campbell va. O'JJeUl.
186—Aah vs. Astor.
189—White vs. White.
190—Obase vs. Astor.
192—Welahya. F., W. S. t

C. R. R. Go.
194—Brush va. Schuster.
196—Matter of Brook Ave-

iiiie.

213—Williams va. Halaey.
214—Rogeirs va. Walker.
216—Von Hela ys. Blkina.
221—Hulett va. Frecking.
222—McKeon vf> .Do«nell.
229—Carroll vs. Caa&idy.
2H0—Bnrohill vs. Uiinmah.
231—Pratt vs. Fox.
234—EUiaOn vs. Martin.

SUPBEME CODST—SPECIAL TBSM.
Beld by Barrett, J.

Nos.Nog.
500—Slevin va. Pollock.
45t>—Davidson et aL vs.

Alfiiro et dl.

468-First JKational 0. S.

Co. vs. Absterdam.
639—Klein vs. Von Ellert.
640—Bush va. l^coheld et

al.

34—Weir va. Vail et al.

285—Alden va. Dioasr.
38—Clark va. Deacon.
58—Decker va. Ingeraoll

et al.

91—Senworthy vs. Phyfe
et aL

3I312—Delafleid va. Hill et
al.

374—Mason vs. Llbby.
402—Grivet vs. £arie et

al.

482—Eruppva. Krupp.
494-The Uatual Life Ins.

Co. VB. Smith et aL
502—Cameron ya. Ittitt-

nacht et aL
508—Thayer vs. Basaett et

aL
514—^Pfaimenshlag versus

Flannenahlag.
524—NIcoll vs. Scrym5er.
536—Smith v8.Lewi4 et aL
537—Same vs. Same.
549—Waterbury vs. Bonk-

er et al.

561—May va. Qoetz et aL '

572—Ferris, fee, va. Hen-
nques et aL

581—Lynea. &c., vs. Bran-
"der, Jr.

5S3-.The Standard Life
Ins. Co. vs. Coburn
ct aL

585—Cornell va. Csnlfleld.
599—Flnley vs. The «tay-

or, &o.
612—PrOuty vs..

al.

614—Bhlger va. Batea.

621—The Mayor, &a, va,
Cornell.

622—Jesephtbal et fiL va
Steffen et al.

631—Watts et al. ya. Dnn-
cau et al,

644—Bemhard vs. McCar-
thy.

711—Phelps va. Piatt et aL
73—Touuga va. Carter et

al,

316—Vanderhoefva; Tacki-
er.

353—Devlin va. Shannon
et a).

354—Same vs. Same.
486-The Philadel. &c..

Coal and Iron Co.
vs. Bailer et aL

493—Fasnan et al. vs.
Knox.

495—The Central CrosS-
town R. K. Co. vs.
Bleeeker St. R. B.
Co.

513—Bamettva. Zacharisa
et al.

183—Boordman vs. The
iinke Shore, &c., B.
K. Co.

186—Drake et al. vs. The
Lake Shore, &c., R.
R. Co.

187—Jermaln vs. Tbe lake
Shore, &C..E. Et. Co.

189—Moqroe va. The Lake
shore, &c., K. R, Co.

190—Moran et al. va. The
Lake Shore, &c., B.
R. Co.

191—Sevmor, Jr.. et al. Va.
The Lake Shore,
&c., E. R. Co.

192—Spencer va. The Lake
I

Shore, &c.. R. K.Co.
Swlit et 193—Van Arsdale vs. Tbe

Iiake Shore, da., R.
R. Co.

Sira'EKMB CODKT—CIBCtnr—PART L
Held by Donohue J.

Nob.
19Ul—Richardson versna

Weat'r. Fire Ins. Co.
1916^2—The Preat. ia.o.. of

tbe Bank of La., va.
Bratider.

67512—Wallace et al. vs.
American L. T. Co.

2039—Fellow va, Brennan.
&.C.

862—Canadian Bank of
Com. va. Hillen-
brand.

3975—Clifford va. The
Mayor, &c.

3537—Bird vs. Eiralake,
3787—Fox et aL vsIWhlte-

man, &c.
^329-Gapenvs. Crawfbrd.
3709—Ward, he, va. Bus-

ted et aL
699—Phelau, he, vs. Col-

lender.
618—Cooke et al. vs. Tbe

Rlclgeway Nat. B'k.
3933—O'Conner vs. The

Mayor, &e.
2361—Chatham Nat. B'k

va. O'Brien, &c.
2365—Excelsior Pet. Co.

va. Fowler. &c.
2867—Bouenberger voraua

Herring.

Nos.
2369—Kinney va. Gilbert.
2373—Tuthill ve.Benedlct.
3375—Gruha efal va. Laa-

2377—White et'al.va.Yoat.
2379—Perforated B. P. Co.

vs. Steers.
2383—Sonthmayd verana

Orvia.
2385—Crosble va. Blake.
2389—Morrison vs. Ram-

say et al. ,

2397—American pop. L.
Ins. Co. VB.Sackett.

2399—Kngler va. The Se-
cond Av. B. R.Co.

2401—Dawea et aL va.
Neale.

2403—Standard S. Eef.
Dayton etal.

'2405—Merchants L. I.

v8. Warren et aL
2409—Barney et aL va.

Styiea.
2413—Dolge vs. Stuite-

vant.
2417—Gardner et al. vs.

Duncan, hb.
2421—Brainard va. Betta,

&c.
2423—Camel et al. va.

Fields, &.C.

VS.

Co.

6UPEEMH COUBT—CIBCmT-PAET H.
Held by Lawrence, J.

Nos.Nos.
680—Saportas va. Vander-

bilt.

2848—Hillenbrand va. The
Mayor, tc.

2363—(yGaia vs. Kearney,
&o.

915—Dowling vs. The
Mayor, &c.

1654—Von Gerichten vs.
The Mayor, ho.

1258—Ogden va.VanMoers
1640—Gilbert et al. vs.

2993—Greata' verana The
Mayor, ho.

2404—Nelson, Jr., va. The
Mayor, he.

500—bailey vs. Dodge.
1939—Bain bridge verana

Berne et aL
1194—Stone va. Raven.
634—0' Donohue et aL va.

Sherwood et al.

3239—Moore va. The May-
or, &o.

1188—hly et aL va. Hal-
lock.

666—PLelps vs. Middle-
ton et al.

760—De Groof vs. Simms
et al.

560—Bissioks va. MoKen-

3000—Heath et aL va.
Mahoney.

10—Gardiner va. The
Mayor, he.

1144—Frunch va. Aben-
heim.

1898—Miller va. Hovey,
ho.

3728—Flynn vs. The May-
or, &.C.

948—Baldwin va. Mebr-
baoh.

SUPRKMB COURT—CIBCUIT-PAST in.
Held by Larremore, J.

Nob.
1967—EogerB' Loco. andM.

Works vs. St. L. 1.

M. and S. B. Co.
1519'2—Kobbe vs. Price,
S9I5 vs. .

1918—Genet va. The May-
or, &c.

1703—Blascheok vs. Phll-
Ups.

1617-Mlllerv8. Miller.
161 1—Dickerson vs. Dud-

ley.

1985—Jennison va. Con-
ner, tc.

1699—Cullender va. Cul-
lender.

1989—Sehaeflfar vs. Gibson.
1741^3—Falihee va. Ham-

mond.
718—Waun va. Ashley.

Nob.
3161—Donovan vs. Conner.

he.
1735—Henderaon vs. White

et al.

1649^3—Hickey va. The
Mayor, &c.

2361—Tbe Chatham Na-
tional Bank vs.
O'Brien, &c.

2283—The reople. ho., ex
rel. Bowue va.
O'Brien, he.

,

1823—Stewart va. The
Phenix Fire Ins. Co.
of Biooklyn.

3075—Wild et ai. va. Con-
ner, ha.

31—Meyer et al. vs.
Amidon.

SIJPKKME COUBT—GENEBAL TERM.

Adjourned until Dec. 11.

SUPEEIOB COUBT-
^eUl by Ourtit, C.

Nos.
5—BUmham vd. Brennan.
6—Knox vs. Hexter.
8—Parker vs. Harrison.
11—Brown etaLva. Torray.
14—Magnin va. Dinamore.
15—Pouveit vs. Belmont.
16—National Trust Co. vs.

Roberta.
|

18—Clark va. Flanagan.
19—Cobb vs. Wood.

-GENERAI. TBBM.
J. , anU Upeir, J.

Noa.
21—Weston vs. New-York

Elevated R.E. Co.
22—Lally vs. Colgate.
23—Weil ya. Fiacher.
24—Cobb va. Knapp.
20—Solomon vs. Mutual In-

surance Co.
26—Cormier va. Batty.
27—Pui'ssell ys.The Mayor,

ho.

6UPBBIOB COUBT—TBIAI, TBBM—PABX I.

Held by Sfdgwicle. J.

Nos.Noa.
331—Boyce, va. Wight.
a69—Abecasis va. Gray.
272—Schubert vs. Lortl-

lard.
295—Smith va. Connor.
319—The Mayor, ho. ve.

Durvea.
334—ber-wiok vs. Welsh.
173—Hewett vs. Morris.
475—Morgan, &c. vs, M«-

VicKar et aL
313—Wbominxton, &c.

vs. 42d and Grand
at. F. a. R. Co.

1116—Leonard va. Wilde.
250—Barras, tec vs. Bij-

wali.
830—Canst vs. Oennor.

70—Shlela vs. Goldman.
103—Proutv vs. Payne.
2U6—McHugh va. Reiily.
'.i94—McKlveys tc. vs.

Lodewick.
68—Travera vs. O'Brien,

he.
631—Chatterton vs. Mul-

ford.

385-Moran vs. Moran.
214—Stelnbnrg v*. Ellas.
261—Ellas va. ateioburg.
327—Phillips v«. Ruger et

al.

321—Mc'Jloy, &0. va, Cal-
aban.

876—Dovle et al vs. Sharps,
airfi—Cecil et al. vs. Seed

BUPBBIOB COURT—8PKCIAI1 XBBII.

Hsid »y atmft>ird, J.

JSom. Demurrers.
1—Bockover, Adm'r. to.

va. Ualnss et iiL

2—Kast vss Drew.
3-Veiiables vs. The Mis

aouri, Kansas h
Texas R. R. Co.

4—Lowenateitt va. De Ley-
er.

6—Meeks vs, Bi-lnkerhoff
eta;.

6—McOeraviile vs. Fleia-
ohaner et aL
ttaues Of Fact.

7—Flemine va.Conaolldat-
ed Fruit Jar Co.

8—Daly va. Alourne et al.

9—Gans va. RiJgely.
10—Arnold et sLis. Angell.
11—Shetben et al. va. Ja-

cobs.
12—Hande va. Bromer el

aL
IS—Atlantic & Pacific Tel

Co. va. Preacott et
al.

14—Andrewa va. Bicbarda
et al.

15—Vaadenburgb vs. N. y.
Elevated B. K. Co.

16—Westerman va. Rem-
ington, Jr.

17—Boaslter et al. verana
Wickea.

18—Hni'tmao va. Koster.
19—Oakley vs. Hyatt.
20—Hainea va. Markham.
21—Ifflager et aL va. De

Wolt et al.

22—Nitschke vs. O'NeUl et
al.

23—Butr.ei field et al. va.
Klaber et a*.

24—Thomsonva. the Relief
Fire Insurance Co.

25—Whitney va. Marline.
26—Doyle et al. va. Lord

Jr.

27—Wilda, as Receiver, vs.
Wilson et al.

Nos.
28—The Bawery Savings

Bank vi. Sfiiltb.

29-Butler va. Ballard et
al.

30—Deutsohya. Lunger.
31—-Armstrong va. Noll et

aL ...
32—Starr va. Moore et al.

83—Cummings et al. vs.
Caseidy et e3.

34—Mntnai Life Ina; Co. vs.
Davies et al.

35—Gollajther va. trie N. y.
Klevated R, B. Ca

36—Jonea vs. Keht et aL
37—Smith va. CantreU.
38—Donnelly va. Bergln.
39—The Produce Bank va.

Morton et al.
40—SVrartwont, Receiver,

ya. Kavanash et aL
41—Conklln va. Cbnkliu.
42—The t?inclair Rectify-

ing Macbiue Co. vs.
Reford.

43—Frazee vs. Woodin,
44—Smith va. Toner.
45—Harrigan va. Regan.
4e-Mllla et aL vs. Cole-

man et aL Q
47—BioiAin va. Long.
48— Conantvs. Nat. Ice Co.

of N. Y.
49—rFowler vs. Butterby.
50—Benner vs.Ducloa et al.

51—Schafer va. The Ger-
mania Bank of N. T.

53—Blackwell et aL va.
Boese et al.

53—Shannon vs. Stafford.
54—Hatch vs. DUlon et al.

55—Ctmnin^ham va. Cun-
ningham.

56—Woodruff va. Boyden.
57—Clan Ronald va. Pitt.

58—Murray va. McClave et

59—Potter va. Gracy et aL
60—Meyer et al. vs. Rosa.

COMMON PLEAS—GENERAL TEEM.

Adjonmed until flrat Monday of January,

COMMON PLEAS—EQUITY TEBM.
Held bv Van Hoesen. J.

Nos. iNos.
13—Patteh va. N. T. Ele- 31—Floyd vs. Wlflsor et aL

Demurrer.
I
4—Degraw ve. Uarro w.

vated R. B. Co.
7—More vs. Rand.

COMMON PLEAS—TRIAL TERM—PART I.

ireia by G. P.

Nos.
371—Booth et al. va. Fer-

guson.
1125—Conaell vs. Smith.
851—DetblesB va.Tunsen.
838—Wfigner VS. Whitney
711—Hnebner vs. Roose-

velt.
453—Johnston va. Perine.
816—Smith va. Kerns.
586—Wilfcea vs. Simmons.

Daly, C. J.

N08.
714—Farley va. N. t. C.

.& H. R. R. R. Co.
1014— Hall vs. CoiTlgah.
339—Fried lander va. The

Mayor, &c.
144—Weld ya. Kane.
693—Agate va. Kdgar.
920—Walbtidge va. Wlnt-

ringham.
868-Walker vs. N. C. C.

Co., of Md.
COMMON FLEAS—TBIAL TEEM—PART n.

Held oy Vdn Bruni, J.

Noa.Noa.
607-Meyerhoff va. Fiske.
84(1—Shea Vs. Brooks.
841—Kollmeyerva.B;rooltB
842—Fortune vs. Brooks.
708—Clark vs. Central P.^

N. & E. B. B. B. Co.
497—Brown vs. Patter-

son.
272—Jonea. he.., va. Kell.y.
937—Kuppenbein} ,ys.

PJbribeltner.
945—Dean vs. Brown.
1038—Greer vs. McDonald.

1037—Hotaling va. Smith.
1038—iiriegervs. SdlOmon.
1039—O'Neill vs. Barrus.
1040—Smith vs. Parttien-

tar.
1041—Guental va. Koch.
1042—Colgan va. Wbite.
] 043—Cummings va. Hahn.
1044—Kvaiis vs. Bnmham.
1045—Coddington va. Spei-

gel.
1046—Dowley va. Gould.

COMMON PLEAS—TRIAL TBBM—PART HL
Held by Boblnson, J.

Noa.Noa.
880—Conlow vs. Core.
1047—Tysea va. HuUn.
1048—Lowenstein verana

Jackson.
1051—Taylor versus The

Mayor, &c.
1052—Rudolf vs-Prov. and

N. t. S. §; Co.
1053—Follett vs. Spencer.
1064—FoHett vs. The

Leach Ant. Mch. Co.
lOsS—iJavis va. Bsroii.
1036—Spriuger va. Dll-

1057-^Tobias vs. D. D..E.
Broadway and B.
R. H. Co.

1068—G.osa ya. , American
Popular L. Ina. Co.

1059—Clark va.MecUanlcS'
National Bank.

1060—Twyaffort vs. Van
Ingen.

1061—Watdenahlag veraua
Browning.

1062—Gallo vs. De Biierig.

MARINE COURT-T^IAL TEEM—PART L
Held by Sheridan, J.

Nos.Nos.
4S57—O'Gorman V8. O'Neil.
5289—Lowden va. Qedney

et aL
6281—Neuenhofer va.Bleu-

ler.

4884—Smith Veraus Tun-
bridge et al.

5003—Schaefer va. Guff
et ai.

5036—Saeger vs. Marks.
6223-The Mloa. Ins. Co.

vs. Dingee.
5224—Ins. Co. of America

v8.TheR.&I.Mf'gCo.

5261—Butler versus West-
brook.

5310—Moore vs. Tower.
5400—Werdfer va. Duucan.
5404—Carpenter vs. Har-

rison et aL
5413—MoKeeson vs. Har-

nett.
4991—Lapp versus Len-

buaoher.
4989-ReyheTy8. Marshall
4988—Stockhammer va.

Marshall.
5399—Hankins va. Barrett.

'MARIHB COUBT—TRIAL TERM—PART H.

Held by Alieer, J.

Noa.
5243—Feiteseon va. Duffy.
5045—Haitmahn va. Koa-

ter.
5321—Spiers vs. McNaught

et aL
6440—Heydecker vs, Mo-

neuae.
5079—Sohutt vs. Henry.
5452—Stellman va. C Con-

nor.
5464—O'Connor vs. Nat'i

Fire Inanrance Co.

N08.
6352—Wolff vs. HameL
5469—Fireman's Fund Ini

Co. va, Kienzle.
6259—Larner va. Kbbing.
3807—Fleming Vs. Odoll.
5430— McAuley va. Levy,
3739—Titus va. Scbwind.
8862—Zorn, &c.,v8. Seffora
5476—Southslot vs. Had-

fleld.

MARINE COURT—TRIAL TEEM—PART HI.

Held by Ooepp, J.

Noa.
8472—Gflliea vs. O'Snlll-

van.
926—McQowan vs. Daw-

son.
73B6—Wells vs. Boyer et

ai.

7857—Same vs. Same.
7166—Center va. Mmith.
7252—White vs. Meyer.
8762—Pixlee va. ekinper.
5806—Mulligan vs. Con-

ner.
7009—Metzinger versus

Welde.
4821—Memson vs. Carr.
2683—Lamboley va. Oirau-

det.
569—Gawtry et aL va.

Silk Mfg. Co.
7168—DePorast va. Chris-

tie.

7163—Harria va. Holden et
SI.

3838—Weil et al. vs. Mer-
' chanta' Dia. Trans.

Co.
6018—Wolf VS. Moaea.
8503—DliVB. Totans.
6709—Rose vs. Gordon.
8295—MoCab ill vs. Con-

, ner, he.
6913—Dioaay vs. young.
4138—Hpiu vs. Levy.
7189—Seligman vs. Bhind.
4013—Solomon vs.Scbnltz.
4779—Hall va. Templeton.
8718^Frazee vs. Drennan

etal.
6878—Lealie va. Moody et

al.

6914—Hirach etal. vs.How-
ard et al.

8770—Phelps va. "Becker-
man.

*789—Stoddard vb. Sher.
win et al.

7032—Lewiaobn vs.BeckeL

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS—PART 1.

Held by avtherland. J.

Abraham D'Aucma and John Grant, burjlary.

Nos.
7199—Hotheimer vs;Jones.
7266—Strouae vs. Rey-

nolds.
7214—Eiaen va. Seibert.
7190—Mathot va. Mc-

Creery et al.

6727—Draper va.Tbe Chase
ManTg. Co. et aL

7157—Beean va. Coaine.
7210—Riffard va.Budolphe.
7230—Watroua et al. va.

Volkenning.
7231—Wilson va. Volken-

ning.
7234—Cogswell veraua

Tweedle.
7313—Snyder va. Partlin

etaL
7088—Tmman va. Davton.
7089—McHarg vs. Dayton.
7138—Graf va. Kelly.
7218—Bemheimervs.Seiig-

man.
7036—DeFr#Ine vs. Con-

ner*
7153—Hunt va. Woodruff

et aL
2319—Bell et aL va. Has-

ard.
6861—Bffelmann va. Stell-

niau.
1208—Schluter va. Duaen-

bnr.v.
7315—Dioaay va. McDevttt.
7337—Somborn et aL vs.

Merfling.
7192—Quebec Bank vs.Tor-

rey. •

7105—Leon vs. Conner.
3186—Dawley vs. Werken.
6751—Mayor, Jca,va. Smith

et aL
4605—Runyon va. PhlUlpa

etal.
4531—Hollenrlder vs.Abra-

ham.

Thomaa Maijoael, rob-
berv.

William Korn and Patrick
McGowan , robbery.

Michael Connor and Tim-
othy Donovan, burglat.y.

< harles Williauis, burglary
Frederick Repp, ielonioua
assault and battery.

Isaac Rose, grand larceny.
Mary Bennet, grand lar-

ceny.
Cbarlea Doughaty and.Bichard W. Logan, grand
Thomaa Murphy, bur-
glary.

Joon H. Mountford, bur-
glary.

larceny.
Heniy Eastwood, bigamy.

COURT OF GENERAL 8E8»ON8—PART IL

John Lappin. robbery.
Dennis Conners and John
Haggerty, rape.

Jamea McCue, felonioua
assault and battery.

Held Oy Oildersleeve, J'.

William Weaton, grand
larceny.

Solomon Bolding, diaorder-
ly houae.

MOBEIQN MABKBTS.

London. Deo. 4,-12:30 P. M Consols, 93ifl. for
both money and the account. United States Bonda,
18lS5a, 103^; new 5b, 105 %. Erie Railway shares,
9^
2 P. M.—Consols, 93 9-16 for both money and the

account.
3:30 P. M.—The amonnt of bullion withdrawn from

the Bank of England on balance to-day la £50,000.
4:30 P. M.—United Statea bonds, new 5s, 105^4.

Paris advioea quote 6 4P' cent. Rentea at 103£ 82^o.
tor the accounr.
Fkankfobt, Deo. 4.—United States Bonds, new 5a,

10034.
Pasis, Dee. 4.—Bzofaange on London 25£. 16 %c. fur

abort bight.
LivEBPooL, Doc. 4.—Pork—Eastern dull at 77b.

Weatera dull at 70s. Bacon—Cumberland Out dull at
45a.; Kbnrt ^ibdull at45a.; Long Clear dull at 43a. 6d.
Short Clear dull at 44b. 6d. Hams—Loai; Cut dull at
48b.: Shoulders dull at 348. 6d. Beef—India Mess dull
at 94s i extra do. dull at 107a.; prime do. dull ai. 82a.
Lard-Prime Western firmer at 54.3, Tallow—Prime
City dull at 42i. 9d. Turpentine—Spirits firmer at 30a.
Rosin—Common dull at Ss. 9d.; fine duil at lOs. 6d.
Cheese-American choice firmer at 69b. Lard-ou dull
at 54s. Flout—Extra State steady at 25a. 6d. Wheat
—No. 1 Spring atcady at lOs. 4d.; No. 2 do., steady at
98. lud.: Winter steady at lUa. 2d. for Western do.,
steady at lOo. 9o. for Southern. Com—Soft Mixed dull
at 27a. Redeipta—Uf wheat ibr the Weat f^om Atlan-
tic Porta, 26,000 buahela ; from Pacific Ports, 22,750
bushels; from other sources 17,750. Com 20,0u0
bushels.
a p. M.—PToviaions-Lard 54s. ^P' cwt. for American.
3 P. M.—Cotton—Of the aaiet to-day 6,500 bal6* were

American.
5 P. SL—Futures quiet; Cplanda, Low Mladllng

clause, February and March delivery, 6%d.; Uplands,
Low Middling clause, new crop, shipped Novembec and
December, sail, 6!^.; Uplands, Low Middling; clause,
shipped December and January, sail, 6 13-S2d.; Up-
lands, Low Middling clause, auipped January, and
February, sail. 6 15-32d.: Uplands, Low Middllnjc
clause, new crop, shipped March and April, sail, tS

9-1 6U.

London, Dec. 4—5-30 P. M.—Conmon Eosin. 6a.
®6s. 3d. Tallow, 45a.®45s. 3d. ^ cwt.
Amtwkrp, Deo. 4.—Petroleum closed buoyant at 66fL

for fine Pale American.

Havana, Dec. 4.—Spanish Gold 220®220ifl: Ex-
chanee quiet and weak ; on the United States, SO-days
Currency, 6V35^ discount ; Short Sight do., 6'3>4'>a
dlaoount ; 6b-days Gold i93-^ piemtamj Hboct Bigtn
do.. 3is94 Biu^uati

MINANOLAL AFFAIRS.

8ALBS AT The stock liXCHAS'GE—DSC,
SALES BEFOBB THE CALL—10 A. K.

100 Weaterrt Union... 72 1« 1600 Lake Shore..... 56
72 1300
43i8'500
43i4i5(IO
43%;i00
7 2000
7 400

52 Is 600
52i4'600
62!% 300

do
do.
do.
do.
do.
do.
do

...b3. 56
...;.b3. 65 ''a

- go's
b3. eSTg

§63»

15 do
200 Mich. Central....
100 do....
100 do
200 Toledo &.Wab. 83.
100 do.
100 St Paul Ft
300 do...,
20O do
200 do 52'4ll000
600 DoL, Lack. & W.. 70 1600
100 do aOTeliOO Ohio t MiBa..B3.
400 do 7U '100 do b3.

GOVERNMENT STOCKS—10:13 AND 11^0 A. H.

$1,000 0. B. 68, '81,
C b.c.ll6i2

5,000 U. 8. 58.'l?l,C.llli8

ooa
83. 66i5

— ..b3. 65?i
do s3. 56(%
do .J»3. 66^4
do.
do bS. 6

6>a
6<)g

AND liaO
$10,000 U. 8. 5-20 E., ,

'65 109 "3

10,000 H.S.Bg,Car.l2,iai

FIRST BOARD—10:30 A.

$1,000 D. of 0. 3.65a. 68341100 Mich.
5,000 < ., It. I.tP.7a.llli4il00
1,000 M.tSt.P.l6t

LaC. Div...i02ii2
6,000 CCCtLlat. 109
5,000 L. S. C.U. lat.104
1,000 H. B. 6d, S. F. 11312
4,000 North Mo. lat. 97
1,000 Ceh. Pao.Q.B.10878
7.000 do 109
2,000 Mich. So. 2d. 102
2,000 Un. Pac let.. 105^
2,000 do....

400
100
200
1100
1
100
100

Cen.
do...
ilo..

..b.c. 433^
43I4

... 43I8
do S3. 43
do..
do
do.....;
do
do...

500 L. S.&.U.S...
50
200

.10538700
l,000A.&t.H.2dP£ 89
2,000 L. h N. C.'98.. 923*
8,000 do...i 921^
1,000 N. Y. C.6s,'83. 102=14
10 Am. £x. Bank....106
28 do..... lOo'b
100 A. &P. Tel..b;c.c. 15
100 Del.fc H. can. b.a. 7u Hz

13 U.S. Ex...hc.a3. 56^4
100Adam8Ex....b.e.l05^
100 West. Dn.b.c.b3. 72\»
600 do..
700 do...
1060 do...
300 do...
100 Pac. Man.
100
100
700
100
SON.

112
9

160
100
35

1(10

100

do...
do...

do...
do.

72J8

72
..... 71'8
..... 72
.be. 2434

400
700
100
100
600
200
400
1600
200
600
1100
1100
500
1100
1800
loo

.08.
..a3.

....s3. 24>-. 1000
24ia

.... 24»8

.... 24 »2
C. tH..b.C.101>2
do 101
do 10034
do 100^8
do 84.100:^
do 101
do .93.10034
do 87.10058

50Q Erie Railway, b. c. 9 "^

200 do. 83. 9>4
1000 do 919
100 Ua Pac b.c. 58%
loo do.... 58I4
100 do sShs
300 do s3. 58%
40C,tP. Gd....b.c. 8918
16 do 89
100 C. tN. W....b.c. SSSe
100 do. 35^
100 Cen. of N. J...b.c. 3*^
100 do ...c. 3414

1000

do
do
do.....
do.....
do 83.
do
do b3
do s3.
do
do b3.
do aS.
do b3.
do.. .....93.
do.
do...
do b3.
do.
do.
ao b3.
do »3.

do
b.c.a3

. 4319
.... 43
.60. 42 7g

.... 4278

.... 43
b.c. 56 'a

56
56^8
553*
55^
55%
66 <€

66 °s
66 ia

551a
55 Hs

66%
ob^
6514

66^
6S^

S3. 66*
6Ca

lOOC. tR.L
30 do.
lOU do
200 do....
lOi) a6.......b3.
100C..M. &i5t.P..b.c
100 C.M.&St.P.i'flb.e.
9011 do
200 do s3.

2OOT., W.&W....D.C,
bo do
700 do
200D.,L. &W
100
100 .

500
1100
200
600
400

do.....
do
ao
do....
do
do
do.

6 Albu h Sttsq.

.

lOOC.C. &I. C.

5533
65^
55I4

99^
99»8
9914
9933

20l8
52VL
62
62

r*
634

.b.c. 70 Vt

....; 6d'8
70

..S3. 6978

'.do. 68ii
860. 08

7i>
.h.c. 89 >3

..b.c. 3 'a

SALks BBPORH THB CALt^l2:30 P. M.

$33,000 U.S.6S,B. '81.11278
12,000 U. 8. 5-20 C,

'65N..........112H!
2,000 do ^..11238

25,000 U. S.6s,'C.'81.111'4
26,000 U. 8. 6a, Cur.. 12078
2,000 N. T. C.6S,'83.1023i
5,000 Gt.W. lSt,'88.102

10,000 Gt.Weat. 2d... 70/8
l.OOOO.&M. C.8.F. 811a

15,000 D. & H. R.'91.103i4
1,000 N. W. C. C.G... 9234

200 Weat, Unloo 72
60 do 72I8 80O
200 N. Y. Cen. St Hud.lOui>8 400

400 Lake Shore....b3. 55%
800 do 5514
800 do ---

600 do .83.
6OO do b3.
100 Cen. of N. J.. .830.
100 do
100 St. Paul
100 St. Paul Pret.aS.
300 ToL &. VVab.....„
200 do bS.
100 Ban. &6t. JO.....
200 Del, Lack. &.W.."""

do 860.
do...

500 Brie ftailway.... gi4'l00Ohlo&Mi88...b3.
100 Dn. Pac b3. 58i2|100 St. L. SiKan. C
100 North- west...b3. 3534!

GOVERNMENT STOCKS-2 P. M.

55%
5533
65I3
33I4
34 14

5?*8
63>i
684

13
6978
68
70
5*8
514

$10,000 U. S. 5-20 G.
'65N 112ial

[$10,000 n.S.68,0.'81.111i4

second board- 1 P. u.

$1,000 M. & St. P. 1st,
LaC. Div...l02^

2,000 OaL&C. lat. 107
l.OOOM. &E;.2a....l0678
500 N.Y.C. 68,'83..102i2

2,000 do 10278
1,000 do 10234
1,000 do 10234
5.000 do. ...1021%
6,000 N.t. C. lat,R.l]9
3,000 Mich. C. 7a.. .102^
1,000 Weat Pac IO214

21,000 Cen. Pac.gold.109
100 W. U. Tel be. 72
50 U. 8. Ei b.c. 56

100 Mich, Ceh- 1^,0. b3. 4314
1300L.S.&M.S.b.c.b3. 65 ^a
200
100
70O
300
600
500
100 111.

200 Uo.
100

do 56I2
do..- s3. 5513
do 65*8
do b3. 5508
do bS. 6534
do .5534

Cent b.c. 71
Pac....bc.b3. 58

b

do 5812
10 Cleve. &P. G'd... 89 14

200 C. &N. W.b.c.bS. 3534
700 C. & N. W.Pl.b.c. 69^

700 do.
1200 do
1700 do.... ..„.
200 do 83.
300 do..
500 do..
300 do b3,
VOO do
100 do...-
300 do
600 Del.. Lac & W.... 71
200 T.. W. &W. b.c.aa 6*4

6 Pitts.. Ft.W. h 0.
Gt'd be. 101

loo C, C. St I. C.b.*c. 3ifl

200 CUic. h Alt...&C 99

SALES FROM 2 TO 3 P. M.

200 Michigan Cen....
100 do.
200 do
200 Union Pacific...
60 do
200 do.

$15,000 U.S.53,R.'8L111!%
5.000 L. 8. R., lat. .104
1,000 Un. Pac. lat.. 10534
2,000 Pac. of Mo. lat. 94%
1,000 'loL h W. lBt.l03ia
2,000 Toi.& W. 2d... 7178
6,000 N. Y. C. lat,C.119i4
150 Del. h Hudaon... 71
150 do s60. 69
100 Weat. Un 72i8
100 do 72
50 Wells-Fargo 88

100 Pacific Mail...a3. 24%
160N.Y. C.&Hud....l01
100 Erie Rail way 9%
16 Pittsburg. 8834! 200

300 Lake Shore. ..b3. 55 7^ lloo

43 14
4338
4318
583e
58 »Q

100 St. Paul Pi 5218
100 ToL & Wabash. .. 934
200 do 678
300 do 7
100 Ohio t M b3. BSg
300

' -. -

700 D.,

500
3.S00

do 81 0. 51a
. &w 714
do b6. 71
do 7118
do bS. 713*

100
100
300
400
300
300
50O
600
100 North-west. Pf.
300 do

do 5573400
do 5534 300
do b3. 5534 5u0
do 83. 65«B 1040
do boOs^OO
do b3. 66»8'4O0
do s3. 55I2I20O
do 55>a|663

5914 100
69 1172 Mor.

do...
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
& Es

71
7118
711*
71>4
71
7034
70%
70»8
70*.
70=8
921a

Monday, Dee. 4—P. M.

The situation of affairs on the Stock Ex-
change continues without material change, and.

the dullness which marked speculation last

week is still its most prominent characteristic.

The entire business footed up 79,739 share.**,

which embraced 31.750 Lake Shore, 21,870 Dela-

ware, Lackawanna and Western, 3,500 Western
Union, 3,300 St. Paul, 3,300 Miohigan Central,

2,400 Wabash, and 2,300 Erie. Lake Shore

opened at 56 and declined to 5514, when,
under brisk purohases, the price recovered to

55%, subsequently reacting to 55^4, the closing

quotation. The widest fluctuation of the day
was in Delaware, Lackawanna and Western,

which advanced from 69% to 71%, with clos-

ing sales at a reaction of % 1?'

cent, from the hightest point. The ether

coal shares in syntpathy with Delaware, Lacka-

wanna and Western were erireQ at somewhat
better figures. New-Jersey Central rose from
34% to 3514. and closed at M%. New-York
Central was pressed for sale en the report that

Commodore Vanderbilt waa rapidly failing,

and declined from 101 to 100, closing at 100%.

The fluctuations in the other shares were in-

eonsiderable.

There waano important change in the money
market early in the day, and Stock Exchange
borrowers supplied their requirements at 4®
4^ ^ cent., but late in the afternoon an active

demand set in, and under free bids by the

Germans the rates advanced to 7® 7 ^
cent. cold. At the close there were
offerings at 5 IP" cent. The movement ot cur-

rency to the South and South-west lor eutton

and hog packing purposes is likely to continue

during the current week, but the effect of these

shipments on the money market. If felt at all,

will be but temporary. The prepayaMons for

aemi-aunual settlements, later in tbe month,

may, however, serve to maintain a higher

standard ot rates. Prime mercantile paper

continues qmet at 4'>^ to 6 ^ cent, for prime

names. The national bank notes reeeived at

Washington for redemption to-day amounted

to $670,000. The following were the rates of

exchange at New-York at the undermentioned

cities to-day : Savannah, ^4 offered; Charles-

ton, firm, "4 ^ cent, discount to par ; Cinoin-

nati, duU and heavy, $1 (tiaoount ; New-Or-

leans, cwmmercial, i*®9-16 ^ cent, discount,

and bank, V* ^ cent.; St. Louis. |1 SOaJl 75

discount; Chicago, 75o. -S^l discount.

The foreign advices reported the London mar-

ket Vi ^ cent, lower for Consols and steady for

United States Bonds. In the, last named new
5s were exceptionally firm, selling at 105V6

®105%, against 105^^ ©105^4 on Saturday.

18658, old, closed at 1031*6 ; 18678, at 109M», and
10-40s, at 1071,4. Consols left off at 93% a93i«.

Ene advanced to 9Mi, and subsequently fell off

to 914. The suna of £50,000 sterling waa with-

drawn from the Bank of England to-dav, on

balance. Rentes closed at 103f. 82Vi)o., against

103f. 92^40. on Saturday. At Frankfort, United

States new 5s were quoted at 100%.

llie Sterling Exchange market waa quiet,

with actual business at |4 Siy^'aiH 81% for

mand drafts. The Bominal rates remain at
$4 ^ aiid i4 84.

Gold was quiet and steady jst lOS^-aJlOSIl

until late in the day, when a decline to 108%
took place. The price afterward reooTered to
108%, and closed at 108 >*. The late
decliiie was Jn a great indasure attrib-

utable to tKeadvioeB from Soatti darbfitia,

showing that tBeTtoeatened coIUntm betwee^t
the contending partiea,had been averted for the

j

present at least. Caih gold continues in ex-

1

iilsstre supply, and loaned at 3 to 5 f*' eent. in- j

ter^t for carrying. The ateam-shipa City of i

Kichmond and America, which arrived firom

Liverpool yesterday, brought a total of '£249,-

400 gold coin.

Theire was a steady feeling in Government
bonds, aud prices 'where ciiatiged shdWed on
advance of % ^ cent, over Saturday's ftgtires.

New 5d sold at 111^ ®lll%, sad 1865(iv newf at
112% ©112%. Sales of Carrenojr Os wisre tiiadci

at 120% 'io 121 . In railroad mortgages the tran-

sactiona were amaU and prices were well main-
tained. Tbe changes were leas important than
usual. State bonds were dull and steady.

United States XEBASURt, (
KeW-Toek; Bee. 4, 1876. J

(391.835 60

-.56.174,231 24
...i. ... 899,121 19

1.684,845 17

40,957,697 83
244.000 00

CLOSING QUOTATIONS—DEC. 4-

6o1d reoelbts..
Cfold pavmenta
Gold baiancev
Corrency receipts
Currency payments
Cnrrehcy balancie

Customa

100 Chicago tR.Lb.0. 99%
200 do b3. 9913
210Cen.0fN.J...b.c. 35
200 do. ...... 83. 35
510 do 3518
100 do 35%
300 . do 3518
lOOC.M. &St. P. Pf. 52
100 do...b.c.a3. 52
500 do 52
100 do.......b3. 6218
100 do..., 52I4
200DeL,t. & W..b.c. 70

7014
7038
70ia
70«^
7034
70 '8
71
70^8
703*
70'8

Monday.

109%
111%
1153^

9918
2415

20
52i8
5512
35%
59
72
58i#

7058

347e
71
teiji

125

9%
558

13714
13
!K ^

43%
71

DEC.
Satnrday.

American gold lossg
United States 4ifli. 1891, coup 109%
United States 5.S. I88I. codp 111%
United State* 5-20S, 1867, oonp US'*
Bills on London....(4 81^'ai|4 81 19 (4 6114®^ 81 13
New-Yorfc Central lOlig icl
Kock Island 99%
Pacific Mail 24^8
Milwaukee and St. Paul 2OI4
Milwaukee and St. Paul Pref 521*
Lake Sbore 55%
Chicaso and North-Western......... SS's
Chicago and North-western Pret 59^
Western Union ....i:.:.... 72^
Union Pacific , 581*
Delaware, Lacfc. and Western 76%
New-.Ter8ey Central 34%
Delaware and Hndson Canal 701*
Motflsand Essex 91%
Panama K5
Erie... , 933
Obiband Mississippi 5%
Harlem , 136 >s
Hannibal and St. Josepfa 12*8
Hannibal and St. Joseob Pi-ef 96
Mlcttlgan Central , 4338
Illinois Central 71

The extreme range of prices ra stdoks to-day
and the nttinber of shares sold ate as folloVs :

Ho. 9f
bhares.

906
9,300

31,750
2,490
500

^ 1,000

830
200

S.190

81,878
1.600

400
160

3,200

100
1,250
280
100
200
100
700

3.515
100

1.200
100

Oati, 20,90(1. tmihela; Barley, 5,200 bntbelt- &«».
3,200 basfaels. Plont oaiet and steady: stUes. Mff
firm, and hlRhei' ; sales, 7.500 bnshels WestetSstoSSr
st$l',Mt Coco bashsls Sbeboyaan SpriB^Mll3f•

' 0.400 bilHiela \mt6 mvmgka. at ll 35 ; N o^ifl* Icali
Sorimt at »L >2!. 18.000 basbeis bard DnlnJt
at $1 35; 400 busbeU Bed Winter at SI '!»
25,000 baskets Qi^aOi Bay Clttb at prsvate terms'
Corn steady and qoiet; sales of 860 bnsbtils Kn. 2 at
62>a»63o. Oa&aiirtj wHea. 8,000 tnuhels Westsru
at 38c. Bye neglected. Barter in fair luonlry; e-jles
1.0.000 bn^ela CanadaM {fLVBSC.; 2,000 bnsbeis do.
at prtrate teniis. MklttafUr. trade dnmand; price*
nominally nncbanged. Seeds in ligbt inoolry ; salea
60 bazs cboice Timothr at $2 10 ; onoted at
$2 002^ 25^ atUoiMty jB«ffi«ia«r(id. Uicli#iiies
quiet; sales of, 30 bbU. City made at
$1 tJ9®$l 10>3. Pork and Lard qniet; bnchanzed.
^Kailroaa freiehts anchanj;ed. Grain in store in elera-
l«rs—Wbest, 876.129 bdsllels : Corn. 613,412 bastieis;
Oats, 86*626 Irtubels; Barley, 644,8»1 basbeis ; Br«%
13,976 bushels: Btalt, 26,156 bnshels; total, 1,611,-
O0J8 busbels^ The.fOUowliv cralts l)i»ring eral.i con-
signbd to this port arer*ported, with the amounts on
board ptopeilei-e : Jafa. 45,000 bushels Wlieai; Eba-
noke, .T7,598 basbeis Wheat ; Sebraska, 30,948 bosiw
els Wheat and 1S;636 bnshcU Rye. . -.

^^^^^ * -
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THE LIKE STUCK .MABKKia.

»38
56
7
35%
59^

20%
52%
7114

:

35I4

71
92%

71%
^IjS
99

-.. 3%
... 13
... 5^8
... 7214
.. 15

... 84%

...105%

Lowest.
100%
9%

55I4

6%
35%
59
9314
20
Sl'^S

69/8
34 14
70%
92%
4278
71
58%
99
5I4

3%
13
5%

71'8
15

24%
105%

Hiehesu
New-Iork C entral lol
Erie..
Lake Shore
Wabash
North-western
North-wMtern Preferred. ...

Rock Island ^
Milwaukee& St. Paul ,

Mil. & St. Paul Pref
DeL, Lack. & Western
New-Jetsey Central
Del. & Hndson Canal :

MoiTis & Essex
Michigan Central..
Illinois Central ,

Union tatSilo
Cbloaco & Alton
St. Louis, Kan. & Koitaera.
C, C. &Ind. Central
BTahnibalahd St. Joseph....
Ohio and Mississippi
Western Union ,

Atlantic tc Pacific Tel......
Pacific Mail,
Adams xtffitbtH......

Total sales.. ^.... i 79, -Wig

The following were the clotiitK Qootatlote of

Government bonds:
Bid. Asked.

United States currenov fls l20% KII4
United States 63. 1881. reKlstersd 113 II314
United Slates 6s. 1881. CounonS .-.116% 116%
Ubl ted States 5-2O3. 1865, reki8tered..l09% 109%
United States 5-203. 1866. conDona-...109i« 109%
Urfited States 5-aOs. 1865. new. rea XQilU 100%
United States S-SOs. 1866. new. coup...112% 11^
United States 5-20S. 1867 rein»tored..ll2i4 U5J%
United States 5-208, 1867, eonpeus. 115% IlS^i
United States 5-209. 1868. re«iBt«red..ll3% 113%
United States 5-20s. 1868, coupons 116% 116%
United States 10-408, registered ua% 113
United States 10-408, conpens..., 113^4 113%
United States Ss, 1^1, reeistered 111% 111%
United States 5s, 1881. oonpobs. 111% IIII4
United States 4%8 109% 110

The Sub-Tireasurer disbursed in gold coin

$77,eoa for interest, ^30,500 for oaHed bonds,

and $8,300 silver com in exohani^ for fraotionai

currency.

The following table shows the tronsactioaa at

the Gold Exchange Bank to-day

:

(rold cleared $21, 141»000
Gold balances 1.238.830
Corrency balances 1,343,889

The followins 19 th» Clesrhiff-house etate-

ment to-day:

Currency exohanaes f77,743,904
Currency balances 3.262:440

Gold esobanees ^..... 13,798)7^
Gold balances 1,578,365

The following; were the bids for the various
State securities

:

Alabama 5s, 1883 33%
Alabama 5s, 1886 33%
Alabama 8h. 1886 a3%
Alabama 83. 1888.... 33%
Alabama 8s of 1892. 15
Alabama 8d of 1393. 15
Ark.Oi. Funded 31
Connecticut 6s 116
Georgia b».- 94
Georeia 7s. n. b lOS'^g

Illinois conn. 6s,'79.. 103

Illinois War Loan..l(S
Kentucky 63 103
Louisiana 6s 41
Louisiana 6s, n. b.... 41

LaSii, newFl. Dbt. 41
La. 7i>, Penitentiary. 43
La. 7a. Consolidated. 58
Mi(5bi£an78, '90 112

Mo. 68, due in '77.... 10214
Mo. 6*. due in '78....103%
Lone b8..'83to '90in.l05i4

Fund, bs, due '94-95. IO514
Asy.orUn'y. dne '92.105

H.&St. Jo., dne '86.105

H. & St.Jo., dne '87.105%
N. T. Bee. B. L 10314
N. X. Coup. B. L...IO314
N. C.68, old,J. & J.. 17

N.C. 6« A.&G...... 18
N.C.68,N.C.B.J.&.T.. es
N.C.6s,N.C.E.A.&0. 62
N.C.6»,do.o.ottJ.&J. 43
N.C.68,do.c,offA.&O. 42
W.C. 6s. rd'e Act '66. 8%
N.C.68, Fd'e Act '63. 8%
N. C. new bds.J.& J. 7%
N.C. Bewbd8.,A.&0. 7%
N. O. S. T. class 1.. . . 1-a
N. C. S. T. classS.... 1%
N. C. S. T. cla»«3... 1%
Ohio 6s, '86 110
Rhode Island 6s 110
S;C,
Sic.
s. c.
S.C.
S. C.

6».

68, J. &J
63, A. &0
64. J"k Act, ' 66.

L. C..'89. J.&J.

38
35%
36
36
45

S.C.L.C.. '89, A.&O. 45
S. C. 7s, '88.. 86
S. C. Non-ifund. bs. 2%
Virginia 64 . old 29
Virginia 6a,n.bds. '66. 30
Tirginia68,n.bd8,'CT. 30
yir((iaia6i,Con. bds. 76
Virginia 6s, Con. 2 S. 34%
Virginia 6s. det. adiu 6i«
Dis. ef C. 3.658, 1924. 68%

And the following for railway mertgaees

:

Alb. & Sua. l8t bds.llO
Alb. St. Sns. 2(J bd«..102
Ghrc. &. Alton 1st... 118

St L., J. &Chiclst.l04%
C..B.&Q..8^et.lat.ll6
C.K.1.& P. l3t 7's.. . .IIII4

C.K. of N. .7.l8t Con. 79%
C.R. of N.J. Convrt. 76%
L. & W.B.Con.Guar. 62

Am. D. & Imp. bds. 66%
M.&S.P. l8t 8s. P.D.116
M.&S.P.l8t7gfG.KD.Wl
M. &S. P. IsiLaC.D.loa
M.&SJP.l»tL&M.D. 91

M.»St.P.l8t.H.&D. 87

M.<fc.St.P. Ist.C.&M:. 99
M.&St.P.Con.S.F. 87 .

M. &St. P. 3d 91

C. & N,W Con. b<ls.l02i4

C. &N.W. Ext. bds.lOO
Chic. & N. W. 1st... 105
C. & N. W. C. G. bi)». 92%
Galena & Chic. Ex .t(«>%

Chicaffo & .MIL l8t..l06%
Winona & St. P. Isf . 7.1

C.G.e.& L Con. bds. 90%
Del.. L. & W. ad....l07
Mor. cfc Essex lBt...llt!%

M. <feE. 3d 10678

M. & E. Ux. Con. G. 99

Erie 3d, 78. '83 100%
Erie5tb7», '88 102
B.,N.T.(fcE.l8t,'77.x. SO

B., N. T.&E. L.b8.. 90
H.&.St.J. 88 Con 80

Dnb. & Sioux C.lst. .106

Ind., B. &W., l8t...20
Clev. &T0I. S. Fd..l09
Clev.,P. &A..olrtb8.106
Clev.,P.<fc A.,new bs.l06

B. &S;L. 7s 105

And tbe following for City bank

MioB. C. Con. 7*. 1902.101%
Mich.C.l8t88.'8a.SF.lll
N. T. Cen. 68, '83 103%
N. Y. Cen. 6s, '87... 105
N. T. Cen. 6a, K. E.lOO
N. Y. Cen. 63. Sub...100
N.T.C.&H.let, M.C ..119
N.Y.C. &Hnd.lst,E.118%
Harlem 1st 78, C 118
Harlem 1st 78, S 118
N. Missouri Ist
Ohio &M. Con. S.F.
Ohio &. Miss. Cons.
Ohio&M. 2d. Cons.
Cen. Pac. Gold bds.. 109
West. Pacific bs. 102%
Union Pac. 1st
Union Pao. S. F...
So. Pac. bs. ot Mo.
Pac. ». of Mo. Ist.
Pac.K. of Mo. 3d..
P.,Ft.W.&Chic Ist.. 130
P.,Ft. W.&Cbie.3d. .,103

Clt!v. &P. 4th. S.F.105
Col..i;hic. & Ind.lst. 34
Ci>I..Chic &Iad.2d. 8
•St. L. & Iron hi. IstlOl
Alcoo & T . H. Ist. . .107%
r..P. &W.l8tE. D.. 88
T. P. & W.lst, W.D. 85
Tol. & Wab.lst, Ex.103%
Tol.&W.l9t.St.L.D.. 76
Tol. & Wab. 2d 71%
T. & W. Equip, be.. 31
T. & W. Cods. Conv. 53
Gt. Weat. l8t, '88... 100

Gt. West. 2d. '93.... 70%
Quincy &Tol.l8t.'90. 65
W". U.bds., 1900, C.109
W. U. bd«., 1900, B.lOl

97
81
78
4514

.IO514
90%
69 14
94%
83

shart>i>:

COTtial National. . . .101

City 210
ComnK'roe 108
First Natiional 200

Fourth National 95

Fifth Avenue 212
Uaaover 91

Imp. iL Traders' 183
Merchants' 117%
Metropolitan.
New-York
Ninth National...
Park
BepabUc.

PHU^ADELPHIA STOCK PBICBS—I>BC
Bid.

City 68. New....-— 112

United Kailroads of New-Jersey --.,-. 138%
Pennsylvania Railroad 45%
Readme; Railroad 20%
Leblgh Valley Railroad 47%
Catawisaa Railroad Preferred 36

Pbiladeluhia and Erie Railroad 12%
Schuylkill Navittation Pr«ferrea...s.. 10

Northern Central Railroad. 24%
Lebieb NaviKstion 27%
Oil Creek and Allegheny Railroad 8%
HestonvlUe Railway SIM
Central XransportaUon 39%

.124
..120
.. 93%
..110
.. 67

4.

Asked.
UB%

45%
3070
46
37
13
11
35%

"b%
81%
40

THE BTTFFALO MARKET.
Buffalo, Doc. 4.—Reofipts—Lake—^Flonr,

bbl8.;

1,000
7.200Wheat, 6,727 bnshels. Eailroads-Mour,

bbu.i Com, 40,800 Dos&els: Wheat. 23,209 bnshels

;

Oats 90,300 baahels; Barley, 6,200 bushels ; Bye,
*- ~.. m. ^. -- 8.200 bushel*. -BhlpaientB—Kailroada—Floujv 6,900 _. -_-

Vbuiken' loxuc ud tA M 833i'9i«.8a^focd*U4hiiar OoKiw80>Ma StMlwlit Wftwrt
, %%m\M*m*y I .^w**, »t

_ Kiw-ToKK, Monday, Dec. 4, iS'^flL
Tiaoe m homed Cattle was very slow on this

forenoon ; there' was a heavy run, raneing in auiUit;r
from poor to choice Christmas Beeves. At Si&tietb
Street tards prices rMtjted from l^Caillhc ^ lb.,
weight 51310 11 Cfft. At Uarsimns Cove priees were
^Ci'^^9hifi- fi ft., wei!?ht 5 to 83* cwt. hales were
effected on 56 to 68 tt; net. JHllch Cows beld on sale.
Smooth duality Veale not quoted. Coarse quality
grass-f'-d Calves slow of sale at $S 60i! $13 ^ bead,
tsheep ana Lambs.slow. quaiitT trom common to cba.ce.
Sheep sold « 4«bO.®7c. ^ JC.; Lambs ut eiecSTW^
ft. Qttotsmoiis 61 live Hogs not received. City Dressed
not quoted at noon.

SALES.

At Sixtieth Street Tdrd$.—T. C. ISastman sold fo«
self 47 cars ot homed Cattle ; sales as follows : 99
cbminon lliindis ititra at 8»4C ^p B., weicht 714 cwL;
33 common lUmofS Steers at 9^40. <^ Bs.. weirjht 7 "a
cwt.; 160 Illinois Steers, from common to felr, from
9%c.-to loo. f VB,, weight 8 ewt.; 63 felr liltno's
Steers at fla^c f ft., wel^bt 7»4 ewr.:
63 good Illinois Steers at lOcSloSxc. «?!!>., wrisbt
81* twt;; 82 ebOiCe llUnots Steers at ll^^te. f ttu,
weieht 11 cwt.; 181 Kentaclry Steers, from eo:umoD
to fair, from 912C&IOC. ^1t.. weifiht 8^ cwt. T.
WhPfler sold f<)r T. C. Eastman &i e<«iierallr j^ooA
Kentucky bteers at 9'3C.®10S4C ^ B., fretcbt g^a
c-wt.; 25 common lUiools Steers ar 9c.®9>£C 9" tb.,
weieht «iacwc. T. Gil,i» sold for self and Brown «9
good Illinois Steers at lOcSllc^ffi.. wmbt 9i4cwt:
tor S. Sidner, 93 Ohio Steers, from common to n-ood-frotii
9i2C.®10J2e. ^ tb.. weizht 8»3 c-wt. Coon fc Th<>mp».-.ii
Bold tor Coon b Hosbury 104 common I. linois Steers at
9c.®9i4C. ^P' ft.. wei)fbt 8»4 cwt; 32 common Illinois
bteprsat 9^. p tb., weieiit 714 cwt ; 33 Illinois 8t«et»,
iTonicOmmoh to tair, from 9^.'3,10\it;. ^ B.. vreighl;
7*4 cwt.; 3l initKiis Bte«r». from common to eoaa, froas
9iac®10^c, # % weight 7»4. cwt.; Ift goai
Illinois Steers at 10i4C®1034C. ^ ft., we^ht i^iacwt.
«;. Kcihii sSia for O. Becker 67 eomstoa
Kentucky Steers, at 8S4C 4? ft., -with sfl on ^^ bend ea
32 head, weiabt 7 cwt; SOcommfmKeiitncfcrStee'a,
at 9c. ip^ m.. Willi $1 oft f- head, weight 7»4 cwt; held
on sale 64 Kentucky hles*s. Sold sor J. Blown, 16
Bulls, live weljrbt 1 ,48o ffi. ^9' bead, at 3H!C.S3=8C if
Bs.; 31 coarse Kentucky Steers, at 9c. ^P" &., weight
714 cwt.. scant; 98 common Kentnekv Steers, at 8%fc
®8!*4C. ^ lb., weight 6»4 c-wrt; 10 poor Kentnekv
Steers, at 73*C. iP-ft.: hMd an Sate. 15 Kentnekv Steers.
Sola for H. Kobn, 113 Kentucky Steera. from common
to iHirJ^rom 9c®994C. 3^ &., with $1 off ^ bead oo the
top CSttie, weight 7I4 cwt; for Kobn i Frost. 17 Ken-
tnofey 8oeer» wnd Oxen at 7I4C 9' lb. vreiKht 7 cwtj
16 commjn Kentucky Steers at ifUfi.. ^ tb.. -weight
7 cwt.; 45 chbfc* Ktatniikf Steers at lOiot 4^ ft.,
weight "gia cwt; beld on sale 49 Kentnekv Bteers
II. F. Burobard sold for A. Tan Atta 62 common In-
diana Steers at T^c.'aS^ic. ^ tb., weight 5*4 cwt.;
51 esmmon Indiana bteers at 8c. ^ lb.,
weight 5»4 cwt Par Oday 106 goo4
Il.inoifl Steers at iOc.®10i3C. 4?' fl!„ we^ht 5I4 cwu
fuir green and ash broke; 112 common Kentneity
Steers atgiac^tt., weighs 7% Cwt. Ulery fc C*ry
sola for F. 8. Conch 133 Kentucky Bteers f^om com-
mon to good, from 9^40.»10 »2C ^115., •welshu7»a
to 7*4 cwt For Geff b Co. 100 Keatncsy Steers
&em common to goood, f^om OcSlOi^c. ^ tt., weight
7^4 cwt; 36 common Keutuckv steers at 9c. 4P tt.,
weight 7 cwt 3. W. VaU ten for self 42 Coiocado
Steers at 71*0. ^ tt., -weisbt 5% cw«.
scant Hume h Elliott sold 209 Obio Sheep, weiebt
16,270 Ih., at fo. f' tt.; 220 Ohio Sheep, W^Ubt
17,380 tt., at 6%^. * Hi.; 415 <'bio Bbeeo, we^bt
35,590 tt.. at 5I4C. #' tt.; 148 Ohio Sheep, wei^tafe
1.S.310 tt.. at 5>9C ^ tt.; 61 State Sheep, weisiit
5.740 K.. at 518C ^ tt.; 343 State Kheeo, -weight
28.600tt. at5i4C. ^ tt.; 127 Canada Sheep, wei-ht
15,070 ft., 4t 6c ^ ft.; 199 Canada Lambs, wei^h*
13,300 ft., St 7c: 4^ ft-: 73 State Lambs, weight 4.9J0
tt.. at 7a ^ &.-, 62 State Lambs, -weight 4,1^0 &., at
718C. ^tt.; soldforWeekend.agDec 2, 1376. 4,!iS7
Sheep and Lambs at S4 60 avera;;e ^ head, 203 VeaU
and calves, at $8 80 #* bead, average. Sold this diy
47ara83-ft9dCAlTe»at$6 5U ^ beai. 39 OraM-CBA
Calves at $6 75 ^ head.

At Forly.eighth ^reei Sheet) JUoritet.—Dayis & Hallen-
beck sold 255 htate Lambs, weight 19.010 tt., at C*4c.
^ tt.{ 181 Canada Lambs, weight 14,300 tt.. at 7c f^
to.; 291 Canada Lambs, -weignt kS.S-iO lb., ar 7^. i»
tt.; 116 State Sbeeo, -weisrlit 9.850 B., atSieC.^tt.;
10 State Sheep, weight 1.790 K., at 6c. ^ tt^ So State
Sheep, weight 4,50o ft., at 6 isc. * B.; 123 State s>bf>ei>,

weight 14.870 tt., at 634c V ^4 179
state Sheep and Lambs, weight 17,740 ft.,

at fE» 8» f -e-wt; 89 Ottto fheep,
welt^t 7,710 B=« at 514B. ^p- ft; 11 Canada
Sheep, -weigbt 1,600 tba., at 6»2C. f' tb.-. 27 Canada
Sheep, weiaht 2,990 tts., at 634c 4P' ft-; 48 State
caves, $6 62% 4?' head ; 13 State Yearlings, at $i:^ ^
head. Soldfot week ending Dec 2. 1876: 0,8.55
Sheep and Lami>Bfor£28.772 84. J. Kirbr sold 92 State
Lambs. Wei£bt7.04u tt., at 6>«c^ ft.-. 49 State Lamas,
weight .S,330 tt., at 6 3-8e. ^ ft. ; zi Stats
Lambs, -weigbt 1,410 ft., at Bi^c. f ft.; 93 state
Lambs, weisiit 7,750 ft., at 7c f ft.; 130 State Sheep,
weight 1L0«0 ft., at 434c ^ tt.; 97 State ."^he-p,

weigbt 9,350 tt.. at 5c. ^ lb.; 175SVate Sheep, weiin't
14,170 B., alt Sigc. ^ ft.; 17 State Sheep, weight
1,810 ft., at 5^fC #^Jb.; S9 State Sheep, wei^ 4,2^9
tt., at 534c V ft.; 43 Stale Sheep, weic&t 6.0i3O ft., at
7*^ IB.

At Hartimus Govt Tardt—Coaej h McPherson sold
fcnrK. Newton 17 common Steers at 9c ^P'ft.. weight
6% cwt;; for J. Holmes, 20 Texan Bteers at 7 i«c ^ ft.,

weisht 5 cwt; lor 8. W. Alierton. 68 Illinois Stems,
ttom eommoa to fair, ftom 8%e.9934c ^. ft.,

weight 61a cwt,; for Dadisman h Co., 1.5 mixed
Kentnoky cattle at 8'2®9i2C ^» ft., wnghi 714 cwt
For D. UisPherson, 35 common Illinois Steers at S^ta
^ ft., weight 5^ e-wt; 85 Ilhnois i$teers,4romcommaa
to fair, from 9e.-»10& .*"».. -weight 684 c-wt.: 25 Ohio
Steers, from common to fair, from S^c.SlOc f* ft.,

weight 7^ £Wt; 99 Obio Steers, trom common to good,
from 9i4C.'ai0i2C. 4?" ft., weight 7% cwt. strong. For
Dadisman h Ca, 62 Kentncfcy Steers, from commcm to
fair, from O^iCSJlOiic. ^ ft., weight 7 ^a cwt.; 30 good
Kenttioky Steera at lOc.^lOiac. ^ ft., weight 8 cwt,
strong, fofiy i Sons sold for S. Morris 30 etnuBoa
iUinois Steersat 914C ^ tb., weight biacwt; 36 Cbw
okee Stoeraat 8c #^B.. weight 5hi cwt.; forS. W.
Isberman, 41 common Illinois steers at S'^ic'Sii'se. 9
ft., weights 6 to 7% cwt; 39 common Illinois Steers

at 9kc #• B., with 50c on ^ head on 16 bead,
and $1 on ^ head on 23 head, weights

61a to 7 cwt.; for L. Klopfer, 76 Cherokee
SteeM at 7c. # ft, weigbt 6He cwt; F. Samnets son
for N. Morris, 106 UlmoU Steers at 8'4e.S9i3 ^»tJ.,

with 18 hoadat9»4C #»., and $1 on^bead on 32head
sold at gcaOi'C ^P" tt.t_wei«ht« 6c to 7»ac. cwu: S^-
gel h Mver sold for S, W. Alierton 131 common Illmtris

Steers, with 28 pair among them from Si^cSS^ns.
6 ft., with 50c. off ^ head on 15 bead, weights 6Vl
cwt., strong, to 7 cwt.; D. Waixel sold tnrL Waixel43
common Illinois Steers at 914C ^ ft., -with 60c.
on4P'h«sdoD 2« head,weight 714 107% cwt., scant: 83
common Illinois Steers, at S^«a.'aS^*c. ^ ft., weights
6 to eiacwt., -with 56c on 3^ bead on 65 head ; 5 soo*
Illinois Steers at 10c 4?^ ft., weigbt 7I4 cwt. B. & H..

WeBtheimer sold for Stuart h Cc, 28 good Obio Steeia,

at loiac. ^ ft., weight 8% cwt. with $1 off 4^hmd«
for Wlllard h Ca. 41 common State Steers, at S^sCSi
9%o. *" ft-. weiabt 6>au>7i4 cwt; fbi

Lehman Eros.. 87 fair Virainia Steea
at IDc f ft., weight •7^4 to 8 cwt ; fi>r 8. W. Allertoa.

84 common Diinois Steers at 8%c®8»4C 9 &,
weight 6^ to 6=4 cwt.; for H. a. Moorehonse. 18
common Missouri Bteers at 8190. P'B., weight 6\cwt,
scant: for Q. b. HoSenthal. 76 mixed Colorado snd
Texas Steers at 7i4C.®7>ac. * ft., -weight 5^
c-wt VV. G. Dudley sold for >. Morris
33 common IlUnots Meers at 8»4C.®9i«c.

»'ft.,with$l on^P" besd, weight fiia cwt; tor Klop-
fer &. Ca, 99 Cherokee stters. at 714C. *» lb., -w-tEht
5 cwt.- E. Vosel sola fur N. Mor.-is 13 common lltiaoia

Steers a^ 9c ^ ft., ^Itb $1 on #" hexd, weight 6 cwt.;

57 common Illinois Steers at 9'3C * to., with $1 on*
head on 30 head, weicht 6S4 to 7 cwt.; for Miyers k
Keaenstem, 51 commoa.IllinoiB Steers at 9i4c.w9i«c.
* ft., weight 6 to 7 cwt; lor L. Klopter
72 Cherokee St»era at 7issc. 9' to., -weight 5^ cwt M.
Goldschmidt sold for Meyers h Regenstein 30 common
IllioDis Steers at 9c ^ ft, weight 6I4 cwt; 'J7, com-
mon Illinois Steers at 914C ^ ft., weifrbt 6^ cwt,
scant; 31 fail IUinois Steera at 9»4C ^ ft-. -weJuhta

7 to 7% cwt.; for Rothschild h Co., 15 fair Misaom4
Steers at 9'4C »\1b-, weight 7H cwt; 5 bulls, live

weight i,600 ft.', iat $3 fe5 f' cwt; 84 Cherokae
Steers at 714C # ft , weight 87o ft. ^ head, to

dress 55 ft. net ; tor Ullmau h Co., 28 fair Virginia

Steers at 10c. # ft, weight 7% cwt Kase h Pidcoctc

sold 206 Ohio Sheep, weight 15,000 ft., at 4«bp. # B.:

32 .Ohio sheep, weicht 4.560 ft., at 60.^ ft., 2o9
llfinois Sheep, weight 16,160 ft, at 4Ssc<rft-i 213 '

Illinois Sheep, weight 15.910 ft., at 4\e.
» tt; 183 niltiois Sheen, weight 17,lja
ft., at $£ 43 <>' cwt; 402 Illinois Sheep.
weigbt 32,700 ft., at 4'8C^2S-i 158 Illinois Sheep,

weicht 17.340 tt.. ai, 619C 3p B. Sold for week eadias

Dec. 2, 1876, 6,060 Sheep and Lambs at $4 90 ^ head
averaee, J-ndd & BuckingluBii sold i:-!4 Kentnekv
ShoepT weight 101 ft.^ head, at 5 ^gc. ^ ».: 1 26 State

Sheep, weight 111 ft. # bead, at 6c ^ ft.; 80 SUto
Lambs, weight 75 B. ^ head, at 6%c ^B. K.

Newton sold 183 IlUuois Sheep, weight
101 B. ^ head, at $5 6213 ** cwt.;

160 Ohio Sheep, weigbt 104 ft. ^ head, at $6 10 »
cwt; 50 Ohio Sheep, weight lo2 ft. *?• bead, at $8 15
» cwt, 168 Ohio Sheep, weight i07 Xb.^ bead, at O^o.
J" ».i 161 Ohio Sheep , weight 116 ft. f*- bead, at 6^c.

V ft.: 6a Ohio sheep, weight 12«i tt. 4t head, at 7o.

^B.
EBCBiFTS.

Gross arrival at Sixtieth Street Tarda far week end-

ing Dec 4, 1878: 4,713 head of homed Cattle. 90
Cows 790 Veals and Calves, 10,948 Sheen and Xiamb*.

Gro'as airivals at Korty-elgbth c-treet Sheep Market
for week ending Dec 4. 1876 : 9,388 saeep and
Lambs. 20 Cows, 349 Veals and Calves, 64 Beeves.
Gross arrivals at Fortieth Street Boz iards for week

ending Dec 4, 1876 : 18,338 Hoga Fresh arrivals at

tame yards for yesterday and to-day , 2,886 Hoge.

Gross arrivals at Harsimua Covo tor week endlog
Dec 4, 1870 • 5.819 bead of horned Cattle. 16 Cows,
27 Calves, 8,221 Sheep and Lambs, 14,195 Hogs.
Fresh arrivals at ssme yards yesterday and to-dav:

2,460 head of horned Cattle, 3,413 Sheep and Lambs,
5,037 Uoga
East Libbrtt. 'Penn., Dec. 1.—Cattle—Beceinta

since Friday, 4,165 head, or 187 oars of throush stock,

8nd 68 cars for sale how, mating the totit for the

weuk 7,820 beau, or 3o0 earn of through and 160 cars
for tbe yards, against 257 cars of through and 178
cars for the yards last week; only a retail business

doing to-day, bo fair'- quotalious cannot be mad*.

HogB—Keceiuts 6.270 bead, malting tho total for the

week 19,635 head agalr.st 19.910 bead last weoL;
sales of Yorkers at $5 50®5 60 ; Philadelphias at $0
®6 15. Sheep—Kecelpts 5,700 head, muking the total

for the week 14,600, against 6,100 head last weak;
BeUlog 4$^$5.

CHICAGO. Dec. 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 1,740 head;
bipments. 1,200 head; market dull and nearly ooml-
nairchoioo Beeves, $4 76S>*5 ; good, $4 40®«4 65 ;

medfnm. «3 65®M 15; Butchers', $2 75-®$3 25

;

Stockeis'. $2 76a$a 80: mferior. Sza)$2 50. Hogs
—Receipts, 18,000 head; snlnments, 2.000 head;
market active, firmer, and &o.-aiOc nigber; Ufbt,
*5 to-SiSS 76-; good to choice hea-vy Packing, $0 80

$b 10; sales Chiefly Bt $6 709$o 80. Sbeen-Rfr
ceipts. 900 head; scarce _ inferior to good $2 769

PHQ.ADSi.FHia, Deo. 4.—Catde-TMiT dolland ratbei

lower; sales, 3,400 head; Kxtra Pennsylvania m>4
Wert»m. 6«lB».»tfi«o.{ fair to tfood, 6«,»6««o.: oa^i
mon. 434c Kheeb is tsix demand ; sales, &OuO bead,
at 8<».'»6ia.,_jwas. Bec*^ «Hkais««4t Mtes. «,<»»

..**
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KEW.YORK, TUESDAY, DEC. 5, 187ti.

JlJUVSE3£JBJ/TS THIS SYSifllfa,

#IFTR AVBNTJB THKATRB.—Thx Sohooi. vor Sour-
OAL—Mt. Co«chlaa, Ur. BrooshAiu, Ur. Uttrkioa,

' Hia« ]>*v«aport.

iTKIOX »)DABE TH£ATSa-MiM MoLTOir-Mlu Clan
Morris, Mr. Jama* (y^elL ICr. J. fi. Stoddart.

^AILACK'S THRATEB-Thi Shacshiuon—Mr. Dion
Bouoloault, Mr. H. J. Moutagne, Miaa Ada tiyaM.

V^ ^^OOTirs THEATRB.—Kins Lxar—Mr. Iiftwr enoe Bar-
.\ L ntt, Mr. K. L. Darenport, UiM Qeztxnde Kellogg.

^TOXU.V THBATSK.—RiOHAiiD n.—Mr. Bdwin Bootb,
(

Mr. F. Soblnsou, Ur. UUnw L«rlok, Mrs. Clara Jeii>

niags.

QBAin> OPSRA-BOD3B.—CxASBXB A«B—Ur. J. B. At-
mter, Mlu Uttte A11«D.

Irail.O'S GARDKX.—Baba—Mr. W. A. Cr»n«, Mb. V.
Bowers. MUa BUsa WeatOieraby, Mlia tfinaaUL

^BLLEIPS WOITDBR THBATRB PKisTiBioiTATioir,
Xinio. Aim Koit«x>-Mr. Jtobert BelJer, Mlu H«ller.

^ASE THBATRa—Mctsmt—Mr. Thomas Whlppra,
r ( Mr. T. Ik Atoms, Ml83 Lotta, Misa Anna EdXttundson.

rILMORk'S OAROBN.—P. T. BARiruit's Ifinsvit, Cixon,
AMD MuAOKsii.—Afternoon and eveuing.

\^W.TORK AQOARIXTM.—Barb and Cmtioua Fish akd
i

11fAHA, Statuaxt. fca—Day and evening.

fOIiTUPIO THEATRB.

—

Qbajtd SoYwrt Ain> Vabibtt
. I

KKtKBTAOniKZrT.

BagLB THBATRB.—Mkw-Vork as n Was Aira Is—Va-
Burrr.

IXBLLT tt ItBOIfS bAIiIi.—MisrsTBBUY.'Airo Comicau-
1 TUB.

PAH nA9CI!«CO MINSTRELS.—MixiTRBUT. Fabobs
asd Nboko comioautibs.

.•"bs Nbw-York Tucks is the beat -. ibmUy p**

jMtrvnbltohed : it oontaina the latest new3 ahd oor-

Z««pond«>oe. Itia freo&om all obleotiooable adver-

Pents and reports, and may be tafaly admitted

H7 domestic olrcla. The dtseracefal announoi»-

Intots of qnaclcs imd medical pretenders, whicb pol-

lute ao manynewspapers of the day, arenot admitted

ktotfae ootamns ofThe Tucbs on any tecraa.

^
Tama, oash in advance.

SBRMS TO MAIL BUBSCKIBEBS.

.

'?9*tttg«vUll>*prepaidl>ythe Pvtiti*her*imx aUXdi-
^muc/Ths TuiKa serU to Subteribert initkt United

JStuteg.

'/Tie Daut Timbs, per annvn, Ineladlna W»9
\ Bunday Edition. „ _ $13 00
Vke Daikx TntBi. par anncmi. exoiualvefor the

I Sanitay Edition ^ 10 00
ViieSundarEdmon,pt<r 'annum t 00
n>e 9BXI-WBBKI.T TiXBS, per annum. „. 3 00
nteWsBKLT TniBs, per anrnun „ 1 20

. These prices are mvanable. We hare no trarel-

> BIT agents. Bemltin dnUta on Nenr-York or Post
Office Money Orders, if possible^ and where neither

«i thea^ caa.be prooored send the fnioney la a rtgia

,-lft«d letter..

Addwsa . THE IS^SVrSORK TIMia
Ifew-Yortc City

NOTICIJK.

'^eennot notieeanQnymoascommanicaUona. In
aUeasaa we require the writerfs name and address, not
VapabUcation. but as a Knarantee ofgood faith.

p. /We cannot, under any dioanutanees, return re| eoted
^fHinmi|^ratinmv nor oaa/we undertake to preserve
teamiscripta.

, BP*Advertisements ' lor Xhb Wsxki.t Tnos
Vnat he handed in 1>efcce 6 o'clock this eveninj]^

Hie arrogance and bad temper of Mr.
^AXDAix's speech on taking the chair, and
!£he contempt , of parliamentary precedent
displayed in ''his first mlin£ as Speaker,

V^ve the ; key-Dote to a session likely

jto be marked,
, on the part of

the Democrats, by a great deal of
tnrlnilence, demagogism, and reckless par-
tisanship. There is some reason to hope
that the Democratic Senators mU behave
more rationally than their party associates

In the House, and ' there is, of course,
the certainty that the overbearing
tactics by -which the popular branch
rf Congress will be controlled -will

leadto several discreditable ondiridiculoas
bttonders. But •* it u evident! that the
fcnllying and bluster of the Confederate

f** Colonels,* who were so snocessfol in
snaking a bear garden of the House at
|£cequeiit intervals last ^Winter, will be
;zeinforced by some of the choicest
^efforts of Northern demagogues during the
fiesent session. The House will be con-
^neted like the Democratic campaign, in

Xelianoe upon sharp practice, braggadocio,
and the brute ^ force of unreasoning party
diacipline.

^5"

t This can be asserted with all the more
^Kmfidence, inasmuch as the Democratic
ftaajority in the House is evidently pre-

pared to take its orders from Gramercy
Park, or in the case of the tem-
pojrary disability of the occupant of the
.^den mansion, from his assistant " nin-
fiompoops" in Liberty street. The lying dis-

'patcb sent out on the authority of Mr. Hew-
iXrr, in regard to the President's view of
jtho Iiouisiana election, bore the stamp of
fosj )iratioB from head-quarters, as does also
l»i*. other dispatch on the position of the
iPt.eeident relative to South Carolina and
t'ne proposal to attempt to mislead some of
|the Presidential Electors into the belief

•that Gov. Hayes has withdrawn. Mr.
Hewitt's action in Congress yesterday, in
moving for the appeintment of committees
ttf the House to investigate the conduct
pi the

, election in South Carolina,
JLciuisiina, and Florida, was evi-

lantly' part > of the pre-arranged Tilden
programme. Mr. Hewitt was good [enough
to save trouble by handing the Speaker a
'list of names to be selected for the South
Carolina investigation, and will doubtless
have the other committees ready for Mr.
Kavdali. at the opening of to-day's ses-

jdou. For a party which baa no policy
of its own, this is a better plan than
having in "oermanent session an advisory
Vaucus which could never agree, or than
being corapelled to adopt the policy of their

•pponexits. The plan may, of course, have
% disastrous effect on the vitality of the
Democratic Party, though, as that organ-
izati/jn has long continued to exist without
any convictions to speak of, it may survive
the ordeal of a Tilden dictatorship longer

^ux might be expected.

A series ofmore than usnaUy idiotic reso-

lutions was passed at last night's meeting
of the Tammany Society. The Sachems
claim the credit of saving the country, in

the past, from ''centralization and destruc-
tion," and are ready to save it again if it

will only listen to them. The spectacle

of the Legislature of a sovereign State

eoiercedby Federal bayonets moves them
torighteous anger, as does also the action

of the Beturuing Boards of Louisiana and
Xlorida in "arbitrarily disfranchising

"Whole parishes." How they obtained the

piece of information on which the latter

; phrase is founded does not appear, and
^^robably does not greatly matter. In these

the iat«Ueottial kyel of Tammanr

Hall is quite as contemptible as its moral

status, and that is saying a good deal.

The Tammany Society seems to have got

an inside new of the deliberations of the
Louisiana Betnming Board, which has been

denied to people on the spot. The decision

ofthe board has not yet been announced, and
whether " whole parishes" wiU be disfran-

chised, "arbitrarily" or otherwise, will not be
known till this eyeniUg. Tammany Hall

probably Reflects the carrent Democratic

sentiment in assuming that the board will

do the duty which the law imposes upon it,

and will thus necessarily declare that no
legal election has been held in those par-

ishes where fraud and intimidation have

been practiced according to an organized

system, and [with results fatal to the delib-

erate choice iof the people. That such a de-

cision is exnected is plain from the Demo-
cratic scheme to give the Tilden Electors

certificates signed by McEnebt, with the

view of furnishing a ground for contesting

the validity of the vote cast by the Electors

legally chosen.

Certain good people are indulging in

rather unnecessary apprehension over the

possibility that some perfectly virtuous

Elector may be tempted to listen to the

Mephistophelian suggestion in last week's

nation, and, by casting his vote for a third

Presidential candidate, throw the election

into the House of Representatives.

It needed a lively imagination to

pitch upon the author of the Biglovo

Papers as a likely candidate for the in-

famous distinction of turning traitor at the

very crisis of battle. Eosea Biglovo would
have found a very briefway to characterize

such a person without going much " furder"

than his " Testyment," and would, in

equally emphatic fashion, have found

a name for the author ef the pre-

cious BUggestibn, who shares with
John P. Eobinaon the belief that '* they

didn't know everythin' down in Judee."

Mr. LowEM, briefly says that there is but

one course open to an honest man who has

been chosen to perform a designated task

as Presidential Elector, and that is to

vote according to the understanding

at the time he was nominated. It

was, perhaps, fitting that it should

have been reserved for the most pretentious

of "independent" journals to hint that

there was a way in which any Elector who
shared its opinions might, while professing

honest intentions, earn an infamy as endur-

ing as that of Benedict Arnold.

Both the Colorado Senatorswere admitted
without question by the Senate yesterday.

The House, which is evidently affected by
the prevailing Democratic craze on the sub-

ject of quibbles about Electoral votes, re-

ferred the case of the Colorado Eepresenta-

tive to a committee. Mr. SCott Wike,
a Democratic light-weight from Illi-

nois, gravely announced . his doubts
as to whether Colorado were real-

ly in the Union. ITiis proceeding is

a petty piece of meanness, by which the

Democracy intend to be revenged for their

defeat in the new State ; it is merely char-

acteristic of the little politicians who man-
age the House majoritr, and is worth a

passing comment. If a precedent m such a

case is needed, one will be found in the

instance of- -Nevada. That State was ad-

mitted by proclamation, in 1864, and the

Hepresentative was sworn in and given his

seat without opposition when he presented

his credentials at the beginning of the

second session of the Thirty-eiehth Con-

gress.

j:/<V*«.; ^

THE SITUATION AT COLUMBIA.
Yesterday's proceedings in South Carolina

falsified any expectation that may have been

entertained as to an amicable solution of

t^ difficulties which environ the Legisla-

ture and obstruct the performance of its

duties. The rival Houses, though as-

sembling in the same haU, main-
tained their separate organization in

a spirit of reciprocal defiance,

asd the only wonder is, that a contest preg-

nant with pern, after having been kept up
for four consecutive days, finally ended
without bloodshad. The situation is

changed, but the peril remains, and only

vigilaace and promptitude on the part of

Gen. BuGER can avert more serious strife

than has yet occurred.

To judge of the relative merits of par-

ties in the entanglement caused by the con-

flicting pretensions of two Houses, it is

necessary to reach a positive conclusion in

regard to the legality of the ground on
which they respectively stand. The
presumption is altogether in favor of

the Bepublican House, presided over by
Speaker Mackby, and for obvious reasons.

All the noise made about "bayonets,"
when the Legislature assembled a week
ago, cannot-conceal the simple fact that no
impediment was thrown in the way of

members of either party holding certificates

of the Board of Canvassers, and that the

only persons against whom any form of au-

thority was exercised were the eight

representatives of Edgefield and Laurens,

in which counties, the board had decide d,

no valid election took place. Not a soldier

would have been near the Capitol had not

the Democrats publicly avowed a determin-

ation to seat these members by force, and

the much-abused Federal interference

amounted to nothing more than rendering

such assistance as the Governor

sought to enable the State to prevent

the consummation of a plan fatal to

everything like legitimate authority. The
whole body of Democrats made common
cause with the eight persons claiming to

represent the non-recognized counties, and
refused to participate in the organization of

the House. Theybecameseceders. Their ab-

sence, however, left a majority of all the legal

members still present in the House, and
the latter proceeded with the work of or-

ganization, and the transaction ot business.

From that mement the legality of the Re-
publican House si»ems unquestionable.

It was the House of Representatives.

Its title canuot be impaired by the

separate action of a minority of

its members, who for their own purposes
went through the farce of organizing a

House and electing a Speaker of their own.
Talk as they may, their House ia a bogus
body, so far as the possession of legislative

authority is concerned, and anything it does

carries no more lawful weight than attaches

to the doings of an ordinary partisan

caucus. *

The msmbexi of the hogue Houte ansear

"--i ^^s^Tt^'^'i*'

to have realized the nntenableness of the

ground they had assumed, or the trick to

which they resorted to secure the hall of

the regular House would not have been at-

tempted. They got in, however, and,

with the eight non-certificated members,

held their seats, day and night, with their

sbam Speaker in the lawful Speaker's chair.

Wallace, as the occupant of Speaker

Mackey's place, and the persons without

certificates from Edgefield and Laurens,

were riotous intrudera They had no better
title to the seats they occupied than

would be possessed by any other nine

men who might be picked up in the

streets of C61umbia. But there they were,

with aU the Democratic members 'sustain-

ing them. . The officers of the regular House

were powerless. Their authority was defied,

and they had no force at their com-
mand that could cope with the

Democrats. It was plain that this

condition of things could not last long, and
equally plain that the only two modes of

ending it were the quiet withdrawal of the

intruders present, or their expulsion by

some power strong enough to crush any
idea of resistance which the Democratic

members might have entertained. At this

distance it seems sumrising that the

issue was not met as booq as

possible after the difficulty occurred. The
pomt reached yesterday should have been

reached within twenty-four hours after

Wallace, the usurping Speaker, and the

eight intruders, set at naught the legal

ly organized House. The delay gave
an impression of hesitation and weak-
ness—the qualities most of aU to be

shunned when dealing with armed and
disciplined enemies of the law. However,

the temporizing ceased yesterday. Gov.

CaAMBERLAUi, in compliance with a reso-

lution adopted by the House, and conveyed

by Speaker Mackey, called into service a
hundred special constables, with the view

of ejecting the intruders. Alone, even these

would have been unequal to the task, for

the town is crowded with Wade Hampton's
riflemen, who wait but for a word to shed

the blood of his opponents. It had been

intimated to Mr. Wallace that other aid

was at hand, and the Democrats withdrew,

not in obedience to State authority, they

were careful to explain, but " solely becatise

it was known to be backed by Federal

soldiers." Even this knowledge did not re-

concile the intruders from Edgfield and Lau-
rens to their expulsion, their own inclination

evidently being toward resistance without

regard to consequences. A threat was

uttered that before leaving the hall the

Democrats would kill as many Republican

members as might be necessary to destroy

the legal quorum ; but the proximity of the

Federal troops cooled the belligerent zeal of

the intruders, and they and the whole body
of seceders once more retired to Carolina

Hall to discuss the next step in their revo-

lutionaryprogramme.

The situation is evidently critical. Our
special correspondent telegraphs that

Columbia is filled with armed men, who are

"lodged in public halls and at the fair

grouhd," that "every train which has

reached Columbia to-day has been filled

with armed men," that " they are .organized

in cpmpanies and march under the order of

Captains, Lieutenants, &c." Why are these

men assembled ? On what pretense does Mr.

Wade Hampton summon his fighting sup-

porters from all parts of the State when-
ever a coup is to be attempted ? If

he and his party really were, as they pre-

tend to be, anxious to obey the law and
preserve the peace, what need can they

have for thousands of men armed to the

teeth, and ready at a moment's notice to do
any desperate deed? The constant presence

of excited crowds, with rifles, revolvers,

and knives, is a menace to puMic or-

der, and to the legally constituted au-

thorities of the State, which should

silence- complaints about Federal interfer-

ence, and nerve those to whom alone the

Governor can appeal to do their whole duty

in a manner that shall leave no room for

doubt. We have no respect for that

affectation of horror at the idea

of interference which looiis on
silently while violent partisans play

Mr. Tilden's game, and summon to

their help brute force sufficient to cut the

throats of aU the Republicans in Columbia.

Distrust of the military power is weU, but
only on the supposition that the civil power

is adequate to the maintenance of order

and liberty. It is contemptible, if it be-

came the pretext for enabling mob
power to grow unchecked and attain

its ends without hindrance or risk. The
choice at Columbia last Tuesday and again

yesterday was between surrender to the

domination of unscrupulous partisans,

backed by an armed mob, and the exercise

of so much Federal power as might be re-

quired to uphold authority and preserve the

peace. Thus narrowed down, the alterna-

tive presented to the Administration and
the country is too clear to be misunderstood.

IRE FOUHIEENTU AMENDMENT IN
A NEW LIGHT.

It has doubtless occurred to a great many
persons who have read the story of the

practical disfranchisement of the negroes

in several of the Southern States, that it

was an aggravation of injustice that the

very men who committed the wrong had
had their power m the National Govern-

ment increased by the emancipation of the

class whom they are now oppressing. Under

slavery, the negroes did not vote, but, on

the other hand, only three-fifths of their

number were included in the basis of

representation. In other words, suppos-

(ne 130,000 to be the population which con-

ferred the title to one Representative, a

State with 650,000 slaves within its borders

was allotired to send but three Representa-

tives to Congress on the strength of that

class. But when the slaves were freed, the

same State, with the same number of ne-

groes among its people, became entitled

to two more Eepresentatives. If the

negroes w^ere permiljted to cast a free vote,

they would select their own representa-

tives ; but if the whites are to be allowed

to deprive enough of them of the suffrage to

control the majorities wherever they wish,

it is plain that the neeroes are politically

no better oft" than they were in slavery,

while the power of the whites tas been in-

creased by two-thirds of that which right-

fully belongs to the blacks.

It was for the purpose of preventing this

.jclarina; injustice that the fourteenthamend-

ment was added to the Constitution. This

amendment said, in substance, that if the
whites would not allow the negro to vote,

they should not vote for himj it the blacks

were not enfranchised and permitted to
take part in electing their own Eepresenta-

tives, they should not be counted in the
basis of representation. It is in view
of the notorious fact that the blacks
were not, in several of the States, allowed to

exercise their right of suffrage, that Senator

Edmunds has introduced a resolution in-

structing the Committee on Privileges to

inquire and report; 1, whether the right

to vote of any male inhabitants of the
United States, twenty-one years of age, has

been denied or abridged ; 2, to what
extent ; 3, by what means, and 4, for

what purpose. The inquiry is a per-

fectly proper one. The well-known
general facts in the case show
so gross an outrage, with such serious mis-

chief as its consequence, that the exact na-

ture and extent of the wrong ought to be
investigated by Congress, and since the ma-
jority of the House is indifferent to the

matter and rather enjoys the villainy which
haa been perpetrated, it remains for the

Senate to examine into it. The country ia

entitled to the truth in regard to this sub-

ject, and an inquest by the Senate is, so far

as now appears, the only sufficient means
of obtaining it.

But while this is the case, it ought to be
borne in mind that the fourteenth amend-
ment cannot be said to have been intended

to apply to such denial and abridgment of

the right of suffrage as has taken place in

the South during the recent canvass. The
amendment was the last step toward secur-

ing the enfranchisement of the negroes by
constitutional provisions, and was in effect

tentative in its character. It was
substantially proposed to leave to the

Southern States, controlled by their white
citizens, the determination of the question

J

of negro suf&age. On the one hand, it was
decided by the fourteenth amendment that

if these States would not give the blacks

the suf&age, they should lose so much of

their representation in Congress and the

Electoral College as had been previously

based on their negro population. On
the other hand, they were promised

that that portion of their representation

should be increased by two-thirds if they

would give the vote to the negroes. Under
this amendment it becomes the duty of Con-
gress to distribute representation according

as the right of suffrage
,
was extended and

enjoyed or denied and abridged in each

State. The' question then arises, How is

Congress to ascertain that fact? Is it to be
by consulting the laws of the several

States regarding the sufirage, or by
an examination of the proportion

of citizens who actually vote at

any given election T Our own opinion is

decided that it was by the former method,

and by that alone, and that any resort to

the second method would be establishing a

dangerous precedent, aad wresting the pro-

visions of the Constitution from their proper

meaning in a most harmful manner. The

extent to which suffrage is denied or

abridged by law can be definitely ascer-

tained and precisely stated. Nothing

is left to the discretion of Congress. The

terms of denial or abridgment are on the

statute book of the State ; the number of

citizens otherwise qualified to which they

apnly can be enumerated, and the applica-

tion of the Constitution becomes a matter

ot simple mathematical calculation. But if

Congress is to take account of the

number of persons who do not vote,

and to determine why they did not

vote, at any specified election, and is to

be guided thereby in fixing the number of

representatives, it is plain that their pow-

ers can be tremendously abused.

It is equally plain that, in the hands

of a Congress similar to the present

House, such powers would be abused.

There would be no strict limits to their ac-

tion, no means of fastening responsibility

upon them, nothing for which they

could be called to account. It would

be impossible for Congress, however

honest its intent,. to ascertain

exactly the number of citizens whose right

of suffrage was involuntarily abridged.

The motives which influence the exercise of

that right are numerous, complex, unde-

fined, and often indirect. It may be sur-

rendered from indifference, or from bribery,

or from fear. If Congress is to assume the

power '-of saying which of these motives

operated in any given case, and how
many men were affected, no power

exists anywhere to review or cor-

rect its decision, and an evil-disposed

partisan body might easily perpetrate an

oufrageous abuse in this way. For a Re-

publican Senate to propose to exercise such

a power is only to tempt the Democrats to

do likewise- However sure we may be that

the Republicans would exercise it justly

and wisely, we may be equally sure that the

Democrats would use it dishonestly and op-

pressively. It is not worth while to put a

club in their hands to beat out our own
brains.

SPEAKER RANDALL. .

The office of Speaker of the House is as

representative in its character as that of

President or Vice President of the United

States. The man chosen as the chief officer

ot the lower house of Congress is under-

stood to fairly represent not only the domi-

nant party in that body, but to stand in

the light of a leader of that political party

in the nation at large. Let us see what
sort of a politician the Democracy have put

forward as their representative:

1. Mr. Randall haa been known for

many years as a salary-grabber. He voted

for what the Democratic newspapers

throughout the Union denounced as the

back-pay steal. The peculiar infamy of

that theft can best be ascertainefl by con-

sulting back issues of the journals of the

party which now elevates him to the high-

est office within its present control.

2. Mr. Randall is a protectionist. He
has been a consistent and influential advo-

cate of high protective tarifis since the day

he entered public life. We have not beard

that any British gold has found its way
into Mr. Randall's hands, but the

enormity of the crime of the high tariff

monopolists can be learned from the careful,

or careless, perusal of Democratic journals

printed at any time within forty years.

3. Mr. RANDiiLL is an inflationist. He
was the reputed author of the Pennsyl-

.vania inflation nlatform of U87S, which

swamped his party in that State last year.

If not the writer of the platform, he was its

advocate and defender on every stump from
the opening of the canvass until its close.

The rascally resolutions of the Pennsylvania
Convention, it will be remembered, were
among the worst developments of the in-

flation lunacy, being copied almost literally

from the Allen-Ewing-McLean platform
of Ohio.

4. When Mr. Randall was a candidate for

the Speakership last year, it was maintained
by the only independent Democratic daily

at Washington—to the influence of which
he attributed his defeat—that he was the
pet candidate of the lobby and of all hav-

ing jobs to put thro.ugh, because he had
uniformly favored that class by his votes

and influence in the committee-room and
on the floors of Congress. This has long
been the common understanding in Wash-
ington with regard to Mr. Randall's posi-

tion.

We have, then, a salary-grabber, a pro-

tectionist, an inflationist, and a favorite of
the lobby chosen as the representative of

all that is best and most decent in the Tilden
free-trade "reform " party. This, as a speci-

men of Democratic consistency, will rank
among the most remarkable in the annals

of Congress.

MB. HEWITT'S FICTIONS.

From the opening of the Presidential

campaign until now, Mr. Abram S. Hewitt
has publicly and prominently assumed the

attitude of a great moral reformer. He
has wept over the degeneracy of the times.

He has been the Pecksniff of politics. When
he has posed himself before the American
people he has appeared as one who loved

his country better than party. He would
suffer martyrdom rather than tell a lie.

When the Liberty street agency,

commonly known as the " Bureau
of Nincompoops, " cfrculated its outrageous

falsehoods, people wondered how Hewitt
felt about it. For it was evident that

Hewitt was so good and pure that the sys-

tematic lying of the "nincompoops" must
have causedhim severe pain. It is now, we
regret to say, evident that the good Hewitt
was the mainspring of the false-reporting

bureau in Liberty street. He haa been
trying a series of lofty flights of

imagination. Each one is bolder than the

last. One would suppose that^HswiTT had
become so accustomed to using truth with
economy, that he was reluctant to spend

any of that precieuB commodity on a
wicked and gainsaying world.

Just before Congress adjourned, last Sum-
mer, Mr. Hewitt made an elaborate and
glowing defense of Tilden as a patriot. In

his speech before the House, he made the
bold and original statement that Tilden

was "a large contributor" to the fund to fit

outthe Tammany Regiment. He rang the

changes on this, and eloquently referred to

the "loyal and patriotic heart" of his

nominee for the Presidency. When
asked to name what sum Mr. Tilden
had subscribed, Mr. Hevtitt, with a fine

burst ot eloquence, 'declined to do so,

saying that "patriotism was above

dollars and cents." This was pretty talk,

but it did not meet the case. Mr. Hewitt's

assertion was speedily disproved. The re-

cords of the Union Defense Committee
showed where every dollar required for the

Forty-second (Tammany) Regiment came
from. It was proved that Mr. Til&en never'

paid one penny toward fitting out that regi-

ment. He never subscribed a penny toward

the expenses of that or any other regiment,

and Mr. Hewitt knew it. His statement on

the floor ot the House, just as Congress was
adjoumiHg, was, a reckless and random
statement, made ior political purposes.

When Colorado chose three electors

and its State officers, the Liberty

street bureau, guided by Mr. Hewitt,

at once claimed the State for Tilden. The
Democratic newspapers far and wide were

crammed with lying dispatches, giving

figures designed to show that Colorado had
gone Democratic. It was soon apparent

that these dispatches were concocted in

New-York. They were prepared for the

purpose of keeping up a bogus enthusiasm

for Tilden until the October elections. We
denounced these fraudulent dispatches at

the time, and showed how they must have
been written outside of Colorado. But

until the October elections, the Democracy,

inspired by Mr. Hewitt's bureau, kept up
the fraud.

|

It is not necessary jnow to inquire how
far Mr. Hewitt's management was invoked

in aid of the bogus betting-pools prior to

the election. But it is well known that

while the Democratic organ was pointing

to the odds in the gambling-rooms, and
loudly proclaiming that "money talks,"

those odds in favor of Tilden were

sustained by Tilden's desperate mana-
gers, and exaggerated reports of the bogus

bets were sent throughout the country by
the Liberty Street Bureau. More falsehood

was coined when the election was con-

cluded, and more false returns from the

three disputed States were put out by Mr.

Hewit r's agents, in order to create public

sentiment and forestall political opinion.

The so-called Florida " returns" first printed

in the Democratic newspapers were manu-
factured just as the Colorado reports were

—

in this City. And in like manner, the

Chairman of the Republican Na-
tional Committee was represented as

telegraphing violent and truculent messages

to his correspondents in Florida, promising

money and the support of the Army and

Navy. These falsehoods have finally been

outdone by a fictitious account of an inter-

view between the President and Hewitt.

A telegram from Washington appears in the

Herald and World to the effect that the

President inlormed Hewitt that, "owing

to fraud and intimidation, there had

-been no fafr or legal election in Louisiana,

and that the Electoral vote of that State

should not be counted." That this extraor-

dinary statement emanated from Mr.

Hewitt himself, we presume there is no

manner of doub|t. Faced with a peremptory

challenge as to its truth, the reckless falsi-

fier now acknowledges that " the President

stated it was not his province to

decide whether the elections in the

States had been fair or not," and

that the assumption in regard

to Louisiana was Hewitt's own. A
more humiliating position than this for a

man who, like Hewitt, has perpetually

whined about fraud and falsehood, cannot

be imagined. Bat we know now where to

look for the author of the camnaicn Actions.

whichhave beeii propa|;ated cbirisg thepast

four or five moDths. '
< "\.

"MAKIS& BELIEVJE."
Winter having come in like a lion, the

Pelham coach has gone out like a lamb.
Last week it made its final trip for the
present season. The guard, for the last

time, exalted his horn, and
" Woand and found, it sweet."

The coachman laid down his whip of office

;

the horses were ordered to report at their
stable for routine carriage duty, and the

coach was carefully shut up in the coach-
house, where neither oai» nor chickeoa can
molest it. That the se&son haa been an
unprofitable one, so tax as money is con-
eerned, the public already kuows. CoL
Kane's expenses have exceeded his re-

ceipts by several hundred dollars, but, con-
trary to the formula of Mr. Micawber, the

result is not "misery." On the contrary,

Col. Kane is so confident that he has con-

tributed to the happiness of his " msides "

and "outsides," by driving them on the

Pelham road, that he cheerfully accepts his

loss, aad announces his determination to
resume his duties as a missionary coach-

man early ne$t Summer. t

Every one, of course, fully understands

the motive of amateur coaching. It is an
effort to revive the romance of pre-railway

travel, and to roll back the prosaic progress

which has swept coaches and sedan-chairs

and rapiers out of existence. While Col.

Kane's efforts to "materialize" the ghost oi

the banished stage-coach have been earnest,

and, to a certain extent, succassfol, he must
be aware that in some important respects

he has faUed to reproduce the true spirit of
ancient coaching. He could not revive the
old-fashioned inns, with their quaint, zoo-

logical names. There are no "Star and
G-rt-r" or " Pig and Whistle" inns on the

Pelham road, and no inn-keepers with the
exuberant stoniachs and brilliant noiea of

the last century. Moreover, the Pelham
coach was totally unprovided with high-

waymen. No doubt the good Colonel longed

to hfre two or three bold fellows with fleet

horses, crape masks, and old-fashioned blun-

derbusses, who would rob the coach daily

at 11:35 A. M., and treat the lady pas-

sengers with the chivalrous courte-

sy of Claude DuvaL But alas t the

prosaic Police would have interfered

in the name of law and orde^, and would
have hauled the highwaymen to the sta-

tion-house in spite of the protest of the

coachman and passengers. Whatever a

man could do to reproduce with pre-

RaphaeUte fideUty the coach of the

eighteenth century CoL Kane has done,

but he could not reproduce the inas, the

inn-keepers, and the highwaymen of the

period, and hence his coachingpe^brmancbs

were a weU-meaning anachronism.

Why lovers of pre-railway simplicity

should eonfine their efforts to the revival

of coaching does not appear. If railways

have driven out coaches, have not steam-

boats superseded the passenger sloops of

the North River and the fast packets of the

Erie Canal ? Why should not some aquatic

Kane give us back the sloops ' and canal-

boats of oUr foretathers? A line of tri-

weekly sloops running between this City

and Albany would doubtless command the

enthusiastic patronage of the same class of

persons who love to ride in Col. Kane's
coach. - If there is pleasure in driving a

coach on the Pelham road, how much more
delightful would be the task of navigating

a crack sloop over the broad expanse of the

Tappan Zee and through the stormy

straits of the Highlands? What comfort-

ing historical clay pipes would the

male passengers amoke while sailing

under the shadow of the Catskills, and hs-

tening for the echo of Hendbice Hudson's

phantom bowls ! How bravely would the

lady passengers resign themselves to the

delays caused by headwinds, calms, or the

inevitable stranding in the "Overslaugh;"

and with what a cheerful spirit would they

discuss the pattei^ of their farthingales

and the scandals that wreath the memory
of some early and magnificent patroon!

Equally pleasant would be a voyage to Buf-

falo in a fast canal packet. The best of

horses would draw the boat, and

the pilot would encourage his team

exclusively with oaths of the Queen
Anne period. The jbappy bridal pair

on their way to Niagara, would promenade

the deck, and squeeze loving hands in the

shadow of the bridges, while passengers of

maturer years would play whist in the

cabin, or listen to the thrilling stories of

weird sausages and barbaric pie rehearsed

by the grizzled and weather-beaten cook.

Of course, passengers on board either the

amateur sloop or the " make-believe" canal-

boat would be required to sign an agree-

ment pledging themselves not to mention

the word "railway" or to glance at a pass-

ing steam-boat. Otherwise, the romance of

the thing would vanish whenever a locomo-

tive whistled or the beat of paddle-wheels''

fretted the placid waters of the Hudson.

And yet, do what we will, we can only

play at coaching or canal-boating or

" slpoping." Railroads and steam-boats are

ugly facts which cannot be ignored except

by a determined effort at " making believe."

The romance of the land and of the water

has been hopelessly slain, and its dim

ghost can be only faintly materialized, no

matter how earnestly we yearn after it.

Twenty years ago the Flying Dutchman met

the Amsterdam steamers rounding the Cape

of Good Hope. For more than a century he

had beaten against the ceaseless gale that

baffled his blasphemous oath, and had never

once dreamed ef giving up the contest.

But when the smoke of the first steamer

blew athwart his deck, he felt that the

world had outgrown him, and that his

romantic voyage could not be longer prose-

cuted with any satisfaction; so he put his

helm up, squared away his yards, and, run»

ning before the gale, vanished over the

horizon of the Indian Ocean, and has not

since been hailed. What that astute Dutch-

man could not do, we cannot undertake

with any hope of pertnanent success. The

coach and the passenger sloop and the canal

packet are as out of place in the year 1876

as would be the galliot of the Flying 1 utch-

man. We may mourn their loss as bitterly

as though we were a hose company with a

dead foreman, but we cannot bring back

the loved and lost. At best we ean only

make believe; and it is doubtful whether

the solitary Marchioness, making believe

that lemourpeel and water constituted wine,

or Col. Kanb and his friends making

believe that the? can ride back to the davs

of Dr. JoRHSOK in tlu Pdlham cOMib, U tte'
more pathetic spacttKsle.

' STBAiaiiTFOBWARD TALE.

ZXTTER VBOM A FJLOBIOA B-ABIiraB "WHO «VJ-
DBKTLT Mlin>» Hlg BUSfiliSt—TKl'

'

PRObPSRITT OF »RKO0IUnO AUD KK>
PUBLICAN SOCTHKIUT STaTM COKPABBD

*

—A LOUISIANA METHOD 0» KCXPim
,

DOWN THE HkPXTBUCAN TOTE^—ATTOBi '

KET OKXKRAL COCtE—A VEST |>ECn)W
OPINION of' BIM. , ^

PAtATKA, Fib., Kwadar, Ncr. «T. 18W
To tU Bdttor or the Sev-To'k mm:
HarlAK spent all of ray time SouA abioe fh* '

war, my opiai9& ntitcat bs iaurasttae to aone of
yonr readers. Ai fat « tba eommerctal interMti
eoes, the tiirae SepnbUean Stat«^ Soath CaroUaa,
Loaisiana, and Ftorida, are la a farbetter soaditiaa
than any of the rest. Tfae paymaata from thee*
three States have been more prompt than any 6f.
the rest. This ean be verified by any biulaeu
boose titat does an extenaire Boatk-

,

ecu trade. I ka«w men tka( easN -

oatef the war withoata c«it who tr*u6m wottt '

thooaands of dollars, some as high as sereotyrfivi
,

tboTisand ; yet these very men will complain t» bu
that they are Uzed oat of existenea and U« a^cto -

will not work, when the trotft ia they an tlia only
parties that tutre worked. The man who bavebaMi -

nnsuccessfai are tboae who bava rented fa^ma, pot
negroes on them, and than come into the tdWna, got

'

credit at the stores for meal and baeaa, ekpeotiaf
each year thac cotton wlU commana a larfe (ttiea

and they get rich on that year's crop. Thaaa
parties have invariably made plaatiisit a ftflota, -

while those who hare gone te work, attended ^m.
ly to busiaesB, have oniformly been saeoea*foL It ia
a noticeable fact that the small plasteca are better -

off than erer before in Uie biatory of this cwattf.
In passing from one Stat* to another, Uu flnt M'iP£
tiiat strikes a atrasger ia the i^peazaaee oC the na-
gro. IntheDsmoerstioS;ateaitiataiIrd«plataM«.
andplttfoL It would be hard to tdl the original

piece of bis ciothine, witli the patehea. TUsappiiaa -

particalarly to Gheo^^ While ber poiitlciaDa bnf '

of the prosperooa condition, the peoi^ aay taxH '

were never ao hard to pay;, that the wages an sa
low they cannot Uve. As a» lostsaee, the pay for

picktBg cotton this year In Soathem Oa^rsia waa
from tweaty-five to thirty-five oenta par biutdrad.«ad
a hand eould not pick from snnrisa to annset orar
two handred aad fifry ponsds, aad x^ej few ooald

do that, the averaea bang 175. This lisa oanaeJ •
heavy emieratioa from that State, a ereat many of
the smigrants eoln« to Texas, and maay nior«eoDiag
here. Thepnbhc scboels areopen about threemoBTha
in tbe year. It would be quite intereatiac tjt the
people oi Soatb Candina. Looisiana, aad Florida to
explain why they bmlt aiee lionaea, flaeatarea,

keep their liorses and ftsrriagea. wear cold watekee
and chains, and stiU they are taxed oat of ex-

isteoce I The principal towns of Soath CaroUaa. aay
Charleston, Colamtaa,Newbary, Caasden.GreeBViUe
Spartanbarg, Union, aad others iiave as fine atorw

as any towna in tbe United States. The earns wiU
apply to Florida, whUe la the towm of QtoraiM,

Mississippi, and Alaitaaia they have a dilapidated

appearance.

I was in LonisiaBa before aad aiaea ilie PrealF

dential campaign, ar^l will give a few iaatabea* it

tbe inUmidatioa practiced. I heard one rtrtactft

to the Baton BoaK«rUo>Bvaati(«, which aomiaated
"

Oen. XichoUs, say that the way they had daac^ stai

intended te gat rid of the Bapablioaa »!« is tUi
district, was to watoh tiie leader*, aad
them singly, when they woald be

' with with. " Yoa eallad ae a i/
When the party would aay ao, th^ wonld shea abji

"I am a liAT, am IP aad immedlataly

draw his pistol and ahoot This aua
was actniAr bngEiec how maay they kad

.

already kiUed. |Oar oerreepoadaat iism givas tka

name ef the man who made thia boaat sad his re*

idence, bat not for pabUoad<m.J The atore kceip
ers of aanv plaoes liar* aicaed pape(% that they

wiU net credit <a employ aay party who rataa the

Bepnbliean ticket, and have promised to stake da-

daetiona in pnces to those that vata the Deaa-
cratic. I have aeen stores parfeet anaarias oa

election days, and would hear aetiiing bat that thaj

iatended tokdlall the radical raiert aad mww
niKgers. Tiiis ie the eommoa term now applied to

negroa who vote the BepabUoaa Uoket. Xo gat

ttuoaeh this conntry in pease, yoa kara alaMMrt

set to deny being a BepabUoaa, a fTerthara maa.

at a Union aoldier, if yoa aver were either; and

»K now a Demootat, yoa are held ap aa a aadai,

ana made use of to eonvert others.
" The mass of (he people of this State (Flocida)

are Bepnblioan, bat the Demoozatio leaders ooaat

aU white men on thetr side, and there is where

tbay count the maloritiec, when auuiy wkiti

men vote Bepabliean, hence the cry of fraad. 'The

Democratic leaders here detest Mr. Drew, bat saw
he was their only hope ef winoinK- "Dt is q,aita

amusing to hear them corse him behind hia baek.

Each of the candidates are men of good ehataetar

aad reputation. Steams' administratioa wlU aam?^

pare farorablv with any hwetofore. State aorip ia

now worth ninety-fire percent., and the State owes

very little. New, in regard to the honest I>aiB».

crat on the Betaralns Board, Cooker it it

well'koewn to aU Xalhdiasaee mercbaats that

he never pays a bill aad hia etadtt ia

so poor tiiat they wiU not troat hfa^

yet he is held forth to the coontry aa an hoaaat

man and a check en Bepablicana. If any parsoa

doabta this let them quietly make inquiry ef aay

merchant there. I am aometmes aonnnaed titat

anv man Dorth could rote the Demooratio dekai;

as every Democratie victory North is ooasttaed

into an indorsement of aeeeesien. TSow, what I
blame the Kood people of tbe South for, is they

make no endeavor te ceutroi the bad element, bof

allow It to oontroi them. If I sicaed mr same nf
life woald not be worth anyHunt j!,^*.™«J^r _,

.#

> TBE MISSISSIPPI DBMOOSAOT.
To the Editor of the N*»-Tof* Timt$:

I chink that The Times has published evt

denoe enough that the election of 1875 la MiasiaatppI •

was carried by the Democracy and Demonoetacy ot

that State by terxorlsni. intimidation, and sssaasina

tion ; that it was the triumph of tbe Mexiean. (thf

anarchical,) and the overthrow of the American fUw
coBstitntioaal) system of popular goremmant; that

its ten Electoral votes would have been cast, U

there had been no •' military interferenoe " by or.

ganised banditU, for tbe Bepabliean candidatea foe

tbe Presidency and Yioe Presidency > and that th«

great tidal wave of gash ia tbe KorUi aweot ant

of existence the gnaranteed rlghu of anAaga

of aU the Bepobllcans of the Golf Statea.

" withont dlsUnetion of tace^ color, or pre.

vions condition of servltafla," I did not proposa

to write about Mississippi again oatil Lamai, repre-

sencatire of the Demecraey, and Chalmers, repre-

sentative of the Demooocracy, formally demand-

ed admission into the Senate and the Hoose ondet

oertlfioateg sieoed by the present de facto Ooraraoi

Of that state. Bat I do desire to say, that if yon

eooid spare the space now. I aboald aak yon. aa •

personal favor, to pobllsh the letter of G^^M^
mers,ofFort Pillow. My silence may bAiiMpa

Btrued. Let me pat It on record, therefoia, «l»»l

pledge myself to annihilate hU defense by iRaatatt*

ble evidence, aad at thoroughly as he aniilhllrtsl

the unarmed Federal forces at Port Pillow. '

^^^^^;

I cannot undertake to supply your readaial^fc"

copies of the Mississippi report. Persons waf^t
them should write to their Senators or BepresJpif

tatlves, and inclose twenty cents for postage, U
will be the best investment ever made by Bepi^

licans or candid Democrats who slacerely dasirs t*

know the true condition of the Golf States.

JAMBS REDPATB.
Wabhihqtoh, Saturday, Deo. 8, 1878. *'.

JtAILBOAD MATTERS. V

Philadelphia, Dec. 4.—The Wilmmgwm nat

Beading Eaiiroad was eold at pubhc aale at .
th«

Philadelphia Erchange to-dsT. an* »•• pnrohasat

by Mattuew Baird, Bdward S. Buckley, I.ewM

Walu, Smith L. Dapont, and Charles Bake^ t«

tbe sum of 1100. 000.
, ^, „^*.^ •

Peovidbsce, Deo. 4.—The annual meeting or tw
Provid«-nce and Springfield Bailro»d Company wai

held to-day. The old Board of Directors *m r^

elected, riz.: William XJo^ham. Edward Pomm
Albert L-Sayles. Moses B. J- <^<»?»^/5°?J^
JBecfcwith, James O. Inman, Sidney ^i 'on, H mM
A. BlimbsU, and John L. Boss. Mr. Xinki.«m wa-

elected President.

a WHOLESALE DSVuelSlS BANKRUPr.\

I^DIAHAPOLr8, Deo. 4.—Hoakat & Heteei''

gesser, wholesale and retaU drusgUie,-af this city

hare filed a voluntary petition b^baintaw»«»"
Their Uttbiliiles are eatlmaied a« ttOCOOe-



j^./^^fiV

ti|i ft«]tu-

vjr?'?*v7?ry'v*f-?>-^ -'t^:^:^

^xamhzv\ isre.

^

.r.-Tf

NOTES JFRQM F&ANCE.

POLITICS AND PUBLIG PBINTINa.
RfilVAl. IK PAIU3 or LORD SikLISBOitT—THK

XASTSItM QUXSXIOK X7KBEB DIS0CS880N

. , —AS ANNOAL IKCmSKT IN THB FRBMCH
iXOISl^TniUD— TRB POBUO PBINTBB

Atn> THX APPBOPBIATIOink
MnmOwr Own OorropoiMlmt

^; ''- '
il Fabis, WsdnMday. Nov. 88, 1876.

LoTfl Salisbury, -with his feunily and three

teoretarie*. who, with his Bervants, made a

partj of fifteen persona, ftrnred in Paris

yeeterday. The Engliah envoy to the

ooiitinjc oongret^went at once to the Brit-

lih TBmbasay'y'houie, where he was enter-

taloAd hr Lo^ Lyons. Subgeqaentlr he called

upoatbe'Dao Desazes. From here the Mar-

qnis*j{oes to Beriin, and theaoe to Vienna, tal:-

ISkg en route the opinions of the Ministers of

S!oreiKn Affairs of the different ooontriea, in

Older to get an insight into their ^iews respect-

inifE the settlement ot the Eastern question.

It is generally admitted that England

has ~ made ohoioe of a oampetent

aaan. To-day things haye a peaceful tendency,

'ifor the Porte has aooepted the idea of a oob-

l^itetoe. It IS x>ermissible, therefore, to enters

tain aoine hopes, as feeble as they may be, ofan

nitiawt* understanding. All the powers en-

tenng the congress save pne desire a peaceful

potation of the present difficulties, but the

Bausian envoy may brusctuelv break up the

oonKTeas. He eould hardly do it, thouf^b, with-

out a plausible exeuse, and this excuse can

only be famished by Torkey. But the Otto-

man delegate is forewarned of the danger.

He kaows that any imprudence would be fatal

to his eountry, and that the utmost oircutn-

•peetion must be used. It Is dear to every

niind that Bussia will break up the con-

gress if she can do it i^ a plausible way,

andwithdn three days thereafter, a Suasian

Army would cross the Turkish irontier. Hence,

the Ottoman envoy is under heavy recoe:ni-

lanoM to show great moderation and patience.

Sinoethe idea of a conference has been ac-

cepted, all hope of an accord need not he lost,

but T bane my hopes chiefly upon the humani-

tatian sentiments of the £mperor, who would

greatly ^«fer to gain his ends by moral means

if ha eould do so. The Buasian people are

greatly exoted, however, and are calling this

a **holy war." Hence, the danger is that " Bna-

aiamay elift from the Emperor's hands,'' to use

the term employed so sadly by Napoleon in.

But, at any rate, the idea of a conference has

given OS a few weel^s respite^ and the Bourse

feels th« effect immediately. y
The CSiamber of Deputies is still engaged in

tlsooasipjf the annual budget, bringing in a po-

fatical is.cident from time to time in order to

enliven ihesitnation. Durinz this debate many
eorioaa and interesting facts come out relatrnz

to the administratiou. The last was about effi-

oudJonxnals, and an interesting article for one

of the reviews could be made of the quarrel

BOW going on. UndertheEmpire the Moniteur,

the property of M. Dalloz, was the official

journal, but after the war the new Ctovemment
fUt boondto change everything. Its id/ja was
to elEsoe all the souvenirs of the EmtKre, but

the n—IPS employed were wron>. The
Bqnibho should have boldly seized upon
all the good things under the Imperial

system.-and then told the people that an £mr
pira waa not necessary in order to insure a

Road Clovemment. Bat the fiepublicans lelt

bound to make all the changes they ^wuld, and
ameng oiheni thay changed thename andtorm of

Um official joumaL Instead ofthe folioJforUteur,

we had the quarto Joumai Offieid, and the eon-

eassion was given to If. ITittersheiia. But it

will be xemratbered thac the Bepublio soon fell

iqto the huids of the Orleanista, and new
efaanges had to bei made. M. Caaimir-P^rier,

believiog that he had a right to do so,

made a oontraet with M. Dalloz again,

for the publication of the laws and
legWative acts. But this contract had to re-

ceive tin approval of the Assembly, and be-

fiaee it eame on, M. Gambetta had formed his

B^ubUean m^ority. The Chamber refused to

ratify the contract which M. Casimir-P^rier,

Minisrer of the Interior, had made with M.
Oallox. He felt very badly about the matter,

believing that he had done M. Dalloz an m-
inty, and hence tried to obtain some compensa-
timforhlm. He was allowed to publish the
Bulletin dea Commtmea, a small of&'oial sheet

Mdd for one sou. ]£. Witteraheiiv complained.

Hs said that this was detracting from his

tights as the official printer. On the other

hand, M. Dalloz showed that he had signed a

MOtraot with If. Casiaur-P^rier, and the

Assembly could not annul this with-

out violating the rights of property. Here
was a legal question not easily solved. When
farought up, the Assembly declared itself in-

competent to decide. M. Dalloz claimed that
be had grounds for litigation ; M. Ghtmbetta
claimed tlat the sanction of the Assembly
being necessary, M. Dalloz could have no
rights without it, and took the ground that be
aot only had no ground for litigation, buc that

t}>e compromise was ille^timate and illegal.
When M. De Broglie became Minister of the
Interior, he decided in favor of the claims of
M. Wittersheim on the groand that whatever
the disputed riichts of the two parties might be,
it would be more eeonumioal to eompromiae
Wrth M. Dalloz than witn hia rival- Hence

. -things were lelt as they were, and M. Dalloz
eoutinned to publish the Bulletin des Com-
munet, and at each session of the Assembly M.

. Wittersheim, the publisher ot the Jbut-nal
'

' Offidet has entered his protest.

~y^ This matter cornea up with the appropria-
. lions. On examming them this year the Fi-
nance Committee found an item of 52,000
francs, subvention to M. Dalloz for the pul»-

iicalion of the BtUUtin de* Commune*. It was
proposed to erase this item, but then what
would become ot the riehts of property claimed
by M. Dalloz ? He had made a contract with
% Minister—had gone to great expense (he
laid} to carry it out—the Assembly had an-
nulled the contract, and he had suffered in
^ket To compensate him for his loss the
Bulletin had been given him, and now the
ofhcial printer asked the Chamber to take that
from him. This was a plausible way ot putting
the thing, but 1 do not beiieve that M. Dalloz
has been injured in any way. He is simply
trying t« get baoK the official printing. M. De
Fourtou lamented the quarrel, but said that
the Chamber, having aceepted the compromise,
and voted the subvention tor the BuUeCin last
year, that appeared to establish a claim if none
had existed before. M. 6ambetta said that the
tSrst contract with 11. Casxmir-Pfirier, having
been made under the condition that it was to

.
be approved Dy the Caamber, M. Dalloz could
have no ground lor reclamation when the con-
tract was annulled, anU, therefore, there could
have been no reason for the comproMiae which
was made at the expense of M. Wittersheim.
There was a sharp oebate upon this question,
but ail the Conservatives ai;reed in saym;; that
MvD^loz had a grieyance, and clear ground
' r migatioQ. That he could make an appeal
to thA^j^buual wad finally conceded, and henc^
the AlUttibly ended the incident by telling M.
Dallozf^at he oooid enter suit against the
State^ recover damages It possible.

A XJOTlON SALE AT lUE MA TT-JA RD.
The Construction Department of the Brook-

yn Navy-yard aold at auotiun yest«rdav, by order

]^/ . ' if Commodore Nicholson, a lot of coodeuned artl-

>>^ : ties. The attendance at the sale was not large and
^>'?; f^T waa composed almost exolasirelv of old jank speo-

,^^^^'tutors, trho made their porohsses with the utmost

« :^
*' eantion. The prices obtained for the (coods were

sboac oa an average with those of former sales at
Ji the Kavyvarda. Aji a rule no one boa^bt except

,
wlib the esrtslnty of making s good peroentsKe on

,, : hi* investment. The foUowinic may oe quoted as
' -

'' iMmplea of the prices : 3,000 pounds tarred
lelt at 1% cenia per poandd; 50,.

000 poonda atno dross at 6 cents
per pound 1 30.000 pounds shakings at 2is cents per
poanU; 63 baiee oektun dnai at $1 86^ per bale; 19
Handy Billy pamp», $4S; S.UOOpoands acrap wrought
and oast )ron at 8 cents per pound ; 9 wash deck-
PamiM at 13S eacti ; 9 east-iron grinustoue stands at
|6 35 each; 49 old nesfi chests at 10 cent* each;

'
15,000 feet old oars at 3^ e«tU each piece; 37
smith's bellews. tSSi 1 eld akfUUMbUl aomiO; 15

::-i/ ^t -J ..-',

Hl^^A -K . _ -><

barrels of pidnt sUns St le sent per boand; 3,000

lioands bsr iron at 1 cent per pound. Twenty-three

boats were sold separately at prices ranging Itom
50 cents to 1175. The hdll of the steam lanncb of

the Vermont bronght the highest price, which was
very much below its value for immediate use. The
bull of soother steam launch brought 1115. Tbis
second hull was oonsiderably amallec, but was well

worth the price. The best bargsla was the buying
of a gig for 137 50, which was worth fully three

times as muob^ ^
'•.. AMVSEMENTS.

SHAKB8PBARB AT BOOTH'S.

The series of Shakespearean revivals at

Booth's Theatre has received a fresh accession by

the production, yesterdsy evening, of "KingLear."

It Is doubtful if the success of this experi-

ment will ,be so marked aa that ot its pre-

decessors. " King Lear " is a play of much

simpler eonstruotion tbsn the tragedies which hava

become, perhaps, more familiar to the public by fre-

quent representation, but its demands upon the

prittcipsl actor are far more numerous. The sor-

rows of the fallen monarch are the single theme of

"King JLeac," and all that sensibility

imaginatioa, and intellect can apprehend,

and all that art and experience can

express sre'essential to a picture of fit propections.

Whether any actor now upon the Unglish stage

could do iustioe to the rdle Is quea^oiiable, attd,

among foreign artists, we cah only name Signer

Salvini—whose well-remembered personation of

SmA Inspires us with this belief'—as like-

ly to vividly portray ths sufferings of Cor-

dOia't father. Mr. Sarrett'|S effort to do so

U highly commendable. It Is tbonghtfal

and rsfinedj powerful yet free from '
exaggeration,

minute m detail without being finical, and,

although first witnessed last evening, highly pol-

ished. It is deficient, however, in warmth and ten-

derness, and hence Hr. Barrett's persecuted sover-

eign is not King Lear. Ot what is commonly called

slaginess none is observable, and the persosatlon

is so symmetrical and so nicely shaded as to com-

mand interest and admiration throughout. Bat it

never moves the spectator to sympathy, much less

to t«ar8, not even in Ttae painful scene on

the heath. It Is, in brief, an eminently respectable

performance and nothing more. Dace, and once

only, Mr. Barrett rose above the plane of excel-

lence to which bis portrayal of King Lear most be

assigned. The opportunity was afforded at

the end ot the second act, and the curse

he launched wss of unmistakable pa^*

sion and force. Three calls before

the curtain followed this incident, and there were

also several other summons to reappear during the

eveniog, but none equally spontaneoas and general.

Mr. B. Tu. Davenport, who acted Edgar, endowed

with wondsrful variety of accent tbe vagaries of

•Peor Tom," and Mr. W. E. Sheridan, as

iTent, supplied a performance which. In

pout of earnestness and truthfulness,

was really the be<it of the representation. A clever

bat rather hard portrayal of the Fool, by Mr. "Willie

Seymour, and a vigorous personation of Qoneril, by

Miss Gertrude Kellogg, were the remaining

•leinants ot the cast claiming notice. The

scenery in "King Lear" is of rare beauty,

and most of it is new, but the tragedy

will not bear the gorgeous pageantry of "Julius

Cenar" and " Henry T.," and the management has

done vary prudently In allowing the work and its

rendering to stand, so far as the popular success

of the revival is concerned, upon their own merits.

GENKRAI. MENTION.
" The School for Scandal " will be repre-

sented this evening, with a powerful distribution

of. parts, at tbe ififth Avenue Theatre.

Mr. Edwin Booth acted in " Richard II." at

the Lyceum Theatre, last evening. He la to repeat

the pertormance nightly throughout tbis week.

A new piece, called " The Crabbed Age," was
made knewn at the Grand Opera-house, lasit even-

ing, and a new comer, Miss Lottie Allen, efiected a

successful d6but in its principal r61e. A detailed

reference to ths subject must be deferred for the

present. ^

WAGNER IN CHICAGO.

The production of the "Flying Dutchman"by
Miss Kellogg, m Chicago, last week, is thus referred

to in the course of the Tribune^» account of the repre-

sentation : " The aadienoe was one ot the largest ever

seen in the theatre, and probably the larsast ever
in attendance there upon an operatic performance.
It was an audience to inspire any artist, for it was
made up of the most appreciative and critical of
oar musical people, and comprised in its members,
hundreds of our musioiaos who recognized the
merits of the performance, and gave it their ap-
plaiue. * * ' Miss Kellogg as the fair-haired

Norwegian girl, assumes a part which, dramat-
ically speaking, is far piore exao.ting than
anything she has yet attempted. It is an in-

tense, impaseioned, ajl-abaorbing love which she
must portray. It is purely a deep, abstract emo-
tion, without situations of strength or incidents to
illustrate it, and it is due to her to say *hat she filled

it with an utter forgetfalness of self, a deep, earnest

display of passion, and a majestic dignity which were
m keeping with the character. Yocally she has
never attempted anything like it before, for tbe
music of Senta bas none oi those graces of vocalism
and bravura passages in which she is so efiective.

It is strong, declamatory, and dramatic trom first

to last, and she delivered its stirring measures .with

a force, spirit, and vigor of expression more em-
phatie than her best friends have ever given her the
credit of possessing. This was especially shown in

the long and trying duo with Vanderdecken in tbe
finale of the second aot. The audience recognized
it by calling her before the curtain with most en-
thubiastic applause.

£7 MAIL AND TELEGRAPH.

William C. Black was yesterday elected
Xhresideot of the New-Orleans Cotton Exobaoge.

Jefferson Verrill and'Luther Thiirton, of Eay-
mond. Me., were drowned while skating at the
Bange pond atLewiston yeaterdav.

A new route to l<Morida, via Brunswick, Ga.,
and Feraandina, was opened on the Ist of Decem-
ber, and tbrongb cars from Richmond to Brunswick
passed through Macon, Ga,, Sunday nighr.

Prof.. Thomas T Mansfield, an organist, pian-
ist, and musical conductor, also assosiate editor of
the Merlden Heporter, dieid suddenly of apoplexy
yesterday morning, aged tblrtv-eight years.

William A. Lee, a substitute letter-carrier in
Boston, was arraigned yesterday for destroying
letters, and was beld for examination. It is not
known whether his motive was dishonest or nut.

Notwithstanding the endeavors made to pro-
cure a commutation of the sentence of Bplcber, the
£s8ex murderer, it is said the law will be allowed
to take Its course. He will be executed on the 21gt
Inst.

Information was received at Braoebridge,
Ontario, yesterday morning, that James Long, mer-
chant, and James Cooper, both residents of that
place, were drowned in Trading Lake while crush-
ing Id a canoe en ^Friday last.

A letter to the Hartford Courant from Co-
lumbia, S. C, announces the ueath oi James Web-
ster Smith, trom consumption. He was known as
" Cadet Smith," and was tbe young colored man
wbo was for awhile at the West Point Military
Academy.
John Lee Powell, aged thirty-nine years, of

Stepney Depot, Uunn., eolnmltled tnicide by bang-
ing, Sunday, in the State Prison, on receiving no-

tice that bis wife had applied for a divorce. Powell
was imprisoned in August, 1875, tor twenty yeara,
for putting obstructions on the railroad track. He
was of a respectable family, and leaves two chil-

dren.

Clarence Hurd. of Henniker, N. H., and
William L. 6eorg«, of East Cuucord, became en-

gaged in an altercation with Henrr Jepaon at tbe
letter's saloon in 'Warner, yesterday evening, and
firearms were used. Hurd was tatally wounded

;

George was shot and badly cut, but his wounds are
not necessarily fatal, and Jepsjn was also badly
wounded. All have been arrested.

IBE WEATHEE.

PROBABlLiriBS.

Washington, Dec. 5—1 A. M.—2?'or New-Eng-
land and the Middle Stateti clear or /air weather,

north-west to south-we»t winde, with tlowly rising ba-

rometer and vlight changeg in temperature.

A.TTKMFT TO BREAK JAIL.

RoNDOCT, Dec. 4.—An atteaipt was made by
prisoners yeitorday to break Jail here. A noise

was heard as of digging throagh the walls, and the

Sheriff and the Jailor watubed, and saw mortar

pushed from the inside. They rushed Into the Jail

and found Peter iicGnire ana Abe Manls at work
OB the wall, througb which a bole was nearly com-
pleted.' The Implement used was a large butcher
knife filed like a saw. Tbe Jail hits now some
desperate characters confined, amoni; them Mc-
Guire, Masis, Jim Ciook, Silas Kevser, and William
Conroy, most of ttiem beld in the explosion case.
A general jail delivery was undoubtedly intended.
MoGuira and Mania were placed In irons in separate
cells.

Alf ETTGLTSH OARSMAN OHALLENaSD.
ToBONTO, Deo. 4.—In reply to a challenge

made by John Higgins, of Eugland, to row any man
In the world over the Thames course, Edward Hao-
loB, winner of tne single-sonll race at Pbiladeiphia,
offers to allow Higgins £150 and row a rses ttf

. 13.500 aside on Toronto Ba]i»

UTEST NEWS BY CABLE.

THE EASTEBJH COMPLICATIONS.
Pabis, Dec. 4.—A dispatch to Le Temps from,

Giurgevo says the Prefects have been notiflcd of

the early arrival, on their way to the Danube, of

150,000 Bussian troops wbo are to paaa through

Ztoumania.

The Sclavonic Committee publishes intelligence

that an insurrectionary movement has broken ont

in Bulgaria and Armenia.

London, Dec. 4.—A Renter telegram from Ragusa
says Montenegro bas refused Busaia'a peace pro-

posals, although promised a cession of territory.

A Vienna dispatch to the Times says M. Grnies,

the Servian Minister of War, is expected at tbe

Buaalan head-quarters at Kiscbineff.

London, Dec. 5.—Tbe Times' Berlin dispatch re-

ports that nearly all the Tnrklsb troops have left

Bosnia and Herzegovina, tbe Porte hav-

ng determined not to resist the occupation

of those provinces by Austria in case of war.

Austria has ordered the occupation of tbe Transyl-

vanian and Moldavian passes the moment tbe Bns-

sians enter Moldavia. The language of Buasian
diplomacy has been milaer tbe last few days. Oc-

cupation is no longer repreaeated as the only pan-
acea.

The Berlin correspondent of the Post says general

Burpiise is felt at an address delivered to the Czar
by Mr. Boker, the American Minister, on 'his return

from tbe United States. Tbe address expressed

tbe sympathy of tbe United States for the Czar and
bis Eastern policy.

TSE FRENCH MINISTERIAL CRISIS.

HOW THE CRISIS WAS INTENSIFIED—THE

RESIGNATION OF THE MINISTERS AC-

CEPTBD BY THE PRESIDENT A MODER-
ATE C00R8E RECOMMENDED.

Pakis, Dec. 4.—The official Joumai an-

nounces that the French Ministers have tendered

their resigoations, and that President MacMabon
has requested them to remain in ofiSoe until he has
errived at a decision on tbe snbjecr.

London, Dec. 4.—A dispatch from Paris to the

Timet gives a detailed account of the crisis

in the French Ministry, from which it ap-

pears that M. Dufaure, President of tbe Cab-

inet Ceuncll,. offered his resignation on Satur-

day' morning, in consequence of his deteat

in the Senate en Priday. All his colleagues ap-

proved bis action, and decided to imitate it.

Their intention was not immediately carried

out, in deference to the wishes of President Mac*

Mabon. The crisis was subsequently intensified

by M. Marcere, Minister of the Interior, accepting

the vote which was passed in the Chamber ot

Deputies on Saturday last, expressing confidence

that in the future the Government will, in regard

to burials of members of the Legion of

Honor, respect liberty of conscience, and the

equality of all citizens. The Duke Decazes, Min-

ister of Foreign Affiirs, protested against

this action of M. - Marcere. M. Leon
Say, Minister of Finance, sided with M.
Marcere, and Gen. Berthaut, Minister of War,
with the Duke Deoazes. The difference bpoame so

marked that a joint resignation of the Ministry

was decided upon and handed to President Mac-
Mabon.

Tbe Times' account differs slightly from a Renter

telegram, which gives the foregoing announcement

from the official joumaL The Timet' dispatch s.tys

President MacMahen accepted tbe resigna-

tions of the Ministers, and merely requested

them to remain in office pending tbe aopoint-

ment of their successors. The crisis is considered

serious, aa it is thought impossible that the. Cham-
ber of Deputies will adoept any but an extreme

radical or the Senate any but an extreme

reactionary Cabinet. Yariona new minis-

terial combinations are suggested. Vague
rumors are ' circulated that President

MacMabon may possibly resort to unconstitutional

interference. It is noticeable that in the face

of these disquieting reports the Repub-

lique Francaite (Gambetta's organ) advo-

cates a decidedly modeiate conrse, and

favors the maintenance of the present Ministry

imder the leadership of M.Leon Say, and without

M. Dufaure or Gen. Berthaut. It objects to the

entry into the Ministry of either M. Jules Simon or

M. Charles Dnclerc, as involving too great a

change.

A dispatch to Renter's Telegram Company from

Paris, says President MacMabon has requested

tbe Duke d'Audiffret-Faaquier to undertake tbe

formation of a Cabinet. Tbe Duke declined, but

the President asked him to reflect, and the Duke
bas not yet given a final reply.

PRINCE BISMARCK'S SPEECH.

London, Dec. 4.—The Times' Berlin corre-

spondent telegraphs a repurt of Prince Biamarck'a

speech, which he delivered at a Parliamentary din-

ner last Friday, and which is printed aa verbatim.

It gives tbe following points in addition to those

already telegraphed: "In regard to England's

attitude the Prince said, thauks to Grermany's

endeavors, England would probably allow the

inevitivble Russo-Turkish war to be localizod. Tbe

Marquis of Salisbury when at Berlin had

spoken very temperately on this side of the

question. However, it waa not England

but Austria, who found herself reduced to an ex-

ceedingly difScuU position by current eventa. G^r-

many wished to remain on friendly terms witb Aus-
tria. Here follows the passage about German sup-

port to Austria. Relative to the occupation of Bul-

garia, Prince Bismarck said tbe statement that be

bad told the Marquis ot Saliabary that be approved

any such proceeuings was erroneous. Germany
had refrained from all interference and had no

-wish to acquire prestige by meddling with other

peoples' affiiii'S. She had been asked to mediate,

but had declined to adviae where she did not

mean To support her counsel by force. Tbe
lime would come when the disinterested neas uf

this policy would be generally recognized, and
when European affairs would be adjusted by

the weight which Germany, if her interests

required, was able to throw into the bal-

ance. Then. turning to an Ultramontane,

member, who is knowh to favor the incorporation

of Austria's German province with Germany, he

remarked that neither ha nor Germany bad any

designs in that direction, nor did he think Ger-

mans on Auatna really favored the plan." Tbe
2"ij7ie«' report contains no mention of any remark

by Piiooe Bismarck concerning England's waging

aii unofBciat war against Russia

A dispatch to the standard from Berlin, says

Prince Bismarck's statements are greeted by all

Germany with the greitest satisfaction, Iq hii re-

marks on Saturday Sismarck declared that if Rus-

sia threatened to. be yictoriousin tbe impend-

ing war England, would interfere without making

a formal declaration of war, and he believed

England would occupy Egypt should Turk-

lab territory be violated by Russian

forces. Tbe Standard's Vienna dispatch says

opinion there on Bismarck's utterances is divided.

The Mlllitary Party, Pederaliats, and Annexatiea-

ists are angry, but the German Constitutionalists

are more favorable, while the Hungarians are

expected to agree with Bismarck's views.

THE ARGENTINE BEPUBLTC.

London, Deo. 4.—Tne teiegrama received

here on Saturday reporting an insurrection in tbe

Province of Entre Eios, Argentine Repnblic, was
sent by John Proctor, of Buenos Ayres. It reads

B» follows : " There is a revolution in Entre

Eioa and in the Provlneea. Buenos Ayres is in

a state of seige. Gold is 30 premium.

The Time* financial article says: "While the

bulls on the Stock Exchange decidedly contradict

this, yet there have been reports a month since of

plots against the Presidoat and of an intentiun to

break off tbe Province of Buenos Ayrea from the

Areentine Con federation." Possibly the telegram

may indicate some such movement.

At the Stock Exchange Argentine bonds have

fallen i^ to 6 to-day, indicating eontirmacion of

the unfavorable ne^s froui that country. The

Qlobe states that a telegram from the office of

the Buenos Ayres) Herald dated Kov. 29, has

been received here. It is as follows: "A revolu-

tion, headed bv Col. Alsioa, Minister of War, bas
broken out simultaneouslv in the City of Buenos
Ayres and theprovluce of Entre Rioa.'

MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN NOTES.

London, Dec. 4.—A dispatch from Vienna
to UiiO Timet stataa that tha contention between

the Grand Vizier of Turkey and Midhat Pasha
continues. The Sultan has not yet given hia cast-

ing vote.

CONSTASTINOPLK, Dec. 4.—The Porte has tele-

graphed to its representatives abroad denying that

dissensions prevail In the Ministry. The telegram
says: "The elaboration of reforms is almost com-
plete."

London, Dec. 4—A diapatcb from Constantinople

to the BaUy News says: "Mr. Schuyler, of the

American Legation, returned here from Bulgaria
on Saturday. He reports that the condition of tbe

people is improviog, and that the relief agencies and
the Government are working well. ;;.

Havana, Dec. 4.—A steam-ship from Spain,which
arrived here to-c^ay, brought 500 troops and |500,-

000 in gold.

Berlin, Dec. 4.—The Cabinet, with th^ approval

of the Emperor, has adopted a resolution asainat

the participation of Germany in the Prench Ex-
hibition of 1878.

Pabis, Deo. 4.—M. John Lemoine baa resumed his

connection with the Journal des Dibats.

London, Deo. 4.—The British troop-ship St Law-
rence with soldiers for Cape Town baa been

totally wrecked off the coast of Africa. All the

troops were saved. A large quantity of military

stores was lost.

A dispatch to the Times from Calcutta sava the

last official report from the Sholapore district con-

sists of one gloomy sentence, viz.: " No rain, no
crops, condition of the people unchanged."
In Madras there is mnch distress m the diatiiots of

Xumool, Cnddapah, and Bellary. The prospects

in Bombay are better, tllough cholera bas ap-

peared and is increasing.

THE BRITISH CORN TRADE.

London, Dec. 4.—The Mark Lane Express,
in its weekly review of the British Corn Trade,

says: The presentAutumn has been as favorable tor

agricultural operations as its predcoeaaor was the

reverse. In Scntland the weather has

been duet and Autumn tillage has pro-

gressed more satisfactorily. The reported

acreaeo under w^heat ia much larger than last year.

The appearance of early sown cereal cropsis prom-

ising. At country markets the supplies of wheat
continue very small, many samples being damp
and in bad conclitien. Provincial trade ia gen-

erally strong at a rise of a sbilling. In Mark Lane,

home-grown Wheat has been marketed very sparing-

ly, but higher prices have been obtained in

only a few instances : foreign ruled quiet

bnt steady until the close of the week, when the
animation increased, and fine white and American
descriptions rose fully a sbillinsr. Imports into
London last week, althongb liberal, were, except-
ing about eighteen hundred quarters from New-
Tork, composed entirely of Russian find East In-
dian. Recent Calcutta advices state the supply ia

being diverted ihence to Bombay to meet the famine.
A smart advance in Indian is worthy of attention;
It now approximates closely to the value ot ttner

sorta. The characteristic feature of the season
continues prominent, namely, that even advancing
prices fail to atti act lar^e shipments from Ameri-
can Atlantic ports; if thla continues it will
be difficult to see whence our red
wheat is to come. Granary stocks are
undoubtedly large: still, political diflScultiea or Con-
tinental demand mav any moment so strengthen
holders that this class of wheat will materially ad-
vance. There have been large arrivals of
oats from Rusais, under the preaaure of
which prices slightly declined. The Conti-
nental demand for cargoes of maize off tbe
coast caused an improvement of sixoenca on the
spor. Barley has been dull, and grinding qualities
have aecliaed sixpence to a shilling. Arrivals of
floating cargoes of wheat at ports of call have been
limited ; there bas been an advance of a shilling to
two shilbngs per quarter.

JOHN BRIGHT ON " PEACE OR WAR."

A SPEECH BY THE DISTINGUSHED COM-
MONER—THE GREATEST OF ALL CRIMES

IS WAR.
On Wednesday night, Nov. 22, Right Hon.

John Bright, M. P., attended a meeting at St.

George's Hall, Llandudno, on the occasion of the de-

livery of a lecture by Mr. Glover, of Manchester,

on " Peace or War."

At the close of the lecture Mr. Bright, who waa
received with loud cheers, after referring to the aa-

fiociationsof his family in Llandudno, said: "We
are told that Russia is an aggressive power, and
that she wanted simply to fight with Turkey in

order to possess Constantinople and dominate alike
in Europe and Asia. There was no proof of this be-
fore the Crimean war, and there is no oioof of it now.
In fact, on the former occasion the proof was ail

the other way. From the beginning of the present
oifficulty Russia has made distinct and frank offers
to the Engliah Government aa to the terms on which
she believed that peace mi/ht be made to the per-
manent advanfage of tbe Christian subjects of the
Porte. It was sail before theCnmeju wai that
Turkey ia the only safe keeper ot the Straiis of thw
BosDhorus and the Dardanelles, which lead from the
Black Sea to the Mediterranean. So far from this
being the case, Turkey for. 3j0 years would allow uo
mercantile ship {o pass tnuse Straits, aud it was
only by a treaty made with Russia after the war
that the power of passage was ever obtained. It
was also aaid, and iij now repeated, English inter-
ests in India and tbe, Levant were at atake, and
would suffer If Russia were allowed to poaseaa these
Straits. But no single speaker or writer in favor of
war has advanced an atom of proof in support of
the aasertioo. [Cheers.] If any poor ha[iloss per-

son in tbis country is charged With any olFenae,

every means is takon to secure bim a fair trial, and
fnll benefit of any doubt that may exist concerning
bis supposed guil'; but bere tbe country is asked
to enter upon a great war ia support of which uo
single, definite, or proved fact baa been
adduced. fHear, heai.] If you measure
the distance from L^md's End to Constantinople
by tbe route that would be taKeu by a ship, jou
find that we are close upon 3,000 miles away. And
does any man in his senses boLeve that tbe honor
or interest of Eugland could be effected or involved
in any question of territory ot ot conquest that may
aiiiie in ibat part of tbe world ? Tho nations that
are nearer Russia are not afrai* of her. They can
aflcird to be tranquil. Their Prime Ministers do
not apeak—what s.iall I call it?—rbodomouiade and
balderdash, nor do they blow irumpeta and call

the nation to arras for a wholly fancied cause, sueb
a« is now being urged as an inducement tu tbis

country to embark in a costly, probably a prulongfid
and certainly a bloody war. I say. with as much
sincerity as i ever said anytbias iQ my life, that I

believe we liave not as much mtereat in thi» busi-

U088 as would justity ua in sending a single min to
slauuhter; but 1 hope and believe that out ot tbis
ma.ter there will noi, be war. rCbeers.J Tbe state-
ments contained in tne papers publishud this morn-
iug seem to me likely very much lo sooth
the anxieties which have bean disturbiuu
the public mind. I alluJe to tiie reported
couveruatioM betpeen our Ambassador at
St. Petersburg and the Enipsiur of Rut>sia.
I believe the langnage used by the Emperor shows
him to be asanxi ms lor peace as any statesman of
either party in tbis country. I believe tho very ex-
plicit declarations waich he made are immensely to

hiM credit, aad tnat they show a desire on his part
to appeal to the coiuniou sense, tbe goo J sense, tbe
peaceable feeling, or, if you like, the Christian leel-

lug of the people of this country. The public, not-
withstanding tbii, are u t wholly tree Irom ter-

ror and auspicious* of Russian i)oyver. Their con-
scienoe baa been touched by tbe knowledge of the
horrors that have been committed by the Turks,
although onlv a thin outline of thoee horrors bas
been given to tbe world, and I do not believe they
will be dragged into a wai- if this Eind at the biJ-

ding of any Minister. If public opinion be right,

the Government will not go wron^:. I think the
time bas come when we sboulu consider how It

comes that Curiatinu nations are iuvolved in so
raauy wars. If one may ask what in ths eye of the
Susrjme Raler ia the greatest oiime Hia
creaiures commit, I tbink the answer would be
the crime of war. |Heai'.] Some one baa descrioed
it aa tbe entn of all villanlea^ And all tbis has been
going on tor 1.800 years, since men adopted thert-li-
gion whos > founder and nead is denominated tbe
Piince cf Peace. Tlie Christian religion was an-

noabcod as one which was intended to bring peace
on earth and good will amon;: meu ; and yet fur all

these years peace on earth bas not come, aud good
will among men is only partial and occasionally ex-

hiLiied among Individuals, while among nations wa
find BcaMely any trace uf it. In this country we
bave an Established Church witb 20.000 clererymen
and an equal number of Nonconformist ministers of
various deuominatiuns. all of whom are preaching
and teaching the doctrines of the Prince of Peace

;

but, notwitbstautliug all this, war prevails. War
Is iust before us, and we have been speadlne close

upon £30,000,000 a year in sustalQlDg an Army and
I>favy in view of future wars which may suddenly
bruak out. Ishoald liKe to ask these "clbrj:vnieu

and ministers what they bare been dolnt: in reter-

euce to this question. During the years that
tbev have acted as ministers- of the Prince of
Peace, why has tbere not been & combination
of all the teashers of relicion in this couutry with a
view to instruct the people specially in reference
to this oaiticular question I It is within the power
of the churches tar more than of atatesnien so
to bring a subject of this kind home to the hearts

and consciences of thdr cuoKregations as that a
public opinion be formed which would wholly
obange its aspect aud briug clearly to tho minds cf
Statesmen the convicli.m that tney are not rulers

of the cities of Greece or of the raaraudiut; hordes
of ancient Rome, that they are ot ought to be the
Christian rulers of Cbristi m people. [Loud cheers.

1

STBANOE FREAK OF A LUNATIC.
About 3:30 o'clock yesterday morniug Olfioor

Wilcox, of tbe Xonkers Police, arrested a well,

dressed man who was driving » heavily laden

express wagon rapidly through Getty's suuare in-

that City. Tbe man being unable to give a satis

factory account of himself the officer Euspeoied

that the goods in the wagon were the proceeds of a

burglary, and therefore took bis prisoner to tha
atatiuu-nousa. There it was asc>.-rCaiaed that the

nan, who gave his name as Edmund Willis, was
insane, and that he resided at No. 313 East
Tnirty-eighth street. Tbe expreas wagon
was found to contain a large assort-
ment ot goods, including blankete, clothing,
hats, boots, and shoes, and cheap Jewelry, the whole
amonntine in value to about six or seven hundred
dollars. Yesterday afternoon two brothers of Wil-
lis arrived in Tankers and proved to Capt. Mangln
that tbe goods, aa well as the horse and wagon, had
"been honestly purchased by their brother, who had
only about six months ago been discharged from a
lunatic asylum in San Francisco. The property was
banded over to them, and Willis waa taken care of by
thePolice. He will be sent to the Poughkeepsie Luna-
tic Asylum. \VUIia, when interrogated, said that
be had driven all the way from New-York, and was
on the road either to Canada or Wisconsin. In his
possession was found a large amount of Confoderate
money. Beine asked what be intended to do with
this, he exclaimed, "That's all right; that money
IS perfectly good now, Tilden has been elected."

STEINWAT ^ SONS' DOUBLE VIC-

TORI—THE TRUTH AT LAST.

STBiNWATt & Sons have been decreed the supreme
recompense, viz.: Two Medals op Honoe and Two
Diplomas of Merit, being incontestably tbe highest

honors bestowed upon any piano exhibit at tbe

Centennial Exhibition, no other piano exhibitor

haviug received more than one Medal or *a similar

extraordinary recosnidon, aud only to the Stein-

way pianos has been accorded " tTie highest degree

of excellence in all their styles." by the nnanimous

verdict of tbe Judges, as shown by the followiug

uffinial report on the Steutway exhibit in the Main
Building, viz.:

''The undersigned, having eiimined tbe Grand,

Square, and Upright Pianos exhibited by Steinwat
& Sons, respectfully recommend tbe same to tbe

United States Centennial Commission for award,
for the f illowing reasons, viz.:

For greatest concert capacity in Grand Pianos,

as also highest degree of excellence in all their styles

of pianos, viz., largest volume, purity and duration

of tone, and extraordinary carrying capacity, with

precision and aurability of mechanism ; also, novel

disposition of the strings and eonttniction, and brac-

ing ofOie metalframe."

Improvements applied by Steinwat &, Sons were
the following

:

I. A Disposition of the Steinqi in the foem
OF A Fan, placing the baas strings across the steel

strings, and materially elonga ing the sound-board
bridges by moving them nearer to tbe centre of the

sound-board itself thus setting greater portions of

the latter into vibratory action, and so producing a

greatly increased volume of sound. II. A Duplex
Scale, patented in 1872, brings into action those por-

tions of the stringa which heretofore lay dormant

and inactive, thereby increasing tbe richness, plia-

bility, and singing quality, as well as the carrying

capacity ot the tone, especially of tbe upper notes.

III. A Cupola Metal Feame, patented in 1872 and

1875, with its new system of a cross-bar and bracings,

giving absolute safety against tbe pull of the strings,

and Increasing the capacity to stand in tnne. The
apace gained by tbe use of the Capo d'Astro bar per-

mits the use of more heavily-felted hammers, where-

by a,pure, rich quality of tone is retained much longer

than heretofore. lY. A Constbdction op the
SouND-BOAED, with its system of compreasion, (as

shown in the patents of 1866, 1869, and 1872,) pre-

venting that relaxation of the Bonn4-board which is

tbe natural result of its constant concussion,

caused by the strokes of the hammers against tbe

strings, and by atmospheric Influences. Y. A
Mbtaluc Tubulae Fbamb Action, (oatented in

1863, and 1875,) being entirely impervious to atmos-

pheric influences, in conjunction with the new sys-

tem of escapement, restdting in unerring precision,

power, and delicacy of touch, and durability. YI.

A ToNE-SusTADJiNG Pedal (patented 1871) extends

the capacity of the piano for the production of new
musical effects, by enabling tbe performer, at pleas-

ure, to prolong the sound of a single note or group

of notes, leaving both bauds free to strike other

notes; ia of aim pie construction, not liable tu get

out of order, and its uae eaally acquired.

Signature of the Judge : H. K. OLIYER. )

Approval of Group Judgea :

J. SCHIEDMAYER, P. F. KUPKA,
GEO. F. BRISTOW, Sir WILLIAM THOMSON.
JOSEPH HENBT, JAMES C. WATSOif,

''

E. LEYASSEUR, ED. FAYRB PENET,
J. E. HILGAUD, F. a. p. BARNARD.

A. T. GosnORN, Director GeneraL

[SealJ ' J. K. Hawley, Pre3ids3t.

Attest: Alex. R. Botkler, Secretary, pro tern."

Steinwat & Sons, being tbe only piano-makerl

who manufacture " every portion" of the instru-

ment, including all the metal pirta, were honored

witb an additional Medal aud Diploma of Merit

for " tbe iuronssing excellence" of their Machin-

ery Hall Exhibit, upon the fjllowing unanimous

official rsnort ot the same Judges :

" steinwat & Sons' exhibit in ' Machinery Hair

samples of Metal Parts and Hardware, and Full
Metal Frames of Grand, Square, and Upright,

Piaaos: also samples of their Patent Metallic

Tubular Frame Actions, all produced at cheir

fjundry and metal works at Astoria, Long Island.

These articles of composite metal show the

highest perfection of finish and workmanship and the

greatest firmness and uniformity of metal structure,

a steel-like and sounding quality with a tensile

strength exceeding 5.000 pounds per square centi-

metre, as demonstrated by actual teats. The full

metal frames of cupola shape, possess an unequaled

degree of resistance, permitting a vastly increased

tension of stringa without the alightest danger of

break or crack in aaid metal frames, thereby con-

siderably increasing the vibratory power, and aug-

menting the lasting qualities of their instrument*."

TSE aUMANI'JT OF THE LAW.
The Supreme Court, General Term, yester-

day rendered a deciaion in tbe case of tbe Children's

Aid Society against Loveridge and others. The
contest grew ont of tbe wills of Eliza Hersee wbo
died in the early portion of 1875, aged seventy-three

years. She had made a will in 1872, bv which she

gave the Children's Aid Society a liberal bequest.

She made a subsequent will, however, on July 11,

1874, by which tbe bequest was revoked and

some property waa given to the defendants.

The testatrix had been for some time living
in tbe house of Loveridge, and the Children's Ai'l

Society went on to contest the validity ot the 1874

will, claiming that undue iuflueoce had bet-n ex-
ercised over her by Loveriige. Tbe Gtneral Term
of tho Supreme Court upholds the validity ot the
will au'l In its opinion uses the following very per-

tinent language: •'Courts must be careful not to

deprive old age and its numerous imflrmities of the
right to secure for itself tbe kindness, care, and at-

tention which olteotimes nothing bnt monoy, or tbe
hope of it, c^n produce. The infirm and aged who
part with theistaff of property in declining years, are
too apt Ao re»o a harvest of ingratitude
and sometimes of craeliy, of which almost every
one's experience is able to recall examples. To shnt
off, by an inexorable rule of 'undue influence,' the
right and power of persons situated as tbe testatrix
in this case was, to reward bv last will or otherwise
the kindness that makes their last days happy, ia to

deny them the beneticial uae of their own property
at the time of Ufa wben it becomes most valuable
to their comf irt. It ia a maxim of the law that "the

will stands for the reason' in iho absence of fraud,

coercion or undue influence; and where the infln-

ence shown is that of unremitting kindness, the
spirit of the maxim is not shaken because such
ministries of tenderneaa lurniah another and better
reason tor a testator's bounty."

THE MISSING AUBURN MERCHANT.
No tidings of Mr. Gordineur C. Platner, the

Auburn merchant, who disappeared from this City

on the 21at mat., baa been received by his irienda,

aud it is'faared that be is dead. He left the real*

denco of a friend. No. 200 West Twenty-third

Street at 9 o'clock on the evening of Nov. 21, to go

to Brooklyn, and was seen in the Wall Street

Ferry-house shortly after 10 o'clock. Since that

time all trace of him has been lost, and it is sup-

posed that he fall overboard from the ferry-boat
while crossinetbe East River. A reward of s300 is

offered for tbe discovery of hia whereabouts, (if

alive) or the recovery of his body, the following

is an accurate doscnption of the missing merchant

:

" Ai:ed about forty years, about five feet eieht and a
halt inches high, stiopeil a little iu walkint ; a wen
over the right eve, about the size ot a cranoerry. ait-

u-it;!d la the eyebrow; hair quite eray ; very heavy
mustache almost samly; two scars on tbe inside of
tinsera of tbe left banj caused y » cut : had on his

left hand ii seal rina witn letter F cut in the stone
;

was drt-aaed in a d.irK hcotch tweeu aackeoat and,

vest alike ; bad on a plain fur beaver overcoat, cut
long, and a soft silk bat."

Carda containiDg this description have been dia-

Irlbuted to the Police force, who are endeavoring
to trace the misaing merchant.

the gross receipts. The company claimed that his
bid was frandnlent. Judge Barrett denied the maa-
damns. / ^c
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DISCHARGE OF AN AOOTTBBD MUkDESBS.
The case of Daniel O'Brien, who died, at the

Charity Hospital on Nov. 25, from Injuries in^oted
by an Italian rag-picker named Belli Gotez, WBS*in'
vestigated yesterday by Coroner Eickbofi. OfiBoer

McGeorge, of tbe Sixth Preoinot, stated that he
found O'Brien lying in front of No. 77 Mulberry
street on Oct. 24, aafferii:g from wounds In tbe head,
which had been inflicted by Gotez. Both
men were taken to the station, and, after O'Brien'e
wounds bad been oresaed at the Cbanibers Street
Hoanital, were conveyed to the Tombs Police
Court, before Justice Morgan, who .committed
Gotez in default of |300 ball. After tbe case bad
been thus disposed of, O'Brien returned to the sta-
tion-house, where he acted in a diaorderly manner,
refusing to go home. Sergeant Granger thereupon
locked him up, ana he waa committed for ten days
on the next day, on a charge of intexicatlon and
diaorderl.v conduct. Other persons who were ex-
amined, testified that O'Brien was the aggressor in
the altero»tion with Gotez. The jury rendered a
verdict that Gotez acted in self-defense when be as-
saulted O'Brien.

BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.
Max S. Bohman, Seger Babut, and Simon

Hirschbacb, oomposing tbe firm of, Bobman, Babut
& Co., confectioners, of No, 9 Laight street, made
an assignment of their property for the benefit of
creditors to William Rothschild yesterday.

In the matter of the assignment of Vamnm
E. Coopfrand KrankD, King, composing the firm
of Cooper & King, dealers In boslery, at No. 101
Franklin street, to Hehry E. Bradford, tbe sched-
nle Of assets and inde'jtedness was filed yester-
day. ItrBpresents the liabillri.B to be $185,898 66.
the nominal asset 4 to l>o (480,253 90, and aotcutl
assets to be 195,716 61.

OBITUARY NOTES.
Mr. Aubrey D. Ottarson, a prominent mem-

ber of the Bar of NasbvlUp, Tonn., and a son of Mr.
Franklin J. Ottarson, of thi» City, died at his re«i.
dence In Nashville, last Thanksgiving Day. Mr.
Ottarson waa born in this City on June 14, 1846. He
obtained his education here ana removed to Nash-
vile in 1S67,' where he soon afterward married a
sister of Mr. Charles Nelson, of that city, and was
for some time em.ilo.ved in tbe Sienol-Omceas a tele-
graoh operator. He subsequently hel'l the position
of mouey^rder clerk in the Poat-Offlce at Naah-
vijle, and was admitted to the Bar in 1872. He
leaves a wife |nd two cbildien.

Pbomdient Evils in life alwayn provoke the
consideration of their cures and contraries. No good
man but is impelled instinctively to strive for the
bettering of things. One sees no eud of evil and mis-
foTtuue, and no less of physical dirt andptTsoaal
carelessnes?. It la well then to tbink of an agent sopo-
tent aa B. T. B ABBirr'a Toilbt .^oap, than which nothing
better canbem'adeW the chemist for toilet purposes
and tiie bath-room. The sweetest and purest oils are
exc:uBirel.v used iiu its preparation, and U acta on the
skin like a charm.

—

Advertisement.

Lelands* StnrteTant Hoiue.
Suites of rooma reduced, Boom and board;{I7 50 per

week ; tranait. $3. $3 50, $4. Rooma only $1 per day,
and apw&rd,—Advertisement.

The Highest Award granted any exhibitor bv
Centeiimal fixpoaitioD is g47en the Elastic Tatrn Oo.
for 8II.K KLAsrio TKUsasa. Sold ouly at 683 Broadway.—Advertiaemtnt.

THE SEMI-WE^LKLY TIMES.

THE NEW-TOEK SEMI-WEKKLT TIMES, pubUshed
THIS MORNING, containa the lateat news on the po-
litical altnatioa ; the Democratic method in Ueorgia

;

all th3 general newa; lettera from our correspondents
at home and abroad; editorial articles on matters of
current interest: agricultural matters; the horse;
work for the season ; carefully-prepared commercial
matter, giving the lateat financial news and market
reports; articles of agricultural and domestio interest,

and other intereating reading matter.

Copies for sale at THE TlMiiS OFFICE ; also at THE
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, ;N0. 1,257 BROADWAY.'
PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Conshs and Colds.
From Jesse Smith, Esq., President of the Morris Covntg

Bank, ofMorrutnvm, N. J.
Having used DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD

CHERRY for about fifteen years, and having realised
its beneheifll results in my family, it affords me great
pleasure In recommending it to the puoUc as a y^ua-
ble remedy in casea of weak luuga. colds, coughs, tc,
and a reujedy which I consider to be entirely innocent,
and may -be taken with perfect safety by the most
delicate ijEi health.
Fifty cents and $1 a bottle. Sold by all druggists.

<^ozodOilt>—An article that is at once a teeth pre-
server aud oreath puri&er, ^,nd so pleasant and coave-
nient to use, its exceeding popularity does not sur-
p^-e any one. Time has fully established the liact
that the SOZODONT possesses these excellent Quali-
ties iu an isminent deeree. It has legitimatelj ac-
qairedthe iTight to apoattion upon every toilet taole.

BoT Conerbs, Colds, and Throat Disorders,

use BROWN'S BRONCHIA!, TROCHES, having proved

their efficacy by a test of many years.

THE STATEN ISLANB FERRY LEASE.
Judge Barrett, in Supreme Court, Chambers,

yesterday rendered a decision in the case of tbe

the People ex rel. the New-Tork "and Staten Island

Ferry Company against the Mayor, &c.,

and the Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund. In this proceeding the company
sought a mandamus to compel tbe reapondeufs to
award to it tbe lease of the francbise for
operating a ferry from WliitehaU street to Staten
Jslind, .Tolm H. Stariu, Jr., had been the highest
bidder for the lea3e, hav\u;{ otfered fifty jver cent, uf

First Premiatn
Awarded By Centennial Exposition to ELECTRO SILI
CON. Tb^ beat article for cleaning and poliahing ailver-
ware and Iiousebold uteusila. Sold b; druagista,
hottise furnishers. Jewelers, and grocers.

Ererdell's, 302 Broadway, Elegant Weddins
Bali Caras, orders of Dancing, Foreign Note I'apera,
Mouograaaa. Established 1S4U.

klNG—CHATER.—At the Church of the Transflgnra-
tien, on Monda.y, Dec. 4, by Rev. Dr. Houghton, Rich-
AKD KiKG, Jr., to IsABBL, youogest daughter of N. yi.
Cha'.e r.

f^" Philadelphia papers please codv.
TAYLOR-vEsaLE.rtAN.—At Lancaster, Penn.,lnSt.

Jam 's' Church, on Wedneaday. Nov. 29, by Rev. Dr. E.
Bmppen vv'ataon, Lida Roas. danghter of D. G. Kshl.—
an, Haa., ot Laucaater, to Fkank MAirsFiSLn Tati^ok,
oRNew-Vork Clt.y. ^^^^

BALL.—At West Brighton, on Sunday, Deo. 3, of con-
sumption. Cxnaia, dau(;hter of the late Francis and
Caroline Ball, and granddaughter ot the late Horace
Butler.
The funeral will take place on Wednesday, Dec 6.

at 1 o'clock, from residence of S. D. Roberts, comer
'i'aylor St. and Trinity place. Friends aud relatives of
tne family are respectful.y invited to attend. Boats
leave Whitehall ac 11:15 and Pier No. 19, North River,
at 12 M. Carriages will be at the landing to convey
friends do the house.
BiiROWN,—Sudaeuly, on Sabbath afternoon, atithe
residence of Tuomaa £. Greucin, No. 28 West 60th
St., SUSAN Brown.
l<unerai from name address on Tuesday, the Sth

Inat , at I P. M.
iiURKE On Sunday, Dec 3, Mrs. Viruinia C.

BuaEK, daughter of the late Capt. John Alexander, in
the 47th year of her age.
Her tu.ieral will take place from her late residence.

No. 43 Greenwich av., this (Tuesdav) morning at 11
o'clock. Her fiieuds are respectlully invited to at-
tend.
CHRISTIE.—On Sunda.v, Dec. 3, Arthur Mason, son

of William M. and Emma F. Christie, aged 1 year, 9
months, and ^U days.

Relatives aud friends are respectfully invited to at-
tend tbe funeral flom their resiaence. No. 421 East
88th at, on Tueada.vj, Dec. 5, at 10 A. M. Remams will

be taken to Kackenaack tor interment.
Uli\L>P.—un Saubath, Dec. 3, LizziK A., wife of

Alexander Dunlop.
Relativea and friends of the family are resoectfuUy

invited lo attend tbe funeral at her late residence.
No. 48a 8th av., this day, (Tuesday.) Dec. t>, at 12:30
o'clock.
Fi.O^T.—On Snndav, at Poughteepsie, Dec S. of

congestion of the bratu, Gbokob Williak imly child

of Robert W. and Nellie L. Froat, aged 2 years and 2
days.
Funeral Wednesday, Deo. 6. at 2:30 o'clock P. M.
GRi.dMOND.—On Sunday, Dec. 3, Jambs Qrikmokd,

native of Dundee, Scotlaud, aged 58 years.
Memoere of Scotia Lodge No. 634, F. and A. M., the

New- ioiu Caledonian Clno, aud friends are respect-
tu l.r invited to utieutl bia funeral from Masoulc Tem-
ple, (Tuscan room,) on Wednesday, Dec 6, at 1 o'clock

P. .M.

t^ Dundee papers please cop.v.
li.iLXi.—on lilonday morniaK, Dec. 4, at No. 289

Franklin av., Brooklyn, Alex. Morriion, onl.y son of
Edward aad Eleanor M. HalL
Funeral serricea at the Central Congnegational

Churcb. (Dr. ScuJder's,) Hancock at., near Franklin
av., on Tuesday at :i- o'clock P. M. Friends are re-
spectfully invited to attend.
HIDDEN.—Suddenly, of paralysis. Sunday morning,

Dec 3, Knoch Uiddicn. in tne 9 2d .vear of bis age.
Tbe relatives and tneiids of the famllT are resnect-

fullv invited to attend the funeral from the Reformed
Dutch Church, corner 5ta av. and 29th at, on(
Weduesdav, Dec. 6. at 10 o'clock A. M. i

MARsLANU.—On Sunday, 3d Inst., aged 39, LuciN-
DA, wife ot Dr. George Maralaud.
Interment at Forty Fort Cemetery; Wyoming Valley,

Pennsylvania.
MiCHALbS.—Suddenly, on Sunday, Dec 3. Jaxcs

MiCHALBS, atfed 58 .years.
KtflHtivea and trleuda, also Lafayette Lodge No. 64

F. and A.M., and Ninth Ward Lincoln Club are re-

spectlully inviiea to attend the funeral services at
Bereau liaptisr. CUnrch, comer Bedtord and Downing
Bts., I'uesilay, Dec. 6, at 7 P. M.
MILLER.—On siunda.y A. M.. dd last., Ei(ii.Y Hblkn

M0U6A.V, aged 12 years, daughter of George n.
Miller.
Relatives and friemls are invited to attend tbe fu-

neral on luesdav, Sth inst., at 10:30 A.M.. from her
late reaidence, No. 39 .5th av., without further notice.

Mi-ORK.—On Saturday. Dec 2, Margaret, wite of
Klchard Moore, in tbe 82d vear of her age.
The relatives and tnenas are respecttull.y Inritcd to

attend the funeral from her late residence, at White
Plains, N. v., on Tuesda.v, Dec. 6, at I o'clock. Train
leaves Grand Central Depot at ] 1:30. Return at 4 aud
5:<;6. Carriages Id waiting.
MORftlS.—At No. SlODeKalb av., Brooklyn, Dec. 2.

Andbbw Morkis. (late uajot of 13i)th Regiment New-
Yorii Volumeers,) aged 51 years 9 months.
Relatives aud friends are invited t^ attend the fu-

neral on Wediieauay. tue 6th lost., at 1:30 P. M., from
St. Georije's Church, Greene av., between Marcy and
Tompkins ava.

OAKES.—At Bloomtield. N. J., on the ^d inat, Hasrt
T.. sou of Thomas G. aad Julia G. Oakes, aged 1£>

months.
Funeral on Tueailay 5th inat, at 12:30 o'clock P. M.
PAULUlNU.—.it Omaha t.arrbcka, Nebr.iaka. Aug. 5,

1876, Maria, widow of the late Frederick W, Paul-
ding, of Uoob's Perry, N. Y.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend ber fa-

nerai irum 6t. Ann's Episcopal Churcb, I8th at, near
5lh av., on Tuesday, at 11:3d A. M.
PIKRtSON.—At Newark, N. J., Monday. Deo 4, Anna

T., daughter ot A. M. Plarsou.
Fuiieial trom tbe family residence, No. 42 Columbia

Bt, Wednesday, tbe 6tb, at 1 o'clock P. M.
STEWART.—BuJoenly. on Sunday, Dec. 3, at No. 20

East 4l8t St., Mrs. Amanda U bTswART. wife «r the late

C'b«8. I-- "tewart, in the oHthyear of her age.
The raUtivea aud £rleuds are xeapectfollj ii^Tlte^.

to attend the fhaem flrom the BrMdway nbemaole
corner of ttth av. and 84«h su. on Weanesdar, DeeTA
at 10 o'clock A. M. Intement at WliU« Plains, jr. t.
Train leaves Orand Centnl Depot at 11:80 A. X.- r»
turn at 2:20 P. M.

a. »., iw

TURNER.—On tbe 3d inat., at "The Plalna" ra»
quler Connt.r, Va., William FiTunrea TmuitR. ul •

Maryland, recently of Kew-York, aced z^
'nT08.~At 0»eli Cove, LeafUlaad; on First taa

evemng, Sd inst., Oaituuvi v., wlta of J»mea Tttni
and daughter of the late Rdward TsleDttBe, m tks
63dyear of her age. ,*

friends of tbe family are tarHed Co attend the fki-

neral txom Frienok' meettng-honse O Matiaecoek og
Third day, the 5tb insc, at 1:30 P. M. Carrta«es at
Locust Valley Depot tn the arrital«r 11:80 train fhmi
Hnnter** Point.
T(}OKBB.-^At Uorrfstown, V. J., on Bstm&r.Dee.

2, Harkikt a. TvctMiL.
Funeral from residenee of bet bfotfaer^n-law. A. B.

Hull, at Morriatown. at ^ P. U. vo Toeaday. 5tb last.
Interment at New-Haven, Coon., en WeOseaday P. H.,
etbinat.
WAR'tBR.—On Sunday evening, Dec 8, ftiXAH I<o»

uio kcKATB, Wife of Or L, T. Warner.
notice of foaetal hereafter.

SPECIAL IfOTIOBS.

DtPOKTBD •

NfiClLWEAJe.

»AiiL inta^

WA1CD*S. -

--'m

S81 BBOADWAT. COSIISR WBSXV, ST.

862 BROADWAY, COBITRR 14Ta ST.

1.121 BBOADWAI. .OQUTXa 2BTa ffL
f . ;. "Us- ':.. - V .

THB aLE»»R». LBATiTT, AmeHameen,
THIS WKSK.

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAT, aod FBtDAT EVKMSOS,
Dec S. 7. and 8, at 7:SU P. M., •» CLISTOK HALL, mat
now on exbioition, Llbtarr of the late

GBiJ. WUIFtBLD flC/TT,
comptlsinK many mast liapdrtaat w«rka on the scieseei
of Wax and Military RiatAy. togstbrr wlib a la»e eoi-
lectlonof Ameciean. 8t«Bd»ra,Miid lliaeeUai>e<iiu Lit-
erature, many with AotograptaL Also. Le^l and Med'
leal Works, V(rar^ps,kfc ,

,-»»-—»-««-

THDKSOAY ASD FRIDAY i-.VZajIiaa, ©ee. 7 aod 8J
at the Art Rioras, No. 817 Broadway, and nrw on frMi
etblMtlon.' dif and ereiOBi' at tbe Art Booma. Ka-
817Brfalway,

-THt ELLIOTT COLLKCnOJfOP PAIBTIHG*.'
The entire coDeetion of ps'ntinga htHaagtstx til

t\6 late Charles L. hlliett, (oaauriatne vam-y eC
hia own works, pv traits otdlsthiguubed men. (»aab.i
ineion Irving, a .d others.) and a Itrce co.lnetioD of
1^0 n.es by Amertcam aod foreics artists (prtoe^ally
Ame.tcan:) aico a number of paiotiass fhrn tb*
French Centennial Exnositlon. Ice.

Amone tbe artists represented are;
AMS&ICAK'

WilHam H. Beard, 3. G. Brown, Breroort, CropMTii
Bamnel Colman, M..P. E. De Haas, A. B. DnosadJ
Doughty, w. J. Hays. Darley, WUllaa Hart. j. a5-
vine, Britcber, Bdwin White, Inoees, Honker Mavltaj
McBntee, Whittredge, TaU. B. Horsa. i. A. yitniti ,

Vabii, Jto., fcc
FORKIGK:

Chavet, Defsux, Willems, Beyatjena, Veron, Acstdj
Rosier. 8. B. Percy, Daxdoiae, LiiaaaUe, Theou Fseze,
Bonncooy, Tenkate, Lame, LemstBe, kc, fcc

TiiUECSDAY, and FBIBAT. and aATCBOAT APTBB^
jfa HOOKS I

Dec. 7, and 8, and 9, at sVcloek eaeh day.

ORIEHTAI; GEMS AKD BBIC A BBAC.
The exceedingly fine and vahisble colleetian of*

weil-known amateur, cooaiatinns; of Jaoaoeae and
other Bronzes, Porcelaina, Ivoitea, CkriaoniLe, Lacqoer^
Dresden China of great bcotuy and variety. RieW
Hcreens in embreidered allk, soperb Vaaea ia matalj
Japanese Cbina, tfammoUi Bowls, anciqae and.
curious, in ereat variety. Among others a mArrel-'
ona coUection of Japaooee 1 eapoia, meariy one tcam^
dred Japanese " Ketaukes," tc, kc.

,

Tbia superb collection on exhlbitktn TDB8DAX
UOBtdNG at Clinton Hall.

SPECUL KO-nCE. : 'N
DireetlT after tJie 8al& of the KLiott Colleetioa tm

MONDAY ITORNING. DdC 11, Will be nlaced on ex-
hibition at tlie Art Beoma. Ko. 917 BroMdway,
THE HAVILAND FAlKNeK AHD DODLTUM WaRBS^

Which attracted so miuh attention at the Oen-
teni^e^hifittion.

This luaaus exhibit ot Faience is the pro-
duction or tbe most celebrated eerande ai<-

tista of France ana Eaglant. and rcpreaenta
tbe bigbest develi^aent oftne potto's ark

V ia safe to sv that tbis will be tbe most important
and valuable c|Hlectlon ever oflkied fax sale m tfait

country

UJBKillAN TKOST & CQ^ - .

Impoiterf t>f ^reneh China,

DIHKBB. TBA, DEggBtCT hSO qSAMBES BST8, ko*

Table GhterwMre. Clocks mnA. Bronsea,

Bohemian Fancy Qlaasware In great variety.

8EVBE8, DRB8DBN, BERUB. AJH) WOKCB8TBK
, PORCKLAIS.

ParianKatble Statnettea and Bitsts.

MODERN ASD ^KTIQUE MAJOUCaS AND FAIEITOm;
FALffiaflC AHD SIMILAR WAKES,

n variona graeeft^i imiqae, and banons anapea, aoeb

as Vases, Jnea, FlOfWer-hoIdera^ Flagona, Brackets, kc,
exai^ reproouotiona of Antique Jlodela. Theae n»rat

and v<>XT artistic krticlea are partiealaily appropctote

as presents for OinMknting dlnhiK-room, parlor, ot

halL ^

Many artides originaDy intended fbr the PtnladfilnWa

Exhibition were sent by jjbe European mannCactoiwa

to us, and are now in oufstore on view and tot i

THOMAS UUGAN, SKXTON OF 81'. ANlTaf
Kpisoopal Church, and DndertaKer. Warernrtw,

>o. 227 Bowery.

NEW PUBLIOATIOIJfS.

f^y^i

KOS. 48. 50, 52. AXD 54 MURRAY 8T-. KRW-TORK.
i

^OHV UFfICK NOTlClt.
The foreisn mailK for the week endlRK Satardar.i

Dec. 9. 1876, mil dose at this office oa Tuesday ac-
6:3U A. ,11. tor Europe, by steam-snin HonMuia, vtai

Qneenstown: on Wednesday at 6 A. M. lor Easape^
by steam-shin Parthia, via Qneenstown: o> Thorada^
at iLSO A. M. for Europe, by steam-ahip Herdec viaj «3

Plymouth, Cherbourg, and Hamburg: ontacatdayaH
9 A. M. for Europe, b.v stenm-ahipCit.y of BiebmoM.
via Queenatown—oorreapondeoce for Germa&v aon
Scotland to t>e forwarded by tb.\B ataamer mtuis bft

speciallr addressed—and at 9 A. M. ft>r licotiand ^i«e^
by steam-ship California, via Glasgow, and at I1:S«J|

A. M. ior £.nrope, by eteam-ebip America, vin SoutfaH
ampton and Bremen. Tbe steam-sbipa Montana. Pari
tbia, and City ofRichmond will aot take laails lor Den-j

mark. Sweden, and Norway. The maUs tvt ^sstun. tU,

P.. wlU leave Mew-York Uec. 12. Tbe maila tor Cbina,;

be, will leave baa Frandsoo Jan. 1. Tbe mails &f'
Auatralia, ko., will leave San Franoisoo Jan. 8.

T. L . James. Poetmaatar.

1MPI.ES, FKB-SH-WORinS, BI.ACK.-
beads, .Moth Patches, Redness of the Kose. Scalpi

Diseases, Crusty and Sealy Tetter, Salt Bbemn, Btr«
sinelaf, and all Skin Diaeaaes^iMcmaneotly cored byj

Dr. VAN DYKE. Office, Mo. t> west 16tb at •

BBP^ CU!*T09[ SHIKT9 MAUB Tfiij

MEASURE.-The very best, 6 for $9: not Jtea;
aligbtest obli^tlon to take or keep any of KliSPil(
ahirts unless perfectly satisfactory. No. 671 Bread \

vray, and .\o. 921 Arch St., Philadelphia.

1> jiTUAKT WIIjIjI^. ATTU&.VBT AMD;
jLiaOounsetorM Law, Scary Pnbtlft.Mu. l«i Broai.ii
*,ay. Room Na * Sew-York. ^ .

N. B. -Spoelal attwtiou p-ud to aeSttinji ' «ina»aa.r
eonvetranoincaud iltv aa^l iioautrv c;>»»«iotioik

D. APPLETO>i «E CO.>S

CATALOODB

Of

HOLIDAY BOOKS
FOR THS SBASON'OF 1876^7

HOW BEaDT,

CONTAINISO c , f•

a

CBOICB -COLLBOnoI

. . «f

II.LUSTBATBD - WOBXi
la

BLBQAKT BINDOTOS

and '. "
^

. STAKDARD AtTTaOBA

BIBLBS, FB ATBS -BO K*^ ,

and

, paoTOGRAPfl 'ALBtnca ^ .

IS 6BBAT TABIBTT.

Catalogoea sent to any address on apsUoatia^

D. APPLBTOH k CO. ^:

HOS. 649 AND 661 BROADWAY.

Jf:.

»< /^Ewa OP
vjriiB

THE DANCB.M-JDST PCB
isfaed, a oomoaoioa to ttie popular " Gems in

Str.iuss," and contain* over eighty of the newest and
choicest Waltsea. Galops, Polkas, Maiurkaa, QnailrUlea,

kc, by Strausa, Fanet, Coote, Zikoff, Gung*!. Lamothe,
kc, &r. A marvel of cheapneaa, l>eauty andeiegaaOf
Price $2 60. DITSOa k CO.. ^o. 711 Broadway.

CH£APKSTBOa&>STORiC INTBB WORLB
93,892 COSTLY TEXT-BOOKS AT YODK PRICE.

112.892 GOaQBODS JUVENILIS BOOKS at aay price.
LEGGAT BEtOS., Ko. 'i Beekman et., upp. Post OfBoe.

•*Si.

POLITICAL.
FOURTH ASSBatBl^VOI^TRlCTRBPOB*

LICAN ABiOCIAT ON.-rThe regular monthly meM>
Ing wiH be held »t_ bead^aarters, _ Na 521 Grand K.,IncwillDe neia at ueaa-qaarserB, no.:
TUI8 (Tuesday) Br««lH6. at 8 o'clock.

,
GRO. W. W<BD. PcWidfB*--

* J.. . -^.vi^ ;iT.'i'. :t..-i !^:i-^-j.f ;-?P>Jt.ff«'J..» i2S?/i&?';
4

v&fciSS ;^;&«^5i;^f:i
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VOMMJSBCIAL AJFFAIMS,

Biw-Toiuc. Mondat. IMC- 4, 1870.
The tseelpta of the prlnolpal klnda ot Proaaae iiace

OWrlaat b»ve b«aa as toUowm:
AalM*. pka 4
M«i-w»x.pin>.... a
g. S. PaM, bkn... 6)
eMW,l>bls. 697

Cotton, oaiea 10,094
C9Uon-(«e<I, bais. 1,171
Copper, bblt 44
C*pp«r. cake* 819
Drteit Pralt. pka... 642
Brci. bbis. 995
Ploor. bbls 18,864
Wheat. ImsheU..., 93,002
Corn. busbeU »3,667
0»ta, bushela 32.057
JB7«,bastiM8 37.700

610
49,902
4,315

8e-J

1,878
811
76

460
8B7
299
37

27

011,T)W8 10
Spts. TTirp.,bbl8... • 82
ReslD. bbla 8,248
Oil-cake. pka. I,ii69
Pork, pks 1,967
Beer, pka 232
Cut-meats, pka 2.445
Urd. pk>i i,B28
Xiaxd, ketcs 75
Botter, PKS 3,66ii
Oheeae, pka 6,4U1
Tallow, pka 374
L»Td-on, bbU , 66
Dresaed Hogs. Ko.. 135
Pea-ottt4, ba|;B. ' 1,088
Peeans. pks 37
Rice, pka 192
Rice J'lour, bass... 497
Sugar, (N.O..)hbd4. x43
Sugar, bbU 32
Syrup, bbla 45
Speitur, pea 47U
Statoh, bzs 78U
SkiLa, bales. 10
Tea, bC-<!heat8 10
Tobaoco. bhda ' 850
Tobacoo, bxs. teos. 558
Wbiaky, bbla 355
Wool, bales 91

{

MUtlt. bnabels
Sarler. bushels
Peaa. bushels
Ocaaa-seeU. bass...
Vtaz-seed, bass....
Oacn-meai. bbla....
tXira-meal. b«g8...
tBokw'tPloiir.pka.
opa, bales

Bktea, Ho
BMea. bales.
l<eatber. sides
I«a<t, plKS.
Moaa, baiea

COTTON—A alow moTement vas reported for early
° dellTery at nnohansed prices. TbelimUedinq try noted
vaa mainly for apiDnlng purposes Ordinary quotea at
10 3-160.: Low Mlddlfiiff, 11 9-16a®ll 13-16c. ^ m.
Iliddltnic. 12 l-16o.912>«o.4»'fi>....Sales were officially
reverted for nrompt dellTery ofSSO balea,(oi which 145
bales were on Saturday OTening, i including — bales
to sbippers. 496 bales to spinners, ana 84 bales
to speculators And for forwdrd delivery, a mod-
eiftte business was transacted at openiOK at higher fig-

mrea. bat suusequently yieidinx abghtly Sales have
be«a reported since oar last ot 13,t>0u bales, of
whtob S.80O bales were on Saturuay e-renme, and
8.8U0 bales to-dav. wltb 1.8UU bates on the calls, on
tba basis of Ulddllng, with Deeember options
ctosntgat i2i8C^13 5-3Uc;. January, Iti 7-32o.®12i40.;
Pebmary. 12 13-33o.®12 7-16o.; March. 12 19-32o.
aptil, 13^0.912 26-32C: H»7, 12 15-16o.®12 31-32c.;
huie, 13 3-32c.; July, IS 7-32c.: August, 13 5-16c.
Vl3 11-320. ^ lt>., sbotving an adytince of l-32c.®
l-i€c ^ Vi., elosiDg quiet and steady The re-
ceipts as tbis port to-day were 10.094 bales, and at
the thippine ports 43,dOO bales, ag'iinsc 40,544 oaleg
laase dity last week, and thus far this week 64,609
bates, against 69.219 lialea same time last week
rher^oeipts at tbe sQippioj; ports since Sepc 1, 1876,
hare been 1.908,604 bales, against 1,684,820 bale»
tor the corresponding time tn the preceding Cotton
rear....ConsoUaated oxports (one day) for Ureat
Brttala trom all the shipoinjf ports, 38,848 bales; to
tka Oontinent. 18.053 bales Stuck in Kew-york to-
tM, 179.601 bales : coaaoiidated atock at the ports,
88^288 bales.

Olo*<a0 Priest of Cotto» in AVto- Vork.

ir«w Cotton.
Oi^lnsry
tnxtm Ordinary... 10
Qfavd Ordinary. ..11
BMct Uood Ord... 11
Ia»w Uiddltnx 11

Cplands. Alabama. If. O. Texas.
..10 3-16 10 S-1610 3-16 10 3-16

9-18 10 9-18 10 9-16 10 9-16
1-16 11 1-1611 1-1611 1-16
6-16 11 5-16 11^ 11=^
9-16 11 11-16 11 13-16 11 13-16

Btxi«tl/9W >tid~..ll 13-16 111 16-16 12 1-1612 1-16
IDadUng 12 1-16 12 3-16 I214 12^

aUd<tllBK....12 iS-I6 IS 7-16 12 9-16 12 9-16
it Good Hid.. 12 9-16 12 11-16 12 13-16 12 13-16

ilddUac Fall;.. ..12 15-16 13 1-1613 3-16 13 3-16
13 11-16 13 13-16 13 15-16 13 16-16

Stained.

I Ordinary 915-16:Low snddUng.....lO 15-16
ItCietOood Ora....l0 9-16iJtiddllng 11 7-16

Verc—The aetual count of stock of Cotton in New-
Fatk on Nor. 30 was at tuilowa : In Brooklyo, 60,242
balsa ; Staten Island, 36,569 'tales ; on shipboard, noc
•tfBMed, 14.676 bales, on wbaryes, 5,797 bales; in
Ww-hooses, 62,171 bales ; total. 179.454 bales.

CUASI. A. <AST0N. Chairman,
Committee on Information and Statistics.

VtiOUTt AND MBAL—Reporta of cold weather
Btfoochoat the interior, and of the partial closing of
mlaad aavigattoa, tended to-day to stimulate the d^
kaand for supplies of BreadstufiB. and to strengthen
tke eoafloence of holders, who were much less urgent
tn their afferings, encouraged tosome extent also by
tb« Ikvorablft teno> of the ft> reign adylces by cable.
ffi.a Tery Umlted offering of ocean freight accommoda-
Unt tor early nae, and the dt^cidedly stronger Tiews of
sMp-ownera^^w^orked against the export Interest
Bows and Western Kloor waa qaoted somewhat
Btiwager in price, with a very good iuaniry noted for
^K«t kinds, especially for tegular shipping Kxtras,
City Mill and Winter Wheat trade BxTxas, for export,
mmi for Miunesota Bztraa. for home trade purposes.

, Ba^erfine and No. 2 Vloar were also wanted, but
ttmreduc'^d snnples availaole, particularly or eood to
choice lots, and the rather bisher figures claimed, op-
erated a^ainsc free desUrgj.... Sales have been
rsportea since our last of 20,100 bbls. ot |U1 grades,
tnctsdlDC nnsoaad Floor at $3 50^5 50. cbief-
Iv Western Extras at $4 2o'3>$o 25, (of which
500 bbl?. tor export at $5:) Sour Flour at
•3 509ip5 SO: Inferior to very fancy No. 2 at $49M 75. mostly at $4®$4 60 for ordinary
to ehoie*: poor to ery choice Superfine West-
ern. S4 9<ys$b 40. mostly at $0 10®$5 30;
poor to Kood Extra atate. $6 45'e$d 65,
BiaintT at $5 609$5 60; good to atnctly
chulc* do. at $5 65®$5 85 ; City Milln Extra, shipping

S5 609S6 50. m^nly at $6 25®$6 40 for the
Indies, and at S5 50 for the English mar-

kat: iB&nor to good shipping Hxtra Western, $6 45'9
90 M, cbfefly at $5 50^S5 60; gooa to very choice do.

.

<S6 659$3 85, mainly at $5 75'®:|5 80: round-hoop
jOhlo alUDpin« at $6 459 $3 85; fair ordinary to very
'Choice Western Trade and Faatiiy Kxtras, Soring
'inksat aiocs, $3 66®$7 76 ; very interior
to very choice da do.. Red and Amber
Winter Wheat atock, at $5 65'9$7 75, In good
part very Kood to choice Trade Bxtras, for shipment, at
$<i9$6 60; ordinary to atrictlv choice White Wheat
do., do., at $5 8i>d)£:i 50; poor to very choice St. Louis
Sxtcas, $0 7.^'3^ 50; Extra Genesee at $0 85a>$l> 85;
eaiefly at $6'3$t> 25, (of which 400 bbls. for export to
Knghind at $6 25 ; ) poor to strictly fancy Minnesota
atnight extras at $6 7&'3$7 35, chiefly at $6 S)0'&$8
65. and Minnesota Patent Extras, inferior to very
Uuej. at $7 359$10, mainly at $7 75®$8 60
XaeladTd in the sales have been 9,3UU bbis. sbip-
ftoc Kxtras, oi which 3,900 bbls. City MiUs. 3,70U
Mi& HIaneaotastraigbt Extras, (part to arriv'e,) 1,600
lAla. do. patent do., 1,20^ bbla. Winter Wheat Extras.
Uer shipment.) 950 bhlsT Baoerflne, 650 bbls. Aa 2.
at quoted rates. Soothera Flojur has been In fair
demanif and quoted quite firm throuiihout Sales
have been reported here of 1,350 bbis., in lota, at
t4 90'3$5 40 for poor to very choice Superflue ; $5 45MB So for poor to very choice shipping Kxtras

;

•o 96'di8 50 tor fair to choice Trade and Family
Bye Flour has been in good aemand, especially favorite
brands of Suoerdue, which have been offered with re-
•erve and quoted very firm Wequoie: from $4 oijW
to 20 for poor Western to very choice State Superfine,
tod tS'Sii for poor to choics Fine Sales,
630 bbls.. in lots, mainly at $4 75'®$5 tor about
Ckir to about choice, and $5 10'a>$5 20 for very
ehoiee to Cincy Superfine St^e and t'ennsylvania
Cam-meal has been moderateiy active at previous
Vriees We quute at $2 70'a)$a 10 for ordinary to
ehoiee TeUow u e»tern: $2 70-2)$3 10 for Yellow Jer-
Mj, and $3 50 for Brandywine Sales hare been re-
pteted of 950 bbls., including 400 bbls. Yellow Wes-
tera.atS2 85; 30O bbla. Brandywine, at $3 50; and
lOOoula. Baltimore, at $3 30 Com-meal in baes, haa
been set'iog to a fair extent, within the r»nse of 90c.@
SI 35 for very poor to very choice, ^ 100 te. ; most of
the aales have been of coarse lots at $1 08 tor City
HSls, 97c for good Western, and 90c for Baltimore.

~....Oat-meal haa been very moderately soiight after,
'Ten in a Jobbing way, within the range of $6a'$6 50;
-Tory choice held higher Buckwheat Flour has been
in active reqaest, within the range of $3 35a$3 85
Bsr ordinary to strictly choice 8tate, Jersey, and Penn-
sylvania. Must ot lots sold went at $3 602^4)3 80 tor
good to choice, 4P' 100 lb.

iBRAIJJ—A fair^ active movement was reported in
Wheat, almost wholly In^prlDg grades, for export, at
•aadrauce of about Ic ^ ouaiieL Strictly prime lots
ofMpring and Winter were offered much less treely.
some holders claiming an improvement of fully 2c."w
8* f>' ("isbel kales have been reportaa to-day of
207.UU0 bushels, including new -Amber Western (a
maillot,) at$i 34; new White Western, 500 bush-
els, at $1 42 ; new Red Western, car lots, at $1 28®
91 34, new So. 2 Spring at $1 33®*1 34, clos-
ing at $1 34 for MUwaukee, $1 33 for She-
bajKan (part in store,) and $1 28 for Rew-Tork, (five
ear-loads;) new Ne. 3 cprin' at $1 27@$1 29 for Mil-
waakee, and $1 24 for Chicago, (with prime No. a
Uklesco exceptionally scarce, and quoted at $1 33
Ud, mostly on soeculative account; ) old No. 2 MU-
wanitee and Minnesota Sprlni?, Id store, at $129; old
andnew No. 3 Chicago do., mijced, at $1 21; nncraded
Iprinsat $1 15®$! 33, chiefly at $1 20'a>$l "26....
Cora has been quoted a trifle stronger in price on a re-
lUied i.ffertng and fair demand, partly for export
Sues have been reported since our last of 63.6o6
raahela, including noKraded sailing vessel MixedWestern, in store and afloat, at 60c.®61e., the latter
Hieztrame: Kansas do., B0a.®60<2C.: No. 2 Chicago
at 60c. in store, and So^zc. afloat; ungraded
fteamer Mixed do., 58'2C.®D9V.; Uew-Vork
«ixed at Saca^giac.; Hew-York steamer Mixed atMc tor new. and ob^ac. bid ior old; ^ew-Yorit No 1
at 60a: New-York Ho. 2 White atti8»30.; New-York Low
Itzed at 58c.; New-York no «rade at 53^40.
lor new: New-Y^ork unmerchantable, new at 53c •

new crop Mixed Western, car lots, at 63c.iti6G^c.':
Yellow Western at 01c.®62c And for foi-ward de-
livery, prime saiUng vessel Mixed West-
ern, for December, again quoted nominal, in
the absence of business Kye haa been in fcirly active
request, mostlr for export, at firm rates lor'strlctly
prime samples, esoecially of State and Canada, whicii
have been offered sparingly. ...We quote about fair to
ehoiee Western at 80c.®8yc.; strictly prime State at
Boc; prime i'anada, in bond, at 9Sc Sales were re-
ported of about 3,500 bushels Western at 80c.®83c.
with 83c. bid tor prime, here, and 83e. for do., to ar-
nve rfoon. (4,000 bushels. to arrive, sold
Slate at 85c.) and about 3.500 bushels
tate and Pennsylvania at 9lc.®9.5c. and
Oc, irom track, respectively Veiy limited
eallnga have been recently reported in Barley at
JiObPin^ rrite8....No. 1 Canada quoted at SBI 15®
fl 18, the latter rate Jor choice; No. 2 at $1 OSa*
91 10: six-rowed State, eood to choice, at 80c.aSSc-two-rowed do. at 72iac-S'80c., iho latter an extreme.
....Sales reported ot aliont 9,500 bushela ungraded
Canada. 46 H>.,at $1 08....Barlev-raalt has been in
Hght request at about former figures We quote
talr to prime Canada West at $1 05®S1 15,

"S^'n '\^'J°^^^ State fair to very choice
a« 9uc.®$l 05 ; two-rowed do. at 70c ®
bOc; aales, 4,000 bushels Western at 85c.
....Bnckwheathas been in more demand, with State
.quoted up to i>2c.3'S4c.; car lots or State sold at 83c

Canada Peas have been recently slow of sale-
quoted at 91c.®92e. In bond. A boat load reported sold
at91e A livelier buaiuesa was trannacted in Oats,
mainly in Istate product, afloat, tor local
trade purposes. at stronger prices Sales
nported of 69,000 bushels. Including New
White Western. In lota, at 38c.®45c.. as to qualityKew White State, ordinary to very choice, at 47'2C ®
61c; cnieil.v afloat at 50c.: New Mixed Western. 34c. a>
ilo., as to quality; New-Xork No. 3 at 37 'ic. 0)37340.

-

Kew-York «o. 3 White at 37 V-i l!lew-York No. 2 at
B8'ac®8^c.; New-York No. 1 at 47='4C®48c, (odd
ear lota); New-York rejected at 33 '2C.®34c.; new Mixed
Stat« at 4tic.'95U^. for poor to very chice ; Mixed and
White State together, 20.000 bushels choice at 5uc.
No further dealings reported in old Oats Feed lias
beeu moderately active, since our last, at essentially
B^lteren price« We quote witnio the ranee of $14
tmSr2i, as extremes, ^ ton The main dealinss have
oeenat $i4'»$X4 50 for average 40-tB. stock: $16 50
JMIS for bO-ffi.; $18<*iiil'0 for80-H5.; *21®$22 50 f)r
lOO-lb.; jfclb-aji? for Kye Foed, ana S22 60®$25
.aor Sharps, ^ ton <'lover-ieod haa been rather
nore sougDt alter, with prime Weat^rn quoted at

tr i^'Wi-'3>i!>'^c., and small lota sold at these ligiires
' ' Ttmothy-*ecd has been in less urgent request within

the range "f «i 00-«$l 95 for prime to choice; o car
load sold at*l 90 American fiough Flax has beeu
to aonje demand, and quowd trom can at $1 BOr^
pi 62^; from store, in dmaU lois, at$l 65®$i 80 !(>'

Pnahel Koreitm liemp-seed has been inactive since
Vtirlast at SI 85 Can.irv-secd haa been partially
heflooted; quoted nominal at from $2 6o®»J 37^a'r
huahel—Calcutta t-lnseed oontit^es inactive at
pa 03®S2 07»3, gold.«> 66 I6....Hay and Straw about
PS last quoted Tbe atocic of Gntln in store at this
JO", '"•<l».v embrdcea 3,075,330 bushels Wheat,
f^84,608 buaheia Com. 223.439 buahels B.T, 828,827
BVShsU Barlsy. 491.827 bosheU Malt. 1.0ei3fl9 bush
WsOato. and 6,664 bnshels Peas.. ..The aggregate ot

eiOhnahels laat tao&day, and 8,616,863 hnshela Deo.
0,1876.
MILK—Sales of Milk were made at the depots to*

day at $1 75®$a 26 ^ 40-qaart ean. The contract
piles paid to dairymen tor a supply for the month of
December ia 4c <P' quart.
PKOVlSIONit—.viess Pork has been moderately

aought after for early delivery at about ateady rates.

aales reported since our last, for early delivery,
of 116 bbls. ot Mess at $16 87's®$17....Other kinds
qniet; City Prime Meas last sold at $17 20, and West-
em Prime at $14®$14 26 And for forward deliv-
ery here. Western Meps waa In mote demand:
quoted fbr December at the closs at
$16 60 ; Janaory, $16 50 : February, $16 60.
Sales 500 bbls. for December at $16 60;
and 760 bbla. for January at $16 60®$16 65
Dressed Hoss have been in good demand, with City
quoted at 7^. >. 7=60; light Pig^ at 7 '4c.; Western at
7>4P.®7%0 Out-meats continue in modera'e request
at irregular rates Sales include 12,00016. Piekled
Bellies, in bnlk. at 934C.®10o., and sundry small lots of
City bnlk within our ranges Also 50 bxs. Clear
BelUea, 15 tb., at lOo We quote: City Pickled
Shooiders, tn bulk, at 6340.; Pickled Hams at 11 Vi-^
ll^C; Shoulders at 734c.; Smoked Hams at 13^c®
14c Bacon quiet, but about steady here ; C/1ty Long
Clear quoted at 9c.a)9J8C And for Chicago
delivery, 600 bia. Long and Short Clear sold at
8*20., closing at S^SS^ac Western Steam Lard haa
been more active for early delivery here, ODeutng
rather higher but closing weaker... .Of Western
Steam, for early delivery here, sale* have been re-
ported of 1,176 tos. Prime at $10 32i2®$10 37>a,
closingat$10 32^; and 56 tC3. off erade at $9 37>t>.

And for Chicago delivery, 500 tcs. Prime at $9 92^
And for forward aeiivery here, Western Steam less
ffeiriy active; Western Steam for Decern-
uer, quoted at the cloae at $10 27^;
January at, $10 32Je; seller February, $10 42'2....
8ales were reported of Western Steam to the extent of
2.500 tcs., December, at $10 271b; 1,750 tc«., Janu-
ary, at $10 30®$10 37 >2; 2,250 tcs., February, at
$10 42>3®£10 45, and 250 tcs.. March, at $10 57^.

City Steam and iLettie Lard in more demand, and
quoted at tbe close at $10 20®$10 23. ...Sales 24S
tcs No. 1 quotedat$9 87i<i®$10; sales 150 tos
Refined Lard nas been more treely purchased ; quoted
for the Contin(>nt at $10 87 'a fbr prompt delivery ; ana
for the West Indies at $9 75 Sales.
425 tcs. for the - West Indies, at $9 75, and
1,260 tcs. for the Continent at $10 STu
Beef has been moderately sought after within the
range of previous quotations. Offerings of really de-
sirable brands light....We quote barrel Beet at $12®
$12 50 for Extra Mess, $lOdO®$ll 50 for Plain Mess,
and $13 50®$i4 for Packet, ^ bbl. Sales, 120 bbls
Tierce Beef quoted thus; Prime Mess, new, at $21®
$23; India Mess, new, $21®$23: City Kxtra India
Mess, $27; Philadelphia at $23S>$25 Beef^Hams
have been in more request, in a 3obb)ng way, with
choice Western here quot«d at $20 4r bbl Sales 175
bbls The Inquiry tor the better grades of Batter
has been fairly active at generally firm prices.' The
poorer qualities have been rather slow of sale.and some-
what depressed and irreeular asto values...We quote:
Stiite, fair to choice pails, at 28c.®36o. ; do., tubs, fair
to fancy, at 2dc.®3.')c.: do. Welsh tuba, 23c®32c.! do.
firkins and half-flrkins, fair to strictly fancy, at 24o,
®33c.; State Butter, whole dairies, tcood to very
choice, 27c.®32o.: Western pails, fair to strictly
choice, at. 26c.®35c.; do. tubs, common to strictly
choice, 16c.®26c: do., fair to strictly prime, in Sx-
kina, 16c.®22c.; Western Rolls, fair to very choice,
19c3>25c....Cheese haa been in tair request, and the
best makes have shown firmness as to values, ou
restricted offerings We quote State Factory at from
lli2C.®l434C. for fine to fancy; 9c.®llJac. tor fair to
fine, and 6c@8o. for Skimmed; and Western Factory
at 10'2e.®14c for fair to strictly rancy; State, dairy-
made, feir to very choice, 8i'.'®13'20 Eggs have
been quoted firm on moderate offerings of strictly fine
to choice marks, with a fair c&ll noted lor supplies...^
We quote fresh Eggs within the range ot 27c.@
31c for tsir to strictly choice The main deal-
ings have been in round lots of good to
choice at from 28c.®29'oc. ^ dozen
Tallow has been offered less fi«ely, and quoted firm-
er, on a fairly active inquiry, ...Sales, 70,000 16. prime
at 8^.®8 7-16C Stearine has been in fair request,
with Western, m tcs., prime to ehoiee, quoted at
$10 50®$10 75 ; choice City quoted at $10 76. Sales,
50 tcs. choice Western at $10/'75; 15,000 36. on pri-
vate terms, and 100 tcs. prime Western, liecemuer
delivery, at $10 50.. ..And of Grease, 7,000 B5.

at 7^80.

SUGARS—Saw nave been held with firmness, on a re-
duced offering, but have been very quiet We quote
fair Refining Cuba at S'^gC.; good do.. lOiec; prime do.
lO^c,; fiiir to very choice Grocery, 10%c.®llc.; No.
12 Clayed at lOaso.: Centrifugal stock at lO^ac®
ll^c; Manila bags. 834C.®9>2C: Molasses Sugar, 8>2C
®9^2C; Melado, 5J2C,®8c Refined have been in
very moderate request recently, and values have shown
less firnmess, with Crushed quoted at 12'ec.®13o.;
Powdered. 12c.; Granulated at 13i8C.®12i4C.; t.'ut
Loaf at 13i8C.®13i»c.: Hard Lo.it at 15c: Soft White,
lli8C@1134C.. and do. Yellow, lOc.Sllc ^ 16.

W 11 ISKY—Dull ; offering at $1 09.

FREIGHTS—From the Petroleum and Grain interests
the inquiry to-day for early accommodation was again
active, but the very lisht offering, and the stron<;er
views of ship-owners cheesed buainess serionaly. Few
vessels of a desirable class were available for charter-
ing purposes, either here or to anive soon. In other
lines a moderately active call was noted at
firm rates For Liverpool, the engaeemenis
reported since our last have been, by sail,
1,000 bbls. Flour at 3a. ^ bbl, and bv steam,
600 tcs. Lard, and 2,750 bxs. Bacon, at 478. 6d.! smaii
lots of Cheese reportedat 55s.. with this rate bici, and
608. asked ^ ton; 2,500 bbls. apples, part at 6a. ^
bbl., and Gram room quoted at 9d. bid ^ bushel
For London, by sail, 2,000 bbls. Flour, at 28. ^^^d.^
bbl; also a British bark, 487 tons, with about 3,300
bbls. Refined Petroleum, from Philadelphia at 6s. #"
bbl, (with option of Antwerp.) For Glasgow, by
steam, 500 bbls. Sugar, at 47c 6d. f' bbl....For Bris-
tol, an Am ericJ n bark, 609 tons, bence,
with general cargo, on private terms, and
placed on the berth For Hull, by i|team, 500 1 13.
Bacon on the basis ot 47s. 6d. ^ ton. /..For Cork, anl
urders, vea.sels for Grain were in eood request for local
loading, and quoted at 6-7^3d.@6-9d ; and for Balti-
more loading, where the quotations rar.gea from 6».
4^d.®6s. 9 0., to arrive and on the spot. Five Teasels
were reported »i chartered at Baltimore at 6b. 4'2d.
®6i. tid., moatiyfo arrive Per Dunuirk, an A me r.

lean uark, 416 tons, hence with ebjut
3,000 bcli Crude Petroleum, at 58. 6d. ^
bid For Antwerp. aBritisb ship, 1,043 tons, hehee,
with about 6,500 bbls. Refined Petroleum, at 43. 7^d ;

a Norwegian hark, 717 tons, hence, with about 4,500
bbls. do. at 4s. lOi^d.; a British shiu, 984 tons, with
about 7,000 bbls. do., from -Philadelphia, at 5s. (with
option of Bremen); a British bark, 745 tons, with
about 5,00(1^ bbls. do., from do., same terms For
Bremen, a German bark. 615 tons, hence, with about
4,300 bbls. Refined Petroleum, at 5s. ^ bbl For
Hamburgh, a German brig, with about 1,200 bbla, Re-
fined Petroleum, from Philadelphia, at 5s. ^ bbl For
Bari, and orders, an Italian bark, 478 tons, with about
14,000 cases Petroleum, reported at 30c.®33c. per
case.

THS STATE OF TRADE.

Chicaqo, Dec. 4.—Flour firmer, but not qaotably
higher ; very firm, and holders are asking higher rates

;

no sales. Wheat excited and higher: No. 1 Chicago
Bpring, $1 19®$1 20; No. ii do., $1 17^, Cash, or De-
cember; $1 18%, January ; $1 19%, February; No.
3 do., $1 08®$1 08381 fiejected, 9di4C v'orn active,
firm and higher; 44''8C®45c., cash; 44 ^ac, De-
cember; 44380. bid- January; 47^40. May. Oats
fairly active and a shade higher ; 33>2C.®34c., cash i

34c., December; 34^c., January; 34°8C., February.
Eye strong and higher at Iz'^. Barley active, firm,
and higher; 67^c.,ca8n; 68^20., January. Pork ac-
tive, firm, and higher; $16, cash; $16 2b®$16 221a,
January; $16 40®$16 ^'i^, February. Lard active,
firm, aud higher; $9 GS'SSS 97^12 cash; $9 95,
December; $10, January. Bulk-meats steady
and unchanged. Whiskv, $1 06. Railroad
Freights uuckaneeJ. Receipts—Flour, 16,000 bbls.;
Wheat, 1,000 buahels: torn, 78,000 bushels ; Oats
33,000 bushels; Rye, 9.000 bushels; Barley. 17,000
bushels. Shipments—Flour, 8,500 bbls.; Wheat. 38 -

000 bushels; I'orn, 38,000 bushels; Oats, 13.000
bushels; R.ye, 7.600 busbeis; barley, 8,500 bushels.
At the attemoon call of the board: Wheat higher-
$1 1778®$1 18, Uecember; $1 19 asked, January.
Corn i80.@i4& higher. Oats ^tc. higher. Provisions
unchanged.

St. Louis. Dec. 4.—Flour—Low and medium
grades better; Super Fall. $4®$4 25; Extra do.
$4 50®$4 75; Double Kxtra do., $5®S5 50. Wheat
Blow; No. 2Ked Fall. $1 28 bid, cash; si 30, Decem-
ber ; $1 35i2@$l 3618, January; No. 3 do., $1 24'o,
cash; $1 28, January. Corn easier; sales at 4 134c.
January; New, 41c. Oats firmer; No. 2,32^20. bidl
cash; sales at S'J'sc.. December. Rye, 70c.®71c.
Barley quiet and unchanged. Wliisky steady at
$1 06. P>rk firmer at $16. spot.; $17 asked, March;
$16 75 bid, March. Lard, G'^ac. Bulk-meats firmer at
Cc, 80., and 8I4C. for Shoulders, Clear Rib, and
Clear Sidi-s; Green meats firmer at 534C.®734C. ®8c
ailbidlur Shoulders, Clear Rib, and Clear Sides; igc'
more asked ; Hatua, 16 16. av»iaze, 8\o.®8''j»c.; Ba-
con quiet but steady at 7 ^c.'4i9'a)n\c, aud 9'2C.®9'4i'.
fi,r Shoulders, Clear Rib, and Clear Sides; live llcgs
active, firm; common to medium, $5 50®$5 60- tide
to good, $5 fc0a>iii5 90; ctoce, $0; Cattle falriy
active l..r butchers' gradja ; oi-iitri slow; loay Steiri
$3 87'2®$4 25; Cows and heiteis, $2 G2Hi®.-63 37^'
good to choice tbrou.'h Te.xaus, $.1 '250-3)3 75; com-
mon to lair, do., $2 5 0®$3. Receipts—4.400 bbls
Flour. 23,010 bushels Wheat. 52,000 buahels Corn
4,000 busliels Oats, 2,L0J bushels kye, 3,lO ) bushels
Barley, b,2tu head of Hoks , 4c0 head of Cattle.

CiNCLNNATi, Dec, 4.—Flour in good demand, tend-
ing upward; Family, $5 loa)$ii. Wheat strong and
higher; Red, $1 28@$1 35. Corn strong; ear, 40c ®
43c.; shelled, 43c.'»4dc. Oats in fair demand and
firm at 30c.®38c. Rye firm at 72c. Barley quiet but
steady; Spring. $1®$1 10. Pork quiet: held
at $16, cash; $16 25, Janua.-y. Lard
in fair demand and higher ; steam Ren-
dered. $9 «0®$0 96 ; Kettle. $10 50®$10 75.
flulk-meais quiet but steady; ^houlde^•a, Be- Clear
Rib Bides, 8c.; Clear Sides, 8'4C. Bacon dull and' nomi-
nal; shoulders, 714C.: Clear Rib Sides, 9^c.®90ac.-
Clear Sides, lOiicalO'sc. Green-meats inactive-
Shoulders. S^gc.; Short Ribs, 7''8C.; Hams averaging 16
16., 9c. Whisity in good demand at full prices at $1 05
Butter dull; Western Reserve, 20c.a21c.; Central
Ohio, 18c.®20c. Hoes dull; common, $5®$5 40- fair
to good light, $5 50®$5 75; packing grades. $5 '60-3
$5 80 : choice heavj , $5 85'<^it); receipts 13 284
head; sbipmeots, 545 head.

Louisville, Dec. 4.—Flour rorainally unchanged
Wheat in good demand; Red. $1 22; Amber. $1 2 5®$128; White. $1 2o®$l 32. Corn dull and unchanged
Rye steady, with a fair demand, at 70c. Oats steady-
VVhite, 3Ue.; Mixed, 34c. Pork m good demand at
$ld 50. Bulk-meats quiet, but firm; shoulders
fai4C.; Clear Rib Sides, S^C; Clear sides, giac Bacon
noininaL Lard strong; tierce, loa^c.® lie.; keg 111,40
'a/il^c. Whisky steady aud unchanged. Bagglnsr
iteady with a fair demand. es a

Milwaukee, Dec. 4._Flour quiet, but firmWheat firm; Mo. 1 Milwaukee, $1 22 Hi" No 2 do

'

$11934; January, $1 19 7g; Pebruaiy, $1 2iao- Ho'
3 do., $1 10. Corn steady ; No. 2 at 45c. Oats firmer'demand good; No. 2, aScaSSiiC. Rye easier; demand
tair; No. 1, fci7c. Barley stronB; No. 2 Spring 7(3J^jc ®
/7c.; No. 3 do., ^•Z^^o/aiSc. Provisions iiulet, un-
changed; hiTuiy held. Receipts—7.500 bbls. Flour
4S,uuO te^liels Wheat. Shipments—lo.ouO bols'
Flour. 4^00 bushels Wheat.

j.".uou

CHAIU.ESTON. Dec. 4.—Cotton .dull ; Middling
IIV.; Low Middling, lli^c.^^lli^c.; Uood Ordinary!
1034c.; net receipts, 5,125 bales; exportB, to Groat
Bruain. 4,997 bales; to France. 1,568 bales- to the
Continent, 390 bales ; coastwise, 2,3ol bales; sales
1,500 baies; stock, 103,860 bales.

WiLMEs-GTON, N. C, Dec. 4.-Spmt8 of Tarpen-

Tarfir'm at$l 80 ^"'^ ^™ " $1 75ror Straihed.

Peovidence, Deo. 4 —Printing Cloths are quiet
bnt m-m, at 4V. for standard and extra 64x64.

THS REAL EiSTATE MABKEI.
.

The lollowing buainess was transacted at the
Exchanee yesterday, (Monday,) Deo- 4:

E. A. Lawrence & Co., by order of the Supreme
Court, in foreclosure, E. D. Gale, Esq., Referee, sold
a plot of land 126 by 100. on 8th av., north-west
corner llOih at., for 830,560, to Isaae Beraheimer,
plaintin in the legal aotiuu.
fMaMJi..tfiU«BO)Aitac & &u»Aiaa<w« daoraa br

a«a«t «f tbe ConH of Coiatnoti Flea*. E. 3. l>akiii,
E««j., Beferea, sola two four-story briok building*
with l>lotB of laud 43.9 by 25, Nos.- 31 and 33 Jamea
t., treat side, between iNew-Bowery and ]^iadion
St., for $8,000, to Henry Meiics and Alfred Roe, Trni-
tees of pUintift in the legal proceedings.
H. W- Coates, by order of the Supremo Court, in

fotaoloaare, D. J. Dean, Eiij., Referee, sold a thre«-
tory-brick house, with lot 18.9 bv 100.8, on East
89th St., north side, 118.9 feet east of Avenue A, for
•6,200, to Catherine F. Donobus. The aame auc-
tion, tind«i: a similar court order, ^ohn M. Ma«kay,
Esq., Seferee, four lots, each 25 by 99.11, on West
146ch St., north'kide. 375 feet east of dth av.^ for $2,000,
to Samuel W. Johnson, plaintiff in the legal action,
The foreclosure sale by B. P. Fairchild, ot eight

lots on "West 182a St., west of 11th av., waa ad-
journed to Dec. 13.

TO-DATS AUCTIONS.
To-day's sales, all at the Exchange, are as follows

:

By William "Kennellv, foreolosura sale, by order
of the Court of Common Pleaa, W. C. Conner,
Esq., SherifC of the building, with plot of land H^
by 95 by 98.9 by 63 by 76.9, No. 932 Broadway, east
Bide, aud .N'os. 6 and 8 East 22d at., south side,
known as the Park Tneatre.
B^V Jiugb 2f. Camp, Superior Court foreolosare

sale, "W. S. ^card, Esq., Beferee, of one lot, 25 by
100; on 2d av., south-east corner of 93.1 at.
By Peter E. Meyer, Supreme'Court foreclosure

sale, John Lmdley, Esq., Koferee, of a plot of land,
150 bv 76 by 55.10, on 5th av., west side, 100.10 feet
sou h of 117th St. Also a plot ot land, 140 by 52
by 45, on Sth av., north-weet corner of liScU st.

By J. O. EuUerton, Suprenae Court foreolosare
sale, John H. Arnold, Esq., Referee, of a plot of
land, 83.10 .by 100, on 10th av., west side, 100 feet
north of 20th st.

By Bernard Smyth, foreclosure 8»le, by order of
the Court of Common Pleas, William V. McDauiel,
Esq., Referee, of two lots, each 25 by 100,5, on
East 65th st., south-east corner of Madison av.
By Scott & Myers, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, Jehn H. Glover, Esq., Referee, of one lot 25 by
100.11 on West lOSth (., north side. 325 feet west of
9tnav.
By E. V. Harnett, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, Alfred Mcln tire, Esq., Referee, of a house,
with lot 17.8 by 100 on 3d av., east side, 106.2 feet
south of 108th St. Also similar sale, S. B. Hard,
Esq., Referee, of two lots, each 25 by 100 on 10th
av., north-west cornet' 144th st. Also similar sale,
John A. Goodlett Esq., Referee, of a building, with
lot 25 by 100, on Broome St., north-east corner Woos-
ter St.

By V. K. Stevenson, Jr., Supreme Court fore-
closure sale, J. McL. Nash, Esq., Referee, of a plot
of land, 221.10 by 187.7 by 223.2 by 165 8, on Boule-
vard, block front between 12l8t and I22d sts.

Bv A. H. Mailer & Son, Supreme Court fore-
closure sale, William P. Dixon, Esq., Seferee, of a
plot of land, 149.11 by 375, on 12th av., east side,
block front between 134th and 135th sts.
By J. L. Wells, Supreme Court forecloanre sale,

George V.N. B»ldwin, Esq., Referee, of a plot of
land, 250 by 145.6, on Wall St., south side, extending
through to i'orrest av., 150 feet east of Grove st..

23d Ward.

EXOHANQE SALES—MONDAY, DEO. 4.

NKW-YOEK.
By E. A. Lawrence tt Co,

1 plot of land, Sth av., n. w. corner 110th at,
126x100 $30,560

Bv James M. 3Iiller.

2 four-Story brick buildings, with plot of land,
8oa. 31 and 33 Jame« sc, w. a., between
New-Bowery and Madison St., pl^t 43.9x25.. $8,000

By H. W. Coatet.

1 three-story and basement brick house, with
lot, East 89th si, n. s., 118.9 ft. e. of Ave-
nue A. lot 18.9x100.8 $6,200

4 lots. West 146th at., n. s., 375 ft. e. of 10th .

av., each 26x99.11 2,000

BECOBDED SEAL ESTATE TBANSrEBS.
NEW-YORK.

Saturday. Dee. 2.

62d St., n. B., 300 ft. w. of 4th av., 25x100.5
j

E. Coffin, Jr., and wife to M. Da-vies hom.
62d st, n. H., 300 ft., same property; T. A. Da-
vies and -wite to E. Coffin nom.

48th St.. li. 8., 225 ft. e. 11th av., 50x100.5 ;

O. Murphy and wife to A. Eifchoff. $32,000
1st av., n. a., corner 49th st, 20x60; M. Mul-
ler and wife to J. W. Haaren and others 13,000

55ih at, a. s., 220 ft. w. of Ist av., 20x100.5 ;

A. Fallon and husband to B. Guggonheimer.. nom.
65th St., same property; R. Guggenlieimer to
W. Fallen •. nom.

43d St.. s. 8., 115 ft. e. of 2d av., 17x100.5 ; C.
Wogram to P. Goeltz ...,. noio.

6th3v.,e. a., 95.11^ ft. s. of 39th st. 50.6 >4
il 27. 2x irregular; George W. McGlynnand
wife to 6. MoGlvnn 6,000

Sth st, n. B.. 155 ft. w. of 2d av., 25x97 ; W. J.
Nauss to George H. Nauss 4,600

Cnrvstle Bt,e.B.. f J^part ;) same to same 11,000
13th St., 8. s., 195 ft w. of Avenue B, 25x
103.3; P. Schreiberandwife to-J. flluller 6,000

44ch st, n. 8., 180 ft. w. 2d av., 34.1x123 i ir-

regular ; R. D. Davis to E. Erbes 10,000
2d av., e. s., 76.11 ft. a. of 106th st, 26x69,

(leasehold,); D. Sheflin to C. Kavanagh 1,000
39th St., s. 8., 300 ft. w. of 10th av., 26x98.9;
T. Moore and -wife to E. Lee 15,000
5tb av., n. e. corner 47tb st, 42.5x100;
George Opdyke and wife to James J. Mc-
Comb 190,000

2d av., n. e. cornai; ll5th st, 40.6x80; Caro-
line T. 8. Qlover and husband to C. H. Bltven nozn.

Ailenst, w. s. 137th st., 6 tt. n. of Grand st,
25x87.6 ; John F. Cowen and others to A. J.
O'Keefe 20,500

Same property; same to same , 2,600
83d st, n. s.. 275 ft e. of Sth av., 56.3x102.2;
H. Goldmbtth to &. Goldsmith 2,000

28.th st, D. 8., 400 ft w. of 6th av„ aOx'98.0;
W. HanrahantoJ. Kelly 1,1C0

69th st, e. Si, 100 ft e. ofl2thav., 177x100.5;
J. E. Kelly and wife to R. Maclay 8,000

S2d at, n. s., 175 ft. e. of 9th av., 18.9x98.9;
M. A. Tvng, Referee, to M. Dinkelspeil 14,200

4tb av„n, e. comer of 13th st,, ISJilOO.lli
Irregular; J. P. O'Neill, Referee, to L, Scud-
oer 2,000

__J0ITY^REALJ5STA15^^
vajCuable^reaiTestate

in the city of new-ioek
FOB, SALE.

The Executors of the estate of Ephraim Holbrook,
deceased, in order to close said estate, offer at pri-

vate sale the several pieces or parcels of property as
bereiu described:

Lot and store No. 71 William st., between Cedar
and Liberty sts., five stories and basement, 24.10 bv
71.9.

Two lots and stores, Nos. 49 and 61 Ann st. .near
Nassau, each 19.2 by 79, four stories, basement, and
tinder cellar.

Lot and building No. 63 Fulton St., near Cliff st,
17.6 by 84, three stories and basement

lot and store No. 271 Pearl Bt,flve stories and
basement, 22 by 91.

Two lets and dw -lUne-house, north-east comer 4th
av. and 18th sL, together 63 by 150. Also, two va-
cant lots on 18th st, adjoining, each 25 by half the
block; one vacant lot on 19ih st, In rear, of same di-
mensions; one lot and dwelling on 19th st, 25 by
balfthe block, adjoining the lass mentioned. This
property constitutes one plot of ground, with a front-
age of 300 feet, and suitable for hotel, express build-
ings, or place of amusement, or for any purpose requir-
ing large accommodations In a first-class and com-
manding position.

F. J. BKTTS, New-Haven,
E. C. BENEDICT, No. 64 Wall st.

Executors.
For particulars apply to

WILLIAM HDRRT, or
S. C. SELDEN,

No. 39 Nassau st., or
' C. WYLLYa BETTS, Esq.,

No. 20 Nassau st

FOR SALE VERY liOW—A DE.SIEABLB RESl-
deuce on Broadway, Morrisania, Twehty-ihlrd

Ward, thirteen lots ; house 40x40, containing four-
teen rooms, with high ceilings, gas, heater, marble
mantels, tc.. all in tine order; good stable, carriage-
house, cow-house, &.C.; horse railroad cars pass the
door, connectiiig with Jarlem boats to Fulton st, Har-
lem Kailroad Depot within five minutes' walk ot the
house. Apply ti)E. H. LUDLOW tCO., No. 3 Pine St.

Olt WAI.K—AN' ELEGANT, FULL-SlZEl) FOUR-
story bigh-8t-)i>p brown-stone house in o8th st,

close to 5th av., house irescoed and In perfect order;
location elegant, as it overlooks the crand entrance
to Central Park ; price reasonable ; turniture new. and
can be bouzht if desired. Apply to UOMEa MORGAN.
No. 2 Pine st

OR SALE KY ORDER OF EXECUTORS.—The very desirable bouse and two lots. No.220
East 10th St.; plot 20^,184 leet, through to East 9th
Bt; price $22,600. Apply to

E. H. LllbLOW fc CO., No. 3 Pine st.

FOR .SAL.E — IHE ELEGA.VT EXTRA-SIZED
dwelling, cabinet finish. No. 4 West 40th at.; first

house from Sth av. B. H. LCDLOW it CO.,
No. 3 Pine st

1:;^OR SALE—AN EXTKA WIDE HOUSE, WITH
7 furniture, on oth av., below 23d si. Apply to

HO.UEK MORGAN, i.o. 2 Pine st.

EULCED PKiCfiS AND ReNTS.-PiilNTED
ilists at 4 Pine and 33 East 17ih sis.

V. K. STEVENSON, Jn.
R

_COOTTRY_KEAL^ ESTATE^
AVviriN li^KRFlJlj "bA K"(UAIN^^iuBSTA^"n

house, twelve rooms, superior cellar, piazza, well,
cistern, fruit, fine lot. terraced ; near depot ; ttfty min-
utes in New-jeraey ; desirable location; gas. water,
sidewalks; forced sale; only $2,500, half cash; no
misrepresentations.

bTAJ<LEV FERGUSON, No. 161 Broadway.

ORAMUt:. N.' J.—l.'OUNTaY HUDS88. X^AHDa,
and vihago lots tor sale; agieat vanety .Uso.

tiiTiilslied and unfurnished "uotises to let for season oc
jeAr, by WalI'KK E. .SMITH, tormefy BiackwoU k
fcu,itn,Oi-aii«o, corner of Main and f'onesia.

EBALj:STATE^AT AUCTLOK.
A J. BK^ECKEH &: SO.N WILL SHLL OS

•THUUoDAy.Dec. 7. at 12 M., at sales-rooin. three-
sioi-y bi-own-stone house, No. 1.062 2d av, south-east
cornei- 54th st. Sale poiitivo.

mo IjET—AN OFFa:E IN THE .TIMES BUILOI.VG.

-*- second floor, 23 feet bv 23 leer, in good condition,

suitable for a la,wyer's office. Apply to

GEORGE JONES,
'T;mei Office,

O IjEASK-THK PULASKI HOUSE AT SaVAN-
nah, Georgia; fully fornished ; immediate posses-

sion; it contains 117 looma, and is in the bi.-at location
in the city. For particulars apply to

HOUBR MOKWAM, tfo. 2 Pino st

TO JL.BT—THfi WX-STOitl' COTTON WARKBODSK.
No. 34 Washinztun at; slee, 26x85 feet Apply tr

orauMnaaJLJiAnLsAi iM^.^0. g^ Ocatluulir«k

V

HANDSOMBIiY.OECORATED, FURNISHED
and unfurnished apartments: "The Albany."

JOHN W. DKaiNO at oOMPANT. Broadiroy, corn«
eist St.

KDUCBII RENTS.—NEW COMPLETE FUR-
nished and unfurnished lists. Offices No. 4 Pine

st. Or No. 33 East 17th st.

,
V. K. STEVENSON. JR.

d LET-FRENCH fhKT^, WIThL ALL MODERN
improvements. Inquire of J. M. KDQAB. No. 367

West l9th st,

SlTUATIOgS^ WANTED.
FEMAL.EST

The uptown offlceof THR TlMRs u looatedu
No. 3.257 Broadway, bet. 3J at and HUa*tn.
Onen dally, .Sundays iucliuled. ftrora 4 AM. to» P. «.
fiabsonptious i-ecetved. and copies of THB TliiHtSiTjr

saiet.
APVKRTtSBMUNT.S RK<;kIVKT) r.VTlL 9 P. St

HAitlBElR-lUAIO AND WAITRES."*.—BY A
young girl in a private family a's chamber-maid and

waitress and to take care of children ; good City ref-
erences. Call at No. 389 7tb av.. between 31st and
3 2d sts.; ring fourth belL

HAWBER-MAIDANONURSE.—BYATOUNG
girl; or waitress in a good family^ three .year-' first-

class City reference; disengaged on aco<mnt of family
going South. Address lor two days K. V. M., No. M
elsncy st

C1HAI>IBeR-:nAIO AND WAITRESS, OB
>'Ohamber-maid and fine Washer and Irouer.—ri.y a

good girl ; U a good washer an I ironer : four years'
reference from last place. Call or adress No. 205 Wegt
62d St.. near Broadway: ring Mrs. Metzger's bell

HA!WBER-!V1AID AND WAITRESS.—BY A
respectable colored girl ; or as plain cook, or would

do general bouse-work; good reference. Calt at No.
107 West 24th st, second floor.

HAMBER-WAID AND WAITRESS, OR
Laundress.—By an American girl, with City refer-

ence. Address^ E. B.. Box No. 259 TIllES UP-TOWN
OFFICri, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

HAiMBER-iVIAID AND SKAiVISTRESS.-BY
a Protestant woman, or would assist with the cire

of grown children; Is a first-class operator; best City
reterence. Call at No. 259 West 37th st

C1HAMBER-MAID.—BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
../girl, and light waiting, or take care of children

;

best City reference. Address M. P. C, No. 234 West
30th St.

HAMBEE-*IAID.-BY A RESPECTABLE PROT
estaut girl as first-class ohamber-maid and plain

sewer; can operate; City references. Call for two day*
at No. 763 6th av.; ring bell No. 3.

CHAMBER.»IAID AND WAITRESS, Oa TO
do Plain sewing.—By a young girl In a private fam-

ily ; City or country : good reference. Call at No. 302
West 56th st, third floor.

HAiyiBfiR.MAlb.-BY A PROTESTANT GIRL
to do chamber-work and plain sewing; good City

reterence. Call at No. 489 Sth av., between 34th and
35th sts.; ring third belL

CHAMBBR-.nAID AND WAITRESS.-BY A
respectable colored girl aS chamber-maid and

waitress, or cook, in a sranll family. Call for two days
at No. 349 West 37tb st, basement door.

HAiUBBR-MAIO.—BY A LADY GIVING UP
housekeeping, for her sarv.'-nt as chamber-maid In

a private tamily ; highest reference. Call for two days
at No. 53 We,t 46tb at

BAAl'bER.niAiDAND SEAMSTRESS.—BT
a Protestant girl ; good operator ; will assist with

children; willing and obliging; good reference. Call
at No. ^33 East 31st Bt

HAMBER-OIAID AND P1.AIN SEAMSTRESS.
—By a Proteetant girl ; or chamber-maid and wait-

res ' in a small private family ; City reference. Call at
No. 421 East 19th et

CHAmBBR-.MAlD AND WAITRESS.-BY AN
American Protestant girl, In a private family. Call

for two days at No. 204 West 27th st.

HAMBEK-MAID AND WAITRESS.-BY A
young woman; English Protestant C<«n be seen

at No. 49 West 47th St., present employer's.

HAAIBER-IVIAID.-BY A YOUNG QIRC AS
chamber-maid and waitress, or as nurse; good City

reference. Call at No. 130 West 19th st.

CUAmBER-mAID.—Bl A RBSPECTABGE PROT-
estant girl, abd to do plain sewing ; no objection to

the country. Call at No. 105 West 20th St., first floor.

HAiHB£K-aiAlD AND FL.AIN SJSWING.-
By a young girl. Call at No. 62 East 4lBt st

OOK.-BY AN AMERICAN PROTESTANT WQM-
an ; any person who wants a head cook to take

charge -will find one to suit the most lastidious in
Fiench and all new styles of contectionery ; ornamen-
tal of all kinds; serves dinner for parties iu the neat-
est manner ; good manager, with little expecse ; unex-
centionable City reference. Address Cook, Box No.
303 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

OOK.—AS A FiaST-CLASS COOK BY A RESPECT-
able woman; perfectly understands French and

EngUsh cooking in all its branches ; soups, pastries,
and jellies; all kinds of ices and fancy dishes, terra-
pin, and all such ; can be well recommended from her
last place. Can be seen for two days at No. 107 West
g6th st. Room No. 11, third fioor.

C100H..—FIRST-CLiASS ENGLISH (PROTESTANT;)
..'good baker ; understands all kinds of soups, tancy

dishes, game, and deserts ; good City reference. Ad-
dress for two davs M, Box No.2 74 TIMES UP-TOWN
OFFICE, NO. 1,257.

C~OOK BY AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT WOMAN
in a small family in the country ; is first class at

bread and pastry; willing to do the coarse washing

;

can be weU recommended. Call or address for two
days No. 22S East 23th st , basement door.

OOK—€HAMBER-i»IAlJD. — BY TWO ReT
spectable girls^ one as couk, the other as chamber-

maid; willing to do washing or waiting; good refer-
ences from their l&t employers. Call at No. 230
We8t4l8t st

OOK.—BY AN ACTIVE AMERICAN WOMAN, AS
first-class plain cook; is also an excellent baker

and understands the entire charge of a kitchen; no
obiections to a private boarding house; can give ex-
cellent City reference. Call at No. 450 West 28th st.

OOK.-BY A COMPETENT WOMAN IN A PRI-
vate family ; understands all kinds of cooking iu all

its branches; no objection to the country: best of
reference. Addres K. Y.. Box No. '292 TIMES UP-ToWN
OFFICE, NO 1,257 BROADWAY.

OOK.—CHAMBEK-MAl D AND WAIT-
ress.-By two Protestant girls, one as cook and

laundress, other as chamber-maid and waitress ; to-
gether preferred ; eood City, reference. Call at No.
332 let av., near 19th st

OOK.-BY A RESPECTABLE STEADY WO.\lAX
as an excellent plain cook ; is willing to do the

coarse washing ; no oblections to go a short distance
in the country with a nice family ; best City reterence.
Call at No. 212 East 23d st. first floor.

OOK, VVASHBR, AND IRONER—CHAMBEK-
inaid and Waitress, and asbisc with wasbing.—By

two young women, together, in a private family; no
obiection to Brooklyn ; long City reieience. Call at
No. 466 3d av.. near 32d st., in crockery store.

OOK.—UNDERSTANDS HER BUSINESS IS ALL
its branches; is a good baker of bread ; will help

with the wasbing. Address for two days. Cook,
Box No. 302 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE. NO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

OOK, WASHER, AND IRONER.-BY A
young girl, as cook, washer, and Ironer; good City

reference. Call or address No. 449 West 39tb St.,

second floor.

COOK.—BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL. AS GOOD
cook; excellent washer aud ironer; understands

baking ; eood City reference. Call at No. 33 Cottage
place, Bleecker st and 6th av.

C
^OOK.-BY A PttOTESTANP WO.MAN, AS GOOD
>cook in aresDeotable family; has the best of City

references ; no objections to go a small distance in the
country. Can be seen for two davs at No. 168 8th av.

r^OOK, WASHER. AND IttONER.-IS AGOOD
X^Daker of bread; dessens, soups; dues up linen
•very nice; good City reference. Call at No. 228 West
16 tb St.. rear house.

OOK.—IN A SMALL FAMILY A.ND DO COARSE
wasbing, by a woman -with excellent recommenda-

tions irom her present employer. Apply for two days
at No. 313 5th av.

OOK, dkc—BY AN ENGLISH PROT liSf ANT
girl as plain cook, washer, and irouer, or do ge neral

house-work ; City or country ;
good references. Call

at No. 274 6th st, Jersey City, first floor.

COOK.—BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK, I.V A PRIVATE
family ; understands all kinds of desserts, soups,

game, Stc; best of City referencs. Call, Monday and
Tuesday, at No. 214 Madison av., present employer's.

OOK BY A FlRsT-CLASS COMPETENT COOK ;

understands all kinds family cooking; willing and
ObliKiag; best City reference. Cat at No. 60 East 4l8t
St., between .Madison and Park ays.

OOK.—Bi A PROTESTANT VVO.MAN ; WILLING
to assist with the washing; understands family

cooking; good baker, &.c.; City retereuce. (Jail at No.
403 West 2ath st.

C^OOR.-BV A RESPECTABLE WO.VIAN; GOOD
^/baker; uniierstands pistry, game, soups, and des-

serts; good Citv rt-^ere.Qce troru prtrsent employer.
Can be seen at No. 145 East 2Uth st fo: two days.

COOK.—BY A CAPABLE AND TRUSTWORTHY
young woman as first-ciass couk: neat, willing,

aud obligine ;
good baker ; beet City reference. Call

at No. iil9 East 47th St.

COOK.-BY A liE.-.PECTABLK GIRL AS FIRST-
clasa cook ; would do a little washing; four years'

( itj- reiereuce. Call tor two davs at No. 110 Lexing-
ton av.. between 27th and 28rh st.

OOK.-BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS COM-
peteut cook ; unaerstauds all kiiiils of fuxuily

cookins and bakiDK ; satisfactory reference: City or
country. Call at No. 3u7 7tn av., near 26th st.

CKIOK.—BV: A FIRST-CLASS COOK, WITH OR
ywithout A kitciieu-inaid ; best City relerencea. Ad>

dress Cook, Box Nn. 203 TiMiiS UP-TOWN OFFICE,
NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

OOK, WASHER, AND iKONliR.-BY A
I'rotestant young woman ; ia a good Dreaklast-ciike

baker; willing and obliging; C'it.y reiereuce. Call at
No. U27 West 35th St., rina second lower bell.

C100K, WAsHJiR, AM> IKOMiK.—Bi A
yeomiKteut wiman ; or will do general house-woik

;

country preferied. Call at No. 124 West 33d St., base-
ment, uack room.

lOOli.—BY A PROTE3 I'ANT WO HAN AS FIRST-
/clusscook; understands her business thoroughly

;

City or country; guod lefereuce. Call at No. 4o9 West
24111 St.

/ iOOK, AND AS.-^lST WITH WASHINU.—
V^'Is an excellant bread and liiscuit maker; under-
Btjiuds all bi-nnches; best City reiereuce. Call at. No.
62 West iMh »!., in t«i or store.

OOK, ANO ASslrST l.\ WASHJNCi IF KE
quired.—Solenuld bread and pastry cook ; City

reference fium present and picvious employere. Call
or address lor two days,' No. 227 West 3l6t st.

C100K, VVAS^HEK. AND H£«NEK.—IN A
/private lamily; best City references. Can te seen

at No. 317 East 26th st, for two days.

UOK BV A YOUNG OIHL. KIEST-CLASS COOK,
Cit.y or country ; be5t City retereD««L Call at No.

SiTUATlONSJ5A]<rTBI).
FEAMJLE8.

COOK, WASHER, ,AND IRONKR.-BT A,
girl; la a good baker : has no objection to a private

boarding-house; best City reference ttom her last
employer. Call at No. 632 Hast 29th st

COOK.—BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK. IN A PRIVATE
family; understands all kihd of desserts, soups,

game. Sec; best City reference. Call at No. 214
Madison av., present employer's.

OOK.—BY A YOUNG WOMAN AS COOK, TO AS-
sist with washing; is a good baker. Call or ad-

dressNo. 107 West 33d st

COOK.—BYA GOOD COOK, IN A PRIVATE PASnCTj
excellent baker ; good City refercnceB. Call at No.

203 East 47th st

(^OOK.-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS FIH8T-
^class cook in a private family: good City reterences.

Call at No. 763 6th av.; ring third bell.

OOK.-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS COOK
in a restenrant to go by day or nirht. Call at No.

202 East 30th st.

OOK, WASHER. AND 1KONER.-BYARE-
spectable girl in a small private family; good City

reference. Call fbr t-wo days at No. 263 West 45th st

OOK, WASHBR, AND IRONGR.-Bt A BE-
spectable woman as plain coot, washes, and ironer ;

good relerencea. Apply at No. 300 West 43ii st

OOK.-BY A PEOTESTANT WOMA.N AS FtRST-
clas j cook ; nuderstands cooking in all its branches

;

best references. Call at No. 332 1st av., near 19th st.

OOK, WASHER, AND IRONBR.—BY A
good jftrl. in a small fftmily; good City reference.

CaU at No. 248 West 41st st

<»0K.—BY A F1RST-0L.\SS COOK AND GOOD
baker, who thoroughly understands her business ;

best; City reference. Call at No. 654 7th aV.

OOK.-BY A m)RTH OK IRELAND PROTKSTANT
woman; gooi washer and ironer or general house-

work: City reference. Call at No. 252 West 22d at.

OOK.-BY A RBSPE. TABLE COLORED GIRL, OR
would do chamber-work and washing. CaU for

two days at No. 205 West 17th St., top floor.

OOK.-BY A SWISS WO.MAN AS PIR8T-CLA88
cook in a private family, or as housekeeper ; good

City reference. CaU at No. 160 fiast 42d st.

COOK.—BYA SCOTCH WOM.^N, AS EXPERIENCBD
cook by the day, week, or month ; good -City refer-

ence. Call at No. 224 West 20th St., in store.

OOK BYA RESPECT.\BLE PROTESTANT GIRL ;

is good cook, and would assist -vrlth washing ; has
the best of reference. Call at No. 216 East 14th st.

OOK-AND TO ASSIST WITH THE WASHING

;

BIX years' City reference from last place. Apply
at No. 200 West 49th St.. comer 7th av.. third floor.

DRESS-MAKER.-BYAN EXCELLENT FRENCH
dress-maker, who understands hair-dressing; no

oyection to take care of a grown child, or assist -with
Usht chamber-work. Apply at present employer's for
two days, .no. 1 Hast 4l8t st, comer of 6th av.

DREHS-MAKKR.-BY A LADY, EMPLOYMENT
for a superior dress-maker by day or week; two

years' reference. Call at No. 342 West 23d st, present
employer's.

DRESS-.TIAKER.-BY A PERPtXT FAMILY
cutter and operator on all machines; fifteen years'

refeiencei $1 per day. Address K., Box No.. 274
TIMhS UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

BESS-iVIAKER.—BY A YOUNG WOMAN AS
dress-maker; desires a couple ol families more to

work tor by the day on ladies' and children's dresses;
has good reference. Call or address 409 East 19th st.

RESS-MAKER.—To GO OUT BY THE DAY
or week; thoroughly understands dress-making

j

good reference. Address D. D., Box No. 26& TIMES
UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

RESS-iHAKER.—BY A FRENCH DRESS-
maker to go out bv the day or week ; all kinds of

family sewing and repairing neatly done. Call at No.
201 West 24th st, top floor, front

RESS-x^AKER.—COMPETENT; WORK BY
the day ; lately ensieed in a first-class house;

perfect fit guaranteed. Address L., Box No. 279 TIMES
UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY. '

HESS-lMAKEtt.-EXPERIENCED; WILL GO
out by the day or take work at home at half price.

Address Mrs. S., No. 247 West 17th st.

RESS.,t1AK£R. — A FIRST-CLASS DRESS-
malcer ; fit and cut to go out by the day; -wages low.

Address Levy, No. 967 bd av.

HOUSEHEEPfiR, &C.-ENQLT8H; OR FIRST-
class cook ; is experienced : ean tate entire charge

of house and servants ; would be found valuable and
trustworthy. Address L., 19 West 18th st, bakery.

OIJSEKEEFEJi.-AS WQRKING HOUSE-
keepor by a Protestant woman ; understands all

kinds of house-work ; best City reference. Call at
No. 40 Clinton olace.

«CSbWOKK.-BY A RESPECTABLE WOM-
an to do general house-work ; two years' refer-

ence. Address H. E., Box No. 271 TIMES DP-TOWN
OFFICE, NO. 1.267 BROADWAY.

Oll8ti-WORR.-BY A RE8PECTABLB YOUNG
girl to do general house-work; is a good washer

and ironer
;
good City references. Address No. 314

East 39th st.

OUSE-WORK.—BY A YOUNG WOMAN FOE
general house-work ; excellent laundress ; best

City reference. Call at 'No. 403 West 29th st

OUSEWORK.-BY A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO
general housework ; best City reference. Address

No. 306 Eaet 37th st.

trITCHEN-MAID OR GOOD PLAIN COOK
Jt^ln a private family by an American girl, with
first-class City references. Address K. B.. Box No. 259
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

ADY'S MAID.—BY A GERMAN GIRL; UNDER-
stands hand-sewing perieotly in all its branches;

also a capable hair-dresser, especially in ail the French
styles, for soirees, and other receptions ; an American
family preferred. Address, lor two days, L., Box No.
328 TI.MES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BR0AD5^AY.

ALNDRJKSS OR CHAMBER-;*! AID.-BY A
respectable young woman; first-class reference.

C an be seen at No. 25 Gramercy Park, East 20th st.,

for two days.

ACNDRESS.—BY A FIRST-CLASs LAUNDRESS
with uaexceptlonable City references, and a lady to

be seen. Address Laundress, Box No. 251 TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

AUNDRESS.—BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL IN A
private family ; good City reterence : no objection

to the country. Call for two dajs at No. 263 West
45 tb St.

AUNDRBSS AND CHAi»1BER-!WAID.-BY
a reliable young woman: is first class: good City

reference. Call at No. 321 West 46th st., present em-
ployer's.

AUNDRBSS.—BY A YOUNG GIRL; FIR8T-
class; would assist in chamber-work : three years'

best City reference trom last place. Call at No. 742
3d av., corner 46th st

AUNDRESS.—BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS
ilrst-clasa laundress; can do np fine muslin and

French fiuting; best of Citv reference. Can be seen at
No. 223 East 29th St.. toj) floor, tor two days.

.>

AUNDRESS.—BY A FIRST-CLASS ENGLISH
girl; will assist with chamber-work; good refer-

ence. Call for two ctavs at No. 107 West 63d at. [ ring
first bell

AUNDRESS BY A XOUNG WOM iN, PROTEST-
aot as laundress iu <i private lamily : best City

reference. Ca.1 or address P., Box No. 318 TIMES DP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

AUNDRKSS Bl A Y'OUNG GIRL, AS FIRST-
classlnundress ; has the best of reference from

last place. Call at 250 West 33d st: ring third bell.

AlJNDRKr«S.—BY A RESPKC'TABLK PKOTEST-
iuic woman as first-ciass laundress in. a private

tamily ; best reference. Call at No. 372 Lexington av.

UKSE.—BY A RESPECTABLK YOUNG WOMAN
as iuf int's nurse, or as uurse and do plain sewing ;

is very tend of children; no oljje.tion to the country ;

best City references. Address lor two days N. R.,

Box No. 280 TIMES UPTOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,267
BROADWAY.

NURSE.—BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WO.UaN
;

understands the care of children or a baby from
birth; good sciimstress, or would assist in chamber-
work; good City reference. Call or address M., No.ll7
West 50th st ^
NURSE.-By a RESPECTASLli PROTESTANT

woman as child's nurse or to wait upon an invalid
lady ; is competent to assist in housekeeping ; best of
City reterence. Can at No. 63 West 36th st, present
employer's, for two days.

URSE AND SEAMSTKKSS—C-^N TAKE EN-
tire cbarfo ot an infant or wait on a lady, aud assist

with chamber-worti ; understands liair-dressing; City
reiereuce. Call for two days at No. 512 3d av., near
34th st

NUK.SE.—BY A KESPECTABLE PERSO.V OP THOR-
ough experience ; is capable of bringing up a

baby on the bottle; would assist or take care of grow-
ing children ; three years' reference lor capability and
character. Apply at No. 223 East 46th st.

URSEUy.31AIU. — BY A PEitSON WHO
speaks Enj^lish and Parisian French ; hicrhl} recom-

mended. Address two days K., Box No. 304 TlilEH
UP-TOWN OFKICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

UltSK ANO SEAIMSTRESS.—BY A HEtSPECT-
able Protestant young girl ; best City references.

Call or address J. W., No. 34'.^ East 23d St., care of Mr.
Uurdy.

UKSE.—BY AN EXPERIE.N'CED PKOi'ESrAN i'

womau as infant's nurse ; can take entire cbar^ie
;

cau sew ; City or country. Apply for 8. F. at Y. W C .

Associatioii, No. 7 East loth st.

NUft:-*K.—BV A .SUKTH OJliKMAN PKOf K.-^TA NT
nurse and* seamstress, cutting, and fitting, with

good reterences. Address German, Bos ^o. '..'64 TIMES
I'P-IOWN OFFICE. NO. 1.257 BROADWaY.
]V UltSE.—KY A RESPECTABLE WUUA.-^ lO WAIT
J3l on an invalid, or grown children, and uo plain sew-
ing; best City reference. Can be seen, fur two days,
at No. 8 Wasuingt u square.

"VrUKSE.—Bi A Rh.nPECIABLE SCOICH WOilAN,
X^ to take entire charge of an infant; four years'
lefereucoB. Can be seen for two days at No. 436
6th av.

URSK.—BY A MOST EXCEl.LE.VT PERSON; IS
a good se.mstress; best of City reference from

liist einployor. Add'es.s for two davs b. -M., Box No. 264
TI.MES UP-TOWN OFFICE, .NO. l.-.i57 BKOALiWAY.

TVr U R S E—C 11 A ;U « E R-M A 1 D—BY IWO
X^ Frencli giiU; one a« chauiber-m»id, and other as
nurse; separately or loixecber. Apply at present em-
ploTci's. So. 8 Wesi 2'_'d Ht.. oetw> eu 10 aud H o'clock.

nVTUKNE.—BY A CO.>lPEl'KNT WO.MAN AS IN-
i.1 lant's nurse, or nurse tor invahd; Ion;; eipeneDce;
City or country ; City references. Cail at No. Silft

East 2Utli St.

l^UKSli.—BY A YOCNG GIRL TO MINU GROW-
lyi iuK children ; good City reterence. Call two days
at No. 430 6tb av., over the stoi-e.

"|Vf UKSE ANO CHAiMBKK-.HAID.—BY AN £X-
Xl perien"»i.'d woman; is a good pUiu sewer; best City
reference , ("all loi two daye at No. 3j3 7th av.

TW'UKSE.—BY A YaUKG QfRL, " WILL A.-SIjT
Xl With any other voek^ . best City reterence. Apply
at No. 333 East 25th st.

1W"UltSK.—Bi A RBrfP.iCTA3LE GIRL; <JR CAN
Xi lake full charge of a young baby ii reqmx oiiJlOfA
tlitr refeteuce. ^CaU at N9. 448. West S2a afc./ . .

N

8ITUATI0:N^S^ WA2!irTBD.

NCrORSE AND SBAfftSTRBSS.-BY A ftB-
1.1 spectable Protestant girl in apnvate family j bert
Glty ref rence. Call at No, 347 East 23d Bt

•T\r UB.S d AND »ba»i.streb»s.-can cut and
XI fit in aU styles, or would do tbe work of a sinaU
family. Address Advertiser, N6. 1 13 A-venue D.

Utt8E.-BY A CHILD'S NUK9E: WILL ASfllST
with ehamber-wjork or -plain se-wine. CaU for

three days at No. 105 A'est 32d st

l\rUR8E.—BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MABBIBD
13 woinan a baby to nurse, as her own is dead; doc-
tor's reterence. Call at No, 105 West 27th Bt

UR8E.—BY A YOU.N'Q AiiEBICAN WOMAN AS
uurse andr>lain seamstress; good City reftsrenoe.

Call at No. 126 Lexington av., urerent employer.

URSE.-BY A FRENCH GIRL TO TAKE CA8B
children aud do washing. Address 8 West 24th at

SEAMSTRESS.-BYAFIRST-CL .SSBEAMSTRESft
and dress-maker, a few more engaKemants

by the day in private family or dress-making estab-
liihment; flrst-c'ass referencci for every branch. Ad-
drees Seamstress, Box No. 263 TIMES OP-TOWH
OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BaOADWAY.

8EA.>1STRKSS.—BY A COMPETE .HT PERSON;
can cut and fit, and do all kinds of family sewing,

and would assist with other work: can operate; termB
modarate. Call at No. 497 3d av., in the store, for
iwu days.

SEAMSTRESS.—BY A RESPECTABLE GIB L A3
seamstress and take care of an invalid; is a good

dress-maker ; best City reference. Call at No. 406 West
54tb 8t

EAMSTRKSS AND MAID.—BY A GIRL 1 UN-
derstands diesB-making; City or xiountry ; beat of

City references. Call at No. 66 West 3»dst,near
Broad-way, nng second belt

SEAMSTRESS.—BY A FIRST-CLASS SB4M-
Stress with best City reference. Call at Ho. 218

East SSth at.

WaNTRD—BY AN INTELLIGENT LADY, SPEAK-
Ing French and English, a nosition of trust, to go

to Europe as a companion. Address French Compan-
ion, Box No, 29;i TIMES UP-TOWN OFPiCK, NO. 1.267
BHOADyVAY.

VI&E'r NURSE.—Bii A RKSPECTABL.-, .MARRIED
TT woman as wet nurse ; o«yn baby six weekoold;

best reference. Call for two days at 331 East 29th st

"WAITRESS.—BV A bCOTvH JpEOTESTANT A8"y first-class waitress; thoroughly understands ber
biiB'ness; six years' City reference. Call at No. Sid
East 32d st.

WA1TUE8S.-B? A CoMPETKKT YOONG QIRL
as waitress and chamber-maid: best Citv refer-

ence. Call or address for t-wo days. 328 tast 36th st.

WASHINtJ.—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO DO'
the washing and i;oning of ladies and gentlemeD,;

or would do family wasning by the dozen or month;
understands French flutiue, puflaing, aud polishlag, in
superior style ; children's clothes done up m the
neatest manner; flannels washed the Biuue as newj
best references if required. Call or address, all the
week, Mrs. McCormack, No. 1,122 Ist av., top floor,
front room.

WASHING.—BYAN ENGLISH LAUNDRESS; CAN
do the washing of a large or small lamily; flan-

nels and children's clothes carefully attended to;
nurse caps if required. Address Mrs. tibemeld, Na
848 3d av., between 51st and 52d sts.

ASHING.—BY AN ENGLISH WOMAN WA8H-
iug at her honie or to go out the first two days in

the week ; first-class laundress. Call at No. 147 West
54th Bt, in the rear.

ASHING.—BY A RESPECTABLE WOiiAN,
gentlemen's or ladies' Wushing, by the week or

month; fifty cents per dozen; best reference. Mrs.
Doherty, No. 333 East S6th st.

WASHING.—BY A RESPECTABLE PKOTESTAN-r
woman to take home or go out by the day; first

class laundress and house-cleaner ; good reterence.
Call for Mrs. Morrison, No. 488 6th av., tear, top floor.

WASHING,—BY A REiSPECTABLB WOMAN, PAH-
iiy or gentlemen's wasbing, at reasonable prices;

competent to do fluting and i^es ; City referenoea.
Call at No. 129 Wei.t 19th Bt., second floor, front

WASHING.-BY A PROTESTANT WIDOW;
eenllemen's or family Washing, or would go ont

by the day
; good City reference. CaU or addresa No,

342 tVest 39th su. Room No. 9.

WASHING.—BY A EESPECTABLB WOMAN. TO
do at ber own borne, family or sinzle gentlemen's

washing; good reference. Call for two days at No.
286 7tU a v.

WASHING.-ACOMPETK.VTLAUNDEKSS WISHES
a lew families' washing; large or small families

accepted. Call at No. 109 .West 39th St., between 6tii
av. and Broadway.

ASHING.—BY A RBSPECTABLB COLORED
laundress; flne washing done at short notice. CaU

at No. 200 West 2l8t st, first floor, front room.

WASHING, <fee.—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN
work by tne day ; is a good launoxess. Inquire in

the store. No. 316 East39th at.
**

WASHING.—BY A GOOD LAUNDRESS AT HER
home, or would go out by the day; best refer-

ence. Apply at No. 626 3d av.

ASHING,—BY A FIKSf-CLASS LAUNDREsJj"
polishing and fluting done. CaU on Mrs. O'Fla-

herty, No. 251 East 57th St.

ASHING.-BY A EBSPECTABLE GIRL TO DO
washing and ironing, or make herself useful CaU

at No. 1,213 3d av., comer 70th st.

ASHING.— BJt A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS, A
small family's wash, or iriU go out by tbe day

;

good references. Call at No. 145 West 38th st.-

"W7ASHING.—A RBSPECI ABLE WOMAN WISHES
TT togut wasbinz or ironing. CaU or address N

a

137 West 38th st

ASHING.—BY A COLORED LADNDKESsT
either gentlemen's or private families'; best ref-

erence. Apply at No. 145 West 32d St., rear.

ASH1M«.—BY A COLORED WOMAN. TO DO
washing ana ironing bv the day or week, or done

at home. Call at No. 161 West 20th st, third floor.

JlALiKS.

lJTLER^^^^OAcii^IA>roa"GBO0^^
family breaking up housekeeping for a butler and

coachman or groom ; satisfactory testimonials given.
Anply bettveen the hours of lOand 12 noon at No. 311
5 th av.

OOK.—AS AN ORDER COOK IN A RESTAURANT
by a middle-aged man; understands oooklo«; oysters

iu every style; is a flrst-rate pastry-cook and conlec-
tioner; would assist in any part of the business;
would work for small wages this Winter. Address A.
B. C, Box 104 Times Office.

OOK.-BY A COLORED MAN, As PLAIN COOK
or waiter in a boardiag-house. CaU Or addresa £.

L. Kelon, No. 225 West 27th St., for two days.

OACHiMAN.—AS I AM ABOUT DISPOSING OF
my turnout, 1 feel very desirous of kecunng a posi-

tion for my man, who has t>een in my employ during
the past two years. He Is sober, honest, and indus-
trious, and I cheerrully recoinmend faim to any one
in want of such a man. Address Coachman, Post Office
Box No. 672.

COACH.MAN, GROO.tl, AND USEFUL MAN.—
Single; in a private family ; tborongtily under-

stands his business ; can tend furnace : home more of
an object thau wages ; would work for $10 a month
lor the Winter; best City reference. Addiess N. W.,
Box No. 318 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, SO. 1,267
BROADWAY.

C^IOACHMAN BY A RE.sPECTABLK MARRIED
yman; thoroughly competent; a first-class driver

and generally usefiil man ; has lived seven years yyith
former employer, ana one year and a half with late
employer, -wlio can be seen.; -wUl engage fo^ $40 per
month. Address CuACHjIAN, Box No. 291 TIMES
UPTOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

C10ACH;V1AN AND GROOM.—BY A (SINGLE
Vman, aged ttiirty-five; highly recommended by his

lormer employers ; ihorougnly understands the care
and treatment of gentlemen's road horses ; careful
City driver; wiU be found wuling and ooliging. Cail
or address tor two days J. E., atD. H. Gouiu's, No. 35
Nassau st.

COACH.1IAN AND GROOM.—BY A YOUNG
single man; perfectl.y acqua.uted with his duties ;

willing and obliging; no objection to country; scyen
years' Ciiy refere.ice from last employer. Call or ad-
diess for two days L., No. 1,452 Broadway, oetween
4l8t and 42d Sts., harness store.

OACH.UA.N AND GROO.U. -BV A SOBER,
reliable single man; thorougiily experienced with

horses, carrldges, &c.; good careful driver ; City or
country; can milk, attend furnace, and would uiake
himself generally useful ; moderate wa^t-s ; best City
relerencea. Address R. S., JJoxNo. 2?0 Titocs Office.

CioaCh.uan and gardener.-by a BIN-
ygle I'rotestant German ; fu.ly understands care of

horses, carriages, &.C.: can mi.k, attend furoaoe, aud
is wilUng to make himseif generally useiul; strictly
temper.ite ; best City references. Address F. K., Box
No. 245 Times Olflce.

C10ACHWAN AND GARDENER.-BY A RB-
/'apectable, sober, and steaoy younjc man : thorough-

ly understands bottj braucaes; can milk, tend furnuce.
and willing to make iiimseif generally useiul; best ef
reference from last employers. Address M. J., Box No.
241 Times Offlce.

CIOACBJIAN. — BY A GENTLEMAN FOB HIS
ycouctiman, who has lived with him two years:

loiind capable and trustworthy ; takes good c^re 01

horses, carriages, and harness ; is a careful driver.
Apply to James Hopkins Smith, dotel Brnns^vick.

C^OACH.UAN. »fcC.-liYA QKNTLtMAN FOR HIS
./ceiichman ; is a good driver;! City or country ; hon-

est and sober ; ta.es good care of the horses ; nuder-
stands gardenlDg and flowers ; best reference. Ad-
dress for ttiree nay a. C. O.. Box No. 223 Times office. "5

/-^OACHMAN.-BY A -nI.>GLE PKOTtSTANT MAN;
V^oue lully versed in the care and mauaKemeut of
horses, cairioges, and harness; c»u produce un-
doubted references; City or country. Address J. -D.,

TompkinsviUo Post Office, .^taten island.

a

CiOACHi>IAN'.—BV A SINGLE SCUTCHy.lN WHO
/thoroughly understands h:s ourlnees and is willing

to make himseU' useful, in City or country ; first-oiuss

references. Call or aidress Coachman, No. 9 West
13iU st, Riding Academy.

COACHMAN.—BY A FIK.ST-CLASS C ACHidAN ;

._;thoroughly understands nis business; no objection
to the country; first-class City retereuce. Aduress P.

N., Box No. 302 TIMES Ui'-ToWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
.BKOAUWaY.

CAOACH.VIA.N.—BY A RESPECTABLE MARRIED
yfcoloied man as coachman or groom

;
good refer-

ence. Call or address Coachmau. private staole. No.
128 r.ast 19tn8t.

CtOACii.UAN.-Bf A SlNGLfi MAN WtiO UNDER-
/siands the ousiuess thoroughly; nine years' very

best Cit.y reference. C^all or address Coachmaa, No.
l:ii West 32d st., private etablc.

-HIACH.UAN.-I'RESENT'E.MPLOYEfi WI,H£S A
p!ui*e for Uia coachman whom he cau highly lec-

omiiieud; ia single ; bus no oojection to the country.
Call or address tm two days No. 47 Oth av.

ClOACH.rtAN.—BY A YOUNG COLORED MAN AS
.(coachinan. ox to .ittend lurnace ; four years' refer-

encs; city or country. C&il or address Mo. jiAT West
26th St.

ClOACHitlAN AND GROOM.—BY A SINGLE
/man, who cau give the best oi City reference lor

sixteen years. Aodress W. B., hox. No. 261 TITLES CP-
VOYfS omCiS. Ny, 1.2&7 BROAl>>VAT-

"

c

SrPUATlDHS WASTED.

^?V.^i!?**?"V ''"''led »i>d waiwiitiSMBay; tnid»
^*«.^i?5»**^®"*''<'™'«''l^i «*» ftwniab the bert
ofrefeRsnee from present ssd pre^ewi eamioTW. Ad-
dress. Q. M., West New Brightro, StatenlaKnd.

GW2M^9J^ WAI-^E.tt.-BT A TOONO HAN;

S'^^To'lJrtTFlCE^'^ri.^^gli^ir'- "">»

GKOOdi.-^T A GfiNTta»iiN l^olt klB GROOM.
*

or as •econdmab : two vvan* ^ngt taf^minM. aX. I

dress or caU at No. Uth W. 53drt. ^.7^^
fM RSB.—BY A i;OMPilTBHT ASD TgMPBsIisIJ man as nurse or aftendant to a slct or invaSdmn.
tlemon; good City rafereae*. Afldnaa Uirr^ SZ^
323 west34'hat. _

^^^'

PORTERv drc.-BT A EKSPECTABLE XoOSttman As portCr < r tb build fire* arid talte itat 6f irnmaae and mnke blsBelf (camtmlir wtmfnli #oaA
recpmmendation from last enplover. Addreaaj m.
Box No. 216 JimetOMte.

««"»•*. m.,

•fTSEFUt IrtAN.-P0RNACi9. p'i&kn,ki. A-tl
IJ tended.to; itagea wybjejitj be^t Cltrmittimim.
Address hxperie ced. Bn ..o. 232 Tmee Oifioe.

AITER.—BYA RfiSPECTAjLB VOUNGOE&MAi^
as firet-ebMB waiter in ft private iBBsiiT; thot-

ouEhly nndarstands his iioainesa, and is wifUns naA
obliging: best c^tt references. AddroM B.. Bo* Vei,
251 tlfiBS CP.TOWNOFyiCE, SO. 1,387 BHOAOWaE;
"fl^AITlfR.—BY A STBAOr, RESPKCTABLIt PBOT.i
TTeatant man who nnderstaeda his bmlneas. mw

private lamfly ; u wiillnit and obiiitBg ; flrat-ciaaa Cttr*
reference. Can be Men at 9t«aeat em^oywi'a, Sa 40)
oth av.

:w(
AITER.-SY A RELUBLB AND OOMPKTWT

,

Proteatant man as OrBt-elftM waiter in • eT^ratsI
family

;, has tbe best Cityj»f«reuce ; ao obieetioa t»*
City or country. Aadresse. R., Sox No. 3l5 TIMBtf
UP-TOWN OFFICB, NO. 1.257 BaOAPWAI. -

WaiI-Ek OA a^TVKB^ar A nen^T-cuiU
French butler in a private Xamily; nadetstantta-

his basiiiessperfeetly; fire IhittFflrsi-gUuIe rrferinC*
from flnt-claaa families la Cut. Call or addresa <. 8.,
No. 69 West 13th st. corner 6th av.. first floor.

AITEa.-BY A FRENCHMa.N AS Fi^T-CLAM
waJcer In a private amily : Wilting and obit
Br8t<>nda caceof ^

ed ; sneaks English
25th st

uader8t<>nda caceof furnace; reaBonabre~wiiceanni
Address, Henry, No. 1S8 w

wAITBll.-fit A RKSPKCTiSLfi TODNO MM^jd
wMter in a srlvate fiunUyj, has tbe bMt (^4^tr

references. Address M. tt.. Box IT/. SIOn&U OP-
TOWSOfFICErSO. 1.867 BKOADMCAT. - . . .

WAITER.—SY A RBSPECTABLB PitBNai WAIT-
9r ; understands aerrioe at table ; has t»kea«baDM,

ofsliverroratsriirate&mily: best City lefixeiieM. A»<
dieaa N. X. , & o. N* 8tl» Wwltfagfea at . ,- . -., ., ^

,

AiTEK.-B¥ A loaaa CULOKkD MAB ib a
private family ; no obiectlooa to travelinc a* ttg>-

tleman's valet ; best of ren;r<niceil Addr«M S. S., m.
345 Eaat I22d »t, iortbree days. . ..

'I^AITER.—BY A RKSPECTABLE MAH A» tlMSt-
TT.olass waiter in private family; best- CStv refer-
ent. Addren b. Q., Box .Vo. 322 TIMES Vf-TOWa
OFHCB, ^0. 1.25;7 BROAjDWAY.

. _
«rAlTER.—BY A YOCaG BESPEGTABLE MAJItT (colored) in private tamily or boarding-bonaei
kaoTra his business thOroagbljr. Awoly at Na. tit
West 35th St., second floor.

AiTER.-By A RESPECTABLE MAN, IN A PRI-
vate family; can give several yttrs of the besi

City reference. Can be seen at Mx. Pinstd't No M
Eaat ISth sL

\T|TA1TER.—BY A YOUNG ENGLISHMAN IN A
T T private fimlly ; s^iows his irbrk, and hu good

City reconnuendatipns, Addreas C-, ioi No. 272
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE. NO. 1.257 BRolPWAT.
"VSTAITER.—BY A YOUNG 6JVBRISH HAS AS
T T first-class waiter ; either tnltafe fattU^ or totr^

log-house '. good reference. AddreM G, D., Box No. 28S
TMES OP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAt.

'Al'TKR.-BY A. YOCNG CoLoBiiU MAN AB
. . -waiter; good reference. O^ at B6. 309 Wmt

21st St.. J. J . .

WAITER,—FIRST OR 8SC0ND;. J08T CullB
over ; Ettgllsh ; wages no obfect; age irreafy-AVa.

Address U. H., So. US W«st 17«c f,t.

Al'TKR.—BT A FBiiNCH aWlSS JXJgt AM-
rived ; Icnows his duty in aU ita branche4 : sMaks

alittle Eiigtish. Address V. P.. Xo. 138 Wha Sfitftst.

AITER—BY A COLORED TOCNG HA."« "aB
flnt-ciaas iraiter; best Cttr reilerene«L CaU or

address H. B.. No. 727 6th av.

AXTKU.—BY A FRENCH SWISS IN A PBITa'TB
tanliy; best City refisrAncflk. <&I1 at Bo. MS

Baat 30th at. Room No. 'A

w

ADT AND GBNTi.E.tkjfc!f CANTAitiCERlf
wuitedonanestiibUsbedmagafaiBe; eood

Bion and reasonable guarantee givea to those wbo eaa"
Sit 110.941- -

gniurantee sacctea.
Post OfSce,

AddteMt B0W-To«c

WANTED—SALESMKNr-TWO» NEK-TOBACITT
and three for New-York and New-Jersey; bnainese

pleasaat, bermaoent, and no pecunjag; Wfosmoath,
hotel and traveling expspsfss paid. Addreaa, wiOk
stomp, MONITOR MPG. COMPANY, Ctsdanaxi, ObiOL

trrANTED—A PBOTBSTAHT COOS TO LitB IS
T* theconntrT;iniiath«aXoodbnadbakar. call at
No. 475 5th av., on Wednesday, iwtween 10:30 and
11:do o'clock.

ANTED. — A FafeNCH SSAttBlWB^iB AAS
lady'a maiiL wbocan cot and fit ehtidyeaifs dnaaa^

:

and nuderstands hair-dressing. Ap'pl-r Booia BeLl
1, Hew-Tork Hotel, from 10 AM. tail IP. »l.

ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS WAITER WHO Hid
City reterence.^ Apply at No. 214 West 38tb atW;

TO MAXCSACtVBMKH OB VERTlMZBStfir

FOR SALE

A9L9ION1ACAL MATT£S8.
In fine mei^tanieal condition, aftd eoatftining from tnr-

teen to fifteen per cent, ammonia, at $2 50 per snlt aC

itfunonla per ton of 2,000 ponnds, to-i.. at BUti.

mere, buyers fiimisbiac bags. Addreaa AJfOB SKITB

A SONfl, Poet Ogee Box: Ne. 38 Baltimore. MfA

EPPS' COCOA.—QRATRFCfi AND COJaPOETISQ;
ea 'b naclcet Is lab<>Iied, JAMBS KPPS It CO.. Hom«-

opatnic Chemists. Na 48 Threadnaedle *t and Vu. 17{
Piccadilly. London, England. New-Tork Depot SMltS
&. yANPBfeBEjsf. Parle idao» _ . . ^

TJBE TOLL «ATR.-PBIZB PICTUBK iTSni-
AnfDgeaiousgeml fifij oh}>>ots to find. Addra^

withstan^D. B. C. ABBEY, BoSalo, N. T.

Vi*& AUSTIN'S ) PRICE BY VAII..8*».
Fatent Bmer, Measure, Paper ViUSTIS MFG. CO.,
Cutter, and Blstter combined. > So. SON. 5th •t..na

Tim, UP<TO\VN UFKICK Ott VUH TIMS'*.

•nienp-town oifice ofl'HS TtMiCS la located »t

^e.].*^97 Broadway, beu Stxt and S^drt**
Opeodaily. auuda.vs laoiuded, crojil i. ^ t» i e. 31,

Bubscrlptloua received, andcopieaal TR« WJUl'jr
sale.

aPVKRTTSKMKNTS SKOgirun CTNISL 9 P. M.

0,i SALE.-PlRsT CLASS BILTEB-MOUNTKi
conp6 harness; will be sold lea* than ooet: alftl

Single trucK bamess, almost acTr ; -will be aold cAci»
Call at Na 128 WestSIstst.

HORME BLANliUTS, CARR^AfiC, ANB
TRAVELING ROBES tn QuaBtities and grades U

suit buyer's. Sleigh Bella. Prices laricely rednooo.
HARAIER. HA V8 & CO., Na 72 Beexman st

DAJS^CblNG.

A LLEJi DODWORTtti'.'S DANCINfl 80HO06
^REMOVED TO NO. 081 ^TH AVBNO&
Bow open fbr the reception of popils.

For particulars send for circular.

LECTUEE&
NOTICE.

OENEBAL SOCIETY OP MECHANICS t TRADE8MB5
Col. JOHN' W. trORNEY

WILL LBCTCRB, ©EC. 7. 1S76,
Instead -of Ber. J. M. Pullman.

NOrlCE.-THE SPKi-^AL PaRTRERSHIP BKRR-
tofo^e existing under the firm name of HBITaY *

JOHN PAEtET, iu wbicb WILSON a. UDNT *tM tb*

special partner. Is niesolvea tiy cb* aesub ox Hani}
Faret-Sew-lork, Nov. 14, 187ti.^^^^. ^^^

WILSON G. HUNT.

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.—Notice is bereby *tvo»

that the undersigued have formed a Umite^ P*""^
ehip pursuant to ihe statutes of the State ot New-iort
to conduct the general wholesale cotbiog business aM
eU tbai appertuina tiiereto; tliat said imwaeaa » w> «•
conuucted in tbe Cliy of Nevy-Vork, under tbe nam
nnd firm ot JOBN PABKT & <^-= *!»»* "»• ^^
partner therein is <PILSON G. HUVT, residinK in lb*

C'lty of New-Vork, who bas coniribntoa one hnBdi^
thousand doU.^rs in cash to tbe common stock of sn^
'partnersbip i

and tbe general partners therein arj

JOHN PARnT. residing in the Oily of Bayoano. aao
state of New-Jersey, aid FRKDER-tK E BACON, TJ;
siding iu the eltv of ^ew-Yort; and said p wnerah^p
is to comm"noe this seoond day of l>eoember, (hm
;thou«an 1 eight hundred and seventy-six, and to tei^

miuate on the tbirtietb dav of Xovoniber, onethou^l
eiifht hundred and seventy-nine—Dated Dee. 2, Isvo^ JOHN PAStT,

FRi:,Di:RlGK K. BaCOB,
WILSON G. HUNT.

TBE FIRM OF BKNJA-tllN & BAAIBERb-
EK 18 this day dissolved by mutual cooseut. All

debts of the above flim will be settled at the offlce «l

BENJAiilN. BAMBERGER & CO., tbeir successors.
ALFSEU aSMJAMi^;

Dec 4, 1876. ABRAM £. BAJtBBttQBB.

CoPART.N-BRSnlP.-IRViMr 8. BERNHEIMBR haa

tbifi'day associated himself With the farmer arm
.of BEKJA,M1N & BAMBERGER, and the business 01

manufacturing meu's clothifig will hencetortb be con-

tiaued at ^a 83 Leonard st. Kew-Vort City. und»
theatyle of B£NJAMI^, BaMBKROku t oO.

ALKi'tED BESJAMI.N',
ABRAM E. BAUBj.RGBR,

Dkc. 4, 1876. IRVING S. BEttNHEIMltBi

MACHIJS^ERY.
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FOR SAIiK-BACK-GaARBU tATHB 21 INCH
Bwin" 15 inches over oarnaae, 7 feet B inobeai be-

tween centres, compound r»»t: majgooA «s.nr— ^—

—

h» aaanat tbe Zin*et BuildlAK.No. 41 ParkxoT

."'.^-S^volaS^^^^j^-

^sM4 »> *»..
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'«» «WW*^*B..*&^Tf^^-*^'*
WHITB 8TAR LJNR.

- fdTBSfoou msxma
rss M&xk

The ttMUOiHTB of ~.iM»-iiste U«e the Li«n« BovtM X9-

raounended by Ltea.t. )i«W7. U. 8. K., coinc soath of
fhe Bankaon tliepaw»(B|9 Qaeenatoira au tboyear

mSSaksaaG .bax^^wat^om. i». jSi»o a. m.
jntncT. •i'A229'A#^< JM-80.'«t3P. id.

ISbIATIC .....SATORpAS, ^*d. 6, irt 10 *• ?•

nRlvgi Wbite ^<«ur Doek. Plwlra. 69 SorCh lU /«r.
' Tta****- BuAmers im* yadJtvtp In lua >qd 'w^aqrpaaMd
to •ppmatnT'a^M. Tb^ .•foon. wUkiefiHmf- naolansc
utd Mtb roQiiki ttre asatTlablp*. v^we tbo aolse ana
Eation are idiui flsii^ t^tn^nx ^aum^ m cumftat

^tMp^-^*Mim 98M)'»ad ilQ0.icQl4: rav^ro ticJlnta

Hrw ^iNfTtijCW (>f niiuui U(i afcbto mftrmatton appt v
•t.aoOoittpuiysoffltseit No. dfVrom^n^rSt^-T-'tTt.

B- J. nOBTIS. Agent

SHippiKa

C91flR8 &rr.A.R.M.S.F.€0.
;

KOTlCB.
WHh tbi« view of dimttushlnxtbi* ohanoes of eoIHAon

ttttktttdttiMrUf fKUIfliefamii pednted cotitse IbtaU
MMONQf thAyaar. _ _On t&o ontviiMpaaaMtA ffmo QnaenatQirnm i^ev-

Tork or BoKton; on#*mf m»rWtM> 1>r80 »t Mlatitade.
WDOttUiui'to th» nortb or43.

'On tho homeward paasiHCt*. orossins the menolan of
SOat 4W, or oothiiui to the north of 42.

PARTinA.....WKR. Deo. 61BATAVIA....WBD., Dee. 80
A^i6>l&lA-..WgD.,Der, IStiBTSSmu.WBO.. Dec. 27

StaM&en marked ' 00 not carry aceemee passeneers.
' CKfa(9pMsace,S80.$llH), and $iftO, gnid; according
to aeeommodatioo. Ketnm ^tclceta on favorable torms.
BteeriMce ttokets to ami Ctata all parts of Europe at

verr low ratect Itvicht and im«aa^ ofBee, No. 4 Bowl-

jnaKieen. Aeeni.

X>AHi$BNOBlUi PBR S'TBA .-iiiHIP PAK-r TRIA ealiaik'ftein the Cnnard Wharf, foot of

te^.?1^l***"i^*A^^G°"FfAW^^^^^^^
Ho. 4 Bowiinu Oreen, Wevv-York.

'^UTlSKFOOI. AND aaSAT WKSXKRN
tiTVA-H UOMJPANy. (UMITED.J

UTBBrOOU (VlalJaeeDStown,)

C^RSXUIO THB UmTSD STATB3 jUIb

TOSMDAT.
C^^^«K^«r l"^ ^9 ^ortb EUrer as nui9w».

MOSTAffA.'. Deo. 5, at 8:30 A. M.

VKYAOA Deo. 13. at 2:30 P. M.

inUKiomn ,.J)»C. %9, at 7:?0 A. JB.

WtOMWQ Dec26,*t IP. H

BATEfFQSPAiSCifaXKS ftSD^ijaOL

BtMnwte. 926: intermediate. 3 1*9: oaato. $35 t3 fiO.

lyftrriinJ «n ffaatj».T«nm- Ojaoen. No. 39 Br<piwar.

WlLUAtflM «fe GUION.

ATJUAai OlAIi. JUW&
BI-XOMTHLI 8BBVICB TO JAUAtOA. HiTTU

COLOMBIA, and iBPItrWALIi. and » PANAUa aal

BOOTH PACIFIC W)8T3 (rlaAsplawall.) Pir«-ola»v

taU^^rvniitioa aorajr (taaaura, frpa Ptor Ma ftl

^torfilBtVM:

FotKIKaSTOV (Jam.) and HATTL
ATLAB De&l
CLABIBBL ...Ahout D^ 27
For BATTUCXyhOISBlaf IBTHMIU Oi* PANAILA, »u<t

SOOTH PAOIFIO PORTS (t1^ AjipiQwaU.)

BTKA Dee. IS
iHOBS Dec 27

SnpertariiraV-ctl «-» ti<k934i<;ar iKiaoininadatlai.
rv». Vt»WqOiU it OO. , Amnti.

No. 66WaUsk

GREAT SOUTHERN
lOgT AND PAMif£Mix£K LINE.
^Olf PI8R iro 1» |10R?fl BIVBB.

_ WKOSJtBDATSaiidBi^UfpArs li 3 P. M..

<6TO*BT1BA».™~....^-..W WfH^m^. Dec. 6
CHAMPION SaTTJBDAT J)ec. 9

BDPBBIOB PASSKNOBK ACnO|t|tODATl(>n^
laaormnee to destiiiation one-halfd oa<> p*r cent.

Om4ii torwazd^ ft^»f qommiwlpp. Pawenger tick-

.•tatadAffla driMOnjclasaed anUiricnM Hkt the offlceof

^^^
M«. ITT Weat afc. eohi«r Warreo.

OrW. P. CUTDB It <;a. Na t> ^vling Qreen.
Or |t«(TLKr 0. HAS9LL, (Senend AgeQt

ONL.T DIKB€T LHVB 1M> PRA^CI$.

STBAHBRSBfirer^r nSw-\otu$. A«d ha^kb.
CAlllncat PCiTl[06TB (O. B.) for the lan^kis of

• PaaaenKers.
CBbpi SKOTided with >J«ct3lch^kL BMHna from Pter

fo. iStlotfa RiTer. fbotar BarroW <it.. as tbiiowa:
XRABCi^ Tmd^Ue. Sstarilay. Dec 16, at 6 A. M.
I<i^&»DO|k Raacfl6r........SatnrdaT. Dec 30. 3 P. tL
UnUQOB, Ponsoiz. Batucdar. Jaa. 13, at
FiUCBOy PAfBAQE iN OiHiD. (teoindlng wtae. ) mat

laMu, 41X0 to BtW, aeeordlne to aocoiaauxlatioo;
IcMpaideaitiB, S7% third cahln, ^(^ Betoro tickets at
wdneetl ratMb moeagt, ISft wltb anMnor a«como<t*- 1

Uoa inehimiiii •tiia, he^yui& ajiiA woaaUs withovt
extra charce.

AUCHBB, USE U. H, MAIL. STKAIIUCJR9.
• HBW-TORK AJTD OLAB^OWT

CaiOamm Dee. 9, noon i i«toria..Dec 23. 10 A.M.
Bthlepia...I>ec 16,6 A. M ) BtiiT^...Dec. HO. 2 P. IL

TO OLABfiOV. jrfmBF!0iHj,OB.V^B&t.
Caibtiia $85 to $80, aceordaxR to aocommodationa; In-

Clyste. Dae. 16. 7 A. ^ I AnsJia. Dec. SO, 1 P. M.
CaMns, (58 to Wiu BteeeaiEe,'Jl28. Cabin excnr-

lioa tickets at rednced rates. Drafts issaed for any
uaonnt at cnireiU rates. Comnwiy's J^er Sob. 20 and
81. lUttb BtTer, i. X. HSHDSftSOB B&<'THEBS,

AacntB-jSo. 7 JBoyUipgQieen.

AJHERiCAH m'BAM-SQlP LINB
B»twe«a Philad'a k. Liverpool, calling at Qaeeastown.
Thnradays from Philad'a, Wednesda.vs from Liverpool.

Stisvn^era t» aaU Iron Philadelpj^ia aa followa;
•Urd cure. Dec. 7 |*C4tyolNew.^oik.ueo. 28
OMa : „.Dee. U | tlidiaa« ^an. 4
Pemuyivania Dee. 21 j lUhiaiis Jan. 11

Price of puaage in currency:
CkUn.$78to$10a Intefmeoiate, $40. Steerage, $28.
PBTKJH W|U«iiT k ^S*. Uea. Afreota. Pbilad'a.

So. 42 Broad St., New-Torfc.
JOHB Mcdonald So. 8 Battery place. New-York.

^^.^.W. I n il » .1 i Jil IJ I.
. .. 1 , .M l ,

,-
I J . II ^

mNAJll..jUr«.<-:JiAI«'HTKA;»IKJ|M.
TOB Onfj{NtjT0W« ANT LiViiRPOOij.

Canr of RJCBUUND. Satordar. Dec 9.at 12 noon.an uir^«<il>.aa«anliKr. liec^. a»0:SOA.M.
art OF CHS8TBJB.Kat(^lay. /at), €.«tlO A. M.

vA«W,«»0 MiA $lOe.O»td.. Becora ttoketa enfv
MwablB terflML BrBBSAOE. *a* Oarronoy Drafts
iaaoea at lowest T^igt.
SAloona, tUM^cooitti^ KvQktng. and Bath-rooins.

^BMartea- john g. da lb. A«oot,
Koa. J 6 and a3 Broailway, N. 1.

ffATIOHAli LISEtPwslTaa. 44 and 47 m. Biver.

fOA LONDON.
fBASCii , Thursday, Dee. 7, at 9 A. M.

For OUEKSSTOWN ANIi LIVERPOOL.
The uneen.J>ec 9. 11 A. M.iEevjJt.-.Dec. 23, 10 A. to.
fipain...... «•«. m. S-JJO A. ll4.lli«iTeti4.Dec.30. 2:30P.M
CaWn paaasKs, j9$5 to $70- Beniro ti«keta, $100 to

912l>, currency.
Bterrago MMsaaw, $36, ennrpaoy. Diafta issued from

SI i9w»ra at ctuaruit itOJbt. tympany's ofitee. tio. t>9
Bro^oway. F. W. J. HDS.ST. Mani^ir.

ttoK^a iiBmyiATi i^Atvif.
mJkMSBlV UinB 88TWBBN SBW-YOftS. BOQTB-

AJttPTOJi, AND BREMEN.
Company'a Pter. loortof 2d<t.. Hobokan.

"

taaaaex. Bat.. Dee. si buein sat., Dee. 23
VraSB,., Bat.. Dec 161 MOSEL.^ h«„Dec 80
CATOB OF PASSAQB FKOM BKW-TORK TO 800TB-

AiffTOli BAVftB, OB BEHMBIfe
Firatcaatn ^ „ $100!jold
Beeond cabin , . , eOgold
«^^»«» SOcurrenoT
Mtaea tickets at redvood rates. Pi«Pa<d steeraee

eeitiflMtei, $32 caiseecr. Porfrelsciit orpasaasHaiv
Piyto om.a<CHa U. OO.. «a 2 Bowling Green.

V0JB. X(AVAa(f«Aa. «A.,
'

__ TAB FLOilLDA PORTS,
ABD TAB SOUTH AND ttOOTU-WttSI.

«BBAT80DTHEaM PREXUHT ASTD PA.SSgSaBB US«CBBTRAL RAILROAD OP OBOReM. AND AT-
tANTIC AND GOU RdJl^OAa •
THRBB SHIPS PB& ^EBK.

TDBBDAl, ZBDBSDAT^ AND SATURDAY:

-*l-'^[Tl«f8TOft, Capt MAiiOKT. TOKSDAT, Dec 6;

UEO. ^ONGB. Agent,
No. 409 Jjioadway.

.^'^S^OLIA, capt. DiSMTT. THORSDAT, Dec 7.from Pier No. 16 Bast Rirer. at 3 P. M,
MURRAY. FERRIS & CO., Agents,

Bo. 62 South at

•^2a*^ti*^< ^Sh."'*""""'- SATCRDAl. Decm, Bomnets^ id Aorta uiver. at 3 *•. AL
OBO. YONqK^Agent. No. 409 Broadway.

Isaazaaeaon thi8iineojNi-aALPPKa<jEa-r k„,v^
(toraooommodatione tor paawuieraT ^^^^
Thnmcb ratea and oiiis of ladlna in connection wirhC«tt>ai&|tD«Mof Georgia, toall pointa.

^^^

tSr^i^^.'^'^^HK**' lAdin* in connection with

Ajent A. 4. O. B. k.
Bo. 315 Roadway.

GEORGK TONQE,
Agent C. R. R. 01 Ga.,

Ka 409 Broadway.m lUE 111) ruimiT
»Oa, «ALfFOafllA, JAfAN, <3ai»A, AU3TBALT4.

»alltajt<r<ttn flor Sa 42 .North Rive^
'^^^'y. xo.

Far BAN FRANC<m;o. via (aPaaoS OP PASAMA
Bteam-siup UttKsOKNT OITr Saturday Uoc 'l8
•OBuecWott tor uantrai AoMrioa and *>uti« Paoiio

From SAN FRAN CISCO to JAPaM and OmSA.
Bteam-ship cm'Y OK PiSKlNO. Monday Jan, 1rwoi :iftD FrWdaoo to Sandwicn islands, Australia,

and New-aealand.
»^^:^^V ^^'^S.A.l.iA Wedneaday, Dec 8Pot ireiguC 05 passaae apply;- " "

^^l- '-H^^C>O.,ora.j.B0H.AJ, Saperlntanlent
ilo.tfitoWi..g.ireea.Pief 42. N. it., rooi Canal b4

lyjS;W'YOTtK ANjyHATANA
W,^^ OIKRrT MAIL UNE.
IVV^W These first-ulasa steamsaips satiraitniipiT

I at3 P. il.. from l-iot Na la .Sorta i^yar i,
Itbllowas

ieblOJIBUS WEDMEBDAT. Dec 13
CLYDls 8ATlIEi)iilf Dec. 23

AocootaiodiatleBa anknrpasaed. Fop rrei^t or aas-
aage auply to WM. P. CL^DB i UO., (fa 6 Bowlini
ffeen-^CtUtLLBa. LOLINQ & iX).. A)tents m Hava^
8BW-Y0BK. HAVANA. ASDHEXICANJIaILS. S. LUii'
Bteamera leave Pier Bo, 3 North tir^r at :j e. M.KOR rtAVANA UI&BVT.an €» JiBW-TOKl^... Wednesday, Dec. «

ODBA.. ...„..» >.-.—Saturday, Dee. 9
CITY OP MERIDA Satnrdoy, Dec. 18POH VERA CtLma AND NEW-ORLBAN.S.
Via Uayvna. PlogreaOi OamPaaohy, Tuxpan, and

Tam-plooL
CITY OF MEBIDA .....Satuiday, Dec 18^

I f'?ALraAMBR^^SSMf¥iM.nMd«8BrMdirK)r
Steamers wuiieave Mew-orieana Deo, 22 and Jan. i?<

STAfE LINE.„„„„
>BW-rOR& IK) OLASQOV7, LlVKRPoOU DDBIilN,

BELFAST, AND LONDoNDBKRT.
Sheae Brat-olaaa tiall-powered steamers 'WUI sail from

Pier So. 42 Ncfrth River, fool of Canal at
6TATK OF NEVADA. .„«,,. ..Thuradw. Dea 7
STATE OF OEORbXA „..,^--Tlmr«dav. Dec 14
STATE OF INDIANA .«.-.Thwrsd»y. Dec 21
*TATK OF PENNSYLVANIA Thursday. Deo. 28

First cahin, $6 , $66, and $70, according to accom-
modations; TAtnm tickets, $110. $125. Secon<l cabini
^5: return tickets. ^'80. SteexjEtge at lowest rates.
Apply to

AUaTIN BALDWIN dp CO.. Aseat^
No. 72 Broadway. Bew-Yotk.

BTKBSAGE tlcirets at No. 45 Broadway, and at the
yompany^a pier, foot of Osnalst.. Not-tb River.

TTAMBLRH American PaoKet I'ompuny's^Lioet
IXSrPLYMOUrfl. CHERBOURG, and HAMBORa „,
HERDER Dec 7;GELLEBT Dec 21
fBfclA... ...Dec 14iPOMMERANlA Dec 28
Rates of paasase to Plymoatlj, London, Cbertjpjlrg,

Baatborg, aod all pointa in Eaiilaaa. Firab Oabia, «1<K)
gold; Second Cabin. $60 gold) steerMte. $30, cttrrenoy
KUNHARDT&CO.. C.B. RICHARD fc BOAS,
General Agents, General Passentrer Agents

eiflroadat.. N. Y. 61 Broadway. N.T.

STEAMBOATS

STONIWGTON UNE
FOR BOSTON AND ALL POINTS BAs$T.

REDUCED FARE.
ElegMtt' ateamers leave Pier Na 33 North River,

foot of Jav St. at 4:30 P. M.
Tickets for aale at air nrinoip^l ticket oiSoea. i^tats-

rooms aecured t^t offices of Westoott Exproas Compan,/
and at No. 363 Broadway.

PROTIIIBNCK LINB.
Freiffht only, ateamers leave Pier Ho. 27 Sorth

River, foot ofPark plaee, at4 P. M: Freights yia either
dnu takeu at lowest rates.
D. S. BaBCOOK. Pres. L. flT. Fii,Knn. O. P. Acenu

FALL RIVER LINE
FOR

BOSTON AJfD THB EAST.
FARES RED UGEO.

Leave New-York daily, (Sunday excepted.) from Pier
So. 28 Nojth Biver, loot of .Vlurray st., 4:30 P. M.

BORDEN & LOVSLL, Agenta.
GEO. L. CONNOR, General Passenger Agent.

SEA BiKU.
Cant. H. B. PARKER, wiU run between New-York (foot
oiFranklih at. Pier No. 35) ftnd Red Bank, as follows

:

LEAVE NBJF-YORK.
Tuesday, 28 2:30 P. M.
Wednesday, 29. 2:00 P. M.
Friday. Dec 1.. 2:30 P. M.
Baturday, •2.... 3:30 P. jH.

Tueaday. 6 9:30 A.H.

LEAVE RED B.AN&.
Wednesday, 29. 6:00 A. M.
Friday, Dec 1.. 7:00 A.M.
aaturday, 2.... 7:30 A. M.
Monday, 4 8:30 A.M.

NEW-HAVBN, HARTFORD, &C.
$1 ; steamers leave Peotc slip for New-Haven

at 9 and 11 P. M., connecting with road.

ON
RaUroad.—Face, $1.
11-30 A. «.

FORFwe$l;
atr

ti^lR BRJrOGKPORT AiSD AW. POINTS
L Hoaaadtomo and Maagataac

teamera leave nathufiiie alto at

EAILEOADS^
FENNSYtVANIA EAILROAD.

GREAT TRUNK LINE
AND UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

Traina leave New-York, via Desbrosses and Coortlandt
Btteeits Ferries, as follows:

Bxpreasfor Harris burg, Pittsbnre, the West and South,
with Pullman Palace Cars attached, 8:30 At. M., 6
a«da:aOP.M., daily.

For Williamaport, Lock Haven, Gorry, and Erie, at 8:30
P. H., connecting at Cbrry for Titusville, Petroleum
Ceititre, and the Oil Reeions. For Williamsport and
Lock Haven, 8:80 A. M.

J?or Baltamore, WashinKton, and the South, '-Idmited
Washington Kxpross" of Pullman Parlor Cars daily,
except Swtday, 9:30 A.M.; arrive Washington 4:10
P. a. Regular at 8:40 A. M., 1, 6, and 9 P. M. Sun-
day, 6 and B P. M.

Express for Philadelphia, 7:30, 8:30, 8:40, (9:30, Lim-
ited,) 10:30 A. M., 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8:30, 9 P. M., and
13 night Sunday 8:30 A. M., 6, 6. 7: 8:30 and 9
P. M. Emigrant and second class, 7 P. M.

Aoeommodation for Trenton, 7 A. M., 2 and 4:10 P. M.
For Grains to Newark, Kliiaboth. Rahway, Princeton,
Trenton, Perth Amboy, Flenrington, Belvidere, and
other points, see local schedules at aU Ticket Offices.

Trains arrive flrom Pittsbarg,' 6:20 and 10:30 A. M.,
and 10:20 P. M. daUy; 1():10 A. M. and 6:50 P. M.
dally, except Hojndav. Fi em Wnshington and Balti-
more, 6:30. 9:50 A. M., 4:10, 5:10. and 10:20 P.M.
Sunday 6:30, 9:50 A. M. Prom Philadelphia, 5:05,
6:20, 6:30, 9:50, 10:10, 11:50 A. M.. 2:10,4:10, 5:10
6:50, 6:50, 8:40, and 10:20 P. M. Sunday 5:06, 6:20,
6:30, 9:50. 1 1:60 A. M., 6:50 and 10:20 P. M.
Ticket Offices, Nos. 526 and 944 Broadway, No. 1

Astor House, and foot of Desbrosses and Courtlandt
Bta.: No. 4 Court at., BrooMyn; Nos. 114, 116. and 118
Hudson St., Hoboken; Depot, Jersey City. Emigrant
Ticket Office, No. 2 Battery place.

D. M. BOYD, Jb., General Passenger Agent
FRANK THOMSON. General Manager.

NEW-YORK CENTKaL AND HUDSON
RIVER RAILROAD.—Commencing Nov. 27, 1876.

through traipa will leave Giand Cen&cal Depot:
8:00 A. M,, Chicago and Northern Express, with

drawing.room cars to Roobeater.
10:30 A. M.. special Chicago Express, with drawinz.

rwim cars to Rochester, Bnffalo, and Magara Falls.
I1:l;D a M., Northern and Western Express.
8:00 P.M.. special Albany, Troy, and Western Ex-

T»p8a aiilves at Buffalo 7: 10 A. M.
5:00 P. M., Kxpresa, with sleeping cars, for Water-

town and Cwvaodalgua. Also for Montreal via Platts-
bnrg.
8:U0P. M.. Padfle Express, daily, with sleeping cars,

tot Rochester. Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Cleveland. Louis-
vilie, and St Louis. Also for Chicago, via both L. S.
and M. C. Railroads, an.i to Montreal via St. Albans.
11-00 P. M.. Einrese, with sleepine oars, for Albany

and Troy. Way crains as per loc^ Time Table-
Ticketa tor sals at Nog. 262 and 413 Broadway, and

"f "tgtfott Express Cpmpan.v'a offices, Nos. 7 Park
p^ce, 786 and 94a Broadway Wew-Yojk, and 333
Waahmgton at, Brooklyn.

C. B. MKEKER.

General Passenger Agent.

NEW-YORK. NEW-HAVEN, AND HART-
FORD RAILROAD,

ni>'?*TS^^ i^i ^M '^-Z;'^*"" *«*^« *^rand c;entral De-pot (4^d St.) tor New-Canaan Railroad at 8:05 A, iL.

JL1it*'*/« ? M^ ^- J^:i Banbury and NorwalK Bail-

5SJlfl?L^o?A,^V V^^^J "''^ 4:Wp. M.; NsugaiuokKadioBdat ft05 A. M.aud 3 P. a.- Housatonto Rail-

l ,2hoi ?=^^
o"*--!

*'• i*""* ^r.^- M-5 New-Haven andNorthampton Railroad at 8:05 A. H. and 3 P. M.; tor

S*"?**®:? .^«*?i* *• "• *n'i i ^ *!•; Boston and Albany
Railroad at 8:U5 and U A. M., 3 and 9 p. M , (9^^onSumlavi) Boston. I via shore Line) at 1 aQd 10 p,
U., 1 10 P. aL on Suulnys.)
Way trains as per local time tables.

J. 1. MOODY, 8uper^a1Iendent New-York Division.
E. >L BiBSD. V ice I^resident, New-York.

4J<S,*"?^,RArLROA» ROUTE TO NE\?^
M ZaT''^ L-Pasaengers lor tnis line take 8:05 X.

Slr^ »-i,£ **• expreas trains Irom Grand Central
D»JHft, *<tiyiag« 4: 18 and 8 P. M, at Newport

THEODORB WARREN. Superintendent.

S^^'SP^^^fS^COURTTci^^
New-Yorfc-THe MANHATTAN LIFE INSDRANCB

COMPANY, plaintiff, vs. GUY CARLTON LEOYARL, Jr..Guy C Ledyard and Mary nis wife, her true name be-
ing naknowu to plaintiff; Mary Louise Colt, lormerly
Mary Louioe Ledyard j John W. Ledyard, Sarah E.
Kelly, Catharine Newcomb, Charles Scott, aud Jane
bis wife, her true name being unknown to plaintiff;
Alexander Scott, and Susan his wife, her true name
being unknowa to plaintiff; John B. Scott, and Ann
his wifp, her true name being unknown to plaintiff

;

Eleanor Heard, iudlvidually and as Administratrix, to.,
01 Thomas Scott deceased, and as Administratrix,
with the will annexed, of Catharine L. acott, de-
ceised; William C. Demarest. Alexander C. Howe,
William Chamberlain, Andrew J. Peirv. Amasa Brain-
ard, John M. Goddard. John W. Steele. Dyer Bramard,
John E. Hathum, Newel E. Yale, as Assignee, tc;
Charles Maliory, Henry L. WIisod, as Assignee in bank-'
ruptcy, to., defen ants.—Summons for r^iiet—(Com.
not. Ber.V—To the defeudauts and ench of toem ; You
are hereby summoned and required to answer the com-
plaint in this action, which will be filed in the oflce of
the Clerk of the City and County of New-York, at theNew Court-house lu said City, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint on the subscribers
at their office. No. 158 Broadway, in said City of New-
York, within twenty davs after the service of this
summons on you. exclusive of the day of such service jandir you fail to answer the said complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will ap-
ply to the court for the relief demanded la the com-
plaint.—Dated New-York, Ot?ti>oer 14, 1876.
FELLOWS, HOTT & SCHELL, Plaintiff's Attorneys.
The complaint in this action wa<j filed in the office

of the Clerk of the City and County of New-York on
the 16th day of October. 1876.
FELLOWS. HOYT & SCHELL, Plaintiff's Attorney*.
o31-law6wTu

SUPREME
of V, ^ ^ COURT, «J1TV A^D COUNTY

New-York.—iiIONEL J. NOAH, plaintiff against
LIZZIE B. NO-AH, defendant.—Summons lor roiief
(Com. notf Ser.)—To the defendaut: You are
hereby sunHnonnd and required to answer thfl com-
plaint in this action, which will be filed iu the <ifflce of
the Clerk of the City and County of New- York, and
to serve a copy ofyour answer to the said complaint on
the sabscribers, at their office. No. 198 Broadway,
New-York Citv/ within twenty days alter the
Beiyice of this summons on you, exclusive
of the day of such service; and if you tail to
answer the said complaint within the time aforesaid
the plaintiffm this action will apply t.o the Court for
the relief demanded In the complaint—Dat«d Soptem-
ber '.i9th. 1876. GRAY t STANTON,
n7-law6wTu' plaintiff's Attorneys.

UK

OFFICES TO LET
IN THE

^"^'^'IB^^.VILDINQt

Fm^ptAU

BANKERS
tSvand^lS rVaman St., IXeTr-Torlc

A8AI4EB8ni AUi HWUBS OF BOVtaStUXt
SECOWTIBS.

NBW-TOBK CITT
AND BROOXXYN BOWDg.

BUT AND SELL ON OOMMKSIOV
KAUiWAY STOCKS, JBONJIS, AN»

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
WABBII B. VERMILY& DONALD
JAK. A. TROWBBlDOB LATHAM

OO

MACIKAY
A FISH

Nkw-York, Dec 1. 1876.
PER CENT. STERLING
the MOBILE AND OHIO RAIL-

, Oeneral Passenser Agent

„„ r„»j^Jll*^H VALLEY RAILROAD.
aEBANGKMKH PASSKNGER TRAINS, April 18

1876.
Iieave depots foot of C'ortiandt and Derfbiosses ats »i
/A, M.—For Easton, Bethlehem. Alientown, Mauoli

Chunk, Uazleton,Beavor Meadows, Mabanoy City, She-
nandoah. Mount Caim^ Shamokm. WUkeebarre, Pitts-
ton. Sayre, tlmira. &c, counecttng with trains for
Ithaca, Auburn, Rochester Buflaia Niagara Falls,
and the West
.U^-J^iT^^^ Eaaton. Bethlehem. ABentown. Maoob
^tthk. Ha«ietOQ, Mfthaiioy (/1ty. Shenandoah, Wilkes-
oarre, Pittatou, 4c, making cloje couuectioufJc React
toM, PottsviUc aod Hartiaburg.

w ,. u 't'"^'"^ Easton, Bethlehem, i^flentown, andUauphChunk, sUmpingitail stations.
6:30 P. U—Night Express, dally, for Raaton, BethVe.

hem. Alientown, Mauch Chunk, Wllkesbarre. Pittston.
bayre, Elmira, Uliac* Auburn. Ro<!he8ter, Buflala
Niagara Falls, and tbo West Pullmaifs .sleeping
eoaehea attached. *

Gentflpal Eaatero office corner Church and Cortland*
sta., CHARLES K. COWLMINGS, Agent

v «uub

ROBERT ti. SAVRE. Supenntendenc andEns!ine«E

""TT ERIE RAILWAV.
'

Winter Arrangement ot through trains,. From
Chambers Street Depot (l»or 23d st. see note below »

9:00 ^M., daUy. except Suridaya, Cincinnati aud
Cliica^io Day Express. Drawine-room coaches to Buffaloand sleeping coadies to Detroit
10:45 A. M. daily, except Sundays, Express Mafl for

^^,^°i?°« 'H®,^"^^ Sieei-ing coach to Buffialc
7:0OP. U., dally, Pacifl« Kxpress to the WesL Sleeping coaches through to Bufiifc. Niagara Palls, Ciuein-natu and Chicago, without cban^ze. Hotel dining coach-

I'^^lf-
^-.e^'-oPt SuiiSays, Western Emigrant train.

s.^^'iTrt i'n'?^^'*5^^ Twenty-third Street Ferry at8:^ Mid 10:15 A. 4^. and 6:45 P. H.

andde °t8.*^°°
see Ume-tablea and cards in hotels

JNO. N. ABBOTT,

TO THE SIX
bpodholdera of

ROAD COMPANY:
Our attention has been called to a circular dated

S4th November, 1876, signed by Mesars. Moran
Brothers and others, condemning tbe plan of
reorganization of 1st Octotter, I870, and inviting
the bondholders of the Mobile and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany to join the signers of the circular in carrying
pnt the one they submit
The attempt to carry out this plan would inevitably

bring about protracted and expensive Utigation.
We would ask the six per cebt. sterling bondholders

ofthe Mbblle and Ohio Railroad Company, before com-
mitting themselves to it, to examine whether such
litigation W9uld result advaiitageously to their in-

terests.
We, together with a number of large bondholders at

whose Instance We accepted this trust, after having
consulted some o' tl^e most eminent lawyers both
here aud in the South, come to the conclusion that
the compromtse between the differ nt creditors of the
MobUe and Ohio Railroad Compaiiy as proposed b.y
the{>lahof 1st Ooiiiher, 1876, is the only true way
of bringing about a speedy reorganization of tne Mo-
bile ana Onio Railroad Company, and an appreciation
of its securities, which are being rapidly deposited
with us, and of which we have already received over
$4,300,000.
Farther information can be obtained on application

at the office of tbe committee. No. 11 Pine at, or Of
WILLIAM H. HAYS, at tbe Bank of the State of New-
York, No. 35 William st

WILLIAM H. HAYS,
Chairman of tbe Committee of Reorganization of the

MbbUe andCibio Railroad Company.

Mt,UriiilToMo.B,B.(;o,'s

FIBST MOETGAQE BONDS,
DUB 1908. Interest Seven Per Cent, due Febroary
andAugnat Total issue, 89:^4,000 on 62niile3 0f

road, WITH NO OTHER DEBT OF ANY DBSCRIPnO.I.

PRINCIPAL and INTEREST GUARANTEED by the

LAKESHORB ADTD MICHIGAN SODXHEBN RAIIiWAY
COMPANY.

A LIMITBO AiUOUKT FOR SALS BT

GHASE & AOTS, Mm.
'

NO. 18 BROAD 8TRKET. N. Y.

ROCHESTER CITY 7
Per Ceat. BONDS, due la 1893.

OSWEGO CITY 7
Per Cent. BONDS, dne la 1SS8.

FOE SALE BY

DANIEL A. MORAN,
^^_ NO. 40 WALL ST.

ATLANTIC. MISMSSIPPI AND OHIO
RAILROADCOMPANY.—Holders of mortgage bonds

of the
NORFOLK AND PETERSBURG RAILROAD COM-

PANY,
SOUTH-SIDE RAILROAD COMPACT,
VIRGINIA AND TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY,

jand holders of interest funding bonds ofthe VIRGINIA
AND TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY, which were
issued for intM«at on bonds. wUl pleaae present to the
undersigned, on and after the 15th inst, at the office
6f PERKINS, LIVINGSTON, POST & CO., No. 23 Nas-
sau st, New-York, for payment, the interest coupon
which fell due July 1, 1876.
The usde^signed will also pay, at the same place and

date, the interest whloh fell due July 1, 1876, on the
Interest funding notes of the Atlantic, Mississippi and
Ohio Railroad Comp^py,

C. L. PERKINS, ) „»„.,,,-,
HKNEY FIN K. J

receivers.

LTHCBBItBg, Va., Nov. 10. 1876.

THE BANK OF MONTREAL
IS PRERARKD TO ISSUE

CrRCTJIiA^ NOTES
AND

LETTERS OF CREDIT
TO TRAVELERS.

aTailable la all itarta of the world.
RICHARD BELL, J *,«,„+.
CHAS. F. SMITHBES, J

^Sents.

NO.S. 59 AND 61 WALL ST.

6 per Cent. Gold Bonds
OF THB

CITY OF NEW-YOEK.
PAYABLE 1896.

FOR SALE BY

GEO, K, SISTABE,
No. 24 NASSAU ST.

SAFE lyiORTGAfeiG INVESTiYlENTfs OF THB
ILLINOIS TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK OP CHI-

CAGO.—The Illinois Truiit and Savings bank offer for
sale moitgages upon tirst-class Illinois and Iowa farms,
yielding eight and nlue per cent, per annnm.
Prompt payment of interest and perfect security

may be relied upon. Tbe loans are all mode by the
bank after careful exitminatian, and from actual
knowledge ot the values. Titles certified and papers
prepared by the bank's.attorney s.

Full information given by letter or otherwise, and
completed loan papers from which to select can be
seen at the office of the bank's agents in New-York.

M. K. JESUP. PATON fc CO.. No. 52 William st.

BROWN BROTHERS He CO..
NO. 59 Wall ST..

ISSUE COMMERCIAL and TRAVELRttS' CRKDtTS
AVAILABLE in a'l PARTS of the WORLD.

ILLINOIS STATE BUNDS.

Xtm VP«TUWN OFFICE OF THE VlSUStA,

The Qp-town offioe ofTHB TIMBa la looatedM ^

No. l.:<^ Brpadwny, bet. 3lat and 3S8)|f»»» '

Open dally, shindaya raoluded. from 4 A. M.to? P. M. J
Bubacarlptlona redoiyed, and ooptoa of THE TDTIS fet

sale.

ADVERTiRimFjrrs RhCTBrvim uhttii {» p. m.

A PRIVATE HAMILV . NEAR 61STST. AND
XVLextncton «v., will rent
suitable ffir two ; excellent

will rent a desirable ftifSA room;
, excellent table; terms verv low.

Address HEWITT. Box No. 31B TIMES UP-fOWW
Office, no. 1.257 broadway.

TENTH ST., (SECOND DOOR FROM ST.
MARK'S CHURCH,) NO. 127 BAST.-Seoond-atory

front rbdm and bedroom and other rooma to let, for-
nished, with or frlthout board, tofamillea or single gen-
tienien; table board ; reference.

"|\rO. 48
J.1 furnished

IRVING PLACE'—HANDSOMELY
parlbr and extension, with breakHjast If

desired; suitable ior one dr two gentlemen, also
upper roomB,

O. 41 WEST 38TH ST.-ONE LARGE FRONT
room, second storr, elegjwtly fumlsbed, with bed-

room communicating; private table if desired; refer-
ehcea exchung°d;

IRST-CLASS . ROOMS, YVITH BOARD,
single or in suites, at No. 304 2d ay., two doora

above Stuyvesant square ; neighborhood select ; oars
convenient; terma reasopahle.

WO YERY PLEASANT CONNECTING ROOMS.
second floor, with excellent board ; also, hall room,

with fire and closet; referenoea. Nc 86 East 12th
at, near Broadway, west.

O. 4» CLINTON PLACE, NEAR BROAD-
WAY.—For families, large aba elegant rooms, sec-

ond floor; table uniformly good ; prices fifty per cent,
less than tprmerly.

NO. 96 WEST 39TH ST.—THIRD FLOOR TO
let, with board; together qt separately; referencea

exchanged.

TVrO.' StO WEST 19TH ST—SPACIOUS FIRST-
ili floor suite ; other large and single rooms ; first-class
board.

<». 51 EAST 23D ST.—A PRIVATE FAMILY
wIU rent a large, handsomely-furnished room, with

board, to a gentleman and wife, or two gentlemen.

WELFTH STREET. NO. 73 WEST.—
Rooms, sinsrle or en suite ; hot and cold water

;

good table ; terms low.

T«"0. 9 WEST 21ST ST.—PLEASANT ROOMS,
ll With board ; desirable looality and appointments;
moderate prices ; references exchanged.

NO. St, FIRST DOOR BELOW
St.-Handsome fourth floor rooma, with

references exchanged. .

FIFTH AY.,
16th - ~

board;

SECOND FLOOR TO RENT-WITH OR WITH-
out private table ; also Bihigle rooms for gentiemen.

Na 35 West 37th st.

3 WEST 30TH ST.-AN ELEGANT
parlor, with board ; also, fourth floor rooms : refer-

ence.
Julpai

NO. 250 AIADISON AY.—DESIRABLE SUITE OF
front rooms, with or without private table; »Iao,

single rooma.

ipiFTHi^ AYy NO.
R OF 15TH ST.-

thir"! floors, with board.

73, NORTH-EAST COR-
-Handsome rooms on first and

PROCLAMATION.

- EXECITTIVB DEPAnTMBNT, >

8PHiKGFiBij>, III., Nov. 14, 1876. 5
By virtue of and in accordance with the provisions

of An act of the Legislature of the State of Illiaois en-
titled •* An act in relation to the payment of the prin-
cipal and interest of the State debt," approved Feb.
22, 1869,1, JoHiS L.BEVBRIDGE, Governoi ofthe State
of Illinois, do hereby notify all whom it may concern,
that on the first Monday of January, 1877, at the
American Exchange National Bank, iu the City of New-
lork, the Treasurer of the State of Illinois' will pay
the bonds of the State of Illinois hereafter
particularly designated in this proclamation;
and by virtue of aud io pursuance of said
law I do farther noilty all whom it may con-
cern, that the interest upon each and all of siiid bonds
will cease from the time of payment specified in this
natice, to wit: the first MonJay of January, 1877,
viz.: Thirty-flve bonds, issued in pursuance of the act
above named, and known as the " llinois six per cent,
reinnded stock" bonds, of $1,000 each, registered
and numbered as lollows : 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 17,
24, 25, 28, 35, 36. 37. 50, 53, 62, 63, 69, 77, 78, 8o,
81. 82,86,88,89,90,91,94, 95, 102. 104, ana 106,
dated July 1, J 859, and payable at the pleasure of the
State at any time after 1876, in the City of New-
York, with interest at six per cent, per annum, pay-
able on coupon notes, semi-annually, on the first Mon-
days of July and January.
In testimony whereof I have hereto set my hand

and caused to be affixed the great seal of
[8S.] State. Done at the City of Springfield, this

14th day ot November, A. D. 1876.
JOUNL. BEVERIDGE, Governor.

By the Governor:
GEORGE H. HARLOW, Secretary of State.

bTATS OP Illinois, TKEAsCKEa's Office, ?

Bpbingfielo, Dec. 1, 1876. 5

TBE INTEREST ON ILLI.NOIS STATE
BONDS, due the first Monday of January, 1877,

will be paid at the American Exchange National
Bank, New-York City, from the 1st to the 2Uth of Jan-
uary next.

THOMAS S. EIDGEWAY, State Treasurer.

KXA.s AND PACIFIC RAILWAV COIW-
PaNY.—The coupons of the Consolidated Bonds of

the Texas and Pacific Railway Company maturing Dec.
1 will be paid lu gold on and after that date, on pre-
aentaiion nt the office of Company, No. 50 Excbauge
place, New-York, or No. 275 south 4th St., Pniladel-
puia. GEO. D. KRUMBHAAH,

Treasurer.

HK 05JUP0NS OUK DKC. 1, 1S76, ON THB
bonds of the People's Gas-light and Coke Company

01 Chicago, will be paid at the Bank of New-York W.
B. A. A. M. B1LLI.<GS. President

BLEGTIOFS.
INT, )

6. 5

CLEVBLAND AKD I'lTTSBDRG KaILKOAD COMPANY,
Offick ok the Secretary and Treasurer,

Cleveland. Khio, Nov. 30, 1876.

THB ANNUA lu !HKKTIN« OF THK .rroCK-
holders of this cotupiiuy, for the election of Direc-

tors, and for the transaction of such other business as
may come before them, will be held at the office of the
company in Cleveland, Ohio, on VVEDNESDAV, Jan. 3,
1877. ihe transfer-books will be closed Dec. 4 pioi-
imo, and reopened Jan. 4, 1877.

G. A. INGERSOLL. Secretary.

OrFicE OF THE Nuw Central Coal Company of
Maryland, Nos. 6 and 6*2 Trinity buiLuiNG,

NKW-iORK. Nov. 20, 1S76.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THESTOCK-
holders of this company lor tbe election of Direc-

tors wtU be held on TUESDAV, Dec. 12, 1673. The
polls will bo cpen from 12 M. till 2 P. M. The transter-
boois will be closed Dec. 7, aud reopened Dec. 13.
By order of the Board ol Directors.

WM. 8. JA CQUES, Seoretftry.

Ahbrican Exchange National Bank, \
Nbw-York, Dec 1, 1876. 5

ELECTION.—AN ELECTION FOB DIRECTORS
will beheldattheofficeof this bank on TUESDAY,

Jan. 9, 1877, irom 12 o'clock M. to 1 o.clook P. M.
£. WILLSON, Caabiat,

FIPTH AV., NO. 597, NEAR WINDSOR HOTEL;
elegahtly-lumi8h('d front rooma, second floor ; un-

exceptionable board, private table.

O. 43 EAST 9TH ST.—ROOMS, WITH BOARD,
for single gentlemen or families ; front, southern

exposure.

FIFTH Av., _

lor floor, with private
NO. a73.—ELEGANT ROOMS, PAB-

ivate table; terms reasonable;
single rooms, fourth floor.

NO. as WEST 16TH[ ST.
Handsomely furnished rooms; second floor; third
floor; choice table; rooms for gentlemen.

US. WILLI iins, NO. 260 4TH AV.. IS OFFER-
ing a very desirable suite of apartments, with pri-

vate table.

37TH ST.—HANDSOMELY
>or, with board ; private tat"

f desired; bouse first-class in all its appointments.

RichlYfFurnisheo rooms.with or
WITHOUT SOARD-Pricea to auit tbe times. Ho.

34 West 24th st -

^"^

NO. 434 5TH AV.
An elegant suite of apartments with private table

and attendance.
,

NO. 4 EAST 39TH ST., BETWEEN 5TH
and Madison avs.-Large back piurior, room on

NO. 59 WEHT ,.
furnished second floor, with board ; private table

fourth floor,
avs.-Large

with board.

NO. 5 5TH AY„ NEAR BREVOORT, WITH
board; an elegantly-furnished double room; also

a single room.

TW-O. iO EAST S«ao ST., SECOND FLOOR j

X^ private table, &c; en smte or singly ; rooms for
single gentlemen.

TWO ROOMS TO LET-WITH BOARD. NO, 19
East 46th st; references exchanged.

O. 29 WEST aiST ST.-A HANDSOME SOITE
of front rooms, with board; reterences.

AY.,FIFTH
third floor, with board; also

NO. 14.—SUITE OF ROOMS ON
rooms on fourtb floor.

BOARD WANTED.
WANTBD-BY A

a
FAMILY OP TWO OR THREE

adults, a parlor and dining-room on first floor,
and two bedrooms on second or third floors; private
table and flrst-claas apartments in every respect ; lo-

cation between 34tfa and 42d sts., 6tb and Lrxington
avs.; refereuces given and required. Address P. S. W.,
Box Na 269 TIMES OP-ToWN OFFICE, NO. 1,267
BROADWAY.

ANTED—BY A GENTLEMAN AND WIPK, A SEC-
ond floor, (unturnished.) with board, la a good

location, between 84th and80tb ats., and west of Mad-
ison av.; terms moderate ; references given and re-
quireO. Address, with full paitioulars, ACADIA, Box
No- 263 TIMES Uf-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,267 BROAD-
WAL
TSrANTBD-
Vf and 4th and 6th avs., a

•BETWEEN 12TH AND 35TH STS.,
comfortable room, with

strictly firar-class board, b.y a gentleman and wife.
Address, statityc terms, which must be very moderate
F. G. L., Box m5. 284 TIM MS UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO.
1,257 BROADWAY.

BOARD WANTED.-A FAMILY OF FOUR, ALL
adults, wish board; three bed rooms ; where there

are tew or no other boarders; noon dinner; terms
must be reasonable. Address, giving location and
terms, W. H., Box No. 160 J Imes Office.

__jHT;Rgigjn5D^^^
To LET—A SECOND FLOOR, PARLOR AND BKD-

room, with private bath and wattr-closet, also
ample closets, to a gentleman, without meals; house
first class. 2lBt st, between 6th and 6th ays. Ap-
ply at No. 943 Broadway.

DESIRABLE FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
gentlemen, without board, lu flrst-olsss house. No.

34 West 25th St., near Madison square; excellent ac-
commodations.

O. 34 EAST 20rH ST.-A LARGE SUNNY
room, nicel.y furnished ; bath adjoining ; without

board; references.

NO. 330 EAST 18TH ST.-A FURNISHED
room on second floor, to let to a single gentleman ;

terms moderate.

NJ

TWENTY-FIFTH
Pleasant rooma to let

out breakfast.

ST., NO. 54 EAST.-
to gentlemen, with or with-

T>OOMS TO LET, SINGLE AND DOUBLE,
iwlth home comforts : terms to suit times. No. 49

7th av.. between 13th and 14th sts.

ARLOR AND BEOROO.M, FURNISHEu,
good location; fire, gas, ana use of batli. No. 219

East 12tb st

^OTF^mSHED^^BOOM^
LENOX, 5tli av., comer 13th st.

Unfurnished apartments, suitable for large and small
families, unsurpassed for oouvenienoe and elegance by
any in the City. Meals at the option of tenant.

HOTELS;
NEW-ENGLAND. HOTEL. — LODGINGS 60

cents; Bowery and Bayaid st; 200 Ught rooms for
gentlemen only ; fift.y good rooms at $2 per week.

WIOTEEJBBSORTS.
THE ROYAL VICTORIA HOTEL,

NASSAU. BAHAMA ISLANDS.
For full information apply to

JAMfiS LIUGBRWOOD & CO..
No. 758 Broadway, New -York.

THE EXHIBITION
OF

JOHN TAYLOR JOHNSTON'S
celebrated collection of

I'AlN TINGS, tc,
now open

AT THE GALLERIKS OF THE
NATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESIGN,

corner 23d et. and 4th av., from 9 A. M. till dusk, and
irom 7 to 10 P. M.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.

The exhibition and s.ile will be under the superin-
tendence of S. P. AVERY. No. 88 oth av.
t3p"This entire collection, without any reservation,

will be sold at Chiokering Hall on the evenings of Dec.
19, 20, aijd 22. R, SOMEBVILLE, Auctioneer.

AitT SALE.

Now on exhibition, tree, day and evening,

AT MINER'S ART GALLERIES, NO. 8-15 BROADWAY,
Mr. A. SNIDKR-PELLEGRINI'S

private collection of ancient and modern
OIL-PAINTINGS, WaTER-COLORS, ETCHINGS, AND

DRAWINGS,
to be sold at auction

MONDAY, TUliSDAY, and WEDNliSDAY EVENINGS,
Dec. 4. 5, and C.

HENRY D. MINER, Auctioneer.

MEETINGS.
TVTEW-YORIi. HI.STOR1CAL .*S»CIKTY.-A
i." stated meeliae will bo held at the Library, on
TUK.SDAV EVKNIiNG, Doc. 5, at 8 o'clock. EDWARD
F. DH LANCKY, Esq., will read a paper on "Mount
Washington aud its Capture on the 16thof November,
1776." ANDREW WAttlSER, Recordlnif Secretary.

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FARMERS' CLUB.
-Regular weekly meeting TO-DAY, (Tuesday,) at 1

o'clock P. M.. Room No. 24 Cooper Building. Admis-
sion free. NATHAN C. ELY, President
JosM W. Cbambxbs. Sectetou^

AMUSElMtENTS.
STBINWAT HALL. vBSBIFOFF.

Mme. ASNKTT? BjJSIPOFF
'

and
Mr. THBODORE THOMAS'

* TtTTB ««. J?^^^ GRAND ORCHESTRA. .
THIS COMBINATION oflfords the manageiaent the*

ODDortunlty of praaenting many worka whlob under*
other clronmatancea could not be interpreted wltt the
perteotion now available

WEDNESDAY EVEKINO, DEO. 6,

-1,1 , _ ^*^'"e- ANNETTE E8SIP0FP
'"^

'fiSr),2!3*^ THBODORB THOMAS and hla orcheatra,*
*JSISS7^*'*8 Concerto No. 4, Opus 58, and
MENDELSSOHN'S Concerto Na 4. Optia 2ff.
Alao aelectiona from BACH and SCARLATTI.
„„„ FRIDAY EVENING, LAST NIGHT
MME. ESSIPOFF and TUBODORB THOMAiS.

BATDRDAT, DEO. 9. at 2 P. M.,
QRAJID BS8IPOFF-THOMA8 I

_^ ^ ^^ FAREWELL MATINEE
. pnor to the departure of the company tit Boatnu

Scale of pricea.
ADMlHoION ONE DOLLAE.. !

leenred £eata $1 60 and $2, at SobubeEtVi. iteta-'
way's, Nos. Ill and 1.164 Broadi^ay.

NBW YOJgtK CONSERVATURV QB XULUSIC,
N. Y. Offices only at

Ko. 6 BAST 14TH at, 2d door east of 6tli ar.
(Incorporated 1866.)

HELLER^S WONDER THBATRB,
^^, J^i.? Globe, opposite New-York HoteL
flilf5S^Jl9?PKW5 EVEEt EVENING AT 8.
ROBERT HELLfiR. ROBERT HELLBR.
ROBERT HELLER, ROBERT HBLLBB,

Prestidigitateur, Pianist and Humorist.
Robert Heller& one of tbe best comedians of the dar

—a natural actor—reminding us of Charles Jfathewa
in hla best days.

Miss HBLLER, Miss HELLER.
In the famed phenomenal and tnexpUoable Yondet.

SUPERNATURAL VISION.
Nothing like Miss' Heller's manifestations hare ever

been witneaaed in this or any other country.
GRAITD MATIKBE ON SATURDAY A^T 2.

BOOTH»S THEATRE. KING LEAR.

'^M'^I *= PALMER .^..Lesaeesand Manwtera
TO-NIGHT, every night, anS Satttrddymatln^e ofthe

week, and until further notice, appeiiranoe ot the re-
nowned traEedian,

JJjlR. LAWRENCE BARRETT,
And eapedal engagement with the distinguished aotor."

MR. p. L. DAYENPORT.
Magnificent production of Shakespeare's ^ subllxne

tragedy,

mv _, ,GrKING LEAJil.H@
The revlyal is remarkable for its SPBCTACULAE

SPLENDORS and exceedingly POWERFUL CAST.
C^BOX-OFFICB open from 8 A. M. to 11 P. M.

KELLY <Se LEON'S MINSTRELS, fOpera Honae,
BLLY k LEON'S MINSTRELS. |23dst 1 6thay.

MONDAY. Dec 4. " Galavea," or the Black SciilptOr.
Zophella-ILEON AS THE STATUE. I Bohemian Girl.
.Matinee. ILEON AS THE STATUE. I Every Saturday.

Christmas and New Year's

GIFTS.

Wm offer FOR THE HOLIDAYS,

3,500 Dress Patterns
of DIAGONAL AND PLAIN MOHAIRS,

PLAID CAMEL'S HAIRS,
;

DAMA8SE DIAGONALS.
PLAIDS, CASHMERES AND CALICOES.

N. B.—For tibe oonvenlenee of CUSTOMERS will be
placed on a SEPARATE GOONTBB and HARKED
IN PLAIN FIGURES.

Broadwaj, cerner 19tb 9U

Elegantly Mounted

SUN AND EAIN UfflRELLAS,
OF

Freneb, English, &M American

MANUFACTURE,
AT VERY LOW JPBICE8.

A10LD.CflNmLE&C0i,
Broadway, corner 19th Sd

BEOOADE,

DAMASSE, MATELASSE,
Plain, Colored, and Black Silks,

A choice stock In all grades.

ViaLVETS. ;

Embossed. Dress,

Trimming and Cloakings,

"LYON'S MANUFACTURE,"
BUYERS are Invited to ezamlae this s took of strictly

FIRST-CLASS GOODS, which are ofiered at tbe
LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

A10LD.C0NimE&C0..
Broadway* corner 19th St.

MARIE TILMANN. OF PARIS.—LA
modes ot Paris millinery; new goods Tuesday,

THE

AJrogWjggTg^___^'
FIFTH AYBNUJH THEATAE. 7

l5X?Sj£^??.*«Manager...\.. Mr. AUG08TIH DALT
TO-NIGHT ATS; and every evening this week—Matlate

SATURDAY at 1:30-^
MR. DALY'S SUMPTUOUS RBYITAXi OP'THB GREATEST OF ALL ENGMSH COMBDIBS,"-

with the following STAR CAST : i

Mr. COOULAN aa..,CHARLB8 SORPACn
Mr. BROUGHAM as.. ..Sir Oliver Surface
Mr.WM. OASTLKas... Sir Harry-
Mr. D. H. HAR&IN& aa....Joseph Snrliaoe
Mr. CHAS. FtSH£Ka8....Slr Peter Teazle

f art^TT^nv JJf- 'Ji^^fJiW^^« Backbite
< SCHOOL Mi-. W, DAVIDGe aa. Moaea

...» ^'- ^' HARDENBEEG aa CrabtreeFOR Mr. GEORGE PAHKES aa ^Carelesa

SCANDAL. Miss JEF^EYS-LEWi8'as.".''rhe Prologue
Miss GEORGIE DREW as .....Maria
Mra. GILBERT as ....Mra. Candpnr
MUs MARY WELLS aa...Lady SneerweU

and
. , „ BllSB DAVENPORT a«.....LADY TEAZLE
A MIKUBT is danced In Act I. by aU tbe obMraeiera.
SCHOOL FORBCANDAL Matin6e SATURDAY at l:3(r

.
,*»*lp rehearsal, the great Parisian Sensation of1876,

AlexauAra Dumaa, fllS. I/ESTRARGBRE, adapted ao<
augmented by Mr. AUGU8T1N DALY for tbia conuumy.
and entitled t-"— »

THB AfllERICAN.
HE FOLLOWING MAGNIFICENT PRO-_„Kammeof music wiU be performed every AFTBfi-HOON and EVENING by

HARVEY B. DODWORTH'S CELBBRATBD - OR0HB8-
TRA at

THE GREAT NEW-YORK AQUARniM,
BROADWAYAND S6TH ST.,

la addition to all the wondrous attraotiona»and'
beautiftd marine otjects and fishes: ~j'.

OVERTURH, -' La Muette de Portlcl" : Anber
WALTZ. "Akade Mische BurEer" Strauss
SELECTIONS from "II Trovatore" ..Verdi
PICOLO POLKA, "La Voliero".... Doybrd
BONG FOR CORNET. "Have I not been Kind to
^l^tV'r—— - Dunka
GALOP. "Echo" Bergman
OVERTURE-"Franz Schubert" SunpeWALTZ--'Lovely Woman's Image" ZlkcS
£5?^^'^,1"^°-" -^^^ Polka".. Lexendre
??.^r^$^l^^J?,^J-"C'^8P^"» e •» Oomare" Ricci

f.?,^l^
POLKA-" Pias and Needles" Parlow

MBDLEY-"Gay and Happy" Dodworth~
UNION SQUARK THEATJEUC.

Proprietor. Mr. SHERIBAS SHOOK
Manager Mr. A. W. PALMER
syeiy night (except .Saturday) and at t&e Saturday

matinee, tbe MARVELOUS DRAMA,
MISS JtULTON.

Charactera by Miss Clara Morris, Miss Sara Jewett,
Mrs. Marie Wllkins, Miss Byon Heron, MlgsiLonise Syl-
vester, Miss Mabel Leonard, Miss Helen Vincent,
Mr. James O'NelU, Mr. j. B. Stoddart, and Mr. Jclm
ParseUc

On Saturday night THB TWO ORPHANS.

PARK. THEATRE. ^

HSNBT B, ABBEY .Lessee aad Kanager

lOTTA-

SECOKD WEEK AND GREAT SUCCESS OF
MDSETT&

EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY MATINEE.
Box Office open from 8 A. M- to 10 P. M.

EAGLE THEATRE. BROADWAY AND 38D ST.
Proprietor and Manager Mr. JOSH HART
A complete change of bill for the week of Dec 4.

A new local and dramatic sketch, entitled
NBW.YORK AS IT WAS AND IS.

RETURN OF THB OLD FAVORITES.
Central Park Skating Pond by Moonlight Rlckar

and Barney, G. S. Knhiht Richmond and Wihi, Sheldon
and Bradley, in a NEW OLIO OF FUN.

M.\TINEE WfcDSESDAY AND SATURDAY.

NORMAL CLAS.SES NOW FORiMlNG.
Also classes for beginnerj, at the

NEW-YORK CONSERVAl'Ottf OF MUSIC.
yp. 6 East 14th at, 2d door east ol 5th av.

COLUMBIA OPERA HOUSE,
Cor. West l2th at. and Greenwich av.—Immense auc-
cess of the FASCINATING DUCHEhS. The Sul-
tan's Seraglio, The Poses Plastiques," The; Lady
Bathers. The Nac Nao Dancers. Sec. Evenings at 8.
Matin6es. Tuesdays, Thursdays &. Saturday sat 2 P. M.

SAN FRANCISCO OlINSTRELS.
OPKRA
HOUSE.

BROADWAY
& 20 iH ST.

THE MINSTREL PALAQ&
BIRCH, WAMBOLD. BACKUS,

and THIRTY BRILLIANT ARTISTA
The cr6me de la cr^me of miastrelsy.

MATINKE SATURDAY at 2. Seats secured.

^ OLYMPIC NOVELTY THEATR.B,
Ifatinees

""' ' .-.-
Wednesday
Saturda.y.

15, 25, eOcts

624 Broadway. Admission 15, 35, 60,
7Bc., and $1. Navelty Company No. 10.

18 POPULAR SPBCIALTir SrABS
And Drama entitled " Honesty's Trials."

iNKECTPT NOTICES.
mpis __ __
J. first d^y of December, .A.

DISTRICT
States for

423 6tb av., near 26th st.

PARIS.—LATEST
No.

MUglOAL^

500 PIANOS AND ORGANS Yn^
Second-liand, of First-class IVlBkeni, inclHdinff
WATIiJ'.S'. will be sold DURING the UOLi-DA YS at lovrerpricea forcask or installments,
or to let until pud for, than ever before ofiered
Id NewYork. From 810 to 3j$15 monthly wiU
boy a first-class new Piano, and $5 to SIO
monthly a splendid Orffan. llluscrated Cata-
lognes mailed. Ai^lBN a'» VYAMTEO. HUK>
A«jK WATKttS ik. SONS, W^arerooms No. 40
East 14th St., Union sqnare, opposite Lincoln
iVIonument.

A FlNiS ASSORTMBNT OF
NEW AND ELEGANT PIANO-FORTES

for sale or to rent, on reasonable terms, at
HAINES BROS.' new and centrally-Iooated warerooms.

Nob. 145 and 147 6th av.. corner 2l8t st
New Pianos for sale or on instalments, and exceed-

ingly low for cash.

EVERY ONE THINKING OF PURCHAS-
ing a CABINET or PARLOR ORGAN should call at

the Warerooms of the MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN
COMPANY, No. 25nslON SQQARE, where they will
find the largest assortment of the best organs in the
country, which will be sold forcasn on easy payments.
It is beiieved that nrices aud terms now offered make
these organs cheaper, as well as better, than any
which can be obtained elsewhere.

____AUOT10K^AL^ ^•

TO CAltPET MANUFACTUllERsI^
"

ASSIGNEE'S SALE IN BANKRUPTCY.
District Court of the United States, Distriot of New-

Jersey.-In the matter ot the NEW-BRDNSWICK
CARPET COMPANY, bankrupt.—The former purchaser
having failed to comply with the terms of the sale,
the undersigned, Assignee of the estate and effects of ;

the above uamed bankrupt corporation, will resell at
public auction, on Friday, the 8th day of December,
A. D. 1876, at 2 o'clock V. M.. at the mill formerly OC'
cupied by eaid corporation on Water aud Somerse.
streets, iu the City of New-Brunswick, Conat.y of Mia
dlesex, aud State of New-Jersey, all those certain lobi

or parcels of laud, situate in said Clt.y of New-Bruiia
wiek, described as follows; Beglnnine atthesouth^
easterly cornerof a lot of ground lately sold by th^
Bank ot New-Brunswick to Hugh Haikius; thence
running north, twonty-tive degrees w^est, one chain
lort.v-lour links; thence north, thirty-three degrees
west, thirty-two links, to a lot owned by Dennis Has-
Bon ; thence along said llasson's line north, fiftv-se^ en
degrees east, three chains twelve links, to Water
street; thence along said Water strei-t, south, thirly-
three deurees east, two chains thiity-six links, to the
corner of Somerset street; thence along eaid Somerset
street, on the northerly side rhereuf, three chains
fiily-eisht links, to place of besiuninjt. Also, all that
water lot contiguous ti) and iu front of the abo^-e

premises, beginuinfi at tbe inters^ciion of Somerset
aud Water streets, at thu south-easterly corner there-
of; thonce runuiug n^rth, ihirty-three decrees west,
one chain niuety-»even links ; ihence north lifty-

seven degrees east, to the Raritan River, at low-water
mark ; theuca down said nver to Somerset street,
aloresaid ; thence up said Somerset street, westerly
to place of beKiUDlug. Together with all the steam-
eutiines, boilers, machinery, fixtures, farniture, imple-
ments, tools, and app.iauc?s used iu aud appertaining
to the manufacture of carpets and druggets, now in or
upon 8:ilfl premises and belongiug to said bairkrupt
estate. The whole will be offered in one lot or parcel,
including the drugget and carpet mills, both of which
are in eompU^te coudition, and cau be examined on ap-
plication to James Short, .Superintendent, at the mills.

K. N. miller; Assisaee,
No. 782 Broad street, Newark. N. .1.

S TO GIVE NOTICE—THAT ON THB
. . D. 1876, a warrant in

bankruptcy was issued against the estate of WAL-
TER T. ZUGALLA, .of Brooklyn, in the County of
»Kings, and State ot New-York, who has earned on busi-
ness for tbfi six months next immediately preceding the
filing of hia petition in the City of New-York, who has
been adiudged a bankrupt on bis own petition; that the
payment of any debts aud delivery of any prop-
erty belonging to auch bankrupt, to him or
for nis use, and the transfer of any property by him
are forbidden by law; that a meeting of the
creditors of the said bankrupt, to prove tbeir
debts, and to choose one or more Assignees of bia
estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden at Nc 162 Broadway, in the City of New-York,
before Mr. Henry Wilder Allen, Register, on the 18tb
day of December, A. D. 1876, at one o'clock P. M.

OLIVER FISKE.
U. S. Marabal, aa Messenger, Southern District of New-

York.

COURT OF THE UNITBD
the Southern District of New-York.—

Iu the matter of ROfifaiRT A. WILLIAUS, bankrupt-
In Bankruptcy.—A warrant in Bankruptcy bas been
issued by said court against the estate of Robert A.
Williams, ot the County of New-lorn, of the State of
New-1'ork, in said Distiict, adjudged a bankrnpinpoa
the petition of bis creditors, and the payment ot any
debts and the delivery of any property belougine to
said bankrupt, to him or to his use. and tbe transfer
of any property by him are forbidden by law. A meet-
ing of tue creditors of said bankrupt, to - prove their
dents and choose one or mora Aasisoees of tiis estate,
will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at
No. 7 Beekman street, in the City of Sew-York, in said
District, on the 27tn day ot December k. D. 1876, at
one o'clock P. ftt, at tbe office of James F. Dwigbt,
Esq., one of tbe Registers in Uankmntcy of saia Court.

^> OLIVER F18KE, Marabal—Messenger.

OF THB UNITED
District of New- York.

—

In the matter of ADOLPH ROLLAND, bankrupt.-In
Bankruptcy.—^A warrant in bankmptcy has been is-

sued by said court aeainst the estate of Adolph
Holland, of the County of New-York, of the State of
New-York, in said distiict adiudged a bankrupt upon
the petition ot his creditors, and the paymeut of any
debts and the delivery of any propert.y belonging to
said bankrupt to him or to his use, and the transfer of
any property by him are forbidden by law. A meeting
of the orediiors of said bankri^t. to prove their debts
and choose one or more Assignees of bis estate, will
be held at a Court of Bankrupte.y, to be holden at No.
322 Broadway, in the City of New-York, in said dis-

trict, ou the 19th day of December, a. D. 1876, at
twelve o'clock M., at the office of Isaac Dayton, Esq.,
one of the Retcisters In Bankruptcy of said court.

OLIVER FISKE, Marshal, Messenger.

HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE-THAT ON THE
4th day of December, A.D. 1876, a warrant in bank-

ruptcy was issued against the estate of JAMES WICK-
HAM and WILBUR N. WICKHAM, of New-York City,

iu the County of New-York, and State of New-York,
who have been adjud^ced oankrupts on their own
petition; thai thejiayment of any debts and delivery
of any property .belonging to snob oankrupts
to them, or tor their use, and the transrer of
any nroperty by them are forbidden by laW; that a
meeting of the creditors of the said bankrupts, to prove
their debts, and to choose one or more Assignees ot
their estate, will be helu at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden at No. 7 Beekman street, New-York City, before
Mr. James F. Dwight. Register, on the 20Ji day of
December, A. D. 1876, at one o'clock P. M.

OLIVER FISKE,
n. S. Marshal, as Ueseenser, Southern Distriot of

New-York.

IS TO GIVB MOTICE—THAT OM THE
2d day of December, A.D. 1876. a warrant iu bank-

ruptcy was issued against the estate of HENRY 8.

^fVMM.AAM.WÂ^SSW^m
. GBANO FAUt
»

.^.^-Attbe

la Aid of
«w.SBg.'g?^^SIDE SANITAAfCM
•I^KBTIXDTB SICK CmLDBMtWTiUM gnXi

DIP, li te Dgq 16. 1378.

0BAVOXJJk,'g BXYBBTHSBOaCBaSBUrD
ByeiT Night

TOUVe ZiADIBB' TooutAiomr.

SHOOmro match of SIXTBAKB, orMxbOaa Md
representing Bngland, Seotland, Ii«Iaa4. Fi«dml
Germany, and America. Shooting EyexyjilfS^

tQiOOLD HBDAL8 to be Awarded to fh«
Team at the oloaa of tha Fals.

wt«.''4'"?4 WASHIffOTOK OABDBV PART.WWh th« thlrteea Statea npreaeatsd bj tfeMM^'
HBGBO MINSTRBLJ*^' TONOH AKD norJ

Floral Bower, inrouai ana OetmaBTabtofc
Ac. ke.

|TW0j01UTO^UH^-:^^,»UCH»
Xaoifleent OeatannW I>ee«r«a«Bfc
sk ELEGANT SDPPB* HWHTLfT

Iteketa ojf admiaidoa, 28 oeats. Seaam ttofcata. OLTicketa to be had of Henir Bei*h, 4th ar. mS 224SBCaaweli, Hazard k C»^ Ka 1,<J9S Broadin^i bsbMi

769 6th av.; Newman k Capron, Nc 1.172 Biuadward
Alexander M. Leaiey, So. 226 West 28d st^ MdotlHenry Kipg, Chairman, Mo. 40a.y»at 29th st

WALLACK^S. BOOCICAOIiT.
Mr. LESTER WALLACK ..Pxoprlator and !!»..»»—
Mc Wallaek is gratified to announce theennnimS

of the eminent dramatist and oconedian, wbouianc»
ISl'^J'^* present season with ttie comedy FOBBIDDi»
FROIT as a brilliant preinde to bia appearaaee aa

CONN, - ^
in bis celebrated Irtab diama. tb« t:4

BHAUGHEAOa.
Tbe engagement of

^ ,
Kt. BOOCICAtniT

^^&^SS^!!f*''llil?^*^ to a tew weeks, tka ntiMafljFORBIDDEN FRUIT, suspended during the rmoT^
8HAD0HRA0N. will be re«aBedajSSbU«r
after which a new drama, entltlea ALL FOBJ
be produced,

,„^^^ BTBRT VIOHT at 8,KVBRT SATURDAY APTBENOOF at 1x84
win l>e performed y

_^^^ THB SHAHOHRAOff.
with the original caat incloding Mr. Joba QBbeit Hft
H. J. Montaguft Mr. Hwry Beckett, Me. BL Anott. Me.
£- A. BteTenapn, >!& E. Holland, Mr. Bdwin, MX, I««nwC
Mr. Peck. Mr. Eytlnge. Mt Atkina. Miaa Dyaa, MbmT
Ponisl. Miss Rose Wo«d, Miaa Joeephloe Baker. Mzst

'

Befton, and Miaa Blalsdell, aa origiaulT leDieaantad^
Wallack'B Theatre in 1874.

"^""^ «*«.««»m
Box ofllce open dMy from 8 to 4.

cured four wd^a in adyauoe.
naeea

T^
^NIBLO'8 GARDEN.

BBNSBR SHERWOOD __ .Dtraatoai
The man^ement of this theatre have -wttbdrami tlUU
adyeniaing patronage from tbe Bew-Yotk BtrmU,

SUCGK88 UF
_„^ BABA REOONUTBDCTBD.
THE NEW MUSIC BBCBIVBD WITH KYBBT TOXnCS= OF APPEOBA-noH.
^Renewal of tbe triumph of Miaa ELIZAVnUTBMB^BT aa AMORET.

MR. W. H. CRARB A8BABA.
The new ballet arranged by Kile. MenseU i««»»a«tffaa

tbe Premieres Asaolutaa Hlira. BLIZABBTA mSHHELBNE MENZELI, the Premierea AJSTOHIBO, DS.'
VERB, MALVINA, and tbe coniibera and eorasd*
ballet

A COMPJiETE 6UCCS8S.
THE NEW AMAZON MARCH pronooBoad aa -«b«

equaled heretofbrc
BABA,

Aa reeonatmeted, preaentinc BBBBBV BHSRVOOD'a*
WONDERFUL SCBNIC EFFBCTTS; MAX MABBTSUV
SWEET MUSIC. W. B. DBVBRITA'B PKOPBBnUABD,
COSTUMES; A. BLANDOWSKF8 GRAND BALLBtti
The boautifol tranafbrmation REVELS OF THB BOBBS,.
conceded to be tbe grandest apectacle ever prodaced.
Box-office onen fh>m 8 A. M. to 10 P. M_ Mattete

SATURDAY at 1:30. ——-^

THE GREAT NMW-YOILK AQnABlimg. ^

BROADWAY AND 88TH ST.

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 A. M. TILL 10 T.lf,

xa aaa^
The aaar approach of cold weather and Om i

insurmountable difficulty of procoziiig pace
water rendnra it mebablA Oat

THE GREAT UVING WHITB WHAIrB
win not Burrivethe Winter. All should see it, IbacM

fare, AT 05CB. 1

GREAT JAPANESE CURIOSITY, •• DNGrTO."' OK
TRIPLE-TAILKD FISH. J

Ten thonsand other strange euriositles, ByetrktaC'
of Fishes f^m every kind of water.

Tbe greateat nlaee of amusement and inatroctlaa ti^
. the world.

BBAUTIFDL &BA 0TTBR8.
"Ben-Bendera," Protens, and ten tbouaaad KiadcaA

Shell Fiabea. ^
ITXBr>

DISTRICT COURT
States for the Southern

DEHGETFDL PEOMENADB COVOEBTO
AFTERNOON AND BYBNING,

DIBBCTED BY HaRVBY B. BODWOETH.
P. T. BARNUAt'S GRBATBST 8HOW (Ht

, EARTH.
POSITIYELY THE LAST WEBHL.
POMTIYhLY THE LAST WEEK,
FOSIIIYELY THB LAST WBB&.
MUSEUM, HBNA6ERIB. AND CIRCDBw

OPEN EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING
GREAT COMBINATION OF TALEirr. ,

THB THREE CHAMPION RIDERS OF THB WOEUKJ
CHARLES W. FI^H,

'

MARTINHO LOWABDB.
EOMEO SBBASTIAF.

WHO WILL AFPSAB IN THBTR PRINCIPAL ACnu
EVERY AFfEBNOON AND ETBNING.

THB ARENIC PERFOBMANCB WILL COXrSIBM
THB MOST ASTOUNDING FEATS OF ESQUKSTRUK-^
ISH. ATHLETICS, BALANCING. POSTUKING. GnV
NASTIOS. AND TRAINED ANIlQJj IN811NCT.
A BEWILDERING AGGREGATION OF OBJBOn

OF IHTEttEST AND INSTRUCnOH.
ADMISSION. oOc CHILDRRNund» nine yean. tSftl

ORCHESTRA BEATS, 26c EXTRA. Doaia open at U
and 7 o'clock. PBRFORMAWCBS at 2 aa^ O'CLOCCf

LYCEUM THEATRE. EDWIH BOOmj
FOE THIS WEBB. ONLY.

SHAKSSPEARB'S GRAND BISTOKIOAL T&AOXDT;
KING BICBAKD II,

BDWIN BOOTH AS KING RICHARD,
supported by an extraordinary strong aaat

The character of Eine Eiebard IL, ai rvnaomSkr
ETiWIN BOOTH, has been pronounced bv the »i>lart
critics of the country ae one of his best efforts, BQUAI»
INO HIS HAMLEf. Remember it is

FOR THIS WEEK OSLY.
SATURDAY MATINBE at l:SO—DON CS^AK.
BDWIN BOOTH as DON C.SSAR DB BAZAB.

MONDAY, Dec 11, KDWIN BOOTH aa OTHBLLO.
Seats can be secured six davs in advance at tne th*

atre, and at Nos. Ill and 1,164 Broadway.

GRAND OPERA-HOUSE. 8TH AV. Ji 28D STi
THE NEW PLAY, CRABBED AGS.

Miss LKTITB ALLEN. Mr. J. B. ATWATBb
MATINEES WEDNBSDAT AND SATURDAt 1

GRAND CONCERT EVf.RY SUNDAY EVENUSfa. '

J[ggTRU0TI0K^
MOUNT WASHINGTON

«AMMl^

rpHis

R. J. Davbn, Auctioneer,
Office and i^les-room, Nos. 39 aud 41 East 13th st,
XVriLL SELL 'I'UIS OAY AT 10:30 A.M.,
V» at cornerof 44th st and Broadway,
new and second-hand turnltnre, consistlug of parlor
suiu, bedroom sets, lounges, sola-beds, tables, ball
stands, diniuK-room chairs, buffets, extension tables,
springs, ottomans, mirrors, carpets, Turaiab chairs,
easy chairs, &<k

JONES, of New-york City, la the County of New-York,
and State of New-York, known as and doiuK business
under the name ot Henry J. Sargent, who has been ad-
judged a bankrupt ou his own petition; that the pay-
ment of any debts and delivery of any property bshiog-
ine to such bankrupt, to him or for his use, and the
transfer of any property by him, are forbidden by law;
that a mL-etlng of the creditors of the said bankrupt to
prove their debts, and to choose one or more Assignees
of bis estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to
be holden at No, 7 Beekman street New-York City,
before Mr. James F. Dwight Register, on the 22d da.v

of December, A. D. 1876, at two o'clock P. M.
OLIVER FISKB,

U. S. Marshal, as Messenger, Southern District of New-
York^

IN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THE ONITKD
States for the Eastern District of New-York.—In

the matter of WALLACE E. CALDWELL, bankrupt.-
In Bankruptcy—Assignee's sale of paiutiugs, chromes,
engravings, steel plates, tc.—The undersigned.Assignee
of Wallace E. Caldwell, hereby gives notice tnat he will
sell at public auction, on Wednesday, the 20th day of
December, 1876, at 11 o'clock, A. M.. at No. 124 Nas-
sau street, In the City of Wew-Yorfc, the stock of the
said bankrupt, consisting of oil paintings, chromos,
engravings, steel plates, stereoscopic views, book
acuounis, ice. Catalogues at sale. The sale will be con-
tinuea from day to day until the entire stock is dls-

posed of.—Dated Brooklyn, Nov. 27, 18(6.
John OaKEi, Assignee, No. 201 Montague st

Barnum &. Rebhann. Attorneys, No. 133 Nassau st,
New-York. n28-law3wTu

.States for the Southern District of New- York.—In
the matter of SAL.aO.VC. HUBBARD, bankrupt—In
Bankruptcy.—Before John Fitch. Register.—To whom
it may coucern: The undersigued hereby gives notica
of his appointment as .Assignee of the estate of Salmon
C. Hubbard of New-York, ia the County of New-York,
and state of New-York, within said district, who has
been adjudged bankrupt upon' hia own petition by the
District Court of said dlotnct—Dated at New-York
City, the 9ih day ol November, A. D. 1876.

JOHN G. BaYLIS, Assignee
John H. Pahsoks, Attornav for AsslKuee.
nai-law3wl'u No. 35 William street, New-Tork.

Sl?iI«i.NEK'a NOTICE OF AFl'OiNT.U KNT.
No. 5,642.—In the District Court ei the United

(States for ihe Southern District of New-York.

—

In the matter of THE GRKKR TDRNEK, SDGAR
BKFINING COMPANY, bankrupt.—In BaBkruptcy.-
To whom it mav concern: The undersigned
hereby jiives notice of his appointment us
Assiunee of "The Greer Turner Suc^r Reduiug Com-
pany," of the City of New-York, in the County of New-
York, and L>tate of New-Vork.within said district, who
has been adjudged a bankrupt upon its creditors peti-

tion by the Distriot Court ot said district-Dated New-
York, the •i7th ila.y or November, 1876.
n28-law3wru*' TOW.VSiiNU COX. Asaisnee.

MTED STATES DISTRICT COURT
Houthern District ot New-York.—In the matter of

SAMUKL sECOR &. SON., Bankruots, in Bankruptcy.—
Public notice 1^ hereby given that the Assignee in
Bankruptcy of Samuel Secot Ic. Son, will sell the tools,

machinery, patterns, fixtures, fcc, belonging to the es-

tate of said bankiupts, and by them used in tbe shop
known as Union Iron Works, at the loot of East 20th
St., New-York City, at public auction, held on the
premises, Tuesday, December 12, 1876, at half past
ten o'clock in the forenoon—Dated November 6th.

1876. abram r, Warner,
Assignee in Bankxuot^ of Samuel Secor k Son. .

&28-law3wXa*

Collegiate Institute,
Ko. 40 WAbUINQPON SQUARE. NEW-YoRK 011^,

OEa W: CLARKE, Pb. D., PttnotpaL

Prepares pnirils of aU axes Cbr baslaess ore^at% ,

and opens its thirty-fourth year Sspt IS. OrealaM

at book stores and at tbe Institntn.
(

LYON'S COLLEGIATE INSTI.TDTB.
t

NO. 6 EAST 220 8T., CORNER OF BBOADWAli(

, The Principal eladly teaches the whole time.
' Abie associates of long connection assist.

Uaoy good boys have entered. Onb- such ne^redj

stwSSpALADY RESIDI.NG IN 3»TB S V., llBl
7th and 8th avs., ana with thirteen years' experi.>

euce in teaching, wishes to fbrm a select morning ciaaaJ

limited to eight, of young misses for thorough inssra<M
tion in English aad Flench : hours. 9 to 12:30: term4
very moderate Address THOKOCGHNESS, Box Ho-'

290 TIMES DP-TOWN OFFIC E, SO. 1..^67 BRDaDWaTJ

AT THOinP.SON»S BUSINESS COLLEGbJ
No. 20 4th av., opposite Cooper Institute^-

legbS
>.-Boox^
inic, amdBkeeping, writine, arithmetic, grammar. BPellinic,

phonography. Day and evening ladjps' department,'
Telegraphy taught practically with instruments i

d»i
mand for operators. '

L.AUV RESIUING I-N 40TH ST., OPPO^
SITE Reservoir Park, wishes to form a class of su

little girls to study with her own under tbe care of a|

competent teacher; the ages ot the chlldteu fh>a^

seven to eleven; hours of class from 8 to 12. Addreaa
A. H. S., Box No. 4,758 Post-Office^

KEARSARGE SCHOOL , FOR BOYS*
SAUGERTIBS. N. Y.—Tne sehool reoDens Sept 14^

For further information address,
FREDERICK THOMPSON. PrtnetDaU '

M"^-
^

A^

AND MISS STEER»S SCHUOL!«J
Nc 12 East 47th St., and Nc 62 West 12th atj

Kinderjcarten attached to each school
School omnibus from-No. I'J East 47th st

ISSMARIONA.ROLLO'S SCHOOL POmi
children, No. 61 East -ilst St., will open Wedne»<

day, Sept. 27. Kindergarten system adapted for yets^
young children.

1kVI.N«»S SCHOOL OF ART.
Drawing, Water Colors, and OU Painting. /

No. 67 University place. (Society Liorary BuiidiBi^)

ISS KO.^IONDS* ENGLISH AND FRENCH
Boarding and Day School for young ladiea. No. 81

It 29 lb St.E^

1^ I

.V.

ANTHON (^RA.n.UAR
Madison av; college and

tuition have been reduced.

SCHOOL., NO. 352
business; the rates «(

SIX
for college

BOVS
or
CAREFULLY
business. Rev. J.

Maas.

I.NSTRUCTED
TUFTS, MeriaoQ,

PARKS' BOARDING AND DAU SCHOOL
for young ladles and children. New-Brunswick, J£j

'I'erms moderate *

ii^——<——iM*———^———

a

3jtts

JTEAOHERS^
AN EXPERIENCED CLASSICAL AND

.Mathematlc.il leacher. classical gold medalist ol
foreign university, desires private puoiis: preparea tot
ColieKe, (EnKli or American: ) hiRhest City refereoeai

Address EARN T, Box Nc 326, TIMES UPTOWN 0F4
FICB, No. 1.26v BROADWAY.

nilTCHKLL SUPPLIES SCHOOLS^
fomilies without charge, with competent

teachers for ad educational braucnes. Reters to lead',

iDgbciiooisandfamihes. TEACHERS' BUREAU, No. Si;

West 35 tb st; office hours 12 till 4.

FIFTY" CENTS A LKS.SON—CONVERSATIONAB
French bv Parisian lady dipldmee. Mile. VBRhL,

No. 1,267 Broadway, Boom iio. 23.

Mfnt

BUSINESS CHANCES.
X)yANTEP-AN ENtBRPRISING AND RKLlABLf

m,n with $5, 00() as partner
Lness; no btvkera... AOdieaa-ENERGY, Bo« So.
2V»«tOao« m
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, lOCAl MKCELLANT.
BASON DB PALM'S BSMAINS.

«fiJB BODT SXA.HIITBI> AlTD POUND TO BK

IN A 6O0D BTATB OF PRESERVATION—
ITS SaiPMEMT TO WASHtaraiON, PENN-

The remams of Joseph Hanrr Loiub, Baron
Da Pklm, were placed on board the train at Jersey
City last eraninE. and taken to'Waetaineton, Penn.,

for cremation. Y6%itVi%Y forenooa 3ir. Aognst Jl.

Brookbnretk the undertaker of Soosevelt Hospital,

,'at which inttitntton the eooeatrio Baron died,) in

tompaoy with aereral other fTontlemen, ucladinK
nembera ot the medtoal staff of the hospital and
reoreaeucatiTes of the Tbeoaophloal Society, went
to the Lutheran Oemetery in WUliamsDorg, and re-

moved the body firom the orypt irhere it has laid

BTor aisoe tha fvneral aerrlces in the Masoalc Tem-
ple last Sprinir. The rosewood casket was taken

Crom the vanlt, and, before belBg placed in the pine

box or outer ease provided for its reeeption, was
sarefolly opened, axposinc the remains to view.

The features of the deeeaaed ware found to be re-

markably well preserved, and appeared as life-hke

u whan first entombed,. showlDg the wonderfol

preserratiTe properties of the acids and poisons

ased in the process of ratbalminK. Pear-

Ins that the body would not keep in a

perfect eoodltioii, those .having It in obariie caused

Ic to be eooased in a floa^^ne of potter's day some
time aco; and this aabstanoe gare it an asbycray
appearance when first exposed to the atmosphere

yesterday. The eyes, altooufh somewhat sanken,

were atlll qnlta natural, bat the hair, which was

Iron-stray at death, haa turned to a silvery white,

neaa. while the side whiskers, wliicb the Baron

was wont to keep scmpnlonsly trimmed, retained

their nataral color. The trank and limbs were
mora pliable than it was supposed they would be.

The entire bodv, howeveri was as dry aa leather.

An ineialon HMde witn the lancet In the calf
of the letc sDawed the muaolea to be nearly
^irr. The eucioeity of the . members - of the
medical firatwnity aad the Theosophical So-

eiety havinK been satisfled, lir. Brookharsc
Tewrranaed the habiUmants o'f the body, replaced
the lid Of the casket, and aerewed it down. After
tiMs the ooffia waa placed tn the outer case, pat on
the undertaKer's w«29!i i»d f''-<Yen to Jersey City.

At the depet ot the PanoMriraaia Railroad the
' remaios were received by C»L fiepry S. Oleott and
Henry J. Nawto'n, exeoutors of the Baton's last

will, and Mr. H. B. Monaohasi, Recording Secretary,
and Mr. SL P- Blavataky, Oorreapond-
ine Secretary of the Theosophical Society.
Prior to the departure of the train,

irhlohleftat 8 o'doek, these represeBtatlves were
Joined by a distinguished party' of acienhfic and
siedioal Kentleasen, includinc Sr. Zino, Health
Officer of Queena County ; Prof. Daltoa, ot the
Cotlofce of Physicians and Surgeons, and repreaen-
tativea ef the medical and snr/ical staffs of
Bellevne. St. Luke's, Mount Sinai, and other City
iMepitals. The train is due^ at Pittabarg^t 9:30
o'^ock this morainK, and from this point the party
iriU proceed direct to Washlmrton, twenty-five
miiea diataat. The orametion of the body ^lll be
aeoooipliahed to-morrow, everything being In per-
fect readiness.

A Hindoo cremation urn for receiving the ashes
of the body was yesterday presented to Col. Olcotl,
by Mr. Charles Drake, ot this Citv. The vase is

decorated with Hindoo charaeters and devices. It
Is about nine inonea high, and will hold between
three and four pints. It waa accepted by Col. Ol-
eott, and will be used far the purpose indicated.
Col. Alcott gives notice that the cremation will

besin at 7 A. M. lo-morrew. Speecbea will be deliv-
ered in the afternoon and the Conference of
Bcientiata will be held in the eveniag;. The centle-
men invited to be present are informed that no
ather notification or tickets than those oritrinally

lent will be required. ITpon their arrival they
thonid report to Dr. P. Julius Le Moyne or to
finuy S. Alcott.

^^ TEE BAST XIVEB BEIDGE.
kestikg of thk board of dieectors—thb

unancial condition of the com-

; PaWT-^PROOBESS OF THE WORK.
' A lesolar monthlj meetisg of the Board of

Directors of the New-York and Brooklyn Bridge
CoBDany waa held yeaterday afternoon at-ths office

•f the oorporation, Ifo. 21 TV^tar street, Brooklyn,

Hob. Heary C. Murphy, President, in the obalir
The present finaucial condition of the company, aa

: ahown by the Treasorer's report to date, is as fol-

: Iowa:
CASK BECSUFTS.

Pimn City of Brooklyn $4,715,000 00
Prom City of New-York 2,245.000 00
yorrent 64,589 93
Vor material Bold B2.19i 98
iFor lutereat , 41,560 79
Porhoraea and hameda aeld 2.020 00^ wuaiiage. 3,665 21

\
To^aL ...$7,124,117 91

CASH EXFEXDmrSES.
Tor engineeriniE. salaries, kjc , $260,700 29

> For rent ^ - 68,54o B3
^or office expenaea, salaries, tte lb,i2Z 06
>or timber and lumber. ', 385,833 74
Vol conatraction - 1,183.376 57
For coutinaeiu expenaea. 3-^,903 01
Fertoola 18,191 31
For labor... 99 ,436 70

. For maebinery ia2,«81 84
. For freight, partaee, and tuwage 27.b-.i8 0l>'

For printiui; and advertiauttf 7,189 41
Vor land, land damages, and ouiidluK-.. 1,387,207 56
Far Umeatoae 623,561 02
Forg^aulte -. I,507,7o6 02
For interest and diacoont 163.805 03
Fur nurses and harness 7,984 43
Forinauiance..' 4,319 83
Vor U»a on Xiew-Tork City aix par cent.
bonda 9,296 02

'Forioas on Brooklyn seven per cent.
honda • 3.509 18

. Foe oiBoe niTiii>itie 6,017 76
Fortaxea 14,154 03
?or scowa and repairs 30.16 40

Total.. $6,9-^9,232 39

RESOURCES.
43aah in Atlantic State Bank $193,341. 44
4.^aab in Look laiand Bank ' "•"» •'-

¥ash on haud

UABIUTIES.
Eeyatone Bridge Company
Chrome dteei Company
Bslaries tor ifovemOar
Maieriai, Jlc., received daring November

Total
'

1,043 Co
501 03

"$194,885 52

"'^'

$5,966 78
2,186 00
3,7U4 98

19
,485 73

$31,343 49
The Presideot reported tliat, in accordance with

tfae power conferred upon him at the last meeting
of the board, 'he had made contracts for thirty tons

of wire, to begin the manufacture of the large

fiablea.' The contracts, ne aaid, had been made with
tte three, nearest steel-wire manufacturing compa-

nies, the Messrs. FkOebllng, of Trenton, IN'. J,; Mr.
HaiKb, of South Brooklyn, and Washburn &. Maeo,
vf Woreeater, Mass. The action of the Preaidenc
vas indorsed by the board.
President Murphy also stated that it: was the

•pinion of the enKioeer that it would be necessary
to eoDStruot iwo axtra storm-cables in addition to
those already provided for, m connection with the
temoorary foot-bridee. These cables, he said, would
be one and one-qaart«T inches in diameter, and it
would take aoont three weeks to have them made
ana delivered. The President was authorized to
make the conrraot as proposed.
The Preaident then stated that application had

been made to tne board for roliet for the
widow of one of tbe workmen who waa
killed some ionr years ago by the fall-

mg of a derriok- Tbe woman, he said, had already
receivea $750. Mr. Elingsley mevea that tbe board
pay the woman 150. After considerable diaoaasion
jt was decided to pay the woman |S50, and make tne
setUemeot final.

President M^rphv then stated that the only bus-
ineaa remainidf; to be transacted was the opeainf;
and coDsideratiou uf proposals fur the wire for the
large cables of the permanent bridge. He said
that several proposals had Deen received, some
from Earope, and more from tbia .conntry^ and
soegeated that tbe board go into executive setsiou
tor tbbir coaaideration. On motion, it waa so or-
dered, and the board went into executive seaaion.
Tbe last of tbe cradle cables, which was lauded at

tbe foot ef tbe Brooklyn tower on Monday of last
week, baa not yet been placed in poaition. Tbe
end was ; bolated up to (be top of tbe Brooklyn
tower yeaterday mornioe, and taken out about flt'iv

feet, where it remained at the close of work yester-
day. It will be placed in poaition during the pras-
%uc week.

A QA.NQ OF BVRQLAES BROKEN J7P.

On the afternoon of Tuaaday, Nov. 28, Capt.

Rhodes and Officer Pamerto, of the Seven th Pre-

cincC Brooklyn Police, went to the residence of

Mr. John C. Moses.. No. 133 Milton street. Green-
point, for the purpoae of interceptioK two thieves

Whom they had been informed bad been seen enter-

ing the basement of the bouse. The men, when the

officers arrived, were Just in tlie act of removing

a pane of glass firom the basement door, and,

finding tbemselfos trapped, made an attempt

-to saoape. They were aec^red by the officora, how-

ever, and taken to the station-house, where they

'Were searched, and tbe result of the search proved

them to be anvthing but the ordinary aneak-thievea

which they appeared to be. In their posseasion

was found a fine kit of burglar's tools, a seven-

.shooter loaded with ball-cartridges, and a bnnch of

skeleton-keys. Tbe younger of the two said his
name waa Louia Kluth, that be was aeventeen yearg
old, and that he resided at theHoweLodgi&e-hoate,
Chatham eqnare, !N'ew-York. His compau^n gave
his name aa William Martin, and biaTaga as
eighteen years, but refoaed to give hia
reaiUenoe. At first they refased to make
any turtber revelationa, but tbe next morning Mar-
tin couctaded to make a full disclosure. Kluth
persisted in refusing to conteas, and was uum-
mitted to jail, while Martin waa, by permiosion of
Juatice Elliott, returned to the Saventh Precinct
Station-bi>use, and has, it ia aaid, made several im-
portant disclosures to Capt. Bbodes, giving him
the secret history of numerous robberies in the"" ot Biooklvn, and the whereabouts of the

Slander. The revolt of Martin's dlselaaurea haa
een the arreat of aeven of bis acoomolioea. It

Is also said that the confession implicates

some of the ttaoe in murder as well as robbery,

and that more than one thousand dollars wonh of
stolen property has been recovered, the prooeeUs

of robberies id Brooklyn alone.

IN MEMOBT OF HORACE GBEELBT.
PKE8BNTATION AND UNVEILING OF THE

COLOSSAL BUST OF THB DEAD JOURNAL-

IST IN GREEN-WOOD CEMETERY—

A

LARGE NUMBER OP DISTINGUISHED

PERSONS PRESENT—ADDRESS BT BAY-

ARD TAYLOR.
About a thousand persons gathered around

the grave of Horace Greeley in Green-Wood Ceme-

tery, yesterday, to witness tbe presentation of a

magnificent bronze bust of the distinguished jour-

nalist, to the people of the United States by the

printers and journalists of the country. Every

class and condition in society was represented.

The ceremony ef presentation was simple but

impressive. Immediately at the let* ot

the monument, which stands on tbe

crest of a wooded knoU, overlooking

the sea, a small wooden platform was erected for

the convenience of tbe Trhstees and those specially

invited to be present. Among the persons

who had seats on the platfotm were Tbur-

low Weed, Charles O'Conor, S. S. Packard, Bayard

Tavlor, Bev. Father Farrell, Thomas N. Hooker,

Sinclair Tousey, Joaquin Miller, Gren. Daniel E.

Sickles, Algernon S. Sullivan. ex-Saperintendent of

Police Folk, Demaa Barnea, Samuel Sinclair, Lewia

Francis, William H. Bodwell, Rev. Mr. Salter,

Thomas Burke, and George P. Howell. Manv of

the seats were occupied by ladies, among whom
was one of Mr. Greeley's daughtera Mr. Le wis

Francis presided, and without making a speech

intr<^uoed Mr. William H. Bodwell, who, oh be-

half ofthe printers and journalists of the country,

presen^d the bust to the Board of Trustees. As
Mr. Bodwell flniahed hia speech the boat, which,
up to this time had been enveloped in tbe folds of an
immense American flag, was uncovered. Aiiout the
monnmenc, there is a circle of granite two faet in

height and twenty-five feet in diameter. The
monument itself is about fourteen feet high. The
pedestal, of almost plain secticps of gran-

ite, and with a base four teet square
riaea ten feet above the ground. Uiion one aide is

a bronze tablet with the inscription : " Horace
Greeley, born Feb. 3, 1811 : died Nov. 29, 1872.

Founder of the Kew-Toric Tribune.'" Upon the
opposite aide ia another tablet of bronze, on which
Mr. Greeley is represented as a von^ compositor
standing at his frame setting type. Upon a slip be-

side him is a paper marked "New-York, 1831." Upon
tbe two remaining sides of tbe nedestal there are
carved on tne granite a plough and a pen upon a
scroll. The bronze bnst, four feet in height, rests

on the pedestal.
Bavard Taylor, in accepting the bust on bebalf

of the Board of Trustees, said it was a fitting svm-
bolofMr. Greeley's life. It came from the craft

to which be belonged, and was received by tbe
?eopl« for whom he thought, labored, and endured.
t rostored to ns who knew and loved him, and pre-

served for cominj; generations, the expiession of

his goodness and gentleness, no less than that of

his intellectual power. His best ambition could
have desired'no more honorable memorial. Erected
by printers to a printer, by workmen to a woraer,
by Americans to the representative of Amerioan
honesty, independence, and origlnalitv, it could
express no more though it were as huge as the
Bhodian Apoilo. It was well that tbe
completion of a monument to Horace Gree-
ley should have been delayed until now.
Tbe knowledge that thsustnds fur whom and with
whom b8 had laoored so many years—whoso con-
siderate respect, at least, he had a right to claim-
were aogrily alienated from him, cast a dark and
tragic paU over the clusiug davs of hia life, and
deepened the gloom which settled upon bia empty
place. Men begin to see that tbe transparent can-
dor of Horace Greeley's nature waa a rare and pre-
ciona -virtue in a man wielding his infloeoce Tbev
begin to understand that his political coarse, Irom
first to last, was determiDed by the operation ot the
same unchanging principles. When there was a
choice between right, as he conceived it, andT
temporary popularisv, he never hesitated.

A tar-sigbted eye may sometimes mistake ibe per-
apeoiive of events, yet it does not Lberefore see
falselj. The clearness of Horace Greeley's vision
arose irom the fact that he underatood, as fey-

Americans have done, the temper and character of
the people. He kept his feet in their paths, and
compelled hia brain to work on the level of their
intelligence. He knew better th<ui thev bow their

moods were to cbaB;:e and their oplo-
ione to be recaat by circnmstances. While
his Dram grew nia hand and Heart kept
their early habits. The experience of the
mau deepened and broadened, but the nnsopbisti-
csted aimplicity of tbe child remained. Ha waa so
nataraliy and inevitably good that bla goodnesa
almost iiiied to be reckoned as a virtue. WiCb all

tbe opportunities of development which he ao con-
acientiously seized, with all hia wide and varied
knowledge otlife, there were tbree things which he
could never learn—to mistrust human nature, to
refuse help whenever he could give it, and to dis-
gaiae hia boueac opinions. He haa been compared
to Franklin ; but, although he sometimes
seemed to echo tbe economical pbllosopby of
Poor Riehard, he sever aucoeeded in practic-
ing its first maxim. Mr. Taylor concluded hia ad-
dress as follows: A life like his cannot be lost.

That sleepless intelligence is not extinguished,
though tbe brain which waa Ita implemenc la here
alowly falling to dust; that helping and forbearing
love continues, though the heart vrbioh It quick-
ened ia cold. He lives, not otalv in tbe mysterious
realm where aome purer and grander f >rm of activ-

ity awaited him, but also as an imperishable
influence in tbe people. Something of him
has been absorbed Into a multitude of other
lives, and will be transmitted to their
aeed. Hia true monument is as broad aa the land
he aarved. This, which' you have erected over bis
aahes, la the leaat memorial of hia life. But it stands
aa he himself loved to stand, on a breezy knoll,

where he could bathe his brow in tbe shadows uf
branches and listen to tha music of their leavea. It
looka to the City where he lived and labored : Com-
merce pasaea on yonder waters, and Industry sends
up her smokes in the distance. So mav it stand fur
many a century, untouched by Invasion from the
sea, or civil stiifd from within the laua—teaching
men, through itd expreasive lineaments, that suc-
cess may be modest, that experience may be inno-
cent, that power may be unselfish and pure 1

Mr. Edmund C. Stedman then read a poem writ-
ten by himself, entitled " The Monument of
Greeley." The ceremonies were brought to a close
by Eev. Father Farrell, of St. Joseph's Church, who
delivered a simple benediction. Father Farrell was
an old friend ot Mr. Greeley. Letters of regret were
received from Gov. Hayes, W. A. Wheeler, Hamil-
t<m Fish, Koacoe Conkiing, E. D. Morgan, Wendell
Pbillipa, W. 0. Bryant, George B. McClellau, Hen-
ry Ward Beecher, Francis Keman, J. W. Forney,
W. D. Howells. George W. Childs, Thomas Mcltel-
lar, John Mc"Vicar, Preaident of the International
Typographical Union, John G. Whittier, A. M.
Clapp, and George William Curtis.

AN AUCTION SALE INTERRUPTED.
A sale of the stock and fixtures of tbe saloon

at Ko. 63 Nassau street was advertised to take

place yesterday on the premises, but before it be-

gan protests were served on the auctioneer and on

J. S. Whitfield, of No. 257 West Twenty-third
street, forbidding the sale. Theae protests were
served by the counsel of W. H. Lockwood, of No.

48 Wyckoff' street, Brooklyn, who claimed to have
bought the property from the legitimate owner,'
Mrs. Catharine B. Thome, ot No. 257 West Twenty-
first street. Whitfield disregarded tbe protesrs,
and ordered the sale to be proceeded with; where-
upon Lockwood caused his arrest fur felony, ia sell-

log properly which he did nut own. Upon Whit-
field being taken before Capt. Petty, at the New
Street Police Station, the charge of felony made by
Lockwood could not be substantiated, and Mrs.
Thome then asserted that Whitfield had obtained
t5,5U0 from her to fit up the place in her name, but
bad inatead fitted it up in bis own. and was now
selling off tbe stock and fixtures. As Mrs. Thorne
would made no charge against Whitflela, and the
latter wanted Lockwood arrested for false impris-'
ecment, Capt. Petty diamiased tbe case, aud tuld
them to aettle it in court.

OARNIER'S MARITAL TROUBLES.
On Saturday afternoon a coach containing

three men drove rapidly from Jersey City to Bayonue
and stopped before a cottage on Bay View street.

The occupants were Albert Gamier, the professional

billiard player. Detective Tulley, and a friend of Gar-
nier. Their object was to secure possession of the
two-year old boy of Gamier, which had been
carried away in October by its mother, who had
left her husband and was living with a man named
James Goilendorf. The party gamed admisision to
tbe house before Mrs. Garnler was aware of their
presence, and a short struggle ensued toir the cus-
tody of the child. The motber clnng to iit desper-
ately, but while the detective looseued hei- hold the
(ather look the little one in his arms, and all tbree
left the house. When they reached the sidewalk
their excited actions attracted the attention of
Officer Kussell, who placed them under arrest and
took them before Jasiice Monaley, wbo entered
into an examination of the case and discharged
them. They loat no time in reaching New-York.
In May last Gamier sent his wife to France, owing
to the fact that he had discovered ber illicit rela-
tions with Gottendorf. Sbe returned in September,
but remained with her husband only a fuw weeka.
When she disappeared.

AN ATTEMPT TO PASS A FORGED CHECK.
A bold attempt to pass a forged check -was

made in Jersey City yesterday. A well-dressed

stranger calledat John A.Vill'a harness shop, No. 284

First street, and purchased a valuable set of har-

ness and a blanket. In payment he ofiared a check
on the Second National Bank for 9455, signed by C.

B. Sparrow, and asked Vill if he could send some
one to the bank to collect iha money. ViU volun-
teered to go himself, while the stranger waa to
transact sotbe other busiaess and return. At the
bank the signature to tbe check was pronounced
genuine, but Vill was informed that Sparrow bad
not enough fund* to his credit to meet it. Tbe
^check was then taken to Mr. Sparrow, who waa of

the epinien that the signature was his, but be hsd
no recollection of ever banns: drawn cnch a check,
and a reference to bis oheok-book showed that he
bad not drawn it. Vill then informed tbe Police
and a detective was detailed to hunt the stranger
no, bat up to a lata bonr last night he had not been
found.

ST. ANDREW'S DINNER.
CELEBRATION OF THK ONE HUNDRED AND

TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF THE SO-

CIETY—A LARGE ATTENDANCE OF PROM-
INENT MEN.

The one hundred and t-wentieth anniversary
of the St. Andrew's Society, of the State of New-
York, was celebrated by a dinner at Delmonico's

last night. About two hundred and fifty

gentlemen were present. Mr. James Brand,
President of the society, occupied the

chair. He was supported on either side

by Col. William Borden, Preaident of the New-Eng.
land Society ; Hugh J, Hastings, President of the

St. Patrick's Society; Henry E. Pellew, President

of the St George's Society, and A. R. McDonough,
President of the St. Nicholas Society. Among the

prominent gentlemen present were Hon..Chaancey
M. Depew. Hon. William Wood, President of the

Board of Education; Dr. William M. Taylor,

Thomas F. Dickson, President of the Delaware
and Hudson Canal Company; Richard Irvin, the

oldest living member of the Sr. Andrew's Society;

Gen. Horace A. Porter, James Moir, James M. Mor-
rison, Walter Stevenson, Dr. Buchanan, Col. J. B.

Lalng, A. M. Stewart, John Paton, and bapt. Wil-
liam Bruce. Dinner was served at 7 o'clock, the

President and invited guests being escorted to their

seats by a bagpiper in Highland costume. Grace was
invoked by Eev. Mr. Gordon, ofAberdeen, Scotland.

The menu was peculiar only tn respect to the hag-

gis, a Scottish dish of remarkable strength of flavor.

The haggig was brought into tbe dining-hall on
silver salvers, the waiters forming a procession, -

which marched around the tables to the mnsic of

the b<igpipe. The gentlemen were called to ordsr

at 9:30 o'clock by President Brond, by whose invi-

tation Kev. Dr. Taylor returned thanks for the

blessings received. President Brand formally

opened the post-prandial exercises. He thanked

the society for his election as President, and
promised to perform the duties of his o£Sce to the

best of his ability. He referred briefly te the work
of the society danng the past year. Tbe
disbursements for charities, exclusive of

tbe running expenses, amounted, to $3,615,

of which $2,000 had been drawn, irom

the regular funds and $715 Irom tbe Centennial
fund. The number of applications for assistanca

were 2,562. Of this number 1,092 were made by
destitute strangers. Twenty such persons were
sent to the British Provinces, and 121 to

difierent towns in the United States,

where they expected to procure assistance. Pood
and small sums of money were given in other cases.

Fifty-four persons were ' eent back to Soot-

land, where they believed their prospects

were better than jiere. The society had
to chronicle the de.^th ef an unusual
number ot members, among others that of John
Campbell, who loined the society in 1820; Alex-
ander Mackenzie, an honorary member, who joined
tbe society in 1850 ; William Lattimer, 1846; Gsoree
Milne, 1866: James Stewart, 1853 J. L. Graham, Jr.,

George W. Scott, and Andrew Mitchell, who was
the Treasurer ot the society in 1843-4. The pres-
ent list of members comorised 18 honorary mem
bpra, 73 life members, and 245 resident members.
After a brief address, in which he sketched
the achievements ot tbe Scottish men during
the last one hundred years. President Brand
offered tbe first toast of the eveninir. " Tbe Day and
a' Wha' Honor It." Tbe toast was drank standing,
the company Joining In the sjng, " Scots Wha'
Ha'e Wl"^Wallace Bled." Mr. W. S. Leggat fol-

lowed with the song, " Scotland Xet." The
President then read telegrams from Chi-
cago, Halifax, and St. Lonid, from sister
societies, extending greetings to St. Andrews.
The second regalar toast was tben announced,
"The Queen," the band playing Ihe nattonal hymn
of Greai Britain and the company joining in the
singing of tbe same. The t bird regular toast was
"The President of the United States." It was
greeted with three herty cheers. Eev. Dr. Taylor
responded to the fourth regular toast, "The land
o' cakes." He aaid that anything relating to
Scotland might appropriately be tbe theme of a
response to the toast which had called him to the
floor, bat he preferred to aay something uf the edu-
cational advantagea which had been derived from
the dear old country. It was an advantage of do
mean importance to have derived early education
from tbe homes of Scotland. These homes ofScottish
men,God be thanked, bad done more than most things
to give ao eaacation to Scottish rulers. It was a
land fall of historical arsociations. Who could live
m the atmosphere of these associaiiooa without
having his patriotism and his piety stirred to their
very depths! Scotland was the first European
nation to inaugurate the system of popular ednca-
tlon. It ftirnished not only schools for tbe com-
mon people, but it also furnished high schools,
academies and colleges which were never closed to
anybody because of religious belief. These were
things to be proud of, things to be mentioned with
gratitude. Scotch universities had tbe honor of
sending into 'the world more men who had
risen from the common walka of life,

throngh constant strasslings against poverty
than any other country. The Scotchman's mission
in this ctJuntry was to carry, out to its noblest
fpuitage the lessons they had learned in their

fatherland.
Hon. William Wood b responded to the next

regular . toast, •' The land we live in."

At the conclusion of Mr. Wood's address,
the glee club of St. Andrew's Society sang
a quartette. Channcey M. Depew respooded to
the toast, the" City and County of New-York."
and the toast "The Army md Navy" called out
Gen. Horace Porter. A soug was ouug In response
to the toast "The Distinguished Strangers who have
honored as with their presence." Representatives
of the "sister societies" mentioned above were called
upon to speak for their several societies. "Our
new members," waa resnonded to by Gen. Anson
G. McCook. The two remaining toasts, '- Honest
men and bonnie lasses," and -'May care and noon
fash, but milth and joy be wi' ye a," waa responded
to With songs.

THE CONTROLLERSRIP.
The Tammany Aldermen appear to be indis-

posed to confirm the ueminatiou of Mr. James S.

Tbayer for the Controlierskip, and they assert that

his name will proba'oly be withdrawn in a day or

two. This factmay account for the rumor that Mr.

Thayer would not accept the office ; but that gen-
tleman has not yet communicated with Mayor
Wickham on the subject. All the Democratic City
Fathers want Mr. John Kelly to be nominated,
aud at present they are not inclined to con-
firm any other candidate. It is therefore
thought probable that Mr. Thayer will step aside,
and that Mr. £elly will be selected in bis stead.
This amicable arrangement, however, may not be
carried oat. It depends for its fulfillment on one
contingency. The Mayor desires to have the
present Corporation Counsal reappointed, but the
Tammany leader wants the place for one of his ac-
tive supporters. If this difificulty should be settled,
then Mr. Kelly will be nominated for Controller,
and tbe Aldermen will confirm him at their next
meeting on Thursday.

AN APPEAL FROM TAMMANI.
The Tammany Society met at Tammany HaU

last night, Sacbein Miles B. Andrus, presiding.

The following resolutions, offered byiSagamore Wil-

son Small, were unanimoosly adopted:

Whereas, The Society of Tammany, or Columbian Or-
der,was organized at a period when tne liberties of our
country were endangered by threatened hVoeral usur-
pation; aud Whereas, liy Iti calm, consistent, and
patriotic action, the perils which then environed our
Coustilutioaal lioerty were averted aud the Govern-
ment rescued from centra.liz.itioa of power aud
and consequent drstructiou; aad

Hhereas. llecent events have transpired which are
calculated to alarm every thousrhtful aud patriotic cit-

izen ofour common country; .herefoie,
liesolved, Tnat the NociBty of Tammany, or Colum-

bian Order, while advocating now, as ia all her past
history, the equal andlbviolaule rigiit ol every man to
express his ooiiiical rights aud ijurpcses freely, and
without iutlniidatiou, views with anxiety tlie spec-
tacle presented by the Leaialature of a foreign .iiate

of the Union controlled and coe.ced by i^'ederal bay-
onets. .

liesolved. That the rifcht of the LeKislaiure of a
Steite 01 ttils Union to control its own afi'airs is guar-
anteed by tlie Constitution of the United States, aud
that the interference of the militarv arm of the (iov-

erunifut to eject by lorce persous lawfully cL.iming
seats thereiu ia subveisive of the dearest rights in-

herent in a KepuWicau f.irm ol govoruiuent.
hesolved. That the course purtiued by the Returning

Board in the .-tatis of Lou.si-na and Florida, in arbi-
tiarily dlairanc-hising whole parishes aud preparing iu
secrecy tn decl.i re the result of the elec.loii to be in
accordance with their otvn pnrticuliir views, merits
the condemnation of every just and higii-unnded
citizen who vaifies ihe libert.y of his counriy above
fidelity to his party, aud the Bocietv of Tammany ap-
peals to all patriots, -without disiinctfon of party ties

to stamp by their actions in this crisis the seal ol con-
demnation upon all efforts to s.ltte a full, free, aud
fair return ot sufl'ragts legally anil constituliounlly
cast by electors duly qualified to discharge that sacio'J
trust. *

THE CASE OF MRS. OLEASON.
The Commissioners of Charities and Correc-

tion at their meeting, yesterday, passed the follow-

ing resolution in referenoo to tbe case of Mrs.

Gleason :

Resolved. That Dr. Ordronaui, State Com-
missioner of Lunacy. be lequested to ei-
amine the tea imooy in the case of Mrs.
Gieason, and confer with this board ou the same, witu
a Tii-w of seei.ig if any wrong has ueeu done, and if so
to recommend such revision of tbe rules as will preveut
a recurrence thereof.

Tho conference referred to, it is expected, will be

begun to-day, and during its progress, not only will

the particular case in question be reviewed, but
tbe whole subieet of tbe case and triiaiment oi tba
Insane be thorough >y discussed. The decision on
the Gleason case will not be rendered until the con-
clusiou of the conference, and after its merits shall
have been fully discussed.

CITI AND SUBURBAN NEWS.
NEW-YORK.

The ninth annual ball of Cameron Post,
G, A. B., came off last night at Irving Hall,

Mr. W. S. Andre-ws lectured last evening at
Association Hall, on the subject of " Dialect
Humor."

This is the last week in which the people of
this City will have an opportunity to witness Bar-
nnm's great show.

Van Tassel & Kearney, auctioneers, will sell

on Wednesday aud Thursday next a large stock: of
fine carriages, at their warerooms, No. 4D Lafayette
place.

The New-York Press Club gave its fifth an-
nual dinner last evening at the Astor House, when
its newly-elected President, Mr. Charles Henry
Pnlham, was duly installed.,

Arthur Bayne, aged thirty, whose residence
is not known, was found yesterday morning lying

Insensible from the effects of laudauura, at the cor-
ner of Bayard and Chrystie streets. He was taken
to Bellevne Hospital.

The Managers of the Ladies' Home Mission-
ary Society (Five Points Missionj acknowledge
the receipt of $637 50 from members of tbe New-
York Stock Exchange, throagh J. D. Slayback,
Esq.. as a Thanksgiviug ofl'ering.

The Charity Commissioners yesterday com-
menced an Investigation into the facts connected

with tne recent escape of six convicts from the
Penitentiary on BlackweU's Island. The investiga-
tion was held at the inland, but was not concinded.

Frank Happe, aged fifty, of No. 185 East One
Hundred and Fiftieth atieet, while intoxicated, fell

overboard from the Harlem Bridge, while tbe draw
was open, last evening. He was taken from the
water by Patrolman Mann, of the Thirty-third
Piecincr. but life was extinct.

Samuel Wagner, who had been arrested for

intoxication, attempted to commit suici'Io yester-

day morning, by hanging himself to the door of the
cell iu which he was confined at the East- Fifty-
ninth Street Police Station. He was cut down by
tbe aoorman, and taken to Bellevue Hospital.

A fair in aid of the Church and Orphan
Asylum of St. Vincent de Paul, Twenty-third
street, between Sixth and Seventh avenues, was
opened last night iu tbe basement of the church.
It is under the patronage of some of the best
known ladies of the City, and will be open daily
from 2 10 10 P. M. for several weeks.

The Board of Trustees of the Church of the

Messiah, Thirty-fourth street and Park avenne,
held their regular monthly meeting last evening,
Mr. Eabcock presiding. After tne board had ad-

journed, the annual meeting of the Society of the
Church of the Messiah convened. Measures were
adopted to provide for the necessary expenses of
the church for the coming year.

Sergeant at Arms Newman, of the United
States frigate Franelin, now lying off tbe Battery^
called on Superintendent Walling yeaterday antr
invoked the aid of the Police in arresting a number
of the crew of the frigate, who are deserters.
They were allowed to go asboie on twenry-fonr
hours' liberty, but have failed to return, and a re-

ward ot £10 each is offered fur their arrest.

Rev. John Parker, of Brooklyn, opened the

exercises at the Methodist Preachers' meeting yes-

terday by ofering a special prayer for the guidance
of Congress. The meeting then considered the
financial troubles which bad been reported from
the Missionary Board. Dr. Curry thought the
formation of mission stations in Bulgaria, Mexico,
and Italy was a mistake, but having been estab-
lished he thought they ought to be maintained.

The differences between the National Life

Insurance Company and Charles F. Langford, its

agent m this City, have been explained and settled
satisfactorily to both parties. Julius Y. Dewey,
the President of the company, writes to Thk Times,
8a\iag, "There cah be no better proof that Mr.
Langford enjoys tbe entire confidence of the com-
pany and its officers, than that he continues in tho
charge of its business in this City as managt-r and
general agent, as heretofore."

The public installation and promenade of the

Grand Ccmmandery, F. and A. M,, of the State of

New-York -will take place this evening at the Na-
tional Assembly Rooms, Foriy-fonrtb atreer, near
Ninth avenue. OBicers of the Grand Commandory
of the State of Pennsylvania will be present, and
representatives Irom the fjUowing commanderies
have been invited : St. George, Sf- John, and St.
Albans, of Philadelphia ; Mount Calvary and Paul
Drayton, of this City, andGetttsemane, of Brooklyn.

An executive meeting of the Society for the

Prevention of Cruelty to Animals was held yeater-

day at tbe rooms of the society, Mr. Royal Phelps
in the chair. Mr. Bergh, in a few eloquent words,
referred to the death ot Hon. John M. Ijixby, who,
np to hi3 death, was a member of the commiitee and
a warm friend of the society. Suitable resolutions
of condolence were passed, a copy of which was
sent to the family of deceased. The drinking
hydrant fir man and beast, presented to the society

by Mrs. Bergh, situated at tbe southern entrance
of the Post Office, was duly accepted. A lady living
near Washiugton square has presanted the society
with fifty double sparrow-houses, to be placed in
the trees in the Park.

BROOKLYN.
A suit is pending in the Special Term of the

City Court, befjre Judge MoCue. in which Henry
M. Wilson sues to recover $1,103 19 from the
Brooklyn Howard Orphan Asylum, for services as
as Superintendent.

The General Term of the Supreme Court,

Kings County, haa rendered a decision removing

Henry S. Lott and George K. Bennett, Justices ot
Peace of Queens County, from office for mal-
feasance anu nonfeasance.

Dennis King, a laborer, sLx;ty-four years old,

residing at No. 515 Kent avenue, dropped dead last

night while standing in front of No. 199 Scbenck
street, as supposed, of heart disease. Coroner
Simmons will hold an inquest.

Louis Jordman, aged twenty-five years, re-

siding at No. 520 Sixth avenue, while alightiug from

a Court street car, at the corner of Sixteenth street
and Hamilton avenue, at8 o'clock last evening, was
knocked down and run over by a car comiug in the
opposite direction, and received a severe fraciuie of
the hip joint. Ha was removed to the Long Island
College Hospital in an ambulance.

4bout two hundred property-holders assem-

bled yesterday morning in the Common Council

Chamber of tbe Brooklyn City Hall, to protest
against the proposed assessment of $322,748 SO as
awards for land, <fcc., to be taken for the contem-
plaied widening of North Second street from East
Kiver to Busuwick avenue. After a prolonged ois-

cutision tbe meeting adjourned uutil Dec. 16, at 10

o'clock, A. M.
George Kane has brought suit against th e

Brooklyn City Railroad Company to recover i819,000

damajes for the loss of the services of his wife,

who waa injured, ou Jan. 15 last, by being thrown
under the wheels ot a Flusiiing avenue car at
Fulton Ferry. The wite has already recovered

S2.700 damages from tbe company. The present
adit was called in Part IL of the Cu.y Court, before
Judge Keynolda and a jury, yesterlay morning.

About fifty prominent citizens of Brooklyn,

members of the Long Island Historical Society, met

last evening, in the rooms of the Society, corner of

Court and RL'msen streets. The principal object of

the meeting was to devise means for the speedy
payment or the debt of tbe Sjoiety, amuuuting to

about $37,000, and to devise means tor securing its

future prosperity. Speeches were made by Dr.
Charles H. Hall, Hon. J. S. T. Stranahan, Geo. H.
W Slocum, and others. The meeting adjourned
-vyithout taking au3 definite action.

At the meeting of the Brooklyn Board of Al-

dermen yesterday afternoon, a communication was
received from Mayor Schroeder nominating ex-

Pol;ce Commissioner James L. Jansen for Assessor,

in placa of-famoH A. Oiirom and An^iustus Kurrh
tor a like position, lu piace of Jonathan T. Norton.
The nomina-.iou of Mr. Jansen was confirmed by the
Buunl, aud that of Mr. ivurth was rejected. Alder-

men Fisher, Sigrist, aud Murtha were appointed a
cemmittee to wait on the Mayor, inform liiiu of tbe
result, and ask him if he had any further cominuni-
catiouB to make to the Board. Tho Mayor iniormed

tbe committee that ho had no lurther conimuniOk-
tiou to make at present.

Nh Jf'-JAEi^EY.

The tank in the gas-works ot tbe Erie Rail-

way Company, at the Long Dock, Jersey City, ex-

ploded yesterday, and Superintendent Drew was
seriously, if not fatally, burned.

Henry Hansen, aged lifty-eeven, residing on
Norlhfiold aveuue. West Orange, shot himsalf ou

Sunday evening with suicidal intent. It is thought
impossible that he can recover, although he waa
sliil alive last night.

John Goldrick, Jr., gave bail yesterday In the

First District Police Court to answer a charge of

assault and battery upon his father. Xbo old man's
head wa.s badly cur, showing that he had received

very rough usage at the bauds of his unfilial son.

It has been discovered that Frank Gernaiid,

who was struck by a locomotive and killed a lew

days ago in Jersey City, was robbed by some one
immediately alter tho accidents I'he thief carriid

his coat away, and after goina through the pocketa,
which Contained some money, tlirew it under a
sloop, where ic waa subsequeuily lonnd.

County Physiciau Ward has made a post-

mortem examination of the b'jdy of Jacob Masson,

who died on Sunday from tho efi'oct of stab wounds
inflicted by one Gtorge Steckerl, in Newark, ou the
muruiug of l^ov. 4. Slecterr, who has been coufiucd
iu the Couniy Jail since the ocourreuoe, will doubt-
less be indicted for murder in tho first degrej by the
Grand Jury, which is about to commence its sessiou.

In the Hudson County Court of Sessions yes-

terday the case ot Frank Giiily and John Mackisy,

•'"> had been «io.uvicted three weeks ago of ravish-

ing Annie Jackson, a colored <riri, was reeonsiderecl.
Both prisoners had been sentenced to State frlBOn
for three years. Evldeoce estabUahing Gattly's in-
nocence having been submitted to tba court, sen.
fence was suspended in his case. Mackisy's sentence
was racated, and he was fined $300 and coats.

Coroner Gannon, of Jersey City, last night
concluded the inqnest in the case of William W.
Drake, who was found dea<? on the extension roof
of his residence. No. 53 Newark avebue, with a
bolletin his heart, last Tuesday morning. The
testimony of Thomas D. Da-vis and Matthew Spear
showed that the dead man trequenrly qaarreled
with his wife. Mrs. Mary Jane Drake, widow of
deceased, testified to a quarrel with her husband
on tht^ evening before the shooting. He had placed
a movable panel in her bed-room door, for the pur-
pose of placing spies to watch hep. In her opinion
her husband shot himself accidentally, fie never
threatened to commit suicide. The ease was given
to the jury at a late hour.

A marriage was pet-formed on Sunday at the
Passaio County Jail, in Paterson, the contracting
parties being William Decker and Josle Cooke, a
prepossessing yeung women residing In Paterson.
A few days ago Miss Cooke com plained to the authori-
ties that Decker was the father of ber prospective
child, and a warrant was issued for bis arrest. He
was trfken into custody in Jersey Citv on Saturday,
and conveyed to Paterson, where ho was immedi-
ately arraigned before tbe Recorder. He denied
the charge, and was committed to jail. By Sunday
afternoon he had grown tired of his incarceration
and consented to marry the glrL Tbe ceremony
was performed in the Warden's parlor by Rev. Mr.
Searles, in the presence of the Mayor and a number
of officials.

TEE BROOKLYN ART ASSOCIATION.

RECEPTION LAST EVENING—SOME OF THE
MORE STRIKING PICTURES.

The reception of the Brooklyn Art Associa-
tion, introductory te the Winter EihiDition, was
held last evening at its very beautiful building on
Montague street. The pictures were bang on tbe
walls of its own gallery and on those of the assem-
bly room of the Aoaoemy of Music adjoining,

while between the two was a small room occupied

by drawings from the pupils of the Polytechnic

Institute and the Packer Institute. There was
also a small room with water-color dra-wings, etch-

ings, and pen and pencil sketches. The auditorluni

of the Academy of Music—a brilliant room, deco-

rated under the direction of Mr. Bidlitz, aud In his

most effective style—was thrown open, and a band
played on the stage, w bich -was bordered with a
charming collection of flowers and shrubs. Tbe
receptions of the Art Association partake of the
nature nf a promenade concert and a social gather-
ing, and, for the evening, tbe pictures are quite a
secondary matter. The exhibition, however, re-

mains open, free to all visitors, for the remainder
of the week. Among the pictures, the placa
of honor i* given to a very large landscape by
James M. Hart. Messrs. Enoedler &, Co. lend a
striking painting by Mrs. Anna M. Lea, entitled
"The Patrician Mother." which is remarkable for
its dignity and purity of conception, and the -vigor
of its dra-wing and color. There are several marine
pieces by tbe Messrs. De Haas—one of moderate
value by William F., and two very pleasing ones
by M. F. De Haas. Winslow Homer has a picture
with some of bis obaracterisiic mannerism and
much of his genuine merit, Jervis McEntee has a
rather small and very charming autumn scene—tbe
edge of a leafless wood flanking pale red-brown
fields, with a strong autumn sky af gray clouds and
bright horizon-light. F. Blashford bas several
figure pieces of decided skill and atreagth. In tho
water-color room there are a fine, though small,
fruit piece by J. W. Hill; a group of clever
sketches by F. S. Church; and some quaint and
pleasing plates, painted -with historical subjects, by
J. M. Falconer.

A NOTORIOUS THIEF SENTENCED.
On the night of Nov. 20 the apartments of

Aline Quaint, at No. 108 West Uonston street, were
broken open and robbed of a valuable lace cape,

diamond ring, coat and waistcoat, jewelry, and
clothing, valued in all at over one thousand dollars.

Tbe owner of tbe property gave information to tbe
Police, and Detective Edward Slavin. of the Fif-
teenth Precinct, who was detailed t« work up the
case, recovered the pronerty and arrested the burg-
lar, a notorious French thief, named Leo Schwen-
dal, living at No. 75 West Third street. When the
case was called for trial by Assistant District At-
torney Herring yesterday, in Part II. of the Court
of General Sessions, the thief pleaded guilty, and
Judge Gildersleeve sentenced him to two years and
six months in the State Prison.

A BELIO OF THE DEFAULTER TAINTOB.
The case of the Guardian Mutual Life In-

surance Company against the Atlantic National

Bank was brought to trial before dodge Lawrence
and a jucy in Part IIL of tbe Supreme Court yes-

terdry. The action is brought to recover $50,000 al-

leged to have been leat to the bank, or to recover
$50,000 in government bonds lent tbe bank as col-
lateral. 'The bank failed in 1873, owing to the de-
falcations of its cashier, Taintor, and the plaintiffs

bronght suit. The defendants insist that tbe mat-
ter was a private transaction between the com-
pany and Taintor. Some testimony was taken
yesterday in tbe suit, but none of ^public interest.
To-3ay Taintor will be bronght into conrt on a
writ of habeas corpus to testify.

EXAMININO NON-RESIDENT DEBTORS.
Tne Supreme Court,GeneralTerm, inan opinion

handed down yesterday in the case of Fnway against

David, held in regard to the examination of judg-

ment debtors in supplementary proceedings, " that

when a judgment debtor is a resident of another

State, but has a place of business here, be may be
examined in this County if an execution has been
issued and returned here which was based upon a
transcript filed here, although the jjidgment roll

was filed iii another county. The statute anplies
equally to such cases as to those wherein it appears
that the debtor, though resident in some other
county in this State, haa a place of business here.
It is general, and iu such cases makes no distinc-
tions. Its provisions relate to judgment debtors
generally. The further result is that the examina-
tion of non-residents is confined to the county
where the judgment roll is filed only in the cases
where the debtor has no place of business in any
couuty in this State."

TOUNG LADIES AT TBE RIFLE.
One of the most attractive features of the

fair to be held at the Academy of Music, Dec. 11 to

16, in aid of the Sanitarium tor tbe destitute sick

children of this City, will be the Young Ladles'

Creedmoor. Six teams, composed of six young
ladies each, and representing Fngland, Scotland,
Ireland, France, Germany, aud America, will shoot
in a gallery arranged for the purpose. Tbe score
will be kept each night, and at tbe conclusion of
the fair »ix gold medals of beautiful design wiU be
presented to tbe members of the winning team.
There is sharp competition between the up-town
belles to enter the lists, and the contest will be
very spirited. It is a novel feature iu fairs, and
promises to be very attractive. Grafulla's Seventh
Regiment Band will be present each evening with
a fine programme.

THE CANAL SUITS.

Albant, Dec. 4—The struck jury in the case

of The People against Jar-vis Lord and John Looby,

was called this afternoen, when all but two- re-

sponded. In order to secure -witnesses the case

was adjourned till to-morrow. The Canal Board
will hold a special meeting to-morrow, to consider
the propriety of authorizing work which ic is

thought cannot be deferred till the next regular
meeting. ^^^^

Do Not be Induced
to waste your money on worthless medicines. Dallkt's
Magical Pain Extkactor has stood forever thirt v years,
and is the greatest Cure for Plies )iiuowa.-.d.avertisement.

MINIATURE ALMANAC—lUlS DAT.
Sunrises 7:09 I Sun sets 4:331 Moon n8es..9:26

HIOK WATER—THIS DAT.

Sandy Hook,lC:49 | Gov. Island. 11:38 j Hell Gate.... 1:00

MARINE INIELLIQENCE.

KEW-YORK ..MONDAV, DEC. 4.

CLEARED.
?team-ehips A. C. Stimers, Warren, Philadelphia,

James Haud; Kranconia. Bragg, Portland. Me.. J. F.

Ameit; Montana, Beddoe, Liverpool aud Queenstown,
Williams i Gulon; J, W. Garrett, Foster, Baltimore,

VVm. Dalz^ll.
Darns J. Walter, Scammell, Helmston, Cork lor or-

ders, VVaydeli &. Co.; James S. Stope, Weston, Sydney,
N. 8. W., R. W. (Jameron It Co.
Brigs tlla, Johnstone, Queenstown or Falmouth for

orders, G. F. itUley; Ihumas Jurrill, Bates, Bridge-
town, Barbados, 1.. W. & P. Armstrong; Florence Jlay,
Geurgetown, Hem., Port of Spain, P. W. Whitney &,

Co.; iiyiiia 11. Cole, Roese, tit. Jago de Cuba, Wayuell
t CO.
Schrs. Mocking Bird, Ainistoronab, St. John, N. B.,

A. T. Heene.y; James Slater, Hankins. ftew-Orleans,
N. H. Bingham ; Sarah .\. Reed, Guptiil, Bruuswict,
Ga., Warren Kay: Huntress, sprague, boston. Charles
Twing; Post Boy, Stearns, BucKsport, Me., R. P. Buck
it Co.
Barge GeorgetoTm, Robertson, Philadelphia, James

Hand.

ARRIVED.
Steam-ship Magnolia. Daguett, Savannah Wot. 30,

with milse. HUd passengers to Miu-ray, Ferris U Co.

ateam ship hi. 0. Knight, Chichester, Georgetown. D.

C, and .Aieiaudria. with mdse. and passengers to J. L.

Koome, Jr.

bteam-dbip Richmond, Kelly, Richmond ani Norfolk,
with mdse. aud passengers to old Dominion Steam-
bliip to.
Steam-ship Kerens, Bearse, Savannah Dec. 1. -with

mdse. and passengers to Geo. Yonge.
»team-sliip Citj of San Antonio, Pennington, Galves-

ton Nov. '.id and Key w est '.iath, with mJse. and pas-
sengers to C. H. Mallory it i o.

Me.iui ship Benefactor, Jones, Wilmington, N. C,
vla.MoTebeii t City 3 ds., with mdse. aud passengers to
Wm. P. Clyde St Co.

Kchi-. John li. Williams, Pierce. Baltimore.
Schr. George P. 1- illuck. Sharrett, hichmond.
Subr. Ulrica R. bUiUb, Edwards, Easiport, -with flsh

to Crowell 4t PettingilL
«chr. Goddess, Keliv, Eockport, Me., with granite to

Bawver 4t Co.

Schr. Walter H. Tonng.

—

, Leneine. with fUh to
order.
Schr. MorcUght, Allen, Calais, for Baltimore.
Bchr. Base, Munoey, Hipmerset, for Trenton.
Schr. D. W. Parker, Prdeman. Boston, for Philadel-

phia.
Bchr. Blla, Daniels. Maiifiiiok«t, -witn fish to Haley& Co. *

Schr. Alice D. Matthews, Nantnckei, with fish to
MUler t Co.

^
Schr. Lad.y Antrim, Garter, -Wareham.
Schr. Castilian, Means, Mew<Bedford, for Fort John-

son.
Schr. NelUe Brown, Knowlton. Newport.
Schr. Eltza & Bebecca, Fuller. Pawtueket. for Port

Johnson.
Schr. Urbanna, Allen, Providence, for Port Jobnson.
ijchr. Mary Miller, Dayton, Providence, for Port

Johnson.
Schr. West Wind, Tracer, Providence, tot Port John-

son.
Schr. Delmont, Iiooke. Pendleton, Pitrrldence, for.

Port Johnson.
Bchr. Andrew Peters, Torry, Providence, for Port

Jobnson.
Schr. Ella Clifton, (Of St. John, H. B.,) . Kimball,

Providence, in ballast to Scammell Bros.
Schr. Wave, Muiray, Dighton, for Trenton.
Schr. Mam Weiler, Brookway, Portland.
Schr. John Crockford, Hart, Pall River, for Port

Jobnson.
Schr. John Stookbam. Hart, FalJ Kiver, for Port

Johnson.
Schr. Jesse Williamson, Prlsbee, Providence, for

Port Johnson.
Schr. George H. Mills, TUierson, Norwich, for Port

Johnson.
Schr. William Bemcnt, Allen, Norwich, flor P»rt

Johnson,
Scbr. William Bbardman, Pelton, New-iiondon, for

Port Johnson
Schr. Kate Kallahan, Lewis, New-Iiondon, for Port

Johnson.
»cbr. Frank Butler, PetUgrew, New-Iiondon, tot

Port Jonhson.
Schr. Sarah P. Foss, Stoniogton, for Virginia.
Scbr. F. Granville Russell, HaU. Portland, Conn.. ,

Bchr. Silas Biainerd. Buell, Portland, Conn.
Bchr. Henrietta, Seleey. Portland, Conn.
Bchr. Freestone. Stevens, Portland, Conn.
Bchr. kmms P. Duffleln, ttaynor, Portland, Cona.
Schr. G. li., iiovell, Marion.

^

Schr. James Henrv. Smith, ^ew-Haven. -,
WIND—bnnset, moderate. N. W.; cloudy.

SAILED.
"'

Barks ijanra Maria, for Antwerp; Eranall, for
Genoa. Also, via Long Island Somid. steam-sbip
Franconia. for Portland ; schrs. Maiy Clark and O. W.
Baldwin, for Kalem; Maria, for New-Bedford; Ann
Kliza. Flight, Pocasset, and Julia A. Berkele, tOr ProTl->
dncee ; Eight Away, for New-jaaven.

MISCELLANBOUS.
Bark Alpheus, Marshall, (Br.,) Paiker, firom BremMt.

whiob arr. Nov. SO. and anchored in Oravesend Bar-
was towed to the City this A.-^ M.

MARINE DISASTERS.

iSfi nr^Sw** Wharf at Fort HamutOB thia P. K.. VsftWiU probably come off at next hifh -watex. . . -7

BY CABLE.

iJ;?J? SillhSSi'V^'S*."'"» »«*«£i-ahip H«vad«, OuM.Price, ttom Bew-Tork >ov. ai. toi Lirm-M,!^^ tTu^

Losnov, Dec. 4.-813. Nov, 24, R, M. bMim. tvm »
fiepnblic, Northern Queen, MwhT iS'i*"^ SSt it
rariisle, Eegina, Idctator, TntfiS. Mklto C^i?^guard^ b.a 4, Matilda, Ha^et CiSM'^i^
Arr. Rov. 27. Granger. Harv Jenness • M«» an »««.

feita, Clara, ValkyrieS. Mary Pratt ;lJ2,i i^--^',^
at Hall

: Caaesaa Padre. Umboit^^JS^AiSS
Gray, Thomas L«rd, Mary GoodSlj 82?^ kSI
Bvsteto. Qerharo.

«=". uec 4, Kong

HOLIDAYS.
.-^^f-

1* '''

Tiffany & Co.
UNION SQUARE.

Invite attention to tiieir stoclr

of Usefal Articles snitable foi

Gifts, snch as Ivory Brushes,

ISsbH Boxes, Jewel, Writing,

and Dressing Oases, Gentle-

men's Sliaving Sets, Ladiee^

Toilet Sets, and Silver Arti-

cles appropriate for OMdren,
Boston, Dec. 4.—The schrs. Theodore Dean, Port

Johnson, for Salem, and Kate E. Rich, Boston, for | • , .
Philadelphia, colUded in Vineyard Haven Bound to- in VerV gTCat VanetV,

ROGERS, PEET&CoS
NEW-YORK,

BROOKLYN, *

AND

BAL.T1110RJB

CLOTIINi; HOMES

•iV

^^..

-.<

-A.I^B SEHiXiII^Ca- * . -?

1 i^v**^/J

At Unprecedented Low Prices.

487 BROADWAY, corner Broome sL, N.Y^
400 FULTON ST., between Siiitli st. and Gallatia place, BrMklya,

184 WEST BALTIMORE ST., Baltimore, Md.

THREE AWARDS

WITH MBDAbS AWD DIPIiOMAs

—TO—

IIEI&IHITOI.
No. 686 Broadway, New-York,

I —FOB-

SILVER PLATED GOODS.
Centennial Exposition, PMladelphla.
BXX«ACT KROM J UDGBS» REPORT.
"AN EXTKNiIVE DI.^PLAT OP SILVER-PLATED

GOODS, INCLUDING ALL VAEIETIKS OP HOUSE-
HOLD TABLE-WARE. _ „„™„
THBIE HOLLOW WARS, PLATED UPOH WHITE

METAL, IS OF HIGH KXCEtiLBNCE, WITH DEalGSg
IN GOOD TASTE AND QUALITY. AND FINISH OF
SUPERIOR CHARACTER. „„,„„„ „«n,r=
THEIR MANY PATTKENS OF KNIVES, PORKS,

AND SPOONS ARE OF GREAT EXCBIiLENCB.
THEIR HISTORICAL VASE,

PROGRESS,
ILLUSTRATING PHASES OP THE 15TH AND 19TH
CKSTUOIBS, AN ORIGINAL AND ELABORATE COMPO-
SITION OF STRIKING CHARACTER AND PRAISR-
WORTHY bXCELLENCE BOTH IN DBSm.^ AND EXE-
CUTION."

REED OARTON
HAVE BEEN AWARDER' FIRST PREMIUMS FOR
THKXR WARE WHEREVER EXHIBITED IN AUEEXCA
AND FOREIGN COUN I'RIES.

Salesrooms, Uo. 686 Broadway, New-York.

A.T -A.TJCTIOW-

BT \ynATAHI TAN TASSBLC,
Office and Sales-room. Noa. 110 and 113 East IStk ^

OP

i^'

WehavejuBt received an elegant line of noveltiea
for the holiday* at greatly reduee^ pricea.

R. bOMEEVlLLE, Auctioneer, will sell

AT AUCTION
PEEDAY, DEC. 8, AT S O'CIiOCK P. K.,

A large aBsoitment of

RICH AND WELL-MADE

FURNITURE

FINE CARRIABES,
«URPLU8 8T0CK.

OF THB
SXGI.I78ITB MANCFACTVKB

OF

MESSRS. WOOD BROTHERS.

,JUESSRS. TAM T.&SSBt. & KEARNST
WILL SELL St AUCTION ;-*-f*

ON WBDNBSOAY AND THUR8DAT, • T ' ^.
UKC. 6 AND 7, '. Jit?

AT 10:30 OCipCK, AT /<,%
The Elegant and Spacious Warerool^^^^ ^^

OP -^
'
' ^>-

MESSRS. WOOD BROTREIS, ^v^#
MOS. 49, 51. AN0 S3 UA^FASBTTB PXJiC»-
. IN REAR OF
V NO. 740 BROADWAY.

HEAR ASTOR PLACE ANU 8T5 Wt, '
/:

LARGE ASSORTMENT

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
the anrplu* stoolc ot

MESSRS. WOOD BROTHERS,
all seasonftble stock, finished for the best

TOWN TRADE,
comprising

LiANDAUS, with G1^H8 sod LEATHBI
FRONTS.

liANDACLETS, ofdiffemit ataes.

COCPEi^ with tSTRAIOBlT Mod ROUND

GliASS-QOARTBRRO andPAMRLCOACH^
T-CARTH.
. DOG-CASTS.

VICTORIAS,
CHARIOTS,

PHAETONS,
ROCKAWATA

TOP and OPEN ROAD-WAGONS, TBIiOCI
PBOKS, ^ '

SL£IGHS of PIIRTIjAND and AltBANT -

tiTYLEH.

~^_A

From tne well-kno'wn honae of

5
ComprisluE articles of their best manufacture from.

last and tormer T«ars. Parlor suites. Library suites,

Bedroom l<urulture, Sideboards. Curtains, tc.

The whole on exhibition at

KURTZ'S ART GALliERT,
. NO. 6 EAST 23D ST.

IN WAI..NDT, WHITE
jas. or polished watuut. a sure
preTenilve of drafts throngh
doors and windows, iiest and
cheapest.

S. ROEBUCK ii CO.. solA
maaufaoturers, Na 166 FuU
con St. three doors west of
Broadway, Nev-Xork. Betab*
lished isea

Also a few Second-Band Carrlacea in flra»«rt« :

order.

MTOCK. now on exhibition itt the WABUB«
ROO.IIS, Nos. 40. 51, and 33 I.AFATETVJB
PLACE, where also CATALiOUUES "ayjgowh*
obtained, as well as at tne office of the AUCTION''
KBR. Nob. 110 and IVZ EAST 13TH ST.

WEBER
PIANOFORTES
NlIiSSON. I shall take every onpoTtunity to i*<t«fc

tnend and praise your instrumenta.
KELiIiOGG. For the last six years yoar plao'is ha-rs

been my choice for the ooaoert-rvoai

and mv own houte.

LUCCA. Year uorighte are extraordtnan lasted
ments and deaervo their t^raat suflfwn.

PATTI. 1 have used the Pianos of vfery cele-
brated maker, bat ifUH vofur* the pr^
erenee over aU.

STRAUSS. Your Pianos astonish me. I itave utotr
yet seen anv Piaiwt viKicK eqiuA yourf.

WEHLI. Madame Parepa called your Piuia th>i ^

fiaest in the United IKatea. J Mlg
indorse that opluion. They have Vf
rival anywitert.

Prices Reasonable. Terms Basy. :'

WAR£R00.11St

Fifth aTi* corner Sixteentb St., N. Ti

m

TlfiNfiff-MWeeflyTiiDfis,
WILL BE 8BNT POr^TAGE PAID TO INDIVIDUA*'

SUBSCRIBERS AT

One DoBar ifl Tienty Ceiit!i

PER ANNUM.
IN CLUBS OF THIRTV OR MOBB AT

Lome DOLLARPER ANHOM
'fcj:

A-Si-i..

MiM iiM^^^^sKMxM^ ^£'^^J^^ ^^jS^^rii'^^^
sf«as«*aSJt!a»-. 'i^^^^^. SStiii j,'&S';&^ai?iS,«?&S!iii:j&«»&'Me^
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VOIL XXVI Na 7872. JSTEW-YORK, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6, 187G.—WITH SUPPLEMENT. PBIOB FOUB OBNTSL,

TBH llrFI«ETON8> GBBAT WORK.

MdDiTCW Af A 006T «F OYBB «500,00d
I

.#^-; - — •

TBB XBX. WOKBN. AND CHILDBBS UTOaG^C INT

XAKniO THB AMSBICAK CTCLOP^DIA.

««'^' _ ,

• ".:*
:

^

Jvmr a« jr. r. »Mi>Ma iVM«, •»<«« M, 187S.

A )it«nxt wwk. in ilxteon iojaI oot»vo voiomes,

'«U«hkM «acMS9dth« soTTloes of tiro «iUtora In chief,

ibc aMMitto ttditon, tir«at.r-foar r«Tlaert, md more

tfcaa Cvft hiiailrea omtzlbaton, h*s ocoapled tbre«

jfMxsla v*«p«r»ti0a, Iim. «'ren before completion le-

«nzed ftrtr odd fboostuia t^btoribAn, tbe sabtoiiD-

Ikjk ortee of widob U mora tb*» 41.U00.000, while the

lMt'vol«m«toetUiiApreu.lsfta«ti]ect of more than

Miitaarj iBtoreat

tf «be i«t«n» firom rach • worl: are laige, the out-

ttfi*l*ifvotK Brerr p««s of printed m«tter means

'irat^OtoCSOMtbewrieer of It; aothat tne aTor-

kce eoetof vnparlas tbe xmnnaoript of each Tolanie

!• «• leaa than S'^A.OOO. To thim moat be added

M^OOO M tti* mnngt oest of t'ae ILnscrfttionB. Be-

Aw* tke prtater aeee thebook tt ^aa cost tb» ftabliaheis

WaiUfiOb. Ttoeattof type-aetttn£ ami of stsTeotTpe

and elMtrtttyp* pl«tea la abont $6,000 pet rolame;

tkat*riKi««la(.ica.,. 911.000 per -rolnme. The cost

«rbtadii«aapenda.oCflOBia9, vpon tbe Mad of mate-.

ifal^wd : aben: one-el^th «(the copiersold axe bound

Iaekitii,«baattwo^(bthsl&teaUier, and abont flva-

•iltbtha ta kalf meroee^L In illUog the orders already

reeet^ad Ba»ilf tbne miltioa poonds of paper bare

l« aad te type-aettins, 9riating, and blading.

OMU boadred men, Yomen, boys, and

«itfs an emdk)i'»d.

-, .1" ' -*—

, ;
APra«STOV'3

^^^._ AMKBJCAli CTCU>PJBOXA.

ifovr ooxsLSTE iir uxissir voiiincRs.

•Uaitnited 'Wttb aeverat tboneand Kapa and En-

to tba fccy beat aalastMa that oonld be made for a

Ctiimmtmf 9«w TaM** Out. It ia a ^eoKHafrly »»

i aamiraMe preeentattoa ta.en la the

THE POLITICAL SITUATION.
.^,«r-

^ t flb«tA members to mtnietera.

Vraw |iiii<>if erhfiol teaeber* to tlieir snpeiiotend-

i^

I Mkoian to ttMir teaebe-s.

Fraa dtia^w «o aebool Ubrariea.

•rtlaaa* to tbeir fbxemaik

t a pweat te a ehild.

Aa* weddtas or Urthdar present.

ynaaaaypKao* toaftiend.

IVia aa aoUe aad bandaome an omaiment as a piece

Yplato. aod tar mcce nsetnl; it la eboloe, eleeant,

flfWod. appropcUte^ and of Ustins benefit to tbe re-

mffimL

T9& AXESrCAS CTCLOrSDiA ia noir oomplete in

ilXM«ubaads«meoataTOTolame*. It la a library in

Itself, aSfardlag a foO surrey and aaouBary of eTerj-

Riltfeetin tcteoae. art, bistory, philosophy, industry,

»eilea le*ii ea j* tboromcb and exhanacire Dictionary

tf OeoemlSaerwIedjie, and a wore indlspeusable to

lawyeta, mewlfnte, auanfactnrers, statesmen, men

erWetaors, aad stodeata of erery grade.

TB> BIST CtCLOPA^lA EVES POBLISBED, on«

ta^ 'WUI aapeKaede all others, is now offered to the

pobOaata ^•€j modesate price, considering the im-

sneaae oost to tbe pabiisbers of inodooiog tbe work.

Every one tbat reada, every one that mia«les in so-

eiecy, indeed erety inteOixeat adnlt, needs a Cyolo-

pdscia tor eonstnot reftaenee. Jnat tbisK! A savio;:

ot lea cesta per day, tbe nnoe of a elgar. or many

~Mtbet axpeaditeres for Inxnriea or friTollties of a like

aasoaot. woiHd vay lor a complete set of the Cyclo-

pedia by a bt-au»tbly snaecrlptlon. Tnen there will

^ sometbtpc wbetaatial saved, aad a storehonse of

knowledge, tedeed a nniveraal library in iceull, se-

cured, wUb bat lUtle ^ort or aaortSce. Tbe tou of

tbJs work to tba pabUabers, exolnsiTe of paper, print-

bijc. and btydisg, exoeeda •600,000. Tbe cost to rab-

aertbers ia less than 05B CEJIT per paee.

PaiCB AST) STTtB OF BlSZHa^

:

fsaxtraclotb, per vol $5 qq

In Ubraiy leather, per vol 6 00

Inbalf Tnrkeymoxoeco, par vol 7 OO

In half Knatta, extra gl^t, per Tol 8 00

la fnli BnsMa. per toI 10 00

In fnn morocco, antique, gilt edges, per vol 10 00

Persons vriablng to snbseillte can receive tbe whole

set at one time or one or more rolnmes at any tune,

tlie delivery sultlag their convenience, without any

sest of carriace, by forwarding tbeir aadress to

D. APPLBTON dc CO.,

HOB. 549 AlTD 551 BEOADWAlf. HBW-TQRK.

Cpedmen pages sent gratis on application to the

j^.j»ab}i«ber%

LOUrSJAJffA FOmSAYES.
MORE than' four THOUSAND BEPUBtlCAN

MAJORITY—A REPUBLICAN LKiGISLA-

TUBE ANI> STATE OFFICERS—THE

SOUTtf CAROLINA TROUBLES—tTHOtT-

8ANDS OF ARMED MEN IN COLUMBIA

—ACTtON OF THE REPUBLICAN LEGISLA-

T0KB.
,

,
The result of the canvass of the vote of

Louisiana was declared by the Returning

Board last evening. The majority f6r the

Republican Electoral ticket is ovej: four

tbousaod ; the Legislature is Eepiiblican

in hoih branches, and the majority

is twenty-four on joint ballot. The

Congressional delegation will stand four

Itepublicans to two Democracs. Two United

States Senators will be elected by the Legis-

lature, one to fill a vacancy, the other to

succeed Senator West. The announcement

of the result was received quietly in New-
Orleans. The Tilden JElectors, it is report-

ed, will receive certificates from MpEnery,

the "claimant Governor," and catty the

contest to Congress The South Carolina

Legislature yesterday in loint assembly

counted the vote for Governor and
Lieutenant Governor. The counties of

Edgefield and Laurens were excluded

from the count, and the majority

for Gov. Chamberlain was declared to be

over three thousand. The Legislature

then adjourned. The Democrats still

maintain their separate House, meetjngan

Carolina Hall, and have gained three mem-
bers from the Republican House. The day

passed quietly, bat the companies of

armed men still continue to arrive in Co-

lumbia. Wade Hampton advised the people

in a speech last nigh^ t<l remain quiet and
resolute, and he will be Governor of the

State in a few ,day8. Other Democratic

speakers are violent and threatening

in their language At 1 o'clock this

morning, informa ion was received that the

wires between Lake City and Tallahassee,

Fla., were down. No press dispatches

were received from Tallahassee last pight.

A rumor comes from Washington that the

Board of Canvassers had been "fixed," and
that the State will be given to Tilden.

This may be set down as one more of the

innumerable falsehoods which have ema-

nated from Democratic sources of late.

LOUISIANA.
THE STATi; I>ECLAEEI>^TOR HATKS BT A

MAJORITY OF OVER 4,000—THE STATE
LEGISLATURE RKPDBLICAN BY TWKNTY-

FOCR ON JOINT BALLOT—TWO UNITED
STATES SESaTOSS SECURED—THE CON-

GRESSIONAL DELEGATION FOUR REPUB-

LTGA::S AND TWO DEMOCRATS—PLANS OF

THE DEMOCRATS.

Bjf Telepnph from Our Special Corre$p<mdent.

New-Orleans, Dec. 5.—Shortly after 6

o'clook thia-eveaiog, the Louisiana Beturning

Board, aftr being oodtiouously in session for

nearly eighteen hours, concluded the can-

vass of the Presidential vote. They
did their daty under the law fearlessly,

faithfully, and well. Ri$rbc and justice

have triumphed in spite of threats, fraud,

violence, and murder, and Rutherford B. Hayes
will receive the Electoral vote of this State by
a majority ot over 3,000. The majority for the

lowest Elector is 3, 435,.and for the highest

4,5£7. The result has been obtained by
tbe strictest adherence to tbe law,

and by the throwing out of only such polls as

were proved beyond all question to have been

controlled by violence or fraud. The misprint

tickets, which bore the names of only

part of the Hayes Electors, were only

counted for those candidates whose
names appeared on them; hence tbe

difference between the vote for the highest and
lowest Elector. The State Legislature will be
Republican by a majority of 24 on joint ballot,

the m:\jority in the Bouse being 20, and m the
Senate 4. This secures the election of two

Republican United States Senators, one to

fill the aeat made vacant by the expiration of

Jlr. West's term, and the other to serve for

two years in place of Pinchbaok, whose elec-

tion was declared illegal. The gentleman
elected in West's place will serve for six

years. Gov. Kellogg is a prominent candidate

for this position. The Congressional delega-

tion will be four Republicans and two Demo-
crats.

The result was not generally known in New-
Orleans until late to-night. During tbe day
people of all classes had been waiting with
great anxiety for the announcement, but when
it was made there was but little excitement
and no demonstration of any kind. A few of

the Democratic leaders protest against what
they call tbe illegal counting of the vote for

Congressmen, and claim that they have been
cheated out of two Representatives ; but re-

garding the Presidential vote they say little or

nothing. During the evening a number ofDem-
ocrats received sensational telegraphic reports

from Oregon, to the effect that the Governor
of that State had given a certificate to one of

the Tilden Electors, and.for a time there was
a great deal of noise and some cheer-

ing amoLg that* peculiar class of

seoiety known in the South as

"our wild young. mpn." But this soon died

out and the city resumed its ordinary quiet.

Ex-Gov. Wickliffe, who is one of the defeated
Tilden Electors, and other blustering old
Southern gentlemen continue to declare .that

Tilden shall be inaugurated, right or wrong.
To this end, and in accordance ^with the
Democratic programme of carrying the Presi-

dential contest to the National Capitol, the
Tilden Electors met to-day, and received cer-

tificates from the would-be Governor, McEnery.
Thev will meet to-morrow m the State-

house they say, and cast their votes

for the great reformer. They will

then proceed to Washington, and through
their representatives on the floor of the House

will demand tbat these votes be counted. The
certificates for the Kepablican Electors were
signed by the Governor to-night, and they will

receive them to-morrow. At noon they will

meet and cast their votes for Uajes and
Wheeler.
Fall particulars of the canvass will be found

below. H. C.

THE OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
New-Orleans, Dec. 5.—At 5:30 P. M. to-day

Tbe Secretary of State personallj served on Gov.
Kellogg the following notiticacion :

State of LouisrAJTA,
)Office of thr Skcbetaby ob State, S

I«BW-Oai.KASS. Due. 5, 1876. )

I. P. G. Deslonde, Sfcoretary ot State for the Slate
oFLonisiaDa, do hereby certify tbat thoRetarning

.
.Offloers ot the electionjMldiaAAlojOtocaa^UM ?»)».

of KoTember, have returned t« me an Secretary of
Stale, according to law, tbe following per-
sons as duly elected Electors of President
and Vice Prf^sident of the United States
for tbe State of Lonislana at sach election, to wit:
For the State at Jarge—William P. Kellogg and J-
HsDri Bnroh. For Districts—First, Peter Jotenh ;

ftcund, Lionel A. Sheldon; Third, Morris Marks;
ourth, Aaron B. Levisee; Fifth, Orlando H. Brew-

ster; Sixth, Oscar Jeflfrion.
In testimoay whereof I have borennto signed my

name and canned the senl uf the State to be at-
tsched, this Stb day of December, A. D. 1876, and
of the Independence of the United States tbe one
hundred and first. P. G. BESLONDE,

Secretary of State.

Accompanyine this certificate was a statement
of the aggreeate votes f>r Presidential Eleotors.as
certified to by the Socretary of Stste, as follows :

Official compiled reinrns of an elec-
tion held in the State of lioalsiana, on
the 7th day of NoTember, under 'writ
tf election, dated Sept. 16, ordering the same •pnr-
•UAnt to the provisions of Act No. 98, to reeulate,
etiindnct, and to maintain tbe freedom and pnrily of
elections, to prescribe the mode of making returns
thereof, to provide for the election of Returning
OfBoen, and defining their powers and duties

;

to prescribe the mode of entering on the rolls of the
SpLate and Honse of Kepresentatlves, and to en-
force article 103 of the Constitution, approved Nov.
9Bi 1872. to wit : Total votes rfast for Electors »f
President and Vice President of the United States :

WiUiam P. KbIIosp, at large, 75,135; J. Henri
Bnrob, at lar^e, 75,l--i9; Peter Joseph, First
Congressional District, 74,014; Lionel A. Shel-
don, Second Cougresaionai District, 74,-
027 , J. Morris Maries, Third Congressiooat
Distrift, 74,418; Aatori B. Levisee, Fourth Congres-
sional District, 74,013; Orlando H. Brewster, Fifth
Congressional District, 74,017; Oscar Jeffirion, Sixth
Coneresaional District, 74,736.
John McEnery, at large, 70,508 ; Robert O, Wick-

liffe, at large, 70.509 ; Louie St. Si artin. First Con-
croBsional Distrint, 70,552; Felix P. Paobee, Second
CongresKional Distnor, 70,335; Alclbiade Deblano,
Tliird Congressional Di«triCi, 70,536; W. A. Leay,
Fourth Congresaiunal District. 70,523; R. G. Cobu,
Fitth Concressional District, 70,423; K. A. Cross,
Sixth Congressianal District, 70,556.

CERTIFICATE,
We, the undersigned Returning OfiBoers, pur-

suant to the autbuiitr vested In ns bv Act
No, 98. approved Nov. 20, A. D. 1872, do here-
by certify that tne foregoing is a true
and correct compilation of tbe statementx
of tbe votes cast at an election for tbe election of
a President and a Vioe President of the Uniteu
States held on the 7tb af November, A. D. 1876,
under a writ ot election promulgated Sept. 16, A. D.
1876, ordering the same, and we hereby declare tbat
the following personn are only and lawfully elecied,
to wit: William P. Kellogg, J. Henri Burch, Pster
Joseph, Lionel A. Sbeldon, J. Morrii Marks, Aaron
B. Lovisee, Orlando H. Brewster, Oscar Jefftion.

J. MADISON WELLS,
THOMAS C. ANUEBSON,
G. CASENAVE,
LOUIS M. KENNER.

The vote for Governor and Lieutenant Governor
was also returned to the Secretarv »f State, the
total belne : For Governor, S. B. Packard, 74,624 -.

Tranois X. Nicholls. 71,198. For Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, C. C. Antoine, 74,669 ; L. A. WUtz, 71,093.
The Cleiks of the Returning Officers had not,

up to miduigbt, comDietad their duplicate copies
of the returns for promulgation In the
otS.cial journal ; it is nnderstood, however,
tuat foar Benablican Congressmen, viz.,

Darrall. Thi'd District; Smith, Fourth Dis-
trict; Leonard, Fifth District; Nash, Sixth Dis-
trict, have been returned elected, and Git>80D, Dem-
ocrat, First District ; Ellis. Democrat, Second Dis-
trict. Ihe returns for all these officers. State and
Congressional, will be promnlgated to-morrow.
Tne subioiued statements of tbe grounds acted

upon has been obtained frem the counsel of the Be-
turnlng Board

:

GROUNDS OF ACTION OF THE BOARD.
The Ketnrning Boa^dof the State of Louisiana

claim, first of a'l, tbat under the provisions of law
they are tbe returning officers of all elections held
in tue State; that there are, in law and m fact.no
returns of any election Held in said State until first

examined, canvassed, and compiled br them ; that
the statements iainisbed by Cominissiouera of Elec-
tions are simply statements of votes purported to
have been oast, and that until the fairnesa and le-

ealitv of the voting at tbat poll or precinct have
b6en passed upon by the Returning Officers,
no validity attaches to any such statements.
In strict compliance with tbe laws of the United
States and of this State, the Rt-tnrning Officers of
the State of Louisiana have proceeded to
examine, canvass, and compile statements of
tbe votes purported to have been cast
in this State at the general election lor
President and Vice President of tbe United States
held on the 7tb day ot Nuvembur last. The votes
purported to have been castln the Parishes ofGrant
and East Feliciana have been ignored entiiely m
tbe official canvass. In Grant Parish, not one
form of law was observed. There were no legal
Supervisors or Commissioners of Election, and
tbe vote Ca^en was as informal as votes
taken on a railroad train. In East Fe-
liciana the Returning Officers were unable
to find one poll at wbicli, from ibe evidence before
them, they could certify that a full, free, and fair
election was ban. in the Parish of East Baton
Range, the Returning Officers canvassed
and compiled tbe votes of three
polls situated in the City of Baton Rouge,
where there was military protection afforded, and
also three other polls .situated immediately on the
river, where there was comparative immnnity from
intimidation. Tbe evidence as to intimidation by
murder, hanging, whipping, and other ontrages,
as affecting the vote at the other polls, was so con-
clusive that the Returning Officers unaDimonsly re-
iected the votes stated to have been cast at those
polls. In the adjoining parish of West Feliciana
tbe votes of six polls were rejected on
similar conclusive evidence. In the Parish of
Ouachita eight polls were rejected, while in the
City of Monroe, the parish seat of tbat parish, the
statements Of tbe votes cast were accepted
because tbe voters there were measura-
bly proteoied from violence by the presence
of United States troops. Tbe United States
Marshal in charge of tbe ballot-box at one of tbe re-

jected polls was shot, and throughout the whole
pariah there prevailed systematic intimidation,
murder, and violence toward ona class of voters,
wLite as well as black, of gncb a character
as to have scarcely a parallel even in the hlitory of
this State. In the adjoining Parish of Moreboose
the statements of tbe votes reported to be oast in
BIX polls were rejected. On similar evidence polls
were.also rejected ju tbe Parishes of Do Soto, Bos-
sier, Frankliu, ClaiDorne, and Coloasien, upon clear
evidence ef fraud, not rebutted by evidence offered
before the Returning Officers.

SOUTH CAROLINA

.

GOV. CHAMBERLAIN DECLARED ELECTED IN

JOINT ASSEMBLY OF THE LEGISLATURE
—THE DEMOCRATS STILL . QUIET, BUT
PREPARING FOR SOMETHING VIOLENT
SPEECH OP JUDGE MACKEY—WADE
HAMPTON SAYS HE SHALL BK GOVERNOR
IN A FEW DAYS.

Special Diavaich to tfie Xtia-York Timet.

Columbia, Dec. 5.—The Mackey House
met at 12 M. There were fifty-three of the

original meoibers present, and the ten ad-

mitted since as contestants. Four more were
admitted from Aiken, upon a report from the

Committee on Elections. Abill was introduced,

by unanimous consent, to urovido that any one

authorized to administer oaths may administer

the oath of inauguration to the Governor.
This bill is introduced because the Chief Jus-

tice will decline to swear in Chamberlain. The
House then adopted the Senate resolution to go
into joint assembly at once, to count and de-

clare the vote for Governor. The Senate came
in, only the Eepublican members being urea-

ent—seventeen in number. Speaker Mackey
proceeded to open the envelopes and read

the footings. When Edgefield was reached, ob-

jection was madft on the ground that no legal

and free election was held in that county. The
Senate withdrew to consider. The House sus-

tained tbe objection unanimously, and the Sen-

ate returned and also sustained it. Edgefield

was, therefore, excluded from the count. The
same took place m regard to Laurens. When
the footings were made, they showed Cham-
berlain to have 3,145 majoritv and Gleaves

4,099. They were declared elected, and the

joint assembly adjourned.

Tbe political complication constantly be-

comes greater. The Supreme Court plainly in-

dicates its intention to decide that W, H. Wal-
lace. Speaker of tbe Democratic House, is the

only legal Speaker. It will ignore Mackey, and
discharge the rule against him to turn over the

returns for Governor to Wallace, on the ground

that he is^ merely a private citizen, against

whom a mandamiis cannot lie. The court dis-

covered, upon reflection, that to grant a writ

a;;ainst him would be to reconnize him aa

Speaker. It is another evidence ot how
a count gets tangled, when it goes

into politics, and especially this court Before

..•i^ d(Mil»Un ia jsu»d«. iu>w«Taxu...2f[aokey< as

Speaker, has opened the returns in joint As-

sembly, and the election is declared.

Contrary te general expectation, the day
has passed without an outbreak. Fully

four thousand men have arrived here, in

companies since Monday night. The prompt-

ness with which such a body of armed men
were assembled, proves that what Gov. Cham-
berlain said of the Rifle Club organiza-

tions, in hia application to the President

last August, was strictly true. If the railroad

had been apprised in time twice as many would
have been here. They came to inaugurate

Hampton, and they will probably remain until

they do it in «ome way. If the

peace is to be preserved. Gen. Ruger

ought to bo reinforced. Of course, there is an-

other way of preserving it, viz., by yielding to

all the demands ot the ghot-cun Democracy.

One or tbe other must be adopted in a very

short time.

Hon. Samuel Shellabarger is here to assist in

defending the Electors to-morrow before our

active Supreme Court.

A large meeting in the streets was addressed
this evening by Judge Mackey in his most
reckless style. He told the people that they

need not fear the troops, who, if they broke

the law, he was ready to send to jail. Loud
cries brought Gen. Hampton out. He told

them tnat all they had to do was to be patient

and resolute. He wotdd be Governor before

many days, or there would be a military Gov-

ernor once more in South Carolina. Hie
words were peaceful enough, but bis sugges-

tions were those of war. Thus by alternate

fannings and smotherings, tbe fire m the South-

ern heart is kept alive, Just as it

was before the rebellion. The Democrats
assert that as soon as they get another Eepub-
lican to secede, so tbat their House will contaiu

sixty-three members havinc certificates from
the Canvassing Board, they will maroh upon the

State-bouse, and take possession of the hall

again. _

REPUBLICAN FLORIDA.
DEMOCRATIC BOASTS IN WASHINGTOI* THAT

ONE OF THB FLORIDA BOARD OF CAN-
VASSERS HAD BEEN " FIXED "

—

OXB
MORK FAL8BH00D FROM TUB PARTY OF
REFORM.

Special Dupalch to the New- York TKmen

Washington, Dec. 5.—There have been
numerous Demooratio boasts to-day tbat one

of the Board of Canvassei's in Florida has been
" fixed," and that the State will be given to

Tilden. Some members of tbe House have not

hesitated to boast that they bad bought a

man and were all right. A great many
Democrats believed the report and were jubi-

lant. Tbe Eepublicans grew uneasy, but did not

believe the report could be true, though they

did not doubt that attempts bad been made.

Republican sources of information have been

heard from this evening, and contain assurances

that the action of the board will be as hereto-

fore announced. The cause of the doubt tbat

was raised for a few hours is unknown, but it

is most likely another of the Demooratio false-

hoods.

THE VOTE OF OBEGON.
OFFICIAL CANVASS — HAYBS' MAJORITY

1,573—THK MATTBR OF THE INELI-

QIBLB KLUCTOB. WATTS.
apecitU IHspateh to the Ifno- York Timti.

Portland, Deo. 5.—^he official canvass ef the

State vote was made yesterday at Salem, by Gov.

Grover and Secretary Chadwlck, in presence of the

Presidential Electors and a large number of per-

sons. The result of the canvass showed that Hayes'

maiorlty in the State was 1,573, and Williams', Re-

publican, for Congress, 1,118. Gov. Grover stated,

at the close of the canvass, tbat the

certificate of election would be issued to

the Congressman at onoe. In tha matter

of Elector Watts, whose eligibility was questioned,

a protest had bdin filed In the office of iha Execu-

tive aeainst the issnanee of a certificate to him as

Eleotor. Copies of this ooald be procured of tbe

Secretary by those interested, who conld file other

papers before 9:30 o'clock Tuesday morning. Tbe
protest raised grave questions as to Jurisdiction

and law, and as the certificate need nat issne till

Wednesday, in the meantime the question could be

investigated and argued. Tbe board then adjourned

till 10:30 A. M., Tuesday. The protest

sets forth tbat Watts is ineligible, having
been Postmaster at Lafayette on the day of elec-

tion, and instructs the Governor that his duty is to

issne oertifioates to tbe three qualified candidates

havlDK the highest number of votes. It was filed

Dec !i, and is signed by Senator Kelly and fourteen

other prominent Democrats In the State. The
protest is accompanied by the affidavit of four citi-

zens of Yamhill County, as to the personal identity

of Watts, and to the fact of his being a Postmaster
up to Nov. 14.

Argument in the Watts case opened at Salem this

morning before Gov. Grover upon the protest filed

by Senator Kelly and others asainst the issuance of

a certificate to tbe alloKed disqualified Elector. The
casewasopened by Senator Kelly, who stated that be

was prepared to argue the same. Mr. Odell, one of

Eepublican Electors, replied that the Electors

did not desire t* argue the case, but would
file a counter-protest when Gov, Grover was
ready to receive it. His Excellency stated

he was ready. Senator Kellv then proceeded to

read the protest filed Dec. 3 and accompanying
affidavits. Mr. Odell read a long counter-protest,

setting forth in detail tbe facts, and the law
applionble to the case, which was signed by the

Republican Etectora. The issue being fairly de-

fined, argument was opened by Senator Kelly,

who spoke several hours, takine a strong posi-

tion against the issning of a certificate to Watts
on tbe ground tbat at the time of the election he
was inelligible, and the votes cast for him were tbe

same as suffrages bestowed on a dead person, or one

convioted of crime ; that the person receiving the

nexthisbestnumDer of votes was entitled to receive

the eertificate. To prove his position, the

Speaker cited various cases, and quoted nnmer-

ous authorities. He argued that Watts
beinK clearly disqualified, and Cronin havlne re-

ceived the next highest number of votes, the latter

was legally elected, and should receive the certifi-

cate. Mr. Kelly occupied all the forenoon

in makiniz tbe argument. He claimed tbat

several other prominent Democratic law-

yers of the State, who were present,

desired to argne at length tbe question at issue.

Tbe afternoon was also consumed In argument.

Present appearances indicate that tbe talk will

not close In time for the qaestim to

be decided before tbe counting of the Electoral
vote to-morrow, as required by law. It is geceral-
Iv conceded by the Republicans tbat Grover
Will not issue a oertlfinate to Watts, or
Cronin either. The Democrats boldly affirm
that thtlr principal object in flliof; the
protest is to prevent Watts from cettinij: a certifi-

cate. Intense interest is centered on tbe probable
action ot tbe Governor.

THE SETS UEOLARED OFF. '

Cikcinnati, Dec. 5.—In view of the compli-

cations attetidlng the Presidential election, the

proprietors of Sullivan's and Augs' pool-rooms

have declared ail bets on the general result off.

and are refunding the money to holders of pool-
tickets.

QUARANTINE ATMADRID AOAINST AMER-
ICAN CITIES STOPPED.

WAsnntOTON, Deo. 5.—Information has been
received at tbe Department of State that the order

of the Dirocior General of JIaalth and Chsritlca at

Madnd of tbe 14th of October. 1876, declarinc the

Cities of New-Tork and Kew-Orleans foal tbroneh
veUow faver, has been revoked, and the qiaraatlne
impased on ve'«i« aesliK uwa UMSoverlalua
l»e«uralaad«

WASHINGTON.

SOUTHERN ELECTION IN CONGRESS.
DKBATK IN THE SENATE ON MR. EDMUNDS'

RESOLUTIONS—DEMOCRATIC SENATORS
NOT SO BAOSR FOR INVESTIGATIOH AS

THE REPRE8KNTATIVE8—ADOPTION OF
THK RESOLUTIONS—ANOTHER DISPLAY

OF UNREASONING PARTISANSHIP IN THE
HOUSE.

apeeial Dispatch to the New-York Timet.

Washington, Dec. 5.—In the Senate to-

day, the only business of importance was tbe

considera^tiou of the resolutions of Mr. Ed-

munds, of VercQont. instructing the Committee
on Privileges and Elections to investigate

the reports of fraud, intimidation, and
violence in connection with the late Pres-

idential election. A rather interesting dis-

cussion, concerniiig the whole of the

day's session, succeeded. The final passage of

the resolutions developed the fact that none of

thj Democratic Senators agreed in the policy

of their party associates in the House in re-

lation to an investigation of the recent

elections in the South. Indeed, Mr. Thur-

mau and Mr. Bayard, who were about

the only speakers on the Democratic side, took

strong ground against the resolations of inves-

tigation, and took occasion to give toreible ex-

pression to tbeir known and somewhat ultra

views upon State rights. Mr. Bayard took the

ground that Cont^resB had no right, and
that therQ was no element of justice in

these " drag-net investigations," which in-

quired into the Police affairs of States. He
thought that Congress should deal with the

States, and that breaches of the peace. &c.,

in these States should be dealt with and pun-
ished under the State laws and authorities,

whether they be crimes against the rights,

liberties, or property of tbe citizen. Ho seemed
to think all these present attempts to investi-

gate were infringements upon the rights of the

State, and thought they were another evidence

that the country was going to the bad. Mr.

Thurmau held much the same views as Mr. Bay-
ard, and he and Mr. Edmunds bad freqnent

wordy contests during the session. The tilt be-

tween these two distingiusbed Senators was at

times quite sharp, but always good natured,

and was much enjoyed by the galleries, as well

as tbe Senate. Mr. Edmunds generally got the

best of the Senator from Ohio upon the

points ralBed. Mr. Thnrman was anxious to

have tbe resolutions go over until to-morrow,

as were several other Democratic Senators, so

that there might be an opportunity for an ex-

tended discussion of tbe Southern question, as

well as an opportunity for the partisan commit-

tees of the House to get their work well done
before the Senate Committee was authorized to

make the investigation. When the Democrats
found that the Senate Was determined to dispose

of the question to-day, they proposed nnmeroua
amendments, which were all voted down in

turn, and then tbe resolutions were

taken up in their order and passed

singly. The vote on the first resolution,

which gives the Committee on Privileges and
Elections power to inquire into acta of intimi-

dation and violence with a view to abridge tbe

rights of peribns to vote, may be considered as

a fair test of the sentiment of the Sen-

ate upon tbe ments of all tbe resolu-

tions. This vote was 41 to 25, all

the Republicans voting for and all the Demo-
crats against it. The other two resolutions,

authorizing the employment of clerks and
stenographers, and providing for the taking of

depositions, were adopted by a viva voce vote.

Upon the last resolution, which authorized the

committee to inquire into the eligibility of per-

sons elected as Presidential Elector? at the late

election, the vote stood 48 to 11. Senators Ran-

som, Keman, Cockrell, McDonald, Randolph,

and Wallace voting with the Republicans.

Under the resolution as passed by the Senate,

the Committee on Privileges and Elections

have fall power to inquire icto the law and
facts, and everything in any way affecting

the elections in those States. The com-

mittee do not expect to visit any
of the Southern States, and will pursue tbe

investigation Irom this point. It is believed

witnesses will testify here with more freedom

and candor than they would while surrounded

by local influences, and that the investigation

thus conducted will not create so much public

excitement as if another course were pursued.

The inquiry will be begun immediately.

Tbe House presented a curious scene this

morning, in which some of the Democratic
members bad an opportunity to display the

most outrageous partisanship, and Mr. Randall

seized the opportunity to make a ruling in favor

of the minority, as be was at pains to explain.

Any other ruling would have been a grosser vio-

lation of law and ifTecedent than anyrulingever

made In the House. When the vote was taken

yesterday on the resolutions for investigating

the Southern electiona, Mr. Plaisted, of Maine,

voted in the negative. His name was read at

the Clerk's desk as having so voted, but it was
discovered this morning, when tho iournal was
read, that he bad been recorded as absent.

If he had been recorded correctly, the

resolutions of investigation would have

been lost. Immediately on the reading of the

journal he arose, and attempted to secure the

recognition of the Speaker upon a question ot

privilege, but did not succeed until some busi-

ness had intervened. The point was raised

that he was too late, and the question was then

discussed for over an hour whether a member
had jthe right to have the iournal corrected

so as to show how be actually voted. Mr. Hol-

man led off on tbe Democratic side, and con-

tended that Mr. Plaisted had no right to change

tbe record of the vote. It was in vain that the

most direct statements were read from Parlia-

mentary law and the Mamial, and finally,

when a, precedent was produced by Mr.

Easson which showed from the journal

tbat in the Thirteenth Congress a bill an-

nounced as passed on Saturday bad been de-

feated on Monday by a correction of the Jour-

nal, by recording a vote that had been given

and left out of the journal, Mr. Holman re-

marked that he was of the same opinion

still, which recalled a certain couplet

from Hudibras and raised a general

laugh at Holman's expense. Mr. Randall
finally interposed and ruled tbat a member
certainly had a right to be correctly recorded,

and took the occasion to call to tbe attention

ot the House the magnanimity of his conduct

toward the minority. It turned out im-

diately afterward that Mr. Euller, of In-

diana, bad voted in the affirmative and had

not been recorded, and the record having been

corrected at his demand there was required

one more Democratic vote to prevent the de-

feat of the resolutions. Mr. Randall happened
to think that correcting the journal brought
the situation back to where it was before tbe

v*to «M announced on Monday, and claimed

the privilego of giving tbe casting vote,

wbiob he did witfeout dissent. Tfcie action

•f Mr. Riuididl'* ha* been tbe subject of oonaid-

~ >>x»l^- diiTf*""" ^-hu4 Jt aoema -. dear tbat be

had the right to give tbe vote, except that tbe

extreme technicality is urged that the motion
to Buspend the rules could only be voted on
in the session of Monday. It was appar-
ent from the tone of discussion and the
feeling displayed on the Democratic side,

that if, Mr. Randall had ruled that the record
could not be corrected, he would have been
sustained by bis party. In fact there are some
people suspicious enough to sugeest that his

raling was influenced by the knowledge that
Mr. Puller could also claim a correction of the
journal, and save the result of yesterday.
Thg ardor of tbe Denaoorats in tbe House

has been somewhat cooled, and instead of

Bending the investigating committees off in hot
haste, they have concluded to wait and see
what the result of the election is, as devel-

oped by the actiop of the Electors, to-morrow.
If Tilden is elected, then perhaps they will not
care to go, for the only matter that

needs investigation, according to the
Democratic doctrine, is not whether
there has been fraud and intimidation in the
South, but whether there is not some chance to
defeat tbe will of the people, and elect Mr.
Tilden by some means. Therefore tbe South
Carolina Committee delayed its departure until

to-morrow night, and Mr. Morrison's com-
mittee, which goes to New-Orleaus, will not
leave till Thursday.

THE MESSAGE.
DISAPPOINTWENT OVER THK AB.<^4NCE OP

THB EXPKCTED DISCUSSION OF THE
ELECnOX QUESTION—POSSIBILITY OF
THK MATTBR BBING THE SUBJECT OF A
SPECIAL MESSAGE —.DEMOCRATIC EX-

PLANATIONS OF THE OMISSION.
Svtcial Ditvatch to the New- York Timet.

Washington, Dec. 5.—-There is- no ex-
pression about the President's Message except
disappointment tbat the expected discussion

ofthePreaidential election was omitted. The
members ef tile House listened for tbe opening
of tbe Message, but after it was apparent the

first part was to deal with the routine matters of
Administration, tbe Democrats very generally

turned to the reading of newspapers which had
just been laid on tbeir desks, or engaged in tbe
writing of letters. Tbe Republicans showed
more reapect lor the Message by gener-

ally listentng, but they, as well as
the Democrats, were disappointed tbat

the expected topic waa not mentioned.

The disoussiou of tbe ordinary matters
of Government, including foreign relations and
administrative affairs, had no interest for the

legislators, and probably not a dozen members
could tell to-nigbt what was in tbe Message. It

ia understood that the discussion of Southern
affairs is reserved for more complete

information, and for the result ^of the vote

of the Electoral Colleges on Wedneaday.
It is probable tbat in a few days, when the

time seems in the mind of the President to
have arrived, he wiU transmit to Congress

a special Message discussing the political situa-

tion, and particularly the condition of political

and social affairs in the South. In regard to

this subject there are various false

rumors which are likely to be tele-

graphed. One statement is that., the

Meaaage contained a full discussion ofpending
^neationa, ai^ that it wacr ctit out yesterda>y.

Another story is that it was left put on account

of Cabinet dissenslotts for future reconciliation

and the harmonizing of views. Tbe fact is

stated, on the authority of a Senator who seems

to have oomplete knowledge of the mat-
ter, tbat the President has written nothing

on the political situation up to the present time.

His Message was completed substantially on
Saturday, and contained nothing of the sort at

tbat time. It may be possible that it was de-

signed to embody the discussion in the An-
nual Message, and th.at tbe President
changed bis mmd. Tbe President's assertion,
both in the beginning and in tbe end
of his Message, that he was about
to retire from public lile, seems to haye had
an influence upon some Democrats who had
been trembling on account of the ghost of
" Cfiesarism." Mr. Hewitt's^interview with the
President, and hia assurances, have also served
to dissipate the same shadow. The Demo-
crats, at any rate, seem to be in much better
temper towards the President than a week ago.

PALPABLE MISREPRESENTATION.
A TALKING DEMOCRATIC ELECTOR INVENT-

ING HIS FACTS—PLACING REPUBLICAN
SENATORS IN FALSE POSITIONS WITH-

OUT KVER HAVING HAD AN OPPORTU-

NITY TO LEARN THEIR VIEWS.
apeeial Dispatch to the New- York Time^

Washington. Dec. 5.—The paragraph of

an interview in the Ann, of this morning, with

Dewitt C. West, one of the New-York
Electors, is designed to put Mr. Conk-

Iing in a false position, or else to

produce an effect on other Republicans
by misrepresenting his views and purposes.
The article in question alludes to Mr. Conk-
ling, Mr. Edmunds, and Mr. Christiancy as
being opposed to what it terms "the counting
in of Hayes." None of the Senators named
would be willing to see Hayes made President
by a fraudulent count, but they are not willing
to see tbe election stolen by tbe Til-

den party when it does not rightfully

belong to them. Mr. Edmunds has been one of
tbe most active advisers in tbe efforts to sus-

tain the rights of tbe Republicans and to pre-

vent them fiom being cheated out of the elec-

tion. Senator Christiancy has not been heard
from, but his judicial habit and temper wooid
not permit him to form a judgment on the out-

cries of Democratic newspapers. He will

assuredly act upon evidence. Senator Conk-
ling has not seen Mr. West for many months.
Mr. West has had no communication' from the
Senator concerning his pohtical views or pur-
poses ; therefore, if Mr. West made tbe state-

ment attributed to him in the Sun, which is

doubted, it is entirely an expression of his own
opinion, for he could have no information as to

the views of Senator Conkling.

CHARLES &CONOR'S OPINION.

i

AGE HAS NOT SOFTENED HIM NOR TAUGHT
HIM MANNERS OR CHAKITT—HR HOLDS
THAT THE REPUBLIC HAS BEEN ^EAD
SINCE M'DOWKLL MOVED ON RICHMOND.

iSpecial Dispatch to the New- York Timet.

St. Louis," Dec. 5.—A few days ago'^

Samuel C. Reid, a lawyer and politician of this

city, wrote to Mr. Charles O'Conor for an
opinion concemine the situation in South Caro-

hna, and yeaterday received the following re-

ply, which is published in the Globe-Democrat

of to-day. The letter, on account of its coarse-

ness of expression concerning the President,

has been the subject of much unfavorable com-

ment by men of both parties.

FoBT Washington, N. T., Nov. 29, 1876.

Drab Sir .- G< bbou says there is a vital difference
in the co^seauences of a foreijtn and a civil war.
The tonner is the external warmth of Summer, al-

ways tolerable, anJ sometimes beneficial; the lat-

ter i« tbe deadly heat of fevet, which consumes
withont remedy the vitals of the Consti-
tatop. I do not think opiuions i of

a judicial nature coooemlns tbe law or tbe
ConHiitutiou of aiiv consequence. The drunken
Democrat whom the Repabhcaus dragccd ont of
the Galana cotter, besmeared with the blood of his
oountrymea slain in domestic btoil. and lifted to a
hlsh ptdeetal a« the Moioob of their worsbip, mies
and until • gTea,t ehanKe in •eutiment (bail take

piaea mast oontlnn* to rule— over the prostrat«
ratns of Washinrton's RepabUc Tbat Republic per-

ished «n tbd day that McDowell moved on to

Riobiaond. Xonrs truly,
CHARLES O'CONOR.

THE PRESIDENrS MESSAfiE^
^

—

EVENTS OF TWO TERMS EEVIEWEDi
CONDltlON OF THE COUNTRT AT THX OPEK.

ING OF THB FIRST TKBM—THE PART O*
THE EXECUTIVE IN RECONSTRCCTIOK—

J

PUBLIC AFFAIRS DURING THE P.»Bx(

YEAR—NATORALlZA-nON FRAUDS Aft AT-
FECTINO FOREIGN RELATIONS—COLD»
BADO— ST8TE&^ OF CHOOSING TH«
PRESIDENT AND DECLARING THE TOTE^

To the Senate and Mortge of Itepre»entatitoe» t

In submitting my eighth and last annnal'
Message to Congress, it seems proper tbat I

should refer to, and in some degree recapito*
late, the events and official acta of tbe pact
eight years. It was my fortune, or misfortmie^
to be called to the office of Chief Executive
without any previous political training. Frru
the age of seventeen I bad never even wit.
nessed the excitement attending a Presiden/iel

campaign but twice antecedent to my oim
candidacy, and at but one of them -waM
I eligible as' a voter. Under •aeh
circumstances it u hut reaeoiaable
to suppose tbat nrors of judgment miut have
occurred. Even had they not, differeusee of
opinion between the E^Kecntive—^botmd by aai
oath to tbe strictest performance ofhis duties—^'

and wnters and debaters must have arisen. Jfe'

is not necessarily evidence of blunderon thepart
of the Executive because there are theee dif-

ferences of viewB. Mistakes have been made, ti
all can aee and I admit, but it seems to me oS.^

tener in the selections made of the aanstarijta

appointed to aid in carrying oat Hbb Taruiac
duties ofadministering the Gtovemment, in near,
ly every ease selected without » personal
acquaintance with the appointee, bat apoa!
recommendations of tbe Representatives ohoeea..
directly by tbe i>eople. It is impoaeible,'

where so many trostaare to be aDottod, thafe \

the right parties should be chosen in every in-^

stance. History shows that no AdministrationJ

from the time of Washington to the present,
has been free from these mistakes, but I ieavr^'

comparuons to history, olauntng onlv that 1
have acted in every instance from a cooscira--
tions desire to do what was right, const ito*
tional, within the law, and for the very bef^ tiki

terests of the whole people. Failures bay«j
been errors ofjudgment, not ot intent.

DIFnCOLTICS ENCOUNTERED AT THE fycrSSXi

My oivil career commenced, too, at a most
critjoal and difficult time. Less than four
yean before the country had emerged from «
conflict such as no other nation brjd ever aoi^
vived. Nearly one-half of the States had re^
volted against the Government, and of thoetf

remaining faithful to tbe Union a large pep'

centage ef the pepulation sympathized with'

tbe rebellion, and made an "enemy in tbel

rear" almost as dangerous as the more honor-'

able enemy in front. The latter comnait-.

ted errors of judgment, but they msia-i

tained them openly and courageously;

the former received the protection <rf

the Government they would see destroyed,;

and reaped all the pecuniary advantage to be
gained out of the then existing state of af^irs^'

many of them by obtaining contracts and bj-

Bwindling the Government in the delivery of
their ~1tddiaiB. buneiiattiiy on tbe cessstion^of

'"'

hostilitiee, the then noble President, who bad
earned the country so far through its p Mils,
fell a martyr to bis patriotism at the ha Ads ot

an assassin. The intervening time to r ;ty first

inauguration was filled up with wrang'JsvB be-

tween Congress and the new Execu dve as to

the best mode of " reconstruction." oc, to speak
plainly, as to whether the control <jf tbe Gov-
ernment should be thrown imm ediatelv into

tbe hands of those who bad sa recently and -^

persistently tried to destroy it. or whether the

victors should continue to hava an equal voice

with them in tbis oontroL Iteconstruction, aa

finally agreed upon, means this, and only this,

except that the late slave - was enfranchised,

giving an increase, as was supposed, to the
Union-loving and Union^suppo^ting votes. I^

free in the full sense of tbe word, they won14
not disappoint this expectation. Hence, at tiia

beginning ofmy first Administration, the w(^^
of reconstruction, much embarrassed by kbtt

long delay, virtually commenced. It was tha
work of the legislative branch of the Giivent-

ment. My province was wholly in approrint^
their acts, •which I did most heartiiy. urxiui;

the Legislatures of States which bad not yet
done so to ratify tbe fifteenth amendment, to
the Constitution. The country was labtifing

under an enormous debt, contracted in the,snp.

pression of rebellion, and taxation was
so' oppressive as to discourage pro-

duction. Another danger also threat-

war. The last d\&
adjusteil, and wa«

war, and in a man-
ner highly honorable to all parties concemed.

FINANCIAL RESLT.TS.

Taxes have been reduced -within the last sevn
years nearly three hundred millions of dollars,"

and the national debt has been reduced iu f. ^q

same time over four hundred and thirtv-f^ve

millions of dollars, by refunding the six per
cent, bonded debt for bonds bearing five and
four and a half per cent, interest, respecti vely.

The annual interest has been reduced fror^ over
one hundred and thirty millions of dollars 'in 1865,

to but little ever one hundred milliens of dollaitl

in 1876. The balance of trade has been changed
from over one hundred and thirty milliooa

against the United States in 1869, to more than,

one hundred and twenty millions of dollars in

1876. It is confidently believed that the bal-

ance of trade in favor of the United States will

increase, not diminish, and that the pledge of
Congress to resume specie payments in* 1879'

will be easily accomplished, even m the ab-

sence of miioh-desired further legislation ooj

the subject.

THE INDIAN POLICY.

A policy has been adopted toward the Indian

tribes ifihabiting a large portion of the territory

of tbe United States, which has been humane,

has substantiallv ended Indian hosrilitiea in

tbe whole land, except in a portion of Ncbraskp^^

and Dakota, Wyoming, and Montana Terri-

tories, the Black Hills region, and appioachaa

thereto. Hoatilities there have grown -out of

the avarice ot the white man, who has violated

our treaty stipulations im his search for gold.

The question might be asked, why the Goveru«

ment has not enforced obedience to the terms
of tbe treaty prohibiting the occupatioa of the

Black Hills region by whites. The answct

is aimple. The first iniBiigraiite to' tb«

BlacK Hills were removed by troops,

but rumors of rich discoveries of gold

took into that region increased numbers. Gold

has actually been found in paying quantity,

and an effort to retiove the miners would oulj

result ia the desertion of the bulk of the troopi

that might be sent tfaere to remove tbom. AU
difficulty in this matter has, however, been r^
moved, subject to the aooroval ot Concresa, bj

a treaty ceding tbe Blaojic iiills and approacbej

to settlement by ettiaons. The subject ot xhi

Indian . DolioT aaA trei^m«at la fee talis se^

Arl

ened us—a foreign

culty had to be

adjusted without a

^5^
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(orth ky tke SeortftaxT ofig^ifaa Tntwior wad Uie

CocKOAMioner oi Indian Affairs, and my viawa

o ftilly •xpressed therein, that I reler to tneir

veporti and reoominendktions as my oifn.

FO^EIOH RELATIONS HARMONIOUS.
The relations of the United States with for-

ftUn powers continue on a friendly fqotmg.

QaostioBS hare arisen, from time to time, in

the foreiga relations of the Qoverpment, but

the United States haye boea happily free, dar-

ing the past year, from the oomplioations and

embarraasmeuts wh^eh hav^ sarroanded some

of the foreign povrers. The dipUmatio oorre-

spondenoe submitted hereinth contains infor-

patim as to oprtatn of tho matters which hare

occupied the Qovernroent. The cordiality

Wbioh attonds our relations . with the

fvw&n of the earth has been plainly shown

by the general participation of foreljin nations

in the Eihibition which has jast dosed, and
|ty tho ejtertions made by distant powers to

bJ^w their interest in and friendly feeling

toward the United States ia the oommemora-
ium of the Centenuial of the natien. Tho Gov-
aninaent and »eep)e of the United States have
not only fUily appreciated this exhibition of
kin .ly feeJin«, but it may be iustly and fairly

expected that no small benefits will result

both to ourselves and other nations from a
hotter acquaintance and a better appreciation

f#oar nutnal aavaatages and mutual wants.

VALSB EOONOMT.
Concteaa at its last session saw fit to reduce

tha amount annually appropriated tor foreien

uitaroourse, by wichboldiqg appropriations for

«(tpreseutative8 ol the United States in certain

fereitm countries, and for certain consular
officers, and oy reducing the amounts usually
appropriated for certain other diplomatic

poots, aud thus necssitatinc a chtmge in the
((r«uie uf the representative. For tbe8«» rea-

aooa. immediately upon the passage of the bill

makj^ji appropriations for the dipluuatio

and consular sei'vioo for the present fiscal

year, instraetious were issued to the
Npreoantatives of the United States at

WliTia, £oua(lor» and Colombia, aud to the
eonsul4^ o£loera for whom no appropriation
liad been made, to close their respective lega-

tions and cousulates aud eeaae trom the per-

fcroMMico of their duties, and in like maoner
ataps were imlaedi»tely taken to substitute

Ctutrii^ d'Affaires lor Ministers resident in

l^rtugai, Denmark, Greece, Switzerland, and
Fart^UMty. White tbotoughly impressed with
the wiQdom bf sound economy in the foreign

servioe, as ux other branches of the Government,
I oaunot eaoape th« oonoluaion that in seme in-

ataacfs tha wHhbolding of appropriations

will i»(OTa aa ezpensiTa eoonomTi and that
the small retrenchment secured bv a
change of erade in certain diplomatic
posts ia not an atie<]nate coTi8id<«ration tor the

loaa of ii^aeuce ana importance which will at-

tend our loreign represeotatives under this re-

duction. I am of the upinien that a re-exam-
- iBaiiuu of the subject will cause a change m
soma instauceain the conclusions reached on
%heae subieota at the laat session of Congress.

THB ALABAMA CLAIMS COORT.

I Tha Court of Commissioners of Alabama
daups, whoso lunulions were continued
by an act ot the last session of Congress
uiatil the 1st day of January, 1877, has
flarsiad on its labors with diiisenoe

tqi.-i a:etteral satistaocion. By a report
trom the Clerk of the Court,
transmittod herewith, hearing date K*v. 14,

1S76 ; u appears that withm tha time now al-

lowed by law the court will havj disposed of
all the cfakims presented tot adjadioatton. This
report also cautaius a statement of the general
results ot the laoors of the court to dato there-
ot. It is a case of satisfaction that the method
adopted for the satisfaction ot the classes ot

claims submitted to the court, which are of
]oi:g standing, and justly entitled to early con-
Hieration, sauuid prove successful and accept-
able.

IHB N0RTH-WK8T BOUNDARY.
It i« with aatistaetion that 1 am enabled to

state that the work of the Joint Commission
ioz dutermiuint: the boundary lioe between tho
'tjniied States add tha British Possessions from
t«& north-west uugle ot the Lake of tbe Wuods
to the Jiodiv Mouulaias, coiomenoed in 187'^,

has Ixjeu completed. The final aereements ot
the Cuiomissioners, with the maps, have been
<iuiv signed, and the work of the commission
ia cooipiete. Tho fixing ot tbe boundary upon
jii^ Pauifio Coast by tho protueol ot March 10,

167^ pursuant ro the award of the £m-
jlerur ot Germany, by article 34, of
tae Treaty of VVashingtoo, with the
t^nuinatioo of the work of this oouamtesiou,
aajuata und fixes the' ealire bon'adarj between
tne United States and the British Possessions,
exeeyt the portion of lerritory ceded by Russia
to tha Unitea States under the treaty of 1867,

Th<e work intrusted to tke Commissioner and
the o&tmra ot the Army attached to tbe com-
missiju, has been well and satistactorily per-
loruied. 1 be origmal of the final agreement of
the CommiaeiuuMrs, sigueU upon ttia :^9ch of
Hay. 1676, with the origmal "list of astro-
nomical stations oifserved," tha origi-

nal offieial ''list of monuments mark-
ug th« international boundary line," and
the maps, records, apd general reports, relating
to the commission have been deposited in tba
Depiurimeni of titate. The official report of the
CoumiSkiuner on the part ot the United States,
witn the report ot tke Chief Astronomer of the
Un ten Stutei<, witl be submitted ta Congress
withm a snort time.

EXXHAlJlTIOIi A>r» COMMBRCIAI. TREATIES.

I reserve fcr a separate communication to
Congress a statement ot tbe condition of the
ouescious which lately arose with Great Britain
respecting tbe surrender of fugitive criminals
undtrr tbe treaty of 1842.
The Ottoman Government gave notice, under

date of Jan. 15, 1874, of its desire to terminta
the ireatj of 1862, coDoerningcoDameroe and
i-avi^ation, pursuant to tbe provisions of tbe
twenty-iecoud article thereof. Under this
notice tho treaty tersainated upon tbe 5th day
of Jime, 1876. That government has invited
negotiations toward the conclusion of a new
treaty. By the act of Congress of March 23,

ls74, tbe President was authorized, wtien h«
should receive satisfactory information that
tbe Ottoman Government, or that of Egypt,
had oriianized new tribunals likely to secure to
citizens of the United States the saate impartial
-|ustice enjoyed under tbe exercise ot judicial
tunctions by diplomatic and consular officers of
the Uuited States, to suspend tbe operation of
tbe act ot June 22, 1860, and to accept tor citi-
ERDs of the United States the jarisdiction of the
new tribunals. Satiiitactory mtormatiuu hav-
ing beeu received of the organization ot such
new tribunals in Egypt, 1 caused a proclama-
tion to be issued on the 27th of March last, sus-
pending tho operation of tbe act ot J una 22,
i860, in Egypt, according to the provisions of
the act. A copy of the proclamation acoom-
panies this Message. The Uuited ^tatca liaa

umted with tbe other powers in the ortcaniza-
tioa (>i these courts. It is hoped that the juris-
dictional qusstions which have arisen may be
reatiiiy aojusted, and that this advance in ju-
dusial retoiw may be bindared by no obstacles.
Tho necessary legislation to carry into effect
the corivention respecting commercial reci-

prod-ity concluded with tbe Hawaiian Islands
m 187d baviui! been bad, tbe proclamation to
carry into enect tbe convention, as provided by
tue act approved Aug. 15, 1876, was duly is-

sued upon the 9th day of September last. A
coj>y tbereot accempaniesthis Message.

THK MEXICAN FRONTIER.
The commotions which have been prevalent

a Mexico tor some time past, and which
uobappiiy seem to be not yet wholly quiet-
ed, buvb led to complaints of citizens of
the United States of injuries by persons
in authority. It ia hoped, however, that

' these will ultimately be adjusted to tbe
Butiafaccioii ot botu Governments. The fron-
tier of tiio Uuited States in that quarter
has not been exempt from acts of violence by
citiz<.'.u8 ot oue liepublic or those of tho other.
The Ireqiioucy ot these is supposed to be in-

cieased, and tneir ad)ustmeat made more difh-
ea!t, by tho considerable cbauKcs in the
Qourso of the lower part of tlio liio Grande
Uiver, which river is a part of the boundary be-
tween tbe two ceun cries. These changes have
placed on either side of tbe river peitions of
lunu which by existing conventions beloag to
the jurisdiction of tbe Governmeiit on the op-
posite side of the river. The subject of the aa-
justraem ot this cause of difficulty is uuderoon-
iideration between the two Kepublics.

rUU CLAIMS ON COLOMBIA, MEXICO, AND
VKNEZUKLA.

The Government ot the United States of Co-
iomuia has paid the award iu the case of tbe
steamer Moutyo, seized by the au'horities

of that Government some years since, and tiie

amount fcas been trauslerred to the claimants.
It is wi,th satisfaction that 1 am able to an-
nounce that the Joint Commission for tbe ad-
justment oi diiims between the United States
aud Mexico uuder the convention ol 1868, the
durutton of whl.'h has been several times ex-
teudeu, has brought ita labors to a close.

From thb report of the agent of the Uuited
States, -which accompaiues the papers
transmitted berewitb, it will be seen that
within tbe time limited by tha commission
one thousand and •eventoen. claims on tha

Hezioo wer« referred to the ComtaUisltn).

Of these claims eight handred and thirty one
were dismissed or disallowed, and' in one
hundred-and eighty six oases awards w^^ m^de
in favor of the claimants against the Mexioan
Bepublic, amounting in the aggregate to fodr
million one hundred arad twenty-five thousand
Six hundred and twentv-two dollars and twenty

\cents. Within the same period nine hundred
;aad ninety-eight •laims op the part of citizens

of the Mexican Republic against the United
States were referred to the commission ; of

these claims eight hundred and thirty-one were
dismissed or disallowed^ and in one
hundred and sixty-seven cases awards
were made in favor of the olaimants against
the United States, amounting to $150,498 41.

B.y the terms of tho convention the amount of
these awards is to be deducted from tbe
amount awarded in favor of our oitizens against
Mexico, and the balance only to be paid by-

Mexico to the United States, leaving tbe Unitea
IStates to ma^ provision tor this proportion of
the awards fn favor ofits own citizens. I invite
your attention to the leeislation whtch will

pe noeesaary to provide for the payment,
in this connection 1 am pleased to be able to

express tbe ao^raowfedgmente due to Sir Ed-
ward Thornton, the umpire of the commission,
who has given to the consideration of the large
number ot claims submitted to hipv much time,

unwearied patience, and that faitpess and in-

telligence which are well known to belong to
the accomplished representative of Great
Britain, and which are likewise recognized by
the representative in this country of the Ke-
pubhc of Mexico. Monthly payments of a very
small part of the amount due bv the Govern-
ment of Venezuela to oitiEens of tha
United States on accoimt ot claims of
tbe latter against that Government continue
to be made with reasonable punctuality. That
Government has proposed to change tbe sys-
tem which it has hitherto pursued in this re-

spect, by issuing bonds for part of the amount
of tke several claims. The proposition, how-
ever, could not. it is supposed, properly be ac-
cepted, at least withoui; the consent of tbe
holders of certificates of the indebtedness of
Venezuela. These are so much dispersed that
it would be diifieult, if not impossible, to ascer-
tain their disposition on tbe subject.

NATUBALIZATlOlir AND ELECTION OF NATION-

ALITY.

In former Messages I have called tbe attention
of Congress to tbe necessity ot legislation with
regard to fraudulent naturalization, and to tbe
subject of expatriation and the election of na-
tionality. The numbers of persona of foreien
birth seeking a home in tbe United States ; the
ease and facility with which the honest emi-
grant may, after tbe lapse of a reasonable
time, become possessed of all the privileges of
citizenship of the United States, and the fre-

quent occasions which induce such adopted
cirizena to return to tbe country of their birth,
render the subject of naturalization and the
safeguards which experience has proved
necessary for the protection of the
honest naturalized citizen of paramount im-
portanee. The very simplielty in the require-
ments of tbe law on this question afford op-
portunity for fraud, and the want of uniformi-
ty in the proeeedings and records of the various
oourts and in the terms of the certificates of
naturalization issued, afford a constant source
of difficulty. I suggest no additional require-
ments to the acquisition of citizenship beyond
those now existing, but I invite the earnest at-

tention of Congress to the necessity and wis-
dom of some provisions regarding uniformity
in the records and certificates, and providing
against tha frauds which fre«tbently take
place, and for the -vaeating of a record
of naturalization, obtaited by fraud. These
provisions are needed in aid and for the pro-
teetion of the honest citizen of |oreien birth,

aud for the wane of whieh he is made to suffer

not infi:equentlv. The United States has m-
sisted upon the right of expatriation, and has
obtained, after a long struggle, an admission of
tbe principle contended ibr, by acquicsenee
therein on the partot many toreign powers, and
by the conclusion of treaties on that subject.

It is, however, but justice to the Govern-
ment to which such naturalized eiti2ens

have formerly owed aliegianoe, as well as
to tbe United States that certain fixed and defi^

nite rules should be adopted governing such
cases and providing how expatiiation may be
accomplished. While emigrants in large num-
bers become citizens ot the United States, it is

also true that persons, both native-born and
naturalized, once citizens of tbe United States
either br formal acts or as the effect of a series

of facts and circuinstances, abandon their citi-

zenship and cease to be entitled to the protec-
tion of the United States, but continue, on con-
venient occasions, to assert a claim to protection
in the absence of provisions on these questions.

And in this connection 1 again invite your at-

tention to the necessity of legislatioL concern-
ing tbe marriages of American citiznns con-
tiaoted abroad, and eonoernlng tbe status of
American women who may marry foreigners,

and of children bom of Amencan parents in a
toreign country. 'ITie delicate anl compllcatea
questions contlnaally occurring with reference

to naturalization, expatriation, and the status
of such persons as I have above referred to,

induce me to earnestly direct yovir attention

again to these eubjacts. In like manner I

repeat my recommendation that some
means bo provided for the hearlne and
determination of tbe just and subsisting claims
of aliens upon the Government of the United
States within a reasonable limitation, and of
such as may hereafter arise. While, by exist-

ine provisions of law, the Court of Claims may,
in certain cases, be resorted to by an alien

/Claimant, the absence of any general provisions
governing all such cases, and the want of a
tribunal skilled in tbo disposition of such cases
upon reoognizea, fixed, and settled principles,
either provides no remedy in many deserving
oases, or compels a oonsideratioa of such
olaima by Congress or the Executive Depart-
ments of tbe Government, it ia believed that
other Governments are in advance of tha United
States upon this question, and that the prac-
tice now adopted is entirely unsatisfactory.

THB STATE OF COLORADO.
Congress, by an act approved the 3d day of

March, 1875, authorized the inhabitants of the
Territory of Colorado to form a State Govern-
ment, with the name of the State of Colorado,
and therein provided tor the admission of said
State, when formed, into the Union upon an
equal footing with tha original States.
A Constitution having been adopted
and ratified by the people of that
State, and the acting Governor having
certified to me the facts as provided by said
act, together with a copy of ,8uob Constitution
and ordinances, as provided for in tbe said act

;

and the provisions of the said act of Congress
having been duly complied with, I issued a
proclamation upon tbe Ist of August, 1876, a
copy of which is hereto annexed.

THB ARMY AND ITS OCCUJ-ATION IN THB PAST
YEAR.

The report of the Secretarjy of War shows
tliat the Army haa been actively employed dur-
ing the year in subduinff, at the request of tbe
Indian Bureau, certain wild bands of the Sioux
Indian nation, and in preserving the peace at
tbe South during the election. The commission
constituted under tbe act ot July 24, 1876, to
consider and report on tbe -nrbole subject of re-
form and reorganization of the whole Army met
in Ajigust last, and has collected a large mass of
statistics and opinions bearing upon the subject
before it. These are now under consideration,
and their report is progressing. I am advised
through the President of tho commission that
it wiU be impracticable to comply with the
clause of the act requinng the report to
be, presented through me to Congress on
the first day of this session, as there has
not yet been time for that mature deliberation
which the importance of the subject demands.
Therefore, I ask that the time of making the
report be extended to the 29th day of January,
1877. In accordance with the resolution of
Aug. 15, 1876, the Army fiegulations prepared
under the act of March I, 1875, have not been
promulgated, but are held until after the re-

Eort of the above-mentioned commission shall
ave been received and acted on. By the act of

Aug. 15, 1876, tbe cavalry force ot the Army
was increased by 2,500 men, with the proviso
that they should be discharged on tbe expira-
tion of the hostilities. Under this authority
tbe cavalry regiments have been streiigtbened,
and a portion of them are now in the field pur-
suing the remnants ot the Indians with whom
they have been engaged during the Summer.
The estimates of the War Department are
made up on the basis of the number of men
authorized by law. and their requirements, as
shown by years of experience, and also with
the purpose on tbe part ot the bureau
of&cers to provide tor all contingencies
that may arise during the time for which
the estimates are made, exclusive of engineer
estimates presented in accordance with acts of
Congress, calling for surveys and estimates tor

improvements at various localities. Tbe esti-

mates now presented are about six millions in
excess of the appropriations for tbe years
1874-5 and 1875-6. This increase is

asked in order to provide for the m-
creasad eavalry force, should their services
be necessary ; to prosecute economically work
upon important public ; buildings ; to provide
for armament of fortifications and manutac-
ture of small arms, and to replenish tba work-
ing stock in the supply departments. The
appropriationa for these last-named haTa for
the past tew years been so limited that the

Wjit ^Ob'^m Wtmt W^ t8?6,-^iigtt}? ^tiirplmmt,

»wt Qt •iUMvaa 9X t)M P-^'^'^ Bt*t«a asainst {.jtooumuUtioaa in store will ha enttratr ax-.

baosted daring the present yaar, apd it will be
SMesaary to at once begm to replenish them.

BXCOVMBNDATIONS BY THS BBCRKTARY OF

I invoke your special attention to tho follow-
ing re«ommendations of the Secretary of War:
First—That the claims under the act of July

4, 1864, for supplies taken by the Army during
the war, be removed irom the offices of tha
Quartermaster and Commissary Generals,
and transferred to the Soiithern Claims Com-
mission. These claims are of a precisely simi-
lar nature to those now before the Southern
Claims CommissioD, and the War Department
bureaus havp not the clericfti force for their ex-
amination, nor proper machinery for investi-
gating the loyalty ot the claimants.
Second—That Congress sanction the scheme

of an annuity fimd for the benefit of the fam-
ilies of deceased officers, and that it also pro-
vide for the permanent organization of tho sig-

nal service, both of which were recommended
in my last annual Message.
Third—That tho manumcturing operations ot

the Ordnance Department be oonoentrated at
three arsenals and on armory, and that the re-

maining arsenals be sold and the proceeds ap-
plied to this object by the Ordnance Depart-
ment.

BJCPBNDITURE OF THE RIVERS AND HAR-

BORS APPROPRIATIONS.
The appropriations for river and harbor im-

Srovements for tbe\ current year were $5,015,-
W. With my approval, the Secretarv of War

directed that of this amount, $2,000,000 should
bei expended, and no new work should be
bejgun and none prosecuted which were not of
national importance. Subsequently this amount
was increased to $2,237,600 and the works are
now progressing on this basis. The improve-
ment of the South Pass ot the Mississippi
Biver under James B. Eades and bis associates
is progressing favorably. At tbe present
time there is a channel of 20 3-10 feet *!i

depth between the jetties at the mouth of. the
Pass ^nd eighteen and a half feet at the bead
of the Pass. ^Neither channel, boweyor, has
tbe Yiidt^ required betore payments can be
madeVv the United States. A commission ot
engineer officers is now examining tbe works,
apd their reports will be presented as soon as
received.

THE NAVT—CRIPPLING ECONOMY.
The report of the Secretary of the Navy

shows that branch of the servioe to be in atoou-
^ition as effective as it is possible to keep
it with tho meana and authority given
tbe denartment. It is, of course, not
possible to rival the costly and progressive es-

tablishmenes of great EuropeBn poweirs with
the old material of our Navy, to whieh no in-

crease has been authorized since the war, ex-
cept the eight small cruisers built to supply the
place of others which had gone to decay. Yet
the most has been done that was possible with
tbe means at command; and by substantially
rebuilding some of our old ships with durable
material, and completely repairing and refitting
our menitor fleet, tho Navy has been gradually
so brought up that, though it noes not
maintarn its relative position among
the progressive Navies of the world, it ia now
m a condition more powerful and effective than
it ever has been ia time of pease. The com-
plete repairs of our five heavy iron-clads are
only dela.yed on account of the inadequacy of
the appropriations made last year for toe work-
ing bureaus of the department, which were ac-
tually less in amount than those made betore
'the war, notwithstanniog the greatly enhanced
price ot labor and materials, and the increase
in the cost of the naval service growing
out of- the universal use^ and great
expense of ateam machinery. The money
necessary for these repairs should be provided
at once, that tiiey may be completed without
further unnecessary delay and expense. When
this IS done all the strength that there is in our
Navy will be developed aid useful to its

full capacity, and it wlU be powerful for
purposes of defense, and also for offensive ac-
tion, should the necessity for tuat arise within a
reasonable distance from our shores. The fact
that our Navy is not more modern and power-
ful than it is has been made a cause
of complaint against the Secretary ot
the Navy by persons who at the
same time cnticise and complain of his en-
deavors to bring the Navy that we have to its

best and most efficient condition, but the good
sense of the oountry will understand that it is

really due to his praciieal action that we have
at this time any effective naval force at com-
mand.

THE POSTAI. 8KRVICB.
The report of the Postmaster General shows

the excess of expenditures, excluding expendi-
tures onaccount of previous years, over receipts
for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1876, to be
$4,151,988 66. Estimated expenditures for the fis-

cal year ending June 30, 187'8, ore $36,723,432 43.

ilstimated revenue for the same period is $30,-

645,165, leaving an estimated excess ot expen-
diture to be appropriated as a deficiency of
$6,078,267 48. 'Ihe Postmaster General, like

bis predecessor, is convinced that a change in
tho basis of adjusting tbe Salaries ot Post-
masters of the fourth class is necessary for the
good ot the service, as well as for the interests
of the Government, and urgently^recommends
that the compensation of tbe ulass of Post-
masters above mentioned be based upon the
business of their respective ofBces, as aseer-
tained from the sworn returns to the Auditor
of stamps cancelled.

OBSTRUCTION IN THE SOUTH.
A few Postmasters in the Southern States have

expressed great apprehension of their personal
saiety, on account of their connection with the
postal service, and have specially requested
that their reports of apprehended danger
should not be made public, lest it should result
in the loss of their lives. But no positive testi-

mony of interference has been submitted, ex-
eept in the case of a mail messenger at Spar-
tanburg, in South Carolina, who reported that
he had been violently driven away while
in charge of tbe mails, on account of
his political affiliations. An Assistant Su-
perintendent of the railway mail service
investigated this case, and reoorted that the
messenger had dissapeared from his post, leav-
ing his work to be performed by a substitute.
Tbe Postmaster General thinks tbis case is

sufficiently suggestive to justify him in rec-

ommending that a more severe punishment
should be provided for the offense of assaulting
any person in charge of tbe mails, or ot retard-

ing or Otherwise ob^truoting them by threats of
personal injury.

DECREASED DEFICIENCY LAST YEAR.

A very gratifying result is,presented in the
fact that tbe deficiency of the liepartment dur-
ing tho last fiscal year was reduced to $4,081,
790' 18, aa againat $6,169,938 88 of the preced-
ing year. The difference can be traced to the
large incirease in its ordinary receip^ts, (which
greatly exceeded the estimates therefor,) and
a slight decrease in its expenditures. The or-

dinary receipts ot the Pust Office Department
lor the past seven fiscal years have mcreaaed
at an average ot over eight per cent, per an-
num, while the inciease of expenditures tor
tho same period has been about 6.S0 per
cent, per annum, and tho decrease of de-
ficiency in the revenues has been at the rate of
nearly two per cent, per annum.

THB AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

The report of the Commissioner of Agricul-
ture, accompanying the Message, will be tound
one of great interest, showing, as it does, tbe
great progress of the last century in the variety
of products ot the soil, inf-reased knowledge
and skill in the labor of producing, saving, aud
manipulating the same to prepare them for tbe
use of man, in the improvements in macbiiiery
to aid the agriculturist in his labors, aud in

a knowledge ot those scientific subjects
necessary to a thorough system of economy
in agrioultmal production, namely, chem-
istry, botany, entomology, &o. A study
of this report by those interested
in agriculture and deriving their support from
it will find it ot value in pointiusf out those ar-
ticles which are raised in greater quantity
than the needs of the world reqviire. aud must
sell therefore for less than the cost ot produc-
tion, and those which command a pro tit over
cost of production because there is not an over-
production.

1 call special attention to the need of tbe
department for a new gallery tor the recep-
tion of the exhibits returned trom the Centen-
nial Exhibition, including the exhibits donated
by very many foreign nations, and to the rec-
ommendations of the Commissioner ot Agricul-
ture generally.

THK DISTKICT OP COLUMBIA.

The reports of the District Commissioners and
of the Board of Health are just received, too
late to read them and to make reoommenda-
tious thereon, and are herewith submitted.

THE CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION.

The International Exhibition held in Phila-

delphia this year in commemoration of the one
hundredth anniversary of American Independ-
ence, has proved a great success, and will, no
doubt, be of enduring advantage to the coun-
try. It has shown the great progress in the
arts, sciences, and meobamoal skill made m a
single centur.v, and demonstrated that we are

but little behind older nationa in any one
branob, while in some we scarcely have
a rival. It has served, too, not only

to bring peoplea and products of

Lskill and labor from all parts of the
world t(»«theca but .i)\]tir]ag;ing fsgg^her pegsle

f^om all sections pf mr own coimtry, 'whiel)
must prove a ereat benefit in the mfdrmatien
imparted and the pride of country engendered.
It has been suggested by scientists interested
in and connected ^th the Smithsonian Institp-
tipn, in a communication herewith inclosed,
that the Government exhibit be removed to the
capital, and a suitable building be erected or
purchased for its accommodation as a perma-
nent exhibit. I earnestly recommend this,
and, believing that Congress would second this
view, I directed that all Government exhibits
at the Ceotennial Exhibition should remain
where they are, except such as might be in-
jured by remaining in a building not intended
as a protection iu inclement weathar, or such
as may be wanted by tho department furnish-
ing thorn, until the qnestion of permanent ex-
hihition iS' acted on. Although the moneys
appropriated by Congress to enable the partici-
pation of tbe several executive departments in
the International Exhibition of 1876 were not
sufficient to carry out the undertaking to tho
full extent at first contemplated, it gives me
pleasure to refer to tbe very efficient and credit-
able manner in which the board appointed
from these several departments to provide
an exhibition, on the part of the Government,
have discharged their duties, with the funds
placed at their command, without a precedent
to guide them in the preparation of such a dis-

play. The success ot their labors was amply
attested by the sustained attention which tbe
contents of the Government Building attracted
during the period of the Exhibition, from both
foreign and native visitors. I am strongly im-
piessed with the value of . the collection
made by the Government for tbo purpose
of tbe Exhibition, illustrating, aa it

does, the mineral resourcas of the
country, the statistical and practical evidences
of our growth as a nation, aud tbo uses of tbe
mechanical arts and the applications of ap-
plied science in the administration of the af-

fairs of Government. Many nations have vol-
untarily contributed their exhibits to the
United States, to increase the interest in any
permanent exhibition Congress may provide
for. For this act of generosity they should
receive the thanks of the people, and I respect-
tully suggest that a resolution- of Congress to
that etfect be adopted.

THE MODE OF ELECTING THE PRESIDENT.

The attention of Congress cannot be too ear-
nestly called to the necessity of throwing some
greater safeguard over tue method ot choosing
and declaring the election ot a President.
Under the present system there seems
to be no provided remedy tor con-
testing the election in any State. The
remedy is partially, no doulit, m the en-
lightenment of electors. Tho eompulsory sup-
port of the free schools, and tbe uislranchise-
ment of all who cannot read and write the
English language after a fixed probation,
would meet my hearty approval. I wouid not
make tbis, apply, however, to those already
voters, but i would to all becoming so atter the
expiration ot the probation fixed upon. Foreign-
ers coming to the coimtry to become iitizens who
are educated in theirown languagewould acquire
the requisite knowledge of ours during the ne-
cessary residence to ootain naturalization. If
they did not take interest enough—mterest in
our'language—to acquire sufficient kncwledge
of it to enable them to study the institutions
and laws of the country intelligently, I would
not confer upon them the right to make such
laws nor to select those who do.

SANTO DOMINGO ANNEXATION.
I append to this Message, for convenient ref-

erence, a synopsis of administrative events
aud of all recommendations to Congress, made
by me during the last seven years. Time may
sbow some ot these recommendations
not to have been wisely conceived, but 1

believe the larger part will be no discredit to
the Administration. One of these recommenda-
tions met with the united opposition of one
political party m the Senate, and wiih a strong
opposition from the other, namely, the treaty
tor the annexation of Santo Domingo to the
United States, to which 1 shall specially refer,

maintaining, as I do, that if my views bad
been concurred in, the country would be in a
more prosperous condition to-day, both politi-

cally and financially. Santo Domingo is tertiie,

and upon its soil may be grown just those
tropical products of which tbe United
States use so much, and which are produced
and prepared for .market now by slave labor
almost exclusively, namely, sugar, coffee, dye-
woods, mahogany, tropical fruits, tobacco, &;c.

About seventy-five per cent, of the exports of
Cuba are censumed in the United States. A
large percentage of tbe exports ot Brazil also

find the same market. Th^se are paid lor
almost exclusively iu coin, legislation, particu-
larly in Cuba, being uutavorable to a mutual
exchange of the products of each country.
Flour shipped liom the Mississippi to Havana
can pass by the ver.y entrance to
the city on ita way to a port in SiJain, there
pays a duty fixed upon articles to be re ex-

ported, transferred to a Spanish vessel, and
brought back almost to the point of starting,
paying a second duty, aud sti.l leave a pront
over what wouid be received by direct ship-

ment. Ail that is produced iu Cuba could be
produced in Santo Domingo. Being a part of
tbe United States, commerce between the
island and the main land would bsi free; there
would be no e^ort duties upon her shipments,
nor import duties on tnooe coming here. Tbere
would be no import duties upon the supplies,

roaohmery, &c..4going from the^States. The
effect that would have been produced upon
Cuban commerce with these advantages to a
rival is observable at a glauce. The Cuban
question wouid have been settled long ago in

lavor of "free Cuba." Hundreds of American
vessels would now be advantageously used in
transporting the valuable -woods and oiber
products ot the soil of the island to a market,
and in carrying supplies and emigrants to it.

The island is but sparsely settled, while it

has an area sufficient tor the profitable

emplo.ymeat of several millions of people. The
soil would have soon fallen iuto^he bands of
United Statoo capitalists. The products are

80 valuable in commerce that emigration there
would have been encouraged. The emanci-
pated race of tUe South -would have found
there a congenial home, where their civil rights

would not be disputed, and where their labor
would be so much sousrht after that the poorest
among them could have found the means to go.

Thus in oases 01 great oppression and cruOity

snch as have been practiced upon them in many
places within the last eleven years, whole
communities would have souuht refuge in Santo
Domingo. 1 do not suppose that the whole
race would have gone, nor is it desirable that
they should ; their labor is desirable, indispen-

sable almost,where they now are. But the posses-

sion ot this territory would have left the negro
*' master of the situation," by enabling him to
demand his ri;jhts at home on the pain of find-

ing them elsewnere.
I do not present these views now as a recom-

mendation lor a renewal of the subject ot an-
nexation, but I do refer to it to vindicate my
previous action in regard to it.

With the present Congress my official lifo

terinmates. it is not probable that public al-

lairs will ever again receive attention irom me
further than as a citizen ot the liopublic, al-

ways taking a deep interest in tne houor, integ-

rity and prosperity of the wbole laud.

U. S. Grant.
Executive Mansion, Dec. 5, 1670.

FOBTT'FOUBTH CONGEBS&i
SBOOND SESSIOX—Bec. 5.

CITY UALL NOTES.
Mayor Wickuam returned to this City yes-

terday, after an abseaoe of five days, fie was eu-

gaged daring the day in sijining warrant* for the
various departujeuts aud in trauiaciiDg other busi-

ness.

A report was circulated yesterday that the

present CurporatioutJouiisel -would bereuominated,

and aldo that the Mayor would nomitiate Mr. John
K.eliv for tne ControileiBiilp to-moi-row. It in

ixpeoied that Mr. Jftmea S. Thayer will ask the
Mayor to witlidraw his u.imie for ihe latter office

tu-uav.

Tho Tammany members of tho Board of Al-

dermen lor 1877 intend to divide the patronaKC of

the Common Council among their friends and sup-

porters. Thuy will hold a-caucua fur that purpose
iu about a fortniijlit. It is neuerally uadersiood
that tha present Cbiet Clerk of the boaro, Uapt.

Tuomey aud aiso the Doputy Clerk, WiUiim H.
Moloney, -will be retaiaed.

Park Commissioners Martin and O'Donohue
bave farnii»lied the Mayor with a number of affi-

davits in reply to tho cnarges made against them

by Col. Kiish C. HawkiuH, JucUsuu S. Schultz,
liorman B. Eaton, and otljers. 'i'lieso atiida-vita

cotttaiii extracts from tne records of ttie PatK De-
partment iu lelaiioii to the removal of a number of
experiuuoed ana efflcienC do. ks witHout. notice. It

18 claimed by the accused Cummisoiouers that thev
weie discharged because the aupropnatlon was ex-

hausted. The Mavor will contiiiuo the investiga-
tioa of the charges on Thursday, when tbe affidavits
will be read.

on Privileges and Elec-

identical with that i^-
on Privileges and £1^-

OBVINATION OF A MINISTER.
Rev. Henry J. Hunter was installed Pastor

of the Seventh Presbyterian Chnrcb, corner of

Broome and Ridge streets, last nigut. Rev. J. H.

Marline, Pastor of the Fourteenth Street Presby-

terian Church and Moderator of tbe Presbytery,

presided. Tbe sermon was preached by Rev. Dr.
Paxton, Pastor of th j First Prebbyterlan Church

;

the ordination prayer was delivered bv Rev. Dr.
Hatfield, aud tbe charge to the Pastor by Kev. Dr.
Hastings, of the West Presbyterian Cburoh. "• Pre-
vious to the ceremony of ordination. Rev. J. H,
Marling put the constitutional que^tloD^ to w«l.
.Pastor-elect and to the members oi tne ChiuQli^ - ^

SUMMABT OF THE DAY'S PEOCEEDINGS.
In the Senate, Mr. Morton introduced the

Joint resolution to amend the Constitution so as to

permit the eleetion of President and Vice-President
by direct vote of the people, wbieh was fovorablv
reported at a previons session. A bill to establish

the Territory of the Biack Hills was
introdnced. Mr. Edmunds' resolntlons relating
to tha recent Soatbem elections were taken up,
modified 80 as to Inolnde the election of le74 in the
investigation, and discnssed at length, the Sjsmo-
crats eenerally opposing thsm. A substitute In ef-

fect restricting the proposed Investi/tatlon to the
States of South Carolina, Horida, and I,onisiana,

was r^ected, and tha resolntlons passed by a vote
of 48 to 11, Messrs. Cockreli, McDonald, Randolph,
Ransom, and Wallace voting with the Republicans
in tbe affirmative. During the debate the Presi-
dent's Messaee was p'reseoted and read. Mr. Ed-
munds gave notice that he would to-morrow move
to take np the Joint resolution reapecting tbe
method of eoantine and deoidiOK the Electoral vote,

which was reported in May last, and which pro-
vides tor the oountine of the vote by the Supreme
Court, and that he noald submit an amendment.
In the House, the correction of tbe recorded vote

on the resolution to appoint eommittees to investi-

gate tbe elections in the three Republican Sontbern
States, occupied some time, and threatened to de-
feat the resolution. Mr. Plalsted, of Maine, was
recorded in the affirmative, while be had
voted in the aegatlVe, and Mr- Fuller, of
Indiann, who had ^' voted in the affirmative,

was omitted. These corrections left the resolu-

tion with 01^0 short (ft the requl«ite two-thirds.

The Speaker then said'thst bad the vote been cor-

rectly annoanced yesterday he would have -voted

in the afiirmative, and supplied the lacking vote.

As it was, he suggested retakine the vote, which
was assented to ; then he annoanced his in-

tention to exercise bis ionstitotional right to vote,

and voted accordingly in the affirmative. This ac-

tion was regarded on the Republican side as a
change of rufing in the Interest of his party. The
President's Message was received and read. The
Special Committees on Loaisiana and Florida were
announced. The introduction of a resolution de-

signed to secure equal school pri-vlleges to white
and colored children was obleoteU to from the

Democratic side.

SENATE.
After the reading of the journal of yester-

terdav's proceedings, a message was received trom
the House of Representatives, through Mr. Adams,
the Clerk thereof, announcing that the Honse had
organized, and was read? to proceed to business.

Also, that a committee bad been appoioted to join

the committee on the part of the Senate, to notify

the President that a quorum of tbe two bouses had
aesembled.

MODE OF ELECTING THB PEESIDENT.
Mr. MOBTON, of Indiana, submitted a joint reso-

lution propoiiing an amendment to the Constitntion

of tha United States so aa to provide for the
election of President and Vice President of the

United States by a direct vote of the people, which
was read, and It was ordered that it He on tbe table

nntil the appointment of committees, and then be

referred to the Committee
lions. The resolution Is

ported by tbe Committee
tions two years ago.

JUDICIAL DIVISION OP IOWA.
Mr. W SIGHT, of Iowa, presented a petition of tbe

oitizens of Iowa asking that that State be divided
into two Judicial Districts, to be known, as the.
Northern and Southern Districts. Ordered to be
referied to the Committee on J udiciary when ap-
pointed.

COUNTING THE PBESIDBNTIAL VOTE.

Mr. MoBTOX, of Indiana, presented a doeoment
compiled by Major McDonald, Chief Clerk of the
Senate, in regard to tbe counting of tbe Electoral
vote trom 1789 to 1873, and said the information
contained in the compilation was of great impor-
tance, and valuable to tbe country at this time. He
moved that 10,000 copies be printed for distiibu-
tion.
Mr. Thubhan, of Ohio, said he hsd seen manv in-

accurate statements on tbis subject prepared by
otners. Ue had gieat conhdence in the ability of
the Chief Clerk, but he would like to see and ex-
amine tbe compilation for himself before snthonz-
ing its diBtnbution among the people. He had no
objection to printing the usual ^number of vopiea,
but he was opposed to printing extra copies now.
Mr. Bamt.TN, ot Maine, eonourred in the views

expressed by tbe benator from Ohio, [Mr. Xhur-
man.J
Mr. MoBTON then modified his motion to provide

that 1,500 copies be printed now, for tbe use of the
Senate. Agreed to.

He then moved that 8,500 extra copies be printed
for distribution, such moiion to be referred to the
committee when appointed.

TBRBITOBY OF THB BLACK HILLB.

Mr. Sfenceb, of Alabama, introduced a bill to
establish the Territory of the Black Hills, and pro-
vide fer the (emoorai-y government thereof. Laid
on the table until committees shall be appointed.

THB BOUTHEKS ELECTIONS.

Mr. Edmxjkds, ot Vermont, moved to take up for
consideraiiou tbe resolution submitted by him yes-
terday, ordering an inqniryl into the late election in
South Carolina, Florida, [Louisiana, Mississippi,

G-borgis. aud Alabama.
Mr. Bavaed, uf Delaware, said thesnbject matters

to which tola resulation relates were of the greatest
imporiance to our system of government, as they
not only touched forms of republican government ia
various States but also proposed' to inquire as to
the eligibility of Presidential Electors. He would
he glad to have a full discussion of the powers
under which it was proposed that this com-
mittee should act. He b«ped tbe Senator from
Vermont [Mr. Edmunds,] would allow the resolu-

tion to pass over tor the present, as there were
many Senators who desired to »e heard upon it, and
some time should be given for preparation for thb
didcnssion.
Mr. Edmunds said personally it would give him

great pleasure to accede to the request of his trlend
from Delaware, but the condition of public affairs

was such that the Inquiry proposed by the resolu-

tion should be ordered at once, and nis object id

caU.ina it up was to have it passed to-day. In view
of the inquiry proposed in other quarters, be
tboneht tbe Senate of the United Stales would be
wanting in its duties if it spent much timeindis--
cussing the question iu advance of tbe report of the
commiiiee. *.

Mr. Bayaed said it was perfectiv plain that

this resolution open'ed up anew the re.

lationa of certain States to the Fed-
eral Union. It opened up auew the powers of
Congress to make inquiry into tbe domestic aflaira

of States. He then leviewed the provisions of the
resolution, and denied that the Senate had any
power lo make the inquiry. He quoted trom the
Constitution in support of his views, and resuming,
said iu every State of this Union votes were both
received and rejected wrongfully. Errors were
cimaiitted, men liad their vote* changed by induce-

ments of a pecuniary nature, by the promise of

office, or employment. All these things had oc-
ouried and would occur again, and if tbe Senate
should assert the power asserted In this resolution,

there would be interminable inquiries by Congress
into the domestic a£Liirs of Scales. It was not
within the snirit or meaning of our form of govern-
'meut tor Congress to exercise »oy such power, and
the Senate should pause before eommiting it-

self to this resolution. It invited the

Senate to a never-ending task—the settlement
of contested election cases of President
and Vice President, Kepreseutatives in Congress,
executive and iadicial officers of States, and mem-
bers of State Legislatures. The exercise of such
power was incompatible with the performance of

the constitutional duty of Senators. He thought
tbe resolution was a confession of the wortbiess-
ness of Csngressiunal aoti<)n during the last eleveu
years in regard to the States named in it.

Mr. MOKl'ON, ol Indiana, raised the point of order
that the couslitutional power of Congiess or the
merits of the resolution could not be discussed on
a motion to take it up.
' The point was sustained by the Chair.
•Mr. iiAYAKD replied that he did not mean to dis-

cuss tlie merits of the rcsoimiion.

The motion being to take up the resolution, it

W08 agreed to—yeas, 39; nays, 22—a etriot party
vote.
Mr. Edmunds then modified bis resolution so as

to authorize the committee to extend its inquiry to

tha election of 1874 in the States named,
as well as the elections of 1875 aud 1876. He also

made other ameudinents of a verbal cuaratter, aud
said he was greatly surprised at the views ex-

pressed by his honorable friend from Delaware
[ilr. Bayard] touching this resoluiion. He com-
mented on tho remarks of that Senator, and argiu-d

that Congress had power to make the inquiry. The
Constitution declared that the representation of a

Suite should be based upon the whole number of

the Inhabitants of such State, exceut when many
State there was an abridgment of tbo

right to vote, when the repreoentation should
be decreased aoeordlngly. Hs wished be could
believe that the report of the committee would
show that in every State the right of every citizen

to vote had been free and unaoridged. The way
to a«certaiu the truth, in the interest of liberty aud
of law, was to order this inquiry. It was fit that

the S?nate of the Unittid States, the representatives

of all the States, should ascertain whit the real

condUion of aifairs in those States wa^. As to the
last resoluticn, in regard to the eligibility of Elec-

tor?, he had seen it stated in newspapers, and he
believed it to be true, that steps were to be taken to

question the eligibility of E.eotora, and he thought
tne question should be settled. He argued thai the

resolution did not commit the Senate to any particu-

lar doctiiue,

THE MESSAGE KSOErVED.

Mr. AMTHONT, of Rhode Island, from the com-

jnlttM to wait upon tbe President, reportsa that

they had discharged that_,datXK.aBd..tb« Pceald«&t.

I'lmH!

bad fMtlieA that he wonld oonunanlcatd with Coo-
gjess fn writing forthwith.
At IM P. M., U. S. Grant, Jr.. Private .Swsretary

to the President, delivered the Mossag*'
On motion of Mr. Conklino the Southern resoln>

tJoD was laid aside for the present, and the Message
of the President was taken np and read.

, ^^^ reading of the mMsage was commenced at
1:20 o clock by Secretary^GoEHAM, and oonolnded
at 2 o'clock. It was ordered that it be printed,
with the accompanying documentp, and the usual
motion to print extra copies was entered to be
hereafter referred to the Committee on Printing.

THE TROOPS IN PETEB8BUHG, VA.
Mr. WiTHEBS, •fViiginia, submitted a resolotlon

requesting tbe President to Inform the Senate, if
not incompatihlo with the pnblie interest, under
what antbority, and for what purpose, troops of the
United States occupied Petersburg, Va.. on the 7th
day of November, 187^ the day of the election.
Objection was mcAe by Mr. !Edmundb, sod the

resolniion was laid over.

THB SOUTHERN ELECTIONS SESOLUTION BESTTUKD.
Mr. Trchiiak snggested that the resolution of the

Senator from Vermont, in regard to the inqnirj In
varions Southern States, be laid over until to-mor-
row, Md be pnnt]ed with the changes made.
Mr. Epmcnps said he conid not consent to It go-

ing over. He fait it bis duty to ask the Senate to
act upon it to-day.
Mr. TnuHMAN said tbe Senator ftom Vermont

had argued that the adoption of this resolution
wonld not commit the Senate to any particular doc-
trine or.dogma. He [Mr. Thurman j denied this and
srgnad that it did commit the Senate. He contended
that there had been no violation of tbe Constitn-
tion of the United States by any of the States
named in the resolution. These States gave tbe
suffrage to everybody, and nothing m
the Constitution of either of them, or in
any of their statntes, abridged that suffrage.
Under recent amendments to the Constitution those
States could have prescribed property or education-
al qnallfioations to exclude the colored man from
the oalloi-box, but did not do so. It was saidthat
this inuuiry could be set on foot ; it was entirely
outside of the Constitntion, and baaed alone on
newspaper articles.
Mr. Edmunds said the laws and statntes of several

of these States did operate to deny suffrage.

Mr. Tbubuan denied that there was any snob
l^w in either ot the States, and the Senator [Ed-
munds] could not produce any snch statute. Tbe
laws of those States acted alike on both whits and
and colored voters. Who bad possession
of Soath Carolina and Lonisiana since
tbe war I The Republican Party. Who
had possession of Alabama nntil within the
last two years} The Republican Party. Yet it

was claimed tbe rights of the colored voter' bad
been abridged. The intent of tbis resolution was
simply to go into tbe question ot intimidation and
furnish a satisfastoi-y reason for these Returniog
Boards throwing out votes and electing other men
than those chosen by the people. Six States were
involved m this resolution. Why did not the Sen-
ator from Verwawt extend it everywhere } Had be
naver heard of the employes ia the great manufac-
tories being marched off to the polls and made to
vote as their employers, who stood at the window,
dictated.
Mr. EnicuNns—I never beard of bnt one instance

of that kind, and that was the case of a Democratic
manufacturer in Connecticut, who made his em-
ployes vote the Democratic ticket.

iir. Thubman—Then the Senator Is the most Ig-

norant man who hves in Ifew-England. fLanghter. |

Kesuming his argument Mr. Thubua:; said that tbe
Committee on Privileges and Elections was com-
posed of nine members, and it was impossi-
ble for that commitise sitting in Washington ro
make the investigation and report by Eebmary. The
c(immittee can, said be, take depositions ; but who
Is to be served with notice to cross-examine ? As
to the last resolution regarding the eligibility of
Eleotors, he said be was not sure he could not sun-
port It, but desired time to study it. If tbe Betnrn-
ing Boards of tbe Sauth had good causn to throw
out votes and override tbe will of the people, be
wanted it shown ; and if it could not be shown be
wanted their vilUiay exposed. He wanted tne
fiCts to be known.
Mr. EDMUitDs, in reply to a question of Mr.

Thurman, said be would not iotorm tbe Senator
from Ohio as to which States bad abridged the
right of suffrage by statnte, iDasmnch as be [Mr.
Edmundsl had been set down as the most ignorant
man in New-England. If his friend, [Mr. Thnr-
man.J the most learned man in Ohio, would stnuy
tbe Constitution and laws of the United
States, he would find out sometbing to bis

advantage. Mr. Eduuis'DS, fnrtber replying to Mr.
TbarmoD, argued that tbe artisans and operatives of
New-Eogland are men of intelligence, men of edu-
cation, of property, of independence, of self-respect,

ana it was even more than a very hardy man, indeed,
who even ventured t« suggest to bit employes
how they should exercise tbe right of suffrage.

The artisans and operatives of New-England were
men who bniit cburcbes and school-houses, and
sometime* carried their knowledge, energy, and in-

dustry to the Western country—even to Ohio.
[Laughter.] He argued that the whole object of
this resoiuiioB was to correct an evil and fix tbe
representation in the next House of Bepresenta-
tives. It bad nothing to do with the Presideoiiai

election.
^r. MOBTON said t,he presmble of tho resolntion

recited one provision of tne fourteenth amendment.
If the preamble should be cut off, no one would
deny the power of the Senate to make the inquiry.

He then read the resolntion adopted b.y the House
of Eapresentatives yesterday, aud argued that if

it was legitimate for a Democratic Honse of JRepre-

sentatives to make enoh an inquiry, it eertainly

was competent for a Eepnbllcan Senate to do the
same thing.

Mr. Batabd said for many years past he had be-

lieved that the peace of the country and theiran-
Quilhty which the Constitntion of the United States
intended to protect had all been threatened by laws
paesed bv the Congress of the United States. He
argued that Congress had no right to undertAke the

control ot the several States. He bad come to tbis

session of Congress more seaously impressed with
the presence of overhanging dangers to our form of

Grovernment than ever before; and he tiad "become
convinced that it was bis duty to oppose, sneoess-
fuUy or unsnccessfnlly this consolidated march
which the Eopublican Party had set on foot. He
proposed to stand by the strict construction of the

Coustitntion, and denied that in any of the South-

ern States there bad been discrimination against

voters on ancount of race or color by any .Uw or

statute of such States. There was coming to this

Senate and to this people a time when their love of

law would be tested and he proposed to stand upon

that law, and let the consequences take care of

themselves. The duty of Senator* was not as party
men, not as UemocraliB or Bepublioans, but a»

Americans to do all in their power to nphold the

Constitution as banded down to us by oar fethers,

and not undertake the settlement or questions not
confided to the Senate or to Congress oynhe Con-

stitumon.
Mr. Whttb. of Maryland, on whose notion It

was ordered that the resolutions of Mr. Edmnnda
he veied upon separately, said he wonld vote

against the first three resolutions, beoaase he ac-

cepted the decision of the Supreme Court of the
United States in construing tho fourteenth amend-
ment. In regard to the recent election in some of

the States, he was In favor of immediate and prompt
action, and he proposee to offer a substitute for the
last resolution, which would cause a thorough

scrutiny of the election in those States.

Mr. MesbdioN, of North Carolina, sub-
mitted an amendment to the first reso-

lution, providing that the committee shall

be confined to tbe iuqtury whether the

right of any person to vete has been denied or

abridged by the Co.jBtitution or the laws of said

States. Kejectcd—yeaa, 24 ; nays, 39—A strict

party vote.

Mr. Boor moved to strike out the preamble. Re-
jected.
Mr. McDonald, of ludiana, moved to strike out

the first part of the preamble relating to tue four-

teenth amendment Eejected—yeai, i?l ; nays. 40.

The first resolution, authorizing the committee
to inquire into tbo elections in South Carolina,

Georjiia, Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana, for

tho years 1874, 1875, and 1876, was then agreed to,

by a vo e of 41 ti> 25 being a party vote.

"The second lesolution, authorizing the employ-

ment of stenographers, and empowerlnc the com-

mittee to send for persons and papers, &c., was
aereed to without a division.

The third resolution, in regard to deD08ltians,wa8

also agreed to. ,.-,<.,.
Mr. Whyte then submitted a substitute for the

resolution of Mr. Edmunds, virtually restricting

the investieation to the recent electijns in Sontn
Carolina, Florida, and Louisiana.

After some discussion the substitute was rejected

wltheut division.
The question be^ng on the last resolution ot Mr.

Eilmunus, regardiag the eligibility of Electors, it

was agreed to—Yeas, 48; nays, 11, Messrs. Cock-

rell McDonald, Randoph, Ransom, and Wal-
lace voting in the affirmative with the Republi-

cans.
The preamble was then agreed to.

MODE AKD TIME OF COUNTING THE ELECTOBAl/

VOTE.

Mr. Edmunds gave notice that he would move tos,

take up, to-morrow, the joint resolution resueotiug

the weVbods of oountine nud decidiug the Electoral

vote for President and Vice President of tho Unit«d
States, reported by the Committee on Privileges and
Elections in May last. Ue also gave notice of an
ameurtraent he would offer, and it was ordered

that it be printed. The following is the amendmeni
he proposes to offer :

SBC. 3. This article shall, if ratified by the Legisla-

tures ot three-fourths of tl'.e States, on or before i'eb.

1 1877. operate upon tho opeuiuf? aud counting of

the votes, anil tbe cLeclannK or the resnlts hy tho

Bupreme Court, and in case of such ratiflcaiiou, the

Iresident of ttie .Senate shall deliver all lists of vot-js,

certiricaies. packas'-s. aud papers iu his posaesBion

relating to tho election of the President s.r.-f Vice

President, for the term begtniiif.g March 4, 1877, to the

presidine Justice of the huprcme f'ourt, lo be pro-

ceeded with as in this article provided.

One clause of the article, as reported from the

Judiciary Committee, provides that the Supreme
Court shall perform the duties reierred to, ''disre-

garding errors of form, and being governed by the

substantial rinht of the matter."
Mr. Mebeimon, of North Carolina, introdnced a

bill. to alter the times prescribed for holding the

election for President and Vice President and count-

intr the vote in the Electoral College, which was or-

dered to be printed, and referred to tbe Committee
on Privileges and Elections, when appointed.

The bill provides that the Revised Statutes shall

be ameaded so that tbe ^lection lor President and
Vice President shall be held in October, and that

the Electoral College shall meet In the January
tollowing. „ ,,
Tnu Senate then, at 4:20 P. M., adjourned.

committees tor the StotMof LoddHa. flflcUiikand South GaroUaa, be had dl^SM^rVotod^tiSa
n^J^ttve, and had auhaeoueatS^^ard Ma ?«2iread by the Clerk among tliose voting In the imm.
i^ the iiu^l*.*"

'^"^ '""^^ ^« ^- »«>' «>«<««S
Mb. Holhak, of Indiana, and ether Demoerataopposed any change of ttTj^umai whioftwSSdSfeet the result, and tbe coonUng of VutrSS^JR

vote would defeat tbe resohxttoa. it U»i5r I

(156 w 78)
'»'»«~«»y two-thlrds aadlSri.

Mrl^t'^..*^ir'fid''^r"S."ta•
It Waa contended on the othw UiA brSb ^2u'
Mr. JiAsson, and other RepubUcana, tfiatlt'i^S^
rieht of every member to havehUMme wimSrreMrded in Uie Journal and that it that wSe^Si'
fOlfew

'** «>n»^uenoe^4lo
Mr.WAiB. Of Kew Haajpshlfe, oonflnna* Mr.Plaisted^s aasnranoe that no oaa •!•«. tritk tha'

explanation, however, that the anawtc dia Mt'
come promptly on tbe oall of his nana, Dnt loatM
tbe next name on the roll wm called, or was aboS
being called. There iraa, therefore, a poaaiMSsr
of error having occurred in that way.

'

Mr. Plaibteo positively asserted that ha —"
subsequently listened with ftaat oar* t« tba tsS<
ing of the vote, and had beard his n».^^ ...iiZri-
the list of negatives.

—«wwiw»
Mn. Seelte, of Massaohoaetta, tirprmsifl hlasurprise anA indignatton at any otaJeoUan b^ac

raised as to tbe veraoltv of tbe member. HefalB'
self ha4 voted in the affirmatlTe on tks oasttfoi.He had desired tbe appointoMlit ot thtw ea»ai^
tees, but he would not allow, by any ^cdoa of hl&
even righteous ends to be attained by narigbteoiig
means. He quoted froai Cnsbins's ParttaiiMitarv
Law to Bhow that tbe record Should be mrnwiia/
even where the correction wonld ebaage tba nmmit.
Mr. E:ASSON,of Iowa, seat t* tM Clerk's dertnA

had read an extract from tbe Honse J'oBmal of 1B#
bearing on the ctkse, £nd showing that wber« a udhad been passed on a Saturday, tbe Joornal badb«^
corrected on the following Monday and the WU haA
been defeated.

^^
Mr. HouuiT, of ladtaaa, aMerted (to tha ctmI.

amusement of the BepabUcan aide of tbe HloHmS
that there waa no poaslhle paealUi between ttaa tmii
casea.

The Speaseb—The Jadgmrat of the Ohato Wvery clear on tbe xtoint that the object of a rnsMij,'
is to have a correct reoQrd. and therefore the flmfc
er believes that tbe motion to oorreet tbe Joomat is
in order, and rules that tbe vote iUBSf be rfotNaA.
Mr. Fuller, of Indiana, arose on tba DemoscatU

Bide of tbe House, and aaid that be bad yectwdav
voted in the affirmative on the same reabtutloa. H»
had afterward come down to tbe Clwk's imk Mi
ascertained that he had been ao recoroed. bnt now
found that hia vote did not appear on tha JuanaL
Tbe statement of Mr. Fnlliw was coafln&ed ia aS

tbe particulars by Mr. Rill, of Georgia, and tht
Journal waa again corrected,

^

SHABF rSACnCE BT IBS OMAgfl^
The Speakeb then stated that if the rot* kaA

been oorreotlv stated yaatarday, ft- wmilA
stood 157 to 79, and the Speaker would thei
ciaing bis coaatitntiaoal rlgh^ bare voMd !•
atfirmative, thus carrying tb« motion. Ha
proposed as a solution it the diffieoUy that UmwM
should be again taken. To this prvpoattiMi ttttn
was general assent on the Bepabliean tids of th«
House, the only exception being on tbe part of Mx,
Banks, of Maaaactanaetta, who objected, bnt *w
mediately afterward withdrew fala atijeeclim.
At the same time tba SriAKKR aitwed bis vlMr.

and annonnoed that he.wonld cow exereiaa htsrtckt
to vote. He aapposed that tbe gentleman ft9^
Massachuaetta Hu. BanksJ .would admit bis ^jH
to do so.

"^

Mr. Babks—I do; there eaa be a* flnrttsbiallL
Tbe Sfkakb»—Then I exerdse tbatricbt, aad

cast my vote in tbe affirmative. iLoad ayplMSb^
the Democratic cid».]

Mr- Co'GSB. ot Michigan—ITot aaotbar SavsMt
can agrees with tbe geiltieman feomHaaaaetaoMMb
[Mr. Banks

I
or with tbe Chair. Not ou.

Tbe Speakeb—Tbe Chair is very aorty ta Om-
gree with tbe gentleman trom Michigan. {Laqcb-
ter.]
Mr. C050BB—I think the Chair is not MEty tf

disagree with me in tbis matter.
The Sfeakeb—The Chair does not think ttmimir

action ot'the Chair to-day warrMits tbe
whinh tbegentleman^haa made, either.onita i

or decisions.
Mr. Conges—The Chair pr«po«ed as • aolotiw «(

-

the difficulty that a new vota be taKaa. T ari« im
my place, alter oonsnltation with those aroimd aa^
and on behalf of this side of tbe Hooao ssiwits4 Is
that p ropoei tion. Immediately thereapon the Cbaii
tooK another cousae, and made a new ruling in tavoi
of his partisan aide. I therefore made tbe remack
which I did. and waa justified in it.

Tbe Sfeaeeb—The Coair aesirea to My that, n a
matter of tact, all hia decisions to-day bave baas«
the aide of tbe minority, and he waa tbanlan
greatly surprised to bear a gentleman fram tind
side reflecting on mm. The Chair atatea in all

frankness that, after making tbe proposition wbiob
he did, he was raminded that be bad a oooatit»
tional neht whieh be might exereiae, and bcnas
that right, he did exercise it.

Mr. Cosgeb—That is the Yexj tMaf eiwkUk 1

aom plain. [Langfat'^.]
Tbe resoluudn for the appointntent ofthiM MB-

mittees remains in force.

THE LATE BFEAXES KESX. .. .'
.

Hr. Hahiltoh, of Indiana, than aArad Ma caa*
lution aasigning Saturday, ue 18tb of Decemoac Csc
tke presentation of suitable rns "Inrifma tm tbindiwtd
of the late Speaker Kerr, and-tbe expression by Ch»
members of the eeteem in which tie waa l^d tar liia
unblemished character and aiainent pobhe saorrlM^
Adopted.

THE MESSAOB BECKTED.
The Sfbakeb then preaented tb« TnMamtX

annual Message, which waa rea£ by tbe Clerk.
On motion of Mr. Wood, of New-Totk, til* ICaa-

aagd and acoompacyiQg documecta were ordewd te
be printed forthwith in pamphlet form, and wan
referred to the Committee of the Wbo]« « tha
State of the Union.

THE LOUISIAHA ASD FLORIDA OOlOamn.
Thk Sfkawkr announced the followlaK aalaat

eommittees:
On Xouutano—Mr. Morrisao, of HUmU; lb.

Jecks. of Pennsylvania; Mr. MoMahon, ot Okfo;
Mr. Lynde, of Wisaonaiu; Mr. Blackburn, of Ksb-
tacky; Mr. Meade, of New-York; Mr. Hoiia^ of
Ieuue88ee;!Mr. Phelps, of CoBueoti&at: Mr.'Hev.
of Indiana; Mf. Koss, of New-Jeraev; Mr. Towaa*
end, of Pennsylvania: Mr. Dantord, of Obio;
fiurlbut, ot Qlmoia; Mr. Crapo, of
and Mi. Joyce, at Vermont
OnFlorida—Messrs. Thompaoc,of Ma

Debolt, of Missouri ; W. O. Hopktna, ofPesnayH*
nia; Garfield, of Obio, and DunneU, of MiuaoaaCa.
On the South Carolina Committee tbe -naasaC

Mir. Cochrane, of Pennsylvania, waa subatttntad fsc

that of Mr. Stenger, of Pennsylvania, exonaedwM
count of illness m bis family.
Mr. Lawbexcs, of Otiia, aaked leave to oiFer ai

Intion designed to aeeure equal sebool fwix-tte

to white and colond children, but objectioa
made.
The House then, at 2:40 P. M., adJonme4. .

THJB OAPIUBE OF MI. WASRINeTOimrvrk
Mr. Edward F. De Lanoey, read a paper, last

evening, before the New-York Hiatoricat SoeitfCy,

on " Mt. Washington and its capture, on tbs 16^
of No-vember, 1776." Fort T\'a8bingtoa waa c^f-

tnred by atorm by General Howew aad resulted in

the occupation of this City by the British, the lost

of Fort Eee, and of about 3.000 men. It waa a terrible

blow to the American cauaa. It waa a queatioa te

this day as to who was responsible for this disas-

ter. Gen. Washington, and the eommandanta of

both Port Lee and Eort Waahiugton, bad

been blamed by their respective enemies.
Gen. Greene commanded at Fort Lee. and CohMa-
gaw at Fort Washington. Gen. Greaae, up to the
time of the asaault, was of the opinion that Forts
Washiagton aad Lee could be held, and had sao-
oessfuilv repellea an atiempt of a portion on

tbe British fleet to pass np the Hudson
Mr. De Lanoey had now docamentarj proof that

William Da Mont, the Adjatant of Magan. had.
two weeks before the avsaolt, deserte<i from tba
Fort, entered Qtbe Briti«u Ilnea, and given a
full statement relative to the atrengtb of

the position, tbe number of its defeoslN^

and the small amount of its aupphea.
It wis now clear that tieason caused tbe aur-
render, and, in view of all the f*cta, no blame at-

tached to either Washington, Greene, or Magaw.
Mr. Frederic de Peyster was re-elected President
of tbe Historical Society last evening.

Chk

HOUSE OF REPBESENTATIVB&
DEPECnVB EECORD OF A VOTB.

Immediately after the readitng of tbe Journal
Mr. Plaistsd, ot Maine, rising to a privileged

question, asserted that ia the vott yesterday oven^ ,— - -

Jhn an Mr. .Hewitt's tsaolution Xw^thraa,^saIaacLibe whole to tSMSTJlV

IBB BOARD OF STATS OHARlTIBa.
e cuiarterly meeting of the State Board of

rities, preceding the regnlar annual meeting.

wak-Jurid'yesterday at the Fifth Avenue Hotel

John V. L. Pruyn, presiding. Mr. Charles S. Soyt,

Commissioners Pruyn, Letchworth. Eoosevelt,

Donn, Hoguet, and Mrs. J. L. Lowell were present.

Whe meeting was devoted to the discussion of the

plan, scope, and material of tbe next annual report.

Messrs. DeForrest and Lynch, Commissionera of
Emigration, were present during the prugreas oi

the diRcussioL. and made a statement relative to

immigratioa aud the 'uue of immigrants. They
also presented to tbe t>oard a bill bow pending
before Coi>.;i'ces deBij;ni'<^ to regulate immigraUon.
After A uiscudsirn of t^e subject, the board ap-

pointed Messrs. Hoguet and Roosevelt, a commit-
tee to consider tbe faciC connected with the care
aud treatment of Immigrivcts, and prepare a state-

ment for tbe annual report, in which the autjeot
shall be presented in its humaoitarian, social, and
fluaucial aspects.
Kesolutions were passe J recommending tbe pn^

chase of land near tbe City, for tae site of m new
Insane Asylum. After trausaoting some further
general business, tbe board adjourned to meet a*
Albany, on the 27th Inst.

THE CITY FIAAJiC£JI.

Controller Green has issued the usual monthTJ
statement relating to the financial condition of the

Citv. The amount of warrants drawn, payable

from taxation, from Jan. 1 to Get. 31, 1876,^ waa fSS,-

663,654, and for the month of November, 11,864,^45.

There was paid from the issue of bonds from Jm-
nary to October, $7,310,476, sod. for Novemi>«<r, 9t3T^-.

305. Tho sum of 117,643,025 was paid for

the redemption of the City debt from January ts
Ootol>er, and $5,534,713 tar tbe sMn'e pnrpoae dnriag
November. The total amounts of payments by
warranU to Nov, 30, was |63,(t34,9M. Tb* Ctty
debt on Deo. 31, 187S. was $116,773,Tii aad oa aor.
30, 1676, tI34,7U«,SM7. Stocka and bonds w«c« ia-

sned from Januarr' to Oetober f<w earr«Bt •«'

pensesand aiseellaneoaa,- porpoMs. »a9iiiit>a( la

t1

,<Hiv
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P08TMA3TIIS Q^NMMAValMSPOBt,
ittoxnns AitD iBZ»xin>iTt7sss for tbb

TXAlt—KBtUUTXS VOR XXSUINO iTKAft

-^itAturrmo tscBsuxsi or, tme Rfi-

CXnn«—AK urcsiBASK ovxr ths bsti-

acAnfr—A. DSvtomircY . ov four itfu.-

UONS to BB >ttOVl]>KD fOB.
The npott of the PostmMter Qenetal for the

£Mat y«ac •ading Jaae 30, Wt9, shows tbat tbe

cstaeaditans of tho Post OS«o Dftpafttiiest for tho

TMTWwe 133,903.437 58. TiiaraTenoes were, trom ot<

OUuucr receipts, •93,433,496 66 ; reoeipts from Money-
order bosinesa, |190,T70 84; from the General Treas-

oryas aama appropnated to steam-ship lines, $537,-

BOO, matclng a total of 199,181,697 50. The excess of

•xpendltarea orsr reoelDto was ti 081,790 08, Tak-

tacfroar the statement of exoenditores $467,301 43

vald en l:abilities of former years, the aotaal «aE-

peaditares for the year were $33,796,186 16< Tbe
•xeesa of expenditnres over and above departmental

teeetptswas therefore 14,151,988 P^ The expendi-

tarea were $593,196 91 more than Aese of preceding

ytan, «lCd 13,790,546 49 less ftan Xhh estimates

therefor. Xbe ordinary reoelp'<a were $1,783,908 16

(or 6St6 per oent.) . more than those of tbe preyioas

re«r, iad $33,541 50 (or 0.11 per cent.) more than the
Mtteales ttaerefOr.

r*e estlmatvt expesditares ter the ftov ^ _^ _^ ^_ eat Te<ir ending JRn9 8(^ia7<)t.are.486,728,4S2 43
n* taolnary revaavaa

«ce estimated, .a*
aerea pef eent. erw
the oast Oseal year<
making.

^ttliaatetl tSTenae Crom
SMoegr order Inul:

«30,i4S.169.

iZ t'.

:-i*t4

.$30,646.16500

Tetal estimated -

rsTenne for the
flaeal treat e&d* '"

. tos Jojie 30, .^f:

Bttiquted excess «t ezpenditvres to lie

~

.apoiopitated out of tbe general
neasuiyaeadaflcieheT....... $6,078,267 43

TCBUOB naim, stamped sNvstons, asd fostai.

CABDS ISSUED.

Tkm nxunber ofocrdinary postane stamps
issned duiagthepast fiscal jear was _.
68s.799.U90, valued at $1&773,454 00

VewBpaper and periodieal stamps, 1,- ^ . „, , „,
890,347; 946,354 76

BUmpedenrelope^ plain, 8-2,487.000.. ^9.980,318 74
Stamped envelopea, reqaest. 64,654,-
BOtCT. 2,079,(578 SO

Welrs'paiier-wTappers, 18,498,750 373,723 50
PoBtaTSrds, 160.815,000 1.608,160 00
UfleUI passage stMnps, 17.682,666.... 663,831 60
Oflelal stamped enrelopes and , wrap-

10,6907155 - 499.110 93
Aggxegattng, 1,049,797,607.. ^26,963,421 73

Dwiay the pa«t flaoal yew there has been a. loss

•f aeves paekacM of ataapa, stamped envelopes,
and postal eaxds, of the aogregate raloe of oaly
11417 4&,

Xb* hssoont of posthfft eoUeoied dnrloK the year,
mder the act of Congress approved Jane 93, 1874,

(which took effset Jan. 1, 1875,) on newspaper aad
Mstedioal pnblieatlons mailed to regolar subaori-

•9M or news aceocles firomknown omoes of publica-
tlOB. eommosly knowA as seeend-olass matter, was
tI,<ll4,U4 37, derived from 39.444.599 poonds of mat-
ter at4WO cents per ponnd, and 7,508,743 pounds at
tbta* eenta per pooad. Xhe imooat oolleoted dnr-
teg the six months eading Jane 30, 1875. was 6486.-

443 49. Tbe increase Is therefore at the rate of
tCLfSCT im or 4.94 percent, per annum.
The operationa uf the Dead-letter Office may be

btleflr sommariaed as follows : Total nnmber of
iatteca Tecatved doling the year, 3,549,494, an average
of 11,540 for each working oar, and classihed tbiis:
Ordiiiary mall lettoxa, 9,355,194 1 local or drop, 445,-
000 ; of domaatio origin retozned from forelga aoim-
tnes, 108,639; Areign origin, 195,800; ^re-
taraed to Post Omoes by proprietors " of
hatats, . 4&136 ; held for postMe, 307,559

;

BladlTCete^ 08,797; snip, 91884; wlthoat address.
1945} aad 5,547 registered letters. They are
fartlur elassiiled according to their contents as
bUews : 95,740 cooti^ned $41,447 17 in money ; 12,043
eoatataea commercial paper to the valae of $1,754,-
148,31 : 846 contained deeds, mortgages, leaaes, rail-

toad and other passsfe tickets, pension certifioate*,
tnd bank-books ; 37,054 contained postage stamps

;

n,SI8 etmtained pbotoerapha; 90,367 contained
[ewelxy, clothing, books, chromes, mosiC; mevbcan-
dise^ Ac.; 35,788 contained receipts, bills of lading,
Bdavit% abatiaeu of title, paid nota^ and canceled
•Migstlons of all sorts.
The whole nnmber of registered letters received,

tndadiBC 901 ftom Isst fiscal year, was ^748, of
which 5,499° «««' delivered. The amount of monev
taken trom letters which eoold not be reatored to
tta owaen waa $8,098 53. Amoant realised from
mU of I)«ad-lett«t OjOioe property »t anotlon.

COBTBA.CT8.
There trere to the service of the dspurtiDeiit on

tke 90ih of June, 1S76, 6,196 sontraotors for the
ttspaportatlon of the mails en pablie roqtea.
Taerewere at the close of the year 1,718 special

MUM^ aaeh with a mall^earrlar, whose pay from the
AManaantianotalleweA toaxceedthe net postal
yleidofthaaffloe.
OfpnbUe mallrontaa in operation there were 9,003.

(of which 913 weia railread, being an looxeaae of
forty^oaa rostea of this class over the previoas
jeaA) acsregattag in length 981.798 miles; in annual
tTaasport»ti(m. 136,969,708 miles ] in annual cost,
vMn;140. Adding the compensation of railway
^•t CMtce derka, ronte^geata, maU*roate messen-
fsft. local acenta, and mail-messengers^ amonntlng
to M,U9,9ea, the aggregate annual eost wUl be $18,-

.,
Xaeasrvlea waa divided ^fallows:
Itailnad rentes t length, 79,348 milee i annnal

tanapprtaOon, 77.741,179 miles ; annnal cost, 8,543,-
IM—aboac 19.97 cents per mile. ~

ftWBthoat lontsf: length, 14,883 miles ; annnal
teaasorutlon, 3,704,533 miles; aannsl cost, $606,-
MB sbsut 16.37 cents per mile.
•Other roatee, npoa which the mails are reonlred
to be eonveyed with " celerity, certainty, and secur-

i^i lS«**« 1H*W milssi aonaal transporution,
b4,8M.0Q3 miles ; annaal cost, $5,051,541—aboat 9.21
oeate per mile.
Zbeta was an Ineresse over the preceding year,

IB MMth of rentes, of 3,995 miles ; in annnal tran*-
penMon, of 1,447,493 miles ; and a decrease in cast

» v»V9. Adding the mereased eost for railway
FWi (XBce elerkiL ronte, local, and other agents,
MMllOT, the total increase in oeet was $15,878.
The railroad rentes bare been increased in length

f,WU arilsa, and in eost $$96,616, against sn increase
laac year of 9,84$ miles U length, and $696,855 in

VOtM JkSD DBDUOnONB.
The amotint of fines imposed npon eontraetars

and dednctlons made from their pay for faildree
and other delinqnsneiee for the the year was $123,-
fidS iA, and the smoaat remitted dnriag. the same
period was $13,085 49, leaving the net amount of
4lMs and deduoUons $109,477 M.

XAn, DKpnasATioira.
__Parfng the year 991 persons were arrested for
nolatlons of the posul laws snd regulations. Of
thto BiiBber ISI were oenvicted. 11 were acquitted,
105 awaitttial, aad 84 wera otherwise dlspoeed of.

.
^aeddltton to the above 148 persons charged with

f™*'**' op"***! were handed over to State author-
Wee. Of thetotal number only 151 wore employes
•f tbe department, which JU eeriaialy a gratifying
'r***^*,,??)??^^! ••. considered that there are
aanoally 136,000,000 nilea of mail route and 50,000
aaiployea. '

wi??f-1?S?? "'i.S**^*^ «omolalnta during the
year is 6,640, involving tbe .loss or rifling ot 6.786
Jet«jts, aajffegatlng in veins, in monev, bonda,
drait^fcp.. $146,038 »^ of which 2,155 wete regie!
tared, valosd at $25,839 69, and 4,571 nnregistered
,Talaedat$130.U«60. Of' the 1.597 regij^edlet-

• 5?P* ***^ ^iSf- ^ »«• Mtisfactorlly ac-
conated for, and 764. valoed at $16,794 IR are re-
Veried as setnally lost

i^ -»» «-

J^l "'.ii" ''?*' 1^ ^•''"•* •* W-»5 74. were
ni*4e good, and of the 558 registered letters re-
pwtad nfled of contants, valued at 19,478 08, the
contents of seventy-soven. aggregating in value
•l.efl 04, were raeovered and restored to the own-
ers. Cases numbering 332 remain in the hands of
the spcelai agents nnder inveatigatlon.

-J?5*^J?*1? j°5?''®'*^ lettera registered throngh-
out the United States dunng tbe year ended June
80, MM, was 4,007,817, and this exhibit shows an
aetnal lose of only 1.049, aboat 26-1000 of one per
eent. tot everv 10,000 reijlsteted letters mailed.

|L4II,WA,T POST OSmCB LIKES.

The nnmber of railway Post Ottce lines in opera-
*•*" *^ !?S *"*• "* '^'"*> *876, waa 63, eitendlne
OTtr 17,713 iplles ot railroad routes; sn inorea»e oi;Ma line aad of 781 miles compared with the pre-
Mdiog year. The nnmber of elerka employed was
hS**»*\."*¥^«!S!l*°t,'*'*'^'*'= aninoieaaeof
141 clerks and $lS5,70a Upon 14,501 miles the ser-
vice U pexformed daily, and upon s,123 miles twice
dally, eqalvalent la all to 90,835 miles eaeh wav
dauy. Xhe aggregate service is 41,671 miles daUy.

rosr-BovTB lujra.

S^^*» ^\*.l^ "•'' PO!t-n>o»« maps have been
-b'lshe"d of the Sutea of Florida, Kansas, Zebras-.Alabama. Mississippi, snd Minnesota. New

editions of the vwioos mapa previously issued, sm-
braolng sU tbe Uortbero and liiddle Utates, ana
some others, have also been issued. The prepara-
^^.^J ?^*"t*^ States of Georgia. Arkansas,
and the Jnt&an Xerrttorr.KentuokT, Xennessee, and
Of the greater numbsr ot the Territories, was pr^
rested oy the Csilure to receive adeqoaU approptii
tions for tlua porpose.

— -vi»«i.*«-

XOBSIOX UAXUi.
IbaWW weight! of (he mails dlapatohed from

the tTmted States to PosUl Union couVt^^es during
tbe year were as totlows: Letters, 95,984 186 eramr
eqasl_tQ 3.386,103 ponces ; printed matter and s^

E!

ttutterand^sampiea.
Vtiuf^ii.

tU cost of the United States tmnsaUantio mail
«tMm*Bhlp service for the year 1876 was$n2 343 09
being a redaction of 655,753 18 trom the oout ot thosame aervloe for tbe year 1875.
The contract with the Pasiflo Mail Steam-sbip

Company, for the conveyance ef a monthly mail
trom San Francuoo to Japan and Chins, will expire
by Umltarioa on the 31st uf Beeember, 1S76 and in
the absence of special legialadon by Congress aa-
thorlaing a oontinnanoe of the mall service on this
Important route at a higher rate of compeasatiun
the provisions of the^general law will become an'-
blicable to any stdam-ship service which may be
bertormed on tbie roato on «na after Jan. 1,

««•'•« «?'*"*"?^**5.^*"*"' complimeata the Vaeifio » -. x„*,„,. ,=«.,.aaau SUaaMhia Oemaanv ma« the eftoieaav aaAJL. Xaa ""^tiarT ieoai»ta tag

int^HiiW of its servloe. Upon the Worlslhit of t^*
General Postal Union Treaty of Betne the report

speaks in the blithest tertDS, and reoommesds thdt

the policy oT the (Government be to enlarge the
union as mnoh as possible, snl^eot to proper re-

strictions.

The report of tbe Appoiqtment Office shows tbe
following:

Number of Post Offices established daring the
year. ....................•.•........•.....-.*---*. ^•'9o

Hmnber dlacontlntied ..'.
' %a

Increase.................... 4..... •---„ ??r
Number in operation Jane 30, 1876 36.547
Number in operation June 30,1876 30.383
Number filled by appointments of the President. 1,568
Nnmi>er filled by appointments of tbe Postmas-
ter Gonersi 34,815

Tne aggregate compensation of the employes of

the department was $3,646,301 p3, the total number
of employes being 52,354, against 51,177 the previous
year. The report gives stat.istica as to tbe saccess

of free delivery in cities, showing that the poitage
on local matter exceeded tbe expense of the service

by $87,375 22. Kegret is expressed at the necessity

that the redaction of appropriations induced of

cutting down tbe wazes of the letter-carriers.

THB UONET OBDEB SYSTEM.

The totgl number of monev order ofBoes at the

close of the year was 3,697, against 3,401 of the

previous year.
Daring the year 4,998,600 domestic money orders

w<>re issued, whose aggregate valae was $77,035,-

972 78. The number of sucb orders paid was
1947,685, amounting in value to $76,632,571 45. To
tbe total amoant uf orders paid is to be added
$473,767 40, the amoant of orders repaid to remitters,

making tbe total payments $77.106,338 85, and the

excess of the payments over the issues $70,366 07.

The fees received tor theissae of dooaesticmoneT-
orders amounted to $645,699 40,

This statement of the yeai-'s transaotiona, when
compared with that ot tbe preceding year, shows a
decreaae of |395,2T7 80, or one-half of one per cent.,

In the amoant>of orders issned; a decrease ef $232,-

782 30, or tbree-tentbs of one per cent., in tbe
amoant of orders paid, and a gain of $1S2.687 96, or
thirtby-one per cent., in the amoant of fees re-

ceived. Xhe net revenue of tbe system was $190,-

770 84. The namber of foreign money orders issuod,

added to that of the domestic orders, makes the

grogs number, 5,108,009, amounting to 179,104,640 81.

The Postmaster G-eueral renews his recommenda-
tion that the basis of adjusting tbe salaries ol Post-
maarei 8 at faurth-clas? offices be changed.
Prior to July 1, 1874, the salaries ware based

mainLv upon tbe amoant of stamps canceled ; bat
since then, by acta of /a^e 23, 1874, and Jaly 12.

1876, commissions have been aliowe 1 on the rev-

enues, which are derived mostly from tbe sale of
stamps. Ttie old plan was the more eqaitable one,

tor the reason tbat tbe stamps canceled in a Post
Office repreaent the amount of labor performed in

handline matter fur mailing, while the sale of
stamps is no test of the work required of the Post-
master. Under tbe present system there is noth-

ing in a Postmaster's returns to detect Improper
sales. Were tbe commissions nuiform throughont,
the matter would regulate itself, one Postmaster's
gain being another's loss; but graded asthayare
npen a scale, and stopping at a fixed point, the
&ovenunent is a ioaer whenever stamps are sold by
the Postmaster of a small office within the delivery

of a larger one.

A list of fifty offices, hastily selected, gives the
aggregate c«mpensation for the two years ending
June 30, 1374, under the old law, $12,126, and for the
two vears ending June 30, 1876, under the new law,
$64,051 51, an average increase of 428 per cent.

STRAW BIDS.

During the last fiscal year the loss and annoyance
to the department occasioned by the vloious system
of " straw-bids " almost wholly disappeared. In
all cases of failure by bidders to execute contracts
under the law, and by contractors to perform ser-
vice in accordjuice with their contracts, suits were
promotiy commenced on their bonds and pressed
to final judgment. The number of failures was
leas than in any other year for a long perioa of
time past, and tbe loss to the department reanlting
therefrom was considerably decreased. In i'act, it

may be stated that tbe failures were no greater
in namber or amoant than would naturally occur
under the moat stringent law that could bejanaeted.

THE FAST MAIL SEBYICB.

Kelative to the cost of mail transportation by
railroads the Postmaster General speaks at consid-
erable length. The reduction of compensation to

railroads by virtue ot the acta of the present Con-
gress was $986,901.
The redaction tbus provided for was met on some

of the great trunk lines by the withdrawal of the
Tast Mail which had previously been established.

Over the New-York Central and Hudson Elver, and
the Lake Shore and MicUiEun Soathem Ballroada,
an exclusive mail train, composed of finely-eqaipped
postal cars, which were provided with all tue con-
veniences necessary to rapid and perfect distribu-

tioQf was for a few months ran between Kew-York
and Chicago on a schedule time of twenty-
six hotirs between those citie^ and over
tbe Pennsylvania !Railtoad and its connecting
lines a limited mail train, with superior ac-
commodations, was run between Kew York, Cin-

oinnati, IndiauapotlH, and St. Louis—the time occu-
pied between New^York and Cincinnati, via Phila-
delphia, Haxrisbarg; and Colambas. beins twenty-
fours hours, between New-Tork and Indianapolis
twenty-six hours, and between New-York and St.

Loaia thirty-three hoars. These lines afltbrded
facilities for the transmission of matla from the
great eommetolal centre of tbe £ ist to all points in
the West and South-west hitherto unknown in the
history ef railway transportation in this conutry,
and enabled tne department to so completely meet
the demands upon It tor speedy transportation that
tbe most sanguine expectations of tbe buainess com-
munities dependent upon them for postal supplies
were more than realized.

It was claimed by the railroad companies at the
'organization of this expedited distribution system
that tbe rates of pay then provided by existing law
were insufficient to compensate tnem for the extra-
ordinary expense Incarred in ranning trains at
such a speed, and there is good reason to believe
tbat they offered their trains to tbe department as
an experiment, out of a apirit of enterprise, rather
than an expectation of deriving Immediate profit
therefrom.
Serious embarrassments have resulted from a dis-

continuance of these fast lines, wDich ' have been
augmented by the refasai of the railroad companies
to re-establJsb the incomplete accommodations
they bad previously furnished. The mails are now
conveyed oeiweeii (he Atlantic seaboard And puints
in the West and South-west with less dispatch,
and with smaller facilities for distribution, than
were provided before the inauguration of tbe
Fast-Mail system. To be thas compelled
to go backward in the work of Insar-

ing speedy transmission and perfect delivery
of tbe important business correspondence of the
country la a souroe of mortification to^l the officers

ot tbia departmentwhose duties are connected with
mail transportation. Instead of retrograding, the
mail system ougbt to soon attain such perfection as
to insure the transportation of letters, and all other
matter not too bulky, from one important point to
another within the time required to convey passen-
gers between tbe same points over the speediest
Uoesef communication.
f.. The law of Congress which required a redaction
in the pay of railroad companies for carrying the
mails also authorized the appointment of a Com-
mission of three skilled and competent persona to
Inveatleata the whole snbieet of mail transporta-
tion by railroad, wiih a view to making' their report
toe basis of future legislation. The three gentle-
men designated by you £<>! tbat mission entered on
their work aboat ibe flrac of last Aagnst, since
which time tbey have visitadall the large cities and
ioaportant railroad centres (if tbe tJnited States,

and eonferred with the maaagers of tbe leading
railroad lines, and aUo with intelligent men, repre-
sentintc the main business interests at each point.
They seem to have been patient and impartial in
cuilectins information which will, no doubt, throw
much ligbt on the diffieult question of determiniag
the proper mode of compensating railroad com-
panies for carrying the mails, and the rates of pay
which ougbt to be fixed for this service.
I'have carefullv avoided any expression of opin-

ion, the preaeotatlon of any theory, or tbe tender of
any advice, which could, lu tbe most remote man-
ner, influence tbe judgment of this Commission :

bat I can now, witn entire propiietv, reoommeud
tbat whatever legiaiation may reaalt from their
investigations shall definitely prescribe fixed rates
of mail pa,y for this service, leavine; nothing open
to the discretion of tbe Postmaster-General ; and
that the execation of written contracts by railroad
companies shall be required as a couditiou of pay-
ment tor the service which they perform. Less
than one-fifth of the railroad service of tbe country
has been, as a general rule, covered by written
contracts, and innumerable complaints, miscon-
straodons, and difficalties have e>-owa oat. of this
loose way of doing a butiineiis wbich annually
amounts co millious of dollart.

POSTAL EKPLOTB8 DBIVBN FBOU THEIB FOSIS
Uf THK SOUTH.

Indefinite information has occasionally been
commaaioated to this department of the threat-
eued violence to persons employed by it in some of
the States besaase of their political opinions and
party associations. A few Postmasters in tbe
Southern States bave expressed great appreheu-
sion of their peraonal. safety on account of their
connection with the postal service, and have
specially requested that their reports of appre-
hended danger should not be made public, lest it
should result in the toss of their lives. But
no positive testimony of actual iuterfar-
enee with auch officers or employes while iu tbe
discbarge of their official duties has been submit-
ted, except in the case of a mail mesaeoger at
Spsrtanbarg, in the State of South Carolina, who
reported through one of tbe officers of the depart-
ment that he had been violently driven away while
in charge of the ^mails on account of his " politiual
afllliations." The representations of this messen-
ger w^re referred to an Aaaistant Superintendent
ot the railway mail service for confirmation of their
oorreotness ,wbo responded that the messenger had
disappeared from hta post ot duty, leaving his
work to be performed bv a sabstituce.
What tbe " affiliations" of tbia employe were does

not appear from bis statement or that ol the officer
who investigated the case, bat the fact of his hav-
ing been iidproperly interraptedtn the performance
ot bis duties seems to have been corroborated by his
disappearance immediately tbereatter. I reler to
this case because, in my Judgment, it is anffluiently
sugiieauve to Jualify me in recommtndiajj that a
uiure severe pauiahment sboald be proTided fur the
ofiensa of assiuUlng any person iu charge of the
mails, or of retarding or otberwisuobs ructingihem
by threats of oersoual iniury.A very cratityiug result is presented in the fact
that the deficiency of tbe department darlnt; the
last fiscal year was reduced to $4 081,790 18, as
against «6,169,938 83 ot tho preceding year. The
diffareucQ la Uuu to the laree increase in Us ordi-
nary receipts, and a slight decrease in its expandi-
ttues. The growt^ of the service In all of Its
branches has substfntlaUy ksut pace with tbe in-
cr<Mse of former years.""^

ttoe year cndeA Jn»a

30, 1876, were $3^,644,197 50; tot the year ended
June 30, 1869, tney amounted to $18,344,510 73,
Showing an increase of $10,299,636 78, at an average
of over 8 per cent, per year. The expendltares
for the year coded June 30, 1876, were $33,263,487 58;
for the year ended June 30, 18(?9, $33,698.1^1 50,
showing an increase of (9,565,356 08, or at an aver-
age rate of about 5.50 per cent, per year. De-
flctenoy la the revenues for the year ended Jane 30,

1876, were $4,619,390 08; for the year ended Jane
30, 1869, $5,353,620 7^, showing a decrease of de-
ficiency of $734,330 70, at an average rate of nearly
2 per cent, per annum.
Tbe report concludes aa follows: If a corre-

sponding ratio of percentage in receipts and ex-
penditures shall be steadily maintained in luture
years, tbere is reason to believe the postal service
will cease to be a bucden on the general Treasury,
It cannot, however, be speedily brought to a self-
sustaining basis ; it must reach tbat point by slow
marches, with the aif* pf wise administration and
jndisioas economy. Whatever theories may be ad-
vanced to relieve It of chronic deficiencies, tbey
must yield to the ever-nreaent necessity of snp-
plying abundant mails for the whole country
by liberal appropriations and reasonable ex-
penditures. The public would osndemn tbe ex-
periment of hisber ratss of postace in tbe attempt
to acquire greater revenues, ard the experiment
itself woald fall of its object; while a limited and
stinted service would provoke criticism and general
somplaint. It is apparent, theretore. that such lev-
enues as axe essential to make the department self-
supporting cannot be obtained from increased rates
of postage; tbey can only come from active, intelli-
gent, and prosperous communities, evenly and
thickly scattered over tbe several States and
Terniories. Bxtravagant outlays, even for
frequent mRlU, would not challenge public
approval, j^ut no condemnation would fol-
low wise expenditures for rapid, safe, and frequent
mall communication between our widely-separated
sections of country. The fact that in only seven
of the States and two Territories the receipts equal
the expenditnres, Is sufficient to show tbat a long
tiO'O must elapse .before tbe remainder will be able
to bear their share of a selt-sastainlng service. So
long as the Post Offlca Department must fallow tbe
pioneer to tbe remotest settlements, and pntihim
in communication with the centres of
traie and business, and also carry tbe
mails to towns and cities iu tbe
first years of their existence as frequently as thev
are conveyed to those of larger popalation and more
matured growth, so long tbe general Treasurv will
probabl.y have to bear a part of the cost. When
our new States and Territories shall become more
populous, and our inexhaustible resources more
generally developed, the earnings of tbe depart-
ment will be more than sufficient to defray its ex-
penses.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES N. TYNER, Postmaster General.

ThePBEBlBBMT.
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THE MINT AND ASSAY OFFICES.
THE AMOUKT OP GOLD AND SILVER DE-

POSITS FOR COINAGE — MEDALS AND
DIES MANUPACTURSD — COINAGa OP
LEGAL TENDERS—THE TRADK DOLLAR

—

IHK COIN IN CIRCULATION IN GREAT
BRITAIN—GOLD MORE PLENTIFUL THAN
SILVER.

Washington, Deo. 5.—The Director of the
Hint, in his annaal report of the operations uf tbe
United States Mint and Assay Offices, sayt

:

During the year the amount of gold de.

posited for coinage and bars was 641,943,385 43,

and silver deposits and purchases, $24,574.5)1 81.

The coinage of gold was $38,178,962 50,

and of silver $19,126,503 50, besides $260,350

in minor coins. This was an increase over

the coinage of tbe preceding year of $4,624,997 50 in

gold, and $9,056,134 50 in silver. Since the passage
of tbe appropriation bills providing for the support
of the mints, thesg institutions have been run to
their fullest oapaoity in mannfactanog : silver
com for the redemption of ftactional currency,
in addition to gold itnd trade dollar ceiuage.
During the months of August and September ot tbe
current year tbe 'coinage of silver amoanted to
$4,398,310 in subsidiary coin, and $1,083,300 in trade
dollars, bMng at the rate of $32,882,460 per annum.
This is by far tbe heaviest silver coinage for any
corresponding period of time in the history uf tbe
Mint. The largest silver coinage In any year pre-
ceding tbe establishment of tbe Mint Bureau was in
1353, immediadely after the change of standard,
and amoanted to $9,077,571. Should any laws be en-
acted at the approaching sessiun of Congress con-
templating the issue of silveriu any other mode than
the redemption of fractional currency and in ex-
change for gold coin, the necessity of providlag for
tbe coining of silver at the New-Orleans Mint is re-

spectfully submitted. That institution could be
put in condition for sucb coinage in aboot three
months, and at an expsuae of about $75,000. In
addition to the regular coinage operations, tbero
were manufictured at the Philadelphia Mint,
1864 medals, and 1843 dies. In compliance
witQ a request made by the Venezuelan
Qovemment, and in conformity with law,
preparations nave been made at the Phila-
delphia Mint to Btnke for that Government the
sum of $150,000 in minor coins of copper and nlclcel

alloy. During the year preparations have been
made for fitting up and opening the Assay Office at
Helena, Montana, for melting and assaying bullion,
and also the Mint at New-Orleans as an Assay Office
for the same puioose.
Prom the most authentic sources of information

which could be procured it has been ascertained
tbat tbe domestic production of gold ana silver for
the fiscal year was about $85,250,000, of which
amount $46,750,000 were gold and $38,500
silver. The Director devotes the princi-
pal part ot his report to a review of tbe
several propositions for the coinage of legal-tender
silver dollars under the double standard. He says
that the decline in the value of silver, and tue ap-
proach of tbe time fixed by law for specie resump-
tion, baa led to various propositions for tbe restora-
tion of the silver dollar of 412^ grains, with
unrestricted coinage and unlimited legal
tender, and that these propositions, if adopt-
ed, would maks the relative value of
gold to silver iu legal-tender coinage as 1 to 16,

very nearly. A dollar of 400 8-100 grains, which
woiild correspond exactly to the ratio of 1 to 16, and
one to represent the ratio of I to 15^2 have also
been proposed. Tne Director recommends mot only
that lbs legal tender of silver coins be increased
to ten dollars, but tbat on and after the resumption
of specie payments those coins be made receivable
by law at the Treasury of tbe TJnited States and its

principal offices in payment of dues except duties on
Customs, iie also recommends tbat the trade dol-

lar be coined exclusively on tbe Government's ac-
count, and be made a legal tender to tbe amount of
$50 or $100. Ic is already a valuable trade
com, and if made a legal tender to the
amouat stated would enable banks better to stock
themselves with specie, and in other ways prove a
useful addition to the circulation. The special
value whioh'this coin possesses tor export to China
would operate to prevent a reflundancy, and any
uodne withdrawal could be replaced by coinage
at the mints. The silver coins in circulation
in Great Britain are stated by competent authority
to be £30,000,000, equal to nearly 8100.000,000. The
Director thinks that if tbe Silver Coinage laws
should be amended as suggested, an amount fully

eqaal to that sum could be advantageougly employed
in ordinary money transactions of the people
of the TTnited States. Farther than this,

the Director says, it is apparent we cannot go,

unless we are prepared to use silver aa tho money
standard, and deprive the country for an indefinite
period of the anoaestionable advantages of a gold
currency. Whether, in such a case, silver coins

would actually circulate more extensively than
under the present ryatem, amended as re-
commended, may well be doubted. Silver
being less convenient to handle and transport
than gold, paper money would have to be employed
to a much larger extent tbsn under a gold standard,
with silver subordinate, and used in all transac-
tions for which it is suitable. Por resumption on a
gold basis the country has alreaay a stock of that
metal amounting to about one hundred and fifty
millions of dollars, whicb is half the amount re-

quired for that purpose, and the annual domestic
production of that metal exceeds tbat ot silver. Of
the latter metal tbere is not probably more thaa
tbree million dollars in tbe country exclusive of
change money, plate, and other manufactured
articles. We anould not have any more difficulty

in retaining our gold product than that of silver,

and either or botn will be exported when-
ever there are foreign balances which cannot
be adjusted in some other way. If a doable stand-
ard is to be e3tabli8hea on a basis wbich will prac-
tically make silver tbe actual standard, the ques-
tion arises as to the souroe from whence tbe neces-
sary supply of silver is to be derived.
Tne annaal silver product of oar mines, even at

the increased rate of last year's production, and
which it is probable will not be permanently mam
tained, would be quite insufficient for tbe purpose.

NATIONAL BANK STOCK.
Washinoton, Deo. 5.—The following is an

extract from the report of the ControUer of the
Curreney:

GBOOBAPUIOAL DISTRIBUTION OF NATIONAL
BANK STOCK.

In reply to a resolution ot the House of Repre-

sentatives, the Contioller transmitted during tbe

last session a list of shareholders of the national

banks, showing the number of shares held by each

and the residence of the shareholders. Tbe Con-
troller has prepared for his present report a olssai-

flei table, showing by States and geographical di -

TiBiODB the aggregate namber of ihares of national

bank stock, the namber sf shares held in each
State, and the number held by non-reaidenta,

the namber of shareholders lesidicg in each State,

and the number holding bank stock in other States.

It also shows the number of ahareholders owniair

tea shares or less, over ten and less than twenty,

over twenty and less than thirty, oyer thirty and
less than forty, over forty and less than fifty, over
fifiy and less than one hundred, over one hundred
and less than five hundred,, and tbe number owning
orer five hundred shares. An additional table has
been prepared, showing by States tbe total number
of shares held by non-residents, classified by States

and geographical divisions. A separate table ex-
hibits tho namber of shares held in Great Britain,
Prance, and Germany, and other foreign countries.
The to'al nnmber of sbarea la 6,505.930, and of

shareholders. SOS, 486; the average atnoant o'f stock
held bv each shareholder la aboat 63,100; in the
Sasiara StaUi it la about KUOOi in tha Middle.

liiiiiiiMiiiiiiiijiii

states, 13,100; in the Sonthem States, $3,400; in tbe
Western States, $4,800, and in the Pacific
States, and Territories, $8,300. Shareholders
of national bank stock reside in every
State and Territory in tbe Union, except in
Washington and Alaska; in eleven Countries or
provinces of this continent and adjacent islands;
inlwenty-five countries in £urope, Asia, and Af-
rica, and in tbe islands of the sea. These tables are
commended to the lovers of the interesting and the
curious in monetary statistics.
The capital stock of the national banks in opera-

tion on the 1st day of July, 1876. t^as $505,482,866,
whicb would b» represented by 5,054.828 sbares ot
$100 each. Under the National Bank act, boyfever.
Stite banks are atrthorized to convert into national
hanks, with shares of the same aTnouht as were
previonslr held by them. Some of these State in-
stitutinns divided their capital -into shares of 1«89
than $100. In some instances the shares were $80,
in others $50, and in a few cases ns low as flO. The
shares of the nationnl <ban'<8, whicb number more
than six and one-half millions, and are distributed
among mora than two hundred and eight thousand
sbarebolders, were issued by batiks in various eeo-
graphical divisions as follows :

In tbe Eastern States, 2,018,826, of wbich tbe
banks of Massachnaetts issued 988,700; in the
Middle States, 3,051,378, of which the New-York
banks issued 1,482.746; in the Southern and South-
western States, 429,393; in tbe Western States.
937,333; and in the Pacific States and Territories,
69 000.

The number of shares held in the Eastern States
was 1,858,398; in the Middle States, 2,702,269; in
the Souifaern and Southwestern States, 358,335; in
the Western States, 839,391; and in the Pacific
States and the Territories. 62,515; total, 5,820,908.
The number of sbares held in these geographical
divisions which were issued in States other than
those in which tbe holders resided, was as follow*:
In the Eastern States, 337,626; in tbe Middle
States, 207,982; in tbe Soutberu and Southwestern
States, 35.651; in the Western States. 69,275;
and in the Pacific States, 4,827; total, 655,361.
Tbe namber of sharehulders residing in the East-

ern States was 86,975, ot whom 46.564 were In Massa-
chusetts. In the Middle States there were 68,126. of
whom 26.339 were in New-York and 28,612 in Penn-
sylvania. In the Southern and South-western States,
11,004; in tbe Western States. 17,170, and in the
Pacific States and Territories, 721.

The total number of sbarebolders boldiug ten
abates or less is 104.976 ; over ten and not more
than twenty. 39.206; over twenty and not more
than thirty, 18.415; over thirty and not more than
forty, 9,941 ; over forty snd not more than fifty,

9.934 ; over fifty and not more than one hundred,
15,163 ; over one hundred and not more than five
hundred, 10,084, of which 8,941 were held in New-
York, 1,336 in Pennsylvania, 1,304 in Massachusetts ;

over five hundred, 767, of whicb namber 205 were
held in New-York, 104 in Maryland, 83 in Pennsyl-
vania, and 53 in Massachusetts.
Number of shares held in the Dominion of Canada,

6,519, of whicb 3,992 were shares of banks in the
State of New-York, 1,205 Massachusetts, 707 Maine,
and 312 Michigan. <

The namber of shares held in Great Britain is

6,778, of wbich 3,025 were stock of the banks in
New-York, 67 of Pennsylvania, 664 of Rhode Island,
643 of Louisiana, d66 of Indiana, 238 of Massacuu-
setts, and 183 of Maryland.
The ouraber of sbares held in Prance is 3.764, of

which 2,214 were stocks of banks in New-York,
474 in Pennsylvania. 282 in Maryland, 275 in Massa-
chusetts, 250 in Xionisiaua, and 105 in Illinois.

The numbnr Of sbares held in Germany is 4,162,

of Which 1,916 is stock of tbe banks of Maryland,
671 of Pennsvlva'nia, 200 of Rhode Island, isO of
New-York, 141 of Loaisiana, and 200 of Wisconsin.
The number of shares held in other foreign coun-

tries is 13,755, of which 8,874 were stocks of banks
in New-York, 1.690 in Massacbuseits. 553 in Maine,
4R9 in South Carolina, 470 in Connecticut, and 300 in
Michigan.
The table below gives tbe nnmber of shares of

national bank stock held in different foreign coan-
triet

:

Countries. Shares.
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AMVS£XJBJ/tT8 Tms SYBNINO.

/ITTH AVKNUB T1KATRB.-Th« Pohool fob Scas-
OilXr-Mr. CozblMi, Mh l»n)ugh»ai, Mr. Uarkina,
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pofiC.Mr.A. VlTlen, and Tbeo. Thomas' Orokeatm.

OXVt k. tZOtPS UAIiL.—MmTBBUT AND COXICALI-

UK PRAKCISCO MINSTRELS.—MnwTK«L»T, FABOa
aadHBOKO <ohicai.itibs.
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Tt is a pity that the President was not
more coaceroed abonfc the verdict of his

contetoporaries than aboat the verdict of
history. No fair-minded opponent of the
policy of Gten. Graitt has ever doabted that
he has consistently " acted in every instance
from a couscientioas desire to do what was
liffht^ constitutional, within the law,
.and for the very best interests of the
•wSoI©^' people." But Sepublicans of all

elasse^y whether they have approved
ofPresident Grant's administration or not,

woald have been glad to see him lay aside
tho apologetic tone regarding the past, to

•afsume a tone of decision in regard to the
pr-oblems of the present It will be time
eaoagh to sum up the result of his eight
•Vears of power when they are over. His

>licy daring the next three months may
have morft to do in determining the verdict
of history upon his character than all the
record of civil administration which has
preceded it.

It may not comport with the dignity of
the I'residen t's position to set himself right
l>efo re the people on points where his words
»n^. his position have been misrepresented.
Bs'iil less does it fall within his province to
beed sneering allusions like that of
7aIorato SETMO0B, "the President against
^vhom is arrayed the body of the people is

an object of sympathy, not of fear."

Bat it is clearly the duty of the President
to convifnoe the class for which Mr. Sey-
mour ^eaks that he bears not the sword
in vatn, and that their threats and their
** syiy.pathy" are equally thrown away upon
him». It is not a good time to show any
la<y.i of decision when Jesuitical in-

teflects. which promoted secession
»#ad obstructed the progress of the
V/^ar for the preservation of the Union,
^are busy devising apologies for the party
ot treasonable intrigue and suggesting
methods of attack upon the principles of
national dignity and honor. The mischiev-
ous sophistry of a speech like Mr. Sey-
mour's proves that even the best elementst
of the Democratic Party are as ready as
ever to cloak sedition under the guise of
patriotism and to conceal fraud and brutal-
ity ttnder the specious pretense of a concern
for truth and justice.

If another proof were needed of the ar-

rogance, recklessness, • and treasonable vio-

lence which distinguish " representative"
l)emocrat3 to-day as much as they did
sixteen years ago, it will be found in the
remarkable letter sent by Charles O'Conor
to a prominent lawyer and politician in St.

Louis. This is Mr. O'Conor's way
of alluding to the President : " The
druufcen Democrat whom the Republi-
cana dragged out of the Galena

^gut'^er, besmeared with the blood of his coun-
trymen slain in domestic broil and lifted
t<y a high pedestal as the Moloch of their
w orehip, rulesj and until a great change in

• antiment shall take place, must continue
to rule over the prostrate ruins of Washing-
ton's Republic." And this is Mr. O'Con-
or's estiuiate of the results of the
'war :

" That Eepublic perished on tbe
day that McDowkll moved on to Rich-
mond." From which it would appear that,

according to Mr. CFCo.nor, " Washington's
Republic" is another name for the Rebel
4Jouiederacy, and that when the Republic
revives again, ib will be necessary to adopt
leaolntiong of amnesty and forgiveness tbr
the benefit of Union soldiers who were
gfiilty of shedding the blood of their coun-
trymen. ___^__

The Louisiana Retaming Board has made
3t3report of the vote legally oaatin that StateW Presidential Electw*. The result agrees
^ith what haa been m fiwuently an-
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nounced In the columns of Tas Times. The
Hayes elector having the highest number
of votes, has a majority of 4,567, and the

one having the lowest number has a majori-

ty of 3,435. It will thus he seen that,

after exolnding the names omitted from

certain ballots, the loss to the ticket has

been but little more than the 1,000 votes

announced by our correspondent. The Le-

gislature will be Republican by a m^ority

of twenty-four on joint ballot, thus secur-

ing the election of a Republican Senator to

succeed Mr. West, and of another Repub-
lican to fill the vacant place of Pinchback.
The delegation to the House of Repre-

sentatives will be four Republicans and
two Democrats. This gives one member
more to the Republicans than was claimed

in The Times' table, and reduces the Demo-
oratio majority in the next House to six,

with three seats still to be filled.

The Legislature of South Carolina met
in joint session yesterday and canvassed the

vote for Governor and Lieutenant Grovemor

with the following result : Chamberlain'8
majority, 3,145; Gleavb's, 4,099. This re-

sult was reached by excluding the notori-

oasly fraudulent votes of Edgefield and
Laurens Counties. It should be remem-
bered in following tho proceedings

of the actual, as distinguished from
the pretended, lower house of the

South Carolina Legislature, that the former

body met with a legal quorum, that all its

proceedings have;been conducted in posses-

sion ot such a quorum, and that by its ad-

mission of contestants, m a perfectly regular

way, it now posseses sixty-seven n^embers,

or fonr more than the number
contended for by the Democrats as

necessary to constitute a quorum.
The Hampton partisans made a gross blun-

der in seceding frrom the organization of tho
regular House. The accessions to their

number—by persuasion or purchase—would
have enabled them to control the action of
the Republicans had they been content to

act with them. As it is, the places of the

deserters have been more than filled by Re-
publican claimants for seats which are

found to have been illegally filled by
Democrats. The possession of certificates

from the Board of Canvassers did not secure

these Democrats against being unseated, if

proper cause was shown by the contestants

of the opposite party, while their obstinate

adhesion to the policy of abstention left the
claiu of these contestants unchallenged,

and gave no choice to the Committee on
Elections but to report in their favor.

Postmaster Greneral Tynee's report

shows that the Post Office Department has

been economically managed during the
past year. When Mr. Jewell assumed
charge of the department he was constantly

oppressed with the novelty of being at the
head of a concern that did not pay its own
expenses. So judicious were his reforms,

however, that his successor is able to re-

port that the expenditures for the year are

nearly $4,000,000 less than the estimates,

though the expenses are larger than those of

the precedimr year ; the deficiency in re-

,

ceipts is also lessened. One notable

feature of ~ the tabular statements is

the increase in the sale of stamps,

envelopes, and postal-cards. Newspaper
wrappers are losing favor ; the postal

cards have increased forty per cent, in vol-

ume ; stamped envelopes nearly eleven and
a halfper cent.; and stamped envelopes, on
which the Government kindly prints a busi-

ness advertisement ''regardless of cost,"

have increased sixteen per cent. It would
be interesting to know how much money is

annually given away in this curious trade
in stationery and printing. Of the annnal
losses from the mail, we observed that $16,-

794 was lost from the registered letters. On
the whole, the money order system is shown
to be safer and more satisfactory,.

Mr. Edmunds' resolutions passed the Sen-
ate yesterday after a brief discussion, the

Democrats, for the most part, being obliged
to dam the streams of their eloquence on
the general subject of the South, by the de-

termination of the Republicans to "sit it

out." During yesterday's debate, however,

the leading Democratic Senators managed
to condemn the pnnciple on which the
House is acting, in sending investigating

committees into the States to inquire re-

garding State matters, Messrs. Bayabd and
Thurmax being the most extreme. On
the final vote as to the resolution directing

inquiry into the election 'of Presidential

Electors, six Democratic Senators

—

Ransom
of North Carolina, Kernan of New-York,
CocKERiLL ef Missouri, McDonald of In-

diana, Randolph of New-Jersey, and Wal-
lace of Pennsylvania—voted with the Re-
publicans. The remainder adhered to their

State rights theories, and voted against

investigation—a plain hint to their

brethren in the House to make haste more
slowly.

The decision of the Supreme Court, Gen-
eral Term, in favor of the City in the case of

BiGLER & Co., on a contract with the De-

liartment of Docks for furnishing timber
and plank, which was reported in The
Times of yesterday, affirms an important

principle of law for protection against

fraud in the execution of contracts.

The Finance Department ascertained

that the timber and plank accepted
by the Department of Docks under
this contract, and certified by it as satisfac-

tory, were much inferior in quality and di-

mensions to the requirements of the con-

tract, and the bills of Bigler & Co. were
accordingly disallowed by Controller

Green to the amount of about $70,000.

Suit was brought to recover the amount of
the reduction on the bills, and judgment
obtained by order of Judge Donohue
against the City. The General Term, upon
appeal, granted a new trial) and
in its decision holds that "there is no
power in any board or officer of the corpor-

ation to let down a contract in material re-

spects to inferior or less valuable articles,

under the pretext that they will, as well as

better, answer the purposes of the City."

This is precisely what was done by the

Department of Docks in the case of Bigler
& Co.'s contract for plank and timber fur-

nished to it.

Bismarck's speech in the German Parlia-

ment, yesterday, is distinguished by the
frankness which a powerful statesman can
afford to employ. He insists unon two

points: The alliaQee'Oir^&tissia, Austria

and Germany is unbi*oken and shaU be

maintained ; Germany will renlain perfect-

ly* neutral in the event of a war with

Turkey. But, while these proposi-

tions are insisted upon with singular

iteration, England is assured that Germany
is her friend also, and would be unwilling

to see her come to serioiis harm. It is

perfectly evident, however, that the alli-

ance of Russia and Germany, " which has

stood the test of a thousand years," is

foremost in the great Chancellor's

esteem. This must not be disturbed,

whatever happens. Bismarck's lofty

condescension toward England, with

his cynical suggestions as to a "semi-

effloial war" with Russia, in his Satur-

day's speech, will irritate the Britons.

The London Times declares that it will not

seriously considier any proposition involv-

ing a stato of semi-war. As events fluctu-

ate, and the warlike tide rises and falls,

the attitude of England becomes more
peaceful. If there is any contest, it will be
solely between Russia and Turkey. Only
the undue aggrandizement of the former, at

the expense of other powers, will change

the personnel of the combatants.
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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.
The first impression produced by the

President's Message is that of disappoint-

ment. It is silent on the topic which more
than all .-others occupies the mind of the

country. From what point of view does

the Administration coneider the conflict

which has been waged in the three con-

tested Southern States, and which is not

yet ended in any of them ? What
opinion is entertained at the White
House with regard to the startling

revelations that have come from Louisiana,

and the bearing they obviously hav^ upon
the electoral result in that State I What
conclusion has been reached by the Execu-
tive judgment respecting the state of affairs

in South Carolina—the struggle going on
there between violent partisans, backed by
unlawfril military organizations, and the

rightful authority of the State? These,

and such as these, are the inquiries

which we venture to say force themselves

upon the thoughts of nine relkders out of

ten after reading the Message. They ai'e

the inquiries wnich, in present circum-

stances, are as urgent as they are pertinent,

and the public have looked to the President

for an answer. He utters not a syllable

about them. For aught that appears in

the Message, the country might be set

down as in a condition of profound

domestic peace, instead of being, as

it is, in a condition more critical

than has existed at any periofl «ince

the war. How is the President's silence to

be interpreted f Has the Administration

no definite policy upon the subiect—^no con-
viction of right and dutv, pressing for an
early and explicit utterance f Is it con-

trolled from day to day by the accidents of

the day, and not by some fixed, well-defined

principle ?

We have been told, indeed, that a special

Message will be sent to Congress at

another time. But this is the time when
plain words from the President are

required, not less in the interest

of humanity than in the interest of the

oonntry, whose peace is threatened, and
whose sense of justice is outraged by a con-

spiracy as audacious as that which com-
pelled the weak and vacillating Buchanan
to remain passive while rebellion was or-

ganized. A special Message will doubtless

be needed, when the shocking details of

Democratic outrages in Louisiana and Flor-

ida, and the not less humilatlng story

of Democratic usurpation and law-
lessness in South Carolina, reach

the President in formal shape. But
enough is known even now to build intelli-

gent conclusions upon. The Administration

must be in possession of trustworthy in-

formation, or it could not have acted at all.

What ideas has that information con-

veyed to the President ? That he has

ideas in regard to it must be assumed,

from the fact that it has .formed a

subject of discussion between himself

and the unscruoulous Mr. Hewitt, which
that person has not failed to use for

the benefit of his party. No one who knows
Mr. Hewitt will imagine that he has made
truthfal use of whatever the President, with

misplaced confidence, communicated to

him. But the very perversion of the Presi-

dent's language, putting him as it does

in direct antagonism with the sentment

which prevails in the Northern States,

only strengthens the regret which his silence

will occasion. He owed an emphatic de-

claration of his opinions to his own reputa-

tion, which may easily be misjudged, to the

Republican Party, which is in no mood to

brook timidity or hesitation in its leaders,

and to the people, who, in the presence of a

great emergency, are entitled to be advised

as to the principles and purposes of those

who are intrusted with the administration

of affairs.

This feeling will not be lessened by the

apologetic tone in which the President

alludes to the drawbacks and difficulties he

encountered in assuming vast civil respon-

sibilities, and to the financial and other

results that have attended his double term

of office. The President should have known
his enemies better than to suppose that

they can be appeased by a confession of

inexperience .or a plea of" good in-

tentions. The accuracy of his state-

ments upon both poiats is undeniable,

but they are more likely to be regarded

by those who assail him as aa evidence of

weakness, not to say of fear, rather than of

conscious rectitude. He has nothing to hope
for in the wi^y of friendly criticism outside

of his own party, as the comments of the

Democratic press upon this portion of the

Message will probably show. The Repub-

lican verdict, on the other hand, will cer-

tainly not be ungenerous. It will separate

motives from mistakes—the honest inten-

tions of the President from the bias imparted

to his action by the bad men who had too

ready access to his ear. It will remember
that on more than one occasion he has, by

the prompt application of his power as

President, rendered the country, its material

interests, and its reputation, substantial

service. And it will not allow any recol-

lection of errors of» judgment, or of the mis-

conduct of officials or acquaintances

whom he unfortunately trusted, to

dim the brilliant record of service

which twice commended him to the

favor ot the neonle. Gen. Grast mav oon- 1
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template the close of his Presidential career

without anxiety upon these points. The
Democrats will pursue him to the end.
Nothing less than some act of party

treason would win for him forbearance at

the hands of those who look to Mr. Tilden
for orders; and we will not insult him by
admitting this among the possibilities of

the crisis. The rest he may confidently
leave to the Republican Party, whose chief

desire at this momeht is that he shall,

by an inflexible maintenance of authority
in the States which the Democrats menace
with bloodshed and anjirchy, inspire cour-

age in the sorely-pressed Republicans,
and signalize the termination of his admin-
istration by a bold vindication of the prin-

ciples for which he fought as a soldier.

As for the record appealed to by the Presi-

dent, it is in reality the record of his party.

The honor he may fafrly claim is that of

having loyally aided in shaping and apply-
ing its policy for thg^jredjjiction of taxation

and debt, and for that general cultivation

of confidence which ' is shown in the

appreciation of the public credit. Of the

reconstruction policy he says truly that his

responsibility has been limited to the ap-

proval of the legislative acts. Neither he
nor Congress saw at the date of their enact-

ment wherein they would fail to realize tbe

objects desired, or with what base ingrati-

tude they w6uld be trostrated by those who
reaped the benefits

nanimity.

of the nation's mag-

IHE NATIONAL FINANCES.
It is not likely that Congress will do

anything important with the finances at

this session. The time bids fair to be con-

sumed by a tedious dispute over the Presi-

dency. Beyond making the necessary

appropriations, it is not probable that

Congress will pay much attention to

the finances. But the subject is,

nevertheless, important. Our disor-

dered currency, our depressed trade,

Our deficient revenues, are not
niatters which the public can
ignore. They must, on the contrary, be met
fairly sooner or later, and it is of the utmost
moment that public opinion regarding them
should be souiid. The report of the Secre-

tary of the Treasury, therefore, is of interest

apart from the question of what Congress

will do or omit to do with its recommenda-
tions.

By this report we learn that for the cur-

rent year, and for the year ending June 30,

1878, there is a decided deficit in the esti-

mated revenue as against the estimated ex-

penditure, the obligation to provide as the

law directs for tbe sinking fund being kept
in mind. Last year, the net expenditures

were $258,459,797 33. This left a sur-

plus to apply to the sinking fund of

$29,022,241 83—an amount which dif-

fers from Mr. Bbistow's estimates

only $13,640. For the current year, ending
on the 30th June next, the estimated re-

ceipts are less than those of last year by
$23,190,589 ; the expenditures are less by

$20,831,044. The net surpluii, exclusive of

the sinking fund is, for 1877, §26,663,696 ;

the sinking fund requires $33,705,807, and

the actual deficit promises to be not less

than $7,042,111. For the year 1878, the de-

ficit in the sinking fund will be, ac-

cording to the Secretary's estimates,

$8,691,801. This condition of things

raises the question. What will be done to

comply with the obligation imposed by law
with reference to the Sinking Fund T The
disposition has been strong in the Democra-

tic Party to ignore this obligation, and to

rely on what has been done in the past to

excuse us from doing our duty in the pres-

ent. This disposition wiU probably

be encouraged by the calculation

of the Secretary that a reduction of

the dsbt has been effected since the passage

of the law creating a sinking fund, greater

by some two hundred and twenty-three mil-

lions than would have been brought about

had the terms of that law merely been ob-

served year by year. But nothing is plainer

than that, so long as the law remains on the

statute book one per cent, of the national

indebtedness, together with an amofint

equal to the interest on the accumulated

fund, must be set apart for the sinking

fund. That is an obligation which cannot

honestly be evaded.

The Secretary devotes considerable at-

tention to the question of the resumption

of specie payments, but he does not
contribute greatly to its elucidation.

He has a good deal to say, which is

in the main sound and well intended, re-

garding the nature of the legal tenders as

an overdue debt, which ought to have been
got rid«of long ago, and he indorses the sug-

gestion of his predecessor that a portion

of the notes should be funded ; but he

accompanies this indorsement with

a recommendation for the issue of

eighty miUious of silver, to be made
a legal tender to the amount of

$10. There is no question that the

greenbacks are an overdue debt, and that,

in their capacity as legal-tender currency,

they disorder and oppress the business of

the country. And there is no doubt

that the only method by which tbey

can be got out of the way is by
funding. One of tbe chief advantages
of this measure would, of course, be that it

would reduce the volume of the notes by
nearly, if not quite, all not needed in the

transacUons of trade, and therefore, of the

amount remaining no considerable part

would be presented for redemption when
payments in specie were resumed.

But in enforcing this advantage of fund-

ing, the Secretary manages to convey the

impression that without it redemption will

be a very much more appalling task than
it ever can bo in reality. He hints at an

accummulation of coin equal to the

entire amount of legal tenders

outstanding on the day of resumption, and

gravely dismisses it as so " inexpedient a
financial measure that it is not presumed

to have been contemplated by Congress."

Then what was the necessity of alluding to

it I The inflationists can be depended on

to give all possible force to such bugbears

in connection with resumption without any

suggestion from the Secretary of the Treas-

ury.

Mr. Morrill's recommendation regarding
silver is absurd and mischievous. Silver is,

by the existing law, a purely token coinage.

To increase the limit for which it is to be a
legal tender to $10 would change its char-

acter completely. We should have a great
mass of payments, especially those of

wages in all formsu made in depreciated

coin, of less iotrinsic value and more
fluctuating than the legal-tender notes—an
event which would certainly be most unfoiy
tnnate and oppressive. At the same time
the return of gold to our currency would b©
rendered still more difficult than it now is,

since it wonld be driven away by a still

more debased species of money.

Mr. Morrillmakes a number of minor
suggestions regarding the administration ot

his department which are of value, but re-

garding the main issues of the day he does
not convey the impression that the Treasu-
ry is in strong hands.

WHAT THE FRAMERS THOUGHT.
The men who made the Constitution

probably understood what the various

clauses of that instrument meant, as well
as those who have been bom since the
framers died. It is tolerably safe to say
that they comprehended the meaning of
their own language, and knew the legal

force of the words they employed. How
did the framers of the Constitution con-
strue the clause, "The President of
the Senate shall, in presence of the
Senate and House of Represei^tatives, open
all the certificates, and the votes shall then
be counted"? This they tell us by their

acts and declarations. The first President
of the Senate, a framer of the Constitution,

certifies that he " opened and counted the
votes of the Electors for President and Vice
President of the United States." This he
did in presence of both houses of a Con-
gress which contained almost a score

of the men who made the Constitution.

In the- first Senate, besides the President,

pro tem., John Langdon, were Robert
Morris. Pierce Butler, of South Caroli-
na ; Richard Bassett and Gkorge Read,
of Delaware; William Paxerson, of New-
Jersey ; William S. Johnson, of Con-
necticut, and William Few, of Georgia, all

members of the Convention of 1787. In the
same Senate were Oliver Ellsworth,
third Chief Justice of the United States,

RuFus King, Richard Henry Lee,
and James Monroe. In the House
were such well-known framers as

James Madison, Roger Sherman,
George Clymer, Hugh Williamson,
and Abraham Bal win, besides such able

men as Fisher Ames, Sedgwick, of Massa-

chusetts; Elbridgb Gerry, and Jona-
than Trumbull. These founders of our

Government knew they were establishing a

precedent which would pjobably be fol-

lowed in aU future time, and which, in

point of fact, has been followed for more
than half a century, and yet not one of

them seems to have been aware that the

Constitution required the members ot Con-

gress to count the Electoral yotes, instead

of the President of the"Senate,

John Adams counted the Electoral votes

which made him a second time Vice Presi-

dent. He counted the votes and declared

himself elected President of the United

States. As President of the Senate, he was
requested by Congress to send an official

notification to Thomas Jefferson of his

election as Vice President, in which notifi-

cation these words were employed: " The
underwritten, Vice President of the

United States, and President of the

Senate, did, in the presence of the said Sen-

ate and House of Representatives, open all

the certificates and count ail the votes of

the Electors," «fcc. Precisely the same lan-

guage was used in 1813, when Elbridge
Gerry was notified of his election as Vice

President. Thomas Jefferson, not Con-

gress, counted the Electoral vote in 1801, and

although be counted returns that were in-

formal, thereby advancing his own ends, no

friend of BuRR or member of either house

of Congress questioned his constitutional

right to decidewhat votes should be counted.

These were some of the acts of the found-

ers. Here are some of their utterances.

CharlesPinckney, ofSouth Carolina, a con-

spicuous ftamer ot the Constitution, said in

Congress, on March 28, 1800 :
" By the

Constitution, Electors of a President are to

be chosen in the manner directed by the

^tate Legislatures. This is all that is said.

In case the State Legislatures refuse to

make these directions, there Is no power

to compel them; there is not a

single word in the Constitution

which can, by the most tortured con-

struction, be extended to give Congress

or any branch or part of onr Federal Gov-

ernment, a right to make or alter the

State Legislature's directions on this sub-

ject. The right to make these directions

is complete and conclusive, subject to no

control or revision, and placed entirely with

them, for the best and most unanswerable

reasons." Abraham Baldwin, another

framer, in speaking of the power and au-

thority which relate to the election, re-

turns, and qualifications of members of the

Electoral CoUege, said :
" Shall these be

taken away from that body and be sub-

mitted to the superior decision and control

of Congress, without a particle of au-

thority for it from the Constitution ?"

In 1809, John Randolph of Roanoke,

and Mr. Davenport, of Connecticut, both

conceded in the House of Representatives

that the President of the Seuate was the

person '• designated by the Constitution for

counting out the votes," the justness of

which concession was not then questioned

by a member of the House. In the joint

convention of that year, Mr. Hillhouse

observed that the returns from one of the

States appeared to be detective, the Gov-
ernor's certificate not being attached. No
notice was taken of this observation either

by the President of the joint meeting or

by any member present. On Feb.

14, 1821, Mr. Randolph said he

could not " recognize in this House or

the other house, singly or conjointly, the

power to decide on the votes of any State.

* * * He maintained that the Electoral

College was aa independent of Congress as

Congress of them." Mr. i^oYD, of Virgiisia,

protested against the assumption of author-

ity over the Electoral vote of a State on the

part of Congress. Mr. Archer, of Mary-

land, was opposed to the House undertaking

to proceed in any manner as to the legality

of the Electoral votes ;. it had no right to

determine whether a vote should be received

or rejected. These, in addition to what we
have presented before, are the precedents

and authorities which must determine by

whom the Electoral vote shall be counted

in February, 1877. If the makers of the

Constitution did not know what the count-

ing clause meant, it will take a clearer

lieht than the Confederate breakers of tbe

Constitution can shed upon it to iUominate
their apd our understandings.

TJSE INTBBIOB DEPARTMENT.
Natarallyenongh,the Indian, his treat-

ment, bis possible future, and the policy to
be adopted toward him, constitute the main
topic of the report of the Secretary of the
Interior. This report, it is proper to say, is

a practical, business-like, and valuable doc-

ument, It deals directly with the matters
le£:itimately within the province of the De-
partment erf the Interior, without any at-

tempt to advance special theories and per-

sonal potions.

It is interesting to observe how, as vari-

ous topics which once filled a large space
in this" annual report lose their prominence,
others .come in to take thefr places. To be
sure, ^ver since the Interior Department
was given charge over Indian aflkirs, the
poor ahorigines and all that pertains to
them have furnished prolific themes of dis-

cussion. The Indian question, as we have
been taught to caQ it, is ever with us. Bat,
vear by year, the management of the public

lands becomes less and less a factor in the
political problems of the nation. „ The
benevolent institutions under the direction

of the National Government must decrease,

rather than increase. The pension roll

annually grows smaller ; this year shows a
dimnnition of 2,684, as compared with the
last fiscal year. And the Indian question is

gradually losing its old-time interest, as the
Indians fade away or are becoming absorbed
into the settled population of the country.

But, on the other hand, the geological and
geographical surveys which are conducted
by the Interior Department are taking on
larger dimensions ; and it may he added that
they increase in value and interest. From
being mere topographical and geological

surveys, they have expanded into ex-

haustive inquiries into ethnology, language,

and a variety of cognate, topics. Education
is another object of the paternal care of the
Government, and it is satisfactory to ob-

serve that the branch of the Interior De-
partment which is charged with this im-

portant interest has at least collected a
valuable mass of statistics, from which
much information needful for future opera-

tions may be derived.

To recur to th^ standard topic with which
the Secretary opens his report, we see that

he struggles, as all American statesmen

have struggled, with the puzzle of the self-

support of the Indian. It is admitted
everywhere that, whatever " policy f* is

adopted toward the Indians, we must
steadily adhere to the principle that he

must be educated to take care of himself,

as far as possible. There are not a few
people, and that, too, among highly in-

telligent classes, who .honestly believe the

North American Indian is as difficult of de-

velopment by educational influences as a

chimpanzee. They argue that the red man
is by nature a wild man and utterly untam-

able. They look for no solution of the In-

dian problem save that which comes with

the final extinction or absorption ot the

original type. Secretary Chandler insists

that mnob has been done to prove- that

the Indian must be made self-sapporting, or

he must be abandoned to the worst fate

which can overtake any race—extinction.

The Secretary proposes to concentrate all

the Indians on a few reservations, to endovr

them with lands in severalty, and to extend

over them the jurisdiction of the United

States courts. This, of course, means that

tbey shall be taught the arts of peace^

given a long lease of, or inalienable

fiee in, the soil, made amenable to

tbe civil law, and compelled to

give up their tribal organizations. This is

a large programme ; in some shape or an-

other, it has been attempted by various Ad-
ministrations. We may as well admit one

proposition to begin with—^the American

people will not consent that reservations

for Indians shall be held sacred and in-

violate for all time from the larger purposes

of trade and commerce.

A more satisfactory subdivision of the re-

port of the Secretary of the Interior is that

which includes reference to the surveys

conducted by Prof. Haydkn and Prof.

Powell. The first of these explorations is

designed to secure the fullest information

concerning the mineral resources of the Ter-

ritories. Incidentally, a great variety of

scientific knowledge is gathered by the ex-

plorers, and it is certain that, as the work is

extended, many highly valuable contri-

butions to the natural history of the

cQuntry, and the history of the abori-

ginal races, will be secured. The re-

sults of this exploration, as well as

that carried on in the Rocky Mountains

by Prof. PoWKLL, are highly creditable to

the American Government. The.classifica^

tion of lands, and the ascertainment of

general geographic features, will be of im-

mediate practical value. But the accu-

mulation of data for purely scientific pur-

poses, in which the War Department has

also a large share, is a work which has gone

steadily and successfully forward. The

other points in the Secretary's report do

not call for any special mention. Most oi

these are statistical exhibits, which suggest

a variety of conclusions. Taken together,

they give a fair idea of the present condi-

tion of the internal (economy of the nation.

A NOBLE MAGISTRATE.

The alarming increase of the loathsome

vice of abstinence from tobacco was not

very long ago commented upon in these col-

umns in the most solemn and earnest man-

ner. It is true that good men in this coun-

try have not as yet manifested that deter-

mmation to oppose the further spread of

the anti-tobacco habit which the interests

of morality imperatively demand; but we

can derive some slight consolation from the

recent conduct ot the Mayor of Stafibrd,

England, who has boldly taken up the cause

of the oppressed friends of tobacco, and has

punished with a heavy fine a notorious local

anti-tobacco ringleader.

The circumstances of this interesting

aff"air are as follows : The defendant, who

kept a book-store, was one day standing

behind his counter, when to him entered the

plaintiff, a newspaper reporter, who desired

to purchase a book. The defendant looked

at him sharply, and demanded to know if

he had any tobacco about his person. The
reporter, who had recently been present at

a reception given by the Aldermen to some

distinguished provincial magnates, remem-

bered that the opima spolia of the banquet,

in the shape of three cigars, were concealed

in a remote waistcoat Docket, and therefore j

trotbfally answered that he was not wholly
devoid of tobacco. The defendant tbei
ftwcely ordered him to leave the shop; And.
although the order was obeyvd^h* ooold
not restrain his vicious nature, bat sptang
upon the unhappy reporter and violMtly
hurled him into the gutter. '.

" ; l
"^

^

It BO happened that tbe repwttr -vrlt a
man of spirit, and knew more or leas police-
men. He therefore promptly procoxed the
arrest of his assailant on the twin cbaigM
of habitnal abstinence from tobacco and of
disorderly conduct, aad had him Ivea]^
before the Mayor. That fearless and clear-
headed magistrate sternly rebuked the de-
fendant, who pleaded that the nnell of to-

bacco was extremely ofiensive to him. The
wretched man was informed that, howevet
much he might dislike any partieolar p«r>
fume, the functions of his nose were porely
ministerial. " You have no right," said ihs
magistrate, in effect, "to permit jour noto-
riously dishonest and depraved nosa^ t» •••

same judicial fiinctions io order to east oat
a reporter whose loyalty to«tob«M» kat
made him odioos to yon." Tlia Mayor for-

ther fortified his position by voUtmioooi
quotations from Blackstone and Coke, show-
ing that if a man dislikes any perfluno, the
common law o£E&rs him the remedy of oofe-

ton, but that neither law nor equity glTOs

him<lhe right to snppreM the pezfame 6y
force and arms. Finally, it was pointed
out that the right of a peaceaUe su\^«c^ to

carry concealed cigars on his person was ex-

pressly declared by..166 Elixaboth, cba^. $,

and the defendant was, thore£we, fined tn
shillings and costs.

Snch were, or at all events ooght to haTo
been, the remarks of the learned Major of

Stafford. At any rate, his opinion, expce
with the elaboration which the
staaces demanded, lolly oonvinoed tibe

community that at leaatt one Sn^Uah
magistrate was ready and willing tooppooe
the impudent attacks of attti-tohaoeoniata

upon the nghts of British sobjects. It ia

not creditable to ns that this first move-
ment in the great tobaceo reformation^

should be made imder tbe efEete mooarcIiicaJ

Government of Great Britain. America,

the free and favored land wbexe tfas

table-tipping, and the anu-fflaaonie se-

re£»rms made their first appearance,

ought also to have originated the crusade

against abstinence from tohaeeo. Still, tiio

snccess of tlie mov£ment is vf UMxra otm-

sequence than its origin, and if we will

only join heartily m an orgaaized ^fbct to

wean the anti-tobacconists from their de-

grading habit, and to save onr beloved land

from the tidal wave of hostility to feobaeec

which is now threatening to overwhelm it,

posterity will not ask whether the great

reformation began in Stafford or. in New
York.

. .y,:ii
The work is one of great and aeknowl-

edged difficulty, and needs to he conducted

with the utmost skilL The idea of a pco-

hibitory law, pnmahing with fine or im-

prisonment any one who ^ther Ikbstaiiu

frx>m tobacco or who uses his inflnenee to

confirm others in the samo habit, ahoold be

totally discarded. Prohibitory laws taaoti

at tbe suppression of tlda ^particiilar viee

would be as inefficacions aa an pcohibitay

liquor laws. It is true that a law rigaronaly

entbrced might prevent men from abstain-

ing frx>m tobaceo in pabiie, bat who eoold

prevent'vicioos boys from geii^«vt behind

the bam and thMo secrtfciy abataining frooa

tobacco; or depraved nten from yielding

themselves up to tfete same terrible riem in

their private rooms and offices? Where
this diseased hatred of tobacco exists it

will be gratified in one way or uiotber.,in

spite of all the tenors of the law ; and it is

not worth while to"^ rid oor streets of the

.

repulsive spectacle of men ritameleaaly a^
staining from tobacco, when the prioe paid

for this outward respect to decency would

be the spread of secret abstyienoe aad t&s

growth of hypocrisy and deceit.

In fact, this great evil is one for which
legislation affords no adequate remedy. .

The utmost the law can do ia to finrfaid

such glaring indecencies as the open setting

apart of street-cars for che exclusive use at

anti-tobacconists. We must depend upon
what the temperance refomwrs were

accustomed to call " moral suasion.'' We
must seek ont the victims of the aaU-r

tobacco habits in their wretched and loath--

some homes, and plead earnestly and affio-

tionately with tlem to break tbe chaiM
with which habit has bound them. The

women of our land should be the foremost

in this noble work. What anti-tobaccomst,

however hardened he mig^t be, could with-

stand the tears and arguments of a young

and beautiful woman who shoold remind

him of his. presumed mother, his probable

father, his alleged uncles, and h>a hypo-

thetical aunts, whose joint and several hura

he had brought doVn in a gray and ecnxow-

ful state to graves at Green-Wood or Wood-

lawn, as the case might be, solely

by his degrading passion far ahatain-

ing from tobacco. There most . be no

further delay. Already the pure smoke

of Havana cigars is everywhere contam-

inated by the raw, unwholesome atmos-

phere, and uuless we begin the oontent*

plated crusade at once, we may see our own
sons and daughters the helpless victims of

habitual and open abstinence from tobacco

in any form.

.(.^>;(te>W .-ij'j;aiaKbi^^

UUKlOlPJiL ^ELBOTIONS.

PouGHKEEPSiE, Dec 5.—At the charter elec-

tion in tliia ciiy to-day, H.. G. Eastaan. Kap., wat

elected Mayor, and three Bepablican Aldermen

were alio elected. Tbe Commoa ConBoil vIU stand

sevevRepablictin and five Damocratio; Ic fexmort

stood eisbt Demoerats to tour Republicanit.

SPEDiGFiKLD, Dec. 5.—In this city to-day, Mayor

Wrltrht waa re-eleoted, and a KeDOblloaa City

Council was elected on tbe laaoe of eeoaomy.

Holyoke elects R. P. Crsfu for ICayor, and eaaee-

tialty a Semc^ratie City Grovernmeat on a parr/

fleht.

TEE TRIAL OF JARVIS LORD.
Albant, Deo. 6.—-At the special term htU

by Justice Osborn to try the cskae of tbe People <A

tbe State againat Jarvis Lord, being tbe canal f*«nd

caee known as the oontraoc aaciion case, tus aft«iv

noon, the strackjary was called and all teapondaO

to tbeir names. E. W. Page, Depufy Attorne.V

General, t^en proceeded to addreea the -Jury detail-

ine the panicnlara of the oaae, wbicb Were briefly

that in 1667, wh«n a large amSnnt of work waa W
be let to contraciora. tbey met in a room in Staa-

wix Hall mthis dty and pat up the right to bid for

each pieoe at anctian. The ancoeaefnl Udder Int

that way aecaring the work at pricea of his own

making. In thi» w«y ihe Dspnty Attorney Gene-

ral claimed Lord received a contract for O&OW
which waa worth only 125.000. ^

REPVBLICAy VICIORT IN FALL RITSR.

Fall Kivbr. Dec 5.—At the nmnicipal eleo

tioa to-day. Mayor Davenport, Rettabhdaa, was ,ra

eleotea bv 289 m^Joritr over X.ewla Lapham. I>aB»
•I'At. is. a twtai vote ot 4.ooa

" --V*^-*- -^^vj^iaAv
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A THEATRE BURNER:
;

xasJiMucxiTs FIRE Am^amc IN
^^ I I BBOUKLTN.

BM BSOOKLTK THKATBS TOTAILT DKMOL-
^i^-t^v/; i

MHW» DUJUNO IHR PBRVORMXKCB OF
^ THK " TWO ORPHANS"—A FIERCE RUSH

VOU TBS BOORS — SEVBRAI. PEOPLE
J?*^yt »: • SCPPOSBD TO BAVK BKEN KILLED—
t^;; 1^ ,.^>,-.:' bqmdrkds injured—obbat excitb-

.l;3^i^r< j^ittNT Caused is thb neighborhood
* v .1 ji^TOB ADJOININO BUILDINGS SAVED

—

The LOS3 OVER $200,000.

The Brooklyn Theatre, gituated on Wash-
tnjcton •treet, Brooklyn, was completelv de-

stroyed br fixe last night. Tne flames -were

dueovexod OTcr the stage in the flies,

ifini as. the curtain rose on the

last act of the "Two QrphanA." In

1ms than half an hour after the

flames were discovered the theatte

was utterly destroyed. The seene thab en-

sumI^ the aaditoriom when the whole upper

,

^' ItaHfof the^^staee was seen to be on fire is

t' - 'viaipiyi indescribable. A panic seized the

'|ieoi>)«,' and in the msb for the door

hnnidreds were ix^ured. Whether all of those

who Were in the theatre escaped could not be

asoertaiBed up to a late hour last night, as the

,
fir* was still raginj: fiercely. The theatre is

boujided by Washington street, Johnson street.

. Flood's alley, and the First Precinct Station-

The Police off duty in the station jumped out
' of 1^ and rushed, halt-dressed, into the thea-

tre, led by Serets. Carr and Easton, to help

in xescaing the people. Serirt. Eastou said, af-

. ter midnight, that he believed a number of

people were unable to get oat. All sorts of

wild rumors were afi<mt on the

streets. In a few moments t|he alarming in-

TcillUjence passed from mouth 'to mouth that

a larjco number of women and children bad
' been burned to death. Although there was no

foundation for the rumor, as far as could be

ascertained, it received a ready credence

and created the most intense excitement. As
the men, women, and children came rushim?

from the theatre soraanunK with terror, their

dies were taken up by the excited crowds on

th^ street. For a time confusion only pre-

railed, ia. a little while, however, Capt
'Smith, of the First Precinct, and

'ma men bad made a way clear for

diose who had effected their escape from the

doosMd boildinK- Many of the women were so

twxifled that they tore their clothes from their

bodies and threw them on the street. Many
lahrtsd tram frisbt, and many others, injured

ia the stroeKle to reach the open air, fell ex-

Wnsted when they stepped into the street

; ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF IHB FIRE.

In a comparatively short time after the

^(Mkm2 oat of the fire, the flames which shot

agtward throuKh the roof lit up the heavens
with a Inrid glare and attracted to the vicinity

an immense tbrons of people, who crowded
around the burning building, and related to

ooe uiotber shookine stories of safferine: which
they bad heard on their way to the Are. Soon,

' however, the entire reserve Police force of^ First Precinct, under Sergts. Klina and
XiwtOD, formed lines at Washington and Til-

iary, Johnson and Fulton, and at the junction

of the latter street with Washington and
Myrtle avenue. They had all they

... ooald. do to keep the excited popu-
^ laoe from forcing their way into dangerous

.^,. positions, so eager were they to reach a point
fyaa which they could obtain a good view
of tfae burning bnildinff. The most . in-

to,excitement jirevailed, aiid the number
l*3'-'^'«f persons were by no means few who

i allowed that they had dressed hastily. As soon
^i«n.;':^^ as tba police had satisfied themselves that all

s.-f Ji^^ftfce people -Iwid been got out of the burning
•.;,-• i

atmeture whose lives could be saved, they de-

voted themselves to paying whatever movable
jtBenerty they could lay hands on in Belter's
Hotel, adjoining the theatre, and in a com-
paratively short space of time the side-

walk directly opposite was covered with
aofaM, beds, chairs, tables, and various other

articles of bonsehold furniture. The members
ot iSie IPire Department, soon after arriving on
the sroond, saw that all attempts to savfllthe

theatre would be fruitless, aa the whole in-

terior ' was one mass of seething flame.

and they therefore directed their efforts

to saying the adjoining property on
Johnaon and Washington streets. Fears
were entertained tor the safety of the

I4rst Precinct Police Station, on Washington
street, and Samuels' Assembly Booms adjom-
iag it, as weU as tor the frame build-

fas* on the opposite side of John-
son street, and streams of water
were kept continually pouring on these build-s

xogs to prevent the spread of the flames,

Abont fifteen minutes after the sounding of the
first alarm the roof of the theatre fell in, send-
ing upward into the air a shower of bright
parks. Shortly afterward a part of the

northern wall fell, and later the easterly wall
came down with a crash. The flre bnxned in
the fiercest manner throughout.

ft335
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LX!rsp^ 10 THS JSBfTOS.

ixHtrsrAvrfT at BELLBVTTB HOePITAZ.
ft the JSiUor of tk* ygw-Tork Timti :

la yesterday's Times you pablish the brutal

trMtmaat of lira. Bieanor Oleason by tb» »ctaob6s

of ths ftboTs iostitBtioii.
j
In thi« mornlag's issus

yon state that Mr. Xon-nsaod Cox, one of the Com-
alsafoners of Charity, has ttirsoted Mr. James F.

O'Bourka, Warden, to " ij^yeatieate " the matter.

As there are perhaps mediams who will iurestifcate

and write ^his inTestigatlon juider the table, while

the spirit is roandl wonld snzeeat to Mr. Com-
missioner Cox and Master Warden O'Koarke to

Inrestisste the treatment ot a noor fellow who had

bis band bmised " to a lolly," bis dexter flD^xer cat

o^ and his middle finger crnabed by the acci-

dental falling of a cask of wine npon it, while be

wuintbeaotof lowerine it to its place. In tbia

plrlable pliitbt he was taken to Bellevne Hoapital,

Where, from 19 o'olook M. nntil 6 o'olocic

P. M., he was allowed to remain vitb-

vat the siichtest notice or attention

;

ail this time faint and exhausted from expoaare,

bleediaic of the woaad, and want of stimulatinK

sapnort—food. After the store la whose vaults the

aooident had happened was olosed.one of the clerks

TJtsited tbii iastitation of charity—par excelleoce

—

to ascertain tke oanditioa of the patianti to his

boprttr, disgnst, disappointment, and pity, he found

that notLine bad b»ea done for the poor sufferer ;

bat Jnst at this moment two lads—either apoche-

eary's assistants, or "students " of medicine in the

seleooa of TiTlseotion, or how to be marry in hos-

Bital "theatres "—put in an appearance and mernly

ptooeedsd to manipulate the wounded member of

the nearly exhausted patient. They had not pro-

fressed far when, bsppily tor science, their quick

ear—for scientiflo fun—oausht the cry of distress

reaonnding from a ramota eorner of the ward. The
exor«oi«tinK oiiea superinduced and excited

by extreme physical pain and nsr-

Tons' exbansti($h are exoeedinely enliyentsK

and instruotiye to suoh as these seeking practical

knowledge under the auspicious difficulties of

MBnlolpsl "obarltrl" The opportunity was not
to b« passed over ; the man's hand was dropped

and Itft dangiins and exposed while they rushed
off in the direction whence the cries of distress

greeted their ears. Their enjoyment at the

wrlthinsa—srotesque we may be certain they

irera-«ad thai; merriment at the confused ex-

clamations proUnoed by snrgery and chloroform,

appeared to satisfy them for the nonce, for here
vas vivisection on man proper, with human cries
of pain and nervous terror to gratify medical re-
searoh, not on mate frogs and pigeons, and the
whining, appealing dog. No, here was snffaring
hnmanity for the amusement of these two false
coaoeptions of doctors' iwys—I beg their pardon;
perchance they are " matriculated medical stu-
dents," and possibly, with their exalted education
in meUioal ttoience, may present themselves next
Spring m the "Graduating Class," with their
theses upon ' The Cause of Being Mad in Hos-
pitals." Perchance they are " hospital assistants."
Be they what they may, they were finally called
Grom tneii- idiosyncratic taste tor the brntal (by the
yisiting friend) to the proprietyxf atteodlns to the
wounded band. Giggling at "the suggestion, they
tamed their attention to the patient tecundum
yrttrJUm. . SIC-K GLORIA BELLEVUE.
XmW'Yob^ Tuesday, Nov. 23, 1876.

pl4- PHTLOI-OaY AND POLITICS.
^^ Tffkt Iditor of the New- Yorle Times :

Not having seen any precise explanation ot
the phrase " bnll-dozing," and having heard it dur-
ing the past few days, I will send this one to

yoo. The Texan oattle drivers have a long, pow-
erfnl, savage whin, which they call a "bnll-aozer."
In Texas and Louisiana, if the whites are dis-

Ikleaaed with the conduct of any negro, or if they
want to drive him to any course, and can do so in
BO other way, they take him and give him an nn-
merdfol whipping with a " bull-doaer." This, bf
otmrse, is fiendish, bnt it is quite common for the
Whites of Louisiana to shoot the negro npan like

pretext, and it u not nneommon, if one traverses
that State, to find hegro corpses lying upon the
ground, viotims ot the sams fiends that use the
•• bnll-dozor." Now tliese are" the men, it fiends
•an be called men, that our Northern partisan

Bemoorats have joined hands with ; these are the
beings that want Tilden for President, because
they think he will be subservient to their purposes.
People ot the North have, can have, bnt a filnt idea

-^ the oonoerteu crimes that are hidden by the
"^Sonthern mask; and the "solid South" is only
ooping for the co-operation of Northern Democrats
till they can organize another and successful
rebeliiou. Massacres and aasassiiiatioas will
be the chief featares, until all resident or
local oppotiition is disposed of, and as
eeruin as the world revolves, the affairs
of this country are on the verge of one
of the most frightful precipices, that the imaffina-
tion can farni«h. X.

FOURTH OP MARCH AND MOVIiTG DAY.
To the Editor of the xVeu;- York Times :

The law provides that the President shall be
sworn into office on the 4th of March, and custom
haafixsd moving day on the Ist of April in the
conntry and the 1st of May in the City. It is oh-
ioosthatit would be better if the day should be
named aa the first Wednesday in March, or April,
or May. The 4th of March and the lat of April (or
May,) aa is the case next year, may fall on Sun-
day. This is especially unfortunate for moving
day, which, ot course, has to be postponed nniil
Monday; and Monday, as moving day, is liable to
the same ooisctlon as Sunday, for many people do
not want to Be '" npsiiie down " on Sunday.
Let a few ot the leaaing landlords and real estate

brokers propose that the day for removals shall be
instead of the first day of the month, the first
TaesOay or Wednesday, and it wuald meet with
aenerai approhation. I make the motion, th«t here
alter the day for moving be the first Wedaesday of
Iptil or May. Who will second it f E. F. M
TtTMDAT, Nov. 28, 1876.

THE TAXES OF NKW-OBLEAXS.
fo tfu Kditor ofthe NevS- York Timet ;

The jnelosed was taken from the World of this
morning, which speaks for Itself, WiU you ex-
plain from what statistics these enormous figures
are compiled?

Wht Loci8iAsiA.\g Voted fob Tilden.—The
Mlowing U an exciact from a letter Irom Dc.
TheDault, of Now-Orleana. who presided at a recent
meelin^i of proporty-hulders in that cuy, at which
the statement was suiistantiaily adopted: The
tax-pavers of this city have p^id in ten years
n09,000,UOO in taxes on a total property, real aud
ixjisonal, worth lesa thau 100,000,000, and we now
ttnd ourselves confronted by a su-called Indebted,
oess, principal and interest, exceeding $100 000.000

A MEMBER OF THE STOCK EXCHANGE
NBW-Yoiut, i-'iioay, Deo. 2, 1876.

Staieof Louisiana, debt tl7,262,00a New-Orleans
City debt, »2l,180,530.—|Ed. Times.

THE REAL ESTATE MARKET.
m

The following busincsa waa transacted at the
Eschange, Taeodav, Dec. 5.

^
V, K. Stevenson. Jr., by order ot the Supreme

Donrt in foreclosuro. J. McL. Nash, Esq.. Itef-
sree, sold a plot of land 221.10 by 187.7 by 223.9 by
1&).S, on Boulevard, west side, block front, between
121st and 122J sts., for $33,000, to WUUam Meyers,
plaintiff in the legal action.

B. V. Harnett, by oj^erof the Supreme Court in
foreclosure, Jobn. A. Goodlett, Eaq., Referee, sold
a three-story, :French-roof, brick atoro and tene-
ment-house. With lot 25 by 100, on Broome st., north-
^st corner Woostsr st., for $31,900, to Thomas
xnaTcQer. ilio Baiiio auononeer, under a alajllar
court order, Alfred Mclutire, Esq., Keferee, sold a
lonr-story brown-»toua Ironc tenement-house, with
Ino.i ° > ^^ "" '*'* '^'- ^'^^^ si'le. 106-2 feet east of
108tb St., f«r t9.950, to Jt. Guggenheimer
BernarU^Suivtu, unuer a loreclosure decree by

order of the Court of Common Pl<ias, WUliam Mc-
Daniel l!,.:q., Kefeiee, disposed of two lota, each» by lOO.o, oD i,»Mt esui St., bonth-eaat corner Mad-
laou Bv., lor ^20,000, to William Barton, ilainUJT la
Ibe rejral actiuu.
Scott &. Mj er?, by order of the Supreme Court in

.orecl^sure, JoLn H. Glover. Esq., Keferee, sold ana
lot, 2o by 100.11, on West 106th st., north side 325
leet west ot 9(,U av., for $2,000, to Benjamin W. Mer-
tian, plaintiff
Peter F. Meyer, by order of the Saprsme Court

in foreclosure, John Lindley, Esq., Releree, sold a
p:ot of land, 100.11 bv 140 by — ov 150, on 5th av
north-west corner H6th st, for $17,277. to Qeome p'
Betts. plaintiff.

Hojjb N. Camp, under a Supreme Court fore-
closure order, W.S. Yard. Esq.. Eeferee, sold one
lot, 25 by 100, on 2d av.. aonth-uast comer 93d st
for rj,U00, to Edward Roberts, plaintiff.

''

J. O. JTuUerton, also under a Supreme Court fore-
cloaa^e order, .John H. Arnold, Eaq.. Referee dis-
posed cf the leaae of a plot of land, 83.10 by 100 on

,
loth av., west side, 100 feet north of 20th st." for
iiS,725, to WiUiam Hlggins.
Leased Jan. 1. 1876 ; term, sixty years : ground

rent, $1,200 per annum.
J. L. Wells, also under a Supremo Court fore-

elasure decree, G. V. N. Baldwin, Esq.. Keferee
sold a plot of laad, 250 by 145.6 feet, on Wall street'
south side, extending to Porrest avenue, 150 fesj

• etot of Grrovo street, Twenty-third Ward, for $4,300
to James Conxlin.
The foreclosure sale by AVikUam Kennelly of the

bniiding wlch plot ot land, No. 932 Broadway, and
Hos. and 8 Eut S!2d st., known as the -Park
ShMtnw- «raa adHoareed to Soo^lS, X. SL umXam

iHiy'llM I II II. I III!

^mismm^'iss^

K^'y.

& Son withdrew tt^e property on lath av., betWesi»
184111 ted 135th sts,

to-dat's ACCTIOMS.

To-day's sales, all at the Exchange, areas fellows:
By Sugh N. Camp, Supreme Court foreclosure

snle, O. P. Bue', Eiq., Referee, of a hons*; with Idt,

25 by 100, du Essex St.. 150 foot north of Uestor at.

Asj, simiiai- kale, J. £'. Miller, Esq., itef.,ree. dt the
buildings, with two lots, each 23 by 75, Nhs. 1U4 and
108 Chambers St.. soutb-vyest coruer Church at.

Also, a house, with let, 20.6 b? 98,9, on East 26ch St.,

north side, 204.2 feet east of 4th av.
By Scott & Myers, Supreme Court foraclosure

sale, W. P. Eetobam. Esq.. Referee, of the build-

ings, with two lois. 25 by 100, ob Crosby St., east
Bide, 42.4 feet south of Spring st.

By E. H. Ludlow & Co., Supreme Court fore-

closure sale, E. G. Stedman, Esq., Referee, of five
tive-story brick tenement-houses, with lots, each 23
by 93.9, No8. 327 to 3:» JQcluslve, EasiSgth St., north
side, 175 fe Jt West of Ist av.
By Ulaoknell, Rilctr &. Wilkin.s. Saprame Court

f ,'.ij'jiii-e sale, F. A. Paddcfck, Esq., Referee, or a
Use, withloi 25 by 94.9. on'Teucb st., north side,

233 teet west of Avenue C.
By Bernard Smyth, foreclosure sale, by order, of

the Court of Cooimou Pl<)a3. R. M. Henry, E>«q.,

Keferee, of three lots, each 23 by 75, on 4tU av.west
side. 40 feet aoatb of 133d st. Also similar sale,
same Keferee, of three lots, eaob 23 by lOO.S, on
West 57th St., south side, 250 feet west of 6ili av.

By B. V. Harnett, Supreme Court foreclosure
sa1(>, John M. Maokay. Esq., fieferee, of one lot,

20.6 by 99, on 5th av., east side, 54.10 feet north of
61st at.

Bj' E. A. Lawrence <fe Co., Supreme Court fore-

closure sale, K. P. Andrews, Esq., Referee, of a
house, with lot 25 ov 100.5, on West 49(h st., north
side, 150 feet "west of 10th av.
By James M. Miller, foreclosure sale, by order of

the Court of Common Pleas. E. S. Dakin, E'jq.,
Referee, of nine lots, each 23 bv 100.3, on East 57ch
St., south aide, 250 feet east of 7tu av.
By Benjamin P. Pairohild, Supreme Court fore-

closure sale, E. De Voe, Esq., Referee, of a piot of
land 53.4 by 100 by 49.4 by 100.5, on 10th av., north-
west corner 185rb st
By v. K. Stevenson, Jr., Supreme Court foreclos-

ure sale, A. H. Holmes, Esq., Referee, of a plot ot
land, 173.3 by 4.33 by 141 5 by 466, on Helen St.,

Morrisania av., Elia, and Lewis sts.

JEXCBANQE SA.LES—TUESDA T. JDJEO. 5.

NEW-YOBK.

Su V. K. Stevenson. Jr.

1 plot af land. Boulevard, w. a., block front
between 121st and 122dats., J21.10zl87.7x
223,2x165.2 $35,000

Bv Richard V. Harnett.

1 three-story French-root briek store nnd tene-
ment-bouse, with lot, Broome St., n. e. cornei-
Wooster St.. lot 25x100 $31,900

1 four-story browu-stone-iroat tHuement, with
lot, 3d av., e. a., 106.2 it. s. of luSth St., lot
17.8xiu0 9.930

By Peter F. Meyer.

1 plot of land, 5th av., n. w. corner 116th St.,

100.11xUOx—xl50 .*. $17,277
By Hugh N. Camp.

Iplot, 2dav., s. e. corner 93d st., 25x100 $3,000
By J. O. Fullerton.

Leaseof aplot of land. 10th av., w. s., 100 ft.

n. of 20th St., 83.10x100; leased Jaa 1,
1875, term 60 years, ground rent $1,200 per
annum $2,725

By Bernard Smyth.

2 lots. East 65th St., s. e. comer Madison av.,
each 25x100.5 $20,000

By Scott <C Myers.
1 lot. West 106th St., n. s., 325 fc. w. of 9th

av., 25x100.11 $2,000
By James L. Wells.

1 plot ot land, Wallst., a. a., extending to For-
rest av., 130 ft e. ot urove at., 23d Ward,
250x146.6 $4,300

SEOOBDED SEAL ESTATE TRAA'SFEliS.
KEW-TOEK.

Monday, Dee, 4.

Sd av., a. e. corner of lioth St., 20.10x33;
WiUiam H. Amoujc and wite to B. 8. fnnes...$17,500

5th St., s. 8., 330 It. e. of 2d av.. 20x96 ; also
Eirtriilge St., e. s., Noa. 203, 204, 206; Jacob
Heinlin aud wife to K Herdtfelder 62,630

Delaucey St., a. s., 88 ft. e. of Sheriff st., IS.tix
87.6 ; Charles Krender and wife to K Uerdt-
ielder 27,000

CUutoa av., a. a., 110.2 ft. e. of lat St., 82x114,
Slc, ('.;4th Ward; ) W. A. Booth and others to
G. A. Peters nom,

45th St., 8.8., 194ft.w. of 2d av., 2a5x70x
219x irregular; K. Landauer to C. Wlchser.. 1,500

Stanton st, s. s., 37.8ft. w. of Attoniey st., 18.6
x63.4x irregular; L. Chaboda, UUardian, to
<;. K. Biuan 8,000

57th St, u. 8., 226tte. of 10th av., 16.8x100.5;
57th St., n. 8.. 258.4 ft e. of 10th av., 16.81
100.0; John Woods and wife to Mary Lamb.. 36,500

Lexington av., e. s., p5.7 ft. s. of 40th st., 18.0
x87 ; C. Stopi» to M. L. Champin uom.

33d st, n. s., 195 ft e. of 2d av., 16x98.9; also
33d st, n. a., 227 ft. e. of 2d av.; 10x98.9; K.
C. Woolsey to A. Flynn 28,000

Madison av., n. w. corner 116th St., lucxllO;
also, i2UtU st, 8. a.. 100 ft e. of 5th nv., 100
ilOO.lU; aiao. 120th st, s. s., 230 ft e. of
5th av., 52.2x56.3; also, 118th St., a. s-. 340
it w. ot 4tll av., 60x100.10; aUo, Madison
av., s. e. comer 115th st, 20x100; a.-so,

105th st, 8. s., 350 ft 6. of 6th av., 70il00;
also, 109th St., s. a., 170 ft e. of 5th av.. 26x
100; also, Madlsou av., n. w, corner 111th
»t,o0i201.10to 112th st; also, 117th at,
110 ft. e. of 5th av., 12 lots; also, H8th st.
8. s., 44.10 ft. e. of 6th av., 150x165, ^
part of ; also, Broadway, e. a., 26.2 ft. a. of
d5th St. 60x99, 13 part of; also, 3d av., s.

e. coi-uer 76th st, 38x82x irregular, ^
part ot; Peter P. Conner and wife to Henry
I. Beers 80,000

9th st, 8. 8., 307.6 ft w. of 2d av., 21x75 ; A.
P. Ackert. Keferee, to T. M. Hooker 2,000

89tb 8t, u. 8., 218.9 ft e. of Avenue A, 18.9x
ICO 8 >a ; D. J. Dean, Referee, to C. F. Uon-
abue 6,200

Crosby St., e. s.. 92.412 ft. s. of Soring Bt. •J1.7
xH)0 ; John W. Lewis, Keferee, to A. Myers.. 20,000

8th av., w. s., 27.2 ft. n. of 73d at. 25x100; A.
' U. Weeks, Eeieree, to P. P. Forster 5,600
49th St. s. 8., 100 tt. e. of nth av., 25x100;
6. P. Smith, Referee, to Q. Petrie 5,500

LEASE BECOODED.
10th av., No. 193, 6 years; Jacoo Appell to
JohuH. Kagel $1,500

val.[;abIv1£ real, estate
in THE CITY OF NEW-IOKK

FOR 8ALB.

The Executors of the estate of Ephraim Holbrook,
deceased, in order to close said estate, offar at pri-

vate sale the several pieces or parcels of property as
herein described:

lot and store No. 71 Wllli.im st, between Cedar
and Liberty sta., live stories and basement, 24. 10 by
71.9.

Two lots and stores, Nos. 49 and 61 Ann st, near
Nassao, each 19.2 by 70, four atories, basement, and
under cellar.

Lot and btiilding No. 63 Fulton at,, near Cliff
17.6 by 84. three stories and basement.

St.,

Lot and store Na 271 Pearl st.flve stories and
ba,iement, 22 by 91. '

F

Two lets and dw. llina-house, north-east corner 4tb
av. and 18th st, together 53 by 150. Also, two va-
cant lota on IStb at, adjolmas;, eauh 25 by half tbe
block; one vacant lot on iOch at, in rear, of same di-
mensions; one lot and dwelling on 19th st, 25 b.v
half the block, a^oining the las., mentioned. This
property conjtltutea one plot of ground, with a froat-
a.e of 300 feet, aud suiiabla fur hotel, express build-
ings, or place of amusement, or for any purpose requir-
ing large accommodations ia a flrst-ulass and com-
manding x>oiition.

F. J. BfiTTS, Kew-Haveu.
B. C. BENEDIOT. So. 64 Wall at,

lixocutora.
For particulars apply to

WILLIAM HDRRY,
orS. C. SELDKi>,

^o. 39 Nassau st.
or C. WYLLYo BfclTTS, Biq.,

No. 20 Nassau st.

Oil .SALE OK TO LET PARTIE.S WISUINU
to Dui chase or hire small, well-built, and well-flu-

ished uwelliags in a good location, near Central Park,
are Invited to inspect tho sixteen new browa-stone-
froQt nouses recently erected ou 111th st. between
4th and Lezinston avs.; nine minutes' ride to Grand
Central Depot by rapid transit trains from llOth st;
a good opportunity to secure a comfortable homo at
a moderate price on very favorable terms. Apply to
Messrs. BLOODGOOI), Ko. 19 Nassau St., or P. H.
LALOK. on the premises.

OU *»AI.,E—AN KLKOA.ST, FL'LL-SlZEl* KoUK-
Btory liigU-etoop brown-stoue house lu 58th at.,

close to 5th av., house treacoed and la perfect oider;
location elegant, as it overlooks the grand eutrance
to Central Park; price reasonable : furniture new. and
can be bought if desired. Apply to HOMES ilORQAN.
No. 2PiueBt

OU e^ALiE OK TO LKT—UAtVD.SOMELY SVR-
nlsiied. for Winter or longer, an eleeaut four-story

Frencn basement brown-sione, located in East 38tb
St, uear Uadiaon av. UOHtK MUKG.AN.

No. 2 Pine at

F<»K SAL.B—A FULL-SIZED FOUR-STOKY. BIGU-
stooo, brown-Rtone house lu 19th st. between

Broadway and 4th av.; house in perfect order. For
full particulars apply to UOM.I::R MORGAN.

No. 2 I'ine st.

Olt SA1.E OR TO LET-ON 5TH AV., NEAR
64th St. . a flrst-clasa four-story high-stoop biuwii-

Btone house,' 25x70 foot. aaJ tine extension: it is hard-
wood finished, and a handsome and first-class house in
every respect liOilEa MORGAN, No. 'J Pine at

NOTHER OPPOUTUNiTY.-MUaKAY HILL,
adjoining Madison av., three-stury high-stoop stoue

house, twenty feet front, only $17,000. Must sell im-
mediately. JOHN J. COADY, No. 151 East 42d st.

OR SAI..E-AN ELEGANT EXTRA WIDE HOUSK,
with furniture, ou 6th av., below 23d at Apply toHOMER MORGAN, i.o. 2 Pine st

EDUCED PRICES AND RENTS.-PttlNTED
lists at 4 Pine and S3 East 17ih sts.

V. K. aTKVENSON, Ju.

LBAiNY APARTMENTS.-MNK ioOilS. aP*
ply at 51st entrauoe, to the JaMTOB.

COUOTEY_REAI^ ESTATE^
OUANUIi:. N. J.-(;OlJNI'HY HoUSKsT'^LAirDB.

and Tillage mts tor sale; agieat variety .Usu.
rumislied ana unfurnished nouses to let for season oc
year, by WAt/TKU E. .SillTH. lormeriy Blackwell k
Bn.itn. Oranuo, corner of Main and r'oup ata.

"I\[1CE, PI,KASA.N r HOMMS-ONINSTALLMKNT
1^ PLAN.—Very low prices; at Elizabethport, S. J. See
circulars. KiiLLOGG. No. 3 Broadway, muruinga; No.
lol 2d St., KUz^tfcbetbport. afteraoons,

A J. BI..EECKKU v.i&; «O.N WfLL 8KLL ON
aTHORhUAY.Uec. 7. at liJM-.at salea-room. three-

story brown-atono house, Ko. -1,04:2 2d av. soutb-etot
imTi»i>f fiAtb ak Bala BaaitlT».

R

DWELLmaS TO LET.

To liBT, FURNl!!>HED—TO A PRIVATE FAMI-
ly, an alegant and bandaomel.y-furnlahed EngllaU-

baaement house, on 5th av., near 32d at The house
apd ruroiturc have Just beon put in perfect order and
renovated ; rent $.>.OliO per annum. Particulars from
HOMER MOttGAN, No. 2 Pine st.

I7UKM.SIIEO ANO UMFUllNlSHHUHOUBttS
; and apartments. "The Albany." JOHN W. DEK-

ING&COMpAny, Broadway, comer Slat at

RKiJUCEO RENTS.—NEW COMPLETE FUR-
nlghed apd unfurnished lists. OfBces 4 Plui>, or 33

East 17th St. V. K. STEVENSON. Jr.

mil LiEt—AN OFFIL-B IN THE TIMES BUILDING.
"- serond floor, 23 feet bv 23 ieer, in good condition,

suitable for a law.ver's office. Apply to

GEORGB JONES,
'

IHmes Office.

rfyO LiKT—THE.slX-SrO ItY COTTON WAREHOUSK,
JL No. 34 Washinecton st.; size, 252lS3 feet. Appl.y to
or address J. NaYLOK &. CO.. No. 2j Cortlandi st.'

SlTUATIONS_WANTED.
FBMALBS.

rHU Uf-TOWM OfFlCE Olf 'i'HK TiAUbi.^t.

The np-town office of THE TIME'* la located »••

No. 3,'.£57 BroaiUvay, bet. SJstand ;{*Jd it<.

Onen dail.y, .Stmriays Included. Itom 4 AM. too P. »1.

SuijBcriptions received, and copies ofTHK TlHiUdT
sale.

APVKRnSK.MKNTH RKC^RIVTO PNTIL 9 I». .W.

HAM IIEU..>TAI1> AN » .\ IIRSE.-BY A YOUNG
girl; or waitreaa in a «ood family; three year-' first-

claas City reference; disengaiiod on account of famil.y
going South. Address lor two days K. V. IL, No. 24
Delancy st.

HAMBER-MAID.-BY AN AMKRICAN PROT-
estant young woman, and plain s^wer on two

machines; can give good references. Address R. B.,
Box No. 289 'TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257BROADWAY.

riHAlWBER-MAin ALVD PLAIN SBAMSTRSSSi.
V7—By a Protestant girl; or chambpr-maid and wait-
res^ in a small orlvate family; City reference. Call at
No. 421 Haatlgthat

HAMBER-MAIU AND WAITRESS.-BY A
eomoetent young woman; will assiat with wash-

ing end ironing; good City reference. Apply at No.
115 Weat 19th at

flHAITIBBK.UAID AND WAITKESS—COOK.J—By two sisters, one na Chamber-maid and waitress,
the other as cook; beat City reierence. Call at No.
212 West .S5th St.

CHAMBER-.IIAID AND WAITRE8S.-BY A
respectable Protestant girl ; wiil assist with chil-

dren. Can be seen tor two daya at No. 387 2d av., two
nights, front.

C'<UAiHBKR..VIAI O. — BY A RKSPECTAFLB
>'.young girl as cbamber-maid and waitresa ; is will-

ms and obliging: good City reference. Call at Ho.
315 Kaat 17th st

CiaAinBER-;WAID.-BY A YOUNG WOM^N AS
^chamber-maid and waitreas; willing nnd o 1 gins;

three .dears' reference. Call at Ho. 205 East 3 /tn st,
EC ir 3d av.; first floer.

CHA.nBER-.llAID.—BY A LADY FOR A GOOP
ProteatMut aervafit aa chamber-maid. Apply at

No. 645 6th ay., for two daya.

HAinBER-IWAllJ AND VVAIfUESS.—BY A
young iTOmau ; a home preferred t o wagea ; best

City reterence. Call at 262 W ert 35th at.onefliahtup.

HLAlUBER-iMAID.—BY A COMPKTENT YOUNd
woman at chamber-work and washing ; good refer

ences. Call at No. 160 Euat 53d st

CiOOK.—AS A FIRST.OLASS COOK BY A RESPECT-
/able woman; perfectly understands French and

English cooking in all its branches; soups, pastries,
and Jellies; all kinds of Ices and fancy dishes, terra-
pin, and all such; can be well recommended from her
last place.

. Can be seen for two days at No. 107 West
26th st, Koom No. 11, third floor.

OOK.—CHAMUBU-MAl D ANO WAIT-
ress.—By two Protest.xnt girU, one na cook and

laundress, othe^ as chamber-maid and waltreiSs ; to-
getber preferred; good City reference. Call at No.
332 lat av., near l9th st.

COOK.—BY A RESPECT.4BLE STEADY WOUAJI
J 8 an excellent plain cook; is willing to do the

coarse washing ; no obloctions to go a short distance
in Ihe country with a nice familv : best City reference.
Call at ;So. 212 East 23d st. first floor.

OOK, WASHER, AND IRONKU—CUA.MBER.
maid and Waitress, and asoist with wasning.—By

two youug womun. together, in a private family; no
oblection to brooklyu ; long City releienoe. Call at
No. 366 3d av.. near 33d st. in crockery store.

COOK.—BY A FIRST-CLAS.^ COOK IN A PRIVATE
I'amiiy; understands Fiench and American cook-

ing; can taEe entire charge of kitchen: best reier-
ence. Address K. K., liox No. 2o8 TIMES UP-1 OWN
OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BaOADWAY.

C100K—WAITKESS.—COLOREO jtMOTHKR AND
/'daughter; trusty and good workers; understand

their business; desire places in New-York or Brook,
lyn. Apply at No. 69 Union place, 4th av.. or ^o. 222
Johnson st, Brooklyn.

Y^OOK, WASHER, AND IKONEK.-BY A
V.-'.voung, experienced womm; good coon and first-
class laundress; highest City reference. Address H.
D., Box No. 320 TIMES UP-T0VV..S OFj*'10E, NO. 1,257
bROADWAY.

OOK.—IN A SMALL FAMILY AND DO COARSE
washing, by a woman with excellent recommenda-

tions irom her present employer. Apply for two days
at No. 313 5th av.

COOK, WASHER, AND IRONER.—BY A RE-
spectuble girl In a private family; good City refer-

ence from last place. Call at No. 306 East 46th Bt,
second floor, Room No. 5.

OOli.—BY AN EXPERIENCED PROTESTANT
woman; family pastry baker; no oblection to the

country ; seven years' reference. Call at No. 865 6th
av., near 49th at

f^OOK, WASHER, AND lR05lER.-BY A
V/'.VOuui; girt as good coolc, washer, aud ironer; City
or country; good City reference. Call for two days at
No. 202 East 28th st

i»OK.—BY A YOUNG GIRL IN A PRIVATE FAM-
il.y as cook and baker, aud would assist \Tith the

washing; tbree years' reierence Irom her last place.
Call at No. 235 East 46th st

C^OOK.—BY A FIRST-CLASS ENGLISH COOK IN A
,'private family; no objection to the country; best

Cit ^ reference from last plnce. Call or address No.
221 East -Jlst St. Room No. 17.

COOK.—BY A YOUNG WOMAN; FIRST-CLASS ;

cooks game and poultry, makes good bread, biscuits,
cake, and pies; beat of references. Call at No. 123
East 19th st

CmOK.—BY A SUPERIOR COOK; FiKST-ULASS
/baker; understands care of milk and butter; no

objection to boaroiug-houae ; City or country ; mod-
erate wages. Call at No. 403 West 29th st.

OOK.—BV A COMPETENT SCOTCH WOMAN AS
cook; no oblection to assist with washing; City

leference. Addiess P. Y., Box No. 299 TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,267 BROADWAY.

COOK.—BY A KKBPKCTABLB VVOMA.S, AS EXPE-
rienced cook ; will assiat with washing ; couutr.y

preferred; gooQ reference. Address D.. Box No. 258
TIMES UP-i'oWN OFPIuE, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

CIOUK, WAStlKK, ANO IKONKtt.— BY A
/ Protestant girl; is a good baker, mitkea desserts,

and can do up liuen very nicely ; good City reference.
Call at No. 2^8 West lUth at., lear house.

C^OOK.—3Y A YOUNG WOMAN AS FIRST-CLASS
^cook ; (horouxbl.y uaderstaods bar business; ex-

cellent baker ; (. ity reference. Call at No. 235 East
UOtb st, second floor, from.

C1OOK, WASHER, AND lUONEK.-BY A
,'voung girl, or will do general house-work

;
good ref.

ercnces. Address M. M.. Box No. '2T^ TIMES UP-TOWN
OFFICE, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

C100K.—BY A RELIABLE YUUNG WOMAN AS
./good cook; is an excellent bread and biscuit maker;

understands meals, soups, aud game; hiyhe^t recoin-
mendati'jus. Call at No. 68 West 43d St.

ClOOK, WA,*.HKH, AND lUONER.-BY A KE-
/ipectaole cirl as cook, washer, aud lioncr; guod

City refereocea. Call for two days at No. 539 3d av.,
near 36th st.

COOK, —li Y A RKSPad'ABLE PROTESTANT
girl; 18 a good cook, and would assist with wash-

lug; haa cUo best of City lefereuce. Call at No. 347
East 13th St., second floor, front room.

C"100K.-BY A Rli^PECTABuE PKoTkSTANT
>'youug woman as cook ; no objection t> assist with

wasaiug. Ca a be seen for two Uava at So. 110 King
St.; riug the bell.

OOK.—BY A NORTH OF IRELAND PROTESTANT
woman; goo i washer and iroucr or general house-

work; city refeieuce. Call at i<o. 26ii West 22d at.

C100K.—BY A SWISS WOMAN AS FIRST-CLASS
Vcook in a, private family, or as housekeeper ; good

City reference. Call at No. 150 nast 4^d St.

COOK.—BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK: WILL ASSIST
with wa&hioi;; hrst-claaa Cit.T reieronoe. Apply at

No. 137 West i:6th st

C100K.-BY A F1EST-CLAS8 PKOTKSTANT COOK,
yin private famil.y ; best of City reteronces; City or

country. Oall lor two days at No. 133 West aath st.

ClOOK.-BY A PROTESTANT COOK; Di^DKH-
./standa French aud t^ugiish cooking in every style.

Apply at No. 262 West 35th st.

Cl)OK.—BY A RELIABLE WOMA.S AS FUIST-
class cuok and baker ; uuderstands her business

;

best City reference. Call at No. 306 Eaat 20th Bt

COOK.—BY A COMPETENT WO.MAN IN A PRIVATE
family ; understands all brauohea; good City refei-

euce. Cull at No. 2l7 Eaat 29th st., Room No. 18.

C100K.—BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS COOK;
yis a good baker ; has Cit.y reference. Call at No.

731 6th av.. in the shoe store, netween 41at aud 42d sts,

OOK.—BY A COMPETENT SCOTCH WOMAN AS
cook ; no objuction to asaist withwaabiug; City

reference. Cali at No. 141 Weat 28th st, iu the rear.

OOK.-BY A PROFESSED COOK IN ALL BRAACU-
ea; flrat-class baker; first-ciasa City reft-rence.

Call at No. 213 Eaat 25chat. near 3d av., third floor.

OOK.—BY AN ENGLISH GIRL, A SHORT TIME
in this country to cook aud assist with washing;

City refereuce. Cali at No. 327 Kast 39tu st.

/100K.—BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK; FULLY COM-
V./pett*ut ;

good mauager: can take entire charge.
Call at No. 2i9 West 18th st, iu bakery.

RKSS>.MAK£R AND SEAMbTRESS. -
Thoioujihly experienced in cutiiug, fitting, aud

trlmmiuz; permanent position by tbe month; would
wait OU a lady; compensatlou modmate; highest rei-

ereuces. Call at No. 715 6th av., near 4ist st, iu
store.

UUSS-.YIAKKR.—A PERKEUTLV KITTING,
stylish trimmer dusirea cuiiugements in or out of

the Cit.y; theairical ana ball coatumea; cutting, baat-
Ing, and side-plaitiog work at home; refcrsuce. Call or
addreaa for one week Beig, 849 6Ch av., aaooadflaac

SITlJATIOgS^ANTED.
FE-nALES.

BRESS.BlAKERr^^^"A""YOUNG WOMAN AS
dress-inaker: desires a couple ot families -more to

work lor b.V th J day on ladles' anl children's dr. seen;
lina good reference. Call or addrei-s 409 Hnst 19th 81.

RE.S.S-.MAKER.-BY A FRENCH DRKSS-
maker tD go out by thd day or week ; all kinds of

family aewing nnd repairing neatly done. Call at So.
201 Weat 24th at., top fioor. front

RESS-.\IAKER.—A FBW COsrOMERSBY THB
day; cuts and fita perfectly ; operates on any ma-

chine; City reference. Adoresa M. A., No. 20iS Weat
27th at

DRESS. »IAKKK.—AN EXCELLE.NT CUTTER
and flttAr and operator: terms moderate; refer-

ence given. Ca ll at No. 418 4th av.; Irom 10 to 4.

«»USEKEEPER. dfcC-A WIDOW THAT
siipporCB herself by tcachiag wiabes to change

occupation and climate; tvould taku a aituatioh m a
wldowir'a family to cats for his children, or as house-
keeper, or as couipauiuu tor an elderly couple, or csre
for an iuvaiid lady; would travel -vyith one; once
spent two .years in Eoropo. Any one CMat wants a
Chi iatian lady to tare for them or theira, and give good
reference. Can address Mrs. E. Utaus, Spiingfleid,
Mass.. Box No. 1,016.

OU.SKKEEfJitt.—BY A LADY OV RKFINE-
-meot and education, belonging to the Soeietv of

Friends, a practical aud energetic womaa, as houos-
keeper, or companion to an invalid. Address Industry,
Station H., New-York CJiy.

OUSBKUBCER.-BY A PROTESTANT WO-
man as housekeeper or to do the work of a small

laaaily, wliere the can have her little girl twelve yeara
old, who cab be very naefnl ; beat of leteroncea. Ad-
dreaa M. G., No. 450 4th av.

OUSEKEEPER jY AN AMRRfCAN W1!X)W
lady as housekeeper or matron, or aa oompanioh

loan Invalid lady; best of refcrenoea. C. H. 11. Ap-
ply for one week at Y. W. 0. Ass., No. 7 East 15ih st.

OUSEKEEPER, dkc—ENGLISH; OR KIRST-
class cook ; is experienced : can take entire char<;e

of house and servants ; would be found valuable and
trustworth.v. Address L.. 219 West 18th at, bakery.

OUHEKEEl'Ell.-IJY A LADY WISHING A
pasitinn as housekeeper, or companion to invalid

lady; is^foud of children: highest references. Call or
address 'a. M. C. No. 537 3d av , for one week.

Ot)SEKEEl'ER.-AS WORKING HOUSE-
keeper by a Protestant woman ; understands all

kinds of house-work; best City reference. Call at
Ko. 40 Clinton nlace.

ODSEKEEPER.—BY A LADY AS HOUSK-
keeper; references exchanged; no triflers need

answer thla Call at No. 'i9 Kinnst

OUf^E-WOfeK.—BY A YOUNG GIRL TO DO
general house-work in a amall private ramily; ia

a good cook, washer, anil ironer; best reference from
last place. Call at No. 630 loth av.

OtlSE-W^OUK.—BY I VOUNU ENGLISH
woman aa general hou^e-worker^ good oook,

washer, and ironer: City or country.
West 49th St. third floor.

r; gooa «ook,
Call at No. 12s

H^

Ho I) ."»K-WORK.—BY A HuSPECTABLE WOMAN,
to go out washing, or house-work, by the day or

week ; best City reference. Call at No. 305 Kaat B7th
street.

OUSE-WORK.-BY A PROTESTANT GIRL TO
assist with house-work aud take care of^ children ;

best City reference. Cali at No. 369 gth av.

ADV's Maid.—BY a north of Germany
girl; is a very good hair-dresser ; will take care of

a grown child ; excellent family seamstress ; good
reference. Call at No. 274 7th av., first floor, or ad-
dreaa L. D.. Box No. 300 TIMES.UP-TOW N OFFICE, NO.
l,-..i67 BROADWAY.

ADV'S iUAID OR SEAlVlSTRESS.-BY A
young German person; pertectly competent ; can

ba well recommended. Gall or address No. 222 6th
av.. between 14tb .and 16th sts., hair store.

A (jNDHESS.—FIRST-CLASS; UNDERSTANDS
.luy kind of fluting ; good reference ; willing to do

clumber-work if required. Cail at .No. 207 Weat 26th
at, third flour, back room.

AUNDRESS.—BV A RESPKCTABLE SWEDISH
woman aa flrst-claaa laundreas ; underatanda her

busineaa thoroughly
; good Cit.y reference. Address

N., No. 49 Eaat 33d at

AUNDRESS.-BY A WELiH LAUNDRESS IN A
private famil.y ; best City referencH. Addreaa L. L.

Box No. 291 TlMSS UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

AUNDUESS.-BY A COMPETENT YOUNG WOM-
an as first-class laundress ; thorouzhly understands

her business; beat City reference. Call at No. 306 East
20th Bt.

AL'NDR^SS FIRST-CLASS ; BY A YOUNG
woman, iu private famil.y ; beat City reference

Addresa D. b., box No. 320 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICK-
NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

AUNDRESS.—BY A VbRY RKS.'ECTABLli GlttL
as flrat-class launnreaa t no objection to asaiat with

chamoer-work ; excellent refereuce. Call or addreas
Lanjidreaa, No. 431 Eaat 16th at

AUNDRESS.-BV A lOUNO GIRL: FIRST-
ciasa; would assiiit in chamber- work ; three years'

Ueai-Clt.v reference from last place. Call at No. 742
3d uv., corner ^Uth at

AUNDRE!?S.-BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN AS
firsi-clasa laundress; can do up flue muslin aud

French fluting; best of City reference. Can be seen at
No. 223 Eiat 29th ac, top floor, for two days.

AUWDRESS.—Bi A YOUNG QIRL, AS FIRST-
Class l.iuudress ; haa the best of reference from

last place. Call at 250 West 33d at; ring third bell.

AUNDRESS.-BY A YOUNG WOMAN AS LAUfJ-
diess, with best City reference. Call at No. 614

Lexingcon av.

AUNDRESS.—BY A RESPECTABLE WoUAN
as first-class laundress; would aasist with chamber-

work ; naa good reference. CaU at No. 300 East 43d at

AUNDRESS. — BV: A SWEDISH LAUNDRESS
n agoodtumily ; beat refereuce Call at No. 159

East 52d at

"VrUHSK.—BYA RH>PECTABLE GIHL AS COUPfr
i.1 tent nurse : cm saw and opera e: is wlliin.' aud
obliging; best <"ity refereuce. Call cr audi-eas No.
851 1st av., near 48th at.

UR9E AND .'^HA.'nsTREsy.—BYA RESPiiCT-
able .young girl, Protestant; best city references.

Cull or address J. VV., care of Mr. Murdy, No. 842 East
23d si.

UR.sK.—BY A RESPECTAbLd PERSON OP EX-
perience; is competent to bring up a baby on bot-

tle ; has six years' refereuce for capabilit.y and oliar-
acter. Apply at Na 8 Eaat 14tli at

Uttf»K.—SY A LAUT FOR AN EXPERIENCED,
trustworthy.infant'saurse; can take entiie charge;

would care for an iuvaiiti. Call for two days at present
emplo.yer's. No. 158 Weat 16th at.

URSE AND SEAMSTRESS.—BY A NEAT,
sniart, educated girl;' thoroughly understands her

1>nsiness: best City retcrences. Call at No. 256 West
08th at.

1^ U R 8 E-C H A in B E R..>l A I D—BY 1WO
Ia l-'rench girld : one as chamber-maid, and other aa
nurse; separately or together. Appl.y at present em-
plover's. C\Oj 8 Wesi. 22d St., betwten 10 and 2 o'clock.

1^UR.sEANO C;HAI>IBEK..'»IA.[D, OR seam-
i.>l stress.—By a respectable girl. Can be seen at pres-
ent employer's. No. 25 West 66th st

UKSE.—BY A YOUNG GIRL, LATELY LANDED;
wouid take care of cliildeu aud sew : would de

light chamber-work. Call ai No. HOO East 43d st.

URSE.—i.AN TAKE BABY fROM BIRTH : BEST
Cit.y rtierenoB. Apply at 019 0th av., first floor.]N

SEAMSTKK.SS.-BY A REiPECTABLfc! YOUNG
woman as aeamdtress in a private famil.y ; first-

cluss dreKS-inakcr for ladies and children ; can furuish
the best Cit.y references. Call or addreas No. 126
West 24th St.

EA.'rtSTRESS.—BY A COMPKrE.-,r PERSON;'
can cut and lit, and do all kinds of family sewing.

and wonld asMSt with other work; can operate; terms
modarate. Call at No. 497 3d av., in the store, lor
two days.

b.A.VIS»TXiE."SS.—3Y A VERY RESPECIABLK
girl asexcellent seamstress; no objection to asaist

with cbilareu or chamber-work; excelient references.
Call or addreas Seamstress, No. 431 Eaat 15th at.

OKAiU.STKESS.—BX A RBSPKOT.ABLfi DANISH
Ogirl, as good buttonhole maker and aeamstreaa, to go
go out by tbe day, or would take work heme. Call at
No. 304 East 3'id St.. fancy store.

SKA.M.STHE.S.S.—FAMILX SEWING BY A NEAT
Hand-sewer; by week or month; Can aasist with

dresses; terms moderate; rofureucea Addreas M.,
Advertisement oifice, Nc. 554 3d av.

<^EAM.STRESS.—UNDERSTANDS DRliBS-MAKINO
iOaudoperatimr; is willing to assist in any other
kind of work. Four years' reference. 241 We8!;,22d at

EAMSTRESS.—BY A FRENCH PERSON AS
seamstress lu Brooklyn ; can cut and fit. Address

jiroseut employers, No. 30 West Wnshiugton square.

AITRESS—IN A PRIVATE FAMILY, BY A COM-
puteu. person as hrat-class waitresa ; underatanda

tlie care of silver and making salads perleutly. Cau
furnish best Ci,y references aud be seen at i.\o. 936
Broadway, between 2 Ist and 22d sta.

.AITRE.^S.—BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
woman in a private family; perfectly understand a

hfr business, care of silver, tc; tbree years' excellent
City reference. OaD at No. 12 West 44tb st.

AITRES.S.-BY A FIRST-CLASS WAITRESS;
best City refereuce. Call at No. 4.90 6th av., lir»t

fioor, Room No. 2.

ASlllNG.-iJYAN KNGLISU LAUNDRESS; CA4
do the washiog ol a large or smull family; flan-

nels and children's clothis carefully attended to;
nurse caps if required. Address Mrs. Shemeld, No.
848 od av., between 61st ami 62d sti.

VSJASHING.-ACOMPETENT LAUNDRESS WISHES
T T a lew families' washing; large or small families

accepted. Call at No. 100 tvest 39tb St., between bth
av. aud Broadway.

ASHINCJ.—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, A
family's washing tit her own hou:ie, or go out by

tbe day ; bett City reference. Call at No. 322 Eaat
32d St. second floor, front

ASHlNii.—BY A RBSPECTABLK WOMAN,
fdmily wasliiug; best reference given. Call ut

No. 515 2a ave., between 28th and 29th ats.

WASHING.—or A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS, A
sm^U family's wash, ur will go out by tho day

;

good references. Call at No. 145 West 3Stn st

ASHING.-BY A COLORED LAUNDRESS;
either gertleiuen' a or private familiea' ; beat ref-

erence. Appl.y at No. 145 Weat j32d st, rear.

ASHING.—BY A COLORED WOMAN. TO DO
washing and irouiiisr by the day or week, or dona

at home. Call at No. 161 West 20tb at, third floor.

.tLALiE."..

GooDn?RACTn^ll"ltrKuia^
wuutof permanent employment; has a large f.im-

i,y to support : au American by uitth ; aged thirty-
ti^rUt : well acaaainted withClt\-; is a good scholar;
'Would prove u:&cful iu shop, omce, or score, or any-
thmg inat offers , good City reference Address Indus-
try, Box No, 149 J'imes oCBce.

UTL.EU—COAC'Hi>iA.N OU C9UOO.U.—BY A
fami.y breakiac ap hmisekeepiug tot a builer and

coachmau or groom : saiistaoturr testimouiais given.
Apply between tbe houis of lU aud 12 noun at ko. 3U
6th a-*-

rtt-mm

^^^^ ^^
MALiBtt.

t

COOK.—AS AN ORDEXcOOBrtjri~RESTACSANT
by a middle-aged man; underatanda oooklne oysters

in every slyle; is a first-rate pa>itry-odok and oouleo-
tioner: would assist iu any part of the husinesa:
would wofk for small waifes this VVidter. Addresa A.
B. C. Box 104 Timis Office.

C<H>K OR WAITER.-BY A COLOBBD MAN

;

XT "FPJ "i^'y reference given. Address G. L. M., Box
No. 244 Times Oface.

C'iOACHMAN.-BY A RBSPECTABLK MARRIEDJmaa
; thoroughly competent ; a first-clsss driver

and generally useful man: has lived seven vears With
foimei employer, ana one year and a half with late
employer, who can be seen.; will engage for $40 per
month. Addreas COAChmaN, Box No. 291 TIMEB
UPTOWNOFFICE.no. 1,257 BROADWAY.

C10ACHWAN-LAUNDRESS. «fec.-B^ A MaN
/"and wife

; man aa coachman and groom, his wife as
first-class laundress or cook, if required ; willing and
obliging; no incumbrances; wages moderate ; can be
highly recommended. Address A. H., Box No. 256TiMhS UP-TOWN OFFICK.NO. 1.267 BROADWAY.
ClOAOHiMAN, GROO.VI, OR 8KCOND MAN,'

''—single; will be found wlillnB nnd every way trost-
wortb r as to the care ot horses and carriages 1 first-
claas dnver : competent reierence from last employer.
Call on or address Coachman, No. 144 Weat Slat at,
tor two daya.

CCOACHMAN.—BY A Sl.vQLE PROTuSTAN r MAN;
Joue tally versed In the care and manasement or

horses, carriages, and harness; can proUnce uu-
doubted refertoces; City or country. Address J. D.,
Tompkinsville Post Office, staten Island.

CUIACH.nAN.-BYA SINGLE SCOTOHMAN WHO
/thoroughly uuderstanda his business and Is willing

to make himself useful, lu City or canntry ; first-olass
rererences. Uall or addreaa Coachman, No. 9 Weat
13th St.. Riding Acddem.y.

C^OaC'I^JJAN.-BY A SINGLE MAN. PROTESTANT,
>'who fully understands the care and treatUient of

horses, caiTiages, and harness: is willing ftUd oblig-
ing

; Can furnish undoubted references. Call or ad-
dress last employer, VV. 'fowdsend, No. 189 Duaoe at

/^10ACH1>IAN AND GARDENBflt AND GBN-
v./eral Useful Man.—Thoroughly imdeMCanda both
branches; can milk and tend tufnace; ben Inference
from late employers. Addresa J., Box No. 211 XHmea
office.

COACHiMAN A.ND GROOOi.-BY A 8INQLB
man who thoroughly understands bis business;

has nine years' refereuce irom his present employer,
Addreaa C P.. No. f.oai Pacific st, Brooklyn, or Box
No. 211 Z^mfa Office.

COACHinAN AND UROOiM.-BY A RESPEOTA-
ble Protestant Scotchman

; thoroughly understands
his business; carelul City driver; excellent groom;
boneat, sober, willing, and obliging, aa his reference
will Btate. Call or address M. S., No. 140 West 81 st st.

/ IOAUH1WAN.-BY A S1NGL8 SCOTCHMAN, WHO
Vy'thoronehly underatanda bis businesa. In Oit.y or
country, and ia willing to make himself useful; three
yeara' beat City or country references. Call or addresa
Coachman, No. 9 West 13th st. Riding Academy.

r^OAClHi^AN AND GRtMIM.-IN A PRIVATE
V/faraily ; no objection to Clt.y or country j can- milk
and care furnace, if required; beat City reference;
will work lor moderate wages. Address a. J.. Box No.
2S7 Urines office.

A 80BKR, INDUSTRIOUS
groom; careful City driver;

CIIACHMAN AND GROOM.—BY A SINQLB
young man; thoioughly understands his duties;

City or country: good Citv refereuce. Addresa B. D.
W., Box No. 322 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,267
BROADWAY.

OACH.^lAN.—BY A YOUNG COLORED MAN AS
coachman, or to attend furnace ; four years' refer-

enoca ; City or country. Cad or addreas l<o. 147 Weat
26th at

OACHMAN.-liY
Bngliahman; good __,^ ,

understands gardening and milking; has liverv j Oity
reiereuces. Address A. A., No. 322 East 68th at

OACHWAN.—UNDERSTANDS THK CARK OP
horses thoroughly; Is a oarefut driver; six years'

experience. Apply at No. 649 6tb av.

OACHMAN AND GROOJMT.-BY A SINGLE
man; is willing andobliuing; best Citv references.

Call or address M. O., No. 145 6th av., corner 2l8t st

rilARDENER.-PoSSESSSD OP RARE PRACTI-
vJicaland scient-fic abilities, with a commanding
knowledge of tbe management ot all aorta of fruit and
plant oulture, under glass and out-doors ; understands
farming; highly recommended. Address Gardener,
No. 681 Broadway.

ARDENBRAND COACH.WAN.-SINGLE MAN;
having a thorouifh knowledge of lioth, and having

a chest of tools can do Carpenter's work, paint kc;
undoubted references. Address P. H. 8., Tbompkin^
ville, Staten Island.

GARDENER.—BT A GOOD, COMPETANT MAlf;
Protestant; married and without family ; tmder-

stands his DusinesB thoroughly; cau furniah the best
of reference from present and previous employer. Ad-
dress. G. M., Weat New Brighton, Staten Island.

GROO.n OR VVAITER.-BY A YOUNG MAN;
thoroughly understands either seivice; beat

City reference. Address A. R., Box No. 302. TIMES
Uf-TOWN OFFICE. NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

GROOM.—BY A GESTLEMiN FOR HIS GROOM,
iir as secondman ; two years' bsst reference. Ad-

dreas or caH at No. 107 W. 33d st

MALE NURSE.—BY A COMPETENT AND TBM-
perate man as nurse or attendant to a sick or In-

valid gentleman
; good City teferenee. Address

Hervey, No. 323 West 34th st

T^DRSE.—SY A COMPETENT AND TEMPERATE
-M man as nurse or attendant to a sick or Invalid gen-
tleman; good City reference. Address Hervey, No.
323 rte8t^34th8t

USEEULi MAN.—BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG
man ; where he wlli have tho privilege ot going to

night-school; undeiatands the care of horses: wages
no object ; best City reference. Address N., Box So.
227 71i)7!« Office.

WAITER.—BY A STEADY COMPKTENT PROT-
estant yoiing man as waiter in a private family;

thoroughly uaderstanda his huainesa; haa satisfactory
City reterencea. Addreas D. D., Box No. 296 TIMES
UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

WAITER.—BY A YOU.MG COLORED MAN IN A
private family or boarding-houae ; will attend to

an invalid gentleman; will try to give aatisfaotiou:
htsrbest Cit.y rtf?renco. Addreaa J, W.. Box No. 292
TI.MKS UP-TOWN Ol'FICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

A1TER.-BY AN ENGLISH PROTESTANT A8
first-class waiter in a private famUy; la thorough

iu his dut.y; City or country; best reference given
from last emplo.^ er. Call or addreaa C. L., No. 152 East
42d st

AITBR.—BY A STEADY, RKSPKCTABLK PROT-
estant man who understands hia businesa, in a

private lamiiy; is willing and obligiug; first-class Oily
reference. Can be seen at present employer's, Na 46
5th av.

AITEK OR BUTLBH.—BY A FIRsT-UL.i8S
French butler iu a private family; understands

his business perfectly; five years' flrdt-clasa reference
from flrat-class families iu City. Call or addreaa £. G.,
No. 69 Weat 13th at, corner 6th av., firat floor.

AITER.-BY A YOUNG RESPEOTABLbJ MAN
(colorea) la private family or boardiag-houae:

knows his business thoroughly. Apply at No. 216
West 35tn at, second floor.

AITER.-BY A MAN OP LONG EXPEBIKNCE
in Europe and America; good testimonlala. Ad-

dreas M, N., Box No. 802 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICB,!,
NO. 1,267 BROADWAY.

wAITER.-BYA RBSPKJTABLK COLORED MAN
a private family ; thoroughly understands bis
IS : best City references. Call or address M. R.,

in
business
No. 60 West I3th 8t

WAITER.-BY A FRENCHMAN AS A FIRST-CLASS
waiter in a private family; willing and obliging;

understands furnace; b^st references; at low wages.
Call or addresa No. 138 Weat 25th st, Henry Lariim.

\Tt7"AlTER.—BY A itESPECTABL < COLORED MAN
V 1 as first-class waiter in a private family ; under-

stands his Dusiuesa thoroughly; satisfactory reference
from last employer. Address J., Box 241 IKmes Office.

AITER BU A RliSPECTABLE COLORED
young Tdau ; is a splendid waiter, and haa firsc-

claas reference. Call or addraaa W. F., No. 47 Weat
49tl) 8t

"«rAITER.-BY A FIRSr-CLASS ENGLISHMAN IN
'"aprivate family; first-cIasa Oity references. Ad-

dresa X U.. Box No. 301 TIMES Ui^-TOWN OFFICB,
NO. 1.267 BROADWAl.

AlTER-lN A PRIVATE FAMILY, BY A YOUNG
Englishman: knows his work, aud haa good City

references. Address G. C. ,Boi No. 273 TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

WTAITEK.-Bf A RESPECTABLE COLORED MAN
T T as drs^class waiter in a private family; can give

best of City letereni-e. Call or address D. «., No. 136
West 17th St., first floor, front house.

AXTEK.—BYA FRENCHMAN HAVING GOOD
City reference, in a private tamily, as waiter. Ad

dress No. S76 6th av.

AlTKlf.—BY A YOLNG COLORED MAN A8
waiter; good refeieuce. CaU at No. 200 West

21st st, J. J

WTAITKR.—FIRST OR 8KCOND; JUST CuMtt
TT over: English; wages no obiect; age tweuty-five.

Addreas H. H., No. 118 West 17tu st

W'AITER.—BY A FR1-;NCH SWISS JUSf AR-
rived; knows his duty iu all its branchea ; speaks

alitile English. Address V. P., No. 138 Weat 25th st

J ... '.,,
.

. I . , . JiJi

LADY AND GENTLKMBN CANVA8MBR8
wanted on an established magazine; good commis-

sion and reasonnble guarantee giveu to those who can
guarantee success. Addresa Box No. 911 New-Xuik
Post Office.

ANTED—A PROTESTANT COOK TO LIVE IN
tbe country ; mu«t be a good bread baker. Call at

No. 475 &tb av., ou Wedueaday, between 10:30 and
11:30 o'clock.

URSlJANT^^P^jTaRDER^O^^
Coftln, Surrogate of the County of Westcheater,

notice is hereb.v givun, according to law, to all persons
haviug claims aguinat the estate of ISAAC M. SINQER,
late of the town of Koukera. in aald County, deceased,
to preuent the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the
nudersigued, executor of the last will and teatament
of the said deceased, at bis office No. 206 Broadway,
New-lork City, Boom Na 25, on or before the 27th
day ot January, A. D. 1877.—Dated this 17th day of
July, A. D. 1876. DAVID HAWLEY, Executor.
Jyl9-law6mW*

FOR SALE—BACK-OKARKD LATHE, 21 INCH
swina. 15 inches over carriage, 7 feet 9 Inches be-

tween centres, compound rest ; as good as new. Can
be seen at the Times Building, No. 4l Park row.

ANTED-SECOND-HAND MANN'S REACTION-
ary iiltlni; machine, in gDod order, .address, stat-

ing lowest price, EDWARDS, Box No. 880 New-York.
« " 'II — ——

! I I

FIXTURES OF JEWEJLiRY STORE JfOH
SALE.—SoUd black walnut : alio good-will. Aoolr.

^ ut ho. 576 8th av., between 38tb and tfOth st^

PM^Qom.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOiS.
TOYS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOiS.
TOr.s.
DOLI/9.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
DOLLS;
TOYS.
TOYS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYa
TOYS.
DOLLS.
bOLLS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOlfS,
TOYS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
lOYS.
TOYS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
- -\s.

X8.
^»LLS.
PULLS.
TOT.S.
DQIiLS.
DOLLS.
TOYftT
TOYS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS,
TOYS.
D0LL8.
DDL LA.
TOYS.
TOTH.
D0LL8.
DOLLS.
TOYS
TOYS.
DOLLS.
D0LL8.
TOYS.
DOLLS.
bOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYS.
DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYS.

TOYS. TOYS. TOY». ^ifit wiet
TOYS. TOla. ToYg. TOlS: TOT^

DOIibS;
J>QLL8.
tots;
TOTS.

gOLLft,
DLLS.
TOYS.

DOLLS.
TOYS,
'TOYS,

DOLLS.
DOLL&
TOYS,
TOTS.

Dolls.
DOLLS.
dolls.
DOLti.
ToTS.
TOI.S.

DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOIS.
TOYS.

DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYS.
DOLLS.
Dolls.
TOTS.

TOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYS.

DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS,
TOYS.

DOLLS.
DOLLX
TOTS.
TOYS.

DOLL.x.
DOLLS.
TOYS,
TOYS.

DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOTS-

DOLLS.
DOLLS,
TOYSi
tots,

DOLLS.
DOLLS.
ToYs.
Tora.

DOLLS.
DO LS.
TOTS.
TOYS,

R H

mcY&co
Grand Central
Ettabliahment

Tbe largeat and
onlv one of thu kind

In the comitxy.

Our eighteenth annivergarT
HOLlDiY OPE.MNO
of our own imported

DOLLS AIJDTOTS. AH
new, fresh, ana detirabla.

The largeat assortment
of desirable Oolla and
Toya in tbe country.

Goods delivered tree
in the City, Brooklyn,
Jersey City, aaa

Hobaaen.

Goods packed and shipped
tottnrpartofth*

conntry.

, Orders py mall
attended to

vitn kpeetftl Oftre.

Extra discounts for
Sunday•achoids.

Pairs, ke.

Store open evenings
Obristma* week to
uit the coovenienoe
ofour costomeri.

DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYS.
TOYS.

14th ft and 6tb av.,
New-York.

DOLLS. DOLLP.
DOIiLS. DOLLS.
ToTS. -TOTS.
TOTS. TOTS.

DOLLS.
DOLLS.
TOYlL
TOY-i.

Arild^CoiistEliMCo.

CARPETS
OP

Every Description
AT

VERY LOW PRICES.

Broadway and 19th Street.

AUOTlOg^SALES^
TO CARPET MANUFACTDRBRS.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE IN BANKROPTCY.

District Court of the Culted States, Distriot of New-
Jeraey.—In the matter of the NEW-BSOSdWIOK
CARPET COMPANY, bankrupt.—The formerpurcliaaer
having failed to comply with the terms of^the rale,
the uuderalgned, Assiipiee of the estate and effects oi
the above named bankrupt corporation, will resell at
pubhc auctiou, on Friday, the 8th day of December,
A. D. 187t!, at 2 o'cloox P. M- at the mill formerly oc*
cupied by said corporation ou Water and Somerset
streets, iu the Cit.y of New-BrunaWiok, Count.y of Mid-
dlesex, and State of New-Jeraey, all those certain lots
or parcels of land, situate in said City of New-druus-
wiek, desciibed as followa : Beginning at tbe south-
easterly cornerof a lot of ground latSy sold by the
Bank of New-Brunswick to Hugh Haikins; thence
running north, twenty-five degrees west, one chain
forty-four links; thence north, thirty-three decrees
west, thirty-two links, to a lot owned by Dennis Has-
BonT; thence alont; said Hasson's line north, fifty-se> en
degrees eaat. tbree chains twelve links, to Water
Btr^et; thence along said Water street, south, thirty-
three degrees east, two chains thirty-six hnks, to the
corher of Somerset street ; thenee along aaid somezset
street, on the northerly side rlicreu^ three chaina
fifty-eight links, to place of beginning. Also, all that
water lot contiguous to and in front of the above
premises, beginning at tbe iutarseoiion of Somerset
and Water atreeta, at the south-easterly corqer there-
of; thence running nartn, thirty-three degrees west,
one chain ninety-«even Imks;. thence north fiffj>

seven degrees east, to the Ratitan River, at low-water
mark ; theuce down said nver to Somerset street,
aforesaid ; thence up said Somerset street, westerly
to place of beginning: Together with all tbe team-
engines, boilers, machinery, fixtures, Airniture, impie-
menta, tools, and appiianoea used iu and- appertaining
to the manufacture of carpets and dmegets. now in or
upon said premiaes and oelonging to said bankrupt
eatate. The whole will be ofiered in one lot or parcel,
including the drugget and carpet mills, both of which
are in complete oondieldn, and can be examined oa ap-
plication to James Short, superintendent, at tbe mlUa.

R. N. MILLER, Assignee,
No. 782 Broad street, Newark. M. J.

EswABD SCH>acK, Auctioneer.

GRAND XXBIBXTION AMD SALE
OF SUPERB CLOISONNB VASB8, JAFAITBBB

BBOKZES. SPLSNDip BPSCUCEITS OP SETBBS,

CAPODlUONTE, BOTAIi DRBSDBN, PALISST, UIPB-

EL^ BERLIN, FBBNCH AKD ITALIAN MAJOLICAS,

FAIBNCB, itc, ELEGANT DBOOBATED DINNBB SETS,

aiAL BBONZB UANTEl SETS, AND STATD^TTSS,

TO BB SOLD AT AVOTION

AT SO. 17 UNION SQUABS,

OS THDBSDA7 ANO FBIDAT. DSa 7 AND 8.

AT 2 O'CLOCK PEECISBLT.

SALE PEREMPTOElf AND WITHOUT BB8KEVB.

The exhibition will be open nntU 10 o'elook each
evenins.

UNITED HTATiiS DISTRICT COURT,
Soutbern District of New Yock.—In the matter of

SAMCKL PKRRY and CHARLES S. PKREY, bank-
lupta.—In Bankruptcy.-This ia to give notice
that by virtue of an order of tbe District Comt
of the ' United States for tbe Southerh District of
New-Vork, lu bankruptcy, entered and filed

in the office of toe Clerk of said Coort, on th«
20th day of October, 1878, the underaignea. Assignee

of said Bankrupts, will sell at public auction on tbe
fourteenth day of December, 1876, at eleven o'clock
In the forenoon, at number 3 Front street, in the City
of New-York, oy Edward Bchonok, anctioueer, tha fol-

lowing described property «f said bankrupts! eatate, Ut
wit: office furniture, 2 sittiug desks, 1 do.. 1 standing
do. with' orawera, 1 large do. with rack, l do. with
drawers, 1 standard, ii safes. 3 revolving ehaira. 2 arm
do.. 1 atool, 1 revolviug do., 1 letter press and seal, 9
inkstands, 2 scales, 1 shove), 8 adsea, 1 little rack, 2
pen raoki, 2 paper weiguts, 1 clock, 2 canceling
atampa, 8 piciuies, 1 ice cooler, 2 mats, 2 looking
glaasea j aiao 1 ooupe or carriage ; also au outatandlng
claim or said bankrupta' eatats, against A S. Bright,
for the sum ofS326 and interest.
p22-law3wW PREDBRIO S. WHLLS, Aaalgnee.

JAPANESE GOODS
AND PAINTINGS.

BARKER & CO., AUCTIONEBBS,

Nos. 47 and 49 Iiiberty at.,

lb —

—

will aell, on Friday, Dec 8, commencing at 12 o'clock,

an exceedingly rare and oboioe collection of Japaueae
bronsea, vases, lacquered boxea, c»bia»ta, klota ware,
olol8ouu6 and porcelain ware, itc; also on Saturday,

at the same hour, paintings ia oil tnd watsr-roior by
Amerioan ana foreign artists ; catalogues reauy this
day. BARKER & Co., Auctioneers.
|,,,,MMMMM»i^i^M*MMMMMM«M|—*———i—

—

LEOTUEES.
conferSnceSTIittbrairje^

J'ai I'honneur d'intormer le nnblic que Je dooneral

cet Hlver un cours de douse oonfirenoes a New-York
eta Brooklyn; la premifere conference sera gratulte.

Ou pent se procurer le prosrramnje el In blliets chu
MM. P. W. Christrm. No. 77 Uuiversitr place; G. R.

Lockwood. No. 81-.i Broadway ; G. P. Putaam, No.
182 Sth av.; G. Bcbirmer, Na 701 Broadway.

I.. 8ADTKUR.

MOTlCE.
QENBBAL BOCIETT OF MECHANICS k TBAOBSAIBN,

CoL JOHN W. KORNKY
WILL LBCTDBK, DEC. 7, 1876,
Instead of Rev. J. U. Pullman.

JTOLgAXjgOOm
FOR THE^'HOuiDAlfS.

If you want to sea tbe moat beautiful Uagazine, tbe
most enterfaming Maguctne, the most brllilaDt M.nga-

^ne. the largest Slagaiiue, tho best Magaitne, with a
slpleiidid array of New Year's noveltlea, «ew Year's

Sromos, and numerous other New Yssr's attractions,

sise the January number of DBMORBlST'S MONTHLY
UAGAZINE; now ready; price 23 oenta, post free.

Sold everywhere.

RORTON'ai ICE-CREAM.
Hada from PURB ORASObi COUNTY CBBAV, appre-
ciated for its purity, ricbueaa, and certainty of being
delivered in good order.

. ^ ,, ....
ClMrlott« aiwM and JeUr. 4l«llel«iu as4

cheap.
Km. »ue 4th av.. 1.284 Bxoadwar. and 7fi Chatham sK

P!*|*if***<i''*f««*#M«M«iNnp

GriiiifflaAllei!t8..1}.!.,

EXHIBIT TO-MT,
IN

SANTA CLAU8'
EXTEirSIVE BOOliS^

(BASBittfiNT AIHD SBCOMO FtiOORS,)

NEffHOLIDAY GOODS.
TOYS, WAX DOLLS,

VOB-IAQSAVD DOMEnflOVANCr GOOOflw
BiDLBt'S.
SIDLErg.
EIDLBrs.
iiDLErs.
EIDLBTS.
BIDLRT'S.
ilDLEY'S.

RIOLBT'S.

um.
BIDLBrs.
BiDLBt'S.
BIDLETS.
gIDLBrS.
BIDLBT'S.
RIDLBK'B.
JUPLBY'k
BlDLSrg.
tIDLEY'S.
IDLEY'S.

BIDLKI'S.
BIDLBTS.
BtDfaBFS.
BIDLKY'a
ElDLEf'S.
RIDLBrs.
BIDLBT>&
BIDLBT'S.
BIDLKY'S.
BIDLET'S.
KIDLXT'.S.
BIDLBT'S.

tTriting-desks, Work-boxes. 45c.
to $60.

Glove and Handkerchief Boxes,
Work-bB«keto and StAnd.x.

Fancy Bronaes, Laans, Card Be-
ccivera.

BiriU And Demeitie Oarrei
Goods. Centre-taklea.

Musie-staDds, Opsra-glaaees, M-
lMims,'fc«.

FkBor Cbina and GlMnrare.
Toilet Sets. ^

Bonquet-holder8,Fanc7L«Ta maJt
U^tolica Ware.

FftQcy Taut, Oraamenti, amo-
ur's Seta.

Plain and Udtto C«ps, Smieers,
and Mugs.

Fkncy CbAlri, Bustle Won,
Cages.

Singing Birds, and thonsaads ot
other Tarietles whlcb
bedeseriiMd.

TOYS, TOYS, toys:
Over fifteen hundred

ties, •omptlalBC

TOE PBBACHEB,
THE MAaiClAN,

BlOIti

or
-^

RIDLlHpfc
BtDLRri
BIliLBt^

BIDLBrS.
BIDLiriL
BlDLgrc
BlOLBTl
HIDLBTS.
BtOLBT'SL
BlDLEra.
BlDLSrt.
BIDLBTft
BiOLBri!
BiuLtrrs.
BIDLBTi
RIDLKTS.
BIDLKrC
RIDLETA
RIDliBtnL
BiuLBra.
RiDLBra.
RIDDBTV.
BIDLBT'S.
KII>{.Kr«.
BiDLsra.

ASD EVERT OTHER MECHAinOAli TOT MAEBfA6
TOBBD.

OUR DOLL DEPARTMEN1
Is tbia year on tl»

8BCOND FLOOB,
A5D C05TAI5S EVBBYTHtKG SUITABLB FOR %

DOht/a TOILi£T.

fi

OXJK STOCK
OF

DOLLS, DOLLS, DOLL^
Doll's Heads, DoiPt Bodies, Doirs Arms, Didl's rafaMto
DolPf Fans, fiioes. ite., is omaialj WelugMt la Hdr
City, and probably in America.

4
^

PBICBS nCCU BEiiOW

LAST SSABOB'S.

250 different styles Chin* Tea Sets, a5«.. BOe., 78%
91., npk

Steam Toys, Cradles, and Bedateada, SSe. each, vpu
D(Alsc«Rla(|M, Sleigbs, Bobby-borsea, e»i^««, Dr«a*

Xoel'^bMta, Ponoti «nd Jody, Ha.

TO SABBATH-SCHOOLS
A SPECIAL DIS^OUBT ALLOWED OS PCBCBA^Ri

DON'T ^OKGBT THB
BASEMENT ELOOB.

It is a cnnottty every day.
It changes in appearaneo every 4a^

IT HAS BKEiriTBWLT
VBNTlLATBD AND COSTstSS A

STOCK U&£QaALBD IN THIS ClTT.

EXASHKK OtTB LBaTHBB GOODS.
BZAMIITR STATIONHBT DEPARTUBST. BOOCS FOi

THB JdTBMLB, AND STAKDAUJ WOBKji.

GOI<D.PLATBO fKWWL,B.Y.

CORAL, JBT, Ain> BUBBBB JBWBLBT, SSRItL ASV
ITO&T BACK •COMBS.

BOO BEW 8TTLBS IB EIUH VAKS.
OCR PL:»TBD WARS

Is fold below manufacturaia prieot, and troa tb* tmv
best mannZietnrers.

LEATHER POCKETBOOES. 120.. 15e.,ltte-. 23e..»
SACHBLS, 45e., 6ue., SSe., 76u., dSe. f1. ap ^

WILL BE HAPPT TO BBCBITg BOTH

PARBNTa ANO THEIR CBIXJ»R8N.

-*.

III m
Nos. 309, 311, and 3U 1-2 Grand 8t.>

»o«. 56, 58. go, «g, 64. 68. »S.& 73 All— w*.

R.H.MACY&CO.
14TH BT. aXD 6TH AV.. WKW-TOBK,

TTBLIKB any other eatabUshment in the eonntry.

F0BBIQ5 DST QOODS. FANQl O:>003. U* JOTSip
TIBS by every BDBOPiiAa STBaHBB.

OBDBBS Br HAIL BSCBIVB 8FSCIAL 04RB.

OATALOQPBa FRBH.

BLACK DRESS SILKS
AT POPULAR PRICB8.

B, Ef. MACY & CO.,
14TH ST. AJTD 6TH AV.

FINE ABTS.
THS JBXHIBlTIOKi

OF
JOBS TATLOB JOOT8TOIP3

ealeltrated colleetlon ot
fAiNTUtea. «(«..

aoyr open
AT TBI QALLBSI8B Off TBI

5ATI0/IAL ACAUBlir OF DBSiON.
comer 2Sd at. and 4thav.. t^m A. )C tUt (liuk. a%

trom T to 10 P. M.
ADMIdSION its CBJNTB.

The exhibition and sale will be under tta npart
tendance of S. P. ATisBT.Na 88 .'>th av.
la^Tbia entire eollecuoo. wltltoat any r«aarTBt>«»

Mill be sold at cniokenng Ball un tbe evvntags «f Def
19, 2U. and 23. B, bOMBRTlLLB. AtxottaiMiW

' II »
'

\

ART (MIL.E.

SOW OB BZEIBITIOy, FRBR,
At BUner's Art Oalleiles, No. 845 Bruadway^

To !>• sold at anetloa
TBII (Wedneedaf ) KyB-S'lSG, at 7:S0 CclacR.

Sale of
Mr. A. Snider-PeUegrloi's

CoUeotlon of ancient and modern Od-palatliun, eas-

bracing cbotee examples of the old uiMter* ana walK
known artists M tne mooem Bnropean sohoola.

ti. D. Ml.'^BB- AnctioDoer.

HOKSKS AIO) CAiiJiiAGEcS.

Ttienp-town oifloeofTHS TIKBH U looatad *i

M0.1.-.M7 ttroadfray. beu 3Iat »ad S^lna.
Op<<Ddaily. Buaila.va looluded, Qrooi 4 a. A. *i i f. ^
subwriptloui leoelTed, aadoopiMJt TUB ('UtRS^r

aula,

anV WRTTSKatKNTS RK<iaiVXT> ITWTTCi 9 P. ».

HOKHE BLA.NKET8, CAIUUAOR, AXD
TRAVELING BOBES iu quantities and gnat* W

rait buyers. Sieieb Bella. Prteea latcslT r«d«e«a,
JBAUM£K. UAVIS iSe CO.. Mo. 73 Be«E»a<ist.

. *

OgPAJRTNEESJmP^NOGMES.
HBFlRMOFBBNJAmird^
EB ts tbia day disSolrcid by mutual oonaaoj^ Ail.

debts of tbe above flitt will b« settled at tbe olRoe or
BB1«JAMI27, BAMBi(R(}BB R CO., tbelr sacAssors.

ALFRKD BBBJAMlK;
D«0. 4, 1876. ABRAM E. BAUBBKOBR.

COPABTNBRSHIP.—IBVtiJo 8. BKR^^HBIMBB ha»
tbis day asfooiated btmielf witb tbe former ao»
bexs oi tbe firm of BBNJaMI.N R BAMBBBdBB. and
tbe bnsmesa of manntaoinrinK meu'a clotbiiif win
bencefortb be oontiQUed at .\o. 88 Leonard at., ^e«•
\orB atjr, nader tbe style ofBRNJASlIh, BAiiBb'BOBJf

k CO. ALFttED BKNJAUI.S,
ABKAU B. BAMBKRGBR,
IBVINO S. BKK^HKIMfeB_Dao. 4, 1878.

n FlR« EXTIKQtn«HI.VQ t(t«S0Oll CoMPA.NT. I

Bo. 817 Bkoacwat, .Nkw-Yoki, Deo. o, If.'B- » _

W from thisdate Mr. G. BBRNHBIM baa notuine vt

do with our company. Tbe manager,^
LB NOWIaKD.

BILLIARDS.
AMERICAN STANOAKW BEVEL BILLIABD

Tables with Delaney'i wire ouahioiU; Indoraeu ftj

aUleadux profesaionai players; extra inducemnnW
now offerid. Seoona-band tables at great bargalua.
f^i, UMW.U.

oai^yixu Jt 00.. ^o. 40 Vosex st

:,?<;•

:

^i«i3ia;«k;.iisiaaA^ .,,::Jl£i»J. Ûafe.^^A,aa,^! ~̂-—
^

- '"'iiiiai^^itiUBiiiLiiiiadiUa ,^,,^^j~j^j__j^^|^^^ iiiiiiiiiiii



tm HBB

THE TREASUKL
"V-

MSFOST OF
AND XXPZmiAixTKBB rOR THE

7.328,573 29

718 179 9.6
183,797 86

1,026,346 08
190.160 29

2,009.280 92
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Snt: Complyine irith th6 requiremeBts of
»#, ''I Bit^UlieliOnor to sabmlt tbe foUowUg re-

tWU'
ikOBZPXS Asn> KXPEin>rnrBBS fob thb fiscai.

TraAJH SNDINO JUNB 30, 1876.

fhs ttonarjra tvetlved »a<l ooT«r«d into the Ttms-
trt'to^wntaatadarisc tlnflaoftl yMrcndlng Jase
10, 18T6, w*r« lis foHoWi

:

Rtom Custoioii,.!.. $148,071,934 61
fmm lnton»%l terenue 116,700,732 03
t'TOiii MlM oTpablio lands l,128.4bo 95
Fi«in(«xon ^leolation Mid deposits
of luiUoasI baaks

fttaa tvsmrmoaX ot interttat byPMtflo
ndlimy eompAoles .'

Pxom (^nstonu fines, penalties, fro

Prem l»t>ov, (Jwyage, sr.orage, to
K«r Kkles of Indian trust lands.

From fk«s—conanlar. letters patent,
aad land ...........-.....--.*.>.«....•

Frani pitMioeds of sftles of QoTenunent
yvoportjr.... ...•*.«. .•.•..•.••••.•*.•«

From marine hospital tax..............
~ »ia St am-boat fesa
am pitifits on coioaze. tio. ' 1,741.117 81
om tax on seal-sWns 317,584 00

Prom miscellaneous sonraea 1.877.291 5

Total ordlnfUT receipts $288,758,493 36
VtamtnBsoasalesoraoin. 3.723.645 80

Totftl net receipts, exolnnve of
tpiims ....-,....- $287.482 039 16

frogMAs of bonds of 1881. aeneTa .„,-„„ -„
#1A^ ."" 6,613,826 12

TOMlMtreoeipU $284,096,866 28
Balaaee in Tieasnry Jane 30, 1875. In-

•ladlaK deposits of cola and United
States- notes represented b.r «er-

ttUoatM ooUtaadiiag 144.702,416 41

Totajiairtkilalilecash $438,798,281 69

Tbtaet expenditares by v»rranta dariog the

Mine period we»:
for ctTir expenses $17,232,248 83
For ftirelan interoouree 7,410.252 60
Potrndians A^t%^M 11
PWDensIons 28,257,395 69
For miHtart •stabltabment, Inoladinn
Ibrtilloationa, river and barbor Im-
proyements, atldaraenalB 38,070,888 74

fat ' na-t«l establishment, InolndinK
easelsand msobinerT andfmprOre-
mentsatnarr->»rds 18.863,309 82

POtvitsrel'Isneoua cirll. inoradlng pnb-
be bnUdiogs, IlKht-housea, and col-

lfecttii« tbe tsTenues 48,316,872 46
B^r Interest on tbe pnblie debt, in-

idadlng interest on bonds Issued to
Pacific raflway companies. 100,243;271 23

Total net expendicores.....\.... $258,439,797 33
Eodemptlon of the
FaWedebt $51,889,464 8Q

hwcmettta of Conrt
•tAlitbama Claims. 6,641,287 28— B8.530.752 06

Total net dlsbnrsements $316,990,549 39
^•Unc* in TreMuiy June 30. 187& ... 121,807,732 30

Total 43S.798,231 69

This vtatement shows that the net \

Mreaaes for the fiscal year -orere...$287,482.039 16
AMtnattbenetexBenditoreswerx.. 258.469,797 33

leaTini? a snrplos revenue, exclnsive
- afprovl8ionforthe«laUnKfbnd,of. $29,022,241 83

la the laft annaal report, patre 6, the Secretary
•tatedthat in thejadgmeot cf tbe department tbe
rwyannes for this fiacal year woald reach tbe sum of <

1897.436,145 14, and the expenditares tbe sum of
|2((B,447.543 76, ahnwinsr that there woaid be a ear-
|lhia rev«i;ae ot 1^,008,601 38. By tbe statement of

kotd*) vMefpte and expimdlttires for tbi9 flscttl year
iMrlU be seen that tbe revennes yielded 1287, 4S2,-

|39 16, or 19.974,105 93 less than tbe estimate, and
Mat t)ie net expenses amoanted to t258,459.797 33,

•r 19,987.74$ 43 less tbao was anticipated, exbibit-
laica Borplas revenue of $29,022,341 83, or (13,640 45
la exoeaa of the amount contemplated. It will tbns
be percdred that tbe estnnatea, when taken as a
irttqie, were remarkably reliable, varyinf; from the
tetaal rasnlts realised by tbe Treasury only to the
.»xteBt«f63,64a45.

FISCAL

252,005 63

3,634,707 87

97,902 59
17.695 27

425,684 73

171.875 36
2.123,0B9 IB

$89,445,271 47
91,511,663 63

800,000 00
3,600,000 00

300,000 00

75,000 00
1,200,000 00

250,000 00

4,000,000 00

-' •<:

UCSIFTS AND KXPESDIXITBES FOB THE
TSAB EXDDfG JtTKK 30, 1877.

The reeeipts doling the first qaarter were:

From Costoms. $37,654,728 C3
umlcteraal revenue 28,813.336 37

1 sales of public lands
I taixOB orcnlatien. fcc, of nation-

al O'nks.
From repayment of fn'terest by PadSo
railways

'

Proa Customs fines, be
From eonsalar. patent, and other fees.
Rrom proceeds of sales of Govemment
property . S.

^oin mtsrenaneons sources.

Set ordinary receipts. $72,991,005 53
Prcmiaok oo sales of coin.... 119,518 96

Total $73,110,624 49
Z*roce«!da of bonds of 1881, Geneva
awani. 2.403.445 53

Totnl n»t ordinary receipts $75,51 3,970 02
Balance la Treaaorr June 30, 1S76... 121.807,732 30

Total avaUable $197,321,702 32

The expenditures dnrine tbe same period were :

yoT civil andmiscellaneoup expenses,
Utclndinfc "pubUc buildinKS, ligbt-

. houses, and eoUecting the revenoes. $16,937,203 41
ForlLdians 1,434,765 93
ynr pensions 8,382,357 98
Formintary establishment, including

fortifications, river and barbor iu-
• proTeuHOits, and arsenals 9,715,66135
For naval establishment, including

.

vessels and machinery and improve-
msBts at navv -yards 6,174,353 96

For interest on tb? pubiic debt, in-
clndina Paciflc Railway bonds 37,107,550 63
TotsI ordinary exnenditures- $78,761,693 2t}

Be^lemption cf tbe
public debt $3,618,648 77

JnJginents of Court
ofAUbama Claims. 2,353,634 21— 6,972.282 98
Total expend'tures $84,724,176 '/4

Balance in Treasury Sept 30, 1876.. 112,597,626 08
Total $197,321.7^2^

For tbe remaining three-quarters it is estimated
that tbe receipts will be :

From Castoms
From mternal revenue
From snie of pnolte lauds
From tax on national bnulcs.
From lelmbursemeDt by I'acilic rail-

way*
Prom Cuiitoma tines, penalties, and

ferfei rure»
From consular, patent, andottier tuea.
Pram proceeds of sales of public prop-
e ty

Prom miscellaneous^sources, including
prrmiam on coin

. TutaJ net recelDts ^ $191,181,925 lo

For toe ssme period it is estimated that tba ex-
penditure will be.—

For eivil and miscellaneous, including
pnolic buildings $39,000,000 00

Forlndlaus 4.00o.00f) 00
Forpensions 20,060,01)3 00
For oailltSTT esUbllstimeut jk^. 28,50ci.000 00
For naval eataliliabment .T... 7,500,000 00
yor interest on the public debt 61,376,860 09

Total ordinary expenditures $158,876,860 09

It will be observed from the statement of actual
receipts and expeuditures for-the first quarter, that
ending Sept. 30. and of tbe estimates of tbe same
fur tbe remaining: three quarters, based upon exist-
iof laws, that it is expected that the revenues for
the enrrent fiscal year will yield the sum of 1264,-
293,449 59. and that tbe expenditures will amount
to $237,623,753 35, which will leave a snrplns reve-
nne of #36,603,696 24.

<rhe smoant which shoold he applied to the sink-
ing fund i« estimated at $33.705,806 67. The sur-
plus revenues will f:tll below that amoaut, in the
Dpmioa 01 the deparcmeot, by not less than 87,042 -

III) 41 ,
'

BSTUfATE8 FOB THB FISCAL TEAE EXDESG JTJNE

30, 1878.

It la estimtted tba^ the receipts for the fiscal
year endiog June 30, 1B78, wiil be :

From Coscoms $130,000,00e
From intemalre'-eaue 123,000,000
From sales oi pub'io Uuds 1,200,000
Fiom tax on circulation of national
banks 7,35Q.000

?r,im leimbursement of interest by fa-
eiHe railway companies .:. 350,000

Fn m (Jnstoms flues, penalties, and for-

faitnres 150,000
From consular, letters patent, and other
fee* , 2,250,000

From proceeds of salua of Guvernment
property 250.000

from miscellaneuus sources 5,500,000

Total ordinary receip's 9270,050,000

It is estimated that the ordinary expeuditnres for
the same period will be

:

Fo;- ciYil eipeoses
tu- I'orcistn iutercounte.
For Indiana
For pensions
V'lt military estaDlisbment. includ-
icg fortitlcatious, liver and harbor
lmprov,:mentg. Bn aieenais

Fur naval ea(ab;;=ljineut, including
vessels and machinery and im-
Dnivemcuts at navv-yardg

For civil aad miacellaneous, Inelud-
iog pnbliu bulldiug.. light-tidusea,
collentluffrevenue8,mall steam ship
service, ui'ttcienuy in postal reve-

' nUBS. imblic printine, iia.

Forinteieat on rbe puuUc dent
Vor interest ou Pacific Hallway boud.s.

Total estimated expenditure*, ezclu-'
- eivc of tbij sin;ciu!? fund accouut
anUprlucipal of the public debt $243,330,7(14 00
Upon the ba«i8 of tbeso eaiimatas, there will be

a surplus revenue for the fiscal y=)ir 1878 applica-
ble to the slnkinz fund, ot $28,699,296. Xhs Mti-
mated amount required bv l,tw to be net apart tor
tdat fundi- 135,391,096 60. If. th^jreioie, theae es-
timates shall prove to be approximately correr.i,

there will be a deiioieooy in this aocoanc ot (8,691 -

800 60.

The esiimates received from the several Execu-
tive Departments are as fuliows :

tieglslative establishment $2,943,722 80
Executive estsbllshment 16,999,199 38
ludicial estaolisbmont 3,911,400 UO
Poreijrn iutorcouiso 1.245.997 50
Military establialimeut 32.215,595 90
>avia cbiablisliiueDt 10.430,012 69
Indian affairs 5.342,899 12
i^auions 28.6il3,0UO 00

$15,500,000 00
1,245.000 00
5,342,000 00

28,600,000 00

38,500,000 00

16,000,000 00

4'2,000,000 on
04,;i80,294 00
3,H77,410 00

Public works: *

Treas'iy DepartiBent.$4,2e4,196 66
. war Department 18,798,227 70
Kavy Department 2,900,096 00
loterior Department. 837,982 82
Department of A|n.1-

oulture 13,460 00
Department of Jus-

tice; 42,600 00—26,851,452 07
Postal ssrvioe 6,078,267 43
Miscellaiieous _ 10,553,548 85
Permanent appropriations, (incladlas
$36.391,09o 60 ler sinking fund).. 146,50B,676 36

Total $299,611,671 00

REDUCTION OF THB NATIONAL DEBT.
Principal of the debt Julv 1, 1875. .$2,232,284,531 95
Interest due aad unpaid, and accrued
interest to date.. 38,647,556 19

Totaldebt 2,270.932,088 14
Cash in tbe Treasury 142,24" ,361 82
Debt, less cash in the Treasury. ....$2,128,688,726 32

Principal of the debt July 1, 1876.. $2, 189, 395,067 15
In teiest due and unpaid,and accrued
interest to date 38.614,004 64

Totaldeot 1 2,218,909,071 69"

Cash in the Treasury Ii9.469 ,726 70
Debt, less cash in the Treasury $2,099,439,344 99

Showing a reduction, as above
stated, of '. $29,249,381 33

It will be observed that tbe surplus revenues, eiC:

elusive of prevision for the sinking fund, as sho;

in the statement of reeeipts and expenditures ttfjj'

the fiscal year, were «29,022,241 83, or ?227,139 S^
less than the amount of the reduotioo ot tbe debii;

as shown by the monthly statement of tbe same.
The OiffereDoe between these two statements

arises from tbe differeoce of dates at which they
are made up,.as will be seen by a comparison of
them as regards tbe cash in the Treasury at the
Oi'mmenoement and close of tbe fiscal year, and of
the item of ''interest due and unpaia. and accrued
interest to date." whieh in the monthly debt state-

ment is treated as a liability of the Government,
precisely as is the principal of the debt, but which
i£ not so considered in the statement of receipts and
expenditures. •

The cash in the Treasury July 1,

1875, as shown by the monthly
debt statement of that date, and
wklch embraced onlv the moneys
oSScially reported to the depart-
ment at the time of its Issue, waa.-$142,243,361 82

The cash in tbe Treasury July 1.

1875, as sbown by the account of
receipts and expenditures, (the
books from which it is prepared
uauall.y being kept open lor a pe-
riod of farty-five da.vs, so as to in-

elode at tbe date of closing the ac-

couut all the revenues depoblted at
the different places of deposit
throughout the country within the
period covered by the same, and
which are unascertained at tbe
time of the issue of the monthly
statement,) was 144.702,416 41
Bhowine a difference of $2,4o9,054 59

The cash m the Treasury Jul.v 1,

1876, as shown by the monthly
debt statement of that date, was..$119,469,726 70

And as shown by tbe statement of
the recflpts and expenditures of
samedate. - 121.807.732 30

Showing a dilference of $2,338,006 60
The difference in these two statements
of c»8h reported to the Treasury, as
appears by the monthlT statement.
and as ascertained by tbe state-
ment of reeeipts and expenditures
at the commencement and close of
the fiscal year, it will be seen, is

$121,048 99, less tbe sum ot $27,-
461 14 paid on account of judg-
ments of tbe Court of Alabama
Claims in excess of tbe amount re-
ceived during that quarter from tbe
groceeds of the sale of the bonds
eld in trust for that purpose, and

which was returned to the Treasury
in the sacaeedinK qaarter ouc of the
proceeds of sale of bonds in excess
of payments in that quarten The
transactions In relation to these
bonds w^ere In no sense an ordinary
receipt or expenditure of the Gov-
ernment, and were not so treated.. $ 93,687 85

To which add the reduction in the
Item of "interest due and unpaid,
and accrued interest to date."... r.. 183,551 65
Mating the sum of. $227,139~60

It will, therefore, be perceived that no diflference
exists in these two aaoounts, other than that which
grows out of tbe manner of their preparatiOD.

THE SINKING FtmD.
, By the tenas of the act of February 25, 1862, it

was provided that, after the 1st day of July, 1863,
one per centmm of the entire debt of the united
States should he purchased or paid withio each fla-

oal year, to beset apart as a sinking fmnd; also,
that the interest on said fand shenid in like man-
ner be availed to the purchase or payment of the
debt. The sixth section of the aei ef July 14, 1870,
also required that, in addition to ot)>er amounts to
l^e applied tK) the redemption or payuent of the pab-
lie debt, an amount equal to the interest on all
bonds bslongins to tne aforesaid klnkiag fnnd
should be applied to the payment of the public
debt.
Frarn the time when the act first named was to ga

into effect, natil Aug. 31, 1865, tho demands upon
tbe Treasury for expenses incident to tbe war wei6
fH'eatly la excess of tbe revenues of the Govera-
ment, and therefore there was no surplus income
wbiob ceuld be applied to tbe extinguishment of
tbe debt or the creation of a sinking fond, aad con-
sequently the law providing for that fund was dur-
ine that period necessarily rendered iaoperative.

It will be noticed that tbe statute coutemplated
that a certain sum should be applied within each
fiscal year to the accouut of the sinking tund. If
the resources of the Treasury during each fiscal
year, commencing with July, 1862, had been suf-
ficient to nave made a literal compliance with the
conditions of the lawpraoricable, the account would
at the close of the last fiscal year have appeared
upon the books of the department as follows :

Amoant for fiscal year 1863 $5,556,269 97
Amount for fiscal year 18tt4 12,184,090 52
Amount for fiscal year 1866 20,233,683 45
Amount for fiscal year 1866 30,490,707 15
Amount toe fiscal year 1867 33,080,531 88
Amountfor fiscal year 1868 33,736,306 85
Amount for fiscal year 1869 34,638,937 03
Amount for fiscal year 1»70 35,969,651 99
Amount for fiscal year 1871 86,370,257 5a
Amount for fiscal year 1872 36,507,573 43
Amount for fiscal year 1873 80,859,924 20
Amount ler fiscal year 1874 38,012,930 63
Amount for fiscal year 1876 30,536,019 66
Amount lor fiscal year 1S76 40.681,331 o2

Grand total $433,8irf,215~37

Od tbe 31sl of August, 1865, the public debt, as
represented upau the books of tht> department, aud
shown Dy the public debt statement, reached its
hi^ibest point, viz.

:

Debt, less bonds issued to tbe various
Pacific Eailroad Companies, aud
less cash in the Treasury $2,756,431,571 43

On June 30, 1876, the debt, includ-
ing accrued interest, less bonds is-

sued to the Pacific Kailroad Com-
panies, and less cash In tbe Treas-
ur.y, was 2,099.439,344 99
Reduction of the debt $656,992,226 44

The terms of tbe law of February 25. 1362, re-
quired, by tho operations of a sinking-fund ac-
count, that the public debt should be reduced in
tbe sum of $433,848,215 37 between July 1, 1862, and
the close et the last fiscal year. A r«dGC[ion has
been eflected daring that peiiod of £656,992,226 44,
or 8223,144,011 07 more than was absolately re-
qmired.

It can, therefore, be said, as a matter of fact, that
all the pledges and obligations of the Grovemment
to make provision foi the siokiag land and the can-
cellation of the public debt have been fully mot and
cariiea out.

EEFCNDING TH£ NATIONAL DEBT.

On the 24th of August, 1876, the Secretary entered
into a contract witli Messrs. August Belmont & Co.,
on behalf of Messrs. N. M. Kothsohild & Sons, and
associates, and Messrs. J. & \7. Sehgmau & Co., for
tbemielves and associates, and Messrs. Drexe),
Morgan &. Co., ou behalf uf Messrs. J, 8. Morgan &
Co., and Messrs. Morton, Bliss & Co.. for them-
selves and assoeiates, for tbe negotiation of {40,000,-
000 ot the four and one-half percent, bonds, author-
ized by the acts of July 14. 1870, ana .Ian. 20, 1871,
the contracting parties to have the exclusive lii^ht

to subscribe for tbe remainder, namely, 1260.000,000.
or any portion thereof, of the said fsor and one half
per cent, bends, autboiizetl by ibe aforesaid acts,
by notifying the Secretary on or befare the 30ih day
of Jane, 1877, the Secretary reserviug the rishfc to
terminate the contract at any time alter March 4,

1877, by gi>iDg tea days' notice thereof to the sou-
tractors.
The agreement provides that the Secretary Is to

allow the parties named one-half of one per cent,
eoaimisaien upon the amount tiaeymay take, they
to aseuise and defray all expenses whi«h may be
incurred in preparing, printing, tiausportiuji, ana
issuiug said four and ane-balf per coot, bonds, and
for transmitting to the Treasury Department.
Washington, D. C, coin, Uaiied Stales five-tweniy
bonds, matured United States coin coapons le-
ceiveil in paymeut for the four aud one-half oer
cent, bonds issued, or which may oe issued, le the
contractors ; and the Secretary agreed to issue
notices for the redemption of an equal amount of
six per cent, five-twenty bondu of the United
States, upon tbe dates of subscriptiou by the con-
tracting patties for four and one-bnlf per cent,
bonds, as provided by the act of July 14, 1870.
The subscribers agree to pay lor said four and

one-half per cent, bond?, par ami accrued ImerSst,
la gold coin, matured United Stales coin coup ns.
SIX per cent, five-twanty bouda, or United Sratts
gold C!:rtiflcates. Auainut the eubaciiptious of ilio
contractiup: parliss for feur and oue-lialf per ceur.
bouds, the following described noiities for the re-
demption of United Siate.i flye-tweuty bends, act
March 3, 1865, have been issued, viz

,

Call dated Sept. 1. 1876 $10,000,000
Validated fept. 6, 1876 10.000,000
Call dated Sept. 12, 1S76 Iu,u0ii,000
Call dated SciJi,. 21, 1>:(76 10,000,000
Call dated Oct. 0, 1876 I'l.UOu.OOO

Total... *o"o,Ilu076u0

Issues to the extent of $35,674,550 of four and
one-half per oeat. bonds havo been made, aud re-
funding operations are still ia progress.

KKhUMPTION OF SPECIE PAY.MENTS.
In March, 1809, by an act entitlod "An act to

strengthen the puolic credit," the faith of the
Uuited State* was "solemnly pledged to tho pay-
ment in coin or its equivalent, of all the obligations
of tbe United States, not bearing interest, known
as Uuited States notes, and of all the interest-
bearing obligations of the United Staits; " and,
farther, "to make provision, at the earliest practi-
cable period,for the redemption ot the Ucited States
notes In coin."
By tbe act of January, 1875, Congress declared

the purpose of resumption of specie payments on
Jan. 1, 1879, and to that end, and in execution of tbe
pledao of the act of 1869, provided for tbe redemp-
tion of the United States notes, and for the issue of
national bank notes in lieu thereot. and thus, amid
conflicting theories, dcolareu, lu effect, a mouetary
systen combined of coin aud national bank notes

redeeauible la oain at tbe demand of the bolder, ia
barsiony with the Constitution and tbe tradilional
policy ot the American people.
Bythia legislatieo it will be perceived that the

United States iafuUy committed to the resumption
•t specie payment* on a given day in January, 1879.
by the method of redemption of United State's notes
current as lawful . moaey. and thalt>subBtitution
thersfer of natlonaf bank currency, tbe equivalent
of money by its convertibility intrr coin on demand.
The popular favor with whieh this enactment waa
hailed, loolcing to the consummation of an exieent
measure ot public necessity, was modified only by
an apprehension of the possible inadeqnae.y of its
terms to acoenplish its end. A return to the con-
Btitutloaal standard of values at any time
will de.mbtless, to some extent, involve
a reduction in nominal prices and consequent con-
traction of the volume of currency, but this is not
of itself necessarily an evil, aud, if it were, ic is an
evil incident to a vicious system, not cured by the
continuance of the evil, wliile the measure itself is
demanded by the highest economic considerations
and principles of honest dealing among men. Bw
sides, the troubles likely to grow out of enforced
resumption are believed to be greatly exaggerated.
Kestoration of the constitutional standard of values
by resumption, and the extinction of irredeemable
notes current as money, and the enforcement of
payment in eoin on demand of tne national bank
notes treated as the equivaWnt of money, are obvi-
onsly alike of national obligation and public neces-
sity. The suspension was the act of the National
Government, and to the National Government tbe
people properly look to take the initiative in re-
sumption. Having, under its authority to coin
money, assumad to regulate the currency of the
country, and as the State* are inhibited "to make any-
thing but eold and silver coin a tender inpayment
of debts," and as irredeemable and inconvertible
paper currency is essentially repugnant to the
principles of the Constitution aud the traditional
policy of the American people, it is obviously in-
cumbent on tbe Government to maintain
snd preserve the money standard ot
valaes of the Constitution, end lo
enforce the obligation of payment in coia ou de-
mand, at the option of the holder, ef all paper
money. Now, as for a long time heretefore it has
been, a large proportion of the national currency,
as prescribed by the Government of the United
States, Is alike irredeemable, inconvertible, and de-
preciated paper money ; but it has been enforced as
a substitute for the money of the Constitation—
ooin._ Tbe United States notes, commonl.y known
as legal tender, regarded as a substitute for money,
are ah anomaly in our monetary s^'Stem, tolerable
and possible only in tbe exigencies of civil
war—the ofi'sprlne of its perils and limited
to lis necessities. To allow their continu-
ance, as such, after the eauso which
justified their existence had ceased, is to violate the
cenditions of their inception, and to sanctien what
was only tolerable as a neoeseity, by impressing
apon It thestamp of legiiimacy. The purport of
the legal-tender aete was aud is a promise to pay.
Its leeal charaeferistic has been definitely settled
by the Supreme Court. Justice Bradley, in speak-
ifig of it, says

:

" It 18 not an attempt to coin money out of a valuless
material. Ilk© the coinage of leather, or ivory, or
kowrle shells. It is a pledge of the national credit. It
is a promise by the Government to pay doliurs. The
standard of value is not changed. The Gtvemment
simply demands that its credit shall be accepted and
received by public and private creditors during the
pending exicency. * * ^ No one supposes that these
Government certificates are never to be paid—that the
day of specie paymeuts is never to return. And it
matters not in what form the.y are issued. * » *

Turough whatever changes they pass, their ultimate
destiny is to be paid."

Sealing with this qaestion, Senator Sherman.
Chairman ef tbe Committee an Pinance, in a resent
speech in the Senate, says:

" I miebt show you. from the contemporaneous de-
bates in Congress, that at every step of the war the
notes were regarded as a temnorary loan, in the na-
ture ofa forced loan, but a loan clieeriuU.v borne, and
to be redeemed soon after the war was over. » * »

No one then questioned either the policy, the duty, er
the obligatieu of the United States to redeem these
notes in coin."

These notes did not and do not purport to be
money—they are rather the symbolic expressien of
the Government's antherit.y in its extremity to sup-
ply its needs. Tbe quality of legal tenuer with
which they were impressed sbeuld have been co-

existent only with the necessities of which they
were the ofispring. Havine served their end, they
existed properly only as evidence of Government
indebtedness, to be provided for as other debt ob-
ligations. Indeed, this was the logic and the law
ef tbe legal-tender netes in their inception and
treatment as interpreted by the provisions of the
acts by which issued, by the provisions ot law far
their payment as part of the pnblls debt, and by
theJudgment of the Supreme Court of the United
States. At the clese of the war they were a por-
tion of the pablio debt, aiid they are a constitueat
element in our currency to-day only because the
original provisions for their fnudiag have not bean
enforced; and that fanciful and spepulatiye theories
have proposed their perin^nent incoiporatiou into
oar monetary system as not incompatible with
tbe hard-money of the Constitution aua the bard-
money traditions of eur pseple. That policy which
tolerated the continuance of these notes as money
after the close of the war, must be regarded as a
puolic misfortune. At that time they were, ac-

cording to original design and by the logic of their
existence, to be iunded as an obligation of indebt-
edness—to be embodied with tbe public debt, and
not to be treated or tolerated as an element of the
national currency. They were to pass out of the
category of currency and to take their place with
the public debt. Congress, in 1869, treated them as
a portion of the public debt, and pledged tbe faith
of the nation to their redemption, as such, at the
earliest practicable period, and the act of 1875 con-
templated their redemption in January. 187il.

By this latter act tbe policy of speedy resump-
tion of specie payments is not only declared, but
a monetary system for the United States clearly
indicated, with provisions tor the redemption of
irredeemable paper current as money, and the issue

in lieu therflof of national bank notes reileemablo

in com at the option of the holder, aod a return by
that method to tke metallic standard of the Consti-
tution.

It remains only to consider the adequacy of the
provisioDS af tbu measara far resumption in 1879 to
uocomplish its object.
As a farther pieviaion deemed essential to the

pnrpoaeof resumption, It is rssommendod that, in
additicn to the authority of the Secretary of tbe
Treasury already confurred, to provide for redemp-
tion of Icgal-tenuer notes on and after the day pro-
vKed for resumption, by the accumulation of an ad-
equate amoiiat of gold to meet the volume of three
hundred million dollars of legal-tender notes, which
will then be outstanding, by the sale of United
States bonds, authority be given him from ttsae to
lime, as he may deem expeoioai and the state ot
the flaancas admit, to fund these notes into a bond
bearing a rate of interest not more than four and
one-half per-cent., with not less than thirty years
to run, with such limltarions as to the amouiit to be
so funded in any given period as Ctagress, in its

discretion, may determine.
A sudden aeoumulation of gold in amounts saf-

ficent to meet so large a demand as that contem-
plated ia January, 1879, is deemed impracticable

:

while to accumulate in advance of that time would
be attended with necessary loss of interest, would
be likely t« disturb meney exchange, and embarrass
the funding of our aatioBal securities. Theprusout
time is legarded as opportane for the gradual with-
drawal of these notes. If is believed they would
not be greatly mlsseu from the circalaliog modinm,
as their place will readily be supplied by the iisus
of national bank notes under this act.

Theaot of Jan. 14, 1875, entitled ''An act to pro-
vide for tbe reeamptlon of specie payments," as
methods ef its sccouiplisbment. reqaires the re-

demption of the outstanding fractional currency in
silver coin ; tbe increase of the volume of gold coin
by cheapening ttie coinage of gold builiou ; the sub-
stitution, as tbe business demands of the country
may require, of aatioaal bank notes for the legal-
tender notes of the United States in excess of

(300,000,000; and tbe ultimate redemption of the
eutirs legal-tender notes on and after Jan. 1, 1879,

as they shall be presented.
In pursuance of these provisions, the issue of

subsidiary silver coin and tlie redeaiptiou of frac-

tional currency, are successfully progressing ; fr22,-

000,000 of silver change has been Issued, and J13,-

000,000 of fractional currency redeemed. The ca-

pacity of the mints is believed to bo equal to the
coinage, in the pteseul fiscal year, of the balance
of tne fraoiional currency outstancioc, and they are
now workiag at their full capacity. ^
Legal-tender notes have been reduced by redemp-

tion and the issue of national hank notes to tho
amount of 114,464,284. leaving the amount of legal
tenners §367,535,716.
Tbe comaire of gold bullion for the past vear has

been 1,949,458 pieces, of the value of ?38,178,9S2 50—
an increase ot $4,624,997 50 over the operations of
the previous year ; which is an increase compared
with the previous year of the amount ot gold oper-

ated on ot ei4,327,6'86.

As the iemand lur national bank currency'is lim-
ited with iligho probability of its iiniuediate in-

ereaae, the cimtemplited reduction of these notes in
excess ut 5300,000,000 prior to Janoary, 1879, is nut
likely to be realized. It is believed tuat tlie larger
portion of tbeiu will at that time remain outsiand-
lug. It will be observed that, in coutcinplittion of
the act, the Secretaiy is limited intho issue of Hil-

ver coin by the sum ot fractional currency to be re-

deemed by it and a reduction of the legal tenders
to the amount in excess of 1300,000,009. Besides
this ho is required to make adequato prejiaraliou
and provision for the redemption, in coin, of leaal-

tenilernotes outstanding at the prescril)ed peiiod
of resumption. It is apparent that the ailvor com
may be anbatitutsd lor the- fiaotioual currency and
the gold coin increased, while there is little proba-
bility of retiiing ihe <!UtirB amount of loKal teudois
in excess of the J3JO,000,000. It will be observed
that it is incunibonl on tha Secretary to prepare to
provide tor the reileinptiou of all lotal-tonder notes
Which mav bo pie.seiited on and after that date, aud
that the means at his command, to this end, a;u the
surplus revenues exiatiajr at tbat time not other-

wise appropriated, and the prooeeda of iho isdue,

aalo, aud diapoiiai ot certain descripliona of United
.t^i.tios Bonds at par in coin to the extent iiecess.'iry

to carry this net into eO'ect. This involves the nr-

ce.isity ot tho accumulation of coin to the amount of
the actual demand fur redemptiou of llie.io notes on
that day and any day therealter. Th'>ro will likely

be at that time not leas than J300, 000.000 outstanu-
ing, and probably do incousidrablo amount in excess
ot that sum.
Here, it will be seen, is an imperative require-

ment of tbe Secretary to redeem in coin, on a iiiyen
day, the leual-tenJer notes amountmg to $300,000,-

000, and authoiitv to prepare aud provide lor it.

Ho may sell Uuited States bouUs to obtnio the need-

ful coin to the extent necessary to carry this act
lully into effa-it. The .act ooutemplatis tho ac-

cuniulation of the needtol amount of coin against
the day of resumption, but, as thenecejaary amount
on a given day is detemiliiate only at the option of
tbe holders ot ihe notes to be redeemed, the amount
to be provided for is necessarily uncertain, and, as
it will depend upon events or a condition of thioga
over which ho has little or no control, impossibio
for him to deterioine. He is authorized, if in his

Xjudemeot deemed necessarv to carrv the act into.

effect, to accumulate an amount of gold equal to

the entire amonnt of the legal tenders oiitstanding
on that day; - but this, if it Were not morall.y im-
possible, would be. so inexpedient, as a financial
measure, that it is not to be presumed to have been
contemplated by Congress, and so not incumbent
on the Secretary. Still he is expected and required
to meet the demand of redemption by the accumu-
lation of coiu adequate in amount, at bis discretiou,
with no certain data for bis culdautse in tbe exer-
cise of it. What l.s essential tor him to know in
order to the perforniana« of the flufVf la, what
amount of notes will certainly be presented for re-
demption on the first of January, 1879. As this
ia clearly not attainable, he is left to deal with what
is probiible, determinableupon the condition of such
general causes as will be likely to attend that
event. It would not be difficult in the present
state of monetary affairs, to make a probable esti-

mate of the amount required if the redemption
were to take place in January next ; and it is prob-
able that accumulatioa of aa amonnt of coin equal
to a moiety of tbe sum total of these notes would
be ail ample preparation ; but, while it is to be
hoped that the credit of our boiid^ may not be less
in 1879, it may not be known that in other respects
tbe stuation will favor euCh result. It is, however,
deemed probable in any supposable condition of
monetary affairs, that, if no inconsiderable reduc-
tion of the volume of these notes should be made
in anticipation ot the redemption of 1870, the
preparation required by accumulation of :oin for

tho demands of .lanuary, 1879, and immediately
thereafter, must be at least an equal proportion of
the Sum total of the notes outstanding. As to the
surplus revenues as a measure of redemption, soch
is the present and probable future of these reve-

nues and the demands upon them, that it is not
deemed at all probable that any considerable sum
not otherwise appropriated could be devoted to

this end. In this oonnection, however, it is proper
to observe that now, for lie flist time in many
years, owing to the laree reuuctiou of currency
fiayments, the sales of gold, to obtain tho equiva-
ent currency therefor, ire no longer neceMsary,
and thus a considerable accumulation ot gold may
be anticipated from the surplus from the Customs
revenue.

By the act of January 14, 1875, the limitation
upon the issue of national bank notes was repealed,
ariTT^lia^olume ot currency left to. be determined
by the b*isiuess demands of the country. The Sec-

retary of the Treasury was required lo retire, of
leeal-tende* notes, eighty per cent, of the sum of
nation-il bapk notes then issued in excess of $300,-

000,000. yho alnount of additional currency issued
since tbeJpassage of this act is 1^18.080.355, and
legal-teay[er notes t* tbe amount of $14,464,282
have bejm relired.

^ I act of Juno 24, 1874, national banks mizbt
Tihdraw their circulation m whole or in part by

depositing lawful money with the Treasurer, and
withdraw a proportional amonnt of the bonds

;

and it was made the duty of tbe Secretary to retire

legal-tender notes to the extent of eighty per cent,
of tbe bank notes thereafter issued. Under this act,

$52,853, 560 of legal-tender notes have been deposited
in the Treasury, and $37,122,069 of bank notes, ao-

cordingiy, have been redeemed and destroyed.
The amount of lec^.a]-tender notes outstanding

Nov. 1, 1876. was ?367.535,716. The amount of said

notes on deposit for the purpose of retiring circula-

tioa was $20,910,946. The amonnt of national bank
notes In cirenlation on that day was 829,143,464 less,

and of legal tender ^14,464,264 less than on Jan. 14,

1875—a total dccreaso in circulation, under the
operation of the act, of «43,607748.
From these facts, as well as from the large accu-

mulations of money at tbe money centres and the
lack of demand for ir, it is apparent that the vel-

ume of currene.y is largely ia excess ef the real

demands of legitimate business, and that a portion

of the legal tenders might be graaaally withdrawn
without embarrassment to tho business of the
country.
In tue interest of permanent redemption, and as a

means of maintaining the same, it it^ deemed im-
portant also, if net quite indisjiensahle, that provi-
sion should ba made requiriag the national banks
to gradually praviue cam in such ratio es the
Secretary of the Treasury may direct, and lo hold
the same as a part ot their legal money reserve, so

that said resetve, on the first day of January, 1879,

shall be equal in amount to the entire reserve re-

quired by law. To the same end, as the fractional
currency is withdrawn, it is deemed expedie">t that
not only tho vacuum caused thereby in tho matter
of change should be made good, but that, as addi-
tional chanxe. the volume of silver should be in-

creased to the amount of at least eighty millions of

dollars, and silver made a legal tender to the
amount of ten dollars in nil cases, except the obliga-
tions of the Government of tne United States aud
the Customs dues.

PAYMENT OF GOVEENMENT OBLIGATIONS IN COIN.

The report of the Director of the Mint shows
that, notwithstanding the silver dollar occupied m
law, prior lo Apnl 1. 1873, the position of an un-
limited legal tender, gold has, for many years past,
been the money of payment in this country.

It appears that but a coinparatively 8mt«ll sum in

silver-dollar pieces was ever coined, and that it, at
no time, constituted an appreciable part of the cir-

culation. Tills was due to the fact that silver was
more valuable as bullion thau its stamped or legal-

tender value in the torm of dollars. Since the fall

ot 8il\or, propositions for the revival of the silver
dollar have been made, aud the position which it

would occupy with reference to unexpired coin
obligations, should its coinage with unlimited
tender be again authorized, has been tho subjoct of
considerable discussion.
The question whether tbe pledged faith of tbe

TJDited Slates to pay its oblijiations in coia wonla
justify their pa.ymeut in the silver dollar, is of no
small importance as affecting public securities of
the United States. In any discussion cf tue ques-
tion it must be conceded in the otilset that the
silver dollar was a unit of value, havme the quality
of legal tender for all sums and in all oases, and
that the.terms of the United States obligations do
not exclude payment tnerein, and that the act of
1869, in which is the pledge of payment in coin,

does not, iu terms, Oiscrirainate against silver.

These provisions are broad enough, in terms, to

inclutle payment in sither gold or silver, aud com-
pel an inquiry into the hi3tor.y, production, issue,

and siibaeqneut treatmeut of these obligaiious, and
the relative condition ot gold and silver coin as

money of payment, in ordet to a correct iuterpreta-
tion of the meaning of the language "payment to
bo made iu coin."

Not long after the close of the civil war, which
gave rise to these obligations, doubts arose as to
the kind of money lu which those securities were
payable, and which letl to the passage of the act of

1869, entitled "An act to strengtheu the public
credit; " and it was Intended to dispel all hdsitatiou
or doubt as to the purpose of the Governmet upon
the question, and by which the faith of tbe United
States was pledged to the payment iu coin of all its

obligations, except those expressly otherwise pro-
vided for. This legislative action waa iu harmony
with that of the Executive Adchinistration.
What, then, was intended, aud uudsrstood to be

intended, by tnis pledge of the Government 1 Wa.?
it that tbe public securitiea were to be paid in gold
coin, or in silver, or might be in either?

It will not be questioned by any one cenversant
with the question at that time that the popular im-
pression, net ta say geaerai csnviction, was that tho
pledge was for payment iu gold. This belief may
have obtained from the fact that thcintereuton this

class of obligations, payable ia coin, had uniformly
been paid iu gold, that the Customs receipts had
been sei apart to this end, and that these were paid
ia gold, and that the silver dollar had, as money ot

payment, theretofore gone Into general disuse, es-

pecially in all large transactions, and eonld scarcely
be esBSidered as oonlemplated is any measare hav-
ing for its object to )»rovido for payment of sims so
ample as the interest en the public debt, at that
time amounting to the sum of ;S130,000.000. This
view ef tlie subject receives no iaconslder-
ahle support, aiao. iu the legislation cf
Cingress iu 1873, by which the lfigal-ieud«r quality

of tbe s'lver coin was liiuited to five dollars. By
force of the laws of trade, quite independent of
those of Congross, tho legal-tender gilver dollar had
actually disappeared frem circulation as money,
and, althcugh not abelished by act of Coagress, it

did not, as matter of fact, exist lot commercial pni-
poses, and did not enter into money oaymeuts. The
object and iutont of the act of 1873 was ceiifsssedly

to give to gold the precedence m the statutes ot the
country it held ia the commercial world practi-
cally, and to declare the gold dollar in law to bo
what It was in fact, the.representative of tho money
unit. Gold had for manj- years been treated as the
principal money of coin payments in loffislatlon and
in the transactions of the Treasury Department.
By the act uf 1863 the Treasury was authorized

to receive deposits of gold coin aud bullion, and to

issue certificates therefor redeemable in gold coin,
thus indicating that irs obligations called for pay-
ment in cold and not iu silver. This provieion, it

will be seen, is iu consonance with the fact that our
foreign exchanges for luauy years have been made
upon the cold ba.sis, and thua it i.s apparent that tbe
general understaudiug has been of late years, for the
csBsideration . stated, that the money of coin pay-
ments was Eold, and an obligation to pay in coin re-

quired payment in gold coin.

Aa was eontemplatert by Consress in the policy
declared in 1860. the piislic securities then de-

pressed immediately arose to par in gold, and have
since maintaiood an enviable position at the money
centres of tbe world. The 5-20 six per cent,
bonds, then selling at eighty-eielit cents ou tho
dollar, soon artss to par iu jrblrt coin, and have siDoe
borne the average premium ( f fiye per cent, at
home and abroad. Ai tho proiout time the borrow-
ing power of tho Government is something less

than fmr and oiie-ualf per cent. Its 4^! per
cent, bonds, on short lime, are readily taken
at par iu gol'i, aud sold at; a premium in this
country and in JEuropi.'. If no disturbing element
enters into our present monetary .system, affeoling
tho present policy of ilie GoveMiaituf, it i.s believed
that it will ba fonnd iiiaclieaisle, at no remote
period, to lunil tie national dubt into a four [ler

Ci;nt. bond hayini: from tiiirly to tifty years to run,
and this at an annual tiavioi; in the interest of tho
public debt ot ^25,800,000, which, it invested in a
bi.'ikm.L; lutid at I'lUi' p;'r onit. annually, wou'd v.ir

o& the ijreaeiit national iunded debt lu a traciion
over thirty years.

It I.-i a m.itter of deen public concern that a policy
9o beneficent id ;.(i,i'.ts and advaut itooas to tLr'o

future should receivo no dotrimeut from coutlicting

lu, crests, policies, or theories. WhAt'iver luav b:;

thought ot the right to pay these publu; securities
iu cheaper money, it villi ri'iu liu true th.it ii is liiw-

ful to pay ihom iu sold coin; that the belief that
they were to bi so paid has a practical value in tho
probable reductiuu ot the public •i.ebt equal to one-
fourth ot the amount of tho annual iutensi thereon.

Ic i.s respectfully submitted that the com pay-
mpni to which tho faith of the nation was plodgeil

in 1869 was gold and not silver, and tlmt any other
view of it, whatev3r technical construction the
laugnago may be susopptible of, would be regarded
as of rtoubttui good faith, and its probable eii'ect

prejudicial to the public credit.

ISSUE OP SILVEK COIN.

Immediately upon tho passage of the act of April
17, 187o, the Department, throutrh its several lude-
pendent Treasury offices, began to ia.iQe, iu re-
demption of tho outstanding fractional currency,
the subsidiary silver whica had been coined under

the authority ot the Keaumption act ofJan. 14, 1875.
To fnrtbsr relieve the pressing demand throughout
the conntrv for money of small denomiuations, tbe
silver coin in the Treasury, previous to the passage
of the «ct above mentioned, was al^o Issnod in pay-
ment of currencT obligations of the Government.
Under tbe authority for the issue of silver com

erantcd I y the act of Jaly 22, 1876, the Department,
In addition tct redesmiog fractional curreno.y, wlien-
ever presented for that purpose, has als'^ issued
silver coin in exchange for legal-tender notes as
rapidly as the coinagb at the mints would oermlt.
Pmm the flats first mentioned, to and including

Oct. 30, 1876, there has been issued of silver coin, as
above stated, f22,096,712 16. of which amount there
"has been issued for fr.ictional currency redeemed
and destroyed. 812,953,259 43.

The demand for silver coin for circulation, though
growing less urgent, still contipues fully equal to
the eapacity of the mints to supply it. Until this
demand shall have ceased, the Coinage will be con-
tinned as rapidly as practicable to tbe limit author-
ized t^ law.

CURRENCY REDEMPTION.
Owing to. the exhaustion of the appropriation for

tran8portai>on of United States notes and securities,
the express charees on legal-tender and fraotional
notes, sent to this department for redemption, and
tbe returns therefor, have not been paid by the
Government since tbe 1st of March last, i In conse-
qaence, the redemption of such notes has greatly
decreased, and the paper currency of the Govern-
ment is rapidly becoming unfit for circulation. An
appropriation saffioient to meet the payment of
such express charges is earnestly recommended.

THE NATIONAL BANKS. '

The report of the Controller of the Currency
contains full statistics of the reserves, taxation,
dividendn, earnings, and losses of the national hanks,
together with a summary of their resources and
liabilities for each year, since the system went into
operatinn. From this report it appears that, up to
October 2. of the present year, 2,342 banks in all had
been oreanized, of which 2,087 were in operation at
that date. The returns of tbeiie banks show that
the.v then had agcrreeate capital jof ?4
99,802,232; surolus of 8132,202,282; circu-
lation outstandin?, $291,544,020 ; individual
deposits, $651,385,210 ; loans ; 8927,574 979

;

specie, (including cin certificates,) |21,-

360,767; legal-tender notes, (includinfe United
oertiflcates of deposit.) $al3.420847; redemptinn
fund with the United States Treasurer. 816,743,695.
The act of June 20, 1874 authorized national

banks which desired to withdraw their circulating
notes, in whole or in part, to deposit lawful money
with the Treasurer of the United States in sums of
not less than nine thousand dollars, and to with-
draw a proportional amount of the bonds pledged
OS aecuritv for their notes. The aet of Jan. 14.

1675, repealed all provisions ef law limiting the ag-
gregate amount of national bank circulation, and
made it the duty of tbe Secretary of the Treasury
to retire leeal-tender notes to the extent of eighty
percent, of the sum cf national bank notes there-
after issued, until tbe amount of legal-tender notes
outstanding shsuld be reilucedtothrae hundred mil-
lions of dollars. Since the passage of~tho former act.
$52,853,560 of legal-render notes have been
deposited in the Treasury for the purpose
of retiring circulation, and 837.122,069 of bank
notes have been redeemed and destroyed. Tbe
whole amonnt of additional circulation issued since
tbe pasxage of the latter act, is $18,080,355; and
legal-tender notes equal to eighty per cent, thereof,
or $14,464,284, have been retired, leaving the amonnt
of legal-fender notes outstanding on Nov. 1, 1876,

8367,535,716. The amount of legal-tender notes on
deposit with the Treasurer on Nov. 1. for the pur-
pose of retirlne circulation, was 820,910,946. The
amount of national bank notes in circulation on
Nov. 1 was 429,143,464 less than on June 20. 1874;
and that of leeal-ronder notes was $14,464 284 less
than on Jan. 14, 1875; the totRl decrease of legal-

tender notes and national bank notes, under the
operation of these actsi belns ?43,607.748.
The Coatroller, copsidering the present year

especially aoprapriate '.for that purpose, devotes a
contiderable portion of nis report to a review of tbe
banking Hy.stem8 uader which circulating notes
were issued previoul to the organization of the
naticnal banking (system, aud to the presentation,
in a cencise and conveaient form, of the statistics
of tbe two Banks of the United States and of the
former State banks of the country, so far as they
could be obtained from oiScial and other reliable
sources.

The tables compiled bvbim from estimates of Mr.
Gallatin, in 1831, give the capital, circulation, de-
posits, and specie of the banks of the country, in-
olndinc: the two Banks of tho United States, for tho
years 1811, 1815, 1816, 1820, and 1829; also, similar
information as to tbe st^te banks from 1834 to

1863, and the national banks since the organization
of the system.
The Comptroller als|o presents, by geographical

divisions, the capital and deposits of tbe State
banks, private bankers,- and saviags banks of tbe
country, which have been compiled from returns
made to the Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
during the present year for purposes of taxation.
These tables exhibit the arowth of banking in

this country since 1811, and show the total bank
capital, at the present time, to benotless than seven
hundred and tweut.y millions, and the total bank
deposits to be not less than nineteen hundred and
eenenty-fi)ur millions.

The amount cf additional circulation issued fram
Jan. 14. 1875, to Nov. 1, 1875, was J10,986,675. Tbe
amoant issued during the year ending Nov. 1. 187G,

was $7,093,680 ; making a total, from Jan. 14. 1875,

to Nov. 1, 1676, (on* year and nine and a half

nianths,) of 818,080,355." "Of this amount, 87.333,210
was isnned to one hundred and twenty-five banks
organized during that period, with an aggresate
capital cf 114,035.000. The remaining clronlatioB,

amounting tc $10,767,105, was issued to banks pre-
viously organized. The amaunt of legal-tender
notes retired under the operation of the act of Jan.
14, 1875, was $14,464,284. The net decrease in the
amcuntof national Dank notes from June 20, 1874,

to Nov. 1. 1675, was 829.143,464 ; and the amount on
deposit with the Treasurer, t.)r the purpose of retir-

ing circulation on Nov. 1, 1876, was $20,910,946. Tbe
large reduction in bank circulation may bo attrlh-

uted to a desire to realize tbe premium upon the
bonds at their present high value in the market,
tne margin between the circulation aad the bonds
being carried to profit account and used either in

1nan 8 or other investments, or for charging off

losses or payiag dividends.
If the market value of United States bonds

sheuld remain unchanged, it is not probable that
the amount of additional cirenlation to be issued
from Nov. 1, 1876. to Jan. 1, 1879, (two years and
two mouths,) would exceed $18,000,000. If how-
ever, there should be a material decline in the,
value of bonds, it is to be presumed that a consid-
erable amount thereof would be redeposited by the
banks which have withdrawn bonds amounting to
865,1C2,800 since June 20, 1874. The profit on circu-
lation depends upon the price paid tor the bonds
and upon the rate of interest. If the business of
the country should revive, or the value of bends
decline, the amount of circulation nfust be largely
increased. T'he profit on circulation is estimated
at about two and a qaarter per cent. In localities

where the rate of interest is seven per cent., the
valine of circulation is about twe ana a hal f per ceut.;

where the rate is ten per cent-, the profit is about
one and a half per oout., at the present valuation
of the bonds.

COIN.VGE.

The deposits of gold at the mints and assay
offices amount to$57.4B0,270 59; silver deposits and
purchases, $28,515,702 79. Total amount of bullion
received and operated upon, 185,995,973 29. Dc-
ductiug redeposits ef bars made and issued bvone
institution and deposited at another, the deposits
were—gold, S41 943;285 42: silver, $24,574,55181;
making a total of 166,517.837 23.

The total gold coinage was §38,178.962 50. Total
silver coinage, $19,126,502 50. ot which $6,132,050
were of trade dollars. The minor coinage amounted
to ?260,350. The total number of pieces struck was
87,101,468. Total value of coinage, $57,565,815.
The report «f the Director of the Mint presents

in detail a full acconst of the operations of the
diiforent mints and assay efiices, discusses at sou*
leugih the question of monetary standards, and
suggests some amendments of the laws relating to
tho silver coinage.

DUTIES ON IMPORTS.

The receipts from Custom? for ^the year ending
June 30, 1873. were $157,167,722 35, and at the oor-

respondiug date of 1876 they were $148,071,964 61, a
decline ot *9.1195.737 74. Tbe receipts for the first

quarter of the current fiscal year were 637,554,728 53,

while for fhe corresponding period of last year they
were $44,233,626 25, showing a decrease of $6,678,-

897 72.

For the months of October and November, 1876,
the receipts were 120,247,043 97. ana for the same
months of last year were 523,936,950 23.

About three-fourths of the reveuue (rom Custcmi
is collected at the port of New-York, and the litiea-

tion arising therefrom has so crowded the dockets
of the courts in the southern district ot that State
that great delay in th» decisioa of tarilf questioas
baa uaavoidabl.y aiijon.

Suits are brought for the reversal of decisions of
the Department, pending whieh importers are sub-
jected to the payment, under protest, of duties
which, after years of litigation, may appear to have
been wrongfully assessed. In this way suits are
multiplied, aud trade is sulijected to uncertainties
and lessess which a speedy, final decisioa might
obviate.
Two methods of obviating snch delays are sug-

ge.'jteJ. Tho first is the oigauizatiou of a court
f.f arbitration, such n't is couuectel with the Cham-
ber of ComaBHi'ce of New-York, with or without the
power to render final judgmL-nt, as might be thought
best. The seocnd is the esiablis anient of a revenue
court in the Southern District of New-Xorx, eiclu-
siyolj- f )r the trialof Customs revenue cases, aaalo-
gous to the court or EsohequpF in England, which
oii;;in!>.llv had only jurisdiction of cases aiifiug ia
connection with the liiug's levennc.

Lfuder cither avateoi, the hijEliest expert skill.

both iu law sud Ijici, niijtht oo «»cv»:od for tho
>k of

cliLSj of liuiiated eases.
.-i^teedy dt:termin;itiol a peculiarly cuibairassing

There is reason to tielievo that tho revenue has
suUTered gre^t losj bv excessive allon-anoes for
daina;;o to imparted morcbanili.ie accurring on the
vovasp, whicu allo\Ta!.\ces ;tiL' now mado under sec-

tion 2,927 ot 1 tie llevised St-itutes.

Fraud on the reveiiu.^, by the collusion of dii-

hiuest suo.irdinatos in tbe eustom-honse, can easii.y

be practiced under this system; but even honest
officers aro liable to be deceived throagh inadvert-
ence aua tlia intrinsic dilficulty of estimiitiug the
alleged damage by any practicable examination.
Tue t£^ct that many importers seriously object to

having merchandise, ou which such allowance has
been made, marlted '• dama,:ed," is somewhat
suguestive.
There seems no good reason why damage of this

character should not be made tbe subiect of insur-
ance, as well as other riaks which are readily
assumed by underwriters.
The attention of Congress is invited to the "Bill

(II. R. No. 1,712) to simplify the appraisement of
goods, wares, aud morchaudiso imported into tho
United States aud subject to ad valorem duties."
The quosllons arloinu under the provisions cf the

statute relating to ''charges ana commissions"
have been and must evai- be numerous aud difiicilt,

ahflttlaoertaiBlydeairable to avola them If ^oc
iible.

To prerent loss to tbe rereona by the total reiMal
of the provisions referred to, tt la iecommende4
that the provisions of th« bin be go ciianged as to
provide for ftddtng.ln lieu of aU auc^ charges and
oommlsHions ai are provided for by Section 2,907 of
the Revised Statutes, a ndtfbrra charge of flw p«r
cent, for commissions.
Ever siucc the beglonlnir of the Government,

until the revision ot the statntec. tbe law, while
fixing a maximum rate, has left the compenaatloa
of inspectors of the Onstoms discretionary with the
Secretary of the Treasury. In the revision the
words conferring the discretion were repealed
and •83 per day wne made the absolute rata
of compensation, with permission to inereaae
it to $4 per day in siroh ports aa the Secretaxr
mleht think advisable.
^Considering that there are many collection dia-
trlots where, from the fact that tho vigilance of in-
spectors is effeotlve, but little eervloe in the way of
collecting duties or detecting frauds is done, aod
where ail the duty required by tho Govemraent IS
not incompatible with some other Occupation. U
seems desirable that the discretion given m the
earlier laws should be restored. While $4 a day la
not an excessive compeniation for Customs ofQoera
enaployed la the larger ports and giving their
whole time to active ol&cial eervioes, less than $3 aday would be sufficient for officers in small ports
who are required to watch against violations of tbe
revenue, and who might, without detriment to the
service, have other occupations.
In compliance vitb tbe provisions of Section 4

of the Lealslative, Executive, and .Turtiolal Appro-
priatloD act, approved Aug. 15, 1876, a "careful
scrutiny has been made of the force employed in
the collection of the revenue from customs, with a
view of reducing the number of the same." Ee-
ports of special agents assigned to the duty, re-
ceived from seventy-six collection districts, recom-
mend an aggregate redaction of 229 employes, in-
volving a

Decrease to the annnal exoense of $242,837 89
It is proposed to make a reduction of tea
par oent. in salaries la certain districts,
which wiUamountto 200 000 00

There are twentv-eight districts from '

which reports nave not yet been re-
ceived. These, it is estimated, will add
to the reduction about 25,000 00
Making a total reduction in annual ex-
penses of collecting the revenue of. .$467,837 SO

These redactions, on the Ist of January proximo
Will be made. .

'

INTERNAL REVENUE.
The report of the Commissioner of Interaal

Revenue, herewith transmitted, sets forth in de-
tail the condition of this branch of the publio
service

:
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Ibr ti>« Moecial sorpose of ore»Uns a fand for their
'

ifetiefwliMi ildc or diubled «ro oerttioly «iitUIed

«> tho l^)Mo>«Ueal and «arf{loal akii I ftnd mi^lfeatljr

tone owei' aboold be eoployed. It is therefore ani-
mated that Ies1sl»tlTB DrovJaii'S be mude for the ox-

)«Sii»liea of roodieal officers of thet aervioe, similar

Ml tiuiit uAWexietiDST formod'.oal officers of the Army
knd ^Tavr- Ortna noapital dnos collected from sea-

men, |5l4*.fi'TO 78 were covered Into tho Treiuiary

flnidaic the vear. Tor twenty sncoesaive y^ars, np
to Jane 39, 1^4, the ennaal defloiency approprU-
ifonii toade by Coosress, and expended, «Tara(red
{183.458, bat no deflcienoT appropriation has been
aiiceo tor tlua serrice slnoe 1873, «ad none 'will be
reqiUxed for the year 1878.

. 8TSA3t-BOA.T UrSFBCTIOK SBBVICE.

The Snpirvisinff Inspector G«neral of Steam
Vess^renons the followiag matter* oonneoted
iritb tbi* branoh of aervioe for (be flsoal year ended
yuBe30, 1876:

Total reoeipts from the inapeotkm ofsteam -

veoiielsand ItoaoaUiK of oiBoera $265,683 66
Total disibaTaemeutii to payment of aalSr

rlM. ttikvUlaft, and other eoatinffent ex-
ka an

penaea ' 222,154 82

Hntnbfr of tnastera of steamers lioeased 4,618
Nninber of laetea of scoamers licensed 944
Haniberot engineers of steamers licensed 6,662
Dumber of irilota ot steamers lleenied.......... . 2,334

' Total aninber of officers licensed 14,553

linmbeT of inapeotots and clerks em-
ptoTed —<• 106

Nntober of steam Teasels inspected o5'"L'S
Agcre^te tonnage of vessels inspected..1,029,842.39

,

"
PXTBI-IO BCrUDIHOS.

Tim work oa*pnblio bntldings dnrinK the past

year has progreswd satisfactorily where snfflcient

kppropiiaiions for Its oontinaance have been made.
While reuewluK the- saeg^stion contained in the

tftit aoQuai reitort of th.'s department, that in the

preeent utate of the finances it is not advisable to
m*k» larse appropriations for commenoioe new
hoildin^n, it is recommended that, for the ensaloK

f«tf. sufiBcieot aoproprifttioDB be made to inanre a

int^a prpseoation of work already bcKan.
In this oonnecticm. the attention of Conereas Is

Invited to the neceeaity for ereotiag a proper bnild-

iuz I'or tho Light-house Board, for whiob the latter

has submitted an t-stlmate of $100,000. The board
a<>w oronplcit ditfereut parts of a private bnildlng,

seith er con venient nor fire-proof. An appropriation

!b therefore recommended for the erection of a
baiidinc tor the eatabllshment.

CLAIMS AGAmST THB OOVBBirUBNT.
^ The failure to make the smaU appropriation

' Hiked for by the Secretary to enable him to con-

tinae the oxaminatlon of tne records of captured
property an<i confederate arohlves in Us custody,
Tor 'information for nse iu tho defense of the Gov-
drpuiient acainst improper elaims, has ereatly im-
pe<%3d that aerviee.
T&e slight examination that it has been possible

to m&ke of those records and arcblTea in connection
with tke nrivxte relief bills presented to.Concrresa
iz irsliwt aesaien, involviajE about five mlUiena of dol-

lars, leakla to the conclusion that they contain much
Taioable information which shouldbe sought fbr and
fterniau'ed to the severid committees to which such
Dills have been referred.' It is respectfully sub-
mitted ibat an adequate appropriation should be
itede for this purpose.

X B£POSTS OF 0F7ICKB8.

Seporta - of heads of bureaus ana divisions are
lierewith transmitted and referred to for detaileu
statements of the business of this department. The
Soeretary desires to express his acknowledzmenta
ior the efficient aid and support he has at all times
Moaived in the discharge of his duties from those
Sannc supervision af distinct diviaions of the sei-

viee. LOT M. MOBRILL.
Seeretary of the Treasury.

The BJDoorable Thb Sfsakxb of thb iiousB OF
ItEPKBSESTATIVES.

TSB^INTEBIOB DEPARTMENT.

BECBEffAST CHANDLEB'S REPORT.

«OKJ»mON'« OF INDIAN AFFAIRS—THE PUB-

UC LANDS ^DISPOSBD OF, AND THE
AMOUNT B3AI.1ZSD BT THE GpVKRN-
KBST— AN INCREASED AMOUNT OF

LAKD TAKEN DP UNDER THE HOME-
l STEAD AND TIMBER CXTLTURE ACT^.
>• The report of the Secretary of the Interior

is dated Washinetoi, Oct. 31, 1876. It is an nnnsu-
«1!7 long document, embracing summaries of the

i«9*rt3 ot the Commissioners of Indian Affairs,

Pabtlc Lands, Patents, and Pensions. In regard to

;t]iB Indians the report aays that the proErass of

the past year in the work of improymg and eiriliz-

itox tine red men baa been attended with satisfac-

tory results. This policy of educating the Indian

and makicg him self-supporting mast be steadily

adhered to. the only ititernative being the eradual
KCtinctioB of the race. An additional appropria-

Uon for the increase of the salaries of agents is

recommended.
IBOOBLE WITH THB NON-TBBATT INDIANS.

On this aobjeet the report says: " With the ex-

ee^tronofthe tronblesin Dakota, with the hostile

r<$ioax. we may say that, practically, all of the

ladiaas are npon reservations entirely under the
control of the department, and making commend-
able laapre^ement. It is believed that bv Sprinz
the trouble m Dakota will be ended and all liabil-

ity of TwHan wars in the future rei^oved.

Treoble with the non.treaty Intliana, consisting
prmcipally of renegrades from various tribes under
theieadersbjp of Sitting Bull, had been foreseen

for a lone time, and the aervioes of the Army were
finally invoked to put a stop to the pillaging and
outrazea perpetrated by them upon the white set-

tiers and friendly Indians in their vicinity.

Reports had been received showing that sixty

white men bad been killed and half a million dol-

lars' wozth of property destroyed by them, and
their depredations had become simply nnbearable.
The unchecked course of this band was one ;of

4e greatest drawbacks to the succc^ of our agents
IHDong the remaining Sioux and other bands in

pDatkota and Montana, and it became necessary to

turn tnem over to the War Department to be
,l)rougbt in upon the reservations. This is being
rapidly done, and, but for the disastrous and sad
iata of Gen. Custer and his brave oom&iand,

would have been consummated, in all probability,

-with aligh^ loss to our forces. The similar trouble
with oands in the South-west, a few years since,

was successfully removed, and to-day the Klowas,
Comanehea and Apaches are fully under control,

and realize their better condition sufficiently to

malce it entirely improbable that any futnre diffi

BOi^ will anso which cannot readily be disposed of

by our civU officers.

j To what extent the difficulties in the North were
increased by the tardy^assage by Congress of the
annoat appropriations, and the consequent dis-

satisfaction and suspicion of many of those In-

tliana, t>efi>re feiendly, inducing them to Join the
'hostile, it would be difficult to determine, but that
-tbe e£Eect was U> materially strengthen Sitting

Ball's band is tindonbtedly true."

Sconomy has l>een enforced to the furthest prao-

llfable extent in tbe Indian Bureau.

A CONCENTRATION OF RESERVATIONS ADVISED.
'•Within the last four years one superintendency

and twenty'two agencies have been abolished, with
a corresponding reduction of agents and employes,
S«id an annual saving in salanea and wagea amount-
ing to over sixty thousand dollars.

Aa a matter of economy, the greatest saving
eonldbe made by- uniting all the Indians upon a
few reserrations-,- the fewer the bettor. A much
less nomber of employes would be required at cor-

respondingly less expense, but a greater saving
would result from the rednetian of transportation.

Were there but five or six large reservations,

easy of access, tJie annual savini; in transportation

•lone would be over one hundred thousand dollars.

. Bnefly, the arguments are all in favor of the oon-
Bobdation ; expensive agencies would be abolished,

Itbe Indians themselves can be more easily watched
frrst and controlled, evil-deeigning men be the bet-

iter kept away from them, and illicit trade and bar-

iter in arms, ammunition, and whisky prevented
;

IKoodf could be supplied at a great savinc; ; tne mili-

tary aervioe relieved ; tne Indians better taught,

jand friendly rivalry established among them, those

;most civilized hastening tbe progress of those be-
llow them, and most of tbe land now occaoieU as re-
laerves, reverting to tbe General Government, would
!be open to entry and sale.

As soon as tbe Indian is taught to toil for his
;daU3' bread and realize the sense of proprieToratuo
in the results of his labor, it cannot bui oe further
ito nis advaotage to be able to appreciate that his
ilabor is (expended upon his iodividual possessions
and for bis personal benefit. As long as the land is
i«altivateU aod the products owned in common, tbe
ihomely truth that what is every man's business Is

Ao one's, will generally prevail, and the agent with
this employes do the most of the tarming. The Ind-
ian most be made to see tbe practical advautage to
(bimselt' of his work, and feel that ha reaps the full
benefit of it. Everything snoald teach him that he
has a home, not only in common with his tribe, but
\ beanb-dtone of bis own around which be can
gather his family, and in its possession be entirely
jecuie and independent.

NECESSITY OP PENAL LAWS.
In my annual report last year I took oooa-

laioa to quote trom the report of the comniis-
feiun appointed aarlne that year to vialt tbe Kod
jCluad and Spotted Tail agencies, in regard to the
[ureent necessity of laws fpr the protection and
[pnuisbment of Indians. In previous reports of the
(dAp»rtment the same subject has been repeatedly
yiilluded to, and the absence of any oroper means fur
^c adiBinistration ofJustice over Indian Territory
resented. Tbepreseutlawlsentirely inadequate to
lunish an Incuan ior a eclme committed against
other, either without the limits of his reserva-
or nnonjt.jC^he^^i^^v nun^hiptynt ,whitih «an

beinfiioted upon a wbite mMi for a crime against

no Indian 1b to force him off the reservation. This
immunity for cnwe is most unfortnnaie, and loudly
calls for eorreotinu. Were the inriadiotlon of tbe
XTmted State Courts extended over the reservations,

and the Indian taught that he must suffer tbe same
penalty for his crime as a white man, and at the
samo time be protected in like manner, the labors
of tha department would bo made much easier.

The necessity of devising some simple and satis-

factoiy form of government for the Indian Territory
la yearly growing more urgent, and must, ere long,

bo met. At present the eastern and richest por-

tion « agriculturally, is occupied bv theCheiolfees,
Chootaws, Chiokasaws, Creeks, and Seminoles,
numberine aomethiag over fifty-nve tbonsana souls,

with a total of .20,784,890 acres, or an average of

375 acres for each man, woman, and child among
them. So long as this greatly disproportionate al-

lowanee of land to the mdividaal continaes, the
greater portion of it muat lio idle and unproductive
and be the object of desire to the white settler. The
easiest way to secure tnat Territory to its present
oeonpanta and protect it from the inoroaohments
of wnite settlement, is to people it by otber In-

. dians, and, giving them all in severalty sufficient

land for each to cultivate ana take care of, prohibit
anv transfer to a white man, and only from one
Indian to another under great restriction. There
is no doubt but the portion of the Territory lying
between the ninoty-elgbth meridian and its eastern
boundarv is sufficiently large for tbe occupation of
all the Indians that can be removed there. Were
it possible to get them all there, there would be an
average of seventy-five aore(i for each of the 275.000
Indian men. women, and children in the country."

LEOI8LA|^ON RECOMMENDED.
• Legislation is re^mmended for several purposes,
Incladine an appropriation for the removal oi" me
Perces to the Indian Territory, laws aiithorizihg

tho allotment of a portion of the Eed Clitt reserva-

tion to a certain branch of tha Chippewas.
Stringent lesislaiion Is required to prohibit the

sale of liquor to Indians off ol their reservations,

and it is r«oomtnended that it be made a penal ot-

fense to sell liquor to an Indian anywhere.
Att«otion ia also called to the claim of tne Sionx

for 125,000, for which they accepted the pledge of

the Secretary of the Interior at the time of thbir

visit here, in May, 1875—that should they consent
te the cession of their right to hunt in Nebraska,
and such rights as thdy posaessed in Nobrasta
south of the divide of the Niobrara River, which by
the Treaty of 1868 was to remain Indian territory

—

he would urge that such an appropriation be made
for them. This pledge was looked upon by them as
equivalent to a promise ot the monev, ana the fail-

ure last session to provide it has been a source of
embarrassment to the Commissioif now engaged in

securing the moving of portions of the Sioux to the
Indian Territory. It has been regarded by the In-

dians as a breach of faith. The Commissioner of
Indian Affairs recammends the favorable considera-
tion ot this claim.
The report also says that the lands of the East-

em Cherokees of North Carolina, lately iu litiga-

tion, have been secured to them, and they are now
in a condiuon of comparative iudependenco. It

has been attempted to erect a qnaai-tribal organiza-
tion tnere, which is not only unnecessary but mis-
obievons, and legislation is recom in ended for dis-

solving any tribal organization and providing for a
divikion ot the land.
Tbe San Carlos reserve of tbe Apaches has been

removed Irom the Chihuahua Reservation, and the
reservation itself abolished.
The removal of the Pawnees from Kansas to the

Indian Territory has ' been oomploced, and this
tribe Is now upon a valuable reservation ceded by
the Cherokees. Throe hundred and fifty acres have
been put under cultivation, twenty-eijrbt buildings
have been erected, and two schools esiabliahed.
The Osazes, numbering some three thousand, are

in a condition of great deatitntion. They have
been great sufferers by a flood which carried away
their fences and the greater part of their cropsi.

They have been in the habit of suoplyine their
wants in great part from the chase of tho buflalo

;

but during the last season this has been a failure.
They have abundant funds in the hands of the
Government to supply all their requirements in the
way of food, clothing, and necessary farming im-
plements, and ask that in their most pressing need
they be allowed to use it. The time of payment
by the settlers npon their lands in Kansas wns et:

tended by the Government, or the interest would
now supply their wants. It is recommended that the
President urge upon Congress its early considera-
tion of this matter at its coming session.

POBLIC LA^DS.
During the year ending June 30, 1876, public lands

were disposed of as follows:

Acres.
... 64u.691.87
.... 137,«40.0(/
....2,875,909.67
... 607,984.87

•2.320.00
...1,008,U05.52
...1,001.778.34
... 42,000.09
... 127,0:56.15

4,460.44
3,li8.84

Cash sales
Military warrant locations
Homestead entries
Timber culture entries '.

Agricultuial CoUoge scrip locations.
Approved to States as awamos ,

Certified to railroads
Certified for agricultural colleges..
CertitieQ for common schools
Certified for nniversities.
CertiliBd tor public bnildlnKS
Approved to States for intemal Improve-
ments 52,.S31.56

Sioux half-breed-scrip locations 1.568.74
Chippewa hall-breed-scrip locations 19,480.27

Total. 6,524, o26. 30

a quantity less by 545,944.93 acres than that dis-
posed ot the preceding year.
Tho cash receipts were 91,747,215 85 ; a sum less

by $32,400 42 than that received tho previous year.
During the year21.806,517.25 acres were surveyed,

makioK. with the quantity previously surveyed
702,059,611.47 acres, and leaving yet to be surveyed,
1,132,665,244.53 acres.
The quantity of land taken up under the home-

stead and timber-culture acts is 661,966.68 acres
greater than that reported last year. As these en-
tries are generally by actual settlers, the increase
IS at once gratifying and encouraging.
A considerable portion of the report is devoted

to facts and figures compiled from the reports of
the various land-graut railways runainjj through
the Territories, most of which have already been
published iu the public jiress.
The total bonded indebtedness of tho Union

Pacific Railway is #79,072,312, of which $27,236,512
is due the United States. The bonded indebted-
ness of the Central Pacific Eailroad is $89,061,508 43,

'

of which $27,855,680 is due the United States. The
total cost of Che Central Branch Union Pacific Kail-
road la $3,763,700, and tbe oompauy'.^i indebtedness,
in addition to the Government loan and fiist mort-
eage of $1,600,000 and interest unpaid, is 8143,739 94.
The fundud debt of the Kansas Pacific Eailicaa is

$27,247,100, of which $6,303,000 is due to the Govern-
ment. The bonded Indebcedneas of the Sioux City
and Pacific Railroad is $3,256 320, and tho amount
due the United States is $1,628,320.
On the 16th of Jime last 14» miles of the main

line of the Southern Pacific Kailroad was accepted
by the Government, and on tne 2l8t of July last
a section of 50 miles of its branch line was also ac-
cepted.
The operating expenses of the Sonthern Pacific

Road for said year wore $719,614 52, leaving net earn-
ings $625,565 86. The endre cost ot the road and fix-

tures has been $37,368,789 64. The total indebtedness
of the companv is $17,348,400.
On the 9(ih of February last twenty miles of the

road constructed by the Calilornia and Oregon
Railroad Company, (now by consolidation part of
the Central Pacific Railroad.Comnany of Calilornia,)
extending from near Vina to near Red Bluif, Cai.,
were accepted.
On the 23d of June last a section of the Oregon

Central Railroad, extending from tho twentieth
mile-post to the Xamhill River, a distance of twen-
ty-seven and one-half miles, was accepted.

PATENT OFFICE.
The workof the Patent OlUue shows a gratifying

increase in receipts and a decrease in expenditures,
with a slight increase in tbe amount of labor per-
formed.
From Oet. 1, 1875, to Sept. 30, 1876, the total

receipts from all sources were $787,.5e6 75, an in-
crease over the previous year of $55,300 88. During •

the same period the expenditures were $661,637 76;
or $47,S!36 59 less than tbose for the previous year.
The number of applications for patents was 22 408,
an increase over the former year of 919. The uum
her of patents issued, including rei^saes and
designs, was 15,911, an luci'ua.so over
former year of 1,681. Durlug tbe year' two
applications were filed for tbe uxtenaion ot pabencs,
and two were extended ; 2,943 caveats were tiled;

3,613 patents were allowed but not issued because
ot failure to pay the final fee; 1,037 auplicaiions
were leceived for registration ot trade-marks, and
1,029 trade-marks were registered; 644 appiications
were fil^d for roKiatenng of labels, and 499 labels
were registered.

PENSIONS.
The whole number of names borne upon the pen-

sion-roll on the 30th of Jane, 1876, was 232,137. Of
this number, 110,033 were pensioned as iuvalidv, and
102,911 as widows and dependent relatives ; 19,193
^ere pensioners of tho war ol 1812, 14,2U6 ot wliom
Were survivors, and 4,987 widows. There remaiued
eh the roll 6 widow.'* of tnoso who served iu the
war of the Revolution who were mRiried prior to
Jan. 1, 1800, and 314 who married subsequent to
that date.
Cnrins tho last fiscal voar the following amounts

were paid tor pensions : To Army invalids, $11,-
864,031 69 ; to Army widows, &«., $14,456,286 76; to
Navy invalids, 182,788 98 ; to Navy widows, &,c.,

$313,682 15; to Survivors of the war of 1812, $1,089,-

037 18; to widows of those who served m said war.
$445,772 95; making a total amount of $28,351,-
599 69, which includes cost of disbursement, and is

(1,331,516 94 lesB than was expended for the same
purpose during the precedin'j year, i

There were examined and al'owod during tho
year ending June 30, 1876, 16,88U Army p:-usion
claims, of which 5,2 J5 were ior invalid D(;nsJous,
6,828 for increased pension to invalids, 4,292 f )r pen-
sion to widows, dependent relatives, &.L., 535 for in-
creased pension to widows, &c., and 330 JSavy ijen-
sion claims.
The total annual charge to tho Government in-

volved by the allowance of said claims is 51,.i72,831,

or $846,335 07 leas than the annual vaiuo oi ilie
claims admitted diuiog the year ending June 30,
1875.
Tnere were on file on tbe 30th of June last 88.973

nnarijudicated pension claims, 54,190 of which were
for invalid pension, 34,053 lor peii^iijn to widows,
&Ci, 341 of survivors of tho war ot 1812, and 389 of
widows of those who served in said war. The
claims for invalid pensions filed during the year
were about fifty per cent, greater in number than
those filed .during tho preceding year, and ex-
ceeded largely the number received during any year
since 1866.
During the year, 852 applications lor bounty land

were received ; 124 warrants were iasuoii, acgre-
gatine 16,760 aoFes of land, which was 44.80J less
than the number of acres issuea lor the DrecediU2
year; 351 applications were rejected, 98 of wbicU
were without title, and the ramaiLing, 253, were de-
nied on account iff warrants having buon previously
issued for the saQiu service. Tho number of cases
invpstieated bv special aiients of tiiu office was
2,633, and the amount of monev thereby saved
to the Government was $136,981 54, or ovor
three times the cost of investigation. Twenty-
seven persons have been presecuted for violations

whom are awaitias sentence ; 6' were acquitted,
and in 4 oases a nolle prosequi was entered. Forty
oases are still In the bauds of various United States
attorneys, undisposed of and awaitine action. It
Is estimated that tho sum of $28,533,000 will be
necessary for,the pension service during the .en-

suing year.
The S<?cretary submits a bi?tor.v of the leasing of

the new Shepherd fire-proof building at the corner of
Twelfth street and Pennsylv.auia avenue, for the nee
of the Pension Otficeand Bureau of Education. The
amount of rent paid does no.t exceed tho sum for-

merly required for the use of the old Pension build-
ing, and tbe superior acoommodatione. and security
of the new office furnish ample reasons M the
chanse.
Attention is called to the supplemental report of

the Commissioners of Pensioni*, asking for the sub-
stitution of a system of district' surgeons for the
present system of medical examination. By this
change a large item in tbe cost of tbe bureau
would be materially rednced-

EDUCATION.
The report of the Commissioner ofEducation for

1876 contains the abstradt of the reporis of the sev-
eral State and Cit.v Superintendents and other offi-

cial educational publications, showing for each
State and Territory tho school population and the
enrollment and attendance in the public schools,
tne number of teachers in the schools, with the rate
of compensation, the public-aohool income and ex-
penditure, and detailed statements for each State
respecting instruction in normal schools, academies,
higtf schools, &c.
Several foreign Governments are offering to the

United States the articles comoosing their educa-
tional exhibits at Philadelphia fur a JSTational Edu-
cational Museum. The Commissioner hopes fhat
it may be tbe occasion when this great desideratum
in American education can be supplied.

GEOLOGICAL AND GEOGRAPHICAL 8URVET.
The'United States Geological and Geoeraphloal

Survey of the Territories.- under the direction of
Prof. HaydoD, during the brief season of 1876,
-continued its work in Colorado, completing the
western and north-western portions, includlue a
considerable portion of E.Mtern Utah, embracing
an area of about ten thonsand square miles.
Tbe survey the present season was divided into

five parties, four of them for topographical and
geological work, and a fifth tor making collections
in natural history.
The topographical as well as the geological

structure of the areas surveyed the present season
was of the highest interest. It baa been called the
plateau region, and all the drainage extends west-
ward into th^ Colorado River, and the streams,'
with their numerous branches, have worn deep
gorges or canons into the crust of tho earth four
thousand feet or more in depth. Continuous sec-
tions of strata were thus exposed, nearly a vertical
mile in thicliness, rendering the geology simple
and expressive.

Six sheets of the physical atlas'havenow been com-
pleted in accordance with previous instructions from
the Department of the Interior, and the enirraviuz is
nearly'done, and that portion of the phv.sical atlas
embracing Colorado and parts of the adjacent Ter-
ritories will be ready for distribution early in the
Spring.
The work of the ceographlcal and ecological sur-

vey of the Rocky Mountain region, under the direc-
tion of Prof. J. W. Powell, during the past year,
will, it ia believed, show practical and important
results.
On the arrival of the parties from the field, late in

the Pall of 1875, work in the oflice was promptly or-
ganized and pushed with all possible vieor through
the Winter, Spring, and early Summer, until the
appropriations f.)r tbe fiscal year of 1873 7 were
available for tbe continuation of field oper.itions.
As soon as the appropriations for 1876-7 could

be used tne surveying corps took the field, ana five
parties were organized—one lo continue the trian-
eulation, two topographic parties, and two geologi-
cal parlies. These parties are still in the field. Tne
region surveyed during the present season has been
chiefly in the Territory of tltaa, but a small part
in the northern part of Ariz ifa.
In the region embraced irf this survey a very

small portion of the country can be redeemed by
irrigation for agriculture, and no part of it can be
cultivated w^ithont irrigation.
Extensive coal-fields exist in the region surveyed,

but, as in many other parts ot the world, these coal-
fields are of practical valae at comparativel,y few
places. The eoneral characteristics of these ' coal-
fields have been the subject of much investigation,
and some very interesting and valuable results
nave been reached. These will appear In the final
report."!. The auantityof available coal is practi-
cally inexhaustible, and the mines that can be eco-
notnicallv worked are of great number.
Iu the Uinta Mountains silver and copper mines

have been discovered and work'd by private par-
ties. The extent of these silver and copper bear-
ing rocks has been determined, but their value can
be established only by extensive working.

BENEVOLENT 1N8TITUTION6.
During the vear euUini: June 30, 1876, 931 patients

were under treatmonl in tho Govornmont Ho&pital
for the Insane, beinc an increase over tbe previous
year of 19. Ot this number 84 were discharged re-

covered, 36 improved, 1 unimproved, and 66 died,
making a total hy diacharuo and death of 187. Of
this number 142 svere males and 45 females. The
totfll number remaining in hospital June 30, 1876,
was 744—576 males aud 168 femalis.
The expenditures for tho support of the hospital,

including needed reforms and improvements,
amounted to $167,773 42. The sum of $179,583 is

asked lor tbe support aud maintenance ot the in-
stitution duiint; the comius year, and an appropri-
ation of $395,000 is recommended fjr the construc-
tion of a building for fomale parients.
The afliirs of the Columbia Institution for the

Deaf" and Dumb, oi the Freedmau's Kospitnl, of
the Columbia Hospital tor Women, and of the
Providence Hospital, are also referred to at con-
siderable length. The Centennial exhibit of the
Department is mentioned in complimentary terms,
and the report concludes with the following para-
graph iu relation to tne distribution of public
documents

:

I am persuaded that the laws relating to tho
publication and distribution of public documauts
should be carefully revised and simplified.
iu ray judgment, pioviaiou should be made for

suppiying gratuitously all the important public
libraries of the country with copies- of every val-
uable publication issued by the Government,
while individuals should oe required to pay cost
price for the same, exception being made oi per-
sons in official position, who should be provided
with such documenis as are essential to the prope
discbarue of the duties of their office.

The custody and distribution of such documents
should be confined to a single agency, so that there
might be one source from which the publications of
the Goverhment, or accurate information concern-
ing them, coald readily be obtained.

I am. Sir, veryrospeotlully, your obedient servant,
Z. CHAJSTDLER, Secretary of the Interior.

The PRESIDENT.

THE Sl'AlK OF TRADE.

Chicago, Dec. 5.—Flour very firm, and holders
are aakiug higher jates; Wheat active, liroi, and
higher; ho. 2 Chicago ripring, $1 lQ'ia)$l IS^g cash;
$i 19^4, January: *1 21^4, February; No. 3 do.,
$1 Oyig; Rejected, 95'''.ic.'a>H6c. Oorn unsettled,
but generjilly higher; 40 -tic. cash; 45c.. De-
cember; 44^40. January. Oats iu good dcm; n 1, and
teudins upw. rJ; 3414.C. ciish ; o4^4C., Jai-uax/. Rye
iu good demand at tuU prices: 7-^2C cash; 73c. Jan-
uar.v. Barley in light demand, but ho.deic firm;
63140.. casn ; 7Uc. FeSiruaiy; Porlc active, tirm,
aud higher; SIO 15^310 iiO cash ; *16 22^'a5$i6a5
January; $16 45 biJ, February. Lard active and a
Shade higher ; $10 cash; $10 U2'^®$i0 05, January;
$10 15'S>$1U 17'i! February. Bult-meats easier.
Whisky, $1 06. Recoiots—Flour, 17,aU0 barrels;
Wheat, 56,000 bushels ; Loru, lu9,o0U bushels ; Oats,
33,000 bushels; Kye, ij,000 bushels; Barley, '^4,000
bushels. Shipments—Flour, la.uuO barrels; Wheat,
6i!,000 busUels ; Corn, 39,000 bushels; Oats, 17,000
bushels ; lt,ye, 4,00lJ buabels; Barioy. 10,001 busbels.
At the afternoon call of tbe boa ii: Wheat easier;
$1 19^4, Januar.y ; $1 21, February. Guru eu,sier; 4jc.,
cash; 44 •'40., January. Oats i-jc. lower, fork un-
cbanged. Lurd 'J^^c. higher.

Cincinnati, Dec. o.—Flour in good demand at
full prices. Wheat strong and scarce; Red, $1 28®
$1 3.0. Com scare;' and ttriu: ear, 42c.®44e.; shelled.
43c.'3'45c. 0.^t3 (luiet, but firm, at oOc.o' idc. llye
stiong and higher at 70C. Barle.v quiet and un-
clihanged. Porii steady at $lij. Lard active auJ
firm, ateam Keuoered. $9 90a$9 96 ; Kettle do.

,

$itj i'lOasiO 75. Bulk-iueats quiet but steady;
bhouldexs, tic; Clear Kib tfidea, 8c.; Clear Sides, S'^4C.
'cDti'-'g.c. Bacon nominally uuobaugeiL Green-meats
quiet; Shoulders, 5^>c.a).")5gc,: Short Ellis, $7 55®
$7 6^1q; Hams aver-iciug 10 lb., 8''8C. Whist.v iu good
demand at fuil prices at ifcl 05. Butter quiet, but
steady. Hogs iluli, weak and lower; conimou, $5®
$5 3u; fair to good ii^ht, ifiS 4(r(*$5 05: packing
grades, $5 60a$5 75; choice heavy, .155 80a)i."> 90;
a larg« number remain unsold; receipts. 17,060
head; sbipmetita. 620 nead.

»Eyy-OKLEA.S"s, Dec. 5.—Cotton quiet and ea>(y
;

Middliuit, li^sC; Low Middlinir, lie- Good Ordinarv,
IO'qc; net receipts, 8,644 bale- ; ffrose, 9.432 bmes;
Ciports to Great liritaiu, 4,050 bales; sales, 6,000
baies; stock, iitJ5,80U baies.

FOREIGN MAEKt^TS.

- — ,
_. ._ i. ,.,^Q...sO weak ; on LomJon. 13©13'-J P-emium. Susar

^-Jil«, pensipp-lgyiLi^jL7_,a:9ta^on y-i olfld...jB^uXJLttiJj^ hMlitmcno flaae8.io?i.SXi

London. Dec. 5—12:30 P. M..—Consols, 93 11-16 for
both money an'! the accmnt. United Stairs Bonds,
18li5s, 103''4; new 5a, tOO^p. line Railway shares.
914.

4 P. M.—Consols, 93 11-16 for both money aud tho
account. United htates Bonds, 10-408, 107^2; new
6a, 105 »2-

4:30 P. M.—United Stivtes Boufls, new os, 105%
Paris RQvlccs :iuoi,o 5 # cent. Ucntos at ioSf. 9',ic.

lor th'J account.
Fka^kfout, Dec. 5.—United States Bonds, new os,

lOO's.
Beulin. Dec. 5.—The wee'tly btatement of the Im-

perial 'junii 01 Germany shows an mcrt-aso of 3,453,-
000 marks.
Pauis, Lee. 5.—EschanKC on London 25f. 11 '2C«i'.ir

short -ii^at.

LiyERPoiL, Dec. 5.—Pork— Eastern dull at 778.
Wchtrva dull at 708. Bacon—CuiuUcrlm'i I'lit dull at
453.; .--h'.'rt .lib dull at 45s.; Louj; Cut uull at 4ob. 6d.
bhort Cut dull at 44a. Od. Uaius—Loac Cut Uull at
48a.: Sboaldera duil at 34s. Oil. Beet—ludia -Mess dull
at 048.: extra do. du.l at iu7a.; prime do. dull at 8.;s.

Lard—Prime Wesieru nrme' at o5a. Tallow—Pniue
City dull at 42s. Oil. Tui-ptjuline-Spuits firmer at 3i>s.

Reain—Common dull at 5.-. 9d.; lius du.l ;it 10 a. GiL
Cbeeae—American cLioicii lirmer at liUs. LarUou dull
at 54s. Flour—Kxira t>t te steady at 'Mis. Wheal
—No. 1 Sprius steady at 10s. 5tl; Nn. 2 do., steady at
lOB.; Winter Weatorn sieiid.v at J')s. 3d.; "do.
Soulbern steady at lus. lOd. Corn—.Mixed rioft atcaJy
at 278.

4 P. .M.—Cotton—UplanrlB. Low Middling clause, April
and .May delivLry. 6 17-3Jd.
5 P. M.— ltefliJcd Petroleum 1934d.S20d. ^ g.illon.

5 P. JL— Trade repoit—Tne market far Varus and
Fabrics at .viauchesteria quiet but unchanged. Cotlon
—Futurea quiet and stsaUy. I planda. Low -Miadling
clauae, new ciop, ehi;iped November and Deccniuor.
Bail. O^gd.
LoNDo.v, Ucc. 5—2 P. M.—Proiluc;— Refined Petroleum

20d.'a'2oi4d. per gallon.
5 1'. il.— Keliu-d Peiroleuna, 20'od. ^i>' gallon. Spirits

of Turpcutme. 298. Od. ^cwt.
EveniiiK.— Lmaced-oi!, 2Gi. ^ ewt.
A:iTW£Ki". Ujc. 5.—Petroleum, 001. for Que pale Amer-

ican.
Havana, Dec. 5.—Sp.inisb Gold 2i!0®22Oi4; Es-

chaoge weak ; on London. IBSlS'ii premium.

FmARCIAlj AFFAIRS.

SALES AT THE STOCK KXCHANQE—DEO. 5.

SALES BEFORE THE CALL—10 A. BI.

$3,000 St. l;, j. & c.
Ist' b3.105

200 West. Union.. 63. 72
300 do 72
200 Mich. Central.. c. 43
201) do 43
SOOSt. PauLPf....b3. 62'4
100 Ohio t iaiss 56(i
100 do 83. b^

UOOLake Shore 55 ^s
800 do b3. f)5ia
200 do 65^
200 do 55'^
lOO Dei, Lack, it W.. 70!^
100
200
100
200

do.
do
do....
do.

70^8
71
71^
7ll8

GOVEIINMENT STOCKS—10:15 AND 11:39 A. M.

$4,000 U.S. 6»,'81,C.11634|$b,O0OU. S. 5-20 C,
10,000 do 12.116S6 '67 1153^
20.000 U. S. 68, '81, 140,000 do 83.115%
„^ „„ B IS.llS^e
35,000 U. 8. 6-20 C.

'65 N ;il2»3
1 0.000 U. S. 5-20 C,

'68 lie's
2,000 U.S. 58,'81.K.111J4

2,000 do 12.115%
3,000 U. 8. 5b. '81,

C b. 0.111^4
10,000 do 12.111
15,000 U. 8. 6a, C^ur..l21

FIRST BOAKD—10:30 A. M.

$15,000 Qeorgia78.N.106
1,000 Mich. 68, '78.103J4
1,000 Tenu. 6s, old.. 44
4,000 B.,H.&ii.G'd. 15
2.000 W. W. 0. C. G. 9234
1.000 do b.c 9212
4.000 Norih Mo. Isi. 97
1,000 do 9718
5,000 Un. Pac I8t..l05e8
5.000 do 1051.1

20,000 D.&H. E.'91.103
.1.000 do lOSifi
1.000 C.,C.,C.Si;I.lst.]0Si2
5,000 T.&W. I8t...l03i2
12 Imp. t Traders'. 190
20 Baukof Bepublic, 67 J«

150 DeL&Hud....b.c ""

100 do
100 West. Un b.c,
300 UO.......S5
1000 do
100 do b3.

300 Pac. Mail be. -- .
200 do bS. 2412
100 Harlem b.c.138
100 Mich. Cen b.c. 4314
BOOL. S. &M.8.b.c.b3. 5584

71 14

71
72
7178
71^8
71^8
2412

300
400
400
100
800
800
100
100
600
300
200

00 83. 55B8
do b3. 5534
do 5534
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

b6. 55 5g
S3. 55 <%

... 55%
b3. 55%
84. 551a
s3. 551-j
... 6512
.0. 05 12

20Mor.&E8....
25 N. Y. C. & H.
20 do

100 do
200 do
50Un. Pac
200 do
20 do
100 C. &K. I....

20
200
30
6

100 111

200
200 Chi

do .'

do
do
do

Cent
•do
& N. vv

b.c
150 Cen. of X
200 do.
200 do.
liO do.
100 do
100 do
300 do
100 H. &St. Jo...
100 C, M. &,St.P,

400 Del., L. St W.

,.b.c. 92^3
.b.c.l01
..bS.lOl

101%
101 la

..b.c. 581s
53%
581^2

^b.c. 99%
..... 99I3

99%
..b3. 9934

go's
.b.c 71
830. 6934

. Pf.

.860. 6918

.be. 3d

.830. 34
34 '8
3434
34%
341-2

34%

200
900
100
100
100
200
400
300
300

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do..

.b.c.

.b.c.

.b.C.

c.

100 C, C. & I. c.

13
20 14
71
71
7034
70%

..b3 70%
7014

830. 69I4
7OI4
7OI2
70%

.b.c. 3%

SALES 15EFOKK THB CALL—12:30 P. M.

$10,000 M. & St Paul
C. 8. F...S3. 871a

5,000 Ohm & M.con. 80
2,000 L. & VV. B.con. 63I4
18 -Met. Bank 124

300 Pacific Mail 24 1^

1 00 Western Union. . . 71 ^8

100 do b3. 71%
' 50 do 72
100 do 71%
100 N.T. C.&Hud....l01%
500 Krle Railway 9%
3l0nn. Pacific 58%
10 111. Cent... 7114

200 Late Shore.,.. b3.
100 do
1000 do
200 do S3.
200 North-west. Pref

.

1(;0 Rock Island
300 Del, Lack. & W..
200 do 830.
200 do b60.
200 do
600 do
300 St. Paul Pref
60 Ohio SiM. Pf.

32 Mor. & Es

55%
55%
551a
5513
59 14
99 ^s

70%
69%
68%
70%
70ii!

5214
10
9234

GOVEENMENT STOCKS—2 P. M.

$11,500 U.S.6s,0.'81. 116 la $10,000 U. S. 6-20, R.
10,000 U. S. 5-20 a., I '67 112%

'65 109 14
10.000 U. 8. b-M, R.

'65 M 109%

10,000 D. S. 5-20 C,
. '68 :il6ia

10,000 0. S. 58,c.'81.111

SECOND BOARD- IP. M.

$1,000 M. & et. p. 8s,
let

1,000 do
5,000 N. Y. C. Ist.C.
1,000 Nor. Mo. Ist...
1,000 Pac. of Mo. 1st.
1,000 ToL P. &, W.,

\V. Div
24 A. &,P. Te!...'.b.c.
100 West. Un b.c.
200 do

7 Adams Ex.... b.c.

200 PacificM b.c.

300 Erie Railway.b.e.
100 Harlem....b.c.s3.
lOOOL. a.&.M.8.b.c.a3.

500
vOO
500
1000
1600
300
1600
loo
200
100
600
100
600
200
100

do
do
do 83.
do
do
do b3.
do :.

do 83.
do b3.
do 63.
do
00 b3.
do bS.
do...
do b3.

100 Chicago tR-Lb.c,

II6I4
liei^
119
97
94

87
1434
72

. 721^
106
24%

91-..

13934
, 55%
,
551-.,

. 55%

. 55%

. 553.1

. f'S's

. 56
56
55%

, 56
55 7a
55%
55%
56
56
50%
9934

900 Mich
400
200
10
400
200 Un,
100
300 C. & N,

400 C. & N

Cen b.c.
do b3.
do
do 83.

do
Pac be.
do s60.
W..b.c.-3.
W.Pt.b.c.

100 do.
200Cen.ot N..I...b.c.

300
lOO
200
100 C.

300
800 C.
100
100 cniu.
100 D., L.

200
700
i3U0.
100
voo
300
200
300
500
1000
400

do 830.
do
do

M. & 8t.P...b.c,

do
M.tSt.P.Ffb.c.

do b3.
& Alt...b. c
&W.b.c.33.
do
do
do
do
do
do..
do..
do...
do...
do..
do...

...s60.

8ALKS FROM 2:30 TO 3 P. M.

$4,001) Pac. of Mo. Ist.

9,000 Un. Pac. Ist..
2,000 Un. Pac. L. G..

2,000 L. d. W. B.con,
6,000 do

100 Del. &. Hudson...
lOi) West. Un
15(10 do

,

100 Pac. Mail
300 Erie Railway.. b3,
100 do..
lOOMich. Cen 83

do
do.
do

100
200
300
400
100
100 Rock Island.
400 do
800 Lake Shore

..b3,

do
do ,

600 do b3.
1000 do 83.

100 do
100 do s3.
600 do b3.
1100 do
900 do
100 Ohio & Miss
100 do
100 Han. &. ot. Jo

94
105 la

100
63%
63 14

.
71 14

. 7214

. 72-%

. 24%
,

9l2i

. 91a
,
431-

. 4312I

. 43%!
4334:
4934;

. 431a
100
100%
56%
56I4
56 14
56 14
56io
56I4
0614
5b%
5%
53.t

13

300 Nortb-western...
200 do.v
100 ^onh-we8t.Pr.b3
•-00

100
500
21)0
100
100 Cen.
100
100
400
400

do...
do.
uo.
do.
do
01 N.J.
do
do
do
do

S3.

860.

100 St. Paul Pf..
.s60.

700
900
200 D.,

200
100
1300
35o0
900
200
700
200
•21)1)

200
200

do..
do

L. &, W...860.
00....
do
do
do.
do.
do
do
do
ao...
do...
do...

.860.

83.
..s3.

300 Tol. &, VVab.
50 do

..s3.

431a
431a
43%
43%
43I3
58 14

67%
35%
59%
59%
34%
33%
34%
341a
20
20 14
52I2

521a
99%
70%
7034
71
70%
71
71%
71 14
6834
71%
71%
71
70%

36%
36 14
5934
5934
69%
60
6UI4
60%
3434
33%
34%
34%
33
52%
52%
b-i\
6884
71
71%
71%
71%
71%
69%
71%
71%
71 14
71-4
71%
7
634

Tuesday, Dec. 5—P. M.

The moveDieiit in stocks has for some

tiiae past been to the last degree monotODOus.

In the prevailing political uncertainty and the

stagnation in trade which is its natural result,

there are absolutely no outside or 1 era, and
consequently the market is essentially a

broker's one. Stated briefly as between bull

and bear, the case stands thus : one is afraid

anfi the otber dai:e not. The bears, however,

in such a conjuncture have the best of it, inas-

much as they can afford to look on tran-

quilly, trusting to tbe inactivity in

business for lower prices, while on the

contrary, tbe bulls are compelled, by

the necessities of their position, to resort to

artificial means to prevent a decline. The

means re^fotly employed have been washed

sales basecr on false reports. Every day for

more than a week a story has been put in cir-

culation toward the close o£ ijusiness hours

that Tilden is surely elected, and that conse-

quently no apprehension of civil conflict need

be entertained, and simultaneously prices have

been bid up at the Stock Board. The next

morning the lying report is found not to have a

shadow ot foundation, but nevertheless it is

again made to do service in the afteraoon. To-

day's yarn was to the etieofc that one of the

Democraric Electors had been chosen in Florida,

ana what to-morrow's will be must be left to-

morrow to develop.

The entire business amounted to only 63,565

shares. Lake Shore and Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western absorbing more than half the

transactions. During tho greater part of the

day Lake Shore was steady in the neighbor-

hood of SdMj, but toward the close was rushed

up to 561/4, closing at 56"^. Delaware, Lacka-

wanna and Western rose from 701^ to 71 14, de-

clined to 70%, recovered to 71 "^i, and closed at

71^/8. New-York Central advanced from 101 3,8

to 102. Tbe North-western shares were stronsc,

the common rising from 35% to36'/4, and the

preferred frota 59 Vi to 60 V4. Tue St. Paul

shares were flxm at a slight advance., Harlem,

on transactions of 200 shares, advanced froua

l33 to 139'14. The fluctuations in tho othsr

shares do not call for comment.

The money market was easier to-daj. The
principal business was at 5®6 4P cent., but to-

ward the close of bank hours the supply in-

creased and borrowers on call were supplied at

32)4 ^ cent. Prime mercantile paper is still

quoted at 4^2 to 6 F cent. The national bank

notes received at Washington ior redemp-

tion to-day amounted to $330,000. The

rates of Exchange ou New-Yurk at

the undermentioned cities to-day were :

Savannah, Vi oii'ered; Charleston, offer-

ings moderate at \'i, selling '.s ® par; St.

Louis, 150 discount ; Cincinnati, dull and
heavj', 100 discount ; New-Orleans, commer-
cial, Vi>-5;1-16; bank, V4 ; Chicago, 100 discount.

The forsigii advices wore more favorable, the

London market for securities being strong and
higher. Consols' advanced U ^ cent., closing

at 93%'® 93-54 both tor money and the account.

United States bonds ^ye^e firm, especially

for new Ss. which made a further im-

provement of 3,8 i^ cent,, reaching 1055?)

;

1S653 (old) closed at 103^4 ; 1867s at 109ii, and

10-40s at 107 i/i. Erie was a fraction higher,

selling at 9V4. Argentines recorded an ad-

vance of 4 to 6 ¥ cent. The £50,000 sterling

withdrawn from the Bank of England yester-
^^Axr waa^faji.BliiiiBttfiat. t» -Uus ^co\intry. .^ The

/

Btiin of £43,000 was to-dav \nthdrawn from
the bank^ux^balaccs. At Paris Eentes -wiero

iirmer, and »dvaneed id 103.97'/4. Hie^woeklj^*
BtBteiiient of tho Imperial Bank of German^ '

shows an increase in specie of 3,453,000 marka.
At Frankfort United States new 5s advanoecj
to 100%.

'

.
V I

The business in sterling exchange was verjr
moderate, and rates were without special
change. Sales of prime bankers' bills were
made at $4 8IV4 a$4 8H4 for long, and at $4 83
@$4 83^4 for demand.
Speeulation in the Gold Room was weak, and

tended toward lower figures. The improve-
ment in seountjes at Londau, and the con-
tinued exports of gold to this country, led to
the decline. The opening sales were at 108^4,

and the market closed at 108"*, these' having
been, respectivel.y, the opening and closing
quotations. Cash gold was easy, and loaned
at 3 to 5 ^ cent, interest for carrying. Excep-
tional loans were made flat.

Government bonds were steady, the de-
cline in gold having been effected by the im-
provement in securities at London. Sales of
New 5s were made at 11114® HI. In railroad

mortgages the tranaotions were small, but tbe
marketremainedfirm. New-York Central Firsts

sold at 119,Milwaubee and St.Paul Firsts at II6V4

®116Vfe, Union Pacific .Firsts at 105M8®105%,
Land Grants at 100, and C, C, C. and L Firsts

at 108ii<!. State Bonds were quiet and steady.
The exports of produce from the port ot

New-York for the week ending this date were
$6,934,616, against $5,160,801 for the correspond-
ing week in 1875, and $4,003,914 in 1874. Tho
total exports of produce since Jan. 1, this year,
were $253,528,675, against $238,373,917 for tbe
corresponding period in 1875, and $269,281,960
in 1874.

TTNrrED States Treabuht. (
New-York. Dec. 5, 1876. 5

Gold receinta : $1,149 870 76
Gold payments 1.062,688 35
Gold balance 56,261.3.'>3 65
Corrency receipts 1,202,851 84
Currency payments 691,466 99
Currency balance 41.469,282 68
Custome 168,000 00

CLOSING QUOTATIONS—DEC. 5.

Monday. Tuesday.
Am erican go!d 108^^ 1 OSis
United States 4i2». 1891, coup 109% 109I3
United States 53. 1881. coup lll^i 111
United States 5-203, 1867. onup 11538 IWSg
Bills on London....$4 8114®^ 81 1« U 81J4®$4 8119
New-York Central 101 102
Rock Island 9912 lOo^s
Pacific Mail. 2413 24^^
Milwaukee and St. Paul 20 20H
Milwaukee and St. Paul Pref Saig £2%,
Lake Shore 55»3 56^
Chicasoand North-wpstern . : 35% 36^4
Chicaffo and North-western Pret 59 60^6
Western Union 72 72^
Union Paditic f,'S,\ 58^4
Delaware, Lack, and Western 7058 71^8
New-.Teraey Central 34'8 341^
Delaware and Hudson Canal 71 71
Morris and Essex 92ia 92^
Panama 125 125
Erie 93g 9I3
Ohio and Mississippi 5&8 5%
Harlem .»..137i4 139%
Hannibal and St. Joseph 13 13
Hannibal and St. JoaeoU Pref 26 26
Michigan Central '.

43^8 43i2

Illinois Central 71 71

The extreme range of prices m stocks to-day

and the number of shares sold are as follows :

No. of
Hiahesl. Lowest, bhares.

New-rork Central 102 lOlSg 445
Harlem 139% 138 200
Erie... 9I3 93^ 1,2C0
Lake Shore 56I4 SSSg . 22,200
Wabash 7 7 350
North-western <a6'4 355g 800
Nortb-wpstern Preferred 60H 59^4 2,700
Rock Island IOO34 991^ 1,150
Milwaukee & St. Paul 20I3 20^ 700
Mil. & St. Paul Fret 52% 52^4 2,600
Del.. I,ack. & We.-tt8rn 71 14 70% 17,600
New-Jersey Central 35 34% 3,050
Del. & Hudson Canal 7H4 71 350
Chioaeo & Alton 99?^ sgSg 100
Michigan Central 43% 43 3,700
Illinois Central 71 71 100
Union Pacific 5838 58I4 770
C, C. & Ind. Centra) 353 358 100
Hannibal and St. Joseph 13 13 200
Ohio and Missiesippi 5% SSs 300
WesternUnion 72% Tl^g 4.150
Pacific Mail 2458 24^ 1100

Total sales ..63,565

The following were the closing quotations of

Government bonds;
Bid. Asiced.

United States currencv 6a 120''8 I21i8
United States ds. 1881. registeirod 112% 113
United States 6s. 1881. coupons 116 J4 II6I3
United States, 5-208. 1865. rear.etered. ICgi© 10914
United States 5-203. 1865. coupons lOgig 109^4
United Slates 5-203. 1865. new, ree 109 1093,j

United States 5-203, 1865. new. coup...118^ 112%
United States 5-208. 1867 rei:iatered..ll2 II214
United States 5-20s, 1867, coupons II5J4. 115%
United States 5-203, 1868, reei8terea..ll3 II314
United States 5-20s. 1S68, coupons II6I2 liesg
United States 10-403, registered 112^2 113
United States 10-40S. coupons 113 II3I3
United States Ss. 1881, registered HI 11114
United States 5s, 1881, couoons llO^g lilig
United States i'^is 109J4 IO9I2

The Sub-Treasurer disbursed in gold coin,

$29,000 for interest, $510,000 for called bonds,

and $11,500 silver com in exchange for trac-

tional currency.

The following table shows the transactions at

the Gold Exchange Bank to-day

:

Gold cleared 1 $29,774,000
Gold balances 1.964.939
Currency balances 2,170,012

The following is the Clearing-house state-

ment to-day:

Currency eiobanaes
Currency balances
Gold exchanges
Gold balances

S62810.289
4.109.608

5,943,220

847,901

The following were the bids for the various

State securities

:

Alabama 8s of 1892. 15
AlaLiama fea of 1d93. 15
Ark. 6,-, Funded 30
Ark.7s,L.R.<tr.S.i8S. 5
Ark. 78,Meui.&L.R. 5
A.73,L.B.,P.B.&N.O. 5
AiK.78,M.O.&R.liiv. 5
Ark. 78, Ark. Cen.B. 5
(Connecticut 68 110
Georgia bs 94
Georciii 7s. n. b 105%
Ga. 7h. indorsed 100

Georgia 78, cold bds.105
Kentucky G-? 103
IjDUiaiana 63 41
Louisiana 63, n. b— 41

La. 6.S, new Fl. Dbt. 41
L*. 73. Penitentiary, il

La. 6s, Levee bunds. 41

La. 8i, Levee bonds, 41

La. 88, L.Ba. of 1875. 41

La. 78. Consolidated. 57^2
Michiean 63, '78-'79.. 103^4
Mlohieaii 6.-1, '83 106

Michigan 73, '90 112
Lone hs..'32to 'OOin.lUoio
t'und. OS, due '94-95.105

Asy.or Un'y. due 'g^.lO.i

H.'&St. Jo., due '86.105

Aud the following for railway mortgaces:

H. & St.Jo., due '87.105

N. Y. Rwe. B. L 10354
N. T- Coup. B. L...IO314
N.-C.6.S old.J. fed.. 17
N. C. 6s A.&0 17
N.C,6<',N.C.R.J.&J.. 61
N.C,fis,N.C.R.A.&0. 61
N.C.6-i.do.c.ottJ.&J. 42
N.C.6'i,do.c.oifA.&O. 42
N.C. 6s. Fd'a Act'66. 9
N.C.63, Fd'a Aoi. '63. 9
N. C. new bds.J.& J. 712
N.C.newbd8.,A.&0. 7I3

N. C. S. T. class 1.... 1%
Ohio 68, 'SI 106
Ohio 68, '86 Ill

Bbude Island 6s 110
S.C. 6i 36
S. C. fis. J. &J 35Ja
S. C. 6s, A. (fcO 35I2

S. C. L. C..'89, J.&r. 45
S.C.L. C, '89, A.&O. 45
S. C. 7s, '88 36
S. C. Non-Fund. ha. 213
Tennessee 63. old... 44
Virginia 6- . old 29
Virginia 6i,Con. bds. 76

'

Virginia 68. px m'd c. 66^2
Dis. of C. 3.653, 1924. 6858

B, H. &Erio G'd. 15

B., C.R.& M.l^t7s,g. 37
(jUic.'lt Alcon l.-it...]19

Joliet & Chic. I.st...ll0

St, L, J. &Chic. Ist.l045s

C.,B.&Q.,8'^ot,lst.ll6
C.R.l.&P. l3t 7"s.... 111^3
C.R,l.&P.SF.i.6»,';).'5.102

G. R. of N. J. 1st. n.l08
C.R. ofN. J.l^tCon. 80
C.R. of N.J- Convrt. 77i8

Am. D. &lmp. bds. 67

M.&S.P. Iste.i. P.D.116
M.&S.P.2i.73-10PD. 9818
M.&S.lMsi7.^?G.Rti 101
M. &S. V. Is* LaC.U.10214
M.&S.P.l^tl.&M.D 90

Al.&.St.P. Ist.C.&M^. 98
M. &.St. P. Con. S. F. 87lo

C. & iV, W.^i. F...I..109

C. & K.W. Con. Oiis.10214

C. &N.\V. Ext. bds.lOJ
Chic. &N. W. 1st.. .105

C.Falls & Minn Isr. 88
Ind.. B. & W., 1st... 20
M. Su. 7 ^ c. 2i 101%
M.S.&N.1.S.F.7 ^-ct.lOS
Clev. & Tol. S. Fd..l09i2
Clev.,P.& A.,new b8.107
Mich. C. Con. 7-. 1902. 101%
Micb.C.lst8i.'82.sr.lll
N. T. Cea. 63, '83.... 102 12
N. Y. Cen. 6s, R. E.IO11I-2

Jn. Y. Cen. 6i. Sub...lO0i3
N.Y.C. &Hud.l8t.R.118/
Hud.R.7s.-Jii.S.F. '85.113

Ohio &M. Con. S.F.. 80
Ohio & Miss. C0U8.. 78
Ohio& M. 21. CouB.. 4514
':;en.Ptic. Gold bds.. 109
C. P. State Aid bds. 94
West. Pacific bs 102
Union Pac. Ist 103 12
Union Pac, S. F 9iii^

Pac. R.ot Mo. 1st... 9414
Pac. K, of Mo. 2 J 83

C. &N. W. C. G. bds. 92 13 P.,Ft. W.&Ctiic. 1st.. 120 Uj

Galena & Chic Ex;.106i8 P.,Ft.W.(tChic.;ia...l03

Chicago & .'tlil. Isi.-lOe Col. .Chic. & Ind. Ist. 36

CCCti. I8t73 S.F.IO8I2 St. L. & Iron M. Ist.lOl

C.C.C,& I. Con. ods, 961-3 Alton & T. H. Is(...107i3

Mor. &E'sex Ist. -.110 ,T..P- & W. 1st E. D.. 88
M. &E. 2d 106 'T,. P. & \Y. Con. 7a. 31

M. & E. !([. Cod. G.lOl Tol.iSrAV.lst.St.L.D.. 751^

Erie lit E.\tend6,i..l08 Tui. & "\V^ib. 2ci 71 1^
i;iie.3d. 7a. 83 100^4 T. & W. Eauip. Da.. 20i-j

Eric 4rU 7-*. '80 93 Gt. West. laf. '88.. .100

Eii'j 5rh 7.-.. 'ii ll'2

B.,N.T.i:E.lst.'77... fiO

B., N. T.& E. L.bs.. 90
HiSt.J. 83Con 80
Dub. <t Sioux (Msr..l06

And the following for City bank shares:

Gt. West. 2a. '93 71
Quincv&Xo . 1st. 90. 65
\v^ U. bds., 1900, C.102
W. U. bds., 1900, R.lOl

Ainenoan Excbanee.lOoi^
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FOB ^omUnviV^ffif"iiV l^^iMSfomk OABKttsa
innTKtK 3TATBS MAIU

TlM •t«MB«Ts of thuUflie tmn tii« Lan* Soat<«* ra^

««Biiaenitod 1>t Lteat Uaiuy. U. 8. K.. sotntr toath of
Che B«nk«<)(a th«p»8a«geti> Qoeenstown au the yMyr

cilTTg. .V. BATOlOAt. Bee. 80. «ta P. Jt
ABiUTla.. :...8^PffI>At, J*n. 8. »t 10 A. H.
BKITANMC .....SiTORDAT, Jan. 20. 8:30 A. M.mm Wmte Ktar Do«k. Pier ITo. 62 Hortli Rl/er.
Ttie*<- ate*meta «t*y naU*>n)f In ^e sod QnaorDMWt

.to- »9P0nitm'>ats. Ttie Milooti. iitaterodteji. amolnnx
and Mtb rooms nre apililahtpa. where the DOlae ana
tt»tioii arr leoai felt, aflbrdinK a degree of ounlfort
liitiierto anattalosblt »t aea.
KatMi-'^atoim «ae ^M iiOO.eXi:

ea fkrorable terma; steeraite, 925.
Vvt inapertioo 'Of plana MM'oJbev tnlbrnutbrn ami'

•t tbe CdmpMiy'a offliiea. Na 37 Broaaway !iew-r<rk.

Cm»^flBL(NEB.4N.4R.II/|.S.p.C9.
NOTIOK.

WHJi the *ieT ofotnivahlnsUtr «&miom of (ontaion
^ItftHtMia ol «ii1a1^ HikM* ntitiMW oMrW fOFWl
MMtoafoftboTeai-. . _

T«rk or Boaton, er<iaiiiic (li!^rldl»a it fUM Iv laWtitto

recwa ttakarta

«r Dotbtau; to thi> T^ortb of4a
Oa tfap boneward oass'tat^. oroa^iiuc thit

So (it 4^. or notbinz to tbe north of 42.
murtiOM/apl

fMM ."•MWTOUK »QB HT««P00t 4BP 4VaMn«0VH. _^
PAWHIA.....WB1X. Deo. 6iBATAffA....WMD.,0ee. 20
AI.Q]Sl^A-..WBS..Bc«. 13lABV88IVlA.Wm)-. D«c 27
Ste«tner8 marked ' oo notnarrr ateerase paaaeoeers.
Cabia pstsav^, $80, $IU0, and $i.^0, i^iild, a^^oording

to Mcommodation. Ketam Uolceta o<i ftiTar%l>l« ttttfim.

BkATHKB ttoketa to ao I £rom 'til pa):tsoC _Bncbjwat

wftceea. '^fe^^frm^j^"evrA\f?r

^i#

9Vb I>eeeaib«r, 1878. CUAai4BS 0, VBANCKLTN,
n«, « Bdwitaff Sreen, Mew-York.

8TBA.1I UpAlFANV. (UMlTBIXt

- IiIVBRPOOIi. (Via Qoeimatowii,)

4AWBX1IIQ THB OKiTBO SrA'CUl t-HtL.

TOBMUAT.

Hl^AOA—•;—;•' ...Pee. 13. at 2:30 P. M-
WnOOinllM. i..,.D(Bp. J(>, at 7:30 A. M.

WTOj^NO, .>, ..,«Dec ?6, *t 1 P. u
BAKOTA..... Jan. 3. at 7 A. M
IDAHO .....................JaB. ©, »t IP. M.

HOHTAKA 7-.'afu X6, at 6:30 A. JC

ftATBB90ft PA:i3«.<((it(itA a.jD0(;tlBi.

•tMHUiai^Q; lat;ennediate,$lL!); 4»»ia. $i3> ti 9^7, '

>ai>iiilnftoata^»-y»>«a. OfOeea. No. 39 Sroaiwar.

SUCOVraLX «BByiGB to JAHAtOa. ttATrt.

COLOMBIA, an4 iSPlNWALL, ftitl to PAHAUf anl
SOVniPAOipio POSTS (TUAaplnvralLy yira«-al»)i

laU<iMwerat Iraa Ber<)W •sa*mars, <Vaa PUir Wa 51

lioitb lUrar:

Kor KLNGSTOS (Jms.) »n4 HATTt,
AnAifi Dec 6
GIiABIBBL „-.,...,. „...,. ,...Abomt Deo. 27

lior HATTl.UOIiOlCBlA. (SrUUUS Oir PA!iAyiA. »ud

« iMPBTO PAOPIU PORTiifta Aat>iiiir»U.)

STHA. ,,....,....,..., Deo. 13
A*oS......... ,. Dec 27

PIM. POBWOOD & CO.. Aeenti.
Na euWalUfc.

OREAT SOUTHERN
VRKIGHT AND fASUHNiiBR L.INE.
8Anil:«0 FKOaTPlBtt XO 29 NOflTH KIVEE.

,

WBDBKSPATBMdSATOBUATa at 3 P. M..

^„„ igOLTna, AN© j*»j^lH,WEs»T.
OKJr STWtAM. ...WvOiEWJAV Deo. 6
HHAICPIO.^...,. SATUBDAT ..Dec 9

8DPEKIUR PABSKB0B« iU(K}H]lOPA'n<»iM.
huonaee to destinatioa one-halt ofon? p*r cent.
Oooda CorwardevI tren of oommlaaloa. Passenger liolc-

AlMdbAla ortacHaziaaaa'i 9^1 aivned at tbe offlooof
MVViTA^^CU^X^enU.

^ ^^. -^ I St., C«r»et Warren,
Or W. P. CtTDB k <'0.. Na B Bowling Green.
0>BS9TtBr a UABBIit^ Oejier«l Aceat

ISreatf N^jttwra freight titne. 317* Progdway.

ONKY IMRBCT I.IXB TO PKAMOH. ^
THKQBItRRALTRV!«SATLANTrO C!)dPA*r< H\r£
-BTKAMERSBKTWKBN .SBWYORK .4SD BAV^BB.

- C*llt|icatPLTMOCTH(a. D.) for the lamllai of
PaaB*ntera,

Cabuia provided wltb Fleetric belli. t(a1lin« {rem Pier
Fa. 43 Noi«n-tli«er. foot ot Barrow «t.. a« tOUowK .

*

MLAA'tii. Tmdelie Saturdav. Dec 18, at 6 A. M.
LABBADOH. .^anKher Sjjtnrday. Dec 30. 3 P. M.
AXfcRIvUK. Ponaoiz. Satnrdav. Jen. 13. at
PRICB OP PA3HAGB IS ftOUi. (iaoiUdinR wine.) iir*i

caUn, !tllO to S12u, acennlin? to accommodntioa;
EeeoBdeaUIn, ^T'i: third cabin, <84Ct Retura tlofeetaai
mdO'ed ivtes^ rttencage, £36. iritb atipnnor accomoiia-
IM<^ toelarftai; wine, bedtUax, land ntenaUs witaoat
extra chareou

ft».JWA ILSXfiAnBUS.
Bfwr-TORK ASD (fLA8(J0W.

ra)Kbm<* bee. 9. booq I Vietena..Dec 23. 10 A, M.
^Aiopia...Dec 16, 6 4. M I Bolfcvia Dee. ;iO. 2 t. M.

TO GLASGOW. LIVKRPOOL, OR DERRl.
CabiBs $65 to $S0, at^cormic to aecenimixlatioaK lo-

termedlate, $35: Staerax^, $v2g.
NEW-TORK AND LONDON.

Blyiill. Par. l6. 7 A. M. I Angiia.. Dec 30, 1 p. H.
captea, f33 to i^u ,<it«»eraire, $28. ('abln excor-

ioii tickets at retraced rates, iinfts issaed for any
naoout at cnrrent rates. Comoanv's Pu-r So». 20 aud
kl. Sorcb itiTer, X. if. BBNU£R30N BROTHERS,

ikKents. No. 7 Bowline Green.

Kiil> STAK .«»TEAM-.SHH' LINE^
Ap(toiSte4 to carry tbe Beigiaa aod United States
ataUs. The following steami-rs are apnoiated to sail

TO ANTWKUP:
From Philadelphia. i From New-York.

hBDBELABD Dec 5'BVVirzi;HliAND....HoT. 23
VADBRLAJO) i>e<'. 39iKBNlLVVoaTH....Uec Id

tfateaot PHSsai^e m carrency: ,

Pteat Cabin, $90: Second Cabiu, $60: Steerage. $26
PkTBR WKIUHT i SOXd, Generdl Agents, Pbiiad'a.

^ Sa 42 Broad at, New-York.
JOHN McDOyAXD. Kg 8 Battery place, New-York.

IN.IIAN I.I>E—.UAIL, WTKA.MBltS.
POR onEKNSTOWM ANP LlVKRPOOij.OTY OF RICHMOND. Saturday. Dec 9. at 12 noon.

tlTTf ve BERLIN. Samrday. Dec 23. »T 9:30 A. M.Cmr OF CHESTEK..satnr<l»v. Jan. 6. atlO A. >1.

r^.T>r«, M,. '"'™ "er 4.5 North Rly.ir.
CABIN, $ai> and S10l),Gol>l, Rsijaro tiolwtj onfv
^^S"^?"^. SfRBRAGB. <2* o-orronof Drafts
iessed at lowest rates.

. *?!**?• '>t»'^'^raoo»v Kmektne, and Batb-rooios.
•"•Idaulpa. JOHN G. DALiB, Agent,

'_
Koa. 1 5 and aS Broarlway. N. I.

VATIOIVAL IJJVEti^ersNoa. 44»nd47.N. Birer.

VOd LONDON.
nUNun Thoraday. Deo. 7, at 9 A. M

Pur oubenstown ani> Liverpool.
TM W««a<L.Dee. 9. 11 A. M.tEgvpt...Doc 33. 10 A. M.
l9CtII.....> ec 16. 6:iiOA. .H. I Helvetia. Dec. 30. 2:.SO P.M
Cabin paeaage, $35 to )670. Boturu tickets, $100 to

B12<*, enrrencv-
Steerage passaee, $26, cnm-ncy. Drafts Issned from

£1 upward at ciinent lates. Company's office. No. lit)
broaoway. P. W. J. HCBsT . ttanagir.

_^^ _^ IVORTH UBRinAN I.I,OVJ>.
BTZAtf-8HlP >1NTJ BETWEEN NEW-VOBK. SODTB-

AMPTON, AND BREMEN.

AMBBICA Bat.. U««. 9
J
RHEIN gat., Dec 23WEjBKB Bar.. Dec 16 I MOBEL Bat. Dec 30KATKM OP PA^AOU FltOH BBW-yoRK TU Suofa-

^ ^
AMFfOIl HAVRK, ha BaBMB.N":

£i™^^^- - $100-nt(l

*?f»^
ea*"* eOgold

wiV^'St.":,"^ • SOcnrtener
.,..52?"* *^'S?? at

.

reduced r.4t-s. Prepaid steerage
certittcatea. $J2 correncr. Per frsntnt or passase an.»»yto Oiil,m0tt8fct;o.. So. ZBownEg^een.

»<»a SAVANNAH. UA.,
AND THE BOUTH AND SOOTU-WKST.

"^J*^"^."?^? *,^ PRBIuiTr AND PASSBNGKR USSCWTJUi BArUlOAl) OK GKORQIA, AND AT- '

I»AHTU; AND GULP RMlROAIX
TUREB BHlPB PER WEEK.

TUESDAI, THDRSDAY,

MAeHOLlA,
~ AND SATURDAY.

, _, „ . Capr. Daoqbtt, THURSDAY Dec 7
frraa Pier Ba 16 East River, at 3 P. M.

~'"'^*' "*'^- ^>

MUBHaY, PBRRIS t CCAgenta,
£o. 62Soatu at.

t^^J^t^'i!^.°h v*"*- S'CMMOW. SATORDAl, Deci, tronj rtsr No. 4J .North UiTer, at 3 p. il.
GBO. YU.NGii^gant. No. 409 Broadway.

tec 12. JTom Pier No. 43 North ""t? 3 J'^jS'*^^^'
GEO. ITONGK. Agent,

No. 409 UioaUway.
Insaraoee on this line o.n K-HALFPEr ubn f Suoa.

rioracoomiB.Kiatiousioroasieiiuera.
^"'^''- '" ""P^^

rZ.»'^5''i^**®**9i'>'"*'" ''"lini taoonnectiou withtertialHailroaooi' Georgia, toali ooiacs.

1^/mXm""*!^?'*."'^''."'^ Ui^g la counectlon with

A-.H ?• ?^H\ G-^ORQ X TONGB.
**!."*

.^ii^,?- \ *•• *Kent C. K. R. 01 Ga.,
No. <{15 iirosdwav. Ku. 409 Broadway.

iMl Millm Film TBiSIT

jikW-ZXALA.VL) BillTISe chh\iAAiL. ORUaON k*
Bailing rriim /ior .No. 42 North iiver.
For SAN i^RA.'JCUlJO. Tj» IdraMaAOF PASAM^

Bfe„i,i.Br..p t.ll.E^Cr..•«^ UTi Saturday, Dec. 10
eonnectms lor Uentrtl AmHriou and .Sjutii PaoiJo

hromd.\N FttA«ui3COt.i JAP.i.N aud UUINA.
?tr8lu-.Uly Cl I i .Jl. PnKl.'.U Moudftv, Jan. 1from :«aii Kian.isco to bkndwicn laiaads, Australia,

and iNewijpaiauil.
Eteam-shiD aL' TRalI.^. -..Wednesday, Dec 6For ireiguE or p.iji»ia aap

Jlu-tf Rowing. ^re9a.Pi.r 4X .N. -.t.;*!:,*. Taatl si

Z\r£; fF-rOK^ ^JVZ>HA VANA
DIUKlviitlAli. MNE.

Lat3P. AJ.. ttom .'wr sfo. l/.<or6,V£,ii I
ilollowB:

COLDMBUH WEDNESDAY Dec 13
CLiDo BA'iUKiM^ "' Dec 23
AocommoJations ansurpassed. For fraizht or naa.

•age ipoly toWW. P. CLiUt* k uo., Na A eowHng
pven. '^acKhLi.Kit. LULINQ A OO.. Agents m HaYaiS
RKW-YOBK. HAVANA. A.S I) UBXICAU il vl U.S. 3 H(ia~
Stearaera leave Pmr So. 3 NortJ ^.l.'.c \t, if \lKOK tIAVA.NA UIKBC'T.

CJTt OF ABW-TORK WedneadaT, Dec 6
'-'UtlA B.tuviiay, Dec 9crn of aiKRlDA ^"tnrdny, Dec Itf
J<UU VURA OIIUZ AND NBWMIRi.BAN.H.
Via tt>»TMa. Progros* Oamiiaaabjr Tuspitq, andlamniea

CiTV OF JttKlDA ., eatordtg^. Pec. le
>orfireytfat or puaHM apojr ut

SBgfrora

STATE LINE.
RK XO GLAB0O^, LIVERPOOL. OPBLIB.

HAMBtKU
nor PLYJioorH. OHBBBooaa

JIBW.TOSK
BBLFAMT, AND LONDi^NDKHBY.

TIWM fln^elaaa tuU-powered stMmau vrlll *alt A^O"*

o».«.'^ff55-J?North River, fl>oil«TC«nal at.
BTATfc OP NByAl>4 it Thursda.y. Dec 7
BtATh OF GEOKGiA , ^....jjfinrsday. Dec 14
BT^TB OPiSDLaNA..... ....'rtiurBday. Dec 21
STATE OF PENNSYLiVAmA Thursday. Den. 2S
Pirat oabin, $60, $05. and $70. accordlnf to acoom-

modationa; return tickets, $110. $12&. Second cabin
S45: retnxn tickets. !£S0. Steerage at lowest catea.
Apply to

AUSTIN BALDWIN Sc 0().. Asenta,
No. 72 Broadway. T»ew-York.

8TRBBAOB ticlrets at So. 45 Broadway, and at the
Mmoanya pleir, foat of oanalst.. Norta Riyer.

American PaoKet ('ompiny's Line
[•H. OHBBBooaa and HAMBURa

HERDER Dec.7:GKl,LBRT Dec 21
FEISIA Dec 14iPOHMERANIa Di'C 28
Bates af passage to Plymouth, London. GherbourgL,

Bamborg, and all points in Bn^land. First <'abiii. 4lo0
gold: Be«ond Cabin. $60 iiold; .seeerafce, $30, currency
iflSHAEDTkOO,. ca RrCHARD & BOAS,
' General Agents, General Psissenyer Agents,

61 Broad St.. N. T. 6i Bioadwav, N. Y.——————————ifr———^^
STEAMBOAT&

STONINGTON LINE
FOK BOSTON AND AI<L, POINTM BAijT.

RBDi;CEt» FARE.
Elennt •tcamera leare Pier No. S3 JSorth Biyar,

ft>ot of Jay at, at 4:30 P. M.
Tioketa for sale at all onnolptl ticket offloes. Stata

rooms secnreii at »ffluesof Westcott UicpredS (]()mpan.f-

audat No. 363 Broadway.
PR<iy|l>£;NC« lAViK,

Freight only, steamers Jeare Pier Ho. 27 .^nrth

River, foot ofPark place, at 4 P. M. Freights via either
line taken at lowest rates.
D. 8. BABCOOK. Prea . ti. tV. FtLKiKS. G. P. Agent.

FALL RIVER LINE
#0B

BOSTON AND THE EAST.
FARE8 K£DfJCBU.

Leave New-York daily, (Sunday excepted.) ftom Pier
No. 28 North Biver, loot of ilnrray St.. 4:30 P. M.

" BORDEN &, LOVEJiL, Agents.
GBO. L. GOKNOB, General Passenger Agent.

OB NEW-HAVEN, HARTFORD, &C.
Fare $1; steamers leave Peck slip for New-Haven

at 3 and 11 P. M., connecting with road-

ON
$1.

tiiOR itfjprl>GliHORTA?'0 ALIi POINTS
JD HoQsatonio and .Vaogatoec
Ateaioers leave nathari'ie aUD.4t

Rai Iroad.—Faia
11-30 .4. H.

JRAJDROAm^
PENNSYLVAJfIA EAILEOAD.

GREAT HRVVLB, JLINS
AND UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

Trains leave New-York^ via Desbrossea and Conrtlandt
Btteets FeTrt«8, m foUow*:

Express for uamsbnrK, Plttsbaig, theWest and South,
with Puliman Palaoe Ofars attached, 8:30 A.. X., 6
and 8:30 P. M., daily.

For WlUlaasport, Lock Haven, Corry, aad Erie, at 8:30
p. M.,co»njBctlngat Corry ar Tilusytlle, Petrolenm
Centre, and the Oil Regions. Por WllUamsport and
Lock Haves, 8:30 A. M.

For Baltimore, Washington, and the South, ''Limited
^^ashington Kzprf^ss" of PutlmaB Parlor Cari dally,
except Sunday, 9:30 A. M.; amve Washington 4:10
P. M. Regular at 8:40 A. M., 1, 6, and 9 P. U. Sun-
day, 6 and 9 P. M.

Express for PhUadelphla, 7:30, 8:30, 8:40, (9:30, Lim-
ited,) 10:^0 A. M., 1. 8, 4, 5, 6, 7, ftSO, 8 P. M.. and
12nirfit. iSanday 8:310 A. M., 6, 6. 7: 8:30 and 9
P. M. Emigrant and aeeond class. 7 P. M.

Aooommodatlonfor Trenton, 7 A. M., 2 and 4:10 P. M.
For trains to Newark, HHiabeth, Eahway, Prinoeton,
Trenton, Perth Aihboy, Klenjinirton, Belridere, and
other points, see local schedules at all Ticket Offices.

Trains arrive from Pitubnrg, 6:20 and 10:30 A. M.,
and 10:20 P- M. daUy: 10:10 A. M. and 6:50 P. M.
daily, except ilondav. F'Oni Washington and Balti-
more, 6:30, 9:50 A. M., 4:10. 5:10. and 10:20 P.M.
Sunday 6:30, 9:50 A; M. From Philadelphia, {i:05,

6:20, 6:30, 9:50, 10:10. 11:50 A. M.. 2:10,4:10. 5:10,
6:50, 6:50. 8:40i, and 10:20 P. M. Sunday 5:05, 6:20,
6:30, 8:60. 1 1:50 A, M., 6:50 and 10:20 P. M.
Ticket Offices, Noa. 526 and 944 Broadway, No, 1

Antor House, and foot of Desbrossea and Conrtlandt
sta.: No. 4 Court at.. Brookl.yn; Nos. 114, 116, ."lud 118
Hudson at., Uobokeu; Depot, Jersey City. Emigrant
Ticket Office, No. 2 Battery place.

D. M. BOYD, Jb., Oem^ral Passenger Agent.
FRANK THOMSON. Geperal Manager.

CeNTRAii ANDNEtV-YORK _

RIV«9 BAUiROAD Commeneins Nov. 27,
HUDSON

1S70
ihrongb Awns wljl leave Giand Central Depots

'

8:00 /Tm., Chicago and Northern Express, with
drawjag-room cars to Bochesten
10:30 A. HL. special Chicago Express, witb drawing-

ronn cm to Rochester, Buffalo, and Niagara Falls.
11:00 A. M,, Northern and Western Express.
3:UPP. M.. s^otal Albany, Troy, aud Western Ex-

press arrives at Buffalo 7:10 A. M.
5:00 P. .v.. Express, with sleeping bars, for Water-

town asd Caoaudalgoav Also for Montreal via Platta-
bnr&
8:oOP. M.. Pacific Express, daily, with sleeping oars,

tor Rochester. Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Cleveland. Louis-
ville, and Bt. LduIs. ALu> for Chiuago, via both L. S.

and H. C. Railroads, ana to Montreal via St. Albans.
11:00 P. M.. Express, with sleeping cars, for Albany

and Troy. Way trains as per local Time Table.
neketa for sale at Nos. 252 and 413 Broadway, and

at Westcott J^xpress t^ompanv's offices, No». f Park
place, 785 and 94is Broadway, New-York, and 333
Wnibingten St.. Brooklyij.

C. B. MKEKER. General Passenger Agent.

liEHIOH VAI.I.KT KAII.KOAO.
aRRABGlOIKJI PASSKNGBR TRAINS April 10

1876.
Leave depots foot of t'ertiaudtana Desbrosses sts.. m
Ia. iL—For Easton, Bethiehem, Alientowu, Maiicli

Chunk, Hazleton.Beavor Mea<luW8, Mahanoy City, She-
nandoah, ilount Carmel, .Miamorin, WUkesbarre, Pitta-
ton, hayre, tlmira, Uc, coiinectinj; with irains for
Ithaca, Alburn, tiochester tiud'aio. Niagarit r'alis,

aud the West.
IP. M.'For Easton, Bethlehem. Alleiitown. Maueb

Chunk, Hazletoo, .ilah,nioy (Hty, Shenandoah. WilKes-
barre, Pittston, &c, m^tking clos'* eoauectioui^iJc liea<^
iiig, Pottsvillc and Harriaburg.
_ 4 P M—For Easton, Bethlehem, ^Dentown, and
Wauch Chunk, stopping at ail stationJ.
6:30 P. M.—Night Express, daily, tor Easton. Bethlo.

hem. Alientowu, Mauch Chunk, WUkesbarre, Pittaton,
tiayre. Eimira, Uliac^ Auburn, Rochester, Buft'ala
Niagara Falls, and the Wesfc Pnllmai/s .sleeping
coacbes actncbed.
General Eastern oflloe oomer Clinreh and Cortlandt

sts., CHARLES H. COMMINGS, Agent.
ROBERT ti. iJAVRE. Bupeiin tendeut sndEngineca

UKIE RAILWAY.
Winter Arrangement ot through trains,. From

Chambers Street Depot. IHor 2«d su see note below.

i

' 9:00 A. M., dally, except Sundays, Cincinnati and
Cliicajio Day Express. Urawing-room coaches to Buffalo
anil sleeping coaoliea to Detroit.
10:45 A. M., datl.y, except t<undaye, Kipress -Mail for

Enfialo and the West. Sieei'ing coach to Bufblo.
7:00 P. U., dally. Pacific Kipress to theWest. Sleep

tng coaches through to buffafo, NiagMra Falls. Cincin-
nati, and Chicago, without chan^a Hotel dining coach-
es to Chicago.
7:00 P. M.. except Sundays, Western Emigrant train.
Aoove trains leave Twrnty-third Street Ferrv at

8:45 and 10:15 A. HL. and 6:45 P. M.
For local trains see time-tabiea and cards In hotels

and depots.
JNO. N. ABBOTT. General Passenger Agen«.

NEW-VORK.. NEW-HAVEN. AND HART.
PORD RAILROAD,

Afterjune 11, 1876, trains leave Grand Central Da-
pot (42d St,) for New-Canaan Railroad at S:05 A. M..
I, 4:40, and 5:45 P. M.j Daubury and Norwalk Rail-
road at 8:05 A. M., 1, 3:16, aud 4:40 P. (H; Nsngainok
Railroad at 8:05 A. M. aud 3 p. yf.- Uousatonio Rail-
road *t 8:05 A. M. and iP. M.; Sew-Uavea ami
Northampton Railroad at 8:06 A. M. and ^ P. M.: tOr
Newpo-t at 8:05 A. m. and 1 P 41^ Bosfon and Alban?
Eailroadat 8:05 and U A. M., .Sand 9 P. M., (9 P. iS.

on Sunday;) Boston (via shore Line) at laud 10 P
W., (lOP. IL on Sunilays.)
\Vay trains »8 per local timetables.

J. r. aoODY, Superintendent New-York Division.
E. A. KEiiD. Vice President, New-York.

ICKFORW RAILROAO ROUTE TcTneW^
PORT, a. L-Passengars lor this line take 8:05 A,

M- aud 1 R M. express traUis trora Grand Central
DePOU arrJyine at 4:18 anu 8 P. M. at Newport.

ThBuDORK Wa RREN. Buperlateudeni.

To LET—A SECOND FLOOR, PARLOrTniTbkD^
room, with private bath and watir-closet, also

ample closets, to a gentleman, without meals; house
first class. 2l8t st., between 5th and 6th avp. Ap-
ply at No. 943 Broadway.

^'IN E LARGE AiRV BEURO Oill, FIT FOR
a gentleman, on very reasonable terms; third flooi^

front ; come and see. No. 76 SOth st,, corner 6th av.

34 EA.ST ViOTH «T.—A LARGE BUNNY
room, nicely tnrniahod ; bath adjoining; without

board; references.

NO.
ro<

NO. 330 EAST 18TH ST.-A FDRNIsHED
room on second floor, tu let to a single gentleman ;

terms moderate.

rpWENTY-FIFTH
.L Pleasant rooms to let
out breakfast.

ST., NO. 54 EAST.-
to gentlemen, with or with-

ROOMS
with home comfort's : .terms to

7th av.,

ro LET, SINGLE AND DOUBLE,
.terms to suit times. No. 49

between 13th and 14th sts.

"|y-<». toS WK.ST 40TH ST.-PaiVATE FAMILY:
XisinUe aud double roums ; a uperior taste; reason-
able terms.

BEUROO.H, JFCUNllBiHEu,
gas, ana ude of bath. No. 21U

PAULOU AND
good location; Are,

hast l'2th St.

A SUITE OF ROOiUS. HANDSOi>IEL.ir FDR-
nlshed; also, single rooms, at No. 18 Weat iiSth si.

TO LET—NICELY FURNlBHEl) ROOMS Af VKRY
low rent. Call at No. 131 East 13th at.

HOTELS.
I THE WEST ENU, FORX WA.SHINGTON,

173d St. A^D HUDSON RiVER.
TWO DOLLARS AND A HALF PEE DAY.

This flrst-claas hotel, huiH of brick, thoroughly-
heated in all its rooms, saitea, and connecting bath-
rooms, aiid m its appointments ptrient

, r-maina open
the year round. Steam transit with all business
centresby Hudson River Rai road and Elevated Head

;

two mindtes to deoot, twenty mi'nates to 30th fit.',

ana lorty-flve to Wall. st. Reduced rates for lamily
suites till May 1. CHARLES H . BHELLEi^.

ROVAL, RESERVOIR HQUAfttE
-A very quiet, select family hotel,

'With restaurant of unsurpassed excellence. Liberal
arrangements made for the Winter.

TVrEW-ENULAND HOTEL. — LODGINGS 50
Xl cents; Eowdry and Bayaid at.; 200 light rooms for
gentlemen only » flft.y good rooms at $2 per week.

'rafiTftOVAlTHcTiSRlXBlOT!^^
NAB8AU, BAHAMA ISLANDS.

HOTEL
AND 40TH ST.-

M^*

F«i fall lafoimation apply to
JAMB*

>n apply tc
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BANKERS

ft

r

19 8Jtd 18 A'asaan sU IVevaYork.

I>*4XBSfiOI Atl, ISSUXADP QOVBBHUBprr
SECUEITIKS.

HEW.TOftk ClTT
A5P BROOKLYN BONDS.

BUT ANP BELL ON COMMISSION
RAll^tfTAY t»TOL'H.S, BONDS, ANB (;iO

FNTEREST ON DEPOSIT.*}.
B. VERMILTB, DONALDWA«ati

JAf^ A. TROWBRIUGB LATHAM
MAdKAT
A. FISH

10
}

lAM St., >

. 1, 1876. )

FOURTH DRAWING.
Ofrok Cbioaso, Rock Islaitd amd Pacific

UAXLROAn COMPAHT, NO. 13 WltiLIAlI
Nbw-York, Nov.

The holders of tho Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds of
this Company are hereby notified that, by virtue of a
clause therein, upon presentation at tbisoihce the fol-
lowing described Bonds will be paid off and retired on
the first day of Jannary, 1877, and interest on the
same will cease from iind after that date. The Bonds
BO designated are numbered as follows

:

93 1.104
298
397
497
596
698
600
639
691
700
792
793
869
906
999

1.092

1.184
1.200
1.290
1.293
1.392
1.506
1.695
1.698
1.603
1.792
1.790
1.869
1.897
1.899
1.995

2.071
2.099
2.207
2.210
2.272
2.400
2.593
2.696
2.696
a.7ou
2.797
2.798
2.808
2.898
S.098
3.191

3.293
3.298
3.592
3.695
3.685
3.694
3.891
4.089
4.196
4.203
4.291
4.293
4.l;98
4.U99
4.3O0
4.392

4.400
4.595
4.600
4.753
4.754
4.785
4 807
4.890
4.893
4.985
4.9S15
5.U03
5.0.37
6.099
6.197
5.210

5.218
5.300
5.403
6.495
6.610
5.706
5.793
6.853
5.876
5.907
.^980
6.209
6.406
6.466
6 672

6.700
6.714
6.808
6.874
6.895
6.902
6.9(16
6.953
7.U93
7.110
7.250
7.297
7.H72
7.393
7.491

7.601
7.604
7.609
7.69.->

7.895
7.906
7.998
8.008
8.216
8.301
8.304
8.306
8.398
8.420
8.899

In all oases where the- Bonds are registered, th^
must be accompanied bv an assignment in legal form
to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, blanks for
which will be furnished on appllciillou at this office.
The company are prepared to pay any or all of said
Bopos, according to their tenor, together with accrued
interest to date of payment prior to first January
next. FRANCIS H. TOWS, Treasurer.

New-York, Dec. 1. 187(5.
PER CENT. STERLING
the MOBILE AND OHIO RAIL-TO THE SIX

bondholders of
ROAD COMPANY:
Our attention lias been called to a circular dated

24th November, 1876, signed by Messrs. Moraa
Brothers and others, condemning tbe- plan of
-reorganization of Ist October, 1878, and inviting
the bondholders bf ttip Mobile and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany to join the signers of the circular in carrying
out the one the.y submit-
The attempt to carry out this plan would inevitably

bring about protracted and expensive litigation.
We would ask the six per cent, sterling bondholders

of the Mobile and Ohio Railroad Comoany, before com-
mitting themselves to it. to examine whether such
litigation would result advantageously to their Jn-
terests. ?
We, together with a number of large bondholders at

whose instance we accepted this trust, after liaviog
consulted some o' iho most eminent lawyers both
here and In the South, come to the conclusion that
the compromise between the differ nt creditors of tbe
Mobile and Ohio Railroad Company as proposed by
the plan of Ist October, 1876, is the only true way
of bringing about a speedy reorganization of tne Mb-
pile and Ohio Railroad Company, and an appreciation
of its securities, which are being rapidly deposited
with ns, and of which we have already received over
$4,300,000.

it arther information can be obtained on application
at the office of the committee, No. 11 Pine St., or of
WILLIAM H. HAYS, at the Bank of the State of New-
Tork, No. 36 WiUiam st.

WIIftlAM H. HAYS,
Chairman of the Committee of Reorganization of the

Mobile and Ohio Railroad Company.

Detroit, Moomi(lToMfl.R.R.Co,'s

FIRST MOETG.iGB BOSDS,
1>UK 1908. Interest Seven Per Cent., due February
end August. Total issue, $924,000 on 63 miles of

road, WITH NO OTHER DEBT OF ASV DSSCRtgriO.H.

PRINCIPAL and INTEREST GUARANTEED by tha
LAKE8H0RE AND MICHIGAN SOUTHERN R.ULWAY
COMPANY.

A LIMITED AMOUNT POR SALE BY

CHASE & ATKINS, Biiers.

NO. 18 BROAD STREET, N. V.

KOUISTZJ^ BMOTHJEHS,
BanTcers, 12 Wall St., WewYork,
draw Bills on England, France
and Germany; issue Letters of
Credit available tJirqugTiout the
United Slates and Europe, and
make transfers of money hy
telegraph and cable. Inxesiment
orders executed in the Exchanges
of New York, Philadelphia,
Boston and San Francisco.
Approved Securities for salel

ATI.ANTIC. iWISSISSlPPI AND OHIO
RAILROAD COMPANY.—Holders of mortgage bonds

of the
NORFOLK AND PETERSBURG RAILROA-D COM-

PANY,
BOUTH-SIDE KAILROAD COMPANY.
VIRGINIA AND TEN.NE88ER BAiLROAD CO.MPANY,

and holders of interest funding bonds of the VIRGINIA
AND TENNESSEE RAILROAD C05IPANY, which wer«
issued for interest on bonds, will please present to the
underaimed, on and after the 15th inst., at the ofQco
of PERKINS, LIVINGSTON'. POST & CO., Ko. 23 Nas-
sau St.. New-York, for payment, the interest coupon
wliich fell due July 1, 1876.
The usoe'-signed wiU also pay, at the same place and

date, the interest which fell due July 1, 1876, on the
interest Pauding notes of the Atlantic, AIisslsslppi aud
Ohio Railroad Company.

C. L. PERKINS. } p„„„,,„HKNRY FINK, 5
Becelvers,

Ltschbueo. Va.. Nov. 10, 1876.

6 per Cent. Gold Bonds
OF THE

CITY OF NEW-YOEK.
PAYABLE 1896.

FOR SALE BY

GEO, K, SISTABE,
24 NASSAU ST.No.

THE MARIPOSA LAND AND IMINING
COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA.

EXBCDTIVB OPPICB. Nos. 9 AND 11 NASSAU ST., )

New-Yokk, Not, 24, 1876. 5

The Trustees of this company have levied an assess-
ment of $1 per ahare on the preferred and common
stock, payable at this ofllce on or before Dec. 11.
After that date it will be delinquent, and liable to u
charge of $3 each certificate lor advertising sale.
Copies of report and late news from t tie mine are

published, and maybe had at the office or mailed to
address on request.

MORRIS H. S.MITH, Assistan t Secretary.

THE SUBSCRIBER, AS ASSIGNEE OF J.
R. HELFRICH. will sell at pubhc auction at the

Exchange Salesroom, No. Ill Broadway, New-York
City, by H. N. Camp, Auction?or, on the 6th day of
December, 1876, at 12 o'clock noon, a certain book ac-
count and claim against S. B. Coiiover for $1,629 63,
one promissory note of W. H. Carpenter for $1,000,
1,650 shares stocu of North River Petroleum Com-
pany, 63 shares of tha New-York Gasliglit and Heat
Company, and a lot of miscellaneous cl.inns, of which
a description will be given at tlie place .-lUil time of
sale. JOHN C. UE LA VERGNB, Aasigiiee.

850, 9100, WiOO, $50O, iSl.UOO.
"

ALEX. FitOTHI iGIIAM &. CO., Bankera and Brokers,
No. 12 Wall bt., maite for customers desirable invest
aents of large or small amonnts iu stocks of a legiti
mate character, which tri-quently pay from five to
twenty times the amount invested evoiy thirty days.
Reliable stock privileges negotiated at favorable

rates. Stocks bonght iind carried as long as desired on
dtposit of three to Ave per cent, Circulars and weekly
reports sent tree.

BAliEUS' AND CONFECTIONERS'
TOOLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Bread Troughs, Peels, New lear's Cake Prints and
Boilers, Springerle'a Forms, Moulds, &.e. Kvery tool
necessary for bakers and confectioners. WILLIAM
HART, Manulacrurer, 34 Catharine St., New-York City.

C. BlJRNHAi>i, NO. 33 PlNli ST., .SEVV-YOHK.
•—Investment seeurltiea naylug eight to ten per

cent, for sale. Western njortgages a specialty tor six-
teen years. References in New-York, Bo^tou, Hart-
ford, and Philadelphia. Send for lists.

BROW^M jBUO'rHtiiU.S dt CU..
NO. 59 W.ALI.I ST.,

INBUK COMMERCIAL and TRAVELKRS' CREDITS
AVAILABLE in a'l PART.S of tbe WORLD.

FIRE INSURANCK Sl'OCKS
WANTED BY

E. S. BAILEY, NO. 65 WALL ST.

elegtio:n^s.
UPANY, 1
SUKBK, >
.876. )

CliEVBLAND AND PiTTSBORQ RAILROAD 1 OMl
Offiob ok the sbcrktaky and Trkasi

Cleveland. i>hio, Nov. 30, 1876.

THE ANNUAI. MEETING OF THE STOCK-
holders of this company, for the election of Direc-

tors, aod for the transaction ot sucn otbor busiaebs as
may come before them, will be held at the offlce of ihe
company in Cleveland, Ohio, On WEDNEdUAi', Jan. 3,
1877. The transfer-books will be closed Dec. 4 pioi-
imo, and reopened Jan. 4, 1877.

U. A. INUERSOLL. Secretary.

Sateqcaro Fi8B Insukakcb Cohpant,
' No. 152 Broapway,

New-York. Nov. 20, 1870.
THE ANNUA I< EI.EOT1UN JFOU THIRiY

Directors and three Inspsctors of tbe next election
will be hel 1 at this offlce on Wednesday, l.:jih day of
December next, the polls being open from 12 to 1
o'clock. JAMES YERaANCE, Secretary.

'1

American Excbanqb Natioitai, Bane, {
Nbw-York, Dec 1. 1876. 5

ELECTION.-AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS
will be held st tbe of^ce of this bank on TUB jj

'Mb »i 1877, nrvia 18 o'vlsokM. 1» 1 ciaofjc f, M..

C*

'kf^^:-^'

BQABBt^G AM) LOPGIKG.
UPVl'OWN OFFICE UF 'IHji. i-hJlMts.

. _- ..e nr-town ofBee ofTH^ tlMB)! la KfoatAdM
rNo. l.tMt Braadwnr. bet. ;iLat and HMtv%*]f
Open daily, Jhin.tays Tnclndod, from 4 .A. M.to9P. .«.»

»ubserlptioiu reoetvea. and oppioi or THB TlilBS for f
sale.

AnVT^RTISRMENTS RKOglVmf) tTNTTb «> P. M.

A PRIVATE *AMILV . NEAR (ftlSTST. AND
.flXexington av., will fient a desirable front room

;

anltabie £>i two ; excellent tablp ; terms verv low.
Address HEWITT. Box No. 315 TIMES UP-"r0WN
OFFICE, NO. 1.267 BROADWAY.

O. 149' WE.ST HiD ST.—TO LET lO A PHY-
SICIAN or dentist, or oarty ot gentlemen, without

or with board, a suite cf rooms on first floor of Eng-
lish basement house; they have been occupied by phy-
sicians several years; house occupied by owner.

TENTH ST.. (SECOND DOOR FROM sT.
MARK'S OHOkCH,) NO. 127 EAST.-Second-story

front room and bedroom and other rooms to let, fur-
nished, With or without boa^d, to families or single gen-
tlemen; table board ; reference.

NO. 46 JRVING PLACB.-&AtJIi80MELT
fnmisbed parlor and extension, wltb breakfast if

desired ; suitable ior one or two gentlemen, also
upper rooms.

TVrO. 41 WEST 3«TH ST.-OtJK LARGE FRONT
il room, second story, elegantly furnished, with bed-
room communicsting; private table if dojired; refer-
ences exchang'd.

IR8T-CLASS ROOMS, WITH BOARD,
single or in suites, at No. 304 2d ,iv., two doors

above Stuyvesant square ; neighborhood select ; cars
convenient; terms reasonable.

TWO YKRY PLEASANT CONNECTING ROOMS,
sscon J floor, with excellent board ; also, ball room,

with fire and clo&et: references. No. 36 East 12th
St., near Broadway, west.

NO. 4a CLINTON PLACE, NEAR BROAD-
WAY.—ForfaraiH'S. large and elegant rooms, sec-

ond floor; table uniformly good ; prices fifty per cent,
less than formerly.

URNISHED ROOMS, WITH BOARD.-
Second and third floors; first-class ho' se, location,

and table ; terms moderate ; references. Ho. 207
West 43d St., four doois from Broadway.

LEOANTLIf PUUNIsHKD 801TB OP
roomsi with lioard; also single room for gentle-

man.- binise ownjed by occupant; references. Call at
No. 124 Ka8t24ih8t.

KIVATB FArtlll.Y WILL KENT, WiTH
board, nicely furnished large room: grate fire; hot

and cold water; refei-ences exchanged. No. Ill
Madison av.

O. 17 BAST 31ST ST.. MADISON AND
, 5TH A VS.—Desirable room and dressing-room to

let: gentlemen only; breakfast if desired; highest
reference,

TVTO. 3in 1 FXTNGTON AV., BETWEEN
X^ 38tb and SSth sts.—Back parlor; also hall
room, secohi floor, with bo- rl: reference.

SEVENrKRNTH ST., NO. flt WPST.-TWO
connecting third-floor rooms, wit]

ily of refinement.
rith board, in a fam-

]VO« 40 IRVING PLACE.-FEW PLEASANT
1' rooms, en rai te or singly; wither without board;
private family; references.

T\rO. 40 VVB"^T 16TH ST.-TWO CONNECTING
Xi rooms to let. with excellent bo»rd; also other
large And small rooms ; terms moderate.

NO. 4 WEST '.^STH ST.—HANDSOMULYFUR-
nisbed rooms to let, with flrst-olass board; refor-

enoes exchanged.

BOOMS ON TH i BD FLOOR,WITH BOARD,
iwith private family; references. No. 66 West

43thst.

LEASANT ROOMS WITH BOARD ; BUT
few boarders

I references. Call at No. 116 West
-45th St.

FRIVATR FAMILY WILL LET TO QRN-
tlemen rooms ; board, if desired. No. 20 West 15th

St.. near 3th a V.

|\ro. 175 WEST 45TH ST.—HALL ROOMS,
JLi with closets ; excellent board at reasonable rates
to desirable people, ,

IFTH AV., NO. 331—PARLOR FLOOR, WITH
bath-room, handsomely furnished; private table if

desire 1; terms liberal.

"RffO. 14 WEST I7TH .ST.—ELEGANTLY-FUR-
Xl ni&bed rooms, singly or en suite, with superior
board, at reduced rates: references exchanged.

O. 56 WEST 39TH ST.—THrRll FLOOR TO
lee. with board; toj;ether or separately ; references

exchanged.

O. 50 WEST 19TH ST.—SPACIOUS FIRST -

floor suite; other large and single rooms ; first-class
board.

"\ro. 51 EAST aSD ST.-A PRIVATE FAMILY
XI will rent a large, handsomely-furnished room, with
bbard, to a gentleman and wife, or two gentlemen.

WBI.FTH .STREET, NO. 73 WEST.—
Rooms, single or en suite ; hot and cold water

;

good table; terms low.

O. 9 WEST 2IST ST.—PLEASA.VT ROOMS,
with board; desirable locality and appointmsnts;

moderate pncea ; references exchanged.

AV., NO. 81, FIRST DOOR BELOW
.''t.—Handsome fourth floor rooms, with

references exchanged.

FIFTH.
16tb

hoard

;

QECOND FLOOR TO RENT—WITH OR WITH-
lOout private table ; also single rooms for gon tlemen.
Nc 35 West 37th ST.

3 WEST 30TH ST.-AN ELEUANT
also, fourth floor rooms ; refer-

NO. _

parlor, with board

NO. 350 MADISON A v.—DESIRABLE SUITE oP
front rooms, with or without private table

single rooms.
also.

F]^'
IFTH AV.. NO. 73, NORTH-EAST COU-
"HR OF 15TH ST.—Handsome rooms on first and

tbir,-! floors, with board.

FIFTH AV., NO. 597, NKAR WINDSOR HOTEL;
elegantly-;umi.shi d iroiit rooms, second floor ; un-

exceptionable board, privnte table.

NO. 43 EAST _

for singio gentlemen or
exposure.

9TH ST.—ROOMS, WITH BOARO,
families ; front, southern

FIFTH AV., NO. 273.-ELE&ANT ROOMS, PAR-
lor floor, with private table; terms reasonable;

single rooms, fourth floor.

NO. 5^ WEST 16TH ST.
Handsomely furnished rooms; second floor; third
floor; choice table: rooms for gentlemen.

RS. Wltil^I ^MS, NO. 260 4TH AV., IS OFFEK-
ing a verv desirable suite of apartments, with pri-

vate table.

"VrO, 59 %VE««T 37TH WT HANDSOMELY
1^ furnished second floor, with board; privnte table
f desired; house flrsi-ulaas in all its appointments.

ICHI.,y-FIIRNI8HED ROOMS.WITH OR
WITHOUT BOARD- Prices to suit the times. No.

34 West 24th st.

O. 5 5TH AV., NEAR BREVOORT, WITH
board ; an eleKantly-furnlshed double room ; also

a single room.

20 EAST «ao ST., SECOND FLOOR <

private table, &.C.; en suite or singly ; rooms for
single gentlemen.
W^n

No. 33 EAST23D .ST.. MADISON SQUARE.-
Elegant suites, with board or private table.

«». 18 WEST 21ST ST.—LARGE FRONT
room to let, with board ; reforences.

CRMSHED ROOMS TO LET, WITH OR
without board. Call at No. 13 West 29th st.

WO ROOMS TO liET-WlTH BOARD, NO. 19
East 46tb St.; references exchanged.

21ST .ST.-A HANU80ME SUlTli
retereiioea.

1^0.29 WEST
Xl of front rooms, with board

-rf^lF'PH AV., NO. 14.—.'<UITE OF ROO.M.S ON
J} third floor, with board; also, rooms on fourth floor.

BOARD VVANTPID.
T^'ANTED-BY A FAMILY OP TWO OR THREE

adults, a parlor and dining-room on first floor,
and two bediooms on aeeond or third floors; private
table and first-class apartments in every respect ; lo-

cation between 34th iinil 42d sts., 6th aud Lexington
avs.; refereuces fjiven and requited. Address F. S. W.,
Box No. 259 TIMKS UP-TUWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

WANTiSO—HOARD FOR THREE ADULTS. TWO
children, and governeas, in a first-class private

family, from first week iu January ; needed—a sittiug-
roura, three ued-rooms, aud bath-room ; rosioence
must be b&tweeii 2uth and 40lh sts , and 4th and 6th
avs.; rofereiiCvS exchanged. Address, nescribing
rooms, stating location, and terms, which must be rea-
stmable, .\1. X. W., Box No. 175 limes Office.

\\rANTED -BY AGENl LEMaN AND WIFE, A SKC-
TTond floor, (unfurnished,) with board, iu a good

location, between 34tli and 60th sts., and west of Mad-
ison av.; terms moderate; references given and re-
quireu. Address, witb full ooitiealars, ACADIA, Box
>o. 253TI.UEO UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,267 BROAD-
WAi:.

OARD WANTED FOR UENTI,KMAN AND
wife betwo?>n 14th add 34th sts.. (central;) not to

exceed $75 per monrh for good accommodation-, in-
cluding fire and gas. .*.ddre3a. with particulars,
BROOKLYa", Box No. 268 TIMES LP-TOW.N OFFICE.
NO. 1,257 BKO DWAY.

ANTEI> BV GENTLEMAN AND WIFii, IS
I>iivate laniily, Elizabeth, ii. J., parlor and bed-

room with ooard. .Address, with terms and references,
B. F. ('.. Bot No. 112 rimes Offlce.

FAMILY OF FOUR ADUliT.S DESIRE
permaiient board between 20th and 40th sts. and

4tn and 6th avs. Address "E.," Post Offlce Box 822.

_UNFUBNISHED^ROOMS^_
LENOX, 5th av., comer 13tli st.
L'nlumished apartments, buitable forlarseand small

families, unsurpassed tor convonieuce and cleijauce by
unv in the City. Mei'ls at tho optio.! of tenant.

LEGALJSpTIGES.
ATA sI'ECI.lL TERM OF TOE SUPREME

Court held at the Court-house, in the City of Aew-
lork, on the seveuteButh day of November, 1870:
Present, Hon. George C. Barrett, Justice.— dAXI.ulL-
l.iNA. COHtIN against CHARLOrTK h. COHE.V.-It
appearing to me oy the afliJavits of John C. Shaw and
Howard J. Halligun that tbe defendant is uuaule to
make nersonal service Uiion the plaiutid'ot the motion
papers herein to open the j iidicmeHt of divorce granted
Leiein. on the airth day of November, J&76.

It is ordered tliHt tbe plaintiff show cause before one
of trie .luatioes of this Court at tbe Special Term there-
of, to be held at the Chambers of aaid Court, at tlie
openfng thereof,en the third M'U<layof December,
1876. why the said judgment should not be opened
and set aside, and the deiendant be let in to defend as
usked for in said motion p ipers, and that a copy of
this order be served upon the plaintiff by publibhing
the same twice a week for four weeks in the New-York
Daily Timet, and that the said motion stand over until
the said third Monday of December, to be hetrd upon
the psstrs already aarvftd unon tba j>Uint1£r* »ttor>
b«/». (OtKBOa;^ W^ 0, S4M£tt,i, 0, ii, .-

AJMUSBMENTS.
s.teinWay ball.

^^^i^<i^^*^*^^^%JSi0*^K^^^!t^»

GRAAD E8SIPDFF CONCERTS.
BSSI^OFF.

_ KSStPOFP. THOMAS.
'^^iS_(^«=<J»»esday) EVENING, Dec 8,
EXraAOEDlNARY OOMBINAriOA

„ of
Mine. ANNETTE B88IPOFF, THEODORE THOMAS,

and his
^ .,. .., magnifi(;ent orchestra.
f }fl««/QJ'B8E PALMA. prima donna oontralo.
.' M. ALFftBD VIVIEN, violin virtuose

"'vlfJvPFt^Pn^^^^^I^^^' "*" vreiMt, M the piano.
FRIDAY, LAST ESSll-OPF-TflOMAB EVENING,

An entire chaage of programme.
SATURDAY, GRAND FAREWELL MATINEE.

E881POFF-THOMAH COMBINATION.
ADMISSION, ONE DOLLAR.

Beonred seats, $1 50 and $3 at Sohuberth's, Stein-
wa.v's. Nos. Ill and 1,164 Broadway.

NEW YORK CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
„ _ • N. Y. Offices only at
No. 5 EAST 14TH st., 2d door east of 6th av.

(Incorporated 1865.)

UEI.LER'S WONDER THE.kTRE,
„ Late Globe, opposite New-York Hotel.
HELLER'S WONDERS EVERY EVENING AT a
BOBliRT HELLER, EGBERT HBf-LKR,EOBKRT HELLKR, ROBERT HELLER,

Prestidigitateur, Pianls! ard Humorist.
Robert Heller Is cno of tbe best comedians of the day—a natural actor—lemluding us of Charles Maihewe

In his best days.
Miss HELLER, Miss HELLER,

in tbe lameii phenomenal and inexplicable wonder
SUPERNATURAL VISION.

Nothing like Miss Hellers manifestations have ever
oeSn witnessed in this or any other country.

GRAND MATINEE ON SATURDAY AT 2.

liOOTH>.S THEATRE. KING LKAR.

•""^n^^STJL PAf-MER Lessees and Managers
TO-NIGHT, every night, and Saturday matinee of the

week, and until further notice, appearance of the re-
nowned tiagedmn,

MR. LAWRENCE BARRETT,
And especial engagement with the distinguished actor.

MR. E. L. DAVENPORT.
Magnificent production of Shakespeare's sublime

tragedy,

,
,^K1NC} l.EAR..,S

The revival is remarkable for Its .SPECTACULAR
SPLENDORS snd exceedingly POWERFUL CAST,
C^^BOX-OFFICE open from 8 A. M. to 11 P. M.

James T. Fields.
^ CHICKERING HALL.-City Leetaro Courac
SECOND LECTURE, " CHARLES LAMB,"

THURSDAY EVENING, Dec 7.
Single tipkets. 5()c. and 75c. Course tickets, $2.

AT POND'S, No. 39 Union square

THE Fourth annual reception of
the Home for Old Men and Aged Couples will be

held at the Instititioo, No. 487 Hudsou st, adioining
Ht. Luke's Church, on THURSDAY. Dec 7, at 2 beiock
P. M. The fi-iends of the Home are respectfully invited
to be present. ^

ELLY & liliON'S MINsTRKLS,|Opera House,
ELLY It LEON'S WI.VSTRRLS. . |23dst. &6thav.

MONDAY, Dec. 4. " Gnlniea," or the Black Scnlnfor.
Zophella.|LEON AS THE STATUE.

| Bohemian Girl.'
.Matin6clLEON AS THE BTATCB. I Every Saturday.

"VTEVV AMERICAN MUSEUM, NO. 105 BOW-
XI ery.—10,000 curiosities. Only museum in New-
York. Picture, sculpture, and art gallery now open.
Admission to all parte, 16 cents. Open fi-om 10 A. At
to 10 P. M.

MOUNT WASHINUTON

Collegiate Institute,
Ko. 40 WASHlNQfON SQUARE. NKW-YoRK CITX.

GEO. VV. CLAEKR, Ph. D., PrineipiL

Prepares pupils of all ages for bujlnoss or oallBjjj,

and opens its thhrty-fourth year Sept. 13. ' Circulars

at book stores and at the Institute

LYON'S COLLEGIATE
NO. 5 EA.ST 22D ST., CORNEB

INSTirUTE.

OF BROADWAY.

The Principal gladly teaches the whole time
Abie associates of long connection assist.
Many good boys have entered. Only such received.

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Mtute.—BooK-

grammar. spelling, and

AT THOMPSO>
No. 20 4th av. , opposite Cooper Institute.

—

Book-
keeping, writing, arithmetic, grammar, spelling, and
phonography. Day and evening ladies' department.
Telegrapny taught practically with instruments ; de-
mand for operators.

UNIVERSITY GRAMi»AR SCHOOL, NO 1
Winthrop place, (one block from New-York Univer-

sity,) begins its fortieth year Sept. 18. Classical, com-
mercial, and primary departments.

M. M. HOBBY. B. 8. lASSITER. Principals.

Ml^o'^is
AND M I SS
East 47th sf.

STEER'S
and No. 62

Kindergarten attached to each school
School omnibus ttom No. 12 East 47th i

SCHOOLS,
West 12th at.

st

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.
fleld. Conn.—Beautiful and healthful tocatiOQ;

MANS
, sec-

ond term begins Jan. 4, 1877; applicatioas received
immediately. Address SEMINARY.

ISS MARION A. R<H.LO>S SCHOOL FOR
children. No. 51 East 21st St., will open Wednes-

day, Sept. 27. Kindergarten system adopted for very
young children.

ANTHON
Madison av ; college and business;

GRAMMAR
V ; college 1

tuition have been reduced.

SCHOOL. NO. 252
the rates of

SIX BOVS
tor college or busiuess.

Mass.

CAREFULLY
Rev. J.

INSTRUCTED
TUPrS, Morison,

J.

tliS. PARKS' BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
for young ladiea and children, New-Brunswick, N.
Terms moderate.

TEACHERS.
AN EXPERIENCED CLASSICAL AND

Mathematical 1 eachor. classical gold medalist of
loreign uuiversif^-, desires private pnoils; prepares tor
(.'ollege, (English or American; ) bigbest City reference
Address EARNK.ST, Box No. 325, TIMES UPTOWN OF-
FICE. No. 1,257 BROADWAY.

RS. MITCHELL SUPPJilES SCHOOLS
and families without charge, *ith competent

teachers for ad educational branches. Refers tu lead-
ing ociiools and families, TEACHERS' BUREAU, No. 67
West 35th St.; offlce hours 12 till 4.

A YOUNG LADY COMPETENT TO TEACH,
woulalikealew pupils on the piano. Address E.

L. iN., No. 88 2d St., Brooklyn. E. 0.

1:;^iFTy cents a lesson-oonversational
? French

No.
b.V Parisian lady dipl6m6e.

1.267 Broadway. Room t\o. 28.
Mile VEEEL,

MALE TEACHER OF DRAWING WANTED.
—Apply at No. 252 Madison av.

J____MEETrNm
THE ANNUAL .MEETING OF THE SOCiUTY

of the Howard Mission and Home for Little Wan-
derers, No. 40 New Bowery, N. Y,. will bo held oa
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 20, l-(76. at 4:30 P. M., at the
Chapel as above named, for the election of a board of
nine Trustees, and tor any other business proper to bo
done at said meeting. J. F. WYCKOFF,

Secretary of Board of Trustees.

EELIGIOUS NOTICES.
ALBRO'S CLASS,

f - '
. CONNECTED WITH

.the Free Tabernacle M. E. Church, will meet on
Thursday evenings at his house. West 36tb St. Visi-
tors and those that wish to join the same, for praise
and prnyer, are Ipvited. All are welcome Come earlv.
BENJ.AillN aLBRO, Nc 353 West 36th st.

DiyiDEigDS.
ILLLNOIS STATE BONDS.

PBOCLA!aATlON.

ExKCUTivB Department, J

Springpield, 111., Nov. 14, 1876.

5

By virtue of and in accordance with the provisions
of an act of the Legislature of the State of Illinois en-
titled •' .An act in relation to the payment of the prin-
cipal and interest of the State debt," approved Feb.
22.1859,I,JoHiN L. BEVERIUGE, Governoi oftheState
of Illinoia, do hereby notify all whom it may concern,
that on the first Monday of January, 1&77, at the
American Exchange National Bank, in the City of New-
York, the 'lYeasurerof the State of Illinois will pay
the bonds of the State of Illinois hereafter
particiUarl.y designated in this proclamation-,
and by virtue ol aud In pursuance of said
law 1 do further notify all whom it may con-
cern, thi<,t the interesc upon eaub and ail of said bonds
will cease from the time of payment specified in this
notice, to wit: the first Monday of January, 187'7,
V;Z.: Thirty-nve bonds, issued in pursuance of the act
above uamed, and known aa the " lliuois six per cent,
retuuded stock" bonds, of $1,000 each, registered
and numbered aa lollows : 3, 4. 5, 0, 7, 8. 9. 10, 17,
24, 25, 28. 3o, ;i6. 37. 50, 53. 62, 63, 69. 77, 78, 8U,
81, 82, 86, 88, 89, 90, 91, 94, 95, 102, 104, and 105,
dited .July 1, ]8o9, aud payable at the pleasure of the
.^tate at any time after 1876, m the City of New-
York, witb interrst at six per cent, per annum, pay-
able on coupou notes, semi-auuuaiiy, ou the first Mon-
days of July and Jaimuiy.
In testimony whereot I have hereto set my hand

jtnd caused to be afflxc-d the great seal of
[SS.] Statr. Done at the City of Springfield, this

14tUd8y Of bovcn^ber, A. D. 1876.
JOUNL. BiiVERIDGE, Governor.

By the Governor

:

GEORGE H. HARLOW, Secretary of State

THK iNEW-YokK CE.VTRAL and HDDSOS hlVBR
I

Kailkoad Company. Harlem Division, !

Grand Ce.vtrai. Depot. f
.New-York, Dec. 1,1876.1

A DIVIDEND OF FOUR I'Elt CENT. tP*>N
the capital stock of the New-York and Unrlem Rall-

roiid Comp;iny will be paid by the New-York Central
anil Hudson River Railroa^l Company, Lessee, (under
the provisions of the contract between tbe two oom-
panles,) at this offlce, on tbe 2d day of jannuiy next.

1 bo transfer books will ciose at 3 P. M., Dec. 15. and
open at 10 A. M., Jan. 3, 1877.

C. VA.NDKRBILT, Jr., Treasurer,

AND, >

?o. y

Offick of tub
Consolidation Coal Company, op Uartlan:

No. 71 Broadway, .^k-w-Vork, Dec, t>, 187o.

AT A MliiiTLNJil OF THli BOARD OK Ll
RECIOKS, held this day, a diviatnd of TWO A.SD A

HALF fER CEM. was declard oa the capital stock,
poyab^e on and after Jan. 2, 1877.
The trau3fer-booK8 will close at 2 o'clock P. M. on

Dec. 23, and reopen on the morniug of Jan. 2.

H. C. HICKS, becretary.

.-iTATE OF Illinois, Tueasurku's Office, }

SPRINOPIELD, J^eC. 1. 1»76. }

rpHE INTEREST ON ILLINOIS STA lE
X BONDS, due the first Monday of January, 1877,
will be paid at the American Exchange' National
Bank, New-York City, from the let to the :^Oth of Jan-
uary next.

THOMAS 3. EIDGEWAY State Treaaurer.

HKCOUPONS DUE DEC. 1, 1876, ON TH8
bonds of the People's Gas-light and Coke Company

oi ChleagOi wU) b« |Mia at the Bank ot NswTotk N.
AiAi

AMTTSBMBNTS.
FiFTH aVENIJB ^B^AT^.

BVBRt NIGHT AT 8, jmd Matlnde 8ATCBDAT at 1:80,

"^^axPf^yi'rl^.J^J^^^'^VOVS REVIVAL OFTHB GuEATEST OP ALL ENGLISH COMEDIES,
With the following STAE CAST

:

Mr. COGHLAN a8...CUABLBS 8DRFACB
Mr. liROUGHAM as.. ..Sir OUverSnrfAoe
Mr. WU. CASfLKas Sir Harry

_„„ Mr. D. H. HARKINi aa....Joseph SurfaceTHE Mr. CHAS. FISHER as....»ir Peter Teazle

it^Zr::^^ ^^- U^I'^ I^EWIS as BackbiteSCHOOL Mr. W. DAViDGBas Moaea-— Mr. F. HARDENBKEQ as CrabtroeFOR Mr. GEORGE PARKES AS Canjleaa
ar, i.'Xrr, M . "r. J. H. RINOas RowleySCANDAL. Miss JEFFREYS-LEWIS aa..ThePrologue

Miss GEOHGIE DREW aa Maria
Mrs. GILBBRThs Mra. Caodout
Mlsa Mary WBLLS as.. .Lady SneerweU

and
. , ,„.-.,_ ^lisDAVEirPORTas LADY TEAZLE
»„^^'?'^ ^^ danced in Act I. by all the char.ioiers.
8C'HOOLFOR8CANDALMatiu6e SATURDAY at 1:30.
*,*lD rehearsal, the great Parisian Sensation of 1876,

Alexandre Dumas, fila. L'KeTRASQERE, adi^pted and
augmented by Mr. AUGUSTIN DALY for thU company,
aud entitled '

'

THE AiMERICAN.
riiHE Following magnificent pro-
J- gramme of music will be performed every APTEB-NOOK and EVENING this week by
HAEVBY B. DODWOETH'S CBLBBRATBD ORCHES-

TRA at
THE GREAT NEW-YORK AQUAEIUM,

BROADWAY AND 35TH ST.,
In addition to all the wondrous attractions and
beautiful marine objects and fishes:

?J.^^il^^h''J'^ ""«"« d8 Porttci"...^..: .Auber
WALl?. 'Vtkado .Mische Burger" Straus*SELECTIONS from '-11 Trovatore" VerdiPICOLO POLKA, "La Vollero" -. Dovord
8()NG FOE COUNKT, " Have I not been Khid to
„Tl"ee»" .Dunks
GALOP. "Echo"..... BergmanOVERTDRK—-FraDZ Schubert" ."...".'."....SiinpeWALTZ—"Lovely Woman's Image" Zikoff
CORNKT SOLO-" Anna Polka". Legendre
^f^.'^y*^''**- "Crispino e la Comare" RlcciANVIL POLKA—"Pins and Needles" ParlowMEDLEY—"Gay and Happy" Dodworth

PARK THEATRE.
HKSBT E ABBEY Lessee and Manager

LOTTA.

SECOND WEEK AND GREAT SUCCESS OP
MUSETTE

EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY MATINEE.
Box Offlce open from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

GRAND OPERA-HOUSE. STH AV. t 23D ST.THE NEW PLAY. CEABBED AGE
Miss LKTllB ALLEN. Mr J. B. ATWATBB.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND 8AT0RDAY.
GEAND CONCKRT EV.-;RY SUNDAY EVKNING.

AMUSBMiaSfTS.
GRAND JfAlS,

At the
ACADBM i OP UDBia

In Aid of

DEC. 11 to DEC 18. 187ft.

iCT*r;

GRAPULLA'8 SEVENTHEEGOtK^TBASB
Every Right

TOtJNO LADIES' TOTTBJTAICBKX.

SHOOTING MATCH OF aiX TEAMS, of Six X«41m tart
representing England, Scotland. Ireland. FraaeT^Germany, and Amerioa. Shooting Every^HgETv

SIX GOLD MBDALSto be Awarded to the ^riaataATeam at the oloae of the Pair.
"

™.v*^v^''^^^ WASHINGTON GARDEN PARTT,With the thirteen States represented by tbtrteea
young ladiea.

HEGEO MINSTEBLfi PVHCH AND JCOT.
Floral Bower, Kteneh and Genaaa Ttfble*.

tc.tc

TWO GRAND PIANOS AlTD 8BWXNa.MA0HnnU
POE DI8TEIBUTION.

Hagnifieeot Centennial Oecoratlooa.
AN ELEGANT BCPPEE NIGHTLT.

Tioketa of admisaion, 25 ceata. 8ea«on tisketa. SLTtckete to be bad of Henry Bergh, 4th av. and 324 at.!
Caswell, Hazard & Co., No. 1,049 Broadvav; Beker*
M. Vermilye, Nc 39 Weat 31«t at; H. O. i^lUott, Mo.
759 6th av.; Newman It. Capron, No. 1,172 Broadway;
at tbe Academy; Alexander U. Leaiev, Nc 226 Weal
23d St.; and of Henry King, Chairman, Na 40'i Weal
29tb St.

/, Txr
^OI^CMBIA OPERA HOUSJE,

oor. West 13th st. and Greenwich av.—Immense anc-
cess of tbe FASCINATING DUCHE!58. The Sul-
tan's Seraglio, The Poses Plastiqnes,' The; Lady
Bathers. Tlie Nao Nnc Dancers, &c. Evenings at 8.
Matinees, Tuesdays, ThursdMys fa Saturday sat 2 P. M.

SAN FRANCISCO flUNSTRBLS.
OPKRA

I
THE MINSTREL PALACE

HOUSE. BIRCH, WAMBOLD, BACKUS,BHOADWAY and THIRTY BRILLIANT ARriSTS.
St 29 rfl ST. |The cr6me de la cremo of minstrelsy.
MATINhB SATDRDAVati Seats secured.

OLYMPIC NOVELTY THEATRE,
Matinees
Wednesday
Saturday.

15, 26, SOcts

624 Broadway. Admission 16, 35, 50,
75c., and $1. Novelty Comoanv No. 10.

18 POPULAE SPECIALTy S'TAES
And Drama entitled " Honesty's Trials."

IN BANKRUPTCY. -IN THE DISTEICT CODET
of the United States for the Southern District of

New-York.-In the matter of JAMES COCKCROFT,bank-
rupt.—Notice is hereby given that a petition has been
filed in said court by James Cockroft, of the City
of New-York, in said district, duly declared a bank-
rupt under the Revised Statutes of the United States,
title " Bankruptcy," lor a discharge and certificate
thereof ^om aii his debts, and other claims provable
under said title, and that the 28th day of December,
1876, at 11 o'clock A.M., at the offlce of lasiah T.
Williams. Esquire. Register in Bankruptcy, No. 4 War-
ren street, in the City of New-York, is assigned for ths
hearing ot the same, when and where all crediK.rs who
have proved their debts, and other persons in interest
may attend, oiul show cause, if any they have, why
the prayer ot the said petition should not bfc granted.
—Dated New-York, ou the 5tli day of December. 1^76.
d6-law3w>y GEO". F. BETTS, Clerk.

DISTRICT COURT uF THK UNITED
States for the Sonthem Diatrict of New-York.

—

In the matter of ROBtiBT A. WILLIAMS, bankrupt.-
Iu Bankruptcy.—A warrant in Bankruptcy has been
issued by said court against the estate of Robert A.
Hilliams. ol the County of New-IorK, of the State of
New-lork, in said Distiict, adjudged a bankrupt upon
the petition of his creditore, and the payment ot any
debts and the delivery of any property belonging to
said bankrupt, to him or to his use. and the transfer
of any property by him are forbidden by law. A meet-
ing of tne creditors of said bankrupt, to prove their
deots and choose one or more Assignees of his estate,
will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be holden at -

No. 7 Beefcman street, in the City of Sew-York, in said
DUtrictvou tbe 27tn day ot December A. U. 1B76, at
one o'clock P. M., at the offlce of James F. Dwigbt,
Esq., one of tbe Registers in Bankruptcy of said Court.

OLIVER FiSKE, Marshal-Messenger.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE—THAT ON THE
4th day of December, A.D. 1876, a warrant in bank-

ruptcy was issued against the estate ef JAMES WICK-
HAM and WILBUR N. WICKHaM, of New-York City,
in the County of New-York, and State of New-York,
who have been adjudged uahkrupta on tbeir own
petition; thai the payment of aoy debts and delivery
of aoy property belonging to snch oankrupts
to them, or lor their use, and the transier of
any property by them are forbidden b.v law: that a
meeting of the creditors of the said bankrupts, to prove
their debts, and to choose one or more Assignees ot

their estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden at No. 7 Beekman street, New-York City, before
Mr. James F. Dwight, Register, on the 20.h day of
December, A. D: 1876, at one o'clock P. M.

OLIVER FISKE,
U. 8. Marshal, as Messenger, Southern Dtstriet of

New-York.

rr^HIW IS TO GIVE NOTICE-THAT ON THE
X 2d day of December, A, D. 1876. a warrant in bank-
ruptoy was issued against the estate of HKNRY 8.

JONES, of New-York City, in the County of New-York,
and State of New-York, known aa aud doing business
under the name of Henry J. Sargent, who has been ad-
Judged a bankrupt on tils own petition ; that the pay-
ment of any debts and delivery of auv property belimg-
Ing to sncb bankrupt, to him or ibr his use, ana the
transfer of any property by him, are forbidden by law;
that a mretiug of the creditors of the said bankrupt to
prove their debts, and to choose one or more Assignees
of his esthte will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to
be holden at No. 7 Beekmnn street, New-Yoric City,
before Mr. James F. Dwight Rejjister, on the 22d d».v

of December, A. D. 1876, at two o'clock P. M.
OLIVER FISKe;

U. S. Marshal, as Messenger, Southern District of New-
York.

WALLACK^S. BOLCICADLT.
Mr. LESTER WALLACE Proprietor and XanacM
Me. Wallsck is gratified to announce theengacemeat

of the eminent dramatist and comedian, who ""mgg-
rated his present season with the comedy POBBI^dSji
FEDIT as a brilliant preiude to his appearance a*

CONN.
In bis celebrated Irish drama, tbe

BUAUGUEAUN.
' The engagement ol

Mr. BOnCICAITLT
being neeeasMTilv limited to a few weeka. tha rniBalllFORBIDDEN FRUIT, suspended daring tbe nm ef TBISHADGHEAUN, will be resumed after bla eDgacemeat.
after which a new drama, entitled ALL FOR flKB. wSi
be produced.

BVBET KIGHT at 8,EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 1:38^
will be performed

THE SHADGHEaCN.
with the original cast, inclndiog .Mr. John Ohbert, If&
H. J. Monttgue, Mr. Harry Beckett, Mr. Ii. Amott. Xg.
C. A. Stevenson, Mr. E Hodand. Mr. Edwin, Mr. Iieonaid.
Mr. Peck. Mr. Kytinge. Mr. Atkins, Mlat Dyaa. l(«a.
Ponisi, Miss Rose Wood, Miss Josaphioe Baker. Xte.
Sefton, and Miss Blaisdeli, as orlgiually renreaentad-aft
Wallack's Theatre in 1874.

* «i»re«m«.«

Box office open daily from 8 to ^
cured four weeks in advaoce

Plaeea mar tw«»

P. T. BARNUM'S GREATEST SHOW OW
. EARTH.

POSrnVELT THE LA8T WEBlPOSITIVELY THK LAST WEBlPOSITIVELY THE LA>*T W^BBL
MUSEUM, MBNAGERIB. AND CIECDB.

OPEN EVERY APTKENOOS AND EVKNISa
GREAT COMBINATION OP TALEST.

THB TBSEE CHAMPIO:* EIDERS OF THE WORLD
CHABLES W. FISH,

MABTINHO LOWABDS.
,^

EOMBO SBBABTIAjr.
WHO WILL APPEAE IN THEIR PRIKCTPAL ACmBVKRY AFfKRNOON AND EVENING.
THE AEENIC PERFORMANCE WILL CuXPSIM

THE MOST ASTOUNDING PEATS OP J^QUBSTaiAW-
ISM. ATHLETICS, BALANCING. POSTURINO, €T»-
NA8TIC8. AND TRAINED ANIMAL I.VSTISCT.

A BEWILDERING AGGEEGATION OF OBJECT*
OF INTEBBST AND IN8TEUCTI0N.

ADMISSION. 50c. CUILDBK.v under nine yean. SSa
OECHESTRA SEATS, 25c EXTEA. Doors open at 1
and 7 o'clock. FERFORli ANCKS at 2 and 8 CCLOOK.'

LYCEUM THEATRE. XDWIN BOOTIL
FOR THIS WSBK ONLT.

BHAEESPEAEES GRAND HISTOEIUAL TKA6BD1L
KING RICHARD II.

^
EDWIJT BOOTH AS KING BICHAED,

supported by an extraordinary strong cast
The character of King Richard IL. ai rendeaedlT
EDWIN BOOTH, has been pronounced bv the ableA
critics of tbe country as one of his best efforts. EOOAfe
ING HIS HAMLEr. Remember it is

—.-"».—
FOB THIS WEEK O.SLT.

SATURDAY MATINEE at 1:30->.DON CM*ML
EDWIN BOOTH as DON C^SAR DB BAZAM.

MONDAY, Deo. 11, EDWIN BOOTH aa OTHBLLO.
Seats can be secured six davs in advance at toe tha

Btre. and at Nos. Ill and 1.164 Broadway,
j

BABA.
Slreetor

NIBLO'S GARDEN.
BEKSEN SHERWOOD

LAST NIGHTS OP
BABA.

Lastslghts of Miss ELIZA WEATHBBBBT a* AVOKBT
Last nights of Mr. W. H. CKAHB aa BABA.

THE GEEAT SCENIC EPKECTi!.
THE ARTISTIO PEOPBETIBS.

THE EICH COBTtnaA
Martesek's sweet music The grand balleta. ItAST

NIGHTSOF ALL THE BEAUTIES OF BABA Beewv
Beats at once. Box Office open from 8 A. H. le 10 P. K.
Saturday MaTINEE at 1:3(1. b&tur.lay Evening, lies
efit of tbe attaches of NIBLC.i GARDEN.
Startling noveliiea are in active preparation.

UNION SftUAR^ THEATRE.
"^

Proprietor. Mr. SHERIDAN 8HOOV
Manager Mr. A M. PALMSl
Eveiy night (except Sattuday) and at the Satwd^

matinee, the MARVELOUS DRAMA,
MlbS MULTOS.

Charaotera by Miss Clara Morris, Miaa 8ara^ Jewett
Mrs. Marie vN'ilklns, Miss B^on Heron, Misa Louise ftri

vester, Miss Mabel Leonard, Hiss Helm Tlaeeai
Mr. James O'Neill, Mr. j. B. Stoddart, end M&

On tJaturday night THK TWO ORPHASg.

EAGLE THEATRE. BROADWAY ANO 33D ST.

Proprietor and Manager Mr. JOSH BiXf
A complete change of bill for tbe week of Dec ^

A new local and dramatic sketch, entitlod
NEW-YORK AS IT WAS AND lb.

RETURN OF THB oLD FAVOE1TE3.
Central I^k Skating Pood by Moonlight. Bicker

and Barney, G. S. Knight, Richmond and Wild, SbeldoT
and Bradley, in a NEW OLIO OF FCN.

M.AT1NEE WKDXESDAY AND SATITEDAT.

HEALTH, A.rIUSEJl£NT.-J.
No. 6 i:.ast 28th at., «>M

Boxing, fencing, private tral^vg;

EXERCISE,
WOOD'S gymnasium,

dav and evening. "----

baths, lie

MCTSIOAL.

THIS Is TO GIYE NOTICE -That on the
sixth dsy of November A. D. 1876, a warrant in

banitruptcy was issued against the Estate of ALFBBD
H. WILLMONT, ot the City of New-York, in the <;oun-

ty of New-York, and State of New-York, wbo has been
adludged a bankrupt on his own petition; that the
payment of any debts and delivery of any property
belonging to such bankrupt to him or for his use, and
the transfer of any property by him, are forbidden by
law ; that a meeting of the creditors of the said bank-
rupt to prove their debts, and to choose one or more
Assignees ot his estate, will b^ held at a Court ot

Bankruptcy, to beholden at the offlce ol the Register,

No. 322 Broadway, Room No. 6, in the Citv of New-
York, before Isaac Dayton, Regibter, on the fifth day of
January, A. D. 1877, at twelve o'clock M.

OLIVER FISKE,
United States Marshal, as Messenger, Southern Dis-

trict of Now-York.

500 PIANOS AND DHGANS

at, aUiUiAQit fmMMti s^Ml ai>iftw«vvY

liliMiHiiliUiilitt iilililfiiMiiiiii

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States for the Southern District of New-York.—In

the matter of HKNRY H. GORDON, b^intrupt.-In
bankruptcy.—Southern District of New-York, ss.:—The
said bankrupt having applied to the court for a dis-

charge from his debts, by order of the court, notice is

hereby given to all creditors who have proved their
debts, and other persons in interest, to appear on the
fourth day of January. A. D. 1877, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, at Chambers of tbe said District Court,
before Isaac Dayton, one of the Registers of the said
Court in Bankruptcy, at his office. Number 3-.i2 Broad-
way, in the City of New-lork, Room Number 6, and
show cause why tbe prayer of the sai 1 petition of the
bankrupt should not be grauted, and why a diachnrge
should not be granted to the said bankrupt.—Dated,
New-York, 4th December, 1876.
d6-law3wn* GEO. F. BETTS, Clerk.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE U.MTEO
States tor the Southern District of New-lork,-In

bankruptcy.—Before Mr. Henry Wilder Allen, Reisister

in Bankruptcy.—Southern District ofNew- York, ss.-At
the City or New-York, the 2'.id day of November, A. D.
1876.—To whom it may concern : The uudersi.ined
hereby gives notice of his appointment as .assignee of
LdwI.^ ROA'K.of Brooklyn, in the Couaiy of Rings,

and state of New- York, who has carried ou husineas for
the six mouths next immediately preceding tbe filing

of tne petition, in the iii.v of New-Yoik, within sfiid

district, who has been adjudged a oahkrupt upon the
petition of his creditors D • the District Court of said
uiBtiict. FRA.Vt IS SCUELL, Assignee.
Knox & Woodward, Solicitors tor Aosignee, No. 54

William St., New-lorit. d6-law3wW»

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
United States for the District of New-Jersey.— in

the matter of BE.NJAMI.N' BbiNNITT, bankrupt.—The
said bankrapt having applied to the court lor a dis-

charge from his debts, by older of the court, notice is

hereby glyeu to all creditois wuohave iiroved their
debts, aud other persons in Interest, to aupear t>eJore

the said court, at the State-house, in tbe City of

Trenton, to said District, on the second day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1877, at 10 o'clock, A. M., and show cause,
If 'any they have, why a discharge should not be
granted to the said biiukrup;.

dUlaw3wW.'* W. 8. BELVILLE, Clerk.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OE THE UNITED
States tor the District of New-Jersey.—In the mati«r

ol OhORQli U. BOSCH. Bankrupt.—Tbe said bankrupt
having applied to the court for a disrhaigo from his

debts, by order of the court, notice is beieoy given to
bU creditors who h.tve proved Clieh- debts, and other
persiins in interest, to appear before the saia court, at
the 8t<ite-house, in the City of I'renion, in said dis-

trict, 00 the nineteenth day of December, A. D. 1876,
at 1 u o'clock A. M., and show cause, if any they have,
why a disonaiga should not be granteu to the said
bankrupt. VV. B. BELVILLE, Clerk.

n29-law3wW

STATES DISTRICT COUUT-
;thern District of New-York.—Ip Bantruptey.

—

fcouthern District of New-York, sa.—At the City of
Kew-Vork, the 5tli dsy of December, 1876.—Tbe un-
aeisigned hereby gives notice of his uppointmenl as
assiguea of Henry 11. Gordon, of the Cit.y of New-
York, in the County aud State of New York, within
said district, wbo has been aijudged a baukmpt upon
his owu petition, by the District Court of snid district.

JOHN H. PLATT. Assignee,
d6-law3wW No. 40 Wail street, New-i ork.

IN BANKRUPTCY.-DISTRICT OF .VK17-JEESEY,
as.—At Newark, on the 4tb da.v of December, A. D.,

1876.—The undersigned hereby iilves notice or his ap-
pointment aa Assignee of HARJiO.'> U. HULL., of Ocean
Township, in tbe County of Moomouth, and Mate of
New-Jersey, within said district, who has been ad-
Judged bankrupt upon his owu petition by the District
Court of aud District. E. N. MILLER,

Aulanee, fcan He, 7#3 Broad st<, Mewarki N. J.

NEW
A.'>in

Second-hand, of Kirst-claea .tlalcers, tBdvdtaag
\\AViir(!i>, will be sold DURING the HOLl.
DA VS at lower prices lor ca^sk or iastailBKBts,
or to let nntu paia tor, tk&B ever before otferM
x'romi^lO to 9$13 monthly will buy « arat.«laak
new Piano, and $5 to 910 aaoncbly a. aaiea-
aid Orffan. JUutrated CatalesoeA muted.
AGEN'lS WANTED. HOR.\CU v^ATBUii <il£

i!^ON.>^, W^^rerooms 40 £&st 1 4th SC, Cniov
square, opposite Lincoln .TionnmeDt.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF
NEW AND ELEGaNT PIANO-FOETBS

for sale or to rent, on reasonable tenaa, at

HAINB8 BROS.' new and eentrally-looated wareroomt
NoE. 145 and 147 6th av., corner 21at at.

New Pianos for sale or on instalments, and exeeed

ingly low for cash.

VERY ONE THINKING OF PURCHAlSl
ing a CABINET or PARLOR OkGa.n ahonld eaH a*

the Warerooms of the MASON k. HAMLIN ORUAN
( O-MPANY, No. 25UMION SQUARE, where they wld
find the largest assortment of the best organs ia tht
country, which whl be sold for casD on eiisypaymenta.
It is believed that prices and terms now ofiiered m^tkt
these organs cheaper, as well us better, than au}
which can be ebtained elsewhere.

BAGOING.
AIXEN DODWORTH'.'* D.4NCING tJCHOOf

RE.VIOVED TO NO. 681 5rH AVEXCE.
Now open for the reception of pupils.

For particulars send for clrc-.iiar.

T-|E GAR.MO"* PRIVATE DANCING
Academy, No. 7 West 32d St., two dosrs from 6th
Particulars in circular.

MISCELLA:^rEOUS.
5irAX^AnJElJSR»s"NEWnBm^

ELBOW.ROO.n
pronoimced by ail wbo have seen it aad expresaea

their opinion, .is unmistakably the author**
BKiGiITEST AND . £Sf

Is now ready, and will sell morj largely by reason tt
its fresh aod

ORIGINAL HlJilOE
than any other recent American publication. Owla^

to lis
LOW PRICE

it will find Esvor with buyers that other books taU
to receive.
FROSl'S

l.VIMITABLE ILLD.STSATIONS
of which there are a lar:re number ini reduced throng
out the book, added to its geueral mechanical and

AETISXIO B -JALTV
combine to make it the cheapest, handsomest, wittiest

and
BEST SELLING BOOK

I.N THK .MAKChT. /
J. BL STODDABT &. ca. PnbUshen. /

No. 723 Cbestnnt St., PbliaJelpbia.
ly AGENTS wasti-:d. ~

TO MANUFACTUKBRS OF F£RTlLIZEfilir

UNITED
.lOUt

I-
I

FOR SALE

AMMONIACAL MATTERS.
In fine mechanical condition, and containing fTom fOnr

teen to fifteen per cent, ammoaia. at $2 50 per unit a'

ammonia per ton of 2.000 poucdi, f o. b.. at Balti-

more, buyers furnishing bags. Address AMOR SMITE

& SONS. Post Office Box, No. 33 Baltimore, Md.

perfection:

BOKER'S BITTERS,
No, 78 Jonn st., New-York. Post Office Box No. 1,02a

L. FU.NKE. Jr., SOLE AGE.NT.

REFINED YOUNG LADY, W^ITHOUt
lelatious or friends, nossessiug a fine voice anj

muaioal talent, wishes to be adopted by a gentleman
or lau.v of wealth. Address TaLENT. Box No. 267
TIMES DP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

FPS' COCOA.^GRATKPUL AND CO.ttFORriNO;",
eaeh packet ia labelled, JAMES EPPS t CO.. Home.

opatblo Chemists. No. 48 Threadneedle et. and Ho. I'Ttl

Picoadillv. Lonaon, England. New-York Depot. SMIXS
U VANDERBEEK. Park place

TAMAR INIJIEN.-A LAXATIVE PRDIT LO-
senge ; agreeable to take: snecific Iter consomptioi

and its consequence.s. P. Griilon, No. 27 Sue Baina>t

.MW, rucit «t89ti ^CA«Wttl4.«ASAW> 4 00^0* Z^^

^"-^^^^ iSf^K'^
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LATEST J^EWS BY CABLE.

IBS TREATY WITB GBEATBBITAIN,
^XEWTBEAly 8A.iX> TO BB RSTABHSHED

—

THE LOUISVILLE rOBQBR RBARRESTED

—HTCNIISG FOR WrNSLOW— SEEKING

ATTBR KNO-nrUBDOE.

LiTBBPCkOL, Deo. 5.—The special correapond-

^t of the CowHer »t Loadoa telegraphs to that

Jottrnal as foliowa: "I am bfjrmed that the

American Goyarnment have Irtually accepted

tbe r*Ti««d extradition treaty between Great

Brital* and tl^ Uaited States drawn up by

Engbtaa. Tbm Crown lawyers have been

same tiins enoaKCd in remodeling the olanses

ftf th» present treaty and drafting new olanses and

d«flnia»: mot© exviicitly the condiUons under

wfeieb <>xtraditibn may be jwanted. The draft

when cosiploted was submitted to Mr. Fisb, and

althongii the new troity wnot yet signed, it has in

enbaUnoo been fooepted by the "Wasnlngton Gov-

emment. JTesollatlons "have progres^ied so far that

ttieBririsli authorities felt justified In rearrestlug

the persons who owe<t their liberation to the late

diffloolry. Cbai^les Brent, the LouisvlUe forger,

was apprehended yesterday, and will be

broo^ht up at; the Bow Street Police Contc during

the present week. E. I>- "Winsiow, the Boston

l.rger, and William E.Gray, the New-York forger,

have not vet been fraud. It is supposed that they

recelTed some iBkUng of the rearranged treaty and

decamped."
The aaent of the 2<ow-ToTk Associated Press

at London look the foregoing to Minister Pierre-

pont. He seinea surprised to see it in print, but

aaid : "I aiu not in a position to say any-

thing about it one way or the other."

The agent then went to the Home OfficQ, and was

fnlornied chat th« order for Brent's arrest was

fria.smirted throoeUthaf' ofB-^e, and the fact of his

arrest was oonflrnQed. The officials could give no

faitbor informstiop. At the Bow Street Police

C^iTt. Sir Jam^s [ngbam. who has been transferred

i&tv^ tenm the Wandaworth Police Conrt since Sir

XbosJSf JBenry^s deatti, had issued stringent orders

ttac 00 infurmation on the subject should

b» a.ide public. Thei agent learned, how-

•vw. that Brent was in fact brought to

Bow street with great secrecy, and arraigned

hefom Sir James Inebant in bis private room yea-

t«rday. The proceedings axe unknown. From all

the agent ooolJ gather be infei^. that the Courier's

statement is substautislly correct, and that sc-

ceptance by telegraph of the new treaty has been

Butifle4 and that Greilj Britain, oq faith thereof

And ia aoadpatioo of th^ presentation of the treaty

to the 'Codted States Senate and iu eainins pub-

licity, have ordered the arrest of the three accused

parties.

When discharged previously Brent enlisted as a

pnvjiM ia the Sixteenth Lancers, and was with that

resiuMBt-when arrested yesterday. Oa an order ot

the Homo Office, Mr. Mullins, Solicitor of the Lon-

aon Bankers' Protective Association, appeared for

the pr SJcatioD. Brent's arrest being unknown,

»• waa not defended. Sir JTames Ingham will not

penaic the affidavits ta be inspected, but they are

probably the same on which Brent was previously

arrested. Brent waa remanded to the House of

Detaatian. where" he will remaia antil tne treaty is

• tatifled. i

Lomwx, I>e«x 6—The Standard this morning

jtates that Sir Jamea laghaai, the Bow Street

2Iagistrate, says secrecy concerning the ar-

rest of B^^Bt ^ olMerved at the

•equest 01 theGoveriiieat. The Standard con-

firms tlie report that the Government of the United

States has by telegraph signified its acceptance of

tie iMW extraditioa trehty*

/QCTHING KNOWS IS WJ^IVGTOIS OP A KB-

VISIOW OP THE TBEATY.

Washtsgtox, Deo. S.-p—The extradition treaty

hotweaa the United States and Great Britain

is not k;}»wn here to have been revised, as stated

M Londou advices. Cur Government adheres to

\t» luraer position on the subject expressed in the

^errespondenoe with Lord Derby. There is, however,

tta»ya to beUeve that tne force of the treaty will be

revived bv the action ot the British Guvemment

Itself, the first step of which has been the rearrest

c* Brent, the Loai»ville forger, and warrants for

the teAirest of Winalow and Gray. The delivery

of these mea to the United States will accomplish

alt oar Government has asked with regard to them.

Xn other words, it appears that the British Govern-

ment u now desirous to undo its act of discharging

lugitives, thus- restoring the formtsr vitality of the

\eaty.

PBINCE JUSM.ARCK'S SPEjECH.

'CKKMAKT ASD RUSSIA ON FRIENDLY TERMS

—HOPES OP A PBACBABLK SOLUTION OF

IHK CRISIS EXPRKS3ED— REFORM IN

TCBKISH ADMINISTRATION KECBSSARY
—^THB THREE EMPKROB'S ALLIANCE

—

XHK WAR TO BE' LOCALIZED.

I,05ix>ii. Dec. 5.—A dispatch from Berlin to

tteiW^JfoC GazetU aays Pnnce Bismarck, in a

«peeeh in Parliament to-day, gave assurance that

the GovemmeotB of Gemany and Sassia remain on

the moot friendly footing. 'Jibe three Emperors'

alliance stall exists in its ftdl integrity. This does

Bot, however, in the least prttclnde cordial friend-

ship with England. Friendly relations with Enssia

are establisbed by long teadittMu, and Germany

values them highly as ttioqO with any other power.

The Cbaoceilor appas^tly expressed greater

ho(ws of a peaceable solK^oa of the present crisis,

even sbonld the conferBDce sot Achieve its full

objeei. Ha has no doahtttaat the difierences now
apparent bertween English and Bossian interests

•till be composed. The eadeavots of Germany eon-

tiooe to be directed to she asatatoilance of peace.

Be repeated tiiat the alUabeo lie^een the three

Efflcires is close and firm, 'wd Miid "the hopes of

ics enemies that it may be hcolcen are absolutely

£roundless." He also reoeatod his former assur-

Aoee of German nentrahty. '
;
Should the con-

ference fail to aobiev* aoiBimity between

the powers and reform iu Tatklab administration,

Germany cannot disapprove tfi Soasla's attempt to

carry the latter measare on her own responsibility.

There is no pro>pect whatever of a rupture be-

tween Germany and Busela. Xh« German Em-
peror, as well as the State Governments of the Em-
pire, value and respect the ftioidafaip of Russia.

-which has stood the te>>t of s kindred veara. He
assured the house tbat. notwittaataading assertions

to the Qpntrary boldly pat fotwaid, the relations

between Bossia and Austria are of the mosi
frieoaly character. But there . is no menace
in the tbreo Emperors' aQiaoee to any other power.

Germany is attached to England by ties of long

iradiiional friendship, and wishes to preserve tbat

friendship quite as much aa the. cordial relations

wirh Bassia. The friendship has likewise stood

many a test, and the future ifill show it will con-

tinue firm and cordial as heretofore. Prince Bis-

marck regartis Germany and France aa the two
powers least directly interested in the prbsent

Eastern question. Germany, be said, will therefore

cemaio periectl; neutral. Ic will not stake a sin-

gle bone of a hardy Pomeranian Landwehrman
upon the issue. The veasrve hitherto practiced by

'Germany has been generally appreciated. Ic de-

hara Garmany from pressing her advlee at tbe

present juncture upon other poirers. T&ere is

nothing whatever in the present phase of the

Eastern crisis to preclude the proapeot. of mainte.

nance and even the confirmation and strengtbening

Of peace. To this end the exertions of Germany are

directed. Even sbould tbe conference fail to

achieve its direct object, it is proiwble that the ex-

isting differences between Eugland and JElo^aia will

besaisfactorily adlnsted. The Prince did not en-

ter upon the subject of the future polley of Ger-

many. Oace more he explicitly assured the house

tbat it would be nis strenuous endeavor to preserve

a fftendly feeling among the great powers,,and that

tbe Imperial Government will never eOBsexxt to the

aggrandizement of one friendly power at the ex-

pense of another.

A leading article in tbe Times to-day, oo^iment-

ing ('D Prince Bismarck's speecb, oonclndNlWH fol-

lows: "The not!oa that be ssriouslv suggests to

England semi- war, like tbat of Bnasia m Sertio, is

too absurd lor diBCussion. On the oopduot ofEng-

land the people of the continent may set their

niluds at rest. We shall not*. oacr^.:*a war

like that of the Kasnians in Servla, nor any war

at all. The bellicose outcry of a month ago

baf sunk into silence as tbe feeling of the eoontry

oTiCf more manifested itself. The Government is

uwaie. ii' all Its adulators are not. that to go to Par
liiuuuni with proicots of war would be to court

'.siruoiion. Xhe-maetinoa .whioh,. wa-npor^.

i^s£Mi^S]^I^^£fh

evidence of the feelings which everywhere prevail,

and it would he manifested ten times moi-e strongly

if there were any real danger that that the Govern-

ment could thrust us into war."

BSRLIN, I>ec. 5.—The concluding sentence of

Prince Bismarot's speech in Parliament to-day,

answering Herr Eichter's interpellation, waa as

follows: "Our task, in the first instance, is to

maintain peace J
secondly, to mediate between the

powers in order to remove differences and localize

tbe war, which Is perhaps Inevirable. Should we

not succeed, things would assume a different aspect

and would allow of several combinations, but upon

this point I cannot yet give any Information."

BABON DE PALM'S CBEMATION.

ARRIVAL OF THE BODY AT THE CREMAT-

ORY—THE COEPSK NOT PROPERLY EM-

BALMED—PKEPABING IT FOR THE FUR-

NACE—THE DESIRED WHiriC HEAT.

Special Ditvateh to the yeie- YorK Timii.

Washington, Penn.. Dec. 5.—The party of

incremationists having charge of the body of Baroa

de Palm reached here at noon to-day, alter an ex-

ceedingly uneventfal ionmey, unless tbe fact that

the Baron's corpse had a companion in tne basgage

car may have been mutuallv uuexpected and

welcome, and were received by Mr. John A.

Wills, of "Washington City, a eon-in-law

of Dr. Lemoyue. At the depot, Col.

H. S. Olcott and Mr. Henry A. Newton, the two

executors of the Baron's estate, and to whom he

intrusted the duty of cremating his body, promptly

dispatched the corpie in a hearse to the orematorv,

which is about a mile and a half from

the town, in he charge of Mr. Buoh.

horst, tbe undertaker of Koosevelt Hospital,

who has done all the embalmtng which

waa thought necessary. Later )n the afternoon the

whole party assemoied at the crematory, and the

lids of the packing case and the rosewood coffin

being removed, the upper part of the body tss ex-

posed to view. It was evident at once that the em-

balming process baa not been so auccessful as could

have been wished, though not by any means a de-

cided failure. The agents used were finely powdered

clay and carbolic aciil. Tlio boiiy, however, pre-

snnted a painful and repulsive appearance, and Col.

Olcott was evidently shocked, for he at once or-

dered the cofiBa to be reclosed. Daring the evening

the body was privately removed f^om the oofBn,

wrapped in a winding sheet, placed m the iron

framework which is to be used in putliDg it into

the furnace, and laid out on the catafaique. The
abdomen had previously been filled with aloss,

frankincense, mvrrh, and ether aromatlcs. A pro-

fusion of flowers VRS showered over the corpse.

The furnace was lighted up at 7 o'clock this morn-

ing, and by the evening had been brought up by
means of the blowing fan to a cherry beat. By to-

morrow morning it is folly expeo'.ed that 'the lur-

nsce will be at the desired white heat, of

aboat two thousand degrees. Tbe body

will be placed m the furnace at. 8 o'clock

to-morrow morning, in the preseuce of a limited

number of invited persons, thirty, all told, thongh

a lar^^e crowd outside will doubtless be in attend-

ance. Tho incremation will occupy nearly four

noara. Thirtv-six hours will elapse before the

ashes can be removed. Comparatively fow

scientific or philosophic gentlemen have
as yet put in an appearance. Amons those here
are Col. Olcott, Mr. Henrv J. Newton, Mr. Evans,
of Philaaeiphia; Dr. OMenson, of Brooklyn; Dr.
Allecson, of Brooklyn ; Dr. Isi in, of Bosion, and
Dr. King, of Pittsbure. A large delegation
is expected in the morning. and there
is a tkik of excursion trains irom Pittsburg, Wheei.
ing, and other places. They will all be disap-
folnted, for they will not be able to see an.Vthiiig.

u ttao afternoon there are to be addresses in tbe
Town Hall, and a cremation conforoute in tbe
evening. -^

TEE CYCLONE IN BENGAL.

OVER TWO HUJSDKED AND FIFIEEH THOU-

SAND LIVES LOST—NUMEROUS ISLANDS

SUBMERGED BY WAVES—HOW MANY
OF THE PEOPLE SAVKD THEMSELVES—
THE CONDITION.OK THE SURVIVORS.

The oorreapoHdent of the Londoiu Times
writes from Calcutta. Nov. 19, as follows: "Fur-

ther details received regarding the cyclone of the

31st of October prove it to have been oce of the

most terrible calamities on record. Estimates

based on official returns from each Police sec-

tion put the loss of life in tbe diatiiots

of Backeigunge, !NoaKhol1y. and Chiitagong

at not less than 215,000. Probably thlj figure,

enormous as il appears, is siill shore of

the truth. Three large islands—Dakbia Sbahabaz-

pore, Uattiab, and Sandeep—and numerous small

islands were entirely submerged by the storm wave,

and also the main-land for some five or six miles

inland. These islands are all situated in or near tbe

estuary of the Meghna, a river formed bv the con-

fluence of the Ganges and Brahmapootra Elvers, the

largest being Dakhin, Shababazpore, in extent

800 square miles, with a population of about 240,-

000. The population of Eattiah and Sandeep to-

gether is about 100,000. Up to 11 P. M., on the

night of the catastrophe, there were no signs of

danger, but^ before midnight the storm wave
swept over the island to a depth in places of twenty

feet, aurpnaing tbe people in their beds. Happily
it is tbe cus'om in those districts to pla^t dense

groves of trees, chiefly cocoanut and palm, round
the villages. The trees afforded shelter to the

villagers, and almost all the survivors saved them-

selves bv climbing among their branches. Some
took relnge on the roofs, but the water entering the

houses burst off toe roots, and the receding waves
carried them out to sea, with the people still cling-

ing to them. A few wore carried thus from Sandeen
across the channel, ten miles broad, to Chlttagodg,
but the Vast majority were never heard of again.
The country is perfectly flif, and, therefore, trees
were tbe onlv secure retage. Almost every one per-
ished who tailed in reaching trees. There is scarcely
a household in the Islands and adjacent coast tbat
has not lostmauv of its members. Thecatile were
all drowned. All the boats were swept away, and
as wheeled carriages weie unknown ia those delta
districts, the people were thus deprived of mtaus
of communication. Almost all the civil otlicers
and Police officials in Dakhin Shababazoure, except
the Deputy Magistrate in cnarge, perished.
A strange tact about tbe aisastur is tbat in

Dakhin Shababazpore and Hattiab, must of tbe
damage was done by the storm wave from the
north sweeping down the Meghna. Several theo-
ries have been staned to account for tbi>i. One is
that the cyclone terming in tbe bay struck tbe
shore first near Ciiittauoug, and w'ept
north for some distance, and then turned
southward again. Auotber ia that the wind blew
back the waters of the Meghna, which rebounded
with terrific force when the pressure relaxed. A
third suppositiou is tbat there were two parallel
storms wiih a centre of calm between ihem. The
first or third iheory seems mijsc probable, aa in
Sunileep and Chittagong tbe destruction came from
the eouih.
The coutiition of the survivors ia better than

might have been expected. There was mucli dis-
tress tor two or three days, but things are now im-
proving. Backerguutfe la a great rice-producing di*-
trio[. Its peasaniiy are the most prosperous in Ben-
gal. Their stores are mostly Kept under ground
and have been, of course, tboroushiv s )ak6a ; but
it IS believed that they are not seiioasiy damaged.
Wherever Sir K. Temple went he saw tbe people
di-yiug tbeir^fiiaia in lue sun. The cocoauuta will
help to aive subsistence till the harvest. Tbe grow-
ing crops which were uearly ready lor reaping, and
wnich gave splendid pronil.ie, have saflferea great-
ly. Out will still yI Id a tr»ir harvest, i'or sotus
days much disorder prevailed, and robberies were
attempted. This state of things waa soon rectified.
About sixty relief centers have been establishoil.
Persons actually desiitute will be relieved,
but no large suma will be spent. It is be-
lieved that all danger of distress will be over after
two or three weeks. The district officers are acting
with great energy. ISir K. Temple started lor the
scene of the miatortune immeaiately the news was
received in Calcutta, and he personally viaitoU the
shflering districts, going from village to village, and
making iBquiriea regarding the extent of the disas-
ter. He returned to Calcutta on Thursday.

1 said last week that this was the most de-
structive storm since 1864. fuller information
shows this to have been inflnueiy more disas-
trous, as the loss of life m the great cyclone
of 1H64 was estimated at on;y 50,UOO. The
questiou naturally arises, can anything be done to
avert such calamities in future? A vast excent of
country is exposed, and the manner in which it is
cut up by rivers and watercourses, apparently ren-
ders a s.vstem of dykes impossible ; but, perhaps,
skilled engineers may he able to suggest something
which may avail to protect the residents on the
coasts ana islands ol Eastern Bengal iroin the risk
of being carried from their beds by storm waves
and swept out to sea without a moment's warning.

1 shall close my remarks on the subject ot the
cyclone with ihe lollowiuii extract trom the last
{iovoTumoui Gazette :

' Wherever the storm wave
passed. It is believed that not one-tbird of the popu-
lation is surviving. The islands have tiarely one-
lourth of their former inhabitants. The steucb
from the putrefying bodies is Insufferaole, and a
general outbreat of cholera is hourly expected.'
Let me add that this f'^ai-. happily, has not vet been
realized except in NoakhoUy. where the (lisease
has mani rested itself. Toe news from the dis-

tressed aisiriots of Madras is somewhat better.
Bain bas come in time to do some good. The Bom-
nay prospects are still gloomy. Actual famine in
two or tnree districts seems probablsb and great dl»;
istm iaJ9UE «f.frro i9im£

CITI AND SOBURBM NEWS.
*

NEW-YORK.
The Sheriff of Monroe County yesterday re-

turned unsatisfied the execution Issaed on the

judgment obtained in tbe 1^,000,000 snit against
Twoea.

Van Tassel & Kearney, auctioneers, will sell

to-day and to-morrow a large stock of fine oaniagos
at the warorooms of Messrs. Wood Brothers, No. 49
Larayetto plaoe.^ ^

Hon. E. L. Fanoher, of this City, will deliver

two lectures this afternoon and evening, before tbe

Drew Theological Semiaary, on "Legislation in
Eelatiou to the Chnrch."

The fines in the different Police Courts for

November were as follows: Eirst District, $352;

Second, 4.78-1; Third. $380 ; Fourth, JJ875 50; Filth,
$93; Sixth, 551; Special Sessions. 566J 50. Total,
|3,i03.

The Polioe were notified yesterday that James
McGuire, aged eighteen years, of No. 414 West
Eonrteenth atroet, left his home on Sunday evening
Jjast, and bas not since oeeu seen. Search is being
mnue tor him.

,
The remains of an unknown woman about

thirty-five' years of age were found yesterday af-

ternoon floating In the North Eiver at the fool of
West Tenth street, and wore removed to the
Morgue for identification.

Mr. William G. Swan, whose reputation as a
railroad oEBcial is m the West most excellent,

has accepted the position of General Eastern Agent
of the- Chicago, St. Paul and Milwaukee line of
railroad?, with an office in this City.

• A civil suit to recover damages for an alleged
rape was tried before Judge Alker and a jury, iu

Part II. of the Marino Court, yesterday. 'The de-
fendant was about sixty-six years of age, and the
plaintiff ceariy flfr y. Much merriment was caused
by ihe odd remarks of counsel in tbe summing up.
the jury awarded the plaintiff six and one-quarter
cents damages.

The Commissiojiera of Charities and Correc-

tion yesterday comoleted their investigation of the
causes of the recent escape of six oonvicrs from the
BI;ickwoir» IsIan,J Peuiteatiary. and rendered a de-
cision censoring Warden Pox, Deputy AVarden
Bowles, v.ul guard Kelly, to whose careie*»n9»a tbe
^oaues were owing. Tnree vt the escaped prison-
ers have been recaptured.

The ofBoers of the Grand Commaiidery of
Colored Knights Templar of Pennsylvania, and
the officers of St. George's, 8f. John's, and St. Al-
bans CommandBnes, of Philadelphia, arrived in
this City yescerilay afcernoou, and lOok part, last
evening, in the instaliariou of tbe Grand Offlcers of
the Slate of Nfw-York, at the National Assembly
Pooma, Eorty-fourtb street and Ninth avenue.

Simon Herman applied to Judge Brady, in
Supreme Court Chambers yesterday, for aa injunc-

tion to restrain James H. Whielegge, a lawyer,
irom iisuiag an execution on a judgment against
Herman and ^others. Mr. Herman cl^iims White-
legge promised not to issue execution, aiid that he,
relying on the promise, took no srepi to protect
bimself. Whitelegge denies the maKini; of the
promise. Judge Brady reserved his decision.

The argttment in the oroas-town street rail-

I'oad warfare was concluded before Judge Brady, in

Supreme Conrf, ChamD«r8, yesterday. Messrs.
Scnuner, Ci.oate, and Bright participated m the
ciscu-siun. Descision was reserved. Argument
will be had bslore Judge Van Vorst, in the Superior
Court, Special Term, to-dav, in the suit of tbe Cen-
tral Cross-iown Company against the Bleecker,
Twenty -cUird, and Caristopker and Tenth Street
Bailroad Companies.

THEWEATREB.

PEOBABILiriES.

Washington, Deo. 6—1 A. M-.—For New-Eng-
land and the Middle States, clear or partly cloudy

VJtather and rising temperaiure, viith light westerly

to southerly winds, and stationary or slowly falling

barometer during the day.

60RHAM <A CO.'S OENTURY VASE.
Among the many magnifioeut and costly

articles of silverware at present on exhibition at

the warerooms of the Messrs. Gorham <fe Co.. No.
37 Union square, is the celebrated century yase

and all the other pieces whioh were on exbibition

at the recent Centennial display at Philadelphia.
Tbe century vaso is a most magnificent speoimen ot

silverware, and was designed by George Wilkinson

and T. J. Pairpoint, and manufactured by the

Gorham Manufacturing Company. The length of

its base is five feet four inches, and
tbe height of the vase is four feet two inches. It

is composed of silver, weighs 2.003 ounces, and ia

valued at $25,000. In the centre of the base, in

front, la a silver shield, bearing the flgnres 1776,

and opposite, at the back, another shield, with the

figures 1776. On the side of each shield is tbe

figure of an Indian* and a pioneer, and around the

edge of the base are groups of frnits, flowers, and

cereals, representing the natural products of the

^oil in repousse. Above this is a slab of polished

granite, signitying tbe unity and solidity of tbe
Government, .on which rest the thirty-eight States,
represented by as many stars encircling the field,

tbe thirteen in front lepresenting the thirteen
original States in the Union. On th.e left is a
group representing the Genius of War, holding
a torch in her right hadd and t^rasping
in her leit tbe chain which holds in check the
'dogs of war." On the ligbt is a group represent-
ing a lion led by little children, with musical in-

.struments and fiowers strewn upon the ground, de-
noting peace. Iu front is a medallion reuresentiug
the Angel ot :^ame holding in one band the palm
branch and laurel wreath, and In the other a wreath
ot immortelles and portrait of Washingtou. On the
opposite side is a medallion representing the Genius
of Philosophy and Diplomacy, with one^'-hand rest-
ing on tbe pnnimg press and holding iu the other a
portrait ot Fiankliu. On either side of the plinth
'is a bead of tbe bison, the king of the pruirie, and
from the plinth rises the vase. On the front panel
of the vase is a group representing Genius
ready to record tho progress made in literature,
science, music, painting, sculpture, and architec-
ture, and on tbe reverse the same god stands, with
pen in hand, to record the adyaucement in. com-
merce, agriculture, mining, and manufacture. Sur-
mountlLg the whole are iigures denoting Europe,
Asia, ana Africa bringing their contributions to

the Centennial, while in the centre is the figure of
America inviting and welcoming all uarions to unite
with her in celebrating the triumph of her Centen-
nial year. In (be basement of tbe building a large
flre-proot vault has been fitted up for the storage
of valuables.

AN EVENING WEDDING.
Miss Ida Eatelle King, daughter of Mrs.

Josiah King, of No. 125 East Tenth street, was
married last evening, at St. Paul's M. E. Church, to

Capt. John Waydeil, of the Twenty-second Begi-

ment. At 8 o'clock the bridal party entered the

main aial^, the bride and bridegroom being pre-

ceded by Lieut. G. H. MoUer and Lieut. Robert

Lepper, as usbera, and Mias Minnie Wayded and

Mr. C. Fletcher King, as bridesmaid and grooms-
man, respectively. Following were Messrs.

A. F. Lewis, W. A. Waydeil, Frank Broadstreet,

and Fraud King, as ushers. The bride was attired

in a robe ot white damasse silk,- with tram three
yards in length, and around tbe bottom ot the skirt
was a border of puffing, and bows ot the same ma-
terial as the dress. From the bead of the lady de-

pended a veil of white tuile, surmounted by a
wreath of orange blossoms. The bridesmaid wore a
dress ot cauary-culored damassi silk without orna-
ment. The gontlemen were in I'lll dress. The mar-
riage ^vas solemnized by liev. J. A. M. Chapman,
D. D. Previous to tbe ceremony. Prof. George W.
Jiiorgan performed on the organ tbe, overtures to
Weber's ' Presdioso," and "Don Pasquale, " and
during the entrance of the bridal party, Mendels-
sohn's •' Wedding March " was tenuered. The
party lelt the cbuich to the air of Gilmore's
" Twenty-second Regiment " march. A reception
was subsequently held at the residence of the
bride's moiuer.

MEETING OF THE MINNESOTA ELECTORS.
St. Paul, Dec. 5.—The Electors-elect for

Minnesota met in the State Capitol at noon to-day,

received their certificates from the Governor, took

the oath of office, and adjourned until 12 noon to-

morrow, when they will proceed to cast their ballots

for Hayes and Wheeler.

find Mr. Seaman banging by the neck from one of
the Yearns. An alarm was given, and he was.tD-
mediately out dowa, but all attempts to resustitoie
him were tinavsiiing. A Coronar's Jury rendered
a verdict in acbiflrdance with these facts. Mr. Sea-
man was a member ot the State Charities Aid As-
Bociatlon, and connected with the Queens County
Local Visiting Committee.

A CHEISTMAH EXHIBITION.

EHKICH A CO.'S GRAND HOLIDAY OPKNIXG
—AN EXTRAORDINARY DISPLAY OF ME-
CHANICAL TOYS—GIFTS FOR OLD aND
YOUNG IN PROFUSION.

The stores of Ehnch & Co., at Nos. 287, 289,

(not 291,) 293, and 295 Eiibth avenue, between
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth streets, have been
crowded from morning until 10 o'clock at night

since the holiday opening began there on Monday
morning. The front of tbe alwoys-attraotlve es-

tablishment hat been made onuanally striking by
tbe display of inviting Christmas signs, and in one
ol tho windows—that of the buildings No. 29-3 and
No. 295-jihere is a bird's-eye view of the
Centennial Grounds. It occupies the entire

broad window, and there one may see in miniature
the g^eat Main Building, Memorial Hall. Maohinery
Hall, and a namber of other structrires that will be

immediately recognized by those who were
familiar with the grounds at Philadelphia. Tbese
buildings are surrounded by green lawns, through
which are oat broad avenues and winding path-
ways, spanned here and there by bridges. Of
course one can acaioely get throngb tbe crowus
that slop tu study this cariosity ; and if they do,
they llnd anothei crowd in.iiJe the store, where
there are many more wonderful things than that to
be seen at the entrance. The building ia entirely
given up to the exhibition of holiday goods.
Soauds of music strike tbe ear, and an orehea-
trion plays tho "Thousand and One Nights"
or the " Jubel'' Overture " for the pleasure
of the throng. The variety of holiday goods, In the
store is bewildering to see. Here la a oy-bird of
brilliant plumage, which disceurses sweet sounds in
a giliied cage, and leads on the curious to a counter
loaded with the most temptiDR ot Whittnan's
candles, fresu from Philadelphia, and surrounoea
by a fringe ot juveniles who hang npon the odor of
tne neighborhood like so many bees about a mo-
lasses barrel. Further on is a counter of bouks fur
boys, girls, men, and women, with prices marked in
them tbat make tbeoi all funny, the prices are so
ridiculously low. Writing and dressing boxes -in

rosewood, satin-wood, and Bassia leather, some of
them inlaid curiously with pearl or Ivorv, attract
the attention of those who are seeking for
pretty presents for children of larger growth. Oa
the second fioor the boys go into raptures over tne
guns and drums and sleds and bobby -horses tbat

,

are f.iund there ia prolusion, while for the gi^ls
there are dolls' bedsteads and bureaus and tables,
the bureaus and tables bavicj; maible tops and the
bedsteads being constructed in the most approved
styles. But notwithstanding ihe Other attractions
on this floor, the pretty French china, kvn, and
terra-coita goods, th^ case of marveloas Parisian
mechanical toys displayed here is tne central at-
traction. These were imported by £hrich & Go.
especially for their holiday trade, and are exceed-
lugiy rich in appearance, graceful iu movement, and
mgenioua in luecbanism. The "Fairy Princess in
her Sedan chair " fans herself leisurely, while two
lackeys m bag-wi^s and lilac satin liveries carry
her tenderly along. "The Saucy Dairymaid"
drives her cow, beating it briskly, while the abused
cow meekly bows Its head in subjection. "The
Milanese Coquette " sweeps maieaoically on her
way, robed in xamet silk and fi^isbing with jewels.
''The Murderous Zouave" runs a mad career,
sbootlng to the right and left with bis pistol as he
goes, while "The Belle of Paris,"' seated in a
grand coash, is driven by a coachman upon
the box aao an outrider on one of her two pretty
gray liorpes with a royal air, and just as
a real Paris belle might do upon the Champs
Eiyt6.'8. These toys are worth Irotu $100 down to
iSU each, and are considered cheap at those prices.
Evetybody who comes along can see ihem in opera-
tion, and can aiso see tbe "Black Preacher" and
" The Contraband Yiobnist," two cheaper Ameri-
can mechanical toys of mgeninus cOnstraction. A
largeatdck of tors, cloaks, milliueiy goods, hosiery,
and mermo undecwear, is offered in tbe same stores
at extraordinary reductions in prices. Tne store
will be open evenings until after the holitkiys, and
programmes ot music are to be arramged lor the
daily orchestrion concerts.

^it^ii ^j.„.„-A...._,.

• THE ALABAMA VOTE.
Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 5.—It is reported

here tbat the candidates for Electors on the Bepnb
lican ticket will meet here tu-morrow and cast their
votes for Hayes. The Tilden Electors had 34,000
majoriry.

OTHER MEETINGS OF ELECTORS.
Boston, Dec. 5.—The Electors ot Maine, Mas-

eacbosetta, and New-Hampshire met and organized

to-day.

SUICIDE OF A GENTLEMAN.
Mr. John Jackson Seaman, lor years promi-

nent in the politics and public enterprises of

Queens County, committed suicide on Monday af-

ternoon at bis residence at Ridgewood, town of

Hempstead. Mr. Seaman had been very low-spir-

ited foC a week or ten days previously, it is under-

stood in consequence of business troubles. Atter

dinner on Monday he retired to his room, where he

remained untiL about 3:30 o'clock, when be was
heard to leaveuie room, and it was supposetl that
he had left tboNhonse. About half an hour later,

however, one of *^e membara of tbe family hap-

i^ii^i^fcicf.li^i^^-i^^,J H- ''''''••'?¥"iiV»T-^f^''iffa

INFELICITIES IN TA.MMA NT HALL.
Trouble has broken out in the Tammany

camp in the Sixteenth Assembly District, which
promises to result In serious disagreements among
the faithfnL It appears that in the recent election

Frank B. Spinola, the regular Tammany candidate

for Assemlily, ran about 2,700 votes behind his
ticket. Notwithstanding his election, he was nut
satisfied with the way he bad been treaied, and
alleged that some of the Tammany General
Committee had worked against him and em-
ployeo others to do the same in favor ot Francis
Kearney, the Independent candidate. He therefore
made formal charges against several members of
the General Committee of the district last evenine,
in Tammany Hall. He was represented by Coi. B.
L. Gaul. Nicholas Hoaghton, Jobn Mullane, and
Frank O'Donnell. Col. Burton N. Ham»on, Edward
Cooper, James E. Morrison, Michael Dolan, and
John D. Coughlan appeared for the accused. Several
wiioeeses testified that Maurice J. Power, Col.
HarnsoD, and twenty others worked for Kearney,
and in opposition to Spinola. The coinmittee sat
until a late hour, but did not finish the case: there-

fore they will meet again to-night. All the evi-

dence ia iu.
,

'probable homicide.
Coroner Nolan last night waa notified to take

the ante-mortem statement of &Iartin Donovan, who
was brutally beaten, a week ago, with a bung-

starter, bv Thomas Farmer, proprietor of tbe
liquor store corner of Withers street and Union
avenue, Williamsburg. Yesterday afternoon Dono-
van's condition became alarming. Police Surgeon
Murphy examined tbe man, aud discovered thai bis
skull was fractured. Erysipelas has also set in. He
considers tbe man's injuries fatal. Farmer last
night was arrested.

VOLUNTARY CONFESSION OP GUILT.
Cleveland, Deo. 5.—The Herald s Akron,

Ohio, special has the following: San Joae Brien-

ezer, tried and acquitted last Spring of robbing a

United States Exptess Company's safe ot $16,000,
voluntarily appeared yesterday and confessed bis

guilt. B.1S confession IS supposed to be tbe result
of attendiiis the Moody ana Sankey meetiiiks in
Chieago. Brienezer has restored to the company
about $3,000.

Knox! Knox! Knox! Knox's Hats! Knox's
Furs! iu great variety, for ladies and gentlemen. Late
Impoitati m of English Hats, and Umbrellas, audiScotcii
Caps. i\o. 212 jJroadway and 6th av. Hotel.

—

Adver-
tUemenU

WATERTOyVN CATTLE MARKET.
Wateutown, Mass., Dec. 5.—Cattle receipt8,l,620

head; the market opened quiet, especiallv on small
Cattle; prices were hardly so Arm; lull prices were
olitained tor good Oxen, choice, $7 7o ; extra. $7®
$7 50 ; first quality, S6 26a'$6 7.t ; second quality.
^5'3i$<i; thiid quality, $4 25®$4 75. Sheep and
Lambs, receipts, 7,854 head; trade has ellshtiy im-
proved, but there is not much cuange in pricis oa
Kueeo; sales la lots at $1 7o'S)$2S>$lS 50®$3 ; exua,
$3 50®$i 75; or 8c.®6c. # fls. ^

PASSENGERS SAILED.
In ateattt-sMp Herman Livingston, jor Savannah C.

W. Ro!liu3 and wife, h. C. Gowd.y. l>. J. Myers. Jr., J.

M. Curtice and wife. Charles Loring. Mrs. Joseph Ben-
nett, Mrs. Nicholson and three childien, Mrs. A. Uur-
tou. L. EKRlestou and wife. G. Darago, N. JDurago. L.

DurafTO. Adolph Hnnsner, .Anne Keyes, Thomas ililler,

Mrs Lucy Lorrell Klliott, Major J. iJ. Kawles. wife and
three children, Mias B. M. Crosby, Mrs. Wlllinm U."

Gowen, Bam Travis, A. B. Cook, Edward Taplej,
Charles Dudley, Martin Mannin, William Kelly, WiiUam
Bums, Gwen McGloin, h. Scully, L. Hicaey. ,

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
In steam-ship The Queen, from Livtfpool.—Miss Kate

Dovie, Mrs. I. Scott, Master .4. Scutf.V 0. Brenno, H.
Neilsou, G. Creuse. G. Bisoy, M. Valaiiuer. Mrs. Cole,
Miss Cole, H. Cole. Master W. Cole*, Mrs. E. C. Betl,
Rev. Dr. h. C. Newman.
In steam-ship Canima, from Bermuda.—T. Satchwell,

wife, anil two children, J. \V. Hamilton, J. L. Jewett,
A. eitantou. ^^

MINIATVRE ALMANAC—lUIS DAY. ^
Sunrises 7:10 I Sunsets 4:33 I Moon nses.l0:39

mas WATBR—THIS DAT.
Sandy Hook.ll:44 I

Gov. Island. 12:33 | Hell Gate.... 1:5
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MABINE INTbJLLIGMiCK
NEW-YORK TUESDAi', DEG 5.

OLEA RED.
Steam-ahlpa Anthracite, Crumley. Phlladelplifa,

James tland; Neptune, Beiry, Boston. James nana;
±1. Livlusston, Mailorv, Savannah, H. F. Uimoek

;

Agnes, BurdicK, PnUacelphia, Bogait &, Mofgau; \\y-

anoke. Couch, Nortolk, City Point, aud RiohmouJ, O.a
Ilominion Steam-ship Co.; Par.hii, (Bn,) McKay, Liv-
erpool, C. G. Fiauckiyu: Ashiand, Doughty, Wilming-
ton, K. C, Wm. P. Clyde t Co.; Atlas. (Br.,) Low.
Kiugeion and Jacmel, Pim, Forwood i Cj).; Martha
Stevens, Chance, Baltimore. VVm. Dalzell ; George
Cromwell, Bacon, Haliiai and St. Johns. -N. F., Clark
& Seaman; HuutBVilU\ Winters, Fernaudiua via Port
Koyal, C. U. Mallory t Co.
whlos Magdalene, (Uer.,) Henke, Bremen. Charles

Luliug it Co ; Isaac Webb. Urquahart, Liverpool, Cuaa.
U. Marshall 11 Co.
Barks Sokoto, (Br.,) Gondey, Antwerp, Dill t Rudd-

manu ; Oarlotta, (ital.,) Didoue, Cork or Falmuuth lor

orders, Slocovich & Co.; Beodarus, (Br.,) Donau, Cork
or Falmouth for orders, Punch. Edye t Co.: Noah,
(Norw.,) .Sal veson, LiTerpool, Louis Tetens ; Kphraiiu,
Williams, Keen .Mobile, J. D. Hurlont 4t ison ; Rosit i,

(Xorw..) ilageman, Rotterdam, Benham & Boyesen;
iiaau, (Aust.,) Marassi, Cork or Falmouth lor orders,
Slocovicb t Co.

Brigjs M.vrouua, Joy. HarseilleB, James Henry: Pa-
ouet de Nuuvo york, (Port.,) Silva, Oporto, Havemyer
&.BruDn; Silas ^. . Martin, Brown, Vera Ciuz, J- A.

Janssen,
.Schrs. Wm. A. Prentice. Prentice, Jacksonville vii

Mllf ird Haven, Va., Beiitlev. GlliierslecTe &. Co.; Belio
Hm p r, Gilkey, Georgetown, Dem., Leycrait & Co.;

.idvance, (Br.,) .Merri.un, Newport via M.iitland, N. S.,

D. a. Beltolf k Co,: Heieu, Perry, Baltimore, Wm. Ual-
zeli.
S'oop Naugatuct, Wheeler. NeTT-Havon, Rackett &.

Bro.
Barge Chesapeake, Fritz, Philadelphia, James Hand.

S ds., with mdae. and passengors to J. WJ Quiutatd k
'Co.
^toam-shlp Ashland. Douehtv, Wilmiaeton. N. C.

4a8-, with cotton and naval stores to Wm. P. Clyde
x Co.
Steam-ship Agnos. Burdlck, Philadelphia, withmdse.

and yassensers to 0. A. Whitnev & Co.
bteam ship (.ity of .vieri'ia, New-OrieaTis. Nov. 1.2,

Tampico lijth, I'uspftn 17th, Vera Cruz 22d, Oam-
peche 24th. Progreso. 27th, and Havana 30th, with
mdse. aud 4 passeusrers to J?. Alexandre & Sons.
.>team-sh1p The Queen, (ar.,) Bragg, Liverpool Deo.

22, via Queenstown -^Si, with mdse. and 14 cabin and
88 8teer;ige passengers to K. W. J. Huist. Dec. 3, 48.5
miles K. of Sandv Hook. es;clianf;ed slftnala with
toam-sbip Adriatic, hence, for Liverpool.
Steamship Caiiim*. (Br.,) Ledaicoat, Bermuda Nov.

30, with mdse. and passeneers to A. B. Outerbndge.
Had strong N. w. gales the entice passage.
Steam-ship Glacus. bearse. Boston.

• eteam-sblp Xsa^o Bell, Lawrence, Riehmond and
Norlo.k. with mdae. and passengers to Old Dominion
Steam ship Co.
Steam-ii.ip Cuba. Mofclosh. Havana >ov. 29. with

mdse. aud n.issencers to Wm, P. Clyde t Co. N ov. 3B,
16 miles 8. of Cape Horida, passe.i bark Sierra Neva-
da. Koemer, from Havana, lor New-York : Deo. 4, 3 P.
M, lat.37 1o. Ion. 74 4a, spoke brie Mrfnlius. (br.,)
irom Havana, for iVew-York. -.iS ds. out; hau ueen 14
dg. :M. of Hatteras; cargo shifted aud pumps gone;
BupplieU her with provLsions.
Kirk Gj.vlldrhorn. (Norw.,) Eio Janeiro Oct. 9. with

cqffee to Winter De Vissei &, Co.—vessrl to Funcb,
Kdye &, ( ,'0. Crossed the equator Nov. a3. In Ion. 45

;

had strong N. W. gales the entire pabsage; has been
14 ds N. of Hatteias.
3arfc Maggie M.,of (of St. John. N. B.,) Peck. Liver-

poof48 ds., via Delaware Breakwater 5 ds., in ballast
to.J. W. i'arker & Ca

Sohr. Nancy W. ^mlth, Davis, Wilmington, S.C, 4
08., With cotton to Wm. P. Clyae & Co. Came in tow
ot steam-ship .iehland.
8<^r. Mercy T. Tniniy. Crowley. Calais, vrith lumber

*o w. H. Parks 4t Cu.— vessel to John Boyntou's Bon.
Schr. Owen P. Hinds. Glenaennmg, Calais, with

lumber to Jed Fr.ye t Co.
^»ohr. Samnei Nash, Harris, Green's Landing, Me.,

wiih granl e to Cutler t Co,
Schr. Geoiae A. Pierce, Ksllv, Gloucester, with fish

to Robinson & Co.
Mchr. Uaiv E. Smith. Smith, Providence, for Phila-

S; hr. Lookout, Sprague, Providence, for Port John-
son.

Schr. Kate and Mary, Cogswell, Providence, for Port
Johnson.
Kcbr. Ida. Deering, Taunton, lor Port Johnson.
Schr. John Lozer, Tisdale, fauuton, for Port John-

BOB.
Scbr. Samuel- Washburn, Hathaway, Taunton, for

Port Jonhson.
Schr, Wbi-ifler. Keefe, Taunton, for.Port Johnson.
achr. 8. S. Smith, Snow, Wareham.
Schr. Alida, Brown. Harwich.
Schr. A. A. Sowe. Rowe. New-ljoudon.
Schr. Abel W. Parker. Dean, Xauaton, for Philadel-

phia.
Scbr. H. H. Daley, Crocker, Bristol.
Schr. Melville. Holland, Kali River, for Port Johnson.
Schr. .Mediator, D.vis, Fall Riy«>r, lor Port Johnson.
Scur. Harriet Lewis, cushman, Fah Blvsr, tor Irort

Johnson.
Schr. Ann T. Sipple, Bacon. New-Bedford.
Schr. .Natnaaiel Holmes, Northno, New-Bedford.
Schr. S. S. Kendal., Kendall. New-Bedford.
WIND—Sunaec, moderate. N. .N, W.; clear.

ISWJHI^PPP

SAILED.
Steam-sbips Montana, for Liverpool ; H. Livingston,

for Savannah ; Wvanoke, for Bicamoad ; Agn -a. for
Pbiladriphla; barks J imes S. Stone, for fcylney, N. 8.
W.; J. WT .scammall, for Cork lor orders; bri^ Lvdla
H. Cole, for .^t. Jago. Also, via Long Island Sound.
Bteam-ahips George Cromwell, for Halifax, tc; N'eo-
tuna, lor i.ost:>o; brig .Viaiilda, for Providenoo: schrs.
Mocking . ird. for St. John, N. B,: Post Boy, White
Swan, and Huutiesa. tor Boston: Mary. Meuienta, and
M. Vassar, for New-Bedford; P. Merwin atiO A. Buitoo.
for Fall Elver; Horatio Nichols and Jesse W.Wright,
for N ew-Haven.

_ «
£T OA BLE.

toNDOs, Dec. 5.—Sid. Margaret. Capt. Barker, Asbo-
fegon: arr. Nov. 25. Kon^ Obcar the .second, at
Lyiiigoer, for PiUan : .Nov. 30. dosna, Bruno; Deo. 2,
Begina Toiok, Kieihaudel; Clara, Capt. Hillmer ;

Oce;in, Vick aud Slebane; Einbracht, Leitb ;- Savannah,
LekislaTor. /

LoNDOH, Tec. 5.—Tbe British bark. Chain Gang.
Capt. liaskins, from Les SaDifs d'Oiloues. for ^>ew-
Tork. has put into Paiaia. her cargo h*viiig shifted.
QcEEKSTOwir, Dec. 5.—JTha sieam-snlp Uity of New-

York, Cape, libbetts, from Philadeiplila Nov. 17. arr.
here to-c'ay short of ooaL She experienced a succes-
sion of ndverie gales.
Queenstown, Dec. 5.—The American Line steamer

Indiana, tap . Sargent, from Philadelphia Nov. 27, tor
Liverpuol. arr. here yt-sterday.
QuEBNSTDwx, Dec. 5.—The' American Line steamer

City of ttew-lfors. Cape. T.bbeita, irom Pbila.i Iphia
Nov. 17, for Liverpool, arr. here at 3 o'clock this aicei-
noon.
London, Dec. 5.—The National Line steamer Den-

mark. Capt. Williams, from ,vew-York Nov. 18, for
London, arr. off The Lizard at midnight Sunday, 3d
lust. « >

ARRIVED.
8te«m-ahJ9 Chwptww J/o^lncaaiLenMiiMtoa. fiUITn i

SILVERSMITHS, UNION SQUARE,

Have now on exhibition for
a few days their entire

CENTENNIAL, SILVER
EXHIBIT, including the

"CENTURY YASE,"
and

The Fine Plated *' Dowager"
Dinner, Desserfc, and Tea Set.

The Company will also
display some fine sets recently
made to order.

The public are cordially in-
vited to inspect these several
works ol art.

OPEN EVENINGS.

HORSES, CARRIAGES, &C.,

BY WII.L,1A;v1 van TASSELL, Auctioneer.
VAN TASSBL t KHAE.S'ST,

NOS. no, liaEASTlSTH ST.

GREAT SALE
OF

FINE GARRIAOES
OF THE WKLL-KKOWN MANUFACTURE

OF

WOOD BROTHERS,
AT THEIR SFACKHJS WAaERDO.VlS.

Nos. 49, 51, and 53 Lafayette place,
NtAR 8TH ST. AND ASlOR'PL.iCE,
BEAR OF NO. 740 BROAO.VAT.

ON WEDNESDAY AND TaUR.-SDAV,

Dee. 6th and 7th,
AT 10:30 A. .«.,

A L.AiEGfi ASSORT-ME.VT OF

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,
being the surplus a ock ot the at>ove fiim of WuOD
BR TUBRS, all seasonable aooils auil tinisheci for best
town trade, couiDri-ma LANl)AU.S wiili glass and
leather from 6, L.iNiiAULETd ol' various sizes. COUPES
and BttoOGtlAMS witU straittbt and round fronts,
elass quaitereci and PANEL CO.kCHKS. T CABTlS. uOff
CARTS, VICTORIAS, CHAKIOT.S. PaABTO.xS. BOi;K-
AWAYrf, TOP and NO-TOP WAGoNS. A.so two KLh-
GANT CAR.Hi.iGlii made lor the late iJ.tli-'EKutt NAfO-
LEOS III., of J- ranee; one maeuitiuent ST.iTE COACH
and the other a h.\S DAD, bolh liU":i on ilouole suaueu-
sion spiiug-, and can be ni.ade desirable famii.v car-
riages. .ALUA.VYand PoRTLi^M) FAMILY fcLEIGriS
aod COTTERS in great variety of the most celebrated
builders.
An .issortment of VELOCIPEnE.><, suitable for HOLI-

DAY PRES..^ 18 aud a few .-,KCO.ND-HA.ND CARltUGE.S
in filst-ra'.e order, htocknowoii exhibition ac the ware-
rooms, N03. 49, ol,'aud .ia LAFAVETfE PLACE. Cata-
Vo;;u s can be had as above or nt Van Tassell k. Keac-
nev's. iiuctiimetr •, .nos. 110 and 112 East L3tli st^

E.A.NEWEI.L.
FULL LINES OF REALLT RELIABLE

FOR3IE.\'.S WEAK, FKOxlI

25$1
OP, INCLOniNG POPOLAR NUJUBKRS OF DOSIESTIC

MANUFAClUKE, AND ALL GB.4Dd:.S Of
CAKTWRItiUT &. WARNER'.'^.

Orders br mail promptly fi'.led and sent 0. O. D.

727 BROADWAY. CORNER WAVERLEY PLACE.

ROEBUCK'S
SIN WALNUT, WHITE
luaK. or po ished walnut, a BUri
Spri-venuve of drafts thiougli
Idoors and wiudowis. best aud
}cUeapeat.

S. ROKBDCK k CO.. 8ol«
|inanuiacturc*r3, No. 166 Ful-
on St.. three iloors west of

faroalwav. Now-Yorit. Eottib-

Ihshed 1863.

CKA.VRAIX & CO.,
Manulacturers of Dull (ar-
rir-et-H. Vplocipeilen, Prnpel-
lera, Bojc' Wagons, .^ar s,

ate., 5G0 I'd av.. uear o7th
St.. 281 Greenwioli St., uear
Wam-u, and 7^2 8th av
are offerlug tht-ir guods at
reasoiiable prices, for the—~'ng HfflMaj mii—

D NiTED States

LIFE
IISURAll COMPAM.

WHAT THE NEW-YORK

Insurance Department

REPORTS

AFTEB A THORODGH EXAHINATIOH

OP TBE

itgUMss llsM Go.

ISWSKiSC^ DXFAKniEST, >

AI3A5T. Nov. 13. 1876. S

I, WtLLiAit Sbttth, Aotiuf; Uuperiateudeat of the In-

surance Department of the Siate Of New-York, d«em-

ing it ezpedleui bo to do, do hereby, in pimaanc« of

the power vested ia me by Sectlou 17 of Chapter 463

of tbe Laws ot this State, passed Juue 24, 1853, ap-

point Hod. John A. McCaU, Jr.. and Seymour ta. Bal-

lard, Esq., of tJfe City of Albanj, as proper persons to

examine into the afitalrs of tbe United States LifH In-

surance Ciompany of New-Totk, and to maKe a fall re-

port to me in writing of the true condition of the

affaire of said Company, with a faU statement of ite

capital, securities, and assets, showiuj; the amount

and Mnd of each, and bow tba same is invested, in-

cludinK theamonntot said Com oany's UabUtcies, ab-

bolute and contingent, with such other Information as

they shall daem requisite to famish me a perfsct

statement of tbe condition of its affairs and ot tbe

manner of conducting its business.

In Witness Whereof. I iiaTC hereunto subseiibed my
name and affixed my offlcial seal, at the CXcy of Alba •

ny. the day and year first above wristen.

Wil. BJIYTH,

[l. 8.] Acting Buperintendent.

AiBAjiT, Wov. 27, 1876.

To the Eoy. Wm. Smttr,

Acting SuPt. N. T. Ins. Dept.

Pursuant to your appointment, No. 360, bearing

date Nov. 13, 1876, the nndersiftned, your Commis-

sioners, respectfully report that since the date of

your commission they have been engaged at the of-

fice of the United States Life Insnranee Company of

New-Tork City in making an ezamioitioQ of tbe con-

dition and afCairs of said Company; that at the date

of this report we have eoucluiied a mast thorough

and exhaustive inYestig^ition of the secarities, books

,

and papers of said institation. the xesolt of whioh,

showing the Company's condition on Nov. 1, 1876, is

given below.

We further renort tbat every &cility was gtvea ycnr

examiners to ma^e their researches full and compiete,

and the officers of the Company are deserving ol your

Cbmmeudatiou therefor.

Complete schednles, (siviits each premiumr loan and

uncollected aud deferred premiums seriatim, are now

on file in this Department; together with a record of

every policy in force. Mortgiige Lists, giving each

mortgage, with date and page ot record, together with

detailed lists of all other Assets, are also on file.

i. ASSETS.
Realestate _ $61,002 94
Bouda .iud mongaaea first liens 2,6oc),707 19

STOCKS AM1> BO>0$ UWNJJD,
Par Value. Market value.

O. S. registered
bonds $137,350 $i5S,2ti8 69

h. V. City reijis-

tereUbouus.. 508,000 640,875 00
Brooki yn regis-
tered oonos.. 213,000 $26,780 00

KinjtB County
coupon bonds 55,000 59,830 00

Buttilo City
ctiuponbnmls 140.000 149,045 83

Erie County
coupon corns 25,000 23,583 33

EastCheste.N.
y., coupon
bonds 16,000 16,280 00

RichuiODd Ooun-
ty,^.i., bonds 2,500 2,562 50

Chicago L,ity

l.oud.s 50,000 50,500 00
South Nor walk,
conn., water
loan 100,000 104,000 00

Jersey i;ity reg-
istered bouds. 74,0C0 77,140 00

Disorlct of t-o-

luaibia 5.65
bonds ISO.C^O 105,000 00
Total $i,47035iJ $1,515,625,35—1,615,625 S5
C01iL.ATKJRAU LOANS.

Par Market Amount
Value. Value. Loaued.

BonAa and
m)r:gages .450,000 $50,000 $30,000

Uultcd .itates

bondi 10,000 11,610 10,000
Dime .Savings

iiauli stjcfc. 3,000 3,000 1,500
Obi ed States
bonds 1,000 1,180 9j0

Ro c ues Le r
City bonds. 50,00 ) 50.000 10,000

HOLIDAYS,

Tiffany & Co.
UNION SQUARB.

;

'

Have the largest stock of Jbw<*
eliy they have ever stjawn,
indudlsg PiamoxMls and otiiex

Gems. Stone Cameos, Gbral,

and all Gold Jewelry of Fzench
English, Roman, and tl eir own
make. A full line of IfxHlearate-

priced Goods suitable for pres-

ents for Ijadies, Gentlemen, and
Children. ^ f

C. G. 6UNTHER & CQ^
No. 35 Union Square,' * f

FURSf
Of orery dAaeiiptioa snd eadlcM variety, altmU^

lowest possible pnoes by said Arm, «on»piiitBK

C. OODfRET GDNTHS^
Formerly of So. 46 Mtideu lann and Vos. SD3 aa4l S04.

Broadway, Aud his sons,
^^

CHRISTIAN G. GUNTHBR,.Jr.,'«Wt A
GEORGE A. GUNTHBR.

i

UMON HQOAKE ONLT. * - -i^^ I

FURNITURE
New & Elegant Styles^

FURNITURE
J-

*!

\COVERINGS
A Magnificent Assortment off

ENTIRELY NEW aOOD& ,.

Estimates and Designs Far*,
nished for Fumitore, Draperief
and House Decorations.

B.L.S0L0M0N&SOIta
657 & 659 Broadway.

Opposite Bond Street.

F. B. NICOL & co«:

N0.46REAT JQMB8 ST..

COBWEB 064 BBOADITAT.

GILT MANTEL SETS
BRONZES, CLOCKS,

PL4TED WARE,

CHINESE DINNEE SETS,

FABIAN AND OTHBK FAMC7OOm>^
"

HALF THE USUAL PEICESw

t

f

/' -.
'"-^

AMERICAN

Total Ii4,o00 115.730 53,40o— 52,400 00

Casb in office $473 02
Casu iu oauk, i^r ce»titi-

ciites 103.989 24
Total cash items. 101,462 26
Fivmiuoi notes ;ijnd loaus on pulicied In
force , 172,744 72

Nci uucoueutsU au ;aeier..oa premiuuis. 115,490 oo
Acci-ued interest on bonds and moit-

irageB 70,736 9S
Aoc.ued lutareBtou pretninm note* aud
loans..,. 6,234 58

Total admitted as&ets $4,759,4u3 02

Items not admitted as Available Assets.
.Agents' oalanoos. $iS.S39 09
Bills receivaole 8,695 18

Total -... $27 ,03 1 -7

ug^^regate total assets $4,766,9^7 29

II. LIABILITIES.
Net present value of al! the outfctanllng

pollclrs iu fjrce on tbe blai cay ot'

October, ISV'o, ooiuputed by tho In-

Bu.auce DcpArtmenr, accoiaujs tu tne
American jiipeiieucn Tab.e of Jlor-

t.i.:Kv, witb»-^,iprr cent, interest $3,846,827 00
Unpaid looses, mcmdiug aJl reported
un>i8JDpo£idclaima 122,930 00

Piemiuins paid in auvauce 6.a29 22
Accru dreui 2,ouU Ol)

Liabi it./ lor resei ve ou lapsfd polici.B,

where sjid poiicies cau be rett. red
on application 11,009 00

Total liabilities $3,990,095 22

Ml. MISCELLANEOUS.
Surplus as regards policy-holders on
tue ua.-ls 01 aamitted assets $769,307 80

Burp.Ui as rogarrts pjln.v-hoiaeia on
the uasibof total asseig 706,842 07

Capital atoak 2jO,'juO 00
Capital scrip .'^: l-.i5,0OU 00

'iOiiA A. McCALL, Jk.,
S. .\L BALLAttil,

uoffluiissioners.

INSUEANCR DSPARr.\IENT, j

Albany. Uec. 4, 1876. <

I, WILI,^iJI Smyth, ictiug Superintendent of the In-

surance Department of thft Stite of New-Tork, do

hereby certily that I have compared the annexed

cop.y if appointment and report of CoiDmissioners on

examination of Dnited States Life Insurance Company

of ^ew-York with tbe origlQal on file Iu this depart-

ment, and that the same is a correct transcript there-

from, and of the whole of saia original (Schedules

excepted.)

In xDitness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and

affixed my official se.il. at the City of Albany, this 4th

day of December, 1876.

WU. SJITTB.

.t AGting SBpeiinteadoBt, ,

CLOCK COMPANY^
No. 581 Broadway, New-YoA.

sots A6EKTS IN AUEBICA FO& E. K. WKIiCB.
NBW-HAYENt AND S£TH THOSLAS* CIiOOS4

^-

n;--'-

B. SOUEBVILLS. inctiaBeer, will tell

AT AUCTION
FBIDA7, BBC S, AT S OKSIiOCS P. K»

A larso assottmont ot

EICH AND W^RLL-HADS

FURNITURE
From the vell-kaown honso ot

Compririnjt articles of their best maoafHotate <tOB»

Isst ixod tormer rears. Parlor suites, Ubrary sull«#
Bedroum t uruimre. Sideboards, cnrtains, ha.

The whole on ezbibitton at

KCKTZ'S ABT GAIiLiEBT,

NO. 6 EAST 38D ST.

:-'^-

Grand Square and Upright

PIANO-FORTES
Warerooms:

Nos. 241 and 343 EAST 23d ST.

Highest Award at the Oeatennial ExMbitiott

nl

WILL BE SENT PO.«iTAGrE PAID TO INDIVIDDAL
S0BSCRIB«a3 AT

U Dollar ii TffBDtF Cits
1>£1£ ANNtJAI.

IN CLUBS OF THIRTY OK MORE AT

ONE DOLLARPER ANNUM

CHEERFUL FIRES,
' Ciunberland Lump Coal

For grates and open stoves. It makes a most int«nJ
»i>rt iiealtby liett; very little asb ; is ctonomi^ial. antt

equals the best camiel coaL frioe, *8 per lou, <J«tt^,

ered in tbe Ci:y.

CONSOLIDATION COAL COMPANY,
OtUce, No. 71 Broaawa.y, Poom Ko. 38.

^

CALYIN A. WATSOM, Retail Ifeit ^

f

.^:.^.^j:=>-^j^'jA: akMB^iU^aBji

:C*t»^..v:

r * t^ \
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THE BSOOEYN CEAMITY

Theijtteht df the Disaster

Underestimated.

Two Himdred and Eighty-three

; .Bodies Kecovered.

Aver TUm Hundred and Fifty

. LiTes Probably Lost.

fe^

I If:?'

Che Aooonnts Given by those who

.4.: Escaped.

wo ACTORS AMONG THE ViCTIiVIS.

VtkiespreeKt ChHef in the City of

Churches, '

J '
'^ ;

^nes and Incidents at the Ruins of

the Theatre.

-ibrl7 yestiwday mominj; the people of

jsrooklyn realized the fnot th^t the de«truotion

»f the Brooklyn Theatre by fire on Tuesday

nijEht vh^d inToired a considerable loss

ef life. Up to 6 o'clock the gen-

eral public understood that the loss of

life, if any, had been very small, but soon
the ramor reached the irablic ear that the dead

bodies of fiffy persons had been exhumed by
die firemen. When the "extras" aunounced
tftia fiaet, the wildest exdtem&t was created.

both % Brooklyn and this City, and
hopes were expressed that the worst was
known. Men, women, and children went rash-

, 9g ta the site of t^ ruined theatre and to the

Kormie in eager search for miasinie friends.

Ihe dty put on an air of mournlog, and
^ben it was Ieani«d later in tiie day that

«rar one hundred bodies had been taken from

the ruins, the excitement erew more intense,

and sympathy for the friends and relatives of

ttt Tietims was gcmerally Expressed.

Acain eame the news that 150 bodies had
bean recovered, and soon that number
naa increased to 190. Never before in

the history ot Brooklyn, was publio
feriiajE so mnoh aroused. The City

Fatben met promptly to express the
oealiBgB of the people on the great calamity
whkh had dejNriTed Brooklyn of so many of

Iter oitiseits. As many of the victims are work-
injt Bien, steps have been taken to extend relief

to their iamlUes ; the bodies not identified

will De btuied at the public expense, and on
the dayot tiie funeral business will be sus-

peoded ia, tba City, and the day kept as a holi-

day.

At midnisrht last nij;ht 283 bodies had been
reeovered, inoludine those of H. S. Murdoch
aitd Claude Burroughs, the actors. The
'fireiD«9, however, have not concluded

thtix labon, • and i\it is the opinion

at tin Marshal Keady that 850 lives have at

least been lost. The story of the calamity is

Civen below. It is pretty clear that if there

iiad beenja,Bapply of water within the reach of

those upop the stage, the terrible calamity

ooold have easily been prevented. The master
aaohinist is pretty clear on this point, and
it is certain that somebody is to blame.

WViere the actual responsibility lies will no
doubt be ascertained ' by the Fire Marshal be-

frae he eonclnes his investigation.

The testimony taken by Fire Marshal Keady
tends to show that a larse majority of the peo-

ple who have i>erished were suffocated while
struggling in the narrow passage-way leading
out of the top gallery. But few of those who
oooupied seats in the lower part of the house
were iigpred. The loss on the theatre and ad-

{oimn; buildings amounts to about $250,000.

THE STOKY OF THE FIRE.

tH* BBEAKIKG OUT AND PEOGRESS OF THE
FLAMES A. TERarFIC 8CBXE OF WILD
DK8PAIB—THB >LaD BUSH FOR THE
DOORS—NUMBERS TRAMPLED UNDER
rOOT AND KILLED—THE FALLING OF

THE WALLS AND GALLEEIES—BKAVE
ACTS OF BRAVB MEN.

The flames, were first seen creeping along one
>rtb0 "fiJes'' on tbe lett-baDd side ot the stage,

uid in leas than two mmalea all of the draperv

was in flames, and forked tongues of tbe devouring
elnaenc ouold be seen creeping along tbroagh the
canvass of wbiob tbe roof of tbe scenic cabin was
composed. Sacb scenes of terror on tbe part of

t paule-strickeD andience and of cool perseverance
od courage on tbe part of a few others—the actors

an tbe stage—have rarely, if ever before, been

chronicled in either this or the City of Cb arches.

Tbe curtain bad risen on tbe last act of the drama
rf the '• Two Orphans." Mian Kate Claxton. who
wiB actmg the pari of Louiie, tbe blind girl. lay on

ber pallet of straw on the left hand nide of ttie

stage, the scene being tbe boat-boase on tbe river,

the borne of La Frochard. Near ber stood Mis.

liary Aone Parren. La Frochard; Mr. J,

B. Stadley, wbo was acting tbe part of

Jacques Frochard, and Mr. H. S. Murdoch,
Fierrt, the ciiople. Miss Claicon had al.

ready beard it whispered behind tbe scenes that

the theatre was on fire bat even though she could

see tbe flame* directly over her. with rare presence
'

at (Dlnd and conrace. she went on with tbe per-

.' rmsnce of her part, as did.bsr companiona, not

>ne of tbem betraying by look or word, the agita-

:ioa felt by all. The flames spread rapidly, how-

nrer, sod when tbe appalling fact couM no longer

se kept from tbe andience—for some of chose in the

arebestra seats bad already discovered it and were
Rtartlbg op in their seats-the actors with

one accord moved toward the footlights and
IS beseecbjag tones called npon them, for God's

lake to disperse quietly. Some person in the audi-

torium shomed that the theatre was on fire, and
tbe alarminz cry of "Fire! fire!" was caasht up
by those in tbe family circle and tne gallery, until

tt was echoel aad re-?ohoed from pit to dome.
Those of the andience who could retain their pres-

ence of mind, in rosponse to the advice of tne

»c:or«, pesumad their seats, but it was only fjr a

few seconds, and then began an lodisoriminate

rnsb for tbe doors. The books of the box-office

show that there were in the thea're over one
thoasand persons, two hundred and fifty

of whom were seited in tiie oichestra

iod parquet. 350 in the dress-circle, and 405 in the

apper gallery. Within three minutes after the dis-

covery of the fire, this mass of buuiau beluga

^as clamoeriDg over the seats and over each other,

'iu their irantic endeavors to reach the exits. The
entrances and corridors to the lower part of too

boose, wfaicn lead on: to Washingtonstreet, are by

BO meaoa commodious, bat nevertheless, the eruah

in tbem was small compared with that nt the

exit from the upper gallery. When tbe

-worst became known, the ushers acted nobly

and enrfeavored to qaiet the terrified people, their

Chief, Mr. Thomas Kochford, going down to and

opening tho door leading out from the auditorium

to Flood's alley, in the rear of tbe theatre. This

door atFsrded a raeans of escape for many wbo

might otherwise have lost their lives, and in a very

short time nearly every person wbo had been

seated in the lower part of the house bad reached

the street In aatety.

A FEW MOMENTS OP TKBRIBLE SUSPENSE.
This, however, was bnt tbe buginoing of tbe end,

for black volumes of smoke began to roll out ward

Irom the bnrniBg scenery of ihe stage, almost

totally shutting off the liebt of the gas and depriv-

ing those in the bouse, for a few moments at least,

of air to breathe. The scene at i his moment was

one which beggars description. The actors had

rushed from the stage to sare themselves, and

having managed to escape the clutches of the llamas,

met again in the street in their stage costumes,

and congratulated one another. The ud fortunate

and terrlQad people in the dress circle and cailery

were rushing pell-mell toward the one door which

gaTO egress from each, and through which only

two or three persons could pass at one time. The
house was filled with emnke and the air was almost

stiding. Men shoated and rudely jjstled

delicaie women m their effjrts to reach the

doors; strong men shed tears and women
and boys screamel with fright, a large number
fainting away and being trampled under foot by
the rushing mass. Thus far the audience had seen

very little flame, but the stage entrances and the

scene doors having been opened, a strong current

of air was let into the rear of tho building, which

drove the flames out from the stage luclosure, and
as they licked up everything in their path

the whole Interior sf the building was lighted

up with a lurid glare. Many of tbe

nnfortuaate people who had, up to this time, pre-

served their equilibrium, now broke forth with
heartrending cries for help, which made the blood

of the listener ran cola, and moved the most hard-

hearted to tears and sorrow. A few there were
among this mass of terrified and struggling human-
ity whose noble endeavors to prevent their un-
known companions from craahin;; one another lo

death, cannot be too bigi ly commended, and who
fell STiffocated. under the feet of those whose lives

they were enrteavonna: to save. The flames roared

and crackled as they mshed upward toward the

. dome, and the bot, blinding, and suffocaiing smoke
poured down mercilessly on the poor unforfunates,

whose efforts already showed signs of weakeninji.

All this, it mast be remembered, was only the work
ot a few minutesi and still the devouring flames

mounted higher and higher. Three alarms had

been rung in Quick succession, and the engines
coald already be heard nearing the vicinity. The
streets were flllea with a throng of excited people,

who ran hither and thither, calling aloud the names
of dear ones whose voices could not be heard in

answer. Many were hatless and cuatlesr, their

earments bavine been torn from them by the push-
ins and jostling of the crowd.

' THE FIEE DEP.4RTMET ON THE GROUND.
The PoUce of the First Precinct, under the com-

mand of Sergts. Eaion and Cain, were on the

groond within three minutes after the breaking
out of the fire, and did very effective woik in quiet-

ing tbe fears of the populace. Too much praise

cannot be bestowed on these two ofQcers. These
gallant men, divesting themselves of rheir outer
garments, rushed into the burniDg build-

ing, and pnsbing their way on beyond
the main corridor, ascended the stairs lead-

ing to the dress circle, and assisted a

number of persons to escape. Ou reaching the top

of the staircase, however, the hlindinGr smoke
forced them to retreat. They aid not givr up the

gallant flght, however, and returned again, this

time ascending the stairway leading to tho upper
gallery, where they found a mass of people, and
were compelled to use their -clubs to prevent them
from trampling one another to death. Inside, mean-
while, the flames made rapid progress, and had
forced their way through the roof, which had be-

come one sheet of seething flame. The ones of

the doomed auditors for help could no longer be
heard, and the stream of people that had hereto-

fore Hpnred forth from the burning building was
rapidly dimipishing. An awfal hush fell over the

m 111 titade, for ii was well known ttiat there were
still hundreds of people within the burning struc-

ture. These victims, in their terrible haste to

reach the street, became wedged together

on a short tarn in the staircase, and
thus prevented those behind from escaping.

Frantic, in their terror, those in tho rear having
more room than those ahead of them, jostled and
trampled upon one another, and' it is thought that

vfry many were killed in this way. The volume of

flame which issued from the roof and shot upward
into the air rapidly inoreaaed, and soon the entire

upper part of the building was one livid sheet. In

less tban twenty minutes after the sounding of the
llrst alarm the Mansard-roof fell in with a'orash,

carrying with it to the cellar both the upper gallery

and the dress circle, with their freight of
human bemea. By this time, the entire fire depart-

ment cf the "Vreatem District was on the spot and
numerous streams of water were being poured into
the burning building, and upon the adioining

housea, to which the efforts of the firemen were
directed, in the hope that these, at least, might be
saved. Bei-ore the falling of the root some of the
inmates endeavored to get through the win-

dows, but so far .is known, only one
succeeded, and he jumped to the roof of

the Btatlon-honae. Another, who was im-

mediately behind him, only succeeded in

catohiDe hold of the sill of the window
When the smoke and flame forced him to jelax his

hold, and he fell back into the burning cauldrdn
beneath htm, to share the fate of those who ha I

not sacceeded in getting even so slight a chance of

safety. Soon the major portion of the Johnson
street or southerly wall fell, crasliiug beneath it

a brick house and covering the .strebt with dfibris.

Afewminuteslater the easterly wall fell, ana tbe

Brooklyn Theatre was a heap of smoldering ruins.

Some of the three hundred uufortunate people who
had suffered such a terrible death might even now
have been left in a conaitlon toberecognlzad by their

friends, but the gas burned fiercely, lighting ud the

scene, and sending a cloud of white steam inio the

air. Hardly an hour had elapsed from the time of

thebieaking out of the Are before tbo building was

totally demolished, and the flames were under

control. Streams of water were kept pouring upon
the ruins durine the remainder of the night, and

It was decided that at day-light the search for the

missing ones should commence. Mayor Schroeder.
Commissioners Jourdan and Pyourn, were present

daring the copfligration, directiog the movemeais
of their subordinates.

EXHUMING THE BODIES.
THE FIREMEN IN THIi SMOKING RUI^fS OF

THE THEATRE—WHERE MOST OF THE
DEAD WERE FOUND—EXCITED CROWDS
AROUND THE BUILIJIMG.

When the last edition of T113 Times of yes-

terday went to press tho Are was under control,

but the smoke was still so don»o and the heat so

groat that it was Impossible to euter the ruined

theatre. The firemen kept a steady stream of water
pourlnc in through the Washington street entrance.

A tew minutes after 4 o'clock in the morniuj; they

reached the box-offico aud found the flrat body. It

was that of a large woman, anJ was lying face

downward. Eveu at that hour many of ths most
experienced firemen were of opinion no great num-
ber of persona had lost their lives, nolwithst.iiid-

ing tbe positive statements—published in The
Times yesterday— of Bagineer Farley and Sergis

Cain and E<iston, who had staid in the thea-

tie until the last moment, to tho effoct

that many people were in tho ruins. A few hours

later, however, when dayligin bezan to break, all

doubt had vanished and the terrible roaluy was re-

vealed. The smoke and steam were still ascending

in dense volumes, but an occasional puff of wiad
blew aside the clouds and the horror-stncki^n fire-

men saw the bodies of the dead vrbo

had fallen through from tho g-allery

piled up in heaps. Chief Engineer iTevina ao once
assigned a company of firemen to remove tho dead.

From the front en->ranoo on "Washington street tor

a distance of about thirty feet tbe floor remained
unburned. and at this pout the work of romov.
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—TVashlngton street en trftnce, twenty teet -wide.

JB.—Lobby, sixteen faet wide.

0.—Stairs to family circle, seven feet wide.

2).—Stairs to dress circle, eight feet wide.

JF.—Orchestra chairs, 250.

(?.—Orchestra.

H.—Curtain.

J.—Stage.

K—Doors opening into Flood's alley.

L.— Stage doors opening into Johnson street.

A.—Dress circle, 450 ssats.

-B.—Lobby, eight feet wide.

O.—Stairs to family circle, aeren feet -wide.

D.—Stairs from lobby to dress circle, eizht feet

wide.

.B.—Stairs to Washington street entrance, seven

feet wide.

F.—Doors from dress circle.

2f.—Curtain.

I.—Stage.

ing the bodies was commenced. At first

No ambulances were In attendance, and the bodies

were piled In a heap in the entrance way. Hardly

any were recognizable except by their clothing.

At this time the extent of i.he oalamlty was not

fully known, abd the crowd oatside could be

nunlbered by hundreds. An bonr later, when
a large force of tindettakors had arrived

with wagons ana the bodies began to be

removed to the Morgue. the excitement

of the people knew no bounds. The police force

was doubled, and Inspector Waddy himself took

charge. Bat for a time it seemed as if the excited

crowd Vould break down all barriers and rush

bodily into the mined theatre. The half-burned

and bt-oken glass doors were pulled partially to-

gether, and a group of sturdy policemen statlonedin

tbe gap, with orders to allow no person to enter.

This course enabled the firemen to pnrsBe their

dangerous work with a little lesaperilto tbemselves.

Tbe floor, yrtth the exception ot the portion just

inside tbe entrance, had fallen into the cellar, and

it was at this point most of the bodies were found.

The second bend in the stairs, leading to the top-

gallery, was immediately over ths corri-

dor. "When the gallery^ gave way it

fell clear into the cellar. In order

to get out the bodies it was found necessary to

have a large ladder, the top of which rested at the

entrance to thecoiridor, on the ground floor, and the

end on the smoking ruins. The rungs were hastily

covered -with boards so as to make a gangway for

the passage of the undertakers' men, Midway on

this gangway Chief Nevlns stood directing the op-

erations of his men below. For hours the Bremen

worked, down in the smoking rains, amid

the still burning beams of the floor and galleries,

hidden from the keene view of those who were per-

mitted to approach the edge of the place where the

floor had broken through. A stream of water was

kept constantly playing into the cellar, the pipe

being guided by a fireman, who, like his fellows, was

bidden from view. Occasionally two or

three men, smirched and blackened from

bead to foot, would come up out of the smoke

beaiing between them a dark, shapeless mass,

which a few short hours before had been a human
being, full of life and strength. As Ihe work pro-

gpesxed and the smoke became less dense, the an-

aertakers' cases were pushed down along tbe gang-

way, and the bodies placed in them and decently

covered before being taken up. Many men who

anxiously strove, and even fought, to obtain an

entrance, turned sick when they bad looked

once on the ghastly heap of dead.

Passing do-wn into the ruins among the firemen

the sight was completely appalling. One's powers

of thought and apeecb were paralyzed. Even the

firemen, nsed to similar scenes, moved about awe-

stricken and silent among the heaps of dead, poll-

ing aside the dfebris, wherever possible, with their

h^nds, without resorting to the implements of their

craft. In one place the bodies of twenty persons,

most ot them .fAung and of the male sex, were

found closely weilged together, lying over each

other in layers. They were not much burned, but

so blackened and bruised as to be beyond recogni-

tion. About noon the body of Oflacer Patrick Mc-

Keown, of the Sanitary Squad, was taken from the

ruins. He was detailed in the gallery of the

theatre, and died m the performance of his duty.

Mr. McKeown leaves a wife and four children. It

is believed that of the 400 persons in the gallery,

not more than hundred escaped. The stairway was

-very narrow, and as will be seen by reference to

the plan, had a tortuous bend just over the entrance

to the main corridor.

At 7 o'clock last evening all the bodies which

had fallen through from this passags-way when the

gallery gave way had not been recovered. About

5 o'clock Engineer Smith took command of a party

of firemen, who commenced tho work of exhuming

the bodies under the corridor on the east side of

tho house. No effort at identification was per-

mitted in the theatre. The bodies were placed in

undertakers' wagons, and driven rapidly to the

Morgue.

THE WORK IN THE AFTERNOON AND EVEN-

ING—SCENES AMONG THE RUINS.

At 3 o'clock, 140 bodies had been taken out

from the ruins, and the firemen, who were still

working with unabated vigor, were rapidely disin-

terring others from tbe mass of charred rums. All

thisltimethe crowds around the different approaches

to tho buUtiing wore continually receiving fresh

accessions, and the most strenuous efforts of tbe

police were necessary to keep the people from com -

pletelv blocking up the streets. The greatest num-

ber of bodies was found in the cellar immediate-

ly beyand the entrance to the large hall or

corridor in the rear of the auditorium.

A force of about twenty-flve firemen, under com-

mand of Chief Engineer Nevins. was employed in

the ruins, and at one time were working on a mass

of corpses piled np on one another to the height of

at least eight foot. Tbe ruins at this time present-

ed a ghastly and aickening spectacle. Tbe walls on

tbe Johnson street side of the edifice bad
fallen outwardly, and those ot tbe side

facing Flood's alley bad fallen in tbe samo
manner, leaving the interior of the theatre

completely exposed. The floora and. wood-work.

had been almost completely consumed before the

fire could be stopped, leaving a mass of fine

charcoal, which emitted occasional volumes

of smoke mingled with steam. The large

gas-pipe through which all tbe gas

nsed . in the building was received,

and which had doubtless been broken by the taUing
of the roof, was blazing fiercely until late in the

afternoon, throwing out a volnme of flame six or

eight feet high, and varying from two to four feet in

width. Kear the centre -of ths inoiosnre there

was still considerable fire among the debris as late

as 5 o'clock, and a stream of water was kept con-

stantly npon it, AVTie're the work of removing the

bodies was going on the ruins were still hot, but

not so mnoh as tn seriously interfere with the efforts

of tbe firemen. This work was most sickening and

horrible. The bodies were found In almost every

conceivable position, and aUterted and blackened
almost ont of all resemblance to hnmahity. Most
of them were burned to a orisp. and in some
instances the heads, arms, and legs had been
bnrned off, lea-vlng only the blackened trunk. In

other oases the bodies were found in fragments,

and were taken out piece by piece. As
fast as they were found, the corpses were
placed in open shells which had, been provided for

the purpose, and were then covered with blankets,

and hauled np to the leve|^ street or first floor,

where they were put in tbe wagons and conveyed

to the Morgue.

The interest manifested by the people in the

progress of this work was most intense. They,

crowded along the foundation wall on the east side

of the theatre, and elastcred in the windows of a

crnmbling portion of tbe main wall, which
had remained standing, utterly regardless of

the danger to which they were exposed.

The policemen on duty did- their best to keep them
away, but as fast as driven from one spot they would

seek another. Oneof the most notable features of the

crowd was that the number of wolnen and children

was equal to, if not greater than that of the men.
The only accident of any importance occnrred about
-4:30 in the afternoon. Thomas Mullon^, a fireman,

of Truck No. 1, while helping to raise a dead body,

fell from a scaffold, and, his head striking a beam,
fell senseless. He was taken into the Police Sta-

tion, where he received proper attention, and in a
short time was sufl8ciently recovered to be able to

walk to his home.

THE WOEK CAEEIED ON BT CALCIUM LIGHTS.

So soon as it became too dark fjr the nsen to see

what they were about, calcium lights were pro-

cured and placed at difl'ereat points among the

ruins, and with their light and that of a number of

kerosene lanterns which were hung along the walls,

no difficulty was experienced in continuing tho

work. In order to give mora light at the entrance,

the burner of a street lamp on "Washington street,

directly opposite, was broken off, and the heavy

stream of gas Was lighted. It gave out a brilliant

flame about eighteen inches high, illuminating the

street from one end of tne block to the other. In

addition to this a calcium light was placed in front

of the entrance, its rays being thrown into the ves-

tibule or lobby of the theatre. The flooring of this

lobby was tbe only part of the whole which had not

fallen through,and on tbe further end of this another

calcium light bad been placed in snob a manner as

to throw its rays down into the space between the

side wall and the foundation wall of the partition

dividiog the lobby and the auditorium, where the

greater number of the bodies were found. Oa
the east side of the ruins a third calcium

light was placed, its light falling directly upon The

anterior portion of the auditorium, where a large

number of bodies were also discovered. About
7:15 the space between the side wall

and the foundation wall of the lobby partition

above mentioned was completely cleared, and
the labors of the firemen were directed to the

debris in the auditorium. The scene as viewed
from the gap in the main wall m Johnson street

was singularly weird. The bright glare of the lime-

lights threw the broken and rugged edges of tho

walls and arches into strong relief, and the black

and grimy figures of the firemen, as they raised tho

bodies and bent over the cofflas, was a scene long

to be remembered. During the day. Inspector

"Waddv, of the Police force, with 125 men, took

charge of the theatre and the streets In the vicin-

ity. The work will be continued without intermis-

sion until all the bodies in the ruins are exhumed.

PERSONS REPORTED MISSING.

THE NAMES AND RESIDENCES OF 209 AL-

READY KNOWN—THE LIST NOT YEf
COMPLETE.,

The following is a list of persons reported

missing. The list does not equal in number ths

number of bodies recovered from the ruins. This

discrepancy may be accounted for by the fact that

the reports of missing persons were made at numer-

ous places all over Brooklyn instead of at a single

central office :

Louis Albebte, 17, No. S266 Atlantic avenue.

Amanda Albeetk, 18, No. 266 Atlantic avenue.

EbWAUD De Augnanos, 16, mo. 417 Atlantic av-

enne. '

Caristopheb Abmstcong,
atreaU

Ko. 208 Skillman

GrUSTAV AUEBBACK, —, No. 30 Hudson avenue.

Abtdro Amo. 18. No. 341 Hamilton avenue.
John Bailet, No. 4-3 Greenpoint.

Claude Bobeoughs, — , actor.

Miss Beows, 17, No. 520 Hicks street.

Geoege Boldhiuge, 22, No. 246 Adams street.

Edwabd Blattoke, 17, No. 71 Carlton avenue.

William H. IJABaaxT, Jr., 26, No. -r. Venderhilt

avenue. ^
Edward Bkyaut, 25, Brldgehampton, Long

Island.

Edwaed a. Beattie, 18, No. 71 Carlton avenne.

William Bennett. 19, No. 129 Butler street.

William M. Barton, No. 430 Lafayette avenne.

Charles Blackfoed. 33. No. 212 Bridge street.

Wife and child of atwve.

Bennet Boyne, 15, No, 233 Plymouth street.

Thomas BorNE. 24, Vanderbilt avenue.

William Beown, 35, Atlantic avenue.

Patrick Brodekick, 17, No, 85 Sackett street

Barnes, 17, No. 530 Hicks street.

Caeoune Beeet, 40, Smith street.

Thomas Batne, 24, No. 330 Adams street.

Mrs. Chisholm, 23, No. 232 Gourt street.

John Cabsnett. 22, No. 164 Prince street,

Habeiet Collins. 14, No. 101 President street.

Daniel Collins. 14, No. 101 President street.

James Cowan, 21, No. 197 South Portland street.

Nicholas Coyle, 30, corner Johnson and Duffield

Streets.

Mrs. Philip Cadmus, 28, No. 628 Fifth avenue,
George W. Cadmus. 30, No. 623 Fifth avenne.

Thomas Chichestee, 23, No. 232 Court street.

Joseph Ciglieb. ID, No. 295 Atlantic avenue.

James Cullbn, 14, No. 41 Amitys ti eet.

CuANE. —, No. 223 Bridge street.

Frost Cavanagh, 19, No. 474 Hudson street.

MiCHAKL CoNEOY, 18, No. 256 Plymouth street.

Aauon Deitz, —, No. 394 Kent avenne.

Abram Deitz, — , No. 394 Keut avenue.

Thomas Devine, 24, Bay Kilge.

Henby Doolittlb, 27, Greenpoint. ^
Charles E. Devok, 19. No. 34 Devoo street.

James DooNEE 20, Willouahby and Canton streets.

William Donlan. 18, No. 229 Navy street.

Ed. Delkpaktie. 19, No. 66 Smith street

Haeriet Daktn. 12, New-London, Conn.
Daniel Dakin, 22, New-London, Conn.

Edwaed Doadey, 18, No. 103 President street

Hugh Doxeb, 3.3, No. 117 Tillary street.

Thomas Dempsey, 19, No. 103 Prince street.

Edwaed Dobity, 18, No. 103 Prince street

Joseph Eigler, 19. No. 296 Atlan tic avenue.
Geokge FXrbell. 17, No. 145 Myrtle avenue.

Anne Feemig, 17, No. 54 Court street

Eos na Froidevoux, 15, No. 254 Columbia street.

Andrew Foksheim, 16, No. 1,075 Third avenue.

George Fitzgiirald, 25, No. 112 Mynle avenue.

Walter Foden. 21, No. 209 Jay street.

Cornelius Foley, — , No. 151 Degraw street.

Thomas Fry, — , No. 208 Skillman street.

Cha-rles Gassett, 19, No. 08 Livingston street.

James Goodwin, 22, No. 495 Court street.

John Geegg, 21, No. 251 Van Brunt street

Samuel Gilholm, 28, No. 138 Portland avenue.
John Grace, 22, No. 87 Douglass street.

Frank Geeen, 18, 1,029 Lafayette avenue.

John Giles. 23. Woodbury, Long Island.

John Gowan, 18, No. 245 Adams street.

Geoege A. Geangre, —, Galveston, Texas.
William A. Guay, —, Greenpoint.
P. H. Geay, 19. No. 1,004 President street

JULU Hamilton, 20, Pine and Pearl streets.

Louia Hecht, 18, No. 431 Pulaski street

John Hickry. 23 No. 103 FuUon street

Feedkbick Hubb, 22, — Livingston street.

William Haetman', 21, No. 2 Myrtle avenne.

Ktkwart Hand, 20, South and State streets.

Charles Haruison. 14, No. 349 Bridge street

Miss Emma Eamtson, 30, No. 461 Dean street

Fbederick HAMPisoN, 35, No. 461 Dean street

Lawrence Hobkins, 21, No. 81 Prince screet.

DOKA Haetwick, 9, No. 191 Fulton street

Emma Hartwick, 7. No. 191 Falton street

Geobge Haldbidge, 22, No. 245 .\.dams street.

WiLUAM Habdman, 23, No. 2 Myrtle avenne.

Samuel Hawkins, 24, No. 81 Prince atreat.

HoLBROOK, —

,

Baltic street.

George JacKSON, 36, No. ^55 Hicks street

Joh.n; W. Jennings, 18, No. 47 Concord street

Henry K Jones, 17, No. 154 Summit street

EqBEET Jackson, 35, No. 443 Flatbnsh stiee'.

Henry Kraft, 25, Boerum street.

George Kraft, 18, Boerum street,

John Kennedy, 18, No. 81 Gold street.

. Joseph Kenigan, 22, No. 341 Water street.

Joseph Keigler, — , No. 296 Atlantic av«nue.

Nicholas F. Kiely, 27, No. 141 Johnson street

Otto Kamecke, 22, No. 183 Atlantic avenne.

Edward Keits, — Vanderbilt avenue.

George W. Kurtz, — , Myrtle avenue, near Cum-
berland street

Stephen Mayhan, 47. No. 66 Prince street

Daniel McClain,—,No. 490 Court street,

Donald Boss McCuLLOUGiT, 15, No. 294 Paoiflo

street

Daniel McGuinsess, 45, No. 11 Adams street

Charles Mitchell, 19, East New-York.

John McGu.nness, 18, East New-York.
John Mobuene—,No. 25 Centre street,

Mary Mulvauey, 18, No. 11 Little "Water street.

James McNiel, 20, No. 160 Myrtle Bvenue.

Geobge McLaughlin, 23. No. 229 15th street.

TraoTHY Mabtin, 59, No. 37 Lawrence street.

Ann Martin, 59, No. 37 Lawrence street.

James McLean, 20, No. 160 M.yrtle avenue.

D. S. MoBTON, — Galveston, Texas.

Patrick McEwan, — Policeman Central Office.

Daniel McGwin, 45, l^o. 11 Adams street.

John McGwxn, 13, No. 11 Adams street.

John Mcguinnus, — No. 38 Little Water street.

Stephan Nathan, 47, No. 60 Pnnce street.

TViluam OsBUns, 32, Green Point.

Mrs. James O'Niel, —
James O'Niel, :—
Stephen Ovam, 48, No. 66 Prince street.

(^HAKLES K. Otis, — Henry street.

Hugh O'Brien, — No. 193 Concord street

Lewis Olsen, 19, No. 147 Sackett street

Frank Pickford, 18. No. 14 Patchen street

Mrs. H. Peaece, 44, Dufflold street

.

John Pollard, 13, Flushing and Grand avonnes.
William 1'ollaed, 19. Flusbing and Grand avs.

Lena Pampel, 16. N.i. 191 Falton street

JOHN Langton, 19, No. 68 State street.

John Loughlin, 20, No. 244 Brioge street.

Isaac Lessen, 19, No. 254 Atlantic avenue.

Caleb Le.vverich, 35. No. 103 Clermont avenne.
LABTtMLS. 21, Peiiri street.

SOURENCE Lamb, 21, No. 311 Plymouth street

Abeam Lovventhal, 13, No. 203 Fulton street.

George Logan. 18, No. 190 Amity street.

Charles Lott, 50, No. 464 Sackett street

George Lott, 22. No. 464 Sackett street.

Josephine Lunt, 39, No. 4.'52 Hart street.

Charles LirNT, 18, No. 452 Hart street

Margaret Liugate, 30, No. 1,169 Atlantic avenue.

James Latden, 25, No. 199 State street,
j

Thomas Layton.

James Lonnon, No. 36 John street.

Edmond De Lapotterie, 19, No. 66 Smith street.

H. S. AluuDOcn, actor. No. 53 Coucord street.

Thomas Mulby, 23, Atlantic avenue.

John Meighax. 20, No. 76 Lafayette street.

Edward AIcClellan, 22, Pino aud Paul streets.

Jamics McUlellan, 53, Pine and Paul streets.

Mary A. McClkll.^a, 19, Pine and Paul streets.

James McGixgan,

Daniel Moclaib, 19, No. 94 Hudson avenue.

James Martin, No. 309 Bergen street.

John Mowbury, 25, No. 285 Centre street

Angus McCullough, 26, No. 294 Pacific street

John McCullough, 22 No. 294 Paciflc street

Elias B. Quick, Jr., 18, No. 20 Eighth street,

E. D.— Rosellh, Cuban.

CHARLEi EoNCE, 49. No. 191 Prince street.

Charles Konce, 13, No. 191 Pnnce street.

Daniel FlOSE, 15, No. 294 Paciflc street.

John Reddy, 22, Walworth street.

Mrs. Sheppard Rothwbll, No. 1,191 Atlantic

avenue.

Thomas ROBrNsoN, 19, No. 25 Willoughby street.

liBUSH, No. 88 Nelson street.

Catherine Kogees, 25, East New-Tork.

Kate Kogees, 19, East New-York.
Mrs. Smith. —, No. 141 Sand street

i\
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Two daughters of the above.

A. Stedall, 23, No. 45 Flatbnsh avenue.
D.^^KL Steele, 20. No. 33 Ninth street.

Geore Sortemkb.

George Stephens, 15, No. 214 Jay street.

Hknby Santz, 15, No. 289 Court street.

Charles Santz, 18, No. 289 Court street

Chaelbs H. Styles. 18, No. 251 Pntnam avenne.
MoEEis Solomon, 47, No. 143 Boerum place.

Philip Solomon, 24, No. 143 Boerum place.

Tb.\cey Solomon, 22, No. 143 Boerum place.

Lena Solomon, 22, No. 143 Boeram place.

Deboeah Solomon, 20, No. 143 Boerum place.

Henry Weedon. ia. No. 112 Myrtle avenne.
John Teacey, 17, No. 242 Wyckoff street
Arthur Taylob, 17, No. 27 Chaoncey street.

WiLUAM Tuepinghi, 19, Fourteenth street and
Fifth avenue.

John Thobgbuey, 26. No. 285 Centre street
Michael Tbaineb, 13, Underbill avenne.

, Chables Thorpe, ticket taker.

Christian Vetch. 27, Smith street

Valdes, —, Cuban.

Henby Wredon, 23, No. 112 Myrtle avenne.,

John Wood, 23, No. 101 Fleet street

George Wabbkn, 28, No. 428 Atlantic avenne.
John B. Watson, 31. No. 24 Ainslie street E, D.
Thomas Whistingk, 24, No. 417 Hudson street.

Everett Wakeman. 16, No. 140 Willow street.

Chables moe, 49, No. 1 91 Prince street.

Charles Moe, Jr., 18, No. 19i, Prince street

o oskph Zeiglee, 26, No. 296 Atlantic avenne.
This list comprises 206 names, bnt many more are

missing.

SCENES AT THE CITY MORGUK
THOUSANDS OF PERSONS VIEWING THE

CHARRED -REMAINS—THE WORK OF
IDENTIFYING THE BODIES—AFFECTING
INCIDENTS—LIST OF PERSONS REPORTED
MISSING. •

As the bodies were taken from the ruins of
the burned theatre, they were placed In under-
takers' wagons and ambulances sent from tbe City
Hospital, and conveyed to the City Morgue on
Raymocd and Willoughby streets. The first load
of fire-blackened and'dlsflgurodbodies was brought to

the door on Willoughby street about 6 o'clock, when
Patrick Maguire, the Keeper, received them, and
they were nlaeed in coffin-like boxes, kept for the

reception of tbe hospital dead. There was then no
supposition on the part of those who brongbt the
first dreadful load of dead that there was to be so

great a demand upon the accommodations of the

Morgue as afterward proved to be the case. But
another and another load followed, quickly

npon the first, until more than eighty
bodies had been strewn npon the marble floors.

By 8 o'clock every spot of ayailable space had been

occupied by the charred and gtiastly remains that
had been Drought in. The Morgue has bat one
dead-room In which bodies are nsnally dis-

played for recognition, but the entire first

floor of the buiidins: in which tbe Morgue
is situated was devoted on this occa-

sion to the exhibition of its horrible occupants.

The crowds that collected by thousands were per-

mitted to enter after satisfying the offioers on duty

that they came not alone out of idle cnriosity, bnt
tor the purpose of identifying, if possible, missing
relatives or friends. Many came proTided with

passes, but some who did not hold them were
allowed to euter, after pleading with hitter

tears to be admitted, the officers not

having the heart to refuse them, and
tnru tilem back. At an early hour a force of offi-

cers under Sergt. Brennan, of the Fifth Precinct,

was posted at .the Morgue, and they kept the

crowd moving through the bnilding as fast as cir-

cumstaaces permuted, merely giving time for The

examihation of bodies in a hurried manner. The
Coroner's o^t^ers were strict that tberemains should

not be dis'urbed or handled, as an opportanity

would be afforded after - the formal viewing of them
had been held to examine them closely.

The crowds at the Morgue filled up tbe passage

on Willoughby street early in the morn^ag, and

as the day passed.they thronged about the windows
on each side of the building, through which they

could see the bodies lying within on the floor. The
throne was orderly, but morbidly eager to

feast their eyes upon the revolting spectacle they

ban come to see. Women came as well as men, and

little children were among tbe crowd, drawn alojig

by a terrible fasoinaiion which they could not re-

sist The sight in the first apartment on the right

of the entrance, through which the entire

crowd were compelled to pass, was a

horrible one to contemplate. Strong men,

catchiog a glimpse of the mass of cinders

and distorted bodies throuah the doorway,

hesitated at the fearful sight before entering, while

Women and girls who had come to find brothers or

fathers in the charred heap, shuddered with terror

or wept with bitterness, while many of them were

unable to so far command their feelings as to be

able to so on with their search. Ou the floor of tho

first apartment lav twenty-two bodies. All were

blai.'k and crisp, their clothing hanging
in broken cinders upon their limbs.

Here and there were forms that showed glekming

spots of white flesh through the broken clothing,

but the greater part of tbem were antirely black.

All showed how terrible had been the scrngple for

life, and there was a uniformity of attitude—the

arms and feet drawn up—that indicated that each

and every vicdm had made a desperate effort to

save himself from the flames. Here was a

body with arms outstretched above the head,

tbe hands burnad oil; and the bony stumps show-

inc the bleeding siaews beneath the crusted edge;

there was a body burned to the raw, a few rags only

remaining of the clothing that had covered it;

hero again was a body black from head to the short-

ened lege, with an eye fiery red pro-

truding from its socket. Many ot the

poor fellows had been exposed to the

full fury ot tbe flames, and their remains were

headljsa and legless stumps, destroyed past all

recognition. Ia tho room on ths oast side of the

bnilding, where there are flats for the dead from

tho hospitals or those found drowned, the floor was

covered so thickly with bodies tbat all who pasted

through it were obliged to step carefully over the

corpses, while the marble pavement was strewn

With ashes upon which none could avoid treading.

In this room there were thirty or more bodies. In

a back room there were ten or &Jftnen bodies bad-

died, closely together, or placed in separate boxes.

IDENTIFYING THE BODIES.

In a small room at tho rear were placed several of

tbe bodies recognized, but when the ideatifloatlons

reached twelve tbe apartment was filled, and no

more could be received. From this mass of bnrned

bones and flesh arose a steaming, sickening odor.

The signs by which identifications were made pos-

sible were very slight in a majority of cases. One

man lav with his blackened hand thrown out ex-

posing tho little finger, upon which was

a goM rioe with a female head carved

m cameo ; another man wore a watch-chain that

was familiar to his friends, and led to his identifi-

cation, whfle others were known by the boots,

shoes, or clothing they wore at the time of

the disaster. At 8 o'clock, the Morgue be-

inc reported full, and four bodies having

been deposited in the dead-house of the City

Hospital, the bodies as found were taken to the

temporary Morgue. Among the first bodies recog-

nized was that ofi^ P. H. Geary. He was a young

man nineteen years of age, a cloth-cutter, living at

No. 104 President street His sister came to search

for the body, aud identified it where it lay just in-

side the door. He was known by the badge of

the Sixty-ninth Kegiment of which be

was a member, that he wore npon his

breast. A paper inscribed with his nane and ad-

drees was pinned upon his clothing. The aunt of

James Gay, aged twenty-two years, of No. 113 Jay
street, an old woman with gray hair and a pale,

wan face, came looking tor "ber boy," bjit could

not identify any of the bodies as that of the man
she sought A yonne woman roamed throngh tbe

rooms until she reached a body tbat seemed

charred beyond the possibility of identifica-

tion. Wrinsins her bands and bidina.^h&r

,^t^^iM^

face, as If she would shut ont the horrlWe aisrlit,

she leaned down aad took an a shred that remaia^
•fa cardigan Jacket that bad escaped the flame*
Shrieking, she rose to her feet, screaming, "Ob, njf
brother 1 Oh, Denny. Denny," as If she woald'call
back the spirit of tbe dead man. The body Bbe'ba4
found waa that of Deuis McLean, of No.
160 Myrtle avenue. The borror-etdokea
woman wept and screamed by tnrua la
her nneontrollable hysterical grief. bqA
was borne by policemen bodily over tbe eerpae.
strewn.floor and Into tbe ontar air. A girl otnotmora
than seventeen years, a slight creature, but ill pre-,

pared physically to bear the terrible ordeal tbroagji
which shewas passing, aongbtfor her two brothe>.a;,

Aaron and £. Deitz, living at No. 3d4 Kent ave*
one. She did not wring her , hands, tml
wept silently nntil abe aane upon ' the bod.v <4
one brother in the Morgue. She then pointed f.t ont
to a female friend with her, and kept bravAly oa
through tbe ghastly ranks until she had paaMd all
tbe bodies. Her brother Aaron abe. fonnd ta tha
Hospital Dead-house. Two little boys, the aons ol
John Turner, a butcher at Ko. 126 Jay atreet, fouuli
the body of their fatber in the

, firat aparttBMtV
identifying it by the necktie tbe man haAJ
worn. They wept as if they would erf Uwsx
little hearta ont The man leavea a wife andaevea
cfaUdren. A roll of bills containing |I46 waa takes
from his pocket by Magoire, the keeper of th«
Morgue, and locked np for safe keepias. The bodyi
of G«orge Free'., a youth ot eighteen, living at Na.'
100 Fleet place, was> identified by hii alataz.!

Friends of Thomaa Whiaton. of No. 447
Fidton street, fonnd particlaa of clotUajf
upon a body kufficient to enable them to ideattfy
it as that ef tbe man they sought. Michael EaLer,
aged eighteen, living in Meeker avenue, waa Ideati*
fied bv several of his intimate associates. 2er.
Fatber Keiley, Pastor of tne Chnreh of the TMta*
tion, fonnd the body of hia brother, Nicholas Kei-
ley, among tbe dead, and he waa laid away in the
rear room, where there were aareral other bodiaa.

J. P. McKlnner. of No. 67 Jay street, said bew^
in tbe npper gallery with John Turner, John Boylcy,

Jamea Gkiy, Bichard Cnrran, and three or font
othera, when the alarm was given. They all atartei
together, McKinney mahing off up tbe oentze aulc
He beard Turner aay "I'm all right" and then left

bim, finding nis way without mnch difficnlty dowa'
to the gallery exit where be waa carried along bj
the crowd. He did not see Tnrner ag^n nntil bt
saw his body in tbe Morgue. Boyle dropped orec
the front of Idle gallery Into the balcony below, and
escaped that way. The bodies of Cnrran and Ga]
have not yet been found.

BODIES IDENTIFIED AT THE MORGTTC
The bodies identified and marked in Ui(

Morgne are aa follows :

P. H. Geaet, 19, No. 104 President street

£. DErrz, No. 394 Kent avenue.

Jauxs J. CuL.t.011, No. 46 Amity atreet.

JoHir WOBOJor. No. 25 Centre atreet, ^^
John Gbacs, No. 87 Dongiaas street.

Abraham 'K.us.tz, 20, comer ot Myrtle and "Vam
derbllt avennea.

JOHK Wood, De Kalb avenve.

Hugh A. Dukkb, 9f7, XiUary ateeet.

NfcHOLAS EEILKT.

Dkkis McLkak. No. 160 Hyrtle aTenoSk
John Tcbseb, No. 196 Jay street

Geqbob FBKBt, 18, No. 100 Fleet plaee.

THOMAS Whictok, No. 4^ Fulton atreet

Michael Eaust, 30, No. 18 Myrtle avaaxiah

Jaues Lasiqak.

Chables Sttlss, No. 851 Pntnam arenae.

Gkobos Laftkl, No. 388 Fulton street.

Hawkdts, comer Johnson and Smith straecar

NlCijOLAS CUEBY, No. 236 Plymenth street

LoniB Hecht. No. 431 Pulaski street

JOHB Bkast, No. 90 Walworth street

EoWABD Ltkch.
Trokas Dkmtset. No. 103 President street.

Patkick Gallagher. No. S36 Plyiceuth street

Henby H. Buncb, No. 196 Fnltoa street

Aabox Deitz. No. 394 Kent avenue.

W. W. Bdktok, No. 436 LaCayetU aTanna.

James Lennon, John street

Samuel C. Davis. No. 445 Gates avenue.

Geobge P. Lorr, No. 464 Sackett street

Johs Hakify, No. 175 Conrtstreet

Jacob L. Osteasdke, No. 374 Navy atreet

Samuel Calhoux. No. 138 North Portland aveDu^
Matilda Wabd, No. 78 North Oxford atreet

William Bryant. No. 370 Navy street

Charles Otis, No. 18 Ciiatoo street

Feakcis H. McGiff, No. 349 Hicks atreet 1

Thomas Stdisoh, No. 1,191 Dean street

MISSING PERSONS BSPOKTED AT
MOBGUE. i

Great nombers of persons flocked to tiifl

Morgue who were unable to identify any of tba

bodies. They gave tbe nameaot their friends ia •

amber of instances, some of tbem aa follows:

Stephen Owes.

Edward P. McCAE-raT.

David Bepfobd, IS, comer Clarke aad Elekf

streets.

John Dbgroot.
John Cazalkt, 22, No. 146 Prince street.

Bichard Cubrah, 25, No. 1-25 Jay street

Jamks Gat, 22, No. 113 Jay street

G^EOBGE FnzGERALD, 16, No. 61 High streeit

Abbam Lowenthal, 16. No. 103 Fulttm atreet

A. Stkttaueb, No. 45 Flatbusb avenae.

John McGinness, 35, No. 11 Evans street

John McGisnkss, 18, No. 11 Evans street

Mart Mulvaset, 18, of Saratoga County, No. 1,^

Srans street.

EuAs B. QtncK, 19, No. 201 Sixth street WiU
llamsburg.

William Haetman, hair-dresser, 25, No. 2 Myr%l#
avenue.

Chables Vine, who was injured iutemaUy m the

crowd at the fire, was taken to the City Hospital.

KEMOVAX OF BODIES FBOM THE OLD MOHGUE.

Coroner Sirnms during the afternoon granted

permits for the removal of the bodies of the fjllov

ing persons, which were taken to their homes

;

Hugh Dooner, No. — Tillary streets

Thomas Stinson, No. 1,191 Dean street

John Reddt, No. 90 Walworth street

John Woods, De Kalb avenue.

Nicholas Keily.

thu cokoner and his assi8t.\nts a]»

RAS'GING THK bodies—the CORPESi^
SPRINKLED WITH A DISINFKCTniG SO-

LUTION.
' Tbe crowds at the City Morgue did not begin
to disperse until some time after dark, altbouca

many who had been prevented trooi obtaining ao

opportnnitv to view the bodies still none about
the door after tbe announcement had been made
by tbe Policemen in attendance tuat no one woala be

admitted until to-day. Tbelr refusal waa not in-

sisted npon very stciotly, for a nnmber of persons

who came seeking their daad with lamentations

succeeded ia getting through the door and entering

the chambers where the victims lay. At 9 o'clock

the last persona holding passes were admitted, and

thent he Coroner's assistants, with the aid ofKeeper
Maguire, and two or three of the men employed
in the dead bouse, began / arraneing the

bodies in ranks on the < floor. Tbej
lifted many of them to tbe ' slabdi in tb<

Inner Moreno, and on eacb of the bodies waj

placed a lighted candle. Room was left between

the bodies for the Coroner to pass along, and to each

of the bodies a nnmber was attached. The men
who performed this disagreeable task did it care-

fully and witb all tbe tenderness tbat couid have

been expected. The eoroses were then sprinkled

freely with a , disinfecting solution, and the

windows were ' opened in order to alow
the fresh air to circulate without hindrance

throngh the apartments. Coroner Simmi visited tbe

Morgne at a late hour, and went from body to body,

searching tbe clothing of the victims aad taking

from their pockets whatever was found in them.

Their effects were thea carefully Inclosed in

envelopea and ' marked with a number cor-

responding .. to tbat attached to tbe body
to which tbey belonged, and were laid /

aside to assist In the identifieatioa of the remains.
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IflMlAte a plao« ill day wer* ropeatad In a iMier

ftegna dotiiiK thaeTeatac> meo and women wander-

lofT about aoaniagand aobMns, moat of them'vainly

Mekine for those they had miaeed. One poor oid

eaan ^oand Ae body of his son, wich the trunk
korribl.T bnmed, the arms and less burned ofi; and

M« tide of the head emshed off so that the brains

kad oosed ont apon the floor. The eates of tha hos-

pital sronndi had been closed, bat the eager si^ht-

leers oUmbed the fence andbunje aDont the windows
intH late M oifbt. iumgfc thf rfsitors who
|a)ned aooe^s t^ the dead-room wyre two
irell-dresseil women, accompanied by men, who
aama, it appeared, out of mere enrioslty, as tbey

jlad not lost friends In the fife, or applied for admis-

lloa 10 aid in Identltylnj; the bodies.

SCENES AT THE IMPBOVISED MORGUE.
i GHAflILT SIGHT kXTEM OLD IfiBKBT IN

ADAMS STXBKT —- BLACEENXP BODIES
AND CBAKRBD LUtflSSr-GaOWPS SBASCBr

INO FOR TBBIg FRHS/SM—THE WQJW^
OF ID14NTWICAXION.

About IS dtiAodk. M. irord was brought to

woroner Slmms, at his affioe In the Coort-honse, that

the Uercne, en Rsrmond street, was fall, and that it

reald be necessary ibr bim to proTide otker aoeem-

BodatiMis tat the bodies whloh wer9 still In

kbe. ruins. The Coroner Immediately seoared

klie old market in Adains street, between

Mystte avenne and Wiilouefaby street, and

to this place the remaininx bo<lles were
lOBTo^ed ss fast at tber ^i^^e wchamed

from the steamlne debris Of the theatre. As one

ifter another the rude, ooffin-sbapeA boxes were

hronKht in, and their eha^y contents arrangen in

rows on the floor, their bikokened bodies, distorted

tad charred limbs presented a spectacle saffiolently

horrible to oaase a shuj^der to ran tiuroneh the

atonteat firame. la on^ part of the horrible

Una lay the limbless 'And headless trunk

< of a obild, while in another plaee lay

the charred remain* of two adults and a
child, their liD^ba aed heads almost en tirelT; KOne,

and tbeir bodies baxnad alooat to a onsp. Of the

hnodred bodies which had been broasht into the

^•ee at S o'clock lo the atcernoon, not one of ifaem

coald be possibly identified, except by means of

ttieir olothin^ or some articles whloh night be
Iband in the pocket, or on fcha l>oJy, And yet, as

. horrible and siokenin? as was the sijcht presented

bTttteae remains, it was net near se trying to the

^B^Te^aad heart of the spectators as was the seene

•fforded by the melancholy crowd of persona who
want slowly and sadly up and down the room in

search of father, mother, wife sister, brother, child

ar friend. The wails of wires and mothers who
were searching fi)r the remiin* of hnsbands and
IQBS were simply terrible to hear, while stronir

nen went about amons the shastly corpses m
search of wives, mothers, sisters, and other relalires,

W£epiDe like children, and almost crazy with
lETier. The first woman to enter the place was Mrs.

UTaxle, who said she lived in Williamsburg, and
that her husbai^d mast be antong the missing, as

be left borne on Taesday aight to attend the

theatre, and had not since returned. Bfae begged

piteonslr not to be turned oot of the Morgae, say
iaz tbit she had Waited all day, and could wait

lODgar. One poor iFao tzied bis best in CQnsple uer

with the rain hope that her hnsband might T]Bt be
aafe, ad^Spg. as a big sob choked bis stterancq, " I

hare only lost three—my wife, mother, fmd eistpr."

And thus It went on, hour after boor, one harrow-
ing sceme fc^iewiqg the other in rapid snccession,

natil their recital baeaoia too horribly for repetition.

And «hila4bii vaa going on ioaida the bollixing,

the scenes outside were none the lesa iatereating.

All of Adams street, from Myrtle aveooe to Will-

onghbT. was one mass of straggling bamanity,
the bnndreds who had come there <^ tha sad cfoand
ol identi^ag jnissing fiienda baing coostan tly
reinforced by thousands who came as a mattor of

itile curiosity. And these thousands remained
resolutely in tbeir places, and would hardly pnoTO

infficiantly to allpif the paaaage pt the trojiika and

.

ndertakera' wagons, which were eominc in con-
stant and xapid snooeBaion, loadl»4 with their

Ebaatiy freight.

IHB WQJOK OF IDSNTIFICATIOW.
Abaat 4 e'dock Coroner Simms began the work

•f searching the clothing ef the bodies fur -^ome
token which might aid la their identification. As
«ach body was laid npon the bare floor of the

Morgnea number wae placed npon it, and by these
Domiters Uier nuiat be deaisaated io the idantlfloa-

ttoQ. No. 1 was the body of a man, eyideittly a
Boach or hack driyer, as in his poctcets were fonnd
several business cards of New-York ooaeh-owaers,
besld)^ a knif«, pipe, pair ot sleeverbnttfrns, key,
and a few pennies ; npthiag, faovever, by which it

could be Idetiiified. Ho. 3 was the body ofa woman,
noon which waa the remains of a brown dresa, and
nnderdothing in a toUrablo atata of prosaryatlon.

On the tbird finger of the left hand fras a
plain gold ring, marked "J. B. toU. B.," and in the
pocket of the dress were Tarlous articles, intduding
a bench ot keys, slamng on a ring, marked "J.
Sogers, East New-Tork." She was snbae4].uently

o identified by friends. In the pockets of No. 3

nothing was foqud, save an election ticket fi^r the
Eleventh Ward Bepublican AssociatioD, sind a few
pennies, and the pockets of No. 4 contained nothing
bat a little money and a few ordinary carpenter's

crews. Notbing was fpund npon No. 5, and in

the pockets of No. 6 were foand a carpenter's
rule, a couple of leaves of an old diary,

bufe, keys. &c. No. 7 bad been recognized early
in ihe^fcemocn as the body of Kobert Jackson, of

-Koa. 43 and 45 Flatbash ayenue, while No. 8 was
burned to a crisp, and contained no artiele what-
ever, and neither did No. 9. No. 60 was identified

by hia father as the body of Charles Henry Styles,
tged eighteen years, of No. 251 Putnam avenue,
"as fine a specimen of young manhood," remarked
the stricken father, '• as yon could find in the City
»fBrooKlyD, standing five feet eight in his stock-
ings, and as steady as a eloca." In the pockets of
No. 42 was found a bunch of keys, a'knife, and a
pocket boot, the latter containing t28 in bills and
IS in change ; the front of the shirt was marked
with the letter "J." Notbiog was found npon No.
3, and in the pockets of No. 44 was tound a knife,

a barrel watch-key, a bunch of keys, and a pooket-
book centainiog eighty-thiee cents m money. No.
48 was the body of a woman, but nothing was
round npon it which could aid in its identification,
OBless friends can do se by means ot her clothing.

tDDlTIONAL BODIES IDENTIFIED—LIST OF
ARTICLES FOUND UPON OTHEB BODIES.
Tbe following is an additional list of bodie*

Mentifled, as well as a list of articles found on
other bodies whica will probably help to Indentify
ibem

:

EiCHABD CnsKAif, No. 123 Jay street.

Isaac Lksskb, No. 326 Atlantic street,

D. CoLLtsa, No. 101 President street.

Jaites Gai, No 113 Jay street.

Samuel Hayes, coraer of Wyckoff street and fifth

tveuue.

Dii. Fbeskekt, No. 751 Fnllon avenue.
James F. McCaffbet, No. 251 Navy street. JES

Jackson, Flatoush avehae.

William Bhown.
WiLLUM H. Bakbett, No. 606 Vanderbilt avenue.
Mrs. Ann Mabtin, No. 37ia Lawrence street.

JOHS McGiNNEBs, No. le Little Water street.

STEfHKN OBAil, No. 66 Prince street.

IdAfir Mui-RANKY, No. 11 Little Water street.

Easkah Bsown, colored, Atlantic avenue, be-

Iween Carroll avenue and Adelphi street.

WiLUAM Beown, No. 520 Hicks street.

August Aubback, No. 33 Hadson avenue.
B. Lkttbon.

Michael Weldon.
CiiABLES Scott, special policeman at the theatre.

kllCHAEL LOONEY, No. 414 Van Brant street.

BODIES NOT IDENTIFIED.

No, 39. Striped colored shirt, dark orerooat,
|1 82, and a broken key.

No. 36. Silver watch key and fl 42.

No. 31. A pair of sleeve buttons, (horse-shoe pat-
tern) a tape meaaare, pocliet-book, two keys, and
\i 60.

No. 30. Penknife, gray drawers, white shirt, and
$15 25.

No. 29. Two keys 8ind ^ 42, a card of the Golden
Btai- Coterie, with the name of Wiliiam Ffinky.
No. 28. A pawnbroker's ticket, marked Francis

Feeler, No. 525 Court street, for a watcb, jiledged

for i6 25.

No. 27. Jack-knife and SI 75.

No. 26. Brown knit wriptbands ,- reoeiots from
McAdams' Band, Befonge & Co., and Donovan &
Londergan. stearp job printers—all m|ide out to
^remlah Doifovan A.ssociatlon.

Ho. S4. Knife an
i^ pearl bnttoi;.

No. fiii^ Pook«t-b9ol^ Myer^ biuinaaa M^dx

marked Oaorge BorkCk and a oard of SnIlMrd ft

Green, No. 296 Falton street, Brooklyn.

No. 33. Two gold studs and |4 21, Hose-badge No.

24, a silyer-oased watch, a ring, and gold tooth-

pick.

No. 38. Pawn-tlQket No. 7,424 to Francis Feeley

No. 535 Csnrt street

No. 37. A silver watch and gold chain, and (1 88

ini money.

No. 199. |1 07 In money, a brass latch-key. and a

knife.

No. 9fi- In Va» pooketa were a silver watch and
gold chain and night-key,- was dressed in red

shirt and drawers and checked pants.

No. 31. Horse-ahoe sleeve buttons, red morocco
pocket-book, 94 63 In money, and brass keys.

No. 155. A lot of Confederate money,several bnai-

ness cards, knife, key, corkscrew, .an invitation

addressed to J. Bnsseil and lady, and a tbree-oeot

'

piece.

•On Ko. 73 were fonnd a silver epen-i^ed watch
and a handkerchief, and on No. 74 a collar button,

97 cents In money, a silk handkerchief, knife and
bunch of keys.

In the pocket of No. 73 were a

ticket for the Tale Dramatic Association

at ' Union Square Theatre, ' collar and
sleeve buttons, foreign silver piece, bunch of

keys, ailyer iratoh and chain, with a key and com-
pass, red mero.oco pocket-book, and cards marked,
E. Peat, LsarC. Roy, AnneG. Richards, and Frank
C. Greene. '

On No. 76 were an opera-glass and letters ad-

dressed to C. B. Armstrong, United States Centen-

nial Commissioner, Philadelphis, and C. B. Arm-
strong, Commissioner, No. 99 Broadway; also letters

from J. C. Chew, Philadelphis.

A silver hunting-case watch, with plated chain,

collar-button, knife, and bandkerohier were found
on No. 81.

On No. 92, chain and hoeks, visiilng card marked,
George S. Thomas, coUar-bntton and silver sleeye-
bntton.

On No. 93, two studs and collar-button.

On No. 94, gold open-faced f^atcfa, hair chain, gold

stods, collar-button, seiasors, and half-dozen pencils.

In tbe pocket of No. 109 was fonnd a card for the
Tale College Dramatic Association, and on No. 110

a seal ring, collar-batten, two studs, gold open-faced

watcb, and ehain, f6 in money, and a bill addressed
to £. S. Boein.

No. Ill, CQlIar-bi^tton, stnd, keys^ and one cent.

No. 118, Pair of opera-glasse?.

No. 113, Collar-batton, three postage stamps,

keys. Knife, old shilling, twenty-five cents, and
card, marked Ed. B. Wakeman.
No. 114, Silver hunting-case watch, plated chain,

tS ia money, bunch keys, and knife.

No. 115, Gold ring, diamond stud, coUar-bntton,
gold ring, matoh-box, keys, and flfty-slx cents.

No. 120, Collar-batton and stud.

No. 121, White horn-handled knifa and seal ring,

marked "B.D."
Ne. 30, wns dressed in gray drawers, white shirt,

had black morrocco pocket-books, |15 20 in money,
handkerchief and silver watch.

On No. 162 were found a handkerchief, matches

,

and nineteen cen ts in money. *

No. 167 had $1 in money and a sealed note di-

rected to " Mrs. BresUn, present," a silver watch,

and a bora comb.

No. 168 had eight cents in money, bone-handled
knife, pocket-book, and a pawn ticket.

No. 169 had a pocket-book, with a five-cent

nickel, ring, no setting, horn comb, ferry tickets,

and bandKerchief.

No. 170, a comb, a set of false teeth m one pocket,

and a seal ring.

In the pocket of No. 180 was a parlor pistol and a
pearl button.

ELOWMURDOC^ AND pUEEODaHS DIED.
THB TWO AOTOBS STIFLED AND BURNED

WaiLB KKDEAVORING TO ESCAPE

—

THEIR HISTORY 8ISCE THEY BECAME
CONNECTED WITH THE STAGE.

At the inoment when the fire was first dis-

covered, Mr. Murdoch was before the cnrtain play-

ing with Miss Kate Cjaxten. As soon a^ the
panic occurred and a general rash was made to
escape, Mr. Thorpe, the Sts^e Manager, saw Messrs.

Murdoch aiid Burroughs rash to thoir respective
dressing-rooms to get clothes to wear on the street,

their stage garments being very scanty, and
to secure anch yalnahlea as they could.

Tbeir dtessing-rooms were on the same
aide of t]x» stage, immediately in tbe rear of the
upper right-hand box, as viewed -from the audi-

torinm, and consequently farthest from the stage
door. The dressii^jj^-rppnis were arranged in tiers,

ipproafib^ by a narrow stairway, which led

np to t^0 painter's bridge, which spans the
Stage. Mnrdoch's rpom was on the sec-
ond tier, and Bnrronghs occupied one on
the third. They darted to their respective
rooms, gathered pp what clothes and yalnables

they conld, and mad^ an effort to descend together

;

bht daring the time occupied in obtj^ning their

dothing the flames had made sach headway that
when thpy made their appearance the stairway was
one sheet of flame. All chance of escapo In
this direptipn -tyas now cut ofl; {|nd the nn-
fortnnatp men were compelled to beat a hasty
retreat. There was still one chance left—they
might perchance effect their escape from
the other side of the bridge, and they harried to

the already half-consumed strpctnre. But the hnn-
gry flames, bore aa elsewhere, were doing their
deadly work, and the young men were now snr-

rpnnded by one mass of fire—all chance
of escape being ' cut ofi". Alone on the
burning bridge, cut oflf from all human
aid. their sulFerings must have bsen intense.

WhelMr they made the frightful leap into the
bnining mass beneath them, and in an instant

became amass of charned and blackened ciqders,

or whether they remainjed upon the burning bridge
until the last, meeting their fate as anly men can,

will neyer be known.
MR. MUBDQCH'S CABEEE ON THE STAGE.

Mr. Henry S. Mnrdoch, one of the victims of the
terrible calamity, was engaged in the cast of ifan

"T-yyo Orphans " as Pifrrt, the cripple, and was the
aole support of a widowed mother and two sisters

who reside in Philadelphia. The latter were ex-

f 6i;ted in Brooklyn next week, to visit their brother
during the Christmas holidays. Mr. Murdoch was
born iu Boston, Aug. 5, 1845, and was conae
queiitly in the thirty-second year of his age.

He received his education at Philadelphia, snd
made his d6bat at the Arch Street Theatre, in that

city, ia the Winter of 1864. Daring the season of
18d5 he fulfilled an engagement at the Boston Mu-
seam, and trora there he went to Cincinnati, where
he performed at Pjke'a Opera-hpnse until its de-

struction by fire on March 22, 1866. In thi? cape he
narrowly escaped with his life, and lost his entire

wardrobe la the fire. He next went to Saa rrancisco,
where he played with John McCulloug'a at the Cali-

fornia Theatre. He remained there two years,
1867-8. He then performed short engagements
in Washington, Baltimore, St. Lonis, and Pittsburg,
lo 1872-3 he played at the Arch Street Theatre,
Philadelphia, under the management of Mrs. John
Drew, taking the parts of "fop" and "walk-
ing gentleman," and upon one or two occa-
sions played leading characters. Tbe season
of 1873-4 he spent in Cliioago, and acted at Hooley's
Theatre, under the management of Mr. Fred
Williams, ot Boston. He re.iigned hia position be-

fore tbe close of tbe season to support Miss Clara
Morris at the Aeademy of Music in the same city,

then under the management of Mr. C. R. Gardner,
who is now the manager of the Aich Street Theatre
Philad.elptda, where Mr. Murdoch made his d6but.
During his engagement with Miss Morris, he made a
decided hit as Armande, in the play of " Camille.''"

At the conclusion of bis engagement in Chicago he
returned to Boston, where he remained one season,

and commenced his eogagement with Messrs.
Shook & Palmer last Spring, when he played

Sandy Morton in the play

gn^oi Sandy Bar," at the
Union Sijoare Theatre in this City. From
there he went to tbo Brooklyn Theatre on Oot. 9

last. Mr. Murdoch, whose real name was
Hitchcock, was a nephew of Mr. James E.
Mnrdoch, the eminent tragedian, and a brother of

Frank Mui-doch, the author of "Davy Crockett."
He has a brother ia New-Orleans, also an actor,

whose stage name is William Wallace, and who
lately made his d6but in that city. Mr. Miiidoch
was an accomplished and educated gentleman, and
a rising actor. During his engagement
In Boston he played such characters as Charles

iliddUwiek in the play of "Oar Boys," and E^rry
jSpr«od6roto in "Sweethearts." fle gave much sat-

isfaotioB ia Brooklyn in his interpretation of

^IMtgc^.ip "Con^ciQace," Charlet Sur/aet, ia.

"Sohooil tm 8oandal," and was giving an exoep-

tloi^illy good rendition of Pierre, the cripple, in the

"Two Orphans," at the time of the flre. He was
a good vocalist and an amateur artist

9e had been soffering from sciatica for some time,
and the malady had given him considerable pain
daring the six weeks previous to his tragic death,

causing him to limp painfully at times. His physi-
cian called to prescribe for him yesterday as usual,

not having heard of his death. He occupied apart-

ments at No. 53 Concord street, where bis nnc}e,

li^. Henry Murdoch, resides.

CLATTDB BURHOTTGH8.
Clande Surronghs flrst made his appearance on

the stage at the Winter Garden, in this City, in

1865, plajring in "Hamlet" with Edwin Booth.
At tbe conclusion of his engagement with Mr.
Stuart, who was then managing the Winter Gar-
den he went to Brooklyn, where he
played light comedy parts in the Park The-
atre, ' then under Mrs. Conway's management.
Upon the opening of the Uni«m Square Theatre
by Messrs. Shook and Palmer, Mr. Barroaghs was
engaged to play light parts. His first appearance
at that theatre was as a reporter in "Agnes," the
first piece produced in the house, and he has
been m the caste of nearly every play
since produced there. Upon a few occasloLs

when not playing In this City he has accepted en-

gagements in Brooklyn. He was the fop In " Ath-
erley Court," the fop in " Jane Eyre," Maxi7»M in

"Ferreol," and a very clever representative of
Talbot Ohampneys in " Our Boys." At
the time of his death he was playing

Picard, the valet In "The Two Orphans." Since
the opening of the St. Stephen's Hotel, in Eleventh
street, in October, Mr. Burroughs has lived there.

He had a delightfal Summer residence at Larch-
mont, on the New-Haven Boad, where he was wont
to entertain his numeroas friends. He was abont
twenty-six years ot age and unmarried,

THE BODIES OF THE TWO ACTORS BECOVEBED.
About 11 o'clock last night tlio bodies of the two

unfortunate young actors were found underneath
the rained remntuits of the stage. The
corpses were together, and it was apparent
that the two actors perished at one time—perhaps
when the Johnson street wall of the theatre fell

and deprived the stage of its supports. Tne fire-

men worked for a long time under the stage before
they came upon tbe remains of Murdoch and Bnr-
ronghs. They were led to explore that portion of
the ruins because of the fact that the ill-

starred actors were last seen npon the painters'

bridge over tbe stage. The corpses were burned
and battered out of all resemblance to humanity.
They wore found under heavy timbers and great
masses of masonry. It required the utmost exer-

tions of the workmen to remove the debris. The
bodies were taken into one of the charred vaults
under the former veatibale of the theatre, where it

was intended to keep them and other corpses that

might be found, till morning.
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SKETCHES OF OTHEE VICTIMS.

Staart Campbell Hand, a young reporter on
the staflFof tbe Commercial Advortiser of this City,

is among the victims of the calamity. He is known
to have visited the theatre on the night of the fire,

and be has not been seen since. He was only

eighteen years old.

Mrs. Caroline Berri, and her mother, Mrs. Martin,
Were nndonbtodly trampled npon by tbe
panic . stricken audience, and then fell

victims to the flames. Mi's. Berri
was the wife of Officer Kichard Berri, of District

Attorney Britten's office. ^ He accompanied her and
Mrs. Martin to the theatre ; but, when the cry of
fire rang throueh the house, and the audience be-
came uncontrollable, he was standing in the vesti-

bule. He tried to push his way into the theatre
to resone his relatives, but was carried by the
rushing crowd oni into thp street. His wife and
her mother undoubtedly perished together.

Oflicer Patrick McKean, of the Central Office

Sqnad, *yho was detailed to preserve order in the
gallery of the theatre, is among the dead. He
was a good olfloor, and had been made a
member of the Central Squad for his

exemplary conduct. He was seen working bravely
in the vestibule of the theatre, trying to get the
panic-stricken people to move out in an orderly
manner. Just before the ratal blast of smoke and
gae filled the entire building It was noticed that he
was exhansted by his hard labors ; that he had lost

his hat, and that his coat had been torn from him'
by the surging crowd. It is supposed that he was
precipitated, when the flooring gayo way, into the
horrible pit from which so many dead were taken
yesterday. Officer McKean -yas a, young man

—

about thirty years of age, and the support of a
widowed mother.

John McGianiss. an old employe of the Brooklyn
£a^ie, is among tbe killed, with two lady friends
whom he had escorted to the theatre. He was
about tbirty-flve years old, and ^as well known in
Brooklyn. It is likely that*' he bravely re-

mained with bis lady friends until the last. He
was an old flireman of the former Volunteer Depart-
ment, accustomed to battling with flames, cool-head-
ed, and rapid in decision, and if he had been alone
would undoubtedly ha ve fonnd means of escape.

The body of Nicholas F. Kelly, aged twenty-two,
was taken out of the theatre early yesterday morn-
ing. As it was being placed in an undertaker's
wagon a young man standing by glanced at the
corpse, and after saying "My God, that's Father
Kelly's brother," tainted away. The body was
aftorward identified by Father Keily himself, who
is the Pastor of the Church of the Visitation, and
one of the best-loved and most eloquent priestsin
Brooklyn.

George W. Cadmns, and his sister-in-law, Mrs.
Philip T. Cadmns, of No. 628^Ifth avenue, perished
together. Mrs. Cadmus leaves a large family. Mr.
Cadmus was well known in Brooklyn, his brothers
being ia tbe employ of the City Government.
The moat grievous disaster to one family i« that

which has happened to the Solomon family, whose
home is at No. 103 Boernm street, Brooklyn. Five
of its members perished In the flames.

HOW MAUDE HAREISON WAS SAVED.
HER ACCOUNT OF TUE ORIGIN OF THE FIRE
—PRESENCE OF MIND UNDER GREAT
DIFFICULTIES—HER LOSS COMPARA-
TIVELY TRIFLING.

Miss Maude Harrison, who sustained the
part of Eenriette In "The Two Orphans," was at
her residence yesterday, No- 33 Livingston street,

Brooklyn, soffepng somewhat ^rom nervous pros-
tration, incident to the trying scenes through which
she had passed. She gave the following account of

the origin of the fire and the dramatic incidents
connected with the escape of herself, Miss Kate
Claxton, and Mrs. Farrentrom the burning theatre :

"I played the part of Hgnriette in the piece.

When the fire originated, the first part of the last

act was being performed. At abont 11:15 o'clock,

while I was sitting in the green-room with Mr.
Clande Biirroughs, one of the memoers of the com-
pany who\ie missing, and Mr. Daly, I heard a noise

on the stairs resembling sounds of persons dis-

agreeing and talking loudly. I asked Mr. Bur-

roughs what it waa, and he replied that be did not
think it was anything more than a noisy demon-
stration by the soldiers and others taking part in

tne Piece, who were getting ready for the last part
of the act. I was standing in the doorw.iy of the
green-room' about this time, and Mr. Barioughs
left me. I started toward the stairway leading up
to the stage, and met Misa Claxton and,

Mrs. Farren coming down. Mrs. Farren exclaimed:
'The theatre is gone. Hurry from the building.'

Those were exactly her words. Miss Claxton went
into her room, Mrs. Farren to hers, and I to mine.

The roomS were all adjoining each other at the foot

of the stair*. I Just had sufficient time to snatch a

stiawl, and Miss Claxton and Mrs. Farren each to

seize something to throw over their costumes, and
we all started to leave the bailding in onr stage

clothes. Just then a tremcndons snowec of sparks
and cinders descended through the stage flooring,

and we ran for the stairs leading to the back en-

trance. It was too late. They were enveloped in

flames, and we cnuld not battle with the fire. Miss
Claxton cried out, 'Lot us try to gain the front en-

trance,' and we quickly ran down a flight of stairs

leading in that direction, and r.ipidly passed
through a narrow urivate passage to the boi-oflioe

and vestibule. We rushed across the vestibule to

the Washington street entrance, and there we sep-

arated, each striking out for dear life and goine in

different directions. We met in tbe vestibule and

entrance a tew of the aadience leaving the theatre.

I heard no noise, nor sa'w any scpffiing or crowding
of any Kind. We were ahead of the great

croird which Andaava^ad to . e^c^oe f^om.

' the bnUdiog. I ran. or rather ataggetod, across tha
atreet^ tor the rcfiftioa had eain«^ and I tell Uint-
>ng on the sidewalk opposite the iheatie. A gen-

tleman and lady whom I do not know, bnt who evi-

dently knew who I was, immediately came to ray
assistance and brought me home. Fortunately, all

the ladies engsged m the second and prison acts

had left tbe theatre as soon as they had performed
their parts, and so escaped any daneer. Mr. Mur-
doch, Mr. Stndley, Miss Claxton, and Mrs. Farren
were all on the stage when the fire was discovered.

When I got across the street I noticed, just before I
fell, that the flames were towering high above the

ro6f, showing that only a few minutes had elapsed
from the time of the discovery of the fire until it

had spread from below the atage to above the roof.

The origin ot the fire is a mystery to me. I never
was in a theatre that 1 tboueht was safer from fire

than the Brooklyn Theatre. Every care was taken

to provide against it. Strict rales were enforced
prohibiting any member of the company from
smoking or from even lighting a match. No mem-
ber of the company was permitted to lizht a gas-

burneif Mr. James Thorpe, the stage manager, is

an exceedingly careful man, who was alwavs at bis

post. I know that Mr. Palmer was always
on the alert to see that the rules of

the theatre were strictly carried out, and he is al-

most wild with grief at the loss of life resulting

from the flre. Mr. Stndley behaved nobly; he
made every effort to aid escape from the building;

he broke open a door, gaidel people who were
dazed and bewildered, and had a very narrow es-

cape. My loss is comparatively trifling. I lost only

my walking salt and my monniing orphan costume,

and saved ail my iewelry."

MR. C. K. THORNE'S NARROW EhCAPE.
NARRATIVE OF THE LEADING ACTOR TN

THE PLAY—MURDOCH'S CALMNESS

—

MR. THORNE FOLLOWED BY A SHEET
OP FLAME TO THE SIDEWALK.

Mr. Cbarles R. Thome, Jr., the "lekding^
man " of the company, was found at the Union Place
Hotel yesterday afternoon, in company with some
fifteen or twenty theatrical people, to whom he was
relating the incidents connected with the conflagra-

tion. He was very nervous and considerably ex-

cited, but, nevertheless, gave tbe following particu-

lars: "I was standing at the wing iast'ont of sight
of the audience." he said, " waiting my turn tM go

on the stage, when, on glancing np, I noticed a
speck of flame not larger than my two hands among
the hanging flies—abont the fourth tier back from
tbe front of the stage. One ot the attendants
got a long pole and endeavored to beat it I

oat, hut the ignited material being almost
as combustible as powder, the flame spread

with wondrous rapidity, leaping from fly to fly, and
licking them up as though they had been so many
shavings. I saw that the danger was imminent,
aad told my wife, who was near by, to get out the

back way as quickly as possible. Just then Mr.
Murdoch, who was on the stage engaged in the

play, spoke to the andlence and told them to be
calm and quiet, as there was no danger. I said,

'Harry, there is danger,' and even as I spoke a

sheet of flame darted down between poor Murdoch
and myself, and I never saw him after that. I ran
to my dreesmg-room, which was on tbe floor with
the stage, but before I could change my clothes the
fire encroached upon me with such rapidity and
violence that I could do no more than
catch np my overcoat and ran for the
door through which my wife and several others
had already passed. That portion of the building

back of the stage was completely filled up with
scenery and farnitnre from the Union Square
Theatre, and the moment the flames reached it the
flre became intensely hot and ra.?ed with the fury
of a thousand demons, I barely escaped with my
life, the flames actually burning my wig nearly off

and singing my hair, as you can see." Mr. Thorne
turned and exhibited the back of hie head, showing
that his hair was badly singed. Continuing his

narrative, he said: "I, was the last soul to pass
out the rear door, for certainly no human being
could live a moment longer in tbe flame that fol-

lowed me eycB to the very sidewalk. Poor Mur-
doch must have died on the stage, for tho sheet of
flame and the vast column of smoke that swept
down npon him while I was speaking to him—warn-
ing him of his danger—was more than sufficient to

extinguish the life of any man almost instantly. I

am conyincedthat the flre originated vhere I first

saw it, and was occasioned by the light canvas
flies coming in contact with the gas-lights. Of
course I lost my wardrobe, as did everyone else,

there being no time to change an article of cloth-

ing."

MRS. PAEREN'S STORY.
THE REAL DANGER NOT APPRECIATED AT

PIKST—MRS. FAREEN MAKES HEB ES-

CAPE THfiOUGH AN UNDEK.GBOUND PAS-
SAGE.

Mrs. Farren, the lady who played the part of
Xffl Froehard m the " Two Orphans," was called

upon by a Times reporter yesterday, to whom she
made the following statement: "I was on the stage

at the time the flre breke out, but did not realize

the real danger of the situation for some moments.
I am not one of the fainting kind, and I am sare I
was qaite cool throughout the whole terrible or-

deal. It was daring the last act that the flre broke
ont. Hooked up and saw the roof of the scene on
fire. I told Miss Claxtop of it, and considering that

no time was to be lost, left the stage and went down
stairs for my water-proof and some httle things I

had there. I made my exit through what Mrs.
Conway used to call the underground passage to

the lobby. This passage-way was conatru<cted

so as to afford Mrs. Conway an opportunity
of going from her dressing-room to the box-

ofiice without being seen by the audience. My loss

was trivial, consisting of a couple of shawls and
some handkerchiefs. Poor Mnrdoch

; I am afraid

he was lost while endeavoring to get his wardrobe.
His room was np stairs on the left-hand side. He
was quite sick last evening, not having tally re-

covered from his recent severe attack. He was a

most exemplary young man, and was the only sup-

port of a widowed mother."

MR. J. B. STUDLEY'S EXPERIENCE.
THE FIRST ALARM—CALM WORD.S TO THE

AUDIEUCE—A FEARFUL STRUGGLE FOU
LIFE.

Mr. J. B. Studley, another of the actors in

tho " Two Orphans," also bad a marveloualy nar-

row escape, and will carry for many a day the

marks of his struggle to gain the exterior of the
burning building. " I was engaged in the play,

and waa seated on a stool on tbe stage when the

fire broke out," he s.aiu. " The flrst intimation I
had of anything wrong was a noise which soemeii

to come from tho rear of the stage. I supposed it

was occasioned by the stage carpenter shifting the
scenery, and I accordingly spoke to the prompter,
lelliog him to have it stopped. Just then Mrs.

Farren, who was also- on the stage, evinced evident
signs of nervonsness, and the audience also be-

came perfectly restive. Up to this time I had
heard no crackling noise, such as usngUy accom-
panies a firo, nor did I smell any sraolie. My back
was to the fire, as I was facing the audieocp,

and therefore I did not appreciate the danger of

tue danger of the situation. I adjured tho audience
to remain quiet, assuring them that the danger was
more imaginary than real. On turning round I saw
the flame overnead, bnt still I thought there was
no occasion for immediate alarm. Fearinga general
stampede in the andionce I once more stepped to

the footlights and advised calmness. I stated that

the play would hava to atop at once, but urged the

peonle to go out quietly, telling them there was
time enough; and I really thought there was until

tbe ciLders began to tall on the stage, and then I

concluded that it was time to be moving. I ran
down to my dressing-room, but as I was anlockiDg
tbe door the flames seemed to come upon mo from ev-

ery direction. 1 now, for the first tluio, saw the real

danger. There w^as no time to chanao mj- clothes,

80, catching up my overcoat. I made a breali for the

stairway to ascend to the stage. Hero I was met
by a volume of fli'e and smoke that drovo me back
despite all my eflorta. Lest I aUould bo smothered,

I covered tbo lower portion of my face with my
overcoat, and instantly ran across to the other
staircase. I gained it, and forced my tfay up ; out
whiiher it led I knew not. Groping my way along

through almost suffocating smoke I reached a

passace-way, and followed it. By this time soma
half-do^en pr more people were following me. Im-

ploring assistance, and strustfilipg alons ts beat

they could. I saw a window bard by, and, calling
to the people behind me to follow on, poshed for-

ward, and burst It ~»n with mv ) nda. yon

«ee ber« tha reqnit. My bands and wrtsta np ^t
la tweaty places, i^at Imaglaa tiie ooostera^ion
that seised me when, oa knoclciag tbe glass oat, I
b^ld a solid wall reared np befope'rae. It was a
well-hole through which wood and eoal oseaj to be
drawn. 1 thought the last avenue of escape had
now been cut off; and so told those about me. ^Ve
were all on the point of despair when, turning in
another direction, I saw a door some ten or fifteen

feet away. Against thii I threw myself with the
strength of despair and finally succeeded in bnr'stmg
itopuB, although in doing so I now find that 1
have injured myself considerably. Heaven be

praised, it led to ,a place of safety!
Soon we were all out in the street, the door having
opened into a passage-way leading to the front en-

trance."

In answer to a question ia regard to the probable
fateof Mr. Burroughs, a fellow actor, Mr. Studley
said he bad no hope of ever again seeing him alive.

He was in his dressing-room, up-atalra, and conld
not possibly have escaped, as the flames spread in

that direction from the very first, and cut off all

chance of escape.

STAGE MANAGER THORPE'S STORY.
WIS ; OPINION REGARDING THE ORIGIN OF

THE FIRE—HOW HE SAVED HIMSELF
AND RK8CDKD HIS FAMILY.

9 Mr. Thorpe, the stage manager, made tne
following statement to a Times reporter : " I was
standing behind the scenes at the rear of the stage

when I first heard tne cry of fire. I immediately
went to the front of the stage, where i saw at a

glance that one of the 'drops' hadcaught fire from
a border light, and in such a manner that it could

not be got at in any manner. It caught from

the bottom, .ind in a moment all the
drops and borders hanging from the rig-

ging loft were one mass of flame. The stage car-

penter, Mr. Weaver, and one assistant, ran np to

the flies and tried to extinguish the flames by get-

ting out on the grooves, bnt still the drops were oat

if reach, and, as thefiames spead with great rapidi-

ty, their eflorts proved unsnccessfal and they were
compelled to return to tbe floor in order 'to save
their own lives, which they barely succeeded in
doing." Mr. Thorpe, after seeine the stage car-

penters escape in safety, turned his attention to the

andlence and tried to pacify t&em, but his endeavors
had no effect, as the flames had by this time spred

to such an extent that they were plainly visi-

ible tc the audience, wh» beame panic-stricken,
and a scene of tbe wildest excitement and confusion

ensued. The women were tbe coolest of the crowd.
Some clasped, their children in their arms, and

^
allowed themselves to be cajfied onward with the
crowd. In two minutes and a half the parquet and
balcony were cleared. The people in ^he dress
circle escaped by ttie main entrance, and none of
them were hurt. " I then turned my attention

to my family, who by this time were
in a very precarious position from the
intense heat and the density of the smoke, which
was rapidly filling the house. In order to reach

my apartments, which were immediately oyer the
lobby on the Washington street side, and could be
reached only by going through mv private dressing-

room, which 18 in the rear of the lower private box
on the left-hand side of the theatre. I passed into

the box through a door which commonicatfs with
the dressing-room, through the box into the par-

quet circle, thence through the folding doors into

the lobby or main entrance, and through the box
office up the private staircase leading to my
rooms, where I found that my family had letii^ed.

I atonce acquainted them with the state of affairs,

and told them to keep cool and we could undoubt-
edly reach a place of safety. We set to work to

save what few things we cotdd, but the flames made
such rapid progress and the smoke rolled into our
rooms in such dense volumes that any further
efforts would have been attended with great danger.

As it was, we barely escaped with our lives

through tbe intervention of Michael Sweeny,
the janitor, who was assisted by two officers.

Mr. Sweeny, after assisting me to get my family
out in safety, returned to the gallery, where he did

all in his power to enable the audience to escape.

He remained at his post antil overpowered by the
smoke, when he waa removed by the officer in a

fainting condition. After reviving, he again re-

turned, and was so severely burned that he had
to he taken to au adjoining drug-store

to have hia wounds dressed. All my furui-

ture, and nearly all my clothing, were
consumed, -cvlth all my personal effects.

Mr. Thorpe gave it as his opinion that the fire

originated during the sotting of ' the scene in the
last act. He thmks that a small corner of the drop
must have been forced in between the network of

wires, and thus igplted, and, being of very inflam-

mable material, as all drops are, the flames spread

with great velocity. Daring the ran of the "Two
Orpbacs" at the Union Square, it will be remem-
bered that Mr. Thorne saved the structure from the

fate that has overtaken the Brooklyn Theatre by
great presence of mind. The drops and Dor-

ders had canghb flre in the same man-
ner, but were discovered at the instant of

their Ignition, and seizing tbe burning border

and drops with his hand, Mr. Thorne at once extin-

guished the flames, and thereby prevented a panic.

At the first intimation of flre Mr. Thorpe came to

the front of the stage and tried to pursuade the

audience to remain cool, as they would thereby

facilitate their escape, but his eflorts were unavail-

ing, as the great mass of people rushed out pell-

mell, throwing down the weak and trampling

over women and children in their eagerness

to get out. When Mr. Thorpe left the

etago he saw no one in the paiquet save

Mr. Studley and Mr. Daly, who were escaping in

their stage costumes, and was of tbe opinion that

all the audience bad safely escaped, and waa not

aware until 2 o'clock that any lives had been

lost. The time occupied by Mr. Thorpe in getting

to his apartments was five minutes. "After I

left the theatre," be said, "I took my family into

the station-house, where we saw Miss Claxton

and several others. We remained there until it

was tlioaght that that buildint: would catch fire,

and then we were moved to Bugles' restaurant,

where Mr. Charles Kitchen found ns, and kindly

offered tbe hospitality of his house io myself and
lamily. TbroUihout. the whole affair my little

daughter, Laura, eviricod the greatest courage and
coolness and assisted ns in our escape.

THE MASTER MACHINIST'S STORY.
HE WAS THE FIRST TO SEE THE FIRE—IT

ORIGINATED FROM THE BORDER LIGHT

—AN INEFFECTUAL EFFORT TO FIGHT
THE FLAMES,

Hamilton Weaver, Master Machinist of the

Theatre, whose duties required him to be about the

building nearly all tbe lime, day as well as night,

in a short interview with a Times reporter, at Fire

Marshal Keady's office, yesterday afternoon, spoke

as follows : "I and my assistant, William Salts, are

required to bo about the theatre, day as well

as night. There are Mght others, known aa

night-men, who must be there during the

performance. Their names are James Pearsall,

James McOnrdy, John Gallagher, James Eourke,

John Cumberson, Wiliiam Leighton, John Reilly,

and William Van Sicklen. All of us were there

last night. Oar place is on the stage, managing

tbe scenery. &c. I thick I was the fir<it to see tbe

fire. It originated from the border-light—that is, a

row of liuiits which runs across the upper part of

the stage and illumines the scenery and the stage.

Tois light set fire to what we call tho cut-wood

droD, a part of the seen erv that never reaches down
to tbe stage, but comes part of the way down at

the end of tho play. If put npon mv oath I could

not swear that the flre originated that way, but

that is tbe way it began, according to the best of my
belief. When 1 first saw the flames, which Drok»

out about the middle of the cut-wood drop, I said :

'My God, the drop's on fire I' We then rushed

up— Mr. Salts, four or five of tbe nigbt-meu and

myself—and Ijegan fighting the flames with poles.

We kept on trying to beat out the flamos until we
were complotelv surrounded. I dou'c say this for

myself, but I would like it to be kuown that tbe

men worked there until they had to be diiven out.

CumOersou had his neck and lace badly burned,

and Leighton was severely burned on the arm.

Some batting fell on ray right shoulder, but I did

not notice it much during the excitement, but to-

day it ia very sore. After the flames were all

around us, and the smoke was so dense that we
could do no more, we made our way out through
the rear into the alley-way." When asked how he

accouDted for tbe great lost of life, be said :
" The

galleries were very full, and when it became known
that a fire occnrred, a panic most haye followed,

jftiA tb« antiAfs bog^e choked no by tbo foaaa

tjilyrw|hla|j to escape. This it ^y my snppeidttoa ia
the matter, as my duties k^pt me ia the oppotito
IMJrtion pt the building.'

THE JANITOR'S EPPJECTIVE WORK.
HIS OWN ACCOUNT OF; HIS EFFOBTS TO

SAVE LIFE AND QUIET THE FBIOHTENED
—THE SMOKE AND FXKE, WIND AND
WATER FINALLY DRIVE HDI OUT OF THE
BUILDING.

THE JANITOR'S ACCOtTST.
Mr. Sweeny, the janitor, stated : I was stand-

ing at the side door, back of tho parquet, when I
beard the noise of the people jamping ap oa the
seats

; I saw sparks oomiag through the roof of the
scene or mimic hotise. I then said to the panlea
nearest the door, who were struggltag to get out.
"For God's aake, gentlemen, don't hurry, and
you will all get out In plenty of time."
The utmost confusion and excitement prevailed.
I thea got my laatern, which was close at haad,
and started for the stage, where the fire was. I
met Mrs. Farren, who played Mother Froehard, aad
a ladv and gentlemaa eomiag throagh the stage
passage, under the auditonam. She begged to be
shown the way ont. "Certainly," I said, "keep
quiet." I broughtthem to tbe staircase leading to
the lobby, where they conld get out into the street
with safety. I then returned to the stage by the
same passage under the anditomm, and when I
got to the top of tbe stairs I beard a great n^e,
when everything seemed to tall on the stage with
a great orasb. Immediatelv after a gust of wind
blew the gas oat. The flre and smoke became so
strong that I had to return down the stairs, back
into the same passage. I then went under tbe
Stage and cned out, " If there Is any one there
come this way and I will show you oat." I received
no reply, and tbe smoke became so dense that I had
to return into the lobby. I went to the dress circle

staircase, where ther% was Quite a Jam of excited
people, all struggling to getdown the stairs at tbe
same time. I picked up a lady aa I was
going up stairs, who had fallen down ' and
was getting tiampled on. I bronght her
down tbe stairs and placed ber in charge
ofa gentleman who was with her ; I then returned
to the dress circle stairs, where I met District

Engineer Farley and Sergt. John Cain ; ire man-
aged to get np to the first landing, and fonnd a
young lady lying there insensible, all cut and
bruised about the face ; Mr. Van Sicklen, one of
the stage machinists, carried her out of the theatre
and into the station-house ; we then pushed oar
way to tbo top laading on the dress drole atairs

;

Mr. Farley, at that moment, took my lantern from
me so as to get light into the dress drole,

to see if there were any people there;
we sang out, " If there is any one ia
there, come this way," we rep'eated the call a
dozen times, but saw no one and received no an-
swer. At this time the engines were aboat getting
to work outside, and the smoke was so denae that
we had to come down stairs. The flre bad reached

the lobby. We were driven down the stairs into

the lobby by a msh of air, smoke, and fire, whloh
seemed to proceed from the dress circle and
auditorium, down stairs. I saw I coald net do
anything more. I spoke to Officer Chambers anif

asked him to go up stairs and aee about Mr.
Thorp's family. They lived over the main ea-
trance. I followed the oflicer shortly after, aad
helped him to bring the family and a portion ef

their baggage down atairs. There, were Mr.
Thorp, wife, daughter, servant girl, aad a lady
friend, Mrs. Iteid by aame.

THE CHIEF USHER'S EXPEEIElffCE. .

THE PASSAGES BLOCKED BT THE BUSH OF
PEOPLE—CONFUSION THE CAUSa *• OF
THE GREAT LOSS OF LIFE.

Thomas Roohford, of No. 230 Washington
street, head usher of the theatre, says that he first

noticed the flre at 11:25. It was about the middle
of the boat-house scene in the last act. He heard a

cry of "Fire I" from tbe orchestra, aad rushed from
the lobby where he was standing into the interior

of the auaitorium. Flames were then issuing from

the flies on the left of the stage. A terrified crowd
of people were rushing toward the doors, and he en-

deavored to keep them back sufficiently to prevent

them from tramphng on each other. Mr. Stndley

and Mr. Murdoch, from the stage, attempted to

quiet the people and appealed to them to be calm.

Eocbford then hurried to tbe side entrance leading

to Flood's alley and opened the^onble door at that

point, through which many of the andlence es-

caped. As far as he conld discover, all the people

on the ground floor got ont. The crowd in the

family circle then made a rush. Jamming up the en-

trance to the staircase, and a panic ensued.

Eocheford remained in the lobby, with from
eighteen to twenty policemen, assisting snob of the

occupants of the dress circle as managed to

escape through the crash. Five minutes after the

flames broke out, the flre drove the policemen and
citizens out of the lobby. About 150 people suc-

ceeded in escaping from tbe dress circle. There
was between 900 and 1,000 people present altogeth-

er. At tbe bead of the stairs leading downwards
from the dress-circle was a confused heap of per-

sons, fully fifty in number, piled on top of each other

and qver these the survivors pashed and fonght
their way out until the flames enveloped the staircase

and cat off their retreat. The officers and citizens

did all they could to extricate them, bnt the rash
of people from the outside, and the oruvh and oon-

fcision from above, hindered them to a great extent.

Tbe usher said that in his opiuion. if order could

have been preserved, the theatre conld have been
emptiea in a few minutes. It bad been done before

in seven minutes, but on the present occasion the

confusion and terror adaed to the frightful crush at

the head of the stairs leading from the gallery and
circle, prevented anything like a rapid egress. By
opening the door on Flood's alley, three means of

egress were afforded—one for each floor : the Flood's

alley door for tho ground floor; the main entrance

on Washington street, for the dress circle, apd the

side door next to it, for the gallery.

THE CROWDS ABOUT THE RUINS.
ABOUT TEN THOUSAND PERSONS FRESKNT

—

THE POLICE ARRANGEMENTS TO SXIEP

BACK THE SURGING THRONG—SCENES
AND INCIDENTS.

The news ot the terrible nature of the calam-
ity spread over the city of Brooklyn with marvel-
ous speed, and with the coming of daylight tbe

neoDle begsn to gather about the square in which
tbe fire had taken place. There were at least five

Thousand persons present as early as 6 o'clock. By
9 o'clock the number bad been nearly doubled, and
trom 9 o'clock in the morning until late last night
there viae no falling off in tbe size of the crowds
that besieged every way of appioach to the theatre

ruins. All avenues of approach were zealousy
guarded by the Police. The orders were to give the

people as much liberty as could safely be

civcn them, but to allow no one, except those hav-

ing proper passes, to go beyond ceriain lines. The
Myrtle avenue entrance to Flood alley was closed

to everybody at its very mouth, and as the view

through it trom Myrtle avenue showed nothing ex-

ctpt an occasional puff of smoke from the ruins,

there were comoaratively very few persons

Btanding about it. The
gn.trdoa it had very little

street tho case was

absolutely necessary to

open, btcause ot tha large

of the hortltkh^

taken pUe* tbaf

at aiUhaps or iajntlea raoatrai, Jaiaad.waa «*roeiy any taUlng at .IL oSiwi,word woald be .pok«,. bat to , wWld
All were lost la eoatempfaktJoB
ceaea which fhey knew had

the «r?'^*" T""' ^^>0^0t^ rtoSC^the fire. From the high atooMof M» houMT.^
Johnsoa street md trom the window, aad tooSmen and wn-en g,^ ^own hMlwwrtrtokiTM

dead bodiaa Ocagged ftea mat th2
timber, aad ciadew. Oa WartOa^a rtn* 2
llnea were drawa aoroM feea tUi* to aid*.ZL^
froat of the Post Office bailoiat hi4mther—^ ^

men
they

and womea
•aw tbe

Johnsoa street

ia front - of ii tbo
two bnlldiaga oa
the anderfatken'

ThU
theatre : bnildlBc ann'ml
^tbar atde. Ia this flpMai

«aeoB« W9r* loadad, tli* ĵn
being drawn np oat of the oeUar (a boxes. Th« P»<
lice experienced great dlfieaUy U ^«„t^t^^
these liaes becaoaeof thefteqaaat paadagaf th«DeKalb aveaue oars. The ears broketiiaiiaaa,a^
before tha Pollee ooaid xafona tt th« TMtsimwS
in the rear, aargiag epaataatly. had gatned « h6a4<way which It reqairod soipe time to ZMorer.
With the axception ot Ue pwsons who baftworked their way close to tha Pohoe llaea, th* »m.

pie on Waahington ttreet eoold m not^du o(what was golagoB. It waa difflcalt for tiMta to bo.
lievetbathaadredaof haaiaa boinga bad porishad
latheflamefc Aa tha word weot aronad mumuo*
lag the BBoorenag of aaother lot «f badlea, U•eemed almost imposrtble to thea* paople tha*U'
could be true. Not eren when a p«r»on wtmld aJ
pear here and thorp ia tho erowd aad affirm thas hoj
hadseea with his owa eyes the gfaaaay yq^^
bodies, with thsir ahaned aad disflguad fiHML'
wore the people whoUy poranadad. BmittUmi
•ayedtomakea penoaal ozaniaatton. Thirrbaf
only to reach the front amks wboacotbei
toker'a wagoaa'wece viaiUo, aad they wea

BBOKEV-ffEABTED rSOCBSSB)!.
In the afternooa. the Morgae havlac baea asik

pletely filled up and tbe old Adams markot I

beea aecared for the aooonuaodatian •( tb» ]

the aadertakers* wagona wfre loadotf la]
ley, and tbe crowd whloh had boea aatKiac r*^tii-
pally ia Waahiactoa atreet waa ttaastend ts
Myrtle arepae. ei:tfliidiag down 0» mr^mm ml
aronnd the corner ofAaants atnol; po^ tbo iailnBt|
to the oiarket, aod almost to Fnltoas^net Bsecwv^
and fOTward thtongh this lauaonse erowd tbs »»-^
dertokers' wagona mad* tbefer ways aa thej pHoCj
betweoa the theatre ralas and the •xtratforteaC
nuvgoe. It waa aa iatenaiaablo proeeMtoB. ** H««|
many now," waa tbo oft reasated qaaattso. WUty.
eixty, aereaty, eighty, aiaetr, eaa haadcst ««
the saccessiya aoswera, and so «« to ttoSsH
numbers. A saddev aaaUitado aoror aavsMa
bled, ""Will they aeres reach the eaA," 9mt
would say to aaother. Ooeaaioaallr a ynBim
woald oome into the crowd who had lost a t^aHWb
Then the sympathetio heart ot the poe^ wo^
discover itself. "Havo yoa been to tb« Morgaor
aaked a gentlamao of a womaa who waa loaUag
for her sister. "Oh, yes; <rii. tm," was tho xa^ly.
"To both tbe Morgae* r* *'T*s, yea." "Aad wat
She not m either ef ihrnT " JTo. shs wh asC 1
•honld know her even if •ho weso ebmaeA. 8hs
wore an vi^nlet fastoned about btr ^wkwtlba
steel chain." "Pose woaua," said tb^
" we wonla gtadlr help yon, bat yoa i

They are diggiafcoat new bodies 'trtrj
Yonr sister may be the very last Coiae Witt aM^l
and I will assist jpa to it mors nonifnilriila «f«|^
plaeo." .- 1 '^

A gentleman ftnoWnUamslmrc 'toll Vk stay.
Ho had oome to tbo theatre with Us twaaoM. Ba
had esoaped from the ^mes, bnt both his aoas bad
pecished. As he told his story tbe paeple'wbt ba«
«»th^ed about wi^ Imt tb^- wsca yowsdass «a
give him whrt h« '•oacht--th*' bodias sf bis ahit
dren. They ooald not otox siva bias tbe i

that they would ever be fonnd. A teaily of i

people oongre|pted oa Myrtio av*aa* hmt Sloyi
alley, and presented a moot toaobing s|

"We've lost oar ooosin." said oaa of tbo
women, "and ihey won't let na tato fixe Xorcae to

look for her." That was a ease that aOoitted ef m.,
aistanooL AdosoaiacnoAcedtbairi
the woman to the Ctnoaar's ofleo that aha
there Dbtaia a penait to entsr tha

ThroBi^oat the City <^ Brooklyn yastaiday wa* m
very solemn day. The tAgam mt Btaarufaur tag adai

byes and per8<mal friends were to b* saea ia ^esilii

every street, while the general pafalio she—d J^av
deeply it sympathised with the yfB''7»y^ .opep tk te
numerable ways. Flass were displ^rsd at b^
mast on neaiiy all flie publie bididfaiKB, aad tN
bnsiness of the eity was slaost eattialy i

icht

two policemen who
to do. Oa Johnson
different. It was
keep that street

number of families

reaidingonit, between Washington stieet and Adams
street. Tbe Police line on Johnson street ran across

tbe road, both above 'and below tbo theatre site,

up to tne opposite sidewalk, and along that side-

walk. Carnages were not allowed to pass into

Johnson si^reet between "Washington and Adams,

for the reason tliat the wall of tbe theatre

building had fallen directly across tbe

way. Persons were allowed to pass along

the sidewalk guarded by the police if they conld,

but this very fe^ were able to do. The sidewalk

was packed as if by n vdraulic pressure. The people

entenng from Washington street were pushing to

pass down bv the rains and out into Adams street;

tbe people entering from Adams street were beat

on reaching ^Ya8hington street; while the people in

the middle were either trying to bold tbeir places

direotlvin front of the fire, or were making d««-

perate struggles to get oat of an uncom-

fortable situation. Men women, and chil-

dren were mingled in what looked,

to be an inextricable jam. It seemed the next

thing to an impossibility that a person could reach

the middle of the crowd, or that a person in the
middle conld escape without being crashed. The

THE LEGAL RESPQITSIBILIIT.
THX PBOBABIUTT THAT nw, X^ AWt, Xpi

GAL PBocBEonroB, crnz* dB. casatf9*Xf,

WILL BOLP>-DXFriCI7{.TX' - OW IX^OPP
THE zjabhiiT'—<mi.Ti»A|il^A€nr pt
GOD."

One pfaasa oi the eatajrtropko—tte lacat Bs
bilil^ or acconnUidUtr tor dui oeeonepae \t mi
an enconxaglag eni^ aad thero .seaan t* be • vsll-

founded^iib$ as to witetberaaypssaaa ova fl^hf
any kind of penalty in tha mattar by aet of ^lap*
Legal responsibility w(Kal<t nepeei prily l^ar^ tt ha
confined to a few persons, nieeo wooid bo etOaa
the Inspector or other officers ot the BrodUya Oa-
partment of Buildiaga, or tho owaors,

managers of tiis theatre. In regard to tba t

of the Bapartmeat of Balldiags, 9r of tho i

lar Inspector wbose dntyit was to see to tike stfo

condition of tbe the^re, it is apaarent that ao sifil

action for damages can lie i^^nst tiiem ar Um a>

the instance of the relatiyo* of tfa* des

e

ased p*r«

sons. It is possiMe, howevar, durt ia ease they ba

found guilty of neglect of dnty they niay be im»-

ished by criminal indictment for jmifdaBteaBec.

Any person, forthermore, who will be fcvad to

be gnilt? of omission of daty will also be aaiaab^
ediy discharged from hia positioa. It will bo saea.

however, at tbe first glanoe that a sreft di|tadtr

immediately arises as to establishiag^ ^aeatisa

of an official's gnilt An In^eetop, for eqcMiist^ Is

charged with the duty of se^ng that the baspi «ad
other eapporta are of student •treacth ty be^r tia»

strain to beimposed on them. He is also re^^red to
see that other proper aopllanoesfiwthf sa^piyaf^
structure are in use. Th* aisles and MNSCt-*>Fi
anonld be clear aad of saffiwent width to SMSble^
persmis in the auditorinm to pass oaf witfliin 9 ie»-

sonable time, and there should abw be a mfjititnt

number of exits. It is apparent, howeTsr, lAutS

aisles sufficiently broad and exits •affloienl)T aa<

merous in tbe case of aa orderly-moving body of

persons will not saffioe when the obaraoter ef th*

assemblage has been ohanged by paa^o to a dis<ff<

derly, pushing mob oagerlv striving, osoh <m» toe

himself, to reach theopea air in advaaoe of aU Others.

In the latter case the stambling-blook to a> aotiM

for damages aealnst the owners of the theatre^ or

others, would bs tbe assertion that the poraoaa

killed wilfully rushed to tbeir owa doom, or ki>I*d

themselves. It will be claimed, sbonld aa a<^aa

be brought, that, bad the persons moved wdecly

and properly, all of them oonld have ra*sed ont in

safety. There i% perhaps, cnly one general J#w on

tbe subject of regalating places of pnblio amose-

ment, or other places wherein public Katberings are

wont to be held. This law forbids the pladaf

of camp-stools in aisles. The D^artmonts of

Buildmgs are established, however, to seo that

theatres and other buildings ars safe. They pass

rules or ordinances, and carry ont the «3ty or^

dinances, and have tho ppwer to impose penalties

in cases where proper preoaations are not fixer>

cised. Their largest penalty, however, U so trivial

that, In a case like the present, itsimpositioa woald
appear like the hoUowest and most ridicnlona

mockery of justice, and oonld by no possibility

serve any good parpose. Suits for damage* fiir ia«

juries brought by persons on whom saoh inji^nas

were inflicted conld be maintained under the nsnal
legal formsk provided it were possible to fix the

legal responsibility or aoconotabiiity of any pBrtto-

nlar nerson or -oet of peraons. Salts by aaivivlaaC

relatives or next of kin to recover tlie atat«

ntory penalty of $5,000 for injnrie* oaus«

ing the death of a parent or other rela-

tive are provided tor ^ by a speeial strtnto

of tbe State, and being in derogation of the com-

mon law the statute is striatly •onstrueAs^Tt is not

believed that any sooh suit ean be mamtained ia

tbe present initaaee. ftud snoh actions are perhaps

eotlrely confined to loss of life by railwajraeoi*

aents and the Ufco, v Even in sooh aooideab^ ooa-

tiibatory negligence, 1 which means simply that

tbe condnot of the injnred person was aa iatpflctut

factor in ooatributing to the < oooaneaa% is a

A,V
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» Bwnbtt of Uwrer* on th9 mbicAt^ m ex^Mwed lo

TCbx Tnaa r«]>orter XMt eTSoiBs. Oa^ of tbem
iaid la eraeluloB, " Tber« nna* to b« po doabt

tat thAt, legailr. thU oeonnonoe tnoat bo roffwded
Ml tbe act of God. "Wlille, ma m hamanitarian, I may
ksTo atroBK vtewa ia tl^e matter, yet, u a lawyer, I

«aao&l7uytlttt pmoMdu^fawiU not lie aKainst

asy p«T*on* oa a«e«ant of the aeeidoat."
At the time the reporter qijesiioned the laTryers

aboTS rafeirad to In regard to the r^spoasiblllty for

<h* Md oe«nn«noe, it waa aapposed that
fltaae baTing cbirge of the theatre had

talttt the ordkiary >'> preoaatKtns to gaard
acateet a««ldeat. If; aa sppearcpd later, it

ba true, howoTer, that preoaations, la the

wtyofgaarda to the gaa-jets, in the keepine of a

ftre-ezftegQlaher or even a pail of water, &o., were
'MutiBc, the saalter may as«aa>e a different phase.

Should eHaiinal aeKUsenoe be proved, it is possible

aad iadaed prabalde that there will be good croaDd

bvthSlnr tivfl and erimisal^praaeoations. There is no

dWBk^ towarar, bnitha^ prooeediaga wiU be began.

THE ^mS MAfiSHAjLi'S INQUIRY.
"^ iWOBN STATBMBMTS OV THS ACTOaS AND

SMn.OYBS ik TBS THBATRK.

IPlre Manbal Eeadj oommonoed his IpveBti-

gation oa Taesday nisht, half an boar after th^ fire

ted Iffolcan oat.^ The tesdmony so far taken by

Iff. Xaady la aa fbllowa : "

KISS KAIB CIAXTOS'S STATBHENT.

Kate Claxtoa being sworn, said: I reside at

^ yaaent at the Pierrepont House, Brookl.lta, and

flayed last evening the part ot Louue. the blind

an, la the play of tlie "Two Orphans," at the

Brooklyn Theatre ; at the bettinnlng of the last act,

Jost aa the oortala went np, I heard a ramblins
aetoa «a the stage, and two minutes after I saw tbe
4aB«a of the laoipient eonflaeratios; I chiok the
mve emnmenoed In tbe flies ; the fire seemed to be all

•ntbe atwe; Mrs. Farren, myself, ^r. Stadley
.and Mr. ^tordooh were on the stage at this time;
'»4 four feaaaiaed theni, aad endeavored aa best
Wa cwald to quiet the audienoe and prevent a
panto; I said to the people, "Be quiet; we are be-

tWMa ;on and th» fira ; the frost door is open and
tha paasacea are ela»r." TSot one of the aadienca
pimped oa the atase : the flames were then coming
down OB ns; I ran out and Jumped over several

ywiplg; Mra. S^rren and the others were also en-

•MTonox to quiet iha neople ; we osed no Are oa
tte atage 111 ^e play ; X could not tell what caased
fta fira; the trn alarm of the . fire wan when we
aw tt an la'the fliea. KATE CLAXTOX
Bworn beioreme thia 6th dav of Becember, 1876.

Paibick Esadx, Fire Marshal.

Xba sabatance of lir. J. B. Studley's statement

la given to a Toms reporter elsewhere.

The Janitor, Michael Sweeney, was sworn, and

a atatsaaent aabstantialiy the same as that

to a TDOS repOTter and printed elsewhere.

ABHXB C. XXBNST'S STATEMENT,
taer CSeeaey, awom: I live at No. 17f; Cum-

«Aa(bmd street, Brooklyn ; I am the Treasurer of

the Brooklyn Boildins Asaodailon^ who owned and

built the Brooklyn Theatre; the" bnilding was
•leeted In the Spring and ; Sammer of

Un, aad eoat about 1200,000 ; Mr. Thomas
'JaelraaB, «f Broadway, INew-York, waa the
anUteets he buitt Wallacic'a. the Albany and
Baiaton thaatraa, and was recommended to oa
aa the beat architect for the oonstraotion of theatres
te thia •oantry ; the oonstraotion wes under his ex-
elaaive eootrol, asuate4 by myself, ana was done
by day'a work ; the walls were sixteen to twenty
iaeliaa thlok,- restine oa concrete foandationst, car-

'^'Xiad op aond, "Kxottted" throu^hoat; tbe cross-
•> valla and snpportiag eoliuans were alt capped and
4 . bound together with atone, so aa to iusnre as much

atraagth aa possible ; tbe timber, yellow and
vUte piBa, waa aawed at our saw mill,

the New-Toxk and Brooklyn sawmill, as ordered
by the arehttect ; it was aU properly seasoned and
Kiad; the boildiofr waa erected to seat about hit-

taan hondted peraona comfortablr ; ounoeming the
-stiwans ofei^reaa, tba anbieot was carefally aiscnssed
by the members of the aasociatioa, in oroer to make
tbe theatre aa safe asiicotild possibly be madn

;

With that view tbe theatre waa built adjoinins
Vioad'a aUev, a small street runninif from Myrtle
avenne to Jonoson street, and three different means
•f exit, with large c^taotty and donblef" doors, were
provided on that side of tnebail4ing; these paa-
aacea to Flood'a alley led fiom the vestibule oppo.>
lie tbe naia eatrance aad from tbe parquet in' the
Middle of tiie bultdinK, and aiso from ibe lower
part of the parquet on to tbe stage. These were
eooneeted with the second gallery as well as
irith the flrat floor or parquet. Tbe front
waa pravi<led with a main entouace from Wash tag-
ton atreet leading to the parquet on tbe lirst floor,
aad alao by wide stairs to tbe dress circle an the
aaeoad floor; theae stairs were aboaii twelve feet
Vide, and led down into the mam vestibule ; there
vere two pairs of doors—one a ionr-door and one a
twt^oor entrance—from tbis vestibaie into the
pnrqset; beaidee this there was a separate
aad distinct meaoa of ejixess from the
callcxy out to Washington street ; these gallery
atjrfra were aboat ten leet wide all the way ap, and
taaveafeeoold ttria paasage become chewed up or
Intariered wnth from any otber part of the build-
ias; it waa exciasively' for tne use of tbose goioK
te a* from the Kallery ; there was still another—

a

IVirata eatrance to the apartments occapiea by the
a*an aunaeer, Mr. Thorpe, over tbe vestibule

;

fhe'stage was provided with two sets of doora, one
• large set, opening on Johnson street, and tbe
other alao opoiiiig on Johnson atreet near to Wash-
lacton street ; there was a private passage from

h t^* ata^e entrance under the stage and parquete

;

' yn eaemate our loss at about |1^,000. and are in-

>V6d f«r aboat |40,0<M. A. C. KEENEY.

•ZAXBXSXT aw THE ASSISTAirr CABPENTEB.
WiUlam Salta awom t I reside at No. 285 Eliza-

lieth street, STew-Ydrk, and was employed as
assistant earpeater at tbe Brooklyn Theatre;
I %aa ap in a Uttle room off tbe

stage chaneing my clothes when the fire

Itfoke out; I first saw tbe fire on the cut-wood drop
aboat the centre of the buildine Just behind the
third groove; I think the flre caueb!) from tbe gaa
liorder; I txied to put it out by get-
tia* the £ro«vea down for Mr. Van Sick-
Im to get out upon them, but be
«ttd not succeed ; we had no hose, pails of water,
flC othsx apiMtratiu lor eziinKoiataing fires ; I do not
think there is any arranicemeat for a hose there ; I
tbink if we had had a bose we ooald have put the
fce out ; when it first originated the wbulu
Mege por.ion of the theatre was in flames
la a very short time; I do not know
that any effort bad been made bv tbe
ettplovea of the theatre to rescue the people in tbe
gaUary ; I remained in the bnilding until it was un-
aafe for me tu remain any longer, and then went
out under the parquet on tbe left baad side
thiongh the private room ; there was quite a crowd
(Bias oat at that time; I cannot say how it
i>cctirred that the people in the gallery did not get
oat WILLIAM SALTS.

Tg9tIM0VX OF OXE Of TBE STAOB SAJXDS.
' William Van Sicklen. sworn: I live at No. 341

Bieadway, Brooklyn, £. !>., and was employed as a

gttge hand in the Brooklyn Theatre ; I waa there

last evening when the flre flrst starte(!f; it com-
menced on the cut-wood drop, about the ceotre of
the stage, X think from the gas in the border ligbts;
1 saw no means of eztingnisbing a fire
theae^l no hose or pails of water, and
I have haver seen any there,. since
1 have been employed there ; I was not employed
at the tbeatre dnring Mrs. Conway's time ; I tried
to reach the fire kv setting oat on the erooves, but
Bpold not do SO; I could have put it out at that
time if I had bad a hose and a BatBcient force uf
vrater; I have been employed in theatres over
eight years in all ; the liebts in tbe Brooklyn
Theatre, were as well protected as those of any
theatre that I have ever seen ; the drop
waa at least a toot or fitteen inches
away from the light; after I lett
tne stage I went up to tbe dress circle, and took a
lady out. I did not go into the gallery at all, and
did net see any of the employes go there. When I
cot to the dress circle, alt tbe upper pait of the
house was full of bmoke. I thiak the meu employed
in the theatre mide every effort to save It, and were
dnven oat by tbe fire and smoke. "When 1 reached
•at with a pole to put tbe fire out I struck some of
It down; but it was too much for me, and 1 was
compelled to leave it.

WILLIAM VAN SICKLEN.
TEBTIMOHT OF THE PHOPEBTY BOY.

Saymond Moore, sworn : I live at Nu. 264 Adam
^reet, Brooklyn, and was employed as property
boy at the Brooklyn Tbeatre. I saw the fire Just a
little bit at tbe time it broko out np in tbe oat-

irood border. I weut into the station-house next
teor aad (cave tbe alarm. Then I went hauk
tbiopgb tbe area, got my clothes out, and gained
the ' street tbroagh the green-room window,
we ^ad DO hose there for patting out fires ; there
was a cock at the back of the stairs to screw a
boee on ; it was not as large as a regular fire-hose,
batiCwts larger than a street-hose; I never saw
any la or about the building ; I cannot tell what
uaased the fire ; I <ild not aeo any one go up in the
gallery to save the people up there, but they might
tave gone up without my seeing them.

RAYMOND MOORE.
MB. AI.BEBX M. PALMEB'b STATEMENT.

Albert M. Palmer sworn : I reside at Ko. 16 East
Forty-seventh street, N«w-York, and, with Mr.
Bbook, leased the Brooklyn Theatre from Messrs.

Kingsley & Keeney, of the Brooklyn Building Com-
pany, for three years; 1 was not in Brooklyn last
night, but came over this morning wnen I heard of
tbe fire i we bad a btock of scenery, properties,
and fornlturo amounting to about twenty
thousand dollars, all of which ia destroyeu;
we, had an insurance of (5,000 only; tbe iigtit-

Ing machinery of tbe building was fitted up fuur
or five years ago, and was of the most approved aud
modern pattern; we spared no expense to make the
tbeaire perfectly sate; we had Just put in a new
set of ropes oq all the drops and borders, io order
to make them saSeieatly secure ; I did not see
tbe flre and eanaot s*v how it waa caused

;

t oaly know that We employed the most
sarefnl and eeap«t«at poisons we could gut,
lud that we #ere very exacting snd strict in

imt rules abolal the vaa of fire in the theatre;
oo man was aHowad to llaht fire except tbe irasman,
and of ooarss tben waa ao smoicinK allowed there;
•r* had a as* Mis eC fvinted notices to this effect

t<l|iled all tbtoagb the theatre. I suDoosed that

the Brooklyn Theatre was one of the best aad
safest in tbe country, and believed its means of
exit quite ample; m ordinary times the bouse
wonid be emptied in five minutes.

ALBERT M. PALMEB.
Miss Maud Hairisoa's statement is siven else-

where in an Interview with a Times reporter.

THE BUSINESS MANAGER'S TESTIMONY,
Mr. Iioraine Sogers, sworn: I live at No. 296

Hicks street, and was business manager of the

Brooklyn Theatre; I was there up te the com-
menoement of the last act; I then went to see
Mike, Che janitor, who opens the theatre, and gave
bim tbe keys ; I waa outside at the time of the

fire, and cannot say when it oQ^urred ; tbe first I
saw of it was when it , burst out through
the buildinsr : 1 know tr^m ^ho receipts that there
wereabont 250 on the first floor, about 350 in the

dres^-cirole, or second floor, and 405 ia the gallery,

or about 1,000 persona in all ; I havR been em-
nloyed there (in the tbeatre) ainoe the 4th of Sep-
tember last ; the means of exit from all parts of tbe
bouse were very much more ample from the parquet
and dresa-circle than those of any other theatre
that I have sees, and 1 have t^an^acted business in

four-tifths of the theatres of the United States ;
the

stairs from the gallery were unusually wide tot a
theatre of this size; I feel assured that the aadience
in the gallery must have become terror-stricken,

and pret ipitated themselves one upon tne otber in

their efforts to get out. And thus choked up the en-
trance which otherwise would have be?n amole fir
all; I know that every precaurion was taken by
Shook & Palmer against flre, and notices to this ef-

fect were nosted all over tbe bailding and
unde^ tne gas-burners in the working part of the
bnildmz; tbe stage carpenters and all the em-
ployes, from tbe stage manager down, were as
good and careful men as I have ever seen in a the-

atre, and I am confident that if there had been any
human means of preventing this calamity it would
not have occurred.
Re-cxamiaed :—We had three men in the gal-

lery—Mr, Hastings, doorkeeper. My. Lott, snd his'

son ; Mr. Hastings had been down stairs to deliver
bis checks at tbe box-office when the fire occurred,
and did not return; he.left the house in charge of
Mr. Lott and his son ; Mr. Lort's body baa been
found ; I do not know that any of tbe employes
went up to the gallerv to save the people there or
help them out ; I think the people m the gallery
weie suffocated before they had time to get out,

such was tbe rapid progress of the flames ; I think
if thev had reasonable time thev had ample roeann of
exit ; X am still positive that there were 405 tickets
sold for tbe gallery, LOKAINB EOG.ERS.
Tbe master machinist's story, sworn to before

the Pire Marshal, is given elsewhere in an inter-

view with a Times reporter.

STATBMEKT OF THE GAS ENGINEER.
William Webster, sworn : I live ac No. 265

De Voe street; Williamsburg, and I am employed
as gaSjengineer in the, Brooklyn Tbeatre ; I waa
tberf last night at the time of the flre, but did not
see how It occurred ; the burners on the border
lights are six-foot burners, but they
were turned down very low when the
fire took place ; they hud been turned on in full in
the aot before that ; I have eutire charge of tbe gas,
and I could not see how the flre could have occarred,
in any ether way than from the border lights;'
the gas is lighted by eleotriciry.

WILLIAM WEBSTEB.

STATEMENTS OP WITNESSES.
THE STAGB CARPENTER'S STORY—WHAT HE

AND OTHERS BID TO CHECK: THE FIRE
AND ALX,.4.Y THE EXCITEMKNT.

' Mr. Weaver, the stage carpenter, first saw
the flames consuming a piece of canvass over tbe

stage. At tbis time there was a mimic house,

required for the action of tbe scene, on the cen-

tre, of the stage; the roof of the mimic
house formed a barrier between the fire overhead
and the stage, which prevented those on the stage
reaching the fire with any rapidity. Mr. Weaver
and assistants went up oa the gallery where they
endeavored to put the flames out with a pole by
trying to pull down the canvass. When he saw
he could not succeed, he ordered the men down.
During tbis time, tbe commencement of tbe last

act. Miss Claxton, Mr. Murdock, and Mr. Stuedly

were on tbe stage, endeavoring to keep
the audience calm. A rush was made
from every direction by

.
the audience

to get out of the theatre. A large namber escaped

by the. side door on tbe alley opening on Johnson
street. Others went out by the main entrance, and
some escaped by the fire-escape, which is situated

at tbe junction of the stage and the anditotium,

behind tbe Directors' private box. AU the doors

were thrown open by Khe ushers. Mr. Price, door-

keeper, opened the main entrance, and Mr.
Hastings had charge of tbe gallery door.

He, however, had first come down from
the gallery and taken his checks to tbe box ofiBce.

The officer, Mr. LolLand his son, who are both miss-

ing, who bad charge of tbe gallery, ic is supposed,

opened the doors. There were about nine hundred
or one thoTuand people in tbe theatre. The tbeatre

would seat about one thousand tour hundred. The
destruction of life occurred principally in the gal-

lery, where tbe terror-stricken people were trampled
upon. There were abundant means of egress. It is

possible that some in tbe parquet and dress circle

might have swooned and become overlooked by the
Janitor, Mr. Sweeny, and Mr. Kocbford, head
usher, who looked in the anditorum after the audi-

ence had left, but discovered no one. He let;; the
theatre about 2 o'clock yesterday morning with a

satisbed conviction that there were no lives lost.

It did not take more than four minutes to ehipty
the theatre.

STATEMENT OF ONE OP THE WOUNDED.
A. L. Frodeau, one of the few men who escaped

from the gallery of tbe ill-fated theatre, and who is

now lying in the Long Island College Hospital,

made the following statement to Fire Marshal
Keady: I live at No. 257 Columbia street, Brook-
lyn; am a jeweler by trade, and eighteen years of
age; I was m tbe gallery at the Brooklyn
Theatre with my sister last evening ; I at
first thought the noise aud coBtusion on
tbe stage were part of the play; one
of tbe actors told us to keep our seats, and m a
moment Mr. Studley, the actor, told us to fly for our
lives. All then rush e-.i to the door, one on top of
the other. The people piled up in a heap In the
giiDg-way leading to the stairs. I tell exnauated,
and left at least two hundred people behind me. I
had pushed my sister on before me until I fell, and
waa walked on. In less than five minutes from the
time the fire commenced the way and the gallery
were in a blaze. If the passage had been twice as
large we could not have got out for want of time,
the fire came up so quickly from below. My face
was pounded to a jelly oy boot-heels, and is badly
hraiaed, as you see. I do not remember how 1 got
down stairs. I was insensible, and must
have been earned down or picked
up. The women screamed, and the nitjn
shouted and cried out for help in the crdsh. The
gush of flames came through the dome iu an in-
stant. My sister is still missing, but I hope she ia
safe. We were alongside of each o, her wbsn I last
saw her. There was a young man alongside of me,
also, and I believe he is missing. More people
could have got out from tbe gallery if

they did not crowd so on top of
each other. It could not have been
five minutes from the time I saw the fire until I

waa suffocated with the smoke and flame, and then
knocked down and trampled on ; after that I be-
came unconscious, and the next I knew 1 waa in
the Station-house ; I cannot tell how I eoi there.

Tbis ended the inquiry, which will be continued
again to-day by the Fire MarsbaL

howtver, be should • be compelled to defer

the inquiry be will open the doors of the

Morgue, and the Brooklyn Market, and permit

all who haye lost fManda to enter and endeavor to

identify the bodies. To do thl^ will, however, be a
hard task, and it Is likely that tbe city will have to

bury at tbe public expense abont a hundred bodies,

too much charred or diafigured to be recognized.

NOTES OF THE DISASTER.
The Park Thoati-e and Hooley's Opera-house

were draped with monrning early in the day. Per-

foimances will not be given at either establishment
until next week.
No business was transacted yesterday in the

King's County Court. Shortly after the opening of

the court. Gen. P. 8. Crooke moved that it be ad-

journed, saying that be certainly cou'd not, and be

believed no otber man with Christian feelings

could, actively pursue business within a stone's

throw of where more than one hundred people lay

dead. His motion was carried, and the court ad-

journed.

Tbe annual dinner of the St. Nichol s Society was
to have taken place in Dieter's hotel, underneath
the burned theatre, last evening. Though am^de
time was had to prepare another place for the

banquet, the society determined not to violate the
feelmgs of tbe people by holding a festival in such
a time of general sorrow and gloom.

SCENES AT THE COKONER'S OFFICE.
SIX HUNDRED PKRMITS GRANTED TO VISIT

THE MOHGUE—ANXIOUS FRIENDS IN-

QUIRING AFTER THKIB MISSING RELA-

TIVES.

The Coroner's ofiice, in the Court-house, was
thronged all day long with a crowd of ansious and
excitable persona who were searching for their

missing friends, and tbe scenes and incidents there
were harrowing in the extreme. Coroner Simms'
clerk was kept busy from tbe time of the opening
of tbe ofiBlce until a late hour in the afternoon giv-

ing permits to persons who came to inquire for

their friends, and be said that, up to 5

o'clock in the afteruoon, be had given out at least

six hundred of these permits to visit the Morgue.
Among the many touching scenes which were wit-

nessed was that of Mrs. MorjraD, of No. 272 Atlan-
tic avenue, who was lookiu;; for her sou i'rank,

aged twenty-three years. The poor woman -was al-

most heartbroken. "I ara 8ure be went to the
theatre last night," said she, "'and I gave him the
money to kill himself with; poor I'rank." Mrs.
Martin, of No. 309 Bergen street, wa^bewailing her
son James, azed twenty-five years, aud Alexander
Tidgate, of No. 1,179 Atlantic avenue, had lost his

wife and son, and a young man who had been
working for him. Mr. Taylor, of Chauncey street,

was looking for his sou Arthur, aged eighteen

years, and a Mr. Murphy, of No. 115 rifteenth

street, wanted a permit to go and search for his

brother, E. H. Murphy, aged twenty-three years.

One poor girl waa aearcUing lor tidiogs of her
brother, John Noble, aged nineteen years, if JSo.
71 I'uUon street, and Mrs. Uuunine, of No. 86
Henry street, was looking for her" brother, liarry
Anderson, who was on a visit to the city, and went
lo the f.ital tbeatre on Tuesday iiighr. And so it

was all day lone, until the heart turned sick at the
contemplation of so much sufi'ei'ing and misery.

PEEPAKING FOR THE INQUEST.
Coroner Simms has prepared a lial from which

tbe names of jurors will be selected, and hopes to

be able to begun tbe Inaaest this ait«r>u>aa. i£

'•i^iieSte

ACTION OF THE ALDERMEN,
MAYOR SCHROEDER GAELS A SPECIAL MKET-

ING OP THE BOABD—ARRANGEMENTS
AUTHORIZED FOR A PUBLIC FUNERAL
OF THE UNRECOGNIZED DEAD—THE DAY
0¥ THE OPSEQCriES TO BE OBSERVED
AS A PUBLIC HOLIDAY.

In response to a call from Mayor Sohroeder,

a special meeting of the Brooklyn Board of Alder-
men was held at 4 o'clock yeaterdav after-,

noon. The Common Council chamber was
well filled with citizens who took a
deep interest in the proceedings of the
Board. The roU having been called, and consider-

ably more than a quorum of the Aldermen having
responded to their names. Alderman French, the
President of the board, called for the reading of a
special message from Mayor Schroeder. Tbe doou-
ment was as follows :

Mayor's Office. Dec. 6, 1876.
To the Honorable, ths Common Council:
GENTLEMEN: I bavc called you together to-day

to deli berate and take aotiou concerning the terri-
ble calamity which has befallen the people of this
city in the burning of the Brooklyn Theatre last
night. It Is impossible at this hour to estimate
the number ot human beings who have
perished in the conflagration, though already over
one hundred have been exhumed, from such ob-
servation as I have been able to make among the
ruins I do not think the relatives and friends of the
dead will be able in many cases to identify the
bodies of those whose loss, under circumstances of
such horror, must be mourned with nnequaled
grief. For tbis reason it seems'to me that arrange-
ments should be made by tbe public authorities
for the burial of the unrecognized dead in a manner
becoming a kind and sympathetic Christian
people. To this end a committee should
be at OLce appointed, and our merchants
and trades people should close their stores
ou the day of the fimeral and participate in tbe
obsequies. If, in addition, it should transpire that
many homes have been deprived, of their support
by ^ne loss of a father, brother, husband, or son,
the atteniion of our churches and charitable insti-
tutions and our wealthy citizens should be promptly
called to the fact, in order that neither the reality
nor the apprehension of immediate want may be
superadded to an affliction in itself almost insup-
portable. Kespectluily,

FEEDEBICB: a SCHEOEDER^ Mayor.
At tbe conclusion of the reading of the Mayor's

message. President Fisher arose and said with
great feelitig

:

Gentlemen : We have been called together by
bis honor the Mayor to consider the propriety of
some action on our pare in tbe matter of the terri-
ble calamity which has befallen the City of Brook-
lyn. Never before has onr city been visited by
such au overwhelminsr affliction. Hundreds of
hearts are stricken to-day, and scores of
homes are made desolate by this visitation
of an inscrutable Providence. Its shadow falls over
all our habitations. Many a father and mother
has been left childless, and many a widow's sor-
rows have been Increased beyond all possibility of
conception. The extent ef the toss of life is yet
unknown. It is feared the number killed .inay
reach two hundred. The catastrophe is terrible to
contemplate. It is supposed that most of the dead
are the young. I fsJ personally afflicted in this
terrible bereayement, and hardly know how to con-
trol myself on this occasion. What is the pleasure
of tbe board ?

Alderman Fisher then presented the following

resolutions : >

Jiesolvcd, That a committee of nine be appointed
to take into consideratioa the duty incumbent
upon the manicipal authorities in view cf the re-
cent destruction of the Brooklyn Theatre, and the
calamitous results flowing therefrom.

Hegolved, That there be a special meeting of this
board at 2 P. M., on Thursday, tbe 7th inat., to re-
ceive a report from said committee, and co take ac-
tion thereon. .

Hesolved, That said committee be authorized to
confer upon this subject with other organizadons,
official or otherwise.

In support of his resolutions Alderman Fisher
said:

The circumstances under which wo are assembled
are calculated to strike us dumb, audio the pres-
ence of this great calamity, its extent hardly yet
appreciated, words fail to convey the feelings
which actuate all In thia city who are aware of tbis
great horror. I trust this committee may be ap-
pointed. It may be that what is apprehended in
the Message of bis Honor, the Mayor—that there
are many unrecognizable bodies—may prove not to
be true. But, sboald It be true, there ia a duty
resting upon,this city which, I trust, it will fully
and faitblnlly' perform.

Alderman Martha said:

I rise to second the resolutions offered by the gen-
tleman from the Iwenty-tbird. But, in the doom
that ii so prevalent throughout; the city at this
time, it hardly seems necessary that a simple ex-
pression should be made officially by this board to
notify tne people of the City of Brooklyn of their
duty in this, the hour of the direst calam.
iiy that has ever befallen them. It bas
been truly said by his Honor tbe Mayor
that numbers of the dead will be taken to homes
inadequately provided with the means to giye them
suitable burial, and it is our dutj' to give them
help, and to alleviate as far as lies incur power
the sufferings of the survivors. I belieye that in
every part of this city emblems of mourning are to
be found. A large number of the dead are repre-
sentatives of the rising generaciou, young men
upon whose shoulders would soon have fallen the
duties and responsibilities of citizenship. Itisin-
aeed a sad calamity. I earnestly hone that other
bodie.=i will co-operate with us in carrying comfort
into afflicted homes.

The resolutions were then adopted, and Presi-

dent Fiaher appointed the following Aldermen as
the members of tbe committee called for: Alder-

men Fisher, Burnett, Black, Mnrtha, Arnott,
Eowley, Acker, Donovan, and Gruthrie.

Aldeiman Fisher announced that tbe Board of

Supervisors bad met earlier in tbe attornoou and
had appointed a committee composed of Supervi-

sors Strong, Sexton, Curran, Harmann, Brown,
Ryder, and Byrne to confer and co-operate with the

Committee of the Board of Alderm.en. He pro-

posed that tbe committee of which he was the

Chairman should meet in the Common Council

Chamber Immediately on the adjournment of the

board.

A motion that the Board ot Aldermen hold a

special meeting to-day at 2 P. M. was carried, and
the board adjourned vntil that time.

MEETING OF THE COMMITTEE.

The special committee held a meeting Immedi-

ately alter the adjournment of the board. Alder-

man Fisher occupied the chair. Some informal

suggestions were made, and then Alderman Fisher
Was autoonzed to appoint such Rubcommittees as
be thought necessai'y. fie said that as some of the
victims of the fire wiil never be ideutitiod, and will
have to be buried by the city, a subcommittee
should procure a spot in some cemetery suitablu
for their interment. He- appointed Aldermen
Guthrie, Arnott, and Martha as members of that
subcommittee. He then appoiured Aldermen liow-
by, Biaok, aud Fruncb to consider the ceremonies
appropriate to a public luneral ot the unrecognlzad
dead and Aldermen Burnett, Acker, aud
Donovan to' inquire as to the number of
persons kille<3, their sex, ages, and conditions, so
that a full lecord may be made. After tbis con-
siderable iDfijriual discussion took place, during
which it was suggested that the oay of the funeral
of the victims should be made a public holi-

day, and that all citizens should be urged
to testify respect for the dead who perished
iu snob a tia;:ic manner. Alderman Fisher said
the Tabernacle.Church had been proposed tor the
scene of the funeral rites. He thought, however,
that it might be necessary to resort to the Rink, as
that was a much larcer edifice. Tbe comtaitteo
then adjourned until this morniugat 11 o'clock.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
THE PARK THKATRK TO BE CLOSED DURING

THE WEEK—MEASURES TO BE TAKEN
TO CREATE A RELIEF FUND.

Mr. WilUam E. Sinn, manager of .the New
Park Theatre, Brooklyn, has issued tba following

notice

:

In view of the appalling calamity at tbe Brook-

lyn Tbeatre on Tuesuay eveuing, this tbeatre

will be closed darioe the week. ! the meantime
I will take such Ineasures, in ooijnnotion with

those of ear citisenst aud membara of the dra*

V

raatie profesaioK whe will aid (ua, fo citeata a W-
lief fund for such purposes as may be reqtti-red. I
request that the inanagers and membef-s of the

dramatic profession in New-York and Brooklyn
meet at the Park Theatre, Broofclyn, on Thurs-
day afternoon, 7th inst., at 3 o'clock, to take

such action in the premises as the occasion de-

mands. "WTLLIAM E. SINN,
Manager New Park Theatre, Brooklyn.

THE LOSSES AND INSURANCES.
KINGSLEY AND KEBNKY LOSE $150,000

J
IN-

SURKD FOR ONLY $40,000—SHOOK AND
PALMER LOSE $25,000; INSURED FOR
$6,000—OTHER LOSSES.

The following is a detailed statement of the
losses and insurance as far as has been ascer-

tained :

Kingsley, Keeney & Co.—Loss on the theatre,

$150,000. Insared in the following companies

:

Royal of Liverpool and London $8,500

Insurance Company of North America ..:..- S.-'iOO

Merchants' 2,500

Phenix 2,500

Williamsburg City 5,000

Boyal Canadian 5,000

Gnarantee. 2,500

Lamar 2,500

German-American 2.500

Bangor of Maine 2,500

Globe 2,500

Shawmut 1,250

Manhattan 1,250

Total ?40,000

Of this amount $30,000 was on the building and
$10,000 on the fixtures. Of the entire amount of in-

surance, 127,500 expired on Sept. 25, $5,000 on Oct.

20, and ^7,500 on Nov. 30, all of which was renewed.

Messrs. Shook & Palmer estimate their loss at

$25,000, on which there is an insurance of $5,000, all

Id out of town companies. Mr. A M. Palmer
Stated to a Times reporter that both Mr. Shook and

himself were overwhelmed with the horrors of the

catastrophe, and regarded their own pecuniary loss

as a matter of no consequence, and that

they stood ready to do anything in their

power to assist in alleviating the sufferings of those

who had lost their relatives in tbe terrible calami-

ty. Their stock in tbe tbeatre consisted of the

scenery and costumes of the play of the '* Two Or-

phans," the scenery and furniture of tbe- plays of

"Col. Sellers," "Ferreol," "Conscience," and "Rose
Michel;" besides a lot of stock scenery, furniture

and carpets.

A. W. Dieter, loss on stock, fixtures, carpets, fur

nitnre, etc.. $5,000. Insured in the Continental for

$2,000; the .ffitna, of Hartford, for 83,0U0, and the

People's, of Newark, for $1,500, making a total in-

surance of $6,500.
'

A two-story brick house on Johnson street, next

to the tbeatre, was burned, nothing but the front

aud side walls being left standing. The house
was occupied by two tenants who escaped with

most of the property. The loss to the building was
$6. 000 ; insured for $3,500. A bam at tbe rear of tbe

house and another small barn on Flood's alley were
also destroyed.

Two houses on Adams street, east of the tbeatre,

and belonging tp tbe estate of David Gardiner, were
damaged by water.

SKETCH OF THE THEATRE.
ITS LOCATION, DIMENSIONS, AND OTHER

PARTICULARS OF INTEBBST—T"HE PRIN-
'STARS

'

WHO HAVE ACT'BDCIPAL

THEBE.
The Brooklyn Theatre waa erected on the

site of the old St. John's Episcopal Church, which
stood at the corner of Washington and Johnson

streets. The building had a front of 70 feet on

Johnson street, and a deptli of 120 feet. It was sit

uated on the eastern side of the old church lot

leaving an unoccupied lot 40 by 100 feet on the corner

of Washington and Johnson streets, the space now
occupied by Dieter's Eestaurant. A wing of

the theatre building, torming an L, of the

dimensions of 20 by 40 feet, extended from its

rear to Washington street, and was used as the

main entrance. The stage was at the Johnson
street end of the building, on which street was the

stage entrance. Flood's alley ran along tbe eastern

side of the theatre, from which a nnmb» of doors

opened out upon it. The theatre was built of

Philadelphia brick, with brown-stone trimmings,
aud presented a plain and substantial exterior.

The auditorium resembled that of Booth's Theatre

in many resoects. Tbe interior decorations pre-

sented a simple and harmonious eSeot. The archi-

tect was Mr. Thomas R. Jackson, aud tbe builders

Messrs. Kingsley & Keeney. Mrs. Con-

way, in announcing tbe opening of the theatre,

said : "In tbe construction especial pains have

been taken to secure those essentials of a flxat-class

establishment, to wit : Reasonable size, perfect

ventilation, fjclUtv of access, freedom and rapidity

of egress, perfection of acoustics, unintorrnptod
view of the staga, and general completeness of ac-

commodation." A sketch was given in yesterday's

Tm£S of the principal incidents connected with the

management of tbe tbeatre from the time of its open-

ing until its destruction on Tuesday night. Among
the "stars "who have appeared at the "Brook-
lyn " are Messrs. Edwin Booth, Lester "Wallack,

Charles Mathews, F. B. Conway, John Brougham,

Lawrence Barrett, E L. Davenport, Barney Wil-

liams, E. A. Sothern, George L. Fox, Dan Bryant,

C. W. Couldock, Oliver Doud Byron,. William J.

Florence, John E. Owens. John T. Raymond, John
Giloert. Georae Rignold, aud George Belmore

;

Mrs, F. B. Conwav, Mrs. F. S. Chanfrau, Mrs. John

Wood, Mrs. F. W, Lander, Mrs. D. P. Bowers,

Mrs. J. B. Booth, Mrs. Barney Williams, Mrs, W.
J. Florence,' and Mrs. Ruusby ; and Misses Clara

Morris, Jane Coombs, Charlotte Thompson, Fanny
Divenport, Adelaide Neilson, and Agnes Ethel

THE LOUISIANA CASl
FBE8IDEHT GRANT'S MESSAQB TO

CONQBESS,
THE BEPORT MADE TO HIM BY THE GENTLE-

MENWHOWENT TONEW-ORLEANS—A BE-
yiHW OE THE WHOLE CASE—THE ACTION
OF' THE RETURNING BOARD—THE AU8B8
WHICH LED TO ITS FORMATION—INADE^
QUACY O*- THE LAW TO SUPPLY A FULL
REMKDT FOR WRONG—POWERS OP THB
BOARD THB DEMOCKATIC PLAN FOR
CARRYl-VG THE STATE—FULL DETAILS
OF THE WAY IT WAS BXECUTBD,

Washington, Dec. 6.—The following is

the message which the President sent to Con-
gress to-day:

To the Senateand Bouse ofBepresentaliiie$ :

I have the honor to transmit herewith a let-
ter, accompanied by testimony, addresssed to

me by Hon. John Sherman and other distin-

guished citizens, in regard to the canvass of the
vote for Electors in the State of Louisiana.

tJ. S. Grant.
ExKctJTiTE Mansion, Deo. 6v 1876.

' THE REPORT.
The letter transmitted by the President is as

follows :

lathe President of the United States :

In pursuance of your request that several of the
undersigned should proceed to New-Otfeaos and
there witness the canvass by the Returning Board
of tbe State of Louisiana of the votes cast in that
State for Electors of President and Vice President
of the United States, we have performed that
duty, and now most respectfully report that on
our arrival in that city we found several
gentlemen from other States who had proceeded
there at the request of the Chairman of the Na*
tional Democratic Committee, and we also found
there several gentlemen who came representing
Republican State organizations, who have through
ont co-operated with those who went at your re,
quest, and whose names are also appended
to this communication. Between the , gentle-
men representing the Democratic Party and our-
selves a correspondence in writing ensued, a copy
of which is appended hereto. Reference to it will
disclosd that a conference with us for the purpose
of exercising an influence npon the Returning
Board was declined on the groit^d that the only duty
devolved npon us was to attend before the ^oard.
caretully note its proceedings, and finally to report
a faithful history thereof, with such opinions con
oernlng tbe same as truth and justice should de-
mand. Such report we are now able to present,
aad we take pleasore in stating tnat our ability to
do so is due to tbe exercise of a courtesy and kind-
ness by the Keturniag Board which entitles its
members not only to onr thanks, but to that
confidence which a just public extends toward
every tribunal which desires that all its proceed-
ings should be duly presented to public scrutiny.
It was our earnest wish that tbis publicity should
be attained, but we should have felt a delicacy in
r<?que»ting any privilege not m barmoay
with the usage of the Board. We
were, however, relieved from all em-
barrassment by the receipt of its formal invitation,
hereto annexed, delivered to us and to the gentle-
men who attended at the request of the Chairmen
of the Democratic committees, inviting the at-
tendance of five gentlemen from each delegation as
spectators and witnesses of the proceedings of t^be
board, and this invitation was accompanied with
an offer to permit stenographers, selected
by each committee, to bo present and make a full
report of all tbe proceediags and testimony and to
seeure daily publication thereof by the press. The
undersigned made arrangementi for that purpose
with, tbe proprietors of one of the daily news-
papers printod in New-Orleans, anil thus,
perhaps, there and elsewhere, have been
enabled to give such proceedings aad testi-
mony the widest circulation. In justice to the
board it shoald also be stated that tbis privilege
was freely accorded by its members without aoiici-
tation, and that they cordially united with us in
the desire to have all their proceedings published
throughout the country.

8CEUTINT OE THE PIIOCEEPISGS OE TOE BOARD.
The scrutiny invited by tho board has been con-

stantly exercised day by day. Both committees
have been in attendance before the board

with their stenographic reporier, and m ad-

diiioB, a privilege traidered to both the commit-
tees of inviting gentlemen from States other than
Louisiana has been several times availed of. 4,s

the returns were opened, whether contested or not,

the papers inclosed have been freely tendered to

tbe committees for examination, and have usually

been carefully inspected, and as a means of detect-

ing any possible changes in the letnrns

after leaving their respective parishes, both
committees were furnished bv tho respec-
tive parties with statements of the vote
as claimed bytbeni respectively, so that by compar-
ison it might be known if any alteration had been
made in tne returns to be passed upon by the board,
with which 8ta|.ement the returns usually
agreed. Whenever it waa known to the
board that a return was to be contested,
the attorneys for the cauaidates interested
were sent for to be present at the ceremony of
opemng; and when such knowledge was attainable
only by inspeotiou of tbe maide of the package
cootaining huA returns, tbesu attorneys were in-
vited to be present beforeany action was takeu upon
it. There was thus secured in the manner men-
tioned publicity of all the proceedings of the
board, the most careful scrutiny of every pack-
age of returns oy it opened, and an° oppor-
tunity for candidates insisting upon tbe
validity of returns to appear personally
aud by counsel before the board id many
instances before returns were opened, and in every
icsLaoQe before action was taken upon them, It
bas been, we believe, quite uoasnal to grveancb
full and widespread publicity to the proceedings of
a Ketuming Board, nor do we thiuk that better
means for permanently recording every word and
act of its members while engaged in tbe discbarga
of their duties could have been afforded than en-
joyed.

WHT THB RETURNING BOARD WAS CREATED.

Having thus presented a statement of the means
accorded of witnessing the canvass, it may be well

to state briefly the causes which led to tbe crda-

tlon of such a board in Louisiana, aud to call at-

tention to the statute which devolves on it powers

and duties of great public importance. The whitOk

people of that and other Southern States had by

their rebellion forfeited all right to representation

in Congress, or to any participation in tbe Govern-
M.INISTERIAL CRISIS. ment of the Union, and had beon compelled, as a con-

-• dition of resuming their former political rights, to

It is generally believed that PasseEt lo the constitutional amendments,
by wbiolj, in hostility to _ their will, those

THE FBEUCH

Paris, Dec. 6.

M. Duclerc will be be intrusted with the formation

of a Ministry, but nothing Is settled. At a meet-

ing of the Deputies of tbe Left held to-day,

it was acknowledged that President MacMabon is

pursuing a very constitutional course. They ab

stained from passing any resolution which

might be regarded as implying distrust.

London, Dec. 7. —The correspondent of tbe Timet

at Farij says the ministerial iiituation is as

follows : The Republican majority in the

Chamber of Deptrties refuses to co-operato

with ary Cabinet which will not on its formation im-

pose conditions whereby President MacMabon is not

to intervene at all, or only in a very limited-degree,

>y;th the selection of the administrative staff.

The President is determined not to agree to this.

Tho Chamber at present is equally determined not

to yield, and contemplates dissolution without

shrinking. The Senrte will support President

MacMabon, but tbe Deputies seem inclined to hold

out against bim on the dangerous grotmd of the

Budget. The Budget Committee have resolved

to suspend their proceedings until a new Cabinet is

formed. Tbe Deputies, at the end of to dav's

(Thursday's! session, will probably adjourn tmtil

Monday, and, if a Cabinet is not formed in tbe

interval, they will ou reassembling adopt a

resolution, expressing their disapprobatiou. The
idea is suggested of forming a Cabinet ofthe most dis-

tinguished Liberals in both chambers. It i.' thought

that a Cabinet composed of D Audiffretf Simon,

Dnfaure, Decazas, Say, Waddingtou, and the

present Ministers of War and Marine, would

be accepted by all parties involved in

tbe present dispute. President MacMabon

is willing to accept this combination, which woald

put an end to danger and restore the peace and in-

ternal stability of the country.

MiMtlfl mmmm irmrtinf—maiaaB.;.^^,,^..

BAlLItOAJD AFFAIRS.
HAnxFOED, Deo. 6.—A meeting ot the first

mortgage bondholders of the Connecticut Western

Railroad was held here to-day to decide upon the

course to pursue. Tho bouds are In default, and

unless a settlement can be effectel before January

the Slate Treasurer becomes Receiver. It was pro-
posed to fund the coupons of the next tour years at
seven Pcsr cent. The meeting appitinied a commit-
tee to confer with the Directors, and report what
action seems best two weeks from to-day.

CONDITION OF BOY. FAIRBANKS.
Sptdal Ditpatch to tfte ^eio-yorJ; Timei.

MosTPELiEK, Vt., Deo. 6.—Surgeon General

Newell states that Gov. Fairbanks is steadily im-

proving, and will beable to be removed to St. Johns-

bury within a few days. Dr. Peaslee, of ifew-'^opk,

who had been summoned to see the Governor.' ^o-

noonoes bua antirely oat of dantteife } -

who had been their slaves were made
citizens ; and althougn it was their duty to snbmit
to tbis political reorganization, the annals of the
South, and especially of Louisiana, disclose a wide-
spread and persistant determination of its raliag
white people to prevent tne exercise of the elective

franchise by the colored race, except subjecc to

their will. This was manifested by the violence,
outrages, and murders perpetrated in that State iu>jt

preceding tbe Preaidential election of 1868. They
will be touod stated in various Congressional re-

ports. From these it appears that over two thou-
sand persons were JEilled, wounded, and other-
wise injured in that State within

a few weeks of the Presidential
election of that year ; that half tbe State was over-
run bv violence, midnight raids, secret murders,
and open riots, whion kept the people in constant
terror, until the- KepuDlicans surrendered all

claims, and then the election was car.

ried by the Democracy. The parish oj

Orleans, which contained 29,910 votes, 15,0-20

of which were colored, and wfaich in the
Soring bad given 13,973 Kepublican votes, in the
Fall cast for Gen. Grant but 1,178, a falliug off of

12,795 votes. Riots prevailed for weeks, ill ling

Uew-Orleans with scenes of blood, and Kukiux
nodoes were scattered throughout the city wam-
inir colored men not to vote. In the Parivh of Cad-
do there were 298 Republicans who, in the Spiing
of 1808, carried the pariah which in the Fall gave
to Gen. Grant out one vole. There also bloody
riots oecurrad. In the Pansb of St. Landry the
Kepublicuns had a registered m^ority of 1,071 votes,

and in the Spring of that yeai- canieu it by 678

vates, while in the Fall not a voce was cast for

Gen. Grant, the Democrats casting the lull voie of

the parish—4,787 votes—for Seymour and Blair. In

that parish occun-ed one of laa bloodiest riots on
reoord. in which the !Kaklux killed and wounded
over two hundred Republicans, btmting and chas-

ing them for two days and nights through fields

and swamps. Thirteen captives were taken from
the jaii aud shot, and a pile of tweuty-tlve dead
bodies was fouod buried iu tbe woods. HavinK
thus conriiierod the Republicans, and killed or

driven oil: their white leaders, the masses were
captured by tho Kukiux, marked with badges of

red flannel, enrolled in clubs, led to the polls,

and compelled to vote the Democratic ticket,

after which they were given certificates of that

fact. These are some sf tbe outraees which marked
the pathway to political saprumaey of those who
but a fdW years before bad obtained the mercy of a

Government under whose laws the black Republi-
can and the white Democrat were entitled to equal
protection. It was but natural and just that the col-

ored race should unite with and cling to the party

to whose principles they owed their freedom and pro-

tection, and this seems to have marked their politi-

cal course from the time they wore given the elec-

tive francbiae: aud their history in Louisiana has

but Illustrated this whenever they have been left

free to vote as they plsased. Until a radical change
could be effacted" in the nature and purpose of

those who bad been their owners, and who repudi-
ated the idea of beinir placed upon terms ot civil

equally with them, it was evident that a fair elec-

tiou could not be held in parishes containing any
consirierable majority of colored votes, and hence
the act of 1870, acqaiesed in by both political par-

ties, aud amended in 1872, was passed, creating a
£<>tarning Board, auiuorized to sit in New-
Orleitns, havmc superior authi rity to

canvass tbe votes cast throughout tbe

Mttra Stat9i and Aiithoilsad. ii •oajrinoacL

tba* ri«, faiavUi aet« af vMebei. iatiinMiiidb.amed dtslorbuioe, bribery, or corrupt influence

7 .
***^«»t«d voters from registering, or had sait-

lOTlallv interfered with the purity or freedom at
election at any poll or voting place, or had ma-
terially ohanKed tho result of the electtonn
to exclude votes cast at snob poll or voting plape
from the final count, Thia law, with some amend,
ments not materially changing its nat;ire, is that
under which tho present Eeturning Board of
Xiouiaiana is now organized and sits. That some
such independent tribnnal was iieoessaiy for tHs
protection of the legal voter, and a* 'a check upon
the violence and intimidation whioh had tiefure
prevailed throughout tbe State no one Can deny.

INADEQUACY OF THB BOABD TO AFPOBD THB
FUL,!/ BELIEX' NEEDED.

It Will be seen when the statute organizing this
board and defining its duties is examined, how iii.

adequate are its provisions to afford foil relief

against the wrOngs it was designed to prevent.
Thus the powers of tbe board are limited to the re.
ieetionef votes polled for toeeaoaes stated, whtte
it cannot in any case add to retaraa votea which
would hsve beeu polled but fot the intimi-
dation, violence, ic., mentioned. To Uias-
trate, the undersigned will refer to the
five parishes of East^ and Wast Feliciana, East
Baton Rouge, Morebeoee and OitacUta^ -; whiefa «p»
pear, as the evidence discloses, to have bean es-

pecially selected for the perpetration of such vl6-
lence and intimlaation as should be necessary to
prevent the Republicans from casting anv oonsid-
erable vote in either. In each and all of
these there is a largo Republican matority. In
all of them the white voters registered for tJiis
year numbered 5,134, and the colored 13,244, a ma-
jonty of 8,110. If by intimidation and violenos the
Democrats could secure in each of tbesa
parishes a majority, an immense gain would
thus be achieved, for if the board shootd,
upon the canvass, respect . the vote of all,
It would be powerless to administer that complete
jusiioe which would consist only in declaring for
the Republicans such a maiority in each parish aa,
but for the' intimidation, and violence would have
been cast f,)r their candidates. The law, there
fore, in this but provides a partial and
inadequate remedy for the grave . wnniga
from whioh the colored people and white
Republicans of Louisiana have long suffered ; and
when the proof taken by the board Is exuniaed mi
Weighed, it wiU be found, as we believe, that the
returns by it excluded fox tbe canees mentioned are
generally from polling places which but for in-
timidation. Violence, outrage, and murder, would
have given Republican malorities, thereby greatly
increasing that declared by the board. In consid-
ering its powers and duties, tbis impor.'ant feature
of tbe law should be borne constantlv in mind, for,
while that tribunal may npon pvoat, and in the •

exercise of Judicial discretion, reieot votes for
the causes mentioned, it cannot, npon so doing,
return any not actually east. It will, therefore,
readily occur to any one that a careful selection of
political managers of certain parishes known to
have large Republican majorities for scenes of in-
timidation and violence, m the behef that other
parishes within the State would enable tbeta to
carry it for their party, even should their majori-
ties in parishes thus selected be rejected, miglit
well be a favorite method for achieving success

;

and ss we proceed, it will be apparent that such
was tbe moue adopted to carry LonlsiaBa for the
Democratic Party, while from the very nature of
the mischief to be remedied, tbe law oould but par-
tially repair it.

WHAT THE STATUTE CAN ANI> CANMOT DO.
The statute under which the board acts is so

framed as to prohibit the rejeotien of votes oast at
any poll or voting place unless certain solemn
formalities are first complied with, wUeh must be
supplemented by the testimOBy of wi^
nesses. Tbe statute oreamzing the boa^d
declares in substance that whenever from any
poll or votug place there shall be received by
the board the statement of any Supervisor of

Beglstratiea or Commissionae of Slaction, eon-
firmed by the affidavits of three «f more cittaeos, ef
any riot, tumult, acts of violence, intimidalaon,

armed disturbance, bribery, or corrupt infiaences

which prevent or tend to prevent a fair, free, and
peaceable vote of all qualified electors

entitled to vote at eneh poll, tb*
hoard shall proceed to inveatisata the
facts, and if from such statements asd affidavita

they sball.be convinced that such causes did not
materially Interfere with tbe purity and freedom of
suob election, or preveiit a su^eient number of
qualified voters from voting to materially change
the result of the election, then such vote shall be
ctjoivassed and compiled ; ptit if tbev Ko not
thus fully convinced, it shall be their duty to
examine further testimony in regard tfaersto, and
to that end shall have power to send for oersous
and papers ; and If, after examinauoo, tbeltoaid
shall be convinced that such acts of violeBee, in-
timidation, &e., did materially interfiere with the
purity- and freedom of the elec^OQ at
such poll, or did prevent a sufiScieni num-
ber of qualified voters frOm registering
or voting tu materially change the result of the
election, then the board shall not canvass or com-
pile tbe votes of such poll, bat shall exclude It
from toeir returns. Nothing can be more sihaple,
mere just, than these provisions. Thev are, fur the
reason before stated, inadequate tp se-
cure tbe administraticn of a complete
remedy, for it mav be fairly said that if, by
reason of violence aud intimida,tiou eommitted iii

the interest of one political party, tho adherents of
anotber are restrained from voting through fear,

an equitable remedy, if practicable, for the outrage
would be to count in favor oftbe injured every vote,
they last. Tbe asoertaininent of this being, how-
ever, difiipult, the stature oiLouisiana has nrovided
only for tlie rejection of votes, and it is werthy
of remark that the most flagrant oases submitted,
to tho board have, as proved, occurred in parishes
where the Kepublican registered vote, wbicb would
'jindoubtedly have been oast but for the intimidation
and violence, largely exceeded tbe registered vote of
the Democratic Party. We have thus alluded to some

' of the causes which led to the creation of this
board, and hnve also oaded attention to its duties
aud the proof upon which it is authorized to set.

THE BOAED AN INDEPENDENT STATE TKIBUNAL.

It is a tribunal established by the laws of Louis-

iana, entirely indfependent of the laws of any other

State or of the United States. It is em
powered, among otber things, to eanvass

aud flnally determine the namber of votes

legally cast for Fleotors of President and

Vice President of the United States, but in

the discharge of that duty it acts exclusively under
authority of the laws of that State, the Constitu-

tion ot the United States having declared that

"each State shall appoint, in such manner as the

Legislature thereof may direct, a number of

Electors equal to tho whole number of Sen-

ators and Representatives to which tbe State

may be entitled in tbe Congress." Not only is the

action of this board independent of State or national

laws, other than those of Louisiana, but its deter-
mination as to the votes east and candidates eleoted

is &ial, and sabstantially conclusive, as appears
from a decision of the Supreme Court of tbis State,
reported in the twvntv-flfth volume of the " Louis-
iana Abniial Report*," where the court at
page 2G8 says: " No statDte oenferring

^«»^*«* •' tSW LegMatere more than twenty vew*.Mf. C«Mnav«, the third member of tbe boaid, ia a
^1,1. "t»^»l««»ee, of exceUeat cbaracter and
Doiteevi bibitt, not dependaatr. on oiBoe fora living nor seeking it. but a well-eln.
cated citizen, who has long condactM
a prosperous and respectable bniiaeal
InJb« City ot Kew-Orlewii. Mr. Kenner. tba
)nnlor member of the b-^ard, is a young man bora
and rearedm the City of New-Orlems, mtsUSgens
ana active, who was for some time in charge of the
Street Commissioner's Bnrean in the Depai«ment of
Improvements.
THB DBMOOBATK) flak TO OASBT THB STAT&.
We will now present such an qntline of the proof*

as will disclose not only snob violence and intimida-
tion as prevented a fair electioa in several parishes
and at many polls, but disclose also that theae grav*
offenwes were eommitted In parsuanee of.a preeon-
certed and setfied nlan formed by tbe Democratie
leaders to preveqt Bepnblicaa voters from attend,
iirg the ttbni, and tSat sneh nnlawfal pnr^o8• waa
BO eff^tuAlly accomplished aa not only to interfere
with tbe punty and freedom of the election, but
mitenally to change ftc teralt

A SECBET CmCULAE A»D ITS INSTBCCTIOK8.
To illustrate bow oarefolly the political campaign

wia eesaideftd, aisd tSe plan mentioned contrived
by the leaders of the Democratic Party, It la in-
stmoave to refer to a eircolar, issoed from the
rooms Of the Damoontic State Central ComBittee
at New-Orleans, marked "Confidential." and
signed by J. Pattep, President, and P. J. Snnivan,
Secretary, intended for elrcnlstion in each pariah,

and reoommendiBg the formation of ward dobf
tlterin. pPbese circulars arged that " in eonversa-
tion, no gloomy forebodings should be indulged
in, and that iii$ lasnlt of tbe electioa

should be spoken ofas a foregone eonelnsion, aa wo
have the means of carrying the election ^d iatesd
to do ao ; but be careful to say and do nothing that
can be oenstmed into a threat of intimidation ofany
cbaracter." Tbe circular also reeommesded tbaC
there should l>6 frequent meetings of all the clubs
to be formed, mi (bat they oecaaiorally foras al
their several places of meeting, and proceed thenca
on horseback to the central rendezvons, •'.atln^
that • proceedings ot this character wovld impreM
tbe negroes with a sense ef yenr united strength; "

and it further recommtvded that (in the dar
of election at each poUing-pUee tbere shoo If
be affidavits .prepared to the effect that 'there has
been no imimidation and no diatorbance on account
of any efEorts by the Democratic Con«ervatiT#
Party to prevent any one Crom Votiag on account of
race, color, or prevloiu eondition of sjrvitude." In
thin earefnlly-gnardod fOxB tbe Central Deaoeratllo
authority urged tbe vhite Demoeraey te imprescon
timid blacks 1^ barsebtaek wroceasions, a sense of
tbe ntiited etresffth of their former masters, "«<
warned them to prepare blank affidavits in advance
that no terrorism had been exertieed.

Abniial
2G8 saya: •' No

upon the courts tbe power to try cases
of contested elections or title ro office

authorizes them to levies the action ot Returning
Boards. If we are to assume that prerogative, we
shall have to go still further and revise the returns
of Supervisors of £leotian«, examtne tbe
right of voters to vote, apd, in short,

the court would become in regard to such
eases mere ofiiccrs for counting, compiling
and reportins eleotiou returns. The Legislature
bas seen proper to lodge tb« power to decide yrhu'

has or who bas not been elected in the Eetnrniqg
Board, It might nave conferred that power on tbe
courts, but it did not. Whether the law be good or
bad, it is our duty to obey its provisious and
not tu legislate. It became our duty immediately
on arriving in New-Orleans to thorottghly under-
stand tho coEStitotional powers and duties of this

board and to ex!«miue with care the statutes under
which It Whs buuud to act, and enough baS
bern wiitt.uu to snovr that a tribnnal charged
wiih such duties a-nd invested with such
pjvvars. i.Qe iiioiubei:i ol which were originally ap-
iiLiiniea ov tueSooate, ia i nlitl^il lo the respect of
all citizens u^.'tii i su.iil 'e forieited bv a violation

of its.ju.iciul.or miHi^)U.i la .> iiiialions.

BKETOH VV XH:-; SlKAJIi Jiri OF TH^ BOABD.

The great nation,!! laiiiii lauce of tbe duties te

be performed by the bt^aid invested each member
with much interest, anU as mauy reports had been

circulated concerning them, we were led to make
some inquiry as to their indiviJ'ual history. Two
ot ibem—Hon. James Madison Wells, President of

the Board, and Geo. Thomas C. Anderson, next

senior member—are Southern born, and of old and

highly respectable families. The father of

the former was Hon. Levi Wells, of

the Parish of Kapides, who. In 1812, rep-

resented it in the convention called to frame

the Constitution of the State of Louisiana. The

son received a liberal education, and was early en-

gaged in the care of the planting and other inter-

ests of his father. He was a Union man from the

time the war broke out, and although he sufiered

greatly by it in tbe loss of property, he never

faltered iu his devotion to the Union cause. Under
tbe Banks leconstruction acheme, be was chosen
Lieutenant Governor on the ticket witn Hon.
Miebael Hahn, who was elected Governor, and upon
the eleoii .u of the latter to the Senate a year after

Mr. Wells became Governor of the State, to which
office be was almost unanimously re-eleoted under
the rocouitructiou plan of President Johnson, His
experience in public life has been great
and varied, and his capacity to discharge
the duties assumed cannot bo questioned.
Gen. Audorsou was horn in Virginia, has
resided in the Parish of St. Landry for tbe period
of some f )rty years, is a cousin of Gen. Anderson
who commanded Fort Sumter at the outbreak of
the war, was educated a lawyer, is the owner of and
carries on several plantations, is widely known and
highly respected thronghouc tbe State, has
heen intimately associated la the promotion
of social and udnstrial interests of Itls

j^ulab. ftDd baa iej|iirMiui(!>d u ia b^^^

WHT FABTTCDXAB rABaSHBS WEBB BtULOtOf
FOB INITMIDATIOH-

Tfae next and not least important part of the
scheme of these leaders was to select pariabe^
where, having tbe means to carry tbe election, aad
intending, to use them, as atated lo a cireolar.

they conid do so with tbe most eflect.

Tbere were in tbe State of Loniaiann
on the dav of election 92,998 wliito

registered voters, aad 115,310 colored, a majority of
the lat«er of 38,314. It was well known that If left

free to vote tmioflnenced by violence or intiiBida-

tion the bLioks woald be almost nnanimtmaly Be-
poblicim, and that with tbe white Republican vote
its majodty would be atMMUeaaai to tbatabova
lad|cated. The nlan appears to nave been to adeas
/or the purposes of intimidation and violence aa
'few panshea as possible, (for in forty of fifty par-
ishes where theae were net emptoved the Republl-
caa majority waa 600,) bat to soleot those iu which fr

the colored vote as oompared with the wttite would
be large unless nnlawfaily nrevented, for in so
doing it might be expected that, ehonld any ma-
jority ther could thas obtain la such parisfaea be
r^ected. they would nevertbelMis ettsta their par-
pose by the suppression of a large Republican votaw

THE TBSStO^. JS nVB PABISHES.
In puTAuanae ot this plan, five of the psrisHes sa.

lected in which the greatest vioienee and intimida-
tion were practiced were £aat and West Feliciana,
which border upon that portion of Mississippi ia
wnich mar4ar and outraees so prevailed darins
and preceding the election, aa subbtaadaliy to pre-
vent anySe^bUcan vote ; J£ast Baton Rouge, which
borders on the aonthem partien of East Feliciana

;

Morehoiise, which «diaina tbe State of Arkansas,
and Oucbita. which adjoina and lies directly seatb -

of Morehouse. The geographical po&ition of these
five parishes was well suited to the purpose to be
attaiaed, foritwais easy for members of cioba to
be farmad thereiB, and who osiiaUv perpetratea tnes
outrages with masked tacea. to pretend that tbey
were eommitted by border ruffians from Mis-
sissippi and Arlcansaa. where like outrages had
bem perpetrated. Tbe location of these five oar-
ishes was not, however, better stated to tbe piaa
to be accomplisbeu than was tbe great dispropur-
tion existing therein batween tbe namber of white
and colored voters. Tne former numbered bat
5,1H the lattw 13.344, a majority of the latter
equal to onO'third of tbe eutire njajocity
of c^ored voters in fifty-seven parishea of
tbe State. The retorsa cf votes wbbuiiX—
cast in tbesefive pariabes suggest that tbe claba to
which w^ assigned tne task of securing Demo-
cratic m^orities therein bad pertonoed theitr work
of violence and intimidation effectually, wiule the
proof discloses iu briof eummariea, aortiuna
Of which are hereto annexed,- and that
where violence and intimidation were in-

efficient, marder, maiming. mutilaiioB, and whip-
plug Tfere resorted to. Instead of a miyority of
6,000 or 7,000, wluoh the R«pabli<»ns should have
h^ in these parishes upon a fair eleetioa.

there was actmally returned to the Be-
tuxning Board a Democratio majacitv ia
the Parishes of East and West Felici-

ana, Morehouse, and Ouachita of 3.37d, and in East
felioiana, where ttie registered coieixd voteats niiai-

ber2,lS7. not a Republican vote tor Elector waa
cast. In £ist Baton Rouge, containing 3,553 colored
registered voters and but 1,^1 whites, tbe Demoerata
claim a majority of 617, which, but for the rtjeoilmi
ofseveral polls by the Commissioners aad Super-
visors ot Xliectioa, would have been reroraed to the
Returning Board as votes actually cast. If

to the Demoeratio majority from the foai
parishes as above stated w.e add
the 617 thus claimed and insisted npoa
before the Returning Board, a Democratic mi^urirp
uf i495 is the result of an election in five parishes,
cuntainiog 13,244 colored Repablioaas and 5,134
white Democratio voters. Tbe conclusioa that lo-

timidation and violence alone could have produced
this is almost iiresistiblo, and tkat
such infinences were employed, and wersi
supplemented by murder wben that was
thought necessary, is estaoUshed bv tne proofs
already referred to. It bnt confirms this conelusiwi
to refer to tbe vote cast iu these five parishes in

1874, wben no speoiai motives existed for the pa*
of cruel means to influence tbe electioti. The£epu^
licau majority therem was then 3,97V.

HOW THE WOBK WAS DOXK.

A result so anggestive of violence and mtimidsi

tlpn waa obtained by .means tbe most leriible and
revolting. Organized, clubs of masked, armed mea
formed and recommended by the Central Demo-

oratio Comodttee, rode through the oono-

try at night, marking their course by tne

Whipping, ahooUng. wonnding. maiming, mnti.

lation, and murder of women. chllareo,

and defenseless men, whose houses were foreibiy

entered wliile they slept, aad as their iamates fled

through fear of the pistol, the rifie, the knife and
tbe rope were employed to do their horrid,

work. Crimes like these, testified to bv scores of
witnesses, were the meana employed m Loiitsiaiut

to elect a President of the United States,

and wben tney shall sucooed tbe glorias of the re-

public will have departed, and sbame ana horror
will supplant in the hearts of our people that love

and veuerstlon with which they have hitherto r»
garded the institutions of tnelr country.

THE OUTBAGBS IN OXULBB FABISHES. -'
;

The proof of violence and intimidation and ariaet

distnrbauoa in many other parishes is of tbe sam«

general character, although more general and de-

cisive as to the five parishes particularly referred

to. In others these causes prevailed at particular

polling places, at many of which a Republican
vote was to a cocsiderable exteut prevented. We
hope to be able to furnish full copies of all tesfi-

monv taken by tbe board, that the justice of its

conclusions mny be appreciated. It is a tribunal

from whieb tbere oan be no appeal, and^ m view of

the possible consequences of its adjuoioatioB, we
have closely observed its proceedings, and have
<^tefally weiahed tbe force uf a large mass of the

testimony upon vbieh that ad|udi«ation bas beep

reached.

THE WIITIES OP THE BOABD.

Members of the .board, acting under oath, wer«

bound by law, if eonviuoed by tesiimony th^t riet,

tumpU, acts of violence, or armed disturbance,

did materi*lly interfere with the purity and_

freedom of the election at any poll oi

voting place, or did materially change th«

result of the election thereat, to r^eot votet

thus east, atid e^olude ihem from their final

return. Of tbe effect of suob tescimonv the board

was sole and final judge, and if in reaching a ooa-

olusion it exercised good faith, and was guided by .

an honest desire to do justice, its determinaaon
should be respected, even if upon like prool a differ.

ent conclusion might have been reaened by other

tribunals or persons. To guard tne purity of tbe

ballot, to protect the citiien iu the free and peace-

ful exercise of hia rights w vote, to secure
bun against violence, intimidation, and outrage

aud espeoiallr murder, when he attempts

to perform this duty, should be the desir«

ot all tnen and the aim of every repre
seutatiTe Goverumeot. If politioal sneceas shall be

attained by such violent and terrible means as wers

resorted ,-ito iu manv parishos of Louisiana, com*

plaint should not be made if votes thos obtained
^edenoanced by judicial tribunals and all hoaei^
men as illegal and void.

JOHN SHERMAN. Ohio. -. -

E. W. STOUGH'lON. New-Tort
J. H. VAN aLEN. New-York.
EDGEKE HALE. Mains.
J. A GARFIELD, 0(io.

COTETLANDT PARKEfi, NeWnTttcaar
W^. D. KELLBV, PopnsyivwiUu
SXDNSXaLASk, Sansaa. -
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AirVSJBUXHTS THIS ErSSINQ.

frlKlH AVBStlE THKATRB.—Th« Scboox, vox Boak-
t SA&—Ur. Coeblaa, Ur. Bzooghuu, Hz. Bazklna,
i

IkUs Davenport

bKION 5;gD.iaB T9BAT&B.—Hna MniTOK-Miss Clara
JtMzis, ax. JaniMO'AeiL Mr. J. fl. Stoddart.

> )iriI,LACE'S THRATBE-Thr SHAUOHRAn!T-Mr. Dion

/ Bottoioault, Mr; it. i. Moutacue, Misa Ada Draa.

iK)OTH'S THBATRK.-4Kiye tBAS—Ur. Lawrence Bar-
I nt«, Mr. & L. Davenport, Mlaa Qertrade Keilogg.

< ^YOSUH TH&ITSB.—HiOBAXD II Mr. Kdwln Booth,-

,
Mr. F. Robiuou, Mr. Mines Leviok, Mrs. Clara Jen-

)9SAM> OPERA-HODSB.—Crabbko Aqc—Sir. J. B. At-
vater, Miia Ltittie Allen.

|STBLO*$ aAROBN._BABA—Hr. W. A. Cr»ni», Mr. V,
Bowers. Miaa BUaa Weatharabr, Hiss MinaelU.

kLBB>S WOXDGR THBATRE.—PiuUTiDiaiTATioir,
v; Miruo. Asn HoMoa—Mr. Robert Boiler, Mias Heller.

fARK THKATRS.—Mniiprra—Mr. Thomas Whippia.
Mr. T. It. MorrU, Mma Iiotta, Mlaa Aiuia Edmonaaon.

CIIUCORB'S OARDBN.—P. T. BARNtm's MusaTnc, Ciaom,
f

AXs Mkka&uux.—Afternoon and evening.

i^: ^W-TORK AQUARinMr—Rark and Cukioos Fish and
'^t" MATiifii.TA, Statvart. &Ci—Day and evening.

|>LTMPIC THEATRE.

—

Grans NOVBI.TT ANO Vastbtt
Kntbstainvknt.

UGLB THEATRE.—Kxw-ToxE ai rr Was AHD Ii—Va*
luarr.

h^INW^Y HALL-Gxaxo Covcxrt.—Mme. A. EsbI-
poil^ Mr. A. Vivien, and Tbeo. Thomas' Oroheatm.

'\

(SLLT fc LBO^S HALL.—MissTBauT Aim CowoAU-

lur FRANCI.SCO MINSTREI.S.—M:iirsTKSUT, Fabo»
~'>^SxSKO C'OIUCAUTIXS.

^CKBRINO HALL.—LaciTTRX by Mr. Jamea T. Fielda—" Cbanea Lamb."
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t EcTHEKFORD B. Hates has received a
minority of the Electoral votes of the United

—Bt»t«s, That result amply verifies every
»laun which has been made by Te« Times
linoe the election, and the., choice of the
^Sectoral Colleges will be concurred in,

.«• it has always been, by the people
.•f the United States. The dis-

pwanted gamblers, intriguers, and place-
fcoYiters who undertake to question a d^-

p»ion legally reached and recorded must
a^jcepi the responsibility for the disregard
•if the Constitution, the weakening of pub-
Hic credit, and the disturbance of business

[wrhich their action will involve. The long
nd needless wrangle over a question which
honld have been set at rest within twenty-
four hours after the close of the polls on the
17th ofNovember oughtnow to cease. It can-
»ot be ftrrther agitated without infinitedam-
age to the best interests of the country as
Well as to the political future of those who,
pit ttic basest ends, persist in keeping it

Vpeiu

' That it will be kept open, the events of
ywjterday in Oregon sufficiently attest.

One of the Bepublican Electors

—

^Watts—
Sraa fonnd to have occupied the position of

'ostmaster at the date of his election, and
to be, therefore, ineligible. The disqaalifi-

<ation was disputed, but in any case
4t was clear that it conld only create
la vacaoicy in the Electoral College,
[Which it would become the duty of the
two Electors legally qualified to fill. This
Gov. Groveb undertook to prevent them
from doing. He assumed that the dis-

tuBlification of Watts necessarily in-

rolved the election of Cronin, the Demo-
/4Sn|tic candidate for Elector, who had re-

tte^iVed the highest number of the votes cast
by the minority, and in spite of the protests

^ the Republicans he issued a certificate
•of election to Cronin. Not content with
^this palpable usurpation, the Secretary of
'State was directed to place in Cbonin's
ihanda the certificates ol the two Republi-
cans, as well as bis own. It was assumed
that the Democrat would obtain con-
trol of the Electoral College, by re-
cusing to part with the certificates

toll hd was duly recognized as en-
titled to a vote in that body.
Of course, the accredited Republican Elec-
tors recused to act with a person who was

- clearly an intruder. They met and
_ filled the existing vacancy by the
•. chokje of Watts, who, having resigned
>. liis position as Postmaster, was no longer
L disqualified from being selected to fill the

Vff.cant place, and by this, the only legally-

COMtituted Electoral College of Oregon,
The vote of the State was cast for Hayes
»nd Whketeb.

The illegally certificated Cronin pro-

ceeded to constitute himself the Electoral
College of Oregon, to take unto himself two
Bepublican associates, and to cast his vote
for TiLDEN and Hendricks. This travesty of

constitutional forms appears to have been
gone through not only with the aid and ap-

proval of the Executive of Oregon, but
under an expressed understanding with Mr.
TiLDBN and his managers. As they were
iroaidy to pay $100,000 for a Louisiana
XUteotor, they have doubtless "put up" a

Sood rocnd sum to insure the success of the

^preoioQ/i piece of rascality which has been
i^ii tJvrontfhin Orasran. TT»ff«ii<;TiTiftt^]y

<^:.^'iA^,.,

tat them, their tools rather overdid the busi-

ness. People may mora readily appreciate

the absurdity ofthree Electors who were not

chosen at all pretending to speak for Oregon,

than of one claimant attempting to foist in

his vote with those of the Electors who were
chosen according to law. If the moral sense

of the country cannot be trasted to rebnke

the reckless tricksters who have schemed
by this and similar methods to get posses-

sion' of the Government in the spirit of a

set of bar-room loafers playing with loaded

dice, then so much the worse for tha

future of the country.

Lafayette Gboveb, whose infamous con-

duct as Gtovemor of Oregon will give him
a temporary notoriety, is now in his sec-

ond term of office, and has been elected to

the United States Senate to succeed Kelly,

whose term expires March 4, 1877. Grove

r

was a violent and bitter copperhead, and
was elected to the Senate as a Bour-

bon of the Bourbons, against J, W.
Nesmith, who represented the more
liberal elements of the Oregon De-

naocracy. Qkover has always had
the reputation of being an unscrupulous

partisan, and his extraordinary conduct in

the conspiracy carried out yesterday

shows tliat fame has not misrepre-

sented him. Relly had promised GwiK,
the evil genius of Tilden, that Ore-

gon should be delivered to Tilden on elec-

tion day. He failed to execute the contract,

and GwiN telegraphed his reproof, with tbe

sinister order to spare np expense or pains

to secure the State, notwithstanding the

result of the election. Grovkr appears to

have been the ready, but somewhat ignorant

tool of smarter people.

Any dispute in regard to the validity of

the returns of the Electoral votes transmit-

ted to the President of the Senate must take

account of the irregularity in the proceed-

ings of the Electoral College ot Missouri.

On the meeting of that body two Electors

were absent—one of them being disqualified

—and the Electors present proceeded to fill

the yacancies thus caused. This, it is

claimed, they had no power to do, under the

State law of Missouri. The Republican

candidate for Elector in the district repre-

sented by the disqualified Elector claimed

the right to act in his stead. This was re-

fused him, and the whole 15 votes

of the State were cast for Tilden
and Hendricks. If, as we have always

contended, the disqualification of an officer

chosen by a majority of votes, cannot be used
to insure the election of the choice of the

minority, then the claim of the Republican
Elector in Missouri has as little foundation

as the claim of the Democratic Elector in

Oregon. It is perfectly clear, however, that

the Democrats must accept some
consistent theory of the law affect-

ing such cases. They cannot be allowed

to profit by tbe application of one principle

in Oregon, and by its rejection in Missouri.
" Heads I win, tails you lose," is a game
that can only be played with imbeciles or

children. It is unnecessary to remark that

the Republican Party is composed of

neither.

If the President retained any hope that

the tameuess of his Message would moderate
the rancor of the Democrats, their proceed-

ings in caucus at Washington yesterday

must have undeceived him. The bitterness

of their talk is more noticeable than the

weight of their indictment. The latter

seems to have been confined to his action

in preserving the peace in certain South-

em States prior to and during the election,

and in the use made of troops for the ac-

complishment of this object. On this nar-

row basis Mr. Fernando Wood proposed to

rest the impeachment of the President.

Calmer counsels prevailed, however, and
the only tangible result of the caucus was
the adoption of a resolution, at the

instance of the renowned Knott,

calling for the appointment of a

commiltee of Inquiry, with special

reference to the Southern policy of the Ex-
ecutive, and with the view of considering

the propositions of private members upon
the subject. Mr. Hewitt appears to have
the committee in his keeping, and the prob-

ability is that the labors required of it will

be measured by the exigencies of Mr. Til-

DEN. In the meantime, he keeps in check
the fiery spirits, who, like Mr. Wood, would
rush on ground which wiser men may well

fear to tread.

The report of the Republicans who went
to Louisiana at the request of the President

to witness the action of the Returning

Board is an exceedingly fair and conclu-

sive document. It recites the main
points of the terrible history of in-

timidation, outrage, and wholesale mur-
der which preceded the election of 1868,

and rendered necessary, by the consent of

both parties, a State Retiu-ning Board armed
with judicial and absolutely final authority

over the canvass of election returns. The
perfect openness and impartiality with
which that power has been exercised on
the present occasion are strongly indorsed,

and the fact is very properly insisted on
that the throwinij out of the votes of par-

ishes whose majority is largely Republican
was but a partial guarantee against the

possible success of the tactics employed to

steal the State by a minority ot its voters.

The action of the board could not

restore the Republican majorities which
had been wiped out by fraud

and violence, and the absence of

these majorities might easily have given, as

it was, indeed, contemplated that it should,

the State to Tilden. The conspiracy has
been defeated, but, as we hjlve frequently

pointed out, and as the report published

to-day very clearly sets forth, tbe voters

who have just cause for complaint are

Republicans, not Democrats.

The ghastly ceremony of incinerating the

remains of the late Bavarian Baron Palm
was concluded at Washington, Penu., yes-

terday. The wide notoriety of this per-

formance was due to the fact that the
original funeral ceremonies were a curious

mixture of paganism and religion,"that the

preparations for the cremation were made
a matter for newspaper comment, and that

the pilgrimage to the "crematory" yras in

the nature of a theatrical proces-

sion. Nothing is proved b^ the liual

performance in Pennsylvania, except that

the burning of a corpse may be lawtully

conducted. That there should have been
any doubt as to the " success " of the oper-
ation imsliea an ianorance of the simolest

principles which regulate eombustion, or a
possible failure on the part of the furnace-

builder. The managers of the affair need

not grieve that the people of the region

made themselves coarsely merry over the

incineration. They would have behaved
similarly if the occasion had been the

hanging of a murderer, instead of the burn-

ing of a theosophist of high degree.

THE PABTY OF USUBPATION.
The Democratic leaders are bent on get-

ting power at any cost. Ever since it be-

came certain that 185 Electors had been
chosen to vote for Gen. Hayes and Mr.

Wheeler, tricks of the most shameful kind
have been tried to hinder that result. In
Nebraska, where the vote had to be can-

vassed by the Legislature, Democratic
members of that body left the State

to prevent a quorum from assembling
for that purpose. In Florida, persons

officially required to forward the returns, or

to perform other acts necessary to the com-
pletion of the election, were violently de-

tained or interrupted in their duties. In

South Carolina a venal court was induced
to interfere in the hope of preventing the

logal counting of the votes. In Louis-

iana, every effort was made to over-

throw public confidence in the Re-

turning Board, and to prevent their

exercise of their clear powers. In the

meantime, lying dispatches have been sent

throughout the country, for the purpose of

inducing some one Elector to betray his

trust, while the New-York I^ation was se-

cured as an advocate of the unheard-of

treachery of a Republican Elector voting
for a third candidate, in order to throw the

election into the House.

The South has been ransacked by Mr.

TiLDEN's agents seeking some Republican
official able and willing to change the result

for a. bribe. On Tuesday it was openly

boasted by Democrats in Washington that

a member of the Board of Canvassers in

Florida had been bought to give the

vote of the State to Tilden. Yesterday

one of the Electors of the State

of South ^"^Cfirolina was approached

with an offer of $10,000 if he would give his

vote to the Democracy, security for four

times that amount being very properly and
naturally tendered. In Louisiana a bribe

of ten times this amount was offered. To
the honor of the Republican Party, Mr.

Tilden, with his great and ill-got fortune,

has been unable to accomplish his corrupt

purposes, nor has any Republican been
base enough to adopt the course

proposed by the Nation. Failing to

secure a Bepubliean instrument, he has

turned to the Democratic Grovernor

of, Oregon, whom he appears to have in-

duced, in defiance of law and right, to issue

a certificate to a Democratic Elector for the

purpose ot securing the one vote needed
for a majority in the Electoral College.

How far such a scheme is likely

to succeed is hardly worth very

serious discussion. It is only neces-

sary here to call attention to the fact

that, even by the pretensions of the Demo-
crats, the certificate was issued in contradic-

tion to the will of the people, and
with the intent of giving to the

minorty the powers of the majority. Ob-
vipusly, the policy of Mr. Tilden and

his party is that of the most dangerous and

wicked usurpation. Whether it succeeds

or not, the steady effort that has been made
to force it to success must be terribly de-

moralizing, because it tends to accustom
the public to the tactics of gamblers in the

prosecution of public aims. Kit could suc-

ceed, it would go far toward making re-

publican institutions in our country a sad

and disgraceful failure.

The Democratic House has not been be-

hind the Democratic candidate for Presi-

dent in its attempts to override law and

decency in order tp secure its political ends.

This is shown by its conduct in the case of

the Representative of the State of Colorado,

in that of the Representative of the Second

District of South Carolina, and in that of

the appointment of investigation commit-

tees in the South.

1. Colorado is a State in the Union. It

was enacted by Congress at its last session,

the present House concurring, when it was
certified to the President that a Constitu-

tion, with certain provisions, had been

adopted, he should proclaim Colorado a

State in the Union, without further action

by Congress. The Constitution was
adopted ; its adoption was certified

to the President ; and Colorado became
a State. Yet the Democratic House re-

fuses to receive its Representative on the

ground that the State may not have yet

been admitted. For the first time in the

history of the country the House refuses to

accept as primd facie evidence of election

the credentials of a Governor whose

authority is undisputed. Plainly, if such

a course can now be taken, the

House may refuse to seat any member or

members, however authoritative their cre-

dentials, until a majority, may be reduced to

a minority, and the minority may elect its

Speaker, the Speaker may appoint his com-

mittees, and the machinery of legislation

may pass into the hands of the usurping

members.

2. In the Second District of South Caro-

lina the House assumed power still more
recklessly. The Eepresentative in this dis-

trict Avas elected by 8,000 majority ; an un-

sworn protest was presented against his ad-

mission by a dozen private citizens of the

district, containing statements, some of

which are notoriously untrue. The House
thereupon refused to admit the Representa-

tive, and referred his case to a com-
mittee which need never report.

This, and the foregoing precedent, were
made with, a purpose. If the next House

should, by the filling of vacancies occurring

meantime, be Republican, the Democratic

minoiity on meeting, presided over by a

Democratic Clerk, will arbitrarily refuse

seats to enough Republicans to leave them-

selves the power to elect a Speaker and

to seize the machinery of legislation.

3. Hewiti's resolution for committees to

the South required a suspension of the

rules by a two-thirds majority, which was
declared to have been received. In this

declaration, the vote of Mr. Plaisted, of

Maine, was announced in the negative,

but was not counted, and did not

get recorded in the negative. The
next day Mr. Plaisted demanded that

the journal should be corrected,

and his vote recorded, by which the resolu-

tion would h4Ye bean rescinded. The

leader of the Democrats, Mr. Holman, ar-

rogantly argued against allowing this

simple act of justice, and the Speaker
sided with him, until a Democrat from In-

diana claimed that his votejiad not been

recorded in the affirmative, 't'his restored
the balance. The Speaker allowed the two
corrections, and then by his casting vote

secured the adoption of the resolutions.

These are specimens of the temper of the

Democrats. They show what the- country
has to expect in the way of unscrupulous

usurpation, and what it must be prepared

to meet.

THE PBESIBENI'S DUTY.
The President has by this time discovered

his mistake. The only conceivable explan-

ation of bis gratuitous confession of unfit-

ness for civil administration, and his hu-

miliating apology for errors of omission and
commission, is a desire to mitigate the
wrath of his enemies and win from them
a kindly judgment upon his Presiden-
tial career. The most probable explana-

tion of his avoidance of the question

which towers high above all others in the

opinion of the country, and in its bearing

upon the country's future, springs from the
same source. Either he has no positive

convictions on a subject about which his

sense of duty should be clear and imperative,

or he imagines that by shirking an expres-

sion of opinion with reference to the Demo-
cratic campaign in the Southern States he

may escape responsibility without betraying
the trust reposed in him. Whatever
the truth upon these points, the Presi-

dent must now perceive the magnitude
of the blunder he has committed. He
has wounded the sympathies and disap-

pointed the expectations of the Republican

Party, and has supplied tp his Democratic
opponents pretexts for heaping upon him
scorn and contumely. What he intended

to be conciliatory they sneer at as weak-
ness. The restraint which he confounded

with moderation they characterize as fear.

There is not a trace of generosity in their

criticisms. No promise of forbearance in

the future redeems the harshness of their

censure upon his present position. One
glance at their newspapers will have
satisfied him that he can make no terms of

peace with them, save those which involve

a betrayal of public interests and a disre-

gard of the common dictates of justice and
humanity.

The Democrats are not ahove bargaining.

Mr. Tilden never loses sight of the maiq
chance, and, having bid heavily for a few
Presidential Electors, he would not be
likely to suffer many qualms of conscience

in conducting negotiations with a much
higher offlciaL By listening to his ad-

vances, Gen. Grant may silence the whole

Democratic press. They willlavish uponhim
compliments as freely as upon any other

conspicuous Republican whose personal

grievances, real or imaginary, may have
soured a disposition not naturally over-

amiable. In no other way can Gen. Grant
allay their animosity. Their favor maybe
purchased, though at a price which no man
in public life can afford to pay. The Presi-

dent is not the man thus to throw away all

that makes public life possible or pri-

vate life endurable. He had no idea of

bargaining when he indited a confession

of weakness, and perhaps he never even

dreamed that his silence upon the Southern

question, and his silence in transmitting

the report of the Louisiana visiting com-

mittee, would be regarded as evidence of

want of agreement with the great body of

the Republican Party. Fortunately, the

Democrats are just now too arrogant to

mince matters. They speak with a plain-

ness which carries the mind back to the

dark days of December, 1860. They.will

have all or nothing—an unconditional sur-

render on the part of Gen. Grant or

fierce war to the end of his term. This

is the only construction of which their

strictures are susceptible. There is no

suggestion of compromise. To them con-

ciliation means cowardice ; an inclination to

temporize is equivalent to fickleness ot pur-

pose and a feebleness that is contemptible.

The lesson is too opportune to be neg-

lected. The termination of the work of the

Returning Boards in the contested Southern

States solves only one difficulty in the

great problem. Fraud is for the time foiled

;

intimidation and murder have meanwhile

failed of their purpose. Is the danger

therefore over f Irrespective of the struggle

for local government which still goes on

in South Carolina, and which may
at any moment call for a sterner

exercise of Federal authority than has been

seen there since the election troubles began,

it 18 evident that in every Southern State

which has a colored population large enough

to decide electoral contests, a determination

exists on the part of the whites to

acquire and retain supremacy by any

means. The defeat they have now
experienced in three States will only

intensify the feeling which has everywhere

been manifested. No attempt is made to

conceal it, or to deny the purpose at which

it aims. It seeks absolute control over the

States in national as well as local affairs
;

and to attain this end the fourteenth and
fifteenth amendments are to be practically

nullified. The success that has attended

the Democrats in Alabama, Arkansas, and
Mississippi emboldens them to pursue

the course which there brought them
victory. They will continue to re-

sort to desperate and cruel methods of

disfranchising the negro voters or of regula-

ting their votes, without abating one jot of

their representative gains consequent upon

negro enfranchisement. They will destroy

the main electoral reliance of the party

of the Union throughout the South,

>and will re-establish the system which pre-

vailed in said States immediately subsequent

to the war, whereby the colored people were

made subject to harsh and despotic laws,

under whose operation emancipation was
little more than a name. Is this a contin-

gency which a Republican President or the

Republican Party, can look forward to with

indifference ?

So far as Federal legislation is concerned

there is, for the time, no hope. The re-

moval of defects in the law must await

the destruction of the narrow Dem-
ocratic majority which will exist in

the next House of Representatives. It

may be, moreover, that during the brief

remainder of his administration President

Grant will have no opportunity for em-

ploying the force at his command on the

side of mercy and iuatica. Unlaad the Daia-

ocrats of South Carolina, into:^icated by
what may seem to them a chance of success,

precipitate graver issues than should be-
long to a contest for local government, it

is probable that his authority asi a custodi-

an of righteous power may not again be
brought into play. Still, he may perform a
great work within the few weeks that are
betore him. Inexplicably dumb yesterday
and to-day, there is yet time for his voice

as President to reach every part of the land,
and to awaken it to the real nature ot the
questions which underlie the future of the
South. The cry that comes the
the cabins of Louisiana and South
Carolina—the authenticated stories of sor-
row and suffering, of torture and murder,
of systematized terrorism and persecutiou,

which have been received from these States
—ought not to. be ignored even by the out-

going President of the party'to which the
colored people of the South turn as their

sole hope and trust. The perfunctory trans-

mission of a report that sets forth these
facts as regards Louisiana is as unworthy
of Gen. Grant as was the exclusion of the
subject from his Message. If, sated andweary,
he care nothing for his reputation, at least

he shonld not overlook what is due to hu-
macity, to the rights of the all but helpless

freedmen, to the requirements of his party,
and the humane instincts of the nation.

To all these, he owes an arraignment, at the
bar of the world's opinion, of the Demo-
cratic Party,which prompts, and ofthe South-

ern whites, who perpetrate, atrocities that
have no parallel in any country pretending

to be civilized, and that are rendered all

the worse by the mean, partisan objects

they are intended to promote. Gen, Grant
may dislike the duty; but it is a duty, and
he caiiuot neglect it without dishonor.

-* Ji .-.
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THE BROOKLYN CALAMITY.
It is difficult to discuss calmly the

frightful disaster which happened in Brook-
lyn on Tuesday night. No such awful sac-

rifice of human life has ever been known in

this country—shipwreck and the casualties

of war alone being excepted. It is likely

that the loss of hfe with which we be-

came familiar . during the rebellion,

has hardened us somewhat to the hor-

rors of slaughter by rail, fire, wreck,

and explosion. When the Richmond
Theatre was burned in 1811, and sixty-one

persons perished, the matter was of such
momentons interest thait special religious

services in reference to tbe 6vent were held
in various parts of the Union, and a monu-
ment was erected to fix forever in the mem-
ory of man that pathetic tragedy. The de-

struction of the Pemberton Mills at

Lawrence, Mass., involved the slaugh-

ter of about one hundred and twenty
persons. This sent a thrill of horror

throughout the country. Later, m the
burning of the French Catholic Church at

Holyoke, Mass., about the same number
were killed or burned as in the Lawrence
disaster. None of these events, to be sure,

compared with the awful tragedy in the

Church of Santiago de Chili, South Amer-
ica, in 1863, when over two thousand peo-

ple perished. But that was in a foreign

country, and in the midst of our own civil

strife, and it made a comparatively fleeting

impression on the minds of the people ofthe

United States. Now we are brought face

to face with a calamity in one of our prin-

cipal cities, by which more than three hun-

dred persons have suffered a terrible

death. The sacrifice of their lives seems

so causeless and inexcusable, it [is no wonder
that a feeling of indignation flashes through

the cloud shat hangs over the tlwo cities of

Brooklyn and New-York. It is natural

that men should ask. Why should these

have been condemned to so horrible a fate I

The fire in the Brooklyn Theatre caught

from an imperfectly-guarded light behind

the scenes. The loss of life which ensued

was caused by the inadequacy of the means
of exit. It may be added that there is a

possibility that the flames might have been

stopped if there had been pails of water,

fire-extinguishers, or other means at

hand. According to the testimony of

the master machinist of the theatre,

there were no such means of check-

ing a fire. There is sure to be an

attempt to show that the lights behind the

scenes were securely protected. If they

had been, there would have been no fire.

It proves nothing that only carelessness

could have set the theatre on fire. It is

carelessness, rather than malicious design,

that the public demand to be protected

from. By some means an .inflammable

piece of scenery was placed against

a gas-light in the rear of the

stage. From the flame so Kindled

spread the conflagration which laid, the

Brooklyn Theatre in ashes, As for the

means of exit, it is urged that they were

ample. Compared with most of the theatres

in this City, it is likely that the exits of the

Brooklyn building were wide and numer-

ous. This is certainly true of the

lower part of the building, which

seems to have been emptied with-

out serious disaster. The loss of life,

however, was in the upper part of the

theatre. There were about two hundred

and fifty people on the first floor ; three

hundred and fifty on the second, and four

hundred on the third or gallery floor. The

Treasurer of the theatre testifies that the

gallery stairs wei;e "unusually wide," and

that nothing but a panic could have pre-

ventea the safe escape of the people

in the upper part of the house. Panic

in an audience, in case of an alarm

of fire, is inevitable. Whether the

gallery stairs fell, in this instance, or

whether they were choked by a terror-

stricken crowd, may never be knovir'n. It is

clear that insufficient provision for the es-

cape of the people in the upper part of

the house was the cause of their destruc-

tion, just as it is clear that inade-

quate protection against accident behind

the scenes occasioned the kindling of the

fire. It is panic in one case, and careless-

ness in the other, that must be provided for

wheie human life is at stake.

The architects and proprietors of places

of public resort will complain that such

commodious means of exit as those which

the lesson of this calamity seems to demand,

are well-nigh impracticable. To give so

much room to stair-cases and outer open-

ings, would take away too much from

the seating capacity of the house. They
have built on this economical plan. In

this City, several theatres empty all their

sitiings into one main artery. Where jthe

building is in the middle of ^ blot-.k.. it is

^..A^f:£»-^CSiMiJailBiifliii,irtiK ifetlL^"lrt££L'J'

like kn inflammable box lined with tinder,
and with one narrow opening to safety.

There are few theati-es in this country which
do not nearly answer to this description. It

is a disgrace to civilization that buildings
of this sort should be permitted to open
their doors to the public. Either the
laws relating to the safety of pub-
lic buildings are not emphatic enough,
or they are not enforced. It is high time
that this matter were rigidly inquired into
and theatrical death-traps closed or com-
pelled to adol>t means to prevent a recur-
rence of frightful disasters. When mana-
gers can honestly advertise that their

theatres are absolutely safe, they inay hope
for a return of public confidence. For the
present, many of the places of amusement
m this City will remain under a popular
ban of suspicion.

CAUCUS OF XB.K UOUSK DEMOCRATS.
•

A conference LASTING OVER TWO HOURS
THE PRESIDENT BLAMED FOB ALL

THEIR FANCIED TROUBLES—HOW THE
SOUTHERN MEMBERS WERE IGNORED—
THE PARTY IN A FOG.

Special Dispatch to the Ntw-York Timtu
Washington, Dec. 6.—The Democrats of the

House Held an impurtaot cancna to-day, remaining
in sessioD somethiDg over two houra. Ihla
sadden conference was caUed on account of
ihe news that was received about 3 o'clock

that all the disputed States had voted for
Hayea and that his election was certaio.
Xbere was a good deal, of feeling manifested at the
opening of the canons, which was called to map ont
a plan of action for the future, and there was for a
time a cood deal of wild talk, most of it directed
toward the President. Strong expresslona azamat
his action in transmitting the report ofSenator Sher-
man and his colleagues on the late election

in Louisiana were freely indnlged in, many of
those present declaring it to have been an insnlt

to the House and country. In fact, the action of
the Presiaent in relation to Southern affkira was tbe
principal subject under consideiation, and there were
numberless resolutions offdred looking to an inves.

tigation of the part he had taken in sending troops
into the South to preserve the peaca Tney seecaed
to blame the President, and him alone, for tbeir
defeat, and some extravagant stateaients were made
as to his use of the Army, especially in South Caro-
lina. After there had been a good deal of talk, and
a score of resolutions of various kinds offered with-
out meeting the point they evidently intended
reach from the start, viz., the proposition- to inj-

peach the President, Mr. Fernando Wood, in search
of fame, offered a resolution instructing the Judi-

ciary Committee to inquire into the acts of the
President in relation to Southern affairs, and
report whether articles of impeaahmfent
should be brought against him. tir. Hew-
itt, Mr. Bandall, and some other me'iliMCl s

tDought this was most too broad gronnd to tak4 in

the present excited condition of the public mind,
and thought the whole matter conld be Just as
well reached by some more moderate and temper-
ate action than a direct proposition to impeacb the
President. Mr. Hewitt seemed especiall anxious that

all steps taken sboula be as carefnlly guarded
as possible so a^ not to inflame the public mind.
Therefore, after some talk and consultation, Mr.
Knott, of Kentucky, offered a resolution that a
committee of seven be appointed by tbe chair
whose duty it sboald be to inquire into, tbe acts of

the President and his use^of troops in the South-

ern States, and to map ont and determine a line of
policy for the guidance of the Democratic majority

in the House, and that all the various resolutions

offered be referred to that committee, which Is in-

structed to report its action upon these grave qdes-

tions to an adjourned meeting of the caucus to be
held to-morrow evening. This resolution

was offered and adopted as a substitute

for all pending resolutions, and was really but a
mild wa.v of organJzine a committee to consider

whether or not it should be the noliov of the Demo-
cratic Party to undertake to impeach the Presi-

dent. Mr. Lamar, who presided, appointed the fol

lowing as tbe committee: Mr. Hewitt, ot New-
York ; Mr. Pfiyne, of Ohio ; Mr. Wood, of New-
York; Mr. Kandali. of Penasylvania; Mr. Holman,
ot Indiana ; Mr. Sparks, of Illinois, and Mr. War-
ren, of Massachusetts.

It will be seen that the poUcy of Mr. Hewitt, in

guarding the real interest of the party, was carried

out in the appointment of the committee, for

not a single Southern man was put on it.

Whether this was because the Southern

men took no interest in the madness of their North-

ern brethren and desired no reeosuinon in consid-

ering and perfecting their hieh-handed schemes, or

whether it was a Well laid plan to do under cover

and false pretense what they feared to do publicly,

remains for the future to develope. The committee
as appointed met this eveninz at Mr. Hewitt's

house, and were m session until a late hour.

TBE HOUSE ON THE BEFORl.

EFFORTS TO RESTRICT THE PUBLICATION

—

FURTHER EXHIBITIOVS OP PARTISAN-

SHIP—FERNANDO WOOD IN A STATE OF

••virtuous" INDIGNATION.
Sptdal Dispatch to the Sew-York Timeg.

Washington, Dee. 6.—The President's Mes-

sage, transwiiting to Congress the report of the

Lcommittea appointed to witness the canvass of

the Electoral vote of Louisiara, threw the Demo-

cratic side of the House into a feverish state of ex-

citement to-dav. As soon as the reading of tbe

Message was completed, Mr. Springer moved to

refer it to the Special Committee to Investigate the

Louisiana Election. Mr. Conger said no.oblection

would be made to the reference, if the House

would order the report to he printed. This

is what the Democrats desired ^ prevent, and

what Springer aimed at in his motion for reference.

Springer said he would agree to print the Message,

but wuuld notconssnt to print the accompanying

report. Mr. Conger then demanded that the state-

ment should be read by the Clerk. As
the House was called upon by a motion to

refer, it was the right of any member to

call for the readine of the report, and the duty of

the Speaker to order the reading. Under the rules

all papers read at the Clerk's desk are printed

in ibe Record. Hopms to defeat the read-

ing, Mr Holman moved to adjourn, upon

which the yeas and nays were ordered.

When the last name on the roll had been called

there was a u)ajority tor adjournment, the Dem-
ocrats all having voted for the motion. Ascer-

tainiEff, however, that the question could not

be brushed aside by adjournment, and

thatr it would come up to plague them
to-morrow, as unfinished boaineiss. asufUcient nam-
ber changed their votes to defeat adjuurument, and

Speaker Kindall, with some nanecesaary parade
or^ierod the reading of the report.

When the reading was floished Fernando Wood
denounced the actinn of the President in thrusting,

upon tho record of Congress an ex parte

and partisan report from persons without cficial

status or legal authority. He characterized the act

of the Pr-.-siiient as extraordinary and unprecedent-

ed, and llis first iinpuis*, upon learning the nature

of the report thus transmiiLed, was to

move to return it to the President, but

be would content himself bj- movlne to

lay it unoa tho table. Applause from the Demo-
cratic side followed the conclu'ian of his remarKa.

lieturo sitting d»wu Mr. Wooi demanded the pre-

vi:jns (luestion on his motion to lay on the table, an

entirely superfluous motion, as the first mo-

tion must be decided withoul debate. Mr.

Hoar rose to a question of order, when

the Democratic side, as with one accord cried out,

" regular order," the purpose being to prevent the

Bopublicana from making any further movement

in reterence to the matter. Speaker Randall,

with a tone of voice and manner of behavior

that sugeested the bearing of a ch.urman

of a Democratic ward meeting cried out, " The

Chair will maintain order," and then confronting

Mr. an "111 settle vou. Sir," demanded that the

queslion of order should be stated. Mr. Hoar

claimed that Mr. Soriuger had yielded for Mr.

Woodto make some remarks, and that gentleman

could not move the previous question, The Sfleaker

snsppishly replied that Mr. ^Wood had beun recog-

pUaa in h<> '.•»» >i.>kt.t*> tbe fieor aadovocmlAd

Mr. Hoar. "- •°^—
' -r— ThijihgMiiiLU ifu_

Speaker withdrew bis notion for the bisTtoaa^f««»
tion, When the moUon to l»y on tbe table wasW<
rled by a strict party rote. Immediately after thU
the House adjonmed, wben the Qesocata WMt
iato caaetu. •

LOUISIANA &RPOBT W'cOIfQBEBa.
-^ .

UNIHPBACHABLE

.

CHARACTKR OF THE TB»
TIMONY TO THB FAIRNESS AND L«-
QALITY OF XpB CANVASS—PRlVATEtT-
EXPRESSED yiEWS OF LEADING LAW-
YERS ON TUB ACTION OF THE BE-
TUKNINQ BOARD—WHY THE DEMOCRATS
DECLINED ro MAKE A JOINT REPORT,

UseeUA J>i»pateh to the Ntw- York Timu.

WASHntQxoK, Dec 6.—The Bepublican Com
mittee that witnessed the xwant of votet it

Louiaiana returned last night, and this noniisi
called upon tbe President and handed him ttM
testimony taken concemiiqs tbe election and
a statement of their own lulled a n.
port. The report wa« not Iqnc, hot tb«
testimony incladea 2,000 pages of maoosorfpt. Tbf
President sent tbe report to both Hunaes of Cob.
gress this afternoon, and the bundle of testimony,
which could not, of conrae, he dnplicated, was i

to the Senate only. In that body tbe atotian <

made to print the teetiuonv, bat obfectioa wai
made en the Demoeratio side, and « «leb»t<

immediately aroiie, whica conaomed the
whole day. Front tbe rai>ort at itte

debate, and particularly from fb« open.
ing speech of Senator Sherman, it will ba laarMd
what position the visiting oommltteea took relattr*
to the State Board. The private oonretwttta
of Mr. Hale, Mr. Garfield, and tbe
oth^r gentlemen adds many interestiaE personal

pcideats, bat the facto which people mo«t detinr^
are, ao to apeak, officially stated by Senator 8b«r-
man. It is noticeable that all tbe BepnUieas!•
itors are deeply impressed viUi the fact tiua
Looisiana righttaUy giives its vote to Hayee net
Wheeler. Tbey admit no doabt, and the lawyer*
ot the committee aay tbe ease for tbe BetmbUeau
18 perfect. Tbe ConsenratlTe Sepublieaae. bk»
ConrOand Parker, of Hew-Jeisey, and Gen. Taa
Alen, of Sew-York, are not leia eertslh of the
instice of the Betnniini; Board than the mar*
thorough partisans, if soeh a term can be i^pUad
to My of the committee.

^;!^en. Tan Allen say* that not b^ng a lawyer^ l»^
had an^poitanity to observe and speak ratherM
an oottlder of the action of the other gentlemen of
tne committee. He gives them (treat credit for tb«v
work that they did, and for the temper )Ipat th«jL

displayed thronghoot tbe canvass. It teemi
that the lawyers from tiie Kortii, Vxi
Stonghton, Cortland Parlter, Mr. l$ale, sati

Mr. Garfield, labored very earnestly in tAs
examination of the laws and ia the preperatioB eC
testimeny in reeard to the intJmidatieiia, in older
that It might be propM^Lv classified and preeented.
Gen. Garfield, in spesk^iie of the wor^ef the eoa-.

mittee, says that tlul^'tfir*t made a Ipainsl^kiBs
and carefnl examisfkHon of aH ifie Sleedon
laws of the State, and iMvpaaA' a brief for

their own gnidanee. The greatea^lMps were taken
that every ace sboald be in strietr/atfoordaaee witk
law, and he reports that &om the beginniaE t* ti>e

end there cannot be a qnoction rtiaed

as to the legalttv of tbe r*Ara«
made. Mr. Hale ia very confident of tbe iinnnilaoei

of the Bepublican potltioB. It is a general reaarlc
of tbe Joint Committee, that tbe count in LinUs^
anawiU bear the investigation of a Demoecatlo

committee, and that the teatimehv which will be
placed before tbe Honae Committee will very aaaeh
disappoint them in its character and exteat.

There was an effort made to secure a joint TSifiiftt

from the Democratic and Sepnbiieaa eommttttfle.

In private conversation Gkv. Palmer, of linaoii,

was rather inclined to tbe propoeitien, bat Mr.
Irombnll aaid the Democrats desired fi^st to kaov
the resnlt, and, finally, afta^ a dyy of considenttaa,

decided that a Joint report%Mimpraettcabl«; m
other words, it wonld not «i«rwer the DemoeratiA

pnrpose. This effort of a J<rint report was entirelr

informal, and it was not the snitJect of oetr*.

spondence.

Mr. Conkling made an important statemeot

in the Senate with respect to a Democsatife

fabrication concerning Mr. Stoaghton. It hms

been published all aronnd the conntry that he
spoke of the finding of aa affidavit In tme of tha

returns, dated after the time whea the roton
was said to have been received, aa heutc
a clerical error. Senator Bogy, ia his fat-witted

manner, alladed to this statemeat to^biy, and e^
deavored to throw some ridicole opoa Mr. Stoasik-

ton. Mr. Conkling tbereapon ataced poaltfv^

and on anthority that Mr. Stoitsfaton never aude
any snob remark, but on the conttarr. had aald to

one of the Democratic members of the comn^ttee.

that it was clear that the enveloite had been opeaed

after it lukd been received and the affidavU ta*

serted.

The debate in tbe Senate to-day on the LoniaiaBa

testimony was very apiriled and interesting. Itr.

Sherman's very candid and quiet statement, lela*

live to the experience of the oommittee in Loiusi*

ana, aroused several Democrats who and^rtookto

break the effect of Mr. Shermao'a soeech. Senators

McDonald. Bogy, and Stevenson, who were in Loo-

isian, Altered into the debate, McDonald content*

log tiimself with asking a few qaestions which led

to undesirable results. For instance, h*

developed the fact, which seems not to ba

generally understood, that the Betatning

Board had no secret sessions, bat tbat tfas

so-called executive sessions were those la

which the Bepublican and Democratie committeea

and lawyers of both sides and the stenographera

were admitted. Tbe reports of tne proceedings

were aU published in falL When tbe Betnnuac

Board had heard all tbe evidence and

.

closed the' heariuK, as any court wonld do,

it deliberatted in private npon its decision,

hut all tbe sessions in which any action was taken,

except making up the final report, were pnbliiw

Senator Stevenson began in a very fervent way to

disclaim and regret the display of partlaashift

and went on to make a very partisan speech

on the sitnation. He believed that beyond

any question Lontsiaoa was carried by Tildes, and

It appears that his desire to have people aotaa

American citizens rather than partisans appliasoaV

to Bepnblicans.

Late in the afternoon, in replr to Senator She^

man, be bitterly deaounced the Betaraing Bsard

basing his denunciation on ex-Senator Carpenter*!

report in the Louisiana case, two years ago

Senator Bdmunds called the fact to Stevenson'a at

tention, that the present Betnraing Board did no-

contatp a single member of the board be was de

nouncing. With a show of &irnesi, which, U
do Mr. Stevenson juatloe, was no doubt '.In

earnest, he tspliad that he took back aU be bad

said oonoetning the board. Senator Steveasan wa«

rather badly used up in the debate, and Senatoi

Bogy, in attempting to sustain the Democratic aidr

also found himself io oonaiderable trouble.

At the close of the debate an important point ot

order was raised and decided by Mr. Ferry, the

presiding officer. Senator Meriimen, of Horik

Carolina, raised tbe point, that nnder thi,

joint rules any Senator had the right to demand th<

reference ot the report and teetimou3

to the Committee on Printing. Mi
Ferry ruled tbat there were no jUol

rules in existence. An appeal was taken which ii

' likely to be the occasion of a vastemonnt of debate.

Tbe Democrats are exceedingly angry at Merrtnuia

for his stupidity in raising tlie point, for they

were particniarly anxious to postpone until near

tbe end of the session any discussion

concerning the joint rules. It is perhaps aa well

tbat the issue is made at onos and distinctly, for

it 18 true, as has alraady been announced, tbat tbe

Democratic programme is to insist npon the

existence and enforcement of tbe twenty-secobd

joint rule, which pecmics either honse to throw on*

the Sleotorai vote of a State.

THE WEATHE&t

PROBABILITIES.

Washington, Dec. 7—1 A. M.—.For ihe Mid'

die States, tlightly warmer, partly cloitly or clear

weather, with light eottth to west winds and failing
barometer during the dan-

For ^ew-England, totUherly to westerly wimdt. and

no change in ttmyeratwn, with increasing tioudiiu.

falling barometer during ihe da^ and in the northern

txtrtUme liaht j

flftiitf'iiiiflii^^^

^A^i*^!.'^^^.^^
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fflE BEPUBLICAN TICIOfiT.

' mATESA^ WRSELEItCBOSES PBE8-
IDSNT AND VICE FBESIDEHT.

MUm.T 09 THB ACTION OV THE XLBCTOBAL

C0XXXOK8 TtSXXVbXT—EXTRAORDIKA-

KT xnroaTS or tbb dkmocbact to

BKtXAT Tax WnX OT TBE PEOPLE—

WaOLUUkUB TTEMPIK M.T BBIBERT

—

CONSPIRACY IN OlttOON—THE REPUB-

UCAN CAKDII>AX|a.JBaCEXTS 185 SLEC-

TOBAI. VOTES. ,

Ilie Kleot^sftl Colleges of the seyeral

' States met yesterday, according to law, and
roted for the candidates for President and

Vice President as tlie members had several-

ly beeut elected to vote. Yaoanoies were

filled in several of the oolletces, both

Deuooratio and Bepnblican. The result

k flwt Ratherfoid B. Hayes and William

A^ Wheeler have received the 185 votes

neoesaary to election. Several attempts

«rece made to defeat the will of the people,

aoMtlj in Loalsiana, South Carolina, and

Oi'^IEon. Bribery was the method employed

in the two former States, and^a conspiracy,

, to exdnde a B^pablioan elector was the

tiaethod resorted to in the last*named State.

The State Board of Canvassers of

Floxidadidnot complete their work until 2

o'clock yesterday morning. The result was

made pablio directly after. The majority

finr Hayes is over nine hondred, the State

tieket is elected, and the two Kepablican

Congteasmen. The Legislature is Demo-
crati& The board^ were unanimous in

tha^ <eport on all but a few unimportant

points. The concorreDoe of the Democratic

meaber of the board, in mtdEing the report,

seems to have been something of a surprise

k> the visiting Democrats In South

Carolina, the two chief events of yesterday

weni the meeting of the Bepnblican Electors

and the dedsion of the Supreme Court that

WidlaoB was the legallv elected Speaker of

the lower house of the Liegislatate. What
the Democrats propose to do is not known.
Our dispatch from Washington shows the

.^DdBtake they^ made m tzying to

-'Int n^ » separate honse. > -They can
Ito nothing now c<Huformably to law

[a JKTew-Orleans the chief event was the

SMWrting of the Electoral College, .smd the

itatement pablioly made by one of its mem-
ben that he had been offered $100,000 to

rote £ar Tild^n. An attompt was aiiso

wie to buy one of"Oie Beput^^cttb Electors

rfSoathOaronna^tlO,OQ05'Bo^attempts
biled, and the voite of j^^ men who had
been thns approached, were cast for the

num'yiey had been elected to voto for

,.Tlie President yesterday sent a special Mes-
aage to Congress, transmitting the report of

tiie gentlemen who went to New-Odeans,
an the election in that State, and the wocrk
af the Betuxning Board.

rv
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DABKM9X POLITICAL ^CfilJlE IN
BISTORT.

a IHFAllOira DEMOCRATIC CONSPIRACT IN

OSBGON ro BTXAI. A RBPtTBUCAN VOTB
—TBS GOVJBJUrOR or THE STATE A
XtSJKTT TO IT—ax OIV^S THK CSBTIFI-

.- - <UTiTO A DEMOCRAT—TBE REPOBUCAN
V dUCTOKS RBrCSX TO RECOGNIZE HIM

—

• A I>KMOCBATXO BIXCTOBAI. C01I.BaB

^'InnTBNIM TO THROW THE VOTE OP A
" "VUEPCBUCAN STATE.

amteUtl JHnatek to Ou New-Tork Timu.

PoB7X.Ain>, Oregon, Dec. 6.—The ^u-gu-

'sv^^ teeats before Gov. Grover on the question of

.Watts' diiqnalification as Elector, were oon-

tiiided Tuesday eveminic, at 10 o'clock. Gov.

Qforer umouQced that be would reserve bis

ieefakm undl this morning at 10 A. M. The
board th^ adjourned. This morning at tbe

designated hour, Grover annpunsed that he
\aA eoncladed to refuse Watts a certificate,

•ad to issoe one to Cronin. Democrat, who
had reeetved the next highest number of votes.

At 12 o'clock to-day the Sepublican

.aBADemoeratio Electoral candidates assembled
fa th^ room, the door of which was locked, and
Nfuacded by a Deputy United Stetes MarahaL
, Bhortly after 12 o'clock the Governor issued

tioce oerttfleates to John C* Cartwriebt, Wil-
Uam H. Odeil. and E. A Cronia, which were
pteperly certified to by Secretary Chadwiok.
TheaeeertiflcatesTrere issued in tripboate, and
ptaesd in an en-velope bv Cbadwick, who went

to the room w)iere the six Electors were aasem-
Ued. Tbe envelope was addressed to Odell
Creain, aod Cartwright. Cbadwick knocked

at the door, wliich Wm opened by Cronin,
,and tbe envelope containing tha certificates

was handed to him. Cronin, on receiving

the certificates, refused to give Cartwright
and Odell theirs. These two gentlemen re-

vised to reoofsize Cronin as a qualified Elec-

tor, when be announeed his .readiness to pro-

ceed with the fUeotorai ballot. Cronin

stated thea, that inasmuch as Cart-

wvisltt and Odell liad refoBed to

acknowledge bim as an Elector, he regarded the

O0OSS as vacant, and proceeded to fill them
himself. He appointed JobnT. Miller, of Jack-
son County, and John Parker, of Linn,
both Democrats, to fill the alleged va-
eanoies. These aelf-ooastituted Electors then
proceeded to cast the Electoral vote
of Oregon, Cronia voting for Tilden, and Miller
and Parker for Hayes. After casting the vote,

Cronin hastily left the room, taking with him
the certificatea and the £leotoral vote. When
he had retired, the three Eepublican Electors,

acting on the assumption that as Watts had
been refuted a certificate, there existe<^ a va-
cancy, proceeded to fill tbe same by seleoting

Watts as Elector, and then cast the Electoral
voto of fbe State for Hnyes.

The feeling of indigoation on the part of
the Bepnblioans at what they consider the
unwarrantable, illegal, and revolutionary ac-

titm of Grover and the Democrats is most
int«nse. The Democrats themselves, in num-
bers, denounce the proceeding. Others justify

it on the ground of retaliation. Very few ol

any class claim that the action of the Governor
V of CroDin is legaL

WjkSHEfOTON. Deo. 6.—Senator Mitchell has
tecelTed • dispatch ttora Oregon, which conveys
tbe following information. Xbe Governor of the

Suts lefosed a certifloate to Watts, and certi-

fied the election of Croaln, a Democrat
IB bis place. The Secretary of State

gave ail the oertiBcatos into the possession
of Cronin, who re«bse<l to display them to the two
Bepabllcans oertifled to be elected, except in the
abaeoee of Watts. Tbe two Bepnbbcans met, how-
ever, and chose Watts, who is no longer a Poat-
maater, to flQ the vacancy, and voted three
votes for Hayes and Wheeler. Thev will

sppead to the sbstrsct of ballots, aflasvits,

and s«id them here. Cronin appointed two
Sleotors to fill tbe plaees of tbe two BepnbUoans to

whom he refused to deliver tbe eertifloatoa, and
east their votes fo* Tilden and Hendricks, and this

tbe GoTemor will certify to the President of the

Senate. Tbe great Mr. Momaon, of lUinola,

remarked confidentially to a Bepublloan to-day,

that Or^on wss expected to help tbe Democrats

to a majority, and it Is claar that he understood

tbe satnre of the infamoos eonspiraey, and that it

WSS Mnotionsd bj tbe great leaded of tbe Beform
party.
Ths lav at the BtaM of OtSBOB has bsSB SStsfally

bonaideced by tb6 ablest Bepablioan lawyers. It

was one of the first cases in which the State laws

were examined. Tbe law la absolate and complete

and admits of no evaaion. It is perfectlv plain

as it is absolate. It requires that the SecretiarV

6f State shall certify to the Governor the persons

having the highest number of votes. There la so

discretion. Tbe votes are te be eonnted

and announced, tbe Governor is. directed to isane

certificates of election to the persona thus certified

to bim. IToltber tbe Governor nor the Secretary of

State have the slightest power to act jadlcially in

such a case. It woald baye been a violation ot

law to have refosod a certificate to Watts, bat

no complaint wonid Iiave been made of that refnual

alnoe it would have only caused a vacancy., The

issne of a certificate to Cronin was a groH^ viola-

tion of tbe law of the State and well

settled law in tbe IToited States, respecting the

right of candidates receiving a minority of votes.

The decisions are of great nnmber and weight

which declare ;that the ineligibility of a candidate

receiving a majority of yotea cast, doea not oanae

tbe election of tbe candidate having a minoTUv.

There ^s a decision in the sSapreme Court

of Calitornia of this very point only a few days ago.

Senator Mitchell says that he has no doubt the

conspiracy baa been arranged for aome time. Sen-

ator Kelly started to come here about the same tirne

as Senator Mitchell, bat, on arriviog in California,

immediately turned back for a stage ride of 300

miles. It is probable that a search of the telegraph

offices would disclose the reason why. Se.

fore he left Oregon everybody nnderstooQ

that there was no question of the State

giving its three votes to Hayes and Wheeler
There is tbe greatest excitement and indignation*

among Bepabllcans. They feel, however, that the

action has placed the Cemoorats absolutely on tne

defensive before the country. The action is every-

where regarded as the most iofamous political

crime in the history of the oonntry. It

is not believed that the conspiracy c&n

succeed in its object, but as to the measnres that

may be resorted to in defence of the right vote, Ke-

pablican leaders are silent. The statement is made
here that Cronin refused for some time to take the

certificate, bat be and the Governor and Secretary

of State were arged and exhorted from the Hast

till they yielded. Elaborate opinions were sent

them soatainihg their right to act as they have.

Ic seems clearly to be approved by tbe Democratic

party leaders and mansgers.

LOUISIANA.
TRB MBBTIXG OF THB ELECfOBAL COLLt:aE

ATTBIIPT TO BRIBE A MKMBBK TO

VOTB FOB TILDBN—$100,000 OFFEKED
FOR his" VOTE-t-THR TIUDEN blkctoks
OO THROUGH THE FABCB OF CASTING A

VOTB FOB HIM—NBW PLANS AND MORE
THRKATBNINGS FROM THK DEMOCRATS.

By TeUgrv/ph from Ow Special Correspondent.

Kbw-Obubanb, Deo. 6.—^The daly elected

Presidential Blectors of Louisiana received their

certificates from Gov. Kdlogg to-day, and this

afternoon met in the State-house, and cast

their votes for Hayes and Wheeler. During

the morning, it was reported on the streets.

and about the hotels, that one of the

Bleetors had been induced to betray the trust re-

posed in him by his constituents, and that be would
east his vote for Tilden and Hendiiuka. It was
generally known to the Bepublicans that their op-

ponents were mskiog desperate elforts insecure
this restilt, and there is no doubt that

there was considerable anxiety ataong them, and

some fear that the Democrats wo^d be saccesotal.

It was known that they were making extra-

ordinary efforta m the three centested Southern

States to secure the all-importaat one vote

which th'eir candidate lacks, and every-pne

admitted tliat there was great danger that some
one of the Electors would not he able to withstand
the temptation to which he would be subjected.

Under these circumsjtances, and with these fears, a
majority of the BiBpuhlioan Electors came to-

gether in tbe Senate ' Chamber at the State-

house to-day. They were called to order

by Gov. Kellogg, and it was found that only seven
out of the eight were present. Judge Aaron B.

Leylsse. ot Cadda, being absent. When his jQame

was called and he did not respond a look of mingled
astonishmentand anxiety passed over the spectators.

Then, to gain time, Gov. Kellogg moved that the
proceedings of the JBleotora bs open, sad that the

public be invited to witness them. This was ear-

ned, and a large crowd was admitted to the

chamber. j^t this moment iTodge Levisse

made his appearance, and, ^ flashed and
excited, took bis seat among ' his colleagues.

Then the vote went on, and as the names were
called, each Elector oast his ballot for Hayes and
Wheeler. At length the name of Aaron B. Levisse
was called, and the Judge rose in his place nervous-

ly, and said

:

Ms. Chaibuak : 'Before casting my vote I desire

to inform this meeting, and fhese si^ctators, that I

have been offered one hundred thousand dollars to

give my baliot to the Democratio candidate, Sam-
uel J. Tilden. I have refused that ofiar, however.
I deem it better that the BeDublicau capdidates
shonld be elected than that I ahould receive f100,

000. I therefore cast my ballot for Eulherford B.

Hayes and William A. Wheeler.

At the conclasion of Judge Levesse's remstks he
w^as greeted with load applause, and then it was
announced that the eight Electoral votes ot the

State of Louisiana had been duly cast for the Re
publican candidates for President and Vice Presi-

dent Shortly after this the Electors adjournedand

quietly dispersed.

it, Late last night, aswas indicated in these dis-

patches yesterday, tbe defeated Democratic candid-

ates for Presidential Electors held a meediig. and
by the advice of the iNortberu Committee,
and acting aa it is understood ' nnder

explicit orders from Mr. Abram S. Hewitt, decided
to meet to-lday and cast their votes for Mr. Tilden.

To give them aome apparent warrant for so doing,

the would-be Governor, McEuery, issued the foU
lowing ndioolons document:

Nkw-Obleans. Dec. 5, 1876.

I, John McEnery, Governor of the State of
Loufsiana, do certify that I have, in presence of
Horatio K. Ogden, Attorney General of the State
of Lonisiaiu, and of the Hon. A. L. Tissot,
Judge of the Second District Court. In aod
lor the Parish of Orleans, in said St^ite, ex-
aioined duplicate original election returns of the
general election held in this State on the 7th day
of November, A. D. 1876, and that the foregoing
statement contains the true vote cast and cuanted
at the various precincts in the said
State st said election for candidates for Freal-
dential Electors. I farther certify that I
have ascercalnea from said examinatiiiu that the
fullowlop named persuns, candidates lor Presiden-
tial Electors at said election, recelveo a majority of
votes over their opponents, viz.: John McEnery, of
the Parish of Ouachita; Robert C. Wacklifie,
of the Parish of West Feliciana; Louis
St. Martin, of the Parisb of Orleans;
Pelix P. Poche, of tbe Parish of St. James; Alci-
biade Deblunc, of the Parish of St. Martin; "W. A.
Seav, of the Parish of Caddo; K. G. Cobb, of the
Pariah of Ouachita; E. A. Crosa, ef tbe
Parish of East Eeliciaua; and now, there-
fore, in accordance with the law of the
State of Louisiana, and the Constitntiun and laws
of the United States, I do hereby declare that tbe
aforesaid persons have been truly elected and ap-
pointed the Presidential Electors at said election.
Given under my hand, and the great seal of the
State, on the 5th day of December, iu the year of our
Lsi'd one thoasand eight huadred and sereuty-six,
and in the year of tbe independence of the United
Spates of America the one hundred and iirat. John
McEnery, Governor of tbe State of Louisiana.

Acting under this authority tbe defeated Elec-

tors met tnis morning in the rooms of the Demo-
cratic Slate Committee, and proceeded in a body to

the State-house. Here they were met by an at-

tendant named Flood, who was in their pay, and
who admitted them to tbe Hall of Representa-
tives. Then they proceeded to organize and
cast their ballots for Tilden and Hendncka.
As they were about to conclude this pleasant little

comedy, it was turned into a roaring farce bv the

appearance of the Captain of Police, who told the

gentlemen that he bad been ordered to have tbe
ball closed. To this ex-Gov. Wyckliff replied,
" You are at liberty to close the doora ii you pleaie,

but we are here attending to a public duty, and we
propose to remain." Mr. McEnery indorsed this

by saying, "We are the Electors ot Loaisiana, who
olatm to be fully elected, and wo have met to

cast tbe Electoral vote." In spite of all

this buncomb, however, the gentlemen who came
to vote fjr Tilden left the hall soon alter the ap-

pearance of the Police. They do not deny the fSct

that tbe object of their proceedings was to give
their representslives in Washington an opportu-
nity of continuing the Presidential contest.

To-night the city is very quiet, but there is a

great deal of mutieriag sad aailea thrtstenlng that

1^ ^t&^m.^tSAmu, ^ig^ar^ly^S/gamtfetir 7,-xb^b^^-^mm^^mf^kmat^ ^i'^^ft-

.$

Mr. Packard will never take the Governor's chair,

or that, if he does, he will he killed an hour after

his inangaratlon. While this kind ef talk

goes on among the White Ijeagne, the leaders

of the Democracy are preparing another address to

"Our Fellow Citizens of the United States." This

will be the fourth within a week, and the work Is

likely to continue all Wioter.
Regarding the Presidential auestion, there is

bat little discussion to-day. The Democrats have
seen their last plank sink under tbeir candidate,

and they have g^ven up all hope. They are now
taming their attention to the preparation ot tcati-

mony to be submitted to the Congressional

committee which is coming here. They are

particularly anxious to overthrow the evidence of

Eliza Pinkaton, and unforiunately the poor woman
is in such a low atate, that she will hardly be able

to repeat her sad story. She is not expected to live

through the week. Tbere la reasou to believe

that an effort will be made to prove
before the committee that O. H. BreWater
and A. B. Lieviase, two of tbe Kepablican
Electors, were not eligible to tbe position, because

they held Federal offices when elected. It muat be

understood that both the gentlemen resigned

these officea. To-dav their places in the Col-

lege of Electors were declared vacant, and
the other Electors proceeded to fill the

vacancies by re-eleoting them. In th^s

way all doubt as to their eligibility was set at rest,

for when selected to fill the vacancy caused by
their own withdrawal, they, of course, held no
ofSce under the National Government. The declara-

tion mad^ by Judge Levisse to-day naturally excites

a gceat deal of comment in Republican circles.

The gentlemen named says that prominent Demo-
crats offered him the money, but he refused to givo

particulars until the Congressional Committee ar-

rives. The Democrats do not like to talk about tbe

matter. They feel that all their efi'orts have been
defeated, and as I have already stated, they have
substantially given up tbe fight. Tbe news from

Florida has not tended to reassure them. H. C.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
THK 8UPBBME COURT DECIDES THAT WAL-

LACE IS THK LEGAL SPEAKER—THB
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS MEET AND
CAST THE VOTB OF THE STATE FOR
HAYES.

SpedalDiivatchtdfheKev)- York Times.

Columbia, Deo. 6.—Two important events
have occurred here to-day. The Supreme Court
has rendered Its judgment that Wallace, of the

Democratic House, Is the conatitntional Speaker on
the election of the members having prima faoia

rights. What action that body will take

remains to he seen. It is expected that measures
will at once be instituted to oust the Repablican

House by force. The Presidential Electors have
met and adjonmed. The seven votes of the State
were cast for Hayes and "Wheeler. Oae Ot the mem*
here informed me he was offered |10,000 for his

vote, with $40,000 security put up for its payment.
9

THE BLUNDER OF THE DEMOCRATS IN SBCED

ING FROM THE LEGISLATURE—MR.
HE-WITT'S ADVICE DID IT—IN WHAT A

QUORUM OP AN ASSEMBLY .CONSISTS

—

THE r>KMOCBATS UNABLE TO DO ANY-
THING IN CONFORMITY WITH LAW.

Special Vitpatdi to the NeW'Torlt Timet.

WASHiNGTOir, Dec. 6.—The Democrats of the

South Cacolina Lsgislature committed a great

blander in seoeding from tbe Legislature and re-

fusing to act with the regular organization. They
are anderstooa to have acted under the

advice of Mr. Hewitt. The legal aspect
of the situation la entirely reveraed by

their voluntary retirement, or at least it is very

much modified, according to auv view that may be
taken of tbe affair.^ It has been decided on several

occasions that a quorum of a legislative body
is a majority of the actual members, and
not of aU the members provided for. If

. there are vacancies from any cause, either by
the voluntary retirement of members, or tbroagh
failure to take their seats at tbe opening of the As-

sembly, the majority ef the members on the roll is

a qaorum. Previous to the admission of Colorado,

the United States Senate consisted of seventy-four

moml^ara, when all the seats were filled. When all

were represented, a quorum of the Senate 'was

, thirty-eight ; but theie was a vaotncy for sometime
from LouisiVina, by reason of tbe non-admisaion of

Mr. Pinchbaok, so that tbe roll contained but sev-

enty-three names, and thirty-seven Senators then

constituted a quorum. At the beginning of the

war, when the Southern members departed from

Congreas, it was decided that a majority of the

Repreaentatives remaining constituted a quorum of

the House. The Democratio members of tbe In-

diana Legislature two or three times attempted
to defeat action by breaking up a

quorum, but it was decided that their

resignation created vacancies, and that a ma-
jority of those who did not resign constitated

a quorum. In the South Carolina Legislature,. the

Democrats, never having taken tueir seats or

received the oath of ofl&ce, are not members of the

House, and tbe entire number who have taken the

oath constitute the body of the House, and the ma-
jority of that numbei? is a quorura for business. If

the Democrats had taken their seats Id tbe Bouse
m the regular way, or indeed if they bad waited
for forcible ejectment the day before yesterday,

tbelegal status of tbe Hoaao would have been consid-

erably changed, and they would have been much
nearer their object tnan they are at the present time.

They can do nothing now in conformity with law,

and only through revoluiionary proceedings.

PENNSYLVANIA.
SOLID FOR HAYES—DEMOCRATIC BOASTINGS

BROUGHT TO KOTHING—A VACANCY
FILLED.

Hveeial Dispatch to the New; York Times.

Haehisbueg, Dec. 6.—The Electoral College

of Pennsylvania met in the Senate Chamber, in the

Capitol Building, at 12 o'clock to-day, agreeably to

constitutional provision. Xtie resnlt of rhe meet-

ing demonstrated the fact that the Democratic

claims that at least one, and perhaps three,

ot the Electors would defeat tha election of

Hayes by voting for Cooper, Smith, or per-

haps Tilden, were about as well founded aa

their- claims to have carried at least half

a dozen States which belong to the Hayes
column. Hon. Benjamin Harris Brewster, of Phil-

adelphia, was chosen President of the Colleee. A
vacancy was caased by tbe ineligibility of Hon. D.

J. Morrell, of the Seventeenth District, who was
one of the United States Ceutennial Cooimisfeion-

era. The vacancy was filled by the election of

Henry A. Bogga, of tbe same district ; and the
Electors proceeaed to perform the duties imposed^

upon them by their constituenti* by declanng Penn-

sylvania's preference for Eutherford B. Hayes and
"William A, Wheoler, for the oftices of President
and Vice President of tbe United States.

MISSOURI.
THE INELIGIBLE DE.MOCRATIC ELECTOR—HIS

gEAT CLAIMED BY A REPUBLICAN

—

THK LAWS OF THE STATE ON THK FILLING

OF VACANCIES IN THK COLLEGE.
Special Dispatch to the New- Port Times.

St. Loxiis, Dec. 6.—The Electoral voto
' of Missouri was cast for Tilden and Hendricks to-

day, but under pecnliar circumstancea. Just al'ter

tbe election it was discovered that Gen. D.
M. Froat, Democratio candidate for Elector in the

Third District, was Ineligible, and before the col-

lege met to-day Cbarlea H. Steifel, Republican
Electoral candidate in the same district, applied to

Gov. Hardin for the certificare, upon the ground
that he was thiit only eligible candidate in the dis-

trict. Frost having been a West Point graduate, and
and an Army officer, and subaequently in the rebel

Army, being thus debarred under tho third soction

of the fourteenth amendment. Gov. Hardin refuaed

tbe application, stating that be had already issued

the certifloate to Frost. At 2 P. M. all the

Democratic Electors, except Frost in the third,

and Charles H. Tboroton in the first, met
to cast the vote of the State. Steifel, the Repub-
lican claimant, again appeared and demanded a
ae^t in tbe Electoral College, which was refused.

Gen. G. H. Sbialda, Chairman of the Bepubr
lican State Central Committee, appeared on

behalf of the Republican Party of the

State, and claimed that Steifal should
be allowed lo ait in the Electoral College and cast

his vote for Hayes and Wheeler. He protested

a^rainst that body assuming to act in filling

the vacancy cauiad bv the inelisribilitv of

Gen., Frost, noon the ground that it bad
no such power, nnder the laws of the istate.

Gen. Sbieldn presi^nted a written protest, embody-
ing the foregoinj'objectlona, which was laid on the

table ; and the Democratio Electors then proceeded
to fill the two vacancies by electing Michael Hem-
haeher, in the first, in the place of

Thornton, and Legrand Atwoort in place

of Frost. The vote of tbe State

was then east for Tilden and Hendricks, and E. V.

Conway was appointed messenger to deliver the

voie in Washington. There seems to be no law in

this State authorizing the Electoral College to fill

such vacancies as that caused by the ineligibility of

Froa4, and the Republicana, if necessary, will have
the matter pcessed before Congreaa when that body
aaaembles to witness the counting of the Electoral
vote.

MASSACHUSETTS.
THE VOTE OF THE ELECTORAL COLLEGE

SOLID FOR HAYES—THB PROCEEDINGS
IN DETAIL-A LARGE CROWD IN AT-

TENDANCE.
Special Dispatch to the S'ew-Tork Times.

Boston, Deo. 6.—The work of the Massa-

chusetts Electors was performed to-day at the

State-house in the presence of an unexpectedlj'

large nnmber of apectatora, the galleries of tbe

Senate Chamber and the lobbies being crowded

with people, among them being several members
elect of the Legislature and public men. Tbe vote

was oast solid for Hayes and Wheeler. The name
of each Elector waa called bv the Secretary. He
announced his choice and deposited his ballot. The
usual form, ot response waa, "I vcjte for

Rutherford B. Hayes, of Ohio, for President

of the United States," and on the vote

for Vice President, "I vote for William A. "Wheel-

er, cf New-York," &o. When James Russell

Lowell announced his choice, tbere was a inund of

applause frbm the speotatora. Mr. J. Felt Osgood,

one of the Electors from this city, when his name

was called, rose, and the first frfw words he spoke

created a ripple of excitement, and a feeling that

was expressed by the words which went whispering

through the crowd—"He's going back on Hayes."

Mr. Osgood spoke as follows

:

Mr. PJREsinBNT: As a delegate to the Cincinnati
Convention, u&pledged to either partv. I Voted for
Benjamin H. Bristow until the seventh ballot,
when, at a moment when the fate of the nation
seemed in the balance, and when New-York and
Massachusetts met in the annex, and there agreed,
and did fall into line and did throw their votes for
Rutherford B. Hayes, Tthen cast my vote with the
majority. And now, Sir^ as an Elector, exercising
my piivilegBS, feeling that the fate^ of the country
is again in tbe balance, I cast my vote for Suther-i
ford B. Hayes, of Ohio.

The last sentence was received with a perfect

storm of applause. The voliue over, and the an-

nonnoement being maie that Sutherford B. Hayes
had been elected President of the United States,

and William A. Wheeler Vice President §f the

United states, on the part of this Electoral Col-

lege, a vote was taken for messenger to Congress,

to carry the resnlt of the ballot for President and
Vice Presiaent. Col. Henry E. , Sibley, of the

Charlestown district, was unanimously chosen.

Four certificates of the vote tor President and Vice

Preaident, and the certificate of the authority of

the messenger, were then signed by eaoh Elector,

and , sent to the Governor to recelvft hia

signature and the seal of the Commonwealth.
These being returned, properly signed and sealed,

the certificates to be taken to Washington wert
given to the messenger. Those to be sent through

tbe Post Oface were deposited with the Judge of

the United States District Court, and those for the

arohiyes'of the Commonwealth weie intrusted to

the Secretary. A vote of thanks having been ex-

tended to ex-Grov. Talbot tor his service as Presi-

dent, he spoke as follows, after expressing his ap

preciation of the vote

:

So, far, gentlemen of the college, we have done
oar duty. Our work 'is flniabed as asaigned as to
do by the people of this CommonweaUh. What-
ever may be the result in the nation, whether difS-

calties may arise or not, whether paitisanship and
passion may for tbe time rule, I have faith in tbe
good sense, patriotism, and common sense of the
people ot this Republic, and believe that this dlfli-

culty will be safely and honestly solved. Our
duties, though simple, are important. We h*re
only represent the people, of the Commonwealth,
and they have instructed us in such a way that we
have voted for the candidates Mr. Hayes and Mr.
W'heoler. Whether those results are gratifying to

the nation or not, we have only done the work as-

signed us. ., :, .' _. - , .. .' ..-

NEW-IOBK.
THE THIRTY-FIVE VOTES CAST FOR TILDEN

—ALLXANDKR E. ORR RE-ELECTED TO

FILL A VACANCY—DORSHKIMER's DISA-

GREEABLE NKWS.
Special DUpatch to the New-Tork Timet.

Albany, Dec. 6.—The proceediugs of the

Electoral College to-day were marked by great

formality, and were without positive Interest, al-

thongh tbe large audience present sat through the

two hours' session patiently waiting perhaps to

hear an address by Parke Godwin, which was ex-

pected but was not delivered. At 10:30

President Horatio Seymour announced the first

business to be balloting for President and Vice

President of the United States, whereupon Augus-

tus Schell moved that the college proceed to ballot-

ing. Biit before ttie motion had been put Mr. West
said he was informed that there was a little ques-^

tion as to the formality of the election yesterday of

Mr. Alexander E. Orr to fill a, vacancy. Some gen-

tlemen who had given a great deal of time to the

subject were of the opinion that there waa a

conflicl between the statutes if tbe United States

and of the State of New-York as to the time when
such an election should tafce place, viz., yesterday

or to-day. In order to be safe It had been deemed

advisable that tbe election should be gone through

with again. Accordiugly ballots were agaia cast,

resultiu;; In the choice of Alexander E. Oir by

34 votes, and he was declared elected. The
college then proceeaed to voce, and upon the

tollers' annonncoment, Mr. Seymour, as presiding

officer, declared that the thirtv-five votes of New-
York State had been cast for Samuel J. Tilden and

Thomas A. Hendricks for President and Vice Pres-

ident of the United States. After tbe certificates

of election were signed, which consumed an

hour, Parke Godwin, of New-York City, was

elected as messenaer to carry the reaulta of the

proceedings to Washington, and Nathaniel Pendle-

ton Scbenck, of Queens, to carry the results to the

United States Judge of the Northern District.

After some further unimportant business the board

adjourned sine die.

While the certificates of ejection were being

signed, Lieut. Gov. Dorsheimer and AttoiEey Gen

eral Fairchild entered the chamber and brought

the news that Florida had declared for Hayes, and
what waa more alarminji, that the Eepublican Con-

gressmen chosen in the Southern States pat a dif-

ferent complexion upon the next House
of Eearesentatives. "Indeed," remarked the

Lieutenant Goyernor, "the commutation I

now make, gives the lleiiublicans a majority of

two in the next House." This was oxceedinely

disagreable news for the gentlemen present, and
the proceedings thereafter wete of a particularly
solemn chnracter. After the artj.iurnraent Iln3

Eieciora paid their respects to Gav. Tilden and lelt

for home on the afternoon trains.

for Hayes and Wheeler. Otto Mears waa appointed

Messenger.

VERMONT.
THE COLLEGE MEETS AND CASTS A SOLID

VOTE FOR HAYES—FREAKS OF A DKM-
OCRATIC ELECTOR—HE RESOLVES HIM-
StLF INTO A COLLEGE OF ONE AND
SIGNS HIS OWN CERTIFICATE.

Soeeial Dispatch to the New-York Times.

MoNTPSLiBB, Dec. 6.—The final proeeedings
of tho Electoral College this morning occupied
about'balf an hour, and tbe five votes of Vermont
have been cast for Hayes aud Wheeler. Tbe pro-
ceedings weie enlivened by the farcical efiorts of

Aldrich, the centcsting Elector, to cast his vote for

Tilden and Hendricka. It will be noticed that Aid-
rich appears for the firat time to-day, after all the
vacancies had been filled by the Electoral College
yesterday, according to law, and that even If

he was duly elected his failure . to appear
yesterday at the meeting of the college created a
vacancy which was duly filled. On tbe assembling
of tbe college there were present among the spec-,

tators Mr. Bingham, late Democratio candidate for

Governcr, Mr. Aldtich. and his counsel George M,
Fiak, of Northflela. As soon as the body was
called to order the Cliairman announced that tbe
firat^insinoss was the voting for President of the

United States. Mr, Fisk then said

:

" I wish to inform the college that Mr^ Aldrich is
present claiming to be a member of tbe colleze, and
I also wish to proteat against Mr. Sollace holding a
seat iu tbe college."

Col. Farnham, one of the Electers, objected
to anyone outside of the college taking
up its time, for th.iy were there simply
to do specido business provided for by
law. The college immedlatelv proceeded to vote
for President, when Aldrich offered hia vote for

Tildeu, which was not received by Mr. Estey,
Chairman of the college. The same farce was en-
acted in the vote for Vice President. Hon. George
Nichols, of Northfleld, Secretary of State, and
Secretary of the Republican State Com-
mittee, waa unanimoasly chosen messen-
ger to carry the electoral vote to

Washington. The college then proceeded to com-
plete the business of the meeting by arawing up a

certificate of the vote and their proceedings, and
then adjourned sine die.

Upon the adjournment of, tbe college, Aldrich
met and resolved himself into an Electoral College,

re-allowed the oath of ofiSoe, nominated and elected
himselt Chairman, Secretary, and messenger, and
oast a single vote in behalf of the Democratic Party
ot Vermont tor Tilden and Hendricks. He impu
deatly asked Dr. Nichols, messenger of the college,
to cairy tne certificate of his vote, sisnied by him-
self, to Washington ; out he declined to receive it ; ao
Aldrich avows his intention to proceed there in
person.

CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco, Dec. 6.—The Eepublican

Electors met at Sacramento to-day and oast their

several votes tor Rutherford B, Haves for Presi-

dent, and William A. Wheeler for Vice President.
Gen. J. P. Miller was appointed messenger to con-
vey the certificates to Washington.

SHODJS ISLAND.
PEOvroENCE, Dee. 6.—The Presidential Elec-

tors met at Biistol this afternoon, and cast four
votes for Hayes and Wheeler. Mr. Corliss declined
the position cf Elector, and the vacancy was filled

by electing W, S. Slater, who was also elected by
the General Assembly.

ALABAMA.
MoHTGOMEET, Dec. 6.- Tho Presidential

Electors met here to-day, and voted for Tilden and
Hendricks. L. G. Mead was elected messenger to

carry the vote to Washington.

MINNESOTA.
St. Paul, Dec. 6.—The five Electors of Min-

nesota mot at 12 c^cloclc to-day and cast their votes

for Hayes and Wheeler. Hon. Stephen Miller was
elected messenger to convey the official notification

to Washington.

NEVADA.
San Francisco, Dec. 6.—The Nevada Electors

met at Carson to-day, and voted for Hayes and
Wheeler, and selected B. M. Dsggetts as messenger
to Washington.

MAINE.
Augusta, Dec. 6.—The Maine Electoral Col-

lege to-day cast 7 votes for Hayes and Wheeler.

Continued on Eighth Page.

MICHIGAN.
ELEVEN V0TK8 CAST FOR HaYKS AND

WHEELER — THE CONST!lUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS.

Special Dispatch to the New- York Times.

Detroit, Dec. 6.—Tbe. Electoral College of

Michigan met at the State Capiiol at Lansing at

noon to-day, W. A. Howard presiding, and the fol-

lowing Electors being present: William A.

Howard, Henry W. Lord, William D :eHz,

Charles U. Kompf, Preston Mitcheli, De-

loa Phillips, Jacob Denterder, Charles Kinp,

Jeremiah Jenks, William Dnnham. The only ab-

sentee was Benton Hanche t, of Saginaw. The
vacancy thus occasionetl was filled bv tho election

thereto of Daniel K. Crosman, of Williaraston,

Clerk of the last House of Representatives. Eleven

ballots were then cast for Mr. Hayes for President

and tho same number for Mr. Wheeler for Vice

President. Mr. Delos Phillius was seleitted as the

messenger to carry too official certificate to Wash-

ington. Thecollega then adjourned.

The statement previously publisheJ that the

vote on the Constitutional Amendment iu this State

bad been canvassed with an aiiiimaiive result iu

each case is without touudatioa. All the counties
have not yet been heard from, and (be canvasser*
have not acted finally. The result on two proposi-
tions ia in doitbt,

COLOSA DO.

Denver, Dec. 6.—The Presidential Electors

fur (^.nioi'ttdn mat hara tu-ddv aud cast Uieir votes

FINEST OLIVE OR SALAD OIL
Ever imported. Selected especially for, im-
poried and bottled by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,

druggists, Fifth avenue, corner Twesty-fourtb
street, FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL BUILDING,
and Sixth avenue, corner of Thirty-ninth straetj
also No. 133 Thames street, Newport, K. I. Our
only places of business are aa above. \Vo have no
interest in any othei- store in New-TorJc, and none
have any interest with us.

—

Exchange.

Don't SPEND tour money foolishly in triflas, be-
cunse that will iufillihly lead you to be foolish in lar-
ger expenditures. For instance, in the matter of toilet
soap. By puichasins M. T. BABBirr's Toiibt .Soap you
get absolutely the finest that c:ia bemanulactured aud
the most ecouimical; for it goes much farther thau
tbe oidinary scented Boaps. that come to us with pre-
teiitioas lal>i is, and are really but whited sepulchres.—AUvertisement.

The Highest award granted .iny exhibitor bv
Cenieiinial jcxpositioa is elvnu the Elastio Truss Co.
for Silk Klastic Tku.-^sbs. Sold only at tiS'i Broadway;
—Advertisement.

Conghs and Colds.

From, Jesse Smith, Esq., President of the Morris County
Sank:, of Morristnwn, N. J.

Having used BR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHESEx for about fifteen years, and having realized
its benehcial results in my family, it affords me great
ple^rsure in recomiucndiai; It to the puniio aa a valua-
t>le remedy in cases of weak lungs, colds, coughs, &.C.,

and a remedy whieh I consider to be entirely iuuocent,
anil may be takeu with perfect aafety by the most
delicate in health.

Fift.y cents aud $1 a bottle. Sold by all druggists.

While Parker's Ginger Tonic Rnbdues irrita>
tion of the stumufh aiid uowels,itis equally efficacious
iu its effect ou the mngs. -is a cure lor Coughs. CoiOs,
Sure Tliro;it itis wituout exceptiou supeiior to any an i

all Others. A teaapoontui talcen hourLy will cure the
"worst cold iu two riiiys. No one < an afford to be with-
out it. Ask your Uiugsist to get it for you. HISCOX
it. oO., Pharmaceutical aud Manufacturiug Chemists,
No. 163 William st , New-Vorl£.

A Kegflected Congta, Cold, or Sore Throat,

which might be checked by a simple remedy, like

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, if allowed to pro-

gress may terminate seriously.

Vacant places in the dental ranks will never
occur il yoii plaee your trust in isUZOUu.s 1', Fiom
youth to age it will keep tlie enamel of the teeth b pot-
lews aud uainipaii ed. ft hna the same effent upou
them that kjauization has upi>u wood : rendexictg
them impervious to decay.

First J'remiuin
Awarded by rentPHQial lixpositioii to ELECTRO SILI
CON. The best article for Cleaning aiidpiilishinu silver-

ware and liousehoid utensils, isnld by druffgists,
lioase furnishers, je"W'elers. aud grocers.

<?ejtlemen's Toilet (flippers and all styles of
TooTd 'luil .--HOES, lur laaies, misses, arcnts, auu boys.
Koiiday preseata ui iJlLljfitt & CO.'ci, 3 Uniuu*8quare.

Kverdell's« 30::j aroadway. Elegant Wedding
Bnll Oarits, orders of liaaciiig, Foreiju Note Papers,
Muiiograms. Kstablislled 184U.

GIBSON—KEYKS.—Ou V\ ediiesday, Deo. 6, by Very
Rev. S. 8. Preston. U. t).. Fl(,kenob .Adels, daughter
of Majot Gen. H. D. Key^s, to Lieut. Samubl H. Uibson.
Uuiteu states Maiiue Corns.
LAlAlBiiKo.—BL.iClC.—.\t the residence of the

bride's pare.its, Dec. 5. 1S76, by Rsv. ui. John Hall.*

Katie LiLack, d.iUghter of James Black, to Richard
il. LAlMBEKK.
NKViUS-UPHAM.—In Sf. John, N. B., Wednesday,

Nov 'ZQ, at the residence ot A. L. Palmer. Ksq., M. P.,

uncle to the bride, by Kev. Howard Spngiie, A. M..
William H. Nkvjus to Ivatk S., eldest daui;hter ot the
late J. Kuward Upham.
iBThVEN-—UO.NNKLY.—On Tuesda.y, Deo. 5, 1876,

by Rev. Ur. Dix. Charles stbvens, ot West ilamptou,
Lona Islaud, to .^Jss JUaky A. conkbly, of ^ew•Vork
City.
TROWBRIDUE—CARRINGTON".—Ou Tuesilay. Dec.

5, at the residence ot the Viriiie's parents, by Rev.
Leimard tJacou, L). U,. Kdwin D. Trowbridub, oi this
City, to Hakkiet T.. vouuiier daughter ot J. lieiinett
Caii"ngtoi), K8c|., or New-Haven, Couu.
WAYDKIiL—KINO.—Ou Tuesday evening. Pec. o. at

St. Paul's .\1. K. Climcli. bv licv. John A. M. Ch jprnaii,

JJ. D. JOHN Waidkll tu Ida K., youngest daughter of
the luto Josiah King.

BOOTH.—"Jnddeniy, on the 4Ui Liecehiber, Emilt C.

Weeks, wite of Samuel Booth, .aged 59.
Funeral services on Thursday, 7th, at 2 P. M, at her

late residence. No. l>8 "Jd St.. Bronklvn, K. 1).

BII.vK;'.R—In oroukiyu, ou Fourth d^iy, (^Vednea-
da.v,) Iwelilh month, Otn, 1876, Paul Bdakbr, iu the
'7'id year uf liia ace.
Relatives and friends are respectfuKy Inrited to at-

tend the luni r.il. nt his hite residence, No. 'Zi. Leffeits
uiace, on SiXih day. 8oh iust , at. 2 o'elouk P. M.
CAK.MiS.— .it Uoisviile, ou fueaday, Dec. 5. in hia 2d

year. VVaiswuight Cab.\ks, j-ouugest child of Lewis M.
and Serena M. Carnei.
The funeral serTiees will take place at the residence

01 his itrauilfatliei, Heury .ilasou, at RobstIHo, ou
Thui'sda.v, Uec. 7, at 1 o'ciock P. M.
t;iih!<jnlOL'Gri.— .\t Conake, N. Y., Wednesday morn-

ing, Chkstf.k Dfwkt Chesbrouoh, Jiged 34.
funeral "U Bacurday mo»'uijiif uexi,. 9lh lost., !>* 13

o'clou^

atOOKKBU-On Wednesday, Dec,a in th« 54th ywar
Of lierikKe. MAsr A., wife of Henry H, Crocker.
Belativea and friends axu invited to atteod the fa-

neral. from her late residence, So. 64 Weat 2l8t st., on
Friday, 8th Inst., at 2 o'clock.
fSr Boston pap^^rs please copy.
OONOVER.—In Brooklyn, Dec.' 6, ST»pa«ir Oosotmb,

Itornierly of this City, in his 94th year,
• Kocice of funeral to-morrow.
BDOU.iHDS.—In Brooklyn, on Tuesday. 6th inst..'

Matilda Kdocards, aiered 39 years.
The relatives and triends of the family, also of tbe

family of John Correja. are respeotfuUv inyited to at-
tend the faner.ll from her late residence. No. 188
hchermerhorn St.. on iriday, 8th Inst., at 1 o'clock
P. M.
&" Patcrson (N. J.l papers please copy.
HAiNBS. -On Wednesday, Ileo. 6, of diphtheria, Gtrr

Mbrbill, son of JSaooleon J.. Jr., aud Marcia A. HoiBes,
Bjted b .years and 4 days.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
HODGSON.-on Wednesday. Deo. 8. at White Plains,

H. Y.
,
Hattib, daughter of Dr. Q. W. and Klizabeth

Hodgson.
Funeral from the Memorial M. E. Church on Satur-

day, Dec. 9, at 1:30 o'clocfc P. M.
HOGG.-At Brooklyn, Monday, Dec. 4, Mart, widow

ot George Uoei» and dangbtcr of the late Richard
Brown, of New-YorK..

ttelatiyes and friends are invlcsd to attend the fu-
neral, from ."^t. Matthew's Chnrch, Throop ay., near
DeKalb, Thursday, tho 7th inst., at 2:31) P. M.
JOtiNSTON.-Suddenly, at her residence in Brook-

lyn, on Weanesday, Dee. 6, Mabt Johxstox, aged 78
years, relict of tne late Robert Johnston.
Notice ol funeral hereafter.
MORRISON.-.^t West Point, N. T., on Wednesday

evening, Sahah Dcsbnbbrht, wife of S. D. Morrison.
fiineral ou Friday at 1 o'clock.
Oils.—>uldenly, m Brooklyn, on Tuesday, Dec. 8.Charlrs Otis, aged 54.
Funeral services wUl take place on Friday, Deo 8,.at

8 P. M.. ftom his late residence, No. 180 Ciintou St..
Brooklyn.
81-ATBACH.—On Wednesday, Deo. 6, 1876, Jbssib

WiiLwroN, only daughter of John D. and Jennie E.
Slayoach, aged 8 manrbs, 19 da.ys.
The relatlyes and friemis of the tamuy are respect-

idU.y invited to attend her tuneral, on Friday moruinz
at 10 30 o'clo.;k, at Na 416 Madison av.
SMAR'T.—On second nay. Twelfth month, (Decem-

l>er 4,) Mart Smaht, in the 85th .year of her ase.
Funeral will take niace at her late residence. In

Poughkeepsie, on Fifth day. (ihurBday,) 8ih insU.
"

n.'?,°^
°°'' ^- **• '^''latives and fiiends are Invited.

lUCKKR.—In Brooklyn, on Moad;iy, TJec 4. SVimou
TncKKH, M. D.
Relatives and ftlends of the family are resoectfally

l"''^o^'^
*" *ftenQ the funeral from his late residence

No. 30 Lalayette av., on Friday. Dec. 8, at 2 P. M.WaRNKR—On Sundiy erenine, Dec. 3, Sarab Lo-
BXNQ McK-ATB, daughter of CoL James HcKaye. and
wite of L. T. 'iVarner, M. U.
Funeral services at tbe residence. No. 39 East 19th

St, at iJ P. M. on Thuredoy, 7th inst. Kelatlyes anlmends are invited to atteud.
WEIGHT.—At White Plains, Tuesday, Dec 6.CHARLES, sou of Angelina and the late William Wright!

in tbe '.^Otli year of bis age.
Relatives and friends of tbe family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the residence of
hia mother, Broadwa.y, White Plains, on Friday. »t 1
o'clock.

AT 1,0W PRICES.

IMPORiaD

NKCH. WfSAU.

FALL STYLBS.

WAttD'S.

881 BROADWAY, CORNEE WHITE ST.
f-

.

862 BROADWAY^COaKaai4TH ST.

1,121 BROADWAI, COBUBft 25TH ST.
A;

TjaB MJSSSUSS. *.BAyiT4, AUCTlO.^BKas.

THIS (Thursday) kV
TON MALI.;.

a

»f
THE COLGATB-BAKKR COLLBCTION.

ivddjt at 2 o'clock, at CUN-
. J^AIdAY and BATOEl-

at «ame hour.

OaiBKTAX OBMS AND BRIC-A-BRAC,
Japanese iini fttker Bronzes, Porcelains, Ivories, Clol-
souu6, LaiBiiaer Dresden china of great beauty and
riirity, Kibh Screens in Embroidered Silk, s^uperb
Vases la Mefa^ Japanese China, Mnrnmoth Bowls. An-
tiques und Cmios in great variety—among others a
marvellous ccM^ectlou of Japanese Tea-pots—nearly one
buudred Jupahese"Netsnkes," iic.

This superb collection now on ezhibition at Ciintou
Hall THIS (Thursdav) EVENING; also, FRIDAY EVEN-
ING, at the Art Rooms, No. 817 Broadway.

THE CHARLBS L. ELLIOTT COLLKCTION.
This entiie Collection of Paintings belonging to the

late Charles h. Bllio:t, comprising many of bis own
works, portraits of distinguished men, (Washington
Irvinji and others,) aun a arge collection of works by
American and foreign artists, (principally American.)
Also, a number of paintings from the French Centen-
nial Exposinoa, &.c

THIS (Thursday) EVENING, also FRIDAY EVENING,
at Clinton Hall, tbe library of the late Gen. Wlufleld
Scott.

XULB BCNi}K£UTU ANIVBftsilAUK'
of the nnbllcatisuof Adam Smith's

" WEALTH OF NATIONS."
the first great work in the interest of Commercial and
industrial Freedom—will be commemorated by a Pub-
lic Dinner at Delmonieo's on I'uesday evening. Dea
12, at e o'clock.

Parke Godwin, Manton Marble,
Howard Potter, Anson P. stokes,
D. A. Wells, Simon Sterne,
Isaac Sherman, Abraham L. Earle,

Arcbor G. iSedgwick.

NEW PUBLIOATI0N8. j

One of the most^teply iaterestti^ aM powvtfkilt^,

inritten norels hrtitinmM in Anuilte is vnbaciHA'tW

-^eek. entitled M , %
*

_
.j*"^.

TflBOWir on THB "WOTSfiO.

It origlnaQy appeared as a U»SUig aerial story in M* '

columns of ..

' '//'-^ ,]-^-^V- f^;^. '^}^i:
:'

THB VRW-TOKK W^SKItT. ^
-Where its Bueceia waa so marked. jiHtd the noaatloaV-

created so Intense, that ttie circulatioa «»f that

suddenly Increwed in one week

30,000 CqPIKS,

and a universal call has been made all orer itaa (

tcr for its publieationia book.form.

"Ithaathereflote been printed iU'-a baodiome, iu^"^

12mo cloth-bomul rolume, at the rery lew pM«a «t

$1 60, and a success and aale for It of tbe meat '

preoedented nature ia predicted.

Ko more intensely drimatie and powetfallT \

work of fiction has erer appeared. The readlaf |

•wlU he fasciaated ud charmed with It.
:

It is eleg^amtly printed and bonnd. and win I>e

attractive and valoable holiday gift at tbe mnftrrt'''

price of$16a

STREET k. SMITH, Puhlishett.
.'^

"

1

(KBW-ICORE WBSKLT Ofice.)

TRADE SDPPLIBD BT AMEEICAW SBWg COMPAirtf

AIT&ACTIVS tiBW BOUKS.
JUST PUBLISHED BY

3. B. LIPPINCOTT k CO., PmLAOSLFBU,

THB CBNTUEI

;

ITS PRUITS AND ITS PalTIVAL:
being a history aod description of the Centennial KjA
httion. By Edwabd C. Bkock. Profuely sad ba>«
somelyillosttated. 8vo. Extra doth, sOt, 931

ANIMALS PAIKTBD BT THEMSELTJBa.

Adapted fh>m the French of Balsac, Lonis Baade, A
Droz, Joles Janln, E. Iiemoine, A. De Unsaet. Geonca

Sand, ko. Witt) upward of two hundred iilutntknM,

from the vignettes of GrandvOJe. Edited by 3m

Tb.iuoh, F. B. tf. s. 8to. Extra cloth. Kilt 5ik

CaiHBT, THB TEACHER OF KSS.
By A. W. PiTZKB, author of "Scce Deoa-I

12mo. Extra cloth. $1 25.

The prattler.
A piotnie and story book fbr Boys and Olcla.

by Dkclb Ifkrbbbt. Elegantly tllastrated. Bound fa

naif cloth, gilt back. andiUan^aated, $1 25 ; also dMb,
Rilt and printed, $1 75.

There IS not a weak or stnind. Or sUIy article la aB
its three hundredand sixty pages, while as a pletaz*''

book it is a perfect treasury of d«li|^t.--l

Magamne.

CATUliLUS. TIBULLUS, ajxd pbopbrttus.

^By Rev. Jaxbs Davixs, X. A.. . 12mou Ci«th, ~!^:

Beingthe third rolnme of the supplemental aedaa •
Ancient ClatBiot fbr KnglUh readers.

',*Por sale by booksellers generally, or wOI be t

postpaid, on receipt of ths price by the pabhshera.

SlBSi. aTOWB's) NEW HOOSL,

Tickets af^$10 each may be obtained of either of the
following gentlemen : Parks Godwin. No. 19 East
87th St.: Abraham h. Earle, Controller's office; or
Arthur G. Sedgwick, So 5 Beekman st.

i*!)!!*!' OKFICE NOTICe.
Tbe foreign mails for the week endins Saturday,

Dec. 9. 1876, will close at this ofQce on Tuesday at
5:30 A. .<!. lor h'nrope. by steam-shin Montana, via
Queenstown ; ou Wednesday at 6 A. M. lor Unrone.
by steam-shlD Piirtbia, via Queenstown; on Thursday
at 11:30 A.M.. for Europe, oy steim-sbip Herder, via
Plymouth, Cherbourg, and Hamburg; on Saturday at
9 A. M. for Europe, by steam-sbipOlty of Kichmona.
via Queenstown—oorrespoudence for Germaav and
Scotland to be forwarded by this steamer must oe
specially addressed—and at 9 A. .M. for Scotland direct,
by steam-ship California, -via Glasgow, and at ll:3i>
A. i!. ior Jiurope, by steamship .America, viri South-
ampton and Biemeu. The aieam-ships Montana, Par-
thla, and City ofRichmond will not take mails for Den-
mark. Sweden, and Norway. The mails for >'a88au, N,
P., wid leave New-York lee. 12. The mails tor China,
tc, will leave ban Francisco Jan. 1. The malls for
Australia, Stc, will leave San Francisco Jau. 3.

T. L. James. Postmaster.

fiKlS UlHEXfiEH, BV l)U. VAN DYKE.
White, Itchy, and Scaly Tetter of the Scalo.—The

scalp gets Itchy, t«nJer. and covered with fine ^rhite
scales. They form again as fast as removed.
Pimples, P/esh-worais andBlack-aeads,—On the fore-

bead, cheeks and nose. They exude a whitish sub-
stance when squeeze^.
Prurigo, (luiense itching.)—Begins as soon as the

clothin.!; is removed; uo eruption but that caused by
scratching.
The above and all SKIN DISEASES cured by

l>r. VAN DYKE,
No. 6 West 16th st., New-York.

THK aiGHTKE-Vra ANN PA I. ^iiAt.B;, FOR
the benefij: of the Boys' Boacdinir School, at eliang-

liul, China, under rhe auspices of the Societ.y of Ear-
nest Workers tor China, will be held in the Sunday-
school rooms ot the Kirst Presbyterian i hurch, m lltb
St.. near 5th av., on VVKDNWSDAT aud THUKsDAy,
6th anil 7th of December, 1876; opening at 11 A. M..
and closin,*; at lo o'clock P. M. Chinese, Jap inese, and
Italian goods, imporfed by the society, for sale.

"piLiES AND *'I.'STCI..A.—THK MOST acIEN-
J^tiUo, mild, and successful treatment lor piles and
hMtnla Known, always giviui; perfect saiisfaction and
effecting a permanent cure; 0:d and severe treatment
diecMrdeil; cure guaranteed. Rooms No. 21 East 17th
St., betwesu 5th av. and Broaawav: offlea bonrs 8 to
12, 1:3U to 5 P. M. Consultation free.

. W. M, BWKKTLAND, M. D.

R.HTIIAaT WIL.L.I!>j. A'JTOK.VKY AND
•Connse'.or att-aw, .>otar.y PubQc No. l>fj Broa>l

wav, ItiiOiiJ Na 4 Sew-Yiirt
- N'. ti. -.Special attention p«d to settUuaf •* aitatas,"

coixTCTanciiiir.;iii;l t -itv aa-l iioaatrv c >,iae,i;Loa.

EEP'S CLSTO.M fSHIKT.-* i>]AUK 'I'O

MKASUKI-;.—The very best, 6 lor $9; not the
sliithtest obligatiou to take or keep any of KKEP'.s
Biuret unlesi perfectly B3tisfact<u-T. No. 571 Broad-
wa.y, and .-o. 9'.J1 .*rch St., HhiliJelphia.

E.NDOWMENT
for a fellowslup in the Interest of Progress aod the
Future. Aduress EKCTOK, .No. 27 Park row, Hvyt-
Vork I ity.

BOiVlAiS JiUGAN, SKXTON OF SI. ANN'S
lipisci^al Church, and Undertaker. Wareroom,

No. 'Z'Zl Bowery.

_^^W_P£JBLIOATiqm__
'1 ho bound volumes of IHE ART JOUENAL make a

superb gift- book.

THE ART JOURNAI^i
An International Gallery of Engravings,

DISTINGUIrfUED AErl^jTS OP EUBOPE
AJIEEICA.

With Illustratea Papera la the Various Branch'es of Art.

BY AND

mm o*..'i<~.,-v3»'.*;v jCS*

THE ART JOURNAL is a monthly publication, spe-

cially devotert to the world ot Art—Palnliug. Sculpture,

Architecture, Decoration, Engraving, Etching, Enamel-

ing, and Designing in all it» branches.

Tbe bound volumes of XHli ART JODRNAIi contain

Thirty-six fcteel Plates, and an immense number of

Wood Kugravings, giving specimens of American and

foreign arlists, illustrations of American aud English

Homes, delineations of Art manufactures, and views of

Bceuery and Architecture at home and abroad. Eacn

yolurau contains the monthly numbers for one year.

Price in cloth, gilt edges, $12 ; half morocco, gilt

eases, $14; full morocco, gilt edges, $17.

D. APi'LETON t CO., Publishers,

Nos. 549 and 551 Broadwa.y.

»« f^ KVIS OK . THE DANCls."—JUST FUB-
VXiisbed, acomo*nion to tne popular "'Gems of

Str.iusH," anil contains over eifjhty ot the newest and
choicesC VValfBes. lialop', Polkas. Mazurkas, Quailrilles.

ii.c,, by Strauss, Kaust, Ooo;e, Zikoflf, Guug'l. Lamothe,
&c ic. A marvel of chenpuess, beautv and elegance.

Price $i 50. DIl'SON & CO.. ^o. 711 Broadwa.y.

CHEAPEST BOOIi-STORJi IN THE \VORL.U,
98 789 COSTLY ENGLISH GIFT BOOKS at yourprioe.

J 12 789PRETrY JUVK.VILE HOOK ^ nt iioc. and upward
BlBl.hS, PaAYKK-BOOK,S, to., ALilOSTGlViiN AWAY.
LEGGaT U B£U:i.. 3 Beekman St.. opposite Post Office.

Mte

POOrSTEPS OP THB MASTBB.
By

HAXRtrr BXKCHBa Stows.
I liave loved to hear my Lord spoken

of; and. wheievtsr I have seen tibe print

of his shoe in the earQi. there haTe I

coveted to set my fiK>t, too.—Afr. Siaad-

ya«C< djfing toontt, PUgrim't Profiret*.

1 ToL, 12mo., wlth'IQnetrstions, lUaminated nBe%
&c Ex. Cloth, bereled. $1 IS.

It consists of readings and meditations for illffii—I :

Church seasons, feliowinz tbe lite of Jems bamAAr
veot to Ascension, tbongh not in ecclesiastical pteel»
ion of form. Itis interspersed with poems, earola.,
hymnF, &&, md, with its tastetm typography, Uta**'
Ixations, and illuminated titles, will make a prac^
gift book, a.i well as a helpfol and nserol manoai of z»
ligious reading.—A ev>- 1 ork Times.

Also byMKS. Stows.

BBTTY'Si BBIGHT IDEA. A Christmas Story at tttT"

GioAt Bevivalof 1875, and Other Tales. Viwttiwi

ted. 12mo, Ex. Cloth, beveled. 75 cents; papft^

30 cents.

The hand that penned them has not lost itscm
ning.—Oincianati Tunes.

Mi WIFE AND L A novel. Ilinstrated. $1 75.

WE AND UUB NEIGHBORS. A novel. Illnsteata^

$1 76>

A BBIOUT BOOK.
ROUAKCES &JTD BEALITIES. Tales, Sketcihea, auk

Papers. By Mrs. Axbua B. Bajir. $I 5U.

A hterary reoast a : dainty aa it is wholesosM.'*^
2few- YorK Commeretal .Ativertiter.

MOTHERS AND DADGUTfiRa: Studies for tlie Co»
servation of the Health of Girls. Ey TOLLIOS. TKlk
SI, A. M., M. D., Author of " Maternity: a Treatise fdc

Young W^ires and Mothers ;" Piesideut of tbe Boftid

of Health, Washington, D. C, &c. Stc 1 vol., 12m«t,

ex. cloth, $1 50.

This hour's the very crisis of ynnr fate.—DiVrf**.
A book of hyeriene, deaUiig especially with th«

critical period of girl-iife, and naviiiii i-e^erence to th«
healtn and useiuloess of the furuTv' Biochers of ;ha
land. Dedicated to his own daughter, the book ia M
once delicate, wise, aud safe.—*%«c- For* Etfenmf
Mail
The author has for years been well known In Waah«

ington as an unusually able and successfkti pcaett
tioner.—J?<w- iork 'I'imet.

Dr. Ver.1l>8 high reputation entitles his book toiS^,...,

plicit confldenco:

—

Alia California, Han .FVoaeuex ; j .ii

FIFTH K1>1T10» OF *;*

MATERNITr: A Treatise for Toung VTiyei aal

Mothers.—By the same anthor. 1 vol. 124to. $2.

A truly complete aud valuable work—a Bnch
needed manual tor the &mil.y on tbe most interestiatt

and vital of material subjects.-i>tiA(fay-.:caoo{ nii>.
Philadelphia.

Either of the above for sale by all booksellers, ot Wi^
be mailed free, on receipt ol pnce, by

J. B. FORK i CO. , Publishers,
No. a? Park Place, Kev-York.

READY Tills DAY,

A NEW VOLUME OF f.AN»£>S COIMMBNr
taey. ;

Dr. PHILH" SCHA FK, General Editor.

EZKKIBL ANI» IMNIULt
EZEKIEL, translated, enlarged, aod edited by Vtnatm

pAiKBAiKir, D. D., late Priaeipal of ths Free Chorob

College, tiUwgow, aud B«v. Wiluas Fixplat, Lait-

hall, Scotland, aided by Bev. Tkomas CialHiai^M.

a., and Rev. turOLAiB Maxsb:?, il. A. .

•" ': ,5,

DANIEL, translated, enlar<;ed, aud edited by J»in«

Stuong, S. T. D.. Professor of Old Testament Bxa

,

gesis in Drew Theological Seminaiy, Madison, N. ],

One vol. 8vo, cloth, $5.
\

•»« The above work for sale by all booiullers, or «Mtt fev

*«it, prepaid, upon receipt 0/price, 6y

SCRIBNEB, AR.HSTRONG «Sc CO.,
NOS. 743 AxVD 745 BROAl.WAi', N. T.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THIi CONSTirCTlOjr,
the Several RepuhUcun .^sSemhiy District .\ssutia-

liuus will meet at their respective head-quartern oS:
aUESDAT KVE.N'I.SQ, Dec. 12. I.S7G, for thi; purpose ol,

electing iifficers of tbe associations, and oeieitatea to
tbe Ceuiral ouimittee.
The following is the number of delegates that each . V

district is entitled to elect

;

^

D;8trtut.
1 8
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i)E PALM'S INCINERATION.
»

HBMUATIOir OF TME LATE BABON
AT WASHINGTON, FSNN.

fSSFARZITQ THB BODY FOR THS FURNACB
—HOW THB RUMAIfTS LOOKED APTEB
SBTEBAI. MONTHS' XMBALMIfENT—BE-

HAVIOR OF A VULGAR CROYFD—SCEKES

AT tOE CBEMATOKT—REMARKABLE IX'

OIDBMTS OF THE INCUfBRATION—THE
WORK COMPLETED—THE ASHES TO BE
BROTTGHT TO THIS CITT.
apedai DUpatA to tht New-Torlt Tim**.

Washikoton, Dec 6.—This bttle towii of

<<aahizi);ton, in FecDsylvaBia, with Its 5,000 Inhabi-

l»at>, bo»tta a railroad atatioo, a town ball, a State

CTpiversttT, * aolditfa' monnment, and omemiDor
'MvastacM ; aevertlielew, so far a^ X ^an letm,

Weai biatory doea not record that ithasbitharto had

kba opportoaitv of boaatine of an extraordiaary

pBbllo Kxelteinent. Bnt looinoralion and the lata

fiaroD Do Palm have oome to the resoae, and Wash-

iactoB e|ai now hold its bead as hish as any of its

aaiehbora. The nineteenrii ceotnry march of pro-

Kreaa baa aweot on wlnga over the Alleehany

lloantaina, and baa alighted on this favored]

miiii fur favored apot It is, lyloK on some of tbe

^^lH*»r spurs of tbe Laurel Range of tbe Allegbanies,

^.<|pi|o tbirty miles soath-weat of amoky Pittsbarc,

cth* Cnartiers Brsnch of the Pittsbare, Cincln-

i\ and si. Lonis Railroad. Oa one side of a par-

Jly wooded hill, commandlne a splendid view

the tcwn and nrroandinK country. Dr.

Uoyoe b^ erected bis crttnatcfty or cromating

^ .Xko apISadid bllla, tbe deep vales and

roodiJands, th« happy faces trodgins along

mb coontry road, the sweep of anow apark-

:^eerlly In the bright ranlisht, and the keen

le air, wero a bad preparation thla mom-

I
for enconniering a reception-room for the dead,

lent oooapaot, and the cnrioosly sad ceremony

iaeing to dost, by means of the flerv farnace,

tt was so latelv a fellow hnmsn boine. Bnt at

•d of tbe mile and a balf drive the brichtness

:^lM^~ths scene vanished in a moment, and all was
'%Mbed; for there, balf hidden in tbe trees, stood

ttli* aombre-IookiDtr little bnildiog which is hence-

torlb to b« davoted to a forn of burial at once

paeient and modem, and in it lay tbe body which

had be<>n brontrht on tha nisbt before for the pnr-

paa* of inaasraratinK the special uses to which the

-iMCUdlDK has been devoted, and for which it was

pwrpoaAly erected.

SCEm:S AT THE CSEHATORT.
' >' Aimmd the bailding was a noisy, pushing crowd

•f tb« J, ottnx women and men of tbe place, some of

Wltom had b«en honelessly (for Dr. Le Moyne only

liRtod thirty invitations) pressing for a place tor

^Qia. They were passably orderly, bnt ooarse in

tksir Idaaa and condoet, and many a bmtal Joke

Moeeming tbe dead man went through the crowd,

1'^ -to tba dlsfcnst of tbe more rospeotable visitors. The
raa as repulsive, thonsh on a smaller scale.

to be witnessed before an execation or a

10 fight This was jast what CoL Olcott and
,ib, Kewton, the two execators of the Baron.

irtahod of all thinKS to avoid- Bnt they were

fowwlrflsi tbe civil aathorities had taken no steps

' to keep order, so far as I ean learn, tboneh I did

|Rwr that tvo policemen were expected daring tbe

Wy.
THB BITILDINO AJO) THE FTTBNACB.

1Bk« crematory is a small brick bnlldiuK ss nn-

fNteDtioos aa a village meeting-house, and about

Idrty fcet square. Its total cost, incladiuf; thefnr-

•aee^ was only |1,600. This I learn fron Dr. Le

;
Itoyno himself. It consists of only two chambers

—

the reeeption-room and the fomaca-room. The re-

aoDtion^room is twenty feet square, and is far-

alahad with a few wooden chairs, a movable
voodea catafalque, and a eolombanium, very like,

aaaodMs book-case, for thetemporarv deposition

tf urns containing the remains of those who may
JMraaftor be cremated there. I have little

, tmbidon to occapy a plaee on one of tbe statuea

Mr ever to go throagh tbe process of cremation

MBid saob aorronndinea aa were tbe fate of Baron

Do Palm. The crematory fnraace ia constructed on
the liartla Siemena principle, and consists of a

hrtek and fire brick atructore, ten feet lone, six

bet wide, and aix feet high, inclosing a fire-clay

totort of aemi-cjUndrical shape, seven feet lobg.

twemty-foor inches wide, and twenty inches hign,

tote which tbe body to be cremated is thrust after
- tto retort is properly heated by tbe fire below. An
k aacape flue carries off tbe carbon gaaes, and also

Am gaaea ganoratod from tbe body during crema-
^ Haa, Into a obimney. The fumaee heat can be
1—d by means of a small band-worked fan-olast.

.Xha whole arransement ia aimpie to a deereo,

I'
tooBgh as the events of to-day have shown, perfect-

ly aad amply adapted for the work it is intended
to porform. It oan be operated by any one who

1 how to build a Are.

THE FHELnilXABT PSEPABATIOKS.
;2ho foruaoo was fired op at 7 o'clock yesterday

•nwinx, and at the same hour this morning was
•dared by the fireman to be ready for operations.

Coward 8 o'clock the invited guests began to ar-

Klvi^ and much to the disgust of the uninvited

Bowd were quickly admitted into tbe reception

room, where tbe body of the Baron lay in its iron

aradlo. Among the visitors were Br. Le Moyne,
tae proprietor of the crematory ;• Mr. John A.
Wills, his son-in-law

I Col. Olcott and William
Henry Newton, tbe two executors having charge of

the remains ; Dr. Folsom, Secretary of the Massa-

ahasetts Board of Health; Dr. Asdale, Secretary
aftho Pittsburg Board of Health; Dr. Octerson,

Proeident of tbe Brooklyn Board of Health ; Dr.
Hupp, of Wheeling, Va.; Dr. Clemmen, of Browns-
Ulo I Mr. V. Harding, of Washington ; ilr. N. K.
Wade, of Columbas, Ohio; Mr. iL D. Evans, of
Pbiladolpbia; Dr. King, of Pittsburg; Dr. Mc-
Cord, of Pittsburg; Dr. Beard, of Wheeling, Va.;

Dr. nirioh, of Wheeling; Eev. G-. B. Hayes, of
Washington; Dr. Johnson, of Pittsburg, and a

larse delegation of new*paper correspondents froai

alt parte, even from England, France, and Ger-
BUUtV.

VIEWrSO THE BODT.
Xvery one, after a hasty glanoe at tbe shrouded

Mcpao. paU a visit to tbe furnace-room, and then,

W by cammon consent, returned to tbe reception-

{••m, and jo:ned in a possiblr-interostiDg. bat very
BBpleaaant discussion as to the condition of the

body. In the momentary glance which we cangnt
9t the t)ody ye^teraay, before Col. Olcott liarriedly
ardered the coffin to be rerlosed, it wa» Impossible

to arrive at any very accurate conclusioa as to its

Stata of preservation; but thij inomine, when tho
body lay In its winding-sheet In tho iioa craale,

ready lor being placed ia the crematory, an eicol-
loBC opDortauiiy tor forming a Judgment preseated
(tself. On raislag tbe cloth trom tbe bead tbe en-

tire face was exposed to view. The features gave
' tae tha Idea of tiaTing in life possessed refined lineo-

,
Bents. The forehead wa« high aSd broad ; the
lu»« stra'gbt, and of the Grecian type; tha ja\T
broadband narrowing aiigbtly toward tbe chin. The
lips were »i sirnalten, however, as -to destroy the
A«r»ct«riatica of the month, and the sockets of the
•yea were utterly tenanlleas, tbs eyelids having

lomtiletely sunk back ou the brain, leaving
a* apace. The flesh was far from being thoronehly
Inod by tha embalming powder, though tie pro-

JMM had made aonsiderable progress; still ic was,
toaewtaln extent, pliable, somewhat liUa sodenod
toasbar. I should think that the mnmmyfy-
bg ' process was about half completed,

tod that it would have required
Bt laaat six months more to bare carried it oat
l^oroagbly. The color of the flesh udded greatly

; ll the painful appearance of tbe (ace. The best
bnpresaion thai I can give of it is that it resembled
fnj mncb tbe sbaae of a pink plum that baa become

leeayed without losing all the bloom. Althonsh
arttflcial aesiccatiop was undoubtedly going on, the
4«sb seemed still to be full of the virus of deoom-

boatiiiiQ. Tbe body was generally very emaciated,
and, as all fiaids bad long ago been removed from
the lutaatinen, it was very light. It gave one the

tupreaifoD of boiiig that et a Tery tall man. I

Ihonid think the Baron cooidnot have been less than
Ux feet in Uel;;ht, and yet yesterday evening tbe

hody only weighed ninety-two pounds. Tho plate,

Whiob had been removed from tbe coffln and placed
n the window-sill at tho back of the body, read

tons I

*» <»^i» #
JoacPH Hknrt liBwia C&AKI.BS,

Bakon Da I'AUI,
Died Hay 20, 187U. aged iixtv-seven years.

I

I was painfully struck by the apparent levity,

hot only of tho erowd outside, but of some of tha

miltoil-aaaBhoc of Inrtted gvests, who wore is tho

tc t'egatd the remains of the dead Baron with as

little feeling as ordinary wedding parties regard

the bridegroom, aa a very secondary consideration,

compared with tbe icientiflo form of banal to

wbioh they were about to be aubjscted, and possibly

a little de trap, if their presence had not been

absolutely necessary on tbe occasion. However,

others, led by Col. Olcott and his friends, displayed

all proper respect for the dead. The Colonel had
lovingly showered tbe corpse with cbeioe roses,

piimroses, smilax, palm, and also some evergreens,

as an emblem of immortality. Tbe winding sheet

was ai»o thoroughly saturated with alum, to pre-

vent it from blazing tbe moment the body was
placed in the crematory.

BTXHIOHG THE BODT.

'While the final preparations were being made, the

furnace men were busy with their blowing-fan. I

looked Into tbe furnace a few moments before the

aocoal cremation bogaa, and thought that it was not
nearly hot enough. The farther end of the clay

retort was only at wbat is called a "cherry red

heat," while toward tbe mouth there were no aigna

of even that auouul of heat. I stood within three

or four feet of the open mouth . without any incon-

venience. I believe, in the recent caaea of orema*
tion of Keller, at Milan, and of Lady Dilke, that a

white heat was obtained, and this I should deem
necessary; oiberwise the body would be slowly

baked to a criso instead of ueing properly incinerated.

It is evident that Dr. LeMoyno himself thought the

same, for, aa soon as tbe body was in the retort,

they worked up the heat from 1,000 degrees to nearly

2,000 degrees by firing and the use of tbe fan-blast.

When all was ready tbe body was quietly and rev-

erently slid into the retort. There were no reli-

gious services, tio addresses, no music, no climax,

such as would have thrown great solemnity over

the occasion. There was not one iota of ceremony.

Everything was as buBine«a-like asposalble. At
8:20 o'clock Dr. LeMoyne, Col. Olcott, Mr. Newton,
and Dr. A.<<dale quietly took their stations on
either side of the body, and raiaing tbe oradle from

the catafalque bore it at once ^o tbe cemetery re-

tort, and slid It in with its unearthly burden head
foremost.

A CKOWS OP GLOET FOB THE DEAD.
As the oradle reached the farther and hottest end

of the furnace tbe evergreens round tbe bead burst

into a blaze and were Quickly consumed, but the
flowers and evergreens on the other part of the

body remained antoaohed. The flimes formed, as

it were, a crown of glory for the deau man. The
door of tho retort was quickly closed,

bolted, and screwed up tight, and tbe fur-

nace man Immediately went to work
on tbe fire and fan blrtst, so as to increase tbe heat.

For some minntes nothing could be seen tbconsh

the little peep-hole. AH was darg aa night in con-

sequsnce of the steam created by the saturated

winding sheet; bnt after the steam bad all passed

awav through the flue for the escape of gases, the
bod} , wrapped In its winding sheet, csuld be dis-

tinctly seen, as also the evergreens at the feet. In

a quarter of an hoar, oa placing my face close

to the peep-hole, I could plainly detect

tbe odor of burning flesh, though it

never became noticeaole, and was afterward lost in

the more pungent odors of the aromatics. By this

time tbe retort presented the appearance of a radi-

enc solar disk of a very warm rather than brilliant

color, ani though every flower and evergreen was
reduced to a red-hot ash condition, they retained

their individual forms, the pointed branches of the

evergreens arching over the body. At the same
time I could see that tbe winding-sheet still en-

folded tbe corpse, showing that the solution of

alum had fully answered its pui*DO»e. This an-

swers one of the avowed objections to, cremation—
the possibility of indecent exnosure of tbe body.

Half an hour later it was plainly evident that the

sheet was charred. Around tbe bead the material

was blackened and ragged. This was easily ac-

counted for. It appears that in saturating tbe

sheet with the solution of alum. Col. Olcott began

at the feet, and that by the time be reached the

bead tbe supply was exaaasted. All were, how-

ever, reloiced to see that the beat was increasing

rapidly.

A REMABKABLE SCENE.

Just at this time a remarkable muscular action of

the corpse, almost amounting to a phenomenon,

occurred. The left band, which had been lying by

the side of tbe body, was gradually raised, and
three of the fingere pointed upward. AJtbongh a

little stortliog at the moment, this action was of

course tbe mere result of intense burning heat

producing muscular contraction. At 9:S5 o'clock

Dr. Otteriion tested the draught in the retort by
placing a piece of tissue paper over the peep-hole,

some one having suggested that there was not

a sufficient amount of oxygen in tbe re-

tort to produce the necessary combustion. It

was found that tbe draught was ample.

At this time the left hand began to fall

back slowly into its normal position, while a

luminous rose-colored ligbt surrounded the re-

mains, and a slight aromatic odor found its way
through tbe vent-hole of the farnace. An hour

later tbe body presented the appearance of abso-

lute incandescence. It looked red hot. This was
tbe result of the extra firing, tbe beat of the fur-

nace now being far more unpleasant than it was bo-

fore, with tbe mouth of the retort wide open.

CURIOUS EFFECTS NOTICED.

As the retort became hotter the rosy mist I have

spoken of assumed a golden tinge, and a very

curious effect was noticed in the feet. Tbe soles ot

the feet were, of course, fully exposed to any one

looking through the peep-hole. They gradually

assumed a certain transparency, similar in

character, but very much more laminous,

to tbe appearance of tho Laud when tbe

fingers are held between tbe eye and

a brilliant light. At 10:40 o'clock Dr. Le
Moyne, Col. Olcott, William Harding, and the

health officers present, entered the furnace-room

and held a consultation with closed doors. Ou re-

apoearing they announced that tho cremation of

the body was practically complete. Any one looking

into the retort at this moment would think it ought

to have been.

THE CBEMATION COMPLETED.

, The fiery ordeal through which Sbadracb, Me-
shach, and ^bed-nego passed on account of iN^ebu-

chadnezzar's golden image must have been a trifling

eiperience compared with what the body of the

Baron de Palm had gone through. Some experi-

ments with sheep were made by Dr, Le Moyne
wb6n the lurnace was completed, but Mr. Dye, the
builder of the farnace, says the body was more
thoTOu-^bly cremated at the end of two hours and
forty minutes than tbe sheep were in five

or six hours. About this time I noticed

that the body was beginning to subside,

that thoush incandescent to a degree, it was never-

theless a mere structure of powdery ashes, which

the lungs of a chill micbt blow away. The red-hot

tilmy shroud still covered the remains, and the

twigs of evergreens still remained standing, though

they had sunk with the subsidence of the body.
Tbe feet too had fallen, and all was rapidly becom-

ing one glowing mass, of a white light and the most
incenae heat. Indeed, taking observations beoaras
serious ; I was only too glad to avail myaolf of a

large and very thick card-board box, with a hole in it

thfrsize of tho eye, with which to protect my fice
from the blistering heat of the farnace, and then

the unfortunate eye that I used got literally

scorched. Still later tbe heat became so intense
that It was painful to the face, even through
the thick card-board. At 11:12 o'clock Dr.

Fulsom, Secretary of the Masaachuaetts Board
of Health, made a careful examination, so far

as possible, of the retort and its contents. His au-

nouncement, that "Incineration Is complete beyond

all question," was received wlthunivsrsal gratifica-

tion. The la,»D vestige of the form of a body

bad disappeared in the general mass. Tbe pelvis,

which bad hitherto kept its shape, had fallen in,

and nothing now remained but a mass of incan-

descent ashes, of irregular formation, at tbe bot-

tom of lbs retort, though up to the last there were
some indications of the twiga and of tha windlnir-

sbeat. It was decided, however, to keep up the

heat of the furnace for an bonr longer, so
as to be absolntely certain of snccesa, in

wbat was, mure or less, an experimental

case, and thus to give the fnrnace the

full force of the four hours originally

alluted for the cremation. One very unijleasant

contingency was avoided by the previous removal
of all fluids from tha body. Before cremation there

was not tha 'slightest approach to anything liKe dis-

ruption from the generation of steam in the body

itself. Had this necessary part of embalmment not
been carried out, there is no doubt that the body

would have exploded soon after being placed in tho

cramiitioB iared tis 6n« painful inotdsnt. The
question of cremation la, however, atiU aifeCted by
this, to loving relatives, objsctionable featnro.

OOOLmO OFF THB ASBBS.

At 12 o'clock the firemen commenced to draw tbe
fires from tbe furnace. The vent-hole was closed

up, and the furnace and tbe Baron de Palm were

left to qaietly cool off by themselvea. Thia will

take from twenty-four to thirty-six hours. The
ashes will then be collected and placed In Col.

Olcott's ancient Hindoo burial urn, and taken to

Ifew-Tork. That will be the last of tbe Baron, and
one may ejaculate very appropriately, " peace to bis

ashes." It may interest some to ^now that the

direct outlay for the cremation was forty buabela

of ooke at four cents a bushel, and thirty-four

hours labor, at sixteen cents an hour; total $7 04.

Dnrlng tbe afternoon a meeting of those inter-

ested Ib cremation was held at tbe Town Hall, and

various addresses were delivered. Col. Olcott gave
a short history of cremation ; Bev. Dr. Hays spoko

on tbe non-committal sideof tbe question ; Dr, King
talked of tbe deleterious and poiaonous effeots of

grave-yards ; Mr. Crnmsine on the legal aspects of

cfiemation, and Dr. La Moyne oa its scriptural and

natural issues. To-morrow Washington will re-

sume its very provincial garb.

ORIENTAL ART WORKS.

A BEMABEABLE COLLECXIOIi OF JAPANESE

AND CHIXESB BRIC-A-BRAC TO BE SOLD
AT CLINTOX HALL TO-DAY.

To-day, Friday, and Saturday, at Clinton
Hall, Messrs. Leavitt & Co. will dispose of a re-

markable collection of gems of Oriental art, includ-

ing some unique specimens of Japan bronzes, en-

graving on wood, bone, and ivory, curious and
valuable china-ware, and a great variety of articles

of vertu too Lumerons to mention. Tbe eoUection

comprises that of Mrs. Colgato Baker, the greater

portion of which was lately on exhibition at the
Metropolitan Museum of Art, besides a large and
valuable assortment of beautiful china-ware, the
private property of a lady of this City. It is now
becoming a subject of complaint amon^ collectors

of articles of Chinese and Japanese art that In

th6se countries it is very difiSonlt to obtain apeci-

^nens even approximately equal to the gems wbich
are to be found scattered all over the world in
nubUo museama and in the private collections
of gentlemen of taste. The inroads wbich
Westell civilization has made in thes^
countries, more particularly in Japan, have
brought in their ttain some evil results. Tbe
rage for curious specimens of Japanese carving,
inlaid work and bronzes bas created great com-
petition in supplying the market, and this has had
the effect of fli>oaing it with a vast quantity of very
indifferent work, to say nothing of basr imitations.
Tbe valae of snch a collection therefore, as the
one under notice cannot be overestimated.
The collection is larice, varied, and in point of
value as a representative of the besD class of Ori-
ental works of art of tho very best schouls, has
probably no equal in this country. Connoissears
will, therefore, have a rare opportunity ot addiag
some real gems to their collections. The speci-
mens of Satsuma ware are exceptionally valuable,
although not very largelyrepreseated. Two pieces
call for special notice. A very fine bowl (81) of pale
yellow ground, with beautiiully-painted chryaan-
tbemums and Chioese grass, is a pertect gem. A
teapot of tbe same ware (83) is a fine representative
piece. Another teapot, (101,) designed ia vertical
stripes with large birds painted in medallions
on the sides, is, however, tbe gem of this lot.

The collection of ivory nutsakes is perhaps un-
surpassed by any other in this country. In this
department of art the Japanese hare no equals, and
the specimens under notice are ot the most ULique
and perfect kind. In these days, even the laborijus
and artistic Japanese workers in ivory tail to rival
the marvelous works of their ancestors, and
When such a collection as this comes into the mar-
ket it cannot laU to be promptly picked up. Tbe
examples of woud-carving, being hi^b-olass speci-
mens of the best class of Japanese work of tbe
kind, are unique, and one' superb piece, carved out
of a solid trunk of a tree, hollowed on the top to
form a large bowl, represents an Ortental festive
scene in a wood. Another piece uf wonderful
carvmg in wood is an elaborately-ornamented buf-
fet, nine and one-half feet in length and ten and
one-half feet high. The bronzes are simply superb,
especially tbe figures. The specimens of lacquer-
work are not numerous, but are unsurpassed in
value as repre:ientatives of tbe best class.
There is a large and cbanming collection
of Kioto porcelain, some maguidceut specimens
of beautifully painted china, and a perfectly unique
collection of teapots and kettles, in brouza and
porcelain, in every cooceivabie shape. Tne ooliec-

tion of teapots iii banco-ware ia also superb, and
tbe ceramics cannot be too highly spoken o£
Taken as a whole, the collection is one which can-
not fail to find maoy and ready purchasers among
the lovers of genuine works in branches of art
which are fast becoming hisiorio.

THE KANSAS FAUIFIO RAILROAD.
Quite a large meeting of the bondholders

of the Kansas Pacific Railroad was held yesterday

afternoon, at Boom No. 74, Drexel Building. Mr.

Henry Villard, one of tbe Kecelvers of the road and
representative of the German bondholders, made
a statement of tho condition cf its affairs, from
which it appeared thnt tbe company had defaulted
on tbe interest of the first mortgage bonds iii

December, 1873; that under a ctmpromise, effected
by President Carr, half the interest on tho first

mortgage bonds was for two years devoted to tbe
payment of the floating debt, the amount so paid
being 13,200,000, but that on jSoy. 1 last default was
wade ou even these payments. Tbe fiuating debt
is stated now at aiiout :$1,250,000, of wLich
$300,000 are unsecured liabuitieti, and tbe rest
ij lor salaries, bills payable for supplies, &c.
Mr. Vail, President of the Bank of Commerce, was
called to the cbair, and Mr. A. H. Holmes was au-
pointed Secretary. A motion was made and
adopted, tnat a cummicteeof nine members, leprc-
senting every interest in the road, be appointed by
the chair, to co-operate with tbe German committee,
wnose head-quarters are at Frankfort on the Main.
The meeting then adjourned. During the proceed-
ings, Mr ViUard sta.ed that in caa* of the foreclos-
ure and sale of the road, two partirjs were ready to
buy it; but be was net at liberty to tell the amount
that woald be ^iven.

wa^
GOOD FOR SVIL.

The Selma (Ala.) Times says : " We are ex-

tremely glad to learn that when Gov. Houston
found that be could not be elected Set.ator, he with-
drew in favor of Gen. Mor;an. There's something
noble in this coaiinct of ki^, especially since ever\'
oae knows that Gen. Morgan refused point blank
to help elect him Governor."

whoMtta bodr i«x> Xhar otmodj.^ttoru thaa tha lon« dolaiyiB bzlag;l&x abo«t tho.

TRE REAL ESTATE MARKET,
«

The following business was transacted at the
Eichantje yesterday, (Wednesday,) Dec. 6 :

Hugh N. Camp, by order of the Supreme Court, in

toreclusnre, O. P. Buel. E;q.,Relert.e,suld a five-story

brick teuemeut-house, witti lot 23 by 100, on IQssex

St., east sido, 150 faet north of Hester St., for

816,9.')0. to Chaile? and Am;a "Weblrutta. Tbe
s..Uie auctioneer, under a Biuiilar oourc order, J. i'.

Miner, Esq., Etfcreej dispuHed ot two flve-slory
Ubio-stoue-ironc liuiluiacs, with lota, each 25 by
75, Xos. lU4and lOU (Jiiambera St., simth-wesi cor-
ner Chuicu St., fur 886,000, to Jacob Wen ; also a
four-3tory and ba-teiuent brovfn-stone-tront bouse,
with lot 20.6 by 98 9., on East 26i;h si., north aide,
2J4.b feet eu:jb ot 4in av., sold lor $1U,000, to same
buser.
E, H. Ludlow <fc Co., by order of the Supreme Court

in fijieolosuro, E. G. Siedmau, Esq., Keleree, sold
tbe five (ivf -story brick lenemeni-noiises, wjib lots,
each 25x98.9, Woa. 327 to 335 (inclusive) EaiL 39(,h

gc, noicU side, 175 feet west ot l»c ay., lor
850,000, to E. H. Gillilan, plalntili' in tbe legal
acLiuu.
Bernard Smyth, under a foreclosure decree,

by order of the Court of Common Pleas, K. M.
Henry, Esq., Kefi;ree, disposBd of throe four-story
brick builuiiijia with lota, each 20x75, ou 4ih av.,

west side, 40 toet south of 133d et., fur $12,000, to

Charles Wright.
K. V". Haruott, by order of the Supreme Coart in

lorecloaiire, Joiiu M. Maokej-, E-iq., Kaforee, sold
oue lot, 20.6 by 90, on 5ih av., cast side, 54.10 feet
north ot 61.st st., ror $19,200, to H. S. Fearing, plain-
titf in tbe legal action.
E. A. Lawicnco &. Uj., under a Saprema Court

foroclusure orrfer. It. E. Andrews, Esq., Keferee,
sold one lot, 25 by 10j,5, on West 49th st., north aide,
150 toet weal ot lOtb av., for If3,700, to dames CuiU-
£1111,

Benjamin P. E.iirchlld, also under a Supremo
Goiiit lorccloburu decree, E. De Vne, Esq., Keleree,
sold a plot of laud 53.1 by lUO by 49.4 by ltl0.5,on 10th
av.. north-west corner l65th St., $1.430.to W. J. Hell.
V. K. Stevi^u.fou, Jr., also by oidor of the iSujireme

Court iu foreclosure, A. H. Holme*, E^q., Keferee,
sold a plotot laml 173.3 by 433 bv I'll. 5 by 468- on
fielen St., Moiiisania av., Elien and Eewis cts.,
ilorrisania, Xweutj-third Ward, lor $17,400 to John
E. Uurk.
The folio wino; legal auction salos were adjourned:

Sale by Blackweil, liiker & Wiluins of a house,
with lot, ou 10th St., west, of Avenue C, to Dec. 13

;

sale by James M. Miller of uiuo lots on Eaat 57ih
8fi., east of 7th av., to same dato; sale by Scott &
Myers of building with lot, on Crosby St., south of
tiprinc St., lo IJec. 20, and sale by Beruard Smyth of
lota on West 57th at., west ol 6tu av., sine die.

to-day's .4.DCTIOX8.

To-day's sales, all at the Exchange, are as fol-
lowa :

By E. H. Ludlow & Co., Supreme Court foreclos-
ure sale, C. W. Wear, Esq., Eeteree, of the house,
with lot 22.G by 08 9, Nu. 221 East 38th St.. north
side, 267.8 teot east ol od av.
By A. J. Blaeckor & Son, Supreme Court fore-

closure »alo, L. L. Coudert, Esq., Keferee, of »
house, with lot 20.5 by 63, ou 2i av., south-east cor-
ner 56r,h St. Also, similar aalo, Pbilo T. Bui^^les,
Eaq., Keferee, of one lot, 25 by 100.5, on Wast^STth
St.. north side. 175 teet east ot lOih av.
By A. H. Muiler & Son, Supreme Court foreclos-

ure tale, H.. W. Clark, Eaq., Keferee, of one lot, 95
by 102.2, on Bast 71st at., north aide, 313 feet east
of lat av. v

^ By Soott A Myers\^aprema Coart facMlosoxe..

fcale. Vr. A. Boyd, iSsq., Reffefee, of a plot of la&d,
«.» by 100, on llth av.. west aide, 62.1 feet aoutfa *tT^ at Also, a similar sale, Charles B. Lydeek.er,
Esq.. Keferee, of five lots, each 95 by 100, on 7th
av., north-west corner l^d St.; also on« lot, 25 by
99.11, on West l4Sd at., north side, 100 feet weat of
10th av.; alao one lot, 85 by 74.11, on 143d St., south
side, iry feet weat of lOtb av.; also one lot, 25 by
99.11, on 143d St., adjoining above ; also, a partltibU
sale of two lou together, in size 51.8 by 100, on 9th
av., north-west comer 79(h st.

EXOBANaJE SALES-WEDNEaVAl, DEO. 6.

NEW-TOEK.
By Hugh Sf. Camp.

1 five-story brick tenement-house, with lot.
Essex St., e. a.. 150 ft. n. ot Heater at. lot 26

„ xloO $16,960
Z nve-story Ohio-stone-fTont ator<-8, with lots,

Jjos. 104 and loe Cbombera at., a. w. oornet

^
Church St., each lot 25x76 86.0001

1 four-story and basement brown-stone-front
house, with lot, East 26ih St., n. s.. aU4.2 ft.
e. of 4th av.. lot 20.6»;98.e 16,000

Bv £. 3. Ludlow <£ Co.

6 five-story brick tenement-honses, with lets.
Nob- 327 to 33jj, Inclusive, liast .'19th St., n.
a., 178 ft. w. of lat av., each lot 25x98.9.. ...ik60,000

Bv Btrhari StnvtK

3 four-story brick bnildirgs, with lots, 4th av.,
w. s., 40 It. a. of ia3d St., each lot 25x78 $12,000

Bv Siehard T. Sanutt.
Hot, 6tb av., e. a., 64.10 ft. n. ef Blatat..
'iiU.6x90 .$19,800

By S. A. Lawrence <t Co.

1 lot, TVeat 49th at., n. a., 150 it. w. of 10th
av., 25x100.5 $S,700

Sv BenjamUi p. Fairehild.

1 plot Of land, lOtb av.. n. w. comer of 186th
at., 68.4il00i49.4il00.6 $1,460

By V. £. ateoenton. Jr.

Iplotofianu, Helen at., Morriaanla av,, ^Ua
and Lewia ats., Morrlsania, 23d Ward, 173.3
1433x141.6x466 $17,400

BEOOBDED BEAL ESTATE TBANaWEBS,
NEW-YORK.

Monday. Dee. 5.

4th av., n. e. corner 126th «t., 25ill6i irregu-
lar; JameaP. Sinnott and wife to J. ToWn-
aend— aosa.

16th St., 8. B., -212.6 ft. e. of 7th av., 20.10x
103.3; AdolphT. Wenskownky and wife to
W. Winkelbach $19,000

Broadway, e. s., 5 i.4 ft. s. of la2d 8t.,61.4x
loo : Thomas Casain and wife to A. Clsvin.. 6.600

57th St., n. s., 156 ft. e. of lOtb av., 20x100.5;
Alice U. Quackenbush to A. Quackeubush.. nom.

46th St., 8. 8.. 250 ft. W, of 2d av., 25x100.5
;

Isaac Straus and wife to A Hassey 21,000
59th St.. n. 8., 125 ft. e. of 5th av., lOOxloO.5;
Peter P. Cornen an<l wife to H. J. Beers 1,000

111 th St., n. 8. , 102.6 ft. w. of Avenue A, 19.6x
100.11; J. DavlitoM. B. Swan 7,600

eotb St., n. s.,96ft. e. of 3d av., 20x100.6;
David Keller and wife to J. Keller 7,100

119th St., 8. 8., 1*25 ft. e. of 3il av., 25x125;
Susp iviahon and husband to D.O 'Rellly 8,750

Lexington av., e. s., 222 ft. a of 85th St., 20x '

67.283: Ed ward K. Raubltachek to ij. Zeimer. 20,000
New (IT., 8. w coroer 146tQ st., 46.6x156.11;

Georfl e H. Peok and wife to J. B. Watson nom.
Irving plaee, n. w. comer of 16tb st., 1 1 xlOO

;

' dward B. vveslf.v and wife to D. P. Eells...- nom,
Weot St., 8. e. comt-r olOesbrossps St., 43.9x86;
David o. WlLiamson and wife to H. Offer-

Ist St., No. 11. 24.8x80.5; Pernando Wood ,

and wife to J. L. fl. Wood nom.
let St., No. 9, 11x73.10; same to same iiom.
Ist et., No. 13, 19.8x74.4; same to same nom.
Monme st., n. a., 68.212 ft. e. of Pifee at.. 17.6=14

x71s A. Quetting and wife to C. Rupncl 11,000
Avenne I>, a. w. corner of 9th st., 50x53x90;

J. H. Keyser to Keyser Stove Works Com-
pany nom.

2dav., e. s., 34 tt. a. of 109th St., 17x66; 1>.

O' Rellly, Keferee. to 8. Maoou 4,000
39th St., B. 8., 200 ft. e. of 2d av., 25x75 ; J. M.
Jiewis, Referee, to B. Muiler 8,660

124th at., n. s., 75 ft. w. of let av., IS.Ox
100.11 ; J. P. Smith. Referee, to 11. Mcilnl-
len 7J>00

120th St., 8. B., 140 It. w. of 4lh uv., 85x100;
J. Berry, Referee, to H. J. Beers

105tb St., a. 8., 1-^6 tt. w. of 9th av., loO.lliIr-
regular; J. Berry, Beleree, to E, li. Jones 4,600

F«»K SALE—A FULIi-SIZSD FODR-STOEY, HIGH-
stoop, brown-stone house in Idtb su, between

Broadway and 4th av.; house iu perfect order. For
full particulars apply to UOMbH MOROAN,

No. 2 i-ine st.

FOK !!<AliE-AM ELEGANT EXTRA WlUiJ HOUSB,
with furniture. 00 5tb av., below 23d st. Apply to

HOMER MORGAN, r. o. 2 Pine at.

1£KI)UC£U PUlcUS AMD UENTS.
Printed liBts at 4 Pine and 33 East 17th sts.

'

v. K. 8TEVKNBON, Jr.

ALBANY APAHTMpM'SJ.— -SINli ROOMS. Ap-
ply at 51at entrance, to the JAMTOR. ..

jOOOTTRYJiEAL^ ESTATE^
FOR SALE—FARM IN ORANQK COiTnTyI SKVaN-

ty-three acres; land cholco ; Situation very hand-
some; buildings ample ; chariomg home, excelle'nt in-
vestment. Also vl.lage bouse, furnished ; corner lot ;

barn; very compiete. Address Box No. 58, Montgomery,
Orange County, «. Y.

OUASUm. N. J.-t;oUNTRy H0U8BS. LASfOa,
andYit.age lots tor sale: agteat variety Also.

Iiirnislied and unfuniiahed liouses to let for seasou or
jeiw, bv WalTKR E. SMITH, tormer'y BlackwoU k
bn,itji. Orange, coruor of Main and fooe' sis.

K-lKE-FKOOf JIWEL.ILIING.
THE ROCKINGHAM AP.*KTMKNT HOTBL,

BliOADWAY AND 513TH ST.

ABSOLUTELY FlUE-PROOF.
Blevator, Bteam heat, drainage, and ventilation tm-

Burpassed. Cabinet finish.
RENTS, $90 TO $140 PER MONTH.

Apply on the premises.

ART OF BROW>.ST<>NE HOUSE TO
fjGT—Immediate posseesion, $75 per month ;

good
location, tear 6th av.; May 1, or lease. lATES, No.
888 6ihav,

atfcgliMB

M) LiCIT.—TWO DOORS FROM 5TH AV.,
English basement brown stone house. Apply at No.

8 West 28th st.

EOVCEl) KENT8.—NEW COMPLKTE FUK-
uished and unfurnished lists. Offices 4 Pine, or 33

Bast 17lh St. V. K. STEVENSON. JK.

FOR RENT.
THE OLD ESTABIJtiHBD

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
NO. 43NOETH 4TH ST., PHILADELPai.4.

Furnished c implete and in good oraer, with all mod-
srn improvements; contains l.SO rooms. The entire
furniture, fixtures, and good-will will be sold to the
lessee. A barsrain.
The Hotel is now lunning and open for guests. A

tare opDOitunlty is presented to those wishing to en-
gage in the hotel business.
For further particulars apply to

U. U. UUHRI.nG, No. 144 South 4th st

rjr\0 LET—.iN OFFXrE IN TUB TIMiid .iUlLiOlNa.

-"- ser.ond floor, -.23 feet bv 23 leer, in ^ood condition,

suitable for a lawyer's office. Apply to

GEORGE JONES,
Timet Office,

O LEASjK-THK PULASlil HOUSE, AT SAVAN'-
uali, Qeoigia; fuli.y furnished: immediate posses-

sion; it cootulns 117 rooms, and is In tbe best location
in the city. For particulars apply to

HOMBR MORGAN, No. 2 Pine st.

rpo LiiLT.—A. CuRNliE Si ORE Kn Q (AND ST.; GOOD
i opportunity for a talloriiiic establiHfameut, parties

liaviuK retired frnni business. Address CROWE k
ANUKRSON, No. 266 Grand st.

ra^O LKT—TUB SlX-SlO.tV COTI'OlN vvarkhousk,
I No. 34 Waahin'Xton St.; size, 25x35 f.et. Apply to

or address J. NaULOR &. CO., No. 2J CortLandi st-

SITUATIOIJS^WA^TED.
FE.UALES.

I'liK Uf-TOVVW 01<'KlCii OM 'i'Uii YiJHLU.'^.

The uptown ofllcoof THE TIMBS <« located 11

>'o. i ,'-i57 Broadway, bci. Slot and ;{-.£dsci.

Oceu daily, .Sunday* mcliideil, ftrom 4 A. 11. lo'j ?. H,

SubBcnptioiis i-ecelved, and copies of Tllii Tlili4S.'>r

sale.

APVKRTISBMRNTS KKCKIVKD IINTIL 9 I". .M.

VH01>IB BY A RKSPBirrABLE PftOTESTANT
woman "willmn to make hordeirusHful in tlie house-

worli; Aviliinc; and oblii;iug. Address Mrs. McBeneie,
ToiUDkiusvillo, Staten Island,

C^H Aimti- K-iVIAXO, 4fec BY A VOUNG GIRL AS
ycbambei-maid and waitress, or chimoer-maid and

fine washer uud ironer; is a good waslier and Irouer;

lour years' reference from last place. Cail at No. '20o
West 52d at., near Broadway; ring Mrs. Metzger's
bell.

CHA:nUER-MAID, *rc.-By A RESpECTABLK
girl aa cbauibor-ui id mid eeamstress : understands

tho cutting and fitting of children's clothing; has good
citv rilereuce. Call at No. 1,<J72 3d av., between 63d
aud64tUst8.

rinAiV!HER-:VlAII) AND WAITRESS OR
\_yFine Washing.—Uy a neat, smart, active girl In
private f>iniUy; best City relerence. Call ut -No. 13
We8t44lli at.

/"mAMHER-.rlAlD, Jkc-BY A RESPKCTaBLK
V^.YOuiig tLiLi as cbamber-uiaid and waitress; best
City leleience. Call at No. 747% 6th av., in the faa-
vj storf.

/^^HAIHBKR-MAID, dkc-BYA VOUnG WOMAN
V.yaa chamber^iuald. ami &eauiBtres8, or take care of
CTowinff cuiloreu J City refereaue. Call at No. 14:6
West 20t\i at.

i^lHAiVlUKU-.UAID. - BY I RESPECTABLE
vy.*ouug proteBteut girl as chambor-uiald, waltresa,
or lauiiuress; best City references from her last place.
Call or aadresB, No. 2.">1 West 131U st , socoud fljor,

/lHAWH»i;K-.»lAH) AND VVAlrKKSrJ.-Blt A
\_/vouus wonun iu a private famicy ; will make her-
8:-lf generally useful : Cltv- reference. Call at No. 882
lith av., between -ISth and outh sts.

>AHAHIIlEK-.nAlD.—BY A LADY FOB A GOOD
V^'Protestant servant as chamber-maid. Appl.7 at
No. 045 6th ay., for two da.ys.

ClHAinill!:K-.>IA10 AND VVaITUK-SS.—BY A
^competent young woman ; will do nne washing;

good City reference. Call at No. 115 West 19th gt.

/ iHAWmiK-;«AID AN1> WAITltES.-*.—BY A
V^respectabie Proteetdnt girl. as cb:imuer-maid and
waitress 1 City rsfvienc*. Call at ^48 t^aat a5tt«at.

^^JiifgATioKs Washed.
F£AtAl.fiM.

CaAftIB£a-i>IAID, &C.-BY AYOUKQ 0IELA8
euamoer-maid and waitress ; nine years' reference.

Can be seen at Ko. 230 Bast 30th st.

aAMBEB-fllAlD AND WAITB.BSS.-BY A
Protestant woman

; has no objection to the coun-
try; best reference. Call at Wo. 318 Bast 27th St

"OK-CHAMHER-.nAID AND WAITREsa-
By two girls to do the entire work of a family be-

tween them; one as good cook; is a family bakir;
excellent washer and ironer; other as chamber-maid
and waitress; best City reference; City or countjt.
Call at No. 114 West 33d st.

COOK—WAIl'RKSS.-COIiOEliU ;'MOTHKB AND
daughter; trusty and good workers; understand

their bnsiaess; desire places in New-York or Brook-
l/h- Apply at Mo. 69 Union place, 4th av., or ^o. 228
Johnson at, Brooklyn.

COOK.—BY A CDMPbTB.VT COOK iS A PBIVATB
bmlly; understandB all kinds of cooklnjt; no otjsc-

woa to the country; best of references. Address
t-Jgy BoxNo. 3(1^ TIMBS UP-TOW« OFFICK, SO.
1,257 BROAUWAT:

COOK.—BY A EK«PBCT.iBLB WOMAN ; GOOD
baker

: understands pastry, game, soups, and des-
•eits

; good City reference from present employer.
Can be seen at Scboil No, 40, 23d st, near 2a av,

COOK.—BY A t;OMPliTE.Sr PKESON A3 COOK;
thorOughlyuDderstamls cooking in all its branches;

will assist with tbe waahlng; best City reference.
Call at No. 744 3d av.

CIOOK.—BY A YOU»G GIRB IN A PftlVATB FAM-
^ily; good baker; would as.ist with wasbiug: three

years' refisrence from last place. Call at No. '236 Bast
46tfa St.

COOKj WA»H£U, AND IRONBU.-BY A
TQung woman ; or will do general house-work in a

SS'.^yj"^^*** family
; good City reterence. Call at No.

124 vyest 33d st.

COOK.—BY A YOONG BCOTCU 6IKL AS GOOD
cook; is also a good waitress; best City refer-

ence. Address A. H., Box No. 301 TIMES Uf-TOWH
OFFICE, NO. 1,257 Broadway.

C100K.-BT A COMi'EfBNT WOMAN; WILL A8-
/'slst ia washing aud Ironing; private tamily; best

City reference. Apply at No. 33a Bast l6th st, near
2d av.

OOK.—Br A EE8PEt;TABLB SWKDISH WOMiN
;

is first-class, understanding all bR-nches ; by day
or week; best City reference. Call at ao. 640 8d av.,
corner 36th st, third floor.

COOK, WAisHVIt, AND lUONEU.-BY A
respectable young woman in private family ; first-

class; Clt.y reference. Ap Iv to Mrs. Friend, No. 466
est 27th st, near ^Oth av.,' first floor

pOOK, WASHER, AND lUONKR.-BT A
V>'ycung woman, or to do house-work in a small fami-
ly; hue good City reference. Can be seen at Mo. 2U2
Bast 37th8t , tear 3d av.

C100K.—Br A PEOT^Sl'ANT WOMAN AS COuK
;

/nnderstands her business thoroujthly; good reter-
enee ; City or country. Can be seen at No. 156 West
28tn st

C^OOK.—BY A RESPECTABLE GIRL ; FIRST-CLASS
./private familv; will assist in washing; City or

.country; best city reference. Call for two days at
Mo. 61 West 44tb st

COOK.—BY A RKSPBCTABLB PROTliSTANT GIRL;
is a good cook, and would assist v^^th washing ; beet

( ity reference. Call at No. 347 East 13th st. , second
flour, front.

CUIOK.—BY A KESPBCTABLE GIRL AS FIRST-
/claes cook, and do plain washing ; four years' City

reference. Call at No. 110 Leiinfton av., between
27th aqd 28tb ats.

OOK..—BY A YOU-SG iilBLL, AS QUOD COOK,
washer and ironer ; bas tbe best pt reference from

her last place, where she bas setved nearly tbree years.
Apply at No. 22o East '29 th st.

OOK.—BY A YOUNG GIRL; Id A GOOD COOK;'
excellent washer and ironer; can do general

Bouse-work; best City reterence trom last place. Call
at No. 260 West 43d st

COOK.—BY A FlhST-CLASS PttOTEsrANTFAttlLY
cook, with good Cit.v reference; country preferred.

Address Protestant Box No. 280 TlMEd UP-TOWN
GFPlOi!;, NO. 1,257 BEOADWAY.
OOK.-BY A WILLIAG YOU-NG QlttL AS GOOD
COOK, asBiat with washing and ironing; flrat-ciass

City referen ce. Call at No. 776 9th av.

COOK.—BY A FIiiSr-CLASS COOK IN (SMALL
private family; will assist with washing; City

reference. Call tor two days at No. 13 Weat 44th st.

OOR.-BY A FIESl'-CLASSPEliNi H COOK. JOST
an-IVed trom Puns

; good City reference. Call at
Mo. 34 Clinton p'ace.

C100R.—BV A GOOD COOK; DNDEEsT.A.NDS ALL
.'kinds of hakin«ir : best of refereuc.-, and assist with

the coarse washiug. Call at No. 3i3 7th av.

C^OOK OR I.AUNUuK!«.-*.-IN A PBIVATB FAM-
yily ; best of references from her present employer.

Call at No. 322 Lexington av. , near 38th st

C10UK.—bT A FXEsT-lLASS COOK; BEST CITT
>reiereace; understands all laanches. Call for two

da.vs at No. 21*2 Kast 37tn st

C100K.—BY A L.4DY FOB AN KXCBLLEST PROT-
^estaut girl as cook ; would assist in the washing and

ironing. Apply at No. 216 East 14th st.

COOK, VVA8BBK. AND IKONKU.—BY A
smart young En»lisb girl; good reference. Call

for two days at No. 207 Weat 26th st.

Cl«)OK.—BY A FlBST-CL-ASS PROTESTANT COOK,
/in private family ; best of City reterences; City or

country. Call lor two days at No. 133 West 28th st

OOK, WAMUKU, AP>D~^KONKU^^^BY~~A
voungwom^nj good City reference. Call at No.

666 7tb av.

CIOOK.—BY A GOOD COOK; HAS GOOD CITY
/reference. Call at No. 980 8th av.

KKS!K-»LAKEK.-BY A LADY, EldPLOYMKNT
tor a superior dress-maker ; hy day, $1 50, or

week; loiifi experience. Call at No. 342 West 23d st
or No. 659 6th av.

RESS-aiAKER, — BY AN EXPERIENOKD
drees-maker, cutter, fitter, and operator, one or

two more eugagemuuts by the day or week. CaU at
No. 411 7th av.

KKMSt-XAKEU..—FIRST CLASS, TO GO OUT
by the day or week; can cut, fit, and trim in tho

latest stvle; good operator. Call or address No. 369
West 26th st

RUi^S. HAKER AN EXCELLE.ST CUTTER
ana fitter and operator; terms moderate; refer-

ence given. Call at No. 418 4th av.; Irom 10 to 4 in
store.

DRBSSj-SIAKKR.- BY A FRE.SCH DBK8S-
maker; perfect cutter, fitter, q ick sewer, ana

costumer; by day or week ; highext City references.
Address Predeau, No. 407 Bast loth st

ilESS-MAKER.—TO Gu OUT BY THK DAY
or week; thoroughly underBtands dress-making;

good operator. Address Si.. No. 321 7th av.

AMIIiY SEWING.—BY A WIDOW WHO 18
very much in need of it; Is a good seamstress, and

c^n do all kinds of work ; will take work h<.me or go
out by the day. Call at No. 208 East 45th sc.

OUSBKEEFKU. »fec,-A WIDOW THAT
supports herself by teaching wishes to change

occupation and climate; would take a situation in a
widower's family to care for hia children, or as house-
keeper, or 88 companion lor an elderly couple, or Cjire
for an invalid lad.y; would travel with one; once
spent two years in Europe. Any one tdat wants a
Christian lad.T to care tor them or theirs, and give cood
reference, can address Mrs. B. Evans, Spiingfield,
Mhs3.. Box No. 1,016.

HOUfSEKEEPER.—BY AN ENERGETIC EXPE-
rienced b(,use keeper, in a hotel or famil.y; su-

perior drcsa-makt-r ind needlewoman; would take care
ot an invalid lady or gentleman; highest reference;
City or country. Call or address for one week Bxpe-
ribiic(». No. 876 Broadwav.

OU.SKKEuPKii, (SKAMSTKESSj, AND
Chamber-maid or Nurse to an invalid lu one of

the towns in New-Jorse.v, near New-York, —By an
American Protestant Jcrse.y girl ; a home desired ; ref-
erences exchanged. Address Addle Johnson, Salem,
N.J.

HOUSEKEEPER.-BY A LADY OF BEFINE-
inent and education, beloni^n^ to the Society of

Iripuds; practical, energetic, ana economical, as house-
keeper or companion to an invalid. Address Industry,

Bos .NO. 2«» TIMES Ut»-TOWN OFFICE, AO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

HOfJSEKEKI ER.—BY A YOUiNG NKW-ENG-
laud iRd.T as housekeeper; is cheerful andoulig-

iag. and could make bom? happy, in or near New-York;
widower's house perferred. Call for two days at No.
233 West 16th »t

OLl5sEKEEl'EK.-BV A PRO rKSTANf WO-
mau as homekceper or to do tho work of a small

lamii.v, where the cau have her little girl twelve years
old, whfi can be very useiul ; beat ol reterences. Ad-
dress M. G., No. 460 4th av.

lHJSsEKEEPKIt.—BY AN AM.RRICAN WIDOW
j_M.lady as housekeeper or matroii, or as companion
loan Invalid lady; best, of references. C. H. 11. Ap-
ply for one week at Y. W. C. abs.. No. 7 East 15ih st.

OUSKKEKPEil.—UY A LADY wiSUl.NG A
position as bou8eke.eper, or companion to invalid

Indy: is fondof ch.ldren"; higiiestreforonces. Call or
addrtiSB A. >l. C . No. 537 3d uv , for oue ^veek.

OCIS»<KEEPli.«.—BY AN A.MERICAN WlDOVTf
as w»rkin<; housekeeper; where there are chil-

dren pieferrcd. Call or adaress No. 411 West 18th st

<lUr*li:-\VOI£«^.—BY A S.M.4.KT YOUJiG WO.MAN
for general housework; ia willing and obliging;

110 objection to a boarUinij-hou»e. Call at No. 403
West ^9th street

<>tI:rK\VO!tK.— UY A KKSPECrABLK VOU.'iO
girl to do general house- work; is a good waaher

and irouer; good city refereuoea. CaU at No. 314 East

39th 8t

OtISE-VVOKK.—BY A YOUNG AM K RICAN
woman, well recommended, to do house-work in a

small family. Call or address for two days No. 467
West3t)thHt

OU.SK-WORK—OK AS CHA.UBKR-ilAID AND
waitress in a Doardmsj house ; no obiection to tho

country; good City refereucr. Call at No. 433 East

IGtll at, *

H

Hi;

HOL'f^K-WOUK.—BY A NORTH OF IKKLAND
Piotestaut in a private tamilv for house-work; is

a good plain cook, washer, and ironer; city refereuce-

Ca ll at No. 336 Went lotb et

«»US*li-\VOJiK..—BY A PROTESTANT WOMAN
to do ueueral liou3e-"work ; no objections to the

country; a boine piererred to high wages. Call at No.

8 Sheritt gt. in the rear.

i>[;!9tt-VV01t.li. BY A YOUNG GItiL TO DO
housc-work on a floor or fiat la a ('bnstlan family;

City refi-reuce. Call at No. 89 7 8th av.

HOLSE-VVORli.—BY A Ri'.SHBCTaBLB GIRL ;

either City <r country ; nooldectlon to a l>oarding-
house; good reference. Call at No. 201 West 'zBth st.

OIJ.-SE-VVOKK.-BY A RESFKCTABLS WO.VIAN
to do general house-work; City or cuuutry ; best

Ulty refereuce. Call at No. 22U East '..;9th st.

OUSE-WOKK.—BY A COMPBTENT AND
obliging woman, lo do the house-worn; of a small

family; best of refereuce. Call at No. 5B7 7th av.

HOlTiiiE-WOUK.—BY A PROTESTANT GIRL :

or as lauudress : City or country; CUjr refdxence.

, .Cull at Sq. 454 West iStb »^

fcSlTtJAl^IQKS WAKTED.

KITCHKN-MAID.-3T AN AMERIOAN GIEL
With tirst-class City reference. Address E. B.

BROADWAY* '^^*^'* ^^'"^^^^ .OFPICB, SO. 1,267

LADY».-» MAID.-BY A GERMAN GIRL; UNDRB-
stands baod-sewine perfectly In all its branches j

also a capable hair-dresser, especially Id all the French
styles, for 8oii6eS bnd other receptions ; an American
MjmUy preferred. Address L., Bor No. 328 TIUBS UF-TOWN OFFICE, WO. 1,257 BBOADWAY.

LAUNOREHS—BY A PROTESTANT GIRL AS
laundress; assist with chamber-workt the best of

City reference. Address lianhdress, Adrertlsemeat
Ofllce, No. 554 3d av.

SITUATIOKS WAMfilD.

AUMiRESS.—BY A FiaST-CLASS L,ADNDRE.S8
_--iui a private familv; best City reference. Address 8.
S- ^o^£o- 270 TIMES DP-ToWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BBrQADWAY.

LAIJND«K8S.-BY A RKSPBCTABLK WOMAH
as first-class laund'-ess. or to go out by the day in a

B«xl*'2
family

i good reference. Call at No. 255 West
80th st

AU.\DKKS.«*.-BY A COMPRTEKT YOUKGwoman as flrst-clasg laundress; thoroughly nnder-
standB her business: city reference- lady can be seen.
Apply at No. 254 West4l3t st . Room No. 9.

LAUNDKKS!^—BY A FIKST-CLASiS LAUNDRESS
« ;}.'* J'"'^ate ftkmlly; best City reference. Call at
No. 744 3d ST.

LAUNOUKNsi—BY A YOUNG GIRL A* FIBST-
claes laundress ; be-t City reference from prnaeot

employer. Call at No. 41 West 26tb st

LAUNDRES8.—BY A YOUNG GIRL; GO UP-
stairs the two last days of the week; best City

reference. Can be seenat 2'j2 East 37th st , near 3a av.

LAUNDHBSS, &C.—BY A YODNG WOMAN, AB
laundress or chaiuber-miid; is a eomoetent per-

son. Call at No. 14 Bast 44th et., present employer's.

LAUnDliESS.-BY A YOUNO GIRL A8 -LADN-
dress and cbamber-maid: City or oountryj best

City reference. Call at No. 134 West 35th st

LACNDRES;*.—BY AN EXPBRIKNCrtD WOMAN
as laundress or chamber-maid ; bas the best of ref-

erences. Call at No. 245 Ea^t 34th st.

NURSE.—BY A EESPECTaBliE WOMAN OF BX-
perienoe as nurse; is thorongnly competent of

taking charge of an intent flrom itt blvtb ; would look
alter growine children or assist in np-stairs work.
Call at No. 137 West 21st st

UR.SE.—BY A LADY FOB HER NCTlsE AND
seamstress; nill see any lady at her house. Ad

dress Present Employer, Box No. 292 Tl^BS UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

NURSE AND !<EAi>l»TRESS.-BY A BB.SPBCT-
able young girl; Protestant: best City reference.

Call or audresB J. W., care Mr. Hardy, So. 342 Base
23d St.

Nl)R>^E—BY AN A.MERICAN PROTESTANT, AS
nurae and to teaob Bmall children in a priyate

family. Apply to i;. C, at Young Women's Christian
Association, ftom lu to 4.

"VrUKSE.-Br A MIDDLii-AGliD PERSON SPBaK-
XI ing several languaees as nurse to grown no child-
ren : la an excellent s amstress; will assist lady;
best reierenoes. Apply at No. 562 8th av., bakery.

NUK8E.-BY A RESPECTABLB PBOrESTANT
girl as QUTSe to growing children. Apply at pres-

ent employer's. No. 234 West 54th st, between 9 and
1 o'clock. Thursd.iy.

NURSfi—BY A RESPKCTAbLa PEKSOX UF Ex-
perience ;' is competent to bring up a bab.v on bot-

tle ; has six years' reference for capabiUtT and char-
acter. Apply at No. 8 East 14th st

URSE.-BY A RE.'^PEcTABte PaOTBsTANT
woman as infant's nurse : can take entire charge

from birth ; good City referciDee. Call or address mr
two days No. 1U9 West 33d st,

"|VrUK.«<E.—BY AN KXPERIKNCED LADTS NUR.sE
i.1 by the week or month ; undoubted reference. Call
at No. 227 West 31st st

NURSE.—BY A COMPEfEKT INFANT'S NOaSB

I

is a ^ood plain seamstress; best reference. Can
be seen ArOm 10 to 1 at No. 31 West 56th St.

feAMWTRESS.—AS FIRST-CLASi SKAVISTRE88 ;

can operate on aewiuz tuaobiue ; willing to aulst
with any other work ; four years' reietence. Cofl at
No. 396 2d av. ^

EAMSTRKJ^S.-iJY AN EDDiJATaD QKanIfr
lady as good seamstress ano dresi-maker; would

take charge of a grown child. Apply at So. 222 Bth
av., hsir store.

ET-MORfcsE.— BY A HEALTHY MaBBIED
wo^an; btst reference. Call at No. 171 1st av^,

between 10th and llth sis.

V\7ET-MIRSKi-BY A RE.-PEOTABLE MABEIED
T T woman as wet-nurse ; best City reference. CaU

for two da.ys at No. 298 East 2uth St., corner 2d av.

AITKES!*—^BY A COilPETEST PERSON IN A
private family as first-cUss waitress ; thoroneh-

ly competent in ihe<care of silver and making salads

:

can furnish, beat Citf references and be keen at No.
936 Broadway, between 21st and 22d streets, iu
florists.

T\7"AITRKSS5.—A LADY GOING TO CDBA
11 wisi es to obtain a uruation for a first-class wait-

ress, whom she can highly lecommend. Call atNa 30
West 47th St., preaeni emplo.yer.

WAll-RK^ifj A.NU CHAiUBjaK-yiAIU.—HO
olyecti n to the country; good City reference

given. Call at No. 377 East 10th st

WA!!>Hl-\(^—BY AN ENGLISH LAUNDRESS; CAN
do the washiug of a large or small family; flan-

nels and children's clothe 3 carefully attended to;
nurse caps if required. Address Mrs. Sbemeld, No.
848 3d av., between 51st anil 62d sts.

WASiHIiNOi.-ACOMPliTE.VTLAONDRESS WISHES
a tew families' washing; large or small families

accepted. Call at No. 109 West 89th st, between Bth
av. and Broadyay.

WA'*Hl^tI^.—BY A RKSPBCTABLE WOMAN, A
family's washing' t her own house, or go out by

the day; be.- 1 Cit.y reference. Call at No. 322 East
32d St. second floor, front.

WAf^HlNii—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN:
gentiem -u's or family washing to do at her own

home; 7oc. per dozan. Ca 1 all week, at No. 737 2d
av., between 39cli and 40tb sts., second floor.

V\rASHli\G.—BY A RESP*?CTABLE PROTESTANT
T I woman, either to go out by the day or take wash-

ing home; best reiereuce. Call at No. 288 3d av.

WASHING.—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN,
family wasliiue; best reference given. Call at

No. 616 2.1 ave.. between 28th and 29th sts.

ASaiNCi.— uK A FiRof-CLASS LAUxVDRES.S, A
sm^U fimily's wash, or will go oat by the day;

good references. Call at No. 145 West 3Sth St.

A.SHANCi.-BY A COLORED WOMAN. TO DO
washing ano Irouiu? bv tne day or week, or done

at home. Call at No. IBl West 20th st, third floor.

.>iAl.ii;>-

COOK.—AS AN ORDER COOK I.N A EESTADRANT
by a middle-aged man; understands cooking oysters

In every style; is a first-rate pastry-cook and confec-
tioner; would assist in any part of tbe business;
would work for small w:)>?e3 this Winter. Address A.
B. C, Box 104 Times Office.

OOK OR WAITER.—BY A COLORED MAN

;

best of City reference given. Address Q. L. K., Box
No. 244 Times Office.

OACHiVZAN, OKOO.tl, AND USEFUL. fN AN.—.single; in a private family; tbOiOUably under-
stands his business ; can tend furnace and milk if re-
QUired ; home more an olject than wages : best City
reference. Address J. M., Box No. 320 TIMES DP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1257 BROADWAY.

OACHMAN AND IJROOM.—BY A YOUNG
single man; perfectly nequainted with hia duties

;

wUlin ; and obliging: no oujectlon to country ; seven
.years' City reference from lasi employer. Call or &d-
dress for two dajs L.. No. 1,452 Broadway, between
4l8t and 42d ats., harness store.

OACHWaN and GKOOM.—by a FIBST,-
claas coachman and groom; good driver; tityor

country; honest and sober; understands care of
horses, and will be very kind ; understanda gardening
and flowers : best ri'ferencPs. Address for three days,
C. O., Box No. 223 Times Offlee.

10ACH.WAN AND GKOJ.Vl.-BY a SOBER, KB-
'liablo single man; thoroughly experienced with

binissl'i t'eueraliv usetul ; moderate wa?e3 ; best city
. J ,1 .

/I— «i .. ki .. .inn TV ._ , ,aa ^.

\^nauio muiitta luitu; ^t iiui i.uf^u.j. i72.oexii;uveu vtilj^

horses, caniiges, &.O.; coon careful driver; City or
cou itry ; can uiilk, attend furnace, and would make
''— ''''

rally usetul; moderate wa?e3 ; best city
references. Addreas (^oa<;h!naii. No. 227 KniM Office

g ><»At;H»lAN A\U UUOO.tl.—BY A GK.NTLB
Vyman for bi.s coachman, who h ; ving liv< d in his em-
ploy oTer eight years, be can recommend him as pcr-

leetly hon st, williug, and obli,ring ; sn excellent
groom, and good careful City driver. Addre:^s Post
Office Box No. 8,833.

C10ACHMAN.— «Y A KESHEUTABLIi MARRIED
/'man with no iacuinbrnnce ; has no objection to tbe

country: is a llist-ctaaa groom and t it.y driver; seven
years' best reiereuce froai last employer. Address M.

b., toi NO. 308 T141ES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

/^OACH:>l-iN A.NUGAKOfi'NKR.-BYA SOBER,
l^crustwortliv sing.e man who thoroughly under-
stanas proper care and mauaeement of horses, car-
riaj^e-s, Uc; also jraraenino: ; prood City and country I

and Broolilvn references. Call or address A. T. Dema- '

rest, No. 628 Bioadw.iy, for two days.

C10AC£I.<iAN.—BV A SINGLE MAN. PKOTEsTANT,
^fwlio Inlly uudcratauda tbe caro and t>reatnient of

horses, carriages, and harness; is willing ano oblig-

iMg ; can furnish undoubted reference.-. Call or ad-

dress last employer, W. Towiiseiid, No. 139 Duane st.

^OAt'HlUAN.—BY A FlKST-CL.^SS COACHMAN;
^'thoioUL'lily understanils his busiueas; no obtectiou

to the couitry: (irst-clasB (ity refereuce. Address P.

N., Box .No. 302 TtUES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. l.-.:57

BROADWAY.

C^OAC'lli.>IAN.—iJY AilARRlKD-MAN; ThOROUGU-
yly uiiderBtaiids his business; sober, h3no6t, and

obliging; seven years' City reference w'th last em-
ployer. Address, .M. C. Box So. 257, TIMES CP-TOWN
OFFiCK, ^o. 1,257 BROAUWAY.

C^DACtl.^lA.N OR GKOOin.-BY A SI.NGLE

>'young man; good reietence; no oLjection to tue
couuiry. Call on or address F. C., No. 1,462 Broad-
way, haraeas store.

OACHMAN A.ND GARUENEK.-BY A SIN-

gie youug man as coacbui:iuand girJener; is a good
Btead.v carelui man : wUbug and obltijing ; can nilk;
good reiereuce. .Address A. -M. , Bjx 2i6 yimes Office.

(COACHMAN.—FRKSbNT EMPLOYER WISHES A
>|placofor his coachman, whom be can highly rec-

omineiid: is single: has no obiecition to the country.
Call or address for two days No. 47 oth av.

j

OAUUlViAN.-BYAoI.NGLEMAN; THJU lUUULY
]

uiiderstandshisduty; is a flrstelasa servant; has 1

the best City reference. Call or address H. B., No. 47
j

West 18th st.
i

C^0ACH.V13i:N.—BY A SINGLE PROTdSTANT MAN
,'a8coachiuinauagardeni-r; can milk il required

:

no objection to the country. For full particulars call

or adoress T. T., private stable. No. 21 East 33d st.

10AI;HWAN.—six YEARS' KEFh;EtiNC.i: TUOB-
_ ou^hly underatauds his buslnees ; catelul dnvpr;
_oberand mduatrlous. Call at 6^9 Oth sv ,

first floor.

OACH.UAN.-BY A PROTESTAWT YOUNG MAN ;

will be highly recommended. Call at present em-
ployer's sta ble, No. 22 Kaat 39th st

COAC'HiHAN.-BY A SCO^CUilAN; MARRIED, NO
tomily ; understands the care of horses ; best ref.

•ranees. CaU ua A. B..^a. B7 JSlaaaan. at.. Mad.atcie. .

SIALiBS.

pOACimA!C.-BY A Msn^mLSYOVtlSlilSl-V^as coachman; undMBtantii the c«re of borwa. andthe proper care of carflaices and haraess- •iSw.in?

Ffi9'?2'5'^X';r'*^ ^ PIBsT-CLASB ^aN; !» will-'ing an.i obliging; as footman and iroom hSi
SS'^m^i.'L^^^^^^'^ Address Footman fer No 2fllTIMES PP-TOWW OFFICE, NO. 1,257BROADWAT.

o VK^T^^f thoroauh knowledge of both, and havloia cbest or tools can do f.ammnri.^m _... .-r^ •***•

undoubted references.
Tllle, Staten island-

a
do Carpenter's wotk^ oatst.
- Address P. H. 8., ftompkiiu:

.*«^

G^.A ttDBNEK.—BV A GOOD. COMPBTAKT MAN-_.Proiestant; married and witbont family ; «Mter-tandi bis business thorougtily; can funish the oaat
of reference from present and previoiaa »m9tor»i. Ad-
dress. G. M., West New Brlghton^BtateB lalapd.

MAI.iB NURs»£.-BT A COMFBTBNT AND TBM^'
perata tD»n u iian« or att«iuiiiDt to • tiek or in.

va.id «eutlem»n ; good (Sty tefereoM. AddiMa
Hervey. Ho. 328 W«-st 84th st

^^
AITKR-COOtt.-IN A PElVATB FAlilLXt
man as waiter; understanla bis biuioMs dm-

recliy; good coachman if reqnin^; wife ta goad eaafccwomd eo toiether or elngly; both willing ami oblic-
iae: no oiyeetlon to the country; ProtestaaU: cood
reference. gaU or addreat for three daya a U, Aa 820
isast o Jar st.

W^

W

AITElt AND COOK aT A MAN AND WIPK,
Who aoderstaod their work la aU its btao^Mat

a good baker of bread, marketiog; no incant-
braoce; best of City referenee; City or «ountrT. A*
dress for three days W.. Box No. 802.T1MB8 DP-TOWJ
OFFICB,NO. 1,257 BROADWAr.

AlTtta.-BVA RKSPB ;TABL« CoLORBD MAS
in a private family ; (boroaghly nndeiiitanda hia

business : best City references. Call or address M. L.
Ho. 50 West 13th st

^
AITKR.—B^AFREKCHMAN AB A FIBar-CLASg
waiter in a private tomlly; wiilltnj andobbglnc:

understands fnruace: b°s« referAncea; aC low waKei.
Call or address No. 138 Weat 25th at, Henry Larrim.

AITER.—BY A KESPBCTABLE YOCNG RSA-
lisbman in a prirate tarall.T or hniirrUng boDjiOt

good City refterenoe. CaU or address i. W., «t Weal
Bireet Hotel, oppoaite Pier Na 6 North Birefi

WAITKR.—BY A FBENCHmaN IS APaiTATB
family or boarding-honse, at mod^cate warns*

GIty refereaees. Address T. T.. Box aal TIMBI CF-TOWN OFFICE, BO. 1.257 BROADWaY.
AITER.-BY A FiaSf-CLAM WAITBE, W A
private family: ftrst-elaaa City reference A*

dress French, Box No. 278 TIMSS DP-TOWJI OFFICE
NO. 1.257 BROADWAY. ^

WAITER.—BY A Tdir.*6 MAS AS WaiTKB 0«
bntler in a private family ; Kood City refeieDcak

Call or addres for two days No. 502 6th ar., JTHar-
mati's grocery ston>.

WAITR1L..^BY A FRBfiCU SWISS. AS WAITBBm » pHrste lamliy; best Cltv references. UkUat
Nd, 24d Bart Suth St., Boom Ho. 2.

WAITBR.—BY A SWISS WAITER; GOOD. CITT
£e<erence. Address L. M., No. 2^6 7tb ar.

WANTED.—A NORSE—A5 EXPEEIBSCBD PBOT-
esiant woman as nune; one fully cviapeteiit

to take charge ol young chiidran, and able to read And
write. Apply, with references, Thursday mominc.
Dettreen and 1 o'clock, at No. 2Sd West Mth •£

r^.A.S CONst.>IER.—THB TfilPLKi: cXPAA^IOl
vTGas Burner Depot is at Ko. 40 Conlsndt at. Tht
$rreat«st modem iiiiproveuient la economy and U^l.
Agents wanted.

WANlEI).—A FlEai -CLASS FAOTEbTaNT GIXO
as cbamber-m^td and seamstress, aad t« Mstst

with growint; children; must be willing and obllfliif
and hare City reference. Address a., Station K.

JJLOR^flS AJSTD OABKlAGEa.

T>ieup-b»wu omce ofTHE TTUKk u loeated m
f*o.1,'Zii7 Broadiray. bet. 3l«t aAl 3Zi rss.

opendaily; Buu<la.v« loaitidad, (rojat A. £,ti i f. M»
vabacriptloua recelTMU andaopias^t TdK njU^'^e

sale.

APTRRTIffKMKXTS RROBmm UrmL fl F. .
TTIORHE BL.ANK.BTS, CARRiAOB, ANA
XlTKATELINQ BOBB:i In qOBiiUttoa and gndes ta
suit bu.yers. Siaigb Bells. Prices largely redoeeo.
HARIHER. HA V» de CO., Sa 72 Beetmanat

GOUfti:, 0>i2 PAKH. FilAKFON, 0!NB SIDB-
i»r top waKon. ana one drop-front wagon, snitabtt

for a doctor, at a sacrifice, as the owner is galnf to
Europe. At Id. CURLERS. No. 109 Bait 13th st.

UPFALiU UOBEd—B8TA1LED AT BALB
prices. EUBEKA HU&SB BLANKET CO.,

Ko. 61U Broadway.
B
PRIVATE 6TABIii£» TO LEX.-TBJJ aTALLS;

rooms U)t coachman ; one' $$U meatb ; also part,
$25 mouth: good locatiuus. YATES, No. SSB 6th av.

INfciiiB Bi^J^NkkKTrS AT i*A(!;K.AbM pklCti&
EU&BKA UOB^E BLANKEST Co., 510 Broadway.

DANoma
AliliEN DODWORTH^-) DANCING U^M^tOi

RBMOVED TO NO. U81 CTH AFSNCfL
Now open for tbe reception of pupils

For particulars send for circular.

H iiAUnO'S FRtTATE JIANClNiJ ACAO^
EMf, No. 7 West 3 Jd St., two doors trom 6tn ar.

Particulars in eirculau
D

lOE-OREAM.
T^USiSBLL*!^ ICB CREAM, M CBVH PIS
-'- quart to chsrohea and iarfe ^artiaa; Cbarietta

Bssse, 70 cents per dossn; deiiTered ar l|i boxes to

carry home. No. 12 Bible Bouse.

BANKBCJPTyOTIO
IN BA^SLUVPTVY.—IS THE DISTRICT CoUBT

ol the United States for the Southern District <^
New-Vork.—In the matter of JOHN K. SMlTB and
JAilES P. BMiTh, oan Icrupts.-Notice is hertuy ci^ttn
that a petition has been fileu in said court oy sjU bank-
rupts, in said district, duly declared oanbOBts unde*
tbe act of congress of .uarch 2, 18(57, and amecdmenia
thereof, for a diseharge and cerrihcaie there if trva
all their debts ana other claims provable uudor said
act and amendments, and that the thirtieth day ot De-
cemoer, A. D. 1S76. at eleven u'elock A. Id., at ttw
office of Henry Wilder Aileu, Eegister ia BanKrnptcy.
No.l52 Broadway, in the City of Kew-1'ock. is assicneil

for the hearing ol the same, when and wbere ail

creditors who have proved their debts, and otuer per-

sons iu interest, may attend, and show cause, if any
they have, why tbe prayer of the said petitinn sboold
not be granted.—Dated New-Yorlc, on the fiftti day «tf

December. 18/6. GEO. F. BBTX«, ClecK.
dMaw3wfb*
tSTKICT COCitr OF THE ' CNiTlcb
States for tbe ^outneIa District of K«v-l'«rk —

lu the matter of .ALBERT & ODELL and EDi2AB
ODKLL, bantrupta—In Bankruptcy.—A wsrraiit in

bantt'uptcy has been issued by said court acaioat
the estate of Albert S. Odell snd Edgar Oded.
of the County of New-York, of the State of New-
Y'orii. in said district, adjudsed baucrrupis opon tbe
petition O! their creditors, and the piyment of any
debts and the delivery of soy propert.v nelonginc Ut

said banicrupts, to them or to their use, and the transfer
of any property by them are toruidden by Unf. A meet-
ing of the creditors of said ttaulixupts, to prove their
debts and choose one ormore -issignees of tbeir estate,

wiU be held at a Court of BanKrupto.r, to bj bidden at
No. 7 Bei-tman street, in the City of New-Yort, In
said district, on the 19th day of December, a. D. i8?B,
at one o'clock p. M., at tbe ofllce of James F. Uwi^t,
Esq one of the Registers in Bankruptcy oi said court.

OLIVER i<ISKE, Marshal—Messeueer.

ISTRlCr COCKT OK lUU tSlTED clATES
lor the Southern District of New-York.-In the

maiter of HENRY W. LOCKWOoO and ED.tttND
THoiiPaON bankrujMB.—In Itan kniptcy.—A warrant
in bankrufttcy has been Issued by said court axaiusi

the est-.te of Henry W. LwCknood and Edmand
Thompson, of the County ot Kew-York, oi th? siaM
of Ne>v-York, in said dstrict. adjudged bankruntt
upon the petition of ther creditors, and tbe pa.T-

lueiit ol any dcbcs ami tbe d^'livery ol an.v propt-rty

belonging to said bankrupts to them or to their use,

:iud the traueter ofany property by ih m, are ^bid-
den bylaw, .'i meeliu.; of tbe creditors of said bank-
mpts to p.-ove tb>-ir deuu> and cboos* oue or luoce Aa-

Biguees of their estate, will be held at a Court ot Banii-

ruplcy to be holdenfat No. 7 Beekman street, in the
City of New-Yoi k, in said iluttrict, eu the 21«t day of
December, A. D. 1 7t>, at twelve o'cljck M., at the
office of James F. Dwigbt, Esg., one ol Me Registers

in Bankrapicy of said eyurt.
OLIVER ITSKE. Marshal-Mesfenif^r.

riAHIS I> TO,«^lVii; NOIU'B -That on the

J. tilth diy of Kovember A. D. W76, a warrant m
banuruptcy was issued agaiutt the Kstai-e of ALFBSD
H. WILLMO-Sr, ot tlie City of Ntw-York, Id the < oun-
ty of New-York, and »tate of Kew-Tork, who has been.

adiudged.a bankru',jt on his own oeiitlon; that the

payment of any fleoig and deliyery of soy propertr
beiuuizing to such buuk.rupt to him or for his use, and
the transfer ot any prop-riy t>y him, are foibidueo br
law ; tlial a meenug ol the creditors of the said bank-

rupt to prove their ilebte, and to choose oue or mors
Assignees ot hia estate, will br bold at a Court ot

Baukriit>tcy, to bp liolt.en at the offioe ol the Register,
No 322 Broadway, Room No. i>, lo the Cltv or Sew-
York, before Isaac Dayton, Begi»ter, on the fifth *«y«l

January, A. D. 1877, at tweive o'clock^.^^,^
^^^^

United states Marshal, as Mcsseugor, ttoatbern Sla-

triJt of .New-York.

c

UNITED STAIKH U18TRICT COURT FOB
the Southern Distnct of New-York.—In the matte!

OI John ueadlky and Frederick u.L8.4DLEi,bank-
runts.—Take notice that I, the nodei'sufoed AS3i»:Be«,

Will sell at puDiic auction, by BLACiv-v ELu, lU.&Eti fc

VVILKINS, auctioneers, on inursdiy, the twen.y-ftrst

day oi Drcember, lS7d. at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
on thA premises, Nos. 40 and 42 Piiace street, in tha
City ol -New-York, the following proi>erty of the above
named bankrupts, vi^: Horse, carriage, and business

wagons, cornice brakes, puuobtag machiue, and other
tools, office furniture, Stc.

JOHN C. LEFFEBT8, Assicnea.
A. B. BpsTiso, Attorue.7. 206 Broadway, New- lurk.
n30-law3wi'h"

I . L >»l | ] M l I I . I WW.t^^-i^wr^—"gi^^

UMTliO SsTATliS OlsTKICT COURT,
Souihem District ot New-Yorit.—In l>ankrai>tcy.

—

SoucbcTU District of New-york. bs.:—At the Citv ol

New-Vork, tbe oth day of December, 1876, the under-

signed hereby (Civet notice Ol bii aupolutuieat ma»
sisnee of At(^Eli I-. RaYMO.ND of the City of New-
Yoik, in the County ana otate of New-York, within
said district, who has been aojaaged a naukrupt upon
His own petition by the District v ourt of said diatricfc

JOHN H. PLATT, Assigcee,
d7-lBw8wTh No. 40 Wall St.. ivew-Yorft

MIBO STATES DISTUiCT COUUT)
Southein District of Kew-York.-In Bankruptoy.-

Southern District of New-York, at : At tbe City o:

New-York, the 6th day ol Dccemoer, 1876. Tbe an
dftrsigued hereby gives notice of his sopolatmeDt ai ^

Assignee of BiiNSKN SHEBWOoD, ol the City ol Newi
York, in the County, aad State of- New-York, withii

said disrrict, who lias been a^Judnd a bankrupt npoi
his own petition by the District Cooxt of said aiatriot>

JOHN H. PLATT, ABSi(nee.
a7Uaw3wl> .Ha AM Wall atnat. iiaw.XaK^
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NEW PUBLICATIONS. ^^-

YOMS OF PLACES : Scotland. Edited by fiumT W.
I,<ur6rBrLOv. Boston : Jaxbs S. Osoood fe Co.

This modest little yolame is redoleat or

ilie pare air of Parnasius. The sifted sdittfr

has, a« in former volames of tiM ssme popular

series, ibown ui everr Btleetion true Doetio in-

aiitht mt« the ineffable cbarma and
-. peculiar beauties of Scotch poetry, or to

•peak aore correetly, poetry of tlie very hi^h-

e«t lyrio and descnptire order written by

BcetobraeB. Here and there we come upon

pretty extracts from poets other than Sootch-

SMfD, but tbeee specimens are few and far be-

tween aa anjrels' visits. In the hands, there-

f<ft% of every leal Scotchman whose beart

warms to his natiTe country, and ia tba re-

cesses of whose memory the sweet strains of

liis national musio or the "wild warblinga" of

the threat lyrle poets of the land ef brown
^eatb and roniantie story wake reminisoences

of the past, such a rolume oimaat but be prized

^ a treasure. One oaunot but |>e struck, in

looking over the extracts in thiarolame, with

the number of pure poetlo «ffttai<HU written by
xaen and women whose namea are familiar

aloaa to thpse most intimately acquainted with

the obflonre literatore of Seotland. Erery one

who \»jf pretensions to hat a superdoial knowl-

'«dse of literature knows aomethins ahout

Bans, Scott, CampbeD, Hogf, or Tanhahill,

hat authors who have ft^en to the

irorld undying sonss, lr|U^ f^ll live as long

as the language is xMA fti little known,
«nd appreciated only, bj 1^ few. We do not

ipeeiidiy refer to .tk« i^itilinM of the many im-

Biortal old ballad.s which ware handed down
tcfmi ajce to age and firom mantb, to mouth by
tha itinerant "bliwi oMwders" or humble
peaaantry—^ballads whii^ have hden lorinsly

preserred through the indnstry of such men
M £am«ay, Heril, Scott, Maidment, Mather-
well, and others. These nndyinjr fems can

aever And a parentaM. Wboerer may hare

ibaen the author ot thJnaost perfect of lyric gems
>'Wmie'8 droonad; inTMrow." or "Helen of

. iKirkeonnel "—^f^'that aplwadid border ballad

I" Kinmont Wdlte,"or the still store noble poem
"Chevy l^paa^wliiehSr Philip Sydneycouldnot
]iatonJpr'irittoat £ni!ng as if his heart were

moccft a« by the vound of a trumpet—posterity
TKft^Mmtkaaw. We fancy that not a few
S^onai^pwrnse this charming little book will

^Make •(i^uaintanae lor the first time with

.-.tkaMOOaea of Hugh Maedonald, a Glasgow poet
'0^' rare genius, who wrote many
jjhpvvly lyrica ; the Baroness Nalrne,

Vfao wrote that most pathetic of

poems so often attributed co Bums, "The
land ©'.the Leal;" R. Gaul, W. Thorn, D. M.

Moir, (the "DeltaP o{ Blaekicood's Magazine,)

W. Leighton, and others. The extracts in

this volume only come down to the letter F,

ftnd when we consider the vast field to seleot

from, both in the number of iateresting places

snd the quantitv of paetio effusions of great

beaatr which they hava called forth, Scot-

land may embrace four or fire volumes. The
aecond volume has appeared, bringing the

poems down to the letter G. It is equal in

merit to the first, being full of most lovely

lyrio gems eidled from the popular and obacore

workM of true poets.

B slander, aflducinz severa! paBsaee^f In whinh Paul
bimaelf had nserd allegory, and dolibireas feelmz al^

the tnore oallel on to show by hi* own allesoribal

Intfflpretation that the Chrlatlan hooka did have
those deep alleconcal mdaiiiajts which the Jewe^
claimed for their books and the Greeks for theirs.

The writer's judgment ot the efect of Origen's

style of preaehing is sound. '• Men,"' he says.

" who hold to a deep esoteric sense, which only

the few could understand who, like the Gnos-

tics, regarded themselves as a sort of spiritual

aristocracy, would not have neglected to bring

lorth and apply the plain teachings of Scrip-

tures, but thay habitually made light of these

teachings, and cared mainly for such hearsrs

as could soar with them into the ' misty mid-

regions' of allegorizing." As a striking con-

trast to the style, if we may so speak, of Ori^en

and his disciples, Basil the Great rises before

our view. "The chief exoelleney," says the

writer, " of his preaching is in the treatment of

moral subjects. Ho had a rare knowledge of

human nature. * * * Basil shows wonder-

ful power in depicting the various virtues, and

stiU more remarkable skill in tracing

the growth and consequences of leading

vices." He was, in short, a great moralpreaeh-

er, and the first temperance lecturer ot the

Christian era. The sketch of the career of

Chrysostom and the analysis of his character

as a preacher and exemplary servant of Christ

are very vividly eiven. What could be

more comprehensive and accurate in gen-

eralization, or more concise in expres-

:9ion than the following sentences :

'•One who can touch every chord of human feel-

injf, treat every iaterest of' haman Ufa, draw illns-

tration from every objept and relation of the knowa
universe, and use all to gain acceptance and obedi-

ence for the gospel of salvation. No preaeher has

everoonje nearer this than Chrysoitom—perhaps
none, on the whole, so near."

The notiees of the groat Latin preachers,

Ambrose and Augustine, are very finely writ-

ten, and the peculiarities of the mediaeval

schoolmen are graphically treated. But we have

no space to spare on these latter theological

qulbblers, who

—

,' A rope of sand could twist

As tough as learned Sorbonnelst."

Let those who desire to see how absolutely

ridiculous they can he made to appear, read

"In Praise of Polly," one of those immortal

works by a mighty mind which is in these days

too little read and not suflSciently appreciated.

In his treatment of the preachers of the

Reformation and post-Reformation period, the

writer is peculiarly happy. The picture of

Latimer is exseptionarly fine. That grand old

fearless preacher, who has given to posterity

half a dozen quaint immortal sermons, which

are the delight of every man with a taste for

pure and vigorous English, elevated thought,

and burning zeal for all that is holy and virtu-

ous, is drawn with a vigorsus hand.

liXCTTTSFg ON THE HISTORY OP PRHACHISQ. By
JoBX A. BxoAOCs, P.O., LL. D, A'ew-Xork : Shxldok
kCot

^^

Hub work is a compilation of lectures de-

ilivexed by Prof. Broadus at the Newton Theo-

logieal Institute, near Boston, in May last.

"Wbaa we contemplate the vast and growing ao -

tiTiCT within what may be termed " the lectore

fleld,** the promise of reprints of even a moiety
of the windy harangues which entrance vast au-

dJeooesof unrefleotive people becomes appal-

ling. Happily, such enterprise is of a doubtful

apeeulative character, and many of the most

JTMh of publishers pause thoughtfully before

Ihey issue, even in cheap term, the lectures oi

popular platform oratora. In a great number
nf eases the thrilling, fascmating platform

orator ia a literary quack, and the enthralling

darieal preacher a mountebank and a humbug.
"When the productions of these noisy individ-

uals are sham of the adventitious aids of elocu-

tionary graces, and above all, sympathetic,

bapreasionable and unreflective audiences, they

sluink into insignificance, and in a very brief

time fall even in the estimation of admirers.

Kew solistic orators, expounding some new and
Btrange doctrine of religion, scieniifie heresy,

or ataitling social problem, rise up to claim

tteotion. The old humbugs join the great ma-
jority—the innumerable boits of disappointed,

tf^appointed prophets to an ungratefiil and
ftekia world, and so in the whirligig of

time cant and shallow pretense find

their natural level and due reward. Happily,

tbcae remarks do not apply t* the work before

VM, If there was any literary blue light or ora-

torieal thunder in the lectures, such extraneous
bnt questionable adornments have bsen care-

folly eliminated. The result is that we have a
book toimtuL of profound thought, literally

teeming with information, and snowing a wide

Boop^ of readmg and acute observa-

tion. All this is eminently refreshing.

Hie work is, indeed, one of the most
EManatmg we have read for some time,

and deaervea wide circulation. It is not so

unah a aeriea of lectures on preaching aa an
Uatorioal, biographieal, and critical disserta-

tlim on the preachers of all times. The lectures

UB divided aa follows : First. Specimens of

Preodmig in the Bible ; second. Preaching in

the Early Christian Centuries ; third, Mediasval

and Befortnation Preaching ; fourth, the Great

yrenah Preachers; fifth, the English Pul-
pit. In an appendix is given
ome valuable information on the literature of

thjo anbject, the principal works of referenae
t>cuig noted. The scope of the wort is, there-

fore, wide, and it is astonishing how sueoessful
the learned Professor baa been in eompresss-
Ing within the limits of 241 12aio pages such a
^aat aBOunt of information as he has. We
tnay paaa over the author's remarks on the,

great preachers in the Bible, not be-
•caoae they are less valuable and
leasintareating than others. The great preach-

vn ef the Old Testament—such men as Judab,
Uosea, Joshua, Jeremiah, and others—to say
Botbfaig of the preaching of our Lord himself

Md the Apostlea—are known to all, and their

y'
^ .7ords familiar as household words, or ought
to be. It ia in dealing with the great praacfaera

of the early Christian churches that the Profes-

aor diaplaya his erudition and graphic

power of pictorial analysis. He seems to grasp

'^nth fine aoumen the personal character of the

great men on whose shoulders the mantles of

«^ the Apostles fell, and to photograph them to
7'- jfche Ufa. We rise from a perusal of the book

)with a acinae of bavinx become, for the first

time, intimato with the style and manner of
tneb a dim lustorio figure as that of Orlgen,

tor example. Of course, readers of

Kesnder't elaborate and noble work, The
Sistory of Ohrlstianiti/, know ail about

Origen and {he position he holds as " the great-

Mt educator among the early Christians." To
Meb atodenta, however, even thia little book
Maaot hut be very attractive. ' The following

nctract will show this:

"Bat In rMpaoc to methods of preaohlng, Orlgen
made an epoch. As to intetpretattea of Ssrlpttue
he dignified aad sppaarsd. to Joatlfy the praotioe
ot allegorizing.

• « * * • •

Origan did not apply to the K«w Testament and
to the Old Testament in a Christian sense those
taodels of allegorizing by wbioh PbUo had made
tba Old Teatameat teach Platomo cod Stain phiUs-
*Pby. Celaoa, the shrewd and vigorons anbeliover,
asoa it aa objootlen that tha V«w Xaatament did

y^' at aAaait of aUaaorlaiaJCi ^ Oticaa laaantail %M» mU^ Sk«l «te mmiU*»^->tmaa «m auwaiUaa.'

J

FORTY- FOUR FH CONGRESS.

SECOND SESSION—Dec. 6.

SUMMARY OP THE DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
In the Senate tbo Btantiiiig and select com-

mittees -were chosen. Ttiroa additional members

were added to the Committee ou Privileges and

Elections, io view of the iocreased labors devoly-

ing on the committee by the Southern investi-

gattou. The resointiou of Mr. Withers, of

Virsciiiia, asking infotination relating to the sta-

tiouing of tioops in Petersburg, Va., previoas to

the electiou, g;ive riae to mnoh diaouasion, in

whijh tho Kfipublicans contended that the Presi-

dent could order troops into any State at any time

without biiiig Bub.jocted to qneatisning

therefor, and that the condition of the South

during the canvass wartanted all the Presi-

dent had done to preserve orfler and secure a free

election; while the Damocrats held that the pres-

ence of troop was an interference with the freedom

of election. The rasolution; In a slightly modified

form, was agreed to without division. The Presi-

dent sent to both houses tho report of Senator

Sherman and other gentlemen who visited Lonia-

ianaat the request of the President, together with

the testimony taken in their presence belore

the Louisiana Eetomintt Board, ahowinc the extent

of the cmelties practiced in that State toward Re-

publican voterj. The Democrats opposed the print-

ing of the testimony, and discussion ensaod, in

which Mr. Sherman declared that the canvass ot

the votes was open and public, and the evidence

proved that it was fair and in strict conform-

ity with law. Democratic members,' on the

other hand, argued that the Loaisiana

election waa orderly, quiet, and free from intimida-

tion. Mr. Stevenson, of Kentucky, objected to the

printing of the testimony, and it was referred to

the Commitee on Printing, under the rule. Mr. Ed-

munds moved to take up the joint resolution to

amend the Constitution with reference to counting

the Electoral vote. Objection was made under the

twenty-first joint rule, but the Chair decided the

joint rules not to be in force, which decision was

sustained by the Senate.

In the Hoase the communication of the President

transmitting the report of Senator Sherman, was

received and the report read, when Mr. "Wood, of

New-York, characterised the Message aa unauthor-

ized and unprecedented, and moved to )ay it on the

table, which was adopted by a party vote.

PHILIP NOLAN'S FRIRNBS. A RTORT OP THE
CHASQK OP WESTERN EMPIRE. By Edward E.

Halb. Hew-Tork: Bcbibnuk. Abmstbonq t Co.
1877.

What with Mr. Abbey's illustrations, and
a preface written in Mr. E. E. Hale's best style,

we open Philip Ifolan's Frietids with great

pleasure. Here ia a new field for a novel, we
say to ourselves ; here is a locality full of

color and a period thick with events readily

adapted to the needs of a creative mind. The

name of Napoleon Bonaparte, as the prime

mover of the policy of the United States in re-

gard to foreign Louisiana and unsettled Texas,

gives one a mental appetite for as thick a

book as Mr. Hale pleases. Did he not write

TheMan Without a Country ? Go to, then ; we
shall have a fine literarv feast frem him who
knows how both to captivate and hold the

reader's attention. But alas for the hopes of

the sanguine. The first few pages are plunged

deep in dullness, and after struggling through

the explanatory parts, which give a local

habitation and a name to the hero and

herome, when at last we expect to

emerge on something interesting, if not

profitable, we find ourselves still involved m
the labyrinth of ennui upon which we so hope-

fully entered. To say that Capt. Mayne Eeid's

books for boys are more enjoyable is hardly

complimentary to the Captain. They had, at

least, stirring adventures to boast of, ana

drew largely upon an elastic store of

anecdotes of wild beasts and savages. But

Philip Nolan's friends travel through the wil-

derness between the Spanish posts at New-
Orleans and San Antonio, Texas, to a running

accompaniment of Apaches, " Greasers," Ken-

tucky hunters or freebooters, and Spanish-

Army officers, without once lifting the cloud of

mediocrity that lies over them. Color has been

attempted in the way of character by the in-

troduction of one Rausom, who has attached

himself to the heroine's father in a most un-

Yankeelike manner, and who speaks a kind of

Yankee English, which—we must take Mr.

Hale's word tor it—exists in the neighborhood

of Boston. Nolan himself is a historical char-

acter—a Kentuekian—who suffered death at

the hands of the Spaniards ; to all appear-

ances, ^e deserved a much better fate than

being left to the tender mercies of Mr. Hale,

while that author remains in the mood in which
the novel was written.

We will give an extract : Inez and aunt are

being convoyed to San Antonio by Philip Nolan

and a few men. While, to avert the suspicions

of the Spanish authorities, the rest ot hia party

are at a distance. They meet a Spanish patrol
;

Nolan slips away, leaving Harrod in charge.

The Kentuckians are to pass tor men belong-

ing to the ladies from New-Orleans—not Amer-

icans ; for the Spaniards are on the lookout tor

Nolan and his party, whom they consider fili-

busters under the guise of horse-dealers. The

Spanish Colonel has seen the passports, and been

persuaded that they are all French or Span-

ish. He says :

•"For U8,—why, we hare seen Phllippo Nolano,
and that wlttaiu two years.'

Poor Inez ! She did not dare to glance at Harrod,
bat Bbe longed to strike an attitude rivaling the
Colonel's, and to gay

—

'And we have seen Philippo Kolano, and that
within two days-'
Bat the position, though it had its ludicrous side,

was of course suffioienlly critical to lieep tuem all

serlaualy watchlhl of word and glauca alike," &c.

It is hardly neoessarv to point out that peo-

ple under danger, who are telling lies to sol-

diers m a wild land, do not think or talk after

such a fashion. Inez is not only tiresome, but

improbable ; and still more improbable, and

only a little less tiresome, is a white maiden
brought up by the Apaches, whom Inez finds

and carries with hor. It may be that Mr.

Hale has put two many figures on his canvas,

and in sketching them ail in has omitted to

make any either distinct or pleasing. Prom
first to last they are shadows. There has beeu
too much prying into State archives and pariah

documents to leave room for life or naturalness,

and there is that unpardonable sin—spinning
out. In spito of the iiumber of actors, the book
reads as if it had been written agamst time.
It has been appearing as a serial in /Scribners'
Monthly, but we do not unvy these readers of
that magazine who waded through its pages;
eyen in monthly installments, Philip Nolan's
Jfritnds must be hopelessly dull

.

^
Ji DRTJQQISrS FATAL MISTAKE.

The ladianapolia Sentinel of the 5th inst.

says: " In room No. 1 of the Superior Court the

tiial of tha case of Gaun against Worman was
begun. This Is a fcuit fur 95,000 damages, from the

death of the plaintiff's child, which, it is claimed,
resulted from the effects of morphine sold by the
defendant by mistake for qaiuine. Xne child had
the ague, and the plaintiff went to the del'eudant,
who is a druggist, on the order of a physieian, and
asked lor five grains of quinine, which was lo be di-

vided into eight doses. Three of these were given
during the night, and the n*xt morning the child
was anoonsoions, in wbioh condition it remained
until It died. The case appears to turn on the ques-
tion as to whether a druggist is to be held legally
responsible tor misunderstanding an oral order.
Two ot the witnesses swore positively that the
order was for quiniae, and Dr. Wisbard, wno made
tha poit-mottein at the Coroner's inquest, testified

SENATE.
The Chaplain in his opening prayer returned

thanks to divine Providence for the brightness of

this day, and prayed that it might be a symbol of

the aay'e business. He invoked the divine bless-

ing upon the members of the Electoral College

meeting to-day in the several States to declare the

will of God and the will of this nation In the choice

of a Chief Macistrate.

THE TKEASUKER'S HEPOET.

The Chair laid before the Senate the annual re-

port of United States Treasurer Wyman, and also a

statement of accounts settled by the First Con-

troller during the fiscal year ended June 30, 1876.

Ordered to be printed.

THE COMMITTEES.

On motion of Mr. Weight, of Iowa, the Senate

proceeded to the selection of standing ana select

committees. The thirty-fifth rule, requiring the

election of such committeess by ballot, was sus-

pended and the committees were announced as fol-

lows :

STANDING COMMITTEES.

On Privileges and Elections.—Mr. Morton, Chair-

man ; Messrs. Logau, Mitchell, Waldelgh. Cameron
of Wisconsin, McMillan, Saulsbury, Merrimon,
Cooper.
On Foreign Relations.—Mr. Cameron of Penn-

sylvania, Chairman ; Messrs. Morton-Hamlin, Howe,
Frelinghuysen, Conkling, McCreeiy, Bogy,
Eaton.
On Finance.—Mr. Sherman, Chairman ; Measrs.

Morrill, Fiellnghuysen, Logan, Boutwell, Jones,

of Nevada, Bayard, Kernan, Cooper.
On Appropriations —Mr. Windom of Minnesota,

Chairman ; Messrs. West, Allison, Dorsey, Davis,

Withers, Wallace, Blaine,

On Commerce.—Mr. uonkling. Chairman : M9B!«rs.

Spencer, Cameron of Wisconsin, Butnside, McMil-
lan, Dawes, Ransom, Dennis, McDonald.
On Manufactures.—Mr. Kohertson, Chairman;

Messrs. Booth, Biuce, Wallace, Barnum,
On Agriculture.—M.V. Freiinghnyseo, Chairman ;

Messrs. Kohertson, Harvey, Davis, Gordon.

On Military Affairs.—Mr. Logan, Chairman ;

Messra. Cameron ef Pennsylvania, Spencer, Clay-

ton, Wadleigh, Bnrnside, Gordon, Kindolph, Coek-

reU.
On Naval Affairs.—^t. Cragin, Chairman ; Messra.

Anthony, Sargent, Conover, Norwood, Whyte,
Blaine.
On the Judiciary.—^T. Edmunds, Chairman;

Mesars. Couliliug, Frelmghnyaen, Wright, Howe,
Thurman, Stevenson.
On Post Offices and Post Boads.—Mr. Hamlin,

Chairman ; Mesars. Ferry, Dorsey. Jones of Ne-
vada, Dawe.". Paddocs, Saulsbury. Maxey, Key.
On PvJblic Lands.— Ui. Oelesby, Chwrman

;

Measrs. Windom, Harvey, Hamilton, Paddock.
Booth, Kelly, McDonald, Jones ot Florida.

On Private Land Oiaims—idr. Thurman, Chair-

man; Messrs. iiayaxd. Bogy, Eamunas, Chiia-

tiancy.
On Indian Affairs.—Mr. Allison. Chairman

;

Messra. Otflesby, Ingalls, Clayton, Dawes, Bogy,
McUreprv.
On Pensions.—Mr. Ingalls, Chairman ; Messrs.

Alliaon, Hamilton. Bruce, Teller, McDonald, With-

ers.
On Revolutionary Claims.—Mr. Steveoaon, Chair-

man ; Messra. Johnston, Guldthwaite, Wright, Pat-

terson.
On Claims.—Mr. Wrieht, Chairman; Messrs.

M.itchell, WaUlt-iih, McMillan, Cameron of Wis
coQsin, Teller, Cookrell, Junes of Florida, Price.

On the IHstrict of Ooiumfeia.—Mr. Spencer, Chair-^

man ; Messrs. Kiiobcock, Dorsey, lugalla, BoOert-

aon, Merrimon, Barnum.
On Patents.—Mr. AVadleish, Chairman ; Messrs.

Da,WtfS, Bjoiu, Ch.tffee. Jnhneton, Keruan.
On Public Buildings and Grownd*.—Mr. Morrill,

Chlrmau; Messrs. Cameron ot Pennsylvania, Pad-

dock, Cooptr, Whyte.
On Territories.—Mr. Hitchcock, Chairman

;

Messra. Paitersoii, Christianoy, Sharon, Chaffee,

Cooper, Maxey.
On Railroads—Mt. West, Chairman; Messra.

Hitchchook, Cragin, Howe, JSauultoo, Mitchell,

Dawes, Ransom. K liy. Eaton, Priie.

On Mines and Mining.—^r. Sargent, Chairman
;

Messrs. Alcorn, iiaivey, Sharon, Ooldtbwate, Kan-
Oijlph, Chaffee.

On the Revision of the Laws of the United States.—
Mr. Boutwell, Chairman; Messra. Alcorn, Chns-
tiancy, Wallace, Price.

On Jiducation and Labor.—Mr. Patterson, Chair-

man; Vlesars. Morton. Morrill. Burnside, Bruce,

bnaron, Gordon, Maxey. Key.
On civil Service and Hetrenchm.ent.—Mr. Clayton.

Chairman; Messrs. Wrighi, OgleaUy, Alcorn, Pat-

terson, McCreery, Randolph.
To Audit and Control the Coniigent Expensesof the

Senate.—Mi.Junea, ot Nevaoa, Chairman; Messrs..

Davis, Dennis.
On Printing.—'^r. Anthony, Chairman; Messrs.

Sherman, Suulabury.

On the Library.—Mr. Howe, Chairman; Messrs.
Edmui.U8, Ransom.
On Railroads.—M.r. West, Chairman ; Messra.

Hitchcock, Cragin, Howe, Hamilton, Mitchell.

Dawes, Ransom, Kelly, Eaton, Price.

On Mines and Miming.—Mr. Sargent, Chairman
;

Messrs. Alcorn, Harvey, Sharon. Goldihwaite, Ran-
dolph, Chaffee.

On the Revision of the Laws of the United States.—
Mr. Boutwell, Chairman; Messrs. Alcorn, Chris-

tianoy, Wallace, Price.

On Education and Labor.—Mr. Pattsrson, Chair-

man; Messrs. Morton, Morrdl, Burnsiae, Bruce,
Snaron, Gordon, Maxey, Key.
On Civil Service and Retrenchment.—Mi. Clayton,

Chairman ; Messrs. Wright, Oelesby, Alcorn. Pat-

terson, McCreery, Randolph.
On Audit and Control of the Contingent Expenses

of the /Senate.—Mr. Jones of Nevada, Chairman

;

Messrs. Dawes, Dennis.
Un Printing.—Mr. Anthony, Chairman ; Messra.

Sherman, iSaulabury.

On the Library.—i^r. Howe, Chairman; Messrs.
Edmunds, Rausom.
On Rules.—Mr. Ferry, Chairman ; Messrs. Ham-

lin, Merrimon.
On Engrossed Bills.—lUi. Bayard, Chairman

;

Messrs. Withers. Anthony.
On Enrolled Bills.—Mr. Conover, Chairman;

Messrs. KoDertsou, Kelly.

SELECT COMMITTEES.

Levect of the Mitsistippi River.—Mr,
Mei^srs. Ciavtou, Harvey,

Al
Cooper,

On the
corn, Chairman
Cockrell.

071 Examination of the Several Branches of the Oicil

Service.—Mr. Harvov, Chairman ; Mesars. Conkling.
Al.isju, Merrimon, Eaton.
On Iranspottation Routes to the jSea&oard.—Mr.

Miicheil, Cnairman ; Messrs. Windom, Sheim;vn,
West, Conover, Buinsiae, Norwood, Davis, John-
ston.

A resolution was adopted by which the Commit-
toes on Enrolled Bills, on Printing, on the Library,

and on Public Bull iliugs and Grounds are authorized

hereafter to act concurrently with the correapond-

ine couimittees ot tho House.
On motion of Mr. Wright it was ordered that all

bills and petitions heretoforo presented be referred

to the appropriate oommitteea.

THE SOUTHERN INVESTIGATION.

Mr. MOEXON said the resolution passed yesterday
regarding the inquiry Into the late elections in cer-

tain Southern States imposed on the Committee on
Privileges and Elections important and arduous
labors. He moved that thrae additional members
of that committee be appointed lo aid in the dis-

charge of the duties imposed on the committee by
the resolution. Agreed to, and it was ordered that

the three new members be apuointed by the Chair.

THE TROOPS IN PETEH8BUHG, VA.

Mr. WITHKSS, of Virginia, ealled up tha resolu-

tion Bubmitied br him yesterday, requesting the
PsealftpB* to Infaria tna SaBAto, it sot uoamiuuiu*

with the public interest, under what authoritv nnd
for what nurpose troops of the United S'stes occu
pied the City of Petersburg, Va., on the 7th ot No-
vember, 1876, the day of the general election.
Mr. Logan, of Ill]noi.<i, moved ihat it be referred

to the Comiiiitree on Military AfTuirs.
A long debate followed, during which Mr. With-

ers arpaert that it was not usual to ttjfer such reso-
lutions.

Sir. Logan said be bad heard no reason assigned
for this inquiry. There was no eviilence that troops
were sent to Peterifburg for any improper purpose.
There was no evidence that thov did anything
wrong. Was the rtocirine to be asserted that the
troops of the Dtiited States conld have no place ia

any State whern they could be atarionert? The
President of the ITolted Stales had a rignt to s^nd
troops anywhere in the ITnited States for lawfuP
nurpnses. Uolcsa there was some charge against
the Presideiil fur putting troops in Petersburg im-
properly, this resolution should go to the Commit-
tee on Military Affiiirs.
Mr. Withers, of Virginia, said, in the absence

of information on the suoject, he could not aay
whether the troops were tiii-re lawrully or unlaw-
fully, and it was for the purpose of getting the in-
formation that he offered the reaolutioii.
Mr. Thukman, of Ohio, said, the veryobiectof

this resolution was to find out if troops were sent
to Petersburg for a lawful purpose. He read from
the Revised Statutes to show the law under whicU
troops could be ordered, and said the burden of
proof rested opon those who sent tne troops to that
city to show that their presence was necessary to
repel armed enemies of the United States, or to
keep the peace at the polls. He denied that the
resoluti' n was disrepectfnl to thR President. The
Senate had a perfect, right to Ask the President his
reason for ordering troops to Petersburg.
Mr. Logan denied that the troops in Petersonrg

were at tho polls or interfered in the election.

There, had been ^lo violation of any law in sending
tho Army there.' Suppose the country should be en-
gaged to-day in a tioublesome war, would the Sec-
ete of the United State have the right to inquire cf
the President why he made a movement of any
branch of the Annv ? It would have the same right
to make that inquiry that it had to inquire why
troops Wore encamped in a certain State.
Mr. Withers aaia, m drawing the resolution he

was carelul not to bo disrespecttul to the President.
He did not intimate in it that the troops were there
for an unlawtul purpose. He inserted the words
" if not incompatible with public interest," that iha
resolution might be entirely respectful. His in-

formation was to the effoct ihat troops were ordered
there in lesponse to the applicatio>p8 of the United
States Marshal tor the Eastern District of Virginia,
to remain during the eleciion. He [Mr. WitheesI
had beard of committees shelving resolutions and
never reporting them. He wanted th^ resolution
passed now, because he wanted the information.
Mr. Logan said the motion he made was not

with a view to prevent the information from coming
to the Senate; but he oUJscted to the passage of the
resolution now, because it presupposed an unlawful
act.
Mr. Thueman spoke of the British laws, and said,

under tho act of Parliament no troops could be eta-

tioned within a mile of a polling place on election
day. They were somewhat carefal in that country,
monarchy though it is, that the military shall not
interfere with the election. The Senator from Illi-

nois
I
Mr. Loean] seemed to think tbai the Presi-

dent of the United States could fill a town full ot

troops on an election dav without any violation of
law. The Senate of the United States had a right
to know whether or not the President had been im-
posed upon in ordering troops to Petersburg.
Mr. Logan said if the doctrine of the Senator

from Ohio, I Mr. Thnrmaii] was correct, soldiers
conld not be quartered in any State on the dav of
an election, and he [Mr. Logan J supposed arrange-

ments must be made to send them up in a balloon
and leave them up until after election. Mr.
Logan argued that the meaning of the statute, read
by the Senator from Ohio, [Mr. Thurman,] was that
troops should not be held at polls to intimidate
ihen. The argument that .troops coald not be sta-

tioned in a town when an election was being held
there, was contrary to common sense.

At the request of Mr. Logan, Mr. Withkes then
modified his resolution to read as follows :

Resolved, That the President be, and he is hereby re-

quested, to inform the Senate, ifnot incompatible with
public interest, whether troops of the United states
were stationed at the Oity of Petersburg, in the State
of Virginia, on the 7th of KovemOer, 1876, the day
of the general electiou. If so, under what authority,
and for what purpjso 1

Mr. Mobton said there was no alleeation that
these troops interfered with or overawed anybody.
They had a right to be in Peteraburg, and tlie gen-

eral condition of the South now and during the paat
few yeara waa a sufficient warrant to the President
to put troopa in any of those State without being
catechiaed about it.

Mr. Sargent, of'California, m reply to the refer-

ence of Mr. Thurman to the English law, aaid that
elections in England furnishea no parallel to the
elections in the Southern States. In EagLind the
rightstof both sides were protected. What were the
events which happaned in the Southern States dur-
ing the recent Presidential election} The air was
full of reports and statements of intimidation and
wrongs toward Eepubliean voters. It was not well

to ba so sensitive about the use of the Army, when
it was known that rifle clubs bad taken possession of
the polls in the South. He [Mr. Sargent] regretted
that the strong arm of the United States was not at

Hamburg, S. C. last Spring. He regretted that there
was not some power within striking distance when
Eliza Pinkston's husband was killed in Louisiana
betore her eyes, her babe kilted, she violated and
cut so badly aa to hardly reseinble a human being.

He argued that the Republicans in the South had
been prevented from voting, and there bad beeu a
neoassity for interference by the Array. He com-
meiiyed the President of the United States for the
action he had taken, and the Senate of the United
States should not by passing this resolution throw
oat im plication that he acted improperly.

Mr. Johnston, of Virginia, said this resolution

related to Virginia, not to South Carolina or

Louisiana. If the Senator from California, or

any one else said there had been intimidation

or fraud in Virginia which justified interference

ov United States troops, he laoored under a great

mistake. There had been no Ku klui, no rifle

cluas in Virginia, and the only intimidation prac-

ticed there had been bv colored Repuulicana against
colored Democrats. He denied that there had been
any violence at Petersburg, and no one expected
that there would he trouble there on election day.

The people of Virginia regarded the presence of

troops there as a menace, as a threat.

Mr. LuGAN asked if the people ot Virginia w^re
so hostile to the defenders of the country, that they
wotild not give them a resting-place.

Mr. JOHNSTON—They are welcome to any part of
the State wueu they come for a lawful purpose.

Mr. Logan said his friends on the other bide of

the Chaanber were getting so technical as to the

use ot the Army and Navy, that they nad better

aiivethem into the sea.

Mr. Johnston—The Navy should be at sea.

[Laughter.]
Mi. Logan, resoming, argued that the President

wasjudgeaato where troops should be stationed.

This resolution appeared to him [Mr. Logan] aa

an entering, wedge aerainat the man to whom the

people were Indebted more than to any other for

the preservation of thi» Government, aaid its laws.

[Applause in the galleries.]

Mr. Mokton ssiid a few years ago there was a
bloody not ao Petersburg, and he presumed the

President had good cause to seud troops there on-

election day.

Mr. Withees commented on the opposition shown
agamst tho resolution on the Republican side of the

Chamber, and said in the presence of existing

events, when we had an Army readj, and a Senate

ready, apparently to baok the President, be thought
another step bad been taken toward depiirinir the
American people ot their liberties, and th» opeaiug
of a new era in the history of the American nation.

Mr. Morton said he at first opposed the resolu-

tion, but would now withdraw his opposition.

There had been violence and bloodshed in Peters-

burg a few years ago, and as his frienas on the

other side of the chamber were in quest of informa-

tion, he hoped they would get it. He had no doubt
the President conld give peifdctiy satisfactory

reasons for ordering troopa to that city.

Mr. Howe, of Wisconsin, said he had not the

alightest objection to the resolution, aa he had no

doubt that the President had good reason for his

action. He desiied that the President

should have an opportunity to atate what the

reasons were which prompted him to send troopa to

Petersburg, There was no place in this country ao

sacred that our Army could not be traated in it.

Whether it be a place where votes are cast or a place

where God is worshiped. Ho had no doubt that

when the replv of the President should ue received

hia friends from Virginia would be fully satisfied.

Mr. Thuuman, of Ohio, said the Suuator tioiu Il-

linois, [Mr. Loftan, | seemed to think that those who
favored the resolution were enemies of the Army.
He [Mr. Thurmau.J had onlv to say that tho

very worst enemy the Army of the United Siates

baa is the man who wishes to see it used in inter-

fering in the elections of the conuiiy. [Applause iu

the ealleries.)
, ^^ ,. ,. ^ .

The Chaiu announced that Ii snch a demonstra-

tion should be repeated he would direct the galleries

to be cleared.
Mr. Edmunds, of Vermont, said he hoped tho

rulea would be enforced and any one found applaud-

ing be arrested and brought to the bar of the Sen-

ate.
Mr. Thukjian said he hoped so too. This Senate

was a deliberative body, and those here as specta-

tors had no right to applaud. Thia was a time fjr

calmness and coolness. Resuming his remarks he

said it was a fundamental principle ot American and
Euglish lasv that the military shall be subordinate

to the civil power, and notwithstanding oventa of

tho last fiftesu yeara in this countrv, the spirit of

civil liberty had not died out with the phople.

There was no duty performed by a soldier so Jis-

tastetnl to him as interlereuce in elections. Kome
had a government once, tho officers of which were
chosen by tUe people, yet a military cbiettaln ovSr-

threw the liberties of Rome and tiom the time he

passed tho Rubicon she was a free couutiy only iu

name, but a desDolism in fact. ^ -^ ,

Mr. EUMUN-DS argued that tho Array of the United

States was bound to snpport tho piocoas of coarls

when legally called upon to do so, and it was one of

the duties of the President to so bare tho force at

his command stationed that the laws should be exe-

cuted. He believed the President of the United

Stataa had good rcaaou to aend troopa to Peters-

burg, and he would be glad to have all the facts laid

before the country.

The resolution as modified was ih«n agreed to

without a division.

THE BEPORT of THE COM.MITTEB TO LOUISIANA.
The Chaiu laid before the Senate a Message from

thePresidBut of the United States, inclosing a re-

port of Siiuator Sherman and other members of tho

committee wbioh visited New-Orleans, together

with the accompanying testimony in regard to the

resent election in Louisiana, and moved that it be

printed and lie on the table.

Mr. Thurman objected to printing a'l the matter

BoeomDanyiug tho Message, though he had no ob*

JeotioD te printing the Message and the commonica.
uon of tbe committee.
Mr. Shbkman explained th»t the oommnnioation

WM JMUDar*"^ ^ raanonaA tA kha r^auMm^oX tba

President that certain gentlemen proceed to Loni-
sina to witness the canvass of* the vote* before the
Returning Board. These gefltlemeti did Infeet in
New-Orleans, and thia was their report to tbe Pre-
sident.
Mr. Baton, of Connecticut, inquired If the oom-

mnnioation contained the report and testimony of
both the Democratic and Republican Committees.
Mr. Sherman, in reply, explained tne meetine

and action of the two committees before the Rf;-

tnmiog Board, and said he could say in advance of
any debate on the Louisiana case that the canva^is
was open and public, that every act done and word
said by tls6 Raturning Offloers wa<( in their pres-
ence and the presence of a committee of gentlemen
selected by the National Demoeratic Committee,
and when contests were up they were carried on in
presence of the eandidittes and their attorneys. All
the proceedings were reported for publicatibn and
published in New-Orleans and are nowcommunicated
to the Piesident, and to Congress, and with the
sanction of the Senate would he communicated to
the whole people ot the' Uidted States. The testi-

mony, oral and written, in his opinion, established,
not only the fairness of the canvass and its strict
conformity to the lettfr and spirit of the law of
Loaisiana. but also its justice. The proof of intim-
idation, terror, burning, whipning, and mur
der committed in pursuance of an organized
plan to prevent the election of the Reimblican
Electors, and secure the return of the Democratic
Electors was so full and complete that the public
mind would beliave that any other finding of the
board would have been a reproach to our civilization
and an utter overthrow in Louisiana of the freedom
of electionf, upon which the preservation of our
republican institutions rest. He did not know
tbe result of the. canvass, except as he saw it in
this morning's paporK, nor could he say whether
the board acted tightly or not as to apecihc polling
places, until he could compare their action with
the facts preyed ; but, he did say that upon testi-

monv taken by that board, its finding was
jusiitied by the law of Loaisiana, and by the
highest principles of justice and honor.
In reply to Mr; Eaton Mr. Sheeman said

:

All the puDlished testimony taken by the Demo-
cratic committee accompanied the communication
to the President, but there were aome depositions
of whloh they could not ootain copies in time. He
areued that it was the express duty of the Presi-
dent to submit this information to Congress, as
there was no matter of more importance
than questions connected with the Canvass-
ing Boards, and making a President nf
the United States. He for one would
vote for the publication ot all the testimony taken
by th Democratlo Committee, if it shonld be pre-
-senied to the Senate. Probably there had never
been in the United States a more public act than
the act'Oh of this Returning Board. He had wit-
nessed the whole proceedings of the boara, and he
believed they had been misrepresented.
Mr. BOGV, of Missouri, said he took some part

with the Democratic Commttee m New-Orleans
Just after tha late election. He believed the elec-
tion in Louisiana bad been orderly and without in-

timidation. He spoke of depositions sent to the
Senate by the President with the commonication of
tbe committee, and argued that they were all in
violation of tbe law of Lonislana, aa tbe law cf the
State provided that any evidence of fraud or intimi-
dation should be sent in within twenty-four
hours after an eloction. He then referred to
the case of Biii^a Piokston, quoted by Mr. Sargent,
and aaid a gfoaaer imposition had never been at-

tempted in this country. Hor case had no refer-
ence to politics, and he was astonished to hear the
Senator from California allude to it. He [Mr. Bogy

|

went to Louisiana in good faith to see a fair count,
and if he was satisfied that the Statn voted for
Hayes, be would say so, but he felt convinced that
Tilden carried the State, altboagh 3,000 persons
were disfianchisod in New-Orleans.
Mr. CONKLING, of New-Tork, referred to a re-

mark which had been attriouted to Mr. Stoughton,
one of the committee in New-Orleans, as to tne re-

turns from Desoto Parish having been opened and
affidavits put in by a clerical error, and said that
gentleman had made no such remark, altqongh it

had been so published. On the contrary, be did say
It was apparent that tbe envelope nad been tam-
pered with. He knew Mr. Stoughton to be an hon-
orable man, and fell that this correction should be
made.
Mr. Stevenson, of Kentucky, objected to print-

ing all the depositions, and moved that the snbjsct
be referred to the Committee on Printing. He ar-

gued that the election of Hayes or Tilden was in-

significant when compared with the greater iaane
which now confronted the American people. If the
will and liberties of the people were now to be
trampled down, then tbe blood and sufferings

of those who auffered and died 100 years ago passed
for nothing. Ho argued that Tilden carried Louisi-
ana by 6,000 or 7,000 majority, and that many ne-
groes voted the Democratic ticket.

Mr. Shbbman argued that all the depositions pre-

sented were legal as they were taken under the
laws of Louisiana. In regard to the case cf Eliza
Pinkston, he was willing to leave that to the peo-
ple of the United States. Her husband had been
murdered on account of politics. In parishes not
" buU-aozed" there was »n increase in the Republi-
can vote, while in other parishes where there were
rifle clubs there were few or no votes for

Hayes. He defended the action of the Return-
ing Board, and said it was right in re-

jecting returns of certain parishes. The
decision of the Returning Board was final, and re-

quired the same respect from the Senate ot the
United States as a decision of the Supreme Court,
The members of the board were highly respected,

and they had conducted themselves with honor and
dignity. It would not do to ridicule these men.
They had exhibited in this whole matter courage
and dignity. He arzued that tbe form and spirit of

the law m Louisiana had bean fully onaerved.
Mr. West, of Louisiij,na, denied that black men

voted the Democratic ticket, and said we might as
well expect to see the Miasissippi River run up
stream as to see tho black men vote the Democratic
ticket when hia neighbors were being killed around
him by Democrata. He contended that nine-tenths

of the men elected in Louisiana at the last election

came Irom old Confederate stock who had seen the
errors of their ways. There was a i)renonderance of
fitteen thousand black votes in Loui.<iana, and that
fact showed the State was not Democratic. He re-

joiced now that his voice, raised in the Senate ao
often to proveni murder and outrage in his State,

would be re-echoed by Senators from other sections,

and the country would know how men were mur-
dered and butchered in the South for opinion's

sake.
Mr. STEVEN60N said the Senate had voted that

that there waa no legal tovernment in Loaisiana
when it refused a aeat to Mr. Pinchback. If tho
Returning Board was as immaculate, as the Sanator
from Ohio [Mr. Sherm.auJ representated it to be,

then Senators had been recreant to their oaths in

not sealing Mr. Pinchback.
The subject was farther disnassed by Messrs.

Bogy, Snerman, Stevenson, and others, after which
Mr. STEVENSON insisted upon his oiijection to print-

ing the depositions, and under the rules the motion
to print them was referred to the Committee on
Printing,

ADDITIONAL MEMBEES ON THE ELECTIONS COM-
MITTEE.

The Chair announced as the new members of the
Commitcee on Privileges and Elections Messrs.
Howe, BoutweU, Kernan.

THE COUNTING OP THE ELECTORAL VOTES.

Mr. Edmunds moved to take up the joint resolu-

tion, of which he gave notice yesterday, proposing

an amendment to the Consiilution of the tJnited

States, in relation to the counting ot the Electoral

vote.
Mr. Mkeeimon, of North Carolina, objected, and

read the.tW6ni\-flrsf joint mle, requiring that bJlia,

resolotions, &c., nut acted upon at th? close of the
first session ot a Congress snail be takeu up and
acted upon at ttie begiunine of ihe second session

as if no adjimrumeut had taken place. He laiaed

the point i,f order that tbe juiiit rules were in force

and mat unflaished business trom last session

should be taken up.
The Chaiu overruled the point of order, and de-

cided that tne j lint rules were not iu force.

Mr. Meeuimon appealed from the decision of the

Chair, ana proceeded to address the Senate, but
soon yielded fir a motion to adjourn, and the Sen-

ate aujiiurued at 4:45,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 'f

The morning hour was occupied in reports from
committees, which included the following bills,

which were passed : Authorizint; tho maintenance,
and operation of the bridge at Ocean City, Md.;

amending section 3,117 of the revised statutes

relative to the entry ot goods taken or delivei-ert at

intermediate ports ; changing the names of several

vertsels, among them that of the steam-ship Whirl-

wind to Arcadia.

THE LOUISIANA ELECTION.

At the close of the morninc hour, the Speaker
laid before tho House a Message from the Presi-

dent transmitting a letter, accompanied by testi-

mony, addi'tfSSiid to him by Hon. John Sherman
and other distinguished citizens, in regard to the

canvass of the vote lor Eluciors in Louisiana.

Mr. Spuingee, of Illinois, moved ita reference to

the SeUct Committee on Louisiana.

Air. COKGER, of Michigan, requested eiSher that

the correspondence and icaiimouy should be read,

or should be printed lor the intormatiun of tbe

members.
Mr. Springer objected to either.

A motion to adjourn was defeated on a vote by
the yeas and nays, and then tbe question camo up
as to whether members could be required to vote
on a paper before its being read.

The srEAKEK, af;er a review of tbe rule on the

sulijict, decided that the paper in question was iu

the nature of information, tud a ntep toward cor-

rect legislation, and that, therefore, it must be

read.

The Clerk thereupon proceeded with the read-

ine of the paper. ^ ^.- „, j
The readina I'f the report of ilr. Sherman ana

others occupied nearly an hoar,

Mr. Wood, of New York, rose and expressed his

8UI prise at such a Message having been sent by tne

President. He regarded it as most extraordinary

and unprecedented, but remarked that this was a

marvelons aud extraordiuarv time. The President

had had the experience which nearly eignt years

of service had given him, and that experience

of Itself should have civeu him a knowledee not

only of the theory, but of the practice, of the Gov-
ernment an* its officers. And yet the President

had seen pioper to send to the House this unau-

thorized communication from porsons clothed with

DO official position in the premises. The President,

by eiving to it his official sanction, and by traus-

niittiug it to the House, made it one of the records

(if tbe Govornmeut. He |Mr. Wood] could oD«erve

but one object which the Presidant could have
had in transmitting it, and that was tho inoldenlal

one of Siiggesting that tho House was clothed with
authority to institute careful inquiry into

the election of President. In advance of

the regular presentation of that great

subject, the President told the House by

this procedure that the House Is authorized

to institute an inquiry as to the correctness and
integrity of the certificates of election. Ths ex-

AiiDUaawhiohhelMr. Woodi tank to it wm tnat

the President should have transmitted in such Sn
authorized way (to nBauthorised doenmenc of a
mere partisan and ex pane character, and his first
impulse bad been to move that the coibtnunicatiob
be returned to the President, It he haS followed
the indignation which rose to his heart when tbe
docament was presented to the Honse be would
have made such a proposition, but be shonld not
now do so. He should simply move that the Mes-
sage of ihp President and accompanying documents
be laid on the table. lApplanse.]
Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts, said that his side of

the House desired to debate the subject.
The motion, however, was undebatsble, and it

was adopted—Yeas 153, nays 90—» partj^ vote.
Mr. WoodDurn, of Nevadi, was appointed on the

Select Committee for Florida, instead of Mr. Gar-
field, ot Ohio, excused.
B^The House then, at 3.15 P. M., adjonmed.

CORBECTION.
The name of George A. Bagley, of New-Tork,

was erroneonaly given in the House report of Mon-
day as voting for the resolution for the Select Com-
mittee to proceed to the South. He voted with the
Republicans acamst it. Tbe third Republican who
voted for it was Mr. Willard, of Michigan.

TBB SINKIIfa FUND OOMMISBIONEBS.
The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund met

yesterday in the City Hall. All the members, con-

sisting of the Mayor, the Controller, the Recorder^
and the Chairman of the Finance Committee of the

Board of Aldermen, were present.

A communication waa received from Mr. William
C. Whitney, the Corporation Counsel, in answer to

a resolution requesting bim to furnish an opinion

as to whether tbe Park Department had authority

imder the law to allow tbe Elevated Railroad Com
pany to erect their structure in tbe Battery Park,

In reply, the Corporation Counsel says that neither

tbe ParK Department nor any othei local authority

have power to divert City property from its

statutory ases ; but that the poriiou of ibe Battery
on which the structure waa erected was not ac-
quired from the State, and was not held for any
trust or for any public use. The Corporation
Counsel then refers to an opinion he furnisbed to
tbe Park Department some time ago, to the effect
that th»re were no sfBtutory limits to the uses to
which that portion of the Battery now used by tbe
Elevated Railroad Company o«nia be applied.
The commnnioation was ordered to be prmted.
Controller Green and Recorder Hackett, tbe com-

mittee to whom the bill of Mr. Sigismund Weles,
amounting to f'2,500, for preparing a list of the City
railroads which have failed to pay license fees to
tbe Citv, was referred, pieseuted a report in favor
of paying th* claim. The matter was referred to
tbe Controller with instructions to ask theCorpora-
tion Counsel for an opinion on tbe subject.

- Chamberlain Tappan presented aireport, reciting
that the stocks and bonds held by the Commis-
sioners cf the Sinking Fund for the redemption of
the City debt amounted on Dec. 1 to 127.964,408 4L
The report was accepted, after which the Board
adjuuroud.

OUB DOCK SYSTEM.
The conference composed of the several com-

mercial organizations of the City, in reference to

its dock system and interests, met at the chamber
of Commerce yesterday at 2 P- M., tbe Chairman,

Capt. A. Snow, presiding. The Chamber of Com-

merce, Cheap Transportation Association, Cotton
Exchange, Produce Exchange, Ship Owners' Asso-
ciation, New-Tork Board of Trade, and the Council
of'Reform were represented in the conference. The
following oommitteea were appointed to consider
carefully the following subjects and report to the
conference lor its action, viz.:

,

,

JHrgt—The coat and practicability of a stone bulk-
head and piers on the present or any proposed plan, and
also of a bnik-head and pl*rs of other caaterials, and on
what plan. Committee— W. U. Webb. W. H. Gulon,
Guxtav Hchwab, K. J. Doimell. H. N. Beers.

Second—The proper width of the streets bordering on
the water-iront of the City, and the necessary facili-

ties for commerce. Committee—B. P.Baker, 'Ihomas
Bcott. J. P. Robinson, J. M. Eequa, Seth Low.

Thira—The City's title to dock property, bulk-heads,
wharves, and BoUd-fltting adjacent, and of landtmder
water. Committee—Theodore Koosevelt, O. B. Potter.
Kdward Fitch, J. H. Earle. J. W. Elwell.
Fourth—Tbe propriety of selling the whole or a part

of the City's dock property, and applvina the proceeds
to the payment of the permanent debt of tbe City.
Comioiteee—Georee Opdyke, S. D. Hariison, John F.
Henry, W. P. Groom, A. B. Baker.

Fifth—What changes, if any. should be made in the
existing laws creating the present Dock Connnission.
with a view to the enlareement of the facilities tor
commerce and for the general interests otthepubltc
Committee—Robert B. Miuturu, Henry Hentz, Edward
Hiucken, W. D. Jlorean. W. A. Cole.

The Conference adjourned to meet at tbe call of

the CJaairman.
_

IHE BOARD OF APPOBTIONMENT.
In the Board of Apportionment yesterday

reaolutiona were adopted authorizing the Controller

to issue City bonds to tbe amount of $25,000, to pay

claims and jud.rments, and transferring (10,000

from the appropriation for supplies for the Board of

Education to the fund for paying salaries to those
emplnyed under the board. The sum of 15.405 62
was also apprnoriated for the redemption of the
bonds issued far School District No. 4, in the town
of Westchester, and 44,875 for the salaries of the
Third District Court-house Commissioners.
Mayor Wickham offered a resolution transferring

the sum of 82,500 from the fnod for paying the Cen-
tral Park Police to the fund for preparing Central
Park Lake for skating purpoaes.
Controller Green said he waa opposed to the reso-

lution because he did not believe that any money
would be properly expended by the Park Depart-
ment, and also becaase they had received an ample
amouot to carry the department over the year, wlth-
outtransferiing unexpended balances totheir credit.

The resolution was adopted, Mr. Green voting m
the negative.
Judge Sutherland here applied to the board to

make provision in the tax levy for his salary. He
claimed that he was entitlei under the law to (15,000

per ani'um.
The matter was laid over.

VIOLENT CONDUCl OF A WITNESS.
Christian Sobultz, a sailor, who rnade a com-

plaint of larceny against Ellen Casey, was brought

to the Court of General Sessions yesterday from

the House of Detention, to testify before the Grand

Jury. While being conducted along the corndor

outside the Grand Jury room, Sobultz, without any
provocation, knocked a cigar out of a gentleman's

month, and was placed io a small glass- partitioned

compartment. Shortly <»fterward he saw the face

of Oftlcer Thomas Riker, attendant to the Grand
Jury, outside, and struck at him Jhrongh the glass,

shattering it into fragments and cutting his

hand bauly. He then broke every other

pane of glass in the partition, and conducted
himself 80 violently that be was taken
from the building by Court-officer Patrick Kelly.

While walking through Centre street Sobultz be-

came still more violent.and attacked Officer Kelly m
a aavage manner, kicking bim severely, biting his

wrists, and blacking his eyes. Kelly however kept
hold of Schultz until the arrival of Detective

Adams, of the Central OflSce, amd an pfficer of the

Sixth Precinct, who took bim into custody.
'
The

prisnner was lodged in the Sixth Precinct Station-

house, and will be brought up at the Tombs to-day-

COMMISSIONER O'DONOSVE'S DILEMMA.
The adjourned investigation of the charges

preferred against Park Commiesionera Martin and

O'Donohue will be held to-day, but it is not likely

that the latter official will be cited to appear.

Mayor Wickham stated yesterday that Mr. O'Don-
ohue bad virtually vacated bis office when he ac-

cepted the position Of Presidential Elector of this

State, and in support of this tact tba Mayor cited

tho following provision of the charter of 1873:

—

Section 114. -iny person holding office, whethtr by
election or appointment, who shalC during his term of

rfflce, accept, hold, or retain any other civil office of
houor, trust, or emolameut under the Goyernment of

tbe United States, (except Commissioners for the tak-

ing of bail or Register of .iny court.) or of the Stale,

(citepr Ibe ofHce of Notary Public or Commissioner of

Deeds, or office of tbo National Guard,) or who shall

hold or accept any other office coimeoteii with the

Government of the City of New-Tork, or who shall ac-

cept a seat in the LegislHture, shall he deemed thereby

to have vacated every office held by him under the

City Goyerumeut.

It is considered probable that Mr. O'Donohue will

aend a communication to the Mayor formally resign-

ing bis position. The Mayor baa power to appoint

a person to fill the vacancy.

THE CONTROLLERSHIP.
Notwithstanding all the reports that Mr.

John Kelly would be nominnted for the Controller-

ship to-day, it ia not considered certain that his

name will be sent to the Board of Aldermen for

confirmation. Some of his friends assert that he is

still undecided aa to accepting the office, and that

Mr. Ejward Donnelly, Arthur Leary, or some
other member of Tammany may be selected In his

Stead.

GOV. FAIRBAXKS' ILNESS.

The St. Albans (Vt.) Messenger of the 5th

inst. has the followia({ in leferonce to the illness of

the Governor of its Siate: " »ov. Fairbanks is Btill

confioed to bis bed, and, althoueh at times hifl cop-

dition has been quite critical, he is more co-ntorta-

ble. He has been troubled with a throat epidemic,

wn'ich has prevailed to some extent iu Moutpelier,

and which has resulted, in his caae, in a spasmodic

affectijn of the voluntary rauaclea of tne throat

ni-aily approaching to lock-jaw. The case was a

peculiar one, none of the physicians in the region

having ever met anything similar. Concentraied

liquid food alone could be adminiatered at raie

intervals and even this at times caused

such extreme pain that chlorofjrm was resorted t*

for relief. Saturday evening a counsel of physicians

was held among whom were tho Governor's fami-

ly physician from SL Johnsbury, and Dr. Bow-
ditch of Boston. The latter seemed to think that

an abscess bad formed in the Governor's throat and,

not being a surgeon himself, ho procured the ser-

vices of a skiillal member of the profession Satur-

day night for the purpose of cutting open the throat

and inserting a tube if it shonld become entirely

cloaeed About midnight his physician gave him a

Dovora powder, which lodged in his throat, and

caused bim to strangle and to have spasms, and for

a time it seemed necessary to perform the opera-

tion of inserting the tube to enable him to breathe.

Tbe surgeons were summoned, the tube, enloroform,

and everything were in readiness. wAeo the QW'
ernor reooT«r«d and baaan to h)ri>»th|» i^p|i9-'!

10 REPORTS. :
*

..,

UJVITEI> STATES SUPREMS COUBiL
Washirgtok, Dee. 6.—The foao^mni; oaMl'

were argaed in tbe tTidted States Snpreme Cmur* ^:

yesterday :

No. 564..—Pe Barry et al. vt. Arthur.—Erot t«
the Circuit Court for the Southern Disitlct of New-
Tork.

—

'tbe question lo thti oa«e is whether the
importer of obatnpagnes must pay, in addttldB to
the duty of six dollart per dozen bottle*, tbre*
cents per bottle. Under the act of Jalv, 187C. tlie

.defendant m error, tbe Collector of the Port of
New-Tork, exacted sdeh • dntv. under tbo
clause proTidiog tbna: "Taat wines, brapdy,
and other spiritnons liquors, imported in
bottles shall be packed In packages, contalniog aol
less than one dosen bottles in »8eh package ; and
all stich bottles, shall par an additional dinty u]

thre« cents for each bottU. The eottit Instmcted -

the iury to find for tbe Government, and it is bats
contended that it is error to so cuhstme the
statute ; that this clause does not apply to cham-
pagnes, but to other wines, &.C., as named : thai
Champagnes are aot only imported, bat made and
fermeoted in bottles, and that the act was mtesded
to apply oi,ly to wines Which were imported in bot-
tles. The cause was taken up on Monday and eon-
eluded on Tntsday. S. G. Clark, for appelUflta;
Assistant Attorney General £. B. Smith lur Qot'
erumeu'.
No. 4^.

—

Lalee Superior and Mittitsippi SaUroai
Company vs. Vnited States.—Appeal from tbe Coart
ot Claims.—^The question in tblt case Is whetbet
the railroad, by reason ot being a land grant rail-

road. IB honnd to transport the troops and property
of the United States tree of charge, or whether t»

was entitled to a reasenable compensation for
each services. The road consented to «b« use
by the Government of the road for ran-
ning cars, but declined to tiaosfei tfe*

troops and propert? of the Govemmeat,
claiming that tbe act ot 1874 making appropriatiooa
fur the Army for the year 1865 was- manifestly In-

tended to allow all railroads thus used by tbe Gov-
ernment to biing action in the Court of Claims, and
to authorize a reooverv io their favor, provided tbe
oonrt should be of the opinion that under tbe Uwi
existing at the date of tbe passage of tbe aet of
1864 they weie entitled to eompenaation. The
Government insists that by a proper eonstinction
of tbe act the road is a public highway fur the ose
Of the United States, and that no toll can be charged
nnder the act. Smith ic Badington fir appvUants,
Solicitor General S. P. Phillips far Govemmeot.
No. 6'3.—AU:hiton, Topeka and Santa Fi Icailroad

Company vt. Ihe Vnited £tat««.—Appeal from the
Court of Claims.—This case preseuu the same
question as considered in No. 487, above—wbeifaer
tbe grant of lands made to the rusd by the Gor-
emment entitles the latter to the transporution of
its troopa and property without ttie payment of
tolls or charges ; tbe Government maintaining that
the amount of lands grantea (being 6.400 acres to

tbe mile) suggests ttiat an eoute im-
munity was Intended by tbe act. Saoh
a compensation as this, it is aaid, moit
greatly exceed tbe fare and freight annually re-

ceivable from the United Statei", and in the mean-
time the company baa been i>aid long in aavsoce of
the services and at a critical period of its afbir*.

In both cases the Question is discussed whether
the language of tbe act ia such aa to el^e the Gov-
ernment the use of tbe track, but not of tbe equip-
ment of the road, the company contending tbat
snch is the laot, and the Government tbat tM two
are refeired to as one by tne act. F. H. Taltrat for
appellant. Solicitor General Phillips f»r tbe *»•>»-

emmenc.

IHE FORFEITVRE OF TWEEDS SAlt.
Argument was had before Jadge Brady m

Supreme Court, Chambera, yesterday, oa the motioa

to vacate tbe judgments had against Charlea Devlin.

Ttreed's bondsman. Dudley rield, who appeared

for Devlin, atatea that tbe reeognizaneca bad been

fotfeited in the Court of Oyer and Terminer, bus

that judgment had been stayed pending the appeal

by certiorari to the General Term of the SoprMaa

Court. Tbe Clerk of ihe Over and Terminer bad

sent tbe papers, inclading tbe order of tbe «mrt
for tbe entry of judgment, to the County Clerk.

Tha latter, not noticing the stay, entered jadgmeat
against Devlin. Mr. Field eaid this was by a mistake
and should beoorrected. as the jadgment la a iioi oa
Devlin's property. District Attemey Pbelpa, in

reply, said it was either ajudgment or it was not
one. I|r° it 18 a jndgment it must be a tadgmeat of

the Conirt of Common Pleas, because aU jadgaenu
in this country on forteiled recognizances are judg-
ments ( f tbe Coort of Common Pleas. If it was not
a judgment, it,was some.biug done under the aa-

thoiity or pretended authority of tbe Court of Oyer
and Terminer, and, as sucb. was sometbiog with
which tbe Supreme Coart bad nothing to do. Bat
tbe case has passed to the C^onrt of Appeals, sad
now the Attorney General is the oniyperson hariaK
the right to discharge the lien of snch a jadgmoiU
Judge Brady reserved his deeisioo.

THE SUIT AQAINST THE BOSD-FOBeSSJL
The suit of tbe National Trost Company

against Ralston, Roberta, Gleason, and the other

members cf the " Spence " Pettis gang, was argued

on appeal before the Superior Coart, General Teem,

yesterday, tbe decisioB being reserved. Tha aetum

was brought to recover $33,000 and interest looiiad

to Ralston on forty-two forged notes ot tbe Bofiilo,

New-Tork and Erie Railroad Comnany. Juagmiaat
was obtained for tbe full amount claimed, aaa tba
defendants anpeaU A. Oakvv Hall, wha H>pe«red
lor the defendants, claimed toat the existeoaeof a
conspiracy should nave been proved before teati-

roony of the acts and declarations of each forger

was allowed in evidence. He also iasi*t«d that
" Soence " Pettia' deposition ahooid not haw been
received, he being a convict, and that it had noC
been shown tbat tbe booda deposited with th© coa-
panv were tbe same aa those aaid to have been man-
ufactured by the d#»ndanta. Mr. Arnold, of Ar-
nold, Elliott &, Whinf. argued that the existenoe of
the conspiracy had t)een shown, and this being the

caae. each of tbe conspirators is liaUe for tba

amount abtained by any one af tbem. In regard to

Pettia' testimony, Mr. Arnold claimed that that

waa properly admitted, inasmuch as tho wltaeaa

waa not convicted in tbu State.

A WOULD-BE MURDERER SESIBSOED.
On the morning of Sunday, Oct. 13, «« Qm^

tav Baillon, of No. 16 Spring atraet, was walking

home, he noticed a man, who carried two baaalqa,

acting in a suspicions maaner, and tcdd a Peliee

officer. On seeing that he was aotieed

the suspected individnal ran, and waa

closely pursued by Bailloa aad the nolioe-

officer, the former leading. The fugitive threw

away the bundles in his &gbt; nevertheless

Baillon gained upon him and finally seized him.

The fugitive thereupon turned ai>on Baillon aad
stabbed him in the abdomen, inflicting a wound
which almost proved fatol. Tbe wimld-be murderer
was arrested by the police officer, and cave his name
as John Snlhvan living at No. 51 Kldridge street.

Baillon was uken to a hospital, wbeie bis ante-

mortem statement was taken ; out he subsequently

recovered and was able to appear in the Court ef

General Sessions to prosecute his assailant. Oa
being called up by Assistant District Attorney

Lyon Sullivan pleadua gnllty of a^8aalt with intent

t» kill, and was sentented lo aeven year* in tha

State Prison.

A VEBDICT FOB THE OUT
The fourth trial of tbe suit ot Edward C.

Genet, nephew of "Harry " Genet, againat the

City, was bad before Judge Larremore and a Jury,

in Part III. of the Supremo Court, yaatorday.

Genet sued to recover 1450 and intereat, for a«-

vices as an attendant in tbe Court of Common Pleas

from J an. 1 to May 20, 1872. He bad been appcint«d

to tbe position by Controller Connolly. W hen,

however. Mr. Green became Controller, tbe Judges

of the Court of Common Pleas sent in lo him a list

giving tbe number of attendants and their oamea.

Gene?« name was not on tho list, and the Cit^

claimed that Genet did not do any work. The Con
troller. of course, refused to pay him, and Genel

brought suit On the first trial the lury disaareod;

at the second, a verdict waa directed by tha court

in the plaintiflT's favor. Thia was reversed on ap
peal by the General Term. A third tnal resulted

fn a disagreement of the jury. W. H. & D. M- van

Cott appeared for Ihe plainaff, and C. P. MlUei

for the City. _

CONDEMNED SPIBIfS.

In the United States District Court, yeetei

day, the case of the Dnited States against ar:

packages of disUUed spirits, A. Marsh Si Co.

claimants, was tried before Judge BUtchford and »

iury The Government claimed the forfeiture o(

the spirits upder Section 3,451 of the Revised Stat-

utes on tbe ground tbat the Bioeham Bi-others.

rectifiers at Evansvilie, Indiana in order to obtain

Stamps for illicit spirits, bad piocored a false re-

turn to be made to the Internal Revenue Colleotoi

that these packages of spirits bad been emptiad

and the stamps destroyed, while in fact the Bing-

ham! sold them to Messrs. Boyce & Smith, liquoi

dealers in this City, who sold them to Marsh &Co.
The Jury returned a verdict for tho Government.

Roger M. Sherman. Assistant United States Aitor-

ney, for ^he Government ; Meurb. rnuwioU, Til«

uey'& Moaher for tbe claimants.
^

TEECUSTODT OF OARNIER'S CHILD.

The wnt of habeas corpus sued, out by tha

wife of Albert Gamier, the billiard player, to re-

cover posjesslon of their child, was made returnable

before Judge Brady, in Supreme Court, Chambera,

yesterday. At the appointed time Mr. Gamier ap-

peared iu court in obedience to the writ with the

child. Which is a handsome looking boy a Utile more

than two years old. No one appeared on behalf «,*

Mrs. Garnter. Col. Fellows, Mr. Garnlet s counsel,

put m a return to the writ alleging that Mre. Gar-

nier is now living In open adultery with John Got-

tenberg. The counsel said he did not oalleve It

possible for tbe wife to make answer to the c^ri^
The writ waa dismissed. Mr. Gamier left the

court-room with hia boy, and announoad hia dor

termination to bring an action for diroros.

COURT OF APPEALS.
ALnAHT, Dec. 6.—In the Court ot Appeals

to-day the following busineas was transacted : No

3—Pratt va. The People.—Submitted. No. 83—Filet

Ts. Thp N. T. 0. and 0. Railroad.—Argued by M,
W. Cooka for appt*fenV and J. H. M»rkiBdaia_fw
xmnohdaat. TXo. .eeu;;£Q»||^|^ x%.Siaok.-~AS8M4d
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by OeoTge A. BUokfor app«Uuit utd Sn>e*t RMl
for r«apond«nt'. No, 91—BiBsoa yb- tbe City of
}iocIiMtet.~AKae<? by Geore« I*. Banfovth for
appelant and James B. PArkins ^r respondent.
The foUowlne l8 the day calendar for Tbutaday,

Deo. 7 : No*. 99, 84, 19, 59, 49, 50, 35, »nd 61,

COURT NOTESj' \
»

Mrs. Sarali E. Cassellmaaa, -who was ao-

oosed of defraudinjc certain boardioe-hoase keep-

n-a, -was discharged from arrest by Jndge Brady,
ill Supreme OoTirt, Chambers, yeaterday.

Cbjurles Schubert recovered a verdict of

fl.SOO in his faroT and against Peter Loriilard &
Co., in !Par» T. of Ihe Superior Conrt, yesterday.
He sued to recover $10,000 for injaries bustained by
bita in September. 1874, m belns thrown from a
tmrrlage by a ooUulSn with one of the defendant's
'vagous. "

•

Erasntar^S. Spencer has beeB appointed Ee-
ceirer of the property of Boberi H. Berdell, form-

erly Preaident li tb» Xrle Bailroad, wtaoae marital
QiUioulUtn recently broti{[bt him lot', -prominent
uoiiuu. The Keceiver wan appoicted in ibe suit of
BenU-ll's daufhter Lizzie, who recorered a Judg-
Sieut acaiu«t Der father fur over $79,000.

Zi6tt«ra of administTatien -were granted yes
terday on the estate of tbe late FbiJip 0(tman, of

2T0. 300 £a5.t Firtnentb street, the wealthy batcher,
\fl<'ulu>u Market, who .mysierlonsly disappeared
lu October Usi. The lettcra were Kranted to Joseph
U. Ubmcrs and Philip Gerlaoh. on the petition of
tbt> widow. AmeliH Ottm»n. The personal property
U estimated at 180.000.

Geon^ H. Gaulier, Profeaaor of French Iiit-

4TatDre at the Mount Washington Inatltate and

the Packard Institnte for Boysi, es-stadent of the
Theoloiiical Semloary. Jko., nbo 'vraa convicted In
tiie Conrt of General tsessioD;* last week of bavins
in Lis p<>8»«s8ii>u .and exhtbitins obscene Diotnres
and books, was called before Jadge Sutherland yes-
terday on a eecood charge, and pleaded entity. On
motioii of Assistant Biscnot Attorney Lyon, Gau-
lier was remandei for sentence.

ALIifONX m A DJTOKCJS SVIT.

The divorco suit of Barbara Kleiukneobt

<e»uist Henry Sleinkneobt waa brouzht up before

Judfe Sanford in the Superior Court, Special Term,
yesterdav. on a motron by the plaintifr for alimony
und couosnl feel. The parties were married on
July 25, 19CS. and have three obildreu. The plain-
ufi' sutia fur a limiited divorce on auoonnt of cruelty
by her hasMand. Buting the past four years she
•ay8 he baa repeatedly beaten her and used obscene
lauttaage to her in the presaace of their children.
ShttAlsu alleKva that he is of violent temper and
(tUsoiaie babita, and that he threatens to take her
t'fe. He has atandoned her and refnses to provide
for her or the childTtei. Judjie Sanford granted an
order direoiins tbe payment to tbe plaintiff of »15
per w«eJE, and of fiuo aonnsel feea.

SCPBEMB COtJar—OENEBAL TEBM.

Adiottmed until next Monday.

SDPBBMS COVBT—CIBCUrr—PART I.

S*ld by Donahue. J.

Nos.Nob.
19ol—Bichardson vs. The

Westchester >Fire
Insurunce Co.

IBlB^j—The Prest. «io.. of
the Bank of Lb,, vs.
Brander; Jr., et al.

1041—Dlehl vs. Clark etHl.
6761a—Wallace «>t al. vs.

The American Lin-
en Thread Co.

2039—Pelton vs. Brennan.
&C.

862—The Canadian Bank
of Commerce vs.
Billeniirund.

3769—Ward, iic. va. Has-
ted.

3933—CConncr vs. The
< Mayo-, &c.
2361—The Chatham Nat.

B'k vs. O'Brien, tc.
242S—5IarkB vs. lyevy.

2427—The Faneull Nat
liaak vs. Marshall.

?429—Same vs. Same.
2437—Miidge et ^1. v8.Phil-

lip j et ai. '

2441—Doonelly et aL vs.
McCnhiU.

2447—The Commercial Ad-
verHser Ass'a va.
Tbe Mayor, &o.

2461—Bumes et al. vs.

Clements.
2457—Tbe Hattlem Bank

vs. Hall, &(;.

2459—The Harlem BanK
vs. O'NolletaL Uc.

2463—McCarthy vs. Ctir-

tiss.
2469—The N. K. Nat. Eich.

Bank vs. Dow.
2215-Worthinjjtou vs.

Pratt.
923^2—Fessenden vs. The

N. J. Car Spring and
Rubber Co.

1513—Bi-own vs. Decker,
tic.

849—Laportas vs. The
Jlayor, &o.

3107—The Bank of the
Ohio Vallpy of
Wheeling, West Va.,
Ts. I'.ccle*.

.'J21S—Conner, &c., vs. 'fhe
Mayor, Sec,

2011—Rodman vs. Kin?.
695—Pbeliii et al., &c.,T«.

CoUeudT
699—Phelan etal., fec.va.

CoUeader.

SUPBEUE COURT—CIECUTT—^PABT 11.

Held by Lawrence, J.

Nos.
:2848—Hillenbrand vs. The

Miiyor. tc.
2363—O'Gara vs. Kearney,

be.
915—Dowlintt vs. The

Mayor, &c.
1634—Von Gerichten vs.

The Mayor, &o.
1258—Ogden v8.Van.UoerB
2993—Qreata versus The

Mi,yor,.tc.
2404—'Nelson, Jr., vs. Tbe

Mayor, &c.
500—liaiiey vs. Dcdge.
1969—Bainbtidse vevstis

Berne ec at.

1194—Btooo vs. Raven.
634—ti'Donoliueet al va.

Sherwood et al.

1404—Koehler vs. Mar-
shall ( I al.

3239—Moore vs. The May-
or, &o.

Nos.
1188—hly et aL vfc. Hal-

lock.
566—Pi-elps vs. Middle-

ton et al.

760—De Qrcof vs. Simms
eta!.

560—Bisslcks vs. McKen-
zie.

10—(iarillner vs. The
MttVOT, &.O.

1898—Miller ts. Hovey,
&c.

3728—Flynn vs. The May-
or, &c.

2240--Garrett va. Bren-
nan. &.C.

1336—Wiudmnller et al.

vs. Crane et al.

872—Lexiiw vg. Julmn.
3582—King et al. vs. The

Mayor, fee,

696—The Loiusiana Nat.
Bank vs. Schuchaid

et al.

.»' ' • DECiaiOXS.
StJPBGJCE C017BT—CHAJCBEBS.

£jl Jitdgf Brady.

Jt>«mmTitvs. CaidweU.—Granted. '

Htviff V*. HaUj/.—Divorce grauted.
Iwry vs. Ttrry.—Order Kianred.

,

lkaa«it re TA* CoutintntcU Inmrttnee Contpany.-—
Uoaoxi ifraatea.

iiottitls tt. Th» OontiMntal Im»rane« Companv.—
liv' luu deaied. witboat costs.
SmmtA r«. W«*d.—Moiion denied, with 910 costa.
liccnieU fg. Ilu. Conti7t«ntai Inauranee Company.—

AuriMCiusnt allowed on payment of t23 costs.

£y Judgt Loicrenee.

ThanUjfvt. FVo«f.—Order granted. ' '

eCPKKIOB COtJUT

—

UPECIAI. TEBK.

By Judqe Speir.

WootUr vf. Watereck.—^In thia case the plaintifi
ebuiued a judgment against the defendant, but
exetixition was not issued tin tH over dve yean after
th«> enferlngof the judgment. It appears theat-
loraeT wou iMued tbe esecution was under the Ira-
pceasion 'hai an execution bad been issued, and re-
turned, " jS^o goods fonnd." M«tlon is now made
to set aside the judgment and execution. The mo-
tion to a«t aside tbe Judgment must be denied on
Uie merits. The issuing of the execution is not
Viiid, but snly vuldable in the discretion of the
court. The Code (sections 283 and 284) forbids tbe
issniOK of tbe ezection after tne lapse of five years.
Without an application to tbe oourt, on notice and
prxMif that the judgment, or part of it, remained un-
a'lsdeO, althougb it is generally the rule tbac
where aa lact is done contrary to the provision
.il a statute i( is wholly void unless it fall within
the claa- I'f merely directory provisions. £at this
fti:«ot' tbe common Idw aa to the effect of ttie stat-
ute was xaoiiified by .section 174 of tbe Code, which
declare^ among otner things, that tbe court may,
"Whenever anV proceeding takeu by a party fails
to coufarri in any respect CO the provisions of this
Ct.Kttvin iik.e iannn«-r and in like terms, permit an
amendment cf such proceeding, ao as to maise it
conform thereto." This case afiords an iUasiration
of the wisdom tf this enactment for without it the
rights of the parties would lie sacrificed to tbe re-
quiri'meats of form. The {udgment warranted toe
proe«es by exeoutioc, and it bad not been paid or
rel'sosed. The motion must be denied.
Jonu V*. Gruudherr.—Order of arrest denied.

Tber<- it no i>aiii«:i«at at;reemen.t set tortb in the
paueis showing that the defendant was acting in a.

uJticiary capacity for theplainnff.
iiiddie,as Receiver, vs. Xozore.—Order anpointing

^ohi: C. Connor, Jisq.. Keceiver.
Waienum «< uL va Grata et al.—Decree signed.

By Judge Sanford.

In the natter of Yolva, (an infant.)—Order ap-
pointing Benry £iob!, Guardiaa ad litem, of infant
iefeodant.
KUmkaeeKt vs. Kleinkneekt.—(it&»T settled.
isrmaan, vt. Bardtner ; Thomat vg. The Belief

fire Inntraitee Compuf^.—Kgterences ordered.
Berdell vs. .Berrfrfi.—Dndenitings approved.
Mo^omviUe vt. I'leitchauer et a^^^udgment for

te/cBUant uu tbe demurrer, with costs.

COLIMOK PI.KAS—8PECI.VL TEBM.
£y Judge Van Hoeeen.

BurdeU c*. Menendez.—On the authority of Forbes
n. WalJter and Sperling va. Levy, I deny tbe
Viotian.

tTofMt V*. Children^a Selief Ed.Aasociation.—Grant-
^; order to be settled on two days' notice.

By Judge Van Brarit.

Jn the matter of Butter.—OrdeT signed as settled.
^Uttywoodva. fagan; O'Frmitman va. Langbein
^ui.« signed.

MAEINK COUEl}—CHAMBERS.
By Chief Jnatiee Shea,

ioviell va. Place.—Receivers' bond approved.
Seaae va. ifunter.—Order directiog Sixoenny

Savings Bank to pay over to plamliflfur his attorney
the amnonc slated in the order belonging to the
ludzment debtor.

Jlotittna Oranted.—SoilAnd vs. Burger; Austin vs
Parke.
Ordert Sraftted.—Moore vs. "Williams ; McCauley

vs. Morgan ; iJcIntyre vs. Schneider ; Allen vs.
Bnnon ; Angell vs. BirdMall : "Wright vs. Murphy •

VcCtillum vs. Grimes ; Griffin vs. Selomon.

- "^OQXJBT CALENDARS—THIS DAT.
WCPBEXB COUBT—CHAMBEBS.

Held by JBradv, J.

Nos.

SUPBEMB COURT—CIECUIT—PART VSl.

£«(d by Larremore, J.

Sob.
1967—Rogers Loco, and M.

Works vs. St. L., I.

M. and S. B. O. Co.
1611—Dtckerson vs. Dml-

lev.
1699—PnUender vs. Cul-

leuder.
1741^2—Palihee vs. Ham-

mond. -

667—UrisooU. &o.. vs.
The Mayor, lie.

1735—Henderson vs. White
et al.

1549>2—Hickey vs. The
Mayor, &c

1823—St.'^ ward vs. The
Phenix Fire Ins. Co.
of Brooklyn.

3075—Wild ot au vs. Con-
ner. Sta

Nos.
2-.i07—Johnson, &c.,vb. Cas-

sidv.

2267—Halstead vg, Koss.
2277—Delamater et al. vs.

The-A. & H. C. E. Co.
2365—Tbe Gzcelsior Pft.

Co. VB. Fowler & Co.
278—Peck vs. The Phenix

Insurance Co.
S675—Bogatzke vs. Bo-

g.-itzke.

3000—Heath vs. Mahony.
413—MoComb vs. The Kx-

celsior Mfg. Ca
419—McComb vs. Jouea.
811—Sheridan, tc, vs.

Hopkins.
1803—bodge vs.The Mayor,

&c.

8CPEHI0B CODnT—GENERAL TEEM.
.deld by Curtis, C.J., and Speir. J.

Nob.
25—Solomon vs. Mutual In-

Burance Ca
30—Smith vs. Frost
82—Kohner vg. Uiggins.
40—Phjfe vs. Gary.

Sob.
28—Carrinsrtonvs. Ward.
15—Pouvert vs. Belmont.
21—Weston vs. New-Vork

Rlevated R.B. Co.
22—LaUy VB. Colgate.
24—Cobb vs. Knapp.

StJPEBIOB COUBT—SPECIAL TEKM.
Held by Sanford, J.

No.
I

No.
23—Butterfleld vs. Klaber 62 vs.

et al.
I

8UPEBIOB COUBT—TELIL TEEM—PAET I.

Seld by 3'dgwick. J.

Nos. '

260—Barras vs. Bidwell.
876—DoTle et al vs.Sharpe.
227-^Melcher vs. Dixon.
407—Butler vs. American

Popular Life Ins, Co,
408—Bii-d vs. Menelas.
412—^Meeaaghan vi. Nich-

ols etal.
415—Squires, tc., vs.

atrew.
331—Boyca. to., -v*.

Wigbt.
475—Morgan, tc, vs. Mc-

Viekar et al.

417—Silberatein vs. Ger-
man Up-town bav-
inKs Ba'nk.

418—Hall vs. Bellows.
419—Johnson va. Phillips

et al.

N03.
411i>—Weetheimer et al.

va. Krie Kailwav Co
421—Ressuec va. Meier et

al.

422—Stuber vs. Borheimer
et ai.

423—Gablervs. Lubuscher.
424—Winter vs. Schreimer
425—Ruton va. Hunter.
426—Kornig, tc, vs. Soc-'

end Av. R. R. Co.
427—-^teinborg v^. Worms.
428—Stuber et aL vs. Hup-

fel.

429—Miller vs. Lvnoh.
430—Healey. tc, vs.

o'Uorman et al.

412^2—Pbiilips et aL vs.
Ruser et al.

431—Fowler -ve. CantrelL

COMMON PLEAS—GENERAL TEEM.

Adjourned for the term.

coancoN plisas—^kquitt tbrit.

Ueld bv Van Boeaen. J.

Nob.
15—Walsh vs. Walsh.
22—Devoe vs. Koehler.

I

Nob.

I
2—Gentil vs. Joelsohn.

I
3—Schmitt vs. Joelsohn.

COMMON PLEAS—TRIAL TERM—PAET I.

Beld by O. P. Daly, C. J.

Nos.

."iiP^*-

A''

v.-

¥d>-Tbt Bladlesburg 0>al
atd Iron Co. vi. The
Kembie Coal and
Iroa Co.

*8—Koepier vs. Adler.
«4—PiJut vs. Hint.

' ^(—'1 he Soc. lor the Bed of
,' ' Ju. !>•:- v». Brua-

dage.
'M-Tbe Soe. fortbeRef.

of Ju. De. vs. Car
roll

<J8—Weber vs- Oraig.
82—Cenuolly v«. Bena.
118—Uiii vs. Keumaou.
124—Matter of Dickie.
13U—McDouaid VB. Knintze
131-Hul«tt vs. Freeking.
145—Koehler vt. AdJer.

i4t{—-Same
vs. Same.

54—Van 'Sachs vs. fTllU^
k.Co.

157—The Berlcshire Wool-
- e». Co. v«. Julliard-
188—Gr*,goty vs. Kopper.
370—De Lavalette vs.

'Vaniit.
176—It. Kenzie vs. Miller.
176—/jlocov Itch vs. Ruger
l»3x.iiom,lt VB. OdelL
199—UfcTTlett vs. Wood,
ao-i*—McCutcbeon VB. Eg-

sedug.
.

205—Rn^t v«. Lanze.
21 8—Barlo rs. Duryea.^ 1—Uuilett T8. FreckinK.
3:^9—Carrol vs. Cassidy.
"vJu—Burc'alll vs. HinmaDU.

238—Schlesslnger vs. Far-
reil tc.

341—Aoore vg. Moore.
'dA'S—Button TS. Clafiin.

Assessment Calendar.
152—Matter of Temple

Betb-GL
163—Matter of Ford.
170—Matter of McCloskey.
ITa—Matter of Andrews.
179—Matter of Ht. John.
181—Matter of Foulke.
182—Matter of loulke.
183—Matter of aornborn.
184—Matter or Thurber.
185—Matter of Geariy.
188—Matter of Wallace.
2u9—Matter of Belmont.
210—Matter of Hine. j

223—Matter of bt. Luke's
Home.

224—Matter of Mills.
-.^25—Matter ot Hoffman.
226—Matter oi Cutting.
227—Matter of Temple

Beth-El.
228—Matter of Temple

Beth-iJl,

229—Matter of Hoffman.
-2:^0—Matter of Miller.
231—Mn ti er of McCr>i cken.
23^—.Matter of Broderlck.
233—Matter of Ftee'jorn.
•^34—Matter of the First

Baptist Chtttch.
235—Matter of the ehurcn

Of the latercession.

Nps.
371—BoQth et aL vs. Fer-

guson.
838—Vv p.fjDer vs. Whitney.
714—Farley vs. N. Y. C.

t H. R. R. R. Co.
1014—Hall vs. Corrtsra.:.
339—FriedUnder vs. The

Mayor, tc
144—Weld vs. Kane.
693—Agate vs. iidi^ar.

920—Waliiridsevs. Wint-
riugham.

863—Walker vs. N. C. C.
Co., of .\ld.

189—HarrincEOQ vs. Tay-
lor.

863—Schmitz va. Foster.
766-Duko vs. Ridder.

1018—Lawr.-nce vs. Amer-
ican Ceutral Ins. Co.
of St. Louis.

805—Wilkes vs. Irving.
412—StevBns.tc.vs.bren-

n in.

932—Rae vs. Hartean et al.

FINAKCIAJb AFFAIRS.

COMMON PLEAS—TKIAL TERM-
Held oy Van Brunt, J.

PAET 11.

Nos.
927—Gre-n vs. Klein.
10o7—Tobias vs. 1>. D., E.

B. t B. E. R. Co.
1090—Haubert vs. Leroh.
1091—Wernich vs. Oh!-

weller.
1092—K I lis vs. Howe Ma-

chine Company.
1(^93—Kaidy vs. 8haw.
10w4—Bowser vs. Wheen.
1095—Friesan va. Nichols.
109t>—Kreppel vs. Htss.

NOH.
1C97—TJliman vs. Haymen.
109a—RomerberK TS.^Deiio.
1099—Caid vg. Carpenter.
1100—Hassiniier vs. Kuhn.
llOi—Tromeyer vs. tJusch.
1 102-^.Same vs. Same.
1103—Palmer vs. Clark.
1104—Cantrdl vs. Conuor.
HO.)—Connell vs. Mitchell,
1106—Hansen va. Clausen.
1107—Wel.sb. et al. versns

Adams.

COMMON PLKA3—TRIAL TEBM—PAST UL
Held by Robinson, J.

Nos.Nos.
I9UU—Davis, tc, va. Ger-|

man isav. bank of
Morrisania.

1108—Uavis va. D. D., E.
B. t B. R. R. Co.

1109—Brown vs. Williams,
Jr.

1110—Taylor vs. Thomas.
1111—Bates et al. versus

Trowbridge.
1112—Alex vs. Aler.
1113—Graves vs. Appelt.

1114—Gononde vs. Flood,
lllij—Vand,; Wleie versus

Coleman.
1116—Dailev vs. Swsnson.
11L7—Bedell vs. Stafford.
1118—Oechsle vs. Sueider.
1119—Hildreth vs. Atlantic

& I'acific Tel. Co.
1120—l^trausa vs. Josepb-

thal et aL
1121—Elsman vs. Mayer

et ai.

aUPBSME CODKT-^ySPECUL TBEM.
Held by Barrett, J.

Nos.

.i^':'

Sot.
6li:—Ptouty vs. Swilt et

al.

644—Beinhard vg. McCar-
thy.

SSai—Devlin -vs. Shannon
etal

3«V+~8»iiie vg. Same.
W2—The Manhattan Life

iusuxance Co. vs.
Oeuner etal.

W5—Duryta vg. Ackerman
etai.

659—.Donovan v». Donovan
e« al. -

661—Miller vs. Aloro, tc
6d4—The Union iime Sav-

ings Icetituijon vs.
Vuu Oolseu et aL

670—Parkes vs. McElroy,
B7J^--Thmbor vs. Phelan

etal.
683—.Smith vs. vVeed et al.

680—Brotrn, tc, vs. UeV'
lin et aL

8r>-2—Clafliii et aL vg. Tar-
loretaL

li94—Carroll vs.Rlker et aL
S93—Coiigiove vg. Burke el

al.

B90—AstoT, tc. et aL vg.
MoClare et al.

t»97—Mowgky vi. Simon et
al

707—Doyle vs. Doyle et al.

70S—Kitchen vs. bunham.
709—.'kiurphy vs. King.
7iO—Foiater vs. Augerlne.
71'.^—Youas vs. Mcv aoe.
713—Pell, tc, vs. Pel], Jr.,

etal.
714—Hatcu vs. The .\. t P.

Telettrnpn Co.
715—Jacobs vs. Miller.
718— Bryce et aL va. The

N.Y.C. Steel Works.
717—Ford vs. The Victor

.Sewing-machine Co.
718—Tne Canadian Bk of

Comuieree vs. De
Meir et al.

720—McNeil! vs. BisseU.
72'2—Taylor, tc.vs. Hocbe.
7'.iS—Dessau vg. Johnston

et al.
725—The Nassau Bank vs.

loiing et al.

72B—Bucking vs. Hauselt
ot al.

728—Coveri, et »L versus
AcUrofi.

729-NQylor, tc, vs. Wil-
lard, tc

730—Skinner vs. Betts,
731—Hall et »L vs. Tbe A.

0. Powder Co.
732—Steigler vs.Blackmitn

IfABINE COURT—TRIAL TERM-

Held by Shendan, J.

Nos. Nos.
7928—Wallmonvs. Gensler
7929—Wallmoii vs.Geuslur

et al.

4286—White et aL vs.
Bloodgood.

4468—Daltou vs. Hufimnn
etal.

8685-t:onnolly va Diegel
et al.

2975—Keller vs. Ostel
2976—Same vs. Same.
5097-Beruhard venws

Wronkow etal.

-PART I.

5213—MeGuire vs. Frank
et aL

4193—Goldman vs. Reich-
ert et aL

5111—Fai-lev vs. The Sec-
Oiid Av. E. H. Co.

5174—Lhase et al. versus
Copp.

5151—Bafliird vs. Reafle.
634'd—Mevllle vs-Audrews.
536j—8iiDon vs. Michaels

et aL

MARINE COURT—TRIAL TEBM—PAET II.

Held bv Alker. J.

'Nos.
5243—FegesBon vs. Duffy.
41U4—Maher vs. Wilai.n.
5274—Mci.'ahiil VB. Cuou-

nell.

5230—Le Blanc versut
Jameson.

5202—The Mechanics' Na-
tional bank o
Newark vs. Johns

5111—Phelps vs. Bode.
5129—Wetmore vs.Gosche.

Bern-
NOR.
5196—James vs.

biiEier.
5102—Lutz vs. Liebert.
5178—Quinnva. Hurt et al.

)iHl—uurren ve. Doran.
J2-27—Bruce et'^aL vs. Bel-

den.
)240—Piatt vs. Taylor.
'.S68—Levy vs. Wolf et al.

>173—Strauss va. Healy.

MABINE COUBT—TBIA^ TEBM—PAET DI.

Held by Qoepp, J.

Nos. Nos.
7252—White vs. Meyer.
876:2-Pixlee vs. Skinner

et a.1.

5806—Mulligan vs. Connor.
2683—Lamooley vs. Oirau-

det.
8503—Dix ve. Totan.s.
6709—Uose vs. Got don.
8295—McCahill vs. Con-

nor, tc.
4013—Sohimonvs. Scbultz.
3108—Dawiey VF. Mcrklee
4779—Hall vs. Tompleion.
6878—Leslie vs. Mooiiv et

Hi.

6014—Hirsch et aL vs.
Howard et al.

7157—Resaii vs. Casine.
7210—hiffard vB.Uud<)lphe.
2319—Bell et aL va. Uas-

ard.

6861—Dffelmann vs. Stell-

man.

7315—Diossy vs. McDevitt.
4605—Ruiiyon vg. Phiilips

et al.

7234—Cogswell versus
Tweedic

7313—Snyder vs. Partlin
et al.

7218—Beruheimerva,Seiig-
man.

7036—DeFraine vs. Cou-
uor.

7166—Cfuter vs. Smith.
8845—Corn well va. Bar-

b )ur.
926—.ViuGowan vs. Daw-

son.
— (j'.Neil va. Pentz.

CiliS-Woirvs. Moses.
7199—Hofheimer versus

Jones.
7'.;56—strouaevs.Reynolds.
7214—Kiaen vs. bietiert.

898—Bauiendorir veTBn»l73.3 —Hold'ou vs. Taylor, Jto

Clioata! et al. 1734—ikmseu et aL vs. Fur-
69J>—Root Vg. Bylaud et aL' restei.
».... -,. . 733—Wheaton vg. Voorhis,

Jr., et al.

73d—Bailieiaiet v». Keefe
et aL

78a—Hoilender vs. [Heri-
bei g et al.

740^Kiwier vg. Sitter, tc,
iii—BoydTi. rherateo.

COURT OF GE.N-EEAL SESS'ONS-

Held by Sullterland, J.

70«-—TUe Peoofe, tc, vs.
The Cea. C. T. E.
K. Co.

f09—HotiTit vs. Wood et al.

JlU—ueliK'c va. EHsetul.
Wo—The Locngtrioe Fer-

llll^rr Co, vs. tltiil.

fMifltt<tim%it^it al. in. |«r<

Bene Ville, arson.
John Madden and Frank
Madden, robbery.

David Marliagaml .Vlichael
Donnelly, rohbcrv.

John Grant, bmxiary.
John Eaxin, burglary.
Jul) u Francis and Thomas
Morton, burglarv.

Martin Lake, burt;lary.
Peter Duiilium, burglary.
JaincB Nascent, felouiuus

asiiault and b»tti^Ty.
Dirk Levluo. f«loniotia a»-
gault and batturv.

-PART I.

Brand larce-Johu Wilson,
uy.

Isnuc Rose, Rrand larceny.
Johu S. brush and Jehu T.

Ci.rpentei: iorsery.
James Lane, fKlse pretense
Georxe .Massett and oth-

eiB, burglai^v.
John Kcily Gray, burelary.
Ida Levy, gran i larceny.
John Brown, feloiiioua as-
sault and battery.

Chi-lstiiia Moeller, gmuu
larceny;

Willi!!m Xegert, burglary.

COURT OK GENERAL SESSIO.n'S—PART II.

Hela Oy iMldcrileevc, J.

Johu I. Riley, robbery. : Robert Peargon, grand lur-
JametJ Foley, robliery. I oeuy.
Johu Fltzgeridlu, IjUrulury. jHyuian Ooldgteo, grand
Samuel Terstr, felonious as-l Inrueiiy.
sault and battery. l\Vllli;im Cramply, grand

Thumag HussT, leloniouaj laroeuy.
• aaaaltaail«att«V> iSamuei C. Bolomon, biga*

imii

BALKS AT THE STOCK KXCHAVQK—DEC. 6.
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SHIPPmQ,
OAKRnBQ

WHITK HTAR UlNK.
rOB QDBUfxTOWN AND tlTBRPOOIi.

UXlTKli STATES MAIU
Tb«^t«A<>><*'^ o* t>^l* lino tatre tha LanA RouW re<

comiMiKtod bT Lt«nt Mtmij, 0. S. N.. coinc saath of
tlN> Banka on tb« paaia|piw <QaMnftomi wu «h« year

^ITANNIO ^.|UTCBQ4T 0««. 16.0:80 A.M.
CELTIC BATURDAY. Dec 30, atS P. M.
ilDBIATIO 8AT0BDAX, Jan. 6, at 10 A. M.
BBITAKNIC WTTODAT, ,f«n. 20. 8:30 A. M,
From w mte star Book, Pier M*. 62 Sorth Rl /er.

Tliwif iteaHiors arc uniform in Blie and uosuroaaietl
Id appointni''nis. The alotn. staterooms, smokiae
ndbatb raai]ss''a>re amMabips-'irtiers the Doisa ana
BrttioirMV' leM> felt, affsiriUnK a degree of cumforc
liitlierto untttalnaUe at ina.
tk|et-^to«in 4B0 >tn<} $100, soli- renirn ttokets

«n flliTorabl« term*: ateeraze, $-23.
Vttt tnaOM'tioa of nl«n« anil other tafonnatlon applv

IkCttieOHkp&ajfaoaoea. Ko, 37 8roa<iway New-T->rk.^ a J. (U)BTI3. Agent.

^PARO tlltTB. & n. A. R. M. S- P. CO.

With tb» Tiew of dim1ni^ins;thf< oUnnces of colliaion

tt« «t«ainen ot this 11d« t«tka s^oified ooarM forail
Maifoas of the year.
On tk»e oatirardptssMce flrotn Qnoenstown to <^ow-

T«tlK o» BostOD, cruntba: meridian ofSU ftt 14 latitat
er nothing to th^ north of 43.
Ob th* homfrtrard passixre, orosalnz the mendlaa of

bo at 4°^, or nothins to the north of S2.

niox :«iw-TORK fob iiVBRPoot Awn quminTOWS.
- PARTHIA WED.. Dec. 6iBAT.^VlA....WED., Dec. 20
tkIi0KBIA WKD.Dee. ISlABYSSlNiA.WBU.. Deo. 27

Stexmei-s marked * ao not oarrv steeraze pasaenzers.
CnbiD pa«»atr^, $80, $100, and $i30, gi>ld, ancording

to aeCAniaiodation. Ketarn tickets o>i favorable term$.
St««r>wr« thslceta to an I ftom all parts of Europe at

verv MwraM^ FreiKiit and oiusaze offloe, Nu. 4 06irl-

miltTMU. 0HA3. O. PaANCKOYS. Aeeni.

LIVfiKPOUL AIVU OliBAT WKHTERN
CiTBAIf VpMFAHV, {LIH1TEIX.I

LiyaRPOOL, (ViaQuwDstovra,)

CARRIiNO I'flK tJN^ltKD SrAI'KS AxO.

bdaTtnxPier No. 4(3 t'tortu ii^nr as fttUow^.

ySVADA Deo. 12. at 2:30 P. M.
W18CONSIN„„ Dec. 19, at 7:30 A. M.

WTOMINe . ....Dec 26, it 1 P. U
DAKOTA. Jan. 2. at 7 A. M-
n>AHO..„...i ;......; Jan. 9, at IP. «.

Montana ...Jan. 16, at 6:30 A, M.

BATES F'0SPAS3<i.'(ait<ij R.jja>;iia-

Steeiaze. S26: tatnrmedlate. tl}; oarHo. "iii ii i'i3.

WCortJlnztottate-roona. Uffloes. No^ 39 Sroaivriy.

WILHAMs dc GUION.
ATl^iAsi iaAlL. LlIJMK.

VUttOSTBh^ 9BS7IC8 TO JAUAtilA, UATTl,

COtOII^IA, itnl \3PINWALIi, and to F.iNAUi aal

IWDTBPACIP'IO P<)ttT.S (TtaAspinwall.) Fir3C-oi»s»

inli-poirereil iron soretr aCSAinars, troja fior Vo. 91

i!ortb iUTer;

»'•{ KIN0ST09 (Jam.) and HAm.
ATI>A$ „ Dec 6
ChAUIBBL About Dec 27

For HAITI. COLOMbIa, ISTHMD.S OF PAJfAUA, »ud

sOOra PAUTMO Pi>Rfa{vl» Aspiutrali.)

KM XlAw •«••* •***•**»«••*.*»•«•**•«••«****« • sa*> •J'GO* J S

XopttriorlHt-aU'is Diij}) I ;3r iuoaaxnilitlo i.

PIM. PORWOOD & CO.. iEontj.
Na oBWalUV.

STATE LINE.
VKW-TOBS. ro QliASSOVr, LIVKRPoOli. DUBLIN.

BBLFA^iT, A!7D LONDuMOBKET.
TbearOnt-^ass! nail-powered steamers will sail from

Pier 1l&42}rorth (Urer, fool of Canal at.

NATK OF SGTAUA Thursday, Dec 7
bTATH of QBOK(iiA Thursday. Dec 14
STATJt O* iSTDIAMA Thursdav. Dec 21
STATK OF PBNireTLVASlA Thursday. Den. 28
Ftrat «ahin, $60, $fi5, and $70. according to accom-

aaodatiuns; return tickets, $110. $125. Secon'l cabin
S45: letnrn tickets. iSOl Steeraee at lowest rates.

^^AUSTIN BALDWIN <fs CO.. Agents,
No. 72 Broartvray. New-York.

8TRBBA6K ticK«t« at So. 45 Broadway, and at the
•ampany's Mer. fost uf oanolst.. Doi'tn Rirer.

GREAT SOUTHERN
F&KIGHT A.NU P.«!4!il£M«;^BR L.INE.
BArU.>0 FROM PIKR .VO 29 NOKTH RIV8R.
WKDNRSDATSand.SATCRI>AT3 at 3 P. M,.

#OR CIlAaL.B!4TON, H. V., itl.ttSt.lDA, TBB
rM»i;Vil. AUD HOVTH-WES!>T.

CmJPSTBBAM W DNr.bDAV Dec. 6
CHAVPION ....8.4TOKDAr. Dec 9

SUPKRtOR PASSKNOKR AOnoilMODATloN.s.
Inamanoe to liesiiaatlon one-halt of oa» p'>r ceot.
Ooods forwarded free of commissloa. Paasen^r tick-

ctMod bills of lading issumi an>l Bi?ned at Che oStcuor
4ASItH» W. VOINTABD dEr CO., Asents,

Nc 177 West st., comer Warreo.
Or W. P. CLTDB fc <;0.. Na t> Bowlinsi Green.

OrBK<«TLBV 0. HASBLL. General Agent
firratwenthera Preiglit titne. 337 Broadway.

ONI.Y ItlRBCT l.nSB TO FKAiNCIl.
THKOBHERAIiTRASSATLANTTC C(>ilPA5r-« UAII,
BTRAJIBRSBKTWBBS SIgW-YORK AJJI) HA7Ea
Calltogat PLTMOtJTB (Q. IJ.) for tha lauainj of

Passengers.
Cabma provided with electric bells. Salllnp from Pier

yo. 43 Nortn River, foot of Barrow ?t-, as toUowi:
miMCh. Trndelie Saturday. Dec. 16. at 6 A. M.
XABSADOk. Kanaller Saturday. Deo. 30. 3 P. M.
AMliRIWUK. Pouzo'z. Saturday. Jan. 13. at
PRICE OF PASSAGE jN GOLD. (Inclnrtlnf; wine,) nrst

caMn, $110 to $120, acconlinsi: to accoinmoilation;
6e«ende*i>in, $7* third cabin, i84^ Beturu ticfcetsat
^edneed rates, steerage, <628. with suprtnur acconaota-
tiOQ, inchidinjc wlite. beddtnz. and. atenails wittioat
extra charsc

ANCHOR LINE V. S. .1IAIL, STKAMiCRS.
NEW-YORK ASD GLASGOW.

rahfornla Dec. 9, noon I Victoria..Dec 23. 10 A. M.
Bthiopi8]..Dec 16,6 .J. M 1 Boliyla....I)ec. 80, -J F. IL

TO GLASGOW. LIVKEPOOL, ORDRRRl,
t^aMns $6o to $^0. accordmz to accoiuinodattoixs; In-

\ termedlate, S35; Steerage, $28.
, NBW-TOEK AND LONDON.

Oyala. Dao, lb. 7 a. U. i Angiia. Dec 30, 1 p. IL
CaUns. $55 to $70 Steerage, $28. tJabin eiour-

lion tickets at reduced rates, urofts issued for any
amount at current rates. Comoany's Pier iNos. 20 and
91, North Rirer, a. V. HBXUfiRSON BROTHERS,

Afcents, No. 7 Bowling Green.
> .

INAIA.N laMB.^MAIL. STKA.MKItS.
__^__ FOBorrEiiNSTOW^' ANP UVKBPOOL.cm OF RICHMOND. Saturday. Dec 9,at 12 noon.
CITTf oir BBBL1>. Saturday. IJec. 23. »r 9:30 A.M.CnX OF CuBSTEE.,saturilav, jar. B.atlO A. JL
^._-_ „„ From ner 45 North Rly^r.
CABla, Sou ,nd $100, Gold. Retara tiuketi onf*.

raxaMt) Mrms. BrgHSAQB, «28. Uurrouoy Drafts
JHued at luwes t r^tes.
Saloons, Statft-roomJ, Kmoklng, and Bath-rooms.

«ai]Uatiipfr JOHN G. DALE. Agent,
yos. 1 5 and o3 Broadway, S. X.

RATIONAL LI]!l[Ei^ersNo3.44and47.N. Biyer.

1*0 tt LONDON.
FRANCK Thursday, Dec. 7, at9A. M

Foe QDEESSTOW.n and tlVEEtPOOL.
The yneen-Dec 9. 11 A. M. iEKypt...Dec 23, 10 A. M.
ft>atn- ee. 16. 5:30 -i. M.lHelyetia.Dec.30. 2:30 r.M
Cabin passage, $55 to $70. Betuiu tickets, $100 to

91^1, caiTt*ncy.
Steerage passaftc $26, cnrrency. Drafts Issued from

»1 upward at conentiates. Company's ofUce, ^o. U9
proaaway. F. W. J. HUK.sT. Managir.

^^ „_ NORTB UBOiHAN lA.OYU.
BTIAM-SHIP LIKB BETWEJJN" NEW-rOttK, BOUTB.

AMPTOn, and BREMEN.
Company's Pier, lootof 2d it. Sobokea.

iX^J^^"—^^^- ^*'=- **
I
B^B^ Sat., Dec. 23WBBBE 8ar..Dec IB I MOBEL Bat,. Dec 30

JtATBB OF PASSAGK FttOH HKW-IOBK TO SOOTH-AHPTOK 8AVRB, OB BREMBN:
J*«*«»«»to. $1005014
««cond cabm 60gold
**S*2t**—--.r SOciirrenor^Ketom ticketa at reduced rates. Prepaid steerage
«ertia«atea, $32 currency. For fron?ht or paasazw an-^lyto OBLBIUHSteOO.. So. 2 Bowling Grleiu

FOR SAVANNAH. «A., j

_„ TAB FLORIDA POETS,
A5D THE SOUTH AND SODtA-WKSX.

•MfJLKPT^^** FBBioHT AWD PA.SSBNQHR USS.CBNTEAL aAILflOAl) OF GBOBGLA. AND AX- ^
LANTIC ASD GULK RaILEOAU.
THEBB SHlPa PKB WBBK.

TDESDAr, THUBSDAr. AilD SATURDAt.
^MAGNOLIA, Capt. DASflBTT. THDESDAT. Dec 7.*oinPier«o. IGBaatEtyer. ac3P. M,

^^ t,

HUEBAT, FEHEIS t CO.. Agents,
Nc 62 South St.

i ^ti^Jttl^^^i V*"*- N'CKKRSOjr. SATUEUAt, Dec
I, from Pier Aa 43 Aortn Uiyer. at 3 p. .\L

GEO. YO.SQts^Agent, He 409 Broadway.

GEO. ifOSGK. Agent,
No. 409 bloadway.

iBsuranoeoBthJannoo.^K-HALFPKRUENT Snoiv
rforaccommodatious for passengers.

^"^^ "• o"Pe-

r-IJ^*"i'ti^,^*'" *?'t''*"» "* '''dias »tt coaaection withCentiai Hailroao of Georgia, to all ooiata.

tji^P*^ .'*'**w?'* i"i"
.'"' '^^'o? "» tounectioQ with

tllcAtlantio ami Guir Riiitoad ancTpi..riaa stearaera,

. ^.?- PIX'^^ GEOROKTONOE,
"**«"*

.f, tS- ^. ^" -*«""« ^- K- R- o' Ga..
No. 315 Broadway. Nc 409 Broadway.

SHIPPiraU
HAJUBliAG American Packet nompiny'sliiock

rorPXrsiOOra OHBRBOUBa and aAMBDRa„,
BBRDBB , Dec.7 GBLLBRT.... .Dec 21
FRISt* i. .......Dec UiPOJfJUKRANlA D-c 28
Bates of passage to Plymoutb, London, Cherbourg,

Bambnrib and all points in Baglaad. First ('abin. $lt)0
gold: Seeond Cabin, $60 gold: .steerage. $30, correnoy
KDNHABDT&CO.. ^ CB. RICHARD & BOAS.
Geitetai Agents,

61 Broad St.. N. T.
General Passeneer Agentei

61 Broadway, N. T.

POR C.^LIFOKMIA, .lAr-AN, •JHl.N », AOSTRiM*
UtW-ZXALAND BRITIaH OOLUHHIA. ORHGOS fcal

»iailiQg(riim fUr .No. i2 .>lorth ili7er,
'

For San Fa.4N0lvSi;u. yia l3rnj4U3 OF PAS Ail I
Bte..ui-auip cK.E^CbN•^' ClTic Saturday Deo. 18
eonnecting for i;entrai Amerioa and ."ioutii t'cboiilo
porta.

From SAN FRAN CISCO to JAPAS and CUISA.
Bteam-sbip CITY uF PcKI^G Jloudny, Jan. 1From «au frant-lsuo to Sandwioa islands, Australia,

and New-;6ealand.
Btoam-shiD AUSTRALIA WednMday, Dec. 6
_,For treigut or passags aopiy ;•»

WM.P. CLYL.iJi.CO..i.rd.J. uaLUAK. tfapBrlnteadeal
Mo. t> .dawiiJig iraea. Piar 4 J. N. li.. fooi Oanil at

NKW.YORR.HAVaN.*. A.N DMEXICAS Hails, a Lt.Hi
JSteamers leave p.er ^tu i{ NorCii *tl.-ir »c '-$ r» M.

JfOK. ilAVA.NA UlAGO r.

55,^-f .....S.iurday, Dec. 9
CITY OF MKRIbA Satnrdav; bec^S
CITY OF VERACRUZ Wednesday D.c -Q
BUB. \tiUJi. CRUZ AIVO NEVV-ORi.,KAN.s.
Via M^yana, Progrea* Oaiuiieacli/ Tuxpao. and

Tampiua
CITY OF MEBIUA Satnrday. Dec 1(J
For&eignt or passage apply to J

F.ALBX.iNDRBifc30NS. Noa. 31 and 33 Broadway
Bteamers wluieavo New-orieaos Deo. 22 and Jan. 12

for Vera Cruz aim all ttie a bove uorcs.

NBW'YORKANTJHAVANA
Im^^ DiKKcr Mail laNB.
|\>JNv These flrat-oiasa sieamaaip* iaii ruijauciT
|BC\\at3P. il., from fior No. 13 .'Jorca Siyac ki

I^^Wtollowa:
COLDHBUH WKONBSDAy. Dec. 13
tCLXDK SATURDAY Dec. 23

Aocommooationa nnsorpaaMd. Por freight or pas*

,sage ap^l'J^to WJL P. CliDB^Jt_CO., Nc 6 Bpwlln*

STEAMBOATS.

STOWmCTON LINE
VOK BOSTON AiND AliL. POINT!* KAST.

RBDUCBD FARE.
Elegant steamers leare Pier Nc 33 North BiTCr,

foot of Jay St. at 4:30 P. ^L
Tickets for sale at all orincip-it ticket olBoes. .'^tats-

rooms secureil at nfiSces of Westoott £xpross Company
and at .Va 863 Broadway.

PBoTlOENCie LINE.
Freight only, steamers leave Pier No. 27 J^orth

River, foot o^Park place, at 4 P. Ml Freights via either
line taken at lowest rates.

D. 8. BABCOCK. eras. L. W. FtLKiNS . 9. P. Agenu

FALL RIVER LINE
FOB

BOSTOIjr Aia> THE EAST.
VkRE^ BEiOtCfiU.

Lewve New-Tort daily, (Sunday excepted.) from Pier
No. 28 North Hiver, loot of .yitirray st.. 4:30 P. M.

BOECEN t LOVELL, Agents.
" G90. II. CONNOR, General PaasengBr Ajjent.

FOR NKW-aAVE.M, HAKTFOllD, dkC.
Fare $1 : steamers leave Peoic slip for New-Haven

at 3 and 11 P. AL, connecting with road.
' '

ON
£1.

LiOR BKrilGKI'ORTAiVD ALL POINTS
Housatomc and Naagataoic

ateamers leave nacharlne slip lO
Railroad.

—

9<vca.
11-30.1. H.

CBTitiKB^

r.^jC.k^A j^ ^

k CC
OS)..

JRATLEOADS.

PEmSYLVANIA EAILROAD.
GREAT TRUNK. L.INE

AND UNITED STATES .MAIL BODTE.
Trains leaye New-Tork, via Desbrosses and Coortlandt
streets Ferries, as follows:

Express Cor Uarriaburg, Pittsbnrg, the West and South,
with Pullman Paiuce Oi.i-s attached, 8:30 A. U., tl

and 8:30 P. id., daily.
For Williamaport, Lock Haven, Corr.y, and Erie, at 8:30

P. SL, connecting at Corry for TitUBVille, Petroleum
Centre, and the Oil Regions. For WilUamsport and
Lock Haven, »:30 A. M.

For Baltimore, Washington, and the South, '"Limited
Washington Kxpress" of Pullman Parlor Cari daily,
except Sunday, 9:30 A.M.; arrive Wa8hing^oa 4:10
P. M. Eegular at 8:40 A. M., 1, 6, and 9 P. M. Bun-
day, 6 and 9 P. M.

Express for Philadelphia, 7:30, 8:30, 8:40, (9:30, Lim-
ited,) 10:30 A. M., 1. 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8:30, 9 P. M.. aiid
12 nisht. Sunday 8:30 A. W., 5, 6. 7; 8:30 and 9
P. M. Emigrant and secopd class, 7 P. M*

Accommodation for Trentoij, 7 A, id., 2 and 4:10 P. M.
For trains to Newark, Elizabeth. Rahway, Princeton,
Trenton, Perth Amboy, Klemington, Belvidere, and
other points, see local scbediiles at all Ticket Offices.

Trains arrive from Pittsburg, 6:20 and 10:30 A. M.,
and 10:20 P. M. daUy; 10:10 A, M. and 6:50 P. M.
daily, except Mondav. Fom Washington and Balti-
more. 6:30. 9:50 A. M., 4:10. 6:10. and 10:20 P.M.
Sunday 6:30, 9:50 A. M. From Philadelphia, B:05,
6:20, 6:30. 9:50, 10:10, 11:50 A. M.. 2:10,4:10, 6:10,
5:30, 6:50. 8:40, and 10:20 P. M. Sundav 5:05, 6:20.
6:30, 9:50. 1 1:50 A. M., 6:50 and 10:20 P. M.
Ticket Offlces, Nos. 626 and 944 Broadway, No. 1

Aster House, and foot ot Desbrosses and Conrtlandt
sts.: No. 4 Court St., Brooklyn; Nos. 114, 116. and 118
Hudson St-., Hoboken; Depot. Jersey City. Emigrant
Ticket Office, No. 2 Battery place.

D. M. BOTD, Jr., General Passenger Agent.
FRANK THOMSON. General Manager.

NEW-YORK
RIVEB

_ CENTRAL. AND HUDSON
EAILROAD.—Commenein'^ Nov. 27, 1876.

through trains will leave Giand Central Depot;
8:00 A. M., Chicago and Northern Exnress. with

drawing-room cars to Rochester.
10:30 A. SL. special Chicago Express, with drawing-

room cars to Rocnescer, Buffilo, and Niagara Falls.
Il:v0 A. U., North'-rn and Western Bxpress-
3:uOP. M.. special Albany, Troy, and Western Ei-

prpss airivts at Buffalo 7:10 A. M.
5:00 P. .y.. Kxpress, with sleeping oars, for Water-

town and Canandalgua. Also for Montreal via Platts-
burg.
8:00 P. M.. Pacific Express, daily, with slefeplng cars,

lor Rochester. Niagara Falls. Buffalo. Cleveland. Louls-
yille, and St. Louis. Also for Chicago, via both L. S.
and M. C. Railroads, an 1 to Montr ai via St. Albans.
11:00 P. AL. Exnress, with sleeping cars, for Albany

and Troy. Way crains as pet local Time Table.
Tickets tor sale at Nos. 252 and 413 Broadway, and

at WestcoDt Express Company's offices, Nos. 7 Park
place. 785 and 94:^ Broadwav; JSew-Tork, and 333
Washington St.. Brooklyn.

C. B. MKEKKli, General Passenzer Agent.

LEHlGH VAI.MiT RAILROAD.
aRRANOKMKN PASSKNGKR TRAINS, April 10

1876.
teaye depots foot of Cortiandt and Desbrosses sts., ai
7 a. M.—For Easton, Bethiehem, Alieurown, Maacli

Chunk. Uazleton.Beavor Meadows, Uabanoy Uity, She-
nandoah. Mount CaxmeU ^hamok1Il, WUtesbarre, Pitts-
ion, Sayre, tlmira, &c, connecting with ixains for
Ithaca* Aubnra tCocbester tSutfalo. Niagara rails,
and the West.

IP. il. .Jfor Easton. Bethlehem. Alleutown. Maaob
Chunk. Hazletoo, Jlahaiioy i!ity. Shenandoah. Wilices-
barre, Pitteton, fee, making 0103** couuectioufJC Beai^
Ing, Pottsyille. and darriaburi?.
4 P M.—For Gaston. Bethlehem. /Bentown, and

alauch Chunk, stoppinz ^t ill stitioniS,
6:30 P. M. —JSight Express. <laily. tor Easton, Bethle-

nem, AHentowii, Maucli Chunk, Wilkesbarre. pittston,
bayre, Eimira. Ithaca' AuUum. Rochester, BufEala
Niagara Palis, and the West Pullmaifs .sleeping
coaches attached.
General Eastern oiilco comer Church and Cortiandt

sts.. CHARLK6 H. CU.MM1NQS, AgenU
KOBKkT H. siAVRE, Supenntendeuc andKngineet

NEW-VORK.. NEW-HAVEN. AND HART>
FORO RAILROAD,

After June 11, 1876. iraius Ipave Grand (Central De-
pot <42d St.) for New-Canaan Railroad at 8:05 A. M.
1, 4:40, and 5:45 P. M.; uaut)uryaud Norwalk Rail-
road at 8:05 A. M.. 1, 3:15, and 4:40 P. M.; Naugaiuck
Railroad at 8:05 A. M. and 3 p. A.- Housatonio Rail-
road at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. M.; New-Haven and
Hurtoampton Railroad at 8;0o A. M. and 3 P. M.: tor
Nf-wpo-t at 8:05 A .VI. &\\d. 1 P M.; Boston and Albany
Railroad at 8:05 and U A. >«., 3 and 9 P. M., (9 P. yi.
on Sunday;) Boston ivia cjtiora Line) at land 10 P
M., ilOP. M. on aonlays.)
Way trains »s oer local timetablesi.

i. X. IIOODY, Supermtendent New-Xork Division.
E. VL KEiiD, Vice President. New-York.

ERIE RAILWAY,
'

Winter Arrangement of through trains,. From
Chambers Street Depot. (Kor .i3d si. sew note below. 1

9:00 A. M., aaily. except Sundays, Cincinnati and
Cliica^o Day Exoress. Drawine-room coaches to Buffalo.
10:45 A. 31., daily, except ^unday3, bxpress .Vlail lot

Bufialo and the West. Sleei-ing coach to Buffalo
. 7:00 P. U., daily, Paoiflo Kipressto rheWest. Sleep
ing coaches through to Buffalo, Niagnra Falls, Cincin-
nati, and Chicago, without chan;;c Hotel dining coach-
es to uhicaga
7:00 P. M.. except Sundays, Western Emigrant train.
Above trains leave Twenty-third Street Ferry at

8:46 and lu:15 A. !&., and 0:45 P. IVL

For local trains see 'ime-tabiea and cards In hotels
and depots.

JNO. N. ABBOTT . General Passenger Agent.

WlCKFORDKArLROAO ROUTE TO NEW-
POET, H. L-Paasengcrs lor this Hue take 8:05 .4.

M. and J P M. einress trains Irora Grand Central
DePoti arriying at 4:18 ana 8 p. M. at Newport.

THEODORE VVARREN. aupenuteadenS,

MTEDENIDS.
IL.LINOI8 STATE BONDS.

WOAiXi.^ Asants.. iaJKtttBJUk:

PEOCLAMATiON.

EXRCHTIVE Dkpaetment, )

SPHIKQPlBlD, 111., Nov, 14, 1876. J

By virtue of and in accordance with the provisions
of an act of the Legislature of the State of Illinois en-
titled ' An act in relation to the payment of the prin-
cipal and interest of the State debt," approved Feb.
22. 18S9,I,JOHjn L. BEVERIUGE, Govemo; of the State
of Illinois, do hereby notify all whom it may concern,
that on the first ftlonday of January, 1877, at the
American Exchange National Bank, iu tbe City 01 New-
1 ork, the Treasurer ot the htate of Illiaois will pay
the bonds of the State of Illinois hereafter
particularly designated in this proclamation;
and by virtue of .and in pursuance ot said
law I do further notify all whom It may con-
cern, that tlie interest upbo each and all of said bonds
will cease from the time of payment specihed in this
notice, to wit: the first Monday of January, 1877,
Tiz.: Thirty-iive bonds, issued iu pursuance of the act
above named, and kno^yu as the " lliooie six per cent,
retuuded stock" bonds, of $1,000 each, registered
and numbered as lolWtws: 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10, 17,
24. 25, 28, 35, 36, 37. 50, 53. 62, 63. 69, 77, 78, 80,
81.82,86.88,89,90,91,94,95, 102, 104, ana 105,
dated Jnly 1, 3859, and payable at the pleusure of the
State at any time after 18(6, m the City of New-
York, with interest at six per cent, per annum, pay-
able on coupon notes, semi-annually, on tbe 11 rsc Mon-
da.ya of July and January.
In testlmou.y whereot I have hereto set my hand

and' caused to be ai&xed the great se^ of
[as.] Stati'. Doneat the City of Springfield, this

14th day of ^ovembPr, A. D. 1876.
JOHNL. BliVERXDGE, Governor.

By the Governor

:

•

GEORGE H. HARLOW. Secretary of State.

Office or thk

HOUSTON t TSXAS CENTRAL RAILWAY (!0..

No. 52 WAti, St., New-Yokk, Dec. 6, 1876.

mHE TWENTY-FIRST SB.VII-ANNUAL
*• I^^'EREST COUPONS on First Mortgage Seven
Per Cent. Gold Bonds of this Company, due Jan. 1,

1877, will be paid at the National City Bank.

C. E.N'NIS, Kinaacial Ageni

Office of the
CossoiiDATioN Coal Company, op UARTLANn,

No. 71 Bkoadway. .\EW-ioRK, Dec, 5, 1870.
AT A Mc^jaTliMi OF THt; iJOAKLl i.tV 1*1-

EECTORS, held this day, a diviaend ot I'WO AND A
HALF FER CKM". was declaf d oq the capital stock,
payable on and after Jan. 2. 1877.
The transf«r-booiCS will cioae at 2 o'clock P. M. on

Dec. 23, and reopen on the moruiuz of Jan. 2.
H. C. HlCti.-S, tjocretary.

State of Iliinois, Trkasokeu's Officb, )

iSpKiistiFiKLD. Dec. 1. 1^70. 5

THE INTEREST ON ILLI.NOIW Sl'ATE
BONDS, due "the first Monday of January, 1877,

will be paid at the American Kichange National
Bank, New-York City, from the 1st to tho 2Uth of Jan-
uary next.

THOMAS S. RIDGEWAY State. Treasurer.

MAOHINEEY.
FOR SALB—BACK-GiiAREO L.^THE, 21 INCrl

swing, 15 Inches over carriage, 7 feet 9 inches be-
tween centres, com{)Ouud rcat ; as good as new. Can
bo seen at tbe Times Buiidlns;, No. 41 Park row.

OR CALE—A WOOD-SPLnTER; OUtE OE THB
best in use for splitting kindlm?-wood, pine, oak,

and hickory. WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS. No. 154 East
25th St.

ANTED—SECOND-HAND MANN'S REACTION-
arv lifting machine, in good order. Address, statr

Jngjnwmrt; nrjc«J8 1 1WABBa^oxJSo. BSOJiaw.Xoxk..'^.

IftNAIirOlAL.

&ca
BANKERS

IS ajiid ] 19 IVassan »U IXerr-Torkf

ntAXSBBni aUj ISSUER of OOVBBirMBHT
SBCDBITTES.

NEW-TORK CITY
AND BROOKLYN BONDS.

BUT AND SELL ON COMlIISSIOV
RAILWAY HTOC'KS. RONUlS, ANB GO

INTEREST ON l>EPOSITM.
R. VERMILYK DONALD MA<1KAT-" LATHAM A, FISH

WASH'W
JAN. A. TROVyBBlDaB

FISK Sf, HATCH,
'BANEEBS,

No. 5 Nassau St., New-York.

We givepartlonlar attention to DIRECT DBALINGl
IN GOVEKHMENT BOJTDS AT CnRBBNT MARKET
BATES, and are preparpd, at all times, to buy or sail ia

largeor small amounts, to suit all classes o,f investor}.
Orders by maU or telegraph will rsceiva oarefal at-

tention.

We shall be pleased to furnish Information In refer-

ence to all matters connected with invastoisati in

Government Bonds.

We also buy and sell GOLD anl GOLD COUPONS.
COLLECT DIVIDENDS and TOWN, COUNTY, and
STATE COUPONS. &c, and Day and sell, ON C0iIlII3-

SI0N,all MARKETABLE STOCKS AND BONDS.
In our BANKING DEPARTMENT we receive deposlti

and remittances subject to draft, and allow interssti,

to be credited monthly, on balances avera^ln?, for tha
month, firom $1,000 to $5,000, at the rate of three per
cent, per annum, and on balances averaging; over

$5,000, at the rate of four per cent.

FISK ds HATCH.

New-Yobk, Dec. 1. 1S76.

TO THE SIX PER CENT. STERLING
bondholders of the MOBILK AND OHIO BAIL-

ROAD COMPANY:
Our attention has been called to a circular dated

24th November. 1876. signed by Messrs. Moran
Brothers and others, condemning the plan of
reorganization of let October, 1876, and inviting
the DOQdholders of th" Mobile and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany to join the signers of the circular in carrying
out tbe one tbey submit.
The attempt to carry out this plan would Inevitably

bring about protracted and expensive litigation.
We would ask the six per cent, sterling bondholders

of the Mobile and Ohio Railroad Comoany, before com-
mitting themselves to it, to examine whether snoh
litigation would result advautageously to their in-
terests.
We, together with a mmber of large bondholders at

whose Instance we accep':ed this trust, after having
consulted some of the most eminent lawyers both
here and In the South, come to the conclusion that
the compromise between the differ nt creditors of the
MoIdle and Ohio Railroad Company aS proposed by
the plan of 1st October, 1876, is the only true way
of bringing atiout- a speedy reorganization of tne Mo*.
bile and Ohio Railroad Coffpauy, and an appreciation
of its securities. W'hich are being rapidly deposited
with us, and of which we have already received over
$4,300,00a
Farther information can be obtained on application

at the office of the committee. No. 11 Pine sl^, or of
WILLIAM a. HAYS, at the Bank of the State of New-
York, No. 35 WiUiam st.

WILLIAM H. HAYS,
Chalrm-'n of thei Committee of Reorganization of the

Mobile and Ohio Railroad Company-

lleM,MoiiFOi;i3ToleJlo.B.B.Co.

rntsT MOBTa.\GE bonds,
DUH 1908. Interest Seven Per Cent., due February
andAugnst, Total issue, $9 J4«0I19 on 62 miles of

road, WITH NO OTH8E DEBT OP ASY DBSCRIPriO.'*.

PRINCIPAL and INTERBST GDARASTBBD by th9

LAKE SHORE AND MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILWAY
COMPANY.

A LIMITKDMIIOUHT FOR SAL? BY

CHASE & ATKINS, Biters.

NO. 18 BROAD STRBET. N. Y.

ATLANTIC. MISS1S.«*1PPI AND OHIO
RAILROAD COMPANY.—Holders of moitgage bonds

of the V

NORFOLK AND PETERSBURG RAILROAD COM-
PANT^.
SOUTH-SIDE RAILROAD COJIP4NY,
VIRGINIA AND TEx'tNESSEI? RAILRO.AD COMPANY,

and holders ot interest funding bonds of th* VIRGINIA
AND TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY, which were
issued lor interest on bonds, will please present to the
UQderalsmed, on and after the 15th inst., at tbe offlco
of PERKINS, LIVINGSTO.V. POST & CO.. So. 23 Nas-
sau St.. New-York, for payment, the interest coupon
wlich fell due July 1, 1876.
The uijde'Bignett wiU also pay, at the same place and

date, the interest which fell due July 1, 1876, on the
interest funding notes of the Atlantic, Mississippi and
Ohio Railroad Company.

C. L. PERKINS. ) n»«t,«<i
HKNRYFINK, jKeoelTers.

LTifCHBima, Va.. Nov. 10. 1876.

6 per Cent. Gold Bonds
OF THE

CITY OF NEW-YOEK.
PAYABLE 1896.

FOR SALE BY

GBO, K. SISTABE,
No. 24 NASSAU ST.

THE BANK OF MONTREAL
IS PRERARHD TO ISSUE

CIRCTJLAR NOTES
AND

LETTERS OF CREDIT
TO TRAVELERS.

available in all parts of the world.
RICHARD BKLL, ) . ^„^.
CHAS. F. SMITHERS. 5

*geMS.

NOS. 59 AND 61 WALI4 ST.

SAITE MORTKAGB INVESTIVIBNTS.
THE ILLINOIS TRUST and SAVINGS BANE of CHI-

CaGO offnr for sale Mortgages unon flrst-olasa Illinois
and Iowa farms, yielding eight and nine per cent, per
annum.
Prompt payment of Interest and perfect securit.ymay

be relied upon. The loans are ail made by the'Bank
after carsful examination, and from actual lmowle<lge
ot the values. Titles cetlified and papers prepared by
the Bank's attoraey.s.
Full information given by letter or otherwise, and

completed k>'r>n napera from w^hich to seleot ean be
seen atihe ofdce of the Bank's agents in New-York,
M. K. JESUP. PATUN JL CO., No. 52 William st.

THE iUARIFOSA liAND AND MINING
COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA.

EiBCUTiTE Office. Nog. 9 and 11 Nassac st., )

New-York, Nov. 24. 1876. 5
The Trustees of this company have levied an assess-

ment of $1 per share on the preferred and common
stock, payable at this office on or before Dec. 11.
After that date it will be delinquent, and liable to a
charge of $3 each certificate lor advertising sale.
Copies of report and late news from tbe mine are

pniilishod, and maybe had at the of^ce or mailed to
address on request.

MORRIS H. SMITH, Assistant Secretary.

KBW-YoaK Central and Hudson River Railboad )

Company. Thkasuheh's Ofjicb, >
Grand Centkai. Depot, Nbw-\;ork, Dec. 6. 1876. JREMOVAL.—NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT

this office has been removed to rooms heretolore
occupied by the New- fork and Harlem tiailroad Com-
pany, entrance on Vauderbilt av., second door north of
42d st C. C. CLARKE, Ireaourer.

BROWN SROTHiflRS dr CO..
NO. 69 Wall ST.,

I8SUE COMMERIIAL and TRAVELKKS' CREDITS
AVAILABLE in a'l PAKTS of the WORLD.

FIRE IMSCRA.VCE STOCKS
WANTED BY

E. S. BAILEY, NO. 65 WALL ST.

ELECTIONS.
Ninth Nation-al Bank,. New-York, Dec. 6, 1876.

THIf ANNUAL KLECriON OF UlRECToRS
ot this bank villi be held at the Banking Rooms

TUESDAY, Jan. 9, 1877, ' '

o'clock M. and 1 o'clock P,

on
of 12between the hours

M.
H. H. NAZRO, Cashier.

American Excha.nqb National Bank, )

New-Vork, Dec. 1, 1876. 5

ELECTION.—AN ELECTION FOR DIRECTORS
wUl be held at tbe oface ol this bank on TliE-SDA Y,

Jan. 9, 1877, irom 13 o'clock M. to 1 o, clock P. -M,

E. WILLSUN. Cashier.

FURISISHKD KOOMS.
„. 35 EA!!4T lOTJH ST., jBii: I'WBBN
Broauwav and Uoiverbity Place.— To let, faruished,

one largo ploasaut room, and one small one. suitable

for gentlemen; terms reasonable to permanent parties.

NP-

AFINB LARGK AIRY BEDROOM, FIT FOR
a gBntleinau, on very reasonable terms; tuird floor;

front ; come and eee. No. 76 06th St., corner 6th av.

34 EAST iJOl'H. ST.
Loom, nicely luinished : bath

boai'd; references.

NO.
10c

—A LARGE SUNNY
adjoining; without

•\rO. 7 WEST -^dTH ST.-A LARGE ELEGA.NTLY-
X* furnished suite of looms on ftrst-lloor to let, without
meals; also single roomu for gentlemen: references.

"DOOMS 'X'O L.ET, SINGLB AND DOUBLE,
Xa'Wlth home comforts ; terms to suit times. No. 49
7th av., between 13th and 14th sts.

4 SUITE OF ROOMS. HANDSOMELY
.llLnlshed also.

FCR-
single rooms, at Nc 18 West 25th st.

mo I.,ET—NICELY FURNISHED BOOMS AT VJiET

THE V^JTOWH OFFICE OF THJi TlJ»Lisa.

The nu-town office of THE TEUBS Is looatedal

No. 1,iVi7 Arpaitwisr, bet. 31st a^d 9i4f*f
Oi>en daily. Siinday,s molitdnd. from 4 A. M. to 9 P. M. >

Babaoriptieiu received, and copies of THE TlJdtiS tat
'

sale.

APVERTtSRMKNTS RKCglVim nNTTI. ft P. M.

A PRIVATE FAMILY NEAR THB WINDSOR
Hotel will let, with hoard, an elegant suite of

rooms on second floor, or separately; highest refer-
ences. Any party wishing fuperlor accommodations
can address P. J.. Box No. 296 TIMES UP-TOWN OF-
FICE, NO. 1,257 BBOADWaY.

A HIGHLY RE.SPBCTABLE FAMII-Y OF
three adults, will let all or part of the second-story

of rhelr own large and w«ll-turni«hed house, west of
6th »T., and Tfy near Windsor Hotel, to one or two
persons; boarc and all nppointments strictly flrit-
class. Address OWNEtt. Box No. 3.446 Post Office.

A PRIVATE iiAMiLi> . NEAR 61STST. AND
ZVLextnKtftn «T., will rent a desirable front room

;

suitable fiir two; excellent table; terms very low.
Address HEWITT. Box No. 315 TIMES tJP-TOWN
OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BBOADWAY.

NO. J47 WEST 9iD ST.-TO LET I'D A PHY-
SICIAN or dentist, or party ot gentlemen, without

or with board, a suite ol rooms on first floor of Eng-
lish basement honsv; they have been occupied hy phy-
icixns seyeral Tears; house occupied by owner.

OS. 51 AND 53 WEST 3STH ST., NEAR
Madison sqhare.^EIegantly famished snite of

tx>oms on second floor, private table if desired; bath-
rrom, large dltneta; pleasant loomB forKeatlemen;
house and table strictly first-class.

O. 41 W^EST 36 I'H ST.—ONK LABGB FRONT
room, second story, elegantly fumishect, with bed-

MOm cpmninnicatlng; private table If desired; refer-
ences exchang d.

ROOMS, WITH BOARD,
or in suites, at No. 304 2d av., two doors

above StuVvesant square ; neighborhood select ; cars
convenient; terms reasonable.

URNISHBO ROOMS, WITH BOARO.-
Becond and third floors; flrst-clas^ho se. location,

and table; terms moderate: references. No. 207
West 43d St., four doors from Broad\ray.

IJEGANTLir ' FUKNIslfKD SUITB OF
rooms, with board; also single room for gentle-

man; Ii^se owned by occupant; references. Call at
No. 124 Kast g*th Bt.

PiRITATB PT^miM' WILL RENT, WITH
hoard, nicely farnlsbed large room : grate flre; liot

and od^d water; references exchanged. No. Ill
Madison av.

O. 17 EAST 31ST ST.. ftlADISON AND
5TH AVS.—Desirable room and dressing-room to

lot : gentlemen only; break&st if desired ; highest
Jteferi^'cc

,

IFTH AVENUE, 45, BETWEEN ELEY-
eutb and Twelfth streets ; spacious suite of well-

furnished ' apartments on parlor floor, with or without
private tahl^.

RIVATE FAMILY WILIi RENT, WITH
hoard, to tw^o gentlemsn, a nicely-tumished large

roota; grate fire, hot and cold water, &0.; hltrhest
references expected and given. No. Ill Madison av.

BVVL\.FURNISHED SECOND AND
third story front with board: first-class in every

particular; none but refined and responsible parties
need apnl.y ; references. Bo. 24 West 32d st.

NO- 33 WEST 4aU ST FRONTING RESER-
oirPark "

FIRST-CLA^^S
Single

honse new;
with excellent board.

handsome snite Of rooms,

A I-ARGE HANDSOMELY-FURNISHED
No.

oom and two single rooms, with or without board.
13 West 29th St.

N wi'th
35 WEST 37TH ST.-SECOND FLOOR,
or without private table ; rooms for single

gentlemen.

TVriNETKENTH ST., NO.
X'i largp-sized hall room "to let,

moderate ; table board.

338 WE8T.-A
With board; terms

NO. 6S WEST 46TH ST.—PRIVATE FAMILY;
single and double rooms ; superior table; reaton-

able terms.

61 W^RST.-TWO
a fam-

I'roc

SEVENTEENTH ST., NO.
connecting third-floor rooms, with board, in

ily of refinement.

40 IRVING PLAGE.—FEW PLEASANT
rooms, en suite or singly ; with or without board ;

private family: references.

O. 49 WE-*T 16TH SC.—TWO CONNECTING
rooms to let, "with excellent hoard; also other

large a):d small rooms ; terms moderate.

O. 4 WE.ST aSTH ST.—fiANDSOMELT-FUR-
nished rooms to let, with first-class board; refer-

ences exchanged.

OOMS ONTHI BDfLOUR,WITH BOARD
with private family; relerences. No. 56

48th«t.

LAW,
West

PLEASANT ROOMS
few boarders;

45th St.

WITH BOARD J BUT
tefereuaes. Call at No. 116 West

APftlYATE FAMILY WILL LET TO QEN-
tlemenroQiQa; hoard, if desired. No. 20 West 15th

St.. near 5th ay.

O. irS WEST 45TH ST.—HALL ROOMS,
with closets ; excellent board at reasonable rates

to desirable people.

IFTH A v., NO. 351 PARLOR FLOOR, WITH
bath-room, handsomely furnished; private table if

desire i ; terms liberal.

WEST lyTH ST.-ELEGANTLY-FUR-
nished robins, singly or en suite, w^ith superior

board, at redaceil rates: references exchanged.

(>. SO WBST laiH ST.-SPACIODS FIEST-
flbor siilte ; other large and single rooms; flrst-class

board.

PRIVATE PjVMILY
with

or two gentlemen.

J|TO,14

\f<». 51 EAST 230 ST.-A
XI will rent a laige, handsomely-furnished room
board, to a gentleman and wife,

NO. 9 WEST
with board;

moderati

IFTH
16tb

aiST ST.—PLEASANT ROOMS.
desirable locality and appointments;

moderate prices ; references exchanged.

AV., NO. 81, FIRST DOOR BELOW
St.—Handsome fourth floor rooms, with

board; references exchanged.

SECOND -FLOOR TO RENT—WITH OR WITH-
out private table ; also single rooms for gentlemen.

Nc 35 West 37tl^ st.

NO. 3 WEST 30TH ST.—AN ELEGANT
piarlor, with board ; also, fourth floor rooms : refer-

ence.

IPTH AV., NO. 597, NEAR WINDSOR HOTEL;
elegantly-iumished irout rooms, second floor ; un-

exceptionable board, privitte table.

\r<>. 43 EAST Ora ST.-T-ROOMS, WITH 9OARD.
Xl forsiuglo gentlemen oir families; front, southern
exposure.

FIFTH AV., No.
lor floor, with

j}73.—ELEGANT ROOMS, PAR-
private table; terms reasonable;

single rooms', fourth floor.

NO. 36 WEST 16TH ST.
Handsomely furnished rooms; second floor; third
floor; choice table; rooms for geutlemen.

K8. WILLl.^MS, NO. 260 4TH AV., Ig OFPBR-
ing a very desirahle suite of apartments, with pri-

vate table.

ICHLY'FURMSUED ROOMS.WITH OR
WITHOUT BOARD—Prices to suit the times. No.

84 West 24th St.

NO. 5 5TH AY., NEAR BREVOORT, WITH
board; an elegantly-tucnishad double room; also

a single room.

T\ro. 20 EAST aaU ST., SECOND FLOOR «

X~ private table, &c.; en suite or singly ; rooms tor

single gentlemen.

NO. 33 EAST aSD ST- MAIJISON SQUARE.—
Elegant suites, with board or private table.

%rO. 18 WEST aiST ST.-LARGE FRONT
ly room to let, with board ; references.

FUKM8HED ROOMS TO
without board.

LET, WITH
Call at No. 13 West 28th st.

OR

TWO ROOMS TO LET—WITH BOARD, NO. 19
East 46th st.; references exchanged.

O. 18 WEST aiST .ST.-ONE LARGE FROiNT
room to let, with board ; references.

Tvro.ag west aisT.sT.—a handsome suite
Xi of front rooms, with board; relerences.

AV.FIFTH
third floor, with board;

NO. 14.—SUITE OF ROO.WS ON
also, rooms on fourth floor.

BOABBJ/VANTED.
FAMILY OF TWO OR THREE

aaults, a parlor and dining-room on first floor,

and two bediooms on second or third floois; private
table and first-class apartments iu every respect ; lo-

cation between 34th and 42d sts., 6th aud L xlngton
avs.; references jiiven and required. Address F. 8. W.,
Box No. 259 TIMES UP-TOVVN OFFICE, NO. 1,25'7
BROADWAY.

•\T|rANTED-BY A
f T a

WANTED-BOARD
c

FOR THREE ADULTS. TWO
children, and governess, in a first-class private

family, from first week iu .Tanuaty ; needed—a sittius-
roora, three ned-rooms. aud oatb-room ; resiJenco
must be between 2oth and 40ih sts , and 4th and 6th
avs,; refereiiOi.8 exchanged. Address, describing
rooms, stating location, and terms, which must be rea-
sonable, -Vl. X. W.,Boi No. 175 times Office.

BOARD WANTED FOR GENTLEMAN AND
wife between 14th and 34th sts., (central;) not to

exceed $75 per month for good accommodation, in-

cluding fire and gas. .\ddreas, wiih particulars,
BKOOKLY.V, Box No. 268 TIMES LP-TOW.N OFFICE,
NO. 1,257 BRO.-DWAY.

•private family, or where there are, lut tew board-
ers; a fair-sized r..om, or with a lOom attached: must
be a pleasant pi;ice, located between 3d and 9th avs.,

and below 28th st,; terms must be low. Address CASH,
Box No. 118 Times Office.

ANTED—FOKGE.NTLE MAN, WIFri, AND TUKEE
childreu—three room;, with board, in private

family: location between 30th and Szdsts., 3d and
6th avs. AddroBS, with full particulars, terms, tc,
8. A. M., Box. No. 104 Times Office.

ANTED.—BV GE.NTLEMAN AND WIFE, IN
piivate family, tliaabeth. N. J., parlor and bed-

room with board. Address, with reruus and relerences,
K. F. C. Box No. 112 Times Uffloe.

FA.UlIiY OF FOUR ADULTS UtSlRE
permanent board between 20th and 40th sts. and

4th and 4Jth avs. Address "E.," Post Office Box 822.

w

___AraTEE^EJGSOETS.___
ST. AUGUSXI.NE HOTEL,

SEVENTH SEASON OPENS, DEC. 1.

This hotel is now the largest aud best appointed in
Florida; dining-room seats 400; gas, electric anaun-
ciator. bath-rooms, telegraph ot&ae. &.c, &c.
Address for rooms,

B. £. VAILL, Proprietor.

THE ROYAL VICTORIA HOTEL,
NASSAU, BAHAMA ISLANDS.

For full infotmation apply to
JAMES LIOQERWOOD & CO.. .

Ha. 76S Bxoadwar^ NeirEjsZaxlc«r

AMUSBMgNTa
ESSIPOFF-THQMAS. STEINWAT HALL.

GRAND ESSIPOFF-THOMAfl CONCERTS.

raiDAT EVENING, Dec, 8.
POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT OF THB
EXTBAORDINABT COMBINATION

Mme. ANNETTE KSSIPOPF, THBODOBB THOMAS,
and his

-,, .„„ MAGNIFICENT ORCHESTRA.
« ?,*J?„'^^8'' PALMA, prima donna wmtralt*,
^' ALERED YIVIKN, violin virtuoso.
FEBDINAND DDLCKEN will preside at the plane

BATURDAY. Dec 9. at 2 P. M.

.-.,
£^AND ESSIPOFF-THQMAS MATINEB,

and poslMrely last concert of
Mme. ESsIPOFF, THEODOBB THOMAS,and his magnificent orchestra.

ADMISSION, ONE DOLLAR.
Becnred seats, $1 50 and $2, at Schuberth's, Stein-

way's, Nos. 11 1 and 1.164 Broadway.

NEW-YORH.
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

Ne. 6 'East I4th st., second door oast of 6th av.
_„„_ (lucorporatPd 1865.)
INSTRUCTION DAILY from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.

HOTEL
AND iOTH ST.-

iiBLLER>S WONDER THEATRE,
„ Late Globe, opposite New-York BoteL

' HELLER'S WONDERS EVERY EVENING AT 8.

555?5I HELLER, ROBERT HELLER,
ROBERT HELLKR, EGBERT HELLeS;

Prestidigitateur, Pianist ard Unmorisc.
Kobert Heller is one of the best comedians of the daT—a natural actor—reminding us of Charles Mathews

in liit best days.
Miss HELLER, Miss HELLER.

In the tame.i phenomenal and inexplicable wonder.
SUPEBNATUBAL VISIQN.

Nothing like Miss Heller's manifestations hare ever
oeen wltiiesised In this or any other country.

GRAND MATINEB ON.SATCRDAY AT 2.

HOOTH».^ THEATRE. KING LKAB.
JAfiBKTT & PALMER Lessees and Manager
TO-NIGHT, every night, and Saturdny matinee of ths

wpek, and until turther notice, appearance of the reo
no?med tragedian,

MR. LAWRENCE BARRETT,
And especial engagement with the distinguished actor,

MR. E. L, DAVENPORT.
Magnificent production of Shakespeare's sublime

tragedy,
l^-KING LEAR..iaa

Tho revival is remarkable for its SPECTACTJLAB
SPLENDORS and exceedingly POWIiRFDL CAST,
CyBoX-OFFICE open trom 8 A. M. to 11 P. M.

James T, Fields.
„ CHICK.ERING HALIi.—City Lecture Course
SECOND LECTUEE, " CHARLES LAMB,"

THURSDAY EVENING, Dec 7.
Single tickets. 50c. and 76c. Course tickets, fi2.

AT POND'S, No. 39 Union square.

THE FOURTH ANNtAL RECEPTION OF
the Home for old Men and Aged Couples will be

held at the Instit ition. No. 487 Hudson st., adjoining
,Rt. Luke's Church, on THURSDAY. Dec. 7, at 2 o'clock
P. M. Tlio firiends of the Home are respectfully invited
tq be present.— J

KELLY & LEON>S MINSTRELS, lOpera House
ELLY & LEON'S MI-S'STRELS. |23dst. t6thav.

MONDAY. Dec. 4, "Galaiea," or the Black Scnlitor.
Zopbelia^lLEON AS THE STATUE. I Bohemian GirL
.Mafin6clLEON AS THE STATUE. I Every Saturday.

LYCEUxH THEATRE. EDWIN BOOTH.
MONDAY and TUESDAY, OTHELLO.

Monday, EDWIN BOOTH as OTHELLO; Tuesday, lAGO.

LENOX, 5tli av., comer 13th st.
Unfurnished apartments, suitable for large and small

families, unsurpassed for oOuveniencB and elegance by
anv in the City. Meals at the optica of tenant.

_______HOTELS;;

BUGKINGHAM HOTEL,
Cor. 5th av. and 50th st.

GALE, FULLER Oc CO..

FrpprletoTS.

ROYAL, RBSERYOIK SQUARE
'H ST.—A very quiet, seleot family hotel,

with restaurant of unsurpassed excellence Liberal
arrangements made for tbe Winter.

EW-ENGLAND HO'lEL. — LODGINGS 50
cents; Bowery and Bayard St.; 200 light rooms for

gentlemen only ; fifty good rooms at $2 per week.

TO CARPET MANUFACTUKEUS.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE IN BANKRUPTCY.

District Court of the United States, District of New-
Jersey.—lu the matter of the NiiW-BRUNSWICK
CARPET COMPANt, bankrupt.—The former purchaser
having tailed to comply with the terms ol the pale,
the undersigned. Assignee of the estate and effects of
the above named bankrupt corporation, will leseli at
public auction, on Friday, the 8th day of December,
A. D. 187t>, at 2 o'clock P. M.. at the mill formerly oc-
cupied by said corporation on Water and Somerset
streets, iu the City of New-Brunswick, Count.y of Mid-
dlesex^ aua State of New-Jersey, all those certain lots
or parcels of laud, situate in Said City of New-druns-
wiiik, described as follows: BeKinain^ attheBOUtt^
easterly cornerof a lot of ground lately sold by the
Bank ot New^-Bruoswick to Hugh Harkins; tbenoe
running north, twenty-five degrees west, one chain
lorty-iour links; thence north, thirty-three degrees
west, thirty-two links, to a lot owned by Dennis Has-
aon ; thence along said Uasson's line north, &ftv-ae^ en
degrees east, three chains twelve links, to Water
street; thence along said Water strei t, south, thin y-

three degrees east, two chains thirty-six links, to tbe
corner of Somerset street; thence along said Somerset
street, on the northerly side thereof, three chains
flfly-eiKht links, to place of beginning. Also, all that
water lot contiguous to and in front of the above
premises, heKiunme at the intersection of Somerset
and Water streets, at the south-easterly corner there-
of; thence running n >rtn, thirty-three degrees west,
one chain nlnety-oeven links; ihence north fifty-

seven degrees east, to the Raritan River, at low-water
mark ; thence down said nver to Somerset street,
aforesaid; thence up said Somerset street, westerly
to place of beginning. Together with all the steam-
engines, boilers, machinery, fixtures, furniture, imple-
ments, tools, and app lauoes used in aud appertaimng
to ihe manufacture of carpets and drnggets, novr in or
upon Said premisas and belonging to said bankrupt
estate. The whole will be ofiered in one lot or parcel,
including the drugget and carpet mills, both of which
are in comple.te condition, and can be examined on ap-
plication to James Shsrt, Superintendent, at tbe mills.

E. N. MILLER, Assignee,
No. 782 Broad street, Newark. N. .T.

Edward Schenck, Auctioneer.

GRAND EXHIBITION AND HaIe

OF SUPERB CLOISONNE VASES, JAPANESE

BRONZES. SPLENDID SPECIMENS OF SEVRES,

CAPO Dl MONTE, ROYAL DRESDEN, PALISSY, IMPE-

RIAL BERLIN, FRENCH AND ITALIAN MAJOLICAS,

FAIENCE, tc, ELEGANT DECORATED DINNER SETS,

REAL BRONZE MANTEL SETS, AND STATUETTES,

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION

AT NO. 17 UNION SQUARE,

ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. DEC, 7 AND 8,

AT a O'CLOCK PRECISELY.

S.\LE PERE.MPTOKY AND WITHOUT RESBEVB.

The exhibition will be open until 10 o'clock eacE
evening. _

OF Tllii L.MTBD
-Id

t ne matter of PETER .N. BURKE aud GEORGE W. Mc-
KiJE. bankrupts.—Jn Bankruptcy.—No. 5,616.—Notice
of sale: Th.- undeisigned hereby gives notice ol tne
saie aupubiic auction, on WEDN P..SDAV, ths 20th d.y
of December, 1876, at one o'clock in tho afternoon,
throush Burnett and Deucis, Auctioneers, at the store
number 208 Water street, in tb? Citv of New-York,
formerly occupied by Burke and McKee, of the follow-
ing described property, helongingto the estate in Bank-
ruptcy of said bankrupts, to wit.: The stock on band
and undisposed ot, consisting oi stoves, ranges. hoUow-
wate, repairs, and fittings, in t e line oi goods hereto-
lore dealt in bys<id firm ; also, certain ju^igments,
promissory notes, accounts, effects, debts, und choses
inaction; also, cerliiin Letters Patent of the United
> tates, lor an improved stove-urush. and a lot of stove-
brushes on hand, made under the same ; together with
tbe tools, store-fixtures, aud all other propert . in said
store belonging to said biskrupts. Full particulars and
catalogues can he obtained by aopiyiug to the uuder-
sigued.-Dated New-York, iSovember 2lst, 1876.

WILLIAM M. HOES, A^siffnee otsaid Bankrupts,
No. 208 Water street, New-York City.

A. H. Farrar, Attorne.v for Assignee.
n23-law3wlh*

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
States for the southern Di»trict of New -York..

COPAIlTNERSllIP NOTICES.
NO'ilCE.—THE

tofo.
SPK IaL P.vRTNER.SHlP HERK-

existiug under the Urtu name ol HtiNRY &.

JOHN PAUEl', ill which WILSON G. iiUNT was the
special partner, is dissolvea oy the deaih of Henry
Paret.—New-lork, Nov. 14, 1876.

JOHN PARET.
WILSON G. HUNT.

AMUSEMENTS.
h'xa^^^^oESm

FIFTH AVENUE THEATRE,
svwBv^tnSS. ?f.?°^*^"- ^r. AtTGUSTIN DALY
57«*^.?i^.^J.^^ *''*'i<i Matin6e 8A1TEDAY at 1:30,
^*^^A^fc?'^*g'o„?jyi»*I*TUOU8 REVIVAL O^THE GuEATEST OF ALL ENGLISH COMEDIES,

With tbe following STAB OAhT :

Mr. COGHLAN as. ..CHARLES SURFACE
YJ- iROUGHAMas....Ste OUver Surface
Mr. WM. CASTLE as ....Sir Harry
Mr. D. H. HABKINo as.J.Joseph Surface
Mr. CHA8. FISHER as.^^ir Peter Teazle
Mr. James lewis a<. ^iTBackbite
Mr. W. DAVIDGBasT!:.^ Moses
Mr. F. HABDENBEKG as. Crahtree

S*"^r^,<i?.^'J? ^^^'f ^ Mari»
Mrs. GILBERT as Mrs. Candour
Miss MaRY wells as. ..Lady Sdferwell

and
A ».r«TT™, ,>»i8S DAVENPORT as LADY TEAZLEA MINUET is «Unced in Act L by all the characters.
","ID rehearsal, the great Parisian Sensation of 1876.

Alexandre Dumas, flls. L'EcTRA.SGERE, adapted andaugmented by Mr. ADGDhTIN DALY for this company.
an4 entitled '

THB
SCHOOL
FOR

SCANDAL.

THE AMERICAN.

•*••• a a. .. .AQDer
..---....Strauss

Verdl
Dovord

THE J-OLLOWING MAGNIKICENT PRO-
»,„«??'*™™^°'°»"si6 will be performed every APrBB-NOON aud EVENING this week by
HAEVEY B. DODWORTH'3 CELBBBATBD OECHES-

TBA at
THE GBBAT NBW-YOBK AQUABIUU,

BEOADWAT'AND 35TH ST.,
In addition to all tbe -wondrous attractions and
beautiful marine objects and fishes:

OVEETUEK, •* La Muette de Porttci"
WALTZ. "AkadeMische Burger"....
SELECTIONS from "11 Trovatore"PIOOLO POLKA, -La Voliero"
SONG FOR CORNET, "Have I not been Klndw
ftTi'^D

"
'.."c*;; DunksQADOP. "Echo" Berirman

OJER^RE—'-Pranz Schnbert".."V;.7i.*'.'.V."....*at>po

^nD''Jlrc^?^**-^,^°™»°'*^™*W" ^^
?1,^$^U^5'^'*— Crispino e la Comare" Ricci
^^TX'i.^O'^M—"Pin* ''nd Needles" ParlowMEDLEY— 'Gay and Happy".. Dodwortb

UNION SQUARE THEATRE.
Proprietcr Mr. SHERIDAN SHOOK
MMiager , jir. A, M. PALUEB

The usual performances of
_.„ . MISS MDLTON
wlU be resumed this THUESDAT EVENING, f

Saturday Matinee performance of MISS MDLTON
„ . ^ at 1:30.
Saturday evening, first Naturdav evening performance

of MISS MULTON.

CONFERENCES LITTERAIKES.
J'al Pbonnenr d'intormer le nublio que Je doonerai

cet Hivemn cours de doTue conferences it New-York
et 6, Brooklyn ; la premibre conference sera gratnite.
On pent se procurer le pro rrimme et les biliets cheaMM. F. W. Christern. No. 77 University place ; 6. E.
Lockwood, No. 812 Broadway; G. P. Putaam, No.
1825sh av.: G. Schirmer, Na 701 Broadway; &Brook-
lyn, Chez W. W. Swayne, No. 216 Fulton et

I.. SAUVKUR, No. 51 West 35th St.

GRAND OPERA-HOUSE, 8TH AV. & 23D ST.
THE NEW PLAY, CRABBED AGE.

Miss LKTTIE ALLEN. Mr. J. B. AT WATER.
MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

GRAND CONCERT EV BY SUNDAY EVKNINQ.~
COLUMBIA OPERA HOUSE,

Cor. West 12 tb st. and Greenwich av.—Immense ano-
ceiis of the FASCINATING DUCHE.-^S. The Sul-
tan's Seraglio, The Poses Plastlques," The Lady
Bathers, The Nao Nao Dancers, tc. Evenings at 8.
Matinees, Tuesdays, Thnrsd^iysfc Satnrday sat 2 P. M.

SAN FRANCISCO MlNSTREliS.
OPKRA
HOUSE,

BKOADWAY
& 29 iH ST.

THE MINSTREL PALACE.
BIRCH, WAMBOLl), BACKUS,

and THIRfY BRILLIANT ARridTS, 'V
Thecr6me de la cr6ine of minstrelsy.

MATINhE SATURDAY at 2. Seats s cared.

OLYMPIC NOVELTY THEATRE,
Matinees

' ...
Wednesday
Saturday.

15, 25. 50ct8

824 Broadway. Admission 15, 35, 60,
75c.. and $1. Novelty Comoanv No. 10.

18 POPULAR SPECIALTX ^TARS
And Drama entitled " Honesty's Trials."

SATURDAY MATINEE AT LYCEUM TriU-
ATRE.—EDWIN BOOTH as DON CSSAR DB BaZAN.

MONDAY, EDWIN BOOTH as OTHELLO.

FEBSIAN RIS
AND

Just received a splendid stock of NSW DESIGNS in

the above desirable goods.

All Sizes, at Very Low Prioes.

AMUSEMENTS.
WALliACK'S. BODCICACiS'
^L I^BSTEE WALLACK Proprietor andH^n^Mr. Wallick is gratified to announw theeniSS2|.^

» ^^?™"^''°* dramiatUt and comedian, who GummI^
w^JSfr^'* ^**^'',?,*. •«»*«» »itl> the comedy FOBBirangg-
rttuii as a brilUant premde to his appearance as

CONN.
InUs celebrated Irish drama, tb*

_^
-• 8HACGHRAUN.

The engagement ot

^ ' Mr. BOUCICAULT
being necessarily limited to a few wee1ra.the«POBBIDDEN FRUIT, suspended during the mn .8HAUOHBAUN. will be resumed after hla ens
after which a new drama, entitled ALL FOR 1

be produced.
BVEBT NIGHT st 8,EVERT BATURDAY APTEBNOOK a* llXL

will be performed

—xv... THB WHADQHaAUK,
With the original cast, Including .Mr. John OUbert, HitH. J. Monttgue, Mr, Harry Beckett, Mr. B. Ankott. IfK'
t ^ Btevenspn, Mr. B. aodand,Mr. Sdwin, Mr. Lw>aa0U J

S5*<'^*'& "I; *'r^^»>- *•'• Atkins, .ttiai Dyaa, m3||
Ponisi, Miss Rose Wood. Hiss Josephine Bator. kSII
Sefton, and Hiss Blaisdell, ae orlginallT xepresaotadSJWttUack's Theatre in 1874. '—•""^^fc

Box oIBce open dailr from S to 4 Flaoet marMl
cured four weeks In advance

l-SET

PHILHARMONIC.SOCIKTY.
SENBEAL EEHBAE8AL, FRIDAY, Dec 8, at aiSf P»l

-.«„T-,v.,'*'^COSD (ONCKRT.
SATURDAT EVENIN'O. Dec. 9, at S o'eloek.

_ , ACADEMY OF MUSic.
Condaotor.. i>r. LEOPOLD DA

60LOIST8

:

Messrs. H. A. BI8CH0PF, Tenor; C. flTEINBUCB,']
„^,,„„„ltone; Mr. B. J. LANG. Solo PianistSTMPHONY—So. 2 In C, Op- 61 B. 1

/^»»<........ ^^^ ^^'^ fi""** ti^e «i America.
CONCERTO-No, 2 ia Q minor for Piano-forte
and Orchestra t;. OmlnsBa^ad

Mr. B. J. LANG.
——

•

GRAND 80E5A—From the Goetteroaemmernof^ j^

OVEETTJRS—" Leonore," No. 8

Admlsaloa for the rehearsal, with lewrrea aeat^l
Admission for the concert, with reserved seat... 1
Admsslon for the family circle ., 1For sale at the mudic stores. Decker Broth^a. < jA
»n. ^.. — Academy of Hnaic "H
The GRAND PIANO nseil on tbU oecaaloa ta ft If

CHICKERINQ k bONS. ^,

fAtil

BABAJ
-TMr—U#

P. T. BARNUM'S QREAT SJSOW.
THREE IaST DATS.
THREE LAST DAYS. I
THREE LAST DAYS. "^

KUSEim, MENAGERIE. AND CiltOCiLTWO PERFOBMANCES, DAILY.
FISH. LOWANDa. AND SBBASTIaH.
CHAMPION RIDERS OF THB WOKLa

THE ABEN1C PERFOBMANCR COMPBUBflMOST ASTOUNDING FEATS OF EQUE8 rBLAIOSi
ATHLETICS. Balancing. POiTOoINO. CTMHi
ICS, AND TRAINED ANIMAL I.VSTlflCT.
A BEWILDERING AGGREGATION OF OBJBOHOK INTKBKST AND IN STBDCTIOBT.

"

Admission. 50 cents. Children under nine jeurm, 31
cents. Orchestra seats, 25 cents extra. Doon om2
at 1 and 7. Pertormaoce at 2 and 8 o'clock.

NIBLO'S GARDEN. '

bIbT
BEHSEN SHERWOOD ^«...^

LAST NIGHTS 07
BABA.

Ziaitnlgbts of Miss KlIZa WBATHERSBT as AWOBXV
Last nights of Mr. W. H. CRANE uM BABA. '

THB GREAT BOKNIC EFKECT.S.
THE ARTISTIC PBOPERTIES.

THE RICH C08TDKM
Martezek's sweet music The grand ballets. LAtn

NIGHTS OP ALL THB BEAUTIES OF BABA. SamrS
seats at once Box Office open from 8 A. M. I* 10 P. X,
Saturday MaTINEB at l:So. Saturday Evening. h«3
efit of tlie attaches of NIBLO"* GARDEN.

^^
Startling novelties p.rf in active preparation.

LYCii.UM THEATltE^ h.DWls BOOX^
LAST MIGHTS OF EDWIN BOOTH

In Us masterly impersonation
KING KICHAED H.

RECBrVED WITH D-KlVKaSAL APPBOBATK)*;
Saturday Matinee at 1:30—DON CM iR DE BaZAJC.

EDWIN BOOTH. -....ae DON C.XSAS DB BaXAS
MONDAY, Dec 11—OTmii-LO.

EDWIN BOOTH » OTHKLWI
lago, F. Robinson; Des' emona, Clar« A^nnncaS

Rmelia, Jennie Carroll. Seats can now be secnsed at
the theatre, and Nos. Ill and 1,164 Broadway. ^
LOTTA.
HENRY £.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTfA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA. '

LOTTA.

PARK. THEATRE. LOTTaJ
ABBEY L«ssee and Uanacaa'

LOTiA, i/tz-rrr
SBCOND WEEK. AKXTTA-
Great success of LOTTiy

MUSETl'fi. LOTTA,
Every Evening and liOTl'Al
Satnrday Mattn^ "" I<uTT4|

Box office open trom 8 A. K. LO FTA.
to 10 P. M. LOT"

Broadway, corner 19th st.

MILLINEEY.
MARIE TILMANN,

modes of Paris millinery
4ii3 6th av., near 26th st.

OF PA RIS.—LATEST
; new goods to-day. No.

J^NSmUOTION^
MOUNT WASHLNtJTON

Collegiate Institute,
Nc 40 WASHINGTON SQUARE, NBW-IOSK CITI, '

GEO. W. CLARXE, Ph. D., PrinolpaU

Prepares pupils of all ages for busiuass oc 03Uaii»,

and opens its thirty-fourth year Sept. 13. Clrculara

at book stores and at the Institute

liYON'S COLLEUIATE INSTITUTE.

NO. 5 EAST 22D ST., CORNER OP BROADWAY.

The Principal gladly teaches the whole time
Abie associates of long connection assist.

Many good boys have entered. Only such received.

CHARLIER l.\s>TITUTi3;,

CENTRAL PARK, NEW-YORK.
Boarding and Day School for boys trom seven to

twenty years old.

MRS. AND MISS
No. 12 East 47th st

STEER'S SCUOOLM.
. and No. 62 West 12th st.

Kindergarten attached to each school
School omnibus from No. 12 East 47th st.

eaRsarge school for boys,
SACGERTIES. N. Y.—Tne sehool reopens Sepu 14.

For further information address,
FREDERICK THOMPSON. PrincloaL

iKViXii'S SCHOOL OF ART.
Drawing, Water Colors, and Oil Painting.

No. 67 University place. (Societv Liorary Building.)
'

ISS EDMONDS' ENGLISH AND FRENCH
boarding aud Day School for young ladies. No. 37

East 29th St.

ANTHON liKAM.ttAR SCHO.iL, NO. 252
Madison av; collese and business; the rates of

tuition have been reduced.

INWTRUCTKD
TUFl'S. Morison,SJX BOXS CAREFULLY

I'or college or business. Rev. J.

Mas.s.

PARK.S' BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
for young ladies and children, New-Brunswicli, N.
TeroiB moderate.

J^RS

EAGLE THEATRE. BEOADWAT AND S3D 8T.^

Proprietor and Manager Mr. JOSH Hi
A eomplete change of bill for the week of Dec ^

A hew local and dram^itio sketch, entitled
NEW-YORK AS IT WAS ANu IS.

RETURN OF THE <iLD FAVORITES.
Centnd Park Skating Pond by Moonlight BtekM

and Barney, 6. S. Knight, Richmond and Wild. ShMAav
andBradley, in a NEW OLIO OF FUN.

MATINEE Wt-DNESDAY AND SATURDAY.^^^™ ——*»^—^_
MUHIOAL;;

500 PIANOS AND ORGANS "^
Second-hand, of-b^rst-claaa .^Ifikerw, taclHtfiM
WArii: S*, will be sold UURINU the U.*£I.DAYS at lower prices for cUsh or installm'nuai
or to let nntu pajo tor, tlian ever befiarooSeredi
t i-om ^10 to Via monthly will bay a fir«t-claa«
nevr Piajio, a.nd 9d to iSlO montUy a aslea-
did OrgmM. lUnatraced Caulosoed "•~"t1i
AfciEN'ls WANTED. HORACE tVATEttti 4bi
SONS, Warerooms 40 East 14th St., Caioa
sqaare. opposite Lincoln xtiouBment.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF
NEW AND ELEGaNT PIaNO-FORTBS

for sale or to rent, on reasonable terms, at

HAINES BROS.' new and centrally-located wateraoai^
Nos. 145 and 147 5ch av.. comer 21at st.

New Pianos for sale or on instalments, aad r rnfntfli

Ingly low for cash.
^ ^^

EVERY ONE THINKING OF PURCUAiSm
ing a CABINET or PARLOR ORGA.>i should call «t

tho Warerooms of the MASuN ic HAMlIN ORUAM
COMPANY, No. 25 D>ION SQUARE, where they will
find the largest assortment of the best organs in th«
country, which wl.l Lie sold for eash on easy paymenta.
It is beiered that prices and terms now ol&rea maki
these organs cheaper, as weL as better, than an}
which can be ebtaiued elsewhere.

A PUPIL OF TI.MM AND RACfLBttANIi(
iiives l!>bsoDS on piano at her own or pupils' re^

dences; terms moderate. Address Mrs. M. M., eait
Wm. A. Pond & Co.. Nc 39 Union s^aare.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TO MANUFACTURERS OF FERTlLIZEJUSti

F0R8ALB

AMMONIACAX MATTERS. ^
In fine mechanical condition, and containing b'om fbur*

teen to fifteen per cent, ammonia, at $2 50 par unit of

ammonia per ton of 2,000 pounds, £ o. b.. at Baltt*

more, buyers furnishing bags. Address AMOB SXTTS

& SONS, Post Office Box No. S3 Baltimore. Md.

EPPS' COCOA.—GRATEFUL AND CO.UFOETINa>
ea b packet is labelled. JAMES KPPS i CA. Home.

opathic Chemists. Nc 48 T^eadneedle st. and Nu. I'Tfl

Piccaaillv. Loa lon, England. New-York Deput, SMITH
i VANDEEBEKE. Park place.

ri^HB TOLL GATK.—PRlZiS .' ICTURK FREE!-!,
J. An ingenious geml fifty olyt-cts to find Aiidiea^
with stamp. B. G. .^BBISY, Boffalo »" -

^^k£^^

"^

TEACHERS.
AN KXPKRIENCBD CLASSICAL ANI)

Mathematioil ieacher. classical gold medalist of

foreign university, desires private puolis; prepares lor

I oliesfe, (English or American: ) hiahest City reference.

Address l-.AHNi.ST, box Nc 325, TlMEi UPTOWN OF-
FICE, iio. 1,257 BROAUWAV.

REKINKO YOUNG LADY, WITHOUT
rclaiions or fnends, possessing a fine voice and

musical taleni, wishes to oo aoonted by a penlleman
or lady of wealth Address TALENT, Bor No. '.^57

TI.il fc-s Uf-TOVVN OFFICE, NO. l,Zo7 BrtOADWAY.

.>I1TC11KI-L SUPPLIES .-^CHOOLS
nd families without charge, with competent

teachers for ad educational branches. Refers tj lead-

ing ociioots and famines TKACUlvttS' BUREAU, No. 67
West 35th St.; office hours 12 tiil 4.

M^^"-

ADAME SCHUBKRT
singing after the Italian, French, andM: .. ._

meihods, to daughters of best
No. 60 East 9lh etreet

ThACUEj MUSIC AND
German

tamiiies bnl.v. Address

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP.—Notice is hereby given
that the undersigned have formed a limited partner-
ship, pursuant to the statutes of the State ot Now-York,
to conduct the general wholesale c otbiog business and
fill that apperti.lna thereto; that said ousiuesB la to bo
couuucled in the Ciiv of New-i'ork, under tbe name
aud firm ot JOBN PARET & CO.; that the special

partner therein la WILSON (i. HUNT, residih? iniha
City of New-York, who has contributed one hundred
thousand doll'ira in cash to tbe coruiuuii stock of such
partuej'ship ; and the general partners therein are
JOHN I'ARi'.T, residing in the City ot B.ijonnc, and
State of New-Jersey, and FRKDKR.CK E. BACU.V, re-
Biding iu the ritv of New-York ; auti said p .rtnership
is to' commence this second day of December, one
thousan 1 eight hundred and seventy-six, aud to ter-

minate on tbe tUirtieth dav of November, one thousand
tight liundred and sevent.v-nine—Dated Dec. 2, 1876.

.lOH.S PARKT,
FRtDhKICK E. BaCON,
WILSON G. HUNT.

HE FIRM OF BKNJAiWlN «fe BAMUERti-
ER IS this day dissolved by mutual consent. All

debts of the above flim will be settled at the nfflce of
BENJ.llUN, BAMBiiKGEE & CO.. their successors.

ALFRED BKNJa.MiN;
Dec 4, 1876. ABRAII E.BAiiBERGER.

CoP.4RT.NEaSHIP.—IRVli>Q S. BEBNHEIMER has
this day associiited himself with the former mem-
bers oi the firm of BENJAMIN &, BAMBEKGKR, and
the business of mauiuaclurlng men's clothing will
henceforth bo oontiuued at No. 83 Leonard st.. New-
York City, under the style of BENJA.niN,BAMBEEQEB
4, CO. ALFifED BENJAMIN,

ABRAM B. BAMBKROER,
Dim. A. 18Z&. _ IRVING & BEENHEIMi^lL

AVilUNG LAOV CO.ni'ETrtNT TO TEACH,
vNOulii like a tew pupils on the piano. Address E.

L. i>.. Station W, Brooklyn, E. D.

17IFTY CEiSTS A LESSON-CONVERSATIONAL
.French hy Parisiau lady dipl6m6e. Mile ViiEiiL,

No. l.-.;07 Broadway, Room No. 23.

Al.li lEACHlia OF DRAWING WANTED.
—.4pply at No. 252 Madisou av.

FIXE ARTS;
'~ "^""^hFexhTjBJtion

OF
.JOHN TAYI OH JOHNSTON'S

celebrated collection of
lAl.'^TINGS, &C,
now open

AT THB GALLEBI.iS OF THK
NATIONAL ACADEMY OF UKSIGN,

comer 23d st. and 4th ar., trom 9 A. M. till dusk, and
tiom 7 to 10 P, M.

ADMI.5SI0N 26 CENTS.

The exhibition and sale will bo under tho superln-
tendonceof S. P. A VERY, No. 88 •'ith av.

^^ Ihis entire collection, without any reservation,

will be sold at Chickenng Hall on the evenings of Dec
19, 2(1, and 22. R. SO.MERVILLE. Auctioneer.

BILLIABm
AMERICAN STANDARD BEVEL BILLIARD

Tables with Delaney's wire .cushions; indorsed by
all leading professioua. players; extra inducements
mow off^rad. Seevnd-basd tables at great barg^ne.

1K. U. GttUWIXH. St0O».^ Ad Tas«r St. .

_A^OTVEB3AR1ES.
THB SlXpy-THIRD ANNJVUUSARY Ol

the Socit'ty for tbe heliel ut [te:^dectab]e A^ea Ia<
digent Females, w II he held af thr Asylum, -No. 228
East 20th Bt.,oo THURSDAY, Dec 7, at 2 o'ci..ck P.At,
when the report fur toe year wiil le made and a4>
dressed iroin some of the i itj cieriiymen.

LECTURES.
NOTICli.

GENERAL SOCIETY OF MECHANICS U TRADESIUUL
CoL JO H.N W. KORNEY

WILL LECTURE, DEl. v, 1876,
Instead of Kev. J. M. Pullman.

LEGAL NOTICES.
Si PREME COUItT-ST>Ti-; OF SEW TORKJ

lily and Countvoi Now York.—TIMOTHY O'LSAttY,
aKainst M.\RY JONES, widow of Tliomas Jon B.de«
ceased ; Thomas Joaea. son of Gi-egory Jones; Gregory
Jonoo. individuall.y, and as euarULan of Thomas Junes;
Nicholas Jones, and Sarah, his wife : h^'r Chrisunn aamo
being unknown, she is sued as i^r&h Jones; Joua
Jones and Margaret, his wile, her Chiisiitu uame tieing
uukoowu. she ii su.d as Margaret Jones; Mary o'Neu
and Michael O'Neil, her husba. d; &lary A- Jouee
widow if Patrick Jones, deceased : EUeii Jouos au4
Annie Jones, children of Patrick Jou-s, dec-.^
caned; Wary A. Imfly, wife of Thomas Duffv,
Allies Lenaon, survrviag executcr of Thomas
Jones, deceased.—jummons—For relict—To this
defendants above named and eacts of ihem: loa
are hereb.y summoned and required to answer tbo
complaint in this action, of wiiiub a copy is herewith,
served upot. you, and to serve a copy or y"Ur answer
to the said complaint on the eubscribexs at theu
office, Numuer 237 6roadH-ay. New York Cii.v, wituia
twenty dii.ys alter the serrice hereof, eiolusive of tha
day of such service; aud if you tail to au-wer tha
complaint within the time aioresaid, the plaintiff in,
this action will apply to the Court tor the relief de*
maiided in the complaint.—Dated New Y'urk. t>epteiQr

ber 18. 1876.
J. & R. DAVIDSON, Plaintiff's Attorneys,

No. 237 Broadway, New York City.
The complaint In tbe.above entitled action wa« duly -

filed iu the oifice ot the Clerk of the City and Coantr
of iNew rork. on the 6ch day of October, 1876.-D»te«
New York. November I, 1876.

J. i. K. DAVIDSON, Plaintiff's Attorneys.
n2—lawCwTh*

'
' ' ->

SUPREi>lE COURT-CAROLINE REDiNGTOia,
GAUtZYNSKl. against RODOLPH E. GaRKZVN*KC

—Summons for relief.—(Com. not served.)—To th«
delendant above named : Vou are berebr summoned
and rcouired to answer the complaint iu this action,
which will be filed in the office of the Clfrk of the
County of Westchester, at White Plains, iu said county,
ana to serve acopy of .vouranswortothesaidcom;'lainf
on tne subscribers, at their office in White Plsiu!i,VVe8t<

Chester County. New-York,within twenty days aft«r li^
service oi this summons on you, exclusive of tne d:iy M
such service: and if you tail to answer the said com-
plaint ^vitliiQ the time aforesaid, the plaintiff In thii
action will anplv to tho court for the reliei demanded
In the complaint.—Dated October 2, 1876.

. WILLl-UdS Jt SILLLMAN, PhOntiff's AttemeySb
The oumplaint tn this action was filed In the ofie4

ot the Clerk of tbe County «f Weatehaster oa tba 21at
day Ol November, 187a

WILLIAMS atfiILLIMAl(.Plalattff'«Att(«M7*.
'

W4

:^5^./^5^S^,. h^^^
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IfHE ERPUBLICAN VICTORY.
m —

Contiaued from F\flh Fage.

REFUBUCAN FLORIDA.
A RiPUBLIOAN MAJORITY OF 930—THE STATE

TICKET AND BOTH MEMBERS OF CON-

CRKSS EU£CT£I>-:—THR LKOISLATURB

SBMOCRATia .

/
Special Ditpateh to tKe Nevh Kor* Times.

;:> TaIXAHASSEB, Via MOKTICBLLO, Fla., Doo. 6.

—

:,Th« Stat* Cmvauera ended their labors this

tBomiai; at tiro o'clock. The State-honse wa^

ftUtd with auxlaus persons of both v^^^Ues,

waiting for tbe verdict. The reaalt vindicates

all the claims of Jadicions Bepablicans.

ThsTDidorit:r for the Hayes Electors is 930. The

State ticket and both members of Coneress are

eiMted by • smaller m^ority, bat the Legislatar^,

Mrfbrtnoately, is Democriktic. The lesalt is iroU

recelTed, and is by all temperate persons consid-

ered fair and Jost). It is naderatood that the

board was a unit' In its flodings, except on

ene or two points respectins majorities.

Xbere is Kte» r^lolciotr in Kepnblioan circles

[ wpedilly oyer the aQftnimltT of tlie board in its

: Soal deolaratioB. The Demoorattc member. Attor-

secf General Cocke, wa* ap active lilden and Drew
yartisan throoxliimt the campaiso, and has been in

Dronoaneed htwtiUty to Gov. Stearns and bis^ ad-

Tnini3tration. His joinine -with the Bapablloau

nembers of the board Id declacin!; the result takes

Uie wind (^nite oat of tbe Democratic sMIs. Florida

greets tbe nation, and oondacts fiayea to tbe Wtiite

-QoBse.

by the Governor, were read. On tbe motion that

the eollese proceed to vote by ballot for President

Col. Fred Balne nominated Samuel J. Tilden,

of New-York. Ballots were cast, and the

tellers rooorted eight votes for Mr. Til-

den. On balloting for Vice President, the tellers

reported eight votes for Thomas A. Hendricks,

ofIndiana. The nsnal certificates, affTeqairedbylaw.

were slimed bythe several Electors. Auenstas Gas-

soway w«w appointed a messcnjjer to convey the

vote to the President of the Senate of the .United

States, aft Washington. The college then acyijnrned.

The %nate lobby and gallery were filled with spec-

tators, amoag whom were several ladies.

nx>sisA's HAYES ANDVOTE CAST FOR

WBBELRR.
Speeial Ittsfxtleh to the New-Tork Time*.

TAU.ABA88B, Dec. 6.— .MessTB. Huinpbreys.

^iSPwuroe, Haldeff, and Long, Bepnblloan Presidential

-'^e<Aor9. met tonlay at noon at the capital, and

I cast the Important vote of Florida for

rBsyea and "Wheelar. An episode attend-

>%» this important meeting. The Democratic

,
eteotor candidatea applied to Attorney General

'Cooke to file an information in tbe sature of quo

Imrranio in behalf of themselves and tbe

tpeoi^ acaiost tbe Bepablican electors. Coc&e

^cefhaed, wheraapon application was made to

JFadce \rhit« by another. . He granted tbe writ

. viUx bia qsaal nromptness. A.boat the time of cast-

L.*4bc tte rota Sheriff btokes appeared, and, with

jk somewhat saroastio smile served tbe

^mtit upon the Electors. The interruption

wa« of abort daration. and was snmmarily dia-

aolwd by em«rsl consent, and the Electors finished

:Clieir intareating work. Shortly after a writ of in-

fnnatlon, isaned by some pliantjadicial functionary,

was served upon the Canvassing board, whose la-

. bora bad ended thirteen hours previously, restrain-

ing tbem Irom issuing certificates of elec-

Con to ' any bat Democrat candidates, the

DexBonats aiill adhering with wonderful pertinac-

ity to tbeir own inflated figures. Still later, ander

(he pressare which tbe Democrats know
Btf well how to apply, Judge Cocke

annonced his purpose to protest against certain

'ttmtuvn of th« grand result, to the obtain-

[:,^4b« of which he so largely and honor-

; sMy eootribotied. The text of this protest is not

rot at band.' A delayed dispatch, the wire being

down £rom Washington, baa tamed up after tbe

taaie. It reads thus: <*(
' " 3C«Tbte telecrapha that ha baa secured two of

'the Betaming Board. Democrats Jubilant. Answer

Wwitk>ok8^'
' A zesponsible signature is attached. The
BDSwer baa ere ibis flashed around the

trerld that Marble miatook bis men ; that the mnch-
-*' iboaod carpet-bagger has once at least proved that

Revalued a good name alwve riches and the just

trlaraph of principle above a bait of Tilden. Chand-

ler; Barlow, Koyea, Wallace, and others, left for

_^e North to-day fnlly satisfied.

OHIO.
"riOtrnTdi HAYES, AS BV^R—SPEECH OF

BON. BENJAMK WADi—HE KXHORTS
' AIX TO STAND FIRM ijl THE PRESENT

CBISIS.

Bpectal J)iip«ieh to tbe New-:Torle Timet.

CoLXntBVs, Ohio, Deo. 6.—Tbe meeting of the

9kU> Slectora at the State Capitol to-day was held

intb open doors, and was attended by a large nnm-

Mr of deeply-interested spectators. Hon. Aaron F.

. Peny, of Cincinnati, presided, and Capt. £. H.
dohm, at Cleveland, was chosen Secretary. Mr
Perry announced the result of the balloting for

President, with the remark that he believed

. tlwt it was one tbe Electors never would be sony
for. The announcement was greeted with loud ap.

|>lansel At the cooelusion of tbe proceeaings Hon.
Becjamin F. Wade, Elector from the Nineteenth

District, la response to a general call, rose and ad-

dressed tbe college sobstantially aa follows

:

Ms. FBB8IDSNT JkSD GSNTLKUEX : This Call is un-
espected, and I am not well prepared to make a
tspeeeb. I know we, and all Bepablicans in Ohio,
foci tlie greatest possible interest rn wbat
we do here to-day. I deem my part of this work
to-day has been tbe most important oflicial

act of my rite. I know both candidatrs we have
jnat voted for; perhaps I know Wheeler becier than
muse of you do. I said at Cincinnati, These are
two honest men ; they should be nominated,
and I oon't care which you put in the

L; la*d. Yuu cannot find better men wherever you
^wk for them. We are in tbe midst of evenifal
.times, and we cannot diseuiae from ourselves that
^ this nation is In a critical condition—more
critical perhaps, than at any time since tbe war,
and perhaps before it. We must all De vigilant.
I say now, if Mr. Tilden has received a majority of
even one voto we mast acquiesce ia it, v'o matter
Iiow we may dislike it. On tbe other band,
if Hayes has the necessary majority vote
he must be inaugurated. [Applause.] For us
to shrink from one duty, whether there
be civil war or not, would be too base for any one
to tniok of. There moat be no sbrinKrag
in this mat^r. X tbiok we have oariied
our maKnanimity entirely too far. We
liave foreiven our enemies, and have
takoi nothing from tnein they could claim they
swned; tor they never had an.y right to their slaves.
Bat we went too 'far when we put arms in their
bands and toolc them bacfc in tlie conncils
of tbe nation, yet awhile, at least.
There is one thing I have feared, and
tnat is tbe eternal persistence of these
people of tbe Sonth to rob men of ihnir rights as
Citizens. A man ma.v steal my borae, and I can re-
place my loss; but whea he steals my rishi of
jfrancbiae, the loss canDot be made good.
It IS more daoceroan to allow tam-
pering With the elecrire franchise tban
to eugage in civil war. It must be resisted—it
w41 be, at least by the Kepnblican Party,' which in
tbo past has proved its streDgtb in this direction.
I admonish you all to stand firm foe tne right
whatever the result may be. I have no fear
of tbe rosnlt. We have a man now at the head of
atiairs 1 can trust. I don't know how yoa all teel
about this. howevSi'. [Great apDlauae.| I have
known Gen. Grant' very intimately lor the past
seven years, and feel confident that he bss never
committed utiicially an act which he did not think was
right, and tor the best. He may have made mis-
takes—who has not?—but still I regard him aa tbe
Mtf.at sheet anchor of oor canse, and I am thank-
ful he is where he is. fApplause.l He
ia not a man to take sides with
any party until be sees folly where the rieht i'l ;but wben he finds th^ side of naht, be is immova-
ble as tbe eternal hills. I am glad the news is so
ciieenne from other States, and I am thankful to
Divine Providenee, who presides over the wordings
«'f politics, tbat be b<ts br inght us to our present
greatness as a nation."
Mr. Wade closed with a glowing tribute to Ohio

aad tbe stand it had taken before the world. The
appLuise elicited by Mr. Wadels remarks was pro-
longed and enthusiastic.

PROF. SEELIE MISREPRESENTED.
REPUDIATION OF VIEWS ASCRIBED TO HIM

BY A HERALD RFPORTER—.NO SUCH

PERSON SEEN BY THE PK0FES80R IN

SIX MONTHS.
Svenal Dispatch to the Kev-Tork Timet.

Washington, Deo. 6.—Prof. Seelye has had
his views on the duties of Electors misrepresented

for the edification ot the Democracy. He has been

published as indorsing the plan ot the Nation

for throwing the election into the House.

Sflmi persons received the impression tbat be was in

Elector, and came toibim to know how be was going

to vore. The real elxpressions of Prof. Seelye are

to tbe effect that he regards the crisis as a very

grave one. He treats tbe Elector as being a repre-

sentative of aftonstiiuency, with the right to exer-

cise his individual judgment in nnforseen contin-

gencies. In regard to what be would do as an Elector,

be has made no expression beyond saying that

if he were an Elector be would feel tbat, under the

circnmstances. a very grave responsibility rested

upon him. So far as the reported interview in this

moraine's Herald is concerned. Prof. Seelye has

not seen one ot its reporters, to bis knowledge, in

six months. Its statement of bis views is absolutely

false.

wjneon sin:,

Jln,Tri,trKEE, Deo. 6.—The' Electors of this

%tate met at Madison, at noon to-day and cast ten
rotes for Hayes for Preaideot and ten for Wheeler
for Vice President.

,

ILLINOIS.
• - Sfbijiofi£U>, Dec. £.—The Illinois Electoral

College cast her twenty-one votes te-dav for Hayes
«Dd Wheeler.

yE W-SAMPSHIRE.
•^/ -CoscoRD, Dec. 6.—The Electoral College ot

this State met to-day, and cast its unanimons vote

i for Hayes and Wheeler.

MARYLAND.
AswAPOLis, Dec, 6.—The College of Electors

•f Maryland assembled m tbe Senate Chamber, ia

the State.honse, to-day, and at noon organized for

the discharge of their duties, having first qaalifled,

In compliance with the requirement of tbe State
taw, by taking and subecnbing an oath to support
tbe Constitution of the United States and tbe State,

before tbe clerk of tbe Circuit Court. The full

anmber (eight) were present. Hon. Richard B
Carmichael. of Queen Annes County, was chosen
President of tbe College, and Augustus Gaasoway,
of Annapolis, Secretary. Certificates of tbe eleo,

tion of tba aavarai maoihars of the enlldsa eartitiAd

THE SOUTHERN INVESTIGATION.
THE SENATE ELECTION COMMITTEE TO MEET

TO-DAT—WITNESSES TO BE StJMMONED
FROM THE SOUTH.

Svecial Dispatch to the New- York Timts.

Washington, Deo. 6.—The Committee on
Privileges and Elections, under the instruction of

tbe resolutions of investigation adopted in tbe

Senate yesterday, will meet to-morrow morning at

11,0'clock. It ia tbe Intention of the committee

to begin tbe investigation immediately, in this city,

and to tbat end witnesses will bo Immediately sum-

moned from Louisiana. Sonth Carolina, Florida, aq;d

probably from Alabama and Missibsippi. It is the

purpose of the committee to make a complete and
thorough investigation, and so far as can be
determined at the present time it will

be entirely conducted in Washington. It is

probable that tbe Senate will add to tbe duties of

the committee an investigation of the conspiracy in

Oregon, and the law and facts in tbat case will thus

be made ''clear. Of course, the House will not un-

dertake an investigation in tbat State.

LIEUT. GEN. SHERIDAN'S REPORT.
OPER.VTION8 IN THE DIVISION OP THE MIS-

SOURI—THE INDIAN CAMPAIGN—HOW
PITTING BULL WAS MADE A GREAT
LEADER.

Special Dispatch to the New- York TKmea.

Chicago, Dec. 6.—Gen. Shej-idan's report of
the operations in tbe Division of the Missouri dur-

ing the past year, is devoted chiefly to the Indian

campaigns in tbe Departments of Dakota and tbe

Platte. The Lieutenant General takes occasion

to remind Congrs^s that bad posts been
established at the mouth of Tongue River
and Big Horn, as recommended in 1874,

so tbat supplies could have, been furnished in

the heart of tbe hostile country, and tbat oountry

occupied by troops, the unmanngoable Indians
would have been subiugated, and there

wonld have been no war. Speaking of the

Custer massacre, the report eays: "Had
the Seventh Cavalry been kept together it

is my belief it would have been able

to handle tbe Indians on the Little Big Horn, but
separated, as* it was, on its way int6 three detach-

ments the Indians had largely the advantage in ad-

diiion to their overwhelming numbers." In con-

clusion. Gen. Sheridan says : "There are now out
and hostile only the Northern Cheyennes

and a band of Crazy Horse and the allies

from Red Cloud Agencyj and whea these

are killed, captured or surrendered, future trouble

wHl be at an end. If the Indian department had
turned over to the mililary the control of the
agencies before the troops took the field, as I bad
recommended, the war would not have as-

sumed the magnitude it did. But it seems to have re-

quired some disaster like tbat which happened to

Gen. Caster before good jadgmeut or common sense
oenld be exercised on tho subject. I have no good
eyidence'to show that Sitting Ball was leader of the

hostiles during the Summer. His reputation

was accidental. He has been made a great
leader by newspaper correspondents, wben it is

known that be has never been more than ans insig-

nificant warrior. Crazy Horse and the Northern
Cheyennes have done nearly all the fighting. I
recommend tbat the whole Sioux nation be estab-

lished on the Missouri Eiver between Standing
Rock and Fort Randall. They can be chiefly
fed there, and will be safiiciently iso-
lated to be controlled. To take so many
wild Indians to the Indian Tenitory wonld be a
diOicnlt updertaktng at this time, and would, in
my opinion, be attended with the worst results to
those near them, as well as to the Sioux. They
should go gradually from time to linje, and when
tbe Indians there are ready to receive them,"

COLORADO SPEAKS.
THE YOUNG STATE PROTESTS, THROUGH ITS

' LEGISLATURE, AGAINST THE ACTION OF
THE HOUSE IN REFUSING A SKAT TO
CONGRESSMAN BIXFORD.

Denver, Dec. 6.—The Legislature to-day
adopted the following by a uuanimou's vote :

Whereas, By act of Congress, approved March 3,
1875, it.was pro'ided that tbe psople of Colorado
should be permitted to form and organize a
State Government, under which act a Constitution,
duly framed and presented, was on tbe first day
ot July. 1876, ratified and adopted by the legal
votes of Colorado by an almost uaauimoua vole,
said Constitution being conformable to the Consti-
tution and Ihws of the United States ; and

Whereas, On tbe 1st day of August, 1676, under
and by virtue ot the provisions of said aet of Con-
gress, the President of tbe United States did issue
his proclamation, admitting tbe Srate of Colorado
into the Union on an equal footing with the original
States ; and

WJiereas, We have learned with profound sur-
prise tnat the House of EKpresentatiVes m Congress
has rel used, and still does relnse, our duly elected
inembei, Hon. James B. Bellord, a seat and vote
in said House, and believing, aH we do, that he was
legally elected, and that our State is duly entitled
to lull representation in Coneiess ; thKrtfore be it

Resolved, By the House of Representatives of the
State of Colorado, the Senate concurring herein,
that we, as the representatives nf tbe people of this
State, do bereby moat earnestly protest against this
injastice and wrong in depiiving our people of a
vuico iu the Congress of the nation, ami do request
that our said Representative be reoeived and recog-
nized as a member of Congress from the Sla,i6 of
Colorado.

Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be for-
wanle 1 at once by telegraph to our Senators in Con-
greaa, and that an enrolled copy be a 30 sent by
maiL with a request that tbe same be presented to
tiie House.

VIRGINIA WILL IA'QUIRE ABODT THE
TROOPS.

Richmond, Dec. 6.—The General Assembly
met at noon to-day, a quorum of both houses being
present. When J. R. Jones, colored, Senator
elact from the Thirtieth Senatorial District,

to fill a vacancy, presented himself to

be sworn, obiuction was made, nnd an
hour's discussion ensued upon a resolution ordering
an inauiry as to whetin^ir any leaal election had
been held in that district, and whethur at said elec-
tion tbe full choice ot the people was coutrollod by
the intervention of the military furccs of tbe
United States, either in said district or so near
thereto as to influence said free action tf said peo-
ple. The discussion resulted in the swearing in of
ihe Senator, and also the addplion of the resolution.
The Message of the Governor was received and
read.

HEAVY ROBBERY IN DELA WARE.
Wilmington, Dec. 6.—At a late hour last

night the store of Daniel Mifflin, in Camden, Del.

was entered, and the safa blown open; $15,000 in
money, and a large amount of Government bunds
and banK certificates were Mtolen.

€lst |ttb3f-|jorli €xmt^, g^gmstrag, gtmabzt 7, i876,^-^t%^u]^pljemeTtfi

A REPUBLICAN VICTORF IN NET*.MEXICO.
Santa Fe, Dec. 6.—The official canvass of

the votes polled in New-Mexico at the recei:t

election eive Romero, (Rep.,) for Congress. 9,591 •

Baldaz. (Dem..) 7.418: Romero s majority, 8.173. '

OTHER BURNED THEATRES.

SOME HISTORIC FIRES.

THE BURNING OF THE RICHMOND THEATRE
IN 1811 — PLACES OF AMUSEMENT
BURNED IN NEW-YORK.

Arohitects and insurance men say that every
theatre is fated to burn down. This sweeping as-

sertion is, in a measure, justifiable as apiece of

prophecy by tbe inflammable nature of stage prop-

erties
' and the general interior fittings of the-

atrical buildings and tbe nightly exposure
to tbe peril of ignition from chan-

deliers en the stage and tbe many gas jets

behind the scenes, and the greater danger from
the frequent introduction of fire as a dramatic ac-

cessory In conflagration scenes, or in the form of

colored lights. History, too, largely verifies the

prediction, for, as a matter of fact, theatres are fre-

quent victims of fire. The first notable disaster of

the kind in this country was the burning of the
Richmond Theatre on Dec. 27, 1811, accompanied

by the loss of sixty-one lives, a number which
seemed appalling at that early day, before railroads

and steam-boats or war had accustomed the people of

tbe United States to great slaughters. The' written
accounts of this fire are meagre and poor in details,

but the event has lived in the memory of those

who were then young men and women, and will be
called vividly to mind- by the elder generation of

tbe present day. Tbe play was a pantomime, a

new and gorgeously mounted piece, and was pre-

sented on the evening in question for the benefit of

of Mr. Placide, a popular actor of the day. The
building was of plain, rectangular form,
and an audience of about five hundred
people, comprising the fashionable societv of

Richmond, was in attendance. During the first act

of the merry pantomime the light scenery at the

back of the stage was swayed by the wind against

the large chandelier, and instantly caught fire.

Tbe fact was not at once perceived by the audience,

but was quickly announced to them by Mr. Rob-

ertson, one of the actors. The flames quickly
caaght the woodwork of tbe stage and the ceil-

ing,- and at the sight of it a wild panic

seized the audience. They rushed In a mad
mass for the miserably, narrow door which was the

only exit from the front of the house. Great flakes

of burning wood and painted canvas fell among
them, and dense, sufibcating smoke rolled over the

packed throng. The choked passage baffled tbeir

frantic efforts to escape, and the rear ot the strug-

gling, helpless mass was overtaken by tbe flames,.

and about sixty victims perished on the spot.

A few more died of their frightful injuries, and

many who survived were maimed and crip-

pled for life. This event created a profound
sensation, and is commemorated in a pamphlet pub-

lished at Philadelphia in 1813, which giveis a draw-
ing of the building. It also- foraiahed the text ft)r

a terrible arraignment of play-houses and their evil

tendencies from the austerely moral, and for some
pertinent suggestions on the construction of

theatres from people of broader and more practical

views. So deep was the grief for the loss sustained

by tbe leading families of tbe city, tbat it was
seventeen years before another theatre was opened

in Richmond. On tbe site of the building now
stands a memorial church, built by the relatives of

the victims, and bard by is a monument bearing

tbeir names,

Tbeflratnoteworthyevento ^thiskind in this City

was the burning of the famous Crystal Palace, May
5, 1858. The building stood in Reservoir square,

and was erected in 1852 and 1853 for the World's

Fair held in the Summer of tbe latter year. At the

time of its burning the fair of>the American Institute

was being held within its walls. The fire caught in a
lumber-room on the Porty-seoond street sjde; in

fifteen minutes tbe dome fell, and in twentj^-five

minutes the entire structure was burned to tbe

ground. No lives were lost, but the loss of prop-

erty, including tbe building valued at fl25,000, and
the exhibits of the fair, amounted to over $350,000.

Some valuable statuary, remiiiniug from the

World's Fair, was lost. Baroum's Museum, on
Broadway, between Fulton and Ann streets, was
burned on the 13tb day of July, 1865. Mr. Barnum
had gathered a museum of extraordinary interest

in almost every department of natural history, be-

sides a large number of such notable specalties aa

usually have found a place in his collections. • The
loss by this fire was nearly a million

dollars, but no human lives were lost. Mr. Barnum
re-established his museum at No. 599 Broadway,
wbere fire and destruction again over-

took him, March 3, 1860, making him poor-

er by $100,000. Nothing daunted he established

a third, or a grander scale, on Fourteenth street,

which met the same inevitable fate on the 24th of

December, 1872, when bis entire costly colleciion of

livine animals was destroyed. The loss was $250,-

000. The Academy ot Music was burned May 21,

1866, by a fire which caught in an adjoining restau-

rant at midnight. It was at the time in

charge of Manager Grau, under a lease

ftom Max Maretzek. The loss was $400,000. Its

destruction was quickly followed by the erection of

tbe present Academy on the saine site. The Winter

Garden Theatre, standing on ground now occupied

by the Grand Central Hotel, was next attacked,

being entirely destroyed on the morning of March
24, 1867, involving a loss of about $250,000. Edwin
Booth and W. Stuart were at the time its lessees and

managers. Niblo's Garden was entirely destroyed on

the morning of May 6, 1872, while the management
was preparing to produce the spectacle " Lalla

Rookh." The fire caused a loss of §200,000. Au-
gustin Daly's Fifth Avenue Theatre, on Twenty-
fourth street, followed, a fire breaking out in it on

the afternoon of Jan. 1, 1873. A large

audience had just left the theatre, after

witnessing a matinee performance of Frank
Marshall's ' "False Shame." The total loss to the

owner ot the building. Amos E. Eno, and to. Mr.

Daly, was about $125,000. In all these fires the

Metropolis has been fortunate in escapingloss of life.

None of them occurred aunng the progress of a play.

The disaster w^hich Brooklyn, and the whole

country, mourns has never been exceeded in this

country in respect to loss of life ; but 800 people

were killed at the burning of an Amsterdam play-

house in 1772, and 1,000 perished in the Saragossa

Theatre in Spain the same year; neailj' 500 died
"When tbe Palais Royal, at Paris, was burned, in

1781, and 1,000 men and women were cra.»lied and

burned to death when the Caf6 d'Istria Theatre in

Italy fell and took fire in 1794.
j

A BOLD BVROLARy IN OLD SLIP.

Shortly after 7 o'clocR; yesterday morning a
wagon containing two men drove up to the ware-

bouse of Messrs. Gomez, Eionda & Co., Mexican
merchants, at No. 9 Old slip. One of the men
jumped out of tbe wagon and, unlocking tbe door of

the ware-bouse, entered the building. His compan-
ion stood at the door and waited until theothercame
down with several tin cases. As these were placed in
the waeon the man who stood ai the door checked off
the paclcages on his book. Several trips were made,
until nineteen packages were loaded on the wagon,
wliioh was then driven off, nnd the men disappeared.
The whole afi'air was conducted in such a business-
like manner tbat not the least sua oicion was aroused
among the porters in the adjoining stores, until a
patrolman of the First Precinct passed the store,

and finding the door ooen. took eharce of
the prrmises. Soon after, Hu;h Rilly, the
porter in the employ of the tirm, came
to open the store and fuund the nolicemrtn iu charte.
An examination was then made, and it was discov-
ered tbat the warehouse had been robbed. It was
apparent that the burglar had passed up stairs to

the second fioor, and scalirg a high wire screen, had
made his way to the third fl or, wbere a large num-
ber of cases of vanilla beans were stored. A num-
ber Of these cases had been forced open, and nine-

teen tin cases filled with the buaus, and valued ac

t6,.'')00, had been srolen.

IHE ALPHA DELIA PHI REUNION.
Tbo' second reuuion dinner of the Alpha

Delta Phi Fraternity will bo served this evening at

Delmonico's, Fifth avenue and Twenty-iixtti street,

at 7 o'clock. Prof. Theodore AV. D,\ight, of this

City, IS to preside, and toasts will be responded to

by Hon. Theodore M. Pomeroy, Hon. John Jay, Dr.
A. B. Crosby. Rev. 0. B. Friithinsbam, James S.
Thayer, Alaernun b. Sullivan. James C. Carter,
President Raviuond, ot Vassar CoUeire, Dr. William
A. Matson, and others. Letters have also been re-

ceiveii fiom many otherprominent members iu vari-
ous parts of the country. A larte atteneianco is ex-
pected, and the prepai-ations have been liarelully

made tor an evening of exceptional interest.

THE ELLIOTT COLLECTION OF PAINTINGS.
Messrs Leavitt & Co. will dispose of, b.y

auction, at their art gillery. No. 817 Broadway, to-

night aad to-morrow nii:ht, the magnificent collec-

tion of paintings belonging to the late Charles El-
liott. Many of the author's own works are among
the lot, and the>(e it is unnecessary to say are of
very great value. Among these, special mention
may be made of tbe snlendid portrait of WaBhini»

ton Irviiig, (54,) the portrait of Mr. Eneeland,'^ the
sculptor, (42,) the portrait of Dr. Sayrea, (43,) apd a
few others. The collection is remarkable as not
containing a single meretricious work of art

REBEL MISREPRESENTATIONS.

STATEMENT BY SENATOR SHERMAN AND
HON. E. W. STOUGHTON.

To the Editor of the Cincinnati QazetU :

On our way North we are met by statements
in the puplic press, apparently founded on tele-

grams from New-Orleans, which are deslitute of
the least foundation iu truth. Ex imples ot this oc-
cur in tbe Sun and World ot Nov. 29, concerning the
examination of Eliza Pinkston. Mr. Stoughton
made no speech whatever upon that occasion.
Neither of us bad over belore seen the witness. We
both agreed she ought to be cross-examined, as did
the entire Republican Committee; and Mr. Stough-
ton so stared to counsel on both sides, and to Gov.
Palmer. The latter ilid not say or intimate that
Messrs. Stoughton, Hale, or White, or either, were
not representatives of Northejrn sentiment, nor was
the least difi'ijrence of opinion between him and
either of those gentlemen naanitested; nor did Gov.
Wells object to the crogs-examination of the wit-
ness.
In reference to tbe De Soto returns commented

upon in the Herald of thu 27th, tbe undersigned
wore in all respects in accord, and so expressed
thoragelves. We sat by each other as they were
being examined. We agreed—and so distinctly
Stated—tbat the, package containing them had
been opened in New-Orleans by the Supervisor,
who had there placed affidavits in such package,
and then resealed it ; and we both snggasted that
as no alteration appeared in the returns, no fraud
was intended—especially as tbe package had been
opened and tbe affidavits inserted by tbe officer
whose duty it was to make and seal the returns

;

and as the affidavits were sworn in New-Orleans,
and dated on the day they were produced befjre the
beard, no impression could bave been sonebt to be
conveved that they were mailed at De Soto—nor
did Mr. Stouguton suggest there had been a ole¥i'6a1
error of any kind.
W^e further state there has nevet been any dis-

agreement whatever between Mr. Sherman and
either member of the committee attending before
the board. As Chairman of the Republican dele-
gation, he every morning designated those whe
were to compose the committee, and although he
was not tormally placed upon it after tbe first day,
he was usually m attendance upon the board.

JOHN SHERMAN,
E. W. STOUGHTON.

THE CLOSE DISTRICT.
Following is tbe official vote of the Fourth

District of California for Member of Congress,

showing that Mr. Romnaldo Pach^co, the Republi-

can candidate, is elected by one majority. Tbe vote
ai the previous election isadded fjr parposes of oom<
parison :

1876. 1875.

Counties. la-
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THE fOllTICAL SITUATION.

•#^%W^UafJf4jB:^ QF JSVENTS.

ATTSSCIPTRD DEMOCRATIC SWINDLE IW

;>.ORBOOIf;-Cn[>IOXATION OF THE PEOPLB

xl—QOV. CMAMBBRI^AIX INAUGURATED IN

fiOUTEC CAROLINA—ALL QUIET IN LOUI-

SUITA—RESUMPTION OF BUSINESS.

Car dispatches from Oregon throw some

•dditlonal light on the outrageons violation

of law perpetrated by the Democratic

Ctovernor and the Secretary , of State.

Tb» pablio indignation is so great

that the Governor has had his

house gnarded. The qnestion of the

right of a nunority candidate, as connected

with the Oregon cases, incidentally came

up in the Senate yesterday, bat the Demo-
cratic Senators were extremely reticent.

Senator Thorman uttered a few anarded

words on the snbiect, bat would not discdss

the matter, though some of the B^publican

Senators endeavored to draw him out

Gov. Chamberlain was inaugurated yester-

day, and made a speech of some length to

the assembled Legislature. He declared

his purpose to maintain the stand he had

t^ken, and called upon all to be resolute

aad firm in the grave crisis before

ftteml...There is little to report from

New-Orleane, where the people are

settling down quietly, and business .is re-

snming its usual activity. The Democrats
are preparing for the expected visit of the

House Investigating Committee. No fur-

ther trouble is anticipated until New Year's,

when the new Governor will be inaugu-

rated. .

THE OUTRAG^E IN OREGON.
VKOOBKDINGS OF THE BFPUBLICAN ELEC-

• TORS—^THB PUBLIC IKDIGNATION—AN
\-' .niKBNSS MKETINO HELD AND BB80LU-
- •'XIOK3 PASSED DENOUNCING THK GOV-

BBNOB AND HIS ALLIES—THE GOVERN-

OR'S BOnSC UNDER GUARD.
Soeetml DispaUh U» Ou Hevy-Vork Time*.

Portland, Oregon, Dec. 7.—After the

ffaodblent and disfnraoefnl conduct of Grov;Gro-

rvr. Secretary Cbadwiok, and sham Democratic
Elector Cronio, at Salem yesterday, in which

hA attempt was made to thwart the expressed
•nil of the T>eop]e of Oregon, and carry the

State lor TUdeo, Bepnblican Electors (Jart-

wrisht and Odell proceeded t« flil the vaoaooy
by appointing Watts, as provided by law.

The Electoral vote was then cast for Hayes.
The Eleoton cbose W. H. Odell to carry the

vote to Washington. Crooin was chosen by
the aelf-«onstituted Board of Electors to act as

messenger.

There was great excitement at the capital

•ast night over the oatrageous proceedings of

Qrover and bis Democratio allies. An immenee
indig;nation meeting was held at the Opera-

honse asainst the attempted usurpation of Gov.

Grover and Secretary Cbadwick in not eiving

the Kepablioan Electors certificates. Speeches

were made by Hon. K. Williams. Cojrhhn, of
California, Dr. Watts, J. ST. Dolph, W. H.
Odell, and G. W. Lawson. A rising vote was
sailed for to express the feelings of the vast

'hronfc. Ail arose to their feet promptly. Fair

Binded Democrats are chagrined at the situa-

ion of tbeii' party leaders. Besoiutions eondem-
ostory ot tbeGoyemoraDdali parties connected

with the attempted outrage were unanimously
passed. The Governor's hoase is said to be
OBder guard. It was only at the earnest solici-

tation of the Bepnblican Eieotoro and other
proBUiient mambers of the party tbat prevented

the indignant Bepublieans from burning the

Governor in efSgy.

m.

-y.;

By Telegraph from Another Correspondent.

Portland, Oregon, Dec 7.—At noon yester-
day the Electors met as required by law. 'Ihe

Democratic Electoral caRdidates were also

present. A certified list ot the Electors, con-

tsinine the names of Cartwright and Odell, Be-

publieans, and Cronin, Democratic, had been
nrepared by the Governor and Secretary
of State, to which was fixed the

seal of the State. The three lists tcere all

placed in one envelope, and sealed up. This

was given to Cronin by the Secretary of State.

Soon after, at the mstauce of Cronin, J. N. T.

JIiU«r and John Parker, two Democrats, were
called into the room. The Bepublioaos organ-

ized, electing Odell Chairman and Cartwright

Secretary, and demanded of Cronin their

certificates oi election, and he refused to

give or to exhibit them. Thereupon Cronin

^assumed t^at the majority had refused to act,

so he declared their places vacant, and as-

sumed to fill them with Miller and Parker.

The three then, it is claimed, proceedea to cast

what the Democrats call the Electoral vote ot

Oregon, and hastily left the room. The whole

proceeding, were it not so faroial, would
be considered one of the greatest outrages of

law and precedent on record. Miller and
Parker voted ' for Hayes, which, as

they are both rebel Democrats, made
the farce complete. Cronin voted for Tiiden.
The Kepublican Electors remained in the same
room, and proceeded Ibrmaily and carefully.

. Watts, having resigned, was re-elected, and the
three votes of the State were cast for Hayes
and Wheeler, backed by 1,500 popular majority,
over which there is no dispute. The
action of Cronin in fraudulently and illegally

"retaining th*b certified lists, will avail nothing,

since the Republicans have obtained duty cer-
• tified copies of the original canvass of votes,

and all necessary proofs, which they have at-

tached to the returns, and will forward with the

Electoral vote, and which will make the case

complete. We feel confident these fraudulent

acts of the Governor and Secretary and tbeir

confederates will not deprive the people of Ore-

gon of their choice. Gov. Grover expects to

' take, next March, the place in the Senate to

which he was elected last Fall. The Be-

publieans and many Democrats of Ore-

gon feel that this sooundrelism ought for-

ever to exclude him. There was an
immense indignation meeting last night at the

Capitol, at which the high-handed outrages of

the State ofiicials were terribly denounced and
:,

condemned. It is reported that Grover, fear-

ing bis life was in danger, had his house

guarded. It is certam that the people ot

Oregon were never more indignant.

at Jefferson, "i^nd Gov. Grover

was burned in effigy. An immense
mass-meeting is being held here. A resolution,

denouncing in bitter terms the action of Gov.

Grover, w&s adopted. The meeting was ad-

dressed by a number ot prominent speakers.

It is impossible at present to predict the result

of the complications.

THE ABBOTT CASE PBECEDENT.

,

ITS BKARING ON THE QDE3TI0N OB" MI-

NORITY CANDIDATES—THE VOTE IN

THE SENATE UPON IT— ENATOR THUB-
MAN'S SPEECH AGAINST ADMITTING
VANCE.

Speeial Dispatch to the yetD-Tork Times.

Washington, Dec. 7.—One of the most not-

able deci-^ions of the point raised by the action of

the Governor of Oreson was made by the Senate in

the Abbott case. This has been several times re-

ferred to, but it has Dot been clearly shdwn what
position the Democrats took on the question. Abbott

and Tance were caodidatea tor tbe Senate from

North Carolina; Vance was ioeligible by reason of

political disabilitiea under tne ConstltDtlon. A
large m^ority of the Legislature voted for Vancp.

Abbott received tbe next highest vote. He claimed

tbat Vance heme ineligible he was elected by the

LeKislatore bv reason of having the next hisheat

vote. Tbe resolution of tbe Committee on Privil-

eges and Elections was, in effect, tbat Abbott, not

baviug received a majority of the votes cast,

was not entitled to a seat as a Senator.

The .Tea and nay vote in tbe Senate wa? taken on

substitntmz for this ' resolution tbe affirmative

statement, that Abbott was entitled to tbe seat. Mr.
Xborman, beine a member of the committee, made
a very long speech, reviewing all the qaestioaa in-

volveo. The vote resulted in ten for Abbott
and forty-two against his claim to tbe seat,

twenty-one Senators being absent. Among
tbe ten votes for seating Abbott are the

names of six so-called carpet-baggers, and

only three of the ten are now members of the S?n-

tt«. Except these three every Bepablican now in

the Senate voted aeainst Abbott's right to the seat.

Among the Democrats who also voted in the nega-

tive are Uayard, Davis, of "West Virginia, Goldth-

Wiilte, Johnston. Kelly, Stevenson, and Tburman,
who are now members <ifthe Senate. Ko Democrat

voted in favor of Abbott. Mr. Thurman's speech

was the exposition of tne Democratic view.and in

many respects stated the views entertained by the

raajanty of the Bepublieans. Keferring to the

Tiehts of the North Carolina Legislature, hs said

:

"Again, here is another thins tbat tbe Legisla-
ture of North Caroli:ia has a right to know and
thit distinguishes this case from the English case-*,
and that in, tbac the weisht of jadicial decision in

the United States Is decideuly aeainsc the claim of
a mluoritr man to an eleotion. That is an element
wholly wanting in the English oaaes. In
England tbe entire current of decisions
was that the minority man oould have
the seat. In America the decided weight of Judi-
cial ODinion—in faccievery case bat one—uecided
by a Supreme Coart isasainst theproteiisions of the
niinonty candidate, and that tbe Legislature of
North Caraiiaa bad a right to look at and to build
their expectations upon when they voted for Mr.
Vance."

As to the law, Mr. Thurraan spoke la the most
nbsulate terms, and alladec to tbe deciinona in the

follnwing words

:

"Now, Mr. President, I desire to snva very few.
words upon tbe adjudicated cs'^es. I atBrm with
the utmoi>t positiveneas that there is nut a judicial
decielon of the bighrst court in anv State ot this
Union, excent tbe Indiana decision, that tsives the
slightest conntenance t:> this claim of a minority
man being elected, while is has been decided
again and again, ^as I shall show, notwithatatid-
ing the criticism of my frieuu fr^m Wisconsin,
that ihe minority man is not elected, althoash the
majoritv man may be under disqualification!). The
only two deci.'-lans in America in fivor cf tbe mi-
nority mail are the Indiana decision and the deci-
sion of an interior court, a Common Fleas Court of
the City of Piiiladelphla, which has' been referred
to, and tbat pushes the doctrine to its neoessaiy
logical consequence."

It will be ob|ervcd that Senator Kelly, of Oregon,

voted to sustain the above principles, and ytt he
took the trouble and f^itigue of 601) miles of staee

liiiing to return from San Francisco and secure the

action ot tbe Governor, which gave the minority

man in bis opinion power to decide a Presi<iential

election.

Di^atch to the Associated Press.

San Fbancisco, Dec. 7.—A Salem (Oregon) dis-

patch, says: 'Tbe EepuDlicans held a meeting

here last night to consider the action of Gov. Grover.

Kesoiutious were passed denouncing him, and call-

ing upon the Uoited States Senate to prevent him
from takias his seat, on the ground that he baa
willfully violated bis oath. Pinmine^t Kepublicans

advised a calm expree'sloo of public opinion, and it

is uow thought that no outbreak will occur."

the action of Gov. Grover, but they are of the

opinion tbat it will afford a basis for a revision of

tbe Electoral returns, which mast be taken by the
Bepahlicans, and will estahliah a precedent for

going back of the certificates of Goveraors. They
evidently expeet tbat the Senate will undertake to

throw outtheBdmooalio vote from Oregon and count

the votes for Hayes and Wheeler, and tbe House
would not resist such action if attempted bv the

Senate. They would simply act upon it as a preca-

dest for thimselves in throwing out the vote of

LoiUsiana and the other disputed States. The
Democrats, instead of regarding the action of

Grover as a gross outraee, are ratlier inclined to

laugh at it as a shrewd trick and good Joke
by which they think they have gained an

advantage over the Kepublicana. It is not prob-

able that twenty men in Congress expect the Demo-
cratic votes to be counted from Oregon, but they

will probably be disappointed in supposing that

the.v will sain a precedent for action in the other

cases.

aHB INDIGNATION ALL THROUGH THE STATE
—^LARGS MEETINGS HELD—THE GOV-

ERNOR BURNED IN EFFIGY.
Special DispaUk to the Neva- Yorie Timet.

TOBTLAiip, Oregon, Dec. 7—There is no

cnange is tlie sitoation of political affairs since

yesterday. Intense pablio indignation is felt

over the whole State among the Bepublieans

and more ooaservative Democrats. An
MMgoatioii

THE SUBJ,ECT IN CONGRESS.
EETICENCK OF THE DEMOCRATIC SENATORS
—THDRMAN SPKAKS VERY CAUTIOUSLY

—DEMOCRATS DO NOT EXPECT THAT
THE DKMOCKATJC VOTE Wli:.t. BK COUNT-
ED—GO V. GROVER SHOWN TO HAVK
ACTED IN DEFIANCE OF THE STATE LAW
—WHAT THE DEMOCRATS LOOK FOR.

Soeeial IHtpatch to the New- York Timet.

Washington, Dec. 7.—The conduct of the

Governor of Ocezon in issuing a certificate of elec-

tion to a minority^candidate was the subject of dis-

cussion to-day in the Senate, during tbe considera-

tion of the resolution to print the Louisiana testi-

mony. On the Kepublican side. Senators Sar-

geo', Morton, Edmunas, and Loeraa alluded to

tbe matter, and spoke of the action of Gov. Grover

as uniustiflable in law or morals. Tbe Democrats
were cnretul not to be drawn into a discussion of

tbe caae. Senator Thuripan being the only Senator

upon tbat side who approached tbe subject. Even
Tburman was careful to state tbat he did not pro-

pose to debate the merits of tbat question,

and contented himself with stating that thero are

two kinds of ineligibiUv to office, and deflniner lu a

general way what these are. Senator Tburman
would go no further than this, and all the efforta of

Senator Edmonds to diaw bim out proved unavail-

ing. Senator Edmunds asked him whether, in case

of the inelieioilitv of a man who has leceived a ma-
jority of all the votes cast, a minority con-

didate can legally assume the duties of an
office for which ha had been formally re.Jected by
the people. Senator Tburman would not be drawn
into making a speech at this time, and declined,

with some show of irritation, to answer the Ques-

tion. Senator Sargent quoted the laws ot Oregon to

show that Gov. Grovor had not acted in

pursuance of law in issuing Ihe certificate

of electisn to tbe Electors. The laws of

Oregon req ulre that the Secretary of State shall

prepare and affix his signature to the certificates,

and transmit them to the Colleee ot Electors. In-

stead of doing thij, Gov. Grover banded tUa certifi-

catea to Crouin, a man not chosen by the pHopIo,

with the predetermined purpose of difeating

the expressed will of the people, and
cheating ttem out of one Electoral vote.

Daring the discussion a number of precedents

were recited, establwhing that the invaiiable

practice baa been aeainst tbe assumption tbat the

ineliizibility of a majority candidate furnishes any
claim to the office on the part of a minority canal-

date. It IS evident from tbe croppme out of this

question to-da.y tbat the Democratic Senators, will

not be arawn into a discussion of the Oregon case

in advance of careful examination and preparation.

Ex-Attorney General Williams aays, in regard to

the action of Gov. Grover, that it was in violation

of the statutes of Oregju ; that no posaibleaotiuu

coula have been more clearly a breach of the law.

Tbe statutes are entirely plain that the duty of the

the Secretary of State is to certify as to

tbe number of votes cast, and he has no other

duty or authority. The Governor has no authority

under tbe law except to issue the certificates of

election to tbe persons certified to bim as having

the highest number of rotes. There is very little

private diacusaion of the question among tbe Demn-
crata, either in the House or the Senate. At least

tbe.y vigilantly avoid all interviews or expressions

uf opinion. It seems, as nearl.y as can be learned,

nizbtUL-ttut ywr few of the Ssmocratic Senators sostainett

SOUTH CAROLINA.
INAUGURATION OF GK)V. CriAMBERLAIN—HIS

SPEECH—HE CAtLS ON ALL TO STAND
FIRM IN THIS CRISIS^DECLARES THAT

NOTHING SHALL MOVE HLM FROM HIS

SrAND IN DEFENSE OF THE RIGHT—^HTS

BNEMIK8 HAVK THREATENED AND MAY
TAKE HIS LIFE, BCT THET CANNOT DO
MORE.

Special Dtspateh to tfte New-Tork Times,

Columbia, Deo. 7.—The General Assembly
met to-Jay in joi It assembly to witness tbe inau-

guration cf Gov. Chamberlain. None of tbe Demo-
cratic members of either branch were present. As
the Governor entered the door of the House a great

shout greeted him. He was grave and careworn.

Tbe oath was administered by tbe Probate Judee,

tbe Chief Justice refusing to do so. When the cer-

emony was concluded, the Governor turned to tbe

acdieiioe and deliyered in au impassioned manner
the following address:

Gentlemen of the Senate and House of Kkp-
EBSENTATiVEs : I accept the office to which, by the

voice of the majority of the people cf this State, I

have a second ti^ne been called, with a full knowl-

edge of the grave responsibilities and difficulties

by which it is now attended. - No considerations,

except tbe clearest ccnvictiocs of duty, would bo

suiScieut to induce me to accept this preat tiast,

under the circumstances which now surround us.

I regard the present hour in South Carolina as a

crisis nt which no patriotic citizen should shrink

from any post to which public duty may call him.

In sober judgment our present struggle is in de-

fense of the foundations of our Government and in-

stitutions. If we fail now our Government—the

Government of South Carolina—will no loneer
rest upon the consent of the governed, .expressed

by a free vote by a majority of our people. If our

opponents triumpb, I care not under what guise of

legal forms, we shall witness the overthrow of free

goyernment in our State. My chief anxiety is that

I may have tbe firmness and wisdom to act in a

manner worth.y of the great intoreats so largely

committed to my keeping. My chief public

care shall be to contribute my utmost

efforts to defend tbe rights, to guard the

peace, and to promote tbe welfare of all

the people of our State. Tbe constant occupation

of my time with other duties which I oould not

postpone has prevented me from preparing the

statements and recommendations respec'tins our

public affairs. At tbe earliest practicable day I

will discbarge this duty. Our greatest interest

—

our most commanoinc duty now—is to stand firmly,

each in bis aopointed place, against the aggressions

and allurements of our political oppenents. Oar
position up to tbe present time has been within

the clear limits of oar Constitatiun and
laws. Nothing bat the cowardice, or

weakness, or treachery of our own friends, can rob

us of the victory. I state what facts ebowi what
overwhelming evidence proves, when I say tbat if

we yield that, we shall witness the consummation
of a dftlioerate and cruel conspiracy on the part of

the Democratic Party of- this State to overcome by
brute force the political will of a ma.jority of twenty

thousand of the lawful voters of this State. I

have mourned over public abuses which
have heretofore arisen here. I have, ac-

cording to the measure of my ability, la-

bored to make the conduct of our public affairs

honest and honorable. But I stand appalled at the

crimes asaiust freedom,against public order,against

cood government, nay, acrainst eovernmeat itself

which our recent political experience here has pre

sented. And I am the more appalled when I see

the North—that portion of our country which is

secure in its freedom and cirll order, and the

great political party which has controlled the Re-
public for sixteen years—divided in its sympathies

and judgment upon such questions. It is written

in blood on the pag^s of our recent na-

tional history tbat no Government can

rest witli safety upon the enforced slavery or deg-

radation of a race. In the fall blaze of that great

example ofcetributlve lustice, which swept away
a half million of the best lives of our country, w6
see the American people divided by party liUcis

upou tbe question of defranchisament and deerada-

tion of the same race whose physical freedom was
purchased at such a coat. And what is more as-

tonishing still, there are Kepublicans who
permit tbe errors which have attended

the first effort of this race in self-icov-

emment to chill their sympathies to such

an extent, that they stand coldly by and practically

sa.y that the peace of political servitude is better

than the abases and disquiet which newly-aoquired

freedom has brought. I denounce the conduct of

tbe recent eleotion on the part of our political op-

ponents in this State as a vast, brutal outrage.

Fraud, proscription, intimidation, all forms of vio-

lence, raufiiag thronsh all its degrees up to wanton
murder, were its effective methods. The circum-

stances under which we have assembled to-day

show us how nearly sucoeaaful has been

this great conspiracy. It is for us

in the face of all danger, in the face of false or

timid frienda, in the face of opeu enemies, to show

tnat we understand the cause in which we ace en-

gaged, and that no earthly sacrifice is too great to

secure its triumph. Tho eeutleman who was my
opponent for the office in the late canvass has re-

cently declared, as I am credibly informed, that he

holds not only the peace of this city and State, out

my lif^ in his bands. I hnye no doubt

of the truth of his statement. Neither

the public peace nor the life of

any man who now opposes the consummation of

this polioy of fraud and violence is safe from the

aa.saulta of those who have enforced that policy.

M.v life can easily be taken. I have held it in tbe

sight of all mv friends here by a frail tenure for the

last three months. But there i''one thing no man
in South Carolina can do, however powerful or dos-

peiate he may be, and tbat is to cause me to abate

ray hatred or cease my most viaorous resistance to

to this attempted oyenhrow and enslavement

of a maiorit.y of the people of South Car-

olina. Here I stand. I can do no other-

wise. God be my helper. Wife and children

—

Nearer to me than are tbe rudd.y Orops

That visit my sad heart,

—All other oonsideratlone must give way before

tbe solemn duty to resist the final success of that

monstrous outrage, under whose black shadow we
aie assembled to-day."

and Gov. Cbamberlain'a life in his band. Neither
be lor the men acting with bim, he assorts, counte-
nance the haad of the asaaasin.

LOUISIANA.
ALL QUIET IN NEW-ORLEANS—N» TROUBLE

ANTICIPATED UNTIL NEW YEAR'S—
DEMOCRATS B&EPARING FOR THE VISIT
OF THE HOUSE COMMITTER—THE MIS-

TAKE OP THE SENATE COMMTTTKE IN

HOLDING ITS SESSIONS IN WASHINGTON.
By Telegraph from Our Special Correspondent.

New-Orlbaks, Deo. 7.—There was no stir in

political circles to-day, and the businesa men of

New-Orleans haye resumed their usual occupations,

and ihe city its ordinary quiet appearance. All the

Northern visitors left this afternoon, and it is not

probable that there will be any further excitement
here until the bej:innine of tho New Ti-^ar. when
the new Governor must be inaugurated, and the

Legislature commence its sessions. The Congres-
sional Committee is expt-cted on Monday next, and,

as it is announced tbat the representatives irom the

lower House intend to visit the '' bulldozed "

parishes, the Democrats are making oxtraoidinary

eflorts to remove all evidence of violence and in-

timidalioD from them. In this they will be only

partly successful.

This morning Gov. Kellogg received a dispatch

from Washington signed by Senator Morton, in

which it was stated that the Senate Investig*tiBg

Committee would hold sessions and examine wit-

nesses in Wafhington. If this is really the inten-

tion it is a great mistake. The Senate committee

should be here on the ground. Man.y of the moat

effective Bepnblican witnesses are in such a condi-

tion tbat it would be impossible to move tbem to

Washingtoa. The expense, too, would be very

great. It is desirable tbat at least one Senator ac-

company the House committee into the parishes.

It is only by such action that the Senate can hope

to eet at anything like a true idea of the situation

here. The Democrats knew tbl<, and they are

already rrjoioing at the report that tbe Senate com-

mittee will not visit Luuisiana. H. C.

GOV. HENDRICKS OJS THE SITUATION.
THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE HOLDS THAT

THE HOUSE WILL DO JUS 'ICE IN THK
MATTER OF COUNTING THE VOTK8—-THE
PRKSIDENT OP THE SENATE CANNOT Dl£-

CLARR WHO IS ELECTED.

Indianapolis, Dec. 7.—The Journal to-day

publiitbes an interview with G iv. HendricUs on

the situation. He thinks tbe action of the Betnm-
ing Baarda in South Carolina, Florida, and Louisi-

ana, not in accordance w1 Ch the laws of those States,

or the Federal Constitution, but hopes Congress

will do justice, and assert the true spirit of the

Constiiiution. He does not believe the "Vice Presi-
j

dent can declare who is elected, or that the two

Houses of Congress are simply witnesses as to the

count, furnishing tellers to certify to the cor-

rect reading of the ballots. He relies upon the

twenty-second jcint-rule which he contends has

been in operation since 18^8, and declares it a le-

gislative interpretation of the Constitniion

apecjally intended to meet such a crisis ns tbe

present one. He admits tbe possibility of tbe

House declaring Tiiden President and the Senate

declaring Hayes President, and that such a crisis

nonld be of the most serious character and en-

tail upon all parties the greatest responsibility. He
declined making any statement as to his recent

meeting with Gov, Tiiden

REPUBLICAN REJOICING.
Hartford, Dec. 7.—The Bepublieans will

Are one hundred guns to-morrow, at noon, under
the direction of fhe Bepublicau State Committee,

in honor of the election of Hayes and Wheeler.

THE EASTERN CONFERENCE.

FURTHER particulars OF THE EXCHANGE
OF VIEWS OP THE PLENIPOTKNTIARIKS

—RUSSIAN THEORY OF THE CLAIMS OF
SOME OF THE PRINCIPALITIES.

London, Dec. 8.—The Times' Berlin dis-

patch says the following was the programme
of yesterday's meeting nt Conitantlnople:

After general discussion of reforms and guar-

antees, Mr. White, British reuresentative at

Belgrade, and two other Britisn CoiibuIb General

were to give evidence on the actual state of things.

Some Tnrkiah Christians were alao to be heard.

The preliminary meetings are to be held daily for

about a week, when it is hoped the real conference

will be opened.

The Paris correspondent of the Times reports that

Gen. Ignatieff IS pleased at the conciliatory dispo-

sition which was manifested by the Marquis of

Salisbury at their long interview yesterday. He
Informed Salisbury he would communicate a plan

of complete nacideatlon to him.

The Vienna dispatch of the News says the im-

pending exolanatoiy note by Gortschakoff will be

precede! by a manifesto to the Bulgarians. The
note ' will leave to Turkey the risk of

forcibly opposing Bussia's avowedly peaceful and

disinterested occupation of her territory, which is

undertaken solely to obtain a guarantee for the

carrying out of reforms.
Tho 'J imti' Vienna dispatch says it la understood

tbat Busaia does not admit tbat she la under any obli-

gations to Seryia and Montenegro because of tbeir sac-

rifices in the Slavonic cause. Consequently she does
nut espouse Seivla's claim to an extension of terri-

tory, or Montenegro's demand to be represented at

the conference. If Montenegro and Servia event-

uelly receive anything, tney must take it as a boon,
not as a right. ^

NOMINATIONS BY THE PRESIDENT.
Washington, Deo. 7.—The President sent

tbe following nominations to the Senate to-day :

Hiram Knowles, to be Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court of Montana.

United States Consuls.—Iaa.ae F. Shepherd, of Mis-

souri, at HanKOW; John C. Landreau, of Loui.lana,

at Santiago ue Cuua . D. P. Fliun. of Lotwsiana. at
Guatemala; S. P. Raile.y, Jr., of Virgiuia, at Pa-
lermo ; Henrique Cabnet, 6»rruohua.
Ueceivers of Public Moneys.—Cb».x\«» Bedfield, of

Michigan, at Cojfjx, Washington Territory, and
Geiirge JR. Smith, «f New-Meiioo, at Santa 1''6,

New-Mexico. ^^^^
CUBAN INTELLIGENCE.

Havana, Deo. 7.—A Spanish war ship has

arrived, bringing 1,000 troops. Captain General

Jovellar has created a Board of Charity, to use all

possible means to aid tbe poor sufferers from the
hurricane and tbe inundations. There are n« tidings

whatever fiom the interior regarding the move-
ments of Gen.. Martinez Campos.

THE BROOKLYN CALAMITY.—

—

TWO HUNDRED AND NINETYBODIES
THUS FAR RECOVERED.

THE NUMBK^R OP KILLED PROBABLY OVER
THREE HUNDRED AND FIFTY — A
THOROUGH SEARCH OPTHE RUINS MADE
YESTERDAY—SCENES AT THK MORGUES
— ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FIVE
BODIES NOT YET IDENTIFIED—MEAS-
URES FOR THE RELIEF OF THE FAM-
ILIES OF THE VICTIMS — MEMORIAL
8KRVICKS TO BE HELD ON SUNDAY—THE
OFFICIAL INVESTIGATIONS—CORRECTED
LIST OF THE MISSING AND IDENTIFIED.

Tl^e full extent of the Brooklyn disaster was
approximately ascertained last evening. Up to 6

P. M. 290 bodies bad been recovered from the ruins.

No wdo'e bodies were taken out yesterday, and
tbe few ghastly fragments that were exhnmed
were found in various parts of tbe audito-

rium, mainly m the vicinity of the lobby. At
an early hour in the morning the exhausted firemen
men, who had been laboring almost constan'l.y fifty

hours, were relieved bv a f nee of twenty-five tresh

men. The search of yesterday was mora extensive
than that of Wednesday, and covered tbe larger

part of the interior of the theatre, inclniling a por-

tion of tbe space beneath the stage. Within this

area were found seversl gold watches, and a
small quantity', of gold jewelry, mingled with
bones, and pieces of barned flesh so mangled by
falling brick and iron tbat iientiflc.ition was im-

possible. The remains of the unfortunate young
actors, Murdoch and Burroughs, were found close

together in the north-east corner of the build-

ing, near the edge of the stage, both so

sadly crushed and burned that it was with
difficulty theycould be recognized. At both Morgues
immense crowds gathered clamorous tor admission,

and tbe Coroners were busy all day granting passes

1o anxious relatives. Only 133 rf the bodies re-

covered still remain unidentified, and the cit.y

will undoubtedly have to bury the larger portion

of these at the public expense. At 2 o'clock the

Board of Aldermen met and received an extended
report from the joint committee of Aldermen
and Supervisors. KBSolutioni were adopted for

the holding of a public funeral, that the Citv Hal
be draped in mourning for thirt.y days, and empow-
ering the joint committee to report such altera-

tions in thi) City's Ordinances as would tend to pre-

vent the occurrence of similar disasters in tbe fu-

ture. M. TQiiiial services far the dead will be held

at the Academy of Music on Snndav afternoon.

Bishop LittlefoKn, of the Episcopal ChUruh, Bishop
Loughlin, of the Boman Catholic, and other promi-

Lent clergymen have been invited to take part.

At 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon a relief meeting
composed of members of the dramatic profession

^nd rritizens was held at the Park Theatre, at

which offers of benefits •were received from all the

pri"cinal theatres in New-York and Brooklyn. A
Committee on Benefits, composed of Sheridan

Shook, Col. Sinn, and other prominent managers
and aorors, was appointed, together with a Re-

lief Committee of citizens, embracing Demas
Strong, John F. Henry, S.'tmuel Mo-
Lean, and other prominent residents. Sui>-

ncriptions amouuting in tbe aggregate to

nearly J2,000 ware received on the spot, and ar-

rangements made for affording prompt relief to the

families of tbe sufferers. Tbe excitemeiit which
has prevailed during the past forty-eight hours, to

the almost total exclusion of business, has largely

subsiJed, but tbe fla.gs are still at half-maai, aud a

settled feeling of gloom pervades tbe community.

Up to 6 P. M. yesterday the Coroners had issued

permits for tbe buiial of more than ninety persona.

Fully 190 still remain in the two Morgues. It is

thonght the examination of the ruins will be com-
pleted to-da.y. The list of missing and identified is

given as corrected up to a late hour. The number
of bodies thus far identified is 155, leaving 135 of

the bodies already recovered unidentified. There

are, however, 212 persuna reported missing, ex-

clusive of the 155 identified, and if the list of miss-

ing is correct, the Durned bodies of 77 persons must
still be in the ruins bf the theatre.

Diwatth to the Associated Press.

Columbia, Dec. 7.—After the Governor delivered

bis inaugural, tbe Legislature adjourned.

The Democratic House met with a constitutional

quornm of members holding certificates from the

Secretary of State. They confirmed all their acts

previoualy done, and finally seated the Edgefield

and Laurens delejations.

A committee was appointed to infsrm tbe Senate

that the House was ready for buainesa, aud to ask

Gen. Ruger to remove the troops from, the Stale-

house.

Wade Hampton has published a card denying

Jibat.nnjiftrt nvfir aain ha btilri tha r-inn cf thfi fltata t HusnitiPiV'

PHILADELPHIA NOMINATIONS.
Philadelphia, Dec. 7.—The Republican.

County Convention baa renominated William .S.

Stokley for Mayor. Albert C. Biberts for Ileceivsr

of Taxes, and William Nelson We«> lor City Solic-

itor, were also nominated.

AN ILLEGAL VOTER CONVICTED.
Cincinnati, Deo. 7.—Frank Wes^ohn was

to-day found guilty in the Unitad State* District

Court of Illegal voting at the late eleotion, and com-
niitted to jail to await sentence.

A MAN EATALLT STABBED.
Coroner Ellinyor last night proceeded to the

Germau Hospital and took the ante-mortem state-

ment of Jobann Adam Fuchs, who was stabbed and

dangerously injured by Anton Heilberger, during

a fight yesterday afternoon. The lollowing is the

statement: ''My name is Johann Adam Fuchs. I

am thirty-seven years of age, and am employed
in Adam Hoffman's stable, in East Fifty-fourth
street; to-day. about 1 P. M.. I was
in tbe stable, when one of tbe boys,

known to me by the name ot Anton Heilberger,
came up from down town in an ictoxicaied condi-
tion and commenced a fight with one of the
drivers in the stable. Seeing that they
were about to engage in a fight, I jumped
between them and tried to separate toem
and caught hold of Anton, and tbe driver ran away,-

all at once I felt nyself stabbed in tbe lett side
and lower part of tbe tbigb. aud twice in tbe
left arm; I saw no knife in the hands
of Anton when I approached him; I know of no
reason why be should have stabbed me. except be-

cause 1 tried to prevent him from fighting with the
driver ; after the afiEtir I was tfken to tbe German

EXHUxMING THE BODIES.

SCENES AT THK RDINS—CLEARING AWAY
THK DKBRIS—THE REMAINS OF TWO
WOMKN AND A CHILD DISCOVERED-
FRAGMENTS OF THK DEAD REMOVED
TO THE MORGUK.

All through Wednesday night the firemen

coutiaaed to w^ork by the aid of calcium lights In

the smoking roins. At 3 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing the bodies ot two women and one child were
found about the centre of tho parquet. There is

reason to believe that many ot those who had

seats in the parquet lost their lives. Yes-

terday, small portions of fanm^ji bodies

were found all over the ruins. The fire

raged tor several hours in tbe centre of the build-

ing, after tbe flames had been extinguished near the

Washitigttm-sireot entrance, where the greatest

number of bodies were found. Owing to this fact,

those who failed to escape from the parquet are

probably burned to ashes. About noon on

Wednesday a stream of water was poured

into the centre of the ruins, and kept

playing until tbe fire was entirely out. The bodies

of tbe two women and the child found in the par-

quet are probably the last that will be taken otit

In such shape 88 will enable relatives fo recognize

them. Before daylight tbe search was given up by
the firemen. Yesterday Mr. Thomas Nevins, Chief

of the Fire Department, made arrangements

with the firm of Smith 6c Martin

to clear away the d6bcis and complete

the search tor the bodies. At 7 o'clock in the

morning fifty men, under tho supervision of Chief

Nevins aud Eugineers Samuel Duff, James Walsh,

William Harris, and Thomas F. Byrnes, were work-

ing in the ruins. In order tbat every part might

be thoroughly searched, the men formed a line

across the burned buildm;;, and, commencing at the

south wall, which auioins the First Precinct Sta-

tion-house, dug down to tbe cellar floor, and
proceeded to cum over the d6bri8. In this way it

i.-i proposed to proceed until every inch of the ruin
has been examined. When darkness ftill last nizht
not more than half ot the d^oris had been turned
over. In order to facilitate the work, a gang ot

men was specially detailed to loosen and carry out
of the building tbe immense half-burned beams and
great iron braiies. which protruded from the ruins

00 all sides. All ihe old iron, biicks. and other
property will oe turned over lo the insurance com-
panies.
Crowds of curiosity -seekers filled the gaps in the

wall on the Johns in street side, viewing with in-

terest the racu working among the biacic heaps
beneath. Every few moments the workmen came
npun portions of a human body. Just under toe
main entraaee to the parquet tv"o pieces ot flesh

were found, which a physician in attendance said
were human hearts. Near by was a woman's foot.

All the fiagmenis ot hnmani remains found were
j.liciMl in au uudertaker's case, aud at night,

icinovod to the Morgue. Con.'iiderable uoise at-

tended the removiiij; of the 06bri8. but when a
workman came on a tragment of « human body, in-

stinctively his fellow-workmen droiiped their voices

and spoiie In hushed toues. Some fragments were
found, which when touched fell to pieces. Under
the maiu exit to the parquet a partially burned
letter waa touiid, heariug tho address Mr. A. Slet-

tnard, No. 45 Klathush avenue. City ; also a letter

containing a tin-tyue likeness uf a young man, and
a five dollar ticket lor a raffle to he held on Christ-

mas day. Withiu a few yards of the place

where ihe letters were found, the workmen
picked up one gold aud one silver

watch. Near the south-east corner of the building

a workman found a latch-key bearing the name of

Green. It was ot a peculiar shape, and the man
whe turned it up from the d6oris said he knew it

belonged to a Mr. Green, who was an iron manufac-
tnrei in Diirant street, Giecnpoini. The man said

he had worked for Mr. Green, but as no such per-

son baa been reported missing it may be s mistake.

A gold-embroidered jdckec, a tin-type likeness of a
youug girl, and some portions ot human remains
were found at tbe right of the narqaet; also,

a card bearing the words " Salmon Patterson,
Principal," in one corner. lu the cellar

below the back part of the parquet, near Flood's
alloy, two cold watches were fuund. One waa au
open.faced watch, aod had stopped at 11:40 on the
night ot tbe fire. On the iqside cover were the
figures "18." and immediately under tbe letters

"J d" cut into Che metal, and under these the let-

ter "n" or "h" in raised gold. To the watbb was
.attaohada short steelguard-ohain. Xhe otner iratch ,

had stopped at 11:55, hut there was nothing to iden-
tify Jt. A few feet from the watches, but under
one ot the arches sappuiting the main corridor, on
IbB ground flour, the body of a yoaog person was
found. The head an'i legs were missing. One
of the workmen iu pnlling out a pirae of old tim-
ber back of tbe stage near the row of dressing-
rooms on the Johuaon street aide, discovered a
large section of a human body. Chief 'Neyins
thinks that there may be some of the employes of
toe theatre, who have not yet been heard from, in
this portion ot tbe building. A Mr. Parker, a
cousin of the actor, Mr. Murdoch, was adihitted to
the ruins m tho afternoon. He vlmtetl the spot
under the director's private box where tbe remains
of the unfortunate actor were found. He found a
portion of a coat, which be supposed was worn by
the deceased. Tbe examination of the ruins will.
It is believed, be completed to-day.

SCENES AT THE CITY MORGUE.
THE CROWDS OUTSIDE GREATER THAN TBOSR

OF WEDNESDAY— DIFFICULTIES AT-

TENDING THE IDENTIFICATION OF THE
BODIKS—REMOVAL OF THE CORPSES ON
coroners' PERMITS.

Soon after daybreak yesterday the gates of
the Morgue on WiUoughby street were again Be-

sieged hy crowds ot people desiring to be admitted
to see the remains of the victims of the fire. As
soon aa tbe gates were opened leading to tbe oonrt-

yard adjoining the Morgue, tbe crowd rushed in on
tbat fide of the building and filled no the space
opposite tbe windows. On the Canton street side

there were also large crowds, the men and women
striving with a good deal of noise tor possestlon of

tbe best points of ob8°rvation. and resenting loudly

the efforts of tbe policomeo to tore* them back.

Boys and men climbed upon sheds and window-sills

at the rear of the building, and were enabled

to peer into the room In which the
undertakers prepared the bodies of tbe ideniifind

persons for removal. Tbe streets leading to tbe

Morgue were filled with people on their way to or

from tbe jail, while the street in front of tbe
Morgue and the courtyard were occupied from
morning until iiigbt by undertakers' wagons, as

many as ten being counted at one time. Some ot

these wagwM brought coffins, but must of tbem
brought 'OQl)v rough, temporary cases in which to

osrry away tbe corpses. Late in the afternoon the

crowd outside tbe gates became so dense and so

determined to press its way through the ranks of

the policemen tbat manv ladies were crushed

against the iron railings, and one or two had to be

relieved by special efforts on the part of the polios-

men. The appearance of Sergts. Brennan. of the

Fifth Precinct, and Ward, of the Sixth Precinct,

with a new force of men, was the signal for a
change in the condition of things at tbe entrance,

as a passage-way was Immediatel.y cleared for tbe

women in the waiting throng, and they were given

the preference until none but men remained to be

admitted.

Inside tbe Morgue the blackened corpses still la.y

in lines upon tbe floor, with here and there a va-

cant SOOt, indicating tbe identification and removal

of a victim. The odor of carbolic acid served but
Imperfectly to correct the horrible stench tbat arose

from the bodies. Upon tbe pavement were scattered

particles of clothing that had been torn from the

bodies during the aearch made by tbe Coroner, and

the candles, fixed in split turnips, were strewn

thickly about. In arranging the bodies for exam-
ination many of them b.a$ iMen turned over, bring-

ing to view frightful wonnds and patches of naked

flesh scorched to a scarlet hue. The arm of one
man waa found burned sff to tbe elbow, and through
the hali-bumed remnant of flesh below the
shoulder the hone gleamed white and clean. A man
of immense frame had apparently fallen oii his
side, so that hia rigbt arm bad been under his body,
and the flesh had escaped charring ; but where it

showed through a rent lu the clothing there were
large bliatera noon its vivid red surface, and
fii^sures from which the dried akin had curled away
from the muscles. The crowds poured through
the four small roo^s in which these bodies lay,

men and women stepping carefully by and over,

them, scrutinizing carefully all traces that might
lead to identiflcatioD. Tbe number of well-dressed
women and men who came tu see the bodies was
greater than on tbe first day of tbeir expoaore.
All day long tbe dreadful apartments eohoed
the moans and groans of those who could not re-

strain their lamentations. Tbe lather of Patrick
H. G-Jary, whose remains were identified yester-

da.y, came to look upon his dead son, and he stood

for halt an hoar above them, crying anu wringing
his hands and telling all who passed by what a good
son bis boy had been, and appealing to tbem to say
whether it was not teirible to be so bereaveo.
Women who had bean twice through this Morgue
and through the new Morgue without finding the
objects of their search, returned to the City Mor^e
in the vain hope that among tbe bodies not yi

""

identified they would be able to discover tbe onl

they sought.
The ditbcnlty of identifying bodies in some in-

stancea was yery great. The blackened trunk of

what waa evidently the body of a woman was ex-
amined again ' and again by searchers, but all

tniueu away from it unable to discover any clue by
which to claim it. A body that waa last night
claimed by the friends of Samuel C. Davis, and
marked by them with hia name and address, waa
this morning identified b.y the mother of George

Fairell, of No. 145 Myrtle avenue, as that of her
aim. Not content wltli assuring tne keeper of the
Morgue that the body was that of her sin. she
left tbe Morgue, found one of her Bon% and
brought him to the dead-house to support

her testimony. The body ot one man was
claimed by- the members of five families,

and it was only gi'^n up to one claimant after all

doubts abont its identity had been removed. Angus
McCullougn, ayoung Scotchman, aged tweniy-six

years, formerly a coff.'e-roBRter in tbe emplo.y of
Arbuckle Brothers, No. 54 Front street, ITew-York,

was only identified after a careful search of bis

pockets, in which were found several business
carda bearing the name of the firm b.y wntch be had
been employed. John and Donald McCullougb,
aged resoectivelv lourteen and eighteen years,

were alao in the theatre at the time of tbe fire,

and were atill among tbe missing at a late hour.

Among the bodies identified was tbat of

John T. Mowbray, aged twenty-six years, tf No.
23 Centre street, New-York. An undertaker ar-

rived at the Morgue during the afternoon, bringing

a handsome casket, omaxenled with silver handles

and a plate bearing the name, age, and date of the
victim's death. In this casket, after the burned
form bad been robed in grave-clothes, Mowbray's
body was laid. Surrounded by the clean, white
trimmings of the coffin, the bjavoc of tbe flames
seemed more hateful than when tbe body lav ui>on

tbe floor of tbe Morgue among its equally ghastly

mate?.
The removals weie made rapidly duiing the day,

and by night BOie than fifty bodies had been taken
to their homes or to the rooms of undertakers to be

prepared for bunal. The attitudes of some of the

bodies prevented them trom being placed in coffins

until alter the limbs dad been forcibly leaiored to

something like their natural positions. Where the

bauds were raised high above the bead, and tho

kne«i8 were drawn up at right angles with tho body,
ihe remains were wrapped up iu blankets and
taken oft" in wagons, to bo arranged fjr bunal by
physicians. The bodies of Abram Dieiz and
Aaron Dietz, brothers, both ot which had been
denuded by their sister, were taken in charge by
the Brooklyn Young Men's Hebrew Benevolent

Society, and carried to the Temple Israel, the sister

not having a proper place in which to deposit tbe

remains prior to burial. The same society took

chaise of the bodies ot William Meyers, of No. 25

Orchard street, New-York ; Abram Kurtz, of M.vr-

tie avenue, near Cumberland street, and William
Lassei, all of which were placed with those ot tho

brothers Dietz in the Temple Israel, on Greene
avenue.
At 5 o'clock in the afternoon the Morgue was

closed to visitors, and an antopsi' whs held on tbe

body of Wlcken C. Powell, aged tweuty-niiie, whose
necK and chest were well enough pre»ervert to per-

mit of tbe examination. Dr. Shepard, Dr. Dius-

niore, aud Dr. Mann, of the Cii.v Hospital, per-

toimed the autop^.v and dec;deu that from the ap-

pearance of the lungs that suffooatiou and uot burn-

ing was the cause of dea'ii. At 10 o'clock the

body was removed in a cofflin, and at that hour
there were remaining in tho Morgue tweuty-three

bodies, eighteen ol which had not been identified.

All visitors were excluded alter 9 o'clock.

AT THE IMPBOVISED MORGUE.
SCRNE8 AND INCIDENTS—IDENTIFICATION

OF THE BODIES.

At 10:30 o'clock on Wednesday night, when

The Times reporter left the temporary Morgue in

the old City Market, on Adams atxeet, the Coro-

ners bad completed the work of searching the bod-

ies there. The building was placed in charge of a

Sergeant and a aquad of men, bnt was not closed,

and the crowd remained in the building all night,

searching for missing friends. To describe tbe

scenes and incidents which occurred in that weird

chamber of death would only be a repetition of the

harrowing tales told. At 10 o'clock tbe first lot

of bodies were removed from the Morgue, six In

number, as follows: Robert Boyle, Nicholas Keiel.y,

John Dooran, Hugh Dooran, Peter Concaitnon, and

John Woods. The permits were taken charge ot by

Sergeant BuBOh, and tbos the record was preserved.

During the day nearlv all the Dodies which were

ideatifled va. W«dnMd«T olght. and also tboae.

identified yesterday, were taken away by Mtwflij
Outside the bnildi&g, en Adams atraet, the cravA
was greater, and their efforts to posh (belr w»y<
into the snildiog were more frantic than on sthe^y
before. At 12 o'clock the crowd inside tiM old.

building was so great tbat fears were entertained
that another calamity might be ndaed to tbe on*
which had already occurred. Aa a consequencej
orders were given by tbe President of the Polio*
Board to allow no more to enter the 'M.acf^a^ niuil.

some of those loside bad left.

Tbe first body identlfted yesterday waa thai oi
Frederick Bhrke, of Montreal, Canada, wbo
been for some time past boarding at No. 197

:

street, and who' went to tbe theatre on Tne
night with a brother and a friend named W«
Payne. All three perishea in the fLunes, bat os|
Frederick and Payne have tbtu far been reoog-.'

nized. Frederick was identified by John Murray,
of No. 159 Van Brunt street. Another body va«
recognized as that of Henry Cranfz, aged eixtem^)
of No. Sie9 Court street. He was identified by blKJ
brother .Tobn, residing at tbe same place, and :

jeweler by occupation, by means cf a ataii

made by him. Another brother—Cfaarl
niaeteen years, is also missing. Tbe esbxe Sole
family, oonsisrtng of Morris, the father; Lena,
mother, ana Philip, Mary, and Deborah,
identified and removed, aod the body
William Frinoke was alao reeoeniaed . by ftie

One of the most touching Incidents of tbe day i

tbe sesTch of a grief-stricken young woman )

Jannle Cassidy, who. In company with her fat
was looking lor the body of her brother £d«
aged twenty-two years, of No. 7S7 Claasoa «t«
Her sister Grade, aged nineteen, and b«r 1

John, aged twent.v, alao perished in tbe fiamea, i

her mother has beoome insane from grief, and ^

placed in an asylum yesterday. Two ye

another brother, who was a member^of the]
Department, lost his life in attempting to i _
lady from a burning building in Cnmifodiail''
street.

Tbe number of persons in tbe Morgue on
street last evening was not nearly so large «•
the night before, and tbey gradoaliy dimii
until at 11 o'clock there were only a few leCji, i

the crowd outsice had also disappeared. At th»i
hour there were 113 bodies in >be Morgue, ot WbicH
thirty-seven bad been identified. There wetie^Mlf
a qujntity of bones and remnants of b^ies. T
The foreman of Engine Company No. 6 toanlj^L

bunch "f ke.y8, one of which bore the brand *' J Jj^^i
beneath three of the bodies discovered vcBteitlav,*
but could not tell to which thev belonged. At
the temporary Morgue, C. W. Kuhn. buteb»i^.
of No. 110 Myrtle Avenue, id^icified
keys as nts, sad proUiused the ilnrttnatHM.^
Tbey were in the possession, be
of a boy lu bis employ named Edward
terie, aged nineteen, living with his parents atl
66 Smith street. Mr. Kahu was unable to iiic ^
either of tbe bodies, as ail were bumea to a criap.^
Another of thebodiea, found last, was evidc

that of a sligbtly-bnilt femalr. Tbe only
of clothing left was the remnant of a corset,
supposed to be tbe body of Bosina Froideanx,
flt.een, daughter of a jeweler at No. 257 Coin
street, and sister of A. D. Froideaux, who
present lying in a precarious condirtoa at tbe Jjom^'y
Island College Horpital. The eirl's fatfan vivite4 ;

the Morgue, bnt was unable to ideniity the body.
The boidy of Walter C. Creech. *ze<t' rweoiy-s:

:

of No. 44 Dnffleld street, w«s idrati&ed 1^
wife, who fainted on seeing him, and had to be
out of the building. Creech and a man ns'j
William Henry Pierce were married to eoni
and iivad in tbe same house. Tne women weux <

a visit 10 tbe country, and only knew of the tetti?^
bie misfortane which had befailen tbem on retnriUl
ing borne at 5 o'clock joaterday attemooD, and rihai

covering tbat their husband* were dnumg tte i

ing.
One of the most revolting spectacles ia

tion with the scones at the improrlaed Moren«% '

tbe number <.f well-dressed and apparently reap
ahle young girls who were broufht in by inna.n
of the Thirteenth Begiment lo graiify their i

curiosity by gazing on the horrid spectacle.
Idle curiosity-seekers aoneared boluing data^'i
handkerchiefs to tbeir noses, and, after makiacM
laspectioD of the building "s tbey woald a cfaaa

~

of horrors on exhibition, retired to 0ve pl*oe tm i

less refiued specimens of womanhood.

AFFLICTED FAMILIES.

A FEW OF THEM SEEN AT THEIR HOT
TBEIR GBIVB AT THE LOSS'OF IBXM^
BELATIVES. , J~]-

The family uost afflicted by^he sad -cataa*

tropbe of Tuesday night is that of Moms Soloman,,

who fell a victim to the flames, > and Whoaa twt
daughters, Hary and Deborah, aged respeeti**^

ly twenty-two and twenty yeac^, his aoa^

Philip, aged twenty-six, and , bis > daagbte»r

in-law, perished with him. Tbe reafaleaei

ot tbe family ia at No. 103 Boerom plaoeL

Mr. Sam nel Solomon, the only surviving member <x

the family who has reached man'a estate, aaid jraa.

terday morning, while tears filled iiis eyes aoA
flowed down his cheeks: "Yes, our family has am-
fered more than any other by this fearful calamity.

My lather baa been taken away with two of my «i*^

ters. my poor brother Phihp, and my 8iater>iB-laW

Oh, it is awful! I am tbe only man left in tb« £»».,-

ily ; and we, who have never koown Dckneaa^ Mk^q

to whom death baa hitherto been a stra&^er, oro-

loae five of our loved ones -in a in,-

ment. Poor Pbilipl Ob, he was. .>saah

a good and talented young man.

He was a musician—the leader of a band—and Wi4 -

doing very well. He went to the theatre to meeia
man wbo wanted to make arrangementa for nis bm^.

vices and those of his band. Oa Tuesdny evening

my lather determined to take my sisters to ttM

theata^, for they were anxious to see the "Tw<\

Orphans." My sister-in-law urged Philip \m

take her with bim, and then the whole

party started together. About 11:33 o'clxsk

I went to tied. I thought it stx&Bga

the folks were not home by that time, bat waa not

worried like my mother. She went and stood by
the front door, and she bad not been thei» lone

when a woman passed by and told her that the
Brooklyn Tneatre waa on fire. Sue called to ma
frantically, and I got up and went with ber to the
neighborhood of the barning theatre. We cooht
not see our relatives, but we were assured thstaU
The people had got out of the theatre.

Already we have identified tather, iPbilip, and one
of my sisters. A few minutes ago we received

from the Morgue the ring by which the body of my
father was identified. It bears my mother's nama
was a souvenir Irom her to him—aud she reoeivedl

it with the i'ly of a child. It is now the bt-»t syux-^

bol to her of her lost husband. '

The McCuilough family, of No. 294 Pacific street,

lost all its male members by the lire. Six yePira

ago Atgua McCullougb, than a lad of tweutv. cam*
to this country from Scotland. He prospered, and
urged his brother John, sixteen yesfs old. to coma
hiLber the following .year. Then their mother, Mrs.
Hose, felt that ahe must be with hor sons, an<t in,

1871 she imougfated, bringing her daughter and;

ber little eon, Konald Bose—by a second buaband.
The family lived together for several years. Thea
J ohn went ttf Buffalo for employment. Ou Satur. '

day last hu returned for a holiday season. With
his orotber Augos and step-brother Donald, Cfifteen

years old.) he went to the theatre ou Xnsvday even- .

ing. There tbey all perished.

Iu a small room on tbe second floor of the oeal
cottage, No. 394 Kent avenue, the writer met. yes-
terday, a gray haired man, whose lace betokened
that great grief preyed upon his mlLd. lu bis

company was a sorrowing maiden of at>out sixteen
Summets. He said: "On, yes-, my two good boys
are dead. Tney were killed lu that fearful theatre.
Tbe.y have gone, and these are now ttoo only proufa
I have of their lives." |flere the old man sobbsdj

and held up two iion kfya.j "The*e keys w
found in their pockets, and Haiti
identified her brothers by them- at -i o'ci

this afternoon. We did not know thai the boi

were dead until yesterday morning. At supper,

they Siid the.y were goiug to the the-'

acre with Aaron Hetlbrun, their cooua.
They went out and we never saw tnem again.

The old man's voice became choked, and when the
reporter left the young girl and her father were
crying bitterly. The bodies of the two youths went
yesterday conveyed to the Temple Israel, in Grcosa
avenue, whence they will bo taken tor burial.

In a room on the top floor of a tenement at the
comer of Klaatiiug and Grand avenues, veaterdu.v
afteruoon, a poor old woman sat aud mourned. Her
two sons, John and Thomas Pollard, one ageti eigh-

teen years and the other lourteen, were among the
victims of the fire, aud she, old, widowed, and poor;

was left alone lu the world. She stated to tbe wriiet

that she knew ber sous bad gone to tbe theatra

ou Tuesday night, and with a mother's solicitude

she had sat up to await their rettu-n. Tbe hours
wore on slowly, and wonder and tear at their ab-

sence grew upon ber. " They were godu bo'j e," 8b<
declared, '' aud I did not know what to think about
them atayiijg out so late. But at 4 o'clock in the

morning I couldn't stand it any longer. I had to Uc
something, so I went to the Btation.hous<^ to tiud

out if there was any trouble. And then I lonnd oul

that the theatre waa burned. Ever Bii:r« yos erd -5

morning I have been wandering around luofcing f i
the boys. To-day I found poor Tom, but, Gwi inip
me. I can't flud John yet."
Tbe Albertis family have lost two sons.' Alport

and Hermann, aged respectively, sevetiteuu and:
eighteen. Theonly members of the tamiiy remain-
ing are the old mther and mother and a voung

(json. The tether is a taUoi -vho works 'in bia

.^f'ia
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thft flr«at kpftrtiaeBt •• the top floor of Ko.
AUaatio ftTonno. Tbera tho reporter fooad

J old eonpl*, irbo teld In qntiat terma the rlrtaes
Ptboic lona, who ware buben keevlac » ahep on

lUo'atreot.

1 STATBMENT BT MB. SHOOS.

.

I mnCATBB WELL flUPPM*© WITH ^JkrXft,

BU0KBT8, AUD H08«—THB FAttUMB TO

USS TRBM OWIKO TO TRX XXCITXMBNT

or THB XMPL0TB8.

lb MfertM* t* tiw «»(«•>«« ffisde in yes*

liladi^'o p«p«n a»oti«lM» the tDedaqmito raiiply of

^iNter ia the Brooklym theatre, a Tiitxs reporter

liitiled m Ur. Sbendan Shook at the tTnioa Square

IslnMatre. Ut. Sbook made the foQovliicstateineat:

jKX iraa pained and sarprleed to aee thet some of the

•f the theatre, white no donbt laborinc

r BODtal ezoicemenlv natural to nob a ttorlbla

TlilMal, oTerleoked or forgot for a moment the ap*

nee* of the theatre., and the safefnarda at hand

i'ptvftnt acoldentt Ot oasoaltiee b; fire. I bare
lAmbt that the emptoyea of tbe theatre dtd all

' eoaM a* tbe mooMat to prvrent the eDraad of
rflre; bat they oertatsW forset, what is s cooler

kMt tbe; eouid not f»il t.o aee, that there was
ithai sapply of water and ample means for

•«. There were biwkets anil water in tbe
Tberewa* aUo oa the atage a Are pins,, with
and nonles, sofflolent to aend a stream of
r tata oay oart or the aiafle. There ta no donbt
»r* that the Ore brake oat ao aaddenty and

»pt ae rapiiUi that it waa liaaoaaiUa to arroat i&
eT«raI of Babeock's extinKaishera were likewise
t Oe theatre. Wbfia I teamed of tbft atatement
„ 'I waa uatoraUy aalloaa te aseartotn how tat

i caatertal was in order, and I And iroo the moat
^fiirefal ioqairy that everytbinc waa in ita nanal

I aad ia itood repair."

^kapwteat

ACTION OP THE CITY AUTHOBITIB&
lUEMORlAl. SXRVICKS TO BB msLD IN THB

AOADRMY Ot MUSIC OW SUNDAT—THE
BODIES KOT IDEKTITIXB TO Bt£ BUBIED

m OREKN-WOOD.
The Brooklyn Board of Aldermsa met ta»-

tarday aftemooa to reoel-ve a report from tbe sab-

Onantittee appoiated the prerloae ASf. Aldermaa

V tbe CbalTmaa of tbe Join t CoBimittee of AJ*

aad Saperriaora, presented a report st&t-

ttat CoL Sinn, of the Pavk Theatre, and

Beahna tt the theatrieti profession

aboat to take atapa ta raise a relief fnnd, and
the PTfaident of tbe Cypress Hills Cemetery

tioa and ot the Oreao>WoodCemeterr Asao-

^Mnlea bad eAre< each a bartat plot, fr«e of

d^ysce^ for tfeabarlal of sneb of the dead a» the

aickt determlae to uttCT. The eemiaittee also

tbattbe Directors ot the Academy ofMosio,

jppoa b«lax applied to. had Mefbred the oa* of that

fbr the memorial tervieet, free of charge, on

_ eeoaaion that it waa not etbecwise occupied.

ib9 flret day on which It eaoU be proot^ed wonld

fee Sonday next, aad It waa aooordinKly deeide<t

ftattbeaerTicw shpnld he held on that day. It

alao decided that tbe Intements ahoald take
ta Qieaa-Wood Csaetery. n a plot sitoated

rSilt)* BUI. Tba report, io eonelaaioB, recom-
«fed tbe adoption of the fuUewmff reaolatlons:

i. That It la thf> sonse of this boaird that th«
tbe iuarac<^;aise4l dead, and of tbose iijenti-

kareTer the rxnuiiea of tbe deceased ko >equt<st,
I deceased at the late bomlDC of the Brooiclyn
^bebnrledin one plot at tue expense of the

that wo re»p;Mtfal>y reqaest t4e (Joronera
E <Ml^ pn>per aathoritles to comraic such bodies to
> ebiurjM of tbe Spceiai Coouatttee of tUa board for
*

I parpose.

That the matter of preenrinc the pitoper
ilea, aad. pTOomtoc snltabla and lespeotable

lofearh dead, ba lerarred to tee special commlt-
' ~

I tall powar, the expense to be taken from

. xbat bis Uouer the Mayor be requested
|«et aa eoatedian aad tteasaier ot ail ToInBtar.T con-

aons tor the relief of the deatitntiou ocoasioued
Ftaia diaaatt^r, and for tbe erection of a mooanetit
*l taeleane at thf burial place of th* dead, and pioo-
'
r eariaa far tbe ammt>, dkstribotlmc soeh innds
I the «o-opers(ion vt tba SpOaiiU Coiainittee a» ai-

by the donora or wb«re no diiectioo
, iu sacb manner aa bis Uoaor.tbe :M.ayor, and
itte* aia* determine.

iltat taa {Special Comoiittee be antfaor-
1 direeteJ to take aiwh steps aa may resaXt in
emaat ot tbe lawa and orJiaaucea conceining;

I bnlidui^a, aad to canse eropet exits to be pro-
i at all piaoea of pabito assembtase within tbe

^\al^.
hmoivt*. That tha proc«-«dlngs of the Special Tom-

llttaa already lud are hereby ratified and appiOTed.

^^ha report waa adopted, after wbioh AJldeiman
" avola ofltoed the following reaolatlon. wfaich

tatfaated:

: hat, aa a mark ofrespect to the mrmery
I Tletlais of tbe terni>le disaater of tbe Brooklyn

.'and of sympathy for ibelr suflering: reiatlT^a,
jCa^ Hall bs saitaaiy draped in embloatsoflOennsH
: fbr tk>r:y da.va
-'''-—, YfaatSlSO be, aad tbe aame la hereby ap-

from tbe ceotloaent land, or tcom as-v
1 balaueea, to defray the expenses, and that

tasiae be done nnoar dlieotioa ef tha keepers of tbe
iHaU.

I Jolat oommlttee wiUmeat asaia at 11 o'idoek
I asaraing.

Md

BELIEF FOB THE 8U7FEBBBS.
, joarr kovbmbmt ot thb thbatkbs and

TBX PDBUO—MANAOSBa AND ACTOBS
OrVBRIHO TUEIB SEBTICES—A FUND

. ETARTKD—VARIOUS SUBSCBIPTtOltS AI^

BEADT MADE.

^I^Tbe meetiBg of aotars and oitisens oaU«d by
^l{si. Sian asaembled at tae Park Theatre yesterday

^iftemoaB at 3 o'clock. ToHy one htmdred njembers
.of the draaaatie profession and aeveral bnndred
ctUaens were present, smonc whom w«e Col. W,
£^ aina, S. K. Cheeter and wife. Gtoorge B. Bdeson,

t^mm F. SiBltb, Uanager Bobbins, of tbe Bowery,
Bdward Barrieaa, Oabiiel Harrison, Ona PblUlps,

W. X. Sheridan. B. C. White, James Cooper, Wil-

Fnsier, Bdward Lamb, Joseph A. Wilks.
1 Bamsey. J. B. Lewis, P. F. Conlter, Harry
W. H. Lansine. W. H. Partello,

sk Lamb, C. £. Dngan, William Lnske,
.SaTes/tbeoostnmer; William Davidee, Harry Tay-

t, J. E. IrrlnK, C. W. Allison, Warren Halloct,

. T. Stetson, Delanoey Berkley,Charles W.Charles,
lOkarlee L. Haniaon. CliaTlea Warrick. J. J. iic-

^'GSeakey. J. A. Qrover, Thomas H. Darltnjrton, John
jaiiott, Arthor Oook, John A. W^le, Ehsa Long, B.
•rMj Hooley, Fayetto, Welch, Mr. and Mrs. Sol Smith
^Sossell, Mrs. J. T. Baymonrt, J. Devore, Sam Devere,

f0. T. Blliott B. G. Brown Frank Glrard. Pierce
Mr. and Mrs. Wliliams, H. Crane,

„^ Merry, Miss Eliza Weatbersby, Miss
l^lscleB FUke. Miss Jennie Weatbersby, Mr.
|JKake% Mr. Daly. Mr. Benson, "Billy" Pastoi,

I;
Miss Iloreooe Kuble, Miss Elotse Allen, Patrick
pvBy, K, Jilpb, Harry Lored, Miss Decker. An-

Sw Meiville, Mittan Noble*, John Daly, W. D.

^^l/t0l^r, Artbar H. Forrest, Miss Annie Ward Tif-

.^T, Cool Whitst Mr. J. Henrv, L. H. Everett,
Bafoel Navarro, B. J. Carpenter, F. J. Posl; T. E.

Harris, Boraoe Wall, William Birok, J. Hullywood,
Daob, WlUlam H. Danlery. Qootko W.

'ffiied. F. SMie, Thomas F. Coffey, His. Howard,
Jaaies 6ay Judd.

Col. Thomas Carroll wu onoosn Chairman. Oxt

ilakinft the cbair be spoke briefly oa tbe all.abaorb.

^jICi: tliewe. Be thoazht that both citizeas and
I of the proresaian woald respond heartily

^aay calls whiefa miKbt be made upon tbem. Mr.
^lifohB Pj Suiicb wa« then nominated as Seeietary,

:h)M (ieeUned, and Mr. W. Davidge was snbse-
';4ttm>tiy eboeen. Daniel Cbanncey, President of tbe

['IJiefiiiaiiiea' Bonk, was elected Tieaaarer.

Aa offer from the Olive Branch, iiooial, tendering
iftbe proceeds of a coio.n,; entertainment in aid ot

;the sat&reis by tbe flee, was rec<>ived with ap*

planse. A similar oSn waa read from the Otympio
Theatre, of Brooklyn. A note from Mrs. M. A.
:Fs;roD, snggesciDB that a certain portion of tbe
'caatribotion be applied to the reHef of the family of

''^Hfst; Unrdocb. was read. Col. Sion annoanced, on
'behalf of the Park Theatre aad Hoolay's Opera.
benae, that tba net receipts of both bonaes for one
week from Monday next would be applied to tbe re.

Baf of eoft'srer^ FLond aoolanse.j

Mr. E Lamb, in behalf of Sheridan Sbook, stated

Sikti Mr. Shook bad ofidreil anythint; within bis

I'^wer (hat tbe meetiou might ask. Bis theatre,

^.; bis company,' and bis private parse were at the aer*
• -vice of the cause. [Applanse.] Atr. H. B. Pbilllpa,

In behalf ot Mr. B. J. Moatagao, of Wallaok'a
Ibeatre. staced that that gentleman woald go aa

Tar aaanjone^else. Mr. Frank G-ixard, in behalf

of Toay Paator, oifwed the use of the latter's

tbeatse dsndcompany tor one ni^t darine the com.
in^ week. Mr. i/abn P. Smiih said that be was an-

thorieedto tender tha. serrioas of Misa- Clara Mar.
cia tor a pecfermanee at tlie A.eademr of Masio at

M early a date as pos^bleu He also offsied a reso.

-%t^thata eanuoittea ot nloe bo. appointed to

eorrespond with managers of theatres threagh. r.

ent th% CnUod Statea, and arrange for bene.

fie epterUuntueota ta sU the pzln«ipal eitiea

of the conntry. Pendtne the osnsidera-

tioa ' <^ tbla reaolatlon. Mr. H. L. Evereti^

In hebalfe£ tha Bowary TfaestireL oftred the aer«
9 icee of Mr. Pomlnlck Murray ana eompaay for one
matlfiAo asd. one avanincrpearfOrmaiiee at tho^ Bow
t^ry 'Xbeatre. J. A. QravM, of tha Theatre
C(al!%a^ stated that Messrs. Barilgan *.Bsr»bad
antborlaed Itlni ta tender tbe as»«3 tbdr tieatre
and eoaipany $n ait eaciy beaeftt. The Seovstaty
read a letter i^wynl.K MeTiekff. e» behalfo£B^

Theatre, preifarlBg their aerrleea in behAf ot tbi
sarriyors. Mr. E. Lamb annonnoed thatMn. John
T. Baymond bad ooaii&issiaBed blm to tender Mr.
Saymond'a entire '-star" profits for one nlieht to
tbe eanaet

Col. Sinn, la addition to hia former oJDR«ri hotud
himself to pay the entire rent of the Brooklyn
Academy of Moslo for a benefit performaaoe on
Vew Year's afternoon add evening. [ApplaiueJ
CoL Sian stated that he bad prevtansly secured the

Academy for that evening for a benefit for himself,

bnt wonld gladly reUnq,nlsh.it for a better pnmose.
tConttaned applanse.)
Mr. John P. Smith aald that, while not expressly

antborised to do so, ha woald take the responsibil-
ity of of&rins tbe thflhtrea of Mr. John T. Ford in
Baltimore and Washington fbr a like purpose. [Ap>
planse.] He knew ; Hv. Font Intimately, ana be
knew that what ha [the spaaker] pledged blm to do,

lia wonld fiilflll.

Mr. Phillipe offwad a taaolBiion that a committee
of three be appointad to draft reaolntions of con-

' ddenoe en the deatb of Messrs. Mardoob and Bnr-
tanghai to he presented to their respeotive families.

The reralatlon was earried, and Mr. Aagnatna
Msfralok. Mr. John P. Smith, and Mr. Pbillips
appointed,, sncli committee. On motion of Frank
&trard, a committee of three waa appointed to draft

reaolntions of condolence far tbe other anfferera

who were not members of the profession. Mr.
Girard, Mr. MaTertok, and Mr. Lanb were ap-
Iiointea tbe committee.
Mr. George Be Vera, o* behalf of the Niblo's

Garden troupe, offered a benefit on Mondi^ even-
ing next. lApplaose.J The eompany bad fixed so
early a date filmplv becanae tbe abort remaining
period of ttaelr enzagement renders it necessary.
On tbe sngaestlon of Mr. Davidge tbe resolntion

for tb« appointment of a committee of nine on
benefits waa then tatcen. and tbe following gentle-

men appointed members : Col. Sinn, Chainnan ;

Messrs. William Davidge, Sheridan Shook, John P.

Smiths Edward Lamb, Sheriff Daggett, D. Cbann-
eey, Ausnstus Maverick, and Thomas Einaella.
On Sheriff Dagott'a suegestion Mayor Schroeder,
tbe Chairman of tba meeting, was added to the
committee.
Mr. Smith ragiested ttiat in view of tbe faot that

many of the sorvivors were people la poor cironm-
stanoes, often not able to bnry their dead, it might
be well to call fbr the opening of a sabsoription list

immediately.
The Chairman—I will give $500. fAppUnse.l
Col. Sinn—And I will give $350. [Applause.]
SberifF Daggett—You may put me down for |500.

[Cbeers.J
Mt. B. M Hooley, Mr. Fayette Welch, Mrs. An-

nlo Warfl Tiffany, and Mr. John P. Smith sub-
scribed $100 each, amid coatinnoos applause.
The Chairman announced that tbe Treasurer, Mr.

Cbauncey, would be io attendance at tbe Mechan-
ics' Bank on and afier 9 P. M. io-day to receive sub-
Boriptitas.
Mr. Davidge in afi»w words allnded to the youth,

talent, and. past career of Mesara. Mardocb and
Burroughs.
Tbe eommittee of three, thr^ngh its Cbairman,

then offered the following report, wbioh was adopted
unanimously

:

Vhitreas, It has pieasf^d tbe Almighty Dispenser of
events to call to himself two yonnc men who had be-
come endeared to their iTienda and to the general pub-
lic by their genius, tbeir tender luan^neds, and their
»8siduou» attoiition to the duties of life which de-
volved upou them ; and

Whereas, We mourn not only the sadden and melan-
choly endtng of thelrprotnlsing career, Lutare stricKen
with the dsopest aotrowfor the melancholy fate wbioh
has overtakeu nearly three hundred other human be-
Ines,mostly our rellow-eitizens, whose thread of life has
been aeveied with such fearfid and almost unprece-
dented circumstances of horror ; and

Whereas, Occasions like tnts. melancholy and touob-
litK aa they are, teacn oa that the be-trts of mankind
go out iu moments of pni<mant sorrow in throbs of
s.rmpHthy toward the suffering, bowed beneath a
weight of sorrow; tberefoie,
Heaolvfd. That this meeting of membeis of the dra-

matic profession and citizens of Brooklyn tenders to
tbe famiiifS and fiiends of Sit. Henry ». Murdocri and
.Ur. Claude Burruusha the expreaaion of its deepest
condolence and sympathy in the oeplorabie disaster
wfaich ha» befallen tbem.

Jiesotved, That tbe becretary of this meeting be direct-
ed to forward a copy of this preamole and resolutions
to the tnmiiiea of tbe deceastsd.

A letter was received and read from Mr. Fred-
erick Bhodes, offering the services of his German
Theatre Company, of Newburg, to play one nigbt
at the Siadt Theatre, New-York, tbe use of which
Mr. William A. Martin, the owner, has offerea tree

of expense.
The following Committee of Belief, composed

wholly of citizeas^ one from each ward in tbe city,

waa then appointed:
First Ward, Samnel McLean; Second. Francis

Mackay ; Third, William E. Osborne: Fourth, Gen.
T. S. Dakinj Filth. Andrew Walsh; Sixth, Thomas
Soranion; Seventh, Benjamin Bryar; Eighth, Di.
Alexander Boopey ; Kincb,Banjamia E:iies; Tentb,
John F. Henry; Eleventh, Williaui Shipman

;

Twelttb.ThomasForxa: Thirteenth, DemasSrrong;
Poarteenth, Cant. Brennan ; Fif:eeut,h, Daniel
M^uijar ; Sixteenth, CuL HerryE. B^ctae; Sev> n-
teeuih, Uer '!sn Cottrell: Ei^hteencb, Gftort;e C.
Bennett; Nineteenth, Albert Daggett ; Twentieih,
C arlos Pratt; Tw<«n-y-flrst> Darwin E. Jiines;
Tweacy-seoond, Mr. Fuuntaia; Twentv-tnird,
Franoi-. B. Fisher ; Tweniy-tourtb, Superviaor
Fleeman ; Tweoty-flftb, Jamei; T. Etstoo.
The meelHig then adjourned tin^ die,

THE COMMITTEB OB" NI»B.

Tlie CcHnmittee of Nine (aiterward inoreaiaed

to eleven) on Benefits met at the theatre imme-
diately after adjoamraent, and organiasd by elect-
ing A. M- Palmer pFuaident. in the place of Col.
Siua, resigned, aud tbeii adjourned to 3 P, M. to-

liay, to meet at the same plac«k. Tiie Bdlief Gom-
mittee ot twetity-3T» ia oalied to meet at Sbeiiff
D<iggeiii^'a office ai 3 o'clock tibis tsftrernooa.

A WHOLE WEKK OE THE OKAND OPKRA-
HOUSB BOB THE AID OKTHS: SUFFERERS.

The following ia the generous offer of the
management af the Grand Opera-bouse and proprie-

tors of tbe ••Crabbed Ag8," now running:
Themanagement oftbeGraod Opera-house, Messrs.

Poole 3c Donnelly, will contribute the rent of tbe

theatre, advertising, cas expenses, &o., in gross;

the proprietors of cbe play " Crabbed Aee." now
cunning at ibe theatre, who are Mr. J . B. Atwater
and Miss Lettie Allen, will contribute tbe use of
the play, their own seiyices, &o., the whole form-
ing a oontriouiion ot all the receipts of the theatre
for tbe week. It- ia desired that bis Honor the
Mayor of Brooklyn will depute an ofSeer to re-
ceive tbe avails of the performaaces. This precau-
tion will be taken, in order to secure perfect satis-
faction as to the amount and delive.ry of the'
proceeds. POOLE & DONNELLY.

Lessees and Managers of Grand Opcra-bonse.
JOHN B. ATWAiEE.

For himself and Miss LETXlE ALLEN.
- ADDITIONAL SUBSCRIPIIONS.

Mr. A. A. Abbott, of No. 367 Clinton street,

haa received the following sobscriptions for the re-

lief of deserving oases growing out of the disaster

:

Thomas B.Pearsall.$20 00
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te TCcwd «• on* ci tba StatM of t^ TrDt«m, Uio
RMidastUiTlted c«rtaln #ta«u UtjUat tbat State
Md obtaia t^oji lafonDatimj aaii »nw b* r,»OAjT«d
i( M oo^iailDieatAd it to ubiiitt^ife, h* h« b«lieTed
ita «hw«ct^iiutiS«Ml tto tnuiatttlaaion. He ftrett^d
' tb*t It bad eTer b«eo lunal in tbe blatory ot the
OoTOTBiDAnt t9 ref^M to pript inforrnktionient by

Mr. WaxXB, of Matylaad. utd tflt were poasible
Xor Uu) HVtiJBOOf to be Krii^owed by anne i/Qapartial

aiu)a,u9tBe ob^ r«»rated from tb)e gntio, he
ironia (*« bo etv)e6ttob ' to printing It. The pro-
ceedings, ot' tbe ReiBi-ntee Boara and tfae ataieOieats
oi tbe ^jap^rviaoca ptisbt be printed, buv be coald
sot oous^ni to too briailDS of all tbese dsposttiona.
JA ibit rvtj bnlidiiif, wx&t the examination of the
CoaimUtee on PriTuegea and Blectiuns, aod under
«(bo oonduot of the funner Senator frum
Wiwwn^n, [Mr. Carpenter,] the revelations
bad beeb made io tbe eeantry that ab
•ffiteTlt mill exuted <n JLoaiaiaba wbere tbey
Sroaud oat affldavira by the baahel. He tb^n
Quoted firom the teatiuionv of Theodora Jacqae, be-

ftie the Carpenter Cemmittee, to the effect that he
niaaufaotured ovar<t.300 affidaTtts in Z.caislana iit

197S, and, reauming ins armament, said many of

tbedopoeitioba now |)re«ented to tbe Senate were
not atsned, bat merely had marks apon them.
Take eat these depositions, and be woald not
ob|eot to tbe printiug of tbe other testl-

uoar. bat be woni'l never agree to the

printing of these depositions and the cirou-

lallon of them tbronehoat tbe land to

lafiaeooe bonesi men who desired to do nebt. >In

reply to tbe armament of Air. Sdmanda, be said the
I^sident bad tbe risbt to aend information to Cob-
grees as to tbe state of tbe Cnion. bni it was his

Mty to ascertain In advance if tbe information wsi
true. The Senate repudjatod Pincbbaok because
the Letcislatare which sent him here was an unlaw.
ftil one. Xbia BetnrainK Board was a ereatnre of

tbe same Lsgislatare whloh elected Pincbhacfe.

Mr. WB8T, of Lnui8iaua, said there was no anal.

01$' between tne teatimuny now before the Senate
and tbat of 18r2. It did not toUow toat tbe wbOie
State was madft.np of perjocers. When the affi-

davit mill of the Democratio Party should go to

work in Loaisiana the Senate would see macbine
aflldavits. They were on printed forms, and were
diatribated tbroagbout the sitaie to be sworn to by
UT ooa they coald get. iie.defended tbe action of

tbe Ketnming Board, and spuke ot tbe fiauds per-

yetrated by the Deinocrats in the State.
Mr. Batabo, of Delaware, said it was nsnal to

Snnt documents sent to tbe Senate by tbe i^esi-

ent, bat these papers were not official and did not
gretand to be offloiai. Tbev were not aocompanled
y any recommendation of tbe Presld nt calling

tor tbe action ot Congress. Tbe office of President
of the United States no more eonnected bim with
tbe election in any State tban the office of Sun-
ator connpcted bim with snoh election. Xbere-
fore, the whole action of tbe President in sending a
eommlttee to Kew-Orleans was witboat warrant of

t»w. If the two committees in New-Orleans had
eo-operated, and destroyed tbe partisan featares

there woald have been a combinod scrntiny of the
•ooBt, and tbe country would have had at least an
attempt to asrree upon tbe law and the facts. If

tbere aboald be a delay until the testimony of the
otaer side was presented, so tbatn>oth might be
printed and ij:o oat tof:etber, be would not obtect.
He desired ev|erv tact made public in connection
Wltb tbu Looltiaok cam. In the position rhe Sen-
ata vaanow plaoed. there mast be no abuffling, but
tm*j Sanatw vuat atapd on tbe rock or law and
trath.
Mr. Sabskst, of CalifoniB, said tbe Senate had

boot told there mu^ b* no shnffiing, no party trick,

J» tkla Preeidential natter; that tne people
Voold not tolerate any such tbipg. He
.«Nnoatnd in these atatemems. Hia thon
ioferred to tho action of the Governor
of Of^en in issnias aioeriiflcate of ^'lectorshlp to
CroBia oa aoooont of the aUeged ineiizibility of
ITatts, and said that the people of the StAte of

Orecoa liad been defrauded of the intelligent vo(«
which they gare bv this action et tbe Gl-ovemor.
Tbia wa« a i«rtisan trick ; Ic was sbujffiing. Mr.
SUKoni thon qaoted from tbe laws of Oregon, and
ugoad that onder the law of that State, if a va-
eaaiey ooeorred froja any eanae, whether ineligi-
biU^ or otherwise, tbe other Electors ware author-

iMd to fill taol) vacancv. fie also qaoted from the

4tdatMaJ of tbe Kew-7ork Court df Appeals to
tbe eJbet that a person receivins; a minority of
Totea oaat at an election could not be considered

deoiod en aocoant of tbe ineligibility of another
tttndidate. Kesamtug bis areubient, be asked if a
xaare atttpendoas trick fur partisan enda bad ever
beea played tlian this aet of tbe Giovemor of Ore-
«. Tbe tnck, be said, bad been worked up, and
vtk whole Sleetorai College was sbnl&ed out of
eight. He thanked Qo«t that one whole ceiiteuniai
of tlM snrlstenoe of tbe American people bad pa«sed
botes their history recorded such an instance
a tills. Mr. • Sargent also quoted' froin
the ease of Vance against Abtwtt, a contested
oleetion ease before the Senate, la whioh tbe Seaate
daolded tb*t the disabilltiee of Vance did not nave
tbe stfeot of electing Abbott, bis opponent, to a seat
la the 8«Datefrom North Carolina. The Democratic
8enatoia were naanimous in boldlng this view and
•apportlog the decision. He next read frotn the
law of Orecoa reqairing tbe Governor to deliver to
the Bleotors their eertiflcatet, and said, instead of
tta Governor doing so, be delivered them toCronin.
He aakad if any Senator Would defend this act of
the Governor ot Oregon.
Mr. MBsamoN, of K^ortb Carolina, said there bad

been many respectaole deeiaioos both waya on the
•ttUeok of whether tbe penon reoeiviag the next
Ugheet nomber of votes was elected in caae of toe
ineUglbillty of tbe persea reeeivinK the highest
muaber.
Mr. Mrchkll, of Oregon, denied that tbe Gov-

etan of » StatOt a mere ministerial officer, had a
right to defsat tbe will of the people, as bad been
<HM bv the Governor of Oregon.
Mr. SjiBaaar, ot California, said he hoped the

Deaaocrats wooid examine the nefarioos prooeed-
laga di their Governor in Oregon, and when they
aotjld elear their aklrta of that action, let them de-
netmee SetamlnK Boarda in Xoolaiana. When be
aw a whole JSteotoral College in a State destroyed,a was prepared to believe that the Democratic
Sar^ woald do almost anything to get possession of^M Q«v«rnment. Xne Bepablioan Party would not
Meept control of this GKivemment if they got it by
frsod. Tbe Bepubhcam Pasty desired, and had de-
pired, iMwer by the fair, unbiaaed, nnintimidated
Tcdee of the people. He [Mr. Sabobkt] would sot
•4Mco to a party which biiiit itself ap by fraad.
Mr» Hosnur said the case oould not be found

whers the ^laority oandldate had been elected on
aeeoB&tof the tneligibiUty of tbe person reoeiv-

fng the au^forlty of the votes east. The qaestion
bad bean atMtled lof| the ether way in the Senate,
aod had also bean so deeided in the House of Bep<w—nfttvee in the ease of John Youuk

9WB. of Eentooky. He then qaoted at
igth from SnrUsh and Amerinan aatborttles

eajbe suttjec^and also referred to the case of Al>-
Mtt againat Vance, contestants for a seat in the
MMte from Kortb Carolina. Abbott claimed to be
elected because Mr. Vance was disqualified i but
the Senate held that the votes thrown for Vaoce
W(We not nullitiea, and Abbett was not elected. The
same pnnou>Ie bad been held in the case
•f Tales, of Vlerlda, many years sko,nd in tbe case of Gen. Shields,
•f HUaois. He [Mr. Mortonl would not allow bim-
Mif at tb^a time to charaeterue this transaction of
the Govetnor of Oregon. He bellered there were
tsar or &Te laatanoes where Democratio Electors
weredlsqaaUilea at least (o tbe extent of the Siec-
tor WMts. la Oregon. Tbe oonduot uf tbe Gov-
•taor of Oregon could find no lustiflcatlon in law,
fa Biorala, or in tolersaee of the people of tbe
Failed States, of all parties.
V/t. Tttusitia also qaoted extensively from tbe

eaaea, of Abtiett. Stalelda, and others, and said he
waa not prepared to rtiacnss tills snbjeoi now. He
read troa the Constitution tbe oiaase declaring

' that ao person "holding an office of trast or prodt
Widcar the United States shall be appuinted an
Xlertor," Ac., and said there was certainly a dis-
qasU/Ting clause. Whether the othurs knew ot
wedlsqnalifluatibn of the Sieotor or not be was not
9B^ated to aay. Whether the man receiving tbe
pasr highest nomber of votes was sleeted on ao-
fMiatsitthelaelicibiiity of tbe one reeeivlng tbe
audMst aamber was another qaestion, wbioh be
{Mr. TbnrmanJ would not gu into now.
Mr. Btnnnma, of Vermont, aaid he bad seen it

•tated hi the newspapers that the Governor of Ore-
gon bad andertakoi to say ttiat tbe man wAom the
people declared elected was net elected. Ue [Mr.
dasondsj did not believe this. Ir this should be
troe, was it Oemocraiie virtue and retorm f He did
pot wonuer that the honorable Senator irom Ohio,
fJ4r. Tnarm«nj said be would hold up aliitle before
argolBK in f»Tt>r of snob action as that of the Gov-
Mnior ot Oregon. He read from vanoas lezal ao-
uonilea to show that the practice, in both this
eOaatry and BngUnd, had boeu Just ih» oppoalta to
sae doetnn« oaamtalned Ijy the Governor ol Qreeou.

Xlio question being on the report of the Commit-
»* OB Prlating, to print the depositions taken In

' tOOlsiana and sent to the President bv Mr. Sher-
asma B^eommittoe, it wsa agreed lo—yeas, 40; nays,
»i Menu*. Key, MeDouaid, Eanuoiph, Wallace
and Kettan voting with tbe BepabUsaaa in the af-
firmative-
Mr. MxrcKKLL, of Oregon, aobmltted the fol-

ipyiggi
WMrttu. At the Ute Preslaential election in theKate of Oregon the people, by a majority of over

Sievennunaiea, chose Blectora who were pledKed to
vote tor aatbt-rfOrd B. Usjea toi President and VVil-
nsia A. Wheeler for Vice President , ami, whereas,
|he Qoreinor of that State, npon the pretext thiii J.W, Watts, an Kleotor thos oJiobcn, was at the time of
Bis electmn a Deputy Postmaster, certified

one a, A. Cronln, who bad beeu a
caodidate upon the Demooratlo eleuioral ticket,
•hat be, CTonln, wss onosen aud elected inMe n»«e of tha notortou* and nndlsputed fact that lieBM been deteated by tbe majority before stated; and.
Whereas, the Qovemor placed in the hands of tbe said
a. A. Crooln tbe oertiboates of tbe other two Kieoto. sgosen to vol« tor Hayes and Wheeler, Instemi of
pottlac them into tnelr own bands, as the
"^^ required, who retained them in bis pos-
session, and refused to exhibit them; and
Whereas, this 8; A. Oronin has bSiamed to appoint•wo Kleotors and with them pretended to oast tne
Jtieotoral vote of the state, and sertifled It un
to tbe President ot tbe Hemate; and. whereas.
!5l.. '"'"'»

"'.o *^» "Id Governor in
rJSj?* ' eortlflcate of election to .aia
\IZ* 7** ^t»<»"y uuauthorlaed, Ulegal, and traudu-
iwit, and a gto%* vlobiiion ot the rlghLs of tbe people

• K^^S***"' »"S."** "Otlopof said Oro.in in asaumluir
S^^ 1" V ,2'««tor sod to appoint two others wasWhoUy fraudulent »nd wicked ; therefore

v^aSi^, "»»» the Committee on Privileges andBeoOpns U hereby iDstructed to investigate tbe facts

«!f*^» ^^\ sppolatment of .aid Electors
•aa pretended lilectors; their aotloa as Blec-
Jg™_*Pd pretooded itieotora: the action of

, thaOevenwraudtheHecretary of State in respect to
Ihem. and report thp same to the eeuate ; and lor this
pnrposS may-employ a stenographer, send for personsand papers, admntister oattu and examine wltnasaea."
OtfiofA to be pripted and He on the table.

fUXUlUIIO PBBgOKS ASSimiNa TO BB ELECTOBS.
Mr. fiowa, of Wisconsin, introduced a bill to re-

Strfdn aaaatbortsad persons trom assumiag to act-
as Xlectora tm Prefidest a;id Vice President, which
was referred to the Jtodiofacy Committee. The bill
MasibUowet

St persons voted £Br on behalfof sneh fitafte toai Vmi-
exrii and Vice President, or shall direct or tiansiniB

any s««h certified llal to tbe PrestdeM «f the Sedate,

either by mail or messenger, or who shall deposit any
eucb eerUbed Ust *itb the Judge of any District Court
Witbin the Dni^d Stotps, oj who shall lo any other
tray assume to srot as Ulectorior President and vice
President wltliom haying been duly appoint ed to act
in accordance with tbe law of such state, shall bo
deemed jcuittyof a felony, and snail, on conviction
tneieof, be fined not less than 9>10,0OU a^d imprisoned
not less than ten years.
»iii a. livery person who shstt bear any an^h cmi-

fied list of perBoua voted for ftir President and Vice-
President of the doited States to the Meat of Govern-
ineut, or shitil delitpr the same to the Peesidpot of ine

b«nate, kuowlnn such bat to be certtflpd by pBrsopf not
dulr apboined to act. shall be adjudsjed gujlty of fel-

ony, njid shall, on conviction tneieot, be fined not less

than $10,UU0, andlmprijooeduot less than five years.

DISTRiBDTlON OF PUBLIC DOCUMENTS.

Mr. Paddock, of l^ebraska, introduoed a bill to

provide for a fall distrjbufioB of tbe publio docu-
ments printed or ordered to oe printed. Keferred

to the Committee on Post Offices and Post Koads.

XHB PBOFOSBD OONSTITnTIOKAL AHBNDMfNT.
Mr. BmrusDS eave notice that be would call up

to-monvw the proposed constituiional amendment
in relation to counting the vote for President and
Vice President.
The Senate it hen, at 5 o'clock, adjourned.

HOTTSi; 07 K£PJ&£S£:KTATiy£S.
Mr. Atkiks, of Tennessee, a membegr of tbe

Apuropriatlon Committee, reported tbe Pension
Appropriation bill, and gave oat that he would call

it up To-morrow morning. The bill approoriates

f38,353,000.
tieveral bills were introdaced and referred.

THE JOINT KULES.

Mr. MONBOE, of Ohio, desired to makes motion in

regard i6 a Senate bill oif last ses^ilon, but the

Speaker deci<lecl that the motion coold not be en-
tered witboat unanimous consent, inasmuch as It

conflicted with the joint rules. One of these pro-

vides that at a seoond or Rubsequeni session of Con-
gress all matter?" pending at iho adjournment of
tbe previous session shall at the end of six days re-

same tfaeir riispective positions on tbe oalendar.

THE MOPE OP COUNTINO THE ELECTORAL VOTE.

Mr. McCbabt, of Iowa, offered tbe following
resolution

:

Whfreca. There are differences of opinion as to the
proper mode of caavassing the Klectoral votes for
Pre~lilent ana Vice President, and as to the manner of
determluinz questions that may aiise as vo the legati-

t.y and validity of returns made of such votes by the
sever il 8tat es ; and

Whtreat, It is ot the utmost importance that all dif-

terKJices of opinion, and ail doubts aod nncertaiuty on
these questions should be removed, to the end that
the votes may bs counted and the result declared by
a tribanul wnoae authority none cuh question, and
Whose dco'slon all will accept as final

:

£esoi»«d, That a c.ommittee of fire be appointed by
the Speaker, in eonjunetion with anv similar commit-
tee appoiuled by tue Senate, to prepare and report,
without delSv, auch a measure, either legislative or
coostltutiouiil, as mar, in their jaJgrnent, be best cal-

culated to accomplish the desired end; and that the
said committee have leave to report at any time.

Mr. Wood, of ifew-Xork, sugaeeted tbat a subject
of so mucti importance should be referred to a com-
mittee of the House, and boped tbat tbe gentleman
from Iowa would have it referred to the Judiciary
Committee, of Whieb he himself [Mr. MoCraryJ was
a member.
Th9 Spbakbe—And also that it be printed.
Mr. BaiJ:, of Maioe—II it ffoes to tbe Judiciary

Committee, let that committee have leave to report
it at any time.
Mr. wooi)--Certainly.
sMr. llcCaABr—If the gentlemen desire that

course, of coaise I bhall aoquieace in it ; although
we all understand how important ic is to have
proiopt action on the sabject.
Mr. Wood—Certainly ; wo all appreciate it.

The resolution was thereupon referred to the Ju-
diciary Committee, with leave to report at any time.

THE COLORADO MEliBBB.
Mr. FSTE. of Maine, nreseoted the protest of the

Colorado l,eeialaiare against tbe refusal of the
House to admit to his ^eat the member-eleot from
tbat State. Referred to tbe judicidry Committee.
Xhe Speaker ^imointed Mr. Beebe, of Kew-Vork,

on the Lonieiaidi Committee inacead of Mr. Xynde,
excused.

THB VOUTBSSS FACIFia BAILBOAI).
Mr. Lauab, of Mississippi, Chairman of the

Paciflo Baitrosd Committee, reported back the
Senate Bill to extend the time for tbe construction
and completion of tbe ^Northern Pacific Bailroad,
and asked that it be made the special order tor
Wednesday, Dec. 20.

Mr. HOLMAN, of Indiana, made tbe point of order
that tbe mil m»d first to be considered in Committee
of tbe Wfaoia, and as that point was sustaind by tbe
Speaker, Mr. Lamar wl. bdrew the bill.

BEPOKTED Aim PASSED.
Tbe Sfbakeb tben proceeded to call committees

for reports, and atDong tbe bills reported wsS the
followioK : Cbaaging tbe nameof tbe it'irst National
Bank ot Amesbury, Massacbnsatts, tp that of £^st
National Bank of MerrimAok. Passed.

THB Vm.V PAOXFIO BAILBOAD.
Mr. MoUBABT, of Iowa, from the Jndiolary

Committee, reported a bill to amend the Pacific
Railroad acts by making tfae Buriineton and Mis-
souri Biver Kailroad in Nebraska a branch of the
Union Paoiflc Railroad, and reqairing both roads to
be operated conjointly.
Mr. Fbzb, of Maine, made tbe point of order

tbat as tbe biU affdcced a land sraUt road it must
first be considered in Committee of the Whole.
The Sp£aebb overruled the point of order, as tbe

bill appropriaied neither money nor land.
Mr. f^TK said that bis only motive was to have a

full discussion of the bill. He desired lis consider-
ation postpooed.
Mr. McCbabt, of Iowa, proceeded to explain

and advocate the measure.
Xhe morning hotu expired, and tbe Oil! went over

to tbe next morning hoar.

Expsnaas ov ihb sfeciai, sottthbbit ook-
HITTSS.

Mr. E0LHA5, of Inaiana, Chairman of tbe Com-
mittee on Appropriations, offered a resolution
appropriating $31,000 for the-exponses of the Bpe-
oiu Soatbem Committee. Adopted.

ebbvicbs op the abmt is the south.
Mr. Wood, of ITew-Tork, asked leave to offer a

resblntion calling on the President for copies {)t all

orders and directions emanating from him. or from
any of the Executive Departments ox tbe Govern-
ment, to any miiltar? or ^vil ofBoer, wltb regard to
the services of the Army in YirKliuai SoatA Caro<
Una, Louisiana, and Piorida.
Mx. Sasbon, of Iowa, otjeoted.

THE BIOUX ISDXkSS,

Mr. MiLU, of Texas, offered a resolution calline
on the Pretddent tor information with regard to the
removal of tbe Sionx Indians to Indian Territory.
Adopted.
The Hoose then, at 1:45 P. M., adjoamed.

aiSStESNTS DISC&IOT BBPUBLIOA.N.
The rep^ular monthly meetiis of this asaooia-

tioa was held last evening at their head-quarters,

comer of Seventieth street and Broadway, Charles

V. Brader, Esq., in the chair. After appointing a
special committee) to make out a ticket for the

primary election to be held next Tuesday for the
election of offioera of the association and deloBrates
to tbe Central Committee, tbe following, offered by
Mr. A. J. Plumb, and was unanimously aOoptOd:

Whertat, On Wednesday, tfae 6tfa of December, 1876,
the Electoral Colle;;e8 of the sereial btates of the
Union met at their State Capitols and lenaliy orKaii-
laed, as prescribed by tbe Constitution uf tbe United
States and tbe laws of their r speciive States; and
whereas a majority of the votes cast far President and'
Vice President of the United States by the said Elec-
tors were given to Rutherford a. Hayes aud William
A.Wbeeier ; be it therelore

Jietolived, Tbac tbe Preal>lent of this association ap-
point a committee ef gl'teen members for the purpose
01 enrulUng such Repubjloans in ihe district as may be
desirous of attending the luausruratioa of Hayes and
Wheeler on the 4tb of March next.

THB ORAMBhlR Of COUMIIBOE.
At the meeting of the Chamber of Commerce,

yesterday afternoon, Mr. Charles H. Marshall,
Chairman of tbe Council of the Nautical School,

read a report on tbe result -of tbe recent examina-

tioB held on board the Sobool-shlp St. Mary's,
showlne that the achool Is profrreslns in a very
satisfactory manner. A resolution was parsed
settiog apart $150 fur aunaal prizes to be awarded
to the gradaates of tbe best standing. A resolatuin
was offered by Mr. Solon Humphries, that five
members be appointed as a speoial committee,
whose dnty it sball be to draft an act to be pre-
sented to the next Legislature, remodelinif and re-
formine tbe existlne: laws estabii^bine and reim-
latlnd tbe qnatantine of the port of New-Torlc.
BesolutioDS of oondulence were adopted In memory
of tbe late John S. Wiliiame. An act was also
drafted.and will be presented to Conicres*, tbe pur-
pose of which is to facilitate the negotiation of
bills of lading and other commercial instraments,
and to punish fraud therein.—

SESIOU8 STABBXHQ AFFRAT.
Daring a qaarrel yesterday on board tbe

ship WasbiuKton, lyins at tfae foot of West
Eleventh street, George Stumps, the first mate of

the vessel, was stabbed in the neck and seriously
wouoded by Michael Bourke, one of the crew. Tbe
wounded man sank to the deck, and Rourke jumped
over tbe side of the vessel to the wharf and ran oft
The Police were then notified, and Stumps was
taken to the Chambers Street Hospital, where Dr.
Savage, tbe house surgeon, stated tbat the wound
was of a dangerous oharaot er.

A ooNFEOrioNjm'a assiqnuekt.
The schedule of assets and indebtedness was

filed yesterday in the assignment of Max S. Bob-
man, Leger Babnt, and Simon Birshbaoti, compos-
Ibk tbe firm of Rohman, Babut & Co., confectioners,
of No. 9 Laigbt street, to William Botbschild. Tbe
liabilities are stated to be 188,544 73; tbe nominal
assets, 8ffl.3S6 56, and tbe real aiaets, 953,070 51.
In tbe assignment of Julius Stark to Dominique

Durand, tbe liabilities am said to be |5,505 55; the
nominal asssts, $15,587 83, and the real
•10,140 7a.

LAW EEPORTS.

UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT.
WASHiKQXOir, I>ec. 7.- The following eases

were heard in tbe Supreme Court yesterday:

Ko. l-XS.—I^pb<!Lr <£ Hopper v*. JSitytrt ti Mnton.—
Appeal from tne Circait (^oart for tbe Southern

District of i<ew-York.—This was an action by tbe

appellees to reo9ver for an allesed infrinnement of
a patent for an "improved machine for sawing
thin boards," or "resawfng." The alleged im-
provement constated in the application to a circular
saw, fi)r resawlne or splitting boards, of two ap-
pUaooes—-a pair of clamps, intended to bold a board
while beibi! isnwed steadily against the saw, and
one or two defloctihs plates to prevent the board,
after sawloe, from bearins on the surface of tbe
saw. The conrt below siistained the patent and de-
creed tbe relief assed. Itls here insisted that tbe
claim of the patent as to plates is void, if construed
to be for two plates, as distinenished from one. in
combinntioo with tjio saw, and that it is also in-
valid because th^re is noBaoh description or expla-
nation of tbe construction of the described devices
as enables an opinion to be formed as to tbeir use.
It 18 also contended tbat all the subNtanflal and ma-
terial parts of tbe alleged invention, were well
known before the patent. C. F. Blake and Samuel
J. Gla-'sy for appelUnte, F. il. Betis for aoaelli^es.
No. 745.— Hoadfev vs. City ofSan f'rancwco.—Error

to the Circuit Court for tue District oi Califjruia.—Tue appellant in this cause claims to be the
owner in fee simple, and to have acquired title

undpr What are commonly knonn as the Van Ness
Oruiuances, of a considerable quantity of land,
situated in the " WeStbrn Addtion,"' in the ci V of
Sau Francisco ; aud aliexus tbat the city has taken
possession of a lar£e portion of Ibis property for
pabhc parpoites witboat cumpeosaiiou. Tue city
claims the premises as parts of " Alfa Plaza" and
Hamilton ^square, and avers their deiiicalion to
public use. It is also contended that the court ii

witboat jurisdiction for want of a Federal questioo,
and that the real controversy is as to the transfer of
tbe City title to appellant, and that tbi^ question
has tieen settled by a decision of the proper Staie
court. The appellant on tbe contrary argea tbati

the title of oue or the other of the parties to the
suit come from tbe United Stares by the act of
Jnly 1, 1864, and the provisions of this act ot Con-
gress are to be considered by the court in the dis-

position of the cause. The canse was sabmitted
upon the printed liriefs. S. W. Holladay, for appel-
Isuit

J Delos take for ibe City.
In the Supreme Court to-day the following busi-

ness was trtossoted :

On tnntion of Mr. C. F. Blake. Robert H. Parkin-
son, E°q., of Cincinnati, was admittiBd to preotice
as an attorney and counselor of this conrt.

Ifo. 123.

—

John Dunbar et al., appeilants, ve. Mar-
garet Myers, hxecutriz, <Se , and No. 737—Margaret
Ml/erf, executrix, <£o., appellant, v». John Dunbar et
«i.—The artrumeut of tUia chuso wa-^ cootiuuea by
Mr. S. J. Glassev abd Mr. C. F. BIske, of counsel
fjr Dunbar et al., apd concladed by Mr. F. R. Betts,
for Myers, Ilxecntnx. &c.
No. 127.—.4 nraie L. Wattt, appellant, vg. Charles

Sill and Tip Gamble.—This cause was submitted on
printed ar^fumebts by Mr. Jason Niles, of coucspI
for tbe appellees, no counsel appearing for tbe ap-
pellant
No. ISS.—The Nmo-Orleant Canal and Banking

Omtpany et al. vs. A. B. Montgomery.—Continued.
No. 123.—2'Ae Chfteot (Stoics, avpeuants, vs. Phila-

delphia and Southern Mail steamship Company,
claimants, dc; and No. 130.

—

Philadelphia and
Southern Mail Steam-ship Company, elainianti, &e.,

appellants, vs. Ike United States ; and No. 638.—
George Pursglove, appellant, vs. the steam-ship Junia-
ta, die.—Too arstument of these causes was com-
menced by Mr. Apsistaut Attornev General Smith,
of coonsel for the United Spates ; and oontinned by
Mr. T. J. Durant, for Pursglove ; and By Mr. M.
P. Henry, for Steam-ship Comnany, claimants, &c.
Adjbnrned until to-morrow.

A IjVNAUG with 1800,000.

The affairs ol Patrick Dicbie were brought

np before Judge Brady ia Supreme Coart, Cham-
bers, yesterday, on a motion for the confirmation

ct a Beferee's repout. Mr. Dickie is eighty-four

years of age, and was recently declared a lunatic.

He has property valued at about 9800,000, which
brings in an income of $27,000 per annum over and
above 'ina own expenses. He has six living chil-

dren, end one of them, a daughter named
Mrs. Jisper Van Yleck, has been actiDc
as Mr. Dickie's housekeeper for several
years. She has five children. Her husband be-

came deranged in 1868, owing to buaipesn troubles,
and she has s^nce oeen supportioi' him and 'he
children. Mr. Dickie made ber an allowaucp, which
was increased from $250 per month to f4 800 pet'

year. At tbe latter rate, Mr. Dickie made ouiy ope
payment prior to bis becoming demented, and Mrs.
Van Tleok recentlv moved to have $4,000 paid her
now without haying it ch^irged to her as ap ad-
vancement. A Beferee decided in her favor, and
his report came up for confirmation vesterduy. It

was opposed on tbe eround that Mrs. Van Vieck
has considerable income of her own, besidee $2,000
irom ber fatber's estate. Judge Brady took tfae

papers, reserving bis decision.

STAGE CHARAOIERS IN OOUBT.
There was much laughter in Supremo Court,

Chambers, before Judge Brady yesterday, in the

bearing on a motion to make permanent an in) auc-

tion 'against Thomas Carroll, obtained by the Soci-

ety for the Reformation of Juvenile Delinqaents.

Carroll, it appears, keeps a saloon in Si;xth avenue,

in which variety exhibitions are given. The socie-

ty claims he should pay a license lee, as for a
toeatre. Mr. Robinson, who appeared for the so-

ciety, read some of tbe affidavits yester-
day. These deAcribfd in detail the perf.r-
maneea given in Carroll's saloon. The lawyers and
Other auditors in the room, and even Judge Brady,
lanehed at tbe descriptions given of the traditional
o!d man, tbe Irishman "with bis battered bat and
sbillelah or short stlctt," and tbe sta^se Tankee.
Carroll's counsel insisted that tbe perlormauces
we e gratuicous. Judge Brady asked him whether
he meant to say they were merely voluntary con-
tributions to the fai arity of tbe evening, and tbe
opansel answered that tbat was what the affidavirs

said. Mr. Robinson, however, said tbat the per-
formers are paid. Judge Brady took the papers, re-
serving decision.

8VIT AGAINST THE CITY DISMTSSEJ).
The suit of Henry J. Qreata against the May-

or, &c., was tried before Judge Lawrence and a

jury in Part EF. ot the Supreme Court yesterday.

The plaintiff is the Assignee of William Elder, Jr.,

and sued to recover $796 82 for extra work done

under a contract for repairing the steam-heating
apparatus at the asylums on Ward's aud Randall's
Islands. Cfaarles P. Miller, who appeared for
tbe Corporation Connsel, moved to dismi.ss
the complaint on tbe pleadings aod the
openiuK speech for the plaintiff. He said
tbat tbe contracior's bond contained tbia
proviso: •' SnpervisiuE Engineer Kuapo ehali
have a right to make any alterations he may deem
fit, provioed the same be done without extra ex-
pense 10 the City; all materials to complete tbe
work to be put on without extra cnarge." Judge
Lawrence Kraoted the motion and di.-imiAsed the
complaint. He said that the plaintiff could not re-
cover under the terms of the hood. These terms
might be harsh, but the plaiuiitt was not bound to
sign the bond if be was not satisfied with it.

TWO XOXTTHFUL RUFFIANS SEtfTENOED.
On tbe night of the 22d of October, as Jane

Brady, an indnstrioas domestic, was walking along
First avenue, she was attacked by three young
rufiians, who drageed her into an alley-way, robbed
her of her pocket-book, and tben, In succession,

bratally outraged her. The woman recovered her-

self in time to follow the ruffians, and raised an
alarm wtaich resulted in the arrest of two of them

—

Dennis Connors, aged nineteen, of So. 402 East
Twenty-first street, and John Haggerly, aged
eisbteen, of No. 4SCT East Sixteenth street. The
?'oune rnffinna swore positively to their own
anocence on being plared on trial before Juclee

Glldersleeve, in Part IL of the Comt of G-en-
eral Sessions, bur the case for tbe Drosecution. as
presented bv Assistant District Attorney Herring,
was so conclusive that tbe jarv immediately re-

turned a verdict of gt^ilty. Judge Gilderaleeve, yes-
terdxy, sentenced Coonors and Uaggerty to eighteen
years each in State Prison at hard labor.

A STEAM-SHIP AGENT'S DIVORCE SUIT.
Judge Brady, in Supreme Court, Chambers,

yesterday ordered a reference in tbe divorce suit

ot Gottbelf Falofc against Emma Falok. The action

is brought for a decree of absolute divorce on the

ground of defendant's adulter.y. Th6 complainant
stales that .the parties were married on Feb. 6.

1860, and lived together until Aug. 28. 1878. Four
children were born to them, two ot them now liv-

ing. The plaioilff is an agent of tbe Inman Line of
Sieamers, and his business compelled bim to make
frequent trips away from the Cliy. He claims that
in 1S74, daring his absence from home, the de-
fendant was guilty ot improprieties at various
times with three different men, Sbs has put in no
answer to tbe suit.

assets,

W'^fiSS^^^aSi^B^^^^'^

AN AGED QJiRMAN MISSING.
Capt. Copeland, ot the Central Office, received

informatiou yesterday that John O. Last, a German
cigar-maker, sixty-nine years of age, baa been miss-
inc from nla home, No. 30 Remwiok street, siooe
tbe 26th ult. The missing man. it is reported, waS
flnanoially embarrassed, and bad become somewhat
^ttntg^ju M««e«afM«.«aiUlt fuzHi tlutiM

THE CASE OF THE " TEAPOT MEDIUM."
Tbe divorce ease of Flint against Flint was.

ones more before the courts yesterday, on a motion
by the defendant, the "teapot medium." to Judge
Brady in Supreme Court, Chambers, for leave to

purge himself of bis contempt in refusing to pay
alimony to the plaintiff John W. Weed, who ap-
peared for tbe plaintiff said i hat the application,
though in a different form, faad airnady been be-
fore the court sevsral times and denied each
time. Tbe defenaant'a counsel insisted that
the present motion was really a new one,aofl ha de-
Sired a ref#Tence to ascertain whether "'Dr.'' Flint
is able to pay out any money fur sliuiouy. Mr.
Weed then read An afii avit trom the Warden of
Ladlow titreet Jail, in which it was averreil that
Flint IS now, and has been, paving $15 per week for
luxuries outside the prison fare. Mr. Weed thought
that a mau who oao pay for luxuries can also pav
to bis wife the amount decreed by the court to be
paid. The defendant's connsel retorted by saying
that he did not desire to try the case on alfidavits,
a bushel of which can be procured in a half-
boi^r. He wished to have the matter tried
before a Beleree; so that counsel codid cross-ex.
aibina tbs 4itiUMtm^Ut; Weed hinted tbjt in MHtes
"^aiKa the tuaa at the ooort aud otaoaaMi U ta|u» ,

np bv repeated proceedings of the same kiad, aad
no costs have been paid, the oflen^isg attorney
•botild be required to pay all t^e ooSts before pro-
ceeding farther. Jadge Brady took the papers, re-
serving bis decision.

XHE 0A9B OF CAPT. GBIffDlE.
Judge Benedict, in the United States Circuit

Court yesterday, rendered a decision on the motion
for a new trial in the case of Capt. J. L. Grindle,

convicted a few weeks ago of cruel and inhuman
treatment on the high seas. In hia deoision. Judge
Benedict sgys : "I have examined theaflSdavits

presented in support of <a motion for a new trial in

this case, and fail to find iu them any ground to

Justify setting aside the verdict. It is a settled

law that a new trial is not to be panted upon
m-rely cumulative aod impeacbine testi-
mony, and' th<?Be affidavits disclosa notbiug
more. The defendant was fairlv tried be-
fore a Jury of much intelligence; he
wnH carefully defended by able counse' ; the jury
believed tbe testimony ot the two witnesses who
bore teatimouy agaibst him. and the verdict ia con-
clusive. I feel bound to add that I do not approve
of the course pursued in procuring a witoens who
haa been sworn in behalf of the Government upon
the trial, to make a subSHquent statement, rpspeot-
ing his testimony given at rhe trial before a Unite 1

States Commissioner, who, as appears by his certifi-

cate, has heeu called on to examine the witness,
''apart and alone," It has not been suggested in
ibis instance that the witness was tampered with
subsequent to the trial, and the subs quent eta e-

rat-Dt of tbe witness appears to be of slight impor-
tance as casting doubt npoo tbe testimony givm at
tfap trial, lint such a course of proceeding is open
to suspicion, and I hope iior to see it repeated. The
motion is denied." C.ipt. Griudle, who is now at
liberty under 425.000 bail, will be called for sentence
to-morrow morning.

COURT OF APPEALS.
Albant. Deo. 7.—In the Court of Appeals

to-day the following business was transacted : No.

91—Sassam vs. Tbe City of Eocbester.-Argument
resumed and concluded. No. 92—Van Woert vs.
The Albanv and Susquehanna Railtoao. Argued
by J. G. Rankle for aopellantand George Soramiing
for respon.lent. No. 61—The People ex rel. Conway
vs. The Board of Supervisors of Livingston
County.—Argued by J. C. Cochrane for appellant
and S. Hubbard for respondent.
The following is the Court of Anneals dav

calendar for Iriday, Dec. 8: Nos. 19, ^. 49, 50, 35,
61, 9, 84.

DECISIONS.
ETIFSEIP: COCBT—CHAHBBE8.

By Judge Brady.

Matter of Clinch.—Must be an order of refer-
eni-e.

Jessup V8. The East Alabama and Oindnnati Bail-
road t ompany H al — 1 wlsn to see ooui sol.
Br slervs. Valkening.—Counsel will please appear

on the8 h, at 10:30 A. il.

Perry vs. Ihe Baldwin Manufacturing Company.

—

Counsel will please appear on the 8th, at 10:30
A. M.
Matter of JBameft—Judge Barrett thinks there

should be a stay wii bout sapurity s so oraered.
Granted—Matter of Bowman ; Neely vs. Finob ;

Browuiug vs. Rapp : White vs. O^mstead ; Butler
vs. Peterson i Pabst et al. vs. Pabsr et al.; Nosser
VS. Cowvle et al.; The Knickerbecker Lile Insur-
auce Company vs. Vandewater et al., Nos. 1, 2 and
3; McMahon. &c., vs. Combes; Goldner vs.
Stemmler; The TTnion Dime Savings Institution
vs. Bleakley j Ki gland vs. Gessner et aLj Kjerr vs.
Reynolds; Meyer vs. Kinney; Hunt vs. Smith;
Fox vs. Tnsk4 ; Matter of Martin & Remmertz y*.
Sinitb.

The East Ri'per National Bank vs. Holbrook. -The
defenses are peculiar, but I think can be disposed
ot in an hoar. If not. tbe plaiutiffij incur the pen-
altyimposad by the rule. Motion granted.
Yon Etin vt. i'iifcin.—I think the defendant shonld

be allowed to amend as desired. The effect or
value of the averment may bo a subject for fatare
examination. No opinion is expressed abuut it.

Motion granted on payment of $10 costs.
Matter of Barbour.—The iuriBdiction of the Ma-

rine Court )ju the action against the relator cannot
De disputed. Its exercise has been lawful, ft
matters not what is the amount claimed, if the
sum finally recorded does not exceed $2,000 ex-
clusive of costx, (Chap. 479 Laws 1875.) Il the re-
covery in tbe action against the rel iter were in
excess of the sum named, intere.tt anil costs, and
another oraer t9 hold to bail detained tfae defend-
ant on the basis of tbe judgment, it might be
a proper S'lbject of investigation. Tne relator as-
signs no lawtul reason for his disobarge, and the
writ must therefjre be dismissed.

SCPBEME COURT—SPECIAL TBEM.
B]/ Judae Van Vorst.

Etrries vs. Jewell— Xiio complaint is not with the
papers, it should ue banded up.
iMugdo-n vs. Gray et al.—Findings signed on Judg-

ment dismissing complaint.
The i^reenwich Bank vs. Davids etal Judgment

tor plainiitt ou demurrer to portious of defendants'
an.swer. Opinion.

iS'07Jier«t)». /''after.—Judgment for plaintiff on de-
murrer, with lioerty to uefendantto answer on pay-
ment of coats. Opinion.

COMMON PLEAS—SPECIAL TBBM,
By Judge Van Rosen.

Chase vs. Draper.—-Motion denied. See memoran-
dum.
Alexander vs. Ceiler.—Reference ordered,

mem raudum.
Randall ve. McOarthy.-^lt appears tbat tbe sure-

ties are not tbe appel ants; motion denied.

See

COURT OALENDARS-THIS DAT.
HABINB COUBT—TKIAL TERM—FAST I.

Adjourned until Monday, Uec. IL
MAHINB COUET—TEIAL TBEM—PABT H.

MeM bv Alker, J.

Nos.
5274-Mor'abill vs. CCon-

nell
51 1 1—Phelps vs. Bode.
519ti—James vs. Dern-

hcimer.
5162—Lutz vs. Llebert
5240 -Piatt V3. Ta.ylor.
6368—Lev.v vs. Wolf et al.
5173—-strausa vs. Healy.
6VJ:i8^Sew(ird vs. Hul-

stead.
5278—Duify vs. Joyce.

Nos.
6128-Argall vs. Sullivan.
5112—Arns vs. Wilson et

al.

5150—Scbenck vs. Church
of the Incaruatloo.

5983—i^iiase Vs. Ouiou
8toue Co., Mass.

1813—Ph.yfe et ai. vs. Tay-
lor.

5242—Ebiuelander vs.Law-
less.

Nos.
!s762-

UABINB COUiCT-TBIAL TBBU—PABT III.

Held b]/ Ooepp, J.

Nos.
72S4—Cogswell versus

Tweedie.
7313—Snyder vs. Partlin

et aL
7036—Deflraine vs. Con-

nor.
7166—Center vs. Smith.
8846—I'ornwoll vs. Bar-

fa lur.

L-'iNeil vs. Pento.
6Ji8—WoUvs. Moses.
7199—Hoffman vs. Jones.
721.4—hisen vs. i-iebert.
8ti87— VVeigel vg. Lauger.
7153—Hunt vs. Woodruff

etaL

•Pixlee vs. Skinner
et al.

6709—Rose vs. Gordon.
8295—Mc^;ahill vs. Con-

nor.
3168-Dawley vs. Merklee
4779—Hall vs. Temple on.
687»—Leslie va Moouy et

ul.

6911—Hirsoh et al. vs.

Howard et al.

2319—Beli et aL vs. Has-
ard.

0861—Ctfelmann vs. Stell-

man.
7315—Uiossy vs. McDevItt
4606—KuiiVon vs. Phillips

etaL

BUPEKME COUET—CHAMBBE3,
Held by Brady, J.

Nos. Nos.
7 1—Brewster vs. Cole.
95—Tbe Uorton Icecream

Co. vs. Dnmont.
106—Hagaman vs. Wil-

liams.
112—Brendan vs. The Lon.

i Liv. li. Ins. Co.
\2'i—Th^.r.ias vs. Hargoss.
128— V\ottt'e \s. Uirasburg-

er.

129—Hoyt vs. Van N.ime.
133—(Joitoii vs. Morriasey.
141—Barney vs. Barney.
142—Israel vs. White.

Nos,
QV2.. Swift etProuty vs,

644—Ipnbard vs. MoCar-

Shannonvs.

170—De Lavalette versus
Weadt.

182—Eagan vs. Wllber.
183— I'evlln vs. Shannon.
184—ValK vs. Wiokham.
li)8—Baihulmer vs..5chuyl-

er.
208—Morange vs. Khrlioh.
210—Barrows V3. Hipuiski.
i;22—UcKeon vs. DonnelL
220—Purault vs. tt;iud.
2.26—Rugf-n vs. (JoMos.
229— 'arro/l vs. Cassidy.

_ i!S:-i—Matter of .Maxwell.
163—Matter of a diagonal 2t!9—Hodges vs. Poiter.

street. '244-Ellison vs. Qriscom.
166—^Tbe Mutual Life Ins. 251— l he Importers' & T.

Co. vs. limltb. ' Bank va. Kobn.
160—L^ldington vs. Slau-. 253—Smith vs. Maloom-

Bon. son, Jr.

X66—Garbutt vs. Angell. '

8UFBBMB COUBT—SFECIAI, TERU.
Eeld by Barrett, J.

x\08.
759—Dunne vs. Grattan

et al.

760—Nossei vs. Bergeet al.

761—biadleman vs. Kitt-
ridge.

763—DunCdB vs. Duncan
et al.

764—Southard et sL vs.
Kroeiioh.

765—Earle ^ s Hoffman.
760— lidward B et ftL vs.

Ha\rkes et all.

767—Andrews et al. vs.
Kyau.

768—Hlrsoh vs. Trainer et
al

769—Speucer TB.Lalor et al.

770— Bishop vs. Tallm-n.
771—Goteudorf vs. hitter-

band et al.

772—Shoarde vs. Coburn
et al.

773—Kimpton vb. Magrath.
774—liua. ell, Stc, vs. VUld-

nett et al.

775—Mtinam vs. Baldwin.
776—Jaeger et al vs. Mul-

stein et ai
777—Pheian vs. Larkln et

ai.

778—Hagiman vs. Morse
et al

779—HeHtb,to.',vs. Bulaer.
780—Nus8"r vs. Curile, io.
781-Hoffman vs. Burke

etaL
782—Waits et aL vs. Dun-

can et aL
783—0'u»)tan va. Sullivan

etaL
784—The Second Nsttonal

Bank ot Norwich vs.
Arnolil, et al.

785—Shook vs. KeyseretaL
7a6—fierce vs. iialllard.

7b7—Pierce vs. Giaham.
788-Poote et al. vs. The

Jobnsou Valve Co.
789—Klelmer vs. O'KeU et

al.

790—The Great Tnbe, tc,
of l;ed Mou vC
Wcitzul et ai.

791—Miller et al versus
V\ eaver pt aL

792—Jacksou vs. MoOlnn.
793—Meihinsh et aL vs.

Goedeos«i fcc, et aL
79a—Piatt At hL v* !>*•

«Mwe*»t-

thv
353—Devlin

et al
354—Same vs. Same.
652—The Manhattan Life

Insurance- Co. vs.
Gessner et al.

655—Duryeavs. Ackerman
etaL

650—Douovau vs. Donovan
et al.

664—The Union Time Sav-
ings Institui/ion vs.

Van Ooiseu et ai.

675—Thurber vs. Pheian
etaU

683—Smith vs. Weed et al.

689—Brown, tc, vs. Dev-
Im et aL

692—Cladin et al. vs. Tay-
lor et dl.

C97—Mowsk; vs. Simon et
al

703—Beam ts. Wood et al.

7.0-tester vs. Augevine.
7i~—Youug vs. Mcuaoe.
729-Naylor, to., vs. Wll-

lard, tc
738—Hoilender vs. Herz-

be g et al.

741—Boyd vs. Ihornton.
46^Vv aliace V:<. The Aiuer-

ican Linen Thread
Compau.y.

743—Gouia. tc, vs. Ogn
et al.

744—Murshall vs. Cooper
et al.

745—Levin vs. Vilmar.
7413—Uavld vs. Uure.y.
747_Wilsou vs. Bulton et

al
748—Murphy vs. Moses.
76u—UeeiaaetaL vs. Slerln

et al.

751—Mueshauseo vs. Free-
man.

752—Boardman vs. Schuy-
ler.

753—McNifi vs. Caflerty
et ul.

756—Brevster et aL vs.
Cole et aL

757—Uelinish vs.Goedeoke,
lie.

708—De Savala vs Had

BOPKnat ooOBtr-^^ocntiAi.

Adlonmea natanext Monday.

flUPSKHB COUBT—OIBOUIT—PABT L
Held bv DonoMie. X

Sob. Short Causes.
3765—Kooke v». Ooddef-

iroyJ
3669—Huiett vs. Frecting.
3819—Snme vs. Same.
3889—Schwarzkopf vs.

Drisber, Jr.
8723—White vs. Onder-

dotik et aL
a907-Mecabe vs. The
-„„„ Mayor, &c.
3937—Roca well vs.Howard
8831—Uunph.y vs. HaskeU.
3346—Tbe Importers' apd

Ti-aders' Nat. Bank
Vs. Kohn et al.

3362—The Importers' and
Tradeia' Nai. Bank
vs. Appelbaum et al.

Nos.
8417—The Importers' and

T..-a<iera' N;it. Bank
va. Koliu et al.

3419—Same vs. Same.
3421—Same vs. Same.
3&89-The JSewYork and

Rosendale Lime and
Cement Co. vs.
smith.

3853—Tbe Paciae Bank vs.
Porter.

3121—Tbe Produce Bank
vs. Angell et aL

3122—Some VS. Bame.
3123—Kame vs. Same.
3124—Seme vs. Same.
3874—Zittell vs. Hamilton.

Nos.
8830
3324

BUPEEMi; COUBT—CIBCDIT—PART IL

Held by Lawrence, J.

1766-

Sbort Causes.
Ms'X vs. Fiohman.
Silver et aL vs.
Isp er, tc
Kdwnrds vs. Scott,
et al, tc

3782—Odie vs. Cooper,
tc.

3824—Holmes et aL vs.The
* "" Lucius Hart Maun-

racturing ' o.

8826—Broeck et at vg. Bv.
e-ard.

8900—Schoenboven vs.
O'Liouneil.

4000—Wilson et aL vs.
Wiliams.

1053~Payton vs. Finn.
2022—Putteu vs. Qano et

al., tc.
3752—Mbthlaa vs. Freed

man.
3518-Harvey v«. Harway.
3828—Uiiggvs. Mauy.

SOPukMB CODBT—CIBCUrr-PAET lit.

Held bu Larremore, J.

Nos. Short Causes.
3311-0' Conn r vs. Mo-

Bchw tz.

2856—The (.ambridee Val-
ley National Bank
vs. Maihews.

8547-Brown vs. Pitcher
et a!.

^
2515—Rogers vs. Walker

et al.

3816-^Jone3 vs. Sepmndo.
8867-1 he Ninth Sat.Bank

vs. Frees et aL
3571—Perry vs. The Bald-

win Wnnufg Co.
8672—M;ickeuzle vs. Cut

ler.

3889—The Nat. Shoe apd
L. Ban > vs. Herz.tc

3791—iichnitzer vs. Li-vy,

Nos.
2684—Hills vs. Lnpton et

aL
3842—Atwater vs. Xilsnn.
3804—vv'ilk'.nson et aL vs.

Baker et al.

3843—MallinsOD Vs. Willis.

idOi^a—FlSber vs. Crosbv.
17'70—Oiark vs. Bradstreet

etal
3680—SteVene vs McDon-

nell et bL
'A96(i—Adam vs. Atkinson.
3642—Stors et <av. vs.

Hruir el al.

3960—Austin vs. Clark.
4024—Livin>:8ton et al. vs.

Hazard et al.

3958—Ua.v vs. Smith et aL
;i95'i—i3u8sinK vs.GiinnelL
3042—U:jZ'^r4. Jr. yersiu

Marks ct al.

3600—AdMUS VS. MartlD.

Nos.
3461—Tlie Ninth Nat. Bank

vs. The .viafaiiattan
Tele?raoh ca

3359-Do Cher vs. Stook-
boff.

3725—Isaac vs. Baer.
8487—Byerson vs. Post,
3649-rThe Kast Biver Nat.

Bank vs. Buhenck,
tc.

S847-^SamB vs. Same.
3795—Aduma vs. Crosby.
S890—Lvdd.y vs. Burton.
3635—Powell vs. Wood-

ninu.
3603—Stmirt vs. Merich et

a'-

3611—Ihe Ball's Head
Bank vs. Voorbia.

mtumlm

FlNAWCIAJj AMFAJ&a.

SDFBBI^B COUET—OBKBRAL TBBM.
aeld by Curtis, C.J., and Speir, J.

Nos.Nos.
28—Carrinsrton vs. Ward.
16—Ponvei-t vs. Belmont.
21—Weston vs. New-lork

RieVated RR. Co.
24:—Cobb Vs. Knapp.

^6—Solomon vs. Mutual In-
stirance Co.

30—Smith vs. Frost
32—Kohner vs. Higgins.
40—Phyfe vs. Oary.

BUPBBIOB OOUBT—8PECL&L TBBIC.

Beld by Sanfbrd, J.

No. Issue of Fact. I No. Demurrer.
62—Duganne vs. Callahan. 1—Bockover, tu., versos

I Haines et aL

BUPBRIOE COUBT—TEUL TERM—PAET L
field by Sfdgviiek. J.

Nos.
250—Barras. Jtc, vs. Bld-

welL
876—Dovle et al.vs.Sharue.
407—Butler vs. American

Popular Life Ins. l'o.

831—Boyce, &o., vs.
Wight.

417—Sllberstein vs. Ger-
man Up-town Sav-
ings Blink.

418—Johnson vs. Phillips
etaL

Nos.
440—Warner et al. vs. Del-

monico.
441—Livingston V8.Strone.
442—Strong vs. Harlem

Sav.nxs Bank.
4i3—Maverick vs-Qa^Ioid.
444—Wright vs. Fay.
446—^Hnswell Vs. Evans et

al.

446—Boj-d VS. Phoenix Ins,

Ca of Hartiord.
447—Slgde et al., be, vs.

iggies et aL482—Bchafer vs. National
Butchers' and U.B'k;448- Greeu vs. Lee,

433—Cruckshank vs. Whe- 449—Green vs. Green.
Ian. to.

434—Robertson, Jr., vs.
Marti et aL

436—Hall vs. Barrett, im-
pleRded. tc.

436—Van Raath vs.Booram
437—Kennedy vs. Bodine.

460—Karle vs. Fmk et aL
451—Becker vs. Bochus et

aL, ta
452—Lawton vs. Woodruff

etaL
453—Hallaran vs. Byrne.
454—Van Houton vs.Travis

438—McCiibe. to, vs. IJ. D., 456—Bennor et aL vs. Sle-
E. Broadway and B. I denoorgetal
B. K. Co. l466—Gilman vs. Stevens.

Nos.

COMMON PLSAS—TEIAL TBBM—PABT I.

Held by a. F. Daly, O. J.

b'OI.

371—Booth et aL vs. Fer-
guson.

714—Farley vs. N. T. C.
t H. R. B. R Co.

1014— Hail vs. Corrl^ar,.
339—Friedlander vs. The

MaTor, tc
144 -Weld va Kane.
693—Agate vs. r.d^ar.

920—Wal..ridge va. Wint-
liogham.

868—W alker vs. M. aCoal
Co.,of.Md.

863—Schultz vs. Foster.
766-Duke vs. Bidder. "

lOlS^Lawr nee vs. Amer-
ican Central Ins. Co.
of St. Louis.

954—Dettlebaoh versus
Berens.

412—Stevens,fc&.vs.Bren-
nan.

932—Raevs.H>«rteaaet aL
959—Heydeoker vs.Camp,
1010—Blias vs. Ullman.

COMMON PLEAS—TRIAL TEEM—PAET IL

Beld oy Van Brunt, J.

Nos.Nos.
li 93—Rflidy vs. Shaw.
1094—HowserVB. Wheen.
11'.^'2—Gessner vs. Waener
1123—Uranfelder vs.Cohon
1124—Bradly vs. Brenish,
11'25—Cdunell vs. Smith.
1136—McGowaa vs. Mo-

Gowan.
1127—Godard vs. Conner.
1128—Knickerbocker Ice

Co. vs. Pike Rec. Co.
1129—Brown vs. Freeman. 1 1139—MiUer va
1130—TrasR vs. Solomon.

1131—Conroy vs. Boyoe.
1132—Doerge vs. Bessinger.
llbS—Werder vs. Johnson.
1 134—BiUell vs. Solomon.
1IS5—Jai^ger vs. CunnlnK-

ham.
1136—L vy vs. Potsdam.
1137—Spamdmg vs. Oom-

predling Co.
1138-McCarron vs. Salo-

mon.
StudwelL

COMMON PLRAS—^BLAL TBBM—'PART m.
Beta by Bobtneon, J.

Nos. Kos.
1110—Taylor vs. Thomas.
689—Aaron, tc, vs-Oods-

hand.
411—Poop.e, tc, 8. of N.

Y. vs. Lamsoa.
1140—Wynen vs. Sohap-

pert.
1141—Lynch vs. Tflyon.
1142—O erten vs. Koyal Ins.

Co. of Liverp.oL
1143—Kieman vs. Connor,

to.

The1144—Bnrllnsboff vs.
Mayor, tc.

1146—Colllu vs. The Mav.
er, to.

1146—Sherman vs. Street.
1147—Bradburn vs. Ran-

dall.
1148—Winship vs. Torrey.
1149-Xianntg vs. McOar-

rity.
1150«-Gottwald vs. Olapp.
1161—King et aL Ys.Buok-

inaster.

Nos.
28—Borgstede vs.

etaL
29—Same vs Same.

COMMON FLEAS-EQUnr TEEM.
Held by Van Soetten, J.

Nob.
Bishop 16—Kqultable Life Assur-

ance Society of D. S.
vs. Leonard.

7—Moore vs. Baud.

COURT OF GENERAL BESS ONB—PABT L
Beld by Sutherland, J.

Cummin^, bur-John S. Rllpy, robber.T.

John Maddeu aud Frank
Hadden. robber.y.

John Eagin. burglary.
Peter Gray and John
O'Keefe, burglary.

Mlchiel Heuuessy, bur-
glary.

Martin Lake, burglary.
i,ei:Jamin M.iber and John
Williams, burglary.

John Kelly et aL, burglary.
George Massett and An-
drew Brom, burglar.y.

COUBT OF GENEEAL SESSIONS—PABT IL

Held by Gildtrtleeve, J.

as-

James
glary,

Dirk Devine, felonioua
sauU and battery. *-

John Deiahanty, grand \ts^
ceny,

\

jOhn Wilson, grand lat^
ceny,

Charles Cameron, grand
larceny.

Jacob Rose, grand larceny.
John Riley, grand larceny.

Jrhn Lappin, robbery.
Johu Couklin, burglary.
William ssrvent, felooioos
assault aud battery.

John Blown, felomoos »s-
eault and bactery.

Frederick Ripf; felonloos
assault and battery.

Chai les Leach, grand lar-
o-iiy.

vVilliam Eeaboldt, misde-
meanor.

OPENINGS IN CALIFORNIA.
The San Francisco Alta of Nov. 27 says

:

" Scarcely a week passes witboat \>Tiae\aft to as

several letters, sometlaies a dozen, from people in

tbeAtlantio States, or even in Ilurope, asking

whether they oau find employmeni iu Califorula.

TJsaally we oannot give a SAtisfaotory reply l>e-

cause we know nothing ef either their oapaait.y or
cbaraoier, aud much depends upon each, and in a
ercat majority of cases thev are mechanics,
laborers, book-keepers, or young professional
men without experience or capitaL We
believe, however, that there is a gooi
opening now in California for one million white
men with very scanty capital, in the coltiva.ion
of the olive, almond, aud fiuiia suitable fur dry-
ing. Those who cannot afford to purchase tbe
costly lands in the valleys near San Francisco, the
price of wbioh in some places goes no to $300 per
acre, can go to the cheaper lands in tbe great San
Joiioaiu Valley, where the prices for farms pro-
vided with irrigation may ue from 130 to |bO
per acre, or to the still cheaper fout-bills of tbe
Sierra Key.tda, where, in tfae decayed mining dis-

tricts, many farms with good soil aud 'nuder ' ir-

rigating dltbbes are for sale for $10 to $15 per acre,
with improvements; or other traors can betaken
np at Government prices. We are assured tbat
Colonies which will plant 500 acres or more of
prunes, plums, and aprioota, within a radius of
three miles, can bnd gentlemen iu this city to con-
tract lo take all their fruit for a cent a pound, so as
to secure a gross Income of $14u per acre, tor a
series oi years, thus securing the settlers against
failure for want of a market."

A PROFOVNU QUESTION.
Tbe Burlington (lowaj Hatok-Hya asks

:

" Why IS it tbat, two young people never do get

so divinely -spoony and sentimental over a hot
oyster stew, as thev do at the same table, in tbe
same resrauraut, over plate* ot loe cream f We
don't know wny It Is, but fbey never da"

CALIFORNIA MINING SIOCKS.
Sak Francisco, Dec. 7.—The following are

the closing official prices of minlsg stocks to-day:

Alpha. ............
Beieber
Best and Belcher
Bullion.
Consol. Virginia
California --.

Chi>li.ir

Couddence
Caledonia
CrowH Point.
Kxchequei
Qoulu and Curry
Hj^p^d .^orc.ross.p.

iuOm Ceasoifauted...

36
13»4
44>-.>

32
47
4934

12a*

9
12il*

13

Justice ..
K.'SBU.h
Keatuck.
Leop.rO..
jlezlcan
Northern Belle
Overman J

i>Pliir
Riiymondand Bly...
.ilverHlU
6ava,ie ....... ....
segiegated Boicfaer.

7^|^M*L»T«d.

. 26

. 2

. 9Hi
ii^

23
. 83\
114
4334
3iS

10 >4

. 109)4

86
U^i
JiV

SALS8 AT TBX STOCK BXCHAIIOB—SSO. 7.
BALES 8BVOSB TBE CALL—10 A. K.

ISDeLkHud 697,
TOO Western UnioD... TJig
100 do ..bSJ. 72isB
lo do 721*

100 Bock Island.. .ea. 100
200 Lake Shore 66«8
200
50')
100
1000
600
600
lliOO
500
900
aooo
5«0
bm-
500-
800
21O0
-1600

do sS. essg
do 5534
do....'..b3. 66^8
do....
do.... „
do..........
do...
dorr.....b3.
do
do
do
do..,....88.

do
do h3.
Ao
do

66781

66>.

66)4
5b »8
5IbC
56%

56%
66%

200P&cidc Mail...s3. UH
100 do......,bS. Mm
100 K. T. C. fc U....c.t4i)l^
105 do 102
2J0«Uohigaa 0«n.... 43 k
200 do 43%
100 IU. cent srf
400 North-west. Pre/, B9»4
8uOBt Paul PC. 62%
too DsL, Lack. tW.. 70>4
00 00...;. ^OiJ

do "70%
do sBO. eS't
d* sS. 70%

600
IDO
701)
200
300
300
IOO4.
300 toL
200
100 ToL k. Wah. PC.

do 70%
.....»8. 70»4do

do,
do.,..
k Wab
do

.83.

70'
70%

64

GOVIBNMEHT BtOCKS—10:15 AHD 11:30 A. X.
$10,000 U. 8. 6-20 G., |$10,daO V. 8. 08, '81.

^„„^ '65. 12.109% C IV.-
50,000 do .b.o.l0g%!l0,000U. U. 6-80,11.
8.000 D.J. 6-20 C.,

!
ftiS Ue-ng

. „„ '67.'. 12.115% 10,000 do...... £15
6.000 do 115%1

four BDAKD—10:30 A. U.

lOOb. &B. I bclOO

h

$1,000 Ark. 68, P.Act. 81
2.000 N. Car. 6b. eld

A. to 17%
10,000 Tenn. 6s Old.. 44
' l.oOO Teun. 6s, New. iiht
l.OOO C.,B. it Q. 88.110%
1,U0U at. L., J. t C.

iBt.... 105
l.oOOM.fe8.P.7U-lO08'a
CCOOM. &8t. P.. L

fc.M.mv.b.c 95
4,000 Un. P»C. let.. 105%
l.OOOB. Pao.7slgtl00'4
3,O0O."en. Pao.y.cl09%
7.000 Cen. Pac «au

J. Br...„b.e. 93
6,000 West.P»c 102%
a.oooT. t w, i8i,

St L. dlT.... 77
10,000 do 78
3.000 L. k N.Con.'9a 92%
70MerPli. Bank.....ll«
30 ilecbanli's'Bauk.l40
iO Fourth Sat »l. 9&%

40(iMa*lDO8a 6
200 do 4%

'»"
I I I III

40O0U 8.Stll.8..b.o. 60%
POO

300
200
1900
6IIU
15^0
800b
200
iioo
1300
16uO
500
41)0
600
loo
500
1000

do 66%
do.... 66%
do. s3. 66%
do... 66%
w...
do...
do....
do...
do...
do...
do...
do....
eo...
do...
do...
Oo...
do

100 IU. Gent...
l«0 do..
750 do..
2iiOUn,P»c...
100 do..
IPO do..
100 0. kJK.W

s?. 66%
...„. 66%

66%
...83. 56%
...... 66%

56%
6B34

::.^m
PS%
66%

....s3. 66%
f>6%

b.CB3. 88%
68%

.....Sd. 6o

.

....b.c. 68%
68%

....... 68
b.c 36
Pt
.bS. 1^9%

00

60 Del. tHud....b.c 70% lOOCM. k. B. W.
10uQnicksirrPf.b.c. 19 b.0
100 West. Un...b.c.c 72% 600 do
100 do 72% 20Cen.oi H.J.b.c.c. 34%
too Pac. Mail be. 24 -u 200 do 84%
100 do W. 21%'l ^ dp 34%
liOO do bS. 24^21000, to. arSt.P..,b.c 20
29 U. S. Express.... 65 200 Ghi. ttiL k 8t, P.

IO61N. Y. C. ka..b.cl02
10 I do: h3.102
100 Mich. Oen....b.c. 4.^'3
luD
100
5.1O
100
500
600
100
60P
200
200
2iiO
100
200
300
600

do.. .....88. 48%
do 43%
do... 4314
do 08. 43%
do.......... 43%
do. 48
do 4-2%
do 42%
do 42%
do: bS. 42%
do 4234
do.......... 42%
do bS. 42%
do...i....s3. 42%
do.. . 43

Pf- b.a 52%
200 do 62»3
300T, W.&.W....bc. 6%
100 do ..bd. 6%
100 do 6%
500D.,L. tW....b.c.
lOU
400
100
800
100
400
700
100
700
700
1400

7f
oo «. 71%
do 71%
4o 71
do 71%
do _a3. 71
do 71
do 70S4
dp 860. 69%
do 70%
do 71

» 71%do.

SALB8 BQFOBK T&B CiLL—12:30 P. y.

saoo
1000
200
300
'00
600
dOO
100
300
.500
loop
1000
1600
2500

$6,000 Cen.Pao.goia. 109
100 N.y..H.H.&H..83.10ia4
300 do IOI84
200 Mich. Central.... 43
loO do 83. 43
200 do 42%
300 , do 43%
200 do 4334
1200 do 43%
100 do 83. 43%
1000 do '.b3. 4314
300 Erie Railway 9%
200IlliuoiBCen...s3. 68
100 do slO. 67%
100 do BlO. 67
300 Rook Island .100
20P^onb-west,PllB3. 69 ^g

100 do.. 69%
100 Cen. of X. J 34%
100 St. Palbl 20
lOOSt.!;., K.C.^i!r..' 6%

GOVBRKMEUT STOCKS—S P
$1,000 U. S. 68,0.'81.li6%
11,000 do 83.116%
10,000 U. 8. 6-20 B.,

'66 109
10,000U. 8. 5-20 &,

•66 109
60,000 C. i». 6-20, B.

'65 S .109

100 Lake Shore 66%
do i.BS. 56%
do .„. 67
do S3. 66%
do ,. 66%
do sS. 563*
do.: 66%
do 83. 56%
do bS. 66%
do b3. 5634
do. 56%
do gWi
do 6tt7j
do 83. 66%
do 56»73.t

100 T6L k Wab....¥8." 6%
LOO do 6%
200 DeL, Lack, le W.. 71%
400 do 71%
1600 do ,. 71%

$10,000 U. R. 6-20 a,
'66 H... ......118%

S,000D. 6. 6-20 a,
* •67......t).e.ll6%

7.000 do. .115%
20,000 U. S. 68.O.'81.110%
80^000 O. a. 4<3 «..

'91 b.al08
SUCONI> BOARD— 1 F. U.

$5,000 Ho. 61, A. B...105%
46,000 l ., K. t.ifcP.68,

8. F b.C.102
2,000 Alb. k •<n8.2d.l02%
4,000 Alb. &8us.lsLllO%

10,no^)^.J. C. 1st. n.lOb%
6,000 M. &K. 2d....l06
5,000 D.t8.C.2ddiv. 107
2,000 >f.T.C.68.'Jj3. 103
1,0011 Pac of Mo.lBt 94
l,0OQST.L.tLM.l8t.l01%
1,000 Cen. Pac. Ist,

C.tO.Br.b.0. 93%
4,000 Cen.P8cg.b.c.l09%
60 Quicksilver 14
100 (Vesi Un..b.c.83. 72Vt
10 do 72%

100 Amer. Bx b3. 61
110 do. b.o. «1
10 U. 8. Ex 65%

100 K. T.C.tH.b.as5.101%
6 do 102

200 Erie b.c.sS. 9%
250 Harlem ...b.o.189
200 Mich. Oen....b.c 43%
100 do 43%
lOuO do 43
100 do 84. 42%

700
800
1700
400
300
400
200
100
600
ilOO
500

800I..S. liU.6.b.e.s8. 56%""" -- 56%
66%
66%
56%
56%
56%
56%

do ,

do
do ..ba
do
do _b3.
do b3.
do.......a5.
do -b3. 56%
do.v.....B3. &6'i
do 68%
do 83. 56%

200 do.t 83. 36%
100 Horth-west. PX... 69%

66 Mor. k Essex.... 03%

TatJBSDAT, Deo. 7—P. M.

The share speealation to-day waa almost

exoiusiyel.y confined to tliree stooka—Li^e
Shore, Delaware, Laokawanna and Western,

and Michisan Central These stocks, the

transactions in vrhloh aggregated 88,200

shares, out of a total husihess of 104,730 ahares,

advanced early in the day. but subsequently

reacted. A feature of the market was a

further break of 3 ^ oent In Illinois Central,

whioh fell off from 68^ to 65V6, on
sales of 2,450 shares. Lake Shore ad-

vaneed from 55% to 56^, reacted to 56%, and

finally sold at 56%. Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western rose from TOVfr to 71^, and afterward

fell off to rO^'STO^i. Michigan Central ad-

vanced from 43^ to 43%, and declined to 43%,

which was tbe closing price. New-Jersey Oen-

tral was offered at 34 at the opening, but later

sold up to and closed at 34%. The fiuotuationa

outside of tbe shares already mentioned were

only %®% V cent. New-York Central ad-

vanced to 102. Harlem, tbe North-western aud

St. Paol shares were steady. Western Union

and Pacific Mail were extremely dull. Wabash
declined trom 6^ to S%. and dosed at 6V4.

Rook Island sold at par. Express shares were

practically neglected.

Tbe Chicago and North-west Bailway Com-

p.any to-day declared a dividend of 2V| ^ oent.

on its prelerred etook, payable on the 22d inst.

The report for the six months ending Nov. 30,

shows a net profit of $4 54 on tbe preferred

stock, and after tbe dividend of Shi V oent.

shall have been paid there will remain m the

treasury of the company a oash balance of

about $450,000, which is to ba carried over to

tbe next dividend, duo in June, 1877. The
fioating debt of tbe road is paid in full to date,

as is also the interest upon all outstanding

bonds, and the President reports that the road

is in eood condition everyway, with cheering

prospects of future busmess.

The money market exhibits a state of con-

tinued ease, tbe requirements of business on

call being supplied at 3®4 V oent. Tbe bank

notes received for redemption at Washington

to-day amounted to $800,000. Tbe following

were the rates of exobanze on New-York at the

undermentioned Cities : Savannah, \k offered t

Cincinnati, shade easier, 1-109% disoeunt (

Charleston, % discount to par ; St. Louis, 150

to 200 dianount ; New-Orleans, oommereial, %,
bank ^, and CbioaKo 80 discount.

The foreign advices reported a steady market

for securities at London. Consols were quoted

tbe same as yesterday until the close when the

quotation was 9313-16 against 93% 993%
duriuK the morning. United States bonds

were steady for 18658, (old) and 10-40a at 1049

104%, and 107% 9107% respeotivelr. 1867s

opened at 110. an advance of % IP* cent., But

afterward sold at 109%. New Ss were

weaker and closed at 105% against 105%
9106 yeeterd^. Eti« iraa steady at 8%

^atoo'OeuadUdated.. .•.*.« . ««aviA« -i -n_ «„ i^ia

100 IlL CentraL 67%
100 do 67
100 do b.o.e. 66%
100 do 66%
100 do 66
100 do 65%
100 06 65%
300 do bS. 66
400 Cen. or N. J..b.c 84%
500 do 84%
200 T., W. &W.b.c.b3. 6%
200a, M. 4c6t.P..b.o. 20
100 do 19%
300C.,M.*5t.P.Ptbe. 52%
aoODel.L.k W..b.o. 71

_ 800 do 70%
600 do 83. 45!%|200 do b3. 70%
200 Union Pacific. b.a 58% 100Obio&M..b.c.bS. 6%
100 do 68%!

SAIXS FBpM 2:30 TO 3 F. M.

$23,000 U. 8. 6s. '3l.llO%|100 Cen. of N. J 84%
lOODftLt Hudson... 70 100 do.......... 84
50 do 69%!l00 do sift- 34%

100 West. Union 72% 700 do J.... 84%
900ErteRallflrsy..s3. 9% 500 ft. t. kW ,70%
800 Mich. Central.... 421j200 do. 70%
5uOLake Shore.. .b3. 66% 100 do 8& 70%
100 do. bS. 66%i400 do 70%
100 do 66%;100 do 701a
300 do ..bS. 66% 100 do 70%
600 do 56% 300 do 70%
1 00 North-west ...b3. S6U\ SPort Wayne. 101%

Weineaday, the ftt/paetaaa. of ranrra |(»^

l>Uitiei beUig 93% against 53% r
•mttk. To-day £53.000 •terlmg was
from, the bank on i>aiaBee. llie DircetM^
the Baafc at tbetr regular weddy fm%i
momivx. nptwitbataadbagtlie co«tioujod :

specie, did not advaaoo the minimoja
discount, which remains at S f^* cent. M

I

Kentes were easier, being quoted at 1^4i,_

Tbe »petH» ia. the Book of Franee
5,028,000 ftanoa during tfae past week.
Frankfort United 6(»tM new fis were fixaa 1

advanced to 101%.

The sterling excliaage market warn dnli, <

business on the basis «f $4 61«$4 81%
bankers' sixty-day and at |4 83^$4 83\k
demand drafts. The suppLv of const

bills offering ooatiaaee ia wtenp )pC tbe,

mand. '-.-''";^
'*'i.

'^
'

The gold speculation, in the absence of
effective sapport. and under the Ui&aeotmf
the conQno«d shipnants of specie from Et
wae wettk, and tfae price made • still tv

decline. Tbe great abundance of cash g«
also oosstitntos no unimportant element in

weakness displayed by tbe market The opes-
tng sales of gol4 ^ete at 108, but afterward
there was an advlHl^ to 108%, followM b.r 1

decline to 107%, tb« quotation at noon being

107%. Subsequently 107% was touched, tbt

ilnal transactions being at 107%. Holdjers ei

ca«h gold paid from 3 to 4% f cent to bare U
carried. The steam-ship Uity «f Bertia, srbielt

sailed from Liverpool to-day for New-Tork,
brings $g(^,000 m specie.

Government bonds fell off% to % ^ cent m
sympathy vntb gold. The greatest decline w«i
in new 5s, which sold at 110% 9110% agaiMy
111% attbeoloseyeMterdojr : 1865* (Old}

active and sold at 1099109%, 18678 deciinod
'

115% and sixes of 1881 to 116%. New 4%'
cents, of 1891, registered, sold at 10& In tail'

road mortgagee tbe dealings were small, i^.^^
priees were veil sustained. MiiwankeeaAdi
Paul, L and M. Division, adraaeed 2 V
and Toledo and Wabash, St. Louis Division,

V cent, the former selling ay to 06 uid the

latter to 78. Central Pamfis, San Joaquiot;,

Branch, advanced % V cent., to 93, tbe oUtex^

Pacific issues having been steady. One let ^

$45,000 Chicago and B«ek Island Sinking

6s sold at 1^ State bonds wine dull

steady.

Ujirm> STATS8 TauscsT. >

Kxw-Toaa, I>8c 7. 1^76. 5
Gold receipts i89t>.2S&

,

Gold payments 339.4^1 i

Goldb^ance i ...9t.976,^!
Currency receipts.... .,.. 4Sl.e3a<|
CorrencT paymenie : 6iAimJ
Currency balance C^SJIVJ
easterns n7.M M

CZXJSING QtrOTA-TIOXS—DKC. 7.

Wednesday. TbrxxaAvr,
American gold.., IPS'* lOTH
United SUtes 413^. 189t coup. 109% 1U9^.
XTnlted Stales 5s. 1861. coap Ill 1^11%«
United States 5-30s. 1567. conp 11538 U5%/1
Bill* on London $i 61k9N 61 lo H 8I«$i 81^

'

New.Yorlj: Gentcat^. ....101%
Bock Island :_

PaoiOc Mail .^

tfilwaokeeandSt Paul
Xltiwankeeand&t. Pan: Pref
Lake Shwre »
Cbicasoand Horth-wemiota. .......
Chicago and Kortb-western Prst. ..

Wpstem Union.. TB^a
Union Pacific
Delavare, Lack, and Waetem
New-vTersey Central
Delaware xai Hudaoii Caaai.

.

Morris and Essex.... ........
Panama .'

..

100

»
ais%

SB'S
»)»4
33%

..... 7b*
92%
126

101*

19%

ISS

9JJBne. ..................*............. 9%
Ohioand Uississippl....... 1^
Harlem 139
Uannibal and St. Joaeob 13
Hannibal and St. Joaenk Pref 9B
Michigan Central '. 43%
ininbis Cearral 69%
The extreme range of piioes tn stocks

and the number of shares sold are as foUoiia

«%
t»dsga^

l.«

Lsoe

ua

'

a,4S»i.

BUrheeb I>oires^

irew.rork G«ntsal 1G8 va\
Harlem 139 lie
Brie »% »%
Lake Shore SB's 55%
Wabash «% 6%
North-weStem 36% 38
Kortb-western Preferred 60 59%
BocklBluid 100 100
Mitwankeeand SC Paul SO 19~s
MU. & Si. Paul Pre! 5*% 58%
Del.. Lack. & We-i«n. 71% 70%
New-JeF«evCentraL.... 34% M
Bel. & Hudson Canal TOT T>
lliobigan Oentral <3\ tt^
Illinois Central 68% 65%
TTnion Paoifte 58%4 68
Ohio and UlssiMlppl. 6% 5%
WesreraUpion 7S% 78%
Pacific MaU 94% M%
QaicksilTer, Pref. 19 19
Mariposa 5 4'%

St t., K. 0. ft N .5% 5%
Amer. Mar. Union Bx 61 a

Total sales 104 73»

The following were the eloeinx gaotatioaa of

Government bonds:
eta.

United Slates oarrenev^ ....130%
United Stales 83. 188L restsiered I IS%
United .States 6<i. I8S1. codnoaS. lli>

United Stateo 5-203. 1?65. registered. IfiSls

United Stares 5-203. 185S. cottDons 108'e
United Slates 5-208. 1865. new. reff 109
United State? 5-203. 1865. v^w. coup.-.113%
United States 5-SOs. 1867, reiriBtered..ll2
United States 5-30a. 1867, coupons. 115%
Unhed States 5 SO'i. 1864 re£ristered..ll2%
United States 5-20.S. 19BS, eoui»ona. 116%
United States 10-40*. r^sistered 112%
United States 10-4Os. consohs 118%
United States 5a, 1881. reinsteBed.....llO'%
United States 58, 1831, ooooons. 110^
United States 4iss 108

The Sub-Treasurer disburoed in fold

124,000 for interest. $491,000 for called booA^

'

and $19,300 silver 00m u exchange for £ta»

tiimal eurrency.

Tbeiollowiug table shows the transaoti«ms«l

the Gold Exchange Bank to-day

:

Gold cleared .....^...............t30.396.0|S

Gkild balances ....^. ....... l.S35.>iS3

Carrency balances - l,6T7,ai

The followintc is the Cleariag-hoase atat^
ment to-day:

Currency exohanses.... 184793.491
Carrency balances S,0eL0M
Gold eicbanees 10,H1-S8I

Gold balances l,4B^70f

The following were tbe bids fiar the.v»tioaa

State securities:

Alabama 5s. 1836.... 33%i:
Alabama 8:. 't'6 SS^s

lis
il«%
lb9%

US -
112%
>lfi%
113
115%
US
112m

Alabama 88,1688 ... 33%
Alabama 83 of 1892. 15
Alabama Ss of 1893. 15
Ark.6^ Funded SOTg

Connecticut 6s 113

Georgia b» §4
Geor&ia 7a. n. b 106
Ga. 7-v indorsed 101

Georgia 7s, eold bds.105%
Lunisiana 6s 41
Iiouisiana 6j. n. b 4l
La 6s, rewWl. Dbt. 41

Ls. 78. Peuuennarv. 41

La. 6s, Loree bonds. 41

La. 8J, Levee bonds. 41
La. 83, I..BS. of 1675. 41

La. 7«, Consolidated. 57

Michigan 68, ^78.'79.. 103

Mlchieau 6^, '83 106
Michigan 78, '90 112
Mo. 6a. due in '77.... 102

Mo. 6s. due in '78....10S38

Lone b8..'83to 'SOin.lUSis
Fuud. bs, due '94.95.105

Asy.orUn'y, due '»3.10S

H. *St Jo., due '86.105% . .„ -^

H. & St.Jo., due '87.106 Viramlu 6a, Con. S S. 31%
N. Y. Reg. B. L l03%mrgiDia63.def, od». 6-^

N. Y. Coup. B. L...103%'D;s. of C. 3.653, 1924. 68%

And tbe foUowini; tor Citv hank shares:
American Escbanse.105%1 Man hattau ...185
Central Kational im\ Meciiauic^' 138

N. C.6s old.1. & J.. !'»%
N. O. 6s A.&.0 K%
5f.C.S8,N.C.R.J.A.r.. «
X.C.fis,ir.0.aA.&0. 61
ir.C.6«.do.colfA.&0. 48
JS\C. 68.rd'c Acl'66. 9
lf.f.63, Fd'eAcl -63. 9

N.C. newb<l8.J.&.r. 7%
N. C. new bda..A.a:0. 7**
N. C. S. T. cta»s2.... 1%
¥. C. 8. T. Class 3... l^f^

Ohio 6^ '61 KM'
O!iio68.'86 116
Bbnde Island 6s.....110

S> C $j. ............. 36
S. G. 6s. J. tJ 35
S. C. 6<, A. <iO 3$
S. C. 6ss FV Act • 6«. 35
S. C. L. C..«, J.*i. «
S.C.L.C.'89,A.&A4S
S. C. 7s, '88 36
S. C. Non-Fond. bs. S%
Xenn. 6*, a. b.. dS%
VirbiniaB ,dld SS
Virclhia6s,n.«^s."6e 38
Virginia 6s,D.bds,'67. 30
Virginia 6i,C6n. bdh. K
Virginia 6«. fx m'd c 67

Commerce . ...108
Continental 66
PIrst Ifational 2Q0
F.iut-ch National 96
Fifth Avenne 213
Hanover 93
Imp*rs & Traders'.. 19d

PaiI<Ai>SI.PBIA STOCK PBICES—1>SC.

Merchnnts' 117J^

Jfew.YorS hid
"

Klotb National 80 -;

Kepnslib f 7

Sute of IT. Y., oew.luS
Union ...... ........139

City 6s. Ifew.. .. ..............r...'
Uniud Railroads ot Sew-Jersey..
PennsylvuDla Bailroad............
Readme Railroad .'

Leblgb Talley Railrokd 1'..

Cai«wiosa Railroad Preferred

Bid,

... 4588

-Si!
... 36

T.

139
45%
1»«8

37
13
U

S"

'AM '.

Pbilad^obia and Biie Railrosd ... 12%
SohavlkiU Navigation Preterred. 10

Nortiiem Central Saiiroed. ^4
Lebliib Navieation. 87%
Oil Cc0e][ and Allesheny Railroad fii«

Uestoaville 13*11vay -....., SI

Central Tiansnortation ®%
Tbe Kew-Tork Oentral and QiKisah Rivei

Bailroad Company gires notice that its Tree*

nrer's office ha§ l>*«n ramoved to the roami

'«»^*^<S* '««''y8**(l%? ^^1*^:^**^'' ajd BEaJ?*

lam -Bwwad Oembiiiy, ehn«ace on yand«^
kMyMAii^eee«iidd(>tt'b4irtkoi: fu^tyMeoMa

IJ
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AMVSEMXMS THIS ETBNINO.

S,^TH AVHNUB THKATRE. —Thjj Kchool t6r Scan-
Diii—Mr. Cozblan, Mr. brouKbaui, Mr. tiarUna,
l&liia Davenport.

S'ilVAIiIiAt'K'S THKATEE—Tbk Shaoohhaus—Mr. Dion
Boooloaalt, Mr. U. J. Moutagne, Uiaa Ada Djas.

BOOTH'S THEATRR.—Kins Lear—Mr. Lawr eitne Bar-
rett, Mr. S. L. Davenpurt, MUs Gertrude Kellogg.

WCKUM THEATRR—RicitATiD II.-Mr. Kdwln Booth,
' Hr. F. Rotilnaou, idr. ikiilaex Leriok, Mrs. Clara Jen-
ntuK*.

^^ASD Ol^iRA-nddjB^rKiBBKS Aqk—Mr. J. B. At-
mte>, MUs liuttie Allen.

'TtlBl.O'S GARrVKN.—BAnA—Mr. W. A. Crano, Mr.
Bvweia, Miaa Blu» Weatlieraby, Mi*a aUncalU.

^jnOitiBR'S WOSDER THKATRE—Pkbstjdisitatioit,
Xnsic Aim. HVMOK—Mr. Robert Heller, Miss Heller.

''fiSX. TffBATES—MtWTTB—Mr. Thomas Whippm.
Mr. T. L. Mon^a, Miss Lotta, Miss Anna EdmuncUon.

' SILMORK<S GARDEN.—P. T. Baiutom's Mcsbcu, Ciaoos.
Axs Mkkaubuib.—Afteruooa and erenlng.

S&TMPTO TBBATRB.—Gbaxd HOTBiTT and VAaiaxT
EmmTAtiniBsrr.

I ,
-—:

S-^GLR THEATRE.—Nxw-roKK A« it Wu asd la-Va-
mocTT.

^^OOiLT Ii. LEON'S HALL.-Muistbbut and Coxioau-

N FRANCrSCO MITfSTREnCS.—Mujstbklst,
•ndKasao ComcAuriss.

FAKcn

."-"•TBISWAT HAIL.—Ghand CojrcBHT-Mmp. Annette
Kesipoif. and Tbeoiiore Thomas' Orchestra.

^ASSOCIATION HALL.—iHPEKSoxATiayi by Mr. A. P.

PBtot

TSE ySWIOKK TlJtJm,

The XeV'Ilork TiMKs id the beat family p»-

r-pablishad; it con lains the palest news and oor-

ondence. Itia tteo from all objectionable adver-

D«Btii and reports, and may bo cafely admitted

|i4>ev«ly domesdc circle. The diszracoful aDnoanu»-

^JBCttts Ckf qnaclcB and medical pretenders, wbich pol-

Bte ao manynewapapera of the day, arenol; admitted

>Uie colamns orXsK Xuuuon any larmi.

TtoSB&ess^ la adTance.

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS.

, Fnttttffe vUl b€ prepaid by the Fubliaheri on all Mdi-

i'KmttqfTBit Tama lent to »ti>*erilwr$ in tht VniUd

'/SUtttt.

iLj Daut Timrs. per anmim. Including tha
AixUjr EdlUon ..913 00

I'lte Daut Tom. per annam. exciuatTeor the

Son<tey Gdmon 10 00
~< Tite SniKlaT BdtUon. PCr annum 2 00
tte i<»n-WnKLT Tjmbs, per annum.... 3 00
TkeWssuT Ti]iK«,per annam 1 20

These prices are invariable. We have no traral-

^^9f;«C»it8. Kemit in dratls on Xew-Tork or Post

I Hoaev Orders, if possible, and where neither

) oaa be procored send the money la a regis

|t%f«nettec ^

^*ta«» THE iTEw-YORK rnnta
New-York OI»v

it tB well that the existence of the joint

nAes has early been brought into question
I tile Senate by a decision of the President

> tem., and that the matter will be care-

l^oUy debated. More than one Democratic
^_^fi«nator, of the highest rank, has declared

\a preTioos debates that the ioint rules,

ttnder the action of the Senate, have ceased

to b© of force. The House assumes the

[^^•ppoeite frronnd, and a thorough discussion

|=%i the Senate cannot fail to throw light on
' "Ihe subject.

A lebake was yesterday administered to

|QtB little squad of home-guard Democrats,
p!led by Hewitt and Fkrnando Wood, and
egged on by the New-York World, who have

|5xien calling for the impeachment of the

I S'teeident, and making silly threats about
^wai." Hewitt's proposition for a Com-

xnitted of Inquiry looking to impeachment
I'^^na voted down in the Democratic cau-
cus, and a bellicose speech by Wood was
fharply denounced by Mr. Ben Hill of

f:,€teorgia. That gentleman intimated that it

.^iras only the men who were " inviQcible in

t>**«6 and invisible in war" who talked
about bloodshed now, and said plainly that

I 'tibis class had not hatk enoagh of it, the
nuth bad- Mr. John Young Brown also

Idedared that if there was to be a war on
Presidential question, the Northern

'''^mocrats must make it. This display of

good sense and genuine patriotism on the

Ipartofmen who have heretofore been re-

garded as among the more violent, is a hope-
fal sign and one of great value.

There was a carious unanimity among
ihe Democratic Seuators yesterday in op-
tjpoaing the printing of the testimony taken

before the Returning Board in Louisiana,
there was a ludicrous variety in the

ions assigned for tlie opposition. ,Mr.
fAVii^SBXmx thought the testimony was

parte, and Mr. McDonald was willing

to print all the testimony on both sides
;

I

'Ir at it was pointed ont that the Democratic
Wommittee refused to furnish the testimony
which they bad taken, when asked to da
•0 by the Bopublicana. Mr. Thurman
asked where was the statute which au-
thoijzed any such report T Mr. Edmunds
explained to him that it was authorized
not by statute, but by the Constitution,
which required the President to furnish to

Congress information concerning the state

: ndfthe Union. Mr. Wuyte wanted the tes-

timcmy winnowed and the depositions

rigued by a mark to be taken out, thinking,

»P'parently, that the truth should not be
told, except by men who can sign their

names. If Mr. Whyte w^ould induce the
7.^nisiana Democrats to persecute only ed-

f'; ucated men, the illiterate depositious
would not trouble him. The Oregon de-

vice was alluded to in the debate, but the
Democrats evaded all direct discussion of it.

and with the forces of political corruption

which intrenched themselves in the coturts

and the Leg;islatare. That be has done so

much to purify local administration

wiU be remembered to his lasting

honor ; that so much remains to be
done will form a very good artniment

for summoning him to complete the

work of local reform as soon as the people

avraken to the urgent necessity for such an

effort. Probably a year's experience of a

Board of Apportionment in perfect accord

with a Tammany Board of Aldermen will

effect the needful awakening.

iK--^

The speech of Gov. Chamberlain, in tak-
Irgthe oath of olfice, has in it the ring of

»ru6 metal. His position is one whose main-
tenance clearly involves the success or fail-

arev of republican institutions in South
Cstrolina. It is true that there are
Bepublicans " who stand coldly by,

aiid practically say that the peace
ct political servitude is better than
'the abuses and d?fequiet which newly-ac-

quired freedom has brought." But there is

a much more numerous body of Republicans
whose sympathies are as powerfully en-

listed as ever in the cause of which Gov.
CilAMBBKLAiN is SO resolute a champiou,
and all of whose influence will be cast

ftgainst the surrender of the results of the

war at the bidding of men who hope to ac-

Donrplish by fraud and midnight assassina-
* tioxi what they failed to effect by rebellion.

Meanwhile, the people will be gratified

to learn that the new Controller has been

chosen with tbe-'entire approval of the

Mayor-elect, Mr. Ely, of that truthful and
honorable person, Mr. Hewitt, and of the

agent of the Kothschilds, Mr. Belmont.
The popular impression was that Mr.

Kelly had been nominated in order

to secure the confirmation of the Mayor's

friend, Mr. Whitney; that the Corporation

Counsel had, iii fact, been pinned to the

coat-tail of Controller Kelly. Mr. WiCK-
HAM will need all the excuses that he can

muster to turn aside the contempt ofdecent

men which his course in this matter

has merited. We fear that neither

Mr. HttWiTT nor Mr. Belmont will

be accepted as sufficient indorsers

of Controller Kelly. The one is remem-
bered as the ardent apologist of Coroner

C.iOKER while under indictment for mur-

der, and it has not been forgotten that the

other was Chairman of the meeting at

which the lamented FiSK, .Jr., placed aU his

influence and eloquence at the disposal of

the Democratic Party.

If a free and enlightened American citi-

zen were to observe in a European city a

thoroughfare m the condition of Fifth av-

enue, between Madison square and Four-

teenth street. New-York, he would cyni-

cally remark :
" This (Government is a fail-

ure." One of the privileges which we
enjoy in this land of liberty is a Municipal

Government too feeble to keep the streets

as clean as they are kept in Oskkosh or

Skowhegan. About three months ago

workmen tore up the pavement on the

avenue and put down water-pipes.

The earth was shoveled hack, but

the paving-blocks were piled at

the comers of the crossings, where

they have remained from that day to this

—

monuments of Municipal imbecility. At
intervals workmen have dug into these

trenches, for what purpose only super-

human wisdom can reveal. The earth

is spread over the pavement by the con-

stant whirl of wheels, and the lower por-

tions of buildings along that part of the

avenue have been made almost uninhabitable

in consequence of the flying clouds of dust.

A mild form of despotism which shpuld put

a few contractors and City offtciala at

work on the neglected streets, with broom

in hand and hall and chain at the ankle,

would be a sweet boon to this long-suffer-

ing, much-enduring public.

MR. TILDEli'S RESPONSIBILITIES.
Alluding to the disreputable trick prac-

ticed by the Governor of Oregon, a Wash-
ington dispatch states that " prominent

Democrats say frankly that they do not be-

lieve that Gov. TiLDEN will be willing to

accept a vote obtained in this manner."

There may possibly be some " prominent

Democrat " sufficiently gnileless to cherish

this flattering opinion of the defeated

Presidential candidate, though we should

not know in what direction to

look for the individual. If found,

he would be a veritable curiosity. The all

but universal opinion is, not only that Mr.

TiLDKN would be '^willing to accept" the

coveted vote by whatsoever infamous means
it might have been acquired, but that this

particular infamy in Oregon was in effect

his own handiwork, suggested, urged, and
paid for out of the identical treasury in

Gramarcy park which kept in operation the

laboratory of falsehood in Liberty street,

and maintained corrupt and demoralizing

expenditures all over the country.

The presumptive evidence which is de-

rived from character and antecedents is

against Mr. Tiiden. His record as lawyer,

speculator, and politician stamps him as

cunning and unscrupulous. Whether as

the violator of trusts reposed in him profes-

sionally, as the betrayer of stockholders

and bondholders who placed their interests

in his hands, as the gainer by sharp prac-

tices at the expense of unsuspecting

business associates, as the extortionate

employer, or the ever-greedy manager
of others' affairs—^the story of Mr.

Tilden'8 professional and speculative

career is uniformly the same. It proves

that, in the pursuit of his own ends, he has

always been destitute of moral principle.

He has never allowed truth or honor to

stand in the way of his cherished schemes.

As a politician, the same traits have been

apparent. He hobnobbed with Twekd, and

gladly took his money, and furnisaed brains

for some of Tammany's frauds, until the

tide set in against Tammany and Twekd,

aiid then, with an eve to self-preser-

vation, . he zealously espoused the

cause of virtue. Ho blew loud blasts

as an administrative reformer, and

exemplified reform by making partisan use

of a commission, and putting the Commis-
sioners and State officers generally into

li.vory, and employiog them everywhere

but in their proper places in promoting his

personal plans. He made a great fuss abopt

punishing the " Canal thieves," and then

made terms with the worst of them, and al-

lowed them to spend stolen money in help-

ing him to secure the Presidency. He tried

to steal the credit due to others for reducing

taxation, ami he was caught with thousands

ofdollars ofunpaid income-tax in his pocket.

His whole public lite has demonstrated his

readiness to do the meanest, basest, most
disreputable things iu the pursuit of his

purposes.

Iu perfect keeping with these general

characteristics of Mr. Tildkn has been the

St. Louis was bad enough, but
it was eclipsed as the canvaSs went on.

Hardly had one falsehood been run down
before another was started ; and they were
not suggestive falsehoods merely; but gross

and clumsy inventions, without pretense
of respect for truth. Never before was this

feature of Democratic tactics carried out
with the same completeness. They all

emanated from the bureau in this City. It

was perpetually at work. Not less ac-

tive were the wandering missionaries

of th§ Democratic faith, who went
forth with bags well fiUed/'^Wth currency,

to talk over the " independent vote"

and strike bargains wim those/ who had
votes or influence to sellL TheyIwere busy
in Indiana and wherever tbare seemed to be

a chance of employing monej^Modnctively.
The responsibility for all this i8"Ti«topen

to doubt. Mr. Hewitt, the£JiaJ*«^ of

the National Committee, wafe a go-betv^een

in the business. He tried hard to keep

himself before the public] but everybody
said that he was simply a i>uppet, set up
or pulled down according to wie pleasure of

a power greater than hi mself. '^^ir^e^' Gwin
figured in the same way. He instructed

the Democratic managers of Oregon to " fix

things somehow," and to Ipok to him for

the needful; but Gwin's promises are at a

discount, as Kelly and Groveb well

knew. The real organizer and manager

was Mr. Tilden. His hand was in every-

thing. His tricky brain devised, and his

ample purse sustained, the machinery of

falsehood and corruption which was all the

time in motion. The Liberty Street Bu-

reau was hia invention. The .stuff

it sent out could not have appeared

without his indorsement. The manoeuvres

for misleading the public and securing

doubtftd districts were arranged by him-

self. He had no lack of helpers as preten-

tious and disingenuous as himself, but none

o± them had any real influence in molding

the policy of the party or in the selection of

its instruments. All power was centred in

Mr. TiLDEN. To him attaches the responsi-

bility for a canvass which stands alone in

its iniquity.

When it became apparent that the result

of the election turned upon the votes of

South Carolina, Louisiana, and Florida, and

that an honest count in these States would
install Mr. Hayes m the Presidency, the

Democrats resumed their shameless methods
of influencing the result. In South Carolina

they forced matters to, the verge of civil

war. They compelled Wade Hampton and
his supporters to identify their fortunes

with the Tilden ticket, and to assume an

attitude of resistance to State and Federal

authority. They availed themselves ot a

venal court, and fanned excitement to a

dangerous pitch, with the view of in-

timidating the Republican Electors into

an abandonment of their duty. In Florida

they wrecked trains, assaulted messengers,

stole and destroyed boxes and papers, bul-

lied the Returning Board, and otherwise

endeavored to prevent the detection of

frauds and the recognition of their existence

in the count. In Louisiana they libeled

the board, mocked witnesses, made merry

over atrocities that would disgrace savages,

and by all possible arts strove to break the

force of damaging exposures of their pro-

ceedings at the poll s. While these proceedings

were going on in the South, their party at the

North propounded revolutionary schemes

for overriding the electoral result, for

thrusting Mr. Tilden into the Presidency,

without reference to the consequences upon

the peace and prosperity of the country.

Again, who is responsible? Evidently, Mr.

Tilden. He furnishedthe legal excuses for

revolution. He pulled the wires that moved
the Judges of the South Carolina court. He
guided the committee at New-Orleans and

the corps of agents in Florida. It was his

money that was tendered to a Republican

Elector at Columbia, at Tallahassee, and at

New-Orleans. And the consideration which

tempted the Governor of Oregon to violate

his oath, and expose himself to an ignominy

that will last as long as he lives, proceeded

from Mr. Tilden.

It is absurd, then, to pretend that either

Mr. Tilden or 'the Democratic Party has

any regard for truth, or honor, or honesty,

in the game which both are playing. Mr.

Tilden has shown that he is restrained by

no moral principle, and the party, in sub-

mitting to his dictation, occupies a level no
higher than himself. There is a bitter irou.v

in the fact that the man who proposed to

get into the Presidency as a reformer, has

done more than any other living politician

to make merchandise of principle, and to

drive conscience out of politics.

It is given to very few public servants to

be able to point to a five years' record of

a«lministrative triumphs like that which is

briefly summarized in ex-Controller Green's

letter. ^ The force of the opposition against

which Mr. Green had to contend did not

«ease with the removal from power of the
niembers of the Ring. He has been con-

' demned to a ceaseless struggle with Ring
Influences and methods pervading every
deaaxtmaitt of oax Moacinal Governmeut| { to
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conduct of the Democratic campaign. The
history of the Democratic Party is not re-

markable for indications of conscience in

the choice of means, or of scruple in the se-

lection of agents. Black as it is, however,

none of its chapters approaches in wrong-

doing that which records the Democratic
management of the canvass recently closed.

It is a recital of kuavery and falsehood

and corrupfcion from the beginniug
the end; The boslnnins ut
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THE OBliGON TRICK.

The device of the Democrats to steal a

Republican vote from the Electoral College

of Oregon on Wednesday was such a bold

violation of the laws of the State, and was

so clumsily carried out that it does not give

its authors much comfort. The provisions

of the Oreg(m statutes governing the

matter are very plain, full, and conclusive.

A simple and brief recital of them will

show our readers that the Democratic trick

is as useless as it is desperate.

The geueral laws of Oregon, (chapter 9,

title 9, section 60, ) provide that " the votes for

Electors shall be given, received, returned,

and canvassed as the same are given, retuiued

and canvassed for members of Congress."

In regard to members of Congress, and
therefore in regard to Electors, it is pro-

vided (titles, section 37) that "the Gov-

ernor shall grant a certificate of election to

the person having the highest number •i

votes," and (section 40) it is further pro-

vided that " in all elections in this State

the person having the highest number of

votes for any office shall be elected." There

is no option or discretion allowed. The

persons recBiving the highest number ot

votestor the positions of Electors were enti-

tled to certificates. The Governor

had BO power to refuse them. What
are tftiese certificates? Are they distinct

pjipers given one to each of the Electors ?

Not at all. They are, in the language of the

Federal statute, (act of 1792,) "lists of the

names of the Electors, certified." Such lists

the Governor was required to give to the

Electors " on or before" Wednesday. Gov.

GROVEit deliberately violated this law. He
prepared lists which were false in regard to

one Elector, and gave them, not to the Elect-

ors, nor to a majority of them, but to Cko-
NiN, a private citizen, w^ho was no more an

Elector of Oregon than he was an Elector

of Pk)rida.

In dfder to find Cuonin. the Democrat,
I

an Elector, it was necessary for the Gover-
nor to declare that the election of Watts,
the Republican, was void, and for such
declaration to have any effect.it was neces-
sary that the Governor should be competent
to determine 'the question. But the laws of
Oregon (chapetr 14, title 6, section 48) de-

clare that on "the decision of a competent
tribunal declaring void an election or ap-
pointment," the " office shall become va-
cant." The action of the Governor, then, if

he had any right to act at all, simply created
a vacancy, which the remainder ot the Elec-
tors, in the exercise of the power conferred
on them by the laws of the State, proceed-

ed to fill. These laws say, (chapter 14, title

9, section 59)

:

"If there should be any vacancy m the office of

an Elector, occasioned by death, refasal to act,

neslect to attend, or otherwise, the Electors present
ahaU immediately proceed to fill, by viva voce and

plaralitv of votes, snoh vftcanoy in the Electoral
College, and when all the Electors shall appear, or
the vacancies, if any, shall have been filled a's

above provided, such Eleotora ahall proceed to ner-
tonn the datiea required of them by the Constltn-
tion and the laws of the United States."

This is precisely what the Electors did.

Their course was literally in accordance

with the law, and the law is not permis-
sive but mandatory. It does not say what
may be done, but what shall be done, both
in the case of the Electors and in that of

the Governor. The Electors obeyed the
law ; the Governor defied it. The absurd

action of the man Cronin, himself without
a shadow of title to the office of Elector,

proceeding to name a couple of his fellow-

schemers as Electors, and then assuming to

cast the vote of the State, is too ridicu-

lous for further mentioit.

The.question of what will be done with

the Electoral vote of Oregon is a very sim-

ple one. The legal vote will reach the

President of the Senate by the messenger

appointed, and will be opened as the Con-
stitution requires, and it will ''then be

counted."

CONTROLLER KELLY.

Yesterday witnessed the disappearance of

Mr. Tilden's last chance for the Presidency,

and John Kelly's induction to the Con-

trollership of the City. It cannot be pre-

tended that the two events make a very

effective contrast for the purposes of the

moralist. Mr. Tildicn sought to attain the

Presidency by the reckless methods of the

gambler and the arts of the pro-

fessional ooi^ruptionist, and failed. Mr.

Kelly brought to the attainment of

the Controllership the low cunning of an
ignorant ward politician and the tricks

ofan expert in the barter of official patron-

age, and he succeeded. The country is

well rid of Mr. Tilden ; the City has a new
incubus in Controller Kelly. Ignorance

and crime and priestly dictation were

balked of their candidate in the defeat of

Mr. Tilden ; they succeeded in putting

John Kelly in charge of the City Treasury

ofNew-York. This is what we call progress

—

making two steps forward and one back-

ward ; bnt such as it is, we may as well

make the most of it.

We have no idea that Mr. Kelly enters

the Controller's office to steal, in the vulgar

and literal sense that Tweed and Connolly
did. But he owes his appointment to men
who regard the administration of the affairs

of New-York simply as a fair field for various

indirect forms of plunder. These include

the employment of officers and employes at

high salaries in positions for which they

are totally unfit ; the appointment of gangs

of loafers, under the title of laborers, on
works which are not needed, or which,

whether needed or not, are made to cost

four times as much as they would do
in private hands. They include extrava-

gance in every direction where it can be

exercised.jobbery in every transaction Avhich

furnishes the slightest opening for it, incom-

petence, waste, and misrule under every

form which they can be made to assume by

ignorant aud unscrupulous men. The
prompt confirmation of Mr. Kelly by the

Board of Aldermen means that he is regard-

ed as a man eminently friendly to these

methods of keeping taxes high and tax-

payers poor. His personal and political

antecedents prove that all his affili-

ations bind him to the class who
regard ignorance and rowdyism as

passports to public oflS.ce. The political in-

fluence which centres in the corner grog-

geries and the Roman Catholic churches

has put Mr. Kklly in the Controller's of-

fice, and will probably keep him there till

the City of New-York has learned another

costly lesson in the art of self-government.

Such as he is. Controller Kelly is a gen-

uine type of the Democratic " Reformer "

of the period. He is about as well qualified

to preside over the Financial Department

of this City as he would be to assume

control of the Naval Observatory.

He takes into one of the most diffi-

cult and laborious administrative posi-

tions m the country an aptitude for

business a few degrees above that of an

Irish hod-carrier, and an arrogant self-confi-

dence which will prevent him from learning

anything from others. This is the kind of

product of the Tilden ideal of civil service

reform from which Ave have been happily

delivered in Washington, and of which wc
ahall see a good deal more before we clehu

out the Municipal Administration of New-
York. We trust that the independent and

pure-minded citizens who voted the Demo-

cratic, ticket by way of testifying their dis-

gust at Washington corruption, like this

latest sample of the "statesmen" whom
they sustained. Controller Kelly has been

appointed in time to sanction the totally

uuuecessary addition of a million of dollars

to next year's tax -levy. He can, if he

pleases, increase the public debt by the

payment of five or six millions of dollars for

the outstanding mass of fraudulent claims

against the City, of which the Starin award
made by his friend and appointee, Mr. Cal
viN, was a fair sample. In regard to these

and cognate matters, we shall take some
pains to keep the public informed of his

course.

PRGTECTIOS FOE THEATliE-GOEES.
It may as well be admitted that we can-

not expect of the builders and owners of

theatres that they shall, of their own accord,

make ample provision for the safety of

theatre-goers. There is a great deal of

emulation among theatrical managers. But

this has never taken the form of a rivali-y

as to which should have the amplest means
of escape in case of fire or panic. Each

new building is intended to exceed all

others in beauty^ gorseousness, and decora-

tion. So far as exits and eDtronces

are concerned, if they are not lost

sight of in an admiring examina-
tion of paint and gilding, they are

dismissed with a cursory glance at the first

floor arrangements which are usually de-
scribed as "ample." On Wednesday morn-
ing, when it was supposed that no lives had
heen lost in the Brooklyn Theatre, expe-
rienced theatrical people complacently com-
mented on the abundant exits of that build-

ing, aud said that it was constructed on ap-
proved principles. It is fair to say that
the Brooklyn Theatre was above the aver-

age of such edifices in point of security from
danger, and of safety tor an escaping crowd.
The firightful calamity which has sent a
thrill of horror .throughout Christendom
warns us what we may expect at any time
from numerous other places ofpublic resort.

The lesson to be insisted on is that the
Jaw must protect the life of the citizen when
it is not clearly in the interest of the pur-

veyor of amusements to guarantee protec-
tion. Heretofare we have had a supernu-

merary board of officials, whose annual duty
consists in saying that there is safety in

each place of public resort, when it is noto-

rious that there is no such thing. Is it hope-
less to demand that there shall be stringent

provisions of law regulating these mat-
ters, and that the law shall be despotic-

ally enforced? It would seem so.

And the guilty men who know
that they have constructed gaudy death-

traps, into which they nightly invite the

public, doubtless comfort themselves with
the reflection that the present excitement

will soon blow over ; that nothing will come
of it, and that the sacrifice of three or four

hundred lives will fail to rouse the commu-
nity to any practical action. People always
scold about the want of precaution when
the disaster has happened. There is usually
much fiery indignation—when the mischief

is irretrievable. Something presently di-

verts public attention; nothing is left of

the passing gust of passion, and the throng
of easy-going people thoughtlessly and
merrily pass on to death.

But this is a good time to put theatres

and other public places of amusement un-
der rigorous municipal supervision. Since

the proprietors, as a rule, have been proved
culpably derelict in respect to providing

means of escape, as well as in precautions

against danger, the law must compel them
to vigilance. The Brooklyn Theatre, which
is admitted to have been a tair type of that

class of buildings, was lined with a wooden
frame-work covered with painted canvas.

The regions behind the stage were
separated from the auditorium by
a light inflammable partition ; and
the space above the ceiling, from the

front ofthe building to the rear of the stage,

was open throughout. The stairs in the

upper part of the house were narrow,

crooked, and with only one place of exit.

The scenery was of cloth, stretched on
wooden frames and covered with paint, and

strips of painted canvas, with gas-lights

between them, were hung across the upper
part of the stage, out of ordinary reach.

To crown all, according to some ac-

counts, there was no fire-hose, extin-

guisher, or as much as a pail of water, in

reach when a stage carpenter might have
quenched the flames with a little stieam or

a few quarts of water. How many theatres

and concert-rooms in this City are just as

badly off in all these particulars ?

Some of our correspondents offer various

suggestions as to the means to be adopted to

make theatre-going physically safe. Most
of these are worthy ofconsideration. Usual-

ly a fire in a theatre begins in the stage

regions. To confine the flames to that por-

tion of the structure, a fire-wall, reaching

above the roof and dividing that part of the

buildingjfrom the auditorium, is absolutely

necessary. The stage opening should be

closed with a falling screen of sheets or fine

net-work of iron, and door-ways provided

with iron valves. Painted canvas for box-

fronts, ceilings, domes, and the like, should

be absolutely prohibited.- Above all, the

exits, from the highest gallery to the lowest

floor, should be numerous, broad, aud as

free as possible from windings and
angles. We have dallied long enough with

"special" police for theatres. The Fire

Department should have absolute control

and supervision ot the force employed to

watch over the safety of an audience during

the hours of a performance. No idiotic

private watchman should be permitted to

stand guard over a closed door that might

lead to safety. It is more necessary that an

intelligent, independent fire police should

be on duty nightly in a crowded theatre than

that a uniformed figure should ornament
the doorway as people pass in to the show.

Such a police force should know what to do

in case of an alarm, and they should see

that all the avenues of egress were opened

every night when the audience disperses.

Is all this too much to ask ? If it is, we
may as well sit down with Oriental fatalism,

aud say that the Brooklyn slaughter was
by the act of God, and without i>revention

or remedy. We may as well go on in the

same old way, and count, with curious sur-

prise, the number of the next sacrifice

by fire. The people are patient and
easy-going. Managers do not mean to

to be careless or indifferent. But usage be-

gets hardihood, aud they constantly run

enormous risks for the sake of crowding a

few more customers into their houses. It is

useless to demand of them more vigilance,

more perfect protection, aud ampler means

of escape. It is high time that they were

put under rigid surveillance and compelled

to observe the requirements of wholesome

laws.
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A NEW BRANCH OF STUDY.

It has just been discovered that there ex-

ists a " Male and Female " College in Ten-

nessee which includes in its curriculum a

new study of vast practical importance.

This is nothing less than the study of the

human spine ; and, though it is pursued as

merely one branch of the general subject of

" etiquette," that fact does not iu the least

degree lessen its importance. The cata-

logue of Ihe institution informs us that,

"the salutation, the bow, the courtesy,

the word, the tone, the inflection—vocal

and physical, the attitude, the hand, the

feet, the spine, and eye are all observed

and studied, and the (Students daily excer-

cised in them." It is only necessary to com-

pare this intelligent curriculum with the

Greek and Latin and mathematical studies

still iu vosue at Harvard aud Yale to per-

ceive that, in true progress^ Tennessee has
far outstripped the slow, pedantic East.

The spine may be said to make the man.
The lower vertebrate animals are possessed

.

of foi-e and aft spines, but the true per-

pendicular spine is the exclusive property
of the human race. It is the spine which
enables man to stand up at a bar and drink
in a perpendicular position ; to make cam-
paign speeches ; to walk a thousand miles
in a thousand hours for large stakes and
half the gate-money, and to do other things
iwhich distinguish him from the brutes,
and prove his intellectual and moral su-
periority. Slight variations in spines are

sufficient to affect the entire character of
their proprietors. The humble and sub-
missive person usually owes his character

to the weakness of his spinal column, while
the resolute and devoted Ritualist possesses

a spine of wonderful stiffness and elastici-

ty. It is true that occasionally the w^rong
spines appear be in the possession of the

wrong men, and our sense of the fitaess of
things is sh.ocked by finding a ritualistic

spine wasted on a Baptist or Methodist, who
cannot possibly develop its full capabilities.

Still, as a rule, spines are usually well dis-

tributed, and, in nine cases out of ten, the
rigid and the willowy spines are placed
where they will do the most good.

The great importance of the spine being
thus clearly manifest,it is eminently proper

that it should be studied with the uunost
thoroughness. In the' enlightened Tennes-

see college to which reference has been
made, the spine is not only " observed and
studied," bnt the students are " daily exer-

cised in it." It may occur to carping critics

that a college recitation-room is not the best

place in which to observe spines, and that a
fashionable ball will ordinarily present a
greater extent aud variety of spine to the

gaze of the earnest student than will any
other public or private museum. While
this may be true as to the feminine spine, it

is not true of spines in general, and however
pleasing the exclusive study of a particular

department of spines might be, the result

would be to make spinal specialists, instead

of men thoroughly learned in the whole

field ot spines. We may rest assured that

when we are solemnly told that spines are

daily "observed" by the students of this

excellent institution, the means of properly

observing them are duly supplied. What
these means are the public is not informed,

and probably for wise reasons. \lf any one

wishes to " observe " spines, let lim pay his

matriculation fee, and enroll himself among
the students of the only college where

spinal observation is practiced. To demand
a full explanation of the process in advance

would be as unfair as it would be to insist

upon inspecting the contents of a museum
before paying the price of admission.

It will, of course, be noticed that in ad-

dition to observing and studying spines,

the Tennessee students are "daily exer-

cised in them." What this latter process

may be passes conjecture. To observe

spines minutely and thoroughly, and to

study them ,ln all their relations to human
clothes and human affairs, ought, we would

think, to completely exhaust the subject.

The young oculist who observes aud studies

thehuman eve, and does all that is requisite

to make him a master of his specialty,

would be much astonished itj before re-

ceiving his diploma, he were to be required

to prove that he had been daily exercised

in eyes. It may be suggested that the

Tennessee student is required to exercise

his personal spine in stiff Ritualistic, stern

Presbyterian, or plastic Methodist func-

tions, bnt this would be an undisguised

introduction of sectarian studies, and as

such, contrary to the charter of the col-

lege. Of course, the human spine can be

exercised precisely as the muscles are ex-

ercised iu a gymnasium. The students can

be required to balance themselves on their

bands, in order to give rigidity to the

spine, or to bend themselves in tortuous

positions, with a view to increasing its pli-

ability. But it must be remembered that

the college where this study is pur-

sued is a " male and female col-

lege," and it is extremely doubtful if,

in a mixed class of students of both sexes,

these methods of exercising the spine would

be found entirely satisfactory. Moreover,

exercising one's own private spine is obvious-

ly something very different/ from being daily

exercised in spines, and we might as well

admit that the unassisted intellect is not

capable of devising the precise way in which

the latter process is carried on.

"What will be the result of a course of ed-

ucation which entitles men to the degree of

Bachelor of Somes remains to be seen. If it

will lead to the discovery of some infallible

method of strengthening the spines of timid

statesmen, and of infusing grace and flexi-

bility into the severe spines of earnest fe-

male reformers, its usefulness will be demon-

strated. In any event it must develop a

fuller interest in spines, which, if properly

directed, cannot fail to increase the physical

welfare of the human race, and to satisfy

the hunger of its ooul.

THEATRE PERILS.

opinions of the PUBLIC AS TO THKIK

EXTENT AND POS^^IBLE PREVENTION.
To ihe Editor of the A'no-l'orfc rtj»e«.-

On tbe subject of the Brooklyn holocaust

permii me to call yonr attention to the fact that

there is a simple and by no means custly eystum

of coDstrnccing theatres, by which such horrors are

effectually preven.ecl. This system is in use iu

the tbeati-e at Bordeaux, France, and has been In-

troduced, it 18 said, Iq ihe Academy of Mnaio at

Boston. Accordloii lo this system, the auditoriam

is separated from the stage by a strong brick nar-

tition wall, which i« contiuued above the roof, so

as to divide the theatre into two parts, which aie

connected only by ths opeaiae for the curtain and

a few small doorways. These doorways are 6tted

with strong iron doors,and an ironcurtainisprovidtd

to drop from above and ciuse the large opening be-

tween the stage and the auoitonum, thus separa-

ting the two parts of the bailding by means whicn

would certainly prevent the passage of fire lone

enoneh to permit the entire andience to escape and

would in addition hiJe the sight of flame from the

auditnop, and thus prevent a stampeue.

In the Bordeaux tbeaire the curtain is made in

one piece, there btiog space enoaifb in the bnildine

above the opening to tbe sta^je to permit such a

curtain ro be raised. Id cases where the heieht of

the building is not sufficient to permit the curtain

to be made in one piece, i; might be made in two or

three sectioDS in manner similar to the telescopic

gab-holdersr

A corporation ordinance could com pell ^he con-

struction of theatres in the City in the above man-

ner, and as the cost is not great, there conld be no

teasonable ol<jection to it. E. S. fiBNWICK,

To the Editor ofthe Ifew-York Timet:

I went to the Ffth Avenue Theatre the other

night in company with two ladles. W* took ensaged

aefcta liext to the fcoBt, in the first saUetr. l ob-

Mrvad OB «,t«rt!i» thti (bimm% WH kfkmm
and crooked ataircaa^ and. m TCaobiBc the v^tt
bole abova, that the opposite or cwrespondlig e»
tMDoe was eloaed by m Irra gate, and appanattj
locked.

I presume it was to b« opened wbeB tbe •oOleDC*
dispersed. Still, when I mw the entire sittias
apace filled to the last seat, and many atandlne. •
sense of tbe scene that wotUd foUow any aaddeo
alarm was moat ancomfortably present to me daring
the entire performanoe. In the tnvceea of retHriak
In the rear of the lam that alowlr^ emptied ita^
down that narrow aUircaae, my aatoalabment
reached indignation when I saw the iron gate of the
opposite staira atiU eecarely locked and the eotii*
andience farced down the one tortnotu, narrow and
miserable descent
It was impoasible not to think, and aiekeo at tbe

thonght, of the potsiblv seen* that, at
any time dntiag that ereninr, would in.
evitablv have f.<Uowed any sadden alam
of fire, or panic of aiiy kind. Death and matiUtion
would have been the oeritaln fate of creat nnmbera.
even tfaoogb fire did not reach and consume then^
I wish the managerg of that theatre no harm, bat j
have as mnoh concern for the innocent crowd."^
which we formed a part, who patd their money f^
in evening's amoiement, with a better rigbt te
their lives afiei'ward than was accorded to thrnn
by- those who <leiiberately locked one of the tw»
means of egress, when both were Insuffieieat to

empty that part of Ihe bease comfortably nader
any circumstances. That otlaars besides my partj
were conscioas of the danger they bad been Mk-
jected to was evident by the reajarks tliat were
freely made by the crowd in my preeenoe. If this

is anybody's btuineas more than mine, wbiota U
should be. I call npon that anthority to look to it,

in the interest of that mass ot bamanity whieb, in
the state of tbingn I have described, may some daT
or night be aharers in a horror that any aabaaqoant
"thorough investigation " wiUnot satisfactoriIt al-

leviate. JBSCAPJE.

To the Bdiior of the yew- Tori Timtm ' ~

The ternble calamity that has jost shoek^
this community wilt, no doubt, famuh a text fv
thoasands of lett^ra to the preea, making sngcee-
tiona demanding reform, acotuins different partiea

of criminal neelect, and <expaaating npoo the
numerotu Ideas suggested by the circnnutaaoea
of tbe calamity. There will probably be

many nsefol lecarma tangbt to able miads.
but the most nseful lesson will be that which
wUl teach people how to obtain lasting benefit tmm
the general knowledge imparted. There ia notninc
the American people are ao alow to learn as how
to profit by experience, owing probably to vwc
democratle way of making everyibing everybodtea'

business, and a seneral passion for excitioc events,

forgetting the last when each new one ia broorht
before them. Here hea a great danger, which it ia

to be hoiked the press wlU endeavor to avert by
aeltating the snbiect untU aome real action ia

taken by the aatborities or by tbe eitteeaa.

4n convention to enforce a pro per regard for life

in pnbhc iasbtatlons lilie theatrea. ebnrehea,

school!, and other placea where people gather Ir

large nnmbers.
It is an easy matter to write a letter and aay

a theatre should be constrneted with oepecate

ontleta for eaeh gallery in the bolldins, that this

P!)ssages should bebnilt without aoeles. and ofanf-

ficlent capacity to permit s certain number of

peonle te pass ont in a given time, that the doora

should open outward, that no egress from tbe baild-

ing should be fastened during oconpaocy. that tbe

partition walla between tbe atage and anditomm
shonld be made of fire-i»x>(^ macerial, tbat safety

cnrtains shoidd be providAd, that fire-extin-

guisbers abonld always be ready for nse, thai

every precaution modem science has prodacad

should be apphed to tbe aafety of tbe people ; bnt

It ia not ao eaay a matter to provide

the means whereby all these thines aball

be obtained. I believe we have Jaws

now tbat cover moat of the points enumerated.
We elect officers aind pay them lar^e salaiies, whose
business it is to see the laws observed ; bat srtU we
have sufii^red this appallinz disaster becsose offi-

cial and citizen alike do not like to interfere wittt

private enterprise. How to remedy tbe evil wiQ re-

quirA a more astute mind tlian mine, for I can
think of nothing w^ch would not be cried
down as tyrannical and un-American; hat I
do think it might prodace aome effect if the press
would expose every public building that is not oro-

vided with precautions against accidfcnts. I have
myielf observed nnm Iters of churches, some _ia

course of erection, wiih the doort opening in-

wardly. I have oeveral times visited the Acaaemv
of Music in this City when the lareest doora of
egress were closed and bolted, and I know tbat
many of the smaller places of amusement are as per-

fect man-traps as could well be desicnei, and it ia

my opinion they will remain so, notwithstandiajt

tbe awlul example iust placed before our vision.

The Catholic Cbnrch in Santiaco. Cuili, has
placed a monnment apon the spot where c^tce stood
the Church of tb'* .fesuit*. The gT'.nad is tn re-

main forever witboat a bnildisg. a blot lo tbe finest

part of the bean.ral canitjl of Chili, to mark tbe

8 jot where 2,000 women and chUdren—more
or less. as it • ssys on their tonih-

stone—lost their Uves through mans
ftnpldilT. Let tbe owner of the pl»t where ero«l

tee Brobklya Theatre arono for bis part of the

Clime by dfviting th^ plot to a similar parpose
that It inay forever stare Brooklyn in the face an''

remind rhe peooleiif I neir duty. ZL A
Beooklth, Thursday, Dec. 7, 1876.

To the Editor oftht Nev>- York Timet: ^
Having viaited many of the prominent theik

tree of Europe, allow . me to Eive to tbe public one

ur two pieces of infamatien that I there picked iq>,

both in tbe auditorium and behind tbe aoenoa. It

cannot be expected that existing theatres in rhu

ceonirv wiU be palled down and rebailt noon flr»,

proof principles, nor will even the terrible wamiBit
froifc-'Brookljn induce managers to sacrifice rental^

room for additional exits. The Paris and Vienna

opera-houses show ns what can be done when the

Government comes to the aid of private oapitaL

These baildings staad isolated on nil silos, and tfa«

audiences can issue from many doors in all direc-

tions. Iron and masonry take the plaoe

of iwood in floors, stairs, galleries, and

roofs. Staircases, instead of being merely eieht feet

wide, are ^teen and twenty feet wide. Forns how-

ever, some means of barring the passage of the

flames arising upon the stage from the auditorium

are essential. In every theatre of Paris a wire cur

tain of net-work is suspended in front of tbe drop-

curtain, and can in an instant be dropped across th«

stage, thus forming an Impassable barrier to th«

flames. Tbe principle is the same as in Sir Hum
phry Daw's safety lamp. The expense of this

onrtain is very moderate, and It is certain that iti

presence and use in Brooklyn would bare prevented

the loss of a einele life. To fiarther aa»i»<

this curtain in restricting fire to tin

stage, it is customary to divide th«

theatres of Europe by a wall of masonry which ii

portorated by the vast arch which bounds the llmita

of tbe stage.' Furihermoie. canvass or infiammaUt
material of the sort is not ia place as a coveriog to

the ceiling of the auditoriam. The decorationa ol

the Paris Opera-honse ere painted upon sheet
copper. Aud most important thungh more radical.

!•< the necessity of making all the stairways

«

theatres of stone witu stout Iron balnstera, whli*
their sarronndine walls should tie of mssonrv. If

laws should compel the introduction of these in »ll"

hotels, factories, and theatres, thousaade of uvea

would be saved. Another less expenaive ?»»ievii-

lion would be the conBiructt»n of all thenroaeeuiura
boxes and decorations of iron. gXbwse. with the wii«

suiedD I have de^ciibed, would delay the psssaje m
lire from the stage to the auditoriam 8uflB<KJntlj

long lo enable the largest audiences toeseapetro^
1 ur presen —"'serably narrow exits.

ii^-

^. L.. D.

To Ihe Editor of the ^'eic-tun. A"iiu»

Tbe recent terrible calamity at tbe Srsokly

Theatre was the result, as I am informed, of tlK

moat criminal stupidity and recklessness of its pro-

prietors. Keeney, Kinjcsley, and Judee Alexande

McCne. These personsibad, previeusly to the oo

cnrrence of this horrible calamity, bepn repeatedlj

notified by the Police ComaaHSioners of the ansaf»

ty of the building, and also by Mr^. Cenwsy. to«

former lessee. The real cause of the calamity war

the giving way of the stairs and gallery, by whici

the victims of this rapacious proprietory w»"re pre
<i pirated into what afterward proved an over

which roasted them to death. A. G. A-
Kew-Tobx, Thursday, Deo. 7, 1876.

-?!:.̂ :;

'>*'

To tJu Editor of the A^no- For* Times .-

Since Monday last 128 persons have been ii*

carcerated iu Raymond Street Jail. It is possibli

that there are some among this number who ar<

now being mourned by their relatives as victims fl

.ue lerriDle fire at the Brooklyn Theatre. A listol

these nufortanate piisoners can bo found at m;

office in the Court-honse, and I snail be very hapiM
to reader Viv assisance which mav lead to t*

discovery of any of the miskins persuns.

ALBERT DAGGETT. Sherifi.

Shebiff's Office. Bbookltk. Thursday, Dec. 7, iS\

GOiaO Tf^AT.

Pbovidekck, R. I.. Dec 7.-.The mi8«lBg Cl^

Clerk of Newport, Benjamin Marsh, has been heard

from. He telegraphed from Williamsport, Pean.,

th^ -evenlne, stating that he was gfAofi Weet aad
aid Bot want to bo laterferod wlt^

%

.^te;-

. *»3j ^ -'-J'^l

^ iir.-j^fcl«^iSSLi.
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tBE QUESTIONS BEFORE CONGRJSSS.

OPK>SnB VIBWS OF THE SENATE "AND

BOtJSB ON THE JOINT RULES — THE

NORTHERN PACTFIC RAILROAD — THE
SOUTBEBN INVESTIOATION., '

Sjucial Dttpateh to th* A'eto- Tork Tlnui.

Wasiiisoton, Doc. 7.—Senator Ff-.try de-

tided }-est«!rtlay th,at the joint rales were not in

foaroe. The appeal from his mllns still remains to

"be d«ided and debated. To-day, Mr. Randall, in

the fiQS#e> decided that the joint rales were in ex-

tateoce, ana in accordance with tbem raled

that « oeriaiD motion was not m order.

I'Ue iasaa did not come up in such form as to 1o-

voire diaoaae(i<ts^ and no appeal was takes, altboneh

(ite raling was qaestioned by one or two members.

Shatvpltoaaea of Consrdssare tbas early placed

iB antagoi.i'-m on this important qneation,

Which onght to be settled before the time

Of oonntinff the Presidential vote. It is

wodonbtedly the pnrpose of tne Democrats in the

Botuetokeep the qaeadon open, and if they at-

tempt to throw ont anv Electoral votes, thev will

do it Qodar pretense «f actins in accordance with

the twenty-second joint rale. In the Senate

there cannot tail to be a lone and thoronsh debate

t-f th» questions involved, and the position of the

iPemocratio Senators may influence the nitiinate de-

xu>iia of the Hoasa with respect to their policy con-

oemins theJoint mlns.

In the Honse to-day Mr. Lamsr, Cliairman of the

Committee on Pacitic Kallroads, made an effort to

tntre a day fixed for the consideration of the Senate

biJ* extendii.fc the time for completing the con-

ttnonun of thft 2)ortbern Paoido Railroad, as a

specrr' order. Objection was made by a nnnrber

,ot members, indicating that the bill will encoanter

decided opposition if it should .«ucoeed in geciinj;

beture the House. The bill cannot be brought bo-

Tl.re the Koose until the Pacific Railroad Commit-

tee IS aSAin called, and ia view of the time which

trill be consumed in the consideration of poHtiuaL

qncstions it is donbtfol whether it will be reached

'iaiiusthe present ae.^isioQ.

The Senate Committee on Privileges and Elec-

lif>ns to-dar held a roeeti.nir preliminary to taking

action nnder the resolution adopted by iho' Senate,

last Taes<ttty, dirocting them to investigate toe

xecent electiooa in the Sratea ot Geor-

gia, Alabama, ^Mississippi. South Carolina,

norida and Lonisiana. Sub-oommirtees, consist-

tas of two members e.icb, were appointed to renurc

te the tidl comminee «n Saturday next as to the

beet method of oondactinj; the invesusations with

xesard to the several States respeciive;y. These

•ao-coinmVtteee are at nreaent appointed only for

tb* aboye pariioae, and are not to proceed to the

States in qnestion.

The House Committee on Appropriations have

•fn>)ed to take tip tho Post Office Appropriation

Vlttnext Saturday.

The aDecial committee appoiuted by resolution

«f the Hoase of Bepresentattves to proceed to

Viorida to Investieate the recent election and the

tkCtion of the KennmiDe Board, left for XaHa-

IiHsee on the 1:55 o'clock trsia to-;iight The

Imneaohment project, eenerally, it may bo said that

it trill probably sever be broasht into the Eonae.

HfJWITVS MJSNDACITT.
IMPRUDKNCK OF THE PKESIDKNT IN AD-

MITTING HIM TO AN INTERVIEW WITH-

OUT WITNESSKS PRESKNT—PERSISTENCE

OF THIS NEW INTKRVIEWEB.
Uptoial IHtoateh to the Ktie- York Timet.

WASHiifGTON, Dec. 7. —Mr. Hewitt persists m
following up liis. interview with the President, and

was at the White House ajtain last nierht, bnt did

not meet the President al!>ne. Newspaper men

are kept on the watch to knoW what

the President said to Mr. Hewitt and

he looks knowing and mysterious, and declines

to tell. It, appears that Mr. Hewitt hart made

two or three unsacressful atterap s tc see the Presi-

dent before he obtained the iuterview on Sunday,

when the President was Incautious enough to see

him without the presence of a third

person. The variong siorias that the Presi-

dent hail expressed an opinion that

the vote of Louisiana should not be counted, were

only eli^bt enlarjiements by some correspondents

of what they heard, directly and indirectly, from

Mr. Hewitt, who la greatly exalted with the notion

that he stands before the country as a favored re-

ceptacle of the views of the President.

committee is composed of the following members J

Hen. C. P. Thompson, of 31a8sachn«ert8, Chairman ;

i. A. Da B< It, cf Mwouii ; A. T. Wa'.liug, of Oliio

;

J. H. Hopkins, of Pennsylvania; William Wood-
bttm, of Nevada; and M. H. Donnell, of Minneaota.

Charlea H. Sargent, of Obio. ia Clerk, and

Mcaars. Oilbvrt and Erailev, the stenographers

,

Xke oommtttee are in charge of Mr. Wi.liam Dick-

MB, of tilit city. Who has been appointed a special

DeontT Sergeant at Arms. The committee will

rcarfa TaUabasae aa Snnday momins- The lioaisv

HM eoBUBittee left this evjening.

XSB DEMOCRATS AGAIJ^ IN CA PC US.

A TICMJROCS SNCB BY SOUTHERNERS TO
BEI.I.ICOSE NOKTHERN DOCGB-FACES

WOOD AND OTHERS CLASSED BY BEN
THE 'ISVINCIBLE IN

'».

'^."

BOX AMONG
PXACB AND INVISIBLE IN WAR"

—

wood's IMPEACHMENT SCHEME DE-

IKATED—HEWITT'S REPOBT BEJECTED.

/ t apedal DitfOUA to the Neio- Yort Timt*.

"'WAaHiNQloir. Dec. 7.—^The Democrats in the

iBosse went into caucus atcain to-dav, about 2 o'clock,

temained in seesion over two hours. The mem-
who were present are very reticent as to the

yreceedings, and unasual precautions have been

takra to maintain secrecy. It is known, however,

ihaX they bad quite a stormy session, and

tkat some rery interesting speeches were

aude, which toe coantry would be elad

te see in print. Upon the organization of the cau-

cne. the committee appointed yesterday, of which

3&r. Hewitt was Chairman, and which had nearly

an aU-niKht session last nisrht, reported a resolution

ioktraetme the Judiciary Ooromittee of the Honse

'toin^nlie generailwlnto the conduct of aflairs in

Ttonda, South Carolina, and Louisiana dnrins the

latecampaizn, and particularly iuto the interference

•f the President in South Carolina affairs during

ad ainee tne election. This resolution was pre-

eated in a temperate speech bv Mr. Hewitt, when
Fernando Wood offered aresolutiou commitnu^ the

party to an immediate impeachment ot the Presi-

dent. He supported this proposition with a violent

speech, ia which Oe talked of war much as

he did in 1861. Mills, of Texas, supported Mr.

Wood'a resolution with a very bitter speech, in

which there wa^ a ereat deal of talk about

war. .Mr. Knott, of Kentucky, also supported

Ifr. Wood's resolutions, and wanted the infamy of

tbepreeent Admiaisiraciun nanded down to postei.--

StTlnaome definite shtpe. Ho also was bristling

vith flfiht Ben Hill, of Grcoitcia, lepLed warmly

MMl with effect to WooJ, Eluott, and Mills. He
Mid the Southern people and the country wanted

peace, and that there waa no political question

. tkat, ever arose in the land that could not

lio aettled without an appeal to arms. He
^toprecated all talk of war, and intimated

jstot no man who participated in the late co'nfliot

created any more of it, and that if tnere was to be

aotber oooflict, men like Wood, Knott and Mills,

vho were invincible in peace and invisible in war,

-would make it and maintain it. Jot:n

Teoni; Brown, of Kentueky, earnestly indorsed

Kr Hill's utterances. He was opposed to any
luuty action looking to the impeachment of

the Presldmt, and Intemperate utterances, in the

preaent condition of the public mind. He was op-

posed to war, as were his people,, he said, and he

Intimated, as did Mr. Hill, that if there was a con-

test, the Northern Democrats mu^tmakeir. ' Mr.
fionae, of Te-messee. spoke in the sams strain as

Hr. Hill and Mr. Brown, and all ot their speeches
jBevery highly spoken of for their eood temper and
vtoqaence. G»n. Williams, of Mlciiiian, also mad»
• Tory temperate speech. Wood, Knott, and M.IIjs.

•ea who never did anything in the war except to

talk, were kit some very hard raps, which were en-

joyed by tne moderate men preseut. After a good
deal of talk. Mr. Lord presented a resolutiun that ail

ftirther proceedings in tbi» matter of impeachment

i% dropped until alter the reports of the committees

Sthey had sent South were received. He eapported
(hia^eeolation with a temperate speech, urging' careful

jmd delibeiallve action. Several other r^sulutiuns

'were presented, but none of them were aereed
to, and a proposition was made to have a special

committee appointed, which should have conirul

4rf alt these questions. Some proposed that it

should be a Joint oommictee composed of Senators

od Bepresentatives. This was objected to by
•ome, who heltl that the Senators should act by
themselves. Others took the opposite ground, and it

irasflaally agreed to confer with the Democratic
Senators upon the subject, and if they desired to

co-operate with the Honse, to have live of tneir

Bomber appointed for that purpose.

The Southerners voted almt^st solid against Mr.
l^ood's proposition, and also against the reuort uf

li^ |tr. Hewitt's commlitoe,' which was defeated, and—> resolution was dually adopted dlrectinz Mr.
fiamer to appoint a special committee uf

ten, whose duty it sheald be to co-oper-

ate with a committee of five Senators,

If Senators thonld co-operate with them, to inquire

whetliar or not there had been an unauthorized nsd

of the Army in the South during the recent elec-

tions. It is the understanding that this commit-

tee, when appointed, shall have full control of this

Southern qnestion, and their report is to be

made to some tutiO'e meeting of the aancns, when
Ifr. Lamar shall see proper to call it together.

Dieroare various mmors aa to what this committee

will do. but It Is necessary to see who are to com-
M* It kMBoM aoecuIatluKm to Mt jwtton. Of the

mMe. essiJ»off's concj^rts.

Mme. Esslpoff performed at Steinway Hall,

Wednesday evening, in conjunction with Mr.

Thomas* orchestra' She interpreted Beethoven's

4th concerto. In G msjjr; Mendelssohn's 1st con-

certo, in Q minor; and two brief^-r compoaitions by

Bach, and one by Scarlatt*. The five numbers had

been played before, but the excellence of Mr.

Thomas' band heightened considerablv the et-

lect of the concertos, ant gave to the whole

entertainment an air of completeness its prederes-

Bors usually lacked. The falne of Mr. Thomas' aid

was especiallv noticeable in Beethoveu's concerto,

and in (the rondo,wherecf che brisk dialogue between

the piano and tne orchestra waa never carried on

With moie delightful sririt and crispness. ilrae.

Eisipoft,' however, pleased most m Men-

delasohn's work. No song could have been

more vocal than the suave andante of the

concerta and the thoroughly appreciative and

expressive esecntion Ol the band was in perfect ac-

cord with the singularly poetical sentiment and

matchh'sa command of ton* observable in the pian-

ist's effort. The solos consisted of a frasrment

of a Suite, and a prelude and fugue by Bach, all

delivered with marvelous fluency and clearnesf,

and a quaint S'Udy, by Scarlatti, which the per

formtr's st^te endowed with uncommon color and

brilliancy. Daring the eveningMlle. AgnesePaima,

a vonng lady wbi sa fine contralto voice has

been much improved by training abro.id, sang

a rather purposeless air bv Pacini, and was much

applauded ; and Mr. Thomiis' orchestra pbyed,

among other interesting numbers, the "Invoc.ition

to tho Aloenfay," from Schumann's "Mantred."

with so much delicacy, that it had to be repeated at

onoey M. Vivien's ronderiuE of a concerto by Kode,

is also to be referred to with prawe ; the whole

concert. In brief, was exceedingly enjoyibla.

GKNERAL MENTION

*'Baba" is to be acted at Niblo'a on Monday
evening, and the whule procee<!8 of the performance

are to go to the relief fund for the sufferers by the

Brooklvn flre.

Mr. Eawin Booth has acted in " Eichard II."

at the Ly 'enm Theatre since the week began. Ho
is to repeal his performance in that tr^ffedy this

and to-morrow evening only, to-morrow afternoon

being occupied' with the representation of "Don
CsBsar de Bazan."

The third and last rehearsal preparatory to

the second concert given by the Philharmonic So-

ciety, this season, may oe aitended at the Academy

of Music this af;eruoon. A new piano-forte concert

by Saini-Saens and Siegfried's dea h scene, and the

Faneral March irom "Goetterdaemmerung ' are

%he novel elemems of the programme.

The new drama called " Crabbed Age," has

been represented at the Grand Opera-house

throughout this week. The story is some w nat com-

plicated, bnt many of its incidents are quite strilt:

i
ing, and command interest. An actress new to local

playgoers. Mi s L'ittle Allen by name, appears in

"Crabbed Age." Although young, she has experi-

ence, shown by graca and by power exhibited at

the right time, and her style is thoroughly sym-

pathetic.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Mme. C'aaumont is acting lu Landon, at the

Op6ra Comiqae Theatre.

Baron de Caters, husband of Lablacbe's

eldest danghtei, is dead.

David's ' Lalla-Ruokh " has been revived at

the Paris Opera Comiqae.
" The Shaughriun " has been revived at the

Adelphi Theatre in. London.

The present.18 the fiftieth annual season of the

Pan* Conservatoire concerts.

Auber's remains have at lengtlt been re-

moved to PSre la Chaise Cemetery.

"Our Boys" have reached their 600th night

at the Taudeville Xuaatre in Loodon.

At the sixth Gewandhaus Concert the novel-

ty was Max Bruch's cantata, " Oiysieu^."

Reinthalers new opera, "Elda,'' produced

at Hanover Nov. 5, has been a great success.

Herren Brahms and Joachim are to be made
Doctors of Music, at Cambridge, in the Soring.

Five new operas have been produced in Italy

during the tourAutumn m inths, and all have failed.

At the Hungarian Popular Theatre, at Vien

na, "La Petite Miri6e " snin'^s forth as "Akisj
menyecske."

Signer Nicolini,when offered an'engagement at

the Paris Italions, suddenly recovered his healtn.

and has now resumed nispart of iiadameiin "Alia."
Signor Carpi is a failure.

Mme. Pradier, (F(51ieit6 More,) the singer of

the Paris Ooera Comique, is dead, aged seventy-six.

She had been on the staae since the age of five.

but she retired Irom the profession forty-ouo years

aiio, having created the chief parrs in " La
Fiancee,'' "L'SStocq," "Le Chaval de Bronze,''

"Acteoc," "L'Eclair." "LHChaiet," &c.

The Anglo-American, a paper published at

Niue, gives the details of Tacaburlni's faueral on

the llth of November, at the Egiiie du Voea. Gsr-

doni headed t'ae p'OCHSsion, in the ranks of which
were the Tamburini family, and numerous friends

and admirers. The Kequiem Mas.s was sung by
the artists of the' Italian Opera, and the body was
flfterwaro conveyed to Paris, to be buried at P6re
la Chaii-ic.

Mr. Hartley Cam pbelVs drama called ''The

Vireioian" has failed at the Adelphi, in London,

BfaAxt^Q Telegraph sayi: "It is not on record for

what styleof theatre or what grade of iatelhgcnce

the play was composed in America, bu^Ht was a

cruel joke upon the author to lead hi in tot one mo-
ment to suDposB that w: have not got bayonj such
plays as these ar, the leadiug theatres in London,
that our audiences are not consiclered entitled to

better stage pictures than the 'penny pl;iiii and
twopence colored' so dear to intautiDP m nils, or

that artists of rhe position and ralont ot Miss Lvdia
Fooie, Mrs. John Wood, and Mr. Honey cnuuot em-
play their time more profitably than iu iilustrntiiig

what may be called the drama of lbs servants'

hall."

l£iE WEA IHEli.

PEOBABlf.iriES.

Washington, Dee. 8—1 A. M.—.S>r the Mid-

dle Utates, clear or pirtly cloudy and dightly colder

weather, with south-west to north-west winds and sta-

tionary or glowljj risiiif] barometer. For New-Eng-

land, a slight fall in temperature and south-went winds
shifting to wenter'y and north-weaterbj, with generally

cloudy weather aitd snow in the northern portion.

A PATH&IIO IJSCIDENI.
The Allenton (Penn.) Register of the 6th inst.

says: "Oil Thursday week Mr«. Ann:e Fawkaii,

of Uedarville, C neater C..>ut,r,y, was fjnnd dead in

bed, with her head leaniugover a cradle, thfc little

child in it playing with her hai , uncoQseiouB of its

bereftvement. The neighbor* noticed in she morn-
ing that the ureinises remained closed, and as no
siga iif lire became appaieut, tbey became sus-
picioaa. Finally a nuniDsr ot persons went to the
house, and finding no resuoiise to riioir knocking,
lurced thoir way in, and lound Mis. Fawlcea dead,
as reialod above. Tlie eause of the death was de-

cided by the jury to have baeu apoplexy. She re-

tired in g»ud nealth ou Weunusduy eveuiujr. Her
a.re was twenty-five years. Her liu»band is etn-

ployed on the telegraph repair force of the Phila-
delpbia and Reauiug Kiilroad, hnd was in Phila-
delphia at the lime mis sSd bereavement occurred.
Too small ehlldren now miss the fund devotions

^pf a kind mnthmrJ'

LATEST NEWS BY CABLE.

—

TEE EASTERN DIFFICULTY.
PEAE3 OP TURKISH INVASION IN ROU.MANIA

—

ORDERS FOB ARMS FROM BELGIUM

—

THE DKMARCATION 15 MONTENESKO—
THE SERVIANS AND THE RUSSIANS

—

WAR KNTHUSIAS'.M IN TURKEY—RUSSIA

AND THE CONFERENCE.
LoNBOK, Dec. 7,—Router's telegram from

Bucharest says a panic has seized the population of

Ronmanis, especially in the towns on the Danube.

Many families have fled, fearioz immediate inva-

sion by the Turks. The newspaper Eomanuel is

publishing leading articles tending to calm the

public mind. It declares the tears of Turkish in-

v.asion unfmude-J, aa the bfst relations exist be-

tween Roumacii hnd Turkey.

Another Bucharest dispatch says: "The Rou-

manian Government have ordered 80,000 Chassenot

rifles and the necessary ammunition from a Belgian

firm."

A Renter dispatch from Ragnsa states that the

Demarcation Commission has concluded its labors.

Montenegro has consented to supply J^icsic with

two months' provisions for 3,000 persons. Move-
ments of Turkish lioips on a largo scalo are going

on in Herzegovina and Bosni;!.

; Renter's correspondent at Pesth telegraphs that

the Servian Police having forcibly detained and
searched an Austrian mail steamer, the representa-

tive of Austria at Belgrade has been instructed to

make an ecerffotic demand for satisfaction, and two
Austrian monitors have been sent to Seraiin to

sunport the demand. The statement that Austria

has decided to occupy Bosnia is declared upon trust-

worthy authority to be nnlonnded.

Renter's dispatch from St. Petersburg says the

statement that Russia has issued a fresti circular

concerning her policy at the conference is pro-

nounced to be without foundation. Oa the ques-

tion of occupation. Russia's attitude remains pre-

cisely as it was at the close of last month, when
it WB8 announced from St. Petersburg in

a dispatch dated Nov. 29 that autonomy for

the Turkish provinces must be cnaranteed ;

that occupation was the best means of rendering

such euarantee cfiicacious; that Eussia would pre-

fer to have the other powers particiDate in the oc-

cupation, but if they do not she would undertake it

sinele-handed. Russia's official programme has not

yet been submitted to the powers, and will only be

made known at the conference.

Belgeade, Dec. 7.—The Servian Government has
civen fresh orders abroad for arras and ammunition.

The Sclavonian committees in Russia have noti-

fied their representatives in Servia to cease setting

passports and furnishing money to enable Russian
ofUcers to leave Servia, as all those absent on fur-

louch will return to Servia immediately.

Constantinople, Dec. 7.—The European pleni-

noteniiaries held their first preliminary meeting

upon the programme of the conference at the Ens-
sian Embassy to-day. Much patriotic excitement
prevails throughout Turkey. Sons of the best

taititlies are voluntarily enlisting.

London, Deo. 8.—Reutei's telesrara from Con-
stantinople says the plenipotentiaries have

had several separate interviews with one another.
The Marquis of S^ilishury, narticalarly

, previous
to the preliminary meeting, nad a long conference

with Gen. Ignatleff. It is understood that an agree-
ment between the powers does npt appear to be
impossible. Ths plenipotentiaries will shortly have

private audiences with the Sultan.

The Standard's di.spatch from Bucharest asserts

that a manifesto by the Czir has been already

printed and distriouted throughout the Em-
pire, ready for publication at a mo-

ment's notice. The commanders cf the South,

em Army have received orders to bo
ready to cross the Pruth into Boumania, where
trains have been engaged to transport the troops

to the Danube. Northern Bosnia is entirely de-

nuded of Turkish troops. Iteaewed outbreaks and
lawlessness are feared.

EXTRADITION WITH &REATBRITAIN
THE DEMAND FOR BRENT, THE FORGKR,

MADE THROUGH THE AMEftlCAN LEGA-
TION IN THK USUAL MODE—HIS SUR-

RENDKR IN FIFTEEN DAYS CERTAIN—
THE EXAMINATION BEFORE THE LON-

DON MAGISTRATE.

London, Deo. 7.—It is well asoertained that
Charles Brent, the Louisville fortrer, was arrested

on application of the Dnited States Legation, and
committed by Sir James Inghan on the evidence

of Mr. W. J. Hoppin, First Secretary of the Lega-

tion, who produced a cipher dispatch which he de-

posed was from Secretary Fish, and was in the

cipher used between the State Department and the

Legation, and cont'iinpd instructions to the latter

to apply for Brent's arrest on a charae of forging

and uttering. Mr. Hoppin a'so deposed that the

United States Goverument were prepared to re-

ceive the prisoner for the purpose ot prosecuting

him.

The demand for a warrant was made to Sir James
Ingham bv the Home Office on the 27th of Novem-
ber, out as Brent was with his regiment at Canter-

bury barracks, and could be kept under surveil-

lance, and as his arrest might become known to

Winslow and Gray, he was not arrested until it had
been satisfactorily ascertained that "Winslow and
Gray had decamped. Detective Shore took the war-

rant to Canterbury on Saturday last and appre-

hended Brent, who said, when arrested, that be

knew there would be an agreement between the

Governments of Great Britain and the United

States about extradition tbis month. On Monday
Mr. Hoppin deposed before Sir James Ingham as

sta.ed in a previous dispatch. Detective Shore de-

posed to arresting Brent at Queenstown in March
last, and to hearing the evidence upon which Sir

Thomas Henry committed hitn; also to the arrest at

Canterbury, and the foregoing remark of Brent.

Mr. Mnilins, solicitor of tna London Bankers'

Protective Association, testifled to the fact of the

previous examination of Brent, and that the evi-

dence then produced had since been re urned to

America.

Brent said :
" All I have to say is that I was

three months in the Honse of Detention, and was
released because the Governments could not come

to an arrangement about exiraiiitiou. On m.y re-

Jease I authorized Detective Shore to rernrn a

draft, my monev, watch, iing», &c., to the Mer-

chants' National Bank of New-York, I should like

to eo back to the United States as soon as possible,

without waiting fur the expiration of the fifteen

days."

Sir James Inahara said : "Ton must wait flfteen

dayp, according to law.'' He then firmally com-

mitted the prisoner because he had been previously

committed oa evidence satisfactory to Sir Thomas

Henrv. 'Winslow aad Gray are supposed to hava

gone where they cannot be extradited, but English

detectives and United States represontatires are

still endeavoring to trace them.

LONDOX, Dec. 8. —The Daily News prints the fo'l-

lowing in official form: "Wo uuderstaod her

M^ijsty's Government, after ducussion with the

United States fMinister haro accepted the

American interpretation of the Extradition

Treaty. It is hoped that, now the

American interpietiitiou of the treaty has been
admitteil, the United Slates will be wildng to enter

into a new treaty enUrgmg the scope of extradi-

tion.

The News gives the following as the interpretai

tion accepted by England ; That a pris-

oner surrendered lor one ofl'auso may
after fair trial for that offense

be at once rearrested in the cpu itry to which he has

been delivered up and put on his trial for any other

crime for wnicn he would be liable to exiraditioa

under the treaty. The same paper confirms the

report that Winslow got an inkliug of what was
going on and escaped.

Ministry. He thought that because of their

inexperience, they bad acted too bastilT.

He came to the conclusion that the resignation of

the'Cibiaet ought, for the above reasons, to be con-

sidered void. M. Grevy concurred with him, but

thought it necessary that fall consideration should

be given to the legitimate demands of the Lett.

M. Dufaure at first persisted in resigning, out af-

terward consented to resume bis portfolio If alt his

Colleagues would do likewise.

A meeting of the Cabinet was held this evening
'to decide whether the Ministers should retain

office, the President having requested them to re-

main. The council, however, agreed to await full

information as to the disposition of the par-

liamentary groups. In this connection it

is noticeable that the Ministry to-day

obtained successes in both the Senate and Chamber
of Depones. The Senate rejected a motion for the

reorjranization of the diplomatic service, which was

opposed by the Duke Decazes. The Deputies, by a

vote of 5208 to 230, negatived a motion introduced oy

the irreconcilable Radicals to ad,]ourn tne debate on

the eslimatos until a new Cabinet is formed.

At the close of the sitting of the Chamber the

bureau 'or tne Left conferred with M. Grevy on

the crisis. M. Grevy assured them concerning Pres-

ident MacMahon's thoronzhly loyal constitutional

atti'ude as shown at the conference of Wednesday.

M. Gr^vv, however, said the President's opinion

was such that he would nearoelv be willing to ac-

cent aa Ministers any politicians more inclined

toward the left than MM, Maroere and Say. The

bureaux of the Left subsequently deliberated on

the attitude to be observed with rescard to main-

taining the present Cabinet. No decision was

reached, but the Presidents of the bureaux were

instructed to confer with the Ministers.

THE FRENCH MINISIKRIAL CRISIS.
COXFEF.KNCE BETWEEN THE MINISTICRS

AND THE PKK!«IDKNT AND THE LKADERS
0¥ THtt LEFT—PROBABILITY OF AN AD-
JUST.MENT—FAVORABLE VOTES IN BOTH
BRANCHES.

London, Nov. 7.—Reuter's Paris correspond-

ent telearapUs that the Duke d'Aud.lTjet-Pasquier

an3 MM. Grevy and Dufaure had a conference with

President MacMahou last night, Tne Duke stated

that if M. Bui'aure had asked for a vote of confi-

dence, at least one handred and eighty Senators

would have supported the Ministry. Tho
.Deputies also had no desire to defeat the

CVRRENT 2^0TKS FROM ABROAD.
THE .SPtCIK 8HIPMEN18 TO NEW-YORK

—

ANOTHER ADVANCS IN SILVER—THE

FRFSHET IN PORTUGAL—DAMAGE TO
SHIPPING PAPAL AFFAIRS.

London, Dec. 7.—The Inman Line steamer

City V)f Berlin, which sails from Liverpool to-day

for New-York, takes S203.000 in specie. Silver is

quoted to-dav at56d. per ounce.

TheBrilisb bark Lotns, Capt. Curry, previonslv

reported ashore at Sou'.hend. has fljated off

without assistance, and Is now anchored at that

place.

The bark Limerick Lass, Capt. Syperiok, from

Rotterdam Nov. 26, for New-York, has returned to

Helvoet wind-bound. Her foremast was broken and

pumps choked.

LiVEEPOQL. Dec. 7.—The Inman and White Star

Steam-ship Lines advertise weekly sailings of their

vessels between New-York and Liverpool, com-

mencing in March.

Oporto, Dec. 7.—The tide it falling In the river

Douro, and the treshet has slightly sabaided.

Rome, Dec. 7.—Cardinal Simeon! to-day took the

oath of allegiance to the Pope, and assumed the

office ol Secretary of State.

Madrid. Dec. 7.— SeZior Salaverria has been ap-

pointed Governor of the Bank of Spain.

ANOTHER MEXICAN REVOLUTION.
PORFIKIO DIAZ DEFEATS THE GOVERNMENT

FOP.CB9, DRIVES OUT LKBDO DE TEJADA,

AND ASSUMES THE OFFICE OF PRO-

VISIONAL PHESIDENT-^HE AT ONCE
WANTS A LOAN THE PAKTY OF IQLE-

SIAS LEAVE DIAZ AND SET UP ANOTHER
GOVERNMENT—THE COUNTRY ENJOY-

ING THREE GOVERNMENT.**.

Havana, Doo. 7.—The Engliah steamer has
arrived from Vera Cruz, and biiotrs the t'ollowine

startling intelligence

:

City of Mexico, Dec. L—On the 16th nit.

Portlrio Diaz defeated tho Government

Army under Gen, Alatorre near Huamah-

tin, about 100 miles distant from the

City ot Mexico. Although be had much the

largest force, Diaz was nearly defeated, after four

hours' fighting, when Gren, Gonzales came dp with

4,000 men, turning the scale and completely de-

stroying Gen. Alatorre's army. Puebla fell on

the I8th by revolt of the troops in favor

of Diaz. Lerdo 'de Tejada, with bis

covernment, fled i^om the capital on the 2l3t, es-

corted by about one thousand men. He made for

Morelia, where, in Imitation of Juarez, he will at-

tempt to maintain li^h^ constitutional government.

His train consisted of sixteen carriages, one bun-

dred extra animals, and halt a million dollars, but

his escort began to desert him the next day, and

on the third day he had but 300 men.

"When last heard from he was In the State of

Miohoacan, Before leaviag the capital Presidont

Lerdo aopointed Tagle, an adherent of Diaz, Gov-

ernor of the district, and Debrlo, another Diaz man.

President of the city, mnnielpality. Perfect order

reiened in the city daring the ioterregnum.

Gen. Diaz and staff entered the city on the 23d, in

the midst of the greatest demonstrations. Intelli-

gence is received daily of the surrender ot

cities, towns, and gariisons. Vera Cniz

has also declared adherence to Diaz.

The railroad is' now running uninterrupted-

ly. Gen. Diaz declared that the necessities of the
situation required that he should assume
the Presidency of the Eepublic, and ou
the 30th he was officially announced as
Provisional President. He invited the merchants
of the city to most him at the Palace, where
he told them he wanted a loan of half a million dol-

lars at one per cent per month, which was granted.

The question of paying the first installment.JSOO 000,

due lue United States in January on the claims
awarded, is now being discussed. Gen. Diiz can-

not possilily raise money above nis immediate
wants, and will not be able to pay it. ' An agree-

ment had been made between the Igleaiasand
Diaz factions that Iglesias should appoint all the
Cabinet of the Provisijnal Government, and Diaz

sU tne Stale Governors ad interim. In

SIX days afterward, Iglesias, flndiug

that ail" the advantages were given

to the Diaz party, repudiated it. He was within

one day's march of the capital, bnt returned with
his troops and Cabinet to Guauajnato, being deter-

mined to maintain his position against the deoiands

of Diaz. Five thousund tioops left on the 28;h

for Guanajuato to put down Iglesias'

Govemuient. Three thousand more weie to leave

oil Dec. 2. Iglesias ha» over 8,000 raen. and the old

Leroo troops stationed lu tho States sur-

rounding Guana.iuato are frateroiziug with
lilesias' force. Apprehensions are telt by
the Diaziats that large numbers of their troops

aympaihze with IgleKias. E»erybody is now
anxiously waiting to see what turn affairs will take.

Meanwhile the country is enjoying three different

Governments—a legal President, a Piesideut in-

terno, and a military Dictator. Diaz has appointed
b I.'} oven Ministers, the most prominent being Biva
Paiacio.

^ ^
BY MAIL AND TELEGRAPH.

The body of Mrs. Frederick Hereon, of Mai-
den, Mas-!., was fuuod iu her room at tne Evelyu
House, in that place, yesterday. Her husband can

not be found.

The Pacific Mail Steam-sbip Company have
chartered the steamer Australia, at Siiu Francis.co.

(iud she sailed yesterday morning fur Sydney, takiug

the British mails.

Investigation shows no ground for suspio-
ioo against, tho husoaud ot Alia Hersonie, ot Jiai-

den, iMass., wbo was at first supposed to have been
lunriiered. The physician attributes her death to

heart disease.

During the firing of a salute in Washington
last evHiiing b.v the iJepubiicaus, iu buuor ol tue
Klecloral vote of Hayus and Wheeler, a young man
bolonjjing to tue artillery company was seriously

injured while serving his gun.

Celsus Price, State Superintendent of Inau-
ranue, Ijlod a uetition in ihc Circuii Court ot St.

Louis yesterday, asking that a Receiver be appoint-

eJ tor the S'. Louis juutusl Liie Insurance Comps
iiy, on account of4t8 weak and unsafe cuuditiou
Xue appointment of a Receiver will probably *

made to-oay. ^
LOSSES BY FIRE.

be

Between 4 and 5 o'clock yesterday morning,
a lire occurrea in the three-story traiue ouildmg
No. 1,117 i'irst avenue, occupiod on the drst d.or
hy Miiituew Russig, as a lager beer saloon. Dam-
age $500. Xbe secoud fioor was occupied oy Wm.
Ness as a "dwelling. Damage to lurniture JJ3C0.

The ouilding was damagtd to the extent ot 81,000.

At a late hour on Wednesday night a fire

oceurreri ill the grocery store of A. T. Pietcher &
Co., No. 211 East 125ih street, causine $4,500 dam-
age to slock ; insured for $5,900 in the Continental
Company. The building is owned by Levi Adams,
and is damaged to the extent of $1,500.

A tenement-house at Florence. Mass., owned
by the Florence Sewiug-machine Oompa-iy, wa.s 'le-

sroyed by drf^ yesterday; loss estimated at 93,000;

iusurance, $1,000.

Cake's Alaska Colliery at Tamaqua, Penn.,
was destroyed by an incendiary tire at 1 o'clock

lyesterd^iv mor,niug. The- loss is estimated at

823,000.

A young son of Frank Trafton, of York, Me.,
while playing with matches yesterday, set iiiS

Clothes on fire and was burned to death.

William Fahev was run over and killed at a
cros.-iue on thu Boston and Albanv R-.tUrOAd in Mil-
faro. Al»<"»— l'«»t nvanint^

COLLEGE DAYS RECALLEIX
ALPHA DhLTA PHI.

SECOND REUNION OF THE FRATERNTrY—
AN ENJOYABLE AFFAIR— PROMINENT
QUESTS PRESENT—SPEECHES BY PBOF.

T, W. DWIGHT, HON. JtlHN J.VY, AND
OTHERS..

The second annual reunion of the Alpha Del-

ta Phi Fraternity, which was celebrated last evsn-

IngatDelmonico's, was a tboronghly enjoyable afiair.

The number uf members of the Fraternity In and

about New-York is very large, considering tho

limitations nut on the membefsbip in the several

chapters. Considerable apprehentiou was ielt,

however, last year lest a reunion dinner

should fail of briugiug toeether a satisractorV

number. The leault was that something

like seventy members were presaof, and the

entertainment was one of the most attractive of the

many reunion dinnera in New-York. The interest

in this year's reunion was even greater than that

of last year, ths committee were thuroaghly awake
to their part of the work, aud the result of last

evening fuMy justified the claims of the society

to fasting friendships and to the continued

interest of old members in the so-

cial and lltecary frateruity of college life.

The dinner, which was held in the main dining hall,

was presided over b.v Prof. Theodore W. Dwieht,-

ot this City, at whose side sat Hon, John

Jay, and John H. Raymond, President of Vassar

College. The remaining seats at the guests' table

were occupied by Hon. Abram Payn, Aitorney

General of Khode Island ; Algernon S. Sullivan,

Rev. Dr. E. P. Rogers, Mr. John N. Whiting,

Eev. Djr. "William A. Matson, Hon. Theodore

Mr. Pcmieroy, Rev. A. B. Crosby. Prof.

Sanborn. <.f Dartmouth ; Prof. Burgiss, of Am-
herst, and Prof. Werner, of the Collecejol* the City

of New-YorL The other ta'iles were occupied bv

members of the fraternity from Manhattan, Wil-
liams, Amherst, Dartmouth. Union, Peninsula,

Yale, Senyon and Cornell Colloees, and the Geneva

Chapter. Grace was said by Dr. Rogers,

and when tne cloth was removed, the company

Biing a society song, which was none the Isss

merry for heme writtf-u in one of the

dead languagas. As the last Greek notes

died away, Prof. Dwight delivered the

opening sneech. He reviewed the history of the

association. Ic was nearly f rty yeara since he first

became one of their number, and yet his heart

seemed fresh from the baptism he then received. He
knew Samuel Eells, the founder of the society,

well, »nd had, in his childhood, often

sat by bis side and heard him reconnt

the glorious future which the bodv was to achieve.

The begioning hardly gave promise of such a

future, for when it was organized there were but

four members in the parental chapter. With so

discouraging a start, it bad still, in a comparatively

short penod of time, grown in numbers and in

character, until its Jiranches reached nearly every

college in the land,, and its roll of mem-
bership included many of the great names
of the country. After r.'lerrlng to the features,

which In BJIi ©tdniou, would strengthen the society

in public confideuoe and insure its prosperity, and
mentioning some of the bright names which adorn

its honor roll,and'trave pledge of its honorable char-

acter and high standing, the speaker concluded by
mtroducinz Hon. John Jay, who replied to the first

toast of the evening, " Oar Fraternity—Alpha

Delta Phi."
*

In respondiug, Mr. Jay said that the honors with

which the society had been crowned in previous

years, the character and standing which It msin-

talned In the oolleee, where it had already been

founded, were grand arguments for its establishment

ia the other colleges of the land. Were the chapters

to be thus established, were they to mainteln their

present system of making character and ability the

condition of admission to there ranksi, then conld

be founa no more simple plan of uniting the stu-

dents of the different colleges in a co-operative

movement for the elevation of literatnre, science,

and art. The extension of the society to the

other colleges at present meets with opposition,

but the speaker trusted that the f<tmons

names that claimed fellowship w^ch It would re-

move this antagonistic sentiment, and assure its

opponents that its extension woald be for the bene-

fit, and not to the injury, of colleges. At the con-

clusion of the speech, and after a response b.y Mr.

A. S. Sullivan, to the toast, "Our Absent Breth-

ren," the President read letters of regret

from George William Curtis, James Russell Lowell,

Henry Ward Beecher, Rev. Dr. Richard S. Storrs,

Rev. Phillips Brooks, of Boston j Rev. Dr. O. B.

Frothingbam, Joseph H, Choate, Hon. Samuel

Blatchford, Edward Everett Hale. Bishop S. B.

Huntineton, ot Syracuse, and Mr. Samuel Collins.

The remainiog to^ists were responded to by the
followins' i.'«ntlemen :

' Our Brethren in Divinitv,"
Rev. E. P. Boeers ;

" Our Brethren in Medicine,"
Prof. A. B. Crosby; "Our Brethren at

the Bar," Mr. J. N. Whiting; "Our
Brethren In Politics," Hon. T. M. Pomeroyj
" Our Brethren in Literature,". Prot. Sanborn

;

••Our Brethren of the Press." Rev. William A.
Watson, of tb Church Journal; " The Ladies,"
Prif. John H. Raymond. Duiing the evening the
undergraduates sang some fine college songs be-

tween the responses to the various toasts, audit
was not until a late hour that the festivities finally

ended.
.

THIS STTNTER'S POINT SHOOTING CASE.

'The inquest on the death of Patrick Taffc, the

night Witohman of the Long Island Railroad, who

was shot on the night of Sunday, Nov, 26, was re-

sumed, last night, in the Justice's Court-room,

Lonir Island City, before Coroner Davren. Dr.

Demsler was recalled, and stated that a pistol ball

might penetrate the skull and ,a man live

and speak lor a few minut'CS: he could

not say where the ball lodged; had

probed, and thought the obstruction was near the
brain, liyer was recalled, and reiterated bis prev-

ious statement that only two repor s were heard.

Howard M. Smith, freight agent, testified regard-

ing the loss of a bundle of clothing that should
have arrived from Jamaica on Thursday, which
was found by him and Taft on Snturday. He
Rttributed no blame to Tuf.-. Peter
Woods corroborated the testimony of Stuih.
Coroner Davren then stated to the jury that be
had beard that a man had made a stiiteinent Co the
eflect that about 3 o'clock on Manda.y morning, as

he was passing down Ferry s reel, he heard a noise

as of scuffliug nnd quarreling in tbe freight otiice

of the railroad depot, and lel'u it to

the jury to decide whether tbe.y would
adjourn in order to obtain that man's evidence.

Oa being put to the jury, six voted to close the evi-

dence at once, two voted for an adjournment, and
one declined to vote. The jury then retired to con-

sider Uieir verdict. Alter an absence of nearly
three hours, they returned a verdict that Patrick
Tatt came to his death by pistcd shot wounds at the

hands of Dennis Ryer.and furthermore recommend-
ed that Ryer be committed for iheactioo of the

Grand Jury. Ryer was aooordinely comn.irted to

tne custody of ijapt. Woodu, who conducted hioi to

the jiiii at Astoria.

THE SOUTH CAROLINA. ELECTION.

Ltberqr^SUl waa thrown ont altogeilieT. Dr. Elliot,
of that place, gave a splendid dinner to tb^Com-
pauy, Jtf 1 am called upon to testify I will go. you
Bet. iTonr son, HARRY M. l^NIGHT.

Battery H, 1st United States Artillery.

Tbe Mercantile Agency*

NEW INTERPaETATION OK KEY.

.Parties whose names itpoenr in Th^ Mbbcawtilk
AOBNCY REPBaBNCK BooK, rated wo.th about $2o,i>UU
an- respectiuliy informed that a general reductioo wlJ
take place in the ratines or estimates of capital, by
tho opijratiou of the New Kkt, which will be adopted
iu the Jaiiuar.y Boo'c. now la preparation.
Timely notice is thus given, that those who feel that

the.v have not shared In the general enrinkage of
values, consequent upon the depressioo of the past
three years, may nave opportunity to fhow cause wh.y
their ratings should nut i>e reduced in common with
1 11 others. Stati-ments f.-om such par ies will be most
ei d .V received, aud if on investitratiou tbey are fi(und
to Jui>tity ic, a rating inaotoraauce with the facts will
be gtvea
A circular explanatory of the New Key, and how it

will ::ffect the ratinit of the party applyiusc, will bo
sent by ihe undersiiiiibd on aup.icattou. Our repre-
eeiitattvcs will be jTlad to ca'l on any who m-iy not find
It oonvenieni to visit our oifices.

DUN, BAliLOW & Oa.,No. 336 Broadway.—AdveriXitmeat.

SPECIAIi IfOOPICES.
l^'**«i^i'V<«'V-V>^^

CNDlEasiBia'n

DRAWEIW

AT WW PEIOB.'

'

.WAtt«^_

What to Do.
Keep away from tbe theatres, the cars, steam-

boatH, the streets, and from the house, until you get
no accident polic.y in the KmcKEKaocEEii Cascaltt
Insurancs Compast, No. 176 Broadway, New-Xork.—
Aavertiaement.

CniLDREN AKE ofren both.'reii with itching and
challnjs. To prevent thi* in th« simplest fnshton, use
1.. 'F. iJABHiTT's lloiLUT SoAP, which has receutl.y been
put on the market bv its woU-kiiowii manuflicturer.
Its admirable e£ft;cts make it the cufest and beut toilet
suap for old and young.

—

Advertisemtnt.

The Highest AWABD jfraJted ^ny exhibitor bv
Cenieiimal j:.xposition iB elvfn the Elastic Tauss Co.
for Silk Klastic Tkd.'<srb. Sold only at dS3 Broad «ray.

—AdvtrtisemerU.

Those stiFPEEiSG with couehs or colds will find
relief by usiu^ PdaxER's Balsam — Advertisement.

THE SEMI-WKEKLT TIMES.

THE NEW-TOEK SKMI-WfiEKLT TIXES, published

THIS MORNING, contains:

A FULL AOCOaNT Olf THE GREAT BROOKLYN
CILAMITT.

The caatiag of the Electoral votes; the incremation

of Baron BePaloi; tbe report of the Louisiaua Com-
mittee; all the general news : letters from our corre-

spohdents at homo Hud abroad; editorial articles on
matt(r) of cuirent interest; carefully-prepared com-
mercial matter, giving the 1 atest Unaucial news and
mitrket reports : articles of agricultural an^^^mestic

interest, and other interesting reading matter.

CopiesioraaleatTUE TIMES OFFIJE; also at THE
TIMRS UP-TOWl^ OFi'ICK, NO. 1,267 BROADWAY.
PEICE FIVK CE.VTS.

1'hat Torment of Babyhood,
Soar stomachs, may always be remnaiju with the
benign and popular aid to digestion. Milk of Magnesia.

BROOKS—TAPPEiV.—On Dec. 6, inst, at St. Thomas'
Cburch. uy Elev. i)r. vVm. F. jiorgm, assiste 1 by Kev.
B. Ueber Newton, Clariskce Bbooes, to Josepbinb H.,
eldest daughter of Frederlclt l>. Tappen, Esij., all ot
nisCitv.
bttEWliRTON—PLE&HNQ—At Trinity Church. Irv-

Ineton, Dec. 5. 187a. by Rev. S. f. Simpsou, Cant.
Henky F. Brbwbkton, United btates Army, to Julia
FLKKLNa, iiiece ot the ofBciatine clergyman.
CKUai',R—LAHTEtt.—lu Fiushiug, Thursday. Deo. 7,

by Rev. J. Carpenter Smith, Li. u.. Ukobok B. Ckdobr,
oi Brooklvn, to Miss S. K. Cartkr.
EtiV-BEMAS.—<Ju Wednesday, Dec 7, 1876. by

Rev. John Cotton ^imlth, D. D.. Mr. Joe.v A Klt to
Miss Mary E. Bebbiait, ilai^ghter of the late Corneaus
A. Uerrlan.
UaKlUS—aioQAY.—In this City, at the Cburch of the

Holy Trinity, uy Rev. Wm. iinmpstonp,u. D., Assistant
Rector, hE.VKT 1). Uakbis to Mast Iimma, only oauga-
ter of the late Isaac flcGav, all of this City.
OSTRANDKR—BOSTWlCK.—on VVeduesday evenlDZ.

Dec. tj, at the Autbon Memorial Churcb, by Rev. R.
Heiier Newton, assisted oy Kev. S. H. Weston, Wil-
liam Cbeigutox OsTUANnsK to Anna, only daughter of
Ue.iry j. liostwlck, all ot this City.
SCiiKNCK—LKWIS.—un W^edaesday, Dec 6, at the

residence of the bnde's aunt, by Eev. Mr. Montgom-
ery, Geobob U. tCHBNGK, of Ncw-lforic City, tu Mils
Mary H. Lewis, of i-.iizibeth, N. J.

B?" Toledo (i)hio) papers olease codv.
w ATDKLli—KliSi.-i.—Ou Taesuay evening. Dec 5, at

St. Paul's M. E. Church, by Rev. John A. jL Chupmau,
D. D.. JOHN Wayobll to Ipa K., youngest daughter of
the lat^ joBlah ivuig.
WILMERDING—jiURRAY.—On Wednesday, 6th De-

cember, at TrlLlt.Y Chapel, bv uev. B. M. iamngtou,
C'AKULiKB M., daughter ot Btooboa Murray, iitq., to
LDCIDS K. WlLXBKDINQ.

A SOLDIRR'S TESTIMO.VY AS TO THK MANNER
IN WHICH ir WAS CO.VDUCTED.

From the Camden (N. J. ) Press, Dec. b".

The tollowing ii a copy of a letter received

by Edward D. Kuiiiht from bia son, who, as it will

be seen, is a member of Battery H.. Uolted States

Artillery. It shows beyond all ca-» 11 the true cou-

dition ol aiinirs in South Carolina on election day,

and tbe uieuus adopted to overawe and deteai a
fair elecrion in that State. The father vf the wriier
of this letter is a hi;;hly respeotuble citizen, livinii

at No. 326 Atlantic avenue, lu this «ity. The let-

ter was written, as Will be seen, after the company
to which Mr, Kuight belongs was ordered to Talla-

hassee, Jt'la.

Tallahabskr, ru., Nov. 28, 1876.

DkauPaI": "We are here altera vibit to south

Carolina. 1 can go Oefore «the Legislature ot that

Svalo and testily to the srupendous trauda prac-

ticed in that State on Nov. 7. I was Assistant Su-

pei visor at the polls at Lioeity Hilli, Edgefield

County, S. C that day ; laoy eonld not get a Re-
publican to go inside, aud I was the only man in

tlia oompanv ihat understood the election papers.

So I went inside, and everything went oflf all right

until 10 •'clock that Mi,;ht. After the vote was
Counted, or very nearly so. one of the Bcmocraiiu
inspeotovs called me a Yankee . I orolte a

chair over his head, took the tnoiicste returns,

and started for the dosr, when oue of the others

caucht and held me while the returns were taken
from me J tho.y then demanded me to sign them after

eighty votes had bsen takea from the ballut-

bux. They were both armed to the teeth. I had
notnine. Tbe fellow I hit with the chair offered

me fitty dallars if I would sien the Slierifi^s re-

turns. 1 tidd him I be if I would sicn any of

them. They cocked their pistols, and I told inem
if they used any coei*ive measures with me, I had
tbirty-seven iVderal bayonets at io.y back, and I

would call ou them tor assistance. So I did not sign

the returns. I had them locked up by the United
States Marshals, and the Demooraiio Sergeant
locked me up in the euaid-house, so I could not
appear. The Uniteo States Marshal demanded my
release, which was granteil, and I did appear amid
hoots and shouts of Relis like this: "We fjught
you once, you ; , and we will fliibl yoa
aottiD." Toev wnra balled one. and tbe vote ot'/

BD.VKSR.—In Brooklyn, on Fourth day, (Wednes*
day,) Tweliih month, bto, 1S76, fAcn. Bunitbk, ia the
7i:d year ot uia aee.
Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to at-

tend the tnueral. at hi4 late residence, .Vo. 24 Lefferts
nluce, on Siiihday. 8th inst., at 2 o'clock P. M.
BOYD.—At Haci^eusack, M. J.. Elizabeth Schhtixk

BoTD. ti-Uct of tne late Jonn A. Bo.yd, Esq. ,«^
The funeral will take place on (Saturday, Dec 9,

inst., at 'J, o'clock P. M., from her late residence, State
St., Haukensaofc. Friends ana relatives of theiamity
and those ot her sons, Adam and Schuyler Bo.yd, are
lnvltea to altencL Cars leave Chamuers st. 1 o'clock

via New Jersey auvi «ew-l'oik Railroad. Carriages
-will ue at tsssex ^street Depot to convey friends to the
house.
BURNSIDE.—On Wednesday morning, Dec. 7. Matil-

PA, wife of Richard ti. Burnside and daughter of Oliver
and Isabella Irwin.

ttelaaves and friends of the family are respectfully-

invited to attend the funeral irom tbe resiaence of
her husband, No. 65°J West 5'2d st, on iiaturday, Dec
9. at 1 o'cloeJt P. il.

^^ Chicago »nd Philadelphia papers please copy.
C.iRB.—At Denver, Col., on Moodajr, the 4th lust.,

James vV. Cakr, lOnufriy ot Brooklyn, N. Y.

COi^OVtK.—In Brooklyn, Dec. d, cstkphbn Conovbr,
tormerl.v of this City, in his 94th year.
KelatiVes aud friends are invited to attend his fu-

neral iroiu his late residence, do. 'JO 7 McDonough St..

Brookl.yn, on J>'riaay altemoon. at 4 o'clock. Tate
UH.ton street or iiaioey street cars at Fultou Ferry.
CRUCKtiK.—OnWednesday, Dec 6, iu the 54tn year

• of her aae. Mary a., wue of iieury U. Crocker.
Relatives aud friends are invited to attend the fa-

neral, irom her late residence, :«o. 64 West 21st »U, on
iTiday, 8th inst., at 2 o'clock.
Q*" lioston papers please cop.y.

liOOUAHDS.—In Brooklyn, Tuesday, 5th lust., Ma-
tilda Euocakds, aged 39 years.

Tne relatives and frlentis of the family, also of
the faniil.y ot John Cornja, are respecttuily Invited to
attend tlie flineral Irom her late residence, j\o. 183
Kcheruicrhoru St., ou Friday, Stb imit., at 1 o'cloolt

P. M.
igp" Paterson papers please copy.
FoRNaCHUj. —"n Wedtiesiiay. Dec. 6, of diphthe-

ria, Ka-iKST EudK.NB KoaNACHo.v, aged 3 years 7
months 16 days, .%ouuge3t son ot Joseph and Iiouise
M. Fomachon.
The lunerai will take place at the residence of his

paients, i>o. I,u4i. 3day., Ifriday, Siu inst., at 1 P. .i.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
lUily invited.
UitANT.—un Thursday, Dec. 7. Clara L., daughter

of John V. and Marv E. Uraut.
Funeral on Sunday, Dec. jO, at 2 o clock, ftom Xo.

141 i/evof St., l>rookiyn, K. D.
. tiAKl'—Oil rhur*day, Dec. 7. alter a very brief ill-

ness. iviTTiK, daughter ot Ruth T. aud tue late Wii-
llain J. Hart.
uelatives aud friends respectfully Invited to attend

the luijcrai ou Sunday. Dec. 10, at 2 P. M., ITum her
late residrnce. No. 3i3 West 29th st.

UvI.nES.—on Weduesaay, uen. ti, of ^phtberia.
Cut .\1bkkill, sou ot K.ipoleon J., Jr., and Marcia A.

,

Dames, agod years aud 4 days.
iLelativrs and irieuds of tne famil.y are respectfully

invtttd to attend the funeral from the residence of

his parents, So. (50 cast &4iu St.. iSaturda.v, Dec 9, at
IP. U.
HKWLETT.—On Tuesday, Dec. 5, at Great Neck,

Loue Island, Cborgk liewlett, in the 77th .year of
his aire.

Uelatives aud friends of the fjmily are invited to at-

tend o-:B iuuerul o;i daturaay, tue 9th inst, at i::aO

o'ciocK, atliittio iVecK > harch. Trains lB;iye Uuucer's
Point, via Fluahiug ami >orUi Shore tcuiirodd, at I'Z-.M)

P M , and btop at Liouglaston and return at a o'ciocik

y. M.
HODGSON.—On Wednesday. Dec. 6. at White Plains,

N. v., tlATTiE, daughter of Dr. G. W. and .-.lizioeta

UodgsoD»
tuuerai from tbe Memorial M. E. Church on Satur-

day, Dec. 9, at 1:30 o'clock P. M.
J vCICSO.x.—Oil I'uursda.'. Dec. 7, Letitia Jame Mac-

aDley, wife of Georue 1'. JacKson, in tne b3d .year of

her age.
Keiftcives and friends of the family are respectfully

invited ti'iitiend the luneral uther laie resiui-uce, Ao.
l.io Eiist 261,0 St.. at 1 I . -il., on Saiurdu.y. Dec. 9.

joiUN.-.Tu.N.—Sudileiily, on Weilnesday, Dec. 6, j1.»bt

JoH.\iTiiN, aged 78 years, renct oi the laic Robert
JollU = t 'U.

Funeral on Saturday, at 2o'cloclc P. M., from her late

reBiueiioe, .""o. id loweis St., Brookl.vu, t.. D. Uela-

tivca an J irienoo inviietL

LEVUtiN.— tuddenlv, at the lire of tbe Brookl.yn

Theatre, U'C. 5. io7(J, Jambs IjEydea'. aged 30 years
and 7 uionttid.

Tho leUiives and friends of tho faTiiIly are respect-

fully luviteu to attend nia fuutixi uom hu late resi-

dence, ^o. 199 state 8t..'i>iooi>.i.vn. on Fiidh.y, iiec. 8,

at a P. M.
;>iOiiKISON.— At West Point, N. Y., on Wedneaday

evVning, Sahah Duse.nbbrrt, wife ol &. D. Monison.
i-uueral ou criiiay at 1 o'ciock,

Oi l«.— .-u id.nly, .u Biooii.yn, on Tuesday, Dec. 8,

Charlks Otis, ajied 54. „ . ,

Funerolacrvio^s will take plnce ou Friday, Deo M, at

3 1'. M., irom his law lebideuce, i>o, ISO Clinton st,

Brooklyn.
PA-tKliR.—At her residenoi'. No. 224, East 109th St.,

on Thurkday, Uec 7, Sarah Pakkbr. widow of tbe late

James Parker, of this uity, in tne 87tn year of bar

Relatives and friends are invited to attend thp fu-

neral servic^^s ut Uev. Dr. Burcharu'a '.hurch, 13th
St.. between Otji and 7th avs., ou ^uuday afternoon,

Dee. 10, at 1 o'clock. / „,„,„,
slAVBaCK.—Ou Wednesda.v. Dec. 6. 1876, Jbssib

WiLLisTON, only dausjhter of Johu D. aud Jeanie K.

felayoack, aged « mumhs, 19 days.

The relatives and frieniis of thj tamiiv are respect-

fully invited to attend her luneral, on Prida.y morning
at 10 3u o'cio.k, at No. 416 Aladison av.

TUCKKK.—In urooklyu, on Monday, Deo. 4. Wilsoit
TUCKkR *^1. 0.

Uelatives and f.-lencs of the family are respectfully

invited to attend tUt- luneral from nis late residence,
Mo 30 Lafayette av., ou Friday, Uec. 8, at 2 P. si.

WRIGHT.'—At White Plijius, Tuesday, Dec. 6,

Charlbs, son of Aneelina and ihelate William Wright,

in tue 20th yei-.r of his age.

Belatives and frienls ol thelamllyare respectiuliy
inviteJ to attend tue funeral, from Ihe resldenee of
Ilia mother, isroadwa.y. Wnito Plains, ou Frlda.y. at 1

o'clock.

PlLiES AND Fl!*rULA.-Trili MOST SCIKN-
tiflo, mild, and successful treatoieut lor piles a.id

lisiula knovm. always giving perfect saJataorlon and
etfcCtiDgu permnneut cure; od and severe treatment
discarded; cure guaranteed. Booms No. 21 tast 17th

St.. between 5th av. aui Bioaawav; olflce hours 8 to

12, 1:30 to 6 P. M. Consultation free._

«81 BKOADWAT, COBSBS WfllTB«
882 BBOAOWAT. COaSBft 14Ta AT.

l.fta BaOADWAT, COR<iSB 25Ta ST.

THE MESSES. tEAVITT, Auctioneers

THIS (Friday) BVENISG. at the Art Booma.
Ko. 817 Broadw»T, at 7:30 o'Clocc.

THK ELtIOTT~cbLLECTION.

Fine Modern Paiatloga by American and FotpI?*
Artists. .Many -vory excellent and deslrabli- Pictur.-:;'.

'

William Moreen—Doughty—3. R.Pe.ev.—Colman—Vic-
tor Dupre—Verou—Dofeni—Hellem.M-her--. ard<H»e—
Morean La^salle—J. G. Brown—ChRVet—E. Moraa—
Accard—Bdwin White—Sodiiii.!—Wetsehi<rint -ilay«—
Then. Frdre. ic, tc. inclndtn.; a nnmber from Uu
French Centennial ii^xposition.

THIS (Friday) AFTERNOON, at CMntoa flaU; olsc
SATOBOAT, st same bouz.

W. U. tiWK]|TI.ASlD. iC A. JjK AUUB* B—aT

OOLGaTB-BAKEB COLLE(rriOX.
Au extraordinary collection of

OBlBSTAL GEMS AND BSKNa-BBaC, '

OomptistUK .Antiques and Curioe In CTfat varietv. ivt
clndiuK a mnrveluus co1lecti:in of TBjLPOTS aud a'
superu collection of eenuine Dresden China*. The smiu
will commence at 2 P. M with the coUecti >» of TcajKits.

The forem matte for fhe week endinz Saturdav.
Dec. 9. 1876, will close at this offlc-- oo Tuesday at
6:30 A. ..<. tor Europe, by steam-s&io Houtana. ria
Queenstown: oo Wednesday at 6 .^. JL lor iinrouo.
bysteam-sbiD P rlhia, via (jnaeDstown: ou rhiirsd».v
at 11:30 A. flL for Etirop?. oy steim-shio ilerder. vi
Plymouth, Cherbourg, and Uamburftt oa Sitturday at
9 A. M. for Europe, b.v ste^'ni-shiDCit.v- of Jtiehujona,
via Queenstown—correspoiidence tor GerraaBv aad
6cotland to be forwarded l<y this steamer most oe
specially addressed—«uid at 9 A. H. tor ;icotian<i d'.ieei,
by steam-ship Califbrnla. vii Glasgow, and at 11:3>I
A. 15. lor .i^urope, by steam-snip America, vii SoaUi-
ampton and Bremen. The susam-sbips .Montana, par-
ibia, aud City ofBichmoDd will not take mails for Pea-
mark. 8«veden. and .Sorway. The mails far Naesso. N.
P., win leave Sew-Tork >;ec. 12. The mails tor CUum,
&c, will leave oan Francisco Jan. 1. Tiie u>»lU tttt
Australia, &c, will leave iian Franeiscu J.n. :{.

T. L. JA.viES. Postmanter.

MITlCe -ro THK PUBl^lC.
In view of the preseut aofure.'een complication wttli

'

reference to the Presidentl.nl Eleetloii, ipt>winp ont o<

the fact that both parties claim tbe reeait to be ia
their tavor, and the strong probahilit.v that exista. ia.

my Judgment, that the decision «ill be arrived at only

in the remote future, and even when it does eeire wilt

be less satisfactory t^a the adjustment I have de-

clued upon, therefore. I hereby declare all bets oo

the general result c^ iu all cases where I am stake-

holder. Money will be retomed after to-day, at 5o.

1,239 Broadway. JOaS MOBBZSSBr.
Nbw-Tork. Dec. 7, 1876.

heads. Moth Patches, Bedoess of the Nose licaif
liiaeases. Crusty and cjcal.v Tetter, Salt Rhenm, Etr^
sioelos, and all Skin Diseases, nermanencly cored by
Dr. VAN DYKE. Office. Ko. tJ West 16rh st

•Counselor ak t.»w, Motarr P uboc Su. LtM
AMO

Hftv.Koom .Nok4 2few-Yort
^f. H. -.Special fttteiitiou p*»d to seSttittz '9»iUdt, .

oonvevwusincaiid ilitv luii i-.oaatrv c>ti«<>tioik

One of the most deeply iaterestinff and fowvctaSj

written novels ever issued in Amoiea is pahliahed tV

-^'.'0'.

. -*.

week, entitled

TAOOWV OB THE WOKLOl

By TtaxtBA K. C&AS;

It oiisinallr appeared aa a laadlac serial atery la«M

colnnmiof

THB HRW-TOBK WBKKtT,

where its saecess waa so marked, and the unsatioafi

created >o intense, that tiie oirealatl<» of «hat vapv

suddenly InoreMed in one week

^ 30,000 COPIES,

and a universal call has been made all orar^th* e«i»

tr7 for its publioationi& book tarm.

It has therefore been printed ia-^ a faandaome, Iaxs«'

12mo cloth-bonnti Tolnme, at the very lew pdee etf'^a

$1 60, aad a auceess and sale fisr It of the mojt «»

preoedented nature ia pradieted.

Ho more iutenselT dtamatio and powertuIlT pathetir

ork ef fiction has ever appeared. The xeadlaj pahUf

will be fascinated and charmed wlOtlt,

It is elecantly printed aad boand.4Ad will be a moaV

attractive and ralnahla holiday glft^at Hm modaiat*

price of $160.

BTEBBT fc SiaTH,«Pnbliahata.

(NEW-IOBK WBEKLT Offioe.)'

TRADE SUPPLIED BY AMERICAN NEWS COytP^rT. .

PUBLISHED THIS DAY.
By the Author of *• Helen's Babies,"

THE BAKTON -RXPBB-IMBST.
Paper, 60c Cloth. Jl.

" Wonderfully weU ioat."—Edward XvtrtU .Hate

JUST ISSUED,

THE GOLD OF CHICKARSB.
By Susan and Anna Warner,

Authors of "WychHMel," "Ihe Wide. Wide Worid."fc«

12mo. cloth extra. «1 75.

Of "W.ychHsielU^.the Boston JVawUer save: "We
have not the faintest neaitaUon in placing this work

above anything the authors have given us, and fur-

thermore in placing it among the verr strongest novels

In character devclepmeut which have been written

within the past two years."

,"»For sale by ali Booksellers, and seat post-paid, ••

receipt of price, by the publishers.

G. P. PCTNAM'i? SONS.

No. 182 Fittb avenue, Kew-Torfc.

y

G. f. fUTAA.>l'i> .MKN?.

no. 182 5TH AV., THIRD DOOK BELOW 2SD ST..

Have now ready for eiamiaatloa aa especially attra»

tive assortment of

ILI.UiSTRATED GIFT BOOKS
STANDARD WORKS IN FINE Bl^DINGr.

'
"' BOOKS KOK lOD.SG PEOPLE.

The new 'ILLUSTRATED HOLIDAY CaTALOGDS."

published annuaUy, is now leady aad will be seat o»

receiptor two- stamps.

Open in tho evening during December.

•<rf^b;"WS OF THE DANCK."-JDST PCflj

VTiishid, a compiiUiou to t le popular • Oems .i«

Str>U8i,"andcontaiii!i oy-r ei<lit.v ot the newest aaJ

choicest Wal zes. ualopi. PolLas. Mjizarkaa yu:KlriUee.

Ate by strrtuss, Kaust, Joo :o. Zi--'>& iruns'l. LimorUe,

iic' tc A mirvel ofchespaess, oeAUty aud eiegauoe.

Pnce $ J 60. DUSO.'h ii. Oo. -vo. 711 Broadway.

CHKAPKSTB«»»K.-STOKK INTHE VVO»I.J}

93 «92 COSXLT TtXT-BOOKS AT YOU* PBICK,

112 892 GOKGliOUS JCVKNILri 600KS at a.iy pnoe.

LKGGAT BROS.. >o. 3 aeekwan St., opp. Post Oihoe.

POLITICAL.
SKCONO A-..-iK.tIBL.r DISTRICT KGFCB-

L10A.<< AS.-iOCIArioN.—A special m6etii.jr ot ibo

above association, to be held at > o. 4ut> I earl st.
,
or

PKIDAY KVii.NlNG.Dec. i, at S o'clock.
DENIo bHBA President.

Thomas Bko-w!», Secretary.

ELBVENTH ASSes.MBLV DISTRICT KE-
pOBLlC'iN AS-OOIATlO-N.-The rcgiii^ir luonihty

meeting ot this association will be heid at hepul.iicao

ll»U, sS. 5.5 West 33d street, ou SA* dh-DA. fc V^NI U,

Dec. 9, at » o'clock, a caucus will be held after the

adjournment of meeting. KKOX MCAKEo, Pres t
A. 1. bPAKKB.^ Secretary. •

E!
IIVHTKE.NTH ASSEittBLiV mSTRICT;
fttPUBLlCAN A.SSOOIAilO.N.-A reeuiar monthly:

meeting wiil be held at Head quarters, A o. Aod 4Ui av.,

THIS (Friday) EVKNI.-«G. at rf o'clocic. ., ^^" ' ' HKNKT E. no WLiaKD, President. .

JosEPB C. BiOLiN, Secretary^

T^OCKTKK.vrH ASSEMBLY '^I'^TRICIP
JP ASSOClAfION.—A leitular meetin? will be liel«

THIS (Friday) KVENENG at S o'cloo*. at Ko. 9ti 3d »v.

flBOROR P. OsnoRSB. Secieiaiy^

President.

rfflAVK.N'MKTH A!«.->«HBijV X>l!»rttI.C1
I KiPUi5Ll Ai* ASsOCIATIOa.—tteffular muntWj

meeting THIS (PBIDAT) EVENIxTO, Dec 8, at ,t8

;,.^'».-

.-'-S?"-»t ' ^ '^^d^^^^»'S
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Itair-TWKK, ThmnOmT. I>«e. 7, 1876.
Tha n««lpta ot 1M pitacilpftl kiads ot Proanea unoa

«ar iMt itaTe twan aa toUoir•

:

Aahca. pln..._.
Baana,1>bla.
Cotton. Daiea^
Covpar. bbUi
Vriad Praii, pka
>KC!t.«>is
Floxir, tools ...

Wheat, bushela.
Com. buabeli
0»ta. )ra«hela
Rye, boshels
UuU. boabels ..

Barie.T. bushels
Peas, bnahelB
Oraaa-seed. bates...
Flax-aeed, baas-...
Oorn-aiual. bbla....
Oat-mcAl, bblB.
Hope, balaa..^
Utdcs, Jio
Hides, bales.
l<a«tber, sides
lil«Ua«M(N.O.)bbr»
Hoaa. bales

&6!011oake. pki. 691
e^&lFork. pka 1,227
214lBeer, pKs 271
a 2JJ Cut-meats, pks 2.289
IS9 Wrd. pks 3,022
993 Laid, kegs 120

.. 15,154 Butter, pKs 5,344

. . 108,760 Cheese, pks 6,708

.. 28,700 Tallow, pks 265

.. 24,000 Tallofr-otl. bbla.... 10

.. 1«»843 Lard-oll. bbls.. '25

.. 1,326 Lubrioat'g-oll.bbls. 65

.. 37.600 Dressed Hogs. «o.. 28

.. 8.010 Peouw. pka 15
1,187 Rrfta.pks... 443
740 sugar, (N.O..)hb<l». 3

1,02« ajWf. M»l8 14
83 starch, bxs.. ...... 727
114 Tobaooo, hhda 64
ti21 Tobacco, bxs. acos. 78
280 Whisky, bbls 37 a

6,560 Wooi.batea 143
2,653 M. 8*»ed, baffa ii37
105* '

COFPKB—Elt> has been iii demaxisl, but the light
atook and firm vle'nrs of bolders cb^oKed baaiuRBa.. .

htock of Kio and Santos la flrst hands hero this morn<
inf,6,978 bags; at tb» outporta.!1.684 bags, Hua afloat
and loading for the United States. 1U7,677 baes. ot
which 73,188 hag« tor Itetr-Tork Othtr binds bava
beenihftifr deuutud at firmer j^rtcea The recent
movsments have be«a summed up thus : 3.000 mats
Java, l.OUl mats ^lIurapoTe. 6,753 bags Marauaibo,
a.6v:tf bags liago-tyny 3,S80 t>»gs St. Domingo,
907 bam SavanlUa, 4^5 ban Mexican, and
SO ban Jamaica, sold In iots for consamp-
tion intldn the raiiffe of our .quotations. Also
S,500 baga St. Domingo la trassU to Europe ...

»toak of other than Klo and i^'anto8 in first hands here
this momlDK. 4,369 o«sa and 31,922 mats

—

We qaote inTolcea thUs: Kio. ordinary, 16c. ''d

16>«a; fair, 18c»l8j4C; gnod, 18'ac-'4'183«o.; prime,
I9e.'»19i«o. gold, 4^ tb.. VO days' credit; Bio, in

Joo lata, 16c®20>30., sold; Santos. Ibir to goad hi-

T«rfcea, 17'««.'»18i«c. and in Job lots, ordinary to very
ohaice, IBcSlOV Java. laTOioes. SOc^SSc: Mar-
aoatbo, 16'ac®J8'9C.: Xaguayra, le'-tu.'SlSa.; Ka-
Tantlla, 16^»®tSc; Mexican, 17c.<£lSo.; Ja-
aaalea. 15>a<v'917>40.; and San Domlaao. UV;®
15o., gold, * lb.

COTTO-N—A moderate trade was reported lor early
delivery at an aavaiiue of 1-I6c. i»'fiJ Ordiaary quo-
ted at lOVc: I'OW JBiddllBR. llSso.^llV- 9" K>-;

Middling. 12H&312 6-t6o.^tt....Sales yrere offloialiy
reported for orompt delivery ot 1,123 bales, (oi which
425 bales were oa last evening, ) including 250 bales
to ahippers. ^1,838 bales to spinners, ana 40 hales
totpecnFators And fi>k tofVHtd deltvery, p somevbat
brisker business was repsrted at firmer' rates
fialea have beeu reported since oar last of 15,90o bates.
of whicn 90O bales were on last evening and
14,2(M> bales t/e<d»f. with Si'O hales on the calls, on
UelMwtaoIlfiddluiKi vitti iMvembfeloptioils.ciO'^inKat
iaAiO.»12 9^20.; January. 12 7-16^12 15-32o. tFebru-
«CT. 18^^913 .11-320.: March. 12 lS-16c.; April,
13 Sl-S:fo.''013c.: May. 13 5-320.91.? 3-16c: Jane,
18 MBc^ia 11-32C,; July, 13 7-l6c.®13 15-32c.; Au-
nat. 13 17-320. <#'&., showing an advance of 3-16c. ^
B., elosiug quiet aud steady. The receipts ac
tbu port to-day were 2,141 bales. ana aC
the smpptng ports 23,449 bales, afainsi 34,458 oaks
same d»y last week, and thus far tills week 151.290
bales, asainst 169.360 bales same time last week
The receints at tbe snlpplog porta slaoe Sept. 1, 1876,
hay* been 1.995.983 bales, againac 1,734,348 bales
for the corresponding time in the pnoedinK cotton
ytu Consolidated exports (five days) fo^r Ureat
Bfttainntom aU the UupDlng ports, 81,960 bale^ to
tha CoDfinent. ii3,a23 bales.

iJtottnt Prieu or Ootton in A'ew- Tor*.

Ifew Cotton. Cp!and& Alabama. N. O.

'ftrat half of Juauxr. a]D 86%&'9
^te tew^ wiinted for shipment,jnd^

Ordinary - 10?*
Strict Ordtnary-.-lOS
Qood Ordinary-.im
Strict QoodOrd... 11^
Low Middiiojc.. .. 11

H

Strict LOW Mid..- 11 ^g

Wiidhiui 12>a
Qood MhmUng.-.123g
Strtot Good llid-12^
WddUnx ^alE IS
Vmb, laaSs

10U
10"^
11 >«

11^
12
12 J*

12Hi
12*4
1318
13 's

Siatiui.

10i«
lOOg
ll>a
117-19
11-8
12i8
12 5-lS
12»8
127,
13^
14

Texas.
10i«
lO"^
ll's
11 7-16
ll^a
12^8
12 6-16
12^
la's

t^-

e«od Ordinary... 10 tLow MlddUu^. 11
Stileteood Ord. lO^iMiddhng: Ilia
WhOHR AND MEAL—A maderslely active movement

waa reported in State ana Western Floor, prices of
which ruled stronx throngbout the list, and in iu-
staaaea on actual dealiags, ehlefly In destrahle Spring
Whaat extrai, t>UBea«S<f* ftirther ilise of 6a®10e. per
bM. on muck Uxhter offerings, particularly of 'well-

known aoii fiaTonte brands, lines of good to choice ship.
pisx extras having been exceptlonailysoaree, and held
with deeidsd donfldanoe. 'llie expoi-t call was com-
paratively brisK. out tne business on this accouut was
ehaekad in part by want of ftaight room and the lurtlier
flkU In gold...-Sales bave oeen reported since our last
of 19/700 bbJs. ot all grades, mcradins uhMund Flour
at S49S& 75. ohieflv Western Kxtras at $4 dOai$d;
Soar Flaur at 94'9«5 76: tnttarior to verv tancy No. 2
at C48$4 75, mostly at $4@$4 50 for ordinarv to
»b«nt choice, and $4 65'9$4 75 for very choice to
foncT; very poor to verv choice 6uperllne Western,
S4 909$5 50. mostiv at $5 UO'^Sa 45; poor to trood
jtxtra Bute. $9 55'a^5 75, mainiy at $5 60'3i$o 70;
load to stnctij choice do. at . $5 75®$6:
Oty Mtila Sxtra, shinphig grades, $5 60®$6 60,
KUnly at $6 40^)96 60 fur the West Indies, and
at (5 60 for the Engliah market, (2,000 bbls.
eUtng at $5 60 far shipment to Loudon ; ) infe-

rior to good shipping Extra Western, $3 50$$5 75,
•htafiy at <5 600^^ 75; good to very choice do.,
S6 739S6; Bound-lioop Ohio soippiag at $5 ooSiSe

;

ordinary to very choice V^estern Trade and Family
Sxtraa. Spring Wi.eat stock, $5 65«»$7 75; verym-
fotior to very choice da do.. Red and Amber Wiuter
Wheat stock, at $5 6d'9S7 75, in part good to choice
Trade Bxtrsa, for shipment, at S6^$t( 5U ; ordln^y to
afiietly eh<dire White Wheat do;dd., at 3E> 83$$9 oO;
poor to very choice St. Louis Kxti-as, $5 76'S>$8 50 ;

Bxtra Oeuesee at $5 85'3.M 85; poor to strietiy
fsncy Hinnsaota s^uigbt extnus at :S5 75&$7 40,
elileflv at $tl 25'3¥7. (.very fancy la unimportant
lota aa high aa $7 50, sii extreme,) and Manesota
Patent kxtras, inferior to very .fancy, at $7 50'd$10,
mMnlv at $» 2!>'tsi9 Inolnded lu the sales have
bean 8,300 bbls. shipping Kxtras, of which 5,600 bbls.
City Milla, at qooted flgorea : 3,400 bbls. Allnoesota
traiifht Extraa. 1.250 bols. do., patent do. 850 bb(s.
Winter Wbeat Extras, (for export,) 750 bbls. Snper-
ftne, 600 bbls. No. 2, nt full rates. Of the sales of
lUnnesota Straight Extras, l,60u bbla. were
reported aa taken at i6 259$6 35, for shipment
cinefly en account of the Irravincial trade Southern
I'lour haa been less freely dealt in, but aaoted firm
ad bnoyant as to price, especially desirable trade ex-
traa, whi^h were offered aparingly. The ' demand to-
Oav waa moatlv from home trade buyers Sales have
haen reported bei« oi 1,4SU bbla.. in lots, at $6®
i6 60 for poor to very choice Superfine; $5 6U®
$8 60 fbr poor to very ehoice shipping Extras ; $6 6 j
'as 50 forCalr to choice Trade and Family. -..Itye
Vloor haa been quiet, but qnoded firm We quote:
irom S4 5V9^ 2o for po<^ Western to very choice
State buoerbne, and $3'3$4 for poor to choice Flue
Balea 320 bbla., m lota, maiulv at $4 76^6 for about
tatr to abopit choice aupeifine State; $6 102p$5 20 for
fery choito to l^ncy do., and $4 70®$4 90 for Penn-
sylvania Com-me£l also quiet, bnt beld iHth confi-
dence: supply of tavorite brands limited We quote
mt 9i '1<ya)i3 iU for ordinary to choice Yellow Western;
•2 7U3$3 10 for leUow Jersey, and93 50 for Brandy-
Wine Sales have been reported of 475 bbls., includ-
ing amall lota of Xellow VVestern, at $2 85'&>$3; 100
hbla. Brandywine, at $3 50 ; and lOO bbls. Baltimore,
at $3 30 Corn-meal lu bags has l>eea in slack de-
mand, within the range of 90c.'9$l 36 for very poor to
very choice,

'IP'
lOu tb.; most of the sales have been of

coarse lots at $1 08 lOr City Milts, 97i-. a98o. for
KDod Western, aud 9Uc. for Baltimore Oat-meal
as been In tight reqa(>st. in a Jobbing way,

within tbe range oi $0'@$ti 60; very choice held hisber.
....Unckwheat Flour has been in fair request, within
the range of i3 40®$3 85 for about lair to extra
durice vtate, Jersey, aud Pennsylvania. Most of lots
lold went at $S 60w$3 75 for good to choice, ^ luO Us.
* 0BA18—A good demand prevailed to-day tor Wheat,
Boatly for ahipmeu'f, at generally very firm prices for
ceatly desirabie lota of Spring and Winter, tbe offer-

.
l£ga of which were qnlte moderate. The inquiry ior
local mllllBg purposes whs someirhat brisker. Uold-
•rs were decidedly confident in their views, and not
eager to place Bopphes bales were reported to-day
ot tfS.OOU bushels, tuclading very poor to very good
Hew White Western, to lots to mil-
lera. at $1 25®*i 40: prime "New Amber
Weitem, from store, 16.000 buahels, at $1 40-
•new Ko. 2 Ullwaakee Spring, 16,o00 bushels, at
41 35, (closing -with tree bids reported of this rate,
wlth$l 3t)'SSl 37 asked fur stralgnt, and up to $1 36
reported bid lor choice, for wbich *1 37ai$l 38 asfeed,
and new Mo. 2 Chicagoquoied at $1 33 bid ;) new Ko.
2 New-York Spring, 4.500 bushels, at $i 31 ; new No.
g Chicago do., $1 MO ; new Sheboygan Spring, called
Ko. 2. 4,800 bushels, at f1 36; and ungraded Spring,
in lots, at from $1 10^$1 33, the most important of
arhich was about 4,5U0 bushels Milwaukee at $1 24.
....Com ruled firm, on a fair, though not
sctlve trade, tbe main call having been for borne use.
....sales have been reported since our last of 69,000
knahels, including ungraded sailing vessel Mixed
Western, at OOc. iRBic. ; No. 2 Cbicazo (32,000
bushels for home trade account) at OO^c^Olc,
afloat: ungraded steamer Mixed do., fi8'^3C.'S>6giac •

Kew-Tork Jto. 1. by sample, at 60c.: New-York steamer
Hixed at 66c. for new and 680. for old; New-York

, ateamer Yellow, new, at SS^ac. ; New-York no grade
jut 63»4i;.'®54c., nearly ail at 54c. for new; New-Kork
I
Mixed, by sample, at SO't^c^eoo. ; Kansas Mixed at
i60e.; new crop Mixed Western, car lots, at 54c. 'd
66'ac.; Yellow Southern, from dock, at 57c.j White
do., in iots, at 65 '2C.®a6^jc., mainly at 58c. afloat
And tor forward delivery, prime' Mixed
W'eatem quoted wholly aommal. In the aosence
of btuiness Damaged Mixed Com, new, in store,
was sought after lor export at 45c., but was quoted at
6O0. aslted Of Bye, sales were reported of 6.500
bushels State, at 94c.'2'95c.; 200 bushels Jerney at
Bttc, and about 6,000 bushels Westtm, in lots, at
B2c.'a>84c , mainly at 83c.®84c.; market trithout im-
portant changes Barley quiet and heavy; about
1,000 busbels No. U Canada reported sold on private
terms; quotatious as before Of Barley Halt,
imall lots of two-towed State sold at 80c.;
market dull Pess and BucXwheat 'with-
»ut farther important changes Oats in luud-
erste demand, and small lots quoted firm
Bales reported ot 26,000 busbels. Including new
White Western, in lots, at 38u.'2>45c.. as to quality;
new - White State, ordinary to choice, at 47o.®50c.
Bbiefly afloat, (10.000 bushels,) at oOc: new Mixed
Weatem, 34c.ai42c., as to auallty: New- York' No. 1
St 48c.; New-York Extra White at 60c.: New-York
No. 1 White at 49c.; New-York No. 2 at 38 '20.; Kew-
York No. 3 at 37VC.; New Mixed State at 46c.®49'ac.
for poor to very choice Pted in good re-
quest at fall prices; 40 lb. at $14 60<*$16;
BO tb. at $17a*18; Bye feed at $17'a)$18-.-.
Bay and Straw exhibit ooimoortant alteration. Bale
Hay wanted for Uarana Of Clover-seed, ifOO ba^s
Eime Western sold, to arrive, at I6I40. And of Tlmo-

y, 1,000 bags, to arrive, on private terms ; quoted
St »1 96 ^P' bushel . « »«
HIDES—Have been In request at full rates Sales

tnolnde 3,600 Dry Texas, 800 Dry Texas Kips, 500
Dry-salted Texas 00 private terms.
MILS—Sales of Milk were made at the depots to-

tay at $1 603j>l 75 ^ 40-quart can. The contract
.prlce^aldto dalrvmen /or a supply for the month of
December is 4o. ^ quart.
MOLASSBS—Of New-Orleans, sales were made of 500

bbls. at 50c'2;54(T.; market steady, but otherwise dull
Estimated stock in first hands here this morning.

140 hhda. Porto Uico, 186 hbds. English Islands, and
B,000 bbls. New-Orleans.
NAVAL STOUKS—Kesin has been in active request,

tn good part tor export, at very full rates We quote
at $2 30 for Strained, S2 S5@S2 40 for No. 2. $2 Tifa

. i3 75 for No. l.$4 60^$6 OO lor Pale to extra Pale
and Window Oiass #* 2S0 IP. Sales reported here of
AOO bbls. NO. 2 to Pale at $2 40«$4 ^ 280 Us. And at
Wilmington, 0,000 bbls. Strained aud good Standardm private terms Tar has been in request within
tbe range of from .$2 503i$2 76^ bbl....City Pitch
iuU atS:2 25 ^bbl Spirits Turpentine has been
quite freely puxuhased, -with merchantable, for prompt
aelivery, auoted at the close at 41a ^ gallon. Sales,
700 bbi«^ at 40'ac.941o.; and ISO bbla. Whisky pks.
fct40%8C
PETBOLEUM-C^rude has been U good request

Sid quoted firm at 14 120. in bulk, and 17 ^0.
shipping order Beflned haa l>een actively inquired

gr ) gnoted by reflnejes at 27 'ac fox immediate aad

Boxes.
13,618
4,872

18,490
16,376

Batrs. Melado.
92,767 1,612
6,644
6,600

93,711
44,171

1.512
2,623

bbU,, daUvarabla
3oi%o.... defined, u ^>mw^m, iTifuvoo _, -^ , ,. ,

quoted at 80'tC-'932e. for Stan^jtrd-.-Kapht^a fsoit^di
at 14c. ...At Fhiia4at»ti*, iffined Petvoleomr lojr Oa-"
oemb -r, at 36'*c, and wr early January delivery at
29VC. a)2638C.; sales, 9,000 bblS.-.-.At Baltimore,
quoted ror December at *^6^c., nod early January de-
livery iit 26^0.; sales, 4.0U0 bbla.
PKOVISIONS—ilt-ss Pork bos been in flilr de-

mand fir early dollver.v, at steadier prices -...Sales
reported since our last, for early deUvorv, of 150
bbls. New Alesfs, uniuiiuected, at iiilS 87^
Otber kinds dull to-day and quote<l nominal
And for forward delivery here. vVestem Hoi's was In
better demand r quoted for. Deoembei at the close at
$16 50; January, $16 60; February, $10 70....
Sales, 750 bbls. for Deceit ber at $10 50: 250 bbla.
for February at .$16 70 Dressed Uogs have been in
lair demand, with City quoted at 7%;.®7«8C.; light

Pigsat7?40.; Western wholly nominal—Cut-meats
have been moderately active at irreaulai- figures. . -Sales
Include 16.000 ft. Pickled Buliiea.in bnlk.at Q^99>*6..
and sundry small lots »f City bulk within our nrevlous
range Also 60 bxs. Clear ilellies.Dart 15 16..at lO"«c.;

25 bxs. Bin Bellies, and 60 tos. do. on private terms,
Hnd Ji50 bxs. Backs, Uecfmber and January delivery,
fret- oa board, at B<»ton, at 10i.jc vt'e onote: City
Pitklcd Sboutdeis, in bulk, at OS^c; Pick led Hams at

llV'.aill'iiC.; Snioked Sljoulriers at 734c: hmoked
Uamsat 13o.a'13i4C Bacon in more demand here.
City Long Clear quoted at 9c sales, 4O0 bxs. West-
ern liOn;: and short Clear, February delivery, at
S'sc.-.Aiid for Chicago dehvery, 200 bxs.

Long Clear sold at 8^C-...Ai]d lor Ciocinnatl
delivery, 100 bxs. Short Clear at 8 •ac. and 600 bxs.
Long and Short i tear, Smc anitS^BO., closing at S^c.
bii....Westeru Steam Lftid has been less sought for

early delivery here, closing at somewhat firmer rates,

Of Western Steam, lor early deHvery here, sales
have been reported of 419 tcs. Prime at $10 35®
$1037*u, and 50 tcs. off grade at $10 And for for-

ward delivery here, Western Steam quite active;

Western Steam forDecember.quoted at the close strong,
at $10 35: January,$iO 40; seller February, $10 50...
Sales were repot'ted of VVestern Steam to tbe extent
01 6,750 tcs., December, at $10 30®$10 35;
9.760 tc.. January. atjBlO 36®$10 40; 1,750 tcs..

February, at $10 47i9'»S10 50, showing au advance.
City Steam and Kettle Lard iii demand, and qaoted

at the close at $10 25 Sales 130 tos No. 1 also

sought after; quoti'd at $10; sales, 100 tcs— Refined
Laru has be^ in llmi.e.<i requeai: qi^ited for

the Contin°tit^at $10 87 >9 tor prompt deitver.y;

ana for the West Indies at *10 Sales, 300
tos. for tbn Continent, on private terms- ..Beef has
been inactive within the range We quote barrel'
Beef at $12a$12 60 for extra HJess. $10 50®H 60
for PlaiQ Mess, and $13 50'^$14 for Packet. ^ bbl
Sales, 126 bbls Tierce Beei ouoted thus: Prime
Mess, new, at $21®$23 ; India Mess, new, $21'®$23

:

City Kxtra India Mess, $27 ; Philadelphia at $23®
$25 Beef Hams have been quiet, with choice
Western her? quoted at $20 JP bbl..— Butter, Cheese,
aud Eggs, salable at full rates Tallow has been in

fair demand, ana quoted steady.... Sfties, 60,000 ffi.

very good to prime at 8%c Stearine has been
dull, with Western in tea., prime to choice, quoted
at $10 50@$10 75; choice Clt.y quoted at $10 76.

StJOAllS-Raw nave been very quiet, but quoted
Steady ; 400 hhds. Poito Rico sold at 9»8C. ^ ft. ...We
quote f;ilr Refining Odba at O^gc; gooddo.. lO^c; prime
do. iO^c; fair to very choice Grocery. IO'^c'SbIIo.; ho.
12 Clayed at lO^c; Centrlmgal siook at lO^cti)
11>4C,; JUanilabaga, 3340,^9^; Molasses SuKar, ii^c.

'a/9'-2C.i Melado, 5^c,®8o Refined have been
moderatelv sought after, with Crushed qaoted at
ia340.'®12'''80 ; Powdered. 1134C'3ill^8C.; Orannlated at
12c; Cut Loaf at 13c.; Hard Lout nominal; Soft White,
ll»80.®ll»4e..and do. Tellow, 10c.®llo. iP'ffii....Tne

movements In Raw Sugar since Nov. 1 hava been
summed no tbus

:

Bhda
Stock. D-c. 1, 1876.... 9.810
Receipts sines 1,317
balessiuce 435
Stock 1)00.7,1876 10,693
Stock Dec. 9. 1875 21,174
T^AS—Quiet at private trade

;
quotations about as

before By auction, 1,267 half-ohests Moyune Green
sold at 74c.'2>78'eo. ; 198 haU-obests uncolored
Japan, 33h20-'S'36^e. : \iO half-ohests Formosa
OolouE, 30c.®30>3c. : 60 faaif-chests Congon, 20>30.®
8213C: and 100 half-chests Congou, 26c.®28&
WHISKY—Has been more active at $1 09®$1 09'4.

closing at $1 09, cash ; sales, 260 bbls.
FBEICtUTS—A very limited offering of accommoda-

tion on berth aud charter, and, as a rule, decided firm-
ness on the part of ship-owners operated against ac-
tivity in this line, though a good demand waa noted,
particularly f^m shippers of QralD, Petroleum,
Naval Stores, and Tobacco. Grain and Cotton-
room by the Liverpool steam lines was offered
a little more treely at about previous figures, leading
to more tiberal shipments b'ur Liverpool, tbe en-
gagements reported, since our last, have been, by
steam, equal to 3,400 bales Cotton, ot which, direct
2,000 bales at !% t.®13-32d., and of through freight
ji,400 bales on private terms ; 32.000 bushels Grain at
9d. IP' bushel ; 600 bales Hops at 13.16d. f lb.; 1,300
bxs. Cheese at 55s., and a smalllot sf nice, in tcs.,

at 50s. ^ ton For London, by sail, 2,000 bbU. Kiour
at 2b. 9d. ^ bbl.; 16,000 bushels Grain at 9d. ^
bushel ; and, by steam, 60 tons measurement goods at
25a. ^ ton For Glasgow, by steam, 24,000 busbels
GramatSHtd. ^ bushel; and (of recent shipments)
1,200 bbla. Refined Suear reported on private terms.
....For the United Eingdom. a ship, with Grain,
lirom New-Orleans (enartered there) at 9d.
^ bushel Tonnage for the Saval Store trade
was more sought alter. for Wilmington
and Charleston, loaning especially for Resin, w ilmfng-
toa loading, at full rates. Tonnage for Deals vras im
light request, quoted ftor local loading at 90b., and
FroTincial loading at 7ds.®77B. 6d. Tonnage for Oram,
for Irish ports, direct, was inquired tor, for Bal-
timore loading, aud quoted at 5b. 10^d.®6s. 3d.,
to ari-lve and at hand, with two Italian barks, re-
Dorted aa ehartered, (at Baltimore,) to arrive, at
5s. lo^d. ^ Quartei-, 6,800 aud 0,300 quarters,
reipeotlvely For Cork and orders, vessels lor Grain
were sougut after for local loading, and quoted at 7s.
®78. 3(1.; aud lor Baltimore loading, for which the ouo-
tatioiis Were 68. 6d.®7s. 4P' quarter For Havre, by
st«am, 800 tons fro'vlaions have been contracted for
at flill rates, for a British steamship, 9i:i9 tons,
chartered (to arrive) for general cargo
For Antwerp, a British bark, 690 tons,
bence, with about 4.200 bbls. Refined
Petroleum at 5s. 6d., (with option of Bremen or Ham-
burg;) an American bark, 630 tons, -with about 3,000
bbls. 00-, from BaUimore, at 5s. 6d.; a Baasian bark,
5S2 tons, with about 3.800 bbls. do., from Pbiladei-
phU, at 6s. bd. (with option of Bremen or Hamburg ; a
British bark, 903 tons, (to ariive &om Bremen,) with
about 6,600 bols. do., from Baltimore,
at As., (with option of London;) another.
639 tons, (to arrive from Dublin,) 'with about
4,000 bbis. do., firom Piiiladelphia, at 6s. (same option.)

For Bremen, a ship, tylth Cotton, flrom Mobile,
(chartered South,) reported at 9-16d., and another,
with do., from Galveston, at 9-16d. #' lb For Uam-
bnrg. by steam, BOO tons Provisions, at full figures
(for a Danish steam-ship, 1,047 tods, chartered, to a'r-

rive,for general cargo) The regular steam-Rhi^hioh
cleared to-day. took out a full cargo at lirm rates, in-
cluding 10.600 bushels Bye. 3.0G0 oushels Corn, 1,600
bags Coffee, i,300 Sewing Maohlaes, and a fair propor-
tion of Provisions-...For Rotterdam, this week's
steamer takes out 28,0</0 bushels Rye. 1,700 bags
Clover Seed, 950 bbls. of Apples, and other general
cargo, at firmer quotations For Bilbao, an
American brijc, 2ul tons, henee, with equal
to 2,000 bbls. Befined Petroleum, m
bbls. aad cases, at 6s. 9d. and 29c For Barcelona, a
British brli;, 3x4 tons, hence, with about 2,200 bbls.
Befined Petroleum, at 5s. 9d. ^ bbl For Cadiz and
back, an American baric, 548 tons, with gener,ll cargo,
reported at $6,600 torGenoaa, a. ship, with Cotton
fTomNew-Orleaus, (chartered toere,) at 1 l-16c. ^Ib....
For Triest, a bark, hence, with about
3.000 bbls. Refined Petroleum, reported at 6s. per
bbl For a French port.a ba'rk.vrith Grain, from New.
Orleans, (chartered tnere,) reported at 913d, ^ bushel

Vessels Of small size, to load henoe with Hay for
Havana, were inquired for, and quoted lyitninthe
range of $1 50®$1 76^ bale. Coastwise Lumber and
Coal trade movements tame; rates about as last
glren.

_

TB£! STATE OF TRADE.

Chicago, Sec. 7.—Flour moderately aotiva and
higher : cboice Extra $4 759i5 75. Wheat active.
firm and higher : Ho. 2 Chicago Fpring, $1 19^, cash

;

$1 20^ January; $1 2134. February; No. 3 do..
$1 11^; Rejected, 97c.®98c. Corn unsettled, but
generally higher; No. 2 at 45=>4C.. bid cash; 45>i2e..
bid December, 44^4c., bid January; rejected, 41^o,®
42c. Oats in fair demand and higher; No. 2 at SS'^go.
'2>34o., casU; 34190., January ; 84^., February ; re-
jected 26c. Rye in good demand and
a shade higher at 72i3C.®73o. Barley firmer
at 68^0. Poric unsettled ; opened strong and higher;
closed firm at iuside prices ; $16 50'ai$16 60. Decem-
ber ; $16 60®$16 62<g, January; $16 82>a®$16 85,
February. Lard Urmer; $10 U7ia®$10 10, cash;
$10 Id's. January. Balk-meats Urm; Shoulders,
e'ac; Clear Hib Sides, S^bc; Clear Sides, 8=!iO.
Whisky, $1 06 »a. Receipts—Flour, 9,000 bbls.;
Wheat, 30,000 bushels; Corn, 73.0 00 bushels ; Oats,
3'2.000 bushels; Bye, 5,000 buahels; Barley, 9,000
buahels. Shipments—Flour, 6,500 bbls.; Wheat. 62,-
OoO bushels; Cora, 60,000 bushels; Oats, 17,000
bushels. Bye, 11,000 busbels; Bariey, 18,000 bushels.
At the afternoon call of the board: Wheat higher;
$1 20^®$1 20<ig, January. Corn easier: 46itic.3>
46I4C., JaunaiT. Oats uuchanged. Pork in active de-
mand and higher; $16 75, Jaunary^ $16 95, February.
Lard firmer; $10 15, January; :SlO 30, Keoruary.

St. Louis. Dec. 7.—Flour in eood demand for Pall
Extras, at $4 50®$6. Wheat—No. 2 Bed Fall, $1 32*4
bid. cash: ' sales at $1 32>q, December; $1 36^, Jan-
uary; NB. 3 do., $1 27, cash; $1 30i-j»$l 30

iQ, Jan-
nary. Corn—No. 2 Mixed, 43^^10.943^80., cash'; 43o.,
December; 42^20., January; new, 4l^c.®42o. Oats
firmer; Na 2, 33c. bid, cash; 32'2C. bid, December.
Bye Boarce and wanted at 78c., cash; 74c. '975o., De-
cember. Barley steady, unchanged. 'M'hisky steady
at $1 06. Pork, $16 25. Lard firmer; $10 asked and
$9 90 bid. Bulk-me.ita firmer; held higher, at 6 ^c.
$8 I2ia®$8 20, and SV- asked. Bacon, 7'ac., 9\to.®
9^20., and 0^o.®10c. for shoulders, Clear Kib, and
Clear Sides. Qreeu-meats firmer at 5 340.^6 ''go. tor
Shoulders, 7''8C. for Rough Sides, 7 ''so.'®8^0. for CleJr
Rib and Clear Sides, and 834C.''ai9i2C. for Hams. Live
Hugs inactive, packers standing off; common to me-
dium, $5 ^O'S^b 55 : fair to good, *6 65'S>$5 76 ;

choice to extra, $5 90'9|>6. Cattle easier, slow; prime
to choice Steers, $4 80a'$.i : medium to good, $3 62^
®$4 37ia; Cows aud Heifers, $2 60ai$3 50; good to
choice through Texans, $3 12>a®$3 62 >s. Receipts
2,800 bbls. Flour, 19.000 btuhels Wheat. 2S.000
bushels Com, 2,000 busbols Oats, 1.000 bushels Bye,
11,000 bushels Barley, 400 head Hogs, 1,500 head
Cattle.

Kew-Obleasb, Dec. 7.—Flour qniefc bnt firm;
Superfine, $5; double Extra, $5 50®$5 75; treble do.
$6 25®$6 70 : hi"b grades, $7®$7 75. Cirfn quiet,
but steady at 66o.®58g. Oats dull and nominal; St.
Louis, 42o.®4 5c.; Galena, 60c. Corn-meal dull, held
at $2 70. Bay dull and nominal; prime quoted ac $18.
Pork dull, weak, and lower; new, $17; old, $18.
Lard quiet; tierce, 10^c.®10»40. ; kegs. llJ^c'dlll 130.
bulk-meats dull, weak, aud lower; Shotilders 6<%c.®
634U. Bacon dull and nominal; Sboulders
held at 7340.; Clear tlib Sides, 9^e.: Clear Sides, OJia
Sugar-cured Uams in fair demand and firm ; new, lac.
®16c. Whisky dull; rectified $1 08®$1 10. Coffee
scarce and firm; joobing, 16340.1^1200. Sugar in iair
demand, but lower; inferior to low common, 5o.®6^c.;
common to good common, 6^40. '3170.; tair to luUy fair
7 "ac.®8c.; prime to choioe, S'8C®8<SsO.; yellow clari-
fiud, 9 1:20. 'O'O ''gc. Molasses quiet, but steady ; common,
30c.; fair, 3»o. ; Ceutntugal, 30o.®4uc.: prime to
choice, 42o.®l7c. Rice dull; ordinary to choice, 3 lac.
@5>4C. Bran quiet, but steady at 75c. Exchange—
New-York, sight, U, discount; sterling, $5 19-^ for tbe
bank. Gold, 108'i»a'108^4.

Milwaok.be, Deo. T.-Flour qnlet, bnt firm.
Wheat unsettled; closed firm; ^o. 1 Milwaukee
$1 24; No. 2 do., $1 2OI4; January, $1 2IJ4; Feb-
ruary, $1 22 >3; No. 3 da, $111^9. Com steady ; No.
2, 44^20. Oats firm; in good demand; No. 2, SSiic
Eye firmer; No. 1, 70^uo.®73o. Barley strong; de-mand good; No. 2 Spring, December, 76'2O.'®76s*0.-
January. 77 "ao. Provisions inactive; generally firmer;
Ma>B Pork, nominally, $16 50, December. Lard-
Prime Steam, $9 95, Middles, 8^o.®:j340., boxed.
Receipts—5,500 bbls. Flour, 54,000 bushels Wheat.
Sbipmeuta—4.100 bids. Floor, 5.500 bushels Wheat.
BUFFAI-O, Dec. 7.—Receipts—By Bailroad—Flour

4.500 bbls.; Corn, 21,000 bushels: Wheat, 13,000
bushels ; OatB, 15,400 bushels: Barley, 5,000 busb-
els; Rye, 3,800 busbels. Shipments—By Railroad-
Flour, 3,700 bbls.; Corn. ^l.liOlJ bushels ; Wheat, 12,-
800 bushels; Oats, 16,400 bushels; Barley. u,30()
bushels: Rye, 3,600 bushels. Flour higher; aovanced
266.^bbLi sales. $0u bbls. Wheat in fair demand;
»>*?< •!ft?l9i«,'""^*'V 9'*e"„ l*'*y Club ^ on priVata
.tMnkai 18.000 btu&Sa theboygau Spxiu at

Ml Ml vV^QO baiiheU sampla White . »v in 4Sk
.ln]r4B. Corn in fair milling dainand and flnajf
sales, 25.000 bushels "So. 2 Mixed Western at B2>90.rl
2,600 bushels do. tn lots at 5Sc. Oats inactive. Rye,
nothing doing. Barley quiet : saieS, 600 No. B rowe4
State on track at 7!^. Malt in fair trade demand.
Seeds qtiief t'

light Inqtiiry. Hig(h>'wiiies—Sales of
70 bbls. at unchanged prices. Pork and lard qalet and
niichilhg'ed ; hut little doing; offe'ilhgs iat a shade
lower piioes. Bail frelgnts held firm at sam*>'rates.

CINCINNATI, Dec. 7.—flour la fair demand and
firm; Family, $6®$6 25. Wheat stfo'Dg and scarce;
Bed, $1 30®$1 40. Corn in good demand and a shade
higher at 45a.'34Sc. Oats quiet <>ut4rm at 30c.®38c.
Hye strohk and higliet at 77o.®78e. Barley in fair

demautt at $1®$1 05. Pork steady, with a good de-
mand at $16, cash aiid Deueinbe'r. Lard in good
depiand and V shade higher: Steam ren-
dered, $0 85'®$10; Kettle. $10 50®Sll. Bullt-meuts,
firmer rSlioirldbrs; Oc; C16ar Rib Sides, 8c.; Clear.
Sides, S^c. Bacoa dull and nominal Green-meats
in good demaud; at 5 I3C. for shoulders ; Tho- for Short
Rib's ; generally held at %c. higher. Hams averaging;
16 flj, Oc. Wlitsgy steady with a tair demand at $1 05.
Butter quiet and unchanged. Hogs in fair demanu
iind firm ; common, $5'S>;^5 25 ; fulr to eood lls;bt,

$5 3»r®$5 50: packing, $5 40a'$5 70; choice heavy,
$5 70a'$5 75; sales chiefly at $5 50®.6d 65; re-

ceipts. 13,675 jhend; shipments, 1,126 head.

LouiBViLi.K, Dec. 7.—Flour dull and unchanged.
Wheat steady ; Bed. $1 aO ; Amber, $1 31'S$1 33;
White, $1 3ia.^l 85, Corn dull; WUue. 44o.;

h fxed, 42c. Bye in fair demaud, and firm at 70c. ®
750. Oats quiet and unchanged. Pork in good de-
mand. BulK-meats steady, 'with a tair demand;
Shoulders. 6^0. ; < tear Rib Sides, 8 He. ; Clear Sides,

8^c. facon—None here, liard steady and firm;

tierce, $10 50®$ 10 Bii^a; kegs, $11 26®lll 50.
Wbisky in good demand at $1 05. Bagging firm,
X1>4C. Sugar- cured Hams. 14^c.

Providbnck, Deo. 7.—Nothing doing In printing
cloths. The difference in the views of buyers and
sellers as to future prices checks business.

TSE LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Buffalo. Deo. 7.—Cattle—Receipts to-day, 187
head, maKiuff the totnl for tbe week thus tar

7,674 heM^ afainst 6.953 head ior the same (imo last

week, showing a dilFerence in the receipts for the
week thusfar of 42~ cars more. The market was quiet
to^iay r only coiumbn stock left unsold : the best of
those left from yesterday's market were culled out by
city butchers; 8 cars la ciar-lots only disposed
of since liist report ; about 10 cars of trashy
stuff rc^maiiijng unsold, and these reported
at about yesterday's rates. Sheep and Lam t>8—Re-

ceipts to-day 3,loOi head, making the total lor the
week thlis.m.r 21,100 bead,against 11.000 head for the
same time last week. Tbe market was dull and siow ;

8 cars medium quality of Western .>-heep, and 6 cars
ofCauadaiJheep and Lambs on sale; the transactions
were 6 cars of VVestern , Sheep ; we quote : Western
Sheep, oommoa and meilinm qnallt.v, ^c. off on Mon-
day's and Tuesday's prices; fancy grades at fully
s'trong opening rates ; Canada stocD: a shade weaker;
those In thft yards held above buyer's
views; sales of fancy Western Sheep, averaging
1 23 fis at *5 87 ; common to medium at $3 30S.$4 45.
Hogs—'Kecetpts to-dav 9, .560 bead, making tbe total
fur the week thus far, 19,550 head, a};ainal2l,800
head for thn same time last week ; market
opened dull and dragging: sales of Yorkers light,
being New-York . buyers' day off; 20 cars
of common to fair Yorkers, and from 5 to 8 cars of
medium to common on' sale ; we quote—yorters, good
to prime, $5 (50®$6. 70; common to good, $5 26®
$5 50; heavy Hogs, good to extra, $5 7e'a>$6 10;
common to fair, $5 25'!z<$5 60.

PITT8BUB8, Dec. 7,—The receipts of Cattle at

East Liberty, Penn., to-day, were 1,156 head, or 20
cars of throu;^h aud 48 cars of yard stock, making the
total for the pa»t three days of 3,927 bead; every-
thing was nearly sold out, and nothln>: remains in the
pens bnt stock for shipment; the market has been
active all the week at a shiide off on good and full ^4C.

on lower grades; best, $5 25®^5 37; medium to
good, $4 50®$5; common to fair, $3 60®$4 25.

Bofcs—Receipts to-dar, 6,050 headj making the total
supply for the past three days 12.815 head; Yorkers,
$6 40 ®$5 60; Philadolphias, $5 70®$6 90. Sheep-
Receipts to-day, 1,100 head, making tbe total supply
for the past three days, 10,200 bead; sulUug at $3 60
-ass.

Chicago. Dec. 7.—Catile—Receipts, 3,000 head;
shipments. 2,400 bead; marl<et dull and heavy; Cows,
$2 50®$3; Stookera, $2 65®$2 75 ; fair to good feed-
ers, S3 40®$3 50; commoa to extra shipping, $3 60
'96 40; closed Weak ana easier. Hogs—Receipts, 31,-
000 bead; shipments, 2.000 head; market opened
dull, but closed active,at 5c. advance on best shipping

;

Light paolcing, $5 OO'SS 7oj good to choice heavy,
$p 80®$6: cboice to extra, $6 05®$6 10; closed firm.
Sheep—Receipts, l,660he»d; market quiet and easier

;

common to good, $3 75'ai$4 75,

THE COTTON MARKETS.

DSTb'W-Orleans, Deo. 7 —Cotton firm ; some sales
^sc higher; Jllddhng, llSso-; Low Middling, lie;
Good Ordinary, I()>ac.; net receipts, 6,522 bales; gross,
5.821 bales : exports, to France. 4,030 bales ; coast-
wise 3,013 bales; sales, 9,000 bales; stock. 273,-
942 bales.

GALVKBTON.Deo. 7.—Cottoo slronj?; active demand;
Middling, 11 ^c; Low Middling, IOS4C.; Qood Ordinary,
10^40. : net i-eceipts, 3,459 bales; exports 'to France,
906 bales; ooitwise, 1;036 bales; sales, 6,866
bales; stock, 108,519 bales.

SAVAiiNAH, Deo. 7.—Cotton steady ; some asking
higher; Middling, ll^c.; Low "Middling, 11 isC-; Good
Ordinarv, lO'ac.; net receipfs, 3,956 bales; exports,
coastwise, 984 bales; sales, 1,750 bales; stock, 92,770
bales. ^^^^

FOREIGN MARKETS.

I/ONDON. Deo. 7—13:30 P. M.—United States
Bonds, 18678, 110.
3:30 P. k.—The amount of bullion withdra'wn from

the Bank of England on balance to-day is £.>3,00C>.
3 P. M-—The bullion in the Bank of Eng;iand has da-

creased £36,000 during tne past week- 'Ihepro'oor-
tioh of the Bank of Bagland resiirve to liability,which
last week was 53^ iP' cent., is now 52^ 'tp cent.
4 P. M.—Dnited,states Bonds, 1867s, lugs*; pewSs,

10534. Paris advices quote five ^ cent. Rentes at
104c 26c. for the aocouut.
6:30 P. M.—Consols, 93 13-16 for both money and

the account.
FBANKVoaT, Deo. 7.—United States Bonds, new 5a,

lOl^u.
Paris. Dec. 7.—The specie in the Bank of France has

tnoreased 6.02d,000& during tbe pjsc week.
LiVBBFOcL, Dec. 7.—Pork— liasteru dull at 77s.;

Western dull at 70s. Bacon—Cumberland Cut dull at
46s.; short Rib dull at 46s.; Long Clear dull at 43s. 6d.;
Short Clear dull at 448. 6d. Hums—Long Cut dull at
48b.: 6houlders dull at 34b. 6d. Beef-^iUdia Mess dull
at 92s.: extra do. dull at 1078.: prime do. dull at SOs.
lard—Prime Western steady at 65& Tallow—Prime
City dull at 42». 9d. Turpentine—Spirits firmer at 30s.
6d. Besin—Common dull at ^a. 9d.; fine duil at 10s. 6d.
Cheese—American choice firmer at 69s. Lard-ou dull
at 64s. Flour—Extra Stute firm at 26s. Wheat
—No. 1 Spring firm at 10s. 6d.; No. 2 do. firm at
10a. 2d.: Winter firm at 10s. 3d. for Western, ana
iois. lOd, for Sbuthem. Cam—Mixed, soft, firm at
278.
12:80 P. M.—Cotton—The marketis hardening ; Mid-

dung'Uplands, 6 7-16d.; Middling Orleans, 6«gd.; sales,
18,000 bales, including 4,000 bales for speculation and
export; receipts, 14,400 bales, ot which 10,900 were
American. Futures, l-16d. dearer ; Uplands, Low Mid-
dlmg clause, Deceniler deliver.y, 6 7-16d.; Uplands,
Low Middling clause, December aud January delivery,
6 7-lOd.; Uplands, Low Middling clause, February and
March delivery, 6 16-32d.; Uplands, slow Middling
clause, February and March uelivery, 6 'ad.; tlplands.
Low Middling clause, -Marish and Apni delivery, 6 "ad.;

Uplands, Low Middling clause, March and April de-
llverv, 6 17-32d.; Uplands, Low Middling clause, March
and April delivery, 6 9-16d.; Uplands, low Middling
clause, April and May delivery, 6 19-32d.; Uplands,
2jow Middling clause, new crop, shipped iNovember and
December, sail, 5 7-16d.; Uplands, Low Middling clause,
shipped N ovember and December, sail, 6 iri-32d.; Up-'
lands. Low Middling clause,new crop, shipped Decem-
ber and JanuBr,y, sail, 6%d^ Uplands, Low Middling
clause, shipped Januar.y and February, sail, 6 17-32(1.;

Uplands, Low Middling clause, ah pped February and
March, salt, 6 l9-3^d^ Uplands. Low Middling clause,
new crop, shipped Februar.y and March, sail, 0<^d.;
Uplands, Low Middling clause, new crop, shipped
March and April, sail, 6''s'l.

1 P. M.—Cotton—The sales of the day have been
20,000 bales. Including 5,900 bales for speculation
aud export.! Uplands, Low Middling clause, January
and February delivery, 6 igd. ; Uplands, Low Middling
clause, Mai^h ana April delivery, 6 19-32d. ; Uplands,
low Middling clause. May and June delivery,
6 21-32d. ; Uplands, Low Middling clause, new crop,
shipped November and December, sail, 6 ^2d. ; Uplands,
Low Middling clause, shipped January and (February,
sail, 6 19-3'2d.

2 P. M.—Cotton—Middling Uplands, 6>2(l.: Middling
Orleans. 6 li-16d.; Uplands, Low Miduliug clause,
April and May delivery, 6'^d.; Uplands, Low Middling
clause, new crop, shipped December and January,
sail. 6 9-16d.
2:30 P. ff.—Cotton—Ot the sales to-day 10,300 bales

were American.
3:30 P. M.—Cotton—Uplands, Low MiddUng clause,

new crop, shippeu January and February, sail. Q'^A.;

Uplands, Low Middling olause. new crop, shipped Fdb-
ruary and March, sail, 6 ll-16d.
4:30 P. M.—Cotton-Uplanils, Low Middling clause,

January and February delivery, 6 l7-32d.; Uplands,
Lu'vr Middling clause, shipped November and Decem-
ber, sail, 6 17-32d.
6 P. Jl.—Cotton—Futures weaxer; Uplands, Low

Middling clause, March and April delivery, 6 9-16d.
London. Deo. 7—5:30 P. Ms—Refined Petroleum 2113d.

®2134d. ^ gallon. Spirits of Turpentine, 29b. 6d.®
308. 4^cwt.
Antwerp, Dec. 7.—Petroleum, 7 It for fine pale

American.

A BALTIMORE SENSATION.
The Baltimore American says : " A -week

ago last Saturday night a young gentleman well

ani^ favorably known in social oircles in the western

part of the city, attended the performance of Mrs
Oatea' Opera Bouffe Company, at ITord's Opera-

house. He was accompanied by a young lady to

whom he 'oaid marked attention, and with whom
be seemed very happy and contented. Ifow, not

far from the Opera-house lives an eminent ^ pisysi-

cian of large practice, a member of the Germania
Club, and a great sportsman. This pbysiolan
IS parent to a handsome daughter, lust buUdmg
into womanhood, who, rumor has it, is engasred
to tbe same young man who attended the perform-
ance with aaoiher girl. The performance having
concluded he escorted the young lady home, and
after a separatiuo, kind and perhaps tender, at the
door, he dropped in to see the young lady to whom
he had given his troth. But she had heard from some
Bouree or another tbe fact that her lover bad taken
a lady to the theatre that night, and it was a wrong
she would not pass by onnoticfld. She upbraided
tbe young man: he was not so meek as he should
have been, and hot words ensued. Suddenly the
girl selced a fowllng-uieoe, one of her fathers fa-

vorite guns, and hastily cecking it fired It at the
recreant lover. Fortunately he was not hit. ana
tha father, who was in an aaioining room, rushed
in Just in time to ea<oh his fu,intiug child la his
arns. Directly the Police, wbo bad beard the shot,
arrived, and an arrest,,Police Court exposure, aud
all the rest of it. Were' imminent. However, after
considerable persuasion, the matter was settled and
hushed up."

A STRWT OONaTBVOTlONiaT.
The New-Orleaus Picayune teila the follow-

ing: "A good joke is told of one of tbe ' green ' de-

tectives lately employed on the city force, who was
Instructed by the Chief of the Special Corps to walk
the streets and arrest all the 'crooked ' men, (mean-
ing, in the language ot the Police, dangaious and
suspioiotu ekaraoiers.) The newly promoted offior,
I9 atclct obftdtence to fiia oidata, a/ter ramliUn* the

L •tseeta for aeveral boars. orlOBavhaatlr retoraed to

>*—*»«

,«wstftUon,ugi<l, with an air of self-satiafaotloB, taHA
U.hlM aapetioii 'Chief; is this one oroeked
enenghf polBtlag to an anforfnnate hnnohback
itbvai he bad met wending hi* way home. Xha
Chlof, eonolnding that no charges oould be preferred
against the prisoner, released him, and caused the
oiltgent detective to be arraigned for trial. 80 in-
teliigefitanofilcer, not being found a fit subject to
serve any longer, w«» dismissed tbe force."

- SCARLET FETER IN BALTIMORE.
In the Baltimore Ameriean of A(pnday com-

ment was made as follows :
" The ravages of soar-

let fever seem to be on the increase, and last weel^s
health record shows that there were twenty-three
more deaths from this disease than the week
preceding, when ihev reac|iei sixteeu. The dis-
ease, altbough not confined to any One locality, ap-
peara tomake tbe greatest havoc in the western
aeetlon 01 tjio city, in the neighborhood of Gllmor,
ScUroeder, and Franklin streets. The health in-
spectors sent to examine the oremises lu -yhich
the fever prevails report that aa a general
tbiDg the houses are cleanly and the sanitary
condition of the streets and alleys surrounding
them as almost uuexbeptionahle, and that 4he
origin of tbe disease canuut he attributed to any
Visible sanitary defects. In ^he eastern section of
the city the mortality from this cause is not large,
and the disease dOeM not seem to make any consid-
erable headway. The attention of the health au'
thorltiei baa been called to the progress of the
scarlet fiver, and Dr. Steuart's appeal to the nublio,
published some days ago, oiigbt to be heeded by
families, the members of Which are down With this
complaint. The premUea should be thoroughly
cleansed ajid disinfscted, and cbildien should not
oe sent to school froin houses in which any one is
suffering with tbe disease. Suoh regulations, it is

thought, Will obepk the spread of thefever."

WHAT A DOa DID.
The Ii).dianapoli|i Journal of Monday tella

this story : " Dr. T B. Harvey is the possessor of a
remarkably handsome and entertaining Newfound-
land dog, but until quite recently the animal was
never suspected of possessing more than ordinary
intelligence. That he does is as yet an open ques-
tion, and upon the following siato of facts the
Doctor would like to have an opinion from our nat-
ural scientists. Two mornines last week the papers
loft at the house were missing when the family
arose; how the.y disappeared is not known. Satur-
day morning, however, the doe scratched at the
kitchen-door for admittance before the family was
up, and was let In by the servant. In his mouth he
carried the papers, but he would not deliver them
up until a psaoe-oflfennz was made him in the shape
of anioerich bone. Now, what the Doctor wants
to know is. did ^he dog see thieves steal the papers
on the fii'st two moruinss, and take this metbed of
preserviajf his master's property, or did he himself
make way with the papers, and upon learnin;r the
value set upon them, by the f«aiilv, seek to trade
for tbe benefit Of his appetite off of their posses-
sion.'

THB BBAL E1STA JOB MABKMI,

At the Exchange yesterday, (Thursday,)
Deo. 7, by order of the Supreme Court, in fore-

closure, H. "W. Clark, Esq., Releree, A. H. Muller
& Son sold one lot 25 by 102.2, on East 71st St.,

north side, 213 feet east of Ist av., lor $1,900 to

Adrian Tattle, plaiotiff in the legal action.

Scott & Myers, under a sinsilar 'court order,

W. A. Bovd, Esq . Referee, sold a plot of land, 42.3

by 100, on llth av., (Boulevard,) west side, 62.1 feet

south of 721 St., for 113,500, to Schuyler Skaats.
The same firm, partition sale of two lots, together
in size 51.8 by 100, on 9th av., north-west corner of
79th St., for S1,B00 to Andrew Gobel, Hugh N.
Camp, by order of the Assignee, sold the build-
ings, with aboiit twenty-one acres ot'land, adjoinin-
the lands of D. Perria, at Greenwich, Conn., for
»1,800.
The following sales were adjourned: Sale by E.

H. Ludlow & Co. of the premises, No. 22l East
38th St., east ot 31 av., to Deo. 15. Sale by A. J.
Bleecker & Son of a house, with lot, on 2d av.,
south-east corner of 56l;h st, to Deo. 21. Sale by
same firm of one lot, on' West 67th St.. east of 10th
av., to Jan. 3, and sale of lots on 7th ar. and
142d St., tine cits.

TO-DAT'8 AUCTIONS.
To-day's sales, aUattbe Exchange, are as follows:
By E. A. Lawrence & Co., Supreme Court fore-

closure sale, Jphn M. Bowers, Esq.. Referee, of the
buildings, with a plot of land 38 by 70, Nos. 83 and
25 Chrystie St., west side, between Canal and
Bayard. Also, similar sale, E. D. Gale, E^q., Ref-
eree, of a plot of land 110 by 65 by 10 bv 100 by 70,
on Lexington av., south-west comer 119th st.
By A. J. Bleecker St Son, foreclosure sale, by

order of the Court ofCommon Pleas, F. "W, Loew,
Esq., Referee, of one lot 25 by 100.5, on West 56th
St., north side, 300 fr. wesc of 9th av. Also, Supreme
Court foroolosure sale, W. H. Mead, Esq., Referee,
of two lots, eaob 23 by 95, on Madison av., west side,
50.5 ft. south of 65th St.

By R. "V. Harnett, foreclosure sale, bv order of the
Court of (Jommdh Pleas, A. Van "Voorhis, Esq.,
Referee, of one lot, 25 bv 99.11, on West 126th at.,

north side. 375 feet east of 8th av.
By Wood & Irjoies. Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, George P. Smith. Esq., Referee, of three lota,

each 25 by block on West 151 st at.', north side, ex-
tending through to 152d St., 150 feet west of llth av.

EXCBANOE Sales—THURSDAY, DEO. 7.

NEW-YOBK.

By A. Jf. Muller <C Son.
Hot, East 71st St., n, a., 213 ft. e. of Ist av.
^OXxO^. ^. .........«...........•.....*........

Bu Scott <t Mi/er$.

1 plot of land, llthav., (Boulevard,) w. s., 62.1
ft. 8. of 72d Bt;,42.3il00 $13,500

2 lots, 9th av., n. w. corner 79th st., together
In size 51.21 100 7,700

$1,800

Recorded real estate transfers.
NEW-yOBK.

Wednesday, Dee. 6.

113th St.. s. «., 160 ft. w. of 2d av.. 43.4x
111.8; Robert Bloomer and wife to W. Mc-

^ Cord ..-.. nom.
126th st.,B. s.. 144 ft. w. of 3d av., 18x75;
Ann M. Barton to M. E. Van Dyke $4,000

10th av. B. e. corner 93d St., 100x201.5 ; Mary
A. Cobb to the Drew rheologlcal Seminary... 40,000

Woodlawu, 44^ acres, (24th Ward); Anna L.

Case to J. H. Knapp 136,000
42dst., n. B., 300 ft. w. of 8th av., 50x100.5;

Kle^zer Goldsmith to T. Peyser 30,000
'•/th8t.,s. 8., 24x100 (23d Ward); PhlUppHerdt
and wife to J. Stuhl 6.000

2d av., e. a., 60.5 tt n. of 66lh St.. 20x63; A.
Hasseyto J. Straus 16,000

4tb St.. n. B.. 215.1 6-7 ft. s. of Avenue C, 21.5
x9u; Frederick Haas to W. F. Mittendorf 15,000

Church St., s. s.. No. 197,26x50; William F.

iadd. Executor, to H. G. Muller $16,000
100th St., B. s.. 375 ft. w. of 8th av., 25x100. 11;

Fausto Mora to M. Q. Mora. nom.
117tb St., i. 8.. 370 ft. w.of 5th av., 50xlOo.ll;

same to same. nom.
29th St., u. 8., 100 ft. e. of 6th av., 25x98.9;

Sarah McCllynnto G. W. McGlynn 45,000
llth av.,e. 8..S3.3 ft. n. of 44th st., 52x74;

Owen Murphy aud wife to P. K. Hovgan... 36,000
41st St., 8. B., 2O ft. w. ot 7tb av., 59.6x98.9

;

Meyer Rosenthal and wife to C. Rosenth-jl. 60,000
Broadway, s. e. corner of 67th &t., 48.9 13

x20: PbiUp Q. Neaver and 'wile to C. G.

Havens nom.
South 6th av., n. w. s.. between Spring aad

Broome sts.; Anna PauUsou to C. C. Shep-
hard 4,000

36th St., n. 8., 114 tt. w, of Lexington av., 14x
98.9; WUliam TUden, Executor of, to R.

Gardner 9.543
Henry St.. n. s., 25x87.6; Jacob Kom to U.

Korn - nom.
63d St., e. s , 275 ft. e. of oth av., 18.9x100.5

;

Rooert Wilson and wife to M. DinkelBpell.. 36,000
93d St.. n. 8.. 350 ft. w. of 3d av.. 50x62;
Adolph Czaki, Referee, to J. Blun 4,000

93dst.,n. s., 300 ft. w. of 3d av., 60x62;
same to same 4,000

38th St., s. 8.. 225 ft. e. of eth av., 20x98.9;
William A. Boyd, Referee, to M. M. PlanagHn. 27,500

106t;i St., n. s., 826 ft. w. of 9ih av., 25x
100.11; John H. Glover, Referee, to B. W.
Merriam 2,000

LUASB BECOKDED.

9th St., n. 8., West Broadway, 31 years ; Sail-

ors' Snug Harbor to W. Jaffray 525

FOR SAIiB OK TO LET—HANDSOMELY FUR-
niahed, fur Winter or longer, an elegant four-stor.y

French basement' brown-stone, located in Kast 38th
St., near Madison av. HOMKR MORG.4N.

No. 2 Pine st.

KBDtrC£D PUliLKrt AND RENTS.
Printed hsts at 4 Pine and 33 East 17th sta.

v. K. STEVENSON, Jr.

jOOWTE^JtEAL ESTATE.
ORANGK. jC J.-COIJ»n'KY""HOUSBS. LANDS.

HDdvil.age lots for sale; agieat variety Also,

(urnislied and unfurnished houses to let for season oc

year, bv WAVI'KK K. .-iMlTH. tormer'y Blackwell i
Smith, 6ranije, corner of Main and. Cone sta.

MoRRif WiLKiNS. Auctioneer.

BV ORDER OJF THE UUPREiHB COURT,
No. 245 5TH AV.

E. H. LUDLOW ii. CO. will sell at auction, on MON-
DAY, Dec 11. 1876, at 12 o'clock, at the Exchange

Sales-room, No. Ill Broadway,

FIFTH AV.—Tne very desira'ile four-story brlok Eng-
Ush-basement dwelling, and lot No. 24.t 6th ay..' be-

tween 27th and '^8th sis. House is 16.10x60 feet and
extension, is lu fkir order, and coutaina.aU tbe con-
veniences; lot, I6.1oxl00 feet. Maps at the^auo-
tloneer'a ofSce. [

DWBLLm^SjrOJiET^^!^
rr\o LB'r, furnij^hed-to a privatb fami-
X ly, an elegant :ind bandsomely-turnished Bnglisb-
basement house, on 5th av., near 32d St. Tbe house
and furniture have Just been put in perfect order and
renovated ; rent $J.O'JO per annum. Partioulara from
HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Mne st.

KDUCUD RENTS* .-NEW COMPLliTE FUR-
nished aud unfurnished lists. OfQces 4 Pine, or 33

Bast 17th St. V. K. STEVENSON. Jn.

L,BANY APAKTMliN'rsJ.--VINE ROOMS. aP-
ply at 51st entrance, to tbe JaMTciR.

^REAL^ESTATU^JYAOTJ^^
^Lnioelv fomlAied and desirably located house or flat

for the Winter. Address, with partloulazs, UOVdji.
.BoxNO. 1U7 nam OfBosb

_8TOB»gj^^a^^T0^LBX__
rpo ItBT—AS OFFICIi IN TftB TlUliis BOILOmO.
-^ second floor, 23 feet by 28 feet, tn good c^dltion,
suitable for a lawyer's ofiioe. Apply to

GEORGE JONES,
IHmei Office.

STORE AND JBASEMENT-50 by 100 feet, on
Broadway, near Grand et.,to rent. App;y to E, H.

LUDiioW U CO., No.<3 Pine st.LUOmw
TTrtKT—THB SIX-STORY COTTON WARBHOUSK,

No. 34 Washington st.; slae, 26x85 feet Apply to
or address J. NaYLOR & CO., No. 20 Cortlandt st.

SlTUATIjOTS^WANTIlD.
FEAIA1.BS.

mtt (l;p-tovvn"offick^f tuk TjinLic>.

The up-town office of THE TIMRS Is located tt.

Xe. ].'^57 BroailwKy. ber. SJatand A'ZisU.
Open daily. Simrtays included. t*om 4 AM. to9 P. «.
SnbBunptious i-eoelved. and copies of THK TlMitSfor

saiei

APVKRTlaEMKNTH RKCKIV ICP UNTIL 9 P. M.

I..AUY vvoci.D r.iK.s: tionfi nGiarT
work to do at home. Address for two days C. D.,

Box Ko. 307 TIMK8 UP-ToWJf OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

AHOAIE.—BV A RHSPKCTABLB PBOTESTANT
woman wiUiug to make herself useful in the house-

work; willing and obliging. Address Mrs. McKen«ie,
Tompkinaville, Btaten Island,

CHAmSBH-aiAID ANDi WA1TKES.S.—BY A
.young girl; will assist Vith washing: City or conn-

try ; three years' City reference. Call at So, 105 East
8th St., third floor.

riHAxyiBBR-lUAld. — BY A RB.SPKCTABLB
V-/yoang protestent girl as chamber-maid, waitress,
or laundress; best City references from her last place.
Call or address, No. 251 West 31st st , second fiaor.

C1HA1UBER.»IA1P.—BY A YOUNG PROTKST-
^ant girl as chamber-maid and seamatrass; neat,

wltllm;. and obliging ; best City references. Call at
No. 532 West 30tb st.

'^

HAiWBBR-iTlAlD AND WAI'TRESSi.-BY A
Protestint woman ; has no objection to the coun-

try; best reference. Call at No. 318 liast 27th sfc

piHAMB^B.inAIll AND WAITRESS.—BY A
V'young girl In a private family ; first-class ; good
reference. Call at No. 317 East 2bth st.

CHAMUKit-inAID AND WAlTaaSS.-BY A
youuGT girl; has rererence from her last place. Call

at No. 227 West 27th st.
"

CHAUBERlVIAID AND WAITRKSS.-BY A
competent yonog woman; will do fine washing ;

good City references. Call at So. 107 West 26th at.

Y^OOK.-BY AFiaST-CLASS COOK; PKRVfiCTLT
VJunderstands trench and English cookine in all its
branches

; pastrtfcs arid Jellies ; boning, and all ktnds
otlces, fancy dishes, and terrapin; good bread-maker;
can be -nell recommended from ber last place; no ob-
jection to tbe country. Can be seeU at Mo. 26 West
l^tb St., rear; second flo6r.

(^OOK—CHAAIBBR-mAID AND WAITRESS.-
jBj two girls to do the entire work of a fijmily be-

tween ihem; one as good cook; is a family baker;
excellent w^asher aiud ironer ; otber aS chamber-maid
and waitress ; best City reference ; City or countiy.
Call at No. 114 West 33d st.

COOR.—BY A GERMAN PROTESTANT A3 FAMILY
cook; excellent bread and biscuit malrer; assist in

coarse washing
; prefers a short distance in the coun-

try : City reference. Call at No. 318 7th av., over fur-
niture store, two doors below 28th st.

COOK—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMaN AS FIRST-
class cook; thoroughly competent in all the

branohes of French and English cookery; no objection
to private boarding-house; good City reference. Call
at No. 208 Wefet 26th st. -

COOK.-BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN; GOOD
baker ; understands pastry, game, soups, and des-

serts ; good Cit.y reference from present employer.
Can be seen at Scbo >1 No. 40, 23d St., near 2d av.

COOH.—Bi AN ENGLISH WOitAN AS FIRxT-
class baker; wiUihg to help in washing ; no 6t|]ec-

tion to the country; best City reiereuce. Apply at
No. 1.466 Broadway, between 42d and 43d sts.

C00li.-BY Alf EXPEitlKNCBD PROTESTANT
woman ; family pastry baker ; no objection to the

country; seven years' reference. Call or address Ko..
505 Oth av. , confectionery store.

COOR, WA&iUBR AND IRONER.—BY A
i^roteatant -^lyoman as cook, washer and ironer ; City

or country
; good reference. Call at No. 232 Bast 29tn

St., flrst fioor.

C100a, WASHER, AND IRONER.—BY A
/'young woman, or 'will do general house-work :

City or country. Call at No. 244 West 30th st., third
floor, back.

COOR.-BY O.NE WHO THOROUGHLY UNDKK-
stands her business ; is an excellent baiter and

pastry maker; best City reference. Call at Ho. 968
Bdav., comer 58th st : ring fourth bell.

OOK.-BY A RK8PE0TABLE WOMAN AS FIBST-
ciass cook; no objection to ceoking for two or

three gentlemen together; best City reference. In-
quire at No, 226 East 39th bU, resr.

CtOOR..—BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK; WITH BEFpR-
/ences trom best City families ; has no objection to

the country. Call or address No. 741 7th av., comer
50th St.

OOR.—Bf A RESPECTABLE FRKNCH WOMAN AS
cook in a private family; City or country; good

references. Call or address, for two days. No. 226
West 3lBt St. King basement oelL

COOR.—BY A GOOD COOK; UNDERSTANDS HEB
business thoroughly ; would assist In washing aud

ironing; best City reference from last place. Call at
No. 109 12 West loth St.

C100H. OR l.AUNUtfBS.ri.-lN A PRIVATE FAM-
/ily ; best of references from her present employer.

Call at No. 322 Lexington av., near 38th st.

ClOOR.—BY A LADY FOR AN EXCELLENT PROT-
/'estant girl as cook ; would assist In the washing aud

irouing. Appiy at No. 216 East 14tb st.

COOR, WASHBR, AND IRONER.—BY A
young woman; good City reference. Call at No.

566 7th av.

OOR, WASHER. AND JRONER.—BY A
competent woman, in a private family ; flyo years'

City reference. Call at No. 208 West 19th st.

OOR, WASHER, AND IRONER.-BY A RE-
speotable girl in u sma^ private family ; good City

reference. Call for tw.> days at No. 120 vVest 16tb St.

CAOOK.-BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG WOMAN,
yas very good plain cook and laundress ; City reler-

euce. Call at No. 125 West 19oh st.

COOK, tVASHER. AND IRONER.-BY A
fiiBt^class cook ; first-class City reference. Call at

No. 606 West, 28lh st. , for two days.

OOK.-BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK IN A PRIVATE
family ;

good City reference ; will assist 'with
washing. Call at No. »17 Eabt 26th st.

CIOOK.—BY AFiR8r-CL.4.SSCOOK IN A PRIVATE
;famlly ; assist 'with washing ; best City reference.

Call at No. 137 West 25th St.; dug bell No. 9.

OOR.—BY A FIRST-CLASS COOK IN A PRIVATE
family ; four years' City reference. Call at No. 672

8d av., between 42d and 43d sta.

OOR.- BY A PROTEST.'VNT WOMAN; WILL DO
some waishing. in a small private family; good City

reference. Call at No. 147 East 50th st.

C^OOK.—BY A QOOD COOK, A SITUATION ; BEST
./Cit.y reference ; no poBtal-oarda received. Call at

No. 252 West 22d st.

OOR.—BY A GOOD COOK; HAS GOOD CUT
reference. Call at No. 986 8th av.

DRBSS-MARi:R.—BY A FBE.NCH DBE^S-
maker; perfect cutter, fitter, <;ii.ick sewer, anu

costumer: by day or week ; highest City references.
Address Fredeau, No. 407 East loth st.

DRBSS-MAKEK.-BY THB DAY ; CAN CUT, FIT,
tiioi, and make over in latest st.yles t terms to suit.

Address D. 8., Box No, 304 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE,
NO. 1,267 BHOAUWAY.
1:j^AaiIIiY SEWING BY A WIDOW WHO IS

; very much in need of it; ii a good seamstress, and
can do all kinds of work : 'will take work home or go
out by tbe day. Call at No. 208 East 45th bc.

HOUSEKEEPER. &c,-A WIDOW THAT
supports herself by teauhiug wishes to change

occupation aud climate; would take a situation in a
widower's family to care for his children, or as house-
keeper, or as companion lor an elderly couple, or care
tor an invalid lady; would travel 'with one; once
spent two years in Europe. Any one that wants a
Chrisliau lad.v to care for them or theirs, and give good
reference, can address Mrs. K. Evans, Sptingfleld,
Mass., Box No. 1,016.

HOrSEHEUIPBU, SBAMSTRBSS, AND
chamber-maid or Nurse to an invalid In one of

tue towns in New-Jertte.y, near New-York. —By an
Americau i-'rotestant Jersey girl ; a home desired'; ref-

erences exchanged. Address Addle Johnson, Salem,
N. J. _.

H'
OUSEKEEPER.—BY A YOUNG NEW-BNG-
laud indy as housekeeper; is cheerful and oblig-

ing, and could make home happy; in or near New-York;
ividowcr's house perferred. Call for two days at Ko.
233 West 16tli st.

N^"HOIJSEKKEPEB.-BY A PROI'KSTANIC Wo-
man as housekeeper or to do the work of a small

tamay, where bhe can have her little girl twelve years
old, who can be very uselul ; best ot references. Ad-
dress AL G., No. 460 4th av.

H«>tSEREEPER.—BY AN AMERICAN WIDOW
lady as housekeeper or matron, or as companion

to an invalid lady; besi. of references. C. H. H. Ap-
ply lor one week at Y. W. C. Asa., No. 7 East 15ih at.

OUSEKEEPER.—BY A LADY WISHING A
position as housekeeper, or companion to invalid

lady; is fond of children: highest references. Call or
address A. Al. C. No. 537 3d av , foe one week.

OUSKKEEPEk.-BY AN AMERICAN WIDOW
as working housekeeper; where there are chil-

dren pieferred. Call or address No. 411 West 18th st.

UUSE-WORH.—BY AN AMERICAN GIRL, TO
do light house-work ; moderate wages required

for tbe Winter. Appiy tor two days at No. 22b East
25th st.

UUSE-WORK.—BY A YOD.'.GGIRL FOR GEN-
eral house-work in a private family

;
good wasoer

and li'oner ; City reference. Call for two days ut No.
316 Bast 38th St.

HOUSB-WvlRR. — BY A YOUNG ENGLISH
woman to do the house-work of a small family

;

three years references. Address A. M. H., Box No. 142
Timet Ufiico.

OUSE-\VORK.-BY A YOUNG GIRL TO DO
house-work in a p rlvate family; is a plam cook,

and a nice washer and ironer ; City reference. Call or
address No. 414 East ISth st.

OUSB>\VORK.—BY A RESPSCl'ABLS YoUNG
girl to do general honse-wbrk In a small private

family; best City reference. Call at No. 1,166 1st av.

OUSE-WORR.-BY A GEREAN. GIRL TO DO
general lioase-work; City reference. Call at No.

267 West 43d st.

ADy».^ MAID.—BY A FBKNCH WOjUAN Ii
thorough lady's aaldt good xaXezwioa. A»lr aS

£0. 2 Wast 38th stb

MMUM

SITUATIONS WANTED-

LADY'S MAID.—BT A COMPBTHJri' PERSON

;

is a first-class bair-dresser and seamstres* ; i< :iriil>

t?*^ ^'fJJ*^*' herself useful; protestant. Address M. I).,

Box 293 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFlCK,l,a67BROADWAY.

Ldi

LAUNDRESS.—BY A TOUNG GIRL; IS A FIRST-
class laundress ; wHHng to do ohamber-work : City

or country ; best City reference. CaU at Ho. 212 West
35th su

AUNDBESSr-BY A PROTj^BTaNT WOMAN A8
,

first-class laundress : understands all kinds of fina
washing

; good City roterenoe. Can be seen at Mo.'
344 East Idth St.

AIINDRE88 AND UHAMASR^MAIO.-ST
a respectable young girl as first-class laundress and

to do chamber-work; Oity or countiry: excellent ref-
erence ; private family. Apply at No. 828 Bast llfh st.

A UNDRESS, ifec.—BY A YOUNG WOMAN, AS
lanndress or chamber-maid ; is a comoetent per-

soo. Call at No. 14 Kaet 44th St., prejiept employer's.

LAUNDRE!<H AND CBAi»IBBR-:QlfD.-^IN
a private family : has three years' best City refer-

enee. Call at 672 3d av.. brtween 4^24 and 4.3d sta-

LACNDRESS AND CHADIBER.NAID.-BY
a Gerinan girt; Oity reference. Gall at Na 267WeBt4.Sd8t.

AU.NDKKSH—Bir a YOU.sS woman as lao~
Idress or chamber-maid; is li competent person.

Oall at present employer's. No, 14 East 4ith si

"IVrUKSE.—BY A aESPfiCTABLE 'WOMAN OF EX-
X^ perience as nurse ; Is tiiorongbly competent of
taking charge of an in&nt from its birth ; would look
alter growing children or assist in up-stairs work.
Call at No. 137 West 2l8t st.

NURSE.—BY AN ENGLISH WOMAN AS INFANT'S
nurse ; can take entire charge, see to grown chil-

dren, and do plain sewing ; several years' City refer-
ence: City oreountry. Call kt No. 150 West 28th St.,
in store.

URSE AND SBA.HSTRICSS.-BV A COMPB-
tent person ; speaks French, German, ana English

;

also capable cutter and fitter, and do ail kinds of
family sewing; can operate: beat Cltv reference.
Call tor two days at 313 East 31st st. ; rlngfecond beU.

TtrURSE.- BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
J-^ woman, as nurse : can take ' charge of an infant or
grdwmg children; willing and obligiiig ; beat City ref-
erence. Call at No. 545 2d av.

UKSE. — BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS
_ . nurse or seamstress ; can give best of City refer-
ence. Address No. 775 7tU av.. thlr^ floor.

SEAMSTRESS.-BY AN EDUCATED GERMAN
ladT as (rood Seamstreia ana dress-maker; wonid

take charge of a gro'wn chPd. Apply »t No. 222 6th
av,, h^ir store.

OfiAMSTRESS.-BY A GIRL AS SEAMSTRBSS

;

kj understands dress-making; City br oountry t best
City reference. Apply at No. 66 I^eat 33d Bt, near
Broadway.

WET-NURSE.-BY A HEALTHY MARRIED Wo-man as wet nurse; first cblld^ fresh breast o
milk. Callfortwo daysat Mo. 218 West 27th st.

AJTRESS.-A LADY GOING TO CUBA
wis!:eB to obtain a situation for a flrst-elass woit-

rees, whom she Pan highly lecommeud- CaU at No. SO
West 47th St., present employer.

AITRBSS.-BY A BESFBCTABIiE YOUNQ
glfl as waitress a;ndto assist with chamber-work

;

bert reference. Oall at No. 129 West ISthst.

AITRESS.-BY A RBSFBCTABLB YODSO GIEt
as waitress and asslBt with chamber-work, if to-

quired ; best (31ty reference. CaU at 111 West 20th st

ASHING,— BY A RESPECTABLh YOUNQ
woman to go out by tbe day or yreek as fi^s^cla•s

laundress at 76 cents per day ; Can nnlish and flute ;

good City references. Call on or address Ura. Cnn*
nlngham. No. 516 East 16th St., fourth floor.

ASHING.-ACOMPETBNTLAUNDEESS WISHES
a fe\^ fainilies' 'washing^ large or small fismllles

accepted. Call at Na 109 West 89th sk. between 6th
av. aud Broad'way.

ASHING.-BY A BBSPECTABLB WOMAN:
gentlemen's or family washing to do at hex b'wn

home; 75c. per dozen. Ca.lall week, at No. 787 2d
av., between 39th and 40th sts., second floor.

WTASHlNG.-BY AN bXPEEIENCBB SWEDISH
TV laundress, to do gentlemen's and famUies' 'waah-

CaU at Ma

n

gnroA^gONS WANTED.
JHA'l'BS.

v^* "iiivw^

TT private family; willlDg and obliglBg; trntewlttpaia care of fumaees : best Kterencu rtiMoSwW
FfBOColB A. UiOneUa, Np. 1:^S Wes t '^5th St.

""*=«»

AIl^fCR.-BY A STEADY, OP dPETijA'r, PBO?

WAITBR.-3Y A i'lRsTf.t^LASS WATTE& lar'Tpnyat« family; flrst-ciais City reft<r«ae« aA.

§^i%7 BApa^°AYl^^
"^^^ °"-^°"^' um5?:

li|r4»TRft.—BT A EESPK<,TABL« pdlOSi*VT yOung man ; la a sTilendld wart-r, and ^sltefe-
class reCerenoe. Call or a4dtess Wm. a F., Vft UyWest iJs^Q &%t

AITKR—BY A CPLORKD YOOSO MA«f A*'
first-cUSs waiter; best City refbrence CaU or'

addtcH H. B., eare of J. i. P.. Ko. 143 Weet 60th ml.
second floor.

^

ing nice and cheap, or go out by the day.
169 East 52d St., thirdfloor.

«rASHING.-BY A BBSPBCTABLX WOSIAN. A
7 T tew ladies' aud gentlemen's washing {is a gsod

laundress; good reference. Call at Na 222 West 27th
St., Room No. 6, second floor.

WASHING.—BY A SCOTCH WOMAN ; TO GO
ont by tbe day ; is a first-class laundress ; wld

take washing at her own residence; good reference.
Call at No. 252 West 22d st.

W"ASHING.—BY A FIRST-CLASS LAU-SDEE8S
washing at her home, or would go out by this

day: best references. CaU at No. 626 3d av.

ASHING.—61 A FIBST-CLA88 LAUNDRESS. A
amall family's wash, or will go out by the day;

good references. Call at No. 145 West 38tb at.

ASHING.—BY A COLORED WOMAM. TO DO
washing and ironing by the day or week, or dona

at home. Call at No. 161 West 20th St., third floor.

^MALESj^^^

AME.YIBER Of 'THE BAR, WHO IS A
Notary PubUc, having had Several years' aoti've

practice, desires a situation in a law office at a moaer-
ate salary ; can attend to office business or try causes.
Address G. H., Box No. 182 nme$ Office.

COOK OR WA1TBR..^BY A COLORED MAN i

best of C^ty referenee given. Address G. L. R., Box
Mo. 244 Times Office.

OACHMAN. GROOi^I, AND USEFUL HAN.-
Siugle ; in a private family : thoroughly tLftder-

stands his crnsineSS ; can tend fnmaee ; home more of
an oldect than wages ; would work for $IU a month
for the Winter ; liest City reference. Address M. W^
Box Na 318 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, HO. 1,26'7
BROADWAY.

CCOACHMAN AN J) GARDENER.-BY A BE-
/'spectable young Protestant man' as coachman and

gardener; has no objection to Uie City or country,
aud is willing to make himself generally nsefUl ; o in
be weU recommended. Address F. B., Box Na 227
rfnxf^Offlce.

I^^OACUMAN AND GROO;U.-BY A GENTLE
V/'mao for his coachman, who h£.Ting livc-d In his em-
ploy over eight years, he can recommend him as per-
lectly honest, willing, and obliging ; an excellent
groom, aud good careful City driver. Address Post
Office Box No. 3,833.

COACHMAN.-BYASINGLEMAN, PROTESTANT,
wbo fully understands the care and treatment of

horses, cairiages, and harness; iS 'vyilllUg and oblig-
ing ; can furnish undoubted references. Call or ad-
dress last employer, W. Townsend, No, 139 Dnane st.

COACHMAN.-BY A olNGLE MAN. PBOTESfANT,
who thoroughly understands the care and manage-

ment of horses, carriages, sad harness. Cail trom 10
to 11 , or address last employer. W. it. Townsend, Ma
139 Duane st.

OACHMAN.—BY A SINGLE SCOTCHMAN WHQ
thoroughly understands his biulneaa, and Is 'WilUhg

to make himself useful in City or country ; very best
of retereoces; wages moderate. Call'or address N

a

9 West 13th St., Ridmg Academy.

OACUMAN AND GARDENER.—BY A KE-
spectahle young Protestant man as coachman and

gardener, or generally useful man; will work for
moderate wages ; can milk if required ; can be well
recommended. Address R. J., Box Na 237 lirots Office.

CKiACUiMAiN AND GARDENE.t.— tsY A RE-
.'spectable sober young man; understands both

blanches; can milk, attend furnace, and wiU make
himself generally useful; best relerences from late em-
ployers. Addreo>8 J. M., 8ox No. 211 Times Offlca

OACHiUAN.—BY A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN
as coachman; understands the care of horses, and

tbe profier care of carriages and harness; eight years'
reference; country preferred. CaU or addresB P. F.,

No. 44 East 32d st.

COACHMAN AND GROOM BY A EESPECTA-
ble Protestant Scotchman ; tborougblv understands

his business; careful City driyer ; excellent groom:
honest, sober, wUhug, and obilgmg, as his relerence .

will state. CaU or address M. S . Na 140 Vest 3lBt st.

CCOACHMAN OR GRUOM.— BY A SINGLE
yyoung man; good ret'erenoe: no ot^eotion to tue

country. Call on or address F. C., No. 1,432 Broad-
wa.y, harness store.

-

OACHMAN.—PRE3K-YX EMPLUYKft Wl.SHSS A.

place for his coachman, whom he can highly rec-

ommend; is smgle; has no ob)ection to the country.
Call or address for two days No. 47 bth av.

OACHMAN.—BY A SINGLE MAN ; THOROOGHLT
understands his duty ; is S first-class servant : has

tbe be^t City reference. CaU or address H- B., No. 47
Wesc 18th St.

/-COACHMAN.—BY A SINGLE PROTESTANT MAN
V'as coachman and gardener ; can milk it required

;

no objection to the country. For full particulars call

or address f. T., private stable. No. 21 East 33d st.

C^OACH.WA.N.—BY A YOUNG COLORED MAN AS
./coachman or groom : can give good references from

present employer. Call on or address for three days
A. v., Nil. 2'.,i6 Madison av.

ClOACHMAN A.NW GROOiti.—BY A SINGLE
/man, who cau give long and eatisfactor,y reference;

iuthecitv. Address R.h., Box :>a "267 TUBS UP-
TOWN OFFICE. NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

C10ACHWAN.—SIX YEARS' BEFEEKNC^ : TUOR-
youghiy understands his business; cai etui driver;

sober and InduBtrious. Call at 649 bth av., first floor.

C^OACUMAN.-BY A PROTESTANT YOUNG MAN ;

ywiil be hlghl v recommended. Call at prei^eut em-
ployer's etanle. No. 2:i East 39th st.

COACHMAN.-BY A SCOTCHMA.N; MAREIEU, NO
family ; understands tbe oare of horses ; best ref

ereucea Call on A. B., No. 67 Nassau St., seed store.

GROOM.—BY A RESPECTABLE YOU.SG PROP-
estant man ; understands the care of horses, har-

ness, and carriages: good groom; careful City diiver :

can tend fumiicea, and wUl make himself Useful; good
references. Address J. M. , Box No. 216 Timei Office.

FlARMKR— HOUSE-WORK.— BY MAN AND
A.' 'Wile; man as farm bahd.hostler, aud generally useful;'

wife, plain cooking, washing, and ironing, and a good
butter-maker ; are reliiible, and will try to please at
lowest wages; natives ot the north of Ireland; no
olgectlon to South or West, Address F. £., Mo. 12
Greenwich St., for three days.

FOOTMAN.—Bi; A FIR^T-CLASS MAN ; Is WILL-
iug and obliging; as footman and groom; has

eood Citv reference. Aduress Footman. Box Mo. 291
TIMES UPTOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

AITER-COOR..—IN A PRIVATE FAMILY;
man as waiter; understands his busiuess per-

fectly; good coachman if required; wife as good cook;
would go together or singly; both willing and oblig-

ing; no objection to the country; Protestants; good
reference. CaU or address fur three days C. L.. No. 320
East 3 ist St.

WAITER ANU COIIK.-BY A MAN AND WIFE,
Wbo understand their work in all its branohes;

a good baker of bread, marketing; no incum-
brance; best of City reference; City or oountry. Ad-
dress for three days W.. Box No. S0a,TiMji8 UP-TOWM
OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

MSfi
AITER.—BY A REsPEOTABLlt MAM AS FI&ST-
cisaS waiter lu a private fanilly : lias bad twenty,

hve years axperienoe la BttTope and this Oonnfery ; Cij^
ot oounuy ; refmenee. Address W. _S., JSux^vt. 883,

OFFICE, NO. 1,267 BROADWAY.
WAITBa.—BT A RKHPBCTaBLK OOUntn> XAVfM waiter in a private family, or a nitt ti
geotfeman. CaU t« lilt place, for two dayiSa7
Weat Bist St.

WAITBR.—BY A VERY BBSPECTABliE QOU/axO',
man aairaiterin aprirat* boardlag-baaM. Ad^

drees No. $2 Wooster st. i

WAITBR.—BY A SWISS WAITER: OOOD COTK
reference. Address L. M., No. 2;i6 7th av. I

HELP WANTED.
TTT"ANTED.—IN A PEIVATBFAAILV. A OOOB rj<JL-l

yj ored man servant: competent to wait oa taUaJ
and willing to make b.mielf generaUy usefa!. iMly!
from 10 to 12 O'clock ut Mo. 76 Cofnm'feia ITsMmsi.'
Brookljrn, basemtnt' door.

ANTEO-^A young mam, QOOD PSMfAS AJTR
correct at figures, to assist at ttie tKWks In •'

wholesale house. Address Post ufflce Box MA. 8,874.;
'With reference.

ANTB1>.—A FlR3i-CL.4S3 PiiOTESTANT «
as chamber-maid and seamstress, and to

with growing childrei^; must be wiilmg and ob]
and have City reference, i^ dd ress A. . Statira K.

WANfJBty-^SXPEaiBSCED CANVASbBRj FOttAtfl
old estabhigled Bubheation. CaU at Ma 40 Beats

St., Saturday, Dea 9, from 10 to 12.

DEY GOODS. / .

?- 14TH ST. A.VD errt a v.. Mgw-roRg.
UNLIKE any other establishment in the coiui .̂

FORKIQN dry GOODS. FANCY ajODi. ma4 tdtZf^
TIBSby every EDROPS4.M STBAHEB.

ORDERS BY RAIL RBCBITB aPSCIAL OkVit.

CATALOQOEs FRBE.

BLACK DEESS glLK^'
AT POPULAR PmCSL _ •,

R.H. MACY &COa^
14TH ST. AMD era AT- ;^'

TVm;LIgEBY.
J

MARIE TILMSjSfNToFnplRSI^^ASS
modes of Paris millinery : mewrooAa t^-dsf. So,

4:^3 6th ay., near 26tb st.

»»"

lySTBUCTION.
mou^rc WAt$afNaTffx

Collegiate Institute,
Na 40 WASHlN&rOM SQUARE. >EW-Io2£ CUti.

OBO. ft. CLAKKE, Elk 0., PrinsipiL

Prepares pupils of all azss Cor baiinaas x a>U«({i,

andopMislts thtrty-firarth year dayt. 13- Clcqalaca

at bgpit atores Mid at the institute. . .. . , .^
' .^

CBAttLilBiC INsTXTUTi;,
CBNTSAL PABS, NEW-YuRK.

Bearding and Day School for boys iroa aevn M-
twenty years old.

Ri$. AND ms.S tiTEKR'j* ^S(;B<M>Ai!<
Nd 12 Ea«t 47th St.. aud Mo. 62 W^eit 13ta at.

Efndergarten attached to each sebool
School omnibus frbmi .^Jp. 12 East 47th at. ,

IHS MARION A. R0LLO*8 iSCauOL VOl^
ebaOrai. Ma 51 East 2Ist St.. wtuopra Wednas j

day, Sept. 27. Kindergarten system aoopted B»r recy

,

young children-
'

ANTHON t»RAMJ]AR SCBOnU VO. W9]
AJfadison av.; college and bastnesit tbe talaasF
ttftlest have l>een reduoed.

'

jx Boxs cARBCiTi't.y iN««rxi;onc»f
foroollege or bustnwaa Bev. J. TCFTB. HeUaea^Si

MRS. PAR1$.^ ROARDINO AMD DA?SCBpO}i|
for young ladies and dfildreh. Me«-Brana1nek, V.'

isiBwtentte.

TEAGHEBS. _
AN KXFRRIBNCBD ,

CI-^SSlC^U AHD
Ma^emaSoal Teacher, clasaicaa gold aiedahat eC

fereien uulvttsitv. teelree pnvate pntiia: inepanaloc
College. (English or American: ) highest Cterte^gnaa
Addi^ KA£SkST, Box Sa 3S26, TLiMS OFTuWM Q0-
PlCE. N o. 1.267 BROADWAY.

'

RS. MlTCHEl-l. 8UP#1.11« SC?l«HHa*
and families wlthont ehars«. with empatesA

teachers £or ad edncatianal brancoea. Kefiers tu ICMl

ing schools and £sminA TSaCHER9 BUKBAU, MatfT
West 3gth st; office hours 12 tid 4.

RS. 1.0CIS9A B. CULVER. TEACHKB
of painting, (landscape, fiowera, jie.,) S^di» N«b

8, AssociSrtion Building : reierences. Kr. D. HnatiBC'
ton, Mr. WIDlam Hart. Mr. James M. Unrt.

Y017NG tAl>YCOMI»KT«NTX<r»«iS^U
woula Uxe a few pnptls on tke plana AMrvaa&

L. fl., Station W, Erooki^n. E. D.

AtJB TBACUKR or DRAWING WAMTXa
—Api^atMa 252 MadlaoB av.

FINE ABIE'S-

Mow on exhibition at onr Art Bmoorinm, Mos. 4? aad)

49 Liberty St., a superb Mid deairabie colectiea «f
j

Amenoan and European Oil Paintings, to be sola •«{

SATURDAY, Dec. 9, at 12 o'clock.

Also THIS DAY at 12 o'clock. Elegant Gold Biobms,

fitaineteU, Glove Boxes, Clocks, Jewel Caaes, andotjsy

.

Christmas presents.

BARKER it. Co., Anetionena,

47 and 40 Ubertiy JK^.

THE EXHIBITION
OF

fe
JOHN TAYLOR JOHMSTOS'S

celebrated collecrlun of
PAi.vTINGS. kc

naw open
AT THE GALLh-RI.S OF THE

MATIOi,>AL ACADEMY OF DESIGN',

comer 2Sd SL and 401 av.. trom 9 A. IL till diqk;
from 7 to 10 P. M.

ADMIoSION SSo CaNTS. -i';'

Tbe exhibition «and sale will be nuder tbe anpeite-

tendenoe of S. P. AVbBY. Na 88 ftth ar.

CI^This entire ooUecuun. without any reaervatiao.
-wHi be sold at Chlokenng Hail on t&e evteings ot Xteo.

19, 20, and 22. &. bUMEEVILLE. AnetioQear.

HORSES AJTD CAJiKJLAGEiS.^

Xtih i;f<a'UWN OKt^lCli Otf TUi£ XLjM>
• -

-

t1ienp.town mftee ofTflS TniKH is looateii is •

^o. 1.447 Broadnray, beU 3I«t anl iiX its.

Opf\Dda(lr. Buu<lays inoluded, (co a k \. A. a i '. i,

anbacclpttoua rec^ved, and.>9>idsjt TdU rutda '»<

sale.

*nV ERTTSHMENTS RHimiVKIi ONTIL 9 F- «. ,

ORHE BLANRKTiS, CAltttJAOB. AlJoj
TBAVBLING R06KS in quantines aad gr^M (A

suit buyers. Sleigh Bells. Prices largely rodn^«.
BARWER. HA va dfc CO.. Na 72 Beegaanat.

COUFti, O-^E PARR PHAE l'0.>, Or^E iftM-
bar top wagon, ana one drop-frout w.igoa, amsaaM

for a doctor, at a eaorifloe. ai tue own.T is«gi»f Sa

Europe. At M. CURLkY'S. .Sa 109 East ISthsU

PRIVATE STABIiES TO^LET.-TBM oT*tlil
rooms lor coachman; one «60 montn: also pMJ

(»26 month: good locaUons. YATES, Ma 888 W»avi

MACHINEEY.
FOR SAL.E—BACK-aaAREO LAfffK, Si I»OT

sw tog, 15 inches over carriage, 7 feet Blnwwa »•

-

tween centres, comiJound rest ; as «o«i as ne'W. yaa
be seen at tbe Time* Building, No. 41 Park row.

OR e.AL.E—A WOOD-SPLITTER: ONK OE TH^
best In use tbr splitting kindliiw-wood, rtae, oak,

and hickory. WILLlAJi L. WILLIAMS. Ma 154 BaS
26th St. .

WANTED—SECO-SD-HAND MANN'S RBACTIO!^
aryTlfiingroachiDa in Rood order. AdarMs.^*

lug towest ^ce, BDWAED8, Box Ma 880 Nsw-Yorit.

DAlfGING.
:BOO»AJLIiSN DODVrORTH'S DANCING «C

RBMpTED TO NO. 681 6TH AVBNDB.

How open for the reception of pupila

For particulars send for clrcaiar.

BUSINESS ClULN^OEa
dh^TT'Xri'A —PARTNER WANT*iD—BDSI.
ffllO.OOO.nesB wpable pajing jlEfljpOO .*•

S,476 Post Offlca
'

A«SzMi X.
, LADY OR
-bwamx-

tXTANTED—A.

TV MOO eatti ^-~~'— ^-—u —=-
imeaJSum, Jle> is Bum a«aani BmbVa l&

-iW

>sJ%
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• UNITBn STATBS MAIU
Th« itMunnrs of thia line tan the Lftn* RoatM i».

MaaacBdMl by Lieut. Maarr. tT. S. N^ oolnc Math of
tb« Banks «« tb« pawage to QoueiMtows au thu jear

atuTAiniro batohdat iJec. i«. b-so a. m.
CSIiTIC SATORDAt. Dec 30. at3 P. M.
ADKUTIO aiTBRDAX, J»n. 6, at 10 A. M.
BSITABMC... 8ATDBDAT, Jan. 20. 8:30 A. M-
<ttom wmte ''lar noefc Pier No. 62 North River.
Titrs^ ateamers wv- uaUnna In sixo aod tisaon>aSaa>t

k> Appotntm^-nts. Tb« aio'tn, stateroema. aisokias
teiM owtb rooms are amliYsbipa. wheio the noiae ana
XMiCi«n ai» least hut, aArdlnx m deorwof coaifon
httberto anattainable at ana.
9Mas—8a)o<>n $80 xnd $100, cold- return tickets

MaAfrorable taruuR atesvajtSj $98.
VWt insi^ttaii of plans aait other mfltrmation appir

tfheCooipany'soBcea. No. 37 BrOMway. New-Tork.
IL J. COBTISi Aseat

CPARD LUIE B. &N. A. R. M. S. P. CO.
IIOTtCB.

W1I6 tbp rlew of dlmiruahioge th» enanoea of eolllsiorv

HattMuaera « this Haft tAka a speoided ooarM faraa
taaoaa of the year.
ua tA« owtwairdp^wi^e nma* <)«aenaMwato *»W'
tmtm Bostsn. erticntnr ai°>rtdisn ofSotAli tsttfeaite.

MrMMIInjc to tb* north at A3. ^ .
OVlfee kooKiwntd paaan«». eT<M«ina ths menffllaB or
&e«t4^ Of nothinir to the north of ii.

«MK NKW^TtTRK IKW UTBH»0Ot Awa ^w»a»swwx.
ASfflltnA...W~RB.,I>p<>.. 1J»;ABYSIS1W1A.WT«I>.. Beo. 27
BATAVIA WBiX,Dec.20l*RC9SlA WHn..Jan. 3

Svexners mnkod * do not rarv iteenn paaaenmrtt.
' Otbia pasaMo, S80, $100, and $iX), gold, aucordlng
tAM«aaimad«tioiL Retora deScets et fiivora bla fascais.

WeunMe tickets to an) f^om all pa>-tsor Europe at
ntf iOwtataA Treuilit and aniisagw offlee, No, 4 Bowk

OHA* Gi FRaNCKIjYM. A?oni.

a4VBN.IMM>i. AXH CaBAY WHSTtliiN

MTEAW COiliPANY. (UMITBO.1

UVBRPOOL. (togueanstofm.y

CARSXIA'G THK tTNlTKO SrArBS ;lAlb

TUK.-«OAY.
Wi»T*mtPl«» So. 4tJ ."^ottu itlrar a)» lh^lo^^

BBTADa..:. _ -Dao. la. at 2:30 P. K.

ViaCOSSlS '. ~ Dec. 1». at 7:30 A. M.

^ffXiMkm ..Dee;a6. *f 1 P. l»

DAKOTA. — itrk. 2. at 7 A. M-
IUaHU Jan. 9, at IP. M.

UOSTASA Jaa. 16, at 6:80 A. M.

BATEtfPOSPAJi'livitttl &4tJa<iaiX

tlawaiii *3e: iatnriaeJtUtak St); o^'Ma. Si) O Si}.

tceontiAx to »tiite.rooai. USoea. N'o. 39 Broalwir-^ WILLIAMX «fe tfUION.

ATJUAM MAja. L1M£.

KJCOaTOIiX 9B&71CB TO J-iHitOlk UaTIX
eUUJtBlA. «Bd 43Pii[nrA^L,U anl CO PA^TAMt aal
SODTHPACli'lC POilT.I (TlAAsaiasTAlLJ Piras-olaj»

taU-power^ Ire* aerdur sisAODra. iroja Pi<*r Ma 51

KacthiUwr:
Kor KLNGSTOB (Jam.) and HATTX

ATLAf Deo. 6
CliABlBiMj About Dec 27

r«)r HAITI. tX>LOJ«BlA ISTHM O.H OK PANAMA aud

iOatH PACLPtU POtiritrlA AspmiraU.)

KTifA....«•,,.,«.«•. ....•^.^.. *.,..,.,.,,..» ••....r>oc< ]

3

AKXt£6 , Deo. 27
ihipeiiftrlrit-jtMi jiitt i :>r loeon^ n^iatio i.

PIM. KOBWUOI> ^ Ca. Asenti.
Kft SOWalUv.

STATE LINE.
IIKW-TORS, iO QLA8S0W, UVbRPoOU OUBLU).

BBUFAoT, a:TO LONDnKOgiiBI.
These Sr«t.«lMS taU.!>o«rara4 ataaiaer^ wiil sail ftom

Pier do. 43 !fortfi River, fhot of G«nalat.
STATKOF N8TAUA ThuradaT. Deo. 7
STATHOF GEOK<)r4A Thursday. Dec 14
CTATji 0» iNDUMA... ..Thuiadav. Dec 21
8TATK OF PKin?nLV*mA..„.,..Thu»5Ry. Dec 28
First eaVa, tea. $65, aa^ i^P. 8<>e«rdinr to accora-

medarioTia: return >!«k*ta, $110. $195. Seeon'l cabiu
S4V Toian* tloketa. d^SO, St*«rax« at lowest rates.

AUSTLN BALDWIN <fe C(L, Afento,
Nc7'3 Broadway. New-Yorlc.

KTRKRAGK tieaeta at So. 43 Broadway, and at the— Daar's oler, fost of i'an<<l*t-. -Norta Kiver.

GREAT SOUTHERN
VKKIOHT ANU FAS>iKN<VBK.LINB.

$AJIi|.>0 rROK PIKX .-«<> 29 NOKTH EUVBS.
WKI>NR8P.U'8an4.SAT0RliATS at 3, P. M.,

Vdn CHAULBiXTON, S. t',., ITLiORliBA. TBB
SOt'TU, AND HUCTfl-W6!iT>

eCLFSTHaAii..- W PS- SX)Ay Dec 6
:UIAKPION SaTDBDaT Dec 9

8UPKRIOR PASSKNQBR A0''OMMOD.ATH>.\«.
iBfOxanee to Ua^t.ia'MiuQ one.ti4lf ot on^ p^r cent.
Geoda tbLrwarded i^ne of comoiission. Passeni^r tiok-

t1saa4tHlla ofladinzlsaa'^'l ni\l siinsd at the ot&caoC
JAiSB.'ii XV. QUINTARU <<k^ CO., Acents,

So. A77 West St. corner Warrea.
Or W. P. CLTDK Jci'O.. No ti Bowling Oreen.

Ur fiis :TbB7 0. HAS^I.^ General Agent
Orrn.t'^oaUter'i Kreiytit Line. 317 BroadTray.

ONLY iHRStJT LIXB TO KKAMJb.
tBKOIWKBULTB*S-<ATI.ANTTC C;f)»lPA»r-< >tAH.
mtAMBIWBKTWBBS NS^V-VOSK A.^U HAVai
IVtiBSat PUTiCOCTB (Q. R.I fur ilia lau.lin; of

Pasaoniters.
Os>>i]is proTide'l with ••jeotric oolK Satilni" from Pier

^« 43 Norm RlTor. footoi Si»rrqw st-. as follows;
fBAIcUA. Tfudeiie, Satorcav. Dec 16, at t> A. *l

. lABBAUUk. >auelier .saturUa.T. Dec 3i>- 8 P. M.
CM*<Rlij(jK. Ponzo'r- ,Saturday. Jen. 13, at
PRICE OP PA8SA0B 1 5 «*OLD. (InoludinB wine. ) llrat

:ahh^ :S110 to $120, accnnlin? to accemmcHtationi
>ecen('ea'>ia. $7 J; third naMu, t4!X Retuia tleketaai
letoneil' rates. Staera:;^ 42d with sap»nc>r aocoron-ta.
ao«b molvtinx wius^ beddiojt. and ntanolU wituoofe
rxtia charxc

AMCROR LJNB t. H. MAIL tiTBA91J<a.<«.
BBW-TOEK AXD GLA800W.

CaMbrola Dec 9, noon I Victoria..Dec 23. 10 A- M.
KthiOMa...DeC lb', 6 A. M I Bolivia. ..Mec KO. 2 P. M.

TO GLASGOW. LIVKRPOOL, ORDKRBt.
GsMm $66 to tSO, a<-ear<<in8 to aeoomraoitations; In-

terTiie«11ate, $3^; SteeroftP, $281
JIEW-TORK AND LOSDOS. n

Blyata. Dee. 16. 7 A. )1. I Ansiia. Uco. 30, 1 P. M.
Uaiilaa. $33 to $7ij ?teerajre, $28. Cabin excur-

non dokets at reduced rates. Uriifta issned for any
naonBt at enirent riteA Comnanv's Pier Noa. 20 and
81. Sortb aiTer, S. X. HB.'?DKR.'}ON BROTHERS,

Amenta. No. 7 Bow tins Green.

IN5IA.N LIMK.— tlAIL STEA.IIKKJ*.
FOR OrEjJ.VSTOW » Awn LIVKRPOOL.cm OF RICHMOND. Sacoxdav. Dec 9.»t lii noon.

MT* •>* BEBLI.^, SaiUrda.?. L)eo. 23. st 9:30 A. 91.
CTfi Of CitESTEK, .^atunla^. Jar. 6. at 10 A. JS.

^. »._ -o P'ow *^« ^3 North Rlyrtf.
CABIX $811 and «10i>. (Jola. ^ Reonrn ti.jiwH enfa-

raraU* terina. sTBUSaGK. *3i Uorrono?- Drafts
ksaMat Wwest ratesi
IftooB^ $u;a>roaini, t>B>oktB«. and Bath-rooms.

»»*dsui|i». JOHN 8. DA LB, Agent,
' ypa. 15 and 33 Broadway , N. 1.

dATlOlfAL LIIVEt?iers Noa. 44 dud47 21. Biver.
KOtt LONUOy,

nUJiUA Thursday^eo. 7, at9A. M,
FuB fiUBBRSTOWN i»i> LIVERPOOL.

rheWiie«a..lJeo. 0. 11 A M.iHi[rpt...Dec 23. 10 A. M.
fcpato. i-c. 16. 5: ou A. Vl.ilieiTetia-Dec.30. 2:30 f.M
Q|Un uaeaaice, 933 to $7U- Beiuxu cioketa, SlOU to

fl2i', cuj-t»-acT.

StAsrsi;* passage, $26, cnrrxocy. Drafts Issued from
SI upwAKTat current rate*. Company's office. No. 69
bjuaoway. F. W. J. Hua.^T, tlanigir.

^eMUrif tiBKMAS LLOYU.
rriAX-IBlP LIKB BBTW'BliN' SBW-YOBS. BOUTB-

AMPTO.V, AND BRKaiBM.
rampauT's Piex. (ooto< 2d4C. dobokea.

AMBXICA ..Sac. Dec 9 i EHBIH Sat.. Deo. 23
WB«KB..;....Bar..Deo. Ibl MOSEL Bat.. DeO. 30
BATIW OF PAsSAQU FkOH NKW-IOKK TO SOOTB-

"^ AUPrU.'i UAVRS, OH BRBMBK
rint eaM« XlOO'xalA
Ceeood eabin ..: OOkoII

*

*»S*!2!P* • aocurreuet
BMUai tiekats at reduced citna. PiflDaiU sce«ri«e

eernSoates, SH'i cnrrenirr. for trsK^t or pasaasu a>
plyttf ' OltLmOUSAUO.. *o. 2 BowlinxOceen.

FOR SAVANNAH, QA.,
i^ . Tan. FLOfilLA PORTS, ' *

•*
. ^ AK> TBB vopra AND SODTH-WBBT.

61X47 SqDTHE|(li FBEipHT AlfD PA8SINQBB LIHB.^
OHA-reAl. ^AILROrD OP QBUKGIA, AM) ^

ATLABTIC ABD OOLB BAILBOAD. ..

TOBBDAY. THOaSDAT, AJTD SATUBDAT,
KAflXolU, Oapt Dagostt, THDBSDaY. Deo, 7, Pier

It
^Jg**'^'

i^'^ JUyftaAI. PBRKIi A CO.. IftS.,

r*^ MsViDOB. Capt. NtcKBasoir. BATUBDAT, Dea

*^^BBAt B .ABS B8, Capt Cmmkas-, TtTKSDAT, Deo.
j[a^«U« Jortt "• ^ ^" ^ ^^^' '^OSQS.Agt.,

-.JSSSSBff-**"^^*^''
PBR CB5TT. Superior aooom-KMto««d^ far passeoifers. Throunh rates and bUls ot

lading to connection with Central R. R. of Georria.
4tliMfe«and U all R. a. and Fiorida sTeamer* *^^

C. D. OWBN3.
AgOnt A. It O. R. R.
Ac 315 Broadway.

OaoRGK iOiNQE,
Agent C. B. R. of Ga.,

Ho. 409 Broadwy.

fPC Ml Mil FMM TMIfSIT

tOS. OALIFORmA, JAfAi*. •JHlJkA, Aa8TR.lLT»
IfJSW.rXALAWD BtilTISH UOLOilSEA 'OR«G0a fcal»
JIailiwt/MmfUr.Mo. -ii.Noith Jiiyer, '

'

- FortiAN KaAxTCIdCO. via ISXaAlOS OF PAHAMA.
jiKeani'SUio CRKSCKiJT ClTx Matniday. Dae 18
MoiMcttBK For i;«intrai America and doutn Paoiflo
pons.

Fnnt^AB FBABC'lSCOto JAPaB and OHIBA.
Steam-eUtp CITY (jy PKKl.NO. Monday, Jan. 1
from aau franciaoo to Sandwicn talands, Australia,

and New-^eaiand.
gteam-shiD AUSTRALIA Wednesday, Deo. 6
For txei^ut or pissaie appiy t*

WM,^. CLiriiKACo..i<rH.J. SULLAI, Saportntendeni
Mo. Biiowiiiiit'iraeii. Pier 42. :i. H.. foot Canal at

SBW-YOBK.HAVaBA. A.Nt>VlEXtUAI*ilAlL..'4. S. Lina,"
Reamers leave Pior .la 3 Nurcli iii».,r :*c A c». M.

_„„ rOK aAVA.NA UIHEur.
I'u^^-ii.'—--^- - Sdiurday, Dec. 9tWY Of >1KR1DA Saturday Dec '8

*'PA^ ^y f^i^A VKUA AND NEW-OULBA.VS.
^,via Mi*T,>u4. Prueroif/. OainPeacuy Tuxpan, and

CI-JTiJ*: MBBlDA Saturday. Dec 16

F.AtitttSDiatso.Ms. Noa. il and S3 8ro»(lway
Bjeamerrwlaieavb .^ew-oneaua Dec. 22 and Jan. 12

Cpr Vet-aCru^a.iu 4ii cms ti bore ixirca.

' WMW-YORJS:ANDHAVANAWj^' ? l>lKK(:'r HAIL LIN B.

CttteSi JittmsJ Wm^^ J*^.- /"^
-"'."''

.

:,''; '^-'^'V -'"'-"''.', " -*.
' I

"' '**' i.S^ ' V- '''^;'- ;*- ''". .'*
'-"''f •" -"

"'>?sSf^

iatiisai
3®S^5v;^ r

Tbese firel-ulass ttearasnips ^ait roifalirlr
lat^P- it,, ftum fior No. IJ .>ior6u Hirac t«
Ifvllu'ws;

tot^aSC*..... -V*. WEDSESDAT. Dec 13
CLVD:^.. ;.* SAlUKiiASf Dec 23
AccumipMtatMnis nnsorbassed. Por fralsbt or pas-

«»K» «iJl<ly to Wll. P. ClIDB k CO.. Nc d Bowlloa!
[rt3«ri. 7ucZ.ViUl.MU. LULflfa ii VO.. Aeents lu Uaraniw

fAWBtltO AmrtoaB Pacnet <;omD.inr's Uue.
|ic3Ki5:oyra.oasRBouJtG. and bamborc^

De*14!«>MMK»Aii;ta.....Dec 28.
....Dae. ailitOKVlA Jan. 4

teorMS^SSO. enrrenoy.

: STKAMBOATS.

STOfllNGTON LINE
FOK IMISTON AMD ALL FHINTS BAdT.

RBOUCED FARB.
BUffXat steamers leare Pier Ko. 38 Borth Birec,

ft<ot of Jay St, at 4:30 P. U,
Tickets (br sale at all orinolpai ticket olBoes. fitate-

room* seewred at offlcss of Westoott tixpresa Company
and at Ac .<{63 Bro«dwjw;

PRilVtnfiNC'K LINE.
Preisht only, steaisers leave Pier 9a. 27 liortn

BWer. foot ofPark plnce.-ati4 P. &I. FreiKhte via either

line takea af tewe£ ratea
P. 8. BaS00i:K. Ptbs. L. W. Ph,mits. g p. AgenL

FALL RIVER LINE
FOB

BOSTOK^ AND THE EAST.
FARES RBDLICBU.

Leave ITew-Tork daily, (Sunday excepted,) from Pier
Bo. 28 Borth Biver, leot of Mitrray st.. 4:30 P. M.

BORCBN t LOVELL, Agents.
GEO. L. COIfNOE, General Passenger Agent.

OH. NKV^^-tlAYBN, HAttTFOltD, „«feC.
Fare $t : steamers leave Pect slip ftor New-Haven

at 3 and 11 P. M., connecting with road.

LiiORBRrUGKI'ORTAiVD ALL POINTS ON
r Houaatomc and .Naa^stasa: Railroad.—ifari *1.
Rteamers leave (^athnrtoe slip Ati 11-30A.1L

PENNSYLVANIA EAILROAD.
OltBAT TRUNK LINXS

AND DSITBD STATES MAIL ROUTE.
Trains leav« Kew-York, via Desbrosses and Courtlandt
Streets Ferries, as follows:

Express {hrHaxtisbarfr, Pittsburc, tbeWest and South,
with Pullmah PaiHoe Cars attached, 8:30 A M., 6
and 8:30 P. U., daily.

For Williamsport, liock Haven, Corry, and Erie, at 8:30
P. M., connecting at Corry lOr Tilusvllle, Petroleum
Centre, and the Oil ReRions. For Williamsport and
Lock Haven, 8:30 A. M. \

For Baltimore, WashlniHon, and the South, '-Limited
Washinjtton Hxprees" ot Pullman Parlor Cara daily,

except Sunday,' 9:80 A. M.: arrive Washington 4:10
P.M. Eeeularat 8:40A. M., 1, 6, and 9 jf. M. Sun-
day, 6 and 8 P. M,

ExpreM for Philadelphia. 7:30, 8:30. 8:40, (9rfJ0, Lim-
ited,) 10:30 A. M., 1. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8:30, 9 P. M.. and
lU night. Knnday 8:30 A. M., 6, 6. 7: 8:80 and 9
P. M. Emigrant and second class, 7 P. M.

Accommodation for Trenton, 7 A. A!., 2 and 4:10 P. M.
Per traiiis to Newart, Kliiabsth. Rahway. Princeton.
Trentim, Perth Amboy, KleminKton, Belvldere, and
other points, see loeai schedules at all Ticket Offloes.

TTHtas arrive from PittsburK, 6:30 and 10:30 A M.,

and 10:20 P M. daUy: 10:10 A. M. and 6:50 P. M.
daily, except Monday. From W.ishtngton ana Balti-

more 6:30. 9:50 A. M., 4:10. 5:10. and 10:20 P.M.
Bnnriay 6:30,9:50 AM. From Philadelphia, 5:05,
6:-20, 6:30. 9:50, 1P:10. 11:50 A. M.. 2:10,4:10, 5:10,
5:50, 6:50, 8:40. and 10:20 P. M. Sunday 5:05, 6:20,
6:30, 9:50. 11:50 A. M., 6:50 and 10:20 P. M.
Ticket OfBoes, Nos. 026 and 944 Broadway, No. 1

Afltor House, and foot of Desbroaaes and Courtlandt
Bts.; No. 4 Court et., BrooMyn; Nos. 114, 116, and 118
Hudson SI-., Hobokeu; Depot, Jersey City. Emigrant
Tkket Office, Na 2 Battery place.

D. M. BOYD, Ja., General Passenger A^rent.

FRANK THOM;sON, General Manacer.

MCHIOB VALLKY KAILKOAI).
aRELAKGKMKS PA^KBGBR TRAINS April 10 ,

1876:
Ijeave depots foot of Cortlahdt ani( Desbrosses sts.. ai

7 a. M For Baston, Bethlehem, Alientown, Manoli
Chunk, Ha2leM>n,Beayor Memlows, Mahanoy Oity, Sho-
Dandoab, Mount Carmel. shamolnn, WUkesbarrc Piita-

lon. Sayre^ tlmira, &c, connecting witb uains for

ithaoa, Auhona. iiochestec Buttaio, Miagnr.t r'alis..

and the West. „
IP. il. -For Kastoa Bethlehem. Alientown, Mauob

Cbuak. Haxletea. ilahauoy (Ity. Shenandoah. Wilices- -

barre, Pitteton, ic, miviftns cloj" couuectiom^Jt Readf

in/t. PuttsviUa, and Uarrisburz.
4 P M.—For Baston, Bethkehem. ADwitown, and

UauchCirauk, stonplna ri» all stations. „_.k.
6:30 P. il Niftht Express, 'laily. tor Kaaton,^ Bethlo-

hem. Altentown. Mauch Chunk. Wilka abarre. Pittston.

Sayrsk Elaiir* Vttiacai AulJuni. Boijhester, Bufiala
Niaeara Paiis. and the West Pullmauls .sleeping
coaches attached.

GuiaoTOi ijastecn ofiloe ooraec Chnrch and Cortlandt
Sts.. CUARLiiS H, CU.UMINGS,AgeDU
ROBERT a SAi'BE. i^upeiinteudeut andEnsineoc

R\V-VOKK CeNTKAr. AND HUUSON
ErvBR RAILROAD.— I ommenclnjT Dec II, 1876.

thxeusb traiDs will leave Grand Central Depot:
7: 19 A. At, vvBKtern and Kortheru Kxprcss. trltb

diawing-roouj cars to Bochester.
f-:30 A. M.. sjjeolat Chicago and .St. Louis Bxpiess.

with drawing- rvtisa cais to Rochester and Butfalo.
Also, throui;u cu o (>l. Louis.
11:00 A M.. Norttifrn and Western Express.
8:^0 P. M., speoial Albany, Troy, and Western Bx-

pr^ss arrives ac Buffalo 7:10 A. M.
5:00 P. M., Kxpress. with sleeping cars, for Water-

town and CanaudalfTiA Also for Montreal via Platts-
burg.
b:i0 P. M.. Pacific Bxpress, daily, vrltb. sleepmg ciars,

lor Rochester. Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Clevelar.d. Louis-
ville, and ladianaijuiis, Aldo foe Chicago, via both L.

b. and M. CL Ranroa^ls, an>i to Montr'^ai via HL Aibana.
11:00 P. M.\ tinrnss. with sleepinz cars, for Albany

an<* Iroy. Way trains as per locat TlBQe Tables.
Tickets tor sale at Nos.. 252, -61, and 413 Broadwa.v.

and ut Westcoi^ Kxpress Coropsiny's oftlcfs, Nos. 7
Paik place, 783 and »4".i Broadway New-York, and
833 Washiugloii St.. Brooklyn.

C. B. MKEKKR. General Passenser Agent.

NKW-TUR&. NBW.HAVKN. ANU UART.
KORO KAlLROAii,

After June ll, 1876. Tains leave Grand Central De-
pot (42d St.) for New-Canaan Railroad at 8:05 A M..
I, 4:40, and 5:4& P. tf.; Daubnry and Morwalk. Rail-
road at S:Qo A M., 1. 3:15. and. 4:40 P. IVt; Naugaiuck
Railroad at 8:05 A. M. and 3 p. !d.' Hoosatonio Rail-
road <tt 8:05 A. It and 3 P. M.; Sew-Haveo ami
NortbamBtoa Rai^oad at 8.-05 A M. and 3 p. SL\ tor
N<-wpo-c at 8:05 A. JB. and 1 P AL; Boston and Albany
Kailroadat 8:06 and il A. «., 3 and 9 P. M., i^t. Ml
onSunilay;) Boston (via dbora Line) at 1 aud 10 p.

M., (10 P. M, on Buu'lays.)
Way trains as per local time tables.

J. r. MOODY, Snpermtendent New-York Division.
&. At REitD. Vice President. New-York.

'

KKIB RAILWAY.
"

Winter Arrangement ot through trains,. From'
Chambers Street Oepob IKor 'iSd si. see note below. 1

9:0O A. U., daily, except Sunda.v'a, Clooinnatl anil
Cliica^o Day Express. Drawing-room coaches to Buffalo.
10:45 A. M., daily, except ^<und»y8, t-xpresa .viail lor

Euflalo and the West. Sleei'ins coacli to Buffalo.
7:00 1". U., dally. Pacific Kxpress to the West. Sleep

log coaches through to UuSaib, Niagura Fails, Cincin-
nati, and Chicago, without change Hotel dioing coach-
rs to Chlcaga
7:00 p. M.. except Sundays. Western Emigrant train.
Aoove trains leave Twenty-third Street Ferry at

8:45 and 10:15 A. Jl. apc^ 6:46 P. &L
(I'or local trains see tlme-tabies and cards in hotels

and depots.
JNO. N. ABBOTT. General Passenger Agent.

ICHLFORD RAriiROAl) ROIJTK- TO^NBwT
POET. B. L—Passengers lor tms line take 8:05 A.

It. and 1 H M, express trains from Grand Central
I>ePo<« aRiving at 4:18 ana 8 P. M. at ISewport.

THEODOBB WAftEEN, auperlaceudent,

blVIDEJSDS.
lULlNOIS Sl^ATE BUNDsj.

PROCIiAMATiON.

EXBCtTTIVB DePARTMBKT, )

SPBINGFIELD, lU., Nov. 14, 1876. 5

By virtue of and in accordance with the proriaions
of an act of the Legislature of the State of Illinois en-
titled " An act in relation to the payment of the prin-
cipal and interest of the State debt," approved Feb.
22. 1869, 1, JOHN L. BEVgBlDQE, Govemoi ofthe State
of Illinois, do hereby notify all •whom it may concern,
that on the first Monday of January, 1877, at the
American Exchange National Bank, in the City of New-
lotk, the Treaaurteof the State of Illinois will pay
the bonds of the State of lUinois hereatter
particularly designated in this proclamation;
and by vl^tne ot and In pursuance ot said
law I do tarther notify all whom it mar con-
(sern, that the interescnpon each and all of said bonds
will cease from the time of payment specitled in thia
notice, to vrlt: the first Monday of January, 1877,
viz.: Thirty-flve bonds, issued in pursuance of the act
above named, and known as the ' Ihuois six per cent.
reiouded stock" bonds, of $1,000 each, registered
and numbered as iollowa: 8, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10. 17,
24, 25, 28, 35, 38, 37, 50, 63, 62. 63, 69, 77, 78, 80,
81, 82,86, 88,89,90, 91, 8f4, 95. 102, 104, ana 106,
dated Joly 1, ] 859, and payable at the pleasure of the
state at any time after 1876, in the City .of New-
Tork, with interest at six per cent, per annum, pay-

able on coupon ^otes, semi-annuaUy, on the first Mon-
ays ofJuly and January.
la testimony whereof I have hereto set my hand

and caused to be affixed the great seal of
[88.3 "State Done at the City of Springfield, thia

14th day of November, A. D. 1876.
JOHKL. BKVBRIDGE, Governor.

By the Governor

:

GEOBGB H. HABLOW, Secretary of State

bTATB OY Illinois, Trbasukbk'^ Offics, )

SPBUtavicij}, Deo. 1, 1876. i

THB 1NTBRB8T UN ILLINOIS STATE
BONDS, due the first Monday of January, 1877,

will be paid at the American Exchange National
Sank, New-Toik City, from the Ist to the 20th uf Jan-
uary next.

THOMAS 8. EIDQBWAT State Treasurer.

THK NSW-TOBS CBNTKAL AMD HuOgON KlVKK
|

BaUiSOAd Oompant, Uaklbu Division, I

Qbasx> CvRTnAL Depot. f
Nbw-Yohk, Deo. 1,1876.1

ADIVIDBN0 OF FOUR JPEK CENT. UPON
the capital stock of the New-Yoriv and Harlem Rail-

road Company will be paid by the New-York Central
and Hudson River Railroad Company, Lessee, (under
the proyisions of the contract hetween the two com-
panies,) at this office, on the 2d day of January next.
The transfer books will close at 3 P. M., Dec. 15. and

open at 10 A. KL, Jan. 3, 1877.
C. VANDBBBILT. Jr., Treasurer.

Bbw-Yokk Cbntbal aitd Hudson Riv^ek Kailroad
COMPAMT, TaHASHRBR'S OFFICB, GRAND

CsmRAi. Dbpot, Nbw-Iork, Dec. 8, 1876.

A QUARTERLY DIYIDKND OB TWO PER
Cent, on tho capital stock and outstanding Con-

solidation Certificates ot this company will be paid at
this office, (on Yanderbllt av., second door north of
42d St.,) on the 15tb day of January next.
The transfer-books will bo closed at the close ot

husiness on Friday, the loth inst., and reopened on
the mornlnz of Saturday, the 20th of January next.

C. C. CLARKE, Treasurer.

OrriCB OFCHlCAOOANDBORTH-WESTBBJf RAILWAY
CoMPAST, No. 52 Wall ST.,

5kw-Yobk, Dec. 7. 1876.
AOIYIDEND OF TWO AND A HALF PER

Cent. Ba» been declared on tho prelerred itock of
this company, payable at this office on and after Dec.
22 inst., to the stoftkholders of record at the closing
of the books on the 14tb inst.

The transler-hooks will teopen on the 26th of De-«
cembcr at 10 A. M. M. L. SYKES. Jr., Treasurer.

Officx of tub
CONSOLlDATIOir COAL COMPANT, OF MaRTLAND

No. 71 Bkoadwat. W«w-Yohk, Dec, 5, 187B. ^

AT A intiETING OF THK BOARD OF Ul
RECTORS, held this day, a dividend ofTWO AMD A

HALF PER CENT, was declartd on the capital stock,,
pEkvable on and after Jan. 2, 1877.
The transfer-books will oloie at 2 o'clock P. M. on

Dec 23, and leopea on the morning of Jan. 2.
H. C. HI0K8, Secretary.
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Fi..R8T BAPTIST OBURCH. CORNBR OP S9TH
St. and Park ar.—PxeaehlBg br Bar. T. D. Anderson,

___SAU05§:__„
L£A & PEHEI^S'

CSLEBRAtBl)

FBOBOtTKOBO BT

COlfNOlfiSBUBS

TO BB THB

"ONLY GOOD

SAUCE,"
AMD APPLICABtiB

TO

SVEBt YABIETT

OF DISH.

BXTBACT
of a LETTER ttom a

MEDICAL GENTLE-
MAN at Madras to his

brother at

WOECBSTEB,
May, 1851.

, "tell LEA & PEHr
BIN S that their Sauce
is highly esteemed in
India, and is in my
opinion, the most pal-
atable as well as the
most wholesome
8auce that is made."

Worcestershire Sauce.

IsEA Sc PESRINS'

BTQJfATtTBB is on KTKRT BOTTLE.

c^^^36Cr^y7»^

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,

NEW-YORK.

FINAJS^OIAL.

VERM I LYE

BANKERS
10 nnd IS rVassan sifu. IVe-vr-Vork.

OKALBBSIlf ALL IBSUBn OF eOVB&NMBirr
SECirBlTIKB.

NEW-TOEK CITT
AMD BBOOKLYN BONDS.

BUT AND SELL ON COMMISSIpH
KAll^WAY HTOCKM. BUNUti, AN» (;>0

INTEREST ON OEPOSITS4.
WA.SH B B. VKRMILTB, DONALD MAfKAT
JAM. A. TBOWBRiDGB LATHAM A FISH

Nbw-York, Dec. 1. 1876.

TO THB SIX PER CENT. STERlilNR
bondholders of the MOBILE AND OHIO RAIL-

ROAD COMPAST:
Our attention has been called to a efrcnlar dated

24th Noyember, 1876. Bigned by Messrs. Moran
Brothers and otheis, condemning the plan of
reorgVnization of Ist October, 187S, and inviting
ihe bondholders of th" Mobile and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany to join the signers of the circular in carrying
out the one. they submit.
Tha attempt to carry out this plan would inevitably

bring about protracted and expensive litigation.
We would ask the six per cent, sterling bondholders

of the Mobile and Ohio Railroad Company, before com-
mittina; themselyes to it, to examine whether such
litigation would result advantageously to their in-

terests.
We, together with a number of large bonflholders at

whose Instance we accepted tliis trust, after liaviag
eonsultod some o' the most eminent lawyers both
here and in the South, come to the conclusion that
the compromise between the differ nt creditors of tlie

BIoMle and Ohio Railroad Company as proposed by
the plan of 1st October, 1876, is tho only true way
ot bringing about a speedy reorganiaation of the Mo-
bile and Ohio Railroad Company, and an appreciation
of its securities, which are being rapidly deboslted
with us, and of which we have already received over
$4,300,000.
Farther information can be obtained on application

at the office of the committee, No. 11 Piue St., or of
WILLIAM H. HAYS, at the Bank of the State of New-
Tork, No. 35 William st.

WILLIAM H. HATS,
Chairman of the Committee of Reorganization of the

Mobile and <>hio Railroad Company.

Detniit,Mirflfiii§Toleilfl.R.R.Co.'"s

riEST -MOBTaAGE BO^'DS,

4>UE 1908. Interest Seven Per Oent., due Pehruary
andAutrust. Total issue, $<)J4,0U9 on 62 miles of

load, WIl'H NO OTHBB DEBT OP A.VV DS-SCaiPriO-S.

PRINCIPAL and INTBRHIST G04RAMTBED by the

LAKE 8HORB AND 4IIUHIGAN SOUTaBRN RAILWAY
COMPANT.

A LIMITED AKtOUBT FOR SALE BT

CHASE & ATKINS, BaiiteR.

NO. 18 BROAD STRKBT. N. Y.

ATLANTIC. MISSISSIPPI AND OHIO
RAILROAD COMPANY.—Holders of mortgage bonds

of the
NORFOLK AND PETERSBURG B.ULROAD COM-

PANT.
SOUTH-SIDE EAILROAD COMPANY.
VISQLVIA AND TKN.NE88KR RAILROAD COMPANT.

and holders or interest funding bonds of the VIRGINIA
AND TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY, which wero
issued lor interest on bonds, will please present to tho
undersismed, on and after the loth inst., at the office
Of PERiUNS, LIVINGSTON. POST t CO., No. 23 Nas-
san St.. Ntw-Tork, for payment, the interest coupon
wiitch fbll due July 1, 1876.
The usue'-aignea will also pay, at the same place and

date, the interest which fell due July 1, 1876, on the
Interest fnnding notes of the Atlantic, Mississippi and
Ohio Railroad Company.

C. L. PERKINS, ) „..„.„„
HKNRYPINK. J

B«oeiTer».

Lyschbitbo, Va.. Not. 10. 1876.

J. & w. & CO.,

B,.^3sris;:E3:Ets,
No. 8t Broad St., New-Yorki

Iscioe X^etters of Credit for Trayelers,

PAYABLE IN ANT PART OP EUEOPE, ASIAj AFBICA,
AUSTRALIA, AND AMERICA.
DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANQH AND MAKB TBLB-

GBAPHIC TBANSFEBa OP MONET ON EUEOPE AND
CALIFOENIA.

THE mAKIfOSA i.A>D AND JMININU
COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA.

EXKOTTITB OKFICB. Nos. 9 AND 11 NASSAU ST., )

New-York, Nov. 24, 1876. S

The Tmsteea of thia company nave levied an assess-
ment of £1 per share on the prelerred and common
stock, payable at tbis office on or before Dec 11.
After that date it will be delinquent, and liable to a
charge of $3 each certificate lor advertising sale.
Copies of report aud late news from the mine are

published, and maybe had at the office or mailed to
address on request.

MORRIS H. SMITH, Assistant Secretary.

O TELH U01iDERa> OF l>It>BIL>E AND OHIO
BAILROAD FIRST AND .SECOND MORTGAGE

BONDS.—Attention is called to the plan of reorganiza-
tion of the above company, proposed by the un-
dersigned and others, in opposition to the plan recent-
ly submitted by^Cisrs. Wm. H. Hays, Wm. S. Pieraon,
and T. haskins Bupuy.
Copies can be obtained on application to

MORAN BROTHERS, No. 68 William st
H. AMY t CO., N08. 19 and 21 Nassau St.

KaW-TORK CSNTRAL AND HUDSON BlVBR RAILROAD 1

Company. Tkbasureb's Office, >

Grand Cbhtbal Depot, Nkw-Kork, Dec. 6. 1876. J
REMOVAL.—NOTICE U HEREBY GIVEN THAT

tbis office has been removed to rooms beretolore
occupied by the New-York and Harlem Railroad Oota-
pan;, entrance on Vanderbilt av., second door north of
42d st. C. C. CLARICE, Treasurer.

' BROWN BUOTHKR.S «fe CO..
NO. 69 Wall ST.,

I8BD1S COMMERCIAL and TRAVELRRS" CRKDITS
AVAILABLE In a'l PA UTS of the WORLD.

FIRE INSURANCE STOCKS
~

WANTED BT
B. S. BAILEY. NO. 65 WALL ST.

ELECTIONS.
• National Bdtchbrs' and Dkovkrs' Bank, )

New-Y'okk, l.ec. 7, 1876. J

THB ANNUAL ELECTION FOR DlRKCTORS
of this bank will be held at tne banking-house, No.

1^4 Bowery, on TUESDAY, Jan. 9, 1877. between the
Louis of Vi M. and 1 P. M.

G. G. BRINCKERIIOFP, Cashier.

Ninth National Bank, New- York, Dec. 6, 1876.

THE ANNUAL ELECTION OF UIRECTOKS
ot this bank will be held at the Banking Rooms on

TCK3DAY. Jan. 9, 1877, between tne hours of 12
O'clock M. and 1 o'clock!'. M.

H. H. NAZRO, Cashier.

Ambbicas Kichanob National Bank, )

! New- York, Dec. 1, 1876. 5

ELECTION.—AN KLKCTION FOR DlRECTuRS
will be helaat theoflieeof thia bank onTLEiDAY,

Jan. 9, 1877, Irom 12 o'clock M. to 1 o, clock P. M.
E. WILLSO.N, Cashier.

LEGALNOTICES.
NEW-YORK. SUPREME COURT CITY A^D

County of New-York.—CHAkLES A. C. STRIEBKLK,
plaintiff, against MARuARETHA M. STRtEBECK. de-
fendant.—Summons—For Relief (Com. not served).

—

To tho Defendant : Yon are hereby bummoned and re-

quired to answer tho coiuplaiut io this action, which
will be filed in the oflioe ot the Clerk ol the City and
County of Hew-York, at the Now Court House in said
City, and to serve a copy of yonr answer to the said
complaiot on the subscriber at his office. No. 318
.Broadway, in the City of New-York, within twenty
days alter the service of this summons on yoii, exclu-
sive of the day of such service ; and if you fail to an-
swer the said comnlaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiff in ttiis action will apply to the Court for the
relief demanded In the complaint.

• Dated New-Tork, October 12th, 1876.
GEORGE W. GIBBONS, PlaintHt's Attorney.

The complaint In the aboTc entitled action was duly
^ed in the office of the Clerk of the City and County.fBsw^«k«^^thda^^O^^

a
^ a<iivlwl?

Ik^T^.««»»

THJB^UpSHlWN^~«lMKaCK^

The nr-town office of THE TIMBa Is iooat«d>i
No. ].iM7 Broadwav, bet. .'Hat and 34d n^
OtHJhdiiUy, ."fnnrtaye inClndHd. h-ora 4 .4; ii. to 9 P. SL
subscriptions recoived. artd corses of THB TIUHH tor

sail'.

^PVERTISITMRNTR RKCRIVKD tTNTTL 3 P. V.

PRIVATE FAMILY NEAR THE WINDSOR
Hotel will let, with board, an elegant suite of

rooms on second flnot, or Separately; highest retter-
ences. Any party wishing fuperior accommodations
can address P. .1.. Box No. 296 TIMES UP-TOWN oF-
FICB, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY .

AHIUHLY RESPECTABLE FAMILY OF
three adults, will let all or part of the seeond-stofy

of rheir own large and well-furnished house, west eif

5th ay.; and vei-y near Windsor Hotel, to one or two
persons; boi<rd nnd all nppointments strictly flrat-
cUtss. Address OWNER, Box No. 3,446 Post Offioe.

PRIVATE IiAMIL> . NEAIt 6lSf ST. ANb
Lexington «v., wfll rent a desirable i^ont room;

suitable for two: excellent table: terms verv low.
Address HEWITT. Box Nc 315 TIMES UPTOWN
OFFICE, NO. 1.257 BROADWAT.

OS. 51 AND 53 VVK.MT 35TH ST., NEAR
Mndlson sqnare.—Eleeantly furnished suite of

rooms OQ second floor, private table if desired; bath-
rrom, large closets; pleasant rooms for gentlemen;
house and table strictly flfst-claes.

O. 41 WEHT 36 I'H ST.-ONK LABOR FRONT
room, SPCOQd 8t(,ry, elezantly furnished, with bed-

room communicnting; private table if desired; refer-
ences exchang d.

IRST-CLASS ROOMS, WITH BOARD,
single or in suites, at No. 304 2d av., two doors

above tituyvesant sqnare ; neighborhood select ; oars
convenient; terms reasonable.

URNI.SHED ROOMS, WITH BOARD.—
Second and third floors ; fl-st-olass ho'. se, location,

and table ; terms moderate ; references. Ho. 207
West 43d St., four doors from Broadway.

LEGANTLY FUKNlsHBD SUITB OF
looms, with board: ulso single room for gentle-

man: house owned by occupant ; references. Call at
Nc 124 K«st24rhst.

BIVATB FAMILY WILL RENT, WITH
boajd, nicely furnished large room: grate fire; hot

nnd co'd water; references exchanged. No: 111
Madison av.

IFTH AVENUE, 45, BETWEEN ELEV-
entb and Twelfth streets; spaeious suite of well-

fnmished apartments on parlor floor, with or wlthont
private tabic

"VrKVVLV.PURNisHEO SECOND AND
13 third story front with board: first-class In ©very
particular; none but refined and respoosioie parties
need apply ; references. No. 24 West 32d St.

O. 11 EA.ST 28TH ST.—CHOICE ROOMR FOR
family or geotlemeo ; dinlng-rnom on parlor floor :

table first-class; bouse handsomely and newly fam-
ished.

BTWEEN BROADWAY AND 5TH AV.-
Uaadsomely-furnished .rooms, with or without

board. No. 13 West 29th st

O. 30 EAST •AJ!D ST.—HANDSOMKLT-PUB
nished eonnectlog rooms, with board ; sunny ex>

posnre ; hall room ; references exchanged.

ECOND-STORY FRONT AIA^OVE ROOM.
—Well furnished; southern exiiosnre ; with good

table. Na 109 vVe8t2l8tst.

TWE>TY-THJR0 ST., NO. 100 EAST.—

A

second story front and lionrlh story hall room,
with board. References.

T\r«». 33 WEST 4»U ST FRONTING RR8EB-
X^ voir Park; bonse new; handsome suite of looms,
with excellent board.

LARGE HANHSOMELY-FURNISHED
room and two single rooms, with or without hoard.

No. 13 West 29th st.

O. 35 WEST 37TH ST.-SECOND FLOOR,
with or without private table; rooms for siugle

gentlemen.

TW-INETEENTH ST., NO. 338 WEST.-

A

1" large-sized hail mom to let, with board ; terms
moderate ; table board.

O. eS WEST 46 I'H ST.—PBIVATK FA.MILT;
single and double rooms ; superior table; ~ reason-

able terms.

EVENTEKNTH ST., NO. 61 W^KST TtTO
connecting third-floor rooms, with board, in a fam-

ily ot refinement.

OOMS ON THIRD FLOOR,WITH BOARD,
with private fainUv ; relerences. Nc 56 West

4Sthst.

LiEASANT ROOMS WITH BOARD j BUT
few boarders; refereuees. Call at N& 116 West

45th st.

O. 5» WEST 19TH ST.—SPACIOUS FIRST-
floor suite; Other large and single rooms; first-class

board.

O. 51 EAST a3I> ST.-A PRIVATE FAMILY
will lent a laige, handsomely-furntahed room, with

hoard, to a genMeman and wife, or two gentleman.

O. 9 W^EST 21 ST .ST.—PLEASANT ROOMS,
with board; desirable loeality and appointments;

moderate prices; refTences excaanged.

IFTH AV., NO. SI, "first DOOR BELOW
16th St.—Handsome fourth floor rooms, with

board; references exclianged.

QECOND FLOOR TO REsfT-WITH OR WITH-
>Oout private table ; also single leoms for gentlemen.
Nc 35 West 37th st.

NO. 3 WE.ST 30TH ST.-AN ELEGANT
parlor, with board ; also, fourth floor rooms : refer-

ence.

I FTH AV., NO. 597, NEAR WINDSOR HO-TBL i

elegantly-'.umish(dlrout rooms, second floor; un-
exceptionable board, priv:ite table.

O. 43 BAST 9 I'H ST.—ROOMS, WITH BOARD,
for siuglo gentlemen or families; ftont, southern

exposure.

FIFTH AV., NO. arS.-ELEGANT ROOMS, PAR-
lor floor, with, private tabl^ terms reasonable;

single rooms, fourth floor.

NO. 36 WEST 16TH ST.
Haiidsomely furnished rooms; second floor; third
floor; choice table; rooms for gectlemen.

KS. W^lril-lAin.>S, NO. 260 4TH AV., IB OFPER-
ins a very desirable suite of apartments, with pri-

vate table.

O. 5 aTH AV., NEAR BReVoORT, WITH
board; an elegantly-furnished double room; also

a single room.

O. 20 EAST WiO ST., SECOND FliOOR*
private table, be; en suite or singly ; rooms lor

single gentlemen.

NO. 33 BAST 830 ST.. MADISON 8QUABB.-
Blegant suites, with board or private table.

F I) K.MSHUD BOOMS TO LET, WITH OK
mtbout board. Call at No. 13 West 29th st-

IS'
O. 43 WEST 98TH ST.—ROOMS, WITH OB
without board. Keterences exchanged.

TWO ROOMS TO LET-WITH BOARD, NO. 19
East 4Utb St.; references exohansed.

O. 18 WEST aiST ST.—ONB LARGE FRONT
room to let, '^ ith board ; referenoea.

O. 29 W^EST 21ST ST.—A HANDSOME SUITE
of front rooms, with board: reterenoes.

E:
IFTH AV., NO. 14.-SUITE OF ROOM.S ON
third floor, with board; also, rooms on fourth floor.

WANTED—BOARD FOB THREE ADULTS. TWO
children, and governess, in a first-class private

family, from first week in January ; needed—a sitting-
room, three oed-rooms, nnd batb-room ; resilience
must be between 2uth and 40lh sts , and 4th and 6th
avs.; refereiiCv.s exchanged. Address, iiescribing
rooms, stating location, and terms, which must be rea-
sonable, M. X. W., Box No. 175 Tines Oiflce.

OARD FOR GENTLEMAN AND WIFE IN A
private family, or where there are but lew board-

ers ; a fair-sized room, or with a loom attached : must
be 8 pleasant place, located between 3d and 9th avs.,
and below 28tn st; terms must be low. Address CASH.
Box No. lis Timet Office

ANTED—BT TWO GENTLE.MEN, LARQK BKD-
room. or two connecting rooms, with board, in a

private family ; terms not over $100 per month, in-
cluding b^ith and flee; location bet>Teen 23d and 40tb
sts., 41 h and 6th avc; references desired. Address
W. B. T., Box No. 145 Times Office.

wANTED—FOR GE.NTLEUAN, WIFE, AND THREE
1 T children—three rooms, with board, in private

family : location between 30th and 5'Zd sts,, 3d and
6th avs. Address, with full particulars, terms, &c.,
8. A. M.. Box No. 104 Times Office.

N""
O. 35 BAST lOTH ST., BETWEEN
Broaaway and University Place.— fo let, furnished,

one large pleasant room, and one small one. suitable
for gentlemen; terms reasonable to permanent parties.

T^O. 56 9TH ST., NEAR BK<IADWAV.—
X'l Nicely tumislied parlor and bedroom, and single
room: bro3kf.ist it desired; near restaurants; mod-
erare rates"; neat quiet house.

O. 34 EAST 20TH ST.—A LARGE tsUNNT
room, nicely furnished; bath ailjulning; w^ltbout

board; references.

"\rO. 7 WEST 25TU ST.-A LARGE BLEGANTLT-
J^ furnished suite of rooms on tirsi-floor to let, without
loeals; niso single rooms for gt'Utlemen: references.

X>OOMS TO LET, SINGLE AND DOUBLE,
XAiwith home comlorts; terms to suit times. No. 49
7lh av., between 13th and 14th sts.

_JINET;RNI§gED^OOMS^^
LENOX, 5th av., comer 13th st.
Unfurnished t.'partmeuts, suitable for large and small

families, unsurpassed tor couvenienCB and elegance by
auv in the City. Meals at the uptiou of tenant.

HOTKLa ^
THE^VEST END, FORT WASHINGTON,

173d Bt AND HUDSON RiVKR.
TWO DOLL.ARS AND A HALF PER DAY.

This first-class hotel, built of brick, thoroughly
beated in all its rooms, suites, and connecting batli-
room.s, and in its appuintmeiits perieet , remains open
the year louud. Steam transit with all ousiuess
centres by Hudson River RaM-uad and Elevated Road;
tico minutes to depot, twenty minutes to 30th st.,

acu lorty-ftve to Wall, st Reduced rates for tamtly
twites till May 1. ' CHARLBS H. SHELLE Y.

NEW-ENGLAND HOTEL. — LODGINGS 60
cents; Bowery and Bayaid st; 200 light rooms for

S^ntlemeu only ; fifty good rooms at $2 per week.

^^^^^Oim5LT^GO^S^___

AJvmSEMEKTS.
B8SIPOFF-THOMA». BTBlSWAl HAtt.

THIS (FRIDAT^ EVBHWO, DEC. 8.

OBAND GALA PARBWELL KlGfiT.
Mme. ANNBTTE E88IPOFF,

THEODORR THOMAS, AND GRAND OBCHB8TBA,
Oh Whlchnooaeton will b« presented for the

FIRST TIME IN AMBKtUA
o=~.__ CAMILLR DE BAINT-SAENS*
8BCOBD GRAND CONCXRTO, opns 22. in G minor.
(Annette Ksslpofl and Theodore Thomas' Orohestra).

Mme. ANNKTIE E8SPOFF Will also play
CHOPIN'S GRANO CONCBRTO,

,^.^^ _.—...^S; 1, opus 11, in E minor.
KJJSJI^^ODOttE THOMAS AND HIS 0BCBE8TBA.
ANNBTTB RSSIPOPP *r1ll «lso plaj the following solos:
POLONAISE MGLANCOLIQUB........ .....SCHUBERT
SONDE DE8 LUTINS LISZT
To-Moaaow (Saturday,) oa.'. 9, 2 p. m.,

GRAND KSeiPOFF-THOMAS
F.AKBWKLL MATINEn.Mmc BSaiPOFK will play, with THEODORB THOMAS.

r.^r.^^.S^'^''^ CONCERT STUBCK, opus 79, and
CHOPIN'S NOCTURNE, opns63; VaLSE. opus 69;

MAZURKA, ootjs 63, and CHOPIN'B BTCDB^
. Ji?''^^J Touches Noiret (study ou the bacK keys.)
ADMISSION, $L SKCURED SEATS, $1 60 AND $2.

NfiwrroaK
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,

Bo. 6 East I4th St., second door east of 6tb av.
(lucorporatpd 1863.)

INSTRUCTION DaILT from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M.

HELLER'S WONDER THEATRB,
Late Globe, otrpoglte New-Tork Rotet

HELLER'S WONDERS EVERT EVENING AT 9.
ROBliRT HKLLER. ROBERT HELLBR,
KOBKRT HELLKR, ROBERT HELLBB,

Prestidigitateur, Pianist aid Humorist
Bobert Heller is one of the best comedians of the day—^a natural actor—reminding us of Charles Mathews

in his best days.
Miss HELLER, Miss HELLER,

in the fameii phenomenal and inexplicable wonder.
SUPEENATURAL VISION.

Nothing like Miss Heller's manifestations have ever
been wltueAsed in this or any other country.

GRAND MATINEK ON SATURUAT AT 2.

UNION SQUARE THEATRE.

KOTICE.—The attendanoe of the members of the

Union Square and Brooklyn Theatre Companies is re*

quested at the Union Square Theatre TO-DAT at 2

P.M. SHBBI0AN SHOOK,

A. M. PALMER.

ASSOCIATION HAIL.
TODNQ MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION LECTUEE

COURSE.
FRIDAT, DEC. 8, 8 O'CLOCK.

A. P. Burbank.
IMPERSONATIONS.

Admission. 60 cents. Members free
George W. Colby will give organ recitals.

El^LY ife LEON'S MINSTRELS, (Opera floase,
ELLT & LEON'S MI.N'STRRLS. |23dst & 6thav.

MONdaT, Dec 4. "Gnlaiea," or the Black .Sonlntor.
Zophelia.|LEON AS THE STATUE. I Bohemian Girl.

Matin6clLEoN AS THbl STATUE. I Every Saturday.

LYCEUM THEATRE. EDWIN BOOTH.
MONDAY and TUE8DAT, OTHksLLO.

Monday, EDWIN BOOTH as OTHELLO; 'Ttteaday, lAGO.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
IN BANKRUPrCY.-IN THE DISTRICT COURT

of ths United States for the Southern District of
New-York.—In the matter of ALBERT MEYER,
bankrupt.—Notice is hereby given that a petition
has been filed in said court by Albert Mever, in
said district, duly declared a bankrupt under the act
of Congress of March 2, 1867, as amended, and
the Revised Statutes of the United states, title
" Bankruptcy," for a discharge and certificate
thereof fro.n all his debts, and other claims
provable under said act and the Revised
Statutes, and that the eiehleenth day of Oe.
cembor, 1876, at 12 o'clock M., nt the office
of John Fiteb, Register in Bankruptcy, Na 346
Broadway, in the Olty of ftew-York, is as-

signed for the hearing of the same, when and where
all creditors who have proved their debts, and other
persons in interest may attend, and show cause, if an.y
they have, why the prayer of the said petition should
not he granted.—Dated New-York, on the 23d day ot
November. 3876. GEO. F. BETTS, Clerk.
n24-law3wf*

IN BANKRUPTCY.—IN THE DISTRICT COURT
of the United States for the Southern District of

New-Tork.—In the matter of SiMON LBsiTER, a
bankrupt—Notice Is heieb.y given that a petition
has been filed iu said court, by said bankrupt. In said
district, duly declared a bankrupt under the act of
Congress ot March 2d, 1867, and amendments thereef,
for a discharge and certificate thereof from all his
debts and other claims provable under said act
and amendments, and that the 30th day of Decem-
ber, .A. D. 1876. at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
office of Edaar Ketehum, Esq., Register in Bankruptcj',
No. 129 Fulton stieet, in the City of Aew-York, is aa-
siimed for the hearing of the same, when and where all

creditors who have proved their debts, and other per-
sons iu Interest, may attend and show cause, if any
they have, why the prayer of said petition should not
be granted.—Dated New-York, on the 6th day of De-
cember, 1876. QKOEGK F. BETTS. (Jlerk.

d7-law3wF*

IN BANItBUPTCy.-»lN TUB DISIRICT COURT
ot theUnitsd States for the fiouthera Dlstriotof New-

York.—In thematter of FBKDINAND B. HALLE, bSBE-
tupt—Natioe is hereby given that a petiti.m has been
tiled In said court by Ferdimuid £. Haile, of the City of
New-Tork. in said district, duly declared a bankrupt
under the Revised Statutes «f the United States, title
"Bankruptcy." for a discharge and certificate thereof
from all his debts, and other claims provable under
said title, and that the 30th day of December, 1876, at
11 o'clock A. M.,at the office of Isaiah T. Williams,
Esq., Register In Bankruptcy, No. 4 Warren street, in
theiClty ofNew-Tork, is assigned lor the ajoruned liear-

log of tbe same, when and where all creditors who have
proved tlieir debts, and other persons in interest may
attend, aud show can»e. if an.y tney have, why tbe
prayer ot the said petition should not be granted —
Liated New-York. ontnoseventhda.yotDecember. 1876.
d7-law3wF* GEO. F. BETTS. Clerk.

I.STBICl' COURT OF THE UNITED ST.\TES
for tho Southern District of New-York.—In tbe

matter of MAPES M. SMITH, bankrupt—In Bank-
ruptcy.—A warrant in bankruptcy has been issned by
said court against The estate of Mapes M. Mmithf ol tbe
County ot New-Tork, of the State of New-York, In said
district, adjudged a bankrupt upou the petition of his
creditors, i^nd the payment of any debts aud the •de-
livery of any property belonging to said bankrupt to
him bv to his Use, and the transfer of any property by
him are forbidden by law. A meeting of the creditors
of said bankrupt to prove their debts and choose one
or more Assignees ot his estate will be held at a Court
of Bankruptcy to he holden at No. 7 Beekman street,
in tbe City of New-York, iu said district, on the 28th
day of December, A. D. 1876, at one o'clock P. .M., at
the office of James F. Dwignt, h'aq., one ot tbe Begig-
lers in Bankruptcy of said court.

OLIVBU FIMKB, Marshal—Hessanger.

ISTRICT CQURT OF THE UNITED
States for the Southern District of J^ew-York.-

In the matter of ALBERT S. ODELL and EDGAR
UDELL, bankrupts.—In Bankruptcy.—A warrant la
bankruptcy has been issued by said court against
the estate of Albert 8. Odell and Edgar Odeil
of the County of New-York, of the State of New-
York, in said district, adindged bankrupts upon the
petition of their creditors, and the payment of any
debts and the delivery of any property belonging tu

'

said bankrupts, fo them or to their use, nnd the transfer
of any property by them are torbidden by law. A meet-
ing of the creditors of said banlirupts. to proye their
dents and choose one ormore Assignees of tbelr estate,
will be hela at a Court of Bankruptcy, to he holden at
No. 7 Beekman street, in the City of New-York, in
said district, ou the 19th day of December, a. D. 1876,
at one o'clock P. M., at the office of James F. Dwlght,
Esq., one ofthe Registers in Bankruptcy of said court.

OLIVER FISKE, Marshal—Messenger.

IHTRICT COURT OK THE U.NITED tjTATRS'
tor the Southern District of New-Tork.—In the

matter of HENRY W. LOCKWOOD and EDJIDND
THOMPSON bankruplB.—In bautruptcy.—A warrant
In bankruptcy has been issued by said court against
the estate of Henry W. Luckwood and' Edmund
Thompson, of the County ol New-Tork, i>r the State
of New-Tork, in saia district, adjudged bankrupts
upon the petition, of tlier creditors, and the pay-
uieut olany debis' and the delivery of any property
belonging to said bankrupts to them or tu tbelr use,

and the trausfer ofany property by th..'m, are forbid-

den bylaw. A meeting of tbe creditors of said bank-,
rupts to prove thdlr debts and choose oue or more As-
signees of their estate, will bo held at a Court ofBank-
ruptcy to be holdeh|at No. 7 Beekman street, in the
Cit.y of New-Yoik, insaid district, on the 2l8t day of

December, A. D. l-'76, at twelve o'clock M.. at the
office of James F. Dwight Esq., one ot tbe iteglBters

in Bankruptcy of said courl.
OLIVER FISKB, Marshal—Messenger.

ISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITBU
STATiiS, for the District of New-Jersey.—In Bank-

ruptcy.—lu the matter of THOMAS ELLSON, bank-
rupt-District of New Jersey ss.—A'.warrant in bank-
ruptcy has been issued b.v said Courtacainst the estate
ot Thomas EUaon, of the County of Essex, and State
of New-Jersey, in baid District, who has been duly
adjudged bankrupt upon petition of his creditors,

aud the pa.ymeut of any debts and the delivery ot

any nropcrty belonging to such bankrupt, to hitn or
to his use, and tho traasfer of any property by him,
aro forbidden by law. A meeting of the credi-
tors of snld bankrupt, to prove their debts and choose
one or more Assignees of his estate, will be held at a
Court of Bankruptcy, to ba holden nt Newark, in

said District, on tlie second day of January, A. D.
1877. at 10 o'clock A. M., at the office of otaats .s.

Morris, Esq., one of the Registers in Bankruptcy uf said
District No, 663 Broad street.

SAMUEL PLUMMEE,
U. S. Marshal for said District

Per John C. Bailey, Deputy.

IN BANKRUPTCY UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Court. Eastern District of New York.-In the matter

ot THO.M.aS SHEVILL t Co., banurupis.—The un-
dersigned hereby gives notice ol his appointment as
A'siguee in bankruptcy of Thomas ,-.lieyill, benlamin
^hevill, and Kuaoliili N. Eowlby, trading under the firm
uiimo ot Thomas Shevill & Co., of the tity uf Bronklyn,
Kings Ctuuty, and State ot New-Yoni, within the
liajtern District ot NewTork, who have been ad-
judged bankrupts on their own petition by_tbe Dis-

trict Covut of saul (listrict
MONTOOMEUYB. COWPKRTHWAIT,
Office No. lib Ferry et, New-York City.

D24-law3wF

IN THE UlSTRJC I" COURT OF THE UNITED
States for the District of New-Jersey.-In Uie matter

ot b'REDGUICK J. .MCDONALD, bankrupt-The said
bankrupt havinc applied to the court tor a ulscharge
ti'om his debts, by orilor of tbe cqurt, notice is hereby
given to all creditors who have proved their debts,

and other persons In interest, I" appear before tha
said court at the State House, in the City of Trenton,
iu said district, ou the nineteenth diiy of December,
A. D. 18'76, at 10 o'clock A. M.. and show cause, if auy
tney have, why a discharge should not bo granted to
tho said baokrupt. W- 8. BKlVILLB, Clerk.

n24-law3wF''

IN THE DISTRICT COUBT OF THE UNITED
Statia for the Dlsinct of New-Jersev.-In the matter

of EDWARD A. GILLKTT, bankrupt—Tbe said bank-
rupt having applied to the court for a discharge from
his debts, by order of tbe court notice is hereby given
to all creditors who have proved tbelr debts, and other
persons la ioiereft. to appear before the said court at
tho State-house, m the City of Trenton, tn said dls-

ttlot, on the utoeteento day of neomahet, A; D. 1870.

,

at 10 o><aook A. M.. aad sho'V: oyvMO, if »or ^ey ha^
rlijj^dfM*ar|e ahttt* aoj.be gxv^'' "- **- *'

AKtBEMBNl^S.
'grand^faib'

At the r
ACADBMV OF MUSIC.

In Aid of

^„„ „THE 8B4S10E SAJTITARlljai
FOE DESTITUTE^CK CHILDBBN OptiUB CITT.

DEO. 11 to DKC. 16, 1876.

OEAFULIiA'S SEVfiNTHREOIMEHTBAin)
Every Night

TOUNO LADIES' T0UBKAM8KT.

SHOOTING MATCH OF SIX TEAMS, Of Stx I«Aies eaCh,
representing England, Scotland, Ireland, Franea,
Germany, and America. Shooting Every Bight

6IX GOLD MEDALS to be Awarded to the irlanlnff
leam at the close of the Pair.

MABTHA WASHINGTON GARDEN PABTT,
With the thirteen States represented by thirteen
„„„ young ladiec ,BSGBO MINSTRELS. PUNCH AND JUDY,'

Floral Bower, French and German Tables,
fee, &«.

TWO GRAND PIANOS AND SBWlBO-UACHtirBS \
FOR DISTttlBUTIOB.

Uagnifloeot Centennial Deooratloos.
AN ELEGANT SUPPER fllGHTLY.

Hokets of admission, 25 cents. Season tlokett, •L't
Tickets to be bad of Heniy Bergh. 4tli ay. and 22d st.j ;
Caswell, Hazard & Co., No. 1,099 Broadway; RobettJ
M. Vermilye, Nc 39 West 31st st; H. G. Klliott, No.j
759 6th ar.; Newman U Canron, No. 1,172 Broadway; 1

at theAcademy: Alexander M.Lesley, Be 22« West!
23d St.; and of Henry King, Chairman, Ho. 403 West'
29th st

FIFTH AVENUE THEATRE.
Proprietor Manager Mr. AUGU8TIH OALTi

EVERY EVENING THIS WEKK. '

SUMPTUOUS RBVIVAL OF THE ««BATEST OF aW
ENGLISH COMEDIES,

SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.
FEARRANQED after tbe NOVEL VERSION played ttt)

the Prince ot Wales Theatre. London, over 2(X) nights,
with magnificent new scenery, costumes, and tne lol-
lowlng

MOST UNUSUAL CAST

:

-

CHARLES SURFACE.. .by. .Mr. CHARLES F. COQHLANi
Sir Peter Teazle. Mr. Fisher; Sir Oliver Snreaco, Mr.}
Brongham; Sir Harry Bumper, Mr. Wm. Oastle ; Sirs
Benjamin Backbite, Mr. Lewis; Joseph Surface, Mr.i
D. H. Harking; Moses, Mr. Wm. Davidge; Crabtree,*
Mr. F. Hardenberg; Careless. Mr. Geo. Parkes; Row-'
ley. Mr. J. U. Rilur; Snake. Mr. F. Beiiaett ; .Maria.
Miss Oeorgie Drew ; Mrs. Candour, Mrs. G. H. Gilbert { .

Lady Sneerwell, Miss Mary Wells : The Prologue, Miss
Jeffioys Lewis ; Lady Teazle by Miss Fanny Davenport?
*,*Dnrln«r the first act A MI.N'DBT will be danced. «

•'SI.HOOLFOBSCANDAL" .MATINEE to-morrow at 1:30.^
*»"BOX SHEET OPEN for two weeks in advance

P. T. BARNUM'S GREAT SHOW.
TWO LAST DATS.
TWO LAST DATS.
TWO LAST DATS.

UOSB0M, ME.'tAOEtUB. AND CIKCCS.
TWO PERFORMANCES, DAILT.

FISH. LOWANDE. AND SEBASTIAN,
CHAMPION BIDERB OP THB WORLD.

THE ARBNIC PERFOR.MANCE COMPRISBS THB I
MOST ASTOUNDING FEATS OF EQUESraLANISM.)
ATHLETICS. BALANCING. POSTUKl.VQ. QTJUIAST-
1C3. AND TRAINED ANIMAL I.-SSTINCT.
A BEWILDERING AOGREG-ATION OF OBJECTS

» OF INrKBKST AND INSTRUCTION.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Dec 9, grand matinee for

ladles and children.
Admission. 5U cents. Children under nine years, 25

cents. Orohestra seats, 25 cents extra. Doors open
at 1 and 7. Pertormaooe at 2 and 8 o'clock.

THE FIRST EVENING OF BNGAJSH
GLEES

Will be given
AT CHiCKBBING HALL.

On TUESDAT EVENING, Dec 14, at 8 o'clock.
Vocalists

:

Hiss BENBIBTTA BEE BE, Soprano.
Ulas LOUISE FINCH, Mezzo Soprano.

Mrs ANNA BULKLKY HILLS, Contralto.
Hr. eEOROB ELLARU, Tenor.

Mr. J. R. ML8EN, Tenor.
Mr. W. C. BAISD, Baritone.

Mr. O. E. AIKEN, Bass.
Mr. C. FLORIO, Accompanist
Keserred seats $1, now^ ready at Edw. Bchabertli's,

No. 23 Union square, and at the hall on tbe evening
of the concert

lIOOTH'.S THEATRE. LAST NIOHT8.
JABRETT Sl PALMIER Lessees and Managers

LAST THREE TIMES.
TO-NIGHT, TO-MOEROW NIGHT, and Saturday mat-

ln6e of this week, appearance of the renowned trage-
dian,

MR. I.AWRENCE BARRETT,
And especial engagement with the distinguished actor.

.

MB. £. L. DAVENPORT.
Magnificent production of Shakespeare's sublime

tragedy,
^-KING LEAR.aB

The revival is remarkable for its oPECTACDLAE
SPLENDORS and exceedingly POWERFUL CAST,
^r Monday next, RICHARD IlL

HAIL COLUMBIA OPERA-HOUSE,
Comer Of West 12th at and Greenwich ay. Last two
nights of the fascinating DGCUE:)S and the SULTAN'S
SERAGLIO; fifty beautifuli.v-tormed young ladles ap-
pear at each perfbrmance in all the rich, rare, and
spicy sensations. Evenings at 8; Matinees Tuesdays,
Thursdays, and Saturdays at 2.

8TU AV. It 23D ST.
IGE.

GRAND OPERA-HOUSE,
THE NEW PLAY', CRABBED Ai

Miss LKTTIE ALLKN. Mr. J. B. ATWATEE.
MATINEES WEDNESDAT AND 8ATUKDAT.

GRAND CONCERT EVaRY SUNDAY EVtiSIKG.

SAN FRANCISCO MINSTRELS.
OPKRA THE MINSTRBL PALACiS.
HOUSB, BIRCH, WAM80LD, BACKUS,

BHOADftAT andTHIRTT BRILLIANT ARTtaTi
& 29 i'H ST. Thecrdme de la crume oi minstrelsy.
MATINhB SATURDAY at <!. Seats secured.

OLYMPIC NOVELTY THEATRE,
Matinees
Wednesday
Saturday.

16, 25, 60cts

624 Broadway. Admission 15, 35, 60,
76o.. and $1. Novelty Company No. 10.,

18 POPULAR SPECIALTY ^TARS
And Drama entitled " Honesty's Trials."

DR. la. SaUVEUR>S INVITATI(»N LEC-
TURES, SATURDAY, Oec 9, 10:30 A. M., at

Tienor's Lyric HalL Subject: "Shakespeare et Ra-
Ciae." MONDAT. Dec 11,1. P. M.. at Packer College
Hall, Brooklyn. Suhjcct: "Hom^re Andromaque."

SATURDAY MATINEE AT I.YCEU.n THE-
ATEE,—EDWIN BOOTH as Dt)N CiESAR DE BaZAN.

MONDAY, EDWIN BOOTH as OTHKLLO.

___AUOT10N^Al7Eg^___
TO CARPET .^ANUFACTURBUSr'
ASSIGNEE'3 SALE IN BANKRUPTCT.

District Court of the United States, District of NeT^-
Jersey.-In the matter of the KiiW-BRUSSWIOK
CARPET COMPANY, baukrupt.—The former purchaser
having failed to comply with the terms of the sale,

the uuderaigned, Assignee of the estate and effects of
tLe above named bankrupt corporation, will resell at
public auction, on Friday, the 8th day of December.
A. D. 187tlj at 2 o'cIocK F. M.. at the mill tormerly oo-

cupiea by said corporation on Water and iiiumerset

streets, in Ihe City of New-Brunswick, County of Mid-
dlesex, and State of New-Jersey, all- those certain lota '.

or parcels of laud, situate iu said City ot New-Bruna-
wlek, described as follows: Beginning at the south- !-

easterly corner of a lot of ground lately sold by the ,

Bank of New-Brunswick to Hugh Harkins; thenoe\
running north, twenty-five degrees west, one clialu.
forty-lour links; thence north, thirty-three dejrrees

west, thirty-two links, to a lOt owned by Dennis Has-
son ; thence along said Hasson's line north, fiftv-seA en
degrees east, three chains twelve links, to Water
street; thence along said Water street, south, thirty-
three degrees east, two chsios thirty-six links, to the
corner of Somerset street; thence along said Somerset
street, on the nortlierly side thereof, three chains
fifty-eight links, to place of beginning. Also, all that
water lot contiguous to and in front of the above

^

premises, beginuing at the intersection of Somerset

'

and Water streets, at the south-easterly corner there-

of; thence running north, thirty-three degrees west.'''

one chain ninety-.even links ; thence north flffy-

:

seven degrees east, to the Raritan River, at low-water-
mark; thence down said river to Somerset street,

aforesaid; thence up said Somerset street, westerly,
to place of beginniug. Together with all the steain-,
engines, boilers, machinery, fixtures, fmrniture, impie*
ments, tools, and appiiauces used lu and apportaiuing
to the manufacture of carpets and druggets, now in or
Upon said premises and belonging to said bankrupt
estate. The whole will oe offered in one lot or parcel,
including tbe drugget and carpet mills, both of wl^ioh
are in complete coaditiou, and can be examined ou ap-
plication to James Shjrt, .superintendent, at the mills.

E. N. MILLkiR, Assignee,
No. 782 Broad street. Newark. N. .1.

Edward Schsnck, Auctioneer.

GRAND EXHIBITION AND SAL.B

OP SUPERB CLOISONNE VASES, JAPANESE

BBONZES, SPLENDID SPECIMENS OF SEVBES,;

CAPO Dl MONTE. ROTA L DRESDEN, PALISST, IMPE-

RIAL BERLIN, FRE.VCH AND ITALIAN MAJOLICAS,

FAIENCE, to., ELEGANT DECORATED DINNER SETS,

REAL BRONZE MANTEL SETS, AND STATUETTES,'

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION

AT BO. 17 UNION SQUARE,

OS THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, DEC. 7 AND 8,

AT a O'CLOCK PRECISBLT.

SALE PBBEMPTOBY AND WITHOUT EESEBVB.

The exhibition will be open until 10 o'clock each,
evening.

AMtJSBMSIrtS.^^
1^ * ^^ * r-^-~i ->i~i.f~i t-ij\

TBJLpAttT\.
****'-- -

i rii lairwC

For i3ie Beaeflt of
THB SHBLTStUNG ABXB,

to he elivn at
_ LTRIO HALL,

9ttk wf., between 41st mnA Mid sis..
X>ftB.19 andao.

'

FW)ro7tollP. t
J>tJUHDg.

Uiu. E. E. ANDBBBOV,
Mrs. B. W. ABOBN,
Mrs. SEBLB BAItOl^AT.
Mrs. MILES BEAOB,
Mrs. Q. vr. BUBNBAH^^
Mrs. SAMUEL BABCOOK.
Srt. ABTHUR BISSBLLT
. rs. O. p. BliAKH,
Mrs. D. W. BISHdp,
Urs. F. L. BABLOnf.
Mrs. C. F. CfirCK8ftnf0,
Mrs. EDWARD COOPKB,
Mrs. B. D. eLAPP,
Mrs. Y. B, CEUGKB.
Mrc BOBRRT CHlBLOH.
MtcBLIBCHABUBB.
Mrs. B. P. COELIES,
Mrs. HBRBY CLEWS.
Mrs. a H. POBTBB,
Mrs. H. D. PaISK.
Mrs. C. L. PKRKISS,
Mrs. CHABLK8 POST,
Mrs. H. B. PRLhVW.
Mrs. STLVABOii ERBD.
Hr^. HENRY BOOSE&8
Mrs.MAB8HALL 0.

~

ERTS
Mrs. J. A. BOBIBSOB
Mrs.ALOKRNOBBULIilTAll DON

AMaimtiam, 9L,

Mm OABDuiiB apoar?
rOBfi,

Mrs. STtomm,
Mrs. R. H. L. 'TOWSaVDg
M rs. C. 8. TALBOYB
tUi. HSftBr TWtwetA,

fin! A'tBE^THokri.
Mrs. B. M. Vail.
MrsAAI<BZ.VAN BBHIgBfr-
LABR.

Mrs. PHILIP YAir> KBn->
SBtLABB. '

Mrs. BBitcT T. UATIIT.
MrcBDWAKDZiVAVITT.
Mrp. EDWARD LBAVirr,

Kn. ABBAHAK B. hkW^
&BNCK,

Mrs. J. LAWSBWOB tiBM.
»o. Mrs. J. A. I«OWBBT,
BOB- Mn. CHABLBS UTSIa

MORB.
;

Mrs. WOODBURY LAXO^
MrA O. L. STBONQ,
Mrs. K. BATABD SMTTa,
Mrs. JOHN SHERWOOD:
Mrs. JOHN A DIX.
Mrs. WM. P. DICKSOK.
Mrs. J. W. ELLIS,
Mr». H. B. FIKLD.
Mrs. W. H. DaPORBIflT

KrA#M.P.JAB,
Mrs. WM. R. MARTIH.
Mrs. CHAUNCBT KdckST*

Mrs. JOHN MASOB,
Mrs. TURODORB MORA*.
Kra. CARUsLBSOKWOOO
Mrs. Dr. BBFTBL,

Mrs. CHARLES FBARUTa. } Mrs. T. M. VBTTOiB.
Mrs. ARTHUR OILHAB, Mta WALDEIi PBZiL.
Mrs. FREDERIC GOOD- Mrs. WM. VABOBRBi&T.
RIDGE, MUsCflATIBHBWOUril

MrcJASPBB OBOSTBlrOB, Mrc E. M. WABB. ^
Mrs. H. A. HUBLBDBT, Mrs. LSWIS WHITIir.
Mrs. JOHN Bat. Mrs. FRAHCES WiXJM
Mrs. HBWRT HOFFMAV. * MM. JOSS WOLF. ^
Mrs. LOUIS HENOPj Mrs. BIDBBY WRBtTCB.
Mrs. THOMAS flTTOS- Hz*. BOWARD WOOlJSk.
COCK, Hrs. W. H. WEtLB.

MlA C. HKKOBRiOX, Mrs. B. B. WHtTBOBAl).
Mrs. BBNTOH HABROOir, Mrs. F. WTTUBBS,
Mrs. CHARLES ISBAK, Mrs. C WALSH.
Mrs. SAMUEL IBWTN,

Pla^ Biar *•»

WAL.LACK*S. BOOOIOAnxfl!.
Mr. LESTER WALLACK _Pi«*rtet*r aad MaoaMr
Me. Wallsek is giattfled to aaaonnee theeagacMDeot

of the eminent dramatist and emnedlaa, whoQwoga.
rated his present season with the comedy POBBIDDBB^
FBUIT as a brilliant premde to his appearaaoe as

COBN.
in his eelebtsfed Itiah draauk the

SHAUGHBAUS.
The engagemeut ot

Mr. BOUCIOAULT
heinc neeeesarnv Bmtted to a few weeta, fbe rnwaflj
FORBIDDEN FBUIT. suspended dadax the raa eCTn

-

8HA06HBADN. -will be resumed after his eog
after which a new drama, entitled ALL FORI
be produced.

-,^ - BV8BT HIOHT a« &
EVBBT BATURDAT APTBRNOOB at 1:8a

Will he perfbrmed
ThB HHAOGHRADS.

with the original east ineindlng tit, JohnaUbOTCKR
H. J. Montague Mr. Harry Beekett, Ma R. AxaoM. Uz.
C. A. Stevenson, Mr. E. floiland. Mr. Edwin, Mz. Leonaid,
Mr. Peck. Mr. Kytlnge. Mr. Atkins, Miss Dyaa, Mmm.
Ponlsi. Miss Rose Wo>od, Miss Joeephloe Baker. Mrs.
Sefton, and Hiss BIsisdell, as originally zepreseated at
Wallack's Theatre in 1874.

Box office open daily from 8 to ^
cured four weeks in advance

PHILHARMONIC SOC'IETT.
UEITEEAL REHEARSAL, FRIDAT, Dee. 8, at 2sS$ P.

»

SECOND COHCERT.
SATCBDAT EVBSIlTa. D«e. 9, at 8 oTeloek.

ACAD&Mt or MOSiC.
Condnotor < Dr. LEOPOLD DAKB0909

SOLOISTS:
Messrs. B. A. BIRCHOPF, Tenor; C 8TBUIBUGH. '

Itone ; Hr. B. J. LANG. Solo Piudst
BTMPHONT^No. a in C, Op. 61 R. I

For the first time in America.
CONCERTO—No. 2 in Q minor lor Piano-forte
aud Orchestra ix. Batat I

Hr. B. J. LANO.
GBAND SCEBA—From the Goetteraaenunerana.

B. WagBM
OVERTURE—" Leonore," Na 8 ....^.JBeoOwTea

Admission for the reheaisal, with reserved Beat.91 00
Admission for the concert, with reserved seat... 1 BO
Adm'ssion for the family circle 1 00
For sale at the music stores. Deeker Brothos, snA

Academy of Mnslc
The GRAND FIABO used on this oeeasioa is ftaaa

CHICKKRISQ k bOSX

THB FOLLOWRVe MAGNIFICENT PRO.
gramme of mnsle will he performed every AFTER.

,

NOON and BVBNLNO this week by
j

UABVET B. DOOWORTH'S CELBBBATRD OROHISW
TBA at

THE GREAT NEW-YORK AQUABIUH.
BBOaDWAT and 35TH ST.,

In addition to all the wondrous attraotiOBS aoa
beantifhl marine otjects and fishes:
OVEBTCRK. -'Bon solr. Mr. Pantakitf' Qzlsaa*
WALTZ. " Warblesot Puirlight" MaczlotS
CORBET POLKA " Toung America" W. C. Boara
SELECTIONS, '• Dlnorah" Jteyerbeer
SONG FOR CORNET AND FLUTE. "Tne Forest
Birdling" Laehnn

GALOP, "Volentaii" _ .fikoff

OVEBTUEE COMIQU8.... KelerBeia.
VAEUATIONS FOR FLUTB en "Themes ftom
Martha" ~ J>e Carle

WALTZ, " BxDOsltlonen" „ Stzaaaa
SELECTIONS, '• Fansi" Goaaed
SONG FOB COBNET, "Oh. were I but a Gentle
Bay" ..... ... .........Kaekea

GALOP, ' Reiter" CmI

NIBIiO>S GARDEN. BABA.
BEK8EN SHEEWOOD„ DtreeSsa

LAST NIGHTS OF
BABA

.Last nights of Miss EblEA WBATHER8BT as AVORXB
'

Last nights of Mr. W. H. CBANE u BABA.
THB GREAT SCENIC BFKECTS.

THE ARTISTIC PBOPBRTEBa
THE BICH OOSTUMRfc.

Hartesek's sweet music The grand ballets. LAST
NIGHTS OF ALL THE BKADT1K9 OF BABA Seeorsi
seats at once Box Office open from 8 A H. t« 10 P. M.
Saturday MaTISER at 1:3a Saturday Evening, bea'
efit of the attaches of NIBLO'S GARDEN.
Startling novelties RrL> in active preparation.

LYCEUM THEATReI EDWIN BOOTS
- LAST NIGHTS OF EDWIN BOOTH

io his masterly uupersonation
EING KICUARD II.

RECEIVED WITH DNIVKEISAL APPSOBATtOB;
Saturday Matinee at 1:30—DON C.SAR DE BaEAH.

EDWIN BOOTH as DON CSSAN DE BAXAB
MONDaT, Dec 11—OTHEnLO.

EDWI.V BOOTH as OTHELLO
lago, F. HobiQSOQ ; I>esuemiHia, Clar« Jennisjcs t

E melia, Jrimie Carroll. Seats can now be Secorad at
the theatre, and Nos. Ill and 1,164 Broadway.

LOTTA.
HEHBY E.
LOT'fA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
lOfTA.
LOTTA.
XOITA.

PAKU. THEATRE. I.OTTA.'
ABBBT Lessee and Managee

LOTIA, iOTTA,
SECOND WEEK. IjOTTa.
Great success of LOTTA.

MUSbTTE. LOTTA.
Byery Kvening and LOTTA-
Saturday ttatla«e. LOTTA^

Box office open from 8 A U. LOIT.i,.
to 10 P. M. LOTTA.'

NEW
A.ND

___J^S0EJ[J^ANEOm__^
TO MANUFACTURERS OF FERTILIZERS.

FOB SALS

AMMONIACAL MATTER-^,
In fine mechanical condition, and containing from fo-jr-

teen to fifteen percent ammoaia. at $2 50 per unit of

ammonia per ton of 2,000 pounds, t o. b.. at Balti-

more, buyers furnishing bags. Address AMOR SMITH

t SONS, Ppst Office Box No. 38 Baltimore, Md

ATKINSON'S PERFUMERY.
ESS. WHITE ROSE.

^i^OWI^ WINDSOR SOAP.
EAU DE COLOGNE.

to UJ

1 ^-^1.

m^J-^At:^.Q:i^^ih&: p*:!=.^j^,-5iaj'-^^fx^ias*usSSi,;-=^'-ai£^S^^

—>f^ .. .».* ,-.
f *« v-7->

FIVE PRi:iSE MBUALS.
Sold by all dealers

J. A; B. ATKINSOisr,
So. 84 Old Bond st. London.

r-QRATEFDL AND 0OMFORTIN(3j
- '- ' JAMBS EPFBbOO..H6a

EAGLE THEA'PRE. BROADWAY AND SSD ST.

Proprietor and Manager Mr. JOSH HABl
A complete change of bill tor the week of Dec ^

A new local and dramatic sketch, entitled
NBW.yORK AS IT WAS AND 18.

RETURN OF THE »LD FAVORITES.
Central Park Skating Pond by MoonllgUt BtokaiT)

and Barney, G. 8. Knight, Richmond and WUd, Sbeldor
and Bradley, in a NEW OLIO OF PUN.

M.ATINEE WKDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
.— — > >

AT MR. TRENOR»S ACADEMY OFDANCINGJ
Lyric Hall, 6th av.. Reservoir iSquare. Pupllaatj

tend at their convenience by ticket Reception dano4
ing every Frioay evening.
*ii——————^^—^^—^'———

^

MUSICAL.

500 PIANOS AND ORGANS Z
Second-band, «f I<'ir8t-clasa Dlakers, iacludiac
WATE<tS>, wUlbeaold DURING tbe Ut>Li-
DA YS at lovrerpricea for casta or iniitKllBigots,,
or to let nntii paio tor, than ever before onered.;
i<roia tItO to ma monthly will buy a flrst-tOasa:

new Piaao, aad 96 to *10 nontkly a splea-;

did Orffan. lilastrated Catalogae^^mailed.'
AtiEN'l'o WANTEU. HORACK WATEKS Atv
HONS, Wajrerooma 40 East i4tb »(., Union
eqnare, opposite i^lncolii .!:onunieot.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF
NEW AND BLEGaNT PIANO-PORTSS

for sale or to rent on reasonabln terms, at

HAINES BROS.' new and centrally-located wareroom^

Nos. 146 and 147 5eh av.. comer 2 Ist st

New Pianos for sale or on instalments, and exoeed-

Ingly low for cash.

VERY ONE THINKING OF PUBCHAS-
inir a CABINET or PAHLOR ORGAN should call at

the vVarerooms of the MASoN t HAM.LIX ORGAN
i OMPANY, No. 25UM0.V SQOARK, where they will

find the largest assortment of the best organs in tho

country, which wi;l be sold for casn ou easy payments.
It is bedeved that oriccs and terms now offered make
these orgaus cheaper, as well as better, than any
which can be ebtaiued elsewhere.

I
I

LECTUEES;;
COOPER UNION FREE LECTURES FOR

TUB PEOPL.B
IN THE GREAT HALL at 8 P. M , SATORDAT. Dec 9.

The lecture will be delivered by JAMK.s DOUGLAS,
Jr. Esq.. of Phcnixville, Penn., on 'Tbe Reliel ot the

Ancient Egyptians in a Future j^ifc" Illustrated wiia

Dciiectsl rom Egypt, diagrams, and fac-cimilles.

Tickets can be oad gratis at tht offl.-e ot the <^ospfr

Union aud at D. Van Sostraad's toyk store, Nc 23
Murray Bt ABRA.H 8. HEWiiT, benrVary.

A1.ECTUKKUY .MRS-.-ilAGGISVA^COTT.
on tbe Mammoth. Cave ol Roniuc^iy. m Preo fab-

eruaclo M. B. Church. 84th st., betwtren 7tli aua 8:h
avs., ou Wednesday Evening, Doc ^13, at /:4o. Ad-

mission 26c.

:VVTN^TER RESORTS.
:#;
~- •?;

THE ROYAL VICTORIA HOTEL,
NAtsSAU, BAHAMA IShXiibA.

For full Information apply to
JAMES lUUQSRWOOD A 00..

He 788 Bfoadysy. S*W'

BILLIABDS.
rrTSSSicjSrSTXSDliSSS
Axlfies irtth IWwMart J^o
aUleadiaB ptotMaAesi! TPKfn*

-i5«'

imlil
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Cjjr llttof-SrrrH WtVimf JfrEUicg, g^rmtutt b, i876.
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ME. COMROLLERSHIP.

IVSTAI-IATION OF JOHJf KELLY.
tU Id NOMIKATKDBT T^B MAYOR AND OON-

nilMED BY THE BOAKB OF ALDEJtMEK

—

HB IMMEDIATKEpr RUSHSS OFF TO MR.

ORKKN^OFP1C«,F;OLLOWBDBY ACROWD
• OF BOUOHS—AMUaONQ INCIDENTS—HOW
TBUE LATB CONTROLLBR TOOK HIS DB-

. PAETURE. 'y
'

The Board of Aldermen Iheld its reealar meet-

inc yeateTiiay, all tti* meaibers beins preaeot, and

President I<ewis lo tbe oAalr. Tbe qaeation of tbe

Controllersfttp Bttraoteaalurgsoroird of poUtlciana,

•f wbom tbe more dUtinKuisbed were permitted

cc*88 to tbe floor, wbile tiie grekt crowd of hangry

•dbei eota of Jobn Kelly filled evvry •ailable foot

of die spectators* fcallery. Tbe proocediocs c^m-

De&c«d qalte tamely; a number of resolationt for

Kradintr. pav-lnif. or exieadlng streets, permission to

erect lamps In the streets, &£., were disposed of, and

tbea came a oommauiostion irom tbe Mayor, witb-

dtawins tbe nomination of James S. Thaysr, in ae-

eomano»witb the request of "Ox. Thayer in an in-

el:ised letter. Mr Thayer's letter was a mag-

Danimoas deoUnation of theSjflSce, whiob his per-

sona! and buatnesa affairs would not permit, bim to

accept. Alderman Seery moTed tbat Mr. Thayer's

' declination be accepted, wbicta was unanimooslv

Bgrecid to. ^ Aiderman Morria next offered the fol-

lowing resolution, which was placed on file

:

Whert^x*. Grave doubts rii«t »» to the lawful power
»f i)io ^syor and Aldermen tu aupoint a (;oQtruller of
tliis Oitv, and
WhfrfM, It Is the opimcn of eminent counsel that

in appviiitmeat of the Coctrolier of thip Cit.T depeuda
opoii fuiur« ItfSiSiaMoD. and tnat if any such power
rxists it is ia tbe iSxecutive of the State : and

Witereat, Thn ofBcf of Controller InTolves other
tb III luoai coosideriitlon. iansiunch as the actlou of
Btiito oiBcials mav be involves; therefore

xSitMtlvtd, 'n>at tbe whole siityect ot the power to
noiiiiiatw anJ appotat !i Coatrolit-r of the City ije re-

ft<rn-a to the Ai,iorno.v General of the State, and that
111- bi' tesiMictfully nquestfd to itiTe to tnis board his

oiUciai upiuiou tDeveott as early as is praoticable.or that
a i^itae be niMle uoiuureltenoioR all the poiuts iiiTolveil,

•nd iiuuiuiited to the coiuts tor rieciuoa, betore this
baarJ take any action i^ the premises.

>fext came the only iateresting event of the

aaeetius—» eommanioatiou from the Maj^or ap-

poiutinz John Kellv to tbe ControUeranlp. At this

AlJerman Parrov jamoed U9 and delivered a eolo-

%y <<n his friend Jobn, who, be said, bad never per-

lomed an act tbat did not meet with tbe approval

6f tbee-'od people of this City. He was. "a man
of moral convictiODS," and alhsood qualities were

axited in, the gentleman whose name bad been pre-

•ent«4 for their coosideratian. If he were Con-
iroiler ad favoritiam would cease, and with Smith
Xlytur Mayor and John Kelly in the ControHet's
4>^j« lie believed tbat "an era, of kou^ izoveruineni
ivuHld tali upon Kew-Yark." Alderman Cole
«iiOke bia litkle piece io adorati >n of Selly,
«fter wbicb the yeas and unya were called, reault-

iuifln the i.>oafirBu»rion uf thu Mayor's nominee by
a vofcof fif.een to bve. Aldermen Hess and Pnr-
roy weie excused from vnting. President Lnwis
Icfmailv aooouDoed (bat John Kelly, having re-

ceived a maiority o' the votea cast, woald hold the
(ilfice of Controller f>r the nevt lour ydars.

Another commauication from the Mayor was
next read, reappointinff Wiliiam C. Whitney to the
office of Counsel to tbe Corporation tor tbe terin of

f >ar years. Aldennoif iiryau Keilly moved that
the matter be laid over. Alderman Seery offered

an amendment tbat tbe appointment shoaid be con-
flruied at onee. Alderman Sbeilj seconded tbe mo-
ll ID : the yea.s aL>d navs weie called, and Mr.
Whitney received twenty-one uatof twenty-two
Votes.

JCK. "SXXSSS RUSHES TO TBB CONTKOI-IEK'S OBTICE.

'^'be Aidermeo were evidently detighlad at their

vork. for they adJonmed at once. I'be audience,

foUuwed by the Tammany City ^Fathers, mads a
' mak far tbe lower corridors leadiDK lo the Mayor's

cfiSce, apparently with the expectation that Mr.

Koliy would emerse from the latter, and perhaps

iadnlge theni with some remarks pertinent to tbe

peeaimr occasion. In Mr. Wickham's sanctam all

•m»s, bustle aDd excitement. TbaMunicipnl messen-
Kur naii juai come in and annonoced that
t.*.* Honor's nomiuoes nad been approved by
tbe assemDled wisdom of tbe Democratio por-
tiua of (he C<HBmon Council. Mr. Kelly and
tile Ci>rpuration Counsel smiled at tbe remark.
3iear th»m stood Mr. Aagnst Belmont, grave but
liappy : Co'. Wineate, James S. Tbsyer, Ausoaias
SjDrii, ana » tew uthors. The Mayor, ~ittinj^ at ois
(laek, interrupte-i tbe little eroup uy re-

iniiiuis;: Mr. Kelly tbat he bad better

take bosMbbai'iu or the Finance Department
at uocc, and the latter took tbe hint. Alt this time
a rumor that Mr. Green would "flgbt" was pasaea
lr<mi lip t4> iip among tae swellinK concourse in tbe
-vedtibuie and lobules ouiaide, and. in the langoaseuf
onaof tnonumaer, tney wereanxious "to sea tbe fun
auo tako a band in." iu order to be pteparsd tor

auv ezuergency, it was arransed that iha pos^e of
police irom tht» Twenty-aixtli Pieeinct should take
cbarse of cha two eutrancud to Mr. Green's oflir.e,

aod Chitxt (JapC "Welsh should command them in

)>«nK>n.
Ml. Kelly, on receivine the hint to take posses-

cii*u ot nid uear place, took up bis hat, and, accom-
panied by tae Gorporatiou Counsel, and
uy Mes^irs. Belmont. Wineate. Henry L. Ciiu-
xoD. and Auenstns SohelU rushed ant < f
tbt> p:;vaie aeor ot tbe Mayor's ofiBce

aud w^Ked across the Park to the new Court-bonsa.
Toe cuDuonrse, which was enthusiastic enonxh to

aaic taim for a budk, followed bim till he reached tbe
Con.roller's odice, where their further approach
was suipped ov tbe Police. Tbe officers were
aiauoncd outside and lUaiJe, and they kept ttiu

.t'Oiiiiciiins wiibin the line oi tbe aUjoining lobbies.
Col. Thtimas A. Daalap,' however, succeeded in
f^ettioK iu tbrongU au adjacent door, bnt only t«t

'

Itud tbat be could not readti tbe one leading to
where Mr. Kelly was disposed to take his seat
- While these acuneb were lu progress tbere was a
•iir auiODjf tbe readess multitude. It was caused
by tbe appearance of Mr. Kelly and his besieeini;

party. I'uey walked rapioiy up stairs, and entered
ib- loom leadiDi; to Mr. Orueu'a office..

• UpJQ seeing Mr. Keliy and b\^ auparentlv in-

vauiQif hoii, tbe (jouiroher'g doorkeeper, Mr. Dev-
lin, went ia breatnless baate into Mr. G-reeu's
e^uictum and said, '' !Mr. John J^elly is outside. Sir.'*

.^r. Green niepped out and saw Mr. KeLy and
au'l nib friesda, Wiio walked brlsltly into iiieinHer
ofiice. A scene w uich was not destitute of i:s hu-
lUMioos aopcCbo tl'aa occorred. Kaid Mr. J^elly :

"i am your successor to this office."

' Mi. Green, standing; erect and looking at the
Taoiinauy cbief. exclained interrogatively, '• You
jMV >au are mv buocessor to this office ?"

,
' Mr- Kelly s(»emed to be a little amazed at tbe
form ox ibo quesaoc, oat he was relieved by tbe
C<]T|>aration cuunnel, wno ueclared that he was Mr.
Cr «eu's successor.

Jdr. Greou iiero west over to Jus table, where
Soma.papers wbicli be had been wriiine weie lying,
anu, tursine towacd tne iavadinfr party, said again
tu olr. Kel y: " Yon sav yon aie my aucceasor to
taia othct! y' Tua Corporation Couusel here aeain
came to the rescue. Ha aaid to Mr. Grern :

°' Ob,
yea ; Mr. Keliy is duly appointed and qualilied as
yuiii- succe^soi."

(Tpon yiia assorauce from the legal officer of the
Ciiy, Mr. Green at tied the dour-neeper to please to
liaud aim nis bat and coat, and patting them ou,
'witbuul savtnt! anotiier word, walked out the offiue
accompanied by Mr. i'redericK. VV. Whiitemore.
The poiiuemen and i-'irge numbers of the roughs'

ot tbe Cuy, who bad followed Mr. Kelly to the
liniloiui!:, vy^re quioe as luucli at u losa wi.at to do
as were Mr. KaUv'a spucial attendants, Belmont and
i$i>nell.

Mr. Kelly then took possession of the office, aad
was olosoicJ lor some time with those who had ac-
cuiupauied biui. Ii.o subsequently made a tour
tliroucb the J^inance Department, anu announced
to each head of a bureau that be was Coucioller.
Iu aume iustanues he inquired if the othclais would
iBCft:u:z» uim as »ncn, and was answered in the
kthiiuaiive. At 5 o'clock ue left the office, and the
orotvd oiicside oi^pursea sburtly after mat time.
Ml- Keily'e sureties are Auguji Belmuuc and

AuKustus .'luheli, each in {20,UUO.
L'ue rcsiguulious of Mr. i'rederick W. Whltte-

OBOie. assistant m the Controller's Office, and late
Drputy wuh iate Cbambeilain George W. Lane,
«ud oi Mr. Eliot McCormick, Secretary to the
CoulroUei, Have been lianded to Mr. K^ell.7. Mayor
Wickbain sUieU last eveuiDg, to a Iimes repuner,
tiiat tde uumibiitiou ot Mr. Kell.y was made with
tU« aooruval ot ibe Mayor elect. Sjmitti Ely, Jr.,
aud 01 AUram 6. Hewitt, James S. Ttiayer, Aagust
Vcluiuat, John X. Auuew, and others.

TME CITY 'a FINANCES.
JOMPARATIVK SrATBMENX OF THE CITY

UJiUr — A.SSESSMENT AND BEVfiNUE
liONUS OUiSTANDING 1NCHEA8K I.V

lllli SINKING FU5D—THE SAVING EF-

FKCTEp DUKING MB. GHEEN'S TBRM OF
OyjB'ICE'—SUGGKSTIONS.

Controller Green yesterday addressed the
iolluwiug communication to Messrs. William A.
2«orth, Goorse W. Lane, "William H. Macy, Parker

Bandy, Uwnjamin B. Sherman, J. D. Vermilye,
JameH M. Brown, U. L'. Jsnkins, John J. Cisco, and

H. D. 'I'appen.

Gkktleukn : Tbe interest you have long mani-
fcated lu tbe iiuprovement of the aff,tira of tbe

City leads me to offer for your perusal, the lollow-

lug very brief uoias of progress

:

THE CITV UKBT.

COK^AKATIVX STATRVaST OV TUK CITT D«BT At OF SSFT.

16. Iei71, AMD NOV. 20, 1876.

Tlia fiibJed debt Kov.
M, i876. less the
aiukint: luad. was. . . .$91,102,370 17

The floatiuK debt (aa
nearly as can bt) att-

cer'.uiued) existiutc
>ov. jO. 1^70. iiiit

ebtitiiixm;; loss aris-

iu« Jrom noc roliec-
tiuii of attses^iucucs.

vi 1 not exceed [dee
j_"o- J
Tbt 11 d«t)S Kov.

^'4^-,
i!&.j^*-4?-'

20,
ii^Jo ... ....,.,,

Tl. fi)uded d^bt Sept.
it«./l»76. Whan Coua

2,{S0O,0U0 00

$984602,375 A7

31,088,651 87

83.735,476 90

troUer Green took of-

fice, leas tbe sidklng
fund, was $63,696,825 OS

The floating debt at tne
same datis. as since
ascertained audliqai
dated, was

Total actual debt of
Sept. 16, 1871. so far
as aftcertsined ana
liqutdatPd

Tnere baa been paid
since Sept. 16, 1871,
itor land for the City
and for peimai.eut
improvements, bein^
an increase of City
property, $!29.2?,S,-
86S 40, and yet the
net debt has in-

;

creased during this
I>enod, more than fire
.vears, only $9,866,898 57

The old flnatlDg debt of 1871 and prior veara yet

unliquidated is not inolnded in either side ot the

above statement. It is impossible to state its

anonnt. Muchofitisin litigation, and probably

some of it has not vet come to light.

In addition to the above indebtedaess tbe City ot

14ew-York is liable tor tbe funded debt of tbe an-

nexed towns of Westchester County, ampuntingrt so

far as ascertained at this date, to the snm of $1,245,-

745 80.

ASSESSUSNT BONDS.

Total Assess't Bonds
outstunding Nov. 20.

$22,396,460 00
ll,S -.'4.500 00

$10,571,900 00

187(j.
September. 1, 1871...

An increase of
The ontstandins and
UDCollectAhleAtaess-
meots amounted,
Nov. jO, 187H, to...$10,907,545 06

Tbe advance to con-
tractors, &c., on ac-
count of work m
progress and for
whieh assessments
are to be lev^ied $11,361.336 35

Making a total of as-
sessments to be lev-
ied and uolleoted of. $22,258,88141
It will be seen tbat if all these assessments are

collected, they will produce an amount very nearly

adequate to 'pay all the assessment bonds outstand-

insr. Bat it is to bo remembered tbat there is a

number ot lawyers who make a living b.y raising

technical objactions to getrid of assessments which
should be paid by the property beneflied by them.
Tbe plan of thesa lawyers is to malie an agree-
ment with the owner for say twenty-flve per cent,
nf the amount of tbe assessment, if it is ttirown
from the owner, who should pay it, upon the tax-
payers, who should not pay it. A considerable
amount of these assessments is upon propertv
owned bv the City, or charged upon the City by
Bomo act of tbe Legiaiature. These, of coome, will
not be prtiduciive of any means toward pa.viag the
assessment bonds. Perhaps a fair estlmnte of the
net yield of tbeaa assessmeats would be |13, 000,000.

KEVKNUB BONDS.

The Teveniie bonds outstanding Seot.
16.1871 $22,766,200 00

Tbe revenue bonds outstaudiag Kov.
20.1876 13.604,062 70
Decrease in amount of revenue
bonds $9,162,137 30

The amouut of taxes uncollected Mov.
2i), 1876. was

:

Taxes of 1876, real and personal $15,435,035 47
Arrears of taxes—real

estate..^ $6,889,637 25 •

Arrears ot" t^ies:—per-
sonal estate, (see
note) 10.853,972 80—17.743.660 05
Total uncollected taxes $33,178,695 52

Of tbis amount $2u,uUO,0UU wrill prouabiy be col-
lected. -^

JioTE. — .Amount of
personal tax prior to
1871 In arrears, in-
cluded iu aoove $7,039,483 43

SINKING FUND.

The amoant in the eiiiking fund for
rtfdeuipnoii of City debt

;

Nov. 20, 1876, was ....$28,285,737 81
Sept. 16, 1871. was.. 19.422,333 ^8

Beihg an increase Ot $9.»63,4o4 33
This increase i» not from nales ot real estate be-

longing to tbe City, only 1213,040 of it having been
received from tbat source. It is due to the more
effectual and economical ci<llection and oare of the.
rents, fees, andoiher revenues of the City. These
collectioua are atiil far from being ax complete as
they sboald be, as resistance is made to their pay-
ment by litigation and by sach other em'oarrass-
ments as those who ought 10 pay can surround their
obligations with.

A FEW COMPARISONS.
Printino and SiailoTi^ry.

The amount ezpeaned for printing and
Btationer.v liil871 was $1,018,958 58

The amount expended lor printing and
stationery in 1875 was 157,741 51
Tbis amount under proper mana>;e-

ment could be still further reduced tn en-

ty-flve per cent.

Advcrtis ng.

Tbe amount expended for advertisins
tor the L'ity and Countr Goveruuieut
la 1871 was .'

«1.093,369 87
The amount expended f r adverti4in<;

for tbe Oity and Ciouatv Governjieut
in 1875 was 48,510 84

Oat. '

The amount charged for gas for the ("ity
iu 1871 wasover $1,000,000 OQ

The amount expemled for gas for ttie

City (excludiu); tha 'fweuiy-third and
Twenty-tourtn Wards, whicn did not
belony to the City in 18VI,) tor lb75
was 620,466 39

Tbe average price lor ligtiting each
street luniD in 1871 was 52 00

The price lor llgbting each street lamp
1ai876i» 23 to $37 95

Tbe total uuuiber of street lamps light-
ed iu l87o Was 17,775

When the present Controller tooit office there-
wore newspaper claims for advertising f<ir the Ciiy
in tbe office waiting pavment, amouuting to two
and one-half millions of dollars. The reduction of
these ciaima to a fair amouut leit tbe original bill.t

standlnii evidences of shameless fraud attempted
upon the City Treasurv. Under this process
many .iournals expired, and the degree ot traudu
lence of the claim of a Journal may be cleariy
gauged by the intensity ot its rancor against the
Controller. Tbe Controller has borrowed thiiyearon
revenue bends at a rate as low as two and three-
fourths per cent. Toe average rate during tbe
year 1876 rias been abuut f»ur per cent, per anuum.
The loug City bonds, bearing ttvapBr oeut. inter-

est, currency, are selling et a fraction above par.
Tbe City secaritles never sold higber tbaa now,
and its credit never was better. Ttie system pre-
scribed by tbe cbarcer of 1873 ot bavins ^'^^ depart-
ment for the audit and pavmeut of all claims
agaiast the City, has been put m practice, in spite
of years ot tbe most determined resistance, aod it

is developing the very beet result, lusteail of
eaoa department having its treasury and paying
its bills without a supervising audit, this is now
done in the Finance Separtiuent,
Ihe Hoard of Isrlucatioa aud tbe College of the

City of New-York, under the advice ot m^st of its
lawyer member.<4, stood out against this salutary
practice until a decision ot the Cuurt ot iippeals rt-
qaired acquiescence. The' Police Department is
now the only (ixoeption to this rale. It was especially
exceptea in 1873 to serve no goon public purpose,
and tbe law suonld be amended this Wiater to
biing tbis department also witnia the rule which
prevails in aU ouier departments. There is no
good raaaon tor its exception. It this department
were coulornied to the geueral rule, tbere migbt at
tbe end of each year be exhibited irom the Finance
Department a cumpleie and most iu»tractive photo-
graph of all tbe monetary transactions ot each de-
partment aud uf tbe yholu City tor tne year.

THE ENLARGED CITT.
' During tbis period we have anoexed a territory
almost equal iu arra to the old Ciiy, Its confuseu
accounts and neglected obligations have been ascer
tained aud liquidated, and its semi-rural methods
have been assimllatea to the Metropolitan system.

KEEP WITHIN THE APPROPEIATION8.
Ever since tbe present Coutroiler took office it

has been bis deieroiined purpose, so tar as his own
action and iutlueuce cuuld accomplisu it, to estab-
lish the rule that each year sbould meet us own ob-
ligations ; tbat every department ehould be Kept
within ics appropriations. Great progress hca been
made in this direution in spite of luotie interpreta-
tion of tbe laws bv lawyers, departoieuts, and
courts. Prom Sept. Id, 1871, wtien tne present Coii-
troiler took office, to uec. 31, 1874, a period of more
than three and oue-Quarter years, the total uuuiber
of judgments obtained aeaiust tbe City was 844,

aoiuautiug to $1,933,389 94. in which snui vran lu-

cluded lor cosib, »C3,u8^ 28 ; of these 272 were tor
vacating assessuieiics. ±"ivo huuared and 8BV«-ntY
of tliesJ judgineuts, (incjuuing costs, $47,-

831 97,1 amoantiug to 51,571,38!) 73, or abjiit
iwo-i.hirds of the whole in numbei
ot>tained, and more than one-Liaif in amount, are
ou causes of action originatiHg prior to tbe piesenc
Controller's accesswn to office, rorty-threo of
tbem are for salaiies of Supeivijora, in addition to
rbeu- salaries as Aldermen, amuuutiuK to $13,987 82.
Fifty-six are lor wages of Bouievaru men supposed
to have been illegally employed, amouuiing to

$8,819 18. One nuudred and seventy-live are mis-
cellaneous, aiuoutitiug to $541,201 31. Judgments
obtumed in favor ot the C;.l^' are not lucladed in
tke above, Tbe statrmeuts are made up to .lau. 1,

1875. Time is wanting to oomplete the slatomeiit
uo to this lime with accuracy The saviugasthe
result of litigation since tuat lime baa been at
ioast in as great proportion. Tbere has been
saved to tne Ciiy m all probability, la each one ot
tweut.v individual cases, more mouey thau all tbe
costs have amounted to lu all tbe cases since tbe
present Cauiroller came into othce.

THE FUTURE.
I am satisfied that the Dumber of persons em-

ploved by the City is largely in excess ot tbe re-
qalremeuts of tne public service, tnat the amount
paid tor salaries ought to bo greatly reduced, aud
tbat a great mauy auueuessary expenditures ought
to be cut off.

I am saiistied that all needed ImDrovements, ex-
cept, perhaps, in extraordinary eases not likely to
anse, can be carried ou without increasing our City
debt one dollar, aud that the City Grorernment can
be properly caiTied on at a rate of taxatisn not ex-
ceeding one and three-quarters per cent. I am sat-
isiied that a constitutional amendment should be
adopted limiting tbe power to contract debt on be-
nalf of the City. 1 am saiished that the Legisla-
ture should not authorize any improvecuents to be
earned on by the lurtber issue of bonds, aad thai
any luote provisions of law tbat now exist- author-
izing tbe issue of oonda for sucb purpoaea should be
repealed. There is now in tbe Treasury the sum of
9316,484 03, which by law may at any time as re-

'JLojaixed be annictoxlaied t9:;|li^s.iu9Wt_ol:°,th«ju>i)c.

and afflicted. There is amnle provision made in the
budget of next vear to repair, repave, and put in
order our down-town streets.

I found tbe City like a areat field in wnioh ran-
ging herds.'tossing the gold'::n sheaves, had lett tbeir
bestial boof-tnarks npnu every rood of its fertile

globe, Itonnd tbe City like an estate which its

easy-going owner had left to tbe neglect of heedlpssi

bailiffs and stewards: its mansions dilapidated, its

gardens overgrown, its orchards exhausted, its for-

fsts dismantled. Its rents uncollected, its crops no-
garnered, and not and ruin wasting its every fea-

ture and ever.y interpst.
It may, in moderation, be asserted thsrsometbing

has been offeoted to res,tore order and system in its

flnancial aff.drs, to eonnoinize expenditures, and to
lift its administration out of tbe utter degradation
into which it hnrt fallen. Kesppctfully,

ANDREW H. GREEN, Controller.

THE PARK DEPARTMENT.

ARGUMENT BBFOUE THE MAYOR IN FAVOR
OP THB REMOVAL OF CO.MMI3SIONEU8

MARTIN AND O'OONOHUE.
Mayor Wickham yesterday continued his in-

vestigation of the charges preferred against Park
Commissioners Martin and O'Donobne. Col. Rush
C. Hawkins, Mr. Dorman B. Eaton, and other mem-
beisof tbe Citizens' Comniit.ee, who bad come for-

ward to expose tbe mismanagement ana extrava-

gance of the Park Department, were present, with

a view to prosecute them to the end, and to present

further evidence if required. Messrs. Martin and
O'Donohue were a'so In attendance, but the latter

did not remain more than a few minutes, during
which he conversed with the Mayor. When ha re-

tirea tbe Mayor announced that Mr. O'Donohue had
vacated bis office, and was, therefore, not amenable
to tbe charges made against bim as a Park Commis-
si mer. JBe had, by accepting tbe position of a

Presidential Elector of this State, vacated his place

under the Ctty Government, as provided by the

charter. That was, lo effect, a resi^ation.

Col. H. G. Stebbinf was then called, and testified

to the fact tbat the accused Commissioners had dis-

charged experienced and efficient clerks, without

the notice required by law.

support of the charge that Martin andIn

O'Donohue in paying laborers (2 a day were guilty

of wanton extravagance. CoL Hawkins presented

documents from eminent builders showing tbat the
price paid by the Cofnmissiooers for labor was far

in excess of the price paid by tbe general public.

After reading these documents. Col. Hawkins
said tbat they fully established one of tbe charges.

Commissioner Mai tin here read a voluminous
paper in iustification of the aots charged against

bim and his colleague O'Donohue. He claimed

that they had discharged the clerks because tbe ap-

propriation was exhausted, and that they bad the

power to fix a rate of wages for laborers. As to

the charges, he believed they were made for par-

tisan purposes, in the interest of Controller Green.

Col. Hawkins, in reply, proceeded to address the

Mavor in support of the charges. He said that tbe

Citizens' Committee, whom he represented, bbd no

partisan object in view. Mr. Hawkins closed by

contending tbat as the charges had been proved,
and as tbe.y involved violitiona of the charter, tbe
Mayor sboald take action upon them.
Mr. Dot man IS. Eaton then delivered a long and

forcible argument in support of the charges. He
applied biraaelt principally to the law points in-

volved in the case. There was, be said, no trntb in
the assertion that they were animated by a apirit
of partisanship. They were there—two Democrats
and two Kepublioaus—10 make an appeal to a Demo-
cratio Mayor. This was not a technical law pro-
ceeding, in wbich the .Mavor was called upon to try
persons for a criminal offense. Tbe Mayor,
who was regarded ua the centre of the
City Government, was asked to take cog-
nizance of plain violations of tbe charter, and he
was bonud to keep himself informed of what went
on in the Ciiy Government. He was bound also to

see tbat all officials complied with the provi-
sions aud requirements of the charter, and to
do what their public duties required of them.
Mr. Elton claimed that tbe action of tbe accused
Park Commissioners In removing tbe cierks with-
out notice or without giving tbem an oppbrtunity
to state wb.v tbey should not be removed, was a plain
violation of this pfo^idon of the charter. Tbere
was no aispute as to the evidence on this point.
Referring to the labor qnestion, he said he did nut
see why the Commissioners should picit from out of
the great mass of uueiu ployed laborers in this City
some one hundred aod fitty to two bonared political
favorites, and, not couttnt with that, chouse them
too with the lutontlon of paying tbem at the rate

of thirty or forty per cent, higher tban
tlie price paid to laborers on private work..
In conclusion tbe eminent counsel called upon tbe
Mayor to exeroise toe sa»e watchfulness over the
interests ot tbe Treaanry as he would exeroise
iu the management of affairs in which he himself
bad a personal iuterest; if ha assumed any other
position it would be no more indefensible in morals
than it would be inconsistent wiih every precedent
of bis responsible office.

All the pauers in the case were then handed to
the MsYor, who reserved his decision.

SALE OF ORIENTAL ART JFORKS,

RARE SPECIMENS OF JAPAXR8B A SOLD
AT SMiliLL PRICES.

Messrs. Leavitt & Co. commeaoed the sale

yesierdav, at Clinton Hall, ot the magnificent col-

lection of rare specimens of Oriental woiks of arc

and vertn. There was a large gathering of prefes-

sional dealers and private citizens, but the bidding

was ratner spiritless, and mauy of the more unique
articles sold very cheap. A remarkably pretty

porcelain bowl, a fine specimen of Japanese

work of the class, brought only fl SO. A
very large bronze frog, with a Japanese

figure on its back, brought |33 ; a very
fine rabbit, with rod coral eyes, sold for* $13, and a

unique aprlsbt fish ficare, $17. An old bronze volze,

resting on a tripod of elppbants. brought $15. A
porcelain pnnoh-bowl, very richly decorated, twen-
ty iocbes in diameter, $26 ; a Saizuma volzaof the
nsnai basket design, very beautilHlly ornamented,
4*20; a bronze cloisonne enainol bowl, jet inside,
117; a tea-caddy of tne same material, very beaati-
lul in design and color, $24 ; another Sstsnma bowl,
with pale yellow ground aud moat elaborately dec-
orated, $20; a large piece of wood-carving,
of fine design and chaste workmansbip,
cut cue of a solid piece of wood, $33

;

aKagabowl,in red gold, $70 ; a bronze vase di-

vided vertically Into sections, ten inches high, $22;
a bronze candlestick in the form of a stork
on a turtle, $23; an ivory bird of prey
one of the gems of the colleciion, $60;
a bronze bird of prey, $33, and another of
the same, with a baboou in a cove in the rock
npon wbich it is perched, with pure inlaid silver

flowers, twenty inches in height, brought only $52,
not a third of us cost. Apairottemi^le bronzes, with
tree fornix, birds, turtles, &c., detached and in allro-
relievo work eovering the sides of the vase, brought
only $52 eaeb. A most elegant minature temple
or shrius, with figures, $21. Perhaps in the esti-
mation ot many, the most perfect gem of the collec-
tion, a ruck crystal ball with a diameter of tour
inches, perfect in quality, only brougbi $115. As
much as 8230 was a short time ago offered for it and
refused. The Japanese lacquer-work brought very
fair prices. The sale will be continued to-day at 2
o'clock P. M.

OA.PTVRE UFA 6ASG OF COUNTERFEITERS.
Counterfeit greenbacks and silver have re-

cently been plenty in the l^ixth aod Pourteenth
Wards, and well distributed among tbe saloons cf

tbe neighborhood. Tbe money was supposed

to come from a gang of young thieves.

On Monday night Charles George opened

a saloon at No. 43 Crosby street, and tbe gang took
advantage of the occasion, and on Tuesday morn-
ing in making change lor a friend, Mr. George dis-
covered thnt amoDtr the recuipis were lour counter-
leit $10 bill on the Lafayette JNatiooal Bank of

ludiaua, and about twenty dollars in bogus half
dollar pieces.- The matter was reported to the
Fourteeulh I'rocinct Scacion-bouse, aud afterward at
the office of the Secret Service Department. Ou
Wednesday evening, the officers surrounded a
aance-bonse in Crosby street, and arrested Giovanni
Moroni, alias Jobn Murray, of .No. 35 Baxter street;
Micbael O'Brien, of No. la Xbompsou street, aud
George Williams, of No. 5 Thompson street. They
were itpmediatelv recognized, and were each held
ill default of (1,000 ball by Uaited States Commis-
sioner tibields. John Burtigoooa and Victor
Emanuel Bertignona, of No. 11 Crusliy street, father
and son, were also arrested yeaierday ou charges of
pasding counterfeit silver half dollars. 'JTbe boy is
about leu yoais of nee, and it is said was supplied
by the father with the money, piece by piece, and
compelled to pass it. Yesterday tbe hoy went five
times to the store of Madeline Gnnlo, No. 67 Grand
street, on two occasions buying bread, and twice
jeceiving small change for the bogus money. The
tifiii tims he was detained by the lady until the ar-
rival of a policeman, when the father,waiting outside,
was also arrested. They were committed for ex-
amiuaiiuu by United States Commissioner Shields.

J,N IMPORTANT DECISION.
The General Term of the Supreme Court has

decided—Justice Dyckman writing the opinion—

that the Sheriff Sales bill, passed by the last Legis-

lature, giving the right to Sheriff Daggett, of Kings

County, to conduct all foreclosure suit sales where
both parties to the suit consent is constitutional.
The sales were heretofore oonducteJ exclusively
by Referees, appointed by tbe Suprime Court. The
suit of Keongan against Force was selected as a
teat case. ^^^^^

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Henry Eoberts, thirty-five years of age,

lumped irom a passenger train on the Central Bail-

road last night, near West Elisabeth, N. J„ and was
killed. He bad fallen asleep while coming from
New-York, and, being carried past tho station,
'dlwautfid Xrom tk(V«ara wkan ha avoka. -v,^ . ^,-jJL«ecaao vatAd.aad.aa.ii£int«d. -in Ala nn^^tv'c.riZi''

ClXr AND SUBURBAN NEWS.—•

—

NEW-FORK.
Dr. R. Ogden Doremus will deliver a soien-

tiflo lecture before the Xavior Union, No. 20 West
Twenty-seremh street, at 8 o'clock to-morrow even-
ing.

Rev. Dr. O. H. Tiffany, of Washiugton, has
been called to tbe Pastorate of St. Paul's Methodist
Episcopal Churoh, Fourth avenue and Twenty-
second street.

Yale and Columbia will play a match game
of fjot-ball, under Rugby Union rules, eleven men
on a side, to-morrow, at the St. George's Cricket
Grounds, Hobokeo, game to begin at 2:30 P. M.,
shai-p.

Rev. James S. Ostrander will give a grand
speotaoular entertainment, consisting of scenes in

tbe Orient, tbeir manners, customs, and supersti-
tions, this evening, at tbe Church of tbe Strangers,
lor the benefit of the Snndav-sobool.

The drowned body of a woman found on
Monday in the North River, at the foot of West
Tenth street, was identified at the Morgue yest-er-

dav as that ot Sarah Crawford, aged forty-five
years, of No. 410 West Sixteenth street.

Tlie feast of the Immaculate Conception will

be celebrated to-day in all of the Catholic cburcbes

of the City by a grand high mass. The altara will
be decorated with flowers, and the Madonna will oe
robed iu lace and crowned with jewels.

A, fair in aid ot the Chapin Home is now
being held in the basement of Rev. Dr. Chapln's

church, Fortv-flfth street and Fifth avenue. Mrs.
Diebl will close the fair on Saturday evening with
a reauing aud musical entertainment, without extra
charge.

A number of fine specimens of fish, including

Cilifornia salmon two years old, and Kennebec
salmon of a large and peculiar kind, have been
placed in the tanks of tbe Aquarinm. All of them
were 'aised from the egg at the troughs of .the
New-York Fish Commission.

An attractive fair, in aid of tho work of tha

New-York Diet Kitchen, will be opened to-day in

Masonic Hall, corner of Sixth avenue and Twenty-
third street, and continued until to-morrow evening.
Tne ladies connected with this charity have been
instruinental in aiding thousands of the sick poor
in this City every mouth.

Anton Heilberger, aged twenty-four, of No.

214 East Filty-fourth street, and Adam Fnchue,

aged thirty, residing at the same place, had aqaar-
rel yesterdav afternoon, during which Heilberger
stabbed Fnchne in the groin with a pocket-knife,
inflicting a severe weund. Fnchue was sent to
the German Hospital. His assailant was arrested.

A meetmg of tbe members of tbe Legislature

and heads of tbe departments of tbis City will be

held at the rooms of the Council of Municipal Be-
form. No. 67 Madison avenue, to consider the pres-
ent supply of Croton water in this City, and the
methods for its improvement, as embodied in a pa-

per to be mad by Mr. George Butler, ou Thursday,
Deo. SI, at 8 P. M.

Special Agent Braokett, witb Inspectors

Jackson and Nevins, of his office, boarded tbe Ha-

vana steamer Columbus on her arrival in tbe lower
bay, on Wednesday evening, ia quest of smngeled
cigars. At noon yesterday tbey bad discovered
and seizstl 3,000 clears and several packages of
cigarettes. These officers will remain on board un-
til the discbarge of the entire cargo, in order that
their search may prove a thorough one.

This evening the Yale Alumni Association of

this City will hold its first Thanksgiving jubilee at

the Union League Theatre. The entertainment in

one peculiar to Yale College, and will consist,
among other features, of a "sermon" bv Gulliver,
'70. an oration by Lain, '68, and a representation of
Poole's travesty of "Hamlet," in whiob J3.atol>, '74,

will take the part of tbe Prince.. At the close of
the performaace sapper will be served iu the club-
hou«e.

Charles C. Duff', the auctioneer whose con-

neotien with the mock auction horse sales has been

folly exposed in Thb Times, had another sale yes-

terday at the "private" stable. No. 152 West Twen-
ty-fourth street. Capt, Walsh, of tbe Ordinance
Police, detailed two ofUcers te attend the sale and
see that it was conducted legitimately. The auc-
tioneer took great umbrage at the presence of the
Police, and after patting up a few horses stopped
tbe sale. Capt. Walsh has officers at all tbe horse
sales, and the legitimate auctioneers are very much
pleased at their attendance.

NEW-JERSEY.
The Coroner's jury in the case of Jacob Mas-

eon, the victim of the Newark stabbing affray, on
the morning of Nov. 3, have returned a verdict tbat
his assailau t. Charles Steckert, was guilty of mur-
der.

Mrs . Ann Hendey, residing on the corner of
Willow and Second streets, Hoboken, was about to

light a lamp last night, when it exploded, buruiog
her trightt'ullv about the face and hands. She was
taken to St. Mary's Hospital in a dying condition.

The body of the man who died Suddenly
Wednesday morning, it is supposed fi'om the effects

of poison, at the Newark Hotel, in Newark, has not
been identified, and still remains at Comptoa's
Morgue. Tbe name "My land " was marked on his
ahirt, andon bis drawers were tbe initials "M. S.
W., 104 Broadway."

The family of Mr. Jobn Slades, reaidiuff on
the corner of Bergen-llne avenue and Blum street,

Union Hill, were poisoned Wednesday night, it is

thought, from eatiug biscuits which had been pro-
cured at a neighboring bake shop. A physician was
Bummonsd, who administered emetics and oounter-
acted the effects of tne poison.

The two little Miller girls who were burned
in the woods near East Rahway, Wednesday, have
since died from their iniuries. They were out
gathering wood in company with Mrs. Alice Smith,
and bnilt a Are to warm themselves. The fldmes
communicated with their oiothiog and tbey were
fatallv burned. .Mrs. Smitb was also severely
barned in her efforts to eare them.

Peter Kappes, the proprietor of a saloon in
Greenville, was walking home from J ersej City at

an early hour yesterday morning, and had reached
the railroad bridge at Bergen avenue, when he was
attacked by ttaree men, wbo demanded n-.s money.
He resisted, and the men knocked bim down. On
regaining his feet Kappes drew a revoiyer, when
his assailants fied, and he prosecuted his journey
home.

A woman giviiig her name as Mary Winters,

and who s>iid she lived in Jersey City, was found
Wednestia.v night in an unoccupied house on Union
street, Union Hill, with her hands and feet frozeu,
and in a starving condition. She said she bad ap-
plied to tbe Overseer of the Poor four days ago for
relief, bnt be had refused her, and she bad since
lived on what charitable people gave her. She was
taken to tbe Police station and provided with food
and medical attendance.

TffE ST. NICHOLAS SOOIETI.

The St. Nicholas Society sat down to their

Forty-first annual dinner on Wednesday evening,

at Delmonlco's, upon which occasion the following

officers elected at a recent meeting were duly in-

stalled :

Preriden*-William M. Vermllye.
Vice Prtsidenta—b'iiat. Charles R. Swords; Second.

George W. AlcLean ; Third, Robert G. fiemsen; Fouitn,
John"Treat Irving.

I'reasurer—Edward SchelU
Secretary—Jobn C. MiUs.
^stistant Secretary—P. Van Zandt TiSoe.

Chaplains—Hey. Thomas E. VetmUyer D. D.; Rev.
Koah Uuat dchenck. 1). U.
Phyticlana—Abram Dubois, M.D.; T. Matlack Cheese-

man, M.l).

VontuUina Physidaiu—ia.vaaa Anderson, M.O.; James
E. Wood. M.D.
AfaTUisers—Aneustus R. Uacdonough,Augustus Schell.

Benjamin H. Field, James W. lieekmau, James Breath,
Aaron B. Hiiys, Frederic de Pe.wster, James M. McLean,
Carlisle Norwood, WilUam Kem'sen, Richard £. i^iouut,
Benjamin L. 8wan, Jr.
ateuiard*—Corueliuj Vaaderbllt, Jr., Eugene Sohief-

feliu, Jauies VV. BeeKmiin, Jr., Carlisle Norwood, Jr.,

IStuyvesant Fish, Theodore Roosevelt, John Schuyier.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.

J. N. Camden, of West Virginia, is at the
Hoffman House.

Lieut. Clifford B. Gill, United States Navy, ia

at the Brevoort House,

Sidney T. Fairchild, of Cazenovia, N. Y., is at

tbe Buckingham Hotel.

Hon. Theodore M. Pomeroy, of Auburn, N. Y.,
is at tbe Windsor Hotel.

Hon. Power H. Le Poer Trench, of the British
Legation at Washington, is at tho Clarendon Hotel.

Congressman Erastusl Wells, of Missouri

;

William Smvtb, Sopenntendeut of the New-York
Insurance Department; Bishop John Sharp, of Salt

Lake City; and Hon. Norns Wmsiow, or vVater-
town, N. X.. are at the St. Nicholas Hotel.

Col. Jobn W. Forney, of Philadelphia ; ex-
Gov. E. A. Straff, cf New-Hampshire; AsHembl.v-
man Allen Munioe, of Syracuse ; Jobn G. Priest, of
St. Louis ; Peter Donohne, ot San Francisco; and
J. Condit Soaith, of BtuOTalo, are at the jj'Uth Aveuue
Hotel.

ANOTHER CONGRESSIONAL CONTEST.
The Warrensburg (Mo.) Standard claims the

election of Col. Stover, the Bspublican candidate,
to Congress ia the Seventh District of Missouri on
the grounds which it states as follows: " The elec-

tion law of Missouri provides that tbe tickets shall

explicitly deflcie the office for which the candidate
IS voted for ; ot])erwisa the ticket shall he consid-
ered fraudulent and shall not be counted. T >

Democratic tickets as voted in Johnson County aii
read as follows : For Congress, Sevventb District
Thomas T. Crittenden. Now, there is no such of-
fice as 'Congress.' The title of the office la 'Bep-
xessutatlvein Congress.' Tne Repnblioan tickets

tenden received no voces for any office whatever.
Col. Stover received 2,147 votes for 'Kepresenta-
tive in Congress,' and even if the Democratio tick-
ets were correct in all tbe other counties In tho
district, still Stover is elected and should have the
certificate."

Knox! Knox! Knox! Knox's^ Hats! Knox's
Furs! in great variety, for ladies ind gentlemen. Late
impoitatim of English HATs,a.nd IlMBRKi,i,As,:vudfrcotob
*-A^'' .

^°- "^•"* iiroadwa.v and Firth .4venue Hotel.—
Advertittmeni.

PASSENGERS SAILED.
Initeam-$hip Magnolia, for Savannah.— A. Bonestell,

George Aiii, 8. Kussell; Mrs. W. G. Brown, V. A. B.
Jordan, K. \V. Mattliewa, 8. C. Peckham. ihomas Hill-
sou. Miss Fannie Cohen, Frank Honard, John Roe, C.

King. E. H. Gibim, ilobert Jubuson. James Etevant,E.

K. VV. Klrkham, J. iMt. Galliger, Joliii W:ill, Miss Ander-
son. C. K. Blugbam. Mrs. K. B. Graham, R. Burroughs,
George Wallane. Stephen Porter, M. Richardson, P.
Wood, John Oyer, B. n, Sisson, Mr. Powers.
Insteam-sMD Hercttr.for Hamburg.—K. M. Hammack,

Guatav Callmeyei, H. Beraheim, Dr. iligerka, E.
Guyer, John K. Iceiy, Joseuh Beeler, Mrs. Cruia:, Mrs.
J. Mason, Joaepb T. hhses. Louis Polo de Bariiaue,
F. Posse, E. Mass, Charles Otersen, Julius Knobloch,
i-rank Lukesh, Julius Wong, J. Diecumann, Peter
Modena, Mr? Minna Preglzer, Miss PrCKizer, Mrs. Uane
Adler, A. Kaskel, A. Miller, Paul Wolfit

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
In .^team'ahip Algeria, from LiverpooL—Hv. and Mra.

P. Anderson, Miss Anilersin. A. Bapteste, Louis i>ap-
teste, Georgn Bapteste, Julia Bapteste. Mrs. Wartlaii.
Ueor.v A. jjeers, Hon. B. J. Cartwright, Prot. O. B.
I heney, .«r. aud Mre. F. L. Dibble, VV. Uowos, E. A.
tarriniton. Mr. Ford, Hon. A. b. Foster. M. A. Foster,
Mr. aod Mrs. C. Q. Francklynand two children, Charles
Green, C. G. Griessbduer, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Uaddcu
J. a. S. Hiiddeu, C. Hall. E. Hall, J. K. Uaviland,
A. G. Unnter, Mrs. E. M. Hutchiusoh, Mr. and Mrs.
Ingram. Frank J. Iselm, E. Jones, -Mrs. CUnton Locke,
Mra L. P. Lord, Thomas Main, Alfred Mate, Mr. and
Mra. Daniel Me.ver, Miss M. E. O'Brien, Mr. iPolledo.
Mr* Sbaw, VV. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. Sklnuer, Rerfteant
Sleigh, F. S. Speodiug, Capt. «V. stark, s. V. Straliou,
C. W. Topham, George W. Torner, Mr. and Mrs.Wanzer,
VV. Wilkinson. W. C. Wilson.
In steam-Khip Frisia, from Hamburg.—Mrs. Virginia

Wright and dausjbter, A. A. Graepel. Misi
Becker. M. Meyer, Ferd. Hahn. Mrs. Wallnck and
daushier, Julius Kroger, Dr. Tirney. Dr. l^uuster,
J. Krauss, L. H. Uiack aud wif«, Fritz Ruhmanu, wile,
and Bon, G. A. Uoeder, utto Glucke, Margaret
Ehrbacher, Dr. H. Harulscb. A. Elzan, A lolph Cbapska,
J. Anderson, H. Uinrichs, Jacob Weisel and wile,
Stephau boos, H. Peters.

In steam-ship Columbus, from ffavana^—A. Sullivan,
Jacinto Costa. EvareBt'o Llorens, Alberto Paty, Wash-
ington Dncketc, George Crawford, Leopold Artis y
Jemlulz, E. Solomons, F. Garcia- c. A. E. Wiere, Jose
G. Garci;i, Regina Wenthing. M. Q. Perez, Louis Nort-
house, Santiago Smltn, c.<i,rloj feudor, luariaoa Danlis,
Hugo F. J. Kohde, B. De la Bionda, K. Q. R. Ksche, Miss
Miss D. .nayer, Miss M. Gilbert.

In ateam-ship New-Orleans, from Nevi- Orleans.—yiz.
Moirisier, Mrs. Morrisler. Mrs. Craner, Mrs. Coolidge,
Miss Emma Carsman. Master W. B. Ford, W. B. oar-
clay, K. Marsball, Jobn Praaoes, James McDonald, £.
C. Hotchkls3.

In steam-ship France, from Havre—John J. Meyer, J.
M. ZangroDiz. H. C. Thompson, J. N. Perltie, 0. Frem,
N. Kaygarodof, Jeannie Prevost, i. Thonneneng
Charles Henubert, Charles Krobn, G. Auguste, Mau-
rice Gaupillot.

MINIATVRE ALilA.NAO—ia[S DAT.
Stm rises. ..i.7:12 1 Sunsets 4:33 I Moon nseB.12:25

HltJH WATBR—THIS PAT.
Sandy Hook... 1:31 | Gov. Island.. 2:20

J fleUGate....3:42

MARINE li^TELLIGENCE.

NEW-TORK THORSDAV, DEC 7.

CLEARED.
Steam-ships P. Calaad, (Dutch,) Deddes, Rotterdam,

Punch. Edye & Co.; John Gibson, Masiugo, George-
town, D. C, J. L. Hoome. Jr.; trance, (Br.,) AlUree,
iiouuun, F. W. J. Hurst ; Eleanora, Jonnscn, tortland.
Me.

ARRIVED.
Steam-ship Frlsia, (Ger.,) Meyer, Hamburg Nov. 22,

Via Havre 2oth. with mdse. and passengers to Kun-
hardt &, Co.
tJteam-saip France, (Fr.,) Trudelle, Havre Nov. 25,la Plymoutn 26tL), -witn maae. and passengers to

Louis de Beoinn.
Steam-ship New-York, Quick, New-Orleans Nov. 30,

With mdse. aud passengers to Bogerc &. Morgan.
steam-ship Coiumous, Heed. Havaua L'ec. 2, with

mdse. and passengers to Wm. P. Clyde iz. Co.
Steam-ship Isa^u Bed, Lawrence, Richmoud and

Nortoik, with mdse. and passengers to Old Dominion
Steam ship Co.
bteam-sbip San Salvador. Nickerson, Savannah Dec.

3,'witii mdse. aud passen^^ers George I'ouge,
Steam-ship Algeria, (,Br.,j Watson, liiverpool Nov.

25, Via Queenatowu ;it5tb, With muse, and passengers
to C. G. Fl anckiyn.
steamer Stite of Georgia, (Br.,) Cooper, Glaseow

Nov. aud Laroe '>5th, witn mdse. and passeneers te
Austin Baldwin jt Co.
Steam-saip Albamora, (Br.,) WiUon, Summerside, P.

E. I., via Halifax, i.\. S., 3 ds., with potatoes to A. E.
(Juteroridee.
btoatu-ship General Whitne.v, Hallett, Boston, witn

mdse. and passengers to Metropolitan Steam-ship Co.
steam ship llichmonU, Keli.y, jiichmonJ and iSorfolk,

witb mdse. and passengers to Old Dominion Steam-
BUip Co.

Steam-ship New-Orleans, Dearoom, New-Orleans
Dec ti. witu mdse. huu passengers to C.ark U, beamau.
Steain-sbio tieo, Uaniois, Havana jSov. 30. via Nassau

Dec 2, with mdse. and passengers to Murray, Ferns
ilCo.
Ship Zouave, Means, Bremen 74 ds., in ballast to V.

H. L-rown &. V,o.

Ship Canada, Trowbridge, San Francisco 165 ds..
With mdae. to Sutton t Co.
Bark t uracoa, (01 vViuilsor, N. 8.,) Lockhart, Cura-

coa iSb da., with hides, to., tj J. Foulke's Sous.
bark Caudido C. i,Ital.,> Ciflero, Queeustown 90 ds.,

in ballast to order.
Bark Jacob Aal, (Korw.,) Beruldsen, London 76 ds.,

iu Oallast toFuncb, Edye t Co.
Bark Maria Adelaide, (ital.,) Nacoare, Balcrmo 70

ds., wi I n mdae. to order—vessel to J. Stager. Passed
Gibraltar Ocr. 9.

Bark Venezia, (Ital.,) Praell, Westport, via DeUiware
Breakwater 40 ds., in ballast to Beunam i iioyeseu.
Bark luga, (Norw..) Bugge, Hamouig lb ai., in. oal-

last to Beuhum ii. Boyeseu.
Bark Ceres, (of Meioouriie,) Findlay, Shanghai

July 5, witb teas to uiypbant 4t Co.— vesaal to muijter.
brigPeail, (of Aew-naveu,) Brigiitman, St. i^ierre.

Mart., 30 ds., with sugar r,o D. Troworidge & Co. Has
been 17 ds. N. of Halteras.
Brig Lizzi.: Zittloseu, Fusgreen, Malasa 56 ds., witb

fruit to Baring Bros. &, Co.—vessel to J ohu Zittlosen.
Passed Gibraltar Oct. 11.
Brig Ransom. Dunn, (oi and 6 ds. from CanniuKj N.

S.,) with petatoea to W. E. Duryea—vessel to Hender-
son Bros. '

Bna eaglet, (of Tortola,) Davis. Ciudad Bolivar 42
ds., with muse, aud two passengers to order—vessel to
G. W. Gtjlbtt.

Brig Kremlin, (of Boiton,) VVyman, Rio Janeiro 60
ds., with uotfee to G. Anisiuck k, Co.—vessel to Jiiller
&. Houifbtou.
BrigZebemla, (of Parrsboro, N. S.,) Merriam, Wind-

Bor, iN. S., Via Viueyaid Haven 5 ds., with piaster lo C.
W. Bertaux.
Brig Harry and Aubrey, (of Pugwasb. ST. 8.,> Briggs,

Demerara B9 da., witn sugar to Uwluhi & Piatt.
tichi-. Ringleader, (of Sydney, C. b.,) Townsend,

Halitax 8 da , witn potatoeo to J, H. Carr—vessel to
J. ¥. VVhitDe.y & Co.
Schr. e. VV. 'i'ownsend, Townsoud, Baltimore, with

coaU
schr. Gertrude Somers, Pluramer, Virginia.
Sobr. D. Uastiuga, Tiltou, Virginia.
Schr. Decatur, Uakes, liaker, i-'biladelphSa.
Schr. Ocean Wave, Kusscll, Gaoideii.
bchr. J. Teriy, Orrisou, Somerset.
Schr. E. Flower, selsey, Aew-London.
Sthr. Sarah .A. Bo.yce. Allen, New-lioudon.
Schr. Reindeer, llowara, Ptovideuue, lor Virginia.
Schr. Joseph K. Baker, Baker, Providence, lor raila-

deiphia
Scor. Jesse L. Leaco, Johnson, Providence, for Phila-

delphia.
Schr. Cordelia. Newklrk, Huntley, Providence, for

Philadelphia.
schr. Wm. O. Irish. Terrell. Providence, for Port

Johnson.
Bcbr. Isola, Mayo. Providence, for Port Johnson.
Schr. Eliza Pharo, Waisou, Pawtuokec.
Schr. Maria Adelaide, Kent, Favriucket, for Port

Johnson.
Scar. New Regulus, Bafford, Bristol, for Port John-

son.
Schr. Luc.v Ames, Bishop, Newport.
Schr. Lamartiae, Clark, Bristol, tor Philadelphia.
Sctir. Mattie E. Hiles, Allen, Fall River, lor I'ort

Johnson.
Schr. Kmily A. Bartel, Foster, Fall Eiver, for Port

Johnsou.
ochr. Wm. Gillum, McHaflfrej, Fall River, tor Port

Johnsou.
Schr. ti. A- Leaman, Leaman, New-Haven.
Scui. Ameli.i, Uali, Now-Uaveu.
WliiliJ—auiiaet. moderate, W. iN. W.; cloudy.

SAILED.
Steam-ships P. Caland. for Rotterdam; Herder, for

Hamburg; Stale of Nevada, f r Glasgow: Canima, for
Beimuda; corces, lor New-Orieaiia ; Magnolia, lor
Savauuab ; Isaac Bell, for Ricnmoud; saip isaic
Webb, loi Liverpool; barks Tiiania, for rsremeu

:

Alaska, lor Naples , Gatesuead. lorriewoastle; vision.
lor . Also, via Long Islaua sound, steam-siiips
Eieanora, for Portland; (iiuuuus, lor Boston; brig
Susau Beigeu, lor Giuritltar.

Anchored at
Wiudsoi, N. S.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Hart Island, the Svhr. R. Rose, from

SPOKEN.
By brig Haglet. .N'ov. 11, lat. 20 3i. Ion. 64 58, schr.

H. W. Grant, fiom St. Martin's for :Sew-yor-.

Bv bark Ceres, Out. 17, lat. 7 13 N., luu. 31 40 bark
Albert Russell, irum Bosiun.

MARIXE DISASTERS.
Tne steamer Novelty, before reported ashore on

South Beach, Btaten Island, was got ofif this P.
M. b.v tbe Coast Wrecking Co. aud rowed to tueir dock
at Staplecon, Staten Islund, lor repairs.

Boston, Dec 7.—Tbe steimer Neptune, of the Me-
tropolitan Co., when between Naussett and Cape Cod,
came In collision with an uuknown oohr.. by which
tbe latter lost ber bowsprit aud jibboom, and the
steamer had part of her cutwater carried away anJ
her port bnw stove in.

The bark Emil, t'lom New-York, for Fa:m3pth, Eng..
put into New-Bedford yesterdaj-, ber cai'go naviug
bbilled.

HIGHEST AWARDS
TO THE

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CG.

No. 550 Broadway, N. Y.,

AT THE CENTENNIAL, PHILADELPHIA,

FOR "SUi'KKIOIl"

ST CABLE.
LO.TDOS. Dec 7.—Sid. Istinst.. M. B.' MUlan. Matb.

llae Ktanz. Johanna; 3d Inst., Marlcea Greenlesf.
Johr Lanifhlin; 7thinst., Jieviathan, Bdwln and Lis-
zie. Vancouver.

Arr. iBtiust.. Alfred. Clara iJenklna; 2d inat., An-
gelita. Mlobe, Antonio; 6th inSt.. Eliza McLangblin.
Texas ; 7th inst., Hiver Indns, aad Adeliua.
Antwkbp. Dec 7—The steim-?hip Switzerland,

Capt. .lackson, from New-York Nov. 24, arr. here at 10
A. M. to-da.v.
MoviLiB. Deo. 7.—The Anchor Line steam-stalp Alex-

andiia, Capt. McKay, trom New-Tork Nov. 22, for
l^lasgow. arr. here todav.
LivKKPOoL, Dec 7.—the steam-ships Ariel. Capt.

HolUs, from New-Orleans Nov. lu- uan Harcoa, Capt:;
Burrows. Irom Galveston Nov. 13, and Texas, Capt.
Lenorensen, irom New-Orleans Nov. arr. to-day.
bouTHAvpTow. Dec. 7.—The North German ' Lloyd's

steam-shio Hanoa, Capt. Bussios. trom New-Tork Nov.
17, arr. here tii-rta.v.

Havana. Dec. 7.-^The steam-ship Clyde, Capt. Ken-
-. liere this afternoon.nedy, irom New-York Deo. 2, arr. nere

SiCO
SILVERSMITHS, UNION SQUARE,

Have now on exhibition for
a few days their entire

CENTENNIAL SILVER
EXHIBIT, including the

"CENTURY VASE,"
and

The Fine Plated «* Dowager"
Dinner, Dessert, and Tea Set.

The Company will also
displaysome fine sets recently
made to order.

The public are cordially in-
vited to inspect these several
works ot art.

OPEN EVENINGS.

DOUBLE VICTORYI
STEINWAY & SONS have been decreed the supreme

recompense, viz: TWO MKDALiS OF BOKOB and
TWO DIPLOMAS of' merit, being inconiestably the
highest honors bestowed npon any piano display at
the Centennial Exhibition, no other piano exhibitor hav-

ing received more than one lledaX and one JHploma. To
tbe .Messrs. STEI^N WAY only has been accorded, by the

naanimous verdict of the judges, " tfte hlghesl deyrte of
excellence in all th*ir stj/Us," as shown by the following

ofBcial report on the STEINWAY exhibit of Grand,

Square, and Upright Pianos, viz ;

" For greatest concert capacity in Grand pianos, a$ aXto
highest degree of excellence in aM their styles of pianos,

Viz.: Largest volume, purity, and juration of tone, and

extraordiniry carrying capacity, wtth precision and dura-
bility ofmechanism ; also, novel disvosition of the strings,

and conslrtxtvin and bracing of the metaiframe."

Alter this tbe report minutely describes and indorses

tbe six principal and roost valuable of BT3I.\"WAY'iJ
patented iaventions, which bare made "XaU STEIN-
WAY "

The Standard Pianos of the World.
STEISWAT Jt SONS, being the only piano-makers

who manufacture "every portion" of the iastroment,
iuclnding all tbe metal parts, were honored witb an
additional Medal and Diploma of Merit for "the sur-

passing excellence" of their Maobinery Hall exhibit,

upon the following unanimous official report of the
same J udges

:

" These ar'.icles of e:>mposite metal show the highest per-

fection of finish and workmanohiD and the greatest firm-

ness and uniformity of metal structure, a steel-like and

sounding quahty, wtth a tensile t:rength exixeding 5,000
poundsper square centimetre, as demonstrated by actual

tests. Tliefull metal frames of cupola shape possess on un-

equal degree of resis'.ance, permitting a vastly increated

tension of firings without the slightest danger of treat or

crack in said metal frames, thereby considtrahly increas-

ing the vibratory pyioer, and augmtnting ihe lastxng quali-

ties of their instruments."

FIRST GOLD MEDAL, OF HONOR, PAEtlS. 1867.

FIEST PRIZE MEDAL, LONDO.V EXniBITIO-V, 1862.

EVERY PIANO WAfiRANTED FOE FIVE YKAKS.
^p" Illustrated Catalogues mailed free on applies tion.

Steiaway & Sons' Warerooms,
STEIXWAT HALL,

Nos. 109 and 111 East lith St.. New-Tork.

F. B. NICOL & CO.,

NO. 4 GREAT JONE.S ST.,

Tiffany & lIo.
UNION SQUARE.

"

Have a fall line of their cele-
bratedWatches,inclndingevery
size and style of case, from the
lowest price at which a good
Watch can bd sold to the xnoet
costly made. They have also
taken the entire collection of

Watches displayed at the Cton-

temual Exhibition by IKamn,
Fatek,Phillppe& Co.,ofOeneva,
for whom they are Agents io

America,
£!>TABL.le»U£l> J 8*^0. "

"*

C. 6. GUNTHER'S SONS,
EEMOVkD FBOil 602-504 BROADWAT TO

184 Fifth Avenue,
(FORMEBIiT THE OLD STAaD, 46 KAXDUT UIB.)

invite insoection to tbdrMoek <(

SEAIi-SKIN SACQTJES,
^

FUR-LINED GARMEin^
FUR TRTMMTNGS.

coaipunnTHE IiARUEMT AND MOST
EVER. OFFEft£0.

184 Finh Avenue,
(BROADWAY AlTD 23D 8T.t

THREE AWARDS

WITH MEDALS AJTD DIPI/>]CA«

—TO

IIEUItlTBI.
No. 686 Broadway, New-Yo^

—FOR— ,#~

SILVER PLATED 600DS.
Centennial Exposition, PhiiadelpU^
£XTKACT irROM J COUEii* HEPOKT.
"AN EXT P=TVK DI'PLAT UP 8UiVBS-P(. iTBb

GOODS, Isr-LUOIiVO ALL VAUETIUit 09 Bi>0«
HOLDTABLE-W.tEE.
THKIE HOLLOW WAER, PLAT8D CPOM WHm

METAL, ISOFRIGH EXCELLnNCE, WTTH DK«IO«S
IN GOOD TASTE ANU QnALITi. ASO miSH <W
iiiUPERlOS CUARACrER.
THEIR M4NY PATTaBKS OF CSIVBS. FOtSf

AKD 8POONS ARE OF t^KEAT KXCEUjUCCB^'
THBIEHI8T0E1CAL VASK,

PROGRESS,
ILLCSTRATING PBASES OP THE 15TH ASD VKK
CKSTdBIBS, AS ORIGINAL AND KbABOEATKOOMPO-
BITIO.S OF .STR1KU«G CHARAOTEE A50 P»*W«.
WoaXHY LXCKLLKSCB BOTH VS D£SIGj! AXDEXf
CCTlOJi.'

CORNER 684 BROAPWAY.

GILT MANTEL SET
BRONZES, CLOCKS, ^^ 7

PL4TED WARE,

CHINESE DIMER SETS,

PARIAN ANO OTHER FANCY GOODS,
AT

HALF THE USUAL PRICES.

REED & BARTtN
HAVE BEEN AWASDED FIRST PkBMIDXB »0»
TUKIB WARE WHKREVEE EXflLBIT£D IS *MK«n|
AND FOREIGN CODN 1 RIS8.

Salesrooms! "So. 686 Broadway, Hew-Yoix

COLGATE & CO.

OFFER AS SUITABliE FOK

HOLIDAY PEESENTS

An attractive assortment <n

FI3S^E PERFUMERYand
TOILET SOAPS, in elegant

imported hoxes, at their re*

tail store, No. 1,155 BRO-AD*
WAY, near 27tli st. Opey
evenings dnriiig December^

stadler's
ClothingFalace.
BROADWAY AND PRIKCE ST.

New lines of Uisters, 0?ercoat8(

and Suits, for December trade. All

classes can be suited from onr Im-

mense stock. Men's Busiiess Salts

range in price from $6 to $3^-

Overcoats IWm $5 to $25, Vlsteri

from $7 to $20. Bojs* and CbUdr»'8

(onr specialty) at equally low yrices.

We have Just received an elegant line of novelties,
both us-iii'l aud ornamental, which we are offering at
very low rmces.

£STAliLil!3HEI* >EABL.\ SIXTY YEARS.

C. G. GUNTHER & CO.,

No. 25 Union Square.

Of every deacription and endless variety, all sold at
lowest possible prices by said firm, comprisina

C. GODFREY GUNTHER,
Formerly of ^>o. 46 Mniden lane and Nos. 502 and 504

BioadTay, and his sona,

CHRISTIAN G. GUNTHEtt, Jr., and
GEORGE A. GtflSTHKR.

UMON SQUARE ONLY. »

E. SO.VIERVILLE, AucUoneer. will seU

AT AUCTION

Grand Square and Uprighr

PIANO-FORTES
W»rerooai8:

Nob, 241 aod 243 EAST 23d ST.

<•!*
"«'"

FRIDAY, DEC. 8, AT S O'CLOCK P.

A large as.ottmtnt of

RICH AND WKLL-MADE

FURNITURE
From tne well-known house of

le...

n

silver-plated WABE^I.

Comprisine articles of their best manufacture f^oin
last and iorniei vbuis. Parlor snltes, Library suite.,
Bedjoom i'.jirulture, Sideboards, curtains, is.

The tvhole ou exhibition at

Highest Award atth.e Oentennial Eritibitlo^

ARTISTIC

I

AT

SCHAHS^ ART (lALIlBIi

NO. 749 BROADWAY.
m

W'

QLURTZ'S ART GAIiltSaT*
VQ.JI.EAHX-23D.S*

TleNew-MWfifilOyTlisi
WILL BESS.NT PO.«*TAGEPAIDTOr.\WVn>DAI

SUBSCRIBERS AT

Oie Doiar aifl Tweily CiS
VBU. ANNUM. "

;j^.;,,; ' ,-A.

IX CirBS OP THIBTr OE JK)EE AX

In u&ilSS^h:sAlii'SSsS.:S!i^!:&ISB
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THE POLITICAL SITUATION.

/

ia* BBPVBLICANSAND THE SOUTH.

SttBOOMMTTTEBS OV SKNATORS TO VISIT

X>OtnBIAirA, SOUTH CABOIJI7A, AHI>

nOBCa>A—^THK INSTIQATOKS OJ" THE

OPPeSlTIttN TO THK INAOGUBATIOK OF

SATSS, A FEW NBW-TOBK DBMOCRATS
— VAULTING AMBITION TO CONTBOI.

TBB OOVBRKMKNT—TEC XXCITBMSNT

BUBSIDINa BUT FOB THBtf.

4M«taIZ>iqMle* (0 U« jr«to-rork IHfflM.

Washington, Deo. 8.—The Eepublioan

llenstora held m oauciu to-daj, and in accord*

•noe with the action therein taktn the Senate,

In open session, added three members to the

CJommittee on Privileges and Elections. It baa

heen dMided that sahoommittees of this com*

mittee staall be sent into Louisiana, South

Carolina, and Florida. They will leave

for those States very soon. The plan first an-

ooonoed of conductiiu; the investigation in this

ettj, was foaud to be impracticable, and more-

over the people of the States in question were

Bludolu the Senate oemmittees should net neg-

ieet to visit tbem^

Both houses of Congress adjourned

^y^iaj till Monday. Many Democrats

have jrone to New-Tork, to stay over

Sunday amd consult with the "jfreat head"

of their party as to the next movement.

It has been shown by proceedings in caucus

and in Congress, and is still more apparent

from private conversations, that the trouble

about the election is made almost exclusively

by a little knot of New-York politicians, who
iMve their hearts npon eontrolling the patron-

age of the Ctoverament and of taking posses-

aio* of the offices. Bat for a dozen men from

the North, meetly tcom New-York, the

opponticm to the inangnntion of GK>v.

H«(yes would have oeased entirely with the

Totinc on Wednesday. As it is. in spite, of

tl^eir endeavors, the excitement is visibly de-

oreaeing here. The Southern men distrust Til-

d«o, end speak reepeotfally oi Hayes, and
would accept him cheerfully lor Prssident.

Ben. Hill t&<tay'saT8 that Hayes will have

the greatest opportunity of any President ever

tiioeen if he shall be inaugurated.

THE OREGON TBICK.

taUBCTOB WATT'S STATEMINT OF WHAT
TBAKSPIBBB AT THE BOABS'B HBKTINa

—.flow GR05IK OVKSBEA(^HE]> HIMSELF
—^BIS ACTS XNTIBBI.T IIiI.EGAI. AND
VOUX

- '' Spietta JNQMtdk to Oke iOio-Fork Timet.

foKTLAKD, Dec 8.—In an interview

.erhieh your correspondent bad with Mr. Watts
to-^j, be stated most positively that when

Seciretaiy Chadwiok slipped the oertiflcate of

deetion tbrsugh the door into Cronin's hand,

the other Electoral candidates present asked

what the sealed envelope contained. Cronin

aaswexed that, it eontained oertifioates of eleo-

tien. Mr. Watts, Mr. Cartwright, and Mr.

Odbll asked to see the certificates. Cronin de-

oliiied to allow them that privilege. The re-

quest was made three times br the Electors

named, and each time it was denied. The
Electors then demanded that he should pro-

aoee the certificates. Cronim refused them in

emphatic terms, at the same time thrust-

ing the envelope which contained them
m bis breast-pocket and buttoning his

eoat. The Electors aver that no one

in the room but Cronm saw what he
elauned were the certificates ;, that so far as

they had positive or judicial knowledge the

envelopes contained nothing except blank

Blii>s. Although requests and demands were

repeatedly made hy the Electors, he utterly

refused to allow any person to see what he

said were the certificates. He claimed that he

was an Elector, and said that he had a certifi-

eate, and asked permission to act with Messrs.

Cartwright and OdeiL These gentlemen did

not refuse at any time to recoznize him or to

•et with him. They demanded that he should

CEMbit his oertifieates and show what riglit be
had to claim a seat in the Electoral Board.

This he also positively refused to do. Mr.

Watts stated that neither Mr. Odell nor Mr.

Cartwright decQined to act with Mr. Cronin.

They only asked him to produce the certificates

to enable tbem to determine who were entitled

to .cast thtf' Electoral vote of the State ; that

Cronin himself withdrew, and declared that as

the other two gentlemen refused to act, chere

rxteted two vacancies in the board, which he

proeeeded to fill, appointing Mi^er and Parker,

,two stanch Democrats, asiAJaea. they proceed-

ed to cut the BOHsalledy^ctoral ballot bf the

State. The Bepublioanr Electors, after casting

the Electoral ballot, mepared a full and com-

plete Statement oy what took plaoo in

the room ; of everything that weis said

and done, tewhioh iach appended his affidavit.

This statement has| been forwarded, together

with tiie stated ballot, to the President of the

Senate. The general impression here ameag
legal men is, that Cronin made a fatal blunder

, in proceeding to erganize the rump board. He
' should have oroduoed the certificates, and if

the other Electors refns^ to recoenize his

claims, then to cast his ballot .separately, and
forward it to Washington, with a statement ot

the case duly certified to. By the attempt to

organize a board he forfeitea his own claim,

and the whole thing will very properly be re-

garded as irrefmlar, illegal, and be thrown
aside. The best lawyers of the State share in

ttais opmion.

It is now conceded that all trouble might

haye been avoided had the Bepublicans acted

on the legal advice given before the official can-

vass of' the vote was made, which was to

cause a temporary ii^unction to issue enjoining

Gov. Grover from giving Cronin the oertificate.

This advice, however, was disregarded until

too late. No Democrat can be found who at-

tempts to justify or defend the unwarrantable

and revolutionaay proceedings of Grover,

Chadwiok, Cronin, and their Democratic aUiea.

Deep Indignation is telt and expressed every-

where. At the indigDation meetings held here

last night, Grover was burned in efflgy on the

public street by an immense crowd.

mained here because they are now afraid to go

home, having become known as witnesses^

They will be brought before the committee at

once.

The Supreme Court gave no certificates to

the TUden Electors, as telegraphed to the

North. The only court record in the matter

shows that Hayes and Wheeler had an average

majority of over five hundred without throw-

ing out a single vote. The Bepublioans intend

to insist that the Cengressional Committee

shall Inspect the returns acted upon by the

Board of Canvassers. The more rigid and

teohiucal the scrutiny, the better it will be for

the Bepublioan ticket.

A resolution looking to the impeachment of

the Supreme Court was introduced in the

House to-day, also one giving those

members who have not qualified three

days to do bo, on pain of bavine their

seats declared vacant. The Democratic House

has diaooveredanother weak point in its claims,

and acknowledged the correctness of the Be-

publioan position that the Edgefield and Lau-

rens members had no prima facie riccht to seats

and to partieipate in the election of a Speaker.

They yesterday referred the credentials of

those members to a committee, and a report

was made admitting them to seats. They then

renominated Wallace for Speaker and ratified

all the acts done by the so-called House up to

this time. It is, of course, a very bungling

piece ot work, for without the Edgefield and
Laurens men they had but iitty-siz members
with which to elect their Speaker. Of course,

all his acts, including the appointment of the

Committee on Privileges and Elections, were
void.

DiiOKitoA (e fh* Astociated Frets.

The Congressional oommitcee has put clerks

to work to obtain a copy of the retams cf the

eleoiioB as sworn to by the managers of the pre-

cincts. These are the same returns which Senator

GrordOB reqnested the State Board to permit him to

have copied some weeks axo. They have since

been in the posaession of the Secretary of State,

a member of the State Board. Gan Bnger has not

yet answered, in writme, the questions proponnded
to nim by thft committee from th,e Democratic

House, but proposes to da so to-morrow momins.
All is quiet. Both partiea aopear to be waiting for

the action of the ConeresEionsl oommlttee.

Judge Carpsncer, «f the Third Judicial Circuit

Coort, this evening Isaaed a temporary injunction

on eonplaint of the tax-payers, enjoining two bauks.

in this city, which are State depositories of the

pablio funds, from paying out any moneys on

checks signed by F, li. Cardoza, claiming to act as

Public Treasurer. Cariozsi is the Bepubiican

Treasnrer, aotms under Chamberlain, and it is

claimed by the plaintiff that his term of ofiioe under

the Constitution expired on the 3d of December,

and his successor baa not yet qualified. Ifthein-

jnnotion is sustained the Bepublioan Government
will bo left without fund*.

THE OFFICIAL VOTE OF FLORIDA.
THE TOTAX VOTE CAST—GOV. STKARNS'

MAJORXTY—THE CONGRESSIONAL VOTE

—A DEMOCRATIC FR0TK8T AGAIJMST

THE CANVASS.
Tallahassb, Deo. 8.—The Canvassing Board

to-day concluded its canvass for Governor and
nembees of Congresa, and the result was declared

acainst' the protest of the Attorney General,

who refused to sign the canvass on the

groond of ftand and Irreenlarity, and

of disobedience to Judge White's order restrain-

ine the board. The other members of the board
win answer Jndge White's order for contempt by
saying they had already canvassed the vote when
the order was served on them, from this view the

Attorney G-eneral dissents.

The whole vote cast for Governor was 46,874, of

whieh Steams, Bepublioan, received 23,666, and
Drew, Democrat, 23^208; Stearns' majority, 458.

For Lieutenant Governor, the whole vote cast

was 46,551, of which Montgomery, Bep., received

23,577, and Hall, Dem., 23,273 ; madority for Mont-

gomery, 304. Congressional Vote—First District,

24,418, of which Purman, Bep., received

12,356, and Davidson, Dem., 12,061; ma-
jority for Porman, 295. Second District,

22,437, of which BisOee, Bep., received 11,289, and
Pinley, Dem.. 11,148 ; majority for Biabee, 141.

All the troops here leave to-morrow for South

Carolma, except one company of infantry.

SOVTB: CAROLINA.

JkBBIVAL OF THE HOUSE COMMITTEE—THE
'

'

,, BLUNDERS OF THK BOGUS LEGISLATURE
—TRYING TO "FIX THINGS."

Special DUpatch to the New-York l^mes.

Columbia, Dec. 8.—The House Commit-

tee arrived here to-day. They visited the

State-house and the Executive offices. ""They

were also received by both the Carolina Hall

house and the regular organization. They

will commenoe work tomorrow in the United

States Court-bouae, where they will have laree

and elegant rooms and every facility to do

their work. There are over one hundred of the

witnesses of the Hamburg) Elienten, and

Souse's Bridge riots here, who were in at-

Ifindanoo on th? Cijo^t (Joijrjr.
,

Jlj^K, feffi^» »*-

JOY AMONG OHIO BEPVBLICANS.
GBATIl"!CATION OVER THE RESULT OF

WEDXESDAT'S VOTING THE PKESIDKN-
TIAL QUESTION SETTLED—THE WORK
OP THE TILDEN CLIQUE IN OREGON.

Special Dispatch (s the New- York Times.

Columbus, Dec. 8.—The Republicans here

are universally buoyant and gratified over Wednes-
day's votins, and regard it ara final and concinsive

settlement of tne Presidential question. No other

thought is entertained than that Gov. fiayes has

been fairly and constitntionally elected to

the Presidency, and that he will be as surely iu-

angurated on the 5th of next March as that he
hall live ontil that time. The attempted fraud in

dree;on is reearded as a point in favor of the Ee-

pnblicans rather than aeainst them, as it pats the
Democrats so clearly in the wroDK that

their position becomes wholly iadefensible.

Ifone bat the most extreme and unthinking
Demo erats attempt te palliate or defend the Oreeon
outrage, ortoclaim Tilden's election on the eronnd
that be has received an Electoral vote in that

Slate. All the better class of Democrats are evi-

dently ashamed of Gov. Grover's reyo-

lutlonary coarse, and of Tilden's conni-

vance at so lawless and dishonorable

a fraud. Men of both parties who supposed Gov.

Tilden to be a man of some regard for law, order.

and decency, have wholly reconsidered that opinion

•ince ttiey find that he does not promptly deneance

this outrage, and declare (bathe will not countenance

Qch means to secore tbe Presidency, bat that tie

has rather inscieatvd if not planned this attempt to

thwart the will and plauder the rights of the

people. Many Demoorats. bnsiness men, have de-

clared in conversation that Gov. Hayes' election

must now De acquiesced in, and that neither pabli?

opinien nor the business of the country

will tolerate any revolutionary jJTooeedings-

on the part of the House of Bepresentatives.

The Bepnblicans will fire one hundred
gans to-morrow over the election^ of Hayes and
Wheeler. Gov. Hayes started to-day on a tour of

visitation to the various public institutions of the

State, and will probably be absent a week. He
went to Dayton to-day, and will proceed froai there

to Cincinnati.

REPUBLICAN REJOICINGS.
ONE HUNDRED GUNS FOR HAYES AND

WHEELER AT HAVER8TRAW.
Special Diipatch to the Nete-York Time:

Havekstra-W^, Deo. 8.—One hundred guna
were fired here to-day in honor of the eieoiion of

iSayes and Whe«ler.

THE THIRD MASSACHUSETTS DISTRICT.
Boston, DflB^^.—It is reported that Hon.

Benjamin Deaufthe Democratic candidate for Con-

gress in the Third District, will contest the seat

with Mr. Pield, the-Bepabllcan candidato.

FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION. '

Salem, Deo. 8.—A boiler in the basement
of Winslow & Sogers' Shoe Manufactory, at No.

86 Boston street, exploded this eveniog. The boiler

was a new one and was being tested by the invent-

or, J. H. Mills, who was fatally injured. Messrs.

Winslow & Boeecs were standing in tront of the
boiler and were serlonsly injared. Gaorso Jeffars,
fireman, was slightly injured. The acciaent was
due |o a defect lii tho ofst-iroo watec-ba«Jb

WASHINGTON.
THE JOINT RULES NOT IN FORCE.
THE SENATE ALMOST UNANIMOUS IN THIS

VIEW — THE QUESTION SETTLED—DE-
CISION OF THE PRESIDENT PRO TEM. ON
THIS POINT SUSTAINED BY FIFTY TO
FOUR—^EFFECT OF THE DECISION

—

PLANS OF THE DEMOCRATS.
Bpeeial Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Washington, Dec. 8.—Day before yester-
day Mr. Ferry, President pro tern, of the Sen-
ate, upon a question raised by Mr. Merrimon,
of North Carolina, decided that the joint rules
of the two houses of Congress were not now in

force, because the present Congress had failed

to re-enact them. Mr. Merrimon took an ap-
peal from the President pro tem., and this

morning at tbe opening of the session he took
the floor and made an extended argument' in

favor of it. He took Mr. Randall's view of the
question.and assumed the untenable ground that

they were always in toroe unless repealed by
both bouses. His colleagues on the Demo-
cratic side took very little interest in the dis-

cussion, and were in fact much disgusted that
he had raised the question at all. They
therefore took no part in the debate,

and allowed Mr. Merrimon to get
badly defeated by Senators Morton and Ed-
munds, who took opposite ground from him,

and supported the decision of the President
pro tem. Mr. Bayard was tbe only Democrat
who spoke, and he said but little more than to

reiterate his known views, that there were.not
now and oonld not be any joint rules of tho

two bodies. Senators ^dmuud's and Morton
conducted the debate upon the Bepublioan
side, and their aiguments were clear and con-
clusive in support of Mr. Perry's ruling.

The vote upon this question was a surprise

to every one, for it had almost been made a part
of the Democratic programme that the joint

rules were in force, and that they could there-

fore insist upon their right, under the twenty-
second joint rule, to object to the counting of
the Electoral vote of any State. This is the posi-

tion maintained by the Democratic House, but
the vote of the Senate to-day upon this ques-
tion developed the fact that the Democratic
Senators held an entirely different view, and
therefore Mr. Perry's decision that there are
no joint rules now in force was sustained
by a vote of fifty to four. All the Re-
publicans voted in favor of sustaining the

view of the President pro tem., as did Sen-
ators Bayard, Cooper, Dennis, Eaton, Ker-
nan, McCreery, Price, Randolph, Wallace,
Cockrell, and McDonald, Democrats. Sena-
tor Thurman sat m his seat and refused to

vote, as did Senators Johnston, Norwood, and
Goldthwaite. Senators Whyte, ot Maryland

;

Maxey, ofTexas ; Merrimon, of North Carolina

;

and Withers, of Virginia, were the only Demo-
crats voting against sustaining the decision of

Mr. Perry. This result has caused consider-

able comment, and is looked upon as settling

beyond dispute that there are no joint rulei.

The action of the Democrats in tho Senate
respecting the joint rules leaves the House
without the necessary support to enforce the

views of Mr. Randall, that tbe twenty-
second ioint rule is m force, and that

the House can reject the Electoral vote

ot a State in accordance with its provisions.

The decision has little bearing upon the pur-

pose of the Democrats to reject the votes of

the three disputed Southern States. They in-

tend to find tho necessary authority in the

ConstitutioQ itself, by implication, as

Mr. Merrimon would say, which is the

method he employs to discover authority tor

the framing of joint rules. The Democrats
will expect the Senate to take action in the

case of Oregon and count the ttiree votes tor

Hayes. The House would then claim the right to

act on the same authority, and reject the votes

ot the other States. Thev claim either that the

vote of Oregon must be counted as certified by
the Governor, or else it must be admitted that

the two Houses can go back of the cer-

tificates and decide upon the validity of tho

election of Electors. It is doubtful it

their plan is entirely perfected, and in fact,

there is reason to believe that it is not. The
Bepubiican position, as far as can be judged at

this time, wiU be that the President of the Sen-

ate, acting under the direct authority of

the Constitution, shall count the votes, which

involves the power, of course, to count which-

ever set of Electors from Oregon he may deem
just and legal. All the precedents from the

beginning of the Government show that the

intention of the Constitution was for

the President of the Senate to make
the count. The appointment of tellers

was not lor tho purpose of indicating that tbe

two houses had any power to interfere in the

count, but on|y to give official expression

to the fact nthat the two houses were

present. The
j
suggestion that one house

of Congrgs^ alone could throw out
the Electoral vote of a State was never beard

of until the twenty-second joint rule was hur-

riedly framed in 1865. It was made for the pur-

pose of providing a method for excluding the

votes of seceded States, which had been pro-

posed or suggested should be sent to

Congress. Tbe rule was passed for a apecial

case, just as some people are now endeavoring

to patch up a constitutional amendment. It

filled its purpose, although it was made
upon a wrong principle ; for it is clear enough
to common sense that if a State is to be de-

prived of its vote for President, tho con-

currence of both houses of Congress, at least,

should bo required. The maintenance of the

principle of the twenty-second ioint rule being

now convenient for tbe Democrats, they are

endeavoring to find authority in the Constitu-

tion to sustain 'it, while it is safe to say

that but lor the previous existence of this

rule, not a single member of Congress would
have dreamed ofdiscovering any such power in

the Constitution. The action of the Senate an-

nulling the joint rule was taken last August,

before any one could possibly foresee what the

efi'ect would be upon the Presidential election.

It was repudiated by the Senate rather in the

hope of securing action on some bill that

should determine in advance the method of de-

ciding all the questions that have now arisen,

and if the Democrats had then jouied w^ith the

Republicans in securing legislative action,

there would now be no occasion for a dispute

about the counting of the Etectoral vote.

DEMOCRATIC LEADERS CAUCUSING.
EFFORTS TO AGKEE ON A PLAN OF AC-

TION ON THE PRESIDENTIAL QUESTION
THE JOINT COMMITTEE ON THE SOUTH

—THE HOUSE MEMBERS.
Special Dispatch to the New- York Times.

Washington, Dec. 8.—The Democrats

are just now in the humor tor conferenee, and

are again, to-night, gathered for the purpose

of discussing the situation and endeavoring to

agree upon some plan of action. The
Demooratio Senators are in session at Thur-

man'a reBideooe. and. auite a number cf

the unofficial leaders, such as Judge Black,

Montgomery Blair, and others, are gathered at

W. W. Coeoran's. The general situation is be-

ing discussed with a view to combined and
enegetio action upon the questions likely to

arise in connection with the determination of the

Presidential question. The caucus of Senators

will also probably select the five Senators who
are to serve with the committee authorized by
the House caucus yesterday, in investigating

the Southern elections, and the questions aris-

ing out of the present complications. The Houso
Committee was appointed by Mr. Lamar to-

day, and IS as follows: Messrs. Hewitt,

Randall, Wood, Warren, Payne, Hol-

man. Sparks, Wattorson, Atkins, and
Lamar, who serves by request. It will be seen
that the committee is the same as was appoint-

ed at the first meeting of the caucus, except

the last three, who are all Southern men—Wat-
terson from Kentucky, Atkins from Tennessee,

and Lamar from Missouri. The committee
will be fully organized as soon as the five Sen-

ators who are to serve with them are agreed
upon.

BUSINESS IN THE HO USE.
THE ORDER OF TAKING UP THE APPRO-

PKIATION BILLS—PASSAGE OF THE PEN-
SION BILL—THE JOINT COMMITTEE ON
THE ELECTORAL VOTE.

Specwtl Dispatch to the Nev-York Time».

Washington, Dec. 8,—The House Committee
on Appropriations have decided to nrepare the
Post Office, Navy, and Liegislative, Executive, and
Jadiclat Appropriation bills m the order named.
A subcommittee, consisting of Messrs. Holman,
Bloant, and Waldron, are now engaged in the

preparation of the Post OflSce bill, and
will probably have it completed in time
for presentatisn to the House next
week. On Monday next th<3 full committee will

meet to distribute the work on the general appro-

priation bills. The Pension bill was passed finally

by the House to-day. The election ot Mr. Randall

to the Speakership makes Mr. Holman Chairman of

the committee. Heister Clymer will be appointed
to fill the vacancy.

The ioint resolucion of Mr. McCrary, . providing
for the appointment of live Senators and five Bep-
reaentatives to take into oonsid,sration the entire

Question of counting and declaring the Electoral

vote, was considered to-day by the House
Committes on the Judiciary, and a favora-

able report agreed upon. The Joint Commit-
tee to be created under Mr. McCrary's resolution is

authorized to prepare an d report without d elay such
a measure, either legislative or constitutional, as

may be best calcnlated to remove all donbts and un-

certainty with refe^^nce to counting the Electoral

vote, to the end tilat the votes may be counted and
the result declared by a tribunal whosa authority

none can ques|.ion, and whose decision all will ac-

cept.

The House Committee on the Judiciary will take

up the case of the nember-eleot from Colorado on
Monday next.

LOSSES BI FIRE.

Yesterday morning, shortly after 10 o'clock,

a fire broke out on the fourth floor of the tcne-

ment-boase No. 60 Malberry streoT, in tbe room
occupied by Rachel Hijhnan. The house is six

stories in height, and is occupied by
fifty or sixty families. The fire created a
great deal of excitement among the tenants,
who rushed down tho narrow stairway wild with
terror, and it is lemaritable that all escaped with-
out injury. In tlie excitement Simon Isaac, a child
two years of age, was abandoned by the parents in
their flight from the house. He was rescued by
Daniel Bradley, Assistant Foreman of Hook and
Ladder No. 1, and when brought oat was senseless
from inhaling the smoke, but revived soon after.

Tbe fire was quickly extinguished, and the loss on
building and contents will not exceed t600.

The canal propeller New-York, an old boat
belonging to the Clyde Line, plying beiweeu PhiLi-
delphia and Washington, took fire last night at Phil-
adelphia and was destroyed. A canal barge wbicU
contained about two hunured bales of cotton and laid
In the immediate vicinity was also destroyed. Both
boats were moved into mid-stream to prevent tbe
fire from, communicating to other shipping- The
New-York arrived ia Philadelphia on Thursday and
discharged her cargo, ahe was about to be re-

loaded when the fire occurred. The loss will not
exceed $15,000. The fire is believed to have origi-

nated m the galley, the vessel being deserted at
tho time.

A fire broke out in the Adelphi Theatre at
Albany yesterday morning at 7:45 o'clock, and the
fames secured such headway that the entire in-
terior of ihe building was consumed. The loss is

about $5,000; insurance, |€,000. During the fire,

a portion of one of tho walls foil, breaking the arm
ot Charles "W. Barney, a member of Steamer No.
4, Two other members were also slightly injurod,

A fii-e in the storehouse of the Russell Mills
at Chiltonvllle, Mass., partly burned Utty baiea of
cotton and badlv damagafl tbe building. Loss

—

{4.000.

The residence of George H. Smith, at West
Eoxbury, Mass., was destroyed by flre on Thursday
nighr. The loss is 42.500.

A wood-shed of the Vermont Central Rail-
road, with about 1,200 cortls of wood, was burned
yesterday. Tbe loss is $3,000.

The tannery of T. O'Shea, at Peabody, Mass.,
was burned yesterday. The loss is $15,000; par-
tially insured. ^

B¥ MAIL AND TELEGRAPH.

The receipts from Internal Revenue yester
day wore, r34U,324 74, and from Customs, $3i29,333 25.

It is officially annoimced that the Welland
Canal will Ue closed tor the soaaon on Monday next.

An investigation of the accounts of the City
Clerk ot Newport, R. 1., reveals a defalcation of
proOably from $5,000 to ^10,000.

A sailor, named Manning, was run over by a
locomotive on the JJoston and Maine Railroad, near
the Boston depot, last evening, and sustained fatal
injuries.

The official vote on the State ticket in Mis-
8i>uri 18 : For PlinlpB, Democrat, lor (Jovemor,
199,580, and lor Finkelnburg, Kepublicin, 147,694.
i'helpa' majority, 51,8S6.

Fredonck Horsome, whose wife died at
Malueu, TaursUay morning under susuiciimj cit-

cutnstauces, was yesterday hold lu lf.3,>,000 toi" ex-
amination on the :i2d iust.

A. P. Wilson, aged seventy-four years, father-
in-law of E. B. JNewkirk, a promineht citizen of
Eondout, N. Y., was accidentlv shot aud killed
TLiursday evening while discharging a gun.

The building belonging to the Pacific Coast
Ceuteuuial Committee, within the giouuds, was
preseuted, yesterday, by Major J. S. Stevensoc, Jato
uiauager of the hall, to the Tru.-itee8 of tne Philn-
delpuia Children's Excursion Puud.

Detectives arrested six female shoplifters in
Boston yesterday, four of wUcm were boat to this
Ci;y on thelo'clodk traiai. The two remaining,
Tiily Miller and L-na Kugent alias " Black Lena,"
are hold awaiting the arrival of the "officers.

The latest Newfoundland papers received a^
Halifax, N. S., state thai there will be a sad tale it
tell of disasters from the Western shorti of tha
colony before many month.i have passed away'.
Many of tue residents on Bourne Bay aod neighbor"
hood are in a state of absolure descitution.

The balances in the United States Treasury
at the cluse of business yesterday wore : ciurenCT,
110.533,416 ; special deposits of legal temlors tor the
redemptiou of cerHflcaies of deoosit, 841.990.000 ;

coin. 578,857,712, iucludiug $39,964,4iJ0 in coin certi-
ficates ; out»taudiug legal teuaois, 4360,911,000.

a. >^>•^i.;^»al
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OVTRAOES IN MEXICO.
Matamoras, Dec. 8, viaBro^vnsville, Texas,

Dec. 8.—Gen. Kevueltas released John J. Smith last

evening on his own recognizance. Smith has been
held in a liltby prison for nearly three months, part

of the time in'^a dark cell, without a par-

ticle of proof againiit him. The action of
Kevueltas ihroughont has been cnielly

tyrannical, a gross outrage on Smith, and an insult

to the United States, which, it not redressed by
the Grovemment, will leave no American safe on

this Irontiei. The report that President Lerdo
and his Cabinet had retired toward tUo Pacific

coast is confirmed from many apparently reliable

sources. Gen. Kevueltas this morning issued a cir-

cular letter to the merchants ot Mdtamoras, re-

questing them to meet him at 3 o'clock P. M. to-

day, to consult on important businesa, and stating
that they would bo subjected to a loan, or in dt.

fault thereof, oe forced to personal labor on the for-

tifications. Tbe marchants fear that this extraor-
dinary invitation involves some sobene ofplauder
j)reparatory to the flight of Berueltu,

I -i<.*v -

LATEST NEWS BY CABLE.—
THE EASTERN QUESTION.

THE RUSSIAN A.MBASSADOK IN TURKKY AND
THE CONFERENCE—WAR INDICATIONS

—

THE BRITISH PEOPLE AGAINST ^PKO-
TURKISH POLICY BY THE GOVERNMENT.

St. PETEnsBDJttG, Dec. 8.—in erder to prevent
the difficulties and delays which would result from

raferring questions to St. Petersburg, Russia has

given Gen. Ignatief^ the Bussian Ambaasadori
large discretion at the conferepce.

KiGA, Dec. 8.—Goods traffic on the Dunaburg and
"Wilna Bailway is suspended.

Bucharest. Dec. 8.—The Chsmber of Deputies

to-day voted 1200,000 for the maintenance of tbe

concentrated Boumanlan Army until the end of

this year.

LoNTiON, Dec. 8—4. large meeting was hela at St.

James' Hall to-day, styling itself a "National Con-

ference on the Eastern Question." The Duke of

"Westminster presided. The object is to oppose
the British Government's pro-Turkish policy.

Letters were read from the Bishop of Manohester,

the Marquis of Bath, the Duke of Argyll, and
Bight Hon. Robert Lowe. Among the speakers

were Mr. Gladstone, the Bishop of Oxford, Anthony
Trollops, and Sir George Campbell and Mr. Henry
Bichara, members of'Parliament. *

London, Dec. 9.—Mr. Gladstone in the course of

a powerfol anti-Turkish speech at the Na-
tional Conference yesterday, charged Lord
Beaconsfleld with being persoially responsi-

ble for the Government's position. He de-

clared Ottoman supremacy ahould be abol-

ished throughout the insurgent provinces.

Foreign intervention he regarded as Indispensable.

He eulogized the Ciar and the Bussian people, al-

though he admitted that the bureaucracy and

military party ought to be regarded with suspicion.

England, in accordance with her duty and tradi-

tions, ought to loyally participate in the liberation

of the East.

Tho Standard's Constantinople dispatch says the

Turks will propose at the conference that the re-

forms be guaranteed by a mixed commission. It is

generally thought in Constantinople that the con-

ference will result in peace.

A dispatch Irom PrfSth to the Standard says au-

thentic and positive information has been received

showing that the situation is more promising.

A Vienna telegram to the Standard reports tha

varions Bulgarian secret societies hSve met at

Bucharest and drawn up a list of demands to be

addressed to the conference. It is stated that these

demands are moderate, as the extreme parry among
the Bulgarians dislike the idea of being obliged

to resort to the patronage of Bussia.

A special dispatch says an allusion in a recent

speech of Prince Bismarck to " those whose acts

might menace Austria " is regarded at Bome as ad-

drwssed directly tdltaly.

The Vienna correspondent of the Daily Hews re-

ports that an interview will taKe place on me bor-

ders of Boumania between Pimce Charles and

the Czarewicch. The Greek Government
has declined the services ot many
Greek residents of Bussia who have

effered through Consuls to leturn to Greece in

order to flsht aeainaB the Turks. Tho Turkish

commanders ot tue Danube fortresses have been

ordered to lay in eiihi months' provisions. The
lababitants of Kutsohuk have been called upon to

receive 30.000 Asiatic troops.

The limes' correspondent telographs from Vienna

that while Bussia on one , hand does every-

thing to dispel any doubt which may
still exist about her firm resolution to

have occupation accomplished in some form, aod,

if necessary, to undertake it alone, she endeavors,

on the other hand, to remove any suspicion re-

specting her ulterior designs. The assurances that

she does not intend to effect any territorial

changes have quite lately been repeated

in Vienna in ihe most positive manner.

It seems such declaraliun is to be given in even a

more solemn form. The same correspondeut

gives further details of the proclamation

about to be issued to ihe Bulgarians.

He says it will disclaim all idea of curtailing the

sovereignty of the Sultan, or violating the integ-

rity of the Ottoman Empire. It will point out

that fulfillment of the obligation to ameli-

orate the cobdition of tho Christiana does not im-

ply any hostile designs against Turkey. Bassia

has, on the contrary, undertaken a mission

of peace. She will not consider her-

self at war with Turkey unless the latter forcibly

opposes occupation. An i'.nperial ukase has

already been published, according to which

if a Bussian Army occupies a friendly state, such as

Boumania or Servia, the Civil Commissioner at-

tached to the Army is immediately to put himself

in communication with the authorities, and perform

everything needed through their intervention. If

Bussia occupies the territory of an enemy the Com-
mander in Chief will appoint a Governor, who will

immediately take charge of the province.

There are grounds to believe that Bussia re-

cently renewed her invitation to Austria to occupy

Bosnia and Herzegovina, but has been nnable to ob-

tain a satisfactory answer. In the face of Russia's

positive assurances that she has no ulterior designs.

Austria may not foel called upon to oppose the

occupation of Bulgaria, which lies beyond the im-

mediate line of Austrian interests; and there is

even less cause tor her co-operating with Buesia by

occui)ying Bosnia aud Herzegovina, which might

only extend the theatre of war.

CONSPIRACY AGAINST THE SULTAN.
ARREST OF FLOTTKRS TO DEPOSE SULTAN

HAMID—ABDUCTION OF EX-SULTAN
MOURAD PART OF THK SCHEME.

London, Dec. 9.—A special dispatch to the

Standard from Constautiuople says: "A conspir-

acy to depose the present Sultan was dis-

covered on Tuesday night. The conspirators, six

ol whom were found in dieguise in the Palace

Itself, and »irested, had planned to cany off the ex-

Sultan Murad iu a steamer, which they had already

engaged, to Athens. When there they intended to

proclaim that Murad had recovered his reason, and

ti.e Soitau Hamid was consequently an usurper.

The prisoners are ot various natiouaUtios. One is

a Greek and is brother to the Chief Dragoman of

one of tho principal foreign oonsalates."

FOREIGN BDSINESS INTERESTS.
THE LIVKEPOOL COTTON TRADE REVIEW

FOR THE WEKK—THK ENGLISH GRAIN

CROPS D.^MAGICD BY WET WKATHER—
KPFECT ON THE MARKET—ADVANCE IN

flILVKR.

Liverpool, Doc. 8.—Tho circular ot the Liv-

erpool Cotton Brokers' Assuciatiou, reviewing the

week ending last night, says: "Cotton was ia

less request the early part of the week,

and prices gave way about; lel. Tha de-

mand on Wednesday improved, and the market

on Thursday was active, with a large bnaiuess, aud

the previous Thursday's quotations were nearly

resKmed. American was depressed at the com-

mencement of the week, aad piice.s decliaod itJil.,

bat it has since become active, and 116d. of tho de-

cline has been recoverea. Sea Island has been neg-

lected and prices are unchanged. Tiansactious in

futures were comparativelv limited, at lower rates

until Thursday."

A leading grain circular says: The weather h»s

been exceedingly wet during tho week, and floods

in many districts have caused serious damage.

Last night there was a sharp frost, and where the

ground is not under water the wheat crop looks

well. Tbe small supplies at interior markets

enabled growers to make a further advance this

week of 1?.®23, per quarter on wheat, which

has been eagerly taken by millers, who also

purchased foreign at a similar improvement.

The chief feature, however, is tha active demand
upon cargoes at calling ports and. f<Hr ftttnre ar-

rivals, •speeial>7 CaUfomian. the ^jti^ (gc irJiioh

have advanced 2s. per quarter since last

week, extra qualities reaching as high as 55b.

Si. A number of parcels have likewise

been brought here for holding over, but the

quantity offering was extremely limited. Maize, on

the spot, steadily improves, and has beea in active

request for forward delivery. Our fresh arrivals of

wheat and flour are very small, and of other arti-

cles qaits moderate.
At to-day's market quotations advanced Id. per

cental for both white and red wheats, bat there has

been more bnsiness in the latter than the former,

with, on the whole, fair average transactions.

Plonr was in moderstie request at oxtrtAie piio*«.

Corn was in fair demand at 3d. j>er quarter ad-

vance.

London, Dec. 8.—Silver was quoted to-day at

561^(1. per ounce, and closed at 56^d. per onooe.

London, Dec. 9.—American gold to theamount of

£101,000 sterling, was withdrawn from bank yester-

day for shipment to New-York.

POLITICAL AFFAIRS IN FRANCE.
THE CABINET AND DEPUTIES—REPUBLICANS

UNCOMPROMISING—NO PROSPECT FOB
REDUCTION IN TAXATION—DECRSA8K
IN THK REVENUE.

Paris, Dec. 8.—The journals of the party of

the Left state that a majority of that party would
oppose rosamptiuu of office by the late Ministry.

The Republiqtie Eranfaise says tbe only alterations

are tbe dissolution of the Chamber of Depnties or

the formation of a Cabinet composed sole-y of mem-
bers of tbe Left. No other expedient is possible.

The Bepublicans are resolved to accept no eom-
promise.

Versailles, Dec. 8.—The Presidents of the
various groups of the Left, in the Chamber of Dep-

nties, in their conference with tbe Ministers pro-

posed a progiamme which neither President Mao-
Mahon nor the Ministers appear as yet to be able

to accept. The' Presidents on tbe Left
have made report on their interviews to

their respeciive groups, and have declared that

the Cabinet no longer exists. The question upon
which they difi'ered from President MacMahon and
the Ministers probably concerns the appointment

of public fonctionaries. and tho limitation of the

President's power to interfere therein. The crisis

i« kept open by this matter, and not by the qaes-

tions on which the Cabinet suffered defeat iu tne
Chamber of Deputies.

In tbe Chamber this afternoon M. Leon Say,

Minister of Finance, made a financial statement, in

tbe coarse of which he demonstrated the absolute

imoossibi'ity of reducing the taxes. He stated that

the revenue of tha present year, compared with
that of 1875, showed an increase of only one per

r.cnt. instead of the normal Increase of three per

cent. Exports were stationary in consequence of

(he depression of business abroad.

London, Dec. 9.—A special dispatch to the Times,

dated Paris, midnight, says: The following list

of members of a new Cabinet is circnlatiug here

to-night: Dufaura, President of the Council,

and Minister of Worship; Bardoox, Keeper of

Seals; Simon, Minister of Inteiior—the other

beads of departments anchaoged. This
gives the Ministries cf the Interior

and Justice to tbe pare Left. Tbe question Is

whether President MacMahon will accept this list,

to which the majoiitv of tbe Left consent.

CURRENT TOPICS ABROAD.
THE NEW GREEK CABINET — TBE ANGLO-

AMERICAN CABLE COMPANY.
Athens, Dec. 8.—A new Ministry has been

formed in consequence of tbe defeat in the Cham-
ber of Deputies of tbe proposed increase of taxes

for war purposes. The acw Government is com-

posed as follows: M. Deligeorgis, Minister of For-

eign Affairs and President of tbe Council; M.
Delyannis, Minister ofthe Interior; M. Levidis, Min-

ister of Finance; M. Petmeza, Minister of "War;

M. Voulpioti, Minister of Justice; M. Canacari,

Miniiter of Pablio Worship; and M. Lochios, Min-

ister of Marine.

London, Dec. 8 —The Anglo-Amerlean Cable

Company now have direct wires between their of-

fices in London, Manchester, Bristol, and Liverpool,

under their own management and control.

Further private telegrams of a disqaieting nature

have been received from Buenos Ayres.

THE WEATHER.

SYNOPSIS AND PROBABILITIES.

Washington, Dec. 9—1 A. M.—The barome-
ter has risen rapidly in the north-west, with clear,

extremely cold weather and northerly winds.

A severe storm prevails over the lake region,

wbere the barometer is unusually low, witb fresh

and brisk south-west to north-west winds, and
snow east of Lake Michigan; snow ia also re-

ported from the Ohio Valley, with decidedly

lower temperature and noi:tn-westerly winds;

northerly to westerly winds aad clear

weather are reported from the Gulf States and

Tennessee; partly cloudy weather continues m the

Middle, Atlautio, and New-England States, with

southerly winds, less pressure, and no change in

temperature. Bain prevailed during the day on the

South Atlantic coast, followed by clear weather and

westerly winds. The Mississippi Biver has fallen

six inches at Meaapbis and risen six inches at

Ifew-Orleans.

PROBABILITIES.

For New-England, increasing southerly winds, veer-

ing to wcsterlg, cloudy weather and snow, followed by

a decided fail in temperature during the^ftemoon or

evening.

For the Middle States and lower lake region, de-

cidedly colder, northerly to westerly winds, and areas

of snow, followed by clearing weather and rising

barometer in the southern and western portions.

For the upper lake regions, the Ohio Valley, and

Tennessee, decidedly cold, partly cloudy or clear

weather, with fresh aud brisk north-west winds
and rising barometer.
For the South Atlantic and Gulf States, colder

and clear or lair weatoer, northerly to westerly
Winds, and rising baiomoier.
For the Upper Misvi-fssppi and Lower Missouri

Vallffje, extremely cold, clear or fair weather, with
northerly wurd.*, becoming variable and rising fol-

lowed by falling barometer.
Cautionary signals contmue at stations on Lakes

Ontario, Erie, Huron, aud Michigan; at Galveston
and Indiaiiola, ana on the Atlantic coast trom Wil-

uiuutou (0 Eastport.

IN THIS CITY.

The followiuG; record shows the changes in

the lemperattire for the past twenty-four hours in

comparison with tbe corresponding date last year,

as indicated by the thermometer at Hudnnt's

pharmacy:
1875. 1876.1 187B. 1876.

aA. M ;^7= a-.;=i 3:.30 p. M 39° 43°
o.i.M a4° 31° 6i'..M a7^ a9°
9A.il :^6'^ 31- 9P..M 38° 3o°
12 31 37^ 35=,12P. M 36° 37°
AvoiftRe tenipiTatureyesterd ij 35 "4"

Aver.ige temperature tor correspouding date last

year 36^'

THE BASE-BALL LEAGUE.
Cleveland, Dec. 8.—The National Bass-ball

League ciosoil its sessions to-dav. W. A. Halbart,

of Chicajje, was elected President for the enstung

year, and N. E. Young, of Washington, Secretary.

The leaiue declared ibat umpires be chosen as fol-

lows: Xb.it three men be named in each city, and

an umpire for any given game shall be chosen bv

lot from them lust before tho game. CUveland

was selected as the next place of meeting.

THS CHICAOO ETANOBLISTS.

Chicago, Dec. 8.—The attendance at tho

Moody and Sankev meetings is steadily on the in-

crease, instead of falling ofl, as was anticipated

with severe weather. The^ temperance

meetings especially are largely attended,

and many practical results therefirom are

noted. To-night Moody preached to bnsiness

men by.request of many members of the Board of

Trade. The subject was tffe life and death of the

lich man mentioned in Luke, xli. The sermon was
full of striking thoughts, points, and illustrations of

the wickedness and depravity of hnmsni»T as rep-

resentsd by noh men, and was well received. Bsa.
Mr. Peateo(»tk of Bost«n aisisted at tbe after

eetinca»

TIE BROOKLYN DISASTER

PBEPAJEtATIONS FOB THE li FUBLid
FUNERAL TO-DAY. , ^ I"

TWO HCNDSED AND THIRTT-OinE ) BODIES

IDENTIFISp—SCENES AI THK UOEOUXS
AND AT THK BUINS—^ACTION OF THBAT*

XICAL COMPANIES FOR THE RELIEF '09
,

T«E FAMILIES OF THE VICTIMS—STJB-

SORIPMONS 'i ALREADY BBCEIVKD ' TO-

WARD THE BBLIEF TtTIfD—LIST OF TEX
BODIES IDENTIFIED YESTERDAY AND OR
THK PERSONS BEPORXBD MISSING.

The excitement crested in Brooklyn on We&
nesday morning by the flre In the BroeUyn The*.
tre, has la part subsided, but the eaiamitT baa cr*.

ated an impression in tbe city that months wilt
not remove. Tbe search among the ndoai
was reinmed yesterday morning, and one body
was toaod rednced to a cinder, together with rtmay
small bones, and watebes. keys, scrsps of elothiog,

opers-glasys, rings, theatrical costumes and otbes
articles. The Police were assisted and relieved by.

the military. The number of dead identlOatf U^
now 231. Iwenty-eigbt of the victims were botlM V
yesterday. Including the five members of tin '

Solomon family. The ICorgnes still contahi a iinm<
ber of bodies not identified, most of which are
burned past reeognition by features or dothinri :

If not identified by 10 o'clock this mwndngtkejr
will be buried by the city anthivitiea.

Tbe Committee of tbe Common OonneQ afpi>oliit«#

for the purpose met and made arrangements for tnel

funerals to-day, and decided that the city sfaoal^

bear the expenses of banal where the relativss of
the dead were destimte. Mayor Scuroedea
issued a proclamation aonotuieing , tbe taam
and place for forming the funeral procession,'

giving the line of marob, and recommending thali

business shall be suspended between the hours ot
1 and 5 o'clock. Tbe funeral procession will stai:^

from the Junction of Flatbiub avenno tmi. Sdien
merhom street' at 1 o'elobk, paaa tbtooKh Sixth rvC
enne, Third street. Fonrth avenue^ and Twentyu
fifth street to Battle Hil). Green-Wood Cemetery.
Several witnesses of the fir* were examined by tbai

Pire Marshal, aud made statements about tli«

rapid advance of the flames. L JL ' Mors*, aai

architect, expressed the opinion tnat tbeittaaaa*

was so cooBtruoied that fifteen hundred persoaa
could easily have left it in three mtnntes tn the ao.
sence of panic; that the stairways were well con-

structed, aud that fire-escapes could not have beea
built on Flood's alley withont Infrlnsing ap«n pBi»>

lie property.

The Mayor has received sabseriptiooi to the
amount of nearly $2,000, and •tber eoa.
tribntions in aid of the famihes <4
the viotima have been made. Memorial
errices will be held on Sunday aftMnoon at 3
o'clock, in tbe Academy of Mnaic Park IbeatBt^

,

and Hooter's Opera-^onse. Addresses win be mad*
by Bev. Dr. X. H. Sohenek. Rev. Henir WaT<
Beecher, Bev. Dr. Gayler, Sev. Dn Badiagtra, wait

othsr prominent preachers.— - --sSV

THE PUBUC FDNEBAL. "

IMFOSINO CEREMOXIES TO TAEE BL^CB
TO-DAT—A. IJLBOB CIVIC AND SCIUTA-

BY FBOCBSSION TO JOIN THE COB-

rEOE—^TBK BIAYOR'S PROCLAMATION-*
THE RELIGIOUS SERVICES. '-y^

This afternoon the bodies of the narseog'-

nized dead, as well as of those wliose ^ends ar«

too destitute to give them proper intennent. will

be removed to Green-Wood Cemetery. Hay<K
Sehroeder has leaned a proolamatiOB. ask-

ing that business be snapended ^ tfaroogh-

out tbe city from 1 nntil 5 o'clock

P. M. The Joint Committee of the Boards of Al-

dermen and Supervisors have almost comblstad

their labors, and the funnal It has been deeidMl

shall take place at 1 o'clock this afternoon, when
the procession will move from the Junction of Flat-

bush avenue and Sctiermerhom street. It waa
focmd that the undertakers of Brooklyn wera un-

able to furnish a sufficient number of hearses for tha

cortege, aod express wagons draped in mourning will

tbersfore be brought into requisition for that pur-

pose. The funeral procession will be formed on
Schermsrhorn street at 12 o'clock, aud wiU march
to Green-Wood by the following route: Flatbueh

avenae to Sixth avenue, to Third street, to Fourth
avenue, to Twenty-fifth street, t« entrance ot ceme-

tery, and thence to Battle Hill, where the grave u
situated. Tbe following programme will be oarrle^
out after the arrival at the grave:

Burial Service—Eev. Dt N. H. Schenek. ' '
"^

Singing. - '~ .

Address—Kev. Dr. A. P. Pntnam.
Prayer—Eev.A S. Walsh.
Singing.
Benediction—Rev. Joseph 0*1)611.

Tbe Brosklyn Saengerbond, Brooklyn ICaeaeir*
chor, Brooklyn Quartet Club, and the Brooklyn
Schnetzenlust, numbering in all about eighty
voices, will tase partm tbe singing. ThepitKies-
Bion is expected to be an nnusoally long one, and. ,

will move as soon att«r 1 o'clock a* possibie.
It will be preceedeu by a ylatoon oi
Police, and the horses and other vehicles
ountaining tha remains of the dead wilt
be escorted by the entire Second Drviaion of tbe
National Guard, under cemmand of Gem. Thomas S.

Sakin. wearing tbe uaoal badge of mourulDg on tbe
left arm. All along the route ot the pioceisaioa
the stores will be closed, and it is believed tont
many ot tbem will be draped In mourning. Q'be
Police will be present in ample numbers to prevent
the throngs ot people froaa crowding the prooesaion
in tbe streets. Below will be found tbe proceed-
ings of the Aldermanic Committee's meeting, aud
also of that of the clergymen invited to take part
in tbe services.

ACTION OF THE CO!OIirTEBS ON FUNERAL.
At 10 o'9lock yesterday morning the Joint

Subcommittee on Funeral aud Services mat, with
Alderman Jiowley in the chair, to make arrange-

ments for the funeral services of the victims of tb*

fire. It was decided to hold the serricea at 1'

o'cloclt this afternoon. The offer of Gen. Besbe otl

a funeral escort^ to consist of the Twenty-third,!

Thirty-second, and Forty seventh Regiments, was
received, and Gen. I>akin said to Alderman Sowley
that he expected that 3,000 men ot the Second

Division would parade. Louis Conterno tendered

the services of himself and an orchestra of thirty-

six musicians to accompany the singing at th«
Academy of Music on Sunday afternoon, and the
•fl'er waa promptly accepted. Letters were received
from the following clergymen, stating that they
would perform any clerical duty that would be re-

qoired of them : Rev. Dr. KoaU H. Seheuck, Bev.
Dr. Cnyler, Rev. H. R. Nye, Bev. Elbert S. Porter,
and Rerv. A. P. Putnam. Rev. Dr. Soudder was un-
able to accept the mvitation of tbe committee on
account of illness. Letters of invitation were sent
to Bev. Henry Ward Beecher, Kev. Dr. iStozrs, aad
Bev. Dr. Budlngton.
Thu Joint Committee met at a quarter

past 11 o'clock. Alderman Fuber prt^sidia^.

Mayor Sohtoeder was present. Alderman
Burnet, of the Subcommittee on Burial, offered a
resolution desigued to provide proper burial
for the dead whose familiee were des-
titute, suggesting that the committee defray the
expenses of burial in such cases, and to see that

tho wish of those who desired, tor religious rea«
sons, tuat their dead relatives should be bnried in
cemeteries of their own denomiaationa
should be carried out. It was explained

that the resolution waa intended to covet
tU8 cases of bodies to De sent out of the city.
^UeriAan frenctx anooonced that lour Srookiya
singing societies had volunteered choral services

at 'be cemetery, rand presented a oonimunioatiou
froen the Industrial School Assodatioa and Home
for Destitute Children, offering a refuge lor the
children left homeless by the disaster. A vote of
thanks to the institution was unanimously given.
Alderman Burnet reported that the nndertakors
had offered to furnish a coffin and hearse for each,

special case of btuial for (33. and (5 additional

when graves had to be opened at the public ex-

pense. The speaker aad the Mayor would jomtiv
nv^ written orders iu all cases of special intermeat.

The committee then adjourned until 11 o'clock th>'

morning.
THE mayor's PROCLAMATION.

The following is the Mayor's proclamation;
BAToa's OrviCB, Citt Hai,l, >

BRooEi.Tir, N. T., Dec. H, 1876. \

To the PeopU ef Brooklvn:^ ^ „ ^
The interment lo Greeu-w»od Cemetery, by the Clt.r

authorities, of tbe remains of those who perished on
tbe nWht of the 5th of Ueoember in the flre at the
Brookbu Theatre, will taice place en Saturday, . t3»e

9thofI>eceml>ci;
At ISo'olook on that 4*7 tke -fmieral processttm will

belbimed oajh^ermetbozu Jtreet, right XMtlngon

W^

mi
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naibtish aToatw, »ad ictU q)OTe ftt X o'clock P. U., In

1. i-oUoa. -,,• V />-;.f- .-•r^',: -,•.; -

3. Hearses and other Tehlolei eontalntiiK the bodies
, af the dead, escorted bTtbemUitl», under oommand ot
Alajor Gen. TbomM 8. D»icin.

4 Relatives and Crienda of th« deceawd, who will
yreeent themielTtjs In oarriafcea.

6. OfBcUls.
It Is uot expected that any ofthe relatires or Mends

willdMire tojoin tbe proccBiIon on foot; ItlBreoom-
BtDdftd that taoM who wish to attend the oeiemonieB,
MA pay theto TtkAt t^ipecta to ttieii de^riticives and
friends, repair directly to the plot sfleoted tor tbe
Imttti), 6n Battle Hill In Greenwood Cetoetery, and
tho» await the a?iiyal ot the faneral procession.

TMtoitMaitli^ tiiodusidtt yhahet SuUtm ft^m
the Juoetloa of Flatbush, ayenneand Scnerinerhdrn
.Bt^t, throti;th platbush arr^niu to Sixth ayeAne,
BUth <Ventte to Third scrett^ TBM street to Fotfrth

Meuue. Fourth arenue to Twenty-fifth street, Twcnty-
ilfth street to tlie enttafiels of the cemetery, and
thence to the Battle Hill.

.

iptMnnate s^HlGes Will to h«Td lit tbi itiyts.

I reuommeod that mr fBliow-oitiaona close their rea-

rttire placea ot bttSiiieM tntHl 6'elOck to 5 o'elocic

it. on Stitllr^a^, and that thcT r^inqui^ their oui-
tnmttj enl^i0*CTOt>ts iu rei^tit ttf the dead, and to

those -"tio. thrOttvh this sudden and terrible affliction,

$H bowed down In ««6f itodJoffow. _
If&HBK&ICK A. SCUAOEOSR, Mayor:

Th* l^b«oiiimitt*« on Tanttit S^rVteef of the

?olnt Cosiinlttae ot the Boards of Aldermen and

i8iip«rrlMra a«t at 4o'oldok lnth« afternoon for

th« ii«rpoB« <»r m«(itia(f<h« elefitlttflttbf theilif-

Teraot denoainatloBS who had been Invited to co-

opento with tbem. Alltht mawb«n of the com-

inltt»6 weW iireB«xft. and the fortoWhJg'named

olerermeB : Bar. I>r. Schenek. representlnjt Bishop

I4tU€john ; Rev. Mr. Halhdav. Asalstant Paator of

PlTittoath Chtttch repr^Beiftlhj? ttef. H^hfy Ward
Beeebtt; Kftvi B*. H. K. Hre. tlnirersalist; Kev.
Dr. A. P. Patnam, Unitarian j Ber. Dr. A. S. Hunt,

Methodiat; Ker. A. S. Walsh, Baptlat; K«v. Dra.

Porter azid Iriells, Dtltoh Jlefortoed; R«rvf. Sylveitet
Malone, Bomao Catholic; Bev. F. W. T. Steirtrle,

.German Lutheran; Bey. William Irea Badington,

CaDKrecaiionaUst; Rev. Dr, Borchard repregent-

ins Rev- iit. Cnyler, PreAbyterlah, and Rabbi
Sraadenatein. of the Jewish fiiitfr.

Aldermui Rowley called the meetlDg to order,

Md aaid that the memorial services woold be held

at the Adademy of Mosie Oti Sonday afternooii. and
tet the Park Theutre and Hooley's Opera-honae, in

which It waa desired that alt should participate,

aod that the services of aooat three clereyraen
would b*reqoitett this afteriiooa at Gtten-Wood
CMMtery. 'fhn clet^ymeft ttt*4 or/riDieed. thd stib-

««malttee witbdrawiait, and eleeted Rev. Dr. Bud-
Ineton as Chairman, and Rsv. Dr. Hunt Seorstary.

On the aa^eiitloti of Dr. BtidlfiKCon the Invitation

exteaddA t6 the eletKy by the Ald«tmM ^m then
ftnanimoasly accepted.
Bev. Father :Malooe. Pastor of the Soman Cath-

»U0 CBdtoh of Sta. Peter and Paal, stttd h6 was
•axiimi to co-ooefate with his feilow-diti^dae in

avecfthiox that was consistent with hla poattion a*
-& Catholic Priest. But aeoordins to the strict

ilMnrt of his Cnotob, the aervices wodid have to be

ma t« tlM Liitin tali{|[aiige, X&d this, he
cooaMerad woold be very inappropriate
noder the extstin; cireaniacaac«s. Hia own
clrdrch, ttte apeaker said, had been aadly afflicted,

sAd MtoopriiM flerrices woiilrt b« beld ther« to-My
and to-morrow. In reply Kev. Dr. Badinxton said
that thepooitiun occupied by Rev. Mr. Maloce waa
appreciated, and while they all regretted hla inabii-

Uf to tlOtfe part in the iertices, tiay ifonld etld6«T-

«r to conduct them in suoh a CathoUo spirit aa
w*nld be agreeable to CTcryone.
S^. Dra, BadiD£U>n, Hunt, Patnam, Porter, and

Aldenaan Rowley were then appointed a oommi t-

'lea towhom waa delegatasl the tower to malte saeh
Unal preparatipna as were needfal and the meetinit
•<t)oanu)d. The eomtnittee niet immediately after-

ward and agreed upon th« fortn and nattite oi the
MTrieea. ^

THE Memorial services.
The arransenienta for the memorial servjoea

at the Academy of Mosio, the Park Theatre, and

BttDlay'a Opera-hoaaa on jSonday next, are nearly

eJMBpleted. Car* haa been taken in making oat the

programmea of aervices at each place, and to have

elercymea of different denominations take part,

and the ceremonies will be very impressive. Hany
•f the choirs in the city will take part in the aing-

fsf, and in view of this fiict the afternoon aervloe
ia tbe ohoiehea will be dispensed with.

THB PSOGBAMHB.
- Tbefollowinic ara tbe proframmea of the aerr-

',
-; ;

At tA« 2cad«my o/ Iftoie.

Anthem.
ItfradiTic of Beriptnroa .Bev. Dr. A. 8. Hunt
I>ia>er Blev. i)r. Albert Porter

iiinicin?.

\ddxeaaea JEtev. Drs. William Ives Budtngten and
Joseph T. Doiyea. Kev. h. W. T. Btelmle,
and Judge tieor^e B. Beynolds.

SinxlAg.
Beaadletlon Kev. Dr. George H. Kettel

At (Ac Farit Theatre.

Anthem.
Eeadlng of Scriptnres Rev. Hr. D. H. Miller
Prayer Kev. Dr. J. Thomas

SiDging.
Wdreaaea....Bev. Dra. Theodore L. Coylera nd Lncins

W. Bancroft, ez-Aluermanla.rlor. and &ab-
ti Biaudensteia.

i«inginz.

?J. Benediction.

At Hooleu'a Operm-htmte.

Anthem.
fitaiting from Scriptnres... Rev. 8. B. Halllday
t^ttiyerV. Bev. Mr. H. K. Nje

Singinr.
iddinases Rev. Dr. liavUTlnciis, Rev. H^nzy Ward

Beech -r, Eev, Charles B. S^^nltz, and ex-
Aidcrmah Strong.

Hinging.
Benediction Hev. Mr. Eriickson

ACTION BY THE UNION SQUARE COM-
: / PANT.
HKBTIHG OP THK ACTOBS AT THE TUBATBE

—BESOLUTIONS OB" COI»DOX.E»CB ADOPT-
'. BO—THBT TEITDBB THEIR SKBVICES IN

AID OP AJrr BENEFIT THAT MA.T BE OR-

GANIZED—ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE FU-

JHEHJlLS of MB. MUBDOCH AND UB. BUR-

BOTJGHS.

The members of the Union Square Theatre

•mnpany met yesterday in thi theatre, to take sait-

aale action in relation to the death of 11t. Macdoch
and lis. Burrongtis, end to make arrangements for

their lunvrals. The lull company was present,

with the exception of Hiss Clara Morris, who was
kept at home by illness. Base Bytinge, Lawrence

Barrett, and Mr. and Mrs. John T. Baymond were
also present. Mr. Willie Seymour called the meet-

isg to order, and nominated Mr. Lamb, of the

Brooklyn Theatre, ae Chairman. Taking the chair,

Mr. Lamb said a few words eulogistic of the dead

actors. Be spoke more at length of Mr. Murdoch.

He had known him for a long time, he said. When
be first met him he formed the opinion that ho was
a yonng man of {rreat promise, and hia snbseqaent

career fnlly bore ont that opinion. Mr. Thorpe, of

tbe Brooklyn Theatre, was cbosea Secretary^of tbe

meeting, and Messrs. Farselle, Stoddart, H. F. Daly,

Uliome, and O'li^eil were appointed a committee to

draft resolatione, While the committee was en-

gaged in preparing tbe resolutions, the following

COBimwiication was read

:

G IXDBE Thkatbk, Bostok, Dec. 3, 1876.

Jf«Mr«. Shook A Falvxer, Union 6quare IJieatre, tiew^
York CUy:

Gestlkmsn : We, the undersigned, beg to offer

yoo, and through you, the poor expressluoa
ot our ahare iu the sorrow and sadness which
tbe late tenible disaster in Brooklyn haa
thrown on all classes. We condole wiih you
ta Bsanagers of toe ill-fated building, and partake
ryvpatnetically in tbe gcief and depression which
ftoch an uabeard-of calamity muat saperimpuse.
{hir tears flow tor tbe many bereaved by ihii ca-

tastrophe, and in memory uf those who, seeking a
ftbai-mless {.leasure, tonnd a fearful grave. And es-

^cially we lament tbe untimely death of Che two
members ot our own prutessiun, who were deserved-
.)y loved tor their private wuttb, and bad each eo

Strongly indicated a briiliaut promise of dramatic
•xcellAOce. Little as tbe value of our sympathy
Biay oe, yet in !uch an awful momeot we feel we
ahonld be wanting were we not to express it, and
when a ilme couies for a more practical expression

we shall not be waniiDg then. Sincerely,

Arcbur Cheney. Prop'r, W. E. Kloya, Manager,
Qaoi ge Pawcett Kowe,
J. W. Ltttiigan,

A. S. likon,
J. ii. Fuller,
£;. B. idotnies,

M. C. Daly.
Jubu Xtt\Ior,
(i«t/Tnei Couner.
Idr. B. Savery,
Frank Lunjiity,

win be mourned by every actor in the land, and felt as
a deep loss by tboosands. -

fie<o{t;ed,'1t. That we shall attend the ftiqeraw of

onr brother actors when announced, and ^ve such
tokens of the feelings we have expressed as we may
be permitted to offer.

Resolvtd, 4. That Messrs. Chnrles R. Thorne, Jr., J.

H. Stoddart. James O'Nell, Edward Lamb, tt. F. Daly,
and J. N. Thorpa are hereby appointed a committee to
arrange for and take charge of the funerals ofoUr
deceased hrothers, in oo-operation wltn their friends
and relatives.

B«tf>lvtd, 6. That each and all of ns hereby tender
our services in aid of any benefit or benefits that may
be oreanized tor the relief of those bereaved by this
loss, a
Betolvtd. 0. That a copy of these resolutions be sent

to ifierelatiV^B of eaich of the oeCeas.d.
Jtesolvect, 7. That our sympathies are also tendered

to our managers, Messrs^ Shook Sr Palmer In this, to
them peculiarly solemn moment, and that we take
this sad opponunity to bear public witness to theic
uniform probity of dealing ; to their gtent care tor the
welfare. i;omfort, and secnrity of their cnployee from
the highest to the lowest in both the theatres under
their control, believing as We do that they ate free

from all blame in this catastrophe, which, our con-
tinued connection with their two theatres enables.^
na to know, it was wholly beyond their power to have
either foreseen or prevented.

The resolutionswere unanimously adopted. Prof.
S. K. Mnrdocb, of Philadelphia, uncle of the de-
ceased Mr. Alurdocb, stated that he b^djustre-
coiyed a dtspatoh irom his sister, tbe bereaved
mother, who signifisd her acquiesceoca in any ar-

rangements which tbe members of the Union
Square Theatre Compaay might make to pay a
tribtrte of respect to her son. Ruae Eytnge stated
that she was soon to leave New-York, and had
come to the meeting to offer her services in any en-

tertainment that sbonld be gotten up for tbe benefit

t>f the sbfferera by the fire. She would leave her
address with tbe committee, with the anderstand-
iog chat she woaid esteem it a pleainire to come any
dtstanoe to aid so jtoed a cause. After tbe adjouru-

ment of the meetlnc the Committee ofArransemeuts
tor the faneral, had a session in Manager Palmer's
office. It was resolved that 'Mi. Borronzhs and
Mr. Murdoob be buried with tbe same service and
at the same time. The following gentlemen were
appointed pall-bearers

:

P. B. Warde, H. P. Daly,
James O'Neil, H. W. Montgoinery,
Lester Wallaok, Fred Robinson,
VV^. E. Sinn, E. L, Davennort,
Edward Lamb, H. B. Phillips,

John Parsolle, W. E. Sheridan,
H. J. >iontague, P. P. JUaokay.
H. C. Jarrett,

The serviOes of Miss Kate McDonald as a singer
were accepted by the oonsmiftee. A suo-committee
was appointed to wait upon Mr. G-ilmore to request
him to ooudnci the music at the funeral. A com-
lirittee was appointed to wait u»on Rev. George O.
Houghton, of the "Little Church Around tbe Cor-
ner," where the serviaes are to be held next Sun-
day, at anoh hour as he may appoint. It was voted
that tickets of admission to ttie church be issued to
the members of the profession in NeW-Tork and
Brooklyn, and that no person not bearing a ticket
sbonld be admitted nntll alter the ticket-holders
should be seated. The following gentlemen were
appointed as oshers:

"

B. H. Butler,

Hart Conwa.y,
Charles A. Stevenson,
Willie Soymonr,
John Carroll,

Charles Kookwood.

Joseph H. Tooker,
E. M. Holland,
James LeWis,
£. H. eonge,
Frank Lamb,
A. H. Sheldon,

THEATRICAL RENEPITS.
Tbe committee on entertainments for the

benefit of the sufferers by the Are met yesterday at

the Park Tneatre, aod m the absence of Mr. A. M.
Palmer, the chairman, who was unable to be pres-

ent, Mr. Thomas Kinsella was chosen to act iu his

place. The other gentlemen of the committee pres-

ent were Mr. H. B. Phillips, Secretary; William
Davidge, Augustus Maverick, Daniel Chaunoey,

Col. William E. Sinn, and John P. Smith. On the
suggestion of Col. Sinn, Mr. Edward F. Gillett was
selected to act as Corresponding Secretary. Some
dlscoasion was had as to the advisability of sendisg

a circular to the managers of different theatres

throughout the country, and Messrs. Smith, Mave-
rick, and Sinn, having been appointed a subcom-
mittee, presented the following, which was.ordered

to be printed:

The undersigned actors. Journalists, and citizens
have been appointed a committee at a public meet-
ing held in Brooklyn on the 7tb of Deicember, to
make an appeal to tbe theatrical managers and to the
marBbersot' the theatrical profession thronghout
t^e United States, for aid in securing funds for the
amelioration in every way possible of the suffering
which haa followed from the fearful loss of lite ac-
companying the destruction by lire ot" tbe Brooklyn
Thsatre on tbe 5tii inst. White the record of tlus
calamity has shocked tbe people of the whole coun-
try, the people of Brooklyn are brought face to face
with all the dread results of tbia terrible misfor-
tune.
Tery nearly three hundred persons are known to

have perished, among whom were two lamented
members of the oramatio profession—Messrs. Bur-
roughs and Murdoch. Almost without exception,
the lost were of oUr own city. The calamity falls
almost solely upon Brooklyn. We are well as-
sured, frool the proverbial generosity of the dra

profession, especially in any scheme
directly _ appeals to

matio
benevolence that

John B. Lundy,
Sara Bigelow,
Leonoro Binelaw,
P. Chippedale,
Charles Villers,

G. W. Murray,
Charles A. Heney,
Lonise Allea,
Cbariea Dade,
J. S. Shell,

The following telegram was also read from the

Cpmpaay of the Chestnat Street Theatre, in Phila-

delphia:
Phh^adelpiua, Dec. 8.

A. M. Fainter, Union Square Theatre :

A ii«leguliun ot the CuesiunL Sireet Theatre de-

'tiresio attend the faneral of their brotber actors

^ Utirilocli and BuiTonghs. When and wbere will

the laueral oe held? A benetlt for the sufferers by
the late flre will be given at ftio (Jhestnut Street

lUeftire on Tuesday evening next. We mourn the

loss of our fellow artists, and we sympathize with
ttaoae who euffrir. F. F. MACKAT,

For the Chestnut Street Company.

» The committee reported tbe following preamble

W.d resolaciODM:

Whereat. It has pleased the Almighty to remove
(torn our midst in so melancholy and sad a manner our

kwo bulOTed brother artists, we have assembled hers
t^expreaa our deep uovrow ana re(tret for tUelr un-
timol.y fiite and to yav sucti renpecta to tUeir lueiuory

as the occaaiuu calls for ani oar futfliugs prompt.
«. 'Retolvfi,i. 'I hat our deefe*' sympathies are offered

to the bereaved «uffer«irs by tlie terriole disaster at the
- Brooltlyn Tlieatro ; and that wo leader our influeuce,

our bervleea, and our means to alleviate tlioix eufferings

as Jar as It may lt<i in our power so to do.

; BatQlvtd, a. That we naturally fleel with partloolar
keenness the loss of our fellow actors, Mr. Claude
BonoaehB and ttr. Henry S. Murdocti, so suddeuly aud

' fcarfaltj taken fVom us in tbe very prima of ilfe.

IiullvidaarUy raown to nt a* apnght, kiod, aifd genial
nntlemen, wbosa heftcts wen never clQMd to the ap'
paala of inirerios. and to the aUbite aa among the most
j;«^^lM.ofj<mi; yf)9»ZMIiim, iA'OS.JiRVia^aJSPAl^

of
its

members, that we need only ask to secure
its united oo-operation to alleviate the eorrow and
Bufiering which have turned a great city for the
time into a house of mourniue.
While the public authorities and individual citi-

zens are engaged in the humane offices this calam-
ity ImposeH npon them, we are sore tbal tbe mem-
bers of the theatrical profession will be eager to
take a united and distinctive part ia tbe good work.
The mampnrpose of this committee iato secure this
co-operation. Of the nearly three hundred victims
of this calamity, the vast majority were occupants
on tbe night ot' tbe disaster of the gallery of the
theatre. They were for the most part men and
women who had others dependent upon them.
Their lives ended while they were enjoying the re-
laxation of an evening's amusement, so necessary
to those who live by the labor of their hands ; their
sudden taking off will leave many families unex-
pectedly 1b want and helpless on the eve of tbe se-

vere season now at band. Tour 'aid is asked so
that lack of the means of living tbia AYinter,
at all events, may nat add to the burdens
of their sorrow. The members of the protession
with whom we have consulted, believe that one or
more entertainments for tbe benefit of the sufferers
by the Brooalyn disaster will be given freely by
the managers and the profession throughout the
different cities of the country, and we have no
doubt the people everywhere will be glad to oon-
tribute to alleviate this great sorrow iu this way.
We think in a special sense the help of the pro-
fession in this case " blesnetu bim that givea and
him that receives."

"Will you please notify the committee, through Its
Corresponding Secretary, what we may expect at
your hands.

r. A. SCBHOEDER.
Mayor of Brooklyn.

THOMAS KIJN SELLA,
THOMAS CAPvROLL,
ALBEKX DAGGETT,

Sheriff of Kings County.

.

WILLIAM £. SINK,
Manager of Park Theatre. -

JOHN P. SMITH,
WILLIAM DAVIDGE,

Fifth Avenve Theatre, New-Tork.
AUGUSTUS MAVEKIGK,
EDWARD LAMB.

Union Square Theatre.
A-fM. PALMER,

Union Square Theatre, Chairman.
D. CHAUNCEY,

President Mechanics' Bank, Treasurer.
E. P. GILLETX,

Park Theatre, Brooklyn, Corresponding Secretary.

Col. Sinn read a letter which he had received

from Mr. W. J. Gilmore, tbe Manager of the Holli-

day Street Theatre, Baltimore, in which that gen-

tleman profiered tbe use of his house for a benefit

in aid of tbe sufferers. Another communication

was also read from Mr. F. Rode, in which it was
stated that tbe writer had procured the New-Tork
Stadt Theatre for a grand benefit per-
formance to be held on Christmas Day, the owner
kiuol) cfferibg the use of the house gratuitously
lor the occasion. A letter was read from Mr. Oliver
Diiud Byrou, in which he stated that he thoughc tie

would be able to secure the gross receipts of a
matinee performance to be held in Jersey City next
week tor the benefit of ihe sufferers, and offerinc his
own and his wife's Bcrvices to play as ofreu as the
committee might desire, during the coming two
weeks. After the tiansaotion of some further
routine business the committee adiuurned until to-
day.
A grand varied entertainment will be given at

Stanuway Hall, on Monday evening, Dec 11, 1876,
for the beneUt of the sulferers by the Brooklyn
firo. The child orator. Master J. Harry Shannon,
will give several of his best recitals, assisted by
some well-known artists. Messrs. Stannway &.

Sous have kindly given the use of their hall lor
this benefit.

Were filled with suhOfee, hnt ho did not notice any
break ftt them ; when he got out he went to tbe

rear of the building in Johnson street ; none of the

doors on that side were open.

John Boyle, of No. 172 Water street, was next

examined. He knew nothing in regard to Ihe ori-

gin of the fire.

Edward Harrison, of No. 73 Prinoe street, was In

the gallery. In bis testimony he said that while

making bis way out he did not see the stairs break
or fall ; be thought there were, perhaps, fifty ladles

in the gallery, but he did not see any of them get

out; one man cried, " If there are any men here, let

them stand aside and let the poor women escape ;

"

there were dense volumes of smoke in tbe gallery

at that time, but tbe flre had not reached it.

Charles Andrews, of No. 541 Hicks street, was in

the dress circle with a lady; when the cry of flre

Was raised, he and his companion started for tbe

doer ; he Was knocked down in the rush, but suc-

ceeded in saviDg the lady; he saw sevaral ladies

knocked down In the dress-circle, and others in the

vestibule; even then tbere was a flash of flre in

tbe box-offloe ; he thought that if the audience had
been quietly requested to leave when the fire first

broke out, all could have been saved ; there might

have been trouble in the gallery; he did not think
that all tbe people got ont of the dress-circle.

C. r. Bridgeman, of No. 467 State street, was in

the dress circle with his wife.: he did not know the
cause of the fire, but thought it must have been

burning for some time before the audience knew it

;

80 far as he could see there was no one in tbe dress
circle when he lefc.
Fire Commissioner Jame? Rockwell, in charge of

tbe Building Bureau of the Brooklyn Board of Eire
Commissioners, said that he had examined the
plans ot the Brooklyn Theatre, and thongbt that
Ibey complied with the requirements of the build-
ing laws of Brooklyn. He did not hold his present
position In 1871, when the theatre was erected;
the buildine laws haa been amended since
that time; in reply to a question as to
whether the plans, as he found thera. provided for
all necessary precautions against flre, be said he
bad not examined them closely enough to be able to
give a categorical answer. In reply to farther
questions he said that some improvement might be
made in the means of escape provided, and that
the plans, in respect fo the gallery stairs, were very
good, but he could not say whether they had been
carried out in the building ; all the detail plans
were not there, so that be could not tell

how the border lights were arranged,
or how far the borders were from the lights ; the
tiliiig of plans in his office had not; been required
xiucil about a year ago

;
judging from the plans he

did not think the building required a fire-escape;
there was no law compelling people to put up fire-
escapes; the Commissioners rtqaastea jiroperty-
ownera to ao so when it was deemed necessary.

E, M. Richardson, of No. 246 Adams street, was
in tbe gallerj-, and first saw the flre on the left of
the stage; Do saw some men with poles trying to
poll down the burning material ; In getting ont, he
said, the people were all iua paniu; tbe women
were knocked down, and tbe crowd rushed over
them ; he n^ougbt if tbe audince bad bjBen requested
to leave quietly when the fire flrst^oroke out, all

could have been saved ; be did not think all tbe
people got out of the dress circle, as the place was
very hot when be left it ; he did not beliavo there
were 100 saved from the gallery.

_
H. O. Pelton, of No. 19 Furman street, was in the

dress circle witb a lady; they tried to get- out by
tie Johnson street door, but found it was bolted

;

he shouted to those who were crowding down upon
tbem to go back, and they did so ; be and tbe lady
got out by ferawliug along the floor by the wall.
G. L. alorse, an architect, residing at No. 613

Carlton avenue, was the next called. He said he
had exnniiaea tbe ruina of the theatre, and also the
plans of the building as drawn by Mr. Jackson, the
architect under whose diruclion it had been
erected. The building, he thought, had been well
put up. It had been recently put in good oontiicion
under his [tho wituess'J superintendence. He
''was satisfied that it was safe against flre;"
as to the means of egress, the minimum width of
passase-way from the parquet and dress circle, at the
end of tbe building where the audience was sup-
posed to find exit, was 16 feet 8 inches, from the
dress circle it was 7 feet, and from the gallery 6
feet ; according to the architect's plan there
were 400 sittings in the balcony and 350 m
tbe orchestra chairs, making CSO' on
this level; deducting the seven-foot passageway
from the dress circle, there would be lett 9 fact 8
inches which it would be proper to allow for the
exit of the 650 on this level, so that there were 9
feet 8 inches minimum passageway for 650 sittings
on the first level, 7 it-et for the 450
sittings in the dress circle, and 6 feet
tor the 350 sittings in the gallery;
in his opinion " an audience of 1,450 persons could
easily find their way out under ordinary oircum-
stauces, if there was no Jam or obstruction, in
from two and a half to three minutes, " tbe stairs
to the gallsry were entirely separate from tbe pas-
sago to other parts of the house, with
the exception of a door leading to
the dress circle on the first landing,
at the ticket oflice for the upper tier; he under-
stood the object of that door was to aft'ord additional
means of exit from tbe dress circle in case of flre;

he did not know whether or not this door (was open
On the night of the flre ; it U had been open the
crowd in the gallery might have passed down
throagb the dress circle and so down the main
Staircase.

In repiy to a question, he said that it was
possible to have constructed a fire es-
cape on Flood Alley, but it would
have been worse than uveless in such a jam. An
iron stairway would have been an effeocuai relief,
but this would have been an encroachment on a
public thoroughfare. According to his observa-
tion the means of exit from the theatre
wore decidedly better than those of the
average public building. The stairways lead-
ing to the gallerv were very substantial,
and it was very improbable that they fell until
burned away ; there were no means of escape by
way- o t tbe roof. After some further testimony iu
regard to tbe cause of the rapid spread of the flre,

the examination of the witness was concluded, and
the invesiigialion was adjuumed until to-day.

THE FIRE MARSHAL'S WORK.
TESTIMONT OF MEN WHO WEKE IN THE

GALLERY—THE CHIKP OF THE BUILD-

ING BURKAU EXAMINED—AN AKCHI-
TECT WHO "WAS SATISFIED THAT THE
EDIFICE WAS SAFE AGAINST FIRE.

Fire Marshal Keady resumed his inquiry into

tbe origin of the fire yesterday mormng. Michael

T. Bryan, of No. 353 Pacific street, testified that he
was iQ the parqaet circle. His story of the break-

ing out of the fire was substantially the same as

that given by others who were iu the body of the

theatre. He waa sure that when be went out there

was no one in the parquet circle ; be heard a noise

behind the scenes several minutes before he saw
the fire, and, in his opinion, if the people had been

notified to leave tbe building at that time they

could have safely done so.

John Lvons, of No. 73 York street, who was in

the gallery, was next examined. Nothing impor-

tant was contained in his testimony.

Alfred Plant, of No. 98 York street, was in the

theatre In company witli John Lyons ; In his opin-

ion the people in the gallery could not have made
their escape even tf they had started when be did,

whloh waa *t the moment when be beoamo

sure t£at the boUdlnc waa on fire r ha sAved him-

SCENES AT THE RUINS.

LARGE CROWDS VISITING THE SITE OP THK
THEATBB: THK WORK OF SKARCHING
FOR TBE DEAD CONTINUED—ARTICLES
OF VARIOUS KINDS DISCOVERED.

From an early hour yesterday morning tbe

mias ot the burned theatre were visited by
thousands of people, who thronged Washington,
Johnson, and Adams streets, and struggled in and

out of Elood's alley, to ebtain the closest possible

view of the building. Policemen were stationed be-

forejhe entrance of the theatre on Washington
street, and several officers kept the crowd moving
in the neighborhood of the Post Office. A glimpse

into the lobby could be obtained from the west side

of Washington street, and here men, women, and
children lingered as long as the policemen

would permit tbem, gazing through the

broken panes of glass upon tbe charred stairway

leading to the dress circle, and over the pit m
which the ill-fated three hundred met their death.

At the corner of Washington and Johnson streets

a line of officers was stationed who prevented tho

passage of ail but those who were privileged to en-

ter the lines. The work of digging over the ruins

was resumed at an early hour in the day, a force of

twelve laborers being employed. Half a dozen

jjolicemen and a largo number of firemen

superintended the work. While digging in-

uido tbe brick wall tliat separated tbe

lobby from tbe anditorium, a body was
toHud imbedded iu a mass of twisted iron and tbe
debr's of the fallen wall. It was badly crusheti, re-

duced to a cinder, and was suppoued to bo tbe body
ot a woman. Two rough coflins stood within tbe
inclosure, and iu one of these the remains were
laid. Toward noon four of the laborers were set at
work upon tho ashes in tbe cellar under the stair-

way, where the bodies were found on Wednesday in
tho greatest number. With their shovels thev care-
fully turned overall the refuse down to tbe flooring
beneath, and proceeding slowly, ibey examined
every liaudlul ot cinders in their search. The
objects found were mostly such as were harU
enough to resist the actiun of the heat. Pocket-
knives woro disccvered iu lar^e numbers, and
many keys were found, some cf them collected by
the hall-dozen on rings. An opera-glass was found
with the first aod Hecoud joints of an index Uuger
thrust tifihtly through tbe space between tho c.yliu-

aers. tbe blood, led and cloLted.J5about the burned
member, aud the expo.'^ed ends burned black
aad crisp. A picture of a youuu girl

was found, with everything ol)!itnrated but
the face. Theu a lady's nolrl watcli, with a wbite,
open lace, aua tlie bauus stoppotl at tvveuty m uutea
of twelve, was tamed out ol the aalies. Ketnuants
or cloihiug were liequeutly disijuvered, and now
aod then boaes of the arm, head, or leu would be
taken out aud throwu Into the coSin near by.
From time to time, largo pieces of unoonBumed
flush would bo raked out of the cinders,

aud not unfreqnentiy tbe stroke of tbe la-

borer's shovel woiili Uriu^ to liubt bunches that
proved upon examination to ba the viscera or or-

gans 01 some pour victim. Daring the search tho
laborers met witb what appe^ired to be the charred
ukull ot a man. wluch crumbled at the lightest

touch, and left a clut of brains mingled wiiu the

cinders that anrrounded it to be laid away iu tbe
coffin with r he other scraps of human bodies. The
worlz was necessarily a slow one, and
tbree or four days must ^

elapse before

tlio entire lobby can be eiamiuetl in the
manner deacribed. liandkerchiols with peculiar
marks upon tbem were hung up on tho gaa-pipes

that clibg 10 the walls. One of tbese bore tbe

name of Chichester, a victim wboao body was iden-
tiiied at the Actanas Street Morcue. The pooket-
kiiives, cbains, pass-books, and other obiects found
were taken charge of by tho firemen, and will be

placed whore they may be identified and claimed
by the fritinds ot the lost who can prove their right
to take them.
In tbe auditorium of tbe theatre there still re-

mains to be removed a large area ot bricks and
charred wood. Eight laborers were at work turn-
ing over the aahe^i with tbe eroaiest care. They
had reached the neighborhood of the stace at noon,

tnd tbea came acresa a number of muskets and
bayonets, sworus, aud other properties that bad

of the "Two Orphans." Beneath a mass
ot rubbish a quantity of brilliant eosfnmei
were fotind, aud a roll ot cirpet that
had been used in one of the scenes of tho " Two
Orphans." Among tbe remnants of costumes were
tnose of the linen togas, trimmed with scarlet, that
had been Worn in "Jnlins Ctesftr." A part of tho
costume worn by .1. G. Peakes In the play on the
night ol the flre, was found, together with tbe uni-
forms of tbe guards. Tbe deep pit under the
Stage was partly filled with rubbish, but on
either side of tbe place where tbe stage
stood arise huge piles of brick, underneath one
of which Were found (he bodies of Murdoch
and Burroughs. The work of excavation was sus-
pended at 12 o'clock, btit was rssnmed ftgdtn at 1,

and continued without interruption until 5. The
onlv remains found in such sfaapo as to make it

possible to idetirtfy them were tbose of tbe woman
taken out pf the audltenum at 6 o'clock in the
morning. Tbe articles taken out by the laborers
were turned over to the Property Clerk of
tbe Police Department. A large number
cf city officers, including Chief Engineer
Kevins, Edward Kollmeyer, of the Eire
Department, and Alderman Eipley Bopes,
Visited the rninS daring the day, and inspected tbe
premises. Over tbe mass of cinders a disinfecting
pieparatioa has been thickly spnuliled. presenting
a pale greenish appearance and emitting an odor
that partly corrects the offensive smell that arises
from the rnins. Among tbe recovered articles yes-
terday was a lined kid glove, containing a peculiar
Stiff steel sprint;, that had apparently been con-
structed tor a person with a weak wrist. It was
badly crushed, and upon unfolding it at tbe wrist
it was found that the hand upon which it was worn
must have been badly bruised before the glove left

ir, marks of blood being distinctly seen. In the
afternoon a photographer appeared on Johnson
street, where he toofc pictures of the ruined theatre
from several points, inclntiiDgin tbem tbe adjoining
building rented by Miss Ida Vernon at the time
of the flre, and occupied by herself and brother.
At five o'clock, when the workmen retired from
tbe ruins, tbe crowd In the neighborhood was still

large, and througbont the evening the Polioe were
beset by throngs of curious people, eager to ap-
proach the gloomv interior.

AT THE MORGUES.
CROWDS STILL VISITIi^e THE CHAMBER OF

DEATH—ADDI-nONAL BODIES IDENTI-

FIED — POST-MORTEM EXAMINATIONS
HELD.

When the doors of the City Morgue, on Wil-
lougbby street, were thrown open.yestarday morn-

ing there were twenty-four bodies still remaining
tbere.^soveral of which bad been identified the night

before. Large crowds visited tbe place during the

day, the majority of them out of idle curiosity.

Those who came with saddened conutenance and
tearful eye to identify the bodies of missing fnends

at once commanded the respect and sympathy of
all who saw them. Women, old and young, many
Of them with children in their arms, were, oat of

morbid curiosity, eagerly pressing their way
through the military cordon which had been placed

at the gate to keep the crowd in check.

At 12 o'clock Dr. Shepard, assisted by Dr. Segur,

Dr. Entchinson, Dr. Lowell, Dr. Nesbitt, and Dr.

Beasiey, held a post-mortem examination on tbe

bodies of John Hickej;, John Bosman, and Sidney

Wilton. The conclusion arrived at was the same as

on the day before—that death was caused by as-

phyxia. The throats were found to be fllled with

carbonized flesh,- and black blood extended to the

heart of each of those examined. Up to 3 o'clock

in tbe afternoon there had beea six bodies identi-

fied, as follows

:

Geobgb Stephens, aged 17. was identified and
removed uy J. H. Eanite, of Jay street.

Geoegk Kkaft, aged 18, was identified by his
brother Charles, of No. 189 Boerum street.
Michael Cassidy, by his sister. No. 471 Adelphi

street, the yonng girl who has been searcbiner for
two brothers and a sister ever since the night of
the flre, and whose mother went insane from
grief, and was seat to the Elatbush Asylum on
Thursday.
John Hicket, No. 103 Fulton street.

'

Mortimer Kavanagh, No. 474 Hudson avenue.
Geohge Logan, No. 170 Amity street.

Ilusl Froudivaux, a watch-maker, of No. 257
Columbia street, partially identified one of the
bodies as his daughter, aged 15 years, by means
of an ear-ring, aud some articles of underclothing.
He, however, took the things home to tbe girl's

mother for more perfeot identification.
At the hour above mentioned there were remain-

ing in the old Morgue six bodies which are burned
beyond allpoasibilitv of recognition, and five more
that could be identifled, provided they have friends
Who are familiar with their clothing.

AT THE ADAMS STREET MORGUE.
At the temporary Morgue on Adams Street the

scene was not materially changed from the day
before. The members of tbe Thirteenth Kegi-

mont continued in charge of the street, and tbe

Polico guarded the building. The crowd of

idle curiosity-seekers continued to fill

tbe building, while hundreds ol well-dressed women
went parading up and down among the ghastly
tenants of the i&iorgue, laughing aud chatting as
though they were at a promenade concert. At 4:30

o'clock so large was the gang of curiosity-eeekers

that it became necessary to clear the building in

order to afford an opportunity for those who were
searching for tbe bodies of missing friends to prose-
cute their search. Inspector Waddy said that dur-

ing the day there had been no fewer than sixty
professional thieves put out of tbe building.
During tbe morning, and up to 5 o'clock in tbe

afternoon, a large number of bodies had been re-

covered, and several more bad been identifled.

There were then thirty-seven bodies not identifled,

and four which had been identifled, but not re-

moved. Among the identifled at this Morgue were
the following

:

Predebick Bckke, aged 17, of Montreal, Canada.
He is a brother of Geor;>e Burke, wuo was identified

on Thursday, and who boatdea at No. 197 Fulton
street.
Lewis Painb, a friend of the Burke brothers, who

accompanied tbem to tho theatre, was also identi-

fied by a friend who bonrded with bim at No. 470

State street. The parents of tbe Burke boys are
dead, but they are said to have an uncle ann aunt
liviug at Montreal, Canaaa, and an uncle at Union
HUl. N. J.

Harky Webster, aged 17, of St^ Thomas, West
Indies, and boarding at No. 240 Clinton street,

was identifled by hia cousin, by means ot a memo-
randum book and a peculiar sleeve-button.

Mrs. Amelu Simpson, aged 23, of No. 141 Sands
street, was ideniified by her sou and some fiiends.

Her mother. Mrs. Sahah F. Smith, was also identi-

fled.

Charles E. Devoe, aged 19, of No. 13 Devoe
street, Jfi. D., was recognized by his father, by
means of a watch and fragments of clothing.

David Carlisle, a sailor, was identified by some
friends on Gold street.

CnmsTOPHEK AiiMSTEOSG, of No. 452 Do Kalb
avenue, was recognized by a friend, although,

strange to say, the body upon which was fonnd the

note published in yesterday's Times, in which the
name ofArmstrong waa found, bad not beeu identi-

fied during the day.
Cards of identification were also placed upon the

following bodies:
Chkistian Vbith, No. 16,3 Smith street.

Jamks Mokkis, No. 194 Sands street.

John AV. Je:<nisgs, aged 19, No. 47 Concord
street—previonsl.y identifled as James Farrell.

AllTHUB Tayloe, No. 27 Chaiincey street.

"W. ±i. PEAKCE, 42 years. No. 44 Duttield street.

Gr. K. Randall, no address.

John McGinnis, aged 37, No. 11 Little Water

EoBEET CoNNOLLT, aged 18, residing on Carroll
street.
Mrs. Haottah A. Bkown, (colored,) of Howard

avpnue, corner of Sumter street.

Daniel Colliss, aged 16, No. 101 President
street.
John McCullough, No. 294 Pacific street.

Jacob Allen, aged 30, No. 148 First street. E. D.
John Lane, aged 21, brother of Gen. Lane, No. 86

Prince street.

J.wiiiS Paine, brother of Lewis Paine, No. 470

State street.
Ueobge Matthews, aged 18, No. 98 Johnson

street:.

H. Faehon, No. 957 Bergen street,

Abthue U. Kussell, No. 170 Court street.

and |] ,500, tlready oontributed to the relief fund.
Alderman Fisher, Chairman of the special com-

mittee of the Board of Aldermen, stated that bit

committee had met earlier In the day, and bad
made arrangeidents for the burial of the .unrecog-

nized dead. He also stated that Mayor Schroeder,
having received contributions amounting to fl,600,

and having already aided some of the most impov-

erished of the afflicted families, bad been requested
by the Aldermanic committee to act as custodian
aad disburser of the relief fund. To procure con-

cert of action he proposed that a Finance Commit-
tee should be appointed, to consist of Mayor
Schroeder, SVieriS Daggett, and the Treasurer of the

committee, Mr. Chauncey—whose duties should be
equivalent to those of a Treasurer. The motion
was carried unanimously. Sheriff Daggett then
read the names of about two hundred prominent
citizens. Who, It was suggested, should be added
to the committee. Tbese gentlemen were accepted

as fellow-members by the unanimous vote of the
committee. Among them are Gen. StewartL. Wood-
ford, Congressman William D. Voeder, Congress-

man A. M. Bliss, Congressman S. B. Chittenden,
County Clerk George G. Hermann, Gen. P. S.

Crooke, J. S. T. Stranaban, ex-Congressman Demas
Barnes, ex-Congressman Thomas Kinsella, Hon.
Joshua M. "Van Cott, Gen. James Jour-
dan, Police Commigsioner John Pjburn, A.
A. Low, ex-Alderman Eipley Bopes, Hon.
Cyrus P. Smith. Gen. James B. Crale,

Hon. Henry C. Murphy, A. C. Washington. Gen. L
S. Catlin, flodney Thursby, Judge A. H. Daily,
Judge Alexander H. McCne, Judge Pratt, Judge
Gilbert, Judge Moore, Judge Eeynolds, Judge Neil-
son, District Attorney Winchester Britton, Ceunty
Treasurer Thomas Gardiner, Samuel D. Morris,
Judge Dvokman, Supervisor George L. Fox. Sigis-
mnnd Kauflmann, Capt. James Tanner, Herbert S.
Jewell, Dr. J. S. Thome, Bishop Littlejohn, Bishop
Louehlin, Rev. William Keegan, Hev. Charles L.
Everett, Kev. Dr. Peck, Bev. Dr. A. H. Partridge,
Rev. Dr. Porter, Rev. Father Malone, Rev. Dr.
Hale, Rev. Dr. Schenek, Rev. Dr. Cuyler, Eev.
Henry Ward Beecher, anrt Eev. E. S. Storrs.
The Chairman, in speaking of tbe means already

adopted to procure money, said that a committee
of professional gentlemen are now urging theatrical
managers throughout the country to give the
proceeds of at least one performance to the Relief
Fund. Col. Sinn and Mr. Hooley will devote the
whole of next week's receipts at their establish-
ments to the charity, and Mr. Edwin Booth has
written to him fthe Chairman] that he will gladly
take part in the good work.
Some discussion then arose as to the method of

distributing money. Mr. John F. Henry urgetl
that It should be distributed through some well-
oreamzed agency, and suggested the Society for
the Relief of the Poor.

Sheriff Daggett opposed tbe propogltioa to In-
trust the disposition of moneys raised by tbe com-
mittee to any other agency than itself. He be-
lieved tbe work would not be too difficult for tbe
committee to perform. "It is unlikely," he said,
"that the families to be relieved will number
more than two hundred, and most of
these will report themselves as ooon
as tbe names of the members of the committe be-
come known to them. He moved that tbe commit-
tee as at first constituted should be formed into an
executive committee, to which cases of distress
should be reported by members of the general
committee, and that such cases be.investigated by
that committee before, the Finance Committee
should disburse relief. :°Tbe motion was adopted,
after which the committise adjourned to meet in the
Common Council Chamber on Wednesday evening
next at 7:30 o'clock.

SUBSCRIPTIONS AXRKADT RECEIVED.
Mayor Schroeder haa received tbe following

subscriptions:

8. B. Chitteaden $1,000
Charles S, Higg;n3
&.CO 1 250

Excelsior Club 100
Freuerick Loeser &
Co 100

F. A. (Schroeder 100
Wechsley, Abraham
&Co 100

Charles U. Wheeler,
of Mackintosh,
Green &Co., K.T.. fO

S. B. Jones. 2j
Thomas J. Leary... 'Ao

Thomas Sullivan.... 25
L. tr.'indeis 25
Alsgood, Reach &. Co 25
Mme. Thibaui 10

Total $1,940

SUBSCRIBED BY LAWYERS.
Albert A. Abbott acknowledges the loUowlng

subscriptions from lawyers

:

William Wise
Fitter & Lins
George Pool & Sons.
H. Wischmaan
Semonlte, Bros. &. Co
William Ball
Cash
C. W. Cheshire....;.
1. D. MeClotkey.....
Johu Unnce
C. K. Anderson
Thomas T. Knight Jii

Bro
E.lndls
J. Weinberg
Altham D. Munroc.

10
10
10
10
30
10
10
10
6
5
5

6
2
2
1

F. G. Dana
J. H. Bergen
J. L. C. Caruana
Jesse Johnson
Robert Johnstone
Cash
Richard Ingrabam
Henry C. Murphy, Jr..

W. C. B. Thornton
J. J. Allen
Jbarles L. Benedict...
3. F. Tracy

. R. Harluw
ash .

;a»b ,

.iirby &, ilurlburt

$5
5
2
5
5
1
5
5
5
5
5
5
6
1
1
6

Ley:..JyJj*PiSK.5y«->fe».^baniatac)i: itho •tairwava.JLbeen nsei nnoa tlie »t»U9^Jiui1n£ iho-nerrormanoii. l.Jir. Dwie) Ch#uB5fiy,had in his oarcbBtwasn «i-4Q0

THB BELIEF MOVEMENT.

f OF THE C

OR6ASIZATION EFFECTED AND MEANS
TAKKN TO RELIEVE THE DESTITUTE

FAMILIES OF THE DEAD.

A meeting of the Citizens' Committee of Re-

lief was held yesterday afternoon in the private

office of Sheriff Daggett There were present

Mayor Bobroodtr, Alderman Fisber, Sboiiff Dag-

gett, Supervisor Fleeman, Coi. Thomas Carroll.

Gen. Thomas S. D^kin, AY. II. Fountain, John

F, Henry, Justice Walsh, ex-Alderman Francis

Mackey, William W. Shipman, ex-Assemblyman

George C. Bennett, Bnjamin Estes, Col.

Roehr, Dr. Alexander Rooney, and Darsvin R.

James. Sberifl Daegett called the meeting to or-

der, and read letters from gentlemen who wuro un-

able to attend. One of tbese letters inclosed a

and the writer requested tbal

put down as "A Friend to

Col. Carroll was chosen temporary

Chairman of the committee, lie explained that the

gentlemen connected with the theatrical prdfassion,

who had taken an interest in providing for the im-'

poveriahed relativoa of tho victims of the fire, were

determined to work hard in raising money, but

they declibed to take part in dispensing the money
they procured. Tho work. thoreforR, oi soekiug

out and relieving the distressed would fall upon

the committee of Brooklyu's citizens. It would bo
necessary, he aaid, for the committee to organize lor

work, and proceed to aeviae a system for reliev-

ing tbe destitute. Col. Carroll was then chosen

permanent Chairman ot the committee, ana Sbori£f

Dagnett Its Seoietary. Tbe Sheriff then reported

that the te«Dort^ry._.Trea^a^e^ of the oommi ttee,

check for ?200,

he Should be

tbe Destitute."

IDENTIFIED AND MISSING.

The following list includes only those identi-

fled andreportea missing yesterday:

IDENTIFIED.

Addison, John, —, No. 77 Water street
Albertl Aii.iNDA, —, Atlantic av. near Boerum.
Allen, Jacob, 30, No. 143 First street, E. D.
Amolx, Alfsed, —, Hamilton av. and Couit st.

Auekbach, Gustave, 37. No. 32 Hudson avenue.
Baukett, William H., 26, No. 606 Vanderbili av.
Bedford, David, 10, No. 122 Hicks street.

Boyle, Kobert, — , Np. 44 Ormond place.
Brown, Willi.iji, —, No. '244 Bridge street.
Brown, Hannah, —, Howard av. aud Sumter st.

Burke, George. — , Union Hill, N. J.
Carlisle, David H., — , Gold street,

Cassidy, James, No. 150 Hamilton avenue.
Cazalet, John. 22. No. 164 Prince street.

Cchihester, Thomas H., —, Baltic and Court sts.

Concannon, Robert. —, No. 73 Walworth street.

Connolly, Robert, 18, Carroll street.

Collins, Samuel, 16, No. 101 President street,

Crandall, William E., —, No. 325 Myrtle avenue.
CURRAN, Richard, 25, No. 129 Jav street.

I)E AUGUiNOs, Edward, —. No. 295 Henry street.

DooDY, Edward, 13, No. 103 President street.

DooNKR, James, No. 104 Fioet street.

DoONER, .John, No. 119 TUlery street.

De l.-'VFO'n.ERiE, , 17, No. 66 Smith street, r;^
De Voe, Chaules £., 19, No. 13 J% Voe street.

Elliott, James, — , No.— Atlantic av., near Bond.
Farkell, George, —, No. 145 Myrtla avenue.
Farro.N", H. B., 22, No. 9.'j7 Beraeu street.

Foley, Cornelius, — , i\o. 181 Da Graw street.

Freel, George F., — ISo. lOo Fleet place. .

Froidevaux, KosiN-V Li, No. 257 Columbia street.

Green, Frank E., 18. No. 1,039 Laiuyette avenue.
Gay, James. 22, No. 128 York street.

Garvey, Joh.v E., —, Eieventu street.

llARGRAV*:, Cil\rles. —, No. 154 St. Mark's av.

Hayes, .Samuel, —, Fifth avenue and Wykoff st
llAl'ES, John. —, No, 205 Tweut.v-second street.

HlCKEY, John, 23, No. 103 Fulton street.

Jackson,Kicuard\V.,—.Carltnn and FlusWngavs.
Jennings,-Joh.\ V\''., —, No. 47 Concord street.

Keenan, .John, — , No. 497 Kosciusko place.

Krait, George, 18, No. 189 Boeruin street.

L.1NE, JOH.N", 21, No. 8(j Prince street.

Lesser, isa.^c, 19, No. 326 Allauiic avenue.
Leyden, J.vmes. — . No. 63 State atreot.

Eouan. George, — , So. 170 Amity street.

Loffel, Gicokge, — , No. l,C07iij Fuiton street.

Lorr. cH.iRLKS, 50, No. 4f4 Siickett street.

iiOTT, George, — , No. 464 Sackett stieot.

I.OULLNK, Albert. — , N'.).294 Soitib Four) li street.

LouGHLiN, Jou.v, 20. No. 244 B.-'idge .•jiivet.

;»,1C;^ AFFREY, JAMES P., JS o 251 Navv i.ttect.

Mci. ULLOUGU, Kt)aE, 28. No. 294 PaciSc street.

MCLL'LI.OL'GH, JOHN, 23, Nii. 294 PdClilc STfeet.

McCULLOUGH. Donald Robe, IC, 294 Puciiic st.

iaCGRAl'U, JOHN, -.iO, .No. 95 (.iolllSl.

McLKA.N', CUAKLKS D., ij.Hiievard aud 81st street.

AiCA'ALLY, tlE-NRY F., >'o. 291 friuce street.

Mautix. ANN C, No. 37^ LiWreiiCB sirtct.

iiAKXiN, pAiUiCK V.., iNu. -.iH Js'orih Ellioit place.
MACtilS.sls, , 37, Nil. 11 Lictie Water street.

MATOiEWs, George, 18, iso. 98 Jouuson street.

iiiTCHELL, LUAKLEs, 19, Xew-Lots, LiJUiT Island.
O'BuiEX, Hugh, —, No. I'JT Coucord stieet.
Olse.n', James, — , jSo. &z Amiiv atreet.

ObbK.N, Lewis, — , No. 147 6.ickett strfCt. ™,;;

Oklam, feTEi'iiEN, —, No. C6 Prince street.
pAW.VFEU, Len.\, J., — , >io. 191 Fulioii street.
Pollaul), William, 19, i'liisliini; aud Grand ava.

PuLLAKUi J. 'iiiUiMA8, 18, Flusluug and Grand avs.

Powell. Willlvu C, — , Nd. 99 Filth avenue.
QuiN.N, jAliiis. — , -No. 4a Goltl street.
l.ALFH. llKMiv, —, No. 772 Bargon street.

lioiii.NtiO.v, Albekt W., — , No. 405 Sackett street.

RoBLNsOX, lUEODORE, 19, No. 25 \Villou2bby st.

Scu.Mirz, Henuv. 15, No. 2S9 Court .street.

SIMFSON, Mrs. AURKLIA, 23, No. 141 Sauds street.

SMITH, t>AJ!liEL F., — , No. 141 Sanus street.

Steele, Daniel, 20. No. 3:1 Niutb street.
SONWELs-. ALB1£RT JT., 22, 294 South Fourth street.
bXEPUKSS, Geougb. 15, Ne. ^14 Jay street.

Taylor, Arthur, 17, No. 27 Chauncey street.

Tracy, John, 17, No. 242 Wyckoflf street.

TuKPiNGTO:^ William. 19, 272 Fourteenth street.
VOCKMAK, ii. ]£vEitm-r, —, .

Ward, Matilda, —, No. 18 North Oxford street.

Watson, John B.. —, No. 224Aaiitv street.

Wbldom, Michael J_» —^ 138 t^cutb First street.

.!

Previously acknowl-
edged $278

Pbilip i3. Cook ;.. 10
Josepb Nelson 10
A R. Dyott 5
S.D.Lewis 5
C. W. Thomas 5
George G. He.ynolds... lu
Charles F. Ad.ims 5
H. A. Moore 10
Albert Daggett 25
J. W. Gilbs-rt 2:,

Philip Reilly {

Franii W. Tiibor i

H. M. fllcKean i

D. Barneit li

William J. eayres 51
Total $483

Daniel Chauncey, Treasurer of the Relief Com-
mittee appointed at tbe meeting of the dramatic
profession on Thursdaj-, has received contributions
as follows :

Col. WilUam E. Sinn..$2oO|.Sam Devere $100
Annie Ward Tiffany... 100 1 Edgar M. CuUen 100

SUBSCEIPTIONS RECEIVED BY THB BROOBXTK
GUILD.

The BrooMyn Guild and Dnion for Christian

Work have visited many of the families bereaved

by the late calamity, and have begun tbe work of

relievinz tbe destitution caused by the death of so
many who had been the sole dependence of their
families. The folio wing subscriptions have been
received this evening

:

A. A. Low SIOOIN. G. Cannan. Jr 5
E. H. R. Lyman SO.Mrs. N. Q. Cannan. Jr. 5
B. V. Lo-well 20|J. H. Cary. Jr 5
N. H. Cary lOl.Mra. George &. Gary.. 5
William 0. Howard... 10|

Total $210

Woods, John j., —, No. 104 Meat street.

UISBINO.

•; Absam, Abicura. 18, No. 341 Hamilton avwae.
Aklman, Aethub. —. No. 341 Hamilton avenue.,
Abmstrong, Christophkb, 22, 208 Skillmam at.

Baknes, , 17. No. 521 Hick street.
Babby, Mbs. Richabd, 35, No. 45 Smith street.
Bennett, Willtjul 18, No. 361 Fulton street. \
Beth. Chbistopheb, —, South Sixtb street; b»-'

tween Wyckoflf and Iiorj;en.

BoTLE, TnouAS, 24, No. 380 Adam* street.
BoyLB, Peter, —, No. place.
Bkodebick. Fked, —, No. 85 Sackett street.
Beotyn, Hannah, 35, Atlantic avenue, near

Adelpbi street.

Cassidt, John, 20.
Cabahes, Moutimeb, 19, We. Aii Hudson avenue^
Cavasagh, Fbost, 19, No. 474 Hudson avenue.
Chibsholm, Mrs., S3, No. 515 Court street
Christian. James, 23. No. 232 Courtvptreet.
Collin, James, 13, No. 46 Amity street.
CULLLS', D. James, 14, No. 41 Amity*tre»t.
Cbane, wife of -Oliver Crane.
CbaSb, child of Oliver Crane.
COGS'rt^ELL, 24, No. — Adelpbi street.
DAVife, Samuel, C, — No. 445 Gates avenue.
Dennison, Dennis. — Mo. -26 Withers street
DoLAjf, William, 18, No. 229 Navy street.
Dougheety, anna Jane, 38, No Elm street. >'

DouQHEUTV, Samuel, 13, No. — Elm street.
Degeoot, John, —
Eagen, Matthew. 19, No. 104 Kine street.
FADbEN, Matthew, 21, No. 208 Jay street.
Foley, Cobnelius, 18, jno. 151 Degraw street,
FoESHELVB, Abraham. 19, No. 1,095 Third avenue.
rBANcis, GEOBGE, —, JS'ew-York.
Garvey, John, —, Fourteenth st. near Third 'av.
Gbay. F. H., —. No. 1,004 President street
Hami'son. Eunice. 30. No. 461 Dean street.
Hamilton, Delia, 20, No. 168 Pine st., New-Xork.
Hareioan, James, 22, No. 341 Water street
Hecht, James. 18, No. 431 Puiaslii street
HuRLE, Fred., 65, Livineton street.
Jackson, Chas, 13. No. 53 Kicks ntreet.
Jones, Henry 1L, 17, No. 154 Summit street
Keenan, John, 26, Marcy av. and Van Buren si
JK-URTZ, G. W., 2U, Myrtle av. and Cumberland «t.
Lafi'EKTY, James, —, No. 198 North Eleveuth st.

Leek, C, 42. Eiguty-first st. and Boulevard, N. T.
LArroN, James, —, Court street.
McGiVEN, Daniel, 45, No. 11 Adams street
McGiVEN, John, 13, No. 11 Adanta street,
Mackin, Daniel, 19, No. 94 Hadsoo avenue.
McTHErr, James, 20, No. 160 Myrtle avenue.
Maoinnib, F., .

Maclaib, Daniel, —, No. 24 Hudson avenue.
Meehan, John, 2J, No. 76 Lafayette street.
MiTiBEEGH, Thomas, —, No. 23 Atlantic avenue.
Morris. James, 2 J. No. 23 Liberty street.
Offeeman, William, 18, No. 36l'Fnlfcon atreet.

'

Otis, chables K., —, Henry street.
i'BicE, James (J., —, Macon atreet.
Pierce, Mrs. H., 44, Duffleld street
Kothwell, Adelaide, 30, No. 1,191 Atlatitlo iv,
Bobelle, Mrs., 22, Ho. 62 Fulton street.
SCHMITZ, Chables. 18, No. 289 Court street
Stethouseb, abram, 20, N.i. 4U Flatbush avenue.
Suluvan, chbistopheb, 22, No. 208 SklUman at,
Warner, John, 27, No. 428 Atlantic avenue.

ME. BEECHER ON THE CALAMITY.
HE MAKES AN XMPHESSIVB DISCOURSE OK

THE SUBJECT—A COLLKCTIOIf TO BE
TAKEN UP IN PLYMOUTH CHURCH.

At the Plymouth Church prayet-meeting last

evening Kev. Henry Ward Beecher delivered an

imDressive discoarse upon tbe recent calamity. He
said that about two years before be was bom tbe

Hicbmond Theatre was burned and some seventy

persons lost their lives there, and since that time he

had been accustomed to hear that event apoken

of as one of horror to such an extent

that it had become a familiar reference In that re-

spect But that event was small, and sunk dimin-

ished beside the great sorrow whieh had filled the

city, and which from this time forth would make
Brooklyn a byword of unexampled sorrow. Tbe
event was so unexpected that it almost paralyzed

the power of reason. By its excess it almost fllled

up the oidinary channels ot feelincr, and men
showed their accustomed temper and ten-

derness m extracting from sacb an event

every possible element of sorrow and Of bittemesa.

He would say on tbe side of genefotity that he

thoogbt it was not proper to throw ao much blame

upon the builders of the theatre for carelessness of

construction. From what be could learn be sup-

posed the building was as well conutructed as the

average of such places ofresort throughout tbe coun-

try. He thoneht|that if the entrance to the Brooklyn

Theatre had been in the rear instead of on Wash-

ingtan street, and the whole interior bal been re-

versed, s'o that the people should go out on Johnson

street instead of Washington street, there would

have been much more facility gained for emptying

the theatre. His knowledge of lecture halls led

him to say that as a general thing tlironghout the

whole country public halia were traps. Xhey were

to a large extent built for making
money upon ground that was dear, and
tbe proprietors endeavored to constraoi

them as cheaply as they could. The
majority of sacb places, he believed, were such

thit if tbere was a sudden panic intiiem he did not
think more than half the audience in them could be

saved; for it should bo remembered that it was
not the flames, but tbe panic, that destroyed

people in such cases. Tbere should go forth

a moral demand throughout the community
that public buildings intendedfor large assemblages

of people shouli not only be construeted for the

purpose ot admitting the audience, but, what was
vastly more important, that they should be pro-

vided with ample means of exit in case of a panic

from auy cause. It was only such monumental in-

stances ot sacrifices as that which had taken place

iu Brooklyn that could bring the community to an
appreciation ot their duties opon this subject.

lielerring to the cart taken by some ot the msm-
bers of the company of actors who were pertonning
when the fire broke ont, as far as he could learn tne

conduct of many of thtm was most honorable.

Whatever any man might think about the

proteasiun to which they belonged, it was
creditable to see men. in time of peril,

facing danger and standing to their

manhood on behalf ot others with courage snch as

was exhibited by aome of these actors. He learned

in Boston that Mr. Murdoch waa a young man
greatly beloved by bis companions, aad greaUy es-

teemed in tbe community himself. Only a short

time ago he [Mr. Murdoch 1 said to tbe maaagor of

the Lyceum Bureau that he would form a company
and go through tbe land as manager, but that be was

very cautiou.*, haviug his mother and sister to sup-

pore, aad he was afraid to risk it lest he might not

be aulo to take care of their interests, so that be

was following bis profession fjv the sake of

his love f.)r them. Tbe woman that stood

on the plalfjrm and called upon the audience to

keep calm—her name waa more honorable in that

feingle art than, perhaps, in tbe whole of her pro-

lessioniil aervices; He desired to say also, that it

would be very much against bis teeiings to bear

any one say at this time what a dreadful thing it

was to die in a theatre, to add to the anguish of

any person's feelings by any such reproach. The
cotnmuLit.y was very much aivided in opinion about

theatres, but he thoughc it was a question which
should be left very much to tbe good judgment of

parents and guaruians. and ought not to be a ques-

tion which should be urged upon a church m
any way. He had only to say that if a miMi

was prepared to die it made no difference where he

died. The road to heaven was inst as short from

one place as another. Mr. Beecher then proceeded

to explain that although the suddenness and mag-
nitude of the calamity which had lallen upon
Brooklyn was so great as to bow down every man's

head in sorrow, it was not alter all

to be compared to tbe luss of lite

during tbe civil war, or to the liss

of life at the Battle of Gettysburg, where 40.000

men lay dead and mangled upon tbe field. l>or was

it lo be compared to the sacrifice of human life by

acclients nlono in the City ot New-York in a single

year. It was the suddenness ot the caiamily

which made it appear so appalling. Such

an event as this united all men of all

creeds and claise.s in sympathy. It was a stroke of

! sorrow that brought ail men to the same lovel, and

i tbereiiever was such uniiy of sentimeut up;iu any

j single point m B.ookl\n as there was iu refHrenoe

1 to Ibis great disaster. He then went on to

say that the paiu and suffering of those
' who had lost their lives on the occasion were not
'

81) iiiLcusoas we might imagine, apd conclutied by

sayiug that our -sympathies should go out to those

who survived tha calamity ratber than .to tbose

who had perished by it. It was the widowed mother
who haa biut her sou, who was Jier only support,

and ihoso families that bad lo.it their best members

by the disaster, ihat should be pititfd and comtorted.

iiuviug returued to town only ou that day. be was
not awiire whether auy steps had beeu already

taken by the chavcti to make up a subscription tor

the relatives of the doceassd, but it not. he wished
to uiiuie next biiuday for tb.it parpose.

THE CHURCH OF THE riLGRIMS.

At tbe usual Friday prayer-meeting held at

theChurciioi tho i'lUriuis, in Brooklyn, the fam-

ilies) and rela.ives of tbe victims of tho recent ter-

rilile calamity were prayed for. Mr. Geofce A.

Bell, tho Superinlendeut of the chapel in Warren

street, pro^uletl iu tbe absence of Dr. Siorrs, and,

alluding to tbe dlsasier, he said ihar a widow, a

mt^mber of tbe church, had lost three sons by the

flre. George Lugan, one ol the lost, wa.i tbe

brother ut three members of the church, aud

Robert Gaine, who was burned, was also tha brother

of a ineuiDiT. The coii»regatiou ttiiould do all in

iheir'power to cuusole the three families bereaved.

On motion cf Mr. liichara 1?. BucT^, it was resolved

that the u.su.il collection tor missionary purposes

should bo suspwidaJ, and §120 siiould be subscribed

for toi^ burial of the sous of the laciy sDoken ol by
Air. Bell. Tno amount called ±jr waa raised

proiniitly, and it was annoonci^a that tho funeral

would tako place irom the rilgrim's Cbapel, in

Warreu street, to-dav, at 10 o'clock A. M. The
eXL-rOises were tben closed with sineiug and tbe

heuediction.

^'
tre«t, and hi^ aablaf b^ fha »T«mlMa to Xi^
BUckfora,wii»vMg|^t5l,gr, Betvsea tiM BfaMh
fords and Mr. Crane a atrons sttaehiae&t atota4,
and on Koing to the in-fated theatn om Taead^
night, tho fonner Invited tdm to Moompany tktM,'
Mr. Crane aoeepted the InyitatMm. bat wh rauMt.
t» leave his atore nattt after 9 o'eloek. when be v<^
to the theatre, and oooapied ft aeftt In the tnti

Nothing 1«. sine. b«,n S^x^c^htST^ SI SSties, aod their reUUvea IMtve heeTSei*!** «2cover a trace of their Identitr emonc thT bn^MiS
dither of the MwgdM. M». LSe^fbSS.^Fw£
a contractor living at Ko. 853 DaA^d a^SIhas searoheA through the oli«rreSlS5uee fiS
times, but baa not discovered ahytUag to «14 ua
In the Identification of hie teoawnrTalthoiSh tHlatter always wore a massive oajx atneTrtaM?gold breasi.pin. and other iewdry, whldTeMhtfi
have remaliied after tbe fiery ordeaL 'ii^QnZi
sister toHr. Blaolfford, hits else xuAbuitSSk
searches for aome trace ot the bodiea ot hii^
tlves, bnt so far haa not suoeeedeO. Mr. Caaa
a young geodemaa of ftmiable mMa«r an^ t«||
ideal, and had endeared htmeelf to • \mtu> eiiele \

ftienda in Kew-Xork and Brooklyn by^a* i

natttre and warm friendaUfp.

A WHOLE FAMILY SWEPT AWAY.
Another family swept away by the terrible

calamity is that of Mr. Charles Blackford, «|ed

tblrty-eigbt, his wife and only daughter FlorenOe,

aged thirteen, and with them perished Mr. Oliver

F. Crane, aged twent.v-BiBe. yr. Crane kept

a dry ,. goods , store . at !, Ko. 5J21 ^ Brl4«^ L/i^

AK AOTBKSS IKJX7BXD. .^-

Kiss Qirard played Jfarfoime, the ootoM^a
the Brooklyn Theatre ea Iveaday ughi Bar paif
enued »t tbe prlaoB aeeae. attft ehe haA lett ibrf
bnUdihf with her brother few almtte* bttM* Af
fire broke out She wm • few bleoka ftoa t^
tbeatre on her way to this Ctty when abe laaiMa
that tbe theatre was on flre. She bMteaed
and made her way into the bmldirig by t&«
entrance, when she got Jamaed ^^irmg
crowd. She received ••ere latemid injnnoe, i

had a most narrow eMi^. After being
tncated, she was eoDvered to • ftlettd'e hoOM _
Brooklyn, and fcr a time her Ufe wae deeiMind ert<
Xate tbe foUowing dav she Was eoftreyed to beet
home in this City, where the etill Ilee in n mtMltd
condition : but her medical atteadaati raeakhn^
fully of her recovery.

FUNERALS OF THB YICTDCflk
The trappinga and the imsignia of woa' VM^

the aad caiamitr were vialble .oa att eldee la Ik^
City of Brooklyn yeaterday. and the flan atbalfl
mast and the bite of crape dependent ftoe^
dwelliofa gave mate • token of the wBteevmbA
bereavement irhitfh the dty lad narter!
gone. Prosfs of aympathy too Iran aetf

^aatlnf tmnAt. the people, and were owidfanid al
the varioTU funeral proeeaelaxn <aU«w«d tbe ho<Ha<
of tha victim! tfarengh the streets. Tne Nliffiow

oeremoniet at tbe ehnzebea were atiena aad tm
presaive, and were wail attended. At Ae <%iK«fe
of Our Lady of Mercy, ia Deberolee atreet; ftaead
services were held over the bodiea of John Woa^i
James McCaffirer, "William Murray, and O. 1:.W
Freel. Tje two first named were membee^
of the Tonnn Men's Cathobc Library Atawdatlo^
which attended in a body. A solemn reqnieaa maaa
was chanted, Bev. Fatber Ooughtln being tbe oaiai

brant, assisted by Bev. Pathert Galon aad Fimaa'
.dy. Bev. Father CoaghUn also preached a seEsei^
u wliich he apoke f#riinely of tbe Itnne— til, h^
the elose of tbe eerrieee tbe befiea were takM taj

the Cemetery of the Hely Oreea, at Fbitbaab, wbew
they were interred.

The funeral serviees ever the zemaina afAana
«nd Abram Diets and WiUian Mfyer wece had al

the Temple Israel, on Greene aTeme. The bodlai
of all three had been conveyed 1» tbe T^ple «
Thursday, immediately after tiielr identifie»i

tion. The coffins etrntaJnlng the remains were
deposited in &ont of the altac The ^atfal

tbougb tpnehlng hiaenU eereoKBrial of the

Hebrew Church was proceeded with yestesdaywia
great solemnity and much apparent feeling. Aftec

this Kabbi Lewin delivered an earnest prayer aAd a

sermon. The key-note of his remarks waa that afl

should so live that death, n« auitter bew vi.

edly It might come, ehonld not find them
pared to nieet their fate. Eev. Dr. Moefaer thi

read son^e prayers for the dead, ana fite r^oalne

the tliree vlotima were conveyed to the Cyp;

Hills Cemetery, where they receirod tntarauat

the pretence <^the relatfres of tto deeaased;

members of the Hebrew Xiodge, Xadapendntt

cf B' nal Brith ; ntesabers fA the Hebrew
Association; repreeentattTes ef tha Imptc'ved

Sons : the Unique Soeial Clab; and delefiatea

the various city lodges of tbe lad^eBdeat Otdar

B'nai Brith.

John Addison, James Glrsy, aad Biehard Cnma|
attended the theatre together on Tneeday si^v
and alt perished there. They were found near!

each other. All tbree vrere buried yesterday

ing in the Cemeterr of the Holy Cross. The
vices over the body ofyoong Addiaoa were
by Rev. Father Keegao, at his late beaie,
waer street A solemn requiem high
celebrated for the repose of tbe soale of Q:vacj

Curran in the Boman Cathono Cathedral on J<

Officer Patriek MeKesn, tiie i>oUee offleerwte
fell a saorifica to bis sense of doty, wae baried at
2 P. M. yesterday, from hia late home, 210. 499
Court street.

Tbe funeral of John F. Turner took plaee
day at noon. The members of Zeredatba Lodg<y
P. and A. M., Washington Association of Bnginej
Company No. 1, of tbe Old Volunteer Fire Di—-*

ment, and many other friends of the deeesa
sembled at bii>late home in Jay street. nearProspeeK
and from there eseorted tbe remains to St. .

'

old church at the comer of Wasbington and
pect streets. £ev. Mr. Schwartz oondneted
funeral ceremonies, and made a few remarks coBa^|

memorating the genial, geoereos nature of the da*
ceased, Tbe body was then eonveyed to Greea-^
Wood Cemetery tor interment. - •

The funeral of Morm SeiMBon, his son Pkittti^
bis daughters Deborah and Uarv. and bis dawghterw
in-law Iiena, took plaee yesterdav morning. Tha
tnneralpFoeesaioB ataned from tbe bese s( lfi;|

Franz Kuick, No. 5 WiUonghby street, whither tbsi

bodies were taken on Thursday night. Several voxi.

viving membera of tbe SetonM^ famUy were
much affected by the calamity to look elUwr aj.

the bodies of their relatives or to attend the funeraL;
The preparations for the fanerai
on Tnnrsday nigbt, when Kabbi BraadenMm
the orsyers from the tablets and tbe Talmad,
preached a sermon. Tbe bo<»es were taken ta
Wasbineten Cemetery.
Funeral services of several of the other viottiBB

the calamity were also held yesterday.

NOTKS OF Tax DISASTSB.

The varioos artiolea of etothuK and javaira

recovered from the rains were yesterday expoaaj
on a large toble ta tbe Property Clerk's OffiO^ a<i

Police Head-quarters, for identification. A nomb^
of persons who bad been unable to reot^nitsa dM
bodies ot their frieada and r»laUv«a among tb«
dead, called at the office, and in some iostanaea
recognized articles betonging to them, and ia than
way alone became certain that thev had pMiahedk

|

The funeral of (he Solomons fuaUyitTaiaj

number) took place yesterday from WlUoaghbyj

street. Therenwina w«e. fallowed tetheWaatk>|

iogton Cemetery by the oflBcers and members of th^
United Brethren Benefii Society, of Brooklyn ; Put.,

ram Lodge No. 6i Knights of Pvtblas, and Kiac
Solomon Lodge No. 88, Independent Order l"te«

Sons of Israel. Tne services at the grav^ irata

very impressive. '

TRE NXW'IORK TIUSS.

From the Morrittovn Jert^/man, Jh^ S.

There is no Dublio edq,oator like AQ able m^iX

fearless newspaper, and the Timet has earned thot

foremost rank, among secular Joamsla, in tha
country. It is at tbe same time both xealoos andj
just, and we recommend the paper to all ou»|

frienas.

From the EKzabeth (N. J.) Journal, Dee. «.

We publish elsewhere the advertisement o^

Thk New-York Times, one of the best aad most)

reliable Republican papers in this eountry. It haaj

shown an enterprise unequalsd jn tb9 obtaining of
elecrion returns, aud subsequent events have shown
that tuey were reliable. I'here is a power in iWf

utterances and a vigor ii its •ditorials which oaow
maud lue respect of its opponents. We commaua
the XuiES to those who like whole*omo reading.

From the XewBrunsicick (S. J.) Freionian.

Those of our readers who wish to take aj

leading metropulitan newspaper cannot afford laj

overlooa the claims ot THB TiMBS ia making V9\

tbeir decision as to wBat papsr they shoald taka.^!

lie news department is the most complete of any|

newspaper we know of; Its correspondence from;

all quarters ot the globe full and reliable;

while its editorials art. modeis—generally well
wntieu, able, fair, outspoken, pauiotio, ana repre«

seutative ol the best seniimeots upon all tbe lead^

injj qoestions of the day. Its manly course dnrlnd
tbe pu»t ie«r monctts especiallv cuiuueud it to aU,

Kepublioant as tho leadine newspaper ef tbe party]

in the country, aud deserring of their earuest supN

port. Wears glad to qotioe that its subacrlpciM^
list has Urgely
XJew-Jersey.

inoreused sf late in ttiis section ofi

MBOHATSIOa' BJLYIlfMAND TRADERS
BASK.

Albaht, Deo. 8.—Application wae made be-

fore Justice Osborn, on behalf of Samuel B. White,

Receiver of tha Meohanies' and Traders' Saviaga

Bank of New-York, for an order perjnlltlni VLn t«

withdraw certain promissory notes, &0.. deported

by him with the .ITaited ^States .Trust CosapaATt

reoreseBtlBK in amount .'about six thoaaaad Uura«

hundred dollars. A reoent order ofjthe oonrt in.'

Btraeted ihe Beoelvar to ooUeet tne aonu due oa|

•eouritles, and tt }s to enable bim: to dp so that ba

m
^-.^ V .'.''*-

:y A2Jp^.^'5:''2^asK
' i.j-rt--.;
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rRENCHLIIBSATWBBi
BanrOBT at FRSHCHiXmRATURE. Br Hiimi

yjJl IiMor. VolBm«>I. J^om tta Ori^ to the Re^
BauMkttoe. »«ir-Tw*:tJ, P.POTHjiRBrtM. 1870.

HeniiTaine lias made 80 marked an im-

l^arifinwith his JBiatartf of JSngliah Ziterature

liuit A« DMM^ tbe traasUt^ •£ that -work

,il^ hardly 1M anfiMiiUiar to Engliah xsadera.

i'M.»VPmat that Hcazi Yaa " Laun is also a
translator of other Freaolx books—^namely, the

jtrorka of Mrii^. Ko-w ha appears not only as

ma original aathor, but a trriter an a subject

•hnoat as ambitious as that of Taine. Very
frobably it -was while translating the brilliant

(riumea of the Frenchman that the ijlea oc-

enrredto him to reverse the prooeaa and hTmg be*

foreutBaglish audienoe theliterature ofFrance.

JA any rate* his }iit>rodaotion as a translator of

MM of the oloTerest Usteri^s of literature ef

tb^ preiMnt day cannot fail t» laj him open to

BfUDparisen with the auther at whose teet he

Ims pieatiinably been ntting.

Of Mr. Van Laun's )mc«isvio oapaeity ior bia

task, thera ean be little question. Now and

then an expression oeours whioh argues him, if

not a foreiinier bora, at least a writer of Eng-

lish whom foreign reddenoe has made dull to

the finer shades of English words. Chapter 1.

«peu as K^ows

:

** The Ihsrii|i# w«re Ihe TsnsUard of thsiavadlns
tajsep who oTervhitms^ aad av«pt before theta the
«l)l«n known inbabltaota cf Western Europe, tbe

Cieits. !rhi<se tatter in prenistorlo times (bo far, at

iMsiM 1hfnf» «»4 S^«^ »c« oonoeriied,) had bfl«B

irlTm biiulE b«fore tk^ iipml^^tion of ttte B^stem
taees ; Imc tbeV held their sxotXDd in tbe extreme
Westk sad arew this ^'•S represented amonii the

'KmropeajB i^mttr by ehipracttoiatio* ^raoe, man-
Ma, and •cm physiognomy."

Thfir«1s an amrkFardneai in this last sentence

frhtiA atrikM one as smaddng of the transla-

tar from tbo ^teaiii. Mote oTident examples

than this, heweyer, might ba cireii, but the

quotation made has other points of greater

inportanoe about wbieh same Aialt may reason-

ably ba found. For the first sentence in his

b^Mk lays it down as an axiom that the Celts

TwretheoldeiBtiiihabltaQtsot Europe, and the

Ibeiians later comers. But since Humboldt
inrote we wara uet awar^ that the reeairad

ot^gBianas to tibaanti^jutf of the Iberians had

bean eyertnmed ) aven if ^modam French

^wdMoUMCists, teatott in baaalf of the Celts,

hava argued the Basques into inyaders of the

Celts, instead of vice versa, the question must
lie sti£l considered, w open one, and not yet

ready to be reoeiyed as an axiom. To aeduce

10 momentous an «reDt aa tba inyasion

of CeUao tnbea by Iberians, in place of

^•ontrary moramejat^ frpm a «milaiity m
tba BaequA words for "behind" and "for-

sifBor," fabean) m^paars to be the strongest

•f arguments. These foreigners who
;wero ••behind'' might just as well hare

'boon Celts as tiie Qotixu or Franks

whom Mr. Van Laun. or Mr. Van Laun's aa-

timxity, credits with the appellation. li the

Basquas were indigehOUS in Spain, according

%o the best of their beliefi some othep explana-

tfam 0014 bo necessary for the similarity of

tha two words "fereignm" and "behind," but

tf thBf bad at mj tipa daUifUnu of an immi-

geati<» from die £ast, it stfll leaves the ques-

tiam efwho was behind th^n as open aa before.

from tUa il would appear that Mr. Van Latm
is not Tery earefnl of the bases of his histoyy

;

he ia oontant^ to quote antnorities and make
atatamanta without much ooDsideration of

where tbey may land him. In the same chap-
ter, while speat^g of the Gauls, he draws a

dismal picturo of the state of morals in

Sorope at the time of the Boman ceaquests,
.yety mush aa Mr. Taiue, in tbe opening chap-

lieik of his Enslish literature, deals with those
VUtt^tonate Anglo-Saxons. Now, it is true that

alayery was uuiyersal, and crimes easy to com-

mit and hard to ynnish, but tlia tendency af
writers like Mr. Taime and, ia hia wake, Mr.

Tan Laan, is to seise upon certain recorded

faets and exaggerate them into universal

oharaotwriatios. Had the Gauls been such

BOBsten of iaiquity as the latter describes

ttem, and Aa Angles and Saxons generally

aoeh brutal creatures as Mr. Taiae's

viotaresque pendl draws them, it is safe

to say that Christianity sculd have done
rtttSo or nothing ior them. It must always

|feo bono in mmd when dealing with heathen
^atlofs that whatever crimes were eommitted
aspoarod at onoe on the su^oe, tibere being

aoaeed £i>r eeocoalment, and that children

'wero not brought up to hide their wickedness
Ifrom the eyes ot a powerful, all-pervading sys-

%m of religion. Allowance has also to be made
Cor the fact that virtues are usually passed

over in silence, while for a multitude of reasons

Tioes have found a ready lodement en the

pages of history and romance. Tiie position of

Women was doubtless a very bad one in many
Mapacts, worse in QikxH than in Germany, and
•tiU worse in Italy. But that humanity was so

^TOiy different then from its present condition

la diffioultto believe. It is most probable that

Ibe influence of the Druidioal religion on the

fC^tie races was exceedingly eood, that in

times of invasion cmd disaster public morality

^Ul to a vary low ebb, but that whenever laws

beeame stable, as in many cases under Boman
.dominion, morality reasserted itself until again

overUirown by forces acting from within the

land or without.

Aside from this bias and a tendency to give

4hmi the benefit of a number of early writers

In Chnstmn times, whose Celtia birth is very
problematical, Mr. Van ILtaun makes his first

bocdc on the "Origin of the Freich Nation"

Toryinteresting. Book II., on "Feudal Society,"

atnkes the real fountaia ot French literature

In the land of Languedoo, ilangtu d'hoc,}

not the district of Southern France to whioh
the name oow applies, but Provence and a good
Dortion of North-eastern Spain as well. For the
part of France that used the Icfngite d'o'il be at-

tempts to show a goodly allotment of literary

prodimtions, but tbe want ef actual records

makes his task as difKoult as it is short. Tbe
Bortbem and con^ering portion of France
tes little to show in comparison with the
homo of the troubadoura. When that is reached
ttM liistenaa has the riehast materials from
which to choose, and Mr. Van Laun dees not

disappoint his readwa. Aa a rule, the Eagliah
translations of poems in the text are sapple-

Uonted by the original or parts of the original

in foot-notes, thereby giving the reader of Pro-

, yengal the actual text and to a certain extent

adncating the eye of a person unused to that
tongue. A iaif knowledge of Latin and French
puts one In tolerable position to work oat the

meaning of the originals, Mr. Van Laun's lit-

aral translations aiding one in diffiault places.

These translations are not always perfectly

aoeurate ; there are either mistakes or slips of
the pen in several of them \. but as a rule

tboy are trustworthy. The delicate subject
rof love-coufts, and troubadour wooing is

!bandled wifh great diseretion ; their prominence
and effect upon the age are setfcrth with ability,

and not a bad piotore drawn of the times and
tlie picturesque actors therein. Examples of

mubadet, camona, ttnsona, ballades, &o., are
given in tbe shape of celebrated poems by
writers of note. i

Tlien we oome to epics from the north of

^is&ce, written in the langue dfdil and recited

by fonglewt and nUnistrele, wandering min-

strels, who sometimes played tricks te eke out

tiieir living as jugglers. Under this head we
have the Carlcvingian Cycle, of the heroes in

which the name of Roland or Orlando, is most
widely liprcad. Next the Arthurian Cycle,

dealing with the Knights of the Bound Table
;

^Baally, the Classical Cycle, having tbe old
.'CbwOte.^nrt.

madiaeyai dress, fiaturi^al poems of tbe age

are oonsidcred tmder the foUowing section.

With Jea^ do Meuns and the Biyman de Ut

Bose, whioh Chaneer translated, Mr. Van Lauiji

reaches the point where as Oxford scholar, Mr.

B.esant, began with his very entertaining work

on the French Humorists, a book thfit has ap-

pearedwithin ayear or two befere the American

public. If is evident that Mr. Besant has not ex-

hausted the subject of the authors of the Ro-

tnan de la J2ose, lor our historian discourses

freshly and instructively conoerniTig them. Of

Eutebeuf, also, we. hear something new. He
and Adam de la Halle are called the Eoyster-

ing Trouv^res. The prose writers of the thir-

teenth and fourteenth centuries followed closely

on these trouvires, like respectability on the

heels of revelers. They consist chiefly of chron-

iclers and such sober fellows as Villehardouin

and Froissart, The bejfinnings of the drama
are then taken up, and their relation to the

Churoh expounded. From miracle plays to

popular layman's dramas is the next step, and

we have extracts from the most amusing scenes

of the •' Faroe du Cuvier" and the " Farce de

Pathelin." The "Three Last Trouvferes" form a

pleasing chapter on Charles, Duke of Orleans,

E£d6, Duke of Anjou, and Villon, one of the

most Yiolent Ishmaelites m literary history.

The first and last seem to have soent most of

their life in prison—Charles, because captured

by the English at Agincourt ; Villon, because

he was forever breaking the laws.

Book III. treats of the Renaissance, and eon-

tains such great names as Babelais, Mbntaigne,

and Calvin. The latter is made much of in

Mr. Van Laun's theory, which is in the main
that of Henri Tainet that the century in which

a writer lives not only reacts upon him, but

that the author often influences the century
even more than he is influonced by it. Hence,

a theological and polemio writer like Calvin,

whc unquestionably exerted an enormous in-

fluence on his age, comes in for a prominent

place in a history of literature which pretends

to be scaietbing more than a mere catalosue ot

the most important litterateurs. He could net

fail to show that he has what he denies to

Machiavelli—a perception of the philoso-

phy of history. This whole third book,

on the writers of the Benaissanoe, endeav-

ors to 86123 the main thread of m^ital

and political progress, and lets particulars

for the most part go. The tremendous

subject is courageously assailed in a chap-

ter from which we will give a small quotation

as a sample

:

" To bezin with, let us realize this truth, that
hesven. eartb, and faamanity were discovered
irichin tbe limits of a lifetime.
Imagine that you exist upon a platform in space,

supported ypa know not how, limited you kuew
not where ; that round about you in the firmament
of heaven are whirled the san and moon, the in-
namerakle stars ; that aomewheie beaeath yeur
feet buros the malebolge of the wicked, and some-
where above your head stands the paradise of tha
«aiots. You bave taken all this for granted. * *

* And now sapposo that you are suddenly made
aware, by ineoncestable proofs aua confirmations
that the belief of year life hag been faUe.

* * * * * ' * n

Enter Into the spirit of this contrast between
your first and your last condition, perceive ttie

tall nature and extent of .your adrance, aud then
tell us tbe result. Is it not a revolncion, a recon-

ceptiun, areoaiiisaDce}
In the sixteenth century men found themselves

in this predic£km^nt. CuiambQS fa$id ducuvered
America a few years before tbe century commenoed.
Copernioos and Giralileo explored the heareiiB, and
hung the revolviag world in space. Luther and
Calvin liberated the son), as Ka,belai«and Montaigne
liberated the laind, and an Sliakespeare and Cer-
vautes gave viues to tbe Imagination. Tbe art of
prmtinj; had already reaped ics first triumphH, and
more tUan realized the anticipations «f its invent-
ors. It bad been the pnacipai means of carrying I

back the attention of the world to classical an- >

tiqaity and of restoring the rich tressarea of Greek
i

and liatin litsrature."

Considering the limits within whichhe works,

Mr. Van Laun manages this portion of his

book very eraditably. Although the subject

might readily prove a dry one, we are not kept

long enough on one topic to get weary. Rabe-
lais forms alone a powerful sketch, and " Mon-

taigne and the Moralists" is by no means dull

reading. It is sketchy, but, on the other hand,
it is stimulating. One feels that the criginals

themselves must be read, and, after all, that

is one of the provinces of a historian

of literature. For we conceive that

a work ot this kind is not intended as a book of

reference, a condensed edition of the complete

French writers, but rather as a means to stir

up the interest of English-speaking people in

'VT'hat is most beautiful and striking in the

hterature of a great nation. In tbe enumera-

tion of the men whose impress on the genera-

tion was strongest, the services of the Freneh

Bar in the sixteeuth century are not forgotten.

Etienne Pasquier, of Paris ; Cujas, of Toulouse;

Dumoulin de Mesures, Loisel, and Nicholas

Pasquier were lawyers who cultivated the

classics while striving to improve legislation

and public morality. Michel de I'HOpital,

Chancellor and Confidential Minister to Cath-

arine de Medici, is rated very hish in the list of

i
great and public-spirited Magistrates ot that

j

unhappy age, rather, it would appear, on the

!
strength of his printed works than his connec-

tion with the ill-famed Queen of France. Fi-

(
nally, with Calvin, and a notice of his friend

I

De Bega, Mr. Van Laun concludes hia first

volume.

It is hardly necessary to say that this work
is an interesting one, but wbether an undue
portion of that interest is to be subtracted from

the author and compiled and allotted to the

subject would be a delicate matter to decide.

We confess to a wish that so fruitful a theme

had f^en into stronger hands, notwithstand-

ing the churlishness of finding fault with a man
who certainly does his task well. If the real

French spirit of generalization is not present in

Mr. Van Laun, certainl.y the influence of the

French spirit is. But generalizations are the

most dangerous things for any save master

mmds to handle, and no amount of zeal or read-

ing will preserve from disaster the writer who
is not born to wield them. In his preface Mr.

Van Laun speaks of M. Taino'o theory that

if the forces of race, epoch, and surroundings

oould be measured and, cemputed, one might

deduce from them as from a formula the spe-

cialties of future civilization. He says this is

the pith and substance of that distinguished

critic's method, but warns against following

it too bUndly. Taine, ho remarks, has done for

English literature what no Englishman has

done, and made contributions to the generul his-

tory of literature such as hardly any other his-

torian had previously made, but in two impor-

tant respects he appears to have fallen short of

the standard which he has adopted. " He has
valuttd too cheaply the paramount influence

which the political—peuliaps also the social

—

history ot a generation exerts upon an author
and his works, and he has passed too lightly over

the immeasurable reflex influence which liter-

ary productions have upon political and social

history."

This is a peculiar charge to make against
Mr. Taino ot all other men. It is true that

Mr. Van Laun cai-ries the idea further thau
the French critic, but we should bo slow to

admit that Mr. Taino had not already carried

it as far as it would go. Moreover, in the case
of English literature, the English constitution-

al and representative Government ought to

have affected literary men, and been b.y them
more affected, than was the case with French
literature. Tbe latter has often reached over

into the sphere of politics, much more from the

Celtio desiro to see a fight with the powers
that be than because French people at large

were warmly interested, or had a stake, in the
government ot the country.

Nevertheless, we shall welcome gladly the
follcwing volume er volumes in a Qeld whioh

ploxed, and. moreover, s^all be grjat^ul for as

Itooi. a leader as Mr. Van Laun.

LITERJlBY notes.

—Mr. Justin McCarthy has been lecturing
in £dinbnrgh on "Fielding and Smoliet."

—Ex-President Wooleey is hard at work
npon his PoUKeal Philosophy, which may be ex-

pected dnring the Winter or early in the Spring.

—People write books even in Australia. Mr.
A. P. Martin is abont to pabliah a story of Mel-

Dnume life, tmder the title of A Sweet Qirl Qradu-

ate.

—^E. P. Button & Co., havejust published tbe

excellent story by Mrs. Emma Marshall, Life's

Aftermath, which has appeared as a serial in the

Churchman dnring the year.

—It is probable that the Lectures on Evolu-

tion, by K^y. Joseph Cook, now in course of de-

livery on successive jMondays in Boston, will he
published by a prominent flrm in that city.

—Mr. Arthilr Gilman ia to continue his inter-

esting special studies of early English, recently

printed in the Churchman, bs a series of articles on

the old words of the Prayer-book in the same paper.

—Mr. Gladstone is becoming one of the most
proliflo writers of the Uay. The December Con-

temporary Review will contain an article from his

pen "On the Hellenic Aspect of the Eastern Ques-
tion."

—J. B. Lippincott & Co. have just published
Mr. "W. H, G. Kingston's Snow Shoes and Canoes.

It contams sketches of the earlr days of a fur

trader In tke Hudson Bay territory, and is an ad-

mirable book for bo.ys.

—The drawings for the Wild Flowers of

Ameriax, the first part of which Hurd & Houghton
have jnstiasnea, are made by Mr. Isaac Spragne,

who accompanied Audubon on his travels through

tne "West, and drew many of his birds for him.

—Mr. Benjamin L, Farjeon's new Christmas

•tory. Shadows on the Snow, is the careful elabora-

tion of an imnatnre scheme which received the
warm approval of tbe man who for so many years

furnished English readers with their Christmas
literature, Charles X)ic£:ens.

—The announcement of Mr. Tennyson's new
poem has taken definite shape. He has written a
companion drama to "Queen Marj," under the

title "Harold," which Henry S. King &. Co., his Lon-

don publishers, are to bring out immediately. It

will probably apsear from the press of J. K. Osgood
& Co. duriog the holidays.

—The Newport Book, of which only 100 copies

were printed, is already a raie book. Ij; has great

mterest for those who frequent that delightful

watering-nlace, and contains very beautiful pic-

tures of the elegant villas and points of curiosity

in that ancient town. E. P. Button & Co., of this

City, bave the few remaining copies ot the edition.

—The January Atlantic will be a specially

strong number in light literatare. Longfellow.

Lowell, and Stedman will contribute poems

;

Aldrich famishes a lively series of translations ;

Bayard Taylor's final paper on " Weimar" is to be

given; G. P. Lathrop will have a short story J the

Contribatora' CInb makes its first appearance, and

Luigi Monti has aa account of Christmas in an

old Sicilian convent.

—Mr. Alexander Agassiz announces that the

Museum of Cojnparative Zoology proposes to pub-

lish the plates of the fifth volume of hi? father's

Contributiom to the Natural Eistoru of the United

States, next Spring. The work wiU comprise twen-

ty lithographic platea, illustrating the principal

types Ot North American star-flshes, and will be

supplied at cost to the original subscribers, t6. in

ololh, or $5 50, paper. Mr. Agassiz. at Cambridge,

Mass., has the whole matter in charge.

—G. W. Carleton is to New-York what A.
K. Iioring is to Boston. He publishes numberless
Stories, good, bad, and indifferent, which the mil-

I
lions read, and ooostantly surprises tbe public with
tbe unfailing resources of bis authors. Sis latest

sensation is a society stoiy entitled Thrown on the

World, by a new author who takes the name of

Bertha Clay. The novel was first published in the
columns of The New-Tork Weekly, and Mr, Carleion

vouches for the fact that it raised the circulation

of that papeE^.OOO copies !

—Mr. W. J. Clark recently read a paper

aj; Cambridne, Enuland, in which he set forth

the method of arranging; the Dook-cases and
of chaining the books m mediaeval libraries. The
books were chained to the shelves, and used by the

student at desks which were attachbd to the bot-

tom of the two-shelved book-cases. Tbe next

change was the substitution of a seat in which the

reader sat Tnth his back to the shelf, and this seat

was supported by a bracket, more or less orna-

mented, which m later times became the "wing"
that forms a distinctive feature in the book-oases

«f tbe seventeenth and eighteenth centnries.

—Mr. Bryant has had ajany honors conferred

^npon him during hia long life, but none more fitting

than the exhibition of the Bryant vase at the Cen-

tennial aud the beautiful lithographic portrait on

stone which H. 0. Houghton & Co. have had pre-

pared for the subscribers to the Atlantic. It is a

•peaking aad aoeurate likeness ot the venerable

. poet, and Mr, J. E, Bafeer, the artist, has produced

no finer work than this portrait. It has tbe soft-

ness of tone and finish which belong to a fine

crayon drawing, and places within reach of the

multitude the likanes^ of the poet whom, next to

Mr. Longfellow, they delight to honor. Rev. Dr.

Osgood's brochure, just published by Seribner, Arili-

strons & Co.,>and containing a sketch of the pro-

ceedings at the presentation of the vase to Mr.
Bryant, is a fittirg pendant to tnis portrait.

—Under the title of Three Memorial Poems,

Mr. Lowell has gathered into a book, which J. E.

Osgood & Co. will shortly publish, the three re-

markable odes written as his share in the commem-
oration of events a hundred years old, but very

fresh in the hearts and recollections of all Ameri-
cans to-day. The first of these was read by Mr.
Lowell, at Concord, April 19, 1875, celebrating the

opening conflict in the Eeyolutlonary struggle;

the second was read under the Washington Elm at

Cambridge, July 3, 1875, on the centenary of Wash-

ington's taking command ot the American troops

on that very spot; and the third was written tor

the 4th of July, 187G. They will rank tbtt high ia

American literatare, not more for the grandeur and

inspiration of their themes than for the love of

justice, freedom, peace, and humanity whioh

pulses throagh them.

—A magazine almost unnotieed by its larger

and wider-reaching contemporaries li the American
Naturalist, published by H. O. Houghton & Co,,

Cambridge, and edited by Dr. A. S. Packard, Jr.,

with the assistanoo of eminent men of science. It

is a journal of science-education for teachers in

science and for yoang nstaralista, and contains

much which is of interest to the general reader.

Its illustrations give it a poptilar character, and It

numbers among its contributors nearly all the sci-

entists and naturalists in the country. Its special

features for 1877 are a department ot geography

and travel; a department of botany, edltsd by Prof.

Goodale of Harvard TJuiversity; a departm< nt of

microscopy, conducted by Dr. B. H. Ward, of Troy,

and careful critical notices of scientific books. In

a quibt way it ia one of our most important ednoa-

tional journals.

—Hurd tfe Houghton will publish next week
an attractive illustrated edltioa of Jonu Burroughs'

fresh and breazy little book, Wake lioHn, an Index

of the first thirty-eight volumes of the Atlantic

Monthly, &nd the Medical Register of New-EngLanCL.

a practical baud-book for physicians, dentists, phar-

maceutists, and others. The Index to the Atlantic

will consist of two parts, an Index of Authors and

an Index of Articles, and as the former list will

give the writers of most of the articles whioh ap-

peared without the names ot tUo authors in the ear-

lier volumes of this magazine, and alsodivalge the au-

thorship ot a large number of ths critical articles in

the editorial depurtment» of all the volumes, It will

reveal much curious and valuable literary bistor.y,

and will bo eagerly scanned. The Index, as a

whole, will make at once available the rich stores of

literature in th» Volumes of the Atlantic, aud show

what an array of talent the magazine has had at Its

command from the outset.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

TUEOLOGY.
— Judaism at Borne. By Frederick Huidek-

oper. New-Tork : James Miller.

— The Book of the Prophet Ezehiel Theologi-

cally and Eomiletieally Expounded. By Wilhelm

JallBs Schroder. Translated, enlarged, and edited

by Patrick yairbalrn, D. D., late Principal of the

Findlay, M. A., and others. "Svw'Yotk. : So^ihnsr,

Armstrong ^Co.
— Under- Canvas ; or, Tent WoruJiif in Sum-

mer Months.: ISj WiUiam B. Muofclow and others.

New-York { Atlantic Publishing Company.
— The. Belief of the Mrst STiree Centuries

Ooncernvng Christ's Mission to the Under World. By
Frederick Hoidekoper. New-York : James Miller,

HISXOBY.
— PliffarcNs Lives of Illustrious Men. Cor-

rected from the Greek and revised by A. H, Clough,
late Professor p£ English Literature at University
College. London, Boston : Little & Co,

S6lENCE AND EDUCATION.
— The Development Bypothesis. By James

MeCosb, D, D,, President of Princeton CoUege.
New-Y^ork : Eobert Carter &. Brothers.

-T^Annual Oration, Delivered before the So-
ciety of Alumni of the Medical Department of the

trniversity of Pennsylvania, by Meredith Clymer,
M. D.

—How to Learn the Sense of 3,000 French
Words in One Bour. New-York: Dick & Fitz-

gerald. This uttle book bears a grossly m^leadlng
statement on its title page, but it ia nevertheless a
nsefal little work of its class.

—Classical Bictionary. By William Smith,
LL. D., with illustrations. New-Tork : Harper &
Brothers. This is an elegant reprint of the great
work by Dr. Smith, a book which ought to be in the

library of every educated gentleman.

— T/ie Blemenfs of Physics, or Natural Phi-
losophy. By Ueil Arnott, M. D., IiL.D. Edited by
Alexander Bain, LL, D. New-York: Appletou &
Co. This is the seventh edition of a work which
has obtained a world-wide reputation. Dr. Arnott

was one of tbe most laborious and learned students
in the broad field of natural philosophy, apd this
is the magnus opus of his life,

ABT.
—The Art Journal for December. New-Tork

:

D, Appleton & Co.

—The Story of Buth, from the Holy Bible.

With Illustrations and drawings by M, Bida. Bos-

ton : Roberts Brothers.

—2%e Arctic World, its Plants, Animals, and
Natural Phenomena. Profusely illustrated. Lon-

don : Pond, New-York : T, Nelson & Sons.—Gallery of Great Artists. A series of por-
traits engraved on steel by aminent engravers. Be-

yrodncsd^n heliotype, with biographical and de-

scriptive letter-press. Boston: Jamas B. Osgood
&Co.

—Hold the Fort. By P, P. Bliss, with illus-

trations by Miss L. B, Humphrey and Robert
Lewis. Boston : W. F, Gill & Co, This is a charm-
ingly illustrated edition: of the popular revival

hymn, which everybody knows by heart, or

ought to.

—Gems of the iGray Collection. A series of
twenty-four choice engravings, reproduced ia hello-

type from the originals in the Gray collection of

engravings. Harvard University, with full histori-

cal and descriptive letter-press. Boston : James B.
Osgood & Co.

BIOGRAPHY.
— The^ Life and Times of Marie Antoinette,

Queen of France. By Charles Duke Ypnge. New-
York: Harper & Brothers.
—An Anecdote Biography of Percy Bysshe

Shelley. Edited by R, H, Stoddard. Sans-Souoi

Series. New-Tork : Seribner & Co.

—Life and Times of William Samuel Johnson,

LL. D., first Senator from Connecticut, and
President of Columbia College, Kew-Tork. By E.

Edwards Beardsley, D. D., LL. D. Nsw-York:
Hurd & Hcnghton.

POETRY.
—The NaiiQnai Ode. By Bayard Tg^ylor. Bos-

ton : WUlliam F. Gill & Co,
—That New World and other Poem,s. By Mrs.

S. M. B. Piatt. Boston: James E. Osgood & Co,
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—

Troubadours and Trouveres, New and Old.

By Harriet W. Preston. Boston : Roberts Brothers,

—King Saul, a Tragedy. By Byron A. Brooks,

New-Tork : Nelson & Phillips,

— The Children's Paradise. By Katharine

B, Zerega, With illastrations by Lucy G. Morse.

New,York: G, P. Putnam's Sons.

— Fridihjof's Saga ; A Norse Romance. By
Esaias Tegn6r, Bishop of Wexio, Translated from

the (Swedish by Thomas A. E. Holcomb and Martha
A. Lyon Holcomb. Chicago : S. C, Griggs <fc Co,

—Edgar Allan Foe. A memorial volume, by
Sara Sigoarne.y Rice. Baltimore: Turnbull Broth-
ers. This is a very handsome book, contain-

ing in the letter-press nothing new worth preserv-

ing about the author of "The Raven." Perhaps the

best part of the book is the collection ot facsimiles

of letters from distinguished poets and authors.

There are letters from Tennyson, Swinburne,

Bryant, Lingfellow, Whittler, Cnild, and others of

equal or less note.

FICTION.
— We Boys. Boston : Boberts Brothers.

—Joan. By Bhoda Broughton. New-York :

D, Appleton & Co,

—Azalea. By Cecil Clayton. New-York:
Harper & Brothers,

—Pauline's Trial. By Lydia L. D. Courtney.

New-Xork: G, W, Carleton & Co,

—Jan of the Wi7idmill. By Julian Horatio

Ewing. Boston: Roberts Brothers.

—The Barton Experiment. By the author of

HeUn'a Rabies. New-Tork: G. P, Putnam's Sons.

BOOKS FOE CHILDREtr.

—Long Ago ; A Tear of Child Life. By EUis

Gray. Boston: Lockwood, Brooks & Co.

—The Nursery Favorite. With 130 illustra-

tions by Sir John Gilbert and others. New York

:

T. Nelson & Sons,

—Tfie Little Birdies' Sunday Picture Book.

With one hundred illustrations. New-York

:

Thomas Nelson & Sons,

^In the Sky Garden. By Lizzie W,^Champney.
With illustrations by J, WsUs Champney. Boston :

Lookwood, Brooks & Co.

—The Golden Picture BOok. With 250 illustra-

tions, London : Nelson & Sons. Tnis is pte-omi-

nently a work for the season, and for all good little

children. It Is very prettily illustrated,

—Th^ Prattler, A picture story-book for

boys and girls. Edited by Uncle Herbert. Phfla-

delphia: LinpiBoott & Co, This is a handsome,

finely-printed, and prettily illustrated book for

children. Even those who cannot yet read will un-

derstand and appreciate the pictures.

MISCBLLANBOUS.
—Practical Cooking and Dinner Giving. By

Mrs. M. F. Henderson, Illustrated, New-York

:

Harper & Brothers,

—The Parlor Car. A farce. By W, D, How-
ells, Boston : James E, Osgood & Co.

—Frosfs Dramatic Proverbs and Charades.

Ifew-Totk : Diok, Fitzgerald & Co. This is a use-

ful little book, whioh cannot fail to be found of

great value in the family circle.

—Student Life at Harvard. Boston: Look-
wood. Brooks & Co,

—In the Levant. By Charles Dudley Warner,
Boston : James K. Osgood & Co,

—Churchyard Literature. A choice collection

of American epitaphs. By John R. Eippox, Chi-

cago : S. C, Griggs & Co.

—A Manual for Visitors of the Poor. By John
"W". Kjamer, M. D. New-Tork : D. Appleton & Co.

—German Home Life. New-York: D.Apple-

ton t Co. This is a second edition of a very fascin-

ating book which originally appeared from time to

time in Fraser'a Magazine. It is the work of an ac-

complished Enghsh lady who has lived long in Ger-

many, and been a close observer of the iiabits of tbe

people.

—Mile Stonesin Our Life-Journey. By Samuel

Osgood, LL, D. New-Tork: E. P. Button &. Co.

This is a second edition, In one handsome volume, of

a popular and admirable book, which we most

heartil.v commend to all young people.

Ditk^t Eeeitation Book. Volume II. New-
Tork : Diok, Fitzgerald & Co,

FBBIODICALS.

—ITie Penn Monthly. Philadelphia: J, H,

Coates & Co.

— Van Nostrand!s Eclectic Engineering Maga-

tine. New-TorK: D. Van Nostrand.

djlMaqes against a railroad.
The trial at Trenton, in the United States

Circuit Court, between Mrs, Susan Flanmerfelt, of

Philadelphia, and the Tuokertoa Railroad Com-
pany, for damages for Injury sustained by ronning
iT&ins through the land of the lormer at Manahaw'
ken. was closed yesterday. The jury la«st evening
returned a verdiot awardl^.Uss. .Flaanezf^,

rtB>eatod oadcv aJU&udidi biatociass oucht loxuEahOD to^iave •a.JLjnrac Clmrch CoUege^ QAaaaiaWj, •&4,^lat^Wiill»m i.4oiiuasei^in tba,«iuaofaMnK^>«'

AFFAIRS IN ENfiUm
NOTES FROM THE METROPOLIS.

THE CONSTANTINOPLE CONrBRBNCE—MOVE-
MENTS OF THE ENGLISH COMMISSIONE&
—DOUBTS EXPRESSED. AS TO THK RE-

LIABILITY OF HIS INFORMATION—THK
COTTON TNDU8TRY—MISCELLANKOUS

GOSSIP FROM LONDON.
JVom Our Own CorrespanAtnt.

London, Saturday, Nov. 25, 1876.

The round of visits which the Marquis
of Salisbury is now making, of the European
Courts, by way of preparation for his work at

the Constantinople conference, is naturally,

amid the general suspense and uncertainty of

events, the great topic of the week with the

English newspapers, and they seem to think

that the Marquis has made a deep and favora-

ble impression on Continental opinion. From
what 1 have heard, however, I suspect that

this 18 a very erroneous belief, sprin^ng rather

from English vanity than from authentie intor-

mation. When the nature of this singular ex-

pedition is considered, it will be seen

that it is likely to create ridicule and
contempt in the Continental mind rather

than profound respect. At this moment the

English Government has to face what is un-

doubtedly a formidable crisis in foreign affairs,

and the Minister who has been chosen as its

representative, although no doubt, m his own
way, a very able and distinguished man, has

never bad the slightest experience in diplomacy

and is, in fact, known to be of a very impulsive

and self-willed temperament, supremely confi-

dent in his own judgment and contemptuous of

everybody who does not happen to agree with

him. He is accompanied on his travels by his

wife and part of his family, and it is supposed
that in his hurried interviews with foreign

statesmen he will be able to discover the secret

currents of intemati»&al feeling, whioh are

quite beyond the observation and re-

search of the regular diplomatic agents,

who are resident at the various capitals, have

had long training and experience in diplomacy,

and might be supposed to have special capa-

city and opportunities for ascertaining the

leanings of the Governments to which they are

attached, antt forming an estimate on what

they are likely to do. When at Berlin, the

Marquis called on Prince Bismarck at 10

o'clock P, M. for a midnight gossip on tbo

Eastern question, and the flubsequent dinner

party given by the German Premier was of a
family kind, the Marchioiiess and her son and

daughter being part ot the oompany. The

Marquis has also, during his flying visit, had
interviews with the Emperor and the Crown

Prince and Princess, and has, of oourse, been

treated by all of them with the utmost courtesy

and good will, the Emporer even going

80 far as to postpone a hunting

party which he had arranged, in order to have

ten minutes' talk with the " Extra Ambassa-

dor." The ordinary representative of the Eng-

lish Court ^t Berlin is Lord <5do Russell, one of

the fsiblest and na.ost accomplished members of

the diplomatic service ; but we are asked te

believe that a stranger was able, in a hurried

visit, to probe the state of affairs much more
deeply than Lord Odo. Lord Salisbury had

similar interviews and conversations at Vienna,

and is now off to. Some, to consult the Italian

Government, before going to Constantinople.

Why it should be imagined that this eminent

nobleman should be able to extract in-

lormation which could not be obtained

thri^ugh the ordinary channels of diplomatic

cominvmication it is certainl.y difiBcult to under-

stand, and it may be taken for granted that all

that has passed between him and the Ministers
he has had talks with is nothing more than the
usual exchange of formal phrases. No reason-

ablfe person can for a riloment believe that

Prince Bismarck would disclose to such an
emissaxy an.vthing he had his own reasons for

concealing, or could be sounded against

his will. The powers which take part

in tbe conference will, of course, be rep-

resented there by their own agents, and
those who hold aloof have nothing to

say. It is also significant that Lord Salis-

bury is the only Minister of high rank who
will appear at the coaferenoe, his colleagues

being of lower position. In short, those who
fasten their attention on the grim realities of

the quarrel which has to be adjusted, have

very little faith in this attempt at conciliation.

The plausible explanations of the Emperor
of Kusgia to Lord A. Loftus, at ijivadia,

.which, on their first publication, had the effect

'ot influencing English opinion favorably as

regards the Russian side ot the question, have
lost force since people have had time to re-

member the very different tone of hia lan-

guage at MoscoV, and the duplicity which
has continuously marked the commuuications
of Russia iu regard to Central Asia ; and
they are also seen to be inconsistent

with the military preparations which are being

carried on in that country. A private letter

from Prince Gortschakoft' :o Count Shouvaloff,

dated the 19th instant, which has just been
published, is merely an echo ot tbe Kmpeior's
arguments and opinions, and does not in the

least remove tne suispicion with which Russia is

regarded.
The threatened collapse of the cotton indus-

try throughout an important area of Lanca-
shire, in consequence of the manufacturers
giving notice ef a general lock-out, in retalia-

tion for some partial strikes on the part of the

operatiyes, has apparently been averted, the

unionists having discovered that the.y had put

themselves in a false position. The plan of

their campaign was to begin by attack-

ing the employers in isolated situa-

tions, and so compelling a surrender of

one after another, until the whole body would

have to accept the terms imposed; but the em-
ployers perfectly understood these tactics, and

:

met them b.y a firm and uuanimous resistance,

It has been evident also from the first that the

men were by no means prepared for a war on
such a scale ; aud indeed there was on the

part of a large section ot them a dlstmot

disclaimer of the trade-union oflioialB,

who had led them into a position

which, m the present condition ot the

mai-kets, was so hopelessly untenable. Never- -

theless, the men who were actually out on

Strike continue to hold out even alter the gen-

eral body had offered to withdraw lor tbe pres-

ent the demands which had been made upon
the employers ; but they have now been per-

suaded not to drive the employers to extremi-

ties, and inflict serious injury on their pwu
class, and have given up the stnke. So for

the time there is again peace, and work wdi
go on.
The unfortunate position of the iron trade

has been brought out in a memoranium whioh

has been preDared by the British Iron Trade
Association, through the aid of the various

Chambers of Commerce in the country. It

appears that a large proportion of the furnaces

are out of blast, and a still larger proportion

of the forges and mills for the production of

malleable iron are closed ; and that the de-

pression though heaviest iu the rail-making

districts, is also very severe m Staffordshire,

and the midland counties, the seats of the bur-

iron trade, aud is felt very deeply by the Scotch
producers of pig and malleable iron. It is also

stated that on the Coniineut the depression is

nearly equally severe. It wouid seem that it

was with i-efereuoe to prohibitory duties lu lor-

eign countries ou the import of English iron

that the Foreign Office took up the matter ; butit

does not seem that it can do anything, inasmuch
as the country has abandoned the power of im-

posing retaliatory duties.

This is still a very dull season in eveiy way—
m trade, weather, .society, and news. Mr,

Cross, the Home Secretary, who is a thorough-

ly good official, but no great orator, has had

any amount of space in the newbpapers ior a

series of speeches which he has been makiugthis
week at liii-mmp;ham, and which have gained

him mnob laudation for his moderation aud
coed feeling, though he had really little to sa.y

;

and even the temperance question is diffusively

discussed. There -is still, however, a brisk

controvera.v going on about the Arctic expe-

dition, aud the feeliug seems to erow that a
little too juuoh has been made of it. When the

expedition was made up, it was strongly

urged that the Chaplains would take up
needful room, and consume precious pro-

visions, and generally be in the way.

where they were not wanted ; but Mr. Ward
Hunt persisted and the Chaplains went out,

Thev seom to have been, as was predicted, a
vexatious incumbrance to the crews, refusing to

leud a hand, even in an emergency, in

the general work, and making a large hole in

<JLtb» atdok ei food, whiob zoi^t weilJtavo^beeiL

spared. There 1$ Jalk of am iacoiij into the^
conduct. Capt. Kw^es ii to he kajghl^d. fk^
Bpmtnaiist exposures are Buspuiaed for the
nresent, Slade'a case not obining on be^vro
January, Jie is out on ball, ivnd tboogli ^
still oontinues to give s^ancoB. he is Very ena-
tioua as to whoai he admits. The SpixitUaUste
generally are up in arroa in hie di^ip&a^.^A
are raising subscriptions for tfee^ pMypolso.
Mr. Gladstone is strangely quiet,; but haf
allowed an annoimeament to be nia^e that he
permits his own family to be V4c<Hnated. A
young nobleman. Viscount Maidstone, eldest
Son'ot the Earl of Wmohelsea and Nellingham,
has given rise to a good deal of talk by o^iUu-
iug as a private soldier in the Army; then buy-
ing himself out by " smart money," and finally

,

enlisting again in the artillery fartwelve years.
Another nobleman, not named, has Apined the
Fifth Life Guards as a trooper, not being able
to p^s the examination as an lifficer.

Another member of the ixpper classes i? cl^ua-
ing a baronetcy and the accpmpanying esttttes
by attempting to prove that his elder l)rbtb«,
who now holds them, was bora eat ot
wedlock. The Queeu, who had' 'been de-
tained at Balmoial by the floods ' break-
ing down a railway bridge* is now
at Wmdsor again, bo that in case of wiy new
international crisis, she will be at hand. Tne
marriages of the Duke of Connaiight and Prin-
cess Beatrice are said to be not far off ; but the
Queen is naturally reluctant to part -v^ith her
sole unmarried daughter, who has hitherto been
her close and constant companion, and there
may be some further delay m the latter case.

J. H. P.

=».

A NEW PLAl BY DUMAS.

A telegram from Paris announcos ^bat ^ upir
piece, by Alexandre Damas, collaborating wi.th M,
Gustavo de Jaiiu, entitled " La Comtesse Bomani,"

was played at tbe Gymnase Theatre on Nov. 17,

One of the Pans correspondents of the London DaUy
News sends the foUowing notice of the work:

" When one now thinks pf M, Pumas it is to In-
qnire how a man rich, prosperous, still in the pride
and vigor of lite, may feiel when, in addition to ^\l
other mundane advantages, be is entreated by aa
expectant world to drink deep draughts of' fresbly-
inade fjjne once or twice every year. M. Oomas'
public isnot Prenchonly ; it if as wide as the realm
Of modem thought, large as the territory of the
printing press .and the stage. It is efpecisUy
to b« remarked also that praise is given to
him In \ne peevish, grudging mood, m if. is
doled out to most other writers by their nrals arid
COB temporaries. Whatevier he writes, whether "in
accordance or not with the precoafteiyed idaaA of
society, is sure of suecess. Indeed, he oace trod
very hard on the to*8 of iYenoh ladies evea, in a
certain pamphlet about an ' ape of .the dead s^a;*
yet nevertheless it is amsng the best known of
current anecdotes that one of the leaders of £^hion
who had led an attack agamst bis opinions', meet-
ing him in the ante-room of a ministeriid ''house
after a ball, turned to hiss suddenly, as though
moved by an irrenressible impulse, and whispered,
.' C'est tout dt m£me un chef-d'ceuvfe.' It is also
ver.v worthy of obseryatioa i|>at the repnt;alion *f
this astonisfainKly sucaessful author is no vuleax
notoriety depending .on the fej?jSioD of a day. It
has now lasted more than a quarter of a century,
and is coostantly growing: higher and'more •eodre
in its foundation. It does not q«o^ out of the nn-
tutored judgment of th^ igharant multitude either.
M, Uumas is acknowledged a^ a lord of words by
the most critical and analytical audien^s po
earth. Everyone who has movable legs or a
cfirriacre mu^t go to .see the .n«w play, and apt to
be present at it is to be unknown to French
esteem, or t» be careless of it. The plo^ of 'ih«
'Comtesse Bomani' may be soon t«ld, ^e is jub
actress who has charmed away the K^rt bfa
yonne Italian nobleman, of a respeotabib family,
and he has married her notnith^taodJng pfts
resolute oppovition of bis family, it. Diimas now
proceeds to show how wcjll fpnnded ace theoh^i^o-
tions to such marriages, and his mor^ is ceitaiuly
a sound one. Tbe c^rta£r«8«i on t&e first act, rep.
resenting CeeiMa, the ennoblisd octrees, Mme.Pasca,
playing the part ot Fornarina in some pri-yate thea-
tricals. She ha3 rained ber genersins And canfi4ins
husband ; she has o-iMO difihpinw^A .him, agd .s,be is

tormented by a desire to return to' the s'tage^

He, upon his put, wishes her to t^e w^h
him for a time into i.he bonotry aa'd live
on tbe eniBll ceniainB of his property, tcost-
ine to his ambition and Ids 4a?U9 for a
higher place la the world by and by ; but iii a scene
of exquisite pleadine she charms away bis consent
to allow h«r to retu^rn <o her prol^g^on and reha-
bilitate their fortunes. The argnaients for' taid

against the life of tbe theatre s^e adiniral;dy pat
forth, and, indeed, Cecilia, rejectejt By her hus-
band's family, disc'unt«nced with herself, enam-
ored «f wealtn and Joy, and ^ormng the peace of
the hearth, is in every -way unwortl^ ef the" 4iigh-

heartddand chivalcaus gentleman who loves her
with a devotion pp ppr^ that it captiv^tea
her imafonation tboagh it fails to ibneh her
heart. The first act CQiiplQdes with an ejototioaial

dialogue, in which the actress is carried away by
tbe power and truth of "her husband's love; and
when Count ,fioma7ii declares that if she ia taUe "to

him he win kill himself, she replies with geimine
pathos, ' Ou not stop there ; MQ l«>ch of os,^ Tbo
idea ol a cold heart thus kindline at the fire o£ a
warm one, and of a weman who ia iiiofe impression-
able and artistic than aHectionate or tender^ is-Veiy

subtly imaginea. The second act is one of over-
powerlog aramatic interest. It depicts the retom
of CecUifl, to the staee and portrays the «x(4,tibg
and pasaiouful life which goes ion behind the scenes

as only a ureat artist familiar with tti^ theatre
could ue;$cribe it. Xla^lly Cov,nt Rotrtani, learning
from a scunilooE newbpaper that his wile has
dishonored hi^m, and that she is quite carried
away by the entba<dasm of her prolession, offers

still to pardon her if she will follow him to lu^ipi-

ness and auiet. But her ^ohemieu inktioct is u>o
Btioue for her, and sbe refuses. He then plants
himself at the door of her dressiog-ruom apd defies
her to £0 on the stage le^t hC should .kill himself in
despair for bis wasted love and his lost eeod name.
With an inexpressible look of ^sdain, however,
the guilty woman is about to sweep p^t him to
make her entry on the stage, when he stabs himself,
aud the curtain falls upon her intollable £rief and
repentance, which shows Itself in a wild agony
very sudden and terrible. The ^thud
act Bfaows at tbe Count ^.i^stored to

health, and a passionate scene 'in ' which
he expresses the love which be fe^p, ncttyrithslAud-

iug her laithlessnebs, for his beautiful aud unhappy
wite, but he takes leave of her lorever, ana then she
purposes to kill herself, when |in experienced old
aoior calls on her and convinces her chat she is

merely iniportius the hfth act of a traeed^ into real
life. This seems to awake her out of the frenzy of
her deKoair, and, at leneth thoroughly cheered and
comforted by his pleaaiug, she agrees to fnl^l her
engagement, aud to return to the sta^e immediately,
' What ohall 1 sa.y to our comrades who await
you V says this Aensible cpnnseior, lnugnine bier

histriomo sonows to scorn, with some vastly
worldiy-wise reasonmg. 'Tell them,' abeaugver^,
'tell tliem that I wiU act to-morrow,' X.he part of
the Countess Momaniia marvelously played by Mme,
Pasca, especially engaged to create it. M, Worms
ia the Cottnt, and the sensible friend is oapiially

acted by M. Laudrel, The piece is of course excel-

lently put on the stage, and the ball dressM in the
openins scsne are very pretty. It appears that la-

tiles will wear very lang dresses of cardinal zed aad
pearl white this year, with gold chfttelalne* «i#d ^
ctanln holaint; a fan, a smelling-bottle, and an eye-

glass. That ib the latest novelty ip. oo.stun^e, a^d f
monstrous pretty one it is,"

THIS IS INDEED TERRIBLE.
From the London Startdardr^ Ifov. SI.

In Florida the Beturning Board are said fo

have come to a resolution SP extravagant in its in-

solent defiance of law and jnsiioe th^t, faniili^ a*

we are with tbe daring malpractices of American
electioneerers, we dan hardly give full credence to
the story. It is alleged that these cffictals. whose
sjle duty is to count the votes, and
ascertain what Electors the people of
the State have chosen, have tajc.ea uppp
ibemselves to postpone this dutyubtil "after the
dale at wbiob the Electoral votes Qt t.he §e,verfil

States must be counted in Congress, 'thus
depriving the Demoorats of the three votes the.y

are practically admitted by this very proceedipg

to bave won iu Florida. But this audacions fraud
wouid not aufiiiie liir their puipo8e;ln the want
of the vote ol r.iovida Mr, Xildeu would be jplectpd ;

ihureforc. the iiuoatiun ot tbe Bepublioans of

iliirida is that the leiurii Ofiug thup held back the
Governor suall usuri), under ao'ue State law apps-
reu;lv uiviiis him ili^. riuitt of appointment id de-

fault ot tilociiou, tho I'liijction which the puople hay^
really and cf{iuUiriy ei,ai'oi8oU, and shall iiomihate

til ceo Bepablicau Eitotors .to oast .the State vote for.

Hayes, The Oi;mucriH» b*ive anptsaieU to the Sfatp

Supreme Court for a mandamus to compel the

board to do its doty: but men capable of such a
plot are ciiDable of defjing the strongeit leical au-

thority. Still, sinee il is said that oneme^ibefof
the board is a Democrat, the arresiof the lemaming
members for disobedie'nce to the mandamus Would,
perhaps, euable him alone ito obey it, aud to coani
the votes ; and for the present we may conxider Jbat

the vote of ITlorida—and perhaps, therefore, the im-
mediate decisiou of the Electoral C<»lle«» In fjivor

of one or other Presidential candidate depends
upon tbe adherence to law pf the Supr^ae Qouft af

Plorid*,

WAGEH IN TB.E QOAL FISLpS.

The Saranton (Penn,) Republican of the 6th

inst- says :
" Xh» postponement fo^ an indefinite

period of a rednction in the wages of the miners, a

uiovetneiit which the principal coal eompaniei have

had nnder consideration for some time, is a pieoe

of news tnat, ouminx at this Jaijcture, eivas the
most gratifying assurances to all classes of the

oommuniiy, and exercises a salotsry inllaence over
Itie bonuess interests of thp Wyomine and Lacka-
wanna coal reeions. It was cenefalljr expected

that on the 1st of Decsmbor »n order

would be issued to reduce all wages paid

in and ahout th«i mines fifteen per cent.

"We do not presume to prsdipt what the.rMulC.
would be were the reduction enforced, but ' we dO
know that at no peilod m the year inst closing

were the miners less able to bp^r.lt thau they are

now. We are not insensible of the f:iot that tbe
price if anthracite at the recent suction sales in

New York has hsen ruinoujly low, and such as

would warrant an economy in some direction, to

insure a fair remuneration for the operator;. W»
fall to see, however, tnat such a thine is possible

tn the matter of wages whioh have alraady ireacbed

lem for tbe average
.to itn Aha nlatimiuBaiMhlojuway^

TgfillSiaKJll OF ITALY.—
MSETIJXaOFXSSNEWFARLIAMMB%
TSE CSOWD AT TAX DBPUTOS' .;CBAftIBBB'H

'S:BS, %33SQfB SPBSCH—THS CB9Bfli[L

QDESTIOX TO BETAKEN HOLD <WrHi
RBPDBUCAN FABTT IN ITALT -r-T||K

NATIOH'S POUCT-OV BESBKTS.
Vrom Our Pfon Corre^uMdtnt.

Boms. Tiwadar, Varr. SI. tOfL
The New Parliament began its sessions yea

terday inth the Mu^e carettoBlea and the wuM
demonstrations, 'within wid without, •» often soeo., S
and which I bave «o o^h Aeanfibed. TheiEM^t
eame down item th^ Qniriiud^Palaeewttli bis faodly j

and some of the mbrp Jjii^pate members of tb<

Court elrole, is the ewriages of neaa fiala, arrivina
at tiie door of the parliamentary ehamber in Uosts
Ci|^xn^ "witi^ bis n^ual ^juxetoality, lusoiselr pk
10:30 o'olook. The weathw waa all 4xip and driule,

and a p)od deal of omd was splashed bv the rapid
movement of earriages bringing the moUltnde of

dawdling apectatorsto the Deposes' Chfunber. Th«
room luw acoomoiodatio]^ loi ft «^hp]rirfTy* or nan.
besides tbe spaoa naeeMMy to ,a«at the SB8

biembecs eleet. The etuio^jl^ ei the poblie doM
not tire, aad perhaps fivji or tin times as many
tickets were aaked for of ths Minister of the Into-

rlor by those wishing places, at he had the Uispoaal

of, or as the house could hold. The sons of Adam
were i^ la^g* nnml^er*, bat, as upp/iil, tbe danzb-
ters sf Bve showed the smat eorioaitv. and made
tbo largest demaaif. T^e t^vAer, which is lofty

9Bd handsome, presented aa aidmated scene, and
the enthmlaym exhi^^jedpnt^e iqttrwoo^ thecoya^

party, left notking to be asked tot oo tbat hisd.

As foT the King's .fjptoeoh, Tietor Jatnannri this
year had a new task pot nponh^.. that ofjiffgte**-

iog eonfidence in a MiDiatry not yat woll trisd ; but
not less eenld^be dc^s than confirm tbs verdict of
the people 0 emphMijMUy Mndcgcod ia the vloo

tions. 'W'ith the 9x.oeptl.011 ^f j[» fow .qo^spapers,
the sew (p«vfmnien.t is ^reoAed wUh anod^xstaon by
thjp organs of tbs .Ogpsf^ff^. jh tb* /ormola <ai

the Crown disoQups,^ Miqistfsrs bfvt pro9df«il
nothipe n^w, aji^$b» B^gnunuae xrau^lns ibp Mttfuf

as th|bt alrefbdy cince pr %wm yablijsbod by the

chief of tbe Cabine.t. Xhsre is ao bope bald ou ojf

a rednction of taxstion, for tbi» .&T}fiy vi/i ^vrr an
to be kept up to $b» preset p^t^dwd, and c«n-

dered mure effi^est. evenM |be cost of a .Vm^
ajrsf;t iifKi^ thf jpj^bius TtBso9^r«s. The aonsal
deficit is aot yet covered, and tbe people aro Ut^.

te look forward ^ lltQe .longer ^witb .c«>4dea«o |9
a «ouiunniation so lon|:' devoutly yrii^tA, Some
hints are tbi:9W;a <^ jlibo«Lt a netyza, -be£»e Xoag,

t* specie pajjfSBtMs bvt ffiw htyesTwon shasp
enouKb to aee soeh an end as other thas oaeofrs-
mote prospect. A plan for an extenn<n of tbs frao-

oMse is to be -toeuebt forward, and it is oaderatood
that it is to b* in oonnectitm wnth a maasore for an
enlargement of tbs system of pabiie iaotraott^
really the best base, with the possession of
ty, for the exercise of tbe eleetorsl privilege.

It is plainly stated that the Chorch qnesdoB, ia

eonaeotieii -jrith tbiT law of guaraatoos to
the Pope, iy to bo once mors taken
hold of^ apd t^e hmg-oroaslsed sapide-

mentary statute, regalating ecclesiastieal

ptepwty, added so the laws already rated. Tbm
speeota rs£ezs almost excbmvelv to dsmsstic affidn,

and hardly a word is said of loreigB aUisaees, an-

tagonisms, p^nls, or hopes. Tbe eommercud
treaties not yet reoewed, are to be left to the wis-

dom of men -^bfi wiH look ost sharplr tiiat the ia-

terssts of tbe ooo^^y do nptsoS^ ; while such dis-

oriminatifD will ht ezereiiwi 41 will boitflt u
jsaixii as possible Bational imdostries. The peofAo
are stimulated to tiifnk more ^ work and less of

amoMpient, and fortunatelr we bavo shen grMk
pioeress made in this direction va the soot dmsea
years. In the northern part of «h« eoantrr, thada-

posi^ i^ tbo wvis/ES b|M^ b#T» o^e* j^oadUrJa.
(^I^a&lng, sod v^Mt all are wishing £ac is an ijififopn

in the campeniyrtnii m^e for labor.

Soms of the orgai^ of tiie pre^ ^rith B^ubliMB
qrmpatMas, t^ us that tiie reeeat ^eetiona. wblob
have sivsn snoh a lares usjoilty to tha pEosrassive

or radi«kl patty, If re^y a tTlnrnph ovor the

£^10^0. The 1<^ of their argomqst is ttfaad in
the fact allsged, that tha administjratzon -wbit^fa for

Bxteen years had the direction of ai^irs, was fixed

in the position in which circumstances had placed
it, and did J^iot try to sueoaBoaoiaie itm xneasat«a to

the aspkatiojw of the oojuHTy. whMi W» b> aaoazd

-with 9 steady And cqatt^ pn^s^. The psTfy
now ooipe ta power is in its yljew' in hanaanT 'witb

each aspirationB, and tkos, for the preseitt

at least, the Bepubiieans have had the

wind taken out at their ssils. Bat t^ varty ex-

ists, «Bd ffowf, and not a f»m of 4io ipoot aetivo

ujid intoUisceijit members <4 it acs I9 .tbo profSM
Parliaiaent, and they show th|^ istelHgenoe by «o>

ceptdng loyally the actual poUtioal sitaattoa.

Those would be uograteful patriots and nnsafit

leaders who mieht not be disposed to be fUthfol to

a sovarauta who has showo b.«,u»e?f HP '9t^f to oo-

cept :i|ritb &ankne8^ and support with fideli^,

evexy measazeof xeforfs 8ul|e4 tP promote tbs wel-

fare of the whtde popslati^n. If It should ever be

.the fortaas of Italy to have a Kiag inclined te

mik» his own will or amlntton tbe Isw of kis oon-

duot, fiftA ctonfliot #bpuld an»e ^th tho oofl^insto

papular elements of the Government; than tke So-

publicans may find their opporttmity.

The lower boose of Parliaa}.ent, Joa^ sUoted, u
oompojsg^ in gre^kt pai^ of new RUW. The Opagax-

tion make the cbsrEO that it ts a mass ofm^o^^^ ,-

but ot the trntii of this we cannot yet vety we&
Judge, as time enough has not been givsa to

e^i^muns Jts component parts. Zt Is tzne that msay
of tfaja new Sopnti^ j;ifo without ma^b oxgeiiecoe

in public life ; bp.t .the legislative chamber is a

good field for tba deyeilopmont of talents, and
Italians of quick parts take raadily to a sareer

which promises advancement sBdappianae. Xhe
intellsctosl ani poU^oal aotiTlty-of the past tow

yesiy hsji shsx^pen«^ th^ wiis of thoa.e am-
bltioos to .take pi^rt In puhbo affldrs,

apd the &ictiou of tbe wbetst9ne of

the aceiesslve and turbulent aotKm of Sijropoaa

States, with wUoh Itcdy is now brought more inti-

mately than bsfore ia ooalact, wUf not let Italian

aiplifpftf^tUi or i^li^bpaJi tale^( su^. As for .ernditfaB

9t liters^ eali^girt^ X do net bellsye there is any
more in the Italia^ J^luHnenttba^ In t^ A4aeil-

can Congress. As demoorsoy gets .the nppsr band
in direeUng the affairs of States, while we may sot

expect to see less of a high order of crude inteUi-

geace twrenght into ,exeroiae, the polish of as elegant

culture Till probably b« less conspiouoos. Wbotilusr

popular j^oveminent, or the axtesslon ot pobtieal

freedom, simplifies or renders more oompli<^ted tbe

process of gov^mine, most be left- to the philoso-

phers to deoide ; bat oertsinU is that the standard

of syateasatip iaatruotlon is lowered.

Upon the Eastern question vs art ' still left ia a

stato of (xpeotatlon and lutooriaiaty. 2fo one is

able to predlot ^hp issues whieh In the somiox fe|r

montbs are to succeed ; por ev^ from day to day

be eertaln whether counsels of peace or war are to

prevail. The publio mind has been so long kept is

agit^09 shat $i sorf of pnmbness or ludifteresce

h«^ withmwy takw the i^ace of formor lo^xieties,

assured that what jks to follow )rU^ follow ha spif

of sentimental distresses, or ths very posiUre ones

which a sute of war entails. Italy follows the

noliey of ressrve cf Germany and France, whioh it

one of prckd«D90 igpd beooming t» » post-

.tlon Ls whioh no great interests are ImmedlAtsly
at stake i tiut prepared to throw her sword Into die

scale if the faaUnoe should Indlne ia 9 direction to

Imperil the national security. 'Wfaile in the

Urown diaiocwirse no reference is made to the Xasr-
em coippUf^tjleQ, It 1* uoderstood that Parliament
Is to be askMl at onoe to vote snob sums as may be
necessary for war conti^gei^cies. sod aat^ori^e sooh
action ss may he necessary for the defense of the
State. The Sepatles have presented themsetrea

In numbers quite «nu#nal at the bsjcinning ot ^ see

slon, and well toward tpur hundred have alreftdf

been Kwaxn'ln, The favorable torn things have
tak^n k.a? pr^uoed a good deal of oomDlaCjHit and
^most viiin fesUng, Mia eftorc U nesdetl to keep »

steady iie*d. ^
A BRATE FR8NOH mSL.

Aooor&ng to .the F«ris Cfaulois, Nov. 1^
tbiity-eigbt yps^f ako ton^e fire broke oot at

«

convent &r youUK ladles m the town of Liabsges,

At the last moment it was perceived that one of th«

penslonnsifes had ^ been left ia ker room.

There ^ appeared ' to .• bs-j?-''»o
*' bope •'

saving her, whea ^Aao ' xonag girl i»*t«i

disheveled lock^ and '^Itb her nitdxtdfoai

floating round her, pierced theorowd, crying "Let.
me do It," Aad i^e cashed into the miu^ of th/t

flames, and shortly afterward apj^esrsd, osrrrtox

tbe unhappy iafaot in her anas, A/ew days oHer
ward Lonls PhiUaps seat the berolao # a^d
inedal, and a CapMln in the jEVjKMib AmyWh«

i&.

a s'undard so low as to make It a psrplexfBg prob- 1 to hw. J^t*,<m^ tt now «ortd«M pt th«

lemfor tbe average workman to nstalaSk i»i^^fv*li B^a^i^aMUfc«^^^oxolMi«iMl^.Pa<diWS«
7 t^f.i

i
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VV^ITH SUPPLE MENT.

I
KEW.TORK, SATU&DAX, DJEC. 9, ISTg.

AXU8BXXSJS THIS STMHlira.

JbooiyrtHS THKATRH,—Kixo LnAX—Sfr. Cawrenoe B«is
ran, Mr. B. L. I>ATeoport, MUa Tfertrude Kellogg.

. ( ItotiiMO.
^

WAIitAClCS THKATRK.—Tu« SuACOHRAtw—Mr. iMon
BoQulcAdt, UiM Ida Dt«s. Mattu<>e.

•^TCKXJM THEATRE—RiohaxbH.—Mr. Edwin I!o«i,ll.

Mrs. Clars Jenrlng*.
Mating*—Dov CmAB di Baiah.

'''^%I^H ATBIIinC THSATRK—Tbx Sorooi. fox SoAXSAJk
—Mr. CocDlao, Jllsa F»Bn7 I>aTODiH>rl> U»tia6*.

'IbUGLK TRKATRB—NKir.V«kK A* n Wa* Ajr> !—•
. xiCTT. Hatia^O. ^)'-*,

^4tBtIiKR'S WOSDKR THRATRB,—Pii»rn»iorrATif>ir,
HxsMC, AX9 Itcifou—Mr. Robert UeU«r. Mating

4)LTJtPTC THKATRB.—GRA-fD NOTSLTT AITB Vawbtt

f&Vah'ttHORK'S ^AROBH.—P. T. BAsmm'a.Monra, Cutovs,
^^. .jut» UBNASauK—AAomooa aad eTenlng.

Thomas Whinp:
loac

in.
on.

^*ABK ntRATRS.—MrrMTTt—Mtl
Mr. T. L. Moms, Miss Lotra, Hiss Anna Edman<
Mating /

tifilBtO'S^ QAROBN.—fiXBA—Mr. "V.. A. Crane. HiM
JIHn WeaUiersbr. H^s E. Mdnselli. MaUnM.

'"SAK PRAKCISCO MINSTRBLS.—Misstremt,
Axo Mssso C0SICAUTIS8. HaUaee.

1?AS0U,

"^!?^-^liw^ ty*weB>'>"JW8y '>i-j^

-\->*^-%:^-
•«. ^f^ii'Tp

htmdi-qnarten at Ko. 67 Madison »«&««,
w« obaerve th« nanu^s of sereral eonClemeu

wko tu«4l iheir utmont endoaror to serre the

o«mii« •/Maoioipal Beform at last election,

tho«gh th« lUt inciudM others who contrib-

ntodto the iailare of that effort. While

Police Courta, Coroners, and Fifth avenue

pareosanta ate perfectly proper subjects for

inyestis^tion by such a bod.T, it is to be

hoped that they will keep steadily in view

the necessity of making their influence felt

at the time when it will do most good.

The simple and direct method of Reform is

to secure the eleotiou. of local officers who
may be trusted to carry out the objects of

such a society and to serve the interests of

the public. Any attempt to '•educate" Tam-
many Coroners or Police Justices is likely

to have very discournging results, though

the fact that a body of sharp-witted citizens

are watching them may have some slight

influence in kcopiog these persons within

the path of duty.

:^;|XLT k LEON'S BAUb—MiHsraiUT Ain> Coxioau-

^^ASKJHT OF UVSIC—CowamKt or nm Fbubak-
^ aOMK SOOIITT.

THE NBWTOKK TlMJSa.

) The Kbw-Yobk Timcs is the best fitmlly pa*

^-ijiarirabtiahed : itconlains theldtast nevra and oor-

^Iraqxmdenoe. . Itia fteefrpm all obiectionable adver-

f tiwmenta and reT>oru, and may ba safely admitted

|t«eT«ry domnatic oiroIoL The cliatrracet'al annonnoa-

i^^eata of qnacks and medical pretenders, wbicb pel-

>|i(t««>nuuiyn«wspapenof tlteday.arenot admitted

Inttr'tbe cohtmna ofThk Timkb on any leriaa.

Xerma. cash in admnoe.

ISBXt TO MAIL STrBSCmBEBS.
>/ TtttaaeviUh*prep€ndliyOu PvMUhen onaUMdi^
ktymttuftsn Thus aeiU to Svimriben in th« JJniUd

^le Daily TntsB. pw urnnm. Inoladlns tUa

f Bnnday Edition. $13 00
7><e Daut Tdcii. per annam. etzouialveor tbe

>< Snnflay-Edltton 10 00
reiieSandaj Edition, p«(r annnsi ^ 00
:^h0 8zxi-WrBKi.T TtKxa, per annnm .^ S 00

'vhaWKarLT TnH% per annom 1 20

. SSiese prices are mvarjable. We bav« no traTOt-

larafEents. BeOit in drafts on New-York or Pose

Offiee Honev Orders, if possible, and where neither

let fheee can be procored send the moneyla a regit

]<irwnettA.

i 4^ddrew XHS ITEW-YORK TIMia
KewYorkCitr

arOTlOM.

t Wa eaimot notioe anonjrtDoas oommanioationa.^ In
1

laBeases we require tbe writet'a name and address. ~Bot

JbtDipnUlcation. bnt as a guarantee . ofgood fitlth.
^

\^\ 'We r«aiiot. nnder any oireomatances, retom rej eoted

BWnwnTrtcattona^ nor can we undertake

kbaauscxipts.

to preserve

y Thi» morning Thb Dailt Times consiaU 0/

[Ten Paoss. Eioery next^LtdUr is bound to

i^eSver 0ka poper *n iU eompUU form, and any
faibm to do w should be rqforted at the publir

eatktn office.

Only fear Senators could be got to T«te'

yesterday, for the wild theory of the

World and Mr. Easdali, that the joint

rules ara still in force. These were Max£T,
of Texas, Mierrdson, of North Carolina,

(whom Mr. Thuruax Tised to sneer at

Ks the " statesman fi:om the piney
woodB,") "Whyte, of Maryland, and
•WrruEus, of "Virginia—none of them of
omcli weijsht in the Senate. On the other

band, tbe ablest Democratic Senators, Ebr-
kjls, of this State, Bxyasd, Eaton, McDox-

'aju>, and Kajtdolph voted against the es-

Istence of the rules. As the twenty-second
?^ Joi«.t mle was the only shadow of authority

•by which the House could presume to re-

^^rlewthe action of the President ef the Sen-

jj**-*. or to throw out the vote of

«oy State, and as Eakdall has nndertaken
to insist on the rule in the House for this

eiy purpose, the action of the Democratic
. BtBOMkon is veryimportant. The knowledge
^at it was about to be taken may have in-

fluancad the House in accepting Mr. Mc-
O&AST's motion for a committee to devise

tome means ef adjusting the Presidential

iispiate.

The more clearly the details of the
Oregon trick ar<^ brought out, the more con-

^'Jnoptible does it become. CRONrN', the

Democratic pretender to the post of Elector,
Tefosed to exhibit tbe certificate on which

. be claimed admission to the Electoral Col-

lege; refused to permit the two Bepublicans
with whom he claimed the right to act the

.^^portuoity of seeing their own certificates

^lof eleetiom, which he had in his possession.

|Sad Cbomn elicited a distinct refusal on
the part of the two Republicans to recog-
nize the validity of the Governor's certifi-

|ljCQ>te^ his position might have been a
ipdSa less ridiculous than it is. But,

^Wginning by stealing and then hiding
/the certificates, he proceeded to carry
{ffoij the farce of stealing the Electoral vote

fef the State without even that cautious re-

^ird for legal forms which his preceptors
rvidently intended should be respected,

li^essrs. TiLDKif and Hewitt are probably
as much disgusted with the bungling of
Cboson and Grover as reputable Demo-

:
etats are ashamed of the infamous conspi-

sacy.ia which they appear as principals.

Mexico is at present embarrassed with a

superabundance of Presidents. Leudo,

whose term expired Dec. 5, but who has

been constitutionally elected, has been

obliged to flee from the capital. His tem-

porary seat of Government is in one of the

interior States of the Republic. Diaz, who
has proclaimed himself Military Dictator,

or Provisional President, was defeated

for the Presidency by Juarez, in

1871, but has ever since contended

that he was rightfully elected. Being

in possession of ijhe
;

capital and the

machinery of the [ Government, he has

several points in his favor. Iglesias, who
has established himself in Guanajuato, was,

as President of the 'Supreme Court, the

legitimate successor of Lkrdo, in case of a

failure to sleet a President. He claimed

that Lerdo was not legally re-elected, and

that a vacancy existed in the office.

Taking time by the forelock, he left

the capital before Lerdo's first term

expired, and now pretends that he

is President ad interim. Diaz and

Iglesias are both reactionists-, and leaders

of the clerical party. Before the flight of

Lerdo, they exchanged salutations, and it

was understood that Diaz would acknowl-

edge the authority of Iglesias on condi-

tion that he should retain the military

power for himself. These two worthies

have quarreled over the division of the

spoils, and are now ready to devour each

other. The situation is thoroughly Mexican,

but has an obvious moral for certain Demo-

ciatic agitators nearer hsme.

The assemblage of Democrats claiming to-

be the lower house of the Legislature of

Bonth Carolina have discovered that they
-' were organized on a false basis. They have
admitted that the pretended representa-

tives from Edgefield and Laurens had
no prima facie right to seats, and
they have V endeavored to cure the defect

.by referring' the case of these

claimants to a bogus Committee on
Privileges and Elections. But if the Edge-
field and Laurens members needed any such
zoport upon their qualifications, it is clear

that they weore nevfcr, in any legal sense,

members at all, ^d that the Democrats or-

ganized and conducted business without a
quorum. On their own showing, they had
zio i7.ght to elect a Speaker, to hold sessions,

or tro appoint committees. The reference of
th/j Edgefield and Laurens cases was clearly

bf>yond the soope of their legal functions, as

lr.terpreted by themselves, just as the very
Cfxistence of the committee which reported
on the claims of these members was a parlia-

tneuta^ and constitutional fiction.

JVe are glad to find that the New-York
Municipal Society has found a local habi-

;tation as well as a name, and that it shows
9, disposition to make a systematic examina-
tion into the nature and prevention of
iVarious iudicial and administrative
Abuses. Among the office-bearers of
jihft Moiatr. ^ whioh, has ^ onenad its

THE SOUTHMBN EEFVBLICANS.
Gov. Chamberlain's address to the Le-

gislature of South Carolina has a profounder

meaning, a much wider significance, th^n

usually attaches to inauguration speeches.

It touches a chord that will vibrate

throughout the land. Here is a man who
for three months past has carried his life

in his hand in the service of the race

to whom the war gayo freedom, and

as the champion of principles which

imparted to that war its life and glory.

Measured by any worldly standard, the

office he holds is unworthy of consideration.

The income it yields barely pays for the

labor it entails. For the responsibilities

connected with it—the incessant struggle

with an arrogant and unscrupulous class

which it involves—^there can be no equiva-

lent. Gov. Chamberlain has bat to appeal

to his own, experience to adduce aU the evi-

dence which reasonable men can require

with regard to the dangers and difficulties

that attend the career of a conspicuous Re-

publican m the Southern States. We of the

North know nothing of the trials he must

endure, of the perils he peipetually incurs,

of the hate and scorn and Insult with which

he IS assailed at every step. We feel ag-

grieved if Democratic ruffians disturb the

harmony of a meeting, and attempf to frus-

trate its purpose. To anything beyond this

we are unaccustomed. And in the fullness

of our reliance upon the American love of

fair play and right, we imagine that there

is exaggeration in the reports of intimida-

tion and outrage and risk which come

from the South. Gov. Chamberlain

is one of many witnesses to the

fact that in the reports that have

found their way into print only a fraction

of the truth has been told A complete and

literal record would be incredible. ''I de-

nounce the conduct of the recent election on

the part of our political opponents in this

State as a vast, brutal outrage," is what Gov.

Chamberlain says of South Carolina.

** Fraud, proscription, intimidation, all forms

of violence, ranging through aU its degrees

up to wanton murder, were its effective

methods." Of the vast mass of crime

that was perpetrated we know next

to nothing. Its most hideous features

are uncovered only by accident, and the

hapless victims are not known beyond tbeir

immediate friends. The worst aspect of

the case, moreover, is derived from the

standing and pretensions of those who are

accountable for the crimes. Their authors are

not outlaws. They profess to represent the

wealth, the intelligence, the character of

the State ; they are organized and disci-

plined under members of the " first fami-

lies," and they recognize as their com-

mander a man whom we are asked to con-

sider a pink of chivalry, a high-minded, and

courteous gentleman ! These are the men,

who, yafter shooting down and torturing

negroes ywhose sole crime was their Repub-

licanism, Vthreateu vnth assassination the

KepublicauN leader in the State solely be-

cause he is tli© chief obstacle to their con-

spiracy.

Unfortunately,\there is not a Gov.

Chamberlain in\every Southern State.

But the cause for wTiich he pleads, juid iu

whose behalf be risks his lite, is en-

dangered iu other States> than tbe cue he

serves so faithfully. In many particulars

that State stands alone. Neither in Lousi-

ana nor Florida do Democratic aggression

and usurpation justify the same immediate

anxiety. The difference, however, is simply

of degree. The nature and objects of the

conspiracy are identical in the three States.

In all of them the determination of the

Democracy is to destroy the results of

reconstruction, and to transfer the gov-

erning power from the majority to the

minority. There is, too, a uniibrmity of

method as well as purpose. The last tew

weeks have supplied glimpses of tragedies

enacted in the woods \^of Louisiana that

should make the blood -of every humane
man boil with indignation. We may be

sure that the. avstam on whiah-j^hA Demo-

crats rely for ultimate success will not be

abandoned. Partial exposure has over-

taken them, but there will be no punish-

ment. The murdsrers will go unhanged

;

the perpetrators of other outrages will go
unwhipped of justice.

It is clear that unless the North arouse

itself and resolve that this condition of

things shall end, the success of the Demo-
cracy in all the Southern States, as a con-

sequence of teiTorism and crime, is merely

a question of time. There are limits to the

endurance of the struggling freedmen.

Leaders like Chambkrlain cannot be

reproduced indefinitely. They must
be sustained, or they will either

disappear or make the best bargains

they can for themselves and their families.

The cause they sufler for is mpre the coun-

try's than their own. It is inseparably las-

sociated with the Republican Party, whose
usefulness and success are contingent upon
the manner in which this cause is upheld.

Emancipation and enfranchisement will be

mockeries, if^ after all, through Eepublican
supineness, the Democrats shall be

enabled to revive the degradation of

slavery without its responsibilities,

and to convert the colored vote

into a means of consolidating their own
power. Well may Gov. Chamberlain ex-

press astonishment at the fact that there

are Republicahs who "permit the errors

which have attended the first effort of this

race in self-government to chill their sym-
pathies," and render them indiiferent to the

responsibilities growing out of the new,

organization ot aflfairs iu the South. The

outcry about Federal interference in South
Carolina, has revealed to some extent this

strange obliquity of the moral vision

of many Northern Republicans. They
shake their wise heads because a

handful of soldiers was employed
in curbing lawless violence. Of the law-

lessness and violence these over-righteous

souls take no cognizance. So it is in refer-

ence to the struggling and almost aban-

doned Southern Republicans. They suffer

for the sins of a few rascally " carpet-bag-

gers." Because the early stages of self-gov-

ernment in States like South Carolina were

marked by errors bn the part of the newly-

enfranchised race, and by wrong-doing on
the part of Northern whites who preyed

upon the credulity of the colored people,

the latter are left to struggle on as best

they can, and to master in their own way
difficulties that would try the best-educated

constituencies. The contest cannot last

long on these terms. The Southern Repub-
licans must have the support of the Repub-
lican North or they will be a negative

quantity in the next Presidential election.

TEE WAY OPEN 10 RESUMPTION.
Gold closed last night at 107J^, at which

figure the legal-tender notes were worth
933^ cents to the dollar in coin. This re-

markable State of the market calls for

something more than passing comment, for

it opens up an opportunity for Congress

such as it has not before enjoyed since the

first issue of the legal tenders to make those

notes redeemable in gold and tokeep them so.

There has been but one period since the notes

were first authorized when they were as

ueariy equal to par in gold as they now
are. In June, 1862, the premium on gold

rose from 103^ to 1093^. In November,

1873, when the mercantile community had
become convinced that ' the business de-

pression was not temporary, but was to

give rise to a long and tedious struggle,

the premium sank to Q%. It has never

since been so low as it was when the

market closed on yesterday.

If this decline in the premium were arbi-

trary and due to the manipulation of specu-

lators, and if it were not accompanied by

a state of things which affords reasonable

hope that the premium . can bo

brought still lower, and gradually

extinguished without shock to busi-

ness interests, and with permanent gain

to the country, we should not dwell upon it.

But as in 1873, when the collapse of the in-

flated system on which a large part of the

business of the country had been done
afforded an opportunity to return to a solid

basis, we urged on Congress the duty of

taking advantage of the situation, so we
repeat that appeal now.

Putting aside for the present the consid-

eration of the minor causes which afifoct

the price of gold, it is evident that there

have been for some time forces in operation

which tended to bring it to a lower figure.

During the fiscal year closing with the 30th

of June last, the exports of the United

States largely exceeded the imports. The
excess in respect of merchandise alone, as

stated by the Secretary of the Treasury,

was $79,643,481, gold yalue. The excess of

specie and bullion exported over imports

during the same year was $4Q, 569,621. To
this must be added the value of the goods

exported to Canada, of which no account is

received by- the Customs officers. This

amounts to about ten millions, and brings

the excess of exports, in round numbers, to

ninety millions of dollars. This process has

continued since the close of the fiscal

year, as indicated by the statis-

tics of the port of New-York. From
Jan. ,1 to Dec. 2, this year, the dry-goods

imports into this port had fallen off, as com-

pared with 1875, over nine millions of dol-

lars ($9,048,133), and during the mouth of

November the falling ofl" was at a

far more rapid rate—amounting to

$2,829,283. Turning, on the other hand,

to domestic exports, we find that since

Jan. 1 they have increased, as corn-

compared with last year, $13,381,943, while

the increase in exports of specie and

bulliou is
'

$24,974,651. These fig-

ures, of course, are an imperfect

means of comijarison, but they are suf-

ficiently complete to show that, so far as

the premium on gold is influenced by the

relation of exports to imports, the same

forces have now been at work for seventeen

months, tending constantly, if not interfered

With by other forces, to bring gold down.

For some time a very plain sign of the

causes above noted has been the shipment

of gold to this country. The excess of bills

drawn against exports ha.s kept exchange

at a point where shipment of specie was
profitable and the specie in the banks of

New-York has incre."-sed from $15,947,200 on

Oct, 28, to $20,484,100 on Saturday last,

an increase of $4,536,900, and the average of

tliepast week has certainly been higher still.

While the balance of our foreign trade has

thus been such aa to tend to increase our

suDpiyofeold aud to diminiflh thft d«ir\and

SKHfJ,

for its use in the payment of duties, the

course of our, currency at home has op-

erated from another direction to bring the

value of bur paper to par with coin. Ac-

cording to Mr. Morrill's report, the net

decrease in the circulation of the national

banks, from June 20, 1874—the date of the

Finance bill of that year—to Nov. 1, 1876,

was $29,143,464. At the latter date, there was
on deposit in the Treasury for the perma-
nent retirem,ent and cancellation of bank
notes, $20,054,410. Since the passage of the

law of Jan. 14, 1875, the Treasury has re-

tired legal tenders to the amount of

$14,518,694. These three amounts added
together show the actual decrease in tbe

circulating currency of the country, which
is $63,716,568. This large reduction, taken
in connection with the other facts which we
have pointed oiit, shows conclusively that

the low premium on gold is not due to

chance occurrences, and that it is possible,

by proper legislation, to remove that pre-

mium altogether.

That possibility is created by the excel-

lent condition of the credit of the country,

which has enabled the Government to re-

fund $40,000,000 of the six per cent, bonds
at 43^ per cent, within the last three months.
If Congress would now pause in its discus-

sion of the Presidential question for a
moment and authorize the Secretary of the

Treasury to fund a stated amount of legal

tenders—from four millions to six millions

a month—in long bonds, bearing interest at

A}^ per cent., there is not the slightest

doubt that such a measure would reduce

the legal tenders to an amount that would

permanently command their face value in

coin. This measure, though it will always

he a wise and necessary one until we have
reached resumption, would be particularly

valuable now. It would give a strong

assurance to the business community that
the course of the Government was fixed. It

would stimulate that confidence which had
begun to revive before the election, and
which is now held in check only by uncer-

tainty as to political affairs. It would
of itself be the firmest possible guarantee

that the orderly working of civil affairs is

not to be interrupted, and that the highest

interests of the whole country are more re-

garded than temporary political aims. At
the close of the^ present session we should

be relegated to a long period of inaction.

If Congress could but agree now on this

salutary policy, the way to resumption

would be sure and straight, and the coun-

try would enter upon a new period of solid

prosperity such as it has not seen in many
a long year.

THE WAR OF INSGRANGE COMPA-
NIES.

The policy which the members of the Na^
tional Board of Fire Underwriters have late-

ly adopted as a means of self-defense is one
of the most unaccountable of the many
strange freaks of that organization.^ It

would seem that the disintegration in the

roll of membership, which we pointed

out as inevitable nearly a year ago, has

steadily gone on. At first this falling

off was confined to the small fire in-

surance companies, who found that when
they charged as high rates on a given risk as

companies whose assets were figured at rail-

lions, and higher than companies financially

as stiong as their own, the assured found it

for his advantage to place his risk with
their stronger or more liberal rivals. The

alternative was therefore forced upon them
of ceasing to do business, or of freeing

themselves from restrictions which pre-

vented property-owners from patronizing

them. As might have been expected, the

companies took the latter course, though it

would unquestionably have been better

for the stockholders ot some of

them if they had reinsured their

outstanding risks, settled whatever

claims there were against them, and divided

their assets. By this course many persona

would realize more ou their investments

than they are likely to do again for the

next ten years ; for it is the misfortune of

capital invested in this business that, while

the least inducement adds to its amount, it

seems never to contract, even when there is

an evident excess, except in the payment of

losses.

With the flight of these smaller companies,

the struggle for business, which had been

severe enough before, became even more

intense, and several of the larger companies,

members of the National Board, notably the

North British and Mercantile and the

Lancashire Insurance Companies, have now
withdrawn from the weakened organiza-

tion. It is to defend themselves against

this accumulated force of competitors that

the companies forming the board, or per-

haps more strictly speaking their Executive

Committee, adopted the policy to which we
referred above. This is, to drop the rates

on the various classes of risks, which

we have been assured over and over

again in publications of the National

Board were dictated by science and experi-

ence, and make any reduction that may be

necessary in order to secure business. This

seems to be the intent of a series of circulars

issued by companies having their head-

quarters in this City, to their agents in

thousands of smaller places from Maine to

California. To be sure, there is just as good

ground tor a war among insurance compa-

nies as there is for a similar conflict among
coal-dealers or railroad corporations; but

the anomaly in this instance is, that it is

sanctioned by the very authority that pro-

fesses to regard such encounters as mutually

destructive to all those taking part in them.

The ground on which the National

Board has rested its claims to the good will

of the business community of this country,

from whom its members have annually

taken in premiums more than thirty mil-

lious of dollars, is that it exacted in its rates

no more than was absolutely necessary to

meet losses, pay expenses, and give to the

investors in insurance stock a sure, though

moderate, profit. Such companies as have

had the hardihood to take risks at lower

rates than those established by the board

have been held up to public condemnation

as reckless and untrustworthy. According

to this underwriting authority, if business

was to be done at all successfully, it should

be done at these given rates ; if these were

not obtainable, it would be better for com-

panies to close their doors aud retire from

the field, for to continue under such cir-

cumstances would be only to invite more or

less speedy bankruptcy. Now, when we
find au organization which has for its corner-

stone such a sound financial Diecept as the

one referred t« seems to be, acting tacitly, if
|

qnesfclon. The Czar knows the Turk. • The
ancient fanaticism which oiice carried the
Bcimetar over the best part <if Europe may

not openly in direct opposition to it, we are

at a loss to understand how the word and
the action can be suited to each other.

Clearly, if the rule of abstention is a good
one, the present is just the occasion for put-

ting it in execution, and nothing could be
more foolish than to join in the general
ruin which, it is stated, is to follow this

period of low and profitless rates of pre-

mium.

The only explanation which the presfsnt

situation seems to admit of is this : fire un-
derwriters are human, like the rest of man-
kind, and the desfre to make money has
led them to introduce this scientific theory

of rates, which, having served its purpose,
it is now proposed to abandon, iu fact if

not in name. From its extreme diversity,

the successful prosecution of the business

is a matter largely of individual judgment
and conjecture, and any gleneralization

which would allow of the
1
same result

would bear with especial severity on cer-

tain great classes of property. Np fire in-

surance actuary has yet constructed a table

which could be depended upon for a series

of years. If losses like those at Chicago
and Boston are to be considered as

periodical, then the rates that the

National Board has been enforcing for

the last four years are too low for

the risk assumed. It another such

calamity is not to be expected within the

present century, then the rates on many
classes of property are too high. No doubt,

in the present struggle the margin from
which profits are to be obtained will in

many instances be swept away ; but with
a diminution in insurance capital we may
hope for better times for those who are for-

tunate enough to survive the shock. As
for the National Board, it would be well if

it made its abandonment of rates an open
rather than a covert action. There are

many and strong reasons why such au or-

ganization should be perpetuated, inde-

pendent of the subject of rates of premium.
It could aid greatly in simplifying the now
conffictiug insurance laws of the various

States, while the pressure it ceuld bring to

bear in improving the building laws, the

water supply, and the fire defenses of many
towns and cities, particularly in the South
and West, would make its services inval-

uable to underwriters and property-owners
all over the country.

THE EUROPEAN CONFERENCE.
Bismarck is one of those natural " leaders

of men " who does not need to use, in pub-
lic affairs, the disguises of diplomacy. He
refrains from speaking until it is necessary

to speak, and then he violates all the

ancient usages of diplomatic life,by employ-
ing the most blunt and plain frankness. He
is sufficiently capable of statecraft ; but in

great affairs, he sees that the most direct

way is the safest. His recent speech to the

German Parliament, though the plainest

possible, throws no new light on the ques-'

tions relating to the Eastern War. The

conditions of the problem are open to all

men. It is obviously the interest of Ger-

many to remain neutral in the coming

straggle, if struggle there is to be. The
position of France compels this. The Em-
perofs of Germany and Russia may be in

alliance, but Germany is equally friendly

with England. We are informed, too, of

the good relations between Russia and Aus-
triaj and, with characteristic frankness, that

the German Provinces themselves, however
opposed to Russia, are not yet ready to be

absorbed in the Fatherland.

The great debate in tbe Austrian Parlia-

ment shows what foundations are beneath

the "good relations," of which Prince Bis-

marck speaks so cheerfully. Austria is

balanced between the opposing parties,

bitterly hostile to one another—one in deep

sympathy with the Slavonians, and the

other intensely hating them. Out of
j
the

sixteen millions of Slavs in the Austrian

Empire, only the Croats, on account of their

Roman Catholic sympathies, show indiffer-

ence to the Muscovites. The Czechs, Slo-

venecs, Slovacks, and all other tribes, out-

side of the Magyars and Germans, call for

an immediate crusade against the Turks

and an alliance with the Pan-Slavonic

party. This- feeling of race and religion has

a prodigious power through Eastern Eu-

rope, and yet it must be mainly a senti-

ment, for many of the South Slavonians

could no more understand the Russian lan-

guage than a Dane the German, though the

speech of both is from one original stock.

Bismarck's bold allusion to the proba-

bilities of England's being drawn into a

" semi-offiicial war," show his usual quick

perception of the realities of things. Dis-

RAEn's policy is precisely in this direc-

tion, and these few words unveil it. The
British people does not want war, least of

all war to bolster up the miserable Turkish

tyranny in Europe. But it might well

consist with the policy of all parties in

England to secure Constantinople from be-

coming a Russian port. It is not at all

improbable that on the Russians crossing

the Prnth, or advancing on the Asiatic

side of the city, the English should imme-

diately send a corps and a fleet, with men
and means, for fortifying and defending the

city on the land side, and for covering

the water approaches. England could,

without a general and expensive war, ea-

sily insure the City of the Golden Horn from

ever becoming Russian, and cause it to be

a " free city, " or a Greek city, under the

protection of the other powers. This would

be " semi-official war," and one not likely

to be condemned, even by the Liberals of

Great Britain.

It is evident that if war there is to be

between the Porte and the Czar, it will bo

"localized"—no Continental power will be

drawn in, and England will act only in de-

fense of the Turkish capital. But it is not by

any means certain that war is inevitable

between the Russian and Turkish powers.

The conference met yesterday. There is

in that .assemblage au opportunity of adjust-

ment. The Turk has a wholesome fear of the

only Providence he dreads—tbe strong bat-

talions. The Sultan knows how precarious

his power m Europe is, and what a formi-

dable opponent is the Muscovite Empire.

He may at the last moment yield all the re-

forms demanded, and even permit an armsd

occupation by friendly powers. This would

disarm Russia. She would be morally

bound to abide then by the decisions of the

conference. Her grand preparations and

the mobilizing of her armiee. expensive and

threatening as they are, are all justified, and

indeed compelled, by the exigencies of the

break out again and defy the decisions of
the conference. Without such prepara-
tions, the Czar would then be stamped
with the eternal disgrace of having chal-

lenged a quarrel tor which he was not
ready, and having left a weak ally to be
utterly trampled and wasted by the enemy
he had defied. In fact, the grand prepara-
tions of Russia make peace easier in the
conference. They prove earnestness in the

protests against Turkey's past adminis-
tration. Yet on the other side they form an
inflammable mass of material, in which the
slightest spark may causio a, tremendous ex-

plosion. A tew days wUl^ show what the

conference at Constantinople brings forth.

THE SPIBOPEOBE.
Hitherto drowning has never been free

from certain unsatisfactory, not to say un-

pleasant, features. Confucius has ably re-

marked that, when a man j drowns, " him
heap chokee, chokee," and iexperience has
fully confirmed the sage's assertion. More-
over, the drowning man always develops a
sudden and vivid brightness of memory, in

which, as in a glass, the whole history of his

life is spread before him. Thus his last

moments are embittered by the recollection

of the money he has lost in betting on elec-

tions, and of the precious opportunities for

securing an accident insurance policy

which he has neglected. Unpleasant as

these incidents of drowning must necessarily

be, the ignominy to which the drowned per-

son is compelled to submit at the hands
of friends and creditors, who try to resusci-

tate him, is still more repugnant. Ordina-
rily he is rolled on barrels, in a posture that

is at once ridiculous and painful. If a
medical man is permitted to experiment on
him, the helpless victim is stood on his

head, in order to empty his interior of
superfluous water, and he is then sat upon
by tome muscular ruffian, who squeezes his

ribs and takes liberties with his diaphragm,
under the pretext of promoting artificial

jpespiration. Nothing can be more humili-

ating than the condition of the man who is

subjected to this indelicate process. Un-
doubtedly, it often proves successful, for a
person must be unusually dead who will not
revive under such treatment sufficiently to

ask for a club or a pistol with which to ex-

press his thanks to his noble preservers.

Still, when one reflects upon the gross liber-

ties to which the drowned man is forced to

submit, and the contempt which the small-

est small boy must inevitably feel for a
limp citizen forcibly compelled to stand on
his head, it is evident that fastidious persons

must look upon drowning as one of the

most unsatisfactory of all occupations.

But an ingenious, chivalrous, and deli-

cate Frenchman has just invented a ma-
chine which enables even the most modest

man to be drowned and resuscitated with
ease, comfort, and perfect dignity. The
machine is called a spirophore, and it is a

luxury with which no famUy can afford to

dispense. The spirophore consists of a hol-

low sheet-iron cylinder, closed at one end
and open at the other. Into this the
drowned man is inserted feet first, until

only his head protrudes. When this has
been done, we are told that " a tightly-fit-

ting diaphragm closes the aperture about

the neck." Of course, the object of this is

to prevent the external air from penetrat-

ing into the cylinder, and it is to be hoped
that it accoinplishes that end. Neverthe-

less, most anatomists would be puzzled if

they were required to place a man's dia-

phragm closely about his neck, and the in-

ventor of the spirophore ought to be told

that, as to this point, his directions should
be made plainer and more specific. When
the tightly-fitting diaphragm is thus prop-
erly adjusted, an air-pump is comnected

with the cylinder, and a few strokes of the

piston exhaust tbe air from the machine.

As soon as the patient's body is thus re-

lieved of the weight of the atmosphere, the
outer air immediately rushes into his

mouth, fills all the interstices of his persoUj

and thus expands his chest. Next,
the air is readmitted into the

cylinder, under a pressure somewhat
greatsr than that of the atmosphere, and
the lungs of the patient are thus sufficient-

ly compressed to expel the air from them.
By repeating these two processes alternate-

ly, the drowned man is made to enjoy all

the comforts of respiration without the

least trouble or exertion on his part, and in

the course of an hour or two he usually re-

covers, and feebly suggests pie or some

other powerful stimulant. Meanwhile, his

children, who, under the old system, would
have fought with one another to secure

front seats for the entertaining spectacle of

their parent rolled on a barrel, secure a

great deal of innocent enjoyment by pound-

ing on the outside of the cylinder with big

sticks and singing some simple but reviv-

ing hymn, such as the "Mulligan Guards"
or " Finnegan's Wake." When the man is

fully resuscitated, his diaphragm is removed

from his jieck and restored to its proper po-

sition, and he is liberated from the cylin-

der, after giving a solemn promise to pay

the expenses of the affair, together with a

royalty to the inventor of the machine. Of
course, be emerges in=*^damp and somewhat

exhausted condition, but he has the proud

consciousness that his self-respect has not

been impaired by barrels, and that he has

not been outraged by the manual squeezing

of his insulted ribs.

It is needless to point out that every family

residing in the neighborhood of water more

than a foot deep should have a spirophore

always in readiness for immediate use.

When not needed for the resuscitation of

drowned persons, it would prove useful in a

variety of ways. Infants of excessive con-

versational powers could be placed in the

spirophore, and thus compelled to breathe

with a slowness and regularity which they

would at onco recognize as being entirely

incompatible with prolonged remarks con-

cerning colic and pretended pins. As a de-

fense against mosquitoes the spirophore

would also be extremely efficacious, pro-

vided the user were to enter it head first,

and to twist his tightly-fitting diaphragm

around the legs of his protruding boots. A
law should be passed requiring every ocean

steam-ship to carry a spirophore for each and

every passenger, so that in case of ship-

wreck the passengers could be promptly re-

suscitated. The only possible objection to

the machine is that it may promote the

practice of excessive drowning; since every

small bov whose narents possess a spirophore. ^

j-«>-^+*.

will constgntty dzb<#ii hi« siitw. in order t»
enjoy the excitement of witnesslag hsr »•
snsoitatioB. Still, where ohildres ere an-
merons, and the Bpir«paore is allowed t«g©t
oat of order, this objection would geaerall^
be considered a trivial one, and aios* piM^

sons will agree that bj inventing ths «^ro>
pore the ingenious Frenchman has depnT«d
drowning of its most unpleasant featutea,-

and earned the warm gratitude at his £b^

low-men.

AMUSEMtCNTH.

Mme EsBipoff was heard At Steinwsy Ball,
last eveniuK. Ske isterproted two eonocrtos asA
two minor pieoai. A pliuo ooneerto b; Saiot*

SaeoB, In 6 aiinor, . aad sew t.» Amartcaa
andiDDces, was first perfonnad. !( ia ^ verr
aobolarlj work, very fuMifal and poettoal'

at different ataffsa. and exoeedlnglr difficolt.

Of its thrss movsmants, tbe sscond, aa atlsgrg

s^ierzando, la tbe most notable. Tbefi^mor*
ment, an uidante aoatenato, is next fn poiot of in-

tereet, iu theme* beioK of frsMfol aimiriicltr. u>d
its florid meaaares elegantly oro^e, and the final,

preeto, tbe doae of wbicb is rather noiaf.

than effaetive, la ths most eraettnit. Tha
allegretto acbetzando, bowever, Wonid anSea to,

commend the concerto to admiration. ^Ita flrsl

motive baa a aort of alia eaeda air ; ita aeoond to

not very tax removed from tbe eoamonplaoe. Bat
the nsaterly combiDatton of the two and,sboTi
aU, tb^ daintv aeurlaK ot tbe work are its can-

pionoos traito, and tbe fairy-like dialofrne which
progressei between tbe inacramenta of tbe band
and tbe piano ia worthy uf a Barlioz. Kme. £•*!•

TfoS,who last erenins apiwared to bein a particnlarly

happy meo<l,aappUed an admirable rendering of tbs

concerto. Tbe opening andante, wbiob woold
acarcely impreaa one deeply except threa«h
tbe neoiam of sn uncoDmonly sood porformaocQ,

took on a variety of tonal e<dor whieii
impartea to it a paear qnitv the piaaiaa'a own, aaA,

the last preato, thoaKh clear ia ttie mtnBtest detail,

was executed at a tremeadons pace, and with a vlKor
and certainty wbieh never SMggeA. Haae. Saalpcrff

was, cf coarse, at ber best in tbe sctasrzaado, aad,

whatever tbe'staade intended for tbe ariap chorda
or beaded arabeaqoea adomine the theaea, it|ja

whatsrer ths tsinpo. the tones o( tbs ptteb

were at no diaadvaatsgt Urtwt respoBJin|(

to tboae of tbenaad. There waa, anwonted enOn-
eiasm after each of the divlai(ma of tbe concerto,

and nearly aa mncta applanae i«ta bestowed open
Cbopin'a concerto in S minor, wUeh waa the fleet

number of tbe second part of the proctamme, and
tbe aeeond movement ef which—4be quaint ronda,

following tbe tonefal ramanee—Mme. Sasipelt ren-

dered noticeably weU. The lady's other pieees wec<

Schnbert'a -'Poionaiae UAancoUqae." aodUast^a
ahowT, "Sonde dee Latin*." K. Tivien eonttlb-

nted to the concert aa excsptionally elevsc hitsr-

pretation of Tienztemp*' "Adagio Saligioao," and
Mile. Palma aans "An! mon flJa," and Goonod'a

"LePrintempa." The aceompaoimeats were played

by Mr. Tbomaa' orcnaatra, and tbair preeisioa aad.

nuand left notbine to be de«ired. , . ^

TKSTBBDAT'S PHII.HABHOKIC REHEARSAL.
At yesterday's Philharmonic rehearsal, pre-

paratory to this ercning's concert, Mr. J. B. I<anc a
pianist from Boston, mterpreted tbe new eoneerts

by Salnt-Saena, performed laat ereainff by Mmsu
Etaipoff. Sebnmann'a Symphony No. S,sin C, was

executed, and aome new. moaie from Wacnec'a

"Gh)etterdaemmeran2,"ineladlns jSteafriMTa death

scene and the marda funebn, was mads kBOtro.

While oritteat referenoe to the lnterpt«tati^ ot

thia proeramme ahoold be left nntil tbe definit*

performance to whieh attenttoa isisvitfd takes

placa, it may wltb fumeea be aaid That yaaterday'a

rehearsal promised an exoeedingiy iatsisstlag aa«.

impressivs concert for to-ai|[h$.
*

OENS&AI. MEimOK.

The Aquarium may be visitttd m uaoal, after*

noon and eveninK.

Miss Liotta will appear at the Park Tlraatre

this afternoon hi "Mosstts."

Matinee entertainments occur to-day at the

Eagle and Olympic Xbeatre*.

"The School for Scssdal" will he repnwited
at the Filth Avenue Theatre twioe to-daj.

Amatinee perforsoance of "The Sbax^^bxaaaf.

ia aet down for to^lay at Watlack's Theatre.

The San Francisco Mmatrela Will hold tbatx

habitual Saturday afternoon levee to.day. . .;

" Crabbed Age"' can be witnessed at the

Grioid Opera-hoa83 tbla afternAon and to-mabt.

A matm^e concert, in whioh Mme. Essipsff

will take part, occur* at Stdowsy Had to^lay.

The second concert given by tfaafhiiliannoBia

Society tbl* aeason may be attended to-oi^ht, at ths

Academy of Mnsic
Tbe final exhibitions of Mr. Barntun's

*bow are to be o£fered thia afternoon aad this evsa-

me, at Gilmore's Garden.

At the liyceom Theatre Mr. Edwin Booth

will sotin "Don Cesar de Basan" this aftstaos^-

and in '*£icbard n." tbia evenlDg.

A STBBBT-OAIl ANiTOTAWOS.
Te th* Editor effhe Nt»- York naiet.-

I think tba^ I can scarcely perform a bett^

act tor tbe benefit of the public aud fjr that of the

respective railroad Unes than to inform the latter of

a most intolerable nuleanoe frequently perpetratad

in their oars. Yesterday, on the Seventh Avenae

line, in order to sxclade the obllly air, the oondoe*

tor closed the rear door, aftw establistaioz hlms^
(for his own comfort) inside, and^ brief intervals

spat tabaooo-joice at his feet donnjt tbe entire trip.

This cleanly aet on hi* part not only pocJed the

rope-mattiufi in a large circle around him, but eare

riaetoamost intolesftWe stench for agreeable In-

halation to male and female passeoirers. Oa entar-

ing and leaving the ear the former stepped oyer.

'4f.

ear the
while tne lattM' bedraggled their silk

train* through the loathsome taiat.

I will not deny that the conductor wa*

and wires

dolai

otherwise than foUowine the example of aeve:^

other swine dispersed throuch the ear, from whose
pnffed-ont cheeks, almost burstlBg from a pent-up

Bupplv. eiurijdat brief intervals copious > reams
of most diegastlDK, loBtid, red and vellow Uqaid.

Inasmuoli as owners or the respectiTe lines probtblt

Sir "Walter Raifish's favorite pastime, wby should

tbey not likewise Interdiet spitting in their con-

vsyiDces f I have likewise anetber augeeetion to

mate—whieh is, that every eendnetor abould be

obhged to wear hi* number on hi* cap, that be i

bs dBlv reported for malfeasance wht-n eslpable.

A^BEBJfD 10 PUBLIC COHVEYAHCBS

BPEaKEB. RANDALL
T» tht Vditor ofth* Jfew- York Ttmu:

Tbehoiue that SamtielJ.-Bandall lives in si

Washington is aaid to have been givra him by tbe

"Ring," He was their candidate when Kerr was

elected. It was a suhject of eongratolatioB last

Winter, among Influential contractors, that Mr.

Bindall, one of tbe most astute ih'embers of the

Ring, was ina positaon in Congress where he oonld

and " would do the most good," and that he also

wstM aware that aa investigation of the true inward,

nea* would nnearth more ]>emocrat* than KeonUi-
cans in District affairs. The Xew-York Sun cannot

be more rejoiced than the Washington Ring that

the other Samuel J. eent his private secretary,

Gel, Pelton, here with orders 10 tbe unteinned to^

vote for Randall for Soeaker. J- .

ARMTAND ItAVI ORDERS.

Wabhi»gton, Dec &--M^or ThomasF.BaA.

Judge Advocate, ia ordered to proceed to Boston.

Mas*., and visit auch manufacturing eatabliahmentf

as may be designated by MaJnr Gen. Irwin Mc-

Dowell, President of the MiUtary Prison Board, for

the pnrpose of examining systems of laboc, *o.

Afterward to return to this city. •

Commander William R. Bndgman is ordered aa

Ligbt- house Inspector of the Fourth District, on

the 1st ot Janaarv next; Asaisiant Engineers

George Cowie, Jr., and Charles P. Howell to exam-

ination fbr promotion- Commander Georjre B.

White Is detached from duty as Light-house lD>pe»

tor ot the Fourth District, on the 1st of Jaaoars
next, and placed on waTCinic orders.

GEN. CROOK AND THE INDIANS.

BuFFAXo SpbiKgs, Wyoming, Dec. 4, via

Chztenke, Dec. 8.—The troops are stiU here, and a

supply camp has been formed and Is guarded by de-

tails from the infantry and artillery forces. All

men unable to undergo the comine marcb will ettbet

beleftnereor sent to Fort Fetterman. There Is

no late news of the boaiiles. and Gen^ *^'^'^^,j"

awaiting the return of scouts. Tbe weather is muo. .

PROPOSED INTERNATIONAL ZXBIBITION.

ToRONro, Deo. 8.—A committee of citMsns

has been formed to arrange a meeting of prominent

manufacturers, merchants, andmnniclpal officers of

the Dominion, to be held In Toronto in Jaaw?.
next to discuss nirangeraente and^s f<^»B.in-

tematlonal exhibition to be held la XW^ <. • <»-•



i&^atk^iSMas, 3^nlemi^§t0smiir^, isrb.—-'CEflffe
-suppoJittM

TSE COMMISSION TO THE SIOUX.

/

0tEt>ARATlON OV THnx KCPdfiT— THB
StOVX TO BXAMim: THR INDIJlK tkb-
RITOnT BEVOBl 0OKSKaTJU«« TO KB-

MOTR TRERR.
( t

a»ttial Dttpmlek t» ikt Xtw-Torlt Timsi. ''

Tiigmsotov, Deo. 9.—Tfae eommiulsn ftp*

tojie«ot1>t«'wUh tht Sioux iBdiuM f«r «
tiMty of p««oo and » o«uion of tho Black Hilt* to

Him OoToroarat will meet at the Interior D»-

partment,' in this city, to-morrow, for the par-

po»9 of Drepariaft end mbmittini; iu final re-

pert. Tho following n»ae<l gentlemen compose the

covmianon: Hon. Geurce W. MossyDenny, of

Ohio. CbeJrman ; Rifht RaTsrend H. B. Whlppla,

Bi«lM>p of Minneaota ; CoL A. O. Boone, of Colo-

nkdo ; Got. Newton Edmonde, of Dakota j Dr. J.

W. ^ Daniels, of . Mioneaeta ; Hon. A. 6.'

Gayiortf, of HftchlKao, Soltoltor of the Interior

. DeD«rtment: Charles li. Henley, Esq., Secrtitary.

•nd KaT-. Samnel D. Hlnmaii, interpreter. 0*a.

tifWuliam V»nde7er, of Iowa, TJpitel States

Indian Inspector, amred Itere yesterday

to participate lit the deUoeratibna of the com-

inisslon, his presence beioK considered important,

^T the reason that he has been amond , the Stoax

most of the time sinee the preaent hoatlUties com-

MiWiced. The commission has sucoeeded in malcloc

» treaty with the ladians. in whieb they consent to

S»)li><iniah the Black Hills, and alao to remore to

^e Indus Terrltorr. if the delegation sent there to

eanmlne the ooantrymake a fttvorable report. This

tieatv will proWbly be snbmftted to Coneress

irttbinAfew dajstbr approTAl and the neeeasary

gproprlatloDs to csirr oni its provisions.

TEE FIFTH A FBA ui

\

EXITS.

1 I cannot ezaetlj uoderstand the complaint

,<ttifcmx correepondent " Escape " yesterday. If he

i fMHbs that he Iras u the balcony of the Fifth

I IkiMtiM Theatre, then he is mistaken aboat the

I 'mtHmims of tlie doora : bat if he meana ttmt he wsa

j Itt Ifte family Circle, then the nsnal exit Has been

% X)(i^ wide enoaeh for 600 other people, and, there

I
i|>liuL no special reaaon for it, the extra staircase

' Was not opened for him. I case of alarm it can be

teown op«Q in l^as than a second, without a key.

"Escape " prnoeeds to disclaim' wlshlhe the maa-
titore of this theatre any "harm," and then writes

sf " the tortaons, narrow, ana miserable descenL"

^|k>« ia BO tortaons, no narrow, and no miserable

iieent in the aadttoram of this theatre. On the

MMtrarr, the stairways are wide and of easy grade,

asMi the breaks fat them preToat anything hke a

\ ^t«ah, as baa been repeatedly prored witb onr fall

^

,
Wtt an this, Sir, is a plalB matter of ebserratlon,

i|M«f disensslon. The lifCh A-venne Theatre is

. e^ssi to TOOT reporters and the pnblic for inspection,

. i^lEr. Daly eenrts the faUeat InTsatigation of his

oemftortable, and safe theatre.

STEPHBir JTSKK.
: ArMsxm Tbxatbx, rriday, Dee. 8.

it^^ ,_ - , iiAcrs.
dbwvot imow- Maoy'e f What resident

tl^Xsv-Tork has not been a Tisitor there, more or

iMftMaQaoat t and who of oar connt^ coosins is

Mt ImmediatelT taken to Macy's when tbey pay a
Tiait t* the Metropolis t It is one of the sights of

Kew-Yerk; it Is on^ of the places to wbioh every-

bedy Koea. aai4 to which OTorybody mast go at

Iftil season efthe Tear, irhether they.intend to

or not. Genendly, they ao pnrohase.

ia this comprebenBire establishment erery

be accommodated, sod if yoa cannot

aikadtospaBd doDara, yoa ean Ibid htmdreda ofi

rttre things for snms in oants^ Sext to Its

rariety of stock, the distincttre featare of

'au its cheapaesa. If yon want dcdls fat the
xnaia, here dolls may he had tiom ten cents

op to doaUe that nxmiber ef doUara. Erery
of doll—china dolls, dolls of India rubber,

iioUa, wooden tfoUs, dolls whose internal con-

t is aaw-da8t;and dolU ofrags : winking dolls,

dolls, hloe-eyed dolls, dolls with flaxen

and Ion? cnrls;' dolls In the node and doUs
^nyjgoga in sUks and satins. Here are dolls which
HMI hp handled tenderly, and those dolls msy;

tibstr bard little heads knocked ahont with
inanity. Here are dolls for the rich and
the poor; and then there are dolls' honsea
cy. style of ^ebitectare—^the town
and the country cottage; houses
hare practicable deora and windows,
Uer residences which can be entered

'^opening rbe whole front. One-half of a
aCfS aoonter, and innumerable ahelrea behind it,

kfHed up with a perfect citr of sacb hoaaea

;

pi Mfi far frum it Is another counter, where the
iogs for these rosidenoes may be obtained

;

another rich witn those personal adom-
whieh dolla of high degree are reputed to
These adornments come from Paris, and ex-
the mtnote flnenesa which is cnaracteristio
nob workmanship. Erery rariety of

IsB Jewelry mar be had here, and when
MaftoisMng touch la giren to a eorceons wax doll

one of these miniatnre jewel sets, the resem-
9 bears to many human aoUs Is so doss yon
Sibarooly tell them apart. It ia fair t» sap-
' is tlie doU departmnst is esetusivelT for the
of tbelittlasiria; but Macy's is eqasllyrichia

which make Joytni tho heart ofemail boys.
department ia a raat and bewildering one.

I the strontr military instinct inherent m'the
boy, there are huge piles of toy drams—

itMnaa is an important element in the military
CK—trumpets, buelrs, horns, aworda, guns, flags,

' haitners. Whole coanters are loaded with toy
and carriaKes, one-horte and otherwise;
igona, wheelbarrows, aleds, baby chair*, and
rable other arUclea. They are made

_ as toys for boys snould be, considering
nny uses quite foreign to the design

•C tte makers ther are xunally put to ; they
tn alfo rich lo reds and greens, blue and gold, and
•niV tints which the small bof deli^nts in. There
tH— doanting even the rariety of these toys ; the
VMte half of the atore ia a treasure-bonse of de-

9In to the jareniles. Crowds of these and crowds
•Mer cblldrea press around the intrieata maze of

't«MlM»«U day lonz. ThereJs.no UmraC day at

Mi t i »on When Maey's seems less tba^foiU Stand-
ymKiSom only might be placarded oyer everyone of
^wnumerous doors. A stream of people is si-

.^ya passing in and out ; a throng of oaiiiiige^ al-

'-Woat blocks the aireet and the arenue outside, and
fyg deeply.lntereated crowds are permsneutly
jflMfonedat the "doll windows." in one of whloo
.^pa^re, in this Centennial year, a group of dolls in
'" 'tless Contineotal costume, going tbrongh the

of a qaadrille witb maoh dignity and stiff-

(5>i,; *:-.

is exosllent^ its assets first class, and.lU snrplua

lw«e-- ^ •.: ;;;
,

::;' ' :*' ,.'

"

Acond—thl* coiipanvis tapitiy itioreaslng ita

business in a leglUmate way, issuing over five

tbonsand new policies snnnally. .

7M>d—Any statement that this company is in-

terested In any manner in the Continental Life, or

in the stock of the Continental Life, or is endearor-

ing to says anything for the stockholders of that

company, is false.

.PouWA--Auy ststement that this company has

any arrangement witb the Reclerer of tho Conti-

nental, or has reoeired any favors at his hands, or

expects any, is false.

i^ytVi-Aaysutameat that this (sompanyi^ takiug

any advantage of the anfi>rtanate coaditiuu of the

policy-holders of the Continental, or ia nsibir to',

ward them coercion, misiepresentatlon, or decep-

tion, is false.

Siaeth—Any statement that this company is issu-

ing only term polioies in ezchange foe ContiscDtal

poiteies, is false.

Smtnth—^Any statement alleeine compHolty -with

the Continental officers in any form, or Community

of interest between persons oonneoted witb the

two oompaniea, or that any work la being done for

individual profit, is false.

£<0iUft—We regard the men who have been here-

tofore insured in the Continental as legitimate sub-

jects for lite inaurance solicitation. We offer to

them, as to all other insurable persons, such terms

as may bs acceptable to them and not in]arious to

us. No coercion is used ; no misrepresentation is

aathorised ; no deception is practiced. We simply

propose to utilise the prospective dividends paya-

ble on their Continental polloiea for the purpose of

immediate insuraaoe. We propose this upon terms

which we regard as liberal to the policy-holders ; bnt

we do it not because we oweany protection to them,

but only for the' reason that we desire, in oemmon
with all life companies, to increase the yolume of

our paying bnsiness. We are under no obligation

whatever to the policy-holders of the Continental.

We treat them as we seek to treat all men, with

fairness and Justice. This is all there is of flre under
tliia dense oload of amoke.

' A'tntA—We expect to increase our business, to

increase our assets, to increase our income, to in-

ereas* oar aarplos, and in doins tbia to protect

many onfortonate policyholders. Belieying this

business to be strictly legitimate, we shall protect

oarsetves from the malicioas slanders of enemies

by wbatevar power the law affords.

J. H. STEDWELL, President.

CALIFORNIA MINING STOCKS.

Sam Fbakoisco, Dec. 8.—The following are

the closing official prices of mining stocks to-day:

Alpha. SSiaJuetlce- 'Mh
Kossuth.... 2
Kentuck .\ O^*
Leopard. . 6
iYleilcan 22>4
MrthemBeUe....... 8814
Overman... 117 Hi
Ophlr 413a
Baymond and Bly 3^
silver HtU 10>a
Savage 11
Sejaegated Bnleher.. 91 >a
SierraBeTada i.. 12>4
Union ConBolidated.. 12
Itellow Jacket llht

Belcber. 14
Best and Belcher.... 44^0
Bullion. 32
Consol. Virginia 47 14

California 4919
Chollar... Sl^u
Confidence^ 121*
Caledonia..... IS^*
Crown Point. 9
Exchequer. IS^*
Qonld and Cnrry 13'4
Bale and Norcioas... T^a
Imperial 2H
JuUa ConsoUdated... Gh.

The Mercantile Agenoy. .,,

NEW UITBEPaETATION OF KEY.

Parties whose names appear in Tas Hbrcantilh'
AosircT BxraRBircB Book, rated vrorth about $2o,(i00
art< respectfully informed that a {(eaeral reduotioa wi J
take place in the ratiues or estimittes of capital, by
theoperattonof the New Ket, which will be adopted
in the January Boott, now in preparation.
Timelr notice is. thus (^ven, that those who feel that

they have not shared in the general shrinkae^e of
yaldes, conaeqnent npoo the ilepresaion of the past
three years, mav nave opportunity to «how cause wb.y
their ratfnga should not be leduced in commun with
hU others. Statemeats from such par'-ies will be moat
trladly received, and if on tnveatipatron they are found
tojnstity it, a rating inaccordauce with the bets will

be given.
A elrcular explanatory of the New Key. and bo'W it

-will afCect the rating of the party applylDe, 'Will be
sent by the nndersigaed on application. Our repre-
sentatives will be Klad to call on any who may not find
it convenient to visit onr ofBoes.

DON, BAJlLOVy &. CO.,Na 335 Broadway.
«<^dver(lifln<nl.

It IB vrrrH evils as with mosey. Guard well the
little ones and the big ones -will '^take care of them-
selves. In the matter of health, many ailments creep
in through the poi«s of the akin. Uue iray to prevent
thia is to use B. T. Babbitt's ToiiiKT Soap, which is 10
pare and admirable a tuilpt and bathing article that it

prevehts and qq^ facilitates the approach of disesBe.—

^

4die€rt%*eiiient.
'"

_

Db. JxTSfs ExPECTOEANT Is an old-time family

medicine, safe and effectual in all cases of coughs

and colds, as well as most throat and lung affec-

tions.

—

Advertiaement.

The Liateat Hotel Heduction.—Leiand's Sturte-
vant House, Broadway. Twenty-eiehth and Twenty-
ninth sts.. New-York, 100 rooms reduced to $3 a day,
2U0 rooms to $3 60 per day with board. Booms 'with-
out board $1 per day and upward. Convenient to all

places of interest to the visicor.

—

AdvertistmetU.

The Hiqhest Awaed granted nny exhibitor bv
Crnieunial Exposition ia i^lvun the Elastto Tanss Co.
for Siuc K1.AST10 Tuu^SBB. tiold only at 6S'i Broadwar.—AdverUtement.

Brown's Bronchial Troches, lor Pnbnonary
and aathmatio disorders, have proved their efficacy by

a test of many years, and have - received testimonials

from eminent men who have used them.

Flrat Pxejminm
Awarded by Ceotennial Expoaitiou to ELECTRO SILI
COM. The best article for cleaning aadpolishine silver-

ware and household utensils, tSold by drazgists,
bonse fnmishers, jewelers, and grocers.

A Relief.—Yon are troubled with a bad breath ; It

annoys jour friends and ncqULilniaiicea, as 'well as
yourself. Ion would like to get rid of it, but scarcely
know what means to adopt. We will tell yuo. Use the
tra^rant SOZODONT. It will clenuse and beautity
your teeth, and leave your breath pure and sweet.

ErerdelPs, 302 Broadway, Elegant Wedding
Bail cat'ds. Orders of Dancing, Korelgu JSote Fapeis,
Monograms. i^stauUshed 1840.

TH£ CANXL HUITS.
JbtBAKT, Dee. 8.—In theLordoanaJsaitto-day,

ifr. Peckham, of counsel for the defendant, moved
taelrike out the evidence of the Attorney GeneralH trrelevant and locompetent. Decision was re-

,
Hivud on the motion for the praaent, and Kathan

1 Aakiey was called as a witness for the defense. At
l'.- J Mkoonclaslon of nta evidence Mr. Peckbam moved
/r. Y "^ 4UmiS8 the eomplaint, whereupon argument

%

MOJtINATlONa ASD APPOINTMENTS.
"WusaxsQiOTS, Deo. &—The President sent

|» 0nllewiag nominations to the Senate to-day :

im Or. Pollock, of Pennsylvania, to be General
iser of Merchandise; F. O. Heron, to be

flpUl!^ States Consul at Manila ; Vincent Boreing,

«| Aatncky, to be Pension Agent at Lexing-

•Ml, my.
' Vllw Senatem executive session this aftemoen

eboftrmed the nomination of BeiOsmin F. Que to
he Pension Agent at Des Moines, Iowa.

Orriils C. Gordon was to-day appointed Revenue
Storekeeper for tbe Fourth Diitnct of Indiana:
Qeorge A. Grace, John G. Springer, Pleasant H.
Bassrs. Samuel Dyer, John Pearaon. and William
X^ Beberts were each appointed Storekeepers and
IMHUers fof the Toird Distnct of Arkansas.

'' The President has recognised Charles Heorotin
aaCoDsal rif Golo-iam atChtoago, and Cssimiro Cas-

' as Cunsal ad inttrim ol Mexico, at firo-wasville^

LIFE IJSSUBANCS.

AGAINST

if ;.?-

..-.•H-;

ATION OF THK 8LANOBB3
THB NKW-JKRSeY MtJTUAI.

OBiiNCE COMPant.
From th» Newark Journal.

4 OASD FHOK PBEBIDEIfT BTKDWELI.
"": ITewabk, Dec. 6, 1876.

^MviSK the paat week various parties have
hujy, iU'the publie Jonmals, by verbal atate-

and by printed circulars, in attacking the
the business, and tbe standing of the New-

T > jNtMgr Mutual Life losursnoe Company. As we
(-:'j^|te#il always sought to conduct our bnsiness with

^lycMH and oeartesy toward competitors, we have
fiSluctaot to believe that any respectable com-

j-- - paay wnald stoop to the low resource of coarse

^1 idMMr. While these attacks emanated merely
''

• nBUail inalicioiis and disappointed agents, we re-

^fWlsad from gi'ving them any public notice ; bnt

!l, 'wa aaw asoertstn that tbe men whose names were
' ' ^j|m Vssd were but the tools ofJealoBS rivals. We

^tj/H tterefore constrained, by a aenae of jostice to

ffi» ttterests ira rspressat, ta maka the foUowiug

*>*••«»»: "'",:'--:'
^

' J^st Iba.

^:

Bolmea'Bnrghir Alarm Telegraph, No. 571
Broadway. Mo taoiily can i>tford to Od -without 11.

BUTLER—DOUUL.AS. -On Thursday, Dec, 7, at the
residence of the bride's parenca, by Be v. J. K. Roci^-
well, D. D., Samurl siTKTEKK hUTLKR, Of Cllfton, Ststen
Island, to Saha Blaih, daughter uf David Douglas,
Bsq.. New-york-.
bLY- BEblAN.—On Wednesday, D§c. 7, 1876, by

Rev. John Cotton smith, l>. D.. Mr. Johk A. Klt to
Miss Mart E. Bbrriax, dai'ghter of the Ute Corneiiu*
A. Beman.
BPOULKK—BAETOW.—On Thursday evenins, Dec. 7,
at St. 'fnomas' Church, b.v Rev. Ur. Wm. F. Morgan,
assisted by"Rev. Mr. Courten ty, Thbodorb Brio.v
VoCLKB to Ida Stewart, daughter of Tbeddocius Uar-
tow, Kaq., all of this (Jiiy.

MASa—foO.N'GS.—On Thursday, Dec. 7, 1876. at
the residence of the bride's uareuts. by the Sl^ht. iiev.

A. N. Llttlejohd, U, D , Bishop 01 Long Js'aud, David
Nabb to ALiCa E., daughcer of Thoman P. 'Touufts, haa.
ttOGKHS—cDflDELU—On Tlmrsday. Dec. 7, ac

the lesiileace of the bride's parents, by Kuv.
Charles D. bhaw, Caxrie R., daughter uf Williain Oim-
deli, Esq., to Jaxbs U. Bogebs, all of Patersou, .Nf. J.

ADAMS,—(m Ftldsy, Dec. 8, 1876. ANaELijra M., wife
of J. E. Adams, aged 67 years.
Uelatlves and Iricnds are respectfully In-vited to ai-

teua the funetai rrom her late rKSideuce, Mo. 268 West
17lh St., on Tuesday, tbe lath inat., at 11 o'clock A. il.

BKuWN.— Unl?nday, Dec. 8, 1876, Mrs. Thomai C.
Brown.
hrieuds and relatives ave invited to attend her

funeral on Sioiidav, thelich Inst. ,ac 1:30 o'clock F.

il_ ftom her late residence, Uoodoridgf. W. J.

bOVD.—At Uackensacii, N. J.. ELizABBTtt Scboti.lr
BoTi). relict of tbe late Jonn A. Bo.vd, K3q.
Tbe funeral will take place 011 Saturday, Dec. 9,

inat., at 2 o'clock P. il., from her late residence, State
St., Uackensflclc. Friends ana relatives of ihe taniily
and those of her sons, Adam and (<chnyler Boyd, are
luvlLeu tu attend. Ours leave Cbamoers St. 1 o'clock
via Kew Jersey and Kew-Voilc Haiiroad. Carriages
will ue at bssex Street Depot to couvey frleada tu the
house.
CULKS On Thursday. Dec. 7, Albibt S., youngent

soa-ol Samuel S. and Anna B. Cules, aged 2 muuttis and
'^.i dava.
TUe relatives and friends oi tbe family are respect-

fully inviied to attend tue funeral from the resioeueo
of his parents. No. 2U 3d St., Brooklyn, ciuuday moru-
luK, Dt^c. lo, at 9:3U o'cloclr.
UfiANT.—unXburaday, Dec. 7. Clara L., daui;bter

of John V. and Mdrv K. Uraut.
Funeral uusiundav, Dec. 10, at 2 o clock, from No.

141 fevoe St., Drookiyu, K. U.
HARf—On Thursday, Deo. 7, alter a very brief Ill-

ness. MTTis, daughter of Uuth T. and tue late Wil-
liam J. Hart.
relatives and friends respectfully invited to attend

tbe lUueral on Sunday. Dec. 10, at 2 P. M., (Tom her
late residence. No. 313 'West 29th st.

H.^I.^iKS.—Uu Wednesday, Dec. 6, of diphtheria;
Gut MsaKiLi,. sou ot Napoleon J., Jr., and Marcia A..
Ualiies, iixed 6 vears and 4 days.
Keiatlves and iriends of tbe family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral from the residence of
his parents, Mo. 60 i^ast o^tn St.. iSaturdBv, Dec. 9 at
IP. M.
HEWLETT.—On Tuesday, Dec. 5, at Great Neck,

Long Island, Uborob Uewlkxt, in the 77th year of
his aKH.
Relatives and friends of the family are Invited to at-

tend bis lunerul ou Saturday, tbe 9th insL, at '.l-.SO

o'cioclt, at Little Ijeck church. Trains leave Hunter's
Point, via Flushing and Nortb Shore Kaiiroad, at 12:3u
P. Al., and stop at t>ouj;lastoo and return at o'clocif
P. M_
HKWITT.-On Thursday night, Deo. 7. Mabion I.,

daiieliteruf Agues unu tbe lato lleruy S. HewiLt, a^iod
10 years 3 montbs and V!6 days.
Reiatires and ineods of the family are respectfully

Invited to attend tlie funeral from tier lata residence.
Ho. 149 £ast 18th at., on M.oadaor muruiug, Dec 11, ac
11 o'clsck.
JaCKSON.—On Thursday. Deo. 7, Lktitu Jawr Mac-

AOLCT, wUe of Georne T. Jackson, in the 63d year of
her age.
BaiaUrasaadiUeadsof tiua,temilK are zespeetfnUr

invited toattend tbe funeral at her late residence. No.
138 Bast 28th St.. at 1 P. A., on Saturday. Dee. 9.
JOHNSTON.—Mnddenl.r, on Wednesday, Dec 6. BIaxt

Johnston, aged 78 years. reUct of the late Robert
Johnston.

.

Funeral on Saturday, at 2 o'clock P. H., bova her late
residence, No. 73 Powers st., Brookl.yn, E. D. Bela-
tives null tVienas invited.
McLAfHL.A>f.—Died on Monday, Dec, 8, Wiluah

UoLachlan, a nHtlve of Newton Stewart, ^igtonshlre,
Scotland, in tbe 77th year of his age.
Friends are invited to attt^nil the tnnpral ttom. tbe

residence of bis son-in-law, John Patterson, on Monday,
tbe lltb inst., at 1 o'clocic.

OREM.—Brethren ot Greenwich Lodf;e 467, F. and
A.M.: \(>u are hereby summoned to meet al Mnsonlo
Temple, on tSundav. Dec. 10. at 12 M., sharp, t« attend
the funeral services of our late brother STarasx
Oacjf. JAMEK H. FERRIM, Master.
John McIsttrr, Sccrefary.
PA!{KKR.—At her residence. No. 224, Ka.st 109th St.,

on Thursday, Doc. 7, Sarah Parkrr, widow of the late
James Parker, of this City, in the 87th year of her
ajfe.

Relatives and friends are invited to attend the fu-
neral sorvicps at Rev. Dr. Burchard's ''hurch, 13th
St., between 6th and 7th avs., on Sunday afternoon,
Dec. 10. at 1 o'clock.
SKAEs.—Dec. 7, 1876, of arzinii. pectoris, Edward I.

Sears. Ll. U., New-Tork, editor of the National Quar-
terly Reviev!, in the 57ih year of his agti.

Funeral services will be bell at tbe Qrsnd Central
Ho el. Maturday, Dec. 9, at 3 P. M. The friends are re-
apeelftilly invited.
8HEPAt;D.—At HaRcrs+own, Md.,D»c. 6, 1876. Aquks

SHsrAHO: wife of O. T. ishtpard.
THOMPSON-On Thursday, Dec. 7, Wiiliak B.

Tboxpson. aeed 68 .years.
ruiK-ral tei>m his lata residence, No. 311 Mulberry

8t,at 8 A. M., sharp.
WEYMoUTH-On Thnrsdny, Dec. 7, of consumption.

Mart H. Wbtmouth, ajted 39 years.
Funeral on iSaturday, Dec. 9, at 3 o'clock, from her

late residence, No. 12 Forsyth st. Relatives and
ftrtends are invited.
^" Portland, Ue., papers please copy.

' SPECIAL :n^otioes.

AT luOW PRICES.

IMPORTBD

tiEVtk WEAK,

PALL STTLES.

WARD'S,

381 BBOADWAT, OOENEE WaiTB ST.

862 BROADWAY, CORNER 14TH ST.

1,121 BROADWAr, COBaBR 25Ta ST.

THE NEW-rOBK ASSOCIATIO.N FOB IiW-
PROVINQ THE CONDITION OP THE POOR.—Its

thirty-third annual report and directory are now
ready. Subscriuers wiii oe supplied as early as prac-
ticable at their residences, or immediately o.y sending
to the office. Room Sa 59 Bible House, Sth St. Tbe
following officers of tbe association, and Chairman of
tbe Ward Committees, are authorized to receive eub-
scriptious, viz.: Howhrd Potter, President. No. 58 Wall
St.: James Leuox, . Vice President, Ho. 53 Sth av.;
Edward S. Jaffray, Vice President, No. 616 5tb av.;

Erastus C. Benedict, Vice President, No. 10 West 10th
St.; Robert Lenox Kennedy, Vice President. No. 99 5th
av.; Henry E. Pellew, Vice Presi .ept, No. 18 West 33d
St.! .Robert B. Hintum, Treasurer, No. 78 South er.:

John Bowne. Corresponding Secretary and General
Agent, No. 59 Bible House ; Qeorge W. Abbe, Record-
ing Secretary, No. 8 Pine at.
Klbctbd Manaqrrs Stewart Bro-wn, No. 69 Wall

St.; John Jacob Astor, No. 338 6tb av.; Ru'bertord
Stnyvesant, iNo. 246 East 16th St.; Robert Gordon, No.
45 Exchange place.
Chaibmbh OF TBE WARD CoxKiTTSEg.—First, Secood,

and Third Wards. George W. Abbo, No. 8 Pine St.;

Fourth, t'harles Chamberlain, Castle Garden ; Fifth,
Db. J. B. Van Kleeck, No. 160 Franklin st.; Sixth, John
Bovd. No. 12 Franklin st.; Seventh. Dr. Morris J.
Frankhn, No. 173 Cherry st.; Eigbth, George jy>
Creighton, No. 289 West Honstou st ; Ninih, A^V.
Morgan, No. 155 West 11th at.; Tenth, TLomasTas-
kett, No. 343 Grand st: Eleventh, Dr. H. R. Crampton.
No. 221 2d Rv.; Twelfth, James Manchester, No, 315
East 120th St.; Tnirteenth, Isaso Knapp. No. 135
Clinton st.; Fourteenth, Henry P. West, No. 183
Grand st;: Fitteenth, Dr. Edwin West, No. 42 West
Washington place ; Sixteenth, James Spence, No. 129
Sth av.; Seventeenth, Robert -"B. Boyd, No, 77 St.
Mark's place ; KiKhteenth. Adam W. Spies. No. 60 East
21st St.; Nineteenth, A. B. Ogden, No. 409 Kast &3d
St.; Twentieth, William Jones, No. SO"? 9th av.;
Twenty-iirst, A. F. Warburton, So. 45 East 4l8t st.;

Twenty-second, Daniel Thompson, No. 1 ,454 Broadway.

i'OST OFFICE NOTICE.
The foreien malln for the week endinz Saturday,

Dec. 9. 1876, 'will close at this ofQce on Tuesday at
6i30 A. -Vl. tor Europe, by steam-shin Montana, via
Queens to'wn; on Wednesday at 6 A. M. tor Europe,
by steam-shlD Partbia, via Qaeenstown; on Thursday
at 11:30 A. M. for Europ?. by steam-ship Herder, via
Plymouth, Cherbourg, and Hamburg: on Siiturda.y at
9 A. M. for Europe, by steom-shipCity of%Riohmbnd,
via Queeiistown—correspondence for Germany and
Scotland to t>e forwarded by this steamer must be
specially addressed—aud at 9 A. M.. for (Scotland direct,
by steam-ship California, yi,i GlasgoWj and at 11:30
A. M. lor Europe, by steam-sbip Aaaerioa, via South-
ampton and Bremen. The steam-ships iMont!\na, Par-
tbia, and City ofRichmond will not take mails for- Den-
mark. Sweden, and Norway. The mails for Nassau, N.
P., -wlQ leave New-York Dec. 12. The mails tor China,
&c., will leave ban 'Francisco Jan. 1. The mails for
Australia, &c.,' -will leave San Francisco Jan. 3.

T. L. JAMES. Postmaster.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In view of the present uufore^een complication 'with

reference to the Presidential Election, growing out of

the fact that both parties claim the result to be in

their tavor, and the strong probability that exists, in

myjudgment, that the decision will be arrived at only
in the remote future, and even when it does come 'will

be less satisfactory than the adjustment I have de-

ciaed upon, therefore, I hereby declare ail bets on
the general result off in all cases where I am stake-

holder. Money will be returned after to-day, at So.

1,239 Broadway. JOHN MOBRISSEr.
New-York. Dec. 7, 1876.

TBE HUINDllUTH ANNIVERSARY.
of the publication of Adah Smith's

"WKALTH OF NATION;?,"

the first great work in the interest of Commercial and
Industrial Freedom—'will be commemorated by a Pub-
lic Dinner at Delmonico'e, on Tuesday evening, Dec
12, at 6 o'clock.

Parke Godwin, Manton Marble,
Howard Potter, Anson P. Stokes,
D. A. Weils, Simon Sterne,
Isaac Sherman, Abraham L. Earle,

Arthur G. Sedgwicic

Tickets at $10 each may be obtained of either of the
following gentlemen: tarlce Godwin. No. 19 Bast
37th St.; Abraham L. Gai-le. Coutroller'a ofdce, or Ar-
thur G. ,3edgwick. No. 5 Beekmau st.

TBE MESSRS. liEAVITT, Aactioneera.

THIS (8ATCRDAY) AFTERNOON,

At Clinton Hall, at 2 o'clock.

Superb Private Collection of

Dresden China, in great variety, of the

Marcolinl Period,

And now on exhibition.

AL.BEUT SiUITU,
NO. 516 6TH AV.,

One door below 31st St., New-York,
Dii.4LER IS

MEATS, PODLTBY. QAMB.
VEGETABLES, FISH, OYSTERS, tc.

GOOD BEEP A SPECIALTY.
City and country orJers receive

PHOAjPT ATTENTION.
Branches No. 210 West 3:)th St., and No. 540 9tb av.

ILES AND FlfSTLLA.-THE MOST SCIEN-
tific, mild, and successful treatment lor piles and

fistula known, always givinj; perfect aads'act ion and
etftcting a perm.'ineut cure; o d and severe treatment
discarded; cure guaranteed. Rooms No. 21 East 17th
St., between 5th av. and Broadwav ; ofiBce hours 8 to
12, 1:30 to 6 P. M. Consultation free.

W. M. SWKETLAND, M. D.

EW JAPANiisE STORE, NOW OPENED AT
No. 238 6th av., near 15th St.. with great variet.y

of Porcelain, Bronzes, Embroideries. See: also, fi'om
the Japanese Department at the Ceutenni^tl. To be
sold at great reduction.

MUMOTARO SATO & CO., Proprietors.

liVIPLES, FI.E.i^H-VVOR.VI.-ii, BI.ACK-
lieads, MoLh Patches, Redness of the Nose, ijcalp

Dlsessts, Crusty and bcaly Tetter, Salt Rheum, Ery-
sipelas, and all Skin Diseuses, pei-maiiently cured by
Dr. VAN DYKE. Office, No. 6 VV^eat 16rh at.

R.rlTtlAKT WIL.L.I.'^. A'lTOK.VKY ANU
Coimse'Oi- at, Law, .Notary Paiyic, lia. lail Broail

wav, Kiioai No, 4 JJuw-York.
N. B,

<JonveTanoiae.it!
Special ar.teiitiou p-ud to settUa? "d-itiatat,''

Doiae.itiil iMtv iia I I'.nuatrv ojiientiou.

KJiKP'.S CUSrOiVI fSHIKTrs illAliK TO
MEASURE.—The very best, 6 for $9: not the

sli;(htest ouligaciua to take or keep any of EEEP'a
shirts unless perfectly satisfactory. No. 57i Broad-
way, and i-o. 9'Jl Arch st.^ Philadelphia.

GOLD I'ENS.
KOLKY'S CELKBRATED GOLD PE.V3.

NO. 2 ASrOR HOU.SE,
Opposite Herald Otflce.

EEl"S fATENT PARTLY- MADE DRE.-^S
shirts, the vorv beat. $6; can ha finished as

easuy as hemming a haudkerchieK No. 571 Broad-
way, and No. 9j1 Arch St., Philadelphia^

TBOMAS DUGAN, SEXTON OF Sf. ANN'S
hipidcopal Church, and Undertaicer. Wareroom,

No. 227 Bowery.

"''^ SECOND EDITION IS NOW READY OF

THE REISSUE OF

£OWARD GARRETT^S STOaiEIS,

AT $1 PER VOLUME.

Occupations of a Retired Life, Crust and Cake,
Premiums P.iid to Experience, Crooked Plaees. Gold

and Dross, The Dead Sin, By Still Waters, Doing and
Dreaming, handsomely «ud uniformly hound and Illus-

trated. Per volume, $1.

The set in a neat box, $8.

* »• Any volume sold separately.

DODD, MEAD & CO.,

PUBLISHERS,

NO. 751 BROADWAY, NEW-TORK.

07,892 BEALTIFDL ENGLISH GUT
BOOKS, at out price. LliOOAX iuiioa..jro. 8
St., BP""***^ Pass Offii°^

\

D. APPJLBTUN Oc CO.,

HOB. 649 and 551 EROADWAY. N£fw-TOElE,
PUBLISH THI1> SAT

:

.1.
BLEHENTS OF PHI8ICS;

Or, NATURAL PHILOSOPHY. By NaiL AiiroTT, M.
D. Seventb edition. Edited by Alexander Bain,

I-iL. D., and AKred Swalne^ Taylor, U. i>. 1 vol.

12mo. 873 pages. Prlce,'$3.

The editors of this edition, being Dr. Amott's liter-

ary Executors, were charged by him to adapt tbe work
to tbe present state of knowledge, wbile retaining in

his own words all that was permanent in the doctrines

and exposition of tbe subject. In performing this

task they have endeavored, so far as the language
and selection of the topics are concerned, to preserve
the popular character of the work. Besides using the

author's notes, they have referred to the best modem
authorities ' in making tne requisite additions.

—

Ex-
tract from Prtfaet. , ,. ,

"•

GERnAN HOME LIFE.
Reprinted ftom Blackwood. 1 voL 12mo. Cloth.

Price, $1 50.

German Home Life is the work of alady ithose ex-

treme firankness and satirical humor amuse ttae reader

greatly.—Xondoit Dailg Ktw*.

These clever little sketches deserve reading. Tbe
style is easy and pleasant.

—

Vanity Fair.

It is as though the home life of Germany was spread
out before ng at a glance.-Afornincr Pott.

On the whole, we have not had so valnable a con-

tribution to our knowledge ot Continental manners
and customs for mau.y years.—.^ cademy.
German Home Life is both valuable and extremely

interesting.

—

Illuttrated London New.
Uniform with tbe above.

FRENCH HOME LIFE. Reprinted £rom Blackwood.
Price, $1 60.

IIL

JANR'TTB AND HER. FRIENDS.
ILLUSTBATED WITH SBVENTY-POUS ORIGINAL

DESIGNS.
One vol., 4to. Illnminated cloth. Price, $3.

The same in the French language, $3.

" Janet et ses Amis" is one of the most elegant and
elaborate books for children which we have seen. It is

profusely Illustrated, and consists of chiles stories in

prose and verie, sadh as " The Three Bears," " The
Sleeping Apple,*' &o. In printing, binding,' and every
meohanioalqnalityit is alao admirahlv adapted lor a

Santa Glaus preteat of unngnal elegauce.— ^orid.

It is the most perfectJuvenile of the season ; the pic-

tures are each artistic. Wo predict great popularity

for " Janetei ses Amis "—The Daily Critie.

A book in French for children, 'with » simple, llmpiJ,

attractive text, and a very dell jhttul series of Illustra-

tions. The ease, grace, and purity of the French style

are quite remarkable in an Ameiican writer; for we
scarcely betray a secretin stating that the author is

Mrs. Janet R. ChasQ Hoyi, the younger daughter of the

late Chief Jastice, whose talent iu using both pen and
pencil has long been privately exerolsed fbr the gratifi-

cation of her friends.

—

Tribune.

D. APPLIJTON k CO. have just pnbliBtaed :

JOAN : A NoveL ' By Rhoda. Bbooohtoit. 1 vol.,

Sri. Paper covers, 75 cents.

BARE GOOD LUCK. A FORTUNE IN SEVEN
STROKES, By R. E. FBAN-oiLLoy. 1 vol, Svo.

Paper cavers, 50 cents.

THE RACES OF MAN, AND THEIR GEOGRAPHICAL
DISTRIBUTION. From tbe German of Osoar
PsscasL. 1 vol, I2mo. Cloth, $2 25.

BRYANT'S POETICAL WORKS. A Kew Illustrated

Edition. With 100 lilnstrations. Svo. Cloth,

gilt, $4; morocco, $8; tree calf, $10.

JANET ET SES AMIS. With 78 Origioal Designs.

IvoL, 4to. Price, $3.

Either of the above seat free by mail to any address

fn the United States, on receipt of the price.

RECENT FDBLICATIONN
OF

G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS,

NO. 182 STH Av., NEW-YOEK.

L-r-THB BARTON EXPERIMENT.

By the author of" Helen's Babies."

16mo, paper, 60 cents ; cloth, $1.

Wonderfully well done.—.Edtcord Everett SaU.

IL—THE GOLD OF CHICKAREE.
<

By SnsAH and Akna Warkbr.

Authors of " Wych-Hazel." " Wide, Wide, World," to.

12mo, cloth, $1 75.

The two sisters have won for themseltes so prom-

inent a rank among American 'writers that tbe simple

announcement of a new work ITom them is a sufficient

guarantee for its excellence.—Boston Trarueript.

IIL WYCH-HAZEL.

By SusAH and Anna WAairsB.

l^mo, cloth extra, $2.

One of the strongest novels in character develop-

ment which have been written 'within tbe past two

years.—Bo«ton Traveller.

IV. THE flISTOBY OF FRENCH LITEBATUEB.

By HsNKi Van Laoit.

Translator of Taine's " History of Eoglish Literature^'

&c., &c.

Part I. FROM ITS ORIGIN TO THE RENAISSANCE.

8vo, cloth extra, $2 60.

This is the most important literary work of the

season.—JTew- For* Herald.

One of the books which are of genuine service to

mankind.

—

Chicago Tribune.

V. A DISCOURSE ON MATTERS PERTAINING TO
RELIGION.

B.7 Thbodobe Parkbb.

Fourth edition. With an Introduction by O. B. Froth-

ingham, and a Biographical Sketch by Hannah E,

Stevenson.

12mo, cloth, extra, $1 601

VL THE CHILDREN'S PARADISE.

By Kathebixb B Zebboa.

Witb Illustrations by Lucy G. Morse.

16mo, clotb, extra, $1 60.

Tbe poetry goes straight to the heart and under-

standing of a child.—E. C. Stedman.

Combines a true poetical spirit with admirable good

humor and taste.

—

New-Tork Tribune.

VII. THE SILVER TREASURY, being the holiday

edition of

POETRY FOR HOME AND SCHOOL.

16mo., cloth, toll gilt, with steel plates, $1 76.

We have never m:t with a work better adapted to

its Durpose than this little volume, which is destined,

we think, to meet most efiectively a need not hitherto

provided tor.

—

The Churchman.

4,*,The above are for sale by all booksellers, and will

be sent postpaid on receipt of price by the publishers.

1 1 !i,78^,. GORGEOUS JUVENILE BOOKS
at any prlie. LKGGAT BROS., No. 3 Beekman st.,
opposite Post Office.

"A GRAPHIC HISTORY OF OUR COUNTRY FROM ITS

DISCOVERY."

ABBOTT'S AMERICAN PIONEERS AND
PATRIOT.^.

Now complete in 12 volumes, handsomely bound in

uultorm style and weU Illustrated. Per volnmo, $1 60.

The set, in a neat box, $18.

The set comprises lives of Columbus, De Soto, La

Salle, Miles Standish, Capt. KIdd, Stuyvesant, Frank-

lin, Washington, Boone, Carson, Paul Jones, David

Crockett.

* ,* Any volume sold separately. '

DODD, MEAD t CO., PubUshers,

No. 751 Broadway. New-York.

THE ELSIE BOOKS.
ELSIE'S MOTHERHOOD

Is the New Volume ef this Popular Series, just pub-

lished in a 16mo vol. $1 50.

PREVIOUS V0LU.ME8.

Elsie Dinsmore, Elsie's Holidays, Elsie's Girlhood,

Elsie's Womanhood. In all, 6 vols. Price per voldme,

$1 60.

The set in ajieat box, $7 50.

'r'm* Nearly 60,000 volumes of this series have

been sold.

DODD , MEAD & CO.,

PUBLISHERm, NKW-YORK.
A. Mrbwin. Anutioneer.

BANGS «fc CO., NO. 6S0 BROADWAY,
wUl sell atauction on MONDAY. Dec. 11, valuable

books consigned by BERNARD QDAElTuH, of LON-
DON, coinprising many oostly and beautifal works.

Natarsl History, Antiquities, History. Paintlnr, Sculp-
ture. Decorative Art, Oriental Literature. ReuriUkS of
JtfMs0t BSokStAsebiteocaxe. 1m>

Admirabl.v adapted for school and home instruetiQO,

and very APPBOPBIATB for the HOLIDAYS.
WIUTB'a

PAOG&BSSIYB ART STbDIBS.
.

JUST READY:
WHITE'S

PRIMAEY DRAWING,
'

BT TUB USB or
GUIDE POINTS.

This series is a part of tbe course of WHITE'S PRO-
GRESSIVE ART STUDIES, which have been received
•with so much favor. It is comprised in fifteen cards,
inclosed in an envelope; A MANUAL OF INSTRUC-
TIONS for the teacher, and packages of EXERCISE
PAPER, containing fift.y sheets each.
Cards... Price, .30 cents.'
Maniuil Price, 30 cents.
Exercise Paper, per package Price, 20 cents.
Samples of a set of the cards and the Manual, if de-

sired forexamination 'wltii a view to introauotion, 'Will

be sent on receipt of flfceen cents each.

A PRONOUNCBD SUCCESS I

WHITE'S ART STUDIES.
By Georgr O. Whitb, Protesaional Artlnt.

A thoroughly PracticalS.ystem of Drawing for Schools
and Private Learners, by an eminent artist.

Mr. White nas shown an ability hardly leas than
genius in the preparation of his Art Studies.—.,4(tan(lo
Monthly. /

White's Progressive Art Studies are issued in the
form of caids, neatly encased la envelopes contain-
ing twelve each, with an accompan.ylng Mai uai of

Instructions and duplloHte sheets of blank Dra'wing
Paper.

NOW BEADY

:

I. Elementary Series, A, B, C, D, each, 60 cts.
II. Oruamental Series, A, B .- eacn, 60 cts.

Ornamental Series, 0, with colored
plates each, 75 cts.

III. Landscape Series, A, B. C each, 60 cts.
IV. Instrumental Series. A, B, C, D each, 60cis.

"y'We shall be pleased to send samples of the Art
Studies for examination with a view tu introduction,
on receipt of 8u cents eich.

Send for fall Descriptive Cironlais oontaiaioK many
testimonials from eminent teachers.
*^*T7ie Educational Heporter for September, contain-

in(t fulUparticuiiirs of our New Books, and much val-
uable edacational informatioa of a miscelianeoas
character, will be sent to teachers and educationists
on application.

IVISON, BLAKEMAN, TAYLOR & CO..

Eduoational Publishers,

138 and 140 Grand st., New-York.
133and 135 State St.. Chicago.

FIRST EDITION EXHAUtfTsiD.
The first enormous edition of the powerful new

novel, THROWN ON TUB WORLD, which was nub-
lished only this 'week, is alread.y swept away bv ^he
orders pressing m from all parts of the country. A
new edition, iiowever, is now being rushed through
the press, and will be soon read.y.

G. W. CARLETON & CO., Puhllsherg.

ATTRACTIVE NKW BOOKS.
JUST PUBLISHED BY

J, B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., PHILADELPHIA,

THE CENTURY;

ITS FRUITS AND ITS FESTIVAL;

being a history and description of the Centennial Exhi-

bition. By Kdwako C. Brvob. Profusely and baud.

somely illnstrated. Svo. Extra cloth, gilt, $3.

ANIMALS PAINTED BY THEMSELVES.

Adapted firom the French of Balzac, Louis Baude, 6.

Droz, Jules Janin, E. Lemoine, A. De Musset. George

Sand, &c. With upward ef two hundred lllnstratlonst

from the vignettes of Orandville. Edited by Jakxs

Tb^msOiit, F. R. G. S. Svo. Extra cloth, gilt, $4.

CHRIST, THE TEACHER OP MEN.

B.v A. W. PiTZER, author of " Ecce Deus-bomo."

12ma Extra cloth, $1 25.

TUE PRATTLER.

A picture a ad story book for Boys and Girls. Edited

by DircLB Hebbbbt. Elezantly Illustrated. Bound In

half cloth, gilt back, and illuminated, $1 25 ; also cloth,

gilt and printed, $1 75.

There is not a weak dt stupid, or silly article iu all

its three hnndred and sixty pages, wbile as a^ietare-

book it is a perfect treasury of delight.

—

Honu

Magazine.

CATULLUS, TIBULL0S, AND PBOPERTI03.

By Bev. Jakbs Davibs, M. A.. 12ma Clotb, $1.

Being the third volume of the supplemental series of

Ancient Classics for EngUsh readers.

".•For sale by booksellers generally, or will be sent,

postpaid, on receipt of the price by the publishers.

SEVENTBiiNTH THOUSAND.

E. P. ROE'S N EW STORY, -

"NEAR TO NATUR£>.S HEART.**

1 Vol, 12mo. $1 75.

Sarper'i Magazine.

Unquestionably the best of B. P. Boe's novels. The

Btirrlns scenes of the Bevolntion afford ample material

for dramatic incidents, which are skillfully employed.

Vera is I y far the most arlistic of Mi^ Roa's conoep-

tions, and is d.-p.wa with very decided artistic skill.

New- Tork Tribune.

The proliSc pea of Mr. Roe aopears to improve in

quality -with every fresh production. His head has nt>t

been turned by his remarkable success as a novelist,

nor does he take advantage of his popularity to palm

negligent and superficial work upon tbe public. His

novels always Keep a high moral object iu view; bnt

he is not one who thinks that stupidit.y ia essential to

the inculcation of the Christian virtues.

OTHiiR WORKS BY E. P. ROE:

BARRIERS BURNED AWAY $1 75

WHATCAN BHE DO J 1 76

OPiiNIiNQ A CHESTNUT BURR 1 76

FROM JEST TO EARNEST...; 1 75

Over 96,000 of these popular books have been sold.

DODD, MEAD & COMPANY,

Publishers, No. 751 Broadway, New-York.
""

30,001) COl'lE.-S.

This new novel, THttOW.S ON THE WORLD, which
is published this week In book form, was first printed
as a serial story in the columns of The New- York
Wee* Iv, where it produced such a sensation tbat the
circulation of that paper jumped up 30,0UU copit^s In

one week I It is one of tbe most luiensely interesting
novels ever written.

G. W. C.A*LKTON it CO., Publishers.

HANS BKEIl'ilANiS'ri
» A

NEW BOLIDAY BOOK FOR TBE TOVNO.

JOHNNYKIN AND THE GOBLINS.
BY CHARLES GODFREY LELAND.

(Hans Breitmann.)

With eighty illustrations by ther'author.

Uniform with "Alice's Adventures." r*SR
12mo. cloth, gilt, $1 50.

The. children will read it with round-eyed wonder.^
Boston tost.

8ince "-Vlice's Adventntes" took tie imagination of

old and young by storm, uothinij has appeared quite so

bright and witty and funny and original as Mr.

Lelaao's story—PuM.sAers' Weekly.

As full of bumor and good sense as Hans Anderson's

tales Troy Whig.

Mr. Lcland deserves praise for having written a child's

^itory that is not childish or stupid, and for remember-
ine that, although he was writing for the young, he
was not addressing a company of irresponsible idiots.

Saturday Evening Oazette.

It is pliiin that Johnnvkin visited outlyins portions

of the same wonderland tbat our favorite Alice had
her adventures in, and his story Is a good companion

foihera.—Springfield Republican.

If Santa Claus displays his usual good sense be will

undoubtedly order a good supply of copies before mak-

ing his annual tour on Christmas eve.

—

Church Journal.

Tbe little folk of our'househoids are under great ob-

lisationi to Mr. Leland for this contribution to their

pmusoment.- f/hriiJian Intelligencer.

MACMILLAN t CO.,

No. 21 Abtor place, New-York.

For sale by all book-sellers.

THIS DAY 1'UBL.I.SHED.
QUALITATIVE CHEJIICAL ANALYSIS. A Guide in

the Practical Study of themistryand in the work of

Analysis. By Profs. 8. 11. Douglas and Albebt B.

Phescott, iu the Uuiversiiy ot .Michigan.

Second edition. Revised. 8vo, cloili, $3 50. .

D. VAN N03TRASD, Publisher,

No. 23 Murray st. and No. 27 Warren st.

•„* Copies sent lien by miiil on receipt of price.

65,89tiBEA(J'rii^lJLAiUl':Ul CAN HOLIDAY
BOOKS, at your price. LE tGAT BROS. No. 3 Beek-
man st., opposite Post Office.

THROWN ON THK WOKLI),
80,000 copies of the moat successful novel

season. $1 50

THE AftOTIC WOELD ILLUSTRATED ! Itlii People^ '-.
'

PlsDts, Animals, and Natural Phenomena.

lUnstrated. Folio. Cloth extra .«B 00
ABIMAL LIFE THBOD&HOOf TEE GLOB& ' .

With 286 enktavlngs. 8vo. Cloth extra.... 3 25
THE YOUSG BAJAH: A story of IndlanLife and

Adventures. ByWrnttG. Kingston. Pro- '

'

fUsely illustrated. Svo. Cloth extra 178
THE WANDERERS ; or. Adventures in tlie WUds

of Trinidad and Up the Orinoco. By Wm. H.

G. Kingston. Profusely illustrated. Svo.

Cloth extra.... /...,... 1 76
THE SOOTH SKA WHALBH. ByWm. H. Q. King-

ston. ninstraied. 8va Cloth extra 1 78

SAVED FROM THE SEA. By Wm, fl. Q. King*

'
! Stan. Illnstrated. 8va Clotb extra 1 78

WRECKBD OS A REEF. By F. E. EaynsL Pro-

fusely illustrated. Svo. Clotb extra x 75
AMBBICAN PIOTUEKS DRAWN WITH PEN AND

PENCIL. By fiev. Samuel Manning, LL. D.

Svo. Cloth, rioMv gUt 8 60

Also, uniform with the above

:

SWISS PICTURES, ITALIAN PICTURES.
SPANISH PICTURES, LAND OF THE PHABOAH8,
"THOSE HOLY FIELDS:" or. PALKSriNE ILLUS-

TRATED.

BOOKS BY MIOHELEt.
THE BIRD. Elegantly illustrated. Svo. Clotb

' extra, gilt edges, $5 ; in Turkey morocco or

tree-calf .' $io BO

THE INSECT. Elegantly illustrated. Svo. Clotb

extra, gilt edges, $5 ; iu I'urkev morocco or

tree-calf IQ 60

THE MOUNTAIN. Elegantly illustrated. Svo.

Cloth extra, gilt edges. $5; in morocco or

tree-calf. lo 60
NATDKE; or. The Poetry of Earth and Sea.

Elegantly illustrated. Svo. Clotb extra, gilt

edges, $6 ; In Turkey morocco or tree-oalf.. 12 00
THE SEA. iSeautiftilly IJluatrated. Svo. Cloth

extra, gilt edges S 00

THOMAS NELSON & SONS.

No. 42 Bleecker st., New-York.

A OHANGtS Of FLBLISUER!^.
The d^vmand from all parts of the conntry for tho

new noveL THROWN ON THK WORLD, has become «o
enormous and so pressing that Street & Smith have
fonod themselves utterly unable to meet the great
demand, and hive this day transferred the publication
to G. W. Cabi,btos & Co., Who will place their entire
establishment to the work of printing, binding, and
filling orders for this greatest success oi the season.

HOLIDAY GlJfT BOOK.t!i.

In both body and soul it U a book of rare tmd deUeal*

beauties.—Boiton OongregationalisL

THE
AUSTRSSS OF THE 9IANSE.
BT DR. J. G. HOLLAND,

Author of "Katlirhia," "Bitter Sweet," "Seven-

oaks," &C.

Illnstrated witb numerous Wood Engravings after

Original Designs, by slary Hallock. ~~

Thomas Moran, Helena De Kay,

E. A. Abbey, Ue. •

One volume, small ito,
'

CLOTH, FULL GILT EDGSS, WITH BLEaAHT
STAMP IN GILT AND BLACK. $5.

THE ADVENTURES OF CAPT. OlAGO |

OR, A PHCENIOIAN EXPBDITION, B. C. lOOO.

> By Lkon Casux.

'WITH 8BVfiNTY.THRBEILLlT8TRA-
TIONS.

Ont volnme, 16 mo, attractively bound in clotb, $2 60.

From the New- York BtralO.

We have read this book 'with great deligiit laA.
heartily commend ir. .'

,
.. ' :;,'' -/ .ii.i\i it ^•:

THS THIKS THOITSANn.

THE BOYE.^IIGRANTS^
By NoAa Bbooks.

Profasely Illustrated by Mobab^, Sbbpfabd, and other

Artists.

One volume, 12mo, Cloth, $160.

*,*The above Ooo^» for sale bv all BookuUtrM, or wiU
b» ttn\ prepaid, upon receipt of the Friet, by

SCRIBNER, ARMSTRONG k. Co.,

Nos. 745 and 743 Broadway,' N. Y.

'

THROWN «»N'rHE WORLD.
30,000 copies of the must successtnl novel of the

season. $x 50.
G. W. CARLETON t CO.. Pnbllahera.

jnRb. STOWE's ^EW BOOK,

^gWteM *ij-«u..'.-im>.

Beady this Dayl

FOOTSTEPS OF THE MASTBB.

sr

Habbiet Bbbchkb STO'\nt.

1 vol, 12mo, 'With illustrations, Illuminated Titles, tto.

Ex. Clotb, beveled, 81 75.

A pretty gift book as well as a helpful and useful

manual of religious reading.

—

New-York I'imes.

G. W. CARLETON i. CO.

of the

Publiihetrs.

^irt imV.a Rfc;CIPK,S."-SKCO.ND edition': 112
puees; fine paper: 700 recipes for practical
keepers, fioni Household column. New-YOEit

i TlMJiS—60 ceuta. AiliiCiUAiJ JiEW»» onACPANK.

Also,

MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS;

Studies for the Conservation of the Health of Girls.

By Ttnxio S. Vebdi, A. M., M. D.,

Author of "Maternity;" President of the Board of

Health, Washington, D. C.

1 vol.. 12mo, ex. cloth. $1 50.

To parents with daughters in invaluable instructor,

to girls a safe and trusty gxAifi.— Washington Ohronielt.

*,* Either of the above for sale by all booksellers, or

•will be mailed tree, on receipt of price, by

J. B. FORD t CO., PubUshers,

No. 27 Park place. New-York.

ti.iW. CARLKl'ON dk CO-
Have this day become the publishers of the new novel,

THROWN 0."^ THE WORLIJ, which has proved such hu
enormous success that Messrs. .-street & Smith, the first

publishers, find themselves fompletely unable to meet
the orders tbat are pouring in irom every quarter.

BRYANT AND LONGFELLOW.

A superb life-size portrait of either ot tbese poets

will be sent to every subscriber to the ATLANTIC

MONTHLY for 1877, who remits $5 direct to the

Publishers (H. 0. Houghton t Ca, Riverside Press,

Cambridge, Mass.; ) and for $6 the magaslne and beth

portraits will be sent.

TUKOWiN ON THK W<HtL.D.
80,000 copies of the most successful novel of the

season. $1 60.
G. W. CARLETON &. CO., Publiahera^—

FLEASE EXAMINE AT YOUR BOOK.
STORK

A HOUSEFUL OF CHILDEBN.

Small 4to, 31 full-page pictures $2 25

FRISK AND HIS FLOCK.

A capital story, 'with 32 large pictures $2 25

PUSSY TIP-TOEi' FAMILY.

Sth thousand, SO large pictures $3 26

E. P. DUTTON U. CO., Publishers,

No. 713 Broartway, Rew-iork.

A WONDEltFDL NOVEL.
Probably the greatest success ot the year, in the

novel way. Is tun publication of tbe new book,

THROWN ON THE WOKLt), which was Issued tbis

week by Street U Smith, wbo, finding themselves over-

powered by orders that are rushiug in from every
Quarter have this day transferred tbe publication to

G. W. CARLKTON t CO., New-Iork.

NKW BOUKis, NEW BOORS
AT THB

MBRC.4NTIL£ L.IBRARY.
Aster place, near Broadway. Branch ofiSce. 61 Lib-

erty St.

Llnrary contains 169.000 volumes. All tbe new
books added a< soon as published. Popular works
largely duplicated. Boots dedvered to any pare of the
C]tv below 00th st. Terms of membership $6 per year
or *3 for six months. ^

THROWN ON TUE WORLD.
30,000 copies of the must sncceasTiil aovsl ot the

season. $1 50.
O. W. CARLETON b. CO., PublUhers.

CHEAJ*ESTBOOl4.8TORE IN THK WORLD.
IiBGOA'I'BBOli.iB Beekman^t.,.p9P0BU« PosspAof. ,

NEW PTJBUOAa^JOllBS. -

"iGjaPERlTBROTfieRlC^WEW^^
,VV»-; PUBLISH TAIS OAT:
'" L

VfAU^CKiS GBOGitAPHCGAL DISTKIBOT
TION OK ANIMAI^.

THE OEOQBAPHIOAL DIHTRIbUTIOS OF AlftVAta
WithaStudyof t&e«a»ttons of Lirlng ana Bx
tbiot Faunas as '• Ehiftds«^luK the Past Chsnges otf

the Earth's Snrtaee. B.^ Alvkkd R'ossB^b W^jLACSb
author of Hie "Malay Archipelago," t«. tu Tw^

h Voloue^ With Maps «ad IQustratioas. 8««i
Cloth, SIO. ,

Mr. Wallace buiflnlkdi^reglsterad many elairaso*
the gratitude of natnralista present and Aitr^re. ta'
their interest he has explored the -tru.ilc^ of the BaaS
and the wilderness of the West, and hastoroajht boto* /~^
numberless novelties. Hehas written one ef tue be««
and moat instructive books of naturalists' txareis evel
yet issued- He was, as is well known, tbe joint iaj
renter with Mr. Darwin of the theory of 'ffstural S«J
leotloo." But beyond all these scientUIo fear*—an4i
they are no mean ones—he nas accompiisbtd a ta>tc

that 'Will extend his flime even more tridely iamony
those who love scienee, as tbe antborof tbe ftrst souoA
treatise on soological geoccapby.—'jr««arr, IjvtuS/m.

IL

THE LIFE OF AfARIE AN^COINKTrE.
THE LIFE OF MARIS ANTOINETTE. Qa«en of Fraao*.

By Chaklks Ddkb To««s, Regius fntaotm ofi
Modem History land English Utcraturein Queen^a]
College, BelfiMt. With portrait. Crown Bvo, ClotilJ

•2 60. •-

,
^r^,, .v::..4->:

An invaluable biography; oab of the -vety best aaC
most tmstwortby of mpderu times.—afcssoi^, Loi^
don,

Mr. Tonge has shown greatjudgment and diseretlsH^
in selecting from the mass of oorresiionaenee at his dta^
posaL* * ' He has consulted a great uumb«rofaatBor><
ities, and he has gleaned from tbem all the saliena'
Incidents of the Ufe of the Queen, lor whom be has aal
ardent admiratloiL He bss prodnoefl tbe mostimtOH
estiag history of Marie Antoinette wtdcb bas yetb«ett
written in English. * • * ^ warK ot rrmsrkaibW
merit and interest, irMcb wiU, we do not oonbtTlMJ
come tbe popular history of Marie Antolat^te. OjsstsI
tor, Iioodoo.

THE POSTS AND POETRY OF SCOTIUUVbI
THE PORTS AND POBTRY OF SOOTLASO i TftOJ^

THK BiSLIBST TO THB PB1MJE5T TtMX. Com-'
prising Cbsraeteristic Selections from tb*-Works
of tbe more Noteworthy Soottiata Poets, witb Bi<».j

Cncphical and Critical Notices. By 5aa» Gbas*
WiLso*. With Portraits on Steel. 2 vtdaaMr^
Svo, Cloth. $10; Half Calf, tlA; FaU MMO«C«i
$18.

A vfkluabie work, eom'prisiag tbe moat bfcanttflil pnH
dnctions of the Scbttisb poets from Anglo-Saxon to tlW|
present time, set in a biographical and erttleal Usterl
-of Scottish poetry, tor a period ot upward of six hu»i
dred years

—

JKarl Sumkape.

jr. ; :.^"t. -'y^-'x'

THE STUDENT'S CLAI»fCAIiIMtCTZO9^
ARV.

A KMALLBB CLASSICAL DIJCTIOBAST OF BIO^
GRAPHT, MTTHOLOOr, AVD 6SOGBAPUZ.
Abridgedftom the larger Dictionary. Bv Wiujas^
Smith, D. O. L., LL. D. 12mo, over 400
CUtJi, $i. (Uniform witb tae Student's Series.)

THE STUDBHT'S SBEIBS.

Old Testament History—Hew Teatamsat Histnj<«
Ancient History of the Mast—Classical Dfcttoajdyj
—Smith's Greece—Cox's General History of OroaW
—LiodelPs Bome—Merivale's General Histwy «Q
Borne—Gibbon—France—'Hume's Bnglaod—Stzielt.!

land's Lives of the Qneens of Unf^^nA, Abr^lcedi-J
Hailam's Constitutional History of gngland Hafcj
lam's Uiddle Ages^Lyell's Gedogy. ISmS) C^^J
$2 per volnmeL

V.

FSAOTICAI. COOKING AttO DDGfSA
dlTING.

Pbacticai. Cooxnre ajtd Duismm. Oimrs. A tr^Siat
containing practical instmctioos in eoaklag; ia
the combination and serving of dishes ; and ia tbtt

fSshionable modes of entertaining at liiwtfSs*.]

Innch, and dinner. By Xra. Josa B. HasiMsaeiC
^Illustrated. 12mo, Cloth. $1 6a

Tlie aim of this 'book is to indieate bow to .aers*
dishes, and to entertain company at breakfasL 1

tod-dinnofi— ipaU as t* give cooknof reosipts.

Moclsim ia laid to originality. " Rae^pa
have not stood the test of Mmeand exoenencean mtj'.^i
but little 'worth." The author baa wilSngly avaUaC:'

. herself of the labora_of others, aud, having cvefUUy
Compared existing works—adding bete and subtract-

ing there, as experience dictated—and haviac tiaa

pursued courses of study with oootdng teacb»s la
America and in Europe, she hopes that she baa pro-

duced a simple and prsedeal book, which 'wHl enaida

a £»mily to live well and in good style, aad, at Hm
same time, with reasonable economy.-

VL
AZALEA. ',

A NOVEL.
By Cbcii. CuLTTom

8to, paper, 50 eaata.

The readers will 'be fdw and hard to pteasa who tSB
to find amnsement in " Asalea." The atory ia origi-

nal, pleasant, and fUU of inddent, aad its nme u «»•

usually pure and bigtt. Tbe chataetars are 'Widl:,'

ItrrwD. Asal ea, the herotoe, is chmaaiatc—Dat tw Stw^
London.

.

A thoroughly readable, fresh, and pleaaaat aoiv^
and one wliich is at the same time para in i

London.

HABPEB & BBOTHBBS wiU send etthsK of Am
above volumes by mail, postage prepaid, to any part

of tbe United States or Canada, «p receipt of thejpea.j

THROVrN ON THE WORLD.
Messrs. Street &. Smith, the original publishers tA

this remarkable new noveL have arranged wi.h O. W.;
Carlkton It Co. ti assist them with future editioaa.
The sale is something enormous. It is one of th»
greatest novel s of the year. j

BEADY THIS DAr. ^
NO NAME SBRIB!!), NO. 3.

IS THAT ALL f

This is a chronicle of the doings of two society set^

in an inland New-England city—aay Portland, tertf

guess.

" Tbe author espedally deoliT«s by rhe title that th*
story is a very simple one, bnt it ia a remarlcable a£i

fort, considered as a field for each reader's developiilc

a grander story—each reader's 'chance to fill out tbi»

literary coat aud fit it on to some one or ones near byt;

It will be read 'with a quiet but sustained plOAsnta,

and is a worthy addition tu the series, whioh is dM<
lined evideutly to be many-colored, of many phase*

and kinds, and. in one issue or another, to suit exaettn

every special taste"—sriys tbe Boston TVoeellw.

NO. 1 NO NAME SEBIiiS—MEBCY PmbBBtCCft
CBOICB—fifth 1,000.

NO. 2 NO NAME SKEIES—9BTBDSE—fburth LOOQk
PRICE OF EACH $1.

TBOCBADODBS AND TKOUVEKES, NEW AND OUlW
By Hakkibt W. Pkbsto:(.

One handsome volume, beveled bottrds, fUt t^^
Ptioe $2.

The author, so well kno jm through her translattsra

of " Mir^io," has conferred a fitvor ou readers by tha

publicatiOD of these delightfiil biograpbloal and erltr

ical essays of the poets and poetry of Proveuca.

A BOOK OF POEMS.

By JoBJT W. ChadWICK. Sqoare 18mo, red edgaiw

Prloe $1.

" Wf> shall be surprised If this littta voinma dees nol
find its own oudienoe. and a very thouglitfol anrt ra«

fined one it wU be," says U. W. B., in tb»^Ubtr$l
Chrxaiian. _

rkasos, FjirrH, a'H) doty.
Sermons, pieacbrd chiefiy la the College Chapel. B>

Jaxes Walkkb, D. D., Ikte President of B.irvai4
College. With a fine hkenessot the author on ste«|r
engraved expressly for this worK.

One handsome 12mo Tolttme. Pric* $2.
Sold by all booksellers. Mailed, postpaid, by th^

publishers, BOUKETS BRo.s., Boston.
^

THROW N ON TBE W ORLD.
30,000 copies of the most successful novel of fiit

season. $1 50. . .

G. W. CARLETON t CO., Pnpltshecs.y'

G. Prl*UTNAM'S SONS,
)

»0. 182 6THAV., THIRD DOOB BELOW 2S0 ST.,,'

Have now ready for examlaatloo an especialiy attra^

tlve assortment of

ILLUSTRATED GJFT BOOKS,
STANDARD WORKS IN FINE BlXDlflO.

BOOKS FOB YOUNG PEOPLE. «'

The new " ILLUSTRATED HOLIDAY OATALOGUB,**

published annually, is now ready and 'wiU be seat a«

receipt of two stampa

Open In the evening during December. /
'':;

I '^i

OF THE D.l\CE."-jnvST PCA-
^,. lished, a companion to tne popolar *' Gems ol

Strauss," and contains over eighty ot the newest aa*
choicest Waltaes. Galops, Polkas, Masarlciis, Qdadriilea.

itc , by Strauss, Kaust. Coote, ZiSufi, Oung*!. Lamotbs^.

&c!. Sic. A marvel of cheapness, beauty aud eiegaaoa.

Price $i 60. Dll'SOJi & CO.. ^o. 711 Broadway. ^

___POIJTIOAL. J
ELEVENTH ASSE!«MBLV DISTRICT RE.

PCBLlCA.v A».<OCIATION.—Tbe regular uonti>iy\

meeting ot this association will be held at Kepublteaa
Hall No. 65 West 33d street, ou S.^TOEDAi BVh'jit. Oj
ivc'O, at 8 rfckwk. A caiwus will be held alter tbW

ji'.J~M

-^i.

aaiourument of meriting.
. XitSBasKSiAsoMtaiav

KKOXMoAFBE, Prea%.
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MIIHICIPAL RETOM.
0OdZ> LAWS AND HONEST ADMINIS-

TRATION DESIBED.
torn MntTiKO OS* xHa mw-TOBK mwi-

0IP4I. 80CIXTT DC THSIB KBIT HOUSS
—KSPORT ON TBB OBirKBAX. CRIUIVAI.

A»liCNI8TRATiaif IX TBIS CITY AND
TM HO0RS OV OPBNINa THB POLICB

C017ST»—BKMABKS OV rOUOB JUSTJCBS

AMD MBMBER8 — MAYOB WIGKHAM'S
VBTO OF THE BILL QRANTINO DNU8-

I7AL rBIYILBGBS TO ST. FATBICK'S

OATHRDRAX. AFFIBMKD.
The •* New-York Municipal Society" is

ih» tUl* of Ml auooiation of gentlemen reoentlr

•rjcaaixed in tbis Citr, whose artiolea of looor-

pontioQ deobura that *tke objeet of t^o aociety

te to BecQTO bettor laws, and houest,

OfSeieat, and economioal administration for the

City of New- York, the reduction of taxation

'and of -ciie Citj debt, and also to aid in aeour-

tair £0od Manicipo] and other laws and adnim-

iatratioa ia, or affectins, the Cuy of New-

Tork." It baa a .oil of nearly one hundred
members, wb» hare lately boilt a handsome

fetraoture on the lot No. 67 Madison avenue, at

'an expense ef|iaOOO,the lot costing $31,500. The
Itinds for tb^ enterprise were aubsorihed by the

members. The boildiaj; contains a oonimo-

'dious assembly room, with a seatins capacity

of 150. called the "Moaieipal Hall," which,

when not m use hy the sooiety, will be rented

for ether pnrposea. There are also committee

and reireshmeot rooma, and other oonye-

Bienoes. The business of the society is trans-

acted by a board of twelve Di-

zeotoxa^ ai^d an Exeoatire Commit*
tee of twenfcjr-five, hiolading the

Board of Directors. fiThe ofSoera are : Dorman
B. Eaton, Presideni; Samuel D. Baboook,

Charles O'Conor, William C. Bryant, Gen-

John A. Dix, and Howard Fetter, Vice Presi-

dsmts. Ttia Executive Committee nteets every

Thnrsday. and the regular meetings of the soci-

ety an iwld everv month.

KtOCEEDINQS OF THE FIRST MEETING. >

The first meeting of the society in the new
¥nalldiii2 waa beld on Tboradar erenine last, Mr.

DocmaD fi. Eaton, the President, in the cbair.

Sbcre were nearly ft^-ty members present. After

the mioates of the previous meeiing had been

nad and approved, the Treasurer reported a bal-

aae4 eu hanU of $1,694 79. He then hnmoronsly

•atd that be honed the " Returning Board " would

be ioatmcted to examine his aoeouats, and, if aoy
>Tid«iioeeof " baJll-doaiaj: " should appear theroin,

that ^y should be "counted out" The Presi-

dent stated that he anderstood this soUy of wit to

be a deair* for the sppolntment of an aa-

tlttng eommlttee, whloh he considered nn-

neeesaarr. aa the Board of Direotora would
perform the dnties of sooh a body.

Xh« following centlemea wera then proposed

for membership, and referred to the appropriate

oommittee for exumnation : ££. W. Cooper, W. L.

Vbome, J. H. Danham, Woodbnrv LsDzdon, Bd-

ward Yan Talkenburg, £. H. Perkins. Greorge H.
Xvaoa, Xiieodor* H. Meade. Prof: Henry Draper,

Mmxy 2. PeUew, John Bdwatds, and Uharles Zen-

fMr.
OE2TEBAI. CBOONAI. AX>MIinsTBATIOir.

The report of the committee appoiotedat the pre-

leas meetiog to ioqnire into the matter of general

criminal admiaistration in this City, and the hours

at wbioli (he sereral Potiee Courts were opened in

tbs morning, was next read. Vollowtng is the foil

text ofihe report

:

9f tkm New- fork Municipal Society

:

'ibe special cummitteA sppoiuted to Investieate
and repori upon certalB facia connected with the
Police Courts, the relation of the Police force to the

:^ asid eoorca, sad generall; upon the merits of the
^ruaiiiai aUmioisiraiion of tbe City, beg leave re-
tpfeorfn'iy til report that tliev have iuTestl^ated
tJKe maCt<)r covered by the resolution under which
tliey were appointed, aod that they have been im
J&reoaed with a marked improrement In the eeoeral
nulauistratl-n uf Jaatice in the Pslice courts as
aomparad with former years. <Ebe order, method, -

asd iotelligbuce witb woich the basioesa of their
eoorta is uarriad on ia ereailv to the oreuil of the
yreaent Board of Police Jaaticea. The fidelity
shown m eiifuiolng, collectlogr, and payine into the
City Treasary the fines imposed tor of-
fSDites is in marsed contrast with previons
idbtiaistratioDs. In former years the an-
nal flues cuUeeted havo been less then (6,000;
In 1874 tbey were $71,287 25; In 1875, $72,498 05.
Tiinr uommUtee desire partioaiarly to commeDd to
alt who W18U to uoderatand tbia imponapi subject,
**Tbeaecuad anniul report uf tbe Boatdot Ptlice
Jnaucea " as a 'rer> valuable and comprebensive
digest tf oriminal ittatiatics in our City. The an-
anal publication of a aimilai report, aa provided tor
by act uf Le<nslatnre uf 1873, cannot fail bo lurnish
the pno.ia with importujit information, and will
lead to the sn(reesd.i>n and enforcement of soch
msasiire* of iiuprovement aa the iatuia ma}
develop and demand. Yoar committee aiso
believe that some of the obanees recom-
mended in thpir report deserve the attentiun
•f tbe Leinalaiare at its eoming session. Tour
coinmittee b»»e been compelled to verify the entire
^1100 of tbe complaints made regarding the late-

s and irreguJarity of the opeuiug of the Police
Couiis. They cannot fail to characterize ihem as
great evit3, for wbioh tbe Police Justices aie re-
spr/nsiule, and to express tbe hope that immediate
c«Qsideration on tue pait of the Josticea may be
given to a mach-neoded reform, which la clearly
wlibin tlieir power and duty. It in proper to M^ate
that, tbis baoii of late opening did not oncinato
Witb the present board, but la one of
their inherited abuses ; tU.ey are also saliafled that
sums or ttie Justices b,ivt> been more habuually late
than others, but they do not at preseni deem it ex-
peoient to mentioa names. Your committee oe-
lieva thatitistbe provision of the laws, binding
ni>OD the Police Jnaiices. tiiai their Couits should
be opect from snnrLte to sunset Kale 2 of regula.
laiioBs'uf the Board of Police Jiutices, ia aa toL
laws:
"The several Police District Courta shall be open

every liay, not later than 8 o'clock A. M., until 12
0*0.0011 uuOD, unless the business to be done therein
ab»li not requ.xe said Court to be kept open ioi sucli
pQHod of timj."

It Will be seen that the Jastlces seem to interpret
the above mentioned rule of thir own board aa ap-
plying to tnalr clerks, as far as the hoar of opening
is concerned. Your commiUee believe that it will
not be denied that the Jnsticea very rarely appear
In their cuartH until after 8:30 o'clock in tue morn-
ing, and that, aa^ rule, they are from one hour to
an hour and a bait behind tbe time fixed in their
own rulfs. From Hos. 16 to Jb<ov. 30. 1876, in iwo
Bf the conrta. tba earixest appearance of any Juatiue
was at 8:J5 o'clock in the moruiug ; on
ene (Juy. the ticne the Justice took lys
•ea» waa 10:10, and on another it was 10:58 o'clock.
Your couiuiiitee believe that hieh considerations of
BBblio Justice and policy require that the Police
JtuUces ahunld per*onally attend and open their
BOuibt at ool later than 7:30 o'clock A. M., and that
they should require of their cieriia tne preparaiioa
at an earlier hour of the lormal papers necessary
to such opeuliig, and that the iame punctuality
abouid be shown in tbe afternona ses^iuui, and
the) are led to tbis expression uf opinion by the
bUowing considerations:
Borne explanations are necessary in order to the

proper nuderstandioe of what f.>ilowi. Xbere are
Slevsn Police Justices, each with a salary of $8,000
peraauum; there are five Police Courts—tour on
afanbattau Island and oce for the recent addition
to tiie Ciiy limits taken from Westchester Ci.untv.
Ihe PoliCB Courts, however, do not comprise all
the duties of the Justices, lor there are, beaidos,
axuminatioue to be held, and three of the Jaslicos
have to hold tbe Codrtol Special Saasions three days
of each week. Xue Police Courts deal only with cram-
toala lirouifbc bcfomrtheai by tue policemen Irom the
Tarioas proi iuuts. There are about two thousand
poliecnieii in ihis City, of which number about one
ttaousai.d go on duty at 1:2 o'clock each n-.giit aud
remain auul 6 o'ciouk in the mumlng, which may
be csilcd the uijjht watch." At C o'clock another
body ol 500 poiicauien relieve the night watch and
remain uuiii 8 o'clock of the same moimnc and
this Utter booy la called the " dog watch." These
1,U00 ineu comptjsiiig the night watch then have
(cxtrsordiuanes excepted, such as tires,
election day, «fcc.) an interval of ten to twelve
boors for sleep 'and rofroahment, less the
time Bpoeiisariiy consumed in deliyer-
Idk their prisoners to the Police Courts,
aso alsi^ lesA itie time unaeces^arily consnmed in
awaiiiu{{ the arrival of the Jnsticos, and the dis-
position of their prisonera either by discharge or
Olberwisa. Tour commirtee boUeve that three to
four hours of ihe time allotted to the policeman la
lost- each nmrumK by attendance upon tho Police
Courts, in case he has made arrests in pursuance
of uia Oaly uu the watches, and this after, perbap.s,
exhanaliu^ labor in cold and stonijy niiihis, and
often wiihouD opportunity fjr breakfast until
tfier pioluujjed aLtenuauco upon the Pouco Couris.
Tlieau tact* tend largely to demoralize the
efficiency i.f the policouiau; he is strongly tempted
to evado bi3 duiv and tail to make au arrest it he
cau do ao without detecion, wbea he knows that
Buch lailiiro will ijive him from three to four hours
more time at huuie.
Xhoro are qjore than 84,000 prisoners broncht be-

fore the Police Courts evtry year, aboutadauy
average of 2-iO. LiiSt weeK 1,817 prisoners were
brou^ut hef.re thorn, or au average of about 209
each day, Kow, If one polieeman on an avi#ruge
mast wall to give his evidence for
•v«ry two of tho orlsoners brought be-
tors the Police Court, then we have as the
resell thst, sny 125 Police elficers are daily
kept waiiiag because Ave Bolioo J uslioea fail to do
tnair daty. But this is not ull. Somethinii on thefof of bamaulty is daa to the prisoners. Ibe

t Um ?i>UM Uuoita an amaU and

illv ventilated, «i4 the debauched, the filtby, tbe
Tile of all aorta are crowded tberein-r-freqnebtly a
noisy and dis^nstinff throntr, with an oeoasloBal
peracm of respeetalMs appearatioe—and are kept
waiting from one to three hours for tbe conrt to

open ; and if otiiK citizens desire a demon-
Btratiott of the -last-mentioned facts, let

them bs present at the Pirst District police

Court rooms, in the Tombs, at 6 o'clock in the morn-
ing, when tho prtaonera cqmmeDce to arrive ftom
the statiou-hoasea. They will find two small rooms
deaijrned lor prisoners not to exceed IS by 18 feet

—

one for males and the other for temalea—and before
the arrival of the Justice, at about 9 o'clock in the
morning, they will find these rooms (the ones for

males eBpecially,) packed as closely as tbe mea can
stand, and frequeatly oveiflowing into the court-
room. Your committee cannot resist the

obligation to say that the aeeommodatiooa
of tua* I'irst Dliicrict Courtrooms, as oomoared
with the businPBs of this court, are a disgraoe to

New-York. Your commUtee believe that the
Court of Special Se^aious is condacred at present

with commendable vigor and fidelity. In concla-

8ion, they beg leave to add ihat they have not lelt

it to he a part of their duty to inquire Into the ex-

penses of eitaer of the Police l>iatriot Courts, or

of the Court of Special Sessions, as that subject

has been considered io a previons report to the
sooiety. CHARLJiS & SMITH.

JOIN H. HALL,
JOHN C. ESO, Committea.

S"IW-T0HK, "WedBeadav, Dec. 6, 1876.

RBMAUKS BT POUCB JUSXICES.

The President stated that he had invitsd the

members of the Board of Police Justices to be

present, and as three of these gentlemen had ac-

cepted his invitation the society wonld be glad to

hear their opiiuon as to the report In response

JtMtiee Kltbretb made a few remaraa He said h«

was grateful to the society for its courtesy in af-

fording the Police Jnsticea an opportunity of stat-

ing their side of the case, and expressed his grati-

fication that tbe present Board of Police Justices

had received the commendation of that body. Very

few people who attended the courts bad any idea of

tbe diffioulties which beset the Justices when they

first entered on their duties. Many of them were

ignorant of the practice of criminal law, and had

had no vrevlons experienee in the conduct of Police

Courts. There were some practices, which might

perhaps be called evil practices, existing in

the cotirts, and many similar evils, which he was

happy 'to say had been discontinued. Tbe more

familiar the board became with their duties, the

greater was their disposition to remedy the exist-

ing abases. In regard to tbe hours of opening the

courts, although it might oe desirable to open eat-

lier in the morning ; in tbe first place where forty

or fifty officers brought their prisoners to the court,

but one case could be disposed of at a time, and the

officers were necessarily kept several hours la te

\ while tbe court waa hearirg the oases first entered

ovjjhe docket. Consequently, if the proposal to

•p«^fae court, at; 7:30 o'clock were complied with,

the only time saved would be the diffatence be-

tween that hour, and the cnstomary hour for onen-

ing tbe court at 8:30 o'clock. In many instances

tbe PoUoe officers themselves kept the court wait-

ing, although, of course, in the aggregate tbia did

not happen as frequently as the Justices kept the

officers waiting. He had been informed that,

after the policemen had brought their prisoners te

court, they returned to their breakfast. He
thought it very essential that there should be regu-

larity in. opening court, but coosidered that it made

very little difference whether court waa opened at

8:30 or 7:30 A. M.; but it did make an appreciable

difference whether the court was announced to open

at 8, and did not actually open till 8:30 or 9 o'clock.

Justice Wandell said he had never been in any

other court than the one he presided over, in the

morning, and be generally got thereat 8:30 o'clock.

Even then he found that his clerks were scarcely

ever ready for him, and he had frequently been re-

quested by them to wait a few moments until they

were ready. There were many complainants who

were to be considered as well as the policemen.

Many ladies and gentleman could not readily

get to court at such an early hour in the

morning. As for the policemen, they were

paid for the dnties they performed, and it did not

make much difference what time they got there.

Tne pnblio, he thought, was very well satisfied to

have court opened at 8:30 o'clock. Tbe complain-

acts, be knew, did not want to get there at an

earlier hour. He condemned, bowever, the prac

tice of any Justice who failed to get to court before

JW^r 11 o'clock.

Jaatice Otterbenrg said that his experience bad

been that he was always on band before the police-

men, and, on more than one occasion, be had been

obliged to order them to bear in mind tbat be was
invariably in court at 8:30 o'clock, and wanted

them to be there at that hour. He had frequently

thought that it should be the duty of the Police

Commissioners to require their subordinates to

be prompt in their attendance at court. If he

Bhontd get there at an earlier hotir, the clerks

would not have time to do their

work of taking complaints before the

conrt opened, and tbe result wonld be that they

would have to perform their dnties m court, and
thus no time would be gained. He, however, did

not believe a Police Justice should open the conrt

at his own convenience.

Mr. Eaton, after requesting Mr. S. p. Babcock to

take tbe chair, stated his views in regard to the

matter. He had observed that a serious injustice

was being done to a certain class of people in the

Police Courts, and, as he believed that tbe only

proner way to remedy dia evil waa to ventilate it,

he had considered it a proper thing to bring tbe

subject before that body, and to invite the opinions

of the Police Justices themselves on the subject.

He noticed that the gentlemen representing the Po-

lice Justices had conveyed tho impression that the

policemen could not be materially demoralized by
being obliged to remain an extraordinary len;;tb of

time in the court-room, and while he knew that the

responsibility for such results did not come from

the Justices themselves, yet ho could not excuse

any officer lor not being at his post at tho proper

hour. When the policemen, who more than any
other class served to protect the interests of oar

City, were obliged to be up from 12 o'clock in the
morning until 12 o'clock at night, exposed to all

tlie changes of the weather, he saw no reason

for keeping them ^^iting and working for an hour
or two longer in the early morning, owing to tbe

delay on the part of the Police Justices. The
clerks of the oonrts, he contended, received ample
compensation for their duties, and should be on

hand at the court at an earlier hour, and if the Po.
lice Justices would insist on their being in readi-

ness to open the court at 7:30 o'clock, they would

find the means to comply with the order.

Mr. Touaey called attention to the lamentable

condition of the majority of the " prison pens " in

the Police Courts. In the narrow, miserable hole

in tne old Jefferson Market Court, 127 prisoners

had, to his knowledge, been thrust at one time.

Mr. Jackaoa S. Schultz said that this was the
first time in the history of the City that; anybody
of citiz ens had made it their business to look into

the abufes of the Police Courts. Tbis body had
gone to the party complained of, and had ascor-

taiaed the facta. He thought it very likely that

Justice Wandell was right, that complainants did

not want to get up at such an early hoar in the
naorning. He knew thia waa so from bis

own experience, and thought it not un-
likely that a ' complainant wonld often
prefer to let the unfortunate criminal go, than to

sacrifice hia personal comf.irt by rising at an un-
seasonable hour for the purpose of making tbe
charges. He thought the conrt should not 'oe opened

nntil 9 o'clock, and then let all parties understand
it, in ordbr that they might bo punctual in their at-

tendance. The report was adopted.

THB PEITILEGEg GRAIITED TO ST. PATRICK'S
CATHEDKAL.

The following report in recard to the right of the

Buard of Aldermen to pass, over the Mayor's veto,

ths bill granting unusual privileges to the Trustees

of .St. Patrick's Cathedral, in Pitth aveoae, was
adopted:

At the Ifovember meeting of the Municipal So-
ciety, Messrs. Myer S. Isaacs, John Slierwood,
Samuel Thome, C. H. Isham, and A. 11. Whitney,
were appointed a special coiumitteo to inquire in-
to the late action of tlie Board of Aldermon and
the Mayor in reference to the permit, given free of
ctiarge, tor tho sewer couneciion for St. Patrick'rt
Cathedral. The resolution of the Aldermen was
passed Oct. 21, vetoed by the Mayor 0.:t. 27, and
passed over his veto Nov. 9, all tho Aluernien but
Mr. Pinckuey vodng in the atiirmative.
The report of tne committee sets forth the offi-

cial action of tho Aldermen nnd the Mayor ; con-
siders the ordinances on thu aubject, (Ordiuanoes of
the Mayoi. &c., revised 185D,) which provide for a
charge of $10 for a permit, except where a hotel,
Doardiog-house, or public building covers more
than lwenty-tive,|bv fifty teet, when the charge is
proportionately increaaed. It is apparent from a
study of tho laws and ordinances in efTect upon the
Bubjeut that there is no exemption of Church prop-
erty from the change auihoriz9d and made for the
sewer permit. Prom an iavesitaation of tbo
records in the ofBoe of the engineer in aharge
of sewers, it seemA that precedents of
saoh jsermit heiag sivan fraa af .. aaa.\ ata

»^^^^'

exceedingly rare within the past five years.

Conneotions with tbe SfWera have been -made
for upward ef sixty oburehee, and a ebarge pnr-
snant to the ordiuaaee, baik been Invariably iai-

posed. Id tbe ease of the Cathedral on Mulberry
street, a permit was given in November, 1867, and
the charge of $120 was paid in advance with the
rule cited. Tbe Mayor's oommnnloatioo shows
that the very few "exceptions made in favor of a
public sobool'or other public baildlng belonging to
tbe City, have been made under peculiar
circnmstances and for exceptional reasons."
It does not appear ^ that any "peculiar"
circnmstances or exceptioaal "reasons'* existed for
the action of the Aldermen in this instance, indeed
the "general order" was passed without any appli-

cation or petition having been presented for its

passage, and apparently on ths charitable insDnise
of tbe member wbo submitted tbe resolution.
Doubtless the like impulse dictated that all the
Aldermen present Oct. 31 and Kov. 9 should (with
the single exception of Mr Pinckney, on the latter
occasion) vote in tbe affirmative on the, erigiaal
passage and over the M yor's veto. It remains for

the committee to c>in<tider the policy or tbis actWm.
Tbe object of tho ordioanee is clearly aet f^>rth,

tbe charge for the permit waa to meet the expense
of cleaning and repairing the sewers and drains,
and their appendages. Tbe amonnt fixed is light.

Itij equitably apportioned to the property bene-
Hcea by iho sewer conneotioD. The aggregate col-

lected for permits througboat the City has not in

any year proved nnfiicient to meet the cost of
repairs and cleaning. Por several years past the
reoi ipts from this source have been
about $16,000, while the cost of clean-
ing and repairs baa ' been as much
as $200,000 annually, and under the economical
policy recently adopted it is likely to be reduced
to $73,000 or tlOO.OOO. It ia imoaaturial whether a
lot Ik occupied tor dwelling or church purposes,
the sewer in front of it mnst be kept in repair.
Tbe lot on which a house is ereeted pays, moreover,
its share of tbe tax levied fur tbe maintenance of
the City Govdmmeut ; the church property,
whether one Jot or several, is exempt from such
taxation ; this exemption resting upon statute is
acquiesced in, althongb its general application
without limitation ia the source of criticism.

The principle has, however, never been extended
by law or custom in tbis SCata to aaseasment f.ir

public improvements. If in times paat there have
been abuses in improperly donating moneys to
chnrcbes to pay aa-tessmants, or it technical points
have been skiUfullv made in the courts to secure
the vacating of aucb asaessmentit, pabtio opinion ia

firm in deprecation of any further claims of tbis
sort Irom church corporations as owners of real
estate ia Kew-York. TJie sugeesfeioa mad* la ex-
tenuation of the Aldermanie action, that the
Trn.«t«es of the Cathedral are constructing
the Fifly-flrst street sewer at their exnenae, is of
no force, seeing that, as owners of both viiles of tbe
street, they wonld by law be chargeable for tho
whole cost of the sewer if constructed by the City,
and of course tbia argameat is wholly inapplicable
to tbe Fiftieth street sewer. A consideration pre-
sents itself with great force: What inherent jus-
lice i^ there in taxing a poor and weak congrega-
tion ^0 or $50 for a aewer permit, and then over-
ruling law and preoedest to exerapr a corpora-
tion having a street frontage of 1.200 feet and an
area entitling it to pay $700 } According to an
eetabiiahed rule and calcalation from all cbatgs
whatever for the like privilege? What inherent
jostiee is tbeie in compelling lax-payera owning
lots miles away from the Cathedral to pay the cose
of cleaning and repairing the sewers in Iront of the
Cathedral ? Let us bear in mind that the charge
made ia this case is. not for a public improve-
raent in whose benefit the whole community
shares, but for a purely local and private
use of tbe sewer, and aa a partial
reimbursement of the City for the cost of keeping
such sewer in repair. It is time to limit and end
the encroachments of Church property upon the
MuQicipal Treasury. It is clear, as tbe Mayor
pointedly pnts it, that the action of the Alder-
men will lead to numberless solicitations fur
the like exemption on the part of churches and
other bnildlDgs used for religious observances
which cannot be denied. Tbe committee thciefora
recommend the following resolutions :

Besolved. That the action of Hon. WllUam H. Wiclc-
ham, Mayor of^J*ew-York, in retumiuB without: his
signature and approval, the general ord r of tiie Board
of Aldermet* passed Oct. 2ri, 1876, granting permis-
sion to the Trustees of St. Patrick's L'atLhedral to con-
nect tneir buildinss with ths sewers lu Fiftteth and
HiflV-first streets without the payment of the t«es
usually charged, meiits and should receive the com-
mendacion of the citizens ot New-York.
S-tolved, Ttiat a uetition be pieaented to the Board

of Aldermen, aasinjf that the permission given to the
Trustees .for such sewer connection be revoked and
annulled, unless the usual fees-be paid pursuant to
tho ordinances of the Common C'ouucU in force Octo-
ber, 1876.

Tbe report was adopted and placed on file. Beso-

Intions were also adopted appointing a committee

of five to inquire into and report upon the facts in

regard to pool-selling in this City in connection

with tbe elections ; appointing a committee of three

to consider and report to the society whether or

not the administration of the Coroners of this City

was satiBfaotory, and if not, to state tbe evils and

suggest the remedy ; appointing a committee of

threo to examine and report on the condition of the

pavement in Pifthavenne; and also appointing a

committee of five to ascertain for what reasons the

Children's Aid Society of this City should be pre-

served in its present form. In connection with the

latter resolution, tho President said that a late

constitutional amendment threatened to afl'eot the

the work of this society, and that Mr. C. L. Brace,

who was a member of tbe Muuioipal Society, would

probably read a paper at the next meeting on tho

subject. The meeting was then adjoarned.

1
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BAKED BEANS.
——o

A BOSTON DISQUISITION ON THE rAVOKITE

BOSTON SUNDAY MOBNING DISH.

i^ro7» the Oolden Bule.

There are beans, and then there are beans

!

This is a dictum that wo need not argue, in Yankee

land, where the favorite vegetable is miscooked m
as many different ways as there are to make poor

bread. We always sympathized in the jeremiad of

the outspoken Gall Hamilton <what would have be-

come of ber if she had kept pent up for the past

dozen years !) over tho decay of ]!few-£ngland

knack, in modern da.ys, in preparing the regulation

Sunday morning breakfast. We believe she

classed it with the most-to-be-lamented of the lost

arts. There are many manifestations of thishoss;

among wnion are the slippery, sloppery, yellow
beans of the corner baksry—intact, glooular, per-

versely individual, which no man is justified ia

guessing are either steamci, boiled, or baked. It

is a fundamental axiom in correct bean-baking, that
no dish can bo rigb» that is '"unmusaed." A whole
bt;an is a confession ot failure in the cook. Then
there are the baked beans of the restaur-

ant; a dry, underdone, waxy, aggravating mess. A
son of a Yankee, who wiii "make way with" a
plate of the average eating-house beans when be

cau get an apple pie nine days old, or a sandwich
that has been usedfdr a sign not more than a week,
is a degenerate scion. Aad then there are the
"tashionable" baked beans; served in a shallow,

dainty platter, more adapted to display the china
than to do justice to the generous, historio dish

—

innocent of pork, bleached umil they are flavorless,

and then cooked to death. Beans cannot
snrvive "style." It is as fatal to them
aa it is to spare-rib, or roast oysters, or
any of tha good old-time luxurius. We
have interriewed, specially tor this occasion, a
housekeeper whose baked beans are worthy the re-

nown of that ancestor of hers who hulped through
tile War of tbe Bevolution by seeing to it that the
soldier's, home on turlough, or in atijacent camps,
alwavs hart goqd rye-and-Injun-brsad and bak'ed
beans fit lor a patriot. iUid she says that the only
secret about it is " to have them just right." You
want to soak them over night, or parboil them m
two or three waters until they are at the cracking
point. If your appetite is not robunt enough to

eat pork and you have the art to couk them without
it, all that is reqaired is to season the dish to the
fine point of half a pinch of salt, a single shake of
tbe pepper-box, aud a lump of butler neither too
large nor too small, aad have a piece of fresh spare-

rih roasted separately to serve with them. The
beans must aUo be ot "just the right consistency
when put into the dish for baliiug." So far, we be-
lieve, it is all clear. If you liave stamina enengh
tor pork praise your ancestry and kind heaven,

and put the sweet ciis-crosaed piece cf seasoning
meat, with its possibilities of oricp rinds, in tho
centre <f tho dish, with slices cruamenting tho

tides. All yiiu need of the oven is to have it

" neither too hot nor too slow.'' Tbe beans must
then simmer until thby are "Just done." To se-

cure the exact ahaue oi" bro,Tn ovur the top, and
the precise degree of boat and moisture inside

needed to bring each individUid bean to the very
point tf cracking and coalescing with its neighbor

—

without entirely doing it !—that is all tho direction

oneneeds as to bakinjc. If it isn't clear, you must
learn as the boy learna to swiui. Aud, then, as to
aorviug. It is tbe egg of an etfato and over-ripa
social despotism to "dish-out" a pan of baked
beans. Assert your independence, and preserve
theiotegritv ot your result by placing theui upon
the table in the iiiah in which thoy were cooked.
Let tho servant pass arsund the empty china, if

you wii«h, to assure the tatnily or guest that yon
have it. And have esouah left to know the luxury
of cold beans that have a heart in them. Thus
shall one of our elorious I^ew-lCngland institutions

bo lostored to add luster to tM^ Centennial year.

OLHOJifAIiOAHlMC IMSl'JSAD OF BUTTER.
From the London Telegraph, Nov. 20.

Tho article which lias acquired tho greatest noto.

riety of lato in tha list of food ailultoratious Is but-

ter. At the Marylebone Police Caurt last Thurs-

day, two individuals engaged in this branch of

trade were charged, on the evidence of the

Diitiict Inspector, under the Adulteration
act, with (telling something they called
by this name, but which was really, for
the most part, very ditieront. The amilysis of

the stutf disc:)verei on the premises of Frederick
Cook, of Hiih street, Camden Town, rov(ialed the
preaeace of sovouiy-Bva per cent, of •' foreign
sabstauces other tuau butter." James Lynch, of

the Berkshire Dairy, St. George's road, Rz-
gent's Park, was found to be regularly dis-

posing of an adulterated article bontatning
twenty, percent, of "fat other than butter fat."

The p'lea of (be defendants io both instances was
that the goods had been sold by them as they had
received them froui the merchant. Hai tbe excase

. waa dsemad lame aad impoceut by tha magistrate.

'-j,/...-.,-.'^' ^^j^^.ir'^^.'^.r^^r^\--..^::^ ^^ <:;..-

and floes were imposed aoeordiagly. On Saturday
two other persons—Sawln Holiaad and Abraham
Hant, both issidlng in €k>odge street—were alao
fined at the same ceort for a similar •ftsnee.

THE SPANISH PARLIAMENT.

HOW IT IS COMPOSED—CHARACTERISTICS OF
THE HOUSE—SOM£ OF THB ITOTABLB

MEMBERS.
The London Timet' Madrid eorrespondent

writes nader date November 17 : " The Oongreao
ia a fine building ; the horse-shoe shaped debatini;

chamber, capable of seating, say, 1,500, has two fine

paintings, and is splendidly lit up. At 2:30 each
day. (aay Sunday) this House of Commons aits Tha
President, the aged Posada Herrera, sits in his
throne, his twe gorgeously attired xnaoebearexa oa
either aide, hia ever ready 'oail-to-order ' bell oloao

to bis hand. In front of bim Is tho ' TrlboBa,'
from which favsnte Government orators are
privileged to apeak on grand occasions. In tbe

raised tiers of benches to the left sit tha
'Opposition,' i. e. the Constitutionalists, who
own Sagasta aa their leader; the Radicals,

who own as their leader the eloquent Marquis of

Sardoal; and tha old Moderados, wbo have no
leader at all of aay eminepce as a debater or orator;
and tbe RepnbllDans, who own Castelar as their
leader. In the raised tteia in the centre, frontioft
the President, sit the 'ieffi aad Kight Ooutre;'
they own respectively the discreet Aljnso Martinez,
now famous for his most nebulous, but yet honest
opinion on Article XI., lately published in tbe
Ttrnw, and the aged Santa Cruz, as their leadsra.
On the right of the President ait, on the lowest
beach, called ^' Banco Azol.' or porple Bench, ths
pigbt Ministers, via., of Marino, jPablio Works,
Finance, Home Affairs, State, War, roreign Af-
fairs, Grace aud Jnstice, and the Frasldent,
or Prime Minister. St'fijr Cauoasa; aud, in the
tiers above the .Ministers, nit in swarms th» Minis-
terial J^.P.'a, hardly due of whom is, in any sense,
a man of note. Tne Sagastinos or Constitutional
Party, now growing daily, have barely thirty Rsp-
resentaiives. The RepnbHoans have sniy two,
viz.; Castelar and Anglada. Yet all Andalaeia and
Cataluniais distinctly Kepublioao. Tbe Radicals
have only two Bepreseutatives, the Marquis of Sar-
doal and an unknown man, Oralovietta. The ITltra-
Moderadosare email in numbers. So, thes, of a
Honse Basaiserlng about four handled or four hun-
dred and thirty M.P.'s, Rspresentatlvesof a couniry
one-third of which lis Liberal and Anti-
Ministerial, we have, say, sixty M. P.'s as
Kspresentativee of ' tbe Minority.* The seerev of
ibii ovecwheiimng force of MJ>.'s in the '^Ms^Jfor-
ity ' of Se&jc C»u»vaa is easily explainsd. Ia
tne Spring elections tne Libsral voters were im-
prisoned (iuriag the elections. This fact I tele-

graphed 10 yon at the time. The House, thea, can-
not be divided into 'Liberals 'aad '-Beaettosisto,'^
nor, as of old, into ' MuutaSi blaoca ' aod MoateSa
roca, '{. «. white tiers aad red tiers. It tvaa—1,

Ministerialists ; 2, Constitutionalists ; 3, Modera-
dos; 4, Radicals ; 5, Rdpublicaus. Si;ill, as a rule,
the Moderados vote with, aad the Badieals, Bepub-
licans, and Gonstitutionaiists.lrviD in yotmg against,
ths Government Party or Ministerialists. 'The
Study of tho ' divided centre ' is strange in-
deed. On one side Martinez (Alooso) and
his party sit, 'having only split wittt tho
other party of Centralists on the mnok
vexed question of Article XT. Alonso
Martinez thinks the article good, bat that the
Methodist or Presbyterian propaganda signboards
skould not have been painted out. Santa Craz, on
the other hand, agrees so far with the Government
as to think the act to tiave beea advisable. It wilt
be said, ' Alonzo Martinez was a ttneSagastino.'
So he was ; bat he and his party now call them-
selves ' ConstitutionaUs disiientes,' simply because
Sagasta must, if an honest mio, snppert as stilt

vigente and legal tbe Constitudon of 1869. wbile
Martinez offers to accept th« new one ot 1876, that
of Canovaa, Tbe splitting up of the ' Centre^' com-
posed of men who supported some measures of the
Ministerial party and the 1876 Cousiittttion, and
inclined in many ways to Sagasta's 1869 Con-
stitution. Into 'Right Centre ' and 'Left Centre' is
most noticeable, aud forms one of the most remark-
able features of the present Congress. Of all tiiese
divisions it is impossible to preaict the result. One
thing IS pateat—the Oppesltion have all the talent
and eloquence on their tide. OntheBanoo Azul
itself, save Canovaa, there ia not a siugie eloquent
speaker, iUtheugh Romero Bobledo is eminent for
audacity and speaking against time ; tbe aged Glen.
CevaUos, Minister of War, for quiet courtesy ; and
the Count oi Torreno for au extraordinary flow of
words. Canovas is a scholtir, a gentleman, and a
man of real enlightenment ; yet so many of bis
majority are Moderados, or Reactionists, at heart,
whose support hs cannot afford to lose, tbat be is

furced to sit, aa it were, between two atoult."

TUB DOJU£SDAT SOOK OF IRMLAND.
From the Fall Mall Gazette.

The total area of Ireland is 20,819,947 acres,

(of which, according to the census of 1871, the

land measured 20,192,136 acres, and water

covered 627,7til acrea) The total area represented

by tne land-owners' return is 20,159,673 acres, or

withiu 32,508 acres of the whole extent of land. Tho
total number ot owners is 66,753, of whom 32,614

are large owners, possessing 20,150,613 aoies, val-

ued at £12,052.809. The small owners number
36.144; their aggregate holdings are 9,065

acres, valued at £1,306,449. The total

valuation is, therefore, £13,419,258. Thu
sum must, after tho warning fiiven by the Com-
missioner of Valuation, be taken as considerably
under tho truth. Of oours'j, between the owner of
a single acre aud a territorial magnate many con-
trasts of fortune are readily discernible in all the
returns—Sngiish, Scotch, and Irish ; but nothing
have we observed more in contrast than two in the
same column of County Meath. There is

to be found against the samo of the Mar-
quis of Lansdowne 12,995 a. 2 r. 25 p., valua-
tion £10,720 ; and agaiuat that of T. Kear-
pey 8 a. o r. 30 p., valua'ion Is. Tho Peer's
land is worth upward ot 16s. an acre, whUe Mr.
Kearney's is not worth l^j. the acre. Tho owners
in towns, in the province of Leinster, holoiag one
acre and uptrard are not so numerous as those pos-

sessing less than one acre, wbich derives its value
from house, property or other buildings thereon.
Thus, in Dublin City, there are ^iS so-called large
owners ; out in the sinSll-owner class no fewer thaa
6.992 are enumerated, with a total valuation cf
£4:i0,670, or upward tf £00 per owner. Tbe total

uumljer of small owners in the province of Leinster
is 15,634, having 3,120 acres, with au aggrejjate

value of £607,817, or nearly £39 each. Tne small
owners here exceed in nuiuber the large by fully
filty per cent. In the remainder of the Kingdom
the smjll owners fall short of the large owners.
Tbe small owners ot tho Province of Munstcr num-
ber 8,101; the total extent of their holdings Is 2,511

acres, the yalaaiion being £i^J,212, or £32 each
proprietor on tUo average. 'X'uo small owners ot

Ulster amount to 10,036, with a total acre-
age of 3,010. the vaiuafioa being £468,516,
or nearly £47 per holding. This ia tho
highest average value assignable to tha in-

dividual owners of this class in the fjur provinces.
Coiiuaught presents the fewest of m; dl owners, and
much tho poorest. Their numbers are but 2,323;

the aggregate of their holdings 424^ acres ; thy val-

uation £29,904, or less than £13 to each owner. Col.
lateu with tbe land-ownera' return lor fnglaad and
for Scotland, the Irish results present some sug
gestive contrasts. In one broal aspect they will be
found to a^ren ; iho larger owners—.say those hold-
ing 500 acres and upward—are few, but the extent
of territory they bold la enormous.

TESTING THJSIU CAfACIlY.
The Clinton (Mass.) Cowranf prints the fol-

lowing : "At a reunion on Thaaks^jiving Day of

the family of one of the old residents, in which

there are four solid sons and one sollder daughter,
three average daughters-in-law, and a medium
sized son-in-law, with grandchildren enough to
mate tne number who were presauc up to fifteen,

the foOowiug statistics were taken :

Pounds.
United weight before dinner 1.S6J
United weight atter dmuer 1,»97U

A'et gain 35^
Aveiage gain per person 2 7-20
Greatest gain"of an.ir person 4^
bmailest gain ot any person I4

Greatest welslit beiore dinner 1'5
Greatest weight alterdiiiiier 189 "g

Smallest w^laht before oliiuer )l8^4,

iSmallest weiBiit after dinner 28 '2

The dinner was pretty thoroughly settled by an
half hour's ride perpendicularly upon the hay rack,

which, we believe, was prescribed by the mediciue-
mau of tbe family, and lally indorsed by all,"

THI] REAL ESTATE MARKET.
^—

•

At the Exchange yesterday, (Friday,) Dec.

8, by order of the Supreme Court, ib foreclosure,

John M. Bowers, Esq. Koferee, E. A. Lawrence

& Co. sold the six-story brick building, with plot of

land 38 by 70, Nos. 23 and 25 Chrystie St., west side,

between Canal and Bayard sta., for 525,000, to Henry

Clausen. A. J. Bleecker & Son. under a Supreme

Court foreclosure order, W. H. Mead, Esq , Bel-

ereo, disposed ol two lots, each 25 by 95, on Madison

av., west Side, 50 feet south of 05th St., for $18,000,

to John B. Stevens, Execntor and plaintiffin the
legal action, and tho same firm, under a foreclosure
ticcroe, by order of the Court of Common Pli*as, E.

W. Loew, E^q., Keferee. sold a five-story biick teu-
eiuout-houB'.% with lot 25 bv 10J.5, on West SUth at.,

north sitle, 350 feet west of iith a v., for $14,302, to

Philip Aliller.

Too lollowing legal anction sales were adjourned :

Sale, by Wood & Moies, ol lots on West 15lat and
ISil sis., west of 11th av., to Dec. 29 ; S-ile, by E.
A. Lawrence S^ Co., ot plot of laud on Lexington
.TV., south-west corner 119th St., aud sale, by R.
y. Harnett, uf one lot ou West 126i;h si., east of 8ih
av.. sine die.

Y. K. Stevenson, Jr., reports, at private sale, the
four-atory aud baaemeut browu-stune-f.ont bouse,
with lot 25 by 100, J>fo. 15 East 45 h St., for $40,000,
to Wasniugtuu Liec.

TO-DAT8 AUCTIONS.
To-day's sales, all at the Exchanse, are as follows:
By B. P. Eaiichil 1, Saorome Court foreclosure

sal.-, C. A. Lane, E^q., Keforee, of a bouse, with lot

20.10 by C6.4, 2s^o. 28 Oliver sc, east side, 42.10 feet
north of Madison St.

By A.. J. Bteeclcer iSc. Son, Satireiue Courc fora-
olusuie aale. U. T. Dayis, £sa.. Befsrae, uf a plot ef

MbA 33.9 by 100. on Teaadale av., aooth aide, 00 faeft-

west ofDelmcBiloo pila«e.

1^ Iionia Mssler. Suprem* Genit fMrsoleanr* a«Ie, >

W. A. IHwr, Baq., Beferee^ of tbe fellowiag de-<
scribed lots on a map of the property beloagreit to
the Proapeet Hill estate; Four lota eaehSSbrlOQ, on
Ayeane C, soatfa aide, known as lots Noa. SO and 50
A; lot No. 152, 13.6 by 50, on Avenue A, south side ;

lots Nos. 163 to 165, 130.6 by 150, 00 Aventte B, north,
side, aud lots Nos. 219 to 2-24, 154.3 by 312 by 137.9
by 300, OS Stb St., soatn side.

EXOSANQB SALES—FRIDAl, DEO.B.
raw-xoKX.

By B. A, Lawrenee d Oo.

1 Bl^-st«ry brtek building, with plot of land,
Kos. 23 and 26 Chrystie st., w. a. between
Canal and Bayard|Bta, plat 8Ss7d $26,000

Ba A. J. BVettHter <t Hon.

2 lots. Madlsonav., w. a, 50.6 ft. s. of 65th st,
each 25x05 $18,000

1 flve-stoTT brlclc teneoaent-house. with lot.
West 56th St., n, a , 83U ft w. ef 9th av.. lot
26x100.5 U,362

XSOOMDBD BBAL BSTATE TRAlfSFBJtS.

NBW-yOBK.

Thursday, Dee. 7.

Washinffton av.. 23d Ward : Eliza J. D. Brod-
b«sd. lixecntrix. to K. brodhead $2,80ft

5Ist St., n. 8., 7o it. w. of 2d av., 1*4x100.5

;

Mane Peucbpre and hu-tband to S. K. Mayer. nom.
57th st.,B. B. 100 ft. w. ot etb av., Ibxl0t).5;
Icudwig G. Qloeolcner and wife to A. T. Oel-
lender 32,600

Xexi gton av , a w. corner of tilst St.. 20x80

;

J. Halliard and wife to J. C. dweuey 25,000
11th av., w. s., 75.6 ft loath of 67tb sL. 50x
lOO; fatrlck kenned.y to f. Wall nom.

Woodlawn, .i4th Wari."42ia ncres; James H.
Kuaop and wife to Security Lite Ins. Oo 185,000

148th St.. n. s., IdO It. w. of Clifton av., 6O1
lUO ; Fredeno vr. iiteeoke and wife to U.

6&th St. n. 8., 130 ft. w. of 2d av., 75x100.4 i

August L. Nosaer and wife to C. Y. Wemple.. 67,250
Elm at., 390 ft. 5. of Locust av , 130x150,
24th Ward ; Thomas Q. V^lkei and wife to
C. Bellet 260

Baxter St, w. B., lot No. Ill, 25x116; David
Williams aud wife to B. Westbeimer 17.000

Madison av., e. s.. 80.6 ft. n. of b7th St., 76x
20; W. 8. Plncltney to R. Sage 26,800

Lewis St., 8. w. corner Stanton St., 60x100;
Henry Jutle and wife to E. Requa 55,000

62d St., n. 8., 405 ft. e. of 2d a v.. 17x100.5.; C.
W. West. Referee, to H. D. Finn 4,800

e2d ft., n. s., 439 ft. e of 2d av., 17x100.5;
C. W. West. Referee, to L. Levy 4,800

66th St,. 8. a.. lOU ft. e. of 5th av., 25x100.6;
Ii. R. S. Gove, a^fereet toQoerae M. Miller... 16.800

Ames St., n. a, 204 8 ft. e. ol 4th av., 22x95;
William A. Boyd. Referee, to J. Haviland 12,200

12th St., n. B., IdO ft. e. Avenae C, 23.10i<2X
103.3; W. H. Leonard, Referee, to F. Mabn-
ken 11.600

General assijpime nt ; Frederick R. iSauders to
Charles H. Baiiey,

oiTY REAL ESTATE.
FOK !«AJUK OR TO LiBT-Of? STH AV..

e4th St

Jfst.,

NBAS
aftrs^cla8s four-stoty hlsh-stoop hiowii-

fttone house, SfoxTOfaet. and &ue excensioa: It is hard-
wood hntshed, and ah indsome and tirst-olass house m
every respect. HOMER MORGAN, No. 2 Pine st.

OR »ALE—THB HARDSOitB FOUH-SfOBT. MB-
diiim-size bouse Na 94 Pazkav.; well arranceo, aad

now heinjr put in perfect otiat% open rear. For
fortber partioolara apply to & H. LCOiOIV Jft Cu.,
JKo. 3 Pine st.

SAi^JS—ON MADISON AV., NEAR 34TH
a tiae four story brown stone hooaa. 2Sx60

&et} let tuU depth : »r<ee, $42,500.
B. H. LDJJoW & Cft, Kg 3 Pine st.

FOK SAliE OK TO B.KHl\ FDRNISHliD, IN
28th St., just west of 5th a,v.. a full size four story

hrowu stone house; in good order. For particulars ap-
ply to E. H. LODliOW & CO., No. 3 Pine st

jOOUOTRYJJEAi^
FOtt 8AI>E—TUB BLKQANP COO.VTST SKAT,

'•linwood," at BhinebecK, for less than hnlf Its
cost; liaest place on the Badaon. and coataia» ertabty-
fivj aores et bighly cultivated land, embelhslMMt
with lawns, shade trees, and shruobery. aoi a^Mti
whleb ara a large orick maasioa, ooaeb-uease, cot^'
tagea for fazHieT, coacbmaa, and Kardener; coiaraand»
most eTteusive aud beaatitMl vtewi of river and lake,
with mouatalB background: location bea,tbfal;
neighherbeod anexceptioiiablB ; and a fine rolling
couuti.y for riaiog and drivluc This proT>er;,y offers so
nersoas ot taste, coltai e, and refin ime.ic a residence
ot nueoualeit boaut.y. It was purchased hy the late
owner ax a eost of $6'^000, and cmce purchase be ex-
psadeA upward of $40,tlt>O upon it io iiapro^emeuts. A
Targe porttou of the oorehase money may remain on
mortgage. Address D., iJoi No. 5 434 iNew-York Post
Ofllce.

KANCie. N. J.-COUNTRY HuUSBS. LABTOai
andTit.age low for sale; a zieat variety .Usa

fnmislied and unfurnished nouses to let for seasou or
year, bv WalTKK E. .-iSltTH. tormer'y Blackwaa a
oBiiXh.OrauKe, corner ol'tttaiaand i^ooe sm.

__JDWELLra^gjrOJxET^__
AliBANY APJRT.nBNTS.-.NINB EOOM8. AP-

ply at 5l8t entrance, to the JaMToR.

JFOR RKJVT.
THE OLD ESTABUsSBD

MERCHANTS' HOTEU
NO. 43 NORTH 4TH ST., PHILADEiPHlA.

Furnished c >mplete and In good oruer, with all mod-
em improvements ; contains ISU rooms. The entire
furnitore, fixtures, and good-will will be sold to the
lessee. A biirtciuo.

Thu Hotel is now running and open for guesta A
lareopooitntity is nreseated to those wishiag to en-
gage in the hotel business.
For furiher particulars apply to

U. H. uUHftl G, No. 144 South 4th st

TuE Xi.^i£:i oUll^Ul.SU.

in good conditiea,

Apply to

OEORGB JONES,
Timet Offloe.

STOKK AND BASifi.mS.N'r—50 by iuo feet, on
Broadway, near Grand s., to rent. App.y to B, H.

LUDiiOW li. CO., No. 3 Fine St.

-run ti r-t'u vViM utttfu^ii. ini< ttxa rij'itf'*.

Ttienp-town oiflce ofTHK Ttu;K.H is located »i

^o,l«''£47 Broadfyay, bet. S\nt aai iSl in-
opeodaii.y. aiiixla.vs la'slmlsl, a-j a 1 v. S. n J .'. Ji,

BuUsoriDtloua racetved, aml>!9,;»id«jf Tii2 CiJldii'te

saip.

APVKRTISKMKNT.S RKl'SIVKH fTNTtf^S P. M.

OUSE BUA\ii.ErS, VA.llRIXiiE, A!iD
TRAVKLI.nG ROBBS iu quantities aud xrades to

suit buvers. Sleigh Bells. Prices largely reduced.
JUAUIUKU. HAVS »t Ct*., No. 72 Beetmau st.

rpo IjET—aN OFFH.tJ li'i

-*- second floor, v!3 feet by 23 teet,

suitable for a law.yer's dfflce.

FmE^^RTS.
THE £J[aiBiriON

OP
JOHN TATlOa JOHNSTON'S

celebrated colteutlon of
fAlNTl.MGS, &.C.,

now open
AT THB GAliLKKI.^S OF THE

NATIONS AL. ACAU-BMT OF DKSIGN,
comer 23d bl and 4.th av.. irom 9 A. M. till dusk, and

tiom 7 to 10 P. M.
ABMUdlON Via CiiNrS.

The exhibition and sale, will be under the Buperlu-

tendenceof S. P. AVkRY.No. 88 ;ith av.
^>" I'his entire collection, without any reservation,

win l>e8oid at Cliickenng HaU on the evenings ol Uee.
19, 2a, and 22. R. bOMEBVILiiK, Auctioneer.

FANCY DHSKS,
LIBBART TABLES.

BOOK-CASES,
CHAIHS, kc.

at low prices.

aNTI-DYSPEPriC CHAIRS.

T. G. SlSLLKW,
No. 103 ibditoa st.

IN PUUSUA.NCE Oil" AN OUUSlt Of DELANO
C. Calvin, baq., Surrognto of tbe Oouatv of New-

York, notice is hereby Kiveu to all persons havitig

clain»»a(rainst WlLLl.^M H aSTJK. lata of tbe City
of ^ew-York, deceised, to presi'.nt the same, witb
voucUera ttiereof. to ttiti subscribers, at tbeir pl.^ce of
transaciiog business. No. SJ Prince street, in tbe City

of New-York, on or before the tweuty-sixth day of

January next.—Dated New-York, tha 20th day of July,

187t). JOtt.-J JACOB AciTOK,
WILLLAM AiJTOR.
FRANELlN H. DKLANO,
JOilN CAEKY, Jr.,
WILLIAM W. ASrOR,
CUA-RLitrf F. SOUrH.M.\TD,

Jy22-law6mS Executors.

ICE-CREAM.
FU8SELL'!9 IC'fi CliBAM, 25 CENTS PfiB

quart to churches and large parties; Charlotte

Russe, 70 cents per dozen; delivered or in boxes to

carry home. No. 12 Bible House.

BILLIARDS^
AjnERlCAN'fSTANOAKO BKVJEJL BILLIARD

Tatytes with Delanev's wire cushiona; indorseu by
all leadine profes.doua: players; extra inducements
now offered, hect^nd-hand tables at (ircai bargains.

W. U. GRIFFini & CO.. No. 40 Vesey St.

STATIONERY.
JARIES, l»r>.-PINE STAT10.'«KRY, DAILY

irnala, eipeu'e boolss . .

books memorandam books, iak trays, cards, dominoes,
D]ournala, eipeu-e boolss. <L-8l£s, porttolios. pocket-

backgammon boards, chessman, aloums. pocket cut-

lery iLC. blank books and priutin-. Your cuutom so-

Ucte'd. FRANCIS i LUUTUELL, No. 45 Maiden lane.

LAUNDRIES.
CIALIFOKNIA CHl.NKM!;

'205 (

I.At;Nl>KV, NO-
CHATHAM ST.—Price list—Shirts, 13o.; collars,

3c.' ouffi, 5c. perpnlr; under-shirts, 8c.; drawers. JBc.;

ocks, 8»- oer pair: bandueiohlefc^Sc^Testa,
•aolfc-

__KgLIGIOIJS yOTIOES.
Ae^HOCIATION HAliIi.
MEETINGS, DBC. lO, 1876.

BOOMS OPES AT 2 O'CLOCK P, M.
MEDICAL STUDENTS' MEETING, Parlor. 4 o'cloek. $
Pr. THOMPSON'S BIBLE CLASS, Hall, 5 o'clock.
MEBTING FOR TOUNQ MEN. Parlor, & 30 o'clock.
WKEK-DAYMKBITNOS. for voune men only, are heldTHURSDAY and SATUKDAY EVENINGS, at 8 o'olook,

in the parlors.
EVKRT DAY a prayer meptlng for both sexes Is held

in the parlors, (except Saturday and ,snnd^K>) com-
menclng 3::^0 o'clock, ana lasting only an hour.

AiUBRICAN Tfi.lIi'EaANCE UMON.
Eleventh of the series. CHANGE OF LOCATION——LARGE HALL OF COOPKR UNION SKCURED.

Sunday, Dec. 10,3 P. M., (free to all.) Kxercisei,
Lecture—SuD^i-ct, •' Vitality and Longevity, Jfatnral
and as Affected by Alcohol." T. 8. LAMBBRf,' M. D., LL.
D.; Addiess, Rev. A. S. Pattdn. D. D.. editor of BaptUt
fPeekl]/; Recitation. Miss L.' Adelaide Banzs.
I'Hos. McTjia<jiRT, -'eD'y, J. B. GlnBS,

Ajae

AT HIATY.FJJ{..ST
between '^d aod

Prea.

CUlCfi.liH,lN(T HAl.L. 5ra AV., C'OR-
ler ISth St.—Snrtiiy prase service, 10:45, oon-

dncCed by Chas. I.. Gunn and the lar^j choir, with
short address Dv Rev. sami. Cdicord. Bibie class at 10,
taught by H-rmon H. Shook, aev. James M. Ludlow,
D. 0., preaobes at 3:30 P. M. Seats tree. Isverybody
welcome.

L1I..EN !^IUBEr ,t1. K, CHURCH, BETWEEN
De^ncey anl Klvtugton st.-., Rev. Charles B. Har-

ris, Hostor.—Morning Sacrr.m lit il services. Kveuing,
VreachiQK by the Pastor. Subject—" The Three Sur-
prises." Seats free. Tbe Ladles' Pair vnll open on
Tue iday eveninit.

1 WASHINGTON SQUARE MKTUOUli^T
hpisoepalv hurea. Dr. Pieeman wlil preach in the

morning: Rev. William Llovd. Pastor, in the evening.
iSnbJeet—" ThonsrhtB suggested by the Brooklyn DlJ-
•cter." Young poople'a meetiug at 6:30 P. M. Stran-
gers alwa.vs welcome.

- ,- STItEfiT M. B. CHOR. li.
3d avs, preachiag at 10:30 A. M.

by Rev. C. Fletcher, D.D.. and at 7:30 P. M. by toe
Pastor, Dr. Crook. BaUJeot-^-' U irtfot and Uealtb-
fnl Penr." Sacrament ot the Lord's Supper after tbe
momlog sermoB.

ANTUON MBMOUlAL. CHURCH,
4Sch St.. west of 6tb ar..

Ber. R. ueiBBK NUWl'ON. Baetor.
Services on Sunday at 10:30 A. M. and 7:S0 P. M.

The Hector will preach.

A DVENT SEASON.—CHURCH OF THE BELOVED
.i&JMsciple, 89eb at. and Madlsoa av. Rev. Frsncu H.
Stubtia—<iervice and sermon on Sundays at 10:3'J A. U.
and 7:30 P. iL: Rev. J. N. Gallaher, U. D., wiU preach
In t^ evaainffT

ASSOCIATION HALb.
Y. M. a A. HBCEPTlOIt.

MONDAY EVENING. Peo. 11.
Eighth appearance of Prof. LOCKE RICHAED.SON.

ailTY BAFTKST CHDKCH, WK.ST 54Ta
at., west of Stb av., ReV. Dr. W. R. tVilUamB. Pastor.

—Preachiag Sunday morning at 10:30. aOBday-sehool
at 2; 30 o'clock.

_

A CAU8Y1V OF .HUSIC, BK..OI&L.yN.-aKV.
XJLFred. Bell will prdach nl !dng to-morrow at 10:45
A. M. yid 7:45 P. M. MoTnine subject—* Brooklju'a
Great Oalamtt.y." Evenhieenoject-r 'Careless People."

•*BUKJ' MBrHOOlST BPISCOPAA.
Cbureb on Washington sqaare, Baat.—Pleaching

Sunday at iO:30 A. M. and 7:45 P. &., by the Pastor.
Bey. J. A. Edmonds. Seats free.

T KH£K TABEitNACI..E M. E. CHGHCH,
.^th St., between 7th and Stb avs.. Rev J. Jobiu.

Ej5LIGI0US NOTIOEa
•ervlceeonSahtMitnayMrtnnat^Wo'eiMrit 1

D. D.. Pastor.-aervicf, monnnit. li^^k,
praise service and «ermonat7;30 o'cloo^
•ary of the Sabbath-school at 3 P?M

evening^
Asnly«(w-

Chrisiian A»»ociaHoi itKt^mo^^tj^ ^ftj
pertntendents." Tnewlay. i.^lton ,rn^il^
3. L. Hnrlbut. conductor. "UortDal," Tri^Mjl'T^Sf». ... >.u>.uui> .iuuuuuiuE. normal," Vridav tsAkZ^
Dr. Crosby's Chu'-ch chapel. Ralph W^lU, condncterfx
-&TJiDrfl.i:r OCX »cauc>ra«unr « k.. ».. « ^^

Pastor, preschliiR 10:30 A. M.
J. Beer. Saciament at 3 P. M.

and 7:30 P. M. by Rev.

A.i

ALiti WOUl^!*>CHl'UCH, 4TH AV.. COKNKS
ef 20th St.— teT. Dr. Bedows will preach—moratng

axil; aud at 7:43 P.M. Seats free. Sunday-school,
9:^5 A. M.

-

MITy BAFriST (;Ht;ACH.-REV. 1>E. WIL-
.iiam:4 will oreacb m ihe momlag, and eelMrate the

Lord's Supper in the afternoon.

Kfi.l£AN BAP ri!!»r GBUUGU, cOB/yHR BKi>.
focd and Lowning sts.-S«v. U G. Barrett wlU

preach next Sabhitb, lOtft last., ]t:30A M. Subject—" Ihe Brooklyn Calaauty." In the eTening, Service
ot Song and Baptism. All are cordially welcome.

l-fY ini»?»ION SEOTi-CKNTKN.MAL,.—THE
fiftieth anniversary of tneHew-Yorit City MUsion

and Tract Society will beheld WBi^NESUAY. Deo. 13,
in tbe Foui'th Avenae Pre«t>yt^riaii Church, B:;t. Dr.
Crosby'a. lUeeilug in the oittratne at lu o'clock for
repvrts, electlnu. aad brief remarks from *-ariy iriends
of ttte cause. Meeting i.i tbe afcerno >a at 2 o'e oek
fOt ladies. General aDniversary exercises at 3:^
o'clock, when adacesst-s will be deliT«sre<t by Ber. (bs*.
S. Jtobinaoa, D. D.. Rev. W. J. Tu«k«r, D. D., and Rev.
Wm. Ormistoa, D. i>.

'

LEWLi B. JACKSON, Corresponding Secretary.

C^O.UK TO THE TWKNrY-KOCltTu'
.^sT. M. E. Cbnrch, near 9tb av., Rev. Thomas

Lodge, Paster.—At 10:30 A. M. Preuching by Uev.
William Lluyd, D. D.; 2:30 o'ciock P. ja. Reuoioa
of former Pustors and members, address by Eev. M.
D. C. ( ratrford. P. £., :Gen. 1 11 iton a. Fisk. and other
eminent laymen. At7::{0 o'emck preaching by E«v.
Wm. P. Abboti. Seats free. , Ali are welcome.

CH UKCH OFd'HE CONVKNAN 1 -PaBSBrXER.
ian—comer Park av. and 35tb at.; Eev. Marvin R.

Vincent, D. 1), Pastor, will preach jJnLday momine:
services at 11 o'clock; communion service atK:30P.
M.; Sunday-school at 9:30 A. M.; lecture, Wednesday
at 7:46 P. M.

GAI.TAUY BAPTIST CBUKCH. 230 ST.,
between 5th and 6th avs.—Key.. R. 8. macArtbnr.

Pastor, preaches Sunday moini us and evening, fcnn-
day-Hchool '.::30. Prayer-me tings ftiontiay ana FridAY
pveninga. Lecture We.meBd:vy eveuim. BfcraligaTB
cordially invi ed to all servicea .,

UlJIiCH OF Oim SAVlODltj (oIXlH U»I.
versuliac ^ooiet.v*.) 57ih St., uear Sth av.. James U.

Palliuan, Pastor.—Sunday morning at 11 o'oiock, " EfH-
cacy of Prayer." bveuing. at 7: 46, "The Uaiversallst
Doctrine of Future Diseipdne va. Roman Cathode
Doctrine of Purgatory."

HURCH Oif THK ANNUNClA'l'lO.N, 14TH
St., between 6th aud 7th avs.: Seats free. Rev.

Wihiam J. Seabury, Rector.—Sunday, lOih '.nali.. Holy
Communion. 7:3t> A. M. Morning t'rayar. Litany,
Antc-Cummauion, and sermea, 1U:30 A. M. bvenlng
Prayer, (chord,) 4 P. M.

lUUtiCU Of 'I'KK B«*i..ir CuM.HtANiON*
'6tu av. aud :iOtb st.—dumlay services : Holy com-

munion, 7:15 A. id.; morning prayer ami sermon to
children. 9:30 ; litany, sermon, and holy communion,
11 o'clock. Eveniag pra.yer aud sermon at 4 o'ewok.

CH6t

"", 3c.: vesta, 260.
SLNO. Prouiietox. .

CUUUCH OK THK ATOi^tU.ftf.Nr,
av. aud uSth su.

MAUl»ON
. bev. C C. Tiffany, Raot»r.—suo-

day-school at 9 .1. M. Divine services a^ll A. M. and
3:34>i'. tt. Preaching servi^ at 7:30 P. M.^ at which
all seats are tree, aud strangers cordiall.y luvited.

0~K.N'rxtAli PtCt<:Sc(VTb.ttXAi\ CHURCH.
otith St., near Kroadway, Rrv. J. D. Wilaon,

Pastor.—Service »t 10:3o A. HL. Saabath School in the
new chapeL, otth su, near Broadway, at 2:j0 P. M.,
aud service at V:30 P. A.

CHtJXCa OjIT thu UOliY .•^KFUl^CAUi.JS.

74th St., east of 4tb *v..

Rev. J. TC I TLE billTH. Rector
Services Sunday at 10:30 AM. i.nd 7:3oP.jI Seats free.

CUUKCU OF THK aaAT^xNt.!^ Ki).sxi
5th av., above 45 ih St.

Rev. 1>T. BO.. L.A.NU, Roc.tOr.
(SMTices. 11 AM.; S:3U e. M.

CaUUCH Ok' rUi£ incak.nai-ion, MAUI-
Kin av. and 35th St., Rector. &^r Ajrthar £reolta.—

Li vine service at lo:30 A. il. and;i:3U P. Ji.

KiN'l-KAli IW. B. CHUKtCB, 7t'a AV., NbAR
X4th st, itev. 0. S. iinrrower, Pastor.—Preaching at

li;:3t> A. .U. aud 7:30 P. M. All are welcome.

D!!.K.'>tS,
aderess

KET. »ii. CHAKLBa* F., WILL
the BroGki.yn iSnnday-^chool Dulon, Mon-

ttav evening aei', 7:dO o'elocg, in the Lafa.vette Ave-
nue Church, hubject—" Tho Bible and .Modern Sci-

ence." Mr. S. LirfA? and oboir, o4»tron»PlaceBapas6
Church, will lead the sineing.

u. AKiViXi At^ib:, PA.->Toa Fiifra assauk
Bd,ptiat cburcu, West 4tith St., will preach

teunday morulng at 10.3J. Subjeoi—"The Fille',

ot Spiues." Evening 7:.ij—"The Ure.ttness of Llt-

t.e'ihtngs." .Sunday-school at 9 A.M. e>ti angers al-

ways Welcome

V. \V1L.!*0N WILI., BNTJKttTAl.X THB
• spiritualists at Republican Hall, So. 65 West 3i«d

St., with ' How the Angela Live " at l(j:30 A. M., aad
at 7:45 P. M. oa "Tee Law of spirit Contiol." The
children's l;ceam, 2:30 P. M. Christmas festival 2jth
lUst.

EIGHTEENTH STRKBT itl. E. CHURCH,
uertr ath av.—Preaoliing by the Paste., Kev. W". P.

aatde.d. Moiuing—aaciameiital service, livening—
"LeESJUslTom tbeBrooKlyo Calamity."

Bi-ViSt BKrOKiYlKD BPISOOPAI. CUUKCH.
Temporarily worshiping at Madison av. and 47th st.

Pormunent location, (church now building,)
Maiiison av. aud 55th at.

Rev. Wju. T. SAUINK, Pastor.
Divine services : morning, 10:;iO; eveniug, 7:45 o'clock.

auuday-scliool at S A. U.
The Paster will preach in the moruing. Rev. Howard

C'roabv, 1). O., will preach la the eveninii.

jJPiSCOPAL, CtiC'llCa Of THB
aecouoiliacion, No. 242 K«st 31st St., near Zdav.—

beiviCfca and sermon by Uev. K. 8. Widdemer ever.y
euuUay at \{j:'i\> A. M. aad 7:30 P. M. buadiiy-school
at y A. il. A cordial we.cnine to all. •

17<UliE

FIVE POINTS HOLSE OF INBL'STtt Y, NO.
155 Woiih St., William F. Barnard, ;$u periuteu-.

deut.— ^e^vi^e of Bong by the children oa Sunday at

3:3UP. M. Public invited, becoud-hand clothing aud
shoes urgently solicited.

FlJtt.-il' 'sK.iiSltYTliKlAN «JH L tiC'H. a'Pti
av. audlllh St.- Kev. William Al. Psxtou, D. D.,

Pastor, will prua<h at 10:30 A M. and 4 P. M. etran

gers corJlaJlv invited.

1K>T JJAeTl.-?'!" CU i; Ut:ii, c<j.'<.> KR of 39r±i
St. and Paru av.—Preachmg by Kev. T. I). Anderson,

U. D., Pastor, at iU:30 A. il. i.veniug st 7:30, sermon
by Rev. Mr. Klder, D. D. Cordial invitailon.

1,iOi;KTKlii\TH S i'Kiili r »'iKBSM » TBKIAN
"* Church, corner of 2d av., K^v. K. H. Mariiug, Pas-

tor.—jjervices at 11 A. M. ana 7; 3d P. M.

(,}UACi£ UA.P'ri»T CilUKCH,
o3d St., near 7th av..

KEV. J. SPiiNCiiR K^i^'^Al{D, P.\ST0E.
The first services, since the organization ol the new

ctinreh. .vloriiiuij. lU:clO: serinim, " .4 waU about
Zipn." Evenicif, 7:30, " Lessona of the Brooklyu

Tiasjedy." Sunday-school at i.:M P. .d.

GitAtK C'UAl'iiL,. EAsl' 14TH .*.T., KEV.
vVliiiam T. Kgticrt. Pa»'.or.—.seivices atilA. .tl.

Biid 7:3j P. -W. lu the eveuing the Pastor will preach

lb» aficoud ia a course of siernioua to youug men. The
seats in tiiis cLurch are all free. ^^^

AKLtiiU Li>iVBltSAlil.:sr CHUitCH.
i27ih St., between Lt;iia::Loii and 4tb av,i.—Ray.

J. H. tietcheil will preach ou Sunday moraine, 9«D-

jeci " The Seeming lueqiiaiiiies of Life." Aoa ia the
eveniuc ; suljuet— •• finvint! lor the Maaterv." Ser-

vices commt-nce 11 o'clock A. M. aud 7:3WP. M.

ECTt'UES ON BAPVIST VUVAVU HIS-
roBY.—Kev. Dr. Win. K. Wiiii.am» will dadvar the

hrst lecture uf tho course on Thursday tiwuoK aext,

in <;aivary Baptist Church, 23d st. Tioketa fi>f tbe
course or single admii-Biun at the door.

A.»1SM»N AVBNL'E H.h.Ht^.Ha0 GOVtiCB,
cori.er o7«h st.— ii«y. Uenia w ort«aa, ©.B., at

h. pewiU, Dutchess County, ^. Y., will preaeli AiHibatb

next, at li A. M.,*ad KeV. Paui D. Van Ciaet, ».U., ef
Jockey C^*- a.c 3:30 '. M. ftUhtafMta ris<tl«tiy wel-
xooutifc .. . ^

Ject. "The Moral Man Cottvortadof Slo." Itnm^
ervlcp, 7:,'!0; Dr. Bixchanin. of Tbtrt«enth IUmS
Presbyteritn Chnrch. pienchet. ""^^

*' /TWITR L.ORD IS COMING :»*-HlJI MBS-
\^atneeT will preach the word of'propb«cr-T».

latlna to Impeudins; mignty «r«nt*, ia the iifetfMl
College, comer Z6d at. ana 4tb sv , on ttoadar. at 8
P. M. Seats iree, and all t'h'istlsng weloome.

eiiisBVTEiiiAN caijucu of ^ba aho.
Labi, B^T. K. Hopper, D. tt, Pator- ab^th

•ervioea. 10:30 A. M. aud 7:30 P. M^ Mbottb-solMw).
9:30 A. M. aad 2 P. M. Yoong people's prayej-iaeetiBa.
0:48. Seats tiree.

k j -. owns.

. EI.D£it« i>. II., FAWtML,
.dndisou Avanue Bapri.t Cbtireb. lately iniS

shiplim on he com iv of 8 lit »t aad Madiaon w., w«'
nold tn^tr usual Sabbath morning •erviee iii ^a
Chapel ot th. Klrat Baptist Citareli, Ho. 9i Parti •«.,
cumer 89ih St. at 10:30 o'eloek. ttnadav-eebatf m,
gj^iie place at 2r30 P. M. / 11 cordially fnvitad.

KEV. JoH.N COTion's M'TH. O.U., *lMi'
deliver (u.V.) ihe Meond lectnre in the A(*

Course, ofi the " Past and Potnie ol the BeMMt<,
the Church of tbe Asoenaioii, comer <rf &a av.
10th St., 00 Kuaday. l>eo. 10. at 4 P. M.. snii
"t^ristlan Soieaoe. lacar^^ue, ae4 avt In Oa
public"

T>BV. JOSBHH H.
Xl«—Tbe ,

RBOTOR Ot
Cbrva

iM

RBV. mjKQ^y DIX, D. D.,
Trimtv Parish; will preach at M.

ihapel, 7th av. and 39th at, on Stiaday eveaiii
10. at 7:30 o'clock. Servii.es every Snoday at ft.
Chrysostom's Chapel at 7, 9, iCiSO A. M. ui dOO,
4;3o. (German,) and 7{30 P. M. SeaU ftaa.

'

-pEV. .GAttJMINBJB SPaHiCk ei^VBlV.Mtm
JCI/Paster. preaobes at the

«•••
yOHTB OtlTCB CHDBOEL

Pnlton St.—eatranoea Ao. 103 PoUon aodSa 6S
ata.—fconday at lOsSO A. M. and 7:»U P. M. 1« _

chnroh the Pnlton at dally noon pravet waatliii, li b9£ >

BV. UK. HALiL., D. D., WILL PftKAOH 01
tbe Murray HiU Preshrtailan Chnreb. 40tb aa^

near Lexington av., ou Sabbath evening at 7:45. Hum
Ing aervloe at 1Q;30 o'eloek. Preaokiag 1^ tha PaaS
Rev. Oeo. S. Chambeia. Comma: ion after aarvle*.

BT. BDWIN BURNHAJl, THB H»W.ia^
laod Bvan^elistv GOOtiDora Uaioa Kovlval oe '

in CMBveiiteenth 8ti«et Methodist Cbareh. bet««<.-n
and 2d avs. Preaeh.ng 9aadmf ataniag aad
Seats free. •,

BV. cBO.tlA.'^S. BA.'4TINUB, D.D„PA8rol
tvill preach in the West Presbyterian Chineh. t'

t,. between 6th and 8th ava.. 00 Sanday, lOtb f

Services at 10:39 A. U., and 7:30 P. M. Adnlt
~

CHaas. 8P. M.

UKUS .rBB<«B\TBUIAN CaOBCa* .

and TweBty-nisth st.'-The Pasta.Xl>Madison av. ana lyreBiy-nmto si.>-'nie Panat,
Kev. >atiianiel W. Conkliug. D. D., will preach Ufmtim
row ; p blic worship at 111:30 A. M. and 7:S0 P. iL~
T>BV. MATTBBW HAL.B SatlTa
JLt/preaeh ia the First Mlsaion Baptiat Church, .,-

Laivbt and Vatlek sta., at 10:80 A. M., a^ TsMi
tleats free.

&V. JO^KPB K. KKBA, PuUBTtf F«
terian Church. 34th at., ne^ir Bnii.Iway—

1

A. M., 7:30 P. M. Kveidng anbieet—"Tha ~
MlnUtry."

I'. JA.'«^IBS> SI. b. CHUBCa, CUBSBa
MadisoQ av. and 126ta at—Preaching to-aoRoiri

lii:30 A. M. ana 7:30 P. M,, by the Pas»or. Bev. W.
Davis. Moi-nina snUJeet-" Angels on the Pa
Life." Kveuinz—" God's Anawer to Man'a Gi
Question." 4J are cor.lially larlted. laectat* W«
day eveninv at 7:30 o'eloek.

T. AIAUH'S, 30 AV. AHf> lOTH ST—«BEV»i
11 A. M . and T^^P. M. Tbe Sestoz, Bav. J. H. '

lance, D. D.. will preach ia the Qoramg on a
" Vlsicationa of Ood," aad ia the •reaiBg oa
latrv."

STAM lO,>i
tVilliam '"

ST.Chnrch,

STtCKBr BAFTlt^T GUCMOM*'
Uayn^ Leava)!, Paatnr, wlil prf^

10:30 A. M. .^'ttiject "The Aceredited r-xponenr
DocRiue," at 7:3U P. H—" Garvioa ef Buag and
mon." Strangers invited.

BVBNTBAVbMIIB CNITKD pa£S8TT
CliUrch, between 12th and 13th •ts.,R«v. B. W

Pastor—Preaching rtal>batb.aMinitag aaa aftvri
1L:30 and 3.a'c£)ok. ^)abbattl-sebool at 8 e*
St angers and iriends are cordially Invited.

FACIAS MBTdOOISr BPISCor4
4th av. aad 22d at—Rev. Dr. Chaf

Paster, wUi preach on Sunday at IciSO A. M. aaa IttU
P. M. isunday-school at 2:30 P. M. Leetam, W|

'

dny evening at 7:45.

T. tJBOUijlE'S Cat'KCe, STUVVBfvAM
aqoare.-Mornitig prayer, 11 o'eloek. Stfraoal

Kev. Dr. Williams. Assoei te Rectoc Bvridag pfara
3:S0 o'clock, ^e^non by B«v. Dt. Tyng, Boetoi: Ba
day-scbool. 9:: A. M.

ST. i«NAriLs» <?aiiKCH, 4ora «t.,
tween dth and Uth av.s.. R«v. Dr. P. C Swat, Beet i

officiating.—t'ommuoion. 7:30 A tf.; ibmiag
audlltamr, 10:3U; choral celehratioa 11 ; ebiical ev
lag pray^. 7:30 P. M. ^tIa^ge^e i erdially iPTitO'l.

ST. KL'B.c.'.'* m. K. VHVUVU, 4lar aT.,
8th av., Rev. W. P. Abbott, Pastox.—Praacbias

1U:30A. M. and 7:30 P. M. Tonne pecpte'a
meetlDg at 6:45 P. M. AU are invited.

S'l.sPBPaB.N's cauKCa, BSTwasa
67 and 69 VPe>t 46th st, Ber. A. & Han^ 8

Services on Sunday at 10:3'J A M. and 4 P. M.

t. JOHN'S N. B. cauKca, e>D st.,
Broadway.—Preachfaic or tbo Paator, Sot. ia

Klug, at 10:30 A. M. and 7:80 P. M.

TABBJiNACLB BAPTIST CBUKCB,
2d av.. l>etw(>en lOtk aad 11th ata.

Ber. TBDMAN J. BaCKU:;, of Posghkoepaia, X. E,.
wiJ preach -;

Morning and evening, j^

All eordialiy lavited.

TBB FBOFUB>9 SBKVlCJt
lathe

OH?RCH OF THB HOLT TKUnTT.
Madison av. and 4ad ui.. ai 7:30 o'«lo«lc P,

Bev. Stephen U. Tyng, iz.. O. D.. will pceaeb
and evening. Mornltig aervice at l'>:3i) A. M.

ri-^aiiti Y-votittTa htclbut ^BFosuii _X ohnrch, west of ttita ar.—8ct. c arios Maitya,
Paat«r.->t>tviue servk-o in tbia ebUiah by tha Paataa
to-morrow, iittfa iust., at 10:30 A. M. aud 7:30 P. ML.

Hall-hour Praise Service io the errniuic

MTV «;aAPBI<, aAKLK.M, l*S(A i>T. A»0
4th av.—Servioe tu.«airrew at 11 o'eiet^ Taa

frieuda or Liberal KeligioB la ttiat eeotioa uf tha Ctt7
are sped :>U..r and cCruiaUy Invito to attend.

\YLTBj'T
TWii:.\rr-TaiK.u mtb.bkt pb^s-

T ovteriaii Chtirch, Bev. hr^kine K. Wulte, D. iX^
Pastor.—^ervioea at 11 A M. aad 7:J50 P. M.

i SBSSSSSSSBSSBSSSSSaat

liS^STRUOTION. -

MOVSV WASBI.^tfTON

Collegiate Institute*
No. 4U WA^iaimirOS SQUARE, SHW-XijaX. <XtM,

OROl W. CLABKS, Pb. a, Ptt«aiMl>

Prepates papUs ef all axes for badasaa ace»U«ga^

and opens its thtrty^ftortb year S^t. 1& OlraataBi ,:

at book stores and at the Institute.

UNIVUKSITV «KAMJiAR !»CH001«, ITO 1

>V'inthrop place, (one block ftom ««w-Xork unlveV'

sity,) begins Its fortieth year Sept. 18. Ckksa4eal, aoaa
merulai, anu priraar.v departmeata. ^

41. al. HOUliY. li. S. uAa-slTKR. Prlpdp^fc

CaABL.I£ii l.N^TlTUTci;
CENTRAL PARK, KBW-VuRK.

Boarding and Da^ School for boya troia
tweat.v .yeara old.

scaooL. FOKKEAKSAKOB ,

sACGulKTIBS. N. T.—fae sehool reooeai
BU
Sept.

For lurther iiiformatlou address,
PRhUKKli K TUOMPSOB. PrisetaiL.

InVI.NU'S SCHOOL OV AUT.
Dravrina, Water Colors, and OiL Painting.

No. 67 University place. (Societv Lf&raty Bnud<a|L|

rpaB roLI. HAI'K.-PltUa . IC^TURK *•

J. .Ik u ingenious gein! hfii otjeots to find. Ad<
with stamp. B. C. aBBUI!. Bulf-Uo^ .V. i

ANTHON WKAM.1IAK SCHO.it., NO.

.Madison av; college and business; the
tuition have Ijeeu reduced.

SIX BOVsi CAlt-iiFUL.I.V
for college or busiuesa Rev. J.

Mas.).

I.NS'l-UtOTiCS
Ttprs. M«

"

-ir*
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MINANCIAL AFFAIM8.

flAUti AT TRK STOCK EXCHAN'GE—DBC 8.

8XUa BUOBK TUB C1.U>-10 a! U.
100 WMt. Uirtoo 72>« 100 North^Trestem... 36

~ >iiob. Centrml.... 43 100 do 36H
do '. 4278 100 Horfch.west Pf... o9»4

>0 do «3. 4;!78 300 UO...... 60

.b3.

....a3.

^.-

5«\t iOOSt. Paul.
6»^ 100 Tol. t Wso
341^1 luO do....

do....

.83.
..93.

."•3.

-.83.

..b3.

70 Tg

71
71

71^
71i«
71
71
19»4

e^e
6^

"\

-•%s«;

I.*ke Shore uO^'b 300 D.. L, k W
do s.t)^ 200 dt>
do b3. 568lt 1500 do
do 83. {H)«B logo do
do bbig lUOO do
do Bt>»< 600 do
do c. 6684 200 do
do.......B3. 6ij«5 iOO do
do 6^»i luO do

IHJ On. Pacific - • "-
'« do 83.
Ctn.(ttS. 3

do 34^^1100
la Ceat 66 '

OOVSRNSIKMT STOCKS—10:13 AND 11=30 A. M.

'leS.OOO U. S. 68, '81. $10,000 U. S. 5-20 C.

C 1*3.116
XO.OOO do 116
. 3,500 n. H. tt«,'81.R.112'>'a

^,000 do ia.112-8
lU.OOo 0. s«. 5-^0 K,,

•86 108^
JD.OOO do. 108^
K.OOOU. & 6e.u'81. 1 1094
IIJ.OUU do> 11U<^
. %&uO D. ii. 08. 'SI,

E 12.H0''8
V IP,000 uo llOSft

V"?, FIBST BOAUD—10;30 A. U.

ill.aOOK. C«r. 6«.old |H'P Un. Pac..b.e.830. 57f4

b6
10.000 D. s. 5-

•65 N...
5,000 U. S. 6

'67....

6,000 do...
20,000 do...
10,0»0 U. S. 68,10-40,

B 1121a
10,000 U. S. 58, 10-40

C 12.112!%

.. 12.108 <>8

20 c.,
113

20 C, V

..b.0.115

...83.115
.n2.1l6

10 do
2000 L. 8. & IU.ii..b.c

.63.

...83.

.03.

A. to 171a
1,000 Teun. tt, d. a. 43
6.U0uM.fcst.P.. .8.r. 88 600 do...

lu,uOO do b.c 88 2500 do....

5,000 Mil. 4 St. Paul 1000 do...

I.itM. Wv.. 96i«iS200 do...
>at000C.,H.HtP.7«.Uli-2il40O do....
SwOOt) Dor h Mo. lac »/>« 14i'0 do
l.UuO do »7%. 1300 do...

l.OoUN. T, C.69.'J(3.103 liauO do....

4,000 Ohio k M.con. SOJuUuO do....
.' 5,000 Lu. P»c. Ist.-loSiallOO do
a.OOOC. Pao.7»l.»t.I0« 1500 do....

&,U<M>8T.L.U.M.l8t.l01>4 900 do....

1.000 TuL p. kW., 400 (10..-.
w. Wt 87 14:00 do

LOOOIoLk W. Ist.ioa I700 do
1,000 do b.c.101 >a;000 do....

6,000 ToUW.'AI... 7lhi 100 Mien. Oeu.
3,000 01 >->e*t. 2d.. 71 |500
l.UOO W. O.T.. 19Oo.lu2»a'100
6 t<»skof B. r.....l20 ;400

t00t)«l.kHu'L...I).o. 70Jfli 25
soonest. Cn.....b.c. 72% 100
lOUPao. M«U b-c atSj lOoChL
400 do aii^BS'io
dOAmer. Bx b.c. 6i UOOChi.
447 U- • Azyreu.... 56
lU.W. Y. C. ia..li.c.l02 800
JO.) do baioa looD.,
250 do Ilia"* 4i.'0

100 Brie ft.c.83. 9^8 400
300 lUiaois i en. . . b. 0. 66 600
100 do aoO. 06 2 lO

lOo do ti5Hi /OO
300 ao 63 t|L>0

100 do 8J. do 100
VAi do 830. 64 *« 200
100 do 65 100 Ohio & Miss.
Ju04 bl &fc0ain.h.0.113>«il20 Ohio t Jl.Pf.

diOC. kK.1 b.0.100 I

BALKS BZyOBV THE CALI.—12:30 P. M.

500 Erie RaUway. Sis
300Lan«shorv....b3. 57 >«

du
do....
do
do
da...
do....
do

918.000 U. S. 5-20, a
'65 N 111^8

6,000 Gt.V7. lst.'88.l00
5.i:00Gt.W€it. -d... 71

lo.owo do 360. 70
6.000 do 71
6,000W. U. 0.1900.1OJ
1.000 8t.P.l»t,C4:Jl. 101)

4.oOOPao.of MalsC. 9334
16UKMI I'. * U. R.'Ol.lOii'a
19,000 Union Pse. . stlOd ^
luO jL 1. t. eu. dt Had. 102 >2

lOolUeb. C«ntral.... 43i«

100
100
4U0
2o0
lUO

aOO
25

loo
roo
1000
3200
1500

do
do
do
do s3.

do b3.
do
do s3.
do

100 St P.'^ul PI 52%
100 ^ orth-west. Pref. 59

'^s

20N.V..N.H.tH.....150
iiOO ToL t Wao. .. .83. 6
200 U«jL, L. t W..86U. 69
200 do 71
100 do u. 7m

do 43%
do b3L 43iu
du 431a
do S3. 43%
do b3. iS-ie

GCVKRHICSNT SrrOCKS—3 P. U.

$02,000 C. S. 5-20 C,
'67 lUTg

2.000 D. a. 08,10-40
C. 11214

jo,oo« U.S. o'.'ai.K. 110=8
.10,000 do 110a4

SKCONl' BOAltD— 1 P. M.

firm. Consols opened a shade easier, but
speedily recovered, and closed at 94 V^ against

93 13-16 yesterday. United States bonds showed

no change except for 1867s and New Ss. which.

advanced M ^ cent, sellinK at 110 and 106

respectively. Old 18658 closed at 104®104Mj,

and 10-40s at 107^2® 107^. Erie declined a

fraction, selling at 9. The buhi of £165,000

Bterlinjj was withdrawn from the Bank of Eng-

land to-day on balance. Kcntes advanced at

Paris to 104f. 50o. At Frankfort, United States

New 58 closed at 101^.

The sterling exchange mai'ket was weak,

with sales of prime bankers' bills at $4 81®

$4 Sm for long, and at $4 83©$4 83 V4 for de-

mand. The nominal rates remain unchanged,

at $4 82 and $4 84. The firmness of the Cotton

and Grain markets at Liverpool, and the pros-

pects of a continued liberal export movement
of produce from tnis side weaken the market.

The principal demand for exchange at present

is to cover the specie imported from Europe.

In the Gold Room the course of speculation

is still toward lower figures. Tne arrivals of

specie to-day and the advices from London

and Liverpool, helped to depress the^ market.

The opening sales were at 107^, but the price

subsequently fell off to 107 V4, at which the

market closed. Cash gold was extremely easy

early in the day, and loaned at 3 Mj to 6 ^ cent.

for carrying, but the rate afterward dropped to

2f cent., and loans in exceptional instances

were made flat. The steam-ship Algeria, from
Liverpool, 5\-hich arrived last evening, brouglit

•••5^-||^£149,00O in gpecie, and the Frisia, from Havre,

Ss-hioh arrived this morning, had $100,000 gold

coin on board

.

Government bonds were weaker than yes-

terday, and prices made a further decline of

^toh*i f cent., the latter in old 1865s, which

fellofiFtol08'^®10856. Sixes of 1881 touched
116, 1863s, new, 111=?4, 18678 114%, and new 58

110^ for coupon. Kegistered sixes of 1881

fell off to 112% at the close. There was ^a ad-

vance of ^4 ® "* ^ cent, iu some of the railroad

mortgages, which were in fairly active demand.

Great Western Seconds were an exception, de-

clining 1 ¥ cent., to 71. The dealings were

small in amount. In State bonds, Tennessee

new series fell off to 43^. The other changes

were unimportant.

The imports of dry goods at the port of New-
York tor the week ending this date were $764,-

133, and the amount marketed 1772,341. The
total imports of dry goods at the port since

Jan. 1, were §77,734,779, and the total

amount marketed $78,305,594.

United States Treasukt
, (

ifKw- York. Dec. 8. 1876. 3

$1,636,992 08
,... 662,558 00

57,053,674 28

58^
5b "»

67
57

...b3 o7i8

...b3. 67
67
S719

...•3. 57 ^8

...83. 57
57

...b3. 57J«
57

do...
do...
do
<lo

do »3.
4 .v. W..b.c.
do .

Mil. &. St. P.

Pf h.c. 52%
do 5214

Lu tW b.o. 71
ao b3. 71

57
BTJa

.... 5718

l).C. 43
43 la

43H

4|if»

43%
36.^
36^4

s3.

..c.

.b.c.
.b.c.

7118
71
71
71>4
71^8
71
7118
5st)

10

oV ifi

56^8
57 Is

673fl
57I4
57 14
57%
57%

CJO.00OD. e. !;-2oa,
"65 1081a

15,000 C 2. 3-.t\R.
•i-.tN 108%

50.000 a 8. 5-20 c,
'60 » 11134

10.000 M. J. CcilCoq. 78^4
6.'XH»C. t A. »v.l«t.lv»5''8

S,i><.)001iiofc)L a. 4tJ

LOl'O Ohio k H. U. B. 80 12
4,0011 No. >lo^ l«t.b3. 97 >4 1800
S,OuOCn.PacU 0..100 I2o00
l.«ii.O LU. P. ». F.lkc. 9li4;70O

a,0(io w. U.C..1900.1O2
!
isoo

l-^Ponrtli Mat. Bk.. 97>a|20O
lOoUeLfc U. Lau.bie. 7oia ovMi

•Jl C. 8^ Kx 04%,IIOO
ao Joiner. Hx b.c. 60%<300
50.V i.e. t H..hLcl02«.i!l500
18 do ..lojf^'iooo

3«.0 \Ve«i. ta ac 7i:HI200

100 C. t N.W.Pf..b.c. 59%
100 do 03. eo
20 do 60
1600Ii.8.tiL8.b.c.b3. 67I9

do b3. 57%
do 57%
do 83. 5714
do ""
do b3.
do
do
do ba 5714
do 83, 57%
do 57^
do 5714

0714
5-738

57%
57^4

loo do .03. 72%'3O0 do s3. 5714
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lAW REPORTS.

UNITED STATES SUPREME COUBT.
WiAHiifQToy, Dee. 8.—-The following busi-

|6M #•• trimaaoted to-day: ;

KO. 137.>-7fatt o«. H(» et oL—Xinor to the Clicrtlt

doort for Ihe Northern Siatrlot of Miasissippi.—

Ihl» la a eoDtest conoerBlng .certain lands, the

Sneatioo bein^ which of the partiea baa the better

tllle by Sheriff's sale, both havioK proceeded by
ylittiwhxaenk to reach them. The plaintlft in error,

el&ima precedence by Tirtne of her prior suit, and
the defendant in error contend* that the levyiag of
the attachment an<t jadsmeni in her proceedings
enaAKTed no iurisdietioa orer the land and no lien

rthereon for the waat of eniollment in the county

vbere the lands are situated. The case is aubmit-
Md 6a the printed briefs for defendant iu error,

elaiotiff not appearing. T. Gamble for defendant
I «TOP. ^
N*. 189.—I7ntf«d State* «a. PhilaOehhia. and South-

am Mail SUam-thip Company ; iTo. 628—Georrya

.JPwrtglov* va. attam-thip Jtmxata, and No. 129

—

CniMd Stat4t vt. Par»fflo««.—Appeal from the Cir-

cuit Conrt lor the Uistricc of Louisiana.—This waa
» caM of coiHsinn in the Mississippi Kiver, near
Sew-Orleand in rebrnary, 1872, between a flat-boat

loaded with cement beionitiog to the United States,

then in Jow by the tag Keafle, and the Juaiata,

irbtch had last discbarKed the cement on tne fl.^t-

boat. and was at the tima of the collision oe

her tetnm to Philadelphia. The qaeation is which
01 the vessels was in faalt. The Distrio* Conrt
found them both so, and divided the damsKes snf-

ifcred by »he United States between them, and this

(iMree wta affirmed at the Circuit. Each easel al-

lecea as axainut the other a Tiolationof the tales

pi aavi(ca*^ioo, and a deflcienoT in officers and men,
tod the evidence 18 cnnfliociner and oontradlctorj.

AssJitant Attorney General E. B. Smith for Gov-

ornnieut; C.Hunt and Duraut & Homsr for the

Nnafle. a.

On motion of J. "W. Denv&r, William Haydon, of

Bait Lake City. Utah Terrltoiy, waa admitted to

practice aa as attorney and coooiielor of this

No. 129—Ifc« ZTnited States, appellants, vs. The

PhUadelphia and aouthem Mail HUainship Com-
pany, „ ..

No, 130

—

The Philadelphia and Southern Matl
Steamship Company, appellants, vs. 'J he United

No. ea3—Oeorg« Purigtovi, apvellant, vs. The
Stntmthip Juniata, etc— The argnment of these
easjs waa continued by M. P. liewey, of counsel

fur the appellees in Nos. lS9 and 628, and appellants

in No. 130 ; by Assistant Attorney General Smith
for the United States, and , couoluiled by T. J.

Uurant, of counsel tor lieorice Porsslove.
N"o. 49— TT. F. and Luey B. White, plaintiffs in er-

r<r, vs. Mcholas At«nt«ff.—This cause w:u» argued
by M. Blair, ot coousnl f.>r tne piaintiffa m error,

uid b; \V. Uenrv liawle, fur the defendant iu er-

ror.

ito. \S1—The United Stdttt, pUrinHfs \n error, vi.

Tehn H. 1 hompson et ot—'I'hia cause Was arnued by
^.asidlant Atturuey Gsnerl Smith, of coauael for

th' pkintifis in error, no coaassl appealing for the

irfendants in error.
No. 132

—

Joseph DaUon, plaintiff in error, vs. A.
•ff. Jennings.— i'his eaa«e was argued by J. Van
Bantvoord, of eonnsel lor the plaintifi' in error, and
by A. V. Brie'^eh for the defendant in error. The
fbortttien adjunrnad until Monday.

/ DECisioys.

» ' 8CFREME COCBT—CHAMBERS.

By Jvdgt Brady.

IforaA ts. Marsh.—Order grantetl.
branted.—Maner of Foster; Tucfcer vs. Tucker;

Oodtf n. StufKis ; Spring vs. Spauldine, (Nos. 1

^d 3;) WaKemau vs. Jiiqauable Gaa-lieht and Coal
Company; £a;caa vi. Wieber; O'Donohne vs.

D'Dononae.
Jtttup ts. Sast Alabama and CJMttanooga Bail-

•v«d Oomo<iny, et aL—i. wisa to see conusel.

4 reArr rs. Jfclx;nn«ii.—Scat until thelSihof De-
cember, 1876.

Matter uf Sweeney.—There must be proof of the
lmets> as to asre a.^ a reference.

Sodettf/ortheBeformation of JutenUe Delinqutnts
f«. Carro L—On ibe present proofs, this motion
Biust be aeumd, wirhonc costs.

MeKennel vs. JUiller.—The defendant has b«en
pu liy of iacnes. Tnis cause bas been three times
at/Juiimed on the applica:ion of his >, counsel, and
lu.t ou any suKKestion that tnere was' to be any ep-
plieatiou for a change of venue. The dtjay thus
caodcd deprives the defendant of the right to have
Ihe chanse made which is asked. Mocioa denied,
With $10 e**ts to abide event.
Importers' and Traders' Xational Bank vs. Kohn.

'^-jlouon granted, but without atay.

SUPREME COURT—SPECIAL TERU.

By Judge BarrtU.

Pttsk vt. Seofield.—OrAer granted.
Jiirst National Ore Hmelting, tie.. Company vs. Ab-

•fariifam.

—

i udtonvn i signed.
Wormster vs. Hoffman et ({{.—Findings and de-

cree rismed.
Luddington vs. Slauson et aL—These flndlngs need

eomparisen and corr«ocion.
Pryes etoLvt. hero-lork City Steel IForia—Pbilo

7. Kuffztes appointed Keoeivor, &c. I will hear
Cooiiasl as to the amount of the bond.

Bp Judae Van Tor^.

Meigs tt al. vs. Meyer et al.—The counsel will ap-
^tiar oefore me on Jjec. 9, 1S76. at 10:30 A. M.

Valentine, die., vs. Htydeeker et al.—The evidence
dae« noi estaDiish an agreement for .a further ex-
toosioii of The mortgage. There must be juug-
^eat of toreclosare.

]

SUPERIOR COURT—SPECIAL TERM.
" By Judge San/ord.

Baeheu, Dortehtr tt ai.—Benuttitur filed
; jadg*

taemt affirmfui.

BHU vs. Vander^ Winder.—Ordered on special cal-
«Bd«r for Dec. 13, 1876.

spingam vs. holdman et al.—Motion granted, with
flO tsottu to plain I uf.
SUva vs. Metropolitan Di ug Company.—Order de-

fying mutioD tor a uew'riai.
Uyenbein vs. 1/inkelspieL—Order to pay over aur-

pin* muuuya, ice.

Artega vs. Leiteh.—Order appointing Charles H.
Doeii, K«q. Receiver, &,c

Artega vs. Leiteh.—Order directing Eeoeiver to
•ell.

Artega vs. Leiteh.—Receiver's bond approved.
Manufacturers' and Builders' Bank vs. Fangborn.

—Oruer aeuying laotiou, witnilO c'-stf tuplviuciif.
Jn the Mutter of Bloss, an Imprisoned iJebtor.—

Application tor uebtor's discharge irom imprison-
ment, denied.

Jiiek, Jr. vs. Lyles et al.—Commission ordered.
Hffertes Ordered.—Diebrich vs. Lanner et al

;

The Baltimore aud Ohio Sailcoad Company, vs.
linlav eta!.

Betk vs. Adams.—Order reviyiag aetion.

* By Judge Speir.

Orders Settled.—L^wia vs. Biiclcingham ; "Wooster
a. Ulrica.

^ By Chief Judje Curtis.

Beyer et al vs. Beste.r et at.—Fiadincs settled.

COMJIOX PEEAS—SPECIAL TERM.
By Judge Van Hoesen.

Orders Granted.—In the matter of Smith ; In the
matter of Bauuect; Chase vs. Kapp ; in tne matter
of the application _ci Herman Labrochinsta to
change his name ti> L,oois Heyman.

Oro«*#iSe«fe<l—KtJJBedy V3. McEurrig; Zimmer-
fatLO y. Schapuert.

Inthe matter of Lanning—Bond rednoed to t6,000.
Uany vs. ilarttf.—iUferee ordered.
Schwartz vs. iitrauss.—See memuraudum.

MARINE COURT—CHAMBEE8.
By Judge Sheridan.

Motions Granted.—Converse vs. Freeman ; The
Germio £xchHn«<e National Bank.

tSeitrrtcht vs. Shook.—Order vacating order entered
pec. 7, 1376.

tLumt vs. DriseoU.—Order denying motion to va-
, eat« trder of arrear.

Orders Oranted.—Mills vs. Swanson ; Chamber-
laio vs. Wilcox ; Uonglaaif vs. Bebbard; The J.I,.
HoCt Iron Worlcs vs. iStafford ; Byan vs. McGinn;
Appleby vs. Flagg; Laudesmau vs. Hoffman;
Woodward vs. FaigeJstock : Butler vs. Wostorook;
HnsseU vs. Gerkeo : Thorne vs. Thompson ; Kos>>n-
thal vs. Knsseil; Blanc vs. Xamisoa ; KoUertsun vs.

fcchwarz; Taylor vs. Cron; Tburbervs. A.ukiu.
jUottva. Hays.—Defendant's default noted.
Motions Granted.—'fallman vs. Beer; Dale vs.

Hermitu; Suilivau vs. Blohn.
teibrecht vs. shook.—Motion denied.
liiehardncn vs. Forbes.—Georjje U. Fletcher, 'Esq.,

•.ppoinied KeceiTur.
Slausen vs. Equitable Gas-light Company.—Ha-

murrer overruled, with costs.
jMekerson vs. Streeter.—M.utlon denied, with $10

coats.
O'Briin vs. SeiirccAf.—Sheriff's bill taxed.

A comeAL SCESE IK COCRT.
An illustration of the fact that lawj-ers, like

the famons Silas Wegg, do sometimes " drop into

poetry in a friendly way.' was afibrded in a pro-

ceeding befme Judge Van floesen, in tlie Special

Term of ths Ceart of Common Pleas yesterday.

Tbe case was one in which the discharge of an im-

prisoned debtor w§s soncht. The counsel were
John H. Bird, a gentiuman of Doniy build, aud
Iloval Crane. The latter made a long and ardent
sneech. At its cunclnslou Mr. Bird arose anil iu a
dramatic manner exclaioied

:

" Althongh no Koyal Crane am I,

This tact must plainlv be:
A Bird uf au uauommon Biza
You Hll butli hear and see."

The recital of this doegerel with its accompani-
toeot of elaborate gesticulation conyulaed the
Jndire aud the other auditors with lau^rliter. Mr.
Bird waited neveral minures for tbe merrimeot to
subside before ho went on to argue his case.

SOT A VISITATION OF GOD.

J. P. Reed, of Boston, was one of the pas-

sengers of the Transatlantic Company's steam-sbip

L'Amsriqne, in April, 1874. The vessel, as will be

remembered, was abandoned at sea in a disabled

condition by the crew. It was afterward towed
koto port by an English vessel. Keed had (500

worth ofbaggage on tbe L'Amerlqae, which was lost.

He brought suit in tbe Marine Conrt to recever

Vhe value of bis baggase. Tbe rompany defended
me action ou the ground that they were not re-

iDoi^sible for the logs, inasmocb a* the accident had
>een a visitation of God. Judge McAdam gave
tudgmept for tbe plaintifi, and tbe General Term of
|be Marine Court, before whom the case came up
th appeal yesterday, sustained Jo dge McAdam s
.AeciaioD that " the aerJdent waa not attiihutAble to

a visitation of God, but to tbe negligence of the

orsw." B. 7. Ra.ssell appeared fur the plaintiff) and
W. L. Livingston tor the defendants.

COUIiT NOTES.

Judge Brady, in Supreme Court, Chambers,

yesterday denied a motion for aa injunction to re-

strain Thomas Carroll from giving certain per-
formances in bis saloon on Sucth avenue.

In the case of William Wagner against

Thomas Whitney, tried in the Conrt of Common
Pleas, and reported in The Times, a verdict was
Yesterday given for f325 to the plaintiff. The latter

anud to recover (5,0(J0 for false imprisonment.

Application was made to Judge Brady in Su-

preme Court, Chambers, yesterday, for the release of

Lewis Howitz, who waa committed by Police Just-
ice Bizby for obtaining $1,4C0 of goods irom tbe
Glen Paper Collar Company, of Saratoga. Decision
was reserved.

DirkDeviiie, a Dntch sailor onboard the bark
Arreau, lying at pier No. 52, Fast Blver, assaulted

Henry Bungee, hie superior officer, on Dec. 1, inflict-

ing dangerous wounds. In Part L of the Court of
Geoeral Sessions, yesterday,. Devine pleaded guilty,
and Judge Sutherland sentenced him to three 3'ears

in State Prison.

iTohn J. Friedman, recently elected Judge of

the Superior Court, was appointed by Gov, Tildeu

on Wednesday to fill during the present month the
vacanov in the court occasioned by the death of
Cnief Justice Monell. Judge Freeiiman appeared
before Chixf Justice Curtis, yesterday, and took
the oath of office. He will enter upon the discbarge
of his Judicial duties to-day.

The case of Colton against John Morrissey,

in which tne latter is sued as the Hecelver of a lot-

tery business to account for money received, was
brought up before Judge Brady, in Supreme Court.
Chambers, yesterday, on a motiou by the plaintilf

to open a default, 'xhe Jacts, heretofore published
in The Timics, were discussed at length, after
which [be Judge took the papers, reserving his de-
cision. "

The General Term of the Court of Common
Pleas holds, in the case of the New-York Produce
Exchange Insurance Company, that where a clause
is inserted in an insurance policy to the effect that
the broker who delivered the policy is not tbe com-
pany's agent, the broker is not to be oonsiuered
such agent, even if the Sedretary of the company
gives the policy to the broker to deliver to the as-
sured, an(Li;els the premium from the broker.

Henry vV'. Bertram was an agent ot the Bal-

timore and Ohio Sailroad Company between Janu-

ary ami September, 1876, and, as alleged, received
$1,304 35 tor which he did not account. Heabscond-
eo, aud the company sued John K. Imlay, who was
his surety on a bond to tbe extent of |2,0U0. Imlay
put in no answer and, on motion. Judge Sanford, iu
the Sni>eri«r Court, Special Term, vesterdav. or-
dered a reterence to have computed the amount due
to tbe company.

A hunaan thigh bone was the cheerful exhibit

put in evidence yesterday in the case of Burling-

hofl against the Mayor, &c., on -trial befere Judge
Kobiusou and a jury in Part HI. of the Conrt of
Common Pleas. The action is to recover lor in-

juries received by the negligence ot the City oih-

cials, and the bone was put in fur the purpose of
explaining the manner in which the corresponding
bone of tbe plaintiff' had been injured.

£Iiza Haynes, aged about forty-five years,

was arrested on Thursday by Capt. Kennedy, ot the

Charles Street Police Station, ou the charge of hav-
ing swindled a number of boarding-honiu keepers
by occupying apartments, and leaving without pav-
ing for them. On being arraigned al the Washing-
ton Place Police Court Yesterday, Justice Biiby re-

manded her to the custodv of Capt. Kennedy until
further evidence can be procored.

The old suit ot .Catharine Nestor Ennismore
Hicks, otherwise Catharine N. Itollm, otherwise the

Countess Heinreath against Bobert Martin, Executor
of Daniel Marley, was again before the Courts yes-
terday on a motion in Supreme Court, .Chambers, for
an adjournment of the case becaase of the plain-
tiff's absence in England. Judge Brady reserved
his decision. The case has beeu before the courts
for about tive years already and is brought to re-
cever toO.OOO alleged to have been wrongtuily taken
from tha plaintiff.

Mary and Cornelia Wild, mother and daugh-
ter, were before Justice Bixbyat-the Washington
Place Police Court, yesterday, on the charge of
stealing three seu of lace curtains, seven silk
dresses, and other propertv, valned at il,OOU, from
Mrs. Anna M. Ballister, of No. 49 West Washington
place. They called on the old lady, who is very
deaf, on Dec 4, and while the mother engaged her
in conversation, Cornelia packed up tbe property
aad lei two men into the hallway to carry it off. The
prisoners were committed in default of |2,000 oaii
each, to answer.

JUDGMENT ON IKE OTHER SIDE.
Judgment was entered in the County Clerk's

office yesteruay for the defendant in the suit of
Frederick H. Greer against Lel^nd Stanford. In

the complaint tbe plaintifi alleged that during 1872

or 1873 the detendant h&d agreed to take a quarto
copy of the beok entitled Men of Progress,

bound i« full morocco tad gilt edged. The defen-

dant, so said the plaintiff, pro'mised to pay $50 for
the work. The boob was left in Stanford's room ac
the St. Nicholas Hotel, and was not laturned. The
plaintiff demanded judgment for t50. with interest.
The defendant demurred on the ground that no
cause of action was set forth in the complaint, and
the demurrer was sustained. Judgment waa given
in the defendant's favor for costs and disburse-
ments, which amounted to f49 99.

= A PROFESSOR SENT TO STATE PRISON.
George H. Gaulier, aged forty. Professor of

French Literature at the Mount Washington Insti-

tute, and formerly a Professor at Packard's Insti-

tute for Boys, was convicted la theCourt of General

Sessions of having and exhibiting obscene pictures

and books, and subsequently pleaded guilty to two
other indictments for a similar offense. The pris-

oner was called up for sentence in Part I. yester-
daV by Assistant District Attorney Lyon. Eecorder
Hackett said that the (iffenses com mi', ted by Gau-
lier we' e heinous and abominable, and deserved the
severest censure of tbe court. His Honor then sen-
tenced tne disgraced Professor to two years in
State Prison on each of the three indictments—six
years in all—and a fine of $5,000.

INSURANCE JUDGMENTS FOR SALE.
Albany, Dec. 8.—Justice Osborne, in the

matter of tne Hercules Mutual Life Assnrance
Sscieiy of the TTuited States, has entered an order
permitting John H. Kitchen, Receiver, to sell at

public auction the following judgments : Against
Alice T. and Francis O'Rourke lor J21,165 72;

against John Homberg for $6,727 10 ; airainst
Eugene K. Courtney for 124.440 73, and against
Aaron C. Allen for 5678 23. The first two and the
la«t named are in favor of tha Keceiver, and the
third ii in tavoi of the Superintendent of the In-
surance Department.

PUNISHED FOR AN ALLEGED PERJURY.
A rather unexpected result followed the trial

of the case of Solomon Marx again.st Herman Froh-
man, before Judge Donohue, in Part I. of tbe Su-

preme Couit yestjerday. The suit^, it appeared, was
brought to recover on an indemnity bond which the
plaintiff averred haa been signed by the defendant,

Tne latter d'snied the signature. At the trial yes-
teruay, the plaintiffaud three other witnesaes swore
to the genuineness of the signature. The defend-
ant, when put on the stand, swore he had not siened
the bond. The Jury found iu favor of the plaintiff,

and .Judge Donohue then committed the defendant
for perlury. Tne case has been sent to the District
Attorney for action.

COURT OF APPEALS.
ALBA^T, Dec. 8.—In the Court of^ppeals to-

day the following bvsiness was transacted : No. 64

—People ex rel. Conway vs. Su»er visors—Argument
resumed and concludoi?. No. 19 —Curtis vs. Mc-
Nair—Argued by Jnlian T. Davies for appellant,
S. Hubbard fi.T respondent. No. 62—Shaft vs. Pbce-
nix Mutual Insurance Company—Argued by S.

Rand Uiv appellant, A. M. Hoardslev for responaent.
The day culeurtar for Monday. Dec. 11, is as fol-

lows : Nos, 4y. 30, 33. 9, 84. 73, 93, 94.

DOGS ACTING AS FIREMEN.
The Elmira Advertiser oaya: "The Hook and

Ladder Company of this city have a dog called Dan-
ger who is a remarkable instance of canine sagacity.

Ho is Kept at stmo distance from the truck-house,

down Mark?t 8tr?et, but at the first stroke of the

a'artn-bell he is off for tho truck, and usually

reaches it bo'sra it is drawn from the honse. The
speed at wMch ha goes np Market street is some-
thing to be admired. Those living alone the street

always hc-r, after the second or third t.ap of the

bell, the rush cf his feet along tb« pavement.
He Is as r«ca!rtr at a tire as any other membar.
and if his r.soie was called at roll-oall there would
never be fousd an absent check against it. One is

reminded of h»m by the fullowinc. which happensd
In aneghboiiag oouuly : A few nisbts ago Michael
Gleasou and bis hauaebold repaired to bod, w.th
every appearanceof having their usual quiet night's
Te[)08e. In the yard their dog had his usual place.
During the night Mr. Gleason's daughter was
awakened by tbe loud barking of the dog. and fre-

quent tbumpa of a heavy body against the back
Qoor of the house. Arousing her father, the latter
quickly proceeded to an examination. On opening
a door of a room where there wa.s a stove, smoKe
and fiames bnrst forth, but the latter was soon ex-
tinguished. The firo had caught from the stove,
the flames or Rmoke hau attracted the dog's atten-
tion, and like a ''aiinful watchman be pave the
alarm, yelling 'fire,' and throwing himself against
the door, with full as mnch enthusiasm as the boys
'who run with the machine.' Instances of osntue
sagacity eqnallne this are very common, but they
ate not so often demonstrated iu tM« wa\."

FORTY-rOUITH CONGRESS.—» ..

SECOND SESSION DEC. 8.

SUMMARY OP THE DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
In the Senate, the resolution of inquiry as to

the appointment of E. A. Crouin as Presidenti.il

Elector in Oregon was referred to the Committee
on Elections. Mr. Xioean's bill of last session, to

issue ailyer coin aad make tho dollar a legal tender,

was ealled up and icfarrad. Another to take np
the joint resolation proposing an amendment, to the
Constitution, with regard to counting the Electoral

vote, was offered by Mr. Edmunds, and objection

was made by itlr. Mernmon, who made the
point of order that under the joint rules the

unfinished business of last session oould not be

taken up till six days after the opening of tha new
session. The Chair overrnled the point and an-

nounced that the joint rules were not in force. Mr.
Merrimon appealed from the decision and a discus-

sion followed, in which several Democratic mem-
bers argned that the joint rales were in force, and
that neither house could withdraw its assent to

them without the concurrence of the other. The
Republicans and several Democrats, inclnding Mr.

Bayard, held that the joint rules were as much
within tho control of each house as other rules.

The decision of the chair was sustained by a vote of

fifty to iour. The resolution was taken up and
read, and the Senate adjourned without entering

upon debate.

In the'House, bills were introduced appropriating
" waiting orders " pay to naval officers whose pay

was affected by General Order No. 216 j to

establish the Territory of the Black Hills, and
proposing an amendment to the Constitution for-

bidding the payment of claims for loss or destruc-

tion of property^in the late rebellion. A resobitiou
was introduced lor a joint committee to ask the Su-

preme Court for an opinion on the jurisdiction' and
powers of Conirress in joint session in counting the
Electoral vot<> . Tho Honse passed the Pension Ap-
propriation bfil. It appropriates (1,000,UOO less than
last year.

SENATE.
Mr. AnthokY, ot Rhode Island, introduced a

bill to vrovlde for engraving and printing (he por-

trait of the late Hon. Henry Starkweather, cf Cnn-
neeticut, to accompany the eulogies on the life and
character of that gentleman. In presentioe the bill,

Mr. ANTHONY said it had been the practice to print

portraits of deceased Senators and Representatives

to accompany eulogies, but tbe Committee on Print-

ing was opposed to it. However, they did not think

proper to recommend its discontinuance just now.
It was well known that eulogies on tbe life and

character of the late Speaker, Mr.jKerr, were soon

10 be delivered, and it would not be proper to for-

bid the farther printing of portraits now. After

the eulogies of Mr. Kerr shall have been pro-

nounced, the printing of portraits ean be discon-

tinued. The bill was then passed.

THE OEEGON CASE.

Mr. Mitchell, of Oregon, called up for reference

the resolution submitted by him yesterday, direor-

ing the Committee on Privileges and Elections to

investizate tbe facta attending tbe appointment of

E. A. Cronin as a Presidential Elector by the Gov-
ernor of Oregon. Referred to the Committee on
Privileges and Elections without debate.

SILVEK COI>f AS A LEGAL TENDER.

On motion ot Mr. Logan the bill intiodnced by
him last session to provide for the issue of silver
coin, and to make the silver dollar a leaal tender,
was taken from tbe table and referred to the Com-
mittee on Finance,

THE ELECTIOK COMMITTEE.

Mr. McmTON, of Indiana, moved that a committee
of three additional members to the Committee on
Privileges and Elections be appointed to aid in dis-

charging the duties imposed by the resolution of
Mr. Edmunds, providing for an investigation into
the recent electltUH in Mississipifi, Soath Carolina,
Alabama, Georgia, Floriaa, and Louisiana, Agreed
to, and the Chair was authorized to appoint the
new members.

THE CIVIL SERVICB.

Mr. Harvet, of Kansas, submitted a resolution
authorizing the Select Commitiee to examine into
the several branches of tbe civil service, to employ
a clerk, and send for persons and papers. Agreed
to.

MODE OF COUNTING THE ELECTORAL VOTE.

Mr. Edmonds, of Vermont, moved to tak« up the
joint resolution, proposing an amendment to tbe
Constitution of the United States in regard to the
count of the Electoral vote by the Supreme Court.
Mr. Mkkulmon, of Xorth Carolina, objected and

read the twenty-first joint role, providing that the
unfiniahed business left over from one session shall
not be taken up for action until after the lapse of
six days oftbe beginning of tbe subsequent session.

He made thepolui ot order that under that rule the
joint resolution could not be reconsidered now.
The Chair I

Mr. Ferry] overruled the point of
order and announced that the joint rules were not
in force ; besides, this subject was covered by Sen-
ate rule No. 52, which was directed to be read.
(It provides that at the commencement ot a second
sessttm business shall be resumed and proceeded
with as if no adjournment had taken place.)

Mr. Meerimon appeaidd from the decision of the
chair, auu said he had no objection to taking up
this joint resolution if it could be done properly,
but it the twenty-first joint ruie was in force, as he
believed it was. the resolution could not be taken
np. He thongnt that rule contained a very wholesome
provi.iitm. Mr. Merrimon then argued that the
joint rules Were in force, and it was not competent
for the Senate to at>oiish them without the concur-
rence of the House. Keither house could wiifadraw
its assent to these rules without the concurrence of
the other. He read irom the proceedings of Con-
gress of previous sessions to show that tbe twenty-
first joint rule had been frequently enforced. The
joint rules had been in force since the existenee of
the Govfernment. Thev had never been questioned
and nothiue had ever been said about their readop-
tiuu till at tbe last session of the Senate.
Mr. Johnston, of Virginia, said, although it was

considered now and had beeu al the last session,
that there were no joint rules in force before the
Senate aud House, they acted under them every
day. The busiuess of Congress could not go on
without them.
He quoted at lencth from the joint rules, and

said tho authority to appoint Conference Com-
mittees was derived from the joint rules, and the
transmission of messages from one house to another
was in yiursdaiice of the joint rules.

Mr. iipMUNDS said there was a general parlia-
mentary ru;e pro\iJing for Committee of Con-
lereuce.
Mr. Johnston argued that there were various

committees appointed under tbe jjiut rules, among
them committees on enrolled bills, committees on
the library, aud others.
Mr. Sargent, of California, said when the list

of commineea was reported the other day, it was
accompanied by resolutions authorizing the Com-
mittees oa the Library, on Pulilic Buildings and
Grounds, Printing, ana Eni'Olled Bilia to act con-
currently with those committees of tbe House.
This showed that the Senate did not recognize tbe
joint rules under vrfaich these committees might act.
Mr. Davis, of AVest Virginia, said when the com-

mittees were reported he asked of the Seuatur
from Iowa, |Mr. Wright, ]«who reported them, as to
whether there was any chant^e in tbe usual custom
of appointing committees, and was assured by thai
Senator that there was no change. !Now it ap-
peared that thero was a ehanse tor the purpose of
avoidini: the joint rules.
Mr. Wright, of Iowa, said some one was talking

to him wheu tlie Senator from West Vireinia f Mr.
DavisJ made the inquiry. He understood him to

ask it there was any great change iii the organiza-
tion of the comiuitiee'j, aud he replied iu the nega-
tive,

^Ir. Morton sail perhaps there was no legal
proposiliun that could be started but what could im
arftued favorably. It waa perfectly plain
to him that there were no joint rules,

a.n the Senate had viih(?r-.vn irom
them, and it had a perfscli rigit 'o Oa so.

He quoted from various au:horii;«» in onoport of
his argument, and read from tk-j rscori th'i views
heretoiore oxpresaed bv Senators or thi D8.mc>cral-
ic side of the Chamber. He said, in b^a opinioi!, the
entire purpose of his friendB on toe f>ttioi' aidn in
maintalulng that the loint enXaa -ver!? biudiag now,
was to maiu'-ain the twenty-oeooiC jsiat rnia, rela-

tive to ilio connl of the iCleotorel vot«, vrhioh had
been oondemed a* wicked ev8ry\f.'i»»'.^.

Mr. MEHlUiiON said he would ri»t be so 'inti^ri-
table as to say tu;il the Kepabtioaa aide i)«4i*r<».l to

got lid of it for a purpose.
Mr. AloitTON said he had br^ca trying m get rid of

tht tw»'nty-.-<ocoiLd joint rule j',5r years past.
Mr. Bj^i'ARD, of Delaware, sooke of the twenty-

second jaiuc rule aa being the only ono oDiecllou-

able, aud road Irom his remarks of thp last session
iu favor of the passage of a law regulating too
count i>f the Electoral vote Icstead of dcaliiit; with
the subject by joint rnle. He cummonied at some
length ou the joint riile.s, their olijecr, their origin,

and said he mutiC adhere to tho pOa:uon heretotore
taken oy him. to the eflect that f.-s joint riiles of
tho House aud the Senate \x*te ?.» mnch v/'ithiu

their control as other rules, and might >o termi-
nated by each Hou«e at their illsoiotlon.

Mr. KuMUKPS, oi Vtjrmont, quot«d at length from
his remarks iviuu -this matter was before the Sen-
ate at tbe last session, uid alio from the remarks ot

Mr. Merrimon at the same time, to show thai that
Senator ha 1 cbaufred his opiuinn.
Mr. Mekruion said at the last session he bad given

tbe subject muoh altenuon, bai aiter he baard tbe
arguments of other Senators,vi>e Thad reducted on
the matter ann had •baiiuod bi# opinion.

Mr. Edmunps, resuming his srtrament, referred to

the guestion before (be Uonseof Eepreseutativusat
the last seasion, sad Blinding to a decision oi the
late Speaker, [ il i . .Kerr, ] said, although be [Mr. Ed-
munds J

disagroq-i xl\'A him apon sabjocts of gen-

eral politics, alocgr.n;! ytoajant friendship existed
between them. V..-. Kerr had departed from his

career of useftilceii amid the somw uf sll good
men. Promineul ic tha.' great, nsjty. hfc was noted
not only as nn houD'7,c!s, patriotic cJ*.izon. buJ as

having the large viaw.s :(>. stjitescifti.'. Continuing
bis argumnnt. hA coaimentod ou the j.^itit tules, and
said they were simpl.y standing orders of each
house uf Congress, iu the same language. He

arirued that each house had a perfect right to re-
tire from such pules ; there was nothing in any one
of these so-called rules hut the simple, independent
choice of each house of Congress in regard to gnid-
Int: its conduct.
After further debate bv Messrs. Merhqion, Ed-

munds, and others, the question being ou the ap-
pe..l of Mr. Merrimon from the decision of the
Cbairj the decision was sustained by yeas 50, nays
4, as toUuwa : j

.„,T"^*-iMes8ra. Alcorn, Alliaon. Anthony. Bayard,
^laiiie. Booth, Boutwell, Bruce, Buriislde. Cameion of
^iBcooBin, Oliattee, Ctiriatiancy, Clayton. Coolirell,
Coukliug, Conover, Cooper, Cragin, Dawes. Dennis,
Dorsey, Katou, FreUnghu.ysen, Edmunds, Hamilton,
Harvey, Hitcbcock, Howe, nigalla. Kernan, Logan,
MoCreery, McDonald, McMillan. Mitchell, Morrill,
Morton, Faddoek, Patterson, Price, Randolph, Sargent,
bherman, Spencer, Teller, Wadleigh, Wallace, West,
Wmdom, Wrij:ht-50.
Nats—Messrs. Maxey, Merrimon, White, Withers—4.

Mr. Cameron, of Pennsylvania, who would have
voted " Yea," was paired with Mr. Saulsbnry, who
Would have voted in the negative.
Absent or not voting, Messrs. Barnum, Boey,

Davis, Goldthwaite, Gordon, Hamlin, Johnston,
Jones of Florida, Jones of Nevada, Kelly, Key,
Norwood, Oglesby, Kausom, Kobertsou,^ Sharon,
Stevenson, Thurman.
The joint resolution was then taken up and read.

DIPLOMATIC FEES COLLECTED.
The Chair laid before the Senate a commnnit'a-

tlon from tha Department of State, inclosing a
statement of fees collected and accounts reported
by the diplomatic oflBcers of the United States. Or-
dered to be printed and lie on the table.

'J'be Senate then went into Executive session, and
at 3:45 P. M. jdjoumed until Monday.

HOUSE OF KEPRESENTATPVES.
The tollowing bills were introduced and nferred:
By Mr. Whitthorne. of Tennessee appropriat-

ing -'waiting orders'" pay to the Naval ofiicers
whose pay was affected by General- Order No. 216
Ot the Secretaty of the Navy.
By Mr. Pipeb, of Calitoruia. establishing the Ter-

ritory of tne Black iliiU, and providinK a tempo-
rary torm of govornment therefor.
By Mt. Cutler, of New-Jersey, for continuing

the publication of the monthly reports of the Com-
missioner of AKrionlture.
By Mr. Bakeb, of Indiana, proposing an amend-

ment to the Constitution forbidding the assump-
tion or payment of any claims for loss or damage
growing out of the loss or destruction of property
during the late rebellion.

MR. WOOD OBTAINS INFORMATION.
Mr. Wood, of New-York, asked the Speaker

whether, under tbe call of States then progressmg,
resolntii ns could not be offereti.

The Speaker replied iu the affirmative.
Mr. HOAB, of Massachusetts, sngtfested that any

resolutions offered under this call should lie on the
table Without debate until the entire roll-call was
gone through with, and then they might be taken
np for debate lu the order in which they were
presented.
The Speaker said he would rule that resolutions

ofl'ered under this call, unless by unanimous con-
sent, must lie over one day both for debate and
action. He bad no recollection daring his term of
service of a call of States under the exact rule fNo.
53J under which this call was progressing. ".

Under the ruling of tbe Chair, Mr. Wood ab-
stained from offering the resolution which he had
Intended to ofier.

POWERS or CONGRESS IN COUNTING THE
ELECTORAL VOTE.

Mr. Le Motne, of Illinois, offered the following
resolution

:

Whereas, Serious differences of opinion may arise
between the members oi the second house of Congress
as to theirjnrisdiction and powers in joint session in
counting tho Electoral vote, and the questions
involved beinsr questions of law ;

Resolved, That the Senate be required to appoint a
oomraittee to act with a committee of five to be ap-
pointed by the Speaker of the House, in presenting to
the Supreme Court such Questions as either ot said
committees may aeemimportaut in this crlai8,and ask-
ing the members of the ijuprema Court to give to Con-
gress an opinion thereon.

Mr. HosKiNS, of New-York, rose to debate the
question, a&d it therefore went over under the
rule.

The House then, at 1:45 o'clock, went into Com-
mittee of the Whole, Mr. Clymer. of Pennsylvania,
in the Chair, on the Pension Appropriation bill.

After a short explanation by Mr. ATKLNS, of Ten-
nessee, who reported the bill, in which he
said the appropriations lor pensions this year
weie $1,000,003 less than lasi year, the committee
rose and reported the bili to the House, wheu it was
passed.

SERVICES OF THE ARMY IN THE SOUTH.
Mr. Wood, of New-York, then called i»p the reso-

lution offered by him yesterday, requesting the
President to transmit copies of ail orders and direc-
tions, &c., to any military commander or civil offi-

cer, with lefereuce to tbe service of the Army, or
any portion thereof, in the States of Virginia, South
Carolina, Louisiana, and Florida, since the lat of
August last, together with reports, telegraphic or
otherwise, irom any of such military commanders
or civil officers.

Objections were raised by Mr. Kasson, of Iowa,
Mr. Hale, of Maine, and other Republican mem-
bers, but were overruled by the Speaker ou the
ground that unanimous consent was given yester-
day for tho offering of the resolution, with the un-
derstanding that ii should lay over one day.
Mr. Kasson then suggested that the words, " if

not Incompatible with tho public interest," be in-
serted in the resolution.
Mr. Wood said he would accept the proposed

modiflcatiou, although he did not admit that sueh a
point applied to calls for information iu domestic
matters. Out only in regard to foreign affairs. If
the President should withhold the Information on
that gronod, it would be regarded only as an addi-
tional cause of offense.

Mr. Clymer, of Pennsylvania^ hoped that the
modification would not be made.
The modification, however, was made, and the

resolution was then adopteo under the previous
question.
Mr. Mills, of Texas, offered a resolution calling

on the President for juformaliou as to wnether the
Cavalry force bad been recently removed irom the
Texas frontier. Adopted.

THE LATE MB. STARKWEATHER.
The Sen.ito bill for engraving and printing tbe

portrait of the late Hon. Henry Starkweather, of
('onnecticttt, was taken up and passed.
The House then, al 1:30 P. M., adjourned till Mon-

day.
-^^m^

SAVINGS BANK'S DIVIDENDS.
To the Editor of the New- iTork Times :

You have fairly "hit the bull's-eye "in re-

spect to dividends by savings banks. I presented

the question, treating the banks of the City as a

unit, sixiply beeauae that is the way the advocates

of a reduction in the rate of interest put it. I took

them on their own ground aud showed that it was
not tenable.

The General Savings Bank law declares that the

rate of interest paid by such banks shall not ex-

ceed tix per cent, until the bank has a surplus of

ten per cent, on its deposits. Further, the same
law declares that no bank shall pay anv more than

it has earned during the period for which th e divi

dend is reckoned and paid.

Both these rules are on the side of tbe maxlnm
rate. The proposition now is to lower the rate.

The banks have the power to do that. Shall the

banks which are able to pay what they have done

now reduce their diviuends because some other

banks cannot pay so mucn "> That is the real qaes-

tion. Then the banks which have been sagaciously,

prudently, aad thoroughly well managed by Trus-

tees will bo brought to tha level of other banks
which have not been so well conducted. Then
some depositers will be robbed of all the advan-

tages which they justly expected to realize by their

discrimination inthe choice of ssfe and fairly rs-

Munerative depositories of their funds.

But if the savihgs bants of the City are to be
considered as a unit in action upon this question,
then I submit that their joint and common finan-
cial ability CO pay Interest is reasonably to be con-
sidered in determining what '.he rule for dividends
shall be. With this view I presented some facts
shown by the reports of all the savings banks in
the City. I concur in tho sense, justice, aud the
advantatre in every w.iy of your rule, that each
l)ank should stand on its own bottom, and make its

own rule withiu tbe plain limitations of tho Sav-
ings Bank law.

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITOR.

SPECIAL SESSIONS JUSTICE.
To the Editor of the Nets- York Times:

Can you explain in your valuable paper the

reason of tbe ditl'jrent sentences pronounced iu the

following cases : ilonday morning last one of my
watchmen, in conjuncciou with tho Police, arrested

two raou for stealine goods under my caro. They
wore arrested with tbe gooda iu their hand.s, coming
out ot the yard where the proi;erty waa stored.

Or.e of the men proved to be a watclimiiu in inv

emjloy, and iu charge, i.iside tho yard, of this

very property. Tdpy wore eoiuiiiitted for trial,

and Jlie tnal came off Siturdav, Dec. 2. at Special

Sessions, before three Judccs. The value of the

goods beiui; small—about tifteea dollars—they

pleaded guilty to a charee of petit hirceiiy, and were

given ten days in the City I'lisoD. Several otber

cases came up for the saiuo offen.'ie. viz.: "petit

larcsny," for amounts smaller in some

instances than tbe above, and where the

offense was not aggravated by the thiaf

being watchman on the premises. Tho partiea

having pleaded guilty, the sentences ranged in

the cases referred to from three to five mouths iu

the Penitentiary. It was also reported to me after

the arrest that the prisoner was suspected of pre-
vious offenses of a like character. If. then, the
fact of being employed to protect the proi/erty be
an oxienuatinc circanistnnrd should a iri^n be
caught iu theft, it mlgh' be a good tblsj to adver-
tise tho fact in your largely-read paper, that all

men of doubtful reputation iioi already provided
for under our City Govsrnment may earn their
board in these hard times ss watchmen at the nu-
merous warehouses in the City.

STOBEKEEPER.
_. lifBw.YQRE^ Snudav. Dec. 3. 1870-

POLITICAL DISCUSSION.

GROVER OF OREGON.
To the Kditor ofme NewTork IHmes :

The extraordinary attempt of Gov. Grover to
defrand the people of tbe United States of the
legally ejected President has so shocked every good
citizen, whether Democrat or Republican, that the
qnestion at once arises : Who is this Governor of an
American State who presumes to introduce into his

high office the practices of the Democratic ward
politicians of the slums of New-York ?

He was born and brought up In the State of

Maine, at a time when Jacksonian Democracy was
sorampant'in that State that no one was allowed to
hold any office of any sort unless a Jackson Demo-
crat. One town had but three "Whigs, and they
were driven out and the name of tbe town was
changed to Jackson.

He entered iJowdoin College, but at tho end of
two years ill health compelled him to Isave. He
then studied law iu Philadelphia, and having an
inordinate desire for office, and not seeing his way
clear to obtain it in the older States, he emigrated
to the Territory of Oregon, with the avowed pur-
pose of getting into Congress from that locality.
He linked his political tortunes with the notorious
Joe Lana, and when Oresron became a State, in

1859, he received, as his reward, the office of "mem-
ber of Congress for three months, while Lane be-
came Senator. At the close of the session, a new
election to Congress for a member for two
years was to take -place, and Lane got the start of
Grover by five weeks in returning to Oregon, and
in that time, with the characteristic honesty of
Democratic politicians, he threw Grover overboard,
and arranged the wfiole political slate in Oregon
for his own benefit. When Grover got home he
found himself betrayed and ruined, politically, by
his own friends. But, as they were all Democrats,
and he believed that, politicaDy, a Democrat could
do no wrong, he, like a whipped spaniel, fell into
Joe Lane's train, and supported him and bis acts.

The more respectable Democrats of Oregon were
BO indignant at what had been done, that they pro-
posed to breajc off from the Democratic Party,
join the Republicans, defeat Lane, and send Grover
to thfe Senate, but Grover said that he could not be
a candidate against the regular Democratic nomi-
inee, however wrsngtul or fraudulent might have
been tho proceedings which enabled him to be-
come such nominee. The consequence was that
Grover's friends, both Democratic and Republican,
were disgusted, and dropped him out of politics.
The rebellion breaking out soon after, Grover was
strongly urged by Republicans and War Democrats
to take a stand for the Union, and use his influence
to crush the rebellion and restore the Republic.
This he refused to ao, because he conld
not sea that the Southern Democrats in
their rebellion had failed to preserve their regu-
lar standing as members of the Democratic Party,
and he, as a Democrat, could not act against his
regular Democratic brethren, particularly as many
Of the Southern rebel leaders, such as Davis,
Toombs, and Stephens, had become bis particular
fiiends during the three months that he was a mem-
ber of Congress.

During the rebslllon he gave his attention to the
practice ot law, and to the buying and selling of
wool and to woolen manufacturing in Oregon.
The high prices during .the rebellion enabled him
to accumulate a handsome fortune.

Three years ago he returned to politics agalii,

having learned nothing and forgotten nothing, po-
litically, in the previous twelve years, and was
elected Governor of Oregon two years ago.
At the last session he was elected to the United
States Senate, rumor says, by a liberal use of the
money he had accumulated in his business.

His whole political education and atfiliations are
and have been such that, to his mind, whatever act
will secure the ascendenov of the Democratic Party
is right. In 1842 he was an earnest advocate of the
"D»rrites"in their rebellion againstthe regular State
Government in Rhode Island, simply because he
thought that if they gained the ascendency it would
enable the Democratic Party to secure that State.
In 1859, when in Congress, he affiliated

chiefly with the Southern Democrats who a year
afterward became Southern rebels, because he
thought the salvation of the Democratic Party de-

pended upon keeping the slaveLolders in power.
In 1861, 1862, 1863, 1864, and 1865 he refused to lift

his voice or his hand in favor of his country, becanse
in crushing out the rebellion and restoring the
Union, it looked to him like destroyiag the powers
that had given, and would give again, as-

cendency to the Democratic Party. In 1876

he is rpady to violate his oath of office,

disfranchise, so far as he can, the State of Oregon,
whose Goternor he is, and which had just hon-
ored him i with a United States Senatorship,

because be thinks by so doing he may enable a
Bourbon Democrat like himself to get into the
Presidential chair, and so re-establish m power by
a thok the party which at the breaking out of the

rebellion failed by force to get possession of the
Government. If he takes his seat in the United

States Senate he may be counted on to vote for

any measure, whether constitutional or not, that he
thinks will further the supremacy of the Demo-
cratic Party. H.

A PRECEDENT ON THE WRONG SIDE.
To the Editox of the New- York Times :

la a recent issue of the Herald there ap-
peared a communication from the pan ef Mr. Wil-

liam Beach Lawrence, in which he approves of the

supposed action ot the Governor ol Oregon in

giving a certificate to a Democratic canailate for

Elector becaase a Republican candidate was dis-

qualified ; and cites as a precedent the action of

tbe House of Commons in the case ot Wilkes re-

turned aa member from Middlesex in 1763, in

which, as he states, the House, by giving the seat

to Mr. Luttrel, who received a minority of the

votes, decided that votes cast far a disqualified

candidate were void. This argument seems
worthy of attention, from the fact that tne conclu-

sion which Mr. Lawrence draws from tbe precedent
therein named, has called forth with scarcely

an exception the approval of the rank aad

file of tha Democracy. It Is true that in the year

1769, and daring the reign of George III., John
Wilkes (being then under disability) was returned

from Middlesex, and that the House admitted Mr.

Luttrel, who had rejeived but 296 votes aaralnst

1,143 tor Wilkes. It is equally true that this action

caused such widespread alarm and' indignation

throughout England as t» form au epoch in the

constitational practice of that country ; for, as Mr.

Rae states in his sketch of John Wilkes, " tho pus-

tom ol holding puolic meetings for the discussion

ef public grievances dates from that period."

Both Lord Cnatham and Burke danomuced it In

the strongest terms. In the Spring of 1770, Lord
Chatham, speakiag of this action of the House,

said: "Hfero in my place in this illustriouB assem-

bly, I do avow that Col. Luttrel is no representative

of the people. He is a mere nominee, thrust in by
enemies of the laws of the land, and to the prinei-

ple.s—the established principles—of the Constitu-

tion." Again, in the month of December in the same

year ho said, "I shall for my part consider it as the

alarm-bell to liberty; I shall ring it incessantly in

the ears of the whole Kingdom till I rouse the

people to a proper sense of their injuries, and con-

vince Ministers, intrenched as they are in thoir

venal inajoritieH, that the privileges of an Eltigliah-

iKan are never infiiueei witlJ impunity."

—

Parlia-
inentary History, vol. 16. p. 1,3C6.

it was an iici sanciicmed aioiin by that King and
his MiuUtry whoso tyranny iu 177G severed tho
tie that bouiid tho Ainarican colonists to the nioLber
conntiy. But whatever precedent there ever was
in this action of the House to fiiislain the docsriue
that all •'votes cast for a dinqiialitisd candidate
are void," was nnaUy wiped out in 1781. Wilkes,
(being still disq'ialilicd,) beinir ngaiu retucaed as
mombor from .^tuldlel^ex. entered the lloi'se and
took his Beat, without oppositioii. Hence the .action

of tho House of Commons as late as 1784, as w«ll as
the precedents of our own Conarrees, wis, in fact,

emphatioally ajjainst the dostrine advocatud in Mr.
Lawrence's Uitier, and at preswut largely embraced
by tha l><;mocracy. C.
TUESD.W. Dec's. 1876.

do all the false swearing neoesAry to save the mar-
derors from punishment voul may Inuge, wheh
Wade Hampton, their leadsr, «Ute« to the Presi-
dent that 'not one aroo of blood has been shed in
SoQth Carnlioa for political purposes, except that
whish Republicans have shed." After that, bo sur-
prised at nothing. Learn from this statemsnt how
much to believe of all that a Southern politleUn
»*^*- A. G. L.
Columbia, Friday, Dec. 1, 1876.

THE ELECTION IN KINGS COUNTY.
A SAMPLE FRAUD IN THE TOWN OF NEW-

LOTS—1,400LKGAL VOTERS INTHE TOWS,
AND 2,165 CAST IN THE BECEKX BtEC-
TION. V

T* the Editor of the New- York Times

:

Arb«ng tha first and most imperative daties
which will devolve upon tne Inoomiog LegitUtore
will be the investigation and ferreting out of frauds
upon the elective franchise, whish, it is now evi-

dent, have been perpetrated in nnaierous localities

in this State under Democratic auspices in the re-
cent election. The glaring, but successful, framds
In the election of 1868, by which the Tilden-
Tweed managers were permitted to "count
in " Hoffman over the lawfully-elect-
ed Governor ought to have been promptly
and thoroughly investigated. Instead of permit-
ting the Democratic Party to profit by frauds, so

palpable and so gigantic as those by which Hoff-

man was declared elected, the Tllden-Tweed manip-
ulators, and all who were responsible for this gre*t

cnme against tbe elective frakchise, ihsald have
been exposed and punished.
To what extent frauds have beeu practiced in

the recent election—whether thay excetd ii nam-
hers and tnrpltude, or fall short of the snccessfnl
frauds of 1868—can only be known throneh tho

process of a thorough and searching inveBtigatioa

by a legislative commission armed with power to
s«nd for persons and papers. In the faeeofsnab
an iovestigation—an investigation to be impartial,
fearless, and searcbing-r-I.make tha prediction that
the apparent Tilden majority in the State of New-
York of 32,000 will prOTe aa false and fraudulent
as that of Httfiman in 1868.

Take for sxample the vote of a single town in
Kiuss County, which is made to give a majority for
" Tilden and retorns" of 661—at l^ast 600 mt which
can be proven to be i, false and fraudnieit
vote. The Town of New-Lots is a snborb of
Brooklyn, just outside of tho city Halts, and
therefore ontside the operatioa of the regis-
try laws. Prior to 1876 the Town of NeW-
Lots never polled over 1,400 votes, and from
the nest information I can obtain therela not now
aud never was •ver 1,400 legal voters iu tha town.
The aggregate vote at the Stat« elecuon in 1874,
was 1,393; the aggregate vote at the State election
in 1873 was 1.264. In the State and Presidential
election ot 1876, we hare the following atarllln^ re-
sult : Total vote, 2.165; Tilden, 1,413; Hayes, 752;
Tllden's majoritv, 661.
That there has been no increase of popnlstian In

N«w-Lots^for tbe last twelve months isevidentfrom
the large number of unoccapled honses, and from
other evidences which point rather to a falling tff
tn the aggregate paiiulatisn.
Where did the 1,413 Tilden votes come from I As

between the Repubiicaas and Deniecrats, from the
close of tbe war and np to 1872, parties w^re nearly
evenly balanced. Greeley's majority in the town,
with a large Republican detection to swell the
Dsmesratic vote, was only 100.

Smce 1872, and u» to and including 1875, tbe Lib-
eral Repubileans, holding the balance of vower,
have given the Democrats the majontf ; but, as
was evident by the vote at the last Spring elsotion,
the great body of the Liberals returned to the Re-
publican Party. Again tuited, the Republicans of
New-Lots cast a majoritv of the legal vote of the
town fur Mr. Samuel Mitchell, their candidate for
Supervisor. But Mitchell wim defeated b.y the
fraudulent votes cast for the Demecratio candi-
date. The foUowlne is the vote for Supervisor at
tbe Apiil slection, 1876 :

Vansieklen, Democrat e«j3
Mitchell, Bepnblioan 759
Scattering , jg

Aggregate vote ...1.600

When it was ascertained that the R^ublicans
were vet borne by illegal votes, the cry went np
from every honest man in the town ef New-Lsts :

" Our electieas are a farce !" " We must have the
proteetUn , of a Registry law." The 200
false and fraudnleat votes which elected the
Democratic iSapervisor in April,, have, in
the short interval between April and ifovem-
ber. jumped up from 680 to 700, swellisg,
in that number, the majority for the Tildes Electors
and eleetiug by this false ana fraudulent vote one
or mote of the Democratic candidates on their
county ticket.
Are the Repmblicans ot the State of New-Tork

willing any longer to have their eleetioiu deter-
mined by the werst elements and the werst class
of criminals in the State I It is now evident that
the Demeci'atia Party in certain localities era in
alliance with the criminal clas^^es—the "colonizers,"
"repeaters," " ballot-box stufiers," and "conntera-
in." The Democratic manipulators in the favored
localities have so organized their forces that they
can and do manufacture majorities decisive of
State, and, se far as tbe vete of New-'Sork ean de-
termine it, of Presidential elections. We appeal to
The Times for its powerful aid in favor ofan honest
ballot, and also for its aid in bringing oat to the
light ef day for reprobation and punishment tne
guilty anthors of these dastardly crimes against the
elective franchise. EJJTGS COFiTTT.
Friday. Dec. 1, 1676.

SOUTHERN PERJURY.
To the Editor of the New- York Times:

There is one feature in the defense which
Southerners will make when tried for the crime of

intimidation by murder and other outrages, which it

is well for the North to value at its werth—I mean

the " alibi.-' The senior Weller never had a keener

sense of the value of an alibi than have these Ku-

klox. When the Hamburg ranrdererg were arraignsd

before the court last Summer, there were any
amount of reipecfable (?) people t» tosiify thai -ill

the murderer* -^-.Te in another pi*«» laar Ham-
burg at the time the Crimea were covimltted.

I Bue that Dr. Young, in tho fearful "Plniiton "

case, has no trouble in finding witnesses to the alibi.

How many resnsetable neanle can be found here to

a defense of bellewe sospital
Management. —

To the Editor of the New- Yorle Times:

In your paper of to-day you publish a letter
signed "Sic(k) Oiloria Bellevue," wiilch I, as an in-

tern6 of BeileTue Hospital, cannot allow to go nn-

answered. There is a widespread misconception of

who constitute the Bellevue Hospital house etSiS,

how they are appointed, what their duties are, and
how tbey are ramnnerated.

The hospital is divided into eight divisions—four

medical and four surgical; each diyisiun is com-
posed of four wards, containing altogether about
seventy-five beds, and is in charge of a house physi-

cian or surgeon, as the case may be, who has two
assistants—a senior and a junior. Tbe honse
physician or surgeon has full charge of his division,

subject, however, to the supervision of a visiting

physician or surgeon, tbe senior and junior assist-

ing, as occasion ma.v require. The term of service

in the hospital is eighteen months—six months in

each position, junior assistant, senior assistant, and
house surgeon or physician. The position of

junior assistant is open to competitive examina-

tion ; these examinations are held twice a year,

there being usually from fifteen to twenty-five

applicants at each examination. Applicants are

required to be graduates of a regular

school of medicine, (which requires three

years of study,) to be twent.y-one years of age,

of Kood moral character, and be recommended by

one of the visiting physicians or surgeons. They

then appear before a board of examiners, composed
of the visiting physicians and surgeoas, are sub-

jected to a rigid examination, and the eight who
pass the highest are appointed to the pjsitioni.

Duiinc the term of service ef junior and senior as-

sistant, the iBtern6 is obliged to board and lodge

himself; he does not receive one cent of pay, and is

even oblized to get his lanch outside the building.

During his service as house physician, being in

charge of the division, he is furnished with board

and lodging, and has his wa-^hing done on"the prem-

ises. Thus for eighteen months' service, he gets

his living for six months.

The young men filling these positions are gradu-

ates in medicine, the sons of the first famUies in the

country, and not 'apothecaries' clerks,'' "doctors'

boys," or mere "matriculants at a medical college,"

as year corresponJent would make you believe.

They are gentlemen who, in return far their thank-

less task, deserve better things than the vitupera-
tiuus ot the meddlesome ignoramuses wbo rush into
print at every opportunity, with the mistaken idea
mat they are brilliant and funny. It these people
would tell lue truth occasionally, it would be a
very refreshing novelty. When a man occupies
the position of house physician or surgeon in this
institntion, ho is always on duty, and is liable to be
called upon at any and ail hours of the day and
uieht, besides which he has a regular round of
duiiea to perform, which must be attended to
whotbor he has beeu able to get his rest during the
previous night or not. Assistants are not allowed
to act without tbe advice and consent of the boose
doulor. except in emergencies.
lu the case mentioned in to-day's paper, the man

came in, not at 12 o'clock as stated by your corre-

Bpondant, ';>ut at 2 o'clock. It happened that, at
the lime of his admission, the yisitiuz surceon to
ttie division t.> which rhis m.-»n was assit^ned, re-

quired the services of his house staff in operations

11. other wardi*. so that the patient could not be at-

teudea to for about three hours. In injuries like
hi», the patient does not soffar any more before an
operation than he doe* after it, and a delay of three

or four, or even six hours, is productive of no evil.

Persons ooraine to this Institution with tbeirfriends,
expeat Immediate attention for them, whether they
need it or not, and seem to think that their case is

the most important iu tbe building. If the case
should ba one leqniring immediate atten-
tion, it would cet it, no matter
when it might be, day or night;

but if it would not be injured by delay, it wonld be
allowed to wait until more important matters had
been attended to. Patients in this hospital receive
all tho attention they require. What more is ne-

;:«88ary ? From S A. M. till 12 P. il. the wards are
cot left two hoars alone, aud during the night the
bouse doctor is in his wards as often as the good of
the slok requites it.

Wo hsv". at various times been the subjects of
very unjust censure through the columns of the
New-Tork press, and if your readers oould or would
understand tbe animus of these complaints they
w.enld not be slow to decide m our favor.

INTERNE.
Beij.kvuk Hospitai—NHW-XoaK.. Dec. 6. 1876,.

LETTERS TO THE EBITOR^
TBJS « CONTINENTAL LIFE."

A BIT OF HISTORY AND A P0S8IBM BBMTOt.
r© the BdUot ortkt Ntv. York Tlmss-
Some J6M8 ago 1 oftUe^ the attention of a

former Insurance Commlssioiter w gUriag mu-
etatemenu in the auniui reports of tbe ContiMa-
tal Life Insurance Company. BellcTing that he
was abeat to ^Ive the last and worst of tbam a Tfc.
tual Indorsement by an official pnblleation witbonl
crJtiolBm or correction. I addreecett him a formal
wtttten Drotest on behalf of tbe oontpanUe wiHi
which I waa oonnecUd, and showea blm that tha
"Continental's" annual etatemeat waa wron* tm>
800,000. In this way that company wut oompellS
to alter Its iigares by about five hai^dred «J.>..tm||
dolUre. This left a mtcatatement rf abest thtX
hanArefl thonsaod dollars, but as it waa sat apaeidl
I7 QT basiaeat to look after tbe intanm of ti»
pablic, I took so farther action in tbe ease. Vo§L
howevw. tbe present Ineorance CommiaeiftDir
writes me that he wishes I bad poabed the natta*
further and brought about an inreetigatia^ of the
eompany. Under these eireameunees It mey set ha
improper for me to ask the nse ot your eolaaiu tm
a few words on the present eitaation cf tha
ny, uid also as to a possible remedy.
Asseu of $6,000,000, belonging to abodf (f^

policy-holders, have been temperarity placed hu,
their control by the aedon of tbe holdera of only
1100,000 of tkese aseeta-called (toekboldM»-«rhoMi
interests were in tbe main antagonistic to thoee c4
tbe real owners of tbe rest of tbe aaaeta. This batf
been done withont notice to the policj-boldert, tu^
without any hearing of their aide mt the oaee. Bf4
the charter of the oompaoy Its poiicy-botders irml
aa much members of it as were its atoekbalilenJ
and no court should have decided a eaae mtectist^
their interests without due advertlseaeot anil lUr
opportunity for a hearing.

The remedy for thU ontraffeeua wtobc caa he
surely found aad appUed, If a anmber of ebersetle
andpoblic-tpiritedpoliey-holdars willeombiaa t»>
gether and act, either independently or is coaaeO-
tlen with the Superintendent of the InauraBoe Sa«
partmeat in bis efforts to reverse the extremely aa>
just action of the Brooklyn eenrt il a few trwtt
men will more in this, matter tjiey bwt eftwta'
great deal To afford them a meant of orgaaiaiac I
offer them tbe free use ef my office to initiate an ef-
fective organisation, and I will aid them aa far aa
possible, by advice and otherwise, gratis.
If there be any qnestion aa to tbe disintereeteA.

ness of mv motives, I may refer to SbepyuA
Homant, Elienr Wngbt, Hon. 'WTlHam Sayth,
Superintendent of Insurance ; Hon. O. 'W. Cha»<
man, tbe late Snpenntendeni, and probably aU tha
reputable life insurance men of tne eouatrv.

Stealing a life insurance oompaoy ia a far wocas
crime than atealing a railroad, and if there are OM
hundred manly and energetic polioy-holdera of tki
company, all' tbe persons connected with thit af-

fair can be held np to execration and ponlshmeBl^
at were the actors tn the Erie drama.
Since the Chamber of I/ife Ineoranee wee fi»i I'liatf

several of its members bare gone out of owpMati
existence in a very discreditable way. WiMxIft it(
be well for the remainder of tiie organiaasion to r^
probate this last scandal, and even aid tbe " Caatl-

nental " policy-holders in their efforts for Jortieay
Bnmor says that two other oompaniee, membara al

tbe Chamber,.are only waiting to see the " ftmtinea
tal " capture safely through to f<rflow ita ezanpla
Would it not therefor^^>e well for tite Cbaosher ea
Life Insurance to act I

Tbe Insuranee Monitor of this month eeoAeiBa my
letter exposing the frandnJeat atateeaeut Of/il^
" Conttneatal " to which I refer abore.

D. P. I'ACXX.<&
Kzw-roBK, Thursday. Beo. a ISTA.

W

RE3CEKBEB THS B%ti,
To the EiHor of the New-Tork Times: - .^

Another college annoonoed, 'well plaaaod,
Uberally endowed, and provided with the beat
corps ef instructors for womea. The aeoeeaity a(

better chances for their enltore is at last appred
ated, ancient aniverBiti°.j are opening side dooOk
barriers are removed, prejudices are belag aw^
come. Tbu is proper and jtist, yet let the bright

boys not be overlooked in the intereet felt far tha
education of their sisters. As children they devei-

op mere slowly ; kites aad balls have wondroas fh»
cination, and when these are onterown they oaght
to give two or three years at the very least to hoa-

est study. Instead, they are put into the dwarflag
routine of ledger and cipunter. G-uia, on tlia

contrary, are allowed ta attend acbool satft

seventeen or eighteen years of age, often loagec
and afterward have leisure to pursaa their laa.

gnages, music >and drawing.

One has only to glance at the newsjuiver aotcM
advertisements to see the number for yoang ladies

and bow much smaller the proportion for yonnc
gentlemen. In 'small towns, both West and Ejat;

morels done fpr the boys' education than in thai

cities, where; the Moloch of trade snatches I

youths before they are seasoned for its scjf

effects; yes, and rich fathers do not scrapie tn
to this idol their tender sons. A favored few aiei

to the university, and it ia granted that soma 1

but little benefited by tbe course, yet tbedaul

must have some golden knowledge rubbed ioie I

coarse grain of their nature, and.«witb the nl

of scholarships and indnoemest^, lack of fa

not always an excuse. If culture helps a woi

think mora clearly, to be more artistic In

and home, more methodical as a housekeeoec; I

extravagant, and more patient and telf-coii

for all her hundreds of vexations—in truth. It tt)

necessary to tiiat curious combination the

woman—it surely mast be quite as helpful to tha^

business man, and will certainly brighten hta klf

sure!

Women have sermons and sarcasms abcnt th^
deceptions ana expenditures, comments oa far, oa
p.idded overcoats, wigs, unnecessary eye-^aese^
dyed mustaches, enormoas cigar-bills. or worae
expenses. Girls are taunted with anperfioiality-^
there is enough ot it—yet many conl4 qaick.y tnro
the tables on their brothers. Xot long since, in a
drawing room theatrical, tbe yenng .gentleman
actor spoke of a coop dee mane, meaning eouw <l*

mairu Tnere were not manr ladies vrbo oioi
SMile in their sleeves ; but though a fasbia

gathering, there were not pr bably five men
knew tbe difference. German is beoominf
favorite study with the fair aez. yet feW .

their callers could teil wheiber G-<^tbe
Schiller wrote Tiilhelm Meister. If there was
iamiiiariiy with onr grand Enedsh elassica, ^ .^

might pardon ignorance of t .-(i.£n lantuagea, h*^ '

our best contemporaries do not meet th«ir Jhal
attention ; as to Chau(5er, Spenser, and genial JUlih
son, they are ignored, and Shak«speare melill^
studied by tbe aid of gorgeous stage pa«;eaatry.^ .

There are numbers of students, bat they ehaii
society. Young protessional men have a hard
struggle often tor a foothold to l.ve, and care Ittda
to mingle where hetU excel brains. Fathslb, do
not send the young boys to businsss, giveteaat
enongh ednoation to form a taste tor atrOng mi'aM 1

food, lee them get an intellectual bias. UuieiatlAl .

IS done, after tne fatigue of business, tbey wil^aMr'V
perase trash, and tne f.i.>riDaiions ol seieuayHtAM
literature be unknown. Hundreiis of Ire

graauates go cot into the world, many with aj
start on ths road of cuUure, but tbey fiua it a 1

ly way, and unless in earnest, fail to taste th«
sweets strewn for the studious pilgrim.

&irls of intermation and ability soon find, aiiaas
the " petticoat be very long," blue is not a fnTarite
cclor lor tbsir stockings, anu the popoi^r belle 1

know very little if rich and pri-ty. When 1

show mure appreciation of inteing'M:! women, t^
will oe less bright ideas given to • t.;dea <iud
minge, and home lite made more actrtctive end^n#
pier. Gentlemen sometimes complKiu. and thaw-
cent articles iu the Satuiday lieview li-sist. Miat f

,-

woman is less womanly than years agei It
is not pedantry or education wLich is tbe
cause, bat the supcrticial kno\Ti«>dse of the f<^
who hovers arourd the most BtvU«h beauty, aaa
thus plainer women, stuirning to be ever wall flofrara^vT

abide at home. If you seek them mere, yon wtU'
see their cnlture and rebnement In a wel'-regntetad:
household, obeer^'ul rooms, and ertistic toiiobeewf
about. ]S^o true girl cares for a dandy, but wltii'
men too often follow the lead--in society whtoi^
tbey wonld despise iu other matters. -

J
Tutn let there be more higu sohools and iaett>

tutes. Many youths c.innot lift'ord the time fot«
nnivsreity course. "Lot knowledge giow." JieJ
merchants and older ifuardiaui encoarag^ a tastf
for strong mental food in their employes, ihst tblf

generation of collegiate women, for wbom so maoi
is being done, find congenial associates and kW-^
bands worthy to be the oeads of families.

" The woman's eause is man's ; tbey rise or elok
1 ogother, dwarted or godlike, i>oud or free."

I*

•;»*

A MARRIAGE VOID FOR BIGAMT.

The ease of Amy A. 'VV. Parkes igain*.

James J. McElroy, was tried before Judre Bar-

rett, in Supreme Court, Special Term, yetertiay.

It appears that the parties were marriei in Jla^

last. The plaintiff lived with the defeadant fm;

four days. At the end of that period ete dieoo^

ered he had two other wives living, and she l#B

his house. He was put ou trial at Jsmtica, L^l
Island, for bigamy, and being conviciec was • »:

to ths State Prison. The present action was tae«

instituted to have the marriage with th« plamttl

declared null and void, and Judge Barrett SM^fHtif'i
made a decree to that effaor y j
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WniTB STAR 1.1 NR.

. fO» QBBSM^TOW^) AMD UTBRPOOU OABBTUfa
DNITUI) STATBS MAIL.

Tb« itMoiAra of chiB iiae caice ths liw RoaW re-

eammtn^M' by Lieut. Maory, (7. S. N., tcoinz soath of
tit* Biuini on tb« pMuftgs to Qaxnriturn »U tho year

BAtTAJ

^'

ilTAS^lO MTUKDAT Dee. 16. 5t»0 A. U.
^LTIO SATUROAX. Oeo.SO. atSP. M.
AI>RTAT10 4 SAT0RU4X, Jin. 6. at 10 A. M.
BBlTitNMO ....aATDBDAT.Jlui. 20. 8:30 A. M-
Pioiu wait* s»»r Oooit Pies Wo. 65 Sottli Rl er.

TDrt*- stenmen v** aolfi>rm in slao aod utisaroMsO't
)s »p0OiotiB''Dt8. The salom, et^terooins. smotanz
and oatb rooms ttrt* aml'lnbios. whera the ooian aai
anitton ar» leaaf f«>lt. MfonllnK a ilazree of cumfort
Stherfo anactain»ble »t a«ta.

^t»M«—«i»lfl<m 480 HBnl $iOO,ffoll: terarn ttotots
KBswnble terms- •tea>att^ fis.
Vor taiBpertioa or plans anil other inlbnnatlon appiv

a«ttkaOoapiM>j's«a<Mii. Nul 37 Sroaawar New-Y'>rk.
8. J. I loans, Ajrenii.

CUNARD LINE B. & N. A. R. M. S. P. CO.
JIOTICK.

trwt tfa« view nf (rtniaiiihtax tb" eQ<«aeet ofcoWaoa
Qw«(eMD«n 01 this line Ukkti a tpeoifled course forul -

MMoaa of ibe )««•.
«»ii thf ent-irard ois^vn 'Wito Qa«en»toirn to ^ow-

Fork or Boston, eroMins tn^rtdiao or 5(i at 43 latltada,

»M*Ua« «A th» north of4a
On tha aoffiewiiTd nuns'*?*', cros^tni; the mendlaa of

Coat 4«. or itbthioir to tbe nitrth or VX
VMM MIW-TORK F0« LlTSBPOOl AVt> QtJKSTnTOWS.

4IiG>SRlA_..WKD .Der. l.HiAPVSSINlA.WRIi. Dec 27
fATATlA..-W1tD.,T>«c.30i*Rl7R81A WTSIH.. Jan. 3
Stexmera marked * ao aotxarrr atesrtt'ie paasensers.
Cahlo passavo, $80, $1U0, and {i»0. k>>)J, atniordiiis

to Meommodattnu. Ketam 'ioMts on nrora t>le terms.
Btti«r>i«e tiekets to aa I rirom Ul DA'-csaf Europe at

erv l«wr.tt««. rieislit aad oa^sMtn offlea. No. 4 Bowl-
ncRreeo. i;HAa O. i^RAIICKLiVN. Azem.

ULVKKPUOL A.NU AttKAr WKSTKRN
•

' ttTBAM COMPANY. (LIMlTBa*

' IiITBaPOOU (»la<Jne««st.»Tm.>

CAR&XiNa THK (JNITSI) SCAL'tU Hxn^
TOB^UAY.

CaaT^ncPiei No. 4<i Moctu -ttrnr %n milo^rv

'^SYADa Dec 12. at 2:30 P. M.

^UnSCONdlM Dec. 19, at 7:30 A. M.

'^irruMINQ 080.26. *i 1 1*. i)

'DAKOTA. J»n 9. at 7 A. M
ll^AMO Jan. 9, at IP. M.

•HOSTANA Jan. 16, at 6:3U A. M.

SATSt»ir03i>ii}1.4^i<t^i a.iJa :isa

Bteerase. fi& lotermediate. Bl> o>»ix li> it til
iMOOniiaztoitata-reuna. Offloss. No. 39 SroalfriV.

VVl I

,

l.,IAfltS «fe «riON.

aTIaAS 3HA11. LIMC
BUffONTOiiV saavjcB ro jAti\.[iiA, aAm.

D0U>MBIA. and 13PINWALL, anl to PA:TAUi aal

IOCTHPAClKI0W>*TS (tlaAjplnwjll.) PinMUii
iBU-pownred Iron soratr aBaAmacj. rtoJi Piar iia 51

Rartb K>T«tx

totHAinCOIiOMB!*. WTiniOS OF PAIfAMA. and

iiOOTfl PAUIFIO PrtHl'Strla AspmirAlL)

nWA I>o«- 13
UHUn Dea 27

, l>er&INQ!rru]l (Jam.) aud HAXru
ObABIBKb Deo. 38
'tXLAe- About Jan. 15

: PIM. FORWOOD k CO.. ieentv
''. Wa auWalHfc.

STATE LINE.
VtW-TOSK TO Or^AdUOW, LtVKU>iK>b. OCBLIS.

•ClurAxT, AND bOND>HDBKa7.
Steae lte«a>olaaa tuli>p«werad.ataaiaara wiil aati ftron;

Pier ai2!7orth Rlrer, fboi of Canal st.

8TATK OF H«»Ai>A ThnrsOar. Dea 7
BTATK sy OKOit4nA „ ..Tliuraday. Doc 14
STATK OUHDIAHA Thuradav. Ueo. 31
BTATK OF PKNTOTLVAaiA Thuradny. Dec 24

Firat eabin. t60. S<>5. and <>70. amordinr to aeeem-
aedauuna: i»tax» tlcketa.$110. S128. Beona-t cabin.
SdAr rewro iteketa. :{8ai Stoeraco »t lowest rates.

A8t^*o
^^AUSTIN BALDWIN A CO.. Amnta,

No. 72 Broadway. inew-lork.
T«KRA<3K tteicets at Ha. 4A Broadway, am) at tbe—lawHiv'a pter, fpatuf I'anitst.. Norta Biver.

GREAT SOUTHERN
.THIUOHT ANU FA-StiliNUIiiU L<INU.
BAUil.NO FROM PIKR .<{<> 29 KOKTH RIVKB.
WKDHRSBATSandSATHRDATS at 3 P. U.,

fOR CHAULBHTON, !<. V.. F1.U&1UA. TBB
HOUTU. AND hODTH-WEST.

IDLFSTBKAII -W DNr.h'UAJf Dec 6
BHAXPION 8ATDRDAT Dec 9

8UPBRIUR PA$SKH0B8 AUi'OMMOOATlON.H.
biaiuanee to destination one-halt of on» p«r ceot.
6ood« fttrwardail ttv of oomnsissioo. Passen^r ciolc>

l(aa»d bills o/ladlncisann<l au'l slined at the office of
JAi«K.> W. (lOINTABD & CO., Asents,

Na 177 Weat st, comer Warren.
Or W. P, Gl^TOB k <!0.. Nc « Bowlin? Qreen.

_0r BKilTLBT a HAasiill Geaenil Asent
^WKtHoBUcFa Prelghl tiine. 317 Broadway.

ONl.,V IMBBC"]' I.IMS TO FKAiNCIS.
lJ»Ogl»KRAI.TRA.NJATLANTro OJtfPA.fr-i dAO,
•TKAMSBSBKTWSliN .M8W-Y0RK ANl> HA7aB.
CatMasatPLTMOCTB(a i:.) tor tha lauUia;! of

Passnoffers.
Oabma proTldod wtth fleetrle bent. 8alltn« from Plor

ij^ A3 Nprtn Kirer, footet Barrow st. aa tollowa:
yHANCii. Tmdelie Batnrtav, Dec. 16. at 6 A. M.
XABKADOk. xanelier SaturdaT. Doc 30. 3 P. M.
AMkRUiDK. Pmaao's.., natnrdav. Jan. 13. at
fBiaOf PASSAQffiSRoLD. (iaeindiuK trine.) tipsi

MMn, 9110 to £l2ti, accnrilin? to accoiiimoUation;
MMBdeai.in. -STJ; thirl oabio, "64^ Botnrn tlcfeets jimmiraa rate& .Ste«rage« .SQa with attpunnr aooomn'ia.
tlo«k meindiiuc wine, bedtilng, and ntensll^. tritooot
~sxtar ctiarxtv

AMCHOB. LiINB L. H. .MAIL. STKAAlKJt!*.
NB^V-TOBK AND ULA3(iOW.

CahSiraia Dec. 9, noon I Victoria..Dec 23. 10 A. M.
Bt]>iopia...Uec 16.6 A. M I Bolivia ...Dec. HO, Z f. M-

TO GLASGOW. LIVKEPOOL, ORDERRl.
Oaona $65 to $:iu. a<-eoT'Uue to aocommculatluas; In-

termedlat*', *35; Steerase, i2SL
NEW-YOEK AND LUNDO!*.

yai^ Dec l6. 7 A. M. I Angiia. Uec. 30, IP. M.
.Uaotoa. <55 to $7o Steoraire, $28. t'abin excar-on tickets at reUaced rates. Urafta lasued for any

ftoonnt at current rates. Comoanv's Pit-r Nos. 20 and
SJ. «orth RiYer, N. t. HB.NUBR30S BRdTHEES,^ Agents. No. 7 Bowiiuc Gieen.

- ' - IN3IAN l.I>K .tlAII.1 STKA.HKKJ*.
- fOK OPEiS.SSTOW^' ANr (jIVKKPOOLu
CTH "^ BJfHMDKU. Saturday. Dec 9.4t 12 nooa.
ST' *^^ EKRU>. Sainnlay. Dec 23. st 9:30 A. U.OT* OP CliESTfiK.Saturiiay. jar. 6. at 10 A, M.
.«.«.„ -c.,, l^roni Mer •i.T North Rlr^r.

Ly^?J^\^*^ »nd $lOt>,Oola. llsgaru ti<5iint. onf*.
•afaUe WdU. BTBBaAUa *28, Oarnmoy Drafts
Jiaoed at Ijweat catas.
tolooaa, atat^ruona^ timoktna. and Batb-rooina.

•udaunia. JOHN G. DaLB, Agent,
Koa. 16>Dd oSBrosilway, iN. 1.

RATIONAL LlNK..'>iera;!foa. 44aud47.N. Mirer.
POtt L0.S0O5.

FBASUh ThnjsOajrjDee. 7, at 8 A. M.
Foa 0DBR5STOWN eiH> LIVERPOOL,

fha Wnaea^Dec 9. 11 A. iJ. lEgypt.-.Dee. 2a. 10 A. to.
^pain. re. in. 5:3ii a. M.lHelTetia.Dec.30. 2:30 P.M
CaWn PMSSKO, $55 to $70. Botoru ticketa, $100 to

piai', vurrt-nov.
BteeraKe jtiissacre, $26, currency. Drafts issued from

Al opwardat current rates. Company'a office, ^c t>9
proaoway. K W. J. HUti.'.T . Jianjgir.
'

lUtKTH «EKjnA.>. M.OYU.
tnAJS-BHlP LISB BETWEii.N' SEW-YOKS, BODTB-

AiUTO.'*, .\SU BREMEM.
Company's Pier. lootof -.jaiC.. doboken.

^lE^-*— -j'**^-'^**^,''
I
^^^^ -fi**-. D«o- 23wESta dar. Dec. IBI MOSEL sat. Dec 30

fLATKS OK i-AS8AQK PttOH NKVV-YORK lO SODTB-AiUrgX BAVaa OiJ BttEMES:
FuBt ^i3. $1005014
Seeond cabin...,, e0«oia
*1.S1^—.".: SOcurrener
--TS?'^ '"^^.V ** reduced riwa. PrePaul steeraeo

FOR SAVANNAH, GA..
..^ TBh; FLOHIDA PORTS, ' *

AlTD THE BOUTH AND SOUXd-WBST.

**^JS^Ji^^^ PEBXoiT A.»n) PAS8BNQBB LIMB,
OJiiTEAL BAILBOAU OP GBO8GIA, AiiDVtlASTIC and QDLP aillBOAD.

mAwIYfi^ihJ^^^^^^' ^^ SATURDAY.
• •l-,*1u'v^.??' ?•>**• ^t<=«»'*»«-''- 8AT0BDAT. Deo-

liJ?^*^''i?*?.?"J?' ^*Vi CaaisnAN. TUESDAY, Dec
i&ftSldiay?

^^'-'P-* y^6- YOiNGii.Agt:

.-^'*i^^' ^W- Kaicrros, THURSDAY, Dec J4 Pier

&2 •Wtair*' ^ AlOttkAY, PKBRI^ta CO.. ABts.'

mSS^J^fo^*^^^" Pia'cBST. Superior accom-Modafooas for paaaeoRers. Thr nah rates ana bills ofJadlug in counBcttoa wuh Central &. a. of GeoreiaAtlanUc and uaXt B. B., and P.oriua steamers. '

Nc 31o Broadway. >^o^9 broadwiy.^"i

VOK UAliIPOUlIA, JAi'AN, •:

/STJEAM^JSUII* LIJ^ES.

14'

»OJt UAUPOUIIA, JAi'AN, '.'HiM. AOSFttA^M*

|l»UjQ«/rM« r'l.T .Na ii .'<ortti ii^ar.

, i'oriAN ifa-liSfQlrtUO. rialdrHJdUiOPPA.lAili
Bte..m-suii> » h.^i^t;n^l• clTx aturduy, Uec. 16
Bonaectia* lor «Jontrai AoiBrio* and .ioutu I'ioiUo

KrOTOflAfi FBAflOiaCOl* JAPA.S and OUIMA
gteain-.bip «4 lY .>y ftlJUiO. JJouUMv.Jan. 1
riopi Aiu Kranrlsuo to candwicn islands, Auscraiia.

and New-^ealantl.
Bteatn.sh.n AU TltALi.A Weanesdiyr, Dec 6

WlLft '-Llf.<Uk(!j....r.l.J JJUI^AI. Sapsnat-.ttl9ot

ilKW-VOBii.HAVAa.A. A.siiaBXll'AN dllbi..i. Lt.1i"
6tean)ertleave,',.,r.x,,.jXoa., U.,r .0 1 ^. ii

COB* * ** HAVA.MA UliCBUlV
CUY UK TiViiVr.V » .lurday, Dec 9
ClTYoy VPifi riH-V -aturday. Dec 16

Wi^^ **•• '*'"''^"* v;a.a.'e40uy Tu«»4i. ^nd
">^.'^'',-^/*'""* • Saturday. Dec 16

atoamera wiii.aavo .New-.»rieaus Uec^ asand J*' 12tor V^rai;raaaau VI rhejuova j.irts.

ZV^i^TF- FOBX ^JVZ>HA VANA
Tbese firat-olaas steauiaujt)i iiUr'J'lUrU

^WKillowK
COWMBUH WEDKESDAy. Dec. 13
V-»'.»Dt-- S,A1UK1..'\K Ui-c. -S.i
Aecommotiationa uoaurpiiBsed. for frai'bc or oaa-

•age aiiPi.T to Wii. V. CLVok 4 tJU, Na ti Bowling
pten. hcKKLLBH. LUHaU 3i CO.. Aleuts lu havani
MAi*IBljK,0 American PacKet <'omOitnv'3 Liiue.

forPbrsiOUra. UHEBB«juku. aud dAMauRa
*iuiVuLV- ^^^ 1* foMMKBAMA D.c. 28
^S'^L^'^i ^ec. 21,«UhVlA Ian. 4
. Kates of passaee to Plyraouth. London, Cherbourg.Mamburg, aud all points xn Un^laaiL Kirit i^abin, .-eioU

5;»1ii«M?SMp2'}i^- *'**^ io^l: staeraae. $30, currency
W'KUaHARDTtCO.. C.B. aiCUAaD & BOAS,
* wuejai Ajunu, , aeneral Passeneer Agentit

SHiPPtNGL
AMBRI^MN i!jTBA!Ml-t4BlP LINB

Between Phllad'a k. Liverpool, calllas; at Queenatown.
Thnradayti tnia Phllad'a, vra inesd»ya from Llmrpooi.

Stetunen to lall Aom PhUadeiphta as fbllowx
Ohio f...^.,.Xitio, 14 I Indiana i...Jaa i
Pennsyl-ranlB Uec 21 | Ililnola Jan. 11
•Cltyof New-^ortc-Uec 28 i "Lord tlive. Jan, 18

Price of paesa(;e In currenoy: .

Cahln. $75 to $10^ Intermediate. SiO. dteeraze, 923.
PETER WRIGHT t oO.VS, Gen. ARents, PUlTad'a.

^o. 42 Broad st, New-Yoric
JOHN MoDO 4AiiD Mo. S Battery place, New-YorIc

ItiSD .*>TAit STKAM-SHIF LINB.
Appointed to carr; the lieij^iaa and United Ststaa
malls. The following steamers are appointed to sail

TO AMTWKItP:
From Philadelphia. • From New-Tork.

VaDERLAND Dec 29'SWlTZiKLAND....Jan. 10
flEDEBUANI) J,^n. aJiKENILWOUTH Feb. 23

uatesat OHSsa^e in correnoy.
First Cablo, $90: Second I abin, $6U: Steerage. $86.

PhTER WaiUHT k SONS, General Agoiits, PhiWa.
Ko. 4-2 Broad aC. Now-York.

JOHN McDOWALD, No. 8 Battery plaots Now-York.

STKAxMBOATa

STONINGTON LINE
mm BOSTON AND Aiib PniNTM EAST.

RBDUCEU FARE.
Blefnmt steamers leave Pier No. 33 North Biver,

'

fot of Jtiv St. Ht 4:3i> P. .M.

Tickets for sale at >!! onnclp il tictot oJSoes. Stats-
rooms secnreil at offices el tVestoott •Jxprass Oompaay
and at .Vo. .863 Broatlway.

PROVIOBNCK MNB.
Preltflit only, steamers leave Pier Mo. 27 .^orth

River, foot ofPurk place, at 4 P. AL Freights via either
line taken at lowest rates.
D. 8. BABUOt-Tt. Prea. L. W PttKiyg. Q. P. Agent.

FALL RIVER LINE
FOB

BOSTON AND THE EAST.
FARES REDUCED).

Leave New-York dalir, (Sunday excepted.) from Plor
Now 23 North Blver, toot of Murray st., 4:30 P. M.

BORLEN & LOVELL, Ajtenta.
GEO. L. CONNOR, Gener.tl Paaaenger Atfent.

FOR ^E\V.BAVG,\, HAltTPtlKU, «fcC.
Fare $1; steamers leave Feci slip for New-flaren

at 3 and 11 P. .^L, connectintj with road.

LilOR BRIOGKi'OKTAiVU ALiI^ POINTS ON
I/Bousatomc and .^an^ntncc Railroad.

—

f<ix^ $1.

ttfamers leaye '^'athiuiue alio u 11'3D \. H.

EAII^ROAJDS;

PENNSYLVANIA EAILEOAD.
GREAT TRUNK. LINE

AND U.VITBD STATES MAIL ROUTE.
Trains leave Kew-York, via Desbroases and Courtlandt
Streets Kerrle.s, aa toilowa: ,

Kxpressfor Uarrlauari;, Pittsbnre, the West and Scmth,
with Pullman Paiuce Ciars attaohed, 8:30 A. M., 6
and 8:30 P. M., daily.

For Willlamsport, Lock Haven, Qbrr.y. and Erie, at 8:30
P. M., cjunectiugat Corry lorTituaville, Petroleum
Centre, and the OJ Keelons. Por WiUlamsport and
Look Haven, »:30 A. .M.

For Baltimore, Waahlnjiton, and tho South, ''Limited
Washington '<xi>r"S8" of P*llinan Parlor Can daily,
except Snnda.v, 9:30 A. M.; arrive Wasbingron 4:11)
P. M. Regular at <i:40 A. M., 1, 6, and 9 P. M. Sun-
day, 6 and 9 P. M.

Express for Philadelphia, 7430. 8:30, 8:40. (9:30, Lim-
ited,) 10:30 A. M., 1. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8:30, 9 P. M.. and
1-' niiht. bunday 8:30 A. M.. 6, 6. 7; 8:30 and 9
p. M. BrolKraot and aeoond olau, 7 P. M.

Accommodation for Trenton, 7 A. M., 2 and 4:10 P. M.
For trains to Newai'k, Kljjatioih. Rahwav. Princeton,
Trenton, Perth Amboy, Klemlnetoii, Belvlilere, and
other points, see local schedules at all Ticket UjSacea.

Trains arrive from Pittsburg, 6:20 and 1U:30 A. M.,
and 10:20 P il. daily: 10:10 A- M. and 6:50 P. M.
daily, except Monda,^ . Pom Washington and Balti-
more. 6:30, 9:50 A. M., 4:10, 6:10. and 10:20 P. \L
ennrtay 6:30, 9:50 A M. From Philadelphia, B:03,
6:20,6:30.9:60, 10:10, 11:50 A. il.. 2:10.4:10.6:10
6:50, 6:50. 8:40, and 10:J0 P. M. Sunday 5:05, 6:20,
6:30, 9:50. ] 1:50 A. M., 6:50 and 10:20 P. M.
Ticket OlBcea, Nos. 626 and 044 Broaaway, No. I

Astor House, and foot or Desbrogses and Courtlandt
Bts.: No. 4 Court St., BrnoMvn; Nos. 114. 116. and 118
Hudson sr., Hobokeii: Depot. Jersey City. Emigrant
Ticket Ofloe, No. 2 Battery place.

D. M. BOYD, Jk., General Passenger Airent.
FKANKTHoMSO.N. General Manager.

LiEHina VALLEY RAILROAD.
aSaANQKUEM PASSKNGER TRAINS. April IS

1878.
i^eave depots foot of Corciaodt and Desbrossea ats.. ai
7 a. M.—For Kaston, Beth.ehem, Alienrown, MaueU

C3innk. Hazleton,Beavor 4Lea<lows. Uabanoy City, atia.
Qandoab, M4>unt Oarmel, ^humokln, WUKesbarre, Pittv
ton, Sayr^ tlmuB, &.&, couneutlng with krains for
Ithaca, Aubtim, tU>chest«r Bud'aio, Niagara r'alia.

and tbe West.
IP. il. ^Kor Baston. Bethlehem. Alleiitown. Manob

Chunk, Haaietoa, Jdahctiioy City, Shenandoah, VVilices.
barre, Pittaton, tc, ojitlcinz clos'* couueotiou^JC React
InK, Pottaville. and Hamsbur;.
4 P iL—For Baston, Bathlebem, ABentown, and

•lauch Chunk, Btoppin? xt Mi gtattoniL
6:30 P. M. -Nisht Hipress, daily, for Raston. Bethle-

hem. Aii«ntown, Manoli Chunk, wilkesharre. Pittston.
oayre, einura, ItliacO; Auburn. Roehester, BnfiEalo.
Niagara Falls, and u^o West Pullmaifa .sleepinj{
eoacbes attached. .

Gentffal Kaatero office eomer Clinrch and Cortmndt
ats.. tiHARLEd H. COMMI.NGS, Agent,
KOBEuT H. i>A\R£. Hupeiintendeuc and Englneec

1lir»w-Yo«ii-'t;eNTRarL and- uvuson
1,1 RIVER EAILBOAD.—lomuieuoin^ Dec 11, 1876.
thiouxb trains will leave Grand Central Depot

7: u .-». 11.. v\ eateru and Norfheru EiDrcss, with
drawing-room cars to Hochester.

t-:3U A. 4L. special Chicagi) and St. Louis Express,
witti Urawingronm cars to itochester and Buffalo.
Ajs", tbrou'jii c ir o Sc. Louis.

11:.10 A. M., Northf-rn and Western Express.
3:^0 P.M., special Albtny, Troy, and Western Ex-

pr»'ss arrives at Biilfalo 7:10 A. M.
5:0ii P. M.. Kxpress. with sleeping cars, for Water-

town and Cauaudai^ua. Also for Moutrejil via Flatis-
burg.

8;,iO P. M., Pacific Express, daily, with Bleeping cart,
tor Rochester. Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Cleveland. Xoula-
villo, and ladianii,,jinia. Also for Chicago, via both L.
S. and M. C. Banroads, an i tu Muoti- ai via St. Aibana.
11:00 P. M., bxnresB,: With Bleepins: cars, for Albany

and Troy. Way irains as per luca' Time Tables.
Tickets tor sal.- at Nos. 'Jo2, 6 1 . and 4i3 Broadway,

and at Weatco.t Kxpresa lompanv'a otllo^8, Noa. 7Park place, 78a and 94:i BroadwaV New-York, and
333 WaahiUKton at,. Brootlyu.

C. B. ilKEKblti, General Passenger Agent.

NEW-YORK. NEVV-HAVEN, AND HART-
FORD RAILROAD,

Afterjune 11, 1876, 'raiua leave Grand (Central De-
pot (42d St.) tor New-Canaan Railroad at 8:05 A. M.
1, 4:40, and 6:45 P. iL; uaubury and NorwalK Rail-
road at 8:05 A. M.. 1, 8:15, and 4:40 p. .VL; Naugaiuck
Eailioadat 8:05 A. M. and 3 f- il.- Uouaataaio Hail-
road ,*t 8:U5 A. /tt. and 3, P. M.! New-Havea and
Northampton ftaltroad at 8:05 A. J4. and H P U.: (or
Newpo-t at 8:0a A. M. and 1 P -K; Boston and Albany
Railroad at 8:05 and H A. -tf., -land at*, m. (9 P. ii.
on Sunday;) Boatou lyii* shora Line) at 1 add 10 P
M.. tlOP. it. onSunJays.)

* '^^

Way trains as oer local time tables.
i. I. MOODY, tjupermteudeut New-York Division.

E. d. KBiiD, Vioa President. New-York.

ERIE RAIL.VVAY.
Winter Arrangement of through trains,. Krom

Chambers Street Oepot. (for -^^l-iu su see note bgiow. >

9:00 A. 4L, oaily, except Sundays, Cincinnati and
Cliica^o Day Express. Orawiiig-room coaches to Buffalo.
lo:45 A. il., daily, except ^uall!l.r8, bxpress Mail lor

buffalo and th« West. Sieei-ing coach toBuffala
7:00 P. U., daily. Pacific Kipressto theWesL Sleep

ing coaches through to Buffalo, Niagnra Pails. Cincin-
nati, and Chicago, without ohan.^0. ilotel dining coach-
es to Chicago.
7:00 P. to-, except Sundays, Western EmijrTant train.
Above trains leave Twenty-third Street Ferry at

8:45 and 10:15 a. .VL. and 6:45 P. M.
Foi; locai trains see time-ta*ie8 and cards in hotels

and depots.
JNC. N. ABBOTT, fieneral Passenger Agent.

'WiJ<5M'S,*?**oKA'l^'t"AD ROUTE TO NBW^
TT PORT, a. L -Pas8fin.^!<rs for thi3 line take 8e05 .\.

Tr.^*'"^ .i M. express trains iroro Grand Central
DoPot. arr«?W>g at 4:1^4 and 8 P. M. at Newport.

THEODOaii WAtiBEN. aupennoeudenS.

BEsTEVOoSlNOKriNFASm
Supplying the

BI»H£ST A->IOUNT O-^ NOURISRMBNT
in tbe

MOST DIGESTIBLB AND CONTENIENT
FORM.

SAVORY & in00 RE,
No. 143 New Bond at., London, and all

CHEMISTS ANl>BrOBKK'.fc;PaHS i/iaOUGHOUT THE
UNITED t«TATES A.SD CANiUA.

TO aiANUUACrUKEK* OF D'liKriLlZiiR.S.

POR SALE

AMMONIACAL MATTERS.
In fine mechanical condition, and containing from four-

teen ttJtlfteen percent, ammonia, at $2 50 per unit of

ammonia per ton of 2,000 pounds, £ o. b.. at Balti-

more, buyers furnishing bags. Address AMOR SMITH
&> SONS, Post Office Cox No. 33 Baltimore, .Md.

llAKKUSi' A.M> <JO>KKt;t"H»KJCt5*'
TOOLS OFEVEBK DiiSOHlP HON.

Bread Troughs, Peels, .New i< ai-'a Cake Prints and
Hollers, Sp.iui^erle's Forms. Jloii.da, tc. Kvery tojl
necessary for bakers ami eoiiteetiouers. WILLIAM
HAiti', riann.ac urer, 34 Catharine at., iNew-Yoct City.

EPi'a' CtlDOA.-GliATi'.FlJL, AiND t;0 .iFjlil'l.NG-
ea h packet is lnb-lle.1, JAAIKS KPPS ic C )., Hoin '-

op iinic Choralsta. No. 48 Thieadueeclle st. and No. 170
Pitoaoillv. Lon on, England. iNew-Yoik Depjt, SillTH
& V.^XDEP.BBrtK. P^rk plae.e.

TA.tlAU 1.\J lal.N.—4 LAXAIIVii F.<UI1' LO-
zengo; agreeabie to tak'^ : specific fur coiisuoip' ion

and its oonaequeneea. E. GriLou. Vo. 27 Rue ttamau-
teur. Paris deiiot. CASWELL, HAZAKU t CD., iN. Y.

ELECTIONS.
SAFEeOABD FlKB IXSUKANCB C0MPA:jt,

Ko. 1 5-J Bhoadway,
Nbw-Yobk. Nov. •29, 1b7i

THE ANNUAL ELEClloN FOK TUIR .'"Y
Directors and three Inspectors of the next election

will bo liel I at this ofllee uii Wednesday, L^th day of
December next, the polls beini; opu-n from I'J tu 1
o'clock. JAilES Y:-:R,-',aNlE, Secretary.

>I.NTH NATIO.NAL 6AXK, .Ni;W-YORK, lirc. 6, lS7t)

THE ANNUAL ELKLTION OF OIItECTORS
or this bank wiil b" held at the Banking Rooms on

TUli8D.\Y, Jan. 9, 1877, between tiio hours of 1-2

o'clocs M. and 1 o'clock P. M.
' H. H. NAZRO, Cashier.

AUBRICAK KXCHANGE NATIONAL B.UfK )

Nbw-Vokk, Dec. 1, 1870. J

ELECTION.—.\N ELKCTIO.S FOR DIREIJTORS
Will be held at the office of this bank on TUESDAY

Jan a 1877, Irom 12 o'clock M. to 1 o.clock P. M.
k- WLLLsoN. Casbier.

FINAHOIAL.

VERMILTE

BUNKERS
IC and IS Hassan St.* rfetr^'Forlc.

nULKBSIH AUi TSStTEROI' aOV-BSmOUT
SKCI'RITTKS.

NEW-TORK CITT
iWD BROOKLYN BONDS.

BITT AMD 8BLL ON COMHISSTO^
tUklLWAV \ST01;K.S, UUNUS, AN»,430

nVTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
WA.SB 5 R. VE^MJLYK, DONALD HAfTKAT
JAU. A. TROWl^RlUOg LATUAU A. PISM

Betitiit,MilDro8iJToMo,R.R.Co.'s

riEST M0ETG.\6E BONDS,
DUB 1908. Interest Seven Per Cent, due Fehroary
andAuinist. Total Issue, S9£4i000 on 62 miles of

road, WITH NO OTHBRDBBT OP ANY DBSCRIPriO-S.

PRINCIPAL and INTBRKST OUARANTBBD by th»
^

LAKE SHORE AND MIOHIGAN BOCTaBaN R-VItiWATJ
COMPANY.

A LIMITED AMOUNT FOR SALE BY

CHASE & ATKINS, Baniers,

NO. 18 BROAD STREET, N. V.

FOURTH DRAWING.
Omox Chicago, Rook Islasd Airn PAOino }

Kaix,hoad Cokpaht, No. 13 W11.1.1AM Bt., >
Nbw-Yokk. Nov. 1. 1876. >

The holder* of the Mortgaee Sinking Fond Bonds of
this Company are hereby notified, that, by virtue of a
clause therein, upon preMutatiou at tbia office tbe fol-
lowing described Bonds will be paid off and retired on
the first day of January, 1877, and interest on tho
same yyill cease iioxa. and after that date. The Bonds
to designnted are numbered as follows:

93 1.104
298 1.184
897 l.-;00

497 1.Q90
596 1.293
698 1.392
600 1.608
639 1.595
691 1.698
700 1.6n3
793 1.793
793 1.799
869 1.869
go-i 1.897
999 1.899

1.09^ 1.995

In all CRsei where the Bonds are registered, they
must be accompanied bv an saslKnment in legal form
to tbe Commis Sonera of the Sinking l-und, blaaka for
which Win be turnished on application at this ofioc
The company are prepared to pay any or all of said
Bonos, aceylrdtng to their tenor, toge ther -with accrued
Incereat to date of payment prior to first January
next. FRANCIS H. TOWS, Treasurer.

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF THE CITY
OP NEW-YORK.

Nbw-Toei, Deo. 8, 1876.
Notice is hereby given that tbe annual meeting of

the shareholaera of the Fourth National Bank of the
City of New-York, for the election of Directors and
Inapectora of Blectinn for the ensning year, will bo
held on the leoond Tuesday (9th January) of January,
1877, at I'J o'clock noon, at tue Banking House of said
bank, in the City of New-York.
Notice is also hereby given that a special or called

meeting of the shareholders of said hank has been duly
nailed, and will be held at the same time and place, for
the purpose of taking anch steps as may he necessary
or proper to reduce the capital stock of eaid Fourth
National Bank ol tbe Cit.y of New- York, from time to
time, to such sum, not lest thin three millions of dol-
lars, as will, in the Judgment of the Board of Directors
of saidb^nk, best promote its interests; and to that
end to vote upon an amendm nt or addition to tbe ar-
ticle of association of aaid hank, 'A^berehy it shall be
provided that the Board ot Directors shall have power
to reduce the capital stock of said Association, from
time to time, to such sum not less than three miUious
ot dollars, at will in their Judgment best promote the
interests of aaid bank, and to do all acts necessary or
proper to effect such reduction or reduotions.
PoUt will open at 12 M. and close at 1 P. U.

ANTHONY LAN'S, Cashier.

ATLANTIC, MISSISSIPPI AND OHIO
RAILROAD COMPANY.—Holders of mortease bonds

of the
NORFOLK AND PETERSBURG RAILROAD COM-

PANY,
SOUTH-RIDE RAILROAD COMPANY,
VIRGINIA AND TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY,

and holders ot interest funding bonds of the VIRGINIA
AND TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY, which wero
Issued lor Interest on bonds, will pleaaa present to the
undersigned, on and after tbe 16th inst., at the office
of PERKINS, LIVINGSTO.V. POST & CO., ^o. 23 Nas-
sau St.. New-York, fur payment, tbe interest coupon
wllch fell due July 1, 1876.
The ubdc^tiign^a «ni also pay, at the same place and

date, the interest which fall due July 1, 1876, on the
Interest funding notes of tbe Atlantic, Mississippi aad
Otuo Railroad Company.

2.071
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LOCH MlSCELLAKtA c?

ffliS SAFEf7 OFPUBLIC iBJfTLDtJ^GS.

\cn6^ or thbs njew-tork boabp of

TO mak!b ak inspection «F THB THK-

ATRBS AND PUBtIC HAIX3-*"WHKRE THE

RKSPONSIBIUTT RK8TS.

A special meetins; of the Board ot Health

tnM li*lU TMterday. for tbe pncpose of dUooTerlne

the powers and dotiaa of the board in relation to

thetfieatretand publio halls in this City, la vievr

of the calamity in :9rooklyn. There were pre«ent

Prof. Chandler, President pt the board ; Dr. Jone-

way, apd Gko. Smith Pr<Mi.dent of the Board of

Polioe. An. informal dtsoussion ensaed regardins

tbe powers .whioh deTolred by law upon them, to

ntke inspections of tlteatrea, ohorcbes, and pablio

halls, and to render them safe In case of panio

Itom fire or any other caase. It was

found that there is no special proTiaion of law plao-

inz plaeee of pnblio resort nndar tbe jorisdiotion

< of the board, bat that snoh sanerTlsion Is rested

olearly la the Department of Baildlngs. The board,

howeTer, is Tested wHh general powers to prefent

acfeident and loss of life, and nnder this provision

conia, if necessary, taite cognizance of places of

pnhlio amosemeat, the means of exit from which

•re not ealeolated to e^vo free egress to «he andi-

esce in case or sodden t.

Taking this view of the matter, Prof; Chandler

oflhred tbe fnllowine resolutions:

Wh«r«a$, Tbe recent calamitj In a Brooklyn theatre

has rfsuited ju great loss of lUe;. and whereas there l3

apparently no reason whj a siiollar calamity should
not oocur'at anjr time In this City : »ud whereas the
reapoBSibllity of procectlng tbe public from sach. a
eaiatuity is lilTided between the tire Department, Ue-

partinent of Bnildinga, and tbe Health Department;
tbtiieiorj - _ .

lUtolved. I bat tbe Board of Fire Commlsslouers and
the Superintendent of Baildings be respeotfaily re-

quested to meet with this board, to consider what
meaaore will mo^t ape<:dlly and effocelTely seouie tbe
•aTeCy of '>ar citisans in theatres and nther pinces of
p^bilo assembly in case of panio rrom fire or any other

otitoe.
Aexotvcd, That to avoid delay the Secretary be di-

saeted to forward copies of these reaolutlons to tbe
Pice Commliiaionera and to tae> Superintendent of
BtdMinss, with the request that they meet tbis board
at the office of tbe Health Departmeat on Tuesday,
Dee. 12, at ii P. H., and that bis Honor tbe Mayor be
laTiled to be present.

Gen. Smith' aald that while he was in favor of

Immediate action in this matter, which be deemed
to ha of the atmoat iniportance, he ihoneht it ad-

vlaablo to have the powers and oaties of tbe boam
elMkrly defined, and tbe members of the board ad-

Viead as to wberethe reaponslbility rested. He,
thraefore, offered the following resolution which
was adopted:

Ifffo1v#ii, Tbat the above resolutions be referred to

the ooaoMl ot thU board, to . report at a meeting: to be
beid oa lionday. Dee. 11. at 2 o'oloolc P. M... as to the
n*ponsi)>ihty ot tbls Department in respect to dauj^ers

to bamsn life in tbeatres and otber places ot putilio

aaaeiubl^, and whether the official duties and powers
In tbis partleulai are conferred tty law upon other De-
partments.

The Sanitary Inspectors have heen directed to

Dakota earefal inspection of the theatres sod pnb-
Ho aiJla in their respective districts, and to note
oarpftiUy tbe means of egress available in case of

iMudc. xbeaereporta when presented to the board,

-wiU bo transmitted to the Department of BuUd-
tPK*. with snob recununeunations as tbe board may
deem («oper.
Prui Chandler said thatas nearly all fires ia thea-

tres oneiaated amonc the scenery on aad about the

Bifgfi, thu daaicer could be avoided by making
Iba ecenety non-combustible, which could be done
by painting the scenes iu water color, discarding
toa nsoof oil and turpentine, and nsinz silicate of
soda instead. The stage should be built in a fire-

proof box and should be isolated trom the andito-

ria:u Dv an iron drop cnrtain, made aioular to the
window shnttera now in use in many stores, and
aSkde to unroll quicldy. It these precautions were
adopted, a tire occurnoe on the stage could be al-

lowed to bam itself out without Qommonicatine
to tbe rest of the boose. In regaztl to the laciiitieB

otejiress, tbe only safe plan was a system ot in-

depeadant iron st^iirways from each of tne Kailerie^,

UMt should be so oonatrncced as not to lead into
tha same loboy or ball, nor should such a theatre
be permitted to exist witb but one entrance.

J^?al. Jaaeway coincided with the views ot his

wlieagne, and soggedted in addition that a system
of p^forated iron pipes should be placed over the
cOe staxe, and above tbe scenery, and connected
wuh ^e water main, or a tank filled witn water,
•nd the water supply sbonld be controlled simply
by a-aingle atopcook, and a man siiooid be detailed
Iu ba«e CBar^e of U, s« that on tbe appearance of
(jf^ among tbe scenery, a turn of tbe wrist would
KUi the water, and the stage could be deluged la
atow seconds. In tbia manner a tire onginatiDi; aliout
tbe stace could b« drowned out betore the fiames
eonld icain daneerons headway. Tbe most reliable

means of exit were iron baicooies on tbe oatside cf
the ouUuioa leading Iroa the dress-circle and gal-
lery, from wtiie&irum stairways sbonld lead to the
atiMt. Paasaffe-ways and stairwayi* especially con-
atrocted lor use in case of panic, snoold be thrown
open and used on every occasion when- tbe bulldins;
ia empdfcd so as to t<uailiar>ze the habitoal play-
goers wikh their looalion and use, and shoaia not be
reserved tor emergencies only. He believed that
ttiere waa scarcely a tbeatre in this City that was
Buf- mease of fire or serious accident citiating a
psoio.

CuL Hastings, the attorney of the board, says
that tbe entire reaponsioility in the matter of thea-
tres and places uf public resort, rests with the De-
partment of Boildings. All (.lans far tbe erection
of new bnildinga, and for the repair and alteration
of uld strnctnres, ol whatever nature, must be sub-
ndtted to itae Supnrintendeut of Buildings for his
tpprovaL Be is also Tested with tbe tail control
and ' Supervision ot theatres, obtirches, and
places of public resort, aiid can oder any
Improvements or alterations, wbicb he may deem
necessary to insure the public safety, to be made.
In case of the retasal or aegieci ot the owner or
leasaw to make tbe necessary alterations, the Su-
iMTlntendent of BuildiuKS is empowered to apply
to the Supreme Court for an order to compel com-
pliaooe with his requirements, and can then carry
oat the order himself. The power rested m the
Saperintepdent of BnildiuKS is clear and ample,
and if properly employed would make every place
Ol public resort in this City en safe as human in-

^^jeuBity could make them.

W iSJfUAJ, BUaiSESS MEETINQ OF FLY-
MOVIB ORUBCB.

.The aannal business meeting of Plymouth
Cborch was held Ust evening. Mr. Daniel W^.
Tallmadge acting as Moderator. The report of tbe
elerk narrated the events in the history of tne
ehureb for the past year, Incluoing tbe proceedin;r8

of the Advisory Council, and conolndea by stating
that the " cbarees against the church and its Pastor

- Imd (lidd a natural death, where it was to be hoped
i> would remain buried in peace." Mr. T. G. Shear-
nan next reviewed the report of the Secretary at

^length, daring which he claimed that the church
''owed a debt of jrratitude to the other congreeational
churches for standitij by them ia tbeir difflcnlty.

A. £;ener8l discussion then took place on the con-
dition el the church edifice in cbse of fire, and Mr.
Dwyer offered a resolution directing tbe Trnstees to

' consider the expediency of removing tbe folding
teats from the aisles, but as Mr. Beecber explained
tliat a child could Jump oat of the windows on each
side of the church with safety, and as Mr. Shear-
man declared tbe resolution out of order, tbe
whole matter was dropped. The eleetlon of officers
concluded the business of the meetiiig, the tollow-
fng officers being elected : Clerk of the Church.
Thomas J. Tilney; Treasurer, Stephen "V. While;
Deacons, for term of three years, T. M. Soellman.
£lmer H. Gsrbutt, and Lysander W. Manchester

:

Deaconecses, Mrs. Mary A. Arbnckle, Mrs. Tap-
pan, and Mrs. T. G. Sheaimau ; Examining Com-
Dittee, Samuel E. Belcher and H. Kichardson

;

Music Comaiitee, Edward J. Ovington and T. G.
Sb^armarT; Auditors, Lonn Palmer and Moses K.
,Koody ; Assistant Clerk, August T. Howard.

A TALE

m

"JUBILEE" AT THE UNION
LEAGUE.

Tha Yale Alumni Assooiatlon of this City varied

its regular meeting by producing, last evening at
tboTJnion League Theatre, a "Thanksgiving Ju-
bilee," a form of entertainment which is peculiar

to Yale College, and by which the students there
' manifest their Joy at the approach of the Thanks-
giving receaa The chief features of tbe

programme were an oration bv W. A. Lino, '68, a
"sermon," which was delivered with preternatural
p-avuy by W. C. Gulliver, '69, and was ioterrapted
by frequent bursts of laughter, and a- very ludl-
croos representation of Poole's five act " Travestie
of Uamlet." la which H. P. Hatch, '74, made a most
tragic Prince of Denmark, and Mr. Arthur
Hatch a very cbaruiing Ophelia. Boring
the evening a double quartette sang
lereral college glees, and at a late boar the enter-
tainBoeni concluded wirh a supper. No ladies, ana
none but alumni of Tale were admitted. About
luar hundred were present, among whom were
District Attorney Phelps, Assistant United States
District Attorney Herrick, Prof. D. Cady Eaton,
Mason Young, and Chaoncey M. Depew. The
bnriesqae • Hamlet " will be repeated on the 15th
instant in aid of a charity connected with Dr.
Tyug'd ohnrcb.

DESTITUTE POLISH IMMIGRANTS.
Thirty-eight Polish immigrants, compriaing

eleven men, seven women and iweDty children, ar-

rived at this port recently and are now in charge of
the Commiiiaionurs of Emigration, as they were un-

able to procure work and were reduced to a state
of destitntlun. One ot their number, Mathias
^imecz, etstes thac they -vrere induced to leave
their homes in Galicia, Austria, some months ago,
at the advice of a triend, a resident of Brazil. They
were instructed to go to Antwerp, where the aient
of the Brazilian Government would for-
ward them to Brazil, free of chame.
Arrived at Antwerp, thev found that
tbe vessel bad sailed, and that anotber steamer
would not leave for several Weeks. They were pre-
paring to return home, when an acquaintance, a
Bteam-sbip agent, induced them to take passage for
New-York, where he assured them they would find
employment. Belying on this promise, tbey oaid
9730 60 Tor their passage, being all tbe money they
had, and they took passage bv the Queen, of the

%

National Line. When the.y arrived here they ooold
not find employment, and, oelng d«tjEii^ute of means,
the Commissioners of Emigration, ^o keep them
from starving, have taken them in charge. The
probabilities are that the board will have to send
them home.

ARNOLD 4- CONSTABLES.

Each of our three or four largest dry

goods firms is distinguished by some one special

characteristic, which being generally known, di-

rects the purchaser to that particular establishment

where the sougbt-tor articles are most likely to be

found. As well as the largest of these establish-

ments is celebrated for its univerHality, for the

spectacle which it presents of a vast collection of

toxtite fabrics from all parts of the world gathered

nnder one roof, so the house of Arnold, Constable

& Co. 18 fartted for Us fine selection of goods, for its

accnmulatiOb of tbe very best fabrics which the

loom produces, for the display of. articles which

show how closely art and manufacture are united.

We have almost come to consider lace-making as one

of tbeflne arts. It has been the subject, of late years,

of much critical study, and not a few books have

been written about laces and lace-making, valuable

as contributions to the history of manners and

domestic lite, and also valuable from th«r beauty

of illustraticuAs art works. Probably there is not

one of the ma% kinds of lace which these works

have dealt with wjiich cannot be found in the es-

tablishment referred to. Indeed, tbe firm of Arnold.

Constable & Co. rather prides itself upon its display

of this moat beantiful and delicate of all textile fab-

rics. Some novelties are shown tbis season which
are worthy of special attention, and canuot fail to

become extremely popular witb everybody
who has any pretensions to good tasta
One of these is the new lace collarette

—

perhaps it may be more correctly named the laoe

necklace—which, by the war, sugjiesfs tbe thought
whether a word which no»T conveys the impression
of an ornament ot precious metals or stoaes, did
not originally describe simply a piece of lace to be
worn around the neck. If tbis be correct, tie new
lace necklace is only* a return to primitive i.^shions

;

but if the fashions of by-zone times prodaced any-'
thing as beautiful as these little modern collarettes,

it 18 a pit.y they ever were changed. The lnce col-

larette la made to fj,8tea behind, and in front most
of tbeih have pendants, though some are
without these additions. The exquisiteness
of the make, and the artistic beauty of
the designs, place these little adorn-
ments among the finest speoimens cf laoe-work.
They range in prices from $C to :S25 each; and may
be had in point and dncbes'ie. Another novelty is

the old Irish point lace. This fabric once held a
dominant place in the world of faxDlon ; but that
was so long aico, that it now appears to most peo-
ple as semethmg entirely new. This lace, bow-
ever, has never been entirely out of use; as those
who have any critical knowledge of fashions in ec-

clesiastical robes are well aware. The Irish point
is tbe lace which has almost exolusivsly been used
in tbe adornment of the various vestments used by
tbe Roman Catholic hierarchy, from his Emiuence
the Pope to tbe humblest village piiest who can
afford a piece of lace tor his alb. It
is made of the finest mnslin, cut out and
embrlodered by band. The lace is now coming
iotolosbioD again among the secular world, and tiie

demand for it is growing daily. In price it ranges
from $5 to 320 per yard. The width is from three
to four inches, ^.ivorite articles for presents
at tbis season of tbe year are tbe lace handker-
chiefs for neck ^ear, which are also new, and are
generally known as the ''Empress bandkercbief."
Tbey have ITrench linen, cambric, and dama8:6 cen-
tres, and the broad fringes are of the most elaborate
and richest kinds of lace. Tbey may be bad in Va-
lenciennes, XKiint de Paris, ducbesse, guipures, an-
tique, Trisb poiint, and otber kinds. These tiand-

kercbiets are in active demand now, as
they make sncb elegant presents. The
stock of lace pocket bandkerobiefs is

large, and includes some very beautitul kinds. The
initittled scolloped edged and the hnndkerobiefs of
lacaand embroidery combined are specially worthy
of attention. These, too, are in aoiivu demand for
presents at this season. It is not possible, and it

would be useless, to attempt even the briefest
enumeration of all tbe special excellences in each
line of goods which this famous establishment dis-
plays; if we go to tbe silk department, tbe velvets,
the embroidery, the cloak, or> suit departments, the
gentlemen's furnishing depanmenr, or an.y one of
the numerous others, it is always to find such a ss-
Jeation or goods as marks the excellent taste and
sound iadgmont of these who have charge of them.
There is always the best things of tbe kind the
marketafiords. a nd, whatever tne price may be, the
pnruhaaer may be sure that the full worth of the
money is given.

A PROJECTED DEMONSTRATION.
A 8EBENADE TO THE NEW CONTROLLER,

WHICH DID KOT COME OFF—THE GKEAT
UNWASHED HIDE THEIRDIMlNISHED CAL-

CIUM LIGHTS, AND FAIL TO PUT IN AN
APPEABANCE.

A few of the Democratic friends of Mr. John
Kelly, now Controller of the City's finances, seem
to have had evil designs upon the useful ex-grate

man, and arranged upon a serenade wilh
which to' BBtonish—him. last eveniug. Bv
tbis means, it was currently believed the aforesaid

Democratic friends would be enabled to divect Mr.
Kelly's attention from the study of Euclid and
otber obscure works on tbe topics of mathe-

matics and finance, bv which, it was
believed Sy the groat unwashed, Mr.
Kelly's powerful mind was weakening. Sesides

this, It wasimagined by the fond but foolish wire-

pullers of Mr. Kelly's "deestrick" that the new
Controller's consideration would be directed to the

workers in his intereit, with a view to the latter's

obtaining certain ofSces ia the Depart-
ment of Finance—or "Finesse," a,% it is

now called. So the friends of Hon.
Joha put their heads together and, incited

greatly by the admonitions and exhortations of

Mr. Sinclair, the "boas" Eeferee and Ke-
ceiTcr, and Clerk of Supreme Court,
Chambers, proceeded to arrange upon a
serenade, which was Intended presumably to be
after the manner of Sam Weller's "swaiTy." Two
calcium lights were procured and put un a wagon
ready tor lighting. GrafuUa's band was al-

so engaged, and a select gathering of

the Tsmk and file of the Democratic pri-
maries began to prime themselves witb
copious draughts of distillea oeverages to discharge
the important duties imposed on them, and to
strengthen and fortify their systems in the event of
Mr. Kelly's inflicting on them a speech preparea
by himself. That " noble work of the
Creator" Coroner Croker was to be one
of the elect, and to lend eothaasiasm
to tbe occasion by his presence. Tbe whole thing
was supposed to be kept a secret, but it leaked out
somehow or other, and Mr. Kelly, not liking to be
disturbed for the present in his domestic privacy,
did not seem to lend encouragement to the
attempt to disturb his peace and make him ridicu-
lous. A nod was "'as gi>od as a wmk to a blind
horse," and the projected serenade was post-
poned for the present. A wagon con-
taining the materials for two calcium
lights drove np mvstenoasiy to the corner
ot Lexington avenue and Thiity-eighth street last
evening, and remained in tbe vicinity for nearly
half an boor. At tbe end of that timu an ex-
citable little man, witb stubby chin tnft
and mustache, who carried a roll of sheet-
music under his arm, appeared upon the
scene and announced that the intended
demonstration would not take place until next
week. At hearing tbis, tbe two men who bad
charge of tbe caicium-light wagon chuckled to
themselves at their Baperiiir shrewdness in obtain-
ing their pay in advance—they evidently knew their
men—ana proeeeaed homeward.

COLLISION IN THE EAST RITER.
The steamer Stonington, Capt. Mott, of the

Stonineton Iiine, when oear the Biooklyn bridge,
on Wednesday last, collided witb a small schooner,

having a deck load of bay. Tbe schooner was
struck forward and the hay was set on fire, but was
soon extinguished. An examination of the Ston-
ington showed that a small piece of her guard
was foin off the only damage she snatained.
Everybedy on board of the Stonineton thought that
the blame of the collision w^as altogether on the sine
of the schooner. Ooe of the passengers said it ap-
peared to him that the schooner and cargo had beeo
insured for moie than they were worth, and the
colliaiou was sought to secure the amount of the in-
surance. This opinion was entertained by several
other passengers. Tbe name of tbe schooner was
not ascertained.

TRR NEW-YORK DIET KITCESN.
The New-York Diet Kitchen, an institution

designed for the benefit of ibe sick poor, is now
holding a festival at Masonic Kali, corner of Sixth
avenue and Twenty-third street. The pertorm-
ances are especially designed for the entertainment
of the young folks, and consist of tableaux, rausio,
and other features; Pui.ch and Judy being among
the attractions. Toe affair, which is also a fair!
closes to-night, and it is hoped that a gootlly suoi
will remain in the hands ot the managers of this
highly meritorious organization.

NEW-HAMPSHIRE CON VENTI0N8.
A fully-attended and enthusiastic meeting of

the Republican State Central Committee was held

Wednesday eyening in Union HrU, Concord, Hon.
Daniel Hall, of Dover, in the cbair. After spirited
speeches from several genrlemun, tho business of
desigaiing tbe times and place.i of hclrting ihe sev-
eral conventions was attended to. It was decided
that the State Convention should be held ia Con-
cord, on Wednesday, Jan. 10, and that the CDDeres-
Bional Conventions shonli be hold as fallows : First
District, Dover, Jan. 17; Second District. Concord,
Jan. 17; Third District, Concord, Jan. 10. Ttte
times and placea of hol(lit|s: the several Councilor,
SaoatoriaL and County ConveniioDx wa^a a.ian fired'.

aiEAKINGS FROMTHE MAILS
A CALIFORNIA MURDER.

THK TERRIBLE FATE OP A FEMALE FROG-
CATCHER IN SAN MIGUftL—ARREST OP
THE SUPPOSED ASSASSIN IN THIS CITY.

The town of San Miguel, Cal., situated four

tnileS from San Francisco, was, on the night of Sept.

14, last, the scene of a murder, which, owing to tho

peculiar circumstances of tbe deed and the mystery
surrounding tbe identity of tbe assassin, created a

great deal of excitement and speculation among the
dwellers of tbat region. The victim of tbe murder,

Jeannie Bonnett was a wild, eccentric girl, the

daughter of an old French actor, who is now living

in retirement in tbe village of East Oaklands, Cal.

Jeannie was born In San Francisco, where her

father followed his profession for a number of

years. She was educated for tbe stage, and at an
early period of her existence essayed iuvenile chdr-

aotera with a success which bore promise of

a briU'ant histrionic career. Tinfortunately,

however, the young actress jiossessed a
wayward disposition, which, while she was yet in

her teens, prompted her to acts of iudlscretion, and,

after many futile pttempts on the part of her

parents to convince her of the error of her ways, it'

was finally deemed necessar.y to commit her to a

reformatory institution. Spveral years of prison

life and Its accompanying rigorous discipline did

not resnit in dispossessing Jeannie of ber evil

habits, for on leaving tbe place she immediately
associated herself with men and women of tne
mb»t degraded types. Once in the companionship

of such persons, she entered with alacrity into a

life of infamy, and as a thief committed acts which,
for beldness of execution, were seldoin equaled

even by the more daring of the men belontlng to

the class among whom she cast her lot. She was
on one occasiin arre.'sted on a charge of

burglary, but owing to a lack of crimi-

nating evidence was released from custody.

Soon after she, for some unexplained reason,

became a professional frog-catcber and assumed
male attire ; she was frequently arrested for appear-
ing in public m men's clothes, but when arrai.;ned
in court would invariably allege that it was neces-
sary for ner to dres.s in that way to pursue her
occupation succesatully. Clothed in a light gray
suit sbo daily plodded through the marshes in the
neighborhood of San Miguel^u Search of frogs.
About this time she associated herself with an
abahdoned wotran named Blanche Beupon, with
whom she roomed in a low inn known as the San
Miguel saloon, Bituaiednear the railroad statiou of
the town, and kept by a man named John McNa-
mara; on tbe evfning of the murder the two wom-
en retired to their room, which was on tbe flrstfloor.

aod Jeannie Bonoeit got into a bed, the head of
which was pl-ioed against a window looking out on
tbe street; She had hardly composed herself to
sleep when her companion heard a loud report, tbe
crash ot broken glass, anri a cry of pain from Jen-
nie, who exclaimed, "Oh 1 I die! I die I" and soOn
after expired. The noise attracted tbe attention of
tbe landlord, who, rushing into tbe room, saw
tbat a pane of glass had been blown in

;

and tbat Jeannie Biinnett bad been shot and was
dead. Raising the window, be looked out, but saw
no one. The Police were inf.irmed of the murder
at the earliest nossible moment, and an investiga-
tion was instituted. A post-mortem exainiuaiion
revealed that the woman had been shot through
the heart, and, from tbe size and number of the
bnllets, It was evident that the weapon of
tbe assassin was a shot-gun. Blanche Kennon
on being examined by tbe Chief of Police, stated
that she was formerly the mistress of a, man named
Arthur Devere. with whQm she bad emigrated from
France to Californii a year before. A mouth before
the murder she decided, for various reasous, to no
longer live with Devere, who theretore torci-

bly deprived her ot her only child. A
short while after, Devere and a friend
oi' his named Emirt ' Girard met Jeannie
Bonnett and Blanche Neunon on one of tbe thor-
ougbfares of San Miguel. Girard accused tbe frog-
catcher of having been the cause of separating
Devere from the woman Nennon, and after asiiauU-
tng her, ordered an officer to arrest ber for wearing
male attire. Girard also tbrea ened on that
occasion to avenge the wrongs ol Devere
by "blowing out the brains of those two harlots."
The woman aUo stated tbat Devere bad left San
Miguel a short tme previous to the murder, with
tbs osteneiule intention of returuiog to France.
Girard was arrested, but denied tbat he was the
culprit, and that be bad ever threatened to barm -

the woman. Madeline George, the prisoner's mis-
tress swore that Girara did not leave bi.s place of
residence on tbe night of the murder. A search
was made for Devere, but it was unsac-
oessfal, as far as the California Po-
nce were concerned. Qii Oct. 4, Superintendent
Walling, of this City, received a letter fc*m Capt.
J. W. Lees, of the San Franciaco detective force,

informing bim of the mnrder, and of tbe fact tbat
there w^as reason to believe tbat Devere was tbe
person who committed the crime. H^ also ex-

pressed the opinion that the fugitive bad come to
New-York en route f.)r France. Detective Dunn,
who was furnished with a photograoh of the
man, was assigned to tbe task ot tracking
him. After a search of sereral weeks the cffiijer

succeeded in finding his man in the lobby of the
Podt Oflice on Thursday night. He was taken to
Police Head-quarters, and thence to tbe Washing-
ton Place Police Court, before Justice Smith, who
reraandea bim to aWait tbe necessary requisition
from California. Late yesCerdav afternoon a man
giving bis name as August Prosper Robert, who
was also sought for ds kuowing the immediate cir-

cumstances of the murder, surrendered himseli to
tbe detective. ^

A NEAR RELATIVE.
A.N AMUSING INCIDENT OF THE LATE CAM-

PAIGN.

From the Adrian (Mich.) Times, Dec. 6.

Whirling along the Central Road out of De-

troit one day, about a mouth before election, and

during tbe beat of tho campaign, Gov. Croswell
and Mr. McGowan, of Coldwater, were discussing

tbe canvass. " How will the State go?" asked the

candidate for Representative. "From ten to fifteen

thousand Republlcin," was Mr. Cros well's quiet re-

ply. ''No it won't," said a young man in the seat

behind them. "The State will be very close;

Webber will be elected Governor sure, and

I think Tilden will carry ir." Mr. Croswell
recognized the young man as the son of an old per-
Bone3 friend, but knowing tbat the son had wan-
derett from the father's fold and strayed into the
Democratic camp, be did not reveal nimaelf, bnt
kept up the conversation on general politics. Fi-
nally, Mr. McGowan left the train, and the young
genileman, not knowing to whom be was sneaking,
descanted at length upon the virtues of the Demo-
ciaiic Party, and those of Mr. Webber in particu-
lar. "What sort of a lellow ia tbis CniswelU"
asked the Governor. "Ob, he's a good, clever
fellow," replied tbe young man; " s. respectable
gentleman of some ability, but he's no man to run
wirn Webber." '-You know him," queried the Gov-
ernor. '• Wny, certainly I My lather and he were
the most intimate friends. Eruiuently respectable,
you know, and all thai sort of thing." sail the au-
tocratic youth, " but Webber will take his scalo
badly." Thus the conversation was keptupun.il
Battle Creek was reached, where both parties
changed cars. Mr. Croswell carried a small valise,
upon the side of which, in small letters, was
inscribed " Croswell." While tbey were
walking from one depot to tbe other tbe
young man let bis eve fall upon that valise, and
with the least bif of hesitation he asked our hon-
ored townsman if he were any relation to "this
man Croswell." "A very near relative, I think,"
was the smiling answer. "You are not the man,
are yon?" hurriedly asked the youth; and when
the genial geatli<man who is soon to fill tbe chair of
our State Executive bowed in reply, the young man
exclaimed: " What have I been s tying ?" The re-
mainder of tbe journey be spent In apologizing and
blnihing over the matter, and the two parted iu the
best of spirits. If this should catch the eye of a
young gentleman who holiis a good posiiion in De-
trcir, he need not feel alarmed ; we have not men-
tioned his name.

A DOG WITHOCT A IIUSOLE.
The Milwaukee Sentiyiel judges from the fol-

lowing petitioa to the Common Council, tbat the
dog ordinance ia altogether too rigidly enforced in

some quarters of tbe city :

Milwaukee, Dec. 1. 1876.—fo the Mi>inberg of the
Board of Aldermen of the City of Mi'waukee :

I take the liberty of sending in « poiiiiou to re-
fund the sum of »\x dollars and fifty

cents, which I have paid for find and csst on
the SJ3d day -of November, fjr having a dog
without a muscle. Said dog is mostiv attached
to a chain and is very quiet when loose. (Tbe
dog is licensed.) Other dogs running loose
and stoahng meats, burglars stealing boots
of my laborers, and unknown ones taking the
contents of my smoke-house, I found mvselt
obli.ed to keep a kind but tierce-looking Uog lo
scire away thieves and bumlars. Another, dog
which has supported himself bycarrying off meats
was catched and driven away from my dog. Mr,
O'Connors, a city officer, seeing tbis, reported ic,

and I was fined the above-named sum. That no
justy was given on twenry-third day of November
is that Balbaser Sob wabei was also found gilty lor
a dog-crime anl who has no do2 at all. llespent tull7
youra

' ALWIN BKAUEL.

HOMESICK WISCONSINIANS.
A letter from Hustisford, Wis., to the Mil-

waukee Sentinel says: "About the first week in

October last about a dozen laniihes and a few single

younc men lelt this town and nsiEliborhood, ex-

pect.ng to make their future home in Oregon. We
wore, therefore, a good deal sitrpiised about ten
days ago to see most of them back again. Some of
them, on beine questioned, declared that the coun-
try was a miseraule region, wht re a man would tliid

It diflScult to live and anything but pleasant to die.
CaretuI inquiry, however, disclosed the true state
of the case. Thoy hail gone loo lata in the
Fall. It rained almost constantly after
they left Wisconsin, and incessantly during
their short stay in Oregon. Sevural of the children
fell sick on the way ; nearly the whole party were
utterly homesick before they landed at Pnrt.la.nd.

and whea those who vectored inland returned, wet,
tired, and disheartened, the whole party seemed to
feel tbat the last feather had been piled on, and
forthwith made tracks for Wisconsin. They
brought back with them several varieties of Oregon
Winter whet^J. of the most beautiful kind; finer, in
fact, than I have ever seen in this State ; and some
of us to whom it was shown were simple enough to
think tbat a State which could produce such splen-
did specimens of grain was anything bat a bard
place to either live or die in. Perhaps we are mis-
taken.' "

DRUNKENNESS IN SWEDEN.
THK SYSTEM UNDER WHICH INTEMPERANCE

AND CRIME HAVE BEEN REDUCED ONE-
HALF.

At the conference held at Manchester on
Monday, Nov. HO, ou the liquor traffic question.

Rev. John W. feardsley, M. A., Vicar of St. Sa-

viour'e, Liverpool, read a paper on the Gothenburg
system. In it be explained the system as follows:
" Within the last few years Sweden possessed the

evil pre-eminence of heing the most drnnken na-

tion in Europe. So recently as 1850 the average

consumption of brandies—that is to say, of Swed-
ish brandy—was ten gallons per heed of the whole
population

; Vrbile, in spite of universal education

and tbe establishment or a pure religion, the crim-
inal calender had no parallel in modern history. In
1855 tne act was pastjod which Is substantially the
law on which the traffic is now conducted. The
essential points are the following : o. Tbe prohibi-
tion cf sale without a license, except for quantities
not less than 8 3-3 gallons ; h. the fixing bv local
authority of ihe maximpm number of licenses for
each town or parish, with power to the Governor
of the Province to decrease, but not increase, such
number—a principle involvmg local and imperial
cuntrol; c. the sale of such licenses severally or
collectively to individuals or a company, for a term
of three years, by public auction, the protlts aris-
ing from such Sdle being applied in part to local, in
Part to oouutiy, purposes; d. the possible abandon-
ment of all licenses in any district, sncb power aris-
ing from tne fact that no minimum number of
licenses is fixed for any district. Tbe working of this
act, so far as the country districts are conoerned,
baa brought about a marvelous change for the
better by universal testimony. The power to abol-
ish licenses b.y abandonment has been used to so
grpat an extent that for a population numbering
3,500,000 tt] ere are only 450, or one in every 7,700.

The result of the act in the large towns was lar
otherwise. Aa the amount paid for the licences
sold by auction averaged £118 a year, self-interest
impelled tbe publican to push bis sales to tbe
utmost, and thus intemperance, immorality, and
Clime siill continued to abound. The condition of
aitUirs in Gothenburg—the second town in the
kingdom—became so appalling that a committee
was lormao in 1865 to investigate tne causes ot tbe
constantly increasing pauperism and tbe social
evils connected therewith. Their report recom-
mended that all temptation to extend tbe sale of
spirits unduly should be abolished, and declared
that such abolition could only be eflected by the
introduction of a system which allowed no proprie-
tor or manager of a public house to derive any
private gain from the sale «f spirits. Subsea aently,
with the sanction of tbe municipal authorities, a
company was formed of tbe mo*.t respected of the
citizens, who undertook to acquire as
far as po.<isible all existing licenses, and
to conduct thebusiness of these houses in the in-
terest of temperance and morality, tbe profits,

whatever tbey might be, to be appropriated to pub-
lio purposes. The managers of snoh houses are
bound over (a) to make them victualing houses,
and to supply hot meals at reasonable rates to all

comers ; (b) to refusu to sell liquors on credit
;

(c)

to receive all their soirits from the company, to sell
acconling to tariff, and to account to the company
for all spirits received from them. Financially and
morally tbe results have been most satisfactory.
Y«ar by year a substantial contribution, equal
to the poor-rate of the town, and wnioh
otherwise would have ^one into the pocket of the
publican, has oeeu paio over for local purposes.
The number of houses has been reduced by one-
hcilf, and tbe convictions tordrunkenness and crime
brought down fifty per cent. Tnat there should
nave been some increase latterly is not a matter of
surprise, when it is borne in mind tbat tbe wages
of tbe laboring classes have recently been doubled
in amount. iSucb prosperity in Stockholm, with-
out the Gothenburg amendment to tbe Swedish
Licensing ac;t, has resulted in convictions for
drunkenness being quadrupled dnnog the corre-
sponding period.

COLORADO.

PECULIARITIES IN WHICH SCIENTISTS AND
DTHEK8 ARE INTERESTED — VARIOUS
BFFECTS OF CLIMaTE.

.SVom Our Own Correspondent.

DfiSvkK, Monday, Nov. 27, 1876.

Considerable mvestigation has been made
dtuing tbe past few years by scientists and others

into the peculiarities of climate of the Rocky
Mountain country and the adjacent plains. Prof

Hayden and Lieut. ^Vbeeltir, whose exploratians

have been carried on every season since 1870. have

deemed tbe matter of sufficient importance to

warrant them in taking along skilled persons,
whose dut.y it was to take note of aU

electric phenomena, record changes in atmosphere,

and observe the effects of altitude and other condi-

tions which in any way modify climate and affdoc

health. Tht> Governmant has greatly aided tbis

work by establishiag signal service stations in the
mouutainsat Pike's Peak and Summit, and ou the

Plains at Cheyenne, Dearer, and Santa F6. It has

become the custom for colleges to send out tbeir

professors and a few students each Summer, to

camp out and see if they could discover " what's in

the wind." Sereral abls physicians have taken up
tbeir residence at Denver and other paints, who
givemuchof their time to Study tha climate, more
particularly with reference to' its effjots upon
health. They have formed an organization, which

meets frequently to iuterchanse opinions. The
State Legislature ef Colorado has deemed the mat-

ter of enough importance to create a Board of

Health to be appointed by the Governor, to consist

of able physicians and scientists, who shall make
observations, and once a year give in their report.

This is but following up tbe movement made by

the Territorial Legislature last Winter. "The

Board of Health, as appointed at tbat time, met a

few days ago at Denyer, and daring their sessions

several cutions and important papers were read.

Tbe President of the State Board, Dr. Bancroft, a

resident of Denver for tenor twelve years, stated

in bis openihg address that to no portion of the

civilized world, so far as he knew, are turned to-

day 80 many hearts filled with anxious inquiry and

desperate hope as to Colorado. And he stated the
purposes of the board to be to faithfully tell to

questioners outside of oar boundaiies what benefits

our climate can dispense to those seeking restora-

tion to health and strength, and at the same lima

to keep such watch aod ward as is uUjwed us over

the sanitary condition of tbis region. Among the

topics of especial interest which the society has

been called upon to investigate and discuss, the

following, as drawa up by the Health Board, seem

to be chief:

1. Tne efi'ects of altitude upon health and dif-

ferent phases of disease.
•2. The effect of aitiiude upon children in connec-

tion with education.
3. Tne avjaptability of different portions ot our

State lo the relief or cure of different diseases, and
especially different phases of pulmonary afi'dotions.

4. The curative powers of highly electrical at-

mosphere. As altitude increases, the air is more
highly charged with electricity and becomes posi-
tive, though subject to great variations in intensity,

etten culminating upon our high mountains in elec-
trical storms in which every look appears to be on
fire, and the air seems full cf sparks, accompanied
by a snapping, buzzing sound, as if a
hunch of fire-orackers bad been thrown
upon a bee's neai. These phenomena are nut seen
upon the Plains, but even nere the air it, often so
highly charged tbat it produces in physiques of an
extremely nervous, sensitive organism, a tensity
painiul to bear, and untavora'ole lor quiet sleep.
What effect such atmospheric condition may have
upon certain diseases, is an important question.

5. In many places on the Plains and among the
moiintaius mineral springs, both hot and cold, are
bubbiinsr up. Tbe great quantity and variety ot me-
tallic dep sits iu the lanu must give inletmixlures
ot ingredients la the water, possessing difforeat

physiological and therapentic ett'eots, new and in-

terestint:. The analyses, properiies, and oowers of
these springs are oiten asked for, and may be tho
source of much benefit and relief to invalids

through the world. ,

6. At; what altitude the growine child may gain
the besl physical aad mental development. Thtt
country has not been settled long enough to enable
us to verify with facts tho exact extent of mental
ana physical growth of thoae uoru here.

But an interesting comparison may be made be-

tween the mountain Indians and Plains Indians.

The Ute, the Uiountain Indian, is, inlellectnally,

equal to about the average of his race; physically,

he is short, has a deep, broad caesi, giving great
capacity to the vital organs. The Sioux, the Plains
Indian, is bold and cunning, and phvj<ically, tall

and athletic, liemaiking upoii tbis point. Dr. Ban-
croft says:

"If high altitude increases the breat^hing capacity
and Btrejjgtb of the bean, and tbe Plains produce
tall, athletic men, it it is not improbable that pliues
may be found iu Colorado where growing children
muy attain the best poaaible healch and longuvity

;

where the majority of males who attain

adult years may Have a weight of 180 pounds
and a chest eirth or 40 Inches, wuh height
of six feet, which measurumcuts apprcich as near
to physical perfoction as is often attained. Thi.s,

addei to the exhileraciug effect ot the atmosphere
which induces activity, and the brilliant .lud evei-
cbanging sky scenery, the magnificent views of
and amid our grand monutaius au<l plania, which
are to most natures ennobling, refining and Cnric!-

lianizing, would render such places of great na-
tional importance as sources of physical and intel-
Inotiial Btrenirtti-"

SWaasasBB

ClXr MB SUBURBAN NEWS.
NEW-YORK.

W. A. Crofifutt lectured on "John Milton," un-
der the auspices of the Liberal Club, at Science Hall,
last evening.

Johann Otto Malohow made an assignment
of his property fur tbe benefit of creditors to John
Detjen yesterday.

Key. Algernon S. Crapsey will preach at St
Paul's Chapel, Trinity parish, lOtb inst, on the sub-
ject of " Organization."

The annual meeting of the Goethe Club will
beheld ihe 13th inst.. at 8 o'clock, P. M., at the
parlor of tbe Fifth Avenue Hotel.

Thomas Gallon, a hall-boy at the Bucking
ham Hotel, who fell from tbe elevator on Thurs-
day night, died yesterday morning at St. Luke's
Hospital.

The steamboat Thomas Cornell will make
her last trip for this season to Kingston, Pough-
keepsie, Newburg. West Point, and intermediate
landings this afternoon.

The New-York Bible Society distributed by
gift and sale during November, 5, 509 Bibles and Tes-
taments among 3,341 families, 214 vessels. Mid 5,676
immigrants at Casrle Garden.
An entertainment for the benefit of the La-

dles' Hebrew Benevolent Society, of Yorkville, will

be given by Neuendorff 's Grormanla Theatre Com-
pany, At Terrace Garden, this evening.

The Young Men's Catholic Association of
Torkriile have made preparations for gi\ing a
grand ball on the 8th of Jmnary next, for tho ben-
efit of the poor in the immediate^ vioinicy.

A fair Will be held at the Church of the Puri-

tans, West One Hundred and Thirtieth street, on
the evenings of the isth, 13th, 14th, and 15ih Inst.,

and in tbe afternoons, at 3 o'clock, of the 13th
and 15th inst.

The Toung Men's Christian Association will

hold iheir reception next Monday evening. Prof,

Locke Eichardson. of Syracuse University, will
give readings from ShMke'<peare'3 " Merry Wives of
Windsor," and from Dickeps^ " Hard Times."

The next lecture in the Cooper Unidn free
course will be delivered this evening in the Great
Hall at 8 o'clock by James Donolas, Jr., Esq., of
Phosnixville, Penn., on "Tbe Belief cf the Ancient

.

Egyptians In a futuroLife," illustrated witb objects
from Egypt, diagrams, and facsimiles.

Boxes for the reception of newspapers for

hospital patients are placed at several ferry houses
and railroad depots throughout the City. The
boxes at the Grand Central depot and at flie
Thirtieth street station, should be remembered and
patronized by the crowds of passengers who daily
nde over these lines.

Yesterday atternoon about 1 o'clock two
men, driving a large refuse wagon attempted to

cross the Hudson River Railroad track at Fifty-
fourth street and E eventh avenue In advance of
train No. 18, whi ;h was rapidly approaching. Be-
fore they bad crossed, the advancing engine struck
the rear end of the wagon, demolishing it. Tbe
shock threw the men off the seal, but fortunately
they received no injury.

At a special meeting of the General Com-
mittee of the German-American Independent Citi-

zens Association, held last evening in Beethoven
Hall, Oswald Ottendorfer made a speech in which
he rung the changes on his somewhat notorious
New-Orleans dispatch, predicting the rfowntail of
Reodblicanism in America. An address re-echoing
the sentiments of Mr. Ottendorfer's speech was
adopted and a committee was appointed to get up a
mass meeting to protest against the inauguration
of Gov. Hayes.

At a meeting of the New-England Society

held last evening at Delmonico's, tbe following offi-

cers were nominated for the ensuing year : Presi-

dent, CoL William Borden; First Vice President,

Daniel F. Appleton; Second Vice President, James
C.Carter; Secretary, L. P. Hubbard; Treasurer,
Josiah M. Fiske ; Directors for four years, William
H. MaxweU, M. D., 0. P. C. Billings, Marvelle W.
Cooper, Ethan Allen. These gentlemen will be
voted for at the annual meeiing on Wednesday
evening, Dec. 13. Nine life members and seven
annual mem hers were elected, alter which tbe
meeting adjourned.

BBOOKLYN.
At a meeting of the Inauguration Committee

(colored) of Brooklyn, on ^'bursdav evening. Kev.

James H. Humf)hries was elected President, and it

was resolved to hold a meeting at the Academy of
Music on March 5, 1877, to celeorata tho election of
Hayes and Wheeler.

NEW-JERSEF.
Archbishop Bayley, of Baltitnore, will sail

for Europe next Wednesday, to pay a visit to tbe
Pope. He will be accompanied bv Bishop Carri-
gan, of Xewark.

Mrs. Anna flenberry, tbe woman who was
burned by the explosion ot a kerosfeue oil lamp
Thursday night, at her residence, corner of Seventh

and Bloumfieid streets, Hoboken, died of her in-
juries yeterday, ia St. Mary's Hospital.

Burglars are operating in New-Brunswick,

five burglaries having been committed Wednesday
ana Thursday nights. The thieves did not secure
anyvalua-.le plunder, Thomas H. Wingace was
arrested on suspicion and committed tor triii.

The special election to decide whether Hud-
son County sbiill bave a new boulevard, has been

Dostponed until Jan. 23. The feeling throughout
the couniy seems to be in favor nf it, because it is a
much-needed improvement, and will give employ-
ment te a large number of laboring men.

William H. Nichols, one of the oldest engi-

neers on the Morris and £ssex Railroad, died sud-

denly of heart disease a>day or two ago m Newark.
Ail the locomotives on the ruad are draped in

mourning in respect to his memory. Deceased
was fifty-one years old.

William Deckerman, the proprietor of a

cigar store at No. 91 Pacific avenue, Jersey City,

procured a warrant yesterday for tbe arrest of Con-
siaule Koeble on a charee of' feloniously taking $70
from bim. Xoehle bad an execution, and made a
levy on Deckerman's goods, but did not include tbe
money in the list of goods levied on, although be
took it away.

Mr. Hutchinson, who was the Republican
candidate for ARsembly in tbe Third District of

Mercer County at the late election, proposes to

contest tho election of his opponent, J. Vance
Powers. Mr. Hutchinson claims that tbe election
In East and West Windsor was illegal, because the
Election Boards were all of one political party, and
not appointed under tbe new law.

It Is A Gkeat Thisg

That will at once stop the pain of a Burn or Scald.
Dallbt's Magical Pain Kitractor will do it, and lieal
tne wuund aa well, loaviug no scai. lio cents.

—

.\dvtr-
tiaenient. .

—

Knox! Ksox! Kxox! Knox's HArs! Knox's
Furs! in great variety, for ladies ind gentlemen. Late
impoitati nof bngUsb .lATS.uudUHBKELLAS.ande^cotch
Caps. .no. 212 iiroadwa.y and >'iitb Avenue Hotel.

—

Adverlisemeni.

PASSENGERS SAILED.
In steam-ship France, for iiuerpooJ.—Arthur Mercer,

Lieut. British Army, Wtle and mlant. Miss Mulkins,
Miss (J. Manin, Kmil V. M. Alpenburg, Eu^eue Minon-
nar, Ge<uge8 Simonuar, Mrs. tlande. Miss Kdith
Blancie, Miss Rose lieach, Mrs. H. Gr. en and child; Mrs.
Gill, Miss d. V. Gill, Miss A. Gill and maid, Richard
Keating, F. 1). Foster, F. F. Henderson, Joon Uexontch,'
Mr. Feakes, U. C. Cauard, Miss Rose beach.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
In iteam-ship Lea, from /Ja»aflo.—Francisco Rev y

Barrueta, Cnarles OorKi,i. From Nassaa -jUis. E. G'.

Webb and two childreu, W. H. S. Wood, Lit. F. A.
Castle, B. U. Ua lalier.

In steam-shin City of Limerick, from Bcrdeaux.—Wm.
Pipdf, P. K. Caznaux, L. F. Caznaux, Caot. and Mrs.
W. Butler and soa.

MINIATVRE ALil.i.NAU—lIdlS DAT.
Sunrises 7:13 I Sunsets 4:.S3

I
doou n8es.l2:57

HIGH WATER—THIS DAI.
Sandy Hook... 2: 2 5 | Got. Island.bili | Hell Gate.. ..4:36

MARINE INTELLIQEXCE.
NEW-YORK FiUJAi:, DEC. 8.

CLt^A RliD.

Steam-ships P. ('aland, (Dutch,) Dpddes. Rotterdam,
Punch, Edye S: Co.; France. (Br.,) Alitree, Loudoj,F.
W. J. Hurst; Eleauora, Johusou, Portland, Itte.: (. ortes,
yreemaa, ^t;w-(.»rleau3, i. lark & t:>eaman; Jlla^fiiolia,

Uagiiett, Savaonan, Murray. Ferris &, Co.; Isaac Bell.

Lawrence, Noitolk, tc, Old liominiuu Steam-ship Oo.;

Glaucus, bearse, Boston, II. F. Uimmoclc: (Jaroadejet,
Faircloth, Ft-rnandlua. tLc. ( harlea H. .MaUory U. Uo.;
Kichmond. Kelly. iSorlolc, iic, (Hil Doiuiuio.i hteam-
Bliip Co.; Ann Eliza, Pieice, I'liiladelobia, William P.

Clyde St. tJo.; Thu Queen, (rir.,) Braji^, Liverpool, via
QuiCuBtowu, K. U. J. Hurst; (Janima. (lir.,) i-eadicoat,
Hamilton, liermiida, .A. K. Outerhiidge.
Shins Admiral, (Ger..) Haealop, Brt-men, H. Kood &

Co.; KhiuH, Sielson, Lundou, Griunel, .Mm uni U Co.
Barki Kate Crosby, (Br.) Uiooeit, Loudon, James

F. Eiwell u. Co. : II Vero, (Itai..) Celeatauo, Br.stnl,
hllg., Lturo, Storey ii. Co. ; riassel (Sor.,) Bamuelben.
Queenstowh or Falmouth, for ordi rs, BocKiuauu,
Oerleiu t Co. ; Mercator, (.'^or..) Beriu zeii. Cork or
Faimouth, lor orders, Bocknian, Oeilein &c Co. ; Lyn-
goer, (Nor..) Peter.sen. Antwerp i-uach. hd.ve fc ^"o. ;

bazt, (Nor.,) Lniseu, Cork or Falmouth, Fumh. Kdye
tCo.: tnir.illa, (.Nor.,) Chnstensen, tiuecustoH'ii or
Falmoutli. lor ordes. iJockmiuo, Oeilciii &. Co.;
JJonua, (Ger.,) Bern.ecker, Loudon, c. "I'ooi is t C'».;

Advoi ate, (Br.,) ^picel, Antwerp, Sic, J. F. V\ hituey
&, Co.; Friucipi do Napoii, (Itai.,) Mtgiua, Lislion,

Funeh, Etlye t Co.
Brig Aloerta. Uincklej, Penartn Ro;ids for orders,

J. H. vVincheatur Si. Co.
Schrs. E. B. Larllns. Hodgkinson, Vera Cruz, (Canary

Islands,) iates it Porterfleld: Rockie R. I'ates. Clark,
Georgetown, Demerara. B. F. Metcalf &, Co.; F. A. Ma-
sree. Young, bt. Pierie, Mart., H. .\. Vatable fcSon: Klla
C'Uftou. (Bi.,1 Kimball. St. Johu. N. B.. Sftammell Bros.,

.':\ :.{ ABRIT^XK '

/ '"v'V^
8te»n>'«^1o Cltr of Umerlck, (Br.> toeUiMA, Bor-

deaux Nov. 20', with mdse. and pajkoffers to John O.
Dale.

^^
Steam-sh<t> Assrria, (Br„) D»n»1d8on, Bordeftax Not._

20, wiib mdse. and passengers to Hendersop Bros.
Steamribip . Pioneer, Waltely. Wilmington. K.^,3

ds., with mdse.. and passengers to William P. Clyde It
Cd. . . >

Steam-sbip Agnei, Burdick, Philadelphia, with iddee.
to Bogart and Morgan. ^^
Steam-sbip Old Dominion, walker, NorfolK, with

mdse. and passengers to Old Dominion Stenm-Bhip Col
Steom-sbip Gen. Barnes, Cheeseman, Savannah Dec.

6, with mdse. and passengers to Hurray, Ferris k- Co.
Bark Iron Age, Civerton. Antwerp, Oct. 7. via Savan-

nah Nov. 28, m oallast to Tupper &. Beaitie. Has been
7ds. N. of Hatteras.
Bark Titanla, (Nor.,) Albertsen, Rotterdam 68 da..

with iron and emptv bnrrels to order—vessel to
Funub, Edye &. Co. Has been 13 ds. M. of Hatteraa,
witb northerly gales; lost and split sails.
Bark Rioardo (Itai.) Coneigliero, London, 77 da. witb

sUsar to order—^vessel to Slooovich k. Co.
Bark T. /.. Welden, Colson, Bordeaux, 65 da. in

ballAt to James B. Ward it Co.
Bark Bettv, (Sweed,) Svenson, Rio Janeiro, &6 ds.

with coffee to Chai. Lnilng Jt Co., T<>ssel to master-
crossed Che KQuator Oct. 25, in Ion, 31.
Bark JustUla, (Ger.) M^ahr, Montevideo, R da.

witb hides to oruer. vcsel ,to Punch, Edye & Co.
Crossed tbe Kauator Oct 26, In lott. 33.67-
Bark Henri, (Ger.) Korff, Hamburg, 86 ds. with mdse.

to order. Vessel to C. Tobias & Co. ; has been four
weeks north of Hatteras, with heavy gales ; lost and
split sails.

.

Bark Alma. (Ger.,) tohmeyer, livila, 122 ds., with
sugar to Drexel, Mouan fe Co.—vessel to Charles
Luiing&Co, ^
Bark lylarla, (ItaL.) Ambcowana. Lisbon, 48 ds., with

salt to G. Amsinck & Co,—Vs!'***' ** Fnncb. Save k Ca
Bark Rebecca Caraana. Johvson, Bagua, 13 ds., with

melido, &c., to Charles Lulin^ t Co.—vessel to Way-
dell & Co.
BrigW. D. Andrews. Wilson, Cape Haytlen, 22dB.,

with logwood, hides; &&. to R. Wit^'Tiy, jr. Has been
8 ds, north of Hatteras, wltli north.-»Jy winds.
Brig Thoa. Owen, Guptil. Malaga ftJL ds., with fruit,

Uc„ to order—vessel to Marcus Huuter \ (/O. Has been '

22 ds. west of Beimuoa. with northerly tiS'^ea; Nov. H,
lat. 25. Ion. 61. had a heavy 8. W. sSiti, la«ting 28
hours, dnrlng whieli shinped large quantltidik> of water,
filling the cabin and shitting cargo.

Brig lielen M. (Rowley, {pi Port Jefferson,^ Fisher,
Bremen 62 ds., with emptvlbarrels to order—vessel to
A. Abbott.
Brig Olinda, (Port.,) Da Cnnha, Oporto 62 ds., la. Iti^-

last, to Hagrmi'ver fe Brunn.
Brig Eri, fip.'irks, Fernandina, 15 ds. with lumber to

order, vessel to Brett, Son & Co.
Sclir. Annie 0. Merrltt. Pinkham, Jacmel and Aux

Caves, 19 ds. with logwood to Thackray fcCo., ressel
to Isaac R. Btapies.
Scbr O. M. Marrett. (of Boothbay,) iTeed. Mayagues,

IU ds. wl'h oranees to William Douglass, vessel to B. J.
Weuberar 4. Co.

Sell r. Mary K. HaQgam, Mehady, Aux Cayes. 21ds.
with logwood, coffee, tc, to Thackray & Co.. vessel to
Isaac K. Staples. Bss been 8 ds. north of Hatteras,
with strong N. W. gales; lost aud split sails.

Schr. R. T. Clark, HutcbinsoQ, Rosario 84"<r8.; with
wool to Charles K. Perr.v—vessel to Slagbt t Petty.
Schr. fi. L Haaard, Rowland. Georgetown, fi. 0., 8.

ds., vrith naval stores to Dollner, Potter He Go.—Vessel
to Bentley, Oildersleeve & Co. • -

Srbr. FrancPS Patterson. Georgetown, 8. C., 8 ds.,
with naval stores to Zophar Mills—vessel to Woohonse
t Rudd.

t'chr. C. J.Tan Name, Hardy. Baracoa 17 da., with
oocoa-iints to Gomez, Pearsall t Co.—^vessel to B. J.
Wenberg i Co.
6ehr: Ldde Falkenburg, Georgetown, 8. C.
Schr. M. B. Reed. Benson, Fhllsdelpb^
Schr R. Rose, Vaughn, of and 10 ds. from Windsor,

M. 8., with piaster to C. W. B rtanx
Schr. Annie L. Palmer, (of Bath,) Lewis, Aqoin 18

ds., withlogwooil to A. Kones & (Jo.—vessel to Isaac R.
Staples. Has beep's ds. N. ol Hatteras, witb S. E. and
JN. W. gales.
WIND—Sunset, moderate. S.; cloudy.

SAILED.
Steam-ships France, for London; Carondelet. for

Fernandina ; Richmond, for NorfolK; ships Washing-
ton, for Liverpool; Kmerald. Isle, for London; barka
Success, lor Port JCatal; Burnside, for Naples; Lyn-
goer, for Antwerp; Mercator, f^r Queenstown: Pearl,
for Bristol ; Contest, for Rio Janeiro : Ocean. Roslta,
and Hensel, for ; orig Silas 41. Martin, ft>r Vera
Cruz; also (na Long Island Sound.) schrs. F. A. Pike,
Ned Sumter, and K. Carroll, for Boston; M. H. Read,
Ann T. Slpple, and M. N. Townsend, lor New-Bertford

;

Jlar.r Miller and Oliver Ames, for Providence ; J. A.
Bayles, for Pawtucket : J. K. Mnndell, for Kew-lrfin-
don; Vv'm. Farren, fcir New-Haven.

MARINE DISASTERS.
Boston, Dec. S. The barkentine Willie Bain, at this

port, re norts had heavy weather the entire piaesa^e,
split eails, and stove bulwarks. Tne name of the schr.
in collision with the steamer Neptune on the 6th inst.,
is the Hattie U. Crowell, lience for Baltimore.
HoxG KowG, Dec. 7.—The American scbr. Wil'iiam

Phillips, Caot. Healey, is here. She has lost her main-
mast and mizzentopmast.
WASHiwGTojr, Dea 8.—The signal obaervBr at Cape

Henrv reports to tbe Chief Signal Officer as follows:
''The twii-masted schr. Fanny K. Shaw, Capt. Balaaa.
ftiim St. Mary's. G-t., for Baltimore, loaded with pine
lumber, ran eshore opposite this station at 7 o'clock
labt night. The crew were saved. Assistance has
been 8>'nt for."

WAgHisGTON, Dec. 8.—The State Department is in-

formed that tne American schr. Otsego, of San Fran-
cisco, was wrecked at Cbnstmas Bay. Chikotan Island,
one of tlie Japanese group, on the 26th ot laet Sep em-
ber, durttig a heavy gale, tier cargo of sea otter skina
had been a few da.vs previously soipped for Kanagawa
hy another vessel, and arrived in good ordsr.
luformntion has also been received chat on the 27th

of tOctober tbe American scbr. Ada P. Gonid, from
New-Yofk for Rio Grande del Sul, was capsized in a
hurritane. A passenger named John Cotton was
arowned In the cabin. The crew saved them-
selves by reaching the top of the vessel. On the fol-

lowin.'day the mate, Russell C. W.y.itt, was wasnod
off and drowned. 'Ihe rest of the crew remained on
too of the deck-house fourteeo days, at the end of
which tipe they were rescued by the ship Golden
Gate.
Halifax, Dec S.—The bark h. De V.> Cblpman, bound

for Swansea, str.inaed at Hlelesa Bay. near St. John's,
N. F., on Friday last. The vessel, with her cargo, is

valued at $60,UUa • •

.Br GA BLE.
Loirooif, Dec 8.—Sid. 3d inat., Clifton, Addle H. War-

npr, Ann Elizatethj 6th inst, Duisberg, Jianry. C»pt.
Christensen: 7th" inst.. Ocean Traveler, Mand. tian-
tilus. Portlaw.

Arr. on the 4th inst.. Tomasito, Nettle, American
.Xnion, Idea. San Pietro, Huovo Monde; 7tb inst., Bva
Parker, latter at Deal. Juan F. Pearson, Lake Megan ic,

Josephine, Capt. Gauion; 8th inst.^ Castleroy. Fran-
conla; latter at Queenstown.
Tbe National Line steamer Holland, Capt. Healy,

from New-York, 25th November, lor Loudon, anived at
Grtivesend at noon to-di.v.
QUHEHSTOWN, Deo 8.—The Inmivn Line steameT City

of Berlin (from Liverpool .yesterda.v) sailed hence for
New-1'ork to-day.

QtjBENSTow.v, Dfc. 8.—The Cunard steam-ship Rus-
sia, Capt. Cook, from JSew-York, Nov. 29, arr. here at
9 o'clock: to-iiissht.

The Williams & Guion Line steam-ship Idaho, Capt,

Bedloe, from New-Yors, Jfov. 28. arr. at 8:15 P. M.

DOBHAll & CO.,
SILVERSMITHS, UNION SGUARE,

Have now on exhibition for

a few days their tjntire

CENTENNIAL SILVER
EXHIBIT, including the

"CENTURY VASE,"
and

The Fine Plated **Dowagrer"
Dinner, Dessert, and Tea Set.

The Company will also

displaysome fine sets recently

made to order.

The public are cordially in-

Tited to inspect these several
w^orks of art.

OPEN EVENINGS.

.
STADLBR'S

ClothingFalace,
BROADWAY AND PRINCE ST.

New lines of IJis!ers. O?ercoats,

and Suits, for December trade. All

classes can be suited from our im-

mense stock. Men's Busiaess Snits

range in price from $6 to $30,

Overcoats frem $5 to $25, Ulsters

from $7 to $20. Boys' and Children's

(our specialty) at equally low prices.

fiSTABLlSHED NEAKLi SIXTY YBABS.

C. G. GUNTHER & CO.,
No. 25 Union Square.

FURS
Of every description and endless variety, all aold at

lowest possible prices by eald firm, comprising

C. aUDFKEY GUMTHBR,
Foimerly of So. 46 Maiden lane and JJos. 602 and 604

Broad'TTay, and bia sons,

CHRISTIAN G. OUNTHBR, Jr., tmd

GEORGE A. GUNTHER.
IJMO:* SOUAKB ON4*«>

'<?

TiFFAlSfY & Go.
UNION SQUARE.

""..^•'^

"

Have the largest stocdc of Jewc
elry they have ever shown,
includizig Diamonds and othsi
Gems. St^ne Cameos, Coral,

and all Golii Jewelry of Frenoli

English, Soman, and their own
make. A fcdl line of Moderate-
priced Ooods suitable for pre»>

ents for ILadies, Gentlemen, «aA
Children.

4-

ESTABLISHEO 38SMI.

C. G. GUNTHER'S SONS,
KEMPTKD FBOH 502-4(04 BROADWAT TO

184 Fifth Avenue,
(FORHEBLT TEB OLD STAKD, 46 KAIDBK'IiilB}

tBTtteiosDection to their atodk oC

SEAL-SKIN SACQUES,
FUR-UNED GABME]!VT8r

FXIB TRIMMINGS.
THE TiAtUiBUT AND MOiST r COMPLSTl

EXER. OPFXa&0.

184 FifthAvemie,
^

(BBOADWAT Ain> 83D ST. I

^

I
DOUBLE VICTORY!
STEIRWAT k. SOB'S hare b«en decreed the iimiiiM

recompense, yiz-: TWO KfeDALS OF H050R aad
TWO DIPbOHAS OF M.EIUT, hriikg teoentestaUr tha
highest lionors bestowed iii>cn any piano diatiSay at
the Centennial Bxhiblttoa, no eOter viaao exkUHt&r Imr-

ing received more than one Medal aad one Dfj^lemm. To
tbe Messrs. StilS WATpnly has been aeeorded, by the
nnaniinoiu -reTd.ict ofQie Jadxvs, " Oe htghemt degree^
exeellenee in all their gtyUt," as sbowa by the fMlawliif

official report on the STBISTWAT eiUbtt of (limj,
afpmre.-and Dpright JPicuuM. xiti
" for i;reatett eoncert eapaettg in Ormtdpfanoe, mt 4Hi

highest degree of exeellenee t» aQ their »ti/lm «r pitmet,

viz.: Largest volume, pnrUu, and duration of tame, ami
extraordinary earrttag eapaaifi, irstt jireeieleih mnd tmrm-

hHitv eftnedKtnitm t al»o, %oeA diiBotiHcm «f At i

and eenxtruetinn tmA trmAng of the metalfrnmt^
.After tbis tlie report xsiniit»ly deaeilbe* aad 1

the six principal aad vopt yaJaakle of STS.NWArt
patented inventions, wMoh have made " TflS 8TJUir<
WAY"

Tbe Standard Piases ef tke WerUL
STEIVWAT t 80K8, being the only

who mannfiaarare "eyery TMurtionT' of the

including all the metal parts.xvexe hod|nA
ail^tional Uedal nad Dtoloma of Hem tat ''Ow (

pasang exeeUesoe" of tbeir MaeMnery BaU ertflW^

upon tbe fbllowing maMmoiu oOeial zt^eKt tt tta
same Judges:
" I%ete artide* of etrnpoetle mttmt skav the Ughmtwtm-

fiction ofjbtiik aad i0orfe«a»»Mp ««' tt* fretUeit Jkw
nest and untfOrmioi of metal ttmetmm. m ttmtl Ute mmf
aonadiitff qualttg, -witk a tenafle ttreagth omeeeHmg 6,000
ponndtper square etntimetrt,<i* dcsMnutrctMl 6f"Ml
texts. Tbefuli metalframes ofae»'«*hape pettemmktm-
equal degree of roAtiamee. vnrtmittiag a vastta teenasW
tensiom of strings wUhont the tUghtest danger itf to«M.«r

eraek in said metal frames, thereby eentidermbli/ im

tng tike vibratory power, axd aaaateMtiag the kosfma"'

ties of tK^T intlmmentt."

FIEST GOLD MEDAL OP HOUOR, PABIS.
I>TBST PSIZB UEDAIi.XOKDO!; KXHiaRXOX
SVSB.Y PIANO WASIUBTBD FOB. WSf% TKAKS.

I^Ilhutnted CatatosoM mAOedfMeoBMpUeatfqib

Steinway & Sons' Warerotas.
STEIKWAT HALL. -.^^

Hob. 109 and 111 Bast l4£h St.. Kew-T<K«c ^ SS» ,

:

, Wi .

STARB&MABCirS
NO. »a JOHN ST., (DP STAlRai,)

Offer to Holiday Pnrchas^^
TLnusually full collections of

Rich Jewels in Diamondsand
other precious stones ; Pearls
and Stone Cameos; Gold
Je^velry of new^ and tasteful

designs prepared for the
present season ; Bronzes,
CloclsS) and Hoins^old Or-
naments in great variety, of

latest importation.

EBER
PIANO-FORTES
NILSSON. I akull take ^t^tt opportonitT to cMm.

tOend, and praise your iastnunaata.
H.EUJO(xG. Focfbe last six years yonr {ukb'* have

L m.r ehoiet for the eoaesrtroom
Tax own house.

XiOCCA. TourXnoJrights nr^ extmordSnarv tamttm-

msats and .deserve their great smtmm.
PATTI. Ibave used the Pianos ot ert-rv «elft-

~ hiutd<t maker, oat giae i/our* ihtpnf-
erenoe over alL

STRAUSS. : Tonr Piauiis astonish ma. / ham mmsr
r yt^t sepn any Pianos mhiek ag%al yoars.

W£HLI. ' MiKiame Parens called your Piano ttis

finest in the United States. I JisOn
indorse that opluion. Ttiay bave BO
tival anyiBhere.

Prices ReasonaMe. Tanni Easy.
WABBKOOMS:

Fillb aYtt corner Sixteentb St., N* It

RUtrKRS*
STATCARF.

$10 AND UPVFAEO.
" WeicUnx tbe Ssby "—

^

new group.
Prire$l5.

Illnstrated catalocTUi
can be bsd on anplicatioa,
or msilea by incVosing Iv
cents to

JOHS EOGERS.
. Ko. 1,15'> Broiidwwr,

Corner 27 tn St.,
Hew-Yor!c

Open in tbe evmitatn fe(

tbe aoii'iava from Ueo. 16.

CHEERFUL FIRES.
Ciiiu1)e]4and Lump Coal ^

Forgntes snd openstoTea. It make« a most ioteiM
and liealthy hei<t; Terr littls sell ; iS' (.v-onomioal. and
eqoals tbe best cannel co&L Prloe, $8 per lou, deiiT^-

ered in the City.

CONSOLIDATION COAL COMPANY,
Office, 71 Broaoway, Room S&

CALYUV A. WATSO.V'. Retail Agenu
Branch office, 860 Broadwar. Yard, 436 to 44 J Is* a%
ORDERS Bt MAIL PttOAIPTLTA TTE.VOiSD TO

Tie Neff-YorlWeeldy Times.

WILL BE SENT PO.'*TAGE PAID TO IKDIVIDDAt

SDBSC'BIBKBS AT

OiB DoEar ii Tfffit Cei
1»BK. ANNUM. •: t

IN CLUB8 OP TaiBTT OB aiOEB AT »

ONE DOLLARPERAWWUtt'

•• %:.

.a;.<ja;^a^.i.-. .... ^^..^r^: ^^.i:.:f;Mv^t^hatgfefeatka^>^V;!
niuiM^^bu^ imidia
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fHE PQUTICAL SITUATION.

A BEMOCBATIC THICK IN FLORIDA,
UatA^AVLX PBRTORM&NGB OF rODOK

WHITX — THK STATE BOARD OF QAN-

TA8SBBS ORTEREI) TO SHOW CAa9B
WHT THEY SaOOLD NA BR COMMITTBP
l^R COMTBMFlS—FaCnTlBSS EFFORTS TO

ooinrr ii^ akgw.
mttM DitgaMk to (to Ntw-Tark Timet.

Tajujlhasskx, Deo. 9.—To-day Hon. S. B.

MoLin, Seoretarj ot State, and Hon. C. A.

Cowxill, late members of the Board of State

Canyaasen, were bidtiitht before Jiidee White
and ordered to show oaaae w^y they sboold

,•0* ^ ooMmitted for ootttempt The con-

tonpt oi whioh these gentlemen have
been guilty ie their refusal to oonnt in

Gteorge F. Drew as Governor, and Noble

A. Hail as Lientenant Governor of Florida.

For at least three weeks the Democratic law-

jera have been loudly o^Uing upon the Can-

Tassing Board ta sift the returns brought be-

fwe them, and to pxir£e them of the fraudulent

TOtea counted. .
They have overwhelmed the

Iward with aathorlties and precedents in sup-

port of this ooarse, and the board having acted

npon their instraotions, they find their candi-

dates in the minority, and now demand that the

'Mnvassen shall go back on all they have done,

xesolve themselves into a body of clerks, and

deelare whatever resutc appears from the face

«f the retains. On the 6tb mst. Judge White

Issued aa injunction restraining the board

from proceeding with the count, as it was ap-

parent that an equitable and fair canvass of the

vote* would deteat the Whole Demooracio State

kieket ; but the board \fad already completed its

labars before the infunction reached them, aikd

BOW tbey are dragged before Judge White to

' ihcw eaoae why they should not be committed

fat omtempt. It is difQoult to determine where
tha oontempt oomes in ; but the Democratic

Iftwyen tHaim that the contempt has

. b««& eomuritted in that they did
' not take returns as expressed on the face there-

of without any inquiry as to their legality.

• The SepubUoan members, through their ooun-

yel, aiade answer that the board had
' done no act except in keeping with
' the letter and spirit of the order ; for the

eonoloflien of it was that their oompilation ot

' the votes cast should be none other than such

'

' OMupilation as may be solely furnished upon

.Hfta true and regular election returns. This

f!%as axa«tlv what had been done, and w^s in

•trict ooDfbrmity to the State law governing
' Uie eanvass. At the same^ time that the Judge
. eitad tiie oaovassov before Mm, he issued a

mfwdamna compelling the board to re-

"^llBgaaiae and entering the extraordi-

^ucj ooMBiaiid, "that in BammariziDg the

result of said election for Governor, ydu
' do declare and decide that the petitioner,

8«orge F. Drew, is shown by the retuma to be

deeted to the ofiSee of Governor." The Bepub-
Beans tiiink that the mere issuing of this man-
damus is a snlBoiently arbitrary exercise of a

' v'^MPB than doabtfoi power, without the demand
J^peqigmadointerms chatno otherjudgment shall

bo aznved at except that which declares the

Democratio candidates elected. The oanvass-

en have tieen given until Monday to deter-

I wh^ aaaw^ thegr will make t» the man-
Tbe aotioa'Wf- ^udge WbHe has pro-

-Ifaked the disgust of every man who knows
.Iwijniiiig of the law of tha State and the
sxtmt of the Judge's power on such ooca-

sioaa. He has stood at the elbow of the

J||paMOTiii>$«Mr sme*- «ba day «f tiie eteettoa.

teady to i^^titata aia position to any extent

vhieli tha extremities of the Democratic ean-

dt^ates might demand. His services, however,

will be of little avail, as any judgment he may
will be SH -ject to review by the 8u-

Court, whioh is made up of men whose
^abaracters are the very reverse of that of

' Judge White. _

THE IHBEB SOUTHERN STATES.
,-. fOBCOMMITTEBS OF THE SENATE COMAIIT-

TKB TO BK SEST BOCTB—THE OREGON
CASE TO BE INVESnaATED—THE ELEC-
TION8 IN MISSISSIPPI AND ALABAMA.

f SptekU Uitpateh to (A* Ntw-Tork Timet.

fe* Washington, Dec. 9.—The Senate Com-
^
^^:^ittee on Privile°;e8 and Elections held an exr

4^ leaded session to-day, and determined to : send

\ anbe<nnmittees into all three of the Souihern

; * States rnstr^d ofpursuing the investigation ofthe
' late elections in this city, as it had been origi-
' aally intended. Senators Howe, Wadleigh, Mo-

> *'1|iIlaQ, Boutwell, McDonald, and Salisbury are

' Vtta ooBHBittee to go to Louisiana; Senators
^ Camenn, Chnstiancy and Merrimon will

; SO to South CaroliiDa; Senators Mitch-
' en. Teller, and Cooper will take
ekarga of the investigation m Florida. All

ttiese eommittees will leave Monday night, and
] enter at once npon the work assigned them.
Benatora Morton, Logan, and Kenian wUl re-

' ntidn here aad investigate the Oregon case, and
inquire into the law as well as t ba facts, aad
perb^w they will take testimony ad to the

eteetions in Mississippi and Alabama.

;
THE OUTRAGE IN OREGON.

%a AUTHENTIC STATEMENT 8KNT TO SECRE-
TAKT CHANDLER—THB TRUB 'FACTS IN

THE CASE—THE PLOT INSPIRED BY TIL-
' DEW.

Speeial Dintatch to the Nevi-Tork Tim'!'..

' Washington, Dec. 9.—Secretary Chau-
dler to-night received the toilowiua
dispatch from Oregon, which is iuceuaed

to be a full and aatbentic statement of the
' oireumstances attending the meeting of the

Electoral College, it may be reiied on as an
', exact and tmtbiui account, one which an in-

vestigation will sustain :

To Hon. Z. Chandler, Washington:

Alter the Electors entered the room assigned

them by the SJeoretary of State, they proceeded

. to organize, and Mr. Odell was elected Chair-

man and Mr. Cartwright Secretary. Cronin

was Bitting at the same table. Mr. Chad-

wick knocked at the door and gave

Cronin a larj^e envelope. The certifi-

cates were called fur. Cronin said

he had tbem The college requested him to

produce them, but he refused.. The demand
, was again made by tho college, with the re-

mark that if he claimed a seat in the college, it

. was necessarv for him to show by what au-

thority he assumed to act, as he had received

only a minority of the votes. He replied,

"Yoa might just as well -uudferetaud first as

, last that you will never gee them," and then

asked if Odell and Cartwright refused

to act with him. Both said " No."
' Cronin reniied, *' Yes, you do," and

left the table, going to another part

of the room. He then sent for Miller and Par-

ker, two Deniocrata, with whom he proceeded

to fill vacancies and organiao his Kump Col-

lege. Our Electors proceeded with their bus-

iness witbpnt leaving the table. Mr. Watts'

resignatiou waa received and accepted. Then

be was re-elected, and a vote was taken. A
C demand was Biade- at once upoa the

v gMSAtasjr qUUw^ bf tlM CoUegei for a certi-

fied rote by counties, and also a certified copy

of the abstract of the vote for Electors, which

were obtained under the seal of the State. Affi-

davits were then made by the Electors, and in-

closed with the proceedings, that the Governor

and Secretary of State refused them certifi-

cates.

Immense indignation meetings have been

held in all parts of the State, at whioh Gov.

Grovor has been severely denounced. He has

also beau hanged and burned in effigy in several

places. Moderate Democrats unite with

Bepublicams in denouaoing this cra.t-

rageous act. Cronin loaves to-day for

thb East with his fraudulent vote.

It is understood here that Gov. Grover based

his action on a legal opinion lurnished him

from New-York. The entire proceeding was
evidently deliberately planned. It is generally

supposed that a large amount of money was
received here from the East. Senator

Kelly has heen a prominent actor in

the action. The minutes ot the Electoral Col-

lege show that only two Electors were present

at the organization, and that a vacancy was
declared, which was filled by the election of

Mr. Watts. No mention is made of Cronin,

except in the affidavits of the Electors, which

accompany the record of the proceedings.

A STATEMENT BY THK DKMOCRATlfc CANDI-

DATES FOR PBESIDE.VTIAL BLECTOBS.
San Francisco, Doc. 9.—A press dispatch

from Salem. Oregon, saya that the following state-

ment hj the Democratic candidates tor Presidential

Electors was published in last evening's Daily

Mneury, headed " Trne Statement to the People of

Oregon "
:

Iiiasmuch as srosaly falfle statements, parDortinsr
to relate what ocoarred at ttie holding of the Elec-
toral College to-day. are being induitrioaslv circa-
lated by members of the HepuDlioaa Parry, we the
ludersigued submit the lollowinsas a faithful detail
of the iitoceedmirs in question in the said Electoral
College, held in Salem on the 6th day of December,
1876. At the hour of 12 tl>ere weie present in the
ruom designated as the one la whicti the Electoral
vote should be cat<t tjie following persons: J. C.
Cartwright, W. H. OdelT, J. W. Watts, Henry
Klippel, W. B. Las wi a, and E. A. Cronin. At the
said boor tbe door of ibe room in which
the said Electoral vote was lo be oast was
opened, and the Secretary of State banded to
Mr. Cronin an envelope o»ntaining the certificated
in triplicate of the electloa as Electors ot

E. A. Cronin, J. C. Cartwright, and W. H.
OdelL After handing tbe certificates to
ilr. Gronin, the Secretary retired from
the room. Immediately afttrward Mr. Cartwrient
opened the door and admitted one Mr. Miate,

a police officer of the city of Salem, and
Deputy UDlted States Marsbal. Minte. npon
there entering, closed the door, locked
it, and took ont the key, whereupon
Cronin reauested him to leave the room. Cart-
wnebt and Odell insiited at first upon Minte's re-
maiuiag, but finally, noon the rt>queat of Cart-

wrighi, Minte retired, leavinj; the key
In the. ^our. Odell then looked the door
and took tbe key, bat oa the request ' of
a Democrat replaced the key in the dour. Cronlu
then read, in tbe presence and bearing of all ihuse
iu tbe room, one of the certificates showing tbe
eiecdoD ot himself, Odell, and Cartwrighr. After
the reading Cconiu inquired of Odell and Cart-
wright it tbey were ready to vote with bun and
proceed with their business as Electors. Tfaer
answered oy demanding tho certificates lo Cronin's
possession, Cartwright acting as principal spoKes-
man. CioniD in reply pronosed to proceed with the
ote for President and Vice President, stat-
ing in efiecc that the certificates would be
produced and attached to tbe certiH-

cate showing tbe resalt. Cartwiisht and Odell
refused to proceed, and requested Kiiupei and Cas-
well to retire, which they deoimjBa to do. Cart-
wright then arose and, addressing Cronin, said

:

"II you waut a row you might as wuU have it now
as at any other time;" and Cronin replied, "Sit
down. We are not here lu have a row. but to vote
f>>r President and Vice President." Cronin then
again requested Cart wii^cht and Odell to proceed
with tbeeleciiun.
Cartwright then moved that Odell should net as

Cbxirmau, and apou th» vote of birajieif and Oiell
declared toe motion carried, and Odell then ap-
pointed Cartwright Secretary. Dr. Watts then read
a paper parporiia^ to be his resignation as Elector.
Cartwright moved the acceptance uf the preiended
resigiiation, and it was declared carried ; and iui-

igfldiafly thereafter, by . tbe yotes of the two.
Watts was declared tbe Elector to fill the yacancy.
These proceedings were latermpied throughout by
dialogue, which had tbe character ot altercation,
between Cromn on the one side, and Cartwright and
Odell on tne other, Cronin loaisting that the latter
should act with him, and proceed with the baainess
of the College, and tbey refusing to do so.
After tbo pretended appointment ot Watts

Cronin arose and, addrusaiug Cartwright and Odell,
said in effect if not in these precise words: "Gentle-
men, do you refose to act with me in proceeding
with the business of the Electoral college )"

One or hoih of them replied, sienitying
an unqualified refusal. Cronin then said that
this retosai to act created vacancies in theElecioral
College, and tbat be appointed J. a. S. Miller, of
Jackson County, to fill one of said vacaacies. Mr.
Miller, baying been introduced into the room and
tuiormed of what bad taken place, asked Cart-
wright and Odell if tbey refused to act
with Cronin in casting tbe yote of the
State. Cartwrigbt, auswonni:, said tbey bad so re-

lused, and Mr. Miller then siguitieu his lateution
to accept tbe appoiotmeut. The two then appoini-
ed Jotin Parker Secretary, and the yotes were
taken by ballot for President and Vice President,
and tbe business formally proceeded with to the
end. Fending these proceedin&s Cartwrigbt,
Watts, and Odell were engaged la signing papers.

E. A. CKONIN,
W. B. LASWELL.
HEN B,y KLIPPEL.

A REMABKAHLE CIEGULAB.
PREPAKATIONS FOR A GATHERING OF THE

BOL'THKRN BIFI,E CLUBS IN WASHING-
TON — ANOTHER DEMOCRATIC PLOT
BROUGHT TO LIGHT.

Speeial Dispatch to the New- York Time*.

"V^ASHiNGTON, Dec. 9.—Eepublicans are

advised of the discovery ol a most extraordi-

nary circular. It is printed and addressed to

the commanders of all tbe militia and all

the armed organizations in the Southern
States. The circular recites that it is

the desire of the Democratic managers to have

an imposing military demonstration at the time

of the inauguration of Tilden, and it requests

the recipient of the circular to notify the per-

son sending it whether his command can at-

tend, how large it will be, and especially to

i^y«» tho record of tbe ofiioera, number,
calibre, character, and quality of its

rifles and field-pieces. A blank is left

tiir the signature of the person sending it.

That the Democrats might desire * to make an

important military pageant in the event of

Tilden's inauguration can be understood, but

the remarkable request as to the calibre of the

r.fles and the artillery, and record of the ofli-

cers, xs believed to mean mischief.

generally upon the snooesnfnl issue of the Presi-
dential canvass ; also denouncing tbe nsnrp'atory
aotioD of tbe Governor of Oregon in issaine the
legal certificate to a Damocrat not chosen in
nccordance with the will of tho people of thnt State.
BeaolntionS were also adopted commending tho
firm, unfalterlnz attitude of Thk New-York
TIME8 during the present political crisis. The
meeting, which was largely attended, was enthusi-
astic throughout.

THE NEW-Io'rK election.
OFFICIAL STATBMENT OF THE RESULTS ON

STATK OifFlCERS AND THK CONSTITU-

TIONAL AMENDMENTS.
The votes cast for State officers and upon the

two proposed amendments to the Constitution of

the State have b»en officially canvassed, and tbe ag-

gregate results ast^ertained to be as follows :

For Governor—R&win D. Morgan, Kepnblioan,

489,371 ; Lucius Robinson, Domoorat, 519,831 ; Wil-

Ham J. Groo, Prohibition. 3,412; Richard M. Grif-

fin, G-reenbaok. 1,438 ; total yote, incladinz scatter-

ing. 1,014,909; Kobinson's plurality, 30,460 ; majori-

ty. 29,fi01.

For Lieutenant Gotier/ior—Sherman S. Bogora,

Hepablican, 430,075; William Dorshelmer, Demo,
crat, 518,769; Alfred F. Btown, Prohibition, 3.346

;

Thomas Armstrong, Greenback, 1,5G7 ; scattering,

397.

For Canal Commwmner—Daniel D. Spencer, Re-

puohcan, 489.953; Darias A. Osfden, Democrat,

51?,897 ; Sho well Powell, Prohibition, 3,284; An-

thony Cuddehack, Greenback, 971.

For Inspector of State Prisons—Charles F. Trow
bridge. Republican, 490,138 ; Robert H. Anderson,

Democrat, 5iai66; Elias T. Talbof, Prohibition,

6,291 ; John W. Camp, Greenback, 1,511.

For Jvdqe of the Court of Apj>eai«—George W.
D.inforth Republican. 487.130; Robert Earl, Dem-
ocrat, 513,899 ; Henry Haener, Prohibition, 2,561 ;

Marcena M. Dickinson, Greenback, 75.

On Constitutional Amendments~-Viiat, relating

to Superintendent of Public Work* : For, 513. 153 ;

again.1t, 81,832; mtlority in fivor, 451,321. Second,

relating to Superintendent of State Prisons : Fi>r,

630,226 J against, 80,358 ; ma.l )rity in favor, 449,868.

OFFICIAL CANVASS OF MICHIGAN.
THE REPUBLICAX MAJORITIES THE TOTAL

VOTE ON GOVERNOR—THE COifGRES-

eiONAL VOTK.
Special Dispatch to the Nexo-Torh Timet.

Detroit, Dec. 9.—The official oanvasa of

this State has lust be»n completed, the vote on

Presidential Electors only having been heretofore

declared. The Repabiioan maioritiesover all ranee
on state officers from 11 776 to 29,349, while the

pluralities for tbe Republican State ofQcers

over their Democratic opponents range from
13,272 to 32,210. The total vote on Gov-
ernor was as follows: Cawwell, Repub-

lican, 165.S2C; Webber,' Democrat, 142,492;

Sparks, Greenback, 8.297; Williams. Temperance,

870; saattering and imperfect. 360. Of the consti-

tutional amendments, that incteaiing the salaries

of Circuit Judges was defeated by 595 adverse ma-

.jority, and the other two were ratified by large ma-

jorities. Williams, Democrat, for Congress in the

First District, bad 2,054 plurality, and the Repub-

lican nluralitius in tbe other districts were as fol-

lows: Wilets, 2,087 ; MoGowan, 2,653; Keightley,

2,386; Stone, 3,362; Brewer, 1,751; Conger, 2,641;

Ellsworth, 338; Hubbell, 5,568.

THE ELECTION POOLS.

MR. JOHN MORRISSEY DECLARES ALL BETS

OFF ON THE PRESIDENTIAL QUESTION

—

HIS EXAMPLE TO BE FOLLOWED BY THE
OTHER POOL-SELLERS.

A varieCv of opinions prevail among betting

men touching the action of Mr. John Morrissey in

declarine all. bets ofi' made at his eatabiishment ou
the general result of the Presidential election.

Those who had bet on Tilden were more than satis-

fied with Mr. Morrissey'a action, and in order to ap-

pear consistent they join heartily with bim in the

assertion tbat he ought to have decLnred bota off a

month ago. Many oi those who had bat on Gov.

Hayes were also glad to have tbe privilege of with-

drawing their money from Mr. Morriasey's strong

bos. preferring to lose the mooer which they have

really won by the election of Gov. Hayes, rather

than wait two or three months, with the prospect at

tbe end bf that time of a lively dispute with those

against whom they had bet their money.

Others who had bet on tbe winning side dispute

Mr. Morrissej's tight to declare bets off. They say

tbat in good Democratio partance bis duty is

"tiimply ministerial;" that be is only a stake-

holder ; that he has no authority to pay back stakes

Tvhich he holds without the mutual consent of both

parties. Mr. Moirissey says tbat in declaring bets

of^ he has d»ne v> hat he believes will be approved by
niuetv-nine out of a hundred of his customers. Tbey
made ttieir bets expectiue tbat in less than two
weeks tbe Question who should be the next Presi-
dent would be settled finally and beyond dispute.
A moBth has eii^psed and siill tbe question is nur
decided, and what is worse, it ii quite improbable
tbat any satisfactory decision will be made Ibr two
or three months to come. Perhaps the bets could
never De paid with mutual sati^faoiibnon the parDot
the betters. Mr. Murrisaoy says that a treat many
men who bet at his establisbmetu were seriously
embarrassed by bavine their money locked up for
so loos a time, and that tbey came.,t(i biuj in hircu
numbers asking him to take tbe action he finally

did take. Mr. Morriasey's cashiers were
busy Friday and Saturday redeeming
tickets. Friday tbe heavy betters presented
tbemsolyea, withdrawing sums which aggregated
about one hundred thousand dollnra. Xtsteiday
the number of ticket-holders presenting tbomselvea
was greater, bat tbe aggregate sum withdrawn did
not exceed fifty thousand dollars. There still re-

mains about two hundred thousand dollars to be
withdrawn, making the aggrecace upon which Mr.
^iorri«8ey receives two iior cent, as bis lees as
stakeholder, $350,000.

The other poul-sellersare following in Mortl.'ssey's

wake. Tattersall has issued notice declaring all

bets off, and will begin to r«deem tickets to-morrow.
Hj bolus about $12,0U0 in stakes on the ceneral re-

sult. Johnson, of Johnson's Pool-rooms, who, next
to Morrissey, holds the highest amount of
Slakes, is extremely desirous of following
Morriose.v's example, a^jd has called a
meeting of his cusiomers to bi- held at bis rooms
Tuesday ni^bt, at which be will ask permisaion to

declare bets ofl'. The manaeera of the Turf Ex-
change propi'Se to take similar action at a meeting

to be held this evening. All of these pucl-.ielltTn

re-echo the sentiments of Mr. Uorrissei, and
make use of almost his precise words. The
general comqient of non-botting raeu ia that

tbe riiihleous inteotious ol Morrissey and tho
other pool-aeliers will not stand daylight. They
leeard it as a very snaidcioua circumstance
ibat not until tbe election of G')V. Hayes was es-

>aolished ueyoo'J a doubt, dirt rUe pool-sellers make
up their minds to deci.ire i'L bets. ft'. They say
that tbo aciioii ot the pool-sellers ia a violent uieach
of trust, ami thjt it would never have taken plaje
had the result of too count lu Lmiaiaua or South
Carolina or JFlorida beeu iiiffareui.

TEE TROOPS 1^ SUOia. CAROLINA.
GEN. HUGER'S reply TO THE CUMMIITKB;

OF THE DliMOCKATlC HOUSK.
CoLnMBiAT^Dec. 9.—Tbe following has been

received by the committee of tho Domooratio

House:
Columbia, S. C, Dec. 8, 1876.

To Hon. F. A, Conner and others:

Gestlemen of tub LOMiUTTiSE : I hava the honor
to B.iy in reply to your luyuiiies baaed upon the
lesolutiou, uf which you h^tuiled mo a copy on
yesterday, thattheUnitouSUies troopsiu tbe State-
nouse were placed there by my order foi
the purpose of executioi; such order* as
might be given, and in this couuectiou
I would say. with reference to the luquiries iiuui-

oereu six and seven, that ,f your bo,,y sb'juld ap-
pear it the StatK-houoo fjr the purpooo of euturiug
tho Hull ' f tbt> House si KtjpreaeutaUveti, aud should
be retuaeu auuifision by .hose hiving cuarjie or the
duor.s, aud such persons &houia apply lo the ( fficers

in coiumHiid ot ihe troops at the State-houae for
assia'ance ntcessaiy to prerent your euterintr, the
prefect orders to the officers would require them to
render such aaaialauce. X aiu, getuit-men, your
obedient servant, THOMAS U. ECTGliK, .

Colonel and Brevet Briijadior Guueral.

Nothing else baa transpired to-day, except that
more Peaeral trowpa aro cu ruute lor lUis place.
Everything is retuarh-ahiv quiet. .

m
IHli SEyEMhl±..-<iii uAliU JCEPUBLICASS.
A special meeting oi tho Seventeenth .Ward

Hayea and W-heeler Club was held last nijfbt at !Nu.

NOMINATED FOM MAi^OH OF WATERiOWN.
Special Ditvateh lo llie Mw-Vork limea.

Watkktown, Dec. 9.—Gen. Bradley Wms-
loyv was last evening nominated for Mayor by the

Kepublicans. He was Mayor of tbe ciiv in 187,i.

Cuarles A. Settle was aomi-nated for Chamberlain.

THE LOTIl&IASA JuOKtT CLUB EACES.
New-Orleans, Dec. 9.—Thia was the last day

of the Fall meetinc of the Louiaiaua Jockey Ciuo.

The weather was clear and cool, the attendance

small, and the track a little heavy. The hrac race-
Howard Stakes, mile daah. was won by Eva Shir-

ley, the lavonte; Cora Lin, second; Madj;eDulie,
Kind: Hattie P, fourth. Time, 1.521^ The second
race, mile dash, for a Consniatlou puiae of $250, was
won hvCornei'ii, the favorite: H.iiry Owens, seuoiid;

Sundo"wn Colt, ibinl ; Falmouth, lourth. Time.
I:50i3. The third race—four mile heats, for a purse
of tfcOO, was won by Gen. Harney, the favorite, iu
two siramht heatt*; Uucle, aecoufl(; Whipaaw, third;

War JIl', fourth ; Port Leonard distanced. Time,
7:55%. 8:-2»J«.

385 Bowery, Mr. Julius Harburger, the President,
lu Ihe chaii'. Kesolii-ions w^ere offered bv C. Oi-to
Baose, and adopteu ananimoiisl'y, eongraiulating;

^Iho BepubUoaasgf tho War^aud of tbo coanwjc ] pcuoor

SENTENCE OF A GANG OF BUtiOLARS.
Watertown, Dec. 9.—A gang of burg-

lars who have been found operating in dil'-

ierent parts of Lawrerce Couuty dur-

iuK the past few weeks weie cautured r.;ceut!y,

and all pleaded guilty to indictment for burulary.

Tbey have been sentenced as follows : Edward
Holmes, the leader, to eiuht years and six months
in the Daunemora Prison ; William Kane and John
Grey, Jr., each to g;z years aud 8U mouths la the

same prison ; William Perkins to three years and
six months In the .^.tbany Puuitentiar.v, and
Klock to two yeaca ana six months in the same

LATEST MWS BY CABLE.

THE EASTERN QUESTION.
A FRESH WAR TAX IMPOSED IN TURRET

—

THE CONFERKNCB CHAIRMANSHIP—THE

PRUSSIANS IN ROUMANIA.
Vienna, Dec. 9.—Advices from Constantino-

ple state that afresh war tax of fifteen pia^ires

has been l»ivied upon every male between five and
sixty years of age.

Constantinople, Deo. 9.—Safoet Pasha, Minister

of Foreign Aff.iirs, bas addressed a circular dis-

patch, dated Dec. 1, to the representatives of the

Porte abroad, declaring thai tbe Porte Is not re-

sponsible for the deplorable condition of some of

her provinoea. Energetic measures were only taken

after all conciliatory meads had been exhausted.

The Porte is now on the point of introducing re-

forms which would satisfy all her subjects of what-

ever race or religion. Safoet Pasha in conclnaion,

points out that Turkey's attitude of moderation

was the surest guarantee for the introduction of

reforms, and therefore Bussian armaments and Rus-

sian occupations are uninatified.

Gen. Ignatlefi', the Russian Ambassador, lisited

tbe Marquis of Salisbury yesterday, and had a long

conversation with him. Sir Henry E'.liot, the Brit-

ish Ambassador, will elve a dinner to all the dip-

lomalie, corps on the 14th inst.

LONDON", Dec. 9.—A dispatch from Berlin to the

Pall Mail Gazette aa\B Gen. Ignaiieffhas prop aed

that tho Marquis of Salisbury preside at the con-

ference of thb powers. The Turkish representa-

tives are reported to have objected, on the ground
that diplomatic usage assigns the Presidency to

one of them.

The Pall MaU Gazette's Berlin corresnondentsays

:

" It is announced that, in the event of tbe Russians

passing through Bonmania, the Roumanian Army
will neither join nor oppose them, ba^^will »etire

into a portion of the principality not touched by the

Russians. The Roumanian Government will at the

same time record a formal protest against such

breach ot neutrality."

At the annaal l6te of St. George, celebrated yes-

terday at St. Petersborg, the Czar, as nsaal, pro-

posed the health of Emperor "William, who is the

oldest Knight of the Order, in complimentary and
kindly terms. He al no expressed hones of a peace-

able settlement of the Eastern question.

THE FRENCH POLIlICAL SITUATION.
Pabis, Dec. 9.—The political situation ia con-

sidered very seriou?. There is now a direct con-

flict between the Left and Pmsident MacMabon.
The latter is asserted to be influenced by councils

which, thousrh not reactionary, are unfavorable to

the Republicans, and la reaolvetV not to yield

while the Left are equally resolved to

cany their ideas. A stats of feelina:

exists which renders a compromise difficult. The
Rcpublique Fran^aise expreasas the hope that tho

President will make au initiatory advance towards
the majority of tbe Chamber of Deputies, and ooints

out the dilemma which exists, namely : Either tho

Cabinet adoDts the programme of the Chamber or

enters npon a Cfrnggle with the malority—whlcb-

must lead to dissolution. "Such a step," the Ite-

publiqiie Frangaise adds, "is not regarded with

apprehension by the majority, because it knows

that the country will be on its side."

LONBON, Dec. 9.—A dispatch to Renter's Tele

gram Com panv from Paris saya it la stated tbat the

present Cabinet will be maintained in its entirety,

excepting Xi^SkM. Jules Simon will replace M. De
Marcere as Minister of the Interior. It is said that

President Mac&^ahon bas approved of this combi-
nation.

ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND.
London, Dec. 9.

—
^The Queen issued a proc-

lamation to-day proroguing Parliament nniil Peb.

8, when it Is to meet for the dispatch of urgent

and important business.

At a meeting of the Glasgow County Justices

yesterday, attentioD was called to tbe late appall-

ing catastrophe at the Brooklyn Theatre in Brook-

lyn. It was agreed tbat steps should be taken to

provide ample means of exit from the Glasgow

theatres, and protection against fire. A committee

of .justices and architects waa appointed to inspect

the different theatres and report to a future meet-

ing. -

FOREIGN BUSINESS AFFAIRS.
A DULL WEEK ON THK LONDON STOCK EX-

CHANGE—.MINCING LANE MARKETS

—

SHIPMENT OF SILVER.

London, Deo. 9. At the Stock Exchange the
past week has been a dull one, except for the spec-

ulations in Argentine stocks heretofore leported.

The tone, on the whole, was ^ore favorable than

last week. Enslish railways are better on in-

creased traffic returns. In foreicns, Russian show
an advance of 2 per cent, on the week, and Hunirar

riana 1 to 2. Other international stocks are frac-

tionally bettor, except Argentines, which are 4 to

10 lower, though all close better than the lowest

point. To-dav all stocks close rather fiat, though

the reaction is very alii^bi. Discounts are weaker,
II3 being the rnline rate.

In' the Mincing lane markets daring the week tbe

demand was leas active than latterly, speculation

having subsided. Sugar was dull, bur, notwith-

standing tho reaction, the fall from the highest

quotation at the end of November ia only 6d. tola,

per owt., and that ianot gennral, assomostocka have

further decreaaed. Refi led bas declined la. to 2a.

Rice waa less excited. The advance (now about

2s, 6d. per cwt. from the most depressed

period this year) baa been supported. Iu

coffee, all common kinds met with

an improved demand at a recovery of several shil-

lings. A limited demand of plantation Ceylon re-

alized extremely high price*. The new crop will

not arrive in quantity until next month. Stocks of

coffee in the chief European ports exhibit a heavy

diminution as contrasted with the same date of

previous seasjns. Tea continuea unsettled, and
there have been farther arrivals. Saltpetre ia firm.

Spices are inanimate.

Silver is quoted to-day at aSigd. par ounce.

Tbe Cuuard Line steamer Ahyssilnia, which sailed

from Liverpool to-day for New-York, took f100,000

in specie. ^
ARREST OF A FJiJs.NCH UIPLOMAT.

A CENTKNXIAL GUARu'S SUIT FOR SLANDER
—KELKASK OF THE DEFKNDANT.
Sueciai Dispatch to tfie Nea-Vorlc Timet.

PHiL,.\r>ELPHiA, Dec. 9.—The sensation caused

Dy the arre.st oi Capt. P. G. R. Anfrye, one of the

Ereuch Commissioners to the Exposition here, on

the charge of slander, came to a conclusion to-day,

wheu bo was diacharged from custody and the writ

waa quashed. The Captain waa arreated by
an order of the court, signed by Judge M. Rus-

sell Thayer, aud Deputy Sheriff Spooner

did but his duty in obeying tbe order of the court.

Tho matter came up betore Judge Thayer to-day,

and aasumed an air of importance when a diapatch

from Secretary Fiab to Hon. Jonu K. Valentine,

United States District Attorney, waa produced

iTQueating that otiioial to see that the rights

aud immunities of tho Captain were pro-

tected. The court granted a ruliug that the

plaint. ff ahow cause why the writ in the above

case should not be quashed arfd defendent dia-

charjied, ano the aame 18 returnable forthwith. G.

Warner Gohcen, E.-^q., for the dtlendaiit, waa
heard, wheu the rulo was made absolute aud the

tbe defendant discharged. It ia not known whether

the matter will end here or not.

DISAPPEAKAXOE OF A GITT CLERK.
Kewi'OKT, Dec. 9.—At a meeting; of the City

Go\ tiruoienc this oveuiuj; actiiiu waa lakeu relative

to tbe ml.iaiug City Clerk, Benjamin Marsh, Jr.,

who haa been miaain^ since Monday laat. It bad

been represented thai he was a defaulter to the

City to the amount of {20,000 but the, Finanoe Com-

mittee reported this evening that they found

the books and Ifapers correct, amd it 1*
aenerally believed by the Goveinmeiit and the pab-
Ui) that ha Is not * defaulter, bat tbat h* tm labax

ing under aberration of the mind when leaving the
city, caused by domestic aff.iirs. The City Govern-
ment this eveuinii elected Charles B. Marsb, son of
tbe miasing Clerk, to that ofiice, which shows that
tbe father is not a defaulter, notwithstanding all

reports to tbe contrary.

NOTES FROM WASHINGTON. "

TREASURY BALANCES AND DEPOSITS—THE
AGRICULTURAL REPORTS—THE AKMY
AND NAVY. .

Washington, Dec. 9.—The Secretary, ot the

Treasury has issued a cipcular with regard to the

execution of bonda by tranaportation companies as

carriers of dutiable mercbaiyliae, and prescribing

that iu lieu ot securities there may be deposited

with the United States Treasurer ragiatered bonds

of any authorized issue of the Government of eaual

amonnt to the prescribed penalty of the transporta-

tion bond.

The Treasury now holda 1337,594,300 in United

Stares bonds to secure National Bank circulation,

and 418.983,000 to aucure public deposita. United

Statea bonds deposited for circulation tor the week
ending to-day, $931,700. United States bonds hold

for circulation withdrawn for the week ending to-

dav, $1,233,203. National Bank circulation ont-

sranding: Currency notes, |313,8S2,611 ;
gold notes,

$2,099, 190.

The receipts from Internal Revenue to-day were
1350,196 22, and from Customs $421,358 49.

The following shows the receipts of National

Bank notes received for redemption for the week
ending to-day, as compared with the correaponding

week of last year

:

1875.
New-Vc-k $9:^4.1)00
Boston I,'.i73.0 III

Philadelphia 241,(i00
ChicaKo 79,000
Cinciiioati 25,1)00
Miacellanbous 1,164,000

Total $.37716,0,10
Amount received to-day. $738,613.

Pfcy Inspector Goorge L. Davis ia ordered to the
Naval Asylum, Philadelphia, on the Ist cf January
next. Pay Inspector i;. P. Wallach ia ordered to
the Navy.yard, League Island, as inspector of pro-
viaiona and clothing, on Jan. 1. Lieut. Com-
mander Frederick Pearson is detached iroin
apecial duty coonect,ed with the Centennial Exhibi-
tion, and ordered to report to tbe Chief of the
Bureau of Ordnance for dutv. Pay Director John
S. Gnllck is ordered from the Naval Aayluiu, Phila-
delphia, on tne li^t of January, and ordered t^i settle
^cconnia. Paymaster Burtis is ordered from tbe
Navy-yard, League laland, on Jan. 1, and ordered
to settle aocouuta.
By direction of tbe Secretary of War Lieut. Col.

B. &>. Alexander, of the Corps of Engineers, having
completed the outy assigned to him on Nov. 2, will

return to his station ni San Francisco, Cal. UDon
hia own application Second Lieut. H. L. Scott, of
the Seventh Cavalry, ia transferred from
Company E to Cinni-any I ot tbat regiment. Lieut.

Col. James Van Voa.it, of the Sixteenth Infantry,
18 relieved from his present duty, and will join hia
regiment. A Board of Survey, to constat of Lieut.
Col. H. F. Clarke, and Capta. H. W. James, Assiat-

ant Quartermaster, and Samuel Ovenshine, vt the
Fifth Cavalry, -Bill asaemble at the cavalry recruit-
lug rendezvous of Capt. W. B. Kennedy, of the
Tenth Cavalry, in Baltimore, ou the 12th inst., to

inquire into and hx the responsibiiitv for tho loss
of articles of clothintr, camn and garrlaon equlppage
for which Capt. Kennedy is responsible.

1876.
$765,000
1,456,000
423,000
6a,000
30,0oO
8:1&,000

$31584^00

LOSSES hi FIRE.

At about .5 o'clock last evening an elegant
residence, known a^ the Drew mansion, on the
Boulevard, about midwav between Elizabeth and
Newark, N. J., was discovered to be burning ao-ax

the kitchen. An alarm was at once given, but be-

fore assistance bad arrived the flames h.td gained
such headway as to be beyond contrcd. The d-weli-

ing was occupied by Mr. R. R. Amery, who was
making^reparatlons to move, and bad had some of
nis valuable furniture taken away oofore the
flamea broke out. The ioaa is estimated at f30,003,
the insurance upon which la only partial. The
flames originated from a defect in one of the fiuea
connected with the furnace.

A tenement building ou Mill street, Paterson,
N.J., the lower floor occupied by James Dougherty as
a liquor saloon, and tbe uuper floors by six tamiliea,
cangbt fire yesterday afternoon, and Ibra'time fears
of a general conflagration were eniertaihed. The
firemen succeeded, however, in confining tho flamea
to the building in which they originated. The Ioaa
la about $6,000, fully insured. The furniture be-

lonaingto the tenants waa also destroyed, entailing

an additional loss of $1,000 ; not msared.

About 1 o'clock this morning a fire was dis-

covered at No. 41 John street, in a three-story

brick atore occupied bv Measrs. E. G. Selchow &
Co., dealers in toys, games, amusements, &C. The
fire, the origin of which waa unknown, was con-
uaed to the basement and first floor. Damage to

building, $500, and to stock between ?500 and 81,000.

Peter B. Axmory's dwelling-house, &t Eliza-
beth, N. J., known as the Doe's Alanaion, took Are
last uight and was totally destroyed. Tho loss is

$30,000; inaured in the Alutual of New-York for

$17,000. The mansion was unoccupied at the time
of the fire. It waa one of the most costly in the
city.^

The Odd-fellows' Hall, four dwelling-houies,
and aeve'ral small buildinK^, in Ronovo, toun., were
destroyed by hre last Friday night. The loss is

$20,000. It is supposed iBe fire was started by
some boys who were playing iu one of the buildings
which was unoccupied.

A barn belonging to John Loyster, of Lyons'
Farms, N. J., was destroyed by fiie on Thursday.
S^ven horaes, several wasdna and sets of haniess,
together with fifteen toua of hay, were deatroved.
The losa ia about $3,000.

Soon after 12 o'clock .yesterday, the tannery
of William Flaccus & Soiia, at the corner of Thirty-
fifth and Penu atreet, Pittsburg, waa totally de-
stroyed by fire, together with two dwelling-houses
ad.joiiiioi;.

Yesterday afternoon theLabelle Steel Works,
owned by tsmirh, tjutloo &, Co., at the corner of

Ridge and Belmont avenues, in Allegheny City,

were destroyed by fire.

An old building on the Elm road. Newark, N.
J., a resort for thieves and tramps, was destroyed
by Are ou Friday night. The damage will not ex-
ceed i>200.

The house of Edward B. Wixon, of Harwich,
Mar-s., waa burned Friday uiunt. and the youngeat
cuild, three years ot a/e, penahed in the flnmes.

A tire at Chicago Junction, in Ohio, yesterday
ruornmg deatroyed eighteen bu.ldings occupied by
buoinesM firm*.

FATAL ACCIDENT ON THE ERIE ROAB.
AxTiCA, Dee. 9.—The engineer of a westward

bound train, which was goin;: ou a svf itch before

daylight this morning at Dale Station, on the

Attica branch of the Erie Railway, got off the

track, and the train waa run into by one following,

a turious gale of snow pteventing tbe signala from

beini; seen. The baggage, smoking, and one Pull-

man car caught fire aud were burned. One m!tn,

whose name is uaknowu, went hack to one of the.

cars for some forgo: ton article, and was burned to

death. Otherwise there were no persona injured.

Buffalo, Dec. 9.—Eastern i.aisenger train No.

5, due here at 8:15 A. M., waa run into by a freight

train at Dile Station, forty miles east of here. A
learful gale waa blowing at tha time, and it waa

snoring beavily, obstructing the track. Tbe pas-

sengT train ijeliig behind time, was struck by the
fieigut train, turning over tho day coach and the
entire train, coD.^iiitiiig of one PuUmau, one day
coach, one Bmokinji car and one bagsage car, were
burned. A pasaeneer, name uuknown, who, afier
I'ettingout'siiftil.y.rtturui'd lor hia coat, was ourned
to death in the car. Ad the otlier passeugera es-

caped unhuit. Tho tr ick lias beeu cleared, aud
II aina are running as reguiarly as the storm will

admit uf. ^
FOUR PER&O.SS DROWNED.

Louisville, Dec. 9.—Tho two Misses Camp-
bell, ilisa Cooate, ana James Groaory wore

drowned in a miil-pond, ten miles from Oimestead,

Ky., ou Friday nitjht. They were with a party of

fltteen on the way to a dance, ten cf whom were iii

one canoe and five iu another, aud when about
twentv-dve >aid8 li-om the shore the canoe of tno
iaiiior party 8u,nk, six of its occupant?s, five meu
mid one womau, swimming aahorc, ana four being
lost.

APP01NTM.ENTS BY THE GOVERNOR.
Albany. Dec. 9.—Grov. Tilden has made the

followin.o appoMumenta : Johu J. Frie<iuiaE, Jud.,:e

of the Superior Court of the City of New-York, in

place of Claudius L. ilouell, dtccaaed, and Loverett

Siu'int;, 01 Arcade, District Attoinay of Wyoming
Couuty, in [ilaco of Andrew J. Wright, resiijned.
Contrullei Kobiuaou Has appointed lleuiy Gailiau

Deputy Conu'uller lu place of Philiy Phelps, de-

CL-ased. ^
A GAMISO DE.\ liliOKEN UP.

Acting Cayt. Kass, of the Tenth Precinct,

last night made a raid ou the gambling dou on tbtt

second floor of the baild:uir Xo. 336 Grand stroat,

of whtob Johi 0. Sewlstllti the rernl'd proprietor.

The raid w«« »m1s aa '.h« cooip'aict •/ Bernard
I^avendall, af Vc. U BuOT^sry, irbi? fkUeges ihat he
hM lost iit«clz ,bnM )iL»»Amm*.. <^^>^n US (he place.

during the past few weeks. When the Polios en
tered a game of " faro " w&a in fall blast, aod Hew-
lett, the proprietor, the dealer, and seven others
were arrestee?. All the gaming Implements were
seized by the Police. Tke prisoners will be arraigned
at tbe Essex Market Police Court to-day.

THE MEXICAN REVOLUTION.

PBESIDBNT LQRDO AND HIS CABIS&T CAP-

TURED — HIS GOVERNMENT OVER-
THROWN—A PLUNDBRISO SCHEME.

Matamoros, Deo. 9, via Bbownsvillb, Tex-

as, Dec. 9.—News has just been received from tbe
interior of Mexico tbat President Lerdo and
hia Cabinet have been captured near the City'

of Mexico. Gen. Eseobedo, Secretary of War,
with several others, was shot. Tbe Government of
Lerdo is undoubtedly overthrown. Monterey
and SaltiUo have declared in favor of

Igleslas, and surrendered without fight-

ing. The whole northern frontier of Mexico,

except Matamoraa is in possession of tbe supporters

of Iglesiaa. His friends in this City are now ont

on the bouses and porches celebrating his saccess-

The invitation of Gen. Revaeltas yesterday to the

merchants of Matamoras tnrned out to be a scheme
to plunder them of (40.000, under pretext of atax of

three per eent. on mei'cbandia»iHMl property. Tbe
whole commtmitv protest against this action as

illegal and tyrannical.

RACING AT SAN FRANCISCO.

INAUGURATION ©F THK CALIFORNIA OAKS

—

A RACE OF FOUR MILES AND EBPBAT.
San Francibco, Deo. 9.—The California Oaks

was inaugurated to-day by a four-mile-and-repeat

race for a pnrse of $10,000, divided iato fonr prizes.

The weather was fine, the track in good condition,

and the attendance large. Mollie McCarthy, Mattie

A., Ballinette, Emma Skazga, and LolaLodi started.

Joaie C. and Gentle Annie, who were also entered,

were withdrawn. In the pools before the race Mol-

lie McCarthy sold at $110. Mattie A. at $60, and the

fi,eld 8t twenty. The horses got off well together

at 2:45 P. M.; Mollie McCarthy drew slightly ahead,

and at the halt-mile bad the load by half a length,

Skaggs second, Lodi and Mattie A. together about

tvro lengths behind, Ballinette trailing. These

positions were maintained with scarcely any
change to the end of the third mile, when BaUlnette

closed up and Skaggs fell behind. At the

ha f of the fourth mile Mollie waa still

in tbe lead, with Mattie A. close behind. Ballinette
and Lodi logetber acouule of lengths behind, njid

Skaezs fifty yards in the rear. In this order they
came down the homestretch, Mollie running; easily,
with Mattie A. half a length behind under the
whip. The former won the heat lit 7:38%. Balli-

nette, Skaggs, and Lodi distanced. Mollie
now sold in the pools at $300 to $50 for
Mattie A. The horses got a eood stait lor tbe
second beat, Mollie a neck ahead. This was a

beautiful beat, the horses keeping about neck and
neck thronehout until they swans: into tbe
homaatretch, when Mollie forced sliehtly ahead
and came under tbe string barely a length
in advance, winning tbe heat, race and first money
in 7:5-2%. Mattie A. taking the second money. The
third aud fourth prizoa revert to tha society In ac-

cordance with the conditions of the race. The race
w«s apparently squarely contested, and the resalt
was received with satisfaction by the spectators.

BUMMAET.
Four-miles and repeat race for a purse of ^0,000.

divided into fonr prizes ; no horse to win more than
one prize; a distanced horse to get no prize ; over
the Bay District Course.
Theodore Winter, of California, br. tn. Mollie Mo-

Car, hy, 3 yrars old, by Monday, dam Hennie
Farrow 1 I

W. 0. Armstrong, of Michigan, c. m. Mattie A, 4
,

years old, by imp. Australian, dam Minnie
iilausfield 3 2

W. U. Brown, of Calitornia's, s. m. Balliuette. 3
yoars old, by Eclipse (or Monday), dam Balima dis.

E. J. Travis, ot Kevada'a, br. m. Lola Lodi, aged,
by Lodi, dam by Belmont . . dis.

a. Rand.iU. of ualitornia'a, b. m. Kmma Skaggs, 5
years old, by iNorfoik, dam fiallie Franklin.....

Ii. R. Man in. of Now-Tork'a, b. m. Joale C, 3 years
o d, by imp. Leamia^tou, dajn b,-,' Lexinston..

C. Rengau, of td'tht^s,. blk. m. Gentle Anuie, & years
old, by Faywuod,dam Misa Mallov

lime-7:3834; 7:5234-

dla

Ox.

dr.

MB. O"CONOR'S LETTER.

ITS GENDTNENE8S ADMITTED—AN EXPLANA-
TION FROM THE RECIPIENT.

To the Editor of the St Louis Globe-Democrat:

St. Loms, Deo. *6.—To my astonishment, I

perceivo/tbat you published, in your edition of the

5th inst., a private letter written to me from Charles

O'Conor, Sisq., of New-york. The letterwaa loaned

by me to a centlemftn, with peimiasion to show to
bia irlend; and the violation of tbe sanctity of con-

fidence bv its publioatioii waa a culpable breach ot

honor that la totally inadmiasible of explanation or
excuse. There are opinions expressed in privaXe,bolb

by Church and State, let aloue those of individual.a,

which have ever beeu held sacred, in accordance
with the principles of intrinsic inteeiiry, Itom all

violation, ihoueh the ^eal sentiment bas never been
conceded. Aa the letter was strictly private, and
never intended for the public, the betrayal of confi-

dence refleciiuK on me is of far greater injury than
the publication of the eipresaion of an opinion
which has been entertained and reiterated by thon-

sands, and the responsibility for which, if there be
any, must fa'il to-dt^ on a majority of 300,000 of the
Aiuerioun peopie. ReapectfuUyj^

SAMUEL C. REID.

THE WEATHER.

Washington, Deo. 10, 1 A. M.—Synopsis for

the past twenty-four hours: Violent northerly to

westerly winds have prevailed over the Lake

Region, Kew-England, and the Middle States,

with unrusually low temperature antl light

anows followed by clear or clearing

weather. Clear and colder weather

baa yrevailed in the Southern Statea with north-

erly to easterly winda, and increased preaaure.

The barometer baa fallen in the Upper Lake

Region, and the north-west, with southerly to

westerly winds, continued low temperatuie,

and occasional snow. The barometer is loweat near

Eaatport, and highest in Tenneasee. The rivers

have fallen alightly at Cincinnati, and between St.

Louis and Hoien a.

probabilitiks.

For New-England, decidedly cold and generally

clear weather continue, with South-west to North-viut

winds and rising barometer.

For the Middle States generally clear and very cold

weather continue during the day, wUh westerly toinds

and rising barometer, followed dxiring the night by

winds backing to south-westerly and southerly, slowly

failing barometer, and a slight rise in temperature.

Iu the bouth Atlantic States, generally- clear

weather, and lower temperature than on Saturday,

with northerly to eastesly winds and rising lol-

lowed by slowly falling barometer.

For Ihe Gulf States, easterly to southerly winds
ana clear or fair weather, with slowly failini;

buiomeier and low, but aiowly ri.-ing, temperature.

For Tennessee and the Ohio Valley, partly cloudy

weather and slowly rising temn'erature, with east-

erly to southerly winds, falling barometer, and oc-

casional anew north of Kentucky.

For the upper lake renion, the Uoper Msssissippi

and Lower Missouri Viilley*, south-east to aouth-

west winds, and slowly rieiiiu temperature, with

falliu" iJarometer aud occasional snow.

OB11UAR7.

COL. THOMAS B. WEIR.

Brevet Col. Thomas B. Weir, of the Seventh

Cavalry, better known aa Gen. Custer's regiment,

died suddenly yesterday morning at hia residence

in t hia City, ot congesiion of the braih. Col. Weir

gradua'.ed at tbe Michigan University, and at the

breaking out of Mie late rebellion entered the Fed.

eral service aa an officer in the Third Michigan

C.ivalry. He aerved with merit throughout

the vrur, and at Ita cloao accepted a commission in

the rejiilar Army. He participated with G^n. Cus-

ter in The caiiipaitu against bitting Bull, and the

fatigue and exposure having' iinpaircd his health,

he was detailed about two moncha ago to take

charge "f tiio cavalry recruiting ofljoe in tbe Bar-

ton Mansion ou tluuaou street. The change from
au uctiv-e Hie on the Plains to aodencary office duty
rortullod ill iit'.ie benefit, however, and his oo.iali-

luiiou broke down utterly. At the time of hi»

death he was only thirty-eijiht years of age, and his

miiitarv oareur extended over thelastsixteei: yaara.
Hiet rein.iiua were tak<^a iu ohar;:c by liie lalliiArr

auihoritiea, aud he will probably be buried iu this

City. ^^
THE COLORADO BEKATORSM19.

Dknvbr, Deo. 9.—Ia «»ucus of the Bepub-

lioan members of the Legialatore this evening Hon.
Henry M. Felton waa aaantouiii^l^ xriiomiaated
£wUia«a«i-^t»l«sS!»aat«»«»'- "

THE BROOKLYN DISASTER.
ONE HUNDRED VICTIMS BUBIE1K

AN IMPOSING riTNERAI. PBOCCSSIOV—OWS
BUMDBED BODIES IKTERKKD QT OHS

:

GRAVB AT ORECH-WOOD CEICKTBKT—
TBE BEMAIXDKB OV >fUBI>OCa'8 BODT
RBCOVBRED—TOS WAILS Or • XBM
BURNED THEATRE IN DANGER ca BE-
ING BLOWN DOWN—TlIE MEHOBIAL
SERVICES TO-DAY. <

*
• '''il

The last sad rites -were performed yeaterdiay
over the bodies ot 100 of the unclaimed vietiau ol

the Brooklyn Theatre disaster. The stneu of t)M
city from an early boor were almost deaarted, saw
along the line of march of tbe funeral prooeasion,

where the treas of weather did not prevent tbo>
sands, of all ages and sexes, from assembling. Tte
cold was Intense, and a high gale from tbe narth-
west, with driving clonds of dost, added to tiN
general discomfort, and rendered loeomotioa 4lia.
cult, and often wellnilgb impossible. From avr«arl<r

hour in the morning tbe ofhciiJs at the tf^atgn
were,' engaged in the work ©f identlfleacioi
and when tbe long line of open hearses drew op
before the door the nnolaimed dead were In raadi-
seas for removal. Over one hundred stained pine
coffins with mounting* of German silver, had b«ea
provided, and into fhese tb« remain* were plaead.

Thejidt were then screwed down and tbe eofllni
taikeh to tbe hearses, two being allotted to each
vehiclt. The military portion of the fanerd. eor
t6ge, which formed on Schemerhom otreet. oeai
Third avenue, consisted of dotaetuaeati
of the Twenty-third, Forty-Mventh, aoj
Fourteenth Begiments of the National Otuui
under the command of Gen. Thomas 8. DaKim.
One o'clock had been fixed for tbe hoar of mank,

.

but it was fully 3 before the head of the eolona'
began to move. Along Flatbasb avenue, the orai«r4l .

was immense and was with difiicaltv kept from is-

fringing on the passage-way k«pt open for tbe pro-
cession. The windows of tbe bonses were orowdef
with people, and rfae ^pulaea icave every evidaoea
of the most absorbing interest in what waa takiof
place. Tbe procession waa nearly a mile loa^;

and embraced, in addition to the fnoeral eort^
and tbe military, the Mayor, Commissioners of Da,
partments, AldenBen, Supervisors, sod citisen s i-i

carriages. Aa the lon^ oolomn emerged into Iktlem
flat lands of South Brooklyn, the gale from tiu
Westward swopt ita entire length witb terrU>l«

force. At times portions of the line vete WTa|tped

in clouds of chokinK dost that were well
nigh impenetrable. The soffertng af tba

muaiciant aad drirws iraa extrema, aa4
even the horses cowered down befon
the blast. A*) Icneth the gate of Gte«D-Woo4
was reached, and a portion of the military dreiyip
on both side* ot tbe entrance, forming a guard of

honor, while the cortege passed (hieagfa. The
burial place waa on Battle Hill, a few hoadte^
feet from tbe main entrance and on a alopinc hill.

side where the icy wind from the bay had foil

sweep. Here a circnltr trench awaited tha reoepy
tion ot the bodies. A circle of PoUoe w^is fonseA

aroand the Krave, tbo officiating olerejaeii aM
choir took their station on a moand in the oeatce^

and tbe work ot entombment commenced. Dnmc
Its progress Bev. John Parker read the burial ear.

vice of tbe Protestant Episcopal Cboroh, whiek
lost none of its impressiveness amid the wi^

favorable surroimdings. As the coffins wmt%
lowered one by one into the . troBeh,

and the solemn -voioe of the elergynaa waa
heard above the gale, tbe dense thraax wld^
surrounded the grave, listened reverently, aadaaaj
of them shed tears. At tbe oonclasiaa of tha
service Bev. A. P. Patnam, of tbe Viiltanaa

Cborcb of Oar Savioor, aodresaaa tha aniTtnane

briefly upon the lessoaa of tbe oeeasion. OttifZ--

olergymen participated in the fooeral ezeceisMi,

aad at the olose the German Sangerbnnd. Mienanr;.

cbor, and other societies present, sang severaB

foneral dlrgea in German with tooohlng effect

'

During the entire eeremonv, tite alopea aroood muit

above the grave were filled witb dease ereapa «C

spectators, many bf them women lightly elad. wha
maintained their position agamst the treexuie e*!*
with a fortitude tbat was astonishing.

In addition to tbe public funeral a eonsiderabU

number of dead were buried privately yesterday by

their friends and relatives, while those of tbe idea*

tified whose relatives were absent or too poor aa

burv t&em were allotted separate gravea, and in*

terred at the city's expense. lb fact, for tbe vtat

two days the streets have been filled with Aiaecal

proeesaioos, and the entire city bas appeared aa
though soffering from a pestilence. Daring tba

continuance of the public faneral yesterday aU
places of business w^ closed, flags everr*

where displayed al half-mast, and the fronts

of stores and public buildings hang with

emblems of mourning. Among the ineidedta

of the day, was th6 flndine of fi portion of tbe teuak

of tbe body ot the actor Murdoch whioh oompletlor

establishes bu identity. About noon an alarm waa
spread tbat the standing walls of the theatre were

in danger of falling, and precautionary measurea

were taken by the Department of Buildinga. The
relief movement is mskiDg satisfaororv progress
aud tbe'aum of nearly three thoassnd dollars baa
already been collected by Mayor Schroeder alose.

Most of tne Brooklyn clergyiuon will devote tboir
sermons to-morrow to a ooiuideratiou of the ereat
calamity, and the public memorial service* whicb
will take place at the Academy of Mnaio and elta>

wbere, promise to be overwheliaiogly attended. >

THB FUNERAL PEOCESSION.
THE FORMATION AND START—nFTT-«IX

VEHICLES CONTAINING BODIES IK UNS.
—TBE MILITARY ESCORT.

Although 1 o'clock was the hour appqlnted

by the Subcommittee of the Aldermen and Super-

visors for tbe moving of ths procession, the atreeta

where it was to form were densely crowded lonf

before that time. These x>eople were of all classes

»nd characters, and, nothwitbstandtng the extrema

cold weather and tbe Minding clouds of dnat. tbey

persistently stood their ground. Shortly before. 1

3'clock the lonv line of hearses and wagons bearia^

the coffins contaiuing the last mortal remains of

the unidentified dead left tbe temporsry Morgue ia

"f-iffams street and drove tbroogh Boernm piaoe ta

Schermerhorn street, followed by an excited crowd

of people. This solemn cortege proceeded capidlj

up Schermerhorn street and took up a position oa

tho left-baud side of the street, tbe right resting

near Third avenne. Tbe spectacle presented bs

ihoae vehiclee, which numbered fif:v-six. wa«

a sad one, and they were eased upoa

long and ooriously by tbe crowds of eager tboagh

sad sight-aeers who had collected in the vicinity.

Detachment of the military soon after took up
their respective position* on the street^ tbe Twenty,

third Kegiiaent being divided and stationed on both

sides of th» street above Third avenne to fall iat«

line ou both sides of tbe hearses. A section of the

mounted sqaad of policemen nnder Sergeant'

Johnson, who were to aot a* an escort to the nro-
cession, also arrived. --(J assisted in keepine oraer

in tho vicl'ditv, allbourh tbe asaemhiasta was by no
means a turbulent on'. Then tbe carriages con-

taining the relatives and friends of the dead beean
to arrive, and havice been assigned places immedi-
ately behind the hearses, took uo positlous in the

streets ue .rer to the City Hall, und^r the direction

of Keeper- Tormey, of thr City Hali. The order to

march was given at 3 o'clock, aud the colamn im-

mediately moved up Scbotmerhorn street and intc

Platbush avenue In tba following order

:

S^otlon of Moanted Pohce.

Carrtsg* coutalmug the auhcommlttee on Poaersl
Service*.

Fortr-aevenib Kegimcnt Band.
FortT-terecth Reiriment, N. ii. S. N. Y., CoL David

ADsten commanding.
Section of QatllAfi Battery. CapC Edwards oommaad'

log.

Detaohmeat of Fourteenth ReglmBnt. S. S. B. M. T^
Cape Fa4;c£. cojumanaiiie.

Cstriaee coa'.alaing Clersymen.

HMraea andotner Tcbiciet «oati>ininK the rfimahuQl
the damd. flunked (>7 the Iweiity-third Kegi-

mcau )«. 1 3- J^. 1-. Vi'l- Kv/duoy C.
'^•nl eoremikudiug.

Ganlages aoatafaiug ralnttre* and Manda ot tha da.
•SAsed.

Cttr and OonatiP OOoata, Jadaes. and Hoads of Be*
partmont* ta Garrla«res-

Dtsttngniahod Ottlsea* la Canlues.

Oetaahment TMrteaBth ft«|tmaDt, If. 0. tJTlf. I.. Ovm.jftwwiu ^ y Oeobea oemmandta*

*V Aath»#tfttfgiJ0U!Tad.aR&.9i^*he
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AalNuidtof mosio at lt« bead played m ftioeral
Btwreh alitct the thioaee looked on in silenoe, diaper*-

lag quietl7MBOoa A3 its head passed. ,
v,.,

THE MILITART PARADE.
Had the weather been less blosterinz the faneral

Mtemoot'.ti \ronId have been attended bj a large
military uarade. On Jfridar Ma{ur Gen. Dakin,
eommanding the Second Bivision, issued an order
diftotiDK his oommand to assemble in aivisioo line
at 1*30 P. M. yesterday, la Sohermerhorn street.

Sltdrtty beforoll o'olocic, Bowever, as Gen. Dakln
fchdStair arrived at Hoad-qnaxters, be was requested
to vtaiv the Mayar'a office, Where be was received
by a Joint Committee represea^ting the Board of
Aldermeii and Board of' ;diii)ervli6bs and tlia

^ayor, wno requested that, «wins to the soverity
of the weathet^, the order (tirsctiQe a division .

pukde should be tioanterraanded. Gediinunicationa
>»er« slso received ffoBa Brisf.' Gen. Jenrd^n. com-
mending the FiHh Brigacle, ' and Col. Mcl<eer. eoui-
aofodiag the iToarteentn Infantry, stating that
ttittlr nStmenta were dbt equipped with oTercoats,

HBd desiring that they be tixeused f-om parading.
..boat the same time Lt^ut. Col. Beadle of the
ThizteeBth Kegtiutiic, ifrrived at Division Head-
qaartcrs, and made a aimiltr reqneitt rerballr.

Oe&.Dakiu deemed it proper to comply with the
lY^fuest so genarali; exprosaed, and issued an order
coonlennaadtng the parade, at the ssme lime in-

sertintca clanSe directing"Isuch regiments, com-
panies, Qriodifidujtl soldiers as desii^ed to parade
to assemble in front of the Park Theatre at 12c30.

o'elock;" Xhla or'er was eent to Police
.Soperintendent Patiiok GampOell, with a re-

qneattbat it be teleeranhed to the stations ^ear-
uat to Che armories of itre several rPEimentS' in the
dtrlsioti. Ther«qiieat WM eotnplied witta.'and the
result was that oniv two fall renimcnta tnrned oat.

Tbtae wer« the "Fortv-seventh Beeiment^ Col.

Dttvid K. Aasten, and toe Twenty-tbi^d Regiment
4)«U Sodney C. Ward eommandfngi Col. Austen
•aid, OB hi» arrival, " WeAra aoldlers, and are not
to be deterted from duty hv a little cold weather."
TlirtreTrere detatJhinenls from the Thirteenth and
XV>^irte«Bth Keciments of infantrv and a Gatiius
batterv of artillery also la the parade. The several
WiEanlaations ansemblea at the Park Theatre at

KlNMit 1 P. M., atid weW at once admitted inCide the
building, where they temporarily bivouacked, and
enjoyed their ratioug. About half aji-taour later

liQ0 WMS formed iu SchermerhorD strdFTii the Forty-
aoTei»th Kegiraene having the right oftine, with an
eqttat)B:itioB of six commands of twelve flies front,

preceded by its txind. Col. Austen was in oom-
mand, smd, b^ng the aenlor offioer preseiit, also
tdmmanded tbe> ehHrA military eieort. The
!lleta«bment from Sowilzer Battery came next,
parading sixteen men in double ranks, under cum-
biaad of Capt. J>bn A. EdWar-is, and was followed
by the detail from the Foutteenth Eepmenti ihirty-

ei^iht nieiiv in eolnmns of -^ foots, under
viimnoand of Cant. Fagan. The Twentv-
tbh-d' Beginfetot followed.& 'a jiaa'rd of Honor
t« the Beitrses. foirming a double ' col-

umn oa either aide of the lirooession of hearses.
X^ original intention w^iO'to dispose of the truops
ia^iS 'edmm'and i.i sitieleflle along each side of
ihit taeutesi alowing stifficieiii distatic% ih the ranks
«0 make toe two single flies extend frohi one end to
tb« atter of the line of hearses. The regiment was
inrcweddd tty its fall band. The detashtnsht df the
Stotteehth Regiment c^me next, paradlBgia three
aneqtisiiaed companies, an -aggregate of 156 men,
«Wd|»r command of Capt. KoatL L. Cochen, ef Com-

»y i; assisted by the 9?Ctmental Adjutant, "Wil-

^ifi H. MdKee. The tailitair escort waS-formed
aadcODdoeted by Col. William-J. Denslow. Assistsut
Adjotaat General of the Second I>ivl^ion, while Gen.
Dulh intended to the |renerat arrangements of the
proeeasifta. All the heo^ssaty details being com-
fl«t«d, the colam|t moved at S o'clock.

T>isTixa(nsH£D crrizBNS nt the fsocession.

The following representative citisens of Brook-
iyn were in carciagea and accompanied the oort6ge
to" iho cemetery: Mayur Sohroeder, Judges' DeJ-
ate', Bernold^, Nelson, and McCde, G^n. Siocntn,
PotiwOOmmiaeioners Jeurdan and Hurd, Auditor
Jjoinng, Aldermen Bawley. Black, Frinck, Sterling,
i^Uiiet, Sheppard, Amot, Griswbld, Donovan, G un-
it**, Bay, BeanloD, Podker, Acker, Cotfrell, Fritz,
Fl»heT, and Hill, SherifT Daggett, County Clerk-
elect Jotin Biley. Snpervisors Hnwley, Sexton,
Qoinby, Bresliu, ityan, and Uessrs. Yan Coit, SilTl-

'miO, Byder, McDbuaTd, 'Harmoa, and £ j;er.

J— —
SCENES ALONG THE EOUTE.

Vorstha:!} thirty thousand people in

thb strebts wttn^ssesg thb sad pbo-

CK93ION—SUFFERraGf OF THf! 80;-pIBK8

AND PO^CS FROM THS COLD—THE AR-
RiVAX AT THB CRMKTBRT.

The scenes alon°r the route of the procession
were inie^eatang, aa giving evidence of the depth

af tlie impresaioh which the oocuirenoe of the sad

iaviity has made in the City of Brooklyn. Thirty

Uioaaaad persona or more lined the streets around
the points where the column began to form, and

fortii^ on, aa the column took ap its slow m^rch to

the cemetery, nnmeroas faces peered from the win-

dowa of dtrellings and &om other places

which were protected from the chilling blasts

that blew almost continQonsIy. The most
numerous aas^mblage wa.s gathered about Curran
aqnare, a* tne space on Flatbusb avenne, opposite

Hanson place, is*called. In this neighborhood the

aidawalks and pavttmenta were also tilled with
cpectators. a large number of whom were women.
Otber points of yautage from which to view the sad

eort^e waru eagerly se^ized on, and a large number
of boys and yoang men ensconce 1 themselves on
the floor beama of several buihiings iu coprse of

erection on Flaibush avenue, and gazed with marked
interest at the pro^easion as it wound slowly by.

It the start, orders were given to hackmen and the

Irivera of oarrlaij;ea to drive their vehicles in single

Le, hot after tairiy eetting into Flatoush avenne
4m onters were conncermanded, and directions

yere giren to drive the yehicles two abreast. In

this order tbey proceeded. The participants in

the demonstratira, while forming on Schermerhorn

•treet. were in some mesanre sheltered from the

nipping winaa and dnat. On getting into Flatbusb
avenue, however, tbey first began to feel the fury

•f ths blasts, which blew masses of sharp, gritty

sand and dust into the eyes of the men and bosses,

•imoet blinding them. As the procession tnroed
lat<i Sixth ^yenue oomparatirely few persons were
gathered to view the pageant that sweot moarn-
rally byi bat amonjc the spectators, both' here and
•tsewhere along the route, it was noteworthy to

•bl^rre the large preponderance of vomen. The
viodowa q( the private residences lining Sixtn
•venue were alive witli tows of faces; but few
peraons ventured on the street, thougb
)lis w\rxi there was not so yiolent
Dior fbe flqods of sand^aod dust so aonoyin/ as
wewbere. At this oorti^ of the route the pro-
cession waa nearly half an hour in passing a fixed
point. It waa rather cnrious to note the character
»u4 expressious of tbe spectators. Fven at the
flrat glvBce It was appareax that the crowds were
di&reat in comppsicion and swayed Dy differeut

ietfliQgs than those makiug up gatherings of sight-
seers at ordinary pnblio displays of which procen-
slona form part. There was, of course, a great deal
ef corioeity ooticeahle in regard to the sombre
pomp sod ysnohemslla of sorrow, bat beyond this
there was an Inteosicy o^ interest and of sympathy
which told more forcibly tban woras can aescnbe
the depth of feeling aronsed.
Tbe ip&ffled drnips were sonndiqs the sad deat h

roll to hen the head of the procession turned out of
Sixth avenne into Third street. The brass bands
were mute, and tnd populace walked silently, striv-
ing to keep the measure of tbe soldiers'. tread. Tbe
ptreet waa 4>!serted previous ^ the entiy of the
proeesalon iand ite attendant crowds, except
by several hundred peoole who shivered m an open
tut ID the ^belter of a row ef handsome dweUioKS.
A bitter breeze blew np the long incline of the
aireet from the Bar, and madj^ the people un the
valks burry onward at a pace not at all m Iceei^dg
with ibi^ir previous slow and reverent steps. Tbe
stoops were deserted, and the iiimates oi the houses
peered oat at the cor: 6^e through their windows.
Hot one of the leng hue of handsome
dwsilioga displayed a sign ef woe. TS<fv waa there
a tulten of mooiming oq tbe remainder of the route.
Fourth avenue, into which the procassiun next
tnined. is bordered by deep sunken lots. Across
these the wind hurried with fearful velocity.
Tbe soldiers •bielde'l themselves by putting
ttie capes cf their overcoats over thsir
heads; but the drivers ef tbe hearses
and attendant carriage* sn^rsd terribly.
The foidiers and Police Icept their paoe admirably
cuder the tor.ure, bat tbe popiilace broke.and ran.

The musicians could sot play, and tbe cortege
would have moved silently through the street
had nut the drummers and' lifers of the
Fonrteentb Regiment besan the hymn,
"Adesie Fidetus," which they played until
the cemetery tras reached. A fact qolic^able al^ng
the entire route was that the roughs were not out
In force, or if they were tne solemnity of tbs occa-
sion orerc»iiie their nsoai levity. Yet, at the cor-

ner of Fourth aveune and Fuurteentb street, two of
the gebds made theroselves coosplcaous by irrev-
erent couducr. Tbev were of a party tbat sheltered
themselves in tbe lee of a small bntldiog. Both
were drunk and used foul language. The crowds
reaobad ttje cemetary far in advance of the cort6ice.

They rushed through the gateway and np to the
great trench on Battle Qill. When tbe head pf the
procession reached the cemetsrv the military
halted, aad opening their raoKs allowed the
beirses, and (he carriages following tu pass through.

Then the Fourteenth and Forty-seventh Regiments
marcheu up to the left et tbe great trench, where
^ey painted the dead, and went out of tbe gate into
Fifth avenue. Tbe Thirtesutn and Twenty-third
Begimenta, and the Fifteenth Baltallou remained
under arms ft the gate tor a shurt time, out the
wind was so sbarp and tbe air so tall of dust tbat
they could not be kept there long. They were,
therefore, given tbe order to " right-about," and,
after saluting the burial place of tbe victims of tne
levrible dre^ marched bsck to their armgries.

iCBNES IN GREEN-WOOD CEMETERY.
% GSBAT CROWD OF SHITGRINO MEN AMD

irOMEK GATHBRED AROUND THB TRENCH
—THB CEREMONIES BRIEF—SEVENTY-
SIX COFFINS CONTAINING THK REMAINS

OF ONE HUNDRED AND ONE P8RS0NB
IjSTERRED IN ONE GRAVE.

•The ^'rtyite^ jOf firreen-Wpod Cemetery ten-

iersd to tbe eommlttees having eharge ot the

^nrlal ef the victims of thsi flra a plot of ground

about three hundred feet from the entrance, on the

left hand of the gate-way, and on tbe slope known
at Battle Hill. The site Includes four

Idots, at the intersection of Battte ave-

nue and Bay View avenue, and in -such a

position that, standing upon the spot where,

the burials were made, a wide view of the neigh-

boring country, the gliitening bay, the distant

shores < f Staten Island, and the spires of N^ew-Tork

City can be obtained. A force of grave-diggers

began work on Friday afternoon upon a trench, in

which all the unknown dead and those of the iden-

fliSed versohs whose friends are destitute were to

be buried. One large circular crave was dug four-

teen feet in width and seven la depth, leaving a

plot of earth abptit fourteen fset in diameter withiu

the.trjEmch- The laboreri finished their work just

before tbe hour at which the head of the procession

was expected to arrive at the gate. At this time a

force- of poliosinea under Capt. Campbell,

of the Tenth Precinct, arrived on the ground,

marched' up Battle avenue to the burial

plot, and took possession of the premises, forming

in line around the edge ot tbe trench. Large num-

bers of persons bad collected in tbe waiting-rooms

at the entrance of the cemetery as earlyas 1 o'clock,

most of them ]>eing women. Tbe wind blew with

terrific force from the Bay, carrying with it showers

of dust and gravel thnt blinded all who ventured
abroad. As many as could soncht protection in-

doors, while the remainder huddled beneath Ihe
trails of the gate-bonse or behind the hills that cue
off the blast. There anoearei to be few
mourners among those' who awaited the procession,
the company being about such an assemblage as
one may see on any dav in the week when a parade
occurs. At 2 o'clock- the num'^er of persons pres-
sent Was probably fifteen hundred, part of whoin
still lingered near the gnte, while tbe remainder
had taken positiins on the mound of fresh earth
thrown up froni the trench in which tne burials
were to be made. The women ami girls bore i he
cold bravely, although many of them must have
uf^red terriblv. Just before 3 o'clocK the head of
the funeral processiofi made its appearance at the
fbot of the avenue leading up to the cemetery gate,
and the crowds then bnrried toward the burial
plot to seonre/ good positions for watching the
transfer of the coifing froni the hearses to the grave.
Preceded by the Police, the bead of the line passed
throuzb tbe gate, and up the bill to the trench,

the inilltary escorc marching to .the sound of file

and drum until the plot was reaehed, when the
band plaved a dead march, the military passed on
nnd disbanded, and the elergytnen aiishted from
their carriages and formed places on the fight of
lAo ciixular sraVe. Only three of the "clorevmen
who were expected to be present appeared, these
being Rev. A. P. Putnam, Rev, John Pariter and
Rev. Joseph Odpll. The volaiiteer singing societies
vrere stationed ' on the circular plot, inside the
tirenob, complotelv filling up its space. Men held
their bandkerchisfs to their faces to protect them
froni the frosty air. tbe women huddled Closely to-

gether along the"bi,!h muund, with shawls and
hooda drawn tightly over their beads, and
the policemen stamped and beat tbeir hands
together to maintain warmth. A moment after the
clergymen tirinved the first hearse approached the
edge of the grave, the eoffin inside was rolled oat
and carried forward, tben lowered, and convoyed by
rour of the grave-diggers to its place in the trench.
Another coffin followed, and another, until seventy-
six cofiins had been laid at the bottom of tbe sreat
grave in two rows, filling up all the space except a
few feet on either side of thewall that served as a
bridge across the trench. During the procesn of
lowering the Coffins the singers nang a selection
from Schubert, which was lost to all but a few who
were on the river side of the circle abeut the grave,
in consequence of the high wind. When the last

coffin had been lowered to its place the services le-

maiaine to be performed were Pfifcilv carried out.
Bcfjre the last words were spoken the crowds of

people, chilled through and throach by long exoos-
ure and inaction, began to diapers?, running along
the bleak pathway toward tne gate and the street
care. The workmen in the trench covered the
coffins with boairas and then began the work ot cov-
erinit theni with earth. "When the coffins were
bidden the work was suspended until to-mor-
roW. The permit for burial received at the
gate-house was made out for one husdred
and one unknown persona. There were
seventy-six coffins, but several of them contained
two or ni'ore bodies tbat had been badly consumed.
A few carriages were in waiting to carry any ladies

who had come' to attend the services. Many per-
son s,'afteir the crowd bad partly dispersed, made
their way to tbe plot in tbe midst of ibe burial
place, and carefully scrutinized tbe coffins, the
numbers udod theui, and the piates containing tbe
names of the few that had been iaeutilied. Must of
the coffins were varuijbed and ornamented with
Dialed nails, but a few were of tbe plainest stained
woud.

SERVICES AT THE GRAVE.
THE BURIAL SERVICE READ BY REV. DR.

PARKSB—ADDRESS BY REV. DR. PAT-

TERSON.
The services at the grave were comnaenced by

Mayor Sohroeder, *fho simply aaid: " M.y friends.

Rot. Dr. Parker wiil now read the buriJ service."

Rev. John Parker, Pastor of Warren S reet

MetbodistSpisoopal Church, then requested silence,

and read tbe funeral service of the F^iiscopal

Church, and tbe Mayor threw dust over the coffins

of the dead.

Bav. Dr. Putnam was then introduced, and said :

My friends, I am sure that I shall be excused from

saying anything on this occasion, in view of the

Inclemency of the weather, but what I have pre-

pared to say has been already given to the presj.

In compliance, therefore, with the feeliugs of tbose

present, I shall omit the remarks I hatf prepared

for this occasion, simply expressing, as I know
I do, the feeling and the prayer of all present

that tbe Lord God Almighty will send comiurt
and consolation to everv broken and oppressed

heart, and help us all to go away from this mo.st

solemn scen^i to do Bis most holy will through all

out coming lives. God grant it.

REV. DB. PUTNAM'S ADPRE38.

The address of Mr. Putnam, alluded to above, is

BubstaBtiaily as follows :

We stand here to-day in the presence of the most
solemn and alioctlDg funeral scene that has ever
been witnessed in Broofclvn. 'It would ill beconi,e
tbe occasion that now calls us together were I to
attempt to describe tbe awful catastrophe ot that
fatal night; tbe growing horror of our people as
the full extent of tbe disaster was more and more
revealed ; the gathering crowds and the increas-
ing excitement and the wild dismay that were seen
in our screets; the continned exhumation of
the dead, 4ind the frantic grief of iduUitudes
as tbey searched for tbeir lost ; tbe funeral
piocesslons taat wound their way through the
city t^ tbe sileut cemeteiies, and all the emblems
and habiliments of mourning tbat shrouded the
publis bulldinirn and that clothed the sad. aad, mul-
titude uf the uffl'cled and suffeiing. Tbe spectacle
tbat is before us is quite enough tor our eyas tu see
and our hearts to beai-, for here, deposited in a com-
mon grave, are the cbai-red and uurecoguiziad ra-

maios ef scores of victims of the trigbtfui trag-

edy, cut ofi in the very flower and prime of lifd,

taken away from all the accuGtomed pursuits ef
familiar associations on earth, and wept for not
alone by a great comyany of Kindred to whom tbev .

were ue^t and dear, bat by the larj;er con-
course of liien, women and children tbat
come hither to testily their sympathy,
and by the general body of our irienda

and feliow-oitizens. Tne event is a public calamity.
We are all mourners. AH alike seek comfort and
pray for light and peace. How dark the ptoblem,
how dreadful the cloud I Brousiht tace to face with
facts and realities like these, what mysteries beset
us, what trials are given for uurtaiitil Now, as
eoarcely as ever before, a atern, unoitjaug, implac-
abie Power seems to have come iu upon us with
avenging fury,aud devabtating our fireside3,blasting
our biigbt bopt's and cherished plans for tbe .voung
and active, taKin^ away the strong supports cf ad-
vancing age to consign tbe immediate victims of
the dreadful visitation to iusafierable torment, and
it fis at such a time, if ever, tbat painful, dismal
douDts aiiso in our minds, and wo come to the ques-
tion whether indeed it is true tbacau inhmtely
gracious and merciful Being cjiles over all and
guides the course of bnman affairs, lovinij and car-
ing for each and every soul Just a» surely and con-
stantly as he leads on tbe planets in tbeir noiseless,
unwearying round. We may still somehow acknowl-
edge tbe ceaseless and beneiiuent reigu ot law.
However shocking and heart-reading may seem to

us the death tf our beloved departed, let us think if

we can that the suffering they endured waa but
brief and momentary, aud that tbey passed q .Iclily

to their final res'. Wbile tbe suenes aud excite-

ments of this saddest of all our weeks have ueea
attended by exhibitibna ot human frailty and sin
wbich it 1* not pleasant to contemplate, lat us not
forget the many and beautiful illuairations it baa
afforded of noble presence uf mind, ut lolty courage,
ot ffenerous self-sacrifloe,' of helptul sympathy, of
uQcalculating. fiaoliiy, of Christ-like services, the
wise ana faithful caie by our Municipal Govern-
ment of these sacred interests, and if these dis-

figured, yet precious relics—the hands that
have been swift to aid, tbe teet tbat have been
quick to ruu, the hearts that have been arrong to

love and bless iu so many homes and throu<;houc
the city, the ionutains oi' chanty that have been
nnsealed, and tbe ricb tide of bebefaciioiis that has
already begun to fiiw so freely, and tbat is des-
tined, we trust, to deepen and greateu aj it runs,
nntil U shall give life aud gladness to many a desti-
tute and darkened housouold—tor tbese let us be
grat<;fal to the Giver of all mercies. God grant
that our people may do all they can to heal the
hearts of tbe sorrowing and the sighing. And, above
all, may He himself vouctuiafe tbe cousolationg of
Uis Word and grace to all the bruised and broken-
hearted, and lilt them up uut of their darkness into
His own marvelous light, calming the fearlul,
cheering tbe sad, protecting tbe beipless, and loving
and blessing all. Oh, by the tiiought of this holo-
caust uf tbe pride and beauty of u hundred homes,
be it ours to retire from the scene only to enter
more actively than ever betore into the great work
of life to comfort the weary, to aid the poor, to beal
the sick, to succor the tempted, aud to save the
young. You who are in the high places of power

—

you Who are ministers of Christ, citizens of Brooklyn,
one aud all. hear, let us aU hear the loud af-
fecting summons of the hour to hasten to the young
men who awarm our city, aud to keep them frui^
the evil that is in the world. Encomuass tbem a^
With a wall of fire that shall not harm them, but

y^

thi^t shall be effectual to gdard and defend them
acalnst every foe of their purity and neaoe. What
we have to do we must do qdicKly. In the grave,
whither ;we go, there is no work, nor knowledge,
not; device, nor wisdom. Behind us Is the solemn
past. Batore nS the va.st eternities. "Be thbu
faithful unto death and I will give 'thee a crown of
life."

OFFICIAL LIST OF THE NUMBERS OF THE
U.N'CLAIMKD BOPJES.

Following is the official list df the numbers
of the bodies burled yesterday on file in the Health

Office:

Noa 3, 3, 3a. 10, 11, 13, 15, 21, 22, 23,23.2.15,27,
81), 30, 31. 3-A 83, 34, 34ft, Sn, 36, 37, 41. 41. 42. 43,
52, 81, 6,5, 67, &T, 67a, 69. 71, 72, 83. Hi, 86, 88, 8»»,
»1, 95. 97. 99, 9a. 100. 108,110. 117.118, 1«0. 121,
l2o, 126, 1-27. 129, 132, 132, 139. i;;£», 139, 143. 145,
147, 147, 147a, 14S. loO. 151, 153, 1.54, 163, 164,
3 68, 170, 172. 175. 170, 177. 178. 178. 179, 180, 2-25,

22Jo, 14, Ua, 141). 14c. I4d, 141, 14 f, 14g, 14h, Ul,
14m, 14n, 14o, Up^Total.TOO.
In almost every case, the b«dies were burned be-

yond all possibility of identification.

PRIVATE FUNERALS.
There were twenty-two private funerals yes-

terday of victims of the burned theatre. Joseph

Kramer, whose remains were among those first

identified, was burled from bis residence, corner of

Stagg street and Bushwick avenue. A large num-
ber of relatives and friends of the family were in

attendance. Thefaperal services were conducted
by Kev. John Maunder, and the remains were in-

terred ip the IiUtheran Cemetery. The mother of

young Kramer has.beoome hopelessly insine.

At 3 o'cloclt in the afternoon services were held

over the remains of Charles Otis, at his late resi-

dence. No. 180 Clinton street. Rev. Charles Kobin-

son conducted the services. The floral tributes

were rare and exceedingly beautiful. The remains

were buried in Green-Wood.
Thomas Stiuson, foreman of Prentice's hat fac-

tory, was also buried in Green-'W'uod. The services

were held at 2 o'clock in the parlors of the resi-

dence of the deceased, iJTo. 1,191 Bean street, and
were under the supervision of Eev. Mi:. Steele,
pastor of the Fleet Street M. E. Church.
The Charred bodies of James Dooner, Joseph Far-

rel, George McBoughlin, aad James McClean were
burled from tbe Chnron of Our Lady of Mercy, De-
bevoise place, a requiem mass being said by Father
Galvin, with Father Coughliu as Deacon and Fa-
ther Kennedy as Bubdeacon. At the conclusion of
the moss, Fatbei Ga-'vin preached a sermon, taking
for his text: "Jlow many, thinking to live long,
have been deceived, aud unexpectedly have been
snatched awav." Ri'quii'm hi _h mass Was also said
at St- Patrick's Ghurci), Kent avenue, for the repose
of the soul of John Reddy, lito of No. 90 Walworth
street. The body waa taken to Ho.y Cross Cemei-
terv.
Tbe remains of John Grace were 'a'so interned

at Holy Cross Cemetery, ^neral service having
previouslv been held over the body at St. Paul's
Roman Catholic Church, on Court street,' Father'
Jlagnlre presiding.
Rev. Dr. Storre-^reached a funeral sermon over

the remains of Edward de Auquinos, of No. 295
Nayy street, at 9 o'clock in the morniag. Green-
Wood was selected as tbe last resting place of the
deceased.
The remains of Henry F. McNally, of No. 202

Piiuce street, were taken' to Green- Wood for inter-
ment. The services were conducted by Rev. Dr.
Searles and Rev. M. Leonard.
The remains of John 'Hiclrey, of No. 505 Hicks

street, were buried in the Holy Cross Cemetery, at
'2 o'clock in the afternoon.
The remains of Arthur EusspII, of No. 339 At-

lantic avenue, were buried at 10 o'clock, Berv;cea
having been coudutcted at the residence of tbe de-
ceased bj Rev. J. Iigen Burrell, of St. Matthew's
English IiUthernn Church.
Angus McCullough and his brother John, two

victims of the fire, were bui'ied at ID o'clock from
the Pilgrim Chapel on Warren street. Rev. S. B.
Halliday conducted the funeral services, assisted
by Rev. George A. 'Bell.

ibe remains of Nicholas F. Kleley and Hugh F.
Dover weire interred in Holy Cross Cemetery. The
i'uneralservices were heiU in the Roman Catholic
Cathedral in Jay street, and were under the super-
vision of Rev. Fatuer O'Hare. Too St. James'
Young Men's Roman Catholic Association attended
ia a body, and provided many ueautiful' floral
tributes.
Tbe remains of John Treacy, Francis Pickford,

John Keenan, J^mas MuLoan, M. L. Kavana, and
Henry M. Bunco wore buried from their late resi-
dences during the day.

THE DEAD ACTORS.
THE BODIES OF MURDOCH AND BURROUGHS

LYING IK STATE IN IRVING HALL— iHE
FUNERAL SERVICE TO BE PSIt^pKMED
THIS AFTERNOON.

The fuueral of Claude Burroughs and Henry S.

Murdoch, the deceased actors, will take place at

the ' Little Church Around the Corner " this after-

noon, at 2 o'clocli, under the direction of the com-

mittee appointed ou Friday at a meeting of the

TJnion Sq.uare Theatre company. The bodies of the
dead actors lay in sta e in Irving Hall yesterday,

and will not be removed from there until 1; 30 o'clock

this afternoon. They lie upon catafalques directly

nniler the oentre-pisce of the ceiling. The cata-

falques are covered with black cloth,

trimmed with handsome silver fringe. The
cofliiiB are of polished rosewood, mounted with sil-

ver and with extension handles. Their lids are

closed aod on each ia a heavy silver plate, Ithe one
marked

:

And the other:

CiiAirsB Ub tiLii.NAn Suaaovsas,
Bora Auk. i'A iSiS,
Died Dec. 5, 1876.

't

The hall is darkened, the light coming solely from

the gas, which is burning a^ the lowest ebb. The
trimming of tbe ball is imposinir, though extremely
simple, From tbe centre piece ot the ceiling ten

festoons of broad crape sweep down to the gallsnes,

two to each end, and three to each side. Across
the bead of the hall there is a festoon of crape of

double width. The boxes on either side are hung
with black cloth. The entire gallery is draped with
black cloth, with broad white border?. Toe hall was
visited during the da.y by a great many professional
friends of the deceased, and in the evening, when
It became known that the bodies w^re lying in
state, by numerous other friend:?. All who came
were admitted, no cards being necessary. A great
many friends *ent flowers, which will be exhibited
in the church this afternoon. Tbe transfer of' tbe
bodies from Irving Hall to the church will be
made as privately as possible. At the
Church the simple burial service, with singing, will
be the only ceremony. After the service the body
of Mr. Burroughs will be interred In one of the City
cemeteries, ano that of Mr. Murdoch will be given
In charge of Proi. Murdoch, of Philiidelphia, who
will superintend its conveyance to Philadelphia.
A coanee has been m.idein tbe listof PHll-bearers.

The revised list is asd'ollows
;

Lawranco Barrett.

J. W. Coiyer.
I'. B. Ward.
James O'Neil.

W. E. Shendan.
Frederick RobluBQn.
Frederick Williams.
W. E. Sinn.

J. H. Stoddard.
Edward Lamb.
H. F. Daly.
Lester Wallacfc,
H. W. Montgoiuery.
F. F. Mackay.
John Parselle.
H. B. Phillips.

H, J. M.ontague.
The pall-bearer.'* meet at Irving Hall at 12 o'clock

to-dav. They will escort the bodies to tae churctt
at 1:30 P. M. The ushers meet at tbe church at
12:30 o'clock, reporting to Mr. John Carroll, of
Wallack's Theatre, The Committee of Arrange-
ments requests that tieket-bolders will be at tbe
church bbfore 1:30 P. M., so as to secure seats and
avoid confusion. The committee v^il I be at Irving
Hall until 1 o'clock, to receive anyj floral offerings
that friends of the deceased may send. The ser-

vices ai tbe charch begin promptly at 2 o'clock.

WORK AT THE RUINS.

THE REMAINS OF MURDOCH'S BODY FOUND
—FEARS THAT THE WALLS OF THE THE-
ATRE WILL FALL—GUARDING AGAINST-

FURTHttR LOSS OF LIFE.

The workmen engaged in searching the ruins

of tbe burned theatre lor the remains of persons

still supposed to be buried there, yesterday found
near tbe Johnson street entrance tbe trunk aud

bead of the body of Mr. H. S. M urdoch, the arms bav

ing been completely burned to ashes. When the

remains were found a portion of the ragged vel-

vet coat worn by Mr. Murdoch in tbe character

of Fierre were still clinging to them, and
by it the body was Identified. It was very

apparent tbat tbe remains had been for some time

exposed to the action of the flames, tbe velvet be-

ing burned to a cinder which crumbled awav when
touched. The head was crushed down on to the

breast, and it is supposed that when the stage fell

Mr. Murdoch struck upon bis bead and was imme-
diately killed. The remains were sent to his rela-

tives In New-Tork. A ring belonging to the dead

actor was also found. The high wintjs

that prevailed all day caused the

walls of the theatre, still standing,

to swav backward aud forward, and it was consid-
ered dangerous for tbe workmen to remain in the
ruins. Work was therefore discontinued at 10
o'clock, and tbe next two hours were occuoied in
an endeavor to secure tbe walls so tbat tbey could
not be blown down. It was feared that that por-
tion of the westerly wall adjoining Dieter's
Hotel would fall, and the occiipants: of
that structure were accordingly notifled ,• by
the Police to leave it at once, which they did.
It wajs also apprehended tbat the 'southerly wall
which adjoins the First Precinct Siation-house
would be blown down, and if sucb an accident
should happen it h by no means improbaolo that

t^ «>ar portion of the Station-house would be
f*^«°e'i,»'eneathTt. ? TOguar* against any fuftb*r
1088 Of life ib^ entire rear half ef thfifbiildiDg was
vacated at opce and the ~tfoofs leading thereto
nailed ^p, thi|s taking awav one-half of
the Sleeping apartments of tbe policemen
and preventing the use of the cells. Ropes Were
stretched across Washington street, at tbe Station-
house, and at Johnson street, a1id the De Kalb
avenue cars, which run through tbe former street,
were compelled to go through Fulton street. No
persons, excepting the Police, were allowed to ap-
proach the ruins, and even these were posted out-
side of the rope barriers. ' ' • '

WF

AT THE MORGUES.
REMOVING THE UNCLAIMED REMAINS TO*"'-'

. i' . * ;

THE undertakers' WAQONS—A FEW
MORE BODIES IDENTIFIHD.

At 8:30 o'clock yesterday morning there were
•till eleven nnrecogDized bodies in the City Morgue,
on Wiiloughby street, at which time the un-
dertakers who had charge of the burial cf the un-
claimed dead commenced placing the remains in

coffins, nreparatory to removing them to Green-
Wood. The eleven unclaithed bodies were first

placed in coffins, and six of them were removed to
the Adams Street Morgue, and five taken to the
place appointed for the formation of the pro-

cession, at the junction of Sobermerhorn street and
Flatbnsh avenue.
After tne eleven unrecognized bodies had been

removed it was found that two identified bodies
were still at the Morgue; one of thess was the body
of Sidney Evans, the colored young man who was
ideoiifled on Thursday, and whose friends could

•not aflbrd to bury him. The other was the body
which was identified on Wednesday as that of
Micha«l Cassidy, by his supposed sister, Mary J.

Cassidy.

At the temporary Morgue on Adams street

other undertakers were busily engaged in putting

intocoffins the bodias which had not been so dis-

posed of on the evening previous. Four more
bodies were identified by their friends, as follows:

Robert CONLAN, aged 22 years, and residing" at
No. 31 Carroll street, identifieid b.y his father by
means of his clothicg.
Harey .Tennison, ased 19 years, of No. 519 Fourth

avenue, iJeritiUed by friends and taken away, to be
buried in a private tot of bis own in tiroen-Wood
Cemetery. He is said to have been wealthy and
well connected.
RobektGeaham, aged 22 years, of No. 68 Gra-

ham street, was r»cognizHd by his brother.
Another identifloatiou was that of John McDpE-

MOTT, aged 25, of No, 2 Elm place. Tuis was the
body which was previbnsly Identified as thnt of
John Lane, of No. 86 Prince street. He was recog-
nized yesterday by his mother and sistei, and also
by a tailor, by means of a coat whltli he bad made
for the missing man. He also had the initials •' J.
MoD." on his arm in India ink.
William Deshay, who boarded in Williamsburg,

and who was ideutided on Wednesday, was buried
with the others. He was a fireman on a dredgine-
hoa% and his parents residem Connecticut. Tbey
were telegraphed to when the body was identiflt^d,
and thi?y seut back word that they would send for
it immediately. They failed to do so, however, and
hence theie waa nothing for the anthoritie.<( to do
except to bury it. Tbe body of Louis Paine was
put into aolaiii coffin, and shipped to his mother at
Binghamton,' Broome County. The undertaker said
it would go on the 7 o'clock train.
The iinciaimed bodies were then removed from

the Morgue, placed in hearses aod nnderi.ikors'
wagons, which started for the juaotion of Soher-
merhorn street and Flatbusb ayenue, where
the proceision was to be formed.

THE FIRE MARSHAL'S INQUIRY.
TESTIMONT OF MR. SHERIDAN SHOOK, ONE

OF THE LESSEES OF THE THEATRK—

A

CARPENIER WHO CONSTRUCTED POR-

TIONS OF THE BUILDING lESTlFIES THAT
THE PLACE WAS UXSAFIC.

The investigation reiardins the cause oi the
fire was resumed by Fird M irehal Keady yesterday
morning.

Mr. Sao.'-idatiShook;. one ot theg^lessees of the
Brooklyn ThoatreN^stifled that he was also lessee

of the Union Sqaare~iPh^tre and Hippodrome in

New-Tork, and that Mr. A. M. Palmer is his part-

ner. He knew nothing oersonally of the stage ma-
chinery or tbe apparatus for extinguishing fires in

tbe Brooklyn Theatre, but had been informed that

there was a hydrant on the stage and a

supply of water and buckets in the flies ; he
had seen a flre-extinguisber in tbe office at

one time, and presumed that there were
others in the buildiug ; be had never directed any
person to procure such snpliances, as it was usual

for the owners of buildings to provide them j it wss
so in the Union Square Theatre, which he bnilt

and now leases to Shook &. Palmer, and also in the

Hippodrome; witness did not examine the Brook-

lyn Theaire before leasing it, but thinks that Mr.
Palmer did ; he supposed that, the theatre having

been previousl.y occupied, it was supplied with Ruch
appliances ; witness said he was never in the
building but once, and then only for twenty min-

utes, and knew nothing about tbe arrangements for

lighting it; he had no knowledge of the cause of

the Are, but presumed it orijiinated among the
border lights ; he did not know how these lights

were protected, but they should have been sur-

rounded with tin aud wire.

Wi'liam H. Hazzard, a builder, said ho had exam-

ined the stairs of the Brooklyn Theatre, and the

means of reaching tbem from without and within ;

it was his opinion that tbe means of egress from

the parquet and dress circle were .trople, under or-

dinary ciicumstaoces, to empty them in five min-
utes ; he thought there were too many aoglea and

turns in the stairs, hut they were capable of empty-
ing the places to wbich they lead of 350 people in
four minutes.
Robert McNalty, a cai-penter of many years' ex-

perience, testified that he was familiar with the eon-/
strnction of the stairs ot the theatre, and considered
them ibeufficient in case of fire or panic; they were,
however, well and strongly built; he built the first

flight, and got out the material for tbe yest

;

this material was of the best kind, and
he did not think enough neople could get on them
to break them down, nnless the suppoits had been
burned off; the means of exit from the otherparts
of the house be also considered insufficient in case
of a panic, and more doors could and anould have
been made opening on Flood's alloy/ the gallery
ceiling was oocstiucted of thin pine /Ouards covered
with i^uslin and trescoed, and the /dome w-^S sim-
ilarly constructed, excent that it xvas covered witb
heavy gilded moldings; there was a board
floor over the ceiling, and/ the space aboye
was iised as a property /room and carpen-
ter-shop ; the stage, which he helped
to build, was well constructed, but in consequence
of tbe diverse nature of th«^ plays enacted there, too
much scenery was on it; there were two water
faucets

I
one inch pipui:] ou the painter's eallerv,

but the witness knew of no others; he thought
the border lights iaadeq^uately protected by gauze
wire, and said there were" too many drop-scene^ be-
tween the border lights, so tbat thev got tangled
and finally came ih contact witb the lights; there
sboiild have been a strong brick wall across the
building where the proscenium is, reaching from
cellar to the peak, and a corrugated iron curtain
Should have been hung so aa to drop over the main
curtain ; this would have completely shut ofl' the
fire from the auditorium, and enabled the audience
to escape; the .A.cademy of Music, in Brooklyn, is

constructed m this way ; he was afraid of the
building, and would never attend an evening per-
formance, although he frequently bad complimen-
tary tickets given him ; he had always considered
the building very uusafe.
Ex-Mayor Booth testified tbat he has been a

builder and architect in Brooklyn fi)r thirty-seven
years, and has, during that time, built 700 houses
and several churches. He savs the means of egros*
from the gallery of the theatre were altogether in-
adequate in case ot a panic. He, like Mr. McNally,
thinks a brick wall should have been put up be-
tween the stage ind the auditorium, with an arch-
way for the drop-curtain.

William Dooley testified tbat he was employed as
assistant property-man at the theatre, and was
there when the fire broke out. He say there was a
fire hose stretched along tne beams in the dome,
but it was old and worthless. Ho never saw any
plug that the hose could he attached to
In that portion ot the building. There
was one at the back door on Johnson street.
There were backets of water standing just above
the flies beside the paint bridge, and not more than
twenty feet from wnere tbe tire originated. When
the fly caught, one man ran out on the groove
from which it w.is huog and attempted to pull it

up to him to put the fire out, but in doing so the
flames extended to the scenery that was set for the
play. It was about two minutes after the fire
caught tbat the actors called to the audience to re-
main seated. Tbe scenery used in the play of
Julius Ceasar was stored ou the sta;:e. There
have been two fires in the theatre during tbe past
two years while plays were in progress, and an
audience in the house.

be

He also

THE CORONER'S INQUESf.
The Corouer's jury met last night iu the Su-

pervisors' room in tbe Court-house, at 7:30 o'clock,

to begin the inquest. The entire jury was present,

Mr. Eipley N. Rones acting as foreman. Coroner

Simins was present, and stated that he waa to

assisted by District Attorney Britton

stated tbat he had been so bus}'- tor tbe
oast lour days tbat he had not been able to prepare
any plau of proceeding, or to ascertain what teatl-

mony coald be got, or from whom it could be ob-
tained. He wanted, first, to obtain a diagram of
the building, so that he could ascertain what means
cf egress there were. Secondly, what materials
had been u&ad in the con^^truciina of the theatre.
Thirdly, what safeguards there were in case «f fire
oo the stage. Fourthly, how long the fire had beep
bnimng when the alaim wa^ given, and what ef-

forts bad been made to subdue it, Tben, he said,
.would follow an examination uf the persons on

the stage, ana those in tbe aaditorinih who had es-
caped; ;A ^ittl8'time''«ronld be reqt(lted,-he Ind, fb
nrt^nge all tfaeie details, and be asked an adjourti'
mentfor that purpose. The result was an atijoum-
hient Until Wednesdav evening next, at 7f30 o'clock.
In the meantime the Jury will view the bodies that
have been or may-be recovered,

THE MEMORIAL SERVICES.
PROGRAMME OP THE SERVICES TO BE HELD

TO-DAY AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
PARE THEATRE, AND HOOLEY'S OPBRA-
HOUSK.

The final arrangements for the memoiial
seryices at the Academy of Mdsic, the Park Thea-
tre, and Hopley's Opera-house this afternoon were
made yesterday by the subcommittee of the Alder-
men and Supervisors. The Inability of Rev. Dr.

Bancroft to take part on account of illness has
caused a slight change to be made in tbe programme
at the Park Theatre, and Rev. Dr. R. S. Storrs

hap been substituted for him, the com-
mittee having received a note from him
expressing his desire to take part in the ceremo-

nies. A meeting of the repiesehtativea ef several

Brooklyn choirs was held last evening at the rooms
of the Young Men's Christian Association, Mr.
Frederick J. Lovejoy presiding, at which Mr. H. N.
Camp, the leader of the Plvmonth Cburcb choir,
i)roffered tbe services of that body to assist at the
services. There were about one hupdred present at
the meeting, all of whom signified their intention of
taking part. The Plymouth Church choir,^
iiumbering about sixty voices, will be at
the Academy of Music, and will be under
the leadership of Mr. Camp. They will be accom-
panied by Couterno's full orchestra. At Hooley'a
Opera-bouse Mr. F. J. Lovejoy, the leader Of the
choir attached to the Hanson Place Church, will
lead the singing, an organ furnishing tbe accom-
paniment. Prof. Navarro wiil act aa leader at the
Park Theatre, and the regular orchestra of the the-
atre will also be present. The music that has been
selected will be the same at each place and is given
below in addition to the programme of services
published yesterday.

AX THE academy OF MUSIC.
Anthem.

Reading of Scriptures .... Rev. Dr. A. H. Hunt
Prayer Rev. Dr. Albert Porter

Singing.
Addressus Revs. Drs.' ivilliain Ives Budington,

Joseph T. Duryea.Rev. H. W. T. Steimee, and
J ndge George B. iteynolds.

Singmfr.
Benediction ttey. Dr. George H. Kettel.

"^ AT THE PARK THEATRE.
Anthem.

Reading of Scriptures Rev. Mr. D. H. Miller
Prayer •.ttev. Dr. J. Thomas

SingiotJ.
Addresses Re.v. Dr. Theodore L. Cuyler, Rev. Dr.

'

R. 8. ^tor^s, ex-Aldermaa Taylor, and Rab-
bi Braudeustem.

isinsiuff.

Benediction. »

AT HOOLEY's OPERA-HOUSE.
Antbom.

Reading from Scriptures Rev. S. B. Halliday
Prayer: Rev. 4lr. 11. tc N.\e

I'-Mnging.

Addresses Rev. Dr. David Inglis, Rev. Henry vyard
Beech- r. Rev. Charles B.- Schultz, and ex-
Alderman Strong'.

biui^ing.
Benediction Rev. Mr, Eriickson.

The selection of music will be as follows: "Ihmk
miebtV God on feeble man," Mendelssohn;
"Giealtbe joy when Christians meet;" "When
those we love are sitatebed away; " "Jesus,
'over of my soul ;

" " Lord/ Thou art my rock of
strength ;

" " My God, my Father, while I stray ;

"

•• I bless Thee, Lord, for sorrows sent ;
" " i can-

not always trace the way."

THEATRICAL BENEFITS.
Messrs. Jarrett & Palmer, of Booth's Thea-

tre, have addressed the following letter to Mr. A.
M. Palmer, Cnairman of the Theatrical Relief

Fund:
BoOTn's Theateb, Dec. 9, 1S76.

A. M. Palmer, Esq., Chairman oj the Theatrical Re-
lief Fundi, for tbe Aid of the Sufferers by Vie
Jirooklyn Fire:

DEAB£<iii: We beg to propose to you for the oon-
sideraiiou of the committee that the several per-
formances for the benefit of the Theatri-
cal Relief Fund take nlaca in this house.
Booth's Xbeatie possesses so many advantages,
prominent among which may be noted its central
location, iis vast stage rt^atouices, its great capacity
for accommodating lurg^ audiences, and its recog-
nized lacilities for tbejr rapid exit, tbat we urge its
selection iu the interest of the cause,
We will do our tiart toward the success ot thi

eharitable enterprise in which your committee/s
engaged, and havci full faith that the response/to
an anpeai to the public will be most creditable to
tbe American name. We will, giVing up our/regn-
lar performaoces, lurnish the theatre ren^ free,
lighted and heated, every night of the week' begin-
ning Monday, Dec. 18, and we have no doubt tbat
Mr. Lawrence Barrett, Mr. E. L. Davenport, and
our entire compauy will cbeeriully voljnfteer their
services.

We have already selected the first (Monday)
night of that week for a benefit perfc^rmance by our
people, and hope this action wiUmeet wilb tbe
approVal of the committee. / -

All of which is most respectfnlly submitted by
your obedient servants, JaRBETT Sc PALMER.
The Managers of the Union/Square Theatre have

raceived the following dispatch from Maggie
Mitchell: ,/ '

PrrrsBUEG, Penn., Deo. 9, 1876.
Messrs. Shook <£ Palmer, Union Square Theatre:
I wiil donate the entire urusn receipts of Monday

night's performance at the Pittsburg Opera-house
for the i^eueht of ther snfft-rera by the Brooklyn fire./ MAGGflB MITCHELL.
Pro£ Cromwell tendei 8 for the benefit of the

sufferers the grbss receipts of his entertainment at
Masonic Tempfe, itlu3traiiug Switzerland, on Tues-
day evening next. Gregory Satterlee, Grand Treas-
uic ot the Grand Lodge of the State of New-Tork,
F. and A. M.. has consented to become the Treasu-
rer fur tW evenins, and will hand the money to the
Relief Cdmmittee.

A concert will be given on Thursday, the 2l9t
inBt../in the Newark Opera-house, for the nenefit of
tbe Brooklyn sufibrers.

/ THE RELIEF FUND.
/ The total amount of the subscriptions to-

ward the relief of the families of the victims is now
$5,800. Of this amount Mayor Schroeder has re-
ceived 32,531, the officers of the Moohanios'Bauk
jl,400, the Relief Committee $200, the Brooklyn
Guild and Union f206. Mloceliaueous contributions
amoimt to $530.

9^ •

ANOTHER VICTIM OP THE FIEE.
Word was brought to Coroner Simins yester-

day that William Densch, of No. 188 Nelson street,

bad just died from the effects of burns received at

the fire on Tuesday. The injured man ran home on
the night of tbe tire bareiooted, bareheaded, and
without coac or waistcoat, baying had his clothing
toru irom hiin in bis efl'octs to escape from tbe
crowd.

,

MISS KATE GIRARD'S INJURIES,
The injuries received by Miss Kate Girard,

of the Brooklyn Theatre Company, were not at
first considered very serious. After her return to

the theatre she efi'ected an entraute iutp the main
passagp, while the panic was at its

height, and was knocked down and tram-

pled upon by the crowd. She also affirms

that a beam ieil on her, and that

her present Injuries are priacipally the result ef the

seveiity cf that blow. No doubt the trampling
which ahe received added greatly to her troubles,

but the aggregate result is that she still lies in a

critical condition, and her sufi'eiiugs and injuries

are of a very serious nature. When she was res-

cued from the throng andcopveyefl to a friend's

house m Pierrepont street, Brooklyn, her medical
attendant at fi>sD suspected tbat two of her ribs
werebrokon. Subsequently, when she was conveyed
to her home in Union bquare, Dr. Elliott was able to
make a mure satisfactory diagnosis of her case, and
aaceriained tiiat her left lung was iujured. She has
been in great nain lor the last turee days, but
owing to the antidotes prescribed by her physiciiin,
and the care bestowed on her by hor mother and
other relatives, she is ffradually recovering. Tbe
shock to her nervous system lias caused great de-
pression and much eufi'ering; aud the impressions
ot the- terrible scene 1 of Tuosda.y nisht, the agony
and the deaihs to which she was an eye-witness
during the rapid progress of the tire, taave had thoir
euetvating eflect on her. Dr. Elliott says that, hor
constitution being naturally robii'st. the injuries to
ber lung will not result fatally.

LETTERS ON TEE FIRE.

FIRE-PROOF SCENERY.
To the Eiitor of the New- York Times:

It is a well-known fact that nearly every
tbeatre that has burned up caught fire ou the stage,

which is literally a fire mine, waiting for some un-

guarded moment when the fly-men have their at-

tention attracted elsewhere to Ignite and destroy

the entire building. Many a time when on a stage

I have gazed upward among the drops and borders

wbich were hung close together—from fifteen to

fifty of them—and an average of five border lights

hung between them, and thought bow easy, when
the rear stage door is opened, for a current ot air to

blow a border against one of tbe border lights and
catch fire. Some may say such a thing is impos-

sible, as all tbe border lights are screened so as to

keep tbe blaze from tbe canvas, Tbat is all very

-well ; but suppose when tne gas-man turns on
hia borders one of the burners should blaze up
four or five iacbeg higher and blaze out

aud so catch a border. Althougii these border
lights are set before the play begins, 1 have soon a
defective burner flire up iu this way, but luckily no
damage occurred. Why could not our Legislature
pass a law compelling the theatre macasyrs to have
all canvas soaked in some solution, such aa phos-
phate of ammonia, or some other salt which can Im9

Sannfaotured cheaply, before aav painting la deoe.
betASvpf then will beio such • condition that

even if it >waB held directly in a flams, or over red-
hot coals, it would not burn but simply ohar. Tben,
se far as flre is concerned, the audience wonld be
safe from any flre beginning among the scenery.
Hoping you will mention ibis of your columns, and
p.lso assist in the safety in the theatre going pub-
lic, I remain, A EBADEB.
New-Toek, Friday, Dec. 8, 1876,

IN DEFENSE OP THfi BSOOKYN THEA-
TRE BUILDElEtS.

T» the Editor of the New- York Tlmu:
The "criminal ^jtupidity and reoklessnesB

"

of your corirespohdent '• A. G. A." In yet^rdiy'i
edition of yon paper as to the "real oadse of'tho
oalamity," WM, perhaps, aufliclently aiuWered In
your editorial of the same lasue. You »ay, "It It

fair to say that the Brooklyn Theatre was above the
averajfe of such edifices in point Of aeonrity from
danger and of sjtfety from an escaping crowd."
Tbe attempt to throw the blame of this shccking
calamity npon its bullaerr and owners is biise apd
cowardly. , Tbe evidence of persons who Escaped
from the gallery shows eoDcltuiveiy that the
stairs and gallery did not fall until
reached and partially destroyed 'by the ^ro.
Thb building was one of the stancbest wad most
carefully constructed in the country. It was built
by day's work, ot the choices* material, and especial
care was observed in the construction of tbe ecairs
and galleries. AH means of egress were provided
that reasonably could be in view of tbe location
and surrounding* of the bmlillng. It is very easy
for one sitting in the quiet and secimy of bia
own home to Charge " crimioal stupidity and reck-
lessness " upon others, but it would be infinitely
more just and generous for him to Beattr himself
in good earnest in behalf of tbe unfortunate sur-

THE 8PBINKLEB SYSTEM OP EXTOTC-
TION.

To the Editor of the New-York Timet :

Experience has already justified, particularly
in our large mills, tbe use of a aieans of flre extinc-
tion which, if introduced into onr theatres, wotUd
greatly diminish, even if it did not absolutely re-
move, the possibility ot'a future catastrophe sncb'as
that wbich has just sbockel and terrified the whole
community. I allude to what is teohnicallT known
as the " oprinkier system," a series of iron pipes,

clrcumierentially pierced with small holes, and fed
by a trun k-pioe, which oau be instantly put under
water pressure by tbe opening of a valve.
The result is equivalent /to that ef a
number of heavy showers, simultaneously rain-
ing upward, downward, and sideways, the minut;
jets reaching every spot and drenohins every si

face. Let any one btep upon the stags of a theatre
and look upward at the forest of beams, rie^g,
ladders, bridgss, and flies ; let him ifnrther imagine
a flame, however small, commeocing to wawt up
into this mazeof combustibles, and he will fiot fail

to understand boiy theoretically perfect Is the
sprinkler system for meeting a flre under Ju4t such
physical conditions as these.' With toe pipes prop-

erly distributed across the middle of the stase, aad
about midway between the flies amd the roof, with
the trunk-pipe passing through tbe promptt-r's cor-
ner, leaving tbe valve Witbiti hMTreacp, the defensive
system is eomplete. At tbe /first sight of flre he
opens the valve ; that is all /and ihe very atmos-
phere is instantly drenched in a manner which
those who have never seensprinklers at work would
find it hard to imagine. /The beauty of the thing
is, that it at once oecomes automatic, and reQuli'es
no cool bead and de^rmiued baud to direct ite
functions.
One otner point. /There is above the proscenium

in most theatres a/frame partition (generally with
dooi'S) which divTues the lufo or space aboVe the
celling of the /aadiiorinm from (be stage Itrft or
space above the stage. Hence, a fire starting in
the latter readi y passes ihto tbe former, and, as it
were, overreaches tne audience which is endeavor-
ing to escaiie, thus Complicating the horrors of the
situation /and insuring the speedy destruction of
the entice edifice. Tuis partition should be con-
'Strncted of fire-proof tnaterials, and the 'spread of
the ti/mes in that direction prevented. Confine
the fire to the stage and the sprinklers will take
car;e Of it.

here can be but one objection urged to the em-
bymeutofthis system; however small the fire,
he stage will be wet down, and, If tbie watv foe not
promptly shut off again, deluged. But should eon-
sideratiuns like this be allowed for a moment to
weigh against such horrible possibiiities as have
been only tio frequently realized in tbe history of
the theatre? What with the growing taste for
spectacular pluys, these possibilities have been
teriibly multiplied, and managers shonld'be forced
to adopt all precautions Which azperience has justi-
fied or good sense can suggest.

WILLIAM S. NEWELL.

THE PIFT? AVENUE THEATBE.
To the Editor of the New- York Times:

Mr. Stephen Fisko, ot jthe Fifth Aventie
Theatre management, makes a rejeinder in to-day's

Times to your correspondent " Escape." I do not

know who "Escape" may he, hut I am well

acquainted with the Fifth Avenue's exits for the
orchestra and balcony, though I cannot apeak from
personal knowledge of the family circle tgaUery

J

arrangements. ^
1 would support the views pi " Escape," and Join

issue with tbe observations of Mr. Fiske. The side

aisles, both in the orchestra and balcony of the

Fifth Avenue, are glaringly inadequate in width
;

the space between the rear row of bal-

cony seats and tbe wall is much too nar-

row, with the exception of the opening Into

the sort of rotunda looking down on the vestibule.

The opening of this rotunda would be available in

a panic to run for esoape, it is true, but only by
jampiog through it on the head* of those going out
beneath. The narrowness of the passage at the

back ot the balcony seats i^ conducive ip a Jam,
while the line of " Parisian " boxes a^ the rear of

the parquet is a positive premium on a blockade.

Mr. Fiske would have done better to dwell en one
reassuring object, conspicuous at the Fifth Avenue,
viz., the fire hydrant and coil of hose, with brightly

polished brass pipe, at the foot of the orchestra

middle aisle. He might also enlighten theatre-

goers as to the water facilities behind

tbe scenes and throughout the theatre gen-

erally, the number of' buckets filled

with water kept standing in the flies, &c.
Tbe front of the house at the Fifth Avenue is tbe
only quarter to be depended on, for though there is

a stage entrance opening.on Twenty-ninth street, it

is a narrow way if a straight bUe. The staircasea

from the balcony are " tortuons," and the "land-
ings" are better calculated to cauAe than to pre-
vent a blockade.
Mr. Fiske is singularly obtuse in not "ejtactly

understauding" ''Escape's" observations about
that closed gateway and grating opening from the
balcony into the family circle staircase, which should
be thrown open at every performauce In order to
facilitate egress. In emergencies clolied gates and
gratings are not so often thought of or so easily
opened as might be. In conclusion, I would pay
that truly, in Mr. Fiske's own words, "all this is a
plain matter of observation," and I also would
"disclaim wishing the mauasement of tbia theatre
anv harm," having enjoyed many a fine perform-
auee within its walls. NEPTUNE.
Nkw-Youk, Saturday, Deo. 9, 1876.

RADICAL PRECAUTION NEEDED.
To the Editor of the New- York Times:

Iu the discussion which has arisen over the causes

cf the Brooklyn Theatre disaster, too much critt.

ciiim seems to be bestowed on the plan and con-

struction of staircases. No staiis cau be devised

down which several hundred peonle can rush, with

a burning buildiug falling in ruins behind them,

without some loss of liFe. What is wanted ia a

less inflammable building. This can be most readily

effected, first, by separating the stage from tbe

auditorium by a biick wall carried up to and above
the roof, like the party wall of a dwelling-boose,

and pierced only by the proscenium arch, and as
few doors as possible ; second, by subetitntine for
tbe present ceiling of tbiee-quarter-iacb boards,

covered with paiuted canvas a ceiling of sbeet-

irou or plaster slabH, supported by light iron ribs.

It is doubtful if many tbeatres ia this city have
a brick wall between the stage and the auditorium.
The old Academy of Music had one, but It was
omitted in the present building. It might, per-
haps, be well if tbe Rre Marshal^ would investi-

gate what use it made of the space between the
ceiling of the auditorium and tbe roof in tbe differ.

ent tbeatres. The writer many years ago found
that this space m the Astor Place Opera-hotise was
used as a storeroom for scenery. A pile of painted

caavas in such a place is about as safe in case of

flra as a barrel of gunpowder. R. T. A.

CHICKERJNG HALL.
To the Editor of the New- York Timts :

yVill you please direct attention to Chicker-

ing Hall i Should a fire occur, at least ene-half the

audience would perish if a panic took place, for its

means of exit are about the worst of any pnblie
ball. "CLUB."
TuE Ukios Leaguk Club, Friday, Dec. 9, K76.

OBITUAMY NOTE.
Hon. Levi Iluddeil died yesterday afternoon,

at Milwaukee, Wis., aged eixty-eight years, as the

result of a isbock from a fall. He was a native of

Saratoga County, a graduate of Union College, »n^

editor of the Outario Messenger. He was appointed .

Attorney General tor this State in 1833, and wa^t
elected to tbe Legislature ia 1841. He moved to
Wisconsin in 184(, and was elected Chief Justice
of tbe Supremo Court in 1SS3. He was also elected
a member of the Legislature, and was United
btacea Atitoruey for the AtiiwauiMe Diatrie*

CITI MD SUBUBBAlf JEWSJ

The PoUce arreata laet WMk anmlMred LWBLa
The Pott Offloe depodu f«rtJ«S«i

•mounted to 101,100. ' """"

The following amonnta ware psid at the t^nous Municipal bureau Uat week, Tare. tiMkA
TO5 63 , Croton rents, |a,700 11, lio««^ UUBL
Mr. Jaiae,T. Field., o^Boaton. wmSwr.

lecture at CWckeriag Hall. tMnowow mr^^Z
••WllU^m Wordsworth, and Boo«die««-nr^J^
Lake jJoontryefBnglaad/^

««w«ie«ti«, of th#

The foreign eteam-sbip ntOM wen tmnsnaUy
heavy TMterday. Tom oatwarA-fc>nid nUmkn
took ont naili, ooniistlng af 94,443 lettMa. i ija _^
giatered letters, and « bags oTpapmr^'' ^^ ^
Mary A. MeDermott, of No. 144 Oberrr

•treet, feU in the yard of her »eldea«c(^,artert»
afternoon aod reoetred flraeturee of the altalt fran
the efEsota of which she diedJaat night. ^^

;

/There were reported during the pMt week
483 deaths, 503 births, and 180 marrlagai^ ckowiM
an Increase of 56 deaths. 68 births, end a —^
ria^ea, as compared with tbe prec«fiag weM. ^^

Mr. Thompson, the Beoeirer of the AbfagdeB
Square Savings Bank, has prepared a ststfiiiiiMi
abowlng tbe assets end llaoiUtiee of tbe tnatftattoa.The former amount to 137,421. and the ]Mttm Si
1104,483. / . : 'JTrr
Mr. Allan Pinkerton.the Chief Deteettre, »•

eeived a warrant -yeaterdajr from Hie CoofnUai;
amounting to $1,749 83 for ferrieea rendered it
tb^ City iu connection with ariooa eximtnel mam
echtions. •

^^

IBev. £dwin Bnmbam, a New-EnitUad i»
viraliBt, it holding onion revival aarTfeee et tibe

Seventeenth Street >I. B. Cboreb, betwera X!^
and Second aveonea. Servicea will be held etlttH
A. M. and 7:30 P. M,

-»••.«»•

William Peterson, cook on the tng-boftt Bo>
bank. died, yesterday from the eifeota of ea 0vee«
dose of laudanum while the boat waa Mac M ti^
No. 36 North Kiver. He had bees atbUoMlY
use of tbe drug ddmif several Tears.

The Demoeratie Aldermen eleot held • i

caucus yesterday in Tammany Hall, end affreed te
elect Hfenry D. Parroy as tJielr Prealdent. ICz. Pim
roy will then beeome ex officio, a tneaibee er tta(
Board ot Apportionment^ and Aettoc Merer la
Smith Ely's absence.

John Yalman, • German Bgti. tiUxly^M
eara, of One Hundred and Sixty-Slntb etnet eai

Ballroad avenue, while attempting t« enia HbtNew Haven railroad track at One fiondMdaai
Sixty-Ninth street yeaterday BozBiog, wee SH
over and killed instantly.

Deputy Collector Hawley eeixed • horee aad
truck, and three ttarrels of whlaky, eh • Toltes
Ferry boat, Friday evening, and tbe laoperty wii
placed in the charge of tbe Unltod Statea MJuBahal
in Breoklvn. The seizure was mad* for viqtaalaei
of the Internal Eevenoe law forbiddlnfthe renevii
of spirits after nightfall.

Prof. L. Sauveur, ot Boston, deliTerediiie^st
of a course of twelve lectures in French, on gHienC
literature and French history, at Lyric Hall, yt^ty

'

day. A comparison of Baicine and Sbakaneara
formed the subject of tbe lootore. He wfE tBHc-'
about 'Victor Hugo next Satnrday, at aa Iwv ea4
place yet to be anonnced.

The ladies ofthe West-aide BeliefAaeoda^icBr
wiil'open a fair to-morrow at the Aeaderayof lEeaic^

the Proceei^siof which are to be oaed io'oDeate|raaafta
able i>aTilioa tor the reoeption et a laqce aaia^r mC
Uttle sick aud destitute ctuidrca. The iiimiewt
is a very attractive one, and ibe exidbiBea vifi he
well worth the price cf admissioB.

Yesterday Judge Pinckney, of the St^eafli
Distnot Court, left the City oa a tzlf te Wiftatt

for the benefit of hia health, wbera ba wMl rcMata
until alter Christmaa. Dating bia abaeaea Jadca
Parker, Judge Kelly, and other Jndgea of the Sta.
trict Courts will hold coort lor him m
Thursduy, -and Saturday of each week.
The Hebrew Charity Ball, under the

agement of the Pnrim Association, in aid of the
United Hebrew Cnafitiea, will take plaeaat^e
Academy of Husic, on Monday ereniac next, th*
Executive Commi-.tee consiate of BJA. Ailea, Btmrr
Bice, J. F. Bamberger, L. S. Levy, ]f_ H. Maaea.
S. B. Solomon. C. C: Allen. Josepb Ho^ aad f.^
Isaacs.

Atameeting of fhe boat-owners ot tbe Siateel
New-Tbrk, held at No. 7 South atreat. an TtUlar, «
resolution waa adopted that a committee of tiie boati
owners be appointed to wait upon (be merehaatt
and othera lBt«reat«d in the pubtie Ucbw^aj'-aad
reqaest tbeir oo-operafion in securing a maa ef tu,
tegrity, honesty, and fidelity, irrespective of •olitt'
calbias, to perform the dntles ot Inapeetor of Pob^
lie Warks.

Mrs. Fanny Barrow (Aunt Fanny) malEM
another appeal in behalf of tne little onea at tkm
New-Tork Infant Aaylam and St. Ifary'a Hoaprtal
for aick. On tbe approaching Cbriatmas ahe iiepea
that her little ob^gea will aL be renettbanriL
Toys, new and seceho-hand ; piotare-book*, eaby
garmenta, or money, will be gratefully reemved at
her residence. No. 30 East Tbirty-flftfa atte^ be-
tween'Madison and Park aTenues. Mr*. Baciow
also asks tbat collars, aprona, atockinga, aod ebea^
balim (Presses be sent, to be distribnted te aa«»
mothers in the Asylum as are pealtest aad dat»
mined to lead a new life.

NEW-JJlBSET.
A little eirl named Eellj. throe rean tf agi^

residing in 'Vine street, Paterara. wae eo eereteiy

burned yesterday tbat it Is feared aba eanjiei

live. '

The Pastors of a number of tbe Jersey Ci^
cburcbes will preach thia morning on the Brooklya

ditaaier. The matin6e owformance in tbe Jcnn
City Theatre next Wednesday will be for tbe beaam
of tbe bereaved families.

In the Essex Coantj Conrt of Oyer and Tn^
miner before Judge Depue, at Newark, yestatdar,

Greorge -Steckert, charged with banag atabbad
Jacoo Mas^n,in a saloon on Zfov. fL and inflietad

wounds from which death resulted, pleaded not
guilty to an indictment charging him with xamJag
in the first ci.eeree. Ft«derick W^naeh, cbfifgod
with manslaughter in harlDg caused the deata e(
Anthony Eggert by throwing him ftom a stoop^ abe
entered a plea of not guilty, and Patrick KclCaaaa
eatered a similar plea to a charge of manslanghWf.

Ou Fjridaj night Chester B. Ort^corieBdend
bimaeif to chief^ Mills of the Newark Polioe to

answer a charge cf forgery wbich be aaid ba bad
committed. In eonversatioa with the Chief he adul
that he had been corresponding clerk in the Tint
^fational Bank of Bay Citv, Mich.^ and that. In
Muy or Jnae last, wnile suffering fTum an attack oq
typhoid fever, be had forced the came pf Jataea
Sheaver, President of the Bank, to several cheats.
amounting in tbe aggregate to $500, wbich lia buad!

induced a friend to oaab. He said tbat ha bad
plenty of money ^t the titae, aad oonld not i^re
any reason for the forgeries except that bis niad
had been unsettled by the drugs which ae lad
take to cure his illness. Chief iliUa aaapeeta tkMt
bis design is to feet an inexpensive ride homa^ aad
holds him till the trath of his atory ahall have ^W.

,

Investigated.
_

"|

BBOOKLYN. "<

The Hamilton. South, and Wall 8tiee|

ferry-boats locked eo violently wbile oroaaia^ tb^

river yesterday that many ladies became sick.

WoIf& Morns, clothiers, of No. 95 Mab<
street, reported to tbe Police yesterday tbat Doze's

glars had entered tbeir store during Friday nifi^|
and had stolen |297 worth of property.

Mrs. Sarah Goodrich, a widow, eiffhty'^wa '-

years of age, committed suicide at her residency

No. 411 Hyrtle avenue, yesterdav morDise, by ea^
ting her throat Tbe cause of the suicide is not
known.

A sneak-tluef entered the house of Mr. Im
D. Morris, at No. 55 South Oxford street, and atoia

a gold watch and chain which had been pretested
to Mr. Morris while he whs District Attorney, a
ladv'e gold chain, and an ametbyst ring.

John MoKonua, a shoe-maker, residing »% ^^

Ninth street and Filth avenue, was arrested ye*i
'

terday on a cbarge of biting off part of Patnolt

'

Brody's lefc ear. Both meu boarded in the aama -
"

house and quarreled about some trl vi«l matter. A /

pair of iron knuckles were found on MoKeobf >
when arrested. >'"

-1^ '

A SERIOUS STABBING AFFJtAT.

For some months Miles O'Beilly, ajced

eighteen, an actor at the Grand Duke's Theatre, ia

Laxter street, has boarded with Philip Smitb.at Vo,

18 Baxter streets Having failed to pay bis board

for several weeks Smith, told him on Thursday last

that if he did not pay what he owed he could aoi

board there any longer. O'Beilly mads
an impudent reply, whereupon a fight anv

sued. Before any serious eouseqaenoes had
resulted, Mrs. Smith interposed and separated ttaOj

combatants. O'Beilly.theu left tbe bouse and did aoa
return till 3 o'clock yesterday morning. He waaj
under the influence of lienor, aod oommeuoed
abusing Smith, who was in bed at the time. He
dared Smith to fight him. Becoming angrv. Smith

'

sprang from bia bed and seised the intruder by the
t^iroat ; a scDffiejfoHowed, during which O'BisUy ^

whipped out a large-bladed knife wbioh he bad
open in his pocket, and stubbed Smith
ia tbe back, under the left shoulder blade, inflicting

a wound nearly five inches deep. O'Reilly thee
wiped tbe blade of the knife on a towel in tht .

room, and made bis escape. .Mrs. Smith notified
'

tbe»Police, and her husband was taken to tb«

Chambers Street) Hospital, where the wound wai
found to be of a very d.tngerous character. It ii

supposed that the blade of the k.D-ite entered tiu

left lung. A general alarm was sent out oraarins
tbe arreat of O'Beillv. and Detaetiva Handy, of tb<

Sixth Precinct, waa detailed to searh for tbe fs^-
live. He is well kpown to the Pelice, having beei;

arrested stveral times for eBgagiugia street teaWi*
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nug Hsnrr ttvAd In Waltham VfovL,
One mor9 in merry May-tlsae |

TMnJftMB baadnid tbirtT-stx,
' lV»m Ghnat, ]>m1 roll'd air»7 ttpf

B3a« Heary atoMd In 'Walttaam Wood,
All yoting ffr««D, aanny-sbady.

B*vnU sol jBoant hi* t>»wli>K l^ario,

ThoQxb men ud dot« wem iMdy,
••Wlmt aUa Ma Hlgb>eas t t7|» Mid dowa

la nraoiy tort fa« DKcetlii
B* u sot woat to ba an alaok, ^

Wbatover samo ba obaaetb."

B* iiMfd tod stopp'd; hfi paced and totnedi
At times be inly matter'd

)

BopaU'd bia rirUle, twitoh'd hi* h—xC
Bat not one word b» ntter'd.

Tka boiiada In oonolea nosed abontt
Or on tbe eward lay Idle

:

Xbtt bgntanen atole a fesrfol glanoa^
-wbils flngeriog girtb or brldlo.

AteODS tbemaelTea, bat aat too load,
'*Ihe yuans lorda lautih'd and ei-aiiMtcad

Or teoka abrsDcb of bawiborn-bloom,
Am tboufb it notbing matter'd.

Klag Heary aat on a fell'd oak,
Witn gloomier eyea and atrangari

Els brows were knit, Bis lip he bit t

To look tbat way was daneer.

leased be on Pope and Bmperor t

Canied tbem and defied tbem t

Of trattora In bis yery reaJm
,

Complottlng t—woe betido tbemt

BaddsalT on the sontb west wind,
IXstiaot, tboagb diatant aoanda<

A oaanoa shot—and to bia fe<;t

Xbe King oi Encland boandod.

" Jtj borse I" ha shonts, " nnooapla now i

Ana all were quloktv moanteo.
4 Uad was foand ; man, borse, and boaa4

liko fiirioua demons b&uted.

9wK% flad tbe deer byjeroTe and gtado,
Xhe otaasa did isstor follow

;

iLad %*tiy vila-vood alley rang
Witb buator's born and boUo.

Away tosatber stream'd tbe bonndsi
Forward prees'd every rider.

Toa'rs froo to slsy a bind m May,
If tbora's as sal/ beslds b«a

Dnf Harry rode a mtsrb ty b or8«v
Bis Oraee beihf broad and titrntj*

Aad like a stormy wiod iie orasb'd
Thioagb oopae and tbioket laayy.

Ef tode so bard, tod roar'd so loud.
All men hi* eonrae avoided

;

tka flery stead, long held an fret,

Wltb ntaoj m anort eaiay'd it.

Ito kind waa kitrd. and dswn tbey aafc

To flaMon and to paatv-
"S|^ by Saint Georze, a noble Prlnea t

no' bot, bj times, and bast;."

Laid Norfolk knew, and other few.
Wbarafare tbat obaae bagaa oaa

Sk* Hfoal of a gun far uft
Oaa growl of distant «annoo~

M^pf-'-^$j^^^J1sp^}*;^^^x^;iSP5<v?;;-r-,'^^t^4^^
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[ wky so ]0TiaI grew his Glraee,
That erst was sad and solien :

Wltk ttat boom from tba Tower, bad fiall^
Tba bead of fair Anne Ballen.

r >oek, wbleb Henry n«ed to klaSj
Tba bloody axe did seysr

:

UalrtatMo eblid. £liaabeth,
Bba'll aeo no mote lor eror.

GraUy tbe Kmc for Oreenwiob rides;
Saob moment makes Bis dee mora

;

Gto tblaks—" To-morrow I'm betrotbsd.
At last, to yeong Jane Seymonr T

n» Boaabiao falK tbe wild-bird «aUa»
Aaross tbo sl»p«s of Sopins;
jroT» t^ clade, tbrongk light aB4 abada.
The tr««pa cf dear az« stepnlnjt.

•tlfagatfns.
""^^ V.A.

A b:SKTOSif LKQKiax.

t. Bjf KathaHne S. MaequtH.

I*.

^- CHAPTEB L

' '^UotUM, MoTuse I Ab, she's bat a cruel

nttle baast ; and jet, to aea bar, smootli as Tel-

vet, and to bear Imt parr, one would aaj. what
» ceatle oat ia Meosao! Akl knt abe is a cat
fteraU."
Tbe aat aat atm. her blaok TelTat-lika eoat,

lWa»—hig ia tbe aonsbine. Eridently she did

»•• vaderstand reproot At Annik'a words ahe
ponedmore oomplaoently than eyer, withont
•««a a ieok at bar vratty yoonj; miatreaa. Her
icrcan ajee ware fixed intently on two large
lilae-battle diaa boyering about the exquisitely
ro^ iowara of a great oleander that stood ia

toXMM box oatside the oottage door.
Aaaik shook bar bead at tbe oat. and tben

ska eroaaad one leg oyer the other, polled off

^»t alMa.and stocking, and began to exaosine
ker ioot. It was a small weli-abaped foot, and
l->«kad rery pjretty, joat peeping farom beaeatb
b«r pattiooat; but, apite of tbe thiokness of
k«r leather ahoe, the girl felt that a thorn bad
Vieroad It, and aha gave a little ory of relief as ahe
taw oaia and of the thorn still prc^eotin^ from
<ka sUa. The wings ef her anowy oap spread
•• aha bent forward, and showed glossy dark
hair rolled oloaely away from her face; bar
•yaa too were dark, with long black lashes
rastiiix on cheeks almost aa rosy as tba olean-
iar Uosaora ond^ whioh aba sat.ik was aa pretty a little Breton' maiden as
.'••old be seen in Finistdra ; and h.r eostume
^raa dolioiooaly quaint. Her greenish blue
|tenM4{HtB aproa hid the front of her skirt ot
darker Mae, and reached quite to the bottom
of it; her eharming winged white oap made
cxqaiaite light and ahade on the aweet young
laee; the bodio» of her gown waa black, as
wag also tht Imner body, which had long
sUeTaa; botti wnre trimmed with black yelret,
aBahraider9d in lines of flame-eolerad siik, and
tha sqoare opening in front was filled with a
floted obemiaette, ending in a firillof faome-
nade laoe round tbe slender tbro»t ; below tbe
vhemisette her bodiee was laoed aaross with
pale bljM silk cord.

• SoBsetfaing in tbe girl's appearance seemed out
•f keeping wlta the small, ona-stoned cottage,
^irtih its OTarhaaging oaken beams, in front ot

irhteh she sat, from ane of whioh beams over
the doorway bung a bunch ef mistletoe, sigoi-
Cflag that cider was to be had wltbia. Beyond
toe oottige the road went up bill,' and aoom tbo
aanahise, instead of shaddini; d^wn a full

tseam of Ught, like that in which the blaok
ea.t sat purriuit, asserted itself only in flecks
naa ehequers of irregular deaiga. Far OTor-
kaad sfcretshin;^ aoresa tba road from the high
bank en either side, aa if to eichaQue greetinga,
ware huge spreadina •bestnut boa^hs with fans
of exquisite green i«t»yes. A little hiahor up the
bank aodsd on the aama aide as tbe cottage,

mad a group of sheatnuis stood on a wide open-
ing of sttil rialmd groand. Here ttia light waa
yat aiara bniiiant; the dull yellow of tne
ground between the tree-trunks seamed oayed
bare and there with tesserm of gold, where
•era bad been threshed in front ef tbe great
•tone farm-hoase that stoed back among tbe
trees. Opposite, om tbe right, waa a tall jtray
calTary, and tbe road, sieping dawnvard
from this, led to the okoroh.
Aanik took oat tbe thorn, and. Just aa ahe

:'1>eganto draw her stacking orer her pretty
toot, a man appeared at the top of the road
coming Irom beyond tbe farm-house. There
>ad been no rain far aayeral days, and hu tread
Has Bot beard at tbat distance on the dusty
greond. He came along with a lowering ex-
pression of disseatent, swinging kis arm, wbiob
beld his heary cudgel; bis large, blask, low-
erowned hat palled oyer his eyas. All at once
pe saw Annik. He stopped, thrust his empty
jhaiid lata bis poskst, and cased earnestly fo>
(ward. His wide mouth, open with surprise,

Showed a range ef gleaming, wolf-Ilka teeth.

lUe repreasedthe exolamatiea ou bis tongue,
lost be should disturb tbe pioturebelow bim,
wad stood still gaaing.

' Annik bad left eff talking to tba eat; vahe
^t leisurely putting on ker shoo, oroun^g
^neanwhile a wailing oradle ditty, ^ as If ttie

little foet war* • baby, and ska^wara Inllmg it

ko steep. X

,
Tba man's faoe meantime kad ii^ ehango<^

JW— galjr. Aa be easua^bt

Jiare said that love and joy could baye foutid

no power of expression in bis features: now,

as be stood gazinc pleasure at least shone out

of bis eyef, mingled with delighted admira-

tion.

He bad been too much absorbed to heed any

sound, .bnt footsteps bad been for some minuiea

toiling up the stony road from the oliuvcb, and
now tbe tall, bent figure of a priest, with hid

breviary under hi^ arqs, and a small baiic m one

band, come behind the gazer. Tho priest, who
was no other than the Cur6 of the village, looked

intently when bo saw a stranger, and then

rapidly beyond bim, to pee what bad fixed liia

attention. The Ciir6 was very thin, with

small, mild blue eyes, but he looked healthy,

and tbe color on his check deepened with vexa-

tion as he followed the strong dark gaze down
hUI 4nd saw on whom it rested. He -went on

past the strange man, and then turned back

and looked in his face—only to be seen by a
direct front view, for the man's high shirt-ool-

lax hid tbe lower part of his features, and bis

long dark hair fell over his eyes and clteeka.

The eyes were deep-set and unpleasant iu ex-

pression. They scanned the priest searohingly

;

then the man pulled off his bat and smiled

awkwardly.
" Good momin?, father ;

you have forgotten

Lao CoStfreo, it seems."

The priest started, and than, while he re-

tnmed the greeting, looked intently at tbe

hard, detenpined face. It was hanasomo, per-,

haps, as regarded color and features, but there

was no beauty of expression—the lower nature

reigned supreme.
"Lao I is it indeed Lao? " and then tho Cnt6

stood silent. He looked disturbed and hesita-

ting, as if he wished to speak, and yet was
withheld by prudence.
Meantime Lao's eyes bad traveled back to

Annik. He said abruptly, " Father, who is

tbe young girl beside the eottage? I

have been away so long that the young ones
have grown out of remembranpe."
Again tne Cur€ looked disturbed. " You are

not likely to remember that young woman,Lau;
sheia not a K^rion girl ; she comes from Auray.
Har aunt married, the widower Gu6rik—you re-

member him at the farm here 1" Ha looked
back at the stone farm-bouse. " His second
wife and her niece, Annik, oame from Auray ;

and when the wife died, a year ago, the niece
remained with Gu^rih."
Lao sbrugged his shoulders, bat his dark eyea

gleamed with ouriosity.
" I hope ahe has enough to keen her," he

said, earelesaly. ."Gu^rik, as I remember hiin,

is not a man who would care to be burdened
with a child who is not of bis blood."
The priest was too simple to see Lao's drift.

His cheeks flushed a little as he auswered

—

"Annik lives with farmer Gu^rik because she
is his nieoe by marriage, and beoause she is

Alone in the world. She has no blood relations,

but she has a good sum put by tor her, and the
prettiest little cow in Gu^rik's stable is An-
nik's. One has only to lock at her and see that
she is no beggar : and she is good

;
yes, she is

very good."
His voice sank to a faint murmur. As he

ended, the good father suddenly remembered
the admiration be bad surprised in Lao's eyes.

He felt be was saying too much, and be wished
be bad not praised, ioinik or said a word about
her money.
"And where have you been all these years ?"

he said quickly. " We heard that you had
gone to sea; you must have been away eight
years or more."
" About that time, Monsieur. I went to try

the fishing, and then I heard ot my mother's
death "—here Lao's eyes drooped under the
priest's gaze—"and then I went away to for-

eign parts : and now, to-day, I have come back
to see my grandmother."
The Cure crossed himself.
" I am sorry to say your grandmother is not

a good companion for old or young, Lao ; age
does not mend her. She despises all that you
were taught to reverence wben you were a
boy."
"That is a long time ago. Monsieur," Lao

laughed. " I Jove tbe poor old woman ; she is

all 1 have in the world to care for ; I am sure
there is no barm in her : but she is more clever

than her neighbors, and so tbsy are spitefiiL"

The Cui'6 looked' stern as well as grave.
"I judge no man or woman from report,

Lao. J know that Ursule does not tear God
;

and'! warn you against her influence."

Lao laughed, and then he hitched up tbe
broad leather belt be wore, and stopped in his
mya It,

" Good day to you, father. I must go and
Be§ my old gossip Gu^rik." And he turned to-

ward the fanu-bouoe.
Tbe priest went on with trouble on his usual-

ly placid face. As he reached the Bottom of
the slope Annik looked round.
She rose when she saw tbe Cur€, and at her

smiling greeting bis face eleared.
" Good-day, my child. I am going awav, but

vonlv as for as Concameau ; so you will know
where to find ue, if 1 should be needed."

'* Going away !

" Annik's eyes opened in wide
wonder. She had not lived many years in

K6rion ; but ahe cauld nut remember the day
when she had not seen Monsieur le Cur6.

"Is tbere any reason why 1 should stay at

home, my ehildt If there is, tell me ; " and he
smiled.
"No; oh. nol forgive me." Annik blushed

with conlusion. "The change will be gpod for
Monsieur, but—we shall be ail glad to see him
back."

" And I glad to return, dear child." He put
his hand on her head. " 1 have said I will stay
till Saturday morning, but I may return on
Friday—wbo knows) Go and see Jeanuetoa
sometimes. Farewell."
The girl knelt down m the dusty road to re-

ceive his fatherly blessing. The Cure gave it,

and then he pas8«|d quickly on his way to Cou-
eameau. '^

CHAPTER II.

SJXVESIIK.
" Wpll, good day, Old friend; it was a good

chance that brought you back to K<5rion.

Leave matters to me, and they shall go smouth-
ly, I promise you,"

Tbe speak'sr, Matburin Gu6rik, came to thu

arched door oi'hn old stone hotue, and nodded
farewell to Lao.

rtien he smiled, and rubbed his brown hands

together in congratulatioD of bis o^fa manoBU-
vres. Gu^rik waa short and broad, and hia

long red hair was net a becoming ti ame to bis

repulsive, sullen face. His long, UaU-shut gray
eyes were twinkling with satisiaction.

" .Nothing could have happened better. Tho
girl says No to every man I propose to her ; and,

indeed, there are but few to chouBe irom m
Kerljn who have money. This oue ia rich ; I

can see it even in his walk"—he stood wa chiug

Lao Coatirec out of sight—"aurt there are no
relations tu make troublesuzue iuquirics about
tho interest ou Annik's hoard. 1 know too

mucb about Ursule ; sUo will nui muddle, and 1

shall ask no questioud about Lao. Yes ; he
marries Annik. He wants some ready
xnouey, and ha likes the girl, aud he
will take her rig he away to tUe West.
She will marry him fast enough ; how can shu
retuse a fine fellow like that 1 and 1 ahiUi be rid

of her, aud of Monsieur le Cui'6'd visits. I am
tired ot being watched over aud talked to as it

1 were a sick woman."
He stufi'ed both bauds into the pockets of hia

breeches, which were pear-shaped, aud made of
unbieaoUed ooarse jean gathered into liinumera-
bie tiuy plaits; his blaok cloth leggiu^fy^

trimmed with laded embroidery, were buttouod
with \eiy small metal buttuus down to tbe
ankle.
"Annik I" ho called, in bis harsh vcioe—"An-

nik, 1 have something to say." Gu6i'ik turned
toward ths house, but there was up answer.
The road had been empty since Lao departeii,

but now, here was Auuik ooming up Iroui the
church } and down the road above, which Lao
bad taken, came a tall yuuag toiloi^, walking
briskly, whialline as he oamo. Luokiu^ straight
boiore him, a moment a;;o this bright-haued
kappy-faoed youth had a fearless, honest face
whioh won the beholder ; but as the -voutig ({iri

Stopped up into the road his fearless look laded
Into a timid, almost beseeching glance, bis well-
knit limbs moved less freely, aud his head
was loss saucily ercot ; and as Auuik
saw bim, and nodded, aud then moved
across toward the farm-house, ths young man
reddened aud stopped awkwardly in the mid-
dle of the road, as he said " good-day."

" You called me, uncle I " said Anuik.
The farmer had turned, aud saw the timid

greeting exchanged. He' answersd eruifly i

" Yea—yea. Joff has need of hjelp
; go, she

waits."
A little pout closed tbe girl's lips- She gave

a lingering look over har shoulder, and then
went slowly into the house. As she passed her
unole she said drily: ^" Jeff did not need help when I left her. She
te growing laay."
Tben she held up her pretty head, and walked

en with tbe air of a young queen.
" I am tired of these airs," the farmer mur-

•Icll^Jl.jDBK^'weulit.JLioacadi'i.lt ia aaljdaaaaxut.. tbat a jeuBii obit

like Annik should be so independent—she shall
butained. Ah, good day, Siivestik; you have
left work oarly to-day; whi roI"

" Yes. i have leit work early, Matburin
Gu6iik. My cousin, the miller of Nijson, is ill,

and ho has sent to say that I am to so
and help him, that I am ro be his son, and that
wben ho dies the mill, and all thac he has, iato
be mme." .

" Some i'olifs count chickens through the
eeg-."»t;ell, Siivestik. Well, go your wav, aud
piosper better at Nizon than you have pros-

pered at Kerioii. Lao Cotitfree, who went
away in disiriaoe, and who yu« all said had
gone to thu uuii, has come back to-day rich and
prosperous. Uo aud do likewise."

Siivestik looked sharply at the farmer.
" Luo Coiiirec ! has he come back ? Well, I

foar hia rjobes are not fairly got ; if, indeed, he
is rich. He is a smutrgler ; every one knows it,

aud ugly tbiui;^ iiave have happened to him
and to his crew."
Gu6rik'8 sullen laoe grew purple, and he

growled a fierce oath between his leetb.
"Lao is not a milkubop, and so he is a mark

for evil tonifuee. Take mv advice, young man,"
be went on harshly, " keep your mouth shut,
or you may find scones in your teeth. Lao is

my friend."

Siivestik looked troubled. IIo had plenty of
intoUicrence, but he was slow in piecing tacts
together : and at this moment his head was so
full of Annik, that he had no insight into the
extent of Qudrik's aug«r.

" I did not know that," he said simply, " or I
should have hold my tongue ; for 1 would not
.willinglv grieve you, Matburin." Hosiojjped
and looked sheepish, then he forced out the
words, "If all goes as I wish, some day I hope
to call you my uncle."

GuiSrik broke into a coarse, derisive lauprb.
" Some folks are bent on seeing through the

6gg-8he!L Go your way, Siivestik. My nieoe
Annik is not for a penniless lad with scarce a
beard for the barber. Go, I tell you! "

Gudrik roared out tbe last words. The young
man's eyes flashed, and he made a stop forward
toward the farmer. But Guertk did nob notice
either look or movement ; aa he' spoke he
turned quickly into the arched doorway, and
pushed the halt-door violently, so as to prevent
any following.
Seeing this, Siivestik paused and unolenohed

bis fists.

"I am as foolish to be provoked by bis blus-
ter as he 18 to shoy it. He has no power over
Annik. If I were richer I would speak to her
to-day, before 1 go to Niz9n ; as it is, if I were
more sure—but she never gives me a smile or a
word that she does not give to another. If I

thought I had a chance, then indeed—"
He went slowly down the road, past the cot-

tage in front of which Annik bad been sitting.

Just within, a withered old woman sate with
her distaff/under her arm, her black cat striv-

ing every inow and then to touch the ball of
yam as it iwirled beside her.

"Good morning. Barba," said he; "is your
rheumatism better?"
She shook her bead. Her white cap fell so

low on her wrinkled brown faoe that scarcely
more than the lipless mouth was visible.

" No, my lad; it is so bad that it I had only
legs I would go to Mother Ursule, and ask her
to give me a charm for it."

" A charm 1 Better ask Monsieur le Cur^ to
pray our Lady to heal vou."-
The old woman looked up and blinked at him

out of her almost shut blue eyes. " 1 have done
that over and over again—the pain goes, and
then it comes back. Mother Ursule'a cures are
sure, but then it is so far to seek them, Ah 1

what it i% to be young!"
•"Look here, Barba; to-day 1 go to Nizon, but

to-morrow, if I can, I come hack to K6rion to

settle my affairs ; it will not be much out of my
way to seek Ursule and get you a charm against
your pain."
The old woman shook her bead.
" She will not give it you. I must geek her

myself if the charm ia to work. 1 would not
Bit here suflering if another could do my errand,
for Ursule never fails. She is powerful ; she
can change tbe wind ; she can soften the heart
ot the proudest maiden aud make her say yes.

Ah, she is a wonderful woman."
Here Barba crossed herself, either for pro-

tection against the witch or as an act of faith.

CHAPTER IIL

SILVB8TIK' RESOLVES TO CONSULT THE
WITCH.

When Siivestik reached the mill of Nizon be
found that his cousin's health had improved,
"I am better; I shall not die directly," tbe

sick man said ; " but that makes no difference

to you, Siivestik. 1 shall never walk again,

my legs are useless ; and you are as much
master of the mill as if I lay m the church-

yard: but while 1 live I must keep the name
and I must have a corner of the old bouse to

live in."

Tears rolled down Silveetik's face.

His cousin had always been good to bim, but
till lately two well-girowu sons bad barred any
hope ot succession to the mill. Lately one of

these had been lost at ssa and tbe other bad
died ot tever—a double griet which had caused
tbe paralysis from which the sick man could
not rally.

His young cousin's sympathy cheered the
miller, aud he agreed to spare (Siivestik tor a
few days, so that he might arrange his afl'airs at

K6riou betore be came to settle down for life

at Nizon.
That night, when the youth had stowed away

his long legs iuio one of the oupboard-like bed-
steads in the chief room of the mill, he could
not sleep. Ue lay thinking of ail that had taken
place that "day—of Annik:, ot the farmer's re-

pulse, of the old witch Ursule.

The short-drawn wheezing breath told that

the siok man was at last usieep, and tor some
time past the grunts and snores of the two ser-

vaats—the miilei-'sman and his maid—nad been
Bouuding through thd great dark room. Ail at

once It seumed to Siivestik that he heard the
clack of the mill and the plash, plash of lading
water, and these sound i joined iu a dull chant—' Go to Ursule—Ursuie—Ursula," till the
words came so close ibey deafened him-frtheir

hurt his eaid, and starting awake, he ijpuud
Jean Marie, his cousin's man, bellowing to him
that it was time to rise.
' The broad daylight and the interest he felt

in learning bis new business kept Siivestik
from thinking of other things, aud he laughed
and joked all through the morning with tho

miller's man. When he came iu at last irom
work into the room where his eousLu lay, the
sick man smiled at him leebly.

" Ihe sight 01 you does me more good than
the doctor," he said. " Who knows, when you
are here every day. and I see your iresh laoe

and hear you laugh, and feel, too, that good
work IS doing—who knows but I may mend and
strengthen, too ; but that will make uo ahau,^e
to you, my lad ; the mill is yours, and the
papers will be ready lor you to sigu when jou
come baek."
He kept on putting off the youth's departure

till the light began to lade; then, aa Siivestik

bent over the tent-bed on whioh be lay, he
laughed, "Bring a wile in thy pocket, young
oue; there is enough aud to spare tor you
beth, aud she will make the place as brmht lor
you us you have made it tor me. Do what J

say, Sdvestik."

"No such luck, CBUsin." Siivestik turned
away hurriedly to hide his red face, and went
out thruuj-h the low doorway.

It was a wild piece of up aud down road ba-

tween Nizon and K6rion to travel ou a dark
iii>;ht; moreover, it is bordered on oue side by
avaststieccb ot waste laud. On (his, some-
times atauding up iu nuked ruggedness,
sometimes fallen aud overgrown witu brown
gorse and tut is of heather, are huge misshapen
blocks of granite.
A hoarse wind had risen after sunsot, and

bad broken up the dull loadeu expuase, so

gloomy iu tbe daylight, into yet darker but less

solid masses, black filmy clouds that drove
hurredly across tho sky, aa it they actually
feared the hoarse voioe of the ever-rising wind,
it was not late, but darkness bad come with a
suddenness unknown iu England. All at once
the howling of the wind lulled, and then a
bliriekinj; wail bur;it over the waste.

Siivestik stood still and crossed himself, and
then looked learfuUy about. Just in iroat «f
liiui an apening came in the road, aud a nar-
row way went steeply down between two high
banks. All around him were the pagan stoues,

some of which, so tradition said, sheltered
dwuris and korriijana, whiio some of tne taller

ones had been known to walk and to crush
UAvyary travelers who met tliem on their way.

• it was only the wind," he thought, as he
stood at the opening of the steep narrow path.

Ail at ouce he reiuembcred that it was down
such a steep, uucauuy bit' of road as this, only
nearer home, that Ursule lived ; and the words
of old rheumatio Barba, and his dream of last

night, uame back—came back so vividly, that
It seemed as if a voice XrOm among those dark,
weird staues were whispering in his ear, " Go
to Ursule." Should he go t Could shs teach
bim how to win Annik i

Hu went musing along the high road, difiicult

to keep now that'wasto land spread along each
side ot the way. Once he went plunging Iato
the midst of this, among the furze aud stones;
and then a cross, placod at the angle of a by-
road, caught his eye, and recalled bim from bis
wandering. Uo took off nis hat reverently,
and the mistj- dreams that had been confusing
bim dispersed for awbiio.

" Draqitya a witch," he said, " No, I will

not seek^er, I will speak for myselt." But as
be drew nearer aud nearer ta K^rlon, bis oour-
>&e toilad ; Auoik had &evoc said uc duue aur.

He passed the low
talked to the cat,

given her counsel,
tho hill with long,

thing in the way of personal encouragement.
He could not approach bor in tbe regular
fashion, through the cfooked tailor of the vil-
lage—whose business lay more in tbo making
of marriages than in the making of clothes—
for this tailor wa a known friend of Gu^rik's,
and would certainly speak to the uncle before
speaking to the niece, and thus Silyestik's suit
would remain untold.
"If I had only a mother!" the poor fellow

siffhed. Me bad been an orphan ever since he
ho could rpmember ; owing: all bis teaching to
Father Pierre, and helped on first by one
cousin, then by another, but kuowinj no home
except the houses of the firmors with whom he
had taken service.
Here was K6rion at last,

cottage where Annik had
and where old Barba had
and speeding swiftly up
strongstrides, became in sigbtofthe farm-house,
a dull red glow through tbe window beside the
door making it visible at some distance. Sii-

vestik stood still and cazed as a lover Uoeasaze
on tbe nest that holds his beloved. Ihen his

eyes wont to the upper story.
" Atimk is still below," he thought; "there

is no light up-staire."
Between him and the house, obscuring the

red light iu the window, came two dark fig-

ures, and passed in under the low stone arch
ot tho doorway. The door was shut to, and in
a minute the dull red brightened, aud the
window was ablaze with light. A curse rose
to Silvestik's lips ; all his pure simple wor-
ship of Auuik was dimmed by a cloud of furi-
ous jealousy. He had seen Gu6rik taking Lao
Cotitfree to his hearth-stone to woo Annik.
" 1 was a fool not to guess it yesterday. I

might have spoken then, aud so have had her
answer before Lao had time to court her with
bis faise words. Ho is a tbiet, and therefore
he must be a liar—curse him I''

He ulunaod bis hands into his hair ; he stood
gazing wildly at the liouse, while one mad
thought and then another wrecked all self-

control. Then, with a su:^den impulse, he
went fast up the hill, on along the road for

some distance, till he paused ^it a cross-road

—

just such a narrow, sunicen turning, between
two lofty banks, as that where be had hoard
the wind shriek over the stone-strewn waste
near Nizon.

" I will see Ureule, and ask her help," be
said ;

" right ways are useless agamst knaves
and plotters^-tbey must be met iu theii* bwn
way; who can say how those two may use
Annik ? I. must take any means to win her."
But even then his consoience misgave bim,

and to quiet Its pricks he plunged recklessly
down the hollow way.
Down, down, it led bipi, through wet and

mire and bramble-tangled paths on to a
vast waste. Here it was not so dark as in the
narrow way, and the monotonous distant
moaning J^d tbat the sea was not far off.

There was light enough to show pools of water,
and in the midst of these was a cluster of
huge stones, like a long low but. At sight
of this Siivestik stopped, and bis heart
beat violently. He tried mechanically to cross
himself, but bis fingers felt stiff and glued to-

gether. A cold dew spread over his torehead,
and it seemed to him that the hairs lifted them-
selves and stood upright on his head. He had
never visited this gloomy waste since be was a
child, but be had been told that tbe hag Ursule,

shunned and feared by all, lived in a ruined
dolmen at the end of the narrow road he had
descended. This, then, must be her abode.

Siivestik was brave : he had rescued three
men from drowning at the risk of his own lite

;

be was an excellent wrestler, and never shrank
from any amount of bodily fatigue or paiu

;

but he shook with actual fear at the thought pf
intrudiug on Mother Ursule,

CHAPTER ly.

WHAT THE WITCH SAID.

While Siivestik stood undecided and un-

'nerved something touched him, and then, rub-
bing itself acainst his legs, the creature purred-

The familiar soimd revived him, and he feit

himself again, when a lanturn oame cut of the
group of stones, aud a deep voioe said,

"Tartare! Tartare I come homo ; it is time."
The cat left off rubbing against Siivestik, and

moved toward tbe lantern ; the youth loilowed
tbe aniijnal, striving to keep down lear.
" Who art thouf He had not nearly reached

the ligbt when this stern question came.
" I am Siivestik Kergroes," he said quickly;

"I come to consult you, Mother Ursule."
"Come iu, my son, come in"—the voice had

a softened, almost a fawning sound in it
—" let

us see how a poor old wotyan can help the rich
miller of Nizon."
SUveatik started. It was only the day before

yesterday tbat he had iearned bis couein's kind
intentions ; how could the news have already
reached Ursule, who rarely went into KiSrion }

" 1 rich ! No, no, mother," he laughed, as
he followed her, rejoiced to find that she was,
after all, an ordinary old womau ; "I never
expect to be rich."

He followed her 'through an opening in the
doUueu ; then he paused and looked round.
Urauie was holding up tbe lantern, and be

saw that he was in a sort of stone vault, sur-

rounded by upright blocks of granite. In the
midst was a huge stone-table, grooved in the
centre, and in oue corner, between two lower
stones, was a dull smolderiuji fire. As he
looked round to the door by which he had en-
tered, he started Violently. In the darkness
above the entrance were two yellow eyes glar-

ing at him.
" Come down, Tartare !" Ursule said queru-

lously. "Now, Silvestik^ehdii I tell thee what
thou hast come to seek i"

Siivestik stared at her in wonder; while the
cat sprang down irom its post of observation,
and nestled on Ursule's snouXder.
She was very wltch-like as she stood, the

yellow light from the lantern tailing on her
'skinny cheeks and narrow spitelul eyes. Her
taee was darker than Nature had made it, Irom
aa incrustation ot dirt, aud tangled grizzied
hair leli over it from beneath an old rusty bluok
hood.
"1 am not yet the miller of Nizon, mother

;

mv cousin is better, and may recover—who
knows i"

She shook her fingers in his face, thereby dis-

playing how long-nailed and crooked iiiey were.
Siivestik drew back with a start. He lolt as if

those brown oiaws could hook out nis eyes as

tSasiiyas the yellovfr-evedcat ou Ursule's shoul-
der eould tear out the heart ot a bird.

" Who knows t" she laughed. " You are
come, then, to teach, aud not lo question, young
man'}"

•' 1 am come for advice, mother ; but I have
no money to reiurn tor it." lie watched her
laoe eagerly, but in the dim light he saw no
change irom the keen gaze she had kept on
Iiim since he bad encerea her den. Then be
unbuckled his broad buff' leather belt, aud
threw it on tbe taole between tbem. the metal
clasp nn^ioj; on the stoue aa it fell. " 1 oau
offer ibis," ne said timidly.

Ursule laughed.
"VVhatelie^" She fingered tho belt, push-

ing out her lower lip contemptuously when she
saw how plain tbe ciasp was.

Siivestik looked puzzled. He took off hia
hat anu rubbed his torehead with his orange
cotton hauuiteicbieh " 1 lonrot this," bo said,

and he began to undo the metal Ijuckie tliat
iaateued a Uruad black velvet round the cr9wn
ot his hat,

"Keeii your rubbish, boy, and be spbedy,"
Ursule said hercoly. Sue tluug liie belt into
one oi the daik corners of tho den. " bay out
at once what you want."

Sdvestik's laith in the witch's power was
shaken by hor courempt of his poverty. How
foolish he had been to come empty-hauded I

and yet, unless ho borro.ved money of his
cousin, iio did not kuovr how he coulii get any
sum sulbcient tu offer to tho old witeh.

•'Colflo, be quick, loiterer! say what you
want," bhe said hoarsely. iShe saw that ho
besitated. and she was unwilling to lose a fresh
dupe.
"1 want"—he stammered—" that is, how can

a young man who is poor—approach a—

"

He stopped. His downcast eyes and tho
flush ou his bunett tace told his secret.

"Siivestik Kergroes asks"—Ursula spoke
mockiualy to tho cat on her ehouider—"how
he is to win a rich Pennherez, (peasant,) and
What stops he la to take to get ber for his

wile ]"

siilvostik's eyes opened widely, and so did
bis mouth; hit; surprise was unbounded.
"Well, mother," ho said simply, "ill had

not believed in you beiore, 1 believe in you
now ;

you know wishes beiore they are spoken."

"He is a young fool, Tartare!" She bad
turned her faoo round to the cat, showing a
hideoua wrinkled throat in the action. "He
lorguts, Tartare, tbat before a man hints his
love he must make sure that a girl will listen
with patience, at least."

" Yes, yes, mother. I know she would listen
with patience," he said eagorly. " Annik is

sweot aud gentle, but I want to know what her
answer will bo. Culy a hope that she ioyes
could encourage me to ask bor, and as she is

rich and I am poor—

"

" liioh 1 ta, ta 1 he calls a few hundred francs
riches, Tariaro. Annik, indeed! it is well Sii-

vestik sought our advice. Annik"—she stood
thiukmg, while the cat nestled its head asainsi
her lace and purred loudly.

" Boy 1 " she turned suddenly to Siivestik,
" you have no ehance with Annik

; give ber
up, and choose some one who is less sure of
lovers."
. " I will not give ber up,"

__ Sdvostik aaid.

stoutly ;
" if you cannot help me. I will find

out myself whether she will b© my wife."
He turned to go, for he was provoked by Ur-

sule's mocCery.
She bent forward and caught at his Bleeve

;

her eyes gleamed with anger.
"Listen, fool! since you will not take a

friendly warning; listen, and be sure yon do
as I tell you. You shall try the spell. 1 know
Annik; and if you will succeed with her you
must not give a word or a look of love till you
have tried the spell—not even if you see others
wooing her."
"The spell! "—Thoughts of Father Pierre, of

the warnings he had often spoken against
belief in tba Pagan traditions that haunt the
Inndes and stones of tbe countr.i', came back,
and made Siivestik hesitate.

Urauie read h^s face easily.
"Go your ways, fool, and never intrude here

again ! I tell you the man who approaches
Anuik without first having tried whether he
can master her love loses her forever. Only by
tho spell can he learn his fate, and if the speU
says Yes, it binds her also to be his."

" Well," he said crosslv, " what is tbe spell?"
" Before I tell you, you must swear to do as

I bid you—swear on the head of Tartare."
And she kept her eyes fixed, with a strange

constraining power, on Siivestik
As if the cat understood her mistress' words,

it leaped down on to the stone, and sat there,
upright and with closed oyes, like a black
idol.

Ursule stretched out ber lean fingers for
Silvestik's hand, and placed it on the cat's
head. " Say my words," she whispered. She
paused and fixed her eyes , on the youth, who
repeated her words like a parrot.

" I, Siivestik Kergoe," she said, "swear by
the soul of my mother, and by my own salva-
tion—

"

At tho word ''salvation" Siivestik hesitated,
but the witch grasped his arm warningly, and
be went on

—

" That I will, on the night of Saturday, go
alone, without telling my purpose to a living
soul, to the Eockmg-Stone ot Tregunc. There
I will strive three times to move the stone, by
gentle pushes ofmy body and hands. It it re-
mains firm, I may ask Annik with sure hope

;

but if it rooks ever so little, her love is not for
me : It has been given to more than one before
me.'l

As Siivestik repeated the last words, the cat
opened its great yellow eyes, and leaped back
to its resting-place on Ursule's shoulder.

Ursule took something from a pocket in her
apron, and strewed it on the stone table ; then
she struck sparks over it with flint and steel.
A sudden light fiared out and lit up tho den
with a lurid glare, in- which the old woman
looked like an animated corpse.
She caught hold of Silvestik's hand, and held

it over the flame.
" Swear to da this," she said hoarsely.
" I have sworn already." Siivestik lelt sul-

len and ashamed; he shivered too, for be
believed in the witch, spite of himself.
" But, mother, Pierra Mao did all this," he

said, " and a week after his corpse was washed
up by tbe waves ou the rocks beyond the Stone
of Tregunc."
Ursule did not answer for some moments.
"Siivestik," said she, as the flames died out,

and left them in semi-darkness, "that poor
fool, Pierre, disobeyed my commands, and so
he perished; if you speak to Annik in the in-
terval, the spell is broken, and the ^tone will
not;8peak truly, nor can I say what may befall
you; but keep your tongue quiet, and all wUl
be well

;
go on Saturday, when the light has

taded out of the sky—remember, alone: if tbe
stone does not rock, it will bold the maiden's
heart tast to yours forever."

CHAPTER V.

LiO'S WOODJQ.
" I wish the good father would come back,"

thought Annik. " No one else oan tell ma
what to do."
She was sitting at the foot of the tall gray

calvary, beside the church, not f^y f^om the
farm-house ; but the large spreading
oiiestnut boughs in front of th4S screened her
effectually. She hid her face in her hands,
though there was no one to see the warm
blood rush up to her face.
She was struggling with a keen dislike to

leave K6rion.
This morning Matburin bad spoken sternly

to her. He said he was tired of having her at
the farm ; he meant to arrange a marriage tor
her without delay.
"I do not wish to marry," the girl said an-

gnly ; and then she blushed at ber words, (ind
came out to sit under the calvary.

Since the Curb's departure, Lao CoStfreo
had come erery day to the farm-house, and
'Annik wondered whether he yrsta the proposed
suitor.
"No one shall choose my husband," she said

saucUy.
Old Barba had often warned Annik that her

money was not safe with Matburin, but when
tbe girl had consulted her only U-icnd, the
Cure, he bid her be patient.
"You cannot go otic into the world alone,

my child, and you do not wish to enter a con-
vent ; you have uo relatives, and a home you
must have; be patient, then, and trust in
God."

" I wonder what Moasiour le Cur6 will say
nowl 1 cannot stay here, and yet it would be
easier for a poor girl to find a home than for
me."
Annik sat now with bands diaoonsolately

elasped in her lap.

All at puce a suadow came between ber and
the ligbt ; she looked up and saw Lao Coat-
irec.

" Good morning, pretty Annik," he said
;

and then, without waiting for her answer, he
seated himself also ou tbe steps of the calvary.
Auuik reddened this time with vexation. If

SilvestiK or any other Korior lad spoke to her,
they addressed her as Mademoiselle. She
thought Lao's easy manner impertinent.
She looted rather haughty, but tne beseech-

ing admiration in his eyes soothed her. " After
all," she thought, " the poor leilow can't

help liking me. 1 need not ue ltoss."

"Did you always live at Auray beiore you
came to Kei ion ? " he asked.

"Yes," Annik sighed, "my mother and my
aunt and 1 ail liveu by the Loch near Auray.
When my mother died, my aunt married Ma-
tburin Gu6rik, aud wc came to Kijiiou."

"You muatliud tbis a poor duii place after
Auray," said Liito; " aud a pretty maid like
you would take pleasure ia a more liveiy town
even (ban Auray, i I'aucy. What sav you to
Brest?"
Aanik looked up quickiv ; she was so preoccu-

pied with her own piaus for leaving K6rion,
that she failed to uoderstand Lao's drift.

" Brexst is so far off, and it always seen^s to
me that people may lose tneir way in a great
city."

. ,

Lao laughed gaily.
" Aiy dear little country Dfiouse," he said,

" Brest could be put in a corner of Paris, or
even of Nantes ; but, small as it is, it is lull of
life ; It is the sailor's home, aud youneed never
lose your way wheu you nave a strong arm
ready to project you."
He looked meaumKiy into her eyes, and drew

close besiUe her. ' But the lamiliarity of his

tone bad startied Auuik, aud wueusue met his

eyes anjjer rose quickly lu her owu.
"Sne looked awiv.v, aud auvr some one coming
up from tne loumaiu beyond tne church. It

was Siivestik, beariug a largo water-pitcher
;

behind mm bobbied a beut uid man, tor whom
he WiiM carrjmj; it.

Aiihili nodded to both of tbem.
"Good day, Jean .durio: good-day, Siives-

tik," she suid ; " what uewa ot your coiislji 1"

She felt sure that this advance on her part
would cause the youth to set down his iiiteher
and enter into talk, thus reie.isiug hoi- irom
her unwelcome tece-u-letc ; but, to her siu'priso,

Siivestik omy beuo his head very slightly, aud
p^issed ou, leaving her alone with Lao.
She could hardly keep irom crymg. Ever

since it had bseusiiid tbat Siivestik would soon
leave K^rion, Auuik had lelt troubled and rest-
less. He was her lavonte among the youths
of tbe villa;;o ; ho was so respectlui, yet so
anxious to please hor ; h* was good-lookin":,

and, above all, I'.e was liked by the good Cur6.
But sne was very angry with him now ; he had
looked so sheepish, aud it was clownish and
ill-mannered to pass ou without a word.
The color rose in her cheeks, and she pouted

to hcrseil. " I iiava been very .-illy to waste a
tnought on Siivestik ; Le is a foolish fellow."

She turned to Lao with a smile.

"I think"—she ' epoko as if no in-

terrupuou had come to their talk,

though she was pinching tho tips of her
fingers to keep down vexation—" I should like

to sec a great city just lor once. I want to see
great churches and hue shops ; but to live lu a
oity, oh, no 1 1 should fuel like a bird in a
cage."
"No one could ever cage you," ho said saftly:

" you have a spirit, 1 can sco that, and you will

always be a ires bird
;
you will always be

obeyed."
'1 ho tiattery of bis tone was soothing, but his

bold, a»iinlriug gaze made her eyes drsop.
" Women have to obey," said Anmk, lausb-

ine, and she rose up, thiaklng she bad sat tbere
long enough wilh Lao.
"Yes, jes, my sweet one ; but you woidd

not care to obey a mate liko yon poor fright-

ened fool." He pointed alter Siivestik. "My
faith, a maid will have te ask that lad to wod;
he is too muoh a coward to go a-wooing."
He burst into a loud laugb. Annik reddened

and felt guilty ; she bad known Siivestik much
loniior thsA aUaJuyl luiawji. ti^ uew aoau,ai»t».^.

ance ; why should she join fn ndicuHngher
oldfqendf And vet she felt soi-e and aji«T
with Siivestik for bis avoidance, »nd it -^m
soothing to feel that Lao likpd to talk to ber.

" Well, I must go home. Jeij ivill be wami^tf
me. Good day, Monsieur CoStfreo; perhaps
some day I may go to Brest."
She nodded gaily.

She looked very charming as she ran away
under tho spreading chestnut tree*. Lao
watched her till she disappeared through the
round-headed doorway of the farm-bouse, nnd
then he swore aloud :

" I will have that little girl ; she pleases ine.
But I have learned something sitting here this
morning and watching her tell-tale oheeks.
Gu^rik is a fool ; he does not soo that she cau
be humored into anything througli her vanity;
bub she won't stand driving. She has a tem-
per ; what a rage she got in when tbat dolt
Kergroes passed her bj without speaking. I
thought the lout cared for ber; J see X was
niiistaken. Well, I must go and report progress
to my grandam ; I have not seen her lately."

CHAPTEE VL
WHAT HAPFENBD TO flLVESTIK,

The ctormy night bad finally brought •
heavy rain-fall, and by Saturday the road lead-
ing to Concarneau was a succession of muddy
pools. K6r:on lay on tbe waste, some way
from tbe high road itself; j'et, even when this
was reached, the deep cart-ruts filled with
water looked like continuous miniature canals,
and, as evening fell, made walking in the ab-j
scure iii;bt both difficult and dangerous to the'
ankles of the waylarer.
On each side was a dreary moar, covered

with heather, so that tbere was no obstacle to
binder the light aud increase the fast-spreading
gloom.

Siivestik bad left Kerion earlier than he in-
tended, but he hurried along the rough road,
reckless of its perils to unwary waikers. Ho
felt despair hanging like lead at his heart.
That morning he had aeain seen Lao talking
to Annik, aud he thought that tho girl
looked lovingly at her oouipanion. For a mo-
ment Siivestik tel t tbat be must interfere ; that
he must tell her how unworthy Lao w^as of
her regard; but he remembered the witch's
warning ; indeed, Annik gave him ne obance
of speaking ; at hid approaoh she turned away.
Now, as be stumbled on along tbe rugged

miry road, he asked himself if he was not a
fool to go on acting blindly by the advice of
Ursule. Only yesterday he bad learned tbe
connection between the witch and Lao CoSt-
freo.

"And yet," he thought, "that could not in-
fluence Ursule's advice. Lap does noc want
Annik

; he is too bold and firee-living to care
to be cumbered wifb a Wife; be is ouly amus-
ing himself with her."
Ah : if be had only awaited tbe Curb's return,

instead of eonsultmg Ursule, Father Pierre
. would have told Annik the true eharaoter of
tbe man, who was only fiattoring her and try-
ing to destroy her peace; but with tbe remem-
brance ot tbe Cur4 oame also a vivid remem-
brance of warninifs be had uttered against
pagan superstitions, and speoially against the
spells used by Urauie.

Siivestik stopped and bung bis head with
shame. Was he not boimd ou a godless errand!
Should he turn back ?

He set bis teeth hard.

.

" No, I cannot lose her. I will try tbe spell.
If tbe stone remains firm Annik is mine.; and,
till Lao came, tbere was a look iu her eyes
when she talked with me whioh at least wai
liking."
He went on still faster, and jtut as the light

grew very dim he eame iu sight of tbe enor-
mous block of grauite which goes by the name
of the Kocking-Stone ot TreKuno.

Siivestik stepp^ed off' the road, and went up
to tbe stone. Tb^ was still light enough to
show that the huge mass rested solely on a
projecting angle placed ou another block deep-
ly sunk in the earth. ._,

Siivestik looked at it, and then he tried to
remember tho witch's words. He felt a strong
reluctance to touch the stone, which in the
gloom looked like a dark formless monster

;

but at the tboughtol Annik bis rosolutiun came
back. Placing his hands about midway on tbe
stone, be tried to move it. He might as well have
tried to upro . t a Menhir. He paused in his effort,
aud then tried again, but this time, though he
set bis shoulder to help his hands, the massive
biock of stone kept firm.

His hopes rose w.ldly. '• She is miue; she is

good anu true, my sweet Anuik ; I was a fool
CO doubt her ; to-morrow 1 wUi bear irou ber
own lips that she loves me."
He did not ieei inclined to make tbe third

trial, wheu suddenly- he beard the purring of
the cat. He started, and looked round. The
-purring oame from across tbe road, and as he
looked his hair seemed to lilt itself on his fore-
head. He saw two yellow balls ot flame,
which he guessed were Tartare's eyes.
He was being watoued, tbeu; who could tell

by what evil beings ? and if he failed in obedi-
ence he might be torn to pieces.
" And 1 am in their power, lor I have sought

their help." He turned angrUy to tbe stone.
This time he only pushed it slightly, and to bis

dismay he felt it yield imder bis fiugers, and,
as they stilt touched it. it continued to rock for
some seconds. ;

Si.yestik gave a wild oiy of despair, and
rushed on across the road, heedless bow he
went, in the direction of Tartare's eyes. He
teit a stuuning blow, and tuen he fell eenso-
leas ueaide a huge mass of granite.

CHAPTER VII.

WHAT ANNIK UEAKD IN HBB nEOnOOU.
Annik bad been unhappy all day- She had

said, winking at bini ;
" tbaj always say

slighted Siivestik, and she had allowed Lao to
speak too her to freely, and this evening be bad
come in to see Gu6r.k, and had again spoken
familiarly to her, as if there were an under-
stan..ing between them. Aud when she looked
Bcoruiut aud angry, the farmer patted Lao's
ehouider aud encouraued him to go on.

It is tii© way with women, friend UoStfrec,"

he
No when they meau Yes."

At this Annik flamed into indignant words,
aud running up tbe staircase ladder to her little

room, she drew the Dolt across the door, re-
solved not to go down till Lao had taken his

departure.

. She sat halfan hour in the darkness thinking
of Siivestik, aud puzz:ing over his strange be-
havior. From below came the sound ol men's
voices, orolteu by the flapping of tne chestnut
leaves .^ualnst her windu >s. Sue began to feel

tired of waitlug. Lao was still talEiug to ber
uncle. $he had no canule, and through the
wine chinks iu the rough flooring of her room
the red lire-UgUt peeped in lums bera and tbere.
"1 am tu'ed," Auuik thought, " 1 saall not

go down again to-uight," aud she began to
piepare for bed.
The large silver-headed pin whioh fastened

her bodice slipped from her fiugers aud toll en
tue floor, and she stooped hurriedly, lest it

shpuld roll through one of tbo craviees. She
felt tor it luthe darkness, and as she found it

a flush ol joy glowed on her checks. Sdvestik
ha,u giveu it her as a iairing last year when she
had danced with hiin at the Pardon of Pout-

Aveu. liuc the glow laded quickly into a
trombiinti cliiil oi fear, and instead of riainji

from nor knees, Anuik lay down ou tho boards,

placing her ear on ouo ol the larger crevices
markeu by the Ime of red light tbat
glowed up U'om tbe room beneath. She bad
heard her uaiuo spokeh by Lao, coupled with
the word " wile."

"Trust me," Gu6rik said, in answer ;
" Annik

•hall be your wile m a week."
" Why not sooner? 1 can ill spare a week;

my rcaies will oe irotting uaruiy, ajud I shouid
have iilied a day or so with the little one in

}ire3t beiore 1 go off again. Why cannot I wed
Annik ou Monday '<"

(j;u6rik laaghou. " Ton are a fine fellow to
lecture me about dealing gently by the girl,

and then want to marry her out of hand with-
gut any approaches."
"Leave uic alone, my friend; I know the

80X." Lao's laugh made the girl sbivor as she
lay listening. " 1 told you that thi-ee days ago.
Meantime Anuik aud 1 have not kept apart:
and"—tho spoakor paused, as if he looked
round to secure himself against a listener; he
went ou iu a lower voice- "1 have learned some-
Ihiug else. M;irk you, this is between our-
selves—tbat young tool Kergroes, with all hia
sheepisbuess, is mad with love tor Annik. He
has sold his soul to my grandmother for a spell
to charm the girl's love."

"Aud uio youlool enough to believe such
old women's tales, Lao ) I sbutdd have thought
even biivestik had more sense. What may tbis

spell be ("

Trembling in every limb, Annik lay straia-,

ing her ear to catch tho answer.
"She has sent him to-night to tbe Bocking-

Stone. She'teiis me tbospell will fail, but tbat its

po<.tor will drive Siivestik distracted, and that
probably be wdl rush on to the sea. and be
carried off by the waves, as that poor fool Pierre
was some years ago, for Ursule has fixed the
ti»e for trying the spell at the turn of the
tide. This must not come to Annik's ears. A
woman, however ptetty, is such a fool, that if

a man runs any risk for love of her, she
lovos him at once, and, who ean
say, perhaps gives hersell up to bis
memory. Sdvestik will aot be missed for a
week or so ; folks will think be is at Nizon. It

is a good plan—aba I my grandmother u a
clever woman."
Ajuiik io-v '^ *f asaU-boubd.;^ kac ^""^.1 fl*^"" befoB*

seoioed to be rolng ; b^it just then • kt«^
•truok tb» window, and she roosod.

" iherp is y»t anotbor njioalisa." Anniiifa
bcsxt tbrobbad to pwicfully that she eoai4
•caroely bd>r t* listen, and ye* ado must noar
all—she frarpd to lose a syllable af her unolo'a
en»w«r. " «upp«ie 8ilTe»tJk eomos back saia
and«o»iil^ 'fhereva* • ineer in Qa^rik^i
voice.
L^ swore a frightful oath, and the dii

beard lum nB% vi^leuily from his leat •att
8t»mp on tho elay ll^or.
"Ha will not; ho is too great a fool. Ursala

swore to him that if the sp»U failed be bad no
cbauc with AoBik. and weak lads such aa be ia
have no couraee to porsovwe. He wiU aevas
eome back te lJL<^rion."

»' Do not you he too sor^ of that, L40 CaSt-
frcn; while there is life tlaerb is bOvo. For an
hour or ko tha lad may give way to despair,
but After tbat be will say t« himself tbat be enu-
not make matters worse by speaking to Auuik ,

and he may make tbem better; and, to tell you
the trntb, I have faociod tho girl liked bimt.
Yps, yes, it tho tide doe# not carry him off, ipj
fnend, be will come back and try bis ohanoe.*
"Then"—Liao spoko coolly, bat in a det«0-

mined voioe—"be mu«t avt oono back to Kit'
FJon-"
There was silence after this. Presentlr

Gn6rik spoka and Lao answered, but in suoa
low voices, that Annik eould not diatinguisli
words. It seemed to her, from tbe dull cubp
tinued murmur, that the two men weroean?"
ing on tho talk in whispers.
Annik rose up soitly from tbe floor. Sho

felt strangely calm and alert. One tboogbt
ruled her—to la^vo tbe house as quickly and
silently as she could, and to warn Siivestik of
ooming danger.
She dared not ga down stairs ; sho eonld aotfe

open the heavy hous« door, which ebehad
beard her upcle close, withont risk of noise

;

she dared not even undraw tbe bolt of her
room. But site saw ber only way elearly, wad
at opce set to work to reach it.

Her room was but half the size of that t>o«
low, hi^lf being boarded 4>ff and used as a reo^
tacle for fodder. Tbere was a sqoaro opening
in tbis boarded partition, with a bit of canva*
nailed across to keep off the draught which
came through a wiudow-openiag in tbe haj-

Annik cautiously dressed herself, and then,
with a pair qf scissors, she cut open the canvas
screen that divided her from the bay-left.
Ouce more she listeped, bi|t tbe dull mormer oi
voices bad not ceased.
-There waa more bgbt from the oater openiD|

in tbe loft than had borne throngb Aamk** '

window, though a chestnut tree stood close to
the bouse on this side also, bat the neareat
branch had been soatbed by lightning, and vaf
now leafless.

With her shoes in ber band, Annik Kot
through tbe opening from ber room into tii«
iQlt. Slowly and aoftlr. step by step, feeling
her way as site went on, she groped acrosa tba
hay and bean stalka till she roaoUed tbe outCV
opening.
She leaned forward and stretched ont hw

band till it touched tbe long scathed branch
tbat reaehed across the back of tha
bouse—it was no new experionoe tet
Annik to despond by tbe cbestnnt
tree. Often when ber nnole's rude words bad
made ber run up jstairs in anger, she bad got
out ol tbe bouse bj this means, and now aha
anon found ber way to the branch and troa
tbenoe quickly to tbe soft ground baiow, loa
tbe rain bad made mire of tbe yard behind tb«
bousi$.
She paused and listened. She could only

bear the movement of tbe 04ws witbim tho
hoU90; qbo slipped on her shoes and tttt^ttd 0^
in tb* darkneag toward Treguno.

CHAPTER VHL '

WHAT ANNIK SAW AT TUK BOCKUTG-STOXft
Heavy-footed, for tbe mod clung in Inmps t«

ber shoes, tired, yet too overwrought to oe aea
sible ot fatigue, Annik at last reached the tostd
beside which stood tUa Rocking-Stone, «nd bo-
tore long the vast, mysterious auine loomed u
tbe darkness.
She looked round her. The dull sound of

lapping waves told tbat the sea was not fac
off, and southward the lightness of the boviaaa
pointed out its whereabouts.
The -dull sadness of tbe sound reoalled Lao**

ominous words—" He must not oomo baok ta
K6iion."

"Siivestik! Siivestik!" Btaecried,iB anac^^y
of terror, "where art thou i It is Annik wIsQ
calls."

JTrom aeross the road oame a reioe ah« k|i«v
well—tbe voice of tba good Car€.

" Who goes tbere T If you are a Chriatia
man or woman, in the n»ue of God oom^ and
help a dying man !

"

A tbriil nf terror passed throusb Annik.
" I come, I come 1 " sbe cried.

And she went in the direotion of tbe Toua^
slipping aud stumbling over the uneven
ground ; and soon, in the darkness, sbe saw the
priest banding over soma one wb« layei^
stretched at hia feet.

Without a word she flung herself doim becida
tbe senseless body, aud ehaied tne oold hands,
till at last she fancied they moved withta her
own.
The Curd spoke, and she ^answered, bnt il

seemed to Annik tbat she was sams cme alse,

and that she heard ber own voice telling tha
good father to beware of Lao and of Gu^nk,
for they were bent on murdering Sdvestik.
Presently came footsteps, and a bgbt beamed

up the road. Annik rose to her feet, and aba
saw her unole and Lao.
Sbe stretched out ber anna and apoka vaho-

mently: "Keep off, cowards and morderarat
You shall not touch Siivestik."
But as sho spoke she grew faint and giddy

;

and as Lao answered ber soothingly, abe aaak
to tbe ground.
"Matburm Gu^rik," tbe Cur6 said stamly,

" go back at once for your horse aud eart U
carry these children home. As to yon.'" be aai4
to Lao, " begone—^you are net wanted."
Tbis was all Anuik board, and then aba 1

no more.

Annik opened ber eyes, and wondered aa sht
looked round her.

"Aha!" a obeery voice said from the obair be-
side the bed, " you have slept late, mv pooc
Annik; you muse rise now, for Moaaiear le
Cm 6 wants a talk witn you."
Jeanneton, the Curb's old hotuekoeper. pat-

ted the girl's obeek, and banded Uer a ^p (^
coffee, iiut Anuik could not drink, ^e aat
up, gazing in the obeery old face with ea|;ier,

straining eyes. Sbe feared t« ask tlie quoauoa
that bune on ber lips, 'i'he old woman aeantad
to understand the questioning look.

" Sdvestik is all right," she said. " It la well
to be yaung," she went on, and sbe shook her
head reproaohfullv. " Monsieur le Cur6 per-
mits much .to young people, or I would ask
what you and Siivestik Kergroes had been aboat
when the good latnar found you and brougbt
you both borne half dead last ni^ht"

" And hef—cried Anmk, with a bortt o^

sobs. N
" He 1" Jeanneton shrugged ber shoulders.

" He is in tho parlor with Monsieur. But he is

a trigbl, 1 can tell yau, with bis bandaged
head and broken arm—poar fellow ! You seesa
to have come off best, mademoiseilt," she
added crossly.
But Annik flunz her arms roaad the olA

woman's neck, laughing and orying and sob*

biug all at once, in a most incoherent manuer
—conduct which, as Jeanneton afterward told
ber master, was quite unsuited to a prasoy-
tery.
But for all that Aimib stayed at tho Curb's

house till the chestnut leaves ^ew brown, and
began to fall slowly from their stalks, and
then, one fine clear morning, Siivestik and
Annik were -wedded in tho little Tdiage ohurobi
of K^rion, and went home to Nizon to live at tht

n-ill.

Lao Coatfreo never eame baek to E^rion..
thougn Mathurin 6u(3nk still lived on in tbe
old farm-housa ; but Anaik never crossed ita

threshold alter
uucU.

her marriage.—J^si^raria -di»*

The Jain Templks on Qirnae.—Tut
Jam Temples on Gimar are very elaborate and
beautiful. Tbe older ones, and elder portions

of others, are of granite ; but all the modern

work has been composed out ol a soft oolitio

stone whioh is to bo found at the base of Gfrnar

and abounds over Kathiawar. The principal

temples, seven in number, are on tbe ledge

whioh runs above the great precipice of Glmar

;

but there are others scattered /libvut on tba

peak rising immediately abovW and some of

these latter are m course of repair, and also oi

erection, the funds being supplied not only by
Jains, but also by wealthy, pious Hindus. In
outward appearanoe tbe temples are much in

tbo usual stylo of Hindu architecture. The
most striking obaracteristios of their Interiors

are tbt-ir fine tesselated marble pavements

;

tbeir painted domes ; their exquisitely shaped
aud carved' pillars, sometimes of granite and
groen syentte ; their antique porticoes, beauti-

lid small sculptures, aud coiossai slatuea.

Tbo eentral dome of the first temple, tbat to

Nemiaatb, is curiously paintoil and surroanded
by female figures. It has beautiful marbLa
pillars. The pavement is composed of alternate
Blabs of brown and white marble, and it eon-
tains a large statue of Neminatb in blaok mai^
bio, ornamented with gold and jewels, and
with a symbol of Vishnu Inlaiil .in tbe marbla
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ments off lk» —ii ill dome: the doors are of
oarred 8k»«% wti there are blocks of atone on
marble ttamlak with nearly a thousand small
earved >%«toriailt of diaoiples of the Tlrthan-
kara. Anothw temple has a ooloseal statue,
eovered irith BUtft)Ie-like ehunam, of Biahaba,
the first TiriM&lciira, who is also called Adin-
atha and Adi-Bddbanatha. Two templej are
laored ta PMiftbnatb, one of them oontainm^ a
mrj iaryie wWite marble statue of that saint,
thooch his proper color is blue, so dark that be
iBMmetimes mistaken for ^Neminatb. In au-
•tber, the chief atatue is Abhinandanatba,
witb Adiaatha 09 on^band and Sbambbavaua-
tha en the other. Great bells are buot; in some
of the temples. The- temples nre all beautiful-
It oieaa ; in themselres fitting receptacles tor
uio fp-nnd solemn statues they contain, they
«re rendered ail ttie more striking by their

itiou en the edge of a great precipice.

—

F» Maffosiftt.

^^

Ankcdotes or I*ABB0T8.--The death of a
^Arrot was thus announced in the General Even-
ing PKft fer the 96h of October. 1802 ; " A few
days as^o died iiv Half-moon street, Piccadilly,

the eelebrated parrot of Col. O'Kelly. , This

•l|)){iiUr bird eang » ntimber ofsongs in perfect

time and tune. She ooula express her wants
•rticalatelj, and give her orders m a manner
vearfy approaching to rationality. Her age

waa not known ; it was, however, more than

thirty years, for, previously to that period. Col.

O'K^y bought her at Bristol for a hundred

laineap. The Colonel iraa repeatedly offered

five hundred guineas a year for the bird by
persons who wished to make a public exhibi-

kioK of her ; bat this, out of tenderness fer his

lkv^>rite, he constantly refused." This parrot,

we are told, " beat timb with all the appearance

of science ; and so accurate was its judgment
(bat It by chance it mistook a note, it would re-
vert to the bar where the mistake was made,
eorrect itself,' and, still beating regular time,
go through the whole wita wonderful exaot-
neaa.**

In Willoagbby's translation of Clusius, his
Diacour»e **nd AeeoutU of P<trrots, we reiul as
fbliows: '' The noble Philip Marnixius of 8t
Atdegond had a parrot whom I have oft heard
langh like a man, when be was by the by-
standers bidden so to do in tbe French tongue,
la these words, ^Riea, perroquet, riez,' [Tjaugh,

parrol, laugh;] yea, which was more wonder-
nii.' it would presently add in the French
tongue, as if it bad been endued witb reason,

IratdoubtleMSCtaasrlit: '0 li grand tot qui
ate faiet nraj' [0 what a fool to make me
laogb '] and was wont to repeat these words
twice or thnee." This has sometimes been ad-
dnoed as a proof of tbe great intelli^ienoa of
parrots. It ife' evidently, however, rather an
illustration of memory and association of
ideas, wbiob, along with other thin^^s, will be
found illustrated also in tbe following account
Mnnmaniosted to us of a nai-rut in Liondon :

A blue macaw in Brook's menagerie imitated
to verfeotion the snarling, barking, and bowl-
ine of dogs, and the cackling and crowins of
lowls. and would also astonish tbe visitors by
n« readiness la mimicking any peculiar voice
in the company. Dr. Thornton bought the
MLrd for fitteen guineas ; but it moped, siok-
caed, and seemed to have lost all imitative
power till it was released from paptivlty and
idlowvd tbe ransB of the house. Then ic speed-
ily recovered health and regained the beauty
of its plumage, made itself perfectly at home,
became very loquacious, and played many
amnamg trioks. Its sense of smelling was
Ytxj acute, aud it was generally the first to
announce thart dinner was ready. Its mode of
showing gratitude or satisfaction was by
kait expanding its wings with a gfentie
tremulous flutter of the feathers, and uttering
a low aod not nnpleafliag note, if toou
was profibred which its instinct or caprice
Tfjeetod, it would take it with its loot
and thrbw it down with an exclamation
which sounded like ''Therel" Food that wa»
teita li.King was oare.'ully examined, tasted,'
Uid thria conveyed to tbe bird's own' tin disb,
in wlifeb it was packed close by pressure with
tbe brJL If any of the children fell or were
hort^ Poll was the first to give the alarm, and
Aid.not eease clamormg till tbe oauae was at-
tBDKled to. Dr. Tbomtoa's son taught this
yw.Tet to descend from its pereh at word of
^••mmand, and to stand upon bis linger ; then,
ri another vrder, it turned baek downward,
ad Long on tbe finger by one foot, retaining
fts bold, aitboUKb swung about ever so violent-
ly. Lake many other parrots and cockatoos, it

was evidently vam and very susceptioie of flat-

tery, and was generally prompt in complying,
askad, to extend its wings and sb*w

,
ftaeir beaary. It, would walk on the

J Jprnond backward if ordered to do so,
JWaUang la tbis direction witb tbe utmost
'•^ enno> It was extremely tend oi music : and
wid& movements of the feet along tbe perch,
iaaeed to all lively tunes, its wings also mov
faiC and its bead moving backward and ior-
V%»rd in correct time. By a peculiar working
tt tbe serratures or file which all parrots hare
fea the upper mandible, against tbe lower, it

OiHgeirtiy strove to imitate tne noisa made by
• eeisBors-grinder who weekly ylsited the
Btreet; but finding that this aioue did not quite
e^rve the nurpose,' it had recourse to tue axpe-
Aient of stnkiog its claws against its tin-
Mvered perCb, and, aceurately observing tbe
tiiae of the turning of the wbeel, effected so
ezaot an imitation once or twice a day, that the
BeiKhbore said tbe man bad become a perpetual
ntdsanee.
From the same source with the foregoing we

derive tbe followiuK account of an*tker parrut.
A lady bad a gray parrot of four years old,

- that learned new words and sentences every
day, and made surprisingly correct application
•rt'tbem. linjoying pertect freedom, lia wouid
•metuneS indulge in the expensive luxury of

- laisehief, upon whicb bis mistress would scold
him, wk.en be wouid india^aatlv raply: ''Not
a naugsty Poll," •* Not a bold bad bir* ;

" aud
re»ier»,te, with stamping of his right foot and
au uj>-aud-down movemeut of bis body : " I am
but-;-! am not!" W ben she praised him, be

' wootd tell her that she was a daiiing, aud tu at
^ ke >uved her. He was ver jealous ot attentions
paid to children, and when be saw them ca-

: Tuedod would cry: " Go a«vay, bold gu-1 I
" or

f ",Go away, bold boy I " usmg the terms girl and
" Doy witb accurate discrimination. He remem-

bered every name tbat be heard, and applied
it eorreotly to tbe person. Oace seemg a
iaitor without a dog he was accustomed te

:;
2iave with bun. he called tbe do\i by name and

•
' whiatled for bun. altbougb neitber tbe geotle-

f Kaa nor his dog had been at tbe house for
./ tome months. He would mimio a visitor tak-
.,^ hue off eoat or sbawl, as if trying to divest bim-

Self of his wings, and no one laughed more
. heartily at his performances than he did him-

self. He would play with tbe cats till tired of
tliam, and tben whistle for tbe dogs to cnase
them away. He was olten allowed to be out of

: doors, aud the crows would fly away in alarm
from a tree when be \ got upon it, he calimg
ffood momingt alter them witb great apparent
delight.
" L«c m« catch you doiofr that again !" called

eat a parrot to some boys who had given a run-
away ring to tbe door-bell of a bouse at Actou.
One of t be boys seemg no one but tbe bira in tbe
•axe, ajid struck witb a feeling of awe, called
next d.*iy and apologized t» tne owner of the
house. As he was quitting the hall, Poll ei-
ilaiaivd, "O, tben, youwon'tdo that again."—
Vhav.ibert'M Journal,

^f

^f^
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UucHABJCsr.—Bucharest, "the city of
/leRiSure," is a very gay and fashionable town,
wk.en you can set out of tbe squalor and dirt ot
the streets. It is full of splendid mansions,
beautifully lurnisbed and appointed, and in
luxury is second to none. Tb© Podu Mogosoi.
already referred to, is the principal thorough-
tare, and in it are to be found the palace, tbe
chiet ofiiceB^he theatre, and all the shops. To
the north of the u^tra. is tbe Chauaafie, or car-
riage dnve, which is always extensively patrou-
Ixed- This was, a tew years sinee, the scene of
aremarkable aUventure. A lady and ber dauah-
ter, people of immense wealth, were seated m
tlieir cafr£Sge at the further end of the road,
,'*ben a young ofittosr rode up and paid
bis respeets to thein. All at ones he said to

the lady, " What would you do if I were to run
away witb your daughter!" and, without wait-
ing her reply, placed the girl before him ou the
.saddle^ galloped off, and was not heard of again
for a fortnight, when the couple returned to

BueUarest as man aud wife. There are a few
very fijie tcardens on tbe Chauas^e, abounding
In supper-roons and eonreniaut thiakets.

TbMe are much visited during the Summer
Bi'Antba. From the Chauss^e you can catch a
<l istant glimpse of the Carpathians, some eighty

miles off, on a clear day. The road to the

ineuntains runs through Ploestl. Bucharest
itwarms witb officers, tor there is a garrison of
ftt out five thousand men in the town. The cava!-
Vy officers are, as a rule, fine fellows and
tl.oreugb gentlemen—great swails. some peu-
y e would call them. Tbeir uniform is a
/i'u^ coat, whits overalls, and high boots, and
the hussar busby. Tbe line, on the other band,
•!• ae<S aaaoh u» bn—t a£, aad« atu«t. mat*.

feesive oreaturea, much given to haunting tbe

oafiSs, whose name is legien here. I have no-
ticed, however, great camaraderie among them

;

they are pleasant and good-natured, with per-

haps a few exceptions. One thing for which
they all deserve praise, with indeed the rest of
their fellow-countrymen, is their strict temper-
ance and Bobinetv. I did not see a gentleman
the worse for liquet during the whole time
that I remained in the country. The
churches, three hundred in number, form
an important feature in the cou^ dJos'U. The re-

ligion 18 the ortbodox Greek, and there is a Me-
tropolitan at Bucbarebt. The priests are sadly
ignorant, tbe poorer classes supncstltious and
fanatical. As for the aristocracy, they patron-

ize the Church, but do not allow it to interfere

witb their mode of life. A priest is rarely to

be found in one of their salons. One prieec,

however, I remember, who sometimes v.sited

at a certain house, 'but he was tho butt ot the
company, and the great amusement was to get

him to sing French songs of a rather equivocal

character, he, unhapi)y man, being, it is need-
leas to say, blissfully ignorai^ of the language.
But if a foreigner were to lay his hand on a
priest, a hundred knives would at once dart

out, and summary vengeance be inflicted on
the culprit. Some of tbe ceremonies are inter-

esting enough, but I must avow that I was dis-

apvointed. Tbe Good Friday evening service

IS perhaps the most curious. The people, with

tapers in their hands, follow the cross tlince

round the church, chanting a mournful dirge.

There are some very queer custoras in the

country iu connection with certain day.s. At
Christmas, mummers, dressed up to represent

the Deity, Christ, the Magi, aud other persons
mentioned in Holy Writ, go the rouud of tbe

town, entering all the oaf^a, show them-
selves and collect shoals ot peace. An-
other day a troupe of gypsies will en-

ter your court, bearing branches of trees.

Tboy advance to the door, and your men, al-

ready provided, dash buckets of water al I over
them. They shriek and shiver, but a handful
of coppers soon sets everything to rights, and
they proceed on their damp errand. On the

1st of May the whole populace turns out at an
early hour to walk in the park, take coffee, and
Otherwise air themselves. No one would stay
away for the world. The Sunday morning
oflioers' parades, too, are peculiar. At about
11 o'clock the officers ot each regiment m gar-

rison muster in the park, and are inspected

by the Prince himself, who walks through the
lines and talks to one and the sther. This is a
very pretty sight indeed, and is much enjoyed,

particularly when the weather is not too warm.
Bucharest is not badly oif in the matter oi:'

amusement. There is aSn opera season, a bouitb

season, and a French theatre season. Tben
strolling minstrel bands makejtheir appearance
from time to time, with perhaps a circus or two.
During the Summer months the gardens are a
great resort, the Hrashka Garden being the one
most extensively patronized. Tbe baths at Vu-
suresti are also in great requisition, and in tbe
Winter, especially at the Carnival, there are

balls and parties in abundance. The boyards
turn out capital four-in-baod drags andbledges,
and every one who can procure a eab diives

out on Thursday s aud Sundays, the. two days
par excellence devoted to general pleasure. I
must not forget to notiee the laoutari, or gypsv
musicians, who perform on the most wouder-
lul instruments with fine effect. These men
are entirely self-taught, and are to be . ound all

over Koumania, Transylvania, and Hungary.
Gypsies' swarm in those countries, but are nat-

urally much looked down upon, fhe Jews, of
whom there are many, particularly in Molda-
via, are not, as a rule, liked by tbe natives,

who still adhere to the old tradition of their

Christian blood-drinking propensities at the
Feast of the Passover. There have been mas-
sacres, but these are things of the past. Still

there is not much lovo lost between tbem and
the Boumaus, wnose country is styled Pales-
tine in Europe.

—

Temple Bar.

Horace Walpolk's " Castlb of Otran-
To."—Finding it take, he hastened to lay aside

the anonymous. On sending a espy te Rev.

William Cole he takes occasion to explain the

circumstances under which it was composed

:

" Your partiality to me and Strawberry have,

I hope, inclined you to excuse the wildness of

the story. You will even have found some

traits to put you in misd of this place. When
you read of the picture Quitting its panel did

not you recoHeet the portrait of Lord Falk-

land, all in white, in my gallery 1 Shall I even
ecnfess to you what was the origin of this

romamce? I waked one morning in the be-

ginning of last June, from a dream, of

which all I could recover was that I had

thought myself in an ancient castle, {a very
natural dream for a head filled like mine with
Gotbio story,) and that on the uppermost ban-
ister ot a great staircase I saw a gigantic hand
in armor. In the evening I sat down, and be-

gan to write, withcut knowing in the least what
I intended tc say or relate. The work grew on
my himds, and I grew lond of it—add, that I

was very glad to tiiink ot anything, rather than
politics. In short, I was so engrossed with mv
tale, wkieh I completed, in less than two
months, that one evening I wrote from the
time I bad orunk my tea, about 6 o'clock, till

half au hour alter one in the morning, when my
band and fingers Were so weary that 1 oould
not hold the pen te finish the sentence, but left

Matilda and Isabella talking, in the middle of
a paragraph. You will laugh at my earnest-
ness ; but if I have amused you, by
retracing with any fidelity the manners of
ancient days, I am content, aad give you
leave to think me as idle as you please."
Sir Walter Scott sums up the merits of the
work in these words : " This romance has
been iustlr considered not only as the criginal
and model of a peculiar species of c-ouiposition

attempted and succesaiully eieouted by
a man of great genius, but as one of
the standard works of our lighter literature."
It is ne longer* read except as a curiosity,

and commonly laid down with a feflling ot
disappointment. The characters excite attle
interest ; there is no local coloring ; no
life-like representation of manners ; and the
machinery on which the whole plot turns

—

" an enormous helmet, a hundred times more
large than any casque made for a hu : an be-
ing," with sword and gauntlet to match—^is

too material and palpabble to inspire awa or
terror. It is, moreover, out of keeping with
1 he period. The superstitious credulity of the
Middle Ages lent itself to any amount of the
Bupematural in tbe shape of haunted chambers,
skeletons clanking chains, portraits stepping
out of frames, statues desconding from pedes-
tals, or deceased barona taking; their nightly
walk in corridors; but a knigbt sixty or seventy
feet high (aud the wearer of the helmet coule
have been no less) must be relegated to ibo
primitive age when Jack the Giant-killer nour-
ished. At tha same time there is no dosyiug
tbat the romance had the grand attraction •!
novelty, and originated the school of which
2 lie Mysteries of Udolplui and Tl\,e Romance
of the Forest were the pride.

—

London Quarter-
ly Seview.

The Kixgs of Saturn.—It is clear that
all the peculiarities hitherto observed in the
Satumian rinsf-system are explicable so soon

as we regard that system as made up of multi-

tudes of small bodiea. Varieties of brightness

simply indicate various degrees of condensa-
tion of these small satelites. Thus the outer
ring had long been observed to be less

bright than the inner.' - Of course it did

not seem impossible that the outer ring

might be naade of different materials;
yet there was something bizarre in the

supposition that two rings forming the same
system were thus different in snbstance. It

would not have been at all notewerthy if dif-

ferent parts of the same ring difl'ered in lumi-
nosity—iu fact, it was much more remarkable
that each zone oJt^he system seemed uniformly
bright all round. But that one zone sheuld be
of one lint, another af an entirely diflerent
tint, was a strange circumstance so long as the
only available interpretatioa seemed to bo that
one zone.was made {throughout} ot one sub-
stance, the other ot anotber. If this was
strange when the dift'erence between the
inner and outer bright rings was alone con-
sidered, how much stranger did it seem when
the multitudinous divisions in the rings were
taken into account! Why should the ring
system, 30 OOU miiea in width, be thus divided
Into zones of differant materiai l An arrange-
ment 80 artificial is quite uahke all that is else-
where seen among tne subjects of the astron-
omer's reaearohes. But when the rings are re-
garded as made up of multitudes of small
bodies, we can quite readily understand how
the nearly oirctuar movements of all of these,
at diflerent rates, should result iu
the formation ot rings of aggregation
and rings of segregation, appearing at
the earth's distance as bright rings and faint
rings. The dark ring clearly corresponds in
appearance with a ring of thiuly scattered
satallites. Indeed, it ieems iaa possible other-
wise to account for the appearance of a dusky
belt across the globe ot the planet where the
iiark ring crosses the disk. If the material of
tbe ditrk ring were some partly iranspai-ent
solid OS dui^ MuiuiauKi*. tiia Uiibt uf tbe ulaaet

received through the dark ring, added to the
light reflected by the dark ring itself,

would be so nearly equivalent to the light
received from the rest of the planet's
disk, that either no dark belt would
be seen, or the darkening would be barely dis-

cernible. In some positions a bright belt would
be seen, not a dark one. But a ring of scat-

tered satellites would cast as its shadow a mnl-
titude of black spots, wbich would give to the
belt In shadow a dark gray aspect. A con-

siderable proportion of these spots would be

hidden by the satellites forniins the dark ring,
and in every case where a spot was wholly or
partially hidden by a satellitet^Jie effect (at

our distant station where the separate satel-

lites of the dark ring are not diS'-ernible)
would simply be to reduce pro tanto the
darkness oi the gray belt ot shadow.
But certainly more than half the shadows of
the satellites would remain in sight; for tbe
darkness ef the ring at tbe time of its discov-

ery showed that the satellites were very sparse-

ly strewn. And these shadows would he suffi-

cient to give to the belt a dusky hue, snob as it

presented when first discovered.

—

Fraser's
Magazine.

Spitzbkkgen Floe-Ick Off the Coast
OF Greenland.—I am glad to say that floe-ice is

not a native of our country, being the frozen

Spltzbergen sea breaking up in Spring storms,

and tben carried down by the north wind along

the east side of Greenland, and afterward

rounding Cape Farewell. It flows rapidly or

slowly, according to the strength of winds and

current, along our inhabited west coast side,

being either a benefit to us or an immense
nuisance, which of these qualities depends

upon the following circumstances : If the ice

masses keep at a respectable distance, they are

hailed as friends by the Greenlanders, as they

bring along with them sea-animals of

different kinds in large abundance, especially
seals and walruses, but sometimes even bears,
and they also protect the bold seal-hunter on
his dangerous chase, by forming an impenetra-
ble barrier against tbe heavy surf of the ocean.
So much for the ice maiises—our friends I Foes,
we call them, v^hen too intruding in private
localities; when, for instance, they enter the
inlets and channels and fill up our boat and
ship passages, so muob so as to prevent even
the small kayaks from getting through with
messages to neighboring places. In such oases
we call tbem bard times witn the ice. In the
otherwise beautiful siummer of 185-, our ensmy
for a long while was barricading all ports be-

tween Juliauehaab and Godthaab. But
I have not yet done with the descrip-
tion. The heavy masses continually coming
in violent mutual contact, as well as being con-
stantly subject te the influence ot the surl, are
incessantly changing into all manner ol shapes
and sizes, which ia very inierestmii to observe.
For instance, there may be a floating castle,
really picturesque, but, contrary to custom,
you may detect a streamlet or fall pouring
down from a tower or window-sill of the castle.

This past, we row alongside a mile-wide tract,
smooth as a bouse-floor, and our oarswomen in

such cases are sure to remark, "iUa kittigfissak

angimati" (What a nice piace lor dancing!)
Then, again, there are colossal sphinxes and
pyramids, slender vases of all sizes, chairs and
tables of antique as well as modern shape, arm-
chairs with or without old men leaning back
in them, swans gracefully diving on the sur-

face, colossal witches, blue grottoes, and so

forth. If, now, we were only sure that this curi-

ous musoum would keep quiet, as is often the
case, it would attbrd immense enjoyment to in-

vestigate its various contents, but as the ob-

jects generally are in a state of grsat agitation
'—a witch, for instance, every now and then
sailing down upon a sphinx, aftei: having en
passant upset several Kiruscan vases—we in
the frail boats may as woU be prepared for the
attack ol some giant; in ttutb. seriously speak-
ing, where winds and waves drive abcut these
huge masses at their will, one runs the risk of
being crushed, although tne danger is generally
dverted by the' expertness of the natives. I

bave often heard a thanksgiving

—

"Kuyanak !"

—for a happy hair-breadth escape from the
ice-mountains or ice-pieces clasping together
just bebind us ; yet I have no disagreeable
recollection of such soenes-^when traveling in

(•Greenland, quite unavoidable ; the critical

moment being over, the feeling of safety was
such a delightfal feeling.

—

Geographical Maga-
zine.

A Famous Mountain.—Within a few

miles of the eity of Jiin^ijhar (more properly

Jdu&garh) there rises one of tbe most famous

mountains in the world, though many of my
readers may never have heard of it before. It

is Girnar, or tbe Lord cf Mountains, also

called tbe Sin-destroying Mount, the Mount oi

Safety, the Golden Mount,' the Overshadowing
Mount, and by many other similar names.

High up on its first peak, above a stupendous
precipice, and at a height of nearly throe thou-
sand feet, there is a series of nagnihoent and
beauciiul temples, sacred to the religion of

the Jains—a corrupt form ot Blidnism—and
one ot which contains their famous Perspiring
Statue. On the summit ot that peak there is a
temple containmg a most ancient and sacred
Hmdu image, or rather stone, the Amba Mata,
or Mother of Gods. The peaks beyond have
sacred shrines, to whieb hundreds of thousands
of pilgrims yearly ascend. Hundreds of naked
devotees, besmeared with paint or ashes, are
scattered over this mountain, exposing them-
selves .o almost incredible hardships. Its last

peak, the Dread Mother, shunned by pilgrims,

is sacred to Kali or Durga, the blood-stained
spouse of Silva the Destroyer ; and that peak,
with the jungle at its base, is infested by the

worst ef all devotees—Agnoras, who live on
carrion and human flesh, and shun the face of
mankind.

—

Blackwood's Magazine.

The Bible.—Men's theories about the

Bible undergo change and development. Tbe
older and more imperfect conception falls

away, dies as the seed corn dies ; newer and
more adequate conceptions evolve out of it.

We get nobler conceptions of its inspiration.

We get more spiritual conceptions of its mean-

ing. It is the very lowest theory of the inspira-

tion of the Bible that every word of it, every

letter of it, is divinely dictated. This is tc re-

duce the inspiring process to a mere mechani-

cal operation, and the inspired penman
to a mere amanuensis. It is surely a
higher conception to eonoeive of the en-

tire moral nature of the sacred writer, his
understanding, bis afiections, his individu-
ality, as engaged in receiving and recording
the Divine revelation. Aud yet, when you as-

sail the mechanical theory, which the facts
utterly discredit, iu order to assert the spiritual

theory,whichi8 broader and strongerand nobler,
men cry out t-.at you are oereaving them of
the very Ark of God. They cling to the letter,

which killeth all moral agency and life, and
are alraid of the spirit, which really makes
both the writer and the book a living power.
Astronomy proves that the sun does not go
round tue earth ; gooloay proves that the mat-
ter of the globe was not created six thousand
years ago ;

physical science proves tbat the
first chapters of Genesis are not a scientifio

account of the creation ; historical research
proves that the writers of the Bible were some-
times mistaken iu both their facts aud their
figures. We are driven to the conclusion that

It is in its rcliitious teachings that the Bible is

absolutely true, and that'iu the scientific and
historical emobdimentsof the religious teachings
the sacred writers simply expressed the notions

of their times ; that the Bible does not proless
to be a divine revelation ot science; that it wonld
be fatal to many conditions ot human lue were
It to do so. And weak theologians get frig bi-

ened ; ihey think that every human element
of the Divine Incarnation must be as infallible

as the Divine element. They tremble at the
thought of having to use the Bible iu the exer-
cise of spiritual principles and leelings, aud
they cry out m terror, " I'liey have taken away
my Lord, and I know not where they have laid

him." As the one true and supremo religious book
of the world ; as the autuoi-itative record of
Gou's great revelations to men ; as the book of

transcendent spiritual truth ; as the sLrine of
the Uivino words of Christ, the Bible cannot be
taken from us. So long as man has a religious

soul, 80 long will the supreme spiritual truths
of the Bible appeal to it, and demonstrate
itself as " the word (tf the Lord whicb endureth
forever." It is not the dead letter, but the

living Oracle of the revelation of God.—i'Vow
iieitnona by Uenry Allan, U. D.

Anecdote of Garrick.—When Garrick

was in Paris, PreviUe, the celebrated French
actor, invited bitn to bis villa, and, being in a

gay humor, he proposed to go in one of the

hired coaches that regularly plied between
Paris and Versailles, on which road Preville's

villa was situated. AVhen they got in Garrick
ordered the coaohman to drive on; but the dri-
ver answered that he could not until he had got
his complement of passengers. A caprice imme-
diately seized Garrick. He determined to give
his brother player a auecimeu of hia art. While
XSuA ouiuiluuau wiiM M-ttauuvely looking out lur

passengers, Garrick slipped out at tbe opuosite
door, went round the coach, and by his wen-
derful command of facial expression palmed
himself cff upon the coachman as a stranger.
This he did twice, and was admitted into the
coach each time as a fresh passenger, to the
astonishment aud admiration of PreviUe.
Garrick slipped out a third time and addressed
himself to the coachman, who said in a surly
tone, that be had "got his comp ement." He
would bave driven off without Garrick, had
not PreviUe called out that as the stranger
appeared to be a very little man, they would
accommodate tbe gentleman and make room
for bim.

—

On«e a Week.

"TV NE QUAESIERIS:
.

" Ask not, my queen, my beanty.
What end rue gods may give;

liOve is Us own sweet duty ;

Be 81 111, ana let us live.

Bright yoatb is loid of pleasnre,
G^acl bonrs are round us now ;

I weave tbeir choicest treaaare
A garland for thy brow.

Glad hours and sad go by mc.
And, as we drift along.

All things of love shall fiy tne,

All things of mirth and S'^ng

;

£veD now that <lark to-morrow
O'ershsdows all mv way ;

I turn fruig coming sorrow
To sua me In to-Uay.

"What more, my qu«»>n ? Hereafter,
When you have long forgot

Our pleasant days and laugbter.
And voatb and jov are not,

Lone Memory's sad sweeb pleasure
Shall charm as thou doat now.

And weave her oboicest treasare
A garland for thy brow."

—Thomas White.

The Esquimaux.—Tbe Esquimaux, are

the most considerable remnant in northern re-

gions of that nameless prehistoric race of fishers

and hunters who once clung to the ooasts and
shores ot Europe until thev were pushed away
into the holes and corners, and to the very

verge and edge of the great continents of the

earth, by the successive bands of the Aryan
migrations. They once existed in England,

France, Germany, Denmark, "'^'Sweden, and
Spain, In all of which they have left their

traces in interments and implements, and lay-

stalls and "kitchcnmixens." They were of

Turanian race ; and even at the present day

they exist as Basks in tbe rugged mountains

of Spain. In Sweden we find them as Lapps
and Finns : and so on along the

Russian coast there is a fnnge of
them that clings to the edge of
the land on the shore of the frozen ocean. How
the great division of this pre-historic family
found their way to the vast and inhospitable
regions in which they are now known to for-

eigners as Esquimaux, is open to doubt. Tbe re-

ceived theory now is that they were forced
thither from the coasts both of Asia and Ameri-
ca, across Bebring's Strait, by tbe migrations
of Indian and Mongolian tribes ; but it is at

least as likely that these hardy savages, who are
no where so happy as in tbeir native tents, if

they only have plenty of seal meat and blubber,

have existed ti-om time immemorial in the
Arctic regions, and in this sense may claim to
be as really autochthon and indigenous chil-

dren of the soil, or rather of ice and snow,
as any race on the face of the globe. But
whether indigenous or not, there they are, a
branch of the great Turanian family, and car-
rying with them in their speech the best evi-

dence"bf their origin, in the affinity which their
language bears to tbe Lapp, Bask, Hungarian,
and Turkish dialects ot their common race.

The reader, therefore, sees at once tbat these
Esqtumaux, whose existence—hudaled up m
snow and ice, and condemned for half the year to

a perpetual night (which we may assure them
from experience is not nearly so dark as Lon-
don in a really good Winter fog,)

and with few or no wants be-
yond blubber—seems so wretched and
miserable to civilized man, have attained to the
dignity of being members of the great body
politic of nations, aod are by kinship cousins to

some of the proudest and haughtiest peoples m
the world. There is a Turkish proverb, we be-
lieve, which speaks of the pride of the Magyar
as exceeding that of the peaaock, and no doubt
thSxMft^ar. repertory of wise saws, which em-
bodytne " wieidom of naiany in the wit of one,"
contains a saying as apposite^i to the Tutks;
but here we find that the Esquimaux are of the
same race as both these peacocks, and, we dare
say, haseT quite as much right to pride them-
selves on their national characteriatios.

—

Lon-
don Quarterly Review.

Geokge Sand AND Gkorgk Eliot.—The
art of fiction has reached its highest point in

the hands of two women in our tiore. One of

them has just been taken away, ana as we read

the work of the other who is left, it is natural

that we should have hers also in our mind.

Their excelleneies are in lew things the same.

The flow ef George Eliot's writing, we have
felt, IS apt to be impeded with excess of

thought, while of writing which docs flow, and
in flowing carry the reader delightfully along,

George Sand is an incomparable mistress. But
this is only the sign of deeper differences.

George Sand excels in the poetisal part of lier

art. George Eliot excels in tbe philosophical.

Each is equally mistress ef human
nature and its secrets, but the one more
by instinct, the other more by reflection. In
everything which is properly matter of the in-

tellect, the English writer is the Superior of the
I^'rencb by far. She stands on different and
firmer philosophical ground. George Sand had
known and shared the two groat intellectual

fevers of her time in Prance—the social fever
of those who hoped to end the unequal Tfiign of
wealth and privilege, aud by remmleled institu-

tions to make human brotherhood a reality

;

and the religious lever of those who, breaking
with churobes and abandoning the mcrediblb,

yet sought an anchorage lor the individual sduI
in communion with a deity above the definition
ol dogma. Much ot George Sand's work has in

it the ferment of these two doctrines—socialism

and theism—but without, perhaps, gaining from
the admixture. Tne quality of her speculative
reflections is not on a leval with the quality of

her creations; she imagines much better

than she thinks. Ou the other hand,
it is not only that George Elioi is

of a diflerent genius, and thinks at least as

well as she imagines, it is that she belongs to a
school with which most of us to-day aro more
in sympathy, and whicb, whethar we hold its

principles final or not, at any rare stands on
solid ground, and tells us things fruitful in
practice and luminous as far as they reach.
She is penetrated with the scientific spirit, and
the conclusions ot the scientific spirit, in their
m«st comprehensive, most ardent, most gener-
ous shape, form the moral aud intellectual

foundation of ber art. Only, such is the nature
of art, that when it too much lays bare its own
moral and intellectual foundations, it produces
less effect than when it conceals them. George
Eliot, while she speaks much more to our un-
derstanding, never speaks to our imagination
in so pure, single, aud harmonious a wav as
George Sand. I do net know that any one cf
the many and noble lessons of George
Eliot IS brought home to us so periectly as that
one which George Sand had at heart— the
lesson that a woman must begin her own eman-
cipation by ceasing to hold herself a slave and
cheap ; that she must become a iree, responsi-
ble, individual human being, recognizing ner
own sacrednesa, being no more leady to give
herself iu carelessness to the first asker than to
sell herself in infamy to the first bidder, but
putting devotion to the proof, judging before

she chooses, living her own life aud valuing
bar own soul. J<'rom romances so diiferent
as Maiiprat and Mudemoiselte Merquem, this

one moral results in unescapeable evidence and
in a ligbt that never fades from our
mind. For George Sand is so much of
a poet and artist taat every touch of

her works helps instinctively to the effect,

every isaage is conceived in relation to tbe
whole, iicibing comes to jar or disiiact us.

In the work of George Eliot, moral aud philo-

sophieai problems do not clothe themselves,
with the same certainty of instinct, in appro-
priate artistic forms. VVe bave passages of
first-rate art side by side with passages oi phi-
losophy ; and sometimes the philosophy comes
where we want tbe ait, and gives us a charac-
ter like Daniel Deronda himself, who seems
coustructed rathfr than created. In the
power, again, ot conjuring up moving images,
of bringiujt her personaj;ea before us in
situations and attitudes of beauty and an ex-

quisite romautie charm, George Sand ii unri-
valed. That is a power which we vt\»»iu Daniel
Deronda more than in some ot the previous
novels of George Eliot. Some of the pictures
of Gwendolen nave great beauty, aud cling to
us, especiallv those whtro she lies anxious '• iu
her little white bed" beside her mother; or

where, early in tbe book, she "lookslovely aud
vigorous as a tall, newly-opened lily" in the
niorniug ; or where, near its close, we see her
in her misery like " a lost, weary, storm-beaten,
white doe, unable to riao and pursue its uu-
guided way." But thoae of Miran bomehuw
XaiL aud X ao not tluuk tii^ra u ujiv thiug in
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tbis book so sweet as the piotiire. in Fdix
Holt, of Esther Lyon dressing her father's
silver hair, or of Dorothea in her night of
agony, in Middlemarch. In the sceae of
most emotion and crisis in the book—tbat ot
the parting and the kiss between Gwendolen
and Deronda—we have this :

"Sobs rose, and great tears fell fast. De-
ronda would not let her hands go—held them
still with one of his, and himself pressed her
handkerchief against her eyes. She submitted
like a hall-sootlihd child, making an effort to
speak, which was hindered by struggling sobs.
At last she succeeded in saying orokeuly, ' I
said 1 said it should be better better
with mo— for having known you.' His e^^es
too were large with tears. She wrested one of
her bauds from bi's, and returned his action,
pressing the tears away."
That has' force and noble passion, but in

the attitudes, the picture, there is a some-
thing wrang, a commonness ; the poets
among novelists, a Walter Scott, a George
Sand, would never have conceived it just
so; we think of tbe meeting of Diana Vernon
and Prank on the heath at night, when she
stoops her face to his—of the first kiss ol Valen-
tine and Benedict m the farmer's cottage

—

and we are aware of a wondrous difi'erence.

George Sand, in one class of her novels, has
invested witb an imperishible charm the coun-
try scenery and the country life of her native
province of Berry. George Eliot has almost
done as much for certain corners ot the English
midlands. A book like the Mill on the
tloss contains pages (but we miss such
pages iu Daniel Deronda) of descrip-
tion as perfect, as lust, as full of tender-
ness, as anything m franfois le Champi,
La petite tadette, and the rest of that de-
lightiul group. But, except the beautiful
Weaver of Mavdoe, no tale of George Jlliot's

has the same art and unity as these, none
leave us with the same charmed and touched
impression, and none is written with tbe same
instinct for ooutriviug and cbainmg together
situations of natural oe.autv aud emotion, nor
conuucted from opening to close with anything
like the same harmonious skill. Ou tne
other band, every work cf George Eliot
is rich with a multitude ot things which the
work of George Sand does not contain—scenes
of various and abundaut comedy, homely hu-
mor of the soil, aud trained humor of tue au-
thor's own, wit and wisdom, sarcasui and sym-
pathy, a crowd of subordinate characters all

standing out in tbe sbarpest definition, and
every character not only exhibited but dis-

sected, every action aud motive net only dis-

played, but scientifically named aud analyzed.
To each ber crown ; and of what has aoove
been said of the author of Daniel Deronda,
may nothing count as said in breach of the
grateful reverence and affection which from all
of us are hers.

—
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Bkkt-root Sugar.—^Napoleon set about
remedying the injury, and the cultivation of

beet-root as a source of sugar was encouraged
in every method by his Governmant. The fall

of ^Napoleon and the oousequent opening up ot

the whole Continent to British trade retarded
the growth of the new industry. Still Napo-
leon's policy was pursued by tbe Government

that suceeeded him. Aacong other modes of

protection, beet-root sugar was exempted from
all taxation, while a heavy duty was imposed

upon foreign sugar. By this means the indig-

enous manufacture was fostered ; and conse-

quently we find that m 1832 about nine thou-

sand tons of sugar were manufactured in

France, which was about one-seyenth

of the total consumption of the oeun-

try. After this period a new cause

came into play, which gave an extraordinary

impetus to the beet-root mdustry. The long

agitation against slavery in this country tri-

umphed, and negro emancipation was accom-

plished in tbe West Indies. The first result,
as our readerlb are aware, was tbe disorganiza-
tion of the West Indian labor market. And
France took advantage so promptly of the
opportunity that in 1842 her production of m-
digeneus sugat had risen to 35.000 tons. It was
an almost foiufold increase in ten years,
and was very nearly one-third of the whole
consumption, instead of one-seventh, as it bad
been in 183i;j. From this time the industry
prospered so rapidly that a duty, less indeed
than thatpuJiureiKn sugar, but still ef appreci-
able amount, was imposed on the beet-root pro-
duct ; and iu 1847 that duty was
made equal to the forsign duty. Still

the industry attained greater proportions. In
1862 the noma production somewhat exceeded
the foreign imports. And in 1871 it was fotir

times greater. Since then the home production
has still further increased, until the foreign
imports, compared with jX, are but ,a small
fractiou. Last year, in fact, the home pruduc-
iion exceeded 440,000 tons, nearly twice the
the amount of 1871. During 1874 and 1875 the
the wholesale price of sugar at Paris averaged
140 francs per 100 kilogrammes. At that race
the home production last year amounted in
value to over £;i5,000,000 sterling. Thus in less

than seven ty years an industry nas been crea-

ted which is worth this enormous annual sum
to Prance. In the meantime Germany, Aus-
tria, Kussia, and Belgium followed the exam-
ple of France ; and tbe total production of
Deet-root sugar in Europe is now estimated
coMsiderablv to exceed one million of tons.

—
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Traveling ih Japa;^.—We found ac-

commodation, never so very bad, in all the

villages of any size, and the Japanese hotels

are as good (according to Japanese ideas ot

comfort) as those in any other country. Tbe

roums are clean, and a warm bath is always to

be obtained. The natives sleep rolud in pad-

ded quilts of cotton, and from these a fairly

comfortable European bed can be easily extem-

porized, by spreading one for a mattress, roll-

ing up another for a pillow, and using a third

as a coverlet. We always found the people at

the inns civU and attentive in the extreme.

During the whole of our journey of fourteen

days, from Kiota to Tokio, we lived on Japanese

food, ^Yith the exception of four small pjts of

Liebig's extract of beef, and some spirits and
tobacco. Eggs and rice are always to be ob-

tained, and occasionally fish, with other dishes,

the origin of wbieh the European trave.er
would' ae well not to ask. If accepted on trust,

some ef them are by no means oad.

The Japanese appear to travel a great deal
about their own country, and to shut thuir
residenias frequently. Native g ide-bpoks and
itiucrarius are to be obtained along ail the

reads of any importa^ice. Ihey usually give
the distances between the towns and villages,

and a list oi tbe best inns at each place. On
leaving an inn, it is the custom, iu some parts
of the country, for the landlord to ask you
where you intend te stop tiie bpxt night, aud
he will than give you au introduction to some
innkeeper at the p ace you mention, with
whom he presumably has some uuaerstanding.
Those introductions are often uselul, if one
arrives at an out-of-the-way place late at night,

in which case the traveler might be looked on
with suspicion. Sometimes, too, the inns

may be crowded, and then the bearer of

an introduction will find the landlord in-

clined to make more than usual etiorts to

accommodate him. In tue hill-country the
rooms were usually in sets of three, one be-

hind the other, rising in steps, the higoest be-

ing furthest irom the road. These inns had
chiefly been built to accommodate tbe trains of

thuLaimies in their progresses to ihe capital.

The " Yakonms," or officers, occupied the
highest rooms ; their " Samauri." or soldiers,

the next, and the coolies and servants the low-

est. Tbe highest rooms still appear to be kept
tor the moro distinguished guests. As wo
carried papers stating that we were English
ofiicers— Yakouins. tha country people called

UB—wa were always shown into the hisbest
rooms, and in some cases it even appeared as

it tue landlord turned guests whom he con-

sidered of iuferiof social rank into lower rooms
to accommodate us. Neai'er tbe lar^e towns,
however, thay appeared to have grown much
morerepubficau lu tbeir ideas, and no distinc-

tion appeared to be made.
The landlady will olten wait on those whom

she cousiders important guests in person. Thig,

however, is but a doubtlul advantage, for it

usually means that your viands, &i;., are hand-
ed to you by a croatute with black toeth and
shaven eyebrows (according to the hideous cus-

tom of marned women iu Japan,) instead ot a

trim little "musumie" (i. «.. girl,) With pearly
teeth and laughing blaoic eyes," who watches
you all tbe time with mingled astonishuicut

and curiosity.

On the whole one may travel in,. Japan with
comparative coml«rt, and without encounter-
ing the hlth and squalor which those who leave

the beaten tracks ot Europeans generally meet
with in tue fur East. Ir the traveler makes up
his minu to rough it and cast aside European
habits, and adopt those of the natives, ho will

travel with economy and speed. To some
men, however, this would be simple misery,
aud such a one must make up his mind to

carry the impedimenta ot occidental civiliza-

tion with him. His progress, however, would
bo slow, aad each addituiuiU oooUe he found it_

necessary to employ #bu1d be a new oflfUiM of
delay.

—
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A Visit to thb Amuhara, tke Famous
Perspiring Statue.—My success was partly a
fluke and partly owing to management. I bad
oonflded to the wild Kooshal my great desire to

see the Amijhara, and promised him a small re-

ward if we succeeded ; on which his protrud-
ing luminous eye literally blazed vith delight,

and he promised to give me every-eupport,
though not, I think, so much because of the re-

ward as for the fun itself. When people visit

the Jain temples it is usual to send round witb
them a few of the priests, or other custodians,

and also some of the Arab guafd, whose
ruffianly appearance bas been already noted.
The entrance to the concealed temple, beneath
which IS the Amijbara cave, is in the inner south
side of the inclosure of the first temple which
the visitor enters—great temple dedicated to
Nemiuatha. the twenty-second Tirthankara. No
one who did not know of it beforehand would
suspect the existence of this concealed tempie;
for the door is a part of the latticed stonework
which forms that part of the inclosure, and
there is nothing—except a small key-hole,
which might easily escape even close observa-
tion—to indicate that there is any door at all.

Having been minutely instructed as to tbe
poRition of this secret entrance, 1 only just pri-
vately noted its whereabouts on first passing
through the courtyard of the temple, made no
allusion whatever to it, and passed on to an
examination of the temples. . In each of these
I lingered as long as possible, examining every-
thing, asking interminable questions, aud dis-
playing a knowledge of all the twenty-four
Tirthankaras, and an interest in them, whicu
surprised even myself, and made the Man of
Pleasure, who was not in the secret
of my plan, to regard me with aston-
ishment and respect. Tiio consequence of this
was, that the Arab guard dropped off one by
one in disgust before I was well done witb the
first temple—probably deeming it more inter-
esting and mure lucrative to bcdiy pilgrims
than to hang in alteudenoe upon a Sahib who
would evidently do no harm. As we passed
through the other temples, the priestly and
other attendants also began to get tired and
drooped off one by one, until shortly before I
began to retrace my steps, only tbe man carry-
ing tlte keys and two others were lett.

No harm could be expected from a
visitor who never asked about the
concealed temple ; wbo bad made no demur
about taking eff his shoes; who never offered

to mtrude into any shrine an inch beyond the
point where he was asked to stop; and who
displayed such a respeottul interest in Parasb-
vanatha, AbhinaBdanatha, and all the other
saints I Tbe three attendants who remained
never suspected what I was after, when, on our
ret'xrn to the courtyard of the great temple of
Neminatha, I expressed a wish to have another
look at tbe outside of that spfendid edibce, and
in order to do so, backed toward the secret

door of the . concealed temple; but
no sooner was I there than I turned
suddenly upon tbem, threw off the disguise of
the tkiril Tirhankara, Sbambbavauatha, wbicb
I had hitherto been using, and nuddenly said—" And now'^e shall go to see the AmQhara."
Had Adfpatha himself risen from tbe ground
they could not have been more thunderstruck,
and they immediately raised a cry of dismay.
The man with the keys, which were only two
or three bent bars ot steel, attempted to run
off, but the glittering eye of Kooshal
was upon him, dnd before he had
withdrawn three steps the keys were
in the latter's hand. There was no torture,

threat, or violence of any kind; simply the
keys passed into Kooshal's hand ; tbe secret
door of the concealed temple was opened, aud I

found myself at the entrance of the excavation
below. There was not a moment's time to be
lost ; for the priest had run off to the Khenear
palaooicalbng loudly ou tbe Arab guard; aud I

knew that if I waited for their arrival. I should
never see the Amhijara. So I at once lighted a
small piece of candle wbioh I had brought with
me, and proceeded to descend into tne cave or
underground chamber, by steps cut in the rock,

and going down from a small aperture in tbe
stone fioor ot the temple. On this the remain-
ing attendants begged me to allow one of tbem
to go down witb me, also with a light, in order
to see that no profanation occurred, which of
course was at once assented to. I beard after-

ward that this servitor ^m secretly put to

death for his share im tlie business, but trust
and believe tbat tbis statement was one of
those numerous inventions which are added on
to any imusuai occurreuce by the natives of
India, and not by them alone. At all

events I did not asic tbe man to con-

duct me, or to go down with me
at all, though, as will appear, it was well tor

me that be did so. The Jaim teBderness for

lite of all kinds ought surely to have protected

him from sutsh a fate as that whioti he was said

to have met vrith, but I would not place much
dependence on that argument, for the Jaius
show tneir tenderness for lite in a curious way
at times, and, notwitbsianding their ailiaitv to

the Buddhists, appear to bave aided tue Brab-
mans in finally extirpating the Buddhists xrom
iUdia by means of torture and slaughter

—

which was not only inconsistent, out also
intensely cowardly and mean on tbe part of

the Jams. The aperture is ratner narrow and
tbe steps high wtuch lead down mto ilie under-
ground chamber. ' That chamber, which seems
to have been excavated out of the rock,

is of course quite dara, and, judgmg
roughly, is only about six feet high, little more
iu oreadth, aud about eight or nine feet long;
but that noes not include the considerable
space ot tbe niches in which lour statues, it

sitting figures may be so called, are piaced.

The Amjubara itself is a figure of Parashvana-
tha, over lite size, seated squatting, aad made
ol very tiue close wbite marOie. I did not see

any "hollow in the shoulder, said to have been
caiisod by water tbat uropped trom the ear ;"

buD a silver plate had been let into tbe fivshy

part ot tbe upper right aim, and possibly this

may cover the hollow alluded to ; and
beneath this, at the saint's side, there is a
trough, about a foot long and a tew inches in

depth, for the perspiration to run into. There
were silver ornaments on th% wrists and boay,

aud, I wao toid ailorward, silver plates on tue

the soles of the leet, but these I did

not myself notice. On tbe right band of the

visitor, as be faces tae Atuijuara, mere are

three other suriues—Oiie with auotner, but

ema.ler, white marbie figure oi the same Tir-

tliinnkara. The other two dgures wei-e some-
what larger, m black stone, and I came to tue

conclusion (though I could not now give any
Butbcient reasou for it) mat tuey were iiaages oi

Mal.avfra. indeed there was not mucb tiiuo Jor

a ciost* inspection. Both Kooshal aud tbe ser-

vitor of tue temples were mgmg mo to ascend
immeuiateiy ; and as they bad aided me so tar,

I lelt that' It wouid not have been right, and
much less oonsiderate, to have resisted their

request. Any long cielayiB the sanctum would
inevitably have suggested the idea that some
pretees of sacrilege was going ob, and so 1

thought it best to coutcnt myself with a hasty
but OiOse examination Oi tne sacred exoav.-ition.

On ascending to the suriace, 1 found that the

Arab guard bad ocen kept in tbe outside of

the temple, in the court-yard ot that Oi Nemin-
atha. and tiiat three or tour ol the Jain priests

were awaiting my ascent, indignant enough,

but disposed to treat tue adair quietly.—-BAocAf-

,

wood's Magazine.

Rights of Propkrty Among the Esqui-

maux.—Of every seal caught at a Winter station

small pieces ot ficsh, with a proporUonate share

of blubber, were distributed amoug all tbe place-

fellows, lu this way the very poprest could

never want lor seal-meat or lamp-oil, provided
the usual capture of seals did not lail. There
cuuid be no Esquimaux Jack Hornors sitting on
the ledge ot the nouse all alone, and munouing
the seal which tliey bad been fortunate enough
to harpoon. Beyoud the confines oi lue district

inLubited by^sucu a community auv one wa* at
liberty to set up his bouse and hunt aud boh

;

aud every one, whether m a communiiy or out
of it, baa tbe right to all drift-woou which be
found and was strong enough to carry up on
the shore above hign-water mark, taking care to

put a Btune upon it to mark it as his own. It a
seal was harpooned, and escaped with the har-
poon sticking in it, it belonged to the harpooner
80 long as the bladder was attached to tbe har-

poon. If two hunters at the same time hit a
seal or bird, it was their joint property, and
was equally aivided. Whales, howe/er. and
other large animals, as wairusses and bears,

however captured, were considered common
property, as being of that size aud strength
that, except in rare cases, they could only be
seeured by the united strength of the communi-

ty. In case no seals or other tood wore brougbt
home to a bouse, tho^o families in it who were
best off for proTisions invited the inmaies, but

not the piace-fellows, to share their moat
with them. In no stipulatioB does tlio

common right to share all the property tbat

another had bejond necessary articles stand
out so prominently as iu that winch i>rovided

that it another mau borrowed tho tools or
weapons ot auothor, and lost or iigured them,

he was not bound '*to make any compensation
to the owner; tor it was based on the notion
that if a mau had anytbing to spare or to lend
It was considered as superfluous, and not hold

with tho same right ot possesaion as his more
necessary boluugiugs, nut, ou tho contrary, as
.jumuitbuig to be olaasod it.\a,aajt thrMa cuxuis

Wbioh were poeeeesedm eomaoa with «i)nt«.
In faot, we are led to tbe ooncliuioD tiiat the
right of any individcd to bold more thaa a oar-
tain amount of property was jealotuly r*-
garded by the rest of tbe eommonity, who
did not scruple to borrow it and waste it.

No one could deprive any man of hia
weapons or his clothes ; but if he possessed
moretlian aeertam amoaat oi that propertr,
his right to it passed away and became vastM
rather in the 'community who eotiid ase wd
wear it than in bim wlie oould noL There waa
no room iu the Esqiiiiuauxcoueforthe buBdrede
of coats and waistcoats whicb taahionftble
tailors send in to the accoant of silly yoong
men. This comsaon sense view of the aoonmu-
lation of property led to a very natnral result.
Superfiuons clothes <st weapons rarelv existed,
and even in tbe case of kayaks, tnough a man
migbt possess two of these necessary boats, if
be owned three tbe ttiird must be lent to some
relative or housemate. According to this view
of puUtiual eeouomy, anything that was not
used was regarded as idle and Wasted, and
liable to forfeiture for tbe good of tbe eommop
nity.

—

London Quarterly Beview.

CoiNCiDRNCBS IN Datbs.—iTake, for iiK

stance, some of tbe French sover»igiu who
flourished several centuries ago. Tbe crotehec-

mongers have discovered, iu foor cases at aay
rate, a numerical connection betwemi the atiua
of suooesslon, on the one hand, and on tlM
other the sum of the digits in special datee
rendered memorable by noteworthy eveats la
tbe lives of the respective sovereigns. Louis
lX..^l^bom in 1215 ; the sum of these digits
is nlner- Charles VIL was bom la 1403; the
sum of these digits is seven. Louis XIL waa
born iu 1461 ; the sum at these digits is twelve.

'

Lastly, Lotus XIV. was crowned in 1643^^
a date the digits of which sum up to fourteen.
In regard to an intermediate sovereign. Loaia-
XIIL. tbe aeoumufation ot ooinoidenees (so to
speak) is really very curious. We most flstt
remind the reader that in the old court lanimaK*
of France "Loms" was spelled "Loys,''tii»tthi«
King's French Christian and surmioe* were
"Leys de Bourbon," and that those of hie
Queen were "Anne d'Autricbe." The figures
came out thus :,Loai8 XIIL married Anne ot
Aui^ria in 1615^ the sum of these tour dicits ia
tlurteen ;

*' Leys de Bourbon" oompriaea tlur-
teen letters, and so do«s"ABiie d'Aatriebe ;"

the t>oy-King and girl Priooess were oaoh thir-.,
teen years oid at the time of the marriage; ba

*

was the thirteenth Loms of France, aod
she tbe thirteenth Anne of Anstruk Come'
we now to the nineteen tb ceotory, witb
which mystioal Freacbmen baTV been eqtiaily
busy. Bouraonists, BouspaiiOits, Oiieaoiste,
Republicans—all ^re cited to supply materi^a

'

tor the same Story. The great French Bevola-.
tion, which broucnt so man^' momentous erantl
in its train, began in 1789 ; tbe som of thoso
four digits is twenty-five, which, added to 17^'
brings us to 1814, the year when the Einpocor
Napoleon went captive to Elba, and ceased hie
European conquests—althongb there was dao-
tined to be one more year of strturgio in tbe
battle-field. When Charles X. was deposed, m
1830, a contest arose concerning bis sucoeooor

:

some politicians wished for the appoint-ment of
another Bourbon, while others preferred Looia
Phdlippe. Duke of Orleans, as a repreeentatiTe
monarch or " citizen King." Toe Cbaoaber
of Deputies decided on the latt^, by two hun-
dred and twenty-one votes against one huadred
and eighty-one. Tne Bourbonists sustained a
defeat : but they solaced themselves by point-
ing out that by expressing the nambefs ia.

words instead of figures, and taking tbe alpha-
betioal order of tbe letters in the words, 'tiiey
could prove two hundred and tweaty-oiM t»
mean "La queue de Eobctpierre," While one bttu*

dred and eighty-onemeant "LesSonnitesGisu.*
We have not quite succeeded ia realizing tiiis

bit of reckoning ourselves : but the Boorbon-
isis very much relished the idea of provinf
their adherents to b« "virtaoos or boaar-
able persons," while their opponents wore
merely "tbe tail of Bobespierre." We
bave bad a little oi tbis sort of thin|; ia
England, and possibiy a doe exercise ^la-
genuity migbt convert tbe little into madi.
Charles L'a son, and eventual successor, was
bora in 1630. ; the sum of these digits is tea,-
which brings us to 1640, tbe year when the
iibort Parliament began to make slKHt work <rf

the lon^^ly power. Again tho sum of fba digita
in 1640 IS eleven, which brings us to IfiSl, tba
year when tbe battle of Worcester drova
Charles IL into exUe. One aiore lastuioe

:

George L ascended tbe British throne in 1714,
wbieh added to thirteea. tbe snia of its diicits^

makes 17'27, the date ot bis.death.
But apart from, and in addition to, these

numerical conundrums mvoiving the sumnun'
up of digits, tuere are many associations ix
particular years with certain persons, families,

and dynasties. The year 1809 was marked bj
the death of Haydn and the birth of Ueadele-
Bohn ; tbe sum ot these digits (availing our-
selves of one more illustration or this class) is

eighteen, wbioh. added to 18U9, brings as to
1827, tbe year marked by the death of wrnthir
great composer. Beethoven.
The year '88 is associated with a trata ot

events, neae of them cheerful in eharaeCer, eoB>
cerning tbe House of Stuart. For instaaoa. ia
1388 Robert IL, first Stuart Kmg ot Soots, bo-

came little more than a nominui sovereigti in

the bands of the nooles, and died two years
afterward ; in 148S James IIL of Scotland was
murdered ; close to the ominous '83, but reaUy
in 1587, the beautiful, brring, hapless Mar?,
Queen of Scots, was beheaded ; in J 688 the last

Stuart Kiag of Great Britam, James IL, (Jaaias
'

Vll. of Scotland,) was dethroned, and in 178S '•

Charles Edward Stuart, who bad been knowa ^~

forty years previously as theYoung Prereader, .'

(the "Bonnie Pnnce Cbarhe" of tlie ro-
uaneists and balladists,; died in a foreign land,
anhonored and almost uneared for. In twelve
years another '88 will come ; is there another
Stuart anywhere, to come under a cloud in that

year ! In seme instances one partieaiar month in

the year, and cae particular day of tbat month,
are claimed by tae believsiSi m the star of
destiny as bo'ng assooiated with one particvlar

personage of note. Destiny or no aesriuy, it.'

is a tact that tbe 24th of February was tboa
associatt^d witb the Emperor Charles V., tba

,

2d of December with the late Emperor Napo-
leon III., tbe 14th of May with Henri Qastre,

'

aud the 13th of October with King Otbo oi

Greece. In the dreadful religious wars oi the
sixreeuth century in France, Huguenots mas-
sacred Carbolics in Baarn on the 25tb of
August ia one year ; and Cathulios massacred
Huguenots on tl^ 25ch of August three yean
afterwai-d. The^atern Puritan, aud the gay
monarch, wbo baa\BO mucb to do with the
molding of English hiscory during the seven-

teenth century, had each kis particular asso-

oiatnoD with one special day ia tue year—Olivei
Cromwell with the 3d of September, and
Charies IL with the 29th of May.—CAaiaAsrs'i

Journal.
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InduLqing in ** a Tastb."—Some peepk

persuade themselves that to iadalge disoreetlr

in "a taste' is really a prudent thiag ta da
One of the authorities before us bas many is*

teresting ta!les''of~oollections wbieh not aniy

amused and escapied the person wbo made
them, but were at last sold at an enoraeos

profit. Four tracts ot Wyoliffe were bougbl
for four shillings aad sold for £403. Anotbei
man purchased a book fer four shii lings and
sixpenee, and others for little mere, and whea
he was satei with the treasure disposed of i1

for £225. .With this kmd oi anecdote, Snnf^
Davy and Monkbarus in tbe Antiquary aiade

themselves merry. But there is auother side

to the question of the prudence of colleotiug. H
the amattur of old door-keys, med'»vaib«liowe,
and the warming pans ot the fourteenth cestury

chances to be one of those beings who are en-

lightened by tne early rays of a rising lashion,

tbe time will come when his rubbish is w<|^ih

its weight in gold. But with the vast mjyoiity
of the race, fashion is inft-otious; they thirst

for door-keys aud sigh lor ancient bellows be-

cause their neighbors do the same; they, buy in

a dear mMrket, and, when their children 'sell

their effects, the collection has reached its

proper level, aud goes at the prioe ef eld iron.

The constaat changes in taste, every new fad

being put forth with tbe soleainity of intallible

dogma, must ruin far more people than they

enrich. Yet nothing is permanent apparently,
except brass fenders. 'I'he very pleasure oi

the possession of a collection is in must oases a
doubttul Joy. A moment comes when a

man asks himself, *'Do I really like

the Old English mottuss on the . wall,
or the Chelsea, defonnities Mi tbe
cabinet f" Prob#,ly his friends have just

reached the same stage of skepticism, and the

market is flooded with depreciated wares. Pic-

tures are quite as precarioos invcstiaents. A
man gees mto Muriilos and Claudes, and then

comas Mr. Uuskin, a^d devotes the eloquence
of a prophet to the task of •* bearmg " Clsuues
and Murillo^. In another generation some one

may find out that Turner was as impestor, and
the hasty purchasers of furuer will leave a set
of depreciated nigkt-mares to tbeir lamilies.

Who is to be certain of anything in household

art when even the authentio Chippendale, like

General Councils, may err, and sometimes has
erred i It seems that in Chippendale's wooden
Stands for sandelabra an iron wire is run inside

through the bead* and curves. Clearly house-
hold art belongts,' as philosophers say, to tba

realm of the oontingenr. and the moral is thM '

no one should give himself much trouble about
tbe matter, except at the promptiB£ af hia
saiUXiU taste —&Uunini/ Jfaaim^ .\
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•The Old Baying that "falsehood runs a

/daxTitt vhile truth is patting on iti boots" was
jMTer l>ett«r illustrated than bj tb« oaao ot the

. bofua medioal dit>Iomas. Iif this oasa false-

liood i^t io good a start that it is next to im-

pcatible {•! truth to overtake it Tho fad6al

-who has been iraffiokins in diplomas purport-

inf . to bare been issued from a Philadelphia

xne<iioal •oUeae still exercises his luorative

indnatrj^ and still advertises diplomas in o&sen-

tUt, M If his aetarious trade bad nehrer been

ezposedt There seems to bono htait to fau-

maa oonfidenoe and credulity. As a general

tfiinf, this topis has been suggested by some

•aae brought before the French courts, where

•eaie quack has had to explain how he same

by the title of doctor. This year, howevet,

tho legialatiTe debates furnish ihe Witb a

text. Last week M. Spoiler presented a re-

port ' upoa the proposition of M.

Boger ifarvaise relative to the prao-

tiea of niedioina in France by persons

elataning to have or having diplomas

tmm. some foreign university. It is an attempt

to obtwn a law to prevent foreigners ii-oDi

pnustioing medicine in France unless they have

paaied an examination hers and received a

tieenae from some French Faoaltv. I£ is likely

that tins movement was inatigatad By ttad

Fitlieh doctors, who feel jealOas at the4uoceas

ofBomei foreism do^^osa here. In fact, soma of

tlte most remarkable practitioners here are

^JiOWioans. Dr. Ricord is a i3altimorean
' t>y birth. Dr. Johnson
both created Chevaliers

Honor by the French

distingnshed servieds, are both eonatantly eh-

gaj^ed, and the three besfc-knowp dentiits

Dr. Evans, Dr. Preterre, and Dr. Rottenstein,

are aU Americans. The iirst-namdd has moat of

i&% etewned heads of Edrop^ among his clients.

and Dr. Proterre is a famous mechanical oper-

ator. He is the editor and proprietor of the joar-

' |iai JpUrt iTentotrs, and has a museum of oasts

,

t^raoenting his own operations, which is vis-

ited by dental surgeons from all parts of the

'worid. Dr. Rottenateia has a very large pra«i-

tioe, and once retired trom basinesS, bat has

BOW gone back to it. Wo haVO besides, Dr,

Crane, an Amerioan dentist, establiahed here

within the past few years, who i^, I believe,

gf»Ming a very gbod praotiee. The success of

theoe men is due to their supsrionty in their

projFeaaions, but that sapenoritris not admitted

by tho Freneh, aaturally, and they £m1 aore at

tlw id«a that so much praotiee should b« taken

by tofoignera.

This is probably the origin of the proposition

Mde m the Assembly the other day, to make
s law rtgolating the praetiaa of medicine and
dsmial surgery in France, and partioiilarly the

aw of the title of " Doator." Here titles mean
more than they do in America, and the man
who uses one must have a legal right to it. M.

Spuller reports in favor of the proposition of

M. Soiiar Marvaise, making a Freneh
ttoanae a aeaeaaity, and perhaps he

la ' right in princiale. Hitherto the

attutlon of fbraign practitioners has been

>VBhkted by the law of the 19th Ventose,

, XL of thefirst Bapul^lia That law, inade

raaopodk whoa- the wars of the ConaulatO

the Binpire created a great deiiiand for

aargeons.was voted specially for the times.

Doctors were in great demand, and had to be

aeagbt abroad. Hence, it authorized the Mia-

iater ot Publio Instruction to accord a

permh to practice to any regularly edu-

oatod doctor who applied for aernce. This

aatitodtv, liberally used daring the wars of

ITapoleon, was sparingly used afterward, and

xtp to the end of the second Empire only a lim-

ited number of foreign doetors were allowed

ta practice. During the war a few men like

Dn. Pratt and Johnson eanad their right to

pfMtke byservicea readared^to the Qovem-
BMBt. Tempted by tho evident soooess of

thcaa clever practitioners, a eertaia number of

VCofeaaioBal men tried to aettle here after

Ao war. The Kepublio showed m*re liberal-

ity tiuu tb» Empire, whether for good or evil I

'Win not yenture to say, and the Ministers

aieeorded tho privilege of practiciag to a few

am on condition that they should pass a sort

of azanunation before a French Faculty within

• period ot eighteen months or two years.

They were simply tolerated, thereibre, until

could not )iar« ina^e had truth always boen

able io prevail-t , . , i
Some interesting disocveries have been made

4uriE»j{ i the work . of. de^uoliflhiafs. the ionses
ahmg the nuw Avonue de I'Opcra, or Ave/me
Pierre CoiTielllie, as the jodrna'liitsi were frvirig

to ifet It oailed. The otSier day a bex concaia-

ing.a thousand pist^lea was diacoyered in a

6hiaiccy, and behind a glass, curefully con-

cealed, Whs found ona of Delaoroix'j* moat
faMous pictures, worth many thousands of

frinoa. Thin reminds me of tlie suit just

broa^ht ty the heir of the late Das de Alorny

to recover a picture Some throe years r.go thu

artitts eot up an exhibition of Gustave Cour-

but'B works, and all having his pictures wei'e

asked to send them in. The DucUesse de Sesto,

who was formerly the Duchoaso do Alorny,

mother of the present yoiiug Due de Morhy,

now at Saint Cyr, sent in Coarbet's " Village

Maidens.'^ Whan Cou^bet was condemned to

pay for the Vepdomo Ooluicn, all his pictuies

were seized, ahd.amonsr ttiem this one, which
has to be recovered b3' process ot law.

TM£: FASHIONS.

titey bad haa time to pass their examination in
Iroich. Whether or not they have done so is

aaoro than I can say, but they eontinue to pras-
tue like the resularly licensed doctors Above
mentianedt^aad this laet seems to have at laat

•tirred up tha French doctors.
The facta of the case, « in feW -words, are

Ihese; A person livins in tiie town of Jersey,'
ialaad of deraey, where be can eaeape the (awa
aath of Englimd and of France, advertisea to
loU diplemas in abtentia to persona w^ianinj; to
become doctors, but who cannot leave home to

!• tbrough a regular course ot study. Quacks.
serBHloctors, borse-doctors, and ambitions
fools }mnp at this tempting offer. All that is

xe^nuod is the som of £40 and a certiiicate

#f '* iEreproaehable moral charaeter," but this

sertifloato may be signed by John Smith
•r the lirst stable-boy at hand. The essential is

thelSOO. Inretora for the money the appli-

cant gets a regular>iooklng diploma, on pareh-
aaent, covered with aignatures and seals, irom a
IHiiladelphia university, making him a Doctor
of Madiolnc Last year Gen. Sohenok aided in
the pursuit of this swindle, and (cave documen-
tary evidence tAat the collesa in question had
no existentse. Two days alter the appearance
of the letter of Mr. Fish and the Quvemor of
Pennsylvania upon ^his subject, M. Franoisqu^
Sarcey published an article in his Journal
attacking the American educational system.
and among other proots of its bad charaocer he
cited the scandalous sale of degrees. The doc-
nnont was sent to Mr. Uarcey, who- reeognized
hia error, and promptly stated as much. He
Waa pacleotly satisfied, as were the other jour-
aaliata who had touched upon the matter, that
thia waa one of the poorest swmdlea of the
day. Being daily engaged upon a daily jour-
nal, H. Spuller most have Been something ef
this, it seems to me; and yet he speaks ot
these bogus diplomas as if they were genuine,
and mtimatos that Americans eonsider the traffic

in theaa perlectly legitimate. In comment-
ing upon the report, one of his friends says

:

" In Amerioa, wnere, under the pretext of
liberty, all the acts of qnacks and charlatans
J»e tolerated, there is no guarastee attaahed
)o the delivery oi medical degrees. Who has
lot heard of the famous University of Phila-
lolfhia, which nas its regular agents in Europe
k order to make doctors inpartibut 1 Dunng
ihe past three years a oertam Van Yver, estab-
Eahed at Jersey, has flooded all France
vitb tho most tempting circulars. For the
HQoall anm of aix hundred Itauas he promises
jO beftow upon any individual who Uaa a mind
iho degrea of doctor from the University of
Philadelphia, duly signed and aealed. Any
Paris porter, who at the same time treats
asms, can procure one, perhaps at a lower
'price — seeond-hand. When attention waa
Balled to these scandalous facts, suit was
brought against the University in America,
tat the Jury, without doubt with the idea of
aot liuitiBg the liberty of teaching, permitted
the Faculty to continue its estimable commerce
la Europo. Tbeso facts have never been de-

oied."
The estimable oonuneroe of thia Jersey swin-

dles goes on, and, thanks to the press of France,
it proves extremely lucrative. 01 eourse,

Americans have to bear the blame. Our uni-

reirsity ayatam ia made the object of ridicule,

yid it proof ia asked why< parbleu, "is it nut
Evident, ainoo the laot has never been denied,

;bat the University of Philadelphia has its

Igenta ^ Europe to aall diplouaa tn abtenliaf"
[fiad tnthia aohaneafpx philosopbio apeeula-
Uf9, for if It takoa ao many jeara to oorceat , „. _ ,

THBEE STYLES OF ATTIRIB—OUt-DOOR SUITS

MOEKINCJ TOILETS THE USES * CF

GALLOON—NOVEL C0IFFURK8.

Walking, evening anji in-door dresses are

each divided into three kinds. WalkidR-sniCs,

which are to be principally dealt with in thia article,

are divided liiib dresses for ordtnaiiy walking par-

poses, visiting dresaes, and toilets for oeromoriies

in church. For moTDing walking purposes it is

scarcely necessary to say that the greatest simplici-

ty must bs observed. Eccontric stylos, silk, velvet,

lace, and showy colors maatall be avoided. For

afterhoon wear it is quite the reverse, as the most

elegant materials can bo used. Woolen and silk

goods are very generally combinod with Telvet.

The richest part of the costanae ia that which

must be least seen. The velvet aud silk

are aaed for tho skirts, and the woolen goods serve

lor the tnriique, the polonai-ie, and the paletot. The
kfternoon sails serve both for shoppiug and visicing

Durposes. The style of suits for church use ia

quite varied, and depends entirely upon the char-

acter of the coremony at whioh they are to be worn.

Although common sense shoald dictate the difier-

ence to be observed between what should be worn at

amarriaEe or a fuiieral service, this difference is hot

always marked.

The fhroe descriptions following will (five an

idea of the style of oat-door oostames now in vogue :

For mpruing wear a brown SBrgesaitis apprppriate.

The skirt Just toaches tha ground and is trimmed

with a deep, flat plaiting. The polonaise is trlmmod

With mohair galloon in the same color. The

very dark naw-blhe paletot Basse is open up the

tront slanting, aud trimmed with a broad black

galloon, DMsementeria, brandeboorga, and large

UnttoDS. which close the garment down the front.

The lower part of the paletot and the sls'eves and

collar are tritnmed with the same galloon. The

brown velvet onpote is bound and trimmed with

brown velvet. On one side is a tuft ot flowers.

An afternoon walking an^vlsiting suit is made

of faille and daraassfi^-gtSods. T?io plum-colored

fidlie train skirt is trim med with a flouuCe a'rranged

in large hollow plaits, made half of faille and half

of woolen damassS go >ds, dotted with white silk.

The polonaise Is of the same material ; in front and

on the sides it is cut Imprinces-j shape. The back

separates In the_^gdte and forma a basque. The
polouaise^a^raised toward the lower partot the

Dascjue, Atttv is Hot much pnffod. The po-

lonaise /is nimmed around with silk and

woolen broehd/galloon in the shades «f the mate-

rial. Taere>te several rows of this galloon, placed

ata distance of about two inches apart. The faille

sleeves are trimmed with a band of galloon. Tha

suit is •mamiented with mother-of-pearl buttons.

A paletot-cuirass is added to the suit, made of the

same material as the polonaise. The bonnet is of

plum-colored plush. It has a soft crowr and a

raised bnm. It is trimmed uaderneath

with a band of plush, and a bow with a tea roste in

the centre. Outside iS a. plush draping, and t a long

feather in tha Sams -color. Cream-colorad satin

strings farm mentonnilrcs, which are either tied un-

der the chin or on the side.

An elegant light mouroing walking toilet has a

black faille train skirt, trimmed with small flounces,

each a'bont three and a half inches deep, aad two
additional ones for the train. In front is a long

black oacbemira apron, brocaded wich gray silk

and shirred through the centre. In the back it 1 s

raised in even plaits, which are fastened to the

middle of the skirt. This apron is trimmed with a

handsome black fringe, with pearl-colored satin •

tufts intermixed. Tha blask faille Louis XIV.
vast buttons up the front by means of gray buttons.

The " habit" is of the same material as the apron ;

it closes at the neok in front, and opens wide over

the vest and apron. The "habit" ia trimmed with
a bias gray faille tfand which extends up
toe bask and trims the lower part. Up the sides of

the trimming, in the back, are gray buttons. The
black faille tlAives are trinimed on the outsiie
with a draperj^f gray faille. The hat worn with
this toilet is' a toque, covered with black feathern.

dotted with grsy. The outer garment is a " visite.

made of black velvet, lined with gray silk, and
trimmed with black silk marabout galloon.

A very comfortable style is a large cloak, lined

with fur. with a hood ia the back which ia worn
over the head. The p6l6riae ia vsiy short, not
reaching below ttie w^ist ; t&e ends are crossed in

iront tike a fictin, and fall over the back of the skirt

in broad ends.
A walking suit, made In a very masculine style,

is ala J worn. The skirt is trimmed with a single

Slatted flounce, arranged iu hollow, plaits, fastened
own on both sides. The long apron tuniqae ia

trimmed wltb four tows of buttons; it is mnch
raised in the back, forming the second tram. The
half tight-fitting cloth garmsnt is moderately long,

and cut in the shape of a man's codt, with a turned-
down collar and revera,
Oachemire galloon is used for elegant cachemlre

de I'Inde suits. Tuniques and the b6b6 paletot are
trimmed with broad bands of this galloon, plaaed
on fiat. Many darkr saitK are trloliuad with light

galloon, such as cachemlre or damassd galloon.

This style cannot be recommeaded, as it is too
sbowy to be eleeant.' It is nmcb better to trim with
darjL galloon worked im the same color.

The discomfort of the light-fltting dress has not

yet, it appsars, reacked its climax. It is not suffi-

cient that tlie akirts and petticoats are sOjShirred as
to prevent all free movement of the limbs, bat it

has now been discovered tbat a very hard piece of

elastic tastened from one knee to tbs other by means
of Ihe garters prevents all possibility of dlatarblug
this comfortable arrangement.
Large shawls ar« likely to soon eome again in nae.

Some elegantly-draped ones have already been seen
at theatres and in carriages. Shawls have been so
long oat ^! taabion. Witn the exception of camels'
hair articles, that even the idea of their ever Deiug
in fcivor agaia had been abandoned.
Aithouuh manv elderly ladies now adopt all

styles, Ic may be hinted that tlght-fittiaepoluuaiaes
and dressy itttle paletots are neither becoming nor
suitable. The becoming style la a loose-flttinz gir-

mont which does not nark tha outlines of the
hgure, and the proper materials ase black silk and
velvet. It IS mucn better that a lady should be

aatiiified to appear her age than that she should en-

deavor to conceal it. Black and gray felt bonnets,
trimmed wiCB~ ostrich teatheis, are suitable

:

for elderly ladies. The capote shape, cover-
ing the ears, and trimuted on the inside

with chenille flowers or a twist of silk

or velvet, is the favorite fur eklerlv ladies.

Many felt hats are trimmed with velvet and iwist-

ea pieces of plu^h, or with plush and a twisted
piece of sieiltenne. The Piccolrno is for young
Isdies exclusively. Hats, with round crowns and
r^isea or flat brims, are generally adopted by young

_Il»»rried ladies. For very dressy purposes the
white bonnet, which has not been worn lor a short
time past, is id lashion. One ot tho prettiest ot

tnese bonnets lately made is of white plush. The
crown is soft and the brim flat, turning down in

front Id a Marie Smart point. It is boroeied with
a band ot white leathers. On one side is a gauze
trimming striped with chenille, in the midst of
which is a tuft of feathers. The barbes are of ganze
striped with chenille. Tiiis gauze cumbiaed \rith
cheDille la one of the novelties of the season.
It is very flue tissue, striped with chenille. Ic la

used to trim hats and coiffares. Very pretcy neck-
ties are also made of ttiia. The turban is often made
of the same article, and has a much more Oriental
air than when made of tulle. This turban has al-

ready been described as a kind of tulle or gauze
scarf, which is draped around the hat, crossed in
the back, and taken front, forming tlie msnton-
ui^res. Black velvet bonnets are worn with black
velvet suits. To be very elegant they must be
altogether of Telvet, with only a little Jet and some
feathers to set off the black of the velvet.

Most elegant evening suits are embroidered with
chenille. Garlands of flowers aud aprons are also
made of ohenilla. These eariands are superb upon
dresasa; some have shaded green chenille and some
purple, falling dowu from among flowers. A toilet,

lately laade for a Russian Princess, was trimmed in
the most extravagant manner with all kinds of
wild flowers, and boughs, aud moss with nests of
bumming'birds. all mast delicately made. A dress
for a youog lady can be very handsomely made of
silk gauze and cr^pe lisse, ornamented with
niyoBOtia. These flowers are ingeniously ar-

ranged in floe lines marking the shape of
the dress and Mhe Princess apion. On
tke sltle are small bunches of rose-buds, placed
here and thsro. Eveniug dresses are also trimned
with grenadine, worked with silver or having vel-

vet flgares, aud with crdpeds chine baud* cut out
on both sides in poiats. Embroidered bautis are
mostly used to border scarfs: for example, ovar a
crean-ooloced or blue faille skirt the armure
tunique 18 trimmed with embroidered crdoe do
chine, sowed down under crdpe lisse plaiciugg.
The tUQlqao opens in a point iu the neck,
a*<t consists of a baoque waist long In

ocaasing each otbcr^.from naht.- to left. Tht»e
jiCiirfs tlte coinpoSftd uf three folds of the
aoods ailoriiiii') on .ho. lower part with ambroUlerod
bsn.<ls anJ cr^,UR U.<.s,) pUithigs. The front .of th.o

skirt is trimmed with n <<eep floiince sttrraonnted

by a puUlng with.a shirred heading. The traiu nray

be plain or trimmed according tofancy. The
open point in tho neck Is composed of
bias bands of ci6;ie lisse which extend
around the neck, one iitandin^ aud the other falling

over the waist. The halt long sleeves are trimmed
with a oombination of orApe de chine and cr6pe Jisse

Elaitings. The large faille pocket is trimmed with
ands of eml'i'oidery and loops ot ribbon.
A I'all drees tniide in the latest style has a pale

'hlue fiillf skirt trimmed around with four narrow
plaited flounces. The tight-ntting tiiui(ine is of
cr^oe de chine, And the apron of cream-coloied
gfeuadtno with silver intermixed. This apron is

bordei'-ed w.tb a frluee of invosotis wlfh dark green
velvet leaves. Bulow the, floweis is a shaded oho-
nillo galloou in the color of the leaves. The apron
is raispd in tho back under bunches of rosea. The
train of the runiqne is ornauiented with flowers
liko the apron. The "colliu" flnhu ia of oream-
colored gruuadiae, with silver intermixed.
Thia fichu covers part of the low neck

;

on the left side is a bunch of ru:<e8.

The abort Sleeves are of grenadine shirred. In the
back the tuniq^ue .is rul^-ed under loons and long
caroubier faille ends. The hair i3 parted in the
middle and crimped. In the back it is twisted
with curls, falling down the back. On the right side
Bgaiiist the twi4t is a large bunch ot B.tweta corre-
sponding with those upon ihe dress.

Two pretty ways of dressing the hair are as fol-

lows : Oue way ia to arrange tho hair In flat ban-
deaus over the forehead, piTting it sliBhtly on one
Bide. Then twijt and avranie tho hair tn (be back,
forming two large loops. A piece of hair, twisted,
with the ends, is next .joined and faateuo'l near tho
loops; those form tJie oatogno. The other way i*

to separate the hair fu three parte—ou;« for. the tiau-

deaus, th.3 other for the too of the head In the back,
and4he last for the lower part. The pieces on the
side, over the forehead, and in the baok are waved,
which makes the bair scam much thicker. After
the bnndcaus are made they are fastened to the
back hair: thou pu^'s, slightly crimpecL are placed
all around close together. The shape of this coif-

fure must depend entirely upon tho form of tue
head, whether round or oval; but must never be
either too high or too low.
Poulard is now very much . used b.y ling^res) it

ranks with flannel, as making the bent underwear.
Chomiaes, drawers, and under petticoats hayo
lately been made of thht article. The palest abados,
such as cream, bide, wnlte, and very light pink are
selected, for this purpose. This underwear is

trimmed with plaitlngs of the same goods placed at

tbo top And bottom, aud with narrow Valenciennes
lace. -

.

JBABNtTM'S LAST PERV .\RKAhOE JPOR THE
SEASON.

P. T. Bamum's " Greatest Show on Earth "

gave its last performance for the present season

yesterday afternoon and evening at Gilmore's

Garden. The emtertainsent consisted of the usual

circuB performance, feats of equestrianism, gyni-

nastics, exhibition of trained animals, &c. Daring

the performance Mr. P. T. Barnum presented a

gold mfBdal to the tattooed Greek, Capt. Georges

Costentenns, prefacing the presentation with a

brief address, oomplimentary to the man, and des-

cribing the painful maimer in which he became

tattooed—the operation causing the death

of two other persons who were similarly tattooed

at the same time wUh him. The medal is two
inches m diameter, and is valued at 8200. It was
mannfactared by Tiffany &, Co. Go one. side is ea-

graived a portrait of the tattooedman, showing the
animals, &c., as on his body, and on the other side

is the following inscription :

" Presented by P. T. Barnum to Capt. Georges Cos-
tentenus. in recojnition of hia honorable conduct aud
gentlemanly deportment during a t^o jears' tuccess-
ml engagement. New-York. 1877." '•'"»-

-,

Mr- Barnum'a lease of Gilmore's Garden having
expired yesterday, the building is to be converted
into a place for trotting polo games. &c., and will

be opened tor that purpose by Mr. Sheridan Shook,
during the present week. The animals belonging

to the menagerie connected with Mr. Barnum's show
are to be removed to the Ceutrol ParK, and kept
there during tho "Winter. Mr. Barnum, however,
will be obliged to feed them, the City being unwill-

ing to incur that expense. The sea lion and hippo-

potamus will go to the Kew-York Aquarium, corner
of Broadway and Thirty-fifth 8treet,and the tattooed

man to the New Amenoan Museum, No. 105 Bow-
erv. Mr. Barnum has had a very succeBsfoi season

this year, and will probably open again, at Gilmore.s
Garaen, in April next.

A GANG OF SWINDLERS OaPTTJBEI).

A few weeks ago, it will be remembered, As-

sistant District Attorney Horace Russell caused tho

arrest of George F. Parker, a notoiions swindler,

who kept a bogus commission office at No. 218 Pal-

ton street, from which he flooded the country with

circulars offering high prices to producers and

others who would intrust him with their goods.

Ho succeeded in swindling hundreds of persons,

and since his arrest Mr. Knssell has received scores
of letters showing that Parker had victimized peo-

ple in every State of the Union. On the occasion

of Parker's arrest for a minor offense a partner in

the iniquitous business named Neptune .Bowden,
became his bondsmain in |300, swearing that he was
the owner of a store and stock valued at $40,000

at No. 332 Hudson street. After the
exposure of Parker's frauds, Bowden carried

what was left of the effects of the bogus commis-
siou office to Philadelphia, and there resumed the
same sort of business with a confederate named
(Jooley, who Is now under arrest. On ascertaining

the whereabouts ot Bowden, Mr. Russell took the

necessary steps for his extradition, and he waa
brought to this City yesterday by Detectives Field

and O'Connor, of the District-Attorney's office. Ha
was lodged in the Tombs aud will be tried for

perjnry and grand larceny. The detectives

will bring on Cooley in a few days, thus
securing the last of the gang of swindlers. i>

A BURGLAR SHOT.
At an early hour yesterday morning the

residence of Mr. John Greacan, at Rye, Westches-

ter County, was entered by three burglars, who,

while looking for plunder, were surprised by Mr.

Edward Greacan, aged 19 years, who, hearing foot-

steps in the lower portion of the house, got out of

bed and seized a shot-gun, which was standing in a

comer of his room. By the aid of a dark-lantern,

carried by —t.he burglars, young Mr. Greacan

discovered the three burglars at the foot

of the stairs and immediatsly fired upon thenj.

Two of the burglars effected their es-

cape, but the third received a wound
from which he mjiy not recover. Ou being shot he
was carried Bwa.y from the house by bi* compau-
ions, but yesterday morning he was found b.y the
Police about one hundred feet from Mr. Greaoan's

residence, lying on the ground and covered with a
blanket. Ha was able to speak, and stated tbat his
name waa George Kaiser, but reluaed to divulge
the names of his companions, who had made good
their escape. He was taken before Justice Dusen-
bury, and was committed by that Magistrate to the
County Jail. No pronerty waa ipissed Irom the
Greacan residence except a meerschaum pipe, which
was found upon the person of the prisoner.

BROOKLYN OHILDBEN'S Alli SOOISTT.
The Eleventh annual report of the Brooklyn

Children's Aid Society has just been issued, of

which the fallowing is a summary: Daring the past

year, at the Newsboys' Home, No. 61 Poplar street,

beds have been mude up for little homeless wan-

derers 81,593 times; 49,333 meals have been fur-

nished, and 750 articles of clothing have been dis-

tributed. At No. 139 Van Brunt street there is a

Children's Home, whore 12,684 lodgings have been

furnished, 32,747 meals have been supplied, and 655

children have been clothed. Both institutions are
supplied with gymnasiums in which the children

can take plenty of healthful exercise. Each insti-

tution also has a savings bank. In the newabpys'
bank there are 'deposited $305 67, and in the
children's banlt, tlOfi 32. Each home ia supplied
with an industrial school, and a kindergarten, for

the smaller ones. Tho Sewing-machine School has
been open three years, and in that time 5,460 girls

have been taught to earn a living by sewing. Boys
and girls to the number of 505 have been placed in

homes, and 330 have been assisted to find work. A
Sea-side Home at Coney Island has been opened,
where, dnriog the fierce heats of Summer, little

children aud their mothers may find a pleasant
refuge.

'

TWEED'S BAGOAQE.
A reporter ot The Times questioned United

Statns Attorney George Bliss yesterday in relation

to the baggage and papers of William M. Tweed,

which, it has been stated, were examined by him,

and had afterward been forwarded to Washiug-

ton. Mr. Bliss stated that the baggage

of Mr. Tweed was examined by the reveane

officers very soon after the arrival of the Franklin
in this port, and in his presence. It was his opinion
that the valises did not contain clothing of |10 in

value, giving the supposition that Tweed proposed
to replenish bis wardrobe in Spain. As to papers,
there was none whatever that could bo of value to

the Government or Slate, and probably npt even to

Tweed himself. There were certainly none ol such
value to any party, as suegested in "the article re-

ferred to. Beyond this, Mr. Bliss said he was not
aware that any of this personal property had been
forwarded to Washiugtsn, and iu his conversation
conveyed the impression that nothing ot this itlnd

bad been done.

ASSIGNMENT BJ SOUERMERHORN di CO.

James W. Schermerhorn, George M. Kendall,

and George Mud ger, comprising tho firm of J. W.

.

Schermerhorn & Co., publishers and ^ealars in

school material at No. 14 Bond street, illed an as-

signment yesterday, in the Clerk's Office of the

Court of Common Pleas, to George S. Monlton.
The liabilities amount to about *180, 000, the nomi-
nal assets to S58,802 13, the real assets to S24,841 82,

and the scheduler set forth that tne partners have
no individual property. Among the bad debts due
the Arm are tl 024 2'2, comprising small accounts in
tha petty ledger; $B,ii37 81, aocounti in the geaeral
ledger ; and f24,89e 33..dae the flim on promissorv

8e«>[s.lgaotaaef no «alu»

MW REPORTS;— .

UNITED STATES SUPREME COUBT.
Washington, Dec. 9,—Tho following busi-

ness was transacted yesterday :

No. 49— White vi. Luning.—Error to the Circuit

Court of tho District of California.—This was an ac-

tion of ejectment, fur land clainied to be a portion

of the "Rancho Sal sic Puedes." which is situated

partly in Santa Cruz and partly in Santa Clara

Counties. A patent was issued to parties, of whom
White was one, in 1861; subsequently the patentees

ot the Rancho partitioned it between themselves,
and afterward White mortgaged hia portion to the
deteodant in error. This raorteago beiui: f ireclosed
by the deciee below, the question here pressn ted is

whether there is a suHifieut description ot tho pro-
perty giveu ia the Sheriff's deed to enable tbe de-
cree to be carried out, the plaintiff in error
maintaining that as the desoiijition in the
deed does not harmonize with that given in the de-
cretal order, or in tho mortgage, tho soit in ejeci-
meiit cannot, be.sustained ; that nil the descriptive
calls must be made to harmonize, without rt-jectiLg

any, or the plaintiff cannot recovrr. W. Irvine for
plaintiff in errir; Smith & Rowle for defendant.
No. X^l—dnit'.d States vt. Thompion et al.—^rrot

to the Court ol Appeals uf Marytaad.—This was an
action In the Governineut to recover tho amount of
about 1^2,000 ot the funds now iti tho htiods of the
receiver of tlio firm ol McFreoley lis Hopper, on
account of iuieniil reveinio samps and moneys
iihtJdubd by ihat Ann froiu tlie Deputy internal
Rf'Teoue Collector ol iheir district, belonging to the
Uaitid States. The »llegalion ia tlut the stamps
were intnisied to the firm by ih,^ Diiputy uoUeclor,
and tbat ihe uioneys wore obtained liy false pre tenses
The court below f mud that there was, wo proof
that the firm knew that the stamps and moneys
were the property of the United, States, but did
not decide tUt* case on that point. The decision
Wjia, that the apcouuts of the Brni wilh Thompson
had been settled with the Unitutl States, and.th.il
there was now uotbmg due, as alleged, in respect of
which tbe United States were eutulcd to a priority
under the statute ; that, if there was any cLiini, it

^•h8 that of Thompson personally, by reanou of a
subsequent use of uoUections, the uso of which did
not revive the claim of the Government. This de-
cision was assigned as .ciror. Assistant Attorney
General ismith for Goyernmeiic ; deiendauts not ap-
pearing. ,

>ioi 13-2

—

Dallon vs. Jennings.—Error to the Cir-
cuit Court for tue Sonthfru l>Utrict of New-York.
—This was an action by Ualtou to recover for an in-

fiiugeiueut of a patent for an improvement iu ladies'
hairueta. The deteudnulackni<wledged the ixifriuge-
ment, out all«g(.-d a-rlthr to the use of the style of
mauufacture,lclauniug that there was no novelty in
the invention' patented, and the court so found. It
is here urg^ that the manulactur*^ of similar nets
prior to tii^^'veution does uot in\aiidate the parent
for a net d¥^^ supurior udliiy, basea on a stractnre
sufficieatty disliuct and original. J. Van Santwood,
for appellant ; .djrtliur & Boiesen, for appellee.

OAPT. GRIKBLE SENT TO PRISON.
At the opening of the United States Circuit

Court, yesterday, before Judge Benedict, Assistant

United States Attorney Foster moved sentence In

the case of Capt. J. L. Grindle, of the ship St.

Mark, convicted of inhuman treatment on ship-

board. At this time, bis counsel handed in a num-
ber of affidavits vouching for the good character of

the accused, and doubting the possibility of the

acts charged against him. In passing sentence.

Judge Benedict said he conli^ not act upon these,

for a .iury of great intelligence, after hearing tha

evidence, had judged otherwise, and their verdict
was conclusive. A law ol the United States forbid-
oiug floegiug on shipboard had been violated, aud. iu
this instance, with a man debihtated by disease, mak-
ing ihc case one of aggravated cruelty. It had been
charged that he was iiabitually addicted to infliot-

ing punishment on his men, but this was not proven,
nevertheless, in passing sentence he must havo iu
mind the fact that a previous jury had found him
guilty of cruelty. Juuge Benedict said he felt it

necessary to impose imprisonment, as a warOiag to
others, and tha prisoner was then sentenced to iwo
years' imprisonment in the Albany Penitentiary.
Cape. Grindle will be taken to that
place some time during the coming week,
a few days being allowed him to settle
up his affairs. Tbe sentence waa evidently a
surprise to the prisoner, as he expected a disohurge
on payment of the fine prescribed by law.

tlce; ,;parrell vs. ITeely; Xarty vs. Calvin; Can-
hape vs. Oooper.
ArnQli v$t TTa^fon.—Order for snbstitutcd Ser.

vice granted.
By Judge Qoepp.

CagetSittlid and Filed.—Smith vs. Harrty ; Baker
vs. Webb; Clark vs. Grabe ; Puch vs. Schmidt.

COUBT NOTES.

Mr. William P. Bonynge baa been appointed
stenographer of Part III. of the Supreme Court, in

place of James Crosby, resigned.

At tho Court of Special Sessions, yesterday,
two milk dealers, named James Kiigne and JohiiH.
Meyer, were found guilty of sailing adulterated
milk, and sentenced to pay a Hue of 950 each.

A decision was rendered yesterday by Judge
Benedict, in the United States Circuit Court, deny-
ing the motiou made to quash the information
against Pnilln Einzone and Jiili us Steglisb, Cus-
tom-bouse brokers, indicred for all»ged undervalua-
tions of importations. The motioa was argued ivc

the October term, by ex Judge Dittenhoefer find L.
F, Post, for the detennants, and Assistant United
States Attorney B. B. Poster for the Government.
John O'Brien, of No. 409 West Twenty fifth

Street, and James Hennessy, of No. 404 Eiat Four-
teenth street, were arraigned before Justice Bixby
at the Washington Place Police Court, yesterday,
ou the charge of conimiiting a burglary on tiie
Clear store of Joseph B. Gross, No. 390

' Fourth
evenue. The store had tieen broken open, ana trie
meu were found concealed inside, having with them
a nutaber of okeleion keys aurt other burglar tools
Thfy were ccuimitled for trial in default of $1,001
bail.

000

••STRAT9" BONDSMEN IN TROUBLE.
During the past week District Attorney

Phelps has been busily working cases against

"btraw " bondsmen, and four of the swindlers havo

been arrested by Detectives O'Connor and Field,

of the District Attorney's office. They are lodged

in the Tombs in default of $5,000 bail, and Will

be tried for perjnrv as speedily as possible.

The names of the prisoners are as follows: Davia
W. Hnbbell, of No. 692 Bedford avenue, Brooklyn,
who went on a bond in the Court of Common Pl'eas

io tbe case of Bogers against Tryman, and s wore
that he was worth several thousand dollars, owned
nniucumbered real estate, aud was on no other bond;
Timothy Hoyt, of No. 107 McDonough street, Brook-
lyn, who also went ou a bond in the case of Kogers
against Tryman, and swore that he owned considera-
ble money aud unincumbered real estate. In addi-
tion to this, he WdUt outhe bonds of Osborneaguinst
Sinnott aud Sheffield aeainst Evers, in ihe Suiireme
Court, and swore that he was worth 83,000 over his
debts, and owned unincumbered real es-

staie in New-York ; John li. Eemble, of
No. 51 Bond street, NewTork, who went on a
bond in tbe case of Taddikan against Cantrell, in the
Superior Court, and swore to similar statements;
audCharles Troax,whowent before Justice Smith as
surety, and swore that he owned unincumbered real

estate, and had never gone on any other bond—all

ot which statements were false. Mr. Phelps in-

tends to try all the "straw" bail cases as speedily as
possible.

DECISIONS.
lUl'KEME COUET—CHAMBERS.

By Judge Brady.

Granted—Schneider vs. Bendinger; Wake-
man vs. Xne Equitable Gaslight and Construction
Compan.y ; In tue matter of the application of Grace
Church, Earlem, for leave to mortgage; Fiustvs.
Frust.
Burlock vs. Earle.—Order denied.
Hopjiin vs. Whitmore.—I desire to see Mr. Mann.
Earle vs. Duryea.—^No allowance seems to be in-

serted.
McCatchen vs. Esseling.—This action must be

beard at Special Term.
Jtiddlesburg Coal and Iron Company vt. Eemble

Coal and Iron Oompany.—Counsel will please ap-
pear on Monday, at 10 A. M.

ConnoUji vs. Benz.—A consideration of the whole
evidence submitted leads to doubt, but when tbe
question is whether a month's waees is to be given
for the suuport of a family, including a sick wife,

the benefit; of the doubt well may b« given to tbe
defendant. . The motion, so far as it relates to tho
490, is granted, theretore.
Ward VS. Bentez—Tho plaintiff:^ have the right to

seize the iudiviUual property ot tbe defeudaut and
apply It to the payment of their debt. If the do
fijndant bad joint property hero sufficient to pay the
cl.iim, this court coula require it to be exhausted
before individual property should be appropriated.
Such is not the case, and the plaintiffs are clearly
entitled to the orderasked.
Berge vs. Berge.—The equities are denied. The

defeuuant claims the property aud produces bills

and receipts to and Irom biin. Tbis overcomes tbe
simple allegation that the plaintiff is owner of tne
property. Tho injunction must therefore be de-
nied, biit this dispositiou of tho motion will not be
to the prejudice of the plaiuiiff. If the defendant
attempts to remove the properly, and tbe plaintiff

in fact owns it, and can present reasonable proof
thereof, the remeily now denied will be extended
to her. The defendant's attitude does not seem to
be hostile, and tbe better course for both is to for-

give each other and reunite.

By Judge Laxorence.

Granted.—Cntting vs. Stevens, (Nos. 1, 2, 3. 4, 5,

6, 1, and 8;) Townsend vs. Johnston.
'

(juttingvs. Stevmis.—Iseeuoreaaoa forgranting an
allowance to the Guardian ad litem in these cases.

Yon Waysky vs. Frohwein,—The case cf Hotalmg
vs. Miirch, 14 Abb., pag'i Ib'l, sustains thu claim to

counsel fees made bereiii, and being a General
Term Uecision, it is binding npou me. The decree
asked for is therefore signed.

By Judge Donahue.

Freedman vs. Ashley.—Order granted appoistlng
Keceiver.

SUPBESIE COUKT—SPECIAL TEBM.

By Judge Van Yorst

Somtrs vs. Faher.—Order settled.

Uhl c£c., vs. It'uszner et al., and Wales vs. Sherwood
et al.—findings and decrees signed.

Jillis VS. Andrews.—Judgment for dissolution of
partnership. Opinion.

SUPERIOR COURT—SPECIAI, TEEM.

By Judge Van Vorst.

Palmer vs. Foley.—Motion granted. See opinion.

Woodruff vs. Boyden.—Interrogatories settled.

Clemens vs. Belts et a2.—Motion granted without
costs.

By Judge Speir.

Marx vs. Schroder.—Ocdt^x dismissing complaint
granted. Order to be settled ou mutisn.

MARINE COURT—CHAMBERS.
By Judge Slieridan.

Curley vs. Jrye.—Judgment of foredoiure of
lieu.
Lyon vs. Ooodsell.—Form of judgment settled and

filed.

Orders Setlled.—Aioh6v vs. Driscoll: Penrhyn
Slate Company vs. Meyer; Herbst vs. Vichot.
Quinn vs. Hart.—Keferied to J. W. Coleman.
Bichardson vs. Jofcs.—Iteoeivcr authorized to sue.

Hwarts vs. Conner.—Motion denied.
' Palmer Vi. Byrnes.—Security for costs reonlred.
Motions Granted.—Xoda vs. JJelavan ; Murray vs.

Quffi Heiinewiil v». Hiller ; Moore V'*. Williams.
Kircher vs. Kireher.—A.J. Delany, £aq., appointed

Receiver.
German Exchange Bank vs. Solomon.—Motion de-

nied. .

Bmman vs. Uintzer.—L. A. Gould, Esq., appointed
Kei'eiyor.
Van Ingen vt. Marks.—S. H. Johnson appointed

Beoeiver.
Browu vs. Clark.—Ttecclver's bond a]>proved.
Bonds Approved —The Fire Extinguibhing Liquor

Cumpauy vs. Bernheliner ) Bichardsoa vs. Forbes.
Orders Granted.— Froat, vs. Cbapinj Reeve vs.

,.Soiyi iielmsnsaliuelaervsJfisher^ £vao» vs.A1ob1a

DUNCAN, SHERMAN <£ CO.'S AFFAIRS.
Francis II. Grain, a member of the firm of

Duncan, Sherman Sc Co., waa examined yesterday
before Register Ketchum in the banKrnptcy pro-

ceedings against the firm. Mr. Brown appeared for

the creditors and Mr. B.mgs for the defeiidahts.

The witness said h3 was living at Darien, Conn.
He was qnestioned relative to certain property he
was supposed to owp. He said that.he did not own
a farm it Moreton. Conn.; that tarih was the prop-
erty ot his wife. He had given his wifa money, but
that was prior to his connection the fii-ni of Duncan,
Sherinaii & Co. Iu January, 18t)8, he inade an ar-
rangement by which be became a nominal i»artner
in ibe flim, at a salary for a period of five yeftfs.
At the exftiration of ten years the agreewent waa
canceled, and he was taken in as an actual partner.
Witness did uot put ia any capital, for iio capital
was asked of him. He was asked . a seiiss of ques-
tions relative to the circum.stances attsndinu the
laiiure of the firm, essentially the same questions
which had been asked of other witnesses at pnor
examinations. His testimony cpihCided with fbat
already taKen. The examination of Mr. Grain waa
adjourned at 12:30 o'clook and will be continued
Dec. 32 inst.

THE BERG^ DIVORCE CASE.
In this suit, brought by Mrs. Mary F. Berg^

for a divorce frotn her husband, Louis' Bergd, the
well-known organist, on the ground of cruel and in-

human treatment, and in which Judge Brady was
asked to grant an injunction restraining the de-

fendant from removing plaintiff'' s furniture or using
violence toward her or her child, he yesterday gave
the following decision

:

"Her equities are denied. The defendant claims
tho property, and produces bills and receipts to and
from him. This overcomes the simple allegation
"that the plaintiff is the owner of tha property.
The inj auction mast, therefore, be denied. But this
disposition of the matter will not be to the preju-
dice of the plaintiff. If the defendant attempts to
remove the property, and plaintiff, in faat, owns it,

and can present reasonable proots thereof, the
romed.y now^ denied will be extended to her. The
defendant's intention does not seem to be hostile,
and the better course for both is to forgive each
other aud reunite."

«
ASTORIA AND HUNTER'SPOINTRAILROAD.
Alexander 11. Stevens and James Tisdall, as

trustees of the Astoria and Hunter's Point Kail-

road Company, began suit in the Supreme Court, in

this City, on the 24th of September. 1875, to fore-

Close a mortgage executed by defendants to plain-
tiffs, and obtained a decree, bv default, entered on
the 20th day of May last, and the fcatter was re-
ferred to W. P. Bicbardsou to take proofs and as-

certain the amouut due plaintiffs. 'This report
having Come in and been sanctioned by the Court,
judgment was hied m the Couuty Clerk's Office
yesterday, giving plaintiffs 858,563 38.

THE OLD CITY CHAMBERLAIN SUIT.
In the Superior Court, Special Term, yesterday,

Judge Van "Vorst in the old suit of Frafecis A.
Palmer vs. John Foley, a litigation growing out of

the warm contest over the Deputy Chamberlain's

position some years ago, rendered a decision, direct-

ing the matter to be sent before a Keferee to ascer-
tain and compute the amount ef damages sustained
by the defendant, on account of the injunction
which had been issued against him on the applica-
tion of the plaintiff'.

JOHN KELLY BESIEGED FOR OFFICE.
There are a very large number of candidates

for positions in the Finance Department under
Controller Kelly. Every Tammany man who now
remains dolefully among the "outs " hopes to get a

place from the chief of his party, whether he is

qualified for it or not. It would be very gratifying

to them to be employed in some one of tbe bnreans

connected with the City Treasury, so long as the
employment was of a very light character. Mr.
Kelly "will fina it diffieulr, If not impossible, to
make places suitable for these applicants, and if he
does nut, they will probably declare him to be "an
enemy to the party."
Late yesterday afcernocn Mr. Abram i,. Earle,

the Deputy Controller, resigned bis office, and Mr.
Kelly at once appointed Mr. Kichard A. Storra to
fill the vacancy. Mr. Storrs has been connected
With the Finance Departmenx tor sixteen years. It
is considered likely that Mr. Kelly will remove all

tbe present force of the department, and appoint
his Tammany supporters in their stead.

PASSENGERS SAILIID.
In tteamship CUu ofRichmond, for Liverpool.—Francis

Andrews, Kov. B. M. Benson. Uenry «. Bell, .Viiss B. G.
Balfe, James Brayley, Mr. Ball, K. O. Blake, P. Bou-
lard, Alphouse Coucbe, Mr, and Mrs. F, B. Curtis, J.
Carlew. 0. B. Caryl. John Cowau, G. N. Coe, ijorenzo
Bentz, E. Douglass, H. 8. D.iniell. Mr, and Mrs. Cyrus
Danieil, J. Helaiiy, J. Feldman, C. D, F. Fagan, James
H. Gosson, W. Gibson, U. a. GreRu, W. Hyman, J. Hovr-
ard, Mrs. llandoock. T. B. Henderson, J. C. Head, F. R.
Hoge, W. H. Johnson. W. II. Ijanib, G. F. Munn, W. J.

Matthews, John McHonald, vv, o. Merriaui, Feter Or-
loff, Autoine Pocacbard, Mr. and Mrs. Faink Poutz,
W. W. Portal, T. \V. Randall, Robert Robson, R. Read,
Mrs. %V. M. Strickland, 11. A. Sumner, F. E. Spencer,
E. T. W. Sadler. Mr. and Mrs. Snyder, E. E. ijaltus,

Nichole Vasiheff, C. Westphsil, A. Westphal, J. Walk-
er, 8. G. Whltiug, Leon Warachawsky, K. It. Wilkin-
BOQ. H. C. Wilkinson, R. Warrirop, P. Whiteside, H. Ro-
Benbaum, M. J, KuuueUy, R. C'lerc, A. QalmaneiU, Vf.
1'. Davis.

In steam-ship Britannic, for itvercool.—Mr. and Mrs.
D. H. Truman, Mrs. W. U. tuck, Mias Rurgeo, Mr. and
Mis. CrosDy, Andrew Low and two daushters. Miss
Heien Rose. M«Jor J. h. Cole. Mrs. Coie, Miss LeU
Cole, A. Thompson, A. 11. Thompson, ^V. Farreu, W. F.

Munster, James Tuague, ^.iss Edith Teague, Miss F.
M, Teague, A. Herrinau, M. Arousteln. M. -N. Packard,
Mrs. M. A. Stollerv. Mr. and Mrs. John Yeata, Mrs. Mil-
ler, J. Musson, T. R. Gillner, L. Tompkins, A. Porter,
Mr. Corhln.Moncrieff Hilsoo, Miss Woncrleff Wilson,
H. F. Cooper, L. J. skeltou. J. J. Jonas, Alton Angler,
G. W. J-rv. G. S. Manwell, W. Cooper, IS. B. Ketcliam,
MelviUe, Quinby, Charles Khnore. Lyman, Elmore, Sir.

'iunno, J. P. Knaop, Mr. Ilildretli, W, 11. Burgess. P.

M. Stone, 0. U. Fiiiirer, T. S. Wilson. A. A. Plant, Shel-
don CoUius, Mr. Elmjre, Thomas C. Booth, Mr. and
Mrs. William Curainm.i;. H. V. Melvlile, P. Guild, H. H.
Fraencltei, 11. Cernuschi, G. E. Chapman, P. B. Steele,

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Walley.

In steam-sJiip Champion, for Charleston.—W. M. Lit-
tell, G. W, Ueudersou. li. T. .Searing. F. VV. llendersou,
M.r. aud Mrs. U ilson, T. S. Walsh, L. O. Wilson, Mrs.
E. K. VuiU and dauu:hter, Miss tlla French. Mrs. Math-
er, Mr. Klisa, Uilliam Watson, Mr. and Mrs. Talcof,
Mrs. B. H. Hart. Miss L. A. NichoU, Mrs. Haseltiue,
Mis. W. N. Hoit, Mrs. Hamilton and daughter, ili»s V.

Wriiht, Mrs. Wilcox, Mr,-. Kurt, Br. O. Butler, Mr.JlIc-
Cabe, Miss HugiT, Mrs, Flemlujf, H. K. Brcwerton, Mr.
and Mrs. S. Lawrence, Mrs Joliu White, Mrs. kl. M.
Bruce, Mr. and Mr». K Donsbacic, Capr. W. A. Jones,
Miss J. Van Sindulalu, Mr.s. J. H. MacQueen, Miss
louug, Mrs. Cuslieiiine.ver, H. Couway, W. H. Ilar^,

Miss M. E. Lincoln, Mas. Kellosjr, H. Brown, F. W. Den-
nis, L. C. Haseli, Miss L. Burt. Mrs. Wm. King, Mrs.
"Taylor, .Mr. aud Mr.s. Dutmer, Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott,
O. Halidan, C. T. Dunhaui, Mrs. .M. Lloyd, C. H. Berg-
iier. Lewis Williams, John Muiphy, Joseph Riloy, T.
Duyle, O. Morrell, P. Ltnd.>ey, u. Jieison.

In tteamship America, tor Bremen.—T. von Berries,

A. Peroff, Georwe Oi)erme.yer. C Baer, Arnold Schus-
ter. Theodoiv Hampe, Mrs. Fanny TomUins, Misa K,

A. Goami, Georife Bartholomew, Wm. Lartholomew,
U. hseho, Mr. and Mrs. A. Behuier, Miss Helen Letalle.

T. Fauer, MUa Babette Nulis, Ernst Ebert. Oscar Roe-
Uel. HeloQo Bickel. J. J. Engelharts, 1'. Labaite.

In steam-ship The Queen, for Liverpool.—Mr. and
Mrs. Van Volkenburs, T. 0. Rees, It A. Slierman, M.
Mclveiine J. 0. Mc>'rea, George Jennings, Mrs. G. F.

Bradley. John N. Buck, Alex ludi-r Grant. Jacob Cose,
E. ibykes, Peter Johnson. AudrL-as liech, Deputy lorn-
mlssary General Salchnell aud wife, -Irs. Louis, S. O.
li. Potter, Jamos Mel. Charles Wiles, John Wiles.

rASSE^G£RS ARRIVED.
In steamihip jtuslraliit, from London—Uev. T.. Mil-

laid, Aln. Mi.lard, Master b. Millacd, John Andersoii,

H. M. PluUips. 11. Apoel, A. Prudier.

In ileam ship Oemral Barnes, from Savannah.—J. J.

Duasjau, C. T. Grimm, H. Bartlett, H. T. LmS, J. J.

iScUUJOU.

•^ UINIATVKE ALitANAO—lUIS DAT.
Sunrises 7:14 I Sunsets 4:33 I Moon nsea...2:03

HIOU WATER—TUU DAT.
Sandy Hook... 3: 18 1 Got. lalaud.4:07 | Hell Gate.. ..6:29

. ^
MABINB IKTELLIQBNOE.

KEW-TORK SATUBDAS, DEa 9.

L

CLEARED.
Steam-ships rjly of Tliclimo:id, (Br.,) Brooks, Liver-

pnol, Jolin G. Dale ; Caliloruia. (Er.,) oveuslOiie, Glas-

gow, Hendfrsiin liros.; City ot San Antonio. Penning-
ton, Galveston, tc, C. H. .Mallory t Go.; E. C. Knight.
C.lilchester, Georuetown, D. c.. J. L. Roome, Jr.; Old
DoLuiniou. Walker, Norfolk, lie... Old Dominion dteam-
Bhlp Co.) New-Vork. Quick, New-Orleans, C. A. Wnlt-
Bur u. U(u Ksvuxlsansi Ueaibwro. iiew-Uckima. Oiatk.

k^eaovvi*; 6*:? S<klT»4or. Nieieraon, Eftsauiali, W.. B.
GarriaoAt .fehSt, Btudtcic, Phtltidatpbia; liepfilne,
Bbrry, Boston. U. 7. Uimock, Uhampica, I.ock.w««a4,
Charleston. 3. \\, VulAtnr4 fc,Co.v Soaiu, (Br.,) at*Siv
Liverpool, vt» <juocu«town, F. W.J. Hurst; Klodoo.
(Br..) Mills. Hull, via Southampton. C L. VVrisht fcOs.;
America, fBr.,) l)e Limon, Bremen ic.. Of^ilchs H Co.;
Pioneer, Wakely. Vrilmingtou, S.i:., t«., Wm. P. Ctjtdo
t Co. .

Harks J. E. Holhrook, Leavltt, Plytnooth and Ex-
mouth. Brett, Son IljUo.; Titaula, (bi-.l Htrat. it.
John's, N. F.. Bowrine & Archibald : Eher, (Anat.,)
Guerich, Queenstown or Falmouth tor drderi, Benbam
& t-oyoseji: Alpine, (Ger..) Blctk, Valnnralito, for or-
ders, Funch, Edye k t!o.; Medhor, (Norw.,) Jenaen,
London, Lort\b Toteun; Prudent, (Fr..) Aillet, Bpr-
denux, Boyd tHfucUen; Tillie Baker, Boynton, Leg-
hocu. Brett, Son & Co.
Brigs Mary E. PenueH, Eaton, Caibarien, Brett. Son

& to.; Charles A. Hoard, (Br.,) Messenger, bt. John's,
P. R., Lannmti & Kemp; Pe-irl, Briehtman, Port of
."^liain. Trinlciad, Daniel Tro-wbrtdue U. Oo.; Herman,
Patterson, Malag.'v.
Sloop Fred Brown, Hail, Providence.
fichis. Wm. MoLoon, Rocers. St. Pierre, Mart, B. P..

Buck t Co; M. K. W.. (isr.,) Rudolf, Jejomie, Hnyti,
Wilson & Asinus: Bravo, Foss, St. Auipiatlne. Fla.,
Bentley. Gildersleevc & Co.; J. Ricardo, Java. L.ittlc;
^e'w-Orleans

j Oliver Jameson, Campbell. Charleston..

ARRIVED.
a.Stfatn-»Lii> .iustritia, (Br., I Sidey, London Nov

'With indse. nnd p,iS!i)'ueora to Henderson Broil.
Steam-ship BiiLanuii, (Br..) Th«mpson, Liverpool

Nor, 3((, vi!t Queeo!>tc»rn Dec 1, with mdse. aind pa«-
ecngoii to H. J. Coitis.
.'Storimihio .f Ibvinarle, Oihbs. Lcwe«, Del., nlth

mdse. and p.isisenners to Old Dominion Steam-ship Co.
f?team-iibiv R.adini', Colburo, I'hiiadelphia. urtih C()al

to Heading Kailroad (jo.

Meam-ship Jtcguiator. Tinane, W'.lmiujfton, V. C,
Dec 0, wkh naval atorea and pavsengers to Win. P.
Clvde t Co.
S team-ship Monianmpry, Chester, Fcrjaandina Dec;

a. via rorr. Hoyal 7th, with mdse. aud pHSseueers to
Wm. P. Cly.iei.io.
ijleam-Rbip JlarMsburs:, Worth, Fhil«delphia, -With

coat to lle.i.Untr iiaiboad Co.
Ktcaiu-shif Fian.-oiLia.Jlraj{(r, Portland, -with mdse.

and paa-fiijiCrR to J. V. Ames
Stearasbio General Barnes. Cheesman. S.arannah

Dec. a, 'With mdse. and passengers to U. A. Whitney
feCo.
Brlz Km.iy T, ShcldoB, H,a!K>, , Pensacela 'i\ d«.. with

lufnber Do ^\. A. Parks—vessel to Parsons U. Loud.
- hchr. L;nir» Pride, (or Turk's Island,) Stevens. St.
Maitin's 27 ds., with salt to F. D. Moulton U. Co.—ves-
sel to muster.

.

Schr, K. V. Glover, Ingersoll, Georjfctown, S. C. 10
ds.. with naval stores UoUnor tit Potter—vessel to 'K
D. Hurlbiuit Co.

Bchr. Triivellnr. Hod£!ds. Jacksonville 17 ds., with
lumiier to Drew U Buckie—vessel to Bentley, (jllder-
sleeve & I'o.

WIc^D—-Sonset, a eale. N. W.j hacr.

L U-Ji. '—

Tfiein>4dva (HSSi tfmTf TTBMT Jj iat6at«i< jii

•nbaodptlou* nM«l<«d. apdoa^ttaoit TttI flAiii'M
Mf<^

PAttT itB A fMIVATKM'fiiif/eTO I.ET^
Rpoin for iLt.-* 01-

"

, , .oar ho^»f^^ .
riage room, iu 27fh 6t., neat 7tb aV.
Vesey at., ftotUu j;». U. . _ ,

With (ilenty of car-
Apply at Ba yo

B - - JJLIKKBT CO.,
Ko. 63 Broadway.

SAILED.
Rteamships Citv of Richmoinl. for Liverpool; Kevr-

Orleana and Kew-York, lor New-Orleans j City of San
Antonio, for Galvest" ii; San Salvador, for Savannah;
Chanip:uD, for ChHrleston: Old Dominion, for Rich-
mond; K. C. Kmuht; for Georffetown. D. C; Pioneer,
fi)r Wilmington, N. Cj Agnes, lor Pbiladelphlai Oeu.
Whitney, for Boston.

MISCELLANEOUS.
No sailing vessels posaed B. or W. through Hell

Gate to-day, 9th, on account of the heavy n. W. gale.
Schr. B. Hose, (' f Windsor, N. l^.,) Vaughan, Irom

Horton. N. S., which arr. 8 h, ba's a cargo of potatoei
to W. E. Duryea, not as before reoorted.

(

SPOKEN.
By bark Bett.T. Dec. 4, lat. 35 25. Iwi. 74 88, bark

Beoecoa Crowell, from Montevideo, for Boston.

MARINE DISASTERS.
The schr. Herschel, laden with coal, while Ijring at

Railroad I'ock. Uorseahoe, N. J., this ?. M^ broke trom
her moorings and drifted ashore during tue gale, and
is badiy damaged.
Another small schr. is ashore near tbe Herschel, and

tbe Coast Surveying schr. Dritt is flying signals of dis-

tress at same place.
Steam-ship California, hence for Glasgow, while pro-

ceeuiiu: to eea this P. .M. went aground in Swash Chan-
nei She will float off at hish water.
Schr. M. F. Webb, (of Elizabetbport.) while at an-

chor off the Brtferv this A. M. parted her cables and
drifted ashore near Castle Garden, wbere she now lies
in a very bad position. The Captain and crew have
lett her.
Tug-boat Mary B. Curtis, trom Portland. Me., for

Baltimore, with a steam-dredge in tow, ia ashore in-
Bl.le bandy Hook, Wind a cale, W. N. W.
NoBFOLK, Dec. 9.—The ship Tobique, loaded with

cotton, and bound ftom Norfollc. foi LiverpooL dragged
her anchors early thia morning dnrine a heavy west-
erly gale, and was diiveu ashore on Lambert's Point
near tbis city. She lies on a good easy bottom, and
with the assistance of tngS wiil come off aa soon as
the gale moderates.
Boston, Dec. W.—The brig W. Whittaker. of Maohlas,

Me., from Philadelphia, for Portland, with coal, was
driren ashore on Wood End Bar, Cape Cod. She Will
probably get off without serious damage after dia-
charglns her cargo. \

NewBOKTPOBT, Dec. 9.—The schr. J. D. McCarthy,
from Phiiudelphia. bound to Portsmouth, with coal.

went ashore on Salisbury Beach this morning, and
will probably go to pieces iu the heavy sea. 'ihe crew
are all safe. \'

BY CABLE.

JDWELLmGSjrOJ^;__
HJE -l{.OCKlN«UA:U FIRE-PROOF APART-
menls, Broadway and 66th St. Absolutely

lir.-proof. Eievat.ur; steam heat; drainage and
ventilation unsuipasaed; cabinet finish: rents from
$90 no $140 per monttt. Apply on the premises.

T'

AT Si 35 A MONTH.-A BEADTIFULLIT FUK-
nished lionse to let; good neighborhood. Also

furnished apaitmeuta. "The Albany," JOHX W.DBBING
t 1 OMPA.N'Y, Broadway, eoruer Cist St.

KEl>t't.!fc;U ittNT."*.—NKW COMPLKTri FUR-
iiisheil aud untarnished lists. Offices, i>a 4 Pine or

Ho. 33 East 17th at. V. K. STliVESSOX, J a.

LiUANY APAKT.VIIi.NT.S.—MNli EOOMfl. aP-
ply at 51st entrance, to tho JAMTOB.

'
. . , ' '

rt{u 1<ET—ax offu;b in tub times buildinq.
•^ second floor, via feet by 23 leet, tn good condition,

suitable for a Lawyer's ofhoe. Apply to

GEORGE JOKES,

Thnet Office.

I.KGANT .-Al.KS AND S'i'OKE ROOMS AT
No. 117 Fulton si.; broad entrances; steam-beat

i

with or without steam-power ; also one floor. No. 44
Ann St.; all well lighted and suitable for offloes and
sales-rooms. F. J. KaLDIvNUEKG, Ko. 117 Fulton st.

TO MANUJPACTUKKttS OF pkuTHilXEHH.

FOR SALE

AMMONIACAL IUATTKRS.
In flue mechanical condition, and containing from tour-

teen to fifteen per cent, ammonia, at $2 50 per unit of

ammonia per ton of 2,000 pounds, t o. b.. at Balti-

more, buyers furuishiag bags. Addreas AMOtt SMITH

& SONS, Post OffiL-e Box No. 38 Baltimore. Md.

maammaammamt
i'KRKECnOiN!

BOKER'S BITTERS.
Post Office Box Ho. 1,089.So. 78 Jonn St., Kew-York.

JL. FUNKE. Jr., SOL.K AGBNT.

EPl'SJ' 0(K;OA.—OKATKFULAi^D CO.VlPOariNt};
ea h packet ia libdlert, JAM fid KPPS t CO., Home-

opiitnlc Cbomistii. Xo. 48 Threadneedle st and »o. 170
Pitcauillv. Lon .on, England, ^ew-York Depot, SMITH
& VANDBSBliUK. Park place.

•VHrAMTJiU — LASDAULUT OA COCPE I.t MX,
Tt change for ba&iliionie currtaif^ Jiorec.

WELtjt, I,j. 81 We»t89tT>.»fc

SiauvB niJANttHtm at fagka(>i8 p&tokl!
EUKUKA HOKSB BLANKKV Co.. $.10 Brpadirv,

INSTBU(7riON.

Collegiate Institute,
No. 40 WAsuisuros SQUArtK, SKW-i'jaK ciri

cm. \V. cLikti, vi. a, ^rlaclpaU

Pr^parM pnpUs of »U axes for bdilnaM sc sMUf *,

aiid opens it* thirty-fourth reir Sept. IS. CUeiUati',

at bOoK •tOrrn atid at t'a« It4*fitat& . .,

U""
NiVEkslTV ulfAMilAlt .•^CllOoklTOt
M i;jthri;p pl::c<>, <au<. luoek f:«?i tie«r-I*rk Dotrcc*

•it.v,) bsgluH ita iurtleih r&^: bc'-t. IS. Claaa.cal. eM»>
ineroial, aaapritairy i'^uiMuU.

M. M. llOiiBx. B. S. •.A:iSTTi;B. PrindpflA.

jif*;:\

C£«TC4I. PiBS, SKW-VOBK.
Boarding aud Day Sthixtj. tv hoy* trom Mvan t»

iwoDi.y years old.

H HHViSO,^KK3iASsHi rF, AKITII-
iiietic. &«.—Solbeiir. .So. . Li03 J»in»4wav tekea

T300K
pdpils at Ualfprlce; iuC V-.n'.ttm ic>iT»<>. ^1'5. Ath
ply Imice&iatK.y to 6t«uro <tf»ks nt teda..ed tr»tfM.

ANo jiAV tcHOoj^, ixaht'
Cdoir.— n«atitirul ind hcalthfal hoiAAoui a<ie>

ond term b«gin«,JAa. A, J.&77: applicatioDa r*e«i*M
immediately. Addr«s« SHMINAKC. . . ,,

NI'UON UUAiltilAR SCIItf^lL., So. 'Hi
Madisou aj.; college and bualneu; th« latMol

tiijtion h&ve D^a zednoed.

East 29 th st ^^
CAttiiFVLii^yt i.>srK.L4;fe0

Tor college or business. Bev. J. TUFfS, UMatiti
Mass.

lis. I'ARK.V BUAKUING AKD DAY SCUfKHt
for yoting ladies aud children. ""

BOARIILVG
flelrt.

H|8»
teOMOSOa* ENGLISH AND FBESCfl

liuardiitg aud Bay school for young ladiu. Ka. 87
; 2f ' '

Si^ BOX!
for

J, Terms moderate.
Hew-Bnmswiek, M.

ALADV KE«41U(.NG 1> 3SrHST„'BElWKIW
7th and &tU ava.. and with thirteen yeara' exoezi*

euce In tcacbiuc. wishes to form a select mvrttlng; claa^'
lifolted to tight, al yoanj nusst-gfor thirougti loatme^
tipn.iii. KngUsh and j<ieueh; hours 9 t« 18:30; tetttt
very moderate. Adilre^ XuOKOlIGUXES:^. Box S».-
290 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICB, KO. 1,257 BROADlTAt.^

N KXeHklttSCBO cOSsJtJAfc AfJS
Mathematiail icachcr. elsssiral cold uedaitat Al

foreign niiiversitr. desires pnrate piiuiia: prepalMtor
College, (English or American; > bieliest Ci» re£»i
Address KAKNh;>^T, Box No. 325, TIMBS OPTUWV Ol
FlCK.Ko. 1,257 BKOAUWaV. ,.. ,,

GEi\TL,(tMAN Wl'^UB't TO TAKB ft.lC»i
SONS :n French, from a coTnnetent teacher.

JlLand'

QtjkitNSTOwM, Dec. 9.—The American Line Ftesm-ahip
Illinois, Capt. SliacUtord, from Fh.laoeipbia Nov. HU,
lor Liverpool, arl-. here to-da.v.

Havkb, Dec. 9.—The General Transatlantic Co.'a
steam-snip Laorudor aid. ircm ijiere to-day lor New-
York, 'by way ot Plvmouch, at 4 o'clock this after-
noon. '

.

London, Dec. 8.—''Id. 28th ult, Kva H. Fisk ; 7th
inst., Callione, Ryno, hagnhild, Argo, Capu Grau;
9th inst. Sir Hoberi Feel, Otto and Qeorae, Formosa,
(!apt. O'Neill; Swift, India, Capt. Meideli; Shannon,
Kut(cnio, iSopjiie Gorbitz, bartolom o, SempUce, Mar-
ciaue, Reynard, Minneliaha, Victoria.

Arr. out on the Ist inst.. Commerce; 7th inst., Mo-
zart, VouHeydeu, Cartlow, Ges.sner; 9th inst., steam-
ers Chilian aud Vanguard; Nnovo Dovero, Edmond
Kicbardson. Charlotte A. Littlefielo, the lost sails and
sprung mizzonm ist.

AN ELEGANT CHRISTMAS PRESENT.—
Adjoinino 6th av., 39th st., (too of Murray Hill,)

medium-sized four-storv high-stoop dwelling, with a
three-story laundry, diulue aud chamlier exteosiou,
ior lowest cent, only $BO,UUO, iu fee simple ; no lease-

hold. V. K. STKViiJJSON, Jr.,
4 Pine St. aud 33 KaSt 1 7th st.

N. B.—This house is resarded by experts aa the
cheapest properly that has been ofiered during thif^

entire depression, either as a capital aaCa aecote in-

'

vetment or lor occupation.

FOR iSAEiE ON i»IIIRKAV HIL.t<, NEAE MAD-
ISON AV.--A well bailt tour-story browo-stone

house, very snbstantially built, weil arraneed, and in
perfect oraer ; lot full depth, with extra lot In rear,
suitable for a stable ; price for entire property, $56,-
000. Apply tor further particulars to

s E. H. LUDLOW & CO., No. 3 Pine st.

BARGAINS IN HOnSES, FROM S9,600 TO
$85,000. AppU'to ISAAC HONIQ,Ko. Ill Broad-

way, Kooms G and H, basement.

COm^TEY KEAL ESTATE.
^'^#v~v^-'%/ ^^ ^-' ^/v^^^^'/^i'' \^^ ^^v^^V \/^^VV \/"w'\/V \/%/V'V^/^/"*.^V N'^^VV\/^'V•^J'\'V

ORANGE. N. J COUNTRY HoDSBS. LAWDB.
Mndvil.aao lots tor sale; axieat vanecy Alau.

Inriiislied and unfurnished liouses to let for season oc

^eftr, by WalXKK E. UMITR. tormeriy Blackwtiik
fcn.itli.Oransie, corner of Main and Ooopsm.

MoRKXs WiLKixs, Auccioneer.

liJh OAOEK OF THE SUPBE.^IE COURT,
No. 245 5TH AV.

E. H. LUDLOVT & CO. will »ell at auction, on MON-
DAY, Dec. 11. 1876, at 12 o'clock, at the Exchange

Sales-room, No. Ill Broadway,
FIFTH A V.—Tue ver.y desirable four-sjory briot Kng-

hsli-basement dwi-lliuff, and lot No. 24.^ 6th av.. be-

tween 27th and '.iSch SIS. Bouse is 16. 10x00 feet and
exteuBiOM, is iu fair order, and coutains ah the con-
veniences: hit, IB.loxloO feet. Map%_»t the auo-
tioneer'a ufflce.

evenings in the week,.Ht his T«<i4«iioe, in tbei
part of tbe City. Address, stating terms <wliicfc mvp$
be moderate) and other particiilirs. J. H. A., B<ix Wo,
1,873 Kew-lorlt Post Office.

aiiTCliEL.!.. SUfJ'lilES SCil(»OL.<f
CkiniUes withoat charge, with eompeCeu

teachers tor all educational tirancnea. UeEeis to lMltf«
ing schools and fainihea. TEACH KH^ BCEBAO, BA.07
West 35t'ji bU; offlc« hoora 12 tiU 4.

I'UPIL. IIF TX.^IiU AND RACK.B3IANN
Slves lessons on planuathfr own or palpus' resi-

dences; terms modiMatr. address Hn. m. jL, aank
Wm. A. Pond t Co., Jfa S'J Ciiioa square.

MRS. JLOOCSA B. C'U1.VKK. TEACORK
of palntinr. (landaoape. flowers, tM.,) 8UUio So.:

3, Association Building: references. Mr. a. Hsattaic*
ton. Mr. Wllllnai Hart. Mr. Jam'es M. Hart

AliK TRACHBR OF BRAWfXO WAJfToC
—Apply at Na 252 Madison av.

'

'^'
""" '

%

EOR SAVANNAH. QA»
THB FLOfitUA PORTS. ' *

' "ASD THK SOi;rH AND SOUTH-WBSt.

GREAT SOCTBKK»! FRSIGSTASD PASSSirOEB 'UOi^
CESTRAIi KAILKOAD OF GKORGIA, AK1>

ATLANTIC AND GCLF KAILROAU.

TUEfTDAT, THUBSDAT, AND 6ATCRPAT.
SAM SALVADUO, Capt NicxsKSOir. SATCRDlr. De*

9. Pier 43 North iUver,3 P.M. OSUl YOh&K, Ag^i
409 Broadway.
GK.^KKAL 3ABNE& Capt. CKaKUA]t,TUBSDAT.DMk-

12, Pier 43 North ^ver, 3 P. M. GiiO. TOaOlL Act.,
409 Broadway.
KAPIUAM, uapt. Ktwno^, THEBSDAT, Dee. 14. Ple^

16 biast Riyei, 8 P. M. MURRAY. FRRBIi fcOC Agt^
62 South st

Insurance ONE-HALP PER CE.VT. Euperiori
modations for passengers. Thr.m^ rates and bttX at
lading in connection witJi Central B. E. of G«ctcxil^
Atlantic and UaU R. R., and Florida steamers.

C. D. OlVESS. GEOBGS VO.sOK,
Agent A. & G. R. R. Agent C. R. R. of Gk.,

So. 315 Broadway. Ao. 409 HnwdwAJk

fmHiuiiruuutiufii!

INVKNTION.-HEAKING RfiSTO.iED
with " Garmore's Artltloial Ear Drums," a great

uvoeas. For circulars apoly to AMOd H. lih*9K,^ax
GREA'l'

FOR CALIFORNIA, JAPAN, nai.N i, AUSTRAUa.
KliW-ZKALAND BcHTISU OOL0il3I.\, UtiKOaK kO.
Sailing trom ficr So, 42 North iiivar,

FoiHAfl y&ANCISi;0.viaisraMUSOPPAiliXA. .

Steam-snip cUEi^CkNT ClTr .satuid*^, DM. 1#
counecttnc lor Uentral dioerica and Soata PaCHAal
ports.

From SAN FRANinSCOco JAPaS and CHISA.
Steam-ship CITY OF I'EiUNG Monday, Jan. 1}

From Sao Francisco to Saudwicn islanit^ Aaasaua.*
aad New-£paland.

Steam-ship CITTOF -NEW-ioKK....Wednesday, Jaa. f
For rreiRut or pMtase »n9>S -•

Wil.P- CLYL>EiOO..ora.J. BOLLAI, Sapsrtnteaiaw
Xa. (> Bowiingilreeo. fir.r 4i. li. tt.. foji. eaatfW

NEW-YOKE. HAVaNA. A.NDttBItCAa MAlt.^ S. ttltX ^

Steamers leave Pier Mo. 3 Morpn <i\'-\t «t A f. iL
FOR aAVANA UlREUl*.

CITT OP MKEIUA sinurday. Deft. 14
CITY OF VKHA CRUE Wednesday. Dec lO
CITi OF AKW-YuEh... Wedneadav.'Itee. 9fKOK Vt£RA CRUZ ANO NBW-UR1..BAM!*.
V'm HHVAiia. Prosraao, Uaai,>eaoay Tnrpmi^ -ead

Tampicot
CITY OF MKRlllA ,^.,,S8tBnUy, Dec Ig
Fortreicht'or passage tpitty (.o ;

KALKXAKllEiB^ SON&. Nos. il »ad US Bm-h±w»r J
titeamers wiiiieave Aew->>rieaaa Dec 88 ami Jaa. I<|

for Vem crui and !»li the above uorc». '

If^MW-YORKANiyHAVANA
If^^ OIKR17T MAIL ION B. <

J\>3INv These firsi-elasa »teamian)i s«u r!j<»unf \

lKC\\at3P. M., ttom Putt Jfo. U .^arta diVarti ;

COLUMBUs!?*' WEDKESDAV. Dec. 1|
CLiDii SAaLK..A\ .DrC«
Accommotiaiioua ansurpasswd. For Trauht

apply toWjU.P. CiiVDK *
M.ul^ .^_^__

*JHBl/R« American Packet " omo»av'a iJue.

for PLYMOUTH. OMERBOURG suO HAHBURa
FRISIA Deo. 14 Pi'MMKRANU IX-v. 2f
GKLLEKT Dec. Sll.-^ChVI.^ \-3'^^
Rates or passage to PlyaBOiith, liOn>lon, «^herbottr%

Hamburff, aud all points m Knsiaa.l. First i.abiu. *1««*

gold; Second Cabin. «W goWi Ste.eofe, |»0. cnrt«acv

OeoeralPassoneer A^oti

sage
green.

or
Ca, Sa 6 Bowlint

uKKLLBK. LULINU i CO.. Agculi lu UavaMk.

RDNHARDTtCO..
(General A«i»uts,

61 Broad St.. N. 61 Brukdway.

STEAMBOATS. _

JtMingtonTine
^K UOSTON AN» AIX POINTM K\ST.

REDUCED FARE.
Blnrmt att-amprs leave Pier No. 33 North Bim,

foot of Jiiv St. at 4:30 P. M.

Tlo1cet«for»aleatall onnoipal tioitet o.aoes. Sta..s-

rooms secureil at .ifflces ol Wostoott liipras* ooaipaiW

aiidat Sa 363 Broadwuy.

Freight tonly, steamers leave Pier So. 27 >(»rt»

River.'foot ofPark phice, at4 P. M- Freights via eiaie'

line lateu at lowest rate*. ..^„,
D. 8. BABOOCK. Pres. L. W. Fttcixs. S-T. Aeeau

FALL RIVER LINf
FOR

BOSTON AND THE EAS1J
FAR£i!i REDtCER.

Leave New-York daily. (Sunday excepted ) from B»«
0. 28 North Elver, loot of .Murray »t-- 4:30 P.VL

BORDEN & LOVKLL, Ageirfa.

GEO. L. CONNOR, General Fasaenger Agent.

I70R NK>V.HAVEN, HARTFORD, &Or'
' Fare $1; steamers leave Pect slip lor Kew-Havef

At 3 and 11 P. M., connecting with road.

ON

.%..^-ii

-m'%>'

w.

;S&i"^

No.

IjI
ITUoUBatomc and .Naugataoa

teamers leave n«ithari<ie sliD aI

Railroad.
—

'

ii-;iaA.c m
LAU1nT)EIES.

CALIFORNIA CHINESK LAUNRRV, NO.
205 CHATHAM ST.—Price Ust—Shirts, 13c.; eolto,

Sc: cufl^s, 6c. perpslr; under-shirts, 8c,; drawee*. 0c.«

MACKD^EEY.
mA

IOR SAL-E-BACK-GKARRO LATHB 21 INCH
swing. 15 inches over carriage, 7 feet S Inohee be-

tween ceutres, compound rest; as good M new.

bo seen at the Times Building. No. 41 Park row.

FOB
BWi

Cao.

- *r-'

r*«

^^SZijIl^RrvVr^VAMnly of adults
wanttor-the Winter, # nlejrty furniahou boo*e«

\dxau..irtth

> /. y,
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IHB KliWJORK TIXMS.

Tbjr New-York Tncss is the best family pa*

XM published : it cooiains the Utesi neirs and oor-

r«8p<mdenoei. Iti* (too ftom all obleotionable adver-

tisemcnta and reportat ana may bo tafely admitted

tcerery donicsuc circle. The ^saracefal annoanuo-

aaeuta of quacks and medical pretenders, wbicb pot.

hite so manynowapApeni of ttte day, areaot admitted

kito tbe ooli^aDs ofTub Toots oa any terin^

Xenoa. o*ah la advAoee.

XKIOIS TO HAIL SUBSCRIBERS.
' P**tttff» M/Olb* prepaid bifMJE^AlUher* on aU Mdt-

HtmtftfltnTtMtatent toSubierib«n in uto United

Tbe Dailt TixBS. per aimnw, Inoludlnz thn

>^imnd».T KdMioB $1S 00

Tlie DAit-T Tubs, per annom. exeituUe or toe

8au<t»y Edtthm 10 00
TtieStinday KdiUon, per annum 'I 00

rbe ttrai-WaxKLT Tixas, per annum S 00

TbeWaaxiiT Timbi^ per annnm 1 20

'JQieae pilees are mvariable. Wo/taave no travel.

nfr scents. Eemltin drafts on New.York ^r Post

Office Money Orders, if possible, and wliere neither

ct tbeoeoan be procured send tbe money le a regit

fercd letter.

ddrtaa TUX NXW-YOBK TIMlta
Kew-York Oily

i, _^__
t»'" —^^—^———

—

—^—*—

NOTIOM,

tfeesnnotnotioeanonymoas oommaaioatlons. In

fllcnaes w<i require the wrttei'a name and address, not

•fcipsbUcation. but as a )(narantee ofgood ftkith.

W«<«anot underany circumstances, return re) eoted

communications, nor can "ire uudertake to preserve

•ouascriots.

2kU msmintr Thx Djlii.t Tuns evnaUta of

TwiLTX Pa«m. Jhwy ntut-deaUr ia honnd <•

daUter §m paper m *te cOmpltie farrn^ «n<2 any
fmihir* <o de j* thould be reported at the publieu-

llie latest details of how the Oregon con-

Bpiraoy was earned out disclose in stronger

relief the fact that the pretended Elector

Cronin not only acted the part of a dis-

xeputsble camp, bat also of a pitifol ban-
gler. As The Tisiks dispatches have

alieady shown, CitONix refosed to exhibit

to the Bepnbliean Electors tiie certificates

which wereiUe^ally placed in his possession,

and tihe manner of his refusal, as detailed

to-day, shows how vdlgar and iniorant a

tocil Was selected for carrying on^hs latest

TUden trick. That the whole proceeding

bears the impress of Mr. Tildezt's hand,

Sias already been stated, and the fact that it

was SQstained by a legal opinion sent from

New-York serves to confirm the statement.
The conscienceless intriguer who has di-

zeoted the Demooratio campaigQ of false-

hood, bribery, and fraud, plaved his last

«ard in Oregon, and the result has simply

left him in the position of a baffied^ambler,
who has earned the contempt even of men
of his own par^ who were prepared to

•tiek to him to the last.

Thf farce of somaonins State officers

-<rho ^vhad duly discharged functions pre-

eribed^ biw, to answer for contempt of

court, iabSing repeated in Florida. There
is, if possible, less ground for the action of
Judge White than existed for the pro-

ceedings of the South Carolina court.

The Florida canvassers not only eon-

*mnnaed to the letter and spirit of
the law, but acted faithfully on the theory
•f their duties pressed on thorn by Demo-
cratic lawyers. They purged the returns of

fraudnlent votes and declared the result.

Finding that the result was not likely

to be what they had counted on,

the Democrats ittduced Jadge White
to - issue a mandamus restraining the

board from proceeding with the count.
The canvass was, however, complete be-

fore the injunction was served, and the
oontempt will, therefore, be found to be
Bomswhat difficult to define. The " honest
men who are friends of Gov. Tildkn " did
not sncceed in counting bim in, and this

piece of petty persecution is merely one of
• the evidences of their chagrin.

tax-eaters and a

payers.

very poor one for tax-

-t.*r

\

Disapproving, as we have already done,
©t the principle of Senator Edmunds' reso-

lutions, there can be no question that the
Commi1;teesof investigation appointed under
them c%p, indirectly, do a great deal of good
ia presenting clearly before the country the
inetb'ods and results of the virtual disfran-

l^iisement of tens of thousands of colored
Voters in the South. The Committee on Pri-

yfleges arid^Elections have wisely decided
to send sol^li^mittees to Louisiana, Flor-
ida, and South Carolina, instead of attempt-
ing to take testimony in Washington on the

late elections in these States. It is clear
enough tfaat, iti one way or othei-, a remedy
must be found lor the organized terrorism

and violence jwhich have trampled the
Constitution under foot, and established a
Yirtoal despotism of race and politics

throughout the greater portion of half a
doaws^-ajiuth^rn States. To the devising
if such a remedy the Senate committee can
very effectively contribute, even though
the second section ot the fourteenth amend-
ment be found inapplicable to the existing
dtuation.

THE "RULE OK RUIN" PARTY.

The London Spectator has too strong a

claim to the grateful remembrance of the

friends of the Union t^ be suspected of

prejudice in its statement of the prevailing

feeling on the other side of the Atlantic

with regard to the Presidential election.

Deprecating any tendency to " exaggerate

the danger of the present crisis " in this

country, it alleges on the authority of " some

of the ablest and most moderate Americans

in London that it is very grave." The

reasons assigned are, (1) that if Mr. Tildek

be declared elected, the Republican strong-

holds, the North and West, being sure of

their ultimate preponderance, will acqui-

esce, and all wUl go well ; and (2) that if

Mr. Hates is elected by a majority of one,

"the Southerners and their Democratic

allies will feel, as European monarchists feel

when a usurper mounts the throne, as if

their very principles of obedience com-

pelled them to resistance." The Spectator

assigns a^ an excuse for this feeling,

if not as its justification, a Demo-

cratic "majority of 300,000 on the

mass vote," and it alleges that,

though the Southerners may be " restrained

from open resistance by despair of its sac-

cess," they will be able to "throw into

utter confusion and anarchy" the States

which the Kepublicans have carried, and they

may by a destructive policy in Congress,

bring the whole machinery of Government

to a dead-lock.

Let us, in the first place, correct a preva-

lent misapprehension respecting what the

Spectator terms the " mass vote." It has

suited the Democrats, from the day after

the election, to pretend that in the popular

vote Mr. TiLDKN has a majority exceeding

a quarter of a million. lu form, the preten-

sion is not devoid of plausibility ; in sub-

stance, it is untrue. Of the twenty-two

Northern States, only four gave Demo-

cratic majorities, amounting in the aggre-

gate to 53,470. The eighteen other States

gave Republican majorities, which, in the

total, amounted to 306,805. In the North-

ern States, therefore, Mr. Hayes has a net

majority over Tilden of not less than 253,-

335. From the sixteen Southern States the

returns are, incomplete, those from Dela-

ware and Texas not having been re-

ceived in an authentic shape. What
have from the other States give

The World appears to have lost its temper
sverthe oontemptuous rebuif which some
of its recemt proposals have received from its

Southern allies. " Seoeded (as the South-
ern idiots did in 1861,)" is a phrase from
the editorial columns of the Worl4 of yes-
day. This might bo matched with another
phrase like this : " Wilted (as the
Northern traitors did iu 1861,)" though,
perhaps, Mr. Ben Hill's remarks about the
men '• who were invincible in peace and
i'Avisible in war " w^ill answer quite as well.

It is a reassuring symptom that revolution-
ary talk is, in these times, rather more
common among the white-livered Democ-
racy than among the " idiots " who did
the fighting.

C*j

/ The selection of an unscrupulous doma-
gogne like Henry D. Purroy to be Presi-

dent of the new Board of Aldermen is a fair

indication of what we may expect from
that body. It is, moreover, a fair warning
to tax-payers of what will bo the

probable results of the Tammany-
4zing of tbe City Government. Along
with Mayor Elt and Controller

Kbixy, Purroy will shape the action of

ithe P.oard of Apportionment. As both

Messrs. Ely and Purroy o^e their positions

to V-ELLY, the latter may be accepted in the

m>jrit literal sense as the "Boss" of the in-

.cijrailng City Administration. Next year

: f49i>sbt| thessfarsj to be • rsrr.itood time for

^,~^^ V -^ '-
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we
TiLDEN a majority of about 440,000.

Add as the approximate result in the two

non-reported States, 80,000, and the total

Democratic majority, according to the face

of the returns, may be set down in round

figures at 52O,Q00. Deduct the net Repub-

lican majority at the North, and the appar-

entDemocratic majority in the whole coun-

try is something like 266,000. But this ma-

jority is apparent only, not real; that is to

say, it presupposes the occurrence of an

election as free and fair in the Southern

States as at the North, and this assumption,

as every intelligent man knows, is

at variance with the facts. But

for intimidation, violence, and fraud, the

Republican majority in South Carolina

would have been 20,000, instead of the 900

which appears on the face of the returns
;

in Florida, 10,000, instead of forty-three; in

Louisiana it would have been at least five

times greater than the figures actually

counted. None of these States is, at heart,

moEe thoroughly Republican than Alabama

and Mississippi, which were secured for

TiLDEN by the same system of audacious

terrorism which 'came so near victory in

South Carolina. With proper protection for

the colored voters, Alabama would unques-

tionably have yielded a Republican majority

of 10,000, instead of appearing to yield a

majority of 33,000 for the Democracy ; and

Mississippi, instead of swelling the Demo-
cratic column with 56,000, would have

added to the Republicans a majority con-

siderably exceeding 30,000. Thus, to go no

further, the apparent TUden majority of

266,000 dwindles down to 92,000. Fully

three-fourths of this number would be ob-

literated in Georgia alone, if the formalities

of an election had not been reduced to a

mockery by the cunning and persistency

with which the Democrats have con-

trived to disfranchise a large Re-

publican element, and to keep a

still larger element from the polls.

All that is left of even the apparent Tilden

majority disappears before a knowledge of

gross frapds in North Carolina, Maryland,

and West Virginia ; while in old Virginia

and Delaware the Tilden strength has been

made to look more formidable than it is by

tricks which in this country are well under-

stood. As a matter of fact, then, the Spec-

tator is wrong. It takes for granted the

exaggerations of the Democratic press, and

ignores the indisputable testimony which

proves that the Tilden majority in the

South is not an honest majority, and that

the little that would be left of it after scru-

tiny would not stand before a perfectly free

vote.

In the next place, the Spectator does in-

justice to the Southerners when it attributes

to them the grave complications which are

spoken of as possible effects of Mr. Hayks'

election. That they have gone to extremes

in their endeavors to install Afr. Tildkn in

power is plain enough. That, in Louisiana

and South Carolina, in Mississippi and

Florida, they have been as indifferent to

law as to humanity, is equally certain.

That, in South Carolina, at this moment,

they are pursuing a course which paralyzes

the legitimate State authority, and may lead

to bloody strife within the State, is unfor-

timately too evident. Even there, however,

the mora serious difficulties proceed from

measures that were forced upon Wadk
Hampton and his supporters by their North-

ern allies, against their own judgment,

which still impels them to protest that

they Lave no thought of resisting Federal

power. It is not easy, we admit, to over-

state the gravity of the Southern situation,

consequent upon the tone and tactics of the

whites in their treatment of Republican
voters. & But recent events at Washington

have shown that, so far as the ma-

chinery of the National Government
is concerned, the Southern Eopresentatives

iu Congress firmly resist the attempts of

Northern Democrats to plunge the country

into confusion. The South has had all it

wants of civil war, and it now puts the

drag-chain upon the revolutionary plans

which Mr. Tildkn has sot iu motion. It

compelled the Northern Democracy to drop
ti^e impeaohmout oroject. and it seems not
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unhkely to frustrate in the same manner

othw: devices for forcing anarchy upon the

country as a penalty for rejecting Mr. TtL-

DEN.Vjf there is to be another civil war,

the men -v^rho must do the fighting on the

rebel side belong to the class felicitously

characterized by Mr. Hill as ^' invincible

in peace and invisible in war." Of this

class, Mr. Tilden and Mr. FifUifANDO

Wood are notable exemplars.

The Northern Democrats are infinitely

worse than their Southern friends, for this

simple reason : They are willing to embarrass

the Government and to raise revolutionary

issues, but they ajfe not willing to take the

consequences. They are ready to do their

utmost to foment disorder, provided others

will assume its risks. As the South, through

its representatives at Washington, declares

that hereafter Mr. Tilden and his

co-conspirators must do their own
fighting, the probability is that between

now and February the zeal m behalf of

anarchy which Mr. Clarkson Potter, Mr.

Hewitt, and Mr. Fernando Wood have

evinced will moderate, and there will not

be another rebellien after all. Their scheme

for grafting Mexican nractjees upon the

Jeffersonian stock will collapse. This

ignominious termination of their plotting

and threatening will mitigate but slightly

the guilt of their present policy. It

i8«s shameless as it is desperate. The trick-

ery and treachery that have been employed

to obtain the requisite vote have their

obunterpart in the low arts that are now

resorted to, to keep alive irritation, to

intensify the bitterness of faction, and to

obstruct the necessary working of public

affairs. Conscious that the infamous trick

in Oregon will be ot no avail, and that,

come what may, Mr. Hayks will be inau-

gurated, their fury obtains vent in wild

deolarations, in puerile, yet mischiev-

ous, suggestions, and in plans of

resistance which they have not courage to

carry out. Since they cannot rule the coun-

try, they propose to do their best to ruin it.

Already they have encountered two disap-

pointment*. Though the South voted for

Mr. Tilden, it refuses to go into battle for

him. This is one disappointment. The

other is the attitude of the President and

the Republican Party.

With the cunning which distinguishes

him, Mr. Tilden hoped that Gen. Grant
might be allured into tacit acquiescence in

the ulterior purposes of the Northern Demo-

crats. Air. Hkwiit and, still later, Mr.

Smith Ely, Jr., were the instruments em-

ployed by Mr. Tilden to entrap the Presi-

dent. They failed. The President dis-

cerned the drift of their palaver, and

silenced the scandal they had put in

motion. He will do his duty. And with

him in the White House, incipient treason,

though fenced in with Mr. Tilden's legal

quibbles, will have a hard time of it. The

Republican Party, as a party, is not less

resolute than the President. It would have

bowed gracefully to the law—as our London

critic confesses—had it been defeated at the

polls ; and having been victorious there, it

will yield nothing to the insolence of the

bad nfsn who share Mr. Tilden's mortifica-

tion, and meanwhile do his bidding.

gravitates toward gentlemen of the best

school and type.

5. Gov. Hayes is a public man offirm, reso-

lute will. He takes the responsibility of

doing his duty at all times with uncommon
alacrity. He resolutely ordered a danger-

ous criminal to be executed in Ohio against

the protests and threatenings of Bishop
RosKCRANS and the whole Roman Catholic

Church. He compelled obedience to law on
the part of riotous miners in Hocking and
Stark Counties by the strong arm of mili-

tary power. He would spurd with unut-

terablescorn the fear of unpopularity as a

reason for not doing the thing which duty

directed him to do. He has been a bold,

outspoken man in bis acts and utterances

all his life. When placed in the executive

chair he will act with the decision

and inflexible purpose of Jackson, with

ten-fold more than Jackson's knowledge of

civil affairs, and with a calmness of temper

and sobriety of judgment which .the spoils-

President lacked.

THE NEXT FRESIDENT.

Now that RuTHKRFORD B. Hayes has

received a majority of the votes of the

Electors for President of the United States,

and has been virtually elected to that great

office, his acts and utterances, more than

ever before, will be watched and weighed

by the politicians and the people. From

this time until March, the press will be

heavily freighted with reports and with re-

mors concerning what Gov. Hayks has or has

not said or done. Second, third, or fourth

hand versions of what he is supposed to have

spokea in private conversation or written

in private letters respecting his policy.

Cabinet appointments, and other matters,

will now daily mystify or illumi-

nate the columns of the press. To

distinguish probable fact from pure fiction

and test the truth of the rumors that will,

from all sources, salute the ears, it is only

necessary to recall the distinguishing traits

in the charaofer of the President-elect. If

the numberless reports that find their waj'

into print, are reconcilable and consistent

with the following well-understood char-

acteristics of the Governor of Ohio, they

may be true, but otherwise they are likely

to be as baseless as the wild vagaries of

a dream

:

1. Gov. Hayes is a reticent, self-restrain-

ing, self-contained man. He listens well,

weighs and often refutes what is said, and

mentally takes the measure of all who ap-

proach him. He is a singularly well-poised,

symmetrically-developed man, free abso-

lutely from hobbies, vanities, or afiecta-

tions ; is never in a state of agitation or ex-

citement, and hence never loses his balance.

His tongue, unlike his mirid, is not active,

and is under the most perfect governmeint.

2. He is an exceedingly cautious man. He
has lived long enough, as he once said, to

learn that no one keeps a secret that is

worth telling. He talks and writes as if

all he said might be made public. Our

belief amounts to a conviction that if all

he has said and written since his candidacy

were made known to the world, it would

greatly elevate him in the estimation of Lis

countrymen. All report^ of private con-

versations are without foundation, therefore,

unless they are alleged to be such as a wise,

sensible, discreet man would be willing to

publish to the world.

3. Gov. Hayes is an extremely judicious

man. He has passed tlirough a contest for

the Presidency, has conducted three cam-

paigns for Governor, and has served five

years as the chief executive officer of Ohio

without a blunder. He is a man who com-

mits no mistakes. Not a foolish act nor an

unfortunate speech can be found in his

record. He possesses not only a sound, but

an unerring, judgment. He knows when to

speak and what to speak. When he is not

clear what to do, ho does nothing.

4. He is a remarkably wcll-informeii

man. Ho knows all that is going on,

what is being done, and who is doing it.

He cloBOly scrutinizes the acts, tho charac-

ter, and tho calibre of public men. His

standards are moral and intellectual. Ho
is not partial to able men without honestv,

or honest men Without ability. He prefers

a union of integrity and brains, and rates

demonstrated merit above mere popularity.

He has a noticeable loaniiig toward men of

large attainments and learning, and being

.s neutlemua of perfect manners himself, he

-l-iff^.. :-. l''!'^'^-

CHURCH AND STATE IN FRANCE.
Other and much greater events at home

and abroad have prevented the attention

which it really deserves being given to

the resignation of the French Ministry. M.
Dk Marckre, the Minister of the Interior,

is the most liberal member of the present

Cabinet, for though its resignation has been

presented to President MacMahon and

officially announced in the Journal Officiel,

it remains in office until a new Cabinet can

be formed. The present crisis is, it appears,

due more especially to Minister Marcere's
"acceptance, in the name of the Govern-

ment, of the order of the day adopted by
the Deputies, expressing confidence that in

the matter of military escort at funerals of

members of the Legion of Honor, the Gov.

ernment will in future respect liberty of

conscience and the equality of all citizens."

The War Minister, Gen. Berthaut, re-

garded this order, very iustly, as a vote of

censure upon him directly, and indirectly

upon the Cabinet, and the majority of his

colleagues sided with him. M. Leon Say,

the Minister of Finance, agreed with De
Makcere that it was the duty of the Cab-

inet to accept the order of the Deputies, ap-

parently regarding it more in the light of

instruction for the future than of rebuke for

the past.

The passage of such an order as this, and

the grave consequences to which it gives

rise, throw considerable light upon the con

stitution ofFrench society and the profound

difficulties which " responsible govern-

ment" has to contend svith in that society.

Many of the organizations that in other

countries are purely voluntary, have in

France relations more or less intimate with

the central Government. When we hear

that there are thirty-seven thousand dis-

tinct communities enjoying representative

government in the right of electing their

own Municipal Councils, we make a great

mistake if we therefore conclude that local

self-government, in the English and Ameri-

can sense, exists in France. The Mayors of

these Communes are all national, as

well as local officers, and herein re-

sides the cause of the long struggle

over the election or appcintment of

the Mayors. Election has finally won tho

day, but even so progressive a statesman as

the Minister of the ' Interior is doubtful

whether it will work well in practice. Sci-

entific and literary societies are many of

them instruments in the governmental ma-

chine, while, whether as friend or enemy, the

great official hierarchy of the Catholic

Church has constantly to be kept in view

by French statesmen.

A member of the Legion of Honor is en-

titled to a certain military escort to accom-

pany his remains to the cemetery. Though

this is his legal right, without any regard to

what 'bis opinions may have been, or for

what kind of a funeral his will may have

provided, it seems that the Ministers of War,

whose duty it is to provide the escort, have

refused to allow it to "assist" at a civil

burial—that is, a funeral without due eccle-

siastical ceremonies. The matter was hotly

debated in the Chamber of Deputies, with

the result above indicated. In this case, at

least, the liberals and free-thinkers seem,

by all odds, to have the best of the

argument. If no inquiry is made into

a man's opinions when he is nomi-

nated into the Legion of Honor, and

when it would subserve some practical

purpose to make such an inquiry—if the re-

ligious or non-religious opinions of a member
of the Legion of Honor should, during his

life, form no bar to his admission or ad-

vancement therein—why should an indig-

nity be placed upon his memory and hia

friends and companions insulted by the ille-

gal refusal of an escort at his funeral ?

Though French soldiers—or rather their

higher officers—are, with few exceptions

the most reactionary class of the commu-

nity, we cannot account for the discrimina-

tion against civil burial as growing out of

this class spirit. It is part of a larger

scheme. The French Church, so powerful

in many respects, is unalterably opposed to

civil burial, which it regards with still

greater horror than it does civil mairiago.

The refusal of the escort was, we may bo

sure, primarily due to a desire to please the

Catholic prelates. What the final result

will be no one can yet see, but one or two

recent trials in French courts show that

" benefit of clergy" still has a very sub-

stantial meaning. The publisher of

the Petit Lyonnais was tried and con-

victed in August last by tho Court of

Lyons for uttering a libel upon the ^irch-

bishop of that city, which libel consisted in

saying that at an official dinner he offered

his guests quails and pheasants when out of

season. The unfortunate publisher was con-

demned to pay a fine of |200, to stand

costs of $100, to publish the judg-

ment eutre in his own joui-nal, and

to pay for its pnblicatiou in three other

joiu-nals. Not a week after this judgment

was rendered at Lyons, tho Court at Dijon

disposed of the case of M, Buiot, who for

twenty-four years past has boon Mayor of

Maguy-Moutarlot, against ^he Abb6 Du.may.

The Abb(5 was charged with having falsely

accused the Mayor, (1) of having stolen the

funds of the Commune
; (2) of having al-

lowed crime to go unpunished: (3) of being

a poacher ; (4) of buviug falsified the mu-

nicipal record's, of lying and drunkenness.

Tho tribunal found those accusation? to bo

false in every particular. The Judge said

it was much to be regretted that a minister

of religion should have so gravely compro-

mised himeolf, but found extenuatiuE cii-
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cnmstancea m the s&ered character with
which the accused was clothed. He was
therefore sentenced to pay a fine of $20, to

$30 damages, and to $5 20 costs. The com-
paratively petty libel of the Petit Lyonnais

was punished by what amounted to a fine

of $800. but the grossly false allegations of

the Ahh6 were only punished in the amount
of $45 20. Well may the writer from whom
these citations are made say : "There is a
vast difference between an editor who pre-

sumes to trifle with a mitre and an Abb6
who calumniates in the most outrageous

manner a man who for twenty-four years

has held a responsible official position."

POMA^'S WEAKNESS.
Not long since a singular suit for divorce

was tried in one of the courts of the Far
West. The plaintiff, from all acoountSj ap-

pears to have been a reckless and unscru-

Dulous adventurer, and the defendant a

very good, amiable, much-abused, long-

suffering woman. The husband, in order to

have some pretext for getting rid of his

wife, claimed that she had neglected his

personal comfort in the*grossest manner,

defied his authority, stolen, his money, and

been connubially unfaithful to him in re-

peated instances. To prove this he pro-

duced witnesses of a very questionable

chjaracter, who were made to contradict

themselves by the defendant's counsel, and
shown to have no social or moral standing,

even in a community where the require-

ments for what is yaguely known as respect-

ability are not remarkably high. Indeed,

their testimony was so effectually over-

thrown as to leave little doubt on the

mind of the Judge that they had been

suborned, though he had no means of prov-

ing his belief.

The plaintiff, with sublime audacity, in-

timated that injustice had been done him,

and asked through his counsel for a post-

ponement of the case, that he might bring

more witnesses, since those he had intro-

duced seemed to be discredited. The court

refused to grant the motion, and the trial

went on, the testimony for the defendant

being duly opened. Then a number of weU-

known and trustworthy witnesses swore

that the husband had treated his wife

shamefully ; that he had often been seen

drunk ; that he had repeatedly beaten her

;

that he had pawned her jewelry to get

money to gamble with ; that he had con-

sorted with vile women, and behaved, in a

word, like a thorough-paced villain. When
this damaging evidence had been given,

and the feeling of the court and

spectators had been plainly fore-

shadowed, the plaintiff's counsel, with

a view to counteracting the effect,

arose and asked, if any such state of facts

were credible, why the defendant would
have resistad the divorce. " Is it in human
nature for anybody to endure such treat-

ment," he inquired, "and yet show unwill-

ingness to be free from its continuation,

when the opportunity is not only offered,

but the demand frequently urged f" This

question was so pertinent, and the answer

so diffljcult, apparently, that something like

reaction set in, and the lawyer looked de-

lightedly round the room, regarding with

an air of triumph the spectators, who, in

the remote West, have quite as much to do

with trying causes as the Judge himself.

Nothing discomfited, the defendant's coun-

sel recalled one of his witnesses, and elicit-

ed the information that he [the witness]

often asked Mrs. why she did not

leave her husband ; that he had told her

that it was a duty she owed to her friends

as well as to herself. Her invariable reply,

with broken sobs, was in siibstance :
" I can-

not, cannot leave him, for I love him so.

He doesn't mean to be bad; he's good

sometimes; it is his bad associations that

are the cause of it all. He'll be better

after a while, I'm sure. You wouldn't want

me to leave him if you knew how I loved

him."

Here the loungers in the court-room were

plainly moved, and when the young wife,

who, though pale, wretched, and crushed-

looking, bore traces of past beauty, gave

way to her suppressed emotions in a flood

of tears, there were loud murmurs and au-

dible threats, portending no good to the

plaintiff. The Judge himself, who was not

all adamant, remarked, in a few moments,

with a quiver in his voice, that there was no

need of continuing the case; that the suit

was dismissed, with costs to the plaintiff.

The decision was received with a shout of

mingled joy and rage. The odious husband

understood its meaning, and declined to

quit the court-house. The spectators were

finally got out by the Sheriff and his depu-

ties, after which the plaintiff claimed their

protection, and stole off secretly. Other-

wise, no doubt, he would have been roUghly

handled by the crowd, who hung about for

some time, waiting for hia appearance, as

one of them grimly observed, in order to get

better acquainted with the gentleman.

According to the local iournal, the gen-

tleman departed abruptly from town the

same evening, greatly to the disappoint-

ment of the community who would

have been only too happy to show

its appreciation of him in a well-

fitting coat of tar and feathers.

Tho same journal also mentions that the

maltreated wife disappeared tho day follow-

ing, and expresses tho opinion, based on

trustworthy information, that she had gone

after her scoundrel husband. Its conclusion

is that " women are awfully queer."

Further advices indicate that the late

plaintiff" had probably married a number of

women for such property as they might

have; turned it into cash ; spent it
;
got rid

of them by abuse, flight, or law; and that he

has thus far escaped the consequence of his

matiifold sins. He is represented as a "mean-

looking cuss," but " a regular heart-smasher

among tho fair eex."

Such instances as this are not uncommon.

Thev are by no means confined to the West,

or, in truth, to any section. Similar cases

have been known to our courts ; and each

and all of them seem to prove that there

are womeu who have a strong, passionate,

wholly irrational love for certain men, for

no other apparent reason than because they

are totally unworthy of lore, or of common
rospect. They literally fulfill tbe Scrip-

tural injunction by loving their enemioa,

doing good to them that hate them, and

blessing them that curse them.

We are taught to believe that kind-

ness wins oven the tierceat brutes.

Probably it does, but we aro not

permitted to chink, much as we i/iay

wish to, that kindness will win" all

,»/.

women, when we have so nfany direct evi-

dences to the contrary. Undoubtedly, ten-

derness, affection, devotion, awake in the

feminine heart generally a sense of grati-

tude, which is often mistaken for, and some-
times develops into, love. But then, again,

there are women whose strongest attach-

ment seems to be aroused by such delicate

attentions as are expressed in vehement
maledictions, cruel neglect, brutal blows,
savage kicks, and occasional projeetious

down six flights of stairs. It cannot be so,

of course. It must be not on accoant of

but in spite of, such treatment. The cause'

involves some as yet.unexplained spiritual

law. But until the explanation comes, may
we not be justified in agreeing with the

Western journal that women, some of them,
at least, are awfully queer t

TEE NEW BARN.
There has been a good deal of difference

of opinion as to the plan upon which tbe
roof of the new Court-honse ought to be
finished. The original Commissioners were
unanimouslyin favor of a dome ; both be-

cause a dome w.ould cost more than a simple
fiat roof, and because it was at that time

firmly believed that the stairs of a State, a
nation, or a municipality could not ' be con-

stitutionally conducted except m a classic

building with a big dome. When, however,
that eminent patron of art, Hon. MiKB
Norton, returned from a trip to Europe,

with liis mind enlarged by foreign travel,

he unhesitatingly affirmed that the new
Court-house ought to have a Mansard vooL
The novelty of this suggestion rather aston-

ished the Commissioners, who had not had
Mr. Norton's educational advantsi;es, but
they were not prepared to dissent from it

;

and had it not been that certain causes of

a nature not wholly unconnected with in-

dictments and policemen led Mr. Norton
and his associates to undertake a hurried

journey to Canada, it is not impossible that'

we should havehad our allegedclassic Court-

house with a slate-covered Mansard rod£
The spirit of reform which now so thor-

oughly controls the Democratic Party in

general, and our Municipal authorities in

particular, has led to the adoption of a
new and beautifully suggestive plan for

the completion of the Court-house. That
unfortunate building has hitherto been un-
pleasantly associated in tbe pablic mind
with corruption and robbery of a peculiarly

impudent type. Our rulers have deter-

mined to wipe out those objectionable asso-

ciations, and to make the Court-hous^ so

far as its roof is concerned, an evidence of

the purity and innocence of their lives. A
dome would not remind the beholder of

his spotless childhood, neither would a

Mansard roof lead him back to purity and
peace. B/Ut there is one type of building

which is intimately connected with rural

simplicity and honesty. The barn of our
childhood, vy^ith its vast haymow. In which
we turned kappy somersaults, and its cozy
stalls, in which gentle cows chewed the

cud, and meditative horses bit thoughtfully

at vagrant flies, is full of sacred associa-

tions. The City Fathers know this, and
they have therefore decided that to place a

nice substantial barn on the roof of the

Court-house would be the surest way in

which to remind the public that there is a

purer and better life than that which
lawyers and Aldermen and politicians and
lobbyists lead under the shadow of the

Court-house and the City Hall.

The Court-house barn, which is now rap*

idly approaching completion is, built with

a strict fldelity to the best rural models.

The pretentious castellated barns which are

occasionally seen in suburban districts, and
which are provided with battlemented tow-

ers, from which the horses . can shoot

besieging enemies, and with donjon keeps

in which they can incarcerate delinquent

hostlers, have been wisely ignored by the

present architects in charge of che Court-

house. Instead, theyhave successfully repro-

duced the quadrangular barn of the average

country farm, with its roof pitched at an

angle of forty-five degrees, and its sides

pierced with expansive doors. Doubtless it

will be painted a bright red, and will be

ornamented with a dead hawk neatly nailed

over the largest door. It is so large that it

will contain an enormous quantity of hay

and straw, besides giving accommodations to

at least a dozen horses, together with a good

deal of cows and oxen. Altogether it is

what Mr. Gladstone might call " an ex-

tremely talented bam," and it will reflect

the utmost credit upon the motives and in-

telligence of its designers. Habitual law-

yers aud hardened Aldermen will find their

hard hearts sottening as they gaze at this

beautiful barn ; and many a corrupt politi-

cian wUl burst into tears as the sight of the

barn reminds him of the innocent days when
he was accustomed to steal his father's eggs,

and to play surreptitious "seven-up" in the

haymow.
Nevertheless, in spite of the great and

obvious merits of the new Court-house

barn, there are certain able architects who
insist that it has one fault which ought to

condemn it as bad architecture. They ask,

with sneering confidence, how the. horses

are to be got up into the barn after i^s fin-

ished, and declare that a barn which can-

not, from the nature of its situation, be put

to the proper uses of a barn, is a trivial and

hollow mockery. To these objections it may
bo replied that it is by no means certain

that horses cannot be hoisted from the side-

walk to the barn by means of a derrick.

The operation would have an immense at-

traction for idle men and boys, and as the

ascending horses mounted upward, the minds

of the spectators would be slowly but surely

directed to the barn, and thus brought un-

der its moral influence.

Moreover, even if it should be found im-

practicable to use the barn for horse or cow

purposes, it would still be easy ta flU it

with hay, upon which Judges and lawyers

and legislators could turn somersaults, and

thus strengthen their moral nature. It will

not do, in this country, to object to an

architectural deviation on the ground that

it 18 useless for all practical purposes.

Otherwise we might as well at once deny

the inalienable right of the common citizen

to ignore the art of architecture, and to

plan his own buildings a^ seems good in his

independent eyes. The now Court-house

barn is aa. good a barn as the most exacting

Connecticut farmer could desfro, and we
had much bettor express our gratitude to

its virtuous builders, and admire their lofty

and holy natures, than to wickedly carp at

it on the frivolous plea that it will be diffi-

cult to induce horses to patronize it*

'^5;4il<S>«;^:^si'^A^s^'i&

MATtfiRS
^
OF ART.

:tHE JOHNSTON PZCTUBE8.
CASUAL GUMP8U AT ooe* FicTtrnwfc-

80BIK desultory OBS«RVAT«OS8.
Although John Taylor JohMton** pietttw

have been on exbtbitton all Sommer, modiui e4>
miision tee Is still required of rintora, the attekd-
ance At the ITatienal Aeademy ia atUl TerrUtffa.
Xbia fact is due, perbaiM, to tbe crewlnc popular
ictereacla art. avite aa »aeh aa to the -nrrawliic
meriteofthiiooUeotlon. Avartetyof aanaea have
combined to keep alive the pabUc euiiority la aU
matter* pertaining to art throuKh a period «C.
llnaociSl depraasiea and of snoanal political ex-
citement. It doea not fottov that, an irnvtotet
teate haa kept pace with thU InqniaitiTe inUreatf
nevertheiesa, it la trse that people do bay pletaaa,
though tbe times are dull, and it l« certain thai
bad pictarea do not sell as readily as they did wkaa
people bad mora money and leas knovledga. Zhara
la a great deal of Interested ooqjeetiixe aa to.ko#
the^ohnaton ooUeotion will selL It u pleasaalte*
note that most people, though they may distts
goodbergalns for themselves, sincerely hope kfeaS

tbe pietnrea will bring good pvioea, sad that aaas
of them will go oat of the oonntry. The time de
aot seem propitiooa for the aala of an tmportaataad
costly gallery of works of art. Aad If It wne «a^
to men who bay pietnrea as atUclaa ct
loxnry that the owner moat look for
bia cnstomera, the ease wonld a|»paar laas ^moiis>
aging. Bat menfamiliiar with artmattan kaev tbet^

aa a role, aoob works as these ooauaaally sppMSt-
ate in valae, and tiiat. aa a mere inraefaBent, tk^
purchase ean hardly fail to be a wise ana. If ose
compares tbe present market vahie ef these fia.
tores with their original eost, it wiU be fooad thas
the inoieasB of the tormet has been very great. U
ia interesting to note bow many of the most fti>

mons arosts represented in Mr. Johaaton's ssiloo

tloo have died sinee their works wers fliat fc—f
in his gallery—Zamaeota, Haaum, Tortanjr,

Corot. Diaz, and otliers hara rnntll
away within s few years. Sotaee Tanat, Deie>

rocbe, Delaeroix Deeampa, Haaenelerer, asd Beekai
are among thoss who liave aied wltbia the paai

twenty yeara, and wboae pictarea have steadily !»•

creased in ralas since they oeaaed from «Mk
labors. Among raoeat Amarioaa artiata whose
works sarvive them. Kensatt. SUiott, W. J. aaya,
and Lentze hold bonorsble plaee la (hia coUeeUoa.
Of tbe foreign pictarea, Tomer'a ''Slave atua^"
Bolman Hont's "laabelU aad the Poiof BasU."
and HoHee Yemet'a " Italian Baadita" are SMit
likely to atixaet foreign bayera. And eonsidacai
tiena which more aU intemgent puohaaara ef

works of art are sore to attract maaj pwaoms freer

far aad near.

This jnay all senm sordid emungh. It ia ftel

otoaaaat to discuss the cammereial aide of art ;*ba(

it la tbe most natnral thing tede ohea anataMa
sale ia on the tapis. It is a matter for regret tttal

this admir^le group of painting moat be 4ispeese4

dnriug the third week of December; \titt aiatt ft

most t>e, everybody wUl begUd if that diapecatoe

shall in aome degree shew that there is atiU • Juf
demand for good pictarea in the United Statea.

It is ooriona to observe what works chiefly •»
e&ge the attention of visitors to any gallacy. At
the Jobnaton G^allery there is always a knot of fh»
cinated apeetators before MSUar'a "B*U-«aU at th«

Last Victims of the Beign of Terror." It Is a tn
lEical wock. Chie who stodiea it ooasaa baek «e ll

again and again, and alwaya to diaeevar aome sew
toachof the artist's draaaue power; neverthalaaa,

it is aot a picture with whieh one would desire

a daily famiUarity. Ita pathoa ia refined, te be

•oie, and compared with the moltitmdiaosa
" Christian Martyrs" and eUdiatoiial brotalitias vi

the modem French acliool, this ia «weetaeaa and

light. Tbe artist moves the prefoaad pity af ths

ot>8erver by expreaaion rather than by apeetaaalac

means. G^rome abowa one tbe gore aad death oi

the amphitheatre. Geniaa, nobihty, and sffcefiaa

in mental distreaa faetdnate the attaatieB %
Mtiller'a piotore. -The aombra abadowa of dK
prison, the varying phases a£ mental aagrieh at thrs

victims, and .the dim aaggestion of vieleace la tlM

distance only aerve to emphaaixe the craeiiy ef the

hardened and setf-posaeased officiala. Aitboagb

thia may not be called a work of great gealaa, it ias
powerfoi one. Ita fignree are namereaa, witheaS

losing their individoali^, and tbe gtoeral effsist la

harmonions where it waa ea«y to be merely di»

traetiag.

Before tbe **Slave Ship" evea Ihe moat earelaaa

panse, aome with wonder, and mere wfth a oaaalad
look of admiratioa. The more nnleaned aric whad

this can possibly mean. Bat the paasioBaae aaS

inrid biaze of color, the melaaeholy ahadowa ef the

watery waste, and tne horrible faatanay la the

waves, are sore to arreat the attention of the mobI

careless aannterer. Those who ooma expeetiag ta

see a realistic scene, or ehe that might be real, ata

woefully disappointed. That this is the expeetatjoe

of most pilgrims is evident. 1 here is a ofanroa at

timid oonfession of chagrin before tbe piotora. It ts

th<« great artist's vision of a slaver in peril at aaa

that the average art.pUgrim looks tor. He daoa

only a miracle ot ligbt and ooior a decorative aaa-

va8,anabeis told tbat is that confksed aues o(

Ugbt and darkneaa, hae and pallor, la die artlafa

protest against tbe slave trade. It is horrible ;
' par

hapa it is impossible. A.tany rate, the paiatar'a

meaning, which was to stir the ladlgnatioa and

move the pity of manUsd, while he attraoted th«e

bv bis wild gorgeonsaess of color, eaaily lies on ths

surface. Hia parpose is falfllled, even thoagh Ilea

fetters float on waves tbat are aot liquid, and im.

probable monsters of the deep add their honors to

the chmax of oatastropba.

People who recoil from Tomer'a riotofil eamvak

linger Ions before the aweet idylllfi pletora at

"Spring Flower^" by Hamon. There is aochmg

meretrioiona about this charming work. A
yonthful female figure and an mfaat are piaoed ia

the midst of the tender fiowera of Soring. Mating

batterfliea hover over the opeoiag petala, aad the

atmoapbere is aafiased with santight and mlat.

Tboagh tho lower part of tbe pictare is bard, sad

the conventional flowers appear to crow eat of a

pavemeat, the general tone is tendemeaa itaelL

This moist grayness ot the atmoeptaere is not a

aew experiment with Hamon. Several ofhia works—

notably the " Dove'a Washing D»y"—ahow the aaaac

delicious tints of pearl and gray. Neverthelass, tho

pictare is brigbt with color, and the flesh tones ara>

warm. It is a picture for a horaa, a home full of

children to be edacated bv poetic inflaonoes and

pore faacies. Saeh another, though less deiioatelr

conceived and painted, la BoueuMeau's "On «ha

Way to tbe Bath." Tbe idea of this piotare is «oib>

monplace enough, and the exeoation has a eertala

euegestlon of affectation, but its effiMJt on tbe

spectator is pleasing aad ptn-itying. Most of tha.

pictures in this ooUectioa have a story to tell,

and they usually tell it weU. Bat not every

visitor can cuess out the riddle of Holman Hnat's

"Isabella and the Pot of Basil." Once known, th«

tale and the painting cannot be separated ia t«

mind. "Whoever has seen this stranee picture will

recall Isabella, with her irideaceut eyea and ropj

black bait, and her aifeotation of weeping, when-

ever be reada in Keata' linea how the lorn damsal

buried her lover's head tn a pot of sweet basil and

moistened It with her tears evermore. Nevertbo.

leas, the botanically accurate palnUng ef the batf

the skull-like oraaraeats of the flowar-pot, ant

the distraught attltade ef the mouratne Isabella Jiai

to recall the story to the mind of themost famtlla

student of the poem. But there is something verr

wonderful in tbe iris-like hues which predominat*

in the picture. The water-pot ana its reflectioa

and the glancing lights on the objeets in the seem

are painted with rare canning. The geaerat e?-

feet of the work is attractive, and it invites modi

patjent study. Perhaps it is not strange th*

those who admire thia pietnreare very eathaaiaatJ

In ita praise, and they who faU to appreciate 1*

peculiar beautiea confess to a feeling of avaraloi.

^hen they look iiponlt. - -

Naturally enough, no landscape In this gaOeiy

attracts so many people as Charoh's " Niagara."

Tboagh it Is prebably one ot the moat extenslvelj

traveled and oftea copied of American plotares*

it bay a perennial sharm to the average visitor.

If one should say that the sise of the eanvaa, an4

the deftly painted rainbow overhanging theoataraal

engage the attention more than the dsUcleoi

erJapness and the apparent motion of the tide

the explanation of the popdlar curiosity woald b

apparent. Nevertheless, the bold effort of tl»

artist was a highly sacceasfal one, aa

the admiration which tbe work has aUcited troi

critics of high trslning Isanlfloient reproof to tli

feeble Amerioaa dUetUatl who eay to foreign !»

Vtora, "Oh. we have ae aattre stotusa worth Ueb

v.A^
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ks at" J^OT sbmild t yiaiim fall tostndylUMtman

iTobiMoii'a "Cblmnty Conx*!*/' ud hii ''Kew>^iff>

had BoT,"u good «?niinples of BAtlTe ut. Bunt?

tauttou's " Cromwalhav" In • lae Mt of ooloir, with

M'visomos mode of banditng; uid Wioslow
fiioiner'a *'Pri9oom ftom Ui*. Front" haa made
repnution for blmaelf «i>d lor American art. Three

ac four mloiatorea, bj Staifs, Trombnll, and Feti-

iBolaa. baosioc tofrether near tiia door openlntc fro<»

<Il» £«at Boom Into the North Boom, deaerve at-

^
; tantiott. They are good example* of a brauoh of

^wmericaii art now almost entirely nezlected.

In these brief paragraphs it is manift^stly impos-

ibl« to do more than not««VerT few of the pio-

torea that eaKaaa tho instant attention of the

Maoal TisltoTt. Bat a word of commendation is

do* to the manner la which the works are nlaced
In the ttallery. Por once, at least, the jealonaiea of

ahanginc committea bare not interfered with a

armmetrloal arrangement of an important exbl-

WUon. Ur. Avery, who repreaenta Mr. Johnston

Id this and similar mRtters connected with tbe

sale, has ao mnoh catholicity of taste and liberality

ofJudtrmenc tbac be baa ionj^ since won the oond-

JencQ of oar owa artists, as well of oonauiaseon, in

:all his decisions and opinions.

TBS SFBAQ UJtTMAIfUSCBIPTS.
QUE OV THE MOST UNIQUE COIXKCTIONS OF

^ ORIGIKAL MANUSCRIPTS IN EXISTENCE

—AN EFFORT BEINtil MADE TO SECUItB

IT FOR THE STATE I.7$SART.

The late iter. Dr. Sprague was one of the

tooet eothtistastic. dilifent, and discriminating

oollsotors of onjanal manoscripts and aatograobs,

and ha left behind him, perhaps, the most nniqae

odeeMon e'rar made by one man. Indeed, with the

exeeptian of themanoscrlptsin theBridsb Unseam,

and the rmy rare and TalaaUe collection in the

Hhrary of the Bake of Harlboroaeb, st Blenheim,

there is probably no mor« choice lot in existence

Chan the one hrooxht toaether by Dr. Spra^ae. It

Would be impossible In the space of a newspaper

artkle to ctre anything UKe a synopsis of tbe

contents of the manasoripts. Even to print the

names of the wriiors weald oocapy more than a

oolamn, tho namber of originsl letters and histori-

cal dooauieata being somewhere in the neighbor

bood of one bandrei thoasand. It is noteworthy

aldo, tlist the oollecdon does not embrace letters

and manoscripts of a particular order. The rever-

end Doctor seoms to have had qaite an amiable

craza tor origlDal laitera trom great, tfood, Infamoas,

Botorioos. or popoiar man. His tolleciion is

thetefore eminently misoellaneoas in its

ebwveter, althoogh it Inclades s great

aanv yalaable historical dooamsnts, which
cannot be duplicated, and Uie cnntenta of which
hafo never beaa tdven to the pablic. The -mana-

aerlpts are therefore of pecnliar ralae to the people

of thia conn try. and an effort Is being made to se*

ear* them for the State Library. To enable the

mdera of Tax Tdgbs to form a correct idea of the

'valae of this woudarfal coUecdan woald InTolvo tbe

printing of thoasands of names, bat a few of the

Bo^ notable origiiMl doooments may be briefly re-

larred to. The porely historical (American) doon-

^MOta are very Taloable, as bearing on the stirring

•vcata of the SsTolatlon. The Doctor had special

facititisa for collecting materials of this kind, and the

QQsntitT he I»ft at bis death shows tbac he exer-

daad lua priyilegea to the failest, and with good

{adgment. In his yoath he was private tator in

tbo fismUy of Major liawrence Iiswiii, the nsphew
vt Washington, and " was allowed to examine and

sdeet at plaasare from tho Washington correapo nd-

ance." In no otber library in this coantry.can be

fimnd sach acollaction of original historical doca-

ataata, valiubla as mere onriosltiea, bat still more
a tkom tbo light they throw apon the btstory of

I
11m groat atrazgle. Among other docaments, the

IhUo'Wing mST ba enamerated:
A oimipleto set of the Generals (Major and Briga-

dier) ot the BsTcla'tionary Army commisioned by
Um Comtinentai Conitreaa. (Bound in fall morocco,
I ToL, folio.) This la the only complete set

ever made. It coiitains 105 names. Tweaty-Chree
tt tb« letters are addressed to Waaliineton apoa
ray hoainess. This TOlnae also contains a let^

ter of Ul«] )r Andi^, signed John AjideraoD, dated
Sept. 7. 178Q, togetaer witb sareral ori^^nal dood-
ueota cozmecteil with tbe Arnold conspiraoy. J

A. complete set of tbe iii/ners of tbe declaration
of Independence. (Bound in half morocoo. 3
T(ds., folio.) Ilins;rated with a biography
portrait at each of tho signers, and with many ol

portraita and eneravinits of B«TOlationary interest.A second complete set of the same. (Bonnd in
fall morueeo. I toI., fOIio.) Macy ot the letters eon-
(aluedin thisTolame are upon public bU'^iness.
A complete set ot the members of the Convention

viucb irjmi.<t toe Constitution of the United States
in 1787. (Buuua id fall morocco, 1 vol.. folio.)

A complete set of the officers of thu United State?
QoTemment (iuclndtn^PreMOpnts, Vice Presidents,

. liembncs Of tae Cabinet, Jndses ot tbe Sapreme
Court., and Foreign Ministers) daring the Adnun-
latraiLma uf Washington, John Adams, Jefferson,
Ibulisun, Monroe, and John Qaincy Adams. (Bound
inlUl murouco, 3 vols., folio.) Tnese volnmes con
taia the toiluwuig lettort and docnments of es-
Mcul interest : A letter of Martha Wiabington ; a
letter of Gen. Washington to the Senate and As-
aenabiy of JTow-Ioik, retoming thanks for their
«u*gratalatlons upon hia election to the I^esldency;
a letter of Preaiil«nt John Adams to Washington,
daSed Jone 22, 1798. diacossing the national pros-
peocai; a letter of John Qaincr Adams to President
Jionroe, acceptlog the onice of Secretary of State;
the onjtioal commissions of Monroe as Minister to
6(«at Britain, and (o France and Spain^ Higned by
Jeffcriton, President, and Madison, Secretary, of
State; a letier of Monroe to President Washinnton,
dated Jane 1, 1794, accepting tbe comniission of
Mlulater to France; a letter ot Monroe to President
Wfsbingion, dated Apnl 11, 1734, remoi.8tra:iag
agathat the proposed nomination of liamiiton as
litluscer to Great Britain.
A complete sot of tbe Presidents of the United

Sta'.os. (Bv.>uud in full morocco, 1 vol., 8vo.)
'A'iie mlsceiibneoas cullucciun ia exceptionally

Xiao, and it is almost inoonceivable how the Doctor
maaa^ed to satQer tho manuacripts together.
Among the letters and docaments bearing tbe slg-
aataren tf, SLings and Queens of England
my be mtmi»ued Henry VLLL, 150»; James
L, 1503; Cnarles I., 1623; Charles IL, 16S0;
James II.. 1633, William 111., and Queen Mary
M68; Anne, 170;*, all tbe Georges, William IV., and
Victoria ana Albert tbe Good. There are also a
vast nauiher of letters trom French, German, Pros-
slan. SwedUb, Spani»b, and other crowned
hcaua. Among the letters of states-
men, the lolloffing may be enamerated

-

Lord Burleieh. 1596 ; Sir Edward Coke, 1615 ; Lord
Godoipbis, 1634 ; l,urd Aiinaudale, 168S; William
Carstaies. liiSJ; Lord Sunderiano, 1707; Bobert
Barley, liaii oi Oxford, 1711 ; Charles Hontagu,
£ailor Halifax. iri5; Lord Dartmouth, 1712; Sir
Kuuert Waiooie ; UalLo of NavrcastU, 1724; Lord
Cartaiat, 1725; L<jrd 'lownsbend, 172i> Lord
iMilderdale, l"47; Dulce of Bedford, 1761; Earl of
C

jlytham ; Speaaer Onslow ; Lord Loudoun, 1756
Charlea Xuwnsbeud, 1765 ; Lord Nurcb ; Duke of
Kionmond, 1768 ; Lord 'i'hurlow ; Earl of Macoles-

' lietd; Earl ot iii>ciciogham; Henry Grattan ; Lord
Xnalae; Lord MaruOeld ; Williaai Put; Charles
•lamea Fox ; Warren Hastings ; Edmand Barlce,

The coTlectioB of letters from great lltei-ary men
inclnctes eooie fioai Baxter, Bonvan, Burns, Addi-
wn. Pope, 6w:f;, Sterne and Steele, Johnson, Hume,
Byron, ctiiriugc. Lamb, Locke. Malthas, Scott,
Obellty, Wovilftwjrtu, Dickens. Thackerav, Bezs
Boileau, Vol.aiie, Buranzer, EoiUn," Ahb6'
Naynal, Mauatuo de Sti.el, Micbelel, Goethe'
liicht*r. Schiller St. Auauatino, (flfth century)
Caivia, Era.'jmus, Meiauciboii, and a great
mairy more too numerous to mention. Among tbe
origiaia docutueutia beanaz the signatures of great
and iiiustrious Popes, tbe lollowing may
bemenliooed: Julius IL, 1503; Alexander Vil
1655; Clement XI., 170O ; Benedict XI v"
1740 1 Leo Xil.. 1823: Gregory XV'j icaa'-'
P.os XSL, 1^46. Xhia noolo co'lleocion
Is m the possession of the widow and nnmarried
daaghters of xhn late Dr. Sprigne, and " it la all of
Talua (hai i^t lefj " them. I'he family are thersfora
Vizious to dispose of it.

A FINE COLLECllOli OF OEBAMICS.
)n Wednesday and Thursday next an inter-

•sting sale will tate ulaceattbeLeavitt Art Gallery,

BTo. 817 Broadway. Several ti the lois exhibited are
from tbe CenteuniaL The leading feature of tbe
sale will be some vtry fine specimens of Haviland'a
Limoges faience. Xbls ware is comparatively new
to the American market, bat has already won the
highest eucoDiioois of art oritioe aod con-

BOisetirs, and was at once placed in tbe
foremost position in public favor. Tbe
specimens to be exposed will include two pairs
Of vases which aosttive special mention. They are
bsmH copies of the tigaiit.'* Memorial Vases which
attracted so mucli aiteat^O" -t PUllaJelpbia. These
Tases were deiiimed by nrttcquemonu and &culp-
tared by Doiai-Uucbe, and were intended to
oommeniuratt? tbe iwo ccreat periods of Ameri-

. can history—tbe stiu;^ie lor independence and
the Centennial. lu ibit repressntiug tbe former
the base is composed of auicry waves breakiag upon
zocka, •nrmonncea oy a circlet of cannon, wad from

,, . that represemaiion ot strife and disorder ttie ides
' ot recording in clay tho history of the United

jv States is cani.-d forward to tl;o bust of America
,_ crowning the otber vase. The story is connected

and vronderfnlly complete. From the same factory
come some very^ beautiful <>pocimens of porcelain
pate tmdT$. Among the other makers and artists
repreacuted are Doulton, whose position is unques-
tionably in the van of English potters. Deck, Min-
ton, and many oibeis of world-wide reputatioa.
Tbe guoos will be on exhibition at the sallery for.

a

Jew days previous to tbe sale. The opportaolty of
iospectioK so msoy ceramic rarities is oao not
XtkalV'«oQn to raoor • •

«EE COID WA¥E. ^S^'**!^''.

SUDDEN CHANGE OF itEMPlEtt^ftAiB.

THE WIND TRAVELING AT A VELOCITY OF
BBVBNTT-FIVB UVL±A AN BOOB AT

SANDT HOOK—THE COURSE ^F THE

WAVE FROM THE NORTH-WEST^^MAJIINB
DISASTERS—FALL OF A TOWER—ONE
MAN EILLffl).

A foretaste ot approaching Winter was yes-

terday afforded in tbe anusaally severe cold snap

which prevailed in the City. The sadden change

fhim comparatively mild weather to low tsmpera-

tnre and farloaa gales was a general

surprise to those who had no warning

of the approach of the wintry blasts.

Not the least disagreeable feature of the change of

temperature was the anaoyance it caused to the

lackless individuals whose bosinesa required tbem

to face the fierce gales oat of doors. Ndt only did

the wind retard walking to a largs extent, and rea-

der the keening of the head covered a matter of

great difficalty, bat it poasested a "rawoMs"
that chilled tbe body through and

thronsh, notwithstanding the fact that

everybody waa bundled^ in heavy overcoate.

There was. of coarse, a hnmorotis aspect to tbe

pranks played by tbe gale with hats and other loose

articles of apparel. Bat it was noticeable that it

was more appreciated by those who were sheltered

from the blasts, than by those who were exposed to

their caprices. The horse ears seemed to their coca-

pants daring the day and night to be rather refriger-

ators placed on wheels, than vehicles which were

run for the accommodation and comfort of passen-

gers. The drivers and conductors all snfiered

terribly, as their positions exposed them constantly

to the cold.

The markets presented the same enlivened scene

yesterday that is nso.ally noticeable on Saturday,

bat it was everywhere apparent that pnrchases

were mads more rapidly than osaat, the oastomers

being more desirous of enjoying the genial warmth

of the fireside than of enduciog the "freesing"

which loitering over porchasea woald have sab*

jected tbem to. Tbe principal thoroughfares were

practically deserted in the evening, only those \tho

conld lot avoid travel caring to venture ont of

doors.

THE COLD WAVE FROM THE NOBTH-WKST.

Althoash this sadden change was an unexpected

one to the general public, the antborities of tbe

Signal Service Burean statei that it was not by any
means a surprise to them, it being simply due to

the passage over the City of tne cold wave which

started in the North-west on Friday morning
last, ' and which has since swept across an

extensive area of country in its coijirse eastward.

Conscious of tho approaching change, they placed

tionary signals on tbe Equitable Building on

Friday evening at 7:45 o'clock, and ' also, sent notifl'

cation to the Maritime Association of tbe approach

of dangeroos weather. This cold wave reached

2J"ew-Tork City at 5 o'clock yesterday morning,

and was accomnanied by a rising barometer, high

westerly winds, very cold weather and a slight fltu:-

ry of snow. At 3 o'clock In the morning tbethermo-

meter recorded 34? above zero, but the siid-

den change cansed it to fall rapidly^and three honrs

later it recorded but 17° above zero. During the

bieh winds which prevailed throagbQUt the day it

continued to fall steadily, recording at 9 o'clock

last night but 10° above zero—^S8° below the tem-

peratore recorded at the corresponding neiiod last

year. Toe gale daring the day blew between
tnirty and forty miles an hotir, and at some

periods attaining a velocity of fifty miles.

At Sandy Hook it reached at one time

as high as seventy-five miles an hou'*.

Considerable damage was done by these high gkles,

hut in most instances it was fortuiiately not very
serious, being, in one case only—4t the falling of

the tower of the grain elevator of the Hudson
Biver Railroad Company—accompanied by loss of

life.

THE COURSE OF THE WAVE.
The Signal Service Bureau rnrnisbes the follow-

ing interesting details relative to the coarse of the

,oold wave, and the minimum temperature recorded
;

daring its passaze throogn prominent cities yester-

day^_
e low barometer which developed over the

upper l<Lkes Friday afternoon, and cansed snow to

fall over a large area of coimtry, has been forced

rapidly eastwai-d over Northern New^ork, the

lower lakes and Canada, and is being followed by
bitter cold weather and nigu winds to the welt'

ward.

Snow 18 reported at the following stations of obser-

vation : Albany, Boston, Buffalo, Burlington, Erie,

Grand Haven, Halifax, Ottawa, Montreal, Port

Huron, Parry Sound, Rochester and Sagean. The
mmimum temperature recorded yesterday morn-
ing was as follows : Fort Garry, 38° below aero

;

Breckenridge, 33° below zero; Duluth, SO'' below ae-

ro ; St. Patil, 27° below zero ; La Crosse 24° below'

sero ; Milwaukee,18° below zero ; Chicago. 14° below

;

Indianapolis, 15° below; Eeokuk, 10° below;
Escanaba, 9° below ; Omaha, 5° below ; Ciao^-

nati, 6° below ; St. Looia, 5° below; LonlsvlUe, 5°

below ; Pittsburg, 3° below ; ; Cleveland, 2° below ;

Cairo, zero, and Grand Haven, zero.

The following record shows the changes In

the temperature for the past twenty-four hours in

comparison with tbe corresponding period last year,

as indicated by the thermometer at Hadnat's
pharmacy:

1875. 1876.1 1875. 1876.
3A. H 6^'> 34°I3:30P. M 4v!0 lb°
6A.M 3ti° 26'^: G i*. M 41° 12°
9 a. M :-t7° 17^1 9 P.M 3S° 10°
12 M 30° 14<=,12P M 37° 8°
Average temperature yestecdiiy It's"
Average temoerature for correspoadin;; date last
year 33%°

JfABINE DISASTERS. .

During the storm yesterday the schooner

Mary P. Webb, of Elizabethport, N. J., went on
shore at the Battery Park, just below Castle Gar-
den, and it ia feared that she will prove a total

wreck. The schooner left Elizabethport on Tues-

day and was bound for Amboy, where she was to

load with coal. Her voyage up to yesterday morn-

ing was very pioaperoas, and Capt. Steelman, whi
has commanded her for the past five years, was ex-

pecting an unosuaily quick Tjyage. Early yester-

day morning, however, tbe sea became so rongh
that he deemed it prudent to anchor off the Jersey
coast, and selected the pier on Centre ?Iat, Jersey

City, as his harbor of refuge. This is almost di-

rectly «opposite Castle Garden. He tarew out

both anchors and having made all "taut and snag "

in the rigging, went below to his cabin to take some
rest, leaving the steward of the boat, Artoar W.
Sweet, on the lookout. Two seame^ were allowed

to go on shore, leaving on board the Captain and
his wife, two sons, and Sweet. About 10 o'clock

the storm, which had raged for several hears,

seemed to intensify, ana the waves rushed against

the dock with such force that tbe schooner broke

away from her anchorage and moorings :and drifted

ont of the dock, in so doing striking the end of the

pier and breaking her rudder post. Thewlod was
blowing strongly from tbe north-east, and the vessel,

having no cargo and standing well outof the water,

was soon driven ont into tbe centre ef the liver.

The alarm was speedily given, and tbe Captain and
his limited crew did all in their power to save the

vessel. The waves swept the deck ot the vessel,

and the cold wind which was blowing soon froze

the water which gathered on the deck and around
her rigging, and tbe orew alinost perished with
cold while in sight of land. The scboohec drifted
about for over two boars, not a single tug-boat going
to her assistance, and finally was^jdriyen ashore at

the Battery Park. The Special Police of Castle
Garden were speadily on hand, under charge of

Boundsman Muldira, and tbe crew and Captain's

wife were got ashore and taken into Castle Garden
and their wants attended to. Mrs. Steelman was so

badly frozen that it was deemed advisable to put
her in the Castle Garden Hospital. Several attempts
were made to fasten tho schooner to the wharf,

but they oroved nnayailiog, and there is every proba-
bility that she will go to plsces. :She is owned by
L. Davis, of Elizabethport, and the Captain thinks

she is uninsured.

The steamer California, from Glasgow, ran
aground in Swash Channel, off Saudy Hook, at 2:45

o'clock yesterday afternoon, but was floated off at
high water.

The three-masted scbosner Herschal, freighted
with coal, yesterday broke from ber mooriugs at the
Bailroad Cook at Horseshoe, N. J., and ran ashore,

receiving considerable damage from the waves. A
small schooner ran ashore near the same place
some time afterward, and was also damaged.
A steam-dredge, accompanying the tag-boat Mary

,
fi. Cnxtia. boand Idr Baltlmuta from I*urtland. can

ashore Inside Sandy Hook jestardav. It win prob-

ably be baaly damaged as-' the high K4le prevents

any Attempt to get it off being made.
The coal steamer Reading passed the Hook yes-

terday morning, after encountering a. snow squall

off the Highlands, dtiring the progress of which her

fo^e-topmast, and several of her sails were carried

away.

FALL OF A TOWER—ONE MAN KIIXED.
T'be wooden lining of the tower in course of

erection on the south-western end of the new grain-

elevator building of the New-York Central and Hud-
son River Bailread Company, at the foot of West
Sixtieth street, was blown down by tho wmd at 5

o'clock yesterday morning and a watchman named
Edward Laoney waa killed by the falling timbers.

This is the second accident involving
the sacrifiue of human life which has occurred in

the elevator baitding within three months. A
short time ago some loosely constructed scaffolding

on the third story facing ibe river, gave way, pre-

cipitating foar laborers into a ditch, from which
the body of one was recovered dead. The accident
of yesterday morning, in addition to caus-

ing the the death of Looney, completely

wrecked the wooden tower, which had
reached a height of about one hundred

feet from tbe ground. Looney and two other men
were 'employed by the r ailroad company to watch
the partially completed building at night and to

attend to tbe fires in two boilers stationed in a yard
near the tower. Immediately previous to the acci-

dent two of the watchmen were seated in a shed

covering one of the boUers, while Looney was en-

gaged in attending to the fires of the otber boiler,

whichstood nearer by several yards to the base ofthe

tower. Jnst as the men expected the return of

their companion they were startled by a deafen-

ing crash, and, running ont, discovered that the

tower had fallen. Tbe timbers of the dismantled

structure lay scattered In all directions, but the

watchman found no trace of Looney until, hear-

ing a faint groan, they made a search among the

debris, and in a few moments found bis lifeless body
under several heavy beams. The Police of the

Twenty-secoad Precinct ware notified of the acci-

dent, and the body of the dead watchman was
borne to the station, and thence, by order of Coro-

ner EUinger, to his late residence. No. 346 East

Fifty-third street. Tbe damage resulting from tbe
fall of the tower is estimated at S2,000.

DAMAGE BX THE STORM IX BROOKLYN.
Five houses in course of erection by A. C.

Squires, comer of Sixth avenue and Twentieth
street, were blown down at 11:30 o'clock yesterday
morning by the wind. No person was injured.

A three-story frame dwelling, south-east corner
ot Leroy avenue and Bergen street, owned by Owen
MoNaney, of No. 123 Troy avenue, was blown down
between Sand 6 o'clock in the mofninsr; damage $500.

The Police were notified that a building in couri^e

of erection, and also two three-story dwellings, cor

ner of St. Marks and Franklin avenue^, were in
danger of being blown down, and needed immediate
attention. The owner of the buildings was not
known.
A sign waa blown down yesterday in front of No.

277 ITulton street, breaking a plate glass valued at
(200, in tbe window of tne store of Mr. Steiblea.
The large iron ventilator on top of Dr. Talmage's

Tabernacle, on Sobermerhorn street, was reported
to be loose and in a dangerous condition. The
church authorities ware notified.
The tin roof of the tliree-story brick dwelling,

comer of Eerria and Partition streets, was blown
off at 6 o'clock last evening, causing a damaee of
#75.
The roof of B. Sal's three-storv brick residence,

corner Dlkeman and Coroner streets, was blown
off at 4 o'clock last evening. Damage, $50.

Mffji

AMUSEMENi&
MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.

LAST EVENING'S PHILHARMONIC CONCERT.
The Philharmonic Concert given at the Academy

of Music, last evening, was of decided interest It

began with a careful performance of Schumann's
admirable symphony in C, No. 2, and al-

though tne work has been interpreted with

greater spirit and precision—especially so far

as the delightful soherzo' is concerned

—

the rendering was quite effective. Then
Mr. J. B. Lang, of Boston, 'played the new concerto

by Saint-Saens, to which sufficiently extended al-

lusion was made in yesterday's notice of Mme.
Essiooff 's concert. Witboat establishing compari-

sons between tbe two artists—and, indeed, it is

qoestionable if comparisons could fairly be made
when the diffdrehce between Steinway Hall and the

Academy of Music, and snndry otber points, are

taken into consideration—it can with justice be

said that Mr. Lang acquitted himself handsomely
of his very difficult task. His performance of the

exacting third movement inrpressed us as partioa-

larly clear and poweifnl, and if the allegro scherz-

ando was rather wanting in Variety, and, so to

speak, transparency of tone, we are not inclined to

lay the whole blame upon tbe pianist. Mr.

Lang, who strikes us as an earnest

and accomplished performer, was recalled

at the close of the concert, and, we believe, will be

heard again m New-Tork with pleasure. Tbe or-

chestra distinguished itself specially in the

second part of the programme. Their execution of

the excerpts from Wagner's "Goetterdaemmerung,"

save for an occasional slight inaccaracy of intona-

tion in the high passages for the violins, was so good

as to call for hearty commendation. Whether their

labors In tbis direction are as generalise appreciated

as they ought to he, is, however, a mattsr of some

doubt Siegfried's death-stoeno and the runeral

match cannot fail to command admiration as re-

markable specimens of highly-colored writing, but

the more we listen to selections from "DerBing
des Nibelungen," the more we become con-

vinced of the perfection of Hert Wagner's

theories, as carried into practice at Bayreuth, last

summer, and, consequently, the more wa despair of

the prosp^'bt of a miscellaneous autlience ever cam-

passing the beauties ot the trilogy by anything less

than its complete exposition. Dr. Damrosch is to

be thanked, nevertheless, for the enterprise

shown in making Herr Wagner's achievements

as widely-known as possible, and, for the listener

acquainted with the scores of " Der Bins," last

night's reminiscenceii of the opera-drams, repre-

sented as the composer wished it, werfe most wel-

come. An excellent, rendering of tbe •' Leonore"

overture, No. 3 brought the evening to a termina-

tion.

THE STORM IN NEW-JERSEY.
High gales, accompanied by dashes of snow,

were prevalent yesterday in New-Jersey. As in this

City thay caased damaga to a greater or lesser extent,

the most serious accident of the davbeine the capsiz-
ing in Newark Bay ot an oyster sloop on ics way to
Newark. The entire cargo was sunk, but tbe orew
were rescned by oqgtmen who had witnessed the
accident from the shore.

THE EFFECTS OF THE STORM ELSEWHERE.
A terAifio gale of wind prevailed along the

Hudson' all day yesterday. All sail vessels have

put into port. There are no reports of any senons
damage as yet. The Hudson Biver Railroad tele-

graph line, near Siookport, Is down/ No steam-

boats were moving last night. The Atlantic Ex-
press, from the U^t, was reoorted to be several
hours behind tin^Tbecause ot~ heavy winds and
snow along tbe line of tbe Central Railroad.
Snow to the depth of a foot or more fell in Water-

town, N. T., Friday night. The trains due In that
place were detained several hours.
Snow to the depth of twelve and fifteen inches

fell in soma parts of New-Hampsblre ana Vermont
Friday night.
There was a slight fall of snow in Washington

early yesterday morning, accompanied by fierce
northwest winds, which destroyed much private
property.
The weather in Richmond, Va., yesterday, was un-

precedently cold for the season, the thermometer
rangins from 13° to 20°, with a. lair prospect of fall-

ing to zero during tbe night, flign winds from the
'\fest and south-west prevailed all day.

STARR 4- MARCUS.
'.

' « -
It Is something like a ravelatiMi to people

unaeqnainted -with the progress made in the
Jewelry trade in this country, to look over the stock

of such a firm as that ot Siarr & Marcus, of Maiden
lane. "Ate these Paris made?" is a natural in-

quiry, when the trays of rings, sleeve-buttons,

chains, lockets, la«e-pins, and other articles are dis-

played to the visitor, and he notes the exdaisite

finish of the work and the artistic beauty
of the designs. He leams, with some anr-
prise, perhaps, that thesi) splendid specimens
of skill are all made in this country, and
that tbe day has gone by when we have to bring
our best jewelry from France. Between the two
countries there is a now fair exch&nge in this trade
The French buyers come here in search of new
designs and ideas ; and the American buyers go to
Paris with the same object, Buyondtbis tuere is not
much done. Our best bouses aie always endeavoring
to brioGT oat new designs and ideas in jewelry, and
in looking at the!>e latest specimens of their pro-
duction the tlnought suegests itself that much of
the best art culture m America I is

devoted to the purposes of trade and maim-
facture, prooably for the reason that it finds a
larger renumeration from tbis source that in tbe
pursuit of callings which are discinctiyelv artistic,

as painting and sculpture. The newest styles of
lockets are especially beautiful. There is a
splendid collection of them shown by MessPH.Starr &
Karens. The- variety ' f design is ijidnite—all the art
schools of ancient and modern time seem to have
been laid under contribution to furnish some beau-
ty or novelty. Here are lockets which suegest tbe
ornaments of Assyria, of Egypt, of Eiruria,
of Greece, of Borne, and of more mod-
ern ages. The exquisite combinations of
tbe precious metals, ofJewels, and ot the most deli-

cate enamels which these lockets, rings, and ladies'
luce-piiis di;4play reflect the hii^best credit on the
dual^ners and makers. In gentlemen's Jewelry, a
favorite combination is platinaand eold, and many
pretty novelties in the way of double chains, scart-
pins and chain pendants are shown. In addition to
thfise articles, the firm have a very extunaive lino
of goods suitable for the holiday season, including
rloh'jewels in diamonds and other precious stones.
pearl8^' and stone cameos, bronzes, clocks, and
household ornamenta.in great variety and of latest
importation.

A SALE OF OBlkNlAL ART WORKS.
The sale ot the fine collec^on of speoimens of

rare oriental art was continued at Messrs. Leavitt

& Co.'s room, Clinton Hall, on Friday and yester-

day. The attendance of amateur purcbaseis on the

last two days was, comparatively speaking, meagre,

and tbe professional dealers had tbe sale almost in
their own hands. Nevertheless, very fair prices
were realized. The large and beam i'fal collection
of ivory nutsakes averaged about 93 a piece, cer-
tainly a very low price considering tne rare beauy
of the specimens sold. The very large coliectiou
of teapots and kettles in broozo and porce-
lain did not average more than $5 each.
A remarkably flue vase of Owari porcelain, lacquered
and gilt, and beauiitully colored, 54 incnes in
height, brought $44. One of the gems of the collec-
tion, a grand vase of Japanese bronze, elaborately
and wonderfully decorated, sold tor ihe small sum
of |140. The Jaounese screens sold cheaply.
A splendid specimen with six folds, most
elaborately embroidered with exotic flowers and
birds on a pure eold silken ttroand, brouglit (180.
Tho specimens of wood-carving brongbt riolcu-
lonsly low prices. A magnificent, buffet 91^ feet in
breadth, and 10^ feet high, moat elaboratelv carved
outof solid wooo, brought only $80; :>nd another
piece of carving, -a wooden pedestal, $85. A mag-
nificent dinner set of Dresden porcelain, of 123
pieces, brought f50O.

WSPECriON OF THEATRES.
Deputy Superintendent Dudley, of tbe De-

partment of Buildings, together with the heads of

the Bureaus of Inspection, Violation of Ordinances,

and Iron-work, were engazed yesterday af-
ternoon in surveying the Union Square
Theatre. They did not complete their labors,
and will resume the suivey to-morrow, and will
then make their report. The Stadt Theatre will
be the next place of public amusement surveyed by
the officers ot tbe department. Superiu<endent
Adams yesterday informed a Timbs reporter that
it was his intention to have a tborouicb resurvey
made of ail the places ot public amusement in tbe
City, with the special view of examining their faoili-

tks tor esaape in case of firs»

GENERAL MENTION.
" King Lear" will be represented at Booth's

Theatre throughout this week.

Mr. Heller's delightful entertainments at his

Broadway Wonder Theatre continue.

To-morrow's performance of " Baba" is for

the benefit of the sufferers by the disaster in Brook-

lyn.

Among the passengers by the steam-ship

Britannic, at this port yesterday, waa Miss Emma
Abbott.

A concert by Downing's Ninth Eegiment
Band, will be given at the Grand Opera-house, tbis

evening,

Tbe variety programme at the Ol3Tnpic

Theatre will, as usual, bo renewed to-morrow

evening.

The arrival of some curious sea-otters and of

several large' brook trout is recorded at the New-

Tork Aqnariam.

Tbe San Francisco Minstrels give their usual

entertainment at their Broadway Opera-house

throughout this week.

An entertainment will be given at ^teinway

Hall, to-morrow evening, in aid of the sufferers by

the disaster in Broeklyn.

The New-York Mozart Club -will give their

second sabscription cpncert at Steinway Qall, on

Wednesdsy evening week.

The success of " The Shaughraun " at Wal-

Bck's does not appear to be on the wane, and the

theatre is crowded nightly.

The Swedish Ladies' Quartet gives a .sacred

concert for the benefit of the Sweuish Evangelical

Lutheran Church, in that edifice this evening,

"Crabbed Age" will be represented at the

Grand Opera-house, throughout this week,

and "The Black Crook" will succeed it on Dec. 18.

Prof. Hartz. Mr. Harry Kennedy and Prof.

Siegrist, with his troupe of trained dogs, will take

part in this week's performances at the Eai^le

Theatre.

The last representations of "Musette " are

announced at tbe Park Theatre. "Little Nell and

the Marchioness " will be produced there on to-

morrow week.

Mr. Oliver Doud Byron will appear at a
matinee performance at the Jersey City Opera-house,

on Wednesday next, for the benefit of the sufferers

by the Brooklyn catastrophe.

A concert of English glees will be given at

Chickering Hall on Tuesday evening next, Misses

Beebe, Finch, and Hills, and Messrs. Ellaird, Nilsen,

Baird and Aiken 1$^g the artists.

It is announced that a pupil ef Miss Fanny
Morant, represented to be- a young lady of great

promise, is about to make ber debut on the stage

under the direction of Signor De Vivo.

A "festival of horsemanship " wiU be entered

upon at Gilroore's Garden on Thursday 'evening

next Match games of polo and trotting matches

are projected, the sports first mentioned being set

down for Thursday.

"The School for Scandal" wiU be actedvat

the Fifth Avenue Theatre until Doc. 20. On that

date it will give way to a new adaptation from the

pen of Mr. Daly, who will then make known an

English version of Dumas' "L'EtrancSre."

Mr. Keinhard Scbmelz annouuoes his second

syinpbony concert for Thursday evening next It

will occur at Steinwav Hall, and its programme
Will include the music to Schubert's "Kosamohde,"

and the introduction to Wagner's "Lheingold,"

and the first scene from that opera.

The members of the Amaranth Club, of

Brosklyn, will give an afternoon performance of
' Man and 'Wife," under the supervision of Mr.

Daly, at the Fifth Avenue Theatre, on Wednesday

next, in aid of the widows and orphans of tbe

Cuban war. The efi'ort is made with tbe sanction

of many well-known citizens.

" Othello" and " The Merchant of Venice'?

will be acted at the Lyceuui Theatre, this week.

On Monday and Friday evenings, Mr. Booth will

play Othello, on Tuesday evening and Saturday af-

ternoon he will appear as Tago, and, on Wednesday,
Thnrsflay, and Saturday evenings he will personate
Skylock. ^^^^

OBITUAUY NOTES.
Hon. Daniel'M. Christie died at his home, in

Dover, N. H., .it 8 o'clock on last Friday evening.

Deceased was about eighty-six years of age, of

SDlendid physical powers and commanding presence.

He stood at the head of the New-Hampshire Bar for

twenty-five years, and has been prominently identi-

fied with the railroad and banking interests of tbe

State. _

jffoio to Make Lace is a publication issued by
Gurney & Co., No. 711 Broadway, and contains

practical instructions to ladies for the making of

honiton, point, mediseval, limoses, and Valen-

ciennes, and other fashionable desoription of Isco

work. The iDStructtons appear to be carefully and
intelligibly eiven, and the little manual will doubt-

less be a boon to many who desire to have prac-

tical details and illustrations of a very elegant de-

partment of needlework.

PnoTKCTioN Against Fire — Asbkstos.—This
wondeirui, indestructible mineral is now employed in
the manufacture of paints, coatings, sht-atbiugs, &,c..
which forui a perfect oroteetion aeaiust all ordinary
eipoBUies to flames. By the use of Oue or the other
of these articles alt wood-worli in danger of ijtnition
from spartis, cinders or flames can be rendeiea firi-

proof. Among othi-r iuinortaut uses of .Isljestos, we
wou:d call attention to the flre-prooi .Isbe&tos Cover-
ings lor hot-air and steam-pip 8. l.oili'r8.ic., which are
the most economical as well as the most effective uon-
couOucUuK coveiingM in use. These aiiU many other
Aabestos materials, which are of great value for struc-
tural and mechanical purposes, can be nrocured of the
luventor. J'ateotee and Soie Manufacturer, H. W.
Jo^ss. o. 89 Maiden lane, New-Yoric, to tyhum tlie
Ci-utenmal Prize Medal and Diploma of Merit was re-
cently awarded for his valuable luveutions.

—

Advtrtiae-
ment.

Thk Highest award trranted .my exhfbiror bv
Cpnteiiiual ^.xpoiiition ia etv4-u the fiLiSTto Tsusa Uo.
for Kile hi.A3Tic i^u.'iSBs. Sold ouly at ii6S Sruaaway.
,—AJvtrtitfinaU,

Sbakbspeabb says: "Good wine is a good, fa-

miliar creature, if it be well used." This conveys a
caution in its alternative. But good soap, B. T. Bab-
bitt's TOII.BT Soap, ior instance, i;eec(g no snch artful
warning. Used to any extent, it is healthful and bene-
flcial. This Toilrt >Joai» is made to ansiror an atiibi-
tion to produce the finest toilet soap in the world, and
that amiiitlon has been perfectly achieved. The
purest malorials and the most extensive tacilitles in
manufacture—these are the secrets of the success of
the Babt Soap, though it has only been shortly pat on
the market.

—

AdverLUement

Nine Out of Tek of the odd sensations in the
various parts of tho body which annoy many persons
are trareable to weakness and the irr^jJTU.arities which
its begets. Hodtly comfort is the uccompanimeut of/
healtbfuf vigor and it will atsuredly return when
DnoLPHo WoLPK'a Scuibdam auomatic Schnapps is
employed to vitalize tiie system and restore reguli»rlty
to the organs of digestiou, evacuation and secretion.

—

Advertiaemtnt.

The Latest Hotel Keduction.—Leiand's Sturte-
vant Housu, Broadway. Tweiuy-ciahth and Twenty-
ninth sts.. New-York, 100 rooms reduced to $.3 a ilay,
200 rooms to $;^ 50 per d«y with board. Booms with-
out boa-d $1 per day and 'upward. Conveuieut to all
places of interest to the visitor.—-JduertiieroeiU.

Rossmoi-e Hot«I,
Broadway, 41at and 4ad sts., tumr .MeVatel Itailroad.
Prices renuccd t >t suites and families. Some siuelo
rooms, with bo.vrd, $17 50 per week.
~ddvertiiemtnt. CHARLES B, LELAND.

From Chester O. Parker, of Oneid ;, -JT. T.

For several years 1was tronblcd with an aflec>
tioii of tn^ lungs and thioat, aco mpamed by sevsre
oouch.which threatened serious inroads uponmy consti-
tution, when I wns induced to make uaeofDr.WISTAK'S
BALSAJi OF VVILO CHBKRY. To the tistonishment of
myself and my triends 1 was entirely relieved and cured.
1 cheerfully recommend the Balsutii to the public as a
safe, sure, and reUaole medicine for all diseases of tbe
throat, cheat, and lungs, coughs, colds, &c.
60 cents and $1 a buttle. Sold by all druggists.

Dyeing and
A.NU CLKAMiNQ

Cleaning.—The EMPIRE DYEING
IQ CO. call lor and deliver goods. Work

surpassed by none. Offices—Jio. 936 Broadway, near
22d St.: No. 196 bth av., near lAih St.; Ao. 276 8th av..
near>!4th St.; Rossmore Hotel, Broadway and 4'2d bt.

Bnptore radically cured by Dr. Marsh's
EABlOALvOKK TKUaS, Silk Ulastic Stocsings, Beits,
&C., Shoulder Braces, Cjuapensories and Abdomiual >"np-
porters. jSo. 2 Vesey St., Astor House. No Broadway
branch.

The Victor Truss. No. 3 Vesey street, Astor
House, received tbe iiNLY MiiUjL, awarded aoy irnss
at tne late Fair ot American Institute. No. understrap.

Bolmes' Burglar Alarm Telegraph, No, 571
Broadway. No iaaiily can afford to be without it.

ECOF—L.4WEENCfc;.—On Monday, Sept. 11. 1876,
by Rev. Jas. .M. Ciug, Gbakles B. Roof, M. D., to Cak-
OLINS, daughter of J. W. lja>vrence, all of this Uity.
No cards.

BUREOOGH'^.—In Brooklyn, Dec. 5, Clauok »b
Blsnab BtriiEouGHS, aged 28 veaia.
Funeral services will be held at 2 o'clock to-day at

tho Church of tne Transfiguration, co'-ner of Madison
av. and v;9tb st.

ESLi\R.—On Saturday, 9thinst., in his 89th year,
UenbtEslek, a soldier if the war ot 1812. aud for
over torcy-eignt yoars in employ of the Knickerbocker
Fire insurance Company,
Funeral seryices at hi* late residence, No. 16S Gates

av., Brooklyn, on Monday at 2 P. M.
GEtiSWoLU.—Suddenly, in this City, on the 8th inst,

of disease of the hi.art, vY'Illiaic L. Gsiswold, aged 62
years.

'I'he funeral services will be held at Saratoga Springs,

HKWITT.—On Thursday night. Dec. 7. Marioit I.i

daughter of Agnes and the late Henry 8. Hewitt, aged
19 years 8 months aud 26 days.
Relatives .lud tnenrts of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral trom her late lesiaence,
No. 149 East I8th St., on Monday morning, Dec. 11, at
11 o'clock.
MAUKAY.—At Newburff, on Friday, Dec 8, Stephen

K. Uackat. M. L>., aged 5u years.
Funeral services at Trinity Church, Sanger ies, cm

Monday at lx:4o. Trains leave Grand Central Depot
at7:lo.
MUBuOCH,—In Brooklyn, Deo 5, HabktS. Murdoch,

aged 31 years.
;^

Fune at set vices will be beta to-day at 2 o'cl<^ck at
the L-burch oi the Transfiguration, cornel of Madison
av. and 'J9th st.

PA!{KER.—At her residence, No. 224, East 109th st.,

on Thursday, Dec. 7. Saoah i'arkecr, widow of the late
James Parker, of this City, in tne 87th year of her
age.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the fu-

neral services at Rev, Dr. BurchArd's 'Church, 13th
St. , between 6th and 7 th avs. , on iiuuday afternoon,
Dec. 10, at 1 o'clock.
PRATi'.—In Brooklyn, on Friday, Sthinst., Amanha

MooBB, wife ot Edward VV, Pr i.tt. aged 41 vears.
The relatives aud friends are inyit«^ to attend the

funeral at her late residence, No. 73 Yates av., on
Monday, Dec. 11. at 1 o'clock P. M. Her remains will
be taken to Wrentham, Mass.
TaO\IPSON-On Thursday, Dec. 7, William B.

_ J£st>xpsoit.' atced 68 years.
ruiieral fiom fcis lat.- residence, No. 211 M ulberry

st, Sunday, at; 8 A. M., sharp.

AifD

DRAWBAilt

AT LOW PRICES.

WARD'S.
1

S81 BROADWAY, CORNER WHITE Sf.

862 BROADWAY, CORNER 14TH ST.

1,121 BROADWAY, COR.VER 25TH ST.

IMPOjaTANT ART SAUE.

THE PRIVATE COLLECTION
OF

MODERN PAINTINGS
BliLONGINQ TO

MR. CHaKLES W. SE.\BUaT,

OF BOSTO.N,

Comprising choice and well-selected specimens oy the
best-known masters, as follows :

ACHENBACH. BOLDINI, BOaG03RE.\U, BOUGH-
TON, BRtiTON, CAPoBUNCHl. COOTURE. CALAME,
COUiiBET, COROT, DUPEE, DllZ, DET-IILLb, DAU-
BIGNY, ESCOSDEA, FRO\lKNTli\, JaCQUK, KAEM-
MEKKE. LKSREL, MICHKL, MADRAZu, PLA3SAN.
ROSSI. RICO, SThlNHiai, SIMONETTl, S0..B1, TIS-

SOT, VIBERT. ViLLiiGAj, VOLbON, ZIEil, ZAJU-
COIS, and others."

The paintings will be OPEN for EXHIBITION at tho

KURTZ GALLERY,
NO. 6 EAST 23D ST., .

MADISON SQUARE.
on and after MONDAY, DEO. 11, until the EVENING of
the SAL i,.

MONDAY, DEC. 18, AT 8 O'CLOCK.

i»OSl' OJFiH'lCE NOTICE.
Tlie foreizn mails for the week endini Saturday,

Dec. 9. 1876; will close at this oflico oq Tuesday a:

5:30 A. .vi. for Europe, bv steam-shin Montana, via
Quoenstown: on Wednesday ut 6 'A. M. tor Kuroue,
h.y steam-shiD P rthid, via Queonscown; on i'liurada.y

at 11:30 .A. M. for Europ?. ov steira-shio Uenler, via
Plymouth, Cherbourg, and Hainburjr: on SHturday at
9 A. M. for Uurope. bv ste'^m-shipOitv of Richiuonn,
via Qiieenar,o"wn—correspondence for Gernaariv imd
Scotland to be forwarileil by this steamer must oe
speciall.r addressed—and ac 9 A, .Vl. for Scotland direct,

by steam-ship Califor.iia. vli Glasgow, and at 11:3 »

A. M. lor ri/tirope, by Btoam-sliip Americi. via South-
amnton and Bremen. The sieam-sbips jlontina, Par-
thia, and City of Richmond will not take mails ior Pen-
murk. Sweden, and .Nortvay. The mails for Nasstiu, N.
P., will leave New-York i ec. 12. The mails tor China,
tCj^vill leave ofln FranciBCo Jan. 1. Tiie ni.ail3 for

Australia, itc, will leave San Francisco J ai. ,^.

T. L. Ja.MES. Postmaster.

BAGS, BAW.S, BAGS.
FINE SACHELS,

POCREr BOOKS, PORTE-.^IONN AlES,

FINE LEATHKE GOODS,

TRUNKS AND SHAWL. STRAPS,
Made for the Centennial Jixhibi ion,

CROUCH <fc JF1TZGERAL.D,

>0. 556 BROADWAY AND NO. 1 AJAIDEN
liANE.

DBSIKABLK HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOR
Ventleuien.

6 of Keep's eleiiaiit dress shirts made to roea*ure.$9 00
6 of Keep's elegant partly made dress shirts $6 00
Especially deEiraolt- if fiiiiahed by the fair donor.

6 of Keep's iiuepocliethaiidliercbief3,elegantbox.$l 50
1 doz. of Keep's best collars 1 50
6 pnirs 01 Keip'sfiiie Enjtlisb socks 1 50
Keep presents witli each half-doz -n ot his shirts an

elecant set of guld-plated coilar ami sleeve-buttons,
mi'iiufactuiedaud w^irranted genuine by H. F. Barrows
& Cj.
KEEP'S SHIRT.S, No. 571 Broa-lway ; and ho. 921

Arch St.. Philadelphia; No. 173 Kast -Madison at., Chi-
cueo; .^'o. ll'J Tremont St.. Boston.

ALU
fllcted

SUi'EIlFUUOUS HAJK.—L.iDIE.'^ AP
wiih euperfl'ious boir oa the lips, cheek,

cliin, arm. 4ie.,'woo have in vain tried the various de-
pilatoriis iu use for thU purposf, may apply to .dmt^'

JULIa.V, with the certainty of siuarHUteed ..ud p'Tfoct
success. Mme. JULI.VN bas removed this di.fiijuri-

mentRADI .4I.LYASU FKitMA.s KNTLI iu th- worst
possible casea, wlie e all pravi.me atiem t, had
failed. Appii ation must be maoe personally at her
residence, .\o. 213 West 38th 8t,.,lrom 9 A. M. to 4 P.

M. daily.

FLORIDA.—HOUSE AND LOT INTHECllYOF
Jacksunyil.& 1 In, ty-live orange trees, and other

truit; desirable Winter or perman.nt residence; for
sale.or to let with the privilege of purcliasiug. Ad-
dress B. F. CARPENTER, Klizau.th. ."v. ,i.

PAPENTS, 'riiAOE.UAItK-, &c.,
~

Secured iu tbe Suited States and fordgn eon o tries by
ARTHUR V. BElElSEN'S PATbNT AGB.SCY,

So. 258 Broadway, New-York.
Best references. Send for book ot instructions.

.M'vi AaT vvn..i,iM. Ai^rintyav atvo
«Oouiise<oiiak t-aw, .loiary Public, Nu. lii-j Broivl

wav.ti'ioui Na i'<i-.vv-Y.ir«.

N. ts. -.Special atleiitiou uwd to setttiuij •" niiaBS*,"
couTeTanoiiiii.^iid iMtv lu i viantrv ononElnu.

i'ATENT PAKTJA' .MAOE DRESS
shirts, the very best, tj for $6 ; Can be finished as

(.asilv »• hemmluji: a handkercbiei. No. 571 B.oad-
waj'. auil .No. 921 Arch »t., Pbilalelpbia.

raiBE ItEV. LUCIUS >VVEEXLAND MAY BE
X addressed ut .No. Id9 liaat 17th sb

TrEEP'.-

ABT SAl^BS. THIS wpEK.
THK HEI3SRS. LEAVrTT, A0CTIOSBERS.

On eshlbition MONDAY MORNING at the AUT
BOuMS, No. 817 Broadway, day auaeveniuK.

HAVILAND OE LIMOQES PAIBNCK

POBCELAlN PATE-TENDaa

This famous exhibit ot i<aience, a ver.y attractive
and Interesting feature at tjie Centennliii Exposition,
18 the pi'oduotion ot the most celehrated Ceramic
artists ol France, and ri'preseuts the highest develop-
ment of tbe potter's art.

_ , Also,
Donltoii's Lambeth Faience. Bne English porcelains
and pottery trom Mintcn s and Cnpelaiids, Royal Ber-
lin aud Un sd^n chinas, Sevres porcelains. Aic.

.^„.... ^^^ whole to be scid by auction on
WEDNESLAY AND THDEiOAY AFrKfiSOONS. Deo.

13 and 14, at 2 o'cloclc

THE MESSES. LEAVITT, ADCTIONEEBS.

WEDNESDAY AND TH'JRSDAY AFTER.NOONS,

AT CLINTON H.\LL AT 3 P. M.

THE ENTIttE COLLF'^TION OF
KKGRAVtJiGS ANI> PAINTINGS

Belonging to chP.iA-i >t. TiiOMa-.OS, Esq., the en-
gravitn's cnrapiibiaij eiamplcs cy Vandyck, Marc An-
toni.), B.irto ozn, A^'ostiuc, Raffiel Moighen, Cunega,
Edelinclc, i iuari, Perelle, .-iir Robert Str.unee, Heath,
fliara •. B. Duraud, Chencv, Andrews, Saitain, J. G.
vooMullir, Bolswert. tc, at.-., &o. The whole torm-
ing au uuuanally choice collection, now on Cihibition.

THJB AIES8R8. LEAVxTT, AUCTION BfiRS.

MO.VDAY MOENING, AT CLINTON HALL,

GRAND KXaiBITION OF TDEKISH GOODS.

Direct ftom the Ctnknnial Exposition.
compiling:

Eioh Embroideries and Tapestries, Antique Fersisn
and Turi^ish Ruse, Ancient Weapons trom By-

zttut, .Mosque Furniture trom the Kast,
Jewelry, Antiques. Furniture in

Camel'ii U»ir. Era broidered
^UJ£ and Gold, &c., to.

To be sold oh
THURSDAY MOENliG. commencinK at 11 o'clock,

at the
CLINTON Hall sale-eooms.

The MESSES. LEAVITT, Auctioneers.

; FUKUGAWA'S EXHIBIT
Of

Japanese Goods from the •'Centennial."
on fibibition at Clinton Hall, (grovind fli>or ) Wednes-
diiy, and until time of sale, Eridnv aud Saturday.

JAFANiiSE ART TREASURBS.
We will sell at our stores, Nos. 465 and 467 Broome

St.. cbrner Greene St., on WEDNESDAY, aaUESDAV,
FHIOAr, and fiATOEDAY. Uec 13, 14, 15, and 16. a
large and valuable collection of

.'APANR;JK GOODS,
consisting of POECEL.ilNS, CUIN.4, BEONZRS, AN-

TIQUITIK-;, tilL,K KO jE -, CDRIOS, JiiWKLBY,
LaCQL'KEEu WAKK, CABIN KTo. and in

taCL ail lEi..ds of goods found in
Japene«e Collections, be-

' sides many articles
never bef.ire sei-n in this country.

More fuliy to set lorth the value ot tbis collection,
w quote from the leti,er of the owner, Mr. ,Vm. U.
Doyle, oi Yokahama, Japan, consigning it to us, as fol-
lows:
No sale has ever embr.aced go rare and elegant a col-

lection of Japanese Goods as this, either in Europe or
America, and a^^'aln assuring you that this la the linest
colleolion of such goods that ever left Japan, not px-
ccpting the Japanese Goods display at Vienna or the
American Centennial, or the great recent sales of
Messrs. Christ e & Manson, Art Au.tioneers of London,
nor the collections at the Kensington, Paris, and st.
Peierdburg Museums, (so much taikea about,) I novr
)eav^ the rest to your care with every fellii^ of con-
hdendo aud trust. Yours. Sic,

/ WM. a DOYLE, Yokohama.
The ooi;ection will be open fof exhibition MONDaT

and TOS^iDAV. Dec. 10 and 11. at our sales-rooms, cor-
ner broome and Greene sts., aud we would resuectfully
invite our triends and the public (teaer.illy to exsmina
it. FIELD, MOEEIS, FKNNEE 1 00.
N. B.—Catalognes will be ready at our 'Office on the

M«nddv moraine previous to tne sale.

HAIR. BAIK.
Ko. 907 Broadway, between 20th and 2] at sts.

Great sale ot HAIR GOOD3 at wholesale prices.

SWITCHES from 50 cents upward.

CDELS from 25 cents upward.
PCFP3, PKIZZKTS, IKTI.SIBLE FRONTS, &C., tc.
Colgate's and Wright's PERFDMEEIEB and SOaFS

atcosL
l^ADIES' HAIR DRESSING and CHILDREN'S HAIB

CUTTING a speciality, and all khids of Hair-worlc done
at low prices.

Ladies, avail yourselves of these bargains. Just the-

thing for the hoUdava.

Bememuer, Ko. 907 Broadway.
M. A. VIEntA.

KEBF'i, CUSrO.tt SHIRTS MADE TO
ineasute: the yery best, 6 for $9 ; not the slight-

eat obligatioa to ta^e or te;p any of Keep's shittd un-
less perfectly s.itisfiictory. No. 671 Broadway, aud
Ho. 921 Arch St., Phi<a:^elphi8.

ANSWER 'I'O iiLOltENCE. — tiT-^MMBRTHO
cured by Prof. MOSSCfiOP. at No. 42 Monroe St.,

B( ookl.yn, in six lessons. UfBce hours, 10 to 11 A. M..
3 to 4 P.M.

.A^'

-.;..»

;il..
a^^S *.1* ^ *t

AT CHICfiERiNW HALL. STB AV., COK-
ner 18th st—Sundtiy praise service. 10:45, oon-

dnctid by Chas. L. Gunn and the large choir, -with
short adi!re.-B Ot-ilev. Saml. Cotcord. Bih«e class at 10,
taught by H'rmou U. Shook. Eev. James M. Ludlow,
D. L)., preaches at 3:30 P.M. Seats tree, liverybody
welcome.

ANTao.N JlE.^lOiilAL CHURCH,
4Sch St., west of 6tb av .

Eev. K. HiiBER NiiWTON. Rector.
Services on Sunday at 10:30 A. M. aud 7:30 P. M.

The Eeetor will preach.

TJLEECIiJER STREET U.MVERSALlST
JCXtJburch, corner of Downing St.—Thp Pastor, Eev.
C-. C Sweetser, will preach this {Sunday) mornin? and
evening at 10:45 and 7:30 o'clock. Eveuiug subject

—

"the Univer-aiist Creed." The first of a S' ries of
sermoiis on the Eaith of the Cuivprsivlist Church.
A Fair will be held in the hasement ot tbe church

duin;i the coming week, ever.y afcemoou and evening.
upKii each day at 4 o'clock, ihe puolic is invited to
attend.

C^UliitCW OF <JUH SAVIOUR, (.^IXTH DJSI.
./vorsulist Society,) 57tbst., near 8tb av., James M.

Pulltuan, Pastor.—Sunday moniiugat 11 o'clock, "EflS-
cscy of Prayer." Eyeniujj. at 7: 45, " The Universalist
Doctrine of Future lUseipiine vs. Romau Catholic
Doctrine of Purgatory."

(CHURCH OF THE NEW JERUSALEM,
>>(' oweileuborgian,") East 34-th St., between 4tn and

Lexington axa., i.ev. Chauncey Giles, Pastor.—Service
at 11 A. M. tiermon—" The Heavenl.y Mansions: Where
Tuev Are, How Tuey are Found, and How to Reach
Them."

C1HUHCH OF THE HOLV TRIMTV,
/'M.iriis.m av. and 42d st. Houra of services, 10:30

A. M.. and 7:30 P. id.—Rev. titepheu H. Tyng, Jr., D D.,
w.ll preach in tl:e mormng. Right Rev. Horatio
Potter, D. D., LI...D., will administer the rite of cou-
firmatiju in tbe eveuiug.

ClHUit(;H.«rF THE DJ.St;iPLES, IMAJJISON
yav.. comer 4otb st.. Esv. George H. Uepwurth.

—

Morning. "' A Lessou trom the Gte.at Calamity ;" even-
lus, ' .Moral Coura>.re." a sermon to .young men ; bun-
dav-sehoiil aud C'lngreeaiiou Bibl ^ Oluss at 3.

CiaURCH OF ST. MAKF THK VIRGI.X,
yiVVest 45th St. ne r Bro.iuway.— StntnAis: 7;

10; 10:40. (High Celebration); 4, (Vespers); 8;
combline and &eimon liv Kev. ui. J. P. Hummoud, of
Maryland, daily: 7, aud 4:30.

C"lUt'li«;H OFl'lrlE iriJi.-SilAM. COK..\KR 34TH
y/il. aud t-aik a V.—Kfev. Wilii.i!ii R. Alger will preach

Ui 11 A. .M. butject—"The i alamiiies of Man and the
Provideuce 01 liod"—wilh reference to the Brooklyn
tragod.y.

CiUCKCil Oi' THEA l'0.\KiUEN i', iUAOlSQN
-'av. and 2jt!iat.. itcv. C. B. Tiff.uv, Rector.—juu-

dny-School at 9 A. M. Divioe seiviees at II A. M. aud
3:30 f. M. PiBsebing services at 7:30 P. M., at which
alt seats are tree ; straiig.rs cordially invited.

CUUAvCH OF ItiK HiiAVtiNLi; KKST,
uch av., above 45 ib st.

Rev. Dr. HO.. LAND. Rector.
tservices. 11 A. M.; 3:30 f. M.

/^^HURCH OE THE AUVE.'^'T, S7VH ST.,
1^4111 and Lexington avg.—Services Sunuay Dec. lo,
li A. M, 4 1'. M. suuday-school. 3 P. M. Rev. George
V. Sevm ur. D D., wl.l pre uh this moiuing.

rfMJIRlJ^i' CHtKCH, aru AV. AAM 3dTH
'U'sl.— Serviceb at l.i.^O A. M, and 7:30 P.M. Rev.
Dr. McVickoar will of!i.;iate.

T/ V. vviE.-^o.N WlLl. ii.N'l'iilil'Al.N TUB
32i» pirituilUts at Repubiiean Hall, No. 55 West 33d
st , wah "How the Angels Live " at 10:30 A. M., and
st 7:4j P.m. on " Ti,o Law of .^pirit Contiol." The
cblidren'a liceum, 2:30 P. M. Christmas testival 2otb
Ulit.

FlKSr KiiKOU.UEJJ Ei'tSCOl'AL CHURCH*
Temporarily worshiping at Madison av. and 47th st.

Permanent location, (cburcu now Building,)
Jlaiiison av. aud 56th at.

Rev. WM. T. SAiilNE, Pastor.

Divine services: morniuij, lu:30; cVcniug, 7:45 o'clock.
- ouuuay-acluiol at .1. M.

The Pastor will preach in the nioruin;;. Rev. Howard
Crosb\ , D. i)., will [ireach in the evemtie.

111VE fOlNilS Mtli;Sli OF l\i>VSl'H.\ , NO.
iou Wo. lb St., William F. bar.iard, Superijteud-

tjut. erviee of song by Lhe ehil.lren on Su .day at

ik\ii> P. -tl. Public invited, bccoudhand clothing and
shoes urgrtoiiy s Jiicite I.

Ili.-T UAPli.-T ytiUj'-Cii, . OH-NKIi OK 39TU
St. and Piir-i av.—Preaching bv Rev. T. D. Audersou,

D. D., Pastor, at iU:30 A. 31. ..veinuif at 7:30, bermon
by Rev. mi tldsr, U. D. Cordial iui.'iia:ion.

LxACk. CU\l't.L., EA.-.r 14:TH ,-^T., REV.
vVli.ijm T. Eg'beri, Pus .or.—.ic.yices ai 11 A. ji.

aud ,";3o P. ->I in tlie eiveuuig the Pastor will preach
the secoud in a course ol sC'iuous to youug men. The
Bcata iu tUia c:;urcb are all tree.

OSPciL HALL, ~^. 20 4Trl AV.— THK
i»realliiig of Breau at lil:30 A. .M.; Preaching at 8~

p. .<!.; Uiicouditioaiil Siuvatiou ihrough the grace of
God. Tu ad i\ at S P. M.— .;ible Reauing. Thursday
at a P. .u.—Temple Medit itious.

AKLiiM iTfTTvERSALrvT CHURCH.
i27[hBt, between L^xiugtou aud 4tli ay.-.—Rev.

J. jl. Cetcheii will preicU on Sunday morning. aUo-'

jec,
—" The Secm.ui; luequa.ities of Life." .4ua in tbe

Vveuin.ij ; Bulj-^ct
—

• . iiiving lor the Mastery." Ser-

vices comm nee 11 o'cloclc A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

b;t'l'U»«iES l)N OAl'A'lST CHURCH HIS-
I'JttV— Rev. Dr. Wm. R. Wiill.ima will deliver tho ^

niHL lecture if the coiu-ae on Thursday evening next,
lu ('aivKiy liaptist Cburch, 23d st. rickets for tbe
course or single admi^siuu at tbe door.

ASoNlC TEUl'LE, aji> ST. A.NO OTH
.y.—There wiU be no services to-unv. The first

Bi,ci:.i reception if tne bOuicty will be held at Dm. u
League Club UaU. on Xuesdiiy evenlac '12tb> at '•.

>'ul0L»-

V V5&Visj>j;is

^!

/ >^^ -^--i^-.-^: yy :V-g-^-;r' >»;--,..j^m..

' "THB SKBLETOir IN ARMOS."

By H. \V. LoSerotLow. Superbly IHut^.mtea br\MartA. HALJ.OCK. B«awttftiiiy bound. Cloth S5-I
Morocco, $10. ' '

,

For a Holiday pr«a«iit, or for » keeprcki tn m}^
friend or sweetheart, this cxoulsitely b«r,atUt1 iviSi'i.
is the exsct thing that » refined tast« would chooM.'^

'"'

JHeto-Torlt VhrUtUm IrUrUigeneer
A gem without a fUtr.—ConiirtQ<aitmiam,%-^^^^

» ' 8DPBRB HELIOTTPB BOOKS.
OEMS OF THE DRESDEN GALLKET.
GE.US OF THE OEAT C iLLECTION oV EXGBaVISOI/

AT HAEVAED C.NIVEESITI. j.THE TITIAN G ALLKRir. ' ,T;\'^!:r*^;

GALLERY OF GitRAT ARTISTS. '-'';

Four sumptuous volames, each containine 24 choio^
Heliotype Kugrsvings of Pictures by Rapbakl Micbam
ANOKLO. LrONAKOO da' VlKCI, CORRKOOIO. TrTTAjr
II DRiLU), fcBSMs, UoGARTB. and mssy other r,;iiowaed
Artists. Elegantly bound. Price ot eacii, *10.

MAGNIFICEJIT HOLIDAT OIFTal

-
!,la TBE LKVAKT.

By Chablks Dtoim Warsbr, author of " My Stunmet
in aGordsn," " BacMog iitadlea," tc 1 voL, 12mg.,
$2.

He has made for stay-at-home people tbs nooA
delicrbtiul Ori.3iitai loomal that any oi>« can denxe.—
Philadelphia BulleHn.

ILLUSTEATED POETg.

LONGPRLLOW,
WHITTIKR.
MtE'KDITH.

lAJVPELL.
TKNNY80N,
80SGS OP 3 ClKTCElBSi.

Ench witb 32 or more tnh-page llnstrations, B«i»
tifuliy printed, tastefully bound. Price of eacn, i»
Cloth, $3; HalfCaif.fg; Morocco, $10.

CHASMING HOLIDAY OIFTS.
* -

TALES FBOM TWO HEMISPHERES.
By H. H. BSTME». $1 25.

Tbe numberless admirers of this wntn's besrati&d
romauoe, Gunnar, wiU welcome \\-ltfa pleaenres'ine
thiug more from ms pen TtiL-se stones st« ivmsotK
aud nathetic. and possess a un^ar cliaroL—Fcrf.
land Trcuueript.

. FLOWEE AND THOSV. "^ Hi j

Br T. B. ALDBICH. $1 25.

Some of Mr. Aldrich's briefer cospasltians nutfi
in truth, be lastly compared to the desi^iis to precton
metals which were wroiiicht by toe medieval scii.pt<«rsm Italy, so computet is their imafcery. so pertoct cltei:
form, 80 exquisite their detail, ana ao' ma^vdoualy
precise their executluii.—£9<(os Ooicner. -^.r .:

DOTTING8 BOUND THE CIBCLG.

A Journey Eound the World, by Japan. China, Sist^
India, Suez CanaL Mediteiran<^n .»eii. l<isncej_aD(l
England. By Bbhjamut BoBfturs CrRTii. Ulns-
trated with HeUotypes or PhotograDas colsoe eO ia.

the Baatby the Author, tjvo. Secona edition. ^2 9U.

*«" For sale by all tiootsePers. Seat. pO:,tptid, <w
receipt of price by the pnblishers.

JAMES E. OSGOOD t CO., BoatOE.

'< ||£as. D. p. SAMJPOAS, OF PLKASAXI

memory in the nursery In connectioB with Poaay

Tip-Toes and Frisk, givea the little people fliis year

another capital story of the doings of 'A BoaaeBal «C
<- -

•
"

Children.' The book la intended for the yoniifrest

readers, and is full cf pictures. It is beanttfoay nuidfl,

with gilt edges, baaoeotof covers, and a chroiiB>-I^M>-

gtaph on one side. K P. BUTTON & CO.. PahUshara;

Bew-Tork."—2?«io- For* J?oen*i«5r Post > » ••

HOLXUAI^ BOOH^S.

A fine assortment of

STaNDAED ILLnSTRATKD KNGLISB BOOKS

Snttahle for the

LIBEAST«OS HOLIQAT PRESENTS.

GEEAT EEDOCnOTSXN PRICES.

B. WOETfllNGTOJr,

So. 750 Broadway. ' '\

LUWJPlU<;b8. "
"
-^;*

WINTER UNDBEWEAE. <. ' >

SHIRTS AKD DlUWSBl

From 50c., 75e., $1, and $1 2S each,

J. W. JOHNSTON,

NO. iSee CRANO ST.

Also, Ko. 427 6th av., comer 2«»th st.

LAOXBt^, 1J1AK.K V OU U UVTA' LAC£.
How to MAKE HONIION, Point, and UKDlSViL.

25c.
How to MAKE LIMOGES LACE, 25c.
Hi w to MAEK Old PUIST LAt;K, XSc
How to MAKE GCIFUEii: NETTING and VakmeieanA
LACK. 25c.
Or tbe whol? four books in wrapi>er, oQc., post fiee.
i^mme GUENtY t Co., KO. 711 BroadiSsv.K. T.. aad

No. 18iJ Atlantic St.. Brooklyn.

A 1>KE&>£XT fO.< Buys ANO <jiiKl.sI

you want to make a Holida.y Piesent of th- most
eu.ertaiuing booK for boys and ;:irls that has ever beea
puhUshed, give a conv ot LION JACK, OE HOW MS-
xNAGBKIE3 ARE MADE, by the great showmaB. P. T.
SABNUJtL Price si 30, beautifuav illustrated.

G. W. CAELETON t Co.. imolishers.
M..idisan square, New-York.

1 . i>.

"rpiMES aKCIPBS.*»—SKCO-ND EDinON : 112
Xpaees; fine paper: 700 recipes for practical

housekeepers, Horn Household column. New-YoEK
TlilKS—50 cents. AMiiHlCAN NE\V8 COMPANY.

V
--M'

• 6 y~1KMS OP THE DANCK.*'—JCST PtB-
'Uriished, a companion to tie twpalAr •* Genu o<

Btransa," and contaiiis over eiiihty o: tbe newest and
choicest Waltzes. Galop;. Pottas. .Mazurlcas. Qna<trillea.

&.C., by Strauss, Haust, Ooo e, ZivoS; Gung*!. LiimotJie,

&.C., &.R. A marvel otcheitpuesa, beaaty aud eiegaaee.
Price $i 50. DlfSON &. Co.. ao. 711 Broadway.

MRS. ^1IAt:iGl£ P. VAN COTT^WILL
lecture at the Eleventh Street M. E. Church, be-

tween Avenues A and B, on .MONDAY .NIGHT, tht- 11th
mat., at 7:4&. Suoject :

'• To the Golden Gate." ""

ii f\VR LORD IS COMING :>'-HIS .MES-
V-Zsenser will preiicb the word of prophecy re-

latlQif to impending mignty events, in thv Medical
College, corner 2di st. and 4th av , on eunda.v, at 3
P. M. Seats tree, aud all christians welcome.

PROF. KiCLIX AOLBR WILL LBCTCKS
THIS iSim.ayl ilOR.SI.NG, »t Standard lun, cor-

ner' Broaaway and Forty-8?tond si., at 11 o'clocK.
Sulject : " The Bible. Part 11. ItB Moral Tendoncjea."
All laterested are cordially invited ro »tti*n i.

tV. JOH.N COXrON SMITH. O.O., WILL
deliver (U. V.) the secoud lecture in the Advent

Course, on tbe '• fast and H^ivire ot tbe Eepubilc," in
tbe Church of the Asc«::siou, corner of utn A\: ana
10th St., on .Sunday. Dec 10, at 4 P. M.. suhjrot:
"Christian Scieuce, Iiitoratore, aud Art iu the fie-

public."

RE . . 1>K. K. a. CH-.elN WILL PitKACH
b-fore ttio Fourth Utiiveisaiist Society at tho

Church of tbe liivine Pnternlty. 5th av., coruer4.'ith
St.. this inornine at 11 o'clock. In the eveuiBC tber»
WiU be vespers by I he choir and an exlcmooraneoas
address on the scripture lesson by Dr. Cb.-tcio. AU ai«
iuvited. .

DEV. .MORGAN DIX, D. D.. EEOToR OF
Jli/Tiinitv P.irifih, will preach at St. Cbrvsoatom'a
t biipel, 7tb av. and SOth St., on Sunday evening, Dec,
10. at i :BU o'clock. Servi. es every iSuuday at tit.

( hrysostom'i Chapel at 7, 9, l(:iO A. H. aodSiStJ^
4:3u, (German,) and 7:30 P. M. ^eAts free.

REV. THO:»lASS. HASTI.NUS, D.D . PASTOB,
*iil oreach in the West Presbyterian Church. 4-.ia

St.. between 5th amt 6th avs.. ou Suulsy, lOth inst
Services at 10:30 A. M., an* V:30 P. -d. .^.dult Bibla
Class . 3 P. M. ^^

EV. ROBERT COLLVElt, OF CHICAGO,
wUl preach this eveumic 7:4o, in ALL SOCLS*

CHUttCU, 4tb av.. corner aOth St. Rev. l)r. EelluWS
11 A. M., as usual^ ^^^^^^

ST. IGNATIUS* CHURCH, 40TB ST., BE-
tween 6th aiid Uth svi. Eev. Or. F. C. Ewer. Eect r,

oCaciiiting.—tominuuion, 7:30 .4. M.; morning «rA.ver
aud litanr, aO:au; choral celebratioa. 11 ; ohcral even.
liig prayer, 7:30 P. M. Mraucers lerdially invite i.

ST. JlAKK'Su-CHUltCH, -^U A\ . JC xO ia sT.
hev. J. H. BYLANjE, U.D., Bettor.

Services, 1 1 A. M. and 7:i5 P. M. The Kertor will

pr.'tteh ill tne morning on so-cail'-d ' Visitations of
CoJ"i intbe evening, "On Miiriolatrv."

St: i.cK.ii'.'? .n. K. vavtmtt, mr .•>i., .neab
6th av., Eev. \V. F.Abbott, Pastor.—Preachini: at

lOi.-fOA. .>!. and 7:S0 P. il. Youuc people's prayer,
meeting at 6:45 P. M. All are invited.

I, ANORKW.x I'.E. CHCltCri, HAUt^KIU,'
(lv!7Lh St. and 4th atr.)—iloraiug seivice at 10:30;

evcniue service at 7:.'J0; Sun luy-senool 9 A. SI. Eev.
C. S. Henry, D. 1).. wLl preach m .ruing »:id evening.

I, STEPUE.\'.S CHURCH, B(«TWh:K.> NOS.
57 aud 59 West 46th at , Hev. A. B. H»:i, EeetOK'--

Seivices ju Sunday at lo:3d A. .M. and 4 P. M. -^

•^HO.IIAS DUGAiN, SE.V'lO.N Ofc tT. .,N..V3

.,^--

ri^..x,...-,.^ T -— -

X. hpiscopal Church, aud tuaeriater.
^o. 227 Beery.

Waieroom,

UMTV <;HAPEL. HAIiLK.M, 12SlM sT. A.\0
4th av.—Service couducted by ProE i^ chos this

morning at 11 o'clock. Toe friends of Libet-ai ue-
ligiuu in that section of the City are specl.»lly and
coralally iuvited to attend.

POjyLTICAU
rnHIRTEE.NTH AS.<*KMBLy DISTRICT
X KK.'oBLlCA.V AiSSOClATIv>N.— i"h" regular inonth-
ly meeting of this as80ci:itiun will ba held •»( Xiioerty
Hail No. Vi31 West Itilh St., ou ilO.Nl) ,1' RV8>lNj,
Dec, 11. at 8 o'cl'iCk. A caucus will be hcl I aft x t1t9
adjournment of the tiieetfng. CHAELbS Bi^A.'ivl -,

U Q. AKCJU3AtJ>. &i:creiaci>- PreaidssJ'

si'^fv'^-V. ^t../^
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DBY GOODS.

#•"'

•^t-
*»"

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S,

Furnishing Goods

ilOlD. CONSTABi& CO.
4r« offerfag a fine aMortment of UiflBFUL ABTICIiBS

aOIilDATS AT POPVLAB P&IOBS.

SILK, OAB8MKRB, VBLVKTEBIT «nd OLOTB
OBB3SI.nO QOWS9,

CARDIOAS and SAIUKIMQ JJkCKVTS,
SlbK and CAciHUfiKB MOPPLBRS.
PMIB and KMB'D SILK TIKS,

PlUUr and PIQ'JD SATIN and OBOd aa^IK SOABFS,
SU.S and MNBn PoCKBT BOKfS.

SIIiB iNBCK HDKP3,
PRINTED BO DEBBU BDKF8.

nAXS cot*D. BLACK and DAMASiSB SASH BIBBOBS,
f^O^PBBUKRS, SCABP UlSQii) and PINd,

BKBBOmBBKD and PLAIS DRBSS 8HIBT8, "^

KIOHT.and NKQLIQBB BHIBTS,

UNHfl OOLLABS and CUFFS, all ityles. '

BMBBOIUBBBD 8BIBT FBOKTS.

UNDERWEAR.
MVRINO. SILK. SCOTCH WOOL,

araOATKB PLANXEL and CASHMEBR. 0AITT05

tUi&Sa,. and PBBFOBATBD BUCKSKIN.

GLOVES.
"CROSao^f'S " o«lebrat«d Kid. 1 to 10 BnttoDi.

•• OATH'S DD SUSDB,"
bOOSKTN, CASTOB, BUCK DKI7ING, SILK,

PLCSU, and LAMBSKTN LLVBD FOB GLOYSB,
QAUNTLSrS, cullabs, &a, to.

BROADWAY, corner l§th Street.

Johnson Bros. & Co.,

UNION SaXJABE.
CBBAT OwUifc to oar maldns a obaniM GREAT

CLBABUQ in vox ilrm on the lat of Jan- CLBABIIIQ

s"5?r

BBX GOODS.

SIXTH AVENUE AND 230 ST.,

EIGHTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION
OF

PAEIS, BEBLm, AND VIENNA

S4J'K WOT, va wUl maka a grca* SALS.

>»>»• ^Miint aale for the balance of —
QBBAt' the season in all oor depart* GBEAT

CLSABIKQ
8A.L&

gbIat
CUlABIXa
BALK.

ORKAT
CLEABUiO
SAUK.

ORliAT
UUiABIBQ
SALS

SiUAT
BLBABUtO
SALti.

laenta as fbllowa:

TRlMiMEO ROUND
HA1S AND

BONNETS,
$3 50 each and upward.

600 dosen oi PBKsUH FELT
UA.T.>. ait new ahapea, at 50c.
and npwaxd.
BLAUK AND COLORED
OBBdS TRIMMnra SUiSS.

VELVETS.
SOD nieces of BLACK ATTD
COLORBU SILK VJSLVBTS,
9i per jasd and apward.

OLEABINQ
SALB.

OBKAT
CLBAKINa

SALB.

GRBAT
CLEAR NO

SALE.

OBKAT
OLBABXNQ

SALE.

GREAT
CLEARING

SALB.

s^-AT FLOWERS ANDQI'&ABISO
lAl^B.

8«b1t
CLRABI50
aAL^-:.

QB«AT
CLKAftlXQ
KAL&

GBEAT

FEATHERS ''^'^^

QBKAT
CLBABIBO
8Ai.R.

eiBAT
CLBABUra
BAiiK.

OBBAT
CL&UOBO
8ALK

GREAT
C&BABCfa
lALB.

SBitAT
SLBaBUQ

at LESSTHAK HALF COST.
SAi<fl AND TBIHMINa
RIBc<OSS, LACBd add BU-
BBUtUBRLi^. WORSTKD
B31BB01DE < IBS, N L I P-

PjiBS, CHAlB STiOPfiS,
CUdtllOMti. lio., Ua.
BiiBSS TUIMJtlNua.

S.'iO dozen of Ladies' CHE-
MISE an<l*^iGHT-DaBSSRS
AT LKSd TaAN COSf OP
HATiiBIAU
1.0U0 dozen bf Ladies' and
(teots^ HEAVY UBBillOO^-
LEBVeiUB.
Boys' jlissei' and CbUdren's
KltaiNO USDUBWEAB
tSOmBKY dt GLOVES.
Ladies' and QenliT SILK UJl-
BRaLLAS.newstjIes ot ban-
Ale&
LHdiea and Gent^ SILK
HA.SDKRUHIBFS AND
MUFPLBE8.
Ladies' and Genttf INITIAL
and aEMMlTCHBO HAND-
KBBCdlSFS.
FAJICT AUD HOLIDAT
GOODS ofaTery deaeiiption.

GBKAT
CLEABINO

bALK.

QEIKAT
OLBABING

SAL&

GBEAT
CLEARING

SALE.

GBKAT
CLEARING

SALE.

GREAT
CLEARING

SALE.

GRBAT
CLBABING

SALE.

GBEAT
CLBABING

SALE.

Johnson Bros. & Co.,
Noa. 34 and 36 Bast 14tb St.,

UNION SQUABE.

HLSON & GREIG,
. Mo. 761 BROADWAl!', COKNEa 9Tfl. ST.

SEMI-ANNUAL Zmm SALE.

^ BARGAINS FOR THE HOLIDATS
t WIL.s»ON Sn GBBIG have determined to have
nereotier a elosina sale in all their departments twice
*7ear. and instead ofwalUug to tbe end ot the season.
vnen all tbe demands of tbelr cascomers bave been
applied, tney have alrcadr marked dowu their goods
to eloae out tUfir entire Winter stock regardless of
•oat, and will on MOND.aT, DEC. H, sell all their ele-
jcwrtPABIS PATTEBB COoTU.ilEi at much leas tban
eatt of iuiportatlon.

^ A large lot ot COSTOMES at less than cost ofmaterial.
Qr^as refiaciions in CLOAKL* or eVBry material. A
larneUneof LAiilES' audCdlLDRKN'S UJSDEKCLOTH-
liiU. INFANTS' Wardrobes aod wedding XftoUji-
B&ADZ at an enormous redaction. We ref.ala ft-om
MTertisine our prices out invite a personal Inspectiou
otonrstouA.
l.OOo CHrLliRBT«»S CLOAKS aod DRESSES for aUmm at a further redncti .n.

C'L )TUv aod CLOAia.NGH; the latest noTeltles in
auktelasae patcerus^iRery cneaf^

DRESS-MAKING.
.."yg are now enabled to fill all orders for WEDDING
VSC&yirLJS, or EViiSlNQ DB^S,::Bo with dlapatch
aao reaboaaUie char;;e3.

URGENT MOURNING.
Bf We are now prirpared with a larse stock or the most
%, y^^^ Mournine GooaB of all klnda, and can fill all
-^ oraers of a preaaini nature at the very shortest notice.

't BK f*"^''
^°^ of I'AilXs made FRINUBS. ORSAMHSTS,

"^ ^ iSl'/**'jr*""«'"'* o* 0" celebrated J. B. P. FrenchV . vmeBTb, all sizes.

^
FflRS. FURS. FURS,

•f aUktnds, for Ladies aod Children.W Barnaiiis is CiM Fni!.;
FUR TRIHMlNGS of all kinds.
KnjRst ALASK.-i ; E vL-SKiN SACQUE8, from 75a up.
MtKi altt red and repaireU.
EteKaiir FUKLINEU olt.K CLOAKS, in CIRCLES.

SACQUBJ. DOLMANS, and oiher new styles.
"'"""'''

Wilson & Greig,
f<f.771 BROADWAY. COR>BK OF 9TH ST.

J

iLSTEMBT & CO.

§ WlLLOPEBONaOSDAT, DEC. 11, A SPBOIAL ISI-

M TOBTATION OF FRENCH AUD ENGLISH SILK HOSE.

THEBB AES THE 7EEY LATEST NOVELTIES IN TEX-

TUBE. COLORS, AND SHADES THAT HAVE BEEN

, BHQSra 15 THE PAEI3, LYONS, AND LONDOS MAE-

i, KBTS. AND ABB WHAT THE MANDPAOTUREas

ABBOAD HAVE PREPARED FOB THE HOLIDAi

SALBS. SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE
SOLID COLORS WITH RICH EMBROIDERY IN BOTH

PDBB AND SPON SILK HOSE. MAKING A DISPLAT OP

HOSIERY SUCH AS SBLDOM, IP EVER BEFORE, HAS

BBBN OFFBBED AT EUTAIL.

BBOAPtVA V. 4TH AV., 9 FH gr lOTH^ ST9.

PARISIAN
^ FLOWER C(hT

IMPORTiJBS.

dfcfite the attention of buyer!) to their stock of all the
lutust

NOVELTIES

THIBR OWN IMPORTATIONS, CONSISTING OP EN-

TIRBLY NSW AND DNKJ0S STYLES OP ABTI0LB3,
BT FAB TBE BICHiiST LINES

^_|, EVEB OFFERED IN THE CITY,

TO*"WHICH THEY DIBBCT THE IMliBDIATB ATTEN?
TICK OF TUBia .

Friends, I*atrons, and the^

Public.
JIAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENTS OP

GILT, BRONZB, AND OXYDIZBD VASES. CARD BE-

CEIVBES. MIK80B3. StfOKING 8BTS, TflBRMOMB-
TERS, INKSTANDS, JBWKL 0,ASES, FANCY FRAMES,
HANDKERCHIEF AND GLOVE BOXES, AND 'MANY
OTHER ARTICLRS BNTIBBLY NEW AND NOT HEfiK-

TOPORB OFFERED.

Parisand ViennaFans
EXCLUSIVE STYLES IN RUSSIA LEATHER, SATIN

WITH PHABL, IVORY, BBONY, LKATHBE, AND BONE
STICKS. WITH NBW DESIGNS IN PAINTINGS, FROM
SOcUP^VARD. CABDINAL SATIN PANS IN VARI-

ETY.

RUSSIA LEATHER GOODS
IN VARIOUS COLORS, INCLaOINQ A SPLENDID A8-
SOarUENT OF POaTBMONNAIBS FRO VI 25a UP.

CARD ANI; CIGAR CA8B8, WITH H0VELTIE8 IN

SHELL PUB^BS AND SEAL-SKIN POBTBAIONNAIBS.

Laces, il Lass Qooas.

REAL DUCHBSS POINT AND POINT AFPIIQUB
HANDKEBCBIEFS, TH IBAD. DUOHBIS POINT AND
POINT APPLIQUE BARBB8. GUIPUHE SOAEFS. WITH
ExrLusrvE novel ; ies, our own manufacture,
OP SLEEVELESS JACEBTB, NBCK-dANDEBRCHIEFS,
LACS TIES, OOLLAEETraS. FANCY BIBS, APB0N8,
.SATIN QLOVB, HANDKEaCHIEP. AND JEWEL
BOXES, WITH ORG.ANDIE AND LACE COVERS, AND
OTdBEUSEFOL ARTICLES FOB.HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Linen Handkerchiefs
FOB LADIES, GENT3 AND CHILDREN, IN PLAIN
HEMMED, HEMSTITCHED, AND INITIALS, IN ALL
QUALITIES AND STYLE?, BOTH IN WHITE AND KN-

TIBBLT NEW COLORED BORDflRS.

Lais' Funiisli Dssarlient
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF liADIBS* CLOAKS,
DOLMANS, PAL.ETOT.S, WKAPS, SACQUES,
dtC, AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES, ALti EN-

TIBELI NEW AND SUPERIOR MADE GARMENTS,
WHICH. UPON EXAMINATION, WILL BE FOUND
BXl'BEUliLY CHEAP. DB:$£aAai.iE BARGAINS
IN LADISS' UNDERGARSdENTJ, MOBNISG BOBB8.
HAND-KNIT WORSTED WAISTS AT $1, ALL USE-
EUL AND SUITABLE GIFfS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

RiioD Departieit
IMMENSE ASSORTMENT OP SILK NECK AND
POCKET HANDKERCHIEFS. MUFFLERS, FANCY
SILK TIES, WITH HEAL BARGAINS IN SASH RIB-

BONS, FRINGED SASHES, GEOS GRAIN AND FANCY
NECK BIBBONS.

GLOVES.
BVBBT IMAGINABLE SHADE IN OUR CELEBBATED

JLupins' Kid Gloves,
WITH TWO, THREE, FOUR, SIX, TEN, AND TWELVE

BUTTONS.

COURVOISIER'iS CEliEBRATED PARIS
KID GLOVES.

TWO BUTTONS, 181 75.

THREE BUTTONS. $2 10.

Ganta de Snede, Castor Gloves, two, three, and fonr

bnttons. Ladies', Gents' ana Children's Cloth and

fleecy lined Kid and Leather Gioyes in all qualities,

with many special bargains in our

Silk and Velvet Departments,
Trinumngs and Fringres,

"Worsted Embroideries,
Millinery Goods,

Hosiery and Merino Wear,
Honsekeeping Goods,

Well worthy the attention of Ladies desiring to pur-

chase useftil Presents for the Holidays at

Prices in Oonfonnity to the Times.

STERN BROTHERS,
SIXTH AVENUE AND TWENTiT-THlRD

STREET.

^REAT REDUOTIOlV.
LADIES', GENTS', MISSES', and CHILDREN'S

BOOTS
AND SHOES,

At

BROOK8'.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF BHST FINK WORK
AT LOWER PRI BS TdAN ANt OIH 'R HOUSE.

ORDERED WORK A SPECIALTY.
HANDSOME A.MD EASY KITS GU.ARANTEED.

A LARGE AS OBTMENT OF
Ladles' Fine Walkin<; Button Boots, $3 and $4,

•worth $3.
Mioses' and Children's Button Boots, $2 {uid $2 50,

worth SS.
Boys' fine Calf Double Sole Button aod Congress

Boots cheap.
SKI-F-ACTKSG OVERSHOES PUT ON AND OFF WITH-

OUT U I>Q THE HANDS.
Bronks' Patent Corfc Sole Boo s and Shoes, reoom-

mfiiiied by all physicians. Awarded the bighest pre-
mium :it tbe great I'entenoial ExhiOition.

1,196 BROADWAY, C08. 29TB ST.

For the Jlolidays.
RICHLY MOUNTED \

FRENCH, ENGUSH, AND AMERICAN^ -

AT POPUIiAR PRICES.
N

i'-^lf

IN
BIOH FBKNCB FLOWERS, FANCY AND OSTRICH

FBarilEKS. AN* FEATU.vR IKIM.vIISGS,
BRIDAL SET A:>U ViiIL,8. FLO-IAL

UAIi-MTtREd FOR WlDDI.NG
AND EVEj*ING OOdTC .Ir.S,

-' '"a.raujed to order."
Taseannd hi s^t'ts filled witn i>eautifui tronioai Leaf

riant* a S|iecialty."
ltzhil>1tluu»t tiiu Centennial Fair, Hnrticultnral HaU.
To t e trade and lastitutions. a diso >uut.

THB PARISIAN VLOWBU OO.nPAXr,
M Bast 14th tL, tonr dnnrs W3st of Unirersitr place.

t. LOBWlt^HUXBiA, Pxovrietoa.
a^B UK* da Olatry, Pa'<«>

AUNOLD, CONSTABLE & 00.,

BROADWAY, corner 19th Street.

PRICES SEDUCED.

George E. L. Hyatt,

271 and 273 Caaal, tbrongb to 31 Hovrari St.,

now olTers at retail, at reduced prices, new stock of
carpets, as follows:

rX.WINSTERS, BODY BRUSSELS,
VELVETS, TAPESTItY BKLT^SSELS,

S-Ply Ingrain Carpets, Oil Cloths, Rugs, and Mattiuga

FRENCH DOGSKIN GLOVES
for gentlemen are the best, because

tbey are perfect in fit, and g^ive solid,

good wear. Each genuine pair must
bear the stamp REYNIER. For

sale In all Gents' Furnishing De-

'

vjgSiiL,.

ffe^ lUfejirm Cimcs, Smmg* jmttfto lo, a$76,—%t^ fs^ttX

DBYIGOODa
I>OLIiS DOLLS BOLLS
UOLLS XK>LLS DOLLS
DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS
DOLLS DOLLS DOLLS
DOLLS

pons TOYS
DOLLS TOYS
DOLLA TOYS
DOLLS TOYS

TOYS

MACY'Sl
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS

S8I:{:|R. H.MACY & COe,^
DOLLS
JiOLLS GRAND CENTRAL ESTABLISHMENT,
DOLLS
DOLbS THE LARGEST
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLj
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
Dulls
DOLL.S
DULLS
Dolls

TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
Toys
TOYS
TOYS
TO>S
TOYS
loYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS

BRILLIANT HOLIDAY OPBHINQ FOB TOiS
TOYS

1876. TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYd
Tuys
TOYS

AND ONLY ONJS OF ITS KIND

in the

COUNTRY.

We have now on exhibition the

LABGB6T and FINEST VABIETY of

DULLS DOLLS, DOLLS' ARTICLES, TOYS, and TOYS
DOLLS ""'" '

DULLS FANCr GOODS, of our own Importa-
DOLLS

tion, ever exhibited.DOLLS
DOiLS
DOLLS
DULLS
DOLLS
DOLLS

TOY J

TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOVS

We have made a specialty ot HOLI- TOYS
TOYS

PAY GOODS for the last EIGHTEEN TOYS
TOYS

DOLLS years, are familiar with the great TOYS
DOLLS TOYS
DOLLS centres of Europe, have business rela- TOYS
DOLLS TOXd
DOLLS tions with all the most celebrated TOYS
DOLLS TOYS
Dolls manufacturers of these goods in the TOYS
DOLLS " Toy

a

DOLLS Old World, and athorongb appreciation YOYS
DOLLS

t, vv
,^^j,g

DOLLS of the wants of the public in TOYS, TOYS
DOLLS TOYS
DOLLS DOLLS, and FANCY GJ0D3 In the TOYS
DOLLS TOYS
DOLLS New World. Nearly one-half the pros- TOYS
DOL.S TOYS
DOLLS ent year we haye been in Europe gir- TOYS
DOLLS TOYS
liOLLS ing our personal attention to tbe select- TOYS
DOLLS , TOYS
DOLLS ing and maDUfaoturlng of HOLIDAY TOYS
DOLLS TOYS
DOLLS GOODS. Many of out styles wlU not TOYS
ijOlls/ toys
DOLLS/ be found elsewhere.
DOLLS
DULLS OUa ESTBLISHMBKT IS FINELY
DOLLS

DECORATED THROUGHOUT.DOLLS
DULLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
I OLLS THE MAIN ENTRANCE, ON 14TH
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
Dolls dolls,
DO LS

IN THE LARGE WINDOW NEXT

ST., IS AN EXHIBITION OP LARGE

ELEGANTLY DRESSED IN

OLD STYLE, AND REPRESENTING A

TEA PARTY IN " YE OLDEN TIME"

DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOuLS of 1776. DRESSES AND FUBNITUBE
DOLLS
DoLLS ftom Old oonie&
DOLLS
DOLLS IN THE LABGE CENTRE WINDOW
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
D0LL3
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
UOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
UOLLo
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
UOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLiiS
DUELS
DOLLS
DjLLS
UOLLS
DOLLs
uOLLS
DOLDS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
UOLLS
DOLLS
uOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
iJOLi.S
DOLL<i.
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
UOLI«j.
UOLLS
DOLL ;

liOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLlS
DOLLS
DO .LS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DULLS
DOLLS
UOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLi.8
DOLL-'
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
QOhhi
UOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
D0LL1
DOLLS
UOLLS
Do L Lid

DOLLs
DOLCS
DOLi,S
UOliLS
DOLLS
UOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLlS
U. LLS
DOLLS
Dolls
LOliLS
DOLLS,
UOLLS
DCTLLS
^OLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
iiOLLS
DoLLS
UOLLS
UOLLS
DOLLS
UOLLS
DOLLS
UOLLS.
DOLLS
DOLLS
lJ<iLuS
DOLLS
UOLLS
DOLL3
DOLLS
DOLLS
U.>..L,S
DOLLS
JiOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
UOLLS
DOLLS
DJLLS
UOLLS
DoL,-S
UOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLL-
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
UOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
U9uiU4

on 14th street, is aBEPBESENTATION

ofFRENCH DOLL LIFE in a FBBNCH

FLAT in New-York in 1876.

TOYS.
In the corner window is a scene from

a Paris Park, Eaaestrians, Pedestrians,

&.C.. representing doll life in the open

air in Paris.

All these dolls and furniture are im-

ported by ns specially for this occasion.

Our establishment will be kept open for

the aocommcdatlon of our customers
the loUiwing eveniuffs : Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday uf Christmas week, and
will be urilliantly Illuminated inside
and outside of the buildings.

DOLLS.
In addition to the largest and best

selected stocks of Dolls. Dolls' Articles,

and Toys,we have now amole spaoe to
exhibit', with our late additional room,
our

: LACE GOODS AND E.'XBKOIDEEIES.

CHINA WARE,
GLASS AND PLATED WARE.

HOSIERY, GLOVES, AND
^ UNDERWEAR.

FURS AND FUR TRIMMINGS.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

SMALL WARES AND
UMBRELLAS.

MILLINERY GOODS.

WHITE GOODS
HODSElCEKPWG GOODS.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.

PERFUMERY AKD TOILET
ARTICLtiS.

TOYS
FANCi GOODS AND JEWELRY.

OPERA-GLASS BS, P:Y£-GLASShS,
Si-ECrACLliS.

FANCY BOXES, BON-BON BOXES,
AND CONFJil TIONERY.

WOftSTKD AND WOKSrED PAT-
lERNS AND DRESS TRIJlMINGS.

LADIES and CHILOREN'S "BOO IS;
and SHOK.-i, every pair warranieJ. ;

Kew pairs given i'or all that rip or :

tear. ;

LA FOKGE KID GLOVES, two biit-

tom, 98u.; every pair warranted,
which meuoa new pairs giyeu for all

that iip or tear.
''

BOY^' CLOTFTIN'O,
LAUlbS", MlSaES", AND
CHILDKEN'8 CLOAKS/

WE ARE MANU •-'.CTURING FALL
AND WINTlitt SUITS A^D CLOAKS
FOR LADlES AND HISSED TO oED.-.R,
FROM OUR OWN MATERIAL-^, OR
MATiiRIAL FURNISULD BY THEM-
SELVES.

OUR MILLINElll', MANUFACTUR-
ING, AND DRESS- VIAKI.>G DEPART
MKNTS ARE PLACED BEFOkE THU
PUBLIC AT OUR USUAL POPULAR
PRICKS.

BLACK DRESS SILKS
A SPEJIALTY.

ORDERS BY MAIL ATTENDED TO
Willi special care. Catiilogucs aod
liiumiutiteii Quaiirunle Ctutenuial
Card seat iree tu any addiesa.

PARTIES BUVING TO SELL
again, manairero of fairs and inititu-
tious wiabiuK to purchase for the
liuliilayB. bliould make tlidr etelec-

tions now. Goods Beiectod will be
carefully packed and deiiyered at
any time deslred<

GOODS DELIVERED FREE IN
THE CITV, BKOOKLYN, JERSEY
CITY, ANU HOBOKK.S.

GOODS PACKBV AND SHIPPED ;

TO ANY PART OP THE COUN IRY. :

R.H.MACY&CO.,
14TH ST. AND 6TH AVE.

TOYS. TOYS. TOYS. TOY^
XOY» TO Yd. TOKii. TUXa.

TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYJ
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOVS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYi
TOYS
TOYS
TOVS
TOYS
TOVS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOVS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
ToY.s
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOTS
Toys
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
T<jys
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYd
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOVS
Toys
TOTS
TOYS
TOYS
TOVS
TOYS
TOYS
TOY"!
TOYS
TOYS
TOVS
TOVa
TOYS
TOYS
UOYS
TOYS
TOYS
ToiS
TOYS
TOYS
TOVS
TOVS
TOVS
TOYS
TOYS
TOVS
TOYS
TOVS
TOVS
TO\S
TOYS
TOYS
TOVS
TOTS
TOVS
TOYS
TOVS
'JOVS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOVS
TOYS
TOTS
TOYS
TUVi,
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOTS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOY.S
TOYS
iOYS
TOiS
TOYS
Tt;YS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOVS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOIS
Toys
TOVS
TOY)
TO is
TOVS
TOVS
Toys
TOYS
TOYS
Tt,YS
TOYS
TOVS
TOVS
TOYS
Toys
TOYS
TOVS
Toys
'JOYS
toys
TOVS
TOYS
TOVS
lOiS
TO is
iOYS
TOVS
T'/VS
TOYS
TOVS
TOYS
TOYS
Tors
TOVS
TOVS
TOVS
TOVS
T, VS
ToYii
TOIS
TOYS
TOVS
TUVS
TOVS
TOYS
TO IS
TOYS
lOis
TOYS
TOY S

Toys
Toys
toys
toys
TOYS'
TniS
TO IS
TOYS
TOYS
TOVS
TOVS
TOYS
TOYS
TOVS
TOVS
TOYS
TOYS
TOVS
TOYS
TOYS
Toys
TOYS
TOYS
Toys
TOYS
.TOYS

DEY GOODS.

Jh i[lreei7& Co.,

BBOAI>WAY AND Utii ST.

'^S^,

WILL CONTINUE TO 0F?SB DOBINQ TBB

COMING WEEK
FULL LINES OF FABBIOS FOB

Personal and Houseliold Wear and

Use.

DBBSS GOODS.
UATELASSE, DAIMASBB AND OUR BMTIBE STOCK OF

HIGH HOYELTIES
MARKGO DOWN TO ONB-HAJLC TBB ACTUAL

POPULAR

f<OST.

DRESS GOODS.
All wool ^asketines, Matellasae, Diazonals, Camel's

Hair, and a great yariety of other Fancy Goods, SOo.

and eOc - ,^

jM, Marked down from $1.

sdoTieces Camels' Hatr,

Dark Brown, Gray,

Bottle Green, .NavyjBlue,

ISc, 2Uc., and 25c., worth 40c.

Colored Merinoes and Cachemires

65c., 75c., and 85c, reduced 25 per cent*

36-lncIi Black Alerino* SOc.t marked down ftom

750.

39-lnoIi Cac^emire, 91 1 marked down from

$1 25.

rara m in era.

$3 PER YARD, REDUCED EBOi)I $3.

^ FBESH INVOICE OF 60-1SCH

BASKETIKES,
CHOICE DESIGNS AT $2 60 AND UPWABD.

SPECIAL BAEGAINS

In S.4 Courtanld's ENGLISH CBaPB,

-, $2 75 ; reduced firom $3 50 per yard.

VELVET
VELVETS.

REDUCTIONS.

33.incli ALL 8ILK MANTILLA VELVETS
\troro auction)

$5, former price $7 SO.

18-incb COLORED VELVBTsi, S3 i marked
down from $3 73.

Haviug a stock of oyer 1,000 pieces In coloredBLACK
MANTILLA and PASCY VELVETS, an insnectlon will

conylnce our patrons that we cannot be competed

with.

BLACK SILKS,
S2, $2 25, $2 50 per yard.

AU purchasers of these goods have our positiye

guarantee of durability, as we recommend only the

makes the teat ot years haye proved sailsfactoiy.

COLORED SILKS,
$1 25 to $6 00 per yard.

Variety of COLOR and MAGNITUDE.

Never excelled In any country.

Gaze de CHA.YIBRY. and otber Silk tissues for

eyenlng wear.

SHAWLS.
HOLIDAY BARGAINS.

INDIA SCARF, from $1 upward. WOOL* SHAWLS.

$3. DELHI SCARFS, SIO and upward.

INDIA SHAWLS,
dO CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

A LABGE and SELECT ASSORTMENT.

SOLE AGENTS
FOR THE

Widow Jouvin Kid Glove-

Prices in every department the yery minimum of

MAEKEr VALUE FOR CASH.

BrosML-nraar and 31tH aX»

^^^wplfflfSiCT!ir!i r,.av, ,w-.T.»i,M „ I iriiiiii|»i| j|wi^

i)KY GOODS.

838 BOWEBY, 340
BETWEEN BOND AND GREAT JONBS 8TS.

DOLLS.
PARISIAN DRB^SED DOLLS at half the exorbitant

prices charged elsewhere.
UNDRESSED DOLLS, DoUs' Bodies, Dolls' Heads, and

Dolls' Ontfltaas ccmplete as any la iy's trousseaux.
HOLIDAY QOODsi, SUITABLE FOR YO0N«

AM> OLD.
Noreltles of every description in BBONZRS. GILT,

RHKLL, PEARL, CEYSTAL. and RUS.>IAN LEaTHBB
GOODS, fco.

LADIES' AND GENTS' EMBROIDERED and Initialed
POCKET-BANDKERCHIEPd, lower in price than any-
thing ever brougbt out before.

SILK P0CK8T-HANDKERCHIBFS AND MUFFLEE3,
25c., 30c., 33o., AOc and upward.

LADIES' SATIN and LACE-COVKBKD TOILET Boxes
and Pin-onsbiona.

BERLIN WORSTED Embroiilered Patterns.
OTTOMAN tLIPPEHS, Suspenders, Chair Stripes,

Towel Backs, Boot-Jacks, Screens, Bugs, &c., at much
less than former prices.

Llt^EN EMBBOIDEBBD SETS of Oollara and Cnfb
in beaniful fancy boxes, I8o., 28c., 25o., 30c., AOo,,
50e., and upward.'

LACES.
POINT, APPLIQUE, VALENCIENNES, POINT DUCH-

ESSE, TORCHON, CLONY, IRISH POIST, MALTESE.
SPANISH, ana BLONDE LACES, at extraordinarily low
prices.

BLACK QDIPUaB AND THREAD AND PRBNOH
LACES fifty per cent, below cost of importation.

MADE-UP LACE GOODS
COLLARETTES, POINT DDuHBSSB NEoK-LACES,

THEEAD, GDlPDBE, APPLtQDE, SILK, AND CBi^PB
DE CHBME Half Haudkercbiefa, Fichut, Barbes,
Ties, POMPAOODRS, POCK.iT-HANDKbttCHIBKIJ,
•COlFPDaES, BI9ii, NOEMANDlBS, &C., ia eudlQM
varietri

ANTIQUE LACES, thcTlargest assortment in the Cil^!
LACE», INSERTIONS, SQUARES, UED SPREADS,
SHAMS, TIDIES, CURTAINS. TOILET COVERS, &c.
Making up all our own LACE GOODS on the prem-

ises, we are enabled to retail them even less than
wholesale prices.

Gloves, Fans, Perfumes, and French
Jew^ry.

THB NIELSON GLOVE, onr own only, 2-bntton, AT
95c., warranted tlie best low-priced Glove in the
world.

Onr seamless 2-bntton reduced to $1 76.
Pearl, Shell, Ivory, Lace, and Satlnicovered Fans, onr

own imoortallon
; guarantee lowest prices in the City.

ITie Cardinal Fan, latest novelty.
LDlilN'S, COUDRAY'S, ana WBNCK'S Perfumes,

Soaps, and Toilet Articles.

Gilt, Silver, Coral, Pearl, Tonrqnoise, Onyx, and Jet
Jewelry. Noveltiris with every steamer.

DRESS TRLMMINGS.
BLACK SIiK, TWIST, TASSKL, CHENILLa and

worsted FrinRes, £rom two to six inches deep, at re-

duced prices.

GALLOCtNS, HEECDLES, and TITAN BEAID3, plain
and embroidered, in entire new design.

.saPERB TESI.UMI.NG for evening costumes, not to be
found elsewhere iu ihe City.

1,000 YARDS BLACK COOK'S feather trimming, 2Sc.
yard; real value, 75o. «

Fl'R MD FEATHER TRIMHIGS
IN GREAT VAEIETT.

ORNAMENTS, BUTTONS. &o.

MILLINERY.
HANDSOME TRIMMED BONNETS. $10. $12, and

$16 : selllug elsewheru at $15. $18, and $25.
All shapes FELT aod VELVET HATS at reduced

figures.

Opened two cnses of PAFISIAN FLOW ERS of rare and
reclierohe dnsigns. FLORAL GAKNITUEE8. wreaths
*or BRIDAL AND BALL COSTUMES. Blesaat BAN-
DEADX and crown pieces, either studded with pearl
or let.
OSTRICH AND FANCY PLUMES, Pearl and BbeU

and GUt hat ornaments. &.c.

BLOOMS',
338. BOWERY. 340.

BETWREN BO.\D AND GREAT JONES STS.

No. 245 GRAND ST., near Bowery, Naw-York.
ELEGANT aod USEFUL HOLIDAY GOODS.
isPErlAL SALES of SILKS, DR:JSS GOODS, SHAWLS.'

CLOAKS. LADIE j' SUITS, CLOTH, CASSIilEEES. HO-
SIERl, and BLANKETS.

BLACK AND COLORED SIL&M.
1,000 Piece" GUINET BLACK SILK at $1, 81 95,

$1 50, $1 75, !S3, and upward.
l.-iOOPi<-C«s EVKNIVQ SILKS, In ALL SHADES, at

7^c., M7c., SI, SI 25. Si 50.
The above eilKs were purcbas d in Jnly last PREVI-

OUS to tlie advance in uriotis, consoqusntly we CAN
SAVE OU.i FRIENDS and CUSTOMiiRs from 30o. to
50o. per yard in Silks.

DEESS GOODS.
5.090 DRESS PATTERN'S, in from sixteen to twen-

ty-, our vard lengths. CDT OFff and MARKED SPr.-
CIALLYfor the HOLIDAYS, cumnrisln^ every SHADE
and > OLOU.
500 of THEM are 16»yard lengths, TO BE SOLD for

SS, 83 30. S4.
1,000 of THEM are 20-yard lengths; TO BE SOLD

for S3 60, S4 50, S5. y
8,000 of THEM are *-4-yard lengths, TO BE SOLD

forS3 90, S5 50, $0.
1.500 of THEM are 24-yard lengths. TO BE SOLD

lor $3, 94, S6, %\i.

MOURNING GOODS.
3,000 pieces BLA'K CASHMERE, bousrht at last

week's auction sales, at 33c., 90o., 62c.. 75c.>
Si I 20c. per yard LEiS TUA.V EVER BEPORa

LADIES* SUITS AND SACQ UES.
4,000 LA )1ES' SUITS made from CaMKI/S HAIR,

MATELLASSB CLOTH, and FRIiNCH CaSHMERB, at

89. Sill 814, 816, 820.
300BL>CK aod COLjRKD SILK SUITS at S25,

830, 83.3, 850, S75, 8 1 00.
THE MATErtlAL CAiS SO Tbe BOUGHT at the ABOVE

PEICES.

LADIES' SAOQUES.
3,000 EXTRA LONG FUR BEAVEE 8ACQUES,

S3 SO, S5 ; worth $7, 811.
3,0OO I'XTRA LONG (.LOTH 8ACQU3S, S5,

$7 50. SlO. S12, SI 5, and upward.

OUR SACQDliSare MADH by ARTISTIJ WORKMEN,
and are UNKQUALED in STYLK and FINISH.

SHAWLS.
4,OO0PLAID WOOL SHAWLS from Si 75 to SlO.
2.500 BROCHE AND PAISLEY LONG SHAWLS,

88, 810, 815, 820. 825, and upwj.rd.

CLOTHS AND CASSIDIKUES.
10,000 Yards WOOL CAS3IMEKES at 37 l-2c.,

50c., 75i:., 81.
500 pieces ONE AND ONE-HALF YARDS WIDE

BEAVER CLOTH, for Ladies' Sacques, SI 50, S2,
82 25, 83 ; worth 50 per cent. more.

WALLER «& KIcSOULEV,
245 GRAND ST.

MILLER k GMIT,
NO. 879 BROADWAY,

OFFER GREAT ATTRACTIONS IN

NOVELTIES
JFORTIIE HOLIOAYS,

COMPRISING,
VIENNA AND B::BLIN LliATHKR GOODS,

GENOA FANCY BASKETS,
INITIAL HANDKER HIEFS.

WORSTED AND SILK FBINQES,
RIBBONS, TIES, &C.

MILLER & GRANT,
NO. 879 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.

AMAN~THOHOU«HLY Ai QUAINTED WITH
orgHnizinu stncc companies, placiug siouk. &o , can

hear of a iii°Kt-claS9 opportunity to make some moaay
b.y ad niBBinK Stock Compaii.y, Box 1 1 li Timra Ofilo.-.

% ~i A l\i\(\ -PAK'I'NKti WAN i'KU- USl-
XV»V/Ul/»nes6 capable _p:iJ in;? $25,000 to

:^o.<iOU yeiirly. Address MANUFACTf^Btl
.B.A76 Past Offi<u»

Buy «!.>

JJtIJI.I ILUJJU

1976. 1S40.

BBY OOOBS.

JONES.
tirrEAOBDINABT INDDOBMBNTa

ORBAT BEDUCnON 09 PBIOES

TaBOUOHODT OUB ENTIEB BSTABLISHKBBT.

CtOOD BLACK SILKS, $1 OOj

32 inches, tl 25, worth $1 (SO.

BLACK CLOAKING VBLVET,

27 inehes, 9S, worth $4.

BLACK Cloaking VKLVET, =-

28 inchea, $8 60, worth $4 6a
Battar grades propartlonataiy ohaap.

Mil'Inery. o FaacyOoods,

Ladies' and Children'sZ Z Omamenta,— z z
Bui H, Saeaues, Z 2 Trimminn,

Z z —
Felt Hats, Z z Rfbbutu.—' t Z —

^

^w. „2_ Z Laces.

/JONES 7.

SIQjBTB atbnue eigsth ayeddb

NINSTSENTH STBlEET, NINETEENTH STEBBT.

Z Hoaierr.
z —

Qiovas,

JONES
Cripea, z

Blaak~ait(( Z—-^ Z a —
Color-d SiUu, 2 Z Underwear,_— z 2 -.—
Velvets, Z Z Ladies' and Gent.'

Di^ GoQda, Z Z FnrBishlng Goods.

FANCY GOODS, TOYS, &c.»

VOR THE HOLIDAYS.

QOUSB-FUKNIiiBINQ GOODS,
QLASSWAJKE,

CROCKEKT, dse.,

In spacious and weU lighted basement.

PLATED WARS.

of the celebrated "DERBY BILTER C0.»
First preminm at Centennial Bxbibitlen. Same

samples aud oaae as mere exhlolt >d. Finest atook,

and atlowest prlcoi ever offered In tiui Citj.

1STFLOOR—DRY GOOI>!J, FANCY GOODS,

NOTION!^, dtc.

At exoeedingl.y low prices.

SD FLOOR-SUITS. SHAWLS. MILLINERY.
Choicest faorics, newest and most btyUsh designs,

J4AD1E)!1> AND CHILDREN'S LNDBRWBAR,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

Superior goods at 20 per cent, less than usual prices.

3D FLOOR-CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. LACE
CURTAINS, CPHOuSTERY. &c

Superb stock at great bargains.

4THFLOOR-FDRN1TURE, BEDDING, dbe..

26 per cent. less than any house in the trade.

5TH FLOOR - AIANUFACTU&ING DE-

FARTxlIENT.

Flannels, Blankets, Domesiicg, bo., 10 to 20 per
cent, less than any other house.

ALI. ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
ATTENTION.

JONESi 8TH AV., COR. 19TH ST- JONES.

FBEDERIOK LOESEE & 00..

Fulton, Tillarj and Washin^rton sts.,

QBOOKL-STN*.

FINE QOODS

AT

Fopnlar Prices

ESTABUSKED

ur

—ISGO.^

—

The largest and most complete aasoxtmant of

TOYS. /

DOLLS,

HOLIDAY GOODS,
AND

BOOKS,
Ever displa.ved In Brooklyn,

AT OUR POPULAR C. 0. D. PRICES.
\

TUB 2S4:A.GHGI-A.lSr,
The most wonderful mechmical To.y e'Ver manufac-

tured, IS NOW ON EXHIBITION IN OUR BSTABLISa •

.YlhNT,

A handsome Balloon distributed to every cbildn nder
four years of ago.

FEEDEEIOK LOESEE & CO.,

BHOOKLYir.

HARRIS BROTHERS.
EXCLUSIVELY

KIT) GLOVES,
GREAT UBDUCTION IN PRICES.

VARIETY AND QUALITY UNSURPASSED.
Tbe celebrated aud well known

HAJRBIS' SEAMLESS,
VICTORIA,

and various other makes.

Newest and most Fashisnablo Shades.

Closinff out a lot of
LADIES' 1-BUTTON SuD;rior Ouality, at 450. apair.
LADlrtS' "AEDTTON Suoerior Quality, at 75c. a Ciit.

LADIK-'3-BUrri).N Su(>e lor Qiiiillt.y, at «1 a pair.

LADIE ' 4-BU ri ON Suoerl »r Quality, at $1 '25 a nair.

LADIES' 6-BUl'TON Superior yuallty. at *1 60 apalr.

BARKIS BROTHBRS,
No. 877 Broadway, between 18th and 19th sts.

SILK, SICILIEN AND MATELASSE

FUR LINED

Circles, Sacpes li Cloak.

BELIABLE FIRS. -CLASS

FURS,
Of every description.

FDR and FBATBER TRIMMINGS.
FEATHKR MUFFS,

FUB GLOVES and QAUNTL.iTS, FOOT MUFFS,
CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH ROBES, tC.

AT LOW PBIOES,
for the balance of the season.

AMOLD. CONlABLE & CO,

Broadwaj. eoraer 19tb su

DBX GOODS.

KINZEY'S.
VOT&
TQXS.
TOYS.
voia,.

-'«*n\'ig%PBlCltft WAI

Wax, Kid. ebina, Farlan. and Trench
Dolls of everv description, from Se. to
$40 eftdb, Talking and Walking Dolls.

Boxes, Desks, Dressing Cases, Portc-mTnaaies.
Bags, Cigar and Card Cases. Mmic RblU,
Toilet Glasses. L1qu>>r and Smoklnz Sets.
Glove, Handkarabial. Collar, anit Cuff itoxea.

riesins out lota of Paifan and China
Goods. Tin and Wood lAya, Hoxaa,
And faaey articles »i 6c. each.

Inoitv 25e. Department yea will Bad
Panan »tatactt«i<. Vases, O^ma^ Box Toja,
tiik-standa. iu..ccli-sar<»i, ( 1;^r-ho di-ra.

Onpsasd-iaooera, Ltva Goods, iriovjs,
with lou of oUier Goods, ail at 2ao. efteh. -

Fine Glove sad Bandkaroniof Boxea, 88cl
Paner Caudjr doxes ir>im 6c. «^ . ,

An immense stock of Broaaaa
Closing ontirom 250. op. ./.] !

grstftl Jewrt Osaketa, BOe. es^b.
Crystal Bonqnat Mahiexs, 16«. ng. «

'

Toiiat sets of 8 nlpcos, 60c. Mt apt,
Fine Bobemljn Vasea, 25c np.

Pancy Baskets of every description.
Writing Desk* and Work Boxea low.

We have everything m the way of
Toys, uames, KarUtace, and ilUna
Seti, Blocks, Books, tores, Ki'.«h«a«.
Ungs, Cups anJ Saacers, oud Tin Toj'a.

Perttamerlos, Soaps, Comoa, Bmsbes,
And i'otlet Articles ofaU klnda.

Larn stoek of Porte-momtttcs aterery
Description to Bns.ia Leather Xcom luo. np.

Swiss Good* of all Und4.
Paia.ed S«Ut goods vexjrlow.

Wa<nat FramM, Bracket*. Xotah
Safec, Ugar oolders, WaU-pockart, ko.

Russia L«»thsr Koods. very lane*
Stock below cost of im^rtatloa.

|llr«>]tot«i W»t% l»w prteat.
Parian tfarole Ptgnres. low pneot.

- ''. Ail oar Holiday RtpcK w« ai«
•rUing aetaallyMow tbe eott

ofimporatlOQ. Kcelug ia beliarlafBi

Music Boxes. A>bams. TolTrtand Gilt
Frames, cfarvous, Metures Jt&

P^trs and
M.NZ.,T.
BL>Z;rf.
KlKZaT.
KInZkY.
KL'vZcY.
SLNZhV.
Kl.NZBV.
IU.nZb,Y.

KlNZiir.
KlNZrfT.
KINZBV.
KINZifT.
KLNZSr.
KIAZBir.
KINZKt.
KISZalY.
KiNzar.
KINZtilT.
Kt>Zi4y.
KlNZSr.
KLSZisV.
KINZKT.
KINZEY.
Kl.vZdi'.
S.lliZh.r.

UNZaY.
K.U ZHY.
KI.sZBf.
KI ZliX.

KISZBir.
XlsZ .X.
K.1NZBY.
KUZSY.
SISZ^Y.
KIKZivT.
KlNZiiT.
KINZBY.

v^--

DOLLt.^
DOLLS^
DOLLAti

KIKZir.-

ii

KiXSXX.
.^'

KIsZfft

Kum
KZBZBY

UMBT.

XtlS^T.

Kixnr.

sxBZsr.

taut.

EUSKX/.

XXXXBJ,

schools atotpUed law.

Bartains th LaeeGooda, SOka aod V^Vata,
Hats, Flowers, feacner:-, Biooona, oaahes.
Ilea, Handkerehiefis, ke.

Bargaios In Ladies' and Miss—' Oadai^
wear of aD kinds, low.

Hoen and silk bandtoTcbkfi. La«iu' u4
Renu^ sUk from 26c. up, linen do. fRm 6e.
np.

Bargains in toweli, aapkfns. tldtea, dMK
asks, awitSBS, and whii* gcolsL

Lota of linen collaxa, 5c. each.
Lots of lines cniSb. lOfr pate

Very large lot of two-button Sd lOarm,
Worib:*.,at6Uapait.

One-baiton real Kid Olovwa, 2S&
Two'bnttoa Castor CHovaa, friw. <. '

.

Cloth GioTes. Jln^ 25c ^Ir npL
Lined Winter uiovea, ^e. pair:

Lined real Kid Olores, f1 pale
Qonu^ Wiutcf Qlovcs low.

Great Bargatna in oar Booery
D' partment in Ladies', Mi*aa^,Oest#
aud Boys' I'reacb aua EagU^b
Uosiery, about half reguL^ pricea.

Che^> gooda u all <«r ieputme]it&

%
...t;

WILLIAM KINHY,
N(M9, 767 AND. 7«9 BROADWAY,

OOEKEB 9Ta Vh

AttractiYe Holiday Presents,
BOTH CHEFDL AMD APPROPRIATE. AV

Doyle & Adolphi's,
207 ASJy 269 GRAND ST.,

CORNER FORSYTH ST.

GBAND DISFLAT.
CLOAKS, DOliMANH, AUITS.
UATTBLAB8B and BEAVEB I LOAKS aad VOLXAITS

at §A. $». %7. lis, SO. SlO, tlfi, SIS, 9m
to 940. t-

BtiAUTXPUL Af^SOBTMBNT of WOBSTBD and SILK
SUITS a! SO, fS. 9lO, Sid. •14. SIS to S4»,

SILKS AND SATINS.
ftiCH BVE.V'ING SILKS and SATINS from VSe. to

S3i25pe. yard.
tiKAVY GR08 OBAIN iilLKd at SSe., fl, SliU^

SI 50 per yard.
i!iH AWLS.

MAGNIFICENT BROCBB SHAWLS at S5, #6, S&
$10, S12, to 975. WOOL SHAWLS from^ tosS

HATS AND BONNETS.
TRIMMED HATS and BONNETS. THE LATRST

NOVELTIES, NOW on EXHIBITION, at SI 50. SO.
9^ 50, S3, to S8.

IFURS.
Our FUB DEPABIMBNT comprises ALL the LBAIW

ING and FASHIONABLE 8TYLl£.> of tfVBS worn thla
season at 25 FtSBCENT. LBSS than KantttmnSKS'
Prlofs.
UANOSOtfB S'^AL SACQTTKS at S90.
SEAL SETS at S5, S8, 17 SO to S:<5.
UINK aETS ftoiu Ss to $40.
CHILDREN'S SBTd m gr^^at vsrtetT.

FOBTBUULAQS tcom :<5e. upward.

FURNISHING GOODS, «ce.^
JUST BECEIVSO, 5SO DoS. EXTRA SIZB SlUt

HAN UKSaCd 1 KB i' at 25e. eaoh, worth 75«.
BICH SCARFS and ALL KINDS of LaDIKSFKIuK-

WEAR at 35e.. »0e., 4Be., SOo^ to $1 SS.
Fall line* of Ot<.irrLB.AliA' > IfVB. IntiXfM GOODS

tot aOLISAY PBE.SENTJ at VEBf LOW PBtOlta.

KID GLOVES.
S.OOO Pair of KiD GLOVES, all eolois aad siaes, at

50c.t wortn SI- _ _
OUtt "LULU IMPBOVKD" KID GLOVES, SI a paErr^^

WE WAKBanT EVE:{Y PAlK-QlVo StW PAIBS
for ANY PAiii whicti rips or teard in trving them on.

SKIRTS. LJkDlB.S' UNDE&WKAR, Arc^
BaHORAL feKIBTS, TRIIUVBD, PBI'^TttD aaT

EMB ssED. at 50c., 70c., 75c, Sjc Si, tl Jli
to S4. .

Bi^H SILK and SATIN SKIRTS from 94 to SS.
LADIES' UNDKKWKAS, COdSiiTS, MO>I8Br,

HANDKBBCaiKFS, LACES, TBlMdlNGS,
~^AX^- FRI.NGliS, at POPULAB F&IUXSL
^*?^7

'

BLANKETS, &e.
BLANKETS from ACCTION at f:3, fS. S3 50^

S4, S4 SO to S9 a pair. _^ .„
CuMFJElABLtils firom %\ to SS 50.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
All kinds of HOUSERBRPINQ- DRY GOODS Eft

TAILED at WHOLBSALK PRICES.

DKBS8 GOODS.
WE SHALL OFFER FOR THE HOLIDAYS

SO Ca«e8 o. SNuVVFLAKU DRBSS GOODS at
13 l-2c. per yard.

40 Cas^s of PL A ID< at lOc. per yard.

30 Cnses of PL.il.N' DOUiLB WTIDTH POPLINS •»
Ao p«r vard, verv heav? and choice sbadaa.

130 PIKCES of C4SHMEEES at 45c. per yard, 7at4
TTiue.

WE RESPRCTFULLT SOLT(;rT A OAUU
X)0"S-31.B & .A.lDOLI»I3:i.

367 AND 269 GHAND ST.
CORN aR FJRSYTH ST.

P. S.-POSITIVtLY ONE PBIC»: ALL QOOQS
MARKUP IN iLAIN FIGDttBS.

India Canel's Hair

SHAWLS.
A CHOICE AND SELKCT STOCK FJB

HOLIDAT PlSENTi
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

MOLD, CONSTABLE & CO,
Broadwajt corner 19th 8t»

AN I.WOlCE JUST LANDED OF

PABIS TRIMMED HATS
AND BONNETS, the VERY LATKST KOVBLTIBS FBOK

TIVOT, TUVER, GEORGETTE,

AND OTHBB BJdINBNT ABTlSTS, WILL

BB OPENED MONDAY. DSa XL

A. T. STEWABT & GO
\BROADWAY.ATAAY..STBAKOUHM,SM
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MASTUltXASDMODBBNFURNITUBE
Mr. CbkriM I^^ Eastlake's ^info on ffousthold

iM» bM had a wider laie tban altnodt any •tiMt

book of similar otiax«ot«r asd puvpo»«. Paw works

•f thfl kind hare had an extended readioe in tbla

•aoBtry, but the Amarleaii edition of Mr. Battlake's

book baa well Jastifled *ts iaaae by its eale. By
naant of tbe book itself; and tbe commenta and

dlaonesloas npon U m the Tarions public prints, Mr.

Xastlake'a Ideaaof what ihoald be and what should

not be la fttrnitnre and domestio belooKlBKS bave

b««n, eonaidering their domiiin, exceptionally well

aetfoirtb. There has resulted a ftennine desire tooal-

tlvata or acquire good taate in hooaahold oanttera,

aad as nnnsiatakabla moTement toward Its

RtatHlcatioa, which has been fostered and en-

eoorac^ br aewapapers and mafcaBinea. It

to Boi a Knnd revelation, nothing like

it Knr is it a tenalssance except in the limited

nnsa that some good old ideaa are born again to as.

, r* la simply a quiet efibrt to reform some of the

Tloloas ways into which we ar« fallen, and (a es*

labhsh the ntle orteaaon and oommon aanse in mat-

ten hitherto goTerned by haphaaard and ignoraaoe.

Pathapa Saatlaka baa not created this morement,

bat be haa stimolatad it. It baa dene good work

ilready, and promises to do more, bat its progress

!• MilOQsiy clogged by the amatterars, who have

fallen into the line of maroh. not as oamp-followers,

tiat by platoons and whole companies. It is afcainst

them aad the mischief they are 'working that we

desiTa to reaord a word of protest.

We do not Intend any defense of Kr. Sastlake.

Be aeeda an expoandar more than a defender,

apparently, which is a little steange. He is a per-

•pioaona writer, and taste—bis theme—is only oom-

MB aense refined. So he shoald be better ander-

tood than, judging from aomeindioations, be seems

to be. The reality of the reform moTement, of

%rhieh we hare spoken, la shown by the fact that

•IreaJhr there ia a reactionary party, who point a

SrMdfdlly saroaatlo fioger at what they delisht to

eaU "Baatlaketsm," and the *• Xaatlakers." The

ihafta of these sarcastic people are all plamed

With the foliies of the smatterers, who are

i ^e otAj " Bastlakers." They chatter in a
'

iMlf-informed and vealy way about tablea

sad book-eaaei, and cnrtaina, and raga,

aad from iheae eommoaplace objects they are tempt-

aa «o higher fliizhts among florenoe flask, maJoUoa,

er sMmoiuU ware, and aa their whole stock i>f ideas

aad phrasea ia drawn ftoa Bastlaka^ they may
lagtUmately be aalled East-lakers. fiat it

ta tqjaatioe to Indlvldaals, aad an obstacte

totke diftdaioa of good taste and a love of good
warkmanahto to extand the term in the sense in

. which it is ased. ta inoldde the great and in-

toillgaat daas who h»Te been incited by
k parosal of the book we are discossmg to study
Of lawa of taate in their application to the famish-
img aad deooiatloa of oar dwellings, and who are

wag araeh to supplant articles af ricioae design
aad Sad workmanahip br thoae which excel in both
laepeote. "What ia "Bastlakelsmt" Mi. Eastlake
Jiaa InTsnted nothine. He ia the advocate of no
great theory or system. He onlv pleads for

taate, truth, and honesty; taste, that

whaa a man sees a bedstead he may
knaw. not auaplv (hat it is a bedstead-wblon
Maa to be the extent of knowledge with the mass
—bat whether it is a gooa or a bad one, and why

;

tratfe, that the artielee of household serviee shall

ba, ta all parte of their eonatmetion and ornamenta-
Una, Joat what they seem to be ; honeaty, that our
fuaitore may ba atronjE, solialv out together

—

Bot cXaed, as >• tbe preaant faafaion—showlns no
tntrkinii, DMt in every part evincing the workman's
Idehty, to the end that It may ba lastiaK and
aertueable. Taate and truth give ua good design

;

trath and hoaesty, good workmanship ; and tbe
BoUa sptrtt and motive of Mr. Eastlake's book Is to

wed geod workmanship uoto geod design. To this

aad ho dtea freely medieval examples, becaase,
beCer* fialae French taatee eorrapted booest Saxon
laatinata, aad before Frenok trieka of varaisa
and gtaed omameak anperaeded good hand-
pellshing aad weod-carvlng, there were artisans
wbo wec« notably skilled in both tnese depftrtmenta
or tbotr trade—real art workm«i, as the treasured

•pedaeas el their handiwork attteat So beoaose
a maa lovea a solid oaken oiaing-chalr, aa good as
these aaad by the anbjeou of James I., it doesn't
ioltow that he if aa unpractical peraoa, who spends
hia tone and money in searching for miik-paiis of the
tiiae af Ck^staniine^ er for Elizabethan pap-spoons.
3for aoae be klwava frown apoo maebiue work,
thooch he will most likely insist that tbe human or

aaimal heads on hia bed-poau or mantel supports
ahaU be band-earving aad not pressed sawdust.
If tta sooSara at these retocms in funiitsre

Bnrala have aomatlBies been nnjast^ the friends of
the eaaaa hare often beea onwiae and ha^e done it

tea-fold mor« misoiuef. It is not strange that sooae
af the work evolced by tbe rising tast-e for good
famiture should )>e wholly bad. Toe manufaotur-
•ra who have stopped the production ot the fragile,

gilt and vamisbed Frencb staff, and began turning
•at what tbey call " £astUke" famitare, have, of
eonrae, failed. Neither tbey nor their workmen
eomprehend the pnneiples which nnderlie art-

wotrkmanahip in wood or metal. Most of them
ara. deficient in the moral aense that prefers reali ty
to aham—in fact have l>een sham-producerd
all their lires without knowing it. We saw in a
ahap-wlndow, tbe other day, an oaken chamber-set
of strlkinifiy-good general design. Bat iu details
af oosstrueuoa would not bear a moment's inspec-

tioa. There were glued Joints withoat number

;

others wvra fastened wiih weak, flimsy ploa, which
tka workman had tried ta conceal, as thoagh
aahaaied of even this faltering approach to honest
eonstraetibB i aad others were sealed mjsterles,
•howing no method of fastening. Woist of all, some
weU^srved liooa' beads, in bieti relief, prorad to be
Uttle Uoeks glued upon the poata. One could have
pried them off with a pen-knife. Think what
woald be the f|((e of such a set in the baade of a
xobuat trackman I The maker called this an
"Saatlake set." 2fot long ago we saw a waab-
'ataadof wbita asli, of a Gothic pattern. The wash-
bowl was to be plac«d on Its top, and instead of
naklng this of solid white aah, the manofactarer
had pat on ic a fine board veneered with buil a^b,
wbleb woald begin to warp and peel off after a fort-
alcbt of daily wettings.
Tbeae crimes in the name of Eastlake, and tbe

adasapprebeasioDS we have pointed out in tbe
earlier portion of this article, can only temoorarilv
stieek tbe spiead of good taste in these matters. It
ia not a new "faahion"or "style" in fumitnre
whieh has been pat npon the market, to " ran " a
few years, like tight troasers or their
tenlnine coanterpart known as the "pnli-
baefc." The dealers ereate that sort of
thing, aa a milliner gets up a new bonnet This is

an awakening of lOeas on the part of the eastomer
and oonsomer. In this lies the hopefulness of the
aitaatlon. It resta with the coosamer to educate
the producer back ap to the standard from which
he haa fsilen ; and be may do it Tbe.produoer
aarat would have riRn from original impolse.

THU SUPPLY ly WINTER MARKETS.
Prieea are a little higher for oboioe cuts of

beef and mutton and the markets are not toe well

•applied. Poultry is at present sbundant and
cheap. Game, of every description in season, with
the exception of quail and venison, is scarce and
^high priced. Qoail isplentifol ana so is venison.
The best venison sold in the markets comes from
HlBBOsota and briags higher rates than that from

any other quarter. Nice freab-laid eggs from New-
Jersey and near by points, the best for boiling, are

dear. Western and Canadian, fresh enough to fry

and to make omelettes, are c])eaper. Grocers often

palm off these Western and Canadian eggs, which
are brought to the City by express trains, as New-
Jersey and Long Island eggs. Batter and cheese
la ia good supply, but >ery choice qualities are high
jMrieed. Honey is in very large supply, and
ia Tsry nice and very aheap. Apples are plentii'al,

hut it la not easy Just new to get choice fralt, as

maay lata axrivinK and iu store are frosted. Lady
apiriaa ara much sought for the Christmas holi-

days. The best kind of «ran berries in the markets

coBie priaeipally from the Eastern Statea, particu-

larly Cape Cod. They are a little clearer than those
ttota Kew Jersey, but it Is worth while paying the

dUknaeei There is a goad aapply of fine Cata vrba

grapes in the markets, and plenty of poor Isabella.

ITIortda oranges are abundant and cheap, and gen-

erally good. Irish potatoes are higher, and prices
are advancing with cold weather. Other vegeta-
bles lae else likely to be some dearer. Frozen
eauliflowers sell cheaply, bat choice heada untouch-
ed by froat are dear. ^

RECEIPTS FOR THE TABLE.
Buv-BTBAK Pie.—A paata made of one pound of

flour and one-half pound ot beef saet minced very
fine ia very nice for this pie; line tbe sides of year
dish; place in it yoor steak, trimmed tree of bone
and part of the fat ; season with t-alt and pepper,
and add lamps ef batter rolled to flunr; bake, in a
mooerate oven, or you can cat up your steak in

inch pieces, or iiave it minced very ftu9 by ysur
bntoher, adding one quarter of a pound ot iat salt
pork to every two of oeef, and you can also add a
beef aldnev parboiled and cat In pieces ; besides,
thia pie made Id a mold and boiled la very rich and
pice.—AUKT Addib.
Pot Boast.—Take soy piece of fresh beef, lay ia

a flat-bottomed pot with two good-sized onion*;
cover only even with the top of the meat with boil-

ing water; coyer very tight, and let stew slowly
antll the water is exhausted; tarn it over once or
twice: when it begins to brown watch that ic does
aot bum, and then season it with salt and black
pepper, and spice, If yofi chosse.—AUNT Addib.

MiNOK Pies.—Boll four or five pounds top sirloin
af beef, keep tbe soap for tbe pies. After chop
Ping the meat fine, chop as mach of tart apples

;

let It measure as mach as tbe meat when ohopped
;

add two pounds ef stoned raisms, two pounds of
enrrants, washed ana dried ; one half-pound citron,
out flne; all. the soup, more than aqaart; one
tableaooocfolpounded mace, one ofcinamou, oae-half
tablesjMtonfal eloves, oae ounce grated nutmegs, a
BkBife M hlaok aolaaaaa eaa aad eae-baU Boauda

sngar, one-qaart cider, on^ and ene-balf pints

brandy, one pound suet. After mixiag and stirring

well try it, andadd suah ingredients as are needed.
—Mbb. "U

" Maoaboni a l'Italiana."—Take a piece of
beef—crossrib—about three or four poundi ; make
holes or dashes in it, and stuff tbem with garlto.;

put thia in a saacepan, with a little Urd, and let

it brown nicely ; then take foar or Ave onions
and browu them in tbe frying pan ; when tbesn are
well browned, add a caniul, or part of a
canfol, of tomatoes, and let tbem stew
together well. A piece of carrot out up
fine and stewed with the tomatoes sod
onions is desirable i when well stewed strnin

ihroagh a sieve into the pot with th(> beef, season
with pepper and salt, and let stew slowly for about

four hours. If too thick, add a little water ; if too
thin, a little floor. A few oloves and a lump of
batter may he-added. Ha 7e ready a pet of bolting

water with a litUe salt. Take a.pound of uacarool
and boil half an hoar, more or less; when done,
drain off all the water tbrougb a colander. Pot the
macaroni on a large flat dish, spriDkle over it grated

ohsese, and pour over this the gravy. Serve imme-
diately.

Oystsb PiK.—Make a rich paff paste; line a
baking dish with it, aad fill with bread cram Us ;

butter the edges ot tbe dish, pat on the top corer,
aad edge with leaves out oat ot the paste, aad baiie

in a moderate oven ; wash the oysters m water,
Strain tbe liqaor, put it in a saaceoan over the fire,

and let come to a boll
; pat ia your oysters, which

shoald be large and fresh, season with salt, cayenne
pepper,jmacs and nutmeg ; thicken with yolk hard-
boiled ogg, grated and flue bread crumbs, add bat-

ter ; when the oysters are plump, and the paste
baked, take off tbe top lid very earefully. tarn out
the bread, and flU with the prepared oysters hot as

possible, put on the cover and send to table.—Aunt
Adob.
Lemon Cbeah Pib.—Taice and rind of one lemon,

one ouplul sugar, the yolks of two eggs, two table-

spooafuls flour, one plat of milk ; make an under-
cmst ; when nearly done pour over it a frosting
made of the Whites of the eegs and two table-

sneontais sugar; put in tbe ovea. and brown
slightly; this will make one pie Jbaitnib.

Bakbd IkdIas PDDDDfo, I.—One quart sweet
milk, boiled; pour into a paddiog-pan and thicken
with meal and a handful of flour about as stiff as
for gridolas; one tejspoonfai salt, two-thirds of a
supfal mola-taes; spiee with cinnHmon, if youpleass.
Quartered sweet apples are ad improvemsnt Bake
this till red, which will require at least fjur hours—Pauunb.-

Baksd Indian Puddino, II.—In a pint of molasses
put a quitter of a aoand ef batter; set ou fire and
warm tegetber. Soil one qnart of milk and pour
beiiing<«ver a pint of sifted Xadiaa meal—stirring

to keep free from lumps—add tbe molasses and but-

ter; cover it and lee stand an hour; when cold beat
up six eggs very ligbt and stir in gradually; also
one teaspoonful of ginger, one ef cinnaaon, and halt

a natmeg; bake two bourse have a molasses sauce,

or wine if you choose.-ACMT ADDIB.
Sakkd Indian Pdddino, lH.—Four eggs, two

quarts milk, oae eunful ot'meal, ball" caotul of mo-
lassea, half supfal of sugar, one lablespooalnl of

butter, one teaspoonfal of salt one teaspoonful
of grated nutmeg, two taaapoonfals ground cinna-
mon. Wet tbe meal with cold milk ; put tbe rest
otmilk ever to buil, when boiling stir in wet meal,
bell tea minutes, stirring all the time. Add mo-
lasses, sugar, and batter while hot. When eool add
eggs, well beaten, salt, and spices. Put in a bat-
tered di'sb, bake one hour. To bo eaten hot.

Grated lemon peel is an imDrovement if It is liked.

Almond Cakb.—Blanch and pound in a mortar
six ounces of sweet almonds and three ounces of
bitter almonds; must pound but two or three at
most at a time, adding a little rose-water tu them,
to make tbem white and lighter; put them out on a
plate wiiSn dene and take two or three more ; beat
thirteen ^esb eggs aa light as can be ; Htir slowly
into thsm alternately the beaten almonds; one
pound po«t dered sugar ; one half peund sifced pre-

parea fluur, and ene small grated nutmeg. Have a

square pan lined with buttered white paper, and
bake in quick oven. Da not move it until doue,
wtiicb wul be or ought to be in half an hour. Wnen
cold, lee with the following icing: Wbiles of two
eg^^ beaten aa usual, and half pound of powdered
aaicar, two oancea ef anesc ana oaa of bitter al-
monds, prepared the same as for tbe cake, aad
mixed smoothly with the egg and sugar. It should
be spread over the cake uearlv half an inch thick

;

putin a eeol oven to dry. Do not lee it Itrown one
particle ; then cover it with a plain icing of sugar
and white of egg. Lady cake is very nice with
almonds in it The same quantity of almonds and
prepared and finished as above.

—

^Aunt Addib.

Coffeb Cakb.—One cnplul strong coffee, one cup-
ful butter, oue and a halt cnpfuls sugar, one tea-

spoonful cinnamon, oue teaspooufal cloves, one nat-
mee, about rbree and a halt oupfiiJs fl«ar, one egsr.

one teaspoontul soda, and one cupfai raisios. Tbiit

Will keep a long time.

PlcM-CAKB.—Three-foarths of a ponnd butter,
one aud a balf poands brcwn sugar, one and tbree-
tourth pounds fioar, three eggs,- oue plat mik, oue
and a hsJi teaspooafals soda, one-fourth ponnd
oiCroD, two pounds raisins, one ponnd earrants, a
little nutmeg and cloves ; bake th;'ee boars in a

vei y slow oven ; paper the tins ; this makes two
large cakes.-r-MABT £.

Cbbam Cake.—Two cupfals sugar, oae cupfai
butter, two cuotuls flour, one cupt'al corn-starch,

the whites ef six eggs beaten to a stifF froth, one
teaspooufal eream tartar, oae-half teaspoonful soia,
and three-tourths cuptul milk ; beat butter ana
sagar'togetber ; then add floar, eream tartar, with
soda, eggs, and'cora-starcb. Some dissolve bot

U

cream tartar and seda iu the milk, while many pre-
fer the cream tartar sifted tbrougb the flour and
soda in tbe milk. Cream for iiUmg.—Oae pint
milk, four eggs, two cuofa.s suj^ar, one-baif euptui
floar ; boil tbe milk, and add floar, sai^ar, and eggs
while boiling.

—

Pauline.

Almond kiAUAKOONS.—One half-pound almonds,
(prepared asforatmuad cake,) oue-halt' pound su^ar,
whites of two eggs, ruoUed together with a spoon.
Dip your hands in oold water, and lull the prepara-
tion into ball-ibape and sizti of a nutmeg

;
place on

«hir.e paper one inch apart. When all are done, \si^

your Angers in cold water and press them a liitle

fiat Putin a cool oven ; la three-quarters of an
boor tliey will be done.—A.UST Audie.

Light GiNOkR-BBEAD.—Ond pmt New-Orleans mo-
lasses; aei on the corner ot tbe range antil warm
enough to melt one-half pound of lard in It; beat
it np well; one-tialf nunueg, one teaspoonful eaub
of cinnamon and cloves, and two tablespoonfuis
ginger, a oinon of salt, oue cuprnl milit stirred in
two beaten e°;gs, and prepared flour, with two tea-

spoonfuis baking powder added; mix just stiff
enoash fv>r the doneb to break off clear when you
pour it from tbe spoon.—AUNT Addik.

J
Syrup foe Cetbtallizinq Feuits, &c.—Put four

povudo loat aasar lu a pcruelain uresurviug kettle.
Seat up tbe whiles of two eggs very stiff and stir

into them ene quart cold water; pour on the sugar
;

set in a cool part of range ;.8tir until it boils ; gkim
well. If it rises to the edee of tne kettle, pour in
slotvlv one half pint cold water. Boil until it

hardens on tbe spoon and flies off in threads when
lifted from tbe kettle.—Aunt Ai>DiB.

USEFUL FAMILY HIISTS.

To Presbbve Lkmons,—If "Einjia" will put
her lemons in a jar or deep dish, and cover them
with oold water, changing it every taw days, they
will keep perfectly fresh for a long time.

—

menaok.
Insbctb on Plants, 1

—"Inquirer" can rid herself
of those peats, green insects, by dipping an ola
soft tooth-brush in soap suds and brushing them
cff, killing tbem wherever they fall. Then powder
with white hellibore, Scotch snuff, flower of sul-
phur, or get your gentlemen friends lo pnff tbe
smoke ot^cigais er a pipe among them. Watcb con-
stantly for them, and give tiiem no rest for Xhe
soles of ibeir feet.—AUNT Addie.

Insects on Plants, II.—To remove insects,
sprinkle tbe plants with Persian powder.

To Rrmove Uandeofp, L—LilliB can keep her
head clean and tree rrom dandruff by using a gly-
cerine lotion made as follows: Five oancea finest
orange-flower water, flve ounces pure water, halt
an ounce glycerine, quarter ounce powdered
borax. Dissolve the watiT, and add the glycerine;
shake well. Uae it morning and evening W. M. S.

To Rkmovb Dandeuff, IL—Wash the scalp two
or three times a weak with cider vinegar.

Washinq Stabched Clothes.—Be sure that the
sliirts, collars, and cuffs aro washed thoroughly,
brought to a good scald, and rinsed in at Itast three
waters ; dissolve the starch thorougbly in a little
celd water, pour over it afterward the req aired
tmouDt of boiling water, stirring as von poor.
Boil on the top of yoar range till it is well cleared,
adding a very small piece of butter. Eoep tt'e

starch hot till you are ready to use it. It will
prebably stick to the irons it allowed to cool, no
matter how smooth and clear it has become in pre-
paration. Starch yokr olothes on th« wrong side
and hang directly to dry. Bofora ironing dissolve
dry starch in cold water to about the eonsistance of
milk, wriag them dry from this, wrap theia closely
for an hour, then iron with perfectly clean Irons.
A fiece of beeswax rubbed on tbe irons renders
them smooth and gives a fine polish.—Pauline.

Cube fob STAMMBEDJa.—Before artempting to
speak draw in a long breath, aod then close tbe
teeth tightly together. Speak distinctly, allowing
the air to pass out slowly, and keeplug the teeth
closed while talking. The lips and tongue can
move sufiicientlv while the tuein are closed. After
two weeks' practice it will be found that it will not
be necessary to keep the teeth closed all the time
while talking. Bat it will always be necessary to
draw in a good lone breath before beginninii to
speak, and to speak slowly, keepini; the Innjis well
filled with air. Another way is to keep a pebble or
pencil in tbe mouth while speaking, which pre-
vents the tongue from getting between the teeth.
The first method, I think, is the better one.—'Peb-
bbverantia.

French Blackino.—Twenty ounces ivory black,
sixteen oancos New-Orleans molasses. Are ounces
linseed oil, ene ounce suiphario acid, one-quarter
ounce iadigo, one-half onnce maoilage ; ujix the
black and molasses well so as to get out all tb»
lamps ; next add the oil; then by degrees tbe acid,
sod as mach yrdt»r ss may be required tu form a
paste.-W. M. F.

*
QVEHTIONS.

A receipt for the stuffing for turkey, in winch
oysters are used, is desired.

Another " Auut" asks for a receipt for oocoa-nat
pie, without wine or lemon-jaioe.

'•Liille " wants a receipt for New Year cake, such
as the bakers make.

W. M. P. asks for a receipt for rich baked suet
pudding.

Will some ooe tell hqw to take yellow stains,
made bv ood-liver-oil, oat of a child's dresses ?

How can fly-speoks ba taken off of "real antique"
bronzes

t

A care ter oiiapped hands is asked lor ; glyeerine
aasBia to have so efiiiet vxiu theia-

IIILITARY GOSSIP.

Battery K, artillery, Lieut. Hoelzle com
maading, will give a ball at Xeatonia Assembly

Rooms on Wednesday, Jan, 17, 1877. ,^/^
Battery B, artillery, Capt. John Kpita com-

manding, paraded in full uaiform at th^uaeral of

a late member. William Hirt, last Tuesday.

The twentieth annual Bail of the New-York
Schiiizen Corps, Major Q-eorge Aery, command-
ing, will be held at G«rmania Assembly Booms,
No. 291 Bowery, next Tuesday evening.

The Ninth Eegiment concert and hop for

the benefit of its band will take place at its armory
next Wednesday evening. The objent is a good
one. and proliably a large number of military guests
will be present.

We are requested to 8tat« that the rumor set

afloat in Brooklyn, to the effect that the members
of the Thirteenth Bcgiment, who were on guard at

tbe Morgue last Friday, allowed young girls and
curiosity seekers to enter the premises and behave
in a frivolous manner, ia utterly untrue.

Company &, Ninth Keeiment, held Its an-

nual meeting laat Tuesday evening, and elected tbe

following civil officers for the ensning' year : Re-
cording Secretaty, T. W. Bishop ; Financial Secre-
tary, K. H. Frear; TreHsarer, C. A. Hallett;
Finance Committee, L. 8. Kittle, W. H. Smith, J. D.
Hernandez, and W. P. Higmus.
At a meeting of Company B; Thirteenth

Regiment, last Monday evening, First Serat Wil-

liam A. Brown was elected Second Lieutenant.
Lieut. Blown joined tbe company in May, 1862, and
served in the campaiBn in Virginia in that^year, in
the Pennsvlvania catnpaigu and draft riots in this
City in 1863, and has mis-'ed but one parade during
bis entire term of fifteen years' service.

All the entertainments announced to take
place daring the past week iu Brooklyn were post-

poned, owing to tbe terrible calamity sustained in

that city. Aiiiong them were the usual concert by
the Twenty-third Reiriment Band last evening, and
the receorion of the Board ot OiHoers of tbe Fif-
teenth Battalion, which was to have been held last
Thursday evening.

Tbe Independence Dramatic Club of the

Twelfth Reuiment, will give a dramatic entertain-

ment and reception at tbeLnzington AvenaeOoera-
house next Thursday evening. Tbe play to be
rendered is entitled "On Cruard," and embraces
a cast of eight characters. It is contained in three
acts, and tbe originality which will probably be
exhibited by some of the actors will render a
visit to tbe thea re, on that evening, sufficiently
interesting to warrant its falfilment.

The resignation of Second Lieut. Henry S.

Germond, of the Seventh Regiment, has

been forwarded to General Haad-qnartera from
bead-quarters of the First Division. Theretums of

appoiutment of Dr. Stephen W. Roof, as Surgeon,
and E.lgar F. Wait, as Quartermaster, of the Ninth
Regiment, have been received. The rpsignationn
of First Lieut. Ot. H. Wehrenburg, of Company B,
and Second Lieut. A. Gr. Marenbolz, of Company C,
fileventh Regiment, have been received.

Tlie officers of the Seventy-first Rejnment had
a theoretical drill, i^qder the instruction of Col.

Vose, last Monday night. The regiment will drill by
wing and by regiment, in fatigue aniform, at the

State Arsenal, as follows: Wednesday, Jan. 10;
Friday, Jan. 26; Monday, Feb. 12; Wednesday,
Feb. 28; Monday, March 12; Thursday, March 29 ;

Mondays, April 9 and 23. The non-cummissioned
officers of this command will drill tc-msrrow ey«u-
ing. sDjomp&nf K. of this eaiumand, Capt. R. S.
Orsor commanding, is getting up an entert»iament,
to be held at the regimental armory duriue next
month. The following committee has tbe matter
in charse: Lieut. Sniffen, Sergt. Hyndman, Corp.
Bishop, Piivates "Vickers and Bacerley.

The Separate Troop Cavalry, Major Karl

Klein commandlog, held its montnly meeting last

Wednesday nigh' at its armory, at which Quarter-

master Sergt. Rople was elected Treasurer, vice

Miiuster, deceased. A committee of five was ap-

pointed to draw up sni able resolutions of respect
to the memor.y ot the late Treasurer, wbich are to
be engrossed and presented to the family of ibe de-
cea.'^ed. At the close of the meeting, Lieut. Hoelzle,
of Battery B, artillery, was introduced, and an in-
vitation ti'om tbe latter to attend the annual recep-
tion of the battery was accepted by the entire
troop. Major Klein will order his command to as-
semble in tail aniform at its armory ou that occa-
sion.

Company I, Seventh Regiment, Capt. W. C.
Casey conimaudijie, held its aunaal meeiingM^Bst

Monday nicht, when the following noncommis
sionad ofBcers were elected : Corporals, Privates E.
£. Sage aud George S. Moore. ^Civil officers foi

the ensaing year were chosen as follows : Sergt.
Daniel Cnaunci-y, Jr., Treasurer; Corp. H. C.
Duval, Secretary; Court-martial Committee, Lieut.
Daminick, Corp. Arnold, Privates Kilbrelh, Con-
ger, and Merchant ; Recrniting Committer, Corps.
Marshall and Moore^ auJ Private Inches; Arnioi-y
Commiltee, Corp. Blade, Privates Youai and Wis-
wali ; Finance Committee, Privates Weston,
Duane, aud Walter; Uaiform Coaimittee, Sergt.
George W. Chauncey, Private Keons, aud E. Tilaen
Blodgett.

The Veteran Association of the Forty-seventh

Regiment, Bruoklyn, held a meetioii at the aimorj
of tne active regiment last Thursday evening. The
report of the Treasurer showed a balance on hand of

$381 97. A committee ot five was appointed to make
arrangements for giving the annual dinner of tbe

association in January, and the following officerH

were elected for the ensuing year: Colonel J. W.
Vandewater ; Lieutenant Colonel, Willia u Lamb :

Major, Geoige I,, iludson ; Adiutant, K. Parker
Goby J

Quarter-master, F. J. Le Compte; Fay-
master, G. J. Totteu; Cuaplain, Dr. E. S. Porter

j

(^ommia^ary, Hubbard Hendricksou ; Cuptaius,
George Orton, J. L. Smith, Adapi C. Leaoii, and C.
St. John ; LieiUeuauts, Lewis Goldman, A. J.
Leiiubeck, R. V, Oe Nyse, and J. H. Brennan.
The Twenty-second Begimeat, Col. Josiah

Porter oummandm>;, will a^semoie at -its armory,
in fatiene unitorm, with overcoats, for drill, on
Friday, the22d inat,, at 8 P. M. Ko man will bt<

permitted to appear ou parade whose uniform is

aot in accordance wita tbe regulations proscrined

for the regiment. Commanders of companies are
directed to see that this order is strictly compliea
with. The resignation of Major W. J. A. Mc-
Grath and Capt. R. Kelly Styles, of this com-
mand, have been accepted by the (comman-
der in Chief. Coinmlssarv Set gt. William J. Maid-
hof has been aopoinied Sargi. Alaiiir, vice
Boucher, warrant vacated. First Lieat. George H.
MuUer, Jr., will assume command of Company A
during the a'oseuce ot Capt. John VVaydell ou leave.
CommandaiMs of Comp lilies uave been direoteJ to
f.rward iheir retnrus for tbe current qtiarter, on
or before Monday, Jau. I, 1877.

At the thirty-fourth annual meeting of Com-
pany G, "Brooklyn City Guard," Twenty-third
Kegimenc, last Wednesday evening, the following

civil officers were elected for the ensuing year :

President, Charles J. Holt ; Vice Presideat R. W.
Gunzenhansor; Treasurer. E. W. Burd ; Finaucial
Secietarv, J.Leslie Thompson; Keconiing Secre-
tary, NV'. M. Lindsay ; Board of Directors. C. B.
Pehnoyer, W. F. Harmon, and J. H. Stearns. The
President appointed the f.cllowiuK coui i martial:
Lieut. W. J. Cowing,. Sergl. J. F. Lawrence, Corp/
W. F. Harmon, Privates H. A.. H.trton. and J. G.
Sheppard. A court martial will be held in this
regiment on Wednesday evening, the 20cn inst.
M^or A. C. Barnes will preside. Private Freeman
C. Dodd, of Coinpauy C, has been expelled irom
the regimeni fii>r continued neglect of duty and
nocpaymeut of dues.

The Thirteeuth Regiment, Brooklyn, CoL
Philip H. Brigg.s, commandiug, ia under orders to

assemble In lull dress uniform at its armory next

Tuesday at 8 P. M. tor review by Brig. Gen. James
•lourdan, commaniling the Flfib Brigade. Liuo
will be formed at 8:30 P. M. Euliatcd men not tally
equipped may report iu fatigue uuifoim, with wbiie
bell and gloves. Field andsiaff will report to the
Coluuei at his quartere ut 8:15 o'clock. JSon-cooi-
mlssiuned staff, oand, and drum corps to tbe Ad-
.juiant at the same hoar. Lieut. Frauk Dilloiit, of
Company C, has been elected Captain of Company
K, lu the same regimi'nt. First Li-,ut. Steveuson, of
ihis regiment, will be tried by court-martial ou
Tuesday eveoing next The court will comprise
Major Anthony Wills, Twenty-eighth Regiment

;

Capes. Tboiuaa J. Fagan, aud Bai vey B. Denison, ol
the Fourteenth Regiment; Judge Advocate, Major
W. M. ivins, Filth Btigade stattl

The regular monthly meeting of Company E.
Twenty-second Regiment was held last Monday
evening at the armory. The following civil officers

were elected for the ensuing year: President, J. W.
Congc<on ; Tioe President, W. M. Dunning: Secre-

tary, VV. B. Smith; Treasurer, H. W. Carey. These
oflicerB will be formally installed at the next regular
meeting ou Jan. 8. This compau.v has decided to
maintain tbe itpuiatiou of the regiment by giving
a reception, as the Board ot Officers of the regimeut
have decided nob to giVe oue this season.
The eutertalnmeut will take place at the
L«xmgton Aveime Opera-house, on Mon-
day eyeijing, Jan. 22. The reirimental baud,
under the luadership of P. S. Giloiore, will supply
the uiusio, and the coiuinodioaa hull will be liiviahly

adorued with flowers aud seaaouable decoratiuus.

The Chairman of the Committee of Ariaugemeots,
Serat. H. VV. Carey, auuousces that his coiniuitteo
will " spare neither time, money, or the uecoasary
exoecse," to gratify the visitors on this occasion,

and as toe word ot a member of the Twenty.second
is as " good as bis bond," we may expect a pleasant
evening party, unaccompanied by petiy anuo^vances.

At a stated meeting of the Military Order

Loyal Legion of tbe United States, held at Del-

monieo's, comer of i^fth avenue and Twenty-sixth

street, last Wednesday evening, Paymaster Levi

S. Stockwell, late of United States Navy, ana now
a resident of this City, was elected a member of tbe

first class. The committee appointed to arrange a
plan for the proper preparation of per-ouai aud
historical papers relating to the iafe war, recently
vade the toUowing i'ei>oc(: "Heteivtd. That the

Coaaoll of this Oeatiaaa'dnry »•, aus .a b«reby ta-
strac^ed to reeelv* auU tplislt essay*, pmpott, and
addresses r- latiag to matt4'4 ,i :.utOrj or fir-
aonal remiulaeoeesi la <ic::in««U«'.i xivu tbe late
war of the rebelilos. ot oa sat;lv>^Mi uii iul«r«*t to
the Army and Navy j Kuch pikport to b* from
members of this srae r, aud to Se dOltT«ted at the
regular mestlnir* of this «..>mnfandery, a* tu<- ouun-
cll may deter:xi:ii« ; no paper, ot e.^saj, ut t;ddre«s,
to be presented witheut the couscntof a .na.Joilty
of tbe council j all p.iiiirr8 presented or read, to
beome tbe pi-operty of thin cummandery, and ;o be
preserved in its archives ; no untlcl.sni, or discus-
sion, or coutrailotion of any paper, es^ay, or ad-
dress, to be peimitied without tbe consent of the
council, and not then until the next meeting of
tins Commandery, following the presentati'>n ot

saoh paper, essay, or address { all polit cal or sec-
tarian tupirs to be excluded, at> already provided
for in the Constitution and By-Laws of tbe order."

POSSIBLJE GOOD LUCK.
The Portland JMe.j Argus tells tbia queer

story: "Monday noon a gentleman entered the

City Marshal's office and inquired if there was a

man named Williams connected with the Police De-

pariment. On being informed that Mr. Williams
had been Deputy Marshal the previous year, the
stran;;er went on to say a nephew of bis had died a
short time ago on board his [tbe stranger's] ship,

and had left property to the amount of $500,000 to
Mr. Williams, ceriiflcates of which be was in-
structed to put into bis bauds. Marshal Bridges
gave the stranger, who represented himself as
a sea Captaio, Mr. WiUiaoi's address, and
he passed out of the offi^ie. Last evening oar re-
portei inquired of Mr. Williams if he had been
called upon by a strange gentleman in relation to a
large amount of moaey lefc by a deoeasad relative,
and learned that aachhad not been the case. Some
twenty-flve years ago. said Mr, Williams, anephew
of mine, named George Knights, then aboii£eigbteen
years ot age, went to New-Bedtord and shipped for
a three years' cruise on tbe whaling vessel Francis,
Capt. Christian ; but when the vessel gut back at
tbe end of her cruise 1 learned that my nephew haul
run away from the ship some time previous in a
foreign port. Not a word was heard from the wan-
derer, George, from that time till twelve years
had passed, andN then news was brought through
one of Knight's former scuoolmates that he was
doing finely as Captain of a liner running between
Liverpool and Australia. Tuesday a dispatch was
received from Liverpool by tbe'Marxhai to be given
to Samuel Weeks, shlp-owuer. authorizing Capt.
Acklcjy to give up certaiu puroels, the telegram
signed by Jessie Roberts. Mr. Williams has uttle
faith in ibe prospect of becoming abalf-milliouaire
all at oDce, but still it looks as though he may got
something out ot this affair. A brjtherof the de-
ceased Kuights is living iu Woicestar, where he is
enaagud in the millinery busiue^s. Xc doe.su't seem
hardly probable that a stranga sea Captain would
take tbe trouble t>o go to tbe station and tell such
a story unless there was some truth in the state-
ment."

THE CARDIFF GlAM'S OARPET-BAG.
A correspondent of the Fayetteville (Onon-

daga County) ReeoTdtr has written about the dio-

covery of a great curiosity in the upper or east end
of Mnnllus village. It is what an Irishman might
call a ''stone carpet-bag." It is in the form or

shape and of tbe size of a large, well-filled carpet-

bag. It is solid, except a smootnly-roaoded hole io

Its upper part running clear through it, and leaving

above it a regular stone handle, by which it can ba

conveniently carried. The bag is much distended,
and clearly shows the owner must bavs had la it a
good many mure articles than his bair-brush and
shaving tools at; he time be lost it. Whether any
li£:bt would be thrown upon its original concents
lor breaking it up, or blowing it into atoms, ic is

impossible to say ; but it would be a very great
pity to bave so . great a curiosity rirthlessly
destroyed to satisfy a eelfi^4h inqaisitiveuess.
It has been suggested that this once carpet
and stone bag, probably formed a part
of tbe baggage of the Cardifl Glaut.
It la evident lUat tne bag must have been owned by
aveiylarge aud strong man, as it weighs over a
hundred pounds, aud could scarcely bave been a
sachel carried about by a small man. It is evi-
dently several handred if not a tboaaand y.ars old,

and would seem to demonstrate tbe fact that vaipet
bags were in use at a very early period of tbe
world's history.

TEE PENNSYLVANIA GOAL TRADE.
The statistics for the week are thru supplied

by thefottsville (Penn.) UiTierg' Journal: "The
quantity of coal sent from the Bcbuylkill region for

the week ending Nov. 30, the close of the fl^al

year, was, oy rail, 76.441 tons; by canal, 19,-

543 tons—total. 95,987 tons; for the first

two days of December the quantity was,

by rail, 20,211 tons, and by cscal, 4990
tons—total, 2d,20U tons. For the year, 4.259,337 tons,
usaiLS! 4,353,873 tons for the year 1873 ; decrease.
99,046 tonii. The quantity sent from all tbe regions
tor the week was: Anthracite, 318.373 tons;
ouumiuous, 71,715 lous—total, 390,59d tons

;

against 261,994 ton-, anthracite and 81,461) ous bitu-
miuouii ; .oial, 343,463 tons tor the -aiue week of
lastyeai. Increase of anthracite, 56.881 tons; de-
crease of bituminous, 9,734 tons. The quautity seat
fr'on: all the regions lor tue year wafi.i Anthracite,
17.719 910 tons; bunmiuous, 3,424 369 tons : total,

21.144,'i79 Cons; agaios.' 19,268,977 ions authrauite,
3,70-^713 lous biiauiiuouc ; m\jl,. 22,971,690 ions tor
the 8..ma periid of last year. Dacreaau of Hntliia-
eire, 1,549,067 cons ; deerouse of bituminous, 277,844
tons; total decrease 1,82K.911 ious."

PAINFUL SlBiriNO ±0H KNOWLEDGE.
The Boston Advertiser tells a pitiful story of

he efforts of a poor giil in Auburu, Me., to get an

education. She wished to go to the Portland High
School She was very poor, and unable to pay her

l>oard in a strange city, so she made an arrange-

m<>nt with the proprietor of a boarding-bouse to do
what she could to assist her as payment for board.
Eveiy morning she arose at 3 o'clock, got breakfast,
then weut to school, and on her re.urn cleared
fiway thn dluner itaiiiKS, and iheu preparej the sup-
per. After supper she cleared up and did other
house-work. Xne resuit was a break-down with
lyphoid fever, and she was taken to tbe.hospital.
There ihe matron- discovered that the poor airl'.s

elothing, while very neat, consisted oulv ot a calico

dress aud one cotton skirt. Tbe girl, a^ suou as she
is ^ell enoutiU, will go home to au auui In Auuurii,
who will keep her antil she can again endeavor to

support herself.

A PLEASANT UUaBAMD TO HAVE.
The Iowa City Eepubliean says there is a

woman living in that city wUo has worn oue dress

twenty-two years, her husband being so miserly

that he refuses to clothe his wife and children prop-
erly, and f.>r that reasou she is oing to leave him.
Some of hif> ohildren are grown, but the miserly
heathen thought tboy ought to grow up in igno-
rance, and refused to educate tbem.

FORHiaM MAIiRKTS.

London. Dec. 9—12:30 P. M.—Consols. 9315-16
for both money ana the account. United Mates
Kunda—iSBos, 104i4:18d7s, 110^4; new 5s, lOOig.
2 P. M.—I'aris advices quote flye <t> caut. Kentea

at l(i4£ 4£>c. tor the aceouut.
S:30P. ».— rhe amount ot bullion withdrawn from

the iiank of Untcland on oalance to-day is £lOO,UU0;~
FRANKJfOBT, Dec 9.—Unitea Statea Bouds, new 5b,

lOl^Q.
Pauis, Lec. 9.—Exchange on Loudon 25t 18 "ac, for

short tiiaht.

LivEUPOci., liec 9.—Pork—Kasteru dull at 77a.;
We/terj dun at 7U8. Bacon—Cumberlana Cut dull at
4^jrthort Xib dull at 468.: Long Ciear dull at 43b. 6d.;

»bil6FL Clbar dull at 44s. bd. ilams—Lonir Cut dull at
48s.: Shoulders dull at 34s. 6il. Beef—ludij. Uess dull
at ^'.^8.: extra, do. da.lut lu7s.; prime do. iluU ai Sus.
Lyrd—Prime Wesieru Jul! at 5as. Ud. Tallow—Prime
(Jilv dull at 42s. Od. Tmpeutine—Spuits firmer ax Sis.
ttesiu—Common dull at 5>. 9d.: hue iluil at iOs. 6i:L

Cheese—American cliuice firmer at 708. Ljra-oii steady
at oris. Floui—^Kxira Be te tirm at litis. VVkeat
—No. 1 Spring steady at 10s. 7d; iSo. 2 do. tsteaay at
Ills. 3d.: Winter steady at lOs. od. for Westeru; do.
llrm at Itis. lOd. for Southern, torn—Soft Allied
steady at 27s 3d.

1'2:30 P. M.—Cotton—The market is strong; Mlrt-

dllijg Uplands, e^sd.i Mi,Jdliug Orleans, 6 13-16ii.;

Biles, IS.tlUO bales, luciudia^ 4,0JO bales for
BPeculation and export: rectilpts. 7,5i;0 bales,
all . mericau. Futures opened weaker, sellers at
last iiifiht's piicef?, but luve since improved :

Uplands, Low Middling clause, January and l-ebruary
oeliver.v, O 9- lUil.; alao sales ot tbe same itt 6 l9-32d.;
Colauds, Low Allddlini clause, Kebniary aud .Ma ch
delivery, a 9-lbd.; also sales ot the siiuie at 6 19-32d.;
also sales of the same at 6^8: Uplands, Low Middliug
clause, -Mann aud Apni delivery, b ll-ibd.; Uplands,
Low -Uldd.Iug clause, .-iprii aud tViay delivery, 6 23-32d.;
Uplands, Low Jliddliug ciausu-, slilpped Novem er, and
lleoember, Siiil, ti 19-3:^(1.; Upiauiis, Low .Middling
clause, uew crop, shipped Noveuiber and December,
sal. b'e'l-; DplaudB, Low Middliug clause, new crop,
shipped December auu January, sail, tJOgJ.; Uplands,
Low iMiddling cUiuse, new crop, shipped J auunry and
'•"ebruaiy, sail, 6 ii-lod. ; Upisnils, Low Uiadlin;;
clause, shipped January anil February, suit. 6 23-32d.;
Uplands, bow Middliut clause, new crop, shipped Feb-
ruary aud ilarcii, sail, d^4d.

'2 K JI.—Cotton -Ol the sales to-day 10,000 bale*
were American.
2:30 1". -U.—Cotton—Futures wenker: Uolands. Low

Middling clause. Doeember and Januan delivery,

b 9-ltJ<i.; Uplands, Low .Vliddling clause, ".March a'ld
April delivery, 6 "21-320.; UpliinJs Low -Vliddiiug Clause,
shipped November and December, sail, (i ly 32d.; Up-
lauds. Low Jii^diing clause, new crop, shipped Jauu-
BTv and Fobr.i..ry., sail, a ll-lbd.
LotJDox, Dec 9—4:30 \, M.—Refl::ed Petroleum

22='4d.-'a>2ad. ^ gallou.
aNTWEKP, Dec. 9.—Petrol^m, 81t lor fine Pale Amer-

ican.
Rio Janeiro, Dec. 7.—Co^e market very animated

;

prices adyanclng; Rio, ^^d lirsts. ii,300®ti,450 reU
^ 10 kilos. Exchange on tioudon, 2 A'e-

.-•ANT08, Dec. '/.— Coffee market very animated;
prices advancing; Sup«rior cantos, ti,'200®6,4U0 reis,

^10 kilos. ^
CALIFORNIA MINING SIOCKS.

8xN Frakoisoo, Dec. 9.—The lollowiag are

the closing prices of mining stocks to-day:

Alpha
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It is ftn extraordijqary fact that, a^g Btf^ted

Ik the preface to this work, M tha writing of an
«K}«ily Wdd oomprelieDsiTe biography of the

ftathor of ' An Esgar Conoerning Human Un-
daratandiog,' is for tha &t^t tiipe attempted

ia tlM foUtwiog Tslomes." Tht JJif* of

Z9dt0, by }iiB tcinaman. Lord Kinj;. is little more
than a ooileotion of extratfts from hia journals

and oorrospondenee, without careful method or

litarary aompleteneas ; and in all probaDiUty

Fnaoe ai^d Qetmaof li»T« had in the pages of

Cooain and Damlron, Yon Saumer and 8ehS;:er

a more satiafaotory view of the father of £ng-

Uah ptdloaophy than Engliiud ha^ possessed in

her fwm tooguf. t^* j^twwoe iMir^toipr^ f4 ^
oompleta biography is th« aura remark-

able, wh«^ we remember that Looke

WM i»re<«miaoaclr tlui oiuld af the timea, and

that hia works, Instead of being written wi,th ^
deliberate purpoae or aaoording to an abatraot

method, were ftU Oflled out by apparent eon-

tlQKenaies. and thus they may be eallad, in the

large sense of the term, oooaaional productions.

Heaoe tha aurpriae as well as the pleaauie

Whieh thoushtfal readers cannos but take in

\hwi Tplumes. M praaentod in these pa^esi

the dry metaphyaioian, whose notioiu of the

human mud have so ofteu seemed aa meagre

andbloodleaa aa tha oommon portrait which

looks aa if It were taken teom idax when he was
in hia abroad, appoara aa a man among men,

tiring in Um very e«ntra of tha Ilia and th ought

of bia age, and in the sweep of his mflaenea

and tha flow of his style bripji^ing the i^w
itadr of nature and aooiety from the tomb of

Bacon to the oradle of that eighteenth oau tnry

whioh boaated of maklnte all things new.

An outline of tha narrative given in these

Toimnea has already been laid beioro our re ad-

an, and vur parposa now is to oomsidar mainly

hia thought in oonneotian with hia life, and
to interpret the phiioaopher by the man. a task

which ia greatly helped bj the ample and rich

laatetiala here presented. Born on Aug. 89,

1632, in the saaae year aa Spinoaa, ten yeara be-

fore Newtan, and fourteen yaara before Xjeib-

nitZii^ha died Oot, 38, 1704, when Berkeley waa
twenty years old, and Yoltaire ten, aayen yeara

iMfixre ttie birth of Home, and twenty years be-

fore the birth of Kant, thua near in years aa he

waa in mfluanoa to tha maatan of our modern
thinking. We understand mueh of hia sympa-
thy ^th the riainj; liberty, when we remember
OuiX ha waa tha aoa of a Puritan Captain who
tided with the Farliameat against Charlea I.,

the Stnart who waa beheaded when young
lioeke waa aeTentaen yeara old ; that although
teroring tha restoration, ha suffered parseen-

tioB under Charlea U. and James IL tor his op-

position to the polloy at the Stuacta ; an^ that

at tha age of fifty-seTon he rpae to power with
tbe aooeaaioa of Willuus III., whose ooonaelor
he aeema to hare been upon the great inte^aats

of civil and religiaoa liberty.

It ia Bot eaar to onderstand how it wa« that

Ik Ban SO fall of experienoa and eonviotioos,

and ao ready a writer aa Locke, oonld have
allowed the greater part of his mature year^

to pass before be£:inning his mo st important
wwrka^ He probably bes;an hia " Ssaay Con-
eoning Toleration" aa early aa 1667, but did

notprint it tLU1635; and hia "Eaaar Conoerning
Homan UndMstandiag" apparently was aug-
geated from disouaalona with friends in the

Winter of 1670-1, but there isnoayidenca of
its beinar pat toother tilf 1679, and he probably
TowTOte and enli^ged it afterward. Ttus work
was snbstantiaily eompleted in 1687, and waa
publiahed in 1690, when the author had
reaahed the sober aj^a of fifty-eight years.

Before this time ha had pnbliahed various
traeta upon olasaioal, politieal, medical, and
•thioal subjeots. Ha had drawn up under
Hiaftaabury'a eye a Conatitution for Carolina,

aad had triad hU hand, without much auoaeaa ,

•tnu^ins verses, but ha had done little to

make his mark upon hiatoiy or philosophy. It

fa donbtfhi whether tha praliminary fragments
oibi» "Essay on Toleration," and the outline

•fhia "Eaa^r Concerning Human Understand-

tagt" would have been auffieient to give hia

Ueas to the world without the help of the

sampleted works. Hia fame began with the

loll "Eaaay Concerning Human Underatand-
teg." and the nrineipla with whioh ha atarted

in ihia memorabla traatiae explains " the

whole tendency of hia thinking and the drift

of hia influence." Thia easay ia very well de-

liaaaAed in tiia tenth chapter of the biography,

aoSd tha fifty pages that are driven to its aub-
atanoe enable tlie reader to connect ita parts

aatisfaetorily together, and to interpret them
by the anthor'a oharacteristioa. Perhaps this

account ia as useful as if the biographer him-

self were a more able and ambitions phi-

losopher, since he gives us the mam facts in the.

case with the important hiatorioal illoatrationa,

asd allowa to more analytical thinkera full

liberty ofjudgment.

The paaaage, however, whioh best defines

Locke's place amone thinkers and explains his

relation to modem thooght, does not meet our

aya among these copious extracts. It is from
tke first chapter of the essay, thus : " I

thought that the first step toward satisfying
several inquiries which the mind of man waa
very apt to run into, waa to take a survey of our

awn understanding, ezammo our own powers,
md see to what things they are adapted. Till

that waa dene, I auapeeted that we began at

the wrong end, and in vain aought for aatisfac-

tion in a quiet and secure posaeasion of the

truth wiUoh moat oonoe;med ns, wbUa we let

loose enr thouchta into the vast ocean of Being,
aa if at that boundleas extent were the natural

and undoubted posaesiilon oi our understand-
ing, wherein thero waa nothing exempt from
ita decision or that escaped ita oomprehenaion.
These men extend their inquiriea beyond their

rapacity, and letting their thoughta
wander into tha deptha wherein they
can find no aure footing, 'tia no
".rouitt that they raiae queatioiwi and multiply
disputes, which, never coming to any alear res-

clntion, are proper oaly to increase their

doubts, and to confirm them in perfect skepti-
ciam. Whereas. werC) the capacities of our un-
derstanding well considered, the extent of our
knowledge once discovered, and the horizon
found which seta the bouada between the en-

lightened and the dark past of things-^between
what is and what u not eomprehenslbie by us,

other men would, perhaps, with leaa acmple
acqulaaee ia the avowed ignorance af the aae,

and employ their thoughta and diaeonraea with

soma advantage and aatiafaotion in the otlxer."

This passat^e eontaiaa the secret of Locke's

whole method, and it ia the key to hia power
orai^e praetioal mind of tha Engliah people.

It mot only shows wher^ he differed &om ideal-

ists like Deaoartes, Iwt from realists like Bacon,

idnee Bacon diaeonraged the habit of reflecting

upon the proeesses of the human mind, and
tmaied himself with tha study of the obvious

facta of nature and life. Baeon, mereover,

aooepted the institutions of his age, ajid was a

part af them, while Locke subjected them all

te &e teat of the nnderatanding, and hia atti-

tude waa that of an inquiring layman, not only

toward alt the reigning forma of kingcraft and
priestcr^L but towards the stUl more obstinate

forma of9N>olcraft. He dialiked the rod and

the dnll of Dr. Bunaby, the pedagogue of

, "Weatmlnatar, aa much aa the mitre of Laud and
tha sceptre of tha Btuarta ; and to him there

' was a great deal of Bunaby'a tyranny in every

who ventured tp fin4 truth in the pijnd itself

in advaufe of observation and rgfle^tion upon

the ftiota of iiatuTo, aad man, an4 r§yeiatlen.

The paasase
.
qaote4 abpvo interprets the

whole ••E§8ay Conoerning Hu^aan Understand-

ing" in its four bqoka upon "Innatei Ideas,"

"the Origin of I4eaa," "Words," %nd "Knowl-
edge ;" the two first of which h»v6 a psycho-

logical object, that of the origin, formation, and

charaotarof our idaaa; the third has for ita

object a qaesiaon of logip, tbat of the relation

of language to thought, aufl the fourth has also

a bearing upon a question of lo^o, that of the

legitimaey of our knowledge. There con be no

doubt tba't Locke had great and good influence

upon the study of the human mind by tbis

famoua essay, and the ideal .thinkers who
wholly reject his theory of the origin of ideas

in the senses and reflection, are ready to allow

that the theory of innate ideas ia equally un-

tenable. The beliefnqw among those philoso-

phers IS not that Ideas are born within na when
we eome into the world, as Descartes main-

tained, but that we are born with the Haoulty

of acquiring them, and that the experience

which oomea to us through the senses ia not

the creative cause, but only the conditional

oocauon ef our having them. Locke's as-

sertion that the mind ia originally a

blank surface has a certain trutb, so

far as its original freedom from conscious

opinions is concerned, but it ia wholly and

absurdly falsa it we consider our native facul-

ties and instincts as p^t of ttie original fui^-

nishing of the mind, an'd remember that our

whole nature is lull of susceptibilities and
^ powers that are waiting for their appropriate

objects, and full of yearnings and motives that

are surely net blank surfaces. It is remarka-

ble thatLocke,who waaaphyaician ofaxporieuce

and skiU, did not take more note of this dyna-

mic side of nature, and never observed the

playful and spontaneous life of the chlldran of

his patients, although he had no wife and chil-

dren of his own. Every farmer who has

wateliodaoalf rise on its feet and find jtaway
teitsnutriment without help, or ^ho has seen

a butterfly break^m its clay cell and ligat

upon the next flower and b«gin at onoa to feed,

knows enough o/inboru powers and tenden-

cies to make important emendations to the

fapious " Sssw GoncemiiigHuman Understand-

ing."

There

whole

approvei

perienoi

ties an

la/ another point, in which Loo^a'a

of thinking is at aword's point with

aeience, aa well as with obviou^ ex-

and that ia the transmisaion of quali-

tendenoies from generation to genera-

tion, o/f what is now called the law of heredity.

He lays great atresa upon the education of tha

individual, and makea little account of the oon-

tinuoua edacation of the race. He is singularly

wlae in his thoughta concerning education, so

far aa the child'a training ia oonsiderad, yet he

recognizee slightly, if at aU. tha fact of tha

transmission of blood, temper and habits in

families and nations ; and he often thin](8 aod
writes as if the Ufa of the individual, as well

as tha Ufa of society, were a matter of per-

sonal contract, and there were no dominant
powers that run in the veins of the raoe a^d
control generations. In this respeo^ he bf^s liad

much to do- with the revolutionary spirit of

men who aooepted his protest against tradition

without accepting hia reveronce fQr i^eligipn,

and it is not easy to see how Bou^seau under his

peculiar oiroumatancea^could agreewith Locke in

his notions of the supremacy of nature over pra-

cedent, and of the power ef social contract over

transmitted authority, without carrying them

out into revolutionary excesses. Surely Rous-
seau had no such checks to keep him within li m-
its as thosewhichconstantlv held the Wnig Puri-

tan Locke within the roligion and the loyalty

OS England, which remained essentially the

same substantial facts apd forces, let the

philosopher reason about them as he may.
Locke's ".Some Thoughts Concerning Educa-

tion," which was published in 1693, deserves to

be regarded as an epoch-making book; and
although ao catholic a scholar as Maurice

speaks of it with disparagement, and glyes to

Milton's letter to Mr. Hartlib a higher place of

influence, the ieadiag minds in the science and
art of education in our day name it with the

highest praise. Prof. Soiimid's great Uncycto-

pedia of Education gives much space and honor

to I^Kske as an educator, and connects his

namewith Montaigne and Bacon in preparing

the way for the popular movement which
Francke began among the schools of Germany,

the year after its publication, in 1694. The
germ ef Locke's " Thoughts on Education" is

given in the verj^ first words, "A sound mind
in a sound body," and the first section states

with great plainness the conditions of physical

health, the value of fresh air, bodily exercise,

proper sleep, simple diet, strict temperance,

loose clothing, without fear of cold weather or

cold water. The second section deals with

the discipline of the child, and puts the worth
of moral influence above the old rule of the rod,

with much emphasis upon t)he sense of praise

and blame, and the susoeptibUity of the child

toward tha good opinion and the example of

the teacher. He then treats of the training of

the reasoning powers, and of the importance

of teaching children bJ practical examples and

precepts instead of rules and abstraotians. He
has great horror of falsehood, and saya: "Let

the child know that twenty faults are sooner

to be forgiven than the straining of truth to

cover any ana by an excuse. And to teach him

betimes to love and to be good-natured to

others is to lay early the foundation of an
honest man—all injustice generally springing

from too great love of ourselves and too

little of othora." Loeke put learning last in

his list of essential^, and be ovidently ranked

temper and training above the mastery of

words and languages. He evidently hpld the

ideas of education that are now maWng suoh

changes lu our schools and unlversitaes—put-

ting the kindergarten in place of the old prison

heuse for ahildren, and disputing with Latin

and Qreek the palm of honor in behalf of

science and modern literstars. " The great busi-

ness of all is virtue and wisdom. Teach him to

get a mastery over hia inclinations, and submit

his appetite to reason. This being obtained, and
by constant practice settled into habit, the hard-

est part of the task is over." The book struck

the aristocratio circles, t* whom it waa es-

pecially addressed, as somewhat severe, yet

Locke did not yield to the protest, but insisted

upon, the practical usefulnesa, as well as the

truth, of bis precepts ; and bis oouasols have
undoubtedly told well upon the hardy man-
hood of young England since his day. These

lessons gave point to his " Sasay Concerning
Human Uader'atanding," and carried his philo-

sophical speculations into the realms of com-

mon life in a way which no other philosopher

had then trodden.

As to Locke's treatises on "Qovernment,"
'* Economy." and " Religion," whioh are

considered so fully tn these pages, we
must ba content with stating their

general eharaeteristioa aad seeing in

them all the expression of the same per-

sonality under various exparieneea. It was
hia mission te carry the Puritan ideas of liberty

and loyalty, reason and faith forward with the
new times of the nation, aad the son of the
Boundhead Captain held more than a Captain's

command when he enlisted his pen in defense
of the Bevolution of 1688, and du)^ his begt to

shape the platform of governme» and religion

under William IIL, whose reign lifted the

names of Whig and Tory to the place once
once held by Cavalier and Boundhead.
Locke was the Whig lay teacher, and

C|fe ^^r!^^ 4m^f is^m^ §)cm^
hemispherog, alllte in his leaning to the old

ariatocracy, hi» denial of the absolutism of the

throne, his dread ot priestly authority and
dogaiatio assumption, his love of liberty of

conscience, and hia disposition to insist upon
tha worth of labor and the rights of mfl,r.. In

religion he was more of a democrat than in

poliiip^, and while making the acts of the na-

tion, as such, authority in government, he was
very free in hi^ notions of Church rule ; he
claimed the Chriatian name for a! I who pro-

fesstpd to believe in Christ as Me((»iab, and to

follow His precepts, and he denied all the pre-

tended rights or the ciyil power to coerce men
in matters of religion, with the single exception
in case of atheists, who, b^ his judgment,

destroy moral obligation m denying its su-

preme source.

Locke has been a great power in modern
times, and he is so still. England keeps up his

succession in Hume, Paley, Bentbam, and Mill,

while France carried out his movement of

emancipation,without his caution, in the "Social

Oontraot " of Rouaseau, and jn the radicalism

vrhiflh waa its Iruit, as well as in the skepticism

of Voltaire and the piaterialism ot Diderot,

Helvetius, D'Holbaoh, and iheir school. And
America has not been and ia not without traces

of his influence, although the Constitution

which ho drew up for Carolina in 3670 did not
keep its place there a quarter of a century, but
fell with the fall of the Stuart throne. The

gfeat Whig philosopher told not a little upon
the thinking of Jefferson, even if th^ influence

came indirectly through the Preach school, and
the patriotic statesmen of old New-York, which

was called, prqbably with justioci the ^reat

Whig city of the country, could accept bis pro-

test agamst the absolutism of Kings without

losing at once all of the aristocratic sentiment

which some of them had in their English blood.

We can trace in Massachusetts, perhaps, more
distinctly than anywhere else in America, the

power of Locke as a theologian, as well as a
philosopher and statesman ; and when Locke

came into power under William IIL, Massar

ohusetts began to develop a line of powerful

fharacters very inuch of the John Looke type,

men who were liberals in religion and aristo-

crats in politics and society, and whose traits

have come down to our own ti^e in such ex-

cellent and able persons as Andrews Norton,

and George Tioknor, who contended to the last

foe the essential principles of the founder of

their sehool.

The controversy between Andrews Norton

and George Ripley in Boston nearly forty

yeaars ago turned virtually upon the philosophy

of Locke ; and a leading question between the

two was upon the relative merits of Locke's

view of the authority of supernatural revela-

tion with miracles, and the ideas of Spinoza

and Scbleiermacher upon the immanence of

God in tbfi soul. There are traces of the spirit

of this controversy in the brilliant passage of

Bancroft's history which compares John Locke

with William Penn, so much to the advantage
of the latter, not without reason m view of the

particular quotation made, yet not wholly with

reason in view of the essential excellence and
praotioal spirituality of the two lives under

considacation. Culture has ita sects as well

as theology, and Massach'isetts -baa not suc-

ceeded in keeping wholly out of its noble

coltiiFe the spirit of sect. Nor have her schol-

ars always remembered that definitions do not

decide characters, and that men who drfier in

their interpyetations of things may bold the

substance of things with equal strength.

Locke, who^did not believe in the transcend-

ent aoul and ita inUiitio/ts, did believe in t]^e

tranaoendent God, and he has as good a claim

to honor as Spinoza, who was burn the same

year, and who baa mado more clear hia belief

in the transcendent soul than in the transcend-

ent God, supreme over nature and man. Locke

was. indeed, imperfect as a theologian, and ho

Btunabled into negations as unsatisfactory as

some of the affirmations of his antagonists,

but he cannot be justly accused of resting in

mere tradition so long as he placed the found-

ation of virtue " on a true notion of God as of

the independent Supreme Being, the author

and maker of all thmss, from whom we re-

ceive all our good, who loves us and gives us

ail things." These worda ore from Locke's

"Thoughts on Education." and answer to the

spirit of bis lite.

These two volumes that have furnished our

suggestions area valuable gift to our litera-

ture in their fullness and their grace, and the

publishers present them to us m paper and

print in keeping with their intrinsic value. To
scholars, they will bring much light, and to the

family library they are a permanent treasure.

All classes of thoughtful re<iders. and women
as well as men, will find here material of in-

struction and entertainment. The dry philoso-

pher is here seen to he a living man, and m
relations peculiarly various and interesting—

now student at Oxford, in his comfortable fel-

lowship, deliberating upon the relative at-

tractions ot theology and medicine, and choosing

the latter; then on hia travels with Shaftesbury

and Northumberland, now, fitting a silver tube

into an abscess in Shaftesbury's side, and now
adapting a constitution to Carolina ; now mak-

ing a match for Shaftesbury's daughter, and

now trying to unite the English Church and
State together under the free rule of William
1II.5 now writing good advice to young
ladles in verses not . wholly lyrical,

and now examining the human understanding
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THE VOTE OF lOniSIMA.

DEMOCBATIC ATTEMPTS TO OVBBTHROW RE-

PUBLICAN TESTIMONY — HOW THEY
FAILED—WJTl^'ESSEg THAT CANNOT BE
IMPKACHEO—A WHITK PLANTER TKLL8
WnAT HE KNOWS — THE HORRIBLE
CRlkfiS IN OUACHITA—-HOW TILDEN
CARRIED THAT PARISH

—

M. TERRIBJ-B

INDICTMENT.
Ft-om Our Special Correspondent.

New-Ohleans, Thursday, Nov. 30, 1876,

If the present investigation into the po-

litical condition of Louisiana has done ne other

good, it has at least demonstrated to the satis-

faction of all fair-minded men that the white

people of the South have never honestly and in

good iaith accepted the passage of the recon-

struction acts and the amendments to the Na-

tional Constitution as a final settlement of the

differences between the sections. They have,

indeed, publicly professed to acquiesce in them,
but secretly they have done everything in

their power to defeat and overthrow them. The
white men of the interior parishes of this State

have banded ihemselvea together to render the

election laws a nullity ; they have conspired to

prevent the colored men from exercising the

right of citizenship, and bv the practice of the

most inhuman cruelties they have succeeded

only too welL All these things have been

proved by the Republicans before the Return-

ing Board ; they haye been proved absolut«lv

and conclusively, and the Demoerats have

been able to make no defense. They
have, indeed, tried to impeach the ve-

racity of the Kepublioan witnesses, but

they have not succeeded. One of their pet

theories is that the negroes hq,ve no idea of the

nature of an oath, and that they will swear to

any lie for a dollar. If this be true, why is it

that these shrewd Democratic gentlemen do
not get a few of these' obliging black men to

swear away the evidence of the Republican

witnesses ? They will not claim that they are

too honest or high-minded to do so, for they have
already taken even mora dishonorable means
to break the force of their opponent's testimony.

They can only answer the question by silence,

and their silence shows how unfounded is the

charge whioh they bring against the colored

people. It is indeed a false and malicious accu-

sation; one which might be expected from men
who glory in midnight assassination and secret

outrage. During the past week I have seen

and conversed with nearly every witness who
appeared before tha Returning Board to testify

to Democratic violenoo audintimidation. They
were honest-looking and intelligent men and
women, every one of them. It they lied, then

the truth IS never spoken, for their out, bruised,

and mangled bodies bore silent, but convincing,

testimony to the truth of their statements.

THE PINK8TON OUTRAGE.

The temble story of the black woman Eliza
Pinkston, -whose husband and baby were killed

and mutilated by a band of druaken " buU-do-

zera," still continues to excite the greatest inter-

esthere, and the local Democratic managers and

Mr. Tilden's agent from the North are making
almost superhuman exertions to show that the

woman is unworthy of belief. To thia end they

have, lu true Southern Democratic fashion,

prepared "an address to our tellew-oitize as of

the United States," in whioh they admit the

kiUingof the man and child, as already fully

detailed in these columna, but deny that the

cnme was committed by white men. Regard-

ing Mrs. Finkston's clear and distinct testimo-

ny on this point, they can only say—and I quote

their own beautifully vague and genteel terms

—that " the woman Pinkston is, as we are

ready to prove, a low, vulgar, and debased

creature ; there is a not a man or woman in

the parish where she lives who would believe

her on oath. She ia a murderess, having

smothered one of her children. Wo are also

informed that she abandoned another infant to

the hogs in the woods near her cabin. She has

a most violent and ungovernable temper, and
atone time assaulted and severely heather

mother-m-law." It is to be particularly noticed

that all thase terrible crimes have been discov-

ered against poor Eliza Pinkston sinoa she told

of her terrible experience with the Ouachita
" bull-dozora." Before that not a man or wom-
an in the parish knew anything against her,

and, as has been proved by several rsiiable wit-

nesses, she was a great favorite with many
ot the white people who lived near her.

It she was sucli a monster aa ia now
charged, why waa she allowed to

live on tdrms of familiar intimacy

with so many of "Louisiana's native and best?"

Of course, I am unable to deny positively the

stories which the Democrats tell about this

poor woman, but I only ejho tha opiuiou ef

nearly every prominent lawyer here vrhen I

say that her testimony, given as it was, would
be taken without question in any court in the

country. She swore positively that her hus-

band was killed by white men, who said he

must die because he was a Radical, and that

her baby was butchered ami herself maimed
by the same men. Tha searching cross-exam-

iuation which waa made with eruol perbistoncy

by the Democratic counsel was a complete

failure. The woman's story was not made to

vary in any particular. She is now sinking

rapidly, dying fro«i hor mmy- wounds. In a
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upon all, or aearly •ll.'tks white Bepubllcan plant-
ers In my parish, a» well Of^apoa pu^ colored hands,
and It wai by this aystem of iDtlmidation that the
peniqcrjitB carried wy pariib, Uppn » fref and fair
flection my pariah wodld have b»pn RapubHcsP by
at least 1,300, ther^ being upward of three thoo-
sand voters, Pf whonj, withopt jmy intimidation,
more than twenty-one hundred are RepabUpan. and
leaa than nine hnadred are Democratio.

DRIVEN FROM THKIU HOMES.
How the Louisiana supporters ot Mr. Tildon

treated colored people who did vot vote for

their favorite, is well told by Danis Harrison,
an inteliierent young colored woman, who lived
in West Feliciana. Her sworn statement is

substantially as follows:
" I roside with my husband on the plantation of

Courtney Smith in the Parish of West Faliciann

;

we do not owa any rent, we having cleared a por-
tion of tie land for the rent of t<ro ye»r». of which
thia is one ; about lour weeks before the election,

held on 7th of JSTovember, 1878, at about two or
three hoara before day. a party of armed horaa-
men—white iJamocrats—rode up to odr honiie ;

they rode around tha house in ailonoo for awhile,
wnenoneof thamaaid. "Call out the black

; make him come out;" oneof tbem called

to ipy hu#band, who was very siok at the time, apd
made him get up and go out to the doar-atep. The
boll-dozera then asked bim why he bad cooked a
barhecua dinner for Mr. Weaber, the Bspablicsn
State Senator. My husband said it was because his

wife and cbildran were hungry, and Mr. Weaber
.^aid him for the cooking and aUo g^ve hini the
scraps tor his family to eat. They said as he was
paid for the work, and had to do it to save hia fam-
ily from hunger, they would lot him off tbis time, If

be wonltt jqin a Demooratio club. Xbey said, fur-

ther, that they were not going to allow the

Bedicali to carry that pariah aoy more, and that

the colored men in the parish must vote tha Demo-
cratic ticket, "or thoy would be driven away and
killed. My husband said he had not joined any
club yet, but if it was the only way to save his crops
and life he supposed be would hjvve to to dole, but
he thought he was a free man qbd could vote as be
liked. Th^y told him he was fieoif he voted the

Demooratic ticket, but if hp aid nqt, he must pack
up hid rags and leaye. They aaid they would give

him two weeks to join a Democratic club, and if he
dirt they would not trouhiv him any mora; but if

he did not they would 'sand him to hell in a

hurry.' They then rode off. My husband was so

sick he was not able to go to the place where the
Democratic club meeting was held. Just before the
election we went to Biyou Sara, where my husband
voted the Bopubiisan ticket. As soon as Mr.
Smith, out landlord, heard of it be sent ni word
never to come b^ok to our place again, as he was
going to keep our crops beoansa my husband had
lied and did not vote the Demooratic ticket, as be
bad promised. My hugband belqg sick and not
able, I want and got out part of our crop of cotton,

and had it hauled to the eiii. Mr. Smith came
there and had the cotton hauled away, saying be
was going to keep the crop. I was then compelled
to leave the place. We had about ten acres in cul-

tivation iq cotton, corn, peas, and pumpkins ; b»^

sides, I bad a lot of chickens at the place ; these X
was compelled to leave behind me when I came to

New-Orleans."

DEMOCRATIC CRIME IN OUACHITA.
This morning I went through the affidavits

regarding the Democratic outrages in the Par-

ish ot Ouaohlta. The following 13 a Hat of the

men, women and children killed and woundpd
there for opinion's sake during the three months

which preceded the last election :

Dr. B. H. Dmkgraye, a German gentlemen,

shot and kills^l ia broad daylight.

Priaaus Johnson, a prominent colored man,
killed, shot in a dozen places.

James Jackson, a well-known colored Sepuh-
lican, taken out of his cabin at night, shot and
killed.

Hawkins Jones, a black man, shot in twenty
places ; died from bis wounds.
Henry Pinkston and his child, taken out of

their beds at night ; killed and terribly mutila-

ted. Pinkston had refused to vote the Demo-
cratic ticket.

Eliza Pinkston, his wife, shot and cut in many
places now in a dying condition.

Frederick Byneum,taken out of his house at

night, shot and severely wounded. Has since

died.

M. Rhodes, a prominent colored man, am-
bushed, shot and killed.

A. M. Cloud, a negro, well known as a Ee-

publican, shot and woimded severely.

H. W. Burrell, a colored man, shot while

carrying Bepublioan tickets from one poll to

another. /

Willam Lewis, a prominent colorea Republi-

can, shot and dangerously wounded.
Spencer Dickson, a black man, taken eut

of his cabin and shot,

Eaton Logwood, a colored Republican, shot

in his own yard before his family.

Benjamin James, a colored constable, shot,

terribly wounded, and lelt for dead, while cay-

rying a ballot box to the polling place.

William Clarrot, a black man, and a Repub-
lican, shot, as he was told, for being "a Radical

no 'count nigger,"

Edward Richards, a black man, hanged and
left for dead, because he would not promise to

vote the Democratic ticket.

Seward Heoktor, a colored Republican, hanged
till he was nearly dead; now in a dangerous

coDdition,

Randal Degrow, whipped for attending a Ee-
publican meeting ; not expected to live.

Tha above list I give without oommemfc. It

is only nacessary to add that Tilden carried

Ouachita. H. C.

baildiug. Tbe gentleman referred to says tbis sys-
tem wiuld effurd tbs moat efficieat and periect pro-
tection, and the expense would not exceed |100.
Ifire very often breau out in the picker-roomi of
our ifiilU, and is extinguished without alaria and
with little injury except to the stotk in th^ pieker-
ropm. TbU tti-angemeni of aprioklers prevented
the destrnctiu^ of the tme mills at Metbnea }»>
wsek Tbe feeling of ^d^itlpnal »e»uHty which
wnob sprioklero woiild give to an aundience assem-
bleit IB tbe ^11 woulfl more than warrant the amul
public expenditure wWeh Is rfqulait«,"

few hours or days at tha most she will bo far

with an eye to its present short-commgs and to ( irom all earthly pam, and still she declares

tbe discipline of tbe new generation coming

upon the stage. John Lecke, after performing

these varioiu parts with fidelity and without a

single stain upon his name, passed his closing

years in the quiet and favored home of the

Masbams, at Oates, where he died Oct. 28,

1704, like a philosopher and Christian

as he was. A few weeks before his death, he

received the Holy Communion from the

hands of the parish miuistor of High

Lavor, aft«r which he said : " I am
m perfect charity with all men, and in sincere

communion with the whole Churah of Christ,

by whatever names Christ's followers call

themselves." The evening before he died, at

his request, the family prayers were offored in

his chamber, and the morning of his death

that her statement was true, every Word of it.

A WHITE PLANTER'S STORr.

Although the woman's evidence is not sup-

ported by any direct proof, there is abundance

of the most reliable testimony, which indi-

rectly corroborates her Hiatement. For in-

Btauce, as to the general system ot intimida-

; tion which was practiced in the parishes. Mr.

i J. W. Harrell, an extensive planter and one of

j
the best-knowu gentlemen in Louisiana to-day,

f made the followiuE sworn statement

:

j "I aia a planter in the P<iri.ih ot E.i8t Feliciana,

i
and employ fif:y colored jion ; I have often been

notified that I must attend the Democraiiomeetinga

and vote the Democratic ticket or I must leave tbe

parish j many ot my I'.ands and those of my neigh,

bors have baen crunllv whipped, and others driven

Lady Masham read aloud to bim from the away from their wori£, because they refused to at

i^^§mt»A, am hM tofb hi« powtv was Wt I9 ]>9th

Psalms with whioh she bad been comforting her

own mind. Preseutly be raised his hands to

his eyes and closed them, and all was over.

She wrote afterward : " His death was like his

lifor-truly pious, yet natural, easy, and uaaf-

feeted ; nor can time, I think, ever produce a

more eminent example ef reason and religion

than he was, living and dying."

Culture as well as Christianity has its devo-

tees, and Lady Masham, daughter of Dr. Ralph

Cudworth, waa a specimen of both combined.

She clung to Looke with mingled admiration

for his gifts and reverence for his excellence.

Trained as she bad been in the scholastic lore

of innate ideas and intuitional theology, she

found sweetness and light in this prophet of

the new ages of natural science, industrial

enterprise, popular liberty, national life, and

tolerant and comprohensiva religion. To-

gether they picture to us the good time com-
ing, and in the dying philosopher and his at-

tendant comforter we recognize the two hemi-
spberes ef thought that are to make our life

wholly true—the science that observes . and
apalysas and the art that loves and inspires.

WOMAXa RIQBTS IJS JOWA.
The Supreme CoUJt of Iowa has just de-

clared that a State law, enactsd in 1875, and anthor-

islng women to hold th« office of County Superin-
tendent, though retroaociva, was conatitutional,

end that women are eligible to the office, and those
holding the offloa wkea the law was passed are so-

1 MUmi. taiu*^ ^

tend tbe Democratic ujoetiiigs and to vote the Dem-
ocratic ticket i my hands were taken from their

work and compelled to vote the Doinooratic ticket
t

many of them I saw deposit Doiaooratio ballocs,

and tbey told me it wa^ not from choice, but because

they had been told that unless they did so they

mast leave the county; the Democrats would ap-

point anigbt fora mricting, and then ride through

tha country and notify all the colored men and

many wbice man that they must attend;

my hands would come to me to ask

my protection, saying they diJ not

want to attend their meetings or to vote their tick-

et. I told them on these occasions that I was uu-

ablo to protect them. Tiiis was the case with many
of my neighbors, also white planters, bat the armed

mob were too strong for us, and to live in peace and

quiet I wa* compelled to endure whatever they saw
fi.t to do. For the purpose of intimidating me, the

buU-dozfrs took one of tbe women in my house out.

and whipped her nearly to death. They broke Into

my ta9nse, took the woman and stripped uor and

beat her terribly. I orraed myself and would have

resisted, but a band of forty or more surrounded

me and threatened that if I had any

of thsm exposed or attempted to arrest

any one for the outrage, they would hang me.

I being only one against so many, dared not resist or

I would have been killed. They termed mo a --—
Radical scallawag, and said I loved tbe uiggor bet-

ter than the white man or I would uot be a Repub-

licaa. I was born and raised on the *laoe where I

now live, and owned laaay of the bands 1 now em •

Bloy. Xhesa acta of rialeaee were peroetrsted.

A JjjyjNa GUILD IN A RAILWAYPARCEL.
Front' the Liverpool Boat. Nov. 24.

Yesterday evepipg, a little after a 8 o'clock,

a discovery of a vary extraordinary character was
made at tbe Tithebarn Street Railway station.

When the parceU wsre being taken oat of the goods

van of the train from Prastoa. which arrived at 8:10,

one of the porters heard tbe cry of a, child -proceed-

ing apparently from a heap of lngga,:e, aiid be drew
the aitention of some ot tbe other men to the fact.

Tbeir surfpicioas wore, of course, arousod, and a
8oap-b(i.^, Which was among the rest of tti6 parcel^,

was opened. Very mach to the astontiihment of rha
offlciaJa and otliurs who paLhered around, it was
found to eontaia a fine bealtby-loskiug female
child, apparently about a month or six weeks old.

A Police Cousiaulo was at once "culled in," and
the littio stranuer who had so opportunely made is
presence know was eiveu into bis charee. The
constalild took the child and tbe box to the Detec-
tive Olflceiu D lie sireet. The assistance of some
uf tbe womou living in tbe neighborhood was ob-
tained, nnd the chid was washed and ted. Subse-
quently it was sent to the Work-house; and, instead
ot sufforiog any ill efieois from its lonu and close

coufiaemeut, itisut present in the most heaUby
and thriving condition. The box In which it waa
"booked" for Liverpool is an ordinary soap-box,
about twelve or fourteen inches long, by six Inches

wide, ikud about eight or ttu inches deep. It bore a

glari-ng label buying reference to " Hudson's dry
8oap"on the inside of thelid and a similar una on one
of tbe sides, while on tbe top of the lid -was a slip of

wriung-piiper, loosely fastened on with a couple of

plus, and containing the following direction, wiit-

cen in a woman's Imudwntiu!! and laboriopsly "dis-

guised : " " Mr. Williams liiverpool To b Left I'ill

Called For " At the bottom of tbe box thero was a

small piece of old caroot doubled up, but the rough
-VTood of tbe sides was uncovered. The train had
left Piestou at 6:45 P. M.—an hour and a half pre-

viouslv—but It is believed that the " parcel " was
booked at Preston Station, and bad been lying in

the parcels office a considerable time beioro

that. The child was dressed lu a white chemise,

some white flannel, and a white cotton uapk'iu, and
it was wrapped in au old blue flannel petticoat.

There were uo holes In the box, and the only vent
lor air was tbe chink between the lid and the sides.

It is, iherelore, marvelous that the infant should
have lived so lonu, and the inhuman mother, or
whoever the sender may have been, must have an-
ticipated that it would be smothired on the jour-

ney. There is no trace, beyond snob as may arise

from the bare circumstances which have been
stilted, as to tbe persons concerned, but thare is no
doubt the ureatest exertions will be made by the

Polico to follow up their discovery ot the intended
murder by something further,

TSRFORAIED FIFES.

The Lawrence (Mass.) American says: "The
agent cf one of oar lareest mills sucgusted to the

Miyor of tbe city some months since that tbe sys-

tem of sprinklers in nse in the picker-rooms of our

mills be introduced over the staere and scenery of

the City Hall. Tbe aystem Is simply an arrange-

ment of perforated iron pipes, connected with a
supplied from the waier^works. The

"^i^ r-

TBE BURNED ALBANH^ TBBATRE.
*

HOW TH? APELPHI WAS PK^TROYED Olf FBI-
BAY MOBNIXG—SKKTCa OF TQB BUiI.I>-

INQ.
From the Albanu Journal, Bee. 8.

The Adelphi Theatre, whioh has of late at-
tained a somewhat notorious character, took fire

this morning, and in a very short space of time was
redaced to a heap of cinders and ashes, tbe briqk

CHURCHES ASP myiSTER&
^9ifE 4^p Fl^JiEJQir JiVEJilS.

The Methodist Bishops have appoiattd Ptt*
dent Hurst, of Drew TJjeologj^ S««iiaary m fc»

CoScir
''**** *" '?• ^•**?Wl 0«>mgatto»«I

The eost of maintaiomg » monkovB^iila
Rusels averages ^llO.yearly. There are S40 moBaa.

to M.'sM.OM
^"P*"' *••« '^'WW of Which amoont

The eolored Baptists have sevea chorehM ia
Cincinnati, with a membership of about i,g08, an*
church propertv worth $100, (MO. Their Arsi chnret
ir«S tonned in IgSl.

caurwi

Bishop Willian»e,(Anglieao,» of WiUapn, Hew-
Zealand, basreslgncd his Usbopiie en aecvontsfam
and iofirmity. He began missionary work la Kev
Ze^land more than flfty years ago.

The Lutherans in the United States ary in.
front alone remaining standing. Sergeant Heze- i

cpes«in^jnpr» ^a!iidl|- than aijy otiier denvptin^
kiah Winne, of th? Sccopd Freoinct. obierv

'^'"" *"" ""' """

ing a dense smoke arising in the direction of the
Adelphi Theatre, ssnt in an alarm, and with sever-
al citizsns, burst open the doors. 4. person who
was sleeping in the place, and whose name we did
not learn, was awakened by tbe noise, and rnahed
out in 8 state of bewildermdnt, it being tbe first in-
timation he had that a flre waa in progress.
Tha bursting open of tbe doors afhirded a
draft for the flames, which then ran about tbe
staife and enveloped tbe soener.y in a moment's
time, speedily coinmunioatlng to the whole iuterior.
Fortunately there was but little wind at the time,
and this, ip a great maasure, aasisted tbe firemen m
confining the flimes to the building tn which tbey
oricrinated. For upward of three-quarters of an
hour, however, owing to the nry aud compustible
character of the interior work of the building,
the flre raged with a fierce fury tust resitted
the half-dozen streams of water pouring di-
rtjctly into it. The building was occupied by John
J. Kirkpatrick. he having opened only a week or
two since. Tbe performances given were of the
vaiiety character, and tne audiences which asiiom-
bled tnere nizhtly, il has been complained, were
not of the most reput«ble. The company en^ged
at tbe performance la-st evenins were flarry Blanch-
ard, Fred Sharpley, Georgie May, Foley and Brad-
shaw, James H, Kelly, May and Virginia Marsbail.
Andy and Ida Collam, Johnny llaunintr, and Billy
Heywood, besides one or two others. !Mo<t of ihem
lost cogtumea, i&c., ranging from (35 to |3'J0, Biancb-
ard, it is said, losing tbe latter amount, Shamley
(200, ana others leaser amounts. iNooe of them
were insured. Kirkpatrick, the lessee, loses Beveral
hundred doUars, upon which there wa^ no iosp-
rance.
The building, whioh was owned by Gerson Op-

penheim, was insured for 16.000. Mr. Oppenbeim
informed a Journal reporter that be believed' his
loss would exceed §12,000, but insurance men are
of the opinion that it will be nearly covered by the
insurance. It is supposed that the fire prigiusted
from a small stove placed on the stage with no
zinc beneath it, aud tuat it was smoldering all
night. James Brown, the special officer at the
place, states tb^t thesmeUcf burning wood per-
vaded the theatre at the close of the pertocmapoe,
but an examination revealed no trace ot fire.

Charles W. Barney, a member of Steamer Ifo- 4,
was at the rear of the building when a portion of
the back wall fell, carrying him down with it Sis
comrades went to his rescue, and carried nim to
Dr. Van Derveer's office, where Br. Snow attended
to bis injuries. It was found that be had sus-
tained a fracture of tbe left arm, a ncalp woond.and
several bruises about the body. Thomas S.. Kerr
and William Crow, were slightly injared at the
same time.
The budding, whioh was erected in 1813, was

originally used by the congregation of what is now
the' Hudson Aveuue M. E. Church, and afterward
by the Unitarian, Dr. Mayo being the last Pastor,
who officiated wbil» the ediiice waa used for re-
ligious purposes. In vhe Summer of 1869. the build-
ing, whioh stood back some distance iromthe street,
was remodeled and extended out to tbe sidewalk,
with the intention of making it a theatre, kr.
frank Liawlor secured a lease of tbe vrsmises, t»
which he gave the name of tbe " Academy cf
Music," and forthwith proceeded to larnist) it

with all the proper reqnldiea necessary to
make it a first-class place cf iimusemoDt.
Tbe seating capacity of the house, when
oorooleted, was 1,100, and the opening per-
formance took place on Monday evening, Oct.
4. 1869. The play selected was "Xiove's S^ici-iflue,"
with a case ot characters iucludiug frank L^wlo,-,

Gsurg* Sonitace, Geurj^to Ryer, A- L. Orosbie, Miss
August^ Dargsn, Alrsj Farreu, auu Miss Kuwvuu.
Tbe theatre was spoken ot at tbe time as a 'eauii-
ful place of amusement, which waa to be devot«d to
the legitimace drama. Afier Mr. Lawlor's lease ex-
pired the theatre passed ipto the maiiagement of Mr.
Walter Keeble, who, naming it tbe Capitol, for two
seasons gave AlbaniaDS ituma fine revreaentanoos
ot the Itigitimate drama, bubsequeui^y it paued
into tbe hands of the variety peupie, and this das^
of eatertaiuml^ut8 prevailed dewn to the present
time. In Its palmy days, under Li^vlor apd Eeeble,
some of tbe most noted actors' and actrBS«e4 made
their appcarauce before an Albany audience on its

boards.

water k (ornsiToabjr a yaive''oat«id« «it hMlfls'tkaJLihit eogiaoer hu>9«i|.aaflt te dtf'hi*. v«EJk"

! FUSISHMEXX pjF A FRENCH PAJMASTEB.
The Paris correspondent of the London

titandard writes : "A case came before the Second
Court-martial yesterday which shows that the ad-

ministration of the French Army is far from b^v-

ing attained the degree of regeneration popularly

imagined. The prisoner, Valentin Cazabat, liadbeen

pay-officer in tbe Seventy seventh I>iue sinoe 1873.

He was much respected by his superiors and liked

by hia comrades. In August last the battalion to

which he belon>:ed waa stationed at Beuilly, and
M. Demons, intendanc of tbe Ninth Corps u'Ar-
m6 , went to exumiue Cazabat's acooants. The
regi:4ter showed that the prisoner ought to have
bad 4,091 Irancs ic hand, but on opening the cash-
box ouly 46$ francs could be found. Cazauat
at once bung duwn his head and oonteiised
his £uilc. Uu a furtuer examination of the books,
other sums were found to be missing, and the total

dehcit amounted co 5,871 francs. Cazabat then de-
clared that this deficit had' existed for more than

{

turee years. He explained that one day while bis '

battalion was at the Caaip of Qhalous, alter matting .

several payments, be discovered he had made a
'

mistake to his own preluJice, but instead cf
t

Iniorming his superior of it, he kept the
ueticit a secret, aud up to August last tiad manage' 1 {

to blue it. But how I That was tbe question wnich
very naturally astonisbtd the cuuri-mariial, espe-

'

ciily es every regiment has a Committee of Admin-
:

isti'iitiou whose daiy itis to exumiiie the accounts,
lu tbe corps tu which Casabat belouged, this com
mittee was composed ot five members—tbe ch^f du

f

bataUlon, as President; tbe Captain-Maloi. re-

pori.er ; a Captain of company, a Xreasurtsr, and a '

Secretary. These witnesses, in particular tbe Cap-
j

taio-Major, were severely caded to task by tho !

Piesiiieut of the coart-mariial for haviPg shown
fcucb blind oonlideuoe in the prisoner. The pur-

|

veyors, who, according to tho reKulation, onzht to !

be paid every tiyo days, were paid only monthly,
i

A stamped receipt tor 1,605 franca was obtained i

trom a musical inatrument-maker, wbo bad not .vet I

received tbe money, and when tha Fresiaeut '

ufiked the tradesman the reason of his' strange, >

not to say suspioioua, coodescesaiou, he
;

coolly replied, ' Oh, tbe same thing ia uob« in othtr -

refiments!' But tbis was not the last startling dis.
'

closure. CAz,ibat had actually OQurino^d s «otu.
,

intendant wbo came to verify his aouoiinrs tn.it tiiree

timts one make six 1 Ibis towr df. j'orc^ was thus
wxplained—tbe prisoner, accordmic to bis books, had
to show SIX theusaud iranos, but be pcs^ssed only '

threa thousand rol'ed i|p in three packets. 'Two,
'

four, six.' exclaimed C.'^zab.it as he put taem oa the
;

table, pud the sout-inttndant, hsstead of oo«n(lBg
'one, two, thrtiB,' repeated after thu Hobert Houdiu
of the barraots, "two, four, si^' and tbe towi* was

,

plavud. After all tbesa ^xtraordiBsxy revolstiou». '

ixi was not surprising to hear tbe Government frose-
j

cutyr decUre that the prisoner was not th' only
mau in fault, and he claimed indulgeape for bim.

,

The court seutenced bim to three years' iuiprison-

ment and degradation.''

A SLEEFlNG-CAxt IN GERMAN T.

A cowespondeut of the Loudon Telegraph

wiites: " Lej,viug Barlin at 10:43 P. M. on Satur-

day, we ploddod on our dreary railroad way
through Sunday until about 4 P, M. Thero was

comfort enough, of its kind, to be had in the train, '

whioh was piovided with ' boudoir ' sleepioe-cars,
[

terribly stuffy and overheated, but, in the way of
j

decoration, superb. In the coupe which I occupied
|

tbe arrangements for converting the vehicle into an
oven were iodeed so complete that 1 was induced
iQ think that Prof Siemensmust havehadsomethiDg
to do wiin them, and that the sleepinj^-car oou-

ductor was au agent In disguise of some JTonb
Geiman Crematiou Society. Thoro was a neat lit-

tio (ippuratus of iron fixed in the wall of tbs cell—

I

mean tbe sleeping compartment—which I at first

imagined to bo a penal crunk on whioh y»u were
bound to grind out so many thouBands of rsvola-
ttons belOAO you reached I^onigsbeig. On tha con-
trary, tbe two iron bandies ouly enabled you to

turn on hot or cold air at your pleasure. I am
afraid that, in mv inexperi«nce, I tuiaed the
warm ' handle instead of tne 'kalt' onej or, per-

cbauco, the 'kalt' stuck fast. lu any case, I found
tue tempsrature growing hotter aud hotter,

Kow, I iuuoied myself a salamander girt
with flre; now I recalled, with rueful Uistinctness,

Sam Slick's description of the agonies of an anu*
tour fireman in tbe stoke.hole of the Great W*st-
eru ; now I figured to myself that, so far as I was
personally concerned, the Eastern que.<ition was
about to be solved by my beinz Immured for the
brief remainder of my existence in the iudatorium
of a Turkish bath, unprovided with any tepidoriupi^
and at len(;th I fell into a sleep of stupor, to wake
up In a fiery nightmare, and under the hallnclna-
tiou that I was a parish loaf with the crust baked
black by order of the relieving officer, to make tbe
out-door paupers' dole distasteful to them," .._.

A BRUXKENENGINEER. •
*

Tbe Binghamton Mepxiblican of Friday says:
" Considerable excitement was caused in Commer-
cial avenue this afternoon, by a narrow escape from
a terrific boiler explosion. The engineer of the
Otseningo Mills. Mr. Pencil, was found lying dead
drunk ou the fioor of the engine room, with the
furnace in tall blast and the steam-gauge rapidly
rising. Mr. William Soott, at the risk of his life,

entered the room, threw open the farnaM doora,
and opened the escape valve, thtu preventiiig a
fnahttnl accident. Thia Is not the txmi time taa%.

tion. Tbev now number more than 6*0.000 eoift-
municants. the gain for the past yeai- oeljg Visnt.
Bev. Dr. John Hall, of the Fifth Avenof

Presbyterian Chnrch, has been engaged U give
four lecturer next Mar«h before the stadente of
Bochestet Theologieal Semuufiy, on "Cbnstien
Giving."

Ber. Narayan Sbeshi^Ui has onder hte
charge tfie Indapourjtaa Jalna Presbyterian lite-

sion of India, which ba« S ordained miesiaiuirf«a, K
Christian agent* in all, 346 eommiinicants, aad IMS
scholars.

Another new ntoalistie prosecfitioii is r»
ported und^r the JSnglisb Public Worship Begnl»i
tion act Mr. EspdalJ. of AH Saints, C'.rft<«i, «'

clergyman of oonsiderable prominuiee. is t* iw the
defendant.

Ameriean Presbytenans hare the most es,
tensive and flonrubing miaafons in B^'ypt. ForUiti
last ten years tbey have organised on an Ivwrag* J
church every year. These ctanrcbes have arsr
age of forty members each. >

The Presbyterian apd the Befonsed QhnxebsB
«f« so pearly alit^e in tbeir' AocntnooaBllpiiita';

that there Is talk of naion of tbe Esgbah Bemb«rr.
of tbe Reformed Cbarch in tbe Uoited Stetes witfc'
tfie Pr^sb.vterisn Cbureh.

The Hobrew Free School AssoeiatioB of tUb
City reports 580 schoian to ita aohoola. The Ptesli
dent advises increased exertions to t^orlde morei
tiacilities tor Jewish oliikireB, aaoy of whoa bar*
been gatbered into the mission sehooU.

The Baptist Union of Scetland held iu wa*-.

nnal Beotieg recently, at Sdinburgk. Tbe suitte

tics showed tbat there are in assodstiea with tkt
u^icp spventv-tbre^ cburfihea. eiztv-f«or minlsljuu
and 7.301 mei^bers. Th^ net in«ireMe fn tbeiMK
was 451. '^.

Tho Wathifnn, Tear Book for 1876-7 statM
that the British Wesleyane have VI oe«tnl sta^
tions or circuits. 6.990 ehspela Md other praeeUaf:
pbces. 884 day acbpols. With 173.37? soheUn, aof.
5.990 Snnaay-schools, with 7S5 313 ochola^ XhU
iucpme fur mis^lou* was $8$0.440. ,

Toe lata Dr. Fuller, of fialtiiMM, wm i»
mersed twice—first, just after his eonversio^, wbe^
be ioined tbe Spiacopal Qfaiuch, and tbe oeeoac.
time whoB ^ joined the Baptiet Cbwnb, » fow
years later. It was done at hia ewn zefluest, aai.
the only explanatioa is that it waa doae |or "p4e»-
Ifar reasons."

The CaivlBistio tfetbodints <tf EncUod re-

port tbe following otatlatica for 1876: Churohea.
1,Q9S; chapels and Pleaching statieoa. 1.913; ag-
isters; 53B; preaohere, 3fQ: deaeeo*. 3.^0; eem-
muDicants, 16&T43; nrobartoners, 6.(05: cbiioea in
tbe obnrctaes. 49,444; schoian, US,766,- total eel-^

lections. (776,215.

Bev. A. |ia«F^rlstt«, fft Vot% HoTvn, Kielf,; ,

who bs6 accepted a fisU to thePastonteoC thcBn^
son Place Baptist Cbnreb of Brooltlym. wdl be in-
stalled Jan. 4. oa w'hicb occ&saira Sev. Xn-. AniiMjee
E^v. Or. Sarles, I(ev. J>r. Hrasoa, ot Philadelphia:
Kev. Pr. Thomac, ftiT. ^t. Pa»|ogL,,a94 Ber.9r.
Heed will partkipate.

The Gov«m«ie9t of Italy vtpv* IBS bat Be44

enooeb ecclesiastical property in ]t>sn to aauHU'
to 50J.35Q 000 franca, or over flOO.OQS.OOO. Th* pro-

ceeds exceed the eztimatea ef tbe Q«v«raii»aaa ^
over one faunared miition franco The ^aailhar ci
lots of pr. partv alrra<ly dispoacd efu ll46|av £.
there is a sood deal to be sold •tilL.

The overtures oent down by the last Preaby-

terian General AsseniblT copceruiog repreaestattoti

in tbe aaaemblv are received bytte preebytertei^

with marks of indifferenoe or irreaolQtiua. T4<*
PDiladeiptaia Presbytery refuses to ect npoa ttNKi

at all, and other presbyteries have poftsaaea th«*

consideration of then till Spdnc Only twp iiavii
ratified tbem. .

The Libeeai Christian, Dr- Bellow*' paper.'

announces a change of name end fjra. Alter Jan.

1 it will be sailed «be Imfidrtf. It etoo «ua|ie t^i
" the publication will be latermttted f^oa tao mii^
die of July to tbe mi^dleot Seotembex, a preenew
which has been &>anfl besefieiai to tbegenexa'^
staading of several SngUsb Joammls of the »»
class which have adopted it,"

The Bqptist Union ot thia City, which vm^
esteblisbed and baa been maintataed *• « Ubeoal

Baptist paper, sdveeatiag open ooanuaioa aad thn

doctrines of tbe Free Baptists eenerall.v. baa been
cooi»oUdated with the Vvming Star, of Buetoo, tb»
iirganof the Free-will Baptist General C nference.

It ia not known whether X)r. Ball, the editor of thn
Union, will nave a place ou tne ooneoUdated paper-

Tbe Swedenborgians of London have aeg»a~

izod « "^Tew ChurchAwnliary Mi«sionarv8oeiery/*

whose principal object Is to diseeaiaate a comas
knowledge of the doctrines of tbe Ifev Chanh. A.
prominest feaiore of their work ooas ete la netter
everv pablio.allnaionaade to tbaChnrolk by writnre
•r speakevs ;' ana where the refereBce la nenir er
incorrect, to enter intofrlaodly etHTeepOBdenoe wtth
the parlies, giving inforaauon aad iapertiBg ear-'

reot knowledge.

The Presbyterian Board of Fosietgn Miaaiosii

makea the following atatement :
" The year began

with a debt of t96,187 93 1 for which has soee Mea
rectived t9,00^ The e?u>endit;iirea £or tbe ^innnt:
year, authorized by the beard, wen KR8.64f t4
Toe receipts for .tii; months ending Oo^' $. liW
for general purpoasa, were 67$,14 35. ^or th«
same period in 1875 they were t97,33d 80.) Xu Qkda>

ita engagements the trtasary wiU need t«Apr'I 30.

1877, including debt, $437,687 4i or neoriy fT^Qflj^
per montb." ' "^l'

In coBseqaenee of the aotiaa ofthe I«ntheii«. » ""

General Coancil In adonting tbe role, "Lattaeisi^

pulpita are tor I.nth««n miuUters only, ana LutheC'.

> an altars for Luiheiao oosimnaicanu only, " a mo.
tion was made at tha reoeot session of tb«i

: £aat«m Synod of tbe Sefomed U^rmaa Chnrd^
; at Keadtng, todisooBbinne tbe exchiiBKeef ft«temal
d.'ltgitt^s with the Luihaxao Srnod «f Peohsji-
vanta, a custom which had prevailed a hnodrea
yeurs. Tbe Lutheran <let«irete preaeet explaiaee
tuat the rale ua queetion dhl not coefomolre th*
cessatieo ot'^triepdly reUiiuna with the liefuBM^
Churclp. The motion was lost. t

The. Beformed PrasOyterian Church of &»•
Isnd, Kdtbe Beformed Preeoyteri»nChur«b (Q. S./

in ihli coontrv. have hitborto stood upon the saai
grotmd respecting servioe upon Jarlea' The lattei

' objects to its memberi serving as Jarymeo on tkrt

ground that the Fuited States Coasutntien 4»«*
!
uot reco^^niae the heddsbip of Cbiist^ Tbis IrhA
Presbyterians ni)Mi» thQ pcohilMtiaa ^eoanae oS thn
union of Church aud Suto, but they heve nev Te-
soiaded this rule, and it now remains to be aees
what the denomiuatiuu in this oouatry w9l 4o.

Tbe oldest Ameriean missionary seeiety, the

American Boaid, was organized in 181L In iei£

tbe Baptists lormed a t.imilar orsanisation,aDd tht:

Methodists and other denominations followed tbeet

examples. 'Xhere are now notices than •erenteen
missionary aocteties in tt>e inited Stittes, watel^
carrv on 33S missions in «JU quarters ot tbe wodd.
The'cumber of their missionaries was reported Uat
year at 460. The missloa ooboola have eatbered
43,043 scholars. The yearly expense of carrviuiron

.

tbe work, iacladiog the scboolSi amounted hn
11,780,000.

A committee has been appointed on behaU
of the Methodist Episcopal GharcJi to enter iolo

correspondence with other branehes of tha Mo4h<^
isi familv, in all parts of tbe world. i> r««p«r^ |.
the holding of an Bcnmenioal Coufereae* •^|,^
committee includes tbe names of Bishgr^ simtwee
and Ame^ Drs. A. C. George, of ^*' .^ti^^UD
Barrows, of Ifew-Hamoshlre: > a Hanriimm ot
Onio; I^N. Balrd of Peo^^^^t,^ rt.%c^
lowing laymen; Hon» ^. ,^. Marshall, of Wash-
inuton.flon J»m»» flarUe, of Uiru, end F. H.
Boot, 01 Buff^,

Tho C>^byterians In England, who have re-

^entty bo«n united, ere raising a meaorial fond is .^

commemoration of the event One layman has suIk
"^

scribed $133,000. or 625.000 a year for flre years.
Another has aabaonben ^,096 to endow a profe*.
orial chair in the Divinity School In liondon. An-
other SubBerib6($lS,500,and two other* $10,000 «sch.
Five persons subscribe $5,000 each, and four |S,O0C
e<iob. About fifteen thousand dollsrt have beea
snboonbed In smaller sums, and eongregaUouel o(^
lections are now making. The total eufesnlbetf is

nearly three hundred thousand dollars.
^ Bishop Potter, as Chairman ot the Demeelio
Committee of the Episcopal Board of Missions,

makes the following etatement: 1. The Indebted-

ness ef tbe committee, Sept. SO—the oloee of thi
fiscal year—ws*6S3. QUO. 8. Oa the 1st of October

I tbe committee were obliged to provide |SO,000 mor^
^

' with Whioh to pay the quarterly stlpeuds of ntoe ' ''^.

! missionitfT Bishops and morethan twonnndreOetbet '.

I uisBionaries. 3. Un the 1st of January over twotty
I thousand more will be needed te pay attpendbs eiM
; other bills for thoi quarter endlxut With thatdnte

4. The n^oeipte from Oct. 1 to l(ov. M teve been
much below those for the oorteapoadinC period «f
last year. 6. The eommiUee have tkenCure taasj

I forced to pafMosoelt apptovrtatloae foe WTI aaStti

^i
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DBY GOODS.. *

i: T. STEM k CO.

B«T« JtrST RECKITBD kn4 OrBITKD a 8PBCXAJ<

DIPO&TATIOII fbrtlie

llOlilDAT SBA!»UN,

OVGUIFTRB andS^NlHH SOAltFS*
^ LAPPBTSi BERtBAS. ^

PlCdUsi, Mid PELBBrNBH,
Ita HB^» BXCimiVB, «ad SPfiClAL laAFCS, IN-

CLUOING tho
UADBILLENAS, A!n>AI.0CSG8.V CHABMKNTE8, MARTS ANTOlirBTTBS,

tm "BLACK, WHlTK, and MARIS E BLUE. Also, -the

tATBSt NOVEL riKS ttom PARI9 In

llADE-UP TIBS, BOfVS. ana JABOTS,
^ -with NETS, and TRIMMinO LACES
••Tt>» .TV

^j jjj^ JJOST DB8IKABLK DBSIORS.

flKOAPWA^ » 4TgA v.. 9TII and J QTB STS.

m CM Sis,

BM ffli CoW VeMs,

Mossell Dress YelTets,
BBOCAOBS. OAUASSE, AND MATBLASaS.

A cbotco hMk of the Above goods,

AT V8RT LOW PRICB.-i,

FOB THB BALAHCB OP THB SKA80IT.

mLD,CflfTABLE&C&.
Br»adway» corner 19th Sti

BICHASBELlfiANTPRESEKTS

AKNOLD, CONSTABLE & 00.,

WIU, OFFER THB BALANCE OF THEIR

PARIS COSTUMES,
TOB 8TRBRT, CARRIAGE. AKD KrBNIHO WEAR,

Cl^ta. SILK. AND MATELAS3E CLOAKS.

OPBBA CLOAKS, DOLMANS,- *0.

Xo e)ea« the season, nt

GREATLY BEDXJCED FBICSS.

Br«adway« corner 19tli st.

SITUATIONS_WANTED.
FioiAms.

run Ci*-TOWiX OjyFlCK OK TUJi TlitlKS.

Th« mt-wwn olTlcsof THB TIKRX In located »v

V*. 1,*0» Bteadwuy. b«i. 31at toad :{-^d«t«.

Ooe» dallr. SuniUys iiclii'letU ftom 4 A. M. tea P. «.

.-ItUonptious reeelTeil. Md comes of Tas jTlMKSiTir

sale.

APVKR-nSKMKNTS RWTKIVKn rffTIL 9 !». .H.

(^HA*IBKltai\lD.-BTA COL.)ttRO WOMAN AS
. obamiMrtuaid; o(>d reference Irom last place.

AMn-MO od. Box No a63 TlMKd Uf-TOWiS OFFICE,
NO. 1.257 BROAD W.\T.

nHA.)IBKIk...YlAlU AND WAl rjtES.-^.-aY A
L.rvoun«c Protostaut girl m chambT-mald and wait-

leas- UtT or country. Apply ac No. lOj Weat aOth

It.. 11 et floor.

CHA.^tlBEtt.iHAID AND WAITRE S.-BT A
competcftt joanK woman; and do &ae wasDing;

k*>l < ilr T«>tpreiie«. Csli at So. 1 1 5 W^ps 19th8t.

WAi^HKK, A.NU IRstNKK.-BY A
I'niteaiaiit jsirl ; is a Kood baker, miices dessert*,

SB 1 can flo no llaea rer.T niofiy; bo- -a City reference,

tall at So. il'iS ffeet Ibth St.. rear nouse.

(IHIK ill A ttB.sPK^rABLii F'^xC^a WuMAN
»a c oKia a Driv«te family ; Oity or cimotr

. : good
refeiencr. C 'I! or addreoS tor two days, Ko. 226 West
Slat St . bai-cmpuk
—^ '

i . .
" '—

-

C"»OOK.—BT .\ FIRST CLASS t OOK, KNGv-I.H; UN-
y deratauda French cuokl:ig; ran market, and take

Mitire char.<e. Call on Jionday, bakery. Ho. 21^ vVest

18th »t

C10UK—BY AN KSQLIsa WOilAN AS FtdST
Class cook ; no obleetlan to the connt-y : «o<i City

refrrenoe. Adrtre95 K. <>.. Box No. 290 TlSIES DP-
TOWS OFFI. B. NO. 1.257 B.<OADW.^Y.

C1<MHt.— i.Y AS K.NGLI3U VVOH.vN AS COOK, AND
yxo aeiist ulth washing, i-all "v address for two

jays. -xo. 57 Weat iSrh si.; riajthe be I.

(M»OK.—BYjl BCOn'H PBOrK>TA.Sl' W 'MAN AS
^fir-t-ciass cook ; no ol jec ion ^f> a boarding-house

;

aty reif reni.e. > ail at Sa 46 Peiry st

D,ttB»«»-.tlARKK.— bTf A THOROUGHLY *COM-
Wtent dress-maker hariiiK ber own machine

;

iri<ntB» tew ladies' work at home, or eo out oythe
day: 'erius reasonable; best reference. CaLl at Nu.
a3^Wc»' 3,it\ at.

DaBet!4-:tlAH£R.—BY A FRENCH DRKSS-
makei-: perfect cntier, fitter, q ick sewer, ana

' enalnnier; by day or week ; highest City references.
Aiidre.'S Fre'lein, No. 407 iiast 1 jth st.

WILL MAKE
in the lateiit style, at home or ladiss' resi-

Call at So. 745 6tli »v.

TYKB."5.*-.>IAKt-.K.—MiSS BAR6r;R

dcnees.

wrOC?>ib'KKEI'llK.—BY A PRACTICAL AND BN-
Lere-tio lady with reftrence, both in teacbine and

boaaeir.tery. as faooaekefper and to te ich tw.i or three
Itoa'-B daiW : a widower's f.imiljr proferred, Address
Home, Eox fto, 304 llMiJd UP-TOWN OFFICE, No.
1,257 BRUAi>WAY.

ubdi&KEBPBH.—BY .\N AMKRlL'A.x WoSIAN,
Aged tbirtT-flTe years, as bou ekeeper, oi otber

Mdliun at tmst with her little girl : City or country.
5»ii oo M- address Mrs, Nleking, No. 64 Wayerley ar.,

' ifrooUyii.

H* WISHING A
Lpositlim aa hoasekeeoer, Or companion to invalid

Mt; is fond of efa Idren'; big lest references. Call or
duesa A. JS. 0. Bo. .o87 3d ar . for one week.

1

A SCOrCH WOMAN AS
In any capacity. Call at So, 216

HOU!!iEiiEEP£H.-bY
bo.isekeeper

Bast Broadway.

TTOUSE. KEEPER.—BY AN ENGLISH WOMAN
bon«»-'ieeper. Call or addiess 141 Bast Alst st.

HOU!*B«»IAIO.—BY A RB3PBCTABLK PROTiiSU
tat jronng girl as first-cUas hooAe-maid, or boose-

maid and te mstress; best of City reterirnce?. Can
to aipen M present eniployer's, >o. 3.1 1 East 24th st.

Hob.«>E>vruaH..—Bi a ukspbutablb girl
to do tight boose-work or take care of children : is

irliiinc A&iiobliKing; best of City reference. Call at
v*.m Weat aalb »t.

WUKK.—BY A RESPECTABLE VVOMA:*
iC-work in a small family; fl

Call at Na 216 West 41si st.

HOUSE
to do general boose-work in a small family; flye

f*a.H' Clry reference.

LADY>» MAID—WAIVER.—BY A MAN AND
wife, both Prencb, wife as lady's maid, seamstress

..kod baii-di^eser; man as flrsvnlass waiter; both
'speAk Bngllsb; piefer priyate fsmUv ; good City ref-

MMioe. Address O. D. Honb-n, No. 165 west Slsl st.

LADTr<» MAID.—SWISS-FRENCH PROTESTANTj
understands her dnry perfectly ; or take good care

sfaninyaiid Udy; gooii rdference. Call or address
Beaaemer, No. 2^6 West 31st st.

A FRKNOH WOUAN AS
good reference. Apply at

T ADVM JIAID.-BT
A.MlM>roagb lady's maid;
ioi 2 West 3etb s&

NUKHS AND tiaA'niiTK.Eiifi.—Bl A SCOTCH
Protestant as Infant's nnrse and seamstress; IS

traatw.irtby anil caoabie of takiag care of an infant;
bar DO home ; ean be seen Monday and Tuesday, witii
besc ( iiy refereacea. Call at No. 737 Gtb ar., corner
42d St.

PROFE.H-
medi-

Women's

^tRSE. — BY A MO.<TaLY AUBSK;
X^ siooal ; experienced In all kinds of sloKness
cal reference. Apo.y to U. 8., at Yuong
OfaitsiiaaA^BOciitiDn, No. 7 East 16th st.

Nl.KME.—BY A YOCSQ WOMAN ; IS AN EXPEEI-
enc-d loiant's nnrse : three years' r?ferenc^.

Call for two days at No. 706 9th av., near 48th st.

UKSE-—BY AN AAcBtCAN WO
nurse and otnerwiSH useful. Aoply for C H. at

Yoonff Women's Christian

AN .iS CHILD'S
ply for C. H. at

Asaoclatlon. 7Ka8t 15th st.

TKT URSE, Ac—BY A FRENCH
.PI care of children _and gew; KOod_ references given.

PER.SON, TO T..KB
_ od reference
Call Monday after 10 o'clock at No. 54 6th uv.

UKSEANO GBAMBBK-.>lAID,OR
lier-mnid and Waitress.—By a young girl.

Ko. 40 West 13tb St. for two days.

CHAM-
Call at

SBA.H»TKB«,*l.-BY A RBhPKGfABLE PERSON,
Ottdersiauds all kinds ot tamily sewing, dress-mak-

lug, and hiiir-dressiug J
williug to travt-l; gooa refer-

«<(«• Address A. B., Bor No. 2al TlMEd Ut'-ToWN
OPKICE , NO. 1,257 BttOADWAY.

EA.VIS'1'RtSS.—BY AN A..1KRICAN WOMAN,
Dn« band Bewlnit to do at home. 'T would go out by

the day or week ; wonia travel with iv lady. C^ll or
address ^eamstre8s. nu. 20'.^ E st 30th st.

Cal

OR MO.STil: IS A
SiiuU dresB-oittker nn I operator; City roference.
at No.

— .
.

EA.H-«TKB!SS».—BY WEKK
huiuker nn I o

2 8 East 38th st.

U,:^

m
Fiih,NCH WOJIA.^ AS

_ jood seamstress; Brooklyn oreferred. Address
present employer's, .No. 30 V'a«hingti.n agnare.

LADif OF I XP.:.rtIhNCE, A
matron lu sume lusiUntion, or house-

ke!-p'r iu this or auy o:iier Oily. Adilci sj, Mrs. iUIX,
Miildl.'town. .xew-Vork.

\*TE'l'-^lUlt.-<E. - -Y A VUU.N'iJ WOMAN OP
11 twenty ; o wet-nu BO; mile; ten days' old: would

^travel w.th .i la y. CiiU nt No. 058 2d av.

Sl1iA.n.•»'^itEH.^.-BY A
«oi
le

TVANTED.-BY
yy (lesltion as

\iyA:*«UINti«
Kl either ladl..

'oaAN

;

-UV \ Br.SPiSDl'AjLfi Wi
,

^,8' or gentl'-meii's; ali kluds of tiuo uiua-
liu iloue; gBUllt-men'j shirts potisbe i m tbr neatest
manner; best ' ity referKiice; bOiiutiful piac- f.ir

bleaching; will go out . y tne day. Call or address
Mrs. Moore, No. .i4D est 43d st.

A F.Rdi
~ ~

WAs*aiN«.-BY
wasbmg at bt-r own home, or will

day ; good reference,

u^cond flour.

CLASS LAUNDRK.SS.
go out by the

Callatfla 121 West 31st st,

-by a FIBST-ClASS WASHER AND
take in washing by the month or by

tbe dosen. Call at No. 228 West 3Uth st., top floor,

Iront room.

-WTASMINO.-
TT ironer, to

lT|7A»aiNG.-ACOMPKTENTLACNDHB8B WISHES
y T a tew fnmUles' washing; large or small families

SITUATIONS^WAJ^TTED.
AlAUBtfi.

»\ ^^^kj^i/V'^-^^ >^/V .^.^./v^ 'N^V^ *•

COOK.—A PRACTICAL MIDDLE-AGED CONFEC-
lioner desires a situation lor the Winter ; will woifc

for small w^grs; la fuly onmpctent to «et as oroer
cook in a rest uraot, baying .jn cxoerieuco of many
years as oaturer; nndors auds cookiaR oysters In
every st.yle and Is not surpassed as a pastry cook i la

wliling to make himself uisrul In any ctvoRtity. A<i«

dress Confectioner, Box Na 108. Timet ofllco. ^
l-MIACHWAiV.—BYA YODnQ MAiH, AGBO TWEN:
Vvtr-fonr, a Protestant, as a coaohman. gariioner,

and Is also a carpenter ivud painter, and will wrk tor

Soderate wages ; can be highly recommended Jrom
8 last employer. Address F. 0.. Box. Wo. 210 TWUi

Office.
.

C10ACH.HA1V.-ON ACCOUNT OF GIVISO .CP
y my establishment. I wish an engagement for my

conohniaii ; married; good address; eight years' City tes-

tlmotiiala; Brst-olas. criom ; exi.ert City <lrjyer : good
aiot: wil Ingandob Igini^. i nil Or address Groom.
No. 117 West 01st St., ijmtte stable.

/-lOACliMAN.-bi A PROTESTANT MAN A3
V.Vcoachraiin; unnorslanls his onslncss tboroudhly.
Cnn bo seen at present employer's private stable. No.,

130 A est 31st. nil tho week, or can address at bis

residence No. 234 West 31st sU

FINA:N'01AIi.

VERM I LYE
' &Ga

BANKERS

C10ACU.>IAi\.—BY A
^t"

F.cOTKsrANl- YOJ.nG MAN;
thoronghly uuoerstands the care and man igoment

of horses and carri gea : is a good careful driver ;
City

orconntrr; best reterences. Address W. M. C, B x
233 TljtiBs UP-rOW.-i OPrTCB. NO. 1. '.'57 BROADWAY.

OACHMAN.—BY A YOONQ COLORiiO MAN,
tor private family or boarding-house ; City or conn.

try; City reference from last place. A. 1>AVIS, No.
149 West 24th St., thi rd floor.

COAGHllAN OR 6ROOV(.-BY A YOUNQ.
sober Euiilishman, as coachman or . grOom ; has

good reterencea, Address C, Box Mn. 32S, TIMBs UP-
TOWN Oi-FIv'E, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

COACHMA> OR <3!ROO*I.-BY a YOUNG SIN
ste mab; best of rei'erence from last enioloyer; no

Objection to the conoiry. Call at or adi:reBS No. Ill
East 22d st.

NURiSK ^Y A C
ence. and best Uity refdrence

invalid genti- men.
DP-TOWN OFFICB,

iMPKTiiNT MAN OF F.XPiiEI-
as nurse to a sic or

Address A. B.. Box No. 1'88 iIMES
NO. 1.267 BROADWAY.

USEFUL.
a doctor.

24th St.

MAN.—BY A YOUNG
Call or address W. s. W.

MAW WITH
No. 162 West

WAITER.—BY AN ELDERbY MaN IN A FBI-
vace family or boardin<-house, or to attend an

invalid gentleman, or would be elad of any employ-
ment where he could m>tke hlmseif usefal to his em-
ployer: is a Protestant. Can be seen at No. 127 West
Sd St.. in rear.

WAITER.-BY A
willing and obliging

;

WAITKR.-BY
class

SMART ACTIVE TOU.NO MAN,
public or private ; well

rc-com mended by last emoloyer; wages moderate;
aged twenty; singla Address P. C, Box No. 3u3,
TIMES UP- r.'WN oFCICB, No. 1, 57 BROADWAY.

^flR^T-CLASS WAtrKrt. IN FIRST-
lioividing house; no o J 'OUun to go t.i "be

ooantry First-dasi City releri'noe. Address 8, Box
No. 309 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICt, NO. 1,257 B>ROAU-
WAY.^

KEsPrtt;TAi;Lii COLORKD

18 and 18 Aiassau stf IVeTr-Vork.

ABALBBSin AUj ISSUER OF QOTBRMMBNT
SRCUR1TIH8.

HRW.TORK CITY
AND BROOKLYN BONDS,

BUT AND SELL ON CO-MMISSIOi*
RAILWAY STOCKS. BONUS, ANb

INTERE.STON DEPOSIT.«*.
WASH N R. VKKMILYB, DONALD
JAS. A. TROWBRIDGE LATHAM

(SO

MAHKAT
A. PISH

WAITER.—BY
J o mg "man ; is a splendid wait r, and ha.s flrst-

class retereace.
West -4th St.

Call or address Wm. A. F,, Mo. ilB

WAIIEH.-BY A FluSl'-./L vSS FRENCHMAN IN
a piivute fumiiy ur boariiug-boase; moJerate

wages; i ity refeiHoces. Addn-sj E. ts.. Box No. 316
TlMnS DP-TOWN OFFICB, NO. 1,257 BKOADWAY.

A1TER.-BYA YODNG KNGLI.HdAN, IN A
private family, aa waiter: has good references.

Address t.. Box No. 310, TIMES DP-TOvVN OFFICE,
NO. I,i67 BROADWAl'.

WT"AI I'KR.—aY A COLOKED MA .S As WAil'liR. OR
T T to take care

D.. No. 161 vv
of furnaces,

st 24th St.

Apply or addresi Wm,

VyAUEK.-By A fBiSNCH iVAlTER, COMI.^G
trom i.urope, in a private fainiiy. Call or address

B. tu, 84 West Houston St., Freaoh bo<*rding-honae.

FINANCIAL.

$7,621 79
5,705 54

75,139 75
2,874 40

70,638 29

rpo THK OhPOSl l'OR:S Otf THE TBiRO
XAVENlIii SiVIvOi BANK.—By reference to my re-
rt in detail, filed lu tae onice of the Coojity Oierk

of this coant.y. tbeooudttion Oi tne affau-s or chis bank
on tbBa7(n Octoovjr, 18/0, WLLiiBii FjO^D TJ BE
AS foLLOWS :

Cash re elved rom W. 8, Car-
man. Receiver.. .. .

Cash iei;eived fron reat^
Ca^h received i;o in boQuS and

murtjirtiies collected.
Cash received from luteresk...
Cash received trom sale of

tjouds

Casu received tcoia saie of reul
am leasehold eSvats 137.945 66

Cash received irom a.tleof fix-
tures. .w 1,069 29

Ca-h received o' sale of vv.s.

Opdyke accouuD — Trustee
bouj 2.777 10

Cash received from return of
insiu'unce preaiiunu 94 29

„Toial $303,916 11
Casli p.ilJ— raxe4,grjund 'eut,
and interest ou reul and lea^e-
ho.d estate 17,287 17

Cash paid, auction fees, adver-
ti^l:!^, and expenses .-ale re^l
estate 2,021 43

Cash paiil, repairs to real and
leasehold e.tale 587 47

Cash p'iid., juila>nieat axalust
Receiver 385 72

Casn paid, sundry amouutd b.y

order ul court .'. 14,739 57
Cash pal I. espenses. s luries,
rent, stationer V, tucl, Jtc 4.21835

Cash paid.expeiise8ol foreclos-
ui«» I,266y47 —40,506 18

/ 263^4003
Cash paid on account of 15 per ^
cent, dividend .$195,682 38

Ca^b paidun accoaotoi special
deposits 2,106 15-497,768 43

^ ,„ Si6j,641 50
Due on account oi 15 per cent.
aividenl 10,758 45

Due ou special deposits 885 ,il—11.643 63
Balance $33.y97 8t
THB EBJtAINIlfB ASSETS OF THB B.INK COSStST OF:

Trustees' Bond..... $11J,500 00
Bonds and Mottga.;es. 158,810 25
Calms against Cioy of t^lizabelh . 2.i,000 00

Total „ $^90,3ur^
In the mattei of tbe "Trustees' Bond,"' the "personal

sacritlces, and pureiy phiiauthrophie attempts" With
which the uond wa.i signed sjemud to have oozisd out
before Itreacbea thair pockets, save oae oi Ibe p irtles
thereto, who promptly uaid tueamouitof tne bank's
claim against him witu inr erost. All of ibe others re-
fused, aud suits have been commenced against each
one separately. Judgments have been obtained
against two and executions issued; the otuer suits
are still pending.
Jn regard to tne Bonds and Mortgages, pr iceedlngs
have been taken to collect all. I'wo of cnem (a.iiouac-
ing to $54,000,) are second mortgages and are of
doubtful value. The property upon yrirfch one of
these Is secured hai be n sod, under toreuiosur of
the tirst mortgage, a .il tbe resutc will be a return loihe
bank oi lUtle over $1,000 up n the $25,000 due. In
the matter of the mortgage on Biiiaoeth oroperty of
$55,000, Judgment was ootaiued ta tae amount of
$87,671 23, out the property is liable to assejsmenta
of toe»Clty ot E.izaoetu for grading, paving, &o., to
the amoui^t in round numuers o>$td'<,000.

'ihese eicetsive asscBsmeuts have been Jndiolally
decided to Oe ii ezal by ihe New-Jersey courts, and
may be ser aside, out sti 1, lu view ot reassessments to
bemade. tbe amonn: to bo re'liaed ia priibiemetical.
One mortgage of $13,000 Is Bought to b» set aslae on
tbe pie I of usury, and the m ttt«r 1) still pendinir.
The claim against the Ciiy of hUzabeth lor $25,000

is for money deposited on account ol the assessments
above referred to, which 1 am now maeavoiing to re-
cover.

it will thus be seen that the rem lining assets of the
bank are in li igation, and upon lue iiisae of the Eni 8
win depend the amount to bn roa iaed ior the oe-
positors and the time when another oividend can be
paid. Itlseminentl/ tor m.yown interest, as Vi eil as
thelnterc-^t of the uipisitors, that the affairs ot the
bank should be c.o ea as sona as possible. The de-
pi sltors may tberefo e rest assured that no stone will
be left unturned ;iaely to effact this desideratum.
In this connection it ma.y, perhaps, be satisfactory to

the depositors to kno y where some ot their hard earn-
ings went. Among tiie iteibS, as appears by the books
of tbe bank, and oCberw.se, are:
Bobberies by /!ierk8. about. $120,000 00
L ss by raised checks 23,169 56
United btates bonds unaeoonuted tor. 20,000 UO
Coi ected on cjectetary's bond, unaccount-
ed for. ,

Lossiasettl ment with Jocelyn L Co. in
Atlantic Mall matter

Losses by real estate opirations du 1ns
the past eight years, mainly growing
out ot Atlantic Mail

Salaries lu 18o7
Expenses from J aouary, 1803, to January,

6.500 00

261,575 00

493,512 21
67,031 78

251,054 33
fi. H. HCKO, Keoeiver.

FOURTH NATIONAL, itANK OJb' THE CITY
OK NEW-VORK.

New.York, Deo.
Notice is hereby given that the annual meetf

the shareboloers pf the Fourth National Banli of"the
City OI New-York, for the election of Directors and
Inspectors of Bleotion fur the ensning .year, will be
held on the second Tuesday (9th January)' of January,
1877, at 12 o'clock noon, at toe Banging House of said
bank, lu the Cit.v of New-York.
Notice is also hereby glvrn that a special or called

meeting of the shareholders of said bank has been uuiy
called, and will oe held at the same time andplace, for
the purpose of taking such steps as may i e necessary
or nroper to reduce the capital stock of said Fourtu"
National BnnK or the City of New- York, from time to
time, to such sum, not leas thin three millions of dol-
lars, as will, iu the.jndgineut of the Board of Directors
of said b ink, best oromote its interests; and to that
end to vote upon an ameu Jm ut or adJition to the ar-
ticle of association of laiu bink, whereby it shall bo
provided that the -oardo. U.reotors shall' have power
to reduce tliB capital stock of said Association, trora
lime to time, to such sum not less than three miUlous
ot dollars, as will lo their ja,l;tmeiit bait promote the
interests of aaiii bans:, ana to do all acts necessary or
proper to efleot auch ieduc ion or re.iuj.ious.

l-olls wla open'at 12 .*l. and close at 1 P. M.
ANrHu.>Y LA.SE. Cashier.

UUlOAiNO iTiLrjaiLSMlPfi itAlL,WAY CO.U-
PA.S Y .

Alter an Irffornial meetinr of bon Iholdera and eifook-
boi era of cbia corap.iiiy, the undersigned, h.iving been
nomi^aiela Committee ot Safeiy and PiotecOon in
reierence to lh« prese it peril of our 1 .tercsta by the
beurot institution of suits plaeiui.' tho ral way in Iho
banOB or Rece.vers. heicby request ad hoidTs of bonds
aud stocks ot said company to call at the offl e of Day
U Heaton. No. 29 New st., >\iiUout delav, for impurtant
information and cu-operative action.

JOS HH \V. AL.SOP,
G. WAKRE.S SMUU,W LLIAM D. K. MANICE.

Eetrolt,MoDro3iiToleilo.R.B.Co.''s

FIEST MOKTG.iGE BOXDS,
DUE 1 908. Interest Seven Per Cent., due February
andAngust. Total issue, S9^4, Oil ft on 62milasof
road, WITH NO OTHBE DEBT OF ASY DS.SCaiPriO.'J.

PRINCIPAL and INTBRKST QU\RANTBEO by ths
LAKESHORB AND MICHIGAN SOUruERN RAILWAY
COMPACT.

A LIMITED AMOUST FOR SALE BT

CHASE & ATKINS, Banters.

NO. 18 BROAB ayREET. N. Y.

Bankers, 12 Wall St., New Yorlc,

draw Bills on England, France
and Germany; issue Letters of
Credit available throughout the
JJnited States and Europe, and
make transfers of money hy
telegraph and cable. Investment
orders executed in ihe Exchanges
of New York, Philadelphia,
Boston and San Francisco.
Approved F^prvrities for sale^

TI-AMTIC" MISSlsS-^ll'I'I AND OHIO
RAILROAD COMPANY.—Holders of mortgage bonds

of the
N )RPOLK AND EBTERSBURQ RAILROAD COM-

PANY, e
SOUrH-SIDE RAILROAD COMPANY,
VIRGINIA AND I'B.W xESSKR EA'LROAD COMPANY,

anl holders or intertjlstruniting bomls of the VIRGINIA
AND TENNK88EB RAILROAD COMPANY, which -^(tta
isFned tor interest on bonds will pie isa present toithe
undersismed, on and alter the 15th insC. at the office
of PERK.INS, LlVINOSrO.S. POST & CO., No 23 Nas-
sau St., NfcW-York, for payment, the interest coupon

•swi ich fell due July 1, 1876.,
\ The uiKicnigned wi'l also pay, at the same place and
dare, the interest which fell due_ July 1, 1876, on the
Ibterest lYindin!; notes ol' the Atlantic, Mississippi and
Ohio Raili'oad Company.

C. L. PERKINS. ? „„„,,.„
HKNEYFINK, J

Receivers.

Ltnchburs. Va.. Nov. 10, 1876.

Choice and Safe Investments.
T, 8, AND 10 PER CENT.

CITI AND C0DNTT MDNTCIPAL BONDS.
FIRST MOtlTQAGE RAILROAD BONDS.

CITY RAILROAD ST )CK3 AND BONDS.
INSURANCE AN1> BANK STOCKS.

GAS-LIGHT STOCKS A.N I) BONDS.
ST.jnTLY FIRSr-OLABS SECDRITIBS.

INTEREST ALWAYS PROMPTLY PAID.
For sale at desirable prices.

Albert H. Mcolay & Co.,
NO. 43 PINE ST., NBW-YORK.

N. B.—INVESTMENT SECURITIES ODB SPECIALTY
25 YEARB. _^
Seven Per Cent. Bonds

of the

Cltf of Brooklyn,
Due November, 1879.

For Sale by

GEOBGE K. SISTABE,
NO. 24 NAS.->AU .-IT.

HOTCHKlcs.S & BCRNUA,>I,
(Hembers of die New-Kork Exubange,)

COMMISSION STOCK-BROKERS,
tfo. 36 Broad st., New-York. Brocks. Bonds, and Gold
bought and^sold on margin, or for cnsh. Branch ofSces
in Fi'th Avenue and Wiuusor H iteis, coan-cted by our
private telegraph lines. Accounts solicited.

fliA nnn w^anteo jb-ok two ykars,
;^)\)e\/Vf Vfflist mortgaffb, Astor lease on thioe-
Bt'ory high-stoop brown-atone house, 55th St.. betwei n
8th and^th avs,; drst-class property. None but princi-
pals need aoply to JOHN FREoErtlCKS, No. 61 Park
place. Room i>o. 10.

LIFE INs^URANCE POLICY-IIOLOEHS OF
the Uuiteu ..tates i.ire insuiBnce Compau.v who h .ve

been induced to exchange or snrrenaer old policies for
new ones, nlease adoress JOHN 1 1LTON, N o. 34 Harrison
Bt. New York, giving date, amount, niuiiber of their
policies, and receive important information.

T Rt<:A'>0.>'ABLj; KATES.— JiaNKV ON LIFE
and Endowment Insurance Policies and Mortirages;

same bou ht; insnraiice of all kinds eff.-. ted with bes .

companies. J. J. H.\BRH5U to CO.. No. 119 Broadway,

BROWN BROTH i3;R.«i tSt CO..
NO. 59 w.iLu sr.,

ISKDE COMMERCIAL and TRAVELERS' CREDITS
AVAILABLE in a'l PA -ITS of the WORLD.

FIRE INSURANCE S I'OCKS
WANTED BY

E. 8. BAILEY, NO. 65 WALL ST.

DIVIDENDS.
ILLINOIS^ 8TATE BONUS.

PROCLAMATION.

IXKCOTITB DePARTMBNT, J
' Springp.eld, 111., Nov. 14, 1876.

)

By virtue of and in accordancj wl.h the provisions
of an act ot the Legislature of the atatj of Illinois en-
titled • An act in relation to the payment of the prin-
cipal and interest of the Siate debt," approved Feb.
2,i, 1869,I,JOHiN L.BEVBRIOGE, Gover.io ofthe State
(Bf Illinois, do hereb.y notify all whom it may concern,
that on the Urst Monday of JanuHry, 1877, at the
American Exchange Natibnal Bank, in the Clt.y of New-
lork, the Treasurer of the btalo of Illinois will pay
the bonds of the State of Il.inois here»<rter
particularl.v designated in this proclamation;,
and by virtue ol .ind in pursuance ot said
law 1 do lurther tiot4l.y all whom it may con-
cern, that iho intbres upon each and ail of s lid bonds
will cease trom tbe time of payment specilied in this
notice, to wit: the first MonJay of January, 1877,
y:E.: Thirty-tive bonds, issued in pursuance of the act
above named, and known as the " Uiuois six per cent,
retuaded stock" bonds, of $1,000 each, registered
and numbered as loilows: 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8. 9. 10, 17,
24, 25, 28, 35, 30. 37. 50, 53. 02, 63. 69, 77, 78, 80,
81. 8'2, 80, 88, 89, 90, 91, 94, 95, 102, 104, and 105,
dated July L, 1869, and payaole at the pleasure ofthe
."tate at any time after 18/0, la the Ciiy ot New-
York, with interest at six per cent, per annum, pay-
able on coupon notes, semi-aunuany, ou the first Mon-
days of Juiy and Ja.,u'ai'y.

In testimou.y whoreot I liave hereto set my hand
and caused to be afflxed the great seal of

[SS.] State. Done at the City of Springfield, this
14tu day ot November, A. I). 1870.

JOHNL. BbVERIDGE, Governor.
By the Governor

:

GEORGE H. HARLOW, Secretary of State.

tTATB OP IlLI nOIS, TllEASnuKR'i OFFICE, )

SPR1N8FIBLD, Dec. 1. 1870. )

THE INTEREST ON ll..L,lNOIS STATE
BONDS, due the first Monday of January, 1877,

will be paid at tho American Exchange National
Bank, New-York City, from tho Ist to the 20th of Jan-
nary next.

THOMAS S. RIDGEWAT State Treasurer.

Office of thk Boakd of Dikectobs >

Op THE Americak Expbbss Cojipant, >

New-York. Nov. 15. 1876. >

8 1876 tpBE BOARD OF DIRECTOKS Oif THIS
rieet l n g'/IT'- -^JL Company have this day declared a dividend ofneeiiuK OI Frgg,, jj COLLARS PER SHARE, payable on tbe 2d day

of JanuaVjUhext.
Tho transfer-books will bo closed from tho 12tb day

ot December to the 3d day of January next.
By order of the Board,

,. _ -
, J. N. KNAPP.

Secretary.

Opfice of Chicago and North-wkstken Railway )

Compact, No. oz Wallbt., >
Nbw-Yohk, Oec. 7. 1876. >

AOIVTDEND OF TWO ANI* A HAL.F PBB
Cent, has been declnred oh th.i preierred stock of

this company, payab.e at tliis oAIrp ou aud after Dec
2'J lost., to the stiickholilers of record at the closing
ol the books on the i4tli iosr.
Tbe transfer-books will reopen on the 26th of De-

cemocr at 10 A. M. M. L. sr KKs. Jr., Treasurer.

.-MTASHINO.-

THE MARll'OSA L.A.ND AND AllNINfcS
COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA.

EXKCCTlTB OFUCB. NOS. 9 AND 11 NASSAU ST. , )

New-York. Nov. 24. lS76. 5

The Trustees of this company have levied an assess-
ment of *1 per share on the -preterred and common
,fltock, pjyable at this office on or before Dec. 11

,
After that date It will be delintiuent, and liable to a

: -i<iiliarge of $3 each certificate tor advertising sale.
• f Copies of report and late news from tbe min

family washing at a reasonable price. Call or ad-i j^Mdieas oa request.
fdTtiy Mj»- WaIIm- Na. al7 Wa.t aath atL...aanaTi<l UnnrH^ UOS^IS H. SMITH. A^aia:

accepted. Call at No. 109 West 39ch st. between 6thi
«v. and Broadway. .

Bt A WASflsklV03tA» ; TO TAlcSi vpublfshed,"and maybe had ^tihe o"&7o™inaiT6d"to
tVoiQ tbe mine are

? • "TL,.r:

' f ^
"- ^^-^-M .TV* ' *

Office of the )

CONSOLlDATIOiV CO.VL t OMPA.W. OF MARTtAND, >

No. 71 Broadway, ett-Iork, Uec, t>, 187o. }

AT A McjiTi-Mi OF Tllu; BOARD OV DI-
llECrOUS. held this oay, a divincnd of I'WO A.SD A

HALF lER CKN T. was declar d oa tbe capital stock,
pa.v.be on and after Jan. 2. 1877.

'i'lie tran.^ler-booKS will cloae at 2 o'clock P. M. on
Dec. 23, and reopen on the morning of Jan. 2.

H. I . HICK.-, ..<eerptary.

state of MicHiUAN, Stats riiEAsuaan'a Opficb, >

La.ssi.-ju, Aug. 10, 1876. )

AHi SI.X PER CEN r. Si'AlJi B!)iM).S IjQE
In 187'^. 1879, and 1883, will he redefined at i>ar

aad acerued int'-rest aftur tnis date at tbe American
Exchange Nation il Bank, New-YoiU'.

WM. B. McCR-<.EKY, State Treasurer.

ELECTIONS.
Safeguabd Fire luBtiRANCB Compaut,

)
> No. 152BKOADWAT, >

Nbw-York, Nov. 20, 1870. )

THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR THIRiY
Lirectors aud throe inspectors ot tbe next election

will be hel 1 at this oface ou Wednesday, lath day of
December next, the polls bein;; open from 12 to 1
o'clock. JA.MES YHRnANCE, Secretary.

NixTH NationAi, Bank, Nrw-YoRE, Dec. 6, 1876.
THK ANN CAL, EL,ECTH»N UP OlRECTORS

oi^ this bank will be held at ttie Banking Rooms on
TOESDAY, Jan. 9, 1877, between the hours of 12
O'clock M. and 1 o'clock P. M.

L^ B. H. 3SiAZB.O^JuMbiec. z^

IJ

JA^lJNg^A^DJLODGmG.
THBV^rOWN OFFICE OF THii Tn»L.io.

Tlie nr-town ottlce of THB TIMBS is looat«d<»t

No. l.itat Bioadwart bet. :{l«t and »4d in.
Open dally, .Sundays incliiiled, from 4 A. M. to i P. IL
Subscriptions- received, and copies of THB TliiBS brr

sale.

APVERTTSHMRWra RKOBIVKT) UftTtt, <» P. M.

PRIVATE FAMILY NEAR THE WINDSOR
Hotel will lot, with board, an elegant enlte of

rooms on second floor. Or separately; highest refer*
ences. Any party wishing luperior accommodations
can address P. J., Box No. 296 TIMES DP-TOWN UF«
FICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

PRIVATE ^AMI L .NEAK 61STST.AND
Lexintjtou «v., tvill rent a desirable front room;

suitable fir two; excellent table; terras verv low.
Address HEWHT. Bos No. 315 TIMES UP-TOWK
OFFICE, NO.Jl,267 BROADWAY.

ROOMS, WITH
u, ,^i«u WU..J.U, i*c.e of charge, from

Belmont Vonllnire. No. 26 West 29th st., under Sturte-
vant Boaae, the address of the best boarolng and pri-
vate bouses in the Clt.y.

OS. 51 AND 63 WEST 25TH ST., NEAR
Mndison sqnare.—Elesrantly furnisbed snit* of

rooms ou second floor, private table if dcsi-ed; bath-
rrom, large closets; pleasant rooms for gentlemen;
bouse nad table strictly flrs'-clase.

PARTIES LOOKING FOR
or without board, can obtain, tree

FURNI^^HBD SUITE OP
(

Call at

ELEGANTLY __
rooms, with board; also single room for gentle

man : hnuse owned by occupant j references
No. 124 Kasf24thst. __^^_^
NEWL\ -FURNISHED WECOND AND

third etory ftont wi'h board: first-class in evert
particular: none but refined end responsiDie parties
need apply ; references. No. 24 West 32d st.

FRASCATI, NO. Si UNIVERSITY pLACB.
—Furnished rooms to let at moderate terms;

boarder < taken by tbe week nt very low figures; res*
taur.int a la carte for ladies and gentlemen.

Rooms ON SECOND, THIRD«
ors ; excellent table ; elegant Residence ;

Hurray Hill, near 5th av.; terms reasonable. Address
Post Office Box No. 2,550.

147 WEST '2'2D ST.—TO LkT TO A PHY-
sician or dentist, with orwithout board, first floor

of En^lisb basement bonse; furnished; has been occu-
pied by a physician several years.

SUNNY
lourth floors

;

NO.
sic

NO. 29 WEST
rooms on third

fourth fioor, with board,
given and required.

ITTHST.-TWO CONNKOTINO
to rent; also hall room on
Unexceptionable references

NO. 7 EAST 43 O ST., BETWEEN 6TH
AND MADISON AV.S.-i-A refined tamily will tent

second floor, large rooms, with board, singly or en
suite, to gentlemen or family, reasonably; references.

O. 59 WEST 3yTH ST.-HANDrtOMKLY-FUB-
hlshed second story back room: also, third story

front ; house first class iu aU its appoiatmeuts ; with
board.

FIFTH AVENUE, NO. 351.-PARLOR FLOOR,
beantifnily IMtnlsbed, plane, private bath, ko.;

also rooms on fourth floor, with or 'withont private
table : liberal terms.

AND ONE SINGLE ROOM,
convpnlent in every respect, with

occupying own bouse, .^o. 43 West

ONE SUITE
elegnnt and

board; family
23d st : references exchanged.

PRIVATE FAidlLY WILL RE.>T, WITH
board, t« two gent'emen, large, nicelv-ruruisbed

room; grate fire, hot and cold wa er; highest refer-
0' ce expected and given. No. Ill MaJlsnh av.

O. 43 WEST 35TH ST.-ONE LARGE ROOM,
lourtb floor, southern exposure, aud two ball

.rooms, with board; honse, location and table first
class ; references exchanged.

FAMILY OF ADULTS WILL LET
their second floor, tiandsomeiy furnished, en snite

iir in part, wD^h first-class board, and with private
table, if desired. No. 47 West 49tD st.

At

Av., NKAR BOTH f^T.-PRIVATB
family offer handsjmeiy furnished suites, with

strictly first-ciass board : references exchanged. Au-
dress M. B., Box No, 2.468 Post Office.

:J5 MADISON AV„ OPPOSITE THE
square.—A parlor and bed-room to let, with or withj

or.t boar.!, to a gentlemen and his wife or two single
gentlemen.

, NO.iiOS, lUESTEBPlKLDHOCSE.—
bed-room, private bath, &c., and single

board. JOHN P,

FIFTH
fl

TW-O.
1.1 sqi

FIFTH AV.
Parlor and

room with first-class
WoRSI'ELL.

board; table

/I^ENTLEHEN
vTvery

OR FAMILIES MAY FIND
desirable rooms or floors, frilb excellent

board, at No 236 West 34th st.

NO. 33 WE.'^T 37TH ST., NEAR BROAD.
WAY —Fn-nt second-story rooms en suite or sepa-

rately, witb board.

O. 39 EAST aeSD ST.—NICELY-KDRNI.-<HED
suites of rooms to let ou second and third fioor,

front, With board; also single rooms.

O. 46 IRVIN<4 rliACE, OPFOSirE WBST-
mlnster HoteL—Handsomely-furnished lR»;ie and

Small rooms, with or withoU' board,

40 IllVlNG PLACE,-FEW PLEASANT
rooms, with or without board; private family:Li ro

references,

NO. 8 EAST OTH ST.. NEAR 6TH AV.-A
suite ot handsouijly-furnisned rooms to let, with or

without orlvate table: referonces.

O. 250 MADISON AV.—DESIRaBLE FRONT
Irooms, with or without private table

room for gentleman.
also, single

FIFTH A v., NO. arS.-ELKGANT ROOMS,
iiarlor flour, with or without private table; Biagle

room fourth floor.

O. 5 PliOSPKCT PLACK, EAK V 41 ST ST.
_ (not Brookl.vn,)—Alcove loon. Willi(not
and aas, $15;

_ . .
loon. Willi board,

hill, $5: cliil ireuao ubJeoDioo.
fire,

ST. NO. 3iaFOURTEENTH
Handsome rooms, with first-class board;

to $25 per week.

WEST.—
termd $7

BETWEEN 11TH AND
, spacious suite ot well-furu:sbed apart-

ments on parlor floor, with or without private table.

FIFTH AV., 45TH
12th sts.;

IiVr, WITH B«»jiltD-A L\RGESDNNYTO
and table flrsi-claas. No. 44 7th av,. near l4th st.

EAST '2-2.) ST., SECOND FLOOR >
private table, &c.; en suite or singly ; rooms tor

single gentlemen. '

NO. 20
prlva

NOi. 'Zii WEST
Handsomely furnished rooms

;

floor ver.y low rates ; tAble anl attendance good.

16 PH ST.
seoonl floor; third

NO. 4 EAST 29TH ST., BETWEEN 5TH
A.s'D MADISON AVs.—Large room, second flour,

and fourth, with boeird.

30 EAST 22D ST.—HANDSOMELV-FUR-
counecttng rooms, sunny exposure, with

hall r oms ; references exchanged.

NO.nished
board

;

NO. 42 EAST
furnished front

board; reference.

lOl'H
room.

.MT.-A largh;, well-
third floor, to let, wi,h

SECOND-STORY FRONT ALCOVE KOOItl.
—Well fur isi.ed; southern exjjosure; with good

table. No. 109 >VeBt21stst

W^ENTV-TH RD !sT., NO. J 00 EAST.—

A

second stoiy tront aud Iburth Btor.y hall room,
with board. References. ,

O- 33 VVEST 42l» ST.—FRONTING KESER-
voi* Park ; house new;

with excellent board.
bandsome suite of lOoms,

moderate

;

ST., NO.
to let,

table board.

"VriNETEENTH
ly large-sized ball tnoin

338 WEST.-A
with board; terms

SEVENTEEN'I^H
connecting third-floor rooms

ST.

ily ot refinement.

NO. 61 WKST,
with board, in

—rvfo
a fam-

PLEASANT ROOMS
few boarders

45th St.

WITH BOARD

;

references. Gall at No. 110
BUT
West

lyro. 61 EAST 23D ST.—A PRIVATE FAMILY
X^ will .ent a large, handsomely-furnishemrootn, with
board, to a gentleman and wife, or two goii|lemen.

9 WEST 31ST ST.—PLliASANT ROOMS.
1 board: desirable locality and appointments;

moderate pnces; ref'tences excbaiiged.

NO.with board:

SECOND FLOUR TO RfeNl'—WITH OR WIT.t-
out. private table; also single rooms for gentlemen.

No. 35 West 37th sr.

MKS. WILI-I MS, NO. 260 4TH AV., IS OFFER-
iuii a very desirable suite of apartments, with pri-

vate table.

SUI'PE OF R(»OMs, WITH
also, front basement.

HANDSOME
board, at 42 West 19tli st.

NO. 29 WEST 21
of front rooms

33 WEST31 ST ST.-A SUITE OF ROOMS
for a tamily or gentlemen

;
private table.

_ TST.-A HANDSOME bUITB
with board ; references.

HANDSOME ALCOVE ROOM WITH
board; references. No. 104 West 38tb st.

O. 4 WEST 29Ta ST,-DE81RABLE ROOMS
on second and third floors, with board.

ROOMS, WITH OR WITH-
Call at No. l.-t West 29tb st.

1TIUKNISHED
* OU r board.

Nl»i
33 EAST 230 ST.. MADISON SQUARE.

Elegant s ui tes. with board or pri vate i a hie.

3;t WK"«T 330 ST.-Ui'Pr.R KOO.M, WITU
or without board, for one or two gentlemen.

28Ta ST ROOMS, WITH OR
out board, helerences exchangeU.No. 43 VVEST

wit I.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
Tvro. .-je 9Tn st.
il Nici

"VfO. 7 WESTviSTH ST
Xt lliniished suite of rooms on first-floor t

wenlM; :iiBO single roonin for g

NEAR BKOADWAY
icely lurniaiied p irlor anil bedroom, aud single

room; breakfast ii desired ; near restaurants; mod-
era e r.ates: neat quiet house.

O. 34 EAST -.iOPH ST.—A LAKGr; KUNNY
room, nicely tumished ; bath atljuining: without

board; references.

.A liARGK KIjEGASTLY-
I let, without

ut'.pmen; refereucoa.

,

ilV**- 1'' KASl" 31 <T .-*T.-A vVKLL-i?U.iNISHIiI>
1.1 roam with dressiuc-roura couna'jiod; with bath ;

breaklast ir dfsiren ; highest reference.

O. 5 EAsl'12THST.. TWO UOORsjEKOM
5 I'll .>V.—A tew fumlah-d rooms to let.

NO. 33 yi'EST 2JD ST.-A PRIVATE
family has fine rooms for gentlemen without hoard.a;^

ASjUlTEOif
iilsbed;

ItOO.MS, IIA.\l>SO;>lh;LV rUR-
also single rooms, at No. IS West 25th st.

___^AVINGS^ANKS.
,TRADE.S SAVINGS BANKr

Having been ilul.y appointed and qualified as Re-
ceiver ofthisbank, all deutois to the same are hereby
notified lo pay tome at my otfloe, No. 59 Barclay street.

City ot New-York, without delay, all sums due said
baiib. Depoiiitors are requested to present their books
to be Compared with tbe accounts of tbe bank, and
balanced preparatory to makinic a dividend as soon is
tbe assets cau be converted into cash. ,

,

HAMDEL k WHITE,

^4.'. K!'-'--

AMUSEMENTS.
GRAND FAIR

At tbe
ACADEM , OF MUSIC.

-.-.^ ^n Aid of *

T,«T, T,315^5*^ASIDE SANITARlUniFOB DESTITUTE tjicK CHILDBEN OFTcliB CITY.

DEC, 11 to DEC. 18.1876.

GEAFDLLA'S SEVENTHREGIMENT BAIID
Every Ntgbt.

rODNQ LADIES' TODENAMEKT.

SHOOTING MATCH OF .SIX TEAMS, of Six Ladies each,
representing England, Scotland, Ireland, France,
Germany, and America. Shooting Every Nlghc .

SIX GOLD MEDALS to be Awarded to the Wlnntntf
Team at the close of the Fair.

_,,^. MABTHA WASHINGTON GARDEN PARTY,
With the thirteen States represented by thirteen
__„_ young ladies.
BBGRO MINSTRELS, PDNOH AND JUDY,

Floral Bower, Frenob and German Tables,
itC, &.C.

TWO GRAND PIANOS AND 8BWISG-MA0HINE8
FOR DISTRIBUTION.

MaznlflcoQt Cente mial Decorations.
AN ELEGANT SUPPER NIGHTLY.

Tickets of admission, 25 cents. Season tickets, 91.
Tickets to be bad of Heniv Bergb,4th av. and 22d St.:
Caswell, Hazard & Co., No. 1,099 Broadway; Robert
M. Vermilye, No. 39 West Slst St.: H. G. i-Uiott, No.
759 6th av.; Newman t Capron, No. 1,172 Broadway:
at the Academy: Alexander M. Leslev, No. 220 West
)^3d St.; and of Henry King, Chairman, No. 403 West
2BtD St.

THE FIRST £TENINU OF BNGJLJSa
GLEES

Will be given
AT CHICKEBINO HALL.

On TUESDAY EVENING. Dec. 14, at 8 O'clock.
_ Vocalists

:

M1b8 HENRIETTA BEE BE, Soprano.
MIssLoUIsE FINCH, ifpzzo Soprano.

Mrs. AN.NA BULKLKY HILLS, Contralto.
Mr. GEORGE KLLABD, Tenor.

Mr. J. a. NILSEN, Tenor,
Mr. W. 0. BAIRD, BaHtone.

Mr. G. E. AIKBN, Bass.
Mr. C. PLORTO, Accompanist.
Reserved seats $1, now ready at Edw. Bchnberth's,

No. 23 Union square, and at the hall on the eyeuin/
of the eonoprt.

BOOTH'.-* THEATRE.
JARRBTT k PALMER.. y?.

GRKAT SUCCESS.
.Lessees and Managers

SECOND WEEK
of the

Great engagement of the distingnished tragedian,

LAWRENCE BARRETT.
and continued representations of Shakespeare's

sublime tragedy,
KING LEAR.

'Which is nrofluced on a scale of unparalleled magnlfi-
<:eiJoe, Bverything new—scenery, costumes, mechan-
ical effects, music, &c.

MATIvKB NEXT SATURDAY AT 1:30.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE, 8Th AV. and 23D ST.
POOLE k DONNELLY less -es ani Managers

TH1> (SUVOiY) EVKNI.SG,
GRAND CONCUR by

DOWNING'S NINTH HEQIMiiNT BAND,
And numerous

VOCAL andlNSTR jME>il'iL SOLOISTS.
A'lMlaSION, TWKN TY-FIVE CEVT<.
RE-iiiRVEO SE.iTS, FIFTY CENTS,

Open at 7:15. Coram noe at 8 o'clock.

JAMES T. FIELDS.
CHECKERING H.ALL.-City Leotnre Course.

Third lecture "WILLIAM WORDSWORTH"
MONDAY EVENING, Dec. 11.

Course tickets, (reserved, $1 50; single reserved
seat, 75 cents ; udmUsiou, 50 cents—at Pond's, No. 39
.1 nion souare.

LOTTA.
HENRY E.

LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA,

PARK. THEATRE. LOTTA.
ABBEi' Lessee and Manieer

LAST NIGHTS LOTTA.
of

MUSETTE.

MONDAV, Dec. 18,
will positively be produced
after elaborate prepara Ion.

LITTLE NELL and the Marchioness.

LOTTA.
LOfTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA-
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTT.\.

NEv\.VOii.K MOZAitT CLUB.
SECOND SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT,
WEDNESDAY EVENING, DSC. 20,

AT STEINWAY HALL.
Snbscription tickets tor the remaining four concerts,

$3; admission, including reserved seat, $1. To be had
at the usual places.

RAND SA<'!kEU VOCAI. AND INSTKU-
menial Concert ii.y the Swedish Lady Quartet, and

other prominent artists, for the benefit of the Swedish
Eyaiigelical Lutheran GhH*Hh, .10.251 East 22d st.,
near 3dav., THIS blVKNlNUTat the «;hnreh, 8 o'clock.

____BOARDJA^A^^
BOARD WANTED BY TWO GBNTLiiMB."?,

pleasant room, with lire; not over $20 per week j

locality above 19th st. and below 42d st. A<ldreBs G.
A. R., Box No. 201 T1.MES UP-ToVVN OFFiCK, NO.
1.257 BROADWAY.

HOTELS.
THE WEST END, FORT WASHINGTON,

173d St. AND HUDSON RiViiR.
TWO DOLLARS AND A HALF PiR DAY.

This first-class hotel, built of brick, thoroughly
heated iu all its rooms, suites, anti connectine bath-
room-i, and m its apDointmeuts per.ect , r'-mains open
the year round. Steam transit with aa unsmess
centres by Hudson River Rai road aud Elevated Road;
two minutes to depot, twenty minuiss to 30tli St.,
aud lort.y-flve to Wall, st Reduced rates for lamily
suites till May 1. CUAULES H. SUEULEi'.

ST. AUGUSTINE HOTEL, ', ~
SEVENTH SEASO.N' OPENS, DEC. 1.

This hotel is now tne largest and best appointed in
Flori.ia; dlni g-room seats 400; gas, electric anuiin-
ciator, bath-rooms telegraph office. &.C, io.
Address for looms,

E. E. VAILL. Proprietor.

HOTEL ROYAL, Rfc.sERV,)Iil SQUARE
A.nD 40iH ST.-A ver.y quiet, seieot family hotel,

with restaurant of unsurpassed excellence. Liberal
arrangements madri fur the Winter.

TVJ-EW-ENiiLAND HOTEL.-LODGINGS 50C.

;

ii coner oowery and Bayard; 200 light rooms, for gen-
tlemen only; monthly lodgers at reduced prices. .

___5™tee^esorts^__
THJElaOY\Air\NrUTOttIA"^

NAISSAU, BAHA.1A I^vLANDS.
For fall information apply to

jAMiiS LIOGERWOOD & CO..
No. 7oS Broadwiy, New -York.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

Beceiver.

AT

NO. 218 6TH AV.
DOLLS.

TOYS,
GAMES,

TOY FURNITURE,
'^___ RUSSIA LEATHER,

And all other gooas suitable for the Holidays, In great

variety, acknowledged at lower prices than elsewhere.

Liberal discount to fairs and Sunday.schools.

CALL AND EXAMINE AT

B. EISIG & CO.'S,
No. 218 6rH AV.. between 14th and J5th sts.

"

HAPPY NEW Yr.AR CHRi»Ml>. ~
Cabinet Gem Chromo, Artistic Book-mark Chromes,
wlib other rare aud beiutifui Holldav specialties in
tne January Number of DE.MORiiaT'S MONTHLY
MAGAZINE, 25 cents, solil everywhere, or, mailed free,
yearly, $3, with splendid premium. Address VV. JEN-
NINGS DEMOREST, No. 17 East 14lh St., New-York.

___jLUCT10N_SAXBa___^
EDWARD SCHENCK, AUCTIONEER^

GRAND EXHIBITION AND SALE.
THE FINEST GOODS ONLY.

Superb Japanese Daimio Bronze Vases, and Cloisonn6

Wares, very fine spectmeus of Sateuma Kiota, Im-

perial Berlin, Royal Dresden, Wercester, and Capo di

chonte Porcelain: French and Italian Majolicas, and

Faiences, Seoves China, and Decorated Dinner-sets;

Old sixteenth ( entury style German Jugs, Tankards,

and Flagons; Paris Biscuit Statuettes; Parian statu

ettes from Copeland, Minton, tc.

TO BfiSOLD AT AUCTION AT NO. 17 U.VION SQUARE
ON THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, DEC. 14 AND 15,

AT 3 O'CLOCK, PRECISELY.
Sale Peremptory aud without reserve.

Goods on exhibition every day nn il 10 o'clock P. Iil.

K, THE LVDEiiSIGNEI), WILLIA.U A.
VV(iODv\oRTlI, AsBignee in bankruptcy of J.\MES

n. S. N EL^ON, lorm, rly nl the firm of Stacy & Nelson,
propni-tii.s ot the stiicy ou^o. and TRADFOKDS.
STACY, do hereby cive no! ice that wr wiil sell at
puul c luetic, n on 'TUE DaY. Dec. JO. 187ii, at 12 M.,
at the Exchange sales-room. No. ill Broadway, in t)ie

City of Ncw-Voit.by A. J. liliteclier t mhi. Auctioneeis,
ail ftxiuieji, prontTtv ot every kin. i whatsoever, now
contained ia and ui>on ih»^ oremidps Kuowii as the
htricv Hou-e. Nos. 700 and 702 Browilway, in said City,
tocetller with tbe lease., of s:ii 1 premises and the cood
will of the b'.islae«s now t-arried ou thirein. Absolute
title to and Immidiato possession ot the. whole prop-
erty given ai siUe. For term.i ot sale, ic, apiii.v ti
the auctioneers. No. 189 Broadway. Geo. W. .'McAd.->ni,

attorney for Stacy, or on thr- premises.-Dated iNovv-

Yorh, Deo. 8, 187 o. V^ M. A. WoOOWOiiTH.
Aesiy^uee of J. H. S. Nolaon.

BRADFORD S. STACY.

JkJffiETINGS.
NO'TlCEi-BRIiTHREN OF GREE.NWICH LODGE,

No. 467 F. and A. M.: Yon are hereby summoned
to meet at Uasonio Temple, corner ot 23d et. and 6th
av., SUNDAY, Dec 10, ut 12 M., sharp^ to attend the
funeral sftrrlces of oor l«t* brother, STSPHEN ORAM.
By order, JEROME H. FERRIS, Master,
Jobs MclMTVita-. Secxetac»

HEBREW OHAEItY BALL,
Under the managoment of tho

PDRIM ASSOCIAmON,
^ in aid of t^
UXITED OEBRBW OHARlTIfiS*

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

THDR8DAY, Dec 21, 1876.
Tickets $10, admitting gentleman and ladles; singis

tickets $5 ; cao be proonred of tke foUoTring Execu'
tive Committee :-

n. 8. ALLEN, Gllsev House.
HENRY RICE. No. 164 Church st.
J. F. BAMBRRGfiR. No. 11 < Worth st.
L. 8. Lt.VY, No. 61 Weat 49th st.
M. H. MOSE , No. 81 Vesev st.
6. B. SOLOMON, No. 059 Broadway.
C. C. ALLEEN, No. 49 Exchange plaee.
JOS. KOCH. No. 320 Broadway.
J. B. rsAACS, Secretary, No 96 Spring at.

Boxes can bo procured upon application to Solomon
B. Solomon, No. 659 Broadway.

^ ^ FIFTH AVENUE THEATRE.
Proprietor and Manager Mr. AUGUSTXN DAxiT

EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK,
Magslficeiit revival of Sheridan's famous comedv,

„, „ „ SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.
Miss DAVENPORT IMr. COGHLAN

as Lady Teazle, i as Charles finrfsea,
Mr. BROUGHAM, Mr. WILLIAM CASTLE, Mr.

CHARLES FISHER, Mr. D. H. HARKIN8, Mr. JAMES
LEvVlS, Mr. F. HARDBNBEEG, Mrs. GILBERT, MAEY
WBLLS, Miss QEORQIE DREW,

eiCHOOL FOR SCANDAL MATXNEB
„ Saturday at 1:30.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT. Dec. 20. FIRST NIGHT In this

country, Mr. ADQUSTIN DALY'S adaotatlon of
DUMAS' most POWERFUL PARISIAN SENSATIOB en-
titled

THE AMERICAN.
, UNION SQUARE THEATRE.

Proprietor Mr. SHERIDAN SHOOK
Manager. Mr, A. JL PALMER,

This theatre will be

KjEOPENBD
Monday eTenlnif, De& 11.

On which occasion the marvelons drama.

MISS MDLTON,

will be given, with Its exquisite scenes and extraordi-
nary cast, includina Miss CUra Morris, Miss Sara Jew-
ett, Mrs. Marie Wilkins, Miss Bijou Heron, Miss Louise
Sylvester, Miss Mabel Leonard, Miss Helen Vincent,
Mr. James Clieill. Mr. J. H. Stoddart, and Mr. John
Parselie.

Saturday matm^e of MISS MDLTON at 1:30.

LYCEUM THEATRE. EDWIN BOOTH.
For this week, KDWIN BOOTH as

OTHELLO, lAGO, and 8HYL0CK.
M0ND.\Y and PiUOAY NIGHTS— 1 HELLO.

Edwin Booth. ..as. .Othello I F. Rotriason ns lago
TUESDAY NiGUT and SATDRUAY MATL>EE,

OTHKLLO.
Edwin Booth as lago I F. Robinson. .as. .Othello
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, and S.aTUKDaY NIGHTS.

THE MERCHANT OP VENICE.
EDWIN BOOTH as SHYLOCK

Both the above plays with strong ca.st8.

Seats can he secured sis diys in advance at the Thea.
tre. and Nos. Ill and 1,164 Broadway.

EBMEMBBR, MONDAY and FRIDAY—EDWIN BOOTH
as Othello.

TUESDAY and MATINEE-EDWIN BOOTH as lago,
WEDNESDAY, THU (SDaY, and SATURDAY NIGHTS,

- EDWIN BOOTH as Sbylock.
NEXT WEEK, R.CHE'LTHD.

STRANGE AND GUOTE.'SQUE CREATURES
FROM THE FATHOMLESS DEEP.

The great NewVork Aquarium. Broadway and 35tn st.
Open daily from 9 A. .M. till 10 P. M.. Sundays excepted.

RENEWED ATTRACTIONS I

Amphibious AniniaU; Gorgeously Colored Fishes;
Magnificent Ocejin Flowers; Bare Combination ot the
BeautifDl and Curious.

EVERY SPECIES OP FISH I

Great fish-batching Department—2o0,000 eges nnder-
goinz the pr cess of incub-itloa; 100,000 diminutive
Salmon. A WHlfE WHaLE,
An el;- borate . rog amme of Music eVery AFTER-

NOON an 1 EVENING by HaBVEY B. DODWORTH'S
celebrated Orchestra.

TEINWAY HALL. SYMPHONY CONCERT
RE NHARD SCH.MtiLZ'.i

SECOND GRAND SYMPHONY CONCERT,
THURSDAY. EVENING, DEC. 14, at 8.

The following eminent soloists will appear:
Mr. E.MILE GUION, Pianist.

*. Mr. FRANZ REM.MKRTZ, Bantone.
" The programme contains as novelties

RHEINGOLD, Introduction and First Scene.. ..WagTicr,
and music of ROSAMONDE 8chnb»rt.
Admission $1. Reserved, 50 cent^ extra, cau be ot>-

tained at bteinwav UaU, at tbe ptlacipal music stores,
and No. Ill Broadway.

HELLER'S WONDER THE ,TR£.
Late Globe, opposite New-York HoteL

HELLER'S WONDEttS EVERY EVENING AT 8.

Last nights of tbe first programme of
WONDtRS AND MIEaCL 8,

EGBERT HELLKK, ROBERT HELLER,
Prestidigitateur, Pianist ai d Humorist.
Mi=s HELLER, Sliss HELLER,

in the tame phenomenal and inexplicable wonder.
SUPi-R.^iATURAL VISION.

Nothing like Miss Heller's manifestations ha^ye ever
been \vitiie»8ad in this or any other country.

GKAND MATINEK EVERY SATURDAY AT 2.

AMUSEMENTS.
aj-i^

'VaoacK,

lUBlj

GILMORE'S GABOEM.

(late Hippodrome.)

SHBRTDAN SHOOK ".

B. Q. GiLMo&B.. .:..::z":::r.

ORANB FBsnVAL oP HOBSBMAirBBIP.

ilASVELODS FEATS OF DARING OS WILD HO
AT F0LL SPEED.

KELIi aiOWBY and CARILLO

la theit Itshtnincc wouderfW and raaUstft

" BOCK JOMPKtt" SIOIMa, )

Olnstrating tbe method ofbreaklulto
WILD HORSES
Uid Lassoing.

POLO.
TROTTINO AND HUN.«a?fO KAOE&

, PEi-.QOS DEL RODEO. -4
LOS DOB UIUAlGOS.

THURSDAY EVENING NEXT, DEC, 14^
at 8 O'clock,

OPSNINQ OF THB GRAND CABNIVaK
and first ot tbe thr^e match games ut

^ ^ POLO,
lor tbe Ben&ett Plate, preseoted by

JAMBS'GORDON BENNETT, BSQ.,

between six of the Boston Polo Clnb and foaraTt^
CaUfomla Poio Club. ^^
To be followed. THDKSDAY BVBSIKO. bra

GRAND TRjTflKG iKT^fl,
nnder the direction or Mr. John Mm-phy.

for a pnrse of $lO0.
Open to taorses t.>iat have never beaten 2:40t Mtk

first, $25 second, $15 third.
^^

KEID.AT EVENING, Dec lS,inu«eftf $100; t60£ni.:
$25 second, $16 third.

»w, ,ww«r»^^

Kor olnsa ..— „..._ ..„., 4M
BATUaOAT BVBNis«. bee. 16. porae of «l(id':"ti7

first, $25 eecond, $15 third.
For class _ fg
Entrance fees five per cent elosed for all raeeadm

Ing the week at tbe Hotel Bronswick, WSD:iB£nAl
EVEAINQ, Dec 13, at 6 o'clock,

-^-^

Races -to be govmied by the miss rf tlie Ba
TrotttoB AssocLiuon,

barring weights,
Oelightfol and ooptilar miuic every rreniac br

GlLMCHiE'S SERENADE BAKDT^
ADMISSION
Reserved seats gie.
Boxes {for fonr persons)
Commonicate with Mr. JOHN UDRPHT,

Bmnswick, on aU matters relating to the race«.

WALLACK>8. BOUCICAUt n̂
Mr. LESTEE WALLACK Proprietor and Mao.
Mr. Wall-^ck is gratified to anmmnce theen-jai^i eat

of tbe eminent dramatist and comedlaa, who ^'"nfntim«d his present season with tbe comedy FOBBIDDsS
FKDIT as a brilliant pre.nde to his appearaace aa

CON'l.
In his celebrated Irish druna, the

^ SUAUGHRAUa.
The eneagement Ot ^

Mr. BOrCICAUtT
being neeessariiv limited to a few weeks, tlw ««»««
FORBIDDEN FRDIT. su^pendel dunna tbe ran of T
SHAUUHR.AUN. will tie resumed alter Ills etjga^^maoit^^ftaw ,^1,.a1. m ..^-^ J^_A__ .....1 . a. > .. r^ .. . ''•,% ^hAM
>-..Awv.u».-.v.,. Will u«3 fcsuiBea aiwsr lUB eijffa^^a
after which a new drama, entitlea ALL FOR HEE,
bo produced.

EVERY NIGHT at 8,
EVERY SATURDAY AFrER.VQoN at 1:8^

will be performed

.

THB MHAUOHRAUN,
with the OTl^lsal oast, InclDdlog Mr. John Otihtwt, M^^
H. J. Montngoe, Mr. Harry Becketv4ltB ii. Amotk. Vb.>
C. A. Stevenson, Mr; & HoJand, Mr. £d#i:i. Mz. LeaaasfJ
Ur. Peek. Mr. Kytinge. Mr. Atkins. Mis* Dyas. MesCi
Ponisi, Miss Rose W^ood. Miss Josjobioe Baker Mi«.

!

Sefton, and Miss Blaisdw, as orlginallT representod. at'
Wailack's Theatre la 1874.

Box office open daUv from 8 to 4.
cured four weeks in advacce.

Places mar baa*.

OLYlWPICNOVEi.TV THc£AriiE. 0'/4 i^'WAY.
Matinees

Wednesday
Saturday.

16c.. 25c..&.5jOc.

Admission, 15e., 35c„ 50a, 75c, &.$1.
More New Specialty St us added to
NOVELTY COMPANY NO. 10.

A New and Dive slhed Programme.

GRAND OPERA-Hi'USE, 8th av. and 23i sU
THK SUCCESSFUL DR.iMA, CKlBSED AGB,
Miss LETTIi^ ALLEN, Mr. J. B. .^TWATKR

MONDAY, DEC. 18, THE BLACK ChOOK.
MATINEES, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AT 2.

XERCISE, HEALTH, A.»lUSE.>IENT.-J.
vVOOU'a GVMSASIU I, No. 6 Ea=t 28th st.: open

•Uy aud evening. Sparring, fencing, private training,
baths, i-C.

THE LAST WEEK!
r.

OF THE EXHIBITION OF

JOM TAYLOR JOHNSTON'S
FAMOUS COLLECTION OF

PAINTINGS AND STATUARY.

TO BE SOLD IT AUCTION,
now on view at the Galleries of tbe

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESIGN,
corner of 23d st. and 4th av.,

from 9 A. M. nnill dusk, and trom 7 until 10 P. M,

AD.MI3S10.>, 25 CENTS.

Tbe exhibition and sale will be under the superin-

tendence of SAMUEL P. AVERY, No. 83 6tb av., to

whom orders to purchase and other communications

may be addressed.

Tbe sale will take place at

CHICRERING HALL,
on the evenings of Tuesday, Wednesday, and Friday,

Dec 19, 20, and 22.

B. S3MERV1LLE, Auctioneer.

EAGLE THEATRE.
Broadway and 33d St.

Proyrietor and Manager .Wr. JOSH HAS%
Krerything new ; euiire ch^ng*> «f MIL

LOTS OP HEAL FU.'».
Bngwiement at a great outlay of tbe ftlloirlacs

Prot HASl-Z,
the ironderfBl Dlnsioolst.

Prot <RIGRIgST ,i
and his troupe of Pertormtog Dogs. .&

-Mr. HARETKi.s.NBDT,
the wor'^d-reno'wned Ventriloquist.
The following com dians in sk'-tchest

Mr. GEO. S. K SIGHT, Mr. U a KEY Q. BICHHOHW
Mr. JOHN WILD, Mr. A. HL SHKLl>OX
Mr. JAMES BRADLEY. Br. DaVE RkBC,

MissJBKffY HUG IE",
MiBS LIZZIE KBLSEY, Miss MAEiOK FlffU^
The Ian ^babie farces,

THB KtW Ft> )TMAW, -
A CHEAP CABj_

^
:-"

PO^.PET'S PATICTTH,
and tbe lansfb^tle farce bv Richmond,, •>

BPITAPHS. *

MATINEES WED.VEsDaYASD SATURDAT.

NOTICE.
DaPAItTlfSNT or EtTII.DIX»,

liBW-YOKK, Oct, lli If

JosB Hast, Esq.:

Sir : From official repur ts of tbe Inspector at tU(
department I find the general appoint u>eats oi Ott
Baffle Theatre a i that are re^mred to secure tbe eaft.
ty and comfort of andiences and atti^cl^ik- Tbe aisles
and 9eata are convenient and lii>erai ; eereba trom mO.
parts of tbe andltortam easy and ample, and the flr*
gnanis and escapes, ooth before and behind the
taia, ate in aocwdaoce with the law.

WALTKB W. ADAJC'l.
enperintended of Baiidi;

MBLO'8 GARDEN.
BKN6EN SHERWOOD

MONDAY, DEC. 11.

Ei|;hty-Bixtb pertormance of

' BABA

BABA.
.Direetsr*

t -

BILLIARDS.
AMERICAN STANDARD BEVEL BILLIARD

Tables with Delaney's wire cushions; indorseu by
all leadin? profes.iiona; pla.vers; extra inducements
now ofi'ered. Secena-hand tables at great bargains.

W. H. GRIFFITH k CO.. No. 40 Vesey st.

MILL^^^ERY^
C. !H. OLNEY, IMPORTER

of French Mi.liuery to reduce stock befbre the holi-

days, offers at

&R1ATLY REDUCED PRICES
his entire assortinent of Winter llat-t.

No. 30 East 14th st.

MARIE TILMANN, OF PARIS.—FIN E.ST PAR-
isian Mil.inery, and latest modes of dress hats;

Aionday. No. 423 Sixth av.. uear 26tn St.

I

'

1 ——.^-^^i——1^

ICE-CREAM
FUSSELL'S ICE CREA.W, 25 CENTS PER

quart to churches and large oarlies; Charlotte

Riuse, 7b cents per dozen; delivered or lu boxes to

carry home. No. 12 Bible House.

HORTON'S ICE-f^REA.1I.

Made from PURE ORANGE COUNTY CREAM, appre-
ciated tor its puriiy, richness, and certainty of being
delivered in Rood order.

( barlottc liusse and Jelly, delicioaa and
cheap.
Nos. ao5 4th av.. 1,284 Broadway, and 75 Chatham st.

.^ for tbe
'BBNErlT

of the sufferers bi the bamingof the
BRO-jKLY^S THEATRii.

Tbe entire proceeds » ill be devote-l to the KeBsa
Fund for the oenefit of the suderers, every persea
connected with Nibiu'.'G.irien barin^r voluntarily tea-
dered service tor the occasion. Miss tiiiia Wcatberab^
as Ammet, Mr. W. H Crane as Baba. Sherwuod'a
scenic Wonders, Deverna's Prnperties. tbe Menzeiis,
two Grand Ballets, the Amason March, the Revels v
tbe Ro-<es. The araa lest specticie ever produced.
Box office open fr m 8 A. itl..to 10 P. .^L

s
STEINWAY HALL,

MONDAY EViiSING, D«C. 11, 187&
GRAND BNTERTAI.WMd.NT IV BE IaLF OF Tffif

BROOKLYN SUFFiP.i-as,
BT MASTER J. UAKtil SdA.'«NON,

Tbe renowned Child t>rator. (only seven years old,) o^
Washington, D. C. and the Young Apollo ^ lab, assisted
by J. s. unrditt. Tickets, 50 cents ; ieserve<l seatsTTSt-
cents. Can be bad ac Pond's, Nu. 39 Caion soaare tuut
No. Ill Broadway. :

A CARD.
GRAND CONSERVATORY OP MUSIC

of the Citv «rf New-York ,
"

lias removed to its own unildinc T-
No. 76 Siofav.

between 13th ami 14th sts.

Tbe celebrated Weber pianos are used In tnia testa,
tutioa.

EW A.HERICAN x>IUS»iU.»I—No. 105 Buwerr.
near Grand St., G. B, Bunnell, Mao iger; lO.OOfl

ctirioeliies, giants, dwarfs, nju lesenpts, also oante'a
DrOiim ot the Infernal Regions. Tbe oniy museum ia

New-York; a uoll ir's worth for 15 cents; exhibi loct

and pertormauce continually irom 10 A. M. to 10 P. H.
dally. _^,

BRILLIANT NE vv l»iCSlC.
"S. O. T." <Sous of Temperance) March, Brabam, 3d

cts. ; "How Short tbe Daycare Gettng^ (song) Florid'

bel, 30 cts; -'Slas Me and C. 11 Me Your Larliug,'*

Uoisley, 35 cts; '-Biileen AUanua." veriaions. Mscr*
loth, 60 cts : "iiowm Among the Snsar i. an ." Blas^
40 cts Copies mailed wM. A. PO.^JD k : a.. 547
Broadway; oraoch sto e 39 Cnlan square, New-Yot^

sAN FRANCISCO Ml.">isT«iEL."s.

#

..S^

WATmiESj^jrEWlEI^^_&C.
Mt>.\l5^ir ON^JIAMOND.S, FURS, <3fcc.—DIA-

monds, watches. Jewelry, silverware, camcTs hair

shawls, seal sacques, siiics, ciocis. bronzes, 4!.c.,bousht

ann sold bacK at a verv small advance. GI-'OKQcC.
ALLK V, Jeweler, No. 1 190 Jlroadway, near 29ib st

T LYNCH'S tJENUI.NE UIA.MOND BlOHE,
No. 72.i Broailway. under Nevv-Yoi k Hotel, for

many years noted as tlin cheapest jewelry store in the

t ity. Aie now se.ling off their laigo stock regardless
of cost to close oui busin ess.

AI'tHi-S AND JEVVELitV REl'AlRED
by fiist-class workmen. GEO. C. ALi.h'.N,

.No. 1,190 Broadwav, near 29th st.
w

TORNITURE.
t-<LKGA.Nr SECO xl>-HAM> ARTICLES AT

i(15AKG.AlNS.—Ahout fifty rich French plate pier, and
mantel mirrors, floe '/-octave, rosewooa pianos, Itom
gSOtoffiloO; elegant rosewoo I and walnut etageres.
parlor suits, dining-room and library lurutture, clocks
anil bronzes, oil paintings. Stc at orivate 8%le at F.

Ccltou's auction rooms, 53 East 13th st., near B'iray.

STATIONERY.

D?.I.ARIES, l«r>--F£NE STATfoSERY. DAIDY
JU^Juurnals, expenfu books, desks, portfolios, poelcctt-

bouks, laemorandum books, ink trays, cards, dominoes,
b!)«kgHminoa boards, cheEsmea. albums, pocket oit-
leiy, 40.. blank books and printins. Your custom so-,

acted. S&Aliq£& k LOUTAELli. No. 4,5 Maiden It&e.. <}

OPERA THE MINSTtttiL PALAOS-
HODSE. BIRCH, WAM80L!). BAJKai,

BKOADWAY and THIRTY BiULLIAXT ARrioTS.
& ii9 H ST. THURSDAY U4th) AFTEBN'OO.V, BBNB^
Fl r for the sufferers by the late fire in Brouklyi^
Entire proceed!*,

^idSii^bi^:

»econd«Iiand, of r'irst-t^lads u .ker^, laeladinc
WAlri !»», wlUbesoId oUiilNof rue n > L.-
DAY S at lovrer prices lor cash or iDstatlmeats,
or to let until paia lor, tli.ui ever before ottcrt-d,
jti'oin 4^10 to SXo monthly >viU buy a firat-class
netv Piano, aud 9-j lo »l(i nioutbly u apieu^
did Orgau, ilta&traled lataioguei moiled.
At.ENia WAM hii. HOR.ACti v« ATL:uJS iV;

SONS, Warcrooms 40 East 1 4th !«(., Umms
square, opposite LiiBcoIn .tionumeut.

M.ME. DE D *RRY. PIASISTE AND COMPOSffR.
and I'roteesor of hinging and plrti o, wishes lo Httend

one more ladies' school after Christmas—lo or oat of
this city—where gool musical training r« required;
choral and concerted; ber capacity was lully iudorseq V
lu Iial.y and Germiny last year, and ber succes.i in 'i

this citv and ueigbhorhoo'J, i« pretty well knowa
^

highest references will be sent, aud interview act

raugea oa addressing, .Ume. PE BARRY.
No. 30j W.et ^3d8t. _

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF
'

NEW AND ELEGaNT PIA-VO-PORTES

for sale or to rent, on reasonable terms. ,tt

HAINES BROS.' new and centrally-located warcroom^

Nos. 145 and 147 5th av., coraer Jlsi st

New Pianos for sale or oi^ iastalmenta, and exceed.

Ingl.y low for cash.

VERY O.NE THINKING; OF I'UKCHA.S*
ing a CABINET or PAKLOR OltGA.'* should call at

the VVarerooms ol Lbu MASoN Al HAili^lN OitGAN
CU.MPANY, No. 2C U.'-IO.V SQUAlii-;. where they will

find the largest assortment of the best organs in the
country, which wi.l he sold forcaah on e.isy piymeuts.
It is bii-ieved that prices and tcruis now oficrea m.i,ke

tnet^e or^aus cheaper, as well as better, than »uy
n'lilcll can be obtained elsewhere.

lANOSf^ACRlFICED F«»K CASH.-fIa.SO. .^
$j5: also, piano ana etool iSO; hand--ome pinuo. -iji.

lorte, $76; rosewood piano, .ilOO. ^ew uyright uint -'S-a-'-

Bquarepiano-ftirt.ss 10 rentandop lustaiimeuts Parlol *^;-.

organs. GOLDSMITHS. 20 Bleecker St.. nesr Bowery. ^>

tJE.NTLKiVlAN «»P 'rHOKOLUll .WOjXk aI.
education wia give lessons in slngmg »i>d piaan, at

pupil's rebideucc; $15 Per qnsrler. Addre.-s PRO.
FESSOR, Box Ko. 291 TLMEs UP-TOWN OFFICE, HO.
1.257 BROADWAY.

DANCING.
ALLEN D0DW«IRTH'.«> DANCING SOaoOiV

REMOVED TO NO. 081 6TH AVEWUE,

Now open for the reception of pupils.

For particulars send for circular. v^. ..v^ i. .

"t I HEWARMO'S '

,'s:'^^^
PRIVATE DANCING ACADEMY, t ; £

No. 7 West 32d st-. two doors frt>m 6Ui •.

ISS SBA W'.'S FJRIVATE DASOllfG ULABSb-S,
.at academy or at pnpU's xesidenee. ASdress !!«»,

*8 West 14th sfc

>='4-:^

.^SJ^.* -A,^ 'i-^.
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NATIONAI, BANK TAXATION

'^r-

-* ~.-* ?C )j v-^J-^.
^'.H^-^'

acp -gKiB-ffim

4

'

XnJE AMOlTXTa COIOiBCTliD FROM THOSE

INSnTITTlONS IN THIS CITY CONSIDKRED

JSXCESSIV-^—PROPOSED PLAN OF THE

FODRTH nAXlOS&X. BaNX OF WEW-YOKK

TO REDUCE ITS CAPITAL STOCK.

It is well knoTra that for eovaral yeara past

Qi« Dirootors of ttoa national bank* in th.B

city In cono»rc with thoae of t!:e national

banks throuKhout the State, hare been etriyinz

to «btain a modification of the National and

State laws rogulating the amoank oX taxation

for which thsy are now held to ba lUhle.

TotWaend thov h»ve preiontad patlrtona both to

Conpreas am* the State Legislature, aaklne for re-

lief, and have also brooRht teat oaaea before the

Bonrta. 'Xh»y haTo failed, however, to effect 4

chaoK*. aano final action was taken by the legis-

iailTe bodies to wbom Ihey appealed.and the deciaiona

of the oonrta irore agaiJwt iheni, nnder the law.

The bank mwamshn claim that the tax of two per

eeot. imposed bv Conaresa was intended to be in

Men of a»x>thar', and that tbere wonla havo been.

BO qaeatlon about this had it not oeen that the 2fa-

^nal BanfeinE taw was Uken no hy Congrsss be-

fore the Bav>«nno law. and not afteraction had >een

taken npon tk<a latter, aa wa» orielnally intended.

In proof of thK? they cite the remarks made on this

•nbject last SprlOK by Hon E. C. Spauldinsr, of Bnf-

t»io, CO tho ocoaaion of the appearance of the Ex-

tentlre Committee of the National Bankers' A830-

«Ution before tho Co.^mittee of "Ways and Means,

«t WashiDRtoD, TThen ,thev were given a hearing la

reterenoe to the <iwestion ot taxation In

tho cour,«o of his remarks *'»dre«sed to

tho Coram! ttoo of Vay» ^n* Msan.. Mr. Spauldine

Tcf.TTPd to the fact that no was a memoer or tne

enUOTinmittee whSoh had dratted the Jaw and

atatHd that wnan they reaohb>d ihosnbjeot of taia-

tian thcv dedded. after a fuJI discuMioo of iha

xnattsr, hat a tax of two per cent, shoald be im-

poaed In liou or nil other taxes. The bilJ, he said,

WM »o reportpd and waa passed.
-. i- ,

Subaoonent State legialation made the banks lia-'

t>l* to taxation bv the Stole autUornies to t»he

anionnt of abontt^iree percent^ on theircapical atocit.

and within the last year it has been decided that

the bank* are also liable to be taxea in the same

amonnt on their snrplas. -'This creates a burden

too heavy to be borne." said a banfc l?»re8id«nt to a

ToiEs reporter yesterday; "we cannktpay these

taxoo and hare anythiuK left wherewith to paya
najBcnable dividend to oar aliareholder^v -Lhis

aamo ftentlemen said that in Troy. Sprat'oae.aud

XTUc*. and probably la ni«st other" cities

«f this State, the oapitni stock of the banks \va8 as-

s^ued on the aaina baals as all olher property, and

'paid taxea accordingly. In this Clcy no such i'»-\ot

-«»»< shown andthebanka Were compelled to |a V

taxes on the full amonnt of their capital and soi -

ploa, as set forth m their sworn statements to the

^mtrotler ot Cnrrency, without any redaction

I la view of the above "facts, and the ntter hope-

leaaosss of obtainine any relief from the National

•a4 State Leeislatarea. ibe Biard of Directors and

a nmnberof shareholders of the Fourth National

Baak ot this City, reoroaenting, in the ageregate,

over ten thonsaud sharea-of the stock ot that in^ti-

tntiou, have oomo to the conclaiion that it

'Will b«st promote the interests of all con-

^n» to redaoe the capital stock from

KToM^boa as it now stands. to $3,000,000.

SiSeCMnber 1 Messrs. Horace B. Clafliu, laaac

B" Pholps, J. B. Hoyt & Co., J. & J.

S^iurt & Co.. George Oodyke &. Co.,

James L, Bo gert, £zra "WTiite, Bei^amm F.

lea, John Clafiin, and Bdward E. Eamea, the

ihareholder« above referred to, addressed a letter

to the Board of Directors of the bank in qnestton,

loqaaatiBi; them to take the necessary steps to

make tho redactioc. In compliance with their re-

oaeat Mr. P. C5. Calhonn, the President of the bank.

Mat out » circular to the aharehnlders,

i«eoaimendine that the proposed reduction

•booid ba made, stating at the same time

that It was the onaaimous ontnion of the Board ot

Dixdctors and a laree number ot shareholders tbat

the 8''«ndiaz and bosiness of the bank would not

be iojnriotiBly affected by the change. The bank

lia wid would thus be relieved, to the extent <>f

the red'ui-ed capital, from excessive, natii)nal. State,

aad monicipk-l taxation, which altogether amounted
10 about five per cent on jfa oapitaL It was be-

lieved that th.9 oaminjEB applicable to dividends,

would not bo Materially less than they were now,

and that the e-Uareholders wonid thns receive a

{better reCa n en the caoital thus reduced. It was

^Vopoaed, aa /ar »» possible, to reduce

the capital by pni'chasine and cancelling stock,

when the same could be obtained at or below ics

par value, the bank iiavine the benefit of the diflFor-

«Boe Between the purchase price and par. If it

abuoid become necessary beyond this to call upon

A* St cfeholders to reliiiqnish any of their shares,

each stocfehol<1er would be called npon to surren-

der for can eUation his pro rata proportion of the

stock held by him, the shares «• surrendered to be

paid for at par- A special meeting of the share-

holders will be held on Jan, 9, the day of the annual

election of Directors of the bank, for the pirrpuse of

takins such steps as mar be deemed proper in the

VtemlieA.
It is nnderstood that similar action is oontem-

•latid by the Directors of other national banks m
this Citv, and that their stockholders will shortly

be caWed upon to decide npon the matter. A mee;-

isg of the CleatinK -honse Committee on Taxation

iraa held a f^xr da:s's ago. and their action will be

xeported at a general meetin£at the Cleacing-house

;-V> Wednesday next.

: i J. 4- a JUHNSTOH'S.

Two or throe years ago to have s^d that

vverybody knew Johnston's would have been .pay-

iDff a compliment at the expense of truth, but >'he

Arm »i the comer of Broadway and Fifth avent^'e

ana Tw^eDty-^second street has of late so largely in.-

ereaaed its City trade, that everybody who is any
* 1>ody is now supposed to know Johnston's, and the

yariicnlar Unea of goods m which they specially

esceL The house of J. & C. John-

ston is specially distingmshed by the

alwtantial quality of all the goods it deals

la—a characteristic which it doubtless owes to its

Seoteb ongln—and for the exceedinsly varied char-
•eter of the stock. This makes it rather difScult

to select articlea for special mention. Every head
of a department is certain that the goods in his
charge ore exactly the things which the reading and
purchasing public should t>e nost fully informed
about. Here is the head of the silk department.
"Observe," he says, while displaying roll

after roll of the moat delicate ' silKs

—

''Observe onr splendid line of bndal and
weddfng silks—this extra poult de sole

aot'qae, all of the richest quality ; this gros d'otto-

mau—a beautiful fabric—:he best tbat Lyons pro-
duces ; and oar extensive stock of silks in the new-
est shades ^and colors ; and for day and eveoing
wear, we have a display aa varied, rich, and taste-

fal a« any that even the best Paris bouses can
•how. You night spend a couple of hours lookms
over these silks and not hav9 to look at any one
kind more than a minute. Then, in velvet^r—we
have a complete stock of rich cloaking and trim-
ming velvets, including handsome designs in bro-
eade velvets, and many special novelties. Nearly
all tbeiC goods have been marked down to lower
prices than ever they were sold at before. These
uatelaHo^ silks are greatly nsed for cloakings
ibis season. We have an extensive aasortrmenc
Which ar» worthy of special attention." Leaving
the 8 Iks and velvets tor the less rich fabrics, tl/e

.visitor is shown threngh the colored dress goods
.
departmenr, where ail the novelties in camel's hairs.
damaa«6. matelasc^. brocades, Turkish brocades, and
Other fabrics are showu; then to tbeheaiery depart-
ment, wn«re is displayed a superb stock of silk
boaiery, in colors and shades to match the dress
lilks. aa well as an extensive assortment of kid
Sluvea, of Dent's London make ; from tuis deoart-
mant to that devoted to the laces, where at this

.•«as>n there is always a great ran, the
goods being well calculated for presents.
Here are scarfs. sashes, handkerchiefs,
"lialf handkerchiefs for neck wear, jabots, ties, cuffs,
'bow^i, C}llars, in all the well-known kinds of lace,

^ and the lung scarfs in Spauiah and guipare lace,
" woioh are aow so fashionable. The next depart-
ment ia set apart for fine white goods, which in-
elndo silk mufflers, (some very beautiful speci-

^ m<^8 of these lor ladies' wear are shown,) initial

and other haodkercblefa, tidies of all surts and va-
rieties, silk, sdiin, and tfelt skirts, and nnmberless
other things. The domestic department comes
next, and now would seem to be a good time to bay
in tnis department, for nearly all the goods dis-

played here were bought at the aaction sales last
July, when the prices were so low that
the goods «an be sold now at a groat
reduction trom former ratesr Ssme beautiful
California blankets are shown at ^10, which have
usually Veen sold at $14 and $15. Up stairs we come
to the ui/holstery depattment, in which the most
striking novelties ate the Parisian bedspreads, of
lac^ana xaan combined. They come in sets, com-
prising the spread aad pillow shams, and are really

the mo»t tsstotul and elegant article ( f chamber
furniiure which can be seeo la the market. Space
forbida mere than the mention of tho several
deparments to which these upper floors are de-
voted. There is the cloak and snir dopartmeut, the
fnr, tne Indian shawl, the cloakiugs, the boys'
clothing, and one fl ght above, the carpet dejiart-

meut. Lb all of these, snob a full a^d varied stock
of giiods will lie tonnd as may suir^ie wants and
taste ot everybody. ^^^^^

THE RIVAL l-REAOUER.
The Kingston Freeman tells this : " An

Ap town dominie stopped at a certain i<livery stable

the other day. and after conversing with the pro-

prietor on viirioaa tonics, and particnlarly upon tbe
horse questioii. he saM ;

' What ohurca does your
fa nli> attend V ' Well,' said the livery-man, ' the
Secood Cnnrch.' ' Ah 1' replied the Pastor, ' that is

an excellent church—an excellent church, and the
minister is aa able and eloqaent man ;' then be add-
ed, ° bnt yon must play hookey once in a while and
come over and haar me.' "

EIGHTH AVENUE, bet. 24th and 25th Sts.

OUR GREAT TOY EXHIBITION
STILL CONTINUED IN ODR BUILDINGS, N03. 203
AND 295, WHICH WE DEVOTE EXCLDSIVELV TO

Holiday Novelties.
EVEET CONCEIVABLE TOY TO DELIGHT BOY OR

' GIRL.

The cheapest prices in the

City.

Come and see our marvelous

PARISIAN TOYS,
THE WISEST EVER IMPORTKD INTO THE UNITED

ST.4TES.

GRAND CONCERT BY OUR MAMMOTH
ORCHESTRION.

BOOKS, CANDIES, FANCY CHINA WARE,

NOVEL JASEPORI GOODS, &C., &C.
LOOK AT OUR REPRESENTATION OF THE

Centenmal Grounds and Buildinffs.
•A PliNNY oAVED IS A PENNY EAKNEQ,"

CALL AND COMPARE ODR PRICES BEFORE PUR
CHASING.

ELEGANT HOLIDAY PRESENTS
FOR LADIRS AND GENTLEMEN.

BUY YOUR TOYS AT ONCE
DO NOT POSTPONE IT! SURELY BUY THIS WEEK

TO AVOID NEXT WEEK'S CRn-:H.
WE WILL Lay TOYS ASipE. AND DELIVER WHEN

WANTED.

OPEN EVENINGS. -

ALL OUB PUBS ARE THOROUjSHLY DRESSED AND
DEODORIZED. AND FINISHED IN THE MOST WORK-
MANLIKE MANNER. NOT THE SLIUKTEST MIS-

EEPRESE«TATION ALLOWED AT OUR CODNTERS.

READ OUR PRICES

!

REAL SEAL MUFFS, all with fur patent ring,
fine tilmminKS, at $0 50, $7, $7 00, $a hO, $9, $10,
$la, $14. $16.

REALNEAIi SETS, mnff find Ion? boa. at £14,
$15, $16, $18, $32, $21:, *-.i8. $32, $85.'

IMSAIi IMJNK I»IUFP.'S, all 4-3tripe aad with fur
riDft, at; $7, $8, $0, $10, $12, $14, *18, fee.

REAL IVIINR SETS, mnffsand long boas, at $15,
$18, $20, $22, $24. $2S, $30, $3.').

FRENCH IMITATION MINK SETS, muffs,
Bilk lined. Ioqk boa, at $3 95.

FRENCH IMITATION SEAL MUFFS, sUk
lined, lur ring, at $2 15.

IMITATION LYNX MUFFS, good quality, at'
$1 93.

RBAL SEAT. SACQUES at $50, $55, $65.
Call and see our $65 se<il sacques, reducert from $110.
Gru it Reduction in priced of -iiaska sable Sets. Silver

Bearer, SUver Otter. ChlnobiUa, Squ'rrel, Astrakhan,
Rus4a Lynx Sets, ha., &c.
Beautiful »quli-rel Lininss for Silk Circulars at

$y 75, $10 50, $11, $12.

CHEAPEST CHILDREN'S FURS
INTHECITi'.

Chilcl'-eii's Sets of Muff and Boa, n-at and service-
able, from &5c. up. lieautiful (Jbincbilla and Real
Seal Seta for MisseB.

FUR TRIMMINGS.
Largest Fur Trlmraing Department la New York.
Etbit conceivable Fur and combination of Fur Trim-

mine. ?

Good quality French black Eeversibie Coney at 25c.
oer yard.
200 dozen N'orway Silver Fox (natural Raccoon) re-

versible, at 35c., 40c., and 50c.
100 dozen extra quality Russian Lynx, very wide, at

85c
100 doz"n Blue Fox. the fashionable trimtaing of tho

day, very fine, at $1, $1 25, $1 50.

OPEN EVENINGS.

Be sure and Yisit l)otli our establisliinents.

•5

287, 289, {Not 291j 293, 295, EIGHTH AVE.,

Between 24th and 25th Sts,

Humphreys' Parisian Diamonds,

Are a coating of real Diamonds on a pure Crystal. THEIK LUSTRE IS PURE, BRILLIANT, IMPER-
ISHABLE, UNTARNISHED BY WEAR. Are as desirable as real Gems, and cost thirty times less. Tbey

are set in 18-Karat Gold.
We send Goods to any addresa. C. O. D., with the privilege to examine before paying. Send for Cat-

alogne. I HAVE NO AgGNTS.
(Bet. 9^h and lOtli Streets.)

HUMPHREYS,
TTS Broadway, New York^

WILL OFFER

v^jseik:
THE FOLLOWING

Special and Hitherto Unparalleled

BARGAINS.
5 cases EXTRA HEAVY TWILLS,

8 1-i cents, worth 15c.

236 pieces BROCADES, 2Ic. andt25c.,

former price 30 centa.

100 pieces ALL WOOI^ MATELASSH,
50 cents, never before offered lo.^s than 05c.

60pC8. ALL WOOL BROCADh; CAMEL'b haie,

4S inches wide, at 81 and$l 35. ,

1 caseCOLOttED FRENCH CASHMERES, 65c.

48-mch COLOSED and BLACK. C48HWERES,
Fine Twill, soft, heavy mivko, at ? tfl 4
the extreme low price ot 3 h)1»

1,200 NOTTINGHAM TIDIES, AND
1,800 DOZUxM LADIES' AND GENTS'

INITUL UANDKERCHIEFS
AT HALF PRICE.

2,000 dozen SILK HANDKERCHIEF'S,
Cfcoioe coloiB, 20c. and 25c. to SI.

FRENCH DOLLS
IN GREAT VARIKfY, AT VER? LOW PRICES.

tosTCN^^ ^'f'ZEmSi^

BROTHERS
INVENTORS AND MANUFACTURERS

OF THE CELEBRATED

AUSTRIAN BENTWOOD FUKNITURE,
808 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK,

179 STATE ST., CHICAGO.

leBoifflfe
No. 48 East 14th St.

Ksox! Eiiox! Knox! Knox's HaT3! Knox's
Fn..s! in sreat variety, for ladles Tind genciemen. Late
lnii>ortatl'>n of ?.Di;ltbli H.ATS,aud UxBKKij:.AJt.and Scotch
rA>.s. No. '^^'i Uroadway and Fii'th Arenuo Hotel.—
Advtrtiimunl.

Cbadtf.au LA-aABOssK, pure delicate Clabets in
qnitrtB, pintA, and oivHks. Tiotos £. MADSaa No. 110
leade at.

—

AihiirtUvinnu

HIGHEST CENTENNIAL AWARD.
Diploma of Honor and 31e(lal of .Yierit.

Bv the svateni of aw rds ado ited, I'ianos of all

Braiies received medais of p' ecijoly the s m? ciiarac-
ter, but tliu true ttst oi' nuTit ar)P'':i 's ouiy in tiie rc-
oorts of tlie judses acc"ni:)auynij; tUe luelals. ilio
judees fonnd iu the Knabc Fiauos

Tbe Best Ex!>ouent9 oi tlic Art of Piano
Mnkins,

and by their verclict have t-oiicoded to tticm

THE LEADINa POSTTIOX,
Combining

ALL THE REQUISITES OF A PliKFRCT INSTRUMENT
IS THE HIGHEST DEGREE:

POWER, RICHSESS AND SI.VOING QUALITY OP
TOXE. EASE AND ELASTICITY OX i'OUC:!. KF-
FKCTIVKNES.S OP .ACTION, SOI,ID[IT AND OEIOI.V.
ALITY OF COiS'STRUCTION, EXCHLLENCE OF WORK-
MANSHIt' ON ALL FOUR STlLlltf,

Concert Grands, i'arlor Grands,
s^quare and Uprisht J'iauos,

WM. K.NABE & CO.,
Baltimore and New-York.

No. il2 Stb av,. New York.

SUCCESS!
Unquestionably the Greatest

Success of the Day !

Enthusiasm of Purchasers Un-
bounded!

A Complete Revolution in Sew-
ing-machines !

Makes the Only Heal

stitch!

Liock-

Nothing Like it in the World

!

NBW WILLCOX ds UIBBS

Elegance^ JElasticity, Dura-
hilityg Superior Lightness,

irURNlTUBK OF ALL KIND.-iJ.

SUITABLE HOLIDAY PRESENTS

AT RETAIL.
THE ANNUAL CLOStSG-OUT SALE OF HOLIDAY

GOODS BY THE

IMPORTERS' AND MANUFAC-
TURERS' COMBINATION,

WHOLESALE \VARER(>0;H.«* 699 BROAD-
WAY, COKNEK 4rH ."ST.,

OFFERS AT RETAIL, Fi>K THIRTY D\YS ONLY,
THE LARGEST STOCK OF UP-LIDAY GOOD3

IN THIS CITY.. THIS .SALIJ^FFKRS A RARE CHANCE
TO ALL BUYING HOLVdAy GOODa OF ANY KIND
OE DESCRIPTION, .\S VERY MANY OF THE GJODS
ABE

MARKED MUCH BELOW
THE .ACTUAL COST OF I.WPORTATION OR MANU-
FACTURE. MANAGERS OF CHURCH FAIRS, CHAR-
ITABLE INSTITUTIONS, SUNDAYSCliOOLS, tc,
LIbERALLY DEALT WITH. A VISIT OF INSPEC-

TION INVITED.

699 BROADWAY, COR\ER 4TH ST.

WAKREN WARD &: CO.,MAN 11 1 ACTURERS

FUHNITflME,
75 and 77 Spring St., corner Crosby St., N. V.,

Offer their largo and elegant stock, ia the latest de-

signs of Medieeval and "£aa(iAli6" atTles at ereatlj- re-

duced ptiuei^ It

SILENT SEWING-MACHINE.
The public are invited to examine this LAST AND

GEBATEST INVENTION in sewing-machlnei. or. If

they are at a distance from any agency, to write by

postal card to the head offlce for fall descriptive cata-

logue and Ust of ofiSces, prices, &c

WILLCOX & GIBBS S. M. CO.,

NO. 658 BROADWAY,
Comer Bond at.. NKW-l'ORK.
*» The AUTOMATIC has received the highest

awards and premiums from the American Institute,

the Franklin Institute, of Pennsylvania, and the Cen-

tennial Exposition : also from State and county fairs

wherever exhibited.

"** Tlie company invite coireapondence firom

mercliajits and otbers ivlio are on thn Inok-on't

for a good basineas opportnnitY. and iMM^nnq

devote some atttentlon to introdnclnK'JHb,nia>

cbine in ilieir respective localities.

TEINWAY'S
DOUBLE VICTORYI
STEINWAY & SONS tave been decreed tlie supreme

recompense, viz:' TWO MKDALS OF HONOR and

TWO DIPLOMAS OP MERIT, heing incontestably the
bigbeet liODors bestowed upon any piano disolay at

the Centennial Exhibition, no other piano exhibitor hav-

ing received more than one Medal and one Diploma. To
tbe Messrs. STEIN WAT only has been accorded, by the
uuanimous Vfrdict of the jndses, •' the highest degree of

excelUnee in all (hiir styles," as shown by the following

official report on the STEINWAY exhibit of Grand,

Square, aTid Upright I-ianos. Tiz:

" For greatest concert capacity in Brand pianos, as also

highest degree of exeellenee in all their styles of pianos,

viz. : Largest volume, purit}/, and duration of tone, ond
exitraordimr^ carrying capantjf, with tirecision ani dara-

biUtv ofmechanism ; also, novel disoosition of the strings,

and conaiructiiin and bracing of the tnetalframe."

Alter this the report miuntply describes and indorses'

the six principal and roost valuable of 8TEI.V WAY'S
patented inventions, which have made " THE STEIN-
WAY"

The Stan^Iard Pianos of the World.
STEINWAY & SONS, being the only piano-makers

who manufacture '•every portion" of the Instrument,

iucluding all the metal p.trts, were honored with an

additional Medal and Dinloma of Merit for "th° sur-

passing excellence" of their Machinery HaU exhibit,

npon the foUo'wing unanimous official report of the

same Judges:
" These articles of c:>mposite metal sho« the higTiest ver-

fectton offinish and worknanahiv and the greatest firm-

ness and wniformilv of metal structure, a steel-like and

sounding quality, with a tensile s.rength exceeding 5,000

pdundsper square centimetre, as demonstrated by actual

tests. Theful metal frames of eupo'a shape possess an un-

equal degree of rests /snce, permitting a vastly increased

tension of strings without the slightest danger ofbrea- or

crack in said metal frames, thereby considerably increas-

ing the vibratory power, and augmenting the lasting quali-

ties of their instruments."

FIRST GOLD MEDAL OF HONOR, PARIS. 1867.

FIRST PRIZE MEDAL, LONDON EXHIBITION, 1862.

EVERY PIANO WARRANTED FOR FIVB YEARS.
^* Illustrated Catalogues mailed free on application.

Steinway & Sons' Warerooms,
STEINWAY HALL,

Nob. 109 and 111 East lith St., New-York.

KICa AND VARIED COLliECTIO.N

OF

ARTISTIC HttLIDAY PRESENTS

AT GOUPIL'S,

No. 170 5th av., cor. of 22d st.,

Comprising choice Paintings,

Waterj^lor •Dra'wings, Etch-

ings, and new Engravings,

framed in novel and original

styles. Also, Portfolio Stands,

Easels, Oil and Water-color

Boxes, &c.

n, HNOEDLGR & CO., Saccessors.
'

.

.
-

. .

BSTABLISHED NEABCI SIXTY TEARS.

C. 6. GUNTHER & CO.,

No. 35 UnioA Square.

FURS
Of every description and endless variety, all sold at

lowest possible prices by said firm, comprising

C. GODFREr GDNTHER,
Formerly of No. 43 Mniden lane and Nos. 502 and 504

Broadway, and his sons,

CHRISTIAN G. GUNTHER, Jr., and

GEORGE A. GUNTHER.
UNION WQUAKE ONLY.

PIANOS
RECEIVED FIRST MEDaL OF MERIT AND DIPLOMA

OF HONOil AT CENTENNIAL EXHIBITIO.N.

NOS. 149-155 EAST 14TH ST., NEW-YORK.

PRICES REASONABLE. TERMS EASY.

SHOES, SHOES, SHOES, SHOES.

Is ou!v half block to the

SPANISH ARCHED INSTEP BOOTS
Factory, connected with Parlor. Call and see our

NOVELTl SHOES WITHOUT FRONT OR BACK SEAM.

JOHN H. HAPGOOD,
UNIVERSITY PLACE, CORNER llTll ST.

THE UP-TOWN OFFICE OF THE TT.UES.

Thoup-towQ office of THE TIMES Is located at

No. l,'.2tS7 Droadvvay, bet. Slst and 3'-id eta.

Open (ially, Snadays mclndad, irom 4 A. M. to 9 P. M.
subscnptions received, aud copies of THE TIMES tor

sale.

ADVKRTlSBMESTS BKOEtVED DNTIL 9 P. M

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
llPRECEDEJiTED BAR&AIS.

Broadway, 5th av.* and 22d St.,

INV|TB SPECIAL ATTENTION

To their

ATTEACTIVE COLLECTION
of

IS'EW S1LK8,
IMPORTED EXPRESSLY

for

THE HOLIDAY SEASON,
And which, on .iceonnt of tna decline tn gold, they are

enabled to offer at

THIRTY PER CENT. LESS
THAN LAST WEEK'S PRICES.

The display of

LYONS BLACK SILKS
IS UNRIVALED.

And In

THE BBAUTIFULi ASEORTAIBNT

RICH COLORED SILKS
For

Street, Dinner, & Evening Oostames
WiU be found the

LATEST TINTS AN'D MOST CHOICE COLORINGS.

VELVET DEPARTMENT
Has been extensively replenished b.T the addition of

TWO HUNDRED PIECES FOR

Cloaks, Dresses, & Trimmings,

PONSON'S PEERLESS

SILK VELVET,
^'TS

28 INCHES WIDE,

DRESS GOODS
MARKED DOWN

I

For

33 Cases Calicoes, tr^ranted fast colors, 6 cents
per .yard.

24 Cases Tycoon Rena and Delaines. 12 1>2 cents
per yard.

9 Cases yard wide Anp;ora Cloths, 12 1-2 csnt«
per yard.

26 Cases Brocades, Velours, and Damasses, 1 5 cents
per yard.

25 Casns Plain, Mixed, and Plaid Cashmeres, 23i 30.
35 cent- p r yard.

y90.t^ieces French Slennoes, l^* .Tarde wide, 60 cents;
worth 85.

Thehiger priced qualities are

pjpoportionately reduced.

An Attractire aad Extensive Variety of

RARE NOVELTIES
Specially imported tor the oomlne season and con-

sis tiug of

LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S
Silk HandkercMefe and MufBiers,

Fine Laces, Lace and

Embroidered HandkercMefe,

Elegant Fans, Parasols,

and Umbrellas.

Dent's Celebrated London Town-made Kid

Gloves.

imS' AND GENTS'

CartwiiM&fanier'sIIntelotliiiii,

Gents' Furnishing Articles,

HOUSEKEEPING FABRICS.
Porohased at the large

JULY AUCTION SALES.
Rose Blanket^!, S2^ I Present Valae, $3 S9.
11-4 Marseilles Quilts, $2 50 ; worth $3 50.
All-wool Twilled Flannels, 25 cts.; worth 40.
Bleached Linen Damisks 50 cts., ivorth 87.
5-8 Size Napkins,SO cts. per dozen ; worth SI.
£mbroidered Cloth Fiano Covers, 95 and no-

-ward.

FDRS MD FUR TBIimES,
Seal Skin Sacques,

Gloves, and Caps.

ELEGANT COSTUMES.
Suits, Oloaks, Mantles, and Dolmans,

OlothB, Boys' Suits,

INDIA SHAWLS AND SCARFS,

OSEFUL AND APPROPRI.ATS GIFTS FOE
HODSliHOLDKRS.

5,000 Beal Persian and Turkish Bugs,

ALL SIZES.

ROYAL DERYEItER CARPETS.
NrtW DESrGN'S,

AND EBilARKABLY CHEAP.

The Upholstery Department
has been completely replenished with a new and va-
ried assortment of SATI.V DAMASKS, BKOCATtiLS,
CA8H.>lEaKS, TAPESraiES, RA\V BILKS, for cover-
ings aud draperies.

REAL LACE CURTAINS,
Guipure, Swiss, and Nottingliam.

DPBOLSrERY WORK CAREFULLY EXECUTED.
Sumplea se.iit grntuiiously to all parts of the conntry

onapDUcitloQ, thus enabilQg ovtt-oMowu partes to

make their pa.-clmses as advantaeeously as resident-i

ofNew-Vorlt City. Goods inrwanli-a by express or
mail CO any part of the United States.

Broadway, 5th ay. and 22d st.

Becommended by the Medical F-acnlty

In allcaset of Gravel, Goul, Hheumaiitnif

ttropty, 2>yspepHa, Kidney and Ziyer Com-

plainlt. ^^etfare of CeunlerfeiU and

lmitaiion$0

AT

RETAIL.
PARIS. VIENNA.

The Great European

Bazaar,
tfS5 BUOADWAT, 035

BBTWBBK GIODSTON AND, BLEBCEEB STS.,

OFPEB8 AT

RE TAIL,
UNTIL CHRISTHAS ONLY,

Atf ELE0AJ7T LINE OF

RICH FANCY GOODS.
*" Manufacture of

RUSSIA liEATHEB GOODS,
JP«ri« anA Vienna Bronze Ware,

TOYJS. DOLLS, PAINTINGS ON
PORCELAIN, JEWBLRT,

OPRRA-GIiAtSSB.x, PBRFUMERY,
ALBC.ns, PAINTINGS OM WOOD, 54WCSS

CAKVINGit, JAPJ^NBSE WARE.
HCITDBEDS OP ABTICLES TOO NUUEfcOlJS TO

SPECIFY.

EACH ARTICLE iHARfiEO IN Pli/t^lN BlCt-
VKBSZ

Six Leading Importing Houses
are zepreBent«d in this estaolishment.

ONLY NEW, FRESEGOODS.

A Rare Ohanoe for Two Weeks Only
TO PURCHASE ELEGANT

HOLIPAY PRESENTS
At Wholesale Prices.v

633 BROADWAY. 929

FURNITURE
New & Elegant Styles.

FURNITURE
GQVERINCS.

A magnificent Assortment of

ENTIRELY NEW GOODS.
__ V

Estimates and Designs Fur-
nished for Furniture, Draperies

and House Decorations.

B.LSOLOMON&SONS
657 & 659 Broadway.

Opposite Bond Street.

Tiffany & Co,
UNION SQUAR&^

ES)TABLI«»UKO J»M.

C. 6. eUNTHER'S^^S,
BBMOViSD FBOV 503-SM 9BOAl>W4T TO

184 Fifth Avenue,
(FOSUEKLT THE OLD STASD, 46 KAlDBjr XtAn^

iBTitetnsneetlon to tbdratoek of

SEAIi-SRIN SACQUES,
FUR-LINED GARMENTS^
FUR TRIllOraNGS.

TJHE LARiiEXT ASasHtlHr OOBlPUtVik
fiV'EK OFFEKSU.

184 Fifth Avenue,
{PBOADWAT AND 280 ST.)

triumphant:
Excelsior

!

AT THK 6BBAT tXTBBX*.
TioKAii ExuiBrnoa,
18t6.

'•"V ;".*.

OFTICIAI..

The nodenigned have examined tte

dmil, Sanare, anil OM
PIANO-FORTES

OF

HAZELTON BROTHERS
and onanimonslT lecomnMSDd for the s»n>e tiw Bigl)e#

Award, for the foUowing reaeoiu, vix
ELASTIC TOOCH!

SUfGISG QOALrm
MLICACT AKD

POWKB OP TOK*
WITH HIGHBJST BSCTXtSSCE OF WORSKAXjiStP.

(The above embraoe ali tbe qoalitiecof aflist-dav

Piaoo-fozte.)

REPOST SIGHED BT ALL THE JUDQ^

Warerooms J 34 and 36 UmversitjrR.

pjr AOCOTOT OF A CHANGE HT THE BUSINia*

. WE OFFEE ODR E>mEE STOCK OF

MUSICAL BOXES,

From 4 to 30 Airs,

AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE PRICES.

iGr&
No. lO Maiden Lane.

le

USEFUL MD ORNAMENTAL

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
JD6T EBCEIVEIV, AN ISVOICE OF

PERSIAN RUGS & MATS
KBW AND CHOICE ttKSIGNS-AND VARlOnS SIZES,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

WHAT BHAIiI* I 6TTT FOR CHftI8T3CAB AFD y5W<>

TEAK'S Girra THIS TBABf f )

ANSWER: ^

GOOD UUBREI1LA&

WHY?
BeCAUn DUBREILAS AR8 SEASOSAMX AVtt

SERVICEABLE, AND DT THESE Ha&O TIKB8 AM9

BMINBSTLT SET8IBLE GrPTS.

WE HOW OFFER TO THE PCBIdC TU FCSSn

ASSOSTKEST Ain> TEtS LARGEST 6TO<X OF THBS«

GOODS IV THE WORLD.

Price* in cotton from SOc to 94«

Piloea in Knanaeo from S3 to 96.

Prieee tn lilk from 82 S9 t» 9S9m . . .

ISAAC smB's SON & ca.

UA^UFACTDREBS. *"'

KO. i05 BBOADWAT. NBAft CA5AL ST.

HO. 1,203 BEDAI)WAT. CORSEB OF SSTH ST.

Breadwajt corner I9th st.

ECONOMY IN

FIRNITURE
Buy of the manufacturers,

and save at least

SO per cent.
RE3IARKABL.B BARGAINS.

'•olid walnut bedro )m soics. $30 and upward. ffiB

Good dluioK pliau* *1 '^^ and upward. „„
Kxtonslon tables. $6 and upward.
V\ ell-mace psrlor suits. Soo and upward.

SENSIBI.K H<JbIDAy PRESENTS.
Verv laan'lsome shnriuj stands, $i5 and upward.

Kleiant parlor de»ks. $1J and upward.

Com fortaole easy cbavj, witu patent rooter att»en>

ment. #10 aud upvv.irtl.

Ladies' work taules, $1 and upward.
Jardinleis, $6 and upward.
Easels. cUiffouiors. music portfolios, loot rests, fancy

chairs, to.

GEO. C. FLINT & CO.,
MANPFACTURERf*,

AVarerooms, Nos. 104, 106, and 108 Wewt
14tlist., befweeulitb and 7tli avs., one door
TFeat ot'OtU av.

E.A.IVEWELL.
NEW AND DESIRABLE STYLES I.X

DRESSING-ROBES & JACKETS.

BILE HANDKERCHIEFS AND MUFFLKES.

THE NEW -CLAREMONT SCIKF,"

DB.NT'S LINED CALF GLOVES,

FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
AT

E.'KTREMELV LOW PRICES.
NO. 727 BBOADW-^Y, CORNER WAVERLEV PLACE.

WEBER
PIANO-FORTES
NI IjSi!M)N. 1 shall take •Tfrr opportunltr «» '•"<

mend aud praise your iastmmanta.

KELLOGG. For the l&st bIx ye»r» jonr plan « bftT»

been mr ehoiee for the eoMeri-room
and mv own house..

•

Tout uonffhts ar? extraordinart inrtw^
menta and desarTo their greatmuam.

1 Lave used the Pianos ol everv enl*.

bratai. nialcer. bat git vour* Ottpnf-
«r«nee ocer ali.

Tour Piauos astonis.i ma- / Vn>e mmssr

yttt 8«?n any f>i<Kios«oWoA6jT»ai,yow*.

Madame Parepa cilled your Piano th»
finest ill ths Uuit*d Statsi. / .rtrfll

indorse itixt opiuioa. Tn^y liave B»
rival anymKere.

Prices Reasouable. Terms Easy.-

WARERrtO.MS;

Fifth av.« corner Sixteenth st,, N. "fl

LUCCA.

PATTI.

STRAUSS.

WEB LI.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
NO. 652 BROADWAY.

A large kMortment cf
,

SWI8$« WATOIiES,

PARIS AND GENEVA J EVVELRT*

CIA>C&S AND BRONZES,

MANTEL ORSAMEiVTS, '
:

FASCr GOODS.

y. J. MNIN GUIDIN & CO.,

IMPORTERSAND WHOLESALE DEALERS-

'&;.

AT RETAIL,
No. 720 Broadway, for thirty days only,

AN IMPORTER'S STOCK OF

English Railway and Carriage Rug|
«T COST OF IMPORTATIOS

S5 TO 9Z9-

Grand Square and Upright

PIANO-FORTES
V Warercom*

KoB. 211 and 'Hi ICaST 2SJ ST.

Highest Award at the Oenteanial EiMbitios

«5i?;^

I> WALMDT, WHITE
a or poisbcit waJaut. a n'lra

pVi'v-eiiUve iif i3 rafts. throUfb
ilonrs.and windows, n^st Aa
clieapeot.

S. ROKBCCK t CO.. »pl<«

oianulacturtrs, So. 16d r\A-

jou Bt.. three doon west pi
Sroaaway. New-JTork. B*ti»t>-

- A»- s^^-- ^.- - 's^ • -'.s^-rfv-v- i>^v>%
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Igettar t* eommevorate • cnat dlaaater. They bad

feMa titer* la tiaM of ptiblto peril, en eocasicns of

gTMt lapwune* ta the potitieal or litorary vorld,

bat beaeafortb tkia. haU -will hare for ns new
MHoeUtloaa, aad will seem bong with fanenU dra-

oerlea. On Thnraday mornlns, >11 xmeoiiBoloas of

the ealamity, be entered tbe lobby of a botel in ttae

VMtarn part of tho State to find » peculiar ha>h

•aioag tbe ero-nrd. Taking np tbe paper be saw tbo
•Binons bead-line, V Xbe ^ooklyn Horror—Three

Hnadred Llres Loit," Hid ^t aaeiMd to him that

the earth melted ander bla feet and bla heart tnrned

t«, vater witbia him aa he read. ThQ bash In tbe

Mtel eorridor ^aohed throaKhaal the oonnt;ry, pq

that not alone here bat in thoaeands of palplts the

theine of this oaliutlty la tepeatid to-day,, and not
only in thjp (Micl^ia It .referred. to^ but abroad.

vhererer t&« telejjraph lends it* ddinjts, the news
goea to startle, and ftrpnae to aympatby. They
were not there to enloglas the dead, althoasb tbere
vaa maoh tontarraiitealoK; oftbeco. Hekhew many
of tho TloMinttQ b^modesfc, manly, and fi»iihfal

Ui thei* demeand^ In life. To notbinf; did his im-
Sfftaatlen. &a haok . more frequenUy than . tbe
taoosbt 9f the tfooienAoivL the horrid alienee with
whieh tb^ three hondred met their death. So
silently diA they die. thai many who escaped did
lif1 know that there were ainy lost. Xon may tell

ms thit the jras aiid the smokik dnlled them and
rendered them insensible . to pain, . but there mast
have bean silent rcsxfimatlpn—ah unexampled hero
iaia that Is itself a enloey npon the dead and testi-

tfoimf to tbe effect of the traininiz tbey had re-

^lyed. In the eMe of the ntirse who was fonnd
with two little children with whom she had
perished; when ahs mi^ht have saved herself

hv detorting thsm, tl\e^ was the rer^
spirit of the Uaater, one of the erandest
examples of self-aaerifice be bad seen
h* ail history. In that example tbere was the
grand lessen itiat It is noble to die with others if we
eanhot gave tnom ; and no {grander lesson eyer
•omes £roiai the pen of philosophers apecalatlhg
•pon the lires of men. The oommemoraciou is not
^a the wonamoat to be erected li| Qreen-Wood Cem-
etery. ^Lec that t«ll the story of the Bufferisi; of the
Ttctima and tbe love of tbe city. Bat let as remem-
ber, with the lireat Grerman writer, that we shonid
wipe ttie tears of others, and ugt shed tears oar-
aelves. Let as oqild the monament in Oar own
be&rts by etvinx luve |^fts te the needy, and by re-

dlTlxitf that t^ere shall sot be a aterilo or desolat«
^oasAolft In which the stream* of oar boonty shall
not fiow i Chat it . shall pot be a spasmodic
Impaise, passing; away with the occasion,
bat we will remt^mber how far the splin-

ters of this casualty reach, and that tbere
are little ctiildren orpjianed forever who need
ior help. Let as take np these ydone lives and

' aaay them into fn^re years, edacatiniz them, and
bi|nehin£ them npon their careers with promise
and with hope.
jadf* Georce O. &ey^oldtt said, In the oonrse of a

hfrtef addreasi that the praottoal lesson was ohe of

Ifvapa^T with those who are. foond lo oar midst
B0preMed wiih qnatterable t,Tiet. There shopld be
4e<rared, throngh this oalaasity. some safegnards^
acalBSt acoidenta of this kind and protection
t^auut too common reokiessness.

ADDBE8S or BET. DB. DUXTKA,
Bav. Joseph T. Daryea said that those who had

Baaa commanded to speak were eqaal to the task

wilT In this respect—that they could feel as ten-

derly and weep as btmanly as thelutenera. They
tfid not come togetber on betialf of the dead, bat
to comfort ttie sorrowing ; rather to give an ex-
preaslon of respect to the soSfering of the dead for
the sake of onr own hearts, by the necessities of
oar own maDhqod, and of the iniclnct of onr com-
moB Christianity. We gather to rejoice and sins
tjrltb gtadnees; so mnst we gather to sorrow. A
diaaster like that we now commemorate tonohes as
•ranr one. Yoa cannot touch a single heart of all

ihn land without sending
, a pang through a tbou-

iiiul breasts. Sbaii all the feeling shown on tbis
fOcMioa oome to natiibtt Shall it cease as light
eesaas ftt>m tha firmament when the san goes
•Bwnt It is a penlouB thing when the feelings do
do not bebome an Imphlse to Secure some great
rad. Shall this vast eommonity mi3bt This
wave of sympathy to stibside, and
itaMa became inseoaible ift grief and ayiapathy in
the fntoret Let tis learn to tbink better of men for
tiiis diaaacer. He paid a tribate of respect to the
]>oiioemen and firemen, and said that throagh good
government order wtn soon brought oat of the con-
fOsion of the fire, and bodies and property were
alaaaifled and identified. It tanght ns to stop oor
Mmplaining months, and that onr nilers are what
we make them, for they are onr representatives.
Bvoka their ioa&liness bv the largeness of onr
trost. It Is not wonderful that tbey become sel-
fish when they serve a selfish people. In oonolnjd-
ing, he said if there wis carelesaneas in the
theatre tbe careless men knew it and felt

their raspoBsibUlty. "So man Qhonld open a
plaea of entertainment for tbe people until
It was known to be perfectly safe. If we cannot
have entertainmeot that is without danger to hd-
m$» life, no matter bow inipiring It may be to tbe
Intellect, 00 matter how •timolating to the iisttgi-

fiatian, it cannot be indulged in at loss of life. The
theatre does not belong to ns. It is of Orlehtal
SKigln, and when it originated tbe theatre was
hmlt of stone, in tbe open air, where it could not
Mm. If we must have the tbeatre—if it is a ne-
ceaisry element of our civilization, society, and
•altnre—the country is poor ana oor architects are
BMaa if we cannot have theatres that are entirely
Mfs. Where did tbe blow of. this disaster strike ?

In the heart of the poOr mah. My lady
siu here, < pointing to the orchestra.

)

and she can get oat. The little fellow who has paid
• shilling, he la put there, [pointing te the gal-
lery,! and falls into a trap. It is the old story of pat-
ttag tbe emigrsnt car next tbe engine. The poor
Bian is pat in the gallery and is given a watar-gntter
to dive through if be will escape. In tbe nante of
the bnmanity of the nineteenth centurv, iC yon can't
give tlic poor man a chance for his life in the thea-
tre, don't let him in. He has a right to ask as broad

, il way ont as the rich man. The speaker said be was
' aot a aemagogne, nor did he desire to array class
against olaas, labor against capital, or rich agaiast
poor. If a man baa Ial>or to give, society ought to
pay him well tor bis service, or deeline to take it.

,
Dr. Duryea's remarks were frequently interitipted

by aoplaase, and the earnest manner in which be
pleaded for tbe safety of theatre-goers created much
gitliBsSasm. At the condasion & hit address Ber.
r. W. T. Steimle npoke tor a few miontts in Ger-
man for the benefit of those in the aadlence who
were imperfeerly acquainted with tbe English lan-
guage. Led by the orchestra and ohoii, the audi-
enoe-i>amg the hymn, "Jeanal lover* of my aonl,"
alter which Bev. Dr. Geoige F. Eettel pronounced
the benediction and the audience were dismissed.
While tbey were paasing out tbe baud played the
•Prayer" trom Donizetti's "Martyrs."

4- •

'

;
AT HOOLETS OPERA-HOUSE.

'^OB BUILDING CROWDED—ADDBESSKS BY
BJEV. DB. DAVID INGLIS AND BEV.

BKMBT WARD BBECHER—IMPRBSSITB
Mt78ICAL eERVICES BTPLYMOUTH CHOIR.

Tho memorial serviees at Hooley's Opera-
tooie were of an exceedingly impressive charac-

> tar. Tbe annonncement that Mr. Beeoher would
participate in the proceedings in that buildloE nn-

" loubtedly contributed to tbe numerical strength
af the assemolaga. Before the proceedings
Aad fairly commenced, every seat in the

tbaatra was occapied, and the aisles were
anbseqaently crowded with standing spec-
tetori. There was no demonstratlyn of

any kind unsaited to the occasion daring
ibe servlcea, noleas exception be made of a slight

Hpple ot applause which greeted Mr. Beecher when
)>e advocated protection for those bereaved by the
terrible calamity of Tuesday night Plymouth
choir, ooder its leader, Mr. Camp, contrlbnted to

the services by renderipg appropriate mnaio at
Intervals. Mr. Horatio C. King presided at the

trean.

The meeting was called to order by Mr. Fisher,
.m bebalt of tbe citv authoiitiea. Reading of the
Scriptures by Bev. Edward Beecher followed. Rev.
H. K. JTye offered prayer, and Bev. Dr. David
Inglis delivered a brief address. He referred with
a feeling of gratification, he said, ' to the Cbriutian
spirit evinced by tbe community in view of this

terrible disaster, and tbe disposition to give all aid
to ' tbe stricken and distressed. He paid a high
tribate to the noble and unselfish conduct shown
by the victims of tbe diiaster, and continaing said

:

''There is one lesson aocnected with this calamity
which cannot be emphasized too much, and that
la, that in view of the value of human life,

those wbase duty it is should see to it that
in all places where large nanbers of people are con-
gregated together, provision should be mad* not
merel.v for a speedy and orderly dismissal of those
collected nnder ordinary circumstances, bat for

their dismissal even when fright or sudden ap-
prehension of danger bas for a moment takeo away
their senses. It cannot explain this event simply to

say that if there had been no oanio there would
have been no lives Iqst, for all history sad all ex-

perience teaches that psder each oircamstaticea

panics iovariably occur. I kaow ot no ex-

eeption to the rule in such a case 'as

^t, and tberefoie, on accoont of the valae

of human life, and the , obligations we owe to

one another, it ia our duty as citizens to

rise up and olaln^rthat these baildlngs shall be
provided wlthdoozs and stairs and passages so

wide, so free, and so uaobstrooted that such calami-

ties in the fatare shall be avoided." Mr, Inglis

t^n spoke of tbe necessity of preparation for

death, and pointed to tbe lessons of the,disaater as

ceas<>ns foe Incalcating deeper religious principles.

The hymn "Thy will be doae" was then sung,

and was followed by a brief address from Super-

visor McDooald. Mr. Beecher was then introdaoed,

and spoke as follows

;

UB. BEBCHXB'S ADDBB88,
Xbe very en^ aad purpose whichwe seek ia thes«

pnblio servlcea will, be Icfst If Y* vetf7 yea,with

t#o mimb speahia^ i naa U ||««|P|' t9 VUi that after

«B ti^tW ^aeo satd hf thta Tf8«F»iMa^Nltle«M«

and his Innlor In instruction, tbe grotmd has been
so nearly covered that I might, had I not bsen ad-

^^rtised to speak, hare kept my peace, and I shall

ay bnt very little. If yon could rise above the
world BO high as to tako in tho rolbog globe, ton

wonld see a line of light where the morning eomea
in somo part of the world, movinz around and
arotmd, and in another part a line of darkness that

fleea. before it. They chase each other in a
perpetual race, and one never overtakes the

other. And if yoa could rise above onr

Bev. . fir. Xtrie^sen, and the ptooeedings . teiv
mtnated.

THE PARK THEA-^BE SEBVICES.
OTBR tWo TfibnsAirD PB6PZ,1B pbksbki^^

AtDRBSSES BY BEY. SB. CUTLER, BBt.

moral life, yoa would perceive the same analogy, or

rather tho falfiUmeat of the figure, that on the one
line Is death, and on the other life. Men are born
of generations running along the line, and men die,

and 4eath ia jnst as natural as life ; and it is as
much a part of the bhs'lneaa of this world to rid it-

seitof its population as it is to gsitber tbem to-

gether. The seed is sown in the Spring, and the
sickling smd cradling are done in the Autumn j and
the Aatamn is as glorious as Spring.'^ And so, when
we come together to pay tokens of respect, of re-

membrance, and of honor fo the dead, we do not
necessarily come together to bemoan ourselves.
There is a place for grief in the bonshold, and
where tender reiationsbipa exist, and there is a
plaoe for grief rot every 9t)S that has gone
ont of life from that fiery ftirhace; bnt far the
pnblio there is a place for honor and remembrance,
and for lessons for the living; for no word of yours
and no tesiimonf of mine nor of any one can help
them. They have gone out of weakness into ever-
lasting strength, and no more, sorrow broods npon
their besds; and what will our words seem to them
who bear angels speak 1 and what are all these cer-
etnoDles of earth to them who stand on the thresh-
old of eternity J

This 13 an nnasnal place for such an audience.
This is a place for amusement. Tbese are strange
actors on this platform pno snob play was ever set
upon these boards before; amusement here, rather
tban tragedy; but to-day- it is traged.r, and no
other place more beflits jit than does tbis,

for ic celebrates, that other tragedy In
that other . pl,ace of public amasement
where, while they were attempting to amuse a
passing hoar and refresh themselves with rest
aud mirth—those overtaxed with burden, with
labor, and with care—behold, tbere came moving
npon the stage the gaunt form and fiery features
of that tragedy wbich bas filled all tbe earth with
amuzement. Ko sach acting was ever known be-

fore In a theatre, though they have been burned
often before unto the ground. But what can we dof
We cannot bear trrief alway»; grief is meant for tbe
hour and joy for the days and tha months, and al-

read.y onr minds rebound from this great disaster

;

for it is a law of God in nature that strong feelings
cannot long be endured, and if they are to be per-
petuated tbey must frame themselves into action.

Love itaelfi the most universal and vital and
preoions of all emt^tions, must take on latent forms
of activity. It dies as an emotion, but lives as a
power when it becomes embodied in hnman life,

and wo cannot bv circumstance andbr ceremony and
by respuBding eulogy maintain a public grief which
iS against the laws of nature, but we can malie use
of it while now it is fresh and tender, and embody
it ia such forms .

and actions that it can have a
cotter life than a mere emotional life.

Let me say, in the first place, my heart has no
blame for tbe builder nor for the architect nor
for the proprietors of tbe building that has gone.
The mistakes were not intentional, nor were
they the resalt ot neglect. They proba-
bly came up to the average experience
of the time in which the work was done. If a
builder of ships launches one and she loses herself
and Is unseaworthy and founders, we know it was
not built by the oonstmctur to ge down. He pnc
hia bust material and bis best work into it, and it

did not stand tbe emergency aud the strain to which
it was subjected, and the loss gave him lessons by
which the next should meet the unexpected strain
and go through. We may learn a lesson from each
disaster, and remeay existing evils in the future.
My friend spoke of constructing pnbliin buildings
and churches so that there can be no possibility of
the loss of human life. When yea will find a man
who has complete control over all the laws of nature,
so as to prevent the loss of human life, you will
discover one whese existence has never yet been
dreamed of. Put two thonsacd men in an open prai-

rie and strike tbem with panic, and tbey tread each
other down and destroy human life. 'Inhere is no
possibility of building any public edifice so that in
view Of a panic tbere will not be loss of life. You
may widen your stairs, or take tbem away if you
will

; you may make everywindow and door accessi-
ble, you may lop off the walls, ao to speak ; you may
say to a crowded audience, go whither you will^
§b north, go soath, go east, or go west—tbere may
e means of egress m their very midst, and you can-

not control their nature. And what is it

tnat prevents Itt It ia that supreme
terror Siiddehiy and magnetically comes ibte the
minds of men, that drives off all refioctioos, and all

the fruit ot civilizntion, and caxries them back to
the primitive instinct of life, which is life-saviDg.

Men are animals by nature. You may just as well,
when yod see a frightened herd of buffalo who
bave Just beard the nag of the rifle, and who are
fleeing for their own lives, read the Ten Command-
menta to them, or anything else, as attempt to quell
a panic-stricken mtiltitnde. When fear is on tbem,
and gross terror bas possessed tbem, they are ani-
mals for the moment^ and all that is ot mankind has
gone, and under Such circumstances tbere is no
help, and we may, by an attempt to do more than
lies m human power do less than we ought to do.
It is wise that every great place of amusement
should have an open passage-way on both sides of
it, and we can do that. It is possible we shoud
have no blinds and those crooked passages wbich
require a pilot to enable a man to get in and out,

and we can do that. It mav be wise that all Vomi-
tories should open into the public street, and not
at right anales so that men shall be obliged to
grope their way out, and that we can do ; but we
cannot do everything, and that must not be ex-
pected. Lfet me say Inrther that the necessity tor
these improvements inoieases every year. Oar
people are a people that love diacuasioo.
Tbey are bound up more and more in literary fes-
tivities and public amusements ; ana gatherines of
every kind, and town-hall and lecture associations,
and, a Dove all, churches, as well as places of
amusement, are multiplying; ana tbere should be
a lesson that shoul«l go oat over all tbe land—a lea-

son to proprietors and a lesson to architects. Tbe
Pharisees of modeifn civilization build houaes to
appear outwardly beautiful in the sight of men, but
which are fit for notbing inside—without air, with-
out light, and without the convenlencsa which
ought to be learned by them and which ought to
be taught by them.
Let me say, further than this, that in view of this

calamity tbuse that are the subjects of unending
grief are not alleviated aud their troubles are noc
stayed by these honors. Tbese are precious aud sweet
to them, it is true, bnt tbey are only general. The
mother Says It was not my boy that was mentioned;
it- was not m.y dausbter; ic was everybody's boy and
child

;
yet even in that tbere is a balm and a conao-

latien. But those that perished mostly repiesented
day to day laborers; they represented those that live
on the morrow on tbe earnings of to-day, and those
tbat «ere dependent npon them. They are gone.
The tire has consumed not only tne heart but tbe
substance of life as well, and now this is that wbich
sbould not be forgotten. This is one of tbose
forms In which we may embody oar sjmpatbiea
tbat will go, not for days, but tbat will last. And I
think It IS an appropriate thing for me now—being
a long time a citizen of Brooklyn—and who sees
how generoua men are when tbe flrat impulae is

upon them, and now soon ttiat generosity fades and
shrinks and dies away—it is an appropiiate thing
for me to say, iwhatever you are going to do in the
way of tnnda, do it quickly or you will not do it at
alL May I not say, as the voice of tbis meetine,
to every widow pensioner, to every orphan group,
to every sorrowing wife, bearing enough In bereave-
ment without tbe additional wanta of food and
rent—^may I not say to tbem, we adopt tbem,
we make their necessities our care, Winter
shall not barm them, we will sst them forward In
life until they are able to eo alone, not as our pau-
pers, bat as our brothers and sisters—mav I not say
this } [Applause.] May I not sav a 'nurd to those
—and tbere are many amonsr you prvsent—woo
have lost faitbtul clerks, porters, agents and labor-

ing men} They are gone from you now, and as
you look back upon their career is tbere anytbing
you would chide yourself with ? Did you appre-
ciate the manhood that was in them 1 Are tbere
not some things you have done that,- if you had
known they would pass away from your hands in
tbat way, you would not have done 1 Have you
treated your brother men in the fullness of
your own Christian manhood ? Yoa can do nothing
more for tbem; the neglect of tbe past will not be
atoned by marble monuments or public asaembliua.
But there are living men in your employment, aud
arouna about you brothers, neighbors, labureis;
learo, my friends, in the mumeuts of better inspira-

tion which such calamities bring, learn a larger
leaaon of right conduct toward those whom God

.

puts under your hand. By auoh yon feel aorrow
for men. Be so much ordained in your resoluiioas,'

and hereafter you will live a more Christian life to-

ward those whom God puts you in contact with.
And may I not bring tha lesson of the hour borne

still further! What if it had been you, oh my
brethren } Are you prepared so as to leave the
world and pass into eternity J If the loom ia atop-
ped is tbe fabric woven «ut so tbat yoa can afford
to bave it stopped 1 Are your afialrs in such a state
tbat {everything would be settled, and your house-
hold and all those connected with you would aufier
no injuatioe and wrong 9 Are your worldly afiairs
conducted with tbat foresight and prudence tbat
youciOi afford to leave at a moment's notice? We
are living as in a camp, subject to tbe trumpet'a
call at any moment, and the moment tbe trum-
pet sotmds the long roll-call every man
must be prepared to go out and take
Ms place. Acd that is the lesson
of the hour—be prepared in your affairs if you are
called suddenly away. And it would not be inap-
propriate fur me to say it would be good for all in
this building, good lor you *ad good for every one
of us, to see tbat there Is a preparation beyond
mere property, a preoera^^n% in ou? own souls.
And standing new oy the vaOAy extioguiahed em-
bera, standing in the city which yet reverberates
with sighs and tears, where death bas lifted itself

up volcanic, voluminous and well-nigh universal in
Its influence, I say to every living man, to every
young man, to every father, to eyezy
mother, to every neighbor—be you pre-
pared to die, and I point you to Him who took the
sting from death for you ; I point you to Jesus who
has a^icended to your God aud to my God,who reaches
out 10 every one of you the hope of salvation by
simple faith in Him ; to every ene of' you I say to-
day, bebola the J^amb of God tbat was slain- for
you, and don't put tff the day of peace with Him
and with Hia ho)y eommonlon by faith, lest your
sun go down in a moment and the preparation be
too long delayed. With all brotherhood, and with
all love, I say to every man and to every woman,
prepare to meet your Qed.
A beantifal hymn In memoriam, wbiob was spe-

daOy oamposea by Mr. Boratlo O. SXaa for tbe 00-
oaalon. was then rendered by .the choir, and waa „
followed h7 an address in German by Bqt.^ Chaclea^ ';

^B> B«haltae> <r A-benediouon waaAttrQaottneaTh^ l

OEOROE B. BBBD, AND OTHERS.
The Park Theatre was only about half filled

with persons when the hoar tor the opening of the
services arrived, bnt they soon began to come in

rapidly, and the proceedings were therefore delayed

for some time In order to allow the late onts to pro-

care seats. When the Chairman, Hon. John Prenon,

President of the Board of Aldermen, finally called

the assemblage to order, every seat In the

house was filled and very little stand-

ing-room could be obtained, tbere being

inallabont twenty-one hundred persons present.

The choir, whioh was under the leadership of Mr.
Frederick J. Lovejoy, of the Hanson Place Baptist

Church, was composed of representatives from the

choirs of that eburcb, the Mrst Presbyterian
Church, of Henry Street ; the First Baptist Church,

and the Glee Club of Company B, Thirteenth Regi-
ment, N. G. S. N. T.. In all about forty voices. The
regular orchestra of the tbeatre, nnder tbe leader-

ship of Prof. A. Hinoholiffe, famished accompani-
ments. Among those who occupied seats on the
stage and in the private boxes were Gen. Jourdan,

President of the Board of Police Commissioners ;

Alderman Black, Supervisor Howell, and Super-

visor Sextoh. President French, In opening tbe

services, delivered a brief address, stating that

they had assembled to take part In memorial
services commemorative of the calamity at the

Brooklyn Theatre on Tuesday night last, to which
he tonchingly referred. The anthem " Think,

mighty God, on fsehle man," by Mendelssohn, was
then sung by the choir, after which Rev. D. H. Mil-

ler, D. D., read several passages trom the Scrip-

tures, Rev. Dr. J. B. Thomas made an tpipressive

prayer, and the choifsang the hvmn "Ikfy God, my
Father, v?hile I stray," only the first two and last

two verses being rendered. Bev. T. L. Cuy-
ler, D. D., was then introduced, by tbe

Chairman, and addressed tho assemblage at length.

He said they had just passed through a week
of soiTow such as Brooklyn never before knew

—

G^d tvernt she m^y never know such another. The
extent of the calamity that had brought these dif-

ferent assemblages together was not to be
measured by tbe social standing of those un-
fortunate persons who had perished on tbat
terrible nigbt. He would admit that the death of
a great merchant left in the community a larger
gap than would the death of tbe humble porter
whose daily duty it was to take down the shutters
of his storehouse. Bnt Almighty God did not
measure the value of sonis in tbat why, and it was
of little importance whether they whose lives
had been sacrificed were rich Or poor.
Let. all learn a lesson from this dreadful calamity,
and plaok from it the nettle of future ones. Tbe
Trustees of public buildings must be made to
feel that they were not merely tbe Trustees
of property, but of human Uves, committed for
a time to their caie. Another thought
was suggested to the minds of all bv tbis disaster,
which was the slight nature of the hinge upon
wbich human life turns. Many tbere were, no
doubt, detained from going to that fated building
by tbe slightest accident—the acceptance even of
another invitation. Last Tuesday night death was
not announced on the programme of
that theatre, but he was lurking he-
hind the scenes, and the tragedy
tbere enacted shocked even tbe most hard-hearted.
T)ji«jJuyler said he would like to ask all present
^mS^uA question—Were they ready I Tbey might
'not be, and to-morrow was in eternity. Let tbem
therefore prepare, and be ever in readiness for the
coming of death. He confessed, he said, great soli-

citude as to what sbould be tbe effect of this great
calamity. Should all thought of it be swept away
with the taking down of the mourning from tbe
public buildings, and so pass into forgett'ulness ?

God forbid ! Brookl.yti, he believed, should be mor-
ally better for this—the hardest ot blows—and it

seemed to him tbat the voice of God was speakiog
to Brooklyn, commanding her people to come to
Him on their knees. Thd speaker then made a
toaching appeal to the young men of the city to
prepare themselves forthe coming of grim death,
and said he hoped they would never again meet
under tbe same sad circumstances, but that tbey
would all meet by and by in a world where suffering
and sorrow were unknown.

Dr. Cuyler was followed bv Hon. John. A. Taylor
and Bev. George i. Reed, Pastor of the Hanson
Place M. JS. Churoh. Bay. George Brandenatein
D, D., then followed with an address in German,
sfter which the choir sang "Jesus, Lover ot my
Soul," and the benediction' waa prouoauced by Bev.
S. M. McCampbell.

FUNEEAL OP THE tWo ICTORS.
IMPBE8BIVB SERVICES IN THE "LITTLE

CHURCH AROUND THE CORI^ER"—A
LARGE NUMBER OF NOTED PKR80NS IN

ATTENDANCE—BEAUTIFUL FLORAL TBI-

BUTES.

The funeral services over the remains of
Henry S. Murdoch and Claude Barroughs, the

actors who were killed in the Brooklyn Tbeatre
fire, took place yesterday afternoon in the "Little

Church Around the Comer," In Twenty-ninth
stieet. The church was crowded with friends of

the deceased, profesalonal and unprofessional,

many being obliged to stand in the aisle. Among
tbe well-known persons In attendance were

;

Edwin Booth, Dion Bouoioault, H. J.

Montagne, Mr. and Mrs. George Hoev, Theo-
dore Moss, Edward Amatt, Harry Beckett,

G. H. Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Morrison, Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Harkins, James Lewis, William
Hamilton, Bose Lyle, Sheridan Shook, Albert M.
Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Thorne, Jr., Kate Clax-

ton, Fanny Morant, Sara Jewett, Maude Harrison,

Marie Wilklns, Ida Vernen, Clara Morris, Bijou

Heron, Louise Sylvester, Helen Vincent, Hattie

Thorpe, Mr. and Mrs. John T. Raymond,
Henry J. Sargent, Edward Holland, Frank
Hardenburg, George Parkes, William Davidge,

and many other members of theatrical com-
panies in New-Xork and Broofclyn. The
Chestnut Street Theatre company of Philadelphia,

was represented by William D. Gemmlt, J.

Fred- Scott and F. F. Mackay, Managers

;

and McKee Rankin. James W, Norrla,

Charles Stanley, Simon Hassler, William H-
Daly, F. W. Sawyer, George Holland,
H. C. Kennedy, Henry Bane. Miss Lillian Conway,
and Miss LlUie Glover. The members of the Arca-
dian Clnb attended, wearing the oustomairy badge of
mourning. They were seated at the front of the

churoh, upon the left side. The pews directly in

front of the chancel on both sides of tbe main aisle

were reserved for members of the Union Square and
Brooklyn Theatre companies and for tbe relatives

of the deceased. Prof. Murdoch, of Philadelphia,

was the only member of the Murdoch family

present. Mr. and Mrs. Burroughs, tbe parents of

Claude, and a brother, with Miss Blohm, the lady
to whom the deceased was to bave been married,

were present, occupying seats near the bodies.

Tbe committee of the Union Square company hav-

ing tbe funeral arrangements in charge, consisted

of Edward Lamb, Charles B. Thorne, Jr., J. W.
Thorpe, John Parselle, H. F. Daly, James O'Neil, J.

H. Stoddard, and Willie Seymour. The following

named gentlemen officiated as ushers:

Joseph H. Tooker,
E. M. Holland,
James Lewii),

E. H. Gouge,
Frank Lamb,
Charlea Rockwell,
Lorrain Rogers,
James G. Peakes,
Lysander Thompson,
E. Peteracben,

Thomas E. Morris,
B. H. Butler,
Hart Conway.
Charles A. Stevenson,
Willie.Seymour,
A. H. Sheldon,
Jebn Oauoll,
Stanley McEonna,
(Jr. W. Bopper,
Henry Tiasington.

Tbe bodiea remained in Irying Hall until half an
hour before the services in the church began, and
were viewed by hundreds of people.

A great m&ny friends sent floral gifts, and the

disi-lay of flowers has probably never bean sur-
paaaed in thla City. The cofiina were placed upon
catafalquea, and around them was a masa of flow-

ers, consisting chiefly of calla lilies and spina.

Upon each coffln was a wreath of immortelles, pre-

sented by Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Thorne, Jr., and a
croaa of white roses and camellias, presented by
Mr. F. McQuade. Upon the coffin of Mr. Murdoch
tbere was also an upright cross of ivy, with occa-

aional buds of colored flowers, the gift of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Mayo, and a leaning white croaa

from Mrs. Frederick Williams, with the inBprip-
tion in purple ImmortelleH. "HAL." There
was also a heart of white flowera wiih a band
of immortelles bearing the inscription "Harry."
It was presented by Miss Hand Granger. Upon a
table at the head of the coffln was an anchor of deli-
cate workmansbip and of beautiful flowers, tbe sift
of Miss Ida Jeffreys Chaae. At the head of Mr.
Burroughs' cufflu was a large cuahlun, with tbe in-
scription "God's will be doae." Tbere was also an
exquisitely-made crown lying upon the cofiin.

Upoo tables abMit the hall were tbe remaining
floral gifts. The two principal piecea were the o^
ferings of Mra. Sheridan Shook aud Mr. and Mrs.
John T. Raymond. That of Mr. and Mra. Shook
was a broken anchor, standing nearly five feet
high, with Its flakes resting on a bed in which
were the names "Burrangbs" and "Murdoch."
The shaft of the anchor was broken just
below the stock. At the point of breakage
was a snow white dove looking down upon his
mate. The gift of Mr. and Mrs, Raymond was a

laltstlo'' representation of the legend " Tbe Cross
r the Omwb." The oioss and crown ware of

fia7^?»tth« hMHl 190^ V]l!9& ^^19 (unsa raa^ nfp ttt.

beantifal green leaves. From the Roman Oatbollo
Orphan A^aylnm as a tribute to the memory of Mr.
Claude Purrongba, vvho aided that Inatltution at a
benefit a short time ago, therh viras a flghra combin-
ing a cross and wrfeath resting on a cushion chiefly
made of white oalla lilies with the inscription
Bleeping across tbe cnshldni "Remembered in.
our prayers." Messrs. Birch, Wambold and
Backus sent a rustic i'vy croas with a
wreath of white fiowera hung npon it. Mrs. H.
J. Sargent sent a superb anchor of choice flov^ers.
Mr. J. B. Mosell. of Stamford, Conn., presented a
crown sarmoHuted by a croaa 6f pnrple Immortelles.'
Mr, C. K. Stevenson presented a heart of white
flowers of tasteful design, which -was displayed
between two wreaths ot delicate flowers presented
by Miss Charlotte Thompson. Mr. Frederic Rob-
inson presented for Mr. Burroughs a crown of flow-
ers, and Miss Freddie Blohm a cross with the word
'' Claude " upon its arms. A cushion of white
flowers with the inscriptloE "Dear Claude " ap-
peared anonymously. From Maggie Mitchell there
was an unright cross of exquisite ivy leaves rising
out of a base of white flowers with the Inscrip-
tion, " Alas 1 Dear Friend." A white wreath
hung over the arm of the cross. A short
broken column ot white flowers, ilsing out of a
square block of white flowers, -came from Balti-
more, with tbe slncerest regards of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Feohter. The members of the Arcadian
Club presented a floral copy of tbe emblems of the
society, a scroll, with tbe writing across its face,
"Arcadian." " Tbe Benevolent Protective Order
of Elks" presented a small cushion, with tne initials
ot the order in purple flowers. Emma and Sarah
Mitchel prssented a cushion of beautiful white
flowers, with a border "of fema. The inacriptlon
was the single expressive words " Tears." Clara
Morns Harriot sent an elaborate ivy cross, sur-
mounted by a white dove, which neld in its bill a
tiny ring of pnrple immortelles ; a delicate wreath
of white roae-buda bung on the arm ot the cro^is,
and a small purple anchor leaned against tbe base.
At 2 o'clock tbe pall-bearers entered the church,

preceding the bodies of the deceased, and marched
up tbe main aible to the seats which had been re-
served for them in the wing of the churoh upon
the left side. The following eentlemen acted hi
tbat capacity

:

Lawrence Barrett,
J. W. Colyer,
F. B. Warde,
James O'Neil,
W. E. Sheridan.
Frederic Robinson,
Frederick Williams,
W. E. Smn,

T
i-i-f^:^

J. H. Stoddard,
Edward Lasab,
H. F. Daly,
Lester Wallaok,
H. W. Montgomery,
F. F. Mackay,
John Parselle,
H. B. Phillips.

H. J. Montague,
The service was begun immediately by Dr.

Houghton, Rector of the church, and his nephew,
Rev. E. C. Houghton, tbe choir Jfaging the
"Gloria" and the hymn, '' When our heads are
bowed with woe." The tollowing music was ren-
dered during the service

:

"I know that my Redeemer liveth." "Messiah".Handel
Mrs. Gulager.

"Quia est Homo." Duet. "Stabat Mater." Rossini
Mme. PappenheiBi and Mile. Anna Drasdil.

"Angela ever Bright and Fair." "Theodora" Handel
Miss Emma Thursby.

"Lachrymoaa." "Mesaadi Requiem" ....Verdi
Mile, flenrtetta CorrUdi, Mile. Outarie Oomlen, and

Mr. Ch. Frltach.
Aria Handel

M1B8 Eate McDonald.
Aria , Mendelssohn

Mr. A. Sohat.
"O Rest in the Lord." " Klijah" Mendelssohn

Miss Anna Uraadil.

M. Louis Dacbauer and Mr. Albert Berg were
the crganists. At the (Jbnolusion of tbe ser-
vice, the remains were taken to the Second Street
Cemetery, where those of Mr. Burroughs were
temporarily placed in a vault. The body of Mr.
Murdoch was consigned to the care of Prof. Mur-
doch, who took It to Philadelphia on one of the
evening trains. Tbe funeral was most Impressive
throughout.

FUNERALS OF OTHER VICTIMS.
TWENTY-8KVEN ADDITIONAL BODIES CON-

VEYED TO THEIR FINAL BESTING
PLACES YESTERDAY.

Twenty-s^ven additional victims ot the fire

,were buried yesterday, and funeral processions

moved through the streets of every section of
Brooklyn. Tbere now remain to be buried only

about twent.v of the dead, aad they will probably

all be interred to-day. Thomas J. Dempsey, a
youth of twenty years, a son of Lieut. Col. Demp-
sey, of the Sixty-iiiDth Regiment of this City, at-

tended the theatre on tbe fatal night in company
with Edward P. Dordy, and both perished in the

flames. They were buried yesterday from thevr

late residence. No. 103 President street. Two com-
panies of tbe Sixty-ninth Reglmeni acted as a

guard of honor to the bodies of the young men,
which were taken to the Cemetery of the Holy
Cross for interment.

Tl^e remains ot Abraham Stettaner, aged twenty-
seven years, were conveyed from the late home of
the deceased, No. 45 Flatbush avenue, to tbe Cy-
press Hills Cemetery. Rabbi Luskar conducted the

service. The members of Bldad Lodge, No. 153 I.

0. B. B., Hohenllnden Ledge, No, 56 F. and A. M.,

and the Hebrew Benevolent Association' escorted
the body to the grave.

The funeral rites over the bodies of Mr. Charles
Wroe, aged fo:^'ty-nine, and his eldest son, Charlea

Wroe, Jr., were performed yesterday afternoon in

the Elm Place Church, which was crowded with
friends of the deceased. The bodies were interred

in Green-Wood Cemetery.
Joseph A. Aahwell, asred 21 years, was taken

from his late home. No. 86 Fleet place, to the Fleet

Street M. E. Church, where funeral services were
performed. Members of Washington Division, 8.

of T., of which Mr. Ashwell was Worthy Associate,

and the Diamond Social, to which he also belonged,

attended the seivices, and accompanied the body to

its final resting-place in Green-Wood Cemetery.
The body of Wiokem C. Powell was conveyed

from the late home of the ,deceaBed to Green-Wood
Cemetery. Mr. Powell was a orother-in-law of Mr.
Charles Lott, whose father and younger brother
were also killed in the fire.

Funeral services were performed over the body
of Henry S. Styles yesterday afternoon in the
church at the corner of Bedford avenue nnd Madi-
son street. Bev. Messrs. West, Lansing, and Gib-
son took part in the ceremonies. The corpse was
inteired m Cypress Hill Cemetery.
William H. Barrett, aged twenty-six, and Charlea

J. Hargrave, aged twenty-two, were also burled
yesterday. As the young men were fast friends in
life, and died in each orber's company, their bodies
were conveyed to St. Luke's Episcopal Church, ia
Clinton avenue, where the funeral services were
held. The Windsor Pleasure Club acd De Witt
Clinton Commandery attended the ceremonies.
There was a very affecting scone at the close ef the
services. Young Harirrave's mother could with
difiaculty be drawn away from the coffiu of ber dead
son, ancf her wailing filled the church. Barrett's
father followed hia son's body oat of the church,
cryinir wildly, "Ob, Will, come back, come back
again." Tbe body of Barrett was interred in Green-
Wood; Hargrave's body was buried In Cypress
Bill Cemetery.
The faneral of Harry Ralphs, aged thirty-five,

took place from No. 772 Bergen street at 2 o'clock.

The members of Principle Lodge, No. 48, I. 0. 0.

F. attended tbe body lo Green-Wood Cemeterj-.

Bev. Dr. Homer, of St. James's P. K. Church, per-

formed the last sad rites over the body ot the youth
"SVilliam F. Burtoa, at his father's residence. No.
43& Lafayette avenue, yesterday afternoon. The
body was interred in Green-Wood Cemetery.
Services over the body of Gustave Auerbach

were performed in Zion Church yesterday afier-

iroon. Tbe remains were buried in Evergreens
Cemetery.
John McGrath was buried from his late home.

No. 95 Gold street. The members of the Youiig
Men's Literary Association of the Roman Caiholio
Church of tbe Assumption attended his body to its

grave In tbe Cemetery of the Holy Cross, at Flat-
bush.
The bodies of George W. Jackson, aged thirty-

six, and bis son Charles, aged thineen, were buried
in Green- Wood Cemetery. Funeral services were
held at the late residence of the deceased. No. 55

Hicks street.

The tunerals of Henry Schnutz. aged sixteen;

Thomas -tl. Chichester, aged eighteen; Joseph 1'.

Mtdinger, aged eighteen; William Edwin Ter-
pinnincr, aged nineteen; Albert W, Morrison, aged
twent.y-four ; James Morris, aeod twenty-five;
Charles E. Gassert, aged twenty; Hamilcou B.

Faron. aged twenty-three; Michael J. Weldou,
aged thirty-toui : Altted K. and William A. Gray,
sued twenty-nine and twenty, respectirely, and
Stephen B. Oram, aged forty-eight, also took pLice
yesterday.

ANOTHER SUPPOSED VICTIM.

John W. Warner, of No. 438 Atlantic avenue,

Detween Bond and Nevina streets, left home about 8

o'clock on Tuesday eveninn, Doc, 5, saying that he

was going to take a walk, and has not since returned.

He was about twenty-flve years old, five loet ten
inenes high, had dark, bushy, curly bair, sandy
mustache, full Jace, and florid comoli'xiou, aud
welched about one hundred and fci.tiy-flve pounds,
he had on. at the time, a new black cbiuchilla evcr-
coat, with the name ot the maker, "Max Staiiler &.

Bro., on tho inside of the collar, and carried a

large gold huntiug-case watch, with an engine and
cars eneraved on the eap, and wore a diamond stud
m hia scarf. He ia represented by liU Irionds as
having been of regular, steady habits, aud it la

fearedtbat be was among the unfortunate persons
who were burned in tue Brooklyn Theatre on Tues-
day night.

A SOLEMN MASS TO BE CELEBRATED 10-
"^DAY.

At Sts. Peter and Paul's Roman iCatholio

Church, on Second street, BiooKlyn, E. D., yester-

day, three misses were said, the congregations at-

tending each being unusually large, .^.t each ot

the masses the Pastor of the church. Rev. Fathor
S^'lvester Malouc, aniiouncpd that a solemn mass - c'

requiem would be colebrdted to-duy ai 9 o'clock a..

M. fur the benefit of the unrecoijuized dead who
had perished In tne tire at the Brooklyn Theatre.

SCEKE8 AT GKEEN-WOOD CEMETERY.
A largQ ntimber of people, yesterday, yialted.

Battle Hill, In Qraan-Wood Cemetery, bnt of that

nainber those who were mourners were-few and fax

SbatvAAiu^h* malorlty bclsK .Persons who baA^tA-i.

drawn t« the spot by a morbid otiliibBity. Thi
fotind, however, very little to gratify their unhi
taral> taste, for the mound in which the bofflna

were placed,,^ bad been almost entirely tefllled,
and nothing but a few boa'tdS remained
Where the earth still lay nptumed. The
silence which pervaded the 'scene was now and
then broken b^ some passing faneral coriSice wind-
ing around tbe paths to some more distant part ot
the (jeineteryj but for the most part the spot was so
bleak and Cheerless that even thoee who had visited
It from cariosity, after lingeiing about idly for a
short time, were flnally glad to desert it. Many
yiotims of the calamity were interred in the ceme-
tery yesterday, but tbe burial services were sacred
from the intrusion of strangers.

CEOWDS AT THE EUINS.
During the entire day, yesterday, great

crowds of people flocked to the rains of the bnraed
theatre, but they were not permitted to pass within
the rope barriers that had been stretched across the
streets to guard against any further accidents. The
street cars were, hawever, allowed to pas! in front
ot the theatre through Washington street, the Police
temporarily removing the ropes in order that tbey
might pass. The scene at the ruins, apart from the
crowds of eager sight-seers, was in no way diffesent
from that of the day previous, and so tar as the
search for bodies was concerned, it was diseen-
tinued, the standing walls being considered unsafe.
At an early hour in the day workmen were sent to
prop up the swaying walls, and mounting to the
top of Dieter's Hotel they put jolces against
it, and attached strong ropes to them, whioh
were drawn over the building and fastened to tbe
trees in Washington street The rear portion of the
Btation-hooss stiil remains xmoccnpied, and no per-
sons are allowed to remain in Dieter's Hotel, which
Is still in danger. The walls will be taken down as
soon as possible.

' -r

ONE OF THE MISSING.
Mts. M. Collins, of No. 334 Quincy street, re-

ported to the Ninth Precinct Station-house, yester-

day afternoon, that Robert Stell, aged twenty-three
years, a brother of Daniel Stell, who lost his life at

the Are, was at the theatre at the same time and
had not -been since heard from. Sbe also stated

that he had Just been appointed a. conductor of the
Grand street line of cars in New-York, and that he
bad a conductor's badge in his pos&ession. A body
with a conductor's badge attached to it remained in
the Raymond street Idorgue. unrecognized, up to
the time the bodies were surrendered to the custo-
dy of the public undertakers, and was buried In the
trench in Green-Wood on Saturday afternoon, with
the unclaimed dead.

TiSE FIRE MARSHAL'S INVESTIGATION.
THE DYING STATEMENT OP THE FLYMAN OF

THE THEATRE—NO APPARATUS OP ANY
KIND IN THE BUILDING FOR EX-HN-
GUISHING FIRES.

John Cummerson, the flyman of the Brook-
lyn Theatre, died yesterday afternoon at 3:30 P. M.
Late on Saturday night, when it became app.irent
that bis injuries would terminate fatally. Fire Mar-
shal Keady went to the hospital and took the dying
man's testimony concerning the origin of the fire.

As. will be observed, Cummerson, like most of tho
other Stage' employes, directly contradicts the

statement that there were pails of water in the
flies, and that hose and Babcock Are extinguishers
were provided for the prompt extinction of fires.

The fallowing is Cnmmeraon's deposition made a
few hour's before his death : '

I live at No. 134 Prospect street; I was employed
in the Brooklyn Theatre, and had charge of the
flies; I was in the theatre on the night of the fire,
and saw tbe flre breaa. out ; the flie commenced in
the centre of the bnlldinsr, in the rigging loft,

ameng the borders or drop-onrtains ; I think the
draft brought tbe border is contact with the back
of the light; there were 'wire coverings over the
lights, Dut they are not always regular; the wires
were close enoneh, we thought, to prevent the bor-
der from touching tbe light; the borders did not
get out of order in anyway; they went up right
enough, but when I came to let tbem down they
dragged ; I tried to put the green curtain down and
then she broke;' nothing broke before the fire; this
was tbe commensement ot the trouble; we had
some few pieces of the scenery of ' Julius Cassar"
on the stage tbat night ; I was unfastening tbe
grooves when one ot the men went out to put the
flre out with a pole, but could not do it ; we had no
fire hoie, attached or othtrwite ; I saw flre hydrants
in the buildini; down under and on the stage, bnt
no hose ; 1 was there with Mts. Conway three or
four years, and she kept flre hose there, and always
kept pails full of water to be naed m case of fire;
I never received any iristrtictions from Meairs. Shook
(t Palmer or Mr. 1 horpe about fire; we had two
other fires in the theatre shortly before tbis last
one ; one of them was in a curtam in the box-office,
and tbe other was on the stage ; I did not see either
of them ; they occurred about six weeks ago ; I
cannot say that they were reported to the
Police; I think tbe doors leading to Johnson street
were all clear on the stage; I do not think the bor-
der lights were aa well protected as tbe border
lights in other theatres, they were too flimsy for
me ; they looked as if they wanted new " knit-
ting ;" the alarm was given the Police pretty soon
after the flre was discovered; the audience were
not notified of it for three or lour minutes; I kept
the curtain down as long as I could; I did not see
any fire-hose, new or old, In this building; we bad
no apparatus of any kind for putting oat fires, ex-
cept the stationary hydrants; no, Sirl no. Sir!
no, Sirl we never had a flre in Mrs. Conway's
time; m eoing down I found I stayed longer than
I should have done, and could not get
out on the landing. I met Mr. Murdoch aud
he went right up to his room ; I saw him drop from
the heat and smoke ; be looked to me as if be was
going ont on the roof ; I jumped out on a window
on Flood's alley, leading from the first landine;
Mr. Murdoch and Mr. Eurrouehs first went down
on the stage to get out, and when they
found the heat too great they went uo
stairs again; the other stage hands got out by the
back door on Johnson street, and we were on the
other side of the stage and conld not reach that
door; I do not think Murdoch or Burroughs tried
to get out throuch the auditorium; if I had had a
fire hose or water on the stage or on the fiies i could
have put out the fire before it gained sucn headway

;

it blazed up very rapidly : my man, Bill Layton,
saw it first, and said, "I think that is a fire;"
this was the first I saw of it.

His
JOHN Xj CUMMERSON.

mark.
Sworn to before "me this 9rh day of December,

1876. PATRICE: KEAUY.
Police Fire Marshal.

THE RELIEF MOVEMENT.
AN ADDRESS ISSUED BT THE NEyf-TOEK RE-

LIEF COMMITTEE— DRAMATIC ENTER-
TAINMENTS FOR THE BELIEF OF THE
SUFFERERS.

A meeting of the Now-York Relief Commit-
tee for the benefit of the sufferers by the late Brook-

lyn fire was held at Delmonico's on Saturday even-

ing. Gen. Lloyd Aspinwall in tbo chair. Tbe com-

mittee is composed of Messrs. L. M. Bates, Henry
A. Page. E. P. Fabbri, Francis Rkiddy, Ben.iamin

B. Sherjnan, Francis A. Palmer, E. M. Townsend,

Fletcher Harper, Jr., Josiah M. Fiske, Charles

Watrous, and the Chairman. Mr. Sherman was ap-

pointed Treasurer, and tne following address was
prepared.

Nbw-Toek. Dec. 9.

The circumstances connected with tbe recent terri-

ble conflagration lu our'sister City ot Brooklyn bave
Deen BO fully related by the press tbat no recital is

required, 'rhis community aud ^e whole Christian
world has been appai.ed b.> the thought ot 3U0 fellow-
creatures destroyed withiu the space of a few mo-
ments and under circumstances ao terribly Bhocklac.
The great majority ot these unfortunates wero per-
sous of little or no means Deyond iheir daily earnings,
and a large proportion leave behind them tbose who
were dt-pendent wholly or largely upon them lor their
support. Ihis committee has undertaken, aud is

activeir progresaiug, with a thorough mv^tlgatioa
Into the Bufiering occasioned by the hie, with a view
of making the moat judicious disposition possible of
tbe tuntributious lurnisbed them.. Of tbe 300 du-
Btroyeil, the canvass, as lar us m^de. would iadicate
abiiur sBventy-flve o.tses of nbsolutu ^estitatiou, lot)
to I'tO cases requinne partial aseiotauce, aud quite a
number of exeeptiouallr painful cases, requiring con-
tinued assistauce, snch as old or invalid men and
women aud >'Ounf< citildreu, throwu ^rii'-ndleBs and
penniless upou the world.

Liuri^e contributions are not requisite, bat it is be-
lieved that all aole to do so will be willing to co.:-

tribiite somewhat, aud all eontributiona will be ao-
kuowled?ed through the public press. Coutributions
mav tie sent to any member oi' tbe committee. Checks
should be drawn to tne order of Beuiamiu B. Sherman

,

l\o. o3 Wall street, Treasurer of the committee.
LLoYD ASPINWALL, (Jhairman.

Contributions to the amount of $1,000 have al-

ready been received.

DRA-MATIO ENTERTAINMENTS.

Amatin6e perfurtnance will be given by Edwin
Booth on Wednesday afternoon, at the Lyceum
Theatre, for the benefit of the sufferers ot the
Brooklyn fire. The play on that occasion will bo
"Ilichitrdll."
Xbe Independence Dramatic Club, composed of

mer«tbers o«4;he TsTelfth Regiment, National Guard,
will give an amateur performance at the liexiugtun
Avenue Opera-house on Wednesday evening, Deo.
27, for the benefit ot the families bereaved jjy the
disaster. It is the intention of tho club, on that
occasion to reproduce Mr. J. G. Johaeon's drama
of " The Shamrock,'' with a strong original oast.

FATAL FIOHT J3ETWICER TWO RAMS.
A fight ot a rather novel character took place

in a field near Upper Solva, England, on the 17th of

last month. Two rams had been turned into a field

to graze with some sheep, one the property of Mr.
John Howell, surgeon, and the other tbe property
of Mr. Henry John, shoemaker. The docior's ram
was flircJDg with a good-looking sheep, when the
other went up and Interfered. The intorruptlna
brought aboBt some bad temper, and tbe two rams
nltimately fought very sayagefy. The doctor's ram,
being the stronger animal, soon vanoaisbed the
other, and at the end of the fight deau bis adver-
sary such a stunning blow on the side of the head
tbat he in a few miautea expired. The dead animal
,ff^ )9>^edlatel7 bled anil o»sT«rtft4 |B(9 watiim^^ii

**TflE GEORGIA PLAN,"— —
'ITS WOBZ'IN THE THIRD DlSTJRICT.t
'BTATrtdnccAi. cuRiosi'rTEs OF fii,ECTioN8 nr

THE THIRD DISTRICT—MOODY AND
BANKET OUTDONB BT THB! EVANOK-
1,18X8 OF THB G«8PEL OF GUN-P0W9EB
—LETTER FBOM A EKPDBLICAir CANDI-
DATE FOB CONGKESS—"THICKS THAT
AR«" NO* "fklJH" UStPdSEb—THis ©C-
TOBBB ELECTION AT AMBRtCXTB—^UBT-

^EB TO A MEMBEB 0*- THB OABIKXT.
[SBCOKb PAFSB.1

From an OccaHonai CorrevtondtM.

WAflHiNGTOK> Menday, D^. 4, 1876.

I.

Georgia shonid be inyeatiirated. Her
eleotion frauds odniem the nation u ir«ll aa
her own citizens. Even if she haa the " right "

" as a sovereign State"—"under the Constita-
tlon "—to swindle her own citiaens of their
Electoral rights at State eleotions, ahe haa eer-
tainly no right, as a member of the nation, to
swindle American voters out of their Eleetoral
rights as citizens of the Uniom at national ©lec-
tions. She may deny them representation in-
her State Legislature, and the nation may'^ot
have the power to "interfere;" bnt when she
denied to American citizens, livlnjr in Georgia,
the right of representation in Congress, and of
having their votes honestly counted at Presi-
dential eleotions, it is not only within the juris-
diction, but it is the sacred, dut.y of the nation
to take her gently by the throat and teaoh her
that she shall not be permitted to rebel again.

II.
'

•

The Third District of Georgia Ilea due west
of the First District. It is represented in Con-
gress by Hon. Philip Cook, who entered the
rebel army as a private aiid left it as a Briga-
dier General.

Its blaek population is .........57,519
Its white population is 47*246

A black majority of I0i273

Coflfee County, in this district, has a black
population of 678, and a white poptilation of
2.514. The Democrats received 293 votes, and
the Republicans 21 Montgomerv County has a
blaek population of l,10a It did not east one
Bepublican vote ; or, to tell -what is more prob-
ably the exact truth, hot one Kepnblioan vote
was counted. Pulaski County has a black pop-
ulation of 5,984. The Kepublican candidate
got only 32 votes there. Although, there are
twenty-nine more blacks than whit«8, the Dem-
ocrats managed to o£fset these audacious 29 Be-
publican votes by the handsome figure of 883.

Telfair has 1,145 blacks, but these " lazy niggers "

caat only seven votes. Do the.y count fair in
Telfair? Finally, in this district, in which the
blacks outnumber the whites 10,273, the Demo-
crats earned the eleetiou by 4.478! If these
iJemocratio managers used only honest agencies
to eonvert the negroe% it naj be a bad tfain^

for the country, but it is a good thing for Mr.
Moody that they have never " experienced re-

ligion." They would shrivel up his laarels in a
single campaign, and not ask the aid of Mr.
Sankey, either. Shot-guns bxq better than
hymn-books 1

UL
These aro the returns at the Congressional

election of 1874. The Democrats then " counted
in" 8,677 votes, and allowed the Kepublioans
4,199 votes. With over ten t^usand black ma-
jority of population, and a "fair to middling"
white Republicanyote, the Democrats " counted
in" more than two to one at the pells. They
added on the 7th of Novemher last 1,187 votes

to the nreoeding Democratic " majority"; and
graciouslv increased the Bepnblican vote 139

—

about nine per cent In 1874 they claimed a
Democratic majority of 4,478; but in November
tbe Demooratic minority is returned 5,594.

''Upward and onward" is their motto.

Now, let us see how these majorities were
manufactured. As Democratic majorities have
become one ofthe principal productions of Geor-

gia, it is proper that this new political industry

should be investigated^

IV.

Mr. W. P. Pierce, who was the BepubUoan
candidate in the Third District, at the late elec-

tion, has furnished me with an account of some
of the devices by which he was defeated :

" Without attempting to give anything like a full
account of the late political campaign in toe Third
District of Georgia, the following statement will
give a general idea of it : Tbis district is comnosed
of fifteen counties, including several knoVn as
black belt counties, and. several known aS wire
grass counties. In the black belt counties tbe ue-
gro'es largely predominate. The whites of the wire
grass oounties are for the most part poor people.
Tbey were Unionists during the -war, and anart
from their dislike to the negroes, tbey are much
more tolerant toward Bepubhoan doctrines than the
people of tbe black belt are. In fact tbe frauds and
cruelties wbich have almost disintegrated tbe Ke-
pubiiean Party of Georgia, have been cohfinad al-

most exclusively to those counties la which the
negro population is large.

V.

In the Spring of 1868 the State went Sepubllcan by
7,000 maionty, although a portion of the black belt
counties, by fraud, wwnt Demooratio. About twenty
thousana white men voted the Sepubllcan ticker.
But daring the Fall of that year the Kuklux were
active and tbe negroes were eo tfaoroughl.y in-

timidated that Seymour defeated Grant bv an over-
whelming maiorlty. It wa« during the Fall cam-
Saign that the Caroelia massacre occurred, and other
rutal murders were committed. Sinou then, in

certain counties the Unkluz policy of intimidation
has been practiced, principaly in the Eighth Pis-

VI.

polls in the exaot huildlng dMifnated by the awiij

done weiL
home thialdncthey h«^

trict.

The practice of holding peaceable elections and
cbangincc ballots Irom Kepublicau to Dsmocrallo
has been of frequent occurrence. The policy of

throwing out the vote ot precincts where the Eepob-
licans are in a majority on the slightest pretext
ot an informaliiy has also been frequently praotloeu.
Tbe law of tlie State which disqualifies to vote
any person who bas failed to nay all taxes, Inelnd-
Injt a poll-tax of one dollar, reqnirea of him for the
year next preceding the election, has been rigidly
entOrcert—against tbe negro voters. The practice
of challenging and questioning tbe colored voter at
the polls, consuming the time so as not to admlr of
casting all the colori^d voto^, has also been fre-

quently carried ont. By these and other well-knewn
uevices, the Eupublican party ot Gdorgia has been
disintoKrated. In fact, for several elections past,
the Third Congressional District, with a nesro ma-
jority of about two thousand, has gone Democratic
almost by default. It was under these circum-
stances that I accepted the nossination in this
district during tbe late campaign. I entered on the
canvass with the Democracy, thoroughly of the
opinion that I bad no cbance. This may have con-
tributed to my personal safety. Atleast, in canvass-
ing the district, no violence was offared to me.
About two or three weeks before tbe election the
Democrats seemed to appretiend that my efforts

might be successful, and their energies were great-

ly increased, and on the day of election and in con-
solidating tbe votes their frauds were practioed ;

80 tbat. while tho vote I aciually received was in '

excess of the usual Kepublican vote of the district,

yet the majority reported against me was more
than usual. In Lee County the Democrats threw
ont ihe vo es of two precincts, av ooth of which I
bad a majority, on the shabbiest technicality. Co-
der the State law tbe Ordinary [Probate Judge] of
the coBDty 18 authorized to designate the place of
voting in each Militia district. [These ilistcicts

correspond to townships. Tbey are tbe regular
suodivisions of a county, bat tbey are not of uni-
form territorial extent.] In one of the districts,

Kedbone, the Magistrate's Court ground was tbe
designated place. Bat tne Magistrate had changed
his place ol holdinz court to another locality, and tbe
election manacrers held tho eleotion at cbatlocslity.
Kobody protested against tbe election being held

thuie. Both parties voted there. The manner of
bolaiug tbe eleotion was In eonformit.v to the elec-

tion law, yet beoanse it happened not to be held in

the usual place, it was thrown out in 'consolidat-

ing ' the vote of the county. lui aaother precinct
(Surotervilie) the election wa^beld about fltty or

one hnnlred yards from the usual place—bo.'>u par-

ties participating in tbe election. At the October

election—only the month before—ths polls were
openea at the sitme place, bnt the returns were not
thrown out. Tbe will of the whole people, white

and biao^, was fiirly expressed at this precinctj

yet the vote was throw" out. In tiie adjoining

county of DouBhertv, which is in tbe ISecond Dis-

tricl,.-the vote of a precin'st at which tbe Kepub-
lioans bad a majority of some six or seven hundred,

was thrown out ter similar rea-^ons. Al Florence,

ill Steward County. I received 300 niajoriiy—both
parties voting there. Xet the vote of the jprecinot

was thrown out.

To what extent this frattd was praoiiced throagh-
out tbe State I suppose no one has ever takea the

pains to hnd out. But I venture the opinion that
this speoies of trand has paid the Demooraov bettec-.

than any other device. Xc is tbe most * respeata^

ble ' mode of swindilaK the people oat of tbei^.

rights.

«t^„1v "*f*Tv?'*'«" *''• "^^w areat^elr home*
vote of the precinct to the connty seat toT^ea^
•ohdated as the law reouires. ThemtM^^
the oonnty seat and one manager fe^,
^m'' lil'IS'""'* .r*, " *"• ConsolIdataDg B«SlThis board quietly leaves ont the vote of tbTwIi
oiict and but few people koow anytbing abo«itI have stated one of the technleal reassna on irUch^
the votes of BspnblicaK-preciaotahav* been throw^
out, for I am not aware that any Democrmtlo ore-
clnctnas ever been thrown ont for anyreasoa. thera
areotber technicalities resorted to—saohastfarowiiur
out the yote because the returns bare bean o^^aS
td the cotaty-seat oy an uanthorJEed peiwm. ^^

Ic is impossible to tell to what extent totimidailon
was practiced In the district, because latimtd^^now is not collecti've, againa* maases of taenTbd
against individuals. I was informed by a redaMman that at Americas tbe negroes were treatMll
sbamefnlly in the way of hindering them ftoBv^
lag. and that this eondoot nearly resulted in. a a^'^ons fight. Peace was flnally restored, bnt LOOO
Bepnblican t^otes were prevented fttim being oaat,At different places the policy was resorted ta (rf^preventing the negroes from voting by ddayiosj
them at the polls by needless qaesUening, no wh^M
being thus questioned."

In this way one fatuidred or one bnndred anft
fifty Bepablieaaa failed to get in their votes »t>
Oglethorpe, Hacpn County. Amerions is \j^
this district. Here is an aooonnt ot the maanwi
in which the election for Governor was oon-
duoted there in October. It is taken from »
letter to a Secretary of the Cabinet It i» dated'
Oct. 4:

"The Bepnbltoan Party waa so siiaiaele
swindled by tbe election managers to-day la
precinct, that I irisb. if possible, to take
steps to punish the perpetrators. The eleotloB, i

you know, was for Goyemer and members of tL_
Legislature. The Bepublicans had no eandidatari
tor members of the Legislature, and, 'with very fbw,
exceptions, only voted for Gove.mor. It was eomJ
mon talk around the polls all day tbat K orcrosa. th^
Eepublioaa candidate for Governor, would get
good majority: none estimated it less than 1M|
ana not more tlian ene hour before the polls cloMtf >

asked one of the managers (the one reoelviiig 1

ballots) how the vote stood. He said he thooi
Norcross had 150 to 200 majority. Not more thiui
100 votes were cast after this, and many persoas of
both parties estimated the vote about this way^tad
I am very sure tbe Sepabhcan m^onty was bm
less than 200. Yet the Democratic majority la -ao?
nonnced as 275

!

The number of 'votes cast was a littleovn-twalv«i
Irandred. The crowd was largely maden» of colored
persons, and they voted their party tieket almost
withoat exception. The truth is, there was aa
effort made to 'control' their votes by Democrat^— so I suppose. They had concladed in advaaea
that it was eaeier<to swindle them ont of them.
This Is not a new thing here. The same paitiea

have been twine ling us ever since recoustraotfoaj
and if it is possible to get hold of thvae oflteder^
by I^mted States aothonty, I am ready to do wn,
part. "
The leader of these fhinds is a Tnstioe of tli*

Peace, and be has been at such business so long that
he cannot hold an election fairly, even if thef« ia am
demana for fraud from the 'Bosses.'

"

This letter comes from a responslMe and vm-
right citizen of Georgia. Ton see that heiv
there was "no iatimidation;" that here tbere
was " no disturbance at the polls:" that here
there was a "peaceable" and " orderly" ^oo-
tion. But it was the peace af Madrid ; tb»
orier of Warsaw ; the quiet of a «epalchre td
human rights. The trouble m the States ruled'
by the old slave power is, that whra* there is
law, (as in South Carolina,) there is no order y
and where tbere is order, (as in Georgia,) there
is no law. Let these shot-gun Democrats hare'
eyerything their own way, and thev are good^.,
enough to make no fiirther distur&anee ; biw''
insist tbat the ms^jority shall rale; that t^
rights guaranteed By the Constitution shall bel
sacredly respected, and they organize into rifle

clubs and yell out against " federal inters'

ferenoe"—as they term the duty of the nataoW
to protect its citizens^as an "infringement or
the rights of the States." In the North, thfl(

majority in politics is the State ; but in thtf

South, quoth the Kuklux : "The State t I ao^
the State."^ J. B.

IRE COTTON CROP.

BEPORTS FKOM LOUISIA27A, MXfSISSimg^

NO ARKAXSAfi BBCSTVED BT THE KKWV
ORLKANS COTTON EXCHAKGB.

New-Obleakb, Deo. 10.—The followinit ii t^
Cotton Exchange crep r«port for November

:

Louitiana.—From twenty-one parishes we hsr*.
forty-three replies, bearing date Nov. 30. "ExcesAt
in two pariahes. the weather has been more laver- -.

able than last year ; in fact, it has been the moati
favorable season ever known for gathering tbe oot^
ton crop, and planters have pickea out more thanj
niaety-tiye per ceot. of tbe crop, and will £nish be-j

tween the 10th and 15th ot December. The yiel^
in CaSrroll, Madison, leneas, and Concordia Pai-|
Ishes IS ^ort forty to fifty per cent, becanse th*
bulk of the crop was planiea after the overflovJ
and, being late, was caught by the early frost; laj

the remainder of the State it will be about twmty-'
five per cent, short. Many ef onr oorrespondeasq
note the fact that tbe weight of the boll is tally flv«
per cent, less than usual, owing to tbe dryness and'
lightness of liat. Fully two-thirds of the crop hatt
been marketed at tbe date of our replies.

MUsissivpi.—Onr report is compiled from txty-j
four answers received from twenty-eight coanties,,'

aates ranging from Xov. 29 to Dec's. The weaOierj
is reported as decidedly more favorable than d«r-<

ing the same time last year ; the picking has, eon-.

sequently, been very rapid, fuily eigbty-flve por
cent, ot the crop ha'vlng been already gathered, aoit

it is estimated that tbe remainder will be tfll piokod
by the 10th or 15ch instant. Tbe yield shows m
falling off of twenty-eight per cent., and oar ooc-
respondents report that fifty-ti.i:ht per cent, of th« '

crop has alreauy been sent to market. Many atatat

tbat owing to the fine weather the quality of oettooj

thu .year is very good, and that Uie lower gra4asi
are likely to be scarce.
Artaniw.—We have rooeived thirty-five replieai

from iiineteen counties, nearly all dated Nov. SQ.^

The weather is generally reported as having beea;

very favorable, and as mueh more f.iVisra!)le than ati

the same period last year. The yiela is estioM^iedi

at thirty-taree per cent, less than that of lastyeai;^

while the proportion already picked is said to bal

folly elthty-six per cent., and all 'will be gathered
from the 15th to the SOth Inst, with fully ona^hali
of tbe crop already marketed. Most of car coire-

spondeidU call attention to the better quality of the
crop, owing to very favorable weather iorgathensjg»

POSTAL CHARGES.
Washingtoh, Deo. 10.—Tlie following tfo tii^-

postal changes ordered during the week endisf

Dec. 9:

' XewEngland.—O&c^ Established—"WarnervUU^
Mi<iolesei Conutv, Ralph Warner. Postmaster.
Postmasiers Appointed—Alfred W. Converee,
AV^indaor Locks, Hartford County, Conn.; Georgs^

Edwin Richer, Meirimao, Essex County, Maaa.;'
.

John D. Bnrtcb. Sbsffield, Berkshire C;>anty, Mass.'
Aew-Tork.—Postmasiers Appoiuteu—Webster S.

"Wood, Hampton, Washmeton .County i Miss £leot«

A. Saaton. Oakville, Otsego Connty.
Xew-Jertey.—OBaco Disconti nued—Wykertowa,j

Sussex County. Postmasters Appointed—Arbonx
Hofi; Iseliu, Middlesex County ; David Jenkmat,
Mine Ilills, Morris County; Se.»on Vieit, Towna^
burn, 'WaiTen County.
Maryland.—Postmaster Anpointed — John TJ

Beilly, Ashland Baltimore Couatv.
j

Peyinsylvania.—OOice Estabiisbed—MalveraXJhea*
ter Count*, L. K, Booves, Pustmaster. JiTaasf

Changed—Peuu Square, Montgomery County, toj

Hooverton, and M.J. Hoover appoiut«d Postmaster.:
Postmasters Appointed—J. A. Smith, AtchiaonJ
Washincton County : Henry "W. Melick, CanbyJ
Columbia County ; John Blair, Clearfield Bridge^
Clearfleld County; David A. Clark, ColiinsviiloJ

Lycoming County ; A. 0. Van Dusen, FarmingtoB(
Centre. Tioga (bounty; John K. Wright. GroverJ
Bradford County; Samuel F. Sheary, i-*eun's CreekJ
Snyder County; Charles Hoffman, liichmnod For-;

usee, Franklin Couuty; "William L. Gardner, Bosa^
vlUe, Tork County; John O'Xe'.L Souooa, Vanangoi
County; Abraham Wenger. Sporting Hill, Laneav
ter County; Theodore J. WeUh, Sugar Creek,'

Venange County; Joel Miller, Wltmer. Lancaster
County; W. S. McCreary, Woodrow, Wasbmc»o»
County. ^

TBE 3[ISSlKa DONALDaOK.

A letter from Greenville, Mioh., to the CMk
oago Inter-Ocian, written on tbe Sth last., aayB *

"On WeOnesda.y, Nov. 22, some hunters found thaj

remains of a man in town 16 north, of range 13 we»t„

in Newaygo County, this Siate. The remains had;

laid where found along time—m all probability,

more than a ye»r—aud most of the clothing waa Mj

much decomposed as to render it difficult to asoeH
,

tain Its original color. Tbe cap was of flnaf

cloth, blue or black, with leather front-piece

and some braid around the irout. Tbe vest
was a light plaid. No article, however, save thw
cloihiag, coald be loaud in the yioinity of the tiody..

The boues were all found, except the feet and licj

bonas. Tbe molars m the upper jaw were large an^:'

sound, the front teeth were mostly perfect, ibai^

have been lost since the skull was taken irom the|

spot whei£ it was found. Skull is above rath^^
vhan below tbe average' size, Bymmetrloal, well den
velopea in the lower and back portion. The aknl^

is now at West's drag store lu this vty, wheroj
it can be seen. Tbo spot where tbe rost oS
tbe remains are is marked and can be found. By,

oousoUing the map it will be seen that the plaoOj

where thu remains were found is very near on the,

course taken by Prof. Donaldson's balloon; a airect

line passing to'the spot from Chioa,^ would pasa
very near toe month of Muskeiiun Biver, and it;

would not be at all surprising if tbe comain&ati>
tbose of the lost balloonist."

STBAMBB SUNK lif ALABAMA.
EtWAPLA, Deo, 40.—The,steamer Big 'St»%,

gowned by the- Central Bailroad of Georgia, wai

.aaagged and sanli^p ailles aboveJEofaola, betwaai

1 10 and l|..o'ftlookla|iV4jiU:bt. Theoraw and pafmi<

were jll fAVAa- .^he. lower aeo^ Is oadai
or¥hr^«r^efi*SSl¥.:*^iSiSS^'^Mr^,9|Si|4^^ .halesaf co««ffi^
hold tbe eleotion. They oonfom ta all tbe tequicaf

mjia^l .j;t^f ff(»i^ni^»a»i1H»»>nh«Mw>^ t ^"t^M liH



r FRANCISCO 'SOCPTT,

NOTES OF A TSdVELEtL
peCENTKICITIES OF GAUFORMIA flOCIAL

LIFB—BOW SHAU. THB BBST BLEMBNTS
BB CEMENTED INTO ONB HARMONIOUS
WHOLJft—THBTUFFrcULTIBSIN THE WAY
—THE ATTEMPT IX THE TBIBD SOClAI.

OBADB Aia> WHAT HAS COME OF IT.

FYom Onr Own COrramonaenu

San Francisco, Sandftr, Nov. 26, 1876.

As the strength of Californian society is

Bdiibited in what may be called •' lessommites "

tt the first families, as its ridioaloas side is

ihown in the railroad aristocrswy and tne min-

ng millionaires, so its present weakness is most
dearly manifested in the bread and general

e composed of brokers, bankers, profes-

lional and commercial men. Here indeed one

finds^ the talents, all the highest intellgences,

thd greater pait of tbe culture, the sincer-

ftDpreoiation ofthe aesthetic, the moat genial

oonprehension of true hospitality. But

the trouble is that California has alwajrs been

• refuge for the erring, for the man that did

not want to pay his debts, and the wife that

prefers her neighbor's ^ husband to her own,

d therefore in that planefof the social world

ieh I have now reached there is an immense
unount of distrust. Nobody really knows the

Kzact social position of his neighbors; no lady

Bah honestly avbuob her implicit reliance upon
Ste representations of other ladies as to their

itatos—it has so often tamed out that the As
frere not legally married, Mrs. A having failed

to obtain a divorce fixtm her first husband

m the States ; that the Bs*^ere' notoriously

Slack ahee p irhen theylived in Massachusetts >

liat the Cs had peconiary troubles which

were oompiicated with matrimonial unhappi*

sess, and so on to the end ot the alphabet.

The fact is, that, tmtil the railroad was bmlt

that spanned the continent, California was far

more a land* of refuge than a land of gold.

Thennhappy, the unfortunate, the crippled in

reputation, the incompatibles in temper, all fled

to California as a land bordering on the " hap *

pv isles," where the past was blotted out,

taxi thero was a new deal for everybody.

The result of this seems to have been charming
In some respects, and deplorable in others. I

presume th at nowhere in the world can a soci-

ety be found so rich in people of strong origin-

fJity, of great personal charm and of utter con-

tempt for conventienalities. The talents

and the propensities seldom go hand in

hand, however, and in Europe, where
that fact has been recognized, a certain

latitude is allowed toward the giftjd ones

whosie mission it is to please, entertain, and
instrdot the world. But in the . United States

no Bueh plea in extenuation is entertained, and

Uie poet who wishes to stand well inthe oom-
numty must be an exemplary member of

oeiety as well as a writer of thrilling Terses.

He must possess not only the gifts of Apolie,

but must nave also the recognition and stamped
approval of the Sanday-schoola. Bat in Cali-
fornia there was such an abundance of gifted
people in society that they were able to over-
turn the rigid notions of America, and to sub-
stitute a pleasing code of their own, in which
everybody was to ptind his own business, and
the censorship of the tea-table was to be abol-
ished forever.
At first, when the numbers Were few, these

who- recognized the necessity of a higher code
Were so greatly in the minority that they were
eompelled to close their eyes very tightly as a
general thing. There were some very flagrant
oases, as when a lady changed her husband
lomewhat too rapidly, even fer the taste of
Caiiforaia, and these were made the scapegpata.
Expelied irom society, they bore not only the

n/Cal-

j8^^BB>-r-ggfH"Cmig8fMkmm&MW^'nt wm
or (^ naughty auntf New, here jn/Cal
Sbmia, these marked ones, these 1)iatd

dollars, are inmore profusion than gold nuggets,
and therefore the turmoil, the rage, and the
hurly-burly can be imagtaed. During the three
weeks of preparing suitabib lists of persons to

be Invited there was on an average a daily de-

mand for tickets &f about fifty persons, and
the curious feature of this Was that many who
besought piteously for invitations were abso-

lutely entitled to them without solicitation,

but did not know their own social status.

The incidents of this interval were suffi-

ciently droll. Personswho nad no more chance
of receiving a card than of entertalnlHg at the

White House on their oWn account, wrote
placidly to the committee, requesting them,
when they sent the invitations, to inoljose one
for a cousin or a sister or a country friend.

Others wrote haughtily for blanks, which thev
would fill up with names of their friends.

Others wrbte to say that Jack Wottles must
be invited or the heavens would fall. Others
wrote that Slinkev, of Sbnkey's Bon Ton
Hotel at Saucelito, had been obliging to them,

and he must have a ticket. As the important

day drew near the excitement increased visibly.

The ladies of the committee wertf obliged to

secaffete themselves in alien and secluded rooms
to escape the torrents of callers, but even that

did not avaiL They were waylaid in the eleva-

tor, on their way to dinner, fay excited persons,

who, in eager whispers and with tears in their

eyes, asked for a ticket for some sister who had
been iinprudent, "ju3t to set her nght
with the world," and so on. But fortunately

they were stenoly just, and the hop was at-

tended by some four htmdred of the most
charming people in San Francisco. And this Is

the way to weld these elements into one har-

monious social whole, and the only way. It is

what was done in England by the Lady Patron-

esses of Almack's, and which reformed society

there when it was at a disastrously low moral

ebb. If persevered in here it vrill ereate a so-

ciety second to none in the world, and by far

the most brilliant in America. Gab.

tf :-'kS

DEACON OPHIITBEE'S PEW.

burden of their own iniquities, but vicariously
were made to support the sins of the com-
munity. After such little incidents, society in
San h'ranoisco drew a long breath and felt

purged and absolved, and with a considerable
balance of virtue to its credit. But as the

* numbers increased, so did the necessity for
more frequent social executions in-

crease, tmtil the time came when
the first families withdrew themselves aA;o-
Xethex from general society and became exclu-
•ives. This however left the, state of things
jaore deplorable than ever, ''because so long
ae thejr accepted some and rejeeted others,
they did in &ct exercise a sort of censorship.
Bat now, as tbe eai^o stands at present, the
broad and general elements of the social fabrio
in this city are in achaotio condition. The in-
fioenee of the new-comers tends more and more
toward the state of things existing in the
East, where the church is the nucleus around
which society gathers. Bui the influence of
the old Calitbmians is directly opposed to this,

and as the ministers are feeble in- character
and wanting in magnetism, they have been
unable to second the efforts made by the most
Kceat additions to Californian society.

. , The proposition, the^, may be laid i^own that
IB tha third grade of society here there is no
fhesicQ what^er, not d^en anything ap-

oaehmg to a clique. There are friendships,
ere are intimaoies, but there is no general

•ooiety. Yet heie, in this very grade, are all
the elements lor a social system as intellectual
as Edisburgfa, as bright and vivaoioas as
Paris, and with an indiyidual charm peculiar
to itself It contains^ so much of other
countries ; it is oonsumeAi by so few prejudices

;

St is narrowed by so few conventionalities.
Here are Englistamamihes. who preserve tbe
dignified Epicur^ism of England. Here are
Boston families, who haye their readings
of Brownmg, imd their deliveries of original
poetry, and their black cofiee, and their imdi-
gestibie eake. Here are families from Vir-
ginia, who live as Virginians used to live thirty

- years ago. who are particular to the last de-
|Cr«e about their hams, tesacious in their
views about .he fattening and stufiSng of tur-
keys, and who import their own clarets. Here
are French families, living not as they do in
^aris, but as they do in Baamur. and its suburb,
the Pont Fouuaard, or in Angoul§me and
its suburb, Le Houmeau. And there are also
Spanish families, but they are degraded from
their high estate, and I fear me their domestic
lives aie more full of Mexican ideas than Cas-
tilian or Catalonian. There are here such pos-
sibilities of a grand, glorious, intelligent bo-
«iety, that I should bitterly gneve it it should
oreak into little •huroh cliques. But this, in
my opinion, it will never do. I believe that ic
Will be possible to weld it into one harmonious
whole, in which all the different savors and
piquancies shall be preserved, and in which
(halt be retained that contempt for form, and
that appreciation of the sesthetia which it will
derive from the naughty but nice people who
eame here in the aarly days.
It 18 obyioua that the only manner in which

uch a welding can be aocompiished is by
fltronir leadership anni rigid censors. Thia, of
course, is easier to write than to do ; but for-
tunately it has been done in one instance, and
'most aucceasiullv. Warren Leland, of the
Palace Hotel, conceived the idea of givin"-
monthly h«pe, and the general aociety of which
I am writing jumped, at the thought. Tha
guests of the hotel had the privilege of inviting
any on* they chose, £md this kind and generoua
permission was so honorably construed on the
Koend oeoasion that all the respectable.' ladies
left the parlors. Yet there is not among
the boarders of the hotel one single individual
whoso position is in the least dubious. But the
bad and the good are so inextricably inter-
woven here that to separate them required pro-
found knowledge of California, consummate
fovoir vivre, high acknowledged social position,
and undaunted plucn. The third hop was evi-
dently a foredoomed failure unlesa some one
With those quaiitications could De found, 'fhere
iraa such a lady residing in the hotel, the wife
of a general officer in the Conunissary, and the
daughter of a lady ot whom I have written
With regard to the first fiamilies of the city.
By her advice a committee on invitations was
appointed, of which she was the presiding
spirit, and it was publicly announced that no
invitations would be given •' on any account"
save by the ladies of the committee.
Jhis iutbrmaiion wsa received with yells of

moredulous laughter. The gentlemen not in-
onmbered with families declared that they
Wbold not accept invitations unless they were
AlleWed to bring their ladies with them. The
Eadies of position im the city heartily approved
trt the committee in public, but in private used
BTwy influence to obtain invitations for black
sheep in their own families. The black sheep
theinselves felt that a crisis bad at last e*ine, and
that they were really going to be separated
from the shebp. Consequently they spared no
exertions to soften the flinty heart of the
chief censor themselves, and were continually
attacking their reputable relations to help
tliem through this difficulty. What family is

there that does not own an unfortunate sister,
• bad brother, a ne'er-do'well father, a ooasin moaea to a

From the Burlingtvn (Iowa) Hawk-Eye
' if there is anything Mr. Ophiltree is -partic-

ular aboat.it is hia own individual cornerla his own
particular pew. He can't half enjoy the sermon if

he has to sit anywhere else than in the inside corner

of Ko. 52, right hand aide of the middle aUIe.

For years he baa occupied thia seat as regularly as

Sunday morning came aroand. He has heard the

gospel " dispensed witn " oy one minister after

another. From that s^at he has smiled and nodded

encouragement to the Boanerges who have preached

tbe gospel a Tier the ideas ofBeacon Ophiltr«e,and has

frowned forbiddingly and terribly at the hapless

prebendary who has dared to enanelate doctrines

which were disaereeable to ISo. 58. ibTo uaber or

sexton ever so far forgot himself as to put any one

in that comer becanae the Deacon was a little late.

It was always cpnsidereck sacred. Imagihe, then,

the Deacon's amazement I%t Sunday morning when
he entered the church, wrapped in a profound
study of the doctxine of regeneration through eano-

tification, to see a solemn, important-looking
strknger m hia precious corner. Tbe Deacon
brought up all of a sudden at tbe head of bis pew and
gazed at the stranger in open-mouthed but voiceless
wonder. The straager, never retarnmK bis gaze,
sat twlrlihc; bis ttaambs and looking atraight ai tbe
pnlpit. Deacon Ophiltree donbting the evidence of

his senses, backed out into the aiale, and took oat
bia apeetaoles, rubbed them, and placed them on hia
nose. Then he tilted back hia head and looked at
the pew number—"52." Plal6 aa ever a "52" was
in the world. There could be no mistake nkoat
that. Then be advanced to the be^ of the pew,
and bent nia head down uqzil hia chin
touched his breaat, and gazed fixedly at the stranger
over his spectacles. There was no mistake
abont that. The straneer was there. Then the
Deacon stepped oackone pace, leavinc the entrance
to the pew unobstructed, ao that the siranger could
get out without any irouble. Bat the stranger
didn't appear to have any iaea ot evacuating hia
position. He grew a little reatleaa under the Dea-
con's incensed glancea, bnt he only fidgeted a little

In his seat, and atoppea twirling his tbambs to pick
up a hymn-book, which he opened at '' Hold the
Fort," and read that atlrrluK hit of rellginua mili-

tary com position with evident comfort and edifica-

tion. The Deacon was amazed. "Posalbiy," he
thontcht, "the intruder does not aee me." Tben he
took out hia bandkerchiel', a red silk standard,

which looked like a pocket edition ot a garnaon
fla?, and burying hia nos« in this warhke banner
blew a toot that echoed througn tbe room like a
signal of defiance. The stranger never moved, but
be bent his eyes upon the page before him and read
the Une, ,

" Hear the bugle blow,"

with much mental unction.
The Deacon was more astoniahed than he would,

have been if tbe end of tbe church had fallen out.
He crammed bla handkerchief into the crown of
hia bat with the defiant air of a man whe meant
bnsimtis, and Inflated bis lunga, and called for the
stranUjr'a attention with a stentorian—
••Aieml"
Tbe atranger fidgeted a little, turned very red in

the face, and looked up, glanced aroand and aaw
the eoDgregatien tittering and taking it all in, and
he evidently made up hia mind to " hold tbe fort"
niitU Geo. Hager'a troopa ejected him. If he had to
Stay there all Winter. So he settled himself again,
and, without looking at the deacon, turned over to
the hyma,

" A charge to keep I have."

The minister rose to give out the opening hymn,
but the oongregation had no eyea or ears for any-
thing but the indignant deacon and the immovable
atranger. The deacon waa about to introduee aome
new tactiop, when he felt a touch upon his arm, and
a gentlemanly-looking church ofiloial aaid:

" I will ahow yon a aeat. Sir, if you pleaae."
" Seat }" a^d tbe deaopn, in such wrathful un-

dertones that he waa idearly choked. "Seati
That," pointmg to the bluauine bat obstinate
stranger, " that comer la my seat. The seat I
have occupied and paid for, for these nme years
past."

''Yon are merely mistaken," said the placid offi-

cial, "and yon are interrnptins the service and die-
traoting the minister. Tbe seats in this church
have been free tor tne past five yeara."
The deacon looked around him as though he ex-

pected tbe groand to slide from beneath his feet,
and a gleam of intelligence and dismay passed over
his face.

" Xhia la-." he gaaped, and could get no further.

officiaL

The Chnrch »f the Lost Sheep," explained the

The titters ot the congregation followed the mor-
tified deacon to the door aa be bent hia stepa to-
ward his own Ohorob of the Bansome.d, andwnen
he got there, he struck everybody ' dumb with
amazement by dropping into the aeat nearest tbe
door; and if a cow or:an icbtyosanrus had waltzed
in and taken its aeat in the Inside corner of So. 52,
Deacon Ochiltree wouldn't have been in the leant
bit anrpTised, and wouldn't haye raiaed one sinj^le
murmur of objection.

HBB LONQ-LOSI VNOLE.
From the Detroit Free Press.

He was a man with bronzed features, stoop
shouldera, and long hair, and, aa he walked up
Fifth street, any one could have told that ho had
made a pile of money in aome far-off country, and
had come home to live with some of hia almost
forgotten relatives. He finally found the house he
waa looking for, knocked at the door, and that waa
tbe last the boya aaw of him. Tbe rest of the story
was yesterday told to a policeman by Mrs.
McCarthy. Said ahe

:

"I waa washing me diahes when I heard a knock
at the door, and I ran and opened it. It waa a
stranger on the step, and he amited like a duck and
axed me does Mister McCartby live here! He
does, saya I, and then says Ue :

' Was your maiden
name Mrs. O'Bafferly V It was, aaya I, and at that
he began hugging aud kissing av me, and called
out, 'I am your long-loat uncle from Queenatown I'

"

"Well, tbat waa very nice," remarked tne officer.
"I^ice, waa it! Oh, the sneaking villainl I set

him np to a warm breaktaar, and me eyea were full
of tears, for I thought he had money by the thou-
Bands. After he cleared the table he borrowed a
dollar nv me to telegraph to Ireland tbac be w^as
aafe here, axed me to lind him me husband'a Sun-
day nai, and the next I heard of him he waa in tbe
Bhtatlon for a vagrant, and was no more mo long-
lost nnole than you ace 1"

IN8TBV0TINQ THE POSTMASTER.
From the Detroit Free Press.

There were vigoroua inquiries at the Post
Office yesterday for the chief olerk, and when the
Captain's face appeared at the window the inquirer
asked:

"Has a oroas-eyed woman been hero asking for,
letters addressed to me I"

The Cap tain hadn't seen her.

"Well, she'll be here thia forenoon. She's my
wife, and she's a leetla weak In the head. She's
g»i the notion tbat I get love letters from a woman
in Canada, aud'ahe'll be here to aak for my mail."
"Well?"
"Well, I don't get any such letters, of course,

bnt you mustn't give her mj mail. She might get
cue with a draft in, and not know its value. Just
say to her that you never knew of my receiving a
letter here, and that you have repeatedly heard me
aay tbat I had the beat wife in town."
"Bat I don't know you."
"Never mind that. In dealing with an Inaane

woman it's best to be soft and sUok and amooth,
J oat shake hands with her, praise her small feet,
and tell her she ought to be proud of . such a hus-
band as I am."

'^imdmffr.

STABBED Bl A SLATE PENCIL.
The Baltimore JLmerican of Saturday says :

" Lizzie Taylor, a girl eight years old, while play-
ing with other children in the yard attached to the
Chnrch of the Holy Comforter, slipped and felL A
alate-pencil which ahe held in her band whsn fall-
ing penetrated her cheat and entered one of the
lungs. The child was carried to her hone, TSo, S36
Qoagh street. Xhe phvsiciana who were sum-
moaed toattaadhet sar liMl «hei4 ina<»««'*V'«t A^
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jeURNALISTS—A REMARKABLE MAN

—

THEATRICAL GOSSIP.
From an Oecaaional Correspondent. .2

London, Saturday, Nov. 25, 1876.

I visited the two great political clups last

mght, the Carlton and the Reform, and find

the latest war news tainted with the colors of

the two parties. At the Carlton Club the
greatest confidence is expressed in the peaceful
mission of Lord Salisbury. At the Eeform the

arrogance ot Lord Beaoonsfield is spoken of as

a certain reason why a conflict is sure to be
brought about between this country and Russia.

The Beform believes that the Premier wants to

fight, and they are rejoiced at the recent speech
of Mr. John Bright, in which Lord Beaoonsfield
is denounced in no measured terms. The St.

Stephen's Club perhaps represents the feeling

of the Government even more truly than the
Carlton, and hero I find a modified view of the

.situation, They say that only a bold front will

influence Russia and that but for the prompt
measures of the Premier the Russians would
Jong since have crossed the Pruth. One thing
is pretty certain, that Her Majesty's Gtovern-

pnent have resolved that should a Russian force

cross that river with hostile views, such an act
will be regarded by England as a casus belli. A
large body of troops are under orders to start

at an hour's notice for Constantinople. Within
a week we could embark 30,000 armed men. A
company ol engineers and a number of oflicers

have already arrived at Constantinople.

There is every reason to believe that should
war break out Austria and Roumania would
follow the lead of England. Indeed, those

powers have already intimated, through the
usual underhand channels of diplomacy, that if

England will regard the crossing of the Pruth
by Russia as an act of war, they may be relied

on. In this case the campaign would possibly

open on that famous river, with the Austrians,

Roumanians, and Turks opposing Russia on
land, and the English gunboats at work on the
water. The Turks with very little assistance

could hold the line of the Danube. English
troops would garrison the lines of Constanti-
nople, while the Turkish troopa went to the
front. In Asia, England would have to fight

in the open. She would have to keep command
of the "Valley of the Euphrates. For this a
large force would be required, and it would be
augmente^d by Mohammedan troops from India,

t^ I expect the world would be considerably

astonished at the force England could put into

the field from her Indian Empire. This is a
feature'of the future which has been too much
ignored by European statesmen. English
war-ships would operate effectively in the

Black Sea and the Baltic ; and then with the

strategy ofwar by land and sea would come the
strategy of policy. English agents would be
sent to stir up the Poles, the Georgians, and
the Circassians, who do not require much show
of help or sympathy to rebel against their

Russian masters. Khiva would be in open
revolt in a month, if she were supplied with
means ; and who knows how far-the dis-

ruption of the great Northern Empire would
extend under the influence of a little revolu-

tionary success ?

This ia the kind of gossip that goes on at the
clubs which favor the Government; and al-

though the Reform and the Devonshire are

down on the Premier, the war once started the
Liberals would be as heartily national as any-
body. Even the Daily News, when the game *ii

up, would, of course, be as anti-Russian as it is

now pro-Servian. The News is a conscientious

and well-conducted journal, and the activity

of its correspondents in the East has done much
to increase its sale and the respect in which it

is held by the great middle class of the king-

dom.

Whether the English are stupid or recklessly
conceited about their position and their pre-

paredness for war, it is not for me to say ; but
they have done an odd thing this week. Three
Russian officers of rank and influence arrived

in^ortsmouth with letters of introduction from
their embassy in London. They were received

with marited courtesy, and conducted over the

Grpvernment dock-yard and works. They were
introduced to the new patent torpedo, and
English naval engineers showed them how the

new implement of destruction is made, how it

works, and what it can do. The'Russians ex-

amined the latest guns, the newest war-ship

models, and were treated as if Russia was
England's firmest ally. Some men sav thia ia

an act of folly. Those who profess to know
everything say, "Nothing of the kind—an act

of politeness ; and there is no tear of Russia

doing the work we are doing just now. She
has neither the engineers nor the machinery."
It may be so. ' There ia a tpuoh of the savage
pride of the Saxon warriors in this exhibition

of strength to a probable foe, and one cannot
help admiring it.

We are eetting tired of the monotony of the

news from the States. It is one story all the
time. 'There are no breaks in the cloud which
seems to have settled on the Presidential elec-

tion. The London papers only contain bald
accounts of the situation. This makes us none
the less anxious. But why does not some in-

telligent newspaper correspondent tell the

English public exactly how matters stand ?

The idea is getting about that before tbe elec-

tion is over a new civil war will have bronen
out ; for somehow on thia side of the water
events that take place on your side are dis-

torted and exaggerated. The situation is grave,

no doubt, but it does not mean the downtall of

republican institutions. Every political difli-

culty on your side is looked at fi^om that point

of view by Tories in England, but the great

mass of the English people nave learned tO re-

spect republicanism, and, indeed, they now
boast that, practically, the English monarchy
is the moat complete republican system extant.

We heard, with satisfaction, a week or two
ago, that trade was improving in the United
States, for prosperity in the Union has its great

icfiuence upon the commerce of England. I

fear that nothing like a revival of busin ess has

set in with you, for trade continues stagnant

here, and the prospect of war has not a ten-

dency to improve it at present. Although no

great failures have taken place lately, there

are scores of small ones in all classes of soci-

ety. The tension bas been awful during the

hard times of the last twelve months. As
Christmaa draws on inflated credit bursts, and
east and west, there is wailing and gnashing of

teeth. Everybody is sick of this old year,

and we are already beginning to look forward
to the new with wild pulsations of that blessed

hepe which springs e^rnal in tho human
breast.

The quarrels and difficulties of journalists

afford considerable food for gossips just now.
Mr. Labouchere, whose financial articles have
done ao asuch toward establiahing the World,

has quarreled with ,the editor, Mr. Edmund
Yates, and not only left the paper, but con-

templates startmg a rival Journal. The
misunderstandiug is not financial. It does not

even concern the department over which Mr.

Labouchere so ably presided. Mr. Yates has

no position either in society or the world of

letters, aud he has been snubbed "pj the Bo-

hemian Society, which is occasionally

%dogaaft,to.tooB<)yal.,Jiighnow the fcUM)«-o£«|JLkaeV9t; doing it.'

did pre-

be suc-

ly enough

DBESSINO A LOBSTER.
The Kingston Frwman has this domestic in -

cident to relate :
"A young housekeeper up town

waa much aurpriaed the other day upon answering

a rins at the door-bell to receive from a small boy a

package, which proved to be a large red lobster, (it

having been cooked) with a note pinned around one

lee atating, ' Tour husband would like to have thia

broiled for his dinner.' She knew her husband waa
partial to broiled meats, but not having seen a

lobater before, she really couldn't oonceive how
such a bard, horrid-lookInK thins could be

cooked in any way, mnob less broiled
;

but he mast be pleased if ic was posaible to doit,
and so all the cOok-books (ahe had a small library
ortbem)were taken dowa and examined, but no
recelut could be found for broiling anything that
resembled this. Finally, being at her wit's end,
ahe dressed it up in a doll's clothea ana sat it on
her husband's chair at the dinner-taole, where that
man found it when be came home, tbe Joke being
completely turned upon bimaetf. though the woman
was seemingly unconaoioua of it, anly saying, aa
she poiated u> tta« rldioolous object, 'Too wished
me to dreaa it for dinner, and thac la .^o only wv
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Wales. "Foe this reason, or some other ^uajj/
good or equally bad, Mr. Yates has ' attached
the Prince of Wales. STo^,' Whether Mr. La-
bouohere's loyalty is extretne, or his personal
regard for the Prince of Wales ia peculiarly ac-
tive, I know noti but he protested against the
WorliTs treatment of the Prince. Having done
BO much for Yates and the World when it

needed help, Labouchere felt that he had a
claim on the consideration ot tho editor. Yates
demurred. The attacks on the Prince contin-

ued, Labouchere resigned his post, and a new
financial writer now fills his place. The new
paper is to be called 2Vm«A. But Mr. Wyhew
Robertson, the founder of the Westuiinster
Aquarium, who has just been able to turn La-
bouchore out of the Du-ectorship of that insti-

tution, says he registered that title long ago,
and that at the proper time he will make his

claims good in a court of justice. It is there-

fore just possible that Tru(h may not see the
light.

Mr. Frank Marshall gave a party at his new
house, in Loundes street, last night. Among
the first arrivals was Mr. Joseph Hatten.
While the dramatist was showing Hatton his

new library, Mr. Yates appeared on.the scene.
Now Yates had sworn by "bell, book^-|«=4S'

and candle" that he would never forgive Hat-
tom's biographical satire of him m the Hornet,
and theae two gentlemen glared at each other
on the portals of Mr. Marshall's salon. Hat-
ton left the- angry editor of the World and
joined the ladies in the drawing-room, while
Yates waited belowin the hope that there would
soon be a crowd of arrivals in which
his critic would be lost. But the
next arrival was Labouchere! Then Yates
fled to 'the drawing-room, and while Labou-
chere was grumbling his curses on Yates,
Robertson arrived, and it needed all Mr. Mar-
shall's tact and muscular capacity to part the
rival Directors ot the Aquarium. Lbrd Newry,
in a neat speech after supper, tried to throw
oil on the troubled waters, but to no purpose.

The wags of theatrieal and newspaper society
are founding all kinds of stories upon the inci-

dents of the evening, but I irive you the only
true unvarmshed tale. Robertson, by tbe way,
is rather a remarkable man. He was an In-

dian officer; he oame home and went on the
turf; he lost all his money in horse-racing,

but ho had sufficient credit to build the Vaude
ville Theatre, one of the most successful houses
in Loudon. Then he converted a Wesleyan
sented to Miss Lytton, the actress whom he has
chapel into the Court Theatre, which -he pre-

receatly married, oris about to marry. The
Court is a prosperous house, though, by
the way, Mr. Coghlan's "Brothers" is

not as successful as it ought to
have been. After establishing the
Court, Robertson projected the Westminster
Aquarium, formed a company, built it, and
made $150,000 on the transaction. For some
time he managed, or mismanaged it, and
was turned out of office. The establishment,
however, did not thrive imder the new direc-

tors, and he has in his turn sent them to the
rightabout. He is now reinstalled as manager,
and isputtmg a groat deal of new life and
energy into the business. He has set every
department on the move, and even the theatre,

it is said, has paid its expenses under the new
management. Mrs. Sterling has been giving
readings there without profit to the treasury,

nevertheless. She \jas once no doubt a famous
actress, but she is now an elderly lady, with a
husky voice and dyed hair, and the Tory ele-

ment in play-going is, after all, not so strong
in London as some people think.

If the Tory feeling really

vail Mr. Bariy Sullivan would
oesstul at Drury Lane. He is staj

and has the most ancient of ancient traditions

at his fingers' ends. Nevertheless London will

not have him. It will neither have Coleman
nor Sullivan—neither Riehard nor Henry—and
"Macbeth," produced this week, was laughed at

in spite of Barry's really vigorous fight. Sulli-

van is to eo on until Christnias, whatever hap-
pens. It IS in the bond. The speculation is

not Chatterton's alone. Sullivan shares the

losses and the gains. At present there have
only been losses, and aa Sullivan and Shake-
speare are now underlmed with the Christmas
pantomime, there is not much prospect of busi-

ness looking up. Coleman has got clear of his

bankruptcy and will, it is said, reopen tho

Queen's and strike another blow tor Shake-
speare and scenic art. He is also allowed to

retain his theatres at York and Lincoln. He
hopes next year to have made sufficient mark
in London to entitle him t d recognition ia New-
York, but I fear he would find the field in

the Island City already occupied, for Mr. Bangs,
of Booth's, 18 the very counterpart of Mr. Cole-

man, of the Queen's.

St. James' Theatre has scored another fail-

ure, and again In an American play, entitled
" The Virginian," written by Mr. Bartly Camp-
bell. It is a melodrama suggested by the lead-

ing incident of Tennyson's " Enoch Arden."
The critics have attacked it with unnecessary
ferocity. If the piece had been played at the

Adelphi or the Standard it might have been
well received. Nothing but French plays fill

the treasury of this most unfortunate theatre.

Mr. Jefferson is playing " Rip Van Winkle'' in

the English Provinces to enthusiastic audi-

ences. He is due in the States next September.

Meanwhile he proposes to change his residence

here. He baa a house at Finehley, beyond
Hampstead Heath, but he will fix his head-

quarters in London proper for the Winter. The
famous American devotes his ieisui-e to paint-

mg. His only trouble is the weakness of his

eyes, but he is at the present time m the enjoy-

ment of good health, and the balance at his

bankers must be growing out of. all proportion

to his wants. " Hunted Dovm, by Dion Bouci-

cault," stares yeu in the face on large posters

at the Globe Theatre. " Dion Boucicault

Hunted Down, by F. B. Chatterton," however,

is the drama in real life which the theatrical

world is still talking about. If Mr. Chatterton
is upheld by the law, and there is every reason

to expect that he has ail the legal mfluenoes

with him, Mr. Boucieault's losses by piracy
will be enornioua. Country managers through-

out Great Britain are paying Boucicault large

sums for the right to play " The Shauehraun,"
and already some of them are showing symp-

toMS of a desire to take advantage of the new
aspect of affairs. " The Shaughraun" haa been
successfully revived at the Aldel phi, and the

Wilhamsons with " Struck Oil," which haa
made no mark here, so into the country on an
extended tour. Business is, however, not good

in the Provinces (the Hippendaje Company haa
broken down) except for Jefferson, Irving, and Nos.

Toole.

V^'^^Au,yf«''^ ^A,d-i!^JWi,l-io.l.kA5gi>JUU!^^^^
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OOirSX OALENDABS—THIB DAY,
SDPBBUB CODBT—OBAMBBBS.

Beld by Bra
Noa
la—De Lancey va. p jlhe-

mos.
45—Fano vs. Strahan.
65—Wilkes, &c. v». Camp-

bell.
66—<!Dratt ra. Crawfbrd.
76—PHlrchiid vs. Camp-

7S-Do.yle vs. Society ot

„„ ..
Operative Masons.

79—Jackson vs. McGinn.
87—Lunney vs. Camo-

beh.
94—Cnsblng va. the May-

or, to.
99—Matter of Guardian

Sav. Inst.
100—Gill va. Guardian Sav.

lust.
10 3 -Pickwood vs. Ualloy.
lOSJ—iiaiter va. Rensselaer

& S. E. R. Co.
121—Leopold vs. Herzie.
128—Matter of TweeJ.
132—Mech'u Bank of Chic

aeo vs. Carman.
139—Hoyt Vs. McClaive.
144—Eosami vs. Davison.
165—Levy vs. Koehler.
168—Gregory va. Kopper.
170^-De Lavalette versus

Wendt.
176—Slocovlsh vs. Eneer.
184—Valk vs. WIckham.

Nos.
206—Ruoli
210—Burrd
318—WlUia

I. Lanse.
9 vs. Uipinski. .,

B T8. Halsey.
. vs. Donn^*

226—Perault va. Band.
230—BiixomU vs. Hinman.-
332—Soc Apr Ret of Jar.

Del. Vs. Daffy.
235—Schweokendieok vs.

Cole.
239—Hodeas vs. Poi-ter.
240-i.Tentb NaU Baaicva.

Lewia.
247—McGuire vs. Henret-''

ty.
249—Hydlcker va. Life

Asa'a of America.
250—Dinkeispiel vs. Brace
2S4—Klanbef'Va. Glaaer.
257—Doubleday va Green,

&c.
258-P^trick va. Patrick.
259—lia Ene va. Hatfield.
261—Stoteabnrg vs. Mo-

Lean, &c.
2S2—Elllugham va. Leaik.
263—Opdyke vs. Bell.

264—Miiduire va. HOnret-
ty.

265—Madge vs. Prnv. &a
266—Phelan vs. Laxkio.
267—Moaerva. Striker.
268—Landisman ts. Hoff-

man. I.

190—Hewlett vs. Wood.
SUPEEMK COUET—SPBCIAti TBBM.

Eeld by Barrett, J.

Noa.
676-

Noa. Law and Fact.
853—Devlin vs. Shuinon.
384—Same vs. Same.
183-Boardman vs. The

Lake Shore k M. S.
R. E. Go.

1«6—Drake et eX. va. The
Lake Shore &M. S.

B. B. Co.
187—Jennain vs. The Late

Shore bin. 6. E.E.
Co.

189—Moaroe va. The Lake
Shore & U. S. B. E.
Co.

190—Moran et al. vs. The
Lake Shore & M. S.
R. E. Co.

191—Seymour, Jr., et al.

vs;^ The Lake Shore
& M. 8. R. B. Co.

192—Spencer va. The Lake
Shore &. M. S. B. B.
Go.

193—Van Arsdale va. The
Lake Mhore it M. S.
R. R. Co.

194—Volsin va. The Xake
Shore & M. S. B. B.
Co.

41»—Hitchings vs. The
Lake Shore k. M. 8.

B.B.C0.
6&2—The Manhattan Life

Insurance Co. vs.
Gesaner et al.

653—Darye&vs. Ackerman
•taL

659—^Donovan vs. Donovan|l80.
et al.

vs. PhelanThurber
etal.

683—Smith va. \Veed et al.

692—Claflin et al. vs. Tay-
lor et al.

697—Mowaky vs. Simon et
aL

703—Heam vs. Wood et aL
7l0—Forster vs. Aiigevine,
712—Young va. McCabe.
729-Naylorv8. WHlard.
738—Hollender vs. Herz-

berg.
741—Boyd vs. Thornton.
743—Gould, &c., vs. Ogg

etal.
744—Marshall va Cooper

et al.

745—Levin va. Vllmar.
760—Heelas etal. vs. Slevin

etal.
759—Dunne vs. Grattan

et aL
780—Nosaer vs. Bergeet aL
761—Bladleman vs. Kitt-

ridge.
765—Barle ys. Hoffman.
766—Edwarda et aL va.

Hawkea et all.

767—Andrews et aL vs.
Ryan.

768—Hiraoh va. Trainer et
aL

774—BuaseU et aL va.VrUd-
nett.

376—Herriot, &c., va. Her-
riot.

.Burtis va. Tlmpaon
et aL

SUPSEMB COURT—CIBCUn-
Beld by Donahue, J.

Noa. Noa.
1901—Richardson vs.West-

cheater Fire Insu-
rance Company.

1916 ifl—The Presideiit,&c.

,

Bank of Louisiana
Vs. Brander, Jr.
etal.

676 ^a—Wallace et »L vs,
American Linen
Tnread Company.

2039—Petlow vs. Brennan,
Sheriff.

862—The Canadian Bank
of Commerce vs.
Hillenbrand.

3709—Ward, aur., vs. Hna
ted et al.

3933—O'Connor vs. The
Mayor, &c.

2351—Chatham National
Bank of N. T. va.
O'Brien. Sheriff.

2437—Mridge et aL vs. PhU-
lips et al,

2441—Donnelly, ex'r, vs;

-PAET I.

McCaliilL ^
Worthington vs.
Pratt.

923^2-Feasenden va. N.
J. Car Spiing U B.
Compauy.

BUPEEMB COURT—ClBCUIT—PAET IL

Held by Lawrence, J.

2848—Hillenbrand vs. Tbe
Mayor, &o.

1258—Ogden vs. VanMoers.

'

2405—Nelson, Jr. va. The
Mayor, &c.

500—Bailev vs. Dodge.
1939—Bainbridge va. Berne

etal.
1194—Stone va. Eaven.
634—Donohue 6t al vs.

Sherwood et aL
1404—Koehlei'va. Marshall

et al.

3239—Moore vs.The Mayor,
&e.

1188—Eiyet al vs HaUock.
566—Phelps va.Middleton.
760-De Groofva. Simms

etal.
660—Bisslcka va. McEen-

The

Zie.

SUPEEMB COUBT—CIECUrr—PABT Ul.

Mekt by harremore, J.

Nob.
1967—Bogers' Loco.and M.

Workavs. St. L..I.
M.,&S. B. R. Co.

1611—Dickinson vs-Dudlev
1933—Jeunison vi. Conner,

Sheriff.

1699—Cul leader vs. Cul-
lender.

1741^a— Failbee va. Ham-
mond.

657—Drisooll, Adm'r, vs.
The Mayor, 4.0.

1735—Henderson vs. White
etaL

1549>3—Hickey va. The
Mavor, &c.

1823—Steward va. Phenlx
Fire lus. Co. of
Brooklyn.

3076—Wild etal. va. Con-
ner, SherifE

2267—Halatead vs. Eoas.
2277—Delamater et aL vs.

American and B. C.

NOS
2365—Excelsior Pet. Co.

vs. Powler. impl'd.
278—Reck vs. Tho Fhenlx

Fire Ins. Co.
3679-BogatzKi va. Bo-

fcatzki.
SOUO—neath et aL vs. Ma-

hoaey.
413—Mccomb vs. The Bx-

celsior Mfg. Co.
419—McComb vs. Jonea,
271—Mass vs. Prennd.
2089-MoKnIght. Et'r, vs.

Devlin et aL
513—Winter vs. White,

Trustee, Sic.

696—Loulaiana Nat.Bank
va. Schucbardt etal

427—Bradford vs. Tilton.
3841—The Merchants' Ex.

Nat. Bank va. Velt-
man et al.

4048—O'Connor va. Tighe.

Egg Co.

BUFESIOB COCET—GENEEAL TEEM.

xield by CurtU, O.J., and Sveir, J.

Nos. Appeal from Ordera.
1—Tbe People va. BuiL

General Calendar.
28—Carrington vs. Ward.
1L—Brown et al. vs. Torrey.

Nos.
21—Weston va. New-York

Elevated B.E. Co.
30—Smith vs. Frost
82—Kohner vs. Ulgglna.

6UPEB10B COUBT—SPECIAL XEBil

Held by San/ord, J.

Noa.Noa.
62—Caae on—Dueanne va

CallaKban.
13—Atlantic and Pac. Tel.

Co.va.Preacolt ct al.

14—Andrewa va. Richard a

etaL

24—Thomaon vs. Belief
Fire Iris. Co.

34—Mutual Life Ina. Ca va.
Davies et al.

23—Butterfleld et aL vs.
Kiaber et ai.

SUPEEIOB COUBT—TRIAL TEBM—FAST L

Held by Sedgwick. J.

Nos.Nos.
260—Barras. Adm'r vs.

Bl.iweU.
876—Doyleetal.va. Sharpe.
4(j7—Butler vs. American

Popular Lite Ins. Co.

331—Boyce, Trustee, va.

Wight.
417—Silberstein vs. Ger-

man Up-towu Sav-
inKs Bank.

418—Johnson vs. Philltpa
etal.

435—Hall vs. Barrett, im-
plaaded.

436-VanBaath v8.Booram
447—slade, Executor, vs.

Diggies et al.

455—Benner va. Sleden-
uorg et aL

456—Oilman vs. Stevens.
1099—Carr vs. Thfe Mayor.

248—Cooper vs. Opdyke.
6»7—Furmanvs. Titus.
399—Buggies, Beo'r, vs.

Wfllmont.
254—De Hart et al. vs.

Fowier.

1 116—Leonard vs. Wilde.
103—Prouty vs, Payne.
173—Sun Print, and Pub.

Co. vs. Trib. Ass'n.
400^3—Schuster vs. The

McKillop U, Sprague
Co.

411—Pavue etaL vs. The
Harlem & N. Y.
Nav. Co.

227—Melchler va. Dixon.
43i—Fowler vs. Cantrell.
238—Whltehurst vs.John-

son etal
468—Moorevs. Schroeder.
460—Rash vs. See.
46i—Leacb vs.Thompson-
462—Meiaenbach vs. Tbe

Brooklyn Life Ins.

Co.
463—Kennedy va. KeatlnK

et al.

467—Duryee vs, Lester.
468—Wrav vs. Fedderke,
470—Wehle vs. Butler.
471—Spring vs. Levy.
472—Healy va Noyea.
473—Kgerton ra. Iiyon

SUPBRIOE COUET—TEIAL TEEM—PAET H.

AAJourned until the flrat Monday of January, 1877.

COMMON FLEAS—GENEBAI. TEBM.

Adjourned until the first Monday of January, 1877.

COMMON PLEAS—EQUITY TEBM.
Held by Van Soessen, J.

Noa.

OOmtQN PUtAf—^BIAL XEB|C—iPASX lEL

KoB.Vos.
1021—Syder va. SniUvan.
880—CohlowvB. Core.
IS—Gulterman va. Liv-

erpool, N. T. tPhiU
8. 8. Co.

1178—Flaherty VB. Green-
man.

1179—Neasel va. The May-
or, tc.

IISU—La Ene va Ocean
Steam Nav. Co.

1181—Brown vs. HenkeL
118^—Hodges va. Unspo-

ratt et aL

1183—GM&bIa ra. Ooaner.t
Sh'er.'ft '

1184—Ackerman vs. Mc-
Arthur.

1186—P.peva. Brown, im-
pleaded

1186—Pictts va. Geaaer.
1187—Bemlieimer va. Her-

sehm.'
1188—Donohue, Admr.,&.c.,

va. Boorum.
1189—Forderang va. Ha-

tena.

MAEINE COUBT-TEIAL TBBM—PAST L
Held by Shea, a J.

^08- Nos
4903—EoaavB-Finan.
8889-CoUeUmd va.CroIht.
7928—WaUman va. Gen-

aber.
4468—Dalton va. Hoffman.
8686—ConnoUy vs. Diegel

etsL
5213—McQuIra vs. Prank

et al.

6151—BaUard va. Reade.
8111—O-Dwyer va. MoAr-

thur.

8663—KreKeler vs. Conner,
SberifL

4886—^MoParland verana
Crump.

5183—Atkinaon TB. Morti-
mer.

5261—Butler va. Weat-
brook.

5262—Bembeimer va. Go-
mes.

6292—Auaihi ra. Parke.
5419—Engter et aL ys.

Freeman et aL
MABIMK CODBT—TBlAL TEBM—PAJ^T n.

Nos:
6196—Jamea va. Bern-
_^_ heimeretaL
6368—Levy va. Wolf et aL
6173—Strauaa n. Healy.
6228—Sawara vs. Hal-

stbad.
6128—Ar«all vs. Sullivan.
6150—Schenck vs. Church
_ of the Incarnatioa.

6242—Bhlnelandervs.Law-
less.

3739—Titus va, Schwlnd.

Heldby Alker.J.

Noa.
5288—Hessman va. Daly.
5226—Wehner vs. Foahay.
5229—Geraohel ya-Stroock
5266—Loew et aL va.

Grexg et al
6121—Thurber et aL vs.

Herman.
5163—Holmes et . aL ts.

West et aL
5477—Swinburne veraua

Chamberlinet aL

MABIIfE COUET—TEIAL TBBM—PAET DL
SeUt by Ooepp.J.

Noa.

vs.3213—Conner, Sheriff,

The Mayor, &c.
2011—Rodman vs. King.
695—Phelan, ei'r, va. Col-

lender.
699—Same va. Sama
1389—O'Connor vs. The U.

S. Life Ina. Co.
1949—Gilley va. The In-

dianapolla Ina. Co.
1789—Kaofman va. Oabora

etaL
3681—Irvine va. The May-

or, tc.
2083^2—Schelder et aL va.

Corby.
2015—Wallace, adm'r, va.

Ebllng et aL
2397—The Am. Pop. L. Ins.

Co. vs. Sackett.
2471—Tyler va. Ennia.
2473—Manning, ex'r, vs.

Higgma.
2475—White va. Sanford.
2479—Cameron va. Poll-

lion et al.

2483—Bliss et aL vs. Ne-
benzahl et aL

2486—Doelling vs. The
Mayor, tie.

2495—Stuyvesant vs.Laior.

/ larceny.
I James T.
^.^aroeny.
3llliam

10—Gardiner vs.
Mayor, &c.

1898—Miller y8.Hovey,ex.,
li.0.

3728—Flvnn va. The May-
or, &.C.

2240—Garret va. Brennan.
872—Lexow va. Julian.
3582—Ring et al va. Tbe

Mayor, &C.
3652—GilbertvB. The May-

or. &c.
2568—Thompson vs. Tho

Mayor, &c.
2786—Vaii vs. The Mayor,

5i.c.

934'a—Van Doren va. Al-
lertoa et al.

1189 »2—White et alvaSll-
llman.

Nos.
8762—Piilee va. Skfamer

etaL
6709—Rose va. Gordon.
8295—MoCahill va. Con

ner
8186—Dawley vs. Merklee.
4779—Hall vs. Templelon
6878—Leslie vs. Moody et

al.

6914—Hirsch et aL va
Howard et aL

2319—Bell et aL va. Ha^
ard.

6861—Uffelmann vs. Stell-
man.

7316—DioBsy va. McDevItt
4605—Eunyon va. FhilUpa

etaL
7337—l^onnebom et al va

MertiluK.

7234—Coeawell verana

7313—Snyder va. Partlin
etaL

7036—DeFrahie vs. Con-
ner.

7186—Center vs. Smitn.
8846—ComweU va. Bar-

banr.
O'Netrva. Penta.

6018—Wolf vs. Moaea
7199—Hofbelmar verana

Jonea.
7214—Klaen va. Slehert
8687—Weigel va. Langer.
7163—Hunt va. Woodruff

etaL
6201—Felt va. Goodwin.
70S8—Truman va. Dajton.
7089—McHarg vs. DaytOB.

COUBT OF GENEEAL SBSS ONS—PAST I.

' Beld by SiUherland. J.

John Kenney, robbery.
William Klliean, burglary,
John Brucker, burglary.
John Kelly Grady, burglary
Tbomaa- Sullivan, grand
larceny.

William J. Daly, Richard
Supple, grand larceny.

Jamea Caraon, grand lar-
ceny.

Christina Moelier, petit

O'Brien, petit

Wlnni, misde-
meanor,

August Freiman, (mlade-
meanar. '

Daniel Schmmpf; miade-
meanor.

Belt, mlade-Sebaatian
meaner.

John Wrede, miademeanor.
Louis strob, misdemeanor.
John Woovelman, mlade-
meaaor.

Deldrick Lankman, nisde*
meanor.

Henry Lankman, miade-
meanor.

Franz Pfleger, miade-
meanor.

Paul CosteUo, miade-
meanor.

Gbarlea Frost, ^ miide*
meanor.

Henry BuUumkel, misde-
meanor.

Oavia Stariinz, Michael
Donnelly, robbery.

COUBT OP GEKBBAL SESSIONS-PAET IL

Heia by Oildertleeve, J.

William Sarvent, felonioos
assault and battery,

John Brown, felonious aa-
aault aud battery.

fredeiicK Sapp, felonlona
aaaaolt aud battery.

Charles Leach, grand lar>
cen^.

Samuel Solomon, bleamy.
William Raeboedt, disor-
derly honae.

Kos.
18—Belleaheim vs. Bias.

SO—Potadamer va.Mech-
ler.

13-Patcen vs. N. T. Ele-
vated B. B. Co.

35 va .

COMMON FLEAS—TBIAL TBBM—PAST I.

Held by 0. P. Daly, 0. J.

Noa.
714—Farley va. N. Y. C,

1 11. R. E. a. Co.

1014—Hafl va. Corrigau.
144_Weld vs. Kane.
693—Agate vs. tirtgar.

920—walbridge va. Wint-
riagham.

868—Walker vs. N. C.Coal
Co., of Md.

868—Schnutzi vs. Foster.
766—Duke vs. Bidder.

1018—Lawrence va. Am. C.
Ins.Co. of St. Louis.

COMMON PLEAS—TEIAL TBBM-

Held by Van Brunt. J.

Noa. Nos.

699—Levy va. The Sixth
Avenue E. B. Co.

721—Leaner va. Beibert.
290—Drayton 's. Crosby.

|<ew.
1166—Selleman va. South

and North Alabama
H. R. Co.

1157 Louden vs. Morgan.
1168—Diinuelly va, Carrie
1169—Fitch va. Bergen.
llbO—ilicharftTvs. Minor'

dL
1161—Haley vs. Arcbdea

Con.
1162 Moore va. Totten.
1163—Brigga va. Berdan.

Ex'r, vs.412—Stevens,
Breiman.

932—Bae va. Hiirteau et aL
1010—Bliss vs. Ullman.
859—Betz vs. Counor.
909—McAuiev, Bx'r, vs.

Thompaon.
798—Brown vs. Melchler

et aL
iiOS—Bbblnghouaen va.

Worth Club at at

BTEEL EXPEBlMENrs IN B1JSS14.-

From the Londn Echo.

It is proverbial in Sheffield, and ether cen-

tres of steel production and manipulation, both at

borne and abroad, that mneh remains to be learned

In relation to tbe real Character of that aaaterlaL

There are, in fact, phenomena aad peculiarities ob-

servable abont It, while In process of oonvertion

and refinement, which baffle tbe Judgment of

of the most practiced operators to understand. The
same reaults by no means follow the same modes
of treating ateel in ita areatatoey stages, and the

best makers freely itdmit that they cannot goaran-
tee to aupply, in continnity, steel of nnifoim
gram and , texture. In the midst ' of thia
uncertainty' a Kuasian experimenter on ateel baa
Stepped forward with a valoable oontribution in
reference to it. Mr. Cfaeinuft the eentleman in
qaestion, published lately at St. Petersburg a
pamphlet on the whole aobject, and Mr. Anderaon, of
tbe Eritb Iron Works, haa ably tranalated it into
Engliah. Tbe author atatea that "if ateel melted
in a cracible is constantly kept in violent agitation
while cooling—agitation violent enough to keep all

ita particleainmotioii—then the cold ingot produced
will have a very finely eryatallized icruoiore ; if, on
the other hand, the ateel ia allowed to cool in per-
fect quiet, then the resulting caating will consist of
large, well-developed cryatala. The appearance of

theae crystals, ana generally the tendency to crys-

tallize under anoh clrcumatances, will depend on tbe
purity of tbe ateel." Starting trom tbis remarka-
ble, but apparently well-eatabliabed, base, Mr.
Chemoff conolndes that liqaid steel really obeys
all the lawa which regulate the cryatallization of
fluida. It is probable that chemiata, at least,

will agree to the troth of this deduction,

for they know that if they wiah to obtaia crystals

from a solution, the latter mnat be kept iu per-

fect quiet. The author of the pamphlet aaaerta,

too, tbat in the course of hia long-coniinued aeries

of experimeucs, he has discovered that steel, when
heated above a certain .temperature, aa to a dark
cherry red. losea ita crystalline atructure and be-

comes amorphoua. If, again, from tbis point it be
allowed to cool uBdistUTbed, it will become once
mote crystalline, unless it be hammered during
the evolvement of heat from it, when ita fracture

will exhibit ita amorphoua tenaenciea once more,

and present a fine silky textnre. We con.mend
theae facts of Mr. Chernoff to tbe notice of the ateel.

inakera generally of this countryt From that
gentleman'a statements it appears that be haa ae-

voted many yeara of studious labor to an elocida-

tion of the numeroua occult causes which have ren-

dered aleel eo difficult a aubatanoe to deal with, and
it ia certain that nis exertiona hays not been mis>

applied,
•

IRE TOLVWTEEBS OF ENGLAND.
From the London News.

According to all accounts the nnmbers o£ our

volunteera have not decreaaed during the preaent

year. The annual returns made to the War Office

by commanding officera are aent in at the begin-

ning of Kovember. and ao far there ia every reaaon

to expect an augmentation rather than a decreaae

in oar citizen Army. Last year there waa a total

of 163.750 men of all ranka who had acquitted

themselves to the aatiafaotlon of the War Offl.ce, and

liad earned the capitation grant, a larger number

than had qualified for four yeara paat. Of theae,

128,669 were infantry, and 3L823 artillery, the re-

mainder oeing volunteer engiueera ormonnted rifle-

men. Ih 1871, however, there were, it seems, as

many aa 170,600 efficient volunteers in thia country,

but since that time the War Offloe has been more
exacting, and requires a greater amount of work
from the men bafore an efficiency certificate ia

granted. Nowadays a volunteer has not merely to

prove himself an adept at drill and to attend

annually a fixed number of parades, bat be must
be a skillfnl ahot, or at any rate da his ntmoat
to become one. If he haa shown hlmaelf to

he a markaman, the War Office does not tben re-

quire him to toil at the bntts day after day; bat it

he happens to be only a poor hand at a rifle, tben
It is necessary for him to fire away do less than
sixty rounua at target practice in order to prove

tbat at any rate It ia no fhult of hia if he cannot

hit tho buil'a eye occaaionaily. It is only ib iheae
circamatanoaa that he ia awarded a certificate which
endilea tne corpa he belonga to to draw the sum
of thirty shillinga on his account. Sergeanta and
oflScera who make theraselvea specially proficient

earn a further aum of fifty ablUlnga annually for

their regimsnta, and of these, according to tbe last

return, there were^o leaa than 15,000, of whom 5,000

weru officera and the remainder ISergeanta. Theaa
we may consider, one and all, perfectly competent
to discharge military dutiea and to take command
of tbe men under them, for the extra

certificates are only granted after a

aearcbiug examination of the individual's
capacitieo. A volunteer offloer to qualify and earn
for himself the distinction oi' having a i*. or P. S.

put tfler his name in the "Army List," must be

rapprovedbya board of Army officers, while Ser-

geanta have ta undergo an ordeal of a similar char-

acter before the Adjutant ana commanding officer.

Not only have we the assurance, therefore, that the

168,750 men of our volunteer Army are effloient, but
that they are commanded by Sergeants and omcera
who know their duty.

ippMElSOFGUNNEET.^
SOWQJJfNON SaOTABE PEOJBCISB

BT ODNPOWDER. ;
THR RBLATIVB VALUE OF COAL AKD OUK-

POWDBB—MRABUniNO THE POBCE 0»
THB I.ATr«E—HO PV ACTUAL SHOT BE-
HAVES IN AN AC1%^ OCX.

The special correai>ondtot ot tbe London
Timet writes froin Italy, ITov. 18, as tollowa: "i"
ibave notr told how the ItaUan prtjecton aad Sog.
Uah maaofactnrera of this gon peraevered until re-
sults were achieved •nob as woald have been
counted as wild dreams even ten years ago. Bot
your readers may wish to know aomethiDg of tHi

.

Why and the bow of this progress, and I will 4^t
my beat to help them to aa onderatandiDg.
Sappoae there Ue before na two faeape of bla^

shiny niaterlal, one gun-powder, the other coal, oaeh
weighing one pound. The ftrat thought i»:
How powerful ia the gnnpowflet,- how tame )n
compariaon the co^ 1 ITot so. Avoiding technieiil
phrases, we may say that the coal has stored up in
it more than ten time* the capacity for work poa-
seased by the trunpowder. That is to aay tbat coal.

When burned can,by heating water to aboiiing point
so as to produce steam, orby other meant, bring
about more than ten limea tiie effect of wUeh an
equal weight of gunpowder u eai>abte.

The difference is that ceal parts with
ita powers slowly, and gunpowder wifh
great rapidity. Another great OifEar-

enc» is that coal takes from the air the oxygan it

reanirea to bum—^thatia,to cira back the beat It

received ages ago tnm tbe 8un--while gonpewder
oontahi* the oxygen in itsell Coal, then, is so
maaageable that its actual capacity for prodootton
of work has been measured lone ago. and ean h9
expressed in the same form as has been chosen to
express the power or energy given by ennpowder
to a shot—namely, im foot tons. So much coid has in

it the capacity of raiaing ao many tona a foot high*
But bow measure tbe force of powder } Tbe
problem haa been faced by one pbiloaopher after
another, beKinmnK with De la Hire in 1702. who
fancied that tbe lorce of fired gunpowder was pro-
duead by the expanaion of the air eontained in aod
between the graltia, the powder Itaelf being only a
heating agent. De la Hire's calcalationa gave •
force curiously inadeqnate to tbe efiecta actnaiiy
produced. Kobins took up the aabject about forty
yeara later, and got so far as to ehow tbat tbe force
of fired powder came from the produclion of a
large qoaotity of elastic gas heated to a high t«n-
peratnre, and thought tbat the power at th*
moment of explosion was equal to 1,000 atmoa-
pherea—or, in other worda, aeelng tbat tbd atmos-
phere preaaea With a weight of about 15 pounds os a
square inch, fired gunpowder would pareae with a-
forceof 15, 000 pounds to the square lacb. In 1T7 ,

'

Dr. Button's experiments and caleuiatioaa save ^e,
auita which indiiced him ta doable the fieores or
Bobina, and call the pntwute of fired eonppwder
2.000 atmospheres. In 1797, Count Rumford pnb-
liahed hia reaearchea' into tiiia difficQlt eablect. and
consiflered the force of the powder an equal to more
than 100,000 atmoapheres, or 662 tona on tjte

square inch. This computation was thehigbeatevw
reaohed, ana it ia interesting to oompave Coont
Knmford'a reaearchea with tboae of Rublna. One
pbiloaopher's caleulationa gave more than one hun-
dred times the power which tbe other believed to
reaide in eunpowder. Cleaiiy both eoald not be
neht. Tbe fact ia tbat neither of them waa. SlQce
Count Bdmford's time many chezqista and mathe-
maticians have taken up the subject, but notxmtfl
lately had science advanced far enough to render a
definite anawer to tne {a«blem vo«ai>>(e. The laws
of heat had first to be aiseovered, and its exact con-
nection with motion asceruined. A new :«£-
ence, called '*thennodynamlca,' has' lately
«ome into eidstOMe, sad at last con-
powder has beea called npoo to give
np tbe secret sf its fierce action. In 1874 the Philo-
sophical Tianaactions of the Boyal Society con-
tained a paper by Capt. Andrew Noble, a partner
of Sir W. AcmatroDg^ ana Mr. AbeL Prestdeot ot
the Chemical Society, containing tbe last word oa
tbe pewer of gnupewder. They bad mettared Mm
amoant of gaaea amd aolida, or liouida. produced by
tbe explosion of given qaantitiea of powder. They
had measured tbe heat produced sufficiently to find
tbat it waa capable offoaing piatiouin. Xbey kaew
exactly what the ifaaOa^Dd aolida were and how they
would behave under the influeuce ot heM) for t&at
was what the new science told Uiem.

HEA6TTBINO THB POBCE OF FOWSEB.
From these facts Capt Noble was aole to calcih

late mathematically what the power most be, and
.to estimate the behavior of ennpowderwhan fired in

a gun. Tbe next point was to ascertain by eziMri-

ment whether actual ahot in an actual gun would
behave as by caloidation it ought. For Utis pur-

poae and others of aimiiar nature- especially to try!

different kinds of powder, a committee called tiia

'Committee on Bxplbsives" waa appointed by
Government, with CoL Yonnghushand, who fa now
here, as President. Capt. liToble, who was a m«D-
ber, dealgned, for the measurement ot the extreme,

ly small apacea of time occupied by a ahot is.

passing through diffra^nt sectUms ot the bore of a
gun, an instrument whicb, uuler the
ohronoacope.

va BakeE. _
.ai0ft-«iadle7Ta.fitatftod.

,

-PAET IL

1166—Martin va. Oalla-
jfher.

1167—Jennin vs. NicoL
1168—Floyd vs. Wlnsor.
1169—Mnnsell va. Cheever.
1170—Specht vs. Kiipat-

rlck.
1171—Bruce vs. ElastiO •

Trusa Company.
1172—Plsher va. Foran.
1173—Fltzpatrick vs. Am-

mann.
1174—Chase va. Astor.
1176—Cummings va. Mont-

gomery.
117B-Baidwln va. Sran-

11041—Tappen, Exeotttor, 1177—-Haokinaoo verana
BIsokw«U.

^-n^ !!?*

A QAMEKBEPSB SHOT BT A POAOHEB.
M'rom the Cardiff (Wales) Timet, Nov. 25.

On Saturday afternoon a deliberate attempt to

shoot a gamekeeper at Clearwell was made by a

poacher. It appears that a man named Moras, liv-

ing at the Bearae, near St. Brisvela, waa out with a

gun poaching in an inolosure belonging to Mr.

Wyndbam Quia (the herr to the Clearwell eatate),aud

while in the wooda tbe gamekeeper, named William

Btinohoombe, oame aoroaa him. Sseing no chance of

escape, Morse, wbd'was only a few yards away, de-

liberately took aim at the keeper, and discharged
the gun he was carrvine the oontenta enter-

las his victim's hip. The would-be murderer then
decamped, leavine btinchcombe on the g round seri-

oualy injured, though not fatally. He waa found
shortly after,. couyeve# to a house, and hia wounds
were attended to by Dr. Hatton. who extracted »
dozen s^ots from bis leg. Stinoboombe is now
going on favorablv. Morse, after tbe affiiir.

must have gone home and changed hia cloth.ea, for

on the Police officer ywlting his house he found
them before the fire drying. A watch was left in

the house. Morse so Ui eluded the vI|^ano« of
the Peliee that some time is th« sieht h« Eetoxsed
and threw hia weat^'*- ->«««islena over Hm h«dg«-

name of the
described at the time in the

columns of the Time*. Disks of metal were made
to revolve with immense velocity-, and, by means
c^tlelectricicorreiitB, a spark was delivered on tbe
edge of tbe disks at the moment vfaea th<s sa«t
passed certain known points within the bore of tlia

gun. The instrument eooid measure the tima up
to the one-millionth part of a eeosnd. At the same'
time the preasure of the eaa within the gun at dif-

ferent points waa measured by ita action in crash
ing pieces of copper so arranged that the result

coulVbe accurately deteraained Day by day, fair

weather or fou, the experiments proceeded near
the proof butts of WoolWich, and many a young sub-
altern of Artillery used to woodM' wnai those phi-

losophers were about with their gun full of holes
and their aiHnnlog maobiDe. They were about to
prove the poasibility of ftriug the immense charees
now used without breaking the &un. They were
about to demonstrate that we have not yet neariy
reached tbe limits of the power cf heavy artiiiery.

They were about to brinK the science of artillery to

such a point that the builders of a guu more than
ti^oe as laige as any yet made could oalcoiate al-

moat exactly what tne great piece of otdiiano*
ooald do under given oonditioss.

|i It waa fonnd that a charge of powder ifnited at
one point rous np its pressure rapidly to a littl*

below the nuoimum, then more alowly to the max-
imum, at which moment the ahot has moved ao tar

that the presaare of the gas, which is atili iacreas*

ing, la balanced by the incieaae of room left for the
gas to expand in, becanae the shot has beean to.

move away from the bornioK powder. From that
moment afl danger to the life of the gun ia over.

But if the greatest pressure ia relieved by
more air-apace, why not have a eertaia
amoant of air-space at the beginning, so

that the maximum pressure will never be
high^ since the ebot will move itefore the apace leit

can be filled with gas at so hish a tension t Anoth-
er help will be that the charge, if relieved of tb»
early high preasure, will not bum so quicklv. Ao-
ing on these ideas, Capt. !Noble mdaced tbe eoin-

mittee to try leaving an air-space above tbe chacee,
and subsequeatly arguing from tbe result.s attained,

to increase (he intended charge lor the 60-ton irnn.

Saccess attended both meaAures. The experimental
enn wsa relieved trom its highest pressure, and tbe
80-ton sua has fired cbacee^ quite uncantemplated
at first. Inoeed, it may be ooabted whether the
new power ia not being sooaewhat nnauly streiohed.

It ia quite true that the 80-ion gun is now purely
experimental, that it has been borea fall of holes
ana tried in various ways. Stilt ail men are 'boC-

reasonable, and if the gun were to give way under
the extreme cbarsea now beiiie fired irom iD, all ibo
crew ofcroakers would be on their les;s in a moment
with tho cry that the Woolwich guu is a fail are.

It is not a failure, bat a great saccess ; only saccess

ma3' be pursued too far. There muMt be a bmlt to

tbe powers of aoy aun, and it would be a pity ts

discredit so maenltioent a weapon by a rash over-

tasking of itssirength.
The researchea of Capt. Noble and Mr. Abel ,re-

suited m certain definite cohcIusIods which are of
high interest to artilleriats. in the first place, is

appeared that the permanent products of fired gun-
powder were only forty-three per cent, of gas and
fifty-seven per cent of matter which ultimately as-

sumes a solid form. Tne temperature of tbe ea^lo-
eion ia about 4,000° Fahrenheit—tiar more than uaf-

ficieut to melt iron—and tboush much of the beat
is spent in performing the work of moving the
ahot, «feo., or conuuoted away by the niaiaL eo
that the expanded eaaea vrould conira«t and
lose a great deal of their power, tbe mat-

ter which will ultimately be Siijid, but fs
at the moment of exnioalon fluid by reason of ,

the great boat, gives np much of its heat whan
coming to the solid term, ana thus keeps up tho

temperature of the gases, caasihg them to retain
their high expansion. Tbeso gases if allowed to
cool down to a freezing temperattire would ocoiipy

about 880 time, the bulk ofithe powder they eprang

from. Tbe .tension of tbe products ef combusUoa
when the powder eutirely fills tbe space in which It

Is fii-ed ia about 6,400 atmospbereo, or about 43

tons per square inch. Therefore, if do air space i>e

left and the shot be delayed until the powder ia

entirely consumed there will be a pressure every-
where within the powder chamber of 42 tona oa
each square inch of the interior. Of coarse th«

larger the bore ot the gan, the greater will be ti>«

number of sqaare inches within tbe chamber, ac

the whole rending force will begreatu-; and thiau
exactly what makes tbe difficulty of increasing tfa<

aise of guns. No experiments made on w small

scale can prova that a oextaiu material ia At (oaaAw
heavy gans withaL

BOSTON WOOL MABXST. '

BOSTOK, Dec. 9.—Wool—Demand moderate j vqrj

fhll pricea austalned ; aalea only maue where lull Ctlr

rent ratea are realised ; holder* very ineUfferettj

about' selling ; there haa been considerable Ihqulri
for fine Fleeoea; the sales of Ohio and Pena
sylvanla have been ^6,000 VS. at 42c.®48o
In other Fieecea very ' little waa dona, Somi
80 OUO hUs. of Michigan, Wisconsin and New-Ham{>.
Shire aola at 88c®41c; but good average lots of

Michigan are generally held at 40c'S42>2C.,and In

sympathy With other fleeces have an upward tei*

denoy. Combing and Delaine in ateady demand ; oAn
127,000 fiJ.: washed 49o.®55o.: unwaBhed. SdCiS
37c.; medium Combing and l>elatne 6<L*aa.'9b6c

Pulled scarce and quiet, with sales of44,tfOU Va.

BaperandX at jiSScSAdc; , mo»tly at 40c.d4fic.^ choioa
v«ryBearoeandreadUyoommaadi5c. CaUtoniaduO;
solea'C^l'aU'QdBcTtttte aaa'ceeisepv at a 'OBiieesBlou

;

, most of the lots recelred lately are sot V9er desli:»>'^

,-&^
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NEWYORK/MONDAY; DEC. 11. 1876.

AMVSE^JBJiTS THIS EVENING.

JOOTIPS TITKATilK.—KiNB Lrar—Mr. Lawrence Bnr-
rett, Mr. K. L. Uaveupurt, ilisu Oertrude KoUogg.

.'ABK THKATKS.—MTtiKTTB^Mr. Thomas Whlppm.
Mr. T. h. Moms, Mis3 Iibtta, Misa Anna fdiaiiadgon.

FIFTH AVB1|DE THRATRfi. -Tub 8orool for SCAir-

DAb—Hr. Cogblau, Mr. Brougham, Miss Davenport

OKION (fQUARK THBATRK M5»8 Mui.Toif—Miss Clara
ttotris, Mr. Jam«s 0*^611. Mr. J. U. Stoddarc

WALliACK'S TKKATET5

—

Thk SBAnsHRAUiT—Mr. Dion
Btiuoiuault, Iklr. a. J. Moiktagne, .UUs Ada Dyaa.

»;rBI^'.«» GABDKN.—BAjBA—Mr. W. A. Cr»rj>, Mr. V.
JlotrerA. JliSs Bltz.t Weathersby, Ml3S itlluzellL

LTCBUH ThBATRB.—OtHBLW—Mr. Edwin Booth Mr.
jTrederio RoUosoo.

KBW-TORK AQUABnTM.—Rark A3n> CuRions Frsa Asrn
Mammalia, iStatuart. &&—Day and evening.

HEIiLBB'9 WONDER THBATRK.—Prbstidtgitatiow,
Mosic, ANTt HoxoK—Mr. Robert Heller, Mts^ Heller.

OiTMPIO THBATEE.—GRAS0 HovKtTT and Variety
KmvRTAuhnjn'.

QRAND OPERA-HOC8B.—Crabbbj)
Water, Miss Lcttlo Alltin.

'

Aan—Mr. J. B. At-

EAOLB THEATRE—MmsTRKUT. Cohbdt, BrRtssuuK.

U» FRANCLSCO MINSTRELS—Uinstrklst,
•ndNKOKO lOMlCALlTIKS

Farois

:niCKBRi:?a hall.—Lrctubb by Mr.- James T.
Relds—- William Wordsworth."

ITBIITWAT HALL.—BNTBRTAiimKST by Master J. Harry
SAanuon »uU the YoimK Apullo Club.

THE KSVriOHK I'IMSS.

Tbte New-York I'imks is the best familj pa-

ler vublisbed: it eouiaius the Uieac mnV3 and cor-

i<»8pondeTioe. It is freo from :»Il obiectionabie adver-

tiseincnts and reporta. and may be eafely admitted,

ytivtvrs domesdc circle. The dissraceftii ^nnoanuu-

n«nts of qttacks and medical pretenders, which pol-

nte so manynewspapers of the day, arenot admitted

tnto the columns of TuK TiMsa ou any teriua.

Xerma. caab in artvanoo.

TERMS TO MAIL SUBSCRIBKRS.

I'wbige viiii b« prepaid by the Fubligher* on all Edi-

'i«w«o/XHKTiMBa«e»l to Hubscriber* in the United

Sfatee.

n>e DariT Timrs, per annnm. Inclndlns th»

minda.T KdiUon , $13 00
Ilie Daut TnKS, per annum, exoiuslveoi' the

Knnday Edition 10 00
tii«»aud!ty Edition, pnr annum a 00
!he Sum-Wbkklt Tikks, per annnm 3 00
'ri>eWvBci.T Tmsa, per annum 1 20
• These prices/re mvanaWo. AVe have no travel-

up afCenta. Bcmltio drafts on New-York or Post

Office Moner Orders, if possible^ mid whera neither

cl these can be procured send the money ia a rejfis

fcTfd letter.

AOAnat THE KBW-YORK TUVrtSl"
New-YorfeC1»T

NOTIOJS.
^« eannotnotioe anonymous commanicattona. In
iDeaaes •wo require the writer's name ami address, not

ftijnUicatioii, but as a f<^araatee ofgood fMth.
WeoMBDOt. anderany circumstances, return re) eetod

MouDuulcstiana, nor eaa we undertake to preserve

UMuuertptai,

Congressman Hbwttt seems emulons of

Jw rvputation of being the Father of Lies.

Et is part of his game to pat words into the

Booths of other people, and then to make
HI tratcry. He telegraphed to the Hampton
Hurty in South Carolina a dispatch \rldch

ttofessed to give the President's yiews on

ke dtnation in that State. This was readily

Jonstmed—as Hewitt intended—to mean
flaat the President had promised to recog,-

nze the Hampton Legialatare when it had
ixty-three members with certificates from
be Ketnming^ Board. The President had
'promised" nothing of the sort; neither

»ftd he , foreshado-wed any part of his

Satnre action. As is now authoritatively

rtated, the President, in the informal and
Mendly conversation into which he was
btveigled by Hewitt, asserted that he
thought sixty -three members would be a
legftl i^aoram in South Carolina. On this

loeidental remark Hewitt's huge structure
i>f falsehood was reared, and his agents

kap/e been telegraphing back and forth a
MTries of statements about what the Presi-

dent has agreed to do, all of which asser-

Mons are the wildest of exaggerations. It

is understood that Hewitt did see the

President last week. Since that time he
i»as given the country to understand that

the President crammed him full, al&ost to

Iwrrsting, with promises, plans, and much
Clomentous information.

Abbeville County, 8. C, maintains its bad
refiuteby furnishing another reported negro
uassacre. Two white men being fired upon
firom an ambush, it is immediately pro-

claimed that the deed was performed by
aegroes. The next usual step is to kill all

•bft available colored people found in the
region. In this case ten negroes seem
to have been arrested, and, as a
matter of course, taken from the easy
hold of the constables and shot with-
BTit mercy. These being disposed of, as a
tort of sammary sacrifice to the manes
»f the one white man killed, thirteen

toore negroes were captured and
» few of them put out of the way by
»ther methods. This is a part of Wabe
ElAicProN's pacific programme. There is to

l*e DO peace for the man who is guilty of the
eriF.ie of having a black skin and a political

bif.3 toward Republicanism. In this particu-
I».r pase, the probabilities are that the so-

<called ambush was the work of some of the

numerous white ruffians who infest South
Carolina. In that chivalrous State it is the
custom to charge all original .iggreasion upon
the blacks, and-this b&ing done, the rest is

easy. The negro^ afre killed in retaliation

ftt tte rate of aliout^ fifty colored men to
9no white man.

mation had been received " l^telast night,"

the idea conveyed being that the reporter

who produced it was too much "inspired "

to say more. It did not take long to let the

bottom out of this fabrication. Attorney

General Taft, who was said to be the de-

positary of Twked's papers and shirts, said

that he had never seen them, and did nob

expect to receive them. Nor is there any

reason to suppose that the papers—if there

are any—were sent to Washington at a£.

The fact that the Tribune says that sucSl

documents were forwarded is enough to dis-

credit the report. Possibly .the statement

was started for the purpose of creating sym-

pathy for TWEKD, and it is proposed to me-

morialize Congress in his behalf. Kis law-

yers set up the plea that his arrest and re-

turn are illegal^ because we have no extra-

dition treaty with Spain,^ But if Mr. Fbr-

NAKDO "Wood proposes to impeach Presi-

dent Grant for t^is outrage, it might be

well also to demand that Congress declare

war upon Spain for the detention and

arrest of Tweed in the absence of any such

treaty.
'

If the fate of Gen. Escobedo, late Secre-

tary of War in the Republic of Mexico, has

any significance at all, it is a bad omen for

the captive President. Escqbedo' was ^
brave and patriotic General, and during the

dark days of the Republic, when the Im-

perialists were pursuing the fugitive Re-

publicans, he was the able lieutenant of

Juarez. It was Escobkdo who laid siege

to Queretaro, and compelled the abdication

of Maximilian. He has been shot by Diaz,

who, as a military rival, may have had a

natural jealousy for a brother soldier. It

need not surprise anybody if Lerdo, who is

declared by the Revolutionists ta be a

usurper, should also be condemned and exe-

cuted. The Mexicans have a fashion of

putting their most dreaded opponents per-

manently out of the way which is revolting

to the sensibilities of civilized people. Wh^n
the United States Government interceded in

behalf of the ill-tated Maximilian, Lkkdo
loudly protested that the intercession was

an act of impertinence, and should be treated

with indifference. His downfall is com-

plete, and with the end of his administration

has come the end of peace and prosperity in

Mexico for a long time to come.' The futnre

of the Republic looks gloomy indeed.

The Chinese Government has actually re-
monstrated agains^ the treatment of

Cliinese immigraatt in the United States.
Usually, ithaa been supposed that that Gov-
tmment, though professedly patriarolial,

would not mind tho losa or the iiersecutiou
of a few thousands of its wandering sub-

jects. There are so maay millions at home
that the Emperor niijjht well be con.sidored

08 m the quandary of " the old woman who
lived in a shoe." But numerous as his
ehildxea are, the Foreign Office at Pekin has
thought it worth while to call tho attention
of Minister SEW^AJtoto the fact that popular

Bvergion to the Chinese in CaliforDia has
Bometixaes taken an offensive form of de-

monstratioB. It does not appear, however,

tiukt China has any complaint of specified
outrages to make ; the protest is merely

against tho general condition of tho Chiiieso,

which, considering tho treatment of for-

eigners in China, is not yet a subject for

««>^oa8 diplomatic debate.

The Trihme Lad a comical story the other

Sayt« the effect thatTwekd's private papers,
concealed in his soiled lineu, had been sent

to Wftshingtou for examination. It was
omxrouuced in double-leaded type, and -with

l&ttG]i show of excitement, that tlxis iufoi-

their just discretion." And inconelusion, to

give his friends no ground for error as to the
poHtioD he had taken, Mr. BaItard said :

" I do not hold the twenty-second joint rule

to be in force." This, so far as Senator

Bayard's authority goes, is conclusive, and
no higher authority can be cited on that

side of the Senate.

The difference between the Democratic
Senators and the Democratic Representa-

tives, indicated by this action of the Sen-

ate, is deeper and more important than it

may appear on tho surface. The House has

fallen largely into the hands of Randall
and a few uubcrupulous and violent men
who follow his lead. They are ambitious,

and some of them are greedy. They have
"taken the contract" to put Tildkn in the

President's chair, if they can. To do this

they must insist on the twenty-second rule.

The notion that they can do anything on a

presumption of general abstract power un-

der the Constitution is an absurd one. If

they are to act at all, they must act through
the explicit provisions of the twenty-second
rule. Kandall appreciated this fact when
he announced his purpose to treat that rule

aa existing. It now appears that the caucus

joint committee on the South has not been

appointed because Randall, Hewitt, and
their fellow-plotters insist on the appbint-

mentof Senators in hairmony with their

views'regarding that rule. Its existence is

an essential element In their calculations,

on which their whole plan logically turns.

To have made the whole body of Democrat-

ic Senators repudiate the rule is embar-
rassing, and, if we are not mistaken, it will

be found to disturb their temper as well as

their plans.

THE DEMOCBAIIC DISA&BEEMBNT.

The New-York busy-bodies, who assume

to dictate the course of the Democratic

Party, are very far from being pleased with

the action of the Senate on Friday last con-

cerning the joint rules, which practically

takes the ground from beneath their teet in

regard to their favorite plot. The theory on

which they have from the first based their

extraordinary pretensions that the House

could take independent action on

the Presidential vote, was that the

twenty-second joint rule, governing

that question, was still in force. This rule,

as our readers will remember, provided that,

when objection was made to the Electoral

vote of any State, and such objection was
sustained by either house, the vote should

not be counted. On the 20 th of January last

the Senate passed a joint resolution adopting

the joint rules in force at the close of the last

session, "excepting the twenty-second"

This resolution was never acted on finally

by the House, and therefore the rules fell

through. Last week Senator Edmunds
took occasion to call up some business un-

finished at the close of last session. Senator

Mebrimon, of North Carolina, objected on

the ground that its consideration was pro-

hibited by one of the ioint rules. The Presi-

dent of the Senate promptly decided that

there were no joint rules. From this de-

cision Mr. Merrimon appealed, and the ap-

peal was rejected by the Senate almost

unanimously. Only four Senators voted

to sustain it, one of them being Merbimon
himself, and the others being Whyxe, of

Maryland, a fussy extremist ; WirHERS, of

Virginia, a rather stupid partisan, and

Maxey, of Texas.

It was generally understood that the only

question in dfebate was the existence of the

twenty-second rule. None other was re-

ferred to. It was not of the slightest con-

sequence to any one whether the business

Mr. Edmonds had called up was considered

or not. It was only desired by Merrimon
that the twenty-second joint rule shouM
be recognized, if not by a majority, at

least by all the Democratic Senators.

Ther^ is evidence that this move on

the part of the North Carolina

Senator was prompted by some

of the party managers. Randall, in the

House, had already shown his intention

of acting on the theory that the twenty-

second rule was in force. The local organ

in this City of the more desperate Demo-
crats had broached the same idea. It was

probablv thought that if the Senators

were torced to a vote point-blank

on the matter, with a knowledge of how
much depended on it, they would give their

support to the House. And this supposition

was strengthened by the fact that at the

last session Merrimon himself—now the

willing mover in this scheme—had been
vrhoUy opposed to the theory that the joint

rules could stand over from one Congress to

another.

But the plan failed, as a good many
others not unconnected with head-quarters

at New-York have failed. Not only did the

appeal which Mrukimon was induced to

make receive only three very insignificant

votes besides his own, not only did such

men aa Katon, of Connecticut, KkrnaN
of New-York, Randolph of New-Jer-

sey, and Bayakd of Delaware, vote

against the appeal, but the last-named

Senator made a very earnest and emphatic

speech against the doctrine that the Senate
was bound by joint rules until the House

released it. Merrimo.v had put forward

the notion previously adyanood by the

organs, that the joint rules were a contract,

which could be changed only by the con-

cuirent action of both parties. To which

Senator Bayard answered: "A contract
with no term for its continuance or perform-

ance is a contract reversible at will."

Mr. Bayard went further, and declared

that, by the special provision of tho Consti-

tution which gives each house the right to
" determine the rules of its proceedings,"

" the joint rules of the House and the Senate

are as much within their separate control
as any other rules of tho House or

the Senate, and:, that they may
be determined, and must be detor-

miuecL by each in tba exercise of

course, covers a motion of an appeal &om
the chair, and in many instances have ruled
that no suggestions or observations of any

kind were in order.

It follows, then, that the President of the

Senate, under his solemn oath of office

opens the certificates he deems it his duty
to open, and no power on earth can compel
him to open invalid certificates which he
knows to be false or fraudulent.

The certified vote opened, he will

count it or cause it to be counted, as

the long line of his distinguished prede-

cessors have done before him, and no power
in the joint convention or anywhere else

can prevent his discharging this duty. He
will announce the result of the count and
declare the persons elected, as the Presi-

dents of the Senate have done on all of the

twenty-two occasions when the Electoral

vote has been counted before. This is the

clear conclusion of the whole matter of

counting the votes of the Electors for Presi-

dent and Vice President of the United

States. I

TEE CONSTITUTIONAL METHOD.
A basis of indisputable precedent and

solid historical fact having been estab-

lished in our pribr discussions of the mode
of counting the Electoral ;^ote, we are now
prepared to apply the force of reasoning

from analogy and from the general princi-

ples of constitutional law and common
sense. The Times "has maintained from the

very outset of this important discussion

that the President of the Senate was the

officer designated by the framers of the

Constitution to open and count the Elec-

toral vote. With the unquestioning ap-

proval of both houses of Congress, the pre-

siding officer of the Senate has certified,

every four years for mere than half a cen-

tury, that he himself has counted this vote.

We are warranted in assuming that John
Langdon, John Adams, Thomas Jeffer-
son, Geob<^e Clinton, Abraham Bald-

win, George M. Dallas, and the other

Presidents of the Senate, officially certified

to a fact, and not to an error. What the two

houses of Congress, under the control

of the same political party, may have

done to meet the extraordinary exigency

of a great rebellion cannot turn back the

current of a tide of precedents running

through more than sixty years of peace.

The President of the United States, in his

Message of 1867, protested against this re-

cent departure from precedent and assump-
tion of ungrahted authority on the part of

Congress, when he said, "Congress has,

therefore, nopower under the Constitution

to receive'^the Els^oral votes or rfeject

the

enator Dooltttle, of Wisconsin, then

nd since a high authority in Democratic

quarters, declared : ,

" What I maintain un-

der this provision of the Constitution is,

that after the votes have been given, there

is no power in (ingress as a legislative

body to declare certain votes valid or in-

valid. I
Congress is not the tribunal to

which it is referred ; but the tribunal to

which it is referred is the President of the

Senate of the United States, presiding over

the joint convention of both houses." And
Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks said, in 1869,

when discussing a resolution before the

Senate to request its presiding officer to an-

nounce the Electoral vote of Georgia con-

ditionally: "If Georgia is a State in the

Union, then we cannot pass such a resolu-

tion as this. I cannot vote for it, whatever

effect it may have on the result."

Other significant provisions of law and

the Constitution confirm the correctness of

the theory of non-iuterfe^gnce on the part of

Congress maintained by the Democratic can-

didate for Vice President of the United
States. The President of the Senate, not

Congress, is made by the Constitution the

sole custodian Of the Electoral votes from

the first Wednesday in December until

the second Wednesday m February,

a period of over two months. If

Congress is to have control of this vote

as Boon as the seals inclosing it are broken,

why not before ? The theory that the offi-

cer in whose custody and control the Con-
stitution places the Electoral votes fen- more

than two months, loses all control the in«-

stant he opens the seals and learns the char-

acter of what has been placed in his keep-

ing, is not a strong one. His plain

constitutional duty is to make known what
are the votes of which he has had control,

and declare the result, even though, like

Adams and Jefferson, he is himself a can-

didate for President of the United States.

The Constitution and laws require the

two houses of Congress to assemble on the

second Wednesday in February to witness

the opening of the Electoral votes. No
member of either house has suggested the

constitutional possibility of either body ab-

sentine: itself since the founding of the Gov-

ernment. At 12 o'clock, therefore, the cus-

tomary hour on the day fixed by law, if no
rule of procedure has been previously

agreed upon, the Senate may notify, by its

Secret iixyj tho House that it is ready to

proceed with the count ot the vote for

President and Vice President, or the Senate

may proceed to the Hall of the House of

Representatives for that purpose. When
assembled in joint convention, the Presi-

dent of the Senate, of course, presides. Is

there any power in the two houses of Con-

gress, separately or jointly, to prevent his

opening the vote ? Is there any power in

the joint convention to prevent his count-

ing the vote, if he deems it his duty

under the Constitution so to do ?

The Presidents of the Senate, presid-

ing over these joint conventions, have
ruled on twenty of the tvventv-

two occasions on which these conventions

-have assembled, and have never ruled t he
contrary, that ao business was in order

except counting tho Electoral vote. They
have ruled uniformly that no debate "was in

order, that no motiou wiuiin oxdex, wMoh^ of

ALMS-GIVING.
These bitter winds of Winter wiU remind

our citizens of the needs of the great masses

of poor and houseless persons in such a city

as ours. This will be the third of the "hard
Winters " for the working classes, in which

they get little work and are consuming the

savings of former years. The children of

such people are more and more forced down
the hard steps of poverty, becoming each

day more ragged and needy-looking ; leav-

ing public schools for industrial schools;

beginning at street-trades, or even begging,

and struggling intensely to " keep the wolf
from the door," until they sink, perhaps,

into the class of street-wandering children.

Many a working man's closet is bare of

bread this Winter, and. cheap as fuel is, it

IS hard for him to buy pailfuls enough to

keep out the most dreaded enemy of the

poor—the cold. Many kinds of work have

stopped; some have been stagnant for years.

The paralysis ofbusiness cripples everything.

The rich and fortunate have not their usual

means for employing labor. Poverty has
entered even comfortable homes. All classes

must econondze. Many laborers and me-

chanics have been forced to draw from the

savings banks their little earnings, and so

tide over the season. But beyond the able-

bodied and industrious poor who this

Winter are in especial distress, are the poor

we have always with us, the widows, the

sick, the disabled, the unfortunate, the

strangers, the orphans, the homeless, and
all the crowd of little ones, children of per-

sons unable to do for themselves. None
who have not been among this unhappy
class can know the sufferings they endure

in such weather as we are having now, the

cold and gnawing hunger, the sense of de-

sertion in a crowd, the feeling of utter

friendlessness and hopelessness. When the

biting frosts and cutting winds of such a

season as this come, these unfortunates teel

the full misery «f poverty.

What shall be done for all these classes

of poor ? The experience of past Winters
has taught us not to make a "sensation^'

of poverty. We shall have enough of it

this Winter without working it up by too

much description and publicity. The mis-

fortune of New-York is that any especial

and widely-known efforts of public charity

at once draw in hither a crowd of vaga-

bonds and paupers from every quarter of

the Union. And there are here no exact

or satisfactory methods of distinguishing

our own poor from those of any other

county or even State. Then, it is

well known that New-York has a multi-

tude of persons, not in the extremest

poverty, who are always ready to impose

themselves upon the charitable, and who,

with money in the bank, make a trade of

their necessities. For these and many
other reasons it is desirable that alms-giv-

ing in this City should be comparatively

quiet, and exceedingly discriminating. The
first great agency of charity in New-York is

the Alms-house Commission. Whether this

departnjent has any funds this year for out-

door relief we are not informed. If they

have, we trust that nothing will be dis-

tributed except on the method suggested

last year by Mr. Theodore Roosevelt—
that is, after examination and approval by

the visitor of the Board of United Chari-

ties. The alms-giving of the Commission-

ers of Charity in former years has often

been nothing but *' bribery and corruption,"

We want intelligent and responsible distri-

bution of the City's fund for alms.

- Among the private means for assisting

the poor, the Poor Association ranks

first. Under its new President and reor-

ganization much should be accomplished by

this society. There ought to be connected

with it some such organization as has been

so successful in Elberfelt, Germany, by

which the ward members could closely in-

vestigate individual cases and decide in conn

who helps to increase the pap.perism he ap-

pears to relieve;

THE GREEKS AND TURKS.
A recent telegram from England quotes

from some late article by Mr. Gladstone,
in a Review, on the importance to Earope of

freeing the Greek race from Turkish ty-

ranny , and bespeaking for them as well as for

the Slavonians the sympathies of the Eng-
lish people. It is scarcely known in this

country how deep the excitement is in

Greece and in the Greek provinces under

Turkey against their ancient enemy, the

Ottomans, and recent rumOr in the Conti-

nental journals states that a secret treaty,

offensive and defensive, has been made be-

tween Greece and Servia. This is not prob-

able; but what is certain is, that on the

day after the Czar's speech at Moscow the

Greek Minister of Foreign Affairs said, in a

reply to a question in the National Assem-

bly, as to the future policy of Greece, in ef-

fect, that the Hellenic race could never

look on with indifference while

the fate of the oppressed Greek prov-

inces under Turkey was in ques-

tion ; that free Greece could never

lose the memory that the liberty of their

State was due to the sacrifices and valor

of the whole Hellenic race, and that " no

authority, no power, is sufficiently ^strong to

impose patience and tranquillity on free

Hellas in presence of injustices committed

to the injury of that Hellas which is still

enslaved. Such words mean actions. So

great is the excitement that contributions

are pouring into thl Treasury firam all

sources, to supply the Government with

means for the approaching struggle with

Turkey. The Greeks, whatever defects

they may have, have been very shrewd and

successiul throughout Europe in making

money. They use this good fortune now in

aiding their Government. The Greek com-

munity iuEgypt has sent $15,000 ; even poor

Cyprus has voted $2,500 ; the smallest

villages give of their scanty means for the

" holy cause." Troops are arming and

drilling, and the little Kingdom is straining

every nerve to fit itself for the great struggle.

In the meantime, arms are being smug-

gled in immense quantities into Albania

and Thessaly ; every mountain village is

said to have its secret stores of arms

and ammunition. Secret proclamations

are scatt^^ld among the peasantry and are

fanning the ^iime. The outbreak may come

at any time, but the efforts of the leaders

will be to restrain it tUl Turkey has with-

drawn her forces tor the apprehended

struggle on tke Danube and the Pruth,

Some of the Turkish garrisons are rein-

forced, and the mountain passes from Al-

bania^ll^ Thrace into Turkey are being

fortifieaby the Porte. But all this does not

delay the preparations for insurrection,

which go on under the eyes of the Ottomans.

The Greeks in Albania, Thrace, and Mace-

donia are an ©xoeediaglv vigorous and

warlike race, and an outbreak among

them would mean something quite

different from an insurrection in

Bulgaria. They would be undoubtedly

sustained by troops and supplies from the

Grecian Kingdom, and we should have the

old historic contest again of Europe with

Asia, of Greece with an Eastern power

—

and not improbably the passes and battle-

fields which have become immortal in clas-

sical history will appear again in our ocean

telegrams during the coming Winter. The

hate, which has been nursed by the brutali-

ties of centuries, of Greek to Turk, will now

burst forth. We shall have war and murder

in every mountain-pass and village of Al-

bania and Thrace.

It would bean unspeakable blessing to

mankind if this struggle ended in the entire

expulsion of the Mussulmans from the

Grecian provinces, or their subjection under

an extended Grecian, rule. The Greeks

ought, by virtue of race and history, to gov-

ern all that portion of Europe. To the

Greeks belongs historically the City of the

Golden Horn. Had they been able to hold

it against the Turks, Eastern Europe to-day

would be a century in advance of its

present position. {If, as seems not unlikely,

the final result oN^he coming struggle be

the splitting up of the Turkish Empire,

the best fruit would be the making of Con-

stantinople into a "free city." guaranteed

by the great powers. Such a city would

naturally be Greek, and become the com-

mercial, if not the political, capital of the

Hellenic race.

Still, such a result should be regarded

without the light of sentiment, in which

apparently Mr. Gladstone contemplates it.

The Hellenic race has deserved no especial

consideration from the European powers.

It seems to have inherited the weaknesses

principally of its brilliant ancestry. Ex-

cept the Spaniards or Portuguese, there

seems no European people with so little

capacity for high progress. Its great merit

~i!(>that it is an immense advance on the race

cil on the most deserving; th4n referring ofjOttoman Turks. I^ will at least govern

their cases to the central office for relief.

Another extended private association—per-

haps the largest now in the City—is the

Children's Aid Society. The primary ob-

iect of this association is not so much to

distribute alms as to prevent the need of

alms. Yet in its efforts at education of the

children of the poorj it incessantly distrib-

utes charity among the most needy of fami-

lies who have been long known to its expe-

rienced agen,ts. No distribution of alms

could possibly be so discriminating and at-

tended w^ith so little pauperism as the as-

sistance given through the industrial

schools. Among the immense multitude of

houseless children which afElict this City,

this association is constantly keepin^hou-
sands in the best way through its^^f^' and
girls' lodging-houses, and by its'placing out

in country homes.
The same remarks will apply to such ex-

cellent charities as the Home of the Friend-

less, the Five Points House of Industry and
Mission, the Wilson School, and many
others. There is no lack of responsible and
well-controlled agencies of charity in this

City, and no need of any new ones. 4u pri-

vate, each individual must do his own
part to help the poor through the coming

hard Winter. The best charity is

by work, and no family who can

afibrd to keep them should cut oft

their usual employment of char-'women

or putside labor. Where money is given,

the greatest of discretion is needed. Street
or door giving of alms should be religiously

abjured. The blessing of the Psalmist tol-

lows him Tvho " considers the poor," not him

without tyranny, and under some of the

ideas of European civilization and Chris-

tian principles.

A DOMESTIC DISFOTE.

It is to be hoped that in the swirl of na-

tional politics the troubles of one Demo-

cratic Governor will not be overlooked. It

may not be true that Gov. Tilden will

mount his steed on Monday morning next,

and resolve never again to re-enter his lonely

mansion until he has lassoed that missing

Democratic Elector. Nor can any well-

regulated mind receive without question

the statement that the failure of Duke
GwiN to deliver the throe Pacific States as

part of the dowry of tho Marchioness of

Sonora hasbroken what promised to be a hap-

py marriage contract. But it is true that

Gen. John S, Phelps, the newly-elected

Governor of Missouri, is in a most melan-

choly fix. Gen. John S, Phelps is by no

means a glass of fashion, or a mold of

form. But though he has a spare figure

and a dejected behavior of the visage, he is

popular with the ladies. He has the repu-

tation of being what our Western friends

call a " masher " in female society, or a sort

of Missourian galantuovw, though by no

means as handsome as the King of Italy.

His heart-breaking exploits wrought woe

in his once happy homo. The wife of his

bosom refused to cook his hominv, and loft

his side-meat unfried. She withdrew to a

neighboring convent—the log-cabin of a
friendly settler—and flgurativelv shut down

the portcullis of non-intercourse. Kesolt

:

" grim."

Gen. John. This martial reliet shortly af-

terward made a speech, in the iQonrseof
which, though he did not refer to Us con-

nubial griefs, he, like the late Col. Ybll, on
a somewhat similar occasion, embraced the

opportunity to declare his unswerving devo-

tion to the American eagle.

^ The much-injured Mrs. Gen, John
Phelps went to Or«gon, where, it is pre-

sumed, she engaged in the pleasing and
profitable pastime of keeping boarders. In
this unfailing refuge of distresj«d woman-
hood she subsequently learned that the

cause of reform had been triumphant in

Missouri, and that her lately delinquent

husband had been elected Governor. Has-
tily assuaging her woes, she returned to

Missouri, and camped down at the hotel in

Springfield, that State, in which town Gen*
John at present lives. Accompanied by
four band-boxes and two brown-paper par-

cels, she established a base of operations,

and sent word to the Governor-elect that

she desired to be " counted in." Precisely

what she did say was that she "had come
to be inaugurated with the Governor." At
last accounts, no Returning Board had can-

vassed the case, but there ran a rumor that
the rifle clubs ot the Pike Countyi region

were assembling in order to see fair play,

Whether the Supreme Court will ipterfere

in behalf of this new claimant to

torial honors is not yet pi

known. But the Governor
reported by a local authorit;

regarding the situation with a

resignation which is described

As Governors in other disputed/States do
not manifest resignation of any sort, Qon.

John S. Phelps mav be suspected of show-
ing signs of capitulation. It is comforting

to know that this solution of a politico-do-

mestic difficulty is locally regarded as set-

tling for Jefferson City the vexed question—" What in the world the capital society

would be without a leader in the mansion en
the hill?"

-sSfe
"

If what is popularly known^the mail-

clad arm of a military despotism had been
invoked in aid of the demand of this novel

claimant for a fair division of Gubernatorial

honors, the Republic would have been
severely shaken. Indeed, we are not sure

that hesitation on the part of the Governor-

elect may not yet bring down upon him the

double-leaded denunciations of the organs

ot women's rights. It were better for him
that he follow the advice of his friehds, and

"patch up a matrimonial trace," as sug-

gested by a kindly newspaper re-

porter, who has interested himself in the

case sufficiently to send a minute report of

it to the St. Louis G^lobe. By unwilling

consent, or by force of arms, the lady will

be inaugurated at Jefferson City along with

the new State Administration. And if Gen.

John thinks he would rather be single than

Governor, he may resign in favor of some

less-married man. It is curious that his in-

eligibility should have been so well con-

cealed. It was clearly the expressed will

of the people of Missouri that capi-

tal society should have a female lead-

*er in " the mansion on the hill." That Gen.

Phelps was not only disqualified to act in

this capacity, but that he regards the lady

from Oregon in the light of a claimant is

now apparent. How he will feel when he

comes to take the inauguration oath, and
the lady advances to be sworn in with him,

we dare not imagine. Whether the Senate

will refuse to count her return from Ore-

gon, or whether the House will insist on

having an election, is by no means clear.

The hopeless aspect of the case for the Gov-

omor-elect is that the claimant has " made
up her mind." We doubt if there is any

appeal from this decision to a higher court.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

THE CONTROLLERSHIP.
To the Editor of tlie New- York Times :

A very grave question, of the deepest eon-

cern to the people of this shamefully miseoverned

City, has finally been decided, not, however, as one

would naturally suppose, by those most deeply in-

terested in the welfare of the Citv, but to the ever-

lasting disgrace of oar eitizens, be It aal^ by a

horde of rotten political hacks—a band of conspir-

ators against what should be the dearest interests

of every decent citizen. I refer to the Controller-

ship.

"When our late honored Chief Masistrata, Wil-

liam i\ Havemeyer, through his JnHuence over

ConnoUy was able to Induce him to appoint An-
drew H. Green, every one agreed with Mr. Have-

meyer that the possessiob of the Treasury was the

"key to the situation." Is it not equally po to-

day?—and what will be the verdict of the civilized

world, when it is known that in the face of a pro-

test representing a very large proportion of the

banking caoital of the City, and eur most repre-

sentative men, without distinction of party, an hon-

est, fearless, incorruptible, and most e£Scient Con-

troller has been thrust a^ide to make a place for an

admittedly incapable and ignorant adventurer,

(vide Mayor Havemeyer's admirable letters on

Honest (?) John Kelly,) and a representative of the

worst element of oar politics. It was enough that

Bueh an appointment as that of Kelly was possible,

but It should have been actually consummated

simply reilocts how low ia the seale of depravity

we have sunk.

Wo know what the Tammany Ring aooom-

pUshed when in office and power undor Tweed,
and we can anticipate from the sicns of the

times what we may expect from the same Ring

under K611y. If the people of this City hare not

been tausht lessons bitter enouga bythe robberies

of the Ring, I oo not know anything that will

teaoU them. Confidence in the securities of our

City cannot be maintained when its citizens maui-

fest such a marked indifference aliout preserving its

credit. It IS not strange, therefore, that many of

our financial institutions should have seriously con-

sidered how far, in the present condition of our

fin.inces, the compulsory retirement of such a

man as Mr. Green, and the substi-

tution of a bad man, would affect the

value of the seOTjritios of the City of Nevr-York.

The result of this deliberation is seen la their acts.

I have personal knowledge ot the fact that one In-

Btltntion haa already disposed of over five hundred

thousand dolliirs of City bonds, which is but a small

part of its investment, and other well-managed
Ravings Dauks and moneyed corporations, I am in-

formed, have done or propose to do the same
tbinic. Jf H.

New-Fobk, Priday, Deo. 8, 1876.

.

tears and the settlement of seventy dollars

who inconsiderately nves to tba naoAv^ or i a mouth on the justly incensed spouse of I f^l^
' "Hit i^ '•Ar'Hpr ^f«A- > >; , « •J-t,' *iff^J

DEMOCRATIC REFORM.

To the Editor cfthe New-York Timet:

A striking illustratioa of the practical work-

ing of the Democratic system of reform occarred

in the Board of Supervisors of Westchester County
on Wednesday last, the day assigned by the board

for flsiug upon the party for doing the official

prlntmgof the county, and also for the selection

of the newspapers In which to publish

official aoouments and proceedings. The Hudson

River OhronicU, a Republican journal published at

Smg Sing, sent In a prop»»ltion to do the printing

at fifteen cents th» folio, instead of thirty-tive

centii, which was paid last year. This so ineeBsed

the Democratic msmbers, who axe largely in ma-

Jeiity, tli»t they positively rifased to allow Jh«

Bepnblioan members any share of the printing for

ReputoU«an neivapavers, unless tbe ItapablioaDS
would first agree no* to give any part of it to the

OhronieU. The Democratic meaberi then mot in

caucus and fixed the rate at twenty-three cents, an
anKnentatlon of HftT per cent Xhe Kepublicana

' **!«, bat tu no mrmiL . ts.

jy ^^-^^^V., 1^%W5 tmV|J^A4-*l"

XBE ELECTORAL TOTE.
»—

THE PART WHICH COyQSSSS EA&.
,^PINION 0» EX-ATTORSrEY OBIfBSAZ. BAH-

I-OW—A CLEAR BXPLANATTOK OF TUJ
DUTIES OF THE TWO HOTJSWL

rotft* Editor of the Ifeia- Terk Tlmee :
' - '',

It seems hard to believd that there can be
any difference of opmion as to the powers •t
the two houses ctf Congress in respect to tl»
countme of the Electoral vote. Since the elec-
tion on Nov. 7, public attention haa been large-
ly called to the powers of State Canva8»i|ij:
Boards, and to the distinction between miid«-
tcrial and Judieial powers in such bodiea.

It has been seen and is universally under-
stood that such boards, under a power to
"oaavsss the rethrns," or " count the votes,"
or •' ascertain the resalt," or the like, bare
•imply a ministerial duty, and that a pssitivs
statute is required (such as exists in Florida
and Louisiana) to give them the power to go be-
hind the retuna or tp paaa apon the legality cf
an election. Thus, under a pow^ to canvase
the returns, the Supreme Court of the State of
New-Tork said, in Morgan vs. Quackenbtuli,
(22 Barbour, 77,) "they [the caiivassersl are
not at liberty to receive evidence of anything
outside ot the returns themselves; their duty
consists in a simple matter of furitbmetie.''

And in Attomey-<}eBeral vs. Barstow, (4 Wl«.
749,) the Supreme Court says "the eanvaesiigp

officers ate to add up and certify by ealenla-

tion the number of votes given lor any office;

tbey have no dSoreifen to hear and take pnwt
as to frauds, even if morally certain that mon-
strous frauds have been perpetrated."
Considering the familiarity of the piAIk

Blind with this, doctrine, it is dif&cult to m<
how any one can be misled as to the pewers of

the two houses of Cengress im the premises.

Consider that Congress is simply » Board of

National Canvassers, with precisely the same
powers as State boards created under malo*
gous proyisions, and the matter seems clear.

If the two houses haveany powers or daties in

the premises except to aet as speetatm and
give dignity to the ocGfiAofa, (the power it
counting the votes being, in that view, in tte

President ofthe Senate alene.) it isonly as such
a central body of Nation^ Canvaasras. Pre-
oisely the same rules of constmotion a^ly to
the Constitution which apply to the varioae

Statestatutes creatingboards ofcanvassers. The
'

language of the Constitution (twelfth amend'
ment) is, *' The President of the Senate sbaU.

in the presence of the Senate amd the Hoose ot

Representatives, open all the oertifieates, ao^
the votes shall then be coomted." If thece ifi\,

any difference of ueaBing between stwh ex-

pressions as "canvassing the votes" er "oaa-

vassinglhe returns" and the ocmstitalaeaal ^aat-

gnage "connting the votes," it is tliat the lirt-

ter, even more ttuua the former, tmplie* the

merest kind of ministerial actioB—"a simple

matter ef arithmetio," to use the langnage of

the New-York case above cited.

The Presideat.of the Senate, or the two
bouses—ifthey are to take an active part in the

proceedings—are merely a Caavassing Board,

with the meagre powers usoally vested in soo^

bodies.

The only possible donbt about the meaning
•f the Constitution is as to whether the Presi-

dent of the Senate alone, or that offieer in eoa-

janction with the two heoses, sh^ be tin

Canvassing Board.

As to the precise person who shall " eosmt
the votes," or actually add up the eolaam oC

figures, the Constitution is silent, for the

pie reason that it was not wort^ while to

pose upon any partionlar person or offiew tiie

pefformanceof so simple a duty. It may be
done by a clerk, or by any person fsmili^ wHit
the rules of audition. In short, it wa#
not supposed that there conld ever

be any difference of opinien upon so sim^e •
question ; but any member may undonbtatiy

call attention to any error in addition, and it

is to be presnaied that it would be oorreeted.

The notion that the houses would separate

ani enter upon a solemn debate to asoertaia

whether two and two make foor was
never entertained, and henoe no jffo-

vision is made for such a prooeed-

ing, and no special directions are givaa

upon the subfeot. It was assumed that Con-

gress would provide by rules or by law aa to

the method of couuting the votes, (whether bjf

clerks or by tellers, er otherwise,) just aa it

was left to them to fix the time of the counting.,

as to which the Censtitation is also silent. Bat

of course no rule or law oan enlarge the pow-

ers of Congress.

In State Boards ef Canvassers, under stsip

utes expressed in similar lasguase, the pnte-

tiee is for some clerk to tabulate and feot np
the returns for the certification of the members.

Any member is at liberty to do it himself, as ot

oeurse any member of the Senate or Homn
maydoithere. If it be said that "votes" fa

the Constitution means legal "votes," aad

hence that the houses may inquire into tte

question of legality, it may be answered that

the same argument would give the same power

to every State Canvassing Board, while it is'

•settled by the courts in every State oftiM

Union that no such power exists under sacb

stetutes.

The twelfth amendment directs that tta

Electors in each State " shall make listo of iOl

persons voted for as President, • • • and

of the number ef votes for each, which lista

they shall sign and certify, and transmit, &o.,

* » * and the President ot the Senate shall,

in the presence of the Senate and Hoose of

Representatives, open all the oertifieates, and

the votes shall then be counted." What
votes ? Plainly, the votes certified to by tho

Electors. And then it is said, immediately

following the sentence, "the votes shall be

counted," "the person having the greatest

number of votes [that is of the votes stated in

the certificates! shall he President."

From this power to perform this " simple act

of arithmetic " is sought te be dedueed ibe

power to go behind the returns and to investi-

gate frauds or irreeuiarities at the polls, in de-

fiance of the settled rules of constractioB oi

every State in the Union, In short, a direotioii

to " count votes" is claimed to give' a pow«
not to count votes, i. e. to reject them.

It is hardly necessary te argue that any aotioii

of Congress in rejecting votes o« previous OO

casions cannot affect the construction ot ttM

Constitution.

What has been said above as to the Btmolieil?

of the duty applies, however, onlyte oases

where no dispute arises en the feoo of the

returns, as where only one sot of Elootors pre-

sent themselves, and there ia no question

that the constituency which obese the Electors

was in point of face a State. Ciroam-

stances may arise in which a widwr and

more difftoult duty is imposed. For

though CoBgresB cannot do anything more

than " count the vetes," it, bke all min

i8t«rial bodies, may have an important judicial

function to perform, and that is to ascertain

who are the legally chosen Eleotorswhen thoro

are more than one set of them. In such a ease

the National Canvsasing Board must decide

between the two, and tiiis is the exeroiseof

a judicial power. Its exercise arise* ex neooMf-

tate rei. and is to be lunited by the neeeswty.

What. then, is a legally chosen Elector f Clear-

ly one 80 deoiareil to De chosen by the tribunal

established in his own State for the final de-

tenniBaidon ot tkis queation, that ia, tke State

CanvaaBing B»ard, ex.cept in oases in wwoh tne

courts of a State may have intervened and de-

cidad theauesUon. CouwMa§ Jm Xi^p>» ^>odjr
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'wUch is W cteoide who -were by the

jTotets eboseo Electors in oaeh State, but

only to determine, m tbo case of a double set

ftf Eleottrs, wMoh was declared eletited by tbe

proper State tribonaL Tak^ for instance, a
case wbich seems likely to arise in Oregon.

Two of the Electors from tbat St^te come up

with the certificate of the Qovempr. and with

no contestants. Cronln comes with the oertifl.

eate of the QoTemor. but Watts claims, not-

witlistnndin);, to have been elected, and so de*-

olared by the State CanTaasers—i e., he de-

el{^efl that the State Canvassers determined
that^&Siad reeeived the highest number of

votes as Between himself and Cronin. The
National Canvassing Board must then decide

which of tbe two was declared elected by the

Btate tribanal—that ie,the State Board. The cer-

tificate of the Governor is only prima faoieproof,

' ind CoDgress may go behind it, because
in this BstTow sphere its judicial power
is complete. And upon makmg this inquiry

It 18 found that Watts received (so I aesumo)
^•in the State Canvassers a certificate that he
nbeived a larsrer number of votes than Cronin,

And that the three Bepublicans were elected.

It bemg thus found that he is the true

Elebtor, his vote must be counted. It may be

asked, if it is conceded that the National

Canvassers, in iaquiring Vho are the true

Electors may go back to tbe decision of the

Btate Board, why can they not go behind that

tfeoision, and examine into the true result at the

polls) The reason is, that tbe tribunal for

passing upon tho election for State o&-
oera is tbe State tribunal. Congress, in

Its oaavasBing capacity, has only a iudicial

power by implioation, ansing from the ne-

oeuitY which is imposed even upon a min-

isterial body, of determining between two
Sets of returns, -and it should not be

extended any further than tbe necessity re-

quires, that is, to the inquiry which set the State

tribunal declared elected. iSuppose that a

BHite court bad settled the question of oon-

fliotimg title, it would seem most unreasonable

to «Iami that Congress, under a mere power to

count the votes, could go behind this judg-

ment. Ajid yet a decision of the State Can-

vassers is just as conclusive, as against every-

body but the State courts. If it be said that

this limitation upon ' the power ot Congress,

that it may go thus far and no farther, is

arbitrary, the answer is tbat it fairly results

Irom the fetct that Electors are State officers,

Bubjeot to State laws, rules, and tribunals, and
the tnrther fact that the duties of the National

Canvassers are plainly ministerial except in the

cue above statea, in which its judicial

powers should not be extended further than

OAoeaaity requires. The giving of the certifi-

, sate by tha Ooyernor is baaed upon a previous

: Setermiaation of the State Canvassing Board,

^JOid is only prima facie evidence ot it. In

. OMKt of the States, at any rate, it does not in-

dicate a canvass by him, but merely evidences

tbe result of a canvass by somebody else, and
\hoald follaw and conform to such result.

Of course, the National Canvassing Board,

BBder its merely ministerial powers, can reject

an iSectoral oertifioate void on its face, and
can also detemune whether a body politic as-

suming to appoint Electors was, in fact, a

State. But bevond the powers above given, it

is subautted they have no oth«rs.

There is a very simple way of avoiding in

tbe future" tbe difficulties and disputes

which have now arisen as to the legal-

ity of the election of Electors. The mo-

ment snob an officer receives his certificate,

be is in office, (or if not, the State Legislature

Bould so enact.) and may be ousted, if he has

no title, by the writ of quo warranto, or by
pome analogous proceeding. The only diffi-

Buleulty at present is one of time.

ft the day upon which the Electors are to

Vote were tbe 25tb of February instead

of the first Wednesday in December,
the title to the office could be settled by the

Btate courts, and State laws migbt advcntage-
onsly be passed authorizing the highest court

of the State to try such causes at Bar, (if

tbe dignity ot tbe ijaestions be supposed
to require it) and as causes having precedence

of all others, and without the intervention ot a
jnry. [See McCrary's American Law ot Elee-

Cmus, Sees. 288 and 289, as to the eonstitution-

ility of laws dispensmg with juries in such

oases.] A simple act of Congress postponing

the meeting of Electors until (say) the 25th of

febmaiy, would obviate the whole difficulty.

Phahcis C. Baelow.
^AIXAHASSBE, Tuesday, Deo. 5, 1876.

THE NEW-YORK TIMES.

LATEST NEWS BY CABLE.

THiS EASIEBN QUESTION.

THE CONSTANTINOPLK CO n FEBENCK—TURKS
OCCUPYING KOUMANIAN TERRITORY

—

THE NEWS MORE HOPKFUL,—THE PRO-

POSED BEF0RM8.
London, Dec 10.—A dispatch from Constan-

tinople to Eeatei's Telegram (Jompauy states that

the Marqnis of Salisbury had an audience with the

Saltan to-day. It is anderstood that perfect har-

mony of yiewB has prevailed uo to tho present hour

between Salisbury and Ignatieff and tiio separate

interviews between tho plenipotontiarios lave all

been favorable to a good understanding.

Two Montenogrma who had conspired to assas-

sinate Midbat Pasba were arrested at his reMldenco

last Wednesday. Among the conspirators enuaged

la the other plot to carry off ex-Sultan Mnrad are

two Turks, a Pole, and a Greek. The latter was

formerly Assistant Dragomaa of the Britisii Em-
baasy.

London, Dae. 11.—Bepijrts are renewed that tbe

Turks are aboat to enter Roamania. Tbe stand-

ard's Berlin dispatch reports that tho

Turks have decl8r;ed at Bucharest that

they are obliged to occupy RoumaoiaD

Territory. Tho same dispatch says tho fact that the

Kussian tfovornment does not prohibit private

moetlngs to promote tbe purchase of

Amsrioan vessels to be used as privators

in case of war is creating much com-

ment among German shipowners, who being largely

engaged in the carriage of Eusaiau merchandise,

fear the ruin of their trade if England should ever

be compelled to resort to reprisals.

The Vienna correspondent of tho limes says the

news from Constantinople Is more pacific and

hopeful than It has been for some time. Frona

Salisbury's conversations it may be inferred that

England, althoagh still averse to occupation, ad-

mits tbat it may become unavoidable, bat main-

tains that other guarantees may be found, and that

Turkey oagbt to be allowed some time In which to

carry out reform, occnpatidn to be resorted to only

in case of her failnre.

The Kuaaian telegraphic agency says the long in-

terview between Salisbury and Ignatieff last Fridav.

showed an nnderatanding between them complete

on all points. The conference will decide on the

condition of the Greek populations in Torkey. The

Standards special from Pestb reports that Salis-

bury has proposed to give Turkey a year In which

to carry out the reforms.

A special to the Standard from Alexandria, an-

nounces that the envoys from the King ot Abys-

sinia, who had been kept under surveillance in

Cairo for some time, recently managed to escape to

the house of the British Consul. They were re-

arrested dtiring the night by order of the Kh6dlve.

The continuation ot the war with Abyssinia is now
certain.

Sir John Esmonds, Member of Parliament for

Waterford County, Ireland, is dead.

Berlin, Dec. 11.—A special dispatch to the Na,

tional Zeitung says the Czar has given Lord Loftns,

the British Ambassador, renewed pacific assu-

rances that if occupation should prove indispensable

it would be only temporary.

It is reported that the typbas flbver has bscome
epidemic in Warsaw and the removal of the troops

Is necessary.

AFFAIRS IN FRANCE.
THE RBMODELING OF THE MINISTRY

—

THE PROGRAMME OP THE REPUBLICAH
MAJORITY—THE QUKSTION OF AMNKSTY.

Paris, Dec. 10.—A Cabinet Council washeld on

Saturday to consider the remodeling of the Minis-

try. It is asserted that President MacMahon, al-

thoagh at first strongly opposed to such a course,

has consented to part witb Gfin. Berthaut, Minis-

ter sf War, in order to facilitate tbe entrance

of M. Simon into the ministry. H. Dufanre in

terviewed M. Simon ,to-day and offered liim tbe

portfolio of tbe Interior. M. Simon subse-

quently had a conference witb the Kepublican

leaders. The Bepnblioan party seems to be divid-

ed in opinloB as to whetbor be should accept tbe

office.

A meeting of the Left adopted a motion confirm-

ing the previous resolve to uphold tbe programme
of the Kepublicaa majority, and insisting on the

formation of a Ministry in accordance with tbe
views of that majority.

According to the combination agreed to by Pres-

ident MacMahon at the cabinet, council, on Satur-

day, M. Dufaure would retain the Ministry of Jus-

tice, and M. Bardonx would take tbat of Public

Worship.
The Council General of the Department of the

Seine, in spite of tbe opposition of the Prelect, has

passed a resolution in favor of complete amnesty.

1^ -

pis:-

t;

From the Springfield (Ohio) Republic, Dec. 7.

^his paper never did such good work; before

•a it has d«ne during the campaign which has just

elo8«d. It has been ably, boldly, and coarageoosly
eondnoted. and iu induence for good can bardly be
DverustiiBated. A.a» family paper Thb Times ban
become tanous. ^'

m!bm the Columbia (S.O.) Union-Herald, Dec. 6.

We call attention to the a' Ivertisement of The
XfBW-YOBK Toiaa We know it to be tbe best of

Ve^spapera. Svery Bepublican owes it a debt of

JBtatitnde for its exertions during the late campaign.
Since ttte election it ba« t>een uo lets vigilant. Its
•rrespondeuts in the South have been faithful to
,Um Bepublicans of the South, and have done much
)to eoouteract the floods ot 11^ sent XortU by tho
W^graph and tbe Democratic newspapers.

Fr(ym the lonkert Statetman, Dec. 8.

"This outspoken ioumal maintains its position

IB the ablest liepublican paper in the country. Its

^ceat labors in the cause of reform are of national

tepotatioD, and give it a special claim to the sup-
port or ait good citizens. As a family paper it la tu
Be highly commended. No advertisements of a
Jaestlunable obaraeier are admitted to its columns,
t is lively without being sensational, aggressive

Without being coarse—and is at all times tearless
Vid independent for the nght.

From the Seneca Falls Courier, Dee. 7.

"We look upon The JNew York Times as
mug in all respects the greatest newspaper iu this

Bountry, therefore without a peer in the world.
A.ione of all the Metropolitan Journals, it made its

own arrangements for receiving election returns
from every State In the union, aud it was the only
Ioumal iu the United States which claimed, on tne

. morning after election, that there was a reasonable
mespnot for the election of Gov. Hayes to tho
Presidency. It has been so accurate and consistent
Vtace in lU Intelligence and the predictions found-
jCd tberean, that you can now vamjush a Democrat
lata moment's notice by proving tbat '-Tuk Tim Ed
'pays so."

From the Fort Wayne (Ind.) Gazette, Dec. 7.

The Times has fully shown to the country,
tince tho election in November, tnat it possesses

the moat reliable sources of iuformatlon and is tbe
most aecurate in its political calcnlatians of any
paper in tbe nation. Its position Iu that ro-

Ipeet challenges the admiration of all. Many of

the leading papers, in whose esiimates, formerly,

great reliance has been piaceu, failed utterly in
their estimate. At times they spoke out with con-

fidence concerning the result, theu doubt and de-

spondency seiaed them, and tb«y were not onlv
Willing, but oounseleo Republicans to surrender
the ship. If tbe article known as bnck-
bone is worth anythlotr at all, it is during critical
times; and Just there is where so many prominent
ioumals failed in the critical days that we have
just passed. It was rsfresbinic at all times during
tbat period to open The Times and read its articlen,
giylog tbe reason for tae hope that was witbia it.

wo can recommend The Times to all our Bepubli-
ean friends, and feel assurad they can make no bet-
ter addition to tb«ir list of papers than The Nkw-
Yotac TuLEs. Ii advocates flrat-olass Kepabiicuu
doctrines, and is thoroughly reliaoie, honest, and
lorrect in the statements made, and wben it cakes
I position the public may rest assured that It pos--
teMos the facts to sustain the position taken.

AN ITHACA GIRL.
-The Ithaca Journal of Saturday evening says :

•There la a piece of sidewalk in a very central part

»f town that is always kept neat and tree fiom

leaves or snow. This is due alone to tbe care and
Bffort of a young lady, and early this morning she
might have been seen, armed with a broero and with-
rat hat or gloves, busily and merrily sweeping tbe
mow from the walk, tbe raddv glow of bUilth and
samest exeielse on ber cheeks, while strong men,
Dvarooated and mni&ed, harried along, complaiiung^
•C tha bitter, auttiaf wliMt"

PBOPOSED CABLE COMBINATION.
A MOVEMENT ffOR A JOINT PURSE ARRANGE-

MENT BETWEEN THE ANGLO-AMERICAN
AND DIRECT CABLE COMPANIES.

London, Doc. 11.—The Times, in its linancial

article, says a movement is on foot for an arrange-

ment between the Direct and Anglo-American cable

companies. Its ostensible originators are the Globe
Telegraph and Trust Company. They have issued

a circular to the shareholders of the Di-

rect Cable Company, inviting them to

have repealed a clause in their constitution

which forbids arrangement with the Anglo-

American Company. Tho Board of Directors

of tbe Direct Company, acting under

the requisition, and apparently in

harmony with a powerful body of the shareholdera

represented by the Globe Company, have called an

extraordinary meeting to consider the advantage of

making a joint purse arrangement with the Anglo-

American Company, and the expediency of altering

the articles of association to enable them so to do.

MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN NOTES.
OBLIGATORY EDUCATION IN SPAIN—EXEMP-

TION FROM CON8CEIFTION—EGYPT AND
ABYSSINIA.

Madrid, Dec. 10.—The law has passed the

Cortes making education obliijatory.

Bilbao, Dec. 10.—The Junta of Biscay has per-

manently organized itself in the face of the clear

iutiination tbat it may be dissolved by the Gov-

ernment. Deputies from Alava aud Gnlpuzcoa

have joined the Junta.

London, Dec. 10.—Renter's telegram from Pam-
peluna says.the Navarrese Deputies demand for the

inhabitants of their Province the li^ht to purchase

exemption from consi ription.

London, Dec. 11.—A Calcutta dispatch to the

Times says the prospeets in India are not so gloomy
m the malonty of the famine threatened di«triot.s.

There will probably bo no difRculty in kei^ping up
the supply of grain in Bombay, and it is possible

there will be no cases of actual want in Sholaporo.

THREE MIIfEUS BUItNED TO DEATH.
St. Louis, Dec. 10.—At .in early Hour yester-

day morning a small tVame buildlus; at tho mouth of

a coal shaft, near Callioun, Henry Ciniiity,

Mo., was burned. An examination of tbo

ruins discovered tho bodios of three mt'U

burned nearly to a cinder. It was discovered

subsequently that three minora ontorud tho build-

ing after raidnlijht, built a flro. and went to
sleep on tbe door. It is sunposod that the
dro in the stove ignited some oil which Wo« Htored
in the bouse, and tbat the men were suffocated.
The names of the deceased are unknown.

down to sleep. They were soon awakesed by the
bnavy breathing of the child, and the mistake
flashed on their minds that they bad given their
child poison. Dr. W. P. Kistler, of SchneckvlUe.
was hastily sent for, and administered antidotes of
belladonna, strong coffee, &c., and by means of arti-

ficial respiration did all that could be done to save
the life of tbe child, but to no avail. Alter the
most intense snfferlne for fwolve hours, the baby
died in a fit of convulsions."

A DISTINGUISHED FINANCIER.

VISIT OF M. HENRI CERNUSCni. OF
. PARIS, TO THIS COUNTRY—HIS VIEWS
ON THB AMERICAN FINANCIAL PROB-

LEM—THE REHABILITATION OF l SILVER

ADVOCATEp.
M. Henri Cernuscbi, of Paris, who

arrived in this City ou the White Star

eteam-sblp Britannic on Saiarday, brings

with bim a Earopoan reputation as a
scientist and writer. He is well known as the

anther of a work entitled M&eanique de I'Echanpe,

(Mechanism of Sxcbanee) and others on kiudied
topics. The object of his visit to this country is

to examine into the workings of the present

currency system, and to advocate the
convocation of an International Congress, at which

all the leading nations of the world ehalj be repre-

sented, m order that a fixed standard of sold and
silver money may be established. His idea is, as

he expresses it, to rehabilitate silver, so that it

may be made a logal tender, as well

as gold, in a fixed ratio. In a paper which ho read

before the Trade and Economy Section of the

Kational Social Science Association, at their meet-
ing in Liverpool, in October last, be advocated the

rehabilitation of silver In this country, on the

ground that for the resumption of specie paynients
it would be necessary to give the silver dollar
tbe same valae as tbe gold dollai', and
then accept silver at the Custom-houses, and
be able to pay tho European bondholders
in silver dollars. To enable this plan, however,
to be adopted, it would be, first of all, necessary to
be sure that Europe would become bimetallic.
"Without this, Suroppan creditors recelvine silver
dollars inconvertible into European money
would undergo too serious losses. The de-

monetization of silver in Europe was
an obstacle, therefore, to the resumptioji
of specie payments in the United States, and thev
Still had such difficulties to overcome in order to

emaujilliate themselves from paper money, that
tbt^oonlo not dream of taking at the same time,
as France took, the bimetallic direction of tbe
world.
In conversation v^ith a Times reporter last even-

ing, in the Brevoorc House, whore be is now stop-
ping, Mons. CernuBohi said tbat be had not come to
this country as the representative ot any associa-
tion or organization, but that he had come
simply in the hope of interestine the people
in nis scheme for restoring silver to circula-
tion as a legal tender among the leadiiu
nations of tbe world. This he hoped 'to accomplish
by means of an international Coutiress convened
for tbe purpose. He cotdd not say when such a
congress would bo held, but he thought
that if the people of the United States
would lend their aid in promoting such
a meeting, it would not be long delayed.
He Bald he proposed to remain in New-York tor a
few days, and would then go to Wash-
ington to witness the proceedings of Congress.
As he was much interested in tbe question of silver
currency, he would go before the Silver Commission
recently m session in this Citj, if invited, and
would give his views.
M. Cemoschi is well known in Paris as a Repub-

lican, and in 1870 was banished from France by Ka-
poleon III., tor having elven 100,000 francs toward
the expenses of tho plebiscite. At the fal 1 of the
Empire, whioh occurred tour months later, be re-
turned to Pans, where he remained during the
siege, and served as one of the di-

rectors of the Commissariat, and was
most active in procuring supplies of food for the
starviutr inhabitants. He is now connected with
one of the greatest newspapers of Paris,
Le Siecle, of which be is the larcest
shareholder. He is wealthy, ponsesses refined
tastes, and is a patron of the fine aris.

He is the owner of a large and unique collection ot
Chinese and Japauese bronzM, vmlolr^ is not ex-
celled in the world. This collection is now in
Paris, and is contaia«d in a house built expressly
lor It by it!i owner.
M. Cernnschi is a roan of very striking ap-

pearance. He is tqll aud ot commanding figure,
and bis.face is expressive of intelligence and culture.
His complexion is quite dark; ho wears a full

beard, and his hair is long and curly, descendins;
nearly to his shoulders He is apparently about
forty-eight years of ago.

DEATH OF- AN OLD HESIDEXT.
Mr. John <^'alyer was buried yesterday from

his late residence, on Calyur street, Groonpoiut.

He has been a resident of this place during tho
past neventy-three years. He was born at Cripple-
bush, now the centre of Brooklyn. When a mere
child he removed with bis parents to the Cslyor
farm at Gieonpoint, where lie has ooiitiuued to re-
side until his death, on Thursday.

A. BABE JPOlSONJiJJ BY ITU MOTHES.
The Reading (Pouu.) ri/nes says :

" The child

of Daniel Geary, who lives on Joseph Schaeck's
farm in LowhIU Township. Lshlgh County, was
accidentally poisoned by its mother, Mrs. Geary,

recently. The child was six weeks old. The story,

which comes froai one of oar Allentown exohanges,
-ia thus told: Whea Mrs. G^oaiy was aick tho
doctor very properly gave her morphine pow-
ders, she being a strong woman and haviug had
very violent pains. The physician made tho
doses quite laiKO and they did her a groat deal
of eoodT On Thursday evening last tho baby was
crying very much, and she thoneht it certaiuiy tmd
paiu. As she was reliered of her pain by those
powders of morphlno, she concluded she would
jlive the child some too, sUe having two left. Shewe it nearly aw'Uolo j)owde£..vhaa. thAv^jas^-

SffOPi/fl'A'fiS ARRESTED IN BOSTON.
The Boston Advertiser of Saturday says :

" Detectives "Wood and Wiggij, of the Central

Office, have been watching for shoplifters.especially

for the past week or two. On Wednesday they ar-

rested Mary Brett aud Marv Brown for shoplifting

at the stores of Whitney & Stearns, on Tremont
street. Goods valued at $20 were found upon the
person of each. These were recovered and the
woBoen were arraigned m the Municipal Court yes-
terday mominer and fined. On Thursday morning
the oificers were at the station of the Providence
Railroad at 6 o'clock, and upon the arrival of the
train from New-York arrested Mollie Hoye,
Sarah Clifford, and Mary Wilson alias
' Frenohy Johnson,' three of the most ex-
pert and notorious shoplifters to be found in

this er any other country. In the afternoon the
same officers came upon tbe track of Tilly
Mdler and Lena Nusrent, alias 'Black Lenu,'
tho former being a well-known English thief, and
the latter a Jew, who follows the same profession.
With them was Melia Miller, 'Black Lena's ' sister.

All three were arrested. Tilly Miller and 'Black
Lena' are wanted in Brooklyn, N. Y., where they
broke iail, in which they were put for sbopllftmg.
The Sheiifi; who bad charge of them at the time of
their escape, offered a reward of S300 for the appre-
hension of each one of the party. A dispatch baa
already been sent to him announcing their arrest.

Melia Miller, tho Hoye, Clifford, aud Johnson women
sat for their pbotOKraphs yesterday, and were then
put on board the 1 o'clocfc traiu for New-York.
Tilly Miller and 'Black Lena' sat for their photo-
graphs aldO, and now await the arrival of officers

irom >few-York with tbe necessary papers."

A LARQE PRICE FOR CRACKED CHINA.
A paragraph appeared recently iu tbe White

hall, Eugland, lieview about an extraordinary price

which had been given for some Sevres china. The
details of the purchase were not given. The Mar-

qnis de Durfort had m bis chdtean at Le Ferte,
baiut Cyr, two very email covered vases in old rose
Sevre?. One day a bar flew into the window of the
room where tho viiaes Wfro aud broke one of the
covers. The pieces were fastened together as well as
possible. The vases ban not attracted much notice
before, but this accident drew atl.eniioii to
tboni, especiially of a uentloman who was staying
at tbe cii4teau. Some davs after that visitor's de-
parnuo another arrived with a le.ter of introduc-
tiou from the first, aud a request that he mioht soe
the Matquls' china. The second visitor examiued
the two vases very caretuily, and asked tbe Mar-
quis if he would sell tuein. "Certainly not."
was tbe answer. "Not if I give you a good
price?" "No, 1 am not a dealer iu china,"
w^as the curt reply. The visitor took his leave, but
a few days later the Marquis lOCBive.l a letter ur-

gently piessiut; him to anW. aud lehing iiiui to name
any price. '' How shall I cet rid of this fellow '('

said the Marquis to bis steward. "Xsk an imi^os-

bible price; say 60,000 francs," (£24,000,) was tbe
sugeesiion. The Marquis did so, and received a
telogram saying, " The vases are mine. lam com-
ing with the money." Toe purchaser speedily ar-

rived and produce*! the righi amount. The Mai-
Quis said, "I never uo from my word ; but I should
like to know for whom you are buying." For
Sir Richard Wallacf. His collection of old

Sevres was incomplete. He had no rose color. Ue
will give mo 80,000 francs." Three thousand two
hundred pouudii la a long price to give lor cracked
china.

_

LlTlGATIO.\ IN ENGLAND.
The Londou correspondent of the Cardiff

Times writes : "Litigation is not often amusing,

but there i.'s a bighly comic olemHUt in a suit whioh
is now going on, if, indeed, mat can bo said to bo

going on which can never come oif. The two coun-
tie.'s of iliddlese.x and Surrey havo auairuled about
a briudo over tlio Thamis at Walton. The Magis-
tratt=8 of each county wish to Thiow tiie

cost of the repairs upon trie Magistrates of

tbo other. Not being able to come to terms,
it was resolved to brius the uiattor to a
trial. It was found, however, that the action
could not be tried iu either county, inasmuch as

having been brought by all the inhabitants of one
county ai;aiii8t all tho inhabitants of the other no
juror could bo taken from either, the jurors being
interested parties. Tho venue was tberetoio re-

moved to Kent, and the cause was to have been
brought betore tho Lord Chief Justice, but ho liv-

ing in Loudon, and beinsi therefore an inhabitant
and rate-payer of Middlesex, hold that he too, was
an intercstod party, and although probably a de-

cision would not make a difference of a farthine to
him, yet be considered thac he was disqualified

irom presiuiiig. It has now been aaceriaiiied that

all tho Juages reside in Middlesex, and are all

disqualified, so that unless a special act of Parlia-
ment is passed to enaule one of them to sit, the
cause cannot be tried at all. Meanwhile Mid-
dlesex has already spent £11,000 in litieation."

THE DANGER OF EATING RAW MEAT.
From the Cardiff limes.

The danger of eating raw pork or sausages,

or any kind of raw meat, oufibt to bo partiou.

arly guarded against, if we are to jndce by

some interesting evidence Eivon at the Aber-
dare Police Court ou Tuesday, in a case where
a collier named Williams was charged with having

caused the death of his wile. It was stated that

the man had given the woman either a blow or a
push, and tbat she fell and soon afterward died. A
medical man, however, sai.l th.at the liver of tho

deceased woman was full of hydatids, or the younu
of the tapeworm, which grow in tbe form of a sack
to the size of 9 man's dsc, and are dlled witb liquid.

A fall or blow will kUl these dangerooo creatures,

and oaodO the death of the j)atiea>'^

RUSSIA'S MILITARY FORCE.
* —•

—

THIRTT-FIVE THOUSAND TROOPS
REVIEWED BY THE EMPEROR.

THE ASSEMBLY IN THE CAMP OF MARS—
A HEAVY SNOW-STORM—KKGIMKNIS,
BRIGADK8 AND DIVISIONS—ABIILLKRY,
INFANTRY AND CAVALKY—THE PER-
FECTION OF DRILL—A MAGNIFiCI£NT

EFFECT PKODUCED.
A correspondent of the London Timet writes

from St. Petersburg, Nov. 15, as follows :
" Tbe

review of this morning was held, as I said hofore,

on tbe Champ de Mars, which Is a square, open
space, near the! spot where the Emperor was saved
from the hand of an assassin a few years ago, and is

bounded, so to speak, on two sides bv houses and
palaces, and on the other two by gardens. Tho
parade was ordered for IS o'clock, and having
heard that some 35,000 men were to be assembled,

I was anxious to see how they would be brought
on the ground. Every Englishman knows
the saying of' the Duke of Wel-

lington, that any fool could lake
20,000 men into Hydo Park, but that it took a good
man to bring that number out of it. The Champ
de Mars of St Petersburg presents to my mind,
although I am not a military man, the same difficul-

ties of ingress and egress as Hyde Park. Under
these circuinstances. and being desirous of looking
at the men, who may perhaps before long be called

upon to prove their strength and prowess in the

field, I got up early and repaired to the place of
meeting. On going out of doors I found myself
in a heavy snow-storm, and in consequence felt

sure the review would be countermanded.
But, knowing tho faardiness^ of the nation,

I took a Sledge and drove to the Champ de Mars.

It is no exaggeration to say that this open
plain was some six inches deep m snow, at the

time snow was falling fast, and tbe morning looked

dismal in the extronie. This was about 9 o'clock.

Not a soldier was to be seen, and the whole place

appeared more dead than alive. I Inquired of a
pplicemfln whether th" review hn<\ h"en put oif,

and be replied, with halfa sneer, • No Why should
it bel' Not likioi; w uumit thai lu Kuji^iand a re-
view would not be held unless all circumstances
were auspicious, I thanked bim and strolled away.
After waiting some three-quarters of an hour
without sueins any one in the uniform of a soldier
except a few -small bodies ot men returning from
their twenty-foar hours' guard. I resolved to go
home to breakfast. On the road I met several de-
tachments of soldiers going to tbe place of rendez-
vous in order to take up the eround for their re-
spective regiments. I followed them, and was
much struck with the manner in which each
man appeared to know the exact spot on which he
was to stand. There was no shouting and no noise
whatever, but every regimental marker went
straiKbtto his place, and betore I bad time to turn
round tbe skeleton army steod before me. It was
then about 10 o'clock. A quarter of an hour after-
ward the sounds of mibtary bands announced tbe
arrival of the various corps which were to take
part in this military spectacle. From one side ar-
rived the resiment of Cuirassiers in their great
coats, with their cuirasses over them, whioh had a
most martial effect. Fronf another direction
marched battalion after battalion of tall, well-built
men in their long gray .overcoats and long boots,
treading heavily through the snow to their respec-
tive positions. Troops of every description now
bejzan to potir on the scene from all angles ot tho
sqnare in such numbers as would astonish any
military man in England.
Being anxious to get as near as possible to the

regiments which were forming, I hurried across
the open space half-way up to my knees in snow,
and was much attracted by a regiment of cavalry,
some seven hundred Corses strong, which took up
its position m the most workmanlike manner.
Several questions, wnich I made with rei^ard.to
details, were most civilly answered, and I spent
about ten minutes in a very interesting conversa-
tion. I then thonGTbt I must look round me to see
how the other corps got into position. To my
astonishment the skeleton army of markers to
which I have ailuded had become a real army of
about thirty-five thousand men. Every regiment
was in its place ; the Greneral Officers,
with their Staffs, were grouped in front
of their various divisions, brigades, &o., and ail

this without toe sliehcest fnss or iiisorder. As far

as I could see, the general formation of the troops
was as follows: Tbe infantry iu the three front
lines m columns ot battalions and regiments ; in
the rear of the infantry were the cavalry in like for-

mation, and again in rear of the cavalry were
stationed the baltcnes of tbe foot and borse
artillery. TbiuKing that the artillery force
seemed to be small in proportion to tbe in-

fautry and cavalry, I inquired of a bystander
whether that was all tbe artillery we
should see, and ascertained that it was only half
the number present, and that the rest was drawn
up in the garden of Paul's Palace (celeDrated for
the murder of the Emperor Paul, and now a head-
quarters OfEugineersJ ac the extreme end of which
garden the Emperor would mount bis borse. As
the time drew near for the oommeucemenc of the
review I hastened to see the arrival of tbe Empe-
ror. I soon found where his horse was waiting xor
him In a small street adjacent to the irarden. On one
side of this street was drawn ap the Wiiole of the
Emperor's Staff, which, as every one knows, is not
small, and on tne other side were the military rep-

resentatives of the various European powers. The
French and German Ambassadors, both military
men, were present, as also the military attaches of
England, Prance, and Anstria. The absence of tlie

XurKivh Military ji.ttacb6 was remarked with
sneers by tbe crowd. In about five minutes the
shouting of the multitude announced the approach
of th^lmperor, and very soon after asledge drawn
by a single hoise came quickly ruimd tbe comer,
followed by another drawn by three horses at
full gallop. Odd as it may appear, in tbe small one-
horse sledge was seated the Emperor, witnout any
footman or aide de camp, according to his usual
custom of going aDont, while out of the troiica, or
turee-horse sledge, which followed, jumped tbo aid
de camp in wailing. His Majesty mounted his horse ,

and was met by the Grand Duke Nicholas, com-
inauame the troops of the Military Circle of St. Pe-
tersbui'E, which were to be reviewed.

It was a great day for tbe G-rand Duke Nicholas,

as he bad Just been appointed to command The ac-
tive Army in the South, and will leave St. Peters-
burg in a low days to occupy this new post. Tho
Empeior started at a canter, and followed by the
whole ot his Staif and the foreign offlcurs, rode
thrcueh the garden of Paul's Palace, where part
of the artllery had been stationed. I followed
as best as I could, when my Eugiiso ideas, lormed
ctiiefly irom what I have seen of tbe Household
Bnijade in Loudon, were somewhat shocked by
huuriug the shouts with which the Emperor was
greeted by the troops. 1 have since learuecl that this

IS the custom of the cuuntry, and that when any
military authority inspects troops he says, 'Ho-w
i.o you do, my brothers V for which tbe soldiers are
ariired to answer in loud chorus. Having seen this
commencementof tbo inspection,! proceeded aa fast
as my lees and the snow would allow rae to the
Champ de Mars, and was enabled to see The Em-
puior and Ins Staff' canter down the lines. When, ou
account of ihe darkness caused by tbe falling snow,
I was unable to follow the Staff' with my eyes,
the dipjctioti which it took was always made
apparent by the shouts of the troops as the
Emoeror passed them. After inspecting
every regiment minutely, His Maiesty
took up hi.t posiiion at what we should call the da.;-

Btaff. The Army was willidrawn to tho opposits
side of the square and the match past commenced.
It IS but due to the Kussians to say tbat, whatever
they may be in the field, on the parade ground
their diiil is perft>ction. No shouting, no noise, no
suoeifluous galloping about of aids de camp, who
hardly know theorders they are carrying, but perfect
quiet and 8elf-pos8es,sion on the paru of all appeared
to prevail. Tho march past was opened by a
squadron of tbe militarv gendarmes, at Whose
huad rode the Chief of the Secret Police, who
is at the same time commandant of all the
gendarmes of the Empire. Next followed tbo Em-
peror's private escort, cousialing of Circassians in

their picturesque dresses. Atler them came the
famous Pioobiajousky llesinient, made up of four
battailous of men of such size as uo country could
jiroduce without tho svai em of consoripiiou. Divi-
sion after divisjiiu of. I might say, almost equally
line men followed the Prcobrajensky, ufttil ail the
lufmtiy had passed their sovereign. Tlf«u appeared
tho loot ariillery, with the men sitting on the
gnn» and limbers. Next came tbo oayalrv, headed
by a division of four reciments of Cuirassiers, who
aiiswer to our Lite Guards, and resemble them
somewhat in dress, but not in numbers, coUBldering
that one MQuad ot the former looks as if it could
swallow up a whole roijiment of Life Guards
or Bluea. Behind tho Cuirassiers came the
Light Division, composed of Hussars, Lancers,
mounted Grenadiers, aud Cossacks. The two
latter corps struck me much, by tho entire

absence of noi.se during their march. There was
uo clanking ot swords, no noise of any kind ; one
would even have thought tbat the horses had been
taught not to champ their bits, so noiselessly did

•they go past tbe saluting point, and their move-
incuts were rendered quite inaudible at a short dis.

tanco by tho impossibility ot hearine the footfalls

of their horses iu the deep snow. With these horse-

men ended the passing of the cavalry, and tho rear

wa» brought up by the Horse artillery.

It is impossible to describe the magnificent effect
produced by this review, and although I believe
that the Russian soldiers of the line are very differ-

ent from their comrades of the Guard, it is but
justice to give to the former all the credit due to
them, with regard to their movements on parade.
I say this because, from what I have heard, al-

though their enduiunce is great iu the field, they
are nowhere so much at homo, 80 to speak, as thoy
Rre on the parade Eround. It inuat be remembered
tbat Kussla, like her neiehbor Germany, is in every
respect a military power, and woe betide the officer

or regiment to whom may be attributed any mis-
take which might spoil the (reneral effect ot a le-
Tiew. I belleye that much time is spent in drilling

men to accflracy of movement which might far bet-

ter be bestowed on more practical objects. I am
aluo informed that the Knssiiin line regiments are
as interior to tho guards as they can well be; but
I only report falihtuUy what 'I have myself wit-

nessed to-day.
Interostlnc as was this spectacle, it ended in a

scene which I regret X could only see from a dis-

tance. It appears tbat wbou tho march past was
ov«r, the Emperor gijthered round him all tho
juoontei officers as Well as bis numerous persomsl
staff. From my standpoint I could see_ the group,

\ and all of a sudden I saw all tho officeta round tl e .

Emperor take off their helmets, &c., and shotit: I
have sinco heard tbat this outburst was caused by a
speech mado by his Majesty. I am told tbat the Em-
peror, addresaiog the oillcors of the Guard,expressed
his satisfaction with tho cdicienoy of the various
regiments. He added that ho had found it his duty to
mobliize his Soutbom Army^ and that it, nnfom-
nately the occasion shonld arise for a mobilization
of the Guards, he felt sure of their appearing in the
satislactory state in which he then saw them. His
Majesty then announced the appointment of his
brother, the Grand Duke Nicholas, to the command
of tbe Army of the Sonih. and spoke of his ap-
proaching doparture for the Turkish frontier, stat-
ing that the Grand Dake would carry with hiui the
sincere good wishes of every Eussian soldier for
the welfare ot the Southern troops and their Com-
mander in Chief. I cannot conclude this letter
without stating that as soon as the Emperor had
finished speaking, and he and bis staff had dis-
mounted, I looked round to have a last elance at the
troops which 1 had seen mancBUvred so Avell. My
astonisbment and admiration were great when I
saw the large plain, which tweutv minutes before
had been occupied by some 35,000 men, entirely
empty, and fast becoming as while as bi fire the
tramp of many leot had soiled its Winter carpet of

AMUSEMENTS.

MR. BOOTH'S REPRKSENTATIONS.

Mr. Booth •\yill appear this evening and Fri-

day as Othello. Tuesday night and Saturday after-

noon be will act lago, and Wednesday, Thursday,

and Saturday evenings, ho will perform in " The
Merchant of 'Venice." The admirers of tragedy
will not fall to gather at the Lyceum Theatre this

weell.

FOREIGM AFFAIRS.

Mile. Tholer leaves tho Th6atre-Frafai8e for

the Michael Theatre at St. Petersburg.
M. Eugene Manuel, the author of " Les

Ouvners," hai in band a new five-act comedy for
tbe EranQais.

Madame Peschard, the well-known actress in

opera bouffe, has signed a fresh three years' eijeage*
meut at the Bonffes Parisiens.

The ballet -'Flik-Flok," given lately at tbe
Teatro Argentina at Home, is considered by the

critics oae of the best in the modern repertory.

The " H6te " has been sent baek by the Cen-
sor's o£5ce to M. Ballande, after having undergone

some modifications, but the work cannot possibly
become popular.

M. Lusalle has completely recovered from
the indisposition which had compelled mm to in-

terrupt his performances at the Paris Opera. He
now will resume the part of Charles VII., created
by Faure,

M. Cautin, the manager of the Paris Folies-

Dramatiques, has been oondemned to pay 3,000

francs damages to Mile. C6ilne Montaland for
depriving her of the nart of Jeannette, in " Jeaine,
Jeaunette, et Jeanneton."

The Paris Opera Comique has just given the

1,130th representation of the "Chalet," and re-

cently played the "Dame Blanche " fer the 1,367th
time. " Fra Diavolo " has reached its 745tb per-
formance.

The project for a popular opera-house in con-
nection with the fortlicoming Paris Exhibition has

been abandoned, but the architects, MM. Daviond
and Bourdais, still bope to build a grand concert
ball almost aa largo as tne Albert Hall of London.

M. Halanzier was extremely desirous of mak-
ing the reviva; of "Robert le Diable," at the

Paris Grand Opera, coincide with the forty-fifth

anniversMy of its first repre83ntation,(2Iat Novem-
ber, 1831,) bnt he was compelled to deter tbe
event.

Among the events imminent in Paris are the

production of the new comedy of Meilhac and

Hal6vy, at the Palais Royal; a new drama by
Sardon, ac the Porte St. Martin ; and a new piece
by Alexaudre Dumas and Gustave Fould, at the
Gymnase.

At tbe Paris Porte St. Martin preparations
are being made fjr a re-vival of the "Keme Mar-
got" of Alexandre Dumas, Sr., and " Auguste Ma-
qaet, " which i* to succeed the "Boh^miens de
Paris." Afterward is to follow the great Russian
piece of MM. Sardon and Nus.
Mr. Cowen's new opera of " Pauline," found-

ed upon " The Lady of Lyons," has been produced
at the London Lyceum. Tbe Athenceum says

:

' For a first work " Pauline " is remarkably clever
in conception, and there Is very neat workmanship
in several portions. Mr. Cowen has ably resorted
to an undercurrent of instrumentation at times, to
sustain the spoken dialogue."

J^A well-informed London journal has, it says,

"undeniable authority to announce that Mr. Sims
Reeves has received an offer for fifty concerts at
£300 a concert in Australia, but ncthing has as yet
been settled, and the great tenor very wisely iusisits

upon a deposit of a great portion of tbe money iu
London before he starts. If Mr. Reeves actually
eoes to Australia, it is probable be will work back
homeward through Calitornia and tbe United States,
being absent altogether about a twelvemonth."

The death in Paris is announced of Mile.

Julia Hisson, of the Grand Opera, aged twenty-

seven. This young artist,who made her c:6but only
eight years ago as Leonore in the '' Tiouv6re," pos-

sessed a fine soprano voice, and the critics of the
time were unanimous in predicting for her a future
celebrity. She afterward appeared as iionna .4nna
in "Don Juan," and as Selika in the "Africaine,"
and her success appeared to be fully established.
Unfortunately, although robust in ajipearauce. her
health could not withstand the strain of a lite at

the theatre. Whille singing in the " Tronv6re "as
far back as April, 1873, she was overcome bv her
exertions and was carried in a fainting state from
tbe stage. From that moment ber weakness grad-
ually increased, and a residence of some durai ton
in the milder climate of the South was insufiScient
to save her.

lilDLETa.

"What the inhabitants of the east side of tho

City would do without Ridley's, ia somethiug of a

question. The Immense store at the corner of

Grand and AUeu streets has become a sort of neces-

sity to tho people living anywhere within a ooupio

of miles of it, and the spectacle it presented on
Saturday night suagested the thought that half the

CJity had come there to buy dry goods, toys, furs, fur-

nishing goods, or some of tho other numerous things

-with whioh this va«st establishment is stored. At
this time the house baa made special preparations

to make such an exhibit of holirtiiy goods as will ho
likely to offer something- suitable for all classes of

purchasers. The whole of the basement and second

floor is devoted to toys. By actual count there are
over 1,500 varieties if tbosf, comprisins every de-
scription of mechanical toy known to the market.
The stock of dolls is something won-
derful—iu fact tbe firm claims that it

is tho lamest collection of the kind
iu the City, and iirobably in Am<^rica. It not only
Contains every liiud of doll made, but overvthiii:;
Buitablo for dolls' tollet.s. The prio-ds, it may
be said, are much bplow those of last
season. There is also au extensive stock
of foreign and domestic faucy goods,
such as writing-desks, work-boxos, nlove and
handkerchief boxes, wor',c baskets and staniis, Swiss
and domestic cnfvtid eoods, music-stands, opera-
glaHses, albums, &r. Another part of tho esiabll.sh-

meiit is devoted to f.mcy articles in china and glass-
ware; another to stationery and buoks; another to
all sorts aud kinds of iowelry; another to faucy
leather goods ; another to tans, and yet anotlier
to plated ware. The main floor is almostcxcluaive-
ly for dry goods. A ura. Utile arrangiMueul here
for calling the cash- boys deserves special mention.
Everybody knows what a nuisance it is in our
larger stores tn hear the clerks constantly bawling
"Cash ! cash !" for tho boys, who invariably aie
away at ihe moment they arc most wanted. Tho
Messrs. Ridley have efitirely done away with tlli^i

niiisy metliod. Each counter is divided into niiin-

bored seciiona, tho numbfrs being marked oncardi
suspouded over each. When the clork desires to
summon a cash-boy ue pulls a cord cniried aljiigthe
front of the sholves behind him. This touchesa wire
attached to au indicator in another part of the
Store, the same as the electric indicators in use in

hotels. An attendant at the indicator sees the
iimuber which is shown, and immediately startsi a
cash-boy lor tho section from which the sum-
mons comes. When tho boy has brought the
change he rotunia to his place at the iu-

dicatur, and waiis tbeie until sent on the
next errand. In this wav all noise is avoided, aud
t JO army of small boys is kept conceniralod at one
spot, aud that, where they are needed and can bo
looked after. It took just eight seconds
by the watch to bring a boy to the most
remote section of the counter on Saturday
night, when the whole store was oue
crush of people. This electric indicator will un-
doubtedly be speedily used in all our larce stores,

and one of Mr. Stew-art's men was examininz the
srraugomeut iu Messrs. Ridley's place on the occa-

sion referred to. ^^^^^^
WANTED TO GO TO SEA.

The New-Bedford (Mass.) Jfercwr^ of Thurs-

day says: " A ten-yoar-old lad, whose home is m
an interior township, decided to gratify a long

chirished desire for a lifj on tho ocean wave, and

with thia intunt ran away frem home, taking the
overland route to this city, where he arrived
Thanksgivine Dav, after a walk of some forty-five

miles over rough country roads. A tour of inspec-
tion along the wharves and among the tarry marin-
ers -was enouffh to conviuctj bino that a sailor's life

WhS not what fancy bad painted it, and that even-
ing he turned his tired feet homeward, thuronghly
cured ot his infatuation. His advent at the home-
stead was tbe cause of great reioiciue amnnu his
parents, who, imagininu that tho fate of Charley
R088 vras bis, bad extensively advertised the stray
lamb."

DUET HKR HOME.
On the night of Jan. 5, a girl ahout Beventeen

years old, but looks older; about five fet^t five
inches in height; weiuhs about one hundred and
Jiv8 Douuds: ratber long facet hieb cheek Hnn<

dark, blnish-grav eyes; light jellow hair; fairskin.
Dressed in dark olotbes, blue waterproof cloak,
dark hat, trimmed with black velvet Name, Ellen
Dare. Any person giving information, by means of
which the girl may be found, living or dead, to
Gabriel Pixsby,^ ''^The Pines," Riverside, Conn.,
will receive 825 reward. See 2fo. 478 of New-York
Fireside Companion.—Exchange. '

FINEST OLIVE OB SALAD OIL
Ever imported. Selected especially for, im-
ported and bottled by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,
dmcKists, Fifch avenue, comer Twenty-fourth
Street, FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL BUILDING,
and Sixth avenue, corner of Thirty-ninth street;
also No. 132 Thames street, Newport, E. L Our
only places of business are as above, "we have no
interest in any other store m New-York, and none
have any interest with us.

—

Exchange.

Tbe Latest Hotel Kedoction Leland's Sturte-
vani House. Broailway, Twenry-olehth and Twenty-
ninth sts.. New- York, 100 rooms reduced to $3 a day,
200 looms to SH oo per day with board. Rooms wlt'lj-
out boa-d $i per day and upward. Convenient to all
places of Interest to tho yieiioT.—Advertisement.

De. Jayjje's Expectokant is an old-time family
medkine, safe and effoctnal in all cases of coughs
and colds, as well as most throat and Itmg affec-
tions.

—

Advertisement.

The HiaHEST award granted any exhibitor bv
Cpnteiinial iixpositlon is trivfln the £lasttc "TBtTss Co.
for 811.K Klastic Tkijaj8bs- Sold ouly at 68*3 BrosMlway.
—Advertisement

Those suffertno witli coughs or colds will find
relief by using Poutbr's Bamam —Advertisement. —

A Pleasant as well as Prompt
Method of removing symptoms of colic exhibited by
children is to give MILK OF MAGNESIA.

Holmes' Bnrslar Alarm Telegraph, No.
Broadway. Ho family can i»£ford to be without it.
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FOULKK—BAkTOW.—On Thursday eveuinc, Dec. 7.
at Si. Thomas' Church, by Rev. William F. Morgan,
i». D., assisted by Rev. Frederick Conrtenay, Theo-
DORE BaioN FouLicB to Ida Stewart, daughter of Theo-
dosius Bartow, all of this City.
HlLi HOUSE—VAN EKNSSELAKK.—.4t AU Souls. St.

Mary-le-Bone, Loudon, Nov. lia, ult., by Kev. Charles
G. VV illiamHOu, Phineas P. Hillhousb and CAsoLiira
Uatilua. daughter of Rev. Haunsell Van Eensselaer,
D. U., oi Geneva, N. Y.

IDIEID.
ADAMS.—On Friday. Dec. 8, 1876. Ahqklisr M., wife

of .T. K. Adams, aged 67 years.
Relatives and rrieuds are respectfully invited to ax-

tend the funeral from her late residence, No. '23S West
17th St., on Tuesday, the I'/th inst., at 11 o'clock A. M.
BOAK.—At 12 P. M. ou Sunday, Thomas Boak, ased

78 years.
Tbe relatives and friends of the tamuy are invited

to attend his funcralat the residence of his son, Henry
Boak, Ho. S-Z9 East 41st St.. on Tuesday at 12 o'clock
noon.
CHARLOCK.—In Brooklyn, on Friday, Dec. 8, Miss

CH.tnLoTTB B. Charlock.
funeral services on Monday afternoon, Dec. 11, at

4 o'clock, from her late residence, No. 187 Du£a.eld et.
Interment at Fisnkill. a. Y.
DAV18.—In Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 9, al the residence

of her son, Theo. R. Davis, Mr-. Harriet N. Davis,
aeed t5-z. widow ot the late Capt. Thomas Davis, o(
New-Haven. Conn.
Her remains will be taken to >iew-Haven for Inter-

mint.
ESLKa—On Saturday, 9th inst., in his 89th year,.

Uenky EsLER. a soldier cf the war of 1812, and for
ovei- I'orty-eignt years m employ of the Kuickerbocker
Fire Insurance Company.
Funeral services at hi» late residence. No. 168 Gates

av., Brooklyn, on Monuay at 2 P. M.
GEIdWOLD.—sViddeuly, in this City, on the Sth mst.

of disease of tbe hi-art, William L. Griswold, aged 62
years. I

The mneral seryices will be held at Saratoga Springs,
a. Y.
HKWITT.—On Thursday night, Dec. 7. Marion L.

dauRbter of Agnes and the late Henry S. Hewitt, aged
19 years 3 months and 26 days.
Relatives and fneods of the family are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral from her late I'caidence,
Ho. 149 East 18th St., on Mooday morning, Dec 11, at
11 o'clock.
HUrCHlNGS,-On Sunday, the 10th inst.. at his late

repideuce. No. 2,144 3d av., corner of 117th St., Johx
HuTCHiNGs, of Loudon, jbngiand, in the 70ih year of
his ti;i;e.

Notice of funeral to-tnorrow.
MALLOEY.-Dec. 10, at the residence of his parents,

No. 1U5 i^olumuia Heights, Brooklyn, Charles Hesrt,
only cliiio of Heur.y H. aud Cora P. Mallory, aged 2
years and 11 weeks.
Funeral services at the house Monday, 11th. at 3

P. M.
MaCKAT.—At Newbure, on Friday, Dec- 8. Stbfhrn

K. Macray. M. I)., aged 50 years.
Funeral services at Trinit.v Church, Sauser:ies. on

Monda.y at li:4o. Trains leave Grand Central Depot
at7:lo.
MORGAN.—In Brooklyn, on Saturday, Dec. 9, of diph

theria, Edith Dodob, daughter of "Theodore M. and
Caroline U. Morgan, in the 7th year of her age.
The nineial service will be pnvate.
McLACHLAN.—Died on Friday, Dec. 8. Williak

UoLachlak. a native of Newton Stewart, TVigtonshlre,
Scotland, in the 77th year of his age.
Friends are invited to attend the mneral &om the

residence of his son-in-law, John Patterson, No. 316
West aoth St., on Monday, the 11th inst., at 1 o'clock.
PHATi.—In Brool£l.vu..on Kriday, bthinst., Ajiamda

Moore, wife ot Edward W. Pr^itt, agftd 41 years.
The relatives aud friends are invited to attend the

funeral at her late residence. No. 73 Yates av., on
Monday, Dec. 11. at 1 o'clock P. M. Her remains will
be taken to Wrenthani, Mass.
.sNODGRASS.—on Sunday. Dec 10, 1876. at his late

residence. No. 262 West lith sL, Jambs Snodorass, In
the 02d year of his age.

^otice of funeral hereafter.
TOWER».—sunday afternoon, Dec. 10, John, second

Bon of Mar.v and the la(e John Towers.
Funeral services at bis mother's residence. No. 191

Lexington av., Tuesday. Dec. 12, at 3 P. M.
^"Knglish and scotch papers please copy.
VAN BIJUElN.—On Sunday. Dec. lu, Smith T. Van

BuRBN, of Fishkill-oa-Hudson, in the 60th year of his
age.
Notice of funeral hereafter.

SPEOIAL^OTIOES.

CiND^Rl^HIRTS

AND

ORAWBan

AT LOW PRICES

3S1 BKOADWAT, COBNBa WHITE ST.

862 BROADW.A.T, CORNER 14TH ST.

1,121 BROADWAY, COa>fEB 25TH ST.

JAPANESE ART TRKASSURKS.
We will sell at our stores, Nos. 405 aud 467 Broome

St.. corner Greene St., ou WiiDSESDAY, THURSDAl',
FKID.A*, aud S.^TUKDAY. Dec. 13, 14, 15, and 10, a
large and valuable collection of

JAPANESE GOODS,
consisting of PORCELAINS, CHINA, BRONZES, AN-

TIQUITIES, SILK KOtiE-, CURIOS, JhWELRT,
LAttJUEKKD VVAKK. CABlNKTo, and In

taoi all kl.ids o? goods found lu
Japenese Collectinns. Uo-

sides many articles
never hefjre 8e<u in this countr.v.

More fiiU.v to set loitii the value ot this collection
W quote Irom tln! liuer of .the owner, Mr. .\ lu. il.

D.jyie, of Yokuhama, Japan, consigning it to us, as fol-

lows:
No sale has evi!r erabrncfd s" rare aud elejnnt a col-

lection iif Japanese Clouds as this, either m Europe or
Aiiieiica, and a^ain aaauiiu^ you that this is the daost
coUiMjiioii of such ^-ooils that over left Japan, not ex-

ccptiuif tho .liipaiiusu Good's display at Vianua or the
Anieneau C; nteuuiai, or the great recent sales of
Alessra. Cliriat e ii Mansou, Art Auctioneertj of London,
nor tlif colli ctions at the Kensiiifftou, Paris, an. i >t.

Peier.4buiK Musouius, (so much talked artoiit,! I now
le.ive thi5 rest Id your earu with every felling of cou-
tlaence ami trust. Yonrs.'ic,

WM. U. DOYLE, Yokohama.
Tho collection will be open for exhibition MONDAY

and TtJK.-'DAV, lie<% 10 ami 11. at our sales-rOotn:*, c.t-

iit T liruonie aud (Vroeue sts., aud we would reanectfully
invite our trieuds aud tiie public generally to exaiuino

it. FIELii, .MOKKIS, FKNNKK&.CO.
N. }!.—Catalo:;ne8 will Oe ready at our oilico on the

Monilav morniu^ pre\ loua to toe sale.

HAIK. IIAIR.

No. a07 Broadway, between 20th and 21 Bt sts.

Great saic ot HAIR GOODS at wholesale prices.
,

SWITCllKS from 50 ceut.s upward.

CURLS from ^.j cents upward.

PLFFri. PKJZZKTi-l, INVI.SIBLK FRO.NT-!, &.C., tc.

ColuatO's and Wright's PEKFU.UEKIES and SOAPS

at cost.

LADIES' HAIR DRESSIN'ii and CHILDREN'S HAIR
CUTTING a speciality, aud.all kinds of Uair-work done.

at low prices.

Laolos, nsail yourselves of these bargains. Just the

tbing for the iioliilavs.

Remember, No. 007 Broadway.
M. A. VfEIRA.

i'O.ST OFFICE .NOTICE.
Tho foroien mails for rlie w^;ek endinz Saturday.

Dec. 9, 1870, will cluse at this ofllce on Tuesday at

6:30 A. M. tor Kurope. by steam-abiD Montana, via
Queenatowni on Wednesday at a. M. lor Kurooe,

by steaiu-shiD Pirthia, via Qaeenstown; on Thursday

at 11:30 A/Jl. for Europ?>, ov steam-ship Herder, via

Plymouth, Cherbour:^. and Hamburg; on Saturday at
9 .\. Jl. for Kurope. bv steRm-BhipCity of Uichmona,
via Queeiiatown—correspondence for GermatiV and
Scotland to be forwarded by this steamer must bo

Bpeciall.T addressed-and at 9 A. .M. for Scotland direct,

by steam-ship California, via Glasgow, and at 11:3(1

A. .V. ior liurope, bv Bteain-Bliip Araorica. via South-
ampton aud Bieraen. The steam-ships Montana, Par-

thia and City of Itichmond will not taUe mails tor Den-

mark. Sweden, and .Vorway. Tlie mails lor NasBOu, N.

p.. win leave Now-Voik i ec. 12. The mails tor China,
i£.c., will le-.ive aau Francisco Jau. 1. Tbe mails for

Australia, &c., will leave San Francisco J:iu. :i.

T. L. JAMES. PoBimaster.

SPECIMi^NOTICES.
iLM^oSrASnTASr'sAjCEr
THB PEITATB COLLECTION ^ ^ 3

OP '
v^

MODERN PAINTINGS •
:'

BELONGING TO
MIL chakles w. sEABnar.

OF BOSTON,
NOW ON EXHIBITION AT THK

KURTZ QALLERY.
»0. 6 EAST 23D ST.,

*'

MADISON SQUARE.
ComprisiOK choice and well-selected epecimeBS oy tUt
best-luiown masters, as follows

:

ACEtESB-tOH. BOLDINI, BOUGUEREAU, BOUGH-
TON, BRKTON, CAPOBIANCHI, COOTUIiK. CALAMB.
CODKBKT, CoaoT. DUPBE, D14Z, DKTAILLK, UAC-
BIGNY, E8CO80EA, FRO-MENTl.N. JACQUF. KAEH-
MHBKE, LKSEBL, MICHEL, MADEAZu. PLASSAN.
ROSSI, RICO, STfclNHivlL, 8IMOKETTI, SO tBl." n«-
SOT, VIBERT, ViLLliGA.S, VOLLO-V, ZlEJl. ZAM^
COIS, and others.

The sale will tate place on MONDaT EVENING. Dec
18, at 8 o'clock,

DASIKL A. MATHEWB. AnctlonCCT.

ARTSALES THiS iVii-Gs!

The Messrs. LlsAVTTT, Auctioneers.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY AFTERNOONS, at »£
o'cloclc, ftt the Art Rooms, No. 817 Broadway, iioir
exhibition.

HAVTLAND Or LIMOGBS FAIENCE, POHCKHIIT,
PATK.TKNDltE, DOULTON'8. llIKTOS'S, Coi'KLASU'S ,„

WABK8, tc.
-^

The Mesers. LEAVITT, Auctioneers.

WEDNESDAY and THDESDAT AFTERS005S,
Clinton Hall, and now on exbibition.

The entire collection of ENGRAVINGS and PAIST-
INQS belonging to CliPIIAS G. THOMPSON, Esq

The Messrs. LEAVITT, Anctioneera: i

THURSDAY MOBNINQ, at 11 o'clock tfTcilnton Hall,
and now on exhibition.

SUPERB GOODS direct from tho TnrlclBb Depart-
ment at the "Centennial"—a very rich dtoffiay <fl' -^
Orleutal Manalaictares.

The Messrs. LEAVITT, Anctioneers. •
'

FRIDAY and SATURDAY A P rEEOONS,- aad «a exUk
bitlon WEDNESDAY MOENINQ.

FUKDGWARA'S EXHIBIT I
.^

JAPANESE POBCELAINS from tho CentenniaL Maafrt-J
moth Vases, tc, in ^reat variety.

R. -"STUART VVlLWfv A'lTOR.MUY XttO
.i^_>«Oouuseioraki^w, Notary P abac iiu. liU UtmuL
«av.l^ooiu Six 4 Sew-Tork.
N. B. -Special atteiitiou p«id to seStlin< "oivatMi'^

conveyaiicine,and iMtvaoii i-.oaatrv cjiientioik

EEP»!!» PATENT FAKTL.Y i>IADK DRKSf*
shirts, the very best. 6 for $6 ; can be fLDibh<Ml aa

easUy &8 bemming a handkerchiet Na 671 Bamt
way, aud No. 921 Arch et, Phtialelphia.

__NEW_PUBLI0ATIONS._
A HOUHEFuL OB^CBaCdsCbS,

'^

with 31 full-page pictures;

FBUK AHO HtS FLOCE,

->, with 33 fall-page pictures, and

PU8ST TIP-TOES' FAMILT.

with 30 foll-paee pictures,

are certainly three of the handsomest and b««t ImAV'

for children not only ever made In this country, ton*

ever for sale here. All the Bookstores have them.

Price, $2 25 each^

A PKESENT FOrf BOlfS AMD UlUl.fi.

If von want to make a tioUday Present of tb" most
entertaining book for boys and tnrls that has ever been
pubUshed, give a copv of LION JACK, OE HOW MB-
^AGEKIES AEE UAD%, by the «re»t showman. P. t
BARNUM. Price SI 60, beantifttUy iUustrated. ,

G. W. CAKLETOS & CO.. PublisbeM. > . ;
Madison square, Sew-Yort I v

•« i~^ E.'HS OF__ THK DANCE."—JDST PCB
„,"it8hed, a companion to tne popular " Gem* ol

Strauss," and contaiiia oyer eighty of the newest aai
choicest Waltzes. Galops, Polkas, Jtaznrfcas, Qnadrilles.
iic, by Strauss, Fanst, Cooie, Zitoff. Gang"! Lamotfae,
&c, tc A marvel of cheapness, beauty aud eicgaoco-

Price $2 50. DIT80N U. CO.. >io. 711 Broadway/ -

CHEAPEST BOOK.STOKE1NTHE WOKia>.
»a,972 HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS AT YOUE i'RICii.

125.672QOaGEOUS JLVENIlK liOOKS AT aSY FBICS.
LEGGaT BROS., NO. 3, BEiCOIAS ST.,

OPPOSITK FOST OFFICS.
I »

ECOND"MSTKJtCT^iaEPUBL.ICAN ASSO-
CIATION.—A primary meeting for tbe election of offi-

cers and delegates will be held TUKSuAY hVKSISU,
12tb Inst., at head-quapters, ^o. 46t5 Pearl et. Polls

open from 7 to 9. DE-NIS SHEA, ±n«sideat.

Thos. Beown, Secretary.
_

TUIUU AJ5SEMBL.S"Ul."iTHlCT KltPLBLl'
C.\N ASsOCLATIuV.—A primarv elecuoii wjl ue

held at head-quarter.^ No. 2i'5 Grind St., TCESDAT
EVENING, Dea 12. loiia open irom 7 to 9::*0 P. M.

'J'BOUAS F. GEAKY, PtesUlent.

James Dai.tok, Secretary.
_

170UKTH ASSEiUijLY DlsJTRlCT UKPIji^
JTHCAN association.—a special ni'-'cnng wiU oe
held at head-<juart?rs. No. 521 Grand St., THIS (Moil'

day) EViiHING, at £i o'clock, for the election of inei»-

beirs and signing of roll ; aUo, on busin-ss relating t«

the primary election, which will be held on XL6«oAI
EVENING, Dec 12. Polls open from 7 to 10.

GEO. W. WEED, President
Chas. M. NEWi;fS. Secretary.

_

ItiH'tH A.^SK.»IBL,V msi'lKlCl* KJti.

PCBLIC.AN ASS(.>0IATI0N.—Primary election wiH
be hold at No. 63 Ludlow 8t„ TChSuAY tVrJJISa.
Dec. 12. JOHN \V. LAKSHIhii, President.

Edward Mulrkt, Secretary^
^ ^

T^lIS ra ASSEA1B1.Y DlsTKJOi; tUiPLtfLi-
i^iA« ASSOCIATION—Pursuant to the cjOlof the
Central Committee, a primary election will be held at
oie«cfcerlJuildius,on'lCESD.4TKVK.MKG.Dec-12iu«u,
for the puri)ose oi olectiutf officers oi the asaociauca

aud delegates to the Central comuuttee for the ensa-

lus- vear. Polls open <tom 7 to 10 o'clock." GILBEET .1. UU.NTKR, Presidei^
Geobge W. Lucket, Secretary.

LKVENXH ASSEMBLY Dl.STttltU' itU-
l'UBLICA^ASSOCIATIO>.—A primary tl?ctioi»«f

tins association wili be held at Ko. 40S 6th av., oa
TUEM'AY EVENING, Dec 12. 1876. Polls open troift

7 to 10 P. JU. KiX'OX A:cAFEE, Pre&idenU
A. J. tp.iKKs, Secretary^

_^

rB^WELitrrU ASf^E-VlttLY DISTuICT JtK-
XPUDLICAa ASSOCIATION.-Election for o£Ice3«

and delegates to Central Committer will ue heiu at
No. 025 oth av.. on TUESDAi: EVESI-NG, Dec. Vi,

Polls ouen at 7 o'clock.^
T. T. SUTTUFFE, President

Chas. McOollbt, Secretary. ^_
n^HlK'rEii.^Trl A^*?«ti.Hrtt.V OlSTttlOf
X tti.PUBLlCAN ASSOC[.ATIo:S.—The re^ul.ir uioutb-

Iv uiijctiugoi this association will be held at Lijtsrt^

liall No. 231 West 10th st, on SIONDAI EVK-MMx.
Dec.'ll. at 8 o'cloCK. -A caucus will ht- held ntter tiM

adj .uruuieut of meeting. Cll.^KLKS ijL.At'KIh,

(.-. G. .AiiCHiBALD, boorctarj-. Pifjiideut.

»>KIN Dls-KAssCfS. KV DR. VAN DVK.E.
White, Itchy, and IScaly Tetter of tlio Scalp.—The

bcbIp gets itchy, tender, and eovered with hue white

BCkles. They form agaiu aa fast as removed.
Pimples, Fiesh-worins. aud Black-heads—On the

forehead, cheeks and nose. Thev exude a whitish sub-

Bianco wben squoezeii.

Prurigo, (iuteiise itching.)—Begins as soon as the

clothing is removed ; no eruption hut that caused by
scratching.
Tbo above, and all SKIN WSKASKM, cured by

Dr. VAN DVKE,
No. 6 West lOtb St.. New-York.

rUHIKTEENTH A^SK.nBLi* Di»J,KlOP
XUi.i'L'BLICAN ASSOCIATION wllimiot at Li.kT^
liall No 231 vsest ICtli St., on TDE5i>.^\ KVK.vl^Q,
Dec. IZ, tor the purpose of cleciiug officets ol Iho

association and delegates to toe Central Couimttieo

for Ihe ensuing year. Polls open trom 7 to l;( t> cuK-k.

CHA.xLKn LLACKlli, rtesident

C. G. ARCHiBAU), Secretar.v.
^

IMK-lEliMH AiSSf-MBliV lUSl'ttlC". kB-
' i-UBLlCAN ASSOOIATIOV wi.l bold a pnuiary ele2.

uou ou lUKSDAY liVbNING. nee. 1-J, l.s, li. tor tue

elcctiouol ofacersot the as^soei.al.m aud delc^.tssto

the Central (.ominittee. at lica«lquarters, ^o. auJ
W est ;j5th St. Poa3optulrom7ti.il>!. .. »

HKhtti G. LfiA>K. Presioent

DeN'J. T. Akdekson, Secre.ary.

w:I-VriiE.NTJl A!=*SK.>1U1A OlflrK-lcT Kii-
Ol-LiiJLlCAS ArtSOClAl'lO-N. — lie-ular luouth.y

uieetintr THIS (Mouda.,) bVa-V.-NG at b o\;i(.ck. at ocad-

quarloM, >o. 2.i>i 5d av. PKANK. is. iiOWji, Pres't.

.•\LFKED T. BfuUKK. .^ccrclury.
_

.m

iJ!l.VTliE^TU A>!>t;i»iiii.'. oifc.rttit"r KE-
lOi'UBLlCA.N .iSS0.1aT10.n.—Primarv .-lectiou ILnHa-

D V I tVti.MN'G. liecr 12, at iieaif-quaiters. No. 2i{d 3«
av lor olUcers of tbe .issocin.iou iiu uiCiuli^rs ot t^ie

Ceii;ral i.ouimitteo tor tUf ouaaiuj; year, poiia open
Iruiu 7 to lO o'cLuck. _

FRA.NK E. UUW'K. Presidout.

Alfukd T. BrGBRK, Secretary. -

tji ii.VK -•>;i"EE -NTU ASSE .>!«L V Di s'rkiic r
©KKt'UoLlC.-^N ASSOLl.MlU.^.-I'iimary elecrton oa
lUlcD iV bVi3;.Sl.>G, l>ec. 1-i, at heau-iiaartei-s, I'uiu-

cr Hal' -So. 341 West 47th 8;., for ihe pmposc of

electiuii ofllccrs, and delesi.tts to tho CeuLral Coiuuu*-

tce lor the insuluK vear. foils open iroui 7 t« iu
o'll'ocK. JoiiL W. M.\&o.N, i'residcat

Gbokoe W. Ckbhier, Secret:iiy.

riAHE ItEV. LUCIUS* .S\VEETJL.AND MAY BH <^

fl-. oH.ireaaed at .so. 139 East 17l>^''

EIUHTEE.VrH As»!«E.nULV DXSTUICJ?
Kiit-UBLICA.> ASSO lATlO.—A primary olecnou

WiU Oe held at head-quarters, >o. 45.( Kourth uv., «n

TUnSLiAX liVliiSlNG, Dec. 12, lb7d, for the eleciioa

ot oflioers ot the association and deiexates to lOe

Ceutiai Committee lor the cusuiutf year. I'o.ls Open
from 7 to lo o'clocfe.

HENliYE. HOWLAMD, President,

Jos. C. BiQLi y. iSecretarv.

TKTlNKrEE.NTH AasSE.^OJl.Y illSTiilCT ttE-

J3I PUiiLIC.iN ASSOClAlTu-N —I'ursuaut to tlie 0^

uerdof the Eepuhlican Central Coairaitiec, a primary

election will be held at heaJ-onari<;rB, liou^evard lUU
seventieth Streei. tiaU, TUESDAY KVnNliVG, Deo. iiJ,

ltj7tj. Polls opeu from 7 to m o'cock ''- *L
C. F. 'iiH^Oe.9., President

JOH.V J. HCMPH KETS, Secretary.
"

rrVVVK.NXlJiJ'H A-,Sil-.-»liiL,\- i>t*XMilLCritE-
il'UULlOAN ASOtXjiATivj.N.—I'uroaut to the call

01 tne Kepublicau Central committees a Primary Eloe-

tlon vvilrbe held at bead-quarters, Brevwit liall. N«.

160 Kast oith St.. on TUtSDAl r\ EA I -XL.. Doc lA
lor the electiou of otiicer^ aitd dclefiatos to tlltt.CQll-

tral Committee for the eusuiuc year, rolls open Irom

7 to 10 o'clocK. Please present .vour certiucalea at
,

the door iu accordance with article Id ot too by-

law" *-"• ^- WIL1.0ON, President.

-Ai.BBKT DoGBKT. Secrptaxy.

riUVKNI'Y-FliiSr A'^f^KUULY BleJlKlcf
^M_KKPUBLtCA^ .iSSOClArl.--.s.-A pnma.-y CiCCion

jo7 tue Bolectiou of officer ol the associaUon. and

sr H^a, '\l rv^ -rn?rT/otTst.%'n '^rt^^X
EVENING, Dec. 12, irfib^^^

^ COWING. Pn«idaa*
ii£&'Ki Wbxsh. Secretary

*,

'u,M >-\\j(irii^i;%^\:*\» '.1-1

1

^•i.-:- L'.'^i^'Vi'^'r i^f'-'- ^m:i!

'
U*jq«i! v(i^i-^a.,(S5^!S^^;^>' ' :^'^:-,^'^'^^
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'
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tJOMt At TBS 8TOOK BXCaJLJ^OB—DSa
tAUU VBOK 3:30 TO 3 P. V.^

RCCO Ohio k U. 2d. 4G>o
3.(»00N. W. C. CO. 93^
l.OUOM. & 8.7b,'71.103

10,000 CK.I.tl'.S.F. lOJ^o
15Uanhttttaa Gaa...24a
100 Maripus* i^a
JOOPacifloMall 2-3^
luo Weaieiu Uuioo... 7iH
1600 do 72
200 Ao.......ba. 72
a5oa do 7i»8
l;Oa do ^3. 72
100 Bo«k Inland 0934
100 d* 9958
lOuSe. P»nJ b3. 191?
400S».Paui.Ff....s3. 62
lOOCeii. oiK.J.n.E-0. 34%
7ou £ri« Bail\Taiy

100
200
6U0
300
200
200
1500
ItMJ
8000
100
600

do....
do....
do...
do
do....
do...
do
do....
do
d6.
do.

..b3.
.»1*>.

.815^

8T,

uuo
00
100
500
3000
1600
500
1000
uou
500
500

56^8
do .ba 68^8
do 50^4
do Va. 503t

200 Lake Sboro
100
1500
300

do.
do
do
do
do ...

do
do

,s3. 5tj°8

b3. 06 ^
83. BO'a
.... oaiQ
.... 50«8
83. 50»8

rto b3. 603*
do 8S. 06*8
do ...80. 60^3
do

100 yorUi-w«steTi].
200
100
100
4y0

...83.
8I0

...S3. 81a

...ha. 81.J
58>-j

100.Ht«l>.Cen....8ia 43>4
43>4

....3. 43«*

8 "a IdO
8341100
SOgllOO
8^1000
aeg 100
8081200

100 UnioD Pacific

100
100
80<>
800
iOO
loo

aoo
100

do
do
do.
do.

do.
do.
do
do.
do.

,do
do
do
do.. ..A.
do
do
rto

do
bo
do

100 North-vrest. Fret
400
20
500
100
400
900

do........
do..
tto

do
do
do
do.....

- _.- - do
4338 100 Ohio fc Miss.

83. 43i4;100 C, C. U I. C

43^1100
43^1100

56 la

a 5 "4

35 18
36
34^8

;-t4'2

34 'a

35

58^8
M\
fiO

68>a
..b3. 58><j

6838
581a

..b3 58 »a
i30. 58 '^

000 DoL, 1. k W
0<iO
200
ViOO

1100
100

4314
43 18

.83. 4339

do- 71i« 100
do aea 68^8 ""^
do ,b3. 71>4
4« 71 J*

do. 83. 715*

400 Tol. &. Wab
200
100
100

500
100 Hot.
100

do.
do
do
do
do

fc Ba
do

5»8
Si's

4 5a

4 '8

434
bh
4 'a
5

OS's
933*

AIoNDAT. Peo. 11—A. M.

The statement of the Associated Banks,

Isaued from tbo Clearinji-liouae on Saturday

last, tbowa a daorease in legal-tender of $3,449,-

800, due to the outflow ef ciirreney from this

sentre to the South and West. The specie

•rerajre shews a gain of $2,449,800, ariains from

tbe eentinned shipmenis of bullion from Eu-

rope. The other cbangea in the statement are a

deereaseof $2,471,200 in deposits, and an in-

ereaae ef $91,300 in loans and $79,300 in circu-

lation. The noTement for the week results m
a decrease of $392,700 in the surplus reserve,

•ad the banks now hold $8,084,610 m excess of

legal requirements.

The following shows the condition

banks on Saturday last, as compared
pce-rioos statement and with the st;

for the correspondins week lavt year :

Dec 2. Dec. 9.

...t236.58».700 |256,68l,000Loan^....
Specie. 20,4^4.100
LeKai Under*. 39.dS3,700
Depoaiu 207.322.000
CiroaUtion.... 14,052.800

22.923.400
36,373,900
204,850.811

13,032,1/0

of the

th tne

tement

11, 1875.

?, 390. 4 00
16,539,400
43.320.900
806,966,900
19,118,300

l?S*-;-

Ut:

X And the following the relations between the

total reserve and total liabilities of the banks

:

Specie $20.484.100 $22,923,400 Inc.. $2,439,300
Legal tendera. . 39.823.700 36,373,900 Deo. 3,449.a00

Total reterre. . .$60.i07,800 ^a297,800 Doc. $1,010,500
Sea'Tereq aired

art. depoaits. 51,330,500 51,313,700
Sxoeeaofres'va
above legal re*
^Qirementa... 8,477.300 8,084.600 Dec. $393,700

There has been more activity in the money
Barket, and higher rates prevailed. Berrow-

m on eall paid from 4 te 5 ^ eent fer accom-

modations, with some business, however, as

high as 7 ^ cent. This change may be traoed

directly t« the* heavy remittances of oorrenoy

to the South and Seuth-weat to move the cot-

ton erop and to assist in pork-packing, as well

M to the large influx of speoie from Europe,

which, as leflected in the daily loaning rates in

the Gold Boom, has made gold heavy to carry.

la the discennt market the demand for mer-
cantile paper was checked by the increased

deamess of money on eall, and rates hardened
aM^btly, prime names being quoted at 5 te 6>i<)

f* ^nt., according to the date of maturity.

The sterling exohange market was weak in

tone dnrinx the greater portion of the week,
tn consequence ef the small Inquiry and the

sUDply ot bills made against shipments of cot-

ton and prodaeeJa..i<»n>pe. The nominal rates

were •tereotyped at $4 82 and $4 84, with busi-

neas at ooaecsaions, the selling rates at the
clesehaving been$4 81®$4 8m and $4 82^
and $4 83Vi fer long and short sterling respeo-

tlrely.

' The foreign advices reported a firm and
Bbghtly higher market for British consols and
United States bonds. United States new fives

roee'from IO514 to 106V6 and closed strong. The
Bank of England lost £56,000 on balanee for

the week ending Wednesday last. The rate of

. discount remains unchanged at 2 i** cent
The i(old market exhibited a steadily declin-

log tendency, and on Saturday the price

tonohed 107. The influences affecting the mar-
ket have been the large shipments of specie
from abroad, the approaching disbursement for

lannary Interest, the great ease in cash gold, and
the hopes inspired by Secretary Morrill's re-

fort that the day ot specie resumption is not
hx distant. Tke conviction, j^-hioh daily grows
itronger. despite the vaporiitgs of certain Dem-
iratie^ denagogues, that President Hayes will

be peacefully inaugurated, has alee tended to

depress the gold premium.
Qovemment bonds were heavy and lower,

price* declining MitolMi V oent, the latter in

U85a. The seUlne movement was moderate.

At the close a steadier tone prevailed, but
ynoea showed very little recovery from
the lowest point. The market tor rail-

lr»T mortgages was tolerably firm, a
'Eair demand having prevailed for some
ot the leading issues. The, Milwaukee and St.

^^ Paul and Chicago and North-western bonds were
Botieeably firm. State bonds were doll, with a

farther sli^t decline in TenneBsees.

The stock specolatien was intensely dull, and
' the flnotoations in prices generally confined

within a comparatively narrow range. A
marked exeeptien, however, was IlUnoia Cen-
tral, whioh declined from 71 to 65 on the de-

ereaaed earnings of the road, accompanied by
njlly rumors that there was a possibility of the
Mxt dividend being reduced or eTen passed al-

together. On Friday the market was tem-
porarily strengthened for aertaia stocks by a
tepor^ that there was a 'stremg probability of
the railroad war being settled, and the holders
of the shares in question took advan-
tage of the opportunity thus oft'ered to get
rid of as much, of their holdings as
the market would take, the conaeqaence of
Boiuie being a decline. Similar tactics were
pursued . on Saturday, and with the same re-

aulta—an advance m the early dealings, fol-

lowed by a reaction. In view of the fact that
Commodore Vanderbilt has virtuall.y pledged
bimaelf to the merchants of New-York aot to

yield op the mileage question, and that Presi-
dent Garrett insists on a coneession on that
point as an indispensable aonditloa of any
terms of settlement, it is difficult to see how
the differenoes between the trunk lines are to

he acoemmedated.

COUBSfl 9V MAREKT—THB WBSE.

9.

\ K^^^-'^X'^^^'^^?^'^'^:' '?*>T-

'

or PBICES AND OLOSIKO
* TldSB—jiKC. 9i '

QUOTA-

Hlsheat^ Iioweit.
>—ClotinR—

>

Bid. Aaked.

<- Closlnf
rate,

Blffbeit. Iioweat. Deo. 11, '75.
amerlcangold 108\ 107 11433
(7iiite<18ta(e858,'81.coap..lll>4 11033 11714
trmtod Statea 5-208, •87,U. 1133a 11439 1223*
N«w-TorIc CenUai 104»a IOO69 i057q
Xtoeklalsnd IOOI4 99^ IOs'^h
PaclfioMail 24% 23% iO\
:MnwaakeoandSt. Paul.. SOI4 ia>d 36^4
Milwankee ft StPaul Pf . 53% Si'^s GCJ^
LakoShore 57^3 6514 61%
Ciiieaco ft Nortb-weat... 36*4 34^ 40
Ctaioairo ft North-waat Pf. 6OI4 58 ig 56 ig

iVeateni Union 7269 71^8 7513
UnionPacifio 58ifl 58 7714
4olodo ft Wftbaah 7 409 4^9
S>SI.. Laok. ftWettem.... 73 69-9 119%

3313 104%
701a 123
B2I4 IO4I9
126 12(<

8I3 1659
51a I71-J

31a 4I3

13o JS4

New-Torfc Central. /.

.



rOB ^DlWIhTOWM AN© UVBRPOOW OJlKBTTlTCI
DNITKI) STATES MAIU.

Th« 8t«un«r8 of cMs ilne take the (j«im SontM n.
commended br Lieut. Maurr. U. fi, H.. Kotnz south of
tbe Banks on the pasaage to Qaeenstown au tb» year
yoondk

onrio:... viiiTDftMf . Kcio. ats p. jl
aS&uIiC SATOEDAX, J*u. 6, at 10 A, M^
S&lTAItMC. SATURBAT, Jan. 20. 8:30 A. M-
•rota Wiute xtar Dock. Pier No. 62 ttorih ftirer.. - .

liie*f steanaen are aaUorm In also and UTt8an>a««o<1

)D Rppointia*'nta. Tbe saloon, sfcaterooms. smokiaz
and M^ rooms fvre »mli1«Iktti«. irhecti the ooi%s a&fl

Biotion ar» least felt, aOdTdlnl! a defcree'of cumlbrt
bAberto anattaia»ble at en^ .

a»(M—^loon $80 »a(l .$100, zold: return ttoketa
MJfhrorable terms: steeraice, ^'is.
yor Inspection of plans a^d other mformatton aj>pt r

»« the Company's omues. No. 37 Broaaway. Ne'<(.>T<«)i.

E. J. OORT13. Agent.

CUNARD LINE B. & N. A. R. M. S. P. CD.
NOTICB.

With tli«t Tiftv Of <itn1iU8hinxtb«> otiancea of colltnon
tbeirfOMaers o( this line take h spocifled concse foraU
Maaona ot the year. ~ j
0» tli« outward passage flcom QaeOHStOwn to ^oif-

Itltk or Boston, crDSSlntt m'lriiJiaii or SO At i9 litltadA
•r nothing to th(> north of 43. v -

• ji-On the homeward pas8>»tr». ototsslnlt th* mendiaa of
Do at 4'^ or nothmtr to the north of 42.

VXOM !(«W-Tn«K »0R Liy«aPO0C A!»t» QHfmUTOW.*.
AIieitRU_'..WKD..Qee. 13i A8TSSlN«A.\*^RI).. Dec. 27
B4TAVIA....WED., Dec. 20l*Rl!a8lA WHn.. Jan. 3

Btoomers marked* do notn»rnr sta^rfvsejpaaaeneers.

Cabin passacTP, $80, $100, and ^i-m gn\f, aiicording

to aceommodation. Keturn .'iolcets on farora hie terms.
Steemare ticketa to anil from ^11 nat«3 of Europaat

Terv lowriitei. Freight and oiMSaace oflioe. No. 4 Bo^-
mgicteon. OHAS. a FOAMCKUYR. Aceau

" LlV£KPOOL AND RKBAT WKSTERiN
(^Tfei.^ ciiMPXSY. (UMITBD.*

IIVBEPOOL. (ViaOndsMtown,)

CARBIINO THK 0:7lTI(U STATB^ llAlb.

tiMT*nKPiei No. 4i3 Nortu itl^ftr in niilowv

JJEVaDa Deo. 13. at 2:30 P. M.

WISCOHSIN Dec 19, at 7:30 A. M.

WTOHmiJ Deb.26.*t 1 P. B
DAKOTA. Jan. 2, at 7 A. K.
lUAUo. Jai}. 9, at IP. lyi.

MOSTANA ,,......,JaiL lef, M 6:30 A, M.

8ATBBPQaPAS3<.1Ji^;«ji R.iJffi;Bl).

Stoeiase. $26: totnrmediate, 51J; O'tma. liii tt -913.

^ Mkoctiln^ to atiit»-^ooin. omoas. So. 39 Broa ^.i y;.

<VlLLlAJ»tS ife cattOjit

ikTULf* 91AIL lASH.

BI.JCONTHM SEaviCS PI) JAiltlUA, aATTt;

OOtOJtBIA. and \3PlJfV^Alili. anl ta PA!I4«* aal

BOUTHPACii'tC PORTS (laAsplrtwalt.) Kirst-alAii

.hlb-powfei«d »roa »or<»\r stsimsrs, ttoa Pii»f No. 61

Sortb ttjrer*

»orriAin.cotoJtBi4. rsrtmns of paSa^a. aua

ijOOTH pal'IFIO Pimrs (*t* Aspmirsll.)

trsA '-
- ij«c. 18

ASDKS....'. - .....Deo. 37

t-orKINeSTOH (Jiun.) and HAITI.

CbABIBBIi ...i Deo. 28
ATUAfi, ^ .,.,. ..ADout J»n. 16

nijElertor iMt-al i<» >**<•« i tic i.sooffliiJlitlo t.

Pl%. FORWOOD & CO.. iseirti

_i* - Ng 66 WaiUW

VKBIGJ1T AND PAiSSKNUBK LilNB.
SAlIiIX} FROa Ptl^ft NO 29 SOKTH RIVBR.
WKDNKSDAYSafnd.SATORHAlS At ap. 38..

FOR CHAULB!<TMxN, s^.C-. JJliOR^JJA. TBE
SiOtJTH, AND >40UTH-wEsT.

8BO. W. CLTDB WEDNESDAY. ...Dec. IS
OT-* OJf ATUAATA ...SATtRDAJt -Dpc 16

, 8CPERlO« PAS3KNQ8tt AUOOMMODATIONS.
tBsnrance to desrinatioa one-half of on" pT ceot.

8oo4»fi>rward«d nroe ol' commissioh. Pas9eni;6r tiok'^

cteawLbUis of ladios laaaK'i >ia<i slTaed.at the office of
JAMbS wTtlL'isrAKtf & CO., Aient^

lR>. 177 W^e^ st,, eoriier Warren.
Ol V. P. CLTDB 4, t;0.. No. 6 Bowlins Green,

(^ QK;)TLBY 0. HASSLJ^ Geoerar Agent
ewittsontacrn IJTeitBt Llfafe. 837 Broftdwiiiy.

STATE LINE.
HBW-TORK to QLArfaoW, LITKBPoOL. DBBLUJ,

BELFAST, AND LONDnSDBUBY,
fhMe Brat-class tuU-powered steamers will ^i\ from

Pier 8o.42Sort1j River, foot ofCdiialSi
STATE OP 6BOK(iiA Thursday, Dec 14
ETATJt OJ'iHUlAJ»A.„..., ThniBdav.^Oec 21
STATK OK PKSN'SYLVANiA.. Tharaday, Den. 28
Pirst cabin, ft'O, $C,ri. and 570. accordiii? to accora-

todatiuns: return tickets, $110. $125. Second cabia
S43: retori) ilcliets. iSO. Steerage at lowest rates.
Apply to _

AL'STI.rt BAl^OrWia «c CO.. AaetiM,
No. 72 Broadway. New-Yorlc

RTKBSAGK ticKeta at No. 45.iiioadvirar, and at the
rompany's pier, foot of (;an<ilst.. Sbrtti ttirer.

rtiOK'Tfii uGRmAN hi^iivi).
STSAH-8UIP LINB BETWBBN NEW-TO&IC BODTB-

AMITOS. AND BRBHBH.
Company's Pier, tootaf 'idijL. dobolcen..

WfESBR Si.-.. Kec lo I MOS£li Hat.. Dee. 30
KHEIM Sat.. Dec. 28 1 ODBR .-sat., Jan. 6
KATKH OP PAS8AQK FltOSl RHW-tORS 10 SOOTB-

AUPTU.'i HAVR& OB BREMEN':
First eaOtn ^ $100;old
E«con<l cabin BOsolJ
Meeiaife _ SUcnrrenoT
S«tarn tieketa at rediH^ tU\^A. Prepaid sieerage

Mcti&eates. S32 cnrrencr. Por Araiclit or passa^H ap-
plyfc> OiiLHlCHS iOO.. Ho. 2 Bowling Green.

RATIONAL LUIEr^or8Nos.44and47iN. Uiyer.

KOtt LONUOy.
CAXAPA. .-^»t^^diay. Dec, IB, St .>!:30 A. H.

For qcbesstow.*! Aim liyekpool.
Epotn...! re. lb.5:3U-^i .Vi. lUelTetia.Dea. 30. 2:30P.M.
B|tTi't...Dec. 2;i lit A. M.iKngiand.Jan. 6. 10:.S0A..M.
Cabin paasaee, $55 to £70. cieiura ticl^eta, SlOU to

$12l>, trurrt^uCT.
Steerage passage, $36. currency. Drafts issned from

£1 Upward at current rates. Company's ofllce. No. t>tf

Broaaway. P. W. J. UDRsT, Manjgir.

«»MjLV IHRECT 1.1X8 TO FKAI^CIS.
THKGBIJREIAL TRANS.*TLANTIC OOSIPAJJY'^ ViArii

STKAMBRSBKTWEKS.SBW^-YORKANDaAYStJ.
UaJltnsat PLYMODTH (9. G.) fur cha lahdlaj of

Passpneers.
Csbma provided with electric bells. 8ailtni{ from Pier

*o. 43 Rortn HiTer, fool ot Barrow st- . as toUowr
JFBAAtfc. Tmdeiie Saturday. Dec. 16, at 6 A. Si.

LABBAEOk. Sanglier Saturday. Dec. 30. 3 P. M.
AMhBUjDK. Pnnzo'7.. Haturdar. Jan. 13. it
fBlOlfOK t^iTSttAOBj S OOLD. (including wine.) tlrst

**"IH $110 to S12ur~T»corrfin«' to acoommo<lstioa;
Se«mdcabia,-674 third cabhi, Ma Return tickets at
ndneed rates. .Steera^, $26. with snpi^nor accomo<ta-
Pon. iBchidinK irine, beddlnx. and atenslla wltoout

.
cAtia charce.

lNi»IAN I.INB.-^UAiL STKAnBRM.^^ FOR orTEKN'STOW AWp LITF.aPOOL.
CTTT Oi- BKRLl.N, Saturday. Dec 23. at 9:30 A- M.
CITY OF ChK8TER.Saturii»-r. Jar. 6.atlOA, M.
ClTi OF RICHMOND. Saturday. Jan. 13, at 2 P. M.

_._,_ _-„ From ner45 North Rlrwr.
CABIN, SHU and $100, Ool<l. BeCarn Wulcfttt Ontv

TocaMe terms. STB SHAGE. ^2ii, (jnrronoy Draft*
JaaoM at lowest ratei.
Salooaa, St»t«-rooin», Smoking, and Batb-rooma.

•midshipa. JOHN O. DAlrB, Agent,
Koa. 1 6 and 33 Broadway, N. 1.

ANCHOR LIISE L. ». .HAIL STBAJII1BR!*7~
HEW-YOEK A.TD GLASGOW.

Bthiopia...Dec. 16.6 A. M I Boll v^ta.... Dec. 30. 2 P. M.
Victoria.. iiec. 23. 10 A. M. I Alsatia Jan. 6, 11 A. M.

TO GLASGOW. LIVKRPOOL, OB DKRBl,
Cwtna $63 to $S0, accordinu to accommodattons; In-

termediate, $35; Steezasp, $28.
_ ^ KEW-YOKK AND LONDON.
Rrala. Dec l6. 7 a. M. I Angiia. Dec 30, 1 P. M.
Caotos. *5p to $7U Steerajfe, $28. Cabin excur-

noo tickets at reduced ratea. Drafts isaued for any
, «Bloant at current rates. Company's Pier Nos. 20 and
•/. ^H, Berth Blyer, S. X. HE.VDSRSOH BROTHERS,
*( -__

\

AKents. No. 7 Bowtlue Qreen.

FOR SAVANNAH, GA..
THt FLORIDA PORTS. '

'__' AHD THE BOOTH AND SOUTH-WEST.
^^ «t*AT80iTTHBB.N FREIGHT AXD PASSHNQER USE.

CBNTBAL ftAlLEOAD OP GEORGIA. AND
ATLANTIC AND GULF HAILROAD.

TUK8DAY. THDBRDAY, AND 8ATWBDAY.
OBHEBAL Barnes, Capt. Chibbxas, fUESDAY, Deo.

l3,Ker43 North Blyer, 3P. M. (iU.O. TONGK, Agt.,
409 Broadwav^ > »»

BjAPlDAN, Capt. Kbmptos, TH DESDAT, Deo. 14, Pier
18 bast Elyer, 3 1'. Ji. MURRAY. FBBBIi fe CO., Aete.,
jii iKmtb St.

tS^ JACINTO. Capt. Hazasb. SATDRDAT, Deo,^ Broaaw
"^ aiTer, 3 P. il. OEO. YOWQli, Agt,

•J^i^ffpl w-'-JfP^-i

WW'
r ^>-»?|,r io^tsii^* -- ii ""

^ • -.7 , rf'J

f?.'*"'-^;:|*-f¥^*^
I T

^baMSoats.
'.fflf^t.^Sffl^f't^t^l^S^K^^^^^tt

»I.7Jf^?°*,
OSE-HALP PER CB.N'T. Superior aceom-

SSnfi^n'i paa»eQKer8. Tbromth rates and bills ofJading in oonnectiou with Central R K. of Oeorsia
AtlanUcand u.iU K. K., ai^d Fionda steamers. * '

^
No. 31d Broaaway. 3So. 4U9 Broadw-iy.

If

s^v

1^8TEAM-SmF LLJSES.

HKW-ZXALAND BRITISH GOLUiimA, ORUQM k^
ttoUine/rum fier Ho. U .Nortli Riyer
For SAN paANCi.«*<;o. !» israMus op pasamv

Bteam-auip CKlisCliHT CITj Saturday D«c 16
•oimoctioii (or central- America aud iiouta ' Paolila
porta.

From BAN FRANCISCO to JAPAN and CHINA.
•eteam-abip CITY oF PaKlhU Monday Jan 1From aau franuisuo to S.tnawica islands, Anscraiia.

aua Sew-Zftaland.
St«am-»hlP CITY OK Nl!;W-i:oKK....WedneBday, Jan. 3For neignt or passaee aupi • '— ^^
WJtP. lJtrL.KtCO.,orU.J.BaL.LAS. Sapanntendonl

;
Jjfc a Bowling ireeo. Piac 4J. H. A., toot Oaaai »\

HKW-YORK. HAVa^N A.A.N DvlBXICAattA.lL S-d Lisa."
bteamers leave Pier »lo. ciNorcn >tl«-ir at A c» ji

troK tlAVA.NA DIRECT.
'OITY OP MbHIDA rtaturday, D«c."'fl
CITY OF YERA CRUZ Wednesday, Dec 20ClTt o^ ^BW.YOKii Wednc8da», Dec 27

Via Hay»aa, Progress. Oanir'eaoh/ Tmpao, and

ClTYOf MEBIDA Saturday. Dec 16torrreignt Of paaangeapQiy CO
'

. F.ALKX.iLSDRB& 80«». SOs. 31 and 33 Broadway
- Hveamers wlinoayo Jiew< 'rieana Dec 23 and Jan. 12
wr Vera Cruz aiiu an the a bove uorts.

NJEW' YOItKANDHAVANA
DIU RUT Mail LINE.

Tbesu tirst-claaa ateaaiian)a a »ii raijiHirly
at3P. M., bum Piec Mu. \.i .\i<>r(ii tUrac \%
follows:

t'l( WEDBESDAt, Dec 13
,„.„ BATUKDAY Dbc 23
Accommoiianoos unsurpassed. For fret<{ht or pas-

•ase auPly to W41. P. CLlDB k Ca. No. ti Bowltnsc
green. \ii%XUXVL LUliHa % t)a. Agents in Hayaaa.

MAMBtiJRG American Paoket tiompany's Lioa.
SrFJUYUODTfl. UbBBBoDBO. and OAUBUBa
lu !7:. Doc. 14!P0MMEBANL»..„.Dec 28

GBLLBRT Dec 81I8BEVIA.. ...Jan. 4
Bates of paasaee to PlTmoatl), London, CherboorK,

BambnzE, and all poiBts in BnglAnd, First Cabin, $liiO
,KOl^ flooond Oabio. S00 ibIArBWWtwWL »3Q. goxrenoy
' KpKHAitDTkOSL OB. W^SRP fc BOA*},

STONIHGTON LINE
FOR 80STf».N ANO A'VIU .^OINTH EASt.

RBDibcsi) jskjxk.
^ .

Ble((ant steamers Isaye. Pier No. 33 North Btrer,

foot of Jay at, at 4:30 P.. U.
Tickets (or a:\le at all orincipal tiolcet offloes. .<<tata'

rooms secareu iA niSoas of Westeott Express Oumpaay

,

audat Nc 363 Broadwaar.
PRUVIOBNCK LINE.

Freight only, steamera loavft- Pier Ho. 27 .'«otth

RlTer, foot ofi'ark place, at4 P. M. Freights yla either
Bnu takeo at lowest rates.
D. 8.BABCOCK.Prea.. ib W. Fhkiss..a P. Agon*.

FALL
FOR

BOSTON AND THE EAST.

Eeaye I^eir-tort dally. (Sanflsy iicepted,) Croin Pier
No. 28 Nortli Klyer, loot.of .Murray 8t./4;30 P. M.

BORDEN & DoVei^Ii, Agents.
GEO, It CONNOft, Gqp eiral Paaaenger Agent.

OR NEW-HAVEN, HABTFURD, 4kO.
Fare $1 ; steamers leave Peot slip for New-Haye^jj

at 3 and 11 P. M., connecting with road.

FORBiiniGEP'rtRTANJI ALL POINT« OT*
Hoiisatonio and .Naiujiatnioii: RaTlroad;—Ftfa, $1.

•team^eis leaye n^lPt^alHuoM It-SOA. M.

BAIMOABS^
PENNSYLV^IA EAILROAD.

GREAT TAUNA. LIME
AND UNITED STATEB iilAlI. RODTB.

Train* leave New-ToriL via D'etlbrosses and Courtlandt
Btifteta Ferried, als fbuovs:

Express for Harrisburg, Pittsburg, the West and Santh.
with Pullmau Palace Cars attached, 8:30 A. U., 6
and 8:30 P. M., dally.

For Williamsport, Lock Hayon, Corry, and Brie, at 8:30
P. M., connecting at Corry fbr TltTiavlUe, Petroleum
Centre, and the Oil Regions. For Williamsport and
Look Ba-ven, 8:30 A. M.

For Baltimore, Washington, and th6 South, '-Limited
Washington Ripreas" of Pullman Parlor Gars daily,
except Bunday, 9:30 A. M.; arriye Washington 4:10
P. U. Regular at S:40 A. M., 1, 6. and 9 P. M. Sun-
Say, 6 and 9 P. M.

BxpreaesforPhlUdelphia, 7:30, 8:30, 8:40, (9:30, Lim-
lt«d.) 10:30 A. M., 1. 3, 4, S, 6, 7, 8:30, 9 P. M.. and
12 njeht. SiuMi«r<«iSO A. M., 5, 6. 7: 8:30 and 9
P. M.l Emigrant and second class, 7 P. M.

Accommodatlqh for Trenton, 7 A. M., 2 and 4:10 P. M.
For trains to Newark, Elizabeth, Rahwa.y, Priooetou,
Trenton. pArth Amt>oy, Klemington, Belvidero, and
other polhlis, see local schedules at all Ticket Offices.

Trains arrival from Pittsburg, 6:20 and 10:30 A. M.,
and 10:20 P M, daUy; 1Q:10 A- M. and 6:50 P. M.
daily, except Mondav. Fi am Washington and Balti-
more, 6:30. 9:50 A. M., 4:10, 5:10. and 10:20 P.M.
Sunday 6:30,9:50 A- M. From Philadelphia, ft:05,

6:20,6:30,9:60, 10:10, ll:SaA. M.. 2:10,4:10,5:10,
6:50, 6:50. 8:40. and 10:20 P. M. Sunday 5:05, 6:20,
6:30. 9:50. 1 1:50 A. M., 6:50 and 10: 20 P. M.
Ticket OfBoes, Nos. 626 and 944 . Broadway, No. 1

Aator House, and foot of D0sbros*6s and Courtlaiidt
Bta.; No. 4 Court St., Brooklyn; Nos. 114, 116, and 118
Hudson St., HobbKenr B^pot, Jersey City. Emigrant
"Ticket Office, No. 3 BAttery place.

D. M. BOYD, Jb., GSnejeJ Passenger Agent.
FRANK THOMSON. General Manager.

-YORK. CEJifftAL AND HUJDSON
Eb KaILBOAd:—t;omtn6nciris Deo. 11, 1876.N&TE.,,, ._ ___^_.^^„^ ^_

through trains wlB leaye Grand Central Depot:
'/:i5 A. M., y\;estern and Northern Exprusa, with

drawing:room cfirs.to Hochester.
?:30 A. JL. special Chicago and St, Louis Express,

with lirawing-room cars to, Rochester and Buffalo.
Also, throu«b oat < 6 Sp. Louis.
11:Q0 A.. U., Ndrthprn and Westfiini Bipreas.
5:30 P.M.. special Albany, Troy, and Weatem Ex-

pred^ arriyea at Buffalo 7:10 A. M.
6:00' P. .U., KipreSs. with sleeping cars; for Water-

town and Canandaigna. Also for Montreal via Platts-
burg.

.

,

8:30 P, M., Pacific Bxpiess, daily, with sleeping oars,
lot Rochester, Miagara Falla, Biiffalo.. Cleveland, and
( iQcmbati. Also for Chicago, via both L. 6. and M. C.
Bairirbads, ana to Kontreai via St, Albans.
11:00 V. M., Kxnress. with sleepins cars, for Albany

and I'roy. Way trains as per lucai Time Tables.
Tickets ior sale at JSos. 252, 261, and 413 Broadway,

and ut Weetcott Express Company's officea, Noa. 7
Park place, 785 and 94a BrbadwaV New-York, and
333 Washtnifton sfc.. Brpoklyp.

e. B. MKEKER. General Passenger Agent.

LiEHIRif VALLET RAILROAD.
aERAKQKMEll PASSKNGBB TBAJNa AprU 18

1876; -

Jieave depots foot or corciandf and I>esbrosses Sts.. a\

7a. Jl,—For Easton, Bethlehem, Alieutown, Maaoh
Chunk, Hazleton,Beaver Meatlows, Mabanoy City, She-
nandoah, Mount Carmel, ;shamokin, WiLkesbarra, Pitts*

ton,' tiayre, klmua, &o., counecttns wltb trains for

Ithaca, Auburn. HoeheSt^ BuS'aK). Niagara Falls,

and the West.
.

IP, M.»Por Kaaton, BeMBehem. Alieiitowo. Maiicb
Chunk, BazietjoflL .tlahauoy iHty, Shenandoah, Wllicea-

basrre, Pittstbn, &c, (naklTi<i cloa^ couuectioufot Reai
InK, Pottsvillet and Uarrisburg.
4 P M For Baston. Bethlehem, ADentoWn, and

Uaucb Chunk, atoppltrg at all station^ „ _ ,,

6:30 P. M.-Msht Express, dally, foe Eaatbn, Betbia.

hem. Alieutown, MaucU Chunk, Wilkesbarre, pittston.
Saiyrt, Elmtra. Ithac*? Anbarn. Rocheston Bufihila
Niaeara Falls, and the West. tMllmau's ^sleeping
coaches attached.
General EaaCeto ofilce comet Cliurch and Cortlandt

Bta.. CUABLfiS H. CUMMINGS, Agent.
ROBERT t£ SAYBE. Superlh tendehc andEnsineoc

ERIE RAILWAY.
Winter ArraDgemeDt of through trains,. From

Chambers Street Depot, (i^or 23d st; see note below, i

9:00 A. M,, daily, Mcept Sunda.vs, Oiacinnati anil
Cfiicaao Day Express, mrawiug-room coaches to Buffalo.

lu:45 A, M., daily, ftioepf ^un(lay8, Kxpress .Mail lor
EuHato and the West. Sleei>loi; coach to Bufi^o.
7:00 P. U., dally. Pacific Kxpresa to the West, Sleep

inic coaches through to buffalo, Niagxra Palls, Ciucio-
nati. and Chicago, wi thout chaniie. Hotel dining coach-
es to. Chicaga
7:00 P. M.. except Sundays, Western Emigrant train.
A Dove trains leave Twenty-third Street Ferry at

8:45 and 10:15 A. 4L. and 6:45 P. ML
For local trains eee time-tabies and cards in hotels

and depots.
JNO. N. ABBOTT. General Passenger Agent.

NEW-YOKK.. NEW-HAVEN. AND HART>
FORD RAiLROAl),

After Dec. 10. 1876. trains leave Grand Central De-
pot (42dst.) for New-Canaaa Railroad at 8:05 A. M.,
1, 4:40 P. SL; DanOury and Norwalk Eail-
road at 8:05 A. M., 1 and 4:40 P. IVL; Naugamck
BMlroadat ^05 A. M. and 3 P- ^- Houaatonio Rail-
road at 8: (15 A. iSL and 3 P. M.; Sew-Uavea ami
Northampton Railroad at 8:05 A. M. and .S P. tt.; tor
Nfwpo-c at 8:05 A. M. and 1 P M^; Bosfou and Albany
Railroad at 8:05 and il A. M., 3 and 9 P. M., (9 P, «.
on Sunday;) Boston (via shore Line) at land 10 P,

M., (10 P. M. on Sundays.)
Way trains as per local time tables.

J. r. MOODY, Supermtendent New-York Division.
E. VI. RE8D, Vice President. New-Yerk.

ICHFOKD RAtLROAD ROUTE TO NKW^
PORT, 8. I. —Passengers lor tnis line take 8:05 K.

M. and 1 P M. express trains from Grand Central
DePoU arriving at 4:18 aau 8 P. M. at Newport.

'iHBODOBU VVARRKN. Superiacandeot.

S1TUATI0NS_WAI!^TED.
VEi^IALBS.

I'HK t'r.TOVVN^'oi^HUirTjF THJi TlilLES.

The np-town offlceof THE TIMRS in located ti

No. 1,:£57 Broadway, bet. Slat and :{'JScls»i.

Open daily, Sundays Included. R»m 4 A. M. to9 P- «.

8ni>8cnptlous i-eeelved. and copies or THE TlttKSfjr

sale.

APVKRTISWMKNTB RKCKIVRD tl.NfTlL 9 l». M.

OAlPANlltN. &c.—BY A RB8PEC1ABLE
Woman, to wait on an invalid, or assist in house-

keeping and sew. Highest reoommeodatiun. Call at
No. 223 West 39th St.; ring third belL

/^HAMBER-iUAID AND WAITRBSSS.-BY A
v^Proteatant woman as chamber-maid and waitress,
and is capable of assisting in any other work in a
family : country preferred ; best of reference. Call at
No. 3 18 East 27th St.

HAffiBElt-.HAlO AND WAITRESS BY A
youne Protestant girl as chamber-maid and wait-

ress: City or country. Apply at No. 105 West 20th
St., first floor.

BAMBEA-.VIAID AND W^AITRESS.—BY A
reaprc table .young American girl as chamber-maid

and waitress in a private family ; the best of City ref-

erence. Call at No. 215 Baat 28th st.

CIHAMBER-MAID AND SEAMSTRESS.—
yBy a youDg girl as chamber-maid and seamatreas;

eood City reference from her last place. Call at No.
341 East 23d at.

H.\l>lBEU-niAlD AND WAITRESS, OR
Laundress.—By an American girl, with City refer-

ence. Adurcsa K. B., Box lio. 267 TlMErf UP-TOVf N
OFFICE, NO. 1,267 BROADWAY.

OOH.-CUAIttBt:K-l>IAXU AND WaITHE S,

—By two girls ; would' like a place together, one ns
first.class cook, the other as chamber-mnld and wait-
reaa : the beat of City reference can be given. Callat
No. 412 10th av.

/ 100K..-BV A RK8PKCTABLK FKBNUti WOMAN
V^as COOK In a private fimily ; City or country ; good
reference. Call or address for two days. No. 226 West
31bc St., basement.

OOK.-BY A YOUNG WOMA^; IS A GOOD
cook ; would assist with washing and ironing ; flrst-

class City reference from last place. CaU at Ho. 428
West 42d St.

IVU.

CIOOH..—BYA BaSPKCfABLB WOMAN, A8FIR8T-
>clas3 cook; excellent baker; no objection to a

board inc-huuse : Ave years' reterence. Call at .No.

315 West 44th St.

COoK BY ARBSPKCTABLE WOMAN. AS FIR8T-
class cook in a private lamlly : host City references.

Address Cook, Box No. 2 80 TIMBS UP-TOWN OFKlCa,
Nti. 1,257 BROADWAY.

ClOOK.—OY A FIRST-CLASS PROTESTANT COOK,
.lin private family ; will assist with washing; ueit

City references; City or country. Call for two days
at>No. 133 West 28th st

C100K.—BY A FIRST.CLASS, CU.\IPETENT COOK;
yunderataniia all kinds of family cookloK; no objec-

tion to a little washiug; best City references. Apply
at No. 60 East 41st at., near Park av.

OOK..—BY A FIR8T-CLA3S FRKNCHCOOK: RKAL
cordon blen ; wlth'good City references. Address

Cordon Bleu, Box No. 300 TIMES LP-TOWN OFFICE
NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.
OOR.—BY AN ACtITk YOUMO WOWAN AS
thorough cook and an excellent baker ; City refer-

ence. Cail at No. 256 West 22d st.

OOH. AND ASSIST W^ITH THE WASHING:
best City reference. Call at No. 139 West 50tb, st.c

DRESS-inAli.ER.-Bl A FIHBT-CLASS DKESS-
maker, a few more eu.fagemonts for the seasoo

;can cut and fit in the latest style ; besr ot referouoe
can be riven. Address B. K., Box No li92 Tliliii UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1.267 BROADWAY.

DRBSS-3IARER.—BY A COMPETBNT DRESS
maker, engagemeDts by the week or month

in private families; best City reference; terms reaaon-
abie. Adtveaa foe one week, M. J. , Box No. 255 TlMSS
UF-'TOWN OBPIOB, NO. 1,257 BRO.^DWAY.
-r|KBSS-MA&jBR^-jBY ^ A FaB-SCH pRttSS-

U.

- .*--*-- v*.*.*., ^.yw-ir ^uav>« V^IITDr, aUU
coatumeg^h^dM or '••"^i.j'Jf^jrt Oltf nfatcBOM.

SiTUATIOm WAJ^TTED.
FEftlALlCS.

HOUSEKEEPER.—BY A SCOTCH WOMAN AS
bbjsekeeper in uiy capacity. Call at No. 216

Estst Broadway. ^^^ -
.

~ OUSB-WOKK.—BY A RESPECTABLE. NKAT,
and tidy young giil to do house-work; is willing

and oblljffn'^. Call or address Ng 460 West 52d st.

ITCHEN-WAID OR GOOD PLAIN COOK.
—By an American girl, with first-class City refer-

ence. Address E. B., Box No. 302 TIMES UPTOWN
OFFICE, NO. 1,267 BROADWAY. ^^^
LADy>S,MAID.—SWISS-FRENCH PROTESTANT;

understands her duty perfectly ; or take good care
•fan invalid lady; good reference. Call or address
Bessemer, No. 226 West 31st at.

ADV'S MAXD.—BY A COMPETENT GERMAN
.yonng woman ; is a neat sever b.y hand or ma-

ehiiie; oan dress bairwell; hotel or private house;
best reference. Call at 243 East 56th St.. hrst floor.

LAUNDRESS.—BY A FIRST-CLASS LAUNDRESS
with good City reference: Is also Siu excellent

chamber-maid : will do either o> both. Address Laun-
dress. Box No. 266 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO.
1,257 BROADWAY.

NURSE AND SEAIW8TRESS.-BY A SCOTCH
Protestant as infant's nurse and seanlstreBS; is

tmstifortby and capable of takiag care of an Infant;
har no home ; can be seen Monday and Tuesday, with
bast City references. Call at No. 737 6th ay., corner
42dst.

IVtRSE.—BY A FRENCH PROTESTANT MIDDLE-
Xi aged woman; can take entire charge of young
ehildren and sew; has good City references. Address
Z. M., Box No. 288 TI.ME8 UP-TOWN OFFICE, ISO.
1.257 BROAflWAY^.

URSE AN1> SEAMSTRESS.-BY A FIRST-
class North German Protestant; cuts, fits, and

sews on machine; speaks French and English ; good
City references. Address North Gei-man, liox No. 283
TIMES DP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

TWURSE.—BY A PROTESTANT INFANT'S NURSE
X^ and good sewer and mender. Address Prencn
Protestant, Box No. 280 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE.
NO. 1,267 BROADWAY.

NURSE A(4D CUAMUER-.tlAID, or CHAM-
ber-mnld and Waitress.—By a ydung girl. Call at

No. 40 West 1 3th St., for two da.ys.

URSE AND SEAWSTRESS.-BY A RBSPECT-
abie young girl ; Protestant ; best Cit.v reference.

Can or address J. W., care Mr. Murdy. 342 K > st 23d st.

tJRSE.-BY A EESPECTaBLK WOMAN AS
nurse ; can take care df an infant from Its birth

;

good reference, ('all at No. 225 East 85th st.

T^URSE.—BY AN EXPERIENCED MONTHLY
x\ nurse, an engagement by the week or pionth; has
the best of reference. Call at No. 20 6th av.

rii>AC
\J my e

BEAMSTRESS.-OPERATES ON WHEELER it

Wilson machinoj to go but by the week or month
;

good City reference. Call or address iJeamstresa, No.
102 West 1 8 th St.

.

\}|TANTE».—BY A LADY OF EiPERIENCE, A
YT position as m.^tron in some institution, or house-

keeper in this or any other city. Address, Mrs. MIX,
Middletown, New-York.

AlTRESS-—BY A WAITRESS IN A PRIVATE
family; thoroughly conipetent in the cairo of su-

rer and making of salads; best City references. Can
be aeenat 936 Broadway, between 2lst and 22d sts.

AlTRfi8S.-BY A YOUNG GIRL, AS FIBST-
claas waitress; best City reference. Call at No.

16a East .Slat st.

WASHING.—BY A COMPETENT LAUNDREkjS.
to do families' waEhiog ; understands all kinds of

fine work ; best of City reference. Call at No. 333
I^ast 25th St., between 1st and 2d avs.

ASHING.—BY A GOOD LAUNDRKSS, LADIES'
or geutiemeus' washing on reasonable terms;

flrst-class City reference. Call or addresa Mrs. Leroy,
No. 236 West 20th at.

\irASHlNt;.—BY A RESPECTABLE PROTESTANT
tT woman, to take home or go out by the day; flrst-

claaa laundress and bouse-cleaner; good reference.
Call for Mrs, Morrison, No. 488 6th av.. rear, top floor.

"rtTASHING.—FAMILY WASHING A«D IRONING
tT done fiom tlft.vto sixty cents per dozen: first-class

fluting done. CaU at No. 107 East 56th at., near 4th av.

WASHING.—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN FAM-
ilies', gents', and ladies' washing. CaU at No. 127

West 26th St., rear.

-TIALKS.

thorouSh^dry^ooSs^^ia^^
on the road for a Chicago house, wishes to

change for an Eastern house; a first-class man. Ad
dressJ. C. R., No. 91 Loomls St.. Chicago, III.

("lOOK.—A PRACTICAL 1VIIDDL%AGED CONFEC-
^tidUer desires a situation for the Winter : will woik

for small wages; is fu ly competent to aCt as order
cooi in a restaurant, having an exnerlence of many
years as caterer; nndera;anda cooking oysters in
every rtyle and is not surpassed as a pastry cook; la

willing to make himself usetul in any capacity. Ad-
dress Confectioner, Box No. 108, 'times office.

OOR.—BY A YOUNG COLORED MAN AS COOK OR
waiter in a priyate family ; belt reference igiven

if required. Call or address G: H. L. 8., No. 345 Ea,8t
122dst.., for three days. Can be seen on Mondays from
9 to 1 P. M.

)HMlN4-dN ACCOUNT OF GIVING UP
my establishment. I wish an engagement for m.y

coachman ; married; good address; eight years' City tea-
timonials ; flrst-class groom ; exiiert City driver; good
yaiet: willing and obliging, I all or address Groom,
Ni. 117 West 51st St., private stable.

(^OACtlWAN.—BY A SINGLE MAN, PROTESTANT,
>wbo fully understands the care and treatment of

horses, carriages, and harness; is willing and oblig-
ing; can furnish undoubted references. Call or ad-
dress last employer. W. Townsend, No. 139 Duaiie at.

C-tOAtiHlrtAN.—BY A SOBER, INDUSTRIOUS ESQ-
yilishman; goodgroonv careful City driver ; under-

stands gardening and milking: has livery ; City refer-
erence. Address A. A. W., Box No. 253 TIMES UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

/-^OACHiHAN AND GARDENER.-BI A SIN-
V^ele Protestant man; is a good, careful driver and
an experienced croom; will mlln if required; willing
and obliging; beat of reference. CaU or aadreas T. T.

,

No. 330 3d av., in harness store.

Ij^OOTMAN.—BY A FlRsT-CLASS MAN; IS WILL-
. tag and Obliging; as f(>otmau and eroom; bas eood

City reference. Addresa Footman. Box No. 291 TIMES
UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

URSE.—BY A COMPETENT MAN OF EXPERl-
ence, and best City reference, as nurse to a sick or

invalid gentlemen. Address A. B., Box No. 288 IIMES
UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1.'257 BBOADWA^

^

USEFUL BOY.—BY A BOY SEVENTEEN YEARS
old; wlU do anything ; has good reference. Ad-

dress K., Box No. 301 TIjIES UP-rOWN OFFICE, NO.
1,'267 BROADWAY.

WAITJSR.-BY A STEADY, RESPECTABLE
Protestant young man, in a private family, who

thoroughly understands his duties; baa satisfactory
City references. Address N. D. . Box No. 296 TIMES
UP-TOWN OFFiCM, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

WAITER.-IN A PRIVATE FAMILY, BY A YOUNG
Englishman, who knows his work and has good

City recommendations. Address Q. C, Box No. 273
TIMES UP-'lOWN OFFICE. NO. 1.257 bROADWAY.

AITER.—BY A FIRST-CLASS FBKiNCH WAITER
la a private family or boarding-house. Moderate

wages ; good references. Address E. R., Box No. 316
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

WAITER.—BY A RESPECTABLE FRENCH WAIT-
er; understands servioo at table ; has taken

charge of silver for a private family ; beat City refer-
ences. Address N. Y., No. 803 Washington St.

AITER.—BY A RESPECTABLIi COLORED
man as waiter in a piivateifamily ; good City ref-

erences. Call for three days at No. 117 East 23d st.

AlTEtt.—BY A YOUNG COLORED MAN AS
waiter in pilvate family ; best City references.

Call or address J. A., No. 121 West 52d st.

HELP WAin^ED^
XjirANTEll-A COMPETENT PROTESTANT WOMAN
t" as nufse for infant and small child, at No. 70 West
64th st; unexceptionable City lefereiice required. Call
between 10 and 12 A. M.

MOUNT WASHINGTON

Collegiate Institute,
No. 40 WASJllNGfON SQUARE, NEW-YORK CITI.

GEO. W. CLARKE, Pb. D., Principal.

Prepares pupUs of all aztis for bajlaa^s or U'>U'< ji,

and opens ita thirty-fourth year Sapt. 13. Circulars

at book stores and at toe Institute.

UNIVERSITY GKA.tlMAR SCHOOL, NO 1

Winthrop place, (one block from New-York Unive^
Bitv,) begins ita fortieth year Sept. 18. Class. cal, com-
meruial, ana primar.v departmeula.

ftl. M. HOBBY. B. 8. L.A.J.SITER. Principals.

CHARLIEli INSTITUTE,
CENTRAL PARK, NEW-YUUK.

Boarding and Da.y School for bo.ys from seven to
twenty years old.

^ IKVING'S SCHOOL OF ART.
Drawing, Water Colors, and OH Paintine.

No. 67 University place, (Society Liorary Building.)

NTHON GRAIUJJAR SCHOOL, NO. 252
Madison av ; college and business; the rates of

tuition have been reduced.

SIX BOVS CAREFULLY I.NSTKUCTEI)
for college or business. Rev. J. TUFl'S, Moriaon,

Mass.

RS. PARKS' BOARDING AND DAY S( HOOL
for young lailies and children, New-Bruuswicii, N.

J. Terms moderate.

TEACHERS.
AN EXPERIENVBD CLASSICAL. AND

UathomaticU 1 eacber, classical gold medalist of
foreign univer.sity, desires private piiDils; prepares tor
tlolleite, (Enelish or American; ) highest City rcferenof.
Address HARNliST, Box No. 325, T1>1BS UPTOWN OF-
FICE, No. 1,257 BROaDW.AY.

GENTLEMAN WISHE.S TO TAKE LK.S-
KONS in French, from a conioeteiit tenchor. two

evenings in the week, at his residence, in the upper
part of the City. Address, siatiiig terms (which must,
be moderate) uud other particulars. J. H. A.,lioxNu.
1,873 New-York Tost Office.

RS. MITCUEjI.li SUPPX.IES SCHOOL..S
and families without charge, with competent

teachers for ail educational branches. Refers to lead-
ing achooia and familtea. TEACHERS' BUREAU, No. 67

ikerj perfect cutter, fitter, quick sewer, ana"- ^^ ''— or veak ; &ij|i)Mt 0" ' "

[0. 407 flatt ISth It.

Ing
Weiest 35th St.; office hours 12 tiU 4.

MRS. LOUISA B. CULVER. TEACHER
of painting, (landscape, flowers, ito.,) Studio No.

8, Association BpUdlng: referenoes, Mr. D. Hunting-
ton. Hr. WilUam Hart, Mr. James M. Hart.

UUa^ALE TEACHES OF DRAWlNa WAnTflP,
.i>M# rt Ma B6a lUdiaoa klfc

BOAEDirag^AOT^LODGIKa.
TH¥^in»i^iMJWrr<JU^

The np-town office of THE TIMBS Is looatedM
Ko. l^^T ibraadwaTt bet. J 1st and 3<M ^tf.
Open dally, Sunila^8ipcliid«d.flroin < A. M. to 9 P.. jit

ttubscrlptiona received, and copies of TH8 TIMltS Kn-

, ^ sale,

ADVERTI.'^KMKWTS RkCRIVBD HX'ni. a P. M,

LEGAl>(TiiY *"URNI.-.a;fiD SUITE OF
rooms, with board ; also Eiagle room for gentle-

man: house owned by occupant: references. Callat
No. 124 East 24th at.

^

fir:FKASCATI, NO. sa UNIVERSITV PIJtCE.
—Furnished rooms to let at moderate terms;

hoarders, takeu by I he, week ;<t very low figures; res-
taur.int & la carte for ladies and gentlemen.

SUNNY ROOMS ON SBCONO, THIRD,
fourth floors; exi^ellent table ; ele.gant residencu;

tlurray Hill, near 5th av.; terms reasonable. Address
Post Offloo Box No. 2,550.

TVrO. 147 WEST -i-ifi ST.—TO LBT TO A PHY-
X^ slcian or dentist, with or without board, first floor
of English ha^oment house : furnished ; has been occu-
pied by a physician Bpver.ii years.

NO. 29 WE.ST J7THST.—TWO CONNECTING
rooms on third floor to rent; also ball room on

fourth floor, with board. Unexceptionable references
given and required.

NO. r EAST 430 ST., BETWEEN 5TH
AND MADISON AVS—A refined family will tent

second floor, large rooms, with board, singly or en
suite, to gentlemen sr family, reasonably; references.

T\TO. S9 tYEST 37TH ST.-HANDSOMKLY-PDR-
Xi nished second story back room: also, third story
front ; honse first class in all its appointments ; with
board.

IPl'H AVENUE, NO. 351.—PARLOR FLOOR,
beautifully tUrntabed, piano, private bath, &o.

;

also rooms on fourth floor, with or without private
table : liberal terms,

NE SUITE AND ONE SINGLE ROOM,
tilegant and convenient in evary respect, with

board; family oocup.ving own house. No. 43 West
22d St.; references exchanged.

UIYaTE FAMILY WILL RENT, WITH
lioard, to two gentlemen, large, nicel.v-fnrnished

room; grate fire, hot »ud cold water; highest refer-
erce expected and given. No. Hi Madison av.

NO. 4:1 WEST 35TH ST.—ONE LARGE ROOM,
fourth floor, sotithern exposure, and two hall

rooms, with board; house, location and table first

class ; references exchanged.

A .FAMILY OF ADULTS W^lLL LET
their second floor, handsomely furnished, en suite

or ill part, with first-class board, and with private
table. If desired. No. 47 West 49tn st.

IFTH -Av., NKAR 30TH sT,—PRIVATE
family offer handsomely furnished suites, with

strictly flrat-clasa board : referehoea exchauged. Au-
dresB M. B., Box No. 2,468 Post Office.

O. 35 MADISON AV., OPPOSITE THE
square.—A parlor and bed-room to let, with or with;

Out board, to a gentlemen iiid hia wife or two aingle
gentlemen.

N

FIFTH AY., NOfSQS, CHESTERFIELD JlOUSE.-
—- Parlor arid bed-room, private bath, fcc. and single
loom nith fiist-clasa board; table board. JOHN P.
VVORSTELI,.

piENTLE.»iEN OR FAMILIES MAY F1N1>
^JTvery desirable rooms or floors, with excellent
board, at No. 236 VVest 34th st,

O. 33 WEST STTH ST., NEAR BROAD-
WAY.—Front sccoud-atory rooma en auUe or sepa-

rately, with board.

O. 3i9 EAST 33D S'r.—NICELY-FURNISHED
auitea of rpoms to let on second and third floor,

front, with board; also single rooms.

O. 46 IRVING PLACE, OPPOSITE WEST-
minater Hotel.—Handsomely -furnished large and

Small rooms, with or withour board.

O. 40 IRVING PLACE.—FEW PLEASANT
rooms, with or without board; private family;

references.

O. S EAST 9TH -ST., NEAR 5TH AV.—

A

suite ot handaomely-fumianed rooms to let, with or*
without private table; references.

NO. as© MADISON Av.—DESIRABLE FRONT
rooms, with or without private table ; also, single

room for gentleman.

•pIFTH AY., NO. »73.—ELEGANT ROOMS.
J/ parlor floor, with or without private table ; aingle
room fourth floor.

O. 5 PROSPECT PLACE, EAST 41 ST ST.
_ (not Brooklyn.)—Alcove room. Willi board, fire,

and gas, $15; hall, $5; children no objection.

OURTBENTH ST., ' NO. 3l» WE.ST.—
Handsome rooms, with flrst-class board; terms $7

to $25 per week.

IFTH A v., 45TH BETWEEN 11TH AND
12th sts.; spacious suite of well-furbished apart-

inentJi on parlor floor, with or without private table.

ff^O LET, W^ITH 0(»ARD—A LARGE SUNNY
J. second-story front room, with large clOsetS ; house
and table first-class. No. 44 7th a v., near 14th st.

O. 20 EAST aao ST., SECOND FLOOR <
private table, &.C.; en Buite or Bingly ; rooms lor

single gentlemen.

NCI. 20 WEST 16TH iisT.

Handaomel.y furnished rooms ; second floor; third
floor very low rates : table and attendance goodl

NO. 4 EAST 89TH ST., BETWEEN 5TH
AND MADISON AVs.—Large room, second floor,

and fourth, Tvith board.

O. 3f EAST »3D ST.-HANDSOMEH-FUB-
niahed connecting roonls, sunhy exposure, with

board; hall rooms ; references exchanged.

WENTY-THlRO ST., NO. lOO EAST.-

A

secood story Iront and fourth story hall room,
with boat II. References.

O. 33 WEST 4au ST.—FROSTING RESER-
votr Park ; honse new; handsome snlte of rooms,

Wltb excellent board.

TVrlN^rEENTH ST., NO. 338 WEST.-A
Xt laree-sized hall room to let, with board; terms
moderate; table board. ^

SEVENTEENTH ST., NO. 61 WEST.-TWO
connecting third-floor rooms, with board, in a fam-

ily of refluement.

LEASANT ROOMS WITH BOARD % BUT
few boarders; references. Call at No. 116 West

45th St.

Nl». 51 EAST 23» ST.—A PRIVATE FAMILY
win rent a large, handsomely-furnished room, with

board, to ^gentleman and wife, or two gentlemen.

RS. W^lIiLlAMS, NO. 260 4TH AV., IS OFFER-
ina a very desirable suite of apartments, with pri-

vate table.

" ANDSOME SUITE OF ROOMS, WITH
board, at 42 West 19th at.; also, front basement.H

n;
0.33WEST31 ST ST.—A SUITE OF ROOMS
for a family or gentlemen

;
private table.

H
0. 29 WEST alST ST. -A HANDSOME SUITE
of front rooms, with board; references.

ANDSOME ALCOVE ROOM WITH
board ; references. No. 104 West 38th st.

O. 4 WEST 29TH ST.-OESIRABLE BOOMS
on second and third floors, with board.

O. 101 VVEST 14TH ST.—SECOND FLOOR
to let, nicely furnished, cheap.

N O. 33 EAST 23D ST.. MADISON SQUARE.—
Elegant suites, with board or private table.

N:
O. 33 WEhT 330 ST.—UPPER ROOM, WITH
or without board, for one or two gentlemen.

]\rO. 43 WEST 28Ta ST.—BOOMS, WITH OE
Xl witnout board. Itetereuces exchanged.

BOARD^J^VANTED.
BOARD WANTED FORGENTLEMAN.WIFE,

and throe children; three rooms, in private family;
location, 30th st. to 60th St., Lexington and 6th avs.
Address, with lull paitlciilars, terras, &c., F. L, M., Box
No. 283 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, 1,257 BROADWAY.

ANTED-BY A LADY AND MAID. ACCOMMO-
dations im flrst-class private family; no other

boarders preferre.d; location central; price not to ex-
cee« $23. Address P.. Box No. 281, TIMES UP-TOWN
OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

DESIRABLE FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
geutleiusn. without board, in flrst-class house.

No. ;:i4 West 25th st,, nsar Mudisou square; excellent
accommodations,

\rO. .'>6 9TH ST.. NEAR BKOADWAV.-
Xl Nicel.y turnislied piirlor ami bedroom, and single
room: broakf*stir desired; near restaurants; mod-
eraie rates: neat quiet house.

O. 17 EAST 31sT ST.-A WELL-FURNISHED
room with dreasing-roifm connected; with bath;

breakfast ir deslrea ; bi^Uest reference.

O. 5 EAST 12TH ST., TWO DOORS FROM
5rH aV.—A lew furuisjied rooms to let.N

HOTELS.
Hb-TEL ROYAL, RESERVOIR SQUARE

AND40rH8T.—A very qulor, select family hotel,
with restaurant of unsurpassed excellence. Liberal
arrangements mads for the W inter.

WZNTEK liESOETS.
THE ROYAL VICTORIA HOTEL^

NAaSAU, BAIIA.>1A ISLANDS.
For full information apply to

JAMK8 LiDGERlVOOD & CO.,
No. 758 Broadway, New York.

_ELE^TION^.__
SAFBUCiKU FlKB IMSUKANCK ( OMPANTID FlKB IMSUKANCK ( OMPANT, i

No. 162BB0ADWAY, >

Nbw-York. Nov. 29, 1876. )

THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR THIRrV
l)irector8 and three luspeetora of the next election

will be hell at this office ou Wednesday, lath dav of
December next, the polls being open from 12 to 1
o'cluek. JAMES YRBc^NCE, Secretary.

National Butch kus' and Duovrhs' Bank, \Nbw-Yiikk, Ucc. 7, 1870. 5

THE ANNUAL ELECTKlN FOR iiilttiCTOliS
of this bank will be held ut tno banking-house, No.

1 U4 Bowery, on Ti ESDAY, Jan. U, 1817, between the
hours of 12 4i. and 1 P. M.

G. G. BRINCKERIIOFF, Cashier.

NiKTH National Uank, Nkw-Yobk, Dec. 6, 1876.THE ANNUAL ELECTION <»F IJlltECTOKS
ot this bank will be held at the Banking Rooms ou

T0K8DAY, Jan. 9, 1877. between tiie hours of 12
o'clock M. and 1 o'clock P. M.

H. H. NAZRO, Cashier.

MAOHUSTEEY.
FOR BALE—BACS-GBaRBU

awUK, 16 mcbea
LATHB, ai INOa

0*er oarriane, 7 feet 9 iiaohea be?
tw«en otntciBi, oonponndreati M good M aewif i^ui.

AMUgEMNTS^
LYCEUM THEATRE-EDWIN BOOTH.

EXTRA ANNODNCBMEKt.

GRAND MATINEB,

«rBDNESDAT. DEC. 13, AT 1:30,

for the

BENEFIT OP THE BROOKLYN ST7PPBEEB8.

EDWIN BOOTH
Volonteera hia aervlces, and vriU appear In bla grand
impersonation of

KING RICHARD IL

THE ENTIRE' recelpta of thia Matinee will be handed
oyer to the Mayor of Brooklyn.
SEATS CAN NOW BE BECUBBD AT THB TICKET

OFFICE OP THE THEATRE.

. ftEW-YORK
~~" ~

GONSERVATGEY GF MUSIC.
New-^ ork Offloea only at

No. 6 BAST 14TU ST., second door east of 6th ay.
(Incorporated 1865.)

This RENOWNED MUSIC SCHOOL and aohool of
Elocution, Oratory, Modern Languages, Drawing, and
Painting open Day and Evening.
A SPECIAL TRAINING Course for Teachers.

Classes of three. ,$10 per term; two, $15 : private, $30.
QUARTERS COMMiiNCli; PiiOM DATE OF biNTRANOE.
SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS open from 9 A. M- to 9 P. M.

BOOTH'S THEATRE. GRfSAT SUCCESS.
JaBRETT & PALMER Leaaeea and Manafera

SECOND WEEK
of the

Great engagement of the distlngniahed tragedian,

LAWRENCE BARRETT.
and continued representations of Bhakeapeare'a

sublime tragedy,
KING LEAR.

Which ifl nrodnced on a acale of unparalleled magnlfl-
cenoe. Bverythinfr new—scenery, costumes, meohaa-
ical effects, music, to.

MATI.NEB NEXT SATURDAY AT 1:30.

JAMES T. FIELDS.
CHICK^ERING HAl.iL.—City Lecture Course,

Third lecture " WIL1.IAM.WORDSWORTH"
MONDAY EVENING, Deo. 11.

Course tickets, (reserved, i $1 50 ; single reaerved
aeat, 75 cents ; admission, 50 cents—at Pond's, No. 39
\ nion square.

LOTTA. PARK THRATRR^. LOTTA.
ilENRY E. ABBEY Lessee and Manaeer
LOTTA. LAST NIGHTS LOTTA.
LOTTA. of LOTTA.
LOTTA. MUSETTE. LOTTA.
LOTTA. . . LOTTA.
LOTTA. MONDAY, Dec 18. LOTTA-
LOTTA. yrill poaltvvely be produced LOTTA.
LoTTA. after elaborate prepara. ion. LOTTA.
LOTTA. XITPLE NELL and the Marchioness. LOTTA.

PROF. LOCKE RICHARDSON.
ASSOCIATION HALL. TO-NIGHT.

MERRY WIVES OF WIN DSOR "—condensed.

FINANTOIAL.

VESMILTE
&Ga
BANKERS

16 and 18 rVasdau st^, IVe^ir-Torlc.

dbalbbbin aMjTssdesof QOVKaNMitirr
SECURITIES.

NEW-YORK CITY
AND BROOKLYN BONDS. ,

. BDY AND SELL ON, COMMISSION
RAI1,WAY STOCKS. BONDS. AN» «0

INTEREST ON DEPOSITS.
WASB 5 B. VERMILYK DONALD MACKAT
JA.S. A. TBOWBRiDGK LATHAM A. FISH

FISK 86 HATCH,
No. 5 Nassau St., New-York.

We (rive particular attention to DIBBOT DEAIiTNQ?
IN GOVERNMENT BONDS AT CURRENT MARKET
RATES, and are prepared, at all times, to buy or ssll ta

iargeor small amounts, to salt all classes Of Investors.

Orders by maU or telegraph will receive oarefol at-

tention.

Weshall be pleased to fumlah information In refer-

ence to all matters coaneoted with investmeuti In

Govemraent Bonds.

We also buy and sell GOLD and GOLD COUPONS,
COLLECT DIVIDENDS and TOWN, COUNTY, and

STATE COUPONS, ate, and Duy and sell, ON COMMIi-
SION,aU MARKETABLE STOCKS AND BONDS.
In onr BANKING DEPARTMENT we receive deposit!

and remittances subject to draft, and allow Interest,

lobe credited monthly, on balances avera^n?, for the

month, from $1,000 to $5,000, at the rate of three per
cent, per annum, and on balances ^averagiao; over

$5,000, at the rate oi foor per cent.

FISK «fe HATCH.

Detroit, MoDroeiiTflMo.R.E.Co.'s

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,
ft

DUE 1906. Interest Seven Por Cent., due February

and August. Total issue, $9M,OU0 ou 62 miles of

road, WITH NO OTHER DEBT OF ASY DKSCBIPriOS.

PRINCIPAL and INTEREST GUARANTEE! by the

LAKE SHORE .^NDMICHIG.1lN SOUTHERN B.UliWAY
COMPANY.

A LIMITED AMOUNT FOR SALE BY

CHASE & ATKINS, Mm.
NO. 18 BROAD 8TRBBT. N. V.

FOUETU NATIONAIi BANK OF THE CITY
OF NEW-YORK.

^.Nfew-l'oRK, Doc. 8, 1876.
Notice Is hereby given EEat the annual meeting of

the shareholders of the Fourth National Bank of the
City of New-York, for the election of Directors and
Inspectors of Election for the ensuing .vear, will be
held on the second Tuesday (9th January) of January,
1877, at 12 o'clock noon, at the Baiikiug House of said
bank, in the Cit.v of Now-Y'ork.
Notice ia also hereby given that a special or called

meeting of the shareholders of said bank has been duly
called, and will be held at the same time and place, for

the purpose of taking such steps as may lie necessary
or proper to reduce tl>e capital atocC of said Fourtu
National Bank of the City of New- York, from time to

time, to such sum, not less thnn three millions of dol-

lars, as will, in the jiulgmeut of the Board of Directors
of said bunk, best promote its interests; and to that
end to vote upon an ameinim -ut or addition to the ar-

ticle' of association of saidbrtnk, wbereby it shall he
provided that the board ol Directors shall have power
to reduce the capital stock of said Association, from
time to time, to such sum not less than three millions
ot dollars, as will in their iuilgiueiit best promote the
interest.^ of said bank, antl to do all acts necessary or
proper to effect such reduction or reductions.
Polls will open at 12 M. and close nt IP. M.

ANTHONY LANK, Cashier.

TLANTIC. WlSSISf'lPFI AND OHIO
RAILROAD COMPANY.—Holders Of mortgage bonds

of the
NORFOLK AND PETERSBUKG E.ULROAD COM-

PANY.
SOUTH-SIDE RAILROAD COMPANY.
VIRGINIA AND TENNESSEE RAILROAD COMPANY^.

and holders ol interest funding bonda of the VIRGINIA
AND TENNKSSEE RAILROAD COMPANY, which weru
issued tor interest on bonds, will pleasa present to the
uudersicned, on and atter the 15tb Inst., at the office
of PERKINS, LIVINGSTON. POST & CO.. No. 23 Nas-
sau St., Ni;W-Yorl£, fur payment, the interest coupon

' ily -
The unuctiigued wiU jilso pay, at th^e same place anil

wldch fell flue July 1, l8'W

'j^x - V.
-'^^^^^^'---^fe^^fe^'^^^^^^^

dare, ihe interest wlilch fell due July 1, 1876, ou thu
Interest tuiiding notes ol the .'Atlantic, Mississippi aud
Ohio Railroad Compauv.

C L. PERKINS. }„.„.,,„. -
H isN RY Fl N K. S

Receivers.

Ltnchbcrq. Va., Nov. 10, 187(5.

OHIO AND MISSISSIl'PI RAILWAY C031-
PANY.

Alter an informal meeting of bondholders and stock-
hoiilers of this compiiny, the uudersigned, h,'vylug been
nominated a Committee Ot Safety and Protection in
reference to the present peril of our interests by the
t>ecrot institution of suits placiuj.*" the rallwa.r in the
hands of Receivers, hereby request ail holders of bonds
and stocks of said company to call at the offire of Day
&. lleaton. .No. 29 New St., without delay, for iuipurtant
luformation and co-oueratlve action.

JOlSl I'H W. ALSOP,
0. WARREN SMITH,
WILLl.lM D. F. MANICE.

THE iHAItll'OSA LAM> A.\D MINING
COniPANY OF CALItrORNIA.

ExECDTiVB Officb. Nos. 9 and II Nassau bt., )

Nbw-Yokk, Not. 24. 1«76. 5

The Trustees of this company uave levied au assess-

ment of *! per share on the prelerred and common
stock, payable at this olllce on or before Dec. 11.
After that date it will be delinqueur, and liable to a
charge of $3 each certiflcal'S lor advertising sale.

Copies of report and late news from tiie mine are
published, and may bo had at the office or mailed to
address on reqnest.

MORRIS H. SMITH, Assistant Secretary.

IFE INSURANCE POLICV-HOLDEES OF
the United htates Lire Insurance Company who hii ve

been iudueed to exchange or surrenoer oid policies for
newonee, nlease address JOHNIILTON, No. Hi Harrison
St.. New York, giving date, amount, numbiT of tlieir

policies, and receive imiiorlanl information.

C. BURNHAM, NO. 33 PINE ST., NEW-YORK.
•—Inveslment securities noylnp eight to ten per

ceot. tor sale. Western mortgages a specialty tor six-

teen years. References in New-York, Boatou, Hart-
ford, and Pbilaaelphla. Send for lists.

BROWN BROTHERS dt CO.,
NO. 69 Wall 8T.,

IfiBUB COHMBRCIAL and TBAVBLBU8' CBBDITS
AVAILABLE In all PARTS of the WOBLH.

:
»1R« IK^JIAW^STOOKS

P B. B. BAIUifi JfO. M WaItA if

-^~2*

AMUSBMBNm
^ _ ^ FIFTH AVENUE THEATRE.
Proprietor and Manager Mr. AUGUSTIN DAliT

EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK,
Vagnlflcent reviyal of Sheridan'a famon* comedy.

„. „ „ SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL.
Mlsa DAVENPORT

| Mr. COGHLAN
„ as Lady Teazle.

| as Charles Surfaoa.
Mr. BROUGHAM, Mr. WILLIAM CAbTLE, Mr.

CHARLES FISUEB, Mr. D. H. HARKIN8, I€r. JAMES
LEWIS, Mr. F. HARDENBERG, Mrs. QU/BKaT, MARYWELLS, Miss GEORQIE DREW.

SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL IVIATINEB
Saturday at 1:30.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT. Dec. 20. FIRST NIGHT In this
eonntry, Mr. AUGUSTIN DALY'S adaptation of
DUMAS' most POWERFUL PARISIAN SENSATION en-
titled

THE AMERICAN. .

UNIOfi SQUARE THEATRE.
Proprietor Mr. 8HBRIDAN SHOOfC
Mana;ger. Mr. A. M. PALHEB

This theatre wlU be

BEOPENED
Monday evening, Deo. 11.

On which occasion the marrelons drama,

MISS MDLTON,
wiU be given, with ita exquisite aeenoa and extraordl-
ORrycaBt.liicludtnar Miss Clara Horria, Misa Sara Jew-
ett, Mra. Marie Wil^ina, Mlsa Bijou Heron, Miss Lsulse
Sylvester, Miss Mabsl Leonard, Miss Helen Vincent,
Mr. James O'Neill. Mr. J. H. Stoddart, and Mr. John
Parselie.

Saturday matimSe of MISS MULTON at 1:30.

LYCEUM THEATRE. BDWIN BOOTH.
For this we^k, F.DWIN BOOTH as

OTHELLO, lAGO, and 8HYL0CK.
MOND.\y and FRIDAY NIGHTS—OTHELLO.

Edwin Booth. ..as. .Othello I F. Robinson aa.^..IaKO
TUESDAY NIGHT and SATURDAY MATINEB,

OTHKLLO.
Fdwin Booth as lago I K. Robin son.,as..Ofhello
WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, and SATURDAY NIGHTS.

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.
BDWIN BOOTH as ...8HTL0CK

Both the above plays with strong oasts.
Beats can bo secured six days in advance at the Thea-

tre, and Nos. Ill and 1,164 Broadway.
REMEMBER, MONDAY and FKIDAY—EDWIN BOOTH

as Othello.
TUESDAY and MATINEE—EDWIN BOOTH as I»(ro.

WEDNESDAY, THUiiSDAY, and SATURDAY NIGHTS,
EDWIN BOOTH as Shylock.
NEXT WEEK. RICHELIEU.

STRANGE AND GROTESCfUB CREATURES
FROM TUE FATHOMLESS DEKP.

The great New-York Aquarium. Broadway and 36tn at.
Open daily from 9 A. M. till lOP. M., Snndaya excepted.

RENEWED ATTRACTIONS I

Amphibious. Animals; Gorgeously Colored Fiahes;
Magnificent Ocean Flowers ; Rare Combination of the
Beautiful and Curions.

EVERY SPECIES OF FI8H1
Great flah-hatching Department—200,OoO eggs under-
going the process of incubation ; 10(5,000 diminutive
Salmon. A WHITE WHALE.
Au elaborate rrogramme of Muslo every AFTBR-

NOON and EVENING oy HAEVEY B. DODWOETH'S
celebrated Orchestra.

UELLEE'S wonder THEATRE.
Late Globe, opposite New-York HoteL

HELLER'S WONDERS EVERY EVENING AT 8.
last nighta of the first programme of

WONDERS AND MIRACLK8,
ROBERT HELLER, ROBERT HELLER,

Prestidigitateur, Pianist and UumorisL
Miss HELLER, Miss HELLER,

in the famei pliennmenal and inexplicable wonder,
SUPERNATUR.AL VISION.

Nothing like Miss HeUer'a manifestations have ever
been witnessed jn this or any other country.

GRAND MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AT 2.

STEINWAY HALL.
S. B. MILES, the celebrated cantatrlce of San

Francisco, the most remarkable vocalist since the
Black Sw^n. and indorsed by the presa and protesaion
as such, will make her flrst appearance in conoCrt on
WEDNESDAY EYENING, Dec 13. 187(5. supported by
Eome of tbe best colored talent. Doors open at 7:30;
concert at 8 o'clock. Admission, including reserved
aeats, $1 ; balconies, 50 cents.
Tickets at) Ditson's, bchirmer'a music store, and

Steinwa.y Hall.

OLYMPIC NOVELTY THEATRE. 6V!4 B'WAY.
Matinees I Admiasion, 15o., 35c„ SOc, 76c., t $L

Wednesday More New Specialt.y Stars added to
Saturday. NOVELTY COMPANY NO. 10.

15c., 25c.. i. 50c. 1 A New and Diversitted Programme.

GRAND OPERA-HOUSE, 8th av. and 2Sd at.
THE SUCCESSFUL DRAMA, CR.iBBED AGB,
Mias LBTTIK ALLEN, Mr. J. B. aTWATKR.

MONDAY, DEC. 18, THE BLACK CliOOK.
MATINEES, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AT 2.

MUSICAL.

500 PIANOS AND ORGANS
NEW
AND

Seceud-biuid, of First-class i>lal(ers, Jncliiauur
WATEJtiS', wlUbesoid DURING tbeUOLi-
DA IfS at lower prices for casb or instailinentA,
or to let ubtii paid lor, thin ever befbre ofiered.
i<'i-oin.SlO to ^13 monthly, will bay a fir«t-class
ne^T Piano, and 9t^ to SlO monthly a splen-
did Organ. lUostrated Catalogdes mailed.
AUENTf) WANTED. HORACE WATE RS (fe

SONS, W^arerooms 40 East I4th St., Union
sqnare. opposite liincoln Itlonnment.

A FINE AaiSORTfllENT OF
NEW AND ELEGANT PIANO-FOETES

for Bale or to rent, on reasonable terma, at

HAINES BROS.' nevr and centrally-loeAted irareroomi,

Nos. 145 and 147 5th av., corner 2l8t at.

New Pianos for sale or on instalments, and exceed-

ingly low for cash.

EVERY ONE THINKING OF PURCHa"sI
ing a CABINET or PARLOR ORGAN should call at

the Warerooms of the MASON &. HAMLIN ORGAN
COMPANY, No. 25UNIO.V 8QUARK, where they will

find the largest assortment of the best organs in the
country, which will be sold for cash on easy payments.
It is believed that nrioes and terms now offered make
these organs cheaper, as well as better, than any
which can be obtained elsewhere.

DANCING^
ALLEN DODWOIlTH»S DANCING BCflOOL

REMOVED TO NO. 681-5TH AVENUE.
Now open for the reception of pupils.

For particulars aend for circular.

DEGARMO'S
PBIVATK DANCING ACADEMY,

No. 7 West 32d St., two doors from 6th »t.

MEETESTGS.
T"'''1iaE'ANNIIALrivim

TION for the Benefit of Colored Orphans will bo
held at Mrs. B. B. Van Duaen'a, No. 65 West S6th at.,

Monday. Dec. 11, 1876, at 12 M.
8. S. MURRAY, Secretary.

BILLIAEDS^
MBRlCArT^iTANirAJtl^^
Tables with Delaney's wire cushions; Indorsed by

all leading professional players; ' extra inducement*
now offered. Secono-band tables at great bargains.

W. H. GRIFFITH St CO., No. 40 Veacy st.

|™lABTa
THE LAST WEEK I

OF TUE EXHIBITION OF

JOHNl^YLOR JOHNSTON'S
FAMOUS COLLECTION OF

PAINTINGS AND STATUARY.

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION,
now on view at the Galleries of the

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESIGN,
corner ot 23d st. and 4th av.,

from 9 A. M. until dusk, and trom 7 unti} 10 P. M.

AD.MISSION, 25 CENTS.

The exhibition and sale will be under the superin-

tendence of SAMCELP. AVERY, No. S3 5th av, to

whom orders to purchase and other coiumunicatioua

may be addressed.

The sale will take place at

CniCKERING HALL,

on the evenings of Tuesila.y, Wednesday, and Friday,
Dec. 19. 2.), and 22.

I!. SOMKRVILLB. Auctioneer.

ART
EXTEAORDINAY.

THE GREAT CHINESE EXHIBITION.

Wo Will eiblbit on TUKSUAY,
AT OUR STORE NOS. 47 AND 49 LIBERTY ST..

the entire artistic collections of the wonderful ivory

and wooil c;irviiigs,.|(iWflry, brouzi'S, silk.-), euibroidef-

iee, elegant fans, inla il cabiui^.s, silver, ivory, and
gold Jewelry, lai|uer<d gviul inlaid glove audji;wcl
boxes, vases. &c., coniprisius tlir cotlro CHi.Nbhi-; ex-

liliiit remainins unsold in the Main Centennial Builil-

ing, beionsing to the MliSSRS. SUCHINGkCO., of
<:irina. The.y me in <bar«e of the (jentiemanlv and po-

lite tomuussiouor, OW YUNE, who will take pleasure
in showlu;: and explriir.iiig to the ladies all paiticnlar?

as to make, tiiifllit¥, detijin, &c. Ihey wiil in- sold at
auction on IHUKSDAi. FRlU.'iY', aud SATUliDAV. tho
14Ih , loth, aud J Gih of D- cember, coiunnMM iiiti at 11
o'clock. BARKbR & Co.. Auclioueers.

AMUSEMENTS.
6ILilIORB>S OAROBN.

8HBEIDAK 8HOo'^!".^.^!'.^.??~."'*>- ^^
POLO. •

TROTTING AND EDNNING RACES.
' THDBSDaY EVENING NEXT, DEO. 14,

"

at 8 o'clock,
OPBNIHQ OP THB GBAND CABNITAL
and first of the three match Kamea of

POLO,
for the Bennett Plate, vreaenttd bj %
JAMES GORDON BENKETT, BSQ., ^

between alx of the Boston Polo Ohib and fimi aft^ '^

California Polo Club.
^

To be followed the sana'a oTenlnir br •
GRAND TKOTTUTG MATCB, , t-

tinder the direction of Mr. John Horphy. j

FOR A PUB8K OP $100,
Open to boraea that hare never beaten 9i40i MM

flrat, $26 second. $15 third. ' ^
FRIDAY EVENING, Dec IS, porM of tlOOi Mt

flra*. $26 second, $15 third.
J^'** " 9Lvut «M

ForclasB .„ ^a
SATURDAY EVBNlKO. Deo. li,'tm»"lS"§U^t

$60 tirat, $25 aecond, $16 third. * '

Forciass.. ... ._ 95
Entrance feea five per cent <MmA ioi alltMM im-lag the week at the Hotel Bnmawiok. Wednaadav

evening. Dec 13, at 6 o'clock.
^.-——,^

Races to be governed Oy the rules of tha SktlABal
Trotting AaaociaUon,

barring wai^ta.
Deli^tftal and popular mnsie arerT erenliur br

GILMORE'8 8BEBNADB BAND.^^
ADMISSION «/w
Reaerved Seata V.'.V/sfta'ertoi
Boxes (for four persons) ..„....„ $4
WALLACK»9.

"
BOUCICADIT.

Mr, LKSTEB WALLACE Proprietor and JUna«e
Mr. WalL-4ck is gratified to annonnoe theenitac«m«nt

of the eminent dramatiut and comedian, who inaoca.
rated his present season with the comedy POKBIDdSa
FRUIT aa a brilliant preiude to hia api>earaaoem

CONN.
in his celel^afed Irish drama, tha

SHADGHEAUN. J
The engagement et -

Mr. BOUCTCAULT
being neeessarllv limited to a few TmrVa Ibli iiiimiiIiFORBIDDEN FRUIT, auspended dnrins tbe ram atrSk
SHAUGHRAUN. will be resumed after hla wuagtm^aL,
after which a new drama, entitled ALL F0BEb£iiSi
be produced.

.,^„„^ KVEBT NIGRT at 8,EVERY 8ATDRDAY AFTEBNOOB at IrSC^
WiU be performed

_^ THE SHADGHEADN, • "

with the original cast, inclDdlog Mr. Joba OBberit Mk
H. J. Mont«gne, Mr. Harry Beckett, Mr. K. Axnott, Mb.
C. A- Stevenaon, Mr. E. Holland, Mr. Edwin, Mr. Leoaacd.
Mr. Peck. Mr. Eytinge. Mr. Atkina, Mias Dyaa, Mm*.
Ponisi. Miss Rose Wxioi, Miss Josapbine Baker, Mn.
Sefton, and Mias Blalsdell, as origioally represented at
Wallack's Theatre in 1874.

Box Office open daily from 8 to 4.
cured four weeks in advance.

Plaeei aarbca^

NIBLO>S GARDEN. bIbZ
BEBSEN 8HERWOOD _ .IMreetsr

MONDAY, DEa 11.

Bitlbtj-aixtb peifermaBoa Of

BABA !j

for the , 'i':

BENEFIT
Of the SQlEerers bvthebumlncof ttit

BROOKLYN THBATal:
The entire proceeda will be devoted to Ck»>«B«C<

Fund for tbe benefit of the anfferers, everr r**~~t
coimected with Niblo's Garden having volnntarar tea.
dered service for the occasion. MJsa Eliza Weatbenlw'
as Amoret, Mr. W. H. Crane as Baba. Kierwood'a
Scenic Wonders, Derema'a Properties, the MenseUe,
two Grana Ballets, the Amazon March, the Bevels «i
the Rosea. The grandest apectacie ever produced.
Box Office open from 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

THE FIRST EVENINQ OF ENGAJBEt
GLEES ^.;

M'lU be gtveB -' -i

.
AT CHICKERINO HAIdb

On THURSDAY EVENING. Dec 14, at BiftiMik,
Vocalieta

:

Miaa BENBIETTA BBEBB, Soprane.
Miaa LOUISE FINCH, Mezzo Soprano. i

Mrs. ANNA BULKLEY HILLS, rniitliaiait
Mr. GEORGE ELLARD. Tenor. /*

'

Mr. J. R. ML8EN, Tenoc
Mr. W. C. BAIRD, BaittoDa.

Mz. G. E. AIKES.
Mr. C. FL0BIO, Aceompanlst.
Reserved aeata $1, now ready at Edw. Bebiibertb'ak

No. 23 Union sqnare, and at the taaU on the erenli^
of the concert.

STEINWAY HALL.
MONDAY EVENING, DBC. 11, 1876.

GRAND ENTERTAINMENT IN BEHALF OF TH«
BROOKLYN SUFFERKE8,

BY MASTER J. HARRl SHASSON, ^.
The renowned Child Orator, (only seven yeaMo1d,)df'C'
Washington, D. C.. and the Yonng Apollo Club, aaaiatad
by J. S. iiurditt. Tickets, 50 cents ; reserved seata, Vti
cents. Can be bad at Pond's, No. 39 Union eqaace mat
Ko. Ill Broadway.

ELOCUTION AT THE -

*

NEW-YOKK CONSBRVATORY OF MUSIC, ' r^
No. 6 Bast 14th St., second door eaat of 6tb bt- ~'

By Profs. POPE aud LaWRE.VCB. -

CLASSES NOW FORMING IN READING AVD "DMC^ ^
MATI05; ALSO PBlVATB iBSSOSS. -"'

Ladies ana gentlemen may Join a SBLBCT DKAK*«
TIC ASSOCIATION by personal apptie»tioB.

EAGLE THEATRE. BROADWAY AND S3U ti«c

Prvprletor and manager Mr. JOSHQABf
tNTlES CHANGE OF BILL AaD LOTS oP FOj.
New Stars and Old Favorites in a New BQL

Profl Harts, Mr. H. Kennefly, ProtL Seigrieat, O. 9.
Knight, John Wild, B. Richmond. D. Reed. Bradley,
Sheldon, Miaa Kelsey, Mias Figke. Miss Hogbea, Ifla^ ^

Mftrtinean, and fitly others in nev songs, Mt^
sketchea, farces, &c.. k.c.

3a»tin6e WEDNKSDAT AND SATCEDAT.— t

BRILLIANT NEW JWUSIC. ,/

"S. O. T." (Sous of Temperance) March, BrahM|, M|
cts. ) "How tjbort the Days are Geiting/| (song) Fifm-i
hel, 30 cts; '*£isB He and CaU Me Your l>m~' ' ~'

Horaley, 36 eta ; '-Eiileen Alianna." vari:itions.

loth, 50 cts : "Oowm Among the Sugar Can-,," i

40 cts. Copies mailed. VvM. A. PO."iD & Co.. 647!
Broadway: branch stoie 39 Union square, Kew-Torfci

SAN FRANCISCO OlINSTRELsI ^
OPKRA THE MIXSTRJiL PALACE.
HOUSE. BIBCH, JVASieOLO. BACKUS,

BROADWAT and THIRTY BRILLIANT ARTLiTS.
& 29iH ST. THURSDAY (14th) AFTERNOON, BBBB.
FIT for the sufferers by tbe late fire in Brooklyn.,
Entire proceeds.

AIR IN AID OF NEW-YORK DIET
Kitchen reopens at Masonic Hall, corner S3d at

and 6th ay..MONDAY, Dec. 10. from 10 A. M. to 5 P. ILj
ADMISSION FREE.

DrvTOENm
ILLINOIS STATE BONOS.

^-
'm

Wi'

PROCLAMATION.

«*>;i?

ExBCtrrrrx DbTas'
eraiNGPiKU), IIL, Nov. 14, 1S7S. 1

By Tirtue of and in accordance with the provision*
' of an act of tho Legialature of the State of Illinoia eiK
titled ' An act in relation to the payment of the prln>
clpal and interest of the 8rate debt," approved Feb.
22, 1859;I,JoH^ L.BEVERIDGE, Govemo. oftbeStata
of lUinois, do hereby notify all whom it may concern,
that on the firat Monday of January, 1877, at tbe
American Exchange Katlonal Bank, in the City of New-
1 ork, the Treasurfr of the State of liUnois will pay
the bonds of the State of Illinois bereattet
particularly deaignated in this proclamaliou;
and by Virtue of .ind in pursuance of said
law I do further notify ail whom it may con-
cern, that the interesrupon each and all of 8:iid bonda
will cease from the time of payment apeciUediu tfaia

notice, to wit: the first Monday of January. 1877.
viz.: Thirty-flve bonds, issued in pursuance oftheaefc
above named, aod known as the • lluiois six per cent,

retnnded atock" bonds, of $1,000 each. regLstered
and numbered as lollows: 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10. 17,
24, 25. 28. So, 36. 37, 50, 53. 63, 63. 69: 77, 78, 80,
81. 82, 86, 88, 89, 90, 91, 94, 95. 102. 104, aaa 1U5,
dated July 1, 1859, and i»ayat>le at the pleasure of the^
."itate at any time after 1876, m the City of New-
York, with interest at six per cent, per annum, paj'

able on coupon notes, aemi-aunualiy, ou tbe flrst Uixo^
days of July and January,
in testimony whereof I have hereto set my hand.

aud caused to be affixed tbe great seal of
[SS.] State. Done at the cnty of Bpriii|:fleld, t|tla

14th day of November, A. D. IS 16.

JOHN L. BE V BRIDGE, Governor:
By the Governor

:

GEORGE H. HARLOW, .^Seeretaty of State..——^

—

<
fcTATB 0» IlLI.NOIS, THKASrKKR'S OFriOK, >

SPKIKOFIBLD, Dec 1^ 187ti. J

THE INTEREST ON ILLINOIS STATE
BONDS, due the flrst Monday of January, 1877J

wiil be paid at tho American Exchange Nalional
Bank, New-York City, from the 1st to the 20th of Jao'
uary ntx

,j,gQjj^g g^ BIDGBWAY Stste Treaaurer,
.

L.«

Thk Nkw-Yorx Cbn-tkal ajtd ntrnsos RrvBX
Railroad Coxpant, Harlbx Divisioji,

GBjLND Cb>trai- Drpot,
xNew-Iork, Dec 1, 1876. J

A DIVIDEND OF kOLR per CENT. UPUX
the capital stock of the New-York and Uarlem Rati.

road Coojprtny vnU be paid by the New-Y'ork Central

aud Hudson River Railroad Company, Lessee, (under

the provisiona of tbe contract between the two ©•m-
panics,) at this office, ou the 2d day of January next.

'I'be transfer books wlU close at 3 P. M. , Dec 15- aAd
open at 10 A. M., Jan. 3, la77.
*^

C VA.SDtRBILT, Jr., Treuver,

AUqT10N_SALE8.
WK, TIIK INPEKSIGNeI), wfLLlA-li jC.

WOOilWOlllH. Assiginrc in Imiikruptey of J AME.S
II. ». N EL.>ON, iormrrl.v <.l tlii> lirni of .Stac.v 6c Nelson,
propn-Uiis ol the .>tac.v . oii-e. aud I-RADFOhl) S.

iS'l'Al-'Y, do hereby give nolice that we will sell at
public auiUiim on TUBt-DAl", Dec. 19, ISTti, at 12 M.,

at the Eicliange .^ales-room. No. Ill Broadway, in the
City of iN BW- York, by A. J. Bleecker ii. him. Anctioneora,
all ftxtured, proncrlv of every klaa whatsoever, now
contained in and upon the premises known as the

htncv Hou.-e, Nos. 7B0 and 762 Broadway, in said City.

together with the leaaea of said premises and tbe eood
will of the buclneas now carried on therein. Abaolute
title to and immediate possession ol the whole prop-

erty given at sale. For terms of aale, ko., apply to

the auctioneers. No. 189 Broadway, Qea W. MoAdaiu,
attorney for Stacy, or on the piemisea.—Dated Now-

Nsw-Yo&x Ckhtkai. asd Hcdbon Rivbk RalutOAS >

COKPAST, T»KASUKKR'« OPPICB, GKJLVD }
CB5TRAL Depot, Nbw-1 okk, Dec. 8, 1876. )

A QUARTERLY DIVIDEND Ot TWO PER
t.^ut. on tho capital stock and outstanding Coa^

Bulidatlon Certificates ot this conM>any will be paid at
this office, (on Vanderbllt av., second door north of

42d at.,) on tbe loth day of January next
The transfer-books n-iU be closed at the close ot

business on Friday, the loth inst.. and reopened otf

the moruine of Saturday, the 20th of January next.

C. C. CLARKE, Treusuret.
_^_^ — —

w

OVPICB OP THK BOAKn OP DlRKCTORS
^

<JF TUB AHBKlCAlf EXPBESS COJtPAWT. >

Naw-VoBK, Nov. 16. 1876.)

THE HOARD OF BIRECTOKS Oif THl!i
Couji-anv have thla day declared a dividend of

TIIRKE DOLLARS PER SHARK, payable on the 2d day*

ot January ufcxt. ,„..v .. J i>^*
The transfer- iiooks will bo closed from the 12tB day ', j.»

of December tu the 3d day of Jiinuary next. ^^-^

By orderof tho Board,
J. N. KSAPP, .v:

Secretary.
__ _ ^ <

OPFiCB OP CniCAflo Axv North wBSTBiuc Rail-vAt i
C0MPA:C1f, No. 52 W.^LLST., _ „__ >

New-York, Dec. 7, 1878. )

4 DIVIDEND OF TWO AND A HALF PES
_^\_C;enr. lias t»eeu declared ou Iho preJerred »tock ol

this company, payable at this oflice on aud alter Deo.

22 Inst., to the stockholders of reosrd at the cloalti|

ol' tho books on tbe 14th Inst. .

The trauafer-books will reopen on the 26tn of D*
cemoer at 10 A. M. M. L. BitKKB. Jr., Trsasurer.

i
OmCB Of THB

CoRsoLiDATioH OoAL CoMPAiTr, •» »U*nun.
So- 71 Bboadwax; sbw-Iowc, Dec, 8, 187a. !

A T A WEBTINd OF THB BoA|to Ofj6»
AjftBCTOBSThfld thU d#y. a^vidrnd 9TTW0 AB»J
HALF PBB dEST.irM^l»»*0»tt» oapttii ato^
parable on and afterJ^ 8. 1877. . _ ^ , .^~i
*^The traasifer-booTta wffl dose a* 9 afelMkll. X. ti

Stft Ml tBd noftt OB tb» vt^aUcof lwb>
•Tfttfoff

jii^^

•* «1*\l^ ft^--»*»!i(
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THB EFFECTS OP THE STORM.
GbeEsfield, Mass., Deo. 10.—The storm last

BiKbt diil luacb damage bere. Baildings were nn-

rcol'ed and bridges blown away. The tobacco ware-

liouse of Xi. Kiu3 & Son waa demolished. The
lo»!)i'a amvant to about $5,000. At Sbelburne

Falls the new Odd Fellows; hall. In coarse of erec-

tion, was completely wrecked.

Wj^bhisotox, Dec. 10.—The Signal Service ob-

erver at Cape Henry report* to the Chief Signal

Officer ander date of Beo. 9 as foliows :
" The deck

load, conaistiog of pine lamber, the cabin and fore-

caatle of the Hchooner Fanny K. Shaw, ashore near

this BtatioQ, were washed ashofe durini; this morn-
injc'a «ale, and Uie crew, with the wifo of the Cap-
tain, were brouaht «»bore with great diffiulty, and
in an almost frozen condition. The vessel is full

of water, ami it is teared she will go to pieces."
PeUGHKEEFSlE. Dec. 10.—The niebt steam-boars

now ranniau were seriously detained by last night's

gnie. Keports from along the river show that many
vessels were stripped of their sails bv the wind.
This morning part of a state-room door was found
In the river near here, but there are no reports of
•crioas damaKe.

W

FATAL EXPLOSION OF NlTMOGLYCSBmE.
PiTTSBCHG, Dec. 10.—A dispatch from Pe-

trolia says :
" About 5 o'clock this afternoon a

vragon-load of oltro-glycerine, coDtainins some six

hundred pounds of the fluid, exploded with teiriflo

fierce about threo-qaarters of a mile from here,

learinn lUo wagon and horses to shr^s and in-

stantly killing Daniel Smith, of the Roberts Tor-
pedofc Company, aud Mr. Humphreys of this place.
Tht) bodies were blown to atoms. The men ;were
unloadJug the wagon, aod it is Bopposed that one,
of them slipped and dropped a can. The magazine,

OUB FOMIGN RELATIONS.

DIPLOMATIC COBBJSSPOIfDENCB.

WCTRACTS FROM PAI^KS ACCOMPANYTNO
THB PKBSIDENT'S MESSAGE—CIRCULA-

tion 08" tiib tkaderdollar in china

—

complaints op the 4chinkse govern-

'ment agaisst the treatment of

chinamen in the btnit^d states—the

E. O'M. CONDON CASE.
' Washington. Dec. 10.—Thevfollowiag ex-

traota are from the .papera relatlnp^ta torelgn rela-

tions transmitted to Congress with^the President's

Message:

THB TBADE DOLLAR IN CHINA.

Minister Seward, wrrtine to Seoretaiy Fish, from

Cbina, 8i«ys: The trade dollar, as I belTevs, was

coined to afford anothw oatiet for thei ' silver pro-

duced from oar mines. It waa not supposed that it

woald become largely current at home, bat was in-

tigndod for shipment to China, where itwas thonebtl

It might take the place of the Mexican dollar.

In my trade report last year I spoke of the diffi-

culty of introducing it Into Northern and Central

CbTua. There are not 500 of the new coins m circu-

lation north of Foo Chow. In Southern China It

baa not displaced tbe Mexican or found a market

to any great extent. I doubt whether it ever can

eomelhto general or eveu extensive circulation.

la Doint of fact, the Mexican dollar introduced

kwentv yoAQS ago is found only at ports open to

^jreisn trade, and not at all of these.

CHI>"ESB IMMIOKANTS. ^
Acting Secretary of State Cadwalader, on the

Slit of August last., addressed*? Minister Seward as

tollows

:

'• SIR—I hava to acknowledge the receipt ot your

tTo. 95, giving the substance' of a conversation

which occurred in the course ofia visit paid to the

Foreign Office, concerning questions which have

arisen In CaUfonna.in connection with tbe emigra-

tion of the Chinese. You state that you men-

tioned the dlfflculties of our experience

-in California, owii^ to the habits and

isolation of tbe Chiticso and other causes, and gave

asiuranoes of the beneviolenoe of our Government

and peopt4 and of our indisposition to allow dis-

crimination to be made aeainst anv classes resident

within oar borders ; and that you also took occa-

sidn to dwell strongly apon the need which exists

of establishing a legation at Washington and a

eonsolate at San Francisco. You also state that.

In reply, you were informed that a mission would

aooa be established at Waahington, and that

jwar atatemtnts as to the need of a consulate at

Saa Francisco would be bome^ in mind, but that

they'must look to our Government to protect their

people, and seemed to feel oonficlent that this pro-

tacticB would be extended, and expressed the wish

t)hat theic ootxutrymen might be treated as well

everywhere as in tha United States. You also in-

close a copy cf a note dated 29tn of June, received

etom tiie Yani«n, to the effect that a communica-

tion has been received from the northern "Superin-

tendent of foreign trade in reference to state-

meats constantly appearing that persons In the

Citr of San Francisco were in the habit

of molesting the Chinese; that the Chi-

nese, upon their arrival in that city, were
often assaUed, and 'that the question of measures
fv>r the suopreasian of Chmese immigration had
been discussed. In this communication the Yamen
oali attention to Che fifth and sixth articles of the
anpplemeutary treaty with the United States, and
state that the purport of this treaty is Uiat Jiio peo-

ple ot ttita'er cetincry ma?y bo at liberty^o come and
go at will, and kind treatment on both sides should
be accorded. Tbe Tamon request you to communi-
cate with this Government, and ask that, in accord-

•uoe with the treaty, the eommission of snob acts

any be prevented for the maintenanoeof friendship
between the two nations.

-^t is not easy to give more than a general reply
to tbe note from the Yamen, the complaints being
based on no particular occurrences, and asking no
laore than a general observance of treaty obliga-
ticns. There are doubtless difficulties arising in

part f^m tbe resnlt of competition in labor, and as

to which some political questions seem to have
ziaea. There are also many difficulties to whicn
youhave adverted : the unwillingness of the Chinese,

even if able to do so, to really become a patt of the
people of the country, or to lay aside their own
£aOi:B oiL life and their intention to return to their
conn ay. Inquiry is now proceeding In reference

10 all of the(<e questions, and Congress at its last

eession appointed a committee from the Senate and
Btmse of Kepresentatlves to proceed to California
and report UDun the sublect. It must be sufficient,

therefore, at this time, withoat treating of the
aobjeot in particular, to assure the Yamen
la reply to their note that tbe United
States recognize the obligation of all provisions of
the treaties which have been made with China, and
-will endeavor at aU times to carry out in good faith
all such provisions.
A difficulty arises when yealing with inalvidnal

ortemporary excitements, such as have been mani-
fested not iatrequently in China as against our
own people or other foTeigners, and this difficalty

viil a«dareUly be appreciated by the Chinese aa-
tliorities, t.^ousiderin2 the Lirge number of Chinese
emigrants who have come to the United States, and
considering the small namber of our citizens who
liave gone to China, we might namrally expect
xsote frequent causes of complaint to arise from
Cninese xa. this country than from Americans in
China. Such, however, is far from tbe case. The Clii-

oeaewbo have come to us have engaged in whatever
business they pleased, and settled in such portions
of the c^oniry as the} preferred, and no restraints,

ao far as residence and occupation are concerned,

have been imposed upon them. Your snggestlun
that the establishment of a legation in Washington
and of a consulate at San Francisco would tend to a
freer comcuonicatiun between the two coontrles was
B proper bne, and this coarse would tend to adbrd a
more ready channel of redressing any particular
{rievanc>:a. Both nations must deal carefully and
watcbfullv with the great problem, and endeavor to

' prevent any real cause of complaint in either couu-
iry. lam, <tc., JOBLN L. CADWALADER,

Acting Secretary.

THB CASE OF B. O'M. CONDON,

X In August last Secretary Fish inclosed to Mlnis-

te e Pierrepont a copy of a Joint resolution of Con-

fCjNias with reference to Edward O'M. Condon, who
la 3I0W imprisoned in Great Britain, and in which
the .President was requested to take such steps as.

In his judgment, might tend to obtain the pardon

of Con>iun, who was a citizen of the United States,

and a 9<> Idler in the Government service during the

war, in w hich he rendered efficient servipe. His

case exeit <:d much interest in tills country, and
gave rise I'o fiequeut representaiions to the Gov-
ernment, ant. 1 requests for its aid to obtain bis release.

Xhe prisonet was charged with complicity in an
attack made upon the police in Manchester in

JSeotember, of U 67, in an attempt to rescue certain
••Fenian" pri»o,uer8. He was tried with several
^otbers, comvioted of murder, and sentenced to be
executed. Through the interposition of Mr. Adams,
thenMinister ef th a United States, his sentence
»a»» commuted to im\iriiioament for life, while the
oth«rs were executed, .and he is now in prison in
eonformiry therewith.
Lord Derby replied tos-the application of Minister

Pierreponi, as follows:
FoHEiG^' Office, Sept. 14, 1876.

SiB: With reference to my letter of the 30th ulti-

mo 1 have the honor to acquaint you that her Ma-
jesty's Secretary of State for the Home Department,
'/» whom your note of the 23d ultimo, respeoilng the
;ase of tbe convict Condon, was referred, has in-

Turteed me that be is unable to give any other an-
swer to It than that which was returned bv the
Prime Minister in tlie iloase of Commons on tbe
23d of May last to an inquiry addressed to him as to
the intentions of the Government lu regard to Fe-
iiian nrisonerg. That answer was to the effect that
her Majesty's Government were not at present pre-
pared to advise her Majesty to extend her clemency
to those prisoners.

disaster, ana contained over a thousand pounds of

mtro-glycerine, escaped injdry."

MB. THOMAS CABLTLE.

HIS VIEWS ON THB EASTERN QUESTION—
THE TURK SHOULD TURN HIS FACE TO

THE EASTWARD AN» GIVE UP TRYING

TO GOVERN.
The Loudon papers print the following, "writ-

ten by Mr. Carlyle

:

Ko. 5 Cheynb Row, Chelsea, Nov. 24, 1876.

Deak Howaed: It bv no means seems so evident
to me as it does to yon and your friends that an ut-

terance of my opinion on the Eastern crisis could
be important; but since you assure me that it

might be of service to many persons now iln doubt
on that matter, I overcome the very great reluctance
I had to speak of the snbjest at all and will try to
iadicate . summarily what my own poor private
views upon it are. In the first place, then, for fifty

years back my clear belief about the Hussians has
neeu that they are a good and even noble element m
Europe. Conspicnonsly they possess the talent of
obedience, of silently lollowinp orders given, which
in the universal celebration of ballot-box, divine
freedom, &c., will be found an invaluable and pisca-

liar gift. Ever since Peter the Great's appearance
among them they have been in steady progress of
development. In our time they have done, sig-

;nal service to God and man In drilling into
: order and peace anarchic populations all over their
Bide of the world. The present Czar of Russia I
Judge to be a strictly honest and lust man, and, in
short, my belief is that the Kussiaus are called to

do great things in the world, and to be a conspicu-
ous benefit, directly and indirectly, to their fellow-
men. To undertake a war aeainst Russia on be-
haJf of the Turk, it is evident to me, would be
nothing short of insanity, and has become, we may
fondly hope, impossible for any Minister or Prime
Minister that exists among us. Twenty years ago
we had a mad war in defen.se of the TurK ,- a mass
of. the most hideous and tragic stupidity, misman-
agement, and ditiaster (in spite of bravest fighting)

that England was ever concerned in since I knew
it ; a hundred millions of money and aoore sixtv
thousand valiant lives were spent in th^ enter-

I)rise. By treaties of Paris, &c., the Turk was
preserved intact, binding himselt only to reform
his system of government, which certainly

of all things in the world needed retorm. And now,
after twenty years of waiting, the Turk is foun.l
to have reformed nothing nur attempted to reform
anything, not to add that by bankrupt finance be
has swallowed a disastrous tribute of maoy new
millions from the widows and orphans of England,
as finis to all which he has wound up by the hor-
rors of Bulgaria and such savageries as are without
a parallel. With these weighty aggravations, the
Turkish question retnins upon us anew and de-

mands a sointion. Itseemsto me that something
very different from war on his behalf is

what the Turk now pressingly needs
from England and irom all the world
—namely, to be peremptorily informed that we
can stand no more of his attempts to govern in
Europe, and that he must quam prim'Hm turn his
face to the eastward, forever quit this side of the
Hellespont, and give up his airogant ideas ot gov-
erning anybody but himself. Snch immediate and
summary exptilsion of the Turk from Europe may
appear to many a too drastic remedy; but to my
mind it is the only one of any real validity under
the circumstances. Improved liianagement of
these unhapny countries might begin on the mor-
row after this long-continued curse was with-
drawn, and the ground left free for
wise and honest human effort. The peaceful
Mongol inhabit-ants would, of course, be left in
peace, and treated with perfect equity, and even
friendly consideration ; but the governing Turk, with
all his Pashas and Bashi-Bazouka, shonld at once be
ordered to disa'ppeM' from Europe and never to re-
turn. This result is in the long run Inevitable, and
it were better to set about it now than to temporize
and haggle in the vain hope of doing it cheaper
some other time. As to the temporaiy or prepara-
tory government of the recovered provinces, cleared
ot their unspeakable Turk Government for twenty,
or, say, any other term of years, ourown experience in
India may prove that it is possible, and in a few
faithful and skillful bands is even easy. Nor in tbe
temper of the Czar and of tbe Austrian Emperor
need tbe fair partition of these recovered territo-
ries be a cause of quarre). Austria must expect to
become more and more a Slavic and Hungarian em-
pire, her 9,000.000 of Germans more and more gravi-
tating toward their countrymen of the great Ger-
man Empire. The Czar, who.se serious task
it is to protect the Christian subjects
in Turkey proper, will jnsuy have a claim
to territorial footing in the recovered country. To
England there is one vital interest, and one only

—

(hat of securing its road to India, which depends on
Egypt and the Suez Canal. The thing co be de-
sired is concord amons the three great powers,
and if, as we do hope, there is a mutual tiiist

grounded on honesty 'of intention on the pait of
each, none claiming more than in the nature of
thlnss belongs to hiM, we may confidently expect
that the difficulties of the business cannot prove in-
superable. It seems to me the advice of Prince
fiiamarok, a magnanimo\i8, noble, and deep-seeing
man, who has no national aims or interest in tbe
matter, misht be very valuable ; nay, were he ap-
pointed arbiter where difficult disiiidenoes arose,
what bat beneht would be likely to result t Bnt
on this portion of the subject I am not called to
write. The only clear' advice I have to give is, as I
have stated, that the unspeakable Turk should be
immediately struck out of the question, and the
country left to honest European guidance, delaying
which can be profitable or agreeable onlv to gam-
blers on the Stock Exchange, but distressing and un-
profitable to all other men. I remain, always, dear
Howard, yours truly,

G. HowABD, Esq. T, CAKLYLB,

2). APFLEl ON 4- CO.'S.

Though Appleton'a catalogue of holiday
books for this season is not so extensive as isome of

those we have been accustomed to see from this

well-known and nopuiar house, it contains many
beautiful specimens of holiday books which have
not been sorpasied by anything previously issued.

Indeed, there is scarcely any ocoaaiou for this house
to prepare a special catalogue for the holiday

season, or to make any effort to get out books of

the kinds which are commonly in most demand
at this time of year. No book firm in

the country issues more exquisite works oif

art or finer specimens of printing than Appleton's.
Its shelves contain some of the best works which
have ever issued from American presses, and to

this bouse, as much as to any one. it is due that we
have no longer to seek English editions or works
when we are looking for the best. Take the A rt

Journal, for instance—a publication which for

years held an unrivaled place as a specimen of fine

printing, and was thought to be some-

thing which no American press could rival.

Appleton & Co. republish the Journal, and
of late have added to each number a special sud-
plement, which deals with the exhibits at the Cen-
tennial. Kothlug finer in the way of wood engrav-
ing and delicate nross-work can be seen than this
supplement presents. It is really a work of fine
art, ana need not fear compariaua with the best
things which the London or Edinborgh presses can
turn out. Then, again, tbeir superb volumes of Pic-
turesque America—a book which luUy justifies the
claims made for it, that it is "the handsomest
iUostrated work ever produced in this country.'' It is
a pictorial delineation of the mountains, rivers,
lakes, forests, water-falls, shores, canyons, valleys,
cities, and other picturesque features of our coun-
try ; and if any one should be in search of a book
which could be considered as the finest sample
of American an printing, it would he quite safe to se-
lect ihese exquisite volumes of Picturesque America.
Another work which Appletons now nave, and
which has not yet bean extensively advertised, is
the reproduction from the oriainal edi-
tion of Isaac Walton's Complete Angler.
This is a rich and quaint work. It has all the old
illustrations wherewith the earlier editions of this
celebrated standard work were adorned ; and be-
side B these, the book is profusely il-

lustrated with steel engravings, colored
plates, and wood-cuts, depiutiug almost
everything of interest and which admits of illustra-
tion to be ,^ound in the volume. The work alto-
gether is a rare combination of the old and the new
_ it has all the quaiutueas of the original and all the
wealth of adornment which the beat modern art
can give. The magnihcent works of Lacroix should
also be mentioned here, though these are importa-
tions. With these superb volumes, four in number,
one has the best histoiy of the arts, mac uers, customs
dress, and military and religiouB life of the middle
ages; and as complete a picture of social and pub*
he life in Prance in the last century. Of the dis-
linctlvaly holiday books, the new edition of the
poetical works of William CuUen B:yant -de-
serve special mention. They are illustrated
with over one hundred engravings by well-
known artists, and the edition includes
the latest productions of the yonerable
poet. It is a volume of great elegance, and would
make a handsome and seasouabie pri'SPnt. The
charmine lutle juvenile of Janet and Her Friends,
originally published in French, is likely to be one
of the most popular books ot the season. Notwith-
standing its original shape it is the work of an
Amerieau lady—no other than the dauEiiter of the
late Chief Jusilo Chase—whose talent in using both
pen and pencil has long been privately exercised
for the graciflcation of her friends. There is a long
list of other seasonable works, and we cannot do
better than recommend every one looking for an
elegant aiid useful present to get the holiday cata-
logue, and it will be louud there.

J)EYELOPM£NTS UF IHE PLOT.
The Baxliagtoa {Iowa) EawkUije of the 8th

Inst, says: "Col. Louis Schaffuer, a Republican
Presidental Elector in Illinois, testifies that he was
called upon a few days ago by a Democratic
lawyer, who proceeded to sound him as to the poe-

aibility of inducing him, for a money oonsidaratien,

to vote for Grant instead of Hayes. Col. Scbaffner
very quickly eave him to understand be was not
that sort of man. This is a pretty record for a
'reform' party! And yet It is In entire keeping
with tue tactics of the Tilden managers ever smce
the opening of the Presidential campaiijn. Biibery
in the primary oonyontiona, bribery at St. Louis,
bribery in the conduce of tbe canvass, bull-dozing
in the South, hypocritical cries ol reform, to delufle
honest people; the blofl and brag game of the

. gamblers ; all these are part of the infamous plot
to defraud the people of the United States out of a
fair election. Thanks to^uoyorrulinfiProvideace

LOCAL MISCELLANY.
*' THJB WEALTH OF NATIONSP

CSLBBRATION OF THB CBNTEMART ANNI-
VER8ART OF THE PUBLICATION OF
ADAM SMITH'S GREAT WORK—A ITT-

TINQ TRiaOTK TO THE MUMARY OB" THE
AUTHOR IK THIS CITY".

A movement U on foot for celebrating
the centenary anniversary of the publloatiun

of Adam Smith's "WeaXth of Nations by a dinner
at Belmonioo'a to-morrow evening. Tbe gen-

tlemen ^who have undertaken the promotion
of this fitting tribute to tbe memory of a man whose
profound economic work may truly be said to have
revolutionized the human thought in its apnlioa-

tion to the great principles of trade, are Mr. Farke
Godwin, Mr. Arthur G. Sedgwick, and Abraham L.

Earle. In the circular which these gentlemen have
issued they say

:

" In commemoration of this anniversary—peculiarly
appropriate to our National Centennial-^ public dia-
ler Will be given at Oelmonico's oq Tuesday evening,
Dec. 12, at which a large number of gentlemen will be
present who are interested In these principles, (free
trsde,) sndare making renewed efforts to secure for
them national recognition."

Whatever differences of opinion may be enter-
tained as to the most appropriate mode of celebrat-

ing the appearance of the great work of Adam
Smith, any effort to secure pnblio recog-
nition of the incaloulaole services the il-

lustrious Scotch philosopher conferred on
humanity is deserving of encouragement.
Although Adam Smith's name will, to all times, be
associated with his great work, an Inquiry into the

Nature and Causes of the Wealth of Nations, his
labors in other departments of literature and his

miscellaneons works are no'ff' but little read
and appreciated only by a few. And yet thev are
conspicuous as showing wide reading, a familarltv
with the classic literature of tbe ancients and of all
ages. His style, as all readers ot The Wealth of Na-
tions know, was singularly vigorous, nervous,
clear, and polished. His taste waa refiued, and in
many respects his economic and philosophical
writings are a fine contrast to the turgid writings
ot Bentham. A brief sketch of the life of this great
man may not be out of pLce at this time. Adam
Smith was bom on June 5, 1723, in the '"LonK
Town of Kirkcaldy,'' in Fifeshire. He received
his early education, like most Scotchmen, at the
parish school, and from thence he' went to the Glas-
gow University, where he remained three years.
He then entered Oxford and spent seven years in
that famous school of learning. He was a'dilieent
studentanddistingulshedhimself greatly. In 1748 he
removed to Edinburgh and was patronized by
Lord Kames, an illustrious Scotchman, whose
whole life was spent in the cause of literature,
more particularly relating to the history of
his oonntry. Bv the advice of Lord Kames
Smith commenced a series of lectures on Rhet-
erio and Belles-lettres, This became extremely
popular, and gained for the author the friendship
and esteem of the first men of the day. In 1751 be
was elected Professor of Logic In the Glasgow
University, a high honor to be conferred npon a
man of only twenty-eight years of age. He only
occupied this place a year when he
was appointed to the Chair of Moiai
Philosophy in the same university. It was wniie
occupying this post, which he did fur twelve years,
he planned his celebrated discourses on pbilosopbi-
cal sabjects. JSe divided his course of lectures into
four parts, as follows : Eirst, NaturalTbeology; sec-
ond, Etbios ; third. Justice, and fourth. Expediency.
Under the second head he wrought out tnose doc-
trines which will be found elaborated in his work

.

on the Theory of Moral /Sentiments. In the
third division he "traced tbe gradual progress of
jurisprudence and government; and in the fourth
he examined those pelitioal regnlations which re-
late to commerce, hnance, and ecclesiastical and
military establishments, and which are calculated
to increase, the power and prosperity ot a State."
It wag- under this last head he first exneuuded
those profound economic principles which were af-
terward embodied in bis great work.
In 1763 he accepted the apnolntment ot guardian

to the young Duke of Biiocleuch, who was about to
start on au extensive European tour. For three
years he traveled abroad, and when he retorned to
Scotland he took up his residence in his
native villago of Kirkcaldv. Here he
gave himself up to study, occasionally visiting
Edinburgh and spending the greater part of his
time in the company of Heine, the philosopher agid
historian. In 1776 appeared his great book, and in
1787 he was appointed to the high honorary
office of Lord Eector of the Glasgow University. He
died in Edinburgh on July Sj. 1790, at the ripe age
of seventy-six. It is impossible to tell how many
ediiions The Wealth of J>/ations has gone 'through.
It has been translated into the language
of every civilized country m the worlds and will
remain to all times a monument to tbev^genius,
learning and industry of one of.the greate8t~^ea
Scotland ever produced.

THE DESTINY OF THE BEPUBLIcl
CONTINUATION OP RET. DR. JOHN COTTON

SMITH'S CENTENNIAL LECTURES—CHRIS-
ITAN SCIENCE AND LUKRATUBE IN TUE
REPUBLIC.

Rev. Dr. John Cotton Smith delivered, yes-

terday afternoon, in the Church of the Ascension,
Fifth avenue and Tenth street, the second of a
course of Centennial Lectures on the "Past and

Pttture of the Eepublic." The original announce-
ment was that tbe subject of the lecture would be
"Christian Science, Literature, and Art in the Re-
public," but Dr. Smith said, yesterday, that he
would confine himself to "Science and
Literature," leaving " Art" for a future

occasion. He said that in a < great
and trying crisis, like the present one, It was well
to consider thoughtfully the grand mission of our
Bepublic, and to deduce the lesson that no party or
faction ooula destroy It if the people were true to

the Christian principles on which, its foundations

bad been laid, and in the nature of which it had
grown to its present strength and risen to its high
position. We should use the word " Christian " in

relation to science and literature in so far as they
illustrated and advanced Christianity—not because
they themselves were always advanced from Chris-

tian motives or ideas. The highest ex-

pression of truth, order, and beauty was
found in Christianity, which was the ex-

prosaion of the Divine plan, no matter
how manifested. Anything in science or literature

that was promotive of truth, beauty, and innocent
amu.'iement or in any way contributed to human
welfare and happiness, was an expression or illna-

tration of Christianity. The natural tendency in

this country wa> to promote those expositiohs of

science and literature which were in conform] t.y

with the principles ot the Christian religion.

The form which science baa taken in America
was one conducive to the unfolding of the
Divine plan. Science, in one sense, was the
same everywhere ; but the spirit in which it

waa pursued, and the paths of it which
were trod, showed the tendency of a
people. Science in America had not been
arrayed against tbe Christian religion, as it

had been in Germany and Erance. Tho people of
this country had been deeply imbued with a relig-

ious feeling from their forefathers down to the

present day, and the prejudice against religion so
prevalent in Germany and Erance found little favor

here. The people here were simply looking for the
truth, and were not anxious to' find that it should
clash with religion. Scientists abroad said that

there was no efl&cacy in prayer and no need of a
God, buw such sentiments were not encouraged In

America. Though "science in the United States

had not arrayed Itself against religion,

the pulpit bad, in too many instances, attacked
science, simply because it was assumed that it was
inimical to relieion. Science needed only to he
left to itself to unfold the secrets of nature, and it
would be found in its uliimate results to be in com-
plete harmony with the fundamental principles of
Christianity. In monarchial countries science was
pursued more in a speculative sense, but m this
country it was the handmaid that worked for the
interests of humanity. It gave us time and labor-
saving machinery, and every help possible to ele-

vate the masses. Science In its ambitious and
glorious progress had reduced to the thin-
nest texture the veil that separates man
from the Great Architect of the Universe,
and to the rightlyconstituted mind gave enraptur-
ing climpses of the grand destiny of the human race
as ordained by a superintending Providence. There
were some drawbacks to tbe cultivation of Ameri-
can literature. There were no ages of history—of
civilization in this ooun try ; no great contrasts of
life to depiol:; no " grand ligbt around a throne;"
no great historic battles ; no Immense libraries of
ancient and modern books and manuscripts; no
time-honored and princely-endowed universiiies.
The country was not old enough for the kind of lit-

erature wbich dominated Europe, and there
was a want of the mellowness that
ob>ained there. Yet, despite all this, a
great literature was growing up in tbe United
Stales. Jonathan Edwards, Alexanaer Hamilton,
Daniel Webster, Irving, Cooper, Prescott, Motley,
Hawthorne, Emerson, Bryant, and Longfellow ha i

shed lustre upon the record ot American literature,

and some of them were unrivaled abroad in their
special fields. The influences of American litera-
ture, like those of its science, were mainly on the
side of Christianity, and, like science, Americaa
literature differed in this respect from that of
Germany and France. American literature diJ
not honor Christ as it should, but it did so
far more than the literature of any other country.
A peculiar aspect of the poetry of the day was a
tendency in tho direction of the mystic, and this, in
one sense, was good, as It served as a protest
against tho hardness of too material views and feel-

ings. A sad phase of poetical development was the
disgusting philoeophy of tbe representatives of tbe
.I'EleBhiJLSchool.',' -^

"^ ^
" "

been accorded too mneh attention, but the knell of
this Booursed school would booik1i». rung, and it
would be stamped oat as earthliirmnsaal, devilish.
Tbe inspiration of mach of the p6etry of tbe day
was based on tbe oommon-plaoe incidental
of life, and they had been shown to be pregnant
with great lessons and high meanings. This was
the day of the people, and what Interested them in-
terested common numanlty. There was, after all,

doubtlesB, m this country, a foondatlon for a new
school of literature as original and grand as tbe
native characteristics of the country and its people
and their mission—a school based on the inspiring
idea that America is the theatre which is to give an
example to and lead the world in the interests of
humanity. This was a reasonable, comforting
and encouraging view to take of the country's great
destiny, and shonld be dwelt upon to give courage
and cheer in the ptesent hour of trial. If this were
done, the crisis would be a blessing in disguise, and
serve to awaken in every American's heart a lively
sense of so living and acting as to render impotent
any attemnt in the interest of any faction or party
to do any aot which should tend to imperil the ex-
istence of the great Republic.

DISASTEBS AMONG- THE SH[PPINO.
EFFECTS OP THE GALK ON THE COAST AND

IN THE HARBOR—VESSELS WRECKED
AND LIVES LOST.

The effects of the gale of Saturday among
the shiDoing oh tbe coast and in tno harbor were
most disastrous. Several vessels were utterly

wrecked on the coast, and a number of lives were
lost, while in tbe barhor considerable damage was
done by the vessels dragging their anchors and
breaking away from their moorings. Tbe schooner
Harry Elliott, of Thomastown, Me., Capt. Butler,

was wrecked on tbe Long Island shore, four miles

east of Shinnecock Bay. She was bound for Provi-

dence with a cargo of salt, and tbe Captain,

finding it Impossible to keep off the

coast, brought bis vessel to anchor.

She gradually drifted toward the shore, however,

until she struck tbe line of surf, when the breakers
made a clear breach over her bows. While in this

critical condition, some persons on the shore, seeing

the danger of the crew, went to their assistance,

and, with some difficulty, succeeded in passing a

lin^ to the vessel. By this means a hawser was
sent out, one end of which was made
fast to an anchor sunk on tbe beach.

The other end was fastened to tbe mast of the

vessel, and a "boatswain's chair" was rigged to

traverse tbe line. It was hoped 'that by these
means tbe whole crew would b«-^aved, but before
the arrangements could be completed a heavy roller
struck the schooner, and the Captain, his wife, and
their child, aged nine, and the mate were swept
overboard and drowned. Tbe remainder of tbe
crew were safely landed. The vessel is almost a
complete wreck.
The schooner Fanny Blevin, of Port Jefferson,

Capt. Seth Bobbins, was equally unfortunate.
While attempting to cross Jones Inlet bar she was
struck by a heavy sea and cansized. Two of her
crew were washed overboard and drowned. Capt.
Fanning, of tbe sloop Hester Gray, of Babylon, saw
tbe wreck and boarded the vessel. He found Capt.
Kobbios, who was apparently dead, entangled in
the main sheet, where he had kept himself
above water. When he was taken on
board the sloop he showed some signs
of lite, and after an hour's hard rubbing was re-
stored to oonsoiousnesB. He was subsequently
taken to bis home in Preeport, where he lies in a
precarious oondition, having been badly bruised
while entangled in the cordage on the de;!k of his
vessel. James Halleek, one of the drowned men,
also resided at Fieeport. He leaves a wife and
family. The schooner, which is a total wreck, waa
valued at t20,000.
The schooner M. F. Webb, of Elizabethport, N. J.,

also wrecked in the gale, struck on a ledge of reck
near the Battery, where she still lies on her side,
thumping heavily on the locks. She was from
New-Lonaoo, bound to Amboy for a load of coal.
The steamer California, from Glasgow, ran

aground off Sandy Hook, in Swash Channel, but
afterward floated ofi^ and put to sea yesterday morn-
ing.
An nnknown schooner, supposed to be loaded

with brioks, was seen sinking rapidly, in Newark
Bay, on Saturday. One man was on board, and was
apparently trying to ascend the rigging.

'The schooner Lottie Beard, of New-Bedford,
from Mobile, bound to New-Bedford, was spoken
on Saturday. She had lost her ]ibboom and one of
her masts in the gale of Dec. 2 and 3, in latitude
35° 20', longitude 72° 40'. The Captain and crew
were well and required no assistance.
The brig Whittaker, from Philadelphia, bound

for Portland, struck on Wood Eud, Cape Cod, on
Saturday morning. She is in good condition and
will probably be got off.

A dispatch froia Sandy Hook states that the tug
Mary B. Curtis, irom Portland, tor Baltimore, is

not ashore as before reported, but that the steam
dredge that waa with her is on the beach near the
West Beacon.
The schooner J. D. McCarthy, from Philadelphia,

bound to Portsmouth, N. H., went ashore on Satur-
day morning on Salisbury beach; the orew were
saved, but the vessel is probably a total loss.

Wieckerg report that the schooner Fannie K.
Shaw, from St. Mary's, bound to Baltimore, went
ashore at Cave Henry, and may be got off with
slight damage.
The schooner Herscbel, laden with coal, while

lying at the railroad dook, Horseshore, K. J., broke
loose from her moorings and drifted ashore during

.

the gale and is badly damaged. Another small
schooner is ashore near the Herscbel and the
United States Coast Survey schooner Drift was at
last accounts flying signals ot distress at the same
place. •

PASSING COXTNTERFEIT MONEY.
Shortly after 4 o'clock on Saturday afternoon

Mr. Arnold Hague, who described himselt as a
geologist, was arrested by Patrolman Garry, ot tho

Fifteenth Precinct, charged with having passed a

counterfeit S20 bill at the drug store of Edward F.

Mansfield, No. 736 Broadway. Mr. Hague was ar-

raigned at the Washington Place Police Qourt bo-

fore Justice Blxby, who remanded him to the cus-
tody of thePolice with directions to take him before
a United States Commissioner. Hague waHs taken
back to the station-house and locked up. During
the evening, Mr. Charles W. Gould, a member of
the law firm of Vanderpoel, Green, & Cuming,
called at tbe Mercer Street Police Station, and
served on Capt. Byrnes, a writ of habeas corpus,
issued by Judge Curtis, of the Superior Court, di-
recting tbe Captain to bring tbe prisoner before
him, at hia residence. No. 14 West 20 ch street.

Sergt. Young was then sent with tho prisouer to
the residence of District Attorney Phelps, who
directed tho officer to obey the writ. The prisoner
was then taken to the residence of Judge Curtis,
who released him on his own recognizance to ^ippetr

this morning before a United States Commissioner.

BOLD BOBBEBT ON LONG ISLAND.
Two men called at the residence of Mr. Samuel

A. Miller, on Higbielane, Babylon, Long Island, on

Thursday night about 9 o'clock, and told him that

a man had been run over by the cars and had his

leg cut off; that thev were going for a doctor, and
meantime desired him to look after the man. Mr.
Miller, who lived near the track, immediately start-

ed in search of the supposed injured man. Tbe two
men then went to the house of Mr. Ames Dow, Mr.
Miller's br )ther-in-law, and told him that be, Mil-
ler, was very ill and desired his assistance. Mr.
Dow aocordimeLy hurriea fo his relative's resi-

dence. He was hardly out of sight when tbe men
entered his house—one armed with a gnu and the
other with a club—and proceeded directly to Mr.
Dow's chest, opened it and took out $1,100, the
accumulated savings of years. In the house at tbe
time were an aged and infirm sister of Mr. Dow
and tbe housekeeper. When the ruffians en-
tered their presence, one of them pointed the gun
toward the housekeeper and exclaimed, " Not a
word, for your lives 1 One of them is believed to
be either a negro or a wbire man blackened.

THE DESIITTJIE EMIGRANTS.
The Commissioners of Emigration and the

Commissianers of Charities and Correction are at

issue in regard to the disposition ol the thirty-eight

destitute Polish emigrants who arrived in this City

on Wednesday last. Having paid no commutation,
or " head " money, they are not entitled to the
benefits of the Emigiation Commission, and, forti-

fied by an opinion from Corporation Counsel Whit-
ney, the Commissioners of Charities and Correction
have refused to take them in charge. The Emigra-
tion Commissioners have continued to provide for

them up to the present. Mr. H. J. Jackson, Secre-

tary of the Board of Emigiation, addressed a letter
to the Secretary of the Board ot State Charitien on
Thnrsduy, asKinsr 'that body to make some provi-

sion for ibo emigrants, but as yet has received no
reply. ^

FROZEN TO DEATS.
About 8 o'clock yesterday morning, Patrol-

man Fay, of the Eleveath Precinct, while passir-g

the tenement-house No. 123 Ridge street, noticed a

man sitting in the doorway apparently asleep. The
officer went to rouse him, but was surpri sed to
find that he wa« dead. The deceased was
taken to the Union Market Police Station,

where he was recognized as George Grinner,
a native of Germany, 40 years of age. He was a
bumeless tranderer, and has been in tbe habit of
sleeping in tbe Hallways of the tenement-housos in

the neighborhood. Death, doubtless, was due to
exposure to the extreme cold. The remains were
removed to the Morgue, and Coroner Elleuger will
make an investigation.

AN UNPROVOKED ASSAULT.

Last evening Mr. Edwin Laws, formerly an
attach^ of the Police Gazette, but now employed in

thepnblishmg bouse of William Woods & Co., No. 27

Great Jonas street, left his residence, No. 10 Bond
street, with his wife. While walicing throuch
Bond street, near the Bowery, a straneer josclert

aeainst Mrs. Laws. Her hustiand naturally inter-

fered to protect his wile, and the two men clinched.
A short scuffle ensued, wbich ended in Mr. Laws
being thrown iutotho basement of one of the houses
In Bond street, which fractured his left arm. His

escaped. Mr. Lawsassailant escaped. Mr. Laws had his arm set by
Dr. Disbrow at the Mulberry Street Police Btation,

(Ina. of them in.Uum. oonntnrjtaAJLand waa.then aent to, Beilevne Hoamtsu

CITY AND SUBURBAN MIWS.—
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NEW-TOBK.
Park Commiasioner O'Donohue denies that

be has tendered his resignation.

The annual meeting of the Goethe Club will

take place at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, on Wednes-
day next, at 8 P. M.
Tho water back of the range in Lawaon's

dining saloon, In Clinton Market, exploded yester-
day, causing f100 damage.
The Jewish feast of Dedication, or Hanucah.

will commence this evening, and will be continued
for a period of eight days.

Eev. Algernon S. Crapsey preached a sermon
on the subject of "Organization," af^St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, last evening.
A vocal and instrumental concert 'was given

at the Swedish Churoh of Gustavus Adolphus last

evening, for the benefit of the society.

John Tracy, aged thirty-two, fell overboard
last evening at the foot of Frantlin street. He was
rescued and sent to the Chambers Street Hospital.

The Young Men's Christian Association will

bold a reception at Association Hall, comer of
Twenty-third street ana Fourth avenue, this even-
ing.

A fair in aid of the Seaside Sanitarium will

commence at the Academy of Music this evening,
and will be continued during the remainder of the
week.

Mrs. Maggie Newton Van Cott will deliver a
lecture entitled " To the Golden Gate " at the
Eleventh Street Methodist Episcopal Church this
evening.

A solemn requiem mass for the repose of tho
soul of the late Cardinal Antonelli will be cele-

brated at St. Francis Xavier's Church, in West
Sixteenth street, to-morrow at 9 A. M.
A paper treating of " The Present Supply of

Croton Water in This City" will be read by Mr.
George Butler, at Municipal Hall, No. 67 Madison
avenue, on Thursday, the Slst inst., at 8 P. M.
The second annual charity ball of the Young

Men's Catholic Association, for the benefit of tbe
poor ot Torkville, will be held at Terrace Garden,
in Bast Fltty-eighth street, on Monday, Jan, 8.

Michael Sullivan, of No. 612 Greenwich
street, died at Roosevelt Hospital yesterday, fiom
injuries received bv falling from his truck, at
Sixtieth street and Eleventh avenue, on Saturdays

—

The Trustees of the Mutual Life Insurance
Company of this City will give a banquet to Gov.
Alexander H. Rice, of Massachusetts, and Governor-
elect Lucius Bobinson, of this State, next Wednes-
day evening.

Lectures on Temperance were delivered yes-
terday afternoon at Cooper Institute by Dr. Lam-
bert and Col. A. W. Soott, of Boston ; and Miss
L. Adelaide Bangs gave a pleasing renal (ion of
" The Face against the Pane."

Patrick Goff, aged twenty-seven, a resident

of Providence, E. I., was found on Saturday even-

ing at Pier No. 33 North River, insensible from the
effects of liquor and the cold. He was cared for at
the Chambers Street Hospital.

The janitor of Post Office Station C, at the
corner of Bank and Hudson streets, accidentally un-

set the stove in the office last evening, and the hot
coals set the floor on fire. The fiamea were extin-
guished before any damage w^as done.

The fiftieth anniversary of the City Mission
and Tract Society will be celebrated at the Fourth
Avenue Pre8b.vterian Church on Wednesday next.
Meetings will be held at 10 A. M., 2 and 3:30 P. M.
At tbe latter hour addresses will be delivered by
Rev. Dr. Ormiston and others.

At a special meeting of the Tammany Com-
mittee on Organization, last Saturday afternoon, a
resolution was adopted reqturlng each Assembly
District Committee to elect and hand in at the next
meeting the nacnes ot persons who would act as
inspectors at primaries during the ensuing year.

Phoebe Miller, aged sixty-six, was taken on
Saturday from her residenoe, at Sixty-eighth street

and Tenth avenue, to the Ninety-ninth Street Hospi-
tal, suffering from the effects of a dose of opium. It
could not be ascertained whether the narcotic was
taken with suicidal intention or through accident.

At the annual meetipgof the Columbia Yacht
Club, last Tuesday evenine, the following officers

were elected for the ensuing year: Commodore,
Jeremiah S. Baker; Vice Commodore, John Friok;
Secretary, James A. Smith; Treasurer, James A.
Weaver; Measurer, J. F. Millimann ; Steward,
George Smith.

John McCarthy, aged thirtv-two, was found
on Saturday afternoon lying insensible, in front of

No. 59 Thompson street. He was taken to the Cham-
bers Street Hospital, where he died yesterday. It is

supposed that death resulted from injuries received
by falling from the stoop of the bouse where he
was found. Coroner Eliinger was notified to bold
au inquest.

A new publishing company filed its articles

of inoorporaiion last Saturday, under the title of the

"Press Publiahing Company." The capital stock
is $500,000, in 5,000 shares of $100 each. Tbe ob-

jects of the company are the publication of books,
pamphlets, and newspapers, ana tho Trustees are
William Henry Hurlburt, John J. MoCook, and
Charles B. Alexander.

The Board of Directors of the Cheap Trans-
portation Association will hold a meeting at their

offices. No. HO Pearl street, to-morrow at 3 P. M.
Among other important matters which will receive

the consideration of the board w^ill be the report of
the special •ommitceo appointed to inspect the Bel-
gian system of cable-towing, as operated on tiie

Erie Canal near Buffalo. Other matters relating to
the,canal system in this State will also come beiore
the meeting.

William Fuller, aged twenty-four, was found
at the corner of the Bowery and Second street yes-

terday afternoon with a portion of his left ear

bitten off. He was taken to the Seventeenth Pre-

cinct Station-house, but refused to inform the Police
by whomhe had been injured. He was then scut to

Beilevue Hospital for treatment, but he there be-

came so noisy and unmanageable that the Police
w^ere compelled to take him back to the station-
house, where he was locked up.

BBUOKLIN.
Henry Liebels. a German, sixty years old,

residing at No, 197 Court street, committed suicide

yesterday morning by shooting himself in the head
with a pistol.

Clothing valued at $70 was stolen from the

residence of A. H. Paine, on Sackman street, be-

tween Baltic and Pacific, on the evening of Friday
last, by ah nnknown thief, who entered through a
rear window.

Herman M. Hedden was arrested on Satur-

day on a wan ant issued by Justioe Delmar,

charged with stealing a gold watch and chain val-

ued at $80 from Mary E. Emmons, of No. 236 Thir-
ty-eighth street, on or about July 10, 1873.

LONG ISLAND.
Senator L. Bradford Prince proposes to meet

his constituents of the three counties comprising

tbe First Congressional District to "giye an ac-

count of his stewardship" as follows: At New-
Brighton, Kichmond County, on Tuesday, 12th
inst; at Eiverhead, Suffolk County, on Friday, the
15tb, and at Hempstead, Queens Count.y, on Tues-
day, the 19ch.

STATEN ISLAND.
Eev. George MoClellan Piske will be installed

in the rectory of St. Mary's Episcopal Chorcb, Cas-

tleton, by Riuht Eov. Bishop Potter next Thurs-
day at 11 A. M.

NEW JERSEY.
The twenty-third anniversary of the City

Missionary and Tract Society of Jersey City was

celebrated in the First Baptist Church, Grove
street, last eyeuing. Gov. Bedle presided and
dflivered an aidtiruKS. Addresses were also deliv-

eiod by Rev. Dr. Duryea. c-x-Judge Randolph and
others; Hou. William A. Lewis was elected Prosi-

dont for tbe ensuing year.

The Jersey City Police were informed last

evening that sneak-thieyes had entered the resi-

dence of Benjamin Owens, No. 245 Henderson
street. When Detective Clos reached the nlacethe
thieves had gone. The apartmi-nts ot ex-Corpnra-

tion Attorney Brown, on Montgomery street, were
entered Saturday night, and a now suit of clothing
and an overcoat, valued at $100, taken away.

Knox! Knox! Knox! Knox's Hats! Knox's
Furs! in great variety, for ladies ind gen Metnen. Late
Impoitati ill of Enyliab hats, and UMBBELLAS.nudiScotch
t'APS. No. 212 Jiroadway and Kilth Avenue Botel.—
Advertisement.

*
Cognacs iiottled at the Jonzac Distilleries : also in

wood. VicTOtt E. .Mabqer, isole Importer, No. 110
Reaae &t.—AdverUsement.

PASSENGERS SAILED.
In steam-sMo 5a?i Salvador, for Savannah.—VLr. and

Mrs. C. H. Dexter Miss A. M. Atwood, W. H. Pell. .4.

Dlckerson, A. G. Drakt;, Anna CrosOv. M.ariau U ilsou.

Sate .'tliuehau, J, M. Ladd, J. P. Keliy, J. 1'. Wllii.im-

son, Mrs. J. Glenn, Mrs. Hecht, H. " It. Spencer, 31ra. J.

May, MiB. M. W. Letcb, Mrs. R. Plummer. Miss lian-
croic, Mis. F. K. McCouueil, Mrs, nird, Jordan dlcCrne.
Andiew Jackson, P. Moran, Jeremiah ilahonev, Frank
Magrue, v, <'lintou,G. C. Inglis. A. A. D.ivis, John
Mulct, W. O'Connor, JohnJobnson, A. Jacksou.

MINIATX'KE AL,MANAO—ia£S DAY.
Sunrises 7:15 I Sunsets 4:331 Moon rises.,. 3:30

HIGH W.\TKE—THIS PAT.
_jii.j.dp.nonV Ai 1 nx QoT. lalaud.iUaBJ.JlAU.CUta a:21_

MABIWJB INTELLIQENOB,
KBW-TOBK SDWDAX, DBtt la

ARRIVED.
Steam-ship Morirsn City, Reed, New-Orleans Dee. 4,

with mdse. Hnd passengers to O. A. 'W'hltne.v t Oo.
Steam-ship Georjte W. Clyde, Insfraham, Charles-

ton Dec. 6, with mdse. and 'passeneers to James W.
Quintard & Co.
Hteam-ship Wvanoke.'Oouch, Norfolk, with mdse. and

passengers to Old Dominion Steam-ship Co.
WIND—Sunset, moderate. W.j clear.

SAILED.
Steam-ships America, for Bremen; The Queen, for

Liverpool; Hindoo, for Hull; sbtp Whittlngton. for
Liverpool. Also, via Long Island Sound, schrs. Kate
MoKinnon and 'Thetis, for Halitai; Ella Clifton, tor
St. John, N. B., U. J. haughton, Lettle Wells, and Sea
Njmph, for Boston.

MARINE DISASTERS.
Nkw-T?bdfokd, Dec. 10.—The Hen and Chickens

Light-ship in Vineyard Sound went adrift in the gale
last iiight.

Nbw-Uavbn. Deo. 10.—The schr. J. H. Teomans, coal
laden, was driven across the harbor to the Bast Haven
sboielsst night, and sunk. The Captain and orew
escaped.

MISOELLANEOUa.
On account of the heavy N. W. gale of the past two

•lays i\o vessels have arrived via Long Island Sound,
and but few by way of Sandy Hook.
steam-ship (Jaiiforiiia, hetice for Glaa^ow, before re-

ported ashore in s-wash Channel, floated off at 4
o'clock this morning without damage and proceeded
to sea.

BT CA BLE.
PiiTMoCTH, Deo. 10.—The HamburK-AmerioaTi Line

steam-ship Wieland, Capt. Hebich. from New-TorK
Nov. 30, for Hamburg, arr. here to-day.
London, Dec. 10.—Arrived, 9th inst.—Tarpeian ;

Scotia, Capt Hlnes; Kerchalon. 10th—Bernard,
steapier; Guisenpe Bozzo; Van Dleman, at Queens-
town; Guluiire , Guiseoplna Accame.
London, Dec. 10—The bark Esther, from Cardiff,

for Havana, put into Queenatownwith her decks swept
and sails nn<i bulwarks lost.

QtJBENSTowif, Doc. 10.—Tbe White StarLlne steam-
ship Adriatic, Capt. Perry, trom New-lork, Dec. 2, ar-
rived here at 9:30 to-night.

CEi\'T£fflIAL MEDALS £ DIPIOUS

AWARDED TO THB

MERIDEN BRITANNIA Co.

No. 550 Broadway, N. Y.,

FOE "SUPERIORS

SILVER-PLATED WARE.

LACE CURTAINS.
liACE Our stock comprises the largest and

finest assortment ever offered at re-
CDRTAINS. tailfn this country, and purctiased at

au enormous sacrihce from a house
rptirina from business, and will be
closed out at about one-halfthe usual
price.

TURKISH Just received direct from Smyrna, a
large iavoice of Turkish Bugs and

RUGS Caipete, all sizes, from a Door Mat to
a large-sized Carpet, We shall offer

AND MATSj. these goods at prices to insure their
immediate sale.

CARPETS Great reduction In prices ot our im-
mense stock of Hoquettes, Velvets,

AND Body Brussels, Tapestry, Brussels,
3-plj, and Ingrain (carpets. Oil-oloths

OlLiCliOTHS. and Druggets, all widths and sizes, a
specialty.

SHEPPARD KNAPP,
Nos. 183 and 185 Sixth Av.

(One Door Below 13th st.)

P. S.—^00 Embroidered Piano and Table Covers (sam-
ples) just received, at less than gold cost of Impor-
tation.

STiBR&MABCDil
NO. aa JOHN ST., (DP STAIRS,)

Offer to Holiday Purchasers
unusually full collections of

Rich Jewels in Diamonds and
other precious stones ; i*earls

and stone- Cameos; Gold
Jewelry of new and tasteful

designs prepared for the
present season ; Bronzes,
Clocks, and Household Or-
naments in grreat variety, of

latest importation.

COLGATE & CO.

OFFER AS SUITABliE FOR

HOLIDAY nmm
An attractive assortment of

FINE PERFUMERTand
TOILET SOAPS, in elegant

imported boxes, at their re-

tail store, No. 1,155 BROAD-
WAY, near 3'7th st. Open
evenings during" December.

SHOES.
Our Stock of RUBBER OVER-

SHOES never was largrer, and
assortment more complete, than
tills season. We are offering them
at low prices.

D.H0D6MiN&C0
MANUKACTCRERS.

NO. 27 MAIDEN LANE,
Cor. Nassau street.

F. RKUTINA
CALiiS ATTENTION TO HIS LARGE AND

ELEQA.NT STOCK. OF

OF TUE LATEST DESIGNS, WHICH HK OFFERS

AT MANUFACTUHERS' PRICES.

W^AREROO:ns ANO FACTORY,

Nos. 96 and 98 East iiouston st.

JESTABLISUED NEARLl SIXTY YEARS.

C. G. GUNTHER & CO.,

No. 25 Union Square.

FURS
Of every description and endless variety, all sold at

lowest possible prices by said flrm, comprlfltng

C. GODFREY GUNTH£R,
Formerly of No. 46 Mniden lane and Noa. 503 and 504'

Broad-way, and his sons,

CHRISTIAN «. GUNTHBR, Jr., and

GEORGE A. GUNTHER.
UNION MQUAKE ONLY.

ROEBUCK^S

m Ps.

^<^S&v3\H00*^

UN WALMDT, WHITE
uak, or polished walnut, a surn

Bpreveiiiive of drafta through
Idoois and windows, liest and
|cheape^t.

S. ROEBUCK k CO.. Bol«
Imanufacturers. No. 166 Pul-
Iton Bt.. three doors west of
iBroadway, liowYorlc £staL)-

lUatied 18CS-

Tiffany & Co.
UNION SQUARE.

\

Ifil retain ojen in He

eyeniis

"T ESTABLMHISD J8ii0.~

C>G. GUNTHER'S SONS,
BBHOVKD FBOU 602-604 BBOADVAT TO

184 Fifth Avenue,
(FOaUBELT THE OUD WtKBtD, 46 MAIDSff LAV^

Invite mapectton to their stoA o(

SEAL-SKIN SACQUES,
FUR-LINED OABMENT8,
FUR TRIMMINaS.

TH£ liARuBST AND MOST OOMPIiBTV
BT£il OFFEB£J>.

184 Fifth Avenue,
(BROADWAY AKP 23T) ST.)

iTElfiWIYT
DOUBLE VICTORYjl
STEnrVTAT & SONS have been deereeA the iium^^

recompense, viz.: TWO MEDALS OP HOVOB ni
TWO DIPL01CA9 OP KEBIT, being isoonteataUr^^
highest honors bestowed ni>on ftny piaso Unllag at
the Centennial Exhibition, no other viamo exhtbUor-Tui^
ing received more than one Medal and one DipUmuk tW
the Messrs. 8TEUWAT onlyhM been •ooorded. \j tbaj
nnanimoos verdict of the Jndces, "aehigltettdagrm^
excellence in aU thttr styles," ss showB by the taiimwtat
official report on tbe STBIKWAT exbiUt «f Ortm^
Beware, and Upright Pianos, vis.:

" For greatest concert eapaatp in Grand ptamtm, m* obf
highest degree of excellence in aU their stylet •/ piOHmJ
viz.: Largest volume, puritt, and dmratlon »f tone, mmd
extraordinary carrying eapactty, wUk ^rteUlon and dmrm^
btUty ofmechanism ; also, novel ditoesUion of tks rtilwrni

and ooutructidn and broeinff of Out mttmlfromu."
""^

Atter this the report minutely describes sad ladenec
tha An principal and moat valiuble oS. STSKWA'PS
patented iaveatlons, which have made " THB STEQIk
WAT"

Tbe Standard Pianos of the Woruj
STEINWAY Is. 80KS, being the onI^-i>i«ne.m»kea

-who maonfifteture "errery portiotf' of Uie InnrrnnifiBt

including all the metal parts, were honored with
additional Medal and Diploma of HeUt tat "the •»
passiiig excellence'.' of their ICactalnery Hall ^-rfct^t^^.

npon the following tmatiinoK* official report sTtti^
same Judges: . ^
" These articles of evmposiu metal shorn the Mffhett con-

fection offinish and wortmoiwkip and the trtatett ftrwk

VMS and ymiformitu of metal structure, a steel-Uts msA
sounding guaitty, with a tensile strength exceeding 6,000
poundsper square esntimetre, me demonstrated by ocAMi
tests. Thefull metalframes of enpola shape possets om «»•

equal degree of resistance, vermiOing a vastly imerwmtsd

tension of strings toithout the slightest danger of brmtt ar
eroei in said metal frames, thereby eonsiderablg istarmU'

ing the vibratery power, and augmenting the Jnttrmg j—ifr
ties of their instruments.'"

FIRST GOLD KEDAL OF HOSOR, PABI8. 1867.

FIRST PEIZB MEDAL, LONDON BXmBITIOS, 186%^
EVKRT PIANO WARRASTBD FOR WVB TKAB&
fS" Illastrated Catalogues mailed&ee on rnvsOemtiamm

Steinway k Sons' WarerooB9»
STKINWAT HALI.,

50S. 109 and llMBast 14th St., Kew-Tadc

HlCa AMD VA&iaO COlOfCTIUN ^

OF

ABTISTIC HOLM PRESBPR

AT GOUPIL'S,
K'%

No. 170 5th av., cor. of 22d st»

Oomprisizig choice Paintings,

Water-color Drawing, Etch>'

ings, and new Engravings*

framed in novel and orig^inal

styles. Also, Portfolio Stands^

Easels, Oil and Water-color

Boxes, &c. , ^
M. RNOBDLBR & CO., Sb(

HEAD-aUARTERS
NEW-TORK CITY.

Ke-w-lork, from its siae, superior sttoattoa, ana fta

advantages in the way of frequent communlcatloa

with all parts of the country and dvillzed world. M
HEAJMJDAETERa for almost evoPT^ng prodneed la

America. . Manufacturers in every part of the Dnite^t^

States have their depots and agencies here, andbByeraj

can &e<iuontly save mouej by ' dealing with the xtghfci^

house.

The tollowlng houses are the most prominent tt

their respective lines, and do the largest bnatness^!^

any in this country—In short, are HBAD-QJAKTBaSt

GEOCEEIES AND PROVISIONS.
H. K. & F. R THTJRBER t Ca,
West Broadway, Beade and Hudson sti.

SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.
COLGATE t CO., ~

;

Ko. 55 John sft. ^

FmE CABINET FDRiaTCBE,
ModJseval and Eastlake Designs a speolaltr.

L. P. TUOKEa, (late Edw.W. Baxter t Co.) 684 9wky.
FLAX THREADS KOR HAND AND MACHIME BBWUTO.

BABBOUE BROTHERS,
No. Ist Chxroh %^

BUTTONS, BRASS. AND PHOTO. MATERIALS.
THE SCOVILL MAKUFACTCRING COMPAJT,

Nos. 419 and 4^1 Bioomn «t
ROPE, CORDAGE. AND OARUM,

WM. WALL'S SONS,
Kalis Wall at.

METALS, TIN PLATES, to..
PHELPb. DODGE k. CO..

Nos. 19 and 21 CHff st.

STARCH—DURTKA'S SATIN GLOSS STAECH. IK
PKOVKl) CORN STARCH, AND MAIZSITA,
Nos. 29. 31, and 33 Park place, comer ChozohaS

IVORT, TORTOISK-SHELL, AND PEARL GOOOB.
F. uaoTJi ii. ca,

Na lUEastUfhli
AMERICAN CLOCKS,

ANSONIA BRASS AND COPPER COMPANY,
No. 19 Cliff sk

MEN'S FURSISHING GOODS. SHIRTS, ta—RBTAO.
E. A. NKWKLL,

No. 727 BroadV ay, corner Waverleyptao*

HODSE-FURNISHING GOODS. „„.» "'

HARDWABK, CHINA, GLASS, AND STLVRR.
IllU8.catalogur!8£rBe. E.D.BiSSFOKD, Cooper Instit«ta.

GAS FIXTURES AND BRONZT3 J, ^ _,„
ARCHER t PANCOAST MANUFAOTOBINQ COMPABTr,
Nos. 68, 70, 72 Woo^ter. 67 Greenest,, ahove Broome 8t

CUT NAILS AND iSPIKES.
OXFOEU IRON COMPANT,

Nos. 81, 83, andS» Washington at

V0LCANIZKD R0BB8E. „ ,^.„w '

NEW-YORK BtLTISG AND PaCKIXQ COMPAHT.
J.,B. Chebvek, Treasurer. Nos. 37 and 38 Parkro-W

COMMISSION MKgCHANTS-BUTTEE AND CHBB8B.
GKORfiE^ HABT t HOWELL,

Nos. 33, 35, and 38 Pearl st, and 22 and 24 Bridge •% ,

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTflS.
Aicents for tue Eugllsh Linoleum,

J. t J. W. CROSSLEY, 320 and 322 BiMdwi^^
SALT AND FISH, ALSO STORAGE,

J. P. &. G. C. ROBINSON,
No. 14 Coentles slip and No. 44 Front A

i
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. ^:^^ TOITTff CAROLINA.
TUl>OJe BOND I>I8CHAB6KS THB BOABD OF

ST4TK CANVASSBRS FROM ARREAT—PRO-
CBKDIN03 IX THB i:.KaiST.ATUB1I—DIS-

GUST OF THS NORTHSBN DIMtCRATS AT

THB SITUATIOSr.

Bfi IMtgrttfih prom Our SptdcU Correspondent,

Columbia, Deo. 11.—Judge Bond to-day

deeided the habeas oorpeus case of the Board
of State Caavassers, and discharged the mem-
ben&om arrest under the contempt proceedinss

of the Supreme Court. Judge Bond's decision

to' aeoompanied by am elaborate opinion,

in -which . he ' maintains the same

Broand taken hy The Times at the outset—that
the court had no jurisdiction whatever over the

board, their functions as State Canvassers be-

ing executive, and involving not merely minis-

terial, but discretionary powe^. The authori-

ties aretCmanimeusly against the interference

of. the CMnirts in such eases. As to the power of

the United States Court in the premises,

he maintains there is no question, as

this board were emgased in canvassing

the vote for Presidential Electors and Con-

fCressmen, whose election is provided for by
the Constitntiom of the United States. The
opiaion closes by expressing the hope that the

case will be carried to the United States Su-

prenae Ceurt, and it is uaderstood that Judge

Brvan will dissent in order to enable this to be

done, although he has written no dissenting

opinion.

Both ^ranches of the Legislature were in ses-

ii<Hi to-day and there was an interesting debate

in both houses. In the Assembly the Judi-

BlarT iCommittee, to whom is referred the

qUMtion whether there was not a vacancy in

the office of Chief Justice of the Supreme Court

amiBg out of the aooeptance by Judge Moses

of the effloe ef Professoir of liav in the Uni-

veraity of South Caroiins, reported that after

• eaiefhl examination ef the law and the facts

they bad oome to the conclusion that there is

BOoh a vacancy, and that the Legislature

prooeed ts fill it on Friday next
The report was very ably discussed

by Mr. Thomas, Chairman of the committee,

and Messrs. Miller and Straker, and it was
anammensly adopted. During the disonssioa

Mr. Idler reviewed the history ef the Moses
fiaaaily, taking in the^Chiei Justice, who has so

reoeotly usurped powers belonging to the Ex-
Boative Departments, ais brother, who was
impeached, and his son, the ex-Governor,

whom the Demoerats had denounced as

the most oorrupt Grovemor the State ever had.

He said that nearly all the odium that had
been brought upon the Bepublioan Party of

Booth Carolina, in the miads of the people of

the North, had arisen £rora a class ot which this

Camily ofMoses, the head ofwhom had so lately

beoome the bulwark of South Carolina De-
moeracy iiaa the chief. The resolution deolar-

mg the Chief Justiceship vacant will undoubt-
edly pass the Senate, uid Moses' place will be
filled by a Bian having some regard for law
and decency. The office of Law Professor of

the University ia made a State office by law,

and the salary is paid out of the

State Treasury. In 1866, Chancellor Inglis was
eleeted to fill it, wid deolined on the express

ground that the Constitution forbade his ao-

eepting it while holding a Judicial effiee. The
Legislature, therefore, has a eood precedent

for itfl aofion, and what makes it still

mote galling for the Democrats, is Che fact that

their organ, the Charleston News, maintained

the same greuad a year ago when Moses ao-

eeoted the orofessorship, and declared that he
had theiebr vacated the ofiQce of Chief Justice.

This,, however, was heiore Moses had turned
traitor po the Bepufolicans to vent his

spite ; against Gov. Chamberlain. In the

Senate an mteresting debate occurred over a
reeolutioa to print 5,000 copies of Gov. Cham-
Sedain's in«iguraL It ^as chiefly noteworthy
br ttfe ability with which Senator Nash, a
{inrmer slave of Wade Hampton, discussed the

present status of Chamberlain, m connection
vlth the question who is the legal and consti-

tational Governor of South Carolina. He
proved himself more than a match for the best
of his Democratic antagonists.

Wade Hampton's Legislature, or rather his

Assembly, for his Legislature only has one
braneh, met and provided by resolution for

paying $100 of their salaries, and a^oumed. It

is s^dtb^ the Carolina National Bank has

agreed to cash their drafs for salary.

The Congressional Committee that was sent

down here to make it apt>ear that Tilden waa
cheated out of the Eleetoral vote of South Caro-

lina, are beginning to discover that the

ofaeatiBg was all on the other side.

lodge Abbott, of Massachusetts, one
of its Democratic members, expressed

sorprise when he learned that Edgefield and
Laurens Counties, with all their fraudulent

vote, were admitted in the canvass of the Elec-

toral ticket, and asked : "What are we
(Democrats) complaining about I" The Demo-
eratic portionof the committee arenow advising
Wade Haiapton's Assembly to g,o back and take
t'beir seats in the regular Legislature, and t?y

to compromise by letting Chamberlain take the
Governorship and gsttinc Hampton elected to

the United States Senate. They think emough
Kepublicans can be coaxed or bribed to carry
crut this programme. Some of the Democrats
here are very indignant at this advice of the
Nortqem Democrats, and are outspoken and
vehement in their curses. While they had set

their heads on the Govemership, they accuse
the Northern Democracy of oaring only for

nideo, and of leavias them in the lurch as soon

M they discovered there was no chance for the
great reformer. Hampton's Assembly are hold-

ing secret sessions to-night, and are said to be

discussing the question of adopting the plan of

their Northern advisers. The election fer Uni-

ted States Senator takes place to-morrow, and
some plan must be agreed upon to-night.

The leading candidate •! the Repub-
licans IS United States District Attorney

Corbin. Mr. Bobertson, the present

Senator, and Mr. Bowen, ot Charleston, both

withdrew from the contest to-day, and Mr.

Corbin will probably be elected- He is the

; choice of the better portiou of the party here,

and his election would reflect credit upon the

Legislature. If the Democrats conclude
- to go back and take their seats, they

win only number forty-five members,
and they will have to buy about twenty mem-
ber^ to eatry out their plan of eleeting Hamp-
ton. It is not believed they could get this

uumber. even under the plea of a compromise.

All they have accomplished thus far. however.

has been by bnbery, and it is all they have to

rely on in the fu^re. There will be facts

brought to light in due time in respect to this

bnbery busimess, both here and in Florida, that

will astonish the people ef the North, and shew
up the party of "reform " In its true colors.

The Senate Committee is expected here to-

t'.anniv.' Gen. Braunon. with four eomnanies

of United States troops, arrived from Florida

this morning.
The Congressional committee to-day returned

in answer to the offer of Hampton's Assembly,

to aid them in their investigations, that they

could not accept the offer, as it would be a

recognition of that body as the legal Assembly,
and they did not wish to commit themselves

by recognizing either bouse.

it is now said that Senator Robertson, find-

ing he could not be re-elected United States

Senator by the regular Legislature, is trying

to get an election from Hampton's Assembly,

relyine on getting enough Sepublican Sena-

tors to join the Democratio Senators to carry
him throiigh the upper house.

THE RECENT OUTRAGES.
THR RKPORTfiD LTNCHING DENIED—

A

DEMOCRATIC VBRfllOJT OF THE AFFAIR.

Columbia, Dec 11.—Positive information
bas been received here that the LowndesTille

Des;roes were not Ivnobed as reported. The pris-

oner* Were taken from LowndesTills to Anderson
on Friday night, and remaVjed thence to 'Walhallo,

Ooonce County, aa a prevention asaintt violenoo,

owing to threats . made by the people,

Ab inTOstieation discloses that the pipt to murder
the whites indiscriminaioly was a horrible one.

The disooyery of the plot aroased excitement
among the wuites to the extent of threaleninK sam-
mary punishment. The precaution taken averted

this, and everything is now qniet. One of the

captured murderers took Isndanum and
died from its effects. A jary In

his case rendered the following verdict nuanimons-
ly :

" We, the Jurors, upon our oaths do say that

Samuel Benton came to his death ^om the volun-
tary use of laudannm taken by himself, and re-

ceived by him from the hands of his brother." The
ether prisoners are now all safe in "Walhalia Jail.

TEE SOUTH CAROLINA SENATOBSHIP.
XHtpatch to the Astoelated Prest.

Washinoton, Dec 11.—The Government up
t« noon to-day was without any official intelli-

gence from South Carolina. Ths South Carolina

Senators say that they entertain no farther

apprehensioB of disorder while the troops

remaia in the Slate, and that they will

remain until all probabilities of an outbreak
are oyer is assured. Tnere is some interest in Be-
pabboan circles, and particularly among Southern
£epabhcan8, regarding the Senatorial election

in Sooth Carolina. A lettsr from Goy. Chamber-
lain to one of the Sonth Carolina Senators intimated

that ja«t now there was no indications by which to

Judge who would succeea Senator Bobertsou, whose
term expires on the 4ch of March.

FLORIDA.
JUDGK WHITE'S DKCI8XON IN THE CON-

TEMPT CASE POSTPONED UNTIL TO-

DAY—CURIOUS PROCIKDLNGS OF TAB
DEMOCBATIC ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Special Dispatch to the New- York Times.

Tallahassee, Dec. 11.—There has been
ooneiderable excitement here to-day over the

action of Judge White, in the matter of the
citation before him of the Republican
members of the Board ot State

Canvassers for contempt. The court room was
crowded throughout the entire day with prom-
inent members of both parties, and outside and
along the streets excited crowds were to be seen
discussing, the issue of the matter. As yet.

however, no conclusion has been reached. The
Judge was to have given his decision this after-

noon at 4 o'clock, and it was regarded
as a foregone conclusion that he
would order the Canvassers to jail.

But when this hour arrived it was supposed
that be waa seized with' something like a sense
ofjustice which overcame his partisan zeal, and
he adjourned the case until to-morrow at 11

o'clock. In the meantime, the Justices of the

Supreme Court have arrived, and Judge White
will perhaps be upou his good behavior, know-
ing that his acts will come before them for

review.

What purports to be a protest against the

action of the majority ot the Board of Can-
vassers, signed by Attorney General Cooke, ap-

pears in the Savannah News of the 8th inst.

The other members ot the board' have
never seen this protest before, nor have
they had any intimation that Cocke
dissented from the action of the
board. The fact is, as shown by the records,

that Attorney General Cocke voted with the
other members on every question, assentibg to

everything that was done, and advising the

board to every act that was performed. This
protest is the work of the Demecratio politi-

cians, and is gotten up to influence opiuion out-

side the State. The Democratio Congressional

Cemmittee arrived to-night.

The following correspondence explains itself:

Tallahasse, Fla., Dec. 11. 1876.

William Lee Aptlwrp, Esq., OUrk of the Board of
State Canvassers

:

SiB: We have been not a little surprised at seeing

m print what purports to be the protest of William
Archer Coclce, Attorney General, a member of the

State Board ot Canvassers, filed with the board,

protecting against the action of a majority of the

board. No such, or any other, pretest

has to our knowledge been filed or

presented to us or any of ua. Has any protest of

any kind been filed with you as Clerk of the board

or handed to you to be filed) If so please inform as

of the fact and of yie time when.
SAJMUEL B. McLIN, Secretary of State.

C. A. COWGILL, Controller.

Tallahassee, Dec. 11, 1876.

Son. S. B. MeLin and Hon. O. A. Oowjill:

Gentlemen : lu reply to the qaestiun contained

in yotir letter of this date, I have to say thit no

protest against the action of the majurity of the

State Board of Canvassers by Hon. W. A. Cocke,

Attorney General, a member of tnat board, has

been filed with me as clerk of the said board, or

banded me to be filed, nor haye I seen or in any

way received such a protest.

WILLIAM LEE APTHORP,
Clerk of Slate Board ot Canvassers.

THE OREGON ELECIORAL VOTE.

GOV. GROVEU'S ACTION UNDER DISCUSSION

—SENATOR JHTCHKLL'S REPORT TO TOE
8ICNATK—THE QUESTION OF ELIGIBILI-

lY INQUIRED INTO.
Dispatch to the Aaaoeiated Prest.

Washington, Deo. 11.—^The question of Gov.
Graver's action in granting a certificate to a Demo-
cratic Elector in Oregon, continues to be one of

absorbing attention in the highest political and
oflBcial circles hei;e. There has been no formal

Cabinet discusBion of the subject, as members
of the Cabinet say that such a technicality as the

one presented is not, at least at this time, one that

calls for the Cabinet's o£Bcial consideration. There
has, however, been earnest and repeated attention

given to it iutormally by members of

the Cabinet, as ;well as by members of

both booses ot Congress. This ia indic-

ative, aa it< Is said by prominent offlclali,

of the importance that belongs to the subject. It

ia stated by prominent friends of the Administra-

tion that there is no apprehension that the election

will turn upon tie point involved in the Oregon
case. It has not reached such condition as to

be regarded as a matter for investigation by the

Attorney General, who has not given, either in the

Cabinet or elsswhere, any opinion on the subject

further than is shared by the other Cabinet officers

as already related.

The following la the renovt nbmitted.to.the Sen-.^

ate to-day by Mr. Mitchell in behalf of the Com-
mittee on Privileges and Elections:

"The Committee on Privileges and Elections, to
which was referred the resolution relating to the
Electoral vot« in Oregos, having considered the
same, have lustrncteU me to report that the said
tesoluiion be amended to read as follows, and they
I'Gcnmmend its adoption:

Whereas. It is alleged that at the late election for
Electors of President and Vice President for the
State of Oregoo, the people of tue said State by a
majority of over one thousand votes elected
W. H. Odell, J. C. Crtitwright, and J. W.
Watts, and, whereas It is also alleged that the
'Goveinor of the said State did subsequently
in violation of law and defiance of the expressed
will of the people, issue a eertifioato of election to
one E. A. Cronln, instead of said J. W. Watts

;

and whereas, it is also alleged that said £. A. Cronln
did, in violation of law, upon some pretext, as-
sume to select for his colleagues one J. N. T. Miller
and Parker In lieu of said W. H. Odell and
J. C. Caitwright; and whereas, it is further alleged
that said Croniu, Miller, and Parker baveassumed to
past the vote of Ureeon for President and Vloe-
President and to certify the same to the President,
of the Senate ; therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Committee on Privileges and
Elections is hereby instracted to ioanire into the
eligibility of J. W. Watts, and invesiiiiate the facts
attending the appoioiment of said Electors. and
pretended Blectors, and report the same to the
Senate, and for this puroose may employ a steno-
graphur, send for persons and papers, administer
oaths, and examine witnesses."

TEE DEMOCRATIC CAUCUSES.
STRICT OBKDIENCE TO TILDKN MANIFK8TED
—THE VALIANT WOOD STILL FOR IM-

PKACHMKNT—PROVOKING MODERATION
OF HIS ASSOCIATES—AN ADDRESS IN

PREPARATION—THB POLICY OF THE
PARTY RATHER DIVERSIFIED.

Upeatal Dispatch to the New- Yorle Times.

Washington. Dec. 11.—The Demcratic
members of the House and the Senate were in

caucus to-day for some time. In the House
there was considerable feeling manifested in

relation to the recent attitude of the
President in regard to Southern affairs. Mr.
Wood, of New-York, wlade his usual

violent speech, in which he tpok eccesion to be-

rate the President, demanding his impeachment,
and giving vent to his usual rant about war.

More moderate counsela, however, seemed to

prevail, and there was no action taken that de-

noted much temuer. The coutuiittee

which had gone over to New-York
to consult with Mr. Tilden, consisting of

Mr. Randall, Smith Ely, Mr. Hewitt, and Mr.

Watterson reported that it was Mr. Tilden*8

wish that little or nothing should be done or

said in relation to Southern affairs until

after receiving the reports of the three

committees of the House which had
been sent South. Mr. Randall is said

to have stated Mr. Tilden's position to the

caucus, and there seemed to be a perfect sub-

mission to his demands. Mr. Caulfield made a
speech in which some violent language was
used in relation to the President and
his attitude in the present crisis. Mr.

Carr, a ne^7 member, the successor

of Speaker Kerr, began his political career by
making a speech worthy of a representative of

that district which wtts the home of the
" Knights of the Golden Circle." Mr. Hunton,
of Virginia, secured the passage ot a resolution

which instructed the Judiciary Committee of

the House to inquire into all the legal points

bearing on the Presidential campaign and the

ineligibility of Presideatial Electors. To-day,

as well as in the last Democratic caucus, the

Southern members counselud a quiet and
peaceable policy.

The address whion is to be prepared by the

committee of eleven Demecratio members of

the House and the five Democratio Senators,

was fully and freely discussed, but no absolute

understanding was reached, except that in the

address to be issued there should he a call for

meetings to bo held in every hamlet
in the land, on the 8ta day of Jan-

uary next, to protest against what the

Democracy are pleased to call the usurpation

of the present Administration, and the attempt

to make the civil subordinate to the military au-

thority. This address, it is stated on good au-

thority, when it is fully framed, is to have the

sanction of the National Demecratio Commit-
tee, which is soon to be called to meet in this

City for the purpose of promulgating it.

After the regular business of the House
caucus was completed, one of the members
called attention to the fact that its proceedings

were fully reported in the newspapers, and

that The New-York Times, which they
wore pleased to teria a vile Radi-

cal sheet, had accurate reports. They
therefore resolved that all members of the cau-

cus be enjoined to the strictest secrecy as to its

proceedings. One member of the caucus said

that he did not care about the Democratio
papers knowing what was done, but that he
was opposed to furnishiag information to the

enemy, and as it seemed impossible to ieep it

away from The Times he was in favor ot strict

secrecy.

In the Senate caucus there was much less

feeling than in the House. Several ot the lead-

ing Democratio Senators made sho rt speeches,

all of which, it is said, were very moderate in

temper. Senator Bayard expressed the opin-

ion that there was no cause for

trouble, and that all the questions at

issue between the parties would be

peaceably and legally settled. The question

oftho anpointment of a committee of Ave to

co-operate with the committee of eleven trom

the Aouse was considered, and the following

committee announced : Messrs. Bayard, Thur-

man. Bogy, Kernan, and Eaton. It will be

seen from this list, that three of the

number, Bayard, Kernan, and Eaton,

are on record against the position

of the leading Democrats in the House
upon the question of the existence of the joint

rules, and that Thurman and Bogy are non-

committal so far, although it is stated that one

and perhaps both of them hold to the views

that there are no joint rules.

Taking it all in all, the leaders of the Demo-
cracy are not in a fair way of adopting a

party policy. A rather loud-talkine Democrat
was overheard on the cars Saturday urging

Gov. Walker, of Virginia, to go over with the

other Democrats to New-York to see Tilden,

and he stated as a reason that the affairs of the

party were in desperate condition.

THE PRESIDENT ELECT.
SERENADE OF GOV. HAYES IN CINCINNATI

—

A BRIEF SPEECH—POLITICS NOT AL-

LUDED TO.
Svecial Dispatch to the New- York Times.

Cincinnati, Dec. 11.—Gov. Hayes, who
has been in this city a couple of days visiting

State charitable institutions, and attending to

other business, was serenaded, to-night at the

residence of Mr. John Herron, ot this city,

where he is a guest. Being repeatedly called

for, he was introduced by Mr. Hen and spoke

as follows :

Gentlemen and Pellow-citizens : I thank you

for this mark of j'our respect. I caunot be expeotud

in the present situation of affiirs to speak of poll-

lC3, or of the poUtioal affairs which are now en-

grosBiag the attention of the country. I feel

grateful to you for this expression of thp

regard of the people of the city where I have s^^t
thirty-five years of my life, and where I have, as I

•aid to a gentleman to-day, more warm persoaal

.frieada tiian in anv other nlaoe. X asain uuujLk vsm

for the compliment, and for the music, vocal and
instrumental, which will I am sure be more inter-

esting than aaything I can say.

The party, though not large, was composed
of the best oitiaens of Cincinnati The Gov-
ernor was surrounded by a large number of the
party leaders here. To-moirow closes Gov.
Hayes'' Visit here, when he returns to Colum-
bus. He has been the recipient of marked at-

tention while in the city.

A J^EMOCBATIC MAmFESTO.
THB WaJ" THEY PROPOSE TO DO THINGS IN

CHICAGO—-RKADY TO FIGHT FOR TILDEN
—THE "NATIONAL VETERAN REFORM
ASSOCIATION."

DUpateh to the Associated Press.

Chicago, Deo. 11.—Yesterday morKing the
papers in this city published a paper which
created great excitement It purported to

beilssued by the "National Veteran Reform
Association," and was addressed to Gen.
Sherman, being signed by Gen. John M.
Carse and "Don" Cameron, of this city.

It sets forth that a dark conspiracy
against the national liberties is afoot, and
that military force will be used to hold
the Government. The paper declares that
the signers are in earnest, apu will

fight it Tilden is not declared Pesident. It de-

clares there will be fighting and the Army,
if it opposes the will of the people, must
lay down its arms. Gon. Corse, in a letter to tho
Tribune, repudiates this aoontnent, saying it was
published without his knowledge, without the au-

tbority of the association, and in open violation of

bis orders.

Prominent Democrats of this city held a
largely-attended meeting here this evening to

discuss the politionl situation. The sentiments
expressed were generally ot a pacific na-

ture, but It was the general opinion thai

the House of Representatives must be
maintained in its right at whatever cost. It was
decided to hold a mass meeting at an early date.

ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-FIVE GUNS FOR
IIAYE8 AND WHEKLKR IN CHICAGO

—

A DKMOCRAT WHO WANTS WAR

—

TRODBLES OK THE FAITHFUL.
Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Chicago, Dec. ll.-^No matter what other

sections ot the country may think, the whole North-
west has decided that Gov. Hayes has been fairly

and honestly elected. Celebrations are being held

everywhere. To-morrow at . 12 o'clock, by request
of the Hepabhoan ;Natiopal Exeootive Committee,

Major Gen. John McArthur baa given an order di-

recting the firing of 185 guns in honor of

the election of Hayes and Wheeler. Tbia has

caused the Rebel Demecracy, including
Gen. Daniel Cameron, to snuff the bat-

tle from £|tar. He swears the Democrats are

ready to^ resist, and will return the volley with
201 guns. To-day the bloody warrior resigned his

position as Secretary of the nfio clnt organization
of Illinois, owing to the premature publloatloa of

the open letter to Gen. Sherman, whloh Gen. J. M.
Corse repudiates, and the pluek of the fighting

Democrats. '* the InviDclbles in peace and invisi-

bles in war," has dropped below zero. The Demo-
crats are now in great confusion here, and fighting

each other, in eonseqnence of which the war bbop
at the Palmer Hous'u will follow the example of
Tilden's literary bureau in Liberty street, and shut
up. All IS quiet now along the lines.

THE PRESIDElSTIAL POOLS.
GREAT DISSATISFACTION AT JOHN MOR-

RISSKY'S ACTION IN DECLARING OFF
ALL BETS—HIS RIGHT TO CHARGE COM-
MISSION QUESTIONED—PAYING OFF THE
BETS.

The action of John Morrissey in declaring off

all bets made at Ms establishment upon the gen-

eral result of the Presidential eleotlor,

has already been followed by Tattersall.

This action, for,which John Morrissey is ohiefly re-

sponsible, has given great dissatisfaction, and is

looked upon by betting men as one of the worst

swindles ever perpetrated upon the sporting pub-
lic of New-Yoric, and they say that if oool-selling

was a legitimate business subject to legal restric-

tions and protected by legal enactments, John Mor-
rissey would not have dared to do

what he has done. The case stands just

like this : Mr. Morrissey advertised that he would
hold wagers upon the general result of the Presi-
dential election. He agreed.w4th A ahd B to hold
such moneys as they should wager—the one that
Samael J. Tilden would be the next President, and
the other that Gov. Hayes would be the successfnl
candidate, the aggregate sum to be given to the
person who should wager his money upon the win-
ning man. Mr. Morritsey was not to be an umpire
in any sense of the word. He was simply topay over
the money after the result had been ascurtaloed.
Mr.^ Morrissey has no authority whatever to de-
clafS'the bet between A and B off. Admitting that
It Is not yet decided who will be the next Presi-
dent, the time will come when that question will
be settled. Should A and B, getting tired of wait-
ing the result, mutually agree to a withdrawal of
wagers, Mr. Meirissey must, of course, relinquish
the money. But so long as there is no such agree-
meat, Mr. Moriis'iey has no right whatever
to declare this bet tff. He may indulge
In long speeches. It he choesos, aliouc tne " uucer-
taintius of the boor," and of the "almost universal
desire for a withdrawal of bets," but having con-
tractea to hold stakes until the decision is reached,
it is a breach of trust for him te declare bets ofi.

But Mr. Morrissey does not btop here. He goes
still further, and charges each depositor two per
cent, of the amount which be placed in his hands.
In case of a mntnal 'vyithdrawal of bets the pool-
seller has an undoubted right to bis percentago.
But in the case where the pool-seller declares bets
off without a mutual agreement of the depositors
he is certainly not doiag ritsht lu charging a com-
mission. The motives of Mr. Morrissey have already
beeu hinted at in The Times. It is openly asserted
that he himself bad wagered thousinds uf dollars
upon the election of Tilden. This money he held
himself, together with the money net against bis
wagers. So long as there appeared to be a chance
that Tilden wotdd be the next President. Mr. Mor-
rivsey fureboro to declare beta off. So soon as be
saw that Mr. Tilden would not he the
next President, he immediacely issued bis orders,
thereby keeping Che money which he knew he had
forleited to the men with whom he had wagered. If
the positious of the two candidntus oould be trans-
posed, there Is no doubt ihat Mr. Morrissey would
now beparinK oft" bets in favor of Tildea, without
waiting further aevelopments.

PAYING OFF THE BETS.

Tho work of paying off the pools declared off was
coniinaed last evsning at Morrissey's rooms and

Tattersall's. At the former plaee about $110,000 has

already been paid out, aud the remaining $30,000

will be returned to the betters as fast as

called for. The combination pools upon the
result in different States will be paid to the
holders of the tickets containing the greatest
number of winning States. As the Morrissey peo-
ple profess to have some Oonbt about Florida hav-
ing gone Republican, the combinations contiiining
that State are held over to await the result of the
controversy between the Canvassing Board aud the
local Judiciary. At Johnson's no pools have yet
been finally declared ofi'. A meeting ' of
the cuitoiaors will bo hel« to-night, at
which the auestion of tne disposiiion of
the stakss will oo decided. The amount ot monoy
in the pool-box here is between |150,000 and ?200,-

000 including trom #13,000 to 518,000 lu matual tick-

ets and oombiiiatious. Tbe piDpnetors are in a
quandary what to do since Morrissey's sudden ac-

tion iu declaring bets off, aud think that unless
their customers decide otherwise they will be
forced to follow his example. All tbe pool-

sellers, they say, m Boston. Cincinnati, Philadel-
phia, and other oities are declaring beis <>ff| and
if they stand out they will be denounced as bavlug
a personal objeet in djing so. At the Turf Ex-
change, about $100,000 is awaiting the decision of
tho election. The manairers, Messrs. Kelly &.

Bliss, have called a meeting of their customers, to

beheld at 8 o'clock this eveainir, and will submit
to them whether they shall declaro bets off, or con-
tlaue to hold them until the final result is arrived at.

Mr. Kelly stated to a Times reporter last evening,
that he and his partneis ha4 no right whatever to
return the stakes before the result was decided,
and that if they did so, it would only beon tbe under-
standing thai a large maioritv of their customers
demanded it. As stakeholders, they were placed
in a very tryiog position. Many people had
" hedged " largely at Morrissey's and other houses,
and / for them as a single house to pa
bets, while others were declaring them off, would
be to inflict great injustice on their patroos. It'

thev held tbe money until the votes were counted
in February, and then paid off on either side, they
were liable to suit as stakeholders, and already
they had been warned that iu such an event soils.

WASHINGTON.
THE DELAY OF HOUSE BUSINESS.

THE DEMOCRATIC MANIA FOR CAUCUSING

—

CONFERaNCK SESSIONS HELD TO DETER-
MINE A POLICT-pTHE RECENT ELEC-
TIONS IN NEW-YORK AND OTHER CITIB8
—-THE MAJORITY AFRAID TO HAVE AF-

, FAIRS IN MISSISSIPPI INVESTIGATED.
Spedal Dispatch to the Ntw-Tork Times.

Washington, Dec. li.—The legitimate
business ot Congress is whelly subordinated to

the demands of the-._D§Hiocrat8 for locking
themselves up in caucus. In the House to-day
the session was brought to a close at 3 a'clook,

when the Democrats took possession of the
hall for the third time since the reorganization,

and bolted themselves in to commune upon
their future policy. The greater portion of the
three hours over which to-day's session ex-

tended was oonsamod in calling tho roll on mo-
tions to suspend the rules to authorize the

appointment of additional special committees

of investigation. Mr. Banning, of Ohio, wanted
to pas3 a resolution calling upon the President

to lurnish copies of all reports, correspond-

ence, orders, and telegrams, now on file at the

War Department, connected with the removal
ofGov Wells, ot Louisiana, by Gen. Sheridan in

1867. This resolution was aimed at ex-Gov.
Wells because ot his action as President of the

Louisiana Returning Board, and because of the

eocomium passed upon him lu tbe Sherman re-

port on the Louisiana election presented last

week te, Congress by tho President. The reso-

lution failed to obtain the required two-thirds

majority, and was defeated.

A resolution offered by Mr. MacDougall.'of

New-York, providi»g for the appointment of

several committees to investigate tbe conduct

of the recent election in the Cities of New-York,
Jersey City, and Philadelphia, and certain Con-
gressional districts in the States of Virginia,

Alabama, Georgia, and Mississippi, also failed

to obtain the required majority. (Subsequently

Mr. Cox offered a resolution providing

for the appointment of a committee of five to

inquire into the registration and election held

in Novemher for Congressmen and Presiden-

tial Electors iu New-York, Brooklyn, Jer-

sey City, and Philadelphia, which was
adopted. A resolution instructing the Com-
mittee on Judiciary to inquire into the

legality of the circular letter issued,

prior to the October election, b.y Attorney

General Tafc, to United States District Attor-

neys and Marshals, was adopted without dis-

sent. A resolution was next ofifured instruct-

ing the Cemmittee on Judiciary to inquire if

intinidation had beon practiced in the execu-

tive departments to influence emplo.yes to vote

at the Presidential election, and whether any
assessments had been made on clerks and other

employes of the Government for political pur-

poses. Mr. Garfield said if the Democrats
would amend the resolution so as to provide

for an investigation into the conduct ot the last

election in Mississippi, no objection would be

made to its passage. The Democrats do not

want an investigation in Mississippi, and, of

course, declined to admit the proposed amend-

ment. The resolution was deieaced on a call

of yeas and nays.

A DAY OF DEBATE IN THE SENATE.^
THE PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE CON-

STITUTION REGARDING THE COU.NTING

OF THE ELECTORAL VO TE—THE DEMO-;

CKATIC STORY ABOUT LODI8IANA.
apccial Dispatch to the New- York Times.

"Washington, Dec. 11.—Senator Mitchell,

to-day, reported the resolutions lor an invest-

igation of the Oregon election, out an objec-

tion trom the Democratic side prevented its

consideration this morning, so that

Senator Morton's intended speech was

not delivered. He will speak to the

resolutions to-morrow, probably, or ou

the first opportunit.v. Senator Edmunds
Obtained the attention of the Senate to hia res-

olution for a constitutional acaendment pro-

viding tor the counting ot tho Electoral vote

by the Supreme Court, and it was debated un-

til nearly 4 o'clock, when the Senate went into

executive session. Among those who opposed

the resolution was Senator Morton, who urged

that it would give the Supreme Court a dan-

gerous power that should not be conferred

upon any body. The debate was pretty closely

confined to the legal aspects ot the case, and

was able and interesting. It is the impression

among Republicans that the resolution will not

pass, but there has been no canvass of tbe

Senate, and tho opposition is by no means vig-

orous.

The Democrats who went to Louisiana to see

a lair count have made their statement, and it

was sent to the Senate to-4ay through Senator

Bogv. The document was in the form of a

communication addressed to Mr. Hewitt, and

it was apparent that rt oould not be received

under the rules by the Senate in that form-

There was no opposition manifested on

the Republican side agaiust printing it,

aud it was finally agreed by the Dem-

ocrats to make the form of the pa^

per like that of a petition, and
thus bring it before the Senate and have it

printed. To this there was no objection, and it

was referred, in the same manner as the report

of tbe Republicans, to the Committee on Print-

ing, whence it will be immediately reported

back with a reoommendation that it be printed.

RECENT OFFICIAL CHANGES.
POSTMASTER FAIRMAN, OF PHILADELPHIA,

TO Bl£ SUCCEEDED BV J. LOUDON
SNOWDEN—A NKW APPRALSER AND
COLLECTOR OF INTERNAL RKVENUE.

Special Dispatch to the New- York Times.

Washington, Deo. 11.—Several impor-

tant changes have beon determined upon

among the Federal officers at Philadelphia.

Postmaster Fairman, whose commission ex-

pired to-day, is to be succeeded by J. uoudon

Sno^den, whoso name has been sent to the

Senate. An earnest effort was made
to have Mr. Fairman reappointed.

Mayor Stokley and a large number

of Philadelphia politicans having called upon

the President last week for that purpose. Mr.

Fairman was opposed by tbe Camerons, father

and son, their opposition growing out of Pair-

man's conduct at the Cincinnati Convention,

where Fairman joined the effort made to

destroy Secretary Cameron's leadership

in the Pennsylvania delegation, of

which he was Chairman. Gov. Hartrantt also

opposed Pairman'ff reappointment, and last

week, with his Secretary of State, M. S. Quay,

and Robert M. Mackey, called on the Presi-

dent to urge a new appointment. Mr. Snow-

don, who has been appointed, is at present

Chief Coiner at the Philadelphia Mint, and

18 not identified with either faction- iu this

fight. Lorin Blodgett, who has been General

Appraiser of Merchandise at the port of Phila-

delphia for eleven years, is to be superseded,

and William J. PoUook has been nominated to

succeed him.«t Much surprise has been oooa-

>l_<iiaiiaa in PSladelphia at this ohajige. Mr.^i

Blodgett is one of the mast experienced ofSoers
in the Customs service, and few men In the
country are so familiar with the Revenue laws
and Treasury regulations governing the impor-
tation of foreign merchandise. Mr. Paliock
has no knowledge of nor experience in Cus-
toms matters, and in oonsequenoe of this de-

ficiency his name may be withdrawn. Mr.
Blodgett has an uncomfortable method of ad-

ministration which interferes with his useful-

ness. Collector of Interna^ Bevenue Elliot, of
Philadelphia, will also be succeeded about
Jan. 1 by Col* Ashworth. The resignatioi of

Collector Elliot was requested severaal days
by the President.

THE NEXT VICTIM OF FALSEHOOD.
PRETENDED INTERVIEWS WITH SENATOR

FERRY, GIVING HI8 VIEWS ON HIS
POWERS IN COUNTING THE VOTE—

A

RIVAL TO MK. HEWITT IN MI8RBPRE-
SENTATlON.

Special Witpateh to the New-York 7\mts.

Washington, Dec. 11.—Within a day or

two some pretended interviews with Senator
Ferry have been printed, which have professed

to set forth his purposes and views with refer-

ence to the counting of the Electoral vote. A
long statement was published this morning, pur-

porting to be an account of Mr. Perry's statement
to a Michigan man, who was lormerly a Re-
pubhoan, and who was supposed to be still en-

titled -to confidence by Senator Ferry. The
Senator says, iu regard to this last statement,

that he never has talked with any Michigan
man ou the subject, and has been'very oasre-

ful not to express any views, even to

his most intimate friends. Another inter-

view was published which had this foundation
of truth, that the correspondent said to Sen-

ator Ferr.v substantially what he represents

Senator Ferry as having said to him. The cor-

respondent had impressions about Senator Fer-

ry's views and printed them as having been
stated by the Senator himself. Senator Ferry
is not the sort of a man to talk nonsense, or to

say wild and imprudent things, and no one who
knew him believed for a moment that the in-

terviews were correct. They are of a part

with the tales of Mr\Hewitt. ;

THE ALABAMA CLAIMS COURT.
THE LAST SESSION—TWO HUNDRED CASES

ON THK DOCKKT—BELIEF THAT THE
COURT SHOULD BK CONTINUED.

Special Dispatch to the New-York Times.

Washington, Dec 11.—The Alabama
Claims Court will begin its last session under
its present lease of life next Wednesday. There

are about two hundred cases on tbe docket,

most of which are unimportant, though

they inelude the claim of the United States

Government for the 'destruction of the

Hatteras by the Alabamo, and that ot the Pe-

ruvian Government for several cargoes of

guano destroyed in vessels owned by Ameri-

cans who have already recovered their loss.

The court expires on the 31st lust., but the

time is sufficient to dispose of every-

thing on the docket. It is thought,

however, that the existence of the

court should be continued for three or six

months pending the action of Congress on the

proposition to enlarge its jupisdiction. If Con-

gress decides to provide for the adjudication of

the war premium and "exculpated cruisers'"

claims, such a oeurt as the present will he

necessary, and if this commission is dissolved ou

the 1st ofJanuary, it may be difficult again to get

together all its members, whose experience

and intimate acquaintance with the whole sub-

ject are almost invaluable.

NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.
THE CONGRESSMAN FROM COLORADO—THE

HOUSK COMMITTEE ON ELECTIONS

—

WHY THR CHAIRMAN DOES NOT CALL

A MEETING.
Special Dispatch to the New- York Times.

Washington, Deo. 11.—The Judiciary

Committee have f^greed to a favorable report

in the case of Mr. Belford, of Colorado. Mr.

Hurd, ot Ohio, opooses the report, and, it is

underst'Ood, will make a speech in the House

against Mr. Belford's admission. This action

ot the committee settles the Colorado case,

and withdraws objection to the counting of the

Electoral vote of the State.

The House Committee on Elections is not«

Ukely to take up the case of Mr. Buttz, mem-
ber-elect from South Carolina, until after the

return of the Investigating Committee sent to

the Southern States. The Chairman, Judge

Harris, of Virginia, declines to call the commit-

tee together for the rea&ou that four members

are now absent on Southern investigations,

thus leaving the Republicans of the committee

in a majority.

Ditpatch to the .4ssociaied Press.

Commander liushrod B. Taylor has been ordered

CO doty as Inspector of Ordnance at tbe Boston

Navy-yard on the 1st of January; Commander
George W. Haywood to the command of the Wyo-

ming, at Washington, on the 20 h inst.; Lieut.

A. H. Fletcher to tho Wyoming on ihe £Oth inst., as

executive oflacer; Lieut. W. N. Beehier, Masters

J. C. Cressp and Lyman G. Spalding, Ensigns V. L,

Coltman and C. B. T. Moore, Midshipmen Hobert

C. Ray, York Noell, and F. J. Milllgan ; Surgeou J.

H. Kidder, Passed Assistant Paymaster C. H.

Bartlett, Boatswain William Long, and Car-

penter John Thomas, to the Alliance, at

Norfilk, Va., on the Ist of January next;

Chief Engineer S. L. P. Ayres, Assistant Eu-
giueer8"WiIliaui Rowbotnara aud Walter Shewall to

the Alliance at Norfolk on tho S9th Insi.

Commander Theodore F. Kane has been

detached Jtom spocial duty and ordered

to command the Alliance on the 20th inat., at Nor-

folk. Lieut. Charles Seymour has been detached

from tho New-York N.ivy-yard, and ordered so the

Alliance on the 1st of January. Lieut. Royal B.

Bradford from the Torpedo Station to the Alliance,

at Norfolk, on tbe 2Dth inst., as executive.

The receipts trom internal revenue to-day were

$391,737 77, and from Castoms 8263.609 64.

James W. Fredericks was to-day aopointed Reve-

nue Storekeooer for tho Fourteenth District of

Pennsylvania, Frank W. Cushman fir the Fifth

District of TeiineHSoe, and John Hildebrand tor the
hevenlh District or North (Jiirolina. Vv'iliiam Ken-
nedy was appointed Ganger lor the First District

of Louisiana. '

Whatever papers and effects were left by Mr.
Tweed on board the Franklin have not been given

into the custody of the Department of J u.^tice.

His private effects, if any were thus left when he
took bis departure trom that vessel, except so far

as they conrain evidence against him, will be re-

turned to Mr. Tweed.
The President sent the following nominations to

the Sonavo to-day: A. L. Snowdeu to be Postmaster
at Philadelphia; W. C. Uehart, of New Jersej-, to

be Second Lieutenant iu the Revenue Sorvioe.

Also the toUowiug Indian Azonts: Edward White,

of Pennsylvania, Winnebago Agency, Nebraska;
Charles B. Fearing, oi Nebraska, Sntee Agency, Ne-
biasKa; W. B. Danillaon. of Iiiaho, FortHall Agency,
Idaho ; Robert H. Milroy, of Washington Territory,

Neaqueally and Pnyallup, Washington Teriiiory.

Tlie following Is a statement of tbe balances in

the United States Treasury m-day at the hour of

closing: Currency. 110.222,665; special deposit of

legal tenders for the redemption of certificates of

depo'<it, $43,450,000; coin, including |41, 400.600 m
coin cortificuef. 479,769,349; ouMtanding legal ten-

ders, 1366,911,000.

The Freunh Minister has transmitted to Gen.
Eaton, Commissioner of Education, a series of

circulars of Instrticiions from the Minister of

Public Instructions in France, dating from the year
1802. Tbe French Minister in return requests Gen.
Eaton to send him a set of educational maps ex-

hibited by his hnreaa at the late Centennial £zhi-

bitioo.
.

LATEST NEWS BY CiBLE.—•

—

i

THE EASTERN COMPLICATIOK8. /
CONFIDENT EXPECTATION OF PEACI t9

RESULT FBOH THE CONFERICNCB—^1H«
SERVIAN MINISTRY—^INDICATIONS TaAxi
OCCUPATION OF TUHKISK TEBRITQttvi
MAT BB UNKECK6SART.

London, Dec. IL—The correspondent ol th«
Standard, at Constantinople, telegraphs tbe fOivw-
.ng: "I learn from ondoabted authority that the
conference will certainly result in peace, a mode of
satisfying all Jost demands and providing aaflBlclMU
gnarant«o8 having been found."
VlENMA Dec. 11.—Intelligence has beea-reoetvei

from Belgrade that M. MarlnoTltch has nndortakeo.'
the task of forming a new Cabinet.
London, Doc. 12.—The Fott publlihes « offidA

from a statement wfaleb. after pointliqc otit UM
noceailty for concentration of the TarkMh
troops on the Dannbejt as Pollee, ooselndes
as follows:' "The insurance of orderly eaodaek
is of paramoiut importance ; tot if present qolek
is secured, tbe pretext for occupation is immensely*
diminished, and we may trust, not with-'
out some confldenoe, that before tho
end of the year arrangements may be arrived M
satisfactorily guaranteeing amelioration of the con-
dition of the Smtan'a Babjeeta, wfailo obvlatieg anj^
interference with the integrity of Tntkey."
The majority of the speeial dispatehes in te-day\

papers are vory hopeful in tone with regard to tta
conference. The Titne$' Vienna 'dispatch -f
ports a greatly improved feeling on tke fitH '

of Turkey. A special from St. PotereburK totbe
J>a;^V Newt says great hopes of a peaceful SAUttiMl
are entertained in, tbe highest quarters.

MINISTERIAL MMBARBASSMENTS.
THE FRENCH CBI&IS STILL UNADJUSTED-*

THK LEFT RESOLVED TO HAVE A SEPDS-j
LICAN CABINET—THE HUNGARIAH ICUT''

I8TRY EXPECTED TO RESIGN.
Paris, Dec. 11.—The interview between KJ

Dnfanre, President of tbe Ministerial Council, sm/i,

Jules Simoa, wAieh waa held yesterday, and «'
whicb M. Simon was offered the portfolio of tb*
Interior, has proved abortive. , ,

The Journal des Dibatt »*yni "M. Dnfaura/hM
ow abandoned further effort* to reorganizo ibq
Cabinet, and insists upon resij^ing definitiTe'.y.''

Versailles, Dec 11 The Presidents of die tmj,_

rlou* groups of the Left have urged the Pr«>ideB»>
of the Senate and Chamber of Deputies to fi»n

deavor to indooe President Macliahon to hasten'
the solution of tbe ctisia in acoordanoe with «hs<

viewa of the majwity. The DeDutieo of the X.^'
have resolved not to vote the budget until a B»^
pabiican Cabinet is formed.

London, Dec. U.—Renter's dispatch fmoi Pasth
says that tbere ia reason to believe tbst the tasfe*
nation of the Hungarian l^inisiry ia immineat.
London, De& 12.—The Paris dispatch to th*.

Times says the Lef^ who have evideotly bee «.

driven fnrther than they entended, have ente>«4
upon a pnraly rerolutionarT path. Th»T harrm
nominated delegates, who are mstrueced to n/tim».

by anticipation tbe support of the Bi^(»ity to wuay
Cabinet which ia not iu complete aoa.,'

formity with the settled programme of th*^

Left. The Left also insist upon seleibtiBj^

the Roisters of War, Interior, and Ji»jtie^

In this oonneetioD it la notsble tbst Pnjsidrat
MacMahon, at Saturday's 'Cabinet conncil, said:^

" I will never consent to part with the War MtB-4

isCer. I will not give uy the army aac its orgmia^
'

tion, whib are the very security of the c^jaatrv t»
hazards cf politics, which might at aay xmoaan^A

'

overthrow what has Just been done, ana comprs*
mise the ooontry's recovery forever."

The plan for reorgaoixing the lamatry b>
admitting M. Simon broke down because hs
declared himself unable to command a ma,^

JoTity in the Chamber nnlesa the Portfolios

of war and justice, also psssed to fresh hsoda^

This would have obliged M. Dufaate %»^
retire and leave tbe Preaidenov of th a

Cabinet to M. Slmpn. which was mbr/a
tnaa President MacMabon wished. TbereaiMMi 'M,^

Dufaure wrote a letter definitely decliaiog its

form a Cabinet. In view of the deadlock mait

menacing attitude of the Left, it is pooiabls

that tbe President will take a Cabinet uf su-csUed,

social defense, which . would engage in a cciifliet

with the Chamber of Deputies, relying OB the m»
jorit.y in the Senate.

In the Chamber yesterday evesing, M.'Bordo^
charged the' Left with striving to oirsrtav
MacMabon and tbe Senate.

MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN ^NOTKS^
TWB.XTY-FIVE SAXON MINEB8 KILLED BT A<

EXPLOSION — THE SPANISH BASQCOB
PROVINeKS — SPECIE SHIPjaCBKTS XO

* NEW-YORK—THK YALE AKD C0RNSL4
CHALLENGE DECLINED BY OXFOKD.

Dresden, Dec. 11.—Twenty-five minera wery
killed by an explosion in a colliery at Windb««rc.

San SebastiaX, Dec 11.—Gren.'.Qaasada h^s sk

dered the Basque Provinces to i»ay i8,S00,0 JO reak

for tho maintenance of the Army of occuj^stioa.

The deputations refu8^ alleging the iu^hilicy <il

the people to raise the amount. €lreat ecccitemeitf

prevails.

Tho Oxford Ualversity Bowing" Club has d»^

clmed the challenges of Tale and Cornell Clubs t«

a tonr^oared race on the Thames next August.

Havana, Dec. 11.—No tidings have been reosive^

from the seat of war. •

London, Dec 12.—The Po«* says it is report«d,

that there is to be a fresh exodus froa BussiA o^

Mennonites, 50,000 of whom desiro to settle eithaa

in Brazil or the United States. Six delegates have

gone to inspect Imds ofTered them by the Btazdui
Gevernment. _

THE BRITISH CORN TRADE.
London, Dec. 11.—The Mark 2/ane Ext/rest.

in Its weekly review of the British corn trade, says

the commencement of the week has been marked by

violent gales, which it ia feared damaged tho young
cereal crops ; on the hij^bfauids, however, appear.

ances continne promising. In Scotland a^rtCDl-

tural operations have been much retarded by raiajr>

weather. Probably a larger average of wheaty

has been sown throughout the United EltngdorA

This year, owing to tbe favorable seed tiiTA.

Dampness baa much interfered with chreshiDfs,

and much of home-grown is again offereU in

poor condiiion, but English wheat, both iu Loi/doa

and country markets, has advanced noarly two
shillings per quarter ; foreign has also met with

large inquiry St tbe same improvement. The, fact

that supplies are really short is forcine itself upon
the minds of buyers, who Have- been deceived, be-

cause there are 2,000,000 quarters on psasa^io, not

thinking that it will not all oome foi

five or six months. Activity in trade

has been considerably due to (he marked falling oil

in imports of American wheat—arrivals being less

than three thousand quarters—and the stoppage ol

St. Petetsbnrg supplies. And it was on those da.

soriptions tbe demand chiefly fell. It appears
likely that increased activity and even ex-

citement may be felt m trade before the
year closes. An increased demand for Ruaciaa
sorts will probably speedily follow tbe present de-

mand for Bed American, because no fnrther ship-

ments can take place from St. Petersburg, and a
marked diminution in shipments from Odessa is ex-

pected. Maize has advanced six pence to nine
pence, and there is a probability ot higher orices

owing to increased Continental demand, dinainish^tf

shipments, and higher prices in America.

THE WEATHER.

FROBABILITIES.

Washington, Dec. 12—1 A. M.

—

For Nes^
England, snow will prevail tcith inereatvng north-

east winds, veering to southerly, slowly rising ttmpera.

ture, and falling barometer.

For the MiddU States, threatening weather, with

light snow ot rain, a slight rise in temperature end

faUiny barometer, probablyfoUowed during the after..

noon or evening, in Ihe southern portion, by elearitig

weather, winds ah^ting to wetttrly, and ristng baroi»i
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SECOND SESSION—Dte, 11.

SUMHAST OF THE DAY'S PfiOCEEDINGS.
In tbo Senate an effort was made to have the

report of tbe fivo Democrat* In-vited to

Xoolaiuia by tho Setomliis Board print-

ed, bat it wu opposed >s oontrarr to tte

ralee of the Senate. A anReestion by Sepab-

Uou) Senftters ttaes It ahoald be turned into the

Xnm of a petitibn end thoa be printed, vaa aeoept'

ed. AblU te proTide fertbe redemption of tbe

legsl tender onnenoy waa inttoditoed. >A petition

f^em Oen. Joieph B. Johnston for the remoTal of

1^ political dia<^iUtlea, yriM preaented. Tbe reao-

faiti(in propealng an amendment to the Gonatitn-

t^o^ proTidioj^ tbat tbe Bleetoral Tote

•ball be oeonted by tbe Supreme Conrt, eame

«p, and iraa diBonsQed at length. Mr. Edmanda

ap^erted the reaolution, deolarlng that It waa not

Intended for the present dlffioalty, it hayl&ff been

tntrodnced lon< before eitaer of the late oandldatea

ware nominated. Hr. Morton opposed it, basins

aia eppoaitioa oa the api^rebenston ti^ tbe Supreme

Cout woald be tnrned Into apolltlbal body; also

an tbe -fact that tlie 'amendment ironld leave

tbe Slectoral CoUefe in exiateaoe, -with all ita

abnaea, and troxilcl re-enact the provision anthor-

lainc the election of the |>reaident by the Hotaae of

Sepreaentativea. He nrsed the election of Presi-

dent and Vice-President by direct vote of the peo-

ple. Mr. Merrimim cave notice of an amendmeot

making any Jastipeof the Sapreme Court ineligible

to any office under the United States, and also in-

^Cible f(ur Preaident or Vice Preaideot till four

j^eara next after be aball have oeaaed to be such

Justice.

In the Houae billa were Introduced to reduce let-

ter Doatase to two centa ; to make the pay of letter-

oarriera In cities of over 100,000 inhabitants |800^

iWO, 11,000, for the first, seooad, and third years

reapeotlvely i and for the protection ot Statea

ajtalnat domestic violence by prescribing

tbe eoadltioas under which the Army and Kavy

BUty be employed for auch purposes. A resolution

waa adopted anthoTiiinff the appointment of a com-

mittee of five to investlsate reelstratlon and elec-

titon Itauda In New-York. Philadelphia, Brooklyn,

aad Jeraev Clry. The Judieiary Committee were

Uatmoted to inquire into tbe leftalityof tbe oirculir

ddresaed to United Statea Marshals by tbe Attor-

aiey Qei^eqnl awring tbe election.

^ SENATE.
Mr. HA3iu2r, of Maine, aaid he waa absent

itram tbe Senate on Priday laat when tbe vote was

taken on aaatalnipg tlie ra)lns of tbe Caalr on the

existence of the Joint rolea, on acconnt of a aevere

iQaispoaition. Bad be been preaest he v^oald have

, vpt^ to sustain the ruling of the Chair.

IX^OCSA'^fC PAFBB on I.017ISIANA.

Mr. BOGT. of Missouri, said be desired to present,

^ tbe purpose of havina printed, the renort of the

fi^e Dfmocrata who were lovUed by tbe BetaruiaK

Beaid of Loaitiana to be present at tbe canvass o£

ytea j^iven lo tbKt State In the late ele«ti«n.

Mr. I^GALLS, of Eanaast moyed that it be re-

breed to tbe Cummittee on Printing.

Mr. SOOY said tbe report presented by the other

siAe bad beea printed, end tbia paper should be

printed now. that all the facts might go to the

ao^Btry.
' Mr. Haxlct, of Maine; asked if tbe paper waa

presented to tbe Senate.
Mr. BOOT replied that it was pot ; neither was

fbe report of the other aide addreased to the
^nat«.
Mr. Ebxunds—Tbe other document was a mea-

>a£e trooi tbe President of tne United States.
sir. BOGT said i( was the understanding when

tb» lopurt of the other side was presented and or-

dered, that the report of the Democratic committee
abu^ld also be urlnted when preaentad.
Mr. El)in,"Nr>3 said it waa a settled rule of the

Saaate not lo receive papera which were not in-

tcndt-d to accompany 8om<)(bing before the Senate,
or wore not addressed to the Senate. To print tbia
wuuld be in viulatlon of, all the rules of the Senate,
lie bad no objection to bavins tbe papers printed,

providing it be dune m a regular and proper i^^n-
ner. Tbe senator trom Miasoari | Mr. BueyJ could
taru tbe paper into a peclcion and tben it voold be
proper to otint it.

Mr. Bogy aald be bad no aathority to change the
farm ut tue pai>er.

, Hr. £r>HUM>s—You can get aathority witbin a
few booro.
Mr. BoGT said he could have tbe paper read as a

pari ot bin aoeecb, and thos tiave it printed.
Mr. Haulix, of Maine, said he had no objection

to toe prmiiog of the paper, provided it be ad-

dcetsed to the Senate, but to order that it be print-

ed in its present shape would be a violation of all

tbe rules of the Senate.
Mr. COSKLINQ, of Ne w York, said all agreed that

thia paper as presented was not within tbe rales ot
tiu> Senate. Anv citizen miKbt address bis petition
to the Senate. Ttie iaenator from Miaaoori [Mr.
B<*KyJ might address a memunal to the Senate,

valine this pacer a part of it, and it would then
be proper ro print u.

^ ^Mr. jyTEVBJJsoa, ofKentucky, and Mr. McDon-
ald, of Indiana, said they would Join with tbe Seu-

,
aior from Minsoari [Mr. Bogyj in preparing a peti-
tion to lie preheated to the benate, ot which tbe re-

Sort of the Democratic committee presented by Mr.
<0i3 should be made a part, and it was determined
t^t tbis cuurse should be adopted.

irrSOfBIATION FOB THE 800ZH£BS DTVESTIOA-
TIONS.

Ur. WlKDOM. of Jktinnesota, from tna Csmmittee
SB Anpropriations, reported tbe Bouse till appro-
piiaiius S<:i,000 to defray the expenses of certain
special coiumitiees oi' that body appointed to in-

vestigate tbe recent election in Soarb Carolina,
Vlanda ana Louisiana, with an amendment appro-
priating $tb,000 to defray the expensea of tbe Com-
Biitiee ou Privileges and Elections in making tbe
tnvestlKaaon to the recent election in Buath Caro-
llna, Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana. Georgia, and
Alabama, ordered by the resolution of Mr. Ed-
munds.
Mr. CocKRELL, of Missouri, inquired bow much

tbe Uua^ia bill aopropriated.
Tlfe CUAIB repiied ^1,000.
Mr. CoCKJUELL—Xweniv-one thousand dollars for

ttfi tbiee uuiuoiittees of tbe House, and $50,000 for
tbe Committee on Privileges and £lectioua ot tbe
Benate.
Mr. WnrDOX sail the Committee on Appropria-

tions waa cuidua entirely by tbe Committee on
Privileges and E^ectious.
Mr. MOBTOK said the Committee on Privileges

ad Elucuuus iiad estimated tbat the investigation
would cost 950,000 ; of coarse no more would be ex-
pended than was necessary.
Tbe amendment was agreed to and the bill

paased.

« MB. WATTS, THE OBEO©» EtECTOB.
Mr. Mitchell, of Oregon, from the Committee on

Pi3vil«!ges and iSlectionit, reported a substitute for
tbe resoiuiiou recently introduced by him, directing
tbe committee lu inquire into tbe eligibility of Mr.
Watts, tbe Oregun Elector, and asked for its present
eoD*ideiat:on ; but objection '^as made by Mr.
Cooper, and it went over,

KEDEMPTIOK OF GBEBNBACKS.
Mr. Camebom, of Wiscoosin, introduced a bill to

provide lor the redemption of the greenback car-
reucy. Beferred to the Coaamittee on ITinanue.

DEPUTT MAB8HAL8.

Mr. Bataep, of Delaware, submitted a resolution
direciiiig; iLe Attorney Gsneral to iniorm tbe Sen-
ate ai to tbe Diusber ot deputy marshals employed
tbrougbouc the United Slates in coanection with
tbe election held m November last, stating tbe
number employed in each State, and tbe period of
time tlsev were employed.
Mr. Epmusds, of Vermont, said be desired to

ofier au ameudmerit tu the resolution, and asked
ttiat it be laiu over until to-morrow. So ordered.

THE 80CTHKEN ISVESTIGATING COMMITTEE.

Mr. MOBiON, of Iiidiaaa, submitted a resolution

of the matter. He
length tbe provisions
^Btiona nroposlng tbe
ConstitntioD, and said
vice, as some of the

then explained at

of the ioint reso-
amendment to the
It was not a de-

newspapers had inti-

providiuK tbai tbe various sub-committees on Privl-
feuea and BlectiuDd, autiionzed to inquire ana re-

port as to tbe late election in certain Scutberu
States, under tbe rusoluliou of Mr. Eilmnnda, shall
be knowu as comuiitte<rS ot tbe Senate, and tbac
the Cbairmen bave power to administer oaths.

Asreed d.
Mt. BOUTWKLL, of Uaasachusetts, said when the

adUi!ional uieuibers to the Committee on Privileges
and Elections were apDointed It was tbe under-
standiuu that their dutiea would be discharged
here, in Wasbin^tou ; tbe committee now
tbouKbt it to be necessary to send sab-
cemmtttees to several State*, and be now eilred to
be excused from turther service on tbe committee.
%j ordered.

GES. J. E. JOHNSTON'S DISASrLITTES.

Mr. Sne&MAS, of Ohio, presented the petition of
Gen Joseph £. Johoston asking for tbe removal of
bis politloal disabilities. Referred to th^ Commit-
tee on the J udiciary.

THB MODE OP COUNTING THE ELECTOBAL VOTE.

The S3uate then resam jd cinsidoration of the un-
fiaisbed busiooss, being the joint resolution of Mr.
]£,tmund8, proposing an umendmen* to the Consti-

tatiuu Of the Uniteil State* «o as to have the Elec-

toral vote tor President and Vice President ooauted
by the Supreme Court, and tho ameudmunt pro-

posed by tbe Committee on the Judiciary, providiDg

^bat the Electors shajl vote tiiua wc« instead of by,

ballot, waa asreed to.

Mr. MouTON opposed the clause providing that

the court shall, lu tbo discbaige of its duty, disro-.

gard errors ot lorm and bo goveroed bv tue sub-

stantial ritcht of the matter. He areuod tbat tbia

clause wi.nUl ijivo to the Supreme Court a bound-
less jarisrtictiun. It would authorize that body to

do almost anvtUiug—porbap* to go and cauiit tbo

votes In the State of Verruont. A State Junsdiotiou
should not be conferred upon aoy tribunsL It was

' canaerous.
Mr. EuMCKPS said tbe object of tbe clause was

not to aaiboriae tbe ooturt to exercise boui^ess,
larisdietion, or to go anywhere to ooimt the votes,
or eitizena; but it was to authorice tbe court tO do
exactly what all oonrts do in matters whioh tbey
are calletf upon to aettle^ and that was to disre..'

letdfennsifid decide uoob tbe sabstaotlAl rlobt.

^la-

mated, tu swap horses while crossing a stream. It

was introduced by him in the Senate oif the 22d of

March last, almost a year ago, and reported favor-

ably by tbe Judiciary Committee, with amend-
ments, on the 20th of May following, betore either

of the Presidential candidates was nominated. He
then refetred to tbe proceedings ot the conven-
tion Which framed tbo Constitution, and said

he bad been unable to find anything in

the debates of the convention wliich threw
light on tbe clause of th» Constitution
In regard to the count< of the Electoral vote In

presence of the two Houses of Congress. The ex-

tent dt the power of the presiding ofiBcer as to the

count waa not defined. Tor many years there had
been among gentlemen of all parties a wldo difier-

enoe of opinion aa to the meaning of the clause in

the Constitution in regard to the counting of the

Electoral vote, and to settle tliat doubt the Com-
mittee on the Judiciary had thought it

desirable to report thia proposed amendment
Mt. Edmtmds then referred to tbe acts of Congress
early in the history of the Government, and the de-

bates whicb then tpok place in regard to the sub-

ject, and aaid in 1803 an amendment to the Consti-

lution, now known as article 12 of the amendments,
was agreed to, but he could draw no light from the

dlabnsSion which took.place upon tbis amendment
as to the true intent and meaning of tbe
Constitution. From 1S03 to 1864, a period of

Biity-ono years, ' there was no provision by
law, or no provision by any joint rule, which under-

took to deal with that provision of the Constitution.

He next referred to the late twenty-second joint

rule, and reviewed its history briefly. He spoke of

complicated qaeations which had arisen heretofore

in tho eleetion of President, and said the country
came out of them clear, as he hoped it would and
believed it would on this booasion. He argued that

this proposed amendment was not Intended for the
present difficulty growing out of the late election.

It was brought forward in tbe Senate long before

either candidate was nominated. The Judiciary
Committee thought the safest repository ef the

power of cpcmting the vote would bo in a tribunal
which bad a single solid existence, and
not a dual existeuce, as was probably the

case with the Senate and House of Kepresentativea.
Tne Supreme Court was usually composed of an
unequal numbor ot persons, and some conclusion
muHt be reached by it. He spoke oC the danger to

be feared owing to the prejbdice, passion, and
anger which mudt exist in so large a body of men
es compose the two Houses of Congress in deciding
questions of this character ; and argued that tbe
power of conntine the Electoral vote should not be

reposed in a political body. He favored vesting
the power in tbe Supreme Court, because
Judges were not subieot to the excitement which
goyenu the majority of men ; besides they were
trained to a careful knowledge of constitutional
law, and would bring to the consideration of the
question minds well fitted for the performance of

duty on accoimt et their impartiality and great re-

spect for Government. S^'^'^'ors and Bepresenta-
tives, be said, were more or less partisan, and, be tbey
as pure as human nature could be, they must be intlu-

enced m favor of this or that party to some extent.
Tbe Judiciary Committee thought tbe Constitution
should speak plainly on ttiis subject, and speak to a

tnbonal which bad existed since tbe adoption of the
Canstitutiou itself. In referring to the last section
ot tbe proposed amendment, maBing it applicable to
the present contest it ratified in time, Mr. Ed-
munds said he did not sbare m what was said by
parties who should not have made use of such ex-
pressions—tbat there was danger of civil convul-
sion by force. There would be no such trouule un-
less it was forced by men who care more for what
they can make ont of war than they
do for tbe peace of their oonniry. If tho
two bouses of Congress could not agree

in regard to tbe last electiun, it did not tollow that
wise men and patriotic men would tbink they
must fall back on tfaelr muskets. He did not think
the good sense of this nation, with its love for law,

was going to allow any dispute as to which of the
two men v<>ted for last Kovember should appoint
Postmaste' and sign commissions during the next
lour years. There would be found somewneie in

the Constitution a way to settle it peaceably.
Mr. MOBTON said be was son v that debate bad

been thrown upon the Senate at thia time, as he
bad not caiefally considered this .proposed amend-
ment, though he had studied the general subject for
years past. The Senate should be very sure that
the proposition now before It was a true and proper
one, and one under which the conn try could prosper
and live for all time. Should this proposition be
adopted, it waa very certain that none other would
be adopted for many years. Tbeiowerea number
of fatal objections to this amenament. It proposed
to transfer tbe count of the Electoral vote
to toe Supreme Court, which womd make that
tribunal a political body. It would make
that court the grand returning board uf the conn-

try and its motives would always be impugned.
Wben tbe Sapreme Conrt of the Unltea States
Bootild be vested with the power of determining
what party sl^ll be in aatliority for four years, tbe

members of that court would nave political power
which would be dangerous. He^ argued that the
proposed ameadmeht was a le-eBactment of
the \iweLfth article of the) amendments to tbo
Constitution, with three changes, which were : First,
that Electors shall vote viva voce instead ot by
ballot ; second, the transfer of the count of
tbe Electoral vote to the Supreme Court;
third, maxing a Supreme Court Judge ineligible for
tbeotfioeot President or Vice-President until tbe
expiration of two years next after he shall have
ceased to be such Justice. Tbe proposition left the

Electoral College stauUiug with ail ita abases. Tbe
people of the United States were opposed to that
institution, as it was fall ot danger and trouble,

some of wbieb was at tbe very doors of Congress
to-day. Tbis Electoral College was tbe
rook in the channel upon which tho coun-
try was more likely to split than any other.
Mr. Morton then quoted at length from a report
which ho made to the Senate two years ago from
the Committee on Privileges and Elections, to show
that he oopeaed the Electoral College then, and
said he did not believe that the people ot thii; conn-
try would ratify tbis proposed amendment with the
Electoral College proyision standing.' He also ob-
jected to tne proposed amendment because it re-

enacted tbe provision authorizing the election of a
Presideat by tbe House of Bepresentatives. Tbis
provision he regarded as one of the most danger-
ous in the Constitution. It gave toKevada, with
her 42,000 people, tbe same voice in tbe election of a
President that New-York had with 114 times as
many iahabitants. Suppose, said he, tbe election
of a President lor the ensuing four years should be
thrown in the House of Representatives. A Presi-
dent would be elected by mea who were elected
two years ago; and many of them did not
represent the will of the people now, as
they had not been returned to Congress.
Tbis clause authorizing the House to elect was the
last clause put in tbe Constitution, and it waa put
there without deliberation, without debate. Tbe
country came near oeing shipwrecked in ISOl. The
aris resorted to for tbe put-pose of bringing about
an election by the House that year would utterly

damn any public man of this day. He argued in

favor of having tbe President and Vice President
elected by a direct vote of tbe people, and bad read
the constitutional amendment proposed by the Com-
mittee on Privileges and Elections to that eli'eot two
years ago.
Ur. EDMUiSDS, in reply to a question from Mr.

Merrimou, said tbat all of tbe members of tbe Com-
mittee on the Judiciary wore of tbe opinion that it

would be better to have the Electors vote viva voce
than by ballot, as the action of tbo chosen agents of
tho people should be public, so all might know
whether snob agent fulfilled the trust confiaea to

bim or betrayed it.

Mr. Meeuimon gave notice of an amendment
whiGh be would ofi'er, to make any Jastice ot the
Supreme Court ineligible to appointment to any
office under the United States and, also, ineligible

to be elected President or Vice President until the
expiration of four years next after be shall have
ceased to be such J ustice. Ordered to be printed.

i« The matter was further discussed by Messrs
Frelinghuysen, Mernmon. Edmunds, and Morton.

WITNESSES BEFOEE THB 80UTHEBN INVESTIGAT-

ING COMMITTEE.

Pending the disoussion Mr. Mobton submitted a
resolution fixing the per diem of witnesses sum-
moned to appear before the Senate or any of tbe
eommittees at $4, and mileage at fifty cents per
mile each way. Keferred to tbe Committee on Con-
tingent Expenses. He also submitted a rasolution

to transter $5,000 from the contingent fund ot the
Senate to the use of the Committee on Privileges
and Elections, to be returned when the appropria-
tion shall be made to deiray the expensea of tbat

committee. Agreed to.

The Chair announced Mr. Oglesby aa a member
of the Committee on Privileges aud Eleotious, in
place of Mr. BoutweU, excused.

The Senate then, at 3:45, went into executive
session, and when tbe doors were raopeued ad-
juurned.

has endearored and is unable to spppress, and also
that he bas endeavored to convene the Legislature,
and that such Legislature cannot' be • convened by
reason of such domestic violence.

By Mr. Kasson, of Iowa—To establish a discrimi-
nating duty of twenty-five per cent, on sugar, tl^e

growth or product of slave labor.

LOUISIANA.

y 'iS.T. Bannino, of Ohio, asked nnanimons consent
te ofTer a resolution reciting tbe euloginm passed on

'

J. Madison "Wells, of the Louisiana Eeturnlng
Board, in tbe report of Senator Sherman and others,
10 the President, and requesting the President to

furnish from tbe "War Department copies of all re-

ports, orders, correspondence, ifec, connected with
the removal oi Wells from the Governorship of
Louisiana by Gen. Sheridan in 1867.

Mr. Kasson, of Iowa, objected.
Mr. Bannixg moved to suspend tbe rules and

adopt the resolution. Defeated—yeas 141, nays
81 ; not two-thirds in tbe afilrmatlve.

ELECHON FBAUDS IN NBW-TOEK AND OTHER
CITIKS.

Mr. MAoDoi7aALL, ofKew-York, moved to suspend v

tbe roles and adept a resolution for the appoint-
inent of committees to examine and report IntO'
election frauds as follows : A committee of nine
for New-York, Brooklyn, and Jersey City ; a com-
mittee of five for Virginia ; a committee of nine
for Mississippi ; a committee of five for Pbiiadel-
phia ; a committee of three for Alabama.
Mr. Cox, of New-Tork, remarked that there was*^

no allegation of election frauds in New-'Y'ork.
Mr. "Willis, of New-Xork—We invite an investi-

:

gatiou there.
Mr. Wood, of New-York—Can any gentleman

ofi^er a resolution which would in its effect leave
the House without a quorum?
The SrsAKEB—That is for the House to deter-

mine.
The motion to suspend the rules and adopt tbe

resolution waa defeated by a vote of 124 yeas to 83
nays, not the necessary two-thirds. Some fifty-two
Democrats voted for the motion.
Mr. Cox, ofNew-York, then offered a resolution for

tho appointment of a committee of five to proceed
to the Cities of New-York, Philadelphia, Brooklyn,
and Jersey City, to examine into any alleged fraud-
ulent registration and fraudulent voting at the late
election. Adopted without a division.

THE ATTORNET GENERAL'8 ELECTION CIRCCLAB.
Mr. GOODB, of Virginia, offered a resolution in-

structing tbe Judiciary Committee to inquire and
report on the legality of the circular letter issued
by the Attorney General during the late Presiden-
tial campaign to United Statea Marshals, in rela-
tion to their powi'rs and duties in such election-
Adopted without a division.
Mr. Sfenceb, of Louisiana, moved to suspend

tbe rules and adopt a resolution instructing the
Judiciary Committee to inquire what intimidation
has been practiced on Government employes during
tbe late election to compel such employes to con-
tribute to the election fund of any political party,
and what legislation is needed to abate the evil.

Defeated—yeas 134, nays 74; not two-thirds.
The House tnen, at 3:15, adioorued.

,1 . m

A MOTHER-IN-LAW IN THE • SOUSE.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Speakbe announced tho appointment of

Mr. Clymer, of Pennsylvania, to fill the vacancy in

tae Coinroiltee on Appropriations, caused by Mr.
Kandall's retirement. This does not interfere with
tbe Chairmanship of the committee, which remains
with Mr. Holman, of Indiana.

BILLS INTRODUCED.
Under the call of States for the in^oductlon of

bills, the reading in full of bills introduced was re-

quired on the liepublican side of the House, so as

lo consume the morning hour and leave no time for
tb« call of States lor resolutions. Tbe following
bills were introduced and referred

:

By Mr. F.tYK, of Maine—To provide judicial rem-
edies for the overcharge of duties ou touuago aud,
imports. ,

By Mr. EAME3, of Rhode Islaad-

A STORY OB" PETTY MARITAL INFELICITIES

—THE COURSE OF TRUE LOVE AND A
HUSBAND'S CONSTANCY ILL08TRATED

—

JUDGE VAN HOESEN'3 OPISION IN THE ^

ALTMANN DIVORCR CASE.
The woea and ilia, attending tbo presence of

mothers-in-law in fomenting domestic discords

seem to receive a new illustration ' in the suit of

Adelaide Altmann against Ignatz Altmann, a de-

cision which was given by Judge Van Hoesen
in tbe Special Term of tbe Court of Common Pleas

yesterday. £ The action is brought for a limited di-

vorce or separation from bed and board en the
ground of cruelty. The plaintiff in her complaint,

after making the general charge of cruelty, gave one

or two specific instances. The defendant denied
the charges and accused bis wife of abusing bim,

4cc. The parties were married Nov. 14. 1875, and

have one child. The case waa brought up on a mo-
tion by tho wife for alimony during the continuance

of the suit. Oil tbe application affidavits were read

on both sides. The defendant's story was tbat he
bad become aoquaiated with the plaintiff in Novem-
ber, 1871, and became engaged to ber in the follow-

ing month. The engagement waa, however, broken
off at her instance in April, 1872. He waited then

for three years and a half, feeling a great aiffection

for her and hoping that she would reconsider her
former action. At last bis constancy seemed to

have been rewarded,' and on Sept. 13, 1673,

they were reconciled, and agafn became
engaged. There was no further trouble

before the marriage, which occurred In the follow-

ing month. The defendant, after narrating these
things, goes on to say that his motber-in-law. who
was with them, was very officious and at an early

day created trouble by reproaching him with want
of business tact. She also upDraldedhim for refusing

to take his wife out carriage riding, when in reality,

as he says, his means would not permit him to in-

dulge In such a luxury. Alter tbe wedding he
gave his wite seyeral hundred dollars to put in bank
^3 a reserve fund. She took the money and gave it

to her brother. *" Einding that my mother-in-law
iiiterfered in every one of my affairs," the defend-
ant eontinues. '' social as well as business and
domestie, and was prejudicing my wife against
me, and canning domestic trouble, I. on or
about Jan. 1, 1S76, resolved to move, and informed
my wife of my determination." This step seems
not to bave been satisfactory te tbe piaiatiff; for
she retused to go. Tbe defendant then went to
Key. Dr. Huebsch, the clergyman who had officiated

at his marriage, and (bis gentleman advised him to
remain in tbe house with his mother-in-law a little
while longer. Tbe plaintiff afterward left the
bouse without bis permission, and went to Bnn-
dout on a visit to her uncle, and remained there
for three weeks. "During this time," tbe defendant
savs, in explanation of his grief, "my'%ife had her
birthday, and for her birthday present I gave her
an oil painting of her deceased father, at

a cost of $48, out she received it very coldly, and
pronounced it a very bad likeness." la the follow^
ing April the plaintiff aEaln went to Kondout on a
visit, without permission, and remained away for
five weeks. In June the mother-in-law wanted tbe
defendant to take his wife to the country lor the
Summer. He refused on account of his want of
means, but finally yielded " for the sake of peace,"
and sent her to Orange, N. J. After this her brother
insulted bim grobsly because he refused to buy a
$25 sbawl for bis owu child. Tbis seems to
bave been the last feather to break tbe
back of bis endurance, and he left

the house. As he want away he
sent his wife a very loving letter in which be says
be will furnish a house f.r ber and their child. She
sent bim back noanswer and tb» parties were final-

ly reconciled with some difficulty by the interven-
tion of Bev. Dr. Hnebsch. Tbe defendant went out
with his wife to buy carpets, &o., for the new
house. Tbe ubiquitous mother-in-law, however,
again stepped forward and insisted that her daugh-
ter should not go into housekeeping. She induced
the plaintiff not to move into the now house. More
quarrels followed, but the plaintiff and defendant
finally left tbe mother-in-law's domicile. The
plaintiff, however, kept visiting her moth-
er aud new disturbances arose. 'The
defendant says he spent more money
on his family than be really sbould have done, con-
sidering his means. He says further : '• I am
anxious and willing to have my family rejoin m«,
for I love them dearly. 1 am sure we should live
peaceably^d happy ifmy wife would disenthrall
berself or be removed from the influence of her
mother." Judge Van Hoesen rendered his decision
yesterday on the wife's motion for alimony. He
says in his opinion

:

" I do not believe that a less meritorious applica-

tion for alimony was ever made. If the evidence
upon the tiial shall establish the facts alleged in
tbo affidavits, the complaint will certainly be dis-

missed. Tbe defendant seems to be a man more
siatied against tbau eiuDing. Tbo affidavits show
him to be of a kind aud affectionate dispositiou,
much more likely to suffer wrong trom than to do
wrong to his wife. They show furthermore that

tbe wife was in the habit ot publicly iniuUing him,
and of repellihg his advances. There is littlo

doabt tbat she was lacking in afi'eccioa tor bim,
and I think it is probable that she has
a positive aversion te him. 'She alleges that
on Nov. 16, 1876, he violently struck her
without cause or provooatiou. Tbis the defendant
positively denies, and I give credence to that de-

nial. The aiSdavits satisfy me that the plaintiff

has acted from the first and is now acting in par-
suanco of a fixed determination not to perlorm her
duties OB a wife. She has avowed her iuteiitiou to

live apart from her husband, and to comoel him to
pay her alimony. She abandoned her busbaod's
home without cause or excuse. While living with
him, She applied to bim such epithets as liar aud
common dog. She neglected him in sickness. On
the other band, the defendant is sbown to have
been attentive and considerate. At tbe boarding-
honse tie promised gratuities to tbe servants for

their special service to bis wife. He brought homo
•fruits and delicacies to her. He bore in silence her
revilings and insults. Under circuiQstances like

these it would be putting a premium upon unwife-
ly conduct to allow the plainirifi" alimony. Motion
denied."

THE VOTE IN LOUISIAMAs
itor. i FALMEWS BEPOETHu j TEE

DEMOCBATIC COMMITTEE.
LEGAL POINTS DISCUSSED . 7B0M PARTI-,

SAN STANDPOIN'T—THB JURISDICTION
OF THE RETURNING BOARD DISPUTED

—

CHARGES MADE TO SUIT TILDEN'S

WISHES—THB ELBGTION LAWS O^ LOU-
ISIANA—THE REPORTS . OF MURDERS
A.ND OUTRAGES ADMITTED TO BE TRUE
—A DBMOCRATiq DOCUMENT PREPARED
BY RENEGADE REPUBLICANS.

HoTi. Abram 8. Hewitt, Chairman National Demo-
cratic Ooihmittee

:

The Returning Board of Louisiana having
this day promulgated, as the result of the recent

election in that State, tbat the Hayes and Wheeler
candidates for Electors

: received a majority of

the votes, we, who bv invitation, watched the pro-

ceedings of the board in, opening and canvass-

ing the returns till it went into secret session,

deem it our duty to lay before you and tbe pub-
lic such facts ' connected with

;
the election and

the returns as will, we think, clearly show tbat

the action of the Beturning Board in proclaiming

the election of the Hayes Electors is arbitrary, un-

fair, and without warrant of law, and we adopt as

applicable to this canvass the language of a report

ittade to the . United States ? House of Keprosenta-

tives in 1873, by George F. Hoar, W. A. Wheeler,
and William P. Ery, in regard to the canvass of
1872, in which ihejj say :

" The so-called canvass
made by the^etucBiDg Board in tho interest of
Kellogg seems^jd^s to have no validity, and is en-
titled to no respecPwhatever." We also adopt the
language of tbis same report upon tbe condition of
Louisiana in 1875.

"In the Ktaie of Louisiana there Is a Governor In
office who owes his seat to the interference of the n.i-

tional power, whicb bas recognized bis title to his ot-
tlce, nob by reason of any ascertainment ot the facts
by legal process, but has based its action solely on
the illegal order Ola Judge. In the same State there
is a Legislature, one uranch of which derives its au-
thority partly from the same order, the other being
organized by a msijority who have bseu established in
power by another interference of tbe National Govern-
ment, and wbioh majority derives its title, not from
any legal ascertainment oftbe tacts but from the cer-
tiflcates of a Returnine Board, which bas miscon-
ceived and exceeded its legal authority."
Nov. 18, 1876, before tho Eoturning Board com-

menced the canvass of the Electoral vote, the candi-
dates for Electors on the Democratic ticket pre-
sented a protest against its jurisdiction over the
subject, or its canvass ot the votes relating to the
same. This protest was summarily overruled by
the board, without affording an opportunity tor
argument. No legal proposition, m our opinion,
is clearer than that the board was mistakan as to its
powers, ana tbat it had nothing whatever to do
with the Electoral vote. The Constitution of the
United States declares : "Each State shall appoint.
In such manner as the Legislature thereof mav
direct, a number of Electors equal to the whole
number of Senators and Kep'resentatives to which
thrt State mav be entitled In tbe Congress, but no
Senator or Representative, or person holding an
office of trust or proUt under the United States
shall be appointed an Elector."

THE ELECTION LA"V\'.

The Legislature of Louisiana has either dji'ected

the manner in which the Electors in^tfiat State

shall be appointed, or it has not. The Election law
of 1872 and amendments under wbioh tbe Beturn-

sncfa riot, tumult, acts of violence, intimidation, and
dlstnrbancer, briberyj or,corrupt InflaenMiioobur'mitUb
day of election, or of the Supervisor or^egiiitratiou of
the parish, if tbey occur during the time^f registra-

1

tion.pt' revisipu of
: registration, to maSiji in

duplicate and under oath, a clear' and full
Statemelit of all the facts relating, there-
to, abd of the effect produced '• by ' such ttot.
tumult, acts of violence, intimidation and dlsturoauce,
bribery or corrupt influences in preventing a fair; free,
peaceable, and full registration or election, and of the

'

number of qualiflea electors deterred by such riots, tu-
mult, acts of violence, intimidation and disturbance,
bribery or corrupt Influences, from registerinK' or vot-
ing, wbich statement shall also be corroborated under
oath by three respectable citizens, qualitied electors
ot the parish. When such statement is made by a Com-
missioner of ElectioD,or a Supervisor of KeglBtratioa,he
shall corward it in duplicate to the Supervisor of Reg-
istration of the parish; if in tbe pity of New-Ofleans,
to the Secretary ot estate ; one copy of which, if made
to the Supervisor of Eieglstration, shall be forwarded
by bim to the returning officers provided for in spe-
tion 2 of this act, when be inakes the returns ot
election in his parish. His copy ofsidd stat^inent shall
be so annexed to bis returns of election bypaste, wax,
or some adhesive substance, that the same can be kept
togetheir, and the other copy the Sunervisor of Eegts-
tration shall deliver to tbe Oiv^jM the court of bis
parish for tbe use of the DUtrici^^orney.

bBC. 13. Be it furilur enacted, |<f:c Tbat it shall bo
the duty of tbe Commissioners of Election at each poll
or voting place, to keep a list of tbe names of the per-
sons voting at such poll or voting place, which list

i-hiill be numbered from one to the end ; and said list of
voters, with their names and numbers as aloresaid.
shall be signed and sworn to as correct bythe Commis-
sioners immediately on closing of tbe polls, and before
leavlni; the place, and before opening tbe box. If no
Judge or Justice of the|Peace, or other person author-
ized to admlaister such oath, be present to do so, it

mav be administered by any voter. The votes shall
be counted bv the Commissioners at|each voting place
immediately alter closing the election, and without
moving the boxes trom the place where the votes were
received, and the counting must be done in the pre|s-

buce of any bystander Or citizen who may be pres-
ent. Tally lists shall be kept of the count,
and alter the count the ballots counted
shall be put back into tbe box and pre-
served until after the next term of the crimmal or dis
trict court, as the case may be ; and in tbe parishes,
except Orleans, the Gommiasiouefs of Election, or any
one ofthem selected for that purpose, shall carry the
box and deliver it to the Olerk of the district comt,
who shall preserve the same as above required; and
In the Parish ol Orleans, tbe box shall be delivered to
the Clerk of thg First District Court for the Parish of

Orleans, and be kept by bim as above directed.

bBC. 43. Be it further enacted, dc, That immediately
upou the close of tbe polls on tbe day of election, the
Commissioners of the Election at each poll or voting
place shall proceed to count tbe votes, as provided in
sectiou 13 of this act. and after they shall have
BO counted the votes and made a list of the names of
all the persons voted for, and the offices' for wbich
they were voted for, and the uumber of votes received
by each, t he number of ballots contained in the box and
the number ri-jected, aud the reasons therefor,, dupli,

cates of such lists shall be made out, signed, and
sworn to by tbe Commissioners of Election of e,»ob
pell, and such duplicate lists snail be delivered, one to
tbe (Supervisor of Registration of the parish, and one
to the Clerk of the Disjrict Court of tbe parish, and in
the Parish of Orleans to the Secretary of State, by one
or all of said Commissioners in person within twenty-
four hours after the closing of tbe polls. It shall
be the duty of the Supervisors of Registration, within
twenty-four hours after tbe receipt of all the re-

turns lor the different polling places, to consolidate
such returns to be certihed as correct by the Clerk of

the District Court and forward the coiisolidated re-

turns with the priginals received by him to the Keturn-
ina Officers provided for ia section VS of this act, the
said report and returns to be inclosea in an envelope
of strong paper or^loth, securely sealed and forwarded
by mail. He shall forward a copy of any statement as
to violence or disturbance, bribery or corruption, or
other offenses specified In section 26 of this act, if

any there be, together with ail memoranda and tally-

liscs used in making the count and statement of the
votes.

CAKVASSUfG THE EETTJKNS.

Reducing letter
postage to two cents

By Mr. Cox, of New-Tort—To regulate the com-
peuitation of letter-cairiers in cities of over one
hundred thousand Inhabiiauts at 8800 for tbe first

year, $900 for the second, and ^1,0U0 for the tnird

year aud thereafter; making the oompen'jatiou in
citifis of less than one hundred thousand inhabi-
tants not less than fSOO nor more than ^800, within
the discretion of the Postmaster General.

ifcBy Mr. Dabrell, of Louisiana, authoring the.
State of Louisiana l» close the mouth of Bayou la
Eorohe where it opens into tho Mississippi : also,

to appl.y the proceeds of the sale of public lands to,

tbe education of the people.
By Mr. Hunter, ot Indiana, for the purcbaee of

silver bullion and its coinage into dollars, wbioh
are to be a legal tender lor all debts, public and pri-

vate, iucludiug duties and ctiu interest.

By Mr. Ulovee, of Missouri—For tbe protection
of States against domestic violence. It provides
tbat tbe President shall employ the Army and
,'Navy for such purpose only after the Legislature of

a State has certified to nim that the authority of
tbe State is forcibly resisted, and Is unable to over-,

eome suob resistance, or after the Governor has
certified to bim that riot. Insurrection, or overt acts

A COMPLICATED PHUSS NOT WANTED.
The suit of the Victory Web Press and Type

Manufacturing Company against Houry Ward
Becoher and others, as Trustees of tbe Christian

^TJnion Publishing Company, was brought ud be-

fore Judge , Bradv in Supreme Court, Cham-

bers, recently,, on a motion to compel the plaintiff,

as a foreign corporation, to fllo security for costs,'

and a decision was given yesterday lor the plain-

tiffs to file a now bond. Tbe action is' brought to.

recover ^50,000, the claim having arista in a rather
peculiar way. It appears that in 1872 too defend-

ants inaade a contract with the plaintiffs, wbo
are an English company, to have the lifter tp-nish

a press at a cost of little more 'ban sevouiereii bi>n-

dred pounds sterling, tbo press to ba delivered
within a month. The defonoaats snbsequeutly wrote
to tbe plaintiffs suggesting extensive alterations

from time to cimo, until tbe machine became
very complicated. By reason of all these changes
it was found impossible to deliver tbe machine
until the latter end of December, 1875. It was then
found unsuitable for the defendants' purposes, and
was returned. No answer to tbe suit has -v**; been^

..Af .xAballlou liave ooouzrea vitiob anob GovecDoxULpnt tu by the defeadanta*

ing Board is created and acts, makes no provision

aa to the manner of appointing Electors of Presi-
dent and "Vice-President, whetber by the.Legisla-
ture or by a vote of tbe people, nor whetber by
the State at large or by Congressional Districts,

nor does it contain any provision as to the
qualiflation of Electors, the place where tbey are to

meet, nor for filling vacancies. Section 74 of thaj^

act declares as follows : "That tbis act shall take
effect from aud after its passage, and that all others
on tbe subject of election laws be and ihe same are
hereby repealed." Thisls not an implied, but a direct

repeal of all prior election laws to which it refers,

andif it repeals the previous act of 1868, revised
in 1870, providing for tbe appointmenj of
Presidential Electors, it repeals tbe whole of it

and all its provisions, and there is no la^ of the

State on that subject, aud of course the board
would have no jurisdiction to canvass votes cast
fot such officers. If, on the other baud, the act of

1872 does not repeal the law of 1870, then Presiden-

tial Electors must be appointed, and the canvass of
the votes therefor must be made in accordance witb
the law of 1870, and tlie Beturning Board has no
jurisdiction over the subject, as will be seen by ref-

erence to some of the provisions of tbe act oi 1870,

which are as follows :

Sbc. 2,824. Every qualified voter in tho State shall

vote for Electors as follows : Two persons shall be se-

lected from tbe State at large, and one persou shall be
chosen trom each Congressional District in this State ;

and in case auy tickets shall contain two or more
names of persons residing In the same district (except

the two chosen from the btaie at large), the first of

such names only shall be considered as duly voted
for.

f<EO. 2835. No person shall be considered a qualified

elector who is not a qualified voter lu the district for

which he is chosen, or iu case of being selected for

the State at large, tben of some parish of the State.
Sec. 282t>. Immediately afti^r the receipt of a re-

turn from each parish, or on the fourth Monday in

November, if the returns should not sooner arrive,

tbe Governor, iu presence of the Secretary of State,

tbe Attorney General, a District Judge of tbe district

m which the seat of Goverument may be established,

or any two of them, shall examine the returns and
ascertain therefrom the persous who bave been duly
elected Electors.
Sb3. 2829. The Electors shall meet at the seat of

Government on the day appoiutea for their meeting,

by tbe Act of Congress, the fiist Wednesday in Decem-
ber, and shall tben and there proceed lo execute tha
duties and services enjoined upon them by tbe Consti-

tution of the United States, in the manuer therein pre-

scribed.
hRC. 2830. If any one or more of the Electors

chosen by the people shall tail from any cause
Whatever to attend at tho appointed place at tbe
hour of 4 P. M. ot tbe day prescribed for their meet-
intj, it shall bo the duty of tbe othar Klectors im-
m. diately to proceed by baUot to fill such vacancy
or vacancies.

It 18 immaterial, so far as affects the jurisdiction

of tbe Koturniug Board, whether the act of 1870,

relating to the appointment of Presidential Electors
is repealed or not. If repealed, there is no law iu

Lauisiana for the appointment of Prosidentil Elec-

tors ; if not repealed then tho canvass of the re-

turns oast for such Electors must bo made by tbe
Governor in tbo presence of the Secretary of State,

the Attorney General,aJudge ofthe district in which
theseatofGovernment may be established or any two
of them, as required by the act of 1870, and in mak-
ing such canvass they would be confined to an as-

certainment of the persons elected, according to

tbe returns, without authoticv to reject votes. In
no event can the Beturning Board have jurisdic-

tion of tho returns of the Electors of President
and "Vice President, and their canvass of the
same is therefore a nullity, and entitled to no
respect from any one. In another aspect it may bo

important to determine whether the ^ci of

1870 is repealed, for If ills, the statutes of the State
provide no mode of filling vacancies in tho Electoral

College, aud it 18 understood tbat two of the Elec-

toral candidates on the Kepublioan ticket held of-

fices of trust or profit under the United States at

the time of the diectloii, and could not, therefore,

be appointed Electors.

THE EETUKNING BOAED.

Other obleotions were m^de to the jurisdiction of

the Beturning Board. That it was an ti-republi-

can i
that it was in conflict with tho Constitution

of the State, in that it undertook to exorcise judi-

cial functions, and in that, with only four members,

it was not legally constituted. Tbe Election law

declares: That five persons, to be elected by the
Senate from all political parties, shall be thoKiiturn-

ing Officers for all elections in the Scale, a majority

of whom shall constitute a quoium, and have power
to make tho returns of all elections. In case o^ any
vacancy by death, resignation, or otberwise*, by.
either of the board, then tho vacancy shall be filled

by tho residue of the Board of Eeturnini; Officers.

The present board consists of only four members,
to wit, J. Madison Wells, T. C. lAuderson, G. Casa-

nave, and Louis M. Kenner. one of whom, T, C.

Anderson, was a candidate for the State Senate at

the recent election on the Republican ticket. All
are membeis of tbe Kepublican party. They are

the samo persons who constituted tht> Beturning

Board m 1874. and canvassed the election returns
of that year, aud of whom a committee of the
House of Kepresentativea of tbe United
states, composed of Messrs. Hoar, Wheeler,

Frye, Foster, Phelps, Marshall and Potter, after

caretul iuvestisatlou ot ita action, said : " Wo are
constrained to declare tbat the action of the Be-

turning Board, on the whole, was arbitrary, unjust,

and iu our opinion lUetcal.' The vacancy in the

board, occasioned by the resignation of 0«car Ar-
royo, lu December, 1874, has never been tilled, al-

though repeated applications by the representatives

of the Democratic-Couservaiivo Party of the State

and its candidates have been made to the board to

fill tbe same. TheforegoiDgoommlttee of tbo House
of Representatives, (wmnientiug ou the failure

of the board to fill the vacancy in 1874, when it oc-

curred, said: "Your committee think tho law as to

the constitution of the board was not complied
with." If tbis view be correct tbo board is not so

constituted as to have authority to act at all. The
entire clerical force appointed b.v the board at its

present sesion to compile the votes east is also lie-

publican, and the board refused an application to

appoint any clerk or to allow any persou ot tbo op-

posite party to be present to witness tho compila-

tion, and even excluded the Uuiied States Super-
visors of Ejection under the act of Congress.

A REGISTRATION OF VOTERS.

The laws of Louisiana require a registration of

voters every two years by oflicers appointed by tbe

Governor of tne State—tho registration to com-

mence the last Monday of August, preceding tbe

general election in November. The election law of

the State contains the following provisions for con-

ducUug the elcjction. making returns, &.c., to wit:

SBC. 26. Be it further enacted. <Cc., That In nny parish,

precinct, ward, oity, or towu iu which, during the
tiuie ot registration, or revision 01 rejiiatrntion. or on
nu.Y dav ol election, tnore shall be nty not, tumult,

acts oi violence, lutimtdatiou, and ilisturbauco, bribery,

or corrupt Influences at auy place within snid parish, or

ut or near an.v poll or voting place, or piace ot registra-

tiiin or revision of reslstration, which riot, tumult, acts'

of violence, intimidation, and dlbturt>anoe, bribery, or
corrupt influences shall prevent, or tend to prevent, a
fair, firee,poaoeable. aud full vote of all the qualified

electorsofsuid parish, prCcinct, ward, city, or town, it

csbail be the duty of the t;ojuiiu.=^aioBera of. Eieotlou. it

Section 2 deolares that "within ten days after

the closing of the election said Returning Officers

shall meet in Xow-Orleans to canvass and compile

the Statements of votes made by tho Cotnaiissisiiers

of Election, and make returns of tbe election to the

Secretary of State. They shall continue in session

until such returns have been compiled. The pre-

siding officer shall at euch meeting open In
tbe presence of the said, Beturning Officers

the statements of the Commissioners of Election,

and the said Eeturtiing Officers shall, from said
etatements, canvass aud compile tbe returns of the
election in duplicate; one cop.y of such returns
tbey shall file in the oftice of the Secretary of State,

and of one copy tbey shall make public proclama-
tion by printing in tbe official journal and such
other newspapers as they may deem proper,
declaring tbe names of all persons and
otficers voted for, the number of votes for

each persou and tbe names of the persons
who have been duly and lawfully elected. The re-

turns of the elections thus made and promulgated
shall be prima facie evidence in all courts of jiistice

and before all civil officers, until set aside after a
contest according to law, of tbe right of any person
named iborein to hold and exercise tbe office to

which he shaif oy such return be declared elected.

The Governor shall, within thirty days thereafter,
issue commiations to ail officers thus declared
elected, who are required by law to be commis-
sioned.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, tic. That in such can-
vass and compilation tbe returnina officers shaU ob-
serve the follomng order: i'bey shall compile first

the statements from all polls or votiug-places at which
there shall have been a fair, free, and peaceable
lejcistration and election. Whenever, from any poll
or voting-place, there shall be received the state-

ment of any Supervisor of Eegistration or Com
Sioner of Klectiou, in form as reqmred by sec-

tion 26 of this act, or affidavic of three or more
citizens, of any riot, tumult, acts of violence, in
timiaaiion, armed disturoance, bribery, or corrupt m-
fluences, which prevented, or tended to prevent, a

fair, free, and peaceable vote of all qualified electors
entitled to voce at such poll or votinu place, such Re-
tuiniug Officers siiail not canvass, count, or compile
the statements of votes from suob poU cr voting place

uutil tho statements fro.n all oiber polls or voting
places sh.all have beeu cnuvasECd and complied. The
Keturnin? Oflicers shal. then proceed to investigate
the statements of riot, tumult, acts ot violence, intim-

idation, armed disturbance; bribery, or corrupt
lufiuences at any such poll or voting olace;

aud if from tbe evidence of such statement
they shall be conviaoed thit such riet, tu-

mults, acts of violence, intimidation, armed disturti-

ance, brioery or coirupt influences did not materially
interfere with the purity and freedom of the election

at such poll or voting place, or did not prevent a suf-

ficient number of qualffied voters thereat from regis-

tering or voting to materially change tlie result of
tho electiOD, then, and not otberwise, said

Returning Officers shall canvass and' compile
the vote of such poll or voting place with

those previously canvassed and compiled; but if

said Ketumiug Officers sliall not bp fully satisfied

thereof, it shall be their duty to examine further testi-

mony iu regard thereto, and to tbis end tbey shall

have power to send for persons and papers. If, after

such examination, the said KetuiDing Officers shall

be conviijced that said riot, tumult, acts of violence,

iiitimiaatiou; armed disturbance, bribery, or corrupt
iuflaences did materially ffiterfere with tbe

purity and freedom of the election at such
poll or voting place, or did prevent a sufflcient

number of the qualified electors thereat from regis-

tering and vpting to materially change tbe result of

the election, tben the said Returning i^fflcers shall not

canvass or compile the sta ement of the votes ot suclk

poll or voting place, but shall exclude it from their

returns; provided, tbat any person interested in said

election bv reasoa of being a candidate for office snail

be allowed a bearing befire said Returning Officers

upou making application within the time allowed lOr

the forwardiug of tae returns of said eloctiou.

Under section 2 of the foregoing provisions, it

will be seen that the duty of the Board of Return-,

ing Officers is similar to that ot rttate Canvassing
Boards in most of the other States of the Union—
simply "to .canvass and compile the statement of

the Commissiouers of Election," and proclaim the,

result ; and this is tbe whole duty of the Reluru-

ing Board, unless the Commissioners of Election or

tbo Supervisor of some parish imposes upon it a

further duty, as provided in section 26 aud 43.

In commenting upen the powers of the

KeturniDg Board, we avail eurselves of the

able argument of Judge Spofford made before it.

AN EXPRESSION OF OPIKION.

No one has tbe right to attack the returns from

any poll, ward, or parish in tbe State on account of

undue influence, intimidation, or other acta of vio-

lence, unless the foanda lion therefor be first laid by

the statement ofthe Commissioners ofElection at the

particular poll, if tbe acts occurred on election day,

or of the Supervisor of Registration ot the parish,

if they occurred during registration, as provided in

seotiouj 2ti and 43. The board has no legal authori-

tv to receive or give eft'eot to statements of outside

parties till tbe proper Commissioners of Election

and Supervisors have spoken.

Kor has the board beeu invested with the power
to institute complaints against any poll, ex officio or

of its own motion. It cannot blot out or fail to

count a soUtury vote returned, unless a legal

foundation has been laid for inquiry by the

Supervisor of the parish where the vote was
cast, or bv one of tbe Commissioners of Eleoiion re-,

porting through such Supervisor; and even they—
the Supervisor and Commissioner—can only lay a
foundation for inquiry in the board, by making and
forwarding m tbe j^resoribed manuer their official

"statements" contemporaneously with their re-

turns, and in the very torm set forth by section 26

of the act in question. Cballencinc tbe votes of

whole cities and parishes by unofficial persons,

eyen though they are candidates, is a staitling and

lawless luhovalion.
iio outside protest can be entertained; besause

even a Supervisor's "statement" can receive no
consideration bv the board, but must be wholly dis-

regarded, unless made at a timiJ and in a manner
-which no outsiae party could possibly comply with.

Ills " statement," (or that of his suboidlnate Com-
missioner,) must form an integral part of hia return

and official report ; it cannot be made up at a oif-

foreiii time and place from tbe return, to which the

law requires it to be attached '• by paste, wax, or

some other adhesive substance." and a duplicate

thereto must be lodged by him with the Clerk of

tbo court of his parish j it must bo made under
oath; •• it must be a clear and full statenaent of all

the facts aud of tbe effect produced thereby."

Such statement, so unaexed and sent by mall, is

the only kind ot statement the board can notice at

all so as to instnute an inquiry into intimidation,

&c. Tho intent of tbe Jaw ia plain and indispu-

laole that all the Supervisors should be engaged

simultaneously, in their several parishes, in com-
plotiug their returns and statements on the snot

where tho electiou was held, without communica-

tion with each other, or witb persons beyond the

parish, and lielore tbey can obtain iufurniation of

what tias been done in other parishes, or of the gen-

eral result.

And the reason for these minute, mandatory, and

imperative pruvigions is equally obvious. It was
precisely to shut out from consideration by the

Returning Board all such ex post facto complaints

as have been trumped up ana illegally thrust in

here at the last moment Oy Mr. Kellogg, Mr. Pack-

ard Mr. Brewster, and even by some of tbe Super-:

visors themselves. Tbe law has not been compUed
with ;

' most of the Supervisors who nave

put 'in complaints have not written them
at tbe proper time and in the proper parish j they

have not annexed them to their returns, sealed and
sent them by mail; they have brought down iheir

btit b^ye patched up statements here ftt ra improper
time and in an improper place. They could only
fulfllt their duties according to law by floisbiog
their returns, attached statements and all, and
.jmailinir them, sealed up in one envelope, at one
of tlielr parish Post Offices, witbin the time re-
quird by law.

It is appalling to think that statements t thus'
made contrary to law, after tbe result of the elee-

.

tion through the State was known with'
approximate accnraoy^made as an . after-

tbouKbt by disappointed candidates and tbeiz
friends with an evident view to oast a drag-
net of suspicion over parishes enough to reverse'
the empnatio verdict of tbe people—^made, too, at
so late a day and so great a distance from many of
tbo parishes struck at, that it is impossible to bave

'

any fair investigation, should receive consideration.

Commentkg upon the foregoing provisions of the
Louisiana sthfute, Messrs. Geprge ¥. Hoar, W. A.
Wheeler, anfi W. P. iFrye, in their report made I"eb.

83, 1675, 8ai4 :

" Upon tbis statute we are all clearly of opinion that

'

the Returning Board has no right to do'anytbiug except
to canvass and compile theretume which were lawfully
made to them by local officers, except in cases where
the.v were accompanied b.y tbe certificates of the Su-
pervisor or Commissioner provided in the ibird sec-
tion. In such cases", the last sentence of tbat section
shovs that It was expected that they would ordin-
arily >;±erci8e the grave aud delicate duty of Investi-
aattng the charges of riot, tumult, bribery, or cormp-'

. tiob, on a hearing of the parties interested In the of-
flee. It never could bave been meant tliat this board,
of its own motion, sitting in New-Orleans, at a distemce
from the place of voting, and without notice, could de-
cide the right of persons claiming to be elected.

* » n v * * »

There is no more dangerous form of self-delusion
than that which Induces men iu high places of public
trust to violate law to redress or prevent what tbey'
deem pubUc wrongs."

ACTS OF VIOLENOB.
These references to the report of tbe Congres-

sional Committee upon tbe action of this same Be*^

turning Board in 1874, and its construction of the

Statute, are made that the public may know bow
tbis board and its rulings were regarded by promi-
nenc gentlemen, one of them a candidate for Yice-
President at tbe recent election, at a time wben Us
decision did not effect a Presidential election.
We regard it as indisputable that the Returning:

Board has no jurisdiction to inquire into and reject

the retnrns from any voting place in the State on
account of intimidation, acts of violence, or otber
cause meutiuned iu the statute, tmless the founda-
tion for such inquiry and refection is laid at the
time and in the manner provided by tbe statute.

In no case did the Supervisor of Bogistrafion de-
liver to the Clerk of the court of bis parish, as re-
quired by section 26, a duplicate statement made
and sworn to by the Commissioners of Election,'
and corroborated by three citizens, of any riot, tu-
mult, acts of violence, iptimldation and disturbance,
bribery, or corrupt influences, and of tbe facts re-

lating thereto, occurring on the day of election, nor
any like statement of his own that any such acts oc-
curred during the time of registration or the revision
of registration. "When thd returns were opened by
the Returning Board, such staterments were
found among tho papers la a few instances, but
not In relation to the Parishes of eitheriOuachita.
Morehouse, East Baton Rouge, East or "VVest Pe-

,

liolana, and such were the manifest efforts on the
part of the oflicers of election fa conceal their acts

and confuse and mislead persons interested in a
proper investigation of the facts relating to the
election, that it was impassible to determine
whether any such etatements had been made by
the Commissioners of Election jor tbe Supervisor of

Eegistration, and attached to the returns of the
Supervisor in any pariah In the State at the time
and in tbe manner required by sections 26 and 43.-

"This fact leaves the Beturning Board withont
jurisdiction to inquire into acts of yiolenee, &c.. at

the election or during registration, and with no
other duty to perform except to canvass and oom-
pila the votes returned, as the Beturning Officers of

any other State would do, and as the returns
opened by them show a majority for the Tilden
Electors, it ought to be an end of all controversy on

the subject. But as the board, in the face of these

facts, has come to the extraordinary conclusion to
declare that the Hayes Electors bave a majority,
it is proper to look further mto its action.

The first meeting of tbe boatd attsnded by us
was held Nov. 20, at which an applisation in behalf
of tho candidates on the Democratic-Conservative
ticket tbat all the proceedings of tbe board sbould

be public, and tbat interested candidates should'

have leave to be present, by themselves or counsel,

at the opening of the returns^ with the right to

inspect the same, was refused, and certain rules

were adopted, against several of which protests

were filed, and particularly agaiast rule 9, which
declared that:
" 9. No ex parte affidavits or statements shall be re-

ceived ineviaence except as a oasia to show that such
fraud, intimidation, or other illegal practice bad at
some poll requires investlKation; out the returns and
alfidavi ts authorized by law. made by officers ot elec-

tion, or in verification of statements as required "oy

law, shall be received iu evidence as prima facie."

Under this rule several hundred ex part? affida-

vits were prepared and sworn to in Ifew-Orleans,

Charging intimidation aud other illegal acts in dis-'

taut parishes, were then put into the envelopes

the time Of thair oeemNDoe, utf irben tkeydiA
not have the eUfkteat ooutaetlra with Uiemmm
eleetion. Strangely enoncb. It is assoiMd Iw tii»
Bepublicans, who have had oomplete control of the
Stale Crovemment fot yean, that if th«reraldshow that Uwlessness prevailed In eenatn local-
lUes. and crime went nnpnniabed, that tboee facts
furaisbed a reason why they should be ccDtutaed ia
power, aotwiihstandinr the large malovitr of bal-
lots cast against them.

"miw"/ «* am^

Another assumption of the BmabUeuu Is that

visited by a large number of eolored pmwwetrom different parts of the State, l«eUid5rth*
aUeeed dmturted fllstnct, who made speeohM uA
took AD , active part in tbe f canvaeiln Uroi
of tbe Democratlo ticket,- and wbo-«T»
ftmonc otber reasons for so deing that tber badi
been deceived by IUpiU>Ucan officials, wbe had
proved disbonest and ootrnpt, bad robbed th«m^
their school money and burdened them with iin<
necessary taxes, and that they believed It for th*
interest of the colored race to unite tbeli fortnaaa
with tbe whites, whose Interests, like tbetx owm.
Where Identified with the State. ^,

It 18 certain that tboosands of eolored^Mrsvaa
oliutarily and actively supported tbe BrnKooMta
ticket The entire vote of tbe State at the reeent
eleetion is about fifteen thousand greater tbaa erar
before ; and even in tbe parishes where Intimite.
tion is charged it exceeds in the aggre|;at« asty pn>
vious vote. The Congressional Oommitt^ irblak
it is understood wiU soon visit the State
armed with antborlty to . send for nersons »«*
papers, and inquire into all tlie taots oonneeMdi
with the recent election and tbe aetioa oftbeS*.
turning Board, "^ will) have greater &cilittes Urn
arriving at the tmth. than we possess; bot wtttai
the law and each facts before us as bave been 4is.
closed by tbe action of tbe Beturning Board, we do
not hesitate to declare that its proceedings at wit>
nessed by us were partial and tunfalr, snd that tb«
result ic bas announced is arbitrary, illegal, aa^
entitled to no respect whatever.

THB
j COHCLUBIOH.

-; Fifteen years ago, when Fsrt Sumter was ttiA
upon by men wbo sought a disruption of tbe Uaiaa,
a million patriots, .withent- regard to 'party aiBlia^

tion, sprang to its defense.'" Will the same {latcV

Otic citizens now sit idly by and see represeBtatlTt
government overthrown by nturpatlon and fnmd f
ShaU the will of forty millions of p«ft.
pie, constitutionaUy expressed, be thwarted
by tbe eorrupt, arbitrary, and lUegal action of aa
illegaBy consUtutea Beturning Board in Lonislaai^
whose wrongful action heretofore, in all reapeots
similar to its present action, has t>eeB eoBdentned
by all parties t It is an admitted fact that Mr. ZU.
den received a majority of a quarter of a million of
the votes at tbe recent election. Tbis majority t0
ready and willing to snlnnit to tbe rale : of tbe ad*
nerity when constitnlienaUy entitled to deaiaadj
such submission, but is tit- willing that, by^aa
arbitrary and false declaration of votes 'id
Louisiana tbe minority shall nsnrp power! Xbeaa
are dark days for tbe American,, people when entik
questions are forced npoa their- consideration. H
It were true, as eome insist, tbat neither tbe wbital
nor tbe colored voters bave in all ipstances then
aflbrded an opportanity to give free expression to
their wishes at tbe ballot hox, aball vre, by anataiA.
ing a fraudulent and illegal declaration of tbe vote*
cast, stifle the voice of the milliona of voters wha
have ' freely expressed their choice, and thus aeel^
to correct a great wrong by eomaitUng anotfaaB
immeasurably greater wrong?
Can we sanction such action of tbe Leuisiana Be.^

turning Board, and thereby form a precedent nndex
tbe authority ofwbicb a party once in power may
forever perpetuate ,lcs : rule, - and so end constl<
tutional liberty t Shall such be the fate of thisB^
public at the beginning of the second century of ite
existence, is tbe laomeptoua question now present,
ed for tbe determination ot tbe American people. >'

JOHN M. PALMER, f
l,YiS.A2>: THTJilBUIX, -^

WILLIAM EI&LEB, -A
GEOEGE K SMITH/
<JEOE(iE W. JTJLLAJ.

'

p. H. WAXSOjr.
'^ STXW OsutAXB, Deo. 6, 1876.

TSE SAFETY!OFPUBLIC BBJDJZDINOSf

iDcloBiDg the Supervisor's consolidated returns,
which had been_ brought to the city ot New-Or-
leans and kept open for the purpose. This was
done to support statements of intimidation ou other

illegal acts interpolated by Supervisors long after

their consoliuated returns bad been made out and
sworn to as correct, and been filed with the proper

district Clerk withont any protest or allegation of,

intimidation or other acts of violence.
COMPILENO THE STATE VOTE.

The proceedings of the board in executive ses-

sion, to which we were admitted, consisted in open-

ing the returns from each parish and examining

the votes for Presidential Electors. If no protest

or objection appeared among tbe psners,' and there

was no outside protest from any one, the returns

were sent to a private room to be tabulated by the

clerks, all of whom were Bepublicans, who kept
their action secret. It any protest was found
among the papers, or from outside parties, the re-

turns were laid aside, to be afterward considered

by the board in secret. In the few oases in which
there were charges of fraud, Intimidatiou, or otber

illegal acts, the candidates or their attorneys were
permitted to take copies of the charges, and testi-

mony taken on written interrogatories was sabmlt-

ted in regard to such parishes.

Dec. 8, after all tbe returns had been opened, the

board went into secret session, and we were not
permitted to see the compilation of returns already

made, nor to k»ow what rules the board adopted in

passing upon contested cases, nor tho processes by
W hioh it arrived at results.

We have been furnished a triplicate, or a certified

cop.y of tho duplicate statement ot tbeCommlssion-

ers of Election at each voting place in the State,

from which has been compiled a ooDsoltdatel state-

ment of the entire vote of the State for Presidential

Electors.
Frem this statement, which we believe to be ac-

curate, the majority for the highest Tilden Elector

over tbe lowest Hayes Elector ia 8,957, and tlie ma-
jority tor tbe lowest Tilden Electoi over the high-

est Hayes Elector is 6,300.

The returns lu our possession correspond pre-

cisely in most cases with those opened by the Re-

turning Board. The diflerence in the aggregate

arises mainly from the fact that tbe board aid not

have all the returns before it. The Supervisors, ail

of Whom were Rspublicans, many of them em-

ployes in the Custom-house in New-Orleans, some
non-residents of the State, aud one of them under
indictment for murder, withheld the statements of

theCotnmlssioneisof Election in some instances

wnere Democratic majorities were given amounting
in the aggregate to about l,50(|votes. The Return-

ing Board refased to receive certified copies of the

duplicates of these missing returns filed in the

offices uf tho Secretary or State and the Clerks of

tbe District Courts, or to take any effective meas-

ures to procure the originals.

Tho Recurning Board, in proclaiming the result

of tbe vote for Electors, makes no statement of the

votes cast in the several parishes, but simply an-

nonnces the aggregate veto for each Elector in the

Stale, nivlng tbe Hayes Electors majorities varying

trom4,6i26 to 4,712.

To accomplish which they disfranchised 13,350

Democracio and 2.042 Eepublican voters. This an-

pouncement i^maoe in the face of the fact that the

statements made by the Commissioners of Election

showed a majority ranging from 6,300 to 8.957 for

the Tiloeu Elestors. No attempt is made to give a

reason for tbis arbitrary action ef the beard, nor

is there any statement to show what votes wore

counted and what rejected. As well might the

officers canvassing the returns of tbe

election tor Presidential Electors in Ohio or

Massachusetts declare tbe Tilden Electors in those

States elected, in tbe race ot the ract that the re-

turns showed a msjotity for the Hayes Electors.

We bave shown that it is questionable whetber the

Legislature of Louisiana ba» made proyision for

the appointment of Electors at all; tbat it it has

made such provision, it has not vested the Re-
turning Bjard with authority to canvass the

returns of tho votes cast for such oflicers ; and

tbat if it were possible to construe the statute as

conferring such authoiilyou the Returning Baard,

then tbe same statute hmits the authority of tbe

board to the canvass and compilation ot "tne state-

ments of votes made by the Commissioners of Elec-

lion," without authority to reject auy ou account
of intimidation or other acts of violence unless the

foundation therefor bo first laid as provided in tbe

statuto; that tbe evidence does not disclose

that such foundation was laid in any In-

stance. There is, however, evidence of attempts
surreptitiously to lay such foundation after the

consolidated returns were completed, aud that the

Supervisors of Election, in many instances, unlaw-

fully witbheld their returns for that purpose, and

interpolated among them ex parte afiS.(Iavits, taken

in secret in New-Orleans, before a United States

Commissioner, which the board bas ao jurisdiction

,

to consider.

A STATE OP LAWLESSNESS ADMITTED.

The evidence taken on both sides, so tar as it bas

been accessible to us, discloses a state of lawless-

ness in certain parishes, not in the State generally,

about the cause of which parties are not agreed.

Tbe Democrats attribute It to the inefliciency and

imbeeility of tbe State Government, whichithey al-

lege to bo a usurpation, resting wholly fir support

on tho Federal army, without the confidence or

respect ot the people and without the dispositloa

to prevent or pauisb crime which they can pervert

to political uses. Such a state of things, as might

be expected, has led to disorder, and m some in-

stances to the most shocking barbarities.
'

The Bepublieans, on the other band, attribute the

lawlessness to the hostility t^f the white against the,

colored race, and as largely due to politics.

The murders and outrages which have been
'brought to our notice aie frequently committed by
'persons ot the same race upon each otber, and, In a^.

large minority of cate^ have no politloftl slgnlfl-^

.OFiniON OF THB COVSSZL\rO TEM BBkWB
OF HKAXTH—CONFJEREXCE OF^THBTA
BIOVS i.BOASDS '^' DmEEESTID •«. TO ' SW

V

HELD.
A special meetiiit; of the, Board ^f Health

was held yesterday- afternoon for tbe "' purpose ; of

hearing the opinion of the eosnsel to the l>oard ' oa'

the powers, duties, ? and f responsibilities ° of tte
Health Department In - relation to theatres »aii'

places of public resort in this City. There vera
present Profs. Chandler ^d Janeway. andOeiv
Smith, President of tbe Board of Police.

CoL : Prentice, the ooonael, , read hia . oplnloa, ia

which he referred to the several acts granting pow-.

ers to tbs Health and Fire Depattmests, and to tke

Superiatendent of Buildinga, and: concluded aa* fol>

lows:
" It not infrequently happens that two depamaents

ot the City Goverument bave, under the laws govern
ing them respectively, duties aud powers relating to

the same subject matter, which may, the efore, come
iu some pariicolars findAr their concurrent. jorisdiO'

tion. Thus, ia this instance, it would -aDps*»r that

both this department ana the Department ol

Buildings have duties and powers In the pre-
vention of accidents trom fire, and for
the security of life tn theatres and places «<
public assembly m this City. A distinction may be
drawn between them—=tl»at tbe powers aud duties of
the Deparcment of Bulldines relate more to the con-
struction of the buildings in the mauner and with tho
details prescribed in the laws cited. The powera and
duties of the Board of Health, on the other band, ate

more general, and embrace the inquiry Inio tbe cause
of peril aud the means of avertin* the samu. as set
forth ic cbapter 6Si3 of the Laws of 1874, and the hm
of the authority and powers for the prevention of aoel-

dent vested in itbem by the laws above referred to.

In other matters the»e departments bave sodoo
constantly act upos each others Iniormauoa, aud to-

gether; and it is to be observed tbat whenever an ex*

elusive authority, power or duty Is clearly to l>« vested
in one department of the Citv vjovemment in the atac-

utes upon such suoject, the terms are used, which ar«

imperative, and eaunot be mistaten. Thus it will be

found iu all these laws the words • exclude,' poweij
discretion, authority, fcc, are used tn reierence to
some matters, while in others there Is an obvious ^afr

ereuce to the actiou of other officers. Further, it. is to

be observed that with regard to the suoject matter of
these resolutions, there are no specific, defined, and
perempturv provisions of law. but iu those governing

the DeparliiBent of BuUdiags particularly, tlie tenat
are general in so far as they relate to the proviatoos

lor 'public protection' and public safety.
.

1. 1 am, therefore, of opimon that the departments
mentioned have each their respective duties to per*

form to secure the safety of the pubUe in ' toeatresand

other places of public assembly in case of pame from

fire or any other cause.' and that the public ioteresta

will be greatlv served if they meet as proposed and

,

act together."

The following nreamble and resolution wm
adopted

:

Whereat, The recent calamity In a Brooklyn tba
atre bas resulted in a great loss of life ; and

Jf7ier«a«, There 18 apparently no reason why a irtail.

lar calamity snoulU not ooour at any time in this City j

"yPhereae, The responsibility ol protecting the publie

from such a calamity appears to be divided beiwwsa
several departments of the City (ioveruBieut ; tberoJopo

Jirtoived, That the Snperjntendeut of Ituildings, the

Fire Commissiouers, aud thePoiice Commissiouers be

respectfuUv requested to meet with this boara to cua-

sioer what measures will most speedily and caectuaUy
secure the satety of oar citizens in theatres and othei

piaots of public assemblase In case of pamc from
nre or any otber cause.

The board will meet for conference in aooordanat

with the above resolution at 10:30 A. M. on Sata»

day next. ^
J. RELIO OF THE DEFAULTER TAISTOh,

The counsel in the case of the Guardian

Mutual Life Insurance Company against The At-

lantic National Bank summed up before Judge

Lawrence and a jury in Part IL of the Snprem«

Court yesterday. The case nas been on trial for

several days, and is one of the several suits wbieb

followed tne failure of the Atlantic Bank in conao-

quence of the defaleatlons of Frank L. Taintoz.

Tbe action is to reoover $58>O0O deposite.d in Decem-

ber, 1872, with the bank, tnrougn Taintor.,

On the argument yesterday Ashbel Green
summed up for the plalniifls. He claimed that one
fact was patent and uudiiputed, and tbat w.>i8, tJiat

$50,000 bad gone into the possession of the bank„

and IS now in the bands of its Keceiver. He ridi-

culed the notion that the transaotion witti the

plaitiffs was one ia wbioh Taintor figured mdividu -

ally. Taintor was a poor man, having only a salary

•f '$3,000 per year, and vet the defendanu would
have it appear that be had managed an aocotint of,

about one million of dollars. The money had beoa

traced through Taintor's bands into those of hia

brokers, and thence bacK to the bank. b. P. **»,:
wbo represented the defendants, claimed that Ue
matter was purely a private trausaotion between

the plaintiffs and Taintor, with which the baafc

had nothing to do. Judge Lawrence then charged

tbe jurv, who retired tos their room to - deliberate.

Not being aoie to agree upon a verdict up to 5 P.it^

a sealed verdict was ordered for this morning.

A &UIT AGAINST THE CITY DISMISSSD.

. The ease ot Patrick O'Connor against tli<

Mayor, &c., was tried before Judge Danohue aad i

jury, in Part I. of the Supreme Court In it tb«

plaintifl" sued to recover four months' pay as i

water poUeemau in 1671. He wss appointed

during Tweed's incumbency
sioner of PubUo Works.

at the trials yesterday • that

performed any
office at 10 A-

was
as Commie
It appeared

O'Connor nevel
services except to go to thd

il. every dav. The complaint waa
tlismissed. on the ground ittat there had bocn givea

no certificate of the necessity of the plaintiff's em-

ployment signed by tbe Commissioner of PublK
Works, and according to the evidenoe>here was nd

necessity for tho employment. Strahan & PindleJ

appeared fsr the plamiifE; and B. J. Dean for t»
City.

/ TWEED'S BAOGAQE.
Tweed; has received a letter from Oapt

PrankUn, ot the United States frigate Franklin, in

formmg him tba» bis baggage would be plaeed W
his disposal when sent for. It has been examine!

sent inem oy man) «,ucjr »n.»o ».««s"" """"*-»'•
I ..r •"-.:. w_.« «i«»» ^«s,

retn"na to tbia city witb no atatement so aiuiexBd.J.:iba board by.es Jtarie ami

•a purely personal character, written exeixdses U
;tbe SpwA language, and photographs of piaee^

Mdoljeotoof uucraatwblcE Tweed to»<laeeadn<

Jiis travel* > - . - - -_
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'ialR*BlPOETS< " i.

. aats sxciss BOARD^wsiMiiSD. iv

itoiatonvx jusnoB-MOBaAn sisuissxKo^

THS COHFLAUIT AailSrSX THS OOMMTS-'

SZOIOBRS< ,. .\.:
"

Jostiea Moi^A f«na^ed a <I()tfielOTi, in i
the

%omb« Pollott CoTirt^S>eat^tdjk7, diamtsiac th« oom-

^Uint ia the cam of VMdariok Bollend«r aigalnsb

fhe Exolsa Conuflittimers, ,. George W. Morton,

Owen Murphy, ftnd;^«ool»lC. Patteraoa, Jt. Mr.

iHoUander waa ^eaoat inth bis ooanMl, Mr. Man-
day, and <'tli* BtcJae CoomUilonere wete repre-

Mikted by 'their eoanael, Messrs.^Dorman B.

Satoa -^ mtxA Menao Diefendorf. The de^

-Btston, which is ^[uite lonj{, Is in sub-

tanee M follows : CenstdeTinff thy very crreat ira-

Vortanoe of ihta case, both as It affects the defend-

ikntB in thelt prlrate and official eharaoter and as it

affects the public at large, and especially this com-

BkiinltT, I have examined with great cate the

•eroral tUtutei i»gtdating the sale of lioaort

tn tkls State, and those of the statutes ^ ROTerninC

nioh sales in this City. Xhe defendants comprise

jfhe Board of Commissioners of Szeiae in this City,

The complainant is the proprietor of a restaurant

•ad liqnor store, oommonly called a bar, in the

'building in Tryon row In this City" known as the

JStaaU ZeUuna boildin^, and lie seeks by his com-

plaint to fix the offense of a miademeanor apon the

< defiendants for their oondijiof in' the discharee of

their offioUl fonctiona. Briefly, the charge

Is this: The Commisslanera Issned to

him a license to sell liquors at his store or bar
afiireaaid. witBoat the aathoritT of the law. The
additional averment- that, the complaliiaat; was
«ompdl!Bd to taKe out auoh license is not material

In oonaection with the eaae, and is sdmmarlly dis-

teiased. If the Commiastouers iasaed to him a
license to sell liqaors at this store or bar afore-

uid, without authority and ajjainst the provisioM
of the siarate to be hereinafter referred to,

tbey are fsnilty of a misdemeaaor onder
the Tety words of the statute, but if, with the

•ttthority and under the provisions of such statutes,

the; laaued it, they have been performinz an au-

thorised duty for which they are to receive ao
proval. The law of 1857 ordains that no license

ahali b« granted to any one who does not keep an
fan, tavern, ox 'hotel, and that an Inn, tavern, or
!botel is required for the actual aecommodation or

travelers at the place whsie it is proposed to

ikeep the same. Xhe latter part of the law I
ideem very significant. There ia. first, a prohibition

•Siunst granting a license t» anv one except he

Ipiopose to keep an inn, tavern, or hotel, and not

itben unless the inn. tavern, or hotel, is actually ne-

'«esaary for the aocommodatlon of travelers. The
same law also declares it a misdemeanor to erant a
license to any person not proposing to keep an inn,

tevero, or hoteL Chapter 578, laws of 1866, radi-

cally modified the laWs of 1857. Without expressly
repealing that law, it withdrew- the City of New-
Xerk from the operation of the section of the

tatttte heretofore citedj and ita fourth section

enacted that "the said Board ol Exolae ehall,

sttliject to further provisone hereof, have power to
grant Uoenses to any pcsrsons of Kpod, moral ohar-

Mter." This is all of the section necessary to cite

;

laeraly eaU. attention to the words " any per--

Aona" for the word "persons" who
mopose to Keep an inn. tavern or hotel. It is diffi-

|«aU to see how ai>y one could doubt that if the

wtatute was in f^ll force at the time of the granting
'of the license, the defendants would be gniltless.

jXstit certainly was not, for oy the act of the Ijeg-

Islature passed in 1870, chapter 175, the foregoing act

of 1886 was repealed, and the law of 1857 expressly
Tevivod, and this brings »s to the really interesrine
and pivotal part of this case. Tne law of 1870

hoold be constiued as if a part of the law of 1857,

•xoept su far »a the same is inconsistent and in oon-
' fliot. Among the pravisiens ef the latest statutes,

If«Mda of Excise are authenzed to grant licenses to

anypersons without restriction, and it is noticeable
tlutt seotion 4 of the laws of 1870 1* copied
mlmost verbatim from aectioa 40 of the law of
leefiv which laUer eection flist extended the

gowen of the Excise CommlssioneTa to Kiant
cense to any person. The Legislature plainly

aeaat to lavoke tns old admiiustrative method of
ithe law of 1857, which extends its provisions in this

iod ctlier paiticali«. It is a well-settled role of

JMaadlag oonstmetion that legislative acta in pari
sateda miut be constraed together, except that
twkeo a prior statute is made a part of a saosequent

taMtmeat, both gtatates mast be read for
!Hi« purpose of general constmction tbere-
iaft^ except that when there is an Irrecon-
'«Uabie conflict between any of their provuions,

Ithaa the prorieioni of the latter topersede
'the former. After diacusaing the precedents stated
Jtj ooonsel at some lenetb, the debialon ooncXadea
s» follows: I desire to state, in conelusieu, that

H la a satisfaction to me to atriva at the re-
aolt. that the defendants here have eommit-
Sed no unwarrantable act, and tbat they have acted
•trlctlT within the scope of their legal powers. I
ehoald have been sorry to liave discovered that the
"CoMiiplsaloaera who collected these moneys and
Eraated Ueenses were every day committing misde-
feiMoon, and that their coadnct, instead of being
worthy of approval, was exposing them to liability
f ynnlahsient. The complaint is dismissed.

^Attorney Oenerttl Smith In fscvbr of the a«|fie, iad

by 0. B. C^diioh and Sidney Bartlett in opposltioa

thereto. _
No. 831.—fl^et/nwwl Oiterhtrg, appeUant, vi. _Ti«

Union Xnut Qompanv fif New-lork, et. oL-rThis
cause was submitted oh printed arguments by J.

E. Doolittle, of counsel for the. defeadants, and by
C, B. Lawrence, for the appellees, under the twen-

tieth role. ^ *, ^
Ho. Ida—Washington Coem, and H. -o-^^o*'

pldtiniiffi in errer, i>b. J. W. Flack and J. B. UaU.—-

Thia case was argued by a T. Wallis, cf oonnsel
"for defendants in error, and aabmitted on. printed

'-argninents bv B. G. Ingersoli torplalntifla In error.

The eourt then adjourned until to-moriow.

COUBT NOTJ£S.

UNIIJEJ) ^ STATES 8DFBEME t COUBT/
WiJSHXKOTOir, Deo. 11—Tha Supreme Court

ilo<day leodered deciaioa in the following cases

:

' 'So. Ua.—Windsor ««. MeYtialt. and No. 163—
\Ore§ory vs. MoTetgh. Xrxor to the Corporatien Court

«f JJezandiia, Ya. Thesewere aottona by McYeigh
H» raeover property -whieh fcad been conflaoated.

|Tba ooaxt below haid that MeVelgta bad aot had

jcaffialent notioeof the eonflseatioa proceedings, and
tjudgssent was.,gl-veu;for hiw. That' judgment IS

^OToafflraMd, tboooart holding that the jorisdie-

^ttoa aoqoiced by the seiEiire In each eases la not to

KM apon tbi/ queatloii .. of. fotfeiture abso-
tely. bat to pass upon that qnes-

Hoa after apporttuii^ had been afforded.

Ao the owaeraei i^aitiea latereated. to appear and
jbe beard apon this charges against them. Some
hotifloatloo beyead that arising ftom the seizure is

lessen ttsl, pressribing the time within which ap-
trance must be made, and not being given in

) cases by the usual modes, the decree of con-
lation is held to be void. Affirmed. Mr. Jus-

) JETleld delivered the opinion.

( No. nLSigdov «t dLvt.Tha 'Brooklyn Life In-
fuiranet Oon^pony.—Jfirror to the Cirouic Court for
Itbo Nortbem Distelet of Illinois.—^In this ease the
Wnrt beld.that where the policy of insurance
VrpTlded that it should De Toid in
•as* tlie insarad should sommit suicide,
ana or insane, the faet appearing that
deatia was by suicide, the plea ofinsanity or of un-
aonscioaaneas ef act Is no aaswer t« the allegation
•f snlaide. and it is said that it is nat.perceived
why Insarance osnmpanles cannot liMlt their risks
in any mannar they see fit, pro-vided the insured is

^14u proper langoage of the extent of the llmita-

(Hea, and it is net againsit pnblio poliey. Affirmed.
Vnsnoe Da-vis delivered the onlnion.
No, ISO.

—

JDodgs tt aL y*. The Fr*«dman's Savings
SoML—Appeal from theSapreme Caurt of the Dis
tiict of Columbia.—^la this case the principle is re-
aiBzmad that deolarauons made by the holder of a
chattel mortgaae or a promissory aote while he holds
11 are not oompeteat eyldeaoe In a rait apon it, or

- la talation to it by a subsequent owner j hence the
lleelarations of W. S. HantlSECon, who at one time
hald certain notes made by Bodge, that they were

^ paU, an not eyldeaoe to defeat a racorery thereon
u tlia bands of tha bank. Justice Hunt delivered
tb* opiaioa. '

Sfck 'f4a.—JSoadUy vs. ths Oity of San Francisco.—
Appeal froa the Ciroolt Court for CaliforuuL^
Baadiey claimed certain lands in the city under
^a (mention, of ordinanoes of the eorporation, and
Whether he was so entitled or not Is the question to
D« determined- Xhe edtirt finds that (be question
te striotly withia the Stata lawa, and that it was
properly decided in favor of the city in accordance
-therewith. Afflnaed. Xlie Chief Justice deUvered
the opinion.
No. 895.— FisicoO <t al vs. ^ CampbsU tt al—J>ia-

uased for want of lurlsdiction. Xhe Oiilef Justice
delivered the opinion.
'^o.lTt.—Watt vs. Sm and ffamftis.-Anneal fromwe District Court of the Northern Bistrlot of
lusaissippi. The appellant not appearing, and
ttiere being no assienment ot srrori, aliirmedr The

, Chief Justice annoaneed the decision.
No. 83.—r£err«vMa vs. Ihs UniUd /State*.-Appeal

from the XUstrlot Court for the Digtriot of Call-
famta.—to conformity with prior decisions in such
^paaea, this is decided adversely to the claimant,
peoanse it does not appear that a grant from the
alexioan Qoremment bad been deposited in the
proper publio office among the pubUo archives of
HM liepualic The Cluef Jtutloe delivered the
apinlon.
No. 4t.—Kinibaaita\, vs. Evans ttoL—Error to the

gnpreme Gourt.of Ohio. The iudgment for review
aot being a final one of the highest conn of the
state the writ of error is dlsimased. The Chief
Buatica delivered tiie opinion.
Mr. Bolloitor G«neral Phillips to-day presented to

the Bapreme Court the petition of the United
States District Attorney for the District of
8eath Carolina requesting that an order be
made in accordance with the provisions of the Re-
vised Statates, directing a special term of the Cir-
suit Court of the district to be held at aa
early day for the trial of parties recently arrested

^ ^ere for murdar and other crimes against the
iTnitsd States It is probable that among other
Bases to be presented fte trial there will be a num-
ber of those involving the qosstion of the intimida-
tion af voters.
kOn motion of Mr. T. I,. "Wakefield. John S. Ab-
bott, Esq., of Boston, MaSs,, was admitted to prao-
tl«e as an attorney and counselor of this court.
On motion of Mr. T. J. Dnrant, Mr. 8. Wolf, of

Washington, was admitted to practice as an
attorney and counselor of this court.

' On motion of Mr. B. W. Bangs, Mr. riamen B.
Chandler, of New York City, was admitted to prac-
tiee aa an attorney and counselor of this court.
No. 304.

—

Alphontt Desmara, appeUant, vs. the
Vfiited States—XbiB cause was submitted on printed
arguments by Messrs. T. J. Durant and C. W. Ho-
mer, ef counsel for the appellant, and by Solicitor
•Qeneral Phillips for the appellee.

No. MS.—0, S.JLouitll,appeUant, vs. Felix ZaSue.—
Appeal from the Circuit (Jouit of the Uuited States
for the Ihstriot of Louisiana. On motion ef Edward

" Janln, docketed and dismissed, with costs.
XNo. 494.

—

The United States, appellants, vs. Jtouis
~^«utchlas\ die. Na VJM).—2'As JJnxted btaUs, apvel
iant, vs. OhriitUth JE irisin^sr.—Appeals from the
Court of Claims.-HOn motion of J. J. Weed, dock-
eted and dismiasedf
No. 399.—TAs VMtsd StcOii, MM&anti, vs. The

; The General Term of the Supreme Court has

been adjourned until the 28th iust.

Judge Friedman will hold Paiy; II. of the

Superior Court on and after Monday noxt for the

remainder of the term.

The proceodiig of Perrault, tha Seventh

Begiment militia man who seeks to restrain the

eesaion of a court-martial to try hlS case, was aeain

before the courts yesterday on an application to

Judge Brady In Supreme Court, Chambers. The
papers were taken by the court.

Judge Brady, in Supreme Court, Chambers,

yesterday, issned an attachment against the prop*

erty'of the Kentucky Cash Diiatribution Company
in a suit brought against it by Cyrns F. Cook. The
latter brings his action to recover ^6,380 40, the
balance of 132,035 40 due on a contract for adver-

tising.

The Grand Jury in the United States Circuit

Court will be discharged this afternuon, the terni

of court opening to-morrow morning. The caleof

dar Is ah unasiiaily large one, but contains few
cases of importance, beyond the " crooked whisky''
indJotments, which probably will not be tried at

this term.

In Part I. of the Court of General Sessions

yesterday, Thomas Sullivan, a baker, of No, 314

Water, street, who stole a watch from Henry
Kranet, ot No. 118 East JFonrth street, on the night
of the 3d inst., pleaded guilty. Judge Sutherland
sentenced Sullivan to two years and six months in

the Staie Prison.

The suit of Roberta against Bouoioault jsvill

be brought up in Superior Court, Chambers, to-day

on the preliminary examination of the defendant.
The action is bronght to recover |25,000 lor alleged
breach of contract by the defendant in conneCuon
with the play of the " Octoroon." Bichard Bosteed
appears for the plaintiff and Sichard O'Grorman for
the defendant.

In the case of Edward Burke agaiast the

Mayor, &e,, the plaintiff paid an assessment of

tSSO 51 on some property in this City- after the
courts had vacated the assessment, though before
he was aware of the vacation. Judge Van Hoesen,
in the Court of Cpminon Pleas, yesterday overruled
a demurrer interposed bv the City in the suit, add
gave judicment tor the plaintiff.

in the suit of A. H. H. Dawson against Vir-

ginia C. BUrke, Judge Speir yesterday denied a

motion for a reference. The action la to recover
for services aa counsel in the well-known Burke-
Gardiner suit, in which Mrs. Buike sued to re-

cover aboiic #60,000 worth of bonds alleged to baye
been taken from iier father, Capt, John Alexander,
while he was on his death bed.

Judge Speir, in the Special Terin of the Su-

perior Court, yesterday denied an application for an

increase of alimony to the defendant in the divorce
caseof James A. Harper against Julia C. Harper.
It appears that the plaintiff allowed the defendant
to reside in his house and gave her $8 per week.
She left him, however, and he has since been igno-
rant of her whereabouts or that of their child. The
details of the action have been hitherto published
In Thb Times.

James H, Potter bought a set of fomiture
from George C. riint, of No. 104 West Psurteenth
street, and in part payment gave a check for $175 on
the Kewburg Bank. When Mr, Fiio t presented the
check at the bank, the teller informed him that it

was a torcery. Detectives Slevin and Dolan wCre
assigned to the case, and on Sunday they succeeded
in arresting Potter. He was arraigned at the
Washington Place Police Court yesterday, and held
in (3,000 hall for trial.

The motions for an Injunotiou in the 6uits of

Anderson and Hutton against the Gilbert Elevated
Sailroad Company to reiitralB the company £roiii

extending their to4d throngh West Broadway and
South Fittb arenoe, were aigaed yesterday before
Jnd(ce Johnson, id the TJnited States Circuit Coart.
Joseph H. Choate appeared for Hutton, JS.. Sliery
Anderson for Anderson, and GfOsvenor P. Low-
erey, of Portet, Lowerey & Boren, lor the railroad
'Company. The argument is still on.

William Kaiian, of No. 324 East Fortieth

street, a member of an organization known as the
Osceola Clab, was £oand on the night of the 5th

Inst., in the liquor store of John Kelly, ITo. 627
Eirst avenue, where he had helped himitelf liber-
ally to obampagne and other liq^uidS. In Part I. of
the Court of General Isesslons, yesterday, Aasiatant
District Attorney Lyon secured the oonvidtion of
KilUan, and Judge Sutherland sent him to State
Prison for three years and six months.

Much trouble is experienced in the matter of
heating the new Court-house building. It has been
ascertained that a new system of ventilating Su-

preme Court, Chambers^ has the effect of prevent-
ing the iieat from reaching the floor above. Yes-
terday the temperature of the Sunerlor Court
Clerk^S office was so very cold that the of^cers were
obliged to wear their overcoats and keep in motion
to avoid serious cbiUs. Many complaints were
made by lawyers in regard to the csld condition of
the roOm. In Marine Court, Chambers, there was
no fire, and the room was not heated in any maimer.
-Judge McAdam, after getting nearly rigid with
cold, abruptly lefc the court, and refused to sit
'Until the matter should be remedied.

A sealed verdict was ordered by judge Larre-
more ia Supreme Court, Circuit, Part HI., yester-

day, in the case of Joseph Blascheck against Joseph
Phillips. It appeared that a mTan named Selmon,
having done some work for the Secor Sewing.ma-
cbine Company, obtained a .iudgthent against it.

The execuMoa was given to Phiilipa to levy on the
eompany's property. On arriving at the place, how-
ever, he waa told by Blascheck's agent that the
property did not belong to the companv. but to
Blascheck, who nad purchased it for $10,000. Phi-
lips, howeyer, took Bufhcient property to satisfy the
judgment. The-, present action is for damages in
consequence.

'

THE HTDIOTUD MILK DJEALER8.
Thirteen eases of laiik dealers indicted on

complaint ef the Board of Health for selling adul-

terated milk were placed oh the calendar of Part I.

ef the Court of General Sessions yesterday. When
Assistant District Attorney Lyon called the first

case oonnael for lix of the accused asked for a
postponeinent ,on the ground that he had only re-
ceived notice of the trials on !Frlday, and had been
unable to procure the attendance of witnesses. The
defense inteiided to take one of the oases and make
it a test, prodncine experts to show that the means
adopted by the Board of Health for testing adulter-
ated milk were not trastworthy. He would consent
to take the yerdiot of a Jury in one case for all, and
woold advise the others toaabmlt to tbat jaagmeut.
Counselor W. P. Prentice opposed the morion for
an ai^oammeDt, but finally an arrangement was
entered into and Judge Sutherland allowed the
eases to go over until Monday next.

ALLEGED CASE OF lilSIAKEK IDENTITY.
Arnold Hague, charged with haying passed

a counterfeit $20 Treasury note at the drag store of

Edward F. Mansfield, Broadway and Eighth street,

was before United states Commissioner Shields
yesterday for examination. Several witnesses were
called, and finally the further examination was
continued imtil to-morrow. The accused was re-

leased on his owa recognizance. Mr. Hague is

well known in this City as a geologist, and accom-
panied the Hayden surveying party. He la a man
of means, residing on Fifth avenue, and his friends
are confident that this case is one of mistaken
identity. The bill was passed on the evening of
Nov. 24, and it was not until ten weeks afterward
that a clerk alleges he recognized m Mr. Hague
the person who gave him the bUl, and then upon
his refusal to teturn the amount, caused his arrest.

granted.

Opinion.

DECISIONS.
817PBEMB OOTTRT—CHAKBEBS.

By Judge Brady.

Van Clitf w. Ousted.—Motioa
Opiulon.
Ferris vs. Ferris Granted. Opinion.
Brtsler vs. Talkening.—Motion denied. .

Gfarbutt vs. An^sZI.—Motion denied. See 'memo-
randum-
Dwryea vs. Duryea.—Divorce granted.
IjUinghausen vs. Jjsask.—^Dismissed.
Matter of Churchu>ard.—A. reference is necessary

in this case.
ifsTTtorandMrnt.—(Jraham vs. Bell, and Ludding-

ton vs. Sloison.
G^ranted.— Matter of a new street, parallel to One

Hundred and Fifty.fifth street, of Robinson; Eos-
sini vs. Dovlsierj Bumes vs. Bnrnesj matter of
Sweeney Sl Scott vs. The Great Western Insurance
Company.

By Judge Latorenee.

Motions Gronted.—Matter of McGrath; Matter of
McLeay: Matter of Case ; Matter of QUiersleeve;
Matter of Durkiu; Matter pf Gardner j Matter of
Wallace. Memorandums.
Barker vs. Falmer.—In this case I desire a certifl-

eate or statement by the Beferee.
Hsni^all vs. Newton.—Motion for leave to discon-

tinue this action is denied.
iloHer of O'Hare.—The motion to vacate the as-

sessment mast be denied. Memorandum.
Matter of the American Band-pegging Maehirte

Company.—The case of Gardiner vs. Tyler, 4 Aob.
N. S). 4e3, does not refer to Becoiver's appointment,
under the stamte, upon a diaaolntlon of oorporatioii,
whether voluntary or in a hostile proceeding, and I
agnln call the attention cf couDsel to the questions
asked in the memorandum previously filed.

JlfttWoon vs. Fiirz.—Tb6 motion to pimisb An-
thony Piers for contempt is denied. Meindrandum.
.Mttiomto TaacHiAustimthti X>«n{«d,—Mattes of

Ji:,tti«fii«<idad. BoaciatGhttfeiti }amsiWm*~—

gitlen Shaari Zeddti mattei of the Cenfnd Baptist
{

huroti, and mattef of tne Hebrew Benovelent Bo* I

dety. Memorandtim.
FairehUd ps^J'airchild et oL—Order, granted.
Bulling vs. Sehrie.—Memorandnm for counsel.
iddpan vs. Cdftrb.—The Itefecee should, I think,

aoee^it the proposition made by the Cbamberlain.
Matter of Haihersiadt—Mouona to vacate orders

denied, without coatf. Memorandum.
Matter of McCoskey.—The motion to vacate the

assessment ia granted as to lots Nos. 7, 8, 9, and 10,

aad denied as to lots Nos. 6 aad 7.

RUlier vs. JAnquert.—Seferred to William B.
Winterton. Memorandum.
Foley vs. iJotA6on«.—The motion for an allowance

to Mr. Havens denied. No costs. Memorandum.
Foley vs. .BoWifion*.-Motion denied; No costs.'

Memorandum.
Matter of Rose, <ec.—Motion denied. Memoran-'

dam.
Coles vs. Coles.—I entertain much doubt as to the

propriety of ouuflmiing this report, and desire that
counsel furnish a brief in support of the applica-
tion.

Matter of ffendrieii, <io.—When the date which
is left blank in this order Is filled in I will sign the
order.
Earle vs. flo/man,—Motion to strike out answer

denied on the authority of Wayland vs. Tysen, 45
N. X., 38t
Thomvsoin vg. The Brit RuUvsay Oojftpany.—The

origiual answer mast be filed.
lh€ fSople ex ret. Gallagher vs. Xhe St. Anthony B.

O. X. A. Society.—Motion denied. Memorandum.
Myereon vs. Brumagin.—The plaintiff appears to

have been guilty of laches, but inasmuch as the
Judgment was not entered and the motion for tbe
allowance was not made bv the defendant, until
three years after the case bad been decided airiiiiist

the plaintiff on the demurrers to the coipplaint,
and as one year has not elapaed since the actual en-
try of the judgoi cut, the plaintiff should have an
opportunity of presenting such case as he may have
to the court. The default^ will, therefore, be
opened on condition that the plaintiff within five

days pay all Costs ordered by tbe Special Term to
be paid on sastaining tne defendaot's demurrers,
tbat he also pay within the same time
all further costs and disbursements of
tbe action up to the present time; that the Judg-
ment stand as secarity; that short notice be ac-
cepted for the January Term ; that the case, at the
detendant'a election, be placed on the calendar for

said term, short notice accepted, and tbat the de-
fendant stipulate to try the case when first

reached, and that he also pay $10, costs of motion.
Murphy vs. Moses.—I see no objections to confer-

ring upon the Receiver the power to sell, as prayed
for in his patition. The order of Oct. 28. 1876,
Which I am asked to ameud, has not been handed
in, and I cannot pass npon the property of the
ainendment without having the order before ma
Alden vs. Chamberlain.—Tbe proposed order has

been held by me under the impression that some
amendments were to be proposed by tbe plaintiff's
counsel. None having been proposed, I have signed
the order. If there is any misapprehension on the
part of the court or counsel, it can be brought to

my attention in a motion to resettle the order.
Sibley vs. Saiur.—Motion denied without costs,

and with leave to the bail to renew on further affi-

davits, it they should be so advised. Memoran-
dum.
Kpehler vs. Bosenstrouss.—Motion denied, without

eoatd. Memorandum.
BOsenthals vs. Dessau.—Motion denied, without

costs. Memorandum.

,

.
Terkes vs. Simons.—Motion denied, with $10 costs

to plaintitf. Meiuoi-anduin.
Wylie vs. StiUweU.—^Frederick E. Coudert ap-

pointed Keferee. Memorandum.'
The Feople, ac. vs. Wolf.—Writ diamissed and

prisoner remanded. Memuraodum.
The Victory tVe66 ^. and T. W. Manufacturing

Company vs. Beecher.—Motion denied, without
costs^ and with leave to the defendants to move
tnat the plaintiifs file a bond in a larger smotmt.
Memorandum.
Wetmor^ vs. Bostwick.—^Motion denied, without

coats... Memorandum.
Matter of the New- York City Church aiid Mission-

dry Society of the M. JE. Church.—The prayeir of tbe
petitioner to vacate the aesessmbnt is granted, ex-
cept as to assessments laid for opening of streets
and avenues. Memorandum.
Seymour vs. O'Connor.—Mption denied without

cdsis add with leave to renew after answer has been
served. Memorandum.

BUPEEME COURT—CIECUIT—PABT II.

-By Judge Lawrence,

Zarega vs. Worthington.—This case cannot be
settled until the stenugraphio minutes have been
submitted and the ameudments desired by the re-

gpohdent have beep marked upon tbe proposed
casci and also upon the minutes. See rule 43.

BUfBBMB COUBT—SPBCIAL TBBM.

By Judge Tan Torst
O'Connor vs. 1'he Mayor, <£c.—Findings signed.
Bruno, Jr., vs. JHoehen et al.—X>ecree signed.

By Judge Barrett,

Schwartz vs. Samuel et al.—!Elhdinga signed.
Meath, Jr., vs. Miilaer—Order signed.
Kidd it al. vs. Fackard.—Otiiex settled and

Signed.
Wood vs. Amory.—judgment for the defendant

upon the demurreir with costs. Memorandum.
iftcifc* vs. Marten, <Cc,—Cause set down peremp-

torily for trial at the head of the Pay Calendar, for
the Urst Monday of February, 1877, apon payment
of costs. Memorandum.

SUPBEIOR COUEl—SPECIAL TERM.
By Judge Sanford.

Winn et al. vs. Crosby, Assignee.—Order dismissing
motion.

. s

Bandall vs. Bremer.—Order appointing Edward
G. Ferguson, Esq., Receiver, . &c,
Arnold et oL vs. Walton et ai.—Snbstituted service

Ot summons and complaint ordered.
The, Fire Association of Philadelphia vs. Nichols et

al.—Justification of sureties approved and under-
takiag allowed.
Eoberts vs. Lowden et aL—Order opening judg-

ment and setting aside sale, &o.
Smith vs. Smith Order granting motion.
Newcombe vs. Harle,—Order denying motion for

reference, with $10 costs to defendant.
Smith vs. Macdonald ^Motion granted, with $10

costs. ... t

Orders Granted.—Poiwv vs. MoGrath ; Minaghan
vs. Nichols et al.; Graham vs. Lyddv : Havemeyer
vs. Havemeyer et al.; King vs. Thurston et al.

By Chief Justice Curtis.

Blaek, <6c. vs. 'WrRite.—Twenty-filth amendment
allowed, as changed; fourteenth and fifty-fifth
amendments disallowed in re-settlement.

By Judge Speir.

Marx vs. Schroeder.—Order dismissing complaint
granted ; order to be settled on notice.
Graham vs. ij/ddy.—Order settled.

Dawson vs'. Burke.—The motion for a reference
must be denied. Menierandum.
Harper vs. Harper.—The motion must be deified

with costs. Memorandnm.
COMMON PLEAS—SPECIAt XEEM.

By Judge Tan Hoesen.

Burke w. The Mayor, <£c.—Demurrer overruled.
See opinien.
Malcolm vs. Holmes,—DemaTveT sustained with

costs. See opinion.
Altman vs. Altmun.—Motion denied. See opinion.
Bruce v$. Burr.—See memorandum.

By Judge Van Brunt.
Iiorey vs. Franhel.—See memorandum.
Meyer vs. Potts.—Motion to dismiss complaint de-

nied. Cause ordered to proceed before me Deo. 15,
at 10:30 A. M.
WaUace vs. Underwood.—Order settled.

COHMON PLEAS—EQUITY TERM,
By Judge Van Brunt.

Teal vs. Innes.—Judgment speciilea performance.
See opinien.

Qresnthal vs. Ootigregation Beth J«raeZ.—Piain-
tlfiTs case dlamissed witli coats. See opinion.
Bughes vs. Hughes.—See opinion.

MARINK CODET—CHAMBERS.
By Judge McAdam.

MotioT%s Qranttd.—CohQ vs. Neuburger ; Olaen vs.
Bang.

Copeland vs. Orofutt. Order settled and filed.

Indorsement on Papers.—^Freund vs. Sour j Heller
vs. Auken.
Motions fifrant«d.—Eobinson vs. Andrews ; Haz-

ard vs. Phelan ; Schwarz va. Oppold ; De Forest vs.
Wood ; Cordts vs. Sonren.

Fraiiel vs. Ahrens.—J. B. Lockwood appointed
Eeoeiver.
Owen vs. MuMsr.—Sureties approved.
Kussell vs. Jiichardson.—Attachment granted

;

bailable in $500.

Polhemus vs. Stewdrt—Defendant defaulted.
Whinso)i vs. Schilling.—The act of 1876 has not

taken away the power of this court to issue an at-
tachment against non-residents of tbe county.
(See opinion in Baker vs. Shaw filed Nov, 27, 1876.)
The motion to vacate the attachment will, there

-

lore, be denied with $10 coats-

Kloppenberg vs. Crane.—Bill of particulars of de-
feudant's counter claim must be furnished within
thirty days or the defendant will be precluded from
giving evidenee thereof upon tbe trial ! $10 costs to
abide event.
McKeon vs. Tracy.—There being a dispute as to

the identity of the person served, a reference will
be ordered. (See Indorsement en papers.)
Morrison vs. Moors.-Arrest vacated.

By Judge Ooepp.

< <?«trand4r Of. ^o2imam.—Opinion.

BUFBXStB, COUB'T—SPKOIlIi TSBK.
Meld by Barrett, J.

Sob.Kos.
183—Boardmap vs. The

Lake Hhore U M. 6.
R. E. Co. -

1»6—Drake et al. vg. Tbe
LakoShore & M. 8.
R. B. Co.

187—Jermaln vb. The Late
Shore &M. 6. E.K.
Co.

189—Monroe vs. The Lake
Shore tt.il. B.K. K.
Co.

190—Moranet al. vs. The
Lake Shore li M. H.

R. B. Co.
191-^8eymoar VB. The Lake

Shore & M.S. Et.R.Co.

192—Spencer vs. The Lake
Shore &. M. 8. B. B.
Co.

193—Van Arsdale vs. The
Lake bhore Si. M. d.

R. R. Co.
194—VdiaiQ VB. The Lake

Shore k. M.. a. R. R.
Co.

412—Hltchings vs. The
Lake Shore It M. a.

R. B. Co.
6&2—The Manhattan Life

Insurance Co. vs.

Oeasner et al.

656—Dar.7eavB. Aekerman
•taL

OOTTBT OF APPEALS.
ALBAirr, Deo. 11.—In the Court of Appeals

to-day the following business was transacted : Ko
49.—Smith vs. McEinney. No. 50 Smith vs. Kidd

'

argued together as one cause by M. H. Herachberg

for appellant, and C. F. Brown for respondent No.
35.—Norton vs. Fattee; arguad by Samuel Hand
for appellant, and W. F. Cogswell for respondent.
No. 9.—Packer vs. Nevius ; argued by Jerome Bock
for appellant, and S. B. Higglnbotam for respon-
dent.
Tbe following is the dav calendar for Tuesday,

Dec. 12: Nos. 90, 93, 94. 71, 67, 63, 70. and 81.

COUBT OALXNDABS—THIS DAT.
BOPBKMB COUBT—CHAMBBB3.

Held by Brady, J.

Nos.KOB. I

7 6—P;iiroluld va. Camp-
leU.

88—Weber tb. Craig.
139—Hoy t Vs. IdcClaive.
153—Matter of a Diagonal

^jtTeet.
ICtJ—The Jlldtnal Life Ins.

Co. va. Smith.
16B—Levyve. Koehler.
187—McBvers vs. Qaackr;269—

B

enbosh.
180—White VB. White.
^(UJUwlatt T». Wood.

226—Bryan v». The Paoli
Belt Company.

230—Bnrolill va. iiinman.
247—McUuire vs. Hearet-

ty.
248—Devlin vs. Ta.ylor-
26>2—KUliiKham vg. Leask.
263—Opdjke va. Bell.

2b7—Muser va. Striker,

676—Thurber - vs. Phelaa
etal.

GS3—Smith va. Weed et al.

692—Clafllu et al. vs. Tay-
lor et al.

097—Mowsky va. Simon et
aL

703—Heam va. Wood et al.

7 1 0—Forster vs. Angevlne.
71'2—Young vs. MoCftbe.
729-Taylor vs. Willard.
738—llollender vs. Herz-

beig.
744—Marshall vs. Cooper

etal.
746—Levin vs. Vilmar et al.

743—GouM vs. Ogelet et al.

741—Bo.ydvs. Thornton.
75U—Heelas vs. Slevin.
759—Dunne vs. Grattan

et al.

7(10—NoBsei vs. Bergeet al.

761—Biadleman vs. Kitt-

rldge.
766—Earle \ s. Hoffman.
767—Andrews et al. vs.

Ryan.
768—Hlrsoh vs. Trainer et

al.

774—EusseU et al. vs.WUd-
uett.

376—Herriot, &o., vs. Her-
rlot.

180—Burtis vs. Timpson
et al.

t'lIfjiWOIALiJ.FJS'AJMB.

gALBS AT THK .'STOCK BXCHASGE—DEC.
BALES BEKIBB THB CALL—10 A U.

11.

STIPEBIOE COUET—GBNEBAL TEEM.
Adjourned until Dec. 28.

SUPEEMB COUET—CIECtJIT—PABT L
Held by Donahue. J.

Hos.
1901—Eichardson vs.West-

chester Fire Insa-
rance Company.

1916 la—The PreBiaent,&.c.

,

Bank of Louisiana
vs. Brander, Jr..
et al.

2039—^PetlowvB. Brennau,
Sheriff.

862—The Canaflian Bank
of Comtncrce vs.
Hillenbrand.

S709—Ward, &c., vs. Has-
ted et al.

2351—Cnathara National
Bank va.O'Brien. Ste.

2373—Tuthill va. Benedict.
9i!3^—Fessenden vs. N.

J. Car Spiiug it K.
Conipauy.

3213—Connur, &c.. vs.
The Mayor, &c.

2011-Roaman va. King.
695—Phelan, 'et aL, &c.,

vs. 1 olteuder,
1789—Kaufman vs. Osborm

etal

Nos.
20831*—Scheider et al. vs.

Corby.
2015—Wallace, &o., vs.

Ebliag et aL
2383—Southmayd vs.Orvis
4049—Carleton vs. The

Mayor, 5tc.
V!786—^Vial vs. Tbe Mayor,

&c
1963—Erwin, &c. vs. The

Neversi-jk S. B. Co.
3948—Stewart vs. Conner,

2091-earroll vs. CassidyT
2511—W.vman et al. vs.

Bendetson et aL
2513—Halt et al. vs. The

F. &,W. Co.
2517—Valley,&c. ,vs.Amend

et al.

2521—Twomey vs. The
Mayor, &c.

2523—Uhl.&c. (VS.Levinger.
2.")27—Chambers va. Katz.
2641—WiUmont va. Mes-

eroie.
2543—Sampson vs. Parker.
'J545—Norton vs.5oBtrand.

BUPKEMB COUKT—CIBCOTT—PABT n.

Held by Lawrence, J.

Calendar same as published yesterday.

BUFBEUa COURT—CIRCUIT—PABT HI.

Held by Larremore, J.

Nos.
2277—Delamater et al. vs.

American and B. C.
KkS Co.

2365—Eicflsior Pet. Co.

N09.
1967—EogerS Loco, and Si.

Works vs. St. L.. I.

M. i. S. R. R. Co.

1611—Dickinson vs. Dudley
1985—Jennlson vs. Conner,

Sheriff:

1741'a— Falihee vs. Ham-
mond.

657—Driscoll, Adm'r, vs.
The Mayor, &o.

1735—Henderson vs. White
etal.

15491a—Hickey va. The
Mayor, &c.

1823—Stewai-d vs. Pbenli
Klre Ins. Co. of
Brooklyn.

3075 -Wild etal- vs. Con-
ner, Sberift

2267—Halstead vs. Koss.

vs. Fowler, impl'd.
278—Heck vs. The Phenlx

Fire Ins. CO.
3679—BogatzKi vs. Bo-

gatzki.
413—McComb vs. TheKx-

' oelsior Mf^. Co.
419—McComb vs. Junes.
37 1—Mass vs. Freund.
2089-MfiKnipht, Ex'r, vs.

Devlin et al.

696—Louisiana Nat. Bank
vs. Scliuchardt.

427—Bradford va. Til ton.

,5841—The Idercbants' Nat.
Bank vs. Veltman
et al.

t048—O'Connor vs. Tlghe.

SUPEBIOB COUET—SPECIAL TEBM.

Held ly Sanford. J.

Nos.
18—Hartman vs. Koster.
20—HHiues -^H, Markham.
21—Iflnger et al. vs. De

Wolf etal.
22-Nit8chke vs. O'Neill

et al.
25—Whitney vs. Martlne.
39—The Produce Bank vs.

Merton et al.

41—OonKlin vs. Conklln.

Nos.
13—Atlantic and Pac. Tel.

x::; Co.v8.Prescott et ai.

14—Andrews va. Blchards
etal.

34—Mutual Life Ins. Co. vs.
Davies et al.

23—Butterfleld et aL vs.
Klaber et al.

8—Daly vs. Monroe et al.

10—Arnold et al vs. AngtU.
B17FEBIOB COUBT—TKIA.L, TEBM—^PABT I.

Held by SedgwlcIc.J.

Nos.
173

—

Siin Print, and Pub.
Co. vs. Trib. Ass'n.

250—Barias vs. Biaweli.
876-Doyle etaKvs. Shame.
407—Butler vs. American

ropularlilt'elns. Co.
331—Boyce. &.C., vs.

Wight.
417—Sllberstein va. Ger-

man Up-town Sav-
ini;s Bank.

418—Johnson vs. Phillips
etal

435—Hall va. Barrett, fee.
436—VanRaath va.Booram.
455—Banner et al. vs. Ble-

denuurg et nL
687—Furmanvs. Titus.
399—Ruggles vs. Willmont.
467—Dufyee va, Lester.

.

468—Wray vs. Fedderke.
473—Kgerton vs. Liyon.
327—Phillips vs. Ruger et

al.

404—Beekman et al. vs.
Low.

410—McMahon vs. Walsh.
408—Bird et al. vs. Mene-

las.

426—Koming, tc. vs. The
2d Av. K. H. Co.

BDPEBIOE COUE'^—GKNEEAL TEEM.
Held by Curtis, G. J. and Speir. J.

No. 21—'Weaton va. N. T. Elevated U. B. Co.

COMMON PLEAS—KQUnr TEBM.

Eeld by Van Hoesen, J.

Nos.

No3.
432—Scljafer vs. National

Butcbers' and Urov-
eis' Bank.

437—Kennedy vs. Bodine.
443—Jllavereck et al. va.

Gavlord.
474—Scott et al. va. Hoey.
475—Morgan. &c., vs. Mc-

Vlckar et al.

476—Haab, &o., vs. Eisner
et aL

i77—Cooper et aL vs.

Smith et al.

478—Gary vs. Grestory, &c.
479—Count Joannes vs.

Kiles.

48012—Simmons et aL vs.
Webb.

431-Burns vs. The Cen-'
trill Park N. it B. E.
R. R. Co.

182—Agate vs. Gilder-
sleeve.

183—Baber vs. Da Cunba.
184—Conrad vs. Kimball

et aL
435—Marks vs. The Brew-

ers' k. Malsters'
lus. Co.

Nos.
6—Brueckel va Mosser,
14—Boyd vs. Mascbi.

32-

Nos.

Colwell vs. Lennon.
Demurrer.

3—Pike vs. Knglehar4

COMMON PLEAS—TRIAL TEBM—PABT L
Held by O. P. Daly, O. J.

Nob.
714—Parley vs. N. T. C.

h. H. B. R. R. Co.
1014—Hall vs. Corrlgao.
144—Weld vs. Kane.
593—Ag*te va. ^idgar.
920—Walhridaeva. Wlnt-

ringham.
868—W aiker vs. N. CCoal

Co.. of Md.
863—ScbmitZf vs.. Foster.
766—Duke vs. Kidder.
1018—Lawrence vs. Am. C.

lns.Co. of St. IjOuIs.

COMMON PLEAS-TBtAL TEEM—PABT XL

Heldoy Van Brunt, J.

Noa. Nos.

733—Seaman versvis The
Mayor.

1 190—teaman vs. Noonan.
1 191—Schmidt vs. Law.
1 1 92—Decker vs. Beailes.

1193—Decker vb. Yfor.
1194—Weidling versus The

Alavor.
1195—WliitevB. Dugsan.
1196-Blis8 y8. Bailey.

1197—Silvester va. Belus-
trin.

1198—Krauss vs. Morch.
1190—Wightman vs. Essel-

boni.
120U—Hayman va. Straah-

saar.
1201—Bhrlloh va. Langan-

zan.

COMMON PLEAS—TRIAL TEBM-
BeUt by Rohinaon, J.

412-Stevens,
,
Ex'r, vs.

Brennan.
932—Rae vs-Hnrteanet aL
1010—Elias vs. Ullman.
859—Betz vs. Connor.
909—McAulev, Ei'r, vs.

Thompson.
798—Brown vs. Melohler

etal.
803—Bbblnshonsen vs.

Worth Club et al.

1202—Emerson vs. Wood.
12037-Hes8enbnttel versus

Leary.
1204—Scott vs. CaBSin.
1205—Foote va. Schneider.
12U6—Penn. Hon Soc. vs.

1207—Hart vs. GoldRmlth.
1208—Xlques va. McDer-

mott.
1209—Mulcnhy vs. Float.

I). D. Company.
1210—McCabs vs. MltoheU.
1211—Same vs. Same.
1213—Steers vs. Sel z.

1214—AlfberR vs- UeininK.
1216—Schlffer, &c, vs.

Gottwald.

-PAST ni.

Nos.
1021—Ryder vs. Sullivan.

18—Gultermau vs. Liv-
erpool, & N. Y. S. S.

Co.
1181—Brown vs. Henkel.
1033—Law et aL vs. Bren-

nan.
10o4—Law vs. Gaffne.v.

1058—Gu88 vs. Popular Life
Ins. Co.

1078—Leopold vs. Freund.
900Davl.4, &c., vs. Ger-

man 6av. Bank of
MsrrlBanla.

Noa.
1109-Brown vs. Williams,

Jr.
668—Agate vs. Lowen-

bem.
827—Heidlck vs. Boyd.
1216—Foscale, Jr., versus

OH'onnor.
1218—Dickhout vs. Dick-

hout.
1219—Piirks VB. Peltoti.
1220—Mahlstadt versua

Heinlcke.

ICAEINa COURT—TRIAL TEBM—PAETL
Seldhy S/Ka, O.J.

.\os.
IN 08.
7928—Wallmon vs. Gens-

ler.

4468—Dalton v«. Hoflfman.
8685—Connolly va. Diegel

etf I
5213—JIcGuire va. Frank

et ai.

5151—Ballard vs Reade.
8111—O'Dw.ver va. Mc.4r-

thur.
8663—Kreseler va. Conner,

Sheriff

versus

Go-

4886—McParland
Crump.

5262—Bernbelmer vs.
mez.

5292—Austin va. Parke.
4829—Selovi-r et al. vs.

Lowenthal.
5034—Brooks vs. flirsch et

al.

5365—Tracoy vs. Darrow
et al.

5293—Palmer vs. Byrnes.
5336—Anderson vs. Kean.

IIABINK COtTBT—TRIAL TEBM—PABT II.

Held bv Aiker. J.

Nos.
5U59—Larnervs. Bhling.
1813—Phyffe et aLvs. Tay-

lor.

5478—Woods VB. Blata.
5483-ToDDln<t vs. Smith

etaL
5484—Chrlptel vs. Bank

for iiavings Oity of
New-Tork.

5490—Ivea et aL vs. Klrk-
patrlok.

5493—UarquanA vs. Men-
noDK.

MARINE COURT—TBIAL TERM—PABT UL
Adjourned until until to-morrow.

COUET OP GENKBAL SES3 ONS—PABT L
Held by Sutherland. J.

Nos.
5128—Areall vs. Sullivan.

6150—Schenck vs. Church
of the Incaruatioo.

6228—Hessmat vs. Dal.v.

6229—Geischel yB.Stroook
6163—Holmes et aL va.

West et al.

5475—iTie Oriental Bank
va. Wright, tc.

5463—Bchreyer vs. Sle-
rlcks.

6469—Fireman's Fund Ins.

Co. vs. Klenzle.

$1,000 LonaD. B 105
300 Weateru Onion... 72
300 do 7218
500 do 721t
200 do 88. 72»8
1 00 Pacific Mall...b3. 24
600 do 238*
100 N. T. Cen. i. Hud. 104
200 Kock Island 90 >2

400 Krie Badway 8%
4100 do ^8i4
400 do 83.j8i<8

500 do.' 83. f 81*
400 do bS. 8>*
100 Mich. Central.. c. 4388
700 do 4308
300 do sS. 4»0b
200 North-western... 35%

,_„„—_.. an. &0., va. The
I

Paoli Belt Company.
1 273—MeoB va, Wederanm.
|a7<t-«ude t%; J!Btud<*i^ -^alt aBd.bfttwq^

John Kenny, robbery.
Charles Kletcher, robbery.

William Redman, rape.

Martin LaKe, burglary.

James ceary.burijl' ry.

Patrick Fiynn, John Cos-

teilo, burglar.y.
'Fdward Hayea. burglary.
John Grant, buralar.y.

John Egan, burglary.
Uavid McKay,John O'Keefi

200 Lake Shore
1500
1000

.83. 66«a
do 66%
do a3. 6684

500 do 56V
1560 do 67
1100 do S3. 67
1400 do 6718
1000 do b3. 67
300 do b3. 57i«
100 do 56V
lOO do b3. 57
200 St. Paul.-... igj*
100 St. Paul Pref 62
100 do..,....s3. 62
100 ToL & Wab 479
300 do 6
200 Del, Lack. & W.. 7114
20 do 7113

GOVEltNMENT STOCKS—10:15 AND 11:30 A. M.

$10,000 V. 8, 5-20, 0.
'65 N lllSg
do b.c.lll'is
S. 5-20 C,

67 b.c.ll4»8
do........c.ll4iail8'.000
do b.c.ll4H>l

30,000
50,000 0.

10,000
25,000

$10,000 D. ».5s,10-40
C... 112
do ,....111V
do b-cllis*
do 12.111^
do IIIV

5,000
5,000
5,000

V1B3T BOAKD—10:30 A. U.

.Uartiia White. Ifelonlona
assault and batterv

Bridget Walsh, grand lar-
ceny.

Mary Kane, grand larceny.
.lomea Relly, James Mor-

rlssv, grand laicen.v.
William Daly, Richard Sup-
ple, grand larceny.

lohn iJouiielly, Charles
Ha^gerty, aaaault, and
battery.

PART n.

bnrglar.v.

COUBT ,OP GENBKAL, 8E3310N8-

Hela by (Hldersleeve, J.

Frederick Blpp. felonious Jamea Nugent, felonious

assault and battery. | assault and battery,

John Brown, f luuious as- [John Lappin. robber.v.^ ' Uohn Bidlly, grandlaroeny,
^d» Ii«Tr..j0&nd lan>etu>>

$5,QQOLa.7s, con 66
2,000 Mo. 6s, '78. ..102"^
1,000 Mo.6B,l'g.bds.l06V2

. 6.000 do b,c.l0834
2,000 U. &. St. P. 8s,

• Ist 118
1.000 M.&8t.P.c.8.f. 88%
1,000 M. k St. P., C.

&.M.Div 101
2,000 C.&.N.W.C... -10278
2,000 C. & N. VV.lBt.106
6,000 N. W.C. C. G.. 92I2
3,000 M. k B. 2d....l06i4
4,000 Alb. & Su8i2d.l0i
1,000 Erie 2a 101%
1.000 C„B.&Q.8B.e. 117
2.000 L. 8- Ist, C.P..105
7,000 Un. Pac. Ist.. 105%
6,000 Cen.Pac.EOld. 108
l.OOOCen. Pac. 1st,

Rt. J. Br..... gi^iz
1,000 Pac. of Mo. 1st. 933*
3,000 Pac. of Mo.2d. 84^t
6,000 do 84
3,000 T.&W.lst.St

L. Biv 75
1.000 T. &W. Kq.B.. 20^2
4,000 T., P. &W. Ist,

W. Oiv 85
5,000 Ohio &M.c.8.f. 81

10,0000. &.M.cou.b.c. 81
2,000 West. Pac lOl^^
10,000 N.Y.O.lst.Cll 884
80 Oel. &Uud....b.o. 70i8

200 Mariposa b.o. 4
300 A. tP. Tel....b.c 15
100 West. Un b.c. 72
2800 do 7134
100PaclficM....b.c.c. 23^8
100 do c. 2334
100 U.S. Ex 51
10 do b.o. 5IJ2
35 Amer. Ei OO'-i

IIIL Cent..b.c.s3(
I C, C, C. £ I.b.i

66 <

100 C, C C. t I.b.c. 38
100 ChL & N. W..b.c. 85 -

100 do s3. 84'8
100 do 3434
300 do ,S408

200 C. k H. W,Pt.b.o- 6884
100 do 581a
200 do

"^

100 do
100 do
300 do
200 do
300 0en.of N.J...b.c,

631*
68
57%
671^
673*
341a
34
3384
SB's
33 'a
34
33
3334
3308

300 do
300 do
600 do
100 do
100 do
100 do 830
400 ::, do ,

400 do
400 do aa 33>2
50O do 33'4
200 do..— 83Ja
100 , do 3338
300 do 331*
300 do.... 33
100 do.....s30- 32'8
300 do. 3314
50 P.,F.W.4E.C.gd.b.c.l02

lOOCfiiio. & Alt...b.c. 99 14
30 0hL&,Alt.Pf;b.c.l08
10 do 110

300C. tB-I b.c 99%

;;:;;=&.

200
5

135

do b.c 60^
Co
do

100 Erie b.c.B3.
500 do...
100 do b3.
3U0 do a3.

300 do 83.

700 do
300 do
1720 do
200 do
100 do 83.
300 tto

IQO do
100 Harlem b.cl39
100 N. Y. C. k. H..b.c.l04i2
100 do 104%
23 do IO418
100 do 104
100 do 83.10334
200 Mich. Oen....b.c. 48^1

60*8
60
8I4

814
8^
8
8
7%
734
7 '8

7'.e
8
.7V

200
400
350
100
1400
100
luo
400

do b3. 43%
do 43
do 43%
do s3. 43
do 43
do. c. 43
do b3 43%
do.......b3. 43

100
200
2i)0
160
300
700
400
2400
100
lOO

do h3. 99%
do s3. 99^
do 83. 99
do _ 99
do sS. 9878
do 9834
do 98%
do OS-a
do c. 93=8
do b3. 9334

900C M. & St.P..b.c 19
50 do 19%
300 do 18%
800 Chi, MiL & St. P.

Pf b.o. 513^
200 do 51%
600 do 61i<j

300 do.. 51%
900 do 5114
800 do Oils
200 do 860. 50'a
400 do 51
50Mor. &'Ea b.c 94
200 H. fcSt. Jo b.c. 121a
100-H. &8t. Jo.Pf,b.c. 25%
lOOT,, W.&.W....b.c. 434

lOOL. S. fcALS.b.c.83. 67
300
590
900
100
900
1100
500
100
4U0
700
5800
100
6U0
1000
1800

do...
do.
do.

do-
do.
do.
do.
do b3
do
do
do
do a3

do 03

.... 57%
.... 57
...: 56%
b3. 56%
.83. 6684
.83. 56'!8

oo.
do.

5634
56%
6684
56%

66%

56 ia
56=8

300
100
200
300
200
300
lOO
300
loOD.
1000
dOO
200
100
700
500
470
200
300
900
100
100

do s3.
do
do
do
do
do......
do
do.

4%
41a
4^4
4
8%
4
414
4

L.& W....bc- 71%
do
do
do
do
do
do
do.
do s3<

do
do
do
do.

b.c.b3.100 Ohio feM
500 do
100 do
500 do

200 ao....
100 do....
200 Ohio &M.Pf.

.815.

...83.

.b.c

71%
71%
71%
71
7118
71
71
70%
71
7118
71
684
6»a

51a
538
6%
10

BALES BEFOBB TBB CALL—12:30 P. M.

98«8260 Rook Island.,
26 ToL & Wab 334

500 do S3. 4^8
20D do
200 St Paul
400 St Paul Pf.
300 do b3.
500 do....

4^4

18%
60%
61
61"8

$3,000 M. &StP.c.8.f. 88^4
2,000 C..K.I.&P.S.P.102^

10,000 Cen. Pac. 8au
BanJ.B'h... 91%

100 West Uii.,....b3. 71%
100 Adams fix b3.105

. 20 Amer. Ex 693j
5 do 60

100 do 59
100 U. S- Ex..-.. ...83. 51
200 Pacific Mail.. .83. 2334
MOON. Y. C. &.H 103=8
200 do s3.103%
100 Mich. Cen....b3. 43%
100 do 43
100 Erie Railway 7%
100 do 734
10 do 8

400 Late Shore....b3. 56%
100 do s3. 50*8
500 do 56%U0O
100 North-western... 54^ 100
200North-w. Pf...b3. 573* 50
100 Cen. ofN. J 3338,100
80 do 33% 100

500 do 38%|
GOVERNMENT STOCKS—2 P. M.

$4,000 D. S. 6a,C.'81.115%,$1,000 U. S. 6s, 10-40
10,000 li S. 0-20, R. C 111%

'65 N .108%! 500U. S.5s,C.,'81.110%
35,000 U. B. 6.20 C, i20.000 do 110%

'65 H 111%|33,000 D. 8. 6s, Our.-121

SBCONll BOARD— 1 P. M.

lOO Ohio & Miss 5^
luO do 5%
700DeL, L. &.W 71
LOO do 83. 71
100 do 71%
200 do 860. 69
200 do 7i
200 St. L., K. C &. No. 5%
100 St L., & K. C. Pf.

60Mor. & Esaex....
100 C., C. &LC
200 do

do b3.
do..
do
do
do.--....-..

27%
94
234
213
2%
2%

'; 214
; 2%
2%

$1,000 D. of C. 3.658. 68^
8,000 v.. It. L&P. 7s. 11034
1,000 N. J. C. Conv.. 78 13

4,000 c. feN.W.con.l03
6,000 N. W. C. C. Q. 92

• 1,000 H.&StJo.8s.C. 801a
5,000 L. 8. Ist, C.U.105

. 4,000 N. Y. C. lst,C.118%
1,000 Bar. Ist 78,C.117%
1,000 O. t M. C. S. F. 81
1.000 do 8O34
1,000 do..... 80^2
4,000 do 80

10,000 Pac. of .Mo. iBt 9334
1,000 P.,F.WS!,C.lstl22
1,000 M. &.St.P.lBt,

La C. Div... 10334
1,000 Tol. P. &.W.,

W. Div 85
2,T)00W. U.R., 1900.101%
6 Met Bank 123

SOB'ltofN. A...b.o. 94
100 Mariposa sS. 4
100 Mar. Pt b.e.c 4
lOOQuicks'r b.c 13
200 yuicksil'r Pf.b.e. 18
300 West Un b.c. 71%
600 do b3. 71%
14 Amer. Ex b.c. 681*

500 Pac. Mail be. 2334
100 do slO. 2:i%

400 do.... 23'

300 do S3. 23%
25 N. T. C. &.H.. b.c. 10334
26 do 83.10S34

300 Erie Rail way.b.c. 7%
200 llllnoi8Cen...b.c 66%

800 Michigan Cen.b.c. 43%
400 do 42^8
600L.S. &M.&b.c.B3. 66=8
600
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AMVSEMJSMTS THIS EVENING.

g^BOOTEPS THKATRK.—KtNQ Lkar—Mr. Lawrence Bar-
rett, Mr. K. L. Daveupurt, lilsj Qertrude Kellogg.

'MKK THKATKB.—Mbibttb—Mr. Thomas Wblppra,
^^ ^ ItK T. L. Morris, Misa Jbotta, Mtsa Anna Etbnaadvuu.

'yJWTH AVENUE THKATBB.—Thk PcHooi for Scak-
:^4< SAL—Ur. Coefalan, Mr. brougham. Miss Davenport.

UKIOW ^QDARE THBATRB.—Mws Mitltok—Miss Clara
Jtorria, Mr. Jame!i O'Aeil. Mr. J. U. Stoddart.

s. .WALIiAC-K'S THKATRK—Thr SRAUOHRAnN—Mr. Dion
Boacicault, Mr. U. J. Mouta^o, Mlns Ada Dyaa.

; jtrTCROI THBATRB.—Oth^ixo—Mr. Edwin Bootb, Mr.
Frederic Robinson.

-IBW-TORK AQOARIUM

—

Rakh ajtd CtrRions nsH and
HAMkAUA, dTATtTART. &a—Day and evening.

HELtBR'S WONDER THKATRE.-pRiSTiDiaiTixiozr,
Mltofc JLsn HinoH—Mr. Robert Heller, Mtss Ueller.

OliTMtPIi"! THRATRB.—Qrand Novkltt aitd Vaiubtt
KXTKRTAINMRNT.

mQRAKD OPERA-BODSK.—Cbabbbs Ask-Mr. J.B.At-
«»ter, Miss Lbttie Allen.

XAOItB THBATRS—MDrsTRxuT. CoxKOT, BrBiiSSQua.

\UI FRANCISCO MlrrSTRKIiS.—MiiraTBBUT. Fascm
•ndSXSKO (.'OMIOAUTIBS

TEE NEWJOKK TIXJSS,

Tbs New-York Tixbs is the beat fomily p»-

'^ttir pnbUshed : It contains the latest nev73 and oor-

nspondenca. It is (teo from all oblectiooable adver-

liaements and reports, and may ba cafely admitted

iceTCTy domesdc circle. The rtiszracefal annoanco-

ments of qoacks and medical pretenders, which poU
hit« so many neivsfiapers of the day, arenot admitted

^tothe colamns of Trk IIues uu any tatrui.

IWiiM Oftah in advance.

TBItMS TO IWAIT. SimSCRIBRRa.

Fntasit viU b« prepaid by the Pub^ghert on oB XdU
ff«M4^TBlcTmK8 sent toUubteriben in the United

AMet.
^*« Datlt Timrs. per annum, Inolndlnz ttia

8nnd»y KdlUon $12 00
', t]v« Daut Tihbs, per aauum. exclusive of the

;, Saaoay Kdltton 10 00
YlieSondiiy Edition, per annum 2 00

'. TlM Sxxi-WBaKi.T TiKss, per annnia 3 00
TbeWMutLT TiMBs, per annnm 1 aO

• Tbese prlcea are invariable. We have no travel-

•ftaitents. Bemitin drafts on Ife^-Tork or Post
Office Honey Orders, if possible, and where neither

ct these can be procured aoud the money iu a regis

vtteantteiL

ihtnn THS NEVT-YORK TIMKa
New:York cily

K#^.A.dT«rtlMsnents tor Xhb 'Wsbklt Tnna
%«at b* handed in before 6 o'clock this evening.

NOTICE.
• W'soannotnotloeanonfinoasoomnianic.'itioaa. ^n
alleases we require the wrrter'a name and address, not

1cipablleaUon.batasaKaaraateo ofgoodfiUth.
^e<«anot, under any ciroumstanoes, return re] ected

MBunudeationa, nor can we oudertalce to preserve
vtawiacxiptik

Jad£e BoxD haa, a6 last, decided the
fiabcaa «orpus oases in South Carolina. The
Joxiadiction >(H the coort; is based on the

ety obvinras ground that when the State

Canrrfcssew were interfered with by Judge
liloess and his colleagues, they were en-

f^ified in cotinting the vote for Presidential

^i jSfeeton and Congressmen^-oflScers whose
doclion is provided for by the CoHstitution

^of the United States. Judge Bosd
^declares the intecference with the func-
tions of the board to have been wholly

JQb^ail, aiuoe it was invested by
;"l»w vrith independent and discretionary

lowers, with the exercise of which Judge
fmOSBS and his colleacres oonid have no pos-
vU>>le concern. The State Canvassers have,

tttAtefore, been set at liberty, but as the.

7^aestions of inxisdiction involved are »f

•considerable importance, Judge Bond ex-
piesses a hope that the case will be csirried

. t» the Uuited States Supreme Court. His
~ associate on the bench will probably dissent
from his decision with the view of facilitat-

es such an appeal.

The lower house of the South Carolina
' XiOSlalature has adopted measures ot re-

taUation against Judge Moses, which It

Wflold probably have been hiore dignified
to postpone for a little. About the techni-

V.U justice of the actioa of the House, there
"Wems to be no question. In accepting the
o£Soe of Professor of Law in the University

«*f South Carolina—a position of emolu-
ment nnder the State Government

—

MosBS lUnquestionably disqualified himself
from retaining his place aa Chief Justice.

Chancellor Imglis declined the same office

on tlie e;ronnd that it was incompatible
"With the tenure of a judicial position, and
tiie Democratic pres-s maintained, at the
tie le when Moses accepted the Professor-

•k.ip, that he. thereby vacated his

f'lace on the Bench. The motives of the
'present legislative action would, however,
have been less open to question had South
Parolina Republicans discovered that
Mo8E3 was illegally holding two offices

before he placed his servility and his low
canning at the service of the Democrats.
Mosbb has deserved impeachment, but it is

questionable whether his gross unfitness for

the position which he has disgraced will be
in»le any more apparent by such action as
ftlkat of yesterday.

Certain sweeping changes have been
nade among the Federal officers in Phila-

iolphia. Those include the removal of the
Postmaster, the Collector of the Port, and
the Chief Appraiser. It is assumed iu

Waahington that they have been dictated
mainly by personal and political reasons,

Md are simply incidents in the strugulo
between the Cameron and anti-

Caxneron factions around which Re-
pv.blican politics in Pennsylvania have so

T^ing revolved. However that may be, there

•can be no question that the administration
of the Phlladolphia . Custom-house needed

imprevement. The Collector and Appraiser
may have been very able and conscientious
officers, bat they had a very decided talent

tor per/brming their duties in the most dis-

agreeable way.' If foreign exhibitors were
iisoppointed by our method of awards,
they ware simply exasperated by
thoir experience of American Custom-house
regulations as enforced at Philadelphia.

Of the many thousands of our own people
*who had to pass their purchases through
the Centennial Customs Bureau, the vast

. HM\jority found reason for bitter complaint
in the intolerable fussiness, suspicion, and
red-tapism of the Philadelphia officials. It

will take a long time to overcome the preju-

dice against sending foreign exhibits to this

country engendered by the excessively

Btupid management of the Philadelphia

Custom-house.

The Corporation Cwnnsel has advised the

Mayor that Park Commissioner O'Donohuf.
vacated his office in accepting the position

of Presidential Elector. The language of

lihe charter is certainly clear enough on
Que DOist. and neither the Mayor nor Cor.

poration Covnsel could., .well; afford

to ignore the fact. We jjpesume,

now that Mr. Wickha.m has procured

the reappointment of his friond Mr. Whi r-

NEY by making a "trade" on the Control

-

lership, he has no spedial temptation to

make another bad appointment. He may
fairly be expected, therefore, to appoint as

0'DoNOHXJi'.'s successor some man who can

be trusted to co-operate in an attempt te

redeem the Park Department from its pres-

ent condition, of inefficiency, extravagance,

and jobbery.

To aiiy one familiar with the sort of per-

sons who are selected as officials of the De-

partment of Buildings, it will not be surpris-

ing that their annual formula of pronounc-

ing all our theatres and concert halls as

perfectly safe should have needed a great

disaster like that in Brooklyn to demon-

strate its culpable folly. Under the pressure

of an outburst of public indignation, they

have already discovered that the me^ns of

egress from the Stadt and Old Bowerv

Theatres are dangerously inadequate, and

they can hardly avoid finding a similar

verdict in regard to three-fourths of

the places of amusement in this

City. It will be observed that the Board

of Health considers itself empowered

by the laws junder which it acts, to take

joint cognizance of the question ot provid-

ing for public safety in the regulation of the

structure of theatres and public halls. The

conference between this body and other

City officials having concurrent jurisdiction

ought to be productive of goood results. A
man like Prof. Chandler will not readily

content himsely with the adoption of patch-

work reforms in dealing with a subject de-

manding radical and comprehensive treat-

ment.

We fail to observe that any manager has

adopted the plan of anticipating compul-

sory action in regard to the place of amuse-

ment under his control by announcing new
and effective precautions against the dis-

astrous effects of panic in case of fire. Of
course, this would involve a confession

that the place was previously unsafe

—

a confession which no manager ap-

pears to have courage enough t3

makie, however emphatic may be the pub-

lic^verdiot on thatp oint. It is certain, how-

ever, that the most attractive of holiday

novelties at the theatres would be the an-

nouncement of scenery properly prepared

and protected against fire, of more perfect

appliances for extinguishing flames than
those in use, of iron drop curtains to local-

ize the fire, and of wider passages and more
Bumerious doors to facilitate the escape

of the audience. Let managers frankly

recognize the public demand that they

should do something in the interest of the

safety of the people who support them, and
—^regarding the question in its selfish as-

pect merely—they will find it a most effec-

tive method of advertising.

SENATOR EDMUNDS' AMENDMENT.
The imperfections of the present method of

electing the President and Vice President,

and its failure to meet all the contingencies

which may arise, is now admitted. There

is need of a thorough examination of the

vhole subject by the best intellects of the-

country, and of amendments that shall pre-

^ rent disputes and difficulty and adapt this

])art of the Constitution to the exigencies

developed by exerience. Such an inquiry,

whenever undertaken, should be so con-

ducted as to command the confidence of

the people, and its results should appear

free from all taint of partisanship. The
supposition that it was intended to meet
some special emergency would be a serious

barrier to its consideration, and in the

present condition of parties would probably

prevent its ratification by the requisite

number of States. However desirable a
change may be, the proper time for at-

tempting it is certainly not when partisan

passions are at their highest, and when the

harmonious actioa of the leading men of

both parties is practically impossible.

All the objections which just now apply

to an amendment designed to alter radically

the Electoral system press with still greater

force against the amendment proposed by
Senator Edmunds, providing that the open-

ing and counting the Electoral votes next
February shall be made the duty of the Su-

preme Court. Assuming for a moment that

the proposition were justified by the pres-

ence of some great emergency, the likelihood

of its ratification within the brief period

available would seem very small. No rea-

sonable man, looking at the temper which
prevails iu Congress, can imagine that the

amendment, even if finally adopted by the

two houses, can pass before the holidays.

There is at present no ground for believing

that it will pass at all, since the more it

is discussed the more objectionable

it will appear to both parties. But if it

should pass, who believes that its ratifica-

tion is feasible within the three or four

weeks that would remain ? The end in

that case would be worse than the be-

ginning. For the submission of the amend-
ment is equivalent to a confession that the

difficulties in the ordinary way of counting
the votesare insurmountable ; and a declara-

tion to this effect would, in existing cir-

cumstances, furnish to those -who are dis-

satisfied with the result the very pretext

for agitation which they desire.

Its tendency to pvoduce this impression

renders the proposition mischievous. It

pre-supposes an exigency which does not
exist. The mode of electing a President

may be susceptible of improvement, but
the constitutional mode of opening and
conntiug the Electoral votes is too well

settled to give rise to doubts or complica-

tions. The Democrats pretend to have dis-

covered openings for both. They set up
claims that are untenable, and propose
plans that are revolutionary. Their
general tactics impose upon them a
constant necessity for feigning dis-

trust and keeping alive an appearance
of uncertainty. That a majoritv of the
Electoral vote will be counted for Mr.
H.*.Yii8, they know ; but the game they
have undertaken to play requires them to

protest against the result, and to ascribe

it to pretensions and powers which they
choose to call unconstitutional. Themselves
willing to perpetrate all kinds of fraud, and
to reward all forms of treachery, they pro-

pose, as their last resort, to dispute the right
of the President of the Senate to open
the certificates, and to announce ttio result,

And thev assert on bohali of tho Hou^ au
I i..»'.;--i tT".£t '"^n.''*" '^' t,.-i*'-H -.t »vi.-. Vi -^ •'I-

anthority in the preihises which neither the
Constitution nor usage sanotions. The
claims thus urged are preposterous, simply
because the legal procedure is clear, and
because the conflicting interpretations

which they profess to have discovered have
/no existence outside of their partisan

imaginations. At this stage of tho busi-

ness, when there is evidence of an inclina-

tion on the part of men of character in the

Democratic organization to frown down Mr.
Tilden's trickery, and to acquiesce in the re-

sult without, more ado,. Mr. Edmunds
comes forward with a proposition whose
only practical effect wiU be to give aid and
comfort to the Tilden schemers. They will

point to the amendment proposed by the

Senator from Vermont as in effect a con-

fession favorable to the views they have
promulgated,

they will say,

lican Senator
rush through

" There must be

or a prominent((.

doubts,"

Ropub-

would not propose to

a constitutional amend-

ment vesting iu another tribunal pewer tcf

.perform the duties which the Constitution

now intrusts to the President of the Sen-

ate." Of coarse, Mr. Edmunds did not
contemplate this partisan use of his pro

posal. But the proposal gives a semblance
of color to Democratic dissatisfaction, and
to this extent impairs the moral strength

of the Republican position. It is worse
than superfluous, therefore ; it implies tho

presence of doubts which do not exist, and,

of difficulties that cannot occur.

The proposal is injurious in another re-,

spect. It is an attempt to impose upon
the Supreme Court duties incompatible

with its functions, with its true position in

our constitutional system, and with the

maintenance of that popular confidence in

its integrity which is essential to its proper

influence. Whatever changes may hereafter

be made, either in the mode of electing the

President or counting the vote, we
trust that the highest judicial tribunal will

have no more to do with either than at

present. Let the Supreme Judiciary be as

far as possible removed from politics. If it

is desirable to uphold this principle as a

principle, it is especially desirable, in the

midst of angry partisan strife, to keep
the Judges of the Supreme Court

wholly apart from the disputes that

have arisen and the results that will follow.

Experience has shown that a judicial de-

cision which is susceptible of a political

construction does not commend itself to the

party whose immediate interests suffer. So

it would be now. If cruel Fate were to im-

pose upon the Judges the task of

counting the Electoral vote, and they de-

clared—as on the facts they would be

bound to do—that one hundred and eighty-

five votes have been recorded for Hayes,
who supposes that the Democratic mischief-

moBgers would be better satisfied than

they will be when the same decision is

announced by the President of the Senate ?

They would point to this Judge and that as

the nominees of a Republican President,

and the Supreme Court would thus be

dragged into the partisan arena, to bo
maligned and abused after the manner that

is in reserve for the President of the Senate.

From this degradation the Supreme Court
should be protected, as much for the sake

of itsown dignity as with a view to its use-

fulness in the sphere marked out for it by

the Constitution.

THE DEMOCRATIC REPORT OA'

LOUISIANA.

The gentlemen whom Mr. Hewitt sent

down to Louisiana, to look after the inter-

ests of the Democratic ticket in that State,

have made a report, which will be found
elsewhere. Those of our readers who have

the patience to go througli with it, will

find it ingenious, but hardly convincing.

It has a good deal to say in regard to the

jurisdiction of the Returning Board and the

regnlations by which its proceedings were
governed, but it has very little to say

against the substantial justice of the

board's action, and what it does say in this

connectiou is not fortified by any evidence

of weight or value.

The committee, in trying to break

dowu the jurisdiction of tho board, have

either borrowed from the Democratic Sen-

ators, or have furnished those Senators

with ammunition. We do not knoW whicli

is the case, but, whichever way it is, the

idea on which they proceed is not particu-

larly creditable to any of those who have
employed it. It is that the law which

created the board did not provide for

the election of Presidential Electors, while

it repealed the law which did make that-

provision, and that, therefore, tho board

has no jurisdictiou over the returns for

Electors, because there is no authority

for choosing those officers. Tiie plea

is a flimsy one. We cannot,

iu this place, cite the statutes

at length which bear upon this point, but it

is sufficient to say that a careful examina-

tion of them shows that, while they give

the Returning Board jurisdiction iu regard

to the returns of " all electious," it is

only by an absurdly forced con-

struction that they can be interpreted

as leaving the State of Louisiana with-

out authority to choose Presidential Elec-

tors. Such a result would bo so extraordi-

nary, and so contrary to public interest,

that it would not be inferred by any court

except from the clearest possible necessity.

In this case no necessity of the kind exists.

The Democratic committee only show their

desperation m presenting so wild a sug-

gestion.

Equally weak, though not so glaringly

absurd, is the plea of the committee that

the Returning Board could not take cogni-

zance of cases of fraud, violence, and in-

timidation, unless tho ground were laid by

statements, of Supervisors of Registration

made v/^ithin twenty-four hours after the

retnrus were received, and u nless these state -

ments were attached to the consolidated re-

turns in a particular manner. The limitation

as to time has no foundation iu the law, the

lauguage of which relates ouly to the con-

solidation of the returns, not to the for-

warding of tho statements. As to the mode
of attaching tho statements to tho re-

turns, the committee ai"6very emphatic, but

they have nothing to say of the fact

that in mauy cases the Supervisors, instead

of gumming their statements to the returns,

brought tho returns to New-Orleans, and
/made their statements there, because their

lives would have been in danger if they had
performed their duties at home. The con-

mittoe is strong in the matter of gum and

, was : i,t i^ antte iDdifferent to the onnresajou

which made it unsafe for. officers <to carry
out their simplest duties in the interior of

the State. Even their technical argnment
is a false one, but their silence in regard to

the grave wrong which was proved in con-

nection with their technicalities is some-
thing worse than weakness.

Mr. Hewitt's commissioners fully appre-
ciate the value of abuse where facts are

wanting. They are at great pains to quote
the condemnation visited on the former ac-

tion of the Returning Board by the commit-
tee of which Mr. Hoar iras Chairman, and
Mr. Wheeler ono of the members, but
they take good care to omit to quote the
unqualified statement of that committee,
that the motives of the board were good
and their findings due to error of

judgment. This is a very fair speci-

men of the Democratic committee's
idea of justice. It is an introduction of the
practice of a country pettifogger, or a
Tombs ''shyster," into the discussion of one

of the most important questions the country
has been called on to consider. It is true

that in this regard the committee only fol-

low the plan pursued by all the Democratic
papers, but their course is none the less

contemptible—none the less calculated to

deprive their judgment of all title to confi-

dence, i

It will, of course, occur to our readers
that Mr. Hewitt's committee is arguing a
closed case, and from the tone and manner
of their argument it w^ould seem that they

realize that the decision rendered against

them is just. The Returning Board was
by law the sole judge of its own
jurisdiction on any such grounds as

the committee cite against it, and
after the board had taken jurisdiction

there IS no review possible, certainly none
in Congress. The bar of public opinion,

however, is still open, and must remain so.

If the committee had made an appeal to
that, based on substantial evidence, and
fairly covering the essential facts, they
would have been entitled to a respectful
hearing. But they will find very little tol-

erance for their strained constructions and
their small quibbling. It is now settled by
the concurrent testimony of a cloud of wit-
nesses, that the canvass in Louisiana was
carried on by the Democrats with a distinct

purpose to misrepresent the will of the peo-

ple. The State was divided into two classes

of parishes. In the greater number it

was resolved to allow the campaign to be
fairly conducted. In those parishes, the

Republicans gained everywhere on the vote

of 1874. In some fifteen parishes, with
stroBg Republican majorities, systematic

intimidation of the most cruel and outrage-

ous character was practiced, with the ap-
parent result ofchanging the heavy Republi-

can majority to a Democratic one. This was
particularly the case in five parishes, where
we are asked to believe that, while the Re-
publicans were gaining everywhere else,

they were losing by the thousand. The
Returning Board, with full power to do so.

investigated these parishes, discovered that

in them fraud, intimidation, violence and
murder had been employed in such a

manner as to change the result, and so

threw out their vote. There is only one
conclusion possible. The Democratic com-
mittee seek to attack the action of the
board for technical reasons. Its justice can-

not be attacked, and the American people

have no mbtive for rejecting the just de-

termination of a legal tribunal on merely

technical pleas brdught forward for parti-

san purposes.

THE CAMPAIGN OF FALSEHOOD.
It is evident that the Democrats started

into the Presidential campaign with tho

assumption that a lie tyell stuck to is as

good as the truth. Possibly, too, they
drank in the wisdom of the old proverb

that Falsehood will travel seven leagues
while Truth is putting on its boots. At
any rate, from the time that Hkwijt boldly

proclaimed in Congress that Tilden was a
patriot who had aided the Union cause

with cash and counsel, until now, the

Democratic plan has been one of lying.

There has been a fertility of in-

vention displayed in the manufac-
ture of those falsehoods which would
make the fortune of a writer of fiction. We
have seen the lie circumstantial, the lie by
implication, the lie direct, and the lie by
involution and by evolution. These false-

hoods have been, ingeniously coined. Any
bungler can make a bald assertion which
may be disproved within twenty-four hours.

But the Democratic laboratory has turned
out very few of these. Its genius was di-

rected to the more elaborate and artistic

variety of lies—lies which looked like harm-
less bits of truth on their face, but which
were dangerous missiles when they were
caught up and turned and twisted, as it

was intended they should bo.

Precisely how far these falsehoods have
ever been overtaken by tho truth no man
can tell. Their originators only in-

tended that the most robust of them
should keep on their legs until election day.

Since that time a new brood has been set

a-going aa fast as the old ones dropped.

For instance, the ridiculous false-

hood that tho Republicans had prepared a

bogus confession of Tweed, which was to

be scattered over the country, was only a

weak attempt to create public sympathy

for a candidate who was supposed to be in

danger of being misrepresented by a

captured fugitive. When the election

was over, and it was uncertain

whether an appalling amount of lying

had, alter all, accomplished its work,

the "Literary Bureau" mill was set in mo-
tion again. The theory of the inventors of

this concern was that public opinion must,

somehow, be molded and shaped. Usually,

this is done by the circulation of facts and
arguments. The Democrats had arguments

in plenty. Thoy invented " facts " to suit.

It was not true that Tilden ga^'e any

money to fit out any regiment, or that

Colorado had gone Democratic, or that any-

body had prepared a Tweed confession, bogus

or otherwise. But these statements having

been passed into the news currency of the

country, like counterfeit coin, they were re-

ferred to by Democratic newspapers as

calmly as if they wore accepted and aged

facts. While the election returns were com-

ing in, the same agency forged figures and

tables which looked like genuine •ues,

so that when the truth was finally known
they could scream, " We are defrauded !"

Then they began to invent the lie indirect.

The discharge of. a telegraph operator

W: ^i^5?# \^i'r# ^,*f.*?^
account <)tl^.

having disclosed a dispatch from Secretary
Chandler to the Republican leaders in

that State; and the dispatch referred to
was to this effect: " Spare no pains to secure

the State, and you shall have money and
the Army and Navy of the United States to

help you." No operator was discharged,

and no such message was ever sent by Mr.
Chandler, or anybody else.

This vein has been industriously worked.
One may imagine one of the workers of the
Bureau of Falsehood sitting down with a
list of prominent Republicans before him,
and going over each name and inventing k
declaration or saying for each. One day it

is gravely and circumstantially announced
that Hayes has confided to a bosom friend

that he does not believe that he has been
fairly elected. This is flashed over tho
country to the consternation of people who
rely upon their candidate's judgment. It

was a lie out of whole cloth.

Nobody attempted to set it on
its feet, when one blow knocked it over.
This" was succeeded by the equally realistic

falsehood that Gov. Haybs had agreed to

promise the offices in order to secure the
Southern support. Then it was said that

Senator Conkli.vg was preparing to de-

nounce the " conspiracy to count in

Hayes," and that Secretary Fish had made
a terrible row in the Cabinet, and had de-

clared his opposition to the action of the

Returning Boards in the disputed States.

And when these lies were refuted with in-

dignation, the Democratic papers simply
sneered because their own misrepresenta-

tions were commented upon with some
warmth. The World thought the spectacle

of the Secretary of State denouncing a pack
of lies was a very fanny one.

But a catalogue of the most flagrant and
conspicuous of Democratic falsehoods would
be tediously long. It seems impossible for

the simplest statement to go through the

Democratic Bureau without being distorted.

Even the report of the Oregon trick, as sent

out by the Democratic Central Committee,
was twisted so as to omit Grover's name
altogether, and put tho responsibility for

that wretched business on a " Canvassing
Board," tbough there was no such thing in

the case. People hold Mr. Abram S.

Hewitt responsible for most of these

inventions. He has shown himself an
expert in the trade. The low cunning
with which he secured a private

interview with the President, and
then imposed a series of startling fictions

concerning what the President said, was
worthy of the most accomplished shyster.

Of course, the noisy abuse with which

the object of these misrepresentations is

pursued, when the truth comes out, partially

conceals the original falsehood. Just so,

it was declared that Senator Ferry was to

be ousted from the chair of the Senate

because he held that the twenty-second
rule was in force, and when it was inci-

dentally discovered that he held the

reverse of that opinion, he was assailed

because he had exposed the falsehood. On
general principles it is unsafe to believe a
Democratic statement unless it has stood

the test of ten days' existence.

TOO MUCH PRUDENCE.
Prudence is undoubtedly a good thing,

but there may sometimes be too much of it.

There is an extremely prudent man in Ver-

mont, who recently married a wife in what
he regarded as a wonderfully prudent man-
ner ; but there is reason to believe that he

already bewails his excessive prudence, and

acknowledges that any amount of matri-

monial rashness would have been wiser and

safer.

In order not to lacerate the feelings of

this prudent Vermonter, he shall be intro-

duced to the readers of The Times under

the general name of Smith. Mr. Smith had

long desired to enter the matrimonial state,

but he had a fine head of hair, and a skull

which responded with unusual sensitive-

ness to the contact of broomsticks and
stove-lids. For some time he fancied that a

weak, consumptive woman might meet the

necessities of his case, but having on one

occasion gone home from a torch-light pro-

cession with a friend whose wife was a con-

firmed invalid, and having caught a glimpse

of her through the crack of tha door, stand-

ing grimly erect in a corner, with a deadly

pie-board grasped in both hands and poised

above her head in very nearly the position

of "right shoulder shitt," he promptly de-

cided that no prudent man could relv with

confidence upon womanly weakness. Prob-

ably, he would have remained a bachelor

until this day had not the truths of Spirit-

ualism suddenly enlightened his mind and

filled him with hope. A powerful medium
of great skill in the materialization of spir-

its happened to visit Mr. Smith's native

town, and as the latter witnessed the suc-

cessful opening of an unequaled collection

of the latest styles of female ghosts, the

happy thought occurred to him that a ma-

terialized spirit would be precisely the sort

of wife for a really prudent man.

Full of this inspiriting idea, Mr. Smith

sought the medium, and unfolded to him his

new-born hopes. The medium naturally

did not underrate his ghostly stock in trade.

He told the prudent Smith that a spiritual

wife would be the cheapest and safest arti-

cle of the kind that could possibly be ob-

tained. He showed him that a material-

ized spirit always syppUed its own clothes,

and disdained to follcAs the fashions or

wear the fabrics of the material world.

Moreover, a materialized woman cannot be

induced to eat earthly food, but always

seeks the restaurants and boarding-houses

of the other world when she is hungry or

desires to stimulate her mind with tea.

There is thus no possible expenae attend-

ing the entertainment of ghosts, and for a

New-England husbaad of a frugal turn of

mind a ghostly wife would be an unalloyed

blessing. As to the dangers which, in dis-

tricts inhabited , by strong-minded women,

menace the head or hair of disobadient or

careless husbands, they are unknown in the

spirit world. A materialized wife can only

handle a materialized broom-stick—the

real article being too gross to be wielded

by spiritual hands—and a blow from such a

weapon would be certainly imperceptible.

To these eminently satisfactory explana-

tions Mr. Smith listened with the utmost

joy, and when they were ended, he re-

quested the medium to materialize a neat,

attractive ghost, with blue eyas, yellow

hair, and a handsome wedding dress, and
he would promptly make her Mrs. Smith.

The next evening the desired ghost ap-

,peaie(^ ^Jlie "ir.s^. i,a aU^ ^«^PAvt9 a firat-

olass ghost, and as she issued from the cabi-
net with a stop so light that she seemed to

float on air, Mr. Smith felt that the dream
of his life was about to be realized. He
stepped, forward, took her shadowy hand
in his, and, without carping at the fact that
it was rather warmer than the hand of a
ghost wko had been kept in a comfortably
cool place ought to be, underwent the mar-
riage ceremony with the coolness of a vet-
eran missionary who had retnrned from an
unhealthy climate to lay in his fourth or

fifth "wife. When the ceremony was fin-

ished he kissed his bride, and permitted her

to withdraw to the cabinet to change her

dress, while he waited for her at the stage-
door of the spiritual theatre.

It ie sad to relate that Mr. Smith has
waited for this "Wife ever since. He has
seen her but once since the evening of his

marriage, and she then merely put her hand
out of the cabinet and mentioned that while
she should be true to her beloved

husband, circumstances over which she
had no' control would prevent her

from meeting him until he should
reach the spirit world. The medium has
replied to the reproaches ofMr. Smith, who,
exhibiting to him the ragged edge of his

wristbands and the decimation of hia shirt

buttons, pitepusly demattded his wile, that

no one could compel a spirit to materialize

unless the spirit wished to undergo ftiat

process. He warned Mr, Smith that if he
rashly deserted his spirit wifeand married an
earthly woman, the former would make
the future world an uncomfortably lively

place for him on his arrival there, and fur-

ther explained that the spirits had no
divorce courts of their own, and that the

jurisdiction of Indiana courts was not
recognized except in that unpleasantly
warm partof the spirit world where Indiana

Democrats chiefly reside. Thus Mr. Smith,
who had thought it imprudent to marry
an able-bodied woman, found .himself

wedded to a totally invisible wifa, who
could not be of the slightest use to him, and
from whom he could obtain no possible de-

cree of divorce. This was the result of his

excessive prudence, and it is understood

that he now openly calls the "good gosh"
of Vermont mythology to witness that he

has made a " t-rn-t-n fool of himself," and
that he would have been wiser if he had
married a six-foot woman with red hair

and a father in the wholesale broom trade.

LETTER !rO THIS EBITOB.

THE INELIGIBLE ELECTORS.
To tht Eiltor 0/ tJte Ifew- Tori: Times:

The question involved in the oasQ of the
ineligible Oregon Elector, (which is preoisely the

same as that of the other iBsligible Electors chosen
in other States,) is so plain, and one so well under-

stood by every lawyer, that it is amazing that it

shonld have been made a " question" at all, or that

the GavernoT of Oregon coald be induced by any
consideration, however potunt, to pursue the conrsa
ttiat ne has. Yet we meet many InteUigent persons

who seem to view the ease as if it were one in

which the votes cast for the ineligible candidate

were absolntel.y void, and therefore to be treated as

not exiatiu;:. For tbeir benefit let me briefly show
the broad distinction between the two cases as set

forth in oar own New-York Constitution. Tbe
provision, with r«Kard to our bi{;her jadiciary, is an

example of the ease in which tbe votes cast are

ODtirely void. It reads as follows:

Articlr VI., Section 10.—The Jndges of the Coart
ot Appeals and the Justices of the Supreme Court,
shall not hold auy oth»r office of public trust. All
vote.* for any of them for any other than a Judicial
office (riven by tbe Legislature or tbe people shall

be void.

Under this, if Jndge Church were a candidate for

Governor, and received 500,000 votes, and his op-

ponent received but 400,000, that opponent would
be elected, because the votes cast for the Judge
would be abaolately void, and eoald sot bo counted

or considerad at all. An example of the ordinarv

case of inoliiiibility, where such votes are not void,

is found in the ease of oor members of the Lei^isla-

ture. Tho constitutional provision with regard to

tham reads aa follows :

Akticlk IIL, Section 8.—No person shall be eligi-

ble to tbe Legislature wno at the tfme uf his elec-
tion is, or uns hundred days pravious thereto bas
been, a member of Cungreas, a civil or military

officer unaor tbe TJaitei States, or an oHicer under
any city eovenweat.
Under this, if au ineligible person received 3.000

votes, and bis opponent 2,500, altboat;b the former

could not hold his seat because ineligible, yec the

votes cast for him not bains v«id, no benefit would

acometohis opponeut; there would simply be a

vacancy to be filled by a bow election. An excel-

lent illustration of this occurred during the very

last session ot the Losislature. It was claimed

that within 100 days of his election Senator Vedder

held a United States office, and was therefore ineh-
glble. Tberenpon, his opponent for the position
contested bis seat, and the . matter was referred to

tbe Committee on the Judiciary. After heariag ar-

gumt!nt, they nnaBimpuslv reported tnat, wbether
Senator Vedder was eligible or not. his opponeot
bad no standine before the Senate, and conld not
cuntasc, because in no event was be elected. This
report was adopted, without any dissent, m tbe Sen-

ate. It will be remewbored that the provision of
the United States Constitation relative t« Electors,

while making certain classes cf peisons ineligisle

for that office, does not even by imphcation say that

votes tor them shall be vmd. They come, there-

fore, under tha ordinary class of iooligible eaudi-
ilates, whose disqualifleatiou simply creates a va-

cancy, to be fiUea as provided by law. Q-

EQOAX LIBERTY FOR THE PEOPLE OF EV-

ERY SECTION.

To the Editor of the Neio-Tork Timea:

I notice particularly the fundamental polit-

ical auestions that your correspondent "11. C."

raises m his letter, datedat New-Orleans, Nov. 25,

published iu your Issae ol 30th ult., aud these are

tho vital questions of the day and the hoar.

Whether or not jastice, law, equality, and order

shall prevail la tbe Soath for the benefit ot all tho

people;, whether the prinoip. as of the Declaraiiou

of ladependenoe, of our Constitadoa—whether

liberty, p.'ogrsss, and enlightenment—shall

abtain ; or whether reaction, anarchy, and

a dissolation of the Union, anl a relapse to bar-

barism shall be permitted in tha Southerfl States.

1 think it was Mr. B')yoe, of Soath Carolina, who

iu argaiag acainat secession said " Whom the gods

vrill destroy tUey first make m»d," and tiieu he ap-

plied the argumeot that the promoters of tieces-

slon would destroy slavery. Un!ortuna'ely, the

dcBtruction of slavery bas not oeen followed by

sach repreasive measures as were neoessary te erad

icate the madness.

But lot us return to the questions of the hour.

Shall tbacilizon of these Uuiced States enjoy that

freedom that oar Constitation eaarantees? s Shall

it be true that from boundary line to boundary lino

ia every State, in erery town, and on every t«ot of

sroond in this broad domain of our States and Ter-

ritories, the rights of all men shall be jealously

guarded and protected as of right, and shall every

community learn to act this patriotic part? These

questions were discussed and decided by the results

of war 1776. They were again decided at tdl end

of a territio struggle—1865. But to-day the South

is filled with reactionary principles, acts, and com-

binatlonii—mwdness—mainly represented by those

that followed "the lost cause," who now want re-

action, as then thoy wanted sesession. These were

facts 80 plain " that the wayfaring man, though a

fool, could not err therein." If denials are

oflei-ed, an investigation wlh verify them bej^ond

cavil or doubt. Indeed, au avalauuha of proot can

be had, so teeming are the Soathem commnnities in

such phenomena. The very attitude assumed by "the

•olid Soath,*' if it proves anything, proves that if

thev cannot iuangarate Ttlden, (which they desire

simply bscause they belisve he will aid them in

their reaotlonarv morements.) then they will inau-

gurate anarchy If they can, iu the hope that out of

the confusion they may gain separation. Tbey
have heretofore, and will hereafter, mask their in-

tentions, as far as possible, ta the eyes of the gen-

eral oublie, (at home the veil is thin,) it bein?
used mainly by tbe politicians and the press. X
need not attespt to farnisb lUustraUons, as your
paper is full of them, giving, as it does, much
of the history of the attempt to capture the

i. t

"Loala Convention and the eleettaa latrlcMa vt lusominee to the Bendish attacks of the "bull.
ooMTj. Lst patriots uke warning. 'Btsmid
vigilance is the prtoe of liberty." ThU Is aa era ofoenspiracles in our country. L«t patriou watch
the conspirators. a WAaHtKflTOWrAy
LODlSViLLK, Mokday, Deo. 4, 187».

»
THE AIXEaKD *• INHUKaNITT" AT nUXVUR
TetheEdUoroftheNeW'Tork Hmu:
In The Times of Wednasday last, appeared*

letter entitled " lahnmanity at Bslievne Hospital."
Upon reading it I fiod, to my MtoiishiMDt, tiiat

it refers to me, and I now wish to aav that U w
entirely fi^lBO. I was ialored by a «a«k of wisp
falling OD my fingers. I waa broaght ,to BaUevu
Hospital about 1 P. IC., oA Trlday. Oct 6. I w«i
taken to the ward, ^nd my band waa examined Im-
mediately by a physician. He told me that I vonljl

have to undergo an operation, and that he woa^d
perform It Immediately if I wished, batbawool^
rather I would wait nntil he bad flaisked n opera-

tion he was aboat to commeoee. I willingly acreed
to this, and was placed camfortably in bed, •alEsriac
neitbtr from exhaustion nor lose of blood, aad feet-
ine very little pain. As aoon aa the Dootora #«ca
through with the other patient, mj haad vmm.
tended to. It was oarefolly dressed, and soon aft«r
I was able to walk to rax bone, which is on the
west side of tbe City. Since ibeo my bnd l»a
been careAillr and regularly dreaae4, and I aov
wish to acknowledge my aatisfaction with the
treatment I have reeoived. and I am very aorrj
that any one shonld interfere and nisrept«aeDt mr
casV. ISA^ILC S. LAWSEVCX.
Nkw-Toek, Saturday. Dec 9. 1876.

AMUSEMENTS.

MB. booth's BEPKBSBNTATTOM.
Mr. Booth appeared io " Otbelle* at the Ljk

ceum Tbeatre, last evening. He aeteA OfAcQo, aad
is to personate Jago to-night. The flret-Bained

character is by no means one of his best. Ita

portrayal is marked by well-defined coneeption, ad-
nnteness of detail, aad the sastaiaed eameetnast

by which all Mr. Boeth'a efiorta oommend tiiam-

selves to respeot. if not invariably te ^^BteatioB,
but it u lacking in attributes, the absenceof wbiota
robs this particnlar perfonBanoe of its hiteaded
centrasta, and of much of ita ebarai. Kr. Booth's
Othello hardly excites Urelier eympatby than his

la^o. Tbe qaeatioa of pbysiiine micht, indeed, ba
set aside, if breadth of style were ee appateat aa to
atone tor ssiailness of stature, but bethnatanal
and emetional grandeur are waating. Tbe tnt-

gedian's Othello is a seholarly readlag, and his

acting is that of aa ezpeneneed piaysc;

and nothing more. The general impceaaiea
is ene cf hardness. That Kr. Booth can expreea
gentleness and -love in |ib& atelaaeaoly phaaea
need scarcely be said, bat, last night, the nete •<
tenderness was not once straek. Well.
meaiur«>d oratory, and weO-devised bnaiaeai

of the stage pervaded the deUaeatioB af

OtheUo. The address to the Senate waa delivered
with elegant simplicity, and the aoeaes written ia

tbe same vela of oalmneaa aad dignitf

were gone through with in a fitly ai^ee-
tlc key and deep-sennding tones. The .

most efieetive portion of tbe repreaeatatioB,

however, was tbe point at whieh Jago first acooaea

OtheUo'» iealousy, and tfhen fans tite epark into a

flame. Tbe gradations of paaaloa, in this part of

the tragedy, were exeeedingly numerous and flae,

andthe ebband flow of the stenn werepictared with

noquestionable vividness aad power. The after toei-

dents were lees consplcaons forUjchtacd shade, aad.

in the last aot, we ooold not help thinlrtBic In ajrita

of the real fierceness whieb gave to the Interview
with logo a strong emotional interest, that the ar-

tist then approached more closely to what is vol-

garly termed rant than he does la my other rAle he
has essayed. This eveaiag, as we ateatlmed abovi^

Mr. Booth wih represent logo ,- his portrayal

of this personaire was formerly as admira-

ble as his OtheUo, in onr judgm^it. is

nnsatisfactoiry. As l£r. Bobinson's OtheUo moat be
better than his logo, witnessed yesterday—we are

constrained to say that it caanot easily be a per-

formanc<> of slishter merit—the representation atay

be regarded aa llkdy te be exoeptionaUy attraetivew

BNGLISH GL»S.
The concert ot Eufliah elees te ocear at

Chickenng Hall, this week, takea place on Thacs-

day and not oa Tuesday eveaini^ as erreneooair

set forth. ^^^

PAINTINGS AND EASE ENGBA VINGS.

MR. CEPHAS G. THOMPSON'S COLLECTIOK OX
EXHIBITION AT LEATITT'S BOOMS. ASTOS
PLACE.

A collestian of engraviaga and etchinj;! of

unosual ext«Bt and value may be seen at tbe

Messrs. Leavitt's rooms, in Aator place, fav4lay

and to-morrow nntil 3 o'clock in the afternoon^ whea
the sale of the pictures wlU betrin. Tne ooUeetioD

is the fruit of many years of careful selsietioa by

Mr. C. G. Thompson, a well-kaowa artiat of

this City, while residing in Borne, Florenee^

Naples. and other Baropean cities, and

COD tains examples of the prodnctioas of tbe sr«at

masters in this partiealar branch of art from tfae

fifteenth century down to the present day. The
Italian school is rspresented by tbe nathes of Mara -

Antoiiio, Teaezziano, Rafi'sel Morghen. Valpato,
Bettilini, BartuloEzI, Conega, Folo, favon and
others : the French by Bdehaek, Piaart,
Perelli, Lerapereur and Beaavalet; the
Bnglisu, toy Sir Bobert Strance, James
and Charles Heath, Sharp, Sherwia.
Skelton, Fittler, Schiavooetti, Pond, Bark, ana
other pupils of Bartelozzi ; and the Germaa by J.
G. Von Muller, Bolawert, Paul Pontius, and otfaara.

Thore are also examples of the works of Amerieaa
engravers, ineladiag A. B. Durand, John Cheoey,
Joseph Andrews, Sartain, and others. The sofo-

iects of these engravings embrace the ciaaslo

and other themes taat have occupied the
minds of the great painters, contemporary
with the engravers. In some instances the phrtea
trom which these impressions have been taken

. are no longer in existence, a fact that eahaneea
tbe value of the sheets. Tbe paintings that form -a

coiisider.tble share of tbe collection aow on oxhisi.
tion are chiefly the works of Mr. Thompson, and
are narked bythe beauty and barmeny ot coloring

and the tenderness and purrtv of thought for whioh
be IS best known. The su&Jects embraee elassie,
historical, and. Biblical incidents. Tbe moot no-
ticeable 10 tbe collection represents the dellTeranoe
of St. Peter trom prison by an angeL There Is aiao a
beautiful study of light whioh is treated with
mncb delicacy, presenting a novel eombination of
warmth and coolness in coloring. Of the works of
other artists, in Mr. Thompson's aoUection, those
of tho late Prof. B. Toermer predominate^ among
which IS a very pretty picture of startled wood-
nymphs. There is also a portrait, an aatheatio
original, by Gilbert Stuart; several old Italian pic-

tures by nnkoowb artists, including a " St. Joha
Writing," a bead of St. Philip Nevi, of the Boloea-
ese school, and a " John the Baptist " ol the Caiao-
ci school. ^
LECTVRE ON WILLIAM WORD8WOBTB.
Mr. James T. Fields lectured last evening at

Cbickering Hall on tbe poet Wordsworth. labia
openiaK .lemarka be said that tho diffotenoe betweea

poetry and prose was the diffhrence between Lord %

Byron and Mi^or St. John Skeene, both of whom
visited and wrote of the CoUsonm at Berne, and
from, both of whom the speaker quoted with telling

eflfuct. Carlisle had said that the greatest gift to

the world was a genius; and, such being the ease.

Mr. Fields was curious to know what sort

of a comparison shoald be made, for instance^

between the Prince of "Wales, with his aokaowl-

edged paucity of intellect, and such men as Huxley

and Tyndall. Wordsworth waa, of all modem
poeta, peculiarly a genias, and among all that bril-

liant galaxy icoown in England as tbe '• Lake
Poets." the writings of none shone with halt the
splendor that illumined his lines. The speakef '

approached his Bubject vrith a venoratioB be ooold

not explain, and from first to last aeemed unable to

find words suflicieatly strong to express bis

admiration for tht* man, hia character, his life, and
his poetry. He declared that he never know any
man who took a great delight in Wordsworth
whose acquaintance was not worth oultivatlng.

Aud yet this poet, whose mind never gave birth to

ac impure thougiit, and than whom no greater had .

lived since Milton, was woefully unappreciated by
some people who claimed to be posseksed of taste. ,.

One of this class Mr. Fields bad seen decrvina
Wonisworth while holding a copy cf Swinburne la

his hand ! People who are constantly seeing deli-

cate pea-green horses and vermilion cats never see

any poetry in "The Exeursiou," but this was
owing to the fact that there were sqaint-
minded people as well as sqeint-eyed people.

Portions o"f the "Ode on Immortality," whicb Jef-

frey so savagely attacked in tbe Edinburgh He-

vieiD, were recited aud followed by tho remark that

11 these lines weie not poetry they wore tho beat

imltatibn of the article the lecturer had ever seen.

This, ae held, was tbe "staff God made his Miltona
and Sbakespearos of, and tbe oritioa could not Af.

stroy one line of It in ten thousand centuries."

OnESAPEAKB AND OHIO CANAL CLOSED.
Baxtimoeb, Deo. 11.—Tho Cumberland AUb-

ganian of to-day states that the Cheaaoeako and

Ohio Canal from Cumberland to Georgetown, D. C.
is completely locked up with ice. Between sevea-

ty-flveand one hnnired boats laden with coal f>*

tidewkter are froaeo up, besides a lu-ge nnmber ff
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lOCAI MISCELLMI^ag
£BB BEPUBLICAN OR&.imZATIliiN^

ilXTTKIt TO HON. A. B. COKSJOt^—AX AP-

PEAL FOB A RBOBGAKIZATIOKF OF TBS
PARTY IN NKW-TORK CITT.

BiFCBUCAS BEFOav Club, OF ITkw-Tork Citt,
{

Dec; 8, 1876. >

!\» Son. A. B. OorruU, Cfhainnan, and tht Mtm-
btn of tiU Sepvi>\Aean State Committee :

QBim£UBN: In Tie^r of the foot that tlie

tieefion of a new General Committee by the Ke-

)ablican diatnot org;»nl8»tlon8 hi thla City is llxed

for thelStb ia«t., it is impossible for nr to reitain

rrom an earnest expreaaion of oar surprise and re-

gret at year loai; delay to pass npon tbe applioa-

t>«m Trhi«h hkve been made to yon for a reoFKanl-

MtlOn of the parfy liore.

The interriew between you and oareelvoB, -w-bloh

naAheldattheFiftli Arenae Hotel jaat preTions

to tile KoTember election, of coarse made you ao-

qoamted with the oljeot of oar appointment dt

At B<i>abIioan R«form Glab, and generally "v^ith

MIC Views in tne diaoharge of tbe duties impeaed

B^OB naby thatresnectabla association. Yoa will

remaMber that there was an accord on all bands

tlutt the qaestiona which were raised had better be

deferred until after tbe election, when we expressed

the pnrvose of farther urcintc them upon yonr at-

ttiobon and the attention of the entire Bepablicaa
PwrtT of the State, if the latter sbonld appear to be
•a expedient method. Tbe points we then made.
Which, in the main, coyer what we retrard as most
linportant, were these

:

J. That the orsaniSBtion of tbe Sepnblican Party
n the City of New-Tork, and, to a large ex cent, its

naaacement, has been toe restrictivo of indiTiUaf^

adavendenoa and of an open and eff»ctiyo ezpres-

Mn of optsians ; the natural result of which is that
liaise namber of exeellent Republicans have b<>en

sreyeated fre« taking part in the primary as-

m^blies, and the manacement has fallen too much
into tbe hands of a fisw persons who have conducted
them lb a sptri^ and to results, which have weak-
med the party In the esteem of many of its-

irorthieat members.
II. We particularlT object to the Ninth Article

ot the District Aasociacioa ConstitutioDs, in so f.ir,

BsipeolaUy, aa it reaulres a pledge to sustain all

•ominationa, indlsorimlBately, and apparently a
pledge neyer to contest eyen the (usurped or
abased) authority of the aatsociations. We pointed
oatthat men whose fidelity to Republican principles

la aa onqaeationaDle and whose character is as

Sigh aa that of, any members of these associations
aye fbr good reasons decLtred that such provisions

ttaaapxomlse their manuood, and will, therefore, not

•Uow thorn to become members. These pledcres, it

MemB, tead^ promote a servile spirit, not consistent
with the trae ctisracter of the party or .acceptable to

that hijcher cttisenship wnere it can best secure
lb*|;r«at«r streagth it so maoh needs. Now, we
lHUk that the raault of the election has made the
loaatatderatioa ot these view's and the application of
Um proper remedy for sncn evils all the more im-
portant. The party naeds the confidence and co-

UMcatlan of all its members, and especially of such
H them aa most stronely urge the very views we
abaaittad to yon. Such men will never accept and
•Uiidly follow tbe lead ot a small body, held tp-

gother by rales and pledges so destrucdve of a free

and maaly expreasiou ot opinions. Pidelity
to XepabUcan principles and conformity to

the aaostantial policy of the party should
be tha test of a rieht to a membership, and a hear-
tagfathe Repobhcan Distriet Associations, and
PriBHry Assemblies. We do not eare huw seyere
tbe application of such teats may be, provided only
Oiey. really are tests of sincerity, good faith, and
Sarotlon to Bepublican policy and principles. But
1 oar opinion when they go further, they tend to

giTO aathonty to the interior and tbe unworthy,
ad tend also to alienate and exasperate tbosa pure
HkI thonjchtfal, bat lidepeDdeotaad manly citizens

Wboae sapport should be the sirengtb aa it

la tha hope of oar party. Such men certain ly enght
W take more part in its practical affairs, and would

.

to ao imder a proper organiaaiien.

It ia Bot, however, oar purpose to re-argne those
aaattena bat to learn your decision and wishes, and,
ft poaalDie^ in the moat direct and simple manner,
to adranoe the objects of our appointment. We
bSTO aot forgotten that aome of your members
stated that the points we raised concerned the lo-

oal var^ government in this City, in relations
Gaaeerauig which the State Committee could not
tako amy aotien. We venture to suggest that they
Boooem the welfare ef the party in tbe whole
State, and are antirely within the scope of yonr
BperyiaiMi.
Beaidas. if theydirecUy affected the strength of

Iha party only in the City, we think that your offi-

tial and representative poaiiioa would aiake it

Kklnently proper that you should take part iu cor-
faetiag such aarlous evlis as we bave brought to
roar attention ; for your visws, even it not en-
iatoed by your order, could not fail to have much
iraigbt with those persons who control the City
Wganiiations. We respectfully invite a speedy ex-
yreasioa of yoar views before making an .appeal
Itaewbere. And, we are with great respect, your
ibadient aerrants. ^DORKAN B. SATOlT. Chairman.
ITKAKCIS A. STOUT, 1

• XLLWOOD E. THORNE, | Committee of the
iAlLBS F. DWIGUT, > Republican

1 HAKRT L. BURNETT, Eeiorm Clnb.
ELLIOTT r. SHEPHARD, J

THE PROTECTION OF GAMIS.
TXBST MBSTIKO OF THB SEASON OF THE NSW-

YOBK ASSOCIA'£ION—THE BENEFIT OF
^AMX LAWS TO FARMERS—WORK OF THE

' ASSOCIATION.

/The Association for the Protection of Gams
lield a meetiog last evening at the residence of the

S'raaident, Jdr. Boyal Phelps, who presided, ocau-

pying aa his chair an ingeaiensly-censtructed seat
composed of deers' boms. In opening the session,

PUZ. Phelps addressed tbe meeting aa follows

:

I QawixjBuai o» th« Haw-Toas citt Associatiojt poa
kax Fuofrmaiios or Gaxb : I am hstppj to meet you
aaatn at this, our first meetiag fur the season 1876-7.
la eooaequesee of the great excitement growing out of
kko natioiial election, the Kxecutive Committee deter-
Wued to hoUl no meeting in November. Of the $2,500
ahlen, at tlie oommenceiuent oi laat seasuu, you
^eed in tbe haada of the Executive Committee,
PV36 93 has been paid for law expenses over and
tbove the amount collected by the lawyers of
Ibe associatiOD. The counsel, Mr. Whitehead.
aid the assistant countiei, Mr. Cuthbert, will
bform you ot the couditiou of the diuurenc
IBtta tbe association bad penalnK in tue courts. There
treat tbe present time thirty. bix cinbs and associa-
dons in tbls Stitte all owing alieelanee to the Kew-
fork Htste Assoeiation. and it will be very hard if,

altb eax united Infloeoce, we cannot get -what is so
toneh Jieeded, viz. , a law by which a Oame Constable
pay anest infiractors oH tue law without goiue hrst
^rongh the form of ifettiag a warrant from a court.
When the farmers and owuttis of land come to under-
Itaiid the practical wvrkiug of i^aiue laws in AmeriKa,
Wbeze the country is divided ap into small tarms and
a^d in fee, they caunoc but oe in lavor of them.
Da I>ong Island, where the game laws are tolerably
Well eaforeed, it is nut an uncommon occurreuce for a
tsraaer to get $lu. $20, or even $ao for the right of
Sbuotin* over a few acres of swamp er wood laud and
fishing in a small trout stream by wbicb bis place is
keuoOed. So, in aay view you take of it, the American
ncmer is benefited by game laws, whereas in Knj;-
laad, where the land Is ,ilmost universally leased to tb e
ICaruter with the privilege of shooting and flghini; re-
served to the landlord, tuey are detested and a source
jitf eontluued irritation. Tlie Secretarv will read the
{Mrreaponaence which has taken place since our last
aieetlDg, audi would particularly call your aitoution
.lo that with the Hreaident of the State Association,
taaiea W, Wadsworth, Esq.. and the Superintendent of
fee State yishing Commission, Seth Green, fisa. You
rill observe tnat a highly lafiuentlal committee has
leen appointed to supervise ameadmeats to the game
•W8, anu it la te be hoped that the close season for
luail will be continued up to the 1st aay of November,
astead of being tlirowu open on the 1st of October, as
a uow is.

Letters were read from Mr. Seth Green, Superin-
tendent of the State Fisheries, who stated that be
aoald have about one jrUIion trout ready fer stock-
Bg the various ponds in the State in the Spring,
wd from other interested persons throughout the
State. Mr. Charles H. Whitehead made a report
aa behalf of the legal affairs of the association, in
wnich he said he had four lawsuits on hand, which
iroald bo disposed of at an early date. On motion
of Mr. John W. Green, it was resolved that the com-
plalnta of fishermen, to the effocc that fyke nets
wore being laid in the East River
in tha vicinity of Hell Gate, should be referred to
tho Executive Committee, with power to take
Beaaureafer the suppression of tbe abuse. Tbe
XdUowing gentlemen were 'proposed tor moiuber-
ships Jadge Heary A. Gilderaleeve, Jhuos U
Benkard, Joseph C. Willets, and William E. Laini-
peer. Mesara. Charles E. Strong and Roland Red-
mond were duly elected members of tbe association,
^t the conclusion of the meeting the party enioyed
ta elegant repast which had been prepared by the
Pcealdent.

, ^LEOEDMinWJER Bl A VHIOAQO DOCTOR
i. About a week ago Superintendent Walling
Reived a letter sigbed S. Rose, of No. 19 1^ West
Van Baren street, Chieago, informing him that a
maa known as "Dr." Seneca, alias Harris, living

•i Ho. 100 West Madison street, Chicago, who ad-

,vartlses axteDsively in the Western papers as a
physician, had beea concerned in the homicide

^ aammittsd at tbe Chieago House, in this City,

ibout two years ago. Detective Niyen was de-
tailed to aaake an investigation of tbe matter, but
lOald find no trace of any homicide having bseu
lOmmitied at the Chicago House, which is sicua-
Wd at the corner of Sullivan and Bleeckec streets.

. Fhe Pollse records and the papers at the Oorouer's
iffioe were thoroughly searsbed without any result.
tlr. ^Baat has been requested to make his charge
BOie expliclu ^

FATHER O'FARRELL AS A BIGOT.

A remarkable evideoce of bigotry was shown
by Father O'Farrell. of St. Peter's Koman Catbolio

Churoh, in Barclay atrest, on Sunday morning,

Aftor taading oat a list of the sick and dead, for

whom the prayers of the congregation were desired,

be aald: "The namea of two persous who wore

klllad la the great Brooklyn fire have been sent to

ase whh the reQueat that X should ask tbe prayers
•f the fauhful lor the repose or their souls. In
lookiug oyer the nswspapera this mamiDg I dis*

^aracai that thaao posaooa waca to ha bnried by the

Maaonio Order. There has ^ been some mistake
made. The prayers of Catholics datinot be asked
for members of a seoretorganlzation opposed to the
Catholic Church." :--

; A CL&VEB FEMALE SWINDLER.
THE TERROR OF HODSE-OWNEUS AND

AGENTS—HER PLAN OF OPERATIONS

—

A HOUSE LEASED, NO RENT PAID, AND

VACATED AFTER LEVYING BLACK-MAIL

ON THB LANDLORD—SOME OF HER EX-

PLOITS IN THB MATRIMONIAL MARKttT.

The titory of a most audacious woman ia told

by Mr. George Fhelan, the well-known billiard

manufiicturer. She is attractive, of medium height,

with black hair and eyes, and of dark complexion

;

she is under thirty years of age, and is said to

be a terror among house-owners and agents.

One of her victims says that she

must be sent to State Prison for

grand larceny. Mr. Phelan says that on April 13.

last, tbe woman, who then called herself Catharine

A- Waters, wisbed to lease the premises No. 438

West Twenty-third street. Mr. Phelan's mother is

the owner of this property, Mrs. Waters said she

was worth |50,003, and that her husband was a lu-

natic. She referred Mrs. Phelaa to Dr. Drake, in

West Twenty fifth street, saying that he would

vouch for the truth of her story. Mrs. Phelan's

daughter visited Dr. Drake, and he said that

Mrs. Vater* was all that she repre-

sented herself to be. Mrs. Waters then told Mrs.

Pbelanthat she would pay half a month's rent up

to the lat of May. But she paid nothing. When
she took possession of the house there was food

and'fnel in it. On May 3, Mrs. Phelan spoke to

Mrs. Waters abont the rent, and the latter, assum-

ing the air of a tragedy queen, boldly said that she

didn't intend to pay any rent, and that she

would not give up possession of the

place nntil she was paid a certain amount
for gbing. Mrs. Phelan was dumbfounded. She
tried to persuade Mrs. Watiera that she must not

assume such superiority over her, but the latter

laughingly replied, ''You see what I am. I must
have the money, else I shall not go." Iu the lease

It was expressly agreed that no business signs

should be displayed on the Imilding.
procured
painted

large tin

her name and
of a dress-maker. Mrs.
grieved at this, and

Mrs, Waters
sifn, on whioh was
her occupation—^that

Phelan was much
Mrs. Waters only

laughed tbe more. Then one morning tbe sign was
covered with black paint, and Mrs. Waters pro-

fessed to be very angry. She accused Mrs. Phelan
of defacing her sign, and procured a warrant for
that lady's arrest. Mrs. Waters endeavored to
force a newspaper carrier to testifv that

he was hired to do this work by Mrs. Phelan,
but the young man emphatically declined, saying
that he knew nothing of the sign. Before
Justice Smith, Mrs. Phelan* was discharged.
When Mrs. Waters was dispoisessed she took with
her, it ia alleged, about $1,000 worth of clothing,
seal-skin sacques, silk dresses, &c., belonging to

Mrs. Phelaa. Then Mrs. Waters was arrested, and
was admitted to bail on Friday last by Justice
Bixby. Mr. Phelaa has spent some time in looking
up the history of Mrs. Waters, and has discovered
through a "saW-dust swindler," one John M. Daly,
who served a term on Blaekwell's Island, that
she was one of a gang that levied black-mail upon
shaky merchants and others, and that sho had been
a partner in the '* sawdust" business. She was the
owner of a "Rogues' Directory," and this she ac-

knowledged. Within one year, and prior to the
time of her taking Mrs. Phelan's house, she lived

at tbe following places, and was dispossessed from
all of them : No. 53 West Eorty-fourth street. No.
ni Colambla Heights, Brooklyn j Ko. 436 West
thirty-fourth street. No, 237 Keid ayeaue,
Brooklyn ; No. 311 West Xwenty-third street, and
No. 411 "West Forty-third street. In March she
lived at the latter place, and said that she was paid
9300 to vacate tbe premises. This was found to be
true. She demanded tbe same amount from Mrs.
Pheian. The woman has been known by the name
of Kate Shandley, Mme. La Manche, Mrs.
Sinclair, Mrs. Walters, and Mrs. Waters.
The goods ' whioh it is alleged she
stole from Mrs. Phelan were founa in a pawnshop
in Twenty-seventh street, near Sixth avenue. She
is to be tried in the General Sessions. She has in-

stituted several suits against one Mr. Simon far
9150, the value of a piano, whioh Mr. Siinou says he
paid her for. He has a bill of sale that was re-

ceipted by her. She was arrested for pawning
the property of some of her servants, but
was not punished. Mr. Phelan says that she
openly boasted tnat no Police Justice m the City
would dare to imprison her. Through advertising
fur a position as houselieeper, she has secured
money from elderly gentlemen who proposed mar-
riage to her, and one who threatened to have her
arrested was told that she would make New-York
" too hot to nold him."

WEBER'S PIANOS.
—\—

" I shall take every opportunity," said the

famous songstress Nilsson iu a letter to Mr. Weber,
" to recommend and praise your instruments." The
appreciation thus expressed by so competent a

judge has been fully shared by the public

The time has long p'assed when a Weber piano

has not in public estimation ranked with the very

best instruments of American construction, and

with the exhibit made by Mr. Weber at the Cen-
tennial, the stamp of nnrivalled excellence was
officially put upon his manufacture. In all the

qualities which go to make a piano so charming an
addition to the honsenold, Weber's instruments

are absolutely unapproachable. It is a piano which,

in sympathetic, pure, and rich tone, combined with

greatest power, has been decided, after se-

vere tests by the Jury on musical instru-

ments at Philadelphia, to be far superior

to any others submltteu to their examination.

A decision such as thlji places tbe matter beyond
controversy. Mr. Weber has not aimed to make
machines simply for blundering out a deafening

volume of sound. Ho understood what is most re-

quired ia a piano better than to do this. With true

artistic genius, he sought to combine in his instru-
ments all the power which any piano could
bave, but at the same time to so temper and
sweeten the tone, that tlio instrument should
have, as one ot the judges referred to expressed it,
' a human quality of sympathy, of sensibilitj-

—

should have a seal in it." That he has succeeded,
that be has achieved all that he attempted, is a
question which has been answered in a way which
places the matter bayoud controversy. This is
best illustrated by the explauatien of the tests
made by tbe judges at Philadelphia, and the
result of them. Mr. Bnstow, one of these
judges, said: "Each piano was judged as tu
tone, quality, equality, and touch, the highest
hgare in each being 6, the lowest 1. Eaob judge
made his figures on those points, and these fi<:ures
were really the fnndamenfai basis of all the awards,
the eomer-atene on which they all rest. All
makers who reached in each point fignre 3 and up-
ward, received an award, and all below received
nothing. Thus, the highest possible figure,
adding up the numbers of each judge en eaob ef
the points, would be 24, or if all the judges
agreed, the highest possible number for auy
instrument to reach vtould be 96, while
those reaching 48 and upward would leeeive a
medal, just the same. The pianos of Weber reached
ninety-five out of this possible ninety-six; and in
my judgment his pianos are the best iu America,
and probably in tne world. Weber's graud piano
was the most wonderful piano I ever touched or
heard." It should bo stated here that no other in-

struments exhibited ranked so high as those of
Weber by several poiats. After such comnieiida-
tioB as this, it might seem superfluous to sav
anything more of tha excellence of these in-

srrumeuta. The extensive show-rooms at Mr.
Wooer's establishment are open at all times, and
the visitor is sure of being receited with
the utmost courtesy. No pains are spared to aid
intending purchasers lu the selection of just sneh
an instrument as they may be in search of. The
scale of prices, it should uot be forgotien, is remaik-
ably moderate. A piano la sold for exaotly what it

is worth, and no one need fear in this house being
atked to pay a third more than the real value of the
piauu fur the sake of the name n]^u it.

A NEW EXCHANGE.
A " Buyers Exchange" baa beou establishod

in the iuter<ists of the wholesale grocery trade at

No. leS Water, and No. 140 Pearl streets, and will

bo formally opened to the public to-day. The build-

ing will include commodious rooms for the use of

merchants visiting this City, besidt^ a reading-

room, in which flies of the leading journals pub-
lished in this and other cities may bo found ; a
post office, where mails will be hourly lecoived and
delivered ; a writing-room, and a spacious " busi-
ness" room, m which facilities will be afforded tor
the examinstlon ot samples of merphandiso, under
cbai'ge of a competent attendant. The annual fees
of membership have been placed at )52J. A feature
of the "reading-room" will oe a permanent exhibiUou
of paintings executed by prominent artists of this
City, in order to enable visiting merchants an
ooportuuity of examining tlietn, without being
compelled to visit tbe studios of arcists, or the gal-
leries ot picture aealers.

THE SEASIDE SAMTaEIVM.
A graud fair, uudor the auspices of the West-

side Relief Association, in aid of the Seaside Sani-

tarium, for the destitute sick children of this City,

was opened last evening at the Academy of Music.
The hall presented a brilliant appearance, being

richly decorftted throughout, and fitted up with
fancy tables typical of the thirteen original States,

and two elaborate bowers representiug respectively

•'Union," and the "Temple of Liberty." The fair

nas numerous attractive features, the more promi-

nent being a grand floral temple, the automatic

letter-writer—a very amusing piece of mechanism

—

a young ladies' rifle tournament, iu which valaabU
gold medals are to be kwarUed tor expert marks-
manship, anil last, but not least, a dlstributiou by
lou of ouslly silvbrtraru. iowelry. aud ntgadard

pianos. There are besides, many other attractions
Intended esoecially for little folks, and an exten-
sive refreshment parlor intended for the accommo-
dation of both children and older folks. The fair

will be continued throughout the week, and during
each evening. . The Sayenth Regiment band will
furnish music.

THE WORK OF A GREAT RAILWAY.
ANNUAL REPORT OP THB NEW-YORK CEN-

TRAL AND HUDSON RIVER RAILROAD
COMPANY—ITS DIVIBEND PAI» AND A

BALANCE OP CASH ON HAND.
The annual report of the New-York Central

and BudsoB River Railroad Company, including the

New-Tork and Hnrlem steam line, for the year

ending Sept. 30, 1876, has lust been forwarded to

the State Engineer at Albnny. Following are some
of the principal features of the report :

Capital stnrV. $89,428,300; funded debt, as by last
report. J40 003 6G7 62 : total amonnt now of funded
Hpbr. »39.844 723 33; floating debt as by last report,

J1.1C7; bonds and morfgazes given or assume'^ hv
the pnmpnnv upon purchase of real estate. $556-
540 88; average rate nerannum ot intfroston funded
debt, 6ifi per ceat. The total cost of the roadh and
equinments as bv la<it renort was f96,355.774 50;
total cost now, $97,822,811 05. Of the lines owned
by the company there aro, including second, third,
and fon'-th tracks, «nd 416 60-100 mDos of tunnpls,

2,077 95-100 mlle'irnf leased lines thTP are. with,
second, third, and finrth trackii, and 37 35-100 niiies

nf tunnels, 355 4-100 miles; making a total of 3,432
99-100 miles. The weight of tbe rails,

per yard, on the main <rark. all steel,

is 65 ponnds. There are In all 61 etigine-

-houses and shops, 5,'J7 engines, 8 dummies.
416 flrst-clsss pansenger cars. 83 second-class and
etnigrant car.", 215 baggage, mail, and express cars.

and 15,310 freight cars. The lengt-h of the rmiii

line of rond from New-Tork to Buffalo is 441 75-100
miles. During the year the number af milfs run
by passenjrer trains was 4,743.485; bv freight
trains, 9.278,268; by switch and work
trains, 4.224.856 : nnrnher of passengers of
all classes carried, 9.281,490; number of miles
traveled by passen<'erB. or iiumlier of passengers
parried one mile. 353,136,145. Number ot tops of

2,000 pounds, of freiht carried in cars, 6,803,680:
total movement of freight, or number of tons car-
ried one mile. 1.674.447,055. The average rate of
speed per hour, of ordinary passenger trains, in-

cluding slops, was 25 miles—rate of speed when in

motion, 30 miles; express trains, inc'uding
stops, 30 miles—when in motion, 35 miles.

Eate of speed o^ freight trains mclnd-
Ing stops, 12 miles — in motion. 15
miles. Average weight of passenfrer trains, ex-
clusive of baggage and passengers, 150 tons. Aver-
age weight of freight trains, exclusive of freieht,
400 tons. Of freieht carriert, there were cf tho pro-
ducts of the forest 408.5S4 tons ; animals. 827.278
tons ; vegetabl* food, 2,100,339 ; other agricultural
products, 317,710; manutaccures, 767,190; raer-

onandisp. ."546.047; coal, 1,043,107; other arti-
cles, 793,445; making a total of 6,803,680 tons.
Tbe rate of fajre charged for flrst-class through pas-

sengers per mile was 1 50-100 cents; flrst-class way
passengers. 2 and 2 50-100 .'cents ; for emigrant
through. 1 25-100 : for emigrant way, 1 27100. The
total expenses of maintaining the ma'i or re<»l

estate during the year amounted to $2,616,695 19,

including $1,017,424 95 taxes on real estate.
The expenses ef repairs of machinery for
the same period were $3,260,071 61 ; and thfi

expenses of operating thf> road were 810,247,405 54,

making a total of $16,124,172 34 for transnorr.ition
expenses. The total receipts were $28,046 588 45. of
which $6,762,966 88 were from passengers, $17,593,-

264 78 from freight, $973 293 01 from car service,
$828,615 16 from rents, $446,537 from mail service,
$4,434 62 from telegraph, $337,801 33 from
interest, $261,092 77 for use of- road.
$838,582 90 tor miscellatieons. The total
payments were $27,973,040 73, of which $16,124.-

172 34 were fur tra-isnortption expenses, t2 791,-

629 1? for interest, $7,139,528 for dividends on stock
at eight per cent , and $1,917,711 26 for rent of other
lines, leaving a balance ot $73,547 72.

Pollawingisa statement of the work and parn-
ings of the road for 1876, as compared with those of
1875

:

Gross earnings, 1S75 $29,027,218 03
Gross earuiugs, 1876 28,'U6,583 45

Decrease. $980,(529 58
Transportation expenses, 1875.. 17,262,107 64
Transportation expenses, 1876 16,124,17'2 34

Decrease $1,137,935 30
Gross earnings, 1876 28 046,588 45
l"rausportation expenses, 187t> 16,1'J4,172 35

Net earnings $117922,316 11
KJet earnings, 1875 11,765,110 39
Net earnings, 1876 11,922,416 11

Increase $157,305 72
Kxpenses foi 1875 59 4G-10i> per cent, of gross

earnings. Kxpenses for 1876 57 48-100 per cent, of
gross earnings.

1875.
Kamings per ton mile on freight. ...$1 27
Expenses per ton mile on sreight. . 90

Profit ..» $0 37"

Earnings per passenger mile on pas- '

sengers 2 14
Expenses per passenger mile on pas-
sengers 1 36

Profit per passenger mile on pas-
sengers $ 78

Freight tonnage in 1875, tons
Freight tonnage in 1876, tons

Increase, tons

$ 82
6,001,954
e,803,G80

8017iie

Total movement of freight 1875. miles.. 1,404,008,029
Total movement of ireight 1876, miies.. 1,674,447,056

Increase, miles.'. ~~27O,439,026

Total movement of passengers 1875,
mUes 338,934,360

Total movement of passeniiers 1876,
miles 353,136,145

Increase, miles 14,201,785

THE FIRE IN NEW-JERSEY.

THE LOSSES AND INSURANCES—HOUSES
PULLED DOWN TO CHECK THE FLAMES.
The aggregate ot the losses by the lire in

Burlington, N. J., Sunday, is estimated by the

property-holders at $53,750. The total of the in-

surance is $16,300. The Farmers', of York,

and the Mount Holly Insnranco Companins sus-

tain the principal losses. Belden's and Att^inson's

hotels narrowly escaped destruction. The houses

on York street, where the fire created the greatest

havoc, were chiefly owned by the occupants, who
Saved but small portions of their hansehold goods.

Oat of twenty-three houses only seven or eight

were insured for aboout one-half their value. The
flames leaped across Lawrence street, which ruus

parallel with York from Broad to Clarksou street.

On the latter street the houses on both sides are in

ruins. The flames were checked at Clarksou street

bv pulling down houses. The occupants of houses
near the fire having removed their oflects into
the street, the tb.evos tooK advantage of the op-
portunity to commit depredations, and at 6 o'clock
A. M. the military were ordered out to protect the
property. The military patrolled the streets all

night. The people were greatly excited. A meet-
ing of citizens was tailed at li o'clock. One man
of suspicious appearance was arrested. The
principal losses by the stables, barn, and live
stock, are as follows: Edward Eigg, $12,000, insur-
ance, $3,000; James Pletchei, two hou>es, $3,000

;

George Burr, grocery store, $3,5&0, insurance, $1,000;
Ezra Burr, dwelling, $2,000 Eraiik Keller, $500;
Samuel Burr. $1,500; Piiscilla Uickeus, 82,500;
James Powell, 52,5j0; Samuel Hunter, $1,000;
Michael Craven, $3,000; Joseph Martin,
$1,200; Jonas Fletcher, $1,000; Thomas Phillips,

$750; Mrs. Woodward, $1,800; William D. Cheese-
man, $2,000; Henry Stowo II, $2,000; Thomas EllLs,

$1,500; John Abdell, $1,700; Mrs. Bennett, $1,000;
George Coleman, $1,000; Samuel Cathcarr, $2,700,
Mrs. Jones. $1,200; Daniel Dnuahortv, $1,800; Mr.
English, $2,000 ; Mr. Birch, $10,000. Tbuso aro only
the losses un real estate, and douutiacludo personal
property.

• ^
OTHER FIRES.

Six fires have oecurred in Clevoland, Ohio,
since Saturday noon, aud the Intense cold has pre-
vented the engiues from working favorably. 'The
most destructive fire occurred iu the Eighteenth
Ward at 1 o'clock yesterday morning, causing a
loss of $25,000. It was discovered in the under-
talcing establishment of Charles Thomas, quickly
ignited the Clavoland and Newburg Itailwuy Com-
pany's stables, which were totally destroyed, ahd
from thsnce spread to aujoining property. Several
saloons were destroyed. Charles Tboiuau aud OAen
Qulgloy, of the Cataract Building, are the heaviest
li.aerB, sustaining about half of the whole loss.

Tbe insurances will aggregate about $12,000. and, as
far a.s ascortaiued. aro as tollowti : Charles Thomas,
$3,500, divided between the Phuiaix and Phosaix
Mutual; Owen Quigloy, $2,000, iu the Hiberuia, of
Cleveland.

Late on Sunday afternoon a large frame
bouse on Fourth avenue. Mount Veinou, West-
chester County, owned and occuoied by John
Ureyer as a liquor saloon and dwelling, was de-
stroyed Dy Are, ihe cause of which is unknown.
The loss will exceed $4,000. The members of Mr.
Dreyer'a family saved nothing whatever besides
the clothes they wore at the lime of the flre.

A fipe broke out last evening on board the
lighter July, lying at Pier No. 20 East River. The
cargo of the vessel, consisting of cotton, was dam-
aged to the extent of $5,000. The flames were ex-
tinguished before any sprlous damage was done to
the lighter, which is the property of Shortland &,

Bro., No. 106 W all street. Their loss will not ex-

ceed $500.

The green-houses and nursery of Mr. Timothy
Eyan, at Yonkers, took flre late on Sunday eveniug,
aJd before the flames could be quenched were
burneJ to the ground. It is supposed Dv some that
the flre was the work of incendiaries, and bv others
that it was accidental. Ths loss ia abouL§5,000, and
the property is partly insured.

A small building m Quincy, Mass., which
wiis used by Carl Uilimau as a dr.yiiig-house iu the

mauuiacturo of dualin, was burned Sunday night.
Michael Butler, a watchman, was so severely in-
jured that he died yesterday afcernuon.

A fire at Faribault, Minn., on Saturday, de-
stroyed Bean Bros. St Tennant's flouring will.
Loss, $27,000: insurance, $6,000.

The greenhouses of A. P. Cheney, at South
Natick, Mass., have been burued. Tba loss is about
$19,000.

The First National Bank building at Fergus
Falh, Minn., was buined ou Suuaay uigbc. Loss,

ii-^.ooo.

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS.
PARK COMMISSIONER CDONOHUS.
CLINGING TO OFFICE—A CONFLICT OP OPIN-

ION BETWEEN HIM AND THE MAYOR

—

THB LAW AS DEFINED BY THE CORPO-
RATION COUNSEL—HE SAYS THAT MR.
O'DONOHOa VACATED HIS OFFICE BY
ACCEPTING THE OrriCB OF PRESIDEN-
TIAL ELECTOR.

Mn Joseph J. O'Donohue still claims to he a
member of tne Park Commission, and denies the

statsment of Mayor Wiokham that he vacated the
office when he accepted the position of a Presiden-
tial Elector. In order to shed legal light on the in-

teresting controversy, the Mayor asked tbe Corpo-
ration Counsel to fnmiab an opinion on the aubjuct,

nnd tbe latter responded aa follows

:

Eon. William S. Wiekham, Mayor:
SiB: I am in receipt of yonr coinmnnioation, in

which you state you are informed that Joseph
J. O'Donohue, heretofore appointed a member of
the Board «f Commissioners governing the Depart-
ment of Public Parks, and holding that office, has,
during bis terra of office, accepted to hold, and slill

retains, the office of an Elector of Presileot aud
"Vice President of the United States. You call luy
attention to the provisions of section 114, of chapter
335, of the Laws of 1873, ana request to be advis'ed
whether Mr. O'Dououue must do deemed to have
vacated tin' ofiioe of a Commissioner of tbe Depart-
ment of Fttblio Parks. Section 114 of the act re-
ferred to by you, being anjact to reorganize the local
Government of this City, provides as follows

:

".Any person holding ciflce, whether b.y election or ap-
pointment, who shall, during bis term of office, accept,
hold, or retain an.y otuer civil office of honor, trusr, or
emolument, under the Government of ihe United
States (eicept commissioner lor the taking of baU,
or Resistor or any court) or of the State (except the
office of Notary Public or Commissioner of Deeds, or
Olhcer of theNutiuual Guard,) or who bhnll holder ac-
cept any other oflloe connected with the Government of
tue (Jlty ol New-ifork; or who shall d,ccept a seat in
the Legislature, shall be deemed thereby to have va-
cated every office held by him under the City Qovern-
meut"
Tho Department of Public ParKs is one of tbe

departments in this City established by seciions 26
and 83 of said act. and tbe board having tbe charge
of stlcb department was created by and uow exists
under section 84 of the saine law. Mr. O'Donohue,
therefore, held an oifioe under the City Govern-
ment. The office of Elector oE President and Vice
President 4f the United Stales is one created by
and existing under the statutes of this State passed
pursuant to the provisions of the Constitution of
tho United States, (K-'vised ij(tatutes, sixth edition,
pages 440, 441, anu 447 to 450;^ Constitution of the
United Statex, article 2, sectioiKl.)
In view of the highly important duties devolved

upon the Electoral College, ana the fict that the
Electors who perform such duties are entitled to
the same compensation as is allowed to members of
the Legislatuie for their attanaance and travel, the
office is undoubtedly one of honor, trust, and emol-
ument. The provision of the aot above quoted cov-
ers civil offices ef this character, both of tbe Gov-
ernment of the United States and of the State. It
is therefore immaterial, so far as concerns m.y an-
swer to ihe question suDmitted by yoa, whether
an Elector is stricily and exclusively a State offi-

cer, or whether he mnat be regarded as In part per-
forming bij duties under ,the Government of the
United States. In either view it comes directly
within tbe orovisiona of the charter, and I there-
fore advise you that upon the facts stated in. your
letter Mr. O Donohue has vacated bis office of mem-
ber of tbe board having charge of the Department
of Public Parks. Youara respectfully,

WILLIAM C. WHITNEY,
Corporation Ccmusel.

Tho Mayor has- not yet selected any person to

take Mr. O'Donohue's place.

THE BOARD OP APPORTIONMENT.
The Board of Apportionment met yesterday

in tbe Mayor's office. Controller Kelly was present

for the first time, and occupied the seat reeently

fllled by his predecessor, Mr. Green. Deput.y Con-
troller Storrssatnext Mr.Kelly. A communication

was received from the Park Commissioneis request-

ing the board to authorize the issue of City Park
Improvement Fund Stock to the amount of $75,000,

apd the matter was referred to the Controller. A
resolution was adopted authorizing the Controller

to issue City stock amounting to $68,150, to pay
armory claims.

A communication from the Third District Court-

house Commissioners, asking an appropropriation

ol $50,000, to complete the building, was referred to

the Controller.
A communication was also received from Judges

Sutherland and Gildersleeve and Seoorder Hack-
ett, requesting the board to makb provision for
paying the salaries of the attendants at the Court
of General Sessions for November and the present
month, the appropriation for the purpose being ex-
hausted. The communication was referred to the
Controller.
The board then met In executive session, and

took up the tax levy for 1877. It is not yet known
whether the addition made to the levy by the
Demoiiratlc Alderman, amsunling to over $1,500,000
will be approved. '

LIGHTING THE CITY—LARGE INCREASE IN

THE GAS company's RATES.

Mayor Wiokbam, Controller Kelly, and
Commissioner Campbell, met yesterday as the Gas
Commission in the City Hall, and opened the fol-

lowing proposals for lighting the City lamps with
gas daring tbe year 1877 :

New-York Gas Company, distdct south of Grand
street<$36 per lamp; Manhattan Gas Company,
district from Grand to Thirt.v-fourta street. $36;
Mutual Gas Company, district embracing portions
of those of the New-York, Manhattan and Metru-
P'.ilitan cumncnies, $36 ; Metropolitan Gas Com-
pany, district between Thirty-fourth and Seventy-
ninth streets, $34; Harlem Gas Company, district

north of Seventy-ninth street, $37 50.

Tbe prices eharged by the New-York and Man-
hattan Gas Companies for the present year is $23
Iier lamp, or $13 less than the amount tbey ask lor
1877. Tbe bid of tbe Mutual Company is an in-
crease of $10 25 over the amount paid to them for
ligbtiog each lamp this year.
Tne amount appropriated for lighting the City

this year was $700,000. If ths new rates are ap-
proved, it will be necessary to aniiropriate $831,000
for tbe purpose.

THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN.
The Board of Aldermen held a very brief

sessiod yesterday. This was owing to the fact that

there was not a sufficient number of members
present to pass about a score of general orders in
vfitlng expenditures of public money. When this
fact was a^ceitained the board adjourned.

CITY HALL NOTES.

The Tammany Aldermen have not yet divided

their patronage for 1877, but they will probably do

so, in caucus, m a few days.

Smith Ely, Jr,, the Mayor-elect, has resigned

his seat as a Representative in Congress, from the

Si:xth District, and a special election, lo flU the
vacancy, has been ordered for Jan. 2, 1877.

Mayor Wiekham held quite a levee yester-

day, at his ofiiee. Among those who called upon

him were Police Commissioners Erbardt and
Wheeler, Excise Commissioners Patterson, Mur-
phy, aud Morion. ex-Congresaman Koosevelt, James
A. Mc Masters, and many of the Aldermen. Mayor-
elect Ely subsequently visited the Mayor.

THE ACCIDENT ON THE NEW-TORK CEN-
TRAL.

The report that invoices, representing prop-

erty valued at nearly one million dollars, were

burned in one of the American Express Company's

cars at the time of the accident on the New-York

Central Read near Buffalo, last Saturday night, is

doubted Dy the company's agont in this City. He
says that, further than the fact that the wrecked
cars wore bound this way and met with tho accident
at Looneyville, sixteen miles this side of Buffalo, he
has no information. He is of the opinion that no
such amount as $1,000,000 has been lost, and bases
his belief ou the tact that shipments of money to

tho East br this route during the past mouth have
not been as large as usual.

Buffalo, Deo. 11.—The estimates of loss by

tho burning of express cars on Saturday night are

merely supposititious. W. B. Peck, manager of

the American Express Company here, states that

the way-bills of the contents of the through Chi-

cago safe were destroyed with the safe, and

the value of its contents is anknown here. The
Buffalo safe and its contents, which were partial-

ly destroyed, was sent to experts iu New-York to-

night, who will ascertain if possible, the amount of

loss. The Buffalo sate contained Buffalo packages
and express matter trom Western points. The re-

mains of messenger Woodwortn were enclosed in a

handsome caskjt and forwarded by express to

Utioa, N. Y., to-night.

MASONIC ELECTION.
At tbe annual comniunication of Ijna Lodge

No. 77a, F. and A. M., last night William N. Pen-

ney was elected Master ; Edwin M. Fox, Senior

Warden; Hampden Perrin, Junior Warden, HonJ
L. G. Goulding, Treasurer; Robert Beggs, Secreta-
ry ; Thomas F. Williams, Senior Deacon; Fred-

erick Coombs, Junior Deacon j John D. Nolan,
Chaplain, and Henry Mann Master of Ceremonies.
The lodge is compoaed almost excloaively of
journalists.

_

THE CHARITY RECEPTION.
The Annual Charity Ball of the Young Men's

Chanty Assooiation takes place to-morrow evening,

and will be a very brilliant aff,iir. A feature of tbe

evening will be the presence of Mr. Bnrbaok, the
elocutionist, Mrs. G. W. McLean ia President,

and Axaoaa others Inteieaied are Gen. Dix. Admiral

/

Trencharrt, Mrs. John Bigelow. MrS. Clark Bell,
Mrs. J. Vanderpoel, Joaquin Miller, Mrs. John
Sherwood, Dr. Sneger, founder of tho Hahnemann
HoHoiial, Mrs. N. H. Docker, and Mrs. Dr. Dore-
mat.

THE WINDSOR.
The Windsor Hotel of our City is known to

be one of the largeat In tbe country, covering aa it
does an entire blook on Fifth avenue, In a most
favorable locality. This hotel is fortunate in hav-
ing a very large patronage of ladies. This is due
to the elegance and reflnement which prevade all
the departments of this magnificent establish-
ment. The grand entrance and rotunda are of
such magnitude as to afford abondance of room for
many hundreds to assSmble. The same may be
•aid of the large drawing-room, the two adjoining
parlors, and the elegant octagon room.
The excellence of its Uble is admitted by all, and

we a'-e gratified to be able to iaform our readers of
the continued success Of this grand hotel.—Aeio-
Tork Evening At ail.

The Latin poet Terence sa.ys: " Wisdom coOaists
not in seeing what Is directly before ns, but lu discern-
ing those tbiags which may come to pass." B. T.
ISABBiTT has verified this aphorism through Hie, for
he bus RlwavB been on the qui vive for what was to
be. His Toilet Soap is the last and crowning j-ffort of
a useful and successful life. In this boon to hnoiaui tywo hitve all the features of the King of toilet soaps. -^
Advertuemtnt.

The Liatest Ilotel fieduction.—Leland's Storte-
vant House, Broivdway. Twenty-eighth and Twenty-
ninth sts.. New-Vork. 100 rooms reduced to $3 a day,
200 rooms to ifi3 50 per {".ay with board. Rooms with-
out board $1 per day and upward. Convenient to all
places of interest to tho viBltor.—AdvertUement.

The aiGHEST .*WABD graated .tuy exhibitor, bv
Centennial i::.xpusitioa is given the El.i3tio Truss Oo.
for 8ii,K hLAsiic Tku.-sbs. iiold ouly at 6S3 Broadway.—Advertitetnent.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES.

THE,>BW-TORK SEMl-WKEKIiY TIMES, published
THIS MORNING, contains the latest political and gen-
eral news ; further particulars of the Brookl.yn ca-
lamity

; letters from our correspondents at home and
abioad; editorial articles oo matters ot current inte-

rest; agricultural matter ; Liquid Manure ; Ameliorat-
ing Plants; oarefuU.y-prepared commercial matter-

giving the latest financial news and market reports;
articles of agricultural ani domestic interest; and
other interesting reading matter.

Copies for sale at THE TIMES OFFICE ; also at THE
TIMES UPTOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.
PRICE FIVK CENTS.

Feraonswfao Lack VitiUtj are particularly
sujj-ec to throat aud luujf aifuotions aud colas, be-
cause their blood, which is thin anu watery and defi-
cient in the vit.ii heat it ought to possess, is easily
chilled. Tho most effectual way to obviate this lia-
biUtyisto use PARICliR'S OINQ£R TONIC. 'J his su-
perb invigorator not onl.v cures diseases of the respi-
ratory organs, but is the surest preventive of them,
since it facilitates the digestive process, by which food
is manufactured into blood of a quality that warms as
well as nourishes the system. 'I'hns it enables the
hod.v to resist the influence of cold, and of sudden
changes irom a mild to a frigid temperature, so fre-
quent in this climate. Ulsuruers of the stomach and
bowels, <;out. rheumatism,, and nervousness, are like-
wise remedied by the TONIC.

From Chester O. Parker, of Oneida, N. T.

For several years I \*as troubled withan aficc«
tion of the lungs and thioat, accimpanied by severe
oouKb,which threatened serious inroads uponmy consti-
tution, when I was induced to make use ofDr.WlSTAR'S
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. To the astonishment of
myself and my friends I was entirely relieved aud cured.
1 cheerfully recommend the Balsam to the public as a
safe, sure, and roUa jle medicine for all diseases of the
throat, chest, aud lungs, coughs, colds, &o.
6U cents aud $1 a bottle. Sold by all druggists.

*'A Sliffht Cold," Coughs.—Few are aware of

the Importance of checking a cough or "ShlOHT
COLD" which would yield to a mild remedy—if

neglected, often attaclcs the lungs. "BROWN'S BRON-

CHIAL TROCHES" give sure and almost immediate

relief.

Teeth like orient pearis set incaahions of rose,
A breath nxe the perfume the toilet bestows;
These are charms to win hearts when all other charhis

fade.
But they cau't be preserved without SOZODONl'S aii.

First Preminm
Awarded by rentenuial Ripositlon to ELECTRO SILI
CON. The best article for cieauing and polishlug silver-
ware and household utensils. Sold by drusgista,
bouse furnishers. Jewelers, and grocers.

An Original Holiday Uift.—Both useful and or-
namental—i'AIR 8Ai-iKS' FAMILY SCALES; FAIR-
BANKS' U. S. STANDARD POSTAL SCALES, No. 311
Broadwa.y, New-lorfc.

—

Advertisement.

ETerdeli's, 302 Broadway, Blegant Wedding
Bail Cards. Orders of Dancing, I'oreiifu Note fapers.
Monograms. Established 1S40.

Rev. I.nclns Sweetland
at J.O. 50 West lethst.

may be addressed

BEITEL—HARRISON.-On Thursday evening, Nov.
SO, at the residence of the bride's grantlpaients, by
Rev. .Abraham Palmer, assisted by Rev. G. Good!>ell,
Geoboe j. Beitel to Anna lsABBii.A Hakkison, both of
tbls City.
DUNW—QUIGON.—On Thursday, Dec. 7, at the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, Pine Hill, Ulster County,
N. Y., by Rev. William Camp, Paul Dunn to Lettie,
only daughter of Theodore Guigon.
HUERSTEL—BIGOT.—On the 6th December, at the

St. Vincent de Paul Churoh, by Rev. P. Aubnl and Rev.
P. Cournler, assisoert by Rev. P. Rigneperse, Edkond
HUEBSTBL to Carolinb BiooT. both of New-York.
WARNER-FRANOHOT.—on Thursday, Dec. 7, at

the residence of the bride's mother, by Bev. Dr.
Payne, Johjt B. T. Wabnkk, of Ureensboro, Qa., to
Mary, daughter of the late Richard Frauohot, of
Schenectady. ^^^^

-

ANDERSON.—Sunday, Dec. 10, 1S78. Cohdelia .1
Anderson, widow of the late Andrew Anderson.
Relatives aud friemts of the family are invited to

attend the fUDeral from her residence. No. 39 West
4'2d St., on Wednesday, Dec. 13, at 1 o'clecK V. M.
BOAK.—At 12 P. M. on Sunday, Thomas Boak, aged

78 years.
The relatives and friends of the tamiiy are invited

to attend his funeral at the residouce of his son, Henrv
Boak, No. A'/,9 East 41st St., on Tuesday at 12 o'clock
noon.
BRITTIN.—At Madison. N." J., on Monday morning,

Dec 11, Alfred P. Brittin, aged ^y•^ .years.

Relatives and trlends of luo family are respectfully
invttt'd to attend the funeral from his late residence
on Wednesda.y, L»ec. 13, at 2 o'clock P. 41.

DAY.—At aummit, N. J.. Saturday, Dec. 9, Squire P.,

eldest son of Daniel W. aud Caroline Du.y.
Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to at-

tend the tuneral services on Wednesilay-. 13th inst.,

at il o'clocli, at the Methodist Episcooal Church of
the above place. Train leaves toot of Barrtay st. at
t»: 10 o'clock.
DAVIS.—In Brookl.yn, N. Y., Deo. 9, al the residence

of her son, Theo. it. Davis, Mr.-. Uakriet N. Davis,
aged on. widow ot the late Capt. Thomas Davis, oi
New-Haven, conu.

Uei- remains will be taken ^o New-Haven for inter-
ment.
DK WOLFE.—Doc. 10, Charles R., Infant son of

Chai les A. and the late Sarah De Wolfe.
Friends of the tamil.v are luvited to attend the fu-

neral services imm the house, iNo. 27 Bank st, on
Tuesday al 1 o'clock.
UALL.—;Suddenlv, of apoplexy, Deo. 10, John Mon-

QAN 11 ALL. in the 77th year of hia ago, and formerly of
New-Orleans.
His remains will be taten to Trinit.y Cemetery tho

ILtu inst. from Wo. 18 vVest 42d st.. Where, at I2:a0
P. M.. luueral services will occur for family friends.
HDTCHING8,—On Sunday, the 10th inst.. at his late

re^iidence. No. 2,144 3d av., corner of li7th at.. John
HuTCHiNOS, of liOudon, tngland, in, the 70ih year of
hia age.

'i'ho luneral services will take place at the above
address ou Wednesday, the 13th, at 12 o clock.
McOUKDY.—In this Clt.y, on Monday morning, Deo.

11, Gertrude Mbkcer, wife of Kobert H. McCurdy,
in the ti7th year ot her age.

The relatives and friends of the famil.y are respect-
fully iuvited to attend the fuaeiui from her late resi-

dence, No. 10 Wast 14th at., on Wednesday morniug,
Dec. 13, at 9:30 o'clock.
PURTEt{.—/\t the residence of her father, In Fair-

fiild. Conn.; on Saturday, the 9th inst., Kmma, daugh-
ter of Edmund Uouart, Esq., anu wite of j. F. Porter,
of Savannah, Ga.
The trieuus are Invloert to attend the funeral ser-

vices from .>t. Paul's Church, Vairfluld. on Wednesday
afteruoun, the 13tb lust., at 2:30 o'clock.
£y"Savaniiah (Ga.) Morning J^Teius please copy.
PUi-L.M.\N.—Suldeui.y, on Munda.y morulug, 11th

in«t., of disease of the heart, John Pullman, iu the
tiOth year of his nge.

Kelutives and friends are invited to attend the fu-
neral services, which will be held at hia laie reaidenco,
^o. l'^3 tast 24th St., ou Wedneadav atternooa at 1

o'clock.
v^NODGRASS.—Ou Suudav, Dec 10, 1S7G, Jambs

Snodurass, luthe 62d year of his age.
Kelatives aud friends are respectfully invited to at-

tend the luueral from his late residence. No. 2G2 West
11th St., on Wednesday, t>ec. 13, at 1 o'clock P. Al.

TOWKR'i.—Sunday afternoon. Dee. 10, John, second
son of Maty and the late John Towers.
Funeral services at his mother's residence. No. 191

Lex'ngton av., Tuesday. Dec. 12, "at 3 P. Al.

^^"Englisa and rtootch papers olease coov.
VAN BURE.N.—On Sunday. Dec. 10, Smith T. Van

BuREN, of Flshklll-oa-Hudaon, in the 60th year of his
nge.
Relatives and friends of the famil.y are invited to at-

tend the funeral Irom St. Luke's church, Matteawuu,
Wednesd.i.v, Dec. 13, at 2:aO o'cioek. Carriages will

he in waiting at the i'ishkiU Station on arrival of tho
1 1 o'clocli; tiuin from Aew-Yort.

SPECLAXNOTIOES.

AT LOW PRICES.

IMPORTED

NECK VVEAH

FALL STYLBa.

WARD'S,

381 BROAPWAT. CORNER \7HITE ST.

862 BEOADWAY. CORNER 14TH ST.

1,121 BROADWAI, CORNER 25TH ST.

THUrtlAS OUtJAN, WKXTON OF 81'. ANN'a
Episcopal Church, and Undertaiter. Wareruom,

hu. 2127 Bowery.

SPBgCAIiJNOTggBa
ART SAliBS. THIS WEEK.

THE MES3R8. .lEAVITT. AUCTIONBEES.

Now on exhibition day and evening, free, at the ART
ROOMS, No. 817 Broadway, and until the time of sale,

WEHNESDAY and THURSDAY at 2 o'clock P. M.

HAVILAND OR LIMOGES FAIENCE.

PORCELAIN PATB-TENDER.

This famous exhibit of Faience Is the production of
the most celebrated Ceramic artists of France, and
represents the highest developoient of the Potter's
art.

Also.
Doultnn's Lambeth Faience, fine English Porcelains,
and pottery from Mintim's and > opelaiul'g, Royal Berlin
and Dresden Chlnaa, Bevies Porcelains, itc

The Messrs. LEaVI PT, Auctioneers.
Now on exliihltion at Clinton Hall until time of sale.

THE hNTIRE COLLilCl'lON OF
ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS

Belonifins to CEPHAS G. THO.dP80N, Esq., tbe en-
grayinjrs comprisin« examples bv Vandyck, Marc An-
tonio, Bartol .zzi, Afjostiiio, Raffael Horehen, Cuoega,
Edeliuk, Picart Perelle, Sir Robert Strange. Heath.
Sharp, C. B. Durand, Cheney. Andrews. Sartaln, J. Q.
Von Muller, Bolswerts, tc. Jtc, &c. The whole form-
ing an unusually choice collectiou, now on exhibition.

The Mffssrs. IiKAVITT. Auctioneers.
"CENTKSNIAL" TCRKISH KXHIBIT.

GRAND DWPLAir OF FINE GOODS FROM TDEOK.
Now on exhioition at Clinton iiall, and untU time of

THURSDAY MORNING, at 11 O'clock.
Superb goods, comprising Rich Embroideries and

Tapestries; Antique, Persian, and Dazhlstan Ruas,
Ancient Weapons trom Byzant, Mosque Furni-
ture from the East, Jewelrv. Antique Farnlture in
Camel's Hair, Embroidered ia Silk and Gold, Burnons,
Op,^ra Cloaks, Superb Jackets in Silk and Velvet and
Gold, &o,, &c.

The Messrs. LEAVI IT, Auctioneers.

PUKUGAWA'S EXHIBIT
OF

JAPANESE GOODS FROM THE " CENTENNIAL."
JAPANESE P0RCRL.UN8 IN GREAT VARIETX.

MAMMOTH VABE.-f, to., tc.
On exhibition at Clinton Hait-'(v;rouud floor) WEDNES-
DAY, and until time of sale FKIDAY aud SATURDAY..

THE NEW-YORK A.^tSOCIATIO.N FOR LM.
PROVING TUE CONDITION OP THE POOR.-Us

thrrty-third annual report and directory are now
ready. Subscribers will oe supplied as early as prac-
ticable at their residences, or immediately by sendinc;
to the ofBce, Room No. 59 Bible Bouse, 8th st. The
following officers of tbe association, and Chairman of
the Ward Committees, are authorized to receive sub-
scriptions, viz.: UoWi,rd Potter, President. Na 59 Wall
St.; James Lenox, Vice President, No. 63 5th av.;
Edward 6. J affray. Vice President, No. 616 6tb av.;
Krastns C. Benedict, Vice President. No. 10 West lOtb
St.; Robert Lenox Kennedy, Vice President. No. 99 5th
av.; Henry E. PeHew, Vice Presl .ent, No. 18 West 33d
St.; Robert B. Mintum, Treasurer. No. 78 South sf-.:

Joan lidwne. Corresponding Secretary and General
Agent, No. 59 Bible House ; George W. Abbe, Record-
ing Secretary, No. 8 Pine st.

KtKCTEP iiANAaBBs.—Stewart Brown, No, 59 Wall
at.; John Jacob Astor, N o. 338 5tl) av.; Rutherford
Hnxyvesant; No. 246 East 15th at.; Robert Gordon, No.
45 Kxchauge place.
Chaikmbn of the Ward Com3Iittk«s.—First, Second,^

and Third Wards, George W. Aboe. No. 8 Pine St.;

Fourth. Charles Chamberlain, Castle Garcen ; Fifth,
Dr. J. B. Van Kleeck, No. 160 Frankiin St.; Sixth, John
Boyd. No. i2 Franklin st.; Seventh, Dr. Morris J.
Franklin. No. 173 Cherry st; Eighth, George W.
Creijihton, No. 289 Weat Houston st ; Ninih, AW.
Morgan, No. 155 West 11th st.; Tenth, Thomas Pas-

« kett, No. 343 Grand st; Eleventh, Dr. H. K. t'rampton.
No. 221 -^d av.; Tweltth. James Manchester, No. 315
East l20th St.; Tnirteenth, lease Kuapp. No. 135
Clinton st.; Fourteenth, Henry P. West, No. 183
Grand St.: Fitteenth, Dr. Edwin West, No. 42 West
Washington place ; hixteenth, James Spence, No. 129
Sth BV.; Seventeenth," Robert B. Boya, No. 77 St.
Mark's place; Kighteeuth, Adam W. Spies. No. 50 East
2l8t St.; Nineteenth. A B.. Ogden, No. 409 i':ast 53d
St.; Twentieth, William Jones. No. 507 9th av.;
Twenty-rirst, A F. Warburton, No. 45 East 41at st.;

Twenty-aeeond, Darnel Thompson, No. 1,454 Broadway.

JAPANESE ART TRBASURBS.
We will sell at our stores, Nos. 465 and 467 Broome

St., corner Greene St., on WEDNESDAY, THDRSDAV,
PRIUAlf, and SATURDAY. Uec, 13, 14, 15, aud 16, a
large and valuable collection of

JAPANESE GOODS,
consisting of PORCELAINS, CHINA, BRONZES. AN-

TIQUITIES, SliiK RObEi, CURIOS, JliWELET,
Lacquered ware, cabinets, and in

fact all kinds of goods found in
Japenese Collections, bc-

sidegmany articles

never befjve seen in this country.
More fully to set forth the value of this coUection.

w. quote from the letter of the owner, Mr. .Vm. H.
Doyle, of Yokahama, Japan, consigning it to us, as fol-
lows:

S\o sale has ever embraced so rare and elegant a col-
lection of Japanese Goods as this, either in Europe or
Acoerica, and a^ain assuring you that this is the Uuest
collection of such goods that ever left Japan, not ex-
ceptiui! the Japanese Goods display at Vienna or the
Amencan Centennial, or the great recent sales of
Messrs. Christ. e &. Manson, Art Auctioneers of London,
nor the collections at the Kensington, Paris, and .-st.

Peiersburg Museums, (so much talked about,) I now
leave the rest to your care with every felling of con-
fidence and trust. Yours. &c.,

WM. H. DOYLE, Yokohama.
The collection will be open for exhibition MONDAY

and 'TUESDAY, Uec. 10 aud 11, at our sales-rooms, cor-
ner Broome and Greene sts., atid we would Tcspectfully
Invite our trienda and the public Reoerally to examine
it. FIELD, MORRIS, FENSKR& CO.

N, B.—Catalogues will be ready at our office on the
Monday mdruiuit previous to the sale.

HERMAN TR08T &; CO.,

Impuiters of French China,

DINNER, TEA, DESSERT A\D CHAMBER SETS, tC;

Table Glassware, Clocks and Bronzes,

Bohemian Fancy Glassware In great variety.

SEVRES, DRESDEN, BERLIN, AND WORCESTER
PORCELAIN.

Parian Marble Statuettes and Busts.

MODEES AJSD ANTIQUE .MAJOLICAS AND FAIENCES,
PALISSi AND SIMILAR WARES,

n various Kraceful, unique, and conous snapes, such

as Vases, Jues, Flower-holders, Flagons, Brackets, 4tc,

exact reproauctious of Antique Models. These novel

aiid v<»ry artlsic articles are particularly appropriate

as presents fur ornamenting dinintr-room, parlor, or

hall •
Many articles originalli' intended for the Philadelphia

Exhlliitton were aeut by tbe European manufacturers

to us, arid are now in our store on view aud for sale.

NOS. 43. 50, 52. AND 54 MURRAY ST., NEW-YORK.

FOR THB"Ho£l0AVSr

LJ

.^VAD. APPLKTON t CO.,
STos. 549 and 651 Broadway,

Have now complete,

ART JOURNAJL
FOB 1875 AND 1870;.'

Two volumes of exquisite beauty, contidsing upward
of Thirty Steel^late Engravings each. These alone
would pleaae the eye forever.

As a perladteal connected with the Hoe Arts It is un-
paralleled oh this continent.

It has a proud reputation, not only In America, hot
in England.

The best artists and authors are employea in it*

production.

Tbe most skilled printers are engaged In its iHaatTB-
tions and letter-press.

Tbe Art Features of tbe Centennial Kxhiblttou an
well represented.

It is the only journal that gives expression to tlie

mind of the artist and art crtttcl

As a book to place on a drawing-ro<nn tabic it is an*
equaled for its variety.

It is indispensable to every one wbo anstrea to keei»

pace With the world of art, whether in pamttng, sculp-

ture, architecture, furaiture. hoBsehold decoratiOB,.
or ceramica
No reBned hone ought to be without THE ART

JOURNAL.
It is a, perpetual feast for the mind, because' it ia «•>

Bociated with the beautlfuL

Price, in cloth, gilt edges, $13; half moroeoo.fitt'
edges. $15 ; full morocco, gUt edges, $1& /
To subscribers $1 leas.

PICTUEESQDS AtfBBICA;
A DELINEATION BY PB."« AND PENCIL OF TH*
LAND WE LIVE IN. WITH ILLUSTRATIONS OJT

STEEL ASH WOOD BT EUimS/rT AMBRICAK ABT-
1ST8.

EDITED BY WILLIAM CULLKN BBYAHT.
This magnificent production—the greatest, work of

the Kind ever i)r(>dnced in tlie world—is. now Bom-
pleted. and Is offered to subscribers bonnd In two
large and splendid volumea. Price,' in i half morocco,

$38; in full morocco antique, $44.
THE ART JOUR.NAL and PICTURESQCE AKBBICA

are entitled to a place in the library of everyiOTer uf

fine arts, and. aa publiahed, are within tbexeaeb of all

classes.

*iA HOUHBFULi UF CBIbDRBN',." ff

POST OFFlCli NOTICE.
The foreign mails far the week ending Saturday,

Deo, 16, 1876. will close at this Post Office on Tuesday
at 11:30 A. M., for Kurope, by steam-ship Nevada, via
Queenstown ; ou Wednesday at 11 A. M., tor Eu-
rope, by steam-ship Algeria, via Queoustowu ; on
Thursoay at 11:30 A.lU., for Europe, bv steam-ship
Frisia, via Plymouth, Cherbourg, aijd Hamburg ; ou
fSaturdav at 3 A. M., for Europe, bv steam-ship Bri-

tannic, via Quetustown—coriespondonce lor France,
Geruiiiny, aud Scotland to he forwarded bv this steam-
er must be specinlly addressed—and at 3 A. M., for
Sc.iilaiid, direct. l>y 8te;im-shio Ethiopia, via Glasgow.
aiKl at 3 A. M., for France, direct, by steam-ship Franc?,
via Havre, and at 11:30 A. M., fjr Europcby steam-shih
Weser. via Southampton aud biemeu. The steam-
ships Nevada. Alg<!ria, aud Britannic will not take
mans for Denmark, Sweden, ami Norway. Tbe mails
for Nassau. N. P., will leave New-Yori, Dec. 12. The
maiis for the West Indies, via Bermuda aud St. Thom-
as, Will leave Kew-iork, Dec. 21. Tho mails for China,
&c.. will leave San Francisco Jan. 1. I'he mails for

Australia, iic.. will leave Sau Francijco Jan. 3.

T. L. JAMES, Postmaster.

PlMi'LES, FI.E.SH-WOR.TIS BI>ACK-
hcads, .Moih Patches, Redness of the Nose. Scalp

Diseases, Crusty and Scaly Tetter, Salt Rheum, Er.7-

Kipelns, and all Bkiti Diaouses. permanently cured by
Dr. VAN DYKE. Olllce. No. 6 VVest 16th st.

KEEP'.S CUSTOiM SHIRTS l>IAn£ TO
measure; tlio very best, 6 for $9 ; nut the sUjjht-

eat ohligatiou to tako or kosp any of Keep's shiito un-
less perfectl.v satisfactory. No. 571 Broadway, aud
No. 921 Arch st., Pliiia'elphia.

VTEVV JAPANESK STORE, NOW oPENKD AT
1.1238 6th av., near 15th st. , with great variety of
Porcelain, Bronzes. Embroideries, &.C.; also, from the
Japanese Depattiueut at tbe Centennial. To oe sold at
great redu.itiou. .MOM'-TAUOSaTO &.CO., Proorietors.

'Tl .<nJA«T \VH>L.1.S. A'lTOK.-VEY AND
Xlu*Coiinse'or ak t.aw, .Notarv I'ubac, Nu, \>i'i Broa<l
V av. itooui No. 4 Sew-Viirt.

N. «. -.Special attention pud to settllu? -tJibMA*."^

oonTeTanciuc.a..itl i-itv :ia I i-i>.iatrv ciimi-.tioii.

MBS. D. P. SANFOBD, {New-York, K. P. Dntton k>Oci..)

is a celLection of atories for ehildzea by a lady

facile pen has done good aeryice ia tho canao of Jay«>

nOe literature. The book ia beaatifhlly Ulnattated.

wiU form a very handsome present tat thla ttiae o&

the year.—

y

ttc-ror> Tima.

PQLITICAIi.
FIRST ASSRMBI..V DISTRICT REPCBL.I-

'

CAN .ASSOCIATION.—A primary election wiU bo
held at the Head-quarters, No. 152 Frank-iu st.. oa
TUESDAY KVKNISG, Dea 12, 187a PolU open team. 1
to 10 P. M.

JOHN B0BIN8OS. President.
William H. BAxaa, Secretary.

SBCONO DISTRICT REPPBLICAN ASSO-
CIATION.—A primary meeting for the election of offi-

Cera and delegates wlU be held TUESDAY KVKKjUitt,
12th inst.. at head-quarters. No. 466 Pearl st. Polla
open from 7 to 9. DENIS SUKA, l-zeoident. .

Thos. Brows, Secretary.

THIRD AS8£IWBIiY DISTRICT RBPPB*
LieAN AKSOCIATJON.—A primary eiectio.i TBX»

(luesuay) BVENINO. Dec 12. at Head-quancca, Sou
2U6 Graadat. Polls open from 7 to 9:3u P. M.

'THOMAS p. GEABY, PresidtHlt.
Jambs Daiton, Secretary.

''

FOURTH ASSK.UBLY DISTRICT REP17»-
LICAN ASSOClATiON.—r'rimary election forofRcen

of the association nnd delegates to Central Commit i£«
WiU be held at bead-quarters, No. $21 Grsnd st-, mi
TUKSDAY EVKNING, Dec 12. Polls open trom 7 iSa

10, GEO. W. W^EED, Presidtait.
Chaelbs M. Kawnia, Secretary. _,

FIKTH A5«SBaiBL.V DISTRICT Ki'.PCBl.lr.
CAN ASSOCIATION Will hold a pnmary eAeciion oa

TUESDAY EVENIUG, Dec. 1-4 187tt, at So. lt» Sprm^
St. PoUs open &om l until 9 o'cloclc.

AUSTIN LEAKE, PreaMent.
Ed. Hallocx, Secretary.

SIXTH A».SBafBLy DISTRICT REP*pB-
LICAN ASSOCIATION.—Primary election valA

tVfclNING, Deo. 12, 1878, at Ho. 167 Clinton st , »•.

elect officers and delegates for the ensuing year, .voii

open trom 7 to 10 o'clock. &OBT. MOaRR, Preatdeut.
Jambs O. Ellkrt, Secretary.

fiVENTH ASSB.VBL.y DISTRICT RKFt'I'-
LICAN ASSOCIATION will hold a pnmary elecuo.*

oa TUESDAY KVENI^ G.Deo. 12, at headquarters. No.,
12 Universityplace, tor the purpose of electing offioeza

of the association and delegates to the Central Coia-
mlttee. Polla open from 7 to 10 o'clock.

CORNKLIUS VAN COIT, President
William Tkrhusk, Secretary^

EIGHTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT RE-
PUBLICAN ASSOCIATION.—Primarv election wiU

be held at No. 63 Ludlow 8t„ TUhSUAT tViiUDfO,
Dec. 12. JOHN W. LANSHItR, Presideaat.
KnWAKD MiTLRKT, Secretarv.

XriNTH 'ASSEAlBL.y DIsTRlCPREPLBlil-
X^ CAN ASSOCIATION.—Pursuant to the call of tbe
Central Committee, a primary election will be. held »»
Bieecker Building, on TUESDAY KVKMSQ.Dedaius*^
for the purpose of electing officers of the assuciatioa

and delegates to the Central committee for the ensiO'

InK year. Polls open from 7 to 10 o'clock.
GILBERT J. UUNTBR, President.

\
Geobob W. LncKBT, Secretary. - *

TENTH ASSEMBLY DISTRICT RKPUB'*
LICAN ASSOCIATION.—Prim<»ry election of tha

aoove association, to elect officers of the assoeiatiun

and delegates to the Central Committee tor the cbso-

inij year, will be held at heart -quarters, Noa 2b and 30
AveuueA, THIS ^Tuesday) KViiNlNG. Dec. 12. PoUs
open from 7 to 10 o'clock. JACOB M. PATTERSON, Jr.,

Pteddent. WILLIAM GLAXbR, Secretary.
^.

-p UEVENTH ASSBMBLT_ DLSTRlcr RB-
^I'UBLICaN ASoOClATiOS.—a pnmary election oC

THIS association wili be held at No. 46S 6tu av., on
TUESDAY KVEi.sING, Dec 12. 1876. Polls open Trom.

7 to 10 P. M. K.NOX MCAFEE, President.

A. J. tePASKs, Secretary.

ri^WEL.rrH assbwbly district re-
X PUBLICAN Association.—Eiection for crfEcera

aud delejratfcs to Central Committee will be Ueul at

Ko. 625 olh St.. on TUfiSDAl' EViiKlNG, Dfio. 1*.

Polls open at 7 o'clock.
^ T. T. SUTTUFFE, PreaidenL

Chas. AlcCoLLBY, Secretary.

THIKTEKNTH ASSEMBLY 1>1STRICX
KliPUBLlCA.N ASSOCIAlION will meet at Liberty

httU, No. 231 West 16th St., on TUKoDaY KV:i.-.i>G,

Dec 12, for the purpose ot electing offici-ra of the as-

BOciatiou and deiexaifs to the Central Committee lor

the ensuiuji year. Polls open irom 7 to 10 o'clock.

CHAh-LKS BLACKIE, President.

C. G. Akchibald. Secretary.

PHYSlClA\-.SPBCIALI«iT-
a partnership will bo

civeu. Address, VKKidO.VT, Uox No. 320 IT.d.KS UP-
TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY
A REGULAR

wishes au assistant, to wdqm i

ISTEW PUBLICATIONS^
A '^(IVARTE.'tVB Oif THB FDLR

LEADING NOVLLS OF THE DAY.

By
Manon
Harland.

K.'iTK
DaNTO.V.

uy
May
Agnes

Fleming.

•iutlior
" Guy

Eailscourt's
Uile."

YOU.nG
WIKK.

Ky
Juiie •

P.

Smith.

Auihir
" Widow

Goldsmith's
Daughter."

THROWN
ON TUE
WOKLD.

liy

Bertha
Al.

Clav.

A
First
Book.

These four novels have alreadv, within a few weeks
of puhiiC!ition, proved enormous successes. Edition

afier edition, and thousands upon thousands are being

sold

G. W. CARLETON & CO., Publishers,

Madison square, New-York.

A PRESENT VOa. BOVS ANU UIRLS.
If vou want to make a Holiday Present of the most

Madison square, New-York.

THK UAN C E,»» AND " WORLD*4/^Kinf*OK
VXOF SONG."— UubouQded buccpsb ot DItsoo U.

Go's new Christmas collection of Bound Music I Dn-

eoualed for varietv, beauty, and elegance. Forty dol-

lars' worth ot choicest music for $:; 50. Price $2 50
plain, $4 full Ki't-pj^j,Qj,

^ ^,o__ j^,_ 7^j Broadway.

OHE4PKSi BOOK-STORE IN THE WORLD.
98 7a2 ENGLISH GIFT BOOKS AT YODR PRICK.

ll-.i'722 GORGEOUS JUVENILE BOOKS at any price.

LEQQAT HB08.. 3 Beekman Kt., onooBlto Post Office.

ASSK-WBLY DISTRICT
prlmarv election

tor officers of the associatieu and njomt)er8 to tha

Central Co^nmittee will be held at -No. 90 3d »v., «B

TUE.sDAY EVENING, i>ec. I'A Polls.open from < to 1«

o'clock. JOHN U. BRADi:, PresideoL

Gkoiose p. OsSoaxB , Secretary.

V:'Il''i'«ifc-i>'AH ASSK.rtMLV DISTRICT RB»
Jl; PUBLICAN ASS0CIAT10>i will hold a priiuaiy clciJ-

lion ou TUKSDAY EViiNING, Dec. 12, lS7o. tor in«

electiou of officers ot the association aud deiegutes t«

tho Central x^ommittee, at liead-quarters.

V\ est aoth St. Polls opeu trom 7 tia 10.
rtKNKY G. LhAsK.

Bexj. T. ASDERSOir, Secretary.

FOURTEENTH
KftPU^LICAN ASSOCIATION.-

A

>u. o^'i

President-

tilXTEBNTH
lOPl

A.SSEMBLY DISTiaCT RE-
'UBLICA.^ AS'SO^IATION.—Prim«rv clecSiou TL c^-

D\i bVtMN'G. Dec. 12, at liead-quai-ters, H«. 230jid

»v lor officers of tbe associauou auJ meajb«?c8 ot the

Cfiiiral committee for tue ensuiug year. Puiis open

irom 7 to 10 o'clock.
^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^^ President.

Alfrkd T. Bugbhe, Secretary.

onVJi.-^TEENTH ASSB-HBLi
OitEl'UilLlCAN AbSOClAiloN.—i-nmary electiou

'iUKSD.aY hVK.SlNG, Dec. 12,

er Hall, No. 341 West 47th

DISTKICI
or

at head-quarters, 'Itirtt

St., fur ihe puiposeol

electiujs officers, and delegates to the Ceuiral CommiOj

tee, lor the cusuiug year. Poll* open u-oui
,< « i<l

f,<^iocli. JOEL W. MAaoN, President.

Ukouob W. Crkoikr, Secretary. '

EIGHTEENTH ASSEMBLY DLSTRICT
Kdt-OBl-ICA.S ASSO.^lATlU.'i.—A pnmary eleotlou

waibeheldat head-quarters. No. 453 Fourth av., on

TU.i.-^U.Ai EVfcNlNG, Dec. 12, ls7ti, for the election

ol officers of the absociatiou aud delegates to tli«

Central Committee for tne ensuing year. Potts ouoi

from *? to 10 o'clock. _ „ ^ .UKNRY E. HOWLAND, President.

Jos. C. BiQLiw. Secretary. ^___

NINETBKNTH ASSBWBLY DISTRICT RE-

PUBLICAN ASSO'UAl'Io.N.—Pursuaut to the or-

uers of the Republican Central Comuiiccee, a primary
. . i . . .— liouieVind aud

Deo. lAelection will be held at heaa-quarters, Boiue

Seventieth Street nail, TUKSDAif EV'tlNl^G,

lS7ti. Polls open from 7 to 10 o'clock P. M.1876. Polls open

John J. Humphbets
C. F. BRUuisa,

Secretary.
President-

fllWENTIKTH A'SEitliiLV DisTltlcrRfc-
• XpUBLICA.N ASSuClATiO.N.—Pursant to the caU
Ol the Republican Central Committee, a Primar.v hloo-

tion will be held at bead-quarters. Brovoort Hall. No.

156 East 54th St.. ou TUKsDAY l.VKNING, Dec 1^
lorthe election of ofhcero and delegates to tli« Cen-

tral Committee for the ensuiug year. i-oUs open irom

7 to 10 o'clock. Please picseut .your

tbe door, lu accordance '
'

laws.
Ai-bbRt Bogkrt.

ccriilicstes at
with article lo of tbe By-

C H. W"1LLoON, President.
Secretary.

rrWENTY-FIRST AS-jEMBLY DISTRICT
TrhPUBLICAN ASSOOIaTI jrx.-A pnmary elircnon

t^ the selection of officers ot the association, aud
delegates to the Central Oommlttee will .be held at

liiuooln Hall, 3d av., comer lloUi st. on lUii&DAi:

EVK/ilJ!iG,Decl2,lb76.

Henrt Wblsh
RUFUS B. COWING. President

Secretar.v.

i-LIiJrft,.'-
J

WENTY-FOURTH WA«D (WISSi FAitittSj

REPUBLICAJf ASSOcIATlON.-EleeUon 01 oflicera

and delegHtes to Central I'ommittee will be held at
,

T?emoot, onTDKBDAY EVKSINQ, Dea 12- Pol's ow>o

iror? to 9 O'clock. J. V. TJiAPHAG^N. President.

C. A livaxus. hearetarrM
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ifirr-TMK, Hobd»7, Deo. 11, 1876.
' Til* rceetots of the prtnelpal Uatu ut l^roauoo aince
ouriMt baiTkboon m tol1o«rs;
Atbara, pka
Bt^e-wu^pict....
BuaobibbU.
Cotlon, Uftlos
Copper, bbls
ivted Krnlt, pki.
;», bbis.

lour. bbli...fin

2S
I

32»
7,40e

14
«54
514

15,372
IVheat. busbela..7.182.060
Corn, buahelt 8tj,o92
pau, bnahola 2O,8u0
Rye. bushPis...- C.46y
UuU. busbeU
barley, buahttla 27,0iJ0
Peas. bushKld , 700
Oraas-seed. bao... '" 1,(557
Plax-seed. b.i«cs 2
lOax, bales PO
Bora-meal, bbia 700
Corn-meal. baea... 400
Buclc\y't Flour,pks. i70
aRt-voal. bbls. luC
Hops, bales 287
Hides, .No 651
Uldes. bales. (199
U. Seed, b»K9 2,234
LeAtlier. Sides 9,9.-6
HolMses(N.O.)bbis. 3,441
Hobs, bales 10

9pt8. Turp., bbla...
I'ur, bbla
8esia,' bbls
Oil-oake, pks.
Pork, pks
Ocef, pka
Out-maats. pica
Oreoao, pks
Lard, toa
SteMine, pka
Cutter, Dxa
ITheeso. pifs

2.U57 Tallovr. p(ca.
Lard-oll, bbla
Droaaod Hoi;«. No..
Pca-Duta, biiKS.....
Peeaiia. pks
Rico, pks
Uico ChaS, baj;g...
Sngar, (N.O..)hbdx.
Silk. p(s
Stftroh, bxs
Skins, bale*
Suiuao, b»::s
Too, li£-cbutita
Tobacco, ubds
Tobacco, bis. k ja.

Wbiaky, bWs
Wool, baloa

»40
100

2,737
1.150
1,871
144

2,713

6,381

4.508
3. 1 eo
274
100
iu-,0

l,28i
175
3J,^
.Soo

007
im
140

6, 24a
17

638
105

1,411
CUFFKE-Rlo baajbeeu afi'oredwitb re3erye,nnd quoted

Wo-'^Hio- lujbor, OQ a sood demand .: sales Include
l,itil Uaga Kio, per Kremlin, at 18^0.. gold, aud trom
leeand banda 4,0O<.) baaa Mai-acaibo, maiulv at lUo.,
(Old; aome parcels bieber. The receipts ot Brazil tor

iho \reek have been 14,8i>3 b.t^. aaies same tlmo,
K9T7 bags, citock, 3.000 baga lit Sa>iiauah. 15,170
teics at Baltimore, and 1 ,7U- bass at New-Yurs

;

Dtal stock, 19,878 baKa- Afloat and loadijig
Dr Uutted States to Nov. 7, 210,499 bags.
lireluMed ior United States to Dec. 9. 10^.-

lUO bags; total vlalbie sapDlivs, 425,377
laga OtUer kinds ; very rlrm, and -wanteil

ve quote iutoIccs thus: Itio. ordinary, lO'-jc. 3
I6»4C.; «»ir, ISHjc^lSS^C! good, 19c.® 19 1*0.; prime,
l9^ao.'319340. KOld, •JP'.ffi., IJO days' credit; Kio, iu
loo lots, 16a4C.®21o.. KoUl: tfantoa. fair to good lu-

rolcea, 18o.'<*18-Uo.. and <u job lots, ordinary to ver.y
ebutuo, 16'ac.'a'.'0»40 Jjkva. Inroicea. 'Mc'oD'iSi:.: Mar-
koMbu, 16'-jcail8'<jc.i Laguayra, lU^oc'^lSc; rt.v

raniliu, 16^4C®ISc.; > Me'iican, 17c.@iSo. ; Ja-
maica, 15^2<'.a>17^c.; and 3a& Doiuiuao. 14 ^c. '3
15c. t:oId.*'lD.
COTION

—

Has been more active for early delivery
at vuo' fi'n* prices Ordia<n-y quoted at lO-^.: Low
MlddllOir. 11340.^1-Ju. 4^ n>.; iUiddlinK, l'.J>«o.'S)12

7-l6c. <> lb Sales wore officially reported for
BTompt delivery of 4,040 bales, (of -wbicli 2,174
bales were oa Saturday evening;. > including ^,119
bales to sbippera. 6^9 bales to solunera, ana 1,328
bales to speculators And for forwtird delirery,
the moveiueats have been qaite liberal at higher
fiznrps ^alea huv» been reported since our last of
'iS.oUU bales, of -which 3,5UU bikiea irero ou Sat-
oidi^ eveniui; and 23, (JOQ. bales to-day, with 2,500
bales on the calls, ou the basis of MiddiinK. with
December optioua, olosinsj at Vi^o.wVi l.^-32o.;
lanuary, . 12 O-ltiC: Kebriwry, 1234c.ail2 26-3'.iC.;

lUreb, Vir 15-10cail2 31-32c; .\pi!l, l.Sigc.;

Bay, 13 9-32c: Juue, 13 13-32c.; Jnlv, lo 17-3iJo.
»13 9-16c; Aus;u3t. ISV-. ^ lb-- Bhowins an ad-
rauce of l-3'Jc.'<^vC-3'Jc. <^ tb,, cIusIuk steady,...
The receipts at this port to-day were 7,406 bales,
sou at the ahippins ports 41.942 balea, asninst 43,WOO
bales aauie dur laat weuk, aud thua fnr this vreelc.'US..
>93 bales, axainst t>4.609 ualea aam&time Isjit week
Tha receipts at tlin atiippiiitcports siucu Sept. 1, 1870,
bare been 2.U99,748 btUes. agaiaat 1,830,7-29 bales
lor the corraspondine time iu the preceding (Jotton
year Consolidated exports (one day) for tireat
Britain irum all the ahipoing ports, 14,745 bales; to
th« Contiaent, 7,112 bales 8took iu .New-York to-
day, 195,608 bales; consolidated atook at the ports,
B«iU,463 bales.

Utoctaff Prices of Cotton in

KewCottoa. Uplands. A.labaiiia.

Winary lO^g
<trtet Ordinary... 10 34
}ood Ordinary... 11 >4

Jtrtcl Oood Otd...ll>a
Low Hiddiins 11^4
itrictLow Mid-..12
lUadUuc l^**
Good Uldallnz....l2ia
Strict Oood Mid.. 1234
Mtddhnx Fair. 13^
fair..... 1.3''i

A'eio- For*.
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SHiPPDrG.

eilSARi UfteB.j^ fi. M.Vp. CO.

Wtth tbo Tiew ofdlmlm^tnKtb* etMacMi of eoIIlBlan
<h*ataamon of thia line take m specified ooone for ntX

MSMDS of Vim TBV*
Uii thii tfafWwdpMnit* flrom <hl«Minwata new>i

Twkot Boston, otoutns mmtf1»n of 60 »t A3 latitode.
orKbtbtng to th^ nortli ^f 43.
Ob th* «oineiraT4sMMg4 evoialag tUs ? mendUO of

M)M4]|, or notfaiw to tiM aorlhorla.

AMSBlA_..WBD.,D«r, IStAlM-gBlWlA.WKD.. Deo. 27
»ATAVIA...,WBD.,Peo. 20l»RDS81A WHO., Jan. 3

ttanmm (oafrtEed «6 smmitv Btoenuo paaaengert.
aan oaaa«c»,'^80, tXW, »nd fix30, gnid, Msotufdtus

•fliJHMOmilWtUtlon. Kotan •dokqts on DtTQra ble turms.
t|M)r<Nl«Hoket8to»ntl ft^m ad) p»Hi«of Boropont

llWt townt««. KtiKitt atd dimmM office, No. 4 Bovl-
BWKrOen. CHA8. Q. PRAJtOKLYW. Agent.

-DASSICN»BK.H fBR HTBADT-SHIP AI<OKKIA
JL embark ftomtbo OaaudWhAif. foot of Grand at,
Htuv City. M a f. M. on tVBDNESDAT. Oeo. IS. 1870.

CHAS. O. FRANGKLTN,
. Bo. 4 BowHng Gteen, Mew-Yorlc."

WiilTiC SiTAH LINK.
fD» ^DISMXTOWN AND I.IVS&PO0U CABRYUrQ

tJSITKI) STATBS MAIU
. Tllf BtMai^rs of cMsJi^e t^tca the IjanA Roatn* r^
'VOottMnded br Lient. Matur. U. S. If., solns soath of
t>o Babica oa the paaiage to Qaeanatowa au the year

- Nvnd.
BBlTANTflU SATPEPAT Dea 16. 5:30 A.M.
CTtTia. JSATORDAt. Dec SO. at3 P. M.
^RtATlp 8ATDRPAX, Jau. 6, at 10 A. M.
WlTiNItlC. SATUftDAT, Jan. 20. 8:30 A. M.
fnm Wtato sxar l)ook. Pier No. 63 North Ri^er.

Ttifae it«amers art* uDlf<>rm tn alas aad tinsan>aaaei|

Id aftpamtat^ats. Tho saloon, smteroomi, emolaaz
Uid MMb Moaia fe umMkbim- vhera the noiae ana
motion u«> least felt, affordinK a degree of comfort
Uthfirto onattalaahla at tea.

VM«a—Saloon $S0 »0(I $100, sail: reiam ttoketa

«!&*««¥<» IMIM! pieanwrB, fai
Iw iiiape«>tioi> of piaos a&tl other thfttrmatlon appir

••SaOwopawy'aefflona. ** 37 Broaairay. Nawjf.jrk.

lAVtk.t'UOl. AND oilBAT WKSYBRM
lSTBA.tl COMPANY. (U111TED.>

IiIVBftPOOU (ViaQneaostoim,)

caReukgthk trsiTBi) srATBs iixru

TUBsuAT.
tii4kT4iiK^a^ I'o. 46 Nort'i >i<rar !m nitto«r<

VRf^ADA Deo. H. at 3:80 P. SL

WliCOlISUI .........Pec 19, at 7:30 A. M.

WfOMlSe...^ „...Dec. 26, it IP. U

PAkOTA. Jan- 3. at 7 A. W-
p>4UO.... ,...Jan.9, at IP. M.

HOBTANA Jan. 16, at 6:30 A. M.

aATB8P3aPA^}<.<i>i!itS ftdJJDUa

VteenMtOvfSO: iatarmediat«$13; osnto. «))t>f O.
Moonflnx t6 ttato-rouoi. OlUces. Ka 39 Broadwiy.

\yn.t.iAjrt.x as ttuioN.

A-rUti!* xilAlL LJNif.

aMtOMTHLI SBBVICB TO JAttVUU, ({aTTL.

fPOtiOKBta, and. 4SPI^(VALili. anl to P.i3rAU.i aai

'ODTHPAOlPlC POtfM (yirtAsoinwitl.) Kirac-olasv

lsU.powered troa serdir atSAOiica, t'roja Pur 2)0k 51

KasthRiTar:

ItK HAITI. OOIiOXBIA. rSTimn.t or PAHAUA. »ad>

ttODTH PAtifVlU POItrs (via Asptavrall.)

BTKA....... -.-.-....--..-.............-....-...-.IJoc. 1*
AavBB. •**..•«••. ••..**..... ...a.......... ........^eo. 2

1

VmCNQSTOJI (Jam.) aud HAITTL

CXaBlBBL ttec 28
,ATI<At> About Jan. X5

)tupqner.ir4t-ot i-ta ja>i > i sir wsooaa.-a3i»tlo t.

FIM. FOflWDOa t CO., iaentj.
Ng 56 Wallak

^ OREAT SOUTHERN
FKMIOHT ANU PA!S$BNtx$K LINE.
lAjLpta nun piKR HO s^ NouTH Bivsa

_ WSiiNFSDATS and .*ATUai>AT3 at 3 P. M..

J"OR CHAttLBHTON, H. O,, «'ljU&Jl>A. THE
s^tpra. AND «urTH-wB»T.

«BO. W. CLTDB ,..WBDSESDAT....Dec 13
car* O* ATliAiiTA SATDRDAx Deo. 16

8DPBBIUR PASSKHOBK AO'IOMUODATIoNh.
laastanee to destiaatloQ oni!^haTtorou» p*rceot.
Oooda forwa»iatl free of commiaaiQn.. Paasenser tiok-

etaaodhHis of ladinizlasiiai) rb>I st?naa at the office of
JAilie.<« W. UOINTABD dr CUm Asents,

, So. 177 VVeat St., eoi-ner Warren.
Or W. P. CfcTDB b. (JO.. Na ti Bowling Green.

^ i»BK8TLBr D. UASBLL. Oeaei^ Ageut
«reat?s—tiiera Ifreight tiine. 337 Broadway.

NOKTB »brMaN Li.oru.
tTXAM.8UlP USE BBTWBBN liBW-XOHS. SOUTB-

AXFTON, AliU.BRBJaitH.
Companv's Pi«r. footot 2dit.. dobokea

•rBSBB. Sac. Use. lb ( UOt^Kl^ !(at.,Deo. 30
UiXDt Sat. Dec. 23 I ODKR sat., Jan. 6
-AT8M o¥ PASSAOlf FKOM ItKW-TOOK TU 3UDra-<

AJiPTUX BATRE, OB BRBMEN:
Finteaiiia $100:yiil
Second fcabin BOsold
Kteernge 30ctirron»T
Betimi tickets at redac«<l r^^na. Prepaut steerage

eertiilMitei, jii onrreneT. Por frei^at or pasaa^u ap-
ftyt0 OBLKiOHSteOO.. < o. 2 Sowllag Green.

HATIOHAL LlNE.?iersNoi44and.47«. Kiver.

fOU LOMUOK.
CA9AD.A haturday. Dec. 16, at 5:30 A. JL

FuR QUBKaSTOtrX Ann LITEEPOOL.
-Let l«.6:SOJ. il.|HelTetia.Dec..30. 2:3eP.JI.

rnt...Dec 23. 10 a. M.dsngiand.Jah. 6. IticTO A.M.
CWXb passage, $55 to $70. BecoTQ ticketa, $10U to

toSu, cerr«*ner.
Wl»TtaM« pasaaite. $^6, eaxri'ssjr. Drafts Issued from

Cl nvira at eorrent ratea. Company's oSicti, Eio. 69
tosaawoT. P. W. J. HUBwT . Manigir.

'..... «*^I^V I>IttBC;T,I.JNB TO KRAiNCK.

. JSTSAHKBSB4CTsrSBNHBVr-¥OaKA!)DB.47Sll
CftlHiuat PbTMODTH (0. B.\ tor the Undia; of

- PassenKers.
CSadms prkvided witb eiectrie bells. Splint; from Pier

Fo. 43 KortB (Urer, root 6t Barcosr st-. as lollo-vra:

MAWCJi, TradeUe Satnroav, Dec. 16, at 6 A. M-
lABBABOk. tiansli«r........KstnT««]r. Dec.-30, 3 P. ftL

AJKKRlUUtf. Ponaoiz. Satnrdav, Jan. 13. at
PBICB OF PA88AQB i M OuLD. (inclnding wine. ) Urat

taUn. $110 to S12U, accnrdinc to aceomoiodation:
EecoDdo4i>tD. 57'4; third eahin, !M% Ketara tickets at
niiu&l f^tes. <teer«ge, i26. fhtfa sapKnor acoomoitv
Ood. iaehidtm; wine, beddinz: and ateoslla withoat
«»tT« ch^rgfc,
'

INlllAN faNB.-l>IAIJL STBA.>I|£UH.
FOR<JnBaSST0W» AFP tilVEBPOOU

CjTT OM BERU>. Sanirday. Dec. 23, at 9:30 A. BL
. glT» OF CJMFSTEE. tiatnnlar. Jan. 6. at 10 A, U.cm OF BICHtlUND. Saturday. Jan. 13, at 2 P. U.

_._,„ ^,, From n«E45 Nortii Wtsc,
CABIN $80 and $100. Gold. .. Betura tieiceti onf*.

^ronble texmsi STBgRAQIi ^28. Uorreno/ Drafts
' ihaaed at laweat rates.

taloona, Statn-rou.'a^ Smokln;;, and Bath.room^
midaiiipa. . JOHN O.DAliB, Agent,
. Koa. 1 5 and iJ3 Broatlway, a. 1.

ABIBCtlCAM eSTBAJU-SHiP LiINB
Between PhUad'a & Llverpooi, calling at Qneenstowa.
Thnradays from PMlad'a, Wednesdays from LlTerpooi.

Bteamen to sail from Phliadelpbia aa follows:
OWo Dec. 14

I
Indiana Jan. 4

^^/urlT^nla. Dec. 21 Ililuois Jan. H
*Cltyof^'aw.][orK.Dec. 28 | "Lord CiiTe Jan. 18

Price of passage In cnireney:
Ciriiln.$75 to $100. Intermeoiate, $40. Steerage, $28.PKTKB WRIGHT UhOSS, Gen. Agents, Philai'a.

. >o. 42 Broad at.. New-fork.
JOHS McDOaALD Mo. 8 Battery plaoe. Kew-York.
ANCHOK L.r>B U. s, MAIL, STBAAIBRS.

NEVV-TOSK ASD GLASGOW. -

Khiopia...Dec. 16,6 A. M 1 Bolivia.... Dec. 30. 2 P. M.
"ctorla..Dec 23, lOA. M. J Al8atia....Jan. 6, U A. M.

i<*Una $6a to $S0, accorditix to accommodations: lu-
tenaedlat«,C35; Steerage, $2&

„__ .^ , NEW-Toks AND LOJ^o£»JT^ Defc le. 7 A. M. I Angjia, Dec. 30. 1 P. M.
Caoin^ $5a to $70 Steerage, $28. Cabin excnr-

aJon tleket* at reduced ratea. Umfta issued for any
miannt at enrrent rates. Compamr's PierNoa. 20aad
2L K«tb BlTM, H. It. HE.VDBRSOJI BBoTHEES,

Agents. No. 7 BowUng Green.

FOR SAVANNAH, GA..
, .^ „ THH; FLORIDA P0BT8, ' '

AND THB aOOPH AND SOUTH-WEST.

•"'^JJlJi!?'^^^'' PBEIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE.CENTRAL KAILROAD OP GEOEGIA, AND
ATLAKTIO AND GULP KAILROAU, i

NEW-RIVER

/Dentown, and

TDK8DAY. THDEI.SDAY, AND SATURDAY
,^l?P%^f^?''S8y Capt (JHKKsnAi. TUESDAY, Deo,

W*B^^ *^ ^ver.SP.M. Gli6. TONQE.Agt..

«/^/l^^' ^'iFk f.'T"??! THURSDAY, Dec 14, Piet

62 loSt^el"'
AlUftbAy.^EERIa t CO.. Agts.;

iS^J^^^V^:, *^^ HAtA»D. SATURDAY, Dec.

"s^roaaLy""''^'^'''' ^ ''• ^- -
^^"- ^0^^^«' ^8'-

iMMance ONK-HALP PER CBNT. Superior aooom-
gSl^i'??'/™

passengers. Thr.-ugh ratea and bills of
i«.-'5<'°

<'"nii''Ction with Central R. R. of Georgia.Atianlic and Golf R. K., and Florida steamers. ^
e. l» OWENS, OfiUEGK VO.^OE,

^^^<^-K*^- ^ ^ ^««''* C. R. a. of Ga..So. 31o Broadwar. No, 409 Broadw>ir.

pTiniJiiiiiMi!
tj^STEAM-Smi' LlJUm.
JOB, CALrFORNlA, JAPAN, .;ai> A, AUSraVLIl

SalliQBririim Pior Sol li Sorth aiver?
"

.•

For SAN Fa.\NCi.ico, via (draaui of pasahv
Bteaia-Dnip i.REsCliNT clTn Saturday, D«ic.'l9
toanectlng fof Uantral Ameriea and .Houtu Paoido
porta.

FromSAN FRANCISCOta JAPa:< aad UHI.V\.
Kteam-ablp cll'lf OK PiiKlMG Moiivlnv Jan, 1rrom aau rvancisvo iq Sandwicn laiandls, Australia,

aud NewiJpalani].
Bteam-sblp CITYOK NKW-VORK....Wednesday, Jan. 3•For nrwRut ar p.i««s2s aupi * •;.-

WM.P. ofcYuKiCM.. .>r d. J. ajtiLiAX. Saueriuteadeni
*u. ti Bowiiiig .>rj6x Put ^i. N. tt.. ton Caul at

NBW-y0ttKHAVAN.4.A.\UU8XlCAllttAlL,S.a. LINi"bUsamers leave f ,„r Ti,). :i Koceo tir-.r at 1 e. iL

Sty Ok VKai^ruvy haturday. Dee. 16

cm o? hBW Yo«K Wednesiiay. Dec. -^0

fc.iTf Vi?5i .V"^,;.; Wertneadav. Dec. 27

Vampico * ""<"*''• vJ*ai^.iony Tuxpao, and

UlY OF MBRIUA Saturday Dec 16Vorfreignt or passHife a^piy ti>
" " ''"''"^"y' uec.ja

y.ALKlA.NDRgi sS.'Jtt^^iii, n aad Ji Brotlw.wateainers wtii.eavo .New-.neaus Bcc. i;2and Jan 12
lot Vera cJniia,.a -til the ii.oya u.ir(a. - "

yx:w-YORKA^uhavana«- DIBRl'T iWAII, MNK.
Th«;8e tlrat-clasa ateauH'iipa j m ,. j 'iu-i»

atSf. aJ„ irum t^ior .<* U .>li>r(in .tific\«
tollows:

COLOUBCt' WEDME6D4V. Dec. 13
CLVDu.. SA'i UHIMV Dec. -ZS
Accommooatioiis uasurpaastid. For fretirht or pa*

•age apply to WU. P. CLiDK x CO., Noi d Bowlio'
creun. McKitLLkH. LULISG t liO.. Aaeuta in Uavaiuk

HAdlBLKU .Vmerio.>n PaoRet <'oinD>inv's Line
rorPl^YSlOUTa, CbKEBOUKG. aud aAJl BURG.

rai-SiA ........Dec 14 POMMEBANIA Di^c. 28
8BLLEKT Uec. aiiSOEVU Jan. 4
Ratoa of paaaain to Plyoaoutti, London, Cherbourg,

aamborg, and all polins in tSas^aail. First (^abln. $100
gold: Saooad Cablo. <60 20U1 KteerMie, $30. carreaov.>

SHXPPliefa

Httr-TOHR TO GLASGOW, LIVKRPOOL. DtJBtUJ,
BBLFAMT, AND tONBuNDBHRY. ^_

Theae flrst-class faU-powered steamers will sail irom
P1ef-«ai2Hortih Mver, foot of Oanolat.

ffTATB OF GBQBGiA.... Thursday. Deo. U
8TATB OP INDIANA .Thnrsday. Deo. 21
BTATK OF PEJINSYliVANlA.. Thursday. Dro. 28
Plrat oabin, $60, $65, and $70, aocordln/ to accora-

bodationa; return ticketa, $110. $125. Seeon'l caoln.
$45: xetoro tleketa. K80: Steerage at loweat rates.

Apply to
AUSTIN BA1.DW1N de CO., Afentw,

Mo. 72 Broadway. Kew.iork.
STRBBAOB ticKets at So. 45 Broadway. 4nd at the

eompaoy's pier, foot uf canal at.. Mortn R'vor.

PENNSYLVANIA EAIIiROAD.
GU£AT TRUNfi. LINB

AND UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTB.
Ttaipa leave New-York. Tia Deabrosaes and Conrtlandt
Streets Perries, aa foflowa:

Express for Harris barg, Pittsburg, the West md South,
with Pallman Palace Ckrs attached, 8:30 A- ^1 6
and 8:30 P. M., daily.

For WilUamsport, liook Haven, Corry, and Brie, at 8:30
P. H., eonnnetlngat Corry for Tilnsvllle, Petroleum
Centre, and tho Oil Regions. For WiUiamaport and
Lock Uaven, 8:30 A. 2f

For Baltimore, Washington, and the South, '-Limited
Washington Kxprpss" of Pullman Parlor Cars dally,
except Sunday, 9:30 A.M.; amye Washingfon 4:10
r. U. BegQlar at 8:40 A. M., 1, 6, and 9 P. M. Sun-
day, 6 and 9 P. if;

Express for PhUtnielphia, 7:30, 8:30, 8:40, (0:30, Lim-
ited,) 10:30 A. M., 1. 3. 4. 5. 6, 7, 8:30, 9 P. M., aud
li night, Sunday 8:30 A. M., 5, 6. 7; 8:30 and 9
P. H. Emigrant and second class, 7 P. K.

Acflomraodatlon for Trenton, 7 A. M., 2 And 4:10 P. M.
For trains to Newark, Elizaoeth. Bahway, Princeton,
Trenton, Perth Amboy, Flemington, Belvldare, and
other pointa, see local sohadules at all Ticket Omoea.

Trains arrive from Pittsburg, 6:20 and 10:30 A. M.,
and 10:20 P M. daUy: 10:10 A. M. and 6:50 P. JVL

daily, except Monday. From Washington and Balti-

more, 6:30. 8:50 A. H., 4:10, 6;10. and 10:20 P.M.
Sunday 6:30, 9:50 A. M. Prom Philadelphia, 5:05,

6:20, 6:30, 9:o0, 10:10, 11:50 A, fi,, 2:10,4:10, 6:10,
6:50, 6:50, 8:40, and 10:20 P, M. Sunday 5:05, 6:20.
6:30, 9:50. 1 1:50 A. M., 6:50 and 10:20 R M,
Ticket Offices, Noa. 626 and 944 Broadway. No, 1

Astor House, and foot ol' Desbrosses and Courtlandt
•ts,: No. 4 Court St., Brooklyn; Nos. 114, 116. and 118
Hudson St., Uoboken: Oeppt, Jersey City. Enugrant
Ticket Office, No. 2 Battery place,

D, M. BOYD, Jk,, General Paasenger Agent,
FRANK THOMSON. General Manager.

YORK C'BNTRAii AND UCDiSON
BAIIjROAD,—<;ommeoein? Deo. 11, 1S76,

through trains will leave Grand Central Depoc
7: to A. M., f^'ebtem and Northern Expresa, with

drawing-Foorn ears to Bocheater.
>-:3U A. M„ special Chicago and St. Lonia ttoreaa.

with drawing-room cars to Rochester and Buffiklo.
Also, throunti car !o Sc. Louis,
11:00 A. H., Northern imd Western Bxpreaa.
3:30 P.M., special Albany, Troy, and Western BX"

prpss arrives at Buffalo 7:10 A. M.
6:00 P. M.. Kxpreas. with sleeping 'cars, fbr Water-

town aad Canaadalgaab Also for Montreal via Ptatta-
bnrg.
8:30 P, M.. Padflo Express, daily. With aleeplns cars,

tor Rochester, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Clevelaiiu. and
Cincinnati. Also for Chicago, via both L. :S. and M. C.
Railroads, ana to lkloqtri;ai via St. Albans.
11:00 P. M., Kxnresa. with eleepins cars, for Albany

and Troy, Way irains as per local Tinje Tables,
Tickets tor sale at Nos. 252. .61, aud 413 Broadway,

and at Westcotft Express Company's offlcfs, Nos. 7
Paik place, 785 and 94a Broadway New-York, and
338 Washington st.. Brooklyn.

C. B, MKEKKR. General Passeneer Agent.

LiBJEITOU VAlaiEY UAIL,ROAU.
aRRANGKMKM passenger trains^ AprU 16

1876.
I«ave depots foot of Ooruandt and Deabrosaes sts.. at
7 a. M.—For Baston, Bethlehem, Allentown, MaacU

Chunk, llazleton,Beavor Meailows, Mabanoy City, She-
nandoah, jdouat Oarmel, :Shaau)kitL Wilkesbarre, Pitts-
ton, Sayre, Kimira, &c., couneoting with urains for
Ithaca, Aubtira. iioohester iiutt'aio. Niagara Falls,

and the West.
IP. M. -^or Baaton, Bethlehem. Allentown. Banab

Chunk, Hasletoii, Mahaney (Mty, Shenandoah. Wilkof
barre, Pittston, &0., making clos*) coouectioafi'r Read*
ing; Pottsville, and Harrisburg.
4 % a For Easton, Bethlehem,

UauAi Chunk, stopping at ail stations. _
^ 6:30 P. M.-Nlght E^nwess. daily, for Raatom Bethle.
hem. Alfentown, Mauch Chunk, Wilkesbarre.^lttston,
Sayre, Elmira, Itliacai Auburn. Rochester, Buflittla

Niagara Falls, and the West, PuUmaufs Sleeping
coaches attached.
General Gestera ofiloe comer Ctinrcb and Cortlandt

sts.. CHARLES a. C0MMI:!168, Agent.
ROBERT H. SAHRE, Superintendent and Engineer

"
* BRIE RAUiVVAY.

Winter Arrangement of through trains,. From
Chambers Street Depot, (for 'J:^d gu see note below.)
9:00 A. M., daily, except Sundays, Ciacinnati apd

Cliicaso Day Express. Drawiug-room coaches to Bulfolo.
10:45 A. M., daily, except Sundays, Kipress HojI lor

Bnttslo and the West Sleei<loa coacii to Buffala
7:00 P. »!., daily. Pacific i-:xpresato the West. Sleep

ing coaches through to Bufialo, N' t^-j.- »Ti-._._

pati. and Chicago. vlthoatcUtui^te.
es to Chicagot
7:00 P. M., except SuadayB, Western Etni^raoit train-
Above trains leave Twenty-third Streot Ferry at

8:46 and 10:15 A. M,. and 6:43 P. M.
For looat tnuos sea (iine-tabies aad eacda in hotels

Bud depots,
JNO. N, ABBOTT, General Passenger Agent.

NEW-VORHl. new-haven, and IIAJtT-
FORD KA1L.ROAD,

AfterDec, 10, 1876, rraios leave Grand Central De-
pot (42d St.) for New-Canaau Railroad at 8:05 A.M.,
I, 4:40 K, it; DaaOury and NorwaU Rail-
road at 8:05 a. M., 1 ami 4:40 P. a.; Nangamck
Railroad at »:Qo A. M. and 3 P. d.: Bousatonio aall-
road at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. M.; Npw-tlavQa aurl
Sortbamptou Railroad at 8:05 A. .«. and 8 P. «.; tor
Hewport at 8:05 A. M, and 1 1* M.; Boston and AH>any
Railroad at 8:05 and H A. M., A and 91*. M,, (9 P. ii.
on Snndav;) Boston ivia tjhora Linei at land 10 P,
M.jJlOP. M. onSunJays.) ..

Way trains as per local time tables.
J, X, ilOODY, Superintendent New-York Division.

E. VL KKSD, Vice President, New-Yort.

XiriCKlfflRB RArtiROAl) ROUTE TO NEW^
TT port, R. L—Pasaengera lor tnis line take 8:05 -i.

M. and 1 P M. express trains Irom Grand Central
DePoU arnvtag at 4:18 ano 8 P. M, at Newport

iilEODORli WARREN. Supertnteodent,

IN BANRRDPTCy.—IN THB DISTRIfiT COURT
of the United States lor the Southern District

ofNew-York.—Inthematterof CHAELES G. WILSON,
bankrupt-—Nptica is hereby given that a petition has
been filed in said court by Charles 6. Wilsoa In said
district, duly declared a bankrupt under the act of
Congress of March 2, 1867, for a discharge and cartifl.
cate thereof from all bis debts and other clarims prpra-
ble under s-iid act, ana that the eighth i>ay of
January, 1S77, at 11 o'clock, A. M,, at tne ofSoo of
Mr. Henry Wilder Allen, Register In Bankruptcy, No.
192 Broadway, in theClty of New-York,ls assigned for
the hearing of the same, when and where alt creditors
who hare proved l^eir debts and other personsm in-
terest may attend, and show cause, if any they have,
why the pravel: of the said petition siioold not be
granted.—Dated New-York, on the 6th day of Decem-
ber, 1876. GEO. F. BETTS, Clerk.
dll-Iaw3wTu*

Bit* IS TO GIVE NOlPlCK-rHAT OH THB
9th day of December, A, D, 1876, a warrant in baok-

ruptcy was Issued against the estate of JOHN E.
FajlRCHILu, of New-Vopt. in the County of New-York,
and State Of New-York, who haa been adjudged
a bankrupt on his ovd petitioR; that the pay-
ment of any debts and delivery of any property belong-
ing to such bankrupt, to him or for his use, and the
transfer of any property by him, are forbidden by law;
that a meettDg of the creditors of the said banlrrnpt to
prove their debts, and to choose one or more Assignees
of bis estate, will be held at a Court of Bankruptcy, to
be holden at No, 345 Broadway, in the City of New-
York, before John Fitch, Register, on the fourth day
of January, A. D. 1877, at two o'clock P, M.

OLIVER FISKB,
U. S. Marshal, as Messenger, Southern District of New-

York.

IN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THE (JNITKD
States for the Eastern District of New-York.—In

the matter of WALLACE E. CALDWELL, bankrupt.—
In Bankruptcy—Assignee's sale of paintings, chromos,
engravings, steel plates, &c.—The undersigned.Assignee
of Wallace B, Caldwell, hereby gives notice tnat he will
sell at pubho auction, on Wednesday, tho 20th day of
Deeemoer, 1876, at 11 o'clock, A. H.. at No, 124 Nas-
sau street, in the City of New-York, the stock of the
aid bankrupt, eonsisting of oil paintings, chromos,
engravlDgB, steel plates, stereoscopic views, book
aecounts, &c. Catalogues at sale. The sale will be con-
tinued itom day to day until the entire stock is dis-
posed ot—Dated Brooklyn, Nov, 27, 1876.

John OaKEh, Assignee, No, 201 Montague st,
Babntjh & Ebbhann. Atiomeys, No, 133 Nassau st.,
New-York. n28-law3wTu

»felONEE»a NOTICE OF APPOiNTM KNT.So. 5,542.—In the District Court of the United
States for the Southern District of New-York.

—

In the matter of THB GRliER TURNER SUGAR
REFINING COMPANY, bankrupt-In iJankruptcy.—
To whom it may concern: The undersigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment as
Assignee of '"The Greer Turner Sugar Bednlng Com-
pany," of the City of New-York, in the County of New-
York, and State of New-York.within said district, who
has been adjudged a bankrupt upon its creditors peti-
tion by the Diatricc Court of said district.—Dated New-
York, the '27th day of November, 1876.
n28-law3wrn* TOWNSriND COX. Assignee.

MTED STATES DISTRICT COCRT
Southern District ot New-York.—In the matter of

8AMUKI.SKC0B it 80S., Bankruots, in Bankruptcy.—
Public notice is hereby given that the Assignee in
Bankruptcy of Samuel Secor Sc. Son, will pell the tools,
machinery, patterns, flxtinres, &.C., belonging to the es-
tate of said bankrupts, and by them used in tbe shop
known as Union Iron Works, at the foot of East 20th
St.., New-York City, at public auction, held on tho
premises, Tuesday, December 12, 1876, at half past
ten o'clock in the lorenoon—Dated November 6th.
1876, ABRAM R. WARNER,

Assignee in Bankruptcy of Samuel Secor & Son.
n28-law3wru*

Niagara Falls, Cinoiii-

Uotel ditiiiig coauti'

LEQALNOTIOm
CUPREiUE COURT, CITY AND COUNTY
Hot New-York.—LIONEL J. NOAH, plaintiff against
LIZZIE B. NOAH, defendant.—Summoua lor relief
(Cora, not Ser.)—To the defendant: You are
hereby sammonea and required to.aiiswer the com-
plaint iu tbis action, which will be filed in the office of
the Clerk of the City and County of New-York, and
to serve a copy ofyour answer to the said complaint on
the subscribers, at their ofllce. No. 19a Broadway,
New-York City, within twenty days after the
service of this summons on you, exclusive
of the day of such service; and'^ If you tail 10
answer the said complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiff in this action will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded lu the complaint. —Dated Septem-
ber '.iiOth. 1876. OKAY &. ^.TANTON,
n7-law6wTu' Plaintiff's Attorneys.

:«iu, oauuau v/iMiia, m
KJP»|<ARDT b CO^
woezai Aienta,

01Broaast..p!I.Z.

C.B. RICHARD & BOAS,
Gcner^ Paaaenoer Agsota.>.

6XJIra»d.wfcy. fi.X

EPPS' COCOA.-QR^TKlimrAJlErSo^iFORT^^
eaih pacicet is Idbelled, J.VMES KPPS it CO., Hoine-

opatbio Chemista. No. 48 'riLL-eadaeedle st. and No. 170
Piccadillv. London, Ungland. ^ow-York Depot, SMITH
& VANDERBEISK. Park place.

INVENTION.—HEARING EBSTOuED
' Qarmore's Artitiuial Ear Drums," a great

•ucoess. Forciroolara apply to AMOb M. OIjABE Box
No, 54, Bedford, N. V.

rrHB TOIjL «ATK.-PR1ZB HOTURh; FREEI-
JL An ingenious geml fifty objects to find. Address.

^wilhstamp, B. a.ABBEI, ^Buffiaio, N. I. .<

GREAT
with'

S^'.^^uto^gm? wimn,sp^
wmmQUj*.

lANKEItS
't« iund 18 IVassan st., tVe'vr-1ri»T>lc.

MAUSSIir 4Uj 18817X8 or eovBsmiiiiT
8ECDBITIB8.

BBW-YOBK oitt
inD BROOKLYN BOND&

BUT AND SEtiL ON COUMISSIO^
KAII.WAV STOCKS. BONDS. AN» <30

INTEREST ON DfiPdHlTS.
WASaH B, VEBMILT.^ DONALD MACJKAT
3AK A. TBOWBKIDGB lA'TBAit A. WtSB

Detroit, MoiiroeMToleilo.R.R.Co.'s

riEST ' M0ET6.iGE BONDS,
DDE 1908. Interest Seven Per Oent., due FobruB^ '

and August Total issue, $9.24,0011 on 62mfteaor i

road, WITH NO OTHBBDBBT OF ANY DB3l3BIPriO."l. 's

PRINCIPAL and INTBBBSTGDARAWTBBO bv the |
LAKESHORE AND tflUHIclAIf SOUTaSBN RAILWAY^
COMPAQ.

V A LIMITKD AHOUST FOR RALB BT

CHASE & ATKINS, Baniers.

No. 18 BROAD STRBET. N. Y.
.

OIACON AND BRUNSVriCK. RAILROAD. ^

FOB SALE OR LEASE. i,

Ofticb Macon ahd Bbonswick BAndtois, > *

Macon, Gi»,. Dec 6, 1878. J
By vtrtne of authority given by the Genenti Aa'sembly

of the State of Georgia, m the act approTod March S,
1875,the undersigned otfer for sale or lease the Macon
and Bmnawlok Ballroad, together with the franehtses,
equipments, and other property which was sold on the
first Tuesday in Juna, 1875, as the property of the
Macon and Bruusyyusk Railroad Company, and bought
by the Governor of Georgia, in the name of the Stats.
Also auQb additional property as baa aince been ae-
4|Uired for said railroad.
This road extends from the City of Macon to the

City of Brunsyrick, a dlscanca of 186 mili;s, wtth a
prirach Irom Cpchzaa to Hawldnsvlile, aboat ten
miles.
Sealed bids are Iprlted up to 12 o'oiosk U., Jan, ;38.

1877. Cash, bonds of the Sttite of Georgia, or bends
of the Macon and Bruaswiok Railroad Company, in-
dorsed in behalf of the State by authoilty oiT the act
approved Deo. 8, 1806, will be received,
Speoial Information concerning the road or Ita prep -

erty will be fumlahed on anplicatioh.
The right to leleot any ana all bids is reserred.

E. A. FLEWSLLKN,
' W, A. LOFTON,

GEO, & JONES.
Directors Maeon and Brnnawipk Railroad.

FOITJElTa NATIONAL BANK. OB THB CITST
OF NBW-TORK.

Nbw-Yobk, Dae. 8, 1876. '

Sottee la hereby given that the annual meeting of
the shareholders of the Fourth National Bank of tl^
City of New-York, for the election of Directors and
Inspectors of Eleotioa fur the ensuing year, will he
held on the second Tuesday (9th January) of Jannarr,
1877, at 12 o'clock noon, at the Banking House of said
bank, in the City of New-York.
Notice is also hereby given that a spei^l or ealled

meeting of the shareholders of said bank has beea duly
called, and yriU be held At the same tinifi and place, for
the purpose of taking sneh steps as may be neeeasary
or proper to xednoatbe capital atook of said Fourth
National Bank of tbe City of New- York, from time to
time, te such aum, not less than three nullioas of dol-
lars, as will, in thejudgment of the Board of Directors
ofsaidhaak, best promote its interests: and to that
end to vote upon an amendment or addition to the ar-
tiele-) of associatioa of sa^d hank,, whereby It shall he
provided that the Board of Directors shall haye poyyer
to teduee the capital stock of said Association, from
time to time, to such sum not less than three miiUona
ot doUars, aa ynU ia their Judgqieut best promote tiie
interests of said bank, and to do all acts necessary or
proper to effect such reduotion or redaotloos.
Polls will open at 12 M. and oloae at 1 P. U.

ANTHONY LANE, Cashier.

THE BANK OF MONTREAL
IB PEBRAK.SD TO ISSUE

CIRCtniiAR NOTBS
AND

LETTERS OF CREDIT
TO TBAVEtiEBa,

arailahle la aU parts of the world.
BICHABD BBLl, > .„. ..
CHAS. P. SMlTHEES. )

Agents.

NOS. 39 AND 61 WALL ST.

^ft AAA WAKTBD J?Oit TWO tears,
tPOaVrl/Ufli'st mortgage, Astor lease on thiree-
atory blgh-stoop brown-atone house, 55th St.. between
8th and 9ch avs.; first-class property. None but princi-
pals need apply to JOHN FBtCDBRlCKS, fto. 61 Park
place. Room No, 16,

BROWN jDB^Ol'fiBtiS tSt CO..
SO. 69 WAliL ST.,

ISBUB COBMBBCIAL and TBAyELBU^ OREPtTS <

AVAILABLE in a'l PAaTS of the WORLD.

FVIE INSURANCJE STOCKtS
~

WANTED Bt
E. S. BAILEY. NO. 65 WALL ST.

ILLINOIS STATE BONDS.
PROClSMATlOK.

EZBCUTITB OBPABTMisNT, ?

SpsiNQFiELD, 111., Nov. 14, 1876, J
By virtue of and iu aecordanoo with tha provisions

of an act of the Legislature of the State of Illinois en-
titled " An act in relation to the pa,vment of the prin-
cipal and interest of tbe State debt,^' approved Feb,
23, 1869,I,JOH« L.BEVERIUGE, QoVernoi ofthe State
of lUinols, do hereby notify all whom it may concern,
that on the first Monday of January, 1877, at the
American Exchange National Bank, la tbe City ot New-
lork, the Treasurer of the State of Illinois will pay
tbe bonds of the State of Illinois hereafter
particularly designated la this proclamation;
and by rirtue ot nud iu pursuance of said
law I do further notify all whom It mar con-
cern, that the interesrupon eacb and all of said bonds
will cease from tbe time of payment specified in this
notice, to wit: the first Monday of January, 1877,
Tiz.: Thirty-five bonds, issued iu pursuance of the act
above named, and known as the " Ilinois six per ceot.
xetanded stook" bonds, of $l,00O each, registered
uid numbered as lollows: 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 8. 9. 10, 17,
24, 25, 28, 35, 36. 37. 50, 53, 62, 6?, 69, V?, 78, 80,
81, 82, 86, 88, 89, 90, 91, 04, 95, 102, 104, ana 105,
dated July 1, 1859, and payable at the pleasure of the
State at any time after 1876, in the City of New-
York, with interest at six per ceat per annum, pay-
able on coupon untes, semi-annually, on the first Mon-
da.ys of July and January,
in testunouy whereof I have hereto set my hand

and caused to be affixed the great seal of
[3S.] State, Done at the City of Springfiela, this

14th day of Bovembfr, A. D, 18'76,
JOUNL.BiiVERIDOE, Governor.

By the Governor

;

GEORGE H. HARLOW, Secretary of State.

STATB OF iLIiIHOlS, TRBASUKJEB'I OVFIOB, }

Bpbinqviclo, Dec. 1. 1B76. )

THB INTEREST ON ILLINOIS STATE
BONDS, due tbe first Monday of January, 1877,

will be paid at' the American Exchange National
Bank, New-York City, from the 1st to tho 2iOth of Jan-
uary next

THOMAS S. RIDGEWAY State Treasurer.

Ovnoa or Chicaoo ahs Mobtb-wbstbbs Bailwat 1
CoaiPAirr, No. b'J, Wai.i-kt., >

Nbw-Yohk, Dec. 7. 1876. )

ADIVTDBND OF TWO AND A HALF PER
Cent, has been declared on tbe preferred stock of

this company, payable at this offlos on and after Dec
V2 Inst, to the stockholders of record at the closing
Of tbe books on the 14th iust.
The transfer-books will reopen on the 29th of De.,

cember at 10 A, M, M, L. SXKGS. Jr., Treasurer.

Ofjicb of THB
C0VS01.ISAT10N Coal Company, of HABTibASD,

No. 71 Bboadwat, aew-Iore, Deo, 6, 1876, .,

AT A lUKBTIMa OF THB BOARD OF DI<
EECTORS, held this day, a diyidend ofTWO AND A

HALF PER CEST.wasdeclartd oa the capital stook,
payable on and after Jan. 2, 1877.

'The tranafer-books will close at 2 o'clock P. M. oa
Dec, 23, and reopea on the morning of Jau. 2.

H. C. HICKS, Secretary.

ELECTIONS.
Officb of the Ntw Cestkal Coal Company of 1
Maryland, Nos. 6 and 6^2 Trinity Building, >

New-Iokk, Nov. 20, 1876, )

THB ANNUAL MEETINU OF THE STOCKr
holders of this company for the election of Direc-

tors will be heltt on TUESDAY, Dec. 12, 1876. .The
polls will be i.pen from 12 M. till 2 P. M. The transfer-
Doous ^yiU be closed Dec. 7, and reopened Dec. 13.
By order of the Board ot Directors.

\VM. S. JACQUES, Secretary.

Clbveland and Pittsburg R.vilroad Company, 1

Office ok the Sboektary anu Trbasdrbk, \
CLEVELANn. Ohio, Nov. 30, 1876. JTHE ANNUAL, MGKTINfc} OF THK 8TOUK-

holders of this company, for the electlou of Ditec-
tors, aud for the transaction of such other businees as
may come before tbera. will be held at the office of the
company in Cleveland, Ohio, on WEDNESDAY, Jan. 3,
1877- rhe trauBfer-books will be closed Dec. 4 piox-
imo, and reopened Jan. 4, 1877.

U. A. INGERSOLL, Secretary,

Ninth National Hank, Nbw-York, Dec. 6. 1876.
THB ANNUAL, KL,EC'n«»N UB UiRECTOKS

Of this bank will b? held at the Banking Rooms on
TDK8DAY, Jan. 9, 1877, between tne hours ef 12
o'clock M. aad 1 o'clock P. M.

H. H. NAZRO, Cashier.

SAVING§^JA5KS^___
"trades savinu.-s^bank.

Having been duly appointed and qualified as Re-
ceivi'r ol this bank, all debtors to the same are hereby
notttied to pay tome at my office, No. 59 Barclivy street.
City of New-York, without delay, all sums clue said
baiik. Depositors are requested to present their books
to bo cumpured with th.e accounts of tbe bunk, and
balanced preparatory to making a dividend as seon as
the assets can be coQvertcd liuo cash.

bAlU.(jm. B. WHITE,
Keoeivor.

i^—i^———^—— II a

__JBUSINESS^OHAJfgE^^
A LADY WILL TAKE AN INTEREST IN

some well-located dress-making estaliUshnent to
do tbe cutting and fitting. Address DBBa6.M.AKER,
Box No. 284, TIMES UP-TOWK OFFICB NO. 1,867
BROADWAY.
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New World. Nearly oae-haif the pres-

ent year yn hare been la Borope glT*

lagoar petaoaal attenUoa to the select-

ing and manafaotaring of HOLIDAT

GOODS. Many of onr styles irlll not

be ftmad elaewhsre.
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PECOBATBD T«RODGHO0T.
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dOlLS : CHINA WARE,
DOLLS r GIjASB*AND PLATBD WABB.
DOLLS : ; TOYS

TOYS.
Ia the eeraer wiadow ia a scene from

aParlaPark. Eaaeatriaas, Pedeatrlaat.

lie., repreaenting doll Ufa la tke open

alrlaParia.

AU Iheae dolls and fnmlt«re are lm>

ported by as specially for this oeeaaion.

Oar eatabUahment iirUl be kept opea for

the accommodation of oureoatomera
thefollomageTeniags: Monday, Dec.
18, Tneiday. Wednesday, Thnrsda.y,
|'r;day, add Saturday before Christmas,
and Will be brilllantiy lllnmlhated in-
side and outside of the buildings.

DOLLS.
Ii) aadltloa to the largest .aad beet

aeleoted stocks of Dolia, Dolli^ Artiolea,
and Teya, we have aoir ample apace to
AXbibit, with our late addi^oaal rooi%
our

LACB GOODS AND BMBR0IPBBIB8.

DOLLS
DOLL'S
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLfi
DOLLS
DOLUS
DOLLS
DOLLS
PQLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
POLLS
DOLLS
POLLS
DOLLS
DOLLI
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS :

DOLLS
DOLLS

HOSIERY, GLOVBS, AND
UNDBBWEAR.

FURS AND FOB TBIMMINGS.

GBNTS" FURNISHING GOODS,

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

TOYS

TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
UOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOiS
TO\S

, SMALL WARES AND
• UMBRELLAS.

iKJLLS : : TOYS
DOLLS TOYS
DOLLS : ; TOYS
DOLLS : MILLINEBY GOODS. : TOYS
DOLLS : — ; Toys
DOLLS •

'. TOYS
DOLL".."—" ** ~—

; XOYS
DOLLS : WHITE GOODS ; 'JOYS
DOLLS : HOUSEKEEPING GOODS. : TOYS
DOLLS : : TOYS
DOLLS TOYS
DOLLS ; : TO\S
DOLLS : H0U8E-PUEHISHINQ GOODS. ! TOYS
POLLS J- ~ ! TOYS
DOLLS TOYS
DOLLS ;—"^— - r -, TOYS
DOLLS J PEBFUMBBY AND TOILET ; TOYS
DOLLS ; ARTICLES. : TOYS
DOLLS : : TOYS
DOLLS
DOLLS
doLls
DOLLS
POLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS

Fancy goods and jewelry.

i 0PEEA-QLA3SES, EYE-QLASSbS,
SPECTACLBS.

•1 OYS
.TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
Toys

DOLLS ; ; TOYS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOXJiS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS

FABOY BOXES, BON-BON BOXES,
AND CONFECTIONERY.

WORSTED AND WORSTED PAT-
IBRNS AND DRESS TRIMMINGS.

Toys
TOY^S
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOiS

DOLLS : : TOYS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLUS
DOLLS
DOLCS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS

LADIES and CHILDREN'S BOOTS
and SHOES, every pair warranted.

;

New pairs given for all that rip or
:

tear.

LA FORGE KID GLOVES, two but-
tons. 98a.; every pair warranted,
wbieh means aev pairs given for all
that lip or toar.

TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOY.S
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS

dolls : : toys
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
Dulls
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLL,8
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
D0LL3
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
D0LL8
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLL'S
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS

BOYS' CLOTHING,
LADIUS', MISSES', AND
CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.

WE ARE 8MANUKACTURINQ FALL
AND WINTKtl SUITS AND CLOAKS
IFOR LADIES AND .MISSKMTOOHDKR.
FROM OUll OWN MATEBIiVLn, OR
MATliRIAL FUBNISUKD BY TliKM-
SELVES.

OUR MILLINERY, MANUFACTUR-
ING. AND DRESS-MAKI.SQ DEPART
MMSTS ARE PLACED BKFOkJS TUK
PDBLiO AT OOa USD.\L POPULAR
PRfCES.

BLACK DRESS SILKS
A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS BY MAIL ATTENDED TO
witu special care. Cataloeuas and
Illuminated Quadruple Centennial
Card seut free to any addfess.

PARTIES BUriNG TO SELL
"

again, managers of fiiirs and Initltu-
tu>nB wishing to purchase for the
holidays, should make their selec-
tions now. Goods selected will be
carefully packed and delivered at
any time desired.

GOODS DELIVERBD FBKS IN
THE CITY, BKOOKLYN, JERSEY
CITY, AND HOBOKK.V.

GOODS PACKED AND SHIPPED
TO ANY PART OF TUB COUNTRY.

TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
lOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
T.^iS
TUYS
TOYS

TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
'lOYfj
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
Tola
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
I OYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS

Doi^LS : : T0Y8
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
POLLS
DOLLS

lPoia.p

R.H.MACY&CO.,
14TH ST. AND 6TH AVB.

TOTS.
TOTS.
TOXH.

TOYS.
TOYS.
TOYS.

TOYS.
TOYS.
TOTS.

TOYS.
TOYS.
TOYSc

TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOTS
TOYS
TOYS
"TOYS
TOYS

T^e uv-tawa oiBoe efTB8 TDfBB ia

'N«.'3,lta7 BroBdwaT. bat. :{l«t anil JMM^t
^Open dally, Sundays lucludnd, from 4 A. TlLl»9if^

^Snbaoriptiona received, and ooplea of TSB
-^'-'""'

sals.

ADVKBTISRMRirrS RBOBIVKP ITWHt, • P. *l.

WfiMT_347a S'f., NBAk FiFTHNO. 54
IAVENUE HOLBL.—Booms for gatiiiaiBeB aad

families, wtih board: no oh)eetioate ehUAraa; tems
reaaoaablei beat refer&eea. MBS. SAOIiKO, Aitmet-
ly of 14th at ':•:.

O. 147 WEST a^D ST.—TO LUT" !sPb A PHT-
slcian or Sentist, with or wlthoat beard,' first fi^eor

ofEngilsh basement house; furnished j haia- Men ooon*
pled by a physiciaa several years.

NO. »» W^BST ITTH ST.—TWO CONNEOTINO
rooms on third floor to rent; alao ball room on

fourth floor, with board. Unexceptionable refbreneaa
given and required.

O. 7^ BAST 43D ST., BBTWBBN STISI
AND BADI80N AVS.—A refined family yflU

second floor, large rooms, with board, singly
suite, to gentlemen or fitmily, reasonably; refoi

rent
or en

renees.

NO. 59 WEST 37TH ST.-HANDfiOMBLY-FDB-
nished second story back

flront
board.

- , room: also, third story
house first class in aU Its appointments ; irith

and two hall
and table first

NO. 4» WEST 3STH ST.-ONB LABGB ROOMi
fourth floor, southem exposure,

rooms, with board; houjte, location
class ; reforences exchanged.

OAttD, WITH A PRiVATB, PBOTBSTAWT
FKENCa FAMILY.—Snony roomsj hipie oomforu,

with the privilege of speaking tbe FJreineh language;
references. Na 145 West 45tb st.

BNTLBMBN OR FAMILIES ftlAT FIND
very deslrablo rooms or floors, vith excellent

board, at No. 236 West 34th at

O. 46 IRVlIi«G FIiACE, OPPOSITift WBST-
minster Hotel.—Handsomely-furnished large and

small rooms, with or without board.

O. 40 IRVJNG FLACB,—FEW PLBASANT
rooms, with or without hoard; private family;

references,

73 5TH AY., NORTHEAST CORNER
16tb st; family and single rooms, in the handsome

comer house, with board ; moderate prices.

']\r0.l:{3 WEST 36TU ST., NEAR BROAD-
i-l WAY; bandsomelv furnished suite 00 second floor,
with board ; references exchanged.

250 MADISON AY.—DBSIrabLe FRONT
rooms, with or without private table ; also, single

room for gentleman.

Ni*51

No.
roc

FIFl'H . ., ,.,
parlor floor, with or without

AV„ NO.

tooin fourth floor.

473.—ELEGANT BOOMS,
private table; single

To liBT, WITH BOARD—A LABGE SUNNY
second-story &ont room, witb large closets ; house

and table first-class. No, 44 7th av., near l4th st

NO. 80
private table.

BAST m^U ST., SECOND F1.00R <
table, &C.; en suite or singly ; rooma tor

single gehtletiien.

NO. 'Z« WBST 16TH ST.
Handsomely furnished rooms ; second floo^; third

floor very low rates ; table aud attepdance good.

EAST 39TH ST., BETWEEN {|TH
MADISON AVS.—Large room, second floor,

and fourth, with board.

NO. 4
AND

DESIRABLE RQOm. ON SECOND
floor, yrith board. No. lo3 Madison av,, cemar

32d St.

ONE
f

TWENTY-THIRD ST., NO. 100 KAST.—

A

second stoiy front and feurth story haU room,
with board. References.

NO. 33 W^V 4i2D
voir Park; house new;

with excellent board.

ST.—FRONTING ^SEE-
handsome suite of rooms.

TVriNETBENTH ST., NO. 338 WESTr-^
X' large-siaed haU room to let, with board; terms
moderate; table board.

\rO, 51 EAST 23D ST.—A PRIVATE FAMILY
X^ wiU rent a large, handsomely-furnished room, with
board, to a gentleman and wife, or two gentlemen.

HANDSOMBIiY
with board,

way and 5th av.

FURNISHED BLOOMS.
No, 13 Vv est 29ch st, between Bfoad-

MRS.WIIiLIAMS, NO. 260 4TH AV.,ISOFFBE-
Ing a very desirable suite of apartments, with pri-

vate table.

TW^O. 10« WEST 44TH ST.-A LARGE. WBLL-
4.1 furaisned room, with board ; also very desirable
reception-room to let to a physioian or dentist.

^ , _ WttH
board, at 42 West I9th st; also, front basement

TTANDSOiM[B_SUJ;TE pF.AOOQiS,

"IVrO' 33 WBST 31ST ST A SUITE OF BOOMS
X^ for a family or gentlemen ; private table.

NO. 29 WEST aL-^T ST.-A HANDSOMB SUITE
of itont rooms, with board; references.

N?o
_ - Id WEST 14TH ST.—SECOND FLOOR
to let, nicely ftarnished, cheap.

NO. 3 WEST 30TH ST.—AN
lor floor, with or without private table;

ELEGANT PAR.
references.

NO. 43 WftSt
yyitoout board.

2STa ST.-BOOMS, WITH OB
Beterences exchanged.

BOARD WANTED.
WANTED—

A

af least two large and one
SECOND OR THIRO FLOOR, WITH

hall room, with board
for three adults, child, (two and a half years, ) and
nurse, where there are no other boarders ; terms not
to exceed $150 per month. Address, stating full par-
ticulars, IVANHOE, Post Office Box No. 1,494.

BOARD WANTED FORGENTLEMAN.WIFE,
aiid three children; three rooms, in private famil.y;

location, 30th St. to 50th st., Lexington and 6th avs.
Address, with full particulars, terms, &c„ F. L, M., Box
No. 283 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, 1,267 BROADWAY,

FURI^ISHED JRObMS.

No. 49
and bth

WEST 16TH ST., BETWEEN 6TH
avs.—Handsomely furnished double and

single rooms: to let to gentlemen ouiy; breakfast or
dinner if desired.

DESIRABLE FURNISHED ROU-MlS FOR
gentlemen, without board, in first-class house.

No. ci4 West 25th St., near Madison square ; excellent
accommodations.

____EOOJ^JWA5TED^___
piOOD PRICE WILL BE PAID FOR COM-
VJTfortable rooms near 36th st. and Park av.; refer-

ences exchanged. Address, with all particulars, S. F.
v., No, 7t}0 3d av„ advertisement office,

W"
ANTED—BY OKNTLE.MAN, WIFE, AND DADGH-
ter, two square rooms, with fires and gas; terms,

$100 per montn. Address M.., Post Office Box No. 884.
"

I
' .

'I -' '

___WIOTEB^ESOETa__^
THE ROYAL VICTORIA HOTEL,

NASSAU, BAHAMA ISLANDS.
For fuU information apply to

JAMKS LiUQERWOOD & CO.,
No. 758 Broadway, New-York.

NEW-ENGLAND HOTEL.-LODGINQS 600.;
corner Bowery and Bayard; 200 light rooms, tor

gentlemen only ; monthly lodgers at reduced prices.

CHARLIBR INSTITUTE,
CENTRAL PARK, NEVV-YORK.

Boarding and Day School for bo.ys from serea to
twenty years old,

KBARSARGB SCHOOL FOR BOYS,
SAUGERTIBS, N. Y.—Tne sehool reooeas Sept 14.

For farther information address,
Fltl!;DKRIt;K THOMPSON. Principal.

SCH04IL, NO. 362
business; the rates of

ANTHON GRAMiUAR
Madison av ; college and

tuition have been reduced.

MISS ED.>IONDS» ENGLISH AND
Boarding and Day School for young ladies.

FRENCH
No. 37

East 29tb st.

SIX
for college

llasa.

BOiS
or
CAREFULLV
business, liev. J.

INSTRUCTED
TUFTS. Morison,

TEACHERS^
FRENCH, GERMAN, OR DRAWING.—

A

teacher, with best references, is free on Wednes-
day and Saturday from f.:iiO to 7 o'clock P. M. to teach
children of first-class families residing near 42d st. or
iu Harlem ; $0 a quarter. Address Mr. F., drug store,
comer 138th st. and 3d ar,

MRS. MITCHELL SUPPLIES SCHOOLS
aud families without charge, with competent

teachers for ad educatioual branches. Refers to lead-

ing schools and families. TEACHKRS' BUREAU, No, 67
West 35th st; office hours 12 till 4.

1»|^RS. LOUISA B. CULVER, TEACHER
of painting, (landscape, flowers, &o.,) Studio No.

3, Association Building; references, Mr. D. Hunting-
ton, Mr. William Hart. Mr. James M. Hart

W PRIVATETL'TOIt—GRADUATE OF OOLOM-
bia Collage : lone experience, hiiihest reforences.

Address A. M., Box No. 137 Times Of&w.

WATOH:^,_^JEWELRY,_^a

A^^'
LVNca's <;EMJiNa diamond store.

No. 72a Brondw.iy. under Ne.w-Y'oik Hotel, for
luauv years noted as tb« cheapest jewolry store in tbe
City. Are now seilms off their laige stock regardless

of cost to close ouc business.

STATIONERY.
]S7y--FINK STATlo-'KRY, DAILY

^ournals, expense books, desks, portfolios, pocket-
bool£s, ueinorandum books, ink trays, cards, dominoes,
backgammon boarila, chessmen, alouras, pocket cut-
lery, ate. olank books aud prlutiu.:. Y'our custom so-

jluted. FR.vNCIS Sc LOU fUKLL, No. 45 Maiden lane.

^ 'T_/'i /". yN/N^ /\ --s

DIARIES,
jo

LAUNDRIES.
/CALIFORNIA (;HINE.«*B LAUNDRY, NO.
V>'205 CHATHAM ST.—PriCM Hat—Shirts. l.Sc; eollai«,
3c ; Cliffy, oe. per pair; uuder-stiirta, Sc; drawers, 8c.;

socks, 3c. per pair; handuorchiefi, 3c.; vests, 25o.

each. BAM. Bl.NQ. Proprietor.

MILLiINKRY.
TILMANN.
millinery and

, uuw pluah goods, Monday.

MARIE
Parisian millinery and latent modes of

OF PARIS.-FINEST
dresa bats,

423 6th av.. near 26tb at.

VLt. tiBSTBa
BODCldAUiii£^

Mbt WiUUMk taM^tfieil'telumoBniSuteeagage^^
•*..*^*l?"a*«»»*< #aiaati8t and eomedSw, wlMtfitanen-
madhis preasflt

ramatist and eomedSw, wbe Qtanen-
aeasoa with uie contedy POBBIODSa,
ant preiade to bla appeaftacle atr '. /«

DIT aa a brilliant
' Conn. ssv

la his oelehrated Irish ixmm»^i^
* _^ BHaUGHBADN.
f The engagement of

JMr. BOtJOlOATTLT

^SSSaSSSPSlT;^"^ toafsw weM:a.th«
,

bS^SSS^^^LS?*^' aaspeaded dorlog the raa of^S
BHAOOHBADlf. will be reaumed after his enngeaunt,
after irhich a mw drama, eatitled ALL FOR^B, irill.
ba prodnoad.

ST&BT BATORDAT AFTBBNOOH at 1:84
TTlU he performed :'

,......._ _ 'O^ BHABQHBaON. j,
Ith the ort^tnal osat, Inelndlng Mr, JohaOtllboiti Ib^
t. MoBtsgne, Mr. Harry Beckett, Vf. B. Amott, Bfc
Itevenapn, Mr E. Holland, Mr. Bdwin. Mr. Leeoaedl

^^.^'^l^- '^^ Eytinge. Mr. Atkins, Hiss Pyas. Hme.
Po^isi. Miss Rose Wood, Miss Josephine Baker, Mrs.

m, apdMlss Blaisdell, as originally represented at
nck's Theatre in 1874.

____ -^

Box office open daUv 'rom S to 4. 3 Plaoea ado- bik a»i

-

cured four weeks in advance.

.„ ._ FIFTH AVENUE THEATRB. i
Treprletor aad Manager Mr. AUGOSTOT DAiilS

BVTBET KIGHT THIS WBBK,
LAST TIMES OF

i„ ^. BOHOOL FOU SCANDAL.
Miss OAVENPOBT I Mr. COGHLAir
^ ««^Ji!,^7.T*"'*- »• Charlea imflsea.^
Mr. BBODGHiM, Mr, WILLIAM CA8TLB, Mr.

CUAELBS FISUEB, llr. D. H; HABKINS, Mr. JAMES
LEWIS, Mr. F. MARDBBrBERG, Mrs. OILBBRT, MART
WELLS, Miss GBORGIE PRElhr.

liAST SdHOOL FOR SCANDAIi.OIATJQKBB
„ Saturday at liSD.
WBDNESDAT NIGHT. Dec. 20, FIRST BIGHT la thla

eonntry, Mr, AUGUSTlN DALY'S adaptatloa of
DUMAS' mostFOWEEPOLPABISlAK BENSATIOB .ea*
titled

THB AMERICAN.

aNg«^l*^li»i^^» lafc.

AMtJSJBMBJrm

THB FIBST ETBNINa OF BNQLISB
OI<BBS

Will be Kivea
AT CHIOKBBINO HALL.

Oa THUBSPAT EVENING, Deo. 14, at 8 o'eXockt
Vocaliats;

Hiaa BBNBIBTTA BBBBB, Soprano,
Miss LOUIaB FINCH, Mezzo Bopraao.

Mrs. ANNA BULKLBT HILLS, Coatralta:
Mr. GEORGE ELLABD. Tenor,

Mr. J. &. NILSEN, Teaoc
Mr. W. C. BAIRD, Baritone.

Mr: G. E. AKBN. Baas.
Mr. C. FLORTO, Aeoompanlst
Keseryed seats $1, now ready at Edw. Schabertb'a,

Ho. 23 Union aqaare, and at the ball on the evenUis
of the concert

BAGLB THBATRB. BROADWAY AND 88D ST.
Proprietor and manager... Mr. JOSH HABT
ENTIRB CHANGB OF BILL AHP LOTS OF FUj<.
New Stars and Old Favorites in a New BilL

Prot .flarta, Mr, H. Kennedy, Prof, Seigriest, G. S.
Knight Joha Wild, H. Richmond, D. Reed, Bradley.
Sheldon, Miss Kelsey, Miss Fiske. Miss Hughes, Miss
Martineau, and fifty others in new songs, acts,
sketches, farces,&c.. tto.

Matinee WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAT.

i^YCXOaH TBEAtAJB^KDWIM BOO^ 1
rti" ^ KXT»A AlWOWCMlKllr

' GftAJO) MATIBBB.

WBOntDAT. DBa 18,at.2iMl,
*^ .iXotttie ,-

frananfoikffBB bbooklij wjftiaiMb
XDWIB BOOTH

j

'olaatoeiai Ui^aanieea, aad inU appear te Itid wcmM
laipeasaDatteaof^

'

'KDraxiOBASD s.
\

4' TBS BHTIKBreoefpts of t3da Kattae* irin Ve basAa^
Jiarer to the Ma-ror of Brooklya. ^i

BBAT8 OAR KOW BB 6EOUSai>, AX TBB '

' OFFtOB OF THB THBATBB.

ZiYGBUAI THEATRE. XDWIJI BObi
For thlrweelc. BDwnr BOOTH as

'!,,_.*IONDAT aad PEIDAT KIGHTS-OTHBLLO.
;Bd-wla^oth...ij8..0thelio

| F. EoblnaoB....aa..JE^^T0BSDAT mOHT and SATOttUAT MAiriirBir^^
»._ « ^ OTHRLLO.
S?Jl!SJ?,9?*^-—••— -^ag?

I
P- BoMnaon..a*..Ot

WEPNBSPAY, TBUB8D4T. and SATURDAT HlOUl
._^ THK MBBOHANT OF VENICE.BDWnr BOOTH aa „ _.„aj

Both the above plays witti atitmg oasta.
Beat! eaa be aecured aix daya ia advance at the
'--«.-.-^' *°'* ''">• J il 'a** lti64 Broadway.
BBMKMBBR, MONPAT aad Fim>AT—BPWIB B001
«,.—« - _• Othello. .^ ,,^TUBSD»T aad MATINEB—BDWI)^ BOOTH as Ian. \

^WBOBBSDAT, THUaSDATjand SaTDRDAI HIOBTaJ
^ EDWIN BOOTH as Shylook.

^
NEXT WEKK. BICHELlKD. •

GRAND FAIR AT THB
ACAPEMT OF HU8I0,

la aid Of THB 6BASIPB SANITARIUM for _^
alck childrea of this City. Dec 11 to Dec. 1«,
Grafaila'a Seventh Begimeot Band every nli^t, fn.
ladles' toaiaament bhootlag match of six teoou ofl
ladles each, representing England, Scotland, Ir
land, France. Germany.

, and America, abootta
eveiT night Six gold medals to be award
to tbe winning team at the close ef the Fa
Martha Wostaiagton Garden Party, with the 18 i

represented by 13 young ladies, Negro mioat
Punch and Judy. Floral Bower, French and '

Tables, Itcitc. Two grand planoa lor dlst
Magalfioent Centennial docoratiana.

AN ELEGANT SUPPER NIGHTLY.
Tickets of admission, 25 cents; seoaoa

$1. Tickets to be had of Henry Bergh,
av. and 22d st; Caswell, Hazard t Ca. Hall
Broadway; B. M. Vermilye, No. 39 West 31st
Newman fc Capron. Ko. 1,172 Broadway; Alex. M. I
ley. No, 228 West 23d st; Academy of Unsic, aad"
Henry King, Chairman, So. 403 West 29th st.

X.OTTA.
HENRY B.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.

PARK. TUEATRB. LOTTA.
ABBEY....... ...... ....Lessee and BConare*

LAST NI«HTS
of

MUSETTB.

MONDAY, Pec. 18,
will positively be prodaeed
after elat>orate preparailoa,

LITTLE NELL aad the Marchioness.

LOTTA-
LOTTA,
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA-
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA-

AUOTlONJMm
X^RANBTADCTIOJrsALB"

wUl take place, beginning on

THUESDAT. DBG. 14.

at Wood Bro.'s late Carriage Repository,

Bros. 740^ AI^ 742 BBOADWAT,
of the following goods:

1,2S0 pairs real Swiss Lace Onztatns,

2,600 pairs Nottingham Lace Cnrtalaa.

ElfBBOIDBRIES

of every deaozlption, Inoladinc aeta CoUata aadCofEfr-

for holiday gifts.

Ladles' and Geaflemea's Embroidered InitialHaBUei-'

chiefs for hoUdaygUla la erery letto.

REAL LACBg IN SETS COLLARS ABP CUFFS. ,

POINT LACB BABBES.

BBAL POMT LACB HAVDKERCEIEFS.
SEAL VALENCIENNES LACB HANDKEBOHIBFS.

I.AOE BY THB YARD IN BEAL POINT.

CABDINAIi AND VALBNCIENaES.

FICHUS AND VALENCIENNES.

BBAL POINT LACE PBESSBS.

F1^BST PAMASK TABLB-CLOTHS IN BYBBT 8IZB.

FINEST PAMASK NAPKINS TO MATCR
PAMASK AND HUCK TOWELS.

MARSEILLES TOILET QUILTS.

IMFERATEtlCE ORGANDIES BY THB FIBOB.

SIK POCKET HANOKEBCHIEFS AND MUFFLBBS.

150 FINEST QUALITY SHETLAND ' BBAL SKIN
8ACQDES, MUFFS, AND BOAS.

LARGE VABIETY OP MOBOCOO BAGS, BACHELS,,

MUSICAL ALBUMS, &0.,&a

BILVEB AND GLASS WABB
la Immense variety andfineat quaUty.

laaddltloa to the above there wUl be ether varieties

of goods suitable for tlie hoUday season.

A large proportion of the above offering Is consigned

direct from tbe exhibitors at tbe Centennial Exhibl.

tion, the laoes being of the grandest description. Snoh
an opportunity to secure bargains of the choicest

goods has never before been offered to the pubUc, and
can never be repeated. Goods will be on exhibition oa
Wednesday morning.

Bale wllibegia oa THUBSDAT at 11 o'clock prompt,
H. H. GORDON, Auctioneer.

WB, THB VNOBRSIGNBO, WILLIAM A.
WOODWORTH, Assignee in bankruptcy of JAMES

H. 8. N ELsON, formerly ot the firm of Stacy t Nelson,
proprietors of the Stacy Hou.-^e, and BRADFORD S,

STACY, do hereby give notice that we will sell at
public auction on TUESDAY, Dec. 19, 1876, at 12 M..
at the Exchange Sales-room, No. Ill Broadway, in the
City of N ew-York, by A. ,1, Bleecker & Son, Auctioneers,
sU fixtures, pronerty of every kind whatsoever, now
contained in and upon the premises known as the
Stacy House. Nos, 760 and 762 Broadway, in said City,
together with the leases of said premises and the srood
will of the business now carried on therein, Absolpte
title to and immediate possession ot tbe whole prop-
erty given at sale. For terms of sale, be, apply to
the auctioneers. No. 189 Broadwa.y, Geo. W. McAdam,
attorn e.y for Stacy, or on th« premi6e8,—Dated New-
York, Deo, 8, 1876. WM. A. WOODWORTH,

'Assignee of J. H. S. Nelson.
BEADFORD S. STAOY.

PUmiTURE;
HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

FANCY DESKS,
LIBBABT TABLES.

BOOK-CASES.
CHAIRS, fca.

at low prices.

ANTI-DYSPEPTIO CHAIRS,
T. G. SELLEW,

No. 103 Fulton at.

Oern

ORiiAT HUuOKaikHUuOKaikl
Maaafacal

BOOTH'S THEATRE.
JARBBTT tL PALMER

SECOND WBBK
ef the

Oreat engagement of the disangixlsliad

LlAWRENCE BARRETT.
-^and coatlaued representations of

sublime trasedy,
KING liEAR.

Wblob la prodaeed on a acale of nnparatlelad
ceaee. Bverything new—scenery, coatames,

:

ical effects, music, tc
MATI>BE NEXT 8ATURDAT AT l;3a

STRANGE AND GROTESQUE CREaTURBI^
FROM THE FATHOMLESS DEKP,

Tho great New-York Aquarium, Broadway and S5ta sM
Open daily from 9 A. M. till 10 P. M., Sundays exoeiMad?

RENE A ED ATTRACTIONS 1
'
'^

ONLY LIVING BBHEMOTH IN THI.S HBMISPHBB&
Amphibious Animals; Gorgeously Colored Fiahaed

Magnificent Ocean Flowers.
EVEBT SPECIES OF FI8HI

Great fish-hatchlnt Department—200,000 eggi Wbwb.
going the process of incubation; 100.000 dimiaativd
Salmon. A WHITE WHALE. ^

An elaborate programme of Mnsto everr AFTI
BOON ant) BVENING ay HABVEY B. PODWO&TirM
celebrated Orchestra.

UNION SQOARB THEATRE.
Proprietor... .__ Mr. BHERIDAS SH{
Manager... Mr. A. M. PJ

THIS AKD EVERY EVEKING,
the marreloBS draau^

MISS MULTON,
win be glvea. with its exquisite scenes and
aaryoast.liioladlaf Miss Clara Uoms,Miu Sara
ett, Mrs. Mazie Wilkins, Mtaa Bijou Heron, Misa U

1 Sylvester, Hiss Mabel Leonard, Miss Helen Tinsea
Mr. James O'Neill. Six. J. B. Stoddort and Mr. Jt
Farselie.

Satardar matmfa ofMISS MULTON at liSa

HBLLER'S WONDER THEATRE,
; 728 and 7-^0 Broadway, opposite New-Yo'-k Hotel,
/ii HELLEffS WONDERS EVKET EVENING AT &
f^ Last nignts of tbe first programme of
>'

. WOITDEES AND MIRAULKS,
:- EOBEBT HELLER, BOBSBT HSLLVI^

Prestldigitateuz, Pioalst OLd Unmorist
V Hiaa EBLLBB, Miss HELLER.
<¥ Jnthe £une<i phenomenal and inexplicable

SUPERNATURAL VISION.
. Nothing Uke Misa HeUer'a manlfestatlona hava
been yritnessed in this or any other country.

GRAND MATINEE EVERY SATCRIiAT AT %
SAN FRANCISCO SlINSTREIiiS.

THE MINSTKJiL PALAGB.
BIRCH, WAMBOLO, BACiCDi,

andTHIRIT BRILLIAXT ARfUTS,
THURSDAY (l4tb) AFTERKOO.S, BEVBa
snfierers by the lata fire la Brooklya.)

'A

OPKBA
HOUSE,

BROADWAY
Sl 29 IH ST,
FIT for the
Entire proeeed<i.

OLYMPIC NOYELTY THEATRE, 624
Matinees
Wednesday
Saturday.

16c, 2oc,&.50a

>24 B-WAT.^
,75c,.Ji$UAdmission, 16c, 35c., 50c,,

More New Specialty Stirs add«>d tis

NOVELTY' COilPA-NY -SO. 10.
A New and Dive:s'Jied Progrsmii

8th av, and vSd aU
CRiBSEDA&a,

GRA.ND OPERA-HOUSE,
THE SUCCESSFUL DRAMA,
Miss LETTIK ALLEN, Mr.J. B. jTWATtsR

MONDAY, DKa 18, TRf. BLACK CivOOtf
MATINEES, WEDNESDAY AND SATCKDaY aT 2.

TilLEGANT SECOr^D-HAND ARTICLES AT
.EiBARGAlNS.—About fifty rich French plate pier, and
mantel mirrors, fine V-octave, rosewood pianos, from
8>50to3il00; elegant rosewooi and walnut etageres,

parlor suits, dinlDg-room and library lurniturc, clocks
and bronzes, oil paintinas. &o.. at orivate sale at K
Colton's auction rooma, OS East 18th st, near B'way.

ICE-CREAM^;
FUSSELL'S ICE CREAM, 25 CENTS PES

quart to churches and large parties; Charlotte

Busse, 70 cents per dozen; delivered or in boxes to

carry home. No. 12 Bible House.
' —11^^——

s

^

' MACHINERY.

THE LAST WEEirr
OF THE EXHIBinOS OF

JOHN TAYLOR JOHNSTOffg
PAMODS COLLBCTIOa OF

PAINTINGS AND STATUARY.

TO BE SOLD AT ACCTIOH,
aow oa view tk the GaUenea of the

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESIfiN,

corner of 23d st and 4th av.,

from 9 AM. until dnsk, and trom 7 nntal 10 P. I(
ADMISSIOK, 25 CENTS.

The exMbltloa and sale will be aader the aapeili^

teadeaoe ef SAMUEL P. AVERT, {!o. 88 6th av., t^
whom orders to purchase and' other commnnicaftaar
may be addressed,

Tbe sale wiU take place at
. _

CHICBJERING BALL,
•athoevealags ofTaesday, Wednesday, and Friday^

Dec 19, 20, and 22.

E. SOMERVILLK, AactioaeeK

ST "-^

LECTURES^
iannWO MONTH.-* IN EGYfT.»'-A LKCTl

I by Rev. Dr. TDTTLK, at St. Luke's nail, Uuaaei
st, opposite Grove, WEDNESDAY EV';:.- ISG, Dec
at S o'clock. Admission 25 cents. Benefit ot the Sai
day-sohooL

.vor

MUSICAL.
^t^t^^^^^^^m^

FOR SAIiK—BACK-GSAREl) L.\THB, 21 INCH
sn-ius. 15 inches over carrlaee, 7 feet 9 Inches b6-_j„^nil the largest assortment of

tween centres, compound rest; as good as new. " "
'

bo seen at the rimes Building, No. 41 Park row.
Can

STEAMBOATS.

stMMOTTine
FOK BOSTON AND ALL POl.NT.S EAST.

REDUCED FARE.
BleKant steamers leave Pier No. 33 North River,

foot of Jay st, ivt 4:30 P. -M.

Tickets for sale at ill onnoipal ticket oiflces. .State .

rooms secureil at offices of Westcott lixpross Company
and at Sa. S6a Broadway.

PROVIOENCK LINE.
Frelelit only, steamers leave Pier No. 27 .^nrtb

River, toot ofPark place, ftt4 P. M. Frelijhts via either

llnetakeuaf lowest rates.
D. S. BABCOUK. eres. L. VV. FlLKiITS. G. P. AsenL

FALL RIVER LINE
FOR

BOSTON AND THE EAST.
FARES REDUCBIJ.

Lenve Xew-Yoric daily. (Suadav excepted.) froca Pier
No. 28 Nurtn Elvar, loot of Uurray St., 4:30 P. M.

BORDEN & LOVELL, Agents.

GEO. L. CONNOR, General Passenger Agent

dcC.

500 PIANOS AND ORGANS Y.^^
Seeond-haad, of First-claeia iViakera, iuclndiagj
WAI't: :.f5'. wilibeeold tlUftlN;.* tbe ti..L^^
DA YS at loiver prices for cash or instaiim^ntaJ
or to let until paia ror, tlian ever before ottereiU
l<'rom SlU to 9X& monthly ^will buy a first-claaf
new Pi.'t.no, aud S-> to ^lU monthly o aplen^
aid Orsaa. Illastratod Cataiosuei taailedj
AGEN'io WANTEll. HOK.ICE W.^TEivS d4
SONS, Warerooms -to East I4tli St., Unie^
saoare. oppueite t.incoln .Uowomeut.

j

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF
NEW AND ELEGaNT PIANO-POSTES

for sale or to rent, on reasonable terms, aft

HAINES BROS.' new and centrally-located waretoonu^

Nos. 145 aud 147 5ch av., corner 21sl st!

New Pianos for sale or on instalJients, and exceed
Ingly low for cash. /

•i

„_ THINKING OF
ing a CABINKT or PARLOR OKGA.S

PURCBAS*
should call at]

of the HASON ti HAMLIN ORGA^
5 UMO.V BQUARK, where they will'

^ isortment of the best organs in th«
country, whieb \ri'.l i>e sold foroasn or eae.v p lymenta^
It is believed that prices and terms now olferea m»ka
these organs cheaper, as well as better, than aux

piVERY ONE
the W'arerooms
COMPANY, No.

NBVY-HAVKN. IIARTKORD,
$1; Bto&tnera leave Peoif slip t\

at 3 and 11 P. M., connecting witb road.

L(iOli HWrDGKI'ORTAND ALL PCHNTS
I? Houaatomo and .Vaogatoos Hailroad.—F^tci
•teomexa leave fUtharlna aUm.,*!, ;J.Xt30 A. M.

FOR .

Fare $l£^Bto»mera leave Peoic sUp for Mew-Haven

^

which can be obtained elsewheijej

PIANO LESSONS GIVEN BY A LADY TKACH.
ei ; best ri-ference; terras raoder-'<te. Call or ad<

diess MUSIC TEACilKR. .No. 221 West 25th st

DANCING.
ALIiBN DODWORTH'.'*

REMOVED TO NO. 681 5fH AVBNDB.

How open for the reception of pupils.

For particulars send for circ-aiar.

DEGAR.MO'S
PRIVATE DANCING ACADEMY,

No. 7 West 3'2d st, two doors from 5th ar.

BILLIARDS.
AMERICAN STANDARD BEVEL BILLlARf

Tables with Dclaney's wire cushions; Indorse.i bj
all leadiue professioun. players; extra^ lnduceiu«nt
now offered. Second.band tables st great bargains,

W. H. GRIFFITH U CO., No. 40 Ves.y st.

•^

j^TEETmes^
A'MER1CAn1S5sTITUTE^ARMER.S» CLDi

—A meeting of this club will be held TO-DAY
(Tuesday,) at 1 o'cloolf l*. M.. lu Room No. 24 Coopej
Building. All interested iu agricultural luiprovemea
are invited to attend. Admission free.

NATHAN u ELTrFxaMdaaA,
— Jou w«dCjuiatmsa.raeaxetaEX>

—

%f
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laB BROOKLYN CALAMITY.
>.'

I *
iflri MEASURES OF SBLrEF.

tm MAYOIt ISSUES AN ADDRESS TO THB
PUBLIC ASKING FOR CONTRIBUTIONS TO

THB R£URr FUNI>^A COMMITTBB OF

TH« COMMON COUNCII. TO IK8PBCT THR

rUSUC BUILDINGS—CONDITION OF THE
' RUINS— FBAOMKNTS OF HUMAN RE-

MAINS STILL TURNING UP—THE FIRE

MARSHAL'S INVESTIGATION.

The great oaiamity -wliioh befell the City of

Ctaarcbea laat we^^k in the Uestruotion by fire of the

Brooklyn Theatre, and the coosequent loss of ha^

BU9I life, is still tb« all'»b«orl>tng toolo of coover.

wtiott la Brooklyn. '£b« excited . crowds which

b«n^erod Around the soaoe of the rams fro u

WedDesday, np to Saturday last, baTe, however,

dlaappeared, aod the streeU in the Ticinity are

BOW open to the eeneral public. The faol

that the wall* still staoding were oot overthrown

by the fUnoua eala of Saturday has been taken as

BofBeleotproef of their Strength. While the wall

adluiulnc Dieter's Hotel is in no immedlute danser

of falling, yrinsipally becaose of the manner in

wbioh it has been propped, the hotel, the walls of

whieh are badly aprnng, will in all prob-

tblltty nttve to be taken down. It is

as oreaent uninhabited. A ttkns of men is

•till tncaeed in the rums. Frainnents of haman

remaiaa are constantly beine fotind, besides many

articles of Jewelry and wearing apparel which may

lead to the identification of some who are yet

B9W>n(( the Bilsaing. No whole bodies were toand

TMterday. Amon); tha artieles' pioked np yester-

day was a New-Tork Fire Department Press badee,

which was identiiied as bavins been worn br

Btuart Hand, a reporter attached to the Gommereial

Advtrtuer, who perished in the flames. BiliKent

eanh U heinfc mad* for Miss Ida Vernon's jewelry

la tlti> viainity «f that lady's dressine-room.

The walls of the theatre yet standine will be torn

" down by the owners, on receipt of an order from

the Fire Department. M^yor Scbroeder has igsaed

«n address callins attention to the fact that many

ttembere of the families of those who had perished

xn the flames were in destitute cireamstances. He
xecoumenda that coUectiouti for the benefit of the

•dfecera be taken np nest Sunday. The amount

already snbseribed, inelndiuK collections taken up

Sunday laat at several obnrefaes, reaches nearly

18,000. All this money, and the olotbms and stores

seat to the different charitable societies will be

oarefaUy distributed. At a meeting of the Char.

Uable Entertainment Committee held yesterday

at the Park Theatre, communications were received

from a number of actors volonteeiine their services

far entertainments, the proceeds of which are to

be devoted to the safferera. It was resolved to

plaoe boxes for the reception of contributions for

the anfferers in all public places of amnsement.

Xhe Aldermen appointed a committee of five to

examine, with the aid of two architects, all pablio

boildinsa, aod report to the board. An ordinance

w«s a'sa passed reqoirinc all persons havine charge

bf theatnoal amusements where drapery or shiftine

oenery of any kind is used to have men in at-

Mndance, with hose in their bands ready to nse in

case of fire. The Commissioners of Fire and Baild-

bv> MQt A communication to the Aldermen calling

attention to the defective state of the Building I<iw.

A meeting of the various committees ctiaTgeA with

looking after the wan^s of the sufferers will be

bald in the Mayor's office at 3 o'clock this after.

-•on. Ta-day the woikmen will probably besln to

xemore the ruins of that part of the east wall of

the theatre which fell into Flood's alley. Some
bodies ot persons who escaped from the theatre, bnt

were unable to get throush the alley, may be

fOoBd, but the Police think there are none under

tte d^bria. Fire Marshal £eady continued his ex-

amination into the cause of the fire yesterday. Sev-

eral witnesses testified, but no new tacts of impor-

tanee were elicited.

BURIAL OF HEART S. MURDOCH.
Cn OBSEQUIES OF THB DECEASED ACTOR

AT PHILADELPHIA—A BENEFIT FOR THE
FAMILTKS OF THE SUFFERERS.

From Our Own CorresDotKUni.

Philadelphia, Monday, Deo. 11, 1876.

This afternoon the remains of the late Henry
B- Murdoch received their last sad rites, from a

•mall party cf theatre actors and actresses, and
xalatives of the family. Manv persons 'were drawn
to the sorvioes, which were held in St, Peter's

Church, by the novelty of the occa>ion,

an4 the startline incidents connected therewith.

The remains arrived here on Sunday evening, in

dtarseof S. "K. Murdoch, the uncle of the aeceased,

and were taken to tne residence of another uncle,

'WilUam Hitchcock, No. 1.619 Filbert street, from
^rbence they were removed this momine to tbe

church. At the boose the face was exposed to

the view of the relatives and a few intimates, and
waa Boarcely recognizable, but had not been burned
ao ereatly as had been snpposed. Resting on tbe

looffin lid were floral offerinzs presented by Mr.

and Mrs. Charles S. Thome, Jr., Miss Maude Gran-

der, and Miss Charlotte Thompson.
Attbe chnrch, the cofiBn, a handsome rosewood

lOne, heavily mounted with silver, was placed im-

aa^iately at tbe rail of the chancel, and was dec-

orated with flewers, representing tbe Anchor nf

Hope, the Cross of Faith, and the Heart of Char-
ity, from the members of the Chestnut Street
Theatre Company. A magnificent cross from
the Walnnt Street Theatre was promiDeut, and a
beaatit'nl cnshioo of fioweri, from Mrs. John
Drew's Arch Street Theatre. The ceremonies
comprti4<Ml but the oidinary services for tbe dead of
the Episcopalian Church, Rev. Dr. Davies, tbe
Rector, officiating, and Revs. A. J. Miller and Da-
vid Howard assistine. At the conclusion of the
services the remains were removed, the pall-
bearers being Messrs. James W. iJorris, McKee
Sankin. F. W. San?b, and George Holland, all
ot the Chestnut Street Theatre company. - The
«ori*g» proceeded to the "Wood.ands Cemetery, in
"West Philadelphia, where a final resnng-pUce was
found.
A beoeflt was eiven for the relief of the 8nff»rer8

at tbe Walnnt Street Theatre tbii afternoon, when
Mr. Charles E. Thome, Jr., plaved Armand and
Miss Chirlotte Thompson Oamilie. The receipts
amounted to over $600. to which Messrs. Clarke <fc

Co<Kiw1n, proprietors of the place, add their checks
>or$100.

THE FIRE MARSHAL'S INQUIRY.
<«E8TIM0NY or WILLIAM C. KINGsLEY, ONE

OF THE OWNERS OP THE THEATRE

—

THE ORDERS GIVEN TO THE ARCHI-
TECr WHO CONSTRUCTED THE BUILD-
ISQ—THE TURNING OFF OF THB GAS

—

' HOW A MAN IN THE GALLERY ESCAPED
—PRECAUTIONS AGAINST FIRB TAKEN
BY MRS. CONWAY.

The lollowing is the subatanee of the testi-

Bkony taken by Fire Marshal Keadv reisterday

:

William C. Kingsley testified that ne was one of

tbe owneis of the Brooklyn Theatre, which was
bniit by tbe BioolLlyn Building Association in 1870

and 1871 ; Mr. Robert R. Jackson, the arcbltoct,

was vorv higbly recommended to the association as

a maa of ability and experiecce in hiti profession,'

and they believed that he had had more experience

In builUine theatres and lar^e public buildiogs

, than any other architect in the vicinity of New-
Tork ; tney knew that he bad been the architect

of Wailack'a Thuatre, the Alhany Theatre,

the preoeut Academy ot Mns'o in Now-
York, the present Tammany Hall Id New-
York, and many other large buildings. Mr. Jack-

aon made a personal examination of the ground
upon which tbe theatre was to be built and said

that in his judguieDt he could construct a theatre

eanable of holding 1,500 or 1,600 persona, and equal

In all respects to anv theatre in the country. Ho
was tiieo requested to raaice and submit plans and
approximate estimates of tbe cost, and was in-

formed that the association had determined

to build a theatre which should be

first-class In every respect. The plans and
estimate were subjtqaentlv presented by Mr.

Jacks'in. all of which were adopted, and Mr. Jack-

son was employed to constract the building in

accordance therewith; Col. A. C. Keeney, partner

of witness, took peraonal sapervision over the

work ; the building was erected by day's work, and
sot by coatraot ; Tritness knew of no inatance

In which the architect's plans were not fully and

caretnlly carried out; the ground was valued

at $70,000, and the cast of the bulling was |137,-

£99 Si; tbe builiiug was completed and opened by

Mrs. Conway, by whom It had bean leased, lu Octo-

ber, 1871 j when it was completed the architect re-

peatedly told them that it was one of the most sab-

atantially-bmlt and best-arranged for health and
comfort and satety theatres he knew of, and
;that was their belief both then and now : the means

of esreaa and ingress were thought to be ample, and

superior to most theatres, churches, and other pub-

lic koildmgs in proportion to its holding capacity

;

there was on the stage a two and one-half inch

water pipe, near the large double doors, and also

a fire hydrant; when the theatre was tnmed over
to Mrs. Conwav » hose was parohased and at-

tached to that pipe, to be constantly kept thore;

there was slso another smaller water-pipe with a

hydrant attached over the scenery ; witness' sou

and Col. Snodgraes, of Pennsylvania, occupied the

direetor's box nt the theatre on the night of thoflre,

bui left at the close of tbe fourth act ; when the fire

broke out witness was in the pnrlors of the

Brooklyn Club, within ten blocks of tbe theatre ;

witness ran Immediately to the scene, where he

found a very large crowd of persons kept b ok from

the building by the Police ; he made his way
through tBe crowd and the Police line, and reached

the main entrance to the thea' re ; the doors were
closed, and witness asked a policeman, who stood

near, if everybody was on*; j he leplied, in a very
confident wav, that they had all got out ; witness

then found Mr. Rochford, the head usher, on the

nafquett floor, and he also assured
him that everybody had got out

;
he

remained ahoat "^the building until 3 o clock

A. M., and had no idea, nor had any of the many
persona with whom ho talked, that there was any
loss of life, with one exception, and that was the
the rumor that Mr. Murdoch, one of the actors, was
missing; about 8 o'clock in the morning witness

was Informed that Mr. Murdnch was seen to come
oat of the theatre, so that, whili? the dettruotion of

property was known to be vei-y large, witness went

home about 3 o'clock in the morning feeling very
well, and believing that there had been no loss of
lite; the loss on the bail ling and flxfnres is abont
one hundred and twenty-eight thousand dollars;

in.«sred fort40.000.
William H. Field testified that lie had charge of

all the meters and the workmen in the meter depart-

ment of ihe Brooklyn Gas Cimpany ; he was at the

theatre a few monients before the fire broke out,

hot had started for home, and had reached the cor-

ner of Pearl and Fulton streets when the alarm was
given ; he went back and found the theatre on fire

;

the flames were then breaking out through the

roof; the theatre had two main gas-pioeg—one
three-inch pipe from Johnson street, and one two-

inch pioe from Washington street; the main meter,

which 'supplied the stage and auditorium, was
under tbe stage, in the cellar; the other meters
pcpplled the lobbies and tbe private jipartments up-

stairs; these were in the cellar, on the Washington
street side; there were (iton-c> c'ks on the sidewalk
by which the gas could be shat off; witness shut
off the gas on the Washingiim street

side abont 1 o'clock. The next day
he uhnt off the gas on the Johnson street side, after

diggins np the street to get at the st.ip-cooks ; he
was sure the gas was not shut off <>a Johnson
street until tbe^next day ; no one else had a key

;

Cnief Kevins was present when he Turned it off;

the heat striking and meltlag the lead connections
between the meters and the gas mains misht shut

off the gas; witness was under the impression

that the pipes ofthe main meter, which was nndi-r

tbe stage, and which supplied the gallery, were
cut ofl'soon after the fire broke out.

Ernest Bedford, tesiifled that he lived in "West
Twenty-ninth street, near Tenth avenue, New-
York, aod that he was in the gallery of the theatre

onthenlghcof the Are, in company with William
Norman, of New-London, Conn.; they were on
the back seats, and first noticed an np-
roar, and afterward saw sparks fall on the

Stage ; his friend was drinking out of a bottle, and
was knocked down by the rush, and that was the
last -witness saw of him ; witness was carried back
by the crowd, and when he got to the stairs the

gas was out; there he fell and several persons fell

on top of him ; the smoke was suffocating ; there
must have been forty persons piled on top of each
other on the first landing, and several passed over
bim ; he thcught they would all get out ; if the

alarm had been given when the fire first appeared
they would have had time to copie oat.

Ji.hn p. Smith testified that he was at one time
manager of the BrooklJ'u Theatre, under Mrs. Con-

way, and was familiar with the stane arrangements
and tbe entire buildlna of rhe iheatre ; he paid par-
ticular attention to the appliauca for tbe protec-

tion of lite ; during Mrs. Conway's time there were
bnckets kept iu the riggine-lott filled with water,
aiid at the back of the stage, near the storm do>r,

was a coil of ftre-ho»e attached to the regular fire-

hydrant of the building ; this coald hive been used
at all times at a moment's notice, and the express
and explicit instrnotiona ot the management were
that no obstructions abould be placed about this

buse to prevent its immediate nee in case

of emergency. The orders to the stage hands
were to turn on the water immediately nt the first

indication of fire, bnt they never had any occasion
to use the hose; the hose was there iu g'pod order
when witness left the theatre in June, 1874, and he
saw it when Clara Morris played her last engage-
ment there, in November last; there were also a
number of axes under the stage marked "not to be
n.ied except in caseof fire;" witness tbonsht he saw
those in November also; under Mrs. Conway, eveiy
possible precaution was taken against fire, but wit-

ness knew nothing about the orders ot the present
management in this n-spect ; wituts^ oon»idered
the mean.-i of egress from ihe theatre very good

;

witness wss in front of the iheatre five minutes
after the fire broKe out, and watched the gallery

entrance paiticnlarly, but saw very tew come out

;

a short time afterward he met Mr. Rogers, the busi-
ness manager,and asked him how the house was.and
he answered : "A little over $500 ;" lar. Rogers in-

formed witness that 405 tickets had been sold for
the gallery; witness Wrts then sanstled that two-
thirds of those people had lost their lives, and so

stated to several persona; he also th<iught ijoveral

persona lost their lives in the dress circle.

ACTION OF TUE CITY AUTHORITIES.
MAYOR SCHROEDER'S ADDRESS TO THE PUB-

LIC— PROCEEDINGS OF TIIK COMMON
COUNCIL.

Mayor Sohroeder yesterday issued the fol-

lowing address to the public :

Mayor's Offick, >

Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 11, 1876. j
To the Public:
The unfortunate dead have been tenderly buried.

Let us now turn our attention more fuily to the
surviving sufferers. To that end I request that all

who may be able to give information touching cnose
who have been liepriyed of their support by the fire,

shall immediately transmit the same to me, either
by letter or iu person. Already my attention has
been called to a great number who are lelt wholly
destitute. I request that the various committees
which have beeu organized for the purpose of so-

liciting and distriburing aid send one or more repre-
sentatives to meet at the Mayor's uffloe ut 3 o'clock
on Tuesday afternoon, 12th instant, so that there
may be concert of action, and that the work may be
properly systematized. Visitors have been engaged
CO visit the houses ot thosa who are solTuring, and
more are wanted as volunteers, especially ladias;
let those who are willing to serve send their names
and addresses to me at onee.
I recommend that the ministers in charge of the

various churches tiike up collections amoui; their
several congregations on the next Sabbath. All
the member* uf the various committees are hereby
invited to meet in the Common Council Chamber
on Wednesday, the 13uh inat., at 8 o'clock P. M.,
when a rsport will be made of what has ueen done,
and when suoh turtber miasures may be agreed
upon as the present emergency appears to rtquire.
Contributions may be sent to Daniel Chauncev,

Esq., President of the Mechanics' B.ink, or to me
at the Mayot's ofSce. Let all* wno can and are
willing to give, give quickly, be the amount larire

or small. There are enough people benevolently
iuelined to provide for the wants of the destitute
among the surviving sufterers without imposing
forced contributions on our already overburdened
taxpayers by Dorrowiug monev on individual
creuit or on that of ;he city without warrant of
law, and looking to legislation and taxation to re-
pay the debt incurred. Kcspecttully.

F. A. SCiiROEDER, Mayor.

When the Alderman met yesterday the foilowing

communication was received troiu the Mayor:
Mayok's Office, Cixr Hali,, t

iiUOOKLTN. I'eu. 11, 187ti. 5

To Ihe Honorable tTie Comm<'n Council

:

Gbstlbmen: 1 herewith iriusuiit. for the Informa-
tion of your honorable borly, a • opy of an addr'-ss to
ilie public, wuich will be publiabed to-day. 1 also hand
youaco.i.v o. a letler adurossea oy ine to the iiepart-
meiit oi Fire and l^uildinjra ou the- ^ 1 bt of .March, 1876,
oallinn attention to the unsafe conilitiou of the lirook-
lyn Athenseam. The vjerbal report received by me in
r> sponae to the above was that, in the opimon of the
department, no aoti ^u on their part was requiied, the
means for egress being iu tlieir opinion adequate.
As, under Its gen-rat powers, tnu Coinca^a Council

is competent to deal wiih all .such jiiattets cuuceruing
the general weil:iro of tUe comiuunlcy. 1 recnmmeuit
that a committee lie apooiuteil by your honor^b.o
body to exaiuiue all public buudiuas. and to prepare
Bueh oidiiiaiices for artoptiou as s!iall compel tne own-
ers and mLiuagers thereof to provide oio{)er means of
egresB and protection agaiusi tire. 8ucii oniinaiicea
BLiuuld provide tnat the furtber tiom tbe Btroit and
open nlr a particular part of an auditorium i^ lucatei',
tbe more spicioim aao stroiislv builtshali no tLeslairs
and corridors leKL'ini out f:oiu it; tuaj wiie cuitains
and oricR wails Bbouli be retjuired o separate tuo
B^ase from the audience in lueaires, and that men
trained to the wori sliouid oe ki -pt -m gaard diiriug a
performance, jirp 'Ted with tl.e pn per appli .nets to
extinguish a tiro at a momeut'a notice. Ke»pectiully,

¥. A. SuHti^jliDbK, Jlajor.

The communication was placed on file.

Alderman Murtha offsred a resolution providing

for the appointment of a committeo of five, to act

in conjunction with the Departmsnt of I'ire and
Public Uuiidings, to make an exiimiuHtion ot public
builuiu,ia and piaces ct amiiKi'uieLt in rega,"il to
their safety. Alderman liay i.fi rod a resolution, as
a substitute for that of Alderman ilunha, that a
committee of fivj bo appointed, with tbe President
of the Board a* ex cffic.o, and toassnciate wiiu iheiu
at I 'ast two arcUilecLn or builders, to e.xauiuie pub-
lic halls, churca builduigs. iilace.i of atuusemi-ut,
and so f.irin, ami report upon ihesutue; and that
the Coipjratiou Cnuuiiel, (Jhia.man ot the Liw
Cmuniitlee. Fresidant ot the l•"u.^ Commis.-«iouer.-i,
and Cliaiim.i"b ot the Committee ou L.iiids aod
Piacep, bf authorized to reuorc an ordinance tending
to prevent a caiasirophe .iinrlar io that whicu
occurred at the Uruoklyii XboAiru. Tbe rteoluiioa
w^as anopteil.

Alderman Gnswold offered a resolution to the
efiect that tlio.so who bad cb.irge of jHacos of pub-
lie amusement wliere drapery or sliiftiiig scenery
is used, be required to hav: two men in attendance
and proper ho^e to he used m case of firo, under a
psnalty ot 1250. The re.iolutiau whs adopted.

NOTES OF TIIK DISAS^TEH.

A requiem high mass for tiie rcpoao of tbe
souls of the vlctime ot the fire was celebrated at 9

o'clock yesterday morning in tne Roman Cotholio
Church ot the Assumption, at the curner of Jay
and Yoik streets, Brooltlju. Rev. Father Keeiian
acted as celebrant, and Fath«rs Creiirbton and Oal-
lagher as deacon and bub-deacon respectivoLir. Ho

memmtit i n i r-
. _^>^

' aermon was delivered. The ohtxroh was crowded
with raonrners, among them the relatives of ten of
the victims of the fire.

The Brooklyn Guild and Union for Christian

"Work bare received 1949 ^^ toward the relief of the

sufferers.

The gentlemen composing the New-York Be-
lief Committee have been busily engaged during

thelast fsw days aiding tbe sufferers by the fire.

A faw additional subscriptions have been received,
and tne ccmmittee trnst that many more responses
to their appeal for fuuus will be forthcoming. Gen.
Lloyd Aspinwail stated yesterday that the commit-
tee would in a few days prepare a public statement
of the funds received, as well as of the disposition
made of them.

In the report of the testimony of Mr. G. L.

Morse, before Fire Marshal Keady. as published in

The Times of Saturday last, Mr. Morse U said to
have stated that tbe Brooklyn Theatre had been
recently put in good condimn, under bis sn-
pervisiqn, and that he was satisfied that it was safe
against fire. This part of Mr. Morse's testimony
referred to the steam heating apparatus only, and
not to tbe building itself. The mistake arose out
of a clerical error.

A dispatch from San Francisco says : " The
theatrical fraternity of this city are making prepa-

rations to give benefits m aid of the sufierers by

the Brooklyn disaster. John MsCnllough, manager
of tho California Theatre, will give the total re-
ceipts of his boase on the same sigbc that tbe
Brooklyn and New-York theatres devote to that
pnrpose. -Thomas Maguire, les-iee ot Baldwin's
Theatre, Maguire'a New Theatre, and Magnire's
Opera-house, is making arrangements for a benefit
at each of these establishments. The managers of
the Wade Opera-house will also probably do the
same thing. Camilla TJiso offers the entire proceeds
of her first concert to-morrow evening."

A TIMELY FRECAUIION.
SURVEY OP THK THEATRES BY THE BUILD-

ING DEPARTMKNT—THK OLD BOWERY
AND THE 8TADT THEATRKS EXAMINED
YKSTERDAY—ACTION TAKEN BY THE
FIRB COMMlSSlONKR.

Mr. Dudley, Deputy Superintendent of

Buildings, accompanied by the heads of the

different bureaus of the department, resumed the

survey of tbe theatres and public halls yesterday.

Tbe first building examined was the Stadt Theatre.
No. 37 Bjwery. This is one of the largest theatres

in the City, having a sealing oapaqity of over thiee

thousand.' Besides the dress circle, on the same
fioorwith tbe orchestra chairs, there are three galler-

ies, the upper of which will accommodate about

seven hundred persons. From this gallery, which
is built on an incUee plane of forty degrees, there

are two exits—one by a door four feet wide, leading

into Hartman'a Hotel, on the north side of the the-

atre, and the other by means of a s^.eep and winding

•tail way on the south side, leading to the tier be-

low. In the second tier there is a bar-room imme-
diately in the rear of the seats, and iu this room

there is also a door opening into the hotel. The
other means of exit from this tier is by the continu-

ation of the stairway running from the gallery

above, and ending in the main hail or entrance.

There is also an entrance from the flies to this tier,

affording a means of escape to carpenters and others

employed in that part of the baildiog, la the fam-

ily circle, or first tier, there are wide doors

opening into the main hall or entrance to

tbe theatre, and there is also a door leading

into the hotel. From the parquet or orchestra

tioor there are two wide openings leading to the

main entrance in the Bowery. With tbe excep-

tion of the doors opening into the hotel it will be

observed that there is but one means of getting out

of the theatre, and that all persons in the bnilding

not aware of tbe entrances to the hotel would ne-

cessarily have to pass into the street by tbe same
door. The surveyors yesterday came to the con-

clusion that they would recommend that a sep-

arate staircase be made on the soutb side of

the building, entirely distinct from the one

already built, ^running from the top tier to

tbe street, level with the openings into each

tier, and with a separate door on the street.

It showed also, he stated, that m case of fire, the

persons iu the upper gallery could readily make
their eaeape to the roofs of the adioining buildings,

by means ofthe windows on each side. There is a

good stage entrance on Chrystie street,

and the means of escape from that por-

tion of the bnilding wora considered sufla-

oient. The dressing rooms, which are
on the north side of the stage, about twelve teet

above its level, aud are reached by a very narrow
wooden stairway, were not considered so gafe, and
the surveyors will reoommend that a doer be
cut tbroagh the hotel wall, thus giving egress from
both sides.

THE OLD BOWEET THKATRK.

The old Bowery'Theatre was next visited by the
surveyors. In this building there are four tiers or
galleries besidea tbe dress circle on tho
orchestra fljor. In the lo'irth tier there
are seats for 700 persons, but as this is the
place patronized by tbe newsboys aod bootblacks,
ann the price of admission is very low, it is fair to
assnme that on hoiidav nights many more than
seven hundred are allowed to go is. There is but
one exit to the street from this gallery. It is on
the extreme right, and consists of a short passage
way, about eight feet long and five feetiwide, leading
to a winding stairway, about four feet in width,
which leads directly to the st^ee^ There is

also on this side a very steep aad narrow
staircase leading to the tier below, by which
one person only can descend at a time.
From the third tier, which accommodates abont four
hundred spectators, there are two exits—one on
eaob side of the house—by winding stairways
leading to the floor below, and thence to tbe street.

On this tier there are fmr windows, each four feet
wide, opening on the piazzi, and about ten feet
above its level. There are also win-
dows by which persons could escape
to the roof of tbe adioining building.
There is also room for 400 spectators on the second
tier, I'rom which there are three exits—a binglo
stairway on the right and a double stairwav, or
myre properly two stairways, on the left. The
passage from the first tier is large and amply suffi-

cumt to allow rapid and free egress, and the means
off leaving the orchestra and dress circle are con-
sidered aoandant. The surveyors after examining
tne auditorium thorouahlv decided that it

would be proper to recommend that another
stairway be added to the facilities for emptying the
fourth tier, and that it be built ou the left side, to
correspond with tbe one already described on the
right. From the stage, which i.s very large, being
101 feet deep by 75 teet wine and 75 feet high, there
are many means of egress, aud it is considered
sale. The dressing rooms are in an adjoining
building, and are separated Irora tbe stage by a
brxk wall.- A large iron door, wtiich

can be instantly closed in case of
fire, gives access to these rooms. There i* bnt one'
nydrant or water-tap in the vioinlry of the stage,

aiio tuat would be of little use shonld a 5re obtain
any headway. There are, however, eix portable
chemical flre-extiuguiahera distributed as tbllows:
One on each sidu of the fl^e^', one on each side of the
stage, one under the stage, and one in the passage
between the auditorium and tho stage. There
were, however, no pails of water or fiie axes to be
seen in any part of the building.

By order of the President of the Board
of Fire Commissioners Chief Bates Yester-
day oirected tho foremen of the different

dlstrlcta to examine ihoroughly all the the-

atres and public halls in each, and to report
upon the means aud appliances for extinguishing
tires as found. Thev were also directed to embody
in their reports whatever saggestions they might
think proper to make in ruijard to improving the
same.

-

TRE RIi\a suns.

RUMORS ©F A COMPKOMISE BETWEEN THE.

CITY AUXnORITIKS AND TWK.ED AND
SWEENEY—COUNSEL ON EITHER SIDE

DKCLINE TO SPKAK.

A rumor has been in extensive circulation for

some tima past to the effect that a compromise was
to be effected between the City authorities and

Tweed and Sweenej', by which the latter were to

be given immunity from further prosecution, on

their handing over to the City a portion of the

stolen funds in their po-ssession. In order to ascer-

tain the truth of the rumor a Timfs reoopter

called, yesterday morning, upon Mr. Wheeler II.

Peckham, at his ofiice, in the Drexel Building.

When the subject of the compromise was men-

tioned, Mr. Peckliam said: " What in do you

newspiper people take mo for? Do you suppose if

there was any comproniise on foot, I would be such

a fool as to tell the i.aper.s ot it!" The reporter
bioiod that he wauteu a deciL-ive answer, when Mr.
I'lXUbam said that he would s;iy uothuig about it

one way or the other. >ir. David Duuley
Field was then applied lo, but he alt^o

positively refised to give any intormation. It was
a subject he could not near diaiusietl, he saM,
and wbiie he would be glad to give the public any
news within hia power, be raust ueuliuo to sa.^' any-
thing in regard to the alleged compromise between
his client aud the City. Notwitliac.iutling tue reti-

cence of the lawyers on both eides, it is geuerally
uuderntood tbat wome such arrangement is ip

progress, on tho saaio basis as that in the Watson
carte. Tweed's frieiid.s siy that ha^in^ cxbainted
all legal methoos of detenso, tho "old man" i.o now
willing to puiclia^e peace by the surrender of a'

large share of his ilI-?otljen wealth. Sweeney is

long known to have looked toward tho scene ol his

firmer exploits with longing eyes, and It is said he
i« willing to pay any rtasouabie price for permission
to return. It i^i questionable how far Tilden's de-

Biro to prevent Tweed from "peaching " has to do
with this final consummation of his " Hoicnlei "

campaign against the Kins, but that it has en-

tered lareelv into the scheme there i« Httle doubt.

Clir AND SUBURBAJ( NEWS.
NEW-YOBK.

Another sea-lion, and a bippopotamaa two
years old, were among the attractions added to the

Aqnarium yesterday.

Mrs. Klegg, of No. 131 East Fittoenth street,

fell dead yesterday while sweeping snow from a
bed in the rear of her residence.

We have received $1 from O. P. S. tor the re-

lief of Mrs. Plnkston, of Louisiana. The money
will be forwarded with other subscriptions.

Rufus P/ Brundige, chma dealer, of No. 880

Broadway and No. 651 Sixth avenue, assigned bis

property for the benefit of creditors to Oilman Col-

lamoie, yesterday.

Mr. Charles^Li. Tiffany, of the large jewelry

establishment on Union square, fell on the ice on

Saturday and broke his ankle. The injury, though
very painful, is not a serious one.

Ten cases of smuggled brandy and 1,500

cigars were seized last evening from the Bremen
steamer Weser by Inspectors Nevin and Jackson,
of Specinl Agent Brackett's office.

The attention of the Board of Police tvas

again called yesterday to tbe unsafe condition of

the Sixth PrBclnot Station-house. The building has
been already condemned by the Department of
Baildings.

Henry J. Sargent, the theatrical manager,
has beeu adjudicated a voluntary bankrupt, his in-

debtedness being |15,000. Among his creditors are
Dion Boncioault, Emily and Betty Rigl, E. D.
Davis, Harry Richmond, and Rooert Butler.

The New-York Nautical School St. Mary's,

under the control ot the Board of Education, will

be reopened at the foot of East Twenty-third street,

on Friday, Deo. 15. Application for admission
should be made to Mr. David Wetmore, No. 365
(irecnwich street.

The annual meeting of the Goethe Club will

take place at the Fifth Avenue Hotel to-morrow

evening. Tbe following order of business will be
observed : Election of oflScers for the ensuing year;
presentation of the Treasurer's report; presenta-
tion of other reports, and any other Posiuess which
may come before the meeting.

Phoebe Miller, the woman who was removed
on Saturday from her reaidence. in Sixty-eighth

street, near Tenth avenue, to the Nlnty-nmth Street

Hospital, sntfanng apparently from the effects ot

an overdose of laudanum, died yesterday. Deputy
Coroner Goldsobmtdt announced as the result of a
post-mortem examination that death was due to

apoplexy.

The Board of Directors of the New York
C bean Transportation AssociatJon.will meet at 3

o'clock thii afternoon. A report will be presented
by the Special Committee appointed to inspect the
Belgian system of cable towing, as operated on the
Erie Canal, near Buffalo. There will also be pre-

sented a largo amount of earefuUy collected inf'or-

nation ou other snbiects connected with tbe man-
agement of the canal system.

Yesterday's meeting of the Methodist preach-

ers at the Methodist Book^Concern, Broadway and

Eleventh street, was devoted to the discussion of

the topic: " Shouldnot small churches^ luoapableof
supporting a Pastor, be placed in circuits ?" A mo-
tion was made appointing a committee to prepare
some expression of sympathy for the families be-

reaved by the sad calamity lu Brooklyn, but obleo-

tiou being taken to it, on the ground that it might
lead to an lt;appropriate debate, in which tbe catas-
trophe would be regarded as the condemuatiun of

God, the motion was finally reconsiiiered.

BROOKLYN.
The suit of Amelia Keiser against Gen. Stein-

metz, to recover f51,000 damages for alleged mali-

cious prosecution, came up before Judge Neilson,

in the City Court, yesterday, and was finally stricken

from tho calender.

Pierce Larkins, of No. 38 Nelson street, and
Patrick McBtide, of Macomb street, got drunk and

fell into the canal at the foot of Degraw street yes-

terday afternoon. They were rescued by Capt.
Smith, of tho canal-boat Ova, and Capt. Statk-
weather, of the canal- boat Kate, and were looked Up
intbe Third Precinct Station-house on a charge of
iptoxication.

Busober Aguiler and Ancemer Agulier, the

two colored men arrested in June last by Detective

Burrill, of tbe Twelfth Precinct, on a charge cf
passing counterfeit $5 bills ou the Hampden Na-
tional Bank, of Westfleld, Mass., were placed on
trial in the United States District Court, before
Judge Benedict, yesterday morning. Considerable
testimony was taken, the most important of which
was that of Mrs. Eva Faher. who testified that in

June last BufCber Agulier visited tbe Atlantic
Garden, in Atlantic street, and gave her, in payment
for some beer, a f5 note on the Hampden Bank,
which proved to be bad. Tne case was not con-

cluded yesterday.

Frederick P. Halbory brought an action

some time since against Police Inspector George A
Waddy, of Brooklyn, for the recovery ot $5,000 dam-
aaea for alleged r'Alae arrest and imprisonment.
The complaint of plalntift' set forth that, on the 29th

day of January last, ho was arrested by order ot the
defendant, and confined lor twenty-four hours m
tne Fifth Precinct Sialion-house, charged with the
murder of William W. SlmmoBS, whose bead was
found in a lumber pile in Greenpoint, and for which
crime Andreas Fuchs was subsequently tried and
cnnvioted. The uresent suit lor damages was tried

in the City Court, before Judge Reynolds and a
jury yesterday, and resulted in a verdict for the de-

fendant.

STATEN ISLAND.
The meeting ^which was to have been held

this (Tuesday) evening at New-Brighton to hear

tbe report of Hon. L. Bradford Prince as to the ac-

tion of the last Legislature on the local affairs of
the Island, is necessarily postponed on account of
the sickness of that gentleman. Senator Prince

has now been confined to the house for more than
ten days from the results of a severe cold, which he
contracted in the north of the State during the po-

litical campaign.

•NEW JERSEY.
The taxes and aaaessmenta collected in Jersey

City last weeJt amounted to 180,568 60.

The annual meeting of the Women's Mission-

ary League of Northern New-Jersey will be held in

Trinity Church, Newark, next Thursday evening.

John Hall, aged seventy-eight, aii uncle of

ex-Mayor Oakey Hall, of New-York, was found

dead in bed at his residence in Millburn, on Sunday.
His death was caused by apoplexy.

John Eobertson and William Schneider were

arrested in Newark yesterday for committing an

assault on a mjtn named Morehouse, a saloon-
keeper, at the corner of Aoaoemy and Norfolk
streets.

The efforts to eject Mrs. Miller from the pro-

prietorship of the Wiiljw Haven Hotel, at Pam-

rapo, which recently caused a riot, have proved
nnauccessfni. Tbe charge against her of lUeirally

retaining possession of the premises was tried be-

fore Justice Mousel.y and a jury, and resulted in a
verdict in her favor.

JAMES M'CREERY ^ CO.
^

The complaint of hard times is so frequent

aud so dolorous that it is an agreeable surprise to

h<»ar from some large firm an expression of satisfac-

tion at the condition of trade, so far as they are

affected. Tlie firm of James McCreery & Co., cor-

ner of Broadway and Eleventh street, does not ioin

m the common cry of nothing doing and times bard.

In a conversation yesterday the Superintendent

said that the house certainly had no cause to feel

other than satisfied at the present condition of

trade, and added, "I will not, however, deny thai

trade would probably bo better than it is

if we ooald 'reach some settlement in po-

litical affairs. The unsettled condition of

the country from this cause makes the

largo wholesale honses down town very timid in

their dealing*. They feel uncertain, and do not like

to do much until our aft'airs are ia a wore satisfac-

tory shape than they are now. When the husbands

are not doing much, of course the family has to re-

trench, and thus it affects us. Yet you see how the

store is now, fit was crowded with customers;!

and though it is usually snpposed that the cheaper

classes of goods are most sought after at this time,
such is not the case. Our silk depart-
ment is the most prosperous in the bouse-^in fact,

we have had to extend it, so largely has the
demand increased. There is a steady call for all

kinds of black silks, and tne leading makes—,^uch as
Bonnet, I'onscm, Guinet, Tappisier and, others—are
all represinted in our stock. Tbe silk manufactured
expres.Mlv for thii house, .ind which we call the
ilcCteerv firaily .silk, is a favorite among onr cus-
tomers, as f r durability and finish it lias few su-
peiiore. We have an extremely large assortment
of Antwerp Bilk.'<, 5'4 iiiche.-i wide, imiiorted express-

ly lor dolmans and ciicular.s. They are quite a
leiture in the trade of this hstise—tbe
far-lined dolman being now a fashionable
article of ladies' wear. In white siiks

WO have a large stock in cream tiut«, very luitable
for wedding, bridal, and party dresses, togeiher
with satins of the same a!i:<(ie8. In colored silks,

snch shades as the i>ruiie. navy blue, hunter's green,

brick-dust, plum, silver gray, and the marine or ink
blue, are special fnvoruts. There is also an elabo-
rate assortniont of brocades in the finest designs
find most delicate shades, ipocially adapted for

evening wear. In velvits wo have all the latest

colors, to harmooizo with the silks, and every
quality of fcthiic, from tho ordinary-priced trimming
velvet to the superb 30-inch cloaking velvet. Our
dress goods counters, [here the Superintendent led
the way to them,| yon can see are kept busy enough
to satisfy any feasonnble person. For the conveDrj
innce of customers, we have prepared a large as-

aortment of dress lengths, all marked in plain fig-
ures, and it IS almost needless to say
that these fleures are low—thev have to
be nowadays. Oar shawl department in-
eludes an ibamense stock—from the ordinary
woolen to the costly India shawl, runnintt up to tbe
thousands. Furs and shawls go together at this
season. It is sometimes said tbat tbe demand for
seal-skin is falling ofC This is not the case, at
least we do not find it so. Our sales are larger
than in any previous year. The principal de-
mand now for hosiery runs in the line of the
solid oolora. Hosiery iu navy blue, seal
brown, and cardinal is mainly called for,
and tho demand for silk fabrics of this kind has be-
come very active. This department near the door in
the gentldmen's furnishing. It includes a wide varie-
ty of articles, and as nearly all of ihem are well cal-

culated for presents, tbe attendants have no sine-
cure places at this sensoa of the year. It may be
well to mention that the honsu of James McCreery
& Co.. are the sole agents in th;s country for the
Jouyin kid glove, which is really the ' society glove'
of Paris."

Great Ikventions.
can there be a greater than that which has ssved

many a life and countless hours of sulferlrg? Dal-
x.KT's Maoicai. Pais £xtkactor has done all this.—.^d-
verUtemeni.

Knox! Knox! Knox! Knoxjs Hats! Knox's
Furs! in great variety, for ladies -<M gentlemen. Late
Importati >n of English riATB.and UxBRELi.As,andScotch
Caps. No. 212 Broadway and Kifth Avenue Hotel.—
AdvtrtUtment.

" Mobbac-Lefevre, " the oldest and most French
of cHAKPAGNBs. VicTos E. Maugbr, No. 110 Eeade Bt.—Adverlisement ^^^^^^ t

ltIliJA.TVRE ALHA!fAO—lUlS DAT.
Sunrises 7:16 I Snnsets 4;3S I Moon rises... 4:16

HIOH WATBB—THIS DAT.
Sandy Hook... 5:03 | Gov. I8land.5:32 | Hell Gate.. ..7:14

MARINE INTELLIQEl^CE.

NEW-TORK MOMDAI, DEC. 11.

CLEARED.
Steam-ship Franconia, Bragg, Portland, Me., J. P.

Ames.
Bftrku Maury, (Norw.,) Uair. Livprpool, Fnnob, Edye

k. Co.: Skprrymore, (Br.,) Oraig, Havre, ''wan & ''on.

Brigs Sally Brown, b:mall, Montevideo, Miller t
Houghton, Harry Virden, Collins, Havana.

AtcniYED.
Pteam-ship Italia. (Br..) Grotit, Genoa Oct- 18,

Naples 23d. Marseilles 29th, Patris Nov. 5, Cenha-
lonia 9th. Catacola l'2th. Messina 14th. Palermo 16tb,
and Gibraltar 21, with mdse. and passengers to Hen-
derson Bros.
Steam-ship Wisconsin, (Br.,) Forsyth, Liverpool

Nov. 29, with mdge. and passengers to WiUlauis &
Gnioa.
Stesm-ship Werer, (Gcr..) Bnlow, Bremen Nov. 25.

Sonthamoton 2Sth, with mdse. and passengers to Oel-
ncns & Co.
steam-ship Rapidnn. Kemntoa. Savannah 4 ds., with

mdse. and passenirers to Murray. Ferris &. Co.
Steam-ship Achilles, Cambridge, Philadelphia, for

NewburT port.
steam-ship 'U.y of Dallas, Hines. Fernandlna Dec. 7,

Port Royal 8tb, with mdse. and passengers to G. H.
Mallory 4. Co.
Steam-ship Neptune. B^rry. Boston, with mdse. and

passengers to Metropolitan Steam-ship Co.
Steam-ship City of Atlanta, Woorlhull, Charleston

Bee 9, with mdse. and passengers to J. W. Qulntard
&Co.
Brig Alexander Nickels. Petersen. Cienfuesos 28 ds.,

wllh sugar ana molasses to Moses Taylor Si Co.—vessel
to Marcus Huntei & Co.

BrigG. P. Gerry, Conkling, Brunswick, Ga., 15 ds..

with naval stores to Doilnor, Potter U, Co.—vessel to
Evans. Ball &. Co.
Schr. Howard Macomber, Williams, Jackaenyllle 10

ds., with yellow pme tp Diew t Buckle—vessel to
Warren Rav.
Scbr. J. M- Harlow, Soper. Virginia.
Bchr. KllsB McLoon, Spear. Edgartown.
Schr. Eliza .1. Eaynor, Mitchell, ."Somerset.

ScUr. Mary H. MiflSin, Ferris, Warren, for Port John-
son.
Schr; Minnie W. Gnffln, StooWne. New-Haven.
Sclir. Ida Palmer, Palmer, J<ew-lTaven.
Schr. b. B. Goodwin, Hart, Providence, for Philadel-

phia.
Schr. James Phelps. Eockwell, Providence, for PhiU-

delpbia.
Schr. Sarah Maria, Atkins, Providence, for Philadel-

phia.
Schr. Ann Elizabeth, Foster, New-London.
Bchr. Sbamroctc. Troy. Pawtnoket.
Schr. Wave. Hubbard, New-Haven.
WIND—Bmiset. fresh. N. E.; cloudy.

SAILED.
Steam-ships Cantabro. for St. Jago; Albemarle, for

Lewes. Del. Also, via Long island l^'und. sceam-sbips
Franconia, for Portland; Bcbrs. Lucia A. Ives, tor Bos-
ton: Rodney Purker. for New-Haven; K. H. Atwood
aud Boston for Providence: Union, for Salem.

SPOKEN.
By steam-ship Rapidan, Dec. 9, 30 miles S. of Frying

Pan Shoals, bark La Bella, (Norw.,) from Bristol oot.
1, tor Hampton Koads, with loss of mizzen mast and
bulwarks.

MARINE DISASTERS.
Washinoton, Dec. 11.—The Signal Service Observer

^t Norfolk, Va., reports to the Chief Signal Officer as
lollows: The ship Touigue. Davis mascer, laden at
this port with cotton and uouud foi Liverpool, which
was driven ashore on Lambert's Point during the gale
of Saturday morning, was got off last nijiht with the
assistance uf tho tugs, without damage.
The schr. Kacer. laden with oysters, .bound for

New-York, encountered the gale of Saturday wbea off
Hug Island. She arr. here tn:s morniug totally dis-
masted aud in tow of the steamer B. and J. Baker.
BosTon, Dec 11.—The sclirs. celle, rr*m New^-roit,

With dour and corn, and Chief, of Bristol, dragged
ashore last uight at Vineyard Uaven.
The BChr. William Arthur, Elizabethport, for Port-

land, sun k Saturday near Cape Pogee.
New-Bkdford, Dec. 11.—The steam-ship City of

Fitchburg was hauled off Egg Islaud Hats this mom-
lug. She is not much damaged.

St. John, Dec. 11.—The brisantlne Elizabeth Ami.
from Uillsboro, N. B., with coal for Boston, went
ash^ re nt Dipper Harbor, near this piace, on Saturday
eVemng last, aud became a total wreck. The crew
were saved.
KoBTKEss-MoNROE, Doo. 11.—The schr. Sophie Han-

son, ot Baltimore, from the Spanish Main, tor Balti-

more, with cocoa-nuts, rubber, and cedar, sprang a
leak and sunk utf Cherrystone Light-house on the
ni^ht of the 9t)i inst. She lost her sails, aud tried to
make cherrystone Harbor, but only succeeded iu gee-
ting far enough to save the lives ol those on board.
The vesBOi lies lu about 14 feet of water, and may be
saved with most of her cargo. The crew are badly
frozen.
Philapelphia. Dec. 11.—The bark Cblio, before re-

ported ashore on Cherry Island flats, was boarded by
a piloo and gotten off without damage. The bark
Brage, for Amsterdam Dec. tl, nad her port bow cut
badly by ice in the bay, aud has returned to Chester
for repairs.
Halifax, Dec. 11.—The storm Saturday night vras

severely lelt at yarmouth. The bijjr Vista s Id. from
that port Saturday ; in the evening a heavy sea
washed overboard two sailors and Capt. JacooDnrkee,
the latter beiug drowned.
London. Deo. 11.— ihe bark Esther, before reported

as having put into Queeustown damaged, was from
Cardiff, for Savannah, not Havana.

.Br OA BLE.
London. Dec. 11.—Sid. 9th inst., Agder, Wexford,

WUllaui Wilcox, Goethe, Bacnelcrs; lOth inst.. Tar-
month.

-irr. 10th inst, Quiutero, Solleclto, Capt Barrone ;

Atlas, Capt. Moricich, VVi.llam Owen, Minute «:arvill,

William u. Seed; lith inst., Natant, Johu Black, Lake
Superior, .Sofia.

LONPON, Dec 11.—Sid. 9th, Grant.
Arr. 11th, Pauliiia, H. F. Hussey, and Marina Rocca.
MOVII.I.E, Dec. 11.—Tho Anchor Line steam ship An-

cboria. Capt. ilunro, irom New-York Dec 2, f^r Gl.is-

gow, arr. here to-day.
Plymouth, Dec. 11.—The steam-ship Ameritjue, Capt

Cuzoiz, of the General Transatlautic .Steam-sbio Line,
Irom ^ew-iorkDec. 2, for Havie. arr. off the SclUy
Islands to-aay.
Lakse, tiec 11.—The State Line 8team-°hlp State of

Virginia, Capt. Woodle, ttom New-Yori Nov. 30, for
(ilaegow, arr. ho;e.
baiSTOL, Liec. 11.—The Great Western Line steam-

ship Arragon, Capt symons, from New-i'ork Nov. 26.
arr. here on the 9th lust.

MOVII.I.E, Dec 11.— ine Allan Line steam-ship Peru-
vian, I apt. Smi.h, trom Portland Dec v;, for Glasgow,
arr. here to-dav.

Lar.ne. Dec 11.—The State Line steam-ship State of
Pennsylvania sld. from here tor New-York at 3 o'ciock
yesterday morning.
Glas(}ow, Dec. 11.-The State Line steam-ship State

of Virginia. Capt. Moodie. from New-TorkNov- 30, arr-

here at 8 o'clock this mornmg.

At Bargains*

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

CUTTERS
AKD

FAMTLY SLEIGHS

OF THE BEST

PORTJUAN0 AND ALBANY MAKBRS.

SOLE AGENTS FOR JAMES GOOLD & CO.

WOOD BROTHERS,
N09. 49, 51, AND 53 LAFAYETTE PLACE.

IN WALISCT, WHITE
<j»R. or po'isbed walnut, .isur,
pn-veniive of drafts through
doors and windows. Best aud
!cheape,it

S. ROEBUCK, t CO.. sol«
mannlacturers. No. 166 Ful-
lon St. three doorswwest of
Broadway. New-Yo'-'^ Estab-
lished 1863,

STEIIIWAY'S
DOUBLE VICTORY!
8TEINWAT k. SONS have been decreed the anpremo

recompense, viz: TWO MKDALS OF £[ONOR and
TWO DIPLOMAS OF MSaiT, being iDcontestably the
highest honors bestowed ui>< u an.v ptauo dlsnls.v at
the Centennial Exhibition, »o other viano exha>tu>r Jkoe-

ing reeeivei more Oum one Medal and one Diploma. To
tbe Messrs, STEIN iVAr onlv has been accorded, by tbe
uaanlmous verdlet of the Judz-s, " the Mghut d«gr«e of
exeelUnee in all tJulrUylet," as shown b.r the followins
official report on the STBINWAT exhibit bf Orand,
Square, and DprightJ'iano$. via.:

" For greatest eoncert eapaeity in Grand pianoe, at aUo
highest degree of exeellenae m all their »tvle» of piamot,

viz.: Largest voluma, p-nrity, and dwation of torn, antd

extraordimru earrstng oapaeUy, wUh vreeision and dura.
bUitv tt/m^chatUtm ; . also, navel disvosition of the strings,

and eonsiructifin ani.braelng of Out metalframe."

After this the repoi-t miuutfl.T desctlbes and indorsea
the six principal and moat valuable of 8TSI.N' WAX'S
patented iaveations, which have made " THB STBIN-
WAY-

The Standard Pianos of tbe World.
STEI.N'WAT & SONS, belnsr the only piano-makem

who mannraotore "everv portion" of the instrument,
inclnding all the metal parts, were bonored wltb an
additional Medal and Diploma of Merit for "th* sur-

passing excellence" of their Machinery Hall exhibit,

upon the fullowins unanimous official report of the
same jnd^es:

" These (iriicles of esitiposite metal shou> the highest oer-

faction 0/ ^ni^A. and uorii;aia7ia/iip and the greatest firm-
ness and uniformUv of metal strtKlure, a steeUlUie and
sowndingqxifihtti,'v)ith a tensile srength eveeeiing 6,000
pounds per Square centimetre, at demonstrated by actual

tests. ThefiU metal frames of cupola shape possess an un-

eqml degree Of rests ones, permitting a vasilu inereaaed

tension oj strings wUhout the slightest dajiger of breat or
erasA; in said metal frames, thereby considerably inerpas-

ing tlie vibratory pnwer, and aitgmenting the lastmn qvuM-
ties of their instruments."

\

FIRST GOLD MEDAL OF HONOR, PARIS. 186Tr»
FIEST PaiZ3 ajBDAL, LONDON BXEIBITIO."^, 1862.
EVERT PIANO WARRANTED FOR PIVB TKARl
p* Ulnstrated CataloK'ies mailed free on applies clon.

Stcinway $i Sons' WareroomSi
ST.EINWAT HALL.

Nob. 169 and 111 East 14th St.. Now-Tork.

THREE AWARDS

WITH MEDALS AND DIFLOMAd

-TO

lEBHEIIlTOI.
No. 686 Broadway, New-York,

—FOl^-

SILVER PLATED GOODS.
Centennial Etposition, Philadelphia.
EXTKACT rRO.WaPD«ES»RBPORT.
"AN EXT N-nVB DI 'PLAT OP S1LVE«-PLaTKD

GOiJDS, INCLUDING ALL VARIETIES OP HODSB-
UOLD "TABLB-WAEE.
THEIR HOLLOW WARR, PLATKD CPOM WHITE

METAL, IS OF mG3 EXCELLiiNCE, WITH DEbIQYS
IN GOOD TASTE AND QU.ALITTt. AND KIN18H OF
SUPtDKlOR CHARACTER.
THEIR MaNT PATTERNS OF KNIVES, FORKS,

AND SPOONS ARE OF (iREAT UXC£LLBNC£.
THEIR HISTORICAL VASE,

PROGRESS,
ILLDSTRATIXG PHASES OF THE 15TH AND ISTH
CKNTUaiBS, AN ORIGINAL ANl> ELABORATE COMPO-
SITION OF STRIKING CHARACTEE AND PRAISK-
WORTHX i-XCELVENCE BOTH IN DESIGN AND KXE-
CtTION."

REED & BARTON
HAVE BEEN AWARDED FIRST PKEMIDMS FOE
THEIR WaEB WHKREVHR EXHIBITED tS AMEBICA
AiSD FOREIGN CO0N I RIBS.

SalesTOomg; "So. 686 Broadway/ yew-York.

LUNDBORG'S
PERFUMERY.
Our Centennial Exhibit

At Retail During the Holidays.

A beautifal line of Perfumes in elegant Cut Boi;tles,

Odor Cases, Fancy Boxes, &c., filled with tbe choicest

odors. This assortment was specially seleoteu for, and
exhibited at onr Pavilion la the iStain Exhibilion Build-

ing, and will be closed ont by Jan. 1.

ON EXHIBITION

The Floro-Deliac Foutttain
used by us at the Centennial.

irODNG, LiADD dts COFFIN,
PROPRIETOR AND MA .VUFACTtrBERS,

NO. 22 VESET ST. r

STARR & MARCOS,
NO. as JOHN ST., (DP STAIRS.)

Offer to Holiday Purchasers
unusually ftill collections of

Ricli Jewels in Diamonds and
other precious stones ; Pearls
and Stone Cameos ; Gold
Jewelry of new and tasteful

designs prepared for the
present season ; Bronzes,
Clocks, aud Household Or-
naments in great variety, of

latest importation.

REYWIER'S
FRENCH DOGSKIN GLOVES

for gentlemen are the best, becaose

they are perfect in fit, and give solid,

good wear. Each genuine pair must

bear the stamp REYNIER. For

sale in aU Gents' Furnishing De-
partments.

Tiffany & Go^
UNION SQUARE.

:

Vireiipiiiil

(iTeiiMSMH
ESTABLISHED lt»0.

C. G. GiJNTHER'S SONS,
RBMOVED VBOIC 503.304 BaoAD VKX TO

184 Fifth Avenue,
(FOBKBELT THB OLD STASO, 40 KAIOU Lm^i

FOR THE HOLIDAYS'
solioitiDiDeetton oS tbeU •»«A of J ^'.,

Seal Sac4iaes« Far-Uned €rarBieitS(

For Trimming, Robes, Capsk &Mim
OF CHOICE STTLBS AND QaALITlSIt :

AND AT 1.0W PRICED

184 Fitth Avenue,
(BROADWAY AlfD 2S0 8T.J

•
-*•'

GmH aiil AlldB sts., N. T.

Twenty-SeTenth Amioal Greeting;

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AMD '--'^

HAPPY NEW YEAfi!
B (WHEN TEST COXBV

OPENEYEKY EYESmG
UNTIL NINE O'CLOCK.

4 jh***-"-"—"--"''"-*•'*"""'"""— r'rrnr rrrnjijutTLTJiJuuLi^ ^

HOLIDAY GOODS.
TOTS, TOTS, TOTS,

IN OUR BA9ESBNT.

.' v^^

-.-f.
-;>•

"

nBAVTiFvi^irr ucbtsdaito
NEWLT FE.NTILATEO.

DONT FORGET THE BASBltBa(i;< - -

SANTA OAUS ^'.^^

iKTrrES Bors, gi&lh axo PAKnrw
TO COME AND SXAXISB HIS WUBOSBBCL DUfltAX.

HTKAM^ENGINBS, _
8TEAM-1SOATS. - -'

sTBAneurfs.
TlGHT-ltOPE DAHCSKa,

THB PKSACHBm.
V THE nAtilCIAX,

AKO ETEBT OTHBB MECHIRICAL TOT ICAffSVAC*

TUBED,
FABB, CAXSIAGSS, SIJEIGHS. WOBK-BOZBS^ WBOT-

UTG-DBSES. •

takct ifaac 8TAiros, Fuuxon, tasvebi
OOOOS. be. CUPS and SADCRK-^, ai.-«Ha»
BIKDS. and TBOUAAJSOi OF OTtliSS OSS^
MEirrs aai TOfS.

COME AKiD SKB.
NOTHISO laXS IT IS THIS OITt^.

FIRST FLOOB. -

FI'VB FANS, (lant reemred trom Parte.) JBWVUQt
WATCHES, LiiAiaBR iiACat;i/», ^KTBIC^
NAlii^<. LINEN UAin>K)iBCUl&F8. JUO^-OP M|DC
600DS, iiINK5 SBTiS, kc

PEEFUMERIES, (WEUOTSJ
FANCT PEaFUkBBT. (in boxes,) 35e.. S5a.. 49Q..

63e
CDT-GIiASS BOTTIBS ASD PITGEBBd OF r«»-

FDMBRT.
ALSO, LUBIV'S. ATCHraOB'SL COLGATffB. AXO

Horrs ExrRAcrs. ^
,

SECOND FLOOR
OVER 2,000 DIFFSEKKT STTijBS OT -^

DOIXS, DOLLS.
J

FKENGH. ESGLISH. A5D GERVAX.
EVBBTrmXG SDITABIiS OS THIS FLOOR VOR A.

DOLL.

KO 8EN8ATIOIT4I. TUEfaODS WClh BE ADOPW
TO DSAW THE CROWiKJ.

WE OFFER THE LARGEST AHD CaBlPBST STOST
OF Gfyoas IN AMERICA. ,

GOOftS DBtrV^K .KD BT oDd
WAGONS, FREE OP CAAdG<i. XS .

^THE CITY, BHiiOKLTN. J«:RiBT CtTT, J

^
AKDliOBOKKK.

Nos. 309, 3H, 3fH-2 Grand st.

-

56. 58, 60. 6«, 64, 63. 6S, dr 7» ALrt.B>i liT,

.

•'-

^^^

- C

WEBER
PIANO-FORTES
NILSSON. 1 shell take eTTT op^onunltT to i

mend aud prttin year iuatrameota.
KEiiliOGG. For the last six y<^ars yoor xA\n * litvQ

been in.y iholoe for tbe to»oert-rott»
KuA mr own house.

liUCCA. Tour norRlts ar-^ertmortfiaanfiastra-
mrnts and desM-ve their ^raot «a»9ua.

PATTI. J b^^e used the Plan >• of vsrrx «»'»•

tr itj't malrer. uatiria* vours tks $>nf-
erenet over all.

SSTHAUSS. Tour rtikUiis astonisii TBv 7k-is»a»»»i»
yt-tfieca a\!j PiJtVisieluelttqiaittotat.

WEBLI. Ma-lauie Parepi called r.>ar r*i.v»i> tks'
fiae^t III the Caito 1 Stat::^ t .iWiy
indorse uh it <>pi..ioa. 'fa-y have or
rival anynhere.

Prices R«asooable. Terms Emmj.
WARRBOOSIS:

Fifth a?.* coraer Sixteentb St., ^* T.

MUSIC BOXES
IN E.\DI.ESS VARIETV.

From $1 75 upward, mast suitable for

HOLIOAY PRESENTS.
3L J. PAILLARD & CO.,

NO. 680 BROADWAY, NEAR BOND ST.

MC ir-BOXKS RiPAlRBn.

BUUKJ£»>
STATDAttY.

$10 AND UPvVARD.

"Welgblne the Bahy"-*
UoTT •fTOTip.

PTi<-e*16.
lUuBtiated cat.«Io:rnei

can be bad on uplicactoiy
or muUoa briucuieJVS It

c^nie to
JO;l!r KOG5I?''.

No. 1,1«.' Bri> dwav.
Corner V7[ II s.'..

Jfew-iorA
Open in the t-v..iiiuCB foi

the Hfii iav a from i>«^ lo.

m

CLOCKS.BRQNZES.WATCHES ^B
j ^vill be sent po.-^XAtiE paid to i.vDivrooAi

1 SOBSlRIBEES AT

^^ PIftMONDS JEWEL.qy.
^M^^r T̂^" "^"fTr^aM^i—Ban—iM^^

We have Just receiTed an elecaDt line of Dorelties. ^»tw-^ «^ ^ r t MT%T\r^r> A ailiTTTIUf

. Ter, low uAcef
°"^'^'»«'^*"' ""^"^ ^^

^

^'^'^
**

. NE D LLARFERAWWUJa

Oie Dfllar aM Tiitj Gits
I'BJt A.VMJW.

IN CLUBS OF Trtiarr oa more at

.•rv-'-^'\

.:,!.r c^.-.^- .-^..Jb^ .„j,.J^,^:>...._^l_^^ij^i:ai:Laa..micMiiiiiiMifiiiiiiAify^^
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' tHE feOLITICAl SITUATION.

^^'^^i' SOUTH CABOZnrA.

ieSCABKABLV TACTICS OF THE DEMOCRATIC

GONOBBSSIONAL COMMMITTSS — MRM-

BXRS OF THE H&MFTON BOUSE RETURN-

UfO TO THXIB FLACES IS THE LEGITI-

ICATE BODY—HON. DANtEL I- CORBIN

KLBCTED XTNITEO STATES SEIfATOB.

J^ Ttkgraph from Ow Speddl Correspondent

CoKUMBiA, Deo. 12.—The Democratic

members of the Coofrressional Committee are

. oarryiiis tluDga with a kigh hand here. Ther

TKMitiTely refuse to let the Bepubhoan mem-

bers of the committee know what they are

doinc what hne of inTestisation tbey

intend to puraae, what points they

desire to make, or anything else which

wocdd enable the Repablioans to meet them.

Tfaey have been makiofi such inyesti^^ations

witboat any Republioan being present, and one

ot them openly avowed to-day that this was to

be an inrestigation in the interest of the Demo-
• enttio Party. Gen. Banks very portinently

replied that the Democrats had better exclude

the Bepnblicans from the room. They have

been procoring copies of the managers'

c^toms, bat do not let the Bepublioans

see them. The committee as a wbole

baa really done nothing as jet, except to de-

side that tbsy ooold not reoogoize either As-

sembly as the legal and constitational H«nse of

Bepresentatives. It is expected that they will

•oommenoe examining witnesses to-morrow as

to the manner in which the election was oon-

duuted. This will be the first pnblio preoeed-

ui^ ueiore ihv committee. The Democrats
bare been summoning witnesses from all parts

of the State for several dajs, bat keeping the

faet a secret from the Republioan members of

tba committee. Bat the Republicans have

Mores ot witnesses here who came as refugees,

and have not dared to return since the election

iior tear of being marderod. When the oem
. mittee come to investigate the manner of the

election, tie Democrats will get all the evi-

ienoe they want, and more too.

C. F. McLean, Tilden's former law clerk, has

arrived here with the latest dispatches from

the Great Reformer.

While the Hampton Assemblv and the Moses
eoortare denying that Chamberiam is Gov-

ernor of South Carolina, the Democrats all

over the State who were elected as Sheriffs,

Consty Gl^ks, Coroners, &o., are daily send-

mg here for their commissions to be signed bv
Gov. Chamberlain. Two of the Republican

Aseemblymen. who woroindadedby the Demo-
crats to go over to Hampton's bogus Assembly
to^v, retomed and took their seats in the

lexitimate honse. It is believed that the other
- three will ioUow suit in a day or two. The
Democrats have relied on capturing enough
Sepablican Senators to give them a migority in

the iq>per hooae, ii. which case they were to

secede and go over to the Hampten Assemblv,
chna giving them the appearance of a Legisla-

tnre ; bat their prospect of success is getting

•limmerevery day. This is their only hope, for

as tb^ stand now, they admit that it is unpos-

siMe for them to do any legislative act.

The chief item of interest to-day is the eleo-

tioa of Hon. David L. Corbin as United States

Senator for six years from the 4th of March
next, in place of Hon. L. J. Robertson, whose
term then expires. He was electedin the As-

' aembly on the second ballot, his competitors

being ex-Congressman Elliott, lately elected

Attorney General of the State ; C. C. Bowen,

; of Charleston, and T. A. Palmer, at

present a member of the Assembly. In the

Senate there were five ballots, the Republicans

: distributing tbeir votes daring the first four

ballots among the same candidates voted for

in the Assembly. Tne Democratic Senators

divided their votes between Gen. Gary, of

Edgefield ; H. C. Butler, of the same
eounty, and now imder indictment

ibr his partloipation in the EUenton
' iriots, and Wade Hampton, who received one
vote. On the last ballot thev all Voted for

Gary, and tne Republicans all centred on Cor-

bin- To-morrow there will be a joint meeting
of the two houses to compare the vote, and
Corbin will be declared Senator. Hampton's
Assembly, which etill goes throush the form of

meeting daily in Carolina Hall, had one ballot

lor Senator, distribating their votes among
aboat a dozen oanUidates, among tfaem Butler,

who was the favorite ; Gen. Gary, Gen. Mc-
Oowan, Mr." HobertBon, and a Mr. Porter, of

Charleston. They then adjoarned without

taking another ballot. M^or Corbin, who is to

be the next United States Senator fi:om this

Ittate, IS a native of Vermont, about forty-eight

^ars of age, and a graduate of Dartmouth Col-

lege of the Class of '53. At the outbreak of

the war he raised a company of volun-

teers at WeiJa River, where he was
then pra43ticing law. He was unani-

moosly eleeted Captain, was severely wounded
in ene of the Virginia battles, and was taken

frisoner and confined in libby Prison. At the

eiose of the war he was detailed by Gen. Siokles

to the Freedmen's Bureau at Charleston, and
has since resided in South Carolina. He has

' served six years in the Senate of this State, and
. be has four times been appointed United States

District Attorney ot South Carolina, this being
bis tenth year of service in that office. He is a
man of unimpeachable character, an able

lawyer, a hard worker, and personally very
^polar.

^ FLORIDA.
SUSPENSION OF THK DEMOCRATIC PHOCEED-

ISGB BEKORK JUDGK WHITE—THE MAT-
TER TO GO TO THE 8UPKEME COUUT

—

THE CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEE'S AC-

TION—OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE STATE
CANVASSERS.

Siieclal, DiapaleK to the New- York Times.

Ialla lASSKE, Dec. 12.—At 11 o'clock to-

Inv,Judge White resumed his judicial opera-

tions against the Canvassing Board for con-

tempt, but the Democratic lawyers, to the sur-

prise of all tbeir friends, suddenly deter-

nined to withdraw all their proceed-

ings and bring the matter in a

new torm before the Supreme Court. This was
done, it is said, to relieve Judge White, who
found himself so entirely unsupported by law

in the outrageous proceedings against the

y - board that hia courage failed him when he came
* to take the final steg. The matter will, there-

". lore, be biought before the Supreme Court to-

morrow, and its decision will be respectea, for

it is beyond a auspicioa oi partisan action.

The ultimate quostion to be decided by this

com-tis: •• Had the board the right to go be-

hind the county returns V Two years ago,

when canvassing the vote for members of

Cougrcss and State officers, the same
board, acting under the advice of

Attorney General Cocke, went behind the re-

V turns and acted without protest &om any one.

fhen the Demooratio lawyers w^re anxioiu to
" kave Finley counted in as member of Congress,

4ad there was ^aaxcA one of the Denooratia

lawyers in the State who did not come

forward in support of the power of

the board to go behind the county returns.

Now the same lawyers find it convenient to

swallow all they said two years ago about the

power of the board, and say that its duties are

merely clerical. There can be no doubt that

the law gives the board judicial powers
and the Supreme Court will sustain its action.

It should be borne in mind that, on all the

points affeotine the national issue, the action

of the board was unanimous. Attorney Gen-

eral Cocke, in his protest published on the 8th

inst., protests against the action of the board

in throwing out the precints in Hamilton and

Monroe Counties, and yet, as shown by the of-

ficial mmutes of the board, he advised this ac-

tion, and voted lor the t^hrowiug out of these

very precincts. No wonder that the Attome.y

General omitted to go through the form ot pre-

senting his protest to the other members of the

board, who knew that he hadvotedwith them on

every vital issue, and he could not call to his

aid sufficient eft'rontry to go to them and pro-

test against a result which he had been a prom-

inent instrument in brineing about.

The Democratic Congressional committee

commenced Its labors to-day. They hold ses-

sions in the State Senate Chamber.' On their)ar-

rival the Democratic members were taken in tow

by Johnny Coyle, of Washington, who remained

here after the other visitors had departed, and
who has been playing the part of a braggart

and ruffian ever since he came here. There is

every evidence already to show that the inves-

tigation by this committee will be a one-sided

affair. They have come here to find a verdict

in favor of Tilden, and they are going

to try and perform what is re-

quired of them. They are followed

evervwhere by crowds of Democratic politi-

cians, who will lead them to the fountains of

Demicratio information concerning the elec-

tion ; and will keep them away from Republi-

can sources. Secretary MoLin was before the

•ommittee to day, and a requisition was made
upon him for certified copies of all the county

election returns on file m his office, which will

of course be furnished.

A^ H^. '^j

Ditpatch to the Associated Press.

The minutes of the Canvassios Bjard darmg ifs

executive sessions have been furnished tor pabiica-

tioD. The copy Is tfficial, and is no «r given to the

public for the first time

:

Certified copy of the mimites of the proceedings of the

istate Board of Canvassers at their final session,

Dee. 5 and 6, 1876:
TuKSDAX, Dec. 5, 10 A. M.—The Board met in

private suosion. It was ordered that tbuse coun-
ties which wore not ooutested should be first takun
up and canvassed. The followini; coantiea were
then canvassed according to i be lacb of the returns,
viz.: Brevard, Bradlord, Calhoun, Dade, E.scainbia,

Franklin, Gadsi^n, Manon, Putnan, ii'oik, Sanca
Rosa, Sumter, St Johns, Suwauee, Taylor,

,

Volusia, Wakulla, Walcon, and Washington.
At 2 o'clock P. M. the board took a recess a.Jtit 4
o'clock P. M.. at whipb hour It reassembled and
proceeded with the canvas*. Baker County was
taken up and canvassed acctirdiug to the Precinct
returns, by the unanimoos vote of the board.
Clav County: 29 votes were added to, and 4 illegal

votes taken ti-oin the Democratic Electoral and
State vote, and eight yotes were added to and two
illegal votes taken from the Rupiiblicaa, votes, and
with these amenaments of the return 'the county
was canvassed by a unanimotis vote. Heroandu
UouDly, five illegal vutos were de.ducieil from
the Democratic Electoral voce ; with this
dedaetioQ the couDty was canvassed by a
ananinuna vote ; Naesua County was canvassed
according to the lacs of the returns by unanimous
vote ; Levy County was oanvasted accordinir to
the tace of the retoi-ns by auaDlinoos vAte ; Orange
County, bad seven illegal votes deducted trum
the Democratic Elesroralf ano State vote,
and, with their de«actioD, the county via.a

canvassed byonanimoas votu. In JeflfBrson County
sixty illegal votes were deducted from the £opub-
licau vote, and, with this dedneliou, the county
was cauvaaied by a uuanimous vote. la Leon
County two illegal votfes were doaucted irom the
Kepublican vote, and with this deduction the
county was canvassed by a unanimous vote.

|

Manatee County.—This entire connty was tnrown
out •! the canvass, on account of the entire akseuce
of any and all leeal steps in preparation lor the
election, and m holding the same. The vote stood
as follows: The becretary of Sate and Controller
for its rejection, and the Attorney Greneral for re-

taining it.

Buval County,—This county was canvassed by
comparing tue county return witti the several pre-
cmct raturns, on account of the former not beariue
the signature of the Coimty Jud;{e. The vote
stood : Secretary of State and Controller ,(or can-
vassing tho county ; Attorney Gduerul for le-

toslng it.

Hamilton Ooiinty.—Eighty-three Democratic and
fiftv-eicUt Kepubiicau vo.es, which baa been ille-

gally added tu the Electoral vote ou the face of the
return, were thrown out. Jaspsr, preciuct No. 2,

giving 323 votes lor the Democratic Electors
and 185 votes tor the Kepubhcan Electors was
thrown out of the canvass un accuuat ot gross vio-
lation of the Election law by the inspectors in not
oompletiug the canvass without adjourntueot ; in
allowing unauthorized persons to buudlt; che ballots
and to assist in the coant ; in adjournuig over Di<;ht

and going to another place, and in bi^uin^ the re-

tarns next day which they had not tbemaelves
made ur verifleci, and the contents of wtiicU ibey
did not know. "With ttaese deanciious ttiis county
was canvassed by a unanimous vote.

Monroe Ooun<i/.— Precinct No. 3, Key West, giv-
ing 401 votes to tlie Democratic £iuci.oi:<il and Stale
tickets and 59 votes to the Kepublican ticttet,

was thrown out of the canvasd, on ' ac-

count of gross violations of tho election
laws by the Inspectors, in adjourniog be-
fore the completion of the canvass, and
completing it next day in a difierent place and with-
out public notice. The vote lor its rejection was
unaoimons, the Attorney General deciding, in reply
to a question put to bim as to the iegsl effdct or

tnese violations of the law, that it must bo tnrown
out. With this deduction the county was can*
vassed.
Alachua County.—Seventeen Illegal electoral

voles ; four Kapublicans aad thirteen Democralio
at Waldo Precinct were thrown out unanimonaiy.
A vote was taken on retaining or throwing oat
ATcher Precinct No.2, and the Secretary ofState and
CoucroUer voting to retain it, and the Attorney
General voiiag to throw it out, it wea reiainud,
and the couaty canvassed with the bet'orc-men-
lioned deduction.
Jackson County.—Campbelllon Precinct, giving

for the Kepuo.icdn ELctoral and State tickets 77
votes, and tor tne Ilemocratic tickets 291 votes, was
tnrown out of the canvass on account uf violations

of the election laws by the Inspectors in removing
tne ballot-box from the election room at their ad-
joamment fur dinner into an adjoining store, and
leaving it there unsealed and concealed from the
pabhc during said adjournment; iu not counting the
ballots at the close of the polls, and comparing
them with the number of names on the poll list,

and because onl.y seventy-seven Eepublican ballots

were counted out of tho ballot-box, whereas 133

persons swore that they voted the full Kepublicau
ticket at that poll. Tho vote of the board was as
foll"wa : The secretary of State and Controller for

rejecuugitaud the Attorney General for retaining; it.

FiiauQship Cnnrch Precinct, giving f.^r the Keoub-
Ucan Electoral and State tickets 44, votes, and for

the Btimocratic Electoral and State ticket 145 votes,

was thrown out of tho canvass on account ot tne
violation of the Election laws by the luopectors,
iu placing the ballot-box in such a pusitiou
as to be out of sigot of the voters and
the public; in placing a Supervisor at the wiuduw
to rective ballots, instead of auluapector; in not
makiu;; and cou.pletiug the canvass at the polling
place and wiiboui adjuurument, and ia view of the
public, but iu a bediooui two miles away; and in
not counting the ballots and comparing tbem with
tbu nuiubur of names on tho pull list. As to
this preciuct, the vote of the boatd was
as follows: The Secretary of State and Controller
for rejecting ii, and tho Attorney Geueral lor re-

taiuiu;: it. With tin s ' deductiuLS lUu cuunly was
canvassed. The list, vl counties having now boon
gone throuiru with, at a little atier 12
o'clock Tuesday night the board, by a unaui-
muus vote, declared tne Staio canvass
concluued, and directed the Clerk to prepare a cer-
tificate of the result. Oa the i-uggesLiuu of the At-
torney General, he was requested to call in sone
friend to look over ibe UlerK's tigures and verify
the toolings. Ho iniroUuced Mr. Paaco, who ex-
amined and I'onud said fjotiogsuoirecf.
The cerliiicate of the Electoral vote having been

prepared and veriUed, it was signed by
two members of the board, the Secretary ol
State, and Controller, the Attorney General
declining to sign it, saying that be would
prepare a protest setting; I'ortU his reasons.
Tho board then, at 3 o'clocli on tho morning of tbo
6th of December, at'jourued to allow tune for the
cii.ncal labor of prepaiiug a ceitihcate of the re«ult
of the canvass at large ; this baving been completed
aiid verified, was signed on tUe 8tL of December
and dated the 6th of December, the day the canvass
was csmpletod.

WtLLlAM LEE APTHORP,
Clerk ol Bcu-d ot Canvasaerd.

SAMUEL McLIN,
Secretary of State and Chairman of the Board of

Canvasssrs.
I da UBTaby ceitifr that the above is a true copy

<.J*:Aii':

of the minntes ot the final sitting of the Sfate
B >arii of Canvassers of Florida, held on the 5th and
6th days oi December, a, D. 1876.

W. LEE APTHORP,
Secretary of the Board ot Conva8»erg.

SAMUEL McLlN,
Secretary of State, and Chairman of the Board

of State Canvassers.

IHE HOUSE LOUlitlANA COMMITTEE.
BENIAL BY THE RETURNINfi BOARD OF THE

AUTHOKITY OF THE COMMITTEE TO RE-

VIEW THEIR DECISION TILL DKLIVEKED
TO THE ASSEMBLY—REFUSAL TO SUR-

RENDER THEIR PAPERS TO THE COM-
MITTEE.

Nbw-Obleans, Deo. la.—The House Com-
mittee met at 11:30 A. M., for the purpose of organ-

izing and to arrange preliminary matters. Tne ex-

ecutive session lasted until 12:20 P. M., when the

committee adjourned until 1 P. M. The comnmteB
mot again at 1:15 P. M., Mr. Morrison In the chair.

A large namber of witnesses were present.

Gan. Hurlbut gave notice that ho would on
Wednesday file a protest to the jurisdiction of the
committee, under tne resolution of the House, going

into election matters.

Mr. Morrison Inu'ilred of the Sergeant at Arms
if Mr. Wells was present.

Charles S. Abell, Secretary of the Returning
Board, stepped- forward and presented a sealed en-

velope, which was opened and fouiid to contain a

communication signed bv all the members of the

board. This was read by the clerk, and states in

substance that fjur members of the Eetnrning
Board deny the authority of the House of Repre-
sentatives to review the decision of the Returning

Board until they deliver their documents to the

General Assembly. They also protest against the

attempt of the House of Representatives of the

Doited States to obtain and review dooaments in

their possession, and elaim that as individuals they
cannot, under the Constitution and Jaws of the

State, surrender them. They state further that

they will have copies of all documents made for the

committee, if the committee will provide the neces-

sary means ; that the Siate Legislature has made
no appropnation for them, and they cannot there-

fore furnish copies unless the committee furnish

funds. These copies tliey say will be made as

soon as they are through with the documents,

provided the fundsjws famished.

WDen^6'~-flf&mmunioation had been heard, the

Chairman asked if Mr. Wells was present, and being

answered in the negative he instructed ibe

Sergeant at Arms to notify the members of the Re-

turning Board that their presence would be ex-

pected at 11 A. M. on Wednesday, in obedience to

the orders of the Speaker of the House of Rspre-

sentativea of the United States.

Another communioatioB from Charles S. Abell,

Secretary ot the Returning Board, was then read

in answer to subpceaa duces tecuin served on hitn,

declining to furnish docamenis, as he had been in-

structed not to do so. These refusals created con-

siderable excitement. The room was crowded with

spectators and witnesses.

THE ELECTOKAL VOTES.
THE POSITION OF COLORADO—-THE OPPO-

NENTS OF THE ADMISSION OF MR. BEL-

FORD—A PARALLEL TO HEWITT'S IM-

BLIGIBLE ELECTOR IN MISSOURI—THE
TESTIMONY FROM LOUISIANA.

Upecial Dispatch to the Neui- Yorit Tinus.

Washington, Dec. 12.—The members of

the Judiciary Committeo who opposed the ad-

mission of the Colorado Kepresentative are

Hurd, of Ohio ; Ashe, of North Carolina, and

Huuton, of Virginia. Hard will write the

minority report and make the leading speech

in support of it. The reports are to be
delayed a few days by the necessity tor

consulting the text-books and reports in their

preparation. The question has no longer any
interest, since it is considered settled that there

will be no question raised about counting the

Electoral vote of Colorado.

The Democratism discovery of an ineligible

Elector in Michigan, who was absent from the

meeting of the college, and whose place was
filled, is matched by the ineligible Elector in

Missouri, who, by the advice of Mr. Hewitt, as

was widely published, remained away from the

meeting of the Electors that an eligible man
might be chosen.

The testimony relating to the Louisiana

election and the action of the Returning
Board, submitted to the Senate by the Presi-

dent last week, has been printed. ^Tt makes a

volume of 571 pages. The papers are arranged

in an orderly manner. There is, first, tho letter to

the President from John Sherman and others,

which has been published; then follow sum-
maries of the facts concerning the intimidated

parishes; the proceedings of the board are

given in full and there is a digest ot

the Louisiana election laws and other impor-

tant information, all of which covers 180 pages.

The remainder of the volume is occupied with
the testimony placed before tho board, upon

which it took, action. The statements oi sev-

eral hundred witnesses are given, and the situ-

ation is more or less fully shown in about
twenty parishes.

_

EEPUBLICAU BEJOICINGS.
ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-FIVE GUNS
FROM THE REPUBLICANS OF BUFFALO.

/Special Dispatch to the New-York lines.

Buffalo, Deo. 12.—The Kepublican City
Committee fired 185 guns to-day in honor of Gov.

Hayes' election to the Presidency.

Chicago, Deo. 12.—At noon to-day the Republi-

cans fired a salute of 185 guns in token of their

gratification -over the election eft Hayes and

Wheeler.

lEE FOJJRTR DlSnUOr OF OALIFORNIA.
San D'bancisco, Dae. 12.—Tne Clerk of Mon-

terey County, in tho JTourtb Congressional Distiict,

has forwarded to tho Secretary of State a new set

of election returns from that county, made out in

Conformity with tho original erroneous footings of

the Supervisors, which the clerk had corrected in

his first returns. The new returns give Wigginton,

the Democratic candidate, one majority in tne dis-

trict. Last night Pacbeco, tho Republican candi-

date, had writs served on the Secretary of State

prohibiting him from counting any other than the

first returns, and directing htai to count and certify

the vote in accordance with thena.

BOSTON MUNICIPAL ELEOtlON.
Boston, Deo. 12.—The municipal election

to-day resulted in the aucess of the regular Demo-

cratic ticket, r. 0. Prince, for Mayor, receiving

2,141 majority over Bradlee, Citizens' candidate,

aad Buttrick, Prohibitionist.

COLORADO HENATORSHIP.
Denvek, Deo. 12.—The Legislature to-day

elected Hon. Henry M. Teller as United Statas Sen-

ator for six years, commencing next March.

THE NEW-HAUPSaiKE CONSTITUTION.
Concord, Deo. 12.—The Constitutional Con-

vention, in session korc, voted to-day, in Commit,

teeof the Whole, to abolish the religions test and

to hold the elections in Kovember biennially.

TRE WORCESTER ELECTION.
Worcester, Dec. 12.—In the city election to-

day Charles B. Piatt, Democrat, was elected Mayor
by a vote of 3,653 to 3,373 for Joseph H. WalisTer,

Bopubllcan. The Repuolicacs elected all of their

Aldermen, eight of twelve Councilmen, and six of

ten members of the School Board.

THB ELECTION IN LOWELL.
Boston, Deo. 12.—At Lowell to-day Charles

A. Stott, Republican, was re-elected Mayor by 116

majority. The Bepublicans elect six out of the

eight Aldermen, and sixteen out of t<aa twentjM'.far

Connollmen. At Newbnryport the License ticket

dpfeated the Prohibition by 235 majerity.

DESPERATION OF THE TILBENITES.
ORQANIZATJON Or MINUTE MEN IN TOLEDO

—

HOW THE CONCERT OF ACTION IS TO BE

BROUGHT ABOUT.
From the Toledo (Ohio) Journal. Lee. 10.

We are prepared to say that since the night

of Nov. 10, three days following the election, the
Demooratio managers in Toledo have received at

least three Important and confidential circulars

from the National Demooratio Head-quarters. How
many more than three we are not able

to say. No. 1 called attention to the im-

portance of not permitting the campaign
organization to be dismissed. No. 2 was
1 ssued before the , close of election week,

and among other things warns the partv managers
that "we have knowledge of a det^mined purpose to

count oiU Samuel J. Tilden " (Tne circulars italics.)

No. 3 bears a date within the past week. It is

signed, "J. M. Corse, of Hliuoi-, Western Head-
quarters Democratic Veterau' Soldiers' Association
for the National Demooratio Committee." It bears
the indorsement of one name from each State,
among which are H- P. Banning, of Ohio, and
M. D. Maoson, of Indiana. The flr^t-uamed 13
Gen. John M. Corse, of Alatoona fame. Ban-
nmg is Gen. Banning, of Cincinnati, member of
Ciingresa, and Chairman of the Military Committee.
Manson is Gon. M. D, Mansou of the Twenty-third
Army corps, during the late unpleasantness. Gun.
Bannning and Frank Hard were in close correspond-
ence by mail and telegraph prior to the departure
of botn for Washington, and there is reason to say
that communications have been received since
Congress opened from the latter, balsed on the
authority of the former. This circular calls upon
the leaders to immediately take steps to orgaoize
the Democratic voters into efficient working and
activa clubs, and even proposes the names to be
borne by such organizations.
We have authority for stating that last Wedn-s-

day nigbt a meeting was held at a place which
might be named, representative Democrats being
present from every ward in the City. Steps were
taken to perfect an organization of able bodied
voters and such as might de&lre enrollment. A call
signed by an Executive Committee oonsiftiug ot

oue member from each ward was prepared, to he
circulated in every ward and precinct. A Demo-
crat wDo was present at the meeting furnishes a
list of that Committee. It is as toUows

:

First Ward—H. P. Piatt. Second Ward—C. L.
Yunug. Third Ward—Thomas L. Bond. Fourth
Wtird—E. S. Dodd. Fifth Ward—Patrick Garry.
Sixth Ward—McDermott Roe. Seventh Ward-
Gilbert F. Harmon. Eighth Ward—Gen. James
B. Steedman. Wo are prepared to say that
eight enrollment blanks have been provided,
one for each city ward. These are headed,
"for the purpose of effecting an organ z i-

tion," &c., "we,'' <fcc., "heraby enroll iiprselves as
Tilclen and Hendricks minhte men," &c. These
have been m the hands of persons lu tlie wards
now nearly a week, with what result ia nut known
'on the outside." These "minute men" will be
103 strong as maximum, 60 as minimum, and as fxst
as lull will elect ofRcers, exneciod to db a Captain,
two Lieutenants, and thu nsnil regulation corps ot
non-commisoioned offlcerg.

THE FRESIDENTIAL POOLS.
STORMY MEETING AT JOHNSON'S ROOMS—

THE MAJORITY AGAINST DKCLARING
BETS " OFF," ' BUT THK PROPRIETORS
LIKELY TO FOLLOW MORRISSEY'6 EX-
AMPLE—ALI. BETS DECLARED " OFF " AT

KELLY & buss'.

Large crowds ware present at Johnson's Pool-

rooms and tho Turt Exchange last evening, to de-

cide upon the question whether the pools on the

Presidential election shoald be declared "off" or

not. Of the three bandrsd men present at John-

son's, at least two-thirds were in favor of waiting

until the final decision of Congress ia February
next, while the minority of one-third, ojusisting of

Investors on Tilden, insisted that Morrlssey's ex-

ample should be followed, and " all bets declared

ofl at once." The meeting was called to order by

Mr. William Johnson, who stated the position in

wbich he and his brother were placed by Mr. Mor-

rissey's action. If they declared beta off, they

would certainly be assailed by one party ; if they

held on until March, tbey were sure to bo paid as

Stakeholders by the losers. The meeting then pro-

ceeded to choose a Chairman in the poison of Mr.
D. L. Htmgerford, and to appoint Charles Rand
Secretary. A thick-set man, with a red face and

stentorian voice, moved that the whole subjetst be

referred to a committee of ten, to be composed of

five Tilden men and five Hayes men, the meeting to

abide by their decision. A tall man in a stove-pipe

hat and long overcoat denounced this motion as

" too thin," and moved that the subiect be settled

by the meeting itself, in committee of the whole.

This prooositiqn was received with tumultuous

cheers, and evidently reflected t^e feelings

of an overwhelming majority of those present.

Some difllonlty was experienced in getiing a vote, a
a variety of counter-propositions being submitted
to the meeting by as many dift'erent persons, while
cries ot ''Shot up 1" "Give us a re?tl" "Cheese it!''

"Question," &<;., resounded on all sides, i'inally,

it was put and carried, amid tremendous ouihii-

siasm, that the meeting adjourn to the 5th of
Marcti, the Hayes men and a considerable nninber
of non-committal hetteis voting for it. Mr. Johnson
then stated that he would aimounce Ijis intentions
through the pnblio press to-day. Tnis action,
which was directly in opposition to tho spirit of

the meennz, was loudly deuouDoed by (he Hayes
meo, and for more than an hour at'ier the artjourn-

meut the rooms were filled with excited ground
Uiacussing the prot)able aoilon of the proprietors.

Mr. William Johnson, in conversation wiih a

Times reporter, stated that he would probably de-
claie tbe pools uQ' tW-dav. He aokuowiodged thai,

sncti action was irregular and without precedent,

but claimed that the action of Morris.^uy and other
poDl-sfilors had lelt them no other resource.
At Kelly & Bliss' about one hundred persons,

maijly of a vespectubls olaus, were present, and the
best of order urevalled. Mr. James E. Keliy pre-

sided and explained the state of .tllairs to tne meet-
nae in a short address. He ano hi» partners haa no
right whatever to declare bets ofl; apt! it remained
lor the betters themselvea ttidecide what dis.oosi-

tion should be made of the'money. A few addi-

tional remarks were made by Mr. J. B. Brewstor
and otherai, and a motion was then put and carried

by an overwhclmiug majniiy, declaring all bets olT.

Several speakers thought ihc proprietors entitled to
their commission, and asked that they sboiiid bo
allowed to retain it. Mr. Kelly thanked the meal-

ing, but Stilted that neither he nor his part-

ners considered that tliey had any riaht to

the commission under such circumstances, and that
Ibey were preparedio ro'.urn the lull amount of the

jiooia to their cu*tomi'r«. Tnts proposal was received

with applause, alter which the m-.eting aujuuiund.
The coinbmatiOMS at both Morrissey's and John-

sou's aru still held over to await a final settlement

of tbedisijuces in Florida and one or two oLiier

states. At Johnson's last night, beta wero oft'ored

at. thrt-.o 10 ouo that Hayes woula be th» next Presi-
dent, \vlth no takers.

THE WEATREB.

PROB.\BILiriES.

"Washington, Dec. 13—1 A. M.

—

For Neto-

England, slitjhtly warmer, cloudy, winds shifting to

casicriv and southerly, falliny barometer durin<} the

day a7id evening, threatening weather, and possibly

snow.

For the Middle States, warmer, southerly to west-.rly

winds, with clear or fair weather in the southern por-

tion, and with threatening weather and snow in the

northern portion, and fallint] barometer.

WASHINGTON.
THE JOINT BOLES DISCUSSION.

THK PENDING BUSINESS OF THK LAST SES-

8ION BROUGHT BBFORE THE HOUSE UN-^

DER THE LATE JOINT TWENTY-FIRST
RULE AND THE ONE HUNDRED AND
THIRTY-SIXTH REGULAR RULE—THE
SPEAKER'S RULINGS—MR. BLAND, OF MIS-

SOURI, PROFITING BY IT TO BRING UP A

SILVKR DOLLAR-LKGAL TENDER BILL.

Upecial Dispatch to the New- Yorts Times.

Washington, Dec. 12.—The question of

the j»int rules vras incidentally brought no in

the House is-day, and elicited brief discussion.

Under the tweotY-first .joint rule the unfinished

business of the first session of a Congress is

given the same position it occupied at the time

of adjournment, and may be called up in its

regular order ior consideration as if no adjourn-

ment bad. taken place. One of the regular rules

ofthe House, the ons hundred and thirty-sixth,

makes the same provision for the order in which

the deferred business of a preceding sessiou shall

betaken up at a subsequent session of the same
Congress, so that both the joint and regular

rules contain tho same provision for tho

consideration of this class of business.

Prior to the adj'oumment of the

last session, the Bland silver bill

was the fi.rst regular order in the morning hour,

and, to-day, Mr. Bland oalled^that bill up un-

der the twenty- first joint rule. The Speaker

decided that Mr. Bland had a right to call

up his bill under the rule recited. Mr. Gar-

field admitted the correctness of the Speaker's

ruling under the ISGth. rtHe, but denied

that the bill could be called up

under a joint rule, for the reason

that Congress at its last session had failed to

adopt joint rules. He would not appeal froni

the Speaker's decision in this ,4)articular case,

as the question of the joint rules was merely

incidental; but should a future decision be

made based solely on the joint rules, he would

take exeeption to such ruling and bring the

question before the House. It is uncertain what

the result of a vote would be on this question

if now raised in the House. The disposition

of the Democrats to sustain the ruling of

their Speaker is not very strong, but there are

several among them who have been quite out-

spoken in favor ot the position taken by the

Speaker, Mr. Bland succeeded to-day in

getting his silv'er bill of last session

before the House, and in effecting

an agreement by which a final

vote ou it will be reached to-morrow. This

bill is the regular order in the morning hour,

and as it could only be acted upon during that

hour, it was in the power of its opponents t«

deieatita consideration from day to day by
offering dilatory motions which would exhaust

the limited time fixed for its consideration. Mr.

Bland, after briefly advocating the bill, under-

took to force a vote under the operations of

the previous question. The opponents of the

bill, under the leadership of Mr. Kasson, pro-

posed that, if reasonable time was allowed lor

debate, they would consent to a vote

on its passage. Bland r^ected this

proposition, and on his motion lor the

previous question a quorum failed to

vote. A motion to adjourn was made

and the yeas and nays ordered, the callins ©t

which nearly exhausted tho morning hour.

Finding that his bill could be pushed aside by

dilatory motions, from day to day, as was the

case last session, Mr. Bland reluctantly con-

sented that if tho House would agree to con-

sider the previous quostion as operating on the

biil, he would consent to two hours' debate to-

moiTOW, the vote to be taken immediately

thereafter. This was agreed to by conamon

consent. The bill will doubtless pass the

House with a very large majority.

LAW THROUGH A MICROSCOPE.
EFFORTS OF DEMOCRATIC STATESMEN TO

EVADK THEIR OWN RECORD—SENATOR

THURMAN'S OREGON INIERPRETATION

OF THE CONSTITUTION.
Special Dispatch to the New- York Times.

Washingion, Dec. 12.—Those Democrats

who are on record aicainst the election of a mi-

nority candidate through the ineligibility of

the majority candidate are casting about lor

some point of ditl'erence between those cases in

which they have heretofore acted 'and

the case of tho Electoral vote. They

have been aided by Senator Thurman, who

finds that the Constitution declares in the case

of certain officers that they shall not be sucli

officers unless tbey possess certain qualifica-

tions. In thetase of Electors the Constitution

declares they shall not be elected if not pos-

sessed of certain qtialitications. The Senator

makes this distinction that in one case there is

no prohibition of the Constitution against

the election of a candidate, and he may enter

upon the duties of the office to which he is

elected by the reaioval ot his disabiliries after

the election. In the other ease the prohibition

is aeainst the election itself, and, there-

fore, he would sueiB t* hold, though

be has not stated it very clearly,

that tho votes cast tor the ineligible

candidate in the latter case are thrown away.

They found this difference in the lan>juage of

tho Constitution, and undertook to make it an

essential feature of the Oregon case. On the

other hand, they have not attempted to ex-

plain how the dififereueo which they point out

sustains the violation of Oregon State Ittws

by the Governor of the State. Neither

have they cited a precedent in this country, or

any other, whero the distinction made by Sen-

ator Thurman wa.^ ever raised, and it seems to

be entirely original, and was doubtless evolved

by his vigorous imagination. The Democrats

now say that Gfover's mistake was in not

calling tho Legislature together to choose a

successor to Watts, and they say if that had

been done, the questions that now trouble them

could not have been raised.

NON-SUIT IN TEE LORD CANAL CASE.

ALB.A.NY, Deo. 12.—In the Lord and Lebey
canal suit. t«-day, Juryce Oaborne granted the mo.

tion for a non-smi. Justice Osborne, in his opin-

ion, referred to the elaborate opinion ot Justice

"Westbrook, and followinij the argument upon

which that Judge's conclusions in the Stevens case

were reached.' decided that the motion for a non-

suit must be granted and the complaint aismiased.

Mr. Pecbham asked for an extra allowance, and an

order was granted allowing $2,000. Thirty days'

stay was ftranted the People to make ana file a case,

and exceplluns to be heard in tne first instance at

the General Term. Exceptions were taken by the

People also to the reinsal of the com t to submit
uoveral questions of fact to the lucy, and to the or-

der for an extra allowance.

WRECKS AAD LOSS OF LIFE.
Halifax, Dec. 12.—The brig T. Kingston,

which went ashore neai Hetriog Cove, has gone to

pieces. The brigantine Capt. Sitemaa, salt-laden,

from Turk's Island.for Halifax, doling a snow-storm

at noon to-day was also driven ashore near Hening

Cove and went to pieoei. The Captain and four
sailor* were haulod ashore bytishermeB with ropes.

Pour persons were drowned, namely: James Berrl-

ftan, mate ; Thomas Wilson, stet^-ard, of Bermudas
Thomas Kegan, seaman, of Newfoundland, and
Capt. George Beid, of Liverpool, a passenjjer. It is

feared that Other wreolu haveoccocced un theoaaat.

THE WORK OF IliE COMMITTEES.

Washington, Dec. 12.—The House Commit-

tee on Appropriations to-day completed the Postal

Appropriation bill, and Mr. llolmau was author izod

to report it. Its total is |32,9S5,625, showing a le-

duotion of about :gl,300,000 from thQ amount of last

session's postal bill, and a reduction of some 43.600,-

000 from departmental estimates of tho amcuut re.

quired lor the ntixt fiscal year. It is estimated that

the postal receipts during the same period will be

S30 045,165, and the bill therefore contemplates .an

actual aporoptiation of only $2,333,460. The

nostal exponditure^^ last year exi;oeded the
receipts by ^5,657, 498. The appropria-

tion for mail depredations and special

Agents, is reduci-d from tl50,000, gr.inted last ses-

sion to ?l3!U,500 for the next fi^cal year. Tbe
amu'unc tor cumpensation of letter-curriers is re-

duced from $1. 9^0,000 to $1,750,000. The amount for

iLland mail transportation by stage routes, steam-

Doat and all olher means ot trauspoitation except
raUr'oaas, is reduced from f6,7o7 850 to ?6,COO,Ono,

and for railroad service, from t9,lUO,000 to 49.(100,-

000. The hill also provides lor atoouciion lu the

salaries of railway postal clerks, route a>rents, and
other employes of tuat branch of the service. The
aonropriatiou for the transiiortalionof foreign maila

haa been increased Irom 1220,000 to f250,000.

The committee also agieed to report a bill appro-

priating $100,000 for tne proieotion, oroservation,

and repair of lortifiuationa ; SIOO.OOO for aimamanc

of s»a-eoast fortifications, and $50,030 for topedoe s
and torpedo experiments and instruction. This U
Rcopj-of last session's fortification appropriation
bill, except that the amocmt tor sea-coasi arma-
ment is reduced f65,000.
The Commi(t<>e ob Ways and Means to-day bad a

short »es8iou f ^r tbe parpose cf making a distribu-
tion of tbe variotu Stems In the President's Mea-
sace to the proper committees of the House. It is

nodersbood that tbe committee have no important
fio:incial matters before tbem, and unless t^a Secre-
tary of the Treasury makes some recomnmndation
in that quarter there will be lo financial legUlatios
attempted this session.

MR. HEWITT INTERVIEWS HIMSELF.
HIS ACCOUNT OF HIS EXPERIENCE IK IN-

TERVIEWING THK PRESIDENT—THE
PRESIDENT'S VERSION OF THE MAIX
FACTS SUSTAINED.

Washington, Dec. 12.—The following is fur-

nished by Hon. Abram S. Hewitt, addressed to tbe
Washingtou agent of tbe Associated Press:
In yesterday's papers I find a dispatch from

you reciting a conversation with President Grant
In rpfereuce to the unfortunate state of affairs in
South Carolina, and my interviews with him in
reference thereto. So far as South Carolina was
concerned, tbe President enjoined no confidence,
but expressly stated that I was at liberty to com-
municate his views to the public. He did enluin
oontidence in regard to what he said of
Lonifeiana affairs, and that confidence I
have respected, althongh. as I have al-

ready stated to him, 1 believe the
pnbjioacion of his statements wonld do mnch 10
traotjuilize the public mind. In regard to Souih
Carolina the President stated that, in hU jadcment,
n<>:t Ibt-s than eixty-three members having certifi-

cates from the Secretary of State, were eligible to
organize the House and transact business. As this
view aocordea with my own, and as no confidence
as enjoined, I telegraphed it in tbe following
language

:

A. V. Haskell. Chairman, Charleston, 8. C;
I am aiilo to aay neither Boaee will be rpcognlzed bv

thf President ^niil it gets slxty-turee memoers bold"
liig origiual certificates from iiio Returning Board.

ABEAM S. HEWITT.
My object in sending this dispatch was that I

thought It would tend to allay tbe excitement in
South Carolina, and prevent a collision between the
peoplo and the troops, of whlen we were very ap-
prnbensive. Ou the 6th ot Decsmber I received
a reply which icdueed me to send the tollowing
tolfgrama to thoPresiaeni:
To the fresidenl

:

Ihflvc received ft leliaWn teleiram from Columbia,
BtMtiug th,it the Bixty-t'Jird uicmOer bolding a certifl-

cwte Irooi the Secretary ui .state has been sworn into
the House presided over by Speaker Wallace, which
is tbereov or;;aiiiz.;d III accordanue with tbe require-
meuts ot tlie iisw as stated by yon.
'Jo the President .•

I have just received a later dispatch saying that the
Supremo Ouurc of. South Carolina iias pronounced iis
jaa>:meut, and declared the House presided over oy W.
U. Wallace to he toe legally caustituted House of Rep-
roseutattveB, anJ that JdacUoy is a pnvate person, not
Sj naker or in any respect an o£Qcer of the legislative
body.

Oa the evening of the same d.iy Ssnator Ean-
doiph eaggested that he and 1 should call uppn tbe
President and ask h m whether, under the circum-
stances, he could not see his way clear to order tne
withdrawal of tha United States troops from Co-
lumbia and recognize the House of Representa-
tives 80 constituted «itb sixty-tnree members. The
President granted us an interview which
began by my saying that I had sent him two tele-

grams from the House in reference to Kouth Caro-
lina affiirs. The President at once replied that be
bad received them, and that very late on tbe pre-
ceding evening he had received a telegram from
Columbia, saying that I had informed parties
there that the President would reeoiroize as
the legal House that body which . ebonld have
Sixty-. hree members with cortiflcates from th^
Secietary ot State. - Tbe President replied that be
bad Dot made any such statement ; that lie did not
believe I had said be bad done so, and that, at any
rate, it was not true. 1 replied that I had not senc
any telegram to that effect ; but had aent one, as
nearly as I couid recollect, as loUows: ''I

am able to say that the President . will

not recognize any House that does Dot contain six-

ty-three members with original certificates from
the Hetuiniag Board." The President replied

:

"Tnai is correct. Ididsay so; that was my pri-

vate opinion ; but 1 did not say that I would
recognize a House that dad sixty-tbree members."
1 repiieo :

•' That is rroe, but I think it is implied,

and we have come to ask von to do so." The Pre*-

idett replied taat as at present advised be mast de-
cline t« recognize the House coniaii^ing sixty-three
civmbers, and tbat he did not know that he would
recognize the other House; that , Chamber-
lain was Governor until some one was regu-
larly iuausurated in his place, and that he should
sustain bim. The President aid not say that I had
violated his confidence in any particular, bat he
said It would have Deeu a violation of his confidence
if 1 bad sent the telegram reported to him fioia

Columbia, the sending of wbicb I again denied. I
then reminded tne Presioent that he had means of

testing the accuracy of my recollections of his state-

ments, because, immediately after the interview on
Sundav, 1 had dictated the substance of the con-

veraatiou and furnished hiai witn a cnpy, wbich I
requcsied him to return to me with any corrections
he mmht choose to QaKe, either to be'publi^hea, if

ho would consent, or to be retained for his futare
justification, in case, after the 4ih of March next,

his intentions should be called in question. He
has not returned to me the copy so tnruished, nor
made any corrections therein, to my knowledge.
The Pi esident said nothing to me in regard to

my using any of his statements for the purpose of
defeating the party which he [the President! rep-

resentee. I have never regaraed the President ot

the United States as representing any partv, and I
shall regret to see the President tatte any other
position than that of the honored head of the peo-
ple of those United States, without regard to
party. ABEAM S. HEWITT.
Washlxgton, D. C, Dec. 12. 1870.

NOMINATIONS AND 'CONFIRMATIONS.
THE LIST SENT TO THK SENATE BY THK

PKE8IDSNT—yesterday's CONFIRMA-

TIONS.

Wasuington, Dea 12.—^The President sent

the following nominations to the Senate te-day

:

Vincent Boreing, to be Pension Agent at Eouis-

vilie, Ky. To be Postmasters : George W.
Nourse, at Newport, N. H.; Cornelius A. Field,

at Hanover. N. H.; Samuel Brown,

at Fishersville. N. H.; John Jameson, at Amherst,

Ma-'S.; Joseph A. Woodward, at Franklin, Mass.;

Charles B. Prescott, at Hoiyoke, Mass.; Andrew S.

Hunter, at Chicopee, Mai-s.; Joseph F. Hitchcock,

at Warren, ilase.; Emerson Stone, at Spencer,

Mass.; John B. Marshall, at Skaneatales, N". TC.:

Jeremiah D. Holgate, at MiUyiHe, N. J.;

Miss Marietta Johns, at Uniontown, Penn.; Isaac

N. Jones, at Susquehanna, Penn.; James E. B. Daw-

son, at Beaver Falls, Penn.; Mary Bockafollah, at

Mechanicsburg.Penn.; Charles H. Walker, at Frost-

Durv, Md.; Charles W. Miller, at Frederiolr, Md.;

William S. Oakey, at Salem, Va.; A. F. Gibbens, at

K.auawha Court-house, West Va.; William S.

Cannon, at Spartanburg Court-house, S. C;

William Wilson, at AVestpoint, Ga.; Stephen A.

Hack worth, at BrenhaiBrTexaa; Uvaldo Barns, at

Sherman, Texas ; Rebecca A. Nabers, at Holly

Springs, Mi»s.; Thomas Ricbardson, at Port Gib-

Bon, Miss.; Phineas H. Holcorob, at Butler. Mo.;

loaac R. Huggin.s, at Palmyra, Mo.; James W. Rip-

Iry, at Columbia, Mo.; James T. Beach, at St.

Joseph, Me.: H. T. Cochran, at Silma, Ala.;

Elgar Wa:er«, Lebanon. Tenn.; Aaam Cramer, Fos-

toria. Ohio; ilartin B. Keyes, Connsaat, Ohio; Aus-
tin R. SeagiHve, Youngstown, Obi"; K. Henry
Trego, Sidney, Obio; Abraham B. Cooper. Union

Cir\% ind.; William h. Hart, Frankfort, Ind.; James
Noland, Marirm, Ind.; Mrs. D. Dor.'tey, Princeton,

iiid.; OismW. Woodworth, Columbia City, Ind.;

Johu B. Sikking. East St. Louis. HI.; John J.

Squiie, Tavlorrille. 111.; Andrew N. Curry, Peters-

burg, 111.; Robert McClenahan, Sigourney, Iowa,-

Wallace G. A. Agnew, Osceola, Iowa; Augustus
Beadel. Cresco, Iowa; G. A. Cunningham, Neenah,

Wis.; Samuel D. AlcKahan, Menomonee, Wis.

;

Horace Grant, stovens Point, Wis.; Gonvold
johnsrnd, Albert Lea, Minn.; Mrs. Ida

Walsh, Hot Sorings, Ara ; Q. W. Hall. Elko,

Nevada; Johu Haroottle, Aoileue, Kan.; John M.

Bacon Oregon Citv, Orogon; Archibald McDon-
nell. Benicia. Cal. : Henry W. Brigcs, Gilroy, Cal.

;

JobnPoitcr, Colorado Springs, Col.; James S.

Apilegvufi", Central Ciiv, Col,; Francis C.

Deimling, Virgiiiia City, MuuUna; William R. Ellis,

Gosbc-D, Iu(L
.Q J

'J'Ue Senate in executive session to-day confirmed

the following noaiinations : Hiram Knowles, to be

Associate Justice of tbo Supremo Court of Montana
Territory; James A. Dumout, of New-YiirK, to be

Supervising Insotctor General of Steam-boats

;

John H.ill. to be United Stales Marshal for tbo

Western Dictrict of Pennsylvania ; John C. Lan-

dreau of L'luisiaua, to be United Slates Consul at

Spntiajro de Cuba; Jonathan Tarbell, of Missis-

sippi to beDeputy First Controller of the Treasury;

A Louden Suowdeu, to bo Postmaster at Philadel-

ntiia vice J. AV. Eairraan, whose commission expired

on Dec 10- A. A. Haiwood, to be Pojtmastor at Aus-

tin, Minn.; H. H. Grittiths, to be Receiver of Public

Moneys at Des Moines, Iowa ; Henry W. Dwight,

to be Register ot tbe Land Ofiice at La Grande,

Oregon- M. M. Kaighn. to be Register

(,f
"

the Land Office at Santa r6, New-
Mexico ; M. F. Bsuzaue. to be Assayer of tbe Mint

at New-Orleans; Samuel Weeks, to be Meitet of the

same C. J. Cowles, to bo Assayer and Melter of

the Assay OIHoe at Charlotte N. C; Charles Sum-

ley to be Assayer of tbe Mint at Helena, Montana;

MA. Meyen'dorf. to be Melter of the same. For
Collectors of Internal Revenue: O. P. Johnson, for

the Second District of Kentucky ; K. C Powers, for

the Second District of Missis-slppi ; M. N. Brewster,

tor ihe Third District of Texas ; Edward E, Whitft
for the Third District et yirgini* = . :, * v-

LATEST NEWS BY CABLE^^

THE EASTERN QUESTION.
PRELIMUNABT MEETING OF THK €X>NI-CSKKC^

AT CONSTANTINOPiK AND THK RESTII.T—^

;

POINTS AOBBED ON OOKCBBMIKa
VIA Aia> MONTSNBaRO.

London, "Dec. 12.—A dispateli ftwm 1

Itinople to Seater's Telegraph Company saya : "JkM^
*n informal meeting of the plenipoteatisrles, mt llMi
Bassian Embasav yMtetday, the tDtwchaam of-
views Is tmdeistood to have augored favbrablyfiy';
a peaceful result of the conference."

A Benter telegram from Paris announces that tb»
followloE telegram from Consiantloople was s»^
celroa there to-day : "At the preUminary neetuc
of the CoBference yesterday, nnder tbe PrMl
dency of Gen. IgsatieS; tbe Bossian AbOmms*'
dor, the plenipotentuuies commenced by dis!

ensaing tbe questions concerning Servik sod
Montenegro, and •ereed npon r.be foliowis '4

pomts, which will be ofBcUUy sMctioned later t

Tbe oonteronce admitted the expediescyof a teetifi.

cation of tbe Montenegrin frontier to be deteniinjed
by an international meeting At Bagasa. It wr«id
comprise the addition of eleven districts, all named,
to Montenegro. Tbe Prince of Montenegro wonld
ge to Ccnatantlnopl* to do bomaee to the Saltan tot
the new territories conceded to bim. The con.
ference admitted tbat Servian territory abvnild b«
evacuated by the Tnrka, the pnsonera on botft

aide* returned, and the armistice proloneed mtU
tbe concltuion of peacf. It wss further agreed that
the valley of the Drlna should be conslderd aa tbe
west«m frontier of Serrla, thta tatificatton iaply.
ing the definitive eesslon ofUttle Zwomik to Sarvla.

These first results, confirm the expectatioD of an
nuderstanding between tbe powers. Gen. IgB«liefl^

in Ills last interview witb the Marqaia of Salisbar/,
is reported to Have declared tbat be weald aecr.^
the occupation of Balgaria by a neotrat Sta4«^

anch aa Belfntim or Switserland."

A Renter dispatcb, dated ConatantinepTe. TW^
day evening, says it is reported that an trndeisxasd*

ixie has been eatabllabed in principle on tbe daef
pointa.

YlKNKA, Dec. ISl—Tbe PoUtieal Cormp»mdtiu^
pabliahes semr-officiai intelUsenee from Constanti-

.

Bople to the effect tbat it is more than pn^iaU9^
that the Eastern pleaipetentiaries will arrive at «
complete anderatandingduring tbe preliminarycjn-
ferencea.
LoKPON. Dee. 13.—The Vienna eorreapoBdemc of

the Timet atates tbat ooaflrmation cornea from C*b-
ataotlDople tbat quite an nnexpeeted and mwked
approach baa been effected between tbe views
of Bnaaia and England. Tbia seems due above
all to tbe aasorancea given by Gen. Icnatieff

concerning the aims of Russian policy. In tbe Csee

of this It appears that Turkey felt it secesaary Ut

make known its viewa. Several Tleaaa iMH^era

publish a sort of communiqui derived from

which they aUege to be Tarktsb. The aald

muniqui declares tbat tbe Porte wOl adhere te tbe

Treaty of Paris, and consider every projeet of oeea-

nation a eonca betli.

Tbe Standard's dispatch trotd Peatb repoita tbat

th« Aostrlaa rapresentatire haa been iaatraetod t«

quit Belgrade if Servia refoaea aatisfactlon for tbe

forcible detention and aearcbing of an Ajubia^
mall ateamer by the Servian PoUeei,

THE FRENCH MZmSTRT.
TERMINATION OF THE CRIEI8—^WITHDBAW-

AL OF MM. DUFAUBX AND KABCKBK—
M. SIMON MINISTER OF THE INTKKrOR

-^^ AND M. MASTEI. MIKISTER OF JCSTICK.

London, Dec. 12.—A dispatch from Paris to
_Benter'8 Telegram Company aimoancea thms tbe

miniaterial criaia is ended, M. Siatm baa been ap-

pointed President of tbe Conooil and HiniatU' of

tbe Interior, asd M. Martel Minister of Joatlee.

MM. DuCanre and Harc^xe retire, and tbe other

Mmisters remain as at present. A apecial to tbe

Pk>«t states that the OfiScial Jonmai .will aanoanar

the foregoing changes to-morrow.

THE HUNGARIAN MLNISTRT:
BEPOBTED RK8HJNATION ON ACCOUNT OV

TBE BANK DIFFICULTY.

London, Deo. 13.—A dispatch to tbe Dtahf

News, dated Pestb, Tuesday night, saya it ia re-

ported that the Hnngarian Cabinet bave t^idered

their reaignations on account of the Aostro-Haacap

rian bank queation.

CENTRAL AND SOUTHiAMERICA^
THE LATEST NEWS FBOM ' COLOMBIA—4r

GREAT FIBK IN VALPARAISO.

Fakasca, Dee. 2.—The foUowinic is the latosa

aewa from Central and Sontb Ameriea : l%e srea-^'

tlemen whom tbe Civil International Society ap-

pointed to survey tbe Paya and Cacarica roate fiv.

an inter-ooeanio canal, have arrived at -AjDinwaU,!

and are making preparationa to commence the aa«-

vey as soen aa tbe dry seaaon seta

in. The exploring party eompriaee repreaeet-

atives from the principal eonntries o* Bnrop^j

except Germany and Switzerland. Tbe Consttta-.

tlonal Assembly of tho State of Panama convened:

yesterday ana received tbe President's ACeaaaea.

He reports tbe State at peaee, a redaction of tb«>

public debt; recommends meaanres for tbe im-

prevement of public scheola, and suggests the ap-

pointment of engineers to join tbe canal sorveviBg

party. It is probable be may also render

It substantial aid in' famishing men to clear-

the reads through the jangle, and otherwise
assist tiie undertaking. It ia repoitnd that th»
State of BoliTla has been entered by SOO Conserva-
tive troops from Antioqnia. The invading force is

ao small and so poorly armed tbat ne fear is enter-

tained of its operations. The r«belhon is aaid to

be very near its end; All Is qniet in tbe Central
American Bepablies. Honduras has eupsresaedi
her legations in I,ondon aad Borne.

The Peravian CoDgress bat withdrawn the ax.
traordinary power granted the President daring
the recent civil war.
A great fire destroyed part of Valparaiso on tbe

14th and 15th of November. It began In the Cai6
de la Marioa at 2:30 A. M. on Nov. 14. and was DOC
completely extinguished until 6:3t) A. M. tbe brx*
lAy. SeTeral Tslnable buildings wero destroyed.

The amount ot lo8« Is not jet known; but so far

the following insurance companies are ascertained
to De suflfeiera : Northern. tl4,000 ; America. (3,000;.

Liverpool, London, and Globe. S6.000, and the Man*
cheater Insurance Compan.v, $6,600.

Advices from Guayaqtul state that President
Borrero was stationed between Guaraodo and
Chimbo, his force consisting only of 2.O00 men.
The enemy's vanguard at Babahoyo was upward ol

2,000 strong and well armed. Gen. Borauoa had
been named Confideutial Agent of Ecuador in Peru,
With a mission to solicit from the Peravian Govern-
ment arms, troops, and war-ships tu blockade the
port of Guayaquil, the valuable Galapagos Islands

being offor«d as security for the costs of saou aid

by President Borrsro. This information ooutf
from one of Borrero'a enemies.

*n
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THE ARGENTINE REPUBLIC PEACEFUL.'

LoifDON, Dec. 12.—The Argentine Consul in

this city has received a telegram from tbe Finance

Minister, of the Argentine BepubUo, aononaoing

that the rebellion in Entre Kios has terminated,

and that the Itepablio is oeaceful. Statements teii^

graphed to London about a general iusurreoiiou at*

false.

IHE STATE MILITIA.

GOV. ROBINSON'S STAFF—BUT FEW CHANQBt
MADE.

AI3ANT. Dec. 12.—Govornor-eleot BobiasoQ

has designated the following as his staff officers {.

Major Gen. Prankliu Townsend, Adjutant Generals

Brevet Major Gon. John B. Woodward, Inapecoor

General, Commissary Geaeral, and Chief of OnU
nance, to be appointed by the Q^>'rernorand Senatei

.

Brig. Gen. James Pearsall, Engineer in Cbief ; Brig.

Gen. Charles Hughes, Judge Advocate General t

Brig. Gen. Austin Fhnt, Jr., Snrgeon Genena j

Brig Gen. Clarence Campbell, Quartermaster Gen-
eral • Brig. Gen. Herman Uhl, Paymaster Geoera:

;

Brig! Gen. Charles Tracey, Commissary General of

Sub8i8t#nce ; Col. Thomas Stroker, Aide de Camp ;

Col. Clifford A. H. Bartletl, Aide de Camp, Cu
Robert Olyphant, Aide de Camp ; Col. Charles C.

Lodewiok, Aide de Camp : CoL James McQaade,

Jr., Aide deCaaap, and CoL George W.Wingate, la.

Bpeotor of Rifle Practice.
But few otianges bave been made. O-ens. Pearssll

and Tracey have been advanced from tbe positiosg

aa Aides de Camp. Gea. Campbell and Ceis. Oy^
pbaat, Lvdewick. aa<l,ilcQuade are the onix-mil^
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fflE BROOKLYN DISASTER.

WORK OF THZ BELIEF chaMITTEB.
K 8TSTIMATI0 PLAIf FOB THE DISTRIBUTIOH

OF THB FUND T» BB DBVISES—THE
PUBLIC BUILDINGS TO BB IITSPBOTED

TO-DAY—ADDITIONAL TB8TIMOWT TAKBN
BT THB FISB MAIISBAL — ANOTHXB
VICTIM OF TB]S FIRE.

Teaterday momint; 'what remalni of the

Brooklyn Theatre waa tamed oxer to Col Abner C.

Kaany, one of the owners, who ha»iaade a oontraet

with Mr. James Stereason, a ballder, to^pnll down
that portion of the walls which is oonsid^d unsafe.

A. fuiff of nek Is atUI ensaged imder the snperTl-

ioB of the Fire Departmeat in tuminic orar the

cMbcta, the aearob b«ine condooted, howoTer, more

ta the hope that artiolas may still be found which

wUt positively establish the fact ttu^t some who are

•tlU miaaiog perished In the Are, than that

ather h«diea wiU be reoovmrea^ In a day

"ar two that partloa of the walla ooDaldered

daaiteroas will have been lowered. The

work o( remoTlns the d^bms in Flood's alley was
oaatlnaed yeaterdar, atid a few bonea were found.

bat so ftir no remains that ooald be identified hare

beaa duoorered.' The cells of the Zirst Prebinot

Btatloa-hoase are still iinoo6apied, and the palioe-

laea are not allowed to sleep in that part of the

tiolldiog whloh adjolni the aonth wall of them ins.

THB BKUKy FTTSp.

fha stibsoriptions reoelTod in aid of saoh of the

AarrlTlag relatlTes of the Tlotima of the fire as may
•••d asalatanoe have already reaohad nearly

IIO^OOO. A meeting was held at 3 o'clock yesterday

afternoon in the Mayor's office, for the pnrpose of

|(reeiac on some aysteinatlo metbod of <lls-

tHbntlng^ the relief^ money that may be

aabaoribed for the ' relief of the snffer-

era. Mayor Sohraeder presided. Bct. Mr.

(yDell, PJMtor of the Primltire Metbodlst Church,

ea Park aTonae, annoonoed that a leoture would be

Ktrea in his ohuroh on Mondar night for the bene-

fit af <)>e suiferers by the fire, and that 1,000 tickets

bad already bean sold. CoL Thomas Carroll, of

the Citlaans* Belief Committee, said that visitors

kad beea employed, and that at the meeting whioh

ts to be held in the Common Council Chamber to*

lUl^t a ftaU report would be made, aa £iir aa the

flNta could be gathered, of the names and residences

pi thoaa who needed assistance.

Qea. apinwall, from ibe Ifaw-Tork committee,

<tated diat the orgaoiaanon which he represented

bad oame into exiatenoe on last Thnrsday. Money
kad beaa subscribed, and a oanvaas of the houses of

tboae whoae relatlTes bad perished in the fire had

beam made. Forty eases bad been reported, and

bt some of these immediate retief was granted

fes the shape of proTlsions and money. £leTen per-

toaa were engaged in eolleotioK snbscriDtions. G-en

drlTon back by the flamea We then ran to the
rear doors, and tnere were stopped by the crowd.
While strlTioe to (rain tha aiain entrance wa were
startled by the failins ol tba chandelier in the audi-
torlam. We had to remain on that floor for three
minuTes, as the Police Kept the crowd back-till tbe
main lobby had been cleared of its obstrnotions
(heapa of human boinea.) Then we made headway
slowly. The drnse amoke poured in volamea
around us, and we were alniust snfTocatod. Tbe
few minutes that we stood there in dark-
ness seemed to us an Interminable age,
as'you innst remember we were In deadly peril.

Before we had descended more than three or four
steps the flames had already reached near the
family circle, as I,saw hy peeping tbiough the door
bitfore X left, and in a few minutes more the gal-
lery fell With a crash."

ACTION OF THB FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Natwithstanding the fact that the officials of

tbe Department of BnildinKs and the Sanitary In-

spectors «|f the Health Department are now en-

gaged la making a tborongh inspeotioa uf the thea-

trea and places of poblio resort in the City, ordera

I^ye 'been issued for an inspection of these places

i^ the pffloers olf the Pire Department. Chief

Shay baa been apeoially intrusted with the inspeo-

tipn of the Aoademyof Mnsic, Crermania Theatre,

Lyceum, Booth's, and all other places of amuse-

ment aboye Fourteenth street. Chief of Bittalion

Qicqnel will inspect and report am Wallaok's and

T7nlon Square Thes^tres, and Chief of Battalion

King will perform a similar duty at Nlblo'e, Metro-

politan, Olympic, and Theatre Comiqae. After the

theatres haye been attended to, an inspection of
concert and lecture halls, bait-rooms, and other
places of a like nature will be made.
Chief Bates said to a TtatijS reporter, last even-

ing,that the gfeat trouble about the theatres was,that
thoneh a number of them were famished with
appliances for the excinenishment of fire, the
apparatus waa generally found to be In a useless
condiUoD, or there was no person employed about
the tbealrs whose dui^ it was to see that ic was in
good drdofi or who Waa competent to nse whateyer
appliances' were at hand. In several cases the
hose attached to fire hydrants behind the scenes
wad foaud to be rotten, and the hydrants go clogsed
with rust as to be unserviceable. Thewater-bnck-
ets were generally empty, and tbe fire eztioeuishers
out of order. It was contemplated to place two
flreitaen on duty at each theatre dntioK the per-
formance, every night, the expense to be borne by
the;dieatre owners or lessees, and these men would
sise that thb appliances for thb extinguishment of
urea' were- in proper order and would oe pres-
ent to nse ' them in case of emerjsenoy.
"The Union Sqaare Theatre was thus
provided with two members of tbe Fire Depart-
ment last evening, in pursnance of an order ad-
dressed toy Chief of Battalion iiiuqnel. Other thea-
tres will be furnished with a detail of two or more
firemen, as the Oommisaieners may determ ine.

BELIEF FKOM MONTREAL.
MoiTTBEAL, Dec. 12.—Three performances m

aid of the sufferers by the Brooklyn disaster will

D« given this week by the company at the

Academy of Music, nine of whom were connected
with the Brooklyn Theatre before their arrival
here.

JLsytawall sCoagbt that lb order to prevent oonfn-

•M* itwoma be veil to baye all the relief oistribut-

Si ficom one central depot. ' The eommittee which
erepnaeatad was ready to acquiesce in arrange-

•MBla ttias miebt mcM tha approbation of the
BrOoKlyn Citiaena' Committee.
Cot Uaaoll aud that oaa member of tke.Cltizens'

Gommiuee wm at work in each of the twenty-fiye
«uda of the City. Tbe Mayoi: stated to the meet-
lac that atnoe tbe last report VTZl had been received.
~Mr. Forster, President of the TJnian for Christian
\^Tk, said that his aoelety.had yiaitad fifty persons
wha had snfifered by tfia fire, and qf these fifty, not
mere dum tw6Dty-foar would need assintanoe. In
arcenfreases assiatanoe had already ,beeii rendered.
Mayor Sohroeder sncgeatod that the various re-

Uat' eoaaittUteea select repreaentatiTcw to meet la
aome eoitral idace and -appoint an agent whose
bosineaa it woald b« .(» rapenatend ^e dlairibu-

tion of the relief.

CoL Carroll did not approve of the Mayor's sn|;-

geetion. He thought tiiac' after the snbcommutee
at toe oitiaeoa' camaaitteSL already appointed, had
fkridahed the promised uiformation in reference to
tba earcamstances of the diffeient auftnrers by the
calaaitT, it woold. be aa «aay matter to appoint
Tiaitora who ctmid Jadiciooaty raader the neoeasuy
assiatanoe.
AMerman FUher did not think that any orcan-

iaedcharitabiaaasofliatioa ooold dlaCrtbute the re-

lief without eoBfoonding the aofferers by the fire

with those who were always their pensioners, fie
was ot opinion thas she auCKOta should not be

S
laced in the same category witn paupers. He
new sereral who, althoagh tkay aneiy needed re-

llet^ would refuse it shoiud their names be made
^blic
Mr. Foster aaid the Union for Christian Work

"bM. pledged themselves to certain famQies, and that

sMniBy was aoW ia tueir faahds,''8iib8cnbed with tbe
vilderatandiDtE that it would be Olsburaed by the
Union. Ue did not think, nnleas the subscribers

authorized inch actioo, that It would be right to
) III II that money over to the Cittzeas' Commitcae.
After •ome lorther discassioii, in wiiich Mr.

, Low, Sheriff Daggett, aad 'Kov. Dr. Putnam took
part, a r«aolntien was paesed requesting the Union
for Christian Work to name aeme person who
alionld rrpresent the aocie^ on the Finance Com-
mittee of the Ci:izena' 0<mimlttee. The meeting
tbeu went into executive session. A list of pnbho
building* in tae city, inoludinjE schools, chnrcbes,
charitable institouons, theatres, &c., has been pre-
wired, and the cotumittee of five appointed b^ the
Board of Aidermen accompanied bytwo architects
will to-day commence the work of inspection.

TEsnxosrr befose the fibe kabshal.
Fire Maiahal Xeady took the foilowin^ teatimony

yeaCerday:'
£x-Alderman John Cashow, being sworn, savs

:

I live at Ho. &i Hicks street, and am engaged in the
insurance baainess ; am attacheo to tba Faragut
Insnrance ComDany as surveyor ; in 1871 or 1873 I
waa attached to tbe Fulton Fire Insurance Compa-
ay. of New-York, and made ap exaipiaacion of tbe
Ittookiyn Theatre at that time for the pur-
pose of Insuring it, as an application had
ueeii made to the company to insnre it ; X exam-
ined the building as to now tbe lights were placed
and tbe facilities fur patting out fire, and how the
binltilng was generally arranged, and its sorround-
in^a ; it my reeoUection serves me right, there was
a hydrant oa tbe statce with a hose attached—that

la my lecellection now ; 1 also think the lights were
wtdl protected at that time with wire screens j I
also ttaintt there were palls of water on the stage

;

the risk waa accepted oy the company and held un-
til tne Chicago fire ; I nave been frequently in the
tfiaatre since as one ot the andteuce. and have never
B0ticed anything negligeat in the management ; I
think tbe pieceof pipe shown (two and a haU inches
ia diameter) ia aooat the size of the hydrant pipe
in the theatre ; I was' a member of cbe Yelunteer
Fira Department for' about twenty years, aud the
pipe shown would throw a stream of water iar^e
«iioa£b for any ordinary purposes in the theatre;
it would check any fire ui its incipiencyou the

Vtage.
n*e Macahal—^If tbere bad been two ladplent

Srea within a few weeks in tius tneatre, would you,

aa to insoranoe man, coDslder it very ludicious

mabagement if no extra precautions were taken
against Are!
Witness—Certainly I would not consider it Jn-

dleiooa management. I have examined a good
many thealrea of Kew-Tork, and the Brooklyn
Theatre when inspected by me was found to be aa
well protected against fire as they were. It has
•Iwaya been my opinion in regard to theatres that
from the eammencement to tbe end of the perform-
mca tliece should t>«t a pracdoal man in charge of
toe hose, ready to oae Lt la case of any emergency.
Charles F. Doogborty, of Nu. 67 trince street,

Broaldyn, also testified. Dougherty is severely
bomed, bat it is thought he will recover. He u
supposed to have been tbs last one who escaped
from die gaUerj on the night of ths fire. He testi-

fied that he sat near the centre of the family circle,
im comoany with a friend, Stephen Oatram ;

be ttcet saw ths fire in the cabin

toene of th« Uit aet; the actors
told tbe Duople not to stir, aa there waa no danger ;

tfaepeo>i>l« to tba Kallery were staudinj; <tp, and
jaany of them seemed to tlunK tbe firs waa part

of tbe play ; 0*tram told them to ait down ; wltnegi
beard a naig« on tbe stage betore he saw the fire

:

in less (ban two minatea the Are spread among Ihe
scenery, and then all made a roab for

tbe suira, tome Jamping over the partition
on tbe beaa* of tbe octaera ; they could not belD it,

the 8r« came eo quick ; witness and bia triend tried

to find a window, but the smoke became so

thick that they could not see ; witness finally got
to a window used fur ventilation in the back part
of the Kallery, juat large enough to allow them to

' pass through ; tuere was no passage to the roof ; there
was one young man behind witJiess, but he did not
come oat, nor did any one else, although be waited
on tbe roof of the station-boose; witness was burned
in tbe gailery betore he got out, and he only hang
on lung enough to see where he was going ; when
be left the gallery tbe crowd was all in a jam at
the door trying to reach tbe staira; he aid not
think all the people could have got out of that gal-

lery altve it tbero had been two pairs of stairs on
- each aid*, the fire came up so qaickly and there
was so much delay jt on account of tbe
actors requesting theoi to sit down, assuring them
that tbere was no danger ; It was not mure than five

minutes alter be saw tho fire until be felt his

bands barn ; tbe other persons must have
'

' been barning also, because he beaid them
shrieking; there waa a fearful draught;
witness oayer saw a fire spread so rapld-

! iy, and he knew when ha got out that

a great many were lost j had the people started
' when they first saw tlia tiro more would have got

out; he dues not think tbe actors themselves knew
the extent of the fire when they told tho people to

tiedowa; the burning cortains fell on the stage be-
"

. fore tbe actors left it.

Fire Marshal Koady has received from Mr. Fred
.

' J. £I«ter, of Ko. 174 Tenth street, Broolilyn, a
grapbii; account of his narrow escape from the

• • di-ess circle of the burning theatre in company with
two ladles. He says : "In company with twe
ladles I occupied front seats in ssction O of tue

dress circle at tlio Urcoklyn Tlieatro last Tuesday
'

, night; we notioed the noise on the stage before the

curtain rose on the last not, but dirt not see the fire

until alniott at the moment that Mr. Mnrdoch and
Miss Claxton called out to the people that there

was no danger. Of course we were frightened, bat
I encouraged iny company, spying ' there can be
no danger to us while tbe actors are

r' an the stage,' and we remained quietly
g -, iA our seats until the baek

NOTES OF THB DISASTER.

A concert was given in aid of the enfferees at

tbe Atheneum last evening.
,

Memorial eeryioea were held last evening at

Temple Israel, iu Green avenue, between Adelphi

and Carlton avenues.

A performance for the benefit of the sufferers

by the Brooklyn fire will be given at the . Kewark
Opera-bouse to-mocrow afcernoon.

Funeral services took place yesterday, Bov. Dr.

Taylor, of Washington M. E. Cnnrob, officiating,

over the remains of John E. Cumberaon, at nis late
residehce,' No. 134 Prospect street. Cumberson,
who was a acenenabifter in tbe Brooklyn Theatre,
receivisdinjaties from which he died m the Long
IsUdid Coiiegs Hospital on Sunday. He will be
buried to-day in the Cypress HUIa Cemetery,

INSPECTIOJS OF THEATRES.

THE WORK OF EXAMINATION CONTIKUED
BT THB PURVET0B8 OF THE BUILDING

DEPARTMENT.
The inspection ot theatres was oontinned yes-

terday by the Surveyors of the Department ofBuild-

ings. The OBl.y theatre inspected was the Park
Theatre, sltuaiedon Broadway, between Twenty-sec-

ond and Twenty-third streets. This theatrehas two
galleries—the dress circle and the gallery—making
three floors m all, including the parquet or or-

chestra. In tbe gallery there are SlU seats, and the

exit is by a wide door on the left, opening into a
passage-way of equal width leading to a platform

stairway six feet in width whioh descends to the
dress circle floor, and thence to tbe street. Mid-

way, however, in this descent is a door opening on

tbe platform of a-Hve-foot stairway, which leads

directly to the street. This is the regular entrance

from Broadway for the gallery. Immediately in-

front ot the door opening on this staircase is

another doable door leading into a large room
with ten window^ facing on Broadwfty and
Tweuty-seoeud street. In the dress circle there

are 282 seats, and their occupants, to leave the
tfaeatfe, have to pass out by way of a passage lead-
ing to the six-foot stairway above described.
From the , orchestra, or main floor, the
egress is by tbe main entrance. In addition
to this there is a passage way five feet wide lead-
ing into Twenty-second street from tho orchestra
floor. The stage is amply provided with means of
egress, and tbe proscenium wall, which is ef brick,

inns up to the roof. Tbere la in the middle a
large door eight feet wide, and on
each side a deor foar feet in width.
The dressing-rooms are in the rear of the building,
and all open on Twenty-second street by means of
windows opening outward. In the carpenter's
abop, property-rooms, and other rooms beneath
the stage buckets of water are kent ready
in case of emergeacy. In the flies

buckets of water are also kept, and flre-

axea are jirovided. Chemical firee-xtinguiabers
will be distributed about the building aa soon as
they can be procnied. The theatre, on the whole,
waa pronounced to be good by tbe Inspectors, but
they consider that additional means ot egress should
be provided for the third tier, or gallery. They
have not yet decided what they shall recommend.
The Trnatees of the property, Messrs. Henry Par-
riab aud Horace S. Ely, aent Mr. Truman Biuod-
good, builder, to confer with tbe Snryeyors yester-
Qay, with instructions to. taico their plans, if any
were suggested, and carry them out at once.

Cleveland, Dec. 12.—The City Council to-

night insixaoted tbe Fire Commissioners and a

committee of competent architects to examine all

ohnrches, public halls, and theatres, with a view to
ascertaining their safety in case of Are, aud the
ineans of escape. ^^^^

TBE BAB ASSOCIATION.

A LONG DI6CUS8ION ON THB REPORT OF
THB SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON THE RE-

VISION OF THB CODE CF REMEDIAL

JDSTICB—THE REPORT ADOPTKD.
At the meeting of tbe Bar Association last

evening ten sew members were elected, and

Auditing and Nominating Committees were ap-

pointed, tbe following-named gentlemen compriainir

tho latter: William G. Choate, Fitdarick H. Msqd,
Andrew Boardman, Henry ©. Sedewick, Dwigbt
H. Olmatoaa, Charles H. Woodbury, Edward Pat-

teraon,CharleB D. Alexander, and William P. Dixon.

A erandsov of Chancellor Kent presented to tbe

association a liandsomo portrait of that dis-

tinguished lawyer, and the Committee on
the State Bar Aasociation presauted a re-
port of the warfc por/ormed by ii, wbicli
was adopted, A commnvlcatlun was received

from Mr. Charles H. llooaevelt, a member uf tne
association, asking tbe appointment ot a corauittee
to investigate charges of perjury preferred agaiust
him, which bad been thrown oul ey the Grand
Jury. The Chairman appointed a committee of
three to take aotion in the matter, looking ta tha
yindicatioa of Mr. Kooaevelr.
At the regalar meeting of the association, held in

January la.-<t, a committee of thirteen was ap-
pointed to make a close examination of the text of
tbe thirteen otiapters of the new revision uf the
Statutes of the State, aboat to be reported
to the Legislature by tbe Commisiiiou^ra
tor adoption, and to report such amend-
ments, alieratlons or snggeations as were deemed
proper to the association. The report if the cotii-

mlttee, embodying tome eixty-two amtiudcnenLs,
was submittea in May last, as heretofoie reporteu
in The 'Iimes, aod was then laid ou the table.
Meanwhile thu thirteen chapters wnicb are known
as "'the Statute of Bemedial Justiee," were sub-
mitted by the Commissioners a:id enacted last
Spring, the committee having previously recom-
mended aud approved tbe passage ot tbe aci;, wiiiuli

does not go into ettoct UQlil next May. Tlie luat-
ter cauie up last night, ou a.reaolution ofi'i-red by
Mr. William h\ Sbepard, that tht> nssouialiuu disa-

gree with tho report: of tbe special comuiittea
and appolat anoitier committee to ur^e u'aou tlie

Lecislacure tbe repeal ot the act. Au animated and
somewhat acrimonious discussion followed,
during tbe course of which Mr. L. L. Dela-
field oftered another lesolntion, that the
report bo accepted, and to whioh Mr. Hand
proposed an amendmftat to tbe efi'ect that tho mem-
bers of tbe assosiatiun make their objections direct
to the Luclalatarv. Several hours wero consumed
in the discussion, and. after a hard ilebt, Mr. I)«la-
field's rssoluuou was adopted, as follows :

BeioUied, That this association approves of the
paisage ot the code »f remedial Jurisdiction, as tend-
ing to simplify, harmonize, and iniproTO that deptirt-
ment of tue law of ibe IState to wbiuh this portioa of

^u..w.>j tbe fiavised etMutes relates, and pruceea to the con-

onrfain I
sideration of the amendments proposed by the com-

MPUBLICAN PfllMARIES.—
ASSEMBLY DISTRICT ELECTORS.

MEETINGS OE THE VARIOUS ASSEMBLY
DISTRICT REPUBLICAN ASSOCIATIONS

—

ELECTION OF OFFICERS AND DELEGATES
TO THE CENTRAL COMMITTEE.

In compliance with the calls issued, the

members of the several Bepublican Assembly Dis-

trict Associations met last night at their various

bead-quarters and elected officers and representa-

tives to the General Committee. Great interest

was manifested at the malorltv of the p filing plaoes.

Fallowing are tbe officers chosen in the various dis-

tricts :

Fir$t Aittmhly DiBlrirf.—President, John Robinson;
First Vice President, Patrick Goodwin: Second Vice
President. William Hunt; Secretary, tyilUam H. Ba-"
ker; Treasurer. Daniel Ken ne.y. Delegates to Central
Committee—Michael W. Burns, John Contrell, George
Hanley, John C. Keenan, bamuel H. Bverett, John (Jon-
Polly, Michael Murphy, John Hayes.

Second Aasemblv IHstrict.—President, Denis Shea

;

First Vice President, William Kavanagh; Second Vice
President. Francia McGrane; Secretary, Thomas
BrowQ ; Trerisurer, Philip Betz. Delfgates to central
Committee—I'lerre C. Van V\'yck, Mathew Stewart,
Morris Friedsnm, Patiick Klliff.

T/itrd Assembly Distrtct.—President, James Fleminfr;
First Vice President, David G. MoKelvy ; Second Vice
Preatdeut, Frank M. Jlogee : Treasurei, James H. Mc-
Manus; Secretary, James iJalton. Delegates to Cen-
iral Committee—Thomas F. Geary. Daniel- Bellows,
James Stillman, Herman Holtzio, 'A illiam Freeman.
Fourth Asaemblv i>Jjtric<.—President, George W.

Weed; First Vice President, Henry Bansher; Second
Vice President, William Moikenbur: Tieaaurer, Jospph
U.Chambers: Secretary, Charles M. Newins. Dele-
gates to Central Committee—Nathan U. Hall, E. M.
Newins, Augustus Scheffei, Charles N. Brackett, Ar-
chibald Bennett, John Collins.
Fifth Asumbly DiaWct.—President, Austin Leake;

First Vice President, Daniel Slooney : .Secoud Vice
President, James H. Lewis; Secretary, Edward Uul-
leok ; Treasurer, John Forshay. Delegates to Central
Committee—Abraham Lent. William O. Irving, Charles
Lynch, Freeman Karle, Franz Branig, Aaron F. Potter,
Jobn H. Brady, .lubn OoVries, Kdwurd Connell, Alex-
ander Keecb, JaCoo Reigler, Kdward Carpenter, Charles
Helmers, Gcorse JlitclielL
Sixth Asstmbly (.i.JricJ.—President, Robert Moore;

First Vice President, James Brown ; Second Vice
Pi;esident, DraKeSoper; Secretary, Janies O. Ellery :

Treasurer, Henry Jeuninsa. Delegates to Central
Committee—David D. swartB, Henry A. Smith, Denja-
mini'. Powell, Thomas Kip, William O'Haia, Frederick
Stmers.
Seventh Asstmbly Diiirici.—President, Cornelius Van

Oott: First Vice Presidtnt, .lobn H. Dorn; Second
Vice President, Henry A Mathews ; Tieasurer, Erastiis
C. Beneaict; Secretary, W ii ham Terhune. Delegates
to Central Committee—John D. Lawson, C. Volnev
Kiuz. Ocyprge VV. Ciarke, Heurv Staas, Lucas M. Vou
Allen, James H. Stevens, George Barnett, John Mc-
Keever, TLbmas L. Thoruell, Fieflerlck k. Shieliis,
Andrew Kinnis, James S. Wyles, George Morgan, Henry
C»Oyerlu, Jacob Ward, Francis Moulin.

Eiijhth AsKmbly I>istrict.—VTbe,\Aeiat, John J. O'Brien;
Vice Presidents. Charles Verry, Andrew McCabe;
•Secretary, Kdward Muiry ; Treas'ur.T, Edwin C. Lewis.
For delegates to Central Committee.—.Sim ael A.
Roberts, Wiiliam Adams, William M. Waanburn,
Augustus Guissler, Abram Lewis, Joseph Sclmlum,
Saujuel Engel. Mathew Davia. Theodore Ruble, George
Soberman, Mevgr Meyer, Charles Schaper, Albeit
Osborne, John Bremer, John Lte, S. V. Pilgrim.
Ninth Assembly District—President, Gilbert J. Hunter:

First Vice President, Jacob 1). Ackerraan; Second
Vice President, Henry Dayton ; Secretary, George W.
Luckey,!; Treasurer, H. Howard Cargill. Delegates to
Central Committee—George B. Deane, Jacob K. Kiley,
Samuel Hall, Jeremiah Pungborn, Edward Tayliir,
William B. White, W. Willis Merrill, Fredetick H.
Clar.c.»Richard M. CpHard, Herman M. Meyer, Geor,ie
K. Kasmi re, James H. Fordon, John M. Costa, George
T. Coppins, P. J, HolzJerber, Edmund J. Tinsdale,
Arthurs. Haw ley, William H. Albertson, Franklin U.
Miller, George W. Parker, f.. U. L. Ehiers.
Tenth Asseriibli/ ^wtrici.—Pieaident.lHenry H. Haiglit;

First Vice Pri sident. Charles s. Stronj;; Second Vice
President, Samuel Schwartz ; Secretary, William
Glaser; Treasurer, Tlmraas U. Oakley. Delegate* to
l^entral Committee—William H. Lockwood, Daniel Sul-
livan, jFeriiimmd i.hrliart, John V. Mayer, Joieoh
Kheinboldt. Jacob Deubert, Jobn Lalor, John Huuhoa,
Rudolph Rubens, Jacob i£. Miller, Robert Liudsey,
Albert C. Pr ce, Jr.

Eleventh Assembly Z>isErlci. -President, Knox McAfee;
First Vice President, Ciiaries A. Peabody ; Second Vice
Presideat. .\ianson S. Joues: Secretary, Arthur 0.
Brundage; Treasurer, Marshall B. i5lake. Delegates to
Central Committee—George BUsb, Merritt WicKham,
Samuel G. Acton, John U. White, Charles C. Pinckuey,
Nicholas Knsel, Frederick' E. Farmer, A. K. Gwyi'n'e,
John Kane, James A. Christie, Samuel Rothschild, C.
D. Van Wasenen, C. A. Pealxidy, Jr., J. B. Kiddoo. Jo-
seph A. McDonald, George W. Wilson, H. B. Dwight,
lidward J. Oissen. Robert Ufcley, Wlliiani Wagler,
James McAfee, John W. Jones.

Xwel/ih Assembly Jiistrict—President. John C. Lim-
beck: Vine-Proaldenca, First, Louis Scbraldt. Second,
Charles Lang; Secretary, George H. Coinell ; Treas-
urer, Charles H. Clark; Delegates to Central Commit-
tee, Joseph Archbold, Asa fi. Bennett, Kdward vVer-
theimer, Mai Auerbach, Thomas T. SutUffe, Philip
Wagner, Charles A. Pavie, John Lautry, Joseph Carter.

Thirteenth Assembly District — Presidenr, Charles
Blaokie; First Vice President, George Garby; Second
Vice President, Samuel J. CI irk ; Secretary, C. G.
Archibald ; Treasurer, Hugh Gardner. Delegates to
Central Committee—Charles S. Spencer, Hugh Gard-
ner, A. M. C. .^mitti, AuBOn G. McCook, KoDertO. Arm-
strong, Isaac Dayton, Frederick G. Gedney, Joseph
Corbit, William Wade, Tbeodorus McLeod, Frederick
M. Peck, John W. Uogencamp, John N. ftiggiiis, Henry
Quetlpel, Jr., John H. Van Wyck, Joseph McFarland,
William Schligel, George Hamann ; Sergeant at Arms,
Dennis McEvoy.
Fourteenth jiesembly District.—President. John H.

Brady; lirst Vice President, Mathew Hicks; Second
Vice President, Francis Page; Treasurer, Hiram Mer-
ritt ; Secretary, George P. Osborne ; As^iiataut Secre-
tary, George McKee. For Dele;*ate8 to Central Com-
mittee—Joseph C. Pinckney. John H. Brady, Robert B.

Boyd, William flauptman, John R. Nugent, Frederick
Snyder, Andrew Coats, Peter F. Bafferty.
Fifteenth Assembly District—President, Henry G.

Leaak ; First Vice President, Howard A. Whlttileld

;

Second Vice Prealdeut, John G. Jenny ; Secretary, Ben-
J.uniu F. Audereou'; Treasurer, V\ iUiam N. boew; Dele-
gates to Central Committee—William Peterkin, George
M. Dusenberrv, George W. Da Canha, John J. Pollock,
Michael Oostello. Thomas Stewart, William M. Mont-
gomery, Henry Qledhill, Emil W. Hober, William H-
stiner, William J. btewart. Charles Satterle.y, John
Heer, Hugh Turner, James W. Gordon.

aixteenth Abstmbly LisJrtct—President, Frank E.
Howe; Vice Presidents—Theodore P. Kelly, William A.
Moger; Treasurer, John N. Hamilton; Secretary,
Altred S. Bugbee; Delegates to Central Committee

—

Michael Cregan, John D. Ottiwell, Frank James, Frank
E. Howe, Charles E. L. holmes, William M. Heagerty,
Elias E. Disney, Heimin G. Carter. G. Josepb Rush,
Mark F. Healey, William H. Hall, Ralph Archibold,
Frederick bemhardt.
Seventeenth Assembly iWjtrict—President, Joel W. Ma-

son; First Vice Presidout, Oharies A. Flammer ; Second
Vice President, William Allen; Secretary, George W.
Cregier ; Treasurer, Rufus Darow. Uelejiates to Cen-
tral Committee—Joel W. Maaon, Clark F. Wbittemorp,
Edward u. Jenkins, Benjamin F. Fitiley. Jacob Goetz,
William T. Graflf, John MciJlavo, Wihon Berrvman,
Francis DastKr, S. M. Blatchford, Beujamau Firth,
John Hacker, George S. Hart, Charles H. Knox, Samuel
Minn'os. Bernard Schwartz. Benj. K. Phelps, Edward H.
Fletcher, John V. Gridloy, Jacob S. Isaacs, William V,
Leggett, James McCandlesB, Robert S. Dobliie.

ilighteenth Assembly District.—^President, Bernard
Biglin ; First VlC' President, James M. Turner: Sec-
ond Vice President, Stephen H. Olin; Tieasurer,
Tnumas B. Udell; Secretary, Jolui Pullman.
Delegates to tbe Central Committee—Chester A. Ar-
thur, S. Van Rensselaer Ciuger.O. P. C. Billings, David
Miiliken, Henry h. Howland, Thomas Murphy, Joseph
P. Jardine. Horace .M. Rugules. Joseph C. liiglln, Paul
Gantert, James K. Adams, WUllam U. Kirby, Joseph O.
CiirroU, Robert Ellis.

Nineteenth Assembly District.—President. Charles F.
Bruder; First Vice President. William H.Bellamy:
Second Vice President, Uavirt M. Holmes ; Treasurer,
John Hufnagel; Secretary, John J. Humphreys. Dele-

gates to Central eommittee—IsaaaO. Hunt, Thomas
Uagan, Richard H. Greene. .Andrew J. Plumb, Andrew
Bleakie.y, David Clarke. Alexander Martlu.

Twentieth Assembly District.—President, Abram J.

Dittenhoefer; First Vice President, Albert Bogert;
Second Vice Presilent, John E. Robinson; Secretary,
Robert O'Neil Ford; Treasurer. JoUu K. CecU. Dele-
gates to the Central Committee—Alonzo B. Cornell,
William A. Darling, Willard Bullard, I. Albert Engel-
hardt, J. Irving Burns, Louis Ndman, Henry C. Per-
ley, George Opdyke, Jacob Hesa, James Owens. Her-
man Cantor, Charles W. JUehrer, James Jackson,
Charles Whitlock, 8. H. Wales, Alexander Blumeu-
stiel, Thomas K. Philbin, Jobn Osboru, James Bryan,
JobnMahon, James Kgan, E. T. Uonkina.

Twenty-flrst Assembly District.—President, Bufua B.
Cowing; Vice Presidents, John C. Qifflng. A. Frank
Bhaw; Treagorer, James M. Thomson, Sr.; Secretary,
Henry Welsh; delegat'es to Central Committee, Ales-
aoder P. Ketehum, Robert C. Blown, John A. Eaglesou,
J. C. J. IjanKbeln. Ijewis J. Peillips, Geor£«
1). Carroll, Alexander M. Eagleson, Frank Raymon<l.
VvhitiLan V. White. M. D.; Stephen &. Uot.y, Hiram Be-
cannon, Gen. D. P. Burke. William H. Benjamin, George
P. Webster. Philip Jordan, Jacob Knoblock, H. Cbailes
UUman. Stephen Roberts, Samuel Wallace, Benjamin
Fage, Moses Grastro, AuRust Mayer, Friinlj K. Purdy.
Twenty-third Ward.—Preuident, Frederick Fitzpat-

rick; Firdt Vice Pres:deut. ^iva M. :;^lnitll ; jSecuud
Vice President, Theodore Kloe»a ; secretary, WiiUam
Wallace ; Treasurer, Dr. N. t>. Kinft.

Twenty-fourth Ifard.—President, James L. Wells
;

First Vice Presidenr, Charles E. Barnddlar; Second
Vice Preaiueut, William H. Bripj^ ; Secretary. A. !•'.

Weacott; Treasurer, John ^. Buali. Delegates to

(,'enVriU Committee—J. V. Traphagen, J. Ihomas
Stearns, M. Theodore Brophy.

BUSS E. SLOAJSE DISCHAEGED.

lars—an eoorjuons forfeit, and worthy only the
chief of sooundrels. In view of these facts the
people of this county demand his trial."
In conversation with a reporter of the Segistfr,

Mr. Lee said: "By the dismissal of the case we
secure for the county the entire $32,500 on the for-
foited bond. Sloane has to-day paid over to me
66,500, the fourth payment on the bond, and given
me his note, indorsed and drawing six per cent, in-
terest, payable on the '1st of April next, for the last
$6,500. He has also entered into a written guaranty
tiiat he will never take measures to recover any of
the $32,500. This secures the county beyond con-
troversy, and was one of the conditions ot the com-
promise that we made to-day. I believe that I have
saved the county several thousand dollars by this
course. I have got my $1,700 fee that I claimed on
the forfeiture, and whiok tbe Commisslcjuers liave
all along refused to pay. I have taken the mopey
out of the payment that Sloane made, and have
turned the balance over to the proper officer of the
court."

CBINA AND JAPAN.

SHOCKING CRUELTIES BY A SEA CAPTAIN—
HIS SHIP 'WATCHED BY THE KKAK9AGE.
San Francisco, Deo. 12.—The Pacific mail

steamer City of Pekin, sixteen days from Yokoha-
ma, arrived to-night and brings the following aO-

Vices

:

Shanghai, Nov. 17.— The American bark C. O.

Wbitmore, now lying in the harbor off Hong Kong,

is watched by the United States Ship Kearsaee.

There is great excitement because Capt.

Peabody, First ^ate Snow, and Second Mate
Stafford, of the Wbitmore, cannot be held
10 answer for their alleged crimes in
onnseqaence of the cbrogation of tbe extra-
dition treaty between England and America.
The evidence appears conclusive that they
practiced unprecedented cruelties on the
crew during their recent voyage from Car-
diff, and tortured another mate named Ellwood
to death. At aa indignation meeting of ttie citi-

zens, a resolution was passed requesting tho Gov-
ernor of Hone Kong to telegraph for permis-
sion to surrender the accused to tho
United States authorities. It is supposed
that if the Wbitmore attempts to escape the Kear-
sage will follow, and secure her in some port whore
no technical difflaltiea will interfdre.

The Chinese Envoy to England received final or-

ders to sail for his post within a few weeks. The
British Consular aotvice in Chma is to be redis-

tributed peit year.
The names of the .members of the Chinese Em-

bassy to tbe United States have been publishoci,
appa'rently by authority, as follows : Chief, Chan
Tung Winp. salary, 8.000 taels; First Secretary,
Wong Ching, balary, 3,600 taels. Consuls are to be
sent to SanTrancisco and Lima at 4,000 taels each.
There have been renewed c.onflipts between the

Chinese troops and the Aborigines of Eormosa, in
whioh the latter were, as usual, victorious.

MB. J. F. BAILEY PARDONED.

iropped down burning. Then we g^t ap and I »»**• "^
*^J

•""ia"<»°-

ttieSi ta tra nsbj tba Jobason-ncvat vxkt. ^ot wer«.i,-E Xha meeaas then adioama^.

ALL THE INDICIMENTS AGAINST HIM FOR
BMBEZZLKMENT AND FOKGEBY NOLLa

PROSEQUIED.
The Sandusky (Ohio) Register says that con-

siderable excitement wati caused in that city ou

Saturday last by the announcement that Prosecut-
ing Attorney Lee had nolled every one of the twen-
ty-four indictments for embezzlement and forgory

charged against Kujh it. Sloane iu tho Ene Cuuuty
Court f f Common Pleas. In conformify with tha
invariable custom of tbe court, the Prosecutor's
motion to nolle was granted. The liegistar

thus commeats : "Eush It. Sloaue stood ludicied
for no leas ihan twenty-four spt.citic crimes—crimes
for which, it proved guilty, the law and jastice alike
demanded he sufler the penalty behind tbe bar.-* of
the Si ate Piison ; those indictments bad been touud
by ajury of iutelligent men, after a nrotracted and
Ihoroutju examination; tor three years they have
stoud upon the docket, awaiting the return of the
accused. from a toreign laua, wliithor he had tied, a
selr-confes-teu criminal, to escape puuisbment, and
had thereby continued ueyoiiu the shadow of a
doubt tbe public ealimatiou ot his guilt; at last

Sloane returns, surrcndets himself, demands bia

trial before a iury of Ids peers, and gives the re-

qnirei bail for hiw appeaiance on the day ot trial;

but now, within five weeks of his return, wilhouc
having had a single day of triai, without a word of
forewarning, er an opportunity given for an objec-

tion, aud at a moment when the court-room was
almost desarteti. Prosecutor Lee declares the State

has no canse of action, aud strikes
the counts one by one from the docket.
Granted that he was thoroughly con vi need the
State conld not convict on a single count of the
twenty-fonr standing against Sloane, that by no
means instides bis summary dismissal of the case.

Mr. Sloane had in the public mind confessed his

guilt by fleeing the country, and remainiBg a fagi-

tive for nearly three years; he had- added conflrma-
^.tion tti that confession by forfeiting to tbe county
— >*«a tlian thirtv-two tbouaand five hundred daU

THE PRESIDENT RELIEVES THB EX-COL-
LECTOR FROM TH& PENALTIES TECH-

NICALLY INCURRED m THE ADMINISTRA-

TION OF HIS OFFICE.

Mr. J. F. Bailey, formerly Collector of the

Fourth and Thirty-second Districts of New-York,
has been pardoned by the President, and thereby

relieved ^om the penalties whioh he had tech-

nically incurred in that position. The pardon is

based unon the points set forth in a petition to the
President by Mr. Bailey, which are given at lens'tb'

below. The entire loss claimed has been made good
to the Government by Mr. Builey's bondsmen. The
important pai:t8 of the petition are as follows :

In proof that I had no personal motive other
than tbaf.ofiaelf-preservation, and that in official ac-
tion I waa traeto the nublio interest, I declare, what
is well kuowi^ to several persoas, that J could, at
any time afteA the scope of my operations began to

be snspooted. %pi\'e> received money enough to haye
adjusted myjac^ounts, and made me a rich man, sim-
ply by relaxing: the vigor of pursuit, by waiving
criminal p«>^dinas, and pressing them only on
the civil sijiff. I also declare that the deficiency in
mv accounts in the Fourth and Thir&y-second Dis-
tiicts arose in the manner herein set forth, and not
through speculation or personal appropriation of
funds.
In regard to my abandonment of my office, it was

not premeditated. It was induced by prostration
arising from a pressure of anxiety that I conld no
longer support. In a moment of great excitement I
was advised, from a source lo which I crave credit,

that my suspension from office had been determined
on, 10 take place within a day or two. Under the
influence of an emotion or impulse of discouragement
and deaneration I proceeded within fifteen minutes
afterward to carry out my instantly iormed resolu-

tion to abandon all. As I had taken counsel of no
one, had confided to no one the situation of my
affairs, or its causes, on my disappearance the wild-
est statements gained immediate currency. No one
could contradict them for no one could say what the

facts might turn out to be. Charges against my
official intesrrity that had been exploded years
betore, and for tue concoction of some of which the'

autSiors were serving out terms in the peniteiitiary,

were revived with exaggerations and found ready
believers.

I do not refer to these facta by way of complaint.

I am aware that on the fact of my flight all these
consequences might have been predicted as natural
and inevitable. But I call your attention to them
as facts that my case may come before you in its

true proportions, freed from adventitious circum-
stances.
When I finally broke down under the weight of

labors and anxieties here briefly recounted, it was
not, Mr. Piesident, the sight ot a ciiminal gorged
with the plunder of the Treasury, flying from the
scene of his crimes, that was presented, but it w.as

that of a public oflioer worn oat in contests with
pablic enemies, leaving a hard-earned and honor-
able reputation to be trampled under foot by
enemies made by faithful public service.

Months later, when my judgment had recovered
its poise, I recognized the mistake I had made in
not hastening at this critical moment to Wash-
ington, and laying betore you the condition of

public setylces in which I was engaged, and
invoking that support, the need of which
I had foreseen before I entered on this
final contest, and which you had assured me should
be extended.
When I left the States I had only mocey to pro-

vide the necessities of life during the four or five
months needed for learning a foreign toneue. My
family was left with only a few hundred dollars,

realized from the sale of personal effects. When
they joined me, six months later, my^wife brought
with her exactly 1400—.all that there was to repre-

sent the niiliions with which rumor had endowed
me.
There are persons now in the States who will

testify fiom personal tnowledge to my lack oc

means, and to tbe hard struggle through which I

have passed abroad. They will testify that while
reports were put in circulation in the Slates, lo

stre£then public feeling against me, as to the splen-

dorm which I was living abroad, I was enaaged iu

tbe humblest employments, in the endeavor to keep
my wife and childieu from actual want, and often

in great extremity to do that.

1 beg to call your attention further, Mr. Presi-
dent, to the eross exaagerations as to the ainounr

of the deficiency in my accounts. Of the $650,000

in round numbers with which I stand charged on
the books of the Treasury, at least #550,000 consists

of assessments in a few large amount», uucolleci-

able, or of which ths collection was suspended by
orders from the de|>artment. For tbis amount I
am entitled to immediate credit. Of the remain-
iug ?100,000 tbere is a further amount not

ascertained, subject to abatement, as uncollect-

able. 1 am also entitled to a further con-

siderable credit for moneys regularly paid out by
me either as disbursing officer or expended under
special authorization, accounts and vouchers for

which were never made up alter my departure.
There is tbe farther amount of $35,000, tho original
apparent defioiency, which it is believed can be

cleared up altogoiuer on a thurough examination

by an internal revenue expert. My counsel, who has
examined the facts, is of opinion with mo that the
amount of $40,000 paid, as I am informed by my
Hureties, in settlement of suits brtiught on my
bonds, will cover, if it does not exceed, the total de-
niiunoy.

Sibould it, however, appear on an exanilBation in

which I cau take part that aoy amouut is siiH flue

tbe Government. I have every prospect, if I am
relieved from the criminal peuaUies, of b^lne able
to make it eood, as also to repay to uiy aurelios the

amouut paid by them.
The case hi-reiu presented is, I submit, an nn-

nsual Olio, totally separateil in Its leaclinE lealures
troai the class f default iu which, tochuiCiiUy, it is

embraced. No ene has ever seiiously uUegoJ that

the deficiency waa the result of speculation or of
appropriation of tunds to personal uses. It is no-

torious that in a period of very general demoraliza-

tion 1 was not only faithtul to my trust, but .showed

an activity and elfectivenoss iu enforciuji the laws
that was men and baa remained exceptional in

its character and results. Apart from tho indi-

rect—more important than the direct—advan-

tages to the Government from my action, quite u
half million ot dollars was recovered from deliu-

qufcuts and brought into tho Treasury by ino

directly, and some of tbe most aclive and promi-
nent utfenders prosecuted to conviction.

It will not bo dunied that tho consideration to be
attached to this action is fflihauceil by the fact that

these results were nearly all secured outside tho

limits of my own district, (o'hich wa.s carefully

avoided by the persons engaiiod in the stiip'-udous

frauds ot the tifue,) nud where, had I remuinod a

quiet looker-on, no one could have accused me of

delinquency. Neither will it be Jeniea that there

l.'^stiii further consideration due to the fact that,

would I have consented to be au inactive spectator

of iraud outside mv own district, 1 could have re-

lieved myself from embarraa»ment aud avoided the

troubles and sacrifices that I have endured because
— from no possible motives except such aa \vere

creditable to me aa a citizen and a public ctiicei—

I

took au oppoaite course.
Though the tenor of my official conduct and tho

circumstances that surrrouuded me would not be
adml.'isiljlein a tecbuical doieuse to a specific viola-

tion of a statute. I am entitled to urge them in a
plea addressed to a Chief JVlagislrate tor relief from
the Bcveiity of tSo letter of tho law, in a cade whera
it 18 clainied that its application would notouiy
servo no public interest, liot would involve aaab-
stauiial injustice.

On the tacts herein set forth, Mr. President, I

rest with confidence the request for your interven-

tion to relieve me from the penalties lechnically
incurred in the ooursa of my action as Col-

lector of the Fourth aad Thirty-second Districts,

Kew York. I have the honor to be, with high re-

spect, your obedient ser»<xT.t j. y. BAILEY.
Tn k" PjagaiDENX.

CITY AND SUBURBAK NSWS.
NEW-YORK.

The Board of Apportionmeiit will meet at 2
P. M. to-^av.

Mayor-elect Ely was sworn into office yester-

day by Mayor Wickham.
Prof. AdolT^h Cohn, of Paris, will lecture this

afternoon, at the Union League Club Theatre, on

Mmo. de S6vign6.

At 8:30 A. M., on and after Monday next, a
special St. Louis express will leave the Grand Cen-

tral Depot, which will only stop at the principal sta-
tions, making tne trip of 1,170 miles in thirty-six
hours.

Acontennial fair will be held in the base-
ment of St. Stenhen's.M. E. Church, King's Bridge,

on Tburgday, Friday, and Saturday evenings, and
Saturday afternoon ot this weefc

Tho ninetseuth annual meeting of the
Homeopathic Medical Society, of the County of

New-York, will be held at the Ophthalmic Hosnital,
Twentv-tliirrt street and Third avenue, this even-
ine at 8 o'clock.

The collection ot modern paintiufrs belonging

to Mr. Charles W, Seabury, of Boston, now on exhl-

bitlon at tht) Kurtz Gallery. No. 6 East Twenty-
third street,, will be sold at auction on Monday
evening, Dec. 18.

The French, Swiss, and Belgian societies of
this City have coUected $800 toward defraying the

cost of the statao of liberty, to be ereotOT rn Bed-
loe's Island, It Is also proposed to appropriate for
tliat purpose the $30,030 realized for the sufterers
by tiio Chicago fire, by the sale of French paintings,
which was not neoiled.

A solemn requiem Mass was celebrated in

St. Francis Xavier's Church, Sixteenth street, yes-

terday, in memnry of the late Cardinal Antonelli.
Among the clergy present wore Bishops Loughltn,
of Brooklyn; Lynch, of Charleston, and Conroy, ot

Albany; Rev. Fathers Charaux, Huden, Duran-
quet, SicCarthy, Aubriel, and many others.

Kev. William A. MoVicker, D. D., late chap-

lain at Nice, haa accepted a call to the Parish of

Christ Church of this City. The floating debt of
the church, which it was predicted would be the
means of the dissolution of tbe parish, will be at
once paid, and tbe prospects for the^ature welfare
of tbe church under the new Rector, are very good.

The grand opening of field sports and the

racing season will tahe place at Gilmore's Garden

to-morrow evening, when three match games of
polo will be played by f.Tur of the California Polo
Ciub and six of the Boston Club for the valuable
plate given by Mr. J. G. Bennett. In connection with
the games, tiie California Club will give illustra-
tions of feats in horsemanship in reckless and dar-
ing riding.

The steam-ship Spain, of the National Line,

reiched Qnaranteen at sundown yesterday, and
anchored for tho night. Her voyage from Liver-
pool was tempeatuoua, bat she met with no mishap.
She towed into port the schooner Lottie, of Phila-
delphia, which the met at sea on Monday in a dis-

abled condition. Capt. Somers, of the Lottie, re-

ports that the schooner left Philadelphia on Tues-
day, the 5th lust., with a cargo of coal for Paw-
tucket, R. L She encountered the terrible galee ot

Saturday last off Shiunecock, and leather entire
Btut of sails.

BROOKLYN.
The lighter Mary, owned by Riggs & Bunce,

at the foot of Twelfth street, South Brooklyn, was

run into and sunk, at 2 o'clock yesterday after-

noon, by the tug-boat Allen. There were about
one hundred barrels and fifty casks of oil on board
at the lime of the accident, all of which were sub-
sequently recovered.

Kichard Loomis, a painter, thirty-six years

of age, residing corner of Bond and Fulton streets,

was severely injured by the slipping of a ladder on
which he was standing, while at work at tbe
three-story frame house on Broadway, between
Schenck street and Smith avenue, E. D. The in-
jured man was taken borne.

Anthony Fusik, aged five years, residing with

his parents at No. 241 Twenty-seventh street, was
attacked and severely bitten about the face by a
ferocious dog, yesterday afternoon, while visiting

at the bouse ot Catharine Leavy, No. 244 Twenty-
seventh street. The dog was subsequently killed

by Patrolman Ccffey. ot the Eighth Suoprecinot.

The following persons were appointed patrol-

men, at a meeting of the Commiasioners of Police

and Excise yesterday morning: Michael Travers,
Joseph LvouB, John Muiphy, Michael T. Downey,
Thomas J. Tieruey, Malcolm Whiting, Patrick

Fitzpatrick, Jeremiah Cavanagh, Francis B. Reed,
James McCanlly, Robert Dunue, and Mickaol Grey.

NEW JRESET.
Philip "Walz aud Alexander Douglas, both of

whom are insane, were arrested yesterday in Bay-

onne, and are held to await an examination by the
County Physician.

The Coroner's jury in the case of Martin

Saunders, who was killed on the Weahawken
branch of tbe Erie Railway, a short time ago, ren-

dered a verdict ot acoidouial death.

The report in a New-York morning paper

that Judge Depue had signed the bili of exceptions

in the case of Oschwald and Ryan, the condemned
murderers of Officer Brock, { Newark, was untrue.

At the last meeting of the Jersey City Board

of Education Director Sanborn called attention to

the fact that the law of the State and the rules ef

tbe board prohibiting corporal punishment were
being violated in eouie of the schools. The Com-
mittee on Teachers was directed to inquire into the
matter.

Application is to be made to the next Legis-

latare fur a change in the boundary lines ot the

Fifth, Seventh, ' Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth, and
Thirteenth Wards (l Newark, and also lor a gen-
eral law provi':ling for the appointment of a Police

and Fire Comraission for all^'citles in the State hav-

ing a population of 105,000.

The Chapel Aid Society, of Cherry Hill, of

which Frederick J. Siokes is President, has inau-

gurated a scries of lectures during the present
Winter, among the lecturers being H. C. Dane, of

Oliio; Kev. W. R. Davia, of New-York; Eugene
H. Pullen and Rev. J. A. Lansing, of Brooklyn. The
first leoture will be delivered on Friday evening
next.

All the Methodist Churches in Newark and
vicinity united in a missionary meeting at the Cen-

tral Methodist Episcopal Church, Monday evening,

and passed a series of resolutions pledging them-
Felves lo lend all the assistance in their power to

liquidating the debt of the Mission Board, Ad-

drosses were delivered hy several promihent cler-

cymen, and it waa decided to read the resolutions
trora all the pulpits next Sunday.

The Jersey City Curling Club are making
preparations for opening tho season. They held

their annual meeting Monday nittht aud elect-

ed tha lullowiug oflicerB: John C. Bailey,

President; Robert W. Moore, Vice President;
James' C. Clark, Secretary ; William W. Edwards,
Treasurer; Kepreaentaiive to the National Con-

vention, John C. Baiiev. The Rink at Lafayette is

in good couditiou, auu*it is expected some practice

games will be played this week.

lEE BLOOMl^GDALE ASYLUM.

ATTEND-CHARGE8 OF CEUKLIY BV THE

AN;S—THE CASE OP MRS. NORTON In-

vestigated BY DR. OBDRONAUX

TIIE AUTHORITIES ADMONISHED,
Mr. Jonathan T. Norton, »f Brooklyn, pre-

ferred charges against the attendants at ihe Bloom-

ingdale Asylum for having willfully caused a per-

mauent injury to his wife's tbroat while she w»3
consigned to their cure as a lunatic. Ou tho 221 of

January, 1874, Mrs. J»uo C. Nortoa was duly

commitied to the ibove-nauied asylam. The lorni

of iuaanity under which she labored was tnai

known a puerperal, and it was accompanied by
tixed dt'lusioub atiectioE hor memory ol I'acos and
persons, so tliat she was constantly mistaking viai-

tor.s, the pati.3nis iathe saoie ward with her, aud

the physician in daily attendance for her husband
and children. AOout a year atier her removal Iroiu

the asylum, she coiupiamed to her husband of

abuses lutlicieo upon her while there, and norably

of au injury done to her throat while beiut'

led by two aitendant.s, forcibly and fagiinst

her Mill. She was at tuac time laboring

under iha Aoiusiou that to eat would destroy

hor children, and would have starved herself bad
she not bcKU ii^d hy compulsory lueana. On ex-

amining her tbroat, tier husband found it gr»-aiiy

liisligured, aud showing evidences of part oxien-

sive laceration. It is now permaueuilv detormeil.

She also charges the sumti attonJaut with
purposly and violently jaiumiug her hand and
wiist in tho crack- of a door, and
of u.siug insulting laujjiiage to her. Believing

in the truth ot these statements, her husband
theieupoii instituted proceedings bffore the

State Commissiouer in Lunacy against tho Society

of the New-Vork Hospiuil, tor tno alleged torts

committoil by ineir servants to the person uf bia

wile, praying Ihat the same might be duly inquired

into and -such remedy oppliod as nroyided bv stat-

ute. The lip»ring if tiie case oocaired ou the 13th

October, 181G. and Dr. John Ordroiiaux, the

Suite Commissioner in Lonacy, yeaterday

morning delivered to Mr. Jouaiuan T. Nor-

t(m and tho Biard of Directors of the Soci-

ety of tho Naw-York Hospital his opniiori

in the case of Mrs. iSortou. Alter reviowiui the

evidence brought out at the examinatiou, the Com-
missioner says :

Ii ifl dillieult to believe tbat the acconnt of Mrs.
Norton's throat can have entirely escaped the no-

tice of Jane Eaton. * * * I do not think that

the managers of any asylum should allow au acci-

dent as serious as that to Mrs. Norton's throat to

pass by without some reprimand at least te the at-

tecdant isilhin whose field of duty such accident

has oecurred. Length of service alone or ever good

while there may be no 'just reason to oondemn,
where there is ne positive evidence of guilt, there'
is always reason to admonish wherever there is
ground even of a snsmcion of negligence. Ordinary
diligence is not snfiicient in the case of the insane.
The delicacy of the trust and the perilous
contingencies whioi sarround it, require the
most unrelaxing vigilance. Any want of this
oonstitutas at law a dereliction of duty.
If Jane Eaton had more fully commonicated from
time to lin>3 the events belonging to Mr«. Norton'*
conduct, we might have had some clue to the date,
and possibly socb an explanation of the occurrences
which led to the injury of her throat as would have
rendered this investigation unnecessary. But as no
such details appear upon tbe cnee-book of the asy-
Inm I must infer tbat no particular facts relating ro
Mrs. Norton were communicated by her to tbe
physicians, or else they would have entered them
there. In compliance with the provisions of the
statute.
Dr. Ordronaux then suggests that more particular

reports should be required frbm atteniants daily,
and sussests the^ppolntment in all asTinms of a
person in tbe nature of a sunervisor of attendants.
The opinion closes as follows: "One of the Chief
ob.lects underlying the creation of my office was
that of reassuring public confidence in the fiaelitv
of those to whose care it has conUded the insane,
by securing early investigations of all cases of sus-
pected wrong. In the present instance every op-
portunity has been given to both the relator and
respondents to make their allegations and
to traverse them. And in arriving at tbe
conclusions which I have, it has been a
satisfaction to perceive that tmth parties have
ioined issue in a manner onlcnlated to eliminate
from the record all vindictive claims on the one
hand, and all appearance of a technical defense on
the other. The respondents having also, through
the Chairman or their Committee, Mr. Beek
man, anticipated my action in the prem-
ises by themselves soliciting suggestions
tendering to the more complete adminis-
tration of their trust, I deem it sufficient to an-
nounce my cooclnsions to them, believing that they
will carry the same weight in their estimation as
attaches to a legal promulgation. I shall issue no
order, therefore, under the statute, provided the
respondents shall, within the next sixty days, fur-
nish me satisfactory evidence that they have car-
ried the above suggestions into oneration."

A NEW PARE COMMISSIONBB.
All doubts as to Mr. Joseph J. O'Donohne's

resignation of the office of Park Commissioner were
set at rest yesterday bv Mayor Wickham, who ap-

pointed Mr. James F. Wenman to be his sneoessor.

Mr. Wenman was appointed to fill the unexpired
term of Mr. O'Donohne, which will end May 1,1880.
He was born in this City about forty five years
ago, and is now President or the Cotton Exchange.
In early life he was one of the engineers of the Vol-
unteer "Eire Department. Mr. Wenman will proba-
bly enter upon his ofScial duties to-day.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE SHERIFF ELECT.
Sheriff-elect Bernard Reillyhas made tbe fol-

lowing appointments:

Under Sheriff—John S. Cuminors.
DeputieB—R\ifnB Dodie, WiUiam Fltzpatriek, John"

McKeon, Jolin Dennett. Martin I. Keese, Jamee H.
Shields, James Fay, Matthew Patten, Charles W. Dp-
ham, Die'iich G. Gale. William H, Carroll. Charles
Mc.N'ulty, Patrick Gii)ney. Charles H. Cooper, Thomas
Kerrigan. Judson Jarvis, Patrick Reilly, Thomas O'Cal-
laghan, Bernard Galliskn, Peter Tr:iinor.

Order of Arrest Deputy—William H. Qnincey.
Warden of County Jail—William Watson.
Deputy ITarden—William L. Gardiner.
Deputies to Convey Prisoners to State Pritoitt—John

MuIhoUaiid and Patrick B.^-rnes.

Sheriff's CounseJ—Vanderpoel, Green, and Cumming.

PASSENGERS SAILED.
In steam-thip Leo, for Nassau, N. P.—J. B. Brown,

G. B. Adderly, Miss Wright. Mrs. M. L. Schoverllng,
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bacon, John Wright, F. Tompkins,
Richfird D. Rogers. Eben vvright and friend, Mrs. R.
Howell, Mias Mao.y A. Kershaw, D. C. Cooper. W. H. C.
Cooper. A. D. Mills John G. Mills. Miss Julia MJlIs,

Kiss Etta Mills, E. Asiel. B. Asiel. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
('. Campbell, Mrs. J. H. Reed and two children, Mrs.
W. H. 'VoUnB, MlssG. Sherlock, Mrs. Mulock. Vlss Mu-
lock, Mr. and Mrs. George B. Curtic, W. H. JJlackman,
Wm. Idosel.'V, l". M. Hardy, A. J. Kershaw. /-

In steam-shiv General Barnes, for Savannah.—'M. J.

Kennedy, Haiiford Piatt. Miss Mary Puffer, Miss QQra
.^mlth, j. Kronethal, Mrs. Geary. Miss Butler, Mrs. J.

L. nardee. Mrs. Chandler, Miss White, Master White.
Miss McAvoy, Mrs. Stone, Miss Stone, Wm. Sharp. P.
Monteomerv, George (lorbett, John Collins. Charles
Fetersnn. Wm. Price, George Henry, Michael Sheridan,
P. Sheridan.

PASSENGERS ARAvED. '

In steam-shiv Spam, from Liverpool.—Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Morrey, Mies J. S. Slartineau, Mrs. FeUows. Mr. and
Mrs. T. B. Fogg. .Miss Fogg, Miss C. L Barrett. Mrs. 8.

Smith and family, Mr. and Mrs. L. Luffi and Miss Lutfi,

Capt. O. C. VatCB and Mrs. 'Tates, Cant. E. Rich, CoL
MciJonald, A. Mayer, U. Rose, J. Taylor, J. N. Dryberg,
L. Suarez, l(. Rowland. C. TbOerer, A. E. Taylor, K P.

Olds, J. Bailey. W. Bailey, .T. Dixon. E. C. Jewitt, H. W.
Giles, A B. Giles, J. Fleming, G. More, W. F. Shanks.

FORTY-FOURTH COMRES&
SECOND 8ESSI0N....Dee. 12.

SUMMARY OF THE DAY'S PBOCEEDflTGA
In tho Senate a new rule wm pr«poMd Hut

would Dermtt the Committee ,ob Commeroe to tub.
mlt the Biver and Harbor Appropriatioiu ««
amendmento thereto, to the Secretary of Va» •>«
Chiet of Engineers for their reperton the expMU-
ency of any proposed Improvement. Tbs
resolution aaUng; informaUoa aa to ths
number of Deputy lUrahals omplcrad
in oennection with the eleodon, wiA
an amendment asking for the reMons.for emBloj-
ine them, waa Mrreed to. Tke resolution dir«ottng
tbe Committae on Privileeea and Elaotdon* to ia-
quire into tbe appointment ef Prealdentlal TTIriitoii
in Oregon was taken up aa4 disouMi. Vr. Harr
ton cited numerous anthoiltiesasiainat tba prlaa|.
pie that the ineligibilitv of tht mafority iwnimato
elecu tbe minonty candidate, aod serwal speaken
coBdeauied the aetion of Ctov. G-rover as a osiin*.
tion of judleial powers. No aetion waa rnaohei.
The proposed amendment to tbe Conatltntwa to
authorize the conntinc of tbe £lector»l .Tola hy
the Supreme Court was called up and Tmtkmt
amendments made in Commlttoa of tiw Wiiole; ia«
eluding one making it appUeabla to tba'^preMat
election if ratified in lime, were agreed to. ICr.
Merrimen,8 amendment prohibittng JodgMcfthc'
Supreme Court holding any ofBee wndw^ TTaltfA
States until four years after they have ^tmi^ to btf
such Judges, was agreed ^ i Tbe bfll tboa W<M
over at the desire of a Senator who wiabea to ^pcak
upon it.

In the Hoose the ^oestUm of the ezlatenee of thf
loint rules came up upon a demand to reeuma tfc4

business of tbe preceding session under the tiieatj<

first joint rule, and gave rise to a long <teb*tei Zh«
Bepnblleans were willing to cesnme auch bnetm—

'

under the one hundred and thirty-sixth rule of tb*
Hoiue, which is to the same effoct aa tbe Htr'
twenty-flrst joint rule, wiUx the dijBEerenoe tbatth*
latter made resumptioB inoperative^ Tbe flpeelrar,

ruled that the Joint rules are in ezistmoa^ mA
Mr. Ghtrfleld appealed from the mliag, ami
argued that the Honae eonld not bind tte
Senate 'to rtdes to which it did not aeeentf tat
afterward withdrew bis appeal m order fbst tlie

matter sbonld be fully diaeiuaed. Ibe glat of tkc
argument was, on Hie Deaocnttle aHie, that Ch«
loint rules could ba KnTiniiA^t only by the aettan
of both hotises—tbat tJiey had never been readoptel
after their first adoption; and on tilie SemibUaM
Bide, tliat at each session they were taettly adopCed
by consent when no objeetion waa ^n»A^ f^ tbeS^'
but that the rules could not bind a bi^y
that did not aaaeat to them. At ttw
oloae of the debate, under the ^«*mm
of the Chair, the unfinished busineaa of laait eee*

810O eame up, being the bill to ntiliae the prodaM*
of gold and rilver minea, and Mr. Blaad. wbe t»>
ported the bill, aald he would atU>mit a aabaUhHai
providing for the coinage of aflver doUara
shall be leg^ tender for all d^ts, pvblio tad ]

vate, ezceptwhere paymmit of gold coin la reunited
by law. It was agreed that two hours' debate
should be allowed and the prerlooa queatba k>
moved to-morrow. The Poet Office Appropnatea
bill (132,983,125) and tbe Fortifioationa bill (fSSOfitei

were reported. Messrs. Cox of STewfTork. Sioe Mi

Ohio, 'Waddell of Ifortb Carolina, MeDongall'af
Sfew-Tork, and Wells of Uossiaaippi, were ly.
pointed the committee to investigate eieatfoa i

in New-York and other <uties.

MINIATURE ALUANAO—IHIS DAT.
Sunrises 7:16 I Sunsets 4:.33 I Moon rises...0:23

HIOH W^ATKR—THIS DAT.
Sandy Hook...5:B3 | Gov. Island. 6:42 | fleU Gate....8:p4

MARINKI IFTBLLIQENOE.

KEW-TORK TUE8DAI, DBG 12,

CLEARED.
Steam-Ships Wvanoke, Couch, Nortolk, Cltv Point,

&c., old Dominion titeam-ship Co.; Gen. Barnes.
Cheeeeman. Savannah. Murray, Ferris k. Co.; Nevada.
(Br..) Gu'ird, Liverpool, via Queenetown, Williams &
Guiou ; Leo, Maakiii, Kassau, via Havana, Murrav,
Ferris t Co.; Etna, (Br.,) .SaiiBom, Kingston, tc, Pim.
Forwood & Co.; Richmond, Kelly, Norfolk, &.c. Old Do-
minion Stenm-ship Co.; Montgomery, Chester, Feruan-
dina, tc, 0. H. Mallory 4i Co.; Glaucua, Bearse, Bos-
ton, H. F. Dimnck.

fchip Admiral, Blanchard, San Francisco, Sutton &
Co.
Bark Poxidon, (Xorw..) Beck, Limerick, C. Tobi»B &

Co.: Jeanie, (bi.,) Berry, Penartb Roads tor orders,
Isaac R. Staples.
Bohr. Felton iient, Browne, Gibraltar.

ARRIVED.
Steam-shin Somerset, (Br.,) Western, Bristol Kov.

28 with mdse. and passengers to W. D. Morsrau.
Steam-ship Olat, (Dan.,) Aiidressen, London Nov. 19,

with mdse. to I'uncli, Edje & Co.

Steam-ship City of Austin, Stevens. Galveston Dec.
2, via Key West 7tti, with mdae. and passengers to
C. H. Millory Sl Co.
Steam-ship Richmond, Kelly, Richmond and Norfolk,

with mdse. and passengers to Old Dominion Steam-
ship t^o.

Steaiii-sbip Spain, (Br.,) Grace, Liverpool Nov. 29
and Queen8town20lh, with mdse. and passengers to
F. W. J. Hurst.
Steam-ship Crescent City, Curtis. Asplnwall Dec. 2,

with mdse. and passengerB to Pacific Mall Steam-sbip
Co.
Bark Virgo. (Aust.,)Iyancicb, Cork 54 ds., mballast

to John C. Seaser. ,

Bark Seaward, (of St. John, N. B.,) McGregor, Lon-
don Oct. 4, iu ballast to 0. W. Bertaux. Anchored in
Gravesend Bay for orders.

Sthr.-J. L. Crossley, CrOssley. (of and 10 ds. ftrom
Windsor. S. S..) with plaster to C. W. Bertaux.

Sell- Avon, King, (of and 1 1 da. trom Windsor, N.

S.,) withpatHtoes to W. K. Duryea.
WIND—iJuuset, iresh, i.v. N. W.; hazy off shore.

SAILED.
Steam-ships Nevada, for Liverpool: Leo, for Nassau;

Sloutgoint-ry. for Fernandiaa ; Gen. Barnes, for Savan-
unh; Wyauoke. lor Richmond; Richmond, tor Nor-

iolk; ships Admiral, lor Bremen ; Rhine, for London;
barks Tillie Baker, lor Leghorn ; Fortuua, ior Larsen;
Galvt'Btou, for Bremen; Abd-el-Kader, for Genoa

;

Harold and Medbor, tor London ; Bonny Doon, for Bris-

tol; Saga, for Cork: Advocate and Camilla, lor
;

briits Laura Gertrude, for Cape Town : Herman, for
Malnga ; J. OolBll. lor Corunna ; Vearl, for Port spaio.
Also, via Lou;j Island Sound, brif? Wild Horse, tor
Ilalitax, N. ;!.: scbrs. Vascello. for Londonderry. N. s.;

Emnress, for Beltust ; Alaska, David Currie, and Helen
1'., tor Portland; Gen. W. Rawley, Julia E. Gamage. G. ^
H. Perry, and G. L.. for BosLon; .Almira Wooley and
Geo. Rey. for Providence ; Adele Felicia and Phil Sher-
idan, for Kali River ; Charlie Miller, Hattio A. Butler,

aud Henry Davis, lor New-Haven.

. cbarantor should Dot dismiss respouBiblUty. . And^ L and Miuonn.

MARINE DISASTERS.
T?osTON, Dec. 12.—The schr. Joshua A. Bracdon,

Fletcher, Booth Bay, for Savannah, bos put In here for

a naruur. The sclir. ADeu Green, before reported
ashore at Bass River, ROt off last ni-Hl.

Theflshiug schr. Annii* Frye, from Proyincetfwn,

with no one ou board, dragded afoul of the schr. Glial-

leuge. i"'ew-Voik, for Bostun, witii coal. In Proviiice-
towu Harbor Saturdav niifUt, carrvinp a-way the tat-

ter's b0W«pi-:t, stove" bulwarks, and caujii.g her to

drae within 200 yards of the shore, where ihey sep-

arated. The crew of the Challenge «ot on board the
Frve. -which went ashore the same night.
Tbe schr. Ocoau Wave. Camden, for .New-Torit, with

lime, went usUoie Saturday on tlie beach at Point

Truru, where sho bilged aud the car^o toot fire. She
is .\ total lois. J .„ .

The fl.shius sclira. Olive A. I-ewla. and yred and
Elmer an' also ashore at Truro.

ilALii'ji.x. Dec. li.-Tlie bng Kingston, trom Cuba,
for Haliiux. went ashore to-day near Herring Cove,
ami it la ItareU will be w^reoked. The schr. Auoie
Murcliie, or Ban::iir. with iumlier, was dismastea aud
water-logged in tho storm of Saturday. The crew
were rebcued.

, „ „ ^ , ,
PoKTLA.vD. Dec. 12.—The schr. Gen. Meade, of and

fr uu IJcil.isi. 4l.i tons, went ashore on Green Island
Ledge last I'vemug, and went to nieces. The crew
wer.- saveJ.
The ^chr. Utica, of Portland, 84 tons, went ashore

near Soul li .--t. Ui'orge .Saturday night. She had 1,000
casks ot hmo, which took lire, totally consuming the
vessel. »

BY Ca SLE.
IlAViiB, Dec. 12.-—The steam-ship Amerique, Capt.

Punz'jjZ, of the General lran8atlai;tic .^team-sliip Line,

irjui New-ioik Dec. '^, arr. here at 4 o'clock this atter-

uoou.
booTHAMPTON. Dec. 12.—The Korth German Lloyd's

steaui-shiw .Nei'kar, Caja. Wiili;;erod, Horn Kew-Vork
Lee. "2, lorBiemeu, arr. heie today.
SOUTHAMPTON, L)i-': I'J.—The fcteam-ship Hanover,

from .Ncw-(,>ilei.n8 Nov. 'JS, via Havana, lor liremeu,
arr. here ro-day.
llAVA.\A. ppc. 12.—Tbe 6te.im-8hip City of New-lork

arr. heic th^s uiond.ig friMU New-York.
ycEEXSTow.v, Dec. 1'.;.—The Inman Line steam-ship

t;ilY ol I luster. Capt. Leitch. fiom Kcw-Voik liec. 3.

arr. here at 3:10 o'clock tniji morning on her wa.v to

Liverpool.
Qlkkxstown, Dec. 12.—Tho Cunard Line steam-sbip

Oiviupu.s. 1 ant. Biiliugs, irom Koston Dec. 21 loi Liv-
erpool, arr. here at 2 o'clock this'morning.
LiVEKPooL, Dec. 1'2.—Tho JSntional Line steam-ship

Ituly, Capi. fhomson. from New-York Dec. 2, for this

port, arr. otf Fastuet at a o'clock this afternoon.
LoNDO.N, i'ec. 12 —iiid. Dec. 9, James A. Borland,

Emma L. Shaw. Padre, Zvouimir, C. E. Morrison, trom
Carthagcna ; Dec. 11, Alex. Marshall, Bruuiga, liiruu-

do, John Berti am, Lois Mod; Dec. 12, Tbiorva, Wil-.

helm.
Arr. Dec. 9, Artemns, Bygdo, Tides. Humboldt. Capt.

Dussarget; Orestes, Rlcardo ; Dec 11, All Annie Gon-
dey. Barrica, Catherine. Grossherzogin, Auua, George
Hurlbut, Helios, Laihiey Rich, Rozella Smith, Sappho,
Kan Carlos, Inglewood, John T. Berry. James Mmr,
Edwin, Byron, OxtorJ, Eomo, Vigilant.
London. Dec. lii.—Sid, yesterday, Idzaie H..

ADTAKCEMXNT IK THK VATT.
Mr. AjfTHOHT, of Bhode Taland, jatxodiu$«dV

biU to repeal certain proviaioaa ot tbe BavtaaC
Statutes of tbe United State* relattre to iiriiiM

ment ia the Navy. Seferred fo the CoBunittee p0 .

Ifaval Afiairs,

BIYBBS ABD RASBOSf.

Mr. Mebbimoh, af Korth Cto11b>, ^ nibwl%ttit%

resolution providinf f<a an additional rala te tka

{:oveminent of the Senate, ao tbat tha BiT«r«al

Harbor Aopropriation bUI. and die anie«diii«wti'

proposing apnroprlations tor the liiipiimiawl

of rivers and harbors, be xafened to ttie CoaiaittM

on Commerce, whioh Committee shall, befbra xa-

porting them back to the Senate, reter tiiam to tka

Secretary of "n^ar and Chief of Soclaeer^ wUek
officers sbaU Inquire and report aa to tlteexp^dlCMcy

of the proposed improvement. -^ Beferrcd to t^
Committee on Boles.

KAESHAI.S EHFLOTXD AT XUCCHOXBL .- '''^.ii

Mr. EDHtrNne, of Vermont, called up the raaoM
tion submitted yesterday by Kr. Bayard, of IMla<

ware, (directing the Attorney General to ooaamt-
cate to tbe Senate tbe total aaanber of depacy
marshals employed thronshout tbe United Stales,
Ju connection with the election of ITov. 7 last atat-

ins the number so employed in each State, and ameh
voting precinct respeotivdy, and the len^ith of dar
80 employed.
Mr. E^uuNDS submitted an amendment' dlreetiBA

the Attorney Creoeral alao to famish the Seaato
with a full statement of the causes and neoeasity of
such employment, the objeet thereof; what diUlfli

they were to perform, how far they perionaod t^
duties, and tha nature thereof. .^- ''

The amendment was accepted by Mr. Bayard
and the resolution as amended wa9 then »frMd tor

BAKK KAMKS CHAItGBD.

Kr. BOUTWELU of Massachusetta^eallad «pi^
House bill changinK the name ofnhe fint Ifatiaul

Bank ol Amesbury, Mass., to the Pint STatlflaul

Bank of Merrimac. Passed.

IHB DEMOCKATIC liOTTZSIAlU. VEWOViXir
Mr. BoGT, of Missouri, praseated a iMaorid

signed by bimself Senators Stevenson and MoDob*
aid. embracins the report of the Demooratio oomi
mittee that witnessed the canvass by the Ketatatac
Board in Louisiana. [Heretofore ikabUahod.J ^
dered to be printea.

"

\

VACASCIBS TS THE FBS^WKSCT.
' Mr. Mkbbimok, of North Carolina introdoeed ft

biU to amend tectioa 146 of the Bevisod Statotee of

the United States, m regard to vacancies in tha
office ot President and Vice President. SafnrM
to the Committee on Privileses and Slectioaa. _

THE OEBGON ELECTOSAJ. QUBSTIOH. *

Mr. MiTCHBLL, of Orecon. called up tiie iMCte^
tion renoried by bim yesterday from the Coaunt^
tee on PrivUejtes and Elections, direeting tha* omb>

mittee to inquire into the facts atteadinc tht
appointment cf Presidential Electors in Oregon.
Mr. Whttb, of Maryland, said he had no olfjeo-

tion to tbe resolution, providing the preamble ba

dropped. He could not vole ibr tbe prwsmhbx
which declared that certain persons were eleotad.

It one of these persons was iaeligible, he waa BOt
elected.

. , ^ . ^

Mr. Mitchell said he did not intend to go into

any discussiou of the question of tbe Electoral vet*
ot Oregon. It would be diaonssed hereafter by
more able men. It was not often that tbe country

was startled aa it had bsen by a
violation of law by the Chisf Xxaoutive
of the State of Oregon. The Constltatlon of th»«
State in specifving and defining the ddttes of tha;

Gtive'roor, says: " He abail take care (tut tbt Uvs
be faithfully executed." It also provides that in
all elections beld 'by tbe people the person or per-

soue receiving tbe highest nunbar ot votes ehaH tM

declared elected; and forthsr, that tti« ToU
for Presidential ^Electors sbaU be canvassed in the
same manaer aa votes for members af Con.
gresB, and that the Governor shall issue hu csrtia'

cate of election to the person or persons having the
highest number of votes. Tbe law nowhere gives
the Governor JuriscUotion to enter into the quesiiioii

ot the elisiDility of this or that man. This is not

«

case where an officer committea ao error of
iudfi^meut, but a case "wbere the officer has
taken jurisalction without .any authority of law-

He thought, with all the facts before them, there

would be none here or elsewhere or hereatter—
stateamen or poiitioians—who would have tha
hardihood lo defend tbe act of the Governor of

Oregon in issuing a certificate to Cronin and refos*

ing to issue it to 'Watts.
JVlr. iiOBTON saiQ he desired very briefly to

present some authorities on this subject wbioh be
bad not with him when the subisci was before

•

I hem. He then quoted from the California case of

Saunders aaaiust Hays, where the court held that
the ineligibility of ihe person receiving the highest

number of votes did not elsot a person reeeivmg a
less number. He next quoted from the Wil&ea
case, in England, and said it had been

stated that under English dsctrine a
minority candidate was elected where the majority

candidate was ineligible. In every Bngllsh oass
wbioh he had examined the minority candidate liad

not been elected unless actual notice ot tbe iseli-

gibilitv of the person receiving the -majoritv had
been given voters before tbe election. Mr. Mwton'-'
neit ;iead from the New-York reports to show that

li bad been decided in thai sState tbat the ineligibil-

ity ol the.peroon receiving the highest numhor of

votes did not elect the minority candidate.

Mr. Sablsbubt, of Delaware, said tbe Governor
of Oregon, in bis statement of facta attending bis

action, said persons who voted for Mr. 'Watts had

business with bis office and knew that he was Post-

master.
Mr. MOETON replied, that perhaps not one person

in a thousand knew that boHing the office ^ Pos^
master dtsqualitied him from being au Elector.

Perhaps there was not one man In tbe convention

which placed the Electoral ticket m nommatoon

who knew that holding the office of Postmasteriis-

qualiheda person as Presidential Elector, trov.

trover claimed in his letter that his action was sua.

teined by botli the English and iTew-York authon-

ties, but he was wrong, as ba was not sustained by

^Mi! Maxet, of TeiaN said the torfigfbm^^ •!

Mr. Watts wai spoken of by Demooratio spsalnn
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«Mjn|UMaktWatttTrM JiMU8ibl«, tlavoN a«t
Mmfk» «tber ioan.
Kr. MOBTOir, reailmliifr, mid in Eaeland it had

held tbat where » Toter had been •oeciaUy
notlflCNi of fhet iselislbllity of a candidate, and per-

iated is Totioe for such oandidate, he threw his
vote awsV, and the minority candidate was elected.
Bot la XbAn oooBtry it A*d been held that even saoh
Atreek iDformatlon of the Inelijsibilty of a oandl-
d»t« did not elMt the minority candidate.
Mr. Sarqemt, Colifor^ft, aatd be knew some-

tllhie about Paoiflo Slooe politioa, and he did not
tklnk It haa been vroclaimad by Bemocratio
speaker* tbroaghoat OreKoa that Watts was lueli-

Kible.
Mr.MiTOiau« efQrefeoo, saidhe spoke twenty-

fire timea darina the late oampalini? *nd visited
early every county Jn the State, and ho never
heud any aoMtioa raised as to the elisiDilicy of
vfatta, wthw by JDemoorars or Bepnblicaaa, or in
ny aewspeper. He left Oreson on the 11th of Ko-
veiDber for 9an FranoUoo, and heard notbine of
the ineligibility of Watts till he reached that city.

Mr.'ltOVlON said everybody knew the desire of
Doth politloal parties for sncoess. If the attention
of the Sepablioana of OresoB haa been called to the

;-&«« thait Watts was ineligible, they would have
okuged the ttcket at once. Mr. Morton aeaia
opoted ttom nnmeroQs English and American aa-
uoritiea in sirDDoni of his argnmenr. He then re-

Sened to the action of the Governor of Oregen, and
KUd the ollj^biuty of Watts was a judicial qaes-
tten, with Whieh Gov. Grover had nothing to do.
He had no right to decide it. The Governor had a
atialaterial duty ^o perform by issuing bis certiii-

oate to those who received the highest number of
otee, and it was a clear usurpation of power
on his part to attempt to decide upon
the eligibility of Watts. It was a palpa-
ble Wrong, fbr whioh no excuse could be
offered. Under an old English law, persona exe-
outed for crine were buried by the roadside, and
every one who passed oast a stone at the grave, so

that the fflonameut of the criminal might grow up
Irith each KeneratioB. lu regard to this Oregon
trsSlaaation, every future historian would add a
oomsient from generation to generation, which
would increase its magnitude.

THE ItBDUCTION OP THE AE3IT.

lb. Wsst submitted a Joint resolation extending
tte time for making the report of the commission
to inanire into the feaoibilltv of reducing the Army
natil Jan. 29, 18T7. Agreed to.

XHK XODB OF COUMTIKQ THB ELECTORAL VOXK.

Mr. Edmusds called for the regular order of busi-

Aeaa, being the joint reaoiution proposing an
amendment to the Constitution authorizing the
oeunting of the Eleoteral vote by the Sapreme
Cetort, and the amendment proposed by the Com-
mittee en the Jndioiary, providing that the court
In mi^dng the count shall disregard errors ot form,
and be governed by the snbatantiai right of the
uaitteT, irasaareed to.

Other amendments of the committee of a verbal
flharacter were agreed to.

Mr. BoitUNDS submitted an amendment to the
amendment proposed by him a few day^ ago mak-
ing the measure applicable to the present Presi-

dential oontesc, in ease it be ratified by three-
fbnrths ef the States, Sto., so as to provide that the
ooort shall fix a day not later than the 10th of feb-
mary, A. J>. 1877, tor the count, and proceed
with it ftom day to day until it is disposed of.

Agreed to. ^

Xhe io^ir reeolution was then reported to the
Senate, and tne amendments made in the Commit-

» too of the Whole were concurred in.

<- Mr. MEBBiKOif, of South Carolina, proposed to
mMid the neopod seotion of the Joint resolation so
as to read : " No person holding tbe office of a
JaaUoe of Hie Sapreme Conrt of the United States
shall be eligible to be elected as President^ or ap-
pointed to any ofQoe under the ITnited States, until
ttte expiration of tonr years next after be sbiill

iMiTe ceased to be such Justioe." Mr. Merrimoa
said the object of his amendment was to cut off any
hope of omoe that a Supreme Court Judge nueht
•zpeet at the hands of a President. He \M.t. Mer-
xtnon] eonld not support the Joint resolution, bat
if ft moat pass, he would beglad to have it in the
aiaat aeeeptahle siutpe.

XIio amendment of Mr. Merrimoh waa then agreed
to^

Mf. Casxusa, of Kew-Tork, Is reply to a ques-
tien ftom Mr. Key, said that one object of the J ndi-
ofary Committee in requiring Electors to vote viva
•ees iastead of by ballot was to have the provision
of the Constitatlon forbiddins Electors to vote for
candidates for President aad Yiee President from
tte aame Stato carried out. If allowed to vote by
kallot this provision of the Constitution could be
'Violated, but if Electors were required to vote trips

«eet ft eomd not be violated.
The qaeotion being on the final passafte ot the

xeoolntion, Mr. Boot said that he deiiLred to speak
upon the subject, but had no opportonity to pre-
JMTO himself yet. He aeked that further considera-
tioa of the Joint resolution be postponed nntd to-
Korrow.
Mr. MOKTOS said tha snbfeot was one of great

teportasoe, and he trusted it would be laid over
anta Monday next, so that the Senators might
have time to examine into it.

Mr. BomniDS did not feel at liberty to press it to
a vote to-day, and therefore would not oppose
tlio request of the Senator from Mlsaooxl

J
Mr.

BocyJ to allow it to lie over until to-morrow. Xiie
ustrer should be acted apon aa speedily as possi-
bie, in order that the other house ot Con^^resa
oould have time to act upon it, and the liegislatnrea
of three-fourths of the States have time to ratify it,

if acceptable. On the other hand, if it should fall,

Congress should not be slow m finding nome other
Mans of mscertainuiK tke result of tUe last Presi-
dential election.

.Mr. MOSTOX strain ovposed the meaanre, and
•aid the Senate was called upon to re-enact by it
the Slactoral Collees, with all itsfaai.s and aloo
tbeprovudott of the Constitutien antlTorizing the
House of Sepresentatives to elect a President,
which was a dangerous one, in his opinion.
Both these provisions of the Constitution should ba
wtpodout.
The Senate then, en tiotlon of Mr. Edmunds, at

S o'eloek in the afternoon, went into exeoatite sea-
ttoa, and, when the doors werereopened, adlourneo.,

aOlTSB 07 BKPBESEKTATrVSa
Mr. Blaib, of NeAr-Hampghire, introdueed a

Amstltational amendment, torbioding the manu-
feetare snd sale of distilled liquors as a beverase
after the year UOO. Keterred.
Mr. BlajID, of Musoon, demanded the resnmp-

Hon of business under the twenty-first joint rule,
whioli requires that at a sacond session of Con-
0oas the nofloished business of the preoeding
aestlop shall be taken up La regular order.
The SfeaKEB caused the rule to be read, and de-

etded that inasmuch as that rule was imperative,
the unficidhed business of the last morniae hour of
the last session must have preference.
Mr. BUBCOASD, of IllinoiB, suggested that, while

he liad no objection to the resumption of the busi-
ness of the last morning hour of the last session, it
should be resumed under rule 136 of the House.
The SrSAKKB remarked that both rules were to

the same eSeot, except that joint rule number 21
was imperative, using the word "shall."
Mr. GAsnxvD, of Ohio, said he had no objection to

the mling of the Chair under the one hundred and
thirty-sixth rale of lOe House ; but if that ruling
laidled that the twenty-iirst joint rule was in ex-
istence and binding on ths House, he should re-
spectfully appeal from that decision.
The Sfeakbb—The Chair so decides.
Mr. BUBCHAED—It is unnecessary to appeal from

the decision of the Cbair so far as tne one hundred
and thirty-sixth rule is concemod,
Mr. Gabtield—I do not take that appeal.
Ht. Bubchjlbd—The question does not arise

whether the twenty-first joint rtile is in force or not,
aad before the Speaker decides that question (if it

should arise) the gentlemen on this side of the
Moato desire to be heard on it.

Mr. GAaWKLD ssid he agreed perfectly with the
Tuling of the Chair under the one hnndred and
thiity-sixth rule, bat he wanted to call the atten-
tion of the Chair to the fact that the very joint rule
which had been referred to, and which was printed
tn the Bouse volume of rules or diEest, was not
.printed as a rule of the present Conirress, but the^
Joint rules were headed, "Joint Kales and Orders
of the Two Houses as They Existed at the Close of
the Forty-third Congress."
The Sfeakkb—That was put in there without the

authority ot any one who bad the nghl to authorize

Mr. Gakfield eontinned to qnoto from the digest
to the tffoct that the omission was explained by the
resolotioB of the Senate of the 22a of Januftry 1876
<8«ttUng It out in falL) That resolnUon asted ths
ooncufrence of the House, and had been referred to
the Committee on Rules, but had nevsr been acted
on. This same quention had arisen last week in the
Senate, and it was then determined (with but tour
dissenting votes) that there are no ioiul rules in
/orce.

3dr. McClUBT. of Iowa, sent to the clerk's desk
and hsd read an extract from the House proceeu-
ings of the la»t session, to show that, on a question
Which then arose, Mr. Speaker Kerr ruled that
the Constitution gave each House the right to adopt
lu own rules, aad that rignt could not be super-
aeded.
The Spkakke remarked that the extract just read

confirmed in a remarkable manner his present jucig
ment, inasmuch as in that disoassion the word
"Joint" was not once used, but tnat the whole dia-
cnssion had reference to the House rtilea proper,
implying that the joint rules were to be reached in
some other way than by the simple action of the
House. .

Mr. Gasfield argued that no rules, either joint
or several, can bind the House, except by its con-
sent, and that the proposition that a joint rule com-
ing from a former Congress nad any more authority
In the Forly-toorth Congreaa than a House rule had
was, if not absurd, certainly untenable.

'

The Speakbb—Has not the gentleman himself
freqaenlJy. in farmer Congresses, moved to subpond
the sixteenth and seventeenth joint rules, without
those rules having been formally adopted by that
Congress f

Mr. Gabfield—Certainly ; I admit that freely,
snd tor the reason that whenever the two houses ot
Congress proceed without challengo to act under
rules, there is an implied assent to those rules, and
they ate tacitly adopted. But the assumDtion of
the Speaker's ruling to-day is, that the House can
Dindtbe Senate to be governed by rules to which it
does not ooosent, and, ot course, vice versa. In tbac
way a (hmgress that sat ten years ago could bind
all later Bongreases forever, unieaa ooe body chose
to releaoe the other from the old obligation
of a dead Congress, thus absolutely nal-
llfyinz the constitutional privileges aad
prerogatives of the House, and also of the Senate.
We have never adopted the joint rules for the
rorty-fourth Congress; wo have never concurred
with the Senate in the rules which it proposes to
adopt ; the last and present presiding o£Scer of the
Mouse, the presiding officer ot ths Senate, onr
Journal, onr body of rules m the form ot a disest,
all oononr in the admission tliat there are no joint
mles of the Forty-fourth Congress. There is no
body of rules printed in our books wbieh professes
to be the joint roles of the Forty-fourtii Congress.
Still I do not wish on an iaolaeatat or informal

without time for consideration. Everybody can

aee that there can be a very great public question
that will turn np^n tne twenty-second Joint rnle,

and I prefer that whenever we come to that discus-

sion wO shall cofieto it on a direct issue with full

debate. I therefore withdraw the appeal.

Mr. Spbdjgkb, of Illinois, asked Mr. Garfield
whether the joint mles were in existence at the
close of the Forty-third Congress.

ifr. Garfield declined to answer until after he

should have examined the question.
The Sfeakeb—" The Chiir does not wish by any

statement of his to anticipate that question, except
as herein connected with a matter of fact. The
House, composed of the same gentlemen who now
sit here, did, at the end of the last session, recognize
the fact that the joint rules wero in eiLstence oy
adoptins: unanimously a resolution to suspend the

joint rules numbers sixteen and seventeen.

Mr. SrRiNGEE—These joint rules have never been
readopted by any subsequent Congre.ss from the
foundation of the Government to the present time.

The twenty-second Joint rule was acted under in

the counting of the votes for tne Presidential

Electors in 1869, and also in 1873, and yet it was
adopted but once—in 1865.

Mr. HOAB, of Massachusetts, asked the Speaker
whetner a rule of action which had beea handed
down by tacit consent from Coneress to Oon}i;res3,

as to the mode of proceeding of the two Houses,
wa.<» not necessarily abrogated by a mpssape from
one of them Id the other tbat it considered these
joint rules no longer in force? Otherwise would
not the House be bound, not merely by the act of

a previous House, as in the case of its own rules,

but by the act of a nrevious Senate ?

Mr. Spbingeb—If the doctrine be maintained
that when a ioint rule is established between the
two houses one of them can abrogate tnat rule at

its will, there is no necessity whatever for adoptiaz
Joint rules, because they do not bind either party
to the asreement.
The Speakjie stated that tho history of the two

houses as to to the joint rules showed that when
any proposition by one house to ameud fhcm failed

in the other house, the rules continued to be recog-
nized, accepted, and acted under as if they were in

full force.

Mr. Kasson—That only shows that the House,
proposing aa amendment, consented that the rules
Should go on without amendment.
The SPEAKEE-rThe Chair thintts that that which

takes two boaies to do takes two bodies to undo. It
is a mere matter of opinion.
Mr. Spekgee—The joint rules were adopted in

the lorm of a concurrent resolution, and a concur-
rent resolution cannot be repealed by one body
without the consent of the other.
Mr. BOAB—Does the gentleman say that a rule

adopted by a concurrent resolution at the begin-
n-.ng of the Government binds successive Houses
forever until the Senate abandons it?

Mr. Speingeb—tTutii both houses abandon it, I
do certainly. The gentleman from Massachusetts
himself, when the Presidential votes of 1873 were
being counted, objected to votes being cast lor
Horace Greeley because he was dead, and bis ob-
jection was based on the twenty-secoad Joint rnle,
which never had been readopted ^nco its adoption
in I860.

Mr. Hoar—Both Houses were acting under it by
consent.
Mr. Speingeb—It never had been readopted and

had no validity at all except that given to it in
1865.

Mr. HOSKINS, of New-York—if the gentleman
from niiuoia bolda that these joint rules eannot be
abrogated except by coiisent of the two Houses, I
wonld like to inquire by what law or auihority
(after the Senate has repealed and refused to recog-
nize them) the House or any other body can enforce
them.
Mr. Springbr—We cannot compel the Senate to

abide by its own rules; that body is a "law unto
itself;' 'but we can on our part abide by those
rules, and we choose to do it. [Applause on the
Democratic side.

|

Mr. McCbart remarked that Speaker Kerr
decided at the beginning ot last session that each
house h^s, under the Constitution, the absolute
right to make the mles which govern its proceed-
ings; ana, therefore, the rules which had been
adopted in the Forty-third Congress were not in
force at the beginning of the Forty-foarth. That
decision covered the wnole ground in this contro-
versy, unless the gentlemen would say that a joint
rule was a rule for the government of the House
of Representatives.
The Speakeb—It does not follow that the House

is not governed by the joint rules, especially when
the House is reminded of the fact that the two
bodies, in so far as the twenty-second joiut rule is
concerned, have several times operated nndei it in
counting the Electoral vote, and. so far as the Chair
is concerned, it is not aware of any reason why
that rule should not be executed enca more. | Ap-
plause on the Democratic side. J

Mr. Kasson—Can there be a joint rule to which
both houses are net at the time agreed ? Does it

not cease to be a joint rule the moment that either
house dissents ?

The gPEAKEE.—In the judgment of the Chair the
Joint rules operate to bind uoth houses until they
are vacated.
Mr. Kasson.—By one body ?

The Speaker.—The Chair did not say that.
Mr. Hoab, of Massachusetts, remarked that the

proposition advanced on the Democratic side was a
reductio ad dbsurdum, and he was willint; to have
any collection of school-boys, or any collection of
statesBoen in the country, able to understand those
'principles of parliamentary law which every Amer-
ican baby in the cradle was supposed to know in-

stinctively, consider such a proposition aa that.
Mr. Sphingeb, in reolv to ilr. Jioar'.s suetrestioa

as to school-hoys, referred him to the opinion of
his former colleague, |Gen. Butler,| given iu an in-

terview with a reporter of the New-York Herald,
to the effect that, if an instrument says that A and
C are to do a certain thing, as tor example, to make
an award or to enter a jungtoent, A caunot do it

without B, nor can B do it without A.
SILVEK DOLLAE LrGAL, TEXDER.

The diBCuasiOQ here closed, and under the ruling
of the Speaker, the Honse proceed to the unfinished
basiness of the last seaaiun, which was the bill re-
ported by Mr. Bland, of Missouri, from the Com-
mittee on Mines and Mining, 10 utilize the products
of gold and silver mines.
Mr. BiAND said he desired, however, to ofFor as a

substitute for the bill originally reoorted, one pro-
viding that there shall be, from time to time, coined
at the mints of the United States, silver dollars of
the weight of 412^ grains of standard silver to che
dollar, aa provided for in the act ot Jan. 18, 1837

j

and that said dollar shall be a legal tender ioi all
debts, public and private, except where payment of
gold coius is required by law.
Mr. Monroe, of Ohio, proposed as a compromise

on the part of the opponents of the bill, that the
demand for the previous question be seconded, and
two hours' debate on the bill permitted. The
proposition was agreed to, the debate to last two
hours, one to-morrow and one on Thursday. The
bill then went over.

THE POST OFFICE APPROPRIATIONS.
Mr. HOLMAN, of Indiana, Chairman ol the Com-

mittee (in Appropriations, reported the Post Offlco
Appropriation bill, which was made a special order
for to-morrow, after tho morning hour. The bill

recommends the appropriation ot 8i>iJ,983.125.

RESIGNATION OF MR. ELY.
The Speaker laid before the House tho resigna-

tion of Smith Ely, Jr.. as Kepresentative from the
Slate ot iTew-Yofk. Laid on the table.

THE ELECTION FRAUDS IN NEW-YORK.
The Speaker appointed as the committee to in-

quire as to whether frauds have been practiced in
the election in K^ew-York, Brooklvn, Jersey City,
and PhiladelphU, Messrs. Cox, ofKew-York; Rice,
ot Ohio; Waddeli, of Morth Carolina; McDongall,
of >iew-York. and Weds, of Mississippi.

THE FORTIFICATION BILL.
Mr. Hale, of Maine, from the (Committee on Ap-

propriations, reported the Fortifioation Appropria-
tion bill, which was made a special order for Thurs-
day next. The bill appropriates $230,000.
The House then, at 2:30 P. M., adjourned.^

NEIL DOVaUEHTT'S JflZL.

James J. Garvey, Executor of the will of

Neil Dougherty, deceased, sonie time ago broaght a
sultintheSnpremeCourtofKingsCounty for the pur-

pose of obtaining a legal construction of the terms of
the will. The case was tried before Judge Barnard,
who decided as follows : That the legacy of $1,000
to the Koman Catholic Orphan Asylum was valid

;

that one legacy of ?200 and another of $100 were
also valid ; and that the bequest of a sum of money
to the K'lman Catnoiio Bishop of the Uiocese of
Raphoe, Pariah of Rye, County of Donegal. Ire-
laud, and his successors forever in trust, for tho
erection and maintenance of a school, to bo under
the control of twelve farmers, and to he called the
Dougherty American In-ilitute, was invalid. Tho
last tinrting was appealed from by the ropreseata-
tives of the Bishop of Raphoe, and tho appeal was
argued, yesterday, in General 'i'erin, Kings County,
by Mr. Jesse Johnson for tho appellant, and Mr.
Chauncey Shaffer for the respondent. At the con-
clusion of the argument, tho court took tho papers
and reserved its decision.

A EBAIITLEHS HOTEL IHIEF.
William Underwater, of St. Louis, and Louis

Meyers, of Chicago, came to this City several days
ago, anltooka room together at SchuUz's Hotel,

Ko. 124 Greenwich street. On Tuesday morning
Mr. Underwater overslept liiiuaelf, awaking with
a htiuvy headache, and flndin;; a strong odor of
chloroform peivading Lis apartment. Ou eiiimining
tho room ho Wiis amazed to tiud that all
of his cloihing bal been riiten away :

also a largo trunk, containiu;; wearing
apparel valued at SoOO, «90 in money, and two drafts
on Kew-York for 81,000. A ainali valise was also
cone, and ne was lort with ouly a shirt and pair of
slippers. On inquiry at the offico of the hotel he
learned that his companion had goue, taking all of
the baggage with him. The caso w.is given to De-
tectives Gastliu and Hay, who traced the tuief to
Hackensack, N. J., where bo was arrested. Meyers
was arraigned before Justice liixby at the Wash-
ington PUce Police Conrlyosterday.'and committed
tor trial.

OALIFORMA MINIXG SIOOKS.
San Francisco, Deo. 12.—The following are

the closing official prices of miniog stocks to-day:
Alpha ofii-)

Ueicher i:i\
Beat and Belcher.... 44'-.
Bullion. 31>.j
Coasol. Virginia 4o'*4
( ulilornia 50
CholUr 81
Coufiilence 12
Caledonia V/^-i
Crown Point .SHi
Exchequer 12^4
Ooulil and Curry I'^Hi
Hale aud Sorcrbsa... 7'-^

Imperial 'Jihi

Julia Consolidated... 6

Justice .,

iv.iSsllth

Kealuck
Leop ird
Mexiciu
Northern Belle
Overman
(;pl}ir

Eayuioud aud Ely..
.-liver Hill
Siivajo
^egicjjated Bolchor.
Sitrra Nevada.

9
. 6
. 2i

. 333^

.llO'.j
. 37^4
- 3'4
. 10

ll-ia
85
12 I4

11UniOQ Couaolidated.
Xellow Jacket 1713

A dividend of fifty cents per share waa deelarea
90lat ta bEiu tbt BaiM t« % y«tem Mia aoMiloaULjgn Leesard atoek tu da»

LAW REPORTS.
TWO RAILROAD SUITS.

THE BIGHTS 08' PRIOR BONDHOLDERS TO A
PRIOR LIEN—A SUIT AGAINST THE LAKE

, SHORE AND MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAIL-

WAY COMPANY—A STOCKHOLDER'S COM-
PLAINT.

Judge Brady, in Supreme Court, Chambers,
yesterday, granted an injunction against the de-

fendants in the stdt of Eobn Reinach against liouis

H. Meyer, Frederick Schuohardt, and H. W •

Smithers. According -to the complaint in the case,

it appears tbat in 1855 the OTiginal Atlantic and
Great Western Railroad Company mortgaged all

its property for about three millions of dollars.

A deed of trust was made to Messrs.
riagg and Scbuohardt In 1867 to secure

the mortgage. The Great Western Company,
at that time only comprising the Ohio
portion of the present company of the samo name,
then transferred its rights to the latter company,

which immediately executed a mortgage to John R.
Penn to guarantee bonds to tho amount of f18, 485, 000.

The interest on these latter bonds being unpaid in

1869, Penn, as Trustee for the bondholders, began a
suit in Summit County, Ohio, to foreclose the mort-

gage made to him. The majority ot the bondhold-

ers under this mortcace, including the plaintiflF,

were residents of Amsterdam, Holland, and met to-

gether and signed an agreement by which they hand-

ed over their bonds to Messrs. "Wertheim, Gomnerts,
& Oewel, of Amsterdam, as the plain tifPclaims,

merely for the purposes of representing them in

the foreclosure suir, of protecting their interests

and enforcing their rights. The decision in the

suit was to the effect that the mortgage or deed of

trust to Plagg and Schucharot had not any rights

at that time, since the principal was by its

terms not then due. The plaintiff claims that

thereupon the agreement under which the bonds

were given to the Amsterdam firm ceased, the pur-

pose being declared null. Som^ of the bond-

holders withdrew their bonds, but he did

not, regarding it as a mere empty
form. Under the Pennsylvania mortgage the Ohio

branch was sold out, subject, however, to the elder

mortgage, and was bought in by Gen. George B.

McClellan, Allen G. Thurman, and William Butler

Dnnoan, who conveyed it tbrongh another party to

.the Atlantic and Great Western Railroad Company
of Ohio. The Pennsylvania and New-Tork corpo-

ra^ns consolidated with the Ohio Company in De-

cember, 1871, forming the present Atlantic and Great

Western Railroad Company. The new company
made a new mortgage, which plaintiff claims is still

subj-^ot to the old mortgages, under which
f56,0OO,00O of bonds have been issued, and
iu Fehruary, 1876, the new company made
an additional deed of assnrauce to the
Trustees in the old mortgage, of which
Taylor and Danphy were Trustees. It is claimed
that in 187(5 there was about twenty-flve hundred
thousand dollars of the old Flagg and Schuohardt
mortgage, fifty-six millions of the Taylor and Dun-
phy mortgage, and other claims against the com-
pany of oyer twelve millions of dollars. In a suit
by Taylor and Dunphy to foreclose their mortgage,
a Receiver was appointed, who is now operating
the road. It is claimed that toe road is not paying
its running expenses. In 1874 it fell lf600,000 short
of paving the operating expenses. The Receiver has
already Issued about a million dollars of Receiver's
certificates, which are claimed to be alien prior even
to that of the Flagg and Schuohardt mortgage. At-
tempts, partially successfnl, have been made re-

cently by the defandants, Smithers and Myer, iu
collusion with Taylor and Dunphy, claiming to
represent Wertheim, Gomperts & Oewel, to have
the Plagg and Schnchardt. mortgage postponed for

a time or indeHnitely. An agreement has also been
signed for presentation to the Ohio court for the
purpose of deferring the rights of those holding
bonds under the Flagg and Schucbarat
mortgage which became due in Octo-
ber last. The plaintiff, feeling that his
right's are being preiadiced, asks that his bonds be
returned to him ; that the agreement with the Am-
sterdam firm be declared void ; that the defendants
be restrained from making any agreement to pro-
long the date of payment of principal or interest of
the Flagg-Schuohardt bonds ; and that they lie re-
strained from applying to the Ohi > Court for a di-

rection tbat tho Trustees of his mortgage make any
such agreemeut.
Another railroad suit was brought to trial before

Judge Barrett, in Supreme Court, Special Term,
yesterday. This aotion was broaght by George S.

Boardman against the Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Railway Company. It appears that the
Michigan Southern and Kortheru ludidua Railroad
Company—a corporation which was afterward con-
solidated with others, makinz the defuudabt—was
greatly embarra-sscd iu its affairs. It owed $2,440,-
499 45, and the greater poition of this was past due
and payable. To avoid the disruption of the com-
pany, a plan was agreed upon for the raising of
§1,500,000 m cash to meet the contingency. Guar-
anteed or preferred stock was issued to the
amount of $3,000,000, the holders of which were to

be entitled to ten per cent, dividends on the
nominal atuouat of the stock, and also to their pro
rata share of the net earnings afterward. The new
Stock was all taken up, mainly by cheS old stock-
holders. In this way the reojniuite amount of
money uras raised, andabout $1,500,000 of previously
issued common stock caucelod. By this the com-
pany was enabled to control its floating debt and
to carry on its business without interruption.

, The
plaintiff claims that the company thereafter made
sufficient money to pay the requisite dividends on
the preterred stock, some of which he holds. No
such dividend was paid, however, until August,
18S3, when a dividend of fitve per cent, was paid for

tde preceding six months. I he money earned was
applied to other purposes than to the pavment of
dividends to the holders ofpreferred stock. In theoon-
soildation with the defendant company the plaintiff

claims the rights of creditors were preserved unim-
Diirad. The plaintiff asks an accounting and the
payment of the dividends which should have been
paid him. Tho answer denies all knowledge of the
fiicts and circumstances prior to the consolidation

;

alleges that the agreement to pay the ten per cent.
cividenclB as stated was repugnant to the laws of
Michigan, ano therefore void, and denies that the
original corporation earned enough to pay the divi-

dends. The defendant's also deny the "plaintiff a
right to an accounting, and further set up tho stat-

ute of limitations as a bar to the action. The trinl

will be resumed to-dav. Birdaeyo, Cloyd, & Bay-
liss appear tor the plaintiff, aud Mathews, Hasted,
&, Foley for the defoudauts.

UNITED STAI1£S SUI'MEME COURT.

Washington, Dec. 11.—The following busi-

ness was transae'ed to-day

:

Is'o. 23—(Storm et al. vs. United States.—Error to

the Circuit Court for Calilornia.—This was an ac-

tion against sureties to make them responsible for

the failure of their principal to 'perform his obliga-

tions under an army contract. The bond upon
which the aclion was brought was not produced in

court, and the plaintiff' in error contended that the
mere recital of the substance of such a paper in
the complaint, when the paper itself is in existence
and accessible, is not sufficient ; that it was the
f luudatiou of the action, aud should have been
filed and proved. Being a proceeding in California,

it should conform to the Code of that State, which
provides,that where the original is a record or
other public doeuineut, a copy of the origitial must
bo produced iu the absence of the original itself.

The conrt below ruled otherwise, aud such ruling ia

the chief error assigned. Certain rulings on the
evidence are also excepted to. The case is sub-
mitted on the printed briets. J. Corwin for plain-
tiff in error; Assistant Attorney General Smith
for Government.
No. 204—JJesinase vs. United States.- Appeal from

the Court of claims.—Tlie question in this ca.oe is

ai to the domicile of the appellant in October. 16G3.

the time of the purchase ot the cotton, the proceeds
of which are the subject of the eontiovoray. At
that time St. Landry, in Louisiana, the
place of the purchase, was within the Coiifailerato

lines, and New-Orleans, where, us admiited, the ap-
pellant had previously resided, waa within tho
S'etieral lines." Until the breaking out of the rebel-
lion Desmase resided in New-Orleans, and when the
cotton was purchased he was living at St. Landry
as aiout for the CoLl'ederate States iu the purchase
of cotton. Tho Goverument claims that upon these
facts, tho judgmcDt against the appellant must be
affirmed. Tho ajipelluut claims that there is no
proof that he was in the City of New-Orleans when
it was captured, and tbat his residence is not
mateiial. Diirant and Uomer tor appollant; So-
licitor General Phillips for Government.

JSo. 931.

—

Osterberq vs. Ihe Union Trust Company
of yew-lork «t ai.—Error to the Circuit Court lor

tuo i^orlheru District of lUinois.—This was origi-

nally a suit by the Trust Company, as trustee fur
ihe boudholtlere, against tho Ruct Island and St.

Louis liailroad Company, to foreclose certain mori-
gages ot tho road. At the sale of the road upon a
tlecree iu this suit the plaintiff in error became tho
purona.Hcr ; and the que.stiou is whuthoi, under a
decree of loreclosuro, tho purchaser takes it

subject to esijtiug taxes, aud can claim
to have its eariiiugs bfjtwceu tliu day of sale
and tho date of bis payiu«uc of tho purchase
money aii'l receiving posseiiniou ot the road, applied
to the jiaymout of taxts. The court below held in

the n«i;aiive, and Osterberg here claims that he
wad BO emitted. Case suhmittod ou the printed
bnefa. J. K. Dooli'.tle & .Smi fur appellant; Law-
rence, Crawtiinl & Lawrence for appellees.

No. 133

—

Vuekle el al. vs. Flack t£ tlall —Error to

the Circuit Court for the Northern District of Illi-

nois.—Thi:i case turned upori the question wliethor
Flack <t Hall, iTBaUimore firui, which furnished to

Ccokle &. Co., a Chicajio Jirni, money for use iu the
purchase ot liogs, made such a contract in respect
of the use of iheir money as amounted to usury.
The court below f.mnd that they did not, but it is

here insisted that the various oommissions and for-

feitures, provided for by the contract, in addition
to the regular rate of interest, amounted to usury.
B. G. Ingorsull tor plaintiff lu error ; S. T. Wallis
tor defendant.
On motion of Mr. P. Phillips, Charles S. Brooks.

Esq., of Jiickson., Miss., was admitted to practice
as an attorney and counselor of this court.
No. 645.

—

The Board oj County Commissioners,
County of Douglass, IPlc^intiff \n Error vs. it. and

^-JIL S. MoU«t.—''Xki» eauae wm» aubuitwa oujaiinted .

.

argumetit by Mr. Nelson Cobb, Mr. Wilson Shan-
non, and Mr. W. W. Nevison, of counsel for ulain-
tifl's in error, and by Mr. John S. Abbott tor defen-
dants in error, under the twentieth rule.
No. 131—r^i« UniUd States, plaintiffs in error, vs.

John H. Thompson et aJ.—The argument of thle
cause was oouolnded by Mr. Assistant Attorney
General Smith, of counsel for plaintiffs' in error, no
counsel appearing for defendants in error.
No. 134— .Vaffttm C. ItxusM, appellant, vs. Isaac

andJohn W. Place.
No. 135

—

Nathan O. Russell, appellant, vs. Samuel
Dodge, Sr.. and Jr.—These canSeS Were argued by
Mr. H. E. Smith, of oounaol for appellants and by
Mr. Thomas L. Wakefield for the appellees.

SUIT A&AIN&T DION BOUCICAULT.
THE EXAMINATION BEFORE TRIAL OF THB

DRAMATIST—HIS WAYS OF DOING BU.SI-

NE8S EXPLAINED—$25,000 ASKED FOB
BREACH OF CONTRACT—THE STATUTE OP
I-TMITATIONS NOT OPERATIVE.

Dion Bouclcault has been sued iov $25,000 in

the Superior Cotirt by George Roberts, as executor,

&c., of Sophia Munson, deceased. The plaintiff

alleges that on Dee. 30, 1859, Boucicanlt, for the

consideration of $1,000, transferred to him the ex-

clusive right for one year to play "The Octoroon,

or Life in Lonistanit," in all the cities of the

United States and Canada, excepting Boston, New-
Xork, Philadelphia, Charleston, Mobile, and New-
Orleans. Eoberts sold his lizbt, thus ac-

quired, to Sophi-) Munson, who has since

died. The plaintiff claims that Bouci-

canlt, in spite of the transfer, permitted

other persons, and especially Charles Wheatleigh,
to put the play on tho stage in San Francisco and
elsewhere. Bouclcault, in his answer, denies these

allegations, and sets up as a further defense the

statute of limitaticna, because more than six years

have elapsed since the cause of action accrued.

Bouclcault was examined before trial yesterday in

the General Term room of the Superior Conrt.

Mes.'srs. Eichard Bnsteed & Son appeared for the

plaintiff; and Eichard O'Grorman represented the de-

fendant. In answer to qnestions by Mr. Bnsteed,

the witness responded

:

" The plaintiff, representing himself as fhe agent
of an actress, Miss Kimberly, applied to me on her
bPbalffor a limited license to nerform my play,
'The Octoroon.' I gave that license, excepting
certain cities and places which I do not now recol-

lect, nor do I iiecollect whether that license was
pimply

,
the privilege to act and per-

form, or the sole aiid exclnsive right to act
and perform ; I do not now recollect the
sum agreed upon to be paid by Miss Kimberly, but
have some recollection that the full amount agreed
apou was not paid according to the agreement, and
has never since been paid. I have no distinct recol-

lection whether the agreenient waa reduced to
writing or not, as many of my agreements are ver-

bal ones. I am uiider the impression that Miss
Kimberly acted and performed • The Octoroon ' in
varions places after the expiration of the term
agreed up«n, and has not paid rde for such perform-
ances."

Q.—And do you recollect ibat the books of ao-
couot for the year 1859 were destroyed When you
say you recollect destroying generally all useless
reiiords? A.—The boofes of 18b9 would, togsther
with receipts aud all other records, have been de-

stroyed in the year 1869 or 1870, being then ten
years old, and consigned, accordmg to my rule, to
destruction.
In answer to very many questions of details, Mr.

Bouclcault said he could not recollect the circum-
stancea and occurrences asked. After very many
responses of "I can't recollect " had been made by
him in reference to t?he occurrences of sixteen years
ago, the examination was continued as follows

:

Q.—Do you keep books of account of your busi-
ness? A.—I do.

Q.—In the year 1859 did, you keep such books?
^.—Idid.

Q.—Are the books of account for that year still

in existence ? A —They are not.

Q—When did they eo out of existence, and how ?

A.—About ten years ago, finding a vast accumula-
tion of papers and accounts, I found it necessary to
adopt the practice of retaining accounts of ten
years antecedent to dates and destroying older
ones.
In response to further qnestions, Mr. Boncicault

said his Secretary did the work ot destroying the
old books and papers. In regard to Mr. Wheat-
leigh, the actor, Mr. Boncicault said that gentle-
man had been his general agent, though not con-
tinuously, until within about a vea." ago. "Asa
matter of fact." said Mr. Boucicanlt. ''I gave him
license to nlay the 'Colleen Bawn ' and 'Jeannie
Deans " in Australia and California as my general
agent, but he has been in the habit of actmg other
pieces of mine without authority, and visiting
places unauthorized by me, and ho may have acted
'The Octoroon' in California in 1860, but
I have no recollection of authorizing him so to do."
In regard to the representation of the play, iy.r.

Boucicanlt said he bad never seen it represented
in the D nited States, though he had acted in it here
and bad been at a rehearsal of it. In node of the
instances, however, did be lemain through tho
whole performance. The point about, the statute
of limitations was then takem up. Mr. Boubicault
said he had been a citizen of this country since
1372. From 1861 to the middle of 1872, however, he
was in London. During the last half of 1872 and
since, he has been residing in this City.

These answers were not very satisfactory to the
plaintiff's attorneys, because from them it seems
that the statute of limitations ia not a good plea
in bar of the claim, the statute not running while
the person who seeks it k% a defense is out of the
State.

IRE JUDGMENT AGAINST TWEED'S BAIL.
Judge Brady, iu Supreme Court, Cbamhers,

yesterday rendered a decision on the application of

Charles Devlin, Tweed's bail In the criminal suits.

to have vacated the jodgments against him on ac-

count of forfeited recognizances. Mr. Devlin de-

sired to have the lien of the judgment removed
from some of his propery. In the proceedings be-

fore the Court of Oyer and Terminer in June last

the order forfeiting the recognizances and the

certiorari to remove the proceedings on appeal were

signed within a few minutes of each other, and be-

fore the order was filed in the County Clerk's

office. Jndge Brad.y, after a consideration of the
facta, says :

" The recognizances and certified

copy of the order of forfeiture, though they
formed a judgment record, did not become a lien

until filed in the County Clerk's office, and before

this was done the certiorari was filed. The efl^ct

of that process was to stay the proceedings. The
record of the Judgment was in violatiou of this

result. The act was not designedly but iuuoceutly
done. The eff-^ct of the entry, however, was to

make it a judgment of the Court of Common Pleas,

and not of this court, and this court, while, on a
motion, it may declare, in reference to the proceed-

ings had, that the judgment as a record and lien

was unauthorizBd. cannot declare it inoperative."

The proper remedy is pointed out to be by an action

in the Court of Common Pleas. Another applica-

tion was then made to the latter court, but waa
postponed for the present.

SHORING VP A WALL.
The trial of the suit of the Sun Printing and

Publishing Company against the Tribune Associa-

tion was bad before Judge Sedgwick and a jury in

Part I. of the Superior Court yesterday. It appears

that in May, 1873, the defendants began the work

of excavating for their building on the ground ad-

joining the Sun's properij-. By law the defendants

wero requiredT to shore up the walls of the plain-

tiffs' building to prevent them from settling. Some
large pre.-ses wore near these walls, and
the plaintiff's, at tho request of the defendants,
removed the presses at a cost of $561 C8,

thus enabling the defendants to shore up the
walls with much less labor and difficulty. The de-
fendants refused to pay the cost of removing the
presses and the present action was then brought to

recover the amouut. The answer asserted that the
removal of the presses was purely a voluntary act
00 the part of the plaintiff-!, and was not done at the
request of the defeudants. Objection wa.s also

made to the charge for the removal as not being
reasonable. The jury retired at 3 P. M. yesterday
ai'd falling to agree were locked up for the night.

Wiilard Bartlett appeared for the plaintiffs and C,

A. Euukle for the detoudants.

THE MARSH DIVORCE CASE.
Tho suit of Rebecca M. O. Marsh against

Arthur E. Mamh was made the subject of an

interlocutory decision by Judge Brady, iu

Supreme Court, Chambers, yesterday. The

action was brought for an absolute divorce on tho

ground of the defendant's adultery. Tho parties

were married in Southampton, England, on Oct. 3,

1807, and lived together until last New-Year's Day.
Tne plaintiff charges fhe defendant with living in

open adultery with a woman in Rocklund
County during the past Summer. The case

came up before Judge Brady ou «n applicaliou by
the plaintifl" fir $30 per week alimony and foOO
counsel too. She alleged that her buahaud receives
a salary of $4,000 per annum. In answer, the de-

I'oudani said ho would make no deieuse to the ac-

tion exiiepting on tho questiou of alimony. He was
iu receipt of $4,000 a year from a firm which pub-
lishes Sunday-school books. " He overdrew his ac-

count, however, and is now working on a reduced
salary iu order to maKe up the amouut of tho over-
drafi. ills positiim has also, he said, been ren-
dered precarious by reason ot the publicity of the
divorce suit. Ho (jtfei ed to pay f12 per week ali-

mouy and f50 as counsel fees. Judge Brady or-

dered him to pay ?15 per week alimony, and $100
as counsel fees. *

SANKRUFTCY DEOISION.
A deoision was rendered yesterday in the

United States District Court, iu Bankruptcy, by
Judge Blatoliford, In the matter ot Frederick

Schuohardt & Sons, in bankruptcy. The firm of

William Agnew & Sons held a note of the bankrupt

firm for $25,000, which they claim to have bought
on false representations of Frederick Schuchardr^to
John F. Agnew. Wlien ths firm went into bank-
ruptcy. A,:new & Sonn mode ihe request to have
their claim made a charge against the individual
est-ate of Frederick Schnchardt. It was held by
the Asajgnee that the iiuie was aa Uidebtedaeaa of

the firm, and that Frederick Schuohapdt yri^a not
liable. It & held by Judge Blatohford, after re-
viewing the evidence, that in the proof of Ae dehi
no cause ot action for deceit arises in favor of
Agnew & Sons against Frederick Schuohardt. The
Intention to deceive Mr. Agnew in what he aaid'.
wa* the only cause of action which would give'
Agnew <fe Sons a claim against Mr." Schnchardt
individually. He holds that the proof of debt must
he expunged.

COURT NOTES.

The jury in the suit of the Guardian Mutual
Life Insuiance Company against the Atlantic
National Bank diaagteed yesterday and were" dis-
charged.

In the suit of Melchior and others, renresent-
ing the estate of the late Paran Stevens, against
Dixon, Judge Sedgwick, in Part I. of the Superior
Court, yesterday directed a verdiot la lavor of tho
plaintiffs for $5, 356 70. /
Judge Van Hoesen, in the Special Term of

tbe Court ot Common Pleas, yeaterday erantetf an
astachment against the Bigolotv Maaufacturiog
Company, at the suit of the Balance & Groajean
Manutaotoriflg Company.
Frank Worand, a formar waiter at Delmoni-

co's, Twent.v-sixth street and Fifth avenue, on tho
13th of November last, aopropriated to his own
use $5 25, which he had collected from one of the
guests. Yesterday, in the Court of Special Sessions,
he was sentenced to two months in the Peniten-
tiary.

John Grant, a Chicago thief, in whose posaea-
sion was found a number of coats, the proceeds of a
burglary at the clothing store ot Charles Jackson,
No. 32 Bowery, pleaded guilty yesterday in Part I.
of the Court of General Sassions. Judge Suther-
land sentenced him to three years in the State
Prison.

In Part I. of the Court of General Sessions
yesterday, James Cleary, alias Cary, who stole

some brasses from a workshop ot the New-Yorlr
Central and Hudson Elver Railroad, at Eleventh
avenue and Thirty-second street, pleaded guilty.
Judge Sutherland sentenced the thief to two years
and six months in the State Prison.

William Redmond, aged nineteen, deck hand
on an Albany lumber-boat, who on Nov. 29 brutally
assaulted an apple-vender named Bridget Kearney,
of No. 240 West Sixteenth street, oleaded guilty
yesterday in Pivrt I. of the Court of General Ses-
sions, Judge Sutherland sentenced the yOung ruf-
fian to tear years and six months in the State
Prison.

George Massett, of No. 160 East Third street,

a notorious burglar, against whom three indiot-

ments had been found, pleaded guilty to one yes-
terday in Part I. of the Court of General Sessions.
Judge Sutherland sentenced Massett to ten years in
the State Prison. Jacob TrimiL the prisoner's con-
federate, has already been sent to prison for fifteen
years.

William Sinclair, the Clerk of the Sapreme
Court, Chambers, waa yesterday presenteu witb an
engrossed copy of a vote of thanks adopted by the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children,
in consideration of his gratuitous services as Ref-
eree given in the case of the youthful acrobats,
whose custody was taken from Alfred Smito, alias
Leon, recently.

Grace Claueon, who formerly lived with
Albert Clausen, as his wife, saw the latter on
Monday night walking on Canal street with an-
other woman, and becoming jealous she threw
some sulphuric acid on him with the intention of
disfiguring him, but the fluid fell on his shirt and
vest. Yesterday, at the Essex Market Police
Court, Jtistice Smith sentenced ner to twelve
months on thelslaud, iu default Of $1,000 aecority
for her good behavior.

The Court of Appeals yesterday rendered a
decision in the suit of John L Davenport against
the Mayor, Sec, in which the plaintiff sued to re-
cover salary as counsel to the Health Department.
The City defended tbe action on the ground that
the plaintiff, during the time for which he sued,
was holding the office of Federal Supervisor of
Electiuns for this City, and under the City charter
conld not hold more than one office. The Court of
Appeals sustained the City's defense.

Judge Brady, in Supreme Court, Chambers,
yesterday, decided the suit of Mancer F. Duryea
against Emma G. Duryea. The action waa brought
for an absolute divorce. The plaintiff alleged that
his wife had committed adultery with various per-
sons at houses of assignation in this Citv. She, on
the other hand, charged him with the commission
ot acts of adultery on the steam-boat Plymouth
Rock and elsewhere. The matter was sent to a
Referee, who found the wife's charges true and the
husband's unfounded. Jodge Brady, therefore,
gave a decree of divorce in favor of the defendant.

COURT OP APPEALS.
Albaut, Dec. 12.—la the Court of Appeals

to-day tho following business was transacted

:

Judgments affirmed with costs : Bolker vs. Arnot;
Macauley vs. The Mayor, &c.: Davenport vs. The
Mayor, &c.; The Ssourity Bank vs. The National
Bank of the Eepuolic ; Homer vs. The Guardian
Life Insurance Company. Judgment reversed and
a naw trial granted, costs to abide tho event, ex-
cept that neither party is to recover costs as against
the other in this court If the plaintiff succeeds in
recovering sufficient to carry costs ; if the plaintiff
stipulate to reduce tha judgmeut by deduotiug the
May, August, and Kovomber rent, theii thejudc-
meuc is affirmed for the balance without
costs to either party as against the
other in this court: Dusker vs. Rapp. Ap-
peal diami.'iBed with costs.: Eubiusou vs. Brisbane.
Estos vs. Mutual Insurance Company,—Motion to
withdraw appeal. Mr. E. Coweu for motion; Mr.
N. C. Moak opposed. Marsh vs. Dottge.—Motion
for re-argnmeiit; E. Tracy for motion, H.F.J.
Howland opposed. Appeals from Orders.—ijo.
410—In *e Mooro to vacate, &o. Argued by A. B.
Johnson for apoeilaotj D. J. Daau tor respondent.
No. 415-r-In re Besley. Argued by E. O. Andrews
for appollant: D. j. Dean for respondent. No.
414—People ex rel Commissioners of Washington
Part of Albany, respondents, vs. A. Bleecker
Banks, Mayor. &c., appellant. Argued by Isaac
Lawson and !N". C. Moak, for apoeliaot; R. W.
Peckham for respondeois. General Calender.—No.
9—Packer vs. Nevius. Argument resumed and
concluded. No. 93—Strong vs. City of Brooklyn.
Argued by W. C. DeWict, Corporation Counsel for
appellant; D. D. Lord and Samuel B. Higeubotam
for respondent. Case still on.
Following is the dav calender for Wednesday,

Dec. 13 : Nos. 90, 94, 67, 63, 70, 81, 65, 8.

AN ESCAPED FOROER REOAPIUBED.
Several weeks ago John C. Thomas, alias

Thomas Cassidy, alias Robert Walston, was ar.

rested in Brooklyn on an indictment charging him
with being implicated, together with Louis and

Wolf Oppenhelm, in uttering some of the Eoberts-
Gleason Buffalo and Erie Railroad bonds. He was
brought to this City, aud while being conveyed
from the Court of General Sessions to the Tombs
escaped from the custody of Court Officer Geoglie-
gan, who lo.st his position in consequence. De-
tectives Field and O'Connor, of the District At-
torney's office, have since been on the track of the
fugitive, and arrested him yesterday morning in
tho Fourth Ward. Thomas was brought before
Judge Sutherland and committed to the Tombs.

DECISIONS.
SUPEESIE COURT—CHAMBEBS.

By Judge Brady.

Schzoeckendieck vs. Cole.—There ia no issue, as
the only defensa is shown to be sham. Motion
granted.
Spencer vs. Van Doren—Default opened on pay-

ment of $20 costs.

Matter of Denny.—Order dismissed.
Klein vs. Wolfsohn.—Divorce granted.
.37(6 People. (£0. vs. Devlin.—Opinion.
Jialli vs. The silver Spring Paper Company ; In

the Matter of Farley, and Stotesburg vs. McLean.—
1 wish to see counsel.

Matter of Certain Mechanics' Liens vs. Property
Nos. 625, ai, 6:.!9, and 631 Third Avenue.—Ortie i: de-
clined.
Moser vs. Striker.—Motion granted on payment of

$10 costs.

Motions Granted —Opdyke vs. Bell and Ealli vs.
The Silver Soriug Paper Comoany.
Matter of Maxwell, £c.—Opinion.
Granted.—Kos.nfield vs. Heally; Van Cleef vs.

Iluated; Earlo vs. Duryea; Inslee vs. Hampton;
Ralli vs. Tbe Silver Spring Paper Company : Hop-
pin vs. Whitmore, and Roorback vs. McKnight
et al.

Oade vs. Schollenbcrg.—Opinion. Bail rednoed to
$1,250 or trial advanced.

By Judge Larremore.

Foley vs. Rathbone.—After consultation with
Judge Barrett, 1 direct the entry of order.
Breslin vs. Koifcejuriy.—Writ allowed.
Orders Granted.— iilatter of Gildersleeve and

matter of McLeay.
By Judge Lawrence.

Matter of V. F. Middlcbcrgcr.—The only doubt
which I entertain as to the urojiriety of appoint-
ing the Trustpo propossd, and who is established
by tho to.Hiimony to be in everv respect a sultabla
person for Trustee, ari.ses from the fact that it ap-

pears that while he does ousiness in this
City, he is not -a resident of this State, bul a
resident of New-Jersey ; not reiiding in the State,

ho is not no subject to the jutisdiciiou of the court
as it seems to me a Trustee should be.

suPKEME cocrnx

—

special tehm.
By Judge Larremore.

Kimball vs. Newton et a/.—Order settled.

By Judge Van Vorst.

Nolan vs. Harris.—Motion for a new trial denied.
Opinion.
Herries vs. Norcell et aJ.—Judgment for the plain-

tiff on the demurrer, with liborty to the defendant
to answer on payment of costs. Opinion.

By Judge Donahue.

Sturges vs. Drew et al.—Findings settled.

By Judge Barrett.

Marx vs. Krooks et al.—Findings and decree
signed.
Luddington vs. Slauson, <£c.—Flnoings signed.
Thayer vs. iiar«A.—Decision signed.

Gottndorf vs. Rilterband et aJ.—The plaintiff wag
regular, and tne defense interposed R not suggest*
ive of much merit, but as there may possibly be
aomethlnic ia the defease, and aa the goori ta avera*

I-

,".^ --t^^^SF

to »ha(,ting partfea oot, I will euen th» defaidt, Jmt
(so that the fi(vor niay not wort the injastic^ of de.
lay) utKiu somewhat st'riiigeat tHriiia. The' OeftU-
dants must pay the oosta of the teroou to-
eluding disbnrsementa of thei trial aiid Ho
ooata of motioo. They muat also stipulate
to refer the issues to Philo T. Ruggles, Esq.,
and to proceed to trial before him on two days' no-
tice and then to try the same, withoutladiourhment
be actually necessary to complete the trial de die in
diem, the same as if the triahwere id open court?.
TTnless these eosts are paid »and stlpalation given
within five days t>ie motion denied with #10 cOstit.
Jessup et al. vs. Ths Exust Alabama BaUroad Co.—

Trei^tiug tb.e-ca«e as somewhat analogous to the
foreclosure Of a zaortga'ge the plaintiff may be enti-
tled to an extra allowance but tho amount oazmot
exceed 1200. On the other seotion of the Code no
allowance is adihi^alble, ak there may be geaaii'il
equity power in the matter, but I wonld ratbei;
keep within the statutory f200. J'udgment aceord-
ingly.

SUFBBME COimT—CISCUIT—Pi,ST IU.

By Judge Lanremore.
Harlman vs. The New- TorU Sanitdru OMd OhtiMecA

Ocmpoit ManVifacturinff Oompani;.—G«ie settled.

SOPEBIOS CO0ET

—

SPEOU-Jj TEBlf.

Su Judge San/ord.

Meenaghan v», Nichols.—Oiiac aahatltiitlns cttoxw
ney granted.

By Ohiesf Juitiee Ourtie.

Smith vs. iSmitA.—Order settled and atemA.
Beyer et al. vs. Eester et at:—Jadgnieoli aignetf.
Burch vs. Sohlamberger.—Oiiet diaiaiaUntf action,

with $10 coats ot motion.
In the matter of the Petition qf Martinex to mnend

record^ <£&—Order granted

COHMON PLEAS—SPECIAX T2B1C.

By Judge Tan Sosen.

Gillroy vs. Binc—Ttia paragraph ia evidence and
not a fact to be alleged in plesding. It is question-
able whether the defendant is aggrieved, and the
motion is granted witboutooata.
BeUefo vs. Sauer.—An allowance ef flOO ia fair,

and should be made:
Diossy Vs. jfo«f«r.—Judgment signed.
Taylor vs, The Jfaj/or.—Taxation afSrmad.
Qantien vs. ^Stafttt.—Motion for a BeoelTtr dented.

By, Judge Larremore.
Davis vs. The Society for the Privtation of OnuHtf

to Anxmals et al.—Findings settled.

By Judge J. P. Daiy.

Wolf vs. N.M. SickFund..—Tdotlou deiifedwltKoaif
coats. No mlsmahagemeht or bad faitii ahvvs^

UAJBIN'B COUBI—CRAIIBSBS.

By Judae JUoAdam.
Optnion*.—Bell va. Wataon{ Jrenderlain ra. Ba-

badn.
BovJcosseky v$. 84iigman.—Commi»»i»ii oidatad

without stay.
Metzinger vs. TTiTde.—]>efBult opened, and oattaa

restored to calendar for Deo. 15, 1876; |10 coata' to
plaintiff to abide event.

By Judge AOter.

Serriek v». Laffan.—Case aettlea aad filed.

By Judge Sheridan.

Ib^man vs. Dayton.—Motion to diaooatlnae grant-
ed, with ^10 coefg.
The Star Publishing Company vs. The Elastic Truss

Company.—Motion is so lar granted as to set aside
the answer for defeotiva VerMOAtiuii. with |tO ooflt*
of motion.
Smith vs. Jones.—Xne«rder must he grants re-

CLuiring plaintiff to file aecurity for costs tbetaip;
Droceedings to be stayed in (he meantime, with |10
Costs of motion to defendant.

Strieker vs. Manahan.—Motion granted.
Jostin vs. Monroe.—Motion granted dlamlaaing or-

der to show cause, and order of dlaoeatinuanca
granted.
Chamberlain vi. Fileox—Motion to file aaaurity,

'&C.. granted.
Hanson vs. tTtcibtfead.—-Motion diamisaed.
Order's Grants.—Ejkufmarn vs. Fraser; Butler ve.

Lewis; Wheeler va. Drennan; Frank va. Bern-
stein; Evans vs. Hoffinaa} JMoOa va. Boylttii
Renner vs. Metz.
Motions Granted.—Steinhardt va. Schwartz; lia-

lonev vs. McDonald.
Motions to Dismiss.—^Karnhack vs. Knapf ; Kani>

bach vs. Ellwein; KArnbach v«. Jeutzscb; Kara*
bach vs. Eoetaler.—Motions to disrais* will be graatt-
ed, with costs, unless tbe plaintiff filea the aecariiy
for costs ororided fof In order of May 31. 1875. on
or before 18 th of Deeember, XStO.

OOintOK PLBAS—/TBUX TKBK—PASMS.
X*ia it lUbiMon, J.

Sot.Ifot.

1021—Ryder va. SuiUvaa.
18—Qnltermaa va. Mr-

erpool k H. T. S. 8.
Ca

1181—Brown vg. Hcniret,
1033-Law et al va. Bran-

nan.
1034—Law et ai va. OaflC-

ney.
1078—Leopold VB. I^etmd.
1109—Brown va. Williama,

Jr.

htwii^i

va. Gena-

COUBT OALENDABS—THIS DAY.
SUFBEME COUBX—CBAUBKBS.

Beld by Brady, J.

Voa.Nos.
32—Rhodes vs. Booraem.
71—Hrewster va. Cole.

94—Gushing vs. 'fhe
Sfayor, &c.

104—Stewart vs. Harris.
107—Sperber vs. Sperber.
lia—Bxennan versus The

London & Liver. &
G. Ids. Cos.

129—Hoyt vs. Van Name.
130—McDonald veraua

Kouniza.
139—Hoyt Vs. McClave.
149—Underbill va. Butler.

-Gregory vs. Kopoer.168 „
178—McQlen vs. O'Connor,

BITFBEMB COUBT GBKKBAX TBBM.
Adjourned to Dec. 28.

BUPEEME COUBT—SPBCUL TBUit
Held ba Barrett. J.

Case on— No. 183—Boardman vs. The I/ake Shore
and Michigan Southern Sailroad Compaiiy. V» day
calendar.

BUPKKMB COUBT—CIBCDTT—^PABT L

Ad]oarned until to-monovr.

et;pBBHB COUBT—oiBcnrr

—

vMxt n.
HelS by Lawrence, J.

Noa.Nes. _.
2848—Hillenbrand vs. The

Alavor, 5tc.

500—Bailey v«. Dodge.

1939—Bainbridge vs. Berne
etal.

1194—Stone tb. Raven.
1404—KoehlorVB. Marshall

et al.

3239—Moore v8.The Mayor
&c.

1138—Klyet al vs. Hallock.

566—Phe! p» vs.Middleton.
et aL

760—^De Groofva. Simms
pt al.

560—Blssicks vs. McKcn-
zie.

10—Gardiner vs. The
Mayor. &o.

1898_lIiUer vs. Hove.v, to.

8728—Flvnu vs. The Maj-
or, &.O.

2240—Garret vs. Brennan.

3(82—Ung et al vs. Tbe
Macyor. &0.

3652—Gilbert VS. The May-
or. &c.

2568—Thompson vs. The
Mayor, ko.

2786—Viai T«. The Mayor,

1189i»-Whiteet al vi Ml-
Uman.

826^2—Whittaker reraua
Fettretoh.

1430—Hotchkisa va. Eally
et al.

2646—CavansKh. ke., vs.
Dingmore. kc

2880—Cbflin et at. va-
Taussig et al.

3522—Dudley vs. The
Mayor, kc.

1 398—The D. 8. Spring Bed
Co. vs. Conner, ko.

SUFKEMB CODKT—CIECUTT-PAST HI.

fi«lci by Larremore, J.

Nos.Nos.
3000—Heath et al, vs.

Mahoney.
2207—Johnson, to., va,

Casaidy.
1967—Eogeis Loco, and M.

Works vs. St L..I.

M.,&S. R R. Co.

1611—Dickinson vs.Dndlev
1985—JeuniHOn vs. Conner,

Sheriff:

1741ia_Falihee vs. Ham-
^mond.

657—Driacoll, Adm'r, vs.

The Mayor, kC.
1785—Henderson vs. White

etal.
1828—Steward vs. Phenli

Fire lus. Co. of
Brooklyn.

3075—Wild etal. vs. Con
ner, SheriflEl

2267—Ualsteai] vs. Kosa.

2386— Excelsior Pet Co.
vs. Fowler. Impl'd.

278—Heck vs. Tho Phenix
Fire Ins. Ca

3679—Bogatzti va. Bo-
gatzki

413—McUomb vs. Jones.
2u89-MoKnlBht, tc, vs.

Devlin et al.

696—Louisiana NatBank
vs. Schnchardt.

4048—O'Connor vs. T^ghe.
3849—letk-y et a^ vs. The

Mayor Stc
1787—Plummer et aL vs,

Beldeu et al.

1809—Moody at aL va.
Pell.

18S1—Hamilton tm. Greene
2668—Tnomposn va. The

Mayor ko.
1007—Norton va.

et al. kc
Buokr

SUPEKICE COUKT—GESBEAL TKBM.

Adjourned until Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1877.

SUFBBIOB COUBT—SPECIAL TEBU.

Held by Sanford, J.

Nos. Demurrer.
3—Venabtes vs. The M. K.

t T. B. R. Co.
Issues of Fact.

10—Arnold et al. vs. Aneell.
18—Hartman vs. Koster.
22—Nitsshke vs. O-Keill

et al.

41—ConKlln vs. Conklin.
7—Fleming vs. Consol. F.

Jar Co.

480-

8UPEBI0E COURT-

Held bv Sfdgwick. J.

I\03.
"

iSOS.

1;;')U—Barras vs. Hi iwoll.
870—Dovle et al.va.Sharue.
407—iiutler vs. Ameiicau

HoDiilarLire Ins. «. o.

831—Bo.vce, vs. Wight.
417—Silbeistein vs. Ger-

man Lp-town bav-
in gs Bauk.

418—Johnson vs. Phillips
etal.

435—Hall vs. Barrett, to.
4St>—VanRaath yg.Booi'am.
687—Furman vs. Titus.
399—Ruggies vs. Willmont
467—Duryee v.s, Lester.
473—iigerton tb. Lyon.
404—Beekiuanvs. Low.
40S—Bird et al. va. Mene-

432—SchaVer vs. National
Butchers' and Drov-
ei'b' Batik.

443—Maverick vs. Gay
lord.

475—Morgan, vs. McVlck-
ar.

Nob.
It—Shethen et aL vs.

Jacobs.
12—Hande vs.Bromer et al.

26—Doyle et aU vs. Lord,

27_Wiid8, tc, va. Wilson
et at.

31—Armstrong vi. Noll et
al.

49—Fowler VB. Butterby.
6 J vs. .

TKIAt. TEEM—PABT L

.Maries vs. Tbe Brew-
ers' k MattstexB*
lt,s. Co.

652—Knapp VB. Boche.
3vi'2—Cootello vs. Archer.
397—Jones vs. Plummer

et al.

313—Whomington, tc, vs.

42d and Grand fit.

Ferry R. R. Co.

401-Ludiow Vi. Spofford.
4li9—Pollack vs. Conti-

nental Life luB. Co.
421-Ressner vi.Mulr etau
423—Gabler vs. Lnbagber.
434—Eobertson, tc, vs.

Marte et eX.

444

—

Tfi right vs. Pay.
450—Karl 6 vs. FiHk et »L
454—Von Houten vs. Tra-

vis.
1116—Leonard vs. Wilde.
462—WeUenbecic veiBUB

B'k'lyn Life Ins. Co.

486—Schmidt vi. Leath-
am.

487—MorrtB va. The Mayor

COMMON PLEAS-EQUITY TEEM,

Held by Van Hoesen. J.

Nos.Nos.
13—Patton vs. N. T. Ele-

vated R. E. Co.
8—UeimcBBey vb. Ledlard.

9—RenauldvB. Ledlard.

10—Renattld vs. Wheolerv
11—Renauld vs. Cnlloian,
34— vs. .

COMMON PLEAS—TBIAL TBEM—PABT L

Held by 0. P. Daly, C J.

Nos.Nos.
714—Farley vs. N. Y. C.

t H. R. K. R. Co.
1014— Hall vs. Corrtgau.
144—Weld VB. Kane
693—Agate v«. Kdgar.
920—Wal bridge VB. Wtnt-

riogham.
863—Schmlte vs. Foster.
868—Walker vs. N. CCoal

Co.,of Md.
766—Duke vs. Kidder.

1018—Lawrence vs. Am. C.

,

Ins. Co.
412—Steven* vs. , Bren-.

nan.
932—Rae vs.Hartean et aL
859—BetE vs. Connor.
909—MoAuley va. Thomp-

son.
799—Brown va. Melohler

et aL

207—Prentice vs. The Peru-
vian Petroleum Co,

228—Bngen vs. CoUini.
:i50—Dmkelapielvs. Brace.
257-DoTible<t«y vs. Ureen,

to.
258—Patrick vs. Patrlek.
259—La Rue vs. Hatfield.
265—UadKe vs. Pries.
268—LaudismaB tb. HoS-

mau.
272—Boese, tc. vs. Locke.
276—Williams vs. Stewart.
284—The Matter of tho J.

LMott Iron Works.

Nob,

ids—Agate va,
beln.

827—Hei«ick «. Boyd.

CCoonor. 1
1218—DieUioat va. W^tir'^

heut
1319—Park* v». Peltoa. .

,

1220—HahUtaat veHo^ '

Hemicke.
1055—D«vi« VB. Barroa.

i1079—Spencer vii. (TBrtaA
XABIKX OOCBt—TBIAI. rSBU—PABTI.

soa. -

--^^'^
6262—Bemheimar va. G»

4839—Selover et al. t»
Lowentbal.

5084—Erooka TB. Hizsdl •(
al.

SS66—TrtKsey Tfc Oaitow
et aL

5298—Palmer va. Bynwa.
SA3<t—Andaraoai vm. Kmm.
49%—Storkhammarvetaoi

KarBtaal.
49S9—Bryherra. Harabaf.

MABm COUBT—TBIAL TSBM—TAXI B.

Meta bv jllKtr. J.

Bob.
545S—fitelinaa va. (TCafr

nor.
726S—Ackermau va. »

UtvlttotaL
9242-Rhtnelander wraoa

LawleBB.
3739—Ittns «. Sebwind.
640S—KgeliUKTB. Haxele*

ol.

5&U1—Bear et aL va. Hai^
ria

S502—MfllPii et aL va.
Floda.

I5&03—Garretaon vt.I(yiicli

KABm OOtntT—TBXAL TKBM—FABT IQ.

BeU by Ooepp.J.

N08.

SOK
7928—Walhnom

lee
§468—Dalton t». HofTman.
685—Con&ony va. Dlegal

etnL
B161-BaUard va, Beade.am—CDwyw •. MoAz^

tbnr.
8663—Kreaeler va Conner,

kc
48^6—scoPatiaad vano*

Criimpw

Bos.
5128—Areall TB. gulHvau.
0I6O—Bchenck vs. Cbnrch

of tbe iscarnatton.
6163—Holmes et aL v>.

West et al.

6468—Schrever va. tl»-
rfcks.

S469—Fireman's Fand Ina.
Co. va. Klenxle.

5259—Lamer vs. EblinK.
1813-Phyfle et alva. Tay-

Ion

8762-Pizlaa va.8kiimac et
at

3768—Dawley va. MerUa.
4779—Hall va Templeton.
2319-B<U«taL va. Hm-

ard. i

4805—Eunyoa va. PUQlpa
etal

7337—Swlnbom «t aL va.
Hertllng.

7SlS-8nvder va. PartlU
etaL

7199—fiotfbeimar
ioaes.

7:^li—Bi8«n -rm. SielMrt.
8«87—Weigel va. Linger.
716S—Buot va. Wootfmff

etaL
669—Gawiry et aL vt.

tilt iFfg Co.. CpJ-
IjBg? Point

4821—Morriaon va. Carr.
458V>Uonenreider

Abrahams.

808—EhblBehonsen
Wor1»

COKUOIl FLEAS—TBLfl. ZS814—PASX B:
44J01UM4 nattt fitoHfUf^xm,^ifMi^

Cinb et aL

"t•W

i
FOREIGN MARKETS.

1 •
London. Dee. 12—12:30 P. M.—United Stat««

Bonds, 1865s, 104Ja. Erie Eallway fihares, 8; do.^

Preferred, 16. _ . .„„, ,„.,
4-30 P. M.—United States Bonds, 1865s, 104'« ;

10-40«, 107 M; new 58, lOS^*. Pans ftdvices ftuoto

five*^ cent. Rentes at lU4t 50c for the aocoubt.

Feasktoet, Deo. 1*2.-Uniua States Bonds, new 5a,

10' "2

LivBBPOCL, Dec 12.—Pork-Eastern duU at 77s. ;

Western dml at 70b. Bacon—Cumberland Cut dull at

448. 6J. •• Short Bib dull at 45s. ; Lou/ Clear ttull at

438. 6d. ; Short Clear dull at 448. 6d. Hams—Lon«
Cut dull at 47b. : ShouJdera dull at 348. 6d. Bee»—
India Mesa dull at 92s. : extra do. duU at 107b. ; prtms
do dull at 808. Lard-Prime Western dull at 5»8. Tel-

low-Prime Citv dull at 428. 6d. Turpentine—Splrlta

firmer at 31b. 'Besin—Common dull at 5.s. 9d. : flna

dull at lOs. 6d. Cheese—American choice dull at 70a.

Lard-ou steady at 68b. Floui-- Kxtrs State firm at ".^eB.

Wheat—No. i Spring dab »t IOb. 6d. : No. 2 do. d«ll

108. 2d.! Winter dull at lUB. 4d. for Western: do.

dull at 108. 94. for Bonthsm. Com—Soft Mlxea steaay

&t 27b
6 P. M.—Cotton—Pntures fiati Dplands, Low MM-

dliDK clause, February and March delivery, 6^d.:
UDiauds, Low MlddliUfj clausB, new crop, shipped
December and January, aaU, 6^ Of the sales to-<X»y—'— "enned Petroleum, 25d. 4^

12—4:30 K ai.-^Befined Petroleum

Bputta'

7,300 bales were AmeHoan.
gsUou.
LoKBOS. Dec

28d. 4^ K^on.
6 pT M :Refljied fetrolenaa, 374. 9 saUoa.

^/:

ISiiffi. 1 ,^^~,
--^r

of Turpentine SOB.^owt. „„„,_,. „. .
AVTvw, Deo. 12.'-P«tn>)«iu>i 90^^ (aa PateAaM»

loan.

SAVtfA, Beo. lS,-8p»itlab coM. S20H*«SX^ B»

7038—De Fraine va. C»a-;7105—Leon vs. C<mii«i:

,1.,-. ]f^- 8797—Diaper va, Tlw
tlSft-CentrevaSailth. [ Chaae 1W« Ci.,9t
8846—ComweU va. Bat-' «L •

hour. iB761—The Mayor tc«., va.
T--„-^S«U va. testa, __ Smith etaL
0U18—Wolf vs. Moaea. 14973—Tallman va. TTiara

comrr ov ocsBBAir sxssiosis—past l
Held by Bvtlifrland. J.

Oharlea B. Beokinett, brg- James White, borglacy.
. ^ery. John ITarraj-, James A

' Charles Fleteb», robbery. Midlin, Jaifeaala BetBAr,
Besaia Donovan, felony. Minoie Shertdsn, Lear
asaanlt and battery. Smith, rraod laroenTT

COUBT ov OEXKBAL BBSSIOSS—PABX XL

Beia by OUdertleeve, J.

JAntea/. Foley, robbery. (Jamea Keller, Jamea iJUl
WUlian Karverf , Itelony, ris»ev. irrand lareear.
assault and batterv. IJohn D'onnelv. ChxstosHa*

Xdward Bayea. David Mc-I irercj, ssaaolt aad ba»
Kay, Johu O'Eeefe, Pdit- terv.
zickFlynB,JofaaCort«ll«, Wilhiim Wiana^
burgltfy.

I meanoK.

THE LIVE STOCK MABKJtTS.

Buffalo, Dec 11—Cattle—BeeelpU to dav. ^«
head, making the total receiuts for the wMk tixantsa
5,253 head atcaiaBt 7,140 head for the aone XkMt» la«(
Week, showiofc a deereaae of 111 eaca lor tbe week
thus far; the market opened on Monday (yeetecday!
at an advance of V:-'9'4C. on last week's qaetsittosM ;

Closed weak and lower : ruUnx to-dcr at about liat
Tuesday's rates; atiendaiice of lOl elaasesofparchsaeci
B(iht : Baatera detfets boytef sUwiy ; H>i:kt dinasnii
manifested by country butchers ; 60 cars dbipoeetf «Mt:

sales Of native Steers for sfainptBg at $4 "769^6 9b
for good, averafriog 1,280 Vs. to extra avezaaring 1,78£
lb; tratcherB' cattle at $3 7B'@$4 60; stoekeA t»
S2 75®$4 : Cows and flAfext- for hatchers' use at
$2 87Hr9$4 25; a number of lots of fine atoek
reBk^nini; unsold. Sheen aad LamM—Recdpto to-4ar
6,300 head, maklnE the total for the week tha*
Car I4,0<M(> head, against 14,600 bead for tta
same time last week ; market at a staod-stiil for tUfi-
pinjr purposes ; 60 cars of sale stock is tbe rMr4»;
qnalltv fair to oomuion. but lots of good Sheep, ote>i
Inar: arfendaace of purehaMezB fair, EaaterarmataM
desHnlag torpnrchMse ; aah-s of 4 cais Mlchi«SD Vemi
ers, rBnctng mim 94 to 98 Hi., at $3 20 : 1 car of ex-
tr4t^ada ejhee^, averagng 124 K., at S5 SO,; 4 emii
of Western 8heep at $3 I'l's'^^o 25 for common ta

choice. Hogs—Beoaiptk t*-dsT. 3,000 head, maklaa
tbe total £or tbe week, tnus lar, 12,600 bea>d, 1

againat I0.S5O bead fc^ tbe aarae tlaM
last week ; 'market rated dull and weaker, only tb€
best lets seilUxg; quoted. Yorkers, good to beat, at
$5 5tf®$5 70 ; neavy Hogs, eood to priase, $S 80«
£6; quoted Monday : Yorkers, $5 80S%5 99 : be»T3
Hota. 96 9e®$« ID ] ab^B* 09 eaza ctf all kuuU w»
aiaintng unsold.

Chicago, Dec. 12.—Cattle—Reeeipts, 3.000 head;
Sblpi^ents, 300 head ; martet v«iy dull ; bvyers aaA
sellers spatt ; sales of pood to extra at $4 55 £$5;
other grades nomixa]. Hogs-Kectdpts, 33,000 bead:
ahipments, l,tKM) head; market dull; bnjers and
suliers npart; prieea uosainally lt>cSl5e. lower;
sales of liRbt at $5 4U-ai$5 55; fair to extra prinM
heavy, $5 70®*6 15: sales chiefly »t$5 76&^ 80.

8 beep dull and ooaettled ; prieea nomiaaVy iovcr;
receipts, 1,600 head ; the only sale was at $4 75.

WATKKTOWsr, Mass.. Dec 12.—Cattle—BecMpta.
1,526 head ; market not very active, and price* wars
a little off on ordinary grades and firm ror KOOd:
choice »t f7 75 : extra, |I7^7 oO: first wialitv at 98«
$6 75 ; second qnabtv at $5'3S5 75 ; third qnatityM
$43>S4 75. eaiecF and Lambs—Eeceipts^ t>,gl4 besst ;
trade alowj supply too heavy for demaud; piieef

ranged ^c less; in loto at $150. $2. $2 (VO. and
9:s 76 ; ez:tra at. S3 '.ia-SSA 76. or from 3c.35>ac- HP' B^

East Libehtt, Penn.. D<»o. 12—Cattle—Beoeipts
to-dav, 20 ears of through aad 60 cars of 7ar4
stock, or 1,377 head. The supply waa ftfc.

with ao active matket; best. $9 12>239e 50: lae-

dium to good, $4 25'S>$5 : common to fbSr. $3 509$^
Hogs—Hecelpta to-day, 3,190 head; Ivrken. 95 699
$o 80; Pbiladelphias, $5 QOSiS. fibeep—Beeeipta
(o-daj, 4,800 head; selling at $4 25^93 75.

THS STATU OF TRADE.

Chicago, Dec. 12.—Flour quiet and uoehaaseS,
Wheat unsettled and lower; Ma '.; Chicaea fpifog,

tX 17i4@$l 17%, cash; $1 17~8®S1 18, Janaary;
*1 1 9 Vi. February: No. 3da,Sl 0»S*1 09; R^eoMd,
94c'Sl*t5c Cora steady, with a good demand ; K& a
at 46^c, cash; 45c, January: S'ec, Februarv;
Beiected 40^c Oats steaur with a Erdr demand;
33J-2C, cash; SS'^.^SS'tc, Januarv. Rve qaiet
and unchanged. Battcy quiet an I uacbaaiged-
Pork unaettlM, but generaUv higher: »16 85
®S10 40. cash; $16 45. Jaouarv; $16 B5a
$16 675* February: $16 90, March. Lard
steady and fi »; $9 97*3, cash; $10, Deoetnber;
$10 02»a®*10 05. January; $10 \T^ February.
Bulk-meats dull and lower; Shoulders, 57ge.®6c; f>hort

Bib Sides, 8^0.; Short Clear Sides, S^ac Dressea H«fea
in good demand but lower; Lignt, $6 60*fS65;
Heavy, $8 76®$6 80- Whisky active, bat not quot-
ablvnigher, Bt $1 06ia. Eeceints-Klonr. 13,000 bols ;

VV'tieat, 74,000 bushels: Corn, 111.000 boahels: uats.

81.000 bushels; Eve 12.000 bushels; Barley, 17,000
buaheis. Shlwuents-Flour. 9.000 bbls.; Wbaa^
41,000 bushels; Corn, 62,000 busheiB; Oats, 15,000
bushels: Eye, 400 bushels; Barley, 6,0i»0 bushels. At
tbe afternoon call of ttu5 board: Wheat neavy ; $1 17
a$l 17% Januarv: $1 18%. Februarv- Com a staada

lower; 46 V-, cash: 44^8a»45c, January. Oata
steadier; 33^c.®33%c, December. Pork weak and
lower; $16 37J2, Januaryj $16 60, February. Lard
easier; $1» 15. Fabroary.

St. Louis, Dec. 12.—Flour—Low (Trades aelllBxal
$4'd$5 ; BCllro!^ and wanted; other grades duU aud
droopins;. Wheats -»o. 2 Red Fall, $1 3-i. cash : $1 31

V

December; No. 3 R-d Fal.. $1 26a'$l 27, casb ; $1 So,

Januarv. Oatsquiet. bntflrm; ^o. 2. S'^s^c bid, oaab|
sales at 34190., Januarv. Kye dull ; lower to sell; 70c
bid. Bariey quiet, uochanjed. Whisky dull at $1 OC"*
®$1 07 ;

lower to sell. Pork, $16 spot aud last half of

January; $16 as, Februarr. Lard qoiet, but steady

at $10. spot and bid Februarv. Bulk-meats dull at 0*40.

'd)73^p.®77go, and ScaSigo. for Shoulders. Clear Bio,

and Clear bides, according to age. Bacou, 7^c«7^,
giscSS^^c, and g'sCSiO-'iC for .~!Uoulder8. Clear tub,

and Clear Sides. Hogs nominal; faciing, $5 50* .

$5 90: choice heavy, $0 9o»*6. Cattle dull, un-

changed; onlj a local demand, fieceipcs—2.000 bwa.

Flour, 20.000 bushels Wheat, kl,000 bushels c:om,

2 000 bushels Oat«, 1,000 bushels R.ve, 4.0J0 bo^ala
Barley, 10.700 head Hogs, 670 head Cattie.

Buffalo, Dec. 12.—Eailraad R^eipts — Fi->ur,

14 600 bids.; Com, 66,000 bushel*; W neat. 33,00

«

bushels; Oats, 33,000 bushels ; iJailey. 11,200 itush-

els Rve, 7.200 bushels. Railroad snipmeuts—Flour,
llTOODbls.; Corn. 56000 bushels ; WUeat Sl.OOkl

buBhelB; Oats, 82,900 bushels ; Barlev, 1 2,200 bush-

els; Bye, 7,200 bushels. Flour—sales, of 000 bbls,:

prices "unchanged. Corn duU and steady; sales ot

2 000 Bushels No. 2 at 68c; 1.200 bushels do., io car

lot! at 64c Wheat Inactive; held firm.

Oats and Bye neglected. Barley—No sales reported.

Malt in li«ht trade inquiry; prices unchanged. Heeds

111 retail lots only. Highwines m light demand ;
prices

unclianKOd. Pork and Lard quiet and unchanged

j

tendency downward. Railroad ireights unuhang«a.

New Orleaxs, Dec. 12.—Cotton qniet and firm j

Middling, imtc; Low MiddJiug. lianc; Good Ordi-

nary 10V-1 uet receipts, 9,887 bales ;
gross, II,-

416 bales; exports to Groat Britain, 3,824 bales;

to the Continent, 6,572 bales; sales. 10,000 bala*;

stock, 277,708 bales.

"W^ILMINGTON, N. C, Deo. 12.—Spirits Turpentine

firm al 38 "sc Kesln strong at $1 86 for strained. Tar
steady at $1 80.

i
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lOOTH'S TBEjITBB Kixs LsAK-Mr. Lawxenm Bn^
Mtt, itr. I. L-. DftveoiMTt, UU» Gertrude KeUogg>

USK THHATRX.—MuzxTT«-Arr. Thomas Whlppjtt.
iorrifl, Mias hoiuk, Ulw Awu Ettmauaaoa.

flPTH AVmOJB THKATRB.—Ta« Rckool ron SoAsr-
tua.—Mr. Coitbtan, Mr. Brouj{haui, Hias DaTenport.

;yCKOM THEATRS—Mbrchast o? V«ino«—Mr. Kd-
inn a«ot.'<. Mr*. Clara Jtmniiigit.

CniON .«Q0ABE THE.1TBK.—Misa Mvltok—Mlai Clara
atonia, Mr Jameo O'AeiL Mr. J. H. Scoddarc.

ITALLACK'S THKATBK—Thr SHAnQHKAnN—Mr. Dion
fouetcaal*, ii» ii. J. Montague, MUn Ada Draa.

ITEW.TORR AQUARIUM Barb Airs'CinuoTTs Fish ahd
ItAMtAUJ^ jStatvart, Jta—D»y amd evening.

4SI.liBR'S WOJTDKR THEATRE.—Pkxstidioitatiok,
" Umc. Axn HcxoK—Mr. Rouett HeUer, Miss Heller.

M.T3fPir THEATRE,—Qkand So^sutr Ain»
KurntTAuauuiT.

Vakivtt

^RASD OPBRA-BOOdB.—Chabbbb
«4te:, Mlu lietUfi AUea.

AftB—Mr. J. B. At-

lAOUl THEATRE—MccsTKBur, CoxBsr. BviiucsQVB.

\AH THASCI.<;cO MINSTRELS..^nnTRBUT. Fabobi
•adKKSKO C'oittOA]:.iTiBs

TBE A'£WIOJtJi: I'lJUSa.

The Ne-w-York Tixkh ia the beat family p»-

^er.pabUshe«l ; itconlains chaLtieac news aiiii oor-

rfspondenoe. It is fteo frooi all ob)ectiooabl& adver-

lisoDeata aad reports, and may be vafely admitted

Jvmvts domeado oircK The (Ussracefal aonoanoK'

»i«atB of qoaeks and medical pretenders, which pot-

fate ao manynewspapera of the day. arenot admitted

iBtu tiie columns ofTbk TiMss on any tecin«.

'Cenaa ca-ih in artviuice.

TSRaO TO MAU. SUBSOftlBBRS.

Fulagt wOi 6« prevoeid by the PtibUthert on att Jldi-

tiMSQ^THi Tutica tmt to Subacribtn in tha VniUd
patta.

91>e DAOiT Tnin, per aannm, -Inetadla:: the

HuinUt EdlUon... » $13 00
9i>*> DAU.T TXKS9. per aouam. exoituiveuf the

SnaiiaT Edition ;. 10 00
IlibSundsy Edition, per anniuB. J 2 00
|%e SMxt-WwMKXT TofBs. per annnm 3 00
p'beWBBK&T Tma, per aaniua 1 20

Tbeae prices are mvartable. We have no traveU

Bfacents. Bomitin diafta on New-Yorki^or Post

) Money Orden. if poaaible, and wherejneitlior

I tbcaecaa be prooared send the moneyiu i a regit

flettsB.

.' THE NBW-YORK TCfXa
Now-York Ul»7

£(

,

—^^"^——"™^—"^^
HOXICJS.

/We eanaot notice anonjrmooa commanlcaaons. In

t we leqoire tba writer's name and address, not
lyalilication. bat aa a Koarantee ofgood fiuth.

Wenaanot, under any oircomstances, retorarej eeted

ationa, nor can we uudectake to preserve
rinta.

Jadg« Wanx, of Floxida, aeems to have
fefosed to Te-«iiaot the part of Moses in

Soath Carolina, and a transfer of the case

against iha State Board of Canvassers' has

Itean made to the Supreme Court.

\Tbib qnestioa now to he decided

!• "Whether the board had a legal

dght to go behind the county returns

file the purpose of ascertaining and declar-

ins: the vote leg^ly cast. As law and
OB^e- are very clearly on the aide of the

IBbacd, there can he little doubt about
the 'decision of the Supreme Court Judges,

who are regarded as able and reputable

men. Likftthe similxtr squabble in South

Carolina, the Florida dispute does not
toach the validity of the election of the

^Fteaidential Electors, who are conceded to'

Itavehad amajorityon the face ofthe returns,
the ofScial reporb- of the Board of

ivaasars published to-day, it will be seen'

their action on all essential points was
jiooa—the Democratic Attorney Gen-

voting with his Colleagues unless in

•two not very essential details.

per cent, in five months. Daring the past

seven months of the year there was a corre-

sponding fall in this very uncorftain metal.

Compared with the wild flnctuation ot sil-

ver within the year, the vQtluo of our legal

tender notes has been regularity itself, and

one would imagine that gross dishonesty

has as much to do with the persistent agita-

tion of this silver project as crass stu-

pidity. It will surprise nobody, however,

that the Bland bill is almost certain to

obtain the required majority in the present

House of Representatives,

Mr. Abram S. Hewitt is laboriously en-

gttged in wriggling out of the awkward po-

sition in' which men who juggle with the

truth sometimes find themselves. The up-

shot of his latest explanation is that the

President paid to him in that now famous

interview that "in his [the President's]

opinion, not less than sixty-three mem-

bers having certificates from the

Secretary of State were eligible to or-

ganize the House and transact business."

This, rememember, is Mr. Hewiti's own
version of what the President said. But

he*immediately telegraphed thus to South

Carolina : " I am able to say that neither

House will be recognized by the President

until it gets sixty-three members holding

original certificates from the Returning

Board," This is Mr. Hewitt's version of

his own dispatch. Ho admits, therefore,

that on the slender basis of an opinion as

to what constituted a legal quorum in

the South Carolina House, he announced

that he "was able to say," in effect, that

the President would recognize the body

which had sixty-three certified members.

That the message was meant to convey that

idea, and that the Hampton party so in-»

terpreted it, was declared at the time. The

Sun's correspondence so put the case, and

added that the Hampton men " were hope-

ful, and went to work to seduce a sufficient

number of the Mackey body to join their

fortunes." To the extent of five members

they succeeded, but as two of these have al-

ready gone back to the legally-constituted

House, and the others are expected to fol-

low, the trick has been rather barren of re-

sults.

'iM» S4)uth Carolina Legislatore has
OMn David L. Cobbin, who has been,

fcr about ten years. United States District

rney in the State, to fill the seat in the

United States Senate renderod vacant by
©e expiry ot the term of Senator Bobkrx-
ojsr. The selection is admitted to be a
Tery judicious one, and Mr. Cokbis will

matienally assist ia elevating the standard
of character and acquirements which
obtains among the Senators from
Gbe Southern States. The irregular

iueemblage of Democrats claiming to be
the lower house of the South Carolina

ialature began to go through the form
Wlloting for Senator, but, apparently

?|rf»wing sick of the empty farce, left it un-

firtisbed. The fact is significant that one
j.t the favorite Democratic candidates for

Senator was the notorions M. C. Butler,
the leader of the Ellenton riots, who is now
Ottder indictment for his share in the cold-

hooded murders there perpetrated.

^The Democrats composing the House
Committee of Investigation in South Caro-
lina have shown a disposition to ignore
their Republican colleagues in the prelimi-

taary arrangements for the taking of testi-

mony in regard to the late election. It

Is tolerably clear, however, that their

avowed attempt to accept only

inch testimony as will sustain
their own Bide of the case has but little

ehaoce of complete success. There is no
lack of Republican witnesses in Columbia
yrbj> have not dared to return to the locali-

tias whence they came, for fear of Demo-
cratic vengeance, and the Democrats cannot
Very well ignore their existence. It

appears that the election of Cham-
/BKKUkiig ia tacitly concurred in by
the successful Democratic candidates
for Sheriff and other county officers, who
are applying to the Governor for their cer-

tificates of election. All hope of constitut-

ing a quasi-legal Legislature by the joint

B'dssion of the Senate with Wade Hamp-
ton's bogus Assembly has evidently been
abandoned, and if Northern Democrats
coald be induced to leave South Carolina to

itself, it is tolerably obvious that the war of

faction would shortly come to an end from

jhtec exhaustion.

That mischievous scheme of thinly dis-

sed repudiation known as the Bland
Silver bill is once more before the House of

Representatives. It involves the restora-

tion of the silver dollar of 412>^ grains as

the equivalent in value of the gold dollar,

asd as sueh the new coin is to be applicable

to the liquidation of all debts no^w payable in

gold. The proposal is rather less propos-

tei;ou8 than it was when discussed imme-
diately before the arijournment of the last

session of Congress. At that time the price

of silver m England was just recovering

from its extreme point of depres-

sion, viz., 46^ penes per ounce, and
the gold value of the proposed new
silver dollar was fluctuating between 80

and 86 cents. The present price of silver

ia BnglMd it 67 senQ*. btlna a vi>« i^* oo

THE INVESTIGATING- COMMITTEES.
It is evident that the present session of

Congress will be, like the last, barren of

substantial business results. Business, in

fact, is the last thing for which the majority

in the House have taste or aptitude. They

wasted the last session in a series of

vain endeavors to manufacture sensations

for use in the Presidential campaign ; and

having been vanquished in the trial of party

strength they are now struggling with equal

energy to find excuses for resisting the

popular wiU. Now, as then, these efforts

take the form of investigating committees.

The measure of statesmanship is the ca-

pacity for smelUng. A keen nose ranks

higher in Democratic estimation than the

vigorous, well-informed brain. If it have a

discriminating instinct, and knows intui-'

tively when to sniff and when to stop

sniffing, there are few prizes at the disposal

of the party which it may not command.

Mr. Ci^ymer's diseernment>'ia this respect

is not perfect. He unearthed Belknap,

but he also laid bare Pendletox. Mr.

Randall would never have acquired the

Speakership had he not been exempt from

this bungling. One whiff of the Pendle-

tonian scent would have sufficed, and every

aperture would have been so adroitly cov-

ered as to make discovery impossible.

The part of wisdom now is for the Repub-

licans to accept the situation and ihake the

most of it. There is to be no business

during this session. For that fact, as

well as for the almost total neglect of

business last session, the Democrats are re-

sponsible. They insist that everything

shall be subordinate to investigating com-

mittees. There is to be no limit

to the number of the committees or to

their powers. They are privileged to

wander all over the land, if need be, in

search of they hardly know w^hat. So belt.

If this be the only form of legislative

work of which the present generation of

Democrats are capable, by all means let

them stick to it. Instead of thwarting

we would have the Rapubli-

in the House render efficient

And if Mr. Randall, in

fullness of partisan zeal, has

so packed the House committees as to

render them unfit for carrying on thorough

and impartial investigations, then the best

thing the Senate can do is to take up the

work also, and to show by contrast the ex-

hanstiveness of inquiries as conducted

under Republican direction. In one way
or another, the investigating business

must be turned to good account.

The Democrats began it, partly perhaps be-

cause they could do nothing else, partly

because they have a vague idea that their

party will profit by it. Now let the Repub-

licans finish it, and the country will see

more plainly than ever of what stuff the

Democratic managers are composed.

The overhauling of telegraphic dispatches

is a case in point. It ia not a nice case.

One can understand how, in a period of

national peril, a fiovernmeiit may bo justi-

fied in seizing the records of a telegraph

company and compelling the production of

specified dispatches. The only exigency

that could excuse the stretch of

power would warrant a corresponding

application of power to the mails.

These contingencies are of so rare

occurrence that the authority they imi>ly ia

practically inadmissible uiuler constitu-

tional government. Obnoxious aa it is,

however—intolerable as it wouldbo iusomo
circumstances—our people are growing ac-

customed to it, so far as the Congressional

surveillance of telegraphic dispatches is con-

cerned. It is of recent origin, but already

it has ceased to startle the public mind or

leave behind it an impression of the out-

rage which it is. We are coufroutcd

with it now in the shape 'Of a de-

mand of the Democratic members of

the Louisiana and Florida iuvestigating

committees upon the telegraj»h companies

for all dispatches that may have passed be-

tween the Secretary of the luterior and
Republicans in Tallahassee and New-Or-
laans. We hope that neither Mr. Chand-
ler nor the telegraph companiea will intbr-

pose any obstacle to the enforcement of the

demand. Let the dispatches bo produced.

The duty of the Republican members of

the committees, and of the Senate commit-

tees, is t« see that the dissatches obtained

them,

cans

help,

the

are not only those emanating from, and ad-

dressed to, Mr. Chandler, but that theyem-
brace dispatches bearingMr. Hewitt's name
and the names of other members of the

Tilden clique in this City. No one-sided

story will sufflce. If the privacy of dis-

patches is to be violated in order that

light may be thrown upon proceedings in

the contested States since the election, the

investigation must be comprehensive and
complete. Mr. Hewitt's dispatches will be

as interesting and important as Mr. Chan-

dler's. There are other of Mr. Tilden's

advisers and agents whose telegraphic com-

munications w ill be as suggestive as those

of Messrs. Hkwitt and Chandler. We
don't like the method of getting the

information, but the information itself will

be invaluable. It will make known to all

men the desperate and unprincipled tactics

that were recommended from the Tilden

headquarters to secure the Electoral vote of

one or the other of these States. How many
of Mr. Hewitt's " mules " were promised

for a vote ? Who carried the lies for use at

either end of the wire ? Who provided the

means, and devised the plans, for cheating

the Republicans of Florida out of their

victory ? The telegraphic dispatches will

tell a great deal. Give us all of them
bn both sides, without pausing to ask who
is hurt, and there will be no just cause of

dissatisfaction. We know who will suffer

most from the exposure of partisan confi-

dences, and if the Houso committees shrink

from the comparison they have challenged,

the Senate committees must take up this

part of the inquiry and finish it. What the

country wants, above all other things, is

the whole truth. .

Nor is the interest attaching to tele-

graphic dispatches confined to those which
passed between this City and New-Orleans

and Tallahassee. South Carolina is a fer-

tile field of investigation. Judge Abbott,

one of the Democratic investigators now
there, found that he knew very little about

it. He went filled with the notion that

Edgefield and Laurens Counties had been

excluded from the canvass of the Electoral

ticket, and having discovered that they

had been included, fraudulent votes and all,

and that still Tilden was in a minority

in the State, he felt like one betrayed. He
would have the investigation end there.

His snrprise^ill be increasedwhen access is

had to th/ telegraphic dispatches. Mr.

Smith jWekd w^as on the ground early,

incog., and busy about his. master's business.

Weed to Tilden and Hewitt to Weed
will be pleasant reading. Yet more pre-

cious will be the dispatches to and

from Wade Hampton. They wiU reveal

secrets of value much beyond the State,

and will enable the public to comprehend

manv of the mysteries of the South Caro-

lina conflict.

Oregon, too, should not be neglected. One
of Dilke Gwin's dispatches to Senator

Kelly got into print, and creates an ap-

petite for more. GwiN was to Tilden, in

relation to the Pacific States, what Hewitt
w^as to him in the Atlantic States. The

Senate committee, in its investigation of

the Grover trick, will obtain more than one

serviceable clue from messages on file in the

telegraph offices. The Democrats declare

that such testimony is available. If the

Republicans promptly accept the declara-

tion and act upon it. Gov. Grovkr's clumsy

legerdemain will be intelligible to the

meanest capacity. Mr. Tilden's discomfi-

ture will then be complete, and he will

curse the telegraph and the investigators to

the end of his days.

FREE TRADE INTHE UNITED STATES.

A company of gentlemen met at Delmon-

ico's last evening, to celebrate the one-

hundredth anniversary,of the publication

of The Wealth of Nations. The occasion

was an appropriate one. There is no doubt

in the minds of thinking men at this day

that the great work of Adam Smith has

been of immense benefit to the country in

which it was written, and to other coun-

tries as well. The force and direct-

ness of its reasoning, the scope

of its author's learning, the acute-

ness of his observation, and the extreme

clearness and beauty of his style , combined

to give the book many readers, not only at

the time when it was published, but ever

since. The work was the first step in the

economical revolution which has not only

opened England to free trade, but which

has thrown off one alter another a large

number of restrictions upon the commer-

cial and industrial activity of the English

people—which has repealed the navi-

gation laws, confined the reve-

nue exactions to few and easily-born taxes,

freed the laborer from oppressive regula-

tions, changed the colonial policy of the

Empire and made Great Britain the most

powerful and prosperous of commercial na-

tions. The spirit of Adam S.mith'8 work

was the spirit of freedom, and very much of

all that has been done in Great Britain to

develop the energies of the English race

in the modern struggle for supremacy in

commerce is due to his genius.

Nor is there any great degree of doubt in

the minds of candid observers that the

United States is, in the long run, isure to

follow in the path which the mother coun-

try has taken with such happy results. The
circumstaucea of England forced it upon
that course of action at a relativelv early

day. With a comparatively limited territory

and no groat variety of resources, her way
to prosperity lay through trade and manu-

factures, and the sooner she was able to

buy her raw material in the cheapest

and sell her finished product in the dearest

market, the hotter for her. The United

States, on the other hand, with an enormous

territory, a vast variety of resources, and

a rapidly advancing population, have until

recently found their internal trade a far

greater field for development than their

foreign trade. A comparatively narrow

system of commercial legislation has thus

'been fastened on this country ; not by tho

positive desire of the great body of the

people, but by the positive desire of

u small portion, which the remainder, deep-

ly engaged in internal commerce, have had

no sufficient inducement to resist. Protec-

tion, moreover, has never been advocated,

even by its most ardent disciples, as a per-

manent system, but^^only as a contrivance

for building up more rapidly than could

othei'wise be done, industries which it was
expected Avould in time become self-sustain-

ing. The ultimate surrender of the system

is, therefore, only a question of time, and

the difference between a Radical Proten.

tionist and a Radical F^ee Trader is, in fact,

a difference of sooner or later.

Again, the hold which protection has
been enabled to get on the legislation of tho

United States is confessedly due to an ex-
ceptional state of affairs. On the one band,
the war, breaking out just as the Republi-

can Party came into power, made heavy
taxation absolutely necessary, while, on the

other hand, the flight of the Southern mem-
bers from Congress left the imposition of
this taxation in the hands of a party the

majority of whose members were protection-
ists in theory. Taxes were laid on home
manufactures ; corresponding duties on im-
ports were naturally and iustly demanded

;

and it was inevitable that the latter should,

in sonae cases, be too heavy, and that the

former should be soonest taken off, becaUse
there were many interested advocates of

such a course, and no appreciable in-

terested opposition to it. In the con-

fusion and distress of the war period,

too, revenue legislation was enacted

in urgent haste, with little chance

and less disposition to weigh its couse-

quAuces carefully. Thus it happened that

many incongruities, many ill-advised exac-

tions, and some injurious and oppressive

ones, crept into our revenue laws. These
have already been corrected in part, and
nothing is more certain than that, with the

passage of time, they must gradually be

wholly removed.

Still another and very significant fact

points to the conclusion that the ultimate

abandonment by the United States of a

policy of protection may not be so far dis-

tant as ii seemed a few years since. This

is the unquestioned growth of a considerable

sentiment in favor of the reduction of duties

among themanufacturers themselves. Of this

there has for some time been evidence in

the New-England States, especially among
the makers of cotton and woolen goods,

and among those manufacturers who are

compelled in one way or another to use

imported raw material. Whether in conse-

quence of protection or in spite of it, it

is not now necessary to inquire, but

it is certain that the New-England
manufacturers begin to feel themselves able

to compete on equal terms with those ot

other countries for the trade not only of our

own coumtry, but for that of the world, and
they naturally begin also to demand that in

that contest tbsy shall not be hampered.
This feeling is more likely to spread than

not. The raw material of nearly every in-

dustry is necessarily the finished product of

soma other, and the spread of a demand for

free raw material will tead to gradually

undermine the protective system.

How far and how fast this change is to go

will depend very much on the practical

good sense and moderation of those who
tavor it. That it must be gradual, and

ought to be so, no one competent to discuss

the question will deny. A system so ex-

tensive and 80 firmly rooted as the

protective system in , our revenue le-

gislation, cannot with safety or jus-

tice be overturned in a day. Its

continuance for many years has created

interests in the nature of vested interests,

which, while they cannot demand com-

pensation for the withdrawal of Govern-

mental support, wiU demand that they be

allowed time to accommodate themselves

with the least possible inconvenience to

any changes that are to be made. More-

over, the conditions of our commerce and

the state of feeling to which they have

given rise—to which we can ascribe,

in part,, the easy triumph of pro-

tection, will tend to prevent its sudden

abaudonment. The people of the United

States, having never adopted or permitted

protection from any intelligent attachment

to it as a theory, will nqt now he greatly

moved by any propaganda of free trade as a

theory. The most they will consent to do

is to consider any specific case of

practical injustice or error, and it

is by the discussion of such cases

that changes in the Revenue laws

must be, little by little, effected. There is,

of course, no prospect that anything will

be done at this session of Congress, and

whether anything will be done at the next

is, to say the least, doubtful. But when the

question comes fairly before the people, be

that sooner or later, its disposition will,

as we have said, depend largely on the

practical good sense of the advocates of

revenue reform.

down with dogs must get up with flctis

"

will he quoted for the edification of the

confiding soul who consorted with an
agreeable young stranger, and^ made
it possible for him to strip him to his

shirt and slippers. In thb newspaper
reports of this not unusual transaction, tho

Missourian will be referred to aa " the vio-

tim."

It happens that about this time we are

in daily receipt of a number of letters

from certain speculative fellow-citizens,

who almost invariably append the

signaturs of "A Victim." All of these

correspondents are in great trouble, and
some of them go further and write them-
selves down as "A Victim of Mobrissby &
Co." One of the victims says : "My ticket

on Hayes was bought weeks before the elec-

tion, and no declaration of the bets being

off was made by Morrissky until it was
settled, almost beyond the shadow of a

doubt, that Hayes was elected." This par-

ticular victim wants to know if society

wiU not interfere with legal machinery,

and compel Morrissey to "act honestly

about the pool tickets." It is easy to see

that this "Victim" has been lying down
with dogs. He has fallen in with an agree-

able youuflf man, who, if not from Chicago,

knows as"i much wickedness and as many
dark ways as any man from that enterpris-

ing city. Mr. Morrissey, of whom so

many complaints are made, is a Democratic

statesman and a legislator of renown.
When he had a diplomatic dispute with
Mr. John Kelly, who is also a statesman

and a scholar, the great moral organ
"founded by Hobacb Greeley" indorsed

Mr. Morrissey as an honest man and a
player of a " square game." It seems sad

that one who can boast such a high char-

acter should now be publicly denounced for

not acting honestly with the Tilden and
Hayes pool tickets.

We do not attempt to conceal our sympa-
thy for Republicans whohave bet on their fa-

vorite candidate. They are almost as much
the objects of commiseration as the Mis-

sourian who laid down with the agreeable

young stranger on Monday night, and woke
up on Tuesday morninc with nothing about
him but a strong smell of chloroform and
his shirt and slippers. Both these are in-

stances of misplaced confidence. Both vic-^

tims will know better next time. There is

a wide-spread belief that there are forms of

gambling which are honest. This is a vain

delusion. There is no such thing

as honest gambling. To be sure,

wnen a man goes into a gambling-house,

and puts down a certain sum of money,

he knows that that is the limit of that ven-

ture. He 18 certain that if that goes—as it

usually does—^he need not send any more
money after it. If he gambles in Wall

street, he is on a bottomless and shorelees

sea. But he who bets his money in a pool-

room is playing with fire. If he is burned,

let him bear it like a Spartan, and make no

outcry. He has ventured into the tiger's

den ; if he escapes with his life and his shirt

and sbppers, he has fared well. Many
a man has come off in worse plight.

Gambling is not an honest business. It

cannot be made respectable. Gilding, dra-

pery, paint, upholstery, and free champagne

lunches will not make it an honest or a safe

pursuit—for the victim. The Democratic

form of gambling is probably the most dis-

honest and vicious known to modem times.

Mr. Tilden's campaign was only a larger

sort of gambling game. The green cloth

was spread from the lakes to the gulf, in-

stead of at Saratoga only. And one of the

very last cards which the desperate game-

ster played was "the Cronin trick"

in Oregon. The pool-rooms in this

City were organized, equipped, and

run by Democratic managers in the

Tilden interest. It was not the fault of

The Times that this was not understood by

those who frequented them during the elec-

tion. If Mr. Tilden's friend and champion

now declares the bets "off," and coolly

pockets his commissions on the Republi-

cans' deposits, nobody need complain. The

pool-ticket buyers may be thapktid that

they have got anything back. If Mr. Mor-

rissey had gone to Albany to make more

laws for us, with all the bets in his pocket

" for keeps," he would have been carrying

out the cardinal principles of the Demo-

cratic Party. As for Republicans who have

been gambling with Democrats, they have

learned what it is to fall into bad company

MISPLACED CONFIDENCE.

A gentleman from Missouri, whose name

is suppressed from considerations of hu-

manity, came to New-York last week to

buy goods. Naturally, he came provided

with checks, cash, and other portable val-

uables, not to mention a large trunk filled

with good clothes, and a valise containing

smaller articles of apparel. In Chicago

be made the acquaintance of an agreeable

young man, also on his way to New-York

to buy goods. At least the agreeable young

man said that that was his errand. The

Missourian and the agreeable young man
were pleased with each other. They

came on together, and together took

rooms at a hotel on Greenwich

street. Possibly, the agreeable youug

man had heard of the hotel on Greenwich

street, though few New-Yorkers have. It

is not related that the Missouri mer-

chant shared his couch with the agree-

able young man whom he had met in

Chicago, but it is tolerably certain that

both these strangers from the boundless

V/est occupied the same apartment. On

Tuesday morning, the Missourian awoke

late, with something of that dazed feeling

which Oliver Wendell Holmks describes

as having been written down by him thus :

" And a strong smell of turpentine pervades

tho whole." Dr. Holmes says that he wrote

that sentence when "coming out of

a chloroform trance, under tho impression

that it was an immortal phrase. The

Missourian awoke with a strong smell of

chloroform about him, and not much else.

His trunk, valise, bonds and drafts, cloth-

ing, and other portables, were all gone. The

agreeable young man from Chicago was

none too ; and nothing remained between

the Missourian and a cold and heartless

world but a shirt and a pair of slippers.

The distressful plight of a stranger in a

strange land exposed to the blasts ot a

New-York December in this attenuated

garb need not be dilated upon. /"

Of course, the wise, virtuous, and discreet

reader easily points the moral ©f this tale.

The Missourian was in bad company. He
should have known better. "Men who lie

A CALIFORNIA GIRAFFE.
Mr. Duff BY, o£ Oakland, Cal., Is a man

of an original turn of mind. Not long ago

he was invited to attend a masquerade, and

gladly accepted the invitation. There was

nothing original in this, but when Mr.

Duffey undertook to select his costume

his strong individuality and his contempt

for the commonplace were manifested. He
scorned the customary disguises affected

by other men. He refused to be a Mephis-

topheles or a Charles II. or a brigand or

a Pierrot. He even declined to be a young

golden-haired ballet girl or an aged grizzly

bear, although the child of Israel who sup-

plied masquerade dresses to the fashionable

world of Oakland insisted that either of

those characters would " shoot him like a

new goat." Mr. Duffky was determined

to wear a costume which should be novel

and unique, and, as the sequel shows, he

successfully airried out his purpose.

At first Mr. Duffey's tastes led him to

entertain the idea of illustrating in his own

person the peculiar features of his beloved

State. He thought of disguising himsplf

either as the Comstock vein, or the Sutro

tunnel, but owing to the difficulty ol pro-

curing the requisite dresses, he finally

changed his miud. A like reason caused

him to relinquish the idea of assuming the

character of the Yo Semite Valley, or that

of a Big Tree of Calaveras. Baffled in these

directions, but still strong in his love of

nature, he determined to be an attractive

and sensational animal, and when the mas-

queraders were finally assembled, he ap-

peared among thorn in the likeness of a

large and beautiful giraffe.

According to the local newspapers, Mr.

Duffey played his part with great spirit

and success. His hide was beautifully va-

riegated; his neck was fully fifteen feet

long, and the grace and elegance of his taU.

were the theme of universal admiration.

When he waltzed, he would take a round

turn and a timber hitch with his neck

around the waist of his partner, and when

the supper-table was ready, ho would reach

that useful neck over t^e heads of a dozen

gentlemen, axid blsa oflf the ton of an. ice-.

cream pyramid in a way that paralyzed the

colored waiters, and ealled forth the ap-

plauding shrieks of enthusiastic ladies. It

was in tho matter of champagne that Mr,

Duffky made his first mistake. He claimed
that his throat could notbe irrigated through-
out its entire extent without the aid of at

least three bottles of wine. Very likely he
was right, if we judge his conduct from a

strictly zoological point of view. An ani-

mal that runs so largely to neck as does the

giraffe cannot be expected to moisten its

whole throat with the same quantity of

fluid that would satisfy a short-necked

horse. But Mr. Duffey forgot that though
he was a giraffe, so far as external appear-

ances were concerned^ his stomach was
purely human. Therefore it happened that

when he'had burdened the latter with three

bottles of champagne he became nervously

excitable and withdrew from the ball-room,

banging his lofty head against chandeliers

and the upper part of door-casings, and
breathing forth threatenings and slaughter

from a skillfully concealed, but practicable

mouth, situated near the top of his left fore

leg.

Under other circumstances Mr. Duffey
would have gone promptly home ; but know-
ing that his landlady would refuse to admit

an intoxicated giraffe at 3 o'clock in the

morning, unless he should be provided with
unexceptionable references, he sought the

shelter of a secluded grove, where he lay

down to sleep. The night was cold, and

therefore Mr. Duffey preferred to keep on

his dress, especially as his neck, when care-

fully folded up, made a smooth pillow.

Thus comfortably coached, he slept the

eleep of the just intoxicated person, and
would probably have awakened sober and
refreshed had not an unforeseen accident

suddenly impelled him to spring to as many
of his feet as he could conveniently man-

age, and to call the universe to witness

that he was kilt entirely.

It so happened that on the morning after

the ball, an Oakland citizen arose at dawn
and went forth with his rifle, to worship at

the shrine of nature and to shoot a few

muskrats. I'o his vast astonishment, he be-

held a giraffe peacefully sleeping under a

spreading oak tree. The citizen was a man
of great decision of character. He merely

paused to remark that the capacity of the

glorious climate of California for producing

every kind of rich and gorgeous animal was
absolutely limitless, and then opened fire

with his breech-loader. At the first two or

three shots tho giraffe moved uneasily and

made a few unintelligible remarks, but the

fourth shot hit him in some sensitive locali-

ty and produced the result just mentioned.

The Oakland citizen would doubtless have

regarded the ability of this particular giraffe

to speak intelligibly as another proof of

the power of tho California climate, and

would have continued to shoot had not

Mr. Duffey madly torn his neck from his

shoulders, unbuttoned his hide, and emerged

to view in his original Celtic character.

Convinced thar he had made a mistake, the

Oakland citizen ceased firing, and politely

withdrew from the field, while Mr. Duffey,

with a wound in his leg and bitterness in

his heart, limped homeward, and swore in

the presence of a Notary Public, or other

officer duly authorized to administer an

oath, that he would never again attend a

masquerade or wear a fancy dress.

The moral of this incident is obvious.

Too much champagne is not good for arti-

ficial giraffes. If this great truth is re-

cognized by masqueraders Mr, Duffky
will not have lived in vain, and his story

will not have been uselessly set before the

readers ofThe Times.

DINNER 10 COL. SANDFORD, R. A.

Philadelphia's compliment to the Brit-

ish commissioner—A gathering of

distinguished CITIZKNS — AMERICA'S

LOVE FOR THE MOTHER COUNTRY.
Special iMpalcTi to tlu New-York Ttmeu

Philadelphia, Dec. 12,—A farewell dinner

-was {civea this evening to Col. Herbert Brace Sand-

ford, R. A., the British Executive Commissioner to

the Centennial Exhibition, by a number of bis

triends m this city. Quite a number of distlo-

euiobed gentlenien were present, among tbem being

his Excellency Gov. B[<irtranft, Gen. Joseph E.

Hawley, Hon. Alfred T. Goshorn, George W. Childa,

Esq.. Mr. Charles E. E. Koririaht, Frederic Fraley,

Esq., Col. Thomas A. Scott, Csl. John W. Forney,

and others. After the cloth had been removed,

Gen. Hawley, who occapied the chair, made a short

and pleasant speech, in which he referred to the

successful servioes in this oouiitry of the guest of

the evening. Tne General was followed by Mr.

Joseph Patterson, President of the Western Na-
tional Bank, who exore^sed the regret of those

present because of the termination ot Col. Sand-

ford's visit to America. The speaker referred to

the Colonel's connection with tne Esbibiiion as

the representative of her Britaonlc Majesty's Gov-

ernment. The.f had met to repeat the pleasure

they bad so often enjoyed in the Colonel's society,

to express tbeir graiefnl sense of the liberal and
kindly feeling of his Government and people

to the Centennial, and to assure him of

the great gratification which had been bad

in rheii personal intercourse with him, aud thevr

regret that the time ot his departure had come. In
con elusion, Mr. Pattersou thus addressed Col. Sand-
ford : "A few of your triends in Philadelphia de-

sire that when you leave tbem you will take with

you a memorial of yunr visit to this city, some-
thing visible to the eye, that will remind you when
you look at it in your Eunliiih home of some of

those who will then be to you over the sea, and far

away, and they hare provided and now present to

you this silver vase, and beg you to accept it as a
testimonial ot the respect aud tiipudahiu of those

whose graven names you will see upon it."

The vase is a fine large punchbowl of sterling

silver, with a bacchanalian head on each side, form-
iug the support to the haudles, and is artl»t«c»lly

oinamented. It is fourteen Inches high and

ei 'hteen Inches in diameter, and bears the inscriD-

tion :
" Pieseiited to Col. Herbert Brace S;Adford,

K A., by a few of his friends in Pniladelphia, as

aii ex'prission of their poisonal regard and reoogni.

tion 01 bis efficient discharge of duty as Executive
Commi.--»ioner of Great Britain to the United States

Centennial iuteinarional Eachibuion, Philadelphia,

1876."
. , ,

Col. Sandford accepted the *ouv«»tr and respondea

to bis Irieiid's speech in a betiiini; manner. He
said he had li»tened to Mr. Patterson with mingled

feelisgs of pride and almost pain—with pride at

hearing his country so warmly spoken of by a man
whose paise any land or any man might well be
gralefnl for—of pain, because he felt that the pre-

vious speaker, as well as th«mBelves, was Deboldlng

and doscrioing onesoliiUe worthy, as an individual,

of their great kindness, nut as ha in, but as he seemed

to be viewed througli the wagnilyiag glasses Used

by their own waim and generous hearts. One of the

greatest pleasures which your Enclian visitors,

said he, have enjoyed this year, in which-

ever part of the United butes they

liave traveled, has arisen from experienc-

ing the very trieadly feelings entertained by all

cla88i"s toward the m'othor country. The Barticipa-

tion by Great Britain in the grand undertaking by

which you so appropriately resolved to commemo-
rate the one buudredih anniversary of your inde-

pendence, has indeed been amply repaid to her by

ihecordial manner ia which America has responded,

and the year wh'ch celebrates an event liRcly m
some minds to have rususuitated jsalous feelings

betwer/i the two nations has, on the contrary, been

matkea bv the display of most practical proofs of

good wiirbeiweeu our respectivo countries. Noth-

ing has made us so happy as the most Kind manner
in which we, a domestic people, as yourselves,

have been permitted to share the home life o» your

city till, on leaving your shores, I really feel that I

am but changing homes, not returning to home.

This return is now ulgh at band. 1 take witb me
the most pleasant memory of as happy a life, oflBcial

and social, as man could possibly hare enjoyed, and
iu iho future, whether engaged in active life or in

the quiet retirement of an English homo, the recol-

lection of my most warm-bearied, lovable American
friends will ever be uopermost in my tbonghts.

Speeches were also mxcle by -Mr. John Welsh,

Gen. Goshorn, Mr. Kortright, Col. Forney, CoL
McClare, «nd others. Col. Sandford sails for Eng.
land to-morrow in the steam-shls Ohio, oi the
A.iuericau X.in% ^

-

TILDEK'S FLORIDA' SCHEMI.

A BASE ATTEMPT AT SRIBEBT.
ONK HUSDRfcD TlIOUSAXD DOLLARS CAK-

KOTBUYAN HOKKST MAN—Tl« ACTtJAI.
I.KGAL MAJORITY PQE THB kcPVBLI-
CAN8 HITCH LARQER THAU AHSTOTTKCKD—^i>smoobatic Frauds watcR thkbb
WAS SOT TIME TO EXPOSE—KG PLOT
TOO LOW-UVKD BOB KORTUKBN I>XBtO-

CRATIC VZSltORS.

From Our SpecMl Corretpondent.

Taut^ahasbee, Wednesday, Dec. 6, 1S76.

The decision of the State Board of Can-
vassers, declaring the Haye« and Wheeler
ticket elected in Florida by 930 majority and
the Bepablican State ticket by 540 m^Jutity,
bos already gone to the country by telegraph.

For all practical purposes, this majority, or
even a much smaller majority, would be enffi-

cient, and yet if the people of the North were
to infer from the decision of the board
that there are only 930 more voters

in Florida who prefer Batherford B.

Hayes to Samuel J. Tilden for President
they would make a great mistake. In a per-

fectly fair election, that ehoald be free from
fraud, intimidation, and undue inflaenoe <rf :

voters, Morida would nnqnestionably give
from three to five thousand Bepnblican ma-
jority. Even at the late election the Bepab-
lican majority of the honest votes actually

cast would be found on a rigid canvass of the
entire State to be not less than one thonsand
live hundred. But the State Board did net
have time to make such s canvass within the
period allotted tbem to declare the Electoral
vote, and tbey were therefore oblised. to con- -

fine their scrutiny to the most glaraig-
cases of fraud and uresralarity. It was
unneceessary to so beyond llan&tee Ceunty, or

oQe of the Key West preeincts of Monroe
County, or almost any of the preoinett of Jack- -

son Countr to find Democratio frsod. irrejca-

larities and illegalities enough to give til*

State, as well as well as the Electoral ticket, to

the Bepublicans b.v tmdonbted majoritie*.

When the Congressional Compiittee. which the.'

Democratic House of Bepresentatives is re-

ported to have sent down here, a»-

rivef), the Board of Canvassers and the
Bepublicans of Florida generally, will -

only be too happy to join them in

m^ing a more fall and complete eanvass of tbe
vote and of the manner in which the election

and the campaign were condaeted on the part

of the Democrats. The committee wHl soon

discover that the farther they go the deeper

tbey wdl get in the mire. Tney will find thst

the only result of the lack of tone st the dis-

posal of the Board of Canvassers, has been that

tbey were compelled to declare the majority foi

the Bepublican ticket forty or fifty per cent, less

than it actually is. Tbey will find, moreover,

that the proof of frauds on which the board

based its decision, although overwhelmine. did

not half tell the story of Democratic rascality

at the last election,' and what will gall tbem
still worse, they will find that the action of the

board in each case is sustained by repeated

Democratic precedents, zndading those made
by the very body which the committee repre-

sents. And to cap the climax of their mortifi-

cation, tbey will find that their own representa-

tive in the Boardof Canvassers,AttorneyGenera)

Cooke, has admitted their case away, and left

tbem without a pee; to bang upon. Kotwitb-

etanding the report that Mr. Cocke has dissent-

ed fiovo. the result of the canv&ss, aa declared

by the board, and entered his protest against

it, it is nevertheless true that in the executive

sessions of the board he aD^sented to the

throwing out of a sufficient number of

fraudulent precincts, (the one at Key
West for example,) to elect the whole

Bepublican ticket State and NationaL

Some of the precincts giving Democratie

msyorities were thrown out on his own mo-

tion. It was onlv after he was subjected

the pressure of the Tilden Democrats from t

North aud was told that he had admittedew;

their case, that he was induoed to recall his

action and protest against his own dein-

sions. And this brings me to the point

of saying a word or two about the eondnot

of the Northern Democrats who were soit

down here to steal the State of Florida for Tli-

den. The secret history of thsir tr&nsactions

in Tallahassee during tbe last ten days may
some time or other be written, . and when it ia,

the people of the United States will be startled,

if it be possible to startle them with any new

manifestation of Democratic villainy. Had
they succeeded in their designs the publio

would not have had to wait long tor the hit-

tory, for it would have been speedily broaght

out in a court of justice. Fortunately &r
them, as well as for the country, they did not

succeed. It may be possible that a few of the

score or more of Democrats who rushed down

here from the North when they discovered rt

was necessary to have Florida in order to elect

Tilden, really beheved that an honest canvass

of the votes might show Democratic m»-

jority in this State. If there were any

such, however, they coula not have

been here long, or have taken any pains

to inform themselves, without being convinced

of their error. But a large mtjority of Demo-

crats who came here did not expect or believe

any such thing. They came here, not to guar-

antee a fair count of the votes, but to secure,

if possible, a false count Their mission was

one of bribery. It can be proved that a lead-

ing Democrat, said to bo a confidential adviser

of Tilden, on his arrival here took the position

from the very outset that the proper thrns,

and the only thing, for the Democrats to do

was to buy one of tbe Bepublican members ol

the Canvassing Board. He maintained that

position to tbe end, and his oounsele prevailed,

but nnfortunataly for the success of the scheme,

neither of tbe men could be beagbt There

was no lack of attempts, however, to effect tbe

purshase, and these, too, are -susceptible

of proof. The plan was to secure one

of tbe Bepublican members before the

board eomntenced the canvass, and if tbey had

succeeded in this, they woiild not have made a

strenuous fight over the contested precincts,

knowing that thay were safe, whatever xuigbt

be the evidence. But they failed to get their

man, and were obliged to divert a por-

tion of ths bribery fund to pro-

cure perjured testimony, hke that of

Mopre and Dukes. The original nlan oi

capturing a member of the Canvassing

Board was not abandoned, however, but wai

diligently pursued up to the very moment th«

decision was announced. The most insidious

and insinuating methods were resorted tc

preliminary to the open offer of a bribe, -

Mr. McLiin, the Secretary of State, and,

Mr. Cowgill, the Controller, being both'

Southern men by birth, were appealed

to on grounds of personal nride and

social standing, and told that an excellent op-

portunity was now offered for them to regain

caste and be reinstated in the good graces of

the ante-heMutn slaveholding aristocra|y.

Intimations were thrown out that honorable

and lucrative . positions awaited them

on the inooming of Tilden to the

Presidency, aeoompanied by hints that

m ne event, would Hayes be allowed to take

his seat, aad, therefore, nothing could be hoped

for ftom him. The Repablioaus m Tallahassee

were apprised of all these things as tbey trans-

pired.besides much more that neednot be related

here, and it can hardly be wondered at thaJ

they should, at times, have »oae misgivings svi
\

JM the final issae. Qov. Stearns, however.
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irellu moat of tfa«leadiiiKBepublieana reaidkiK

m Florida never for a momentdoabted tiie peiv

feot intefrrity of both the Bepublioan members
of the board, and always so e^itreaaed tbem-
lelves. Their oonfidenoe reMsoied the Bepub-
beaaa from the North, and thus eTents driftad

Uoilff throush all of last week, up to Monday
aie 5th. when tbe laat open sessions of the

•oard were to b^Ueld. Meantime tbe news oame
{Imt Leuisiana was sore to oast its Electoral

rote for Hayes, and the last hope of Tjlden

teeted on Flonda. It was alse ascertained

that 1100,000 had been placed in the hands ef a
prominent Democrat of this State, and that he
tod taken lodg^n^ in close proximity to one
•fthe BepnbHcan members af the board. Onlr
Ktte day intervened before the decision must be
tendered,and that deeision, which was to make a
RepuUioan or a Demooratio President of the

CTnited' States for the next four years, depended
on the vole of one man. It was the fate of a
oation reatini; on the integrity of a single m-
IMdaal. Northern and Southern Democrats
tiik« have for years been danounciog fiepub-

lioan ofiBeialain the South as "oarpet-baggera,"
** thieves," and "sealawags." Here was
»Be of them, comparatively an obscure

man, entirely unknown to the country

ftt large, occupying a small office with a petty

lalaryin a small State. Hia entire wealth

ironld not suffice to pay a year's rent of Til-

iui's mi^nsion in Qrameroy Park. And yet all

»f Tilden's wealth ooald not buy his yote, as

rUden's agents have fbond oat to their

atter dismay. After the araunients before tbe

board closed on Monday ni^ht, and from that

tnne until the decision "was made know^. late

last eveniDg, the anxie^ of the Bepublicans in

faUahaasee was intense. The Democrats hav-

big failed to capture tUeir man by bribery, com-

meneed at the laat moaent to play the game of

blnffL They pretended to be entirely confident

that the decision was to be in their favor, and

Florida wonld be giTtai to Tilden. They sent

dispatches all over thi& country to that effect.

Their object was to put Republicans through-

vot the ooontiy.off thteir suard by creating the

tmpreesion that Tilden was elected anyhow by

the vote of Florida, tiiinking that thej wonld

be less watchlul of the other States where the

Democrats have been. trriuK to smueele in a

Tilden TOte hy some kind of technicality. This

poliay was pursued a2> to tbe very last moment
before the decision was made public.

fba .last dispatuh 'sect from here

last night was to the effect that

lilden bad got the State sure, and when the

deeision of the board was made known about

midnight, it was fouikd that the telegraph wire

had been cut at Monticello, thirty or forty

milea to the eastward. It was not in working

ovder agidn tiU late this afternoon, after tbe

Electoral vote of all the States had been cast.

The Repablicans did their best to get the truth

before the country at tbe earliest possible mo-

meat, bj dispatohiug a messenger to Monti-

eello, as soon as the decision was made public.

I have given this detailed narrative of events

fai Tallahassee in order that the people of the

North may know the desperate expedients and
wntemptible tricks resorted to by tbe Demo-
srata beore to oari^ out theirprogramme of cheat-

iag tbe SepnbMcans out of their honest victory,

and smogglingTilden intotbePresidential chair.

What they will do next remains to be seen.

rhe Southern Democracy are resting their last

bopea, ao &r as the Presidency is concerned,

on some kind of revolntionary proceeding by
the Democratic House of Representatives.

Efothing would delight them so much as to see

Hie Ndrtbem people get into a fight among
ibemactvea. They do not propose lo take a
hand ID ; on the contrary, they say they have
had flght enough. It they were to tell the

troth, aa they sometimes do «u5ro*a, they don't

eare«^ whether the Republicans or Democrats

wiiL Tbe only reason why they would prefer

• Denoerat to a Republican for President is

that, if a Democrat holds the office, they think

they wUl not be int«rfered "jrith in carrying out

their dhot-gun policy of intimidation, murder,

and aasassination. Their main object in

Fiosida, as well as in South Carolina and
Louisiana, at the last election, was to get

tbeState Government under their control. Had
they accomplished this, there woulu have been

an end of tbe Republican Party in these States.

the same as there was in Mississippi, Alabama,
andCkorgia. The amendments to the Consti-

iUHiga would thenceforth be a nullity so far aa

tte pohticaT or civil rights of negroes are con-

jgemed, and, aa for white Republicans, they
would have to change tbeirpolitics or leave the

State.

Even now they threaten that Gov. Steams
shall not take bis seat. Within half an hour 1

bar* heard two Florida Democrats swear that

Bteoma shcmld never be inaugurat>;d. But Re-
publicans bere, say they are accustomed to

that kind dt bluster, Tbe political campaign
was opened here last summer in the

same ws^. Leading Republicans were

threatened with assasinatioo, and tbe names
of four, residing here in Tallahassee,

were given out publicly as among tbe first who
bad got to die. But tbe parties making these

threats were given to understand that for every

Bepublican who was assassinated during the

campaign a prominent Democrat would have
to bite the dust, and that, if any
Bamborg massacres occurred here, Talla-

hasseee wotdd be reduced to ashes. The
result was that there were no murders and very
little intimidation of negroes attempted in this

iramedia|te vicinity. They are. now renewing
their tlxreati. A miserable Democratic sheet

eaUed the Floridian published an ex-

tra laat Saturday full of inflammatory
stai^ and threatening a disturbance of

ih» pnblio peace in case the Canvassing
Board did not decide in their favor. The next
day the ScrUind, one of the leadmg Bepublican
Dapers of the State, issued a counter-extra,
very moderate in its tone and designed to al-

lay exoitement and apprehension arising out
of tne JFloridian's article. It quoted the threat-

ening, ariicle and simply said that the Republi-

oans of Florida comprehended its meaning
folly. It w.s " either open rebellion or midnight

assassination, and the Republicans were prs-

pared for either alternative."

Knowing that the Repablicans are prepared,

tbe Democrats will swallow their threats and
ibluster as they did last Summer, and Gov.

Steams will be inaugurated, in 'all probability

without any breaca ef the peace or unusual ex-

citement—at all events be will be inaugurated,

and willJbe the next, as he is the present, Gov-
vnor ef Florida. — ^

AUVSILMEXIS.^

' MR. BaOTH'S KKPBE8KNTATION8.
"Othello" was repeated at the Lyceum

theatre, Uat ev«nio{[, Mr. Booth personating lag^
and Ifr. Hobicson Othello. logo can fairly be

snmberMl witb Mr. fiooib's best Fcrformuces. The
peraonasA ha presents la not, indeed, aa frank in

appeuanca and aa winoinK in manner as the

yillahi's success In his plans would sngKost him to

have b««o, bnt the snbtlenesi, the InveotiTbuess,

tsd the malignity of ths character are admirably

illtutrated. Mr. Booth's logo is, of sourie, very

ptoturesq,ae; possibly, in view of bis proasio

Msociatea, his piotaresq,aeness sometimes ap-

peantd, yesterday, a trifle exaggerated. It would

be anlnst, however, to expect an artist to nitch his
work In a lower key because of the inferior abilities

of his associates, and the audience were quite coa-

tenr, last evening, to appUnd the thor.
ouKbly eonsistent conception, tbe flnetit of
detail, and the feline grace and vivacity
Of hit representation. Mr. Bobinsoo personatsd
OthtOo somewhat boisterously, aad the remainder
of %iio oast was identioal with that of Monday. This
afternoon. Mr. Booth will act in "Blohard IL" tor

the beoeflt of the aufferors by the fire in Brooklyn,
and, to.Dicht. >« snav ba sssA In "Xhs Hstobaat
^Vaalssj." .

AUNT SALLIE'S COUBTSBIP.

OlffE OF MS. BRYAN'S LOVE AFFAIRS.

HOW HB.CAMB TO RBLATK THRM TO. TBE

UTRBABT SOCIETY OV ST. MABK'S

EPISCOPAL CHUBCa—A SKETCH OF

BOARDING-HOXJ8B UEE IN FIFTH AVE-

KUII!—-HOW HE TRIED Td PASS THE

STORY OFF AS A FICTION.
" St. Mark's Literary and Social Union " is

the name of an organization connected with the

Bpissopal Church of St. Mark, on Second avenue

and Tenth street. Bev. Dt. Eylance, Pastor

of the chnrch, is President of the Union, and

weeklv meetings are held in the chapel

on Tuesday evenmgs, to which the public

are InvUad. Mr. P. C. Schuyler, one of the ves-

trymen of St. Mark's, is one of the most active

managers of these entertainments, and the nights

en which he catered exclusively were always looked

forward to with pleaanre. On the •vening. of

Tuesday, the 5th Inst., Mr. Nicholas Quaokenbois,

the lawyer, Vice President of the Union, presided

In the absence of Dr. Rylance." ' One of the

features of the evening was what pur-

ported to be an original story by Thomas E. Bryan,

a book publisher at No. 7 Warren street, who was

admitted to the floor of the Union on the introduc-

tion of Mr. Schuyler. Mr. Bryan said that the

title of bia story was '"Aunt Sally's Courtship," an

oriKinal production. It bad never besn published,

he said, and as he had a very elevated idea of the

literary merits of the members ot St. Mark's Union,

be had determined on snbmittlag his story to their

criticism, vhich he invited. "Aunt Sally's Court-

ship" pioved to be the personal exploits of the

hero, whom he called Mr. Boyende, in a large fash-

ionable boarding-honae on Fifth avenue, kept by a

Mrs. Puttingbam. I'he house in question con-

sisted ot three residences thrown into one, and the

peculiarities of each of the boarders were pictured

faithfully, but with very little literary skill. All

the parties who sat at the same table with Mr.

Boyende were minutely described, and tbsir merits

and demerits freely exposed.

Among the inmates of the house to whom par;

ricolar attention was paid by the author wore two "

wealthy maiden ladies—"Aunt Sally." the heroine

of the story, and tier sister Mary Jane. " Aunt
Sally's courtship," with Mr. Buyende was de-

scribed In detail, the every-day events portrayed

being liberally mterlatded with lllohosen quotations

from Shakespeare. The story, whUodescribintr with

minute particulars the courtship of AUnt bally

and the persistent devotion of the faithful Boyende,

ended rather abruptly, tbe d6noament being proba-

bly reserved for "our next number" in serial story

Style. Mr. Bryan's story was freely criticized

by Tics President Qiackeubosa, Mr. Charles,

Mr. Munzeo, and other Kentlemeo, who point-

ed out the literary defects of the jjrodnc-

tion unsparingly, and showed pretty clearly

that as a literary production Mr. Bryan's effort was

ji failure. In speaking to Mr. Bryanabout the story

subsequently, Mr. Q,uackenbos», who fancied he

recognized in the characters described some esti-

mable lady friends of his, said, -Well, and did the

lady ever marry tbe gentleman ?" referriue to

"Aunt Sally " ana "Boyende." " Qh," eaid Bryan,

"if yon want to know anything more about it you

must buy my book, as I am eoing to publish it."

It appears that, althoueh the criticism bestowed

on Bryan's story by the membehi of St. Mark's

TTnion was anvthins: but fluttering, he expressed

bimself entirely satisfied with it, and felt highly

honored at being allowed to read It for

the first time to the members of that

society. It also appears that Mr. Hanzeo, recog-

nised every one of the cbaraeters in the atorv, in-

olndlne himsel£ which were so badly concealed as

to be instantly lamiliar, and found that the so-

•alled original story was Mr. Bryan's per-

sonal experience. The large boarding-house

of Mrs. PuttinghatD, on Fifth avenue,

waa recognized aa that of Mrs. Putnaic, well

known to everybody. "Aunt Sally" and "Aunt

Mary Jane" were easily recognized as the Misses

Sally and Mary Jane Beattv, most estimable

ladies; "Mr. Boyende," the hero, turned out to

be Thomas E. Bryan, the author of the story, and

one of the gentlemen who sat opposite Buyeode at

table bore a suspicions resemblance to Mr. Munzeo

himself. To make the matter still more strange, it

apoears that Vice President Quackenboss, before

whom Bryan had the honor of reading bis story, is

the family lawyer of Mrs. Putnam, with whose

house and boarders sacb liberties had been taken.

THEACTHOE SEVEBELT CENSURED.

That tbe story and its character were easily rec-

ognized by some of those wbo bad listened to tbe

reading of it is apparent from what transpired last

night in relation to it at the usual weekly meeting

of the Union, for which Mr. P. C. Schuyler bad

prepared a most attractive programme. After

reading of the minutes of tbe last meeting, Mr.

Hamilton, one of the managers of the weekly re-

unions, said that as he was in some part responsi-

ble for the character of these entertainments, be

wished it understood that tbe St. Mark's Literary

Union had not approved of Mr. Bryan's story

"Aunt Sally's Courtship," which bad been read

before them. He could see no merit in It ts a

literary production. The quotations from Shake-

speare were incorrect and badly chosen, and tbe

story poorly told.

Mr. Munz9 said that when they listened to the

story they had all supposed it to be a work of

fiction. The fact was, however, that it was a sketch

cf the personal experiences of the writer, into

which had been dragged the names of a number

ol cstitnabls ladies, so slightly concealed as

to be easily recognizable to everybody wbo

knew them. Tbe home and its inmates are well

known, and the character of the story could not be

mistaken. As he nnderstood that the author was

very proud ot having had an opportunity of read-

ing it to their association, and intended to publiah

it in book form, he would not be at all surprised to

see it presented to the world with the approval of

the St. Mark's Union as a preface. He theretore

begged to propose a resolalion setting forth that

the union did not approve of Dr. Bryan's pro-

duction.

Col. Weeks.said that while be wished to see the

union repudiate all connection with the story and

its author, he did not think so sweeping a resolution

as that proposed was necessary.

Dr. Bylance said that while he regretted exceed-

ingly that their society should be made ths medium
of any such proceediag as bad anfortanatelv ta^en

place, he did not wish to see tbeir records stained

with any such resolution as that proposed. He did

not wish to palliate the cffense an iota, but

thought if it could be avoided that it w<vs better

their records should not show that they had been

subjected to such an insnlt as that given tham by

the author of the story m question. He hoped

the 'gentlemen would be satisfied with the pnblio

expression of condemnation and disapproval there

and tben expressed, and dismiss the whole matter

wi'.b that indifference which it deserved. Or, if it

wonld suit the views of those gentlemen better.

he wonld informally appoint a committee to convey

to the gentleman in question tbe expression of dis-

approval of tbe union at his conduct.

At this moment, unfortunaiely, Mr. Schuyler

stood np and suggested that, as Mr. Qnackenboaa

occupied offices in the same bmlding with Mr.

Bryan, he should call upon that gentleman, and

convey to bioi the condemnation of the suciety.

Mr. Qaackenbosi. springing to his feet, said :

" Allow me, Sir; but, although I occupy offices in

the same building with the gentleman, I have net

the honor of his acqaalntance. To Mr. Schuyler

(with a wave of tbe hand toward Mr. Schuyler)

we are indebted for the pleasure of his introduction

here." A sboat of laaghter followed this thrust at

Mr. Schuyler, and when It bad subsided Mr. Quack-

enboss said that in order to save further discussion

and meet tho wishes of the President, he dnd Mr.

Mnzeo (who had been sugHMSted a,i the other mem-

ber of the committee) would wait on Mr. Bryan and
inform bim of the action of the society. The sub-

ject then dropped, and the literary programiae pre-

pared oy Mr. Schuyler was proceeded with.

On conversing with several members of the onion

at the close of the entertainment, it was learned

that Bryan, who is a man of about foriy years of

age, with waxed mustache and scrupulously neal

appearance, went to board at the establisbment of

Mrs. Putnam, and became latimatewltD tbe Misses
Sally and Mary Jane Beatty, wealthy maiden la-

dies, well-known In charitable circles. They
are known to disburse large sums annually

tor charitable purposes, and the younger, Miss Sally,

has for years been actively connected with Kemp
\ Misalan Chaasl. in Xliaabeth atcast. Brvaa beaams

more than attentive to Miss Sally, and finally It

was ascertained that they were engaged to be mar-

ried. Just here, however, so tbe story goes, it oame
to, the knowledge of Miss Beatty that her affianced

husband was a married man. and a consultation

was immediately held between the lady's friends

and tbe family lawyer, whick resulted in the biesk-

ap of the engagement. It is supposed that Mr.

Bryan was willing to marry the lady in question for

her wealth, and being disappointed in his plans, had

resorted to the novel plan described to

wreak a cowardly revenge on the lady among her

own acquaintances. The friends of tbe Misses

Beatty natarally are deeply pamed at the affair,

and tbe scandalous proceeding, as might be ima-

gined, formed the sole topic of converaation laat

night among the victimized members of St. Mark's

•Literary Union.

ADAM SMITH'S DISCIPLES.
THBIK DINNKB AT DKLMONICO'S—A LARQB

NUMBER OF VOTARIES OF FREE TRADE
I>OCTBINH8 PRESENT.

About one hundred gentlemen, disciples of

the free trade theory, met at Delmonioo's last night

to celebrate the one hundredth anniversnrv of the

publication of Adam Smith's Wealth of Nations.

The company comprised many men of national

reputations. Among the number were William
Ctulen Bryant, Cyrus Field, Isaac Sherman, Anson

P. Stokes, Gen. F. Walker, William E. Dodge,

Jr., ex-Snreeon Gen. N. S. Hammond.
J. Crosby Brown, Eobert B. Minturn, Charles N.

Marshall, Henri Cemuschi, the famous Parisian

financier; Prof. Atwater, of Princeton College;

Profs. Sumner and Walker, of Tale College;

Mr. Edward Atkinson, of Boaton ; Mr. Horace
White, of Cbicogo; Professor Vincent Botta, Secre-

tary ot State; John E. Bigelow, Messrs. lirinton,

Cox and Sidney Biddle, of Philadelphia; David A.

Wells. Frank B. Sanborn, Dr. Ander-

son, President of Eochsster Unlveriity

;

Abraham I.. Earle, Arthur Q-. Sedginck,

Charles Moran, Dr. M. K. Leverson, of Colorado,

and Henry Arnott Brown. Letters of regret were

rpceived from Gov. Tilden, Lieut. Gov. Dorshiemer,

President Woolsey, President Elliott, President

McCosh, President Cljampln, Senater Bayard,

Hon. W. K. Morrison, Hon. L. Q. C. Lamer, Prof.

A. L. Perry, Charles Elliott Norton, Prof. Dunbar,

of Harvard College ; Sir Edward Thornton, the

BHtish Minister ; M. Maurice Delfosse, Belgian

Minister; Hon. Charles Francis Adams, Prof. H.

W. Longfellow. Ralph Waldo Emerson, Richard H.

Dana, Jr., Dr. Estis Howe, Mr. H. W. Olsott,

Lloyd Garrison, and James Brown.

Mr. Parke Godwin presided. Directly in front of

his seat upon an elevated table was a copy of the

original edition of the famous work in honor of

which the banquet was given. A piece of confec-

tionery upon either side displayed a minute

satin banner with the legend " Edlnburg,

July, 1790." These were the only table decorations.

Dinner waa sarved at 6:30 o'clock. Prof. Atwater|

of Tale College, invoking the Divine blessing. At

8:45, the last course having been finished, Mr. God-

win called tbe gentlemen to order, and opened tbe

alter dinner exercises. It was his duty, he said, to

speak the nrologoe, and ho knew no better method

than to repeat the prologue of Henry IV., and

to say, "first, my fears; next, my courtesy, and

last, my speech." His fears were that he should

appear to have sought the position he was filling, and

not to have had it thruit DDon him. His courtesy

was to thank the gentlemen for their attendance ar

a time when political affairs were- of all-absorbing

interest. It was not often that men met together to

celebrate the anniversary of a book—still leas of a

book of the class of the Wealth of Nations. It was

not a work drawn out of the realms of spiritual facul-

ties, not a product of imagiuation, but rather a

work treating of the topics of every-day life.

It was a book tliat announced an entirely new
idea, namely, that labor was the root of the wealth

of nations. But, notwithstanaing its novelty, it

made its way into the thoughts of men, and now,

after an hundred years, its mighty influence was

beyond the power of uuiu to estimate. Tbe merit

of Smith was that he saw the truth in its latrinsio

relations, and he developed it s» tboioughly that

he made it the property of men in the common

walks of lite, and not simply of the student in bis

library, or of tbe speculator in his school. 'For

this reason the people owed him their gratitude.

There was a time when it was believed that na-

tions were enemies one of another, that individ-

nals were enemies, that all things were repulsive

one to another. There was then a uniyersal strug-

gle for existence when, the weakest went to the

walL Now the signal service of Adam Smith

and his coadjutors was to show that

the gospel was .right and that human practices

and human traditions were wrong. They did it by

the demonstration of tbe fact that exchange of hu-

man produois was not a one-sided spoliation but a

two-sideu benefit. It waa shown that tbe more a

man worked honestly for bimself the more he

worked for his follows. And this proposition stands

to-day tbe great granitic fact beneath all the follies

of absard philosophy and falne economy.
Tbe first regular toast, -M.r. Godwin said, was

written Ijy Prof. Perry, who was to have responded
to it, but Prof. Perry was unavoidably absent.

The toast was "The Early French Eoonomists."
Hon. John Bigelow was called upon for the re-

sponse, in the aosence of Prof. Perry.
Tbe second regular toast, the toast of the even-

iag, was : "Tbe Wealth of Nations, an imperish-

abTe monument of human genius, which laid the
foundation of a * science destined to revolu-
tionize the legislation and practice of na-

tions. • At the end of a hundred ywars it

s as instructive in its teachings, and as
beautiful in style as when it first attracted the at-

tention cf the world. Its author, Adam Smith,

will be held in honor by his fellow-men forever,"

Mr. David A. Welis responded, saying that at the
time when the colonies aeceded from the old coun-
try there was the one feeling thoroughly pervad-
ing all nations, nao-.ely, that whatever advantages
accrued to one nation in the way of trade was a
direct iujury to every other nation. It waa through
rhe influence of this feeling that nations existed

from the thirteenth -to the seven-
teenth century, believing in that principle,
bitterly expressed by Hoobes, that war
was the natural condition of tbe world.
There was never a system more infernal than that

b/which each man was made to beiiove that in no
way could bis prosperity be advanced so completely
as by the enslaving ot all other men. Monopolies
^rew np under it, so that tbe man in Paris who
made the lock was not allowed to make the naiis

to fasten it to the dour, so that tbe man
wbo made new clothing ,.was not S allowed
to repair it. Looking at the condition

of affairs at this day one was forced to wonder that
civilizaiion did not dia out entirely. The American
revolniioD, which was celebrateil this year, was the
first suuce.isful opposition to this outrageous eco-

nomic system. It was commonly believed that out-

rageous oppression on the pari of the mother
CQnntry was the oanse of thla revolution, but it

should be remembered that that oppression

was but the embodimenc of the principles

of political economy held by every country in

Europe, and bv all the leading eoonomists of the
world. This was the conditiou of The world wheu
Adam Smith's Wealth of Nations appeared^
Under the light of .^dam Smuh the principle of the
" golden rule " of the Gjspel was clearly ex-

plained.
William Cnllen Bryant responded to the third

regular toast : "Tljeluusti ions Teachers of Political

Economy." Mr. Bryant congratulated the gentle-

men on ciimiug together f*r the purpose of com-
memorating the birth of that boot which first

aemonstraied the benefits to mankind of a

free exchange of commodities between the

nations of the world. It was now about
four years oince a concurrence of clrcnmHtaiices

had the effect of causing a movement in favor of

free trade. And what years had followed these

circumstances—years of languishing enterprise and
despairing industry; vears of sirife between labor

and capital. All this time the protective system
had been in lull force. Everything had
been protected. If the protective system was
the ground of national prosperity this countiy

.

ought to be orosperous beyond Us early experience.
Was not this a time for reaction? Must the coun-
try go on indefinitely under this protective system ?

Free trade had slept while its enemies had been
performing unhappy experiments upon the public

welfare. It was time to lesone tbe nation from the

hands into which it had fallen, and which plun-

dered it with as little remorse as the
rovers of the B«rbary States in the early part of
this century p'llaged tbe merchant chips that en-

tered their 'seas. Mr. Bryant concludes as fjilows

:

"Depend upon it, my friends, this is a righteous
contoat on ourpart. and a blessing will rest upon
it. I have been long a soldier in this war, and have
never grown weary of it. I may not see the dav of

triumph, but many of you will. The torch which I
have uorne for more than fifty years 1 shall pass
to abler, douotless, though not more faithful hands,

assured that it will yet shed its raya on a glorious

victory."
The fourth regular toast, " Commercial Freedom,

or the Unfettered Intercourse of N.itiona," was re-

sponded to by Mr. Edward Atkinson, of Boston.

The fifth regular toast, "International Freedom,"
waa rei-ponded to by Prof. W. G. Sumner, who de-

voted bimself principally to the consideration _of

the present status of poll tloal economy, and of its

prospects for future develooment. At present the
science of political economy was not in an ex-

alted State. The seople were chiefiy absorbed

with exciting political questions, and the states-

men of the day wore not apt students of nolitical

ecouomy. Bat there was a prospect of better
things in the pear future; and when the good time
should come the American people would have an
unpoitaat work to nexfurm. It was in store for

this country to do what no other eountry could do,
namely, to popularize poiitleat ecouomy.
The sixth and last regular toast was "The

Science cf Political Eoononiy," which was respond-
ed to by President. Anderson, of Euchester Uni-
versity.

KINZHY'S.

Mr. William Rrnzey seems to have tried and
with much success, to collect Into bis store at the

comer of Broadway and Ninth street, all that large

and varied class of articles which used to be com-
prehensively described aa "notions," bat are now
more commonly known as holiday goodo. The lat-

ter term possibly includes dolls and all that dolls

are supposed to nead, which is also part of the stock

of this store. In fact an immenso population of

doll.s may be found hero, in which every grade and
variety of doll has place. A good idea of the end-

less variety of the stock ot Kinzey's store may be

gained from a brief eonumeratton of the articles.

Taking first the dolls, we have wax, kid, china.

Parian, French, and talking and walking dolls from
five cents to forty dollars ; ia fancy articles, boxes,

desks, dressing-cases, porte-monnsies. bags, cigar
and card cases, music rolls, toilet glasses, liquor
and smoking sets, glove, handkerohiet collar, and
cuff boxes, parian statuettes, vases, games, box
toy?, ink-stands, match-safes, cigar-holders,
cupi and saucers, «java goods, bronzes,
crystal jewel catikets, and b. uquet holders,
toilet sets, fins Boh'roian vases, fancy baskets of
every description ; writing desks and work-boxes,
toys, games, furniture, and china sets, blocks,
books, stores, kitchenfi, mugs, cups and saucers,
and tin toys, peifutneries, soaps, combs, brushes,
and toilet articles of all kinds ; every description of
leather goods, Swiss goods, painted Swiss goods,
Buesia leather goods of all kinds, walnut frames,
brackets, cigar-holders, wall pockets, Parian mar-
ble figures, music-Duxes, albums, velvet and gilt

frames, chromos, pictures, and silver-plated ware.
In dry goods we find laces, silks, velvets, hats,
flowers, feathers, ribbons, sashes, ties, handker-
chiefs, ladies' and misses' underwear of
all kinds; iinsn and silk handkerotiietV,
towels, napkins, tidies, damasks, Swisses, and
white goods, linen collars, linen cnffd, two-button
kid gloves, one-button kid jiloves, two-button cas-

tor gloves, cloth gloves, lined Winter gloves, lined
real kid gloves, gents' Winter gloves, and hosiery
for ladies, misses, gents, and boys. All these
goods are marked at such low prices as bring
them within reach of the most slenderly-lined purse..1^
An " emblem of immortality—a cast-off hoop-

skirt." So Key. Petroleum V. Nasby says in his

new story. •' A Paper City," wbloh begins in the

Independent of this week.

Everybody knows the Jtidependent, of New-Tork,
ai> the leading, most enterprising, and, all agree,
most readable and instructive of our numerous re-

ligious papers, Icia not slow to recugiuzB the fact
that the pooular passion for chromos has died out,
and it makes the remarkable offer of any one vol-

ume of Dickens' works, a baudsomel.v illustrated
and bound duodecimo, to anybody who will sub-
scribe and send the regular $3 subscription. This
is equivalent to offering the paper f-ir $1 50. Every-
body wants some volume of Dickens, and every-
bady ought to want the Independent Among tbe
attractions in this week's isbue is the first instaU-
ment of a serial story from Kev. Petroleum V.
Nasby, a verbatim report of Dr. John Hall's

Tbanksgiving sermon, a Washington letter from
the pen of Mary Clemmer on the opening ol Con-
gress, and a love song from Joaquin Miller.

—

The
Graphic.

Old FULLEK. the eloquent preacher, says: "If
thou wouiust please the ladles, endeavor to make
them pleased with tbemaelyes." You can help to do
this by recommending them to use that super d toilet
article. B. T. liABBiTT'g Toilet Soap. Mothing can
equal its excellences, tor the purest oils . are artlsti-
callv and scieutificallv tn^ated, so that a delicate
fraerance is the result, without the u^e of artificial

iOtDtiag.—Advertisement.

De, Jaynk's Expectoeakt is an old-time family

medicine, safe and effectual in all cases of coughs

and colds, aa well as most throat aad lung afiec-

tions.

—

Advertisement.

The Highest .^wabd gr^.ued nny exhtbit-or bv
Centeinual iiipositioQ is givnn the Elastic Tauss Co.
for Silk Ivlastic Tkc.>sbs. Sold only at 66i Broadway.
—Advertisement.

Those suFFEEDfG with coughs or colds will find
relief by using Poktbk'b Balsak —AdvertisemetU.

TBE WEEKLY TIMES.

THE NEW-XORK WEEKLY TIMES, published tbia

morning, contains : A FULL ACCUUNT OF THE BSOOK-
LY CALAMirr.
THK LATEST ELECTION NKWa
LKTTEES FROM OCR COHaESPONDENTS AT HOME

AND ABROAD.
EDITORIAL ARTICLES UPON CURRENT TOPICS.
AGKICULTURAL MATrES:- LIQUID MANURES;

AMELIORATING CROPS; A.NSiVKRS TO CORKli-

SPONDENTS.
With a great variety of miscellaneous reading mat-

ter, and full reports of FINAN\;i.\L and COiliiEKCIAL

AFFAIRS, the LIVE STOCK AND FARM PROi;UCE

MARKhTS.
Copies in wrappers, ready for mailini;, for sale at

THE TIMES OFi'ICE; also at THE 11VIE3 DP-TOWA
OFFICE. NO. l,i:57 BROADWAY. PRICE FIVE CENTS.

While Parker's Ginser Tonic subdues
irritacioaot thu ntomacb uua howels, it iS equally etU-

cacious in its effect on the lungs. Aa acUre for Coughs,
Colds, and Soreihroat it Is without exception saponor
to any and all others. A teaspjouful taken hourly will
cure the worst cold in two days. So one can afford to
be without it.

_

Brummell is Selling
FINE MIXED CAMUiuo lor 25 centa per pound; a
5-DOund box $1, at^No. 410 Graud St.. near Clinton
St., and No. 616 Broadway, near Houston St.

Convulsed vrith Unnecoasary Pain.
Infants writhe with colly, who might be speedily re-

lieved with MILK OF MAG.SESIA.

BverdeU'a, No. 30:* Broadway, WEDDING,
ball caids, i.rders of daucinir, laucy boxes, noto-
paper for holidays, iistablished 1840.

JONES—KETCHUM.—In Flainfleld, on Monday even-
ing, Dec. 11, at the residence ot the bride's parents,
by Rev. Mr. Kecchum, -.vxs Jon-bs to Umm^, eldest
daughter of Aoel Ketcuum, forme ilv ot Bruuklyn.
L.iUDY—UGLOW.—In this City, on Tuesoay, I'Jth

December, by Kev. btepheu il.. Tyng, Jr., I). 0.. Locis
H. Laddt to Katk LoDisE UOLOW, all of this City.

BARREIRAS.—Tn St. Louis. Dec. 11, Jdlia Babrri-
BAS, wue uf J, S. Barreiraa and daui^htdr of the late J.

T. jjoyie. of Jersey City.
BRITrlN.—At Madison, N. J., on Monday morning,

Dec 11, ALFRED B. tfRiTTiN. aged 62 years. ^
Kelatlves anU iriends ot the family are respectfully

tnviti-d to attt'ud the funeral from his lata residence
on Wednesday, Dec 13, at 2 o'clocJC f. Al.

CLEGU.—On Moudav, Dec. il, sud.lealy, of dis-

ease of the heart, Mart 3., wife of William D. Ciegi.
Fiieuds are invilod to tho tUueral services on

Wednesday, 3 o'cloCK. at her late reaideuce, No. 131
East 15tU St. Remains will be taken to I'roy fur inter-
ment.
CULVER.—In New-York. Dec. 12, 1876, Gkorqk Col-

TBR, lu the 6dth year of his age.
Motico of tuneral hereattor.
COYLE.—On Tuesday, Dec. 12, Ann J., widow of

Jam»B Coyie, on her 84th birthd.iy.
lirieads and relatives are rcspecttuliy invited to

attend the luneral services on T.'iursday, Deo. 14. at a
P. M. at St. I'aul's <;huich, Morrisauia.

CU^.TIo.—.U Stratfurd, Conn., ou Monday, Dec. 11,

187tl. Mart, wife of Asa Sei'muur Our.ia, lu tne b;^d
year of tier age,
Fuueral at Stratford on Thursday afternoon.
GAUD.ViiB,—L»n Tuesday, Liec. l.i. 1876, Zachariah

B. Gardner, seed 75 years.
Relatives and friends are invited to atlerid the fu-

neral Irum toe reaideuce ot' ins sou-in-law, Wl.liam
Bianuh. No. 425 liaat 6citn St., ou TUuiaday, Dec. 14,

at 1 o'eloclx.

GE.sUS.—Suddenly, Deo. 12. Mart E., daughter of
the late .^iduey C tieniu.

Funeral services will be held at her late residence,
No. 30 W est outh St., ou Thursday, Deo. 14, at 1:3U
P. M.
GILES.—Ou Tuesday morning, Dec 12, ol bronchi-

tis. John C sou ot William M. aud Narab C. Giles,
aged 2 years and 9 mouths.
Fuoeral wUl lalte place trom the residence ef his

parents, ,Nu. 451 6tb ay., on VVeduesda.y, uec. 13, at 1
o'cioct.
McfciNTEE.—AtRondout, Tuesday, Dec. 12, Charlks

MciiNTBE, in the 7l8t year ot hia a^e.
Fuueral fiom hu late residence, Rondout, Thursday,

Dec. 14. at 2 o'cioct i". M.
McCURDY.—In this City, on Mouday moruin.<;, Dec.

1], Gertrude Mbrcbr, wife of Robert U. McCurdy,
in the ti7ch year of her age.

The relatives and friends of the famil.y .are respect-
fully iuvited to attend ine funeiHi trom her late resi-

dence, No. 10 bast 14th st., on Wedueaday morning,
Dec. 13, at 9:30 o'clock.

FARSuNS.—i'U Tuesday, the 12th ia8t.,at Plaindeld,
N. J., of diphtheria, fcnsiE T. E. Pausons, aged 12
years, daughter of John Parsons aud lue late .susan
Decatur Parsons.
Fuueral ou Thursday, Dec. /4, at 4 P.M., from the

Church of the Holy CruBS./PlalBaeid, N.J. The re-

mains to be taken to Greeii-V^oJ.
PULLM.4N.—Su ideuly, ou M mda.y morning, 11th

inat., of (Usease of the heart, John Pullman, in the
69tb year of his nge.
Relatives andfrlends are invited to attend the fu-

neral services, which will beheld at hia late residence,
i*{). 123 i^aBl24Chst,, ou \Vedaesdav atteruoou at 1

o'cloclc.
PORTER.—At the residence of her father, in Fair-

fiild. tjimu.: CD Saturday, the 9th lust., Emma, dauub-
ter of Edmund Houart, Esq., ana wife of 1. F. Porter,
of Savannah, Ga.
The irienas are iavitea to attend the funeral- ter-

vioes from .--t. Paul's Church, Fairfltild. on Wednesday
afcenioiin, the 13lb lust., at 2:30 o'clock.

I^Savanuah (Ga. ) Morning News piease copy.
.>NO0GllASS.—Oh Sunday. Dec. 10, 1876, Jambs

Snodokass. inthe U2d year of his age.
Kelativea aud t:rteuds are respeottully Invited to at-

tend the luiieral from his late resideuoe, No. 262 West
11th St., on Wednesday, Ueo. 13, at 1 o'oIock P. M.
SCOFIELO.—Ou Mouuay. Dec. 11, 1876. Capt. John

fi. ScopiELD, 160th Regiment N. Y. S. V.
Fuueral trom bis late residence, Glenham, Dutchens

County. N. y., on Thursday, Dec. 14, at 2 o'clock P. SI.

SUIPMAN.—At Yoniiers, Monday. Deo. 11, Ralph
Shipman. iu the 74tn year of his »ee.
Funeral servicea at his late residence. Locust Hill

av.. a. 1 o'clock P. M., Thursday, the 14th Inst. Car-
r.ages will be at Youkers Depot to meet tbe 11 A. M.
tr«in from 4'.^d at.

STliO.sG.—on Tnesday, Deo. 12, In this City. Dr.
Hbnrt T. Strong, aged 31 yeais.
Services at the residence 01 his father-lu-law. Wm.

R. Rjiiiwick. fi4a..jia. 112 Sast lat^ au. on Wednes-

day, at 2:30 P. M.
idg

Fnneral at the resldenceof the late
Judge Strone, Setauket, Lomr Island, on Xharsday at
2 P. M. Relatlyes and friends are invited to attend
without further notice.
VAN BOREw.—On Sunday. Dec. 10, Smith T. Van

BUKRN, of Fishbill-ou-Hndson, in the 60th year of bis
nge.
Relatives andfrienasof the family are invited to at-

tend the funeral from St. Luke's Church, Uatteawan,
Wednf^sday, Dec. 13, at 2:30 o'clock. Carriages will
be iu waiting at the FishkiU Station on arrival of the
] 1 o'clock tiuin from Kew-York.
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DBAWBRM

AT LOW PRICES.

WARD'S.

381 BHOADWAT, COHNEE WHITE ST.

862 BROADWAY, CORNER 14TH ST.

1,121 BROADWAY, COBSEB 25TH ST.

ART iSALiBS. THIS WEEK.
THE MESSRS. LEAVITT, Auctioneers.

Now on exhibition day and evening, ftee, at the ART
ROOMS, No. 817 Broadway, and until time of sale.

THIS (WEDNESDAY ) .-vND THURSDAY AFTEENOOJJS
AT 2 O'CLOCK.

HAVILAND OR LIMOGES FAIENCE,

PORCELAIN PATE-TENDRB.

Also,
Doulton's Lambeth Faience, fine English porcelfiins
and pottery from Mintou's and Copelnna's. Royal Ber-
lin and Dresden chinas, bevies porcelains, &c.-

Tbe Messrs, LEAVITT, Auctioneers.
Now^ on exhibition at Clinton Hall until time of sale
THIS (WEDNESDAY.) and THURSDAY AFl'ERNOONS

at 3:30 o'clock.
THE B!^riRK COLLEi.ilON OF

E.NGilAVI.sGS AND PAINTIMGS
Belonging to CEPHAS G. THOMPSON, Esq. An un-
usually choice collection, now on exhiuition.

The Messrs. LEAVITT, Auctioneers.
TU .KI.><H EXHIBIT.

Now on exhibition at Clinton HaU and until time of
sale.

THURSDAY MORNING, AT II O'CLOCK.
Superb coods rtireot Irom the Turkish Exhibit at

" Centennial," comprising : Rich embroideries and
tapeHtriea, Antique Persian and Dagbistfln ru$cs, an-
cient weapons trom Byzaot, Mosque turnituie from
the East, Jewelry, antique furnitnre in camel's hair,
embroidered iu silk and gold, buruous, opera cloaks,
&C., See.

The Messrs. LEAVITT; Anctioneers.

FUKDGAWa'S EXHIBIT.
THK HEZIN POTTERIES

On exhibition THIS (Wednesday) .MORNING, at
CLINTON HALL, {ground floor,) untU time at Sale—
FRIDAY and SAi'UttDAY.

Jipanese Goods from the " Centennial "—Japanese
Povcelains in great variety—Mammoth Vases—Dinner
ana Tea Ware—Trays—.ind from iho Chinese Depart-
ment—^Teakwood Furniture—Bronz?o and Vasea, itc,

&.C.

GELUfi OF iMoDUKA AtCT!

IMPORTANT SALE OF
THE PRIVATE COLLECTION

OP
PAINTINGS
BELONGING TO

ME. CHARLES W. SEABDRY, OF BOSTON,
KOW ON EXHIBITION AT THE

KURTZ Q.iLLERY,

NO. 6 EAST 23D ST..

MADiSON SQUARE.
Comprising the rarest and very best examples of the

following DISTINGUISHED MODERN MASTERS,
viz:

Achenhach, Beldiui. Bouguerean,

Boughtoo. Bre;on, Capobianohe,
Couture, Calame, Cburbet,

Corot, Dupi6; Diaz,

Detaille, Dauuigny, Escosura,

Fromentin, Jacques, Kaemmerer,
Lesiel, Michel, Madrazs,

Plassau, Ro >si, Rico,

Steinbeil, Simouetti, Sorbi,

TiBsot, Vibert, Villegas,

VoUon, Ziem. Zamacois,
AND OTHERS.

Every painting in the collection has been selected
with the gre.itest care, and is an example possessing
all the best qualities of the artisc

THK S.4LE will be POSITIVELY WITHOUT RE-
SERVE, aad will take place on

MONDAY EVENING, DEC. 18,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.
The Gallery will be open a:id the Paintings on FREE

EXUIBITIO.N fr.im 9 o'clock A. M. to 10 o'clock P. Jt
till time of sale.

DANIEL A. MATHKWS, Auctioneer.

POST OFPICK NOTICii.
The foreign mails for the wei». ending Saturday,

Dec. 16, 1S76 will close at this Post Ofllce on Tuesday
nt 11:S0 A. M., for hnrupe, uy steam-ship iVevada, yia
Queenstown; ou Wednesday at 11 A. M., tor Eu-
rope, b,y steam-ship Algeria, via Queen'fatowii : on
Thursnay at 11:80 A.M., for liurope, by steam-ship
Frisia, via Plymouth, Cherbourg, ai,d Hamburg ; on
Saturday at 3 A. M., for Europe, by steam-ship Bri-
tannic, via Que. nstown—oor.espondence lor France,
Genniiny. and Scotland to oe forwarded by this steam-
er must bo specially addressed—and at 3 A.M., for

Scotland, direct, by sCftam-shio EChiapia, via Glasgow,
auil at 3 A. M.,for France, direct, by steam-ship France,
Via Havre, and at 11:30 A. M.,f;r Europe,by s eam-shlo
Weser, yii Southamptoa aud bjeinea. The steam-
ships Nevada, Algeria, aud Britauaic will not take
niais for Denraaric. Sweden, an.l Norway. The mails
for NHSsau. N. P., will leave New-Yori, Dec. 12. The
mails lor the Wfst Indies, via Bermud.i and St. Thom-
as, will leave New-lork, Dec. 21. The mai's for L'hina,

tc. will leave Ban Francisco Jan. 1. i he mail^ lor
Australia, itc. will leave San Pranci^tco Jan. 3.

T. L. J.-lMES, Postmaster.

MlIN 1>1-EA!«K!!5, BY DR. VAN DVKE.
White, Itchy, and acaly Tetter of the Scalp.—The

«calp gets itchy, tender, and covered vith hue white
BOwles. They form asraiu aa fast as removed.
Pimples, Fiesh-woruis, aad Black-heads.—On ttie

forehead, chaeks aud nose. They exude a whi ish sub-
stance when squeeze' I.

Prurigo, (iutcuse itching.)—Begins as soon as the
clotbiiigis removed; uo eruption bul thit caused by
scratching.
Tbe above, and all SKIN DISEASES, cured by

Dr. VAX DIKE,
No. 6 West lUth St., New-York.

rj^HOSJl!; WHO iHAll.KU TO VISIT 'VHK
•*- SIHGERMANDFACTURING COMPANY'S PAVlliION

at Philadelphia have now aa opportunity to examine
their beautiful display ot Sewing-machine Work, in-

cluding elaborate and exquisite dresses, costing trom

$2,000 to $3,000 each, at

NO. 34 UNIO-S SQUARE.

ri^HB ATTENTION OF CONNOlS!*KlIKS I.s
I called to the collection of original paintings now

onfree exhibiilon at the Kurtz Gallery, Ease 23d St.,

to be sold ou Monday liVhNlNG, 18th inst. It oon-
talus a master piei:e by Carl Becker, the icftut im-
portant wortt ot the ariiat in this country, a superb
picture coufalning three figures, by W. Bouguereau,
iu hii best manner—a ciiarraing Summer morning
etfect, by C. de i ock. Also unusuall.y choice examples
of cabinet size, by Couture, Zauiaebis, Boidiui, ftlad-

razi), Corot, Daubigny, Dli'.z, L/upr6, Viilfegas, D6taille,

Clairin, Scbenok, kc.

BANGrn ite CO., NO. 636 BKOADWAY,
WILL SELL AT AUCTION

on

THURSDAY, a goo '. collection of ST.iNDARD BOOKS.
FKIDAY AND SAlURbAV, MI.SCKLLANliOUa BOOKd—
History, Romance, Blogrijyhy, Poetry, Travels, Scieuce,
Belles-Lettrea, lu:

-iTIJAKT WM.,L.|.>. A'»-r(IK.VKV AND
cOotiuse'or ab Latv, .\otar.y P utMlc, Nu. liiJ Broait

«av, tiiioui No. 4 .Vew-V.irt.
_

N. ti. -Speaitti arteiiDiou i)nd to seStHu-j •• 4iii6a*,'

couTeTanciui:. a!i:l I'ltv iia I ''iiaatry e montinu.

QOLiU PKNS.
FOLKY'S CKLtlJRATED GJLD PE.Si

NO. 'Z ASroiL HOU.SE,
Opposite Herald Olflce.

AKt:(^ULiAR PHYSIClAN-.'iPECIALI -T-
wishes aa assistant, to wdom a partnership will bo

giveu. Ailtress, VERMONT, box No. 32U TljdliS UP-
TOWN OFFlCi:, NO. 1,2,)7 BKOADWAY.

KEBP'.S PATENT PAKTI.Y .HAOE DKES.s
shirts, the very be-,t. 6 for $6 ; Clhh be finished as

lasiiy I.S hemming a haiidkercliiei. No. 571 Broad-
way, aud No. 9J1 Arch St., Phiiaielphia.

For the AMERICAN WATCH CO:tfPANT.

fiOBBlNS <Se APPL£T0>,

""Iphotogkaph albums.

D. APPLETON & CO..

NOS. 549 AND 551 BROADWA?

DESIRING TO CLOSE OUT

THEIR ENTIRE STOCKj

OP

PHOTOGRAPH ALLUM3.

OFFER THEM

AT RETAIL

AT VERY Low PRIC£8.

The assortment comprises

all eur

BECENT IMPORTATIONS,

Includiag every size and style of binding-

CHEAPEST BOOK-STOJaElN THK WOUIiD.
98,722 ENGLISH GIFT BOOKS ATOUR PRICK.
53 722 AMKKICaN HOLIDAY BOOKS AT V0U.1 PRICE.
112.722 GORGKOUS JOVriSIuE BOOKS at any price,

m :jLES, PRAY KR-BOOKS, &.C.. ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
CATALOGUE NO. 4LiFUt;K ; SKND bTAMP.
itiiuOAX B&Qo.. tf Bueiuaaa St.. Qposisita PMt Offioa.. Latata dtcooalWBt tiw ora^l^Efi

8]?E0IAIi KOTIOES.

WALTHAOI WATCaiS9

AT THE CENTENNIAL! EXHIBITION.

The Jurors of Grouo XXV., on Instrtunents of Pre-

oision, Uc, (Prof. Watson, Director ol the University

Observatory, Ann Harbor, Mich., Chairman of Com-

mittee on Horological Instruments,) in the course of

their report say, in speaMug of the unadjusted grades

of onr goods : " This company is enabled to prodnce.

In the case of such movementa, better watches than

are produced by the other methods in use. We have

examined a large number of watch movements of these

grades, with plain or comoensated balances, which Iiad

uniformly good trains and were well apruug, so that

their time-keeping properties must be ot the highest

order for watches not specially adjusted. We have

also examined the operatiou ot tbe machinery for the

production of the parts, and the instruments need In
J

springiag the watches, and for other adjustments, and

we have been convinced of t^e certainty of the pro-

cesses they employ, and we consider them Juatl;* en-

titled to spscial commendation."

The Jurors conclude their long report with the fol-

lowing paragraph , in reference to our adjusted

watchPfl:

"The Comoany also eihibitpu watches the parts of

which were also made by machinery aud highly
finished, aud which had been adjusted forisocbronlsm,
for position of the balance, and for temperature.
Since these watches had not been subjected to trials

in an astronomical observatory, and the requisite

astronomical instruments were in position and avail-

able at the Uuited States Government Building, we
asEed for and received ten movements from the ex-
hibit to be submitted to the requisite tests. These
tests were as follows: Ist. For temperature, forty-

eight hours in the refrigerator and forty-eight hours
In a heated room. 2d. For errors of position and
isophronism. The tests were during a period of ten
days. The results showed the excellf'nce of tbe sev-

eral adjustmeots, the small errors outstanding being
tar within the Umlts considered as the proper stand-

ard of eKcellence in the adjustment of first-class

pocket chronometers."

This report was signed by Sir William Thompson,

Profs. Henry, Barnard, Watson, and Hilgard, E. Favre

Ferret, and others. Tbe results above referred to,

stated in figures, sbowed in the trials for variation of

dally rate under extreme temperatures, as compared

witb the results of trials annually made Of Swiss

watches of the first class, reported by the Director of

the Neuchatel Observator.v, as follows

:

Variation/or 1° of Temperature for 24 Sours.

WALTHAM—0b.07, (seven one-bundredtbs of a sec-

ond.)

SmSS, year 187S-0s.l5, (fifteen one-liundredths of

a second.)

SWISS, year 1374—08.15, (fifteen one-hnndredths of

a SQCOod.)
"

SWISS, year 1875—Oe.l3, (thirteen oue-hundredtha

of a second.)

Stated iu the same way, the comparison of results

flrom the trials for errors of position and isochronism

makes the following exhibit

:

Errors of Position and Isoehronism.

WALTHAM—la07, (one and seven one-hnndzedtht of a

second.

)

SWISS, veir 1873—2s. 59, (two and fifty-nine one-hun-

dreths of a second.)

SWISS, year 1874—28.27, (two aud tweuty-seeenone-

huniiredtbs of a second.)

SWISS, year 1875—ls.97, (one and ninety-soren one-

huudredths of asecond.)

In submlttinz to the commission the table of which

the above is a summary, Prot Watson says, Sept. 6, in

regard to other tests necessary to make the whole

trial complete :
" I have in progress at this Observa-

tory a further trial of the same moyements in tbe com-

pietest forth posaib'e, both for the adjustments already

tested and for the steadiness of the rate of each for a

oonsiderabie period of time. * « * The limited

time of my residence An PMladelphia did not permit

me to make this test prior to the report for award, bnt

I will complete and publish the results of it In a sub-

sequent report to you upon the exhibition iu the De-

partment of Iloroiog.y. The facta stated in the report

for an award were thoroughly established in the trials

which were made at Philadelphia. That for tem-

perature was much more severe than is usually made

In Switzerland."

The Bupplementarv observations to which Prot

Watson reTers in the foregoing extract were continued

throughout eleven weeks, aud the result of them,

whatever it may be, will be published as soon as re-

duced to figures.

N. B.—It ts on^y Just to ourselves to say that no

other American Watch Company ventured to subject

their products to the trials propotel by the Jurors;

also, that the reports of the Jurors will show that

no English or other Watches were '• nronounced,"

as Is now advertised, " the fiuest Watches in the Ex-

hibition."

'KEW PUBLICATIONS.
A.CAPiTAi; saw jvvBsiut IS uifia.ttHvO«>i

JANBT BT 8BM AlUlS.
(JAHET AHD HBB FBIBMItS.)

ILLnSTBATBTES WITH SBVBNTT-POUB OBiaDTA^
DBSIQHS.

One voLiita -Qlnminated Clotb. Fzio«,S8i ZaS
lishor Fienoh.

->*>f?syi

"Janet et ses Amis" is pne ofHbe most elegant aiA
elaborate books for chUdren which we have seML Iti*

profusely illustrated, anl oonsistsof child's vtorief it

prose and verse, such m " The Threb Bears,* "Ths ~

Sleeping Anple," k.<i. It wonld be a capital text-book
in the hands of a French nurse, or even for the bali ,

study, halt amusement of ehildren who have ost-
gibwn the nursery, bnt who find the grammar tedious.
In printing, binding, and every mechanical quality, it

is alsoadmirably adapted for a Santa Clans present oT
unusual elegance.— ITorld.
It is ^e Tooit perfect Javvnlle of tbe seaeon: tbe '

pictures ate each artistic We predict great popnUr-
ityfbr "Janet et ses Amis."—Tft« Oaiiy Oritle.

A iMJok in French for children, with a stinple,

limpid, attractive text, and a very delightful aeries of '

lllnstratlona The ease, grace, and purity of the
French style are quite remarkable tn an American
writer; fOr we scarcely betray a tcret in stating that
the author is Krs. Janet R. Chaae Hoyt, the yoonger
daughter of the late Cnief Justice, whose talent ia
using both pen and pencU baa long been privately ex,-

ercised for the gratification of her fden^a Trfbvme.

D. APPLETON k CO., PuWlahors.
Sos. 649 and 661 Broadway Sew-Xork.

Sent free by mail to any part of the United Statea, M
receipt of the price.

H, H.»j4 L.ATKtsTii "BITS.**
Tbe " Bits of Talk About Home Xatters" ba« bees

well described as " a new gospel for mothers :" £bis

new beok may well be called a new gospel for ehOdzwa,

—XMroitHeiBs. "\ '
'

Pnct:,9L. ,•• --^
.

LiOWEL.t.,>S TfEW VOLUfllB.
*"

THREE MEMORIAL P0EK8.
By JAjnes Bussbi.1. Lowsxi.. 1 voL. aqnars 16aM. b4

Edges. TastefuHy Stamped. CI 25.

This damty volume contains the three very remaito
able National Poems, writtem by Kr. I<owe11 for tbe
Centenaiy of the Concord fight, Washington's taking

command of the Army, and tha Oaelaratien of lad*-
pendence.
The book is attractive enough Cor holiday naea.

POEMS OF PLACES.
ToL 8. SCOTLA5D. DBBUABK. ICBI<Ain>. BOBWAt^

sndSWEDBK. $1.

TIlis number of Mr. Longfollow*! popular MriM to

rich in Scanoinavlsn poenu that celebrate tbawQd as^
rommitlc sceneiy of the Nortbeocm Coontxiea.

*,* For sale by BookseUors. Sent poat-p«id <a t^
ceipt of price, by the publishers,

JiMBS B. OSGOOD ft CO., Boat<m.

E. P. DUTTOJf t CO., No. 7lS Broadway. Kew-loA^ •

Speinal azents for J. B. O. k Co.'s publications.

' BITS OF TALa IN VliKS£ AMD FitOaB.
'

It is a capital volume, tiUe fntereat of wUA in tba

household wi:i long outlast theholiday it will Mi^ta*

—Bartford Courant.
S

BUUKSfOK TIXK HOUUAITti!
ATTRACTIVE AM) CHBAP.
OUR POETICAL FAVORIT&I, - -

First Series.
A selection from the best minor poems in the Eatfl^

lauToage. By Prof .A. C. KBin>RiCK,ot Bocheetf-r rmlvM
sity. uuf« yoL, printed on roae-tinted pM>er, »nd ele>

"sntly bound. Price, $2; gilt edges, $2 76; tall Tnr
k«y morocco, £5.

Oira POETICAL FAVOBITES,
Second Serii-s.

Selections from the lon?cr Kndish poems. By PrsA
A. C Kbnorice. One vol.. pnnted on rose-tant«a papec.
and eleoantlv bonnil. Price. 9:2; idlt edges. 92 7&|
full Turk y morjcoo, $6.
These volumes are the luxuries of literature. Tbsg

emtirace the gems of English poetry.pnt npin tbe ac
exquisite shape?.
EVXST OITB WOCU) AFFRXCIATK SUCH A 1

The uompieteUfeof
G.KN. G. A. CDSTaR
Elegantly (Illtutrated.

EVBRACLSG HiB BRILLLAJD C ARVT LIFK

HIS WONDERFUL EXPLOITS IN IXDIAN WAKFAER
He was the beic purely cavalry ofBcerthis country ha>

ever s en.

He w<w the ablest Indian fighter we have everhad.
His life was a perfect rom nee.- His name recall

notalug bnt brilUant deeds oi darins and ronuAJk
courage, aii<i all that is noule and cbarm.n.g.

EVEltr OKE WILL BKAD i HIS BOUKl IX a Of
GaSTlT ILLDSTiiATiiDII

Price, $4 25.
SHBL1<0.< to StPAST.

So. S Murray St.. KewToiH

A QUARTKTTii OiT 'XH£ IfOVB.

LEADING KOVELS OF THE DAT.

MT
LITTLE
LOVrL

By
Marion
Harland.

KATE
DANTOM.

By
May
Agnes

Fleming.

UIS
TOD>'Q
WIFE.

THSOWl
OS TBB
WOELD

By
Bertha

M.
Clay.

Author Author Author A
of "Guy "Widow First

"Alone," to. Bailscourfs • Goldsoiitb's 'Book.

Wile." Daughter."

These tour novels have already, within a few weeks
of publication, proTett enormous sucoesses. Bditlott

after edition, and thousands upon thousands are toeing

sold

Q, W. CARLETOH' k CO., Pablishers,

Madison square, New-Toik.

TUK'£I<!>Ii£ BOOS.»i.

ELSIFS MOTHEEHOOD

Is the new volume of this Popular Series, Just pt*

lished in a 16mo. vol. $1 &0.

PREVIonS VOLUMES.

Elsie Dinsmorttt Elsie's Holidays, Elsie's Olrlhoo^

Elsie's -Womanhood. In all, 6 vola. Piiea per vol

$1 50.

The set in a neat box, $7 5a

*«* Keariy 5U,000 volume* of thii Hoim bav« h%f

sold.

DODO, MBAD fc CO.

Publishers, Bew-ToA. j

"it''

:*:'

BITS OP TAt.K. e"oa FOCNG FOL.B.S.

How good they are 1 How bright ! How stasibM

The iKtems are real treasures ; godsends to mothars

Take it for all in all, this ii» verycharming little booM

—Uhristian Register. ^_____—_—
Bi£AtTIF(Ji< BOOKS.

~~

%
A HOUSEFUL OF CHILDREN,

Just published—31 large pictures, $2 S6.

FRISK AMD HIS FLOCK,

S2 tull-page pictures, $2 26. ^

^USSY TIP-TOES' FAMILT. 1

SO large pictures. $3 26.

Ask for them at your bookstore. -«.'

X W. BOCTON»ti PUIOKU CATA1.OG0B

of lUiutrated, Fine Ar t, and Standard Books, sultablt

for presentation or the librarj^, may be had gratia o«

application to No. 706 Broadway.
^

a. H.'S SEW BOOtkS FOR VOVSG FOL.lU».

H. H. always talks delightfully, and never mors so

than to an audience of young folks.—Simawlasr anf

Chronicle. _^_____ -M

GBXBBAL AOB.STa»

NEW-TORK, BOSTOH, CHICAGO, AND L0ND05.

These Watches are ton tale by all respectable Jew-

A I'itKSENT FO-i BOJfS AMU «1KI..S.

If you want to make a HoUday Present of tb - mamt

en ertaining book for boys and girls that has evM be^
published, give a copy ot LlOh JACK. OK Huw ^bk
^AGEUl£;j AEh: MADE, by the great showman, P. l-

BARND.11. Price 9>1 50, beautifuariWaBtrated.
G. W. CARLETOS & Co.. Publisher*.

Madison square, New-Yorfc.

*« r^ E.n.«* OK THK OANCB." AND " WORI-D
VJTOP iSONG."—Onbouoaed buccpss ot Dltsoo *

CCS. new Cbristmaa coUections of Bound Muf-c I Ua
equaled for variety, Leauty, and e'^ganoe. Forty d^
lars' worth ot clioloest music for $2 50. Price S-J 60

*""pubUsheU*by*'DITSON & CO., Nol 711 Broadwsy.

m

BV\ l>R. *<»OTb;»!s SCICNCli IN
>tar the noiidays.

STOtCH

POLITICAL.

i

TWENTT-FIKST ASSEMBLY OlSiTtaCX
REPUBLICAN ASSOClAfiCS.-A speclBl meettn*

will be held at Lincoln Hall, 3d av., corner llBfh at.

onTHUaSDAf EVEKIXG, Dec 14, 1876, at 8 Coloofc

to bear and act upon a leport of tbe «Xt-o«tlTe t>»m-

mitteo. RDFua S, COWMG, Pi|Brtaaat .

:m.

Uip^'t^ i^i^J^^^, i^'Ji V.'^C*»^-?'^i:-^-^.^^>-i^^^

iJM ys^^s^^^^
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PJOBC A* TSa STOCK BZCHA,i70B—SBO. IS.

I
BALBB BBVOBX THB CALIr-10 A. H.

100 Western Union... 72
it>i 1600 Lake Sbore. '56^

•CO do 72
SOO flo VaJa
100 Ptclflo Mall... .0. 23^
lOO 4o 2S38
too M. T. C k a...b3.104
10 do.......;. .104
loo do luSTg
10 do 104H
loo do 104
loo do C.104

iOO
do 104*8

00 Erie Railway.... 8
00 Mich. Oen 43
00 ni. Cent...,.alO. 66
UOCeiuot li.J4...:o. 34%

80O do.,..H. 84S;
109 ToL fcWkb 4%
S» do...^..... : 4»i

GOTXRinUKIlT S^CKa—10:13 Aim 11:30

18,000 b. 8. 6s. R,
'8i b.cll2\i

10,000 U.& 6a, '81,
C ia.116'8

!10,000U. 8. 6-30 &,
•tto N....12.108 >9

S0.000 D. & 6-20 C,
V 'ass.... 12.1115^4
^0,000 0. 3. Sa. 10-40

12.11134

4U0



.-.., -n,--i.

^^ S^to'gijyh Ci:tne% gjRflmegjpan, ^trernhn 18, i»/6.
"iv.-^ '-

^ -^f^HW^^l^

SHiPPii^a

^

mnm line b. & o. r. m. s. p. bo.

with tJi«< view ofdiminishinath" chiuxoes of corUnoo
4he«tean>er« ot this Hn» take h specified coarse for ail

'«CMonB of the year.

On the ontward paasajfe fVntn Qaeenitowoto New-
Terk or Boston, crosnnar marldUto oC 6il at 13 latitala.
Wrnotblne to th^ north of4a
' On the homeward pasatste. oroqslna ttia mendlaa of

SOat 4'^ or iiothtnz to the north or 4i3.

irko)« N»W-TI>IIK FOR IiIVBRPOOL AVI» QTJIlHirSTOWS.
AlQ*BIA„..WKD.,Def». ISJABYSSINIA.WRU.. Dec. 27
l4TAVIA....WBD.,Dec.20l»RU881A WED.. Jan. 3
bteomera marlced " oo not iiarrv ateerase paasenzers.C^o pMsaev, S80, «100, and ^i.tO, gn\a, Hi'cording

10 dpommoaation. Ketum 'icteets on fqrora Die terms.
8teei»(retlcl£et« toani ftrom all pai-tsof Europe at

rtry lowraleu. freight and dmsjisb office. No. 4 Bowl-
jBUKiceo. I3HAS. O. KRANCKLVN, Asronu

PAal8KN«}£ttM PBU MTEAAI-ISHIP .ALGRHIA
embark ftom the Cuuard Wharf, foot of Grand st..

iMMV city, at 2 P. M. on W EDNKSDAT. Dec. 13, 187&••"*
CHAS: Q- PRANCKLTN,

Ho. 4 Bowling Green, Mew-York.
«i I

I II. '

i
I

. WHITE STAR l.l>K.
voa QDBBMkTOWX asp i.iverpoou careytkq

UNITKD STATES MAIL.
The (teamers of tbis line tatce the Lane Ront^* re-

rommended by Uout, .Vlaarjr. U. 8. N.. coine south of
the Banks on the passage to Qaeenstown au th» year
MVsA
EBITASHIC SATDRDAT Dec. 16. 5:30 A. M.
t^BITIC.: SATDRDAY, Dec.30.at3P. M.
ADRUTlC SATURDAY, .Un. tf, at IDA. M.
BRITANNIC SATURDAY. Jan. 20. 8:30 A. M.
JProm Wftite .star Dock. Pier No. 53 Vorth River.
The»»- steamers art* nniform in slza and nnenroasse-l

IB appointments. The saloon, staterooms, smokins;
tvA iMtb rooms are ami>1shipa. where the noise ana
tootton arp leas' f^lt, affording a ctegree of comfort
kitherto onattalnable at sea.
Itatea—Ra)o<>n $30 >«ntr$lOO, :^ii: remm tickets

onfkvorable terms-, steeraze, iiS.
Ifot Inspection of plans and other information appiv

^ttheCJontpany'somues. Ntx 37 Broadway. New-York.
R. J. COBTIS. Ajtent.

LIVKKPOUL. A.NU GUGAT WKSTtiKN

^ ISTEA>I COi»IPANY. (LIMITED.*
'

.

'

IiIVKBPOOL, (ViaQne«nstown,)

CARRtlSGTHB UJriTKD srATBS U.UIi.

TL'ESOAV.

leaTlag Piei VIo. 46 North Rirer as follows:

mSCONSIN Dec. 19, at 7:30 A. M.
WYOMING Dec26, *t 1?. 11.

DAKOTA.,.....- Jan. 2.at 7 A. M.

niAHO.'. Jan. 9, at IP. M.

MONTANA Jan. 16, at 6:30 A. M.

VSVADa Jan. 23. at il P. M.

B.\TKS OF PASSENGERS REDDCED.
Steerage. $26: Intermediate. $40; caMu. $66 to $30,

Minoiilliili to state-room. Offices, So. 29 Broadway.

^ %VII.L.1AIHS As Ui]IOiN.
.'"! ATA.AS .tlAlL. LJNK.

*l.MONTini\' SSaVICR I'D JAMV.!!)!. hattu
ALOJtBIA, and \3PINVVALb. aiil no PANAMA anl

lOUTHPAUii'IC POitT.S (rl.TAsplnwilU) Ktrsc-olas*

InU-poweTed Iron sordW itJAnaaiA, Iron Pij.* JJa 51

Kocth iiiTen

For HAITI. COliOSCBlA. rSTHMD.* OP PASAMA, and

6O0Ta PACIFIO POKl'dim Aspinirall.)

tTNA Dec 13
tSDSS Deo. 27

l-orFIXG<nX)S (Jam.) and HAYTI.
ei.AU»BEL Deo. 28
AXLAi> ADout Jan. 15

liupenor U4v-<}U<« j»4) <i ;)c KscoujiJitt;!) i.

PIM. KORWOOD & Ca. Aftenti.
Na 56 WalUk

GREAT SOUTHERN
KRKXGHT AM> PASSKNtiKK 1^1 NU.
Saili.sg from piWa .vo 29 nokth rivbr.

^ WKDNPSDATS and SATURDAYS at 3 P. .W..

iOR CHAULKiSTUxN, !S. C, JfliORIDA. THE
S$»rTH, AMU rtoriH-WEST.

OBO. W. CLTBK WKDNK8DaY....Dec. 13
Crrir OP ATLANTA SATCRDAl Dec 16

SCPjeKtOH PASSKNQSK AUOOJlilODziriD.V."!
' iBsnianee to ile'triaaiinn ane-halt of on» p»rceot.

ttod'ts forwHrdtt I frpo of coranisslon. Passenger tick-
4ti^)xlbilin>!'ladin<;i83a-- 1 an I sl'nied at the ofiBcoof

«fA<ttiC.>» \V. QUIvrARU & CO., Agents,
No. 177 West St., Cornell Warren.

Or W. P. CLTDK & i;0.. Sa IJ Bowling Green.
Or BK'tTLEy D. HASSLt, General Agent

RreatNootJieri Freight Mne. 33 7 Broadfvay.
"

IVOKTB tsKKI>LAN l.l,«VJ*.
BTSAM-SmP LINE BETWEKS SEW-YOKiv. BODTB-

AMPTON, AND BREilEN.
Company's Pier, looto* 2dfC. doboken.

WB8BR Sat,.Jjec. lo | MOSEi, Sat., Deo. 30
BbELN Sat.. Deo. 23 1 ODER .-Sat.. Jan. 6
RATlUi OK PA.SSAGK FKOll NK\V.TORK TO SOUTS-

AlIP^O.'^ HAVRE. OK BREMEN:
FiiB* caWik $100^oli
Second cabin 60eolil
|5te«r.ii;e

, SOcurrenoT
* Setocn tieketa at reduced r vtss. Prepaid steerage
eertt4c«tes, ^32 currencv. Por freight or passazH ap-
PlytMi OtiLHIcaSfcUO.. la 2 Bowling Green.

HATlONiL LIIIE»?ier8So3.44and47«. fcirer.
" ?0R LOiVDOy.

CANADA :-3t,nxdav. Dec. 16, at 5:30 A. M.
' ' ?OR QUKEH8TOWN AND tlVERPOOU
BpBtn...De(t 10.5:30 a. M. |Helvetia.Dec..30. 2:30P.M:.
E«Tpt...Dec. 23. 10 A. Jl.i England .Jan. 6. 1U:S0 A..M.
CaMn passage, $55 to $70. Beinru tickets, $100 to

C12u. curri-ncT.
Bleeiage passage, $26, corrHncT- Drafts issned from

£1 upward at current rates. Company's office. No. 69
Bloadwar. P- W. J. HDRST, Managir.

ONI>Y DIRECT MMt TO ifKA>CIS.
'

IHK GENERAL TR AS-?ATLANTIC COUPAiVr-f HAa
BTKAUERSBKTWEBNSBW-Y0RKAS1)H.\7RS.
CallinsBt PLTMOCTB (G. B.) fur the tanJia^ of

Passeneers.
Cabma provided with electfic bells. Salllnii from Pier

wa 43 Nortn River, foot ot Barrow st- , as follows:
HtA-NCt. Tmdelie Satnrdav. Dec. 16, at 6 A.M.
fABSADUlfc SaneUer Batnrday. Dec 30. 3 P. M.
AMERIUCK. Ponso'z. Baturdav. Jan. 13. at
PRICE OP PASSAGE iN GOLD, (includiug wine,) nrac

CSkUa, $110 to $120, acconlin? to accommodation;
Beooodesbin, {7'i; third cabin, $4«t Return tickets at
redaeed rate& Steerage, $26. with snpenor acoomotia-
Ooo, iDGl&dinx Wine, bedding, and utensils without
extra charge.

KBD STAK. STEA."tt-!SHIP LINK.
'

Appointed to otury tbe Belgian and United States
.

BaUii The following steamers are appointed to aiul
TO AHTWBRP:

Vrom PhUadelpnia. 1 From New-York.
TADBBIiASD ...Dec. 29'8WlTZKBLAND....Jan. 10
MCDBRIjAHD Jan. 22iKEJ!ILWoRTH....Peb. 23

ttatesot passage in currency:
JJnt Cabin, $90: Second Cabin, $60; Steerage. $20.

PBTBR WRIGHT k. SONS, General Agents, Philad'a.
No. 42 Broad Bt.,''New-York.

JOHN McDonald. Nq. 8 Battery nlace, New-York.

INDIAN f.INK lUAIKSTKA.llKKS.^^ FOR onEENt;TOW>i ANP LIVKRPOOti.
CTTJ Olf BKRLl.N, Samrdav. Dec. 23, st 9:30 A.M.
GTt OP ChESTER.Satnnlav, Jai;. 6. at 10 A, M,QTY OP RICHMOND. Satnrdav. Jan. 13, at 2 P. IL
«..-o... -o.. ^om ner io North Rlv«r.
CABIN, $8U and $100, Gold. Racurn tioksts onPv

Torable terms. STEHRaGE. ^2S. Uorronoy Drafts
iMOed at lowest rates.
SaTboiia, State-room^ Smoklna, and Bath-rooina.

inldBliipa. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
^

•

Noa. 1 5 and 33 Broadway. N. S.

ANCHOR LINE t. S. -HAIL SiTEAWifRf*.
r nbw-tobk: a.sto Glasgow.
KtIllopta...Dec 16,6 A. M I Bolivia.... Dec. 30. 2 P. M.
ySetOCia..Dec 23. IDA. M. I Alsaiia Jan. 6. 11 A. M.

^^ TO GLASGOW. LIVKRPOOL, OB DSRPvl, .

Vmniia $65 to $S0, according to accommodations; i In>
termedlate, $35; Steerajte, S28.

_ , NBW-TOEK AND LONDON.
nyil*, Dec l6. 7 A. M, I Angiia. Dec 30, 1 P. M.
UWds, f55 to 870 Steerajre, $28. Cabin eicur-

tfen tickets at rednced rates. Dmfts issned for any
amoiuit at current rates. Comnanv'a Pier Nos. 20 and
81; Hearth River, 21. x, HENDERSON BROTHERS,

!-______ A{cent8, So. 7 BowUnff Qieen.

\. FOR SAVANNAH, GA.,
THE FLORIDA PORTS, ' '

J^Kt ms BOUfH AND SOUTH-WEST.

JBBAT SOUTHERN FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE.

.

CENTRAL KAILROAD OF GEORGIA, AND '

ATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD..

T0K8DAY. THDB.SDAT. AND SATURDAY.
JUBUAN, (Japt. Kbmptox, THURSDAY, Dfec 14, Pier

16 Bast River, 3 P. M. MURRAY, PEERId t CO., Agis.,
-62 South St.

-SI
SAN JACIHTO. tapt. Hajabd. SATDRDAY, Dec.

iXo^J*' ^^ North River, 3 P. M. GEO. lONGE, Agt.,
409 Broadway.

Ftf^ ; *J!^ LIViflOisTO.N, C'api. ITALLonr, TUESDAY, Dec. 19,
rwK-... •W™ Pier »o 43 .Nurtb River, at 3 P. M. GEO. YONGE.

Agent, ho. 40'J Broadway.

iMurance ONE-HALF PEit CKN'T. Superior accom-
BUOdations tor passeugera. Through rates and bills of
tadlng Id connection with Central R. R. of Georgia,
Atlantic and UnU H. R., and F.orida steamer3

»^'- '^/^^'^^^^^ OEuKG,i iO->.GE,
^^'?°'^^--*'t,^- "; ^- Ageut C. R. K. of Ga.,
No. 31j Broadway. Ko. 409 isroadwiy.

. PMira Ml 11 fAlMTliT
STEAM-SUlP LINES.

POU CALIFORNIA, .lAfAN, i:Hl.N*, AUSVRAM*
KjiW-zxALAND Biiirwa i;jcu.>ia[.A, oxnGa.s fcV
MWin«<ri>m I'icr No. l.i -Sorth Rivrar.

Foi-SAN FRANCI.SCO. vii» ISfH jlUS OF PAN A.M.V.
Bteam-SUlp l REhCh.N'l" ClTr saturduy, Dec. 16
Kmneutlne ler central imerica and .S.iucn I'a'oido
ports.

tromSiN FRANCISCOtn JAPa.S and CHII^A.
Bteem-ship CH'Y of I'liKlNG .MoudJiv, Jan. 1
From slau Francisco to Kandwicn islands, Australia,

and New-<cealanil.
Steam-ship-CITYOl' .NEW-ioiiK.... Wednesday, Jan. 3
For ixeigut or p lasuze ai);ii •,' ;:•»

WilP. cLi'i>EiCO..'>rtl. J.'iiaLLAV, auporlntunleat
Xo. iiovr.inz*r:;a'i. Pit IJ. .-J, <.. tm Oaaii ii

BEW-yOUK. HAVANA. A.VD'iliJxHJASdAlLS. S. UNlt
'

Steamers leave Pier .'to. .i Nortu 'ti<-ir ic :j .". .vu

IfCllt «1AV.4l.\.\ OIKEUT.
CITY OP MKRIDA Saturday, Dec 15
CITY OF VERaCRL'Z Wednesdav. Dec. Mcm OK NEW-YOKa... WertucBdav, Der. 27FOR VEUA iMtVA ANU NEVV-«»RliK.\N!>».
Via Hiiyiua, Pro:{i-es* Oiui.iBAcuy 'fuip.iu, and

Fampica
CITY OF MEKIDa Saturday. Dec. 16
ForfroigUt ur i>.iaij»:{o ap.)iy to

.
y.ALK.XA.NDRB Ji .SO.-fa. Noi. ^l and M Brnlsriy

' ' Kieamuiit win leave ."«ew-i)riean3 Dec. 22 and Jau. 12
-.tor Vera Urnz and 411 rtio huovb uorcs.

2VJS?W-YORK AJSUUA VANA
DIKKIT mAII, MNE.

II '^..--^ Tbesc tirsC-claaa stoimsmijs oil
t- j.; xnrir

H^|J»^at3P. il.. ttooi '''er -"*"• l-.* »Jriiii vti»-,ic ui
-* " follows:

' #N^Mk^k^^^k^^_̂^ jHiPpma^
STATE LINE.

NKW-YORK fO GLASGOW, LIVKRPdOL. DUBLIN,
BELFAST, AND LONDoNDBKRY.

These Qrst-class lull-powered steamers will sail from
Pier No. 42 North River, foot of Canal st.

STATR OF GEORGIA Tlinrsda.v. Deo. 14
STATU OF INDIANA Thursdav. Deo. 21
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA... Thursday. Dec. 28

First cabin, $60, $65, and $70, according to accom-
modations: rPtum tickets, $110. $125. Second cabin
$45; return tickets. $8a Steerage at lowest rates.
Apply to

AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.. Agenrt,
No. 72 Broadway. New-York.

STKBKAGK ticirets at No. 45 Broadway, and at the
company's pier, foot of Canal st.. Noitn River.

Sl^AMBOATS.

STONINGTON LINE
F«K BOSTON AND AliL POINTS EAST.

REDUCED PARE.
Elegant steamers leave Pier No. 3S Nortb Hivar,

foot of Jiiv st, at 4:30 P. M. t

Tickets fbr sale swt all orincipii ticket offloes. State-

rooms secured at nHeesot Westcott Bxpreas Oompaay
and at No. 363 Broadway.

PKOVlllEiNC'K 1..INB.
FreiBlit only, steamers leave Pier No. 27 .^orth

River, foot ofPark place, at4 P. M. Freights via either
line takeu at lowest rates.
D. S. BABCOOK. Pros. L. W. Frnicts-s. Q. P. Aeenk

FALL RIVER LINE
FOR

BOSTON AND THE EAST.
FARES REDUCEU.

Leave New-York daily, (Siindav excepted.) from Pier
No. 28 North River, loot of ..lurray St.. 4:30 P. M.

BORDEN & LOVELL, Agents.
GEO. L. CONNOR, General Passenger Agent.

FOR NEW-HAVEN, HARTK«UtD, &C.
Fare $1 : steamers leave Peck slip for New-Haven

at 3 and 11 P. M., connecting with road.

tMIRBHUJSEHORTA.^DALil. POINTS ON
Housatomo and .^augatuoK Railroad.—Vwra, $1.

Steamers leave Catharine slip At, 1 1-31) \. 'A.

' ' ' '

' '

'

'

'

——

^

^
EATLEOADS.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILEOAD.
GKEAT TRUNK. LINE

AND UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.
Trains leave New-York, via Desbrosses and Oourtlandt
Streets Ferries, as loilows:

Expreasfor Harrisburg, Pittsburg, the West and South,
with Pullman Paiabe Curs attached, 8:30 A. M., b
and 8:.30 P. M., daily.

For Williamsport, Lock Haven, Corry. and Erie, at 8:30
P. M., connecting at Gorry for Tlt'nsvlUe, Petroleum
Centre, and the Oil Regions. For Williamsport and
Lock Haven, 8:30 A. M.

For Baltimore, Washington, and the South, '-Limited
Washiugton Rxpress" of Pullman Parlor Cars daily,
except Sunday, 9:30 A. M.: arrive Washington 4:10
P. M. Regular at 8:40 A. M., 1, 6, and 9 P. M. Sun-
day, 6 and 9 P. i«.

Express for Philadelphia, 7:30, 8:30, 8:40, (9:30, Lim-
ited,) 10:30 -V M., 1. 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, 8:30, 9 P. M.. and
12 night. Sunday 8:30 A. M., 5, 6. 7: 8:30 and 9
P. M. Emigrant and second class. 7 P. M.

Accommodation for Trenton, 7 A. M., 2 and 4:10 P. M.
For trains to Newark, Elizabeth. Rahway, Princeton,
Trenton, Perth Amboy, Flemington, Belvidere, and
other points, see local schedules at all Ticket Offices.

Trains arrive from Pittsburg, 6:20 and 10:30 A. M.,
and. 10:20 P. M. daUy; 10:10 A. M. and 6:50 P. M.
daily, except Monday. Fiom Washington and Balti-
more. 6:30. 9:50 A. M., 4:10. 6:10. and 10:20 P. .M.

Sunday 6:30, 9:50 A M. From Philadelphia, 5:05,
6:20, 6:30. 9:.-)0, 10:10, 11:50A M.. 2:10,4:10,6:10,
5:50. 6:50. 8:40. and 10:20 P. M. Sunday 5:05, 6:20,
6:30. 9:50. 1 1:50 A- M., 6:50 and 10:20 P. M.
llcket Offices, Nos. 526 and 944 Broadway, No. 1

Astor House, and foot of Desbrosses and Courtlandt
sts.; No. 4 Court St., Brooklyn; Nos. 114, 116, and 118
Hudson St., Uobokeu: Depot, Jersey City. Emigrant
Ticket Office, No. 2 Battery place.

D. M. BOYD, Jr., General Passenger Agent
FRANK THOMSON. General .Manager.

NEW-YORK CENTRAl. AND HUDSON
RIVER RAILROAD.—Commencing Deo. 11, 1876.

through trains will leave Grand Central Depot:,
7: 16 A. M.,' Western and Northern lirnresa, with

drawing-room cars to Rochester.
^:30 A. »L. special Chicago and St. Louis Express,

witd drawing- room cars to Rochester and Buffalo.
AiS", throuzb oir 10 St.'Louis.
11:00 A. M., Northfrn aijd Western Express.
3:30 P.M.. special Albany, Troy, and Western Ei-

nrpss airivs at. IJuffaloJ^iilO A. M.
5:00 P. .\1., Kxpress, with sleeping cars, for Water-

town and Canaudaigua. Also for Montreal via Platta-
bnrg.

8:;iO P. M.. Pacific Express, daily, vHth Bleeping cars,
tor Ri)chester. Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Cleveland, and
1 iucinnati. Also for Chicago, via both L. S. and M. C.
BaiiToada, anu tu Montreal via St. Albans.
11:00 p. M.. Exnress. -with sleepinff cars, for Albany

and Troy. Way irains as per local Time Tables.
Tickets for sale at Nos. 252. --61, and 413 Broadway,

and at Westcott Express Company's offlces, Nos. '7

Park place, 785 and 94-.i Broadway New-York, and
333 Washington St.. Brooklyn.

C. B. MEEKER, General Passenger Agent.

L,£HIGH VAM.EY RAILROAO-
aRBANGKMEN PASSKNGKR TRAINS, April 16

1876.
l«aye depots foot of Cortiandt ana Desbrosses sts.. ai

Ia. M.—For Ea»ton, Bethlehem, Alientown, Manoli
Chunk, Hazletion.Beavor Mea<luW8, Mabanoy City, She-
nandoah, Mount Carmel, Shamokin, Wdkesbarre, Pltts-
lon, Sayre, hlmira, he, couneuting -with irains for
Ithaca, Auburn, itoehester Buffalo. Niagara falls,
and the West.

IP. M.—For Easton, Bethlehem. Alleiitowu. Mauob
Chunk, Hazleton, .dahanoy (^ity, Shenandoah, Wilues-
barre, Pittston.tc, malting 0103*^ conuectioufJr Bea*
luK, Pottsville, and Uarrisburw.
4 P M—For Easton, Bethlehem, y^Hentown, and

Waucli Chunk, stopping «t all stations.
6:30 P. M Night Express, daily, lor Raston, Bethle-

hem, Alientown, Maucli Chunk, Wilkesbarre. pittston.
Sayre, glmira, Ithaca" Auburn. Rochester, Buffalo.
Niagara li-alla. and the West. PullmaUs ieleepiug
coaches attached.
General Eastern office comer Church and Cortiandt

BtB.. CHARLES H. COMMI.VGS, Agent
ROBERT U. :SAYRE. Supei-iatendeuG and Englneec

KKIE RAILWAY.
Winter Arrangement of through trains.. From

Chambers Street Depot. (Kor ".i^d su see note below. (

9:00 A. M., daily, except Sundays, Cincinnati and
Cliicauo Day Express. Drawing-room coaches to Buffalo.
10:45 A. M., dail.y, except ^undays, Express .^lail Ibr

Buffalo and the West. Sleei>ing coach to Buffalo.
7:00 P. U., daily, Paciflo Kxpress to the West. Sleep

ing coaches through to buffalo, Niagara Falls, Cincin-
nati, and Chicago, without change. Hotel dining coach-
es to Chicago.
7:00 P. M., except Sundays, Western Emigrant train.
Aoovo trains leave Twenty-third Sti-eeC Ferry at

8:45 and lU:15 a. M.. and 6:45 P. IL ^
For local trams see lime-tabiea and cards in hotels

and depots.
JNO. N. ABBOTT. General Passenger Agent

NEW-YORR. NEW-I1AV£.\. ANU IIART<
FORD RAILROAD,

Alter Dec. 10. 1876. trains leave Grand Central De-
pot (42d st. ) for New-Canaan Railroad at 8:05 A.M.,
J, 4:40 P. M.; Dauoury and NorwaU Rail-
road at 8:05 A. M., 1 and 4:4U P. iM.; Nnugaiuok
Hailroadat 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. Vl.- Housatonio Rail-
road d,t 8:i>o A. M. and 3 P. M.; New-Haven ami
Soi-thamptou Railroad -at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P. M-: tor
Hewpo-c at 8:05 A. .w. and 1 ^ ^L; Bosfon and Albany
Railroad at 8:05 and U A. -M., 3 and 9 P. M., (9 P. M.
on Sunday;) Boston (via shore Line) at land 10 p.
M., (lOP. >L on Sundnys.)
\Vay trains as per local time tables.

J. T. MOODY, Superintendent New-Iork Dlylsion.
E. Vt RE iiD. Vice President, New-York.

WHJK.F(IKI>KAI]LiROAI> ROUTE TO NBW-
POBT. K. L-Paasengi',r3 lor tma line tafee 8:05 .\.

M. and 1 H iVL express traius from Grand Central
DePot. arrivmgal; 4:18 ano 8 P. M. at Newport.

'iilEODORi£ WARRKN. SupertaceudeoS.

ELECTIOI^S.

VVEDNESDAV. Dec 13
....S.A'IUKHAV IKc -..'3

COLDMBBS
CLYDE I'-^-'i -L " ~"
Aecommoriatlons unsurpassed. For freight or paa-

saKO aoplj toWil. P. CLYDB i CO., Na 6 Bowling
rJr... 'ti/ekf.i.UR l.tlLIKU V CO.. Aleuts in Havana.
eaito auPlJ to Wil. P. CLYDB i CO., Na 6 Bowling
green. tcKKLLBR. LULIKU :* CO., Agents in Havana.

TTAJnHtjItU Aniorloati PacKet "omo'iny's Liue.

Utor PLYMOUTH. Oh RBBOURG. and HAMBURG.
^aiA .Dei. 14 PoMMKttANLs D«c 28
SBLLERT '.'..'.."...Dec 21I.SDEVIA Jan. 4
Batesof paasam to Plymoutb. London, Ohorboui-s,

Bamburg, and aU points tn BnglaaiL- First Cabin, iUHi
gold; Second Cabin, Wi goJd; Steffi»gej^$3p, curreuoj
KDNHAKDT k ca, C ft WqaARD & BOAU.
General Agents, ««ottralTawenger AMOtv

FUSTANOIAI/.

4^ Rriail Ht ^ it 'U-£c«ukdvasvJi..

Hatiosal Butchebs' and Dkoveks' Bank, )

Nbw-York, Dec. 7, 1876. 5

THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOR DIRbCTORS
of this bank will be held at tne banking-house. No.

124 Bowery, on TUESDAY, Jan. 9, 1877, between the
hours of 12 M. and 1 P. M.

G. G. BRINCKERIIOFF, Cashier.

The Sationai, Park Bank, )

Nbw-Vork, Dec. 12, la76. 5

THE ANNUAL ELECTION OK lilKECTORS
of this bank will be held at the banking-rooms on

TUE.sDAY, 9th January. 1877, between the hours of
12 o'clock M. and 1 o'clock P. M.

E. K. WEIGHT, Cashier.

Ninth National Bank, Nkw-Y'ork, Dec. 6. 1876.

THE A.fsNLIAL, ELEC'TKJN OP DIRECTOKS
of this bank will hH held at the Bankiug Rooms on

TCESDAY. Jan. 9, 1877, between tiie hours of 12
o'clocli M. and 1 o'cIookP. M.

H. H. NAZRO, Cashier.

____LEGAI^3)TI0ES^
FOURTH AVENUE.-SURPE.ME COURT, COUN-

ly of New-York.—CHAKLKS A. TROUf, plaintiff,

against EDWI.S M. NEVILLE. CHARLOTTK .U. NE-
VILLE, and ORRIN F. WESTERVELT, defendants.—In
I)urauancc ot a judgment or decree of the Huprtmo
Court made in the above-entitled actiun on the •/;3d

day of November, 1S76. 1. George N. Titus, the Ref-
eree therein named, will sell at public iiuction. in the
Ext-bange Sales-ioom, No. Ill Broad \Tay, in the City
01 New-Yotk, on the 3d day of .lauuary, 1877, at 12
o'clock noon on that day. by V. K. Stevenson, Juiiior,
auciiiineer all and singular the pioperty and premises
in such juds:m''ut or decree mentioned, and which is

described as follows, that is to say: All those two cer-
tain lots, pieces, or parcels of land, situate, lyiag, and
being in the Twelfth Ward, of the <;ity of Nen-York.
and boumied and described as follows, viz.: Begiuuins
at the north- STesterly cirnerof the i-ourth avenue and
One Hundred and Third stri-et, and running thence
wenterly. along the uoitherly side ot One Hundred and
Tl.lrd street, eighty leet; thence northerly and par-
allel with the Fourth avenue, dtiyfeet uudflve iuclie.^;
thence easterly, and parallel with One Uuudrud and
Third street, eighty leet to the westerly line of the
Fourth avenue, and theuc southerly, alons,' said last-
mentioned line, to the point or place of beginning.

GEUtlCiE N. TITUS, Reler?-e.
Johnson & Ward, Plaintiff's A.,iorneys, No 4 War-

ren street. u9-'Jaw3wiStW'*

AT A SPECIAL TEll.U OK THE SUPREME
Court held at the Cou-.t-houae. in the Uiiy of New-

YurU, on the seveuteeuth day of November, 187o;
Present, Hon. Gc«*ge C. Bamat, Juaticc—.VIAXIjilL-
lANA. COUEN against CUARLOrTli E. COHEN.-It
appearing to me by the affidavits of John C. Shaw and
toward J. Hallinan that the defendant is unable to
make personal service uiiou the plaintiff of the motiou
papers herein to opeu thejiidtrment of divorce granted
herein, on the sixth day of November, 1875.

It 13 ordered that the plaintiff show cause before one
of the Justices of this Court at the Special Term there-
of, lo be held at the Chambers of said Couit, at the
opening thereof, on tne third M< nday of Decemljer.
1S76, why the said judgment should not be opened
and set aside, and the deiendaot be let in to defend as
iisked for in said motion p ipers, and that a copy of
this order,be served upon the plaintiff by publishing
the same twice a week for four weeks in the New-York
Daily.Tmt; sad that tbe said motion stand over until
the said third Monday of December, to be heard upon
the papen already served upon the plaintiff's attoi-
uey*' <si<ned,>, GEW. CBArrett.J. a. u*.

BANKERS
Itt ajnid IS rVassan sC IVe^craYorlc.

OKALKBSIll ALL ISSpiROP aOVBRjrHSMT
^ SECDaiTTKS.
NEW-YORK CITY

AND BROOKLYN BONDS.
BDT AND SELL ON COMMISSION

RAILWAY WTOCK S. RONOS. AN» «SO

INTEREST ON 1)JBF0SIT«.
WASB-V R. VERMILYS, DONALD HAOKAT
JAS. A. TROWBRIDQB LATHAM A. PiSH

iiiJiroiffiillM
FIRST MORTGAGE BOiXDS,

DUE 1906. Interest Seven Per Cent., due Pebrnary
and August. Total Issue, $9'M.0(in on '62 miles of

road, WITH NO OTHBR DEBT OP ASY DBSCREPriO.S.

PRINCIPAL and INTBRKST GUARANTBED by the
LAKESHORB AND MICHIGAN SOUTHERN RAILWAY
CO.\IPANY.

A LIMITED AMOUNT FOR SAliB BY

mm & ATKINS, Baniers.

NO. 18 BROAD STRKET. N. Y.

POURTH DRAWLNG.
Otvicx Cbtioaoo, Rock Island and Pacific

Railroad cohpant, No. 13 William St.,

Nkw-York, Nov. 1. 1876.

The holders of the Mortgage Sinking Fund Bonds of
this Company are hereby notified that, by -virtue of a
clause therein, upon presentatlou at this office the fol-

lowing described Bonds will he paid off and retired on
the first day of January, 187'7, and interest on the
same will cease from and after that date. The Bonds
BO designated are numbered a? follows:
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LOCAL MISCELLANY.

BESTOBATION OF*THE FAST MAILS.
Iast trains to the south and wist to

bkoin buxninq on monday nkxt.

Arrangementa Lave been made by Super-

fntendenl Yail, of tbe Bailway Mail Servioe, for a

teaamptioD of the faat mail aervics on the PeoDSTl-

VBiua Boad, which will formally go ii> to effect on

JlConday next. Tbe aerrioe waa discootinned last

fiummeF. it will be remembered, oo account of

tbe fiiilnre of ConKraas to make the neceasary ap-

propiiatlona, aad it ia iiow to ba leatored

—partially, at leoat—becaaae of the favur-

able expreaaion of the Postal Commission ap-

iwisted to iDTestigate thia and kindred sab-

fecta. The commisaloo, wbioh ia compoaed of

Meaars. Gardner B. Hubbard, of Masaachn^etts

;

Frank W. Palmer, of Illinoia, and Daniel M. Pox, of

Philadelphia, nare held aeasiona in thia City, Phil-

adelphia, Cleveland, Chioaso. Cincinnati, St. Louia,

ChattanooKa, Atlanta, San Franoitco, Sacramento,

, and other oitiea, and baTe made a thoroaeh inves-

tiKatioo into the matter referred to tbem. It la

onderktood tbat their report will beanbrnitted to

Coseceaa at an early date. They bare been aided

In tbeir labors br Superintendent Vail, and it is

thonebt their report will recommend increased

comDeasation for flrst-olaas mail aervice and the

restoration of tbe faat trains. Aa atated abore,

3£r. Yail baa oonolnded arrangements with tbe

Z'ennsyl'vania Company, In parsaauce of wtaiob the

first regalar train will leave Jersey City at 4:33

a«xc Monday moining. Thia train will take maila

Oispatcbed from Boston tbe previous evenine, and

will arrive at Philadelphia at T.'MA. M.; Baliimore

at 11:25A M., and Washington at 1:02 P^ M. At
Pbiladelpbia oonneotion will be made witb a local

train arriyins: at Harrisbnrg at 10:49 A K., there

coanectinc with trains goine North and Sontb.

Sy thia arransement all mails ready for diaoatoh
li-om Boston at 7 V. M., or New.York at 4:35 A. M.,

iriU be delivered in all parts ot New-Jersey. East-

eru Pt)nn£>ylvauici, Delaware, Maryland, and parts
'Of Virginia betore or a little after noon of tbe same
day.

, A postal car trill also be attached to the 6 P. M.
train tbronjih to St. Louis, connecting atColurabiis,
Obio, witb a poatal car tor Ciucinnati. It will also

oonneot at Pittsbors ^itb trains which will deliver

maila in all parva of Ohio, the day after ita de-
nartore from Kew-Yora. It will connect also at
Cin«.iunari witb a taac train tbron^b to Naabville,

Xobile, New-Orleans, and the whole Soarh, and at

St. Louis with tbrough tralna to Kausaa, Colorado,
Ttuxas, Omaha, and the Paeifio States.
A railway post office car will alao be attached to

itlw 8:30 A. M. tiaio. wQiob will run through to St.

XooisL aonneeiiug at Colnmbns witb a pnstal oar to
Cinoinnati. Connections wiU be made bv this
'^ain' at Cincinpati for lioniavllle, and tbe Soath,
aad at St Lonis for all points in Missouri, Kansas,
WHl the 3anUi-wt)8t. This train will connect at
Pailadelpbia witb trains throagh to Sichmond, Ya.,

jUiTiug a dispatch to all malt matter accumulating
after 4:35 A. M., and prior to ics departnre. These
poMal oars will be ran Sast upon tbe tbrousb
'tcBsna, making cooneotions from all the above-
AMped points. A New-York and Washington pos-
talsOar will make ttaroatrb oonneotiona to the Souih-
«m aea-board Statea and will be diapacched at
CP-,M. The aervice between New- York. Cincin-
aati, and St. Luala started last Monday, and
tbat between New-York and Washington will be-
gin on the 18th mat. It is also the intention cf Sa-
periDtendent Vail, aa a means of facilitating corre-
apondeoce between New-Yurk and Pbiladelpbia, to

atatiun men at Cortlandt Stroet Ferry, In this City,
and Che Market Street Depon, in Philaaelphia,
irboae dniy it will be to receive lottora up to the
time of tbe departure of express trains, to which
B* postal oars are anaehed, aeouring an early de-
lively at b«tb enda ot the route. Tbe regular mail
trains will have receptacles for poating letters as
tiauaL

1KB OASB OF DVISCA.N, SHERMAN <£ 00.

The examiDatioa in the case of Haigbt;,aBd

othen against Duncan, Sherman & Co., bankmpta,
was resumed befjre JBegiater Ketoham, at his of-

fices in the Bennett Building, yesterday. Judge
' William D. Shipman waa tbe only witness. He
produced the books and vonchera called for by the

Xegister. Tbe acceptances drawn by Alexander
Bargeasin favor ofbimaelf were aa foliowa : On July
12, 130,000. at three months ; July 19, $70,000, at three

moaths. Besides these were $50,000 drawn to the ar-

dor of George A. Leet, at four months, dated July

19; on Jnly 20, drafts to tne amount of #25,000 were

drawn by Mr. Burgess, payable to faia own order,

and aated Jnly 16, at sixty days; and on July 21.

(20,WO, drawn by Burgess, payable to himself,

oated July 19, at three montba, the total amount
being ^15,000 ; tbe total proceeds were credited,

and aa far aa witness knew went into tbe assets of
the firm; Air. William B. Duncan had no private
cbeck-buok to the beat of witness' knowledge ; all

tbe cnecka witness had in hia posaesaion weie
thirteen in number, and did not appear to have
been torn from any check- book ; they were for

small sums, d^^wo on Duncan, Sherman &. Co.
The parues who paid rent on tbe Staten Island
property were J. D. Lawrence, R. W. Cameron, N.
H. Hanghton, and a number of peraans who paid
ground lent uu what was known as the fit. An*
drew's Church property. Witneaa produced re-

ceipts- for Croton water taxes on the propertv at
at Noa. 9 and 11 Nassau street and No 11 Pine
street. In responad to tbe interrogation of counsel
as to T^bat cei cain checks cf James F. Wenmao &
Co. on July Ifi and 21, 1675, fur anroa of flO.OOO and
fl5,000, reapeotively represented, witneas produced
ine mexcbandiae cash-book of tbe bankmpis,
sbuwing tbat tbe checks were for mar-
eins. A aimilar queation referring to a
check ot A. BelmonC &, Co. I'crc fl86,243 95
on July 22, 1875. waa shown to oe for
borrowed gold ; in explanation of checaa of Dela-
field and Fiicb. dated July 15, 1873, for 17,000, traii-

aacUons in Western llnion stocic were shown
;

-«heeka of the aaoie firm to the amount of (228,000
bowed simUar transactions; upon the "country
ledger" wera shown two accounts with Andrew
Hue, of Savannah, Ga., one entitled "special,"
and the other "general," involviog the sums ot
fl22.3eo 15. $314,801 51, and (135,364 40 ; under tbe
dale ot July 20, a balanoe ot ^43ti,510 03 was shown
to be due to .Andrew Roe, but noiuing was charged
to him alter tbat date. Some correspondence was
also produced in connection witb tbe laat-aamed
firm relarine to stock transactions. Witness next
produced tbe voacbers of the amounts Involved in
patting an elevator in tbe building No. 9 Naaaau
street and No. 11 Pine street, showing that tbe
luti Elovaior Company, through L. A. Bigelow,
Treasurer, bad been paid |3,500 on June 11, 1873, and
f3,750 in July, 1873 ; an abs ract was sbown trom
tbe books of an account with tbe firm ot Lozier, en-
titled. ''Beai estate, Ohio, Wintnrop bargent es-
tate." In Which teTcrai checks for small sums were
prodaced.

BUSINESS lAILUSJBS.
Moritz Mahler, furs, of No. 847 Broadway,

•saigBed bis property to Myer Stern, yesterday.

Samuel Greenwood, shoes, of No. 80 Warren
treet, made an assignment for tbe benefit of his

creditora to William Neely. yesterday.

The aospeusion of Beloher, Park & Co., cigar

dealeia, of No. 23 College place, was announced yes-

terday. Liabilities, (100,000 ; aasets not eatimated.

The schedules were filed yesterday in the as
signment of £dward Hunter and Henry A, Mnnsell,

eomoosing the firm of Hunter &. Mnnsell, import-.
*re, 01 No. 93 Water street, to Jabez E. Munsell.
The liabilities are atated to be $2^,853 01, the nom-
inal aaaeta, 121,937 70, and the real assets, (10,194 72.

APPROPSIAllONS TO OHABIIIES.
Tbe Board of Apportionment, aonsisting of

Mayor Wickham, Controller BLelly, Mr. Lewis, the
Preaident of the Board of Aldermen, and Mr.
Wheeler, tbe Chairman of the Tax Commissioners,

met yeaterday in the City Hall. Af-
ter transacting some nnimportaot bnsineas,

tbe Mayor ofifsred a resolution, which was uuani-
mouslv adopted, making appropriations Irom the
Excise Fund to the iDllowing cbarine*, the money
to beuaed eiduBively for iha reiief of the suffering
poor during tbe present Winter, and no portion of
it to be paiii out in salaries to those wbo diaonrso
U: New-York AsBOclarion for Improviuer tUe Coo-
diti"a ot ibe Pour, (10,000; the St. John's Guilu
|5,0OO; tbe Society ot St. Vincent de Paul, (Rjnjan
b..iboiic,) (10,000; the Night KetURe Association
$10,000; total, fclo.OOO. The board then adjourned

'

CHRISTMAS APPEAL FOH POOR CHILDREN.
The Cbildreu's Aid Sooiet.y appeal for aid to

give a merry Chnatmaa to the thousands of poor
Ultle children under their charge. They desire to
disiribute shoes and garments among the children

of tbeir Industrial Schools. The managers of the
society propose, if the public respond to tbeir ap.
peal-ijr chanty, to give good Christmas dinners in
the lodging-houses to the street buys and kiiU. Itis
eatimai<ed ttiattl^O will give ISO school children warm
dinners for a mouth; and that (50 will provide
three homeless children with homes ia the coaniry.
It is hoped that the childreu ot S inday-solioola
and day eohools will remsmher these poor littls

homeless wanderers, who have oopareuts orfiituds.
Dooatiooa and gilts of provisions aad clothiug may

; be sent to ttto Central Office. No. 19 East i'ourth
;atpeer, or will bo called for, if tne address be tor-

warded.

A NOVEL EXPERIMENT WITH A WSALB.
The great white whale in the New-York

Aqnarlum baa been in his tank Just long enougli to

auirgeat to th* aathoritles of the Aquarium tbe

propriety of doing a little houseoleaumg tor him.

The Kteat glass tank in which this monster of iho

deep lies needs reorganization, and to effect thia

properly tbe occupant must be removed. The re-
moval ia to be effected on Fridav. Between the
bonra of 1 and 5 P. M. of that dav tne great hsh
jiiH be ensnared in cablea attached by guva and
^i^ks to the beams of the roof, and hn will t.hnn ha

hoisted bodily from the water. The scene will be a
novel one ani will, furthermore, besides giving an
opportunity of viewing the fldh out of water, teat

ita temper.

SEIZURE OF A DISTILLERY.
THE APPARATUS DESTROYED BRFORE THE

•FFICERS REACHED THE BUILDING-
TWO MEN ARRESTED.

Deputy Collector Louis Schraidt, of the Third
District, and Deputy Collector James Flood, as-

sisted b.y a detachment of Police from the Eleventh

Preclnat under Capt. Cherry, early yesterday

morning, seized an illicit distillery in the block

bounded by Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets and

Avenues C and D, on the premises formerly oc-

oupied by the Excelsior Iron Works. An entrance

was forced from Thirteenth street, and nearly in

the centre ot tbe block the officors found a full dis-

tilling apparatus, but which evidently had recently

been partially destroyed. The fire had boon

drawn from the boiler, but had not been

fully extinguished. The brlok-work had

been torn from the still, which was
still steaming, while holes had been cut in the three

immense mash-tubs, the contents of which had
well fluoded the premises. Little or no rum was
found, and but one barrel of molasses It was evi-

dent that the occupants had left in a hurry, as sev-

eral articles of clothing were found, and tbe lamps
had not been put out. About 11 o'clock Monday
night Officer Cayanaeb, of tbe Eleventh Pre-
cinct, met an express wagon and three men driving
through Lewis street. Hia suspicions aroused, he
stopped the wagon, and after a strugsle ai rested
two of the men. Tne waeon waa f.-uud to contain
five barrels of unstamped spirits. This capture
was reported to Collector Schraidt, and the raid on
the place in Thirteenth street was immediately
made upon the suspicion tbat the spirits came from
that place, of which infornaation bad .just

been rectivpd. The supposition is that
the man who escaped from the express
waaon returned there and gave tbo alarm,
enabling the others to escape, but in destroying tbe
apparatus belore leaving, they only saved the
otboials additional work. The two men arrested
£ave the names of Patrick Smith, exprei^sman, and
William B. Romaine. and both were held in $5,U00

bail by Uuiled States Commissioui»r Shields, on
charges cf connection witb the illicit still. Wbile
the affidavits were beins made in the case, Romaine
was idemihed by Special Deputy Marshal Shea as
one of the men who attacked the officers after the
seizure of tbe distillery in West Fortv-flrst street,
and carted off tbe rurn there. A charge to thia
efiect was made againsi him, and (5,000 additional
bail fixed.

£. L. SOLOMON 4- SONS.

It IS interesting to note how largely art is

becoming impressed into the service of manufac-

ture. Not many people, probably, are aware of the

service which the Art Journal does to our leadinz

manufacrurcrs of household furniture, or that many
of the most artistic and elegant designs ot this class

of goods are taken from ita pages. It is at once a

treasury of art and a standard of artistic correct-

ness. At Messrs. B. L. Solomon <fe Sons', Nos. 657

and 659 Broadway, a magnificent assortment of new
styles of furniture are shown, which have been
modeled on designs famished by the publication

referred to. In following such a guide as this there

is little danger of going wrong. There can be no
mixing up mconsruous st.yles, no attempted com-
bination of inharmonious things, and no violation

of good taste. A Queen Anne set, or a Louis XIV.
set, will he really what it pretends to be, and every
piece will be in cerroct keeping with tbe whole.
Some ottho finest goods whicQ this house has now
on exbihitinn are the E.istlake, the L^iuia XVI.,
Louis XIV., Queen Anne, and Henry VIII. furni-
ture. One pallor set of Louis XIV. is an exquisite
specimen of workmanship. The wood is white
holly and satinwood. It la all hand-carved in the
most thorough and finished style, and the cover-'
inga are of blue satin damasfc. There is

no mere surface wort in tbis. Every stroke
of tbe chisel has been made to toll, s'ad the
effect of the whole is a refreshing conirast to the
glue and veneer which is made ro do dut.y in these
days for more solid work. The Queen Anne sets of
chamber furniture are equally perfect examples of
fine and thorough work. 'Lieht woods are largely
used in this, and the effect is heightened by the
marqueterie ornament, and the finishings of darker
materials. Tbe pamted panels of porcelain used in
theaaornment of this and the Lonis XIV. furni-
ture, are an important and unique feature. In tbe
Ejstlake furuiiure, beveled panels of heavy plate
glass are used with excellent effect in the side-
boards and cabinets. This stylo of furniture ia
sbown both in dark and light woods, and it is diffi-

cult to say in which it looks beat. A magnificent
cabinet in the Renaissance style is shovn, which is
really a marvel of graceful and elaborate wood
carving. It was made specially for display at tbe
Centeunlal, but for want of space waa not exhibited.
Tbis and many other large cabinets and side-boards,
in different styles, are valued at sums ranging from
$1,200 to (1,500; but there is a large variety of small
articles, which would m^ke elegant presents with-
out depleting the purse to this extent. Secre-
taries, fancy tables, music stands, easels, wall
brackets, flower stands. Sec, may be had in all the
8t.yle8 now fashionable; and the firm have recently
imported a larze assortment of Japauese articles,
which are undoubtedly of the best tlasj ot goods
turned out from the Eastern workshops. It may
give some idea of the business done by this house
to mention that it is now fliline a (65,000 order tor
fi\rniture for a new hotel in Washington.

'

ARREST OF AN ALLEGED FORHER.
Cyrus Olmsted, who lives at No. 12 Jane

street, and keeps a storage warehouse at No. 197

Franklin street, was arrested yesterday by Detec-

tives O'Connor and Field, of the Dl.strict Attor-

ney's office, on an indictment for forgery in

tbe first degree. The charge against Olm-
sted is that in October, 1871, he forged
the signature of Silas Olmsted, of Tarry-
town to a iS5,000 mortgage, as w.U as the signature
of Justice James H. Homer, of White Plains,
which was attached to the instrument. 0>m.ited,
as alleged, took tho forged mortgage to a broker
named Samuel Green to negotiate, and the latter,
througn William W. Pearson, of No. 59 Wall atreet,
and Dwinht H. Olmsted, of No. 60 Wi.U street,
secured a purchaser in the person of Nasn Muse-
man. The aale was about being consummated
when it was discovered that the mortgage was a
lorgerv. The accused was taken betore Judge
Sutherland and committed to tho Tombs.

OITl MISSION SEMl-CENTENSIAL.
The fiftieth anniversary of the New-Tork

City Mission and Tract Society will be held to-day

in the Fourth Avenue Presbyterian CUurco. The
meeting at 10 o'clock this morning will take place
in tbe chapel, aid will be for tbe purpose of elect-
ing officers, hearing reports, and historical stnte-
ments. At 2 P. M. a meeting will be held, also in
tbe chapel, tor laaies, when the v^ork of the female
branch will be unfolded. At 3:30 P. M. the gen-
eralanniversary exeroisfs will be neld in the church,
when addresses will be delivered by Rev. Drs. Rob-
inson, Tucker, and Ormiston.

Chateau Lagabosse, Pure dolicateClarets Inqts.,
pis., and casl^s. Victou E. Mauqek. No. 110 Eeade at.

—Advertisement.

M it AHei sts., 1 Y.

Twenty-Seventh Annual Greeting.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
(WHEN THEY COME).

OPEN EYECT EVENING

UNTIL NINE O'CLOCK,

HOLIDAY GOODS.
TOYS, TOYS, TOYS,
IN OUK BASEMEISTT.
BEAUTlFULLiY LIUHTEDANU

NEVVtiY VE.NTIt,ATED.

DON'T FOUGET THE BASE.HENT.

SECOND FI.OOR.
OVER 2,00a DlFFiiRliiNT STYbES OF

DOLLS
J

FRKNCH. KN'GLtSH, ANM) GEKMA>f.
EVKKTlHlNG SUlTABLtS FOK .1 UOLL.

NO SENSATIONAL METHODS WILL BE ADOPTED
TO DRAW THB CROWuS.

GOODS DELIVRKED BY OCR OWN
VVACiONS, FRRE OK CdAStGH. IN

THE tITY, BROOKLYN. JKEiEY CITY,
AND HOBOKEN.

E. RIDLEY & SONS,
Nos. 309, 311, 311 1-2 Grand St.,

R« s«, «a. «a. «54. eg, gg. ^ 79 ALLEN ST.

CEITIMUl MEBilS AID DIFlOlfiS

, AWARDED TO THE

MEREDEN BRITANNIA CO,

FOR

If
))

Extracts from Centennial Judges' Report t

"Their LAEGE VARIETY of Silver
Plated White Metal Hollow "Ware is ofEX-
CELLENT QUALITY ANO FIN-
ISH, and of TASTEFUL DESIGN."

" Their Silver-Plated Porks, Spoons, and
Knives are of SUPERIOR QUALITY
AND EXCELLENT FINISH."

ZTRACTS FROM AMERICAN INSTITUTR RBPORT:

"The Porcelain- r.ined Donble-Walled Ice-
Fitcbers, are No. I, and possess ALL tbe
qnalities the Company claim."

** We consider the Uoods made by thin Com-
pany to be by far THE BKST made in tbia
Conntry, and ife believe in tbe World."

SPECIAL COMMUNICATION
TO THE PEOPLE.

ODR ANNUAL REDUCTION OF STOCK HAS COMMENCED.

WE HAVE DECIDED
WE HAVE DECIDED
WE HAVE DECIDED

STABIiS MARCOS,
>0. !J3 JOHN ST., <PP STAIR!*,)

OflRer to Holiday Purcliasers
unusually ^iill collections of
Rich JeTrels in Diamonds and
other precious stones ; Pearls
and Stone Cameos ; Oold
Jewelry of new and tasteful
designs prepared for the
present season ; Bronzes,
Clocks, and Household Or-
naments in great variety, of
latest importation.

HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS
At all Prices,

And for all Ages.

Scrifc, imstroi & Co.,

Broadway, opp» Astor place.

Will be open in the even-

ings until Christmas.

HEW AND DESIRABLE STYLKS IN

DRESSINO-ROBES & JACKETS.
SILK HANDKEECHIEFS AND MUFFLERS,

TflE HEW " CLAREMONT SCARF,"

DENT'S LINED CALF GLOVES,
' FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
AT

EXTRRMEliY LOW PRICES.
NO. 727 BROADWAY, CORNER WAVERLEY PLACE.

TO OFFER OUR ENTIRE
TO OFFER OUR ENTIRE
TO OFFER OUR ENTIRE

STOCK
STOCK
STOCK

'OF FINE CLOTHING
OF FIJ\E CLOTHING
OF FINE CLOTHING

AT A LARGE REDUCTION IN PRICE.

AT A LARGE REDUCTION IN PRICE.

AT A LARGE REDUCTION IN PRICE.

ALL TRADES AND PROFESSIONS

ALL TRADES AND PROFESSIONS

ALL TRADES AND PROFESSIONS

WHiL FIND THIS
WILL FIND THIS
WHiL FIND THIS

A REMARKABLE OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE
A REMARKABLE OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE
A REMARKABLE OPPORTUNITY TO PURCHASE

OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS,

FOR MEN,
FOK MEN,
FOR MEN,

SDITS, UL$TERS,

SUITS, ULSTERS,

SUITS, ULSTERS,

BOYS, AND
BOYS, AND
BOYS, AND

PANTALOONS
PANTALOONS

PANTALOONS

CHILDREN,
CHILDREN,
CHILDREN,

FIDE
We this day reduce our already low prices on our

entire stock of Elegant Winter Clothing. The amount
of reducrtion varies from 10 to 25 percent. The new
prices are marked in plain figures beside the former

prices, so that eyery buyer can see exactly the amount
conceded. Our elegant assortment of goods, com-

bined with these low prices, makes our stock the

most attractive in the City.

EVLIN&CO.
BROADWAY & GRAND ST. BROADWAY & WARREN ST.

ROGERS, PEET & CO
487 BROADWAY, cor. BROOME ST.. NEW-YORK.

400 FULTON ST., BROOKLYN,
184 WEST BALTIMORE- ST., BALTIMORE, MP.

DOUBLE VICTORYI
STEINWAY & SONS have been decreed th^e supreme

recompense, viz: TWO lyiEDALS OF HONOR and

TWO DIPLOMAS OP MERIT, bPing incontestably the

highest honors bestowed upun any piano disclay at

the Centennial Exhibition, no other viano exhibitor hav-

ing received more than one Medal and vne Diploma. To

the Messrs, STEINWAY only has been accorded, by the

iluanimouB verdict of the juds^-s, " the highest degree of

excellence in all their styles," as shown by the following

official report on the STlilNVVAY exhibit of Grand,

Square, and Cpright I^ianos. viz :

" For greatest concert capaciiy in Grand pianos, as also

highest degree of excellence m all their styles of pianos,

viz.: Largest volume, purity, and duration of tone, and

extraordin iry carrying capacity, with vrecision and dura-

bility ofmechanism ; also, novel disposition of the strings,

a'id construction and bracing of ike metal frame."

Alter this the report miiiuti»ly describes and indorses

the six principal and XDost valuable ot STEI.NVVaV'S

patented iaventlous, which have made " TUB STEIN-
WAY"

The Stanilard Pianos of the World.
8THINWAY & SONS, being tha only piano-makers

who manufacture "every portion" of tho instrument,

including all tho inetnl parts, were honored with an

additional Medal and Diplooaa of Merit for "th^ sur-

passing excellence" of their Macliiricry Hall exhibit,

upon the following unanimous official report of the

same judges:
" These articles of composite metal show the highest ver-

fiction of finish and workinan^hio and the greatest firm-

ness and uniformi.v of mrtal structure, a stecl-lihe and

sounding quality, wth a tensile srength exceeding 5,000

pounds per square centimetre, as demonstrated by actual

tests. Theful metal frames of cupo'a shape possess an un-

equal degree of resis.ance, vermitting a vastly increased

tension oj Strings without the slightest danger of breat or

crack in said metal frames, thereby considerably increas-

ing the vibratory putver, and augmenting the lastimt quali-

ties of their instruments."

FIRST GOLD MEDAL OF HONOR, PARIS. 1867.

FIRST PRIZE MEDAL, LONDON EXIHGITIO.N, 1862.

EVERY PIAXO WARRANTED FOR H-IVK YliARS.

C^ Illustrated (.'a'.aUigues mailed free oq appllcarioa.

Steinway & Sons' Warcrooms,
STEI.VWAT HALt,

Nob. 109 and 111 East 14th St., New-York.

THE CP-TOVVN OFFICE OF THE TIMES.

No. 1,257 Broadway, bet. 31st and 3SiA sta.
Open daily, Suadavs iticluaed, from 4 A. M. to 9 P. M,

ADVERTISEMENTS fiECfilVED DNXIL 9 P. M.

LUNDBORG'S
PERFUMERY.
Our Centennial Exhibit

At E«tail During the Holidays.

A beautiful Una of Perfumes in elegant Cut Bottles,

Odor Cases, Fancy Boxes, &c., filled with the choicest

odors. This assortment was specially selected for, and
exhibited at our Pavilion in the Main Exhibiiion Build-

ing, and will be closed out hy Jan. 1.

ON EXHIBITION

The FlorO'JDeliac Fountain
used by us at the Centennial.

YOUNG, LADD & COFFIN,
PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS,

NO. 22 VES2Y ST.

ADVERTISERSrr

The refined torture administered by the adver-

tising canvasser may be escaped by placisg

business with GEORGE P. BOWELL &. CO., wiho

follow instructions, give advice, {when asked,)

secure attractive display, good positionB, aU at

publishers' rates. They serve their patrons, but

do not importune them. Make inaulries at 9o. il

Park Row, or of neighbors who have had eii)eri-

ence.

HOLIDAY

IVIU8I0 BOXES
IN ENDLESS VARIETV.

From $1 75 upward, most suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
M. J. PAILLARD & CO.,
NO. 680 BROADWAY, NBAK. BOND ST.

MUsK-BOXES REPAIRED.

ROGERS & BRO..
NO. 600 BROAD\\'AY,

RELIABLE

ELECTRO SILVER PLATE.
EliEGANT DESIGNS,

FINE FINISH,

GREAT VARIETY. (

B.LSolonion(S>Soiis,
667 and 659 Broadway,

Opposite Bond Street.

PIANOS
RECEIVED FIRST MEDAL OF MERIT AND DIPLO.MA

OF HONOR AT CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION.

NOS. 149-155 EAST 14TH ST., NKW-YOBK.

PRICES REASONABLE. TERMS KASX»

Til IHEIPIIIIIIIIIT

-^- O0T THIS MORBriNa.

'Ls CONTENTS

:

-

TBAmttSITIKO SBRHOV

OS nS. JOHN HALli,

PbODOErapbicallT reported ff«

THK mDEPBNDBNT.

Tb« first cbapter of our

NEW SERIAL STORY
Of Americas life, entitled

"A PAPER CITY,"

BT

D. R. LOCKE,

(HEV. PBTEOLEUM V. NASBT.)

President Llocom's favorite humorist and tbe most

popular and iofinential of American ooUtlcal satirists.

This is Mr. Looke's first novel, and is regarded as his

best literary work. It vividly illustrates the present

era of speculation, of livlna without work, of making

money without capital, of getting bread without tb©

sweat of the brow, of high living without any sure la*

come, and of fine clothes without greenbacks to nay

the tailor. It promises to be one of the most spurkiiBg-,

attractive, and interesting stories ever published.

This brilliant serial alone, it is beliered, irUl be

TTorthmore than double the subscription price of the

paper, ($3). It will most plainly state how a mag^nifl-

eent ''Paper City" was laid out, mapped out, ana

sold out, in nilpou—at a " convenient distance from

Chicago." and how "millions upon miUlons" irere

made (and lost) in the operation. It will talk about

the establishmeot of Churches, Schools, a " Unlrer

sity," several Banks, Insurance Companies, and other

public " InstitntioDB," and tell jiut how these things

were done. It will teach plain truths; preach moral

lessons, and show up sham in erery shape. It will be

the story for Hard Times. The first chapter will show

plainly that a rich treat may be expected,

other contents as follows c '

Love me, Loto. (Sonc.) JoAQimr Miusx.

A Woman's Letter from Washington. IIakt Cixx-

A Christmas Meditation. (Poem.) Hauukt MoBwnr

Kimball.

DEPARTMENTS—Blbllcal Research; Hoience; Fine

Arts; Personalities: Missions; The Sonday^sehool

;

School and College; Ministerial Register ; Pebbles.

LITEBATUBB—The New Anonymous Poem; Minor

17otlccs; Kotes; Books of the Week.

The Revival in Chicago. Rbt. Abbott E. Kitt&xdob.

SEW-YOEK AND VICINITY. (The Brooklyn Calamity.

)

EDITORIALS.

EDITORIAL SOTB8.

RELibions nuTELuaEifoa

Things at Washington. ByD. W. 5aktlbtt.

FIKANCIAL; (X>MMSRCIAL: WEi^^LT BIABKBT

REVIEW.

TOUNG Am) OLD—A Visit from Santa Claus, (poem.

)

William Writmait Bailit: Christmas Work tat

ITimble Fingers. Olitc Tbosn.

SELECTIONS.

INSURANCE.

FARM AND GARDEN.

GREAT PREMIUM.
Our great premium for the year '^e believe to be the

best ever offered, viz.:

THE WORKS OF CHiRLES DICKENS,

in the famous and unsurpassed Household Edition of

Messrs. Lee & Shepard. the well-known publishers, of

Boston. Look at our offer ! To each and every per-

son, whether already a subscrioer or not, wbo sends

$3, we will forward T7k in<2<p«n(i«a< one year, pontage

paid, together with any one volume from the following

list:

1. The Piclrwlek Papers. 600 pages.

; 2. Our Mutual Friend. 616 pages.

3. David Copperfleld. 520 pages, dfl

4. Nicholas Nicklebv. 416 pages.

5. Martin Chuzzlewit. 530 pages.
,

6. Domber and Son. 634 pages.

7. Old Curiosity Shop, and Rtsprinted Pieces. 630 pjv

8. Little Don it. 604 pages.

9. Bleak House. 532 pages.

10. Bamaby Rudge and Hard Times. S70 paces.

11. Oliver Twist, Pictures from Italy, and American

Notes. 506 pages.

12. A Tale of Two Cities, and Grea t Expectations,

514 pages.

13. Christmas Stories and Sketches by Boz. 576 pages.

14. Un'sommercial Traveler, and additional Christmas

Stories. 356 pat^s.
^^

15. The Mystery of Edwin Drood, A Child's History

of England, Master Humphrey's Clock, etc 660

pages.

For

FIFTEEN SUBSCRIBERS

COMPLETE.
we will send

DICKENS
Each volume contains SIXTfiE.V FGLL-PAGE ILLUS-

TRATIONS by the celebrated American artist. SoU

Eytinge, Jr. The original cost of the stereotype plates

was $20,000. and of the iUustratlons $10,00i). Of th6

illustrations Mr. Dickens himself wrote: ^
"They are remarkable for a delicate perception Off

beauty, a lively e.ye for character, a most a<n'eeable

abet:uce ol exaj^guration, and a general modsstyand
propriety which I greatly like."

Every number of THE ISDEPEITDE NT contains 32

large octavo pages, forming a weekly magazine in

Itself; whereis ne.trly all other tolded relicious

papers have only Irom 16 to 20 pa£es, of much

smaller size.

Thus TflE INDEPENDENT offers for $3 t»lco as

much as any other religious Jourual in the country or

the world, and is pre-eminently

THE PAPER FOR HARD TIIOES.^

SUBRCEIPTIO-V PRICE of THE IVDEPK ITDEAT, with

preinium, 03 per aunum, in advance.

Six months, no premium 81 50, in advance.

Th I ee months, no premium 75, in advance.

Specimen copies, containing fQll list of other pre-

miums, sent free upon application.

Address THE INDEPISNOENT,
POST OPFICB BOX NO. 3,787,

NJBW-YORK. _:

&Co.
UNION SQUARE.
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BSTABlilSHBO 18S3.

F.BOOSS& BROTHER
BO. 449 BBOAOWaT. TaBODOfl TO VO 9f

KESCER ST.,

Breeivea tbe hlgfaest award at Centennial Bxhlbtttoft^

call attention to theiz larBO and elofaol

of

SEAL SACQUES
AND

LADIES' FURS
Also a fbll anfl vailed Un« or

FUR TRIMMINGS^
SLEIGH ROBES, AND 6ENTS' FUflf,

AT BXCEBPIffGL.
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NOVELTIES
IN

iiciiiitugDis.
SCITABLB FOa

lUYniym
AT LESS TUAB

Wholesale Prices.

y If & fi

No. 10 Maiden Lane.

mm
HIGHEST CENTENNIAL AWABD.

Dil^ema of Honor and JIledKl of JHaiC
By tbe system of aw-irds adopted, Flaoos of aB

grades received medals of P' eciaely the s •me ehatae
ter. but the true test of merit appears only in that*'
ports ot the judges accompanying tbe iwfidala, 1>«
Judges found in the Knabe Pianos

The Best ExponeBts of the Art *t Ptaa*
fllakias,

and hy their verdict have conceded to tbea

THE LEAJ)ING POSITIOH; .

Combiaing

ALL THE JtEQUIBITBS OP A PERFECT IKSTSmOVI
IN THE HIGHEST DEGEBE:

POWKE, EICHSE8S AND SINGOfO QSALITT <»
TONEnSASB ASM ' KLAsTICTTF OP fOOOH. If.
FKCTIVENE8S OF ACTION, 80L1WTT ANO OBIGIR
ALITY OF CONSTRUCTION, EXCELLENCE OF WOBC-
HANSHIP ON ALL FODR 8TILE8,

Concert Granda, Parliwr Gmada,
Square and Cpticfat Piaaoa,

Witt. K..XABB & CO.,
BalUmore and Nevr^Twik*

No.*Il-2 3th ar., New-Tcik.

ARTISTIC HOLIDAY PBISIHTS

AT GOUPIL'S,

No. 170^th av., cor. of 28d st.

Comprising: choice Paintings,

Water^KJolor Drawii^rs, Etch*

ings, and new Engravings*

framed in novel and origiiia]

styles. Also, Portfolio Stands,

Easels, Oil and Water-ool<xr

Boxes, &c.

M. KNOEDLEB dc CO., Sneceaat

F. RRUTINA
CALLS ATTENTION TO HIS LARGE AKD

ELEGANT STOCK OF a;.'

FUR NIT VIE
OF THE LATEST DESIGNS, WHICH HB OFPEBS '•

AT MANUFACrCREES' PRICES.

WABBROOinS AND FACTORY, -^

Nos 96 and 98 East Houston st*

IN WAIiNLT, WHITB
jaK, or po Uhed walnut, a sura
pritveiiiive of drafts through
doors and windows, iiest and.
heape^t.

S. SOFBDCE k. CO.. sol*
maDufacturers, N,o. 166 Pol.
ion St.. three doors west oi
Broadway. New-Yoric Estatx
ished 1863.

CRANOAIX Sc co«,
Maouiacturers of Dull Ciit-\
ri«»rcs. Velocipedes, Propel-
lers, Bo.v<j' Wagons, vat' a,

lux, 569 ?d av., luear ;i7tb

St.. 281 GreenvnciiAt.. neai
Warri'n, and 732 8th av,,
are ofFeiin^ th'ir g<iOds al
reakonable prices, for tiM

oomioc Holiday seaeoo.
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r«Mhed afteota th» qvestlont raised In! OrejEOB,.

l.«niaian», JPlorida, mad South Carolina.

CONSTITUTIOKAL PROVI8IOW8.

W« must in the outset take notice that

tbeee provialons relate to four separate bodies

or snbJeot«, Tis.: (1) The < aathority . declared

In the States, and what tbey may (do as to

Bleetors ; (Z) what autherity over their seleotlbn

tnd aetioB OonEreas shall possess; (3) what an<

tborlty the Electors thevaelveti shall possess ; and

(4) the final countine of the Sleotoral vote.

' On the first sulijeet, the Consiitntion says that

"each State shall appoint. In such manner as the

Xieflslatnre thereof may direct, a namber of £Ipo-

tors equal to the whole number of Senators and

llepiesentatlvea to irhloh the State is entitled,"

, Ac, and th«n follows the prohibittoa against ap-

pelating a United States oftoer to be an Eleetoi.

\Xhi« Is the fkotheritv of the States on the subject,

and it is wholly fClTen th'em by the Federal Consti-

tution.

It is doubtless tnie that the seteetion ef Eleetors

In a State may be made by the Legislature, by a

Tote in districts, or by a vote on general ticket,

whiob latter is now the praotioo in all the contested

BUt«8, »nd I tWnk In every StaWi but it should be

noted that there is no authority given to remove
any Elector once selected by i^itber method, or to

0nt anr other person in bia place.

Next, the authority of Congress as to elections

is clear and direct, hrom the lanena^e which says

that "the Congress may determine the time of

choosine the Eleoiors and the day on which they

shall stive their voti's. whiah day shall be the same
throuahout the United Sutesj" and that authority

is ineirien tally larger, to the sxtept that Congress

may determine the namber of members «f the

fionse, (thna affeotine the nnmber of Electors.) and
by law also do what is needi^l tf carry into effect

constitu'iftnal ppwers.
In 1792 CoD(!resa did exercise this power over the

Eleoiors end the maouer of their aeleotlon. The
see substantially embodies the constitutional pro

Tisiens. I shall next qaote, as to the

dntiea and powers of the separate Btate
Electors. And perhaps It coea aomewhat
further; for the third aeotlon of the act provides

that the executive authority of each State shall

cause tlip I'sts of the names of the Electors of such
State to be made and certified and to be delivered

to the Electors on or before the first Wednesday of

December before the close of the Presidential term,

at which time the Electors are to meet in each

Stata. _
This Vings us to what the Electors are them-

selves to «io. The Constitution says that "the
£leotors shall meet In the respective States and
TOto by ballot for President and Vice President,

&e. * * * They shall piak* distinct lists of all

persons voted for as Presiaent, and of all person s

voted for as Vice President, and of the namber o f

Totca for each, wiiich lists thev shall 8i>:n and

osFlifT and tj»nsmit, s«al ed, to the seat of the Gov-
ernment of the ITuited States, directed to the
President of the Senate."

Fitua such provisions I think these inferences

may be drawn, and their bearing upon the ques-

tiona likely to be raised in the contested States are
macireec : *

1. That in apooinHne Eleetors the aotioa is

by the States, as they choose, and that as to their

selection and, in a limited sense, in their funotiong,

the Electors are State officers. Hence, any inquiry
or iaveatigatioa as to the manner or right of voting

for them, or of counting or registering the votes in

the several States for Electors, wonid^e an inquiry

Into thoactionof a State, ns snob, in electing an offi-

cer, in the way provided for by its own^lawa, and as

to which it has the discretion of seleotiDg meihoas
which I have pointed out. In other words, sublect
to the power of Congress to fix tbe time of choosiog
Electors, and the day on which they shall give

their votes, the States vote for and canvass rheir

oitisens' vote for Electors, ss their respective Con-
atitatiens and laws may provide.
It is obvious that to eo'behind the certificates—that

la the action ot the State oOiceta—as to the fairness

or result of the popolar vote in Louisiana, Elonda,
or Sooth Carolina, would be an interference in

State aflairs of the kind here referred to ; tbe

aueatioa, as we shall soon see, being radically dif-

ferent from that raised m Oregon ; the question in

the latter State relating to events subsaqneot to

tbe election of the Electors, and hence relating not

t* the first but to the aecoad olass ef eonstitutlonal

powers cited.
2. As soon -' as Electors enter ? upon the

discharge of ' their duties, (on the first

Wednesday of December, as the law cf

1792 reqaires,) they act directly under both
iha Constitution and laws of the United States,
wbieh specify in detail exactly what they are to do

' Us to countlnK and certifying the Electoral vote.

If molested in the discharge of those duties, it

woold seem dear, as Judse Bond has lust
ttccided, tba*, ilka other officers in tbe dis-

charge of Fedenl dauea. they should be pro-

tected by the power of the tJniced Stai^.
If a question shoula ariso whether they
regularly or faithfolly fnlfiiled their fnnctipns, is it

not clear that such qnestions wonid be within the
iiudsdiotioa of the Fpderal Courts I Now, if snch
be the facte, tbe cunning proceedings of the Gov
•mor of Oregon would seem also to be within that
lurlsdictioa.

3. The certificates which the Governor of Oregon
seems to have thought be might eive or withhold
»X his pleasure as a Stste officer, (treatine the
Electors in disch^rgins their duties as being merely
Btate officers,) are certificates which, by the third
section ot the act of 1792, he is required bv Con-
gress to give to eertain other officers who also act
dixeoUy under the Constitution and laws of the
United States; and it would seem to follow that
the action or omission of the Governor «'ln

that regard brings bim, in principle at
least, withia Federal jurlsdictian. At least,

in gosd or bad faith, nghtlnlly or wrong-
fally. be has acted, unlike other Governors npoo a
subject, as to which Congress h^ by law specifi-

cally declared his duty. What may be the jurisdic-
tion or The remedy, I will not stop to inquire. Bat
It would seem to be plain that on each a subject
Csnerees may require nniformity, and qalte certain
that no Federal officer will follow the pecaliaritl es
of a Governor of Oregon, against tbe general analo-
gies of tne law and the oommoa usages of cirilizsd

States.
KL

THE OBEGON QUESTION.

But let Tu look further into this . Oregon
(uesilon, and'-^see ' how it is affected (by the

Censtitution and laws of that State. It is

first, a fact conceded on all hands, that the three

. Eepablican Electors regalarly received a majority

ot tbe votes of the people of "Oregon, (or in

tbe laogaase of the Federal Constitution,

were " appointed in such ^ manner as . its

Legislatora directed,") and that if ' the

wUh of the majority of the people of Orezon Is to

prevail, these Electors most be allowed to east

three votes for Gov. Hayes. Nothing ' In the Con-

stitution or laws of Oregon stands in the way of

that act ot lustice to-her people; but their Gover-

nor invokes a proyisloa of the Constitation of the

United States, and he so interprets its lezal effect

as to enable him, as he thinks, to elect a President

to which that minority is opposed, and voted

against. The provision InvoKed ssyd that no officer

of tbe United States shall be appointed an Elector.
Tbe Governor says that Mr. Watts, one of the

Bepublican Electors, was a Postmaster, and hence,
that he was disqualified to be an IClector ; and
farther, tbe Governor claims either that this disa-

bility elected Mr. Watu' Democratic opponent, or
that it gave the Governor the right to appoint that
opponent in place of Mr. Watt#. Now, it is clear
tuac here is an interpretation pat upon the lan-

guage bf the Coustitatiou of the United States and
an applicatiou mnde of what the Governor has de-
'cideUtobe the effect of snch meaninK; and not a
lew are argning that such interpretation is binding
so far ae tue vote of Oregon is concerned, and tbat

it must be followed, at le^t until leveraed bv the
officer.* of the United States, inolading the Presi-
dene of the Senate.
The decisive answer is, that the Governor not act-

log under acy local law, but under the Con^titutioa
and law4 of tbe United States, and only ministe-
rially even in tliat resard, he binds no Poderal offi-

cer ill the least. He has ratber placed himself

Within Federal Juri^dicUoQ, aad baa blindly and
rasaiy rushed in on his own motion, when he had
better liave tlrst taken tne upiniou of the At-
toruey General uf the United States. On calm re-

flection I think the Governor will hardly expect
there are tu be difi'ereuD rales on such a auDJeci, at-

fectlns Federal datiea in tfte several States, or bo
BUrpritted it the President of the Senate shall give

uo heed to bis aetion, or no mure than to take tbe
opinion of the Attorney General upon it.

XUe Governor would have done nincb bettor if he
had obeyed the positive directions of the Constitu-

tion ot hii own State, and left the couseqaences to

others, lor that Constitution has a uuiqne pro-
vittiuu which declare.) yritho^t qualification tbat
'• in all elections held by the people under this

Consiitutiou the person or persons who shall re-

ceive tha higuest number of veto* shall be duly
declared elected." There is an Oregon law to tbo

same etlecr.

The Governor Is the officer to maks tbat decla-

ration, by the giving of theproper certificate or
com mission. Now, as Mr. Watts is admitted to

have had the hishesi number of votes, the duty of

the Governor was clear and absolute to give him a

ceriificate, ualuas, indeed, the Governor shall deny
that the election of Eleoiors took place under the

Constitution ot Oreeon, and if it does, it must be

legarded as lalting place under the Constitution

and lawa of tbe United States, already quoted;

but in the latter event, it is not the leas clear tbat

the Governor could have no authority to atfeot the

re^alt or to certify into office one who received only

a minoi iiy of the votes.

The aimplelact is, that neither the lawa nor the

CoDstituuoii of Oiecon, in any way, declare what
shall be the consequence of voting for au ineligible

ptrsoD for an Elewor. Bor has the Governor any au-

thority to decide that question ; nor, if he bad anch

authority, would it be a subject of local jatisdiction

as to which it would be fit or according to prece-

dent or analotry, that Upitod States officers shuuld

follow the decisions of State ofhcera. The merest

clance at the Bubjecc shows the inadmissibility

of such a slaim. If Mr. Watts was never

made a Posimaeter, or if. when elected

he had ceased te be a Postmaster,

or if a Postmaster is not an officer of ihe United
States, U it not clear that the whole basU of the

Governor's action is gone f Ani a'» 9"* Govemers
of States or are tbe Federal courts and the Execu-

tive Department of the United States the con-

trolling authority on each points I Whatever
iftight bo ths effe«t ot » StUtis l»w which should
Sedare that in snch a case tbe ^pvointi^ent or eleo-

HUo»o>:»aiii3iji5bU oandidatft^AJal ^- "-•".'« --

an election of his opponent, It seems to me olaar
that in the absence of any such law the subjeot
must be treated by Federal officers as one to be
freely decided upon general nrinciples and preoe-

dents. .AnasBuinod authority by a Governor, in

flafrrant violation ot the Constitutlbn of his own
State, is certainly entitled to no consideration

whatever.
But other provisions in the laws of Oregon make

the case even worse for it* Governor.
The Laws of 1S64, sec. 60, declare It to be the

duty of the Secretary of State "to make lists of

the Eleetors elected," and afHx the State seal to

them, and they are to be signed bv the Gov-
ernor; and then the Secretary is to give the certified

lists "to tbe Collese of Electors at the meeting "

on tlie first Wednesday of December.
Neither the Governor nor the Secretary is made

a canvasser, but the "Electors elected" (of course,
as the canvassers have certified the results) are to

have the certificates. Therefore, the absence of
the certificates does not affect the fact or evidence
of the election or the authority of the Electors. I
infer that certificates were prepared, but they were
not tendered to the " College of Electors," as the

law requires, but only to the Governor's nomineem
place of Mr. Watts. By reason of Mr. Watts' disa-

bility,we have thejwhole College of Electors ignored
by the Governor, and Mr. Cronio, the Governoi's
man, substituted for the whole of them, with their

certificates in his pocket and ready for use, (and
perhaps in blank,) as thb events of tbe day might,
according to Cronin, require. Cronin refused to

give either of the eligible Electors a certificate or

to allow them to examine ooe.
Here another section of the same Oregon statute

applies. Tbe Electors were assembled at the
State capital of Oregon, ready to discharge their
duty under the Federal Constitution and the act
of Congress of 1792. This ia its language: "And
if there shall be any vacancy in the office of on
Elector, occasioned by death, refusal to act, neglect
to attend, or otherwise, the Electors nresent shall
immediately proceed, by viva voce and by plurality
of votes, to fill such vacancy in tbe Electoral Col-

lege," and thereafter, the act says, they are to
"perforn) the duties required of them by the Con-
stitution and laws of the United States."

Now, the Governor'a man, Cronin, comes In where
the people's Electors are assem bled at the propertime
and place for tbe sole purpose of performios ibe du-
ties required of them alike by the laws of Congress
and the laws of Oregou. In his pockets Cronin has,

and keeps, the certificates. There is no occasion for
blind baste or aoapicious secresy. The whole day
is before the Electors for their duty, and the matter
is a public matter, and affects the honor and Gov-
ernment of a great nation. The people's Electors
naturally make inquiry for the certificates to which
they are entitled. Cronin has and keeps them in
his pocket, and demands tbat he shall be first ad-
mitted into the College. Net being promptly ad-

mitted, in hot haste he goes through tbe next act of
the nrearranged drama. He takes to himself two
others, thna claiming to make a College, and to turn
out those the people bad put in. Cronin and his
two friends go tlirottgh a form and then claim to

have cast tbe Elactoral votes of Oregon—two for
Gov. Ifayes, one lor Gov. Tilden. And thus is

claimed to have been created a great precedent,
which binds every officer of the nation and elects a
President of the United States.

In the meantime^ tbe two nnchallonged Electors
proceed as they had intended to do, to disebargu their
dutyjas the laws of Oregon and the United States le-

quirpd. They further answered tbe audacious charge
that thev retused to act, by voting, at the proper
time and place, in an iMinest, open, and legal man-
ner. They filled the vacancy in the Electoral
College, »na they cast the Electoral votes of Oregon
as her pe9ple wished to have them cast. Tliey
made dijUnot lists of the votes and signed and car-
tided them, and they transmitted them to Wasbin;:-
tou, directed to tbe President of the Senate, in con-
formity to the Constitution ot the United States.
And I think 1 may well believe tbat it is as certain
that their certificates will be opened and their three
votes be counted by the President of the Senate,
at the proper time, as it is just and legal that such
should be the facts.

IV.

THE OKKGON CASK PECULIAR.

In the light of tbeae facts, we can see

the radical distinction between the Oregon

question and those raised in the Southern

State. In tbe latter the issue arises upon the

manner in which the State Board of Canvassers

have discharged their cuty in determining which
Electors had a majority. To go behind their re-

turns, would require Congress, or the President of

the Senate, to havs a recount^f the popular vote in

those States, torevise tbe application of State i-egis-

try laws, to decide as to the facts and effects of in-

timidation, riot, and fraud at Ibe polls all oyer these

States—in short to reapply the State laws to all the
details, abuses, and facts of a popular election, and
decide and declare whom the people baa made Elec-
tors. Such action would be to substitute national
for State authontv, in violation of that already
quoted langaage of the United States Constitution
which says thaii "each State shall appoint, iu such
manner as the Legislature may direct, a ntimber of
Electors," &o. The nndertaking Would require
months of time, and would fill volumea with testi-
mony. It la no part of my purpose to discasa, nor
do I doubt, the fairness ut the decisions ' in any of
these States, and I am aware of no meana by which
they can be reviewed.
The Oregon question, on the contrary. Would lead

to no such investigation. The dispute there begins
at a point subsequent to where the Southern ques-
tions end. It leads to no inquiry or judgment as to
how or why the people voted or neglected to vote.
It woald not touch the aetion of any State Can-
vasser. It would simply relate to tbe unauthorized
interference of the Governor of Oregon and his
man Cronin with the action of the Electors of
President at a time when they were assembled to
discharge their duty under the United States lawa
and Constitution, as the laws of Oregon expressly
declare they should do, and tne inquiries can hard-
ly, if at all, go beysnd tacts appearing upon the
face of the returns made by tbe duly elected Elect-
ors. Indeed, the inquiry would be confined to what
was done on one day by half a dozen persons in a
lew hours in a single room.
Thia brings me to the question of

ing and counting of tbe Electoral vote.
D. B,

NeW-Tobk, Tuesday, Dec. 12. 1876.

the open-

EATON.

AMEBICAN TEACHERS IN AFBICA.

BAPID PROGRESS OF THE MOUNT HOLYOKE
SYSTEM IN CAPE COLONY—THE ARRIVAL
AND RECEPTION OF TEACHERS FROM
THIS COUNTRY.

The system of female education under vrhich

Mount Hoiyake Seminary, South Hadiey, Mass.,

has become famous, has been put in snocessful

operation in Cape Colony, South Africa. A semi-,

nary based on the Mary Lyon plan and equipped
with graduates of Mount Holyoke has been in sno-

ceasful operation in one of tbe coast towns of this

English t colony for something like two or three

years, and preparatory schools have been established

in neighboring towns under similar management.

Within a year it was determined to have a second
seailnary in the interior of the colony at Graaff
Beinet. Teachers were sent for and tho necessary

buildings were begun. Miss Sarah A. Thayer, of

Ifew Ipswich, N. H., a graduate of Mount nolyoko,

sailed in July last to become principal of the in-

stitution, accompanied by Miss Ayres, of Am-
hert, Mass. Money has already been sent here fqr
the expenses of other teacberaj and liberal induce-
ments are offered. Tbe arrival and lecaptiou of
these ladies by tbe community are described as fol-

lows in the Graaff Reinet Herald of Oct. 11

:

" We have tne pleasure heartily to bid welcome
to Graaff Reinet, Miaa Thayer and Miss Ayres, who
have arrived from the United States to \,a,i.o charge
of the Midland Ladies' Seniinary here. The occa-
sion marks au important atep in the etforts which
hare been so Zealously made here to secure for

girls a course uf education olFuring the highest pos-
sible advantages, and which should put them upon
a lair eqnality with the youttia wbo are Oting
tsqght in our high schoois and colleges. The latliea

were met by Kev. Charles Murrav, at Peaiston, on
Saturday last; and later in the day at Mr. Cbarl-
wood'a by Mrs. Murray, ReT. u. Philip, Miss
Philip, Mr. T. Auret, Secretary to the Seminary,
and a few others. On the arrival of the party at

tbe InsDitntihn they were met by Miss Murray and
a few other young ladies, and the pupils greeted
them with a song of " Welcome," coiuDosed for tbe
occasion by Kev. Mr. Philip. The evening meal
was set out very tastefully indeed, and altogether
the room* pre«ented a moat gay and cheerful ap-
pearance, the decorations hanng been wholly pre-

pared Dv the 3'oang ladies themseles. Biinuers of

bright colors, containing suitable mottoes, worked
mysterlonaly in materials vvhich young ladies
know bow "to handle so as to produce tne most
marvelous effect, hung upon the walls. At the en-

trance the visitors were saluted with tho word
"Welcome," in the dining hall theyread "Ooa's
blessing on our Teacaers," and elaewiiere "OLorO,
send now prosperity," &c. Miss Thayer and
Misi Ayres expressed their great pleasure at the
attention shown to them, and diJ not seem at all
fatigued after their Journey. A hint baa been
thrown out that a 8emi-pui)lic reception narty may
perhaps be arranged, at which those whi desire to
pay ineir respects to the new-comers will bave an
opportunity of doing so without formality. The
idea is a good one, and would also have the adv:iu-
tage of drawing more public attention to tbe objects
contemplated by the Midland Ladie»' Seminary."

THE PARISH WILL ^CASK
A WIFE'S 8V1T AGAINSTANADOPTED

DAVGETEB.
AN OUTLINE OF THE CASE—A YOUNG GrsL

ADOPTED BY A WEALTHY FARMER—SHE
ACCOMPANIES HIM TO EUROPE THK
WIFE NEGLECTED—OVER $70,000 GIVEN

AWAY—TESTIMONY OF NEIGHBORS—

A

"husband's LOVING LETTEEB.
From Our Own Correspondent.

PouGHKEEPSiB, Wednesda.y. Dec. 13, 1876.

' The second hearing in the Thomas Parish

will case occurred before Surrogate Peter Dorland in

tiilB city to-day. The counsel present were Thoiap-

son and Weeks for Mrs. Thomas Parish, the widow;
Hon. Horner A. Nelson, for Mrs. Leason Holdridge,

niece of deceased ; Judge Charles Wheaton, for

James Parish, nephew of deceased; Hon. B. Piatt

Carpenter, for Susie Hayt Parish, the adopted

daughter, and William J. Thorn, jEsq., for Nathaniel

and Peter B. Hayt, Executors. Among those pres-

ent directly interested in the case outside of connael

were the widow Loaaon Holdridge, merchant James
Parish, Mr. and Mrs. David Harris, Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Titus, Mr. and Mrs. Shendler, of New-
ToA;^ Mrs. Henry Hnlford, Mrs. Pell, »nd Mr.

Augustus Jerrett.

THE PLAIMTIPF'S CASE.

Mr. Thompson presented an ontUne of the case

as follows; Thomas Parish, whose will is now pro-

pounded f9r probate, died in thia city on the 31st

day of October, 1976, at the age of forty-four. He
was a son of James Pariah, a respectable and ap-

rlght man, who died aeyeral years since, leaving a

son Jacob and this son Thomas, with their mother,

since surviving. The property left by hia will

WIS In part disposed of directly to his widow, to

Thomas, and (hia son Jacob baving died) to his

two children, Mrs. Holdridse and James Pariah;
but the larger part of his estate was directed lo be
held in trust, the interest to be paid over
to Thomas and the two children of Jacob
in equal shares during their respective
lives, with a power in trust to them to dispose of
the same to atiy person they saw fit, by a last will
and testament ; one-half by Thomas, and one-quar-
ter by each of the other "two legates; providing,
however, in case no snch will yas made, that the
fund so undisposed of should be paid over to nine
benevolent aocieties and beneficiariea named by
him iu his will. This fund, if undisposed of, con-

stitutes the principal psrt of the estate, now in con-
troversy. Thomas Pariah, at the age of twenty-
three; was married to Mary Harris, his present
widow, who was fi>ur years his junior, a lady every
way worthy of his devoted affection; as
pure-hearted a woman as ever graced the
hotise ot a husband, making it the
one business of her life to please him,
to add to his corafort and hsppiness by all thuse
nameless attentions and services which a devoted
wite only knows how to render; and he, generous
by nature, impulsive, and open-hearted, in those
early years returned her affectiouate fidelity with a
kindred reciprocation. He had been educated to no
profesaion, out afierhla marriage he lived in the
neiehborhood, sometimes occupying a farm and
somelimes boardiutr, and at one time attemptirg a

clerkship in Xew-York City, and later entering
Into a partnerahio wiih Mr. Joseph G. Frost, of
thia city. During all these fifteen years tbe happi-
ness of their domestic life was undisturbed; not a

ripple of discontentment passed over its surface. ;
•

she was happy in bi."i love and confl-

depce ; she was to him both a wife and
a child; and if danger menaced their

domestic life from anv quarter, it whs feared only
from an increasing fonaness he manifested for the
social cup whicli grew upon him eradually, owing
to the want of a regular occupation, and his keen
enjoyment of a boon companionship ; often and
often did he confess his sin and lollym this respect,

and bis letters to her when away were full of

tender pathos and promises of amendment ; he con-
fessed how her love and fidelity was all in all to

him, and swore he would abandon all eyil and disso-

lute oonrsea. and be more worthy of her, and more
true to his own manhood. These letters and
expressions of affection were continued by
blm up to and during the years 1869-

70. No happier couple, to all appearance,
lived in the town or city of Pougbkeepsie. If any
seeming intAruption was witnessed it came from
the adder in the cup, and was instantly healed as
the poison lost its maddening power. This affec-

tionate feeling between hutband and wife up to

near the date of this will constitutes the first point
we shall establish in thia invea ligation.

8. Our second point will bo made by showing that

his testamentary dispoiiitlons were made in accord-
ance with what would be just and natural m this

state of hia domestic affairs. We have the evidence,
as we suppose, of the execution ot three wills piior

to 1871. By the first he gave everything to hia wife

and made hor sole Executrix, By the second he re-

membered some of hia more intimato frienda with
)egacie.% and left the balance to his wife. By the
third be made an equal diviaion of his estate be-

tween his wife and the person now claiming the
whole sabstantially.

AN ADOPTED DAUGHTER.

3. And SO as our third head of contestation is the

series of sad, unfortunate.evil.and undue infiuences,

in which and out of which orisinated the infamous

document now propounded. The old story oi the

serpent in Eden and its sad consequences ia re-

enacted in the world's history over and over a

thousand times, and will be to the last syllable of
recorded time. In an evil hour for the peace of
this household, this scheming and ambitious girl

was injected into tliis family. I see it said in one
of our prints that she came a delicate child to grat-
ify his affections, and grow up under his eye to

secure the wandering tendrils of his heart that were
feeling alter some appropriate object on
which to clinz and lasten. Thomas was
flesh and blooa; it was a dangerous experiment;
the intuitions of the wife were prophetical; she
wanted a babe to fondle, and hold to her motherly
bosom, to grow up under her eye,and be pureand vir-

tuous. Thomaa wanted a buxom lass to sit on his

lap, to lay her loay lipa to his: "iniinked
sweetness long drawn out;" to ride by
his side in solitary night rambles; to

travel viith him alone all over Europe, in Italy, in

Pans, in Rome, where no prying and cuiioua and
speculative eyes need be avoided, and no wife or

friends at baud to forbid and warn. And so Florida

and Calitoraia were visited by these two wandering
innocents, all unconscious in their sweet simplicity
ttiat character was better than naoney, and that

those who outrage the prepnetiea of social life must
meet the penalty of social condemnation.
A trifle over six months at school, clothed like a

Princess, covered with jewelry by his fatherly and
brooding tenderness, ruling him and the house,
hold in the minutest particulars, in six mouths
after hsr-graduation she had supplanted the wife

—

and baffled in her first project ol viaiting Europe
with him alone, for which she had made ample
preparations, hurried off without her as much tor
tho purpose of separating the man and wife aa to
place effectual barriers in the way of their reunion
00 his return, and thia without a word of quarrel,

difficulty, or disagreement between them up to
this bour, except her remouatrance with bim
on the impropriety of going to Europe fjr

two years and traveling with a girl of eighteen
years alone, and which aeems to have deterred the
orieinal arrangement. It needed a yet tighter grip
on bis will to effect this desired aocoinpliabment,
and which she atterward effected to her hearts con-

tent in dining with the aristocracy of Europe at

Nice and Mentone, in the namber of ner horses and
the gorgeousneas of their equipoienta. Well, Sir, I
forbear to go into the particalara of that nice ma-
chinery bv and through which she aecured the
great object of her ambition, the possessionof hia

property and the utter abandonment of Ida faithtul,

uncomplaining wife- Her efforts were di-

rected in two ehannels, first, to possess

herself of money and securities which
he could hand over and ._. she could hold
as a preaent gift without power of reclamation ;

this she effectod to such au extent that all his

monied income was placed to her creditm the bank,
she actually aubmitted to pay hia debts with her
checKs aa her ogoiit or attorney, she would not trust

hiin to disburse bis own money. His habits may
have rendered him incompetent, but hardly to such
aa extent, ile broneht her the old homestead and
paid for it, at $10,000. H€ sold real estate and

turned the money iuto her pocket to an araouat of

$20,000, in all be gave her about seventy thousand
dollars. Ho gave her horses, cariiaees, furni-
ture, a house in the city, and paid $10,000

for it. From 1871 to tbe tinae of hh death, this

girl lived with him, managed and governed him with

THE NE^7HAMPSHIIiE DEMOCRATS.
CoNCOED, Dec. 13.—The Democratic State

Central Committee to-night adopted reauhitious de-

claring their belief in the election of Mr. Tildcu
and calling on all fair-minded men uf all parties to
secure hia inaaguratiou.

REPORTED CASE OF EYDROPnOBlA.
Dr. Wilson, of Fourth avenue and Eighty-

second street, reported last night to the Police of

the Tweatv-third, Precinct that Harry S. Jester,

aged nineteen, of No. ITl East Ninetv-firat street,

was sutteriuK trom bydrephobia Tho patient was
removed lo iheNlnety-niuth IStreet Hospital.

.he ueateA m

STOLEN GOODH JtEOOVERED.
Three large trunks containing dry goods

valued at $2,000 were last night found at No. 321

Ksst Flfty-fonrth street, the residence of a woman
named Marv Davidson, who was arrested for shop-
lifting yesterday at the store of Messrs. A. T. Stew-
art ^ Co., where she was detected in stealing a
xeMWUkt olaudteea satteiu valued at tlQb

Newbnrg, and his daughter, Susan Parish Hayt. to
whom the bulk of Mr. P.iri8h's property was left.

Daring Mr. Thompson's address the room was filled

with spectators, who listened to every word with
intense interest, It being evident that Rcandalons
atatements were to come- In fact, Mr. Thorn
stated in court, that at the proper time Ills side
might also relate things of mnch interest.

THE TESTIMONY OF WITNESSES.
,? The first witness examined was James Shindler,

of New-York,who testified to having known Thom-

as Parish since 1860 ; always thought Mr. and Mrs.

Parish were extremely pleasant; never beard him
stfjld her, nor she him ; never heard an unpleasant

word pass between them; they frequently stayed
at onr bouse in New-Tork ; Mr. Parish said on
many occasions he liked to have hip friends visi5

him, becanse his wife always made it so pleasant'
for him ; Mr. Parish desired to eo to Europe with
witness but said he could not leave his mother
alone.
On bis croBS-examinalion. witness stated tbat be

saw but little of Mr. Parish since 1870 ; talked wijh
him confidentially more or l^sa : never knew that
Mr. and Mrs. Parish had any difficulty whatever,
domestic or otherwise ; never had a word with Mr.
Parish ; after 1870-71 they were as friendly as eyer,

but not so intimato ; in 1870 heard from outside rn-

m<»r that there was a difficulty between Mr. and
Mrs. Parish ; heard they had not lived together
since 1870 ; since then Mrs. Parish had visited wit-

ness' residence, but witness could not say how
many times ; tne family of witness had visited Mrs.
Parish since tbe separation ; was there during the
lastracine meetlntr the>o a month ago; had not
visited Mr. Parish for a few years back because he
didn't feel disposed to ; was at the ball of the
Americus Club in January. 1870. and metMrs.Pariah
there, end Iff. and Mr*. Mulford were with her ;

never heard Mr. Pariah find any f^ult with his wife
of any kind ; did not know that Mrs. Pariah was in
chnree of a physieian ip 1863, or under treatment

;

never learned tb^t from any source.
Mrs. Shindler. wife of the last witness, also testi-

fied as to Parish and hia wife living happily to-

gether.

Mrs. Elizabeth Pells, of Hyde Parir. had known
Thomas Parlsli and wife for twenty years ; was in-

timate with them after their marriage ; the families

visited frequently ; hart staid there three weeks at

a time; neyer heard an unkind word between
them ; they seemed to be as pleasant and happy
toeether as any one possibly coald bo ; never heard
a disagreement ; no coldness or unkindness

;

fhe last New Tears they spent on the farm ho spoke
of adopting a child, but Mary [Mrs. Parish,]

wanted to adopt a babe; he wanted to adopt a
child erown uo. In regard to Mr. Pariah's habits,

witness said he would at times come homo with
gentlemen and there would be considerable drink-
ing; the talk about the adoption of a child oc:

curred in tbe Winter nrevious to their separation

;

they had already adopted this girl; was there a
few months previous to Susie Hayt coming; never
heard from Mr. and Mrs. Pansh that thev had a
diflicnlty in 1863; have heard rumors; Mr. Parish
always called his wife Mary amone his intimate
friende; never heard him say she had done him
anv wrong.
Mrs. Harriet Titns testified to residing within

two miles of tbe Parish farm; had known Mr. Par-
ish and wife always—aa lone aa I can remember
anything, I can remember "Tim " and "Marv;" the

families often visited each other; always thought
thev were a very happy couple : had seen them
ridine ont together often ; had never seen Wary
out in company unless Tom was with h<>r ; never
heard either one ol them find fault with the other

;

had always heard Tom speak of her in tbe
highest terms; -know ho never thought a
meal was cooked right aniesa Mary did it.

In reply to a question as to whv she did not in-

quire about a certain difBcultv at a ball, witness
aaid: " Well, I am not inquisitive." and in reply
to Judffe Nelson, she said she heard that Mr. Par-
ish was inioxicated at that time.

Mrs. Pells was lecalied, and was asked if Mr.
Parish wasn't a little " aprnnff." or intoxicated, on
the night that he kissed his wife on the sofa. Wit-
ness couldn't say.
In the afternoon Miss Susie Hayt Parish, the

adopted daughter, and her sister occupied seats in
the court room. Mrs. Cynthia Mulford, Miaa
Edith Peckhara, Miss Nancy Gidley, Mrs. Rachael
Harris, and J. O. Conklin all testifietl that Mr. and
Mrs. Parish lived happily tegether ; that thev
never knew of any disagreement between them, ex-

cept that recently two of the witnesses had heard
that there had been a little unpleasantness between
Mr. Parish and anotder person in a ball room.

A I.OV1NG husband's LETTERS.

At this juncture Mr. Thoupson exhibited a num-
ber of letters written by deceased to his wife, and

offered them in evidence.' One of them was written

in 1870 from Ponghkeepsie, and shoWs tenderness of

feeline. It ia aigned, "Tour affectionate hub.,

Toin." All of this was nut in evidence to show
that Mr. Parish, np to the time almost of separa-
tion, had tbe kindest regards tor his wife. Another
letter to her, from him, expressed a wish that they
could move away from Ponghkeepsie aociety alto-

gether, and also that he miaht overcome the tempta-
tion of drink. It also stated that he loved iier.

Another letter from the Adirondaoks, in 18G9,

written to his wile, gave 'details of his daily life,

fishing and banting, and stated that he was home-
eick. In this letter bo calls her his "Dear little

wife," and refers to a Bible he I'onnd in his sachet
put there by her. and says he shed a few tears over
it, and he wrote that he resolved to be a better

man ; that rum had been the whole cause of his
misfortune, and that it was not too late to yet cor-

rect wrongs he had fallen into. He signed the let-

ter, "Tour obedient hub, Tom."
While Mr. Thompson was preparing to present

another letter Mr. Thome exclaimed. "Well, how
much more of that foolish stuff V Mr. Thompson
replied, " You call that foolish stuff ! It came
light ont of the man's heart"
Without taking any more evidence tbe court ad-

journed till 10 A. M. to-morrow. Since the ad-
journment it has been made apparent that the con-
test over the will is to be a most birter one, and in

all probability the entire city will take sides, as the
feeling runs high.

THE CUT MISSION.

da absolute a dtsL»otiain aa it he was hor slave, or
she nad some secret in her keeping which be dare

not provoke her to disclose. How they lived we
shall leave for tbe witnesses to develop. The enor-
mity of his infaluaiion, tho abjectnesa with which
he ioUowed her dictation, wna tne wonder .and mys-

tery of all who bad known Lim ia better days. The
wife, abused and outraged by this up«tart, who was
in noway a relation to her or iier husband, waited and
hoped that the moral insanity of hor husband would

drown itself out, and had he lived his better na-

ture miiiht have revived ; but the die was cast.

This will, recorded in ilay, 1871, just after a severe
lit of sickness, was executed and yi^'on over to her

keeping, and now, if he could be prevented from

making another, the prize was secured. Tho pa-

tient waiting of his wife, to whom he gave an al

lowance of $a.500 a year at first, wliluh ho dimin-

ished afterwarU, and to winch she ai-^o submitted,

actingunder the well-meant, yetwethiak, mistaken
advice of the frienda of both parties, who hoped
and believed that he would grow restive

uuoer the sutveillauce to which he wa.s

subjected—this waitimr of lus hopeful audr

taithful wife, who held buried in her heart

the remoustianois and indiguations winch should

have blazed forth at this desecraliou of her hearih-

Btoue, seemed to have been couatruod into acqui-

eaence, and a tame iiiseufibility to the dishonor of

hor house, and the poaaihle pollution of hor mar-

riage ned—and now even this piitauco ia swept

awav, and wo come to this document sub-^JtantiaUy

icnorinu his wife and the oaildren of his only

brother, and turnius over all that had not before

been tiv>!n, to this usurper and her father.

Mr. Thompson said he was ashamed to rea the

will, and denounced it aa a disgrace to huma na

ture and an outrage to the community in which

Thomaa Purish lived,

Mr. Thorn asked Mr Thomnson if tbat was his

opening, and Mr. Thompson replied that it was,

whereupon, Mr. Thorn aaid. it would not in any way
hinder the admitting of the will te probate. Here
the court awaited the awlval ot iratbaniBLH»wt_ of

CELEBRATION OF ITS FIFTIETH ANNIVERSA-

RY—STATEMENT OF THK FINANCIAL

CONDITION OF THE SOCIETY AND THE

WOHK rERFOKMKD.
' The City Mission celebrated its fiftieth anni-

versary in the Sunday-school room of the Fourth

Auenns Presbyterian Church yesterday. The pro-

ceedings opened with a business meeting at 10 A.

M., at which Mr. A. R. Wetmore presided. A
chapter from the Scriptures was first read, and was
followed by an invocation by Rev. Dr. Stevens,

Secretary of the American Tract Society. There-

port of the Secretary reviewed the past history of

the society, and showed the preaent number m ita

service to be 200. The sum of f1,045,517 62 bad been

expended during the past fifty yijars, of which

4100,000 had been devoted to the erection of mission

chapels. The report of the Treasurer indicated tbe

receipts for the past year to have been $34,939 27
;

expenses, t37, 819 11; leaving a deficit of $2,879 84,

which, added to the standing debt of $0,873 38, loft

a total deficiency of $9,753 22. The election of ofli-

cers for tbe ensuing year tollowed, -with the ap-

pended result : President, A. E. Wetmore ; Vice

President and Treasurer, Morris K. Jeaup ; Cor-

responding Secretary, Lewia E.Jackson; Superin-

tendent of Eomale Department, Mrs. A. R. Brown ;

Executive Committee—Rev. John Hall, D. D., Rev.
Charles S. Robinson. D. D., Rev. Wiliium M. Tay-
lor. D. D., Rev. William Ormiston, D. D., Rev.
William J. Tucker, D. D., Rev. D. Stuart Dadoe,
A. R. Wetmore, Nathan Buhop, .Tobn Taylor
Johnston, Morris K. Jeaup, William E. Dodce,"Jr.,
Howard Pelter, A. S. Hatch, Gamaliel G. Smith,
Waller T. Miller, Ambrose K. Ely, John E. Par-
sons, Lewis E. Jackson, and a board of forty-nine

Directorsp Brief addresses were made by Rev. S.

B. Hatliday, Stephen Cutter, D. R. Kinesley, S. B.
Shiefflcin, Rev. Richard Hortou and Rev. G-eorffo

Hatt.

The female branch of the same society held its

flfry-fonrth annual anniversary exercises at tho
same place at 2 P. M. Rfiv. William Ormiston,
I). D., presided. Tho exercises were opened by the

singing of a hymn, reading the Scrioiures. and
invocation by the Chairman. The report of tho
Treasurer was next presentt^d, showing:

the receipts to have been ?7,214 85,

against $4,958, received duriug last year,
all of whicti had been expended in
conducting the work of tho society. Toe Secretary
reported that sevcnteep missionaries were engaeed

in active work for the society, attending prayer-
meetinirs, &c.; 45,477 tracts had been distributed
during the past year, and 14,043 persona bad re-

ceived relief in the same period. Mrs. A. R.

Brown, the Sapevinttndeut, next read a reiiort giv-
ing the work oi the society in detail. The Chair-
man delivered an address commending the ladies

fur their work in conducting the enterprise with

such signal snccoss, and counseled theiu to continue
in the consecration olthoir lives lo the work iboy
had received rrom God. The loUowiug i^fficera

were then elected for tho ensuinff year: First Di-

rectress, Mrs. Z. S. E.y; Secretary, Mrs. F. A.
Conkliug ; Treasurer, Miss i'. L,. Boher, and a
board ot thirty Managers.
At 3:30 o'clock the united bodies assembled in the

church, where addreirsos were delivered by Rev. C
S. Robinson, D. D.; Rcv. W. J. Tucker, 1). V.. and
Rev. William Onnistun, JJ. D., niterspBrsed -with a
programme ot music, which was rendered by the

choir. ^___^^

THE ORAXOERS OF XEW-JERSKI.
Tkenton, Dec. 13.—The State Grange of tho

Patrons of Husbandry continued its session tu-day.

The following officers weie elected: Al aster, Wil-

liam S. Taylor, of Burlington; Overseer, Chalkley

Dnell, cf Gloucester; Lecturer, ilortimer White-
head, ot Somerset ; Steward, Guorge W. Jcaaup, of

Burlington ; Assistaiu SlowarJ, George H. Gauuit,
of Gloucester ; Ch4i>lain, Rev. Edward Wilson, of
Middlesex; Treasurer, ChalkUy A. ' Runon, of
Gloucester; Secretary, William C. Kates, otSal«m,

THE BALTIMORE AA'D OHIO RAILROAD.
Baltimore, Dec. 13.—At a meeting of the

Board ot Directors of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-

road to-dav, John W. Garrett was unanimously

elected President for the ensuing year. By this

election Mr. Garrett enters upon
year ef his administration of
OhinxoaiU

the nineteenth
the Baltimore and

THE EMMA MINEj SWINDLE.
THE SUIT AGAINST PABKyBAXTEB,

AND STEWABT BEGUN.
THB r TBIAL 5 OPBNJED i TE8TERDAT IN i THE

UNITED » STATES : CIRCUIT , COURT—GEN.
SCHENCK AND TRKNOR W. PARK IN THE
COURT-ROOM—OPKNTNG , ADDRESS . BY
HON. E. W. " 8TOUGHT0N '; FOR THK
PLAINTIFF.

The suit involving the alleged fraudulent

transactions connected with the celebrated Emma
Silver Mine came on Jor rrial yesterday morning,

in the United States Ciroaic Court, before Judge
Wallace and a iury. The title of the suit is " The
Emma Silver Mining Company, (Limited,) of Lon-
don against Trenor W. Park, Henry H. Baxter, and
William M. Stewart." Hon. E. W. Stonghton ap-

peareii" for the plaintiff, and Hon. L. E. Chit-

tenden, ex-Senator E. H, Phelps, of Ver-

mont, and ex-Judge William A. Beach fer

the defendants. Hon. Robert cf Sohenck, ex-United

States Minister to England, who had allowed his

name to be used as one of the Directors of the

Emma Silver Mining Company, sat at the right of

Mr. Chittenden, and Mr. Park, another Director of

the company, and one of the defendants in the suit,

eat next to Gen. Schenck. Gen. Baxter, ex-Presl-

dent of the New-York Central Railroad Company,
another of the defendants, was absent, as stated, on

account of illness, and Hon. William M. Stewart,

the thud defendant, and Dnlted States Senator

from Nevada, is to come from Washingten during

the progress of the trial. Mr. Stouehton opened
and is to close the case for plaintiflE; and Mr. Phelps

is to open and ex-Judge Beach close the case for

the defense.

Before the jury was impaneled Mr, Chittenden

said that, as the case had attracted considerable

pnbllo attention, he -wanted to examine each Juror

separately as to whether he haa heard or formed

any opinion relative to the facts in controversy.

This was done, and it was found that none of thos3

called as jurors had formed opinions incapacitating

them from sitting in the case. Three of them,

Messrs. J. W. Ondordonk, Benjamin H. Dasen-

berry, and John Stephens, were excused by the de-

fense, and tbe folIowinB jury was then impaneled :

George Lewis, book-dealer. No. 282 Cainal street

;

George H. Young, carriages, No. 210 East One
Hundred and Twenty-fifth street ; Georce W.
Brown, builder. No. 49 13 Rose street ; Philip

Leets, no business, No. 206 West One Hundred and

Twentv-flfth street ; Edward Crolius, sail-maker.

No. 117 Division street ; Isaac Haber, clothing. No.

108 Duane street ; James L. Arcularius,'sulces, No.

79 Warren street; Janes Glassford, fancy goods.

No. 343 Canal street ; DeWitt Beardsley, agent.

No. 760 Greenwich street ; William L. Andrews,

leather, Js'o. 61 Cliff street; William B. A skins,

liquors. No. 251 West Twentieth street ; Edward
E. Norton, merchant. No. 174 Front street.

Mr. Stoughton said that it became his duty to

state somewhat fully the facts iu this extraordinary

case. Mr. Park, one of tbe defendants, resided in

Brooklyn, Mr. Baxter, another, in New-York City,

and Senator Stewart, the third, had not been served

with process. The allegations against the defend-

ants were, that, by means of false and fraudulent

represent ations made by them in the City of Lon-

don, England, in the Fall of 1871, they procured the

sale to plaintiff of the Emma Mine, as it was called,

which was situated In Utah, near Salt Lake City,

for the sum ot about five million dollars, a snm
which had been taken from the English public

under circumstances of great aggravation. This

act had caused wide comment on both sides of the

Atlantic. It had inflicted a deep, and hef»areda
permanent, stain on American credit and mining

speculative eirterprises in the United States. There

would be little conflicting testimony. The result

of the trial would be reached, he thoueht, by teatiiuo-

ny substantially uncontradicted. There were certain

great leading truths in the case which could not be

disproved. The record was to be found in writteu
statements procured by tho detendants, on which
they started their disgraceful enterprise. The com-
pany appearing aa plaintiffs, was organized under
Enirlish laws, and tbe defendants were members of
the Board of Directora. The defendsBts were
bound to act in good faith to the stockholders
of the company of which they were
trustees. Their representations carried weight,
and untrue reoresentations by them
wereatrross breach of trust to the stockholders.

It was not an agreeable duty to present facts in-

volving grave and painful charges against our own
citizens; but they must be presented, and it would
be for the jury to do justice between the defendants
and those they had wronged. One fact was certain,

and tbat was that $5,000,000 had been obtained bv
the sale ot this mine in England, and the inoney
was brought to this country. The mine so

flaminglv advertised in England was a worked-out
pocket mine, and comparariyely of little value.

Instead ot having been ducovered in 1670, as

claimed, it had been worked jn 1868, and was then
called " The Monitor Lode." Lyons, one of the
men who had worked it, came to New-York and
there heard that the mine was being worked by
parties who called it the Emma Mine, giving the
name of Emma to it in compliment to a daughier of

Chisholm, one of the persons mentioned. Lyons,
who claimed a third interest in tbe mine, found his

title disputed, and sought redress in the courts,

employing Senator Stewart as his counsel. Park
and Baxter, who wanted to get possession of the
mine, went from New-York to Utah, in company
with a Mr. James A, Selover, with whom
they had been apparently previously intimate,

and who made iimself very conspicuoua in

every • move which was subsequently

made in reference to the mine. Park and ^axter

examined the mine, and Park arranged to purchase
a half interest in it ior §375, 000. one-tbird cash, and
the balance in notes at one, two, and three montns.
Park and Baxter then returned to New-York, and
on April 26, 1S71, organized "The Emma Silver

Mining Company," with a capital of §5, 000,000.

They then returned to Utah for tho purpose,
among other things, of contesting Lyon's claim to

an interest m the mine. Park & Baxter had em-
ployed Prof. William P. Blake, au eminent expert,
to examine tbe mine, their object beinu to use such-
portions of his report as suited them to bolster up
the mine in England. Paris' soon established an
uuderstuncUiig with Stewart, Lyon's counsel. Lyon
wanted $500,000 for his claim, but Park and
Stewart arranged that Lyon snould have an inter-

est in the mine in lieu of paying him his demand.
Prof. Biake examined the mine and wrote a letter

to Baxter on July 'JO, 1371, giving a description of
Tho mine as it had been, reritmg the quantity of

ore which had been taken out, and its very rich

character. He did not know what use was to ba
made of the letter. Tho loUowing day, thinking be

had given a too flaiteiiog report, that might be

used to convey the idea that the mind would con-

tinue rich yields for a long period, he wrote a sec-

ond leticr to Parks and Baxter, eiving hia views as

to the future prospects of the mine. A little scrap

of the tiist letter was put isto the prospectus of the

company, in London, autl recited that "The
wonderful extent of this mass of ore, the
rapidity and ease w^ith which it Is extracted,

audits high value, makes thiamine unique in the

history of mining in the United States, while it

compares with the most brilliant and magnificent
developmfents in lue silver regions of Mexico Mid
South America." The secund letter of Prof. Blake

was suppressed. Park and Baxter knew very well

from tiiis second letter, if they had not known
from any other source, that the mine
was BUbstautially worted out. Park

had set up io his answers thap ho had no hand in

netting out tho prusuectus, and yet it would ba
proved Uora a prool-shoel ot' the prospectus, tbat it

was interlined in Piirk's handwriting. Zt the sec-

ond letter had been used either 111 London or Kew-
York to get subsciiptious to the stocK ot the com-
pany, the eti'ort, would have been truitluaa. This

lelter showed that the mine was a pocket-

uime, and not oue with continuous veins.

It it'coiild bo ahowii that this letter, which waa
dent to Park and Kaxtorby Prol. Blake, had been re-

ceived by them before their prospectus was issued,

and that they suppressed it, and paid ?25,000 to got

Irom iiQOllier souice 3 report to suit theiu better, it

would bring tbe Iraud'home to them, and tliey

.should be compelled to restore the money falsely

ubtaiueti. Stewait agreed to go to England and as-

sist Parli in eei:iag stock, and he went. Althongb
Stewart prote.'%aeu to be aciirig as Ijvou's couiisi'l,

Lyou came out of Loudon with only a small shara

of tho proceeds of tbe sale ot tho mine, while

Stewart had a liou's share. [Laughter.] Park
and Stewart arrived in T,,iuaon on Seut.

12, IsTl, and had an interview with the

tii'm o'l Coates &. liaukey and nerccd lo pay them
?500.000 ii thev sold tho niiuu lor $5,000,000, but tho

Ih-m tailed to effect the .ssle. It was saggested by
Stewart that Prof. B. Sillimau, of Yale CoUegi-,

should bo eiii;aged to go to tho mine and report

npou it. Prol. Blake, when ho licaril that Prot.

SiUiiuaa wa3 going to the mine, offered tho maps
tliao ho had made, lor tho use ot Prof.

Silhman but Baxter did not want them,

p. of. Sillimau was pa.d $25,000 lor his examination;

but Prof. Blake revived only «2,500 for his. Park
tele"ra])hbd Irom L.mdon to Baxter, who waa iu

New-York, to employ Siiliman. Baxter did not

pLisonally know Silhman, but Selover did, and he

was enipl'ovoa to go with Siiliman. A long icooit

was mane by Siiliman, and it cost about ^4,000 to

have it telegraphed to Loudon. Silhman received

jj 000 in advance, and Baxter banded Selover, aUor

tne mine bad been sold, $50,000. 'J'his was given by

Baxter to Selover to nx it nght with

Siiiiman, flaughier,] and he gave Siiliman

420.000 ot ii and kept tho rest for

himHeit to pay for the trouble of accompanviug Sil-

limau [Liiuuh'er.] Siilimiin's report was com-

pleted on Oct. It). 1871, and Paik had recourse lo a

notorioua swindler iu Loudon named Baron Grant,

and srruck a bargain with him to sell the mine, and

Stewart came back to New-York to buy tbe snares

that were neld here at as Iowa figure as possiole, so

as to sell them in Landon at an inflated prlce_ The
prospectus said that Pars and Stewart had con-

sented to become Directors and give tho benefit of

their experience to the company. (Laughter.]

Paik found money enou&h to pay the dividends lot

three months and then the BUkgnifioeBtaaterprUa
collapsed.

'

^
At this poiat nn adionmment was .taken 'Oattl 11

odock this morning.

DESPEBATION OF THE TILDENITMS^ THB,

rULL TEXT j> OE > THE CORSE \AKD ! OABCEBON
" OPEN >p LBTTEK " TO eEN. \ SHERUAX—
THREATS OF DI8TURBANCB AND BLOOD-
SHED.

JVowt th» Ohieago . Trtbune, Dee. 10. ^

From time to time daring the past Fresiden«
tial campaign, the Veteran Beform Association hM
been relied on as an important argument by the
Democracy toward Tilden's election. It has been-
held that it is entirely composed of vetenins of tb«'-

late war, and that they are ready to do battle sgaia
to place in power the very men -< wbo op|>osed tbe
prosecution of the war, and many of whomhST*
been active participants m the late : Bebellion And
the effort to destroy the nation. This .organization'

exists to-day, and it is claimed that it - la stronger
than ever. It has iw ramifications all over tho eoun-
try, and it is oronosed to organize it Into battaliootr

as has been done Jn the South by. the rifle clubs..

Even now. In places, drilling is going on, and »
number ip this State have had breech-loaders pUce4
in their hands. It is claimed by Gen. Cameron that
this organization has already 100,000 men, among
whom are many ex-Unlon officers, who stand ready
to march either to New-York or Washington at »'

moment's notice, if called upon to do so. He claim»
that they are for peace, but they are ready to fight

for Tilden If he is not counted in as President.
They insist that he shall bo inaugurated whether
he has been declared elected or not, and that if he"
cannot be sworn in at Washington that he will be
inaugurated In New-York, and that then the new
revolution will be commenced. This organization
is evidently acting under tne advice of Samnel J.
Tildfu. Lately many secret sessions of tbe Execu-
tive Committee of the organization have been held
in this city, and the following open letter has been
prepared

:

Heap-quarters Natiouai, Vetesah) •'»

JiEFOEM ASSOCIATION, >

PalmbB House, Chicago, Deo. 8, 1876. )
To Gen. W. T. Sherman, commandirui United Btatet

f Army, and our former officers and comrades in
the service:

Tbe National Vet«ran Eefbrm Association, eom-'
posed exclusively of ex-Umon soldiers and sailors,
and numbering many thousands, whe in the late
war tonght nnder and for the United States flag, re-
gard it as a duty which patriotism imposes, and as
a light which citizenship confers, to address the
G-eneral in Chief, his associate oflicers, and our for^
mer comrades now serving in the ranks, upon the
national exigency which has arisen, and ask re-
spectful and serious consideration of the following
facts at their bands :

The first duty incumbent noon the soldier and
sailor in the United Slates service is " to bear true
faith and allegiance " to the Constitution and law of

the land. The Army is not, and cannot lawttdly
be, made the property of any political party, and
should not be nsed bv nnscrupnlous men, however
high their position in place or power, as an instrn-
menlaUty for the destruction of the liberties of the

Ameiican people. Tbe soldiers ancl sailors of the
Union are the lawfully constituted guardians of
Kepublican Eovamment, and cannot, without dis-

honor, permit themselves to be used as an agency
for its destruction.
We are, as an organization, fiifmly impressed

with tbe belief that a serious crisis in the affairs of
ths country has been reached, and that the insti-

tutions for which we fought in the late war are as
much in danger as they bave ever been at any pre-
vious period in our national history. We are con-
vinced tbat a dark and dangerous conspiracy
against the liberties of the American people has
been formed, and that it bas been determined to
disregard the clearly-expressed will of a majority
of our citizens, to hold possession of the Govern-
ment by military force, and to set the au-
thority of our courts at defiance. The revo-

lutionary action . of the so-called Canrassing
Boards in LouisiMia, South Caroling and Flori-

da in falsifying returns in oartisan interests,

justifies our entertaining the grave fears which we
deem it our duty to express. We beliBTe that many
of the oflBcers, and thousands of our late comrades
in the ranks, feel outraged at the ignoble service
which they have been called npon to perfoTm in
erecting despotism npon the rum of popular liberty

in the South, and that they will iiot willingly

raise their arms in the future—at the command of

the desperate men who seek to perpetuate their au-
thority—aeainst their fellow-countrymei^or for the
purpose of destroying the national life.

It has been observed with profound satisfaction

that the orders under which the Army of the Uni-
ted States has been used to override the pepular
win of our sister commonwealths never emanated
froo) the General commanding,_ and that for"Their

issuance or execution history will not hold him re-

sponsible. It is upon the action of the Army and
Navy that the eyes of all loyal men, irrespective

cf party, are now concentrated. It will be
in your power to maintain the blessings
of liberty and piesorve peace. We can-

not admit that yon will be able, by any
course you may pursue, to destroy the Bepab-
lie. It will not die in tho one hundredth year of its

existence. There is too mnch patriotism and man-
hood in the breasts of the American people to pei^

mit such result to ensue. The will of the people
clearly and constitationally expressed must prove
stronger than all the forces which can be arrayed
against it, and wo respectfully submit that it u
your duty to give effect to that will.

To pursue any other course than that of strict

non-interference in party differences—^leaving to

tbe properly-constituted authorities the settlement

ot all disDulediresuits—can onlV end nltimateiy in

the Army ceasing to exist as an "American institu-

tion." The people of the United States are too

Strongly imbued with the principles of popular
freedom and the spirit of their forefathers to be
overawed by the uneonstitational ana despotic use:

of military force.

We, therefore, with feelings of highest consid-

eration and esteem, and from the purest motives of

patriotism, appeal to yon iu thia hoar of national

danger to prove as true to the flag, to the Union,

and republican liberty, as you did when you risked

your lives for their preservation in the field.

Bv order National Eeform Association.
JOHN M. CORSE, President

Daniel Cajiebon, Secretary.

The publication of tbe above document -at this

date was not intended, but it had leaked out tbat it

had been prepared, and last evening Gen. Cameron
furnished it to the press. The force of its w;ording

can be best judged by taking into consideration the

statement which Gen. Cameron made in regard to

"Why," said he, "we don't want to make war,

but there will be flzhting sure. It will have to

come to it, and you will find tbat the Army will lay

down their arms. They don't want to fight the
American people."
"Then you anticipate a revolution !" said the re-

porter.
"I am no revolutionist," replied Gen. Cameron,

" but these men are thoroughly in earnest, and they

will fight it Tilden is not declared President. I am
in favor ot a com premise, and am even in favor of

flipping a copper to see who shall be President,

whether Tilden or Hayes—and I am willing toabide

by the result. But I am atraid there wi;i be war
sine."
In addition to the above open letter to the Army

the following circular is being sent all over the

country

:

_
Hkad-quartebb National VETERAif^

Kefoem Association, >

Palmer Uodse. Chicago, Dec. 1. \

Circular Ko. 3.—Will you please furnish to these

head-quarters the name and address of any promi-

nent ex-Uuion soldiers with whom you are ac-

quainted, who were er are in sympathy with the
principles represented by Tilden and Hendricks.

This a'ssooiation deem it of importance to secure

the co-operation of every man who ever carried a

musket or wielded a sword in defense of the Ameri-

can flag. You are therefore solicited to give this

your earliest attention. By request of the' com-

mittee. JOHN M. COilSE. Chairman.
Daxiel C.lMEBON, Secretary.
In reepouse to this it ia said that thousands of

letters are arriving daily, T)nt whether better

counsel will prevail remains to be seen.

4. BOARDJXG-HOUHE SWISDLER FOILED.

Mrs. Andersoii. the proprietress of a board-

ins-uouae at No. 83 Clinton place, was visited on

Monday last by a man who represented himself to

be a member of a well-known boot and shoe firm in

^Var^en street, and intimated tbat he desired to

encao-e a well-furnished apartment with board

He aL'reed to pay ?n per week for the desired

accommodation, and at his urgent request the room

assigned to him was thcroujthly renovated. He

took immediate possession of a temporary apart-

ment, and joined the other guests of the establish-

nient at dinner. He also breakfasted the lol-

luwing moruiiis. alter which ho disap-

peared. Airs. Anderson yesterday visited

ilrs. Burton, of No. "47 Clin ion place, who
also keL'pa a boarding-bouse. On entering

Mrs. Burton's parlor iirs. Anderson found herself

face to face with the fugitive boarder, who was at

tUe mom ant informing Mrs. Burton tbat be was
Mr August llerr, of tne tirm of Herr BrotUers, To-

bacconisti. No. 43 Liberty street; tbat his wife had

recently uied, and that he was desirous of renting

a room, wbich he proposed to lurnish in a sump-
tuous 'manner. Mia. Anderson unhesitatingly

acquainted Mrs. Barton with the real character of

thi; applicant, who was subsequently arrested by
(;apt. Bvrue.-i and Detective Dolan, of the Eifteentn

Precinct. When arraigned at the station he gave

his uamo-as Charles Pratt.

CRIME IN ORAXQE COUXTT.

MiDDi-ETOwy, Dec. 13.—-At tlie Orange' Cduu-

ty Sessions iu Goshen this week the following per-

sons plead guilty to criminal indictments, and

were sentenced by Judge Stephen W. Pullerton :

Capt. Ira Bush, of Port Jervis, for forgery, to ten

years' imprisonment; James O'Rourke, of New-

burg, for Ettempied outrage, three months in the

Albany Peuitemiarv ; seven Middletewn liqaor-

deaters, for eelliug liquor without a license, were
lined from S15 to i^ each ; two liquor-dealers, in-

dicted on Oiliver Cotter's testimony, for seUing-

liquor on Suuday, were fined |50 each, and one, a,

woman,, for the same offense, was fined $5. The
trial of Homer Daunatt, for the attempted murder
of his mother and cousin, at Newbnrg, went over to,

, the next term*

^ GENERAL .MISCELLAinr^-
CBEDIT MOBILISE OFtjiMERZO^

SUIT BBOUGBT^Aa&IKST-THB SBOKTBlJ
•F'STOCK-^THKiDEBT DOT TEE ^AODd
COSPOSAXIQK^,..

' WASHiwoToif^ Dea.i3.-Jrhe JSapna* C«viWM t©-fl»y encagBd in hearing the Credit Ifi^OM
eaa^of TrhIotrthelollo<wliiiti«the.foh«UM«» -

ro«d Oowpflww^Appeal from the OimAtOwtMthe Dlstrfct ofConneoticat. This UthTcaMSSISih^th. United States under the aSlTaS^TlSS
•Hit in equity to be l^^tad U«i3MID* -^f tbe Ckyrsmveat agaisst the Ilbia2
Pacific B*ilroad Comi,»Mj./ SAM-ointmi^way Ifl'tbeir own jumrn ot tbximA aMata har^•ub^lbed for or receired oapitd sSooktatto nrniwbi^bM not been paid for In fall, or yr^mtribare received m dividends mv ottierwlM ~—*«— it
tbe capltel cteek of the road imlMrlUat «» ecml
trarr to eqnity, or who may have n»ilf»a id
proflta or proceeds of'^ aonttaeta {or 9nA
stnetion or eqtiipment '^ ot the ra^ S
other contraeta therewitk, moBera er etMc
property wiiich osgbt in OQidtr to ^jmS
to the road, or whe may, wider pretense ef lSfln3
complied witit former acta of Ooofireae ia rrfaflaii
to tbe sabjeet, bare wrengfaOr ana nntavlUIv re*
cfdved from the Uoited Stotee wmeya er laa^
which on^t to be aeeonated tot end mM
to tbe company or to tbe TTnited Ptjrtiaj
ana to compel the -Davmeat for aaek aieek
and the collection and payment of aoeh moBerenwd
tbe restoration of aneh property or lis Talae eHbei
te tbe company or to tbe United States, irhMMir«(
BhaU be entitled thereto. Bait w tfaenrfM
bronght against all and moreimportan* reeelraul
of the stock, &o., diatnbnted. amoac vhoa «M
repre»entativea bf -Tames Brooka, Oakee Anee, eai
others, in all 168 persons, and foar corpocatloiia tmA
pleaded with ths Railroad Compeny and tbe Ctmi
Mobilier of Ameriea.

jThe charee is, aa Is well koowB, aa te«ba csmIbody of indtvidaal defsadanU, that,« stoekho'

"

3

, ohflat
ef ail

Directors and. officer* ef tlie Union Paetfis ]

Company, baring obtained control of ite AwmUmm
and property at an early period in tne Mrt<«j «2
the corporation, they entered into a ooBiblaattaB tet

pervert the charter apd abase th« tnMt trn^
fided to the cori>oratioD by dlTidiac ameui
tbemselves, nnder cora of corporate aeili. ftj
stock, bends, moneys, and other aeeete, by aMaail
of pretended contracts made br the* aa repiM
sentatives of the Union Paeiflo BaOraad Ooonaau
with themselves as indiridaala, aader Om oav
and disguise of vanona doBigastioa% the ebiat
which was known as the •'Credit Mebttuc
Amarlea.^' Tbe oonrt below anatained
to the bill, boldiog tbt* tba United
possesses no power to ane for and neorer this <

due to the Pacific corporation, andean (ire 1

Its Attorney GeneraL Tbe opinion of Mr. in
Hunt was pablished at the time. Tbe <

here iosists that the peoaniarr iataresta
United States are snfB/dent to •oataia the 1

being primarily over twenty-aevMi «»«tTH<»«if (

sidy bonds issued In aid of the
nndertaking intrasted by Coocraae to Vk.9 Ua
Pacific Railroad Company, the bare aiaiple L
of which to maturity will amount to o»er tt&gA
millions of dollars, so that if little or no
reimbursement is made bv .the oomi
amount due by it to the Gorer
the maturity'' of the ^ boada triQ
seventy-seven millions ' of iUillsi%m that event it may be estimated that Ma
ulated debt of the company to tiie UnitadJl
that time will probably be not leas tJun C
and possibly a larger sum. it ia eladmed tkat I

grave reason to apprehaaA tliai^ naleaa the ailki
a substantia part of tbe relief iiiiBlii|laHft|
act of 1873, and aonght by this anit it p-aatil. thai
company will be ntteriy nnaUa to par^00sAKaHad
debt at maturity. /

There can be 00 reaaonable ezpeetatiagB, aar tkaf
counsel, that it will be able te go on exbaaatiac fta
resources by distributing Ua earataea and
its property in the payment of mtereat
Urge amoont of illegally iasned firat
eage bonds; in patient of fntera
princrpal of the illegal land grant boads ^^_
IneoBe bonds, and in payment of diridenda ae tM
holders of $36,000,000 of stocic. and flaa Kaeif ai tta
end of twenty Tears in a condition to
principal of the t27.0o0,00t ef firat nmtca
and to pay the priaoipal and aeoaasolated
of the bends loaned to it bytJie United
debt that would toobably amount te iittle

tloe.oee,000. The oonmqaeBoe of a de&idt
the part of the principal and intaraot
bonds ot the Grovemment at matarity
gested Is manifest. Tbe immeave deb* dae fe
people of the United States will be \«tit ai
Uovemment shall atteoipt te aava tbe
by becamlag responsible to/r the pdaoi
incumbrance and operatiag the ntd eal

its own account or in other , wiadaL
by pattine over twenty milli<AS aiora into tUaf
railroad, a policy wbich it is tbeocht the peeaia oC
this oountry will aever sanetioa. It ia eonteadedj
that the Union Pacific Batlroad ia a nation^ oor-'

poration audita eadowmantu a public ttnati'aM
that in sacb a oaae a Oonrt of ICqaity haa orifiaal

and inherent jurisdicticm upon a , tdO
filsd by tbe Atttwaer Oeaeral leptaaaaflai;
the public interests, to eee to the appiieattna ef the
property and correct abuaea In ita adnriniagaWn;^
and that the Goverament will be allowed to Mlov
any property of the company alianatad w at*
tempted to be alienated in violation of
trusts aad obligations ereated by the
of the compaay inte the handa
persons recelvtog It velnntarUy or with
tice, and compel ita reatoratloB in
or value to the oorporatioa. Tbe eoart haf Jaif**
diction to grant tbe relief, it is nrged, oa tM
groonds that the transactions were ttctra eAvc aaiC
void nnder the cbarter, it batag a datr«(«tailK
jurisdiction to protect tbe psblia intereata agraal<
violations of charters. It is also aigned that it mm
competent for Conctress to aasa the aatorSSIX Urn,

it is within the power of Consxeas to repilate ttia*

jurisdiction and procedure of the ooartanaf tba
.Unitea States.
' Oo the part of the appellees it is waintalaedttah
the United States do not stand in such rrl stife t*
the Union Pacific Company, by virtae ef itaahar |

ter, that, if it were not tor the charter of isni thha
suit coula be maintained ; and tbat It la aoM
within the power of Congreas to create aa«
confer on tbe Government tbe nght t^
maintain such a eult, beeanse it cannot eetahlMh at

a Boecial remedy'or mode of proeedore fur the Ga'*>'

emment repugnant to tbe remediee and wdes at
procedure established by law for all ita oitiaea* iai

like oases. Besides, it is urged the ^/tftneam^

of tbe law violatee tbe Conatitayoa jbr,

attempting to authorize the Atttoney ^pvpt
to confer Jurisdiction upon such triboaal'aa na assF)

select. It is said that it is not ia tbe pevarnCCao^
gress in any case to annihilate the coanaoa latw^

principle which forms part of the law of a Stata bTj

which exccntors and admlniatratota eaa aae aadj

be sued in tbat Stste or district only tn vMoh aad*

by whose authority they are appointeo.

The (Jovernment is represented by St^ettcrOeaer ,

al- S. P. Phillips and Messrs. J. Hs*l^ Aalrtoa and
Aaron P. Perry.and the appeUees by Measra. Wllttaaa

M. Evarts, Sidney Bartlett, Chariee Trac^, WiUUoK
Tracey, F. S- Talmadge and B. D. SlUUnaa. »e.
argrniBent consumed the day, and will piobaiMy .4».
oupy a large portion of to-morrow.

'*it-k*^=—' nm
TEE NEW FBENCH MINISTES&

The Hew President of the Coumeil, IL Jolat

Simon, was bom at Lorlent. in 1B14. He was ed*.

cated at the Sorbonne, and succeeded if. Coudn

as professor
" la that noted aoheoL Ha

was superseded in 1851 by 'p order <A

Napolion IH., te whom he maatfestM

great hostility. He entered the revolution of 1848.1

as among tho first aoW of his poliaeal We, aad

has continued a firm, but temperate Bepnb-

hean until the present. In 1870 he waa ap-

pointed Minister ef PubUc -.Instracllon aadex

the Provisional Government -that eoooaetied the

Empire, and remained in Mr. -;jEhier»' C^bbtetaa-

til a short time before the resignation ot the Chief

Executive. He advocated eompolsory ' edneatioi*

and reformfl In the ,^
eyatem of instraetioa.

Ee waa chosen a life ; membeH of the SeuueiB

1875, by tbe Provisional AaoemWy. Se waa ohoaan a
member ef tbe Academy to aaooeed Coaat daj

Kemueat, a just triknte to hia attalBmeato aad!

laooTS as . a Boholar. He- is at present ensaged Ini

writing a hhitory and • defense : of the .Pr»Ti»l«»l

Government. . ;,- V *^

The new Minister of Justioo, Mr. Iionls ,7aeea^

Martcl, is a na&Te of at. Omer. born in isia. wee

educated for the Bar, and beoaifte Judje Ol

tlB native place. Ho was chosen member rf

the Assembly in 1849, where he acted with the

Pvight, but made an earnat prpteat agwnst

tne coup d'etat, which course left Mm out
of tbe new eyatem, , »n«l he retjimoU

to his practice in St. Omer. In 1863 he waa el«te<l

member ef the Corps Leglslatif, ag^M**"*" '^'^
candi date of the Empire, and was a toUower of M.
Thiers- After the colUpse ^ ot the Bmolro ba

beeame a member of the Assembly la,

187l,takisg>fteat in the rirht centre, ||Bio»ftM
Conservaa^ H«^ a steadfast tepn^ejtt, and
has alreaoy held the posiuon of Vice-J'realdeat oC

the Provisional Assembly. <

A DINNEB lOTWO OOTSS^OSS.

t- Governor-elect LuciuB Eobinaon, of this

State, and Gov. Alexander fl. Kioe, wao haa iaat

been re-eleoted . Governor of Uaasachaeetta.

were entertained at a banquet at Delmonloo'a

hist evening. Their hosts were their fellew-mem-

bers of the Board of Trustees of the Mntaallife

Insurance Company. The - affair w»a etriot-

ly private, aud nothing s of poUticM alg-

nificance occurred. Govs. Bedle, of New-
Jersey, and Hartranft, of ^t'^'yi;;^,^?"
preaent, and made short speeches telieitatlag the

SlutualVLife Company upon *^o
Ji*J^'>^^*^',

charaor«r» of the two Trustees to wkom the baa-;

na"t WM given, and Gavs. B»binaon aad &«•
Soon the esteem in ^ whiob t^ey. "re held.

The remarkV of the guests of the evening

were brief, and mainly ooastased ef thuka
to their tellow-offioiala. ;^St»ee^o» wew^^
made by Mr. Samuel DTlaabooofc^ealdent of^e
Chamber of Commerce, who preaid^ovor the ban-

ou^ I Dr. Frederick S. WjMton. Pwjildaat^ teei .

&'al Company! Mr. .William MLT^^ii»|^ t^,
.^banker, aad oth« w«U+»*— "*'"'"

^%J.i^
m^^''

A<dss'^M

7<^\U;s>'
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BlWIJUBMCAtlONS.
<vai mjuateo* Has a«d tbbib GixmuAtmei^

OISTBIBtrnOii. Viroia - -tl>« Gorman at
D. AirLXtoifk Co.

OiOAa

Thb £ii|fQB3i editioii of this, otict tt iii.6

«fOtt ^fbtttld and «z1iit(urtiTe ifOtka of ita

^iM» 1» ny^laajtOAld, bM iiol hail the

: vistoik Althdttgb trtaf page bears ptoof

i«( tmwearied researoh ftUd stttdy, ana
jan eamast desue to reooetdxii tii« labors of

3oUow-«xplot«ni la tb« same great field, to-

gether with • wana MUdtiide n»t to misrepre-

ent the ytewa ot those irom whota lie di£fera,

It i« hot fait to assame that had death not

lataly oldted Ids konorabls atiid oseM oareer, he

would hare oocaiton to modify aeme of hia

ataiotaras on tha thesries ta dednetions af a

Aw «1 his eonieiaporanes- The wt iter trftTela

«ter sooh a broad field, and deala -iHth suoh a

Tast arnty of faota, that one wanders at the
* Diarraloaa powers of luoid sammarizatlon (if

tvf^ joMj Qse the term) displayed in the work.

tWhen we remaoibsr how many books hare

imaa written, many of a most oombatire. spec-

itivef andpuralyeontroyersial cliaraoter, on

•uoh toploa as man'a pli|Ese in the erea-

[tiolI^ hia physfoiJ and mental relation to in-

ior aaiailUs, the piaoe of oriitia of the human
, tihs CTOlntlon of hamam lanjtnase, man'a

'^isttibation idl oyer the ewth, the oansos ana

^affiMta. the indastrial, ralieioas, social oharae-

ttmaties of prebistorio raees, and th* vast

'amy of oogaate sabjeots, of the deepost inte^

'•at and inyolyinit f(reat reaearoh, we are im
gnrassad irith a feebsji of respectful wonder at

VI attaatpt to briiig within the eompass of one

kandy yolaMaie tite germ of all the

Taiiad fiMta wbiob baye been gathered, and

fht TMt numlMr of theories which different

writm bay* botn time to time adyanced. Bnt

itbiBislutwbatthe learned and labonons an-'

jthor of this wwk has done. And yet it is

aot by any Means a mare dry text-book

•«f fiM«B. The style is yigorons, olear,

tawd admirably adapted to the exposi-

';ti«a of a soi«atifio subject, and

tha book is rendered doubly interesting; by

TtiaDon of the orijdnalityof many of the writer's

«baerVatu>ns, and hia power of what may be

termed popalar illustration. Witiioat attempt-

ii^ to giy» an exbaasttya Mid critical anaiy-

is of fuoh a book, wa shall endsayer to

jt-gytum tbe e«DeraI outline of the theories

adyaaoad. and the £Mta and reasons adduced

te tlieir npport. Beginninjc witU man's place

4ft tha aeouomy of nature, the author unre-

erradlT olidms for tba g«MU ftomo a distinct

vnatinv. and thns at the outset

bimaelt in aatagoaiam with the

tf tba ptotoplastio syolution

Oany. Ha argnea that a man wonld neyer

Tg^fttit from the progressivo eyolution of

pMi and that " tba loiter they adyanoe to^

ward the aid the greater the oontrsat." Dar-

win «iMl hbi disoiides haVeput fbrth the theory,

jflHOMsary toaooonnt in some way for the

"adaaing liok,") that the ancestors of man-

klDd bnuiebed ol^ in the first or earliest part

«ftta tartiary p^od, from species of the Ca-

taztUlnia gronp, long sinoe extinct. In'answer
to this tbeocr the author yery truly sajs

:

**If this eODjaetnze ta to be rcco^izad by science,
fba iatermediat* and tranalllouiJ forms from these
anea of the eocens period to the men of tbe prssent
ttae mast oe aom^wbere dlseoyered. From tbe
aaoaMnt that tbe mparata links in the chain of
tcaaamntatio&a of form become knowa to na, no

^ til—alitfiil man will loacer doabt as to tbe process.
'^ Bat tiU than erary other bypottaeala is equally 1u»-

ttlad, and so far eeolocioal dlteoyeries afford no
>roBlae that this gap will aeoeaaarily be filled up
•itkar aooqer or latw.''

m'
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' To this tbe aupporters of the eyolutionary

{ttaarj may reply tiiat the lack o^ it may be, a
loif fink in the ehain of eyidenoe does not
MoeaaarOy inyalidaite a theory which a yast

array «f ascertained faets inferentially support,

£1 wbiob reaaonably aoooants for yariations

t^ animairt.j<l~yegetable world otherwise

a by spedfio ereation. It is not, howeyer,
|tta olijeet of tba writer ta grapple with such

tl^oriea, andwi& blm we shall pass on to the

•oaaidaation of other no less interesting: por-

ttana of tbe book. Before leaying the topic,

lioweyer, it would b^ as well to giye the

jBnthor's opinion of the seryloes Darwin has

L to etbnologieal science, for it is upon
^Darwinian platform be builds his own

jthwcatical plan of the dlttrlbntlon ot the

** aitlMwigh Darwin," be asya, "baa not been
taUa ta give atriot proof of bla theory of the trans-
'auiHan <a apodes, he baa, neyertheless, thoronghly

. jihataa tha eredlt af the oppoait* theory of the im-
jMWtaWlity pf apeciflo ofaarieters, and in tbe sphere
\mt otlmology has corroborated the oonjectore that
jalljaoea have apraag from a aiagla primordial
pBana. and by the aconmolatton of small diiferenoea
vaaderad petaiateat by aadlatorbed tranamiasioo,
iULrm dayalopod Into yarieties."

After pomting out, by reference to tbe oh-
'wacrationa and opmions of many great trarel-

'}en and high authorities, the identifyins;

JjH^ysioal peculiarities of different races, the
aotluff proaeeds to fix the first borne o( the

hmum raee. He ondeayors to show that this

•Ooldnotbe on this oantinent, Australia, or

eTea any knewm part of what is now called

"tiio Old World." He fixes on the Indian

^
^jOeeoa, to whiab be giyas tbe name of " Le-

*' tmaxtf :

"Tbare," be says, "at onetime existed a great
v'jBaatlaant to whiob belonsed Madagascar, and per-
wapa portiona of Eastern Africa, the Maldiyea and
XMadiyea, and alao the laland of Ceylon, wbicb was
Barer attaohad to India, pwbaps even the Island of
Cel«biM, In tbe fac Bast, wbiob posaesaes a perplex-

> Sag fMuus With aaml-AIrican feature*. ^ • '

'"—* a eontinentia raqaired by aathropoloey, for
m then oonceiva that the inferior popnlations

mr Anatralla and India, tne Papuaas of the Bast
unlia iaiands, aad, lastly, the nagroea, would thus
ba Miabled to reach their present abode by dry
lavd. Snob a xecion wonld ba also climaticaUy
aitaMa^ for tt liea in tbe sone on wbleb we now
fMI the aatbropomo^lioua apea."

Saffing tbns satisfactorily found a conyenient
looalitJ for " fixing" ,the Garden of Eden, and
• atartins-point for thahomau race to disperse
itself all oyer the world, the learned writer
proaacda to devote considerable spaoa to a
ooivlderation of the antiquity of tbe bomau
race. Thla topie,. coupled with that at the
vrobable age af the world, baa been a fruitful

•uJ^eat of discussion and dispute among phi-
loaopbara and gaoiogiats, and dogmatio theolo-
giaas who are neither, and we are probably as
near the solution as were tbe soeculative
geologista whom Cowper so gently takes to
task:

"Soma drill and bore
Tha aolid aartb. and from the strata there
Xxtnust a register, by which we learn
Xhat he who made it, and revealed its data
To Hosea, waa mistaken in its age."

Tba .mind fails to grasp any idea of
tho duration of the world, when wo
read in Darwin, {Origin of Species,)
** In gll probability a far longer period than
three hundred million of years haa elapsed
Seethe latter part of tbe secondary period."

Whj stop at 300,000,000, when, without fear
ofaontradiocioa from any one " who knows
batter," 300,000,000,000,000 would have looked a
trifle more convenient a period of time for the
•yolotion of the protoplastic germ ot life

inta the full stature of God-gift ed maa.
But to return to our author, who deals with a
mare practical subject, the probable age of the
Jinmaa race as derivea from an examination of
prebistorio remaina ta all parta of tbe habit-
•bl« world. He fixes an approximate date of

tbe age of the human race in Egypt, at a period
lamz Ulterior to that of .the Scriptures, and
apports bis theory by f references to tbe
remains found in the Kile depaaits.

This poi^fion of the work, and those devoted
flie • coBsideration ' of the - physical obarac-

jtwiBtlas of the raees of mankind, the propor-

iMOMoftbeskoll, sexual differences af the skull,

A«., weight ot brain, £Eicial charaoteristica,

and oalor of akla, oharaoter of hair, and
•kgaato subjeotsj ara yery intoroating from a

Mprir aoiaaMfle soint of.Tiaw.^Wa nass on..

bowtfyer, td those pocffldiis of the bbot wfiioli

have 6 moire gfinetftli-llitefOSt to ibfe otaifta*y

tehder, contenting otttBelyes wifcb tb# follow-

ing dednetion firom his extensive obseryations

:

"WO most needs Oonfess that neither tbe shape

of tbe skull nor any other portion of the skeleton

has afforded diStiUgnlSbiig tnatks of the

human race ; that the' color of the skin

likewise displays all yarious gradations of

darkness, and that; thfe hair alone comes to tho aid

of onr Systematic attempts, and eveti this not al-

wayi), and never with sufficient decisiveness, w ho,

then, can presnme to talk of tbe immutability of

racial typos ! To base a olassifloation of the haman
race on the character of the hait only, as Haeosel
has Gone, waa a hazardous venture, and coaid bat

end as all other attifioial aystema have ended.

The ehapters devoted to the industrial,

social, and so-called religious characteristics

of the primitive raees of man scattered over

the earth are full of valuable intormation. and

are by far the most interesting. "No portion

of the bumah race," says the author, " has yet

been diaooyered which does not possess a

more or less rich vocabulary, rules of lanjjuage,

artificially-pointed weapons, and various im-

plements, as well as the art of kindling fire."

In hip Prehistoric Times, Sir John Lub-

bock has questioned the theory that all savage

races have known tho use of fire. Ho leaves

this an open question but the burden of proof

goes to show that his doubts were not well-

tonnded, The different modes adopted by so-

called savages for producing fire are very

grapblcall.y described by the author, and he

makes tbe following sweeping conclusion:
" When we realize the fact that tho difficulty of

kindling flra by inction la so great that even In anch

a dry region as South Afnoa several persons take

part in the fatiguing labor, the artificial prodno-
tion of fire presupposes a mutaal dhder-
standing between participators, from which
fact we may draw the forcible and inconirovertibie

inference that lansuage mnat have preceded the
artiflcial preparation of fire? hence the Snabians of

the elacial period, must have been in possession of

such a langiiage, abd that the physical chasm
separating man liom animals even then existed."

A very little reflection is needed to show the

rashness of such a deduction. If by language

the writer means articulate sounds, which cad

bo reduced to characters of anv form, and

mutually understood by those who use them,

and learned and fully eomprehended by ethers

of a widel.y different race, then the

theory will not hold good. Man can freely

communicate, and make himself understood

by dumb brutes through means of sounds

which cannot be reduced to mutually under-

standable characters, while, of course, deaf and

dumb people can bold intelligent Intercourse

without the US* of articulate SotindS Of any

kind. Again, we have no doubt in the world but

dogs can make themselves intelligible to each

other, although they may not be able to discuss

the merits of "Proverbial Philosophy'' or ad-

mire oratorical balderdaslu Nay, we are con-

vinced that animals and birda have the power

of mutually concocting a plan for the attain -

ment of a specific end, and carrying it out most

systematically and loyally without having "it

80 nominated in tbe bond." A case in point,

which oame under the writer's oWn obaerva-

tion, will more effeotively illustrate ouj views :

Some years ago a medical gentleman residing

in a small provineial town m Eagland had,

among other pets, a pair of cbougba, a small

tortoise, and a paroquet. The choughs and tba

tortoise lived a good deal in the open air, on a

small inclosed plot of land to the rear of the

bouse, and occasionally the paroquet in its cage

was put out on the lawn to get a sniff of the

&esb air. The two choughs had re-

peatedly tried to get at the bird's

food, but could not reach up to

tho tin box where it was plaeed,

So they laid their heads together to concoct

some stratagem, and after earnest cogitation

they fixed upon a plan of utilizing the innocent

tortoise. They marched up to him and began

pecking and annoying him till they got him
right across the lawn to tho side of the cage

nearest the bird's food. While one got on

bis back the other chough Jsient guard, not al-

lowing tbe tortoise to move. After hav-

ing bad what waa doubtless considered

a fair share, tha one bird jumped down, stood

guard while the other mounted on the back of

the tortoise and finished off the paroquet's food.

Here was a regular preconcerted plan carried

out by a mutual understanding betwen two

things of the. creation which certainly had no

language, in the proper acceptation of the

tema.

The chapter on clothing and shelter is re-

markable as showing the singular power of

tha writer in amassing and putting in an at-

tractive narrative form a vast ariray of curious

facts. If "a oovermg for the naked body is

looked upon as the first step upward from a

so-called savage state," then even in our

own day "there be ^savages and savages."

The thin, almost superfluous, drapery of the

more pronounced burlesque actresses and ballet

girls—a drapery which " half conceals and half

reveals" those portions ot the human body
which no modest woman would expose to the

public aaze—is only a vulgar, if gaudy, im-

provement on the dress of the most benighted

of heathen woman. Even in the ball-room and
at evening parties, how often have men, with

but a* remnant of sensibility, been shocked

by the low-necked dresses of ladies. Tbe wri-

ter very truly remarks, in aumming up lua ob-

servations on this topic

:

" Habit and custom decide what is permissible
and what is offensive, and not aniil an opinioa has
become estaolisbed does any neglect of ii become a
reDrehensibleact. ItTuditv prevails amoD£ both sexen
of the Australians, the Andaman Islanders, sundry
tribes of tho "White Nile, the red negroes oi the
Soudan, and the Bushmeo, all af which tribes have,
as yet, no sense ot shame. The Gnanohes, or old
Inhabitants of the Canary Islaadii, those at least of

Goraera and Patma, may bet added to the list.

* * • The suppusi tion that the sense of modesty
arrives earlier in the female sex than the male is en-
tirely ecroneous, for there are many races in which
the men aiooe wear clothes."

The writer, of course, touches on the nature
and cause of a great number of social habits

to which it would be impossible to refer in the

columns of a paper like The Times. There are

a number of interesting topics, however, which

call tor brief notice. With regard to maturity

and the marriage period, it is reached earlier

in the female than in man ;
" in Northern

Europe it is about the fourteenth and seven

teenth year; in Southern Europe somewhat
earlier." In Upper Egypt girla not unfre-

quently marry when they are eleven or twelve :

in Northern Persia at thirteen and even earlier;

in Southern Persia as early as the ninth year

;

in the Philippines at twelve. Among the Hot-

tentots women have been mothers at thirteen,

and " the Australians give their daughters to

husbands in their twelfth year and often

earlier." Tbe author generally remarks : " No
physiological explanation has yet been given

of the fact that the period of immaturity is

curtailed in inverse proportion to the approxi-

mation to the equator or the polar circle."

When well-wishing friends throw alter a
newly-married couple a lot of slippers, old and
new, for " good luck," how many ot them know
of the significance of the act ? They would bo
astonished te learn that this custom had its

origin among the aboriginal tribes scattered all

over the world. So long as it was con-

sidered a crime among certain mem-
bers of a caste of so-called savages to
marry within the family, or even one of the

Bame name, the men had to resort to the gal-

lant practice of stealing wives from neighbor-
ing tribes. These raids were, m most cases,

preconcerted, and not unfrequently the suitor

had to pay the bride's parents compensation.
The bride-eleot willingly submitted to be car-

ried off by " violence," while the members
of the family and friends pelted the
"thief" till be was out of the

bounds of the village with his spouse on his

back. This oostom, in more or less varying
forms, Mas been carried Out m all ages and in

almost eyet7 soxaer of the earth. Tbe writes

combats the theory adyanbod by ^ir 36hii I/db-

book tod OtbSf diitliigttisb«d Wi1t0r6, that ilk

tbe priinitiye state mankind did not

live together connubially, but that the

women of the tribe were tho com-

mon propert.y of all the men. Even
Darwin doubts the prevalence of this barba-

rous state of affairs, called " Letarism," and
although there is abundance of proof of a de-

graded condition of social life, which from a

Christian, moral point of view, is appalling,

the evidence in support of the faetario theory

is not Conclusive. Certainly, Eyre in his work
on Cintrcd Australia, where it was sup-

posed to have flourisbed, does hot countenance

the theory, and it must at present remain an

open question. We should have liked to have
followed the author further in his elaborate

researches but spase forbids. His chapters on

the religious emotions of uncivilized nations are

peculiarly interesting, and full of very reliable

information. Tbe chapters on the "American
Aborigines " are also good, but they do not

contain information which is not already

familiar, or, at least, within tho reach

of our readers. Some ot the writer's

peculiar theories as to the origin of the different

tribes may be briefly referred to. "Those
writers," he says, "who separate the Ameri-

cans as a peculiar race, fail to give distinctive

characters, common to them all, which dis-

tinguish them from the Asiatic Mongols." In a

work (reviewed some timo ago in The Times)

by fiev. Benjamin P. Bowen, a bold attempt

was made to identify some of tlio ab-

original tribes with the ancient Cymri,

or Welsb people, aud he even went so

far as to say: "The Aztecs wera tbe

Alligewi who were found m Virginia and the

Carolinas by Madoc's colony, and with whom
tbe latter became amalgamated and tnoved

westward." If we accept Dr. Pesohel's theory

that tbe original race of man first inhabited

"Lemura," and got scattered all over the

globe, there is on the face ot it a logical reason

for a similarity between the languages ot tho

Cymri and the aboriginal tribes of this

continent. The author, apparently very

successfully traces the internal relationship of

the American and the Ural-Altaic langnages^

and so establishes an important link of afiOinity

between the aborigines of this continent and
tbe Asiatic Mongols. Such a subject, however,

opens up such a wide and intricate

field for research and speculation, that

we can do no more than merely

refer en passant to the above geheral conclu-

sions of the author. The concluding passages

of this fascinating book are well worthy of quo-

tation, and with them we close our notice of

this the most valuable contribution to the his-

tory of a deeply interesting subject we have re-

viewed for some time :

" In a world to the west of us, tacing the world
that IS old, and growing otder, and in a region sit-

uated between two ooeanSi a roving and mix ed
nation occupies nearly the whole of a con-
tinent Which would easily support three times
the population of Cbiaa, nearly one thou-
sand millions. Here a new society is growing
up which triples itii numbers every ten years;
BO that it may perhaps enter upon the
twentieth century with a population of 100,000,000.

If at some future time the higher problems of
history are solved upon this stage, the nations of
Europe must resign their imporcanca in history.
As soon as the sun reaches midday with us its

first rays brighten the shores of the New World.
Thus it is with human culture alao. Europe is

now in the meridian of ita course, and moinias ij

already breaking over them. Bnt the sun moves
oQ ; it does not remain as at Joshua's command;
and as the configuration of our quarter of the
world is, in a geolosical point ofview, only a transi-
ent phenomenon, so also will its importance in the

history of civilization be unable to escape the fate

of all perielung nations."

LITERAkY NOTES.

—^\\'^illiam Black's Madcap Violet has reached

its third edition in England.

—Matthew Arnold aad Charles Tennyson
Turner contribute poems to the December Mae-
millan's Mftgazine.

—Roberts Brothers have in presa Sappho, a
tragedy from the German of Griliparzer, translated

by Miss Ellen Frotbingham.

—An elegant illustrated edition of Washing-
ton Irvings Bracebridge Rail has just been publish-

ed in England, lor the holidays.

—Mr. James Miller has in press a volume of

sermons bj; Bev. Dr. E. H. Cbapih, one of the best

preachers and most voracious sermon readers In tha

country.

—The English journals are notoriously tardy

m their criticisms of American books. The Academy
for Nov. 25 contains a critical notice of Ticjsnor'a

Life and Letters which waa published nearly a year

agol

—William Black's Madcav Violet is just pub-

lished Dy the Jlarpers in two editions, 8vo, and

12mo, and wQl be gladly welcomed by noyel-readers

in ita permanent form. His next novel bears the

queer title of Qreen Pastures and Piccadilly.

—Wiley &. Sons announce as ready Notes on
Assaying and Assay Schemes, by Prof. Pierre de £.

Kicketts, of the Columbia School of Mines. It is an

illustrated manual on the art, abowing the methods

in detail, with reference to some new modes in use

at tbs "West.

—The title of Eov. Dr. Farrar's new volume
of practical sdrmons, printed at Marlborough Col-

lego from 1871 Co 1876, and soon to be republished

by E. P., Datton & Co., of this city, is In the Days

of I'hy Youth. The volume has already reached a

second edition in England.

—An interesting and curious work has just

been published by Macmillan & Co., with the title

of Chapters in the History of Popular Progress in

England. It is chiefly the history of the freedom

of the press and of the trial by jury from 1660 to

1820, with some application to later years. Tue au-

thor is James Koutledge.

—Prof. Perry's new Introduction to Political

Economy treats, in six chapters, respectively of

value, production, commerce, moaejr. credit, and

taxation, and will be a book of about two hundred

and fifty paees. Scrihner, Armstrong & Co. are the

publishers. JLia Elements of Political Economy liau

reached the fourteenth edition.

—The Problem of ProUems, by Clark Braden,

President of Abingdon (111.) College, will be pub-

lished by Chase & Hall, Cincinnati, about the 15th

of December. , It briefly explains evolution, Dar-

winism, &c., and states the demands of tne problem

for which they nndertake to jive a solution and the

data that must be used in solving it.

—Mr. T. Whittaker will publish in a few weeks
the papers and addresses gjven at the Boston Church

Congress, in November. Thesubjects discussed by

the conaresa, anU the high reputation of the men
who took a part In the proceedings, will attract at-

tention to this valume, which will contain every

word spoken, and the papers m full which the

readers did not have time to fluish. Hardly any

book can be found which contains fresher or more

outapokon thought, or which brincts the convictions

of 80 many intelligent citizens to bear upon religious

and public questions.

—John Burroughs, the author of Wake,

JRohin ! aud Winter Sunshine, is to be the subject of

a critical and biographical esoay, by Joel Benton,

in Hcribner for January. The essay will be accom-

panied by a portrait of Barroughs from a photo-

graph tiy Kurtz. We believe thia is the first en-

graving yet made of one of our most popular and

most proijiains young writers. This same Janaary

number ot Scribner will have a " Horse Stotch"

by the auther of Helen's Babies, tho beginning of

McClellan's " Winter on the Kile,'" Boyesen's illus-

trated description of Norway, and other papers of

more tban usual interest.

The manuscript of tho author of The Chris-

tian Year, including his literary remains in prose

and verse, are in a forward state of publication.

They arc In charge of his nephew, Kev. Thomas

Keole, and will be very welcome to the ihoasaads

who have felt that everything from Xeble is precious.

The venerable Dr. Pasey farnisbea an essay for this

final edition of the poet's writings, and Kev. Dr.

John Henry Newman, his bosom friend up to his

entrance into the Eoman Church, contributes an

elaborate criticism. Many facts in Keble'a life and

illustrations of his self-obliteration will be con-

tributed by his nephew, and the forthoominsr vol-

umes will havean interest for ecclesiastical readers

hardly lass tban tbat which eeatisa la Dr. Ifew>

, inaa'a famous Jjfolasrior

W^-

ME mmit BESS.
» ' -

SOJFIT IVIS TESMD Alflt JULQElb
IN FRILADELPHIA.

k. SAMPLtE OS" THE DEFECTS OF THE
AMERICAlSr SYSTEM OF AWARDS—IN-
COMPLETENESS OF TUE JUDGES' EK-

PORTS

—

T:^E press compared with ITS

RIVALS—ITS POINTS OP SUPERIORITY.

Readers of The Times are as familiar with
the dally performances of the Walter Press as the

eight millions ofviaitorato the Philadelphia Exhi-

bition were with the working of that marvelous
piece of mechanism in Machinery Hall. Before the
record of tho Exhibition passes into history. It may
ba interesting to examine the nature of the award
made to the Walter Press, tbe reasons which were
alleged for the lodgment recorded on its com-

parativS merits/and the cohSideratiOns which, from
neglieence or ignorance, were not taken into account

by those intrusted with the work of examination.

The reports to which reference is made
are those of tbe Judcces of Group Xlll,

affecting printing presses m general and the

Walter Press in particular. The press

was exhlDited in operation several times each day
from the lOih of May till the 13th of November,

and was a source of vrnnder and gratification to the

millions of visitors who passad through Machinery

Hail. But to none did It afford greater pleasure

than to skilled mechanics. It was examined and
studied minutely, in all Us parts and workings, by

hundreds of the first master meohauiAs in the

country. Machinists, tool-makers, engine-builders,

one and ail, pronounced it to be a tnagnificencspeoi-

mdhbf meobahlcsrtand t;obdthei;r6a.teBc, iisttistln-

donbt«dly tbe fastest, printing press yet invented.
In .support of tbe above assertitins. wa give oe-

low so much of tha general report of Mn Wileox,

Cbalrmahof the Judges of Group Xni. as applies

to printing presses. We also give tbe special re-

port of Sir Sydney WaterioW oh priatihg presses,

and the special rsport of Mr. Willlaia £'3XCn on
tbe Walter Press

Sereral very ioaportant points in these reports

call for comment Xcr begin with, tbe following is

acopy of an oMcialmomorandnm furaished to the

exhibitors by the judges, enumerating the various

tests on w^hieh theit CxhiMts would ba Jadged

:

First—The press to be without plates er rellers;

Second—The time taken to make ready to be

noted.

Third— The press to run one hour.

Fourth—The huuiberof stops to b6 noted, With
cause, time taken to Start agaiii, and so forth.

Fifth—Namber of copies printed.

iS{«t$—Number of waste sheets^

Seventh—Size of form.

Eighth—&\zQ and weight of paper.

It will bO noticed by all practical printers

tbat there la not a word about "print-

ing " ia this memorahdnm^ and, yet, surely

the quality of the work done is onS of

the points of all others on which a

printing press should be tested and Judged. But
before touching further on this point let us see how
far the Judges' reports Include And carry out th6

eight speoifioatiotis of their own memorandum.
Mr. Wilcox, in his report^ omits all mention of any
results under the seoond, fourth, sixth, and eighth

specifications ; Sir Sydney Waterlow omits the sec-

ond, gives , the fourth imperfectly, and leaves

out tbe sixth and eighth- Ms. Faxon sayS

nothing about the eighth. It will be

seen that all these {adges drop that eighth and
last specification ; and yet tbo weight of paper is

au imoortant matter with presses running at a high

rate of speed. But just here a rather curious epi-

sode In these Judges' trittU comes In. There were
three competitors ready for trial when the day
arrived—the Hoe, tha Bullock, and the Wal-
t»r. The exhibitors of the first two presses pre-

ferred a claim of allowance before tbe judges on the

ground tbat the paper commonly used by tbe

BXhibitors of tbe Walter Press was stronger and
heavier than that commonly used ou their

presses. In spite of a protest from the

exhibitors Of the Walter Press, it was understood
that the judges had agreed to- make SBch discrim-

ating allowauoes against the Walter Press—thereby

shoWiag the importance attached by all parties to

the eiehth speeiflcation, involving weigbt of paper.

Tho Philadelphia Times was printed on the Hoe
Press, the New-York Herald on tbe Bullock, and

THtt New-Yoek: Times on the Walter. At the conclu-

sion of the trials, copies of each of the respective

papers printed were at once handed over to Messrs.

Eaitbanks, tbe well-known scale-makers, with a re-

quest that they would carefully weigh them and

famish an official statement of the weight of each.

It must be homo in mind tbat but few newspapers

are exactly of the satne size. The weight of the

copy of the New-York Herald, as certiflsd by the

Messrs. Fairbanks, was 1 31-33 ounces; that of the

copy of Thb New-Yobk Times was 2 1-33

ounces, hut on Messrs. Fairbanks cutting

down The Nkw-Yokk Times to the size of the

New-York Herald, the former was found to weigh

only 1 21-32 ounces, against the 1 31-32 ouncea of the

latter. Enough of two oopit^s of the PhilaSelphia

Times having been cut to made tbe equivalent of

one New-York Times, it was found that

tbe weigbt was 2 3-32 ounces. Thus the paper

run through the Bullock Press was a far

heavier paper, and. consequently, less liable

to accident, in running at a high rate of speed, than

that run through the Walter, while the paper run

through the Hoe Press was also In favor af that

press as compared with the Walter. The papers

were marked and tied up by Messrs. Fairbanks,

aud, together with the official certificates of thsir

respective weights, were delivered to the judges

within a few minutes, the judges being theu assem-

bled in council. Thera are only two explanations

of this matter J one. that the Judges proved

themselves incompetent in acceding to the claim

tor allowance ,• the other, that the exhibitors, after

having their claim granted, provided themselves

with a special supply of heavy paper. Neither
explanation ia creditable to those involved.

With regard to the fourth specification. Surely

Mr. Wilcox's report is marvelously iBComolete

without a word or two eonceraine the many ston-

pages wDlch occurred to tha Bullock and Hoe

presses from accident, suoh as snapping the web,

melliog composition rollers, &o. Sir Sydney Water

low, while giving some of the stoapages and their

causes, does not individualize them, while he makes

no mention of the breaKing of some teeth trom two

gear wheels in the Hoe press, and seems to have

utterly forgotten the fact tbat he alloired the Hoe
press -to run four minutes beyond its allotted

hour. He is also aiogularly Inaccurate as

to the time lost on tbe respective presses. Sir

Sydney gives the time lost by the Hoe Press at

fourteen minutes fifteen seconds; by tbe Bullock

Press at eight minutes forty-five seconds ; by the

Walter Press at six minutes thirty seconds. All

these stoppages were carefully timed by tbe

watches of most reliable and respousibla persons,

and they were as follows : Hoe Press lost

sixteen minutes; Bnllock Press lost fif-

teen minutes; Walter Press lost six minutes

twenty seconds—as Mr. Faxon also says in his

special report, though Mr. Faxon omits to say that

the only stoppage on the Walter Press otherwise

than for the purpose of putting on fresh rolls of

paper a stoppage of two minutes fifteen seconds

—

was caused by a sheet being blown back Into the

press by the heavy sucking draft firom the en-

trance immediately facing it, an accident purely un-

connected with the running of tho press, as Mr.

Faxon himself acknowledged at the time.

As to the sixth speciacation, Mr. "Wiloor an€ Sir

Sydney Waterlow are both silent. Mr. Faxon

gives the number of waste sheets on the Walter

Press at twenty; we do not know the DumVer of

spoiled sheets on the Hoe and BailocK presses, but

they must have beau iu very heavy proportion

compared with the Walter. Mr. Faxon also takes

it upon himself, in the absence of any speeiflcation

bearing on the point, to say that on the Walter

Press " tho papers were well printed." In thi^

matter of printing, the Now-York Herald, printed

on the Bullock Press, was far from reaching the

standard of excellence of The New-York Times
;

while the Philadelphia I^nie«, printed on the Hoe

Press, was so badly " set off" (smeared) on the

inside as to be illegible. Mr. Wilcox and Sir Syd-

ney Waterlow difi"er slightly as to the number of

yards run through the Walter Press, and also as to

th* exact size of a sheet of Tue New-York
Times, but not materially to alter the

result. The correct figures show the number of

yards of paper run through the Walter Press In

the hour's trial to exceed tbe number of yards run

v.thtouffh tha Hoe nraaa in the same time by 3J.45

.•Aqc^^

yards, 6i iieirly oiia afiHd a qoarter miieis Of paper,

and the Uttmber of yafds ton thtodgh the Bhtlodk
press by4,lSid yards, or two <iBd bn«-third miles
of paper. Mr. Wilcox himself, in his repor^ says,

speaking ot the WalterPress: "Itsaneed was greater

than those ot the wider presses"—that is, the Hoe
and Bullock presses. Mr. Faxon's report, which is

generally fair and Sctiiirate, as fat as it goes, niake j

no medtioD, howefer; of the important fact that ihe
Walter Press has tho great and manifest advantage
of automatically dampening the surface of the web
at it runs from the roll to the plates ; whereas, tha
paper for the Hoe and Bullock presses has to be
dampened and rewound before the roll can be usSd.

Nor does Mr, Faxon allude to the new and iageai-

ons arrangements far prevanting "set iff ' while
making the aeaond impression, by which tlilsovil is

obviated far mare effectually tban by the grast
cylinder of the Hoe and SuUock presses.

The above a**, im the oasa of Omisaioni in speci-

fications, neglect to report in accordsfice iirith

the specifications, and maocnracies In the reports
sent in, important and convincing points ofevidence
as to a lax performance ot their duties on the part
of some of theJudges in. Group XIII.
The Commissioners announced their intention

of conferring an award in all cases whore it

was recommended by the judges, and it was no
secret that tha Jadges were more tban inatrueted

to make their recommendations as plentiful as pos-
sible. In dne course of time the reports of the
judges of Group XIII wefo taken Into consfidcra-

tion by the Commissioners. It was a matter
of notoriety that some of the exhibitors in this

group were very sore over the marked saeoess of
the Walter Press, and espeeially at the vastly
greater attraction it seemed to possess for the pub-
lid oy6r their own presses. Daring tba Exhibition
this fact formed a theme for many a newspaper
correspondent frorii different parts of the country.

In his special report of the Walter Press, Mr.
Faxon says : " Ihe London Times, The New-York
Times, and other papers using the Walter Press,

have practically demonsiritea its ability to print

well and with great rabidity." This important
and reliable asBuranoe, s* nanch sought for

by all printers who Visited tbe Exhibition for

practical purposes, and deliberately given by aavan
conscientious and competent J adges,is coolly erased
frotn the Original reports, and will not ba oflloially

published. On being questioned as to the erasdre

of this important sentence, Gen. Walker, the Chief
of the Bureau ofAwards, avowed that it was erased
by tbe Centennial Commissioners themselves.

Again, the report says : " The cost of the preds

is £3,000 sterling." Now, the cost of a press is one
of the essential elements' of its success, and the fact

that 80 flue a preas can be constructed f6r £3,000

Is ceirtalaly an argament in favor of its claim for

an award. And, of course, the Jadges are bound td

State the grounds on which they recommend an
award. And yet this sentence was erased also,

according to Gen. Walker, by the Centennial Com-
missioners.

Tbe Judges' report goes on to say; "i"or this

successful development of the idea of a web per-

fecting press, an award is recommended." That
is to say, the report did say so, bnt tbe Centennial
Commissioners put their heads together and de-

liberately robbed tba exhibitor of his Well Snd
fairly earned laurela and reward by entirsly erasing
this all-important sentence. On looklns over tho

list of the Centennial Commissioners we do not
note the name of one who is in any way capable of

passing an opinion on a web perfecting

priti ting-press. It is all very well to say that the

Walter Press has received an award—the same
general award which has bfeen made to pretty well

every printine-press on exhibition, big ana little,

good, bad, and indifierent. But tbe award recom-
mended by the judges, which the Centennial Com-
missioners arbitrarily refused to Confer on the Wal-
ter Press, was a special award rsosmmmended on
a.special ground, viz., tho development of tbe idea
of a web printing-press. The value of such a special

award is obvious to any one, and the Commissioners

did the exhibitors of tbe Walter Press a great and
grievous Wrong when they deprived thein of It.

We give the following r^pSrts Just as the originals

appear, though some passages are foreign to tbe

question at issue. Tbe passages erased by the Cen-
tennial Commijsionera, and which will not appear

in their official pnnted reports, we have printed in

italics.

KEPORT OF MR. JAMES W. WILCOX, CHAIR-

MAN OF THB BOARD OF JUDGES OF
GROXn* XIII., APPLYING TO PMimSO
PRESSES.

One of the most important parts of our labors

was the examination ot artlclos included in Class

No. 540, wbicb embraces all kinds of printing

presses. This was a study of the "art preserva-

tive of the arts,'' and all progress made in it ought
to be viewed as important to the progress of man-

kind. A great number of presses for various par-«

poaes, includias roller presses for bank-note work,

were exhibited, many of which were kept in pretty

constant operation. Most of them were Americaa,
dad the most notable foreign presses were from
England, France, and Germany—ali of tho very

best character. The immense issues of the principal

cities of Europe and America, and the few short

hours in which they have to be printed, have de-

manded new facilities and greater rapidity of print-

ing than was possible by feeding sheet by sheets

Withm a few years only this demand has been sup-

plied, and presses now take the paper in

large, continrous rolls, pass it rapidly between
cylinders covered with circular stereotyped plates,

print both sides in quick succession; divide the
broad sheet into two running, narrow ones, cross-

cut them precisely in tho middle of their margins,

fold each sheet neatly twice, and deposit all in rows
at the rate of 3D,000 newspapers per hour. A print-

ing press of tills character deserves to rank
among tba great feats of the mechanic arts, and
the three exhibited drew for many months crowds of

observers, and were universally recognized as be-

iag among tbe wonders of the Exhibition. These
three were tho Walter Press, from England, exhib-

ited by Mr.Walter, of the Londoa Times ; the Hoe
Press, from New-York, exhibited by K. Hoe & Co.,

aud the Bullock Press, from Philadelphia, exhibited

by the Bullock Press Company. The latter com-

pany boldly placed in competition a press of unu-
sual width, aod printed two sheets at a time of the

New-York Herald on a roll of paper sixtv-three

inches wide. The web, of double width, was then
rapidly slit in two, and cross-cat into separated

sheets. The Hoe Press was also double, ;^nd prmted

two sheets at a time of the Philadelphia Times, on a
roll of paper fifty-two inches wide, which it then slit

and cross-cut, after which it carried tbe separated

sheets forward for an additional operation. This
was the folding, and tbe process was effected by
two folders, one on each side, and I'oldiug each

sheet twice and delivering it with absolute exact-

ness, without a single fault, Tho Walter Press was

narrower, and priutei a single sheet of The New-
YouK Times on a roll of paper thicty-six inches

wide, which it cross-cut and delivered flat. Its

speed was greater tban those of tbe wider presses,

and the work of each was admirably done. The fol-

lowing is a summary of the competitive trial i

WALTER PRESS.

Printed New-York Times; size, 36x4608.

Web of paper, 36 inches wide.

Number of copies in an heur, 10,455.

Number of tunning yards pnnted in an hour,

13,486.

Number ot sqnare yards printed in an hour,

13,466.

HOE PRESS.

Printed Philadelphia Times ; size, 36x37ia.

Web of paper 52 inches wide.

Number of copies m an hour. 21,810.

Number of runulns yards printed ia an boor,

11.359.

Number of square yards printed in an hour,

16,4U1.

Slit the web, after printing, into two sheets, and

folded each sheet twice.

BULLOCK PRESS.

Printed the New-York Eerald ; siae, 31lfii4538,

Web of paper, 63 inches witlo.

No of copies in an hour, 14,856.

Number of running yards printed in an hour,

9,3S8.

Number of sqaars yards prmtei in an hour,

16,372.

SUt tho web, after printing, into two sheets.

For further particulars ot this remarkable trial

of merit I refer to tbe following letter of Sir Syd-

ney H. Waterlow, Barfc, M. P., of London, one of

my associata jadges, a geotlemaa eminaatly weU

aualified to judge of tbe merits of oiindng presses.

ahd who gave to fhwis of the Slxitibitibn a apeetal

aiid ckfefol tixftuination i

'

iNTBIWATlOifAB BXBtBTAOM, I
PHiLAPELrHiA, July n. 1876. J

To the President of the United States Qmt^nial Com-
misiiont

Sin: The alhihitloii ot pri«tlng pressi>S ia Mii-

chi&6ry Hall and etsowttere is perbspa oil* of tfai

most rel^arkabls featmret of the Interaitiodal Ex-
hibition. It is impossible to examine them without
being struck with the extraoruinary excellence

and completeness which characterize thesa ex-
hibits. No description «f printing preSs Is tin-

represented, and many different varietiea are rbp-

reaented by several examples and sizel from tho
same manufacturer. There are nearly sixty axhl-
bitors, showing more than one hundred exhibits in

this ciasi, an^ it ia a matter of congratulation that

scarcely one of them is wlshoat its own excellences
and Special nsatalntes. That st^me are better than
others is a matter 6f m^OesUtrt but it is for the
opportnidty of making comparisons botween one
article aad another of tbe sama olasa that interna-

tional exhibitions have their great valua. Of the
large and more poweitfitl presses no such oolleotive

display has ever bdfore been Witnessed, on* firm

alone Showing ho less than a doien ot their large
and well known cylinder pressM for the dlffaireafe

branches of printing.

For fast newspaper presses (some of them at work
every da^) the Exhibition has never been equaled,,

especially the HoO, Walter, and Bollock preSSe^;'

while the nnmbto of Job prm<68, workM eltbei^ by
hand or power, la as enoouragiag aait is aorpriainK.
The exhibition of presses may be elaSsifled into

five main divisions

:

First.—W ob presses, foif prln^g newapapSrs vary
rapidly.

'

SfcOTtd.—LsiTgO presses for fine UltUtMtod trork,

requiring thoroughly efficieat rvlliAg and a slow.
Steady impression.

I'Atrd.—Presses for printing newspapers fram out
sheets, with either doiible or single cylinders.

J'ottft/t—:&reB8«s Ibr amall aewspkpetf, book-

work, pamphlets, and {dbbing UrOrk.

Fifth.—Small Job and amsteorprsssas.
In tbe first division—wab newspapsr presses-

there are five oompetitors—the Bullock doable
press, tbe Hoe dotible iress. with folded al^

Uched, tfa« Hoe singlo press, with at»iamabi-

tor, thS W&lt«r singlo prSss, ind tho Gathp-
bell presa. It is no exaggeration to say that no
such oolleotion of fast printing prassss was ever
before brshghttogethar. Differing materially in
construction, and iii the vafloua arrangements for

cuttiog, &c.. they, oho and ait, possess sacb markedf
excellences as to render tfaenl very yiddable speeii

meas of working machinery, and to entitte tHem ta

great commendation. These presses have been
tested in every conceivable way: as to th6ir gen-
eral c&plcity. numbed of t^vdlutions per bdof,

steadiness in dunning, dampiag, cittlag o^ obftr'

aoter of work done, stre&gtii at W6b, tiiae lost la

putting en last plate, ebanglng rolls, &c. In

nearly every test all the presses oxhibited a ki«;h

standard of excallence.

Ill a run of one hotir, Which Was by far tho most
critical test to which tha presstii were tubjseted,

the BnlloCk double presses printod 14,856 oOpieS of

the New-York Herald, making 7,4% impressions i

the Hoe double press, with foldsr attached, printsd

21,810 copies of tbe Philadelphia Times, making iO.-

905 Impressions; the Walter press printed 10,435

copies of Tka New-Yobk TmsA from a sihgis set

of plates, making 10,455 impressions. in on* hour.

In order to arrive at the exact relative Speed of

each press, it is only necessary to multiply the

number of copies printed during the test hour by
tha length of each sheet iM it leayes

tbe p^ess, and so find out the actual

length of paper actually run thraUgb tbO press

and priatad during the koar. The Hoe doubla
press printed 21,810 copies of tba Philadelphia

limes, or 10,£I05 copies to one sat of plates. The
length of the sheet as it left the press Was 3Ti«

inches. The Hoe doable prow, therefore, ran 11,-

359 yards of paper. Tho Bullock double press

ran 14,856 copies of the New-York Serali, or 7,428

copies from one set of plates. The length af the

Herald is 45^3 laches. Tbe Bollock double press,

therefore, ran 9,388 yards of paper. The Walter
single press ran 10.455 eopies of ThM Nbw-YobK
Times over one set of plates. Ih« length of Tms
New-York Tihgb is W^ Inches. The Walter siogls

press, threfore, ran 13,504 yards of paper.

Duriag the test hour the Hoe lost fourteen and

a quarter minutes cbaagiag paper rolls, snap-

ping the web of papar, and melting the eampoaltioa

rollers.

The Bullock lost eight uid thrsa-fbnrtha min-

utes changing the rolls of paper, ; anappias the

web, &.C.

The Walter press lost six and a half minntas

changing the rolls of paper, and a brtok in tho

web. The working of the folder on the Hoe
double press was very smooth aad regular ; the

open arrangement of the folders afforded great fa-

cility for the rapid removal of a {am, and the papers
were all smoothly andresularly folded. Tke fold-

ers worked with precision and without a hiteh

throughout the test. The euttinff mrrsagoments
on the three presses are probabfy of equal ezoei-

lenoe.

On the 11th of July a trial was made of the Hoe
single press with the accumulator. This form of

delivery has been in use most sncoessfally for

many years ; and the trial proved abundantiy that

the confidence which the printers of dailr aad

weekly papers have given to this machine has not

been misplaced. The test ooatiaued for thirty-six

minutes. During this time the machine produced

6,200 papers. Allowing for three stoppages, delay-

ing six and a half minutes, the speed while ruaalng

rather exceeded the rate of 13,500 impresaiona per

hour.

The second division consisted of large presses for

fine cut-work, &o. Those exhibitei by Messrs. Pot-

ter & Co., Hoe & Co.. and Messrs. Cottrell & Bab-

cock are unexceptlonably fine. Several are in prae-

tical operation, and the enaraoter of the work

printed is very fairly represented by sheets of the

splendid illustrations of Messrs- D. Appletoa It

Co.'s Pieluresque Europe and other similar worka.

The printing of such delicate work, requiring as it

does the greatest accuracy of «djuatm«it and ex-

treme regularity of werklBK of tke press, oaa only

be executed on presses of the highest class, deslga,

and construction.

In the French section those excellent presses ex-

hibited by P. Alazet &. Co., of Paris, although not

in practical operation, nevertheless reoeived ft most
careful examination from the Jadges la the group.

The presses are excsedlngly wall desigiod- uid con-

structed, and are entitled to mere tban ordinary

commendation.

Among tbe exhibits of ,th» thirdfand fsuHh
divisions will be found tha presses maBafaoturord

in large numbers, and more in use than any others

for ordiaary purposes in the printing trade } double

and single cylinder presses for printing newspa-

pers trom cut sheets at a high rate ef speed, presses

for ord'inary book and pamphlet work, prospoctus-

es, circulars, postiag-billa, and all the varlons

kinds of orinted books aud forms required by. rail-

road companies, b^uks, and commercial firms.

These presses are, on the whole, most creditable to

tha manufacturers exhibiting them, haviag been

carefully constructed and well adapted te the dif-

fereut claases of work. Great progress haa beea

made during the last toa years in presses et thia

description, resulting in greater efficiency and

greater savins of labor,

DIVISION 5.—SMALL JOB AND AMATBCR PBB8SSS.

The display of these presses in every variety ot

form, shape, and size, by a large number of manu-

fcioturers, is the strongest Indloatioa of She grow-

ing Interest taxen in the details oftbe art ofprintlag

by a constantly increasing number ef persons net

engaged in the printiug business. Yery many of

these presses have beoa especially and very suo-

oesstuUy designed to give aci ities to amateurs to

Inaultre in the very interesting amasemeat of

printing. These amateur presses are not only well

designed but low in price. The great yarietyof

small Job presses has also proved most naofol in

general priming offices, when worked by an adopt.

turning out excellent work, either flsln or in

colors, and eaabling master printore to employ

tneir boys and apprentices with great advaata/^

and saving of cost and labor. Great care has beea

bestowed In the arxantsements for eij-inic porfe«l

relline and distribution in most of these presses,

and much prane is due to the several makers far

the creditable manner in which these presses have

been tnmed out.

A most caretal examination has been maio by tbs

Judnes In Gronp TTTTT pf all tho varlons olasaea of

printias presses, aad as some evidence of this, aad

for detsHea exfilananoBB .of tiu aoMltl molta of

partiObl*^ preii^ IWtHi io ibe l4rg6B«ikbfeM
reports li^tbis class seat ia by tho ladirMiia)

Jadges of tho gronp.

I cannot oonelade these few remarks witboat
congratulating the authorities ef the CantenBUl
Exhlbitioa on tbe yOry exteiuive aad admlraUl
display of prinliag pressee—never, I veatnre U
think, excelled at any preyions exhibition in tn«
civilized world. 1 remain, respectftdly-youra,"

SYDNEY H. WATEELOW.
Judge fs* <JH«t Btit«li in Group xnt

Here follows a letter from ,Mr. Willlaaa Vaxaa^
oae ef the Jadges ha Oro«p ZIU, oa improvenieao
in the printing press dnrlng tbe century.

Coooliuionof Mr. WOcCx's report: '

'

I much regret act being able at this la(e da|
(Sept. A) to no tbe Campbell roll-press In praotleal

operation. At seyoril appointed times wo mot ts

see thia press opeMting, but Were always dls^
pointed 10 our trtpOotattoac, Great siuplielty sbd
originality are shown m its general plan, and then
is a reaehing after effects through almost mrari
ably new devices. Thepteisdn cachibitloa sbawa,

pethaps, lbs hitdteat aims yet beli by the inyentaz;
and I am far from uttering aoy words In dispara(r«

ment of It, simply beoaiise the bniiaor has not y«t
been able to overeome all tbe diffieolties that stanii

In the Way of perfect saoeess. Wliat we Ixavs

seen is nnquestionably a work of gonins, tad I ea»
not resist the persoisioB that It wiU yet attaisi f

marked success, ' «i

EBFOBT OV MB. WM. FaXOIT OV TAB Wil^
TBB PRKSSi

T&.1. Faxon bolng one of tbe iadges 61 Group Xnt,
waa detailed to xaake a special report of the teata tti

whioh the press was subleeted and their reenlte

:

This prots is irhtt U kaown u tb« l^ob Perfoet'

Ing Press, taking the paper ftem a web, er i*ll, aad
aeltveriag tbe printed sheets. -

The idea of a web perfootUie preM ii sot •Mvl
on«i prasaOs upon tbisptlnefpie baying beeaptw^
Jeoted nearly a centnry since; it Is tbe derslopaMitS

of the principle which claims attention.

The London Times, Thb New-York Tocbb. and
otherpapers using the Walter press, have praetieaBf

dMotiOtaUd ia aM{% ia pHnt toM and isUh prMi
rdpidify. It is simplyjBnd strongly oonatroetea.

with little lUbility toi^i^ oUt Of order, and eoan
ranged that the forms can be oasily and qnickly rot

ready after the last plate has been received from
the stereotyper. The cost of th* press ia £3,000 sttri'

ing. For Oai saeeessful development of th* idea «f %
wA perfeeiing pfgtt an aiotwd U reet»Mtand*d.

On the 88tb 4f JTuiie tbO preM waa ran one ioA
with the following result i Ptler to the eoMh
menerment of tbe trial tbe press had all the plates

on but tbe last one, and the rollers In. In tbro»
foTirthi of a minute the last plate waa Beeoxdy pof
In place, And in one miaate addltmasfl the tiat ttee

feOt sheet was delivered.

The press was stooped twice to put on new rollk

of paper, req^oiruic la oae case two minutea, mai. ii|

the other, two miantea and five eeooBda, aadn oo»
seqnehco of elbggug of (the sheets the press wai
stoppied two and mte-oaarter mfnntee total stop
pagO. six itinntes twenty seeoDds.

The press pnoted Trat Kiw-Yobk Tmu, aat thi

reeisier showed a jtetal of 10,455 ixnj^tm^tma,

The running was timed repeatedly, and fooad to b<

S(M) per minute, and for tta drat flfteeaa aat1ltel^

daring which Uiera Was no etbp^ge, fha zeciatas

showod oxsotiy 3,0S0 ImprestlonB.

Xhe size of the form waa t34i4 by 44 iaekea, aad
the web of the paper was 36 iaebea in width
Twenty copies were spoiled, all aS the timo tkl

paper Jammed at tba head of tbe delivery txamtt

The papers were well prmted and tbe presa wax^e4
very satistaetorily. At the eoaelBslon of tha Mai^

the Jonraals of the press were examined sad w«r4

not in the least beMei. Tb» nUeta (ayldently aof

recently made) were ta geed eeaditioa and am% ^
all softened.

Bignatuo of tbe Judges. TTILLIAM TAZOfi!,
eTTSXAT SXITZ.

pptotal of Jadges.

SYD^nST H. IM^TZSLOWi
H. T- BBIAK,

^ JAMBS M. -WILCOX,
EDWARD CONLEY,
cacHApnr.

iron.—Gaa. Waiket; Cbiaf of tbe Soreitt A
Awards, eayS that-Oa phsaagee im tbio tvpeitwUok
are Ml iteiief ware ont eat by tiie Oaatoaaial Coaaris

sloaacs.
i
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JJf SOmOBABLB DISCSABQE.

THB CHABaa i AQAUfST FBOT. , KAeOX A
PABsiHa coDXTXBjrxiT wasmr w»
VJ&SKD.

The examination of Arnold H&gne, ProEeoMi

of Geology, of No. S3 Fifth aveaue, charged vttb

passing a countetfeit ISO Treasory note at tbe draa

store of Edward I*. Biaaobfleld, eoraat of %t>a*
way and Hlghth street, was oMxtlaned yeataa<i«y

before United States GoBmiasionor SbloMa. •
sistant T7nit«d States Attorney T. W. Pullman a»
peared for the prosecution, and Charlas W. Goald,

of Tanderpoel, Green Sl Ciunlnib -for tbe defbssa

Much intereat was exeited in this eaae on aeoooaj

of the aoelal ataaOiag of the aeeaaed, aad wfaea tt4

examination was began tbero waa qoito a gBtbH»

ing of dlstinanlBbed pecsmia present, amoac thaa

Prof. Chandler, Presideat of the Board ai

Health; Presideat WilUams, of tbe Hoti»
politan KaUoaal Baak; ProC, Keubacxy, of Oot-

umbia College; Profs. Marsh, Arnold, and othMa.

At the previous extmiaation Jeseph B. Glesay,

olerk, and Frank Faasett, oasMer in the dros store,

were examiaad. and pontively laantiflad tte a»

oused aa having been at the storami the oyeaiBC o

Kov. 24. Mr. Glenny tesUfled that he e<ddlCr;

Hague a bottle of citrate of macneeta, the only «nt
Bold that day, and Mr. Fasaett said be reo^ved t*

payment a |20 notej, which afterward proved «
counterfeit. Both Dr. Blanehfleld aad Charias
Reasch testified as to interviews with the aoeaaod
in which he, xn a measure, admitted having gives
such a bill at tbe druc store, and at one time prem*
ised to refund tbe money, but afterward refaaod.

when he was arrested. Mr. Hague made a Btot»

ment ia bisown behalf, in the cou^e of which he

deniea any knowledge of having passed the oona.
terfelt note. He stated, however, that he did bay
a bottle of magnesia at the store <m tbe night la

Question, but could not tell what money be gaya
for it or whether he paid for it at all.

Mr. G-oald then propoaed to oaU Domeroaa «it>

nesses, ahowing the exemplary oharaoter of the ae,

oused. Prof Maisbwas the first wiiaass oallod

and be was followed by President Chandler, both
of whom spoke of the accnsod as one whoae ohs^
aeterwas above reproach. The prosecution aow
began to exhibit some embarrassment, but tbe «xr

amination of Presideat Williams afforded eonsMev
able amunemeat. It wae a very abort one, and sm
follows

:

..»,.,.*
Mr. Gould—Wkat do yoo kaow of tho oharastoi

of Mr. Hague I ^ --.

President Willlama—Eq,aal te that of an^;0Bai»
New-York City. _ .. ^_
District Attemey Pullman—What dOToa know

of nis habits ?

-Witness—I do not understand yoo.
District Attorney—I want an answer. Sir.

Witness—Well, Sir, he were an excellent babll
,

the last time he dined with me i eartauly as good
ae that ef yours. „ .„ ^ *i.

'

District Attomer—Your Honor, we concede U14

good character of the defendant. If there were a
deabt uDon this score the preeenee of ae auui^

Prominent gentlemen wonld certainly dispel it.

'here is iio occasion for further examlnaOon.
With this testimony the exaatinatioa was closed.

and in dischargmg the defendant, CommissloDet
Shirtds stated that, while^here was a proOaMlity

that tbe note might have been passed by Mr. Haeae^
there was no evidence of an intent to pass oounter.

feit money. ^
A BISHONSST OLAISi.

On AprU 29, 1875, the Kings County Board

of Supervisors passed the following roaelation

»

Whereat It is deairoos that this board should ha««
some legal adviser, and tho District Attorney has pro-

nosed to accept such position without salarv.

Resolved, That tbe District Attotuey of Kings County

be, and he is hereby, appointed as the legal adviser of

this county, without salary.

Britton; in a letter dated May 90, 1875, eaid ha

cbeorfoily acoeptod the positicm 0* the t«rmspro<

posed, because he andersteod that by doioc so con-

siderable expense would bo saved to the eoonty.

Britton offered to serve gratituooeiy about the

time that he applied to the Supervisors to appomt
an adamoual Assistant District Attorney at a sal-

ary of *3 5O0. The appointee waa Britton's Janior

law partner. Yesterday, County Auditor Fitaj^-

ald sent to the Board of Supervuors an unaudited

biU ot Winoheotor Britton. for legal ow-
vices, amountliyc to $8,022 15, leas $1M
alr^y received. The bill was'* referred

to the Law Committee. Britton, who was r».

moved trom the office of District Attorney by Gov.

IHx tor refo^BC to pcoeeoulie one of the Klne aea,

and who waa "vindicated" by are-eleotion (run-

mng far bshiad bis ticket) in the Ttlden tidal wavc^

IS a aood ropreaentative ef the Bing Democracy of

£lag8 County.

THE BANK OF OALIFOBNIA.

Sah FnANCisco, Deo. 13.—Tbo Dirootors oi

tbe Bank of California yesterday decided to radacs

the rates of interest, fixing the minimum at t p«

cent, and leaving detail to the duar^oa of ita efl-,

c^ JllsbaUeyed tbat other hwiks viU foOow
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WITH SUPPLEMENT.
NEW-YORK. THUfiSDAY, DEC. 14. 1876.

AMVSEirsyis this srsNisa.

BOOTH'S THB^TSR.—Kix<} Lbak—Hr. Xsvrenee BAr-
iMt, Mr.' S. Ifa Daveapozt, MIm Gertrude Kellogg.

ftXK THBaTBS.—SIouTTi-Of* ThomM Wtalpmn.
M^ T. L. Moms, MVM liOtt*, IQaa .^nna Edmunoson.

FUTH AVBJIUB THRATR8.-.THB Bohool »oh Scax-
CAt—Ur. Coxblftn, Mr. krooebam, Miaa Oarreaport.

^TCBUH TBEATitE—Mbxcbaxt ov Yxsich—Mr. Ed-
vu Booth, Air*. Clara JennloKa.

CKt05 SQUARE THBATBE.—MiM Mni.T<ur—Misa Clara
iiocxia, Mr. Jame* (y^elL Mr. J. U. Stod^art.

ffAUJiCK'S XHKATBB—Tsa 8ri.17«kiulitx—Me. Dion
Bottdcault, Mr. U. J. MoutacuOi Uiss Ada Dyaa.

KKW.YORK AQUAJRITTM

—

Kami akd CrnuouB Tuh aits
Mauiaiia, Statoaht. 4:0.—Day a&d evenlug.

XKLI^'S WQKDBR THVATSB.—PKXSTiDtsiTATiey,
Mvnc, Asn UiTMOR—Mr. Botert Ueller, Mi»s Hellar.

^OiTWin THEATRB.—GaiL3n> Motbltt aito VAaiart
KmBSTAiNMBirr.

:*^QIiK TfiBATSB-^MorsT&BUT, Coxbot, BcMLxsqirx.
rv,

'

iJU!fr FRANCISCO MINSTftBLS.~M»raTKBUT, Fabcxi
and Mxano ComcAUTtas

^EICKRBINO RALIi.—CosrccRT or Bmctusr Quixt—
Mla4 Ueniletta JBeebe, 11 r. Qeorse BUard.

JfTBTSWAY HALL.—exAMD Sybphoitt Concbbt—Mr. B.
Quloa. Mr. F. Rommerta, Mr. U. Smela.

r->-.-'- ZM* «n«m*njr Th£ Dailt Ttxss consists oj

fsN Pagss. 2tery ncw«-<2ea^ to icmnd to

i»lMtr A» paper m tte eompiete form, and any
<Mlwre to do so should b« reported at the pxtbU-

taHon office.

Jii. Abkam S. Hewitt has done a good

^eal to render himselif and the oauae he

represents contemptibly His manifesto of

jesterday was hardl|^- ineded to make both

lidiealoTis. In that extraordinary " ad-

dress" Mr. Hewitt informs the i>eople of

tiie United States that "the National Demo-
eratic Committee announce as the resalt of

the Presidential election, held on the 7th of

Komnber, the election ofSAaiOEL J. Tiij>.en,

<tf New-York, as President, and Thomas A.

BEKi>fucKs, of Indiana, as Vice President

fif the United States." This remarkable

aunooncement was probably determined on

after dinner, since it bears •bvioas marks
«f what the World used to call " too

abundant bee&teaks." It seems to have
iMen iasaed in pursuance of a joint agree-

xnerat with the pool-sellers, by way of af-

fording them an excuse for not only de-

eUning electioh bets '* off/' but for pocket-

ing certain comnussioiis which are in

.dispute. As Mr. TiiJ>SN had a good deal

«>f money inv^ed in " fixing " the pools,

•Bdas he unqoestionably desires to save

"What he can &om the wreok of his Presi-

Idential speculation, the ." congratulatory

^aiddreas" may be quite as profitable a
itroke on his own account as it is on that

of MORRISSET & Co.

The address affords a melancholy example
•f how the habit of falsehood may grow
np(m a maa till be begins to believe his

jown inventions. Not content with stating

'the fi^ross and palpable untruth that Tildbn
•nd Hbmdricks were elected on Nov. 7, Mr.

Huwirr must needs attempt to bolster it up
with three other falsehoods: 1, that Tiu>sk
ud Hendricks had a majority of the Elee-

t<»al votes ; 2, that they had a maiority of
•a the States; and 3, that "the will of the

ipeople" was "confirmed by an overwhelm-
ing majority of all the people of the United
Btatas." It happens that 184 Electoral

votes, out of 369, were cast for Tiu)en and
'HxKDBicxs, being one short of a majority

;

that seventeen out of thirty-eight States

"Weze counted fiir them, being three short

of a nujority, and that as the wiJl of

^some three hundred thousand of the peo-
ple of the United States in half a dozen
'Sonthem Scates found no expression at all,

,13is l^al majority is •a. the other side. Mr.
Ebwitt already occupies the acknowledged
position of an artist in untruth, and his

'Success in cramming s* laany lies into the
-compass of i little over a hundred words
will certaialy not detract j&om his reputa-

ition.

Acting in concert apparently with Mr.

Hewitt and his committee, Mr. Henpbicks
and hia fellow-Democrats of Indiana have
issued a long-winded address to the people
4>f that State. With one sentence of that
address we^ are able to express our

entire agreement :
" We cannot maintain our

institutions, if the people allow their choice

and will, as expressed in pursuance of law,
to be defeated by fraud and force." That
i» a truth which has got a pretty strong
bold on the minds of p«ople whose in-

fluence on the destinies of this Eepublio
will count for a good deal more than that
«f the Democrats of Indiana. The treat-

uent of the " Southern question " in the
near future- is likely to show traces of that

eouTiction, though its applications may
difiEar somewhat from that contemplated by
Ms. Hbnsricks and his friends.

Recent revelations in regard to the range
•f Mr. Tudem's abilities as a political trick-

ster, havejserved to illustrate the scope of
his powers as a stock gambler and
railroad grabber, with which readers
of The Times have been made
tolerably familiar. His plea in the suit of
BoODY against Tildbn, reported in our
eolumns to-day, throws further light upon
his record in the latter capacity, as well as
on the means which he has so often adopted
to evade payment of his alleged debts. We
ask no one to prejudge a case which is un-
der judicial examination, but we would
suggest that an answer whose essential part
is the pleading of the statute of limitation

is not precisely what might be expected
from a great " Keformer," not to say a man
of average honesty.

The Fast Mail service was lost to the pub
fie by the stupidity and short-sighted econ-
omy of the Democratic House of Bepresen-
tatives. It is to be partially restored by the

liberal policy of one or two great railroad

corporations. The Pennsylvania Sail-

< road has given permission to attach
postal cars to ' its fast trains. Of
these, th» 8:30 A. M. and 6 P. M. trains

fco^Cincinnati and St. Louis and the South
9tid South-west are particularly adapted to

meet the wants of business men in New-
York and New-England. In many oases the
service of these trains will advance the

mails as muclr as twenty-four hours. A
- step in the same direction has been taken

by the New-York Central Railroad, by
starting the 8:30 A. M. train, which
(• a Terr fast one. to Cleveland,

Toledo and the South-west. Huwerer much
Democrats m Coi^gress may havo over-

looked the fact, the public are perfectly

aware thdt the interrupted Fast Mail ser-

vice imposed a burden on the Vanderbilt

roads, for which they were very inade-

quately repaid. The managers of the New-

York Central and allied corporations have

usually acted on the principle that a service

done to the publio insures, sooner or later, a

solid advantage to themselves. It is to be

hoped that they may see their way clear to

carry out this principle now by restoriug,

so far as it is possible, the Fast Mail facili-

ties of which Congress deprived the public.

In connection with the subject of Fast

Mail service, it may be as well to recall the

fact that the demand fbr its restoration has

eome from the intmior rather than from the

commercial cities of ths Eastern sea-

board. Some simple souls imagined

that the fast mails were started

chiefly in the interest of the great New-

York dailies, and that neither the

Eastern merchants nor their Western cor-

respondents would greatly miss the facilities

which they presented. As it hap-

pened, the necessity of supplying the

Fast Mail demand imposed on New-

York morning newspapers an amount

of labor and expense out of all pro-

portion to the value of the result to be at-

tained, but it is unquestionably true that

country readers having once enjoyed

the luxury of an early delivery of

metropohtan journals, are very impatient

for its renewal. To such it may be of in-

terest to state that the changes in the early

mail system by the Pennsylvania Eailroad,

which go into operation on Monday next,

will place The Times before all its readers

in New-Jeisey and in parts of Pennsylvania

early enough to bo read at breakfast, while

it will reach all of Eastern Pennsylvania,

Delaware, Maryland, and ike District of

Columbia by noon of the day of issue.

Our readers will find in our columns this

morning a letter of interest from Mr. Dok-

MAN B. EA.TON, relating to the Presidential

election, and particularly to the course of

the GJovernor of Oregon. Mr. Eaton points

out. with great clearness, the entire want

of power in the Governor to do what he

did, neither the State laws justifying nor

the Federal laws permitting his action.

Meanwhile, it is worth noticing that the

case of the Democratic Elector in S'ew-

Jersey whose vote is contested is far

stronger for the Republicans than the Ore-

gon case is for the Democrats. The par-

ticulars of the New-Jersey question, as

presented to the Senate Committee on Priv-

ileges and Elections, are given in our Wash-

ington dispatch.

TBE DEMOCRACY DIJ^IDISD.

Our reports of the proceedings of the

Democratic Representatives in the caucuses

that have been held since the commence-

ment of the session have developed the ex-

istence of fundamental differences in regard

to the future policy of the party. It was

only in consequence of these differences that

the insane proposal to impeach the Presi-

dent was abandoned by the handful of

partisans who proposed it The common
sense of the party "was against them. The

Southern members especially deprecated

the scheme as futile and mischievoas, and

snubbed the busy-bodies from New-York by

whom it had been urged as the sole method

of counteracting the influence of President

Graut during the remainder of his term. Mr.

Fernando Wood imagined that he might

with impunity go on blustering about the

heroic deeds he is prepared to perform

to help Mr. Tilden into the Presidency.

Neither he nor Mr. Hewitt was prepared

for the reception that awaited them at the

hands of the party, and they dropped the

impeachment hobby with more haste than

dignity. It was quite apparent that the

great majority of the members were not

prepared to submit to the dictation of Mr.

Tilden's lieutenant, or to indorse warlike

propositions emanating from the valorous

ex-Mayor of this City.

The fact has been made still clearer by
the action and the utterances at last Mon-

day's conference, as reported by the Wash-
ington correspondent of the World. Dis-

gusted with previous indifference to its

revolutionary advice, that journal chron-

icles in a contemptuous mood the inability

of its party in the House to come to any

conclusion that harmonizes with the pro-

grame it has laid down. The caucus, we
are told, " drifted through an aimless

debate." The scolding administered to Mr.

Wood had not been in vain; he now hinted

at " less violent measures than were out-

lined in his previous speech." Some of the

Western copperheads delivered violent

speeches, Mr. Springer, of niinois, render-

ing himself conspicuous by threats of vio-

lence, which he would be one of the last to

execute if they involved danger to

himself. The Southern members, who
have seen too many Bob Acres

among their Northern allies to be

misled by Springer's vaporings, " gave

small countenance to language of this

character." They " counseled moderation

and a conservative policy, both in the

present treatment of the crisis and the

future attitude of the House." The morti-

fication of Mr. Tilden's retainers from this

State and the West may be conceived. Ttiey

went into the caucus with the belief that

they had only to give vague expression

to Mr. Tilden's wishes to secure compli-

ance ; and these plaguy Southerners, rein-

forced by moderate men from other States,

bluntly said No, and stuck to it. Disap-

pointment is a mild word to apply to the

feeling which the World could not repress.

The caucus, it declared, had been " abor-

tive," and all because " the sober and non-

partisan members of the majority"—being,

we assume, a majority of the majority—" un-

questionably look upon a nou-committal

and negative course as the wisestjpath to

pursue."

Yesterday the World returned to the sub-

ject, and supplied further evidence of its

utter lack of influence in the councils of its

party, and of the little weight that attaches

to members known to be the exponents of

Mr. Tilden's views. Mr. Randall is one

of these. His defects of character and tem-

per, his narrowness and want of talent,

were so conspicuous, that nothing less

than a direct personal issue in behalf

of Mr. TiLDEN could have secured
for him the Speakership. His " ruling

tlfion th« ^omt nlas and their force at the

present time" eonstitutee, ai.cerdlx>g to the

World, " the only defiaite jsiop forwtird in

any direction taken by the Democrats." It

waa bad enough that but four Senators ae-

sented to the proposition affirmed by Mr.

Randall; in his own house, surely, it

would have hearty support. On the con-

trary, we havo the word of the World

for the fact that "a Lirge num-
ber of the House are faint lu

its support." The bellicose SmixcKU
was there to champion tho Speake., but

without mending the aspect of afliairs. "Ho
,1>lainly lacked immediate and pwraisteiit

backing," we are told, " in the position Mr.

Randall had aa8umed"-r-which is not a

comforting reflection for either Randall or

Springkr. The latter, indeed, finds it

necessary to attempt to explain away the

terrible threats which escaped from him in

the caucus. On reflection he is not quite

ready to fighc for the installation of Mr.

TiLDEN. He doos not intend to blow a

blast that shall summon the Democrats
of Illinois, armed and provisioned, to Wash-
ington, to take possession of the White
House, and keep out Mr. Hayes. All

SprinGeb meant to do was to impress upon
the country " the gravity of the situation ;"

and he is now firmly persuaded that " it

should be our highest ambition to preserve

the peace." With Wood snubbed, Hewiit
unheeded, Randall left without baok-

ing, and Springer protesting that

his belligerent talt signifies nothing, the

revolutionary element in the Democratic

Party cannot boast of power. Only the

suppression, outside of Congress, of Mr.

Claekson N. Pottkr is required to ren-

der complete the proof that " the sober and
non-partisan" Democrats do not intend to

make fools of themselves for the sake of

gratifyiog Mr, Tilden's ambition: to be

President.

It is not possible, of course, to reduce to

a specific shape the informal expressions of

opinion which float around Washington.

There is abundant evidence, however, to

show that the predominating feeling among
the Southern Democrats is adverse to the

schemes for fomenting strife and bring-

ing the machinery of Government

to a dead-look, on which alone the

unscrupulous adherents of Tilden now
rely. The truth is, that there never has

been any delibnrate purpose to Interfere

with the ordinary method of counting the

votes, under which, as the facts incontes-

tably prove, Hayes has been elected. Take
away Hkwitt and Wood, and the rest of

the expectant braggarts who are unable to

conceal ttieir chagrin, and there would be

to-day no talk of trouble in any considera-

ble section of the Democratic Party. Trace

the talk now heard to its source, and in

every instance it will be found to proceed

from persons who have, or think they have,

valid claims upon Mr. Tildkn's favor.

Just as the defeated candidate is prepared

to make endless mischief with an idea

that something may turn up, so the baser,

elements of his following will go on blus-

tering until inauguration day, without any

care for consequences. With this reckless

spirit the greater number of Southern Demo-
crats have no sympathy. Bad as their polit-

ical record may be, they are far removed in

their habits and purposes trom the greedy,

corrupt men on whom Mr. Tildkn rolies

for service. Hence the wholesome an-

tagonism they have displayed to the

Tilden programme since they reached

Washington, as well in caucus as in the
unrestrained personal intercourse which

develops opinion and helps to mold the

action of parties. The indiscretions of Mr. ^

Hill in the last session are well-nigh

atoned for by the earnestness and sagacity

with -which, on all occasions, he ap-

pears to deprecate extreme propo-

sitions from members of his own party,

and to inculcate a friendly acceptance of

the results involved in Mr. Hayes'3 elec-

tion. Another distinguished Georgian, Mr.

Stephens, exerts his influence in the same

direction. Aa members of the House

majority, these Representatives stand far

apart. It is understood, however, that

they are agreed in the recognition of

the truth about the election, and

in their condemnation of those who,

for mere personal or partisan purposes,

would bring about dangerous^ difficulties.

There soem cood reasons tor accepting

Messrs. Hill and Stephens as exponents of

diftereat phases of Southern opinion, and

for haUing the attitude of the Southern

members generally as an assurance against

the ability of the Northern demagogues to

control the policy of the Democratic Party.

<"^:.,'<'^, 5*~<g' *--.• ^. .*"9!fas:.-
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IRE SILVER SCHEME IJSl THE HOUSE.

If we could suppose for an instant that

the Silver bill which passed the House of

Representatives yesterday would become a

law, we should regard its passage as one of

the worst acts the House has done in many
years. The bill simply authorizes the

unlimited coinage of silver dollars, and

makes them legal tender for all debts

public and private, except where

the payment of gold coin is required by

law. The object of this bill is to introduce

a third legal tender into our money system,

and one which differs from gold as well as

from paper in its real value or purchasing

power. At the present moment a silver

dollar of 412>^ grains would be worth

.9853 of a doUar in gold, and a United

States note of the same denomination would

be worth .93*24. When the bill was devised,

ho-wever, the silver dollar was worth far less

than the gold dollar, and the purpose of the

authors and promoters of the act was to in-

definitely inflate the currency and to make
it possible to pay debts in a debased coin.

Another of their purposes also was, unques-

tionably, to make a market for the product

of the Nevada silver mines. One motive

was as indefensible as the other, and the

measure was a joint fruit of demagogism

and corrupt regard for private interests.

During the last session of the House we
opposed this bill steadily, and for the same

reasons which wo now have for donouuc-

iiig it as an act of wickedness and folly.

The fact that silver, whicii at one time dur-

ing that session was sold as low as 46^4

pence an ounce in London, has since risen

to 58 ponce, is no reason for abandoning op-

position to the measure. On the contrary,

it only shows more plainly than any-

thing iu the history of silver, that it

is unfit for au unlimited legal-tender coin-

age, because it has added one more great

and sudden change in its value, lu the

month of July last, the silver dollar was

.worth only 793^ cents: it hacoens at the

present moment to be worth 'Jfij-j^ ceutfc j

what it will bo next month or next year,'

no human being can say. A year {).,_-r it was
05 cents; two months later ic fell t-S 89 ; in

the next three weeks it advanced to 92

and returned to 89 ; m April it rose

again to over 91; by the middle of

June it had fallen to 87>^ ; in the next
three weeks it tumbled below 80 ; tn the

next fortnight it rose rapidly to 87. At
this moment, as we have said, it is worth
96>^'. What shall be said of a legal-tender

coin that flios up and einka down at this

ra^irf---Simply that it would be unen-
durable. If it had no worse effect, it would
give riso to unmeasured confusion.

But it would have other and worse effects.

The bill is expressly framed to lead to the

payment of our bonds in silver. It would,

therefore, if it became a law, expose those

securities to all the doubts and uncertain-

ties which surround the value of silver, and
would inevitably shake the confidence of

the world in their soundness. Nor would
the suspicion which would attach to the

bonds stop at this point. It would
be fer broader and more fatal,

for it would extend to the national good

faith m all transactions. A country which
can provide for the payment of its debts in

a coin which has within a year undergone
changes of more than 20 per cent., cannot
be relied on to keep any of its promises.

Such an act stamps it as,a dangerous debtor

—a debtor technically honest perhaps, but
capable of robbing creditors at a

monstrous rate. Nor can the rest-

less demagogues who are pushing this

matter flatter the masses that the burden
of such a measure will fall oa the rich.

The rich oan defend themselves. They
can take their property out of United

States bonds and put it in safer investmeBts.

But the men and women of small means
cannot do so. Tho depositors in savings

banks, for instance, whose hard-earned

money is largely in United States bonds,

would suffer heavily, and be helpless to

avoid it. If the Silver bill which passed the

House yesterday were to become a law, the

bonds of the United States would come back
on us from every money market in Europe

;

thoir prico would fall in this country ac-

cordingly, and the assets of savings banks

would shrink by many millions within six

months. And it must be remembered that

precisely tho same effect would be produced

on all securities not expressly payable in

gold. Mr. Kellex thinks the publio debt of

this eountry, other than that of the Federal

Government, is $4,000,000,000. If that is so,

then at least that amount, including Fed-

eral indebtedness, is held in our own coun-

try. With silver an unlimited legal tender,

every such change as we saw in silver

from Jan. 1 to July K of this year would be

a loss to the halders of that debt of $800,-

000,000. "With such a state of things public

credit and private propertyin it would be a
house built on quicksands.

It was held in the House, by the advo-

cates of the silver dollar, that if that coin

was made legal tender, that fact alone

would keep it at its normal relative value.

Never was there a prediction more base-

less, a hope more delusive. On that

point we beg to call attenion to

the opinion of M. Cernuschi, the

most prominent advocate of a double

Standard. In an address delivered

before the National Social Science Asso-

ciation of Liverpool, in support of what he,

calls " bi-metalUsm," he declared : " Eu-

rope is making a mono-metallic experiment

;

* * * hence the reasoa why the value

of silver will no longer have any fixity."

Again, referring to the United States making

silver legal tender, he said : " To enable this

plan, however, to be adopted, it is first

of all necessary to be sure that Europe will

become bi-metallic," and this is the precise

opposite of what Europe is doing. Still

again, "silver will never recover the value

which it possessed when it was a letcal

tender in Europe." "The value of silver

has become and wiU remain variable. » * *

It was as stable as that of gold ; it will

henceforth be as unstable as that of cop-

per."

Other statements of a similar character

could be cited from equally able writers on

that side o± the question of a double stand-

ard. They are all agreed that unless silver

can be made a standard coin by the united

action of the great commercial nations of the

world, no one of them can run the risk of

adopting it. But what the publicists of Eu-

rope who advocate silver are afraid to pro-

pose, the statesmen of Missouri and Ken-

tucky, of Indiana and Nevada, adopt with-

out misgiving. Theirs is the courage of

stupidity. They know too little of any-

thing to know fear. The rules of the great

commercial countries may protect their

people, and they will, against the fluctua-

tions of the tides, but these Mrs. Parting-

tons of the House stand at their door with

their brooms and calmly bid defiance to the

changing floods.

A POLITICAL JSIGHIMARE.
Every tboatre-goer—not to say eveiy

reader of Shakespeare—^knows what a

dreadful nightmare Michard III. saw on the

uic-ht before the battle of Bosworth Field.

Neither the poet nor the historian informs

us as to the cause of that painful visitation.

Bishop CoKBKT, it is true, declares that

Iliohard was troubled with the colic ; but

HuLiN.sHKD, who is better authority, is of

the opinion that the crook-backed tyrant

had that night supped too heartily on

liver and bacon, a dish of which it is admit-

ted that he was inordinately fond.

The nightmare-ridden monarch, himself, ad-

mits in Shakespsabe's text that •' coward

conscience" was at the base of his fantasies
;

and as he muttered "Perjury! perjuiy !"

iu his troubled sleep, we must reter his

case to a possibly dishonset canvass, te the.

exclusion of the liver-aud-bacon theory of

Holinshed. But, whatever the cause

of Eiohard'a nightmare, all know
that it was the precursor of his

final overthi'ow. The most terrifying

portion of his dream was no worse than the

reality which came next day. His guilty

conscience saw plagues and fire and smoke

in hie disturbed sleep. Next day he went

out like an extinguished candle ; and the

gallery gods who howled with delight when
ho shouted for " a horse, a horse I" noncha-

lantly munched their peanuts as he kicked

his last kick and was carried stifiiy out by
four supernumeraries.

No man can tell on what indigestible

viaud the editor of the World has ted, that

he should have such horrid dreams. It

may hare been liver and bacoa or it may
have been deviled cr&bsi that.rode him with
a nightmare c Monday. On Tuesday, at

any rate, ho ..vlat-id his frightful vision.

G?n. Hancock, he said, is ordered to

San Francisco, relieving McDowell,
who goes to Chicago, while Sheri-
dan, tho dreadful Sheridan, is to

be sent to New-York. The frigate Franklin,

just returued from her dark errand to Vigo,

Spain, is lying off Pier No. 1, with a new
crew, and fully equipped for the destruc-

tion of this City. The Stoatara, famed for

having brought home another distinguished

Democrat, to-wit, John H. Surratt, lies at

the Brooklyn Navy-yard, similarly pre-

pared for devastation ; and the Shawmut is

at Norfolk, undergoing^ preparations for

active service. Here the nightmare-
ridden editor caught his breath, and
hysterically went on to say that " inquiry
of well-informed persons indicates" that

this bloody programme "has undoubt-
edly been determined upon at Washing-
ton." Turning uneasily in his sleep, he
added that "a former member of Grant's
staff" assured a World reporter that the

President has vowed that if Congress at-

tempted to impeach Mm he would clap the

whole batch into Fortress Monroe ; and if

any of the Northern Democratic Gov-
ernors dared to interfere, he " would upset
them," whatever that may mean. If this is

not a clear case of overloaded stomach, and
consequently disordered brain, we should

like to know what it is.

Yesterday the Democratic organ struggled

to its (figurative) feet and hoarsely whisper-

ed, " I did but dream." Gen. Hancock is

not going to San Francisco, nor McDowell
to Chicago, nor is the much-dreaded
Sheridan coming to New-York. Any bets

pendint; on this' fantastic statement are

declared "off"—with the usual commissions

deducted. But tho Democracy had^ another

and more frightful nightmare. It suc-

ceeded the vision of the three

frigates bombarding Gramercy Park,

and Sheridan chasing the fugitive

Tilden with a horse-pistol and
lasso. This time the panic-stricken old

party saw " the Brothers Sherman," as the

World calls the General and the Senator, at

the head of the Government. The Senator

is to be President of the Senate, and when
the clock strikes twelve, noon, Sunday,

March 4, 1877, he will put his foot on the

table in the White House council-cham-

ber, and, brinajing down his mail-clad

fist with a bang, cry out, "'Tention,

tho Universe! I'm Acting President

of the United States." He will then

send a District Telegraph messenger

to Gen. Sherman with the order to "' make
Rome howl," which the General in Chief

will proceed to do. If ex-President Grant
dares to say his soul is his own, Gen. Sher-
man, cries the agitated World, "wHl deal

with him as remorselessly as he would
with a drunken drummer or a riotous

cabman." Excited by this peep into

futurity, the groaning editor kicked

the bed-post and woke up in a cold per-

spiration. Then he sat up in bed andwrote

out his dream for the World, in which ad-

mirable journal it appeared yesterday as a

dispatch from Washington, to the great ad-

miration of mankind.
There is no knowing why the Democratic

Party dreams so much. Perhaps some-

thing sits heavy on its, soul. It may be in-

come tax returns, or perjury, or forged

election tables, or Cronin; but the visions

are certainly calculated to strike panic to

the stoutest heart. Even ex-Gen. John
M. CoKSE, Chairman of that widely-known

organization, the National Veteran Reform

Association, has had his ride with the night-

mare. His famous open letter to Gen. Sher-

man notified the General that he [Corse]

was dissatisfied with the way things were

going, £^nd if Gen. Sherman was not likely

to use the Army for a few weeks, he would

like to borrow it. Corse says that " the

soldiers and sailors of the Union are the

lawfully-constituted guardians of repub-

lican government," and that he [Corse]

means to stand by and see fair play ; which

18 very good of Corse. When this letter

and Corse's order for enrolling "every

man who ever carried a musket or wielded

a sword," came out in Chicago, the Democ-
racy held a meeting. At this convocation

there were loud demands for gore and battle-

smoke. Corse was angry because his let-

ter had been prematurely published ; there-

fore he sulked in his teat—the Palmer

House. Other war horses neighed and

brayed, but it was finally concluded that

" the people could be aroused in five min-

utes," and that a formal declaration of war

could be postponed until the time came to

arouse. Several candidates tor the Postmas-

tershipofChicago were dissatisfied and loud-

ly demanded to be led against the foe. A
large number of meu who had held lucra-

tive positions in the Whisky Ring begged

for the privilege of carrying a bayonet.

But the Chairman of the meeting turned off

famishing patriots went

their hunger with the

region. That dream of

the gas, and the

forth to

fluid rye

appease

of the

fire and blood was over. To-night there

shall be another nightmare,

all the Democratic papers.

It will be in

SCHLIEMA^N ECLIPSED.
No doubt Dr. Schliemann's discoveries

are of immense importance. They not only

reflect great credit upon him as an able

and accomplished digger, but they beauti-

fully illustrate'^ the solemn assertion of the

Rig Veda, that " what a man reapeth that

must he also have previously sown." Great,

however, as is the value of Schliemann's

Greek discoveries, the excavations which

have recently been made in Rome by a

German enthusiast, who modestly desires

to have his name temporarily withheld

from the pubUe, are unquestionably of still

greater importance. That the world has

hitherto been kept in ignorance that such

excavations were in progress has been due,

not to any doubt in the mind of the exca-

vator that he would find Avhat ho Avas in

search of, but solely in order to avoid thq

mania for speculation in city lots which

would assuredly have broken out, had it

•been known that the present City of Rome
affords richer " diggings " than California

or the Black Hills.

Moved by the success which has attended

Schliemann's Trojan excavations, the

anonymous German to whom reference has

just been made, turned his attention more'

than a year ago to the field of Roman ar-

chaeology. Providing himself witb a-^nap of

. the Citv of Rome, he decided unon'the ob-

jects he desired to find, and fixed the locali-

ties where he intended to find them. As he
wished to pursue his ^investigations under
the plausible pretexc of cellar-digging, he
deemed it advisable to buy the land on
which he proposed to dig, and therefore,

from motives of economy, he located all his

most interesting Roman remains within the

space of half a dozen contiguous lots in an
unfashionable part of the town. Having
bought these lots at a low rate, paying ten

per cent, cash, and giving a mortgage for

the rest of the purchase-money, he hired
four stout German laborers, swore them to

secrecy, and began to dig his alleged cellars.

The first object sought by this noble en-

thusiast was to verify the charming stories

which LiVY called history, and which Nie-
BUHR heartlessly called rubbish. He there-

fore dug, first of all, for the cave in which
Romxtlds and Re.mus were suckled by the

wolf, and, after twelve hours of hard dig-

ging, successfully discovered it. The skele-

ton of a kirge gray wolf was found lying

side by side with the skeletons of two small

infants. A learned anatomist, to whom the

bones of the latter were submitted for in-

spection, decided unhesitatingly that both

infants were of the male sex, and that,

when living, they had been on friendly

terms with the wolf A collection of tops,

jack-knives, and marbles was also found
in one corner of the cave, where they had
evidently been hidden by the thoughtful
wolf, with a view to the future amusement
of her foster-children. The complete con-

firmation which this discovery gives to

Livy's narrative cannot be questioned, and
it yields in archaeological interest to none of

Schliemann's Homeric discoveries.

Still following the guidance of LiVY, the
next excavation was made at the locality

where Kemus jocosely attempted to jump
over the wall ot the new city, and w^as hit

over the head with a shovel in the hands of

his irate brother. Not only were the ruins

of the wall found in a tolerable state of

preservation, but the skeleton of Remus at

the age of twenty-one, with the skull

marked by an indentation into which a

rusty shovel, which lay by the side of the

skeleton, accurately fitted, was also dis-

covered. Not content with these splendid

results, the director of the excavations pro-

ceeded to open the tomb of Hemus, in

which he found* the skeleton of that too

humorous youth lying in a richly-orna-

mented burial case bearingt the simple in-

scription, " Remus, Esq., aged 21,'

while a neat marble tombstone, which
marked the spot, set forth in old English

text the fact that it was erected by Romu-
lus in memory of his brother, who was ac-

cidentally killed by falling with his head on
the edge oi a shovel.

Those discoveries only stimulated the ex-

cavator to go on m his noble work. He
subsequently discovered the tomb of Noma
Pompilius, in whose coffin was found the

photograph of a middle-aged lady, wearing

spectacles and holding a volume of Tcpper
in her hand. There is little doubt that this

was the likeness of the nymph Egeria, but

the evidence is not absolutely conclusive.

No doubt, however, can attach to the dis-

covery of the skeleton of Lucretia. It

was found on the front piazza of the house

of CoLLATiNCS. A carviug-kuife still lay

between the ribs of the unhappy matron,

and in her bony hand was clasped a parch-

ment coatainini; an elaborate "statement"

of the scandal of which she was the heroine,

together with a note to the editor of the

Sentinel requesting that printed slips of the

statement should be sent to other papers.

The spot where all these astounding dis-

coveries were made is situated not more

than a hundred yards from the depot of the

New-York Central Railroad. It is probable

that a crowd of eager sight-seers will imme-
diately flock to Rome ; but it is proper to

warn them that no free passes wiU be issued

by Mr. Vanderbilt, and that aU. the skele-

tons and other objects of interest which

have been exhumed are securely locked up,

and are at present inaccessible. This, how-

ever, does not affect the value of the discov-

eries, and it may be safely asserted that

when they are brought to the attention of

the scientific world. Dr. Schliemann and his

Grecian trophies will be wholly eclipsed,

and the fame of Troy, in spite of its new
line of steam-boats, will yield to that of

Rome, as the most precious municipal jewel

of the Empire State.

^fBsnmGTox.

THE WANTS OF TEH POOR.
To the Editor nf the New- York Time* :

A mistaken impression to some extent

prevails that there is at present no unusual

amount of destitution. The contrary la true.

There has at no time been greater suffering in

this City, especially among a class who are

usually self-supporting. There has at no time

been greater necessity for liberal contributions

from the charitable. The demaads upon the

New-York Association for Improvme the Con-

dition of the Poor during the past three

Winters have been so great as not only t« con-

sume itfj current reteipts from contributions,

but almost to exhaust its large reserve funds

accumulated from legacies. The association

therefore finds itselt without any adequate

meaus to relieve the suffering wliich is pressing

for assistance, and in this emergency has con-

sented to become the almoner of tke publio

authorities, to a certain limited extent, by

undertaking the trust ef distributing the sum

of $10,000 appropiiated trom the excise moneys.

This will be treated as a special fund and

separately accounted for ; but its amount is

wholly inadequate to meet tho necessities of

the hour, and there has never been a period

when there was a more urgent call lor liberal

private contributions, which may be sent to

either of the undersigned.

HOWARD POTTER, President.

No. 60 Wall street.

K. B. MiNTURN, Treasurer,

No. 78 Suuth street.

John Bowne, General Agent,

Bible-house, Room 59.

New-York Association lor Imoroving the Con-

dition of the Poor, Wednesday, Dec. 13, 1876.

.^amm

OONFEREXCE OF FREIOBT AQEITIS.

St. Louis, Dec. 13.—The general freight

aceuts of the LouisviUe and NasUville, Cairo and

Yincenn«8, New-Orleans, St. Liuis and ChioaRO,

MijVjile and O^io, Cairo and Short Line, and St.

Luuis, Iron Mountain and Sonthem Railroads hela

a conference here yesterday with repraseutatiTes

of the varioas ateam-boat fines mnnlDg betvreen

bare and Now-Orle:ins, for the purpose of adjnsticg
the Wiuter treight rates. TUe meeting was hai-

monions, but the result la not yet made public.

THE PUILADBLPHIA. BROKERS.
PuiLADELPHiA, Dec. 13.-r-The Board of

Brokers, at their meeting to-day, adopted a resolu-

tion oflferiag a reward of $1,000 for the arreat and

coDViction of the parties who were instrameDtal i&

aendiug boeas dispatches to New-Tork parporting
to be Irom membera of itxe buard, and intended to

depreciate the Taiae of the stooit of tbe Central

Kailroiid of iJew-Jersey-

-^'^

JtASSAQE OF 1H» SILVER IHLL iA
THE HOUSE. - ^-^ft

aCR. aLATTD'S SCBSTinjIR AI>OPTB»>-.ffS^
TH« yKa4TIVE VOTE WAS KA.DB Ul»—
TW« QUOTAnONS FROM LOHDOK JOS.
•TAr«D—SII.VE8 AB A LBGAL TBNDKft->
THE KATIO OK GOLD TO SIXTnU

apMal DispaUh to the ITnt-TertTlmm.
"Washxsqtos, Deo. 13.—,The SUvw Wl

was passed to-day by the Boaae. after two
houra' disaunioo. Tho biil passed i*- the
Bubstitute offered by Mr. Bland, and is cm-
braced m nine printed lines It provides fojp

tho «M>inine of silver dollars at mints of tha
United States ' of tLe we'ebt of 4iSVi
grains standard sUvcr, and declares that said
dollar shall b« a legal tender for all debts pub-
lic and private, except vrhere payments of gold
coin is required by law. The vote on. tbe
passage of the bill -was 167 to 53. Of those
voting in the negative eigkieen were Demo.
crats. Tbe negative vote was made up from
the following States : Kew-York, 14 ; Hassa.
chusetU, 7; Pennsylvania, 6; Maine,
5; New-Hampshire and Looisiana, each
3; Michigan. Obm, and Rlnde Island,
each 2 ; and Alabama, Connectaoot, lova»
Georgia, Mississippi, Missouri, Maryland, Kew-
Jersey, and Yeraiont. each 1. Pour Democrats
from New-York—Messrs. Hswitt, Matcalf, WEr
lis. and Wood—voted against tke biU. The ra«t
of the Democratis negative vote was supplied as
follows: Massachusetts, 3 ; Looisiana, ttiehigaa,

and New-Hampshire, 2 eaoh, and PenosylTani*^
Ohio, Maryland, Missouri, and Oeo^ia, 1 each.

It was atatsd about the Hoose, while the dis-

cussion of the bill was going on, that the quota-
tioirs in London to-day were fifty-ei^ht and a

halfpence per ounce, but the truth is the xval
quotation was fifty-eight and a quarter penee.

This price brings silver nearly to the value ot
gold, its equivalent price in tht fixed ra>-

tip of sixteen to one being about fif^

eight and seven-eighths peooe. The men wlu>
were particularly wild last. Summer on tbe
silver question have ne anxiety lor any law
making silver a legal tender it it is to resoaia

at its present price. They seize tbe ovp^rtit

nity of tbe high anotations, hoping for less op-

position to tbe measure than when silver was
cheaper, and to get the bill passed throoj^
Congress. They expect withia a sbort

time that silver will again dro{

t« its recent low price. The class who are par-

ticularly interested in silver mining, of eooraa^

are not so much impressed bv this flew of tbe

situatioQ. The iDfiation silver men are likdj;
however, to be mistaken in the sapposttion ttaat

the price of silver is to fall enough to make it

permanently a cheap com. The experts

are of the opiuion that the recent de-

pression was almost wholly abaorm^, asd
that silver will approximate very naaify
to its former ratio. If it should remaia per-

manently at a sufficient peroeatage of diffstenee

below gold to eause it to take tbe plaee of th*

latter metal in circulation, ifa double standard
were to be adopted, this result would satisfy

Senator Jones and the PaoiSo Coast meai.

But it would not be aoeeptabls to

the people who have been voting for

^ilver currency, because it was cheap aad
could be made plenty. It is Aot believed ths

'bill will pass the Senate, and oeitamly it can-

not pttss without^ very greaA modifioatioas,

whieh would render it much less obnoxioiu

than it is in its present £ana._ilf it is onde aa

tablished that the ratio of gold to silver is im

remain vwy nearlv as sixteea to ana, tiM

strength of the Silver bill wiU very rapidly

drop away, both in the House and Senate, by

the loss of tbe greenback iafiatioa voten, irko

will return to their first love. ., ;^,

THE DEMOCRATIC ANASCHI8TS.
EXASPERATION OVB& SOUTHERK CONSES»

VAXISM^BEK HIU. OS THE POX-ITtCAI.

INFLUEKCK OF A FIFTEKN-UCH 8BBI1,

VnXK A UOHTED FCSK—^A WHOLE*
SOME EXFEBIENCB THAT WOOD ASJf

BANDAIX HATE KQT GAINED. S
aoteidl DttpatOt to tht X^tw-Tork Xtawft .-

Washington, Dec. 13.—The Femukdft

Wood and Samuel Randall type of DemooialB

are getting to be much distr^sed on aceonat

of the conservative attitude of the SoaUuyra

Democracy. Mr. Wood and his New-York

brethren have no care for the Southern pw-
ple, except to secure their votes. This is he-

coming apparent to some oftbe Southern Dem-
ocrats, who do not muoh like tbe idea of bei^g

nothing but instruments to accomplish the pur-

poses of a few Nerthem manipulators of Uie

party machine. The conservatism of Hbm

Southern Demeeracy, as displayed in tha

caucuses and conversation, generally, is not

a sham. It is becoming daily more evideax

that they do not wish to have a oonfliet of

force, least of all to make Samuel J. Tilden

President. Ben Hill, who is the most out-

spoken ef all the Southern Democrats ia his

demand for a peaceable solutien of the diffi-

culties, made a very forcible and witty rematit

m a recent caucus which has not hitherto been

recorded- Inreplvingto Fernando Wood, Mr.

Hill remarked that the gentleman from Ne<^

York had no conception of the conservative

influence of a 15-inoh shell with the fuse in

process of combustion. Mr. Hill was not known
as a great fighter in the war, but be has had a
muoh nearer experience of shot and suell thaa

Mr. Wood ever had or is likely to have. Mr.

Tilden's body guard of politioians will now ad-

dress themselves to the people of tbe conntiyj

and when it becomes clearer that no imprea

sion is made m that wav they wul be likely tc

somewhat modify their pretenses of a deterou-

nation to make Mr. Tilden President without

regard to the result of the election.

''AUNT SALLI'S OOUBTSHIF."
To the Editor ofine KewTork Tlmta :

In answer to your article of ths 13th ultj

I desire to say that I did not say that *" lOas
'

'

Sallie'B Courtship," not "AantSallie's Ceortsblp,**-
^

was a work of fiction, bnt a work of fiction foondej

on fact. And in my opening addrass used these

words:
" The hero had not been bung over a preeipioa ;

200 feet deep from a oastle window by his coat-

cellar, with nothing bat the grease of a ham to

subsist on that Iiad hung there before him. Xor

bad there been introduced a terrible shipwreck,

with the hero floating on a shaTiog for forty days

and nights, with nothing to est bat s ssrdine,

which he grabbed from the sea erery now and

then. Bat the cnaraoters in ths book were plain

men and women, whose foibles were disoernibl^

and sach as we see eTery day."

It seems as if ths shoes of some the chsraoiers

wore fitted some ef the members of the " St. Mark's

Literary and Social Union." Thooich I hare never"

sees one of them, exeept the Vice Presiaent, till 1

went there to read. As to the estimable young

ladies, who are said to be maligned, and who are

shown ap by your reporter as characters In the Doolc

I defy any critic in the laud to olok a fliw la the

description, or find anything angentlemanly in the

language I have used. These estimable Christian

ladies and gentlemen have twice tried to dama
_

the character of an bonest man, who earns hlk

bread by his daily toil, and. flading the tables

turned from an unexpected quarter, wlnoe. If the

work had no literary merit, how did they flod

oat the people meant (no names that were reao

were mentioned) so soon?
They knghed and applauded the nieht of the

reading as ttioueh ir. was a "devilish good thing,'

and expressed tnemselves gratified; and now t^^
are as sarcastic as tbe "English Bards and Seor« -;

Keviewers." If there was anything disrrputaUe

in the work why did they not stop the

reading I In regard to my „*«"'«^*
married man, I most emphatloally °OTy.

If 1 am aarried. where is my wife f Let tuom tnw
ber oufc- Since It seems to me, Mr. Editor, that »o

Banc> man would run the risk of being trwd JW
blgatnvioaCity wuersbe is so weU known M 1

am by marrying aarain. No. ^^'>•J^^„^*'':tu^*'^
the wind and are reaping tho whirlwind, i UMM
tbe book Ixom Maine to Georgia..

:
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IHI BROOKLYN DISASTER.
J «

THE CO^OyjUJ^S INQUEST. •'

jHOINinNG or THE MVKSTlOATtON LAST
XVBNING—^FURTHER TE8T1M0NT RE-
OARDINa THB C0NSTRX7CTIOJ^ OF TBB'
Xa^ATItG—STATSMBMT RIT ONE OF THB
AVX>tE17CR.

Cmoner Simms last eveninc beffan, in the

^kamtttr of the Boitid of SaparviMxs In the Brook-

lyn Connty Coart-hooae, his examination into tbe

DaoM nf the death of th« Tiotima 6t the Brooklyn
iTheatre fire.

Hioiiael Chaancey, ot No. 961 Byerton street, the

Brat wltneaa, teatiflea relatlTe to the constrnotion

n the theatre, its interior arrangement, atd otl^er

petails alrttady published. The theatre, in bis

ppinion, was bnilt in the very best manner; tttH

fceaIIar oonatraction of tbe celline wonld not, he

ooictat, have randered it more ansoeptibie to a

pn rhaa . a oellinK of lath and plaster, while it

^oaaesscd aa aavantaKO oTer the latter in no: bcin;:

•o liabla to erack or faU. The wituess

next t«»tifled relati-^e to the exits of

the theatre and the oonatraction of the stairs

knd itaUeriea. The wimess suted that he was
taeaent oA the night of the fire and ocoapied the

Mntreseatof the third row of the orcbeatts; just

iaa the cartaln rose on the third act, he looked at his

fWMtoh »n<t found it wan 11 o'clock ; fifteon minates

later he heaid a noise on the stage which

«Mm*d' llk« ehopplog with aa axe, and

m good deal of loud talkinir, which led

llim to saspeot that the iiage was on fire;

he pat hie coat on his arm and walked toward tbe

Hood's alleveiit; as he was proceeding in that

direction, a gentleman came ont of the Directors'

box, and, seizing htm by the arm, teld him he

•oald not go out that way : the witness released hia

rm, pushed tha gentleman aside, and walked to-

ward the door, which bad bean opened by the

ssher when be reached it. ^
Mr. Sidney L. Sammis and Mr. James H. Steren-

poa ware called in succession, but were both ex-

cosed until this erening.

I

Theodore Hamilton, an actor, who was apnar-

(Sntly under the infiaenoe of liquor, stated that be

kad no settled place ot rusideDce ; tesUfied relative

jto tbe saoerior means of Ingress and egiess in tlie

jboraed theatre. His testimony was mixed np

Iwlth nameroDS parstonal reminiscenses of

^trofesaionsl experiencea, and was ' very

wnasing. When speaking of the geueraliy

M>adeqnate means of exit in themajoritT of theatres

Id the United States, he related a story of » triend

of bis, Mr. Charles S. Gardiner, who once built a

tkaatre ia Chicago. Afser the theatre had been

eompleted. the manager visited it the evening pre-

Mduf tbe night- of the first perturmaoce. In

looklnK tbtoQch the edifice, he happened lo

Klanee at the gallery, w'hen^ he snddenly ex-

claimed " Ky God, they iiaven't bnilt any

•taira to the gallery ; I don't aae how the people

are to get np tnera" It never, said the wltnea?,
entered his mind (o surmise how they ounld get one
In <HM« of an accident or panic.
Hr. James K. £>mitb, of No. 18 Prospect place.

Was nextiiwom, and repeated iuoubstance his testi

loopy oven before the Fire Marshal reia-

;tiTe to tbe means of ingress aud egress,
*ad the precautions taken against fire in tbe
jXtMAkre. In most theatres, he said, the galleries

w«re mere man-traps ; the people who i:eqaented
the galienea did not get tbe same proportion of
^«t«etioQ as those who frequented the dress circle
and pazqaette ; the relative safety was something
tees than one-third of tbe proponionate price of
admission. 'The custom of usin^; canvas ceiiicga to
rapreaent mimic houses in certain plays rendered
those olays, in the witness', estimation, more dan-
(eroua than piece* in which no such scenes were
raprtaenicd. He also tbongbt that " scene-rooms "

ahooldhe bnilt for the storage of scenery, to obvi-
ate the dangerous practice of sloring'if in the space
tetweea/the ceiling and the roof ; it might be pos-
ailile. he thaugar, to have the carpenter saop in the
erilar of the theatre, or asperated from the theatre
alteicether. Tbe witness further stated that be
vaa present at the theatre five minutes after tbe fire

teoke out. There were so few people coming out uf
the bailUiaiT that he was of the opinion that the per-
Annanca was over. Sabseqnentlj, however, be bad
a cooveraation with Mr. Kogers, the business man-
acer, who told him that 405 gallery tickets bad been
aold: be was then tally convinced tOat at least
two-thirds of the porchassrs bad lost their lives in
tbe theatre. At the conclusion ot the witness'
testimoDT, tbe examination was adjoamed until
8 a'elook this eveniDg. _

THE RELIEF MOVEMENT.
«UBSCBIPTIOXS RECSrVBO BT THB KBW-

. TOBC COHiCITTEle-^A CAUTION TO THE
jPCBUC. *-

. Mr. Beujamin B. Sherman, the Treasurer of

the Kew-York Committee for the Eelief of the Snl-

farers by tbe Srooklyn Theatre fire, baa received

th? following sabscriptions

:

:^-

I !

1

Havemeyer t Elder. $50
.->heldau, Banks & Co. 6U
Auffecoordt & Co t>0

cj. «£ W. Welsh 60
Carter, Hawley k. Co. 25
Tiiurlow Weed 2b
SamuelPiatt 25
ur. I. Marion Sims 25
Thomas C. Shepherd. 25
H. C. Jl„ 25
Sophia Cohn.. 16
Caen from Pbila'pUla. lu
Kniii Kettig o
CasiiM 1
CashH. S 2

a Q. Arnold t Co $100
UHarles Wstroos 60
Henrys. Vage 6U
BairtamlD B. Sherman. 60
Uoyd AspinwalL 60
iapam'*. Co 5u
K^rai nielps 50
[vcs, Bee«n«r fc Co». 5u
LlLBate:) 50
llit«fhc<ick It. Potter... 50
P. .battertield k. Co... 60
Kemp, i>ay 4t Co 20
IHOddy. Alinford b Co. 50
Decactrt) fc Dunner
BeflalasCo ' 60

IfcatbieB ea k. Welch-
exs Ke&uin); Co 60

Mr. Lloyd Aspinwall. the Chairmtui of the Com-
mittee, caaaons tbe public aeaiost a swindler who
claims to represent this comgnittee, and who has
ancceeded in obtaining saveral subscriptions. All
eheeks sboald be drawn to the order of Beiijamm
B. Sherman, Treasurer, and the aaplicant sboald
-preaent with tbe 8ab8urlption-.baok a note of aatbor-
tty Crom the member of tbe dtimmittes whose book
he been presents.

'
.

REPRESENTATIVE MEN IN COUNCIL—AR-

BANQEMENTS MADE FOR A BELIEF MEET-
rNG^*KX>LI.KCTIONS FOE THE SUFFERERS
TO BE TAKEN UP lilTHE CHURCHES NEXT
SUNDAY.

A meeUag was held lastereniag, in tbe Brook-
lyn Common Council Chamber, of representative

man Interested in collecting funds tot the relief of
the safEerars by the burning of the Brsoklyn
TheaUe.

Mr. A. J. Perry was re-elected chairman. Sheriff

Daggart, who acted as secretary, read the minates
ot the meeting held by members ot the theatrical

profession and citizena generally at the Parx Thea-

tre on Thursday last. The mintftes wsre, on mo-
tion, adopted.

Mr. John P. Kenny said that he was informed
that a great many of those who were taking part
in thereiief movement thought that a clergyman
should be added to tbe Committee on Finance ap-

pointed by. the Citizena' Committee. Mr. A. D.
Morris thought that two clergyman should be
added te the committee. Ex-Mayor Enn-
ter moved that all clergymen be left

oft the committee. The motion was se-

conded by Eev. Mr. Partridge. Mr. Edward Lamb
suggested toat an actor be added to tbe Plnance
Committee. Alderman Pisber said that it was the
pnrpose of the Executive Committee to add a mem-
ber of tbe dramatic profession aad a renresentatlvs
of one of the charitable organizations of the city to

tbe Committee on Fmance.
Mr. fisher then moved that a committee be ap-

pointed to arrange for a meeting at the Academy of

Mnslc. The Chairman said he boped that, in order
to otrtain the views of the meeting, some of tbe

gentlemen present wou!d speak on the motion.

Bev. I>r. Hall being called on, said he bad been oat
ot town and was not prepared. Another clergyman
urged dispatcn, lest the sympathy of the public
might become uool.
Alderman Pisber next gave a number of cases

Wbicli bad been investigated, concealing tne oames
•f the parties, lu some cases where assistance was
nrgenily needed, tbe Mayor bad extended relief. In
otber C!iH«s mentioned uo assistance was required.
Police Coiiimiasioner John Pyburn did not tuink it
Was necessary to nave a meeting at tbe Academy
of Music. (jpeecb-maklDg was not so mu(;b
wanted, he thought, as active woric The people
were already in posses^lou of the faots, and tbe
speaker thoujcbt that tbe committee appointed at
the mee>iQ^ hel I iu the Park Tlieatre had tbe con-
fidence ot all. Ex-Jadge Cailev thonsrht that meet-
ings sboald behelduoionl^ at tbe Acadeay ot Music

, bat all over tne city. Mr. Libby thought that do
actioB should be taken until the amuuuc necessary
to be raised was de ermiaed. Rev. father Malone
suzgested that sutjscriiitions be taken up in all tbe
cbarches next Sunday for tbe relief of the safferers.
He tboagtit that by adopting that, couree funits
reqalred fir the immediate relief of the
•oserers could be secured. £x-Jadge Morris
Was 10 favor of a meeting at tbe Academy
of Music, and thought that 1,000 persons, whu
would subKcnbe $35 each, could be induced to at-
tend tbat meeting. He was uf opiiiion that a raeet-
iog started on that basis woiild net$5u,000. Kev. Br.
Hail favored tbe holding ol a meeting at the Acad-
emy of Music, and ue thought that Rev. HenryWard
Beecher ougut to bs asked to speak. He was nut
iu favor of having any price for admission. He
?r«i«rred to trust to Mia generosity of the people,
'be npeaker bad been at tbe fire and ho had

a plan to suegest in case too much money was ooi-

leeted. He had witnessed the noble efforts of the
fli-emen, aad he was in favor, in tbe event of more
^^lnn^IT i^aiBit, ooUeoted thaa.was

sofiareTf. of devotinR the snrplos to issnrinc tie
lives of tbe firemen. \. " ',
Alderman Fisher's motion "was then put and

carried. The same gentleman then moved that all

organizations or persons ,who had collected money
or who may collect money for the snSorers, pay Ic

to the Bbard of Finance'ot tbe Citizens' Committee,
of which Mayor Scbroeder is Chairman, The
motion was carried. Mr. Silas P. Dntcher moved
that oreanizations be established in each ward for

the collootion of money. After some discussion tbe
motion wss earned. On motion of Mr. John W.
Harmon, it was resolved to request the Pastors

of the different churches in the City

to talce up a collectioj next Sunday
for tne benefit of ths sufferers. After
it had been resulved to give to the Executive Com-
mittee of the Citizens' Committee the power to fix

the time at which the meeting at the Academy of
Music is to lie held, u motion to adjourn sabject

to the call of the chair was carried.

THE ACTORS' FUNIiUAL COMMITTER.

The Committee of Arrangements charged

with the management of the fuueral of the two dra-

matic artists, H. S. Murdoch and C. F. Burrougha,

who 1( St their lives in the conflagration of tha

Brooklyn Theatre, met yesterday at Irving Hall

aad passed tbe following resolutions:

Riiolved. That our thanka und those of the profes-

sion generally re due and are offered to the followiiig

eminent muaicil aitists, -n-ho so kindly an^l su abl.y

assisted at thp luueral ceremonlea held over our la-

mentrd brethren at the'blctle Church around the

Comer," on So: dny last: Mme. Kngenie Papoenheiin,
Alias Kmma Th: raoy. Urs. Failip 1). Oalaaer, .>ilie.

Anna Urasdil, WUe. Henriette Corrant. Mile. Octane
Gotoenn, Mr. Char es Kritbcu, Mr. A. sohst, Mr a.

Blum. Mr. bonis Daohauer, Ht. Aibe t Ber>f, and the
ch' ir of the charcii.

Jieao'.ved, Tbat our ihiiika and those of the orofes-

sioa eeaeriUv are due und are tendered to (ien. Au-

gustus Funk for the nnstiiitocl generosity and uutiring

s -al with which he secomied oar efforts to honor ttie

dead. All he coulil do anil ciil he could give WfS so
placed at our disposal that we ilid not even asK in

order to obtain. The friends apd relatives of the de-

ceased owe him a debt ot pratir.udo to be tue^sufea
only bv tha value they 8>t on those they have lost.

Beaolved. Thit oui- thanks are due and are tendered
to Messrs. ,vhook & Piilmer for the raady aud liberal

mauuer in which tbey met ev^-.r.v demand arising from
the ni-cossarr luueral expensts. aud lor their en-
deavors in every way to maric their sympathy with
our coinmoa bereavement.
CiARL ..5 tt. IHOENK, Jk , E. TjAMB, Chairman.
J. H. SrODD.iEDr, H. (• DALY.
JOHN I'AESELLK. JAMKS O'ii f.It.L.

W. SEYMOUS, oecrctary. MVR'ON A. COONBT.

BROOKLYN'S PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
INSPECTION BY THI'i ALDKRMANIC COM-

MITTKK—SKVKRAL HALLS FOUND TO BE

UNSAFE.
The Aldermanio Coirimittee of five ap-

pointut to inspsct tbe churches, places of amuse-

meor, aud other public buil.liugd in Brooklyn, met
in the Common Council Chamberat 10:30 A. M.

yesterday, and received the rollowinj letter from

the President of tbe Fire Daparcment;
W. B. iturt,;a. Esq.: /
Deau^ir: 1 send you herewith a statement of the

pubiiu buildings, churches, and places ofiliuusemeut
tuatwensvoin this citv, as you requested la your
favor of y starday. 'fhe list is of Hlisuch buUdioics
as we have record of id this departoieni;. He sh.ill

be glad to aid your committee in anyway as may be
BUaiaeeted. Truiy yours, F. .•:!. MASSEY, PxesiUent.

The committee, aided Dy William H. Gaylor and

Arthur Brooks, arohitects. inspected the Academy
of Music, which they found in good condition.

They recommend the constiuctlon of some doors

leading aiieotly&om tbe parquet into Montague
street. The Germania Club-room, Nos. 64, 66, and
6i? Atlantic streer, the coaimitiee found lo oe in

excellent csnditiou. Tue Caledonia £lub-room,
situated over tbe Brooalyn Savings Bank, is capa-
ble of seating abouc two hundred people. It is fre-

quently used for balls and similar entertaiuments.
Tne eommittee pronounced it to be iu a very an-

sate condition. There is no water on iho premises.
The stairs leading to the club-room areonly fourfea:;

wide. Many alterations will have to be made be-
fore the room can be considered safe as a ulac%

where a large unmhsr of people may assemble.
Kivers' Dancing Academv, in Staie street, was
found to be id fait conititiou. Tne committee re-

commeoded the removal of suma seats that ob-
atrnoted the passage tu one of the doors.

The Brooklyn Athenseiim, where theatrical

performances frequently octur, was found
to bs iu an unsafe condition. The means
of egress from tbe builaing into Allantio
avenue are very bad, and in case of a panic would
be disastrous. Some change should be made in the
stairways. Those leading trom Ailaatic avenue
are about eleven feet, wide, ana tbe upper ones
only nine feet anl six lucoes. There i'i a small
hosere.idy lor nseamoag the flies. The committee
will suggest th:'it an iron orop-curtain be used, and
that a Hue wire mesb be introaueed over the bor-
dei^lighis. The stairway leadiuff from the gallsry

is exceedingly bad aub much too small. Ic will be
altered so us to have a square platturm leading to
the first flight and a more perfect mode uf egress
below that. The committee will resume its work
to-day. _

SAFE AND UNSAFE CBURCBES.
RESULT OF THE IN.SPECTION MADE BY THE

BUILDING DEPARTMENT—THE LAW NOT
COMPLIKD WITH IN SOME CASES.

The Inspeotora of Buildings visitsd many of

the churches on Sunday, and yesterday they sub-

mitted their report toSupaiincendeat Adams. The
foUowlnz i3< in brief, an account of their inspec-

tion : In the following churches the doors were not
locked uueo, aud the attorney of tbe department
will receive inatruciioas to prosecute the Trustees

:

luduscrial School and chapel at Fourth street aud
Avenue C.
The Protestant Episcopal Church of the Holy

Trinity, Harlem.
(j^erman Swedenbomian Charch In Chrystia

street.
Allen Street Methodist Eniscopal Church.
The Church of the I'uiiDaus, Oae Hundred and

Thiitietb street.

Pirst BupDist Church, Fifth avenue aad One
Hundred and Tweuty-sevenrh streoc.

Missiou Cnnrch, Oue Hnudred aud Fourth street,

between Ninth and Tenth avenues.

The chutch at Avenue A and Eighth street.

In tbe following churches the doors were found

allricbt:

Tbe church south-west corner of Madison avenue
and Fifty-cuird street.

The church at Avenue C and Fifth street.

St. Ni':;holas' Koman Catboiic Church, Second
street and Avenue A.
Mission, Baxier street.

Mission, Stanton street.

The following church eJiflces were inspected and
pronounced ssfe asainst fire :

St. Andrew's Protestant Episcopal Chureh, One
Hundred and Twonty-ssveutti street and Fourth
avenue.

St. Cecelia's Churcn, One Hundred and Fifth
street and Second avenue.

St. Tnomas' Church, Fifch avenue and Filly-third

street.
Manhattanville Presbyterian Church.
Piympton Building, Stuyvesaat and Ninth

streets.

Tne Chapel of the Comfjprter, Jane and Green-
wich slieetfl.

Tbe Union Presbyterian Church, Christopher aud
Bsdfurd streets.

New-York City Mission, No. 70 Columbia street.

St. John's Churcii, Chnstoplier street.

Spring Street Presbyterian Church.
Union Reformed Church, Sixih aveuuej
Suilsh Fresbyterian Church, Sixth svenue.
Fourteenth Street Presbyteiian Church.
Jewish synasogue, Allen street.

Methodist Episcopal Mission, One Hundred and
Tweiity-seveuih street.

Courilaudt Aveuue Baptist Church, Mott Haven.
Reformed Dutch Church, Moti-H^iveu.
Temple Baptist Churcn, Oue tluudredand Twen-

ty-flttn street.

Bedford Street Methodist Episcooal Church.
Koman Catnolicchnich, No. 1U3 Pin streWi.

Collegiate Betormed, Forty-eighth street
Fittn avenue.

St. James' Methodist Episcopal Church,
Huudred and Twanty-sixch slreef and F.fch avonue.
Harlem Presbyterian Church, One Hundred aud

Tweniy-fllth street aud Madison avenne.
Secoud Avwnue Methodiat Episjopal Church. One

Huudred aud Niuoleenth .itreet auo Second avenue.
St. John's School. No. 119 Third avenue.
Methodist Eoiscopal cuurch, Oue Hundred and

Sevenieeuth screet and Second avenui.-.

St. Paul's Roman Cattiolio Churcn, No. 117 Lex-
ington avenue.

t>t. Peter's Roman Catholic Church, B trclay street.
John Strset Methodist Euiscupal Cuurcb.
Seventh Sir»-ei Methodi.st Episcopal Church.
St. Mark's Protestant Episcopal Church, Second

aveuue and Ei'{0th aireet.
'Xaoeraacla B iptist. Second avenue.
Welsh Cougiegatioual, Eleveutb street and Third

avanuo.
First German Baptist, Fourteenth street and

First avenue.
St. Paul's, at One Hundred and Twenty-third

street and Seventh avenue.

and

Oue

'IBM lyKAlUER,

PROBABILiriES.
Washington, Dec. 14—1 A. M.—i^or New-

England and the Middle States, warm southerly to

wuterly winds, and clear or fair weather during the

day, followed during th* night by colder weather and
rising barometer. ^^^

TEE UNION LEAGUK OF AMERICA.
Philadelphia, Dec. 13.—The annual meeting

•f tbe National Council of the Union League of

America was held here to-day, quite a number of

deleeates being present from various States. Ex.
Gov. W. A. Newell, ot New-Jersev, was re-elected
President ; Thomas G. Baker, of New-York, and S.
F. Gwinner, of Pennsylvania, Secretaries

; C. W.
Godard, of New-Tor k. and T. R. Rich, ot Maryland,
Vice Presidents, and W. V. Alf-xander, of New-
York, Treasurer. Interesting addresses were made
bv Messrs. Mucheil and Hockley, of Alabama,
McAllister, ot Delaware; H. M. Turner, of Georgia;
Capt. C. "^

. Godard, ot New-York, and Gen. Jaines
A. Negley. ol Peuusvlvaiiia. Important action was
tagen on the political quostions now aeitaiing the
Country, the details ot whiph wcico ordered to be

AN INStlMNCE StiKDLE.
INSOLVENCYOF THE SEC TJRITY LIFE.
wholesale falsification of THB BOOKS

AND ACCOUNTS DISCOVKRED—THE EX-

AMI.VATIOX BY THE SUPEKIMTKNDENT
OF THE INSURANCE DEPARTMENT—THE
ALLEGED ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.

The Secttrity Life Insurance and Annuity
Company, which earned on business at Nos. 31 and
33" Pine street. In this City, has become insolvent.

Tbe difflcultios of the Continental Life Insurance
Company some time ago caused Superintendent
Smythe to determine upon a strict examination of

all the other compacies, and to this end the Se-

curity Company was taken in hand some three

weeks ago with the above result, and to-day Attor-

ney General Fairchild will apply to the Supreme
Couri for the appointment of a Becoiver to wind up
tbe affairs, which have been found to be in a most la-

mentable cor.ditioD, as the ligures given below will

show, its last annual sfatement having been falsi-

fied in several particulars, so aa to mislead public

opiuiou and to'ward off any suspicion that might
have attached to it.

The Securify Life Insurance and Annuity Com-
pany was org.inized on Jan. 13. 1862, with a paid np
capital of $110,000, a comparatively small amount

for a company whose income darinj the years 1875

was, aoconiing to the sworn statement of its offi-

cers. $1,369,434 76, and whose alleged assets

amounted to over three and a haU'millionsof doiiars.

The Secuntv was the only company in this State

that still condnctod its hnsines* .on the premium
note system.^ all the -others having discontinaed

that practicp about three years ago. For tbe bene-

fit of those who are unacquainted with life insur-

fince. it may be stated that this system requires the

payment of one-half of the premium in cash, the

other half being paid in premium notes, and many
are i.f opinlou that it is a very unsafe mode of con-

duating business. On the Ist ot January last,

when Its annual renort was made to the Insaranco
Deparrmentof tlio State, the following were, and
are still, the officers of the company.

President, Eobert L. Case ; Vice Preeideht, Theodore
R. Wctmore; iSeoretaiy. lBa:'o H. Allen: Actu=>rv,
Robert Ij. Casp, Jr.: Dirertors. Francis T. Walker, Wil-
li.im Hu bard. Kdward Wood, James M. Drake, John
W. Gravdon. Rooert Bowne. Sidney Wentrinirhiim,
Robert L. i fse. Theod ire K. Wetmore. l8<»ae H Allen,
J. Neison Taponn. Edmu'id Titus, Chirles Bellows.
Renbea H, M uierhill, Cnarles R. swords, .lobn T. Wil-
lets, A. R. Wetmore. Kenry Uogers, New-York; Ed-
ward (\ Joncp. New-Bedford : Na'hnntel B. Weed, Ba-
rien. Conn.: Georue Irinis, P n<'hkeep8ie : Sanford R.
Knapp, Peokskill ; Henry R. Wi son, baltimore, Md.;
John VV. Fletcher, Boston, Miiss. .,

A reporter cf The Times ypstcrdsv visited the
offices of tbe company at Nos. 31 and 33 Pine street,
for the nurpose of getting the statements of some
of its officers, but none of thetn could be aeen, and
the following figures are taken from thq roonrt
printed by th(> Insurance Dep irtment. The s-ato-
ment subuiitTen on the above-mentioned date
showed the income of the company duiiug the
previous year to be as follows

:

Cash assets for premiums, without de-
ductions lor commiss:on3 and other
exnenses $1,007,967 17

Premium notes, loans, or liens taken in
part oaymept tor premiums 220,764 12

Cash received for annuities 2,000 00
Total $1.230,7ai~^9

Deduct amount of premiums paid for re-

insura-ace 8,373 07
Tot.il premium income

.^
$1,222,358 22

.Besides the al>ove there were several other items
of cash recolDts from various.souroes aggregating
$147,076 54. making an aggregate total income
during tbe year ot $1,369,434 76.

Mr. J. A. McCall. Jr., the Deputy Superintendent
of the Insurance Department, under whoso imme-
diate snperviiionthe examination cf the company's
affairs was carried on. stated last evening that the
first item given above reoresented about $350,000
mere than had aotually been received by the com-
pany. The total disbursements were, according to
the statement, 11,064,099 98, iu which aie given the
items

:

Cash paid for looses and additions $332,0.33 50
Ca8li,paid for surrendered policies 127,925 81
Premium notes, loans, or liens used in
purchase of surrendered p ilicies, and
voided by lapse 237,363 91
Tbe examination developed the fact that a large

amount of tbe disbursements charged to surren-
dered policies were losses occasioned by death of
the policy-holders, and that the aggregate disburse-
meuia were nnderesiimated bv about ¥130,000. The
assets and liabilities, as shown by the same state-
ment, were as follows :

ASSETS AS PEE LEDGEH ACCOUNTS.
Real estate nniacumberea, cost valu".. $480,875 GO
Loans, secu-ed by mortgages of r^al

estate, first liens 3U.6»2 80
LOitNS ON STOCK COLLATERALS.

Par Market .Amount
Bavonne Value. Value. Loimed.
C i t v
bonds.$l,000 00 $1,000 00 $050 00

Panam a
Rail-

Btock . 700 00 910 00 714 00

Total
am't.$l,700 00 $1,910 00 1,664 00

$1,664 00

$2,827 44
Loans made in cash to policy holders on

this company's policies

Preminoi uoiei, loans ot liens onnolicies
in force, the reserves in excess ot all
indebtedness 1,633,205 40
STOCKS, BONDS, KTC, OW-VBl} BY THB COMPAlfT.

Cott Value. Market Value.
United States

~
oond8....$j20.904 00 $571,260 00

District Ot

Columbia
booda 56,293 75 56,293 75

South Caroli-

na bonds 15,000 00 15.000 00

Totals ear-
ned out
at cost
value ..$592,197 75 $642,543 7u—$592,197 75

Cash in company's office. $32,818 11; Cash deposited
in bank. $172,890 57; Total cabh. 5205,708 68,
Bills receivable, $9,190 49: a«ent's
leager hivlances, $22,992 87

i
total 32,183 36

Total net or ledger assets as per bal-
aoCB $2,959,344 43

OTHKR ASSETS I

Interes' duo and accrued on bonds and
Btocka $18,156 58

lutere ,t line nnd accrued on prtjmiuui
notes, loans or liens 1 72,149 CO

Market value of bonds ami stucks over
co.t 50,346 00

Gross preniiams due and
unreported on piUicies

infoioe Dec. 31,1875.
Gross deferred premi-
ums on policies in
foitelicc. 31, 1875...

Total
Deduct the loading
on above gross
amount
Net amount ot un-'oUected aud
deferred promiums 616,096 00

Furniture, fixtures aud safes 21,286 B8
Total assets

Deduct items not admitted..

Total admitted assets...

$378,500 00

391,620 00

$770,120 00

154.024 00

$3,737,370 49
54,1 84 24

.*3,683,18ti 25
ITEMS NOT ADMITTED. ,

Furniture, fixtures, aud
sales $21,236 88

Ageai's balances 22,9J2 87
Logins on Panama Rail-

road stock 71400
Bills recei\ablL- 9,19U 49

Total items n.;t ad-

mitted $.74,184 24
LIABILITIES.

Net present value of all

the outstaulius poii-

ci;-s in force on the
31st day oti-ecembar,
1875. computed oy the
>ew-York iusur.ince
Departmeat, accord-
ing to the American
Hxperieuce Tabic of
Mortality, with four

and a half per cent.

ititerest $3,073,039 00
Ded let net value of
ria. BOt tliis Company
re-iuaured in other
Boivent companies 9,360

Net re-iiisuraneo reserve $3,063,679 00
Claims for d •at'i lotsea

aud matujed endow-
ments in process ot ad-
iustmeut, or adjosted
and uoi due

Claims tor death losses

Rurt other poller cliiims

leHiated by the cjra-
pany 22,500 00

93,415 00

7,580 00

801 to

$1,200 00

1,477 25

Total polici claims
Amount of all unpaid dividtuds of sar-
plusior otuer description ot piofitsuue
policy-holders

Amouiit of unpaid uivldends to stock-
holders

Amount due on account of salaries,

routs, and (jfflceeip. u job

Amount of any oiher liability oi the
company, viz., reinsurance

Liabilities on policy holdpr8'account.$o'.lu8, 152 25
Gross surplus on policy -hoiders'accouut. ol5,0;-i4 00

Total liabiUiies .$3,683,T86 'y

PKK.MIIJM NOTE ACCOCNT.

Premium notes, loans, or
liuus on haod Dec. 31 .

of previous year $1,689,181 53
Premiu n notes, loans, or

liens received during
tlie year 220,764 12

Total .'.'.....$1,909,945 63

Deductions duiing the vear as toUows:

Amount of notes, loans or

lieus used in piymant
of losses aurl claiiua $35,693 77

Amount of notes, loans or
lieus used in purchase
of Burrenderea policies

and canceled by lap e. 237,363 9.'

Amount of notes, loans or
li' lis used ill iiaynient

of dividends to poliiy-

ho.ders 3,682 57

Total reduction of preuiium note
account 276,740 25

Ba'aacea, note assets at the end of
the ve.ir : $1,633,205 40

The assots given auove are over-estimated by
^,^B.i>f.iit. k4iii.00o un th« caau aud real estate acsoonts..

the former being falsified, soeordias t(4i !l£r. MoCall,
to the extent of nearly $150,000. Tbe real estate
therein mentioned is the building in which the com-
pany's offices are situated, and some other property
in the Twenty-fourth Ward, the- vafne of which is

far below the figure quoted. The Deputy
Superintendent states that the first itetu in
tbe statement of liabilities is also falsi-

fied, although tbe figures there given ' are ctimnuted
\>y tbe department. This is accounted lor by the
fact that the register of policies given lo the de-
partment by the company, and which foiined tbe
ba«id of the computation of values, was altogether
wrong, tbe total policy claims being understated
about fifty thou.sand dollars. Apart from this the
liabilities are correct. Tbe premium note account,
however, is also falsified, the total as given beiug
about one bnndred thonsand dollars in excess of
the correct figures.
There will be found in the assets an ittm entitled

" City of Bayoone bonds," but whether or not this

was.iutended lor Bayonne (K. J.) bonds could not
be ascertained last evening. I'ne statement also
set forth that at the end of the year there were
9,349 policies in force, the total amount of which
was $20,617,269; that during 1875 2,424 policies

ceased to be in force, 149 of which were terminated
by death, 22 by e.tpiry, 378 by surrender. 1.228 bv
lapse, 323 by change and decrease, and 324 not
taken, the total amount represented being
$5,390,823. These figures are also wrong for, as stat-

ed atJove, a number of those nolicies alleged to

have been surrendered were terminated by death.
Again, Mr. McCall states that very mauy policies
were put down as having lapsed, in order that the
reserve fund might be kept at as low a figure as

posi'ible; and these are now again in force, the
examination having shown them to be
80. The books of the Actuary, who
is a son o^ tbe President, were
in very bad shaps. and necessitated much labor to

get them into a conoition to be examined. He adds
that in his opinion the officers have not been guilty
of misappropriating any of tbe funds, but have
merely—alibough they perjured themselves to do

so—sustained a rotten corporation, hoping to be
able to again make it n solvent oue.

TIFFANY'S.

As is customary during the holiday season,

Tififany'a will be open in the evenniffs from now
nntil Christmas. Brilliant as is this famous store

by daylight, it is far surpassed by the appearance

it presents when dozens of artificial lights blaze

upon the solid masses of silver-ware, the sparkling

display of every kind of precious stone, the

gold, and the jewelry of all descriptions

which the long rows of show-cases contain.

We scarcely expect to find "cheap goods," and

"great bargains" at Tiflfany's. No one goes there

with that idea; end yet such things we do find

there, tispeoially at this time. When the intending

nurchasar is lu search of sonaothine in the way of

jewelry or table ware, which, vyith solid worth of

material, shall display the highest artistic concep-

tion and the most finiihed workmanship, it is cer-

tainly to Tiflfany's that such a person would go.

There is a comfortable conviction when you make a

purchase that you are getting an article whioh is

exactly what ic, pretends to be. The number
of people who are able to tell the exact

uiarket value of a diamoned, the purity cf

gold, whether a piece of plate is really solid silver,

or what the value of a watch may be, is very small

compared with the nnmber who buy diamonds or

gold and silver articles, or watches. In making
thdse high-priced purchases, we want to go to
some house of such established reputation tbat we
feel absolutely certain we shall get the worth of
our money, and the larger the sum the stronger
the desire to have it well spent. Stich a house is

Tifliiny's ; and, in addition to this, everyone knows
tbat here will be found the very finest quality of

goods which the markets of the world afford. Their
imoortationsfrom abroad are always of the best the
foreign marts can boast, and, ot late, unusual efforts

have been made to get the most beaatiful spefi leu?
of workmanship attainable. Jt- is annouuc< d iso

tbat a large stock of moderate-priced goods .lave

been recently added to the stock, which is a rather
unusual thing with Tiffaoy's. and is significant of
the times. It was found, however, tha!; there was
an increasing demand for articles which, while they
should be thoroughly good, might yet be lower in

price than those which in mire pro.^perous times
people were accustomed to pay; and to meet this
demand the class of goods referred to has been
made part of the stock. Tbe Centennial exhibits of

this house, and some of tbe best specimens from
foreign houses, are on exnibition iu a special room

;

and the display of bronzes, in the bronze-room, is

actually more extensive than the recent displiiy at

the Centennial.

• A SUCCESSFUL FORQERT.
It waslearned yesterday, notwithstanding that

efforts were made to keep the fact from the public,

that a forgery to the extent of $25,000 had been

perpetrated on the Third National Bantc of this

City. About two weeks ago a man ap-

peared at the bank and presented tor pay-
ment a check for the above amount,
purporting to have been drawn bv the firm of
Winsluw,- Lanier & Co., of Jfo. 27 Pine street. The
check appealing regular in evdry particular, was
promptly cashed. Emboldened by the success of
this operation the man returned co the bank the
same afternoon, and presented another check for

tlO.OOO. Snrprised at tbe somewhat anusnal

demands of Messrs. "Winslow, Lanier & Go., the
Dank Teller glanced at the man curiously, and was
Just about to make a movement as if to

consult with the oflScers ot the bank,
when his attention was attracted to the
hasty retreat of the man from the bauk.
The Teller followed, but the man suddenly dis-

appealed around the corner into Nassau street,

where he was lost in the crowd. The checks were
iminediatelv taken to the ofltces of Winslow, LianiBr
& Co., who pronouncad them rui.ied checks. Sergr.

Kealy, of the Detective Squad, aud Detective Elder
are now eng.iged in the oas". The officials of the
bank and the Police authorities are silent regarding
the particulars.

FlNES2\0LIVE OR SALAD OIL
Ever imported. Selected especially for, im-
ported and bottled by Caswell, Hazard & Co.,

druggists, Pifih avouuo, corner Twenty-fourth
street, TIPTH AVENUE HOTEI, BUILDING,
and Sixth avenue, corner of Thirty-iuuth strojet;

also No. 132 Thames street, Newport, R.I. Our
only places of business are as above. We have uo
interest in any other store in Now- Tork, and none
have any interest with us.

—

Exchange.

The Graud Central Hotel leads in the reduc-
tion of prioes; from £4 to 33 and $3 50 a day. Per-

manent guests, $10 per week.

—

Evening Post.

According TO Shakespkaue : "To be honest, a.-*

this world goes, is to he one man picked out of ten
thonsand." Rare as h mesty is. you luiy believe iu
the claims made in behalf of K. T. Babbitt's I'oilf.t

boAP, that it is the ahsoluK^ly highest possibility lu
loiietsoap. Made of the pure.<«t and best elements,
and exceedingly agreeable 1 1 the sense, it hlls all re-

quirements, not omy for bubies, but f, r those that
beget them.

—

Advti-tinement.

An (IriKinal Holiday Gift.—Both useful and or-

namental— i''At it 0Ai>KS' I'A.dtLY SC.VIjUS; KAill-
BANKS' n. 8. 8TANDAKD POSTAL SCALKd. No. 311
Broadway, New-i jrk.

—

Advertisement.

The Highest award granted nny exnibir.or bv
Ceuteiiniai iiipositiou is given the EtASTtc Tunas Co.
for Silk hLAsxic Tko.^sbs. Suld only at 6S3 Broad vray.—Advertisement.

From Chester O. I'arker, of Oneidi, .W. Y.

For several years 1 was ti'oubled with nn aflec-
tioa of tu., luucs and thioat, ace uipaiiiod by severe
ciiugb,which threatened serious inroads uponniy eoosii-
tution. when! was induce! to make use o^Dr.W'lSTAK'S
BALB.Vll OF WTLO (JHEttRY. To the astonisanient oi
myself and my friends I was entirely relieved and cured.
I cheerluliy recommend the Balsuiu to the public as a
saf', suie. aad reliable medicine fur all diseases of the
throat, chest, and lungs, coughs, colds, to.
60 cents aud $1 a bottle. Sold by all druggists.

For Throat Diseases and AiTect ons of the

thest, "BROW.N'jj BRONt-HIAL TROi.HK.s," are of

value. For Coushs, Iiritation ot the Throat caused by

cold or Unusuil lixertiou of the vocal organs. In

epeakiug iu public, or sinirinK, they produce benefi-

cial results.

All the World's a Mnge, and all the people
merely players, and we suim,>.e that a lartio pomon of
the pla.yers thereon must be using that Justly popular
preparatiou for the teeth PttAGHANV S> ZOUO.>T.
frou) the immeuse demand there is for that article,
the most dulSghttul, convenient and efficacious ocauti-
fler and piesoryer of the teeth the world ever pro-
duced.

First i'remium
Awarded by Ceutenuial Bxpuaitiou to ELECTRO SILI
CON. The best article for cieanmg aadpolishiua silver-

ware and household utensils. Sola by drusgists,
house furnishers. Jewelers, and grocers.

Brammell is iielling
FINK MIXRD CA.NDliiis lor 25 ceut^ per pound; a
6-Donnd box $1, at .No. -IIO Grand at., near Cliutou
St., aud No. 616 Broadway, near Houston st.

Bverdell'a, No. 30a Broadway, WEBDIXQ.
ball cards, orders of danciu;;, t'aucy boxes, noLc-
paper for holidays. Established 1840.

L'ndonbtedly^ tbe liest.

The " ROD-5.'SH.\U BUHUii.\lt ALAR.M."
sate without it. Oiflce lD2d sr., Morrlsauia,

If o home
N. Y.

Iva:-A.I^I^IE: id.
H0DGK8—JOHNSO.S.—In Brooklyn, on Dec. 9, at

the residence of the bride's lather, oy Rev. k. S. I'or-

ter, u. D., AUKKO lionOES to i.i.izABK'rH L. Johnson,
eldest dauahter of (J. L. .lohason. No cards.
.\HCV—VoSTBa.—On Tuesday cveiii.ig, Dec. 12,

1876. at at. Thomas' Ghuroli. by Eev. Dr. .Morgan, Mr.
Wm. U. Mact, 2d, to .V i8» CAitaiE E.. .voungeat dau.;li-

ter of William Foster. Esq., Ootn ol >'ew-ioi it Gitv.
flilPPS—fOND.—On Wednesday evening. Ujc. 13,

at St. Thomas' Church, by Rev. Winiaoi F. Murgaa.
II). D., Jambs H. Phipps to J3essib, ouly daughter of
William A. Poud, all ol this Cii,y.

(^" iioaton papers please couv.

A>'(?ELL.—On Wednesday, 13th. HaUkt LI^•C0LN
Angbix. aged 6 years and 'J7 days, ouly sou of Harry
H. M. and Ida C. Angeli.
Funeral Friday, 15th inat., at 10 A. SI., from the res-

ideuce 01 bis oaiouts. 14.5d at., near 3d av.

BUNNBa.—Not. 26. Stkphes Bcitxkb, aged 22 yeara.
Oeo. 12, CATitABiirs Bdnnrr, aged Id years, children
of C. A. Buuuer.
Funefal services at the residenoe of their fnthftr.

No. 123 West 120th st, on Thursday, 14th iust., at
3:30 P. M., without further notice.
C.iRLKTGN.—On Weunesday, the 13th instf.. at No.

63Maui8nn ar., Mrdoba. youngest daughter of Ad&le
aud the late Charles U. Carleton.
Notice of funeral herealter.
tar" lioston and Philadelphia papers please copy.
CJLYER.—In New-York. Dec. 12, Ueorsb Coltbr, in

tbe 6dth year of his atte.
The relatives and friends of bis family are respect-

fully invited to rttend his funersi at Si. Luke's Bpis-
copal Church, Hudson st., ou Friday, Dea 16, at I
P.M.

, J. >

CUSTIS—At Stratford. Conn., on Mouoay, Dec. 11,
]87ti. Makt. wife of Asa Seymour Our .is, iu the 62d
year of her age.
Funeral at Stiatford on Thursday aftemooiL
llURVKA.—On Tuesday. Deo. 12, John Duktba, in the

68th year of his aire.
Relatives nnd fnends of the familv are respectfully

Invited to attend the funeral trom his late residence,
New-Lots, Long Island, on Frld.iv, the loth, at 2
o'clock.
FABhEGON.—Ou Wodnesd.iy, Dee. 13. 1876, at 3

o'clocK A. M., i-AUL Fabrbgon, 20 years arid t> months
Of age, son of Casimir Fabre^oii.
The funeral will take place irom the residence of

hi<i parents. No. 218 West 47th St., at ^ o'c.ock P. M.
this (ibursda/) 14th December. The friends of ihe
taiuily are respectfully invited to attend without fur-
ther notice.
G.ARU.HER.—onTuesdav. Doc. 12. 1876. Zachariah

B. Gakdser, ased 75 years.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the tu-

neral irom tbe residence of his son-lnlaw, Wixliam
Branch. No. 425 Kasc d»tu St., on Thui'sda.y, Deo. 14,
at 1 o'clock.

GEiMft'.—Suddeiil.y, Deo. 12, Mabt E., daugbter of
the late .sidaev C. iienin.
Funeral servicea will be held ot her late realdenoe.

No. 30 West OOth St., on Thursday, Deo. 14, at 1:30
P. M.
KKRSHOW.-On the 13th Inst, at tbe Hofifmaa

House. New- for .i, Elizaukth M., wife of Jere. K.e r-
show, of Denver, Col.
Notice of funeral in tbe Evening Post of the 14th

and rimes and Tribune oi the loth inst.
i-AIUL:.-iW.—Dec. 12, of consestioa of the brain,

Cornelia L., wife of Leffert ii. liaidtaw.
Funeral services on Thursday, 14th Inst., at 1

o'clock .'. M., at St. Ann's Chdrch ou the Heights,
Brookl.NTi.
JlliRRiTT.—In Brooklyn, on Fourth day. (Wednes-

day,) 13th inst, of scarlet fever. Kichard P., Jr., son
of Richard P. aud Harriet P. Merriit, aged 4 years ti

mouths and 22 da-s.
iiSilatives and friends are invited to attend his fu-

nerallrom Friends' Meeting-house, Bchermerhoi:n St.,
Brooklyn, ou bixth day, (Friday,) 15th inst, at 2
o'clock.

JllLiE.S.—.it St. Paul, Minn., on Dec. 11, Thomas C.
Milks, in the 25tb year ol hia age.

Notice of, funerjil hereafter.
^?" Bos ion papers please copv.
RiilD.—On the 13th inst., Robert Dean Rbid, mem-

ber of the .Municipal Police.
Fuueral trom his late residence. No. 507 Hudson St.,

on triday at 2 P. M. Friends of the family and mem-
bers ot tbe Twenty-fifth Precinct are lu'vited to at-
tend.
SUIPMAN.—At Yonlcers, Mondav. Dec. 11, Ralph

BHIP.MAN, iu the 74th year of his age.
Funeral services at his late residence, Locust HUl

av.. a. 1 o'clock P. M., Thursdav, the l-itb inst Car-
r.ages will ue at Yonkers Deuot to meet the 11 A. M.
train from 42d st.
TliDE.—Id Brooklyn, on Wednesday A. M., Dec. 13.

Bknjamin a. IRUK. atjed 84 years.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
fSP" Now-Hamoshire papera please ropy. ^^
WARD.—On Weanesddy moruioe, Kliza Copfin, wile

Of V» m. K. L. W»rd. /^
Services on Friday at 10 A. M., at No. 22 West

IGthsC.

^SPEOIALJJOTICES^

JJIFORTED NECU. WEAK,

NEW STYliEB,

AT LiOW PRICES.

WAKD'S,

381 BROADWAY, CORNER WHITE ST.

862 BROADWAY, CORNfiR 14TH ST.

1,121 BROADWAY, COELNEE 25TH ST.

ART 8AL.E8
,

TU13 WEEK.
The MESSRS. LEAVITT, Auctioneers.

Tins (THURSOAi) MORNI.VG,
at CLINTON HALL, at li o'clock.

CENTKN.VIAL TURKISH EXHIBIT.
Superb t>oudH-;-!ndia and tiagastau Kuzs—Embroid-

eries and Tapestries in s'lk and ^old—Ancient weapons
from Byzani;—Faruilure iu camel's hair, tsilk, and itojd
—Jackets, Burnous &.o. , &.c., now on exhibition.

OF THK FINKS 1' QDALIlY.

THIS (WEDM?SDAV) AFTERNOON,
At the Art Rooms. No. 817 Broadway, at 2 P. M.

Of tbe concluding sale of
HAVILAND—F<iIKNCK—PATli TEN RE—DOULTON
WARK«—MINTON'i AND CuPELAN .'S, ic, &c., RKP-
RESblNIING TUB HlUUEoT DiiVELOPidEiST OF
THE POiTERY ART.

THIS (WEDNEbDAY) AFTERNOON,
At Cliuton Hail, at 3:30 P. M.

Concludina sale of
MR. CEPHAS G. TH<>\!fdO.S'd ENIIRE COLLECTION
OF ENGRAVINGS AND PAINTINGS.

M.
FRIDAK AND SATUKliAY AT CLINTON HALL,

GROUND FLOOR. lEAbT) AT 2 O'CLOCK P.
FOKUGAWA'S EXHIBIT.

THB HEZIN POl^TKRIE^-JAPANESE GOODS PROM

THE CENTKNNIAL—PORCELAINS IN

BIETY—MAMMOTH VAStiS-DlNSER

WARE—TRAY—sPLACQUr.S, tc. tc.

CHINESE DEPARTMENT, EAKWOOD

BRONZES, VASES, to.

GREAT VA-

AND TEA

ALSO, FROM

FDBMTDEK,

THE ABOVE NOW ON EXHIBITION.

SPECIAL ANNODNCEMKNT.

The Messrs. LE.4VITr oei to announce that they
Will open fir exbinitioa at their rooms in Cliuton Hall
on Friday eveuiug,

THE FINEST AND MOST KXTRAORDINART
LECTION OF

JAPANESE CURIOS

COL-

ever exposed for exhibitiou or sale in this country.

Superb old Lacquers—Antique Ivory and Wood Car-

of I ho highest order—.Antiquevincsj Netsukes

Bronzes, incliidins example-i ol the famous artist Say-

•Pure Gold and Silver Perfume Boxes and Carica-miu-

tures; antique Swords, solid gold and silver mount-

ings, and exquisitely Lacquered Scabbards—Magnifi-

cent specimens of old Sekisiima, Coreau, and Kaga

ware—Finest ijuality of Poi eelaiu, artistically decorated

by celebrated Japanese a tiats—Inros of the richest

description in Lacquer and Ivory, &c., ic.

t^The undersiijnod' arj authorized to state that
thi« collection sui Passes any. hi ig of ihe kind ever be-
fore showu iu this country, or that cau be shoym
again.

The whole to be soil by auction on TUESDAY and
WEUNficiDAY AFTLRNdON.Sat 2 o'clock.

U.OhGE a. LEAVITT & CO.

THE NEW-VORK ASSOCI.\TIO.N FOK l.«-
PKOVING TdE CONDri'iO.'i OF TUE POOR.-Its

thirty-third aunuil report aud directory are now
leadv. Subscriicrs will oe supplied as early as p ac-
ticable nt their residences, or immediately by sondiuu
to the office. Room No. 69 Biole, House, 8tli St. The
followius offlccra of tiie associ.ation, and Chairman of
the Ward Committees, are auihovizcd to receive sub-
scrlptious, VIZ.: Howard Potter, Piesideut, So. 59 Wad
St.: James Leno.^, Vice President, No. 5.3 5th av.;

IvJw^trd S. Jalfray, Vice Preti.lent, No. 615 5tli av»;

Erastus C. Benedict, Vice Pre-ideut, No. 10 W. st loth
St.; Robert Lenox Keonedv. Vice President No. 99 olh
av.; Henry E. PeUew, Vice Presi ent. N'o. 18 West ii;-id

St.; Robert B. Minturn, Treasurer, No. 78 South sr.;

Joiin Eowne. Coiresponniu^ .Stcretary and General
Agent, No. 5i) Bible House; George W. Abhe, Record-
iuK St-crel.ary, No. 8 Pine st.

Elected .uanagers.—Stewart Brown, No. 50 VVall

St.; John Jacol) .>8tor. No. 3.18 5tli av.; Ru'derlord
aiuyvesant. -So. 246 East 15th St.; Robert Gordon, No.
45 Kxchange pmce.
Chairmen of the Ward Committers.—First, Second,

and Third iVards. Gcoit;e \V. .ib le. No. 8 Pine St.;

Fourth. 1 harlcs Chamberlaiu, Castle Garnen ; Fifth,
Dr. J. B. Van Kleeck. No. 160 Krauk.in ot.; Sixth, John
Bovd. No. i2 Frautliu St.; Seventh. Dr. ilorris J.

, Iranklin, No. 173 Cherry St.; Eigoth, Geoigo W.
Crci^htou, No. 289 We»t Houston st ; Nin h, A. W.
.Mori;an, No. 155 West 11th st; Tenth, Thomas Pas-
kett. No. 343 Granl st; Eleventh, Dr. H. K. Cramptnn,
.No. 221 /d av.: i'weiith, James M.iuchcster, No. 315
E.ist 120th gr.; Tairteenth, Isar.c Kuupp. No. 135
Clinton St.; Fourtecuth, Henry P. Uest, No. 183
Grand St.: Kilteeiith. Dr. Edwin West, No. 42 West
Washiugiou place ; Mxteenth, James Spence, No. l'..;9

Sib iiv.; Seventeenth, Robert B. Boyo, .no, 77 .-t

Mark's place; Eisbtceiith. A lam W. Spies. No. 50 East
21st Mt.; Nineteenth, A. B. Ocdan, No. 409 i use &3d
St.: Tweotiith, VVillimn Jo.ies, No. 507 9th av.;

Twenty-first, A. F. Warburton, So. 45 East 41st sc;

Twenty-secoivd, Daniel Thompson, No. 1,40^ Broadway.

I'Ocir <»FFICli NIITICJE.
The foreign mails fir the week ending .'^aturaay,

Dec. 16, 187ti will close at this Post Office on Tuesday
at 11:30 A. M., for luropc, by steam-ahip Nevaua, via
Qaeinatown; ou Wodnesdav at 11 .\. M., lor Eu-
rope, by steam-ship Algeria, via Queenstowii; ou
Thurstiav nt 11:30 A.>U., for Europe, by stcam-ahip
Frisia. via Plymouth, Cherbourg, ai.d Hamburi; ; on
Miturdav at :S .\. M., for Europe, bv steam-ship Bri-
tannic, via Que nsrown—cor.eapoudence lor France,
Germany. audScotlaul to oe forw.irded bv this steam-
er must be speciaLy addressed—and at 3 .A. M., fur
Mciiilaiid, direct, by Btp:tm-shii> EcUi:<pia, via Glasgow,
and atiJ .i. .U.,tor i-iance, direct by sleum-ship France,

via Havre, and at 11:30 A. M., f.r Europe,by 8 eam-slilp
\\ eser, vl I Southampton aud Isiemen. The steam-
ships Nevada, .\lfjiri.i, aud Britannic will not take
niai.s for Denmark. Sweden, auil Norway. The mails
for .Nrss'iu. N. P., will leave New-Vor.1, Uco. 12. iha
mails lor the Wist In lies, via Bermud.i and St Thom-
as. wiUleavc New-lork, Dec. 21. The mat's for China,
tc. will leave !S.in Francisco Jan. 1. Ihe maila for
Australia, tc wUl leave Sau Frauciico Jan. 3.

T. L. James, Postmaster^

KEEP'S CU.-STOH SHIRTS AlADB TO
.leiisuie: the very best, 6 for $9 ; na WXc slight-

est obliga:iou to talte or k'jep any of Keep's Shi it-, uu-
Il-ss pcrfectlv sitistactory. No. 571 Uroadway, auji

l^ .^o. 921 Arch St., PUiU.:elviii»' '•

SPECIAL NOTICES.

This adverlisement u placed on thU page and in small

type in order to separate it from ih: great tnass of ditplaytd

announcements whizh at this season crowd Uts tuual atlvtr-

Hstng pages of this paper.

WALTHA.n WATCHES.

These v^^atche» are now »o well known that to repeat
their merits would be superfluous. They received the
three hishest ^,wards at the Centennial and were also
subjected by Prof Watson to severe tests for nearly
threp mouths, in reference to variation when actually
rrmnlng. This report shows that the variation of the
Waltham wai much less than that of any other
watches enter jd for competition, thus canfirmlQK the
high reputation they already enioy.
Tnere are now five reirular sizes, two for ladles and

thiee for gentlemen, and there are several grades of
each size; every taste can be suited iu tbe styles and
finish of the oases, and the priucinle on which aU
fValtham Watches are made Insures accurate time-
Iceepingeven in the chsapest (grades. We have :

Ladies' Gold Watches from $40. Stemwindera firom $60.
Gents' Qoid Watches from $50. Stemwinders from $70.

Boys' Silver Watches $15 and S18.
Special floe gradegof Gold Stemwiadera, for both

Ladlee^d Gentlfimon, $100 to $150.
Can be seeu Day or Evening till Christmas.

Price Lists tree on application.

B0W4RU& CO.,
NO. 222 FIKTH AVE., H. T.

Ttie liberal patronage we are rsceiving this season f.r
our usrial lines of imported novelties, raiders any odu'r-
titing or such wares unnecessary ; but no one of e ultivated

taste should fail to insuect our unrivaled eolleettoa of
Plaques for mural decoratUm.

!«i».IN IJlsiKASKS. BY DB.. VAN JDYKE.
White, Itchy, and Scaly Tetter of the Scalp.—The

•calp gets itchy, tender, and covered with llue white
sckles. They form Airaiu as fast as removed.
Pimples, F»esh-worais. aud Black-beads.—On the

forehead, cheeks and noee. They exude a wbl.ish sul)-
siauce when squeezed.
Prurigo, (iuteuse itching.)—Begins as soon as the

clutbini: is removed; no eruption but that caused by
scratching.
The above, and all SKIN DISEASES, cured by

Dr. VANDYKE.- No. 6 West 10th St.. New-York.

K--»'rUArtT WILiLLS. A'lTUK.VKY ANI>
•Conuseiur at Law, .Notary Puhuc, Nuk l»d Broad

Kav, Room .No. 4 Sew-Vort
N. b. -.Spuciul atteiitiou pvid to settUa^ ' eiitaiat,"

conTeTanoinir. nnd I'itv aa • fo;iatrv otimitioik

THO.^IAS DUGAN, SKXroN OF Sf. A.sN's
LpidCupal Church, and UndertaKer. Wareroom,

^o. T27 Bowery.
I

__NBW^TO5IJ0ATI0>lg^__
OSGOOD'S HOLID.\Y BOOK,

THK^SRBLiETON IN AR3IOR,

LONGFELLOW'S NEWPORT BALLAD.

EXQUISITELY ILLUSTRATED BY MISS HALLOCK.

Cloth, $3 ; morocco, $10.

For sale by

G. P. PUTNAM'S SO>fS.

AN EXQUl&ITE UlFl.

LONGFELLOW'S B&LLAD.

THE S&EL.ETON IN ARMOR.
In this case the originality of conception it only

equaled by the equisite beauty of the result.—JiTtw-

York Evening Post.

Sold by

CHARLES T. DILLINGH.4M.

In every respect the boolr seems to us a faultless one

—a gem without a flaw.

—

Boston Congregdtional^sU

THE SKELETON IN ARSIOK.

Sold by

DODD, MEAD & CO.

This volume, with its quaint aud delightful illustra-

tions, cannot fail to be a welcome gift

—

NsW'Tork

Tribune.

THE SKEIiBTON I.\ ABilfOR.

Bold by

A. D. P. RANDOLPH & CO.

No. 1.

OF

A superb souveuir of Newport, ai weU aa the finest

gift-book of the year.

—

Newport Jfeas.

THE SILELErO.V IN AR.UOB.

Sola by

- BURP k HODGHTON.

IJFpimJIrrT»s~ari^3S2VE
For January,

HANDSOMELY ILLDSTEATED.

CommenclDs the New Volume,

SOW BEADY,

Containing:

1. PICTURES FROM SPAI.V. Two Papers.

Illustrated. By Edward King. ^
2. TRANSLATIONS FROM THE FEEJfCH

FRANCOIS COPPER. By Emma Lazakus.

3. OUR FLOOR OF FIRE. Two Papers. Na L
lustrated. By EnWAUD C. Bruck.

4. LOVE IN IDLKNKSS. Part VI. Conclusion.

Ellen W. Olnet.

5. PHiDIAS AN'D HIS PBKDECESSORS. By K. S.

6. NATURE ABHORS A VACUUM. By VVuiiAX M.
BaKER.

7. THE YODNG MAN WHO WENT WEST. A Oali-

fornian Epopceia. By C. S. Kirkla^d.

8. EVE.MNG ^ONG. By SiDNEX Lanier.

9. THE .MARQUIS OF L08S1K. Part IlL By Gborob
Macdomald, author ot "Malcolm."

10. LEITERS FROM SOUTH AtRICA. No. 12. Con-
cluded. By Ladt Barkeh.

11. UNQOIliT GRAVE.s. By .Marie Uowland. . !

12. OUR .MONTHLY GOSSIP—The Hotel Drouot^Blg
George and his Home—A Night at the Nautoh—

A

n-

By

13,

i^heet of "Cham.*

LITERATURE OF THE DAT.

AN.S'OUNCE.Mi.NT FOR 1877.

Tlie number for January begins the nineteenth vol-

ume of this luairaziue, and while Its past record wiU, it

is hoped, bo deemed a sufficient guarantee of future

excellence, no efforts will be spared to diversity its at-

tractions and proviue : u increased supply of

POPULAR READING I.S THE BESl' AND MOST EM-
PHATIC SENSE.

The great object and constant aim of the conductors

will be to furnish the public with literary entertain-,

ment of a refined and v.iried character, as well as to

pri-scnlina graphic and striking manner the most re-

gceut luformation and soundest: views on subjects of

^eneialintetest; in a word, to render LIPPINCOTTS
MAO.AZINE stiiUingly distinctive in

THOSE FEATURES THAT ARE .MOST ATTRACTIVE
IN MAGAZINE LITERATURE.

^ JOANt

;MlT HHODA BBOOQHTOH.

MBW BDITIOH SOW ESAOX.

1 ToL, 8to. Pcoer eoren, 76 Mota.

We believa that, with one exception, thU ftutboretk

may be classed aa the most popular wiit«r ot fl«ti*

of her sex. The reasons are manifold: in her atoriat

the plot iaever simple, but yet of latenM Interest;

ber^eal characters are aketefaed with coaraaunsta

«kill; they are never crowded on the mimic acene. yet

tbuR afford contrasts that vividly attract tbe leadei'c

imagination; added to this, a bright, witty dialoffaa,

a charming descriptive power, and a great Aepth ol

pathos, and we have aammed ap the atttibatea tha*

distingnUh BhodaBrongfatoc^;reip-r0rk.4tMoii.

Br TOE SAXE AUTBOR.
COMETH tTP AS AFLOt^BS. 12mo. Cloth, CI 50'

Cheap edition, 8to, paper covers, 60 ceat«.

SOT WISELY. BUT TOO WELL. Library «dltiaa.
12ino. $1 60 ; 8vo, i>apeir covers. 60 cents.

RANCr. 12ma Clotb, 81 60; paper ooret*. 8re, n
cents.

GOOD-BTE, SWEETHEART 1 Library editlea. 12mo.
$1 50. Cheap edition, 8vo, paper covers, 79 cent*

SBD AS A ROSB 18 SHE. Librurv editloo. 12ioo.
Cloth, $1 60. Cheap edition, 8vo, paper, 60 eenta.

— ~ RARE GOOD UTCK.

A FORTUNE IK 8EVSH STROKBflL

By B. E. FxAscnxov, author of " Eau'a Duw,"

da's Portune," kio.

1 vol., 8v& Paper covers, 60 eents.

" Rare Good Luck" is a stirring romance torCIuMt
mas times. It contains a great deal of ptctnresqtie in'

•ident, strange adventures, and graphic ehazscter-
drawing, so that, between shipwreck raiaeaes. dtsa3;>-

pearances and reappearances, struggles with timers,

warfare with men, and escapades in the name of lore^

it affords abundant entertainment for a Winter might^r

reading.

D. APPLKTOX It CO.. Pnbliaben.
Nos. 549 and 551 Broadway. New-Tnck.- ^

Who wrote Itl Everybody is trying to find «»
• Guildford " Is said to ifc a dugnise In POTtlanf

I

Did the author of ' One »anun«r " write it, oc jSi4 MH

Howells wilteltT
'

18 THAT ALLf

fil(>TOGiCAFii ALdBOJUt-

D. APPLETOH k. CO..

90S. 549 A5I> 551 BROADWAX

DSSIBIBO TO CLOSE OUT

TfiSIB BtlTlBE STOCKl

A O? V

. . ' PHOTOOBAFH AI3D1CB,

j

OFFSBTHXIC

" AT RETAIL

lAT VEST LOW FKICBL

The assortment comprises

an ear

RECENT IMF^TATIOSS. *

Including every sixe and style of btading-

SECOSS EDITIUir.

WIT, BDBIOR, ANJ> SHA&S8PKAJCB.

By JOHN WISISS."^

nm
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^ WINIEBTISITIO 7MS PmiNSULA.
HOW TO BSACH FLORIDA—INaPENTS OF

XHB tWP—I«TERESTIHO SCBNBRY

—

CMMWBSt/kSEa, PALMETTOS, ANB CYPBBSS
TIUESS~#AD BREAKFASTS AND BAIL-

WAT itCCIDKNTS—COLD WEATHEB KX-
WWtXSKCKD.

' jfk-on cm Oeeatkmal Ootre$pondtnt,

. .XJCKSONTILLB, Fla., SatordaT, Deo. 3, 1876.

£il|p%ew-York on Tueaday last for a short

1 in Florida. : Z tras in qaeat neither of health
tdf oranfce srovea, bat cir » rest and qome good

lUnK and flshlog. < These uaured, I was pre-

psrad tot anvthlnK aJae la tha way of roagh treat-

saeni, iU-oooked food, aaad fliaa, mos^aitos, or other

PMatbU fneoBTeniftDOM. Xho oonbeqaeaoe has

iMaa that at eTorr atep of my joainey tha» fat I

kaTa met an nnexpeoted debshc and I writ^ this

fint letter tiovi a atandpolnt of unboanded eontent

and enthosiaam. I am fortnnace ii having, as

"fraide, companion, and friend," a New-'Zoi'k gen-
',.

tleman who has now entered upon hla flfth Winter
In this region. . He ii a keen sportamaa, and knows
•wy inch, almost, of the YMt expanae of game-
yoj^oiated morass, and ovenr flsh-fiUed eddy in the

irators of this TirEin coantrr. It is to bis coanaels

that I am Indebted for the frame of mind at start- -

iag whiob has produced gaoh pleasant resolta. He (

haa a thorotuih acgoaintanoe with all the swindling^

bambaea and the annoyances of every fund to

irhioh northern people have been subjected at the

haadaof the natives, and his experience shall be

added to mine for the information of the readers of

Xhi IntES, in the series of letters which I intend

to send you as regolarly as the mails hereabouts

,'WUI permit, until the oonclosion of <ny stay.

WheUier the oltject be health, sporting, or merely
the seeking of a pleasant Winter resort, the first

axd principal point en which people coming to

Ilorida deaire to be enlisbtened is how to get

lioro. There are sdmeroos lines, and I cannot do

better than to stat^ briefly the advantages and dis-

adrantagea of e^ph. . "We cama by what is known aa

the Say Line. The fennsylvaaia Sailroad Com-

pany atSia ^ throngb tioketa to Jacksonville at
#38 75 c«cfa, bat this is only a little more than half

the cost et the trip. The train leaves foot of Cort-

landt street at 8:30 o'clock every morning. Wil-
aaiagtou, DeL, is reached in time for a bite which
liae to serve f«ir dinner, and Baltimore is reached at

4 in the afternoon. The meal at Wil-
•mington la like that generally furnished at rail-

yr*f stationa—poor, and the prioe is exor-

bitant. Last Tuesday the fields from Xew-York
4own to Baltimore were coverea with anow all th«

waj. S/>w nooh farther it extended I did not

leain, bat it evidently did not stop there, i. Around
tiie regien of Havre de Grace we saw nnmeroas
BhoottDg-boxes, screened with green branches, in

tba estuaries of the Chesapeake Bay, and from the

caffa we coold descry flooka of canvas-back dacks

•Uttaninc along the ruffled sorfaoe of the water. At
oaaoftha petty stations the waiting-room window
waa decorated with a row of plamp red-headed

beauties, their necks being thrast through a trans-

verse wooden bar so that their bodies hang down
agalnat the panea. There were several gentlemen

(nas STew-York on board the train, with shooting

paiaphernalia. .abotit to take part in the annual
alsngbter of thia &vorite amoag web-footed fowl.

At^altimore we boarded one of the old Bay Line

of ateamers which were captured by Mr. Thomas'
during the war. Thase boat:) are somewhat of the

•tyle of the Sound or Hudson Biver steamers, but

amaller. A good stateroom costs only a dollar, and

,

'the price of meals is* dollar each. The supper-

Is excellent, consisting of canvas-back ducks and
•ther deUcaeiea, bui~the waiters have a trick,

-whieh I am told is an old one with them, of whioh
travelers should l>ew^B. They take a long time
to bring on the snbstantials; meanwhil* they fill

one's plate with waffles, corn-bread and such ataS.

A hungry man will at once attack these things, and
ftU np BO on them that he can eat very little of what >

ia to oome after. Padenoe comes to be recognized
f

here aa a great yirtue. Chesapeake Bay was fortu-<

sate very calm. At times it is roagh, and qaalmish
people are apt to get a taste of sea-sickness.

The steamer reaches Porta month, Ya., ^opposite
S'erfolk, about daylight. The traveler from the
Uetropolia has thus been in portions of six States

Sm the^lBrst twenty-four hours—S'ew-York, New-
jJecs^; Pennsylvania. Itfaryland. Delaware, ana
rvizginia—and he has had good glimpses of the,

idtiea of ITew-York, Jersey Cicy, Trenton, Wil-
tfnhigton, Philadelphia, Havre ds Grace, Baltimore,

Iforfolk, and Portsmenth, not to mention numerous

llaces ot lesser note. At Philadelphia a fine view
la afforded of the Bxhibilion boildings. Zoological

Qatden, Fairmeunt Parle, and the Schuylkill Siver.

IfI were to mention the various rivers crossed,

•adaaoblika matters, I > woold never end. I will

•nly note the peculiarity of Southern streams, which
acaaQ very mnddy, while those North are generally
i«Iaaraad Umpid, and confine my narration to snob

fttai» aawill prove of greatest interest to ]!:forthem

Tiaiters./

' At Portmoath transfer is made to th e cars .again.

JEBd another day's travel ends at Wilmington, v2f. C

.

A fair breakfast for seveniy-bve cants ia obtained

at Vranklin, Ya., about 10 o'clock, and the cars are

topped for dinner at Weldoo, !N. C, two Hoars and a

half later. This is one great trouble with all the rail-

"wajroaies to Florida. The meal stations are either

.to^far apart or too near together, and a wiseprecau-
Uon would b« to provide an ample cold lunch before

taxtine, for use all along the way. Sapper at Wil-
mington at 8 P. M. is an unmitigated swindle. The
•atmg-room door is locked as soou as all are in, and
thera bemg only two lazy waiters, it is impossible

t« obtain anything to eat until the last moment.
'Zbore IS ao usa in protesting

; your dollar iias to be
paid betore you will be let oat.

The scenery all day "Wednesday was decidedly

aorel and interesting. < Cottoa fields, many of them
"whita with the second fruiting, lay in every direc-

tion for mUes ; and grsat cocks of peas at-vines
ylled op ta ripen, attracted frequent attention. I

loamsd something new in regard to the latter pro^-
mrt firom the Jolly, fat oendactor of the train. I

' 1ha4 always supposed ttiSt the nuts grew after the

manner of peas or beans; on the contrary, they
barrow in the gronnd ths same as sweet potatoes,

a great many together in a bunch, and have to be
ploughed up and stacked in neaps on poles to ripen,

after which they are picked off by band. There Is

greatooimplaint of the low price they bring tills

aeaaoa. Another cariosity, numbers of wluch are

passed &»m this time forward, is what is known
aa a turpentine farm. There are millloas of im-
IMnsely tall pitch pine trees on every side. These
are fmced in and a pleoe of bark cut ofi' at the bot-

tom of each tree. .. Large knobs of roam form on
th* bare spots, and, being broken off, are packed in ^

barrels and shipped in their native form or distilled

inhnge stills, which fopma pictoresqae appearance
to each farm.

At Wilmington change is made to another train,

to which IndiiFarent sleeping oara are attached.
- The price of a berth IS two dollars. There is no
telsgraphing ahead. A stupid boy boards the train

£rom Portsmoath and ; canvasses for oas- .'

tomers. The man who sltii nearest

the engine has first choice. Charleston
la leaehed at daylight. A transfer omnibus takes

' thzongh passengers to the Charleston Hotel, where
ao excellent breakfast is obtained for $1. In the

cenrt-yard of the hotel the traveler may look npon
hla first orange tree, beaatlfnl with its deep green
leaves and rich gold frtiit. After breakfast several

interesting poinUi m the city may be seen, as the
tage does not start aealn until 9 o'clock. The.bnz-
aarda in the market are worth going to look at.

They are the scavengers of the place, and are amus-

«

lagly tame.
The stages proceed to the further end of the city,*

wbere at'the end of a long wharf is a ferry < across
the nver. At the other sid* stands the train lor

Savannah. . On the way to the ferry two palmetto

treee aay be seen. ' They stand in front of a city

uaaaion. They are young ones.-about fifteen feet
high, their heads green.- ana. spreadinj;, and their

tmaks curiooaly latticed with sharp-pointed

"boatm.' These boots fall off after the twelfth

JMSt^ They, are exceedingly toQgh, and being full

'•f oil, bom readily. In the top of the tree, at the

piyee whence th»-/an-llke. leaves spring out, is a
oabbage -which ' is very aaceolent. ^. It tastes like

chestnuts, and is pickled and eaten. The negroes
aall the palmetto the "oabbage-tree." When thoy
ean be persuaded to use the other name > they pro-

Boaaoe the « long«nd the t's soft.

I
Xba^tbixd day's Jonrney la an exceedingly inter-

MSfiaf enata Korthamexs. The rente taken de-

JWIbiMUti Mt,ii ittjat a ,,i>ar>n«lq<raia^ana.Ja lar-^

oral hundred sUlef longer than is neeeffstry, be-

cause there are two wipnestiom w bs.w*d«»fflt^

diverging roads. The novel features of the pre-

Tious day are repeated and several new ones ai e

encountered. Here the traveler sees for the first,

time ricg swamps, caheb^ake, paloietto ^fsrnb, (ept

of which palm-leaf tans are made,) oypreai trees

covered with mistletoe^ ^nd a. tboufand and one

other Southern peculiarities, of wh'cli iN'ow-Yorkers

have heard a great deal and know little. At thia

time of year, of course, none of ^bese things are

in their prime, but they all possess sufficient inter-

est to a person who has never seen them to repay

him for the joorncy.

The negroes, of whom there are sw^rtns avery-

where at this stags of the Joornoy, are in them-

selres objects of constant amnsemeut. Saob coats

and hats aa they wear woald make the fortune of a

minstrel show. One stout darke.v was chopping

wood by the roadside. He shot the edge of his ax

into a log and suddenly stopping abort he held the

handle and opened hla month inllv six inches in a

gape of such exqaisite laziness, last A we went by,

that everybody in the oar burst into a sibmltaoeous

laugh. They appeared to iis to mingle harmoni-

oasly with the whites and looked contented. The
whites certainly seemed to treat them with as

much courtesy as thev receive 4( ^M^ Horth.

Among the passengers on this section

were fugitives from the yellow fever

soourge returning to theic homes in

Savannah. There were two sisters who had passed-

the Summer in Slmira, and were on their way to

settle their father's estate. He had recently died.

There was a lady with her bab.y, whose husband

had succumbed. There was a woman traveling

alone, whose brother—her only relative^was gone. =

And so on indefinitely. Among the other passen-

gers we had had only two consamptives—men who
were so far gone tbat they could not stand the

Journey. One lay ever at Baltimore and the other

at Charleston. They bad waited too long before

trying the wonderful recuperative powers ot this

climate ; for there is no doubt that, in this partieu-

lar at least, no lies have been told about

Florida. Another ^3la88 were would-be set-

tlers, with swarms of children, and people with

the orange-grove feyer strong - upon them. At
many of tb^ stationa sharpers were waiting on the

look-out for these fools. They seemed to be able

to pick their men every time. They boarded the

trains, started a conversation 'about oranges, and

then it was astonishing what a transformation came
over sand-heaps and swamps, saud-flies, and chills

and fever. Fortunes of respectable dimensiuns

shrunk into insignificance as these unique liars

progressed, bnt-the gallible Kortheroers swallowed

everything;. One fellow just behind me, who h^d

been telling the most outrageous falsehoods for

half an hoar, amnsed me very mnch by retasing to

travel on Sunday with his victim to the spot he

had been lauding, on the ground that he was a
Strict church member.

. Dinner on the third day ont was had at a place

called Temasse. and sapper at Jessup. Both were

very bad, bat the worst meal of the trip was the

breaktast on the fourth day, at Baldwin.
,
About

fourteen miles before reaching the latter place we
had an accident—report says a freqaent occurrence

en this line. The forward truck of the passenger

car ahead of the two sleepers iamped the txsek and
smashed to pieces before the train could be

stopped. The passengers all crowded into

two front cars and we went ahead, leaving

the broken car and the sleepers. As there was only

a single track, the passengers on the np train, ;i

which passed us at Baldwin, must have sworn ter-

ribly when they reached the spot—a most forlorn

place, many miles froni any hou^e. Northerners'

will be much disgusted with the manner in which

all the railroads South are bailt and run. X*'rom i

Ka^on and DIxoq's line down, the entire country

tliroush which we passed was almost perfectly fiat.

Not a single rock-cutting was to be seen, and only

a few earth-cuttings. Notwithstanding this, the

roads are poorly bailt and kept, the rails are loose

and broken, no regard is paid to the time-table, and

twice as many hours are consumed ia going a given

distance as is iianal in the North. . The Southern

trains, too, are all "accommodations," and stop at

every place where the most shambling approach to

a house exists. Northerners mnsc make np their

minds to these disappointments beforehand, or tbey

will be in a constant fret and fdme after striking

the "solid Sonth."

We arrivea at Jacksonville at midday, and at

once took passage up the St, John's Biver, a de-

scription of whioh I will reserve for my next letter.

The account I have given of my trip by the Bay

Line Eailway route, via Charleston, will serve as a

pattern ot the other rail roates. This route divides

into two at Weldon, whence the traveler may pro-

ceed by way of Angastaand Columbia, if hechooses,

instead of Charleston. It may be still farther di-

versified in the beginning by going through by rail to

Norfolk. Or one may travel fi-om Baltimore to Wash-
ington and Bicbmond, and thence down, bat there

are no facilities for obtaining a meal at the latter

city. Or, leaving the train at Washington, a boat

msLY he taken to Qoantioo. This gives a sail down
the Potomao and a view of Mouat Vernon. Then
there is the Piedmont Air Line, so called, I suppose,

because it takes a day longer than any of the others.

It passes through Atlanta and Chattanooga. This,

of course, affords a greater ppportunity

of seeing the country, but travelers will be likely

to see far more than they care for on the shortest

routes. The Old Dominion Line of steamers will

take you by sea to Norfolk and will send yea thence

by rail or boat the remainder of the iouiney. The
Charleston steamers offer a similar choice after

reaching Charleston, and the Savannah steamers do

likewise, with Savannah as the diverging point.

In both caaes railroad tickets ^re taken by the

boats as fare. The cost of the trip by sea is much
cheaper than by rail. The prioe to Jacksonville is

less ttian thirty dollars, and this inclades first-class

cabin fare and state-room. The last route to men-

tion is that bv the Femandlna Line of steamers.

Communication with Jacksonville is bad by means

of a little boat called tbe Carrie. The two cities

are not far apart.

We had remarkable weather last week. We ap-

parently followed a storm as far down as Charles-

ton aa it bad bean raining in every place we came
to just before our ^crival. lu North Carolina we
nearly caught the storm, but it ran away from us

after we left that State. We in turn were foliowea

by a cold wave whioh has reached clear into tbe in-

terior of Florida. I never telt the cold more in the

North. In the belzht of Winter, than I have since I

arrived here. Tbe wind has blown stpadiiy from

tbe north-west for lour days, and the air holds in it

a chill frost that penetrates to the marrow. I have

foond a heavy nlater overcoat, in addition to thick

Winter nnaerclothing, exceedingly comfortable.

Evervbody here is wrapped up in similar style, and

blazing wood fires are beapea on every hearth. Ice

two inches thick has been found in vessels on tbe

St. John's steam-boats two buadied miles south of

this place, and I met a man to-uay who told me he

made a cocktail this morning from ice that

formed in the wash basin in bis bed-room.

He showed me aoum of the ice. Tho same man
had a pet bird of the spscles known as a black-

headed stilt, which froze to death last nigbt in his

kitchen. Tho thermometer at this place on Thurs-

day marked 66°. Yesterday it had faUon to 33", a

fall of 33° in twenty-four hours. It has since been

down to 28°, at which point orange trees begin to

wilt. All the banana pl'duts, the pawpaw trees,

and the young orange trees in the State are ruined.

Such weather has not been known here in forty

yeara. There is great fear, shonld it continue a

few days longer, lest every green thing will perish.

Politics are very quiet. lu Charleston there

seemed to be no excitement over tho occnrrences

then going on in Columbia. Here moans of com-

municatioil are very scarce, and we were able to

furnish the natives -with ±''lorida news from New-
Xork that was fresh to them. Aa in South Caro-

iioa, the feeling doos not run very high ovur the
election. The aeniimeiit of tbe defeated party, aa
expressed tu me by uuineroun UeLQuuratu if both
States, was in favor of ttabmlltiug to whatever
fate should decide. There is a strong antipathy lo

another war, if my intormaats are to bu believed.
Tbey say they had ail the finht tboy wanted last
time, and are ready to do anytbiog ratber than
engage in another. L. S. K.^
AOCIDENTALLY KILLED BY HER FATHER.
Au inquiry was held by Corouor Croker yes-

terday into the circaaiataucea attending the death

o£ Mary N. Lee, aced ten years, who was ina'autly

killed by the discharge of a pistol in the haods of

her lather, Robert Leo, at No. 329 East Thirty-
fourth street, on Dec. 1. Tbe only witaeas exam-
ined was Lee, who testified ihit he was exhibtiing
the weapon to his wile wnon it acciJeutally dis-

cbargad, the ballst enteriug the bead of the child,
who was seated near by. The jury- rendered a ver-
dict of accidental •booiiog, ana Lee. who was under
ILOOO baiL-vaa diaohaias*^

V
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The foreign mails ot yesterday cansisted of

43,3qi letteri ^X registered letter^, and 38 bags j^f,

papers. Of this, the steam-sbip Algeria took ont
38,667 letters, S0| registered letters, and 34 bagEf of .

paPF?-
'

'The National Steam-ship Line has been
called upon by the Jlmigration Commissioners t<)

furnish bonds to indemnity themt for the support
of the destitute Poles wbo arrivea here on the ^tfi

inst. in the steamer Queen.

Albert B. Davenport, hats, of No. 99 Nassau
atrtet, asBig;ied his property for the benefit of

creditors to Charles K.Peabody yesterday. Thomas
A. Dowling and John Hardman made a almUar as-
signment to George Gallagher,

At tbe quarterly meeting of the Board of
Directors of tbe Western Union Telegraph Com-
panv held yesterday, Gen. Ansoa Stager, Gen'eral

^

Superintendent of the Central t)) vision at Chioago, t

-was elected a Yice President of the company.

Samuel £. ^arria, wholesale aealer in oat-

lery at No. 11 Thomas street, has failed, ^ith lia-

bilities amounting to (SS.OOQ, and the Sheriff has
seized hla ^ifticts. A^roii i^arks,' qf Stieffleld,
Bnaland, is the rargest cc'ediior, his claim' being

Jane lloCort, aged flftj-tbree, of No. 34§.

!East One Hundred %nd Twentv-second street, had

be? leg fraoti^ed, yesterday, by being ran oyer by
a horse and wagon at Soconil avenue and One Hun-
dred and Twenty-seventh street. Louis Tolker,
tbe driver ot tbe wagoo, wus arrested.

A youth Pjamed Frederic^ Viola, aged six-

teen, committed suicide last nigbt by shooting him-

self in the head with a pistol at the (sorner of T^ei^-
ty-third street and Kecopd avenue. Yiola rebentiy
resided at No- 3^0 First aveiiae. It is belieyed
that inability to pracure employinent prompted him
to end his life. '^

Mayor Wiqkht»n visited Grammar Sphool

No. 1, in Y!);qdewa|er street, yesterday morning.
He spent more than an hqnr iu the several depart-
ments, and was bighlv please;! with tbe good dtfder

and fine appearance of the school. His remarks to
the school wei:e very appropriate and highly en-
couraging to tho pupils.

The experts of the Building I)epartment ex-

amined Nlblo's Garden and Tony J^'astor's Opera-
hoase yesterday. Th^ facilities for etrres^ f^om
the^ip pli^pes were foupd to be very good by tbe
Sarveybrs. They have not yet decidM^ however,
as to wbBtber they will racointn^nd any alteratiou
in either building.

The Buretiesi on the ofl^cial bond of ex-Ool-
lector Bailey, who has Jast been pardoned by Ptos-
ident Grant, were ex-Judge Henry E. Davies. George
Opdyke, Elliot C. CowSfn. Charles P. Klrfcrand,
Augiutus Schell, Henry Clews, 'DhotpaaO. t)urant,
and George Bouglai. The snits brought against
them by the Govetoment resulted in a 'oomprbmise
on the 5th of February, 1874, by the terms of which
they paid into the Uoited States Treasury (31,515.

Sergt. Miller, of the Second Diatriqt Police

Court, assisted by special OfiScers Yan Banst and

Pierce, of the Tenth Precinct, last night visited the

disreputable house No. 41 Bowery, and arrested
tltlrteen persons, including the proprietor, 4-nton
Van der Wolbeck. Tho raid was' made on the au-
thority of a warrant issned by Justice Smith, be-
fore whom George Flemming, a gnest at the New-
England Hotel, swore that be had been robbed of

fl07 in the den in question on Tuesday night.

The annual reception and ball of the Toung
lien's Charity ^Association was held last night at

Terrace Garden, Third avenue and Fifty-eighth
street. The attendanoe was large aad the ball a
gratifying snooess to the association. Dr. "E. See-
ger. President of the Assoriatioo, was the manager
of the entertainment, and Mrs. G. W. MoLeao,
^^resident of the Honorary Managers of the asso-
ciation, was his chi^f assistant, Messrs. H. B.

fiiblet, G. E. Beyer, and 0. Zollicoffer, Jr., were the
oor committee.

A man named liawrenca Campbell, who gave
his address as No. 413 East Fifteenth street^ was
arrested last evening by Qlficer^ Kelly, of the Fif-
teeatb Precinct, on tbe complaint of Rosa
Campbell, bt No. 52 West Fifteen t'fi

Street, who accused him of obtaining
money und^r false pretsq!>es- Cannbell
it appears, bad visited the huii«e pf the complainant
ana requested a donation in aid of a mvtbical friend
of his, whom he represented to be dying of con-
sumption. Prom papers found in the possession of
the prisoner it would seem that he sacceeded iu
victimiziBg a number of persons, among them Rev.
Father Lynch, of St. Ann's church.

BBtiOKLYN.
Controller Powell paid yesterday Excise

moneys amounting to (6,374 15, ^o the diflerent

charitable institutions In the city entitled to re-

oeive it

During tbe past year the Health Board ex-

pended 145,337 96. A special report to the Mayor
shows that the general death-rate for the year has
been much below tbat of other cities.

The annual report of the Charity Commis-
sioners shows that 56,412 persons, inclndlog 48,258

out-door poor, were cared for during the past year.
Tup Commissioners recommend the enlargement
of the Asylunl and Hospital and improvements at

the other buildings.

The annual report of tho Kings County Pen-

itentiary, made to the Board of Supervisors yester-

day, shows that daring the past year the reoeipta
were $86,870 11, exclusive of the annual appropria-
tion of 820,000, and ttie expenditures 1102,249 95,

leaving a balance of 14,630 16. Baring the year,
1,529 prisoners were received and 1,341 discharged.

At a meeting of the Board of Assessors held

yesterday tbe assessment laid npon the district

benefited by the Kent Avenue Basin Improvement
was confirmed. The property-owners will De called

on to pa.y $207,253 90. This amount inclades $70,891
for interest and incidental expenses other than ac-

tual charges for the work. Of the cost of the im-
provement, $259,556 16 falls on tho city at largo.

A numoor of property-owners filed protests against,
the assessment.

LOJUG ISLAND.
The Queens County Board of Supervisors

met at Jamaica yesterday, and elected L. X>. Sim-

mons, of East Roctaway, as Connty Superintendent
of the poor, for three years. Walter Pranklm, of
East Norwich, was elected Saperiutendeut tor the*
^hort term (one y«ar.) to fill the vacancy eaused b.y

the death of Superintendent Powell.

WESTCHESTER COUNTY.
The trial of Frederick Everson, the colored

man who in December, 1875, killed Catherine

Burko, with whom he was living at New-Rochelle,
has been set down for to-m.rrow in tbe Westches-
ter Court of Oyer and Terminer, at White Plains,
before Justice Pratt.

The case of Charles H. Boosvelt, of New-
Itochelie, the lawyer who was arrested on Nov. 29,

and held on a charge of perjury preferred by a man
named Victor Luckert, has been Investigated by
the Grand Jury of Westchester County and dis-

missed for want of evidence.

The committee appointed recently by tbe

Board of Supervisors ot Westchester County to in-

vestigate tbe condition of the County Jail, where
prisoners of both sexes are crowded into one apart-
ment, reported to that body yesterday. The Qom-
miitee recommend the enlargement ot tho jail, with
a view to the separation of the apxes, and tbey also

suggest tbe erection of a hospiial, the entire im-
provi-ments rot to exceed a cost of more than ten
tbouaand dollars. The report was r«;ferred to tbe
board in Committee of tbe Whole,

THE HEAL E1STAIE MAUKEI.
* The following business was transacted, at

tbe Exchange yesterday. (Wednesdiy,) Dec. 13 :

A. H. Mullcr & Son, by order of the Superior

Court, m foreclosure, W. B. Winlerton, Esq.,

lieferee, sold nine eight-story brick buildings, with

plot tf land 150 by 200 by 75 by 100 by 75 bv 100, ou

Vandamst., north side, extending through to Cliarl-

ton St., '50 feet west of Hudson St., for #75,000, to

Peter idoUer, plaintiff in the legal action.

J. O. FallertoD, by order of the Supreme Court in

foreclosure, William L. Hascall, E«q., Keteree, sola
a three-story -'and basement brick house, with lot

25 by 92, on East 17[h St., north side, lOU feet west
of Irving place, for {20,500, to Union I)ime Savings
lustitutiou, plaintiff.

James M. Miller, under a Supremo Court fore-

closure order, C. A. Jackson, Esq., Referee, sold a
fbui'-story brick ti;neuiHut-house, with lot 24.8 by
97.7, on 21 av., west side, 49.4 feet south of 24th St.,

lor elO.lOO, to Edward Mulvany.
A. J. Bleecker & Sou, under a Supreme Court

foreclosure decree, B. Roelker, Esq., Referee, dis-

posed of a foar-story brick teut-cnout-house, with
plot of linJ 34.7 Dv 98.9, on East 331 et., north mde,
240 feet wcso uf 21 uv., for $11,050. to Aifrad J.

Taylor.
William Eennell.y, also under a Snpreme Court

foreclosure order, P. Smyth, £»q.. R'?leree. sold a
four-story and baaemeut orown-aione-front house,
with lot 17 by 100 5, ou East 65rb at., north side, 134

feet west of 4ih ?v., lor $17,000, tub. Steinhardt,
plaintifi' in the le^al action.

1). M. ^amau, also under a similar conrt order,
J. A. Page, E-q., Referee, sold two lots, each 25 by
100, on 111 h ay., west side, 25 feet south of C5th
at., for $3,200, to A. BnarJaiau.
Blackweil, Riker & Wilklns, also under a Su-

preme Court lorcclosure order. P. A. Paddock.
'Esq., Referee, disposed of a three-story and base-
nieul brick house, with lot 25 by 94.9, on East
lOtn St., north side, 2:i3 feet west of Avenue C, fpr

<f7,314, to Julius Me.ybaur.
B. P. PtiitchilJ, also under a Supreme Court

foroclosnre decree, \rilliam Settle, Esq., Referee,
sold twolo's, itach 25 by 100.11, on Eust 97th at.,

south side, 525 feet west of 31 av., for J2,000, to
John P. Sheafe, plaintiff iu the legal action.
The fol'Owiug legal auctions were adjourned :

Sale by Heiui & McElro.-? of forty-tour aores on
Rlverdale av,, at Yonkera, iO Dec. 2u ; sale by B. P.
jfMirohild of uutht lo.a on Wt^si ItiSd at- nortb-wa^t,

5, and sale by £. Y. ,

,waT.leWien»4^4a
Qt, bjit' BS|St 81|t •'$.,'

rner }lth ay., to Jaa

of f^h af„ t|^ «f.-

To-day's sales, all at the Exchange. ar» as fol-
lows :

By E. H. Ludlow tc Co., Saprsme Oonrt tore-
oiosure sale, B. Sandford. Esq., Referee, of tbe
buildings, with plot of land 88.8 by 105 by 31.10 bv
104.11, No. 7 Frankfort St., sonth side, between
Nassau and William sts.

Py E. A. Lawrence Sc. Cc, Snpreme Court fore-
closare sale, J. A. Stoutenberg, Esq., Referee, of a
house, with lot 25 by luO. on Wooster st., east side,
175 feet north ot Sprlnar St.
By J'ames M- Miller, fnreolosars sale, by order of

the Court of Common Pleas, E. S. Dakin, Esq.,
Referee, of two lots, each 25 by 100.5, on We'»t 50th
St.. nori'h side, 400 feet west of 9th av.

B.y R. V. Harnett, Supreme Court foreolosara
sale, A T. Brown, Esq., Referee, of a hoase. with
lot 85 bv 92, on West 17th st.. sonth side. 375 leet
east of 10th av. Also, a similar sale. J. A- BealU
Esq., Refecfe, of a house, with lot 35 bv lOO.S, on
|;ast 65th St.. north side, 125 feet east ofSd av.
By H. W. Ooates, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, John A. Foley, Esq., Ref«ree, of two lots, each
85 by lUO. on King^ Bridge road, north side, 200 feet
from Hawthorne St., Dyekman estate; also foarluts,
each 35 by 100. on Cooper St., south side, aflO feet
east of Hawthorne st; also. tWolots. each 25 by 150,
on King's Bridge road, north side, 200 teet east of
^cadeniyst.
By J. Thdmas Steams, Supreme Court foreclosure

sale, F. J. Dopignac, Esq., Referee, of a plot of
land, 2S0 by 368, ofa Tbomus av.. west oi )e, adjoioing
the lauds of Peter Yalentine, at Pordham.

EXOEANQJE SaLES-WSDNSSDAJ, DEO. 13.

NKW-YOBK.
Bu A. XT. MuUtr tt Son.

9 eight-story brick buildings, with plot of
land, Vandam st., n. B.|extehdlag through to
Charlton St. 50 ft. w. of Hudson St.. plot 15li
X200i75xl00x76xl00 $7B.00Q

Bu J. O. Fullerton.

1 three-stor.y and basement brick house, -with
lot. East 17th St., n. a., 100 it. w. of Irving
Pl^ce, lot 2^x92 $-20,600

Bu James M. Miiler.

1 four-story brick tenement-house, with lot. 2d
av,, w. s., 19.4 it. s. o« 24th st.. lot 24.8x
a7.'ir ^19,100

By A.. J. Blftcker (t Hon.

1 four-ftory brick tenement-house, with plot
of land.'Baat 33d St., ii.

-'•-240.4 ft. w. of 2d
ay., plot 8^.7x98.a. $11,050

Bu William Kennellif.

1 fpur-story brown-stonf-front hoose. -with lot.
Bast 65tli St., h. s., 134 ft. w. ot 4th av., lot
17xl0tL6 $17,000

By D. M. Stamm.
aipts. nth av., w. ».. 25.1 £c. B. of oath St.,
each 26x100..... $3,200

By BlackwM. hiker d Co.

1 three-Story and basement bnck house, -with
lot, East lOt&Bt., n. s., 233 U. w. or AVeque
C, lota4l?4.U.. - .---.. $7,314;

By B. P. Fai/rchild.

B. a., .525 ft. w. of 3d av..2 lots, Sast 97th st.,
each 26x100.11. . $2,000

REOOSDJiD SEAL ESIATM UlNSFEm
NBW-TOBK.

Tuesdaj/, Dec. 12.

33d St., 8. s., 216.8 ft. w. of 2(iav., 16.8x98.9;
Albert'Alaberg andwifs to7. Uouseman $11,500

Qraiid St., n. s.. 50 ft. w. of Oantion st.,' 25x76

;

Jacpb Bru^b %nd wife to H. Bush pom.
Eoch si^., 8. 8., lot:No. 10, 24th Ward; Thomis ,;

G. Cornell and wife to fhomas Coyl? 3,000
ISlst St., 8. s.. 100 ft. w. of loth av., 72.9i.i7;
Edward C. DonuelJy and wife to Uburch ot

tbeAummciation nom.
21st St., «o. T, n. 8., 170 ft. w. of 6th av., 25,x
93.9 ; J. W. D,9 Poyster and wife to M. E. U.
Toler 46,000

45tb St., No. 15, n. s., 275 it. e. of 6th av., 26x
100.5; GharSesDuggih and wi^ to W.Lee.. 40,000

Isiav., w. 8.. 77.2 tH: n. ot 73d st, 25x100;
Nichiilas Kmst and wife to J. Paul 10,900

19th St.. n. B., 633. 1 ft. w. of Ist av., la.Sx^'J;
B. del H. A Uopz^le^ and husband to S. C.
Duffy ..:.............. 9,250

Washington av., u. e. Corner Fletpher st.. 100
xl48;'24th Wa;:d; also, "Washington a-y., e.

B.. 198 ft. n. of Quarry road, 5i>±130; also,

Washington sir., ii. e. corner Quarr.y road,
110x173, 24tb WarJ; E. C. Hutohiags and
wife to W. F. Shirley ^...... 1,500

136th St.. n. e., 276.6 ft. w. of Willis av., 55^
' 100, 23d Ward: J. 0. Biggins and wife to G.
4. Mo>iurtry nom-

jpsgei; St.,' o. s., ^0 ft. s. of Hester at., 50x25;
Frances' £lb1c>iu6n and hnsbaua to X U. ^nede-
Iter. nom.

^Bsex sC, e. s, 5iift. s. of Hester at., 25x50;
John D. Shedeter and wile toi M. Solomon nom.

I'25th8t..e. 8., 26aft. e. of5thav., 20x100.11:
Alexander Wilson and wife to B. L. H<ivilen. 12,d00

2d »v., w. 8., 49.4»a It. n. of 51st St., 2*.ai4X
80; Comeiins VV. Van Voorois to 1. I. atil-

lings .; nom.
130th St., 8. &., 122.li.jtt. e. o.f 11th av. , 1501
99.11; S.ylyester MUrphy and -wife to Q. B.

Gouab-- 3,00Q
8th at., 8. B., 387.6 ft. e. of Avenue B, 2671
61.5 ; Andrew- Meyer and -wife to J. Arender. 15,600

79tb St., 8. s., 130 it. w. of2d av., 25x102.2;
WiUiamH. McCoolto N. A. MoUool 10,000

p2d8t., n. B., 194 ft. e. of Ist av., 70x92.8;
also, 52d St., 8. B., 131.6 ft. e. of 1st av., 1&9
xl.00.5; Michael filahon.y and -wife to D. J.

Mahony.—'. nom.
lOtbat., n. B., 131.8 ft. e. of 4th st., 2jx93;
De Witt C. Hays'and wife to A. Little 9,250

2Sth St., Kast, No. 382, 66 ft. a. ot ^i. av.;
' Thomas F. JUasner t« B. Wagm.r 9,000
I28th St., s. s.j 235 fr. e. of Utli av.,42.6j;
99.11 ; Anna L. MisCrillls to D. Biclcford. J... 21,000

SlBt st, 111 S-. 138.9 ft. w. of Madison av., 21.10 '

X98.9; Juda F. No.fes tp 1. Bhrsley... ...... 1. 24,60Q
Grand St., n. e. corner CliQtou St., 20x50; also,

Chatham St., ii. 8., 22'^.3 tt. e. of Uuane si.',

25x107.6: Ueyer Boaentbal and wife 10 a.
HeilhroDer 48,000

^2d St., No. 133, n. s., 247.10^3 ft. e. of Braad-
way, 2(1x100 ; als^J 60th st, a. s., 76.6 ft. e.
ot'-jdav., x8.6:^80; Maciaaa Kpiando to B.
RolanllQ - ...1 '.

- nom.
Gr^nd st.. s. e. cofner o,f Laurens, 20x67 ; B.

P. ijtmgpsandwife to E. N. Warren 10,000
84that., s. s., 20ftlt. e. of 1st av., 50x102.2;
William A. Duer, Reforetf, to Thomaa Glover 0,250

Diyision at., n. w. corner of Attorney at., 66s
78.8; B. Q. Haight, Referee, to H. De l^Ieeoe 81,000

6th av., e. a.. 60.11 ft. w. of 114th «t., 50x:100;
John Hayes, Keferee, to C M. Kepip 7,600

6th av.. 8. c. corner 115th St., 2lil.]0xl20x
irregular; John Hayes, Keferee, to .\. Re.y-

naud 24,400
5th av., e. e.. 26.11 it. n. of ll4th st., 25x
100: same to Same 3,860

Nichols ulaot, 183 ft. w. of Preaoott av., .tIx
20-2; g. D. Gale, Keferee, to J. It. Vander-
veer 1. nom.

(iiichols place, s. w. covner Pre^cutt av., '230.5x
1S3.-4; Same to Same nom.

Boulevard, s. w. corner 12'2d st.. 221. lUx
187.7, J. Web. Naah, Eeferee, to W. Meyer.. 36,000

Cooper, Varnum E.. and King, n. Frank, to H.
ii. Bradford; genert^l ckij^ignmept

} . .

CITY REAL_E8TATE.__
Edit SALrE—IN WEST.'45TH ST.. CtOSS TO 5TH

av.. a four-atory high-stoop brown-atone house.
16.8x60x100.5 : price, *25,llOJ. Apply to HOilliR
Morgan, no. 2 Pme at.

FOa !SAL,E—IN WEST 46TH ST., CLOSE TO oTH
avl, a medium-aized bouse: price leasonable and

term? very easy. HOMER MORGAN, No. 2Pina st.

EuUcEU PHICE,S : ! !—.SEW LISTS OF
houses for sale, also to let, at 4 Pine st. or .^3 Bast

17th St. ' V. K. Bl'EVK.NSON. .fR.

COTJOTEYJiEAL^ESTATE.

O""
KANGE. y. J.-COUN'l"RY iiloUSKS. bAJTO^
and vil,agu lots tor sale: a cieat variety .ilaa,

tiiriiislied and unfurnished houses tu let for season or
year, by WalTKH E. .>«M1TH. tormerly Blackweil it

sn,itli,br»ii!;e, corner of Main and i'oup at*.

rpO EXCHANGE —UNIMPROVED WESTERN
JLiiSnd and part i-aah for unincumbered City prop-
erty. Address C. C. M., Poat Office Box So. 153 Aon-
doiit, N. Y.

FURNlSHEDHirU.SE.'s TO IIKNT.
Filth av.. near82d St., fiye-story, English basement,

brown-atone.
West u9th St., opposite Central Park, four-story,

biRh-stoop, btowu-etoiie, '25x97, and liirge stable.

West 66th, o7tu, and oSth ate., close to 6th av..

several very tine four-story browii-stono bouses.
Also mediuni-sizH houues In 47th, 49tb. o9tIi, and

leading cross streets, and near oth auu Madison avs.
ALSO,

An elesaut French basement medinm-3iza bouse iu
38th 81., near Madison av.

ALSO.
To let, furaiabed, to a private family, an elegant and
handsomely-t'uiuished lintclish basement house on 5th
av., near ;i2d at. Tlie houjR ana furniture have joat
been put In perfect oidor and ronuvatsd; rent $5. 000
per annum. I'arilculars Irom HO.UER MORGAN, Mo. 3
Pine St.

ALSO.
For aale or rent, furnisbed. the flrat-class four-story
liiKh-otoopbro-wn-stone liou»e No. ti3 Park av., near
39th St.; size about 21x65x82.

AlitiU.

An elBKant full-size corner house on Murray Hill at
$600 ptrmoutcL
For particulars or permits apply to

HOMER MOttGAN, No. 2 Pine st.

AN IJNlJSUAIil.Y DEj^IUABLE. EXTKA
width, brown-stone mausiou ou 22d st., between

Broadwa.v and 4th av., to rent, elegantly ana beauti-
fully furiiiahed, for Winter or year, low, V. K. STE-
VEr<80N, Jr., >o. 4 Pine and No. 33 Wast 17th at.

STOJiES, ^<^'iJ^^U^j___
rryo LiET—an officb in tub times building.
-- second floor, 'ii feet bv a3 leer, In Kood uondltion,

suitable for a lawyer's office, • Apply to

GEORGK JONES,
Timet offlce.

_S1TUA^0N^_WAOTEI)^
FK.11A1..E.S.

i'iJJi Ll'-'l'OWM OJf'KlCE Uif THJi Tll»iE.«%

The up-tovni office of THE TIMR.'< In located vv

No. 1,'^57 Broadw&y. bei. SJstaod :Md>ts.
Ocen daily. Sundays luclLnled. »ora 4 A. U. toU P. ai.

Subsunptlous i-ectilved. and co)nes of THtt TlilHS^^t

sai&

APVKRTlSKMKN'ra RK<!KIVKD UNTIL 9 P. M-

CHA.MBEK-HAIO AND WAITRESS.-BY A
younji Proteatant girl in a private laiuily: Cit.y

reteieuce. Call at No. 210 Eaht 23d St., third floor.

CUIAItlBEU>.'nAIU ANl» WAITKEsiSs.—BY A
y'youn^ gin ; la willing to assist with waahine and

.fraainu. ma.^ T^faraiusfl. Call at 13d VVtiSt 48th St..

riaAftiB«R*iiAin.-Bt
V^ber-malu or a reKUlar Bnelli

A FIRST-OLASS CBA«-

;

a reftniar English house-maid ; -will take
(tpailor-obaidls' place; has best City references. Ad*
drpss House-maid. Box Bo. 267 TIMBS UP-TOWN
OFFICB, MO. 1.1;6'7 BROADWAY.

HAMBER-.nAII).—BY A PttOTkSTANT WOM-
^^ as chamber-maid and seamstress: is a first-

'can cttt and fit dresses, ar
"

_
psefnl ; o)tq give the best City refer^

c.
class operate^ can cttt and fit dresses, and is -willing
to make herself psefnl ; can give the best City refer
enco. Call or addre'ss .tlrs. Sihims, 165 West 20th st.

/^BAQlBEIt-IUATn.—BT A WOMAN AS OHAM-^
V^ber-mald; will do fine washing and Ironing or fine
sewing; can work on Qcover k Baker's machine; sat-

•

(sfactory references. Call at No. 301 West i!6th et.

/~1HA»IH{;R>:>(Aill.-A FAMiLY LEAVING THB
V^City cau recommend a Protestant sirl in the high-
est terms titz neatness, capacity, and bouesty. la-
nuire at So. 221 East 18tb at.

MDEK-'VIAID ANU WaITUBSS8.-BT Ar
'respectable girl, or house-work in a priyate famil v;

best I Ity reference. Call at or address Mo. S80 West
44th at.

OOK, WA.SHBR, AMD JRONBU-CHAMBBbT
.

maid and W aitres*.— by two ststera ; one as excel-
lent cook, waslier. sndlroner; other as chamber-maid
and waitress; -willing to assist -with washins; Rood
lone City reterenue. Call at No. 309 1st ay., between
17th and 18tb sts. , shoe store.

COOK.—BY A EB8PECTABLB WOMAN AS FIRST
class cook; understands all kinds of o'ooking ; ex-^

ceilent baker; Cit,y or country ; best reference. Ad-
dress K. C, Box No. 264 TIMKS UP-TOWN OFFICE,
NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

COOK.—BY A RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS PIRST-
class cook ; tboroushly understands Bnfclish and

American cookiB<;; meats, soup, game, and Jellies;
first-claas baker: five years' City teferehoe. Ccfll at
No. 311 West 35th st.

COOK..—BY A FIRST- CIL.^SS ENGLISH PROTuST-
apt cook, -with good City references: With or

without a kitoheii-maid. Address Protestant Cook.
Box No. 292 TIMBa UP-TOWN OFFlOE, MO. 1,267
BRoAPVIfAY.

riOaK.-?Y A YOUNG WOMAN AS OPOK: THOE-
V^'oujhly understands her business ; -willtng to assistm washine if required; best City reference. Apply at
No. 137 West 25th St.; ring beU No- 9.

C^OOK.-BY A RESPKCTABLB WO.VIAN; WILL AS-
^Sistwith washing in a small private family; un-

derstands her busin'ess. CaU at No. 210 West 36tn
St., for two days.

CaOOK..—Blf A RkSPECTABLK FRENCH WOMAn'
^aa pooK in a private family ; City or country : good-'

refermce. Call or ^ddc^ss for two days, No. 226 West;
31st St., basement.

..,...,

VitrAlT4E*S.-BY A (JOMp^TBSt YoCsG WOM-TT aa as waitress In a private fimilj or boftrdiug-bnii««. hP«t. ritv referenoes, Call at No. 839 Westhouse ; best City
37th St., store.

WA1TRES8.-BY „ ^,.
waitress ; -wilUnc to assist

A FIRST-CLASS ENGLISH
_ , ..„„,^ „„ assist in other work if called

SsA
5?P"^''' ^"y references. Call at «o. 2*1 West

all tlods Ofsaladi, care of silver; cantakeaman's
place; teat of City reierence. Call »t No. 488 7th av.

- -- A RESPBCTABLB GIRL AS
- waitress; has the bpstof Cltvrefer-

Callat No. 490 8d av., second floor.
'

TXT AITRE>«^$—BY
T T fl^8^Cla•B

T™f"ASHlN«.-BT A BKSPECTABLE WOJIAN TOVT go out by the, day; washing, ironing, bv house
cleflnmg; is a good washer and ironer : goud cleaner:
best City reference. CaU at No. 420 West 8gth st, in

TV^A?»H1NG.-By A MOST BBoPBCTABLK WOM-
Vi""^.?.* 5®'" ^''"^

• "i^'.Y cents a do«en; would td
out by tbe day at any kind ot house-work, «1: 'good
reference. Address C. H. P., No. 235 West 46tU a

*

WAJsHINO.-BY A FIRST-CIiABS LaUNDRBSS;
gentlemen's and tamiUes* washing, mendiag. and

darning a specialty; will go out by tbe day*; excellent
references. Address Miss Burke, No. 411 West 4l8t st.

msfRTJCTJQiy.
CBAut^lER INWril'tTTB,

(Boftrdlng and 1S$ SebopT fat bon trote wT*a tt
twenty yean old.

|

Mlsi^MJiBiloHA.tLOtjlM>ii SCHOOl. »©'j3
chUdren, Ko. 61 Stet Slst W., *iU open vTeiaaes.W. 8t5pt 27; Kindergarten system adopted tox vary

young children. '

T^'BAR^ARGB HOHOOt. JKOK BOTH.
JSLSAUGERIies. N. Y.-Tae sehSol tVixSu Sept. ll!
For tnrtber information address,

^ FRKDBRIDK THOMPSOK. Prlnotpal.

J^ISS^ EDMONDS', ENGLISH AND-""..-"»'—"""o- <u.|uLiLoti Ami) FBE.SCB
' fait °9t^8t*

School for young Udies. So. 87

' AJJTHON ORAMlNAft SCHOuXVHaaison av.; colleee and bnstness:
'tuition have been redacjd.tnitlon have been redac^d

glX BUK8 OARfiVULLy
roT college or business. Bev. J.

.
«.

STAMM ERING rnstitutc-Dr. White
Best references "'

L, NO. Mi
th« xaX4» ot

uovi.,u«.—i7r. w oils. 417 4t% »:
No pay until cnred. Band for elrralae

TEACHERS.

TO-ASHUSG.-BY A—T-. 1'.;"- " KtBPECTABLE WOMAN,
washing at home, or wlil go out by tbe day as

laundress. Addreaa No. 206 West 28th st . basement

WASHiNG.—BT A LAUNDRES.s, WORK AT HER
o-wn house, or to jro ont by the day : best City ref-

erence. Callat No. 317 Bast 37th et, Boom No. 16.

r^OOK.-BY A YOUNG WOMAN AS COOK, WASHER,
vy^nd irpner in a private family, or would do ceneral
house-^.rk ; first-class City reference. Call oi: address
No. 230 Is^ av., he^Y t4tK St.. toR floor, fr'o.ijtt.

COOK.-BY A FIRBT-Cl.ASS CHRP OR FRENCHm^n cook, -with excoUenf City references. Ad-
dress Schuff, Box No. 273 TIJIES UP-TOWN OFFICE,
NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

C100K.—BY A RKSPBOTABLE WOMAN: CAN TAKE
y entire charge of kitcUen: beat City reference. Call

at Sa 247 West 3 Ist st, one stairs up, back room, for
two days.

OOK, AND DO TMIE WASHING Off A
Small Family.—By «n excellent •», ,

^„.woman: either City
or country

: will try and give satisfaction. Address U.,

Box 268 TIM Ed UPTOWN OFFICE. 1 ,'257BRUAD\;VAY.

COCIK.—BY A BESPBCTaBLR WOMAN IN A PKI-
vntefami^v; understands ber business, and is an

excellent "baker ; best City roferenoe. Can be seen till

engaged at No. 337 Eaat 36tb st

C^OOK.—Bl A PROTtSTANT AS EXtJELLBNT
.^plain cook ahd bak^r; will do coarse wasblns; will

go to the country; very best City reference 'jriven.
Call for two dayg at No. 150 Weat 28th st

'

(^OU!^, WAtiaKU AJVD iaONBR.-BY A
Vvyoung woman as good doofe. washer and Ironer ;

,

willing and oWiwiiie; Best City felerences. Call at No.
i!48West4lst^t

COOK., WASHER ANO IRONER.-BT A
yonns woman; either City or country; splendid

baker; imderstands butter: good references; Callat
Ko. 2U4 East 47tb St. , near Sd av.

CUOK, WA»tiBR, AND IRONER.-BY A
respectable Protestant young woman; will fur-

nish the best of City reference.' Apply at No. 669
2d av., bet-weeu Slst and 32d sts.

jr^OUHk.-BY A BESPECTABliS PROTlfSTANT
V^woipan; understands her business in all its
branobes; three yeais' City reference. InauireiitNa
A A^ rr-^fi n-rr . • .

I 7fh av.

C^OOK..—BY A RiiSPECTABLE WOMAN AS FIRST-
y'ciass cook: tborbuglily underatauda French and

Ennush cooking; best t'lty reierence. CaU for two
dayu at No. 201! West 32d at.

C^OOii.-KiRtJT-UbASi; IN . PlttiiT-CLASS KAil-
Aly; lirst-clasa personal City references from pre-

vious employer's. Addiess M. f.. Box No. 301 TlilES
l)P-TOWN OPFICK, NO. 1.267 BROADWAY.

CUOK.—BY AN hXCELLEKT OOGK; UNDER-
itands cooking in all its branches; be^t City refer-

ence. Call at 'I'O. 3-ko East 18tb at.

OOK.—IN A PRIVATE FAJdlLY; BE.>T CITY
reference.—Inquire at No. 411 4tb av„ near 29th

St., second floor, iront.

COOK.—BY A FIRST-ULASS COOK; POLL CHARGE
of Ifitchen required ; City reference. Call for two

da.ya at No. 227 vVest Slst st

OOK.—I-IBjT-ULAoS KlSFKBKNCEiS ; WXLLIxVG
to (TO to the country. Address E., Box No. 281

T1MK8 UP-I'OH N OFElCa', NO. 1,257 BROAD W^AY.

C100K.—BY A YuCNG WOMAN, A3 THOROUGH
ycook; no objection to assist with washing; City or

country; good City rcfi-rences. Call at 114 West 3 .dst

OOK.—BY A YOUNG WOMAN AS COMt-KTBaT
cook : exceiJcut luuadress ; tbe be ,t ot City refer-

ence. Call at No. 1,29 Weat 19th st, front.

D!,RE.!S8-.^IA(tEl?.—BY A COMPETENT DRESS-,
...— 'jualf^r tv tio out by tbe day or week ; Is a icood fit-'
ter, and can do tauii^T «ewm^ ; terms wods^te. CaU >

or admass No. 20 Chrisiop'Qer at

D1££!S!»-MAKER.—ti'V A UQMPiiXKN-r DKES8-
. maker; epgagemunts by da.y or week; teima

uioaerate: can use several machines. Call at No. 321
7th av.

OUSEKEEFEtt.—BY A MIDOLE-AQfiO WOM-
nn aa bousckoeppr; accustomed to marketing;

understands all kinds of cooking. Call or address for
two dava No. 32iJ West 56th st, present employer's.

OIJ.SEKKEP'EH.-BYA YOU.NG ENGLISH LADY.
as housekeeper, matroa, companion, or gover less.

'lo 06 seen until suited at the Youu£ Ladies Christian
Aaaouiation, No. 7 i^ast loth at.

H'
OUSE-WORK.-BV A YOUNG COLORKD
woman to do aeueral house-work in ai amaii pri-

vate tamily, or as chamber-maid; good reforenoes.
Call at No. 120 Eaat 11th st., rear.

H

yiALiKH.

COACHMAN ANTTSSmm^^^^ByT'lLESP^^
abl? TOung man, who understands his business

thoroughlv: is a good, careful driyer; can milk; un-
derstands the proper treatment of horser and car.-
riages; -will maice himself generally usi'fnl; eight
years' references ; country preferred. Callor address
P. R. No. 44 East 32d st

OACHMAN AND GAKDENBB.—BT A
sober, reliable single man; understands tborouch-'

ly the care and treatment of Tioraos, carriaeea. tc

:

good careful driver; can milk, attend fomsce, and
would make himself generally useful; moderate
wases; best Oity references. Address K. D.. Box No.
224 Timet Offlce.

.pOACflMAN. — BY A RESPKCfABtR MAa'AS
V.^0OAcbman, or on a stock farm ; is -willinir and obllg-
ine ; strictly sober ; can furnish four years' roterence
from last employer; understands the. care of horses
thorouehly. and stock alsa - Call or address P. Q., No.
158 West 18th St.

OACHMAX.—BY A RfiSPBCTABLE MAN; TH08-
oughly undetstandB his business in ail its branches;

ia a good gioom and careful driver; willing and obllx-
ine; has bo objection to the country: lias the best
J.U'-^J^'^'*"'"*- Address M. D., Box No. 268 TIMHS
TJP-TOWN OFFlOE, NO. 1.257 feROAPWAY
C10ACHMAN.—BY AN ENGLISHMAN. W«0^thoroushly understands his business: goodjpvom-
careiul City driver; understands mUkbff; ft sober
andwlllingj City references; haa a rait of livery.
Address A. L W., Box No. S'M TIMBS UP-TOWN
OFFICE. NO. 1.2fe7 BBOADWAT
pOACHNAN.—«ar A SINGLE YOUNG MAN, taiSH;
V-(per,'ectly nnderstands his business; willing and
obliging: best referenos; City or country; can milk
and make bimself useful at any work ; -nil! go for small
wages. Address M.R., Box So. 316 TIMES UP-TOWN
OFFICB, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

COACH3IAN—BY A SINGLE MAN, PROTESTANT,
who fully understands the care and treatment of

horses, carriages, and harness ; ia -willing and oblle-
iiiK! can furnish undoubted references. Call "or ad-'.
dress last emplo.ver, W. Townsend. No. 139 Duaue st

OACHMAN AND GAiiDENBR.-BY A SLN-
gle man: is a good caieful driver and an expe-

rienced groom; will milk if required; -wiliing and
obliging: unexceptiauable City and country refer-
enpfia. Address T. 8., private stable . 21 East 83d st.

COAVayiAS.—BY A YOD.VG MAN (.MARRIED) OP
good addiesa, wbo hns a ftill suit of livery, tc;

leaviuK on account of feimily selling out; flrs't-class
testimonials; good groom: expert Clt.y driver. Call or
address Competent,Na 126 West 60th 'st .grocery store.

pOACUMAN AND GKOOM.—WILLING AND
v^obligine; three and a half veara' City reierence.
Call or address R. N., at the store of last employer, W,
C. Bro-wning, Xo. 32t} Broadway.

C'OACBMAV.—BY A RESPECTABLE COLORKD
married man as coachman and groom

; good refer-
ence. Call or address Peter, No. 128 Eaat 19tb st. at
present employees stable.

COACHiUAN.-liY A PROXBiTANT YOUNG MAN
as coachman and gardener and useful man; best

of City reteienoe. Call or address M. O., No. 40 Weat
10th at.

'

COACH.YIAN.—BY A SWEDK- iS WILLING AND
oblijjmg, and bas tne best of v;ity references. Call

or address for two days Coachman, No. 105 Green-
wich St.

COACHMAN.—BY A YOU.VG CJLORKO MAN
;

prefisrs to diive for a doctor, a.d make himself gen-
eralusetui aoout the house ; good reierence. CaU at
^o. 477 7th av.

FuOtMaN.—BY A kiJspEctAblk you.ncj .man,
of good appearance, lately landed Item England, as

footman and groom, or footman and second waiter.
Call or address No. 146 Eaat S9ih st , Room No. 11.

JQLOkt ASJANITOR.—BY A YOUNG MAN, COLOftiiU, _
janitor: good City reierence. Appljs GfT W., Na
hi Sullivan at

'J2_
b4

LlG^aV efUfTMlB. OK. AlKHSKNGKH.—BY A
middle-aged n^arried man ; can write a fair hand,

and is inteHizent ; will work fur low wages. Address
J. 3. M.. Box No. 227 Timet Offlce.

NUK54B.—bY A COMPETENT MAN OP KXPEBI-
ence, and best City reference, as nurse to a sic ; oc

invalid gentlemen. Address A. B., Box No. 288 flMBS
UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1.257 BROADWAY.

LADY>.S MAID B.Y A FRENCH WOMAN: UN-
def-^tauds hair-dresaing ; good operator; Cicy ref-

erence. Address N. D., Box No. 273 TIMES UP-TO\YN
OFFICE. No- 1-2.57 BRpAUWAY.

AUY>fi MAID.—bWISS-PKENCH PKOfESTA.NT;
understands her duty perteotly ; or take eood care

uf an invalid ladj; guol ratereace. Call or address
Bessemer, No. 226 VVest Slst st.

LADV»5i MAID.—BY A FRENCH LAIJY'S MAIU
iaqd seamstress. Address, B. V. C.. Box No. 280,

TLtfRS UP-TOWN OKFiCK, NO. 1.257 BROaDWAY.

ALNDRESSs AND CHAlUHER - MAID -
Waiter.—By a Frenchman and wife, witoout in-

cumbranee; City or coautry; ths woman is an excel-
lent laundreaa and ch^niber-maid ; would uo geuerni
bouae-work; the inan ia :k good waiter, and would
inake tiimself generally useful in the bouse or out of
it ; wages for both, $30 per month. Apply at No. 153
West 23d at

AIJNDREWS BY A RESPKCTABLEj STEADY
girl as first-class laundress or chamber- work in a

quiet lamily ; can do till sorts of work ; no otdectiun to

country : good reference. Call at No. 424 'West 46ih
St.. fii'st floor. No cards noticed.

LAIj"NDKE!S.S.—BY A FlKST-CLASS LAUSDRliSS
with good Cit.y references; -will assist with cham-

ber-work if necessar.y. Address Kiist-oliiaa Laundress,
Box No. V80 TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BROADWAY.

AUNDRESS.—BY A FIrtST-CLASS LAUNDRESS
in a private tamil.y; no objections to the couutry;

beat of City retereuoe. Ca.l at No. 817 East 37th at.,

Room So. IG.

LADNDRESS.—BY A RBSPECTABLK COLOR" D
woman as laundress, or washing by day or dozen.

Addreaa V. U., No. 263 We^it 47tU st, in the rear.

-\I (JIC^E ASli !SEA.tl!!JTRB8.S.—BY AN ENG-
ly liah Protestant young woman; would not obiect to
assist with tbe chamber-worii: best Cit.y references;
no cards answered, tall at No. 235 West. 4f)th st.

"Vf U*i*l^'—3^ ^•'' k-XfEitlriNCiO NURsK
; CAN

X^ takecliargo of a baby from its infancy; can be well
recommendod; pleas? call tortwo days at No. 63 Weat
oOth st

URSE AND »EAi>ISTUESS».—BY A KELIA-
ble young girl aa chamber-m^id and seamstres ; is

willing and ob-igliig I lirat-ciabs (.ity reicreaces. Call
at No. 14U West -.i?!!! St.

TWriJRSE.—BY APKOr)-;STA.NT WO.MAN AS NUKSE
Xl lor a yourtg baby or .vonnjj children; can do all

kinds ot aewina by band; City or country; goodret-
euce. Call at No. 211 West 29th St., basement

\J UUSE, «fec.—BY A PtlOTiSTANl' GIRL AS
1^ nurse and seamstreaa : beat of references. Anply
to E. L., Y. W. 0. Asaociatioa, No. 7 hast loth st

T^lJitSE BY A RliSPKCTAUliE GIRL AS NURSE;
J3l can take care of hu infant; good CUf reierence.
Call at No. 145 Kaet 50th st.

VTLIltf^E.—BY A YOUNG WOMAN AS INFANT'S
Xi uurae, or nurse and ao plain sewing; is fund of
children ; best City references. CaU at 52 Eaat 33 I st.

NURSK.—BY A S.\IART GIRL. FlPTEKN YliARS OF
age, to take oare of a child In a priyate family.

Call at No. 450 West 27tb St.

ARIjOII-MAID.—BY A FIRST-CLASS A.MSRI-
can girl ae guutleuiiia's parloi-maid. Apply at No.

3'Jd 2d av.. fourth floor.

SEAlWSsTKKS'Si. — BY A FlKsT-OLASS SblAM-
jtress; tan operate on sewms-machiue; wlUiug to

assist with any other work; four .years' refereuca
Call at No. 3911 2a av.

tiEAiUSTRESS.-WILL WORK. BY WEEK ; CITY
preference; is a good dress-maker and operator.
Call at Na 218 East oSih st

ob;AM."5'rUE:>S AND DKE.S."i-.UAKElt.—
ioW ill go out by tbe day or take worlc home. call or
address Mrs. E. D., Ko. Villi East 36tU st

SIJA.n»TRE«5>.—BY A LAUY FOR UEit .SEAM-
atress ; has lived with her three yi-ars; tullv com-

peteut. Call at present employer's. 39 uiast 3bth et.

*\7AITRElls!s,—BY A FUtST-CLASS WAIfRKSS;
TT taUes a man's place; Is a neat, active young
woman, with best City references. Addreaa Waitress,
Biix iNo. iBd TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257
BRO.\DWA)f.

WTAITUE.SS.-BY A RESPKCT iBLli GIRL AS
T T ilrst-class waitress in a private tamil.y ; Cit.y or
country ;

cood City reierence. Apply at No. 70 Weat
43d st, third do ir.

AiTREsJ!*.—BY A FIRjT-CLASS WAITitKSS :

best City reierenoes; none but a private tamily
need appl.y. cau be seen at N» 49 West iStb stj bt>-

tveen 6th and bth avs.

USEEUL MAN.—BY A YOUNG PROTESTANT
Kugiishman; would malce himself usefuu in a store;'

-good City driver; best references. Address W., Box
No. 318 iIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,'Z57 BROAI>-
WAY.

iSEFULi BOv.—BY A BOY OP SEVENTEEN;
willing to do anything. Address J. Pritchara, No.

2-Zi West 19th at.

AITER «IR BUTLER.—OK LONG KXPERl-
enco ; understands the making of all kinds of

salads ; -will be recommended by five families now in
City. Address G., box No. 308 TIMES UP-TOWN OF-
FICE, NO. 1,257 BROAUWAY.

AITER.—BYAPttOlESlANTYUDNGMANWHO
thorougnly understands his business and reters

to his last emp.oyer, where he iias hyed for nine years.
Address M. N., Box So. 302 TlMaS UP-TOWN OFFICE,
Nu. 1,257 BROADWAY.

WAITER.—BY A SMART, ACTIVE YOUNG MAN;
age nineteen ;

public or private ; willing and
obliging; best recommendations; wages no objeot
Addresa F. C., Box No. ii90 T1.\1ES DP-TOWN OFFICE,
NO. 1,287 BROADWAY.

W"AITEK.—BY A CuLOHEU MA.V, WHO THOR-
oughl.y understands bis business ; tor City or

country; best relereiice can be given from his last
place. Address Mr. Wenck. No. 83vi 6th av.

WAITER.-BY A FIKSr-CLASS WAlfERilAN IN
a private family; good City reference. Address

L. 0., Box No. 303 TIMES UP-fOVVN OFFICE, NO.
1.257 BROADWAY.

AITER.-BY A YOUNG COLOKKD MAN AS
first-clasi waiter for a orivate famil.y ; superior

City reietenoe. Address J. R., Box No. 328 TIMES
Uf-l'OWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BROADWAY.

WfAITEK.-BY A RESPECTABLE FRENCH WAIT-
TT «r; unJeistands aer-^ice at table; baa taken
charge of silver for a private family; best City refer-
ences. Address JV. Y., No. 2u5 West 35th st.

AlTlfR.-BY A YOUNG COLOKEO MAN, IN
private^amily, or a place in grocery store. Beat

City reference. CaU or address J. A., No. 121 West
52d st

W'
AITER.-BY A RESPECTABLE COLORED MA.\
as flrst-clasa welter in a private family ; can give

best 01 City reference. Callor address E. G., no. 136
Weat 17th st, first floor, ft-ont house.

WAITER.—BY A RKSPECTABLS COLORED MAN.
in a private family or boarding-house; one year's

flrat-class City reierence from last place. Call or act-

diess tbr lour da.v» T. H , Na 320 East lOolh at
11 —^

WANTED—A PROTESTANT WOMAN TO COoK,
>» ash. ami iron lor tiiniLl.y oi three, twelve miles iu

cuuniry: no Urea t:i make or up-stairs work; wages,
$li; permoutu. Address F., box No. 4b5 New-lork
host otlice.

^i._.auu uauiuica wi^tiuui. coarge, ^ .__teachers for ail edncatlonal branoues. k^ttors ttTliSZ
Inuscli^ouandtapiiltea. TEACUBBa' BUitBA.0. »o,tnWest 35th at; offlce honrs 12 till 4.' "'^^"' ""*"

(frS^^'^tS^.'^r-H.'^ ^'y* ^HO CAN tEACH Ta3\Jhigher Eilglish branches, mstbematies Lsttamusic, drawing, and oU pMntlna; re&ieoces iS
Changed. Aadress B. E., No. 131 Ctinstophcr st

—- B. CI'i'VliR, T£ACHb£
_— .,.»......„, (landscape, flowers, fcc.,) litadio So.

„, Assooiation Bnilding; references. Mr. D. HnAiac-
ton. Mt. WilUam Hart. Mr. James M. Hart

"*««•

g PRIVATE TCTOR-GRADUATB OP COtOM-
bla Collage

; long experience, highest reftreaeM.
Address A. Jt, Box No. l§7 Time* Office.

*~'''«?*

MRU. LOUISA
of painting,

MUSICAL.

500 PIANOS AND ORBANS "£„

new Piano, and Ss to »1« aiaBfUv ^^Vmi

liOtif^, WaMrooms 40 Sm»t 14th ^.VMgnare. oppoBite L.tMcolH »j»-TiTnr-f'

A wiMH A.^mawriniiMT uf ''

""

VHW AND BLEQAUrr PlAS0-K)ST88
for sale or to rent, on rrmoiisblM terms, at

RAINBB BROS.' new and oerntraily-looated TrsreiDoa»
Kbs. 145 ami 147 &(b av., comer 2Ut st

- New Pianos tar side or oa iBStalmenti^ and •xeaaC
ingly IfDwtbr cash.

EVERT ONE THINKIN» OB PURCH.A8-
iag a OAUNETar PARLOR OaOA.>4 sboidd^ilSr

ttie Worerooms of tbe ilASoN ii. HAMLIN OMAxAS
COMPANT, No. 25 UMOX SQUARK, where they -will
find the largest asiortinent of the beat organs in tb»
country, wmcb wiil be sold for easti or easy paxoMBta.
It is believed that prices and terms now oiured in»kB
tnese organs cheaper, as -well as
Which can be obtained alaewhere.

better^ th«a any

ba:nk:rupt notices.
IN 'rElEDISli\RlCTCOIJR¥^Fra

states for tbe Southern District of New-Tork.—In '

tne matter of ALBERl' W. PUWBLL and CUAKLKtt ^

C. IjIUA, banicmptB.—In Bankraptcy.—skxtthera Bia>
trict of Kew-Yorit, ss.:—Albert W. Powell, one of tk»
said baolcrupts, having aj>plied to tbe Coart tor a dis-
charge from, his debts, by order o* the Court, aotie*
Is hereby givra to all credUors -who bare pnrriS
their debts and other persons in interest, to appear on
tbe thirteenth day of January, A. U. 1877. at eLsTaa
o'cloclc in the forea6oa,at Chambers of the said Oistricft-
Court, before Isaac Daytao, od« of the Kegisters ot Uio
haid Court in Bankruptcy, at bis oAce number SSS
Broadway.io the City of New-York.Roum numiier 6,aa4
show oausc why tbe prayer of t|l« said petiti«u of
tbe banlETupt should not be granted, and why % -

discbarire should not be granted to tbe said btaknmt—DatecfNew-York, 13th December, lg78.
dl4-law3wTb*. GEO. P. BETT8, Clerk.

T\Ia^RlCT COURT OF THE UNITED HTAT«»
JL/ioxl tbe Southern District or New-York-T-In tb#
made* of JANE P. P^Ii^lPh, bankruRt—1« B«M^
xuptcy.—A warrant in baiikruptcy Has b^«n iasnedbr
said court against tbe es'tate of Jane P. Phillips, ol tl»o
County of Hew-York, of tho State of New-Yora, in sai^
distriot, adjudged a bankrupt upoa the petiUuo ot her
cieditors, and tb« pajmcnt of any debts and tk« itr
liy«ry of any property baloaciae to said baakrvpC t*.
ber or ta her u^^, and the transfer of any propo<Cy \^
her are forbidden by law. A meeting of the ei<em«[^
of said buikrupt to prove their debts and chboae 999
or more Assignees ot her estate, -will be held at a Covtt
of Bankruptcy to be holUen at No. 3^5 BroadVay, .

in tbe City of New-York, ill said district, on the 26th
''

day of December, A. D. 1»76, at two o'clock P. M., at
the office of John Fitch, Es4-> on* of the Beeiaters im
BanKruptcy of said court

OLIVER FISEB. Harshal—Hess«nMt.
- ^

^ ; I . > ^

IN 9ANK-RUFTCr.-IN THE DISTRICT COUTP; '

of tne United States for the Southera Disttiet of v
Kew-Vork.—In tbe matter of JOHN K. aUlTB. Bi>4 •

JAMES P. SillTB, bankrupts.—Notice is hereby girea '

that a petition haa boen fileu ia said court oy a^iid uuik-
rnpta, id said district, duiy declared oankmnts nad^r. ^

the acWt Congress of March '2, 18t>7. and a^ieudmea^
thereof, for a discharge and certificst* itiere -f Ifoob
sU their debt* ana other claims proyabic under aaid
act and amendments, and tbat tbe thirtieth day of De>
cemoer, A. 1>. 1876, at eleven o'clock A. M., »t th»
office of Uenry Wilder Alleu. Register in BaokrqptcXb
Na 152 Broad-way, in the Ctty of New-York, is aasicoM
iot the bearioj; of the same, -when vut whcM ail

'

creditors who baye proyed their debts, sad otneipQis
•ODB in interest, may attend, and 'Bhow <:a<ise. if aagr
the.y have, why tbe prayer or the said petition abotfA
not be granted.—Dieted h'ew-Ior^ on the hfth diVT OC
December. 1^/6. GEO. P. BETn, Ctodc
d7-law3wTh*

'

MT«l>S>TATB!4I>Ja>TRIOTC<»I7RT WtOBk
the iibuthern District of New-York.—Iu the mattsK

01 JOHN LBADLSY andPRRSBRICK U.LSilDLBT.baak*
rupts.—Take notice that i, the nndersig^ned Asstgaee^
Will sell at public auction, by BLACK »V ELL, RIKSK tf.

WILKINS, auotioneera, on Thursday, tbe twenty

-

ftft.

day ot Lieoeraber, 187B. st ten o'clock ia the foretraoa,
on the premisei, Nos. 40 and 42 Prince street, ia tk«
City ot >iew-York, tbe following praoerty of tbe anova
named bankrupts, viz.: Uorse, carriage, asd bosiaess
wagons, cornice brakes, puucbins macbiae. and otla*'
tools, cffiee foruitare, k.c

JOHN C. LEPFBBT8, Assijoee.
A. B. BusTiKO, Attorney, 206 firoadway, New-lork.
nSO-lawawTh'

NITE1> STATES OlSTRICT COtlCT^ '

iSouthern District of New-York.-In bftnlErm>teT.—

•

Sontbera District of New-Y^k. ss.:—At cb« Citw at
Kew-Vork, the bth day of December, 1S76, tbe UbAuh
signed hereby gives notice ot his Mnauitment aa At-
siguee of ABNER Ii. RAYMOND, or Uie City <if Kitv-
York, in tbe Ci^aty ana £>tate of New-York, within
said district, who bas been adjudged a bankrupt unui^
bis own petition by the District (.'ourt of said dtsMciT

-^•?.-

-*.
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PACIIMG, THE MAIOUCA.
X« TMX CASTMLLANI COLLECTION

LOST TO 93 FOREVEB t

wrrma prkciods wabr« attat—thb
MCKRR'S DEXTBBITT AT HIS WORK

—

AS XITTERSBTINO SOSKB IN MEMORIAL
BALL—INCIDRNT OF A SHATTERKD VASK
—BOW (A. »RIORI.BaS BPKCIMKN \*^A8

Z>XSTKOTKD—WILL THB GOLI.SOTIOM BB
SXTATNED IN NBW-T6ItK T

fyom Oitr Otcit OorrtMPonaent

Prilabblphia, Monday, De«. 11, 1876.

It miust haye been an Egj'ptian, and an
Mnbalmet at tfaa^ who firat earned the art of

packing to its highest doj^ree of ezoeUeiMa. Ot
course, aa far as the naummj weat, aaoti an
«Tentaalit7 as '*rattliiit; Ws bones over the

itonea" nerev entered Into the emhalner'a
mind. Apart irom the bitumeii and antiaeptio

materials with -vrbich the bodywaa imbued—for

Tyndalliaa bactria were as rifo in Thebes thoa-

aada of years ago, as tbej are to-day—the

wathine, wrappincr, and packing; np of the

abfeet was a miracle of art. An Egyptian lady
of rank, when packed in proper atyle, and guar-

anteed by the embalmer to keep far an indefi-

nite period, though as tender and brittle as

glAMk might hare been tossed oyer the pyra-

mids and never hare suffered from break, chip,

w fracture.

.V f
THB ART OF PACKDfQ.

Whd Mypresumptaons as to assart that there

la no art in packing? To pack properly requires

noendof toil and paiienoe, with jusc » little

insoiration. I must confess to hare nerer
been sltted that way. I anpposo from the

iact that a man has to stoop or knesl when he
packs a trunk, this peculiar postion impedes
tbe free circulation of the bi -od to his brain,

and thus he is coufaeed and blunders. Some
such reqaisUes as th^so seem necessary in pack-
ing : To seizd io an instanc the exact size of an
obiect, and fiud a place lor it, and then to have
Rome intuitive idea as to the amouat of com-
pressibility a thing will stand. There are cavi-

ties in trunks, greatinwai-d emptinesses, <lue to

Xausculme bauds, which entail ruin and de-

atraotion. Tb*» impatient man who stows away
amia the lowest strata of his trnok dress coats

and aliirts, then runs in midway a layer of
COiogne bottles, macassar, Blippers, and hair-

brushes, and then tops that with crayata, hand-
karchieia, and waist^joats, does so with some
^made&ned dread that when be opens bis pack-
asv, breakage and percolation will have taken
pUwe, and that hia whole toilet will have been
tbipwrecked. Yoor gaod packer (and all

women are natorally born packer?) has a per-
oeptioa of cubical contents and oi tbe fitness

ol thiuKS.

^iraiANTXINa THE CASTBLLANI COLIJICTION.

i am in Memorial Hall, and really for the

Srct time am imbued with the majesty of pack-

lay, and coDsider it aa a fine art. I am wlt-

DeacnK the diamaatlini; of the glorious Castel-

lani eolleotion, and Signer Caatellaai is in

Serson directiag the no zements of some half-

osen workmen. One by one all the wonderful
cepreeentarives of Keramia art have been re-

BOTod, and the shelves in the glass cases are
fast b^g emptied. A week a$;o a lady, whose
l*Te ol art, and kB0wlf>d£e Of it, is only sur-

' passed by that of her husband, had, with her
owu gracotul fingers, swathed up, one by one,
all the tlelicatePhoenicmn, Etrurian, Qreek, and
Soman iew«Iry. £very single ring, from that
Which circled a Pope's august digit to the one
irhieh some trail Venetian beauty sported on
bar taper finger some centuries ago, have all
passed through this lady's care. It has been
no easy task, for some of these relica—^tbe early
ones of Etrurian epochs—were very Irail, and
an awkward or careless touch would have shiv-
ered them. So mucb of the task has been al-

zeady accomplished. New the maiolicas from
Catfsgginolo. from Sienna, from Gubbio,
from Jj'aenza, Pesaro, and Urbino, are to be so
packed as to withstand all shook
uid jar of travel, so that they may
be shown oneo more in all their blaze and ixri-

dawance of color, and without tamisti, split', or
erack. Kow, apart from the amazing beauty
«f this CasteUani collection, as a whole, each
thing has its value, and . quite a pretty figure
b attaohad to it. Hera is Na 51 of the
eatalojTue, Hercules and Antbens. It is a plate,
not quite aa large as a common dessert plate.

An ordinary plate may be purchased for twenty-
five oADts ; but this No. 51, with its wonderfully
drawn figures, and its glowing metallic lustre.
Is an art conception aloue, which rivets atien-
kio&. lliis plate liappeus to have, too. on its

baek the following inscriptiou :
'^ Mar. Giorgio,

da uguMo, 1520," and as it is an undoubted piece
^ Master Georgio's, I do not think $1,50U
aroold buy it This precious bit of work, then,
which iUnstrates a period in art, and has the
lign-manual of tbe master on it, cannot be
tiiated like a piece ot stoneware In an
ordinary croekery crate, a»d because of its
icostlinesa, the utmost care must be ta&en with
It As every piece in tbe coUaetioa is of great
.f>riee, the same Dreoautions have to be taken
With all of them when their transportation be-
womas necassarv. A broken pieee ot maiohca
Qua its value it all the pieces remain, but a per-
faot bit, without crack, which has some #own
mtaot trom a period some three hundred years
ACo aa tresh every way as when it left the
•Ten's m«ath. is a priza indeed. It is worth
"Wtnle, then, tor the possessor ot eueh fragile
trwsnres to employ special people, skilled in
•aekinc, and who carry on the liusiaess of paok-
(S aa a fine art.

HOW THE WORKUB:! WORK.
. It is the house of Chenue in Paris which has
a world-wide reputation for its skill in packing
ap collections of ehina. You might take a

Morano glass, the most delicate conception ef

Venetian glass-work—a mere babble of sL-

liceaus matter, with its stam all covered with
Titreona incustrations, so fragile a thing that
• single vibration w«ttld shatter it—and con-
fiding It to the Chenues to pack, it would elude
the aalignant infiuenoes of even an American
" baggage smasher." Sometimes abroad, when
• famous collection or a aingle piece of rare
ehina or pottery has changed hands, it has been
made a line qua non of the bargain, that the
tnaiaon Cbeuae suould alone be intrusted w^itb
the packing.
' I watch a workman take a high maiolica
*vas« with bandies. He hits it steadily with
ibis hands and with certain grip. He places it

«n a paoking-box tor a table. Now he stoops tu
3>ick up a piece of paper be may want on the
tlo«r, vet one band still bolus ou to the vase.
A fellow-workman approaches, evidently care-
ful eaongh ; but the man stops, and holds the
rvase, now with both hands again, until ttie
.other man has passed by. The new comer
might be. for once m his life unlucky, and
'etuuble, and then the vase might be 'upset,
'iiy embaileur (between the French embalUur
and tbe English "embalmer" there is but little
difference as to s«und or sense) takes a piece
lof UsSVie paper, makes a thm kind of coverlid
"With it, sculfiug it with tow and shredded
rpaper, and rolling the paper on itself, makes
two wads, which he pushes carefully with gen-
tle compression under each handle. Now a
piece of paper is tlsd ail around the vase, so as
to protect it from scratcbiag. So tar it is plain
aiXmg. But the man be^us to manuiacture
liow a whole series of swathing bands of paper,
tnlFed with tow. He spreads these out on ttie

box like the spokes ol a wheel ; then he places
tbe vase in the middle, bke a hub, aud now
theae strips are all brought over the top of the
Vase and fastened securely, until the abject is

entirely enveloped. The vase >ow looks like
an oblong watermelon. Now an additional
wrapper is put round it, and the packing ot
the vasa is omshed, as f^ as its own covering
Coes.

BOXtSCTTHK PRECIOUS WARE.
Next comes boxing it. Eaoh pieee of ths

Vnalolica has its own numbered box, into

,'Wbioh it fits, not exactly snugly, but with a

jDOargin of a half lueh or so. A plentiful sub-
atratum of shredded tissue-paper is placed in

the bottom af the box, and more tompona of
paper and tow are made, which are built in one
by one around the vase. Then a final wide and
thick pancake ef paper and tow is applied oa
top, aud tho lid of the box is screwed
on. Mow all this seems easy enough
to deaaribo, but during the whole pe-
riod of packing the workman baa
rarely If ever bad the vase out of his hands, no
mattsr what he was doing, until the object was
put m tbe-bux. The workman shakes tbe box
Hiigbtly, there is no movement, all shoaks have
beea deadened, and the prapa^atien of vibra-
tions baa been rendered impossible. Thia box
Au-i some dozen others are all packed closely
together in a large wooden case, and so much
of the work is done. Signer Castellan! interms
lOM tuat these people always pack for him, and
tbat his collection arrired in Philadelphia,
'without a single break. I am told, too, by the
Lead workman, thacoertainmlesasto themeth-
ud of packing are followed, which are nerer
lohsaged. I'o see the six Frenchmen who have
jBOUo to Fhiladaiuhia etDsolallr to nask this.

eolleotion, is to watch a kind of work of su-

perior exQelience : for the people seem to ap-

preciate the oharaeter of the costly material
confided to their owe. Quickly as they work,

and noiselessly, for each one seems so mtont
on what he is doing as to have no incliua-

tion to speak, it will take a week before the

last bit of maiolica is packed.

A PKICELESS VASK BROKEN.
I have asked Signer CasteUani to tell me of

some dire catastrophe he has witnessed rela-

tive to breakage—I mean as to vase shivering.

The distinguished collector Informs mo that

once, in an Etrurian excavation which ho

directed, ho found the most superb vase he bad
eyer looked upon. It was a miracle of art, of a

style and form of the purest Greek—uobie in

outline and glorious in ooBccprion—teeming
with lovely figures, and, above all, as fresh and

as intact as when it had left tho handa
of the artist. Amid ancient Keramio
art, it would have stood forth *8 unsurpassed
as the Venus of Milo, among antique atatuea.

This most precious vase was placed in a private

roem of the CasteUani collection, prior to its

removal to a royal faallery. Ono day there

came a gentleman and his wife who craved ad-

mission to the eolleotion. It beiner a dav when
the collection was not visible, entrance was
at first declined ; but at last, however, after

solicitation, admittance was reiuctantly given.

Somehow, Signer CasteUani. said he presaged a
misfortune. The usual col lection was seen and
admired, when a half-opeu doer disclosed the

vase which was so priceless. The eager visit-

ors claimed a view of this peerless beantT. ''It

was a cane under the man's arm which

(lid it. The vase fell—and was siiivereil into a

thousand pieces. It was a shock I did not get
over for .years, and sometimes I think now how
lovely it was. lam al'raid we will never find

another vase which can evaa recail it," said

Signer (Jastellani with a sigh.

I must confess to havinij felt steahnj over

me, not an mdettnite, but a positive de;rr«e of

melanuholy. aa I witnessed *uo enshrouding of

these superb specimens ot" Italian work. Will

these precious things be uapaclied again all

sate and sound, to glow as ttiings of Deauty ia

a couutrv thousands ot miles awa.y trom us 1

Must our own art students make long journe.y-

ings to foreign lands m order to study them ?

To look at it in its proper souse, disuarding all

aestberio longings ana vaporioiis, and only
carin;j; for the CasteUani collection in its prac-
tical bearing as a school where our manufac-
turers and artisans eould be taught their lea-

sons of form, color, and ^decoration, will those

choicest lessons that each and every one of

these obji'ots was imparting to our people be
ioiever lost to them?

AiH ITALIAN'S LIBKKATITY.

It sheuld be remembered that the exhibition

of this oellection, which was one of the greatest

attractions in Memorial Hall, was due entirely

to the liberality ot Sigaor CasteUani, who at

his own expense and risk, brought to this

country his choicest treasures. It wauld be a
erymg shaaae, if no attempt was made to retain
the collection here. If New-York is justly proud
that even im these depressing times, her

citizens, thanks ta the afibrts of the Metro-
politan Museuiu of Art, have acquired the
Oesnola Collection, how grand it would be, if

she went even further, and in thia Centennial

year, made an eadaavor to secure tho Castel-
iani collection. It was said abroad by French,
English, and German critics, that Americana
were unappreeiative of higher art matters, and
the idea was freely canvassed that such a col-

lection as the CasteUani one would be "as
pearls before swine." The millions who
thronged the narrow quarters in Memorial Hall,
where this particular collection was exhibited,

evinces the high appreciation with which these

maiolieas w»re "leld. Add bat this collectian,

and New-York with her Metropolitan Museum
of Art will rival London aud the South Ken-
sington Huseiim. Sometime ago a meritorious

but rather impracticable attempt was made
to secure the CasteUani colleotien, and New-
York, Philadelphia, and Boston were to have
become the joint purohasera. This plan, if it

had been successful, necessitated tho dismem-
berment and parceling out of tbe eolleotion,

which would have destroyed its unity. New-
York must try to accomplish the task of pur-
chasing this collectioit alone. It is an acquisi-

tion which weuld make the Metropwlis more
than ever the great art centre of America.

B. P.

'
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TEE LICK JSSTAI^ OOyiROYEESY.
The Lebanon (Penn.) Times of Monday says :

•'Mr. James "W. Lick, of Nepha County, Cai., who
ia contesting the rigiit of admlnisciatlun witti Mr.

John H. Licii, of this place, for the settling of the

estate of Mr. James Lick, late of San Francisco,

Cal., arrived m town on Fiidav morning from ITred-

erlcksDurg, where he visited Henry S. Lick, ahalf-
broiber of tbe decesaed. He lufc in the 8:50 A. M.
train th» same day tor Annviile, where he will be
the euest of Mr. Samuel Lick, and will cunsnlt
with Mrs. Sarab Heasler, a isler of deceased. On
Monday, in company with Mr. Samuel Liuk, he
will go to Lancaster for the purpoae of visitin;:

SaraU A. Graham, a cousin uf bis, aud adanghrar ot
Catharine Licit, sister of the deceased Jdmus Lick.
He will 8nbse<iuently visit Mrs. Julia Ann Antrim

,

a sitter of bis, at Pans, III., and m about ten days
•will leaTO for San ITranciaco. His object here is to
procure proper papers lor the final set tlemenc of

tbe estate, which in now peudiug. JustaU Faook,
£uq., counial for the heirs in this eouncy, uu J'ri-

day morniue iaforsied iUe> coart tbat tbey deaii-ed

him to visit San Fi ancisoo, and he would prooauly
leave for said city between this and JaDUury. He
latated prouositious fur a cumprumide for a final aot-

tlement were now pending."

A SOABOITX OF ^ATER.
The Springfield (^ass.) Republican of Monday

says: " The water question in Barkiihire County ia

daily becoming more aerious, as, with the adveut

St colder weather, the proapscc of immediate relief

is lessened. Tbe latter part ot the Summer and

all the Fall months brought bat very Utile rain,
su that the streams aud SDriugs were not tilled,

and the xnaanfackurers aud tuwns have bad to
^

draw continually on their reservoirs lilied by ihe

'

adunoant ralna of the early Summer. Io Stock-
briuge the town water pipes are entirely empiy,
but theie are wells enoui^n to preveat sufferiug

in that sparsely populated village. The Great Bar-
ringion autburicieo warn the people that tbe supply
of water la short, and mast not be w sted, wliiie lu

North and South Adams, chouiru the reservoirs are
moit advantagdously located bign up aaionii the
adjacent mountains, and are at present well UlieJ,

tbe tupply will be noue too much tor a Winter
without rain. The greatest danger of sitrious

trouble, however, is in PIttsfleld, where the wnole
viUage is almost entirely dependant on the puhlio
water-work*, many of the old wells, tbe namsei of
which was very iaadeqnate when the town was
much smaller, having been filled up since the Ash-
ley water was istroduced."

DEOEIYMD BY A BORGLAB.
The Montreal Witness of tbe 9th instant says

:

" !Ned Lyons, the notorious banic burglar aud thief,

who IS now doing a term in Sing Smg prison. New-
Tork, was, when resident in Mttnireal, on terms of

intimaey with gome ot our most promiuont citizens.

He resided at a loading hot I and gave out that he
bad made hit * pile ' in specalaiious in the United
States, and as proof of tnis he one evenine drew
ont a parcel containing |24,00J. He speculated iu

Montreal Telegraph, and Rioheliou aud Ontario
stock through a St. Sacrament street firm of bro-

kers, and made a profit ; b», also dea't largely in
New-York speculative stocks. His habits, man-
ners, and appearance were most gentlemanly and
attractive, and when some capitalists were about
getting up a joint-stock company, he was pressed
tu take stock in it ; it is believed tbat about this
time, however, ha was prapariug to take stuck iu

tho Hocbelaga Bank's sate by means of the powder
can. His wile was an acpumplisbed pianist and
singer, and had her snmutei residence fixed ac
Terrebonne. However, despite the apparent gratifl-

catlon these criminals were obtaining from their iil-

eotten wealth, they were unhappy and m constant
fear of detection, as was repeatedly avidenoea iu
their movements."

THE RVLINO FASSION.
The New-Orleans Mepublican of the 7 th inst.

says: "The eight gentlemen ot this State who call

themselves Presidential Electors by virtue uf cer-

tificates from Mr. John McEnery, ot Ouachita, met
yesterday and cast nine votes for TiKlen, according
to tbe Picai/UTw'g report- It was a clear case of in-
timidation. One of tbe fellows thought be wak at a
ball-dozed poll, and bo voted twice."

SUMMARY OF THE DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
In the Senate the resolntion authorizing the

Committee on Privile-eB aud Elections to investi-

gate trie fams connected with the appointment of

Presidential Electors in Oregon came up. Mr.

Bayard deAir»d tu amend the preamble so as not to

rtliect. on tho Governor of the .State, and spoke

at conaidcralile leiiyth in support of this view.

The rosohitiou, without farther debate, was dis-

placed by thi.< regular order—the proposition to

amend tiie Constitution eo rs to authorize the

counting of the Electoral vote by the Supreme
Court. Mr. Bocy opposed the amendmeiic, read

larcely from t e ionruals of Congress tu show that

the Electoral vote bad been counted by tellers ap-

pointed by both Houses, and held tbat the nallity of

the twentv-second ji>int rulo did not alfect tbe

mode of counting ihe vote, as the rule was
tbe same as thetwelfih amendment tu tbe Cons'l-

tntion substantially. He held tbat the question

was not one of rcJL'otion t)ut one of reception, and
both houses must couoar in receiving the vote,i>f a

State. Mr. Edmunds suggested that nnder thia

principle the vote of every State bat Delaware
mlKbt be cast out, and ttie President would then

be elected by that small State. The resolntion was

lost by yeas 14, nays 31.

In the House tho Bland Silver bill came up, and

after the prearranged two hours' debate, in which

it was opposed by Mesara. Chittenden, Garfield,

Hewitt, and Kasson, and advocated by Messrs

Durham, Willara, Landers, Phillips, Kellev, Hoiman,

and Bland, it was passed by a vote of 167 to 53.

The liill to ma);e the Burlmctoa and Miasonri Biver

Railroad a branch of the Union Pacific Railroad

was discussed, and the House refusing to second

tho previous question, amendments were offere'l

and the biU rscommitted, which was regarded as

equivalent to its defeat.

DONATIONS FOR TUAJSKHQIYINO DINNERS.
The ladies of the Union Relief Aasooiation

acknowledge the foUowing douati.mg f«r tho
TbanksKiving dinners for soldiers and tlieir fanti-

ll«a:

Mr. John Lawaon, $25; Mr. Edwanl Sturges, $25 ;

Mrs. Russell, $126; .Mrs. Ellen L. Biirden, iirBwsier'»
Ktrt-iou, $10 ; Mrs. John B. Cornell, $10; "The Sol-
diers' Friend," $3 j Mrs. William Boyd, Baltimore. $5;
"4 Jilite for Thanki;givi«a," $5; Mis. Georije
VV. Welsh, $5; Gen. Jobu A. Uir, So;
Mrs. Speucer. $3: "A Uentloman." $i

;

Mrs. Abboiv, $1 ; Mr. KliiR, $1. ; Miss 1. H. Oreenleaf,
$1; Mrs. Daniel, $'J: Aruoid, Constable &. Co., $25;
J. C. Havemejer, $25; Mrs. (;. L. Spencer, $50; Mo.
330 i)arti30ii avenue, $j ; H. J. YounnB. $3; Meyer
Bttrn, $5 ; Miss r. Wara, ^-i : Aiis Kdward Cary, $0;
iVr. t'. H. lUker, $5; Mr. Q. B. Lawton. Jr., $1

;' - For
our Boliliers," U. !>. E., $5; '•Theirs Grate-
fully," A. E. E. . So; Miss Flora iBtiam. $5;
Col. Edwurd Gaul, $10; Miss Keep, $5: Mrs. EUwaru
Bulging, So; Mrs. Vull, $J; Miss S. Kilter, if ;")

; Sing-
er's aiauuiacturiug Company, $2i) ; A tnend, $Ui
cish fruin varlLua frieuos, $35; from Mr. Charles
Ha-vemfi.yer, live barrels Te{;et.tl)le8 ; Mrs. William I'.

Havemeyrr, turkeys and cUiolCfna ; his. 8. H. Whit-
ney, turkey and pies ; Mrs. Carey, pies; one buriel of
•Dplei from 0. B. Lawton : Chailei J. Kugert, one bar-
r*l of apple* i James Appleby, tUrcy pouaa« oX b«eXi

. ^Jl^ WiuiAiA CsxkU. one laue turke*^

SENATE.
Numerous petitions of religious and temper-

ance organizaiions throufrhont the country wore

presented by Messrs. Sargent, Hamlin, Thurman,

Heruao, Conkling, Chrlsiiancy Bo,iy, Morrill, Hitch-

cock, Burnside, Anthony, Coopsr. "Wallace, and
others, praying Congress to talte take steps to pro-

hibit themaniitdctnreand saleot alcoholic liquors as

a beverage in the District ot Columbia and the Teiri-

tories ot the Unitea States, all of which wera re-

ferred to the Committee on Pinance.

PKINXING OF DOOOMENTS EELATINQ TO XHB ELEC-

TIONS.

Mr. Anthony, of Rhode Island, from the Com-
mittee on Printing, reported favorably on the reso-

lution to print 5,000 copies of tbe statement pre-

pared by the Chief Clerk of the Senate iu regard to

the manner of counting the vote for Preeiient and
Vice President from 1789 to 1873,^inclu.sivo. Ldid
oTer at the request of Mr. Thuiinan. He also re-

torted from tue same oommlttce a resolution to
print 1,850 extra copies of the Message of the Presi-
dent and accompanv'inpc documents iu retfard to tbe
lata election iu Louisiana. He aslsed for its prcKeat
considerstioD, but objection was made by Mr.
Xhorman, and it was laid over.
Mr. Anthony, from the same committee, reported a

joiut resolution to print 10,000 extra copies of the Mes-
sage of the President and accompanyiug documents
in regard to the late election in Louisiana, 2,500

cuDies fur the use of the Senate and 7,500 copies

for the use of the House of KapreseniativeB. In
explanation of these resolutions, Mr. Anibouy said
tbe first resolution to niiut 1.850 copies was a sim-
ple S»nate lesoiutiuu, and tba other resolution to

print 10,000 extra copies required tbe concurrence
of the House of Representatives, aud, therefore, it

must be a joint resolution. *
Mr. Thuuua^ ubjecieu to its present considera-

tion.

Mr. Anthony gave notice that he won id call it up
to-morrow, as it could bo primed now lor less money
than if it b» postponed lo sjme future time. Tnu
matter had already been pTinted lor the use ol the
Sunate, and tbe type was now standing at the print-

in olSice.

THE OBEQON ELECT0B3.

Mr. Mitchell called up the resolution recently
submitted by him authorizing tho Uommituee on
Privileges and Elections lo investigate the ficts at-

tending tbe aspuintment of EleCiOrs in Oregon.
Mr. Bayabo, of Delaware, said he honed the Sen-

ator from Oregon [Mr. Miccholil would not object

to an amendment to the preamble ot this resolution,

BO as to enable some of those of the Democratic side
of the chamber to vote for it. Fur one, he was de-

sirous of having all the inlormation which could be

obtained in regard tu this important class uf snb-
jeots now eomiug before the people of this country.
There could be just a sufficient recital of affairs in

tbe preamble to j astify the inquiry, without r. fleet-

ing on tbe Governor of one ot the States of this

Uniou. Anything and everythmii wnich tend-
ed to dofeat the great majoiity princi-

ple of i!io republican government he
[Mr. BayardJ looked upon with disfavor.

1 ue will of tho people, expressed according to law,
Bh«uld be held as the contioUiug power. He lu-

gretted that there should bave lieen such a ques-

tion aa this growing ont of tbe vote of too people of

this Union, or any iSiate thereof. His leanings were
altogether in favor of the absolute popular will of

the people, oxpreascd acuuruing to the forms ot law.

In tijis Or.'gou mailer, ho was not prepared to de-
nounce in advance tbe aotiun of an officer clothed
with official power. Ho was noc prepared to say
that a man Who bad hereto, ore atood hijih iu tu6

community where he had resided, where he had
been elected to the office ot cnie. ilsecucive of tbe
State, had not carried out tbe laws of theUniied
States and his State honorably. The Senate
had no ti5:ht to suggust moral or official

delinquency lu any one bifjre an investigiiiion.

In a lima like this nothing less than justice un-

tainted by party would satisfy tho minds of the

Aiueriean people. In certain States the law had
been so construed ana diclared as to iustiry the
course of Gov. Grover. In 186J the Supreme (Jourc

of ludiana, in the well-known case of Gull.;U:

against New. rendered a decision that.the Governor
of that State could rtetetinine, even agoinsf the de-
cision of a Board of (Janva^surs, whotner an appli-'

cantor peisan voted far w.:a eutiileil tu receive a

commission or not. He next quoted from ihe case
of Price against Baker beloxo toe Supreme Court,

of Indiana in 1872, to show that in that case

as well aa the previous case in 1860,

the duoiriue was announced that where a
majority of the ballots at an election were
cast for an Ineligible candidate they were ineffectu-

al, and the person reofivliig tbe next highest num-
ber of votes was entitled to the othce. Iu 1872 the
court was ooimposed of new Judges, theru being
bul one on the bench who occupied a seat there in

1860, when the dr.-it oeciaion was made. Mr.
iiayard read at Itugth from these decisions, and,

resuming his argument, said : Every one must set*

how uujusu it would tie to declare that the Gov-
ernor ol a certain State had done a certain act

before learning all the lacta. It would be the duty
of every memher uf this Senate to aeoide judieiai-

Iv upon the aciion of lue Gevernor of Oregou, and
he would obediently wait aud resp^-'CtfuUy consmor
any inforuiaiion whicQ the commiitee might
obtain, but he would no; condemu the officer iu ad-

vance. It would not do lO hurl anathemas and de-

nunciations at a man who, palpably with legal an-

tnomy at his back, bad chosen to construe his duty
in a certain way. He [Mr. Bavard] could not douot
that the motive of Gov. Gruver was an honorable

aud unright one, because such honorable action
wuola bu in coosunanco wiib his previooa lite.

Ho lioxt quoted irom the case ot French against

Noland, decided in the Court of Common Pleas of

Ireland, in 1872, when it waadecidod that where a ma-
joiitv candidate was ineligible the votes for •such
candidate were thrown away and a minbr ty candi-

date was elected. R -suming his remarks, Mr. B.iy-

ard said he would never defeat the will uf the peo-

ple by a technicality, unless required to do so by
tho strongest law. Yet he couul be held to sucn
action by law, and the Ssnatr, should diligently in-

quire Into ail the facts. He moved to strike out

the preamble to the resolution as presented bv the
Senator from Oregon, [Mr. Mitchell,] and insert in

lieu thereof the following :

yVhereaa, It is uUetied tb t the Governor of the State
of Oregou has issued a certidcate of election to oue fi.

A. Croiiiu as one ot the hlectora of saio ytatc, instead
of issuing such certiflcate to oue J. W. Watts—alleging
that said Watts was ineligiule to said offii;e of r.ieotor

ou ftov. 7, ia76, the time of sai'l electiiu; therefore
Mesolved, '1 hat the Committee on Privilegea and £iac-

tious is bereoy instructed to invea igato, ito.

Pending dibcussious Mr. Edmunds culled for the
regular order and the resolutions went over.

THE COMMITTEE ON ELECTIONS.

Mr. Mitchell, at hii own request, was excused
from further service as a member of the Oommitieo
ou Privileges and Elections, and Mr. Sargent, of
Ualiioruia, was apnoiuted a member of that com-
mittee to till the vacancy. In requesting to be ex-

cused Mr. Mitchell said he aid u..d desire to sliirk

any duty imputed ou him by the Senate, bnt lu jus-

tice to his constitneats he could not leave the oily
now to visit li'lorida as a member ot the eubcom-
niittpeof thu c;omralttoeoa Privileges and Elec-

tions to visit that State.

THE MODE OF COUNTING TIIE ELECTOR-VL VOTE.

The Senate then resumed conkideralion of the
joint resoliitiim propoBing an amencment to tho
Constitution so as to have the Electoral vote
counted by the SuDreme Court.

Mr. Bogy, of Missouri, spoke of amending the
Constitutioji, and said it should be done but neldom.
Wheu a proposition was nresented to auiend this

supreme law of the laud it should be examined
with great care. He then read at great length
from the journals of Contrress lu regard to the man-
ner of counting the Electoral vote oince the organ-

ization of the Governmeut, aud argued that the
votes had always been counted by tellers appointed
bv the two houses »f Coiii:re«B, and noc by tho
President of tbe Senate. He next referred to the
twenty-aecuud joint rule, and said whether it be in

force or not, it was nothing more or less than the
twelfth ainendmoni to the Coustitution of
the United Stales. The practic» of tbe

two house.s of Congieas in counting the
Electoral vote for the last^ sixty years
had been upon tbe same princioK as tbe tweccy-
Beuond joint rnle. Ho argued that tbe rule was
prepared by a joiut commitee of the two hou.'^es,

and passed ananimeusly by both honses. He then
jmoka ef ceaelviag and conating the Electoral voie^

and Pftid the' first question presented was one of the
reception of votts, -not of their rejection, and it

requli ed the conoiirrenon of the two houses ol Con-
gress to receive the vote of a State.
Mr. Edmu.nds said that, according to the argu-

ment of the Senator, |Mr. Bopy,] if the objeotisn of
one house of Cungrese oouln reject the vote of a
State.the vote ot everv State excent Delaware, or
one of the smaller Slate.», might be rejected by one
or the other boase, and the vote of such sir all State
would then elect a President. That would be the
absolute breaking up of obe GoTernment bv tbe ex-
ercise of the constitulionai powers of Congress.
Mr. EOGY .said that when dishonesty accom-

plished such a result hs> suage&ted by tue Senator
from "Vermont, our Government would become a
larcp, and it had better he turned into a despotism.
Where could he power of couniiuz tho Electoral
vote be placed better or more wisely than with Con-
gress ? Why take this pownr f.um Congress and
give it to .the Supreme Court? Were not the
Judges of the Supreme Court men liice Senators
and itepresentatives? Hart thoy not parlv atlaoh-
mcutsandwe'e thuy not liable to the frailties of
human nature?
Mr. BUBNSIDE, of RhoJe Island, inquired if the

Senator held that memuors ot Cougre-sa in c mut-
ing the vote could be actuated by any hieh«r mo-
tives than meinners ot the two committees that
witneesod she count in Louisi.ina.

Sir. Bogy said all tne committees ever sent to
LDni8ian«i, whether Democratic or Kepubiican. had
agreed and rei)resen£edthat tbeGovernmentof that
State was founded |u fraud.
Mr. BUENSIUE asked if the main boJv of tho peo-

ple of the United S'ates would not abide by the <ie-

cisii n of Ihe Supreme Court? Was there any
trioiiual where thsquestiou of counting the Electo-
ral vote could be ie-,tea with more Aatibf:iclioii ?

Mr. Bogy said that tho court now stood beyond
and ahove party, aud to vest it with the couut of
tho Electond voie would bring it into the arena of
politicii. Any deeijion made by the conrc after
counting the vote would give less satisfaction
than It made by Couf^rcsa. Take the present
coil teat. If the court should declare in fivor of
Tilden.lt would be deuou!io«d. and if it should decide
in favi r of Huysa it would likewise be denounced.
The couniiug ui the vote was not a funciioo wnich
belonged tolhe Judieial Dupanment of the Govern-
ment. It was a f-.iiictii.n which nroperly bolonirea
to the Legislative Department, ana be knew <f oo-

bociy so wtll adapted to decile thn mitteras Con-
gress, because the Senate represented tbe States,
and the members of tho other house represented
the neople.

Mr. Randolph, of New Jersey, also opposed the
transfer of tho count to the Supremo Court.

'J'he question beiug on the pa'>8a<;e of the joint
resolution oroposiug an amendment to the Consti-
tution, it was rejected—yeas 14, uaysSl—two-tbirds
not voting in the afiii'matiye. The vt>te was as fal-

lows :

Teas—Messrs. Allison, Anthony, Blaine, Bnruslde,
Conkhag, i.dmunas, Feirv, Frelinguhysen, Kaudin,
Hltoucocit, Key, .i.orriu, VTest, and vVn^ht—14.
Nays—ilesais. Alcorn Ba.yard, tioj;y. B 'Oth. Bruee,

("ameroo of roniisy.vaiiia, Ch'iffep, . laytun, ("onover,
Dawes, Donuis, haton. iioldtliwaito, Uumiltou, Har-
vey, loitiills, Jones of I'lorlda, Kern.in, Logan. McCree-
rv, daxey, ilortou, .•«orwnoJ, Patteisou, Price, Ran-
dolph, oargen., Xhurman, Wallace, Whyte, and With-
ers—31.

Messrs. Wmdom and Christiancy, who would
have voted in the athrmative, were paired with
Messrs. Davis and Er.msom, who would have voted
in the negative.
Mr. Edsidnds gave notice that to-morrow he

would move to take up the bill to provide for aud
regulate the counting uf votes fur President and
Vicf President, and tho decision of questions aria-

ibt: tuerofrum, which passed the Seuaie last ses-

sion, but now was oelore tbe body una motion tu
reconsider.
The Senate tben went into executive session, and

at 4:30, when the doors were reopened, adjourned.

HOtrSB OP REPRESENTATIVES.
COLORABO.

Mr. Hale, of Maine, asked leave to introduce
a bill authorizing citizens oi Colorado to cut aud re-
move timber oa tne public domain for building,

auiicoltural, minlDK, abd domestic purposes, ami
was proo^diug to statu that by the aciion uf the
House Coluraoo was excluded from representation,
bnt be was called to order by the Speaker aud Mr.
Luttrell, of California.

Mr. Si'RiNaEB, of Illinois, objected to the intro-
duction ot the pill.

Mr. Hale, of Maine—That only illustrates the
hardship wnich thia State rests under.
Mr. SPRiNGEn—It only illustrates the presump-

tion of the geutleman iu hi scuurse.

THE SILVER LEGAL-TENDER BILL.
The House inuu proceeded,' as the bnsiness of the

morning hunr, to tiie consideration of the bill to
utilize the prodact of gold and silvei: mines.
Mr. DusHAil, of Keutucby, made an argument in

favor of tne d'Uble staudaru. of value. He aid not
believe thas the double standard over ooerated to
the prejudice of any commercial community. Large
transactions might still be discharged in gold, but
he would have tbe old law of 1792 restored. He
would nave tbe legal tender quality of silver i-e-

stored, except as limited by ihe act. of 1853.

Mr. WlLLAKD, of Michigan, a msmoer of the
Silver Commission annoiuted under tho law of last
session, favored a postponement of action on the
bill till after the report of that commission shall

be submitted.
Mr. Chittexden, of ]^ew-Xork, appealed to

the common sense and conscience of the
House to reject a bill so fi aught with
injurious and monstrous propositions. It ap-
peared to him indecent to take the question
out of the handj of the commission appoiuccd un-
der the law of tho last session. The fact that the
savings banks of the oouutry, which hold thou-
sands of niiilioos of savings ot tbe people, viewed
thia bill with alarm as a sweeping measure of con-

fusion and disaster, ougat to make the House hesi-
tate. He reminded the House chat tbe valae of
silver cnaugeJ from day to day, as the value of
wheat and cotton changed. Ic was quoted at forty-

seven pence sterling live months a;:o, and was now
qnoted at 6fiy-3even.
Mr. Garfield, of Ohio, opposed the bill. He re-

marked mat lor several ceniuries the relations be-

tween gold and bilver had been iu ibe mj.in
without great or violent fluctuations, but with-
in tho past two years, and notably wi; fa-

in the past two months, there had been
aa explosion under the silver question in
ios relatious to cold ranch ioure vast
than the explosion under Hell Gate ledge as the
cuutineuta of Europe and America were vaster
than Hell Gate itself. And now wnen the elements
of that mighty question were flying in fraiiments,
when the upheaval was still Koiiig on, while uncer-
tain lies were Still around every where, even while
explorers had been sent out by the two houses, and
while the report of these explorers was being waited
for, the House was asked in the hot baste uf a two
hours' debate, under the tyiaiiuy of the previous
qne.stion—these two hours being parceled out
into mere fragments of five or ten minutes

—

to settle this w<»rld-wide question and determine it.

If there weio no other re.Sjua lo be alleged against
it, tha* reason would be, in his mind.'overw helming
aud uuanswerablti. Who ooul.l point out the future
behavior of silver whicn had within a short time
flucinaied between sixty and forty-two peace per
ounce and which was uu>\' quote! at 57i? O i such
arisine and lalliug tide, in the midst ot duciua-
tious, almcsi' equal to the political passions of the

Presidential campaign, the House was asked to

setllo this great question for coming agej.
What he asked for was time for infoimation und
ocliheration. There was uo pressina necessity for

immediate action. He was nut unvyilliag to enlarge
th9 circle of silver coin, out he was unwilling to do
it at this time wiihout proper couaideration and de-
liberaticn. He tbuught that it was a question
which ought to he decided by an Interuatiuual
Coufoteuce.
"Mr. Hjewitt, of Kew-York, said that there were

no qnesiious that ever came before deliberative
bodies of more consequence and of more delicac.y

anil uitHcuity ihau those which related to

the fluaucial and monetary couoeriis ot the
countrv. Here was a ereat question of

finance, afl'.-uang every operation of trade,

aifocting every man in the couutry trom the hi_'U-

est in the laud to the lowest; uusettlini: vaiiias,

Increasing the pressure of debt, aud diminishing
the oblijiations to pay. He pleaded lor time,
till the Silver Commission could be heard,
which would be by tne middle ot nextmouih.
He knew of uo interest iu the couairy mat could

not wait Ijng enough to get the facts and the
truth ; bnt be did know that if the House made any
mistake every interest would suffer. The ricu man
would find bis property coufiscuied anU the poor
man would be no better ofl' lor tne contiscatiuu. The
reason for this whs that wUeu the standard of con-

tracts was inteifjred with or vitiated capital left the
counixy aiid values fell, aud the debtor who might
have paid his debt, with tho margin botweeu tiie

debt and value of the property, saw tbat margin
swept away, and lost his property, which was
transterretl to the creditor, lu that way the debtor
was ruined and tho creditor was no bettur off, be-

cause there was no murkei for tho property. Tuat
was the condition of things to-day iu tuu Ci'y of
Kew-VTork, aud probably throughout the whole
country. Moit^jages were bf-iug loreclosed, prop-
erty was being traubf^ired in vaSL amounts from
pauper debtors to rich creditors, and yet the rich
creditors knew not where to raise the money to

pay tbe taxes on their property.

Mr. Easson. of lowii, argued against the hill on
vaiious grounds. Among his objections to it were
these, That it permitted owners ot silver bullion to

have it coined at the miuts without expeuso to

themselves; that it introduced au adJiiioual kind
of legal tender which would cause inextricable

confusion in all business transactions, aud that its

eflect would be moio injurious to the laboring

and producing classes than it would bo to capital-

ists. Ou the latter point ho said, that if the bill

should become a law, paymeut for grain exported

to Europe would bo remuted iu silver iosiHad of

geld, and thus a loss of 2 6 10 per ceut would be
entailed upon the farmers ot tlio West.
Mr. Kelley, of Peousylvania, said that he was

in favor of a douole staudard of value. He had
learned from the philosopoers of Europe that when
gold depreciated silver appreciated, and wheu silver

depreciaiod gold appreciated, and that the nation
that relied on the double standard had an
nnTaryins curreucy, while tbe nation that relied on
either gold or silver exclusively antfered either tbe
appreoiution or the depieciatiou of its standard, the
appreciation atfectmc one class and the deprecia-
tion iha other, iu justice aud Uoaesty he pleaded
for tho eutorccmeut of tbe laws under which had
been istued two thousand Tiillions of bunds. The
gsnilemau trotu Oaio

I
ilr. GartioidJ had said that

no exigbucy ueiuaiided immediate aciion. The.
highest of exlgencio, justice to the oppressed and
wronged Americao people, demanded it. Tbey
were in idlsn as and in want,
Mr. HoLilAN, of Indiana, thought that the friends

of free coinage might cougratula'„6 themsi^lvea on
the very cflicient aid which they were receiving
from the gentleman from Pennsylvania, fMj.
Keily,] who, when the act of the 12ch of Pebiuary,
lrf73, passed, in tne absence of a thorough discussiou
ot the question, had himself reached the conclusion
that the single gold standard was the proper oue.
He tnought tbat tbe indebtedness ot tne nations of

the earth, their great fnnded dQbts, would be found
to have more to do with the qaestiou of the de-
monetization of silver than was geuevallv supposed.
The aggregate indebtedness uf tbe Uoited States,
he said, naiionaU State, county, and municipal,
could not be placed at a less figure than
16,000,000,000, and that of European nations was
ou toe same fiinrful scale of magnitude. A com-
paratively 8 nail bodv of man were the holdtirs 6f
this vast amount of seeurities. They existed off
the industries of the peoule, from which tney dreW
tb« vital forces by taxation. These men were in
favor ot the gold standard, which appreclrited the
secnnties held by them. He submitted tbat in con-
f)rmiiywith tbe genius and instilationa of tbe
.American people the mouetary value of silver
should be restored.
Mr. Bland, of Missouri, closed the debate.
The vote was then taken on agreeing to the sub-

stitute, ami it was agreed to without a division
;

then tne bill, th'is amended, was passed—yeas
1C7, nays 53, as follows

:

Ykas— Messrs. Ainswortb, Anderson, Ashe, Atkins,
Eagoy, John H. ba.i;iov, Haker of Indiana, Bannlnz,
Blaud, Blount, Bioue, Brwltord, Bradlny, liright,
J'rown ot Kentnoky, Bro>vn of Kansas, Bnckner,
Burcliard of Illinois, Burchard of Wisconsin, (."abell,
( aldwell of Alabama, Cabiwell of Tennessee, Camo-
beU, Cannon, Oarr, Cason, tlaswel), Oate, Oanlfielil,
Clarke of Ken;uoky, t'iark of .Uissouri, Cl.ymer, Col-
lins. Conger, I onU. Cowiu, Cox, Crounse, Culberson.
Cutler, i>avl3, Dlbre.ll, Durham, His, Evans, Faulkner,
Keitin, Fiuley. Forney, Kori, fos "er Franklin, Fuller,
Glover, Goode, Gantor, Hamllto Indiana, Hamil-
ton of New- Jersey, Hancock. Hardenbergb. lar.is ot
Gcorsitt, Harris of Virginia, riarnsou, Uartridge, Hart-
zell. Hatcher, llathoru, Haymond, Henderson. Henkle,
Hereford, Hewitt of Alabam.i. Hoiman Hooker, Hum-
phreys, Hunter, Hunton, Kcllay, Kimball, Knott,
Jjumjr. Lan.lers ot Indiana, Liimiers of ('.mneoticut.
I.>uf>, Le venworth, Lewis. Luttrt-ll, Lynde.
M icke.y Maroon, MeCrary, McDill, .acFarlaud,
SiilUken, .Mills; Mo;ity. .douroe, .lurgin, .untchler,
^oal, Odell, Oliver, Cage, Payne, Phillips of K-insas,
Piper, PoDoIeton, Poweil, Rsa, Eeaitan. John Reillv,
Rice, Biudle, ElobDlna of fenos.vivania, Robbiua of
North Carolina, Koberts, Uug'k, Sampson, Sav-
age, Scales, Sheakiey, Siugletim, Slemo.is,
Smith of Georgia, iSouthard, Sparlcs. sn.ncer,
Springer, Stanton. StraU., Sten<jer, SteVL-nson,
Moue, atowell, .-,wan, Teese, Te:ry, Tho.naurg.
Thiockm irton, Towiisoud of .^ew-Vork. Tufts, Turney,
Van Vorhe'S, Vance, Vance of Ohio, Vance of North
Carolina, Wadilell, vValuron, Walker of Virginia,
VValib, WattTiou, Wells of Wiao iubId, Weili oi
Mississippi, White, Wbl lug. Wbittliotno, Wulard.
VVlliims of iNew-rork, v\ iUUms of Wisconsin,
Williams of Alabimiw W. B. wiuiams of Michigiia,
Wilson of West Vlrfrfnla, Wilson ol lowa. Wood.vorth,
ToatBS, Young.—167.
Nays— ittesars, Aiiams, George A. Bagley, Baker of

New- York, Bailou, Be^l, Biair, Burleigh, Candler, C.hlt-
tenden, Davy, benis, Eames, Five, Freeman, Fr.ye,
Gaitieid, liloson, Uall, Haralson, Hirris of .MK8Sj,chu-
setts, Hewitt Of New-York, Hoar. Hasklns. Hurd, Jones
of New-aampshire, Itasson, ...elir, Levy, Lynch, .uaisb,
McUougall, Metcalfe, Miller, Nash, Norton. O'Brien,
O'Neill, I'acker, t'ierce. Plalsted, Piatt, Potter, Schu-
maker, Seelye, Sinniekcon, .>mitb of Pennsylvania,
Tirbox, Wait, Warren, A. S. vvillia.us of diehifjaa,
Willis, Wood of l^enniylvania, VVooii of New-York—oa.

The hill, as passed, is aa follows:

A bill authorizing the colaing of a stanaard silver
dollar, and restoring its legal t^'udor character.
That there shall bo from time to time coined at iD >

mints of the United >taies siiver doUara of the weight
of 41 'J la grains of standard silver to the dollar, as
provided for in tha act of Jan. 18, 1837; and that eatd
dollar shall be a legal-tender for all deele, public and
private, except where the paymeut of goidcoiuis re-
quli eJ by law.

THB BURLINGTON AND M1SSO0EI BMLROAD.
The Hon^e tben proceeded to the consideration of

the bill to make the Bunington and Misiouri Kiver
Kailroad, in ifebraska, a branch of the Union Pacific
£ailroad.
Mr. Fbtb, of Maine, said he had some amend-

ments to the bill to offer.
Mr. Cbodnbe, of Nebraska, said he bad no objec-

tion to httviug ttie ameniments offfi-ed in good
faith, bathe did 'not want to bave the bill defsated
in that way, and he intimated that such was Mr.
Pi ye's motive. He asked that geatlaman whiibin
such was not the case.

Mr. Fbye—I believe tbat bill in an outrage in
itselt, but 1 think I could make it a g.'eat deal
better by putting ou some amendments.
Mr. Cboukbk declined to yield tor the offoring of

Mr. Erye's amendments,
Air. Glovee, ot Missouri, asked bim to yield for

an amendment providing tbat toe lands granted to
the Burlington and Missouri River Bailroad Com-
pany shall not be located beyond an outside of ten
mifes from the line of its road, and tbat tbe lands
located by the company outside of that limit shall
be restored to the United States before this act
shall go into effect.

Mr. Crounse declined to yield f.ir the amend-
ment and insisted on the previous question.
The House refused to record the previous qnes-

tion, and then Mr. triover and Mr. Prye oflared
their amendments.
The bill, after some discnssinn, was recommitted,

whica IS eqnivolent to its dtfeat.
The Sfeakeb aanonnoed the various appoint-

ments on committees to fill vacancies.
The House then, at 4:10. adjourned.

CONVIOVION O'E' A BIQAftlST.
Samu'^1 C. Salmons, a railroad news-vender,

whose case has obtained considerable notoriety,

was placed on trial befjre Judge Gildersleeve, yes-

terday, m Part II. of the Court of General Sessions,

charged with bigamy. The evidence produced by
Assistant District Attorney Hening, shovved

that Salmons married Charlotte Peck, of No.
73 Piince street, in the Johnson Street M. E.
Church, on June 6, 1869, anl alter IIvIdk some years
with her at Norwich, CbenaQiio County, N. Y., de-
serted her aud her child. On June 23, 1875, after a
month's acq tiaintaace, he made a proposal of aiar-
rlace to Caroline E. Watts, of Platlands, Long
lalau'l, which sheaecspted. aud cams with him to

New York, to have the ceemony performei. The
couple visited a house somewhere in the viiiulty of
E i3t Broadwa.v, and there went through a mock-
marriaee ceremoay, the briieirrjom giving his name
as Sammis. A man cailinir himself "George
Willoughlsy, D. D.," performjd the cere-
mony and signed the marii.ige certificate,

which was aoocpted by the newly-made
biiie. She lived wich Salruons, aa his wife, after
this ceremony, and had a child. Oue day, however,
she received a letter from Mrs. Salmons !No. 1,

statinsthat When tSalmuDS mariied her be had a
wifrt and child living, and upon charging him with
the tact he admitted ir. and aaid that his marriage
with ber was a s.iam. Sne ihereupjn h<id hxm ar-

rested for bigamy, and boiu wives testided at the
trial. Salmon, iu his deleuse, admitted harina
lived with Miss Watts, but said that she was per-
fectly cosniz.tut of the fact that he was a married
man. Mo denied ever having gone through any
mariiaze ceremony with her, and elated that
ha purchased and filled up the marriase certi-

ficate produced by her iu order to quiet the scru-
ples of ber relativ<s. Mr. Peter Mitchell, con ii.iel

for Salmons, araued at length that the prisoner's
transactions with Miss Watts could b.y no nossi-
biliiy be construed into a iezai marriage, and that,

therefore, he couLl not be convicted of biaamy.
Assistant Dittnot Attorney Herrinu argued in op-
position, and secured the conviction ot Salmons. In
the absence of Mr. Mitchell, the prisoner was re-

manded lor sentence.

m^

LAW REPORT!

MR. BABBVirs DEtAULTZAO OASSIER.
In Part I. of the Court ol General Sessions,

yesterday. Assistant District Attorney Boll called

the case of Charles K. Bockwith, Benjamin X.

Babbitt's defanlting cashier. Tbe accused, who
was confidential clerk and book-kenper to Mr. Bab-

bitt, and bad sola charge of his entire soap man-
ufacturing bnsiness, is charged with embozziing
at various times, by mean^ of tortjeJ recelpis, iurse
sums of tuouey, amouuiius iu the ag'greeai.e to over
$S5J,00'J. On Oct. 31 he was couviuteu on one of the
forgery indictments, and was remanded for further
trial on sjnie of the ramaiuiug sixteen indictments
ou file against him. He was brousbt ui> yesterday
by Mr. Bell for trial ouau imliotmoat charelng him
With forging the name of James W. MeEwau to a
receipt tor a tallow bill of ifUiS 90. M.. Prank J.
Dupianac, associate counsel lor the defense, said
that they were ready to proceed with the case, bul
in the aOseuoe uf his colleague, es-Judge Fullerton,
who was aclivoly euga?ad lu «he trial of a case in
the Sa.ierior Court, he would ask tor a short post-
ponement. Judire Sutherland granted the motion,
aud tha case went over nniii to-day.

THE UNITED STATES CRIMINAL COURT.
Judge Benedict yesterday morniag opened

the Uecember Term of the criminal branch of the

United States Circuit Court. A heavy calendar

was called throuib, the def ndants pleading not

guUty, and being remanded for trial. PoUowing
are the names uf somd of the principal defendants,

and the offenses with which they are charged

:

Garrett Dyer, illicit distilling ; John il. Sorley,
Patrick Roilly, Gearge Jones, alias " Scott," Henry
Scweder, alias 'riheriDger,"Burnurd McDonald, and
JameKaefe, uaturaliz ition fr-iuls ; Chirles Sand-
ford aliis "tfelscm iiultord," oharles Hicks, James
ilcGrath and Pierre B.irqupt, paising counteifdit
m.iuuy ; Willum H. H. Eiy, perjury;
Thomas 'Wilkcnshaw, Adam McCormick aud
Joseph Barnabo, illog.il votine. One case
a;;,iiri8t Charles and William S. Milier, fjr "crooked
whisky " transactions was stricken from the calen-

dar because a bill of pariicniurs had not been fur
nishbd iu time, and another case against tho same
deiendauts iuvolviug a Question now awaiting de-
cision was put over.

THE FORFEITURE OF TWEED'S BAIL.
Judge Van Uoeseu, in the Special Term of

the Couit of Common Pleas, yesterday rendered a

deciMon denying the motion made by Charles Dev-

lin, Tweed's bondsman, to exnnnge from the docket

the judgment entered on the order of the Court of
Oyer and Terminer In forfeitiutr Tweed's bail lu

the crimin..l indictments. Judge Van Hoesen says:
"The Special Term of this court cannot, under the
rules, discharee a judgment entered upon a for-
feited recotiuizince. Moreover, if the Court of Ap-
peals should be of tho opinion ibat tho recognizance
was pioperly estreated, 1 know of no way iu which
a new judgment could bo entered upon that recog-
nizancu. It is euguested tuat application ought to
be made to the Controller aud the Attorney G«n-
eral."

TME REFOKAI CLUB.
A meeting of the ExeiJutive Committee of

the Reform Club was held yesterday afternoon,

when Gen. J. H. "Vau Alen, one of the committee

of citizens who visited Iionisiana upon the invita-

tion of President Grant, to be present at the work
oi the Ketnrning Board, and who has recently re-
turned to this City, was Invited to furuisb the
Keform Club with a statoment of faeu, together
Willi his opiuioiis on the pulitical litaatien in
XiuuiiianA

" BOB HART" IN CO T7ST.

HIS SISTPR-IS-L\W SKEKINd TO OBTAIN HER
Daughter's custody from him-—hb
dkfends himself after the manner
of thk " mutton trial."

A case which excited quite lively interest in

Supreme Court, Chambers, before Jndge Brady,
yesterday, was one in which Mrs. Elmira Suther-
land sought to obtain tha custody of her daughter
Carrie. James S. Sutherland, better known m
B.ib Hart" the comedian, who Is tbe brother-in-

law ot Mrs. Sutherland, desired to retain the cus-

tody of the girl and opposed the mother's applica-
tion. Tne girl herself is bright and bandsom*
loukiog and is about fourteen yeark of

age. She was in court yesterday, and
manifested a decided preference to re-

main with her uncle. The diapate over the
girl's home grows out of the domesiio difficnlties

of Mrs. Sutherland, who left her husband, Henrv
Sutherland, about eight years ago, owing to his

cruel treatment. She was afterward compelled to

return to him, however, as she says, oa account of
ber lack of means of making a livelihood. She snb-

Bpqnently left him again, and compelled him to par
Z5 per week for tbe support of herself and ehlld.

The money was paid for about two years, at the

end of which time the payments were stopped, and
Mr. Satboriand began an action for di-

vorce on the ground of her alleged adultery.

Tha case was sent to a Eeteree, who decided
in favor of ber husband. Jadge Robinson, how-
ever refused to confirm the R:?fsree'8 report,
and sent the case back for a further heaiing. Tho
Keferee again decidea in favor of the plaintiff and
the Jndge a^in refused to confirm the ranor'. dis-
charged the Eeteree, and ordered a tiinl by jury.
When the case came up for trial, however, the
plaintiff did not put in an appearance, and so his
suit was dismissed. Mrs. Sutherland then turned
the tables, and sued her husband for a divorce on
the ground of improprieties on his part. Arefer-
enoe was bad, aud the Referee reported in her fa-
vor, and erantinz her the custody of the child
Carrie. She has no money, however, wberewi'h to
pay the costs, and the caae bai therefore
not yet been brought befjre the conrt for the con-
fiination of the Koferee's report, nor has any de-
ciee been entcreJ. In order, however, to regain
possession if her child, who has been ont of her
custody for several years, she made aoplication in
Supreme Court, Chaiobers, for a writ ot habeas cor-
pus against James S. Sutherland, or "Bob Hart,"
in order to compel the latter to bring her child
into court. Yesterday was the return day of tbe
writ, and the case was called by Judge Brady. 'The
fjthfr of the girl. It IS alUged, pays no attention
w hateyer to the matter, and is now in Chicago. The
girl herself, when ques:iooed privately by Jnage
Brady yesterday, said she had not liv*d with her
msther tor six years, and for the past three years
has been residing with ber uncle s lamlly, where
she desires to remain.
Ths counsel for Mrs. Sutherland said he desired

to prove that c-he is the proper custodian of her
child. The latter, ha claimed, had been undaly in-
fluenced against her mother, wao is able and willing
to take care of ber.
Jnlge Brady said tha girl, being fourteen years

of age, could choose her own gnardian. The only
qnestion m the case was as to whether any undue
Influence had been exercised The Judge thought
that Mr. Hart, who had pleaned so well In the
" Mutton Trial," could plead bis own case.
"Bob Hart" said that not one dollar had been

paid for the girl's support -van? ono during the time
she had been living with him. "As to tne charge of
undue influeuce," quoth he, "I deny the allegation
and defy Che allegator, as we say in the 'Mutton
Trial ' sometimes." Alter some little discussion
tne further hearing of the matter was at^onrned
until Wednesday next.

FOllFEITVUE OF GOODS.
SUIT OF THE GOVEKJirMKNT AGAIKSI LOUIS

GOLDBERG—ISVOICBS WHICH WERE
ONLY MADE our AT OKB-THIBD OF
THEIR VALUE.

A very interesting case arising from the un-
dervaluation of goods passing through the Custem*
bouse was concluded yesterday in tbe United
States District Court, before Judge Blatchford,

after a trial lasting nearly a week. The snic was
entitled the United States vs. 222 oases of goods.,

consisting of beads,trimmings, &e. UnitedStates At-

torney Blias appeared for tbe prosecution,

and E. P. Wheeler for the olaimant. From
tbe evidence it appears that a Louis Gold-

berg has been very largely engaged in the sale of

these goods in London, England, having with Mm
a dependen t relaMve by tbe name of Louis Levinson

Levinson came to this City as the agent of Go Id
berg, and during the years 1874-5 received
eighteen invoices of goods from the latter, and
remitted about $59,000 in recnrn as the procseds on
tbe sale ot the same. About this time Mr. G-old-
berg became suspicious that Levinson. who was
em cloyed at a salary, was making more money than
himself in these transaotiona, and in the Pall of1875
cams to this Cii.v, and institnted stut in the State
Courts to recover an alleged balance duo, alleging
th.1t Che value of the goous sent was over (125,000.
This came to the knowledge ot the Government, and
upon examining tbe moneys at tbe Custom-house
ii wa^ found that they bad been valued at about
J23,000. The goods attached by Goldberg, then in

me hands of a Receiver, were taken by the Gov-
ernment, appraised, anu sold. Levinson was que«-
tioued, and finally was prevailed upon to t«ll the
whole story of ihe frauds on tbe Government.
Upon the trial of the case upward of a hundred let-

tors from Goldberg, manyof them written m Hebrew,
wi-re given in evidenje. These showed that each
invoice was made ont at about one-third of its value.

Among tho other pap rs was a numerical cypher
made from the phrase "You praise Grod." Gold-
berg was in this City when suit was begun by the
Government, bdt considering hia safety at stake,

returned to England. Interrogatories prepared by
both connsel. were sent to him, but were returned
without answers. It was shown on the trial that
thi^ undei-v'aiuation had continued for upwards of
fliteen mouths, and that must of tns goods passed
through the bands of an appraiser who was dis-
missed from otfice about the .ime of tbe Lawrence
exposures. In the aosencs-of tbe claimant there

Was little defense, Levinson proving a coaclnsive
witness for the G-ove^-nment, and in lue present con-
demnation suit the jary returned a verdict lor the
Goyeiumeni alter au absence ol about fifteen min-
utes, '

SEEKINa TO HET ASIDE AN ARREST.
The case ol John Landisman asainst Adolph

Hofi\uan was brought up before Judge Brady in

Supreme Court, Chambers, yesterday, for argument

on a motion to vacate an order of arrest against tbe

defendant. The pialnliff brought the action to re-

cover about ten thousand dollars, which ha alleged

he had been swindled ont of by the defendant while

the latter was his aubagent in Brazil for the Liver-

pool and Amazon Steam Kaviiiation Company,

(limited,) the plaintiff himself being the general

manager, and being responsible for the |10,-
OJO above mentiouel.' Tne aefendant claims
tniit he had no transactions with tbe
plaintiff inilividually aftpr the formation of the
company. The conipauy itSL>lf went into liquida-
tion in Eucland, aud the Arbltrat«r there decided
tbe del'cudant to be entitled to $2,400. Hoffman
also claims that he was enticed tu tins City by a
trick. Ho arrived here un the Sanda,y beforn last,

aud was ereeted very cordially by the plaintiff^ Who
kept him at the Sinrtevant House until five

minutes alter midnight, and then had him
arieated ou an order of arrest iu tbe acticn.
Ho made the motion for the vacating of the
order of airsst uu the grounds tbat the
plaiurifi' baa no causu of action against him, and
that tbe order of arrest is void because he was en-
ticed here. The plaintiff who is a lawyer, Indig-
nantly denied that he had resorted to a trick.

Judge Brady reserved his decision on the motion
tor vacating the order of arrest.

SENTENCED FOR (JRAND LARCENY.
William Ouderwater, a German, while trav-

eliug to this City from Cbieago, made the ac-

qaaiutance of a German named Louis Meyers, who
was also cominc to Xew-York. Onderwater treated

Meyers very kindly on the route, and on arriving

in this City both slept in the sams room

at Ko. 116 Greenwich street. Oa waking
next mornins Oaderwater fonnd that Mey-

ers had disappeared, aud on further investiga-

tion discovered that bis valise, containing $50 worth
of clothing, his shoes, an overcoat, $80 in money,
end his baggage check were missing. Ouderwater
informed thu police of his loss, and by means sf

the oneck the lost bageage was traced to Hackeu-
saclc, N. J., where Moyers was fonnd, having in his
pos!<e8siou tbe itolen property. He was tberenpon
brought to this City aud indicted fer grand
larceny. When ho was called np for

tiial ny A-sisiant District Attorney Lyons yester-^
day, iu Part I. uf tho Court of General Sessions,

Meyer pleaded guilty, and said in palliation that H\
was his first offense. Judge Sutherland, in view of
this fact, sentenced tb« prisoner to the mitizat«d:

penalty of two years and six mouths in the Slate

Prison. ^
ALLEGED COLLUSION INA DIYORCE CASE.

Judge Sanford, in the Superior Court, Special

Term, yesterday refused to confirm the report of tha

Bcferee in the divorce suit brought b.y Georgians

Miller agsinst George F. Miller. From the teiti-

mony it anpoared that on 27ov. 5, 1870, a clerk of

the olalntifTs attorney, together with anotber per-

son, accompanied the defendant to a bouse of ill-

fame, and while there witnessed an act of adnllerv
on his piirt. This was sot forth three days later iu

Mrs. Miller's complaint, of which it torme'i the

basis. On Dec. 1 tho two persons gave testimony
betore tho Referee of the single act of adultery. Sot
answer of notice of appearance had been put in by
Mr. Miller. The Referee reported in favor of Mr*.

Miller, bat Jadge Saoford lefased to confirm hi* .

Tsoarw Xbe Jadsfi in a meiaoraadaBX:aa3Es_<liika.4^

ander tbe eireamatanees tbe aonelastra to-lraMUti*
ble that the offens« was coivteitt^d and witoeastd
olely for the purpose of the aait, tad ^^ tta* &t9>
ceeding* are coi|aaive. .^^-^ ;,..,, ^^

codbi'notms. ^^^: v^

The jury in Part L of the Snnerior Coai^
yesterday brooght in a verdlet of t307 50 KSiut
the TrUnin* As»octation in the suit broneht McaiB»«
It by the Sun Printlnz and PabllsUtng Compaay.
In the suit of WUIiam K. Clare againft tii«

National City Bank of JJew-Tork, to recover dam
agss for injnries received from a falling plank at
tho building of the defendants, the jury in the
United States Circuit Court, yesterday, awarded a
verdict for the plaintiff for f3,666. -
In Part L ot the C«art of General Session*

yesterday. Assistant Diatriot Attorney Ifyen ac
cepted a plea of gniltv from Jahn Mttrrav, of S!o.
57 Ravard atreet, who etolA two coata froin the tor*' .

of Harris Brown, No. 314 Grand atreet. Jaitv
Satberland bentenced the thief t« eishteea meatha
In the State Prison.

On the night of the 2d inst. James White, ot
No. 555 Tenth avenae, broke Into tbe apartmente
ofJamea Kllbane, at No. 333 Tenth avenue, and
stole clothing and other property valued at tSOO.
In Part 1. of the Court of General Seasiona, yestei'
day, White pleaded guilty, and Jndge Satherlaod
sentenced bim to five years in the State Prison.

Before Chief Justice Dalj and » jary, in
Part 1 of the Conrt of Commoa Ple»», yesterday
was beguti the trial of the suit of Farley aeahna

,

the New York Central and Hndaon River BaiiroaA
Company. The plaintiff aoed as administrator t*
recover $5 000 for injuries resoltine in tbe death oJT
nis son Thomas, who was ran ever by a train ta the -

Foar(b Ayenne improvement tunnel.

Two West-side thieves named David MoBar
and John O'Keefe, broke Into the spartmenta •!

Herman Ueyer, at No. 508 West Twenty-^fth
street, and stole clothing valued at $20. La Part IL^
of tbe Coort of General Sessions, vestprdey, Ae-
sistant District Attorney Herring a«oared the con-
viction of the burglars, and Judge Sntharlaad sen-
tenced theai to tour years each in the State Priaos.

The jury in the ease of Qostav Friedlander

,

against tbe Mayor. iLC, disagreed s-esterday and'

were discharged. Tbe suit was brought to trial la
Pars TIL of the Court of Common Pieaa. Xb»
plaintiff asked f25,000 damagea for a broken leg; tha
injury having been caused by bis tiipping on tha
ice last Winter. The case was on trial for three
days, and tbe jary were locked up dnrinz Taeiwlay
night. Qndaop & Strauss appeared fjr tbe plain-

tiff aad John B. Fellows and C. P. Miller for th4
City.

A scaled verdict Tras ordered by Jadge.
Larremore, in Supreme Court, Circait, Part XXL,

yesterday, in the replevin anit of W. C. Jeaaiaatt
against the Sheriff; in which the plaiatiff sued to
recover tbe value of a mare, wagon, bameas. Sec,
worth abont aeven hundred and aeventy-nine doi«
lars and fifty cents, wliicb were aeized in AngviX,
1875, on an execution agaiast Jenoifon & Tiiron,
the proprietor* of tha T'llton Hotel, at One UnadreA
and Forty-eigbth atreet and St. NichaUs avenae.
Tbe plaintiff claimed to have a bill of sale from tb*
botel proprietois, bnt the Sheriff inauta the aala
was a fraudulent one to prevent tbe property being
levied on.

Susannah Eoob recently began an action in
the Court of Common Pleaa for an abaolnte di-

vorce from her husband. John G. Koeh. The par-
ries were married in Bremen, Germany, in 1SS9,
end have grown-np children. She charicefl ber
husband with tbe commission of variooe acta tt
adoitery, and the case was referred to a Befaree to
take the proofs, and report thereon to the eoarC
Tbe Referee sent in a report to the effieot that ibM
charges againat tbe defendant are nnfoosded. N«
report of the testimnay taken was, bowevwr, for-
nished. and Jadge Van Hoesen yraterdav aaaAa a
memorandam of Inquiry askiofc for the i

PHOTO-LITHOaRAPHING A NOTX.
Two motiona in the case of David M. Koehte

againat Solomon Adler were decided by Jodco
Brady, in Sapreme Court, Cbanbva, yastartoy.

The anit waa brought againat the defendant aa Ad<
minlstrator of Ja<iot> Adler, deoeaaed, to recover

|4,000 and interest, on a note alleged to bave beea
made by Jaeob Adior on Sept. 16, 1673, and payabla
a year later. Tbe answer denies the makiax <rf tlM
note by Adler. The defendant endeavored to haT»
lithographic copies made of tbe note in ordarto sab*
mit tbe same te witnesses and experta, and Jmitm
Brady yesterday ordered the note to be placed in
tbe custody of the court in order that tweo^-flv*
photo-lithographio cepies may be made. Jndgc
Brady also granted an order for a eemmiaataa te ex-
amine wimesaes in Germany as to tbe ganniaeaea*
ot the signature to the note.

A YOTTNQ BVRGLAJt. i|

James Maek, aged ten jeus, of No. 169 We^
Eighteenth street, was eangbt on Taesday evanlnA
emerging from tha baaemeot of No. SOSWcat Twaa*
ty-flrst atreet, having on hia person $10 wottk «l

iMpkin-rings and a qaantity of other atlvnrwnTCk

On being arraigned before Jnstica Sixby, at tha
Washington Place Pobce Court yeaterday, and be«
ine asked waat he bad to say, he replied: "I waa
told to do 80 by a big boy, who threareaed to hurt
me if I refused." Two otber boya, who reniaino4
outside while young Mack went in, ran away c*
the approach of the oflScar and aneceeded la mnktnj
tneir escape. Justice Bixby coa&mitted the boy i»
d«Ualt of $1,000 baiL

COURT OF APPEAIA
Albint, Dec 13.—Ihe folloving busing

was transacted in tne Conrt of Appeals to-dav i No.
93—Strong vs. Tbe City of Brooklyn.—Argamont
resumed and concluded. No. 3^2—Ondney va. Ood-
ney.—Argaed by George W. Lord for appallaat and
A.O. Niven for respondent. No. OS—Mowry vs.
San bora.—Argued by Samuel Band Car aypeOaay .

and N. C. Moat for resnondent.
The following is the day calendar for Thonday

See. 14 : Nos. 94, 67, 68. 70. 81, 83. 8, and Sa

DB01S10S8.
fitJPEEMB COURT—CTTAimBIM. "V

By -Judg* Bradff.

<?rafUe<{.—Gilbert vs. Craig; matter ef Bna»
nan ec al^ maiter ef Farley et aL, and Garkzitt va.
Aneell-
MoEcert vt, Quaci«n^u«A.—Motion dcaicd, irltk>

out prrjudioe. Opinion.
BureheU vs. JCMntr.—ICotion denied eondltloa*

ally. Opinion.
Levy vs. fo«A2«r.—Motion denied, with Hi ooati

to abide event Memorandam.
Ferry vt. Th* Baldwin Umnm^aeturing Oaiwjwwy.

I>iBi>('8:9d of as saegeated.
Rhode* u. .Boorocm.—Granted oondlttoaallv.

Opiaiun.
ifotionD«ni«d.—The BiddlesbuTE Coal aad Ixtm

Company va. Tha JBLemble Coal and Iron Company.-
Opinion.
LaEue vt. Eatflsld.—'ilotion granted so fu m te

require security in $750.
urdtr Granted—The Manhattan Savings Insata*

tion vs. Borriau.
Oj)int«it.—Mens vs. Wilderanm.

By Judge Xatorane*.
Orders GranUd.— lAatter of Case ; Matter of 'Wli^

lace and Matter of Gardner.
Foley VI. EcUhbone.—Tha three motions ia this

eane are disposed et as follows : 1st. The piaintlFc
motion for a Receiver is denied. S<1. The motion
OU behalf of Wecmore, the defendant's pvrtner, to
'vacate the order reairaining the Continenial Bank
from payine out or disposiui; ef aov propei«v of tbe
Jud£uient debtor or money depoaued with aaid
bank in the name of Wetmore and Bathbone ia d»
nied. The modification uf tbe order made by Joa-
tice Barrett appears to bave been Jaat and reaeona
ble and to have protected Mr. Wetatore from aa
ni^'nst or harsh auplication of the ordei coutinuiDi
the injunction. 3d. On the movlnir paoera I can-
not concur in the petition taken by Ur. Wetmore'a
counsel tbat be is entitled to au order restraining
the creditors of bis partners from farther proceed-
ing with Wetmore'a examination. If it ah all ap-
pear in the future that tne examination is being
conducted oppressively, leave is hereby givoa t*
renew the motion wlthoot farther appLoatlc
the conrt. No ooata.

BXTPKBUE OOITRT—SPECIAL TS&U.
By Judgt Darrsmors.

TrtiwM tu. Fom*roy et oL—Decree signed.

By Judge Yan YortU

Ward vs. Drumm.—Judgment for plainHfC Optk
ion.

ifBrien vt. BrowninQ.—^If defenoant'a coansd
intends to anbmit a brief it ahoaid be done taia

week.
BUFBEMB COtTBT—SPECIAL TSUC

By Judge Sat^fard.
Miller vs. UiUer.—Moiion to confirm within r«yoT%

of Keferee and for judgment of airorce deniatC on
the ground that the proceedmga are not fireo fron
taint ol coilnsion. See memorandam.
Zenner vs. Levy ; London vs. Servin.—Orders sa*

•tltuting attorneya.
Mariner vt. Soide.—Order for commission.
Btueh vs. iichlamberger,—Order diamlaalng ai^on,

with 110 costs of action.

Memaghan vt. Nichols et aL—It ths matter ef

Martinea. Orders grauiad.

By Chief Justice Curtis.

SmUA It al vt. Smith.—Oriet aettled and algaod.

Beyer etoLvi, Keiter et oL—J adgment sigood.

XXBXirE COPBT—CTT AITRKHS.
By Judge MeAdam.

Orders Settled and Filed.—Coi* va. Dalton i SaaA^
Iforth vs. Bavida ; Lssqueiaaux va. Booaomlcal

Clothas Machine Company.

•^i

'M&

, Gens-

Slegal

COURT OALSNDABS—TBia DAT.
KaSIKI COPBT—TSIAI. TBBU—FABTL

Etldlty Shea, O.J.

Nos.
6034—Brooks va. mraeh »J

al.

5365—Tiaeey va. OaOow
etal.

1988—Stockbammer verana
Marshal.

4989—Kt-yherra, Marahall.
aU91—Lapp va. benbuabac
5404—Carpenter va. Kar-

rlsoa etal
64ia—KoKeaaon ot aL va.

Baraetfc
l44i0Wasaas ta 1

>%;

So*.
7928—^Wfcllmoa •

ler.

8686—ConnoUy va.
etal

6161—Ballard va. Bead«..
8111—CKOwjer va. M.eAx-

tbur.
Seea-Xreseler va Connor.

&0.
4836—WoParland veratia

Cramp.
1%9,'iimStniiitiaiu ra Qe*

;^ijS-^*-Ai?-'

»: ryr;;v;-/<i

_
• 'ii r<p»i>f|isii|>.ti J ri ..:.>,, MaLMLt..j,.n»iS«Mt.«a -eB. i)ai>jiiii^jj:«;m,i....>j)

"
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y|![ f^ g[5i^li, C^mgjE^ ^U|jpiaiim

lUBZSa COCBT—TBIAX, TBBU—PAST It.

Nos.
015<V-Sch«nek rs. Cburch

of xb9 locamatiOD.
61B8—Holmes et •!. ri.

West et »l.

S463—Sohroyer ra. Sta-

riofcs.

6289—Lamar «. Kblins.
J81S—Phyffe et »1.ts, Xiy-

lor.

S432--£uillman va. (yCon-
nor.

7268—Ackerman t«. Ko-
DlTltt «t 111.

S739—Titus vs. Scbtrlnd.
U09—Btown Ti. WUlUnu.

668—Atritte va. £owe&-
bein.

J»27-HeJdiok -n. Boyd.
1216—Foggate, Jr., Tersns

Connor.
1218-I)iokhaut ya. Diok-

haut.
1219—Parka ^a. Peltoo.
1*220—Mahlstadt reraoa

Helaeck.
1079—Spnnccr vs. O'Brien.
10S4—Oppenhelmer versaa

Redlick.
1035—Mikjer tb. Redllok.
689—Aaron. &c., yeraos

' Gooahand.
KABIKX COTJItX—TKIAL TERU—FAST lU.

Held by

«779—Hall Ta. Templeton.
23X9-^«ll et rL ts. Baa-

ard.
4306—Bttayon ts. Phillips

et al.
-^

7S13—Snrder ts. Partlln
et al.

7088—IHrfrmino tsi. Con-
nor.

T166—Centre va Smith.
tiS46—Comwea ts. Bar-

Donr.—^ —O'NejIl Tg. Penta,
e«18—Wolf T8. Moaai.
7198—Uaftieimer Tetsns

Jones.

Ooepp, J.

Nos.
7214—Klsen ts. Siebert.
8687—Weigel ts. Langer.
7153—Hunt TS. Woodruff

et al._
669—Gnwiry et al. tb.

Mlk MTjt Ca, Coj-
lege Point, 1. I.

4531—Hollenrelder versus
Abruhams.

5751—The MaTor tc, ts.
Smith et al.

4973—Tullman vs. Beers.
1 088—Truman ts. Dayton.
7089—McHarx vs. Dayton.
4202—(aryet al. vs. Pel-

ham.

SOFBBXB COUBT—CHAUBBBS.
Kfid 6y Brady, J.

Nos.fos.
, 67-dJtaaibTn. CaapbeU,

lie.

S^Matter ot tbe Guai-
dian Savinga lostl-

tlon.
10<V-Qill vs. The Oaardtan

SaTlu!;s Inatitutiou.
107—Bperlier vs. Sperber.
158-rMatter of a <U»gonal

street.
171-T-Bollea vs. Doff.
188—Dovlin Ts. Shannon,
aas—BiTHn T8. The P»oli

Belt Co.
2M—Pratt T8. Fox.
248—Devil a Ta, Taylor.
260-DaranB vs. HaUey.
itja—Bryan vs. fht> PaoH

Belt Co.
272—Boese, 4c., vs. Locke,
277—Woods T». DeLand.
!i79—PlnkemeU vs. Biaoh-

oB.
280—SctaerenbftTK Tertus

BlKchoA Jr.

SSS—Huyter va. Anderson.

-f^r

286—The PerToi atcd Block
Pavement Co. tb.
Steers.

290-Graham ts. The May-
or, iic.

Calendar of Assossment

175—Matter of i35th st
176—Matter of Andraas.
186— .Matter of ilcBarrnn.
187—Matter of MoBarro".
199—Matter ot Heye.
200—Matter of Si-aman.
201—Matter of Suckly.
202—Matter of Duncun.
203—Matter of PuncUard.
204—Matter of Waugher.
206—Matter of Kelllv.
206—Matter of ReillV.
207—Matter otBandomlne.
208—Matter of Tompklna.
222—Matter of Adams.
323—Matter of " St. Lute's

Home."
225—Matter of Hoffman.
229—Matter of Hnffmaa.
23f»—Matter of MUler.

J 233—Matter of Freeborn.

8UFKEHE COUST—SFKCTAL TBBlf.

Heta (w Barrett. J.

Caa« on—ITa I83—Boardman ts. The Lake Shore and
41ehlgan Soathern Railroad Company. So day calen-
4ai^

80PBSMK COUBT—CIRCUrr—PABT I.

SeUt by Dono^ue, J.

Xos.
.3469—The Harlem Bk. vs.

O'.Hejll et aL, tc.
t3<l—The Chatham Nat.

Bk. vs. O'Brien. &0.
1789—Kao&nan ts. Osborn

etoL
ISOl—Rich.%rdson vs. The

Weateheater Hre
Ins. Co.

331BH—The Preaident,fcc.,

ofthe Bk. of Louis!

asa tb. Braader, Jr.,

etal.
4089—^Peltuu TS. Brennan,

to.
402—Tba Canadian Bk. of

Commerce vs. Hil-
leobrand.

i709-.'Ward,Ju^,T.Ha3ted.
S37jh-TlithiUTa. Benedict.

MSV-Feueodenvs. The

!T08.

3313—Conner vs. The May-
or, to.

2011—Rodman vs. Kmcr.
695—Phelan et al.,&c.,TS.

CoUendor.
699—Same vs. Same.
2U15—Wallace, to., vs.

Bblincr et al.
2091—{'nrroll vs. CassldT.
2523—Uhl, tc, TS. ieTui-

eer.

2527—Chambers ra. Kata.
18251a—Duryert ts. The

Mayor, to.
1723*»—Bruce et aL ts.

Norvall et al.
2176—McKemiee vs. Miller.
2379—The Perforated ±». B.

Co. vs. Steers.
2437—iludge et al. Ts.Phll-

Ids et aL, lio.

On-

yi^

CarAprinxandBnb- 1993—Titts et al. vs.
iMsr Company. derdonk.

. auPBmoe court—circuit—past n.

Held by Lawrtnet, J.

Kos.
600—Baily tb. Dodge.
1639—Baiabridsn^.Bene

et al.

1194—Stone va. RaTen.
1404—Koebler ts. Maraball
» et aL

1188—Kiyec al vs. Hallock.
666—Phe'nsTs. Middletffn

etaL
780-^>« GroofT& Slmms

rtat
«6fr-BtBsicka tb. MoEen-

Ble.
10-*-eardiner TS. The

.
Ma.vor.Jte.

1788—PlTnn TS. The May-
or, &<^

2240—Garret ts. Brennam.
WSS-King ^t al Ti. The

Mayttr. te.
•632—eabr rtTS. The May-

<». tc

2568—Thompson vs. The
Mayor, to.

2786-^Yiia TB. The Mayor.
fee

1189>3—White et aL TS-Sll-
Umau.

82612—Whittaker Tersns
Fettretch.

1430—Hotohkias TB. Kelly
et al.

2646—Cayanafh. tc, vs.
Dinsmore. fee

2880—Claflin t*. Taosale
el aJ.

3522—budley ts. The
Mayor, tc.

1398—The U. S. Spring Bed
Co. vs. Conner, tc.

552-^ryan et aL versus
Bensseus.

1026—aarvey tb. Caro.
1898—Miller vs. HoTey,

to.

;ij— i ,'»UPBI1« COTJKT—CIRCUIT—PAST lU.

'-/ *
'

Eiaia bit Larrtmore. J.

t^*- jNoa.
1207-Johnson, ta, TS.

Oassldy.
3987—Rogers Loco, and U.

WoTkavs. St. L..L
lL,taB.fi.Co.

174J.i»-Falihe« ts. Ham-
mond.

<B7—JDriacoil, Adm'r, ts.
The Mayor, to.

WS5—HendersottTs; White
etaL

1823—Steward vs. Phentz
Fire Ins. Co. of
BrooklTn.

8075-Wild etal. vs. Con
ner, to.

2267-Ualatead tb. Koss.
*366—Excelsior Pet Ca

TS. Fowler.
178—Reck ts. The Phenlx—» ***» I°«- Co-
9679—BoeatSKi tb. Bo-

i louau.

413—McComb vs. The Bx.
Mfg Co.

410—Mul'omb TS. Jones.
2U89-Mi<Knieht, te., ts.

Devlin et al. i

696—Louisiana NatBank
vs. ijchucbarflc.

4043—O'Connor ts. Tijrhe.
3849—Loiky et aL ts. The

Mayor tc.
1809—Moody et aL ts.

Pell.
18.^1—Hamilton TS. Oreene
1097—Norton ts. Bncky

etal., tc.
2283—The People, tc. ex

rrl Bowne Tersns
O'Brien et aL

3787—Fox et al. ts. White-
man, tc.

1329—GapeuTs. Crswford.
1617—MlUer TS. Miller.

SUPREME COURT—GBNKRAL TERM.
'A4]«azned until D*c. 28, 1876.

•UPKSIOB COUBT—OBNEBAL TBBII.

A^ftfBraed untU Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1877.

aUFKBIOB COUBT—BPBCIAI. TXBlf.

Beld iy Satyfori, J.

Nos.
14—Andrewa tb. Richards

•t aL
38—BatterJeM et aL vs.

KlaberetaL
lO—Arnold e* al. ts. AnseU.
18—Hartman ts. Koscer.
32—Hitacbke tb. CJieill

etaL
41—CenkUn ts. Conklln.
ii.-^bethen et aL ts-

Jacoba.

26—Doyle et al. ts. Lord,
Jr.

27—Wilds, BecelTer, ts.
Wilson et al.

31—Armstrong vs. NpU et
al.

49—Fowler TS. Butterby.
6''<—Morton ts. Roberts.
30—Deut8ch vs. Luneer.
61—Uauselt vs. Vilmar et

at.

BUPRRIOB COUBT—TRllL TERM—PART L
Held by Sfdgwiek. J.

tSi No»-
fS^Barras vs. BidwelL 423—Gabler vs. Lnbusher.
107—Butler vg. American 434—Robertson vs. Marti

Hapular Liie Ina. i o.
117—Sllberstein tb. Ger-

man C»-town liav-
inaa Bank.

ilS-Johnaon vs. Phillipi

^ etaL
J35—Hall TS. Barrett, tc.
t3t>—VanBaath vs.Booraem
387-PiirmanTs. Titus.
S99—Buggies vs. WlUmont
*b7—^Ooryee v». Li-ster.
473—Agerton vs. Lyon.
404—Beeiiman et aL ts.

Low.
408—Bird et al. ts. Mene-

laa.

133-Schafer tb. Hatlonal
BBtckers' and Drov-
eri.' Bank.

t43—Maverick tb. Gay -

lord.
*

175—Morgnn. tc, vs. Mc-
Vickaretal.

562—Knai^p, tc, ts. Roche.
J97—Jou'.jS vs. Plumuier

e'i a).

J13—Wnomington, tc, vs.
42<i and Grand ot.
Ferry R. H. Co.

etal.
454—Van Uonten vs. Tra-

vis.
1116—Leonard vs. Van Wo-

ram Wilde.
462—Weisenbecfe versus

B'k'lya Life Ins. Co.
486—Schmidt vs. LeatH-

am.
331—McCloy vs. Calahan.
414—Walsh vs. German

SavlnzB Bauk.
415-Squires, to.. vs.

Strew.
453—Hallaran et aL va.

Byrne.
1099—Carr vs. The Mayor,

to.
472—Heale.v vs. Koyes.
500—Braolt vs. Gousset,

tc.
eOO^a—Uncfc vs. Gresham.
501—Uinde^oper vs. Lang

et al.

602—Same vs. Same.
603—Same vs. Same.

COMMON PLEAS—KQUITT TERM.
Btld by Van Hotten. J.

Nob.«o^
8—Uennfsaey vs. Lediard
9—Benau.dvs. Lediard.
'0—R'-nanld vs. Wueeler.
11—Renanid vs. Cnllji»n,
84 TS. .

Ele-13-Patten Ta N. Y
vated R. R. Co.

2—Gentil va. Joelsobn.
i

3—Schiuitt vs. Joeltfobn.
32—ColTtell vs. Lennon.

COMMON PLRAfl—TRIAL TERM—PART L
Held by O. !•. Daly, C. J.

Nos.JCoa.

lUl4-HallTs. CorrttcaD.

U4-WeWvaKaue.
693—Agate vs. ^.d^ar.
9aii

—

V/t^ orldjce vs. Win t-

riiipham.
868—Walker vs. N. CCoal

, Co.. of Md.
g6X-^'»flmiiTz vs. Foster.
76«.-Duke vs. Bidder.
kOlS—Lawruuce vs. Am. C.

, lUB.Co.
412—StfcTeni tb. Breo-

839—Betz vs. Connor.
909—McAuiey vs. Thomp-

sou.
798—Brown ts. Meloher

et aL
d03—Bbbiagbonsea vs.

Wortn Club et aL
867—Cleary vs. Brew-

ster.

42—Loughran vs. Kelly,
sheaa

406—Sink vs. Sink.

,COMHON PLEAS—TELAL TERM—PART U.

kdjouxned until Monday. Dec. 18. 1876.
COMMON FLBAS—TBIAL TERM—PABT HI.

Btld by RoHaton, J.

ios.
18—Oniterman vs. Liv-

erpool t N. X. S. S.

Co.
1083—Low et aL vs. Bren-
^ nan.
1034—t.ow et aL vs. Gaff-

n«v.
1078—Leopold vs. Freund
467o—Newman vs. Miller

etaL

Nos.
52/8—Saward va.Halstead.
55U4— Ueid vs. M..son.
5405—.VicGiU vs. Jones

et aL
5506— Lsnl et aL vs. Rus-

aelL
5508—RiobardsoD vs. Levy

et al.

'>510—Hand et aL vs. Ash-
• by.

COUBT OF GKNKBAL SKSSIONS—PAKT I.

EM by avtherland. J.

Charles R. Beckwith, for- 1John Brown. James P. Hen-
nery, nessy, burglarv.

Tbomaa Clark. Patrick. William otaoMn, burglsry.
Keily, burglary. [Walter Coleman, burglary.

COUBT OF GENEBAL SKSSIONS—PABT H.

B;ld by Oildersletve, J.

FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

JUcbaol Carroll, felonious
assuult and battery.

francisco Ba1.>ne.felonious
aBHikUis ana bact^r.y.

^liii Kelly, graad larcen.y
and bifrglary.

toUiM Wilson, Kranois Mc-
.2(uto«, buxslatc.

Davtd Wilson, James Mc-
Oormaok, burglary.

William G. Crampleu.bnrg
lary.

William J. Daly. Richard
Suple, biwglsry.

William Uamlltoo, burg-
, lary.
UosaoU SlaCar. bOTKlaZT.

flAlXS AT THE STOCK BXCHAVaE—DEC. 13.

SALES BKFOBB THE CALL—10 A. M.

10 Lea. Manuf. Bk..
loo Wi-.ateni Oiiiun..

25 Adams Kx
15 Pittsbm-ff. ,

5U0 Krie Railway..
600
800
SCO
500
800
200
300
700
1000
600
200
30O

do
do
do.
do....
do....
do
do
do
do
do....
do....
do

83

b3.

8i>U Lake Shore
1800
100
2400
700
600
603

..83,

-.33.
.b3.

do
do b3.
do s3.
do 03.
do
do

165
. 7234
104
89

.

SOg
, 868

8=4

e^g
9
9»8
914
9%
914

9
9 Is

57
67
57ip

67
57^8

57 '

070 .Mich,

100
100
400
300
100 St.

100 St.

400
200
200
200
200

Cen 43
do 431*
do 83. 4.S

do 42^9
do 423*

Paul lO'a
Paul PL.. 51^2

do 51Sb
do 5134
do b6n. olOg
do 8l2. 51=8
do d6o. 5134

5u Union Pacific bO'%
150 do 6OI4
100 Ohio & Miss.. .83. S^e
200 uo 538

100 Ohio t M. Pf..... 913
100 Cen. of N. J 34I4

10 do b3. 34H
100 do 3438

500 Del.. Lack, t W.. 71^0
300 do 71Sb
100 do 71'a

GOVEKNMKNT STOCKS—10:15 AND 11=33 A. M.

825,000 U.S.6s,'81.R.112S8'$85,000 U. S. 5-20 C,
1^7.000 do 11-iM '05 liJ.lOSJa

10,000 do r2.112»8;n,000 da bS-luS's
90.0(10
10,000 u.

12,200 U. S. 68. '81.
C 12.116I2

24,000 D. a. 5-20 C,
'65N...b.cll2i8ilO0OaU

20,000 b. S. 58, u,
'81 12.11034

10,000 U.S.68,Cur.l2. 1 lil ^a

do lOrfTg
I*. 6-20, R.

67 12.11178
^ 0-^0, R.

08 12.1133*
5,000 U. s. OS. '81,

R 12.1103*

FlRdT BOARD
$3,000 McCb, l'g,bd3.10634
60,000 M. Car. 6s. S.

T., Sd Class. 2
10,000 Ches, tO.lst,

cp. ou 27
8,000 C, It. L.v..-.7a.lll
3,000 L. fe W. B.con. 6l»4
3,000 do b.C. bl3-j

4,000 M. t St. P. Ut.
LaC. Div...l04i4

2,000 do 104^5
2.000 M.tS.P.73-10. 98 lo

6.000 Mil. t St P.

C8.f b3. 88
5,000 do b.c 8734
5,000 M. C. 7s...b.c. lOl'^a
1,000 Mor. tEa.l8t.ll8
1,000 M.tE.lBt.con.100
2,000 M. tE. 2d... .10634
5,000 X. W. C. CO.. 91=8

10,000 do 913a
9,800 Har. lat 78,0.1173*
1,000 Cen. Piic. Ist,

St. J. Br..... 92
1.000 Cen. Pac. Ist,

C.tO.Br.... 93
5,000 Un, Pac Ist. 1053*
2,000 do 1053^
1.000 Ohio t M. 2d,, ir,^
3,000 Lone Duck 105
2,000 T., P. tW,l8l,

E. Uiv 89
2.000 T. t W. Jiq.B. . 20 3^

1,000 P.,P.WtC.l8t.l22
6,000 Gc.W.l8t.'8a 100
1,000 w>u.c..1800.102
2,000 chL, a. in. y,

con. 7s 112
6,000 D. t H. R..'84. 11)3

10 Am. Ki. Bank....104 34
lOKourth Hat. Bk.. 98
5Ninth«at. Bk.... 80

400 Mariposa b.c 7
100 do

10:30 A. M.

Y.C.tH.b.cs3.1043Q
do ...1043*
do 10438
do l-^^S*
do C.104''8

300 do.
100 Mar. PL..

8 do..
lOO West. Un.
300 do..

100 do..
22 do.

.

100 do..
600 Pac Mail.

100 N
17
17

100
7

100 Amer. Kx a3.
loom. c;eni;...lj.c.sa.

1000 lirie D.c.

300 do s;-i.

300 do b3.
ioi» tlo b:^.

800 do b3.
300 Mich. Cential.bc
100 L. 8. t M. S...l).c,

00
07
9
9
8''8

914

...b3.

',^00 do s3.

400 do b3,

1050 do
500 do
1;«) do s3,

300 do....
200 do
1200 do....
200 do....
2..0 do....
400 Un. Pac
10 L'. 4i.iS. VV.Pi.b.c.

20 do
100 Cen. ct N. J..b.c.
100 ChL t R. 1 b.c

4-.

57
'

67
5738
5738
57
57
57I8
57
o7

..b3. 57

..s3. 67
.b.c.

5
100
100
400
400
100
400
100

5
100

do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do..
do
do b3
do
do...

.b.c.

100
J 00
50O
lOO
200
100
50
100 u.
179
100
21

7H
63a
7 .

8
b.c.s3. 7234

7238
....83. 7238

723*
....b3. 72;4l300
..be. 233a

IOC. t P. yd..
400 T., W. t W.
200 St. L., K. C.

Pf.

100 do
100 C. M. t St.P.

60
6838
683a
.S434
98^8

.... 99

.... 983*

.83. 9838

.... 98=8

.... 9C<32
98%
98 "a

98!%
9858
983j

.b.c 8938
..b.c. 439
t N.
.b.c 2633
.b3. 263a
.b.c 19S8

.83.

400C.,M.tSt.P.Pf:b.c 513*
3u0
200
200
100
100

do.
do
do
do
do
Ex
do
do ,

do

do.
do.
do.

do,
do
do
do
&W..
do
do
i. Alt...D. c. 98 3-.;

70 Mor. i E8..iOiy. 01
14 do b.c 90»p

146 do _ 9034
50 N. Y.. N. H. to H..150

b.c 493aliOL> Paciac of Mo 4
.... 49381100 Ohio t Miss. .b.c 5>4

.... 50 I20O do 539

do b3 233o
do 2338

.. 2334
... 2338
... 2333
... 23O8

... 2:^34

... 493-j

200
300D.,L.
320
200
41>U Colo.

51 Tg

52
...b3. 52

Si's
...S3. 613*

5188
51^8

..b.o. 7138
7139
7138

BALBS UliFOBK THE CALL—12:30 P. M.

$10,000 D.8.10-40 0.1123*
t)0,0OOMo.6», L. B.107

100 Met. Bank 124
400 Mariposa 034
200 West. Union 723*
16 Adams Ex 104

300 Pac -Mail 233*
aOOKrio Railway.,... 93*
lUO Michigan C'eu 43
100 GO 03. 433^
100 Lake Shore... s5. 57
300 do b3. 57
200 do 57

600 Cen. of N. J
200 do
100 do ,

300 do
100 do
200 do
100 do
100 do
100 St. PauLPf....b3.
100 UeL, L. t W
100 do b3.
100 do

34
3378
3334
333..a
33 Og

333*
33^8
3334
52
71%
7138
7133

GOVERNMENT STOCKS—2 P. M.

$15,00» U.S.6i,'81.R.112i3|$100,000 U.S.5-20, 0.
10,000 U. s. 6-20 R., '67 115

66 1083*110,000 0. K. 5-^0 K.,

] 0.000 D. 8. 5-20 C,
'65 10834

80,00OU. S. 10-40 K.1123.4

68 113
7.000 uo b.cll3%

3l»,OO0 U. S. 6a,C.'81.1103a

BieCOND BOARD— 1 P. M.

$64,000 C.,R.I.tP.78.111
5,000 do b.0.1113*
5,o00 Ene 6t;h lOo
4,0UOC. &.A.W. 181.1063*
6,000 do 1063.^

600 do 106
600 C. t N.W.d.F.108

6,000 M.Vv.C.C.G.b.c 91"8
3,0JO Mor. t K. Ist. 118
5,o00 L.S.cou.lat,C.106
500 C, P. feA.old.107

1,000 do lOT'a
600C., P. t.i.new.l06

4,000 Cen. Pac 1st,
S. i. Bra'n... 9132

l.OOO Ud. Pac 1st.. 105 38

4,000 ToL P. t VV.,

K. Div 88
500 L. chore D.B.10a32

200 UeLtHu'i b.c 70
100 Mariposa u.c
93 .*. t f. 'lei... .D.c

300 West. Cn b.c.

100 U.S. Ex
160 do
100 Pacific Mai I..b.c
200 do b3.
100 do
200 Erie Rail..b.C83.
ICON. V.C.tU.b.cb3. 104=8
200 «o 10434
100 do b3.lu4'8
200 do 105
loo do b3.105
100 Mich. Oeu..
300 do
200 do
lOOC. tP. Gd....b.c. 8932
100 ao b3.-9o
100 ChL t JJ. VV. PL

b.c. 860. 58

lOOL. B.tM.S.b.c.b3.
7ot» do
400 ao 83.
100 do o.

800 do b3
1500 do
600 do b3.
3200 do
1000 do b3.

2000 do
1500 d.>

260O do
100 T., W.t W....b.c.
4oO do
200 do
300 Cen. of N.J. ..b.o

7
1434
72%
4935
50
23 '^8

24
24
934

b.c 4334
.03. 43 3^

.... 433a

400
300
I'.^O

500
100 C.
400 ChL
oOO
100
7U0
100
100 D
100

(!o 83.
do
do
do

M. t rit.P..D.c
M.tSt.P.b.c
do boo.
do
do...
do...

Ii.fe W.
do...

.b.c.

lOOOhio t M..b.c.b3.
100 do
100 do
200 do
100 do
100 Chic t Alt. ..b.c
60 Mor.t Es. b.copf.
60 do
50 do
100 St. L., K.C t No.

Pf b.e.
100 C, C. 1 1. C.b.c
300 C. t N. W b.c.

57^
573s
5739
5738
5734
5714
5738
57%
57 "2

571a
57%
573*
434
4%
434
33%
333a
333a
3334
34
1934
52
5238
523*
62%
52%
7132
71%
5%
51-j

6%
534

90 ^i
90%
90%

2G3a
234

35 1*

SALES FROM 2:33 TO 3 P. M.

$8,000 U. 8. 5-2o, R.,
'67 111^

3,500 N. C. V. A. '68. 833
6,000 N. Car. 68, old

A. to 163*
2.000 N. Car. 68, old,

B. is.. J &. J.. 60
2,000 Mich. Cen. 78.102

15.000 L. 8. C. I8t...l06
14,000 .Alb. tlSu.i. Isl.lll
> 10 Bank ot Coai.b3.10S3a
300 Del. fe Hudson... 7034
100 Mariposa
100 do
100 do
100 West. Uu s3.
600
1000
200
13 U. S,

10
200 N. Y,

100
100 Pacific Mail
100 do 2438]
500 do 83. 24
5U0 do 830. 23781
300 Erie Railway 934]
100 'do b3. y%i
300 'do 93*

100 Un. Paciflc 593*

7
63*
6%
235,1

do 72%|
no 7234
uo 72%
Ex. oil.
do 52
C. t Ii...b3.105
do b3.10534

.03. 2438

100 Mich. Cen.
200 do
500 Lake Shore
1000 do....
3uO (1

100 do..
100 Pittsburg
100 North-western . .

.

100 Nortn-west. Pref.
200 Cen. of N. J
100 do
200 do
100 DeL, L. t W
200 do
luO Rock Island.

.83.

...U3.

.810.

.s4.

"sii"

.03.

100
200
100
200
100
loo
200 St.

loo St.
100
100
LOO
300

..a3.

..b3.

do
00.
do.
do.
00.
do.

Paul
PaulPref

do
do b60.
do
uo

200 ToL t W:iDa8h...
lOOC, C. fe I C
loo St. L. t K. C. PL.

43%
4339
5734
07%
57%
57 1*
90
3533
583a
3439
34
34 14

71%
7132
09
9939
99

99
98%
99
1934
5.^34

52%
523a
52%
523-4
434
2 3a
26%

Wednesday, Dec. 13—P. M.

The stock speculation to-dav was charac-

terized by flrmness, and toward the close there

was an advance in prices ranging from V* to %
^ cent. The improvement was based upon
the favorable character of the annual state-

ments ot the New-Tork Central and Lake
Shore Eoads, and upon renewed reports that

there was some probability of an early settle-

ment of the railroad war.

The transactions footed up 75,965 shares,

which embraced 29,300 Lake Shore, 10,603 Erie,

6,100 St. Paul. 4,050 Pacific Mail, 4,000 New-
Jersey Central, 3,922 Western Union, and 3,270

Michigan Central. Lake Shore advanced from

57 to 57Vij, New-York Central from 1041,^2 to

105'/4. Erie from 8% to 9%, St. Paul comixion

Irom 19Mj to 19%, and preferred from 51Vi2 to

52%. In moat of these stocks the closing quota-

tions showed a reaction of Vb per cent.

Michigan Central fell off from 43 to 42=!4, and
advanced to 43'><2. The North-western
shares were quiet and steady. Western
Union sold alternately at 7514 andTS^s through-
out the day. Rock Island fell oS' from 98% to

981j!2, rose to 99Mj, and closed at 99. Union
Pacific advanced to 60 "4 and subsequently re-

acted to 59^4. Pacific Mail declined to 23'/*,

rose to 24')&, and reactad to 23'/8. Pittsburg

advanced to 90. Illinois Central sold at 67.

Among tbe low-priced shares, Ohio and Missis-

sippi advanced from 5 Vfe to bVi, and Wabash
from 4% to 4^*. The coal stocks were com-
paratively steady, except for New-Jersey Cen-

tral, which deelined from 34% to 33i.tj and
recovered to 34V4. Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western sold at /lis ©71%. Merris and
Essex fell off from 91 to 90%. and Delaware
and Hudson from 70M2 to 70, the latter closing

atTOV*. Express shares were quiet. Amencau
dropped to 55, a decline of 2Mj ^ cent. United
States sold as lo^ as 49V<2, but advanced at the

close to 52 Did. The other changes were unim-

portant.

Tbe (i,aarterl,y reoort of tha Waatsrxi UKian

Telegraph Company shows the net orofits for

the current quarter, with the month of Decem-
ber estiaiateii, to be $908,556 94. which, after

payments for interest, sinking fund, purchase
of stock in other companies, and a dividend of

1'^ ^ cent., loaves a surplus ot $320,595 05.

At a special meeting of the Clearing-house

Association to-day the Coniinittee on Taxation

which was appointed last \Yinter was revived.

The banks complain of excessive taxation, and
the committee was instructed to take such

measures, both at Washington and Albany, as

will lead to a reduction. The banks ask (1)

the repeal of the tax on deposits; (2) the re-

peal of the tax on capital
; (3) that bank shares

be placed on the basis of personal property,

and (4) that a uniforai system ot taxation of

bank shares be adopted throughout the State.

The money market was ea«y to-day, the rul-

ing rates having been 3M!®5 ^1>' cent., at which
the supply was fully equal to the demand. The
closing transactions were at 3^i ^ cent. Prime

mercantile paper was quoted at 5 to 6M2 ^ cent.

The national bank notes received at Washing-

ton for redemption tp-day amounted to $600,000.

The following wore the rates of exchange on
New-York at the undermentioned cities to-day:

•Savannah, V4 offered ; Cincinnati dull and
heavy, 1-10® i.^

; Charleston, easy, % -Si par;
St. Louis, 150 to 200 discount ; New-Ocleans,

commercial, ^®1-16, bauk, V4, and Chicago,
76 to 100 discount.

Tho foreign advices reported a firmer mar-

ket for securities at Lamdon. Cou.hoIs ad-

vanced ^4 ^ cent., closing at 943^8 ®94'4 for

both money and tho account. United States

bonds were without especial change, with the

exception of 10-403, which declined to IO7V4,

and later advanced to 107%. New 58 were '^

¥ cent, higher, selling at 10a%®106. Old
1865s closed at IO4V4 ®104%, and 1867s at IIOV4

]

®110%. Ene closed at 9® 9 ^& for the common..
and at 17 for the preferred, an advance of 1 ®
IV4 ^ ceut. as compared with yesterday. The
sum of £213,000 sterling was withdrawn from
the Bank of England to-day on balance. Bar
silver advanced to 58V4d. per ounce. At Paris

Eentes advanced to 104f. 67Mjo. and closed at

104f. 57^0. The steam-ship Celtic which sails

from Liverpool to-morrow for this port, will

bring $180,000 in specie.

The Sterling Exchange market was quiet at

$4 81® $4 81^, and $4 83® $4 83V4 for prime
bankers' long and demand sterling, respeet-

ively.

The gold speculation was firm at the open-

ine at 107^<2®107%, but subsequently became
weak and the price declined to 107 V4, the clos-

iBg sales having been at 107%. The downward
turn was occasioned by the announcement that

an additional $10,000,000 new 4Mj ^ cent's, bad
been shipped by the Treasury to London.
The strength of all descriptions of Govern-

ment bonds at London augurs well for the

negotiation of the 4Ms ^ cents, now on their

way to Europe. The large withdrawal of

bullion from the Bank ef England to-day,

a portion of which is probably for shipment

to this country, also helped to depress the

gold premium. On gold loans the rates ranged
from 2 to 5 i*" cent, for carrying.

An active business was done in Government
bonds, especially at the early boards, when a

brisk demand prevailed and prices advanced

';&®'4 i'' cent. In the afternoon a general re-

action of 3/fe i* cent, ensued in sympathy with

tbe decline in gold, and the market left off

steady in tone. The largest transactions were
in 6s of 1881, 18658 and 1867s. There is ap-

parent a growing confidence in these securities,

and also in the leading railway mortgages. In

the latter the business for investment was quite

lively to-day and many transactions in odd lots

were effected, the demand being no doubt

Stimulated by the prospective ease in

money, which is almost sure to prevail

after the January disbusrements are

under headway. Michigan Central 7s,

Milwaukee and St. Paul, La Crosse Division,

Chieago and North-western firsts, Harlem
coupon firsts, and Ohio and Mississippi seo-

•nds advanced V4®^fe ¥" cent. Central Pacific,

San Joaquin Branch, rose to 92 and later sold

at91Mj. Toledo, Peoria and Warsaw was ex-

ceptionally weak, declining from 89 to 83.

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 78 sold at

111® 111 V4, Morris and Essex firsts at 118,

Union Pacific firsts at 105Vfe®105V4, Fort

Wayne firsts at 122, Chicago, Burlington and

Quincy Consolidated 7s at 112, and Albany and

Susquehanna firsts at 111. In State bonds the

dealings were confined to Missouris and North

Caroiinas. Tho former advanced to 107 for

long 63 and the latter sold at 60 for railroad

issue, January and July, 16% for old, April

and Oetober, ^^t for Funding Act of 1868, and
2 for Special Tax, third class.

United Status TRUAsuar
, (

NBW-,iroaiC Dec 13, 1876. i

Gold reoelDts S176 32,3 69
trold pavments 3,i.79,787 27

Gold balance 66,717,737 52
Corrency receipts 536,376 38
Currency paymeuia.. 483 065 64
Currency balance 42,313.153 05

Customs 125,000 00

Canceled gold certificates sent to Wash-
ington 2,200,000 00

CLOSING QUOTATIONS—DEC. 13.

Tuesday. Wednescla.v.
Americaneold 1071^ , 10738
United States 4^2^, 189L coup lOSLj IU8I4

United States 5-3. 188L coup IIOI2 IIOI2

United States 5-2O3, 1867. coup 115 115
Bills on London $4 81® $4 61
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CUNARD LINE B. & N. A. R, M. S. P. CO,

with tbe rlew of dlmimihinjt thf> etnitoM of eontslon
tlie ateaniera of tbls lin« tak9 » a^olfied oourae foratl
ccasons of tBe year.

On tile outw»r<ipa98»(re ftOTH QaBenitoirn to New-

Torlc oT Boston, crogglns meri^iaQ or 60 Hi 4!{ IMitado.
ornothlnztoth<'TioTth6f43. ' i
On tta«> homeward pasai*c(tt, eroisliig thtt meridian of

til lit 4'<<. or nothmsr t^ tbe north 'or^3.

FROM X«W-IORK FQIl lITB&POOt 4NP QnimnTOWH.
iiX^BRU-..WBt».,Pec,13lABYS8imA.WR0.. H^c 27
BATAVU....WKD., Pec a0l*RUS8lA...,..WBa. Jap. 3
Steamera marlced ' ao nqtnarrv steeraste paaaonzers.

. C»Wp pMMMt^, $80, $100, and Siao,' gold, auoordlug
to Moooiaaaation. Ketum lokpts on flirora ble tuima.
BteeMtfe ttokets to aha ftom all nart's of Europe at

Tar.v lowrate«. Freight and naisase offloe. No. 4 Bowl-,

inaietwen. CHAa O. franoklvb. Aeantf

WHJTK 8TAK MNR.
yOB.QOBBKsTO'nra AND rjVBRPOOU CARBYmq

UNITKO STATES MAIU.
The tteMaAra of cMs line taice the LanA Rontfx re.

cotirimended bj Lieut, Maury. U.S. N.. golnir south of

tb* Banks pn the pi^sagg to Quaenstown an th» year

BElTAHIflU SATDBDAT. Deo. 16, 5:30 A. M,
»LT1C.....»...A .liTtRDAt. Dec.30.at3P. M.

8KlfA$riirc .....SATOBbAT.Jon. 20. ^0 A. M,
irroin Wmtesiar l>oolc. Pl(5i?lfo. 62 North River.

Theti* »to4«er» art* uni6>rin Ui size aod nnsnroasse't

"ft avpoinim^nts. The B4loon. atateroonw. Bmotana
»d Datb rooms 'are apil'Uhtns. whpre the pQlteapa
*otlon ar(> leasi felt, affdrdins: a degree of comfort
itberto onactainable'at ina. ^. ^ ^
Satea—Saloon ^da xnt) $'..00, cold: retom tickets

n <^T0i»J>le terra* ftBerajta, $4* ^ ^
For inapeption of plana ami other uubrmation appiv

t the Company's ornce*. Mo. 37 Broadway. New-Y..rii.
R. a. t'OBTlS. Asent.

UirBKi'OOL kSO GK6AT WKSTBRN
tfTBAM UODIPANV. (lJVtTSD.|

XJVSRPOOp, (Vl^Qne«natowT>,>

CARBIIMO THB lUflTRI^ 8rA.rB» A.\\U

, TCJEi^UA*.

Leasing Pier No. 46 North BiTer- aa foUowa:

msCONSIN Dec. 19, at 7:30 A. M.

WTOMINQ r Dec.26. *t IP. U.

'94KO74. Jail- 2. at 7 A. M.

IDAHO Jan. 9, at IP. M.

llORTANA.. Jan. 16. at«6:3l) A. ¥•

mVAD* Jan. 23. at 11 P. M.

K-ATEa OP PAS8ENQSB8 REDUCED.
Steerage, »26; li^ermedlate. $40; cabin. $65 to $80,

Moordlng to state-room. OflSces, No. 29 Broadway.

wii.L.iAm>ii «fc tnu»i>.

aYUAS AlAIL. L4^K.

BlJIONTHWi SBRVICB TO J.kJl\t'!\, HaTTU

COLUMBIA. »nd \3PlNWAIili. aiil to PANAM* »ll

BOIITHPA.CIPIC POKTS (TlaAsolniTaU.) KirsB-ol^ll

tull-powered troa sorivr atd*:n3rj, rrjja Piar Xa 61

Bortb Kivtir;

H/rHATTLCOtOMBIA. t-STETMOS OF PA^JAMA, and

SOOTH PACIFIO POltM(rt* .Aspinwill.)

ETNA * - Pec. IS
AJJDKS ......Dec 37

t-orKINQSToa (Jam.) and HAVTI.

CUBIBBIj .-.. —^ t)eo. 28
ATI^^--- -- ..'About Jan. 16

Superior lc3S-i3ln» Jin* 1 iJi: njcoaa naditl'i i.

PIM. FORWOOD & CO., Asenti.
Na Sti WalUu.

GREAT SOUTHERN
FHBIOJH't' AND PANSENUBR JUINE.
8AILINQ FROM PIBK .N'O 29 SOUTH RIVER,
WTKBNKSSATSand.SATORDATS at 3 P. W..

#OR CHAR£e.«<TON, S*. C, l<\L.ORli>A. THE
Sl7r;TH, AND !SOUTH.WE!*T.

cm 0? ATLANTA.. SATDRDAK Dec 18
GCLFsrRBAM -WKDNLisDAY Dec. 20

8CPKRIOR PASSKN6BK ACr!OM.MODAT10>l.>».
Insurance to destloatiao one-halt ot on- pT cent.

Goods torward^td ftee of cqmaii49<oa- Passenscer tiok-

etsaod 'bills oriadineissaK't an 1 8i<med at tlt» office of

JAMKs W. ttOIiVTABD «r C"., Aaents,
No. i77 West st., corner warren.

Or W. f. CliYDK & i!0.. Na 13 Bowling Green.
Or BK^TLEV 0. UA8BI1L, General Agent

^rwtsoBttera PrgiKht Mae. 31 y Bgo»dwi|y,

STATE LINE.
KKW-IOBJL 10 GliASGQvy, lilVKRPuQli. OBBim,

BBbFAsT, AI^D L()ND^>SDERRT.
TbMe first^plaas I'all-pawered steamers wiil sail from

Pfer 80. 42Kbitb Rirer, foot of Canal st
BTATR OF GKOKtiiA Thuradav. Dec. 14
8TATJS OUKDIA.NA Thursdav. Dec. 21
STATK OP PliN'?STLVA5lA Thursday. Drc. 28
Firs' cabin, S*0, $fio, and $70, according to acoora-

modanons: r«>tum tickets, $110. $125. SeconH cabin.

S4fc reioTD tickets, SSa Steerage at lowest rates.

Apply to
AUSTIN BALDWIN & 0<)., Agents,

No. 72 Broadway. New-Yorlt.
8TKERAOK ticKeta at Na 45 Broadway, and at the

Mmpany's pier, fostuf cannlst.. Nortu Rivet.

MOK-TH UEKJnAN I.I.OYW.
BTBAH-BUtP LINK BBTWEKS .NEW-YORK. SOUTH-

AMPTO.N, A.ND BREMEN.
Company's Pier. lootof 2dit.. dobokeo.

WB8ER Sat., use ItJI M08EL Bat., Dec 30
BHBUl Sat.. Dec. 23 j ODER >,at., Jan. 6
KATBti OK PASSAGK FkOM JTKW-TORK TO SOUTB-

AJiproJl BAVRB. OH BREMEN':
First cabin SlOOsjoll
Second cabin 60(tolil
ajteerage SOcarrener
Return tickets at redncedr^tas. PteP»id steerage

eertiticatea, 332 currency. For freizht or passage ap-
pl.Tto OKLHtCHSkOO.. Sa 2 Bowlins Green.

NATIONiiL LU!IE»?ier8 Nos. 44 and 47 iN. ItiTer.

KOii LONDOy.
CANADA t^turday. Dec. 16, at 5:30 A.M.

For qdbksstowm ani> Liverpool.
Bp»to...l;ec lU. 5:30A. ». |Helvetia.Dec.. 30. 2:30P.M.
S^vt...Dec 23, 10 i. M.! England.Jan. 6. 1U:30 A.M.
OaUa passaxe, So5 to $70. Batuvu tickets, 610U to

^2t>. carr«ncr.
Steerage passa^iie, $26. currency. Drafts issued from

A1 upward at cdrreat rates. Company** office, No. t>9

y>«%0ir»Y. P. W. J. HUBST. >tan*gtr.

ONL.V dTrBCT I.ITNE TO KRAJNOU.
THB GKHERAL TRANSATLANTIC COflPANY"* HAn,
(STBAHEfiSBRTWSBN NK^-YORK AND SiVRB.
"CaJHnsat PLTKOUI^ (O. B.Hbc the lanafui of

Paaseneers.
Cabms provided with electric bells. Salllnu from Plot

Vo. 43 Nortn River, foot or Barrow st-, as follpwp:
FBANCJi. Tmdelle Saturd^v, Dec 16, at tf A. M.
|XAB£AD01c S*ncUer...v....8aturda.v. Dec 30. 3 P. la.

'AMKRIViDK. PouaoiB. Satuidav. Jan. 13, at
I PRICE OP PA88AGB IN GOLD. (InqludlnB inne,)nrai
caMu, $110 to $120, a^cordin? to siccoramodatioo;
Secondcabio, $7'J; third cabin, $4^ Retora tickets at
i<eda«ed rates. Steerage, $26. with superior accomoila-
Uoo. Including wins, beddlns, aud utensils withoafe
exfaa charge.

' ANCHOB LINE L. U. .HAIL 8TVBAi»ll£BS.
NBW-rOBK AND QLASGOWT

WJilopla...Dec 16,6 a. M I Bolivia.. ..Uec. 30, 2 P. M.
Vlctorla..Dec 23. 10 A. M. I Alsatia....Jan. 6. 11 A. M.

TO GLASGOW, LIVKRPOOL, OR DERRY.
Cabina $65 to $50, accorcIinK to aecommoilations; ' In-

temiedtate, $35; Steerage, $28.
NEW-TORK AND LONDON.

Blrsia. Dec le. 7 a, M. I Angii^. Dec. 30, 1 P. M.
Cabins, $55 to $70 Steerage, $28. Cabin excur-

sion tickets at reduced rates. Drafts issued for any
aasount at current rates. Comnanv's Pier Nos. 20 aud
81, North River, N. Y. HEN'UERSON BROTHERS,

Agents, No. 7 Bowling Green-

l^aIA!^l i.i>b—iuajl stka.>ikk».
.^^ FOR OHEKSSTOWM AND LITKRPOOLi.CHT an BERL1>, Barurdav. Uec- 27. st 1C:30 A. U.

ClTt OF NBW-TOaK, Baturo^y. Jaa 6, at Id A. M.
CITY OF B1CB510KD. Saturday. Jan. 13. at 2 P. U.

From tner 45 North River.
CA^IN, $80 and $100, Gold. „ ReCUro tiakata onf*-

jorable terms. STE^gAGJi i2a Ctwcoaoy Drafts
JBcned at liiwes t rates.
Saloons, StaCo-room'. l>mofctm», and Batb-rooina.

amjdsulps. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
Kos. 15 and 33 Broadway, N. \.

FOR SAVANNAH, QA.,
THE FLOBIUA PORTS, ' *

AND THE SOOTH AND SOUTH-WEST.

«IBBAT SOUTHERN FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE,
CENTRAL RAILROAD OP GEORGIA, AND

ATLANTIC AND GOLF RAILROAD.

STEAMBOATS,

STOWIKQTON LINE;
FOR BOSTON AND Al.b POINTS EAST.

REDUCED JB'AK.E.

ffleffluit Bteimers leave Pier No. 33 North Birer,

foot of Jay St. at 4:30 P. M.
Tickets for sale at all orinoip:\l ticket offloes. State- :

rooms secured at nfflceaof Weatoaitt Sspross Company, !

aud at No. 363 Broadway.
PRUTII»ENCK LINB. „, ^^.

Freiclit onVv, steamers leave Pier Nft. 27 fjrrth

River, foot ofPark place, at4 P. Bt Freights via either
Unetakeu'at lowest rates.'

'

_ _ .

D. 8. BABCQCK. Ptqs. U W. Filkws. Q. P. Acenk

FALL RIVER LINE
FOB

EAST.BOSTON AND THB
FARK8 REDUGEU.

leave New-Tork daily. (Sunday excepted.) firom Plei

No. 28 North River, foot of Murray st. 4:30 P. M.
' . BOBDBS & LOVELL, Agents.

GEO. Ii. CONNOR, General Passenger Agent.

FOR NBW-HAVBN, HAttT^FUHD, ;„&C.
Fare $1; steamers leave Peck slip for New-Haven

at 3 and 11 P. M., connecting with road.

laORB»Il|GliP«RT4>'»ALL 1?()INTM ON
rHousatomo and .Nau«atuoc Railroad.—Fire. »L
Iteamers leave nathaiiue alio iii, 1 1'30 A. H.

PJINNSYLVANIA KAILROAP,
Ot{£AT TRUNK. LINE

AND UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.
Trains leave New-York, via Desbrosses and Courtlandt
Streets Perries, as follows:

Express for Harrisburg, Pittsburg, the West and South,
with Pullmau Faiivbo Ct»is attached, 8:30 A. U., B

and 8:30 P.M., daily.
For WilUamsport, Lock Haven, Oorry. and Erie, at 8:30

P. M., connecting at Corrv tor Tituaville, Petroleum
Centre, and the Oil Regions. For Williamsport and
Lock Haven, a:30 A. M.

For Baltimore, Washington, and the South, '•Limited
Washington Sxprcaa" of Pullman Parlor Car4 daily,

except Sunday, 9:30 A.M.; arrive Washington 4:10
P. M. Regular at 8:40 A. M., 1, 6, aud 9 P. iL Sun-
day, 6 aod 9 P. M.

Express for Philadelphia, 7:30, 8:30, 8:40, (9:30, Lim-
ited,) 10:30 A. M.. I, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8:30, 9 P. M.. and
12 night. Sunday 8:30 A. M., 5, 6. 7; 8:30 and 9
P. M. Emigrant and second class, 7 P. M.

Accommodation for Trenton, 7 A. M., 2 and 4:10 P. M.
For trains to Newark, Elizabeth. Rahway, Princeton,
Trent(m, Perth Amboy, Klemlngton, Belvidere, and
other points, see local schedules at ail Ticket Offices.

Trains arrive from Pittsburg, 6:20 and 10:30 A. M.,

and 10:20 P M. daUy; 10:10 A. M. and 6:50 P. M.
daily, except Mondav. From Washington and Balti-
more, 6:30. 9:50 A. M., 4:10. 5:I0. and lO;20 P. M.
Sunday 6:30, 9:50 A. M. From Philadelphia, B:05,

6:20, b:30. 9:50, 10:10, 11:50 A. M.. 2:10,4:10.6:10,
5:50, 6:50. 8:40, and 10:20 P. M. Sunday 5:05, 6:20.
6:30, 9:50. 11:50 A. M., 6:5Q and 10:20 P. M.
Ticket Offices, Nos. 626 and 944 Broadway, No. 1

Aster Hou;$e. and foot of Desbrosses and Courtlandt
sis.: Na 4 Court at., Brooklin: Nos. '114, 116, a"* US*
Hudson st, Hobokeu; Depot,'Jersey City. Emigrant
Ticket OlHoe, No. 2 Battery place.

D. M. BOYD, Jk., General Passenger Agent
FliANE THOMSON, General Mapager.

NEW-YORK CENTRAL AND HUDSOI^
RIVER RAILROAD.—oommenoins Dec. 11, 1876.

through traipa yyiU leave Grauti Central Depot:
7:15 A. M., \Vestern ?nd Northern Express, with

drawing-room cars to Bocnastei-.
t^:30 A. ^..special Chicago and St Louis Bipress,

wiib drawing-room cars to Boch^qter and Bufl^Io.

Ais", throush oar lo St. Louis.
11:00 A. M., Northfrn and Western Express.
3;a0P. M.. special Albany, Troy, and Western Ex-

press .irrtvea at Buffalo 7: lO A. M.
5:00 P. .y.. Kxpress, with sleeplps Ci^rs, for Wf^ter-

towri and Canaudaigua, Also for Montreal via Piatts-
bnrg.

8:;-(0P. M.. Pacific Express, daily, with sleeping cars,

lor Rochester, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Oleyelaiid, and
Cincinnati. Also for Chicago, via t)oth L. i apd M. G
Baiiroads, ami to Montreal -via St. Albans.
11:00 P. M., Express, witb sleeping cars, for Alhany

and Troy. Way trains as per local Time Tables.
Tickets lor sale at Nos. 252, .ei, and 413 Broadway,

and at Westcott Kxpreas Company's offlcea, Nos. 7
Pai-k place, 785 and 94ji Broadwav New-York, and
333 Washington St., Brooklyn.

0. B. MKEKBR, General Passenger Agent.

16
L£HIf}U VAMiET RAILROAD.

aRBANQKMEN PASSKNGKR Ta.4rN3, AprU
187&

Leave depots ioot of Cortiandt and Desbrosses sts.. ai

^A. SI For Easton, Bethiehem, Alieatowo, Mauoli
Cliuhk, Hazleton,Beavor Meiwluws. Mabanoy City, She-
naudoab. Mount Carmel, Shamokin, WUkesbarre, Pilts-

con, Sayre, tlmira, &.c, connecting witb liaiUS ibi
Ithaca, Auburn, ttochester Buffalo, Niagara Falls,

aud the West.
IP. M.—For Kaston, Bethlehem. Allentown. Mauob

Chunk, Hazleton, Mahauoy City, Shenandoah. Wilkes-
barre, Pittstou, fcc, mivRing clos" couueptiouiJJt Read,
tag, Pottsyiile. and Harriabutg.
4 P M For Easton, Bethlehem, ABentown, an<^

ilauch Chunk, stopping rit 111 stations.
6:30 P. M—Night Express, daily, tot Raaton, Bethle-

heni, Allentown. AlaucU Chunk, Wilkesbarre, pittston.
Sa.yre, Elmiia, Itliaca, Auburn. Rocheatoc, Bufialo.
Niatcara Falls, and the West Pullmau! a -altjepma
coaches attached.
General lia'stem office corner Cliurch and Cortlandt

sts., CHARLES H. COMMJNGS, Agents
ROBERT ii. SAl'BE. Supenoteudeuc and Engine^

BRIE RAILWAY.
winter Arrapgement of thromgh trait\a,. Kron^

Chambers Street Depot. IKor vii-id su see nbte below, t

8:00 A. M., daily, except Sundays, Cincinnati and
CliicauoDayExovess. Ura'snug-room coaches to Buffalo.
10:45 A. M., daily, except Muxdaya, lixpress .Vlad tor

Cuftalo and the West. Sieei'ing coacli to.Buifalo.
7:00 P. U., daily. Pacific Kipreasto the West. Sleep

ing coaches throu^ to buffalo, Niagxra Falls,. Cincin-
nati, andCtiicaao. \inhout cliaflSe. Hotel dioinscoacli-
es to Chicago.
7:00 P. M., except Sundays, Western Emigrant train.
Above trains leave Twenty-third Street Ferry at

8:45 and 10:15 A. it, and 6:45 P. M.
For local traius see time-tables and cards in hoteia

and depots.
JNO. N. ABBOTT, General Passenger Agent.

NBW-VORK. NEW-HAVEN. AND HART.
FORD RAILROAD,

After Dec. 10, 1876. Taius leave Grand Central De-
pot (42d at.) for New-Canaan Railroad at 8:05 A. JL,
1, 4:40 P. ftLj BauOury and NorwalK Rail-
road at 8:05 A. M., 1 and 4:40 P. iVl.; Naugatnok
Railroad at 8:05 A. M. and 3 P- :d.° Hausatonio Rail-
road i,t 8:03 A. M, and 3 P. M.i Sew-daVeQ and
Nortbampton Railroad at 8:05 4. M. and 3 P. M.; (or
Newpo-t at 8:05 A. .VI. and 1 ^ it; Bbs>ou and Albany
Railroad at 8:U5 and 11 A. M., « and 9 P. .M., OP. M.
on Sunday;) Boston ^via shore Line) at 1 aad 10 P.

M.jJlOP. M. oh SuaJnya.)
Way trains as per local timetables.

J. 1. ^OODY, Sdpenntendent New-York Division.
K .a. KESU, Vica Preaident, New-York.

WICKFORD RAI1.ROAI) ROUTE T(> NEW-
PORT, B. L—Passengers tor tms fipe take 8:05 A,

M. and 1 P- M. express traius tiom Grand Central
DePoU arriving at 4:18 anu 8 P. M, at Newport

'IHKO.DOBU VVAURKN, Supenuceudeat.

DEY^GOODS^

HOLIDAY GOODS
In Every Variety

In all our Various Departments,

At Extremely Low Prices.

IT.
TDBSDAT. TBUB.SDAT. AND SATURDAY.

EAPIDAN, Capt. Kkmptos, THURSDAY, Dec. 14, Pier
16 East Rlvej, 3 P. iL MURRAY, FERRIS k CO., Agts.,
eaiouthst ' '

BAN JACINTO, Capt. Hazabp. BATURDAT, Dec,
16. Pier 43 North River, 3 P. M. G»J. YONGE, Agt.
409 Broaawav. • s

.

i1. LlViflGSTOft, Capt MAtLoar, TUESDAY, Deo. 19,
Pltr Jio 43 North River. 3 P. M. GEO. YONQE. ,Agent,
>o. 409 Broadway. ,• i » w

Insurance OSE-UALF PERCENT. Superior acoom-
modations tor passengers. Through rates and bills of
Jading lu onnnectiun with Central B. R. of Georgia,
Atlantic and Unit R. R., and Florida steamers.

C. D. OWENS, GEORGE YO.^GE,Awnt A. k O. R R. Agent C. R. R. of Ga.,
Ho. 310 Broadway. i,o. 409 Broadwiy.

\m\ MMLm fiM& TMIT

FOB C.iLIFO.'tNlA, .lAPAS, iJHt.V \, AUSraiLu
>iEW-ZKALANU BRlTIsa (.!JLUilUl,\, OltHUJN Stol
SJailinKtfjm I'ior .No. -12 North liiv-er.

'

KoiSA.W FRANCISCO. Via IdCHMUS OF PANAMA
S'eam-biup ( :RE,sCENr ClTt ..>aturday, i)ec. 16
eonnectiog lor central America aud .Suucii ' Paciij
ports.

1-rom.SAN FRANGISCOto JAPAN and CHI.VA,
Steam-bUip Lll'Y <Jl'' PtKliNG -^louday, Jan. 1
Viom sau Fianuisco to Sandwicn islands, Australia,

and New-iealauJ.
4te«m-sh)p CITY OF NEW-iouK.... Wednesday, Jan. 3
For rreigut or piiaaze ap?' v '."

WM.P- i>Lli:uEStCO.,iic U. J. BiTLbAi;, Supaclntenieot
H{j. 6 lluWiiii;iireea. rter ii. N. .i.. tjji Oaail st

fUW-VORK. HAVANA. A.VUUEX[CA."«.>l\lL,.s. S. LtSS.'
bteamcra leave Pu-.r .ti,. \i Norcii *ti«-,r :ti; .; .-». sf

„ FOR tlAVA.NA DIltEUT. .
eiTY OP MtiRlUA Saturday, Dec ""6

CITY OF VKRaCKUZ Wudne.s.iay, Dec. -'o
I'XTi Oir NEW-YORh..., Wedhesdav. De- 27
i-Olt VKtiA Cttljy. ANI> NBW-<»K.I>KA.N.«..
Via H.vv.vua, PronrosJ. vJrtiu.JpaoUy Juspj,a, and

lainpico,
CITY OK MERIDA
Forfreicrnc oi- pasi:i..4e ap;»iy cd
>.ALttX.^NDREii.SO.^S. Noj. -(I and 33 Brr>T,lWiy
Btcaoiers wiiueave -New-i means Du«, kia aud Jan, 12

lor Vera criiz ana all the^bove unrci.

NE TV- YOUK ANiyHAVANAW^ UIKKlvr MAIL LINK.
jpJIN^ These tirsc-claas atoa;muiys .sii; i-j'^auci/
|l\Cx\at3P. il., ii-om t'lct So. 13 -Sui-iia \Uf^s: hi

IP^ii^J lollo wK
CLYDE SATURDAY Dec. 23
CUBA sAlUUUil-....bec. 3j
Accommofiavions unsurpassed. For freight or pas-

sa'-'e ai>pty to WW. P. CLYUK s. CO., No. d Bowling
green. luuKKLLBK. LULINO Si UO.. .\neut3 in Havana.

HAiYlBLRU American Packet <'oinuHnv's Liuu.

for PLYMOUTH. CHERBOURG, aud HAMBURG.
yttlsiA »....Dec 14:POMMF.BANLa....:u^-c. 28
GELLEUT Dec 21ISDEVIA Jan. 4

Bates of passage to PlT-inoutb, London, Cherbourg,
HaialiuTg, and all points m KiiglauiL First Cabin, $100
irolOi Secon*<Jabin, S60 gold; .steerage. $30. currency
''KUNHAaWT&CO.. CB. RlGllAKD & boas.

-Saturday, Dec. l(j

& CO..

Broadway, 4tU aYi, 9|h and lOtb stss

PROCLAMATION Ri SaMUKL J. TILDEN.
Governor. —Whereas, SMITH KiiY, Jr., whose term

ot office as Representative in Congress from ttio

Beveuth Congresaloual District of the State of New-
York would have expired on the fourth day of MaroU,
1877, has resigned said office;
And whereas, the Constituticin of the United States

provides that " wben vacancies happen in the repre-
bentation from any State, the executive aulhoiity
thereof shall issue writs of election to till sucn
vacanov ;"

Now, therefore, I, SAMUEL J. TILDEN, Governor of
the State of New-York, do hereby direct that an elec-
tion for a Representative in the Forty-fourth Congress
of the United States, to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Smith Ely, Jr., be held in the Seventh
Congressional District of said State, on TUESDAY,
January second, 1877; said elertiou to be held nnd
conducted in the manner prescribeil by law fjr the
election of Representatives in Congress.
In witness whereof, I have hereunio signed my name

anu affixed the privy seal of the State, at the Capitol
in the Uityof Albany, this eleventh day of Decem-
bi-r, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred aiid seveuty-sii.

[L. S.] SAMUEL J. TILDEN.
By the Governor:
ChasjuEs Stbbbins, Private Secretary.

State of Nbw-Yobk, Office of the Secretary of
state, S3.:

I have compared the preceding with an original
Proclamation by SAMUEL J. TILUEV, Governor of the
said State, filed in tuis office on the eleventh day of
December, 1»76, and do heioby certify that the same
13 a correct transcript therefrom aud of the whole
thereof.
Witness my hand and the seal of offleo of the Secre-

tary of State, at tne t ity of Albaoy, this eleventh
day of December, 1876.

[L. S.] JOHN BIGELOW, Secretary of State.

C|g Ittlxr-ginrh ^imt^i C|fttr^, §i|jmfry i^^ isy^^-'^liasffe |tt^
-'^i?^ T"

SnBRipp'3 Office, New-York, Dec. 12. 1876.
I certily that the loregolug i« a true copy ot the

Proclamation received uy me this day trom the Secre-
tary of State. vVlLhIAM C. CON.N'Elt,

Sheriff of the City and County ot New-York.

JjEGALJ^rOTICES.
SUPKBME COUKT—CAROLINE KEDINGTOS!;

GAKhZYNSKl, against RODOLPU E. GAKEZYiN'SKl.
—Summons for relief.—(Com. not served.)—To the
(leteudaut above named: You are hereby summonoil
and reouirea to answer tlie-complaiac in this action,
which will he filed in the office of the Clerk of the
Coupty of Westchester, at VV bite Plaius, in said couuty,
ana to serve a copy of your ana wer to the said comiUaiiit
ontue subscribers, at their office in While Plains,West-
chester County. New-York.within twenty days after the
service or this summons on you, exclusive of the day of
such service; and if you fail to answer the said com-
plaint within the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
action will apply to the coui-t for tha reliet demanded
hi tlie complaint—Dated October 2, 1876.

WILLIAMS & SILLI.MA.V, Plaintiff's Attorneys.
The complaint in this action was filed in the office

ot the Cterk of the Couaty of Westchester on the 21st
day ot November, 1876.

WILLIAMS Jt SILLinAS. Plaintiff'! Attomeya.
na3.i»wfi-wTU* 14

DRY GOODS.
SOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOtLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DGJiLs
DOIitS
DOLLSl
DOLLS

DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS

DOLI.S
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS

DOLIiB
DOLLS
DOLLA
DOLLll

'3^^

MACY'S

TOT8
TOTS
TQT8
TQVS
TOTS
TOTS
TOYS
TOYS
Toys
TOYS
TOYS

DOLl|B» B[f inACY & C0#j|0Y8
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DQIiliS
D0LL3
DQLL8
DOLLS
DOLI^S
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS i)BKtLLIANT|HOLIDAT OPENING FOB
DOLLS

1876.

GRAND CBBTBAL ESTABIiISOHBNT,

THE LABQSST

AHD QNLT ONB OF ITS KIND

mtiio

COUNTET.

Toys
TOVSc
TOYS
TOTS
TOYS
TOYS
TOTS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOTS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOTS
TOTS
TOYS
TOYS
TOTS
TOTS
TOTrf
TOTS
TOTS

DOLLS tlon, ever exhihited. TOYS
DOLLS TOYS
DOLLS We have made a specialty ot HOLI- TOYS
DOLLS TOYS
DOLLS DAT GOODS for the laat EIGHTBBIf TOTS
DOLLS TOYS
SQLLS yoais, »re, temiliat with the sre^t TOYS
OtLS TOYS

DOLLS centres of Europe, have business rela- TOTS
DOLLS TOYS
D0LL8 tloss witb aU tha most oelebiated TOTS
DOLLS TOYS
DOLLS manufiictarers of these goods In the TOTS
DOLLS TOYS
DULLS Old World, and athorough (tppreelatloQ YQYS
DOLLS » .-f .T '^^

,jj,Q.^g

DOLLS of the wants ot the public in TOTS, TOTS

We hare now on exhibition the

LABQEST find FINEST V^EIB'TT of

DOLLS, DOLLS' AB'HCLES, TOTS, and

DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLI.S
DOLLd
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS

DOLLS, and FANCY aoODS to the

New World. Nearly one-half the prea-

ent year we have be^a in Europe glr-

ing our personal attention to the seleot-

TOTS
TOYS
TOYS
TOTS
TOTS
TOTS
TOYS
TQT8
TOYS

DOLLS iqg and maoufaoturing of HOIdDAT TQY6
DOLLS
DOLLS GOODS. Many of our styles viU not
DOLLS
DOLLS he found elaewhere.
DOLLS
DOLLS ODR ESTBLISHMPNT IS 7INELT
DOLLS

DECOEATBD THROUGHOUT.DOLLS
DOLLH
DOLLS
DOLI(S
nOLLS THB HAIH ENTBANCB, ON 14TH
DOLLS
DOLLS ST., IS AN BXHIBITIpN OF JiARGE
DOLLS
DOLLS DOLLS,
DOlLS

IN THE LARGE WINDOfV NEXT

ELEQANTIiT SBESSED IN

DOLLS OLD STTLB. AND RB?BB3BNTINQ A
DOLLS
DOLLS TEA PARTY IN " TE OLDEN TIME"
DOLLS
DOLLS of 1776. DRESSES AND PUBNITUEE
DOLLS
DOLLS from old copies
DOLLS
DOLLS IN THB LARGE CBNTRB WINDOW
DOLLS

TOTS
TOYS
TOYS
TOTS
TOTS
TQT8
TOYS
TOTS
TOTS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOTS
TOTS
TOYS
TOTS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOTS
Toys
TOTS
TOTS
TOTS
TOTS
TOTS

DOLLS 00 14th street, i» apppjipTATIOJf TOYS
DOLL
DOLL
DOLLS
D0LL3
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOiiLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLiS

FLAT In Jfew-T9ik i<i 1876.

Tots
ofFRENCH DOLL LIFS in a FRENCH TOTS

TOYS
TOYS
TOTS
TOTs
TOYS
TOYiJ
TOYS
TOTS
TOYS

In the corner window i» » scene ftopi TP YS
~" " Tots

TOYS.
DOLLS aP^Tiffarl^, Eqaestiriani, Fi^dejitriani, TOYS
DOLLS
DOLL8
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLs
DOLLS

sir in F«kris.

All these dolls and furniture are im-

ported hy ns (speciallT for this occasion.

Our establishment 'yrill be kept open for

the aecommodatlon of our eustopie^rs

TOYS
tic, representing doll life in the open TOYS• TOTS

TOYS
TOTS
TOYS
TOTS
TOTS
TOYS
TOYS
TOTS
TOTS
TOYS
TOYS
TOTS
TOTS
TOYS
TOTS
TOTS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOTS
TOYS
TOYS
TQYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOTS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOY.^
TOYS
TOYS
TOTS
TOYS
TOYS

DOLLS the following evenings; Monday, Deo.
Dolls 18, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursda.v,
DOLLS Friday, and Saturday before Christmas,
DOLLS and will be brilliantly illuminated in-

DOLLS side and outside of the buildings.
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS

DOLLS.
In addition to the largest and best

selected stocks of Dolls. Dolls' Articles,

and Toys, we have now ample space to
exhibit, with oi;r late additional room,
our

LACB GOODS AND EMBROIDERIES.

CHINA WARE,
GLASS AND PLATED WAR?.

HOSIERT, GLOVES, AND
UNDERWEAR.

DOLLS :....'. r— T : TOYS
DQLLa ©
DOLLS
DOLDS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS

FOBS AND FUR TRIMMINGS.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

BOOKS AND 8TATI0NEBT.

TOYS.

DOTS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
I'OYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOTS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS

DOLLS TOYS
DOLLS !

• —
: TOYS

DOLLS ; SMALL WARES AND : TOYS
DOLLS : UMBRELLAS. ; TO'.S
UOLLS : : TOYS
DOLLS TOYS
DOLLS :

'
: TOYS

DOLLS : MILLINERY GOODS. \ TOTS
D0LiL4k) (..^..••••••••••-••••••••••••••••••i Ai^Ao
IJOLL8 TOYS
DOLLS..— •

: TOYS
DOLLS :

WHITE GOODS • : TOYS
DOLLS : HOUSEKEEPING GOODS. : TOYS
DOLLS ; : TOYS
DOLLo TOYS
DOLLS : : TOYS
DOLLS : HOU8E,FURNISHING GPODS. ; TOYS
DOLLS : : TOYS
DOLLS TOYS
DOLLS : : TOYS
DOLLS : PERFUMERY AND TQILET : TOYS
DOLLS :

ARTICLES.
'

; TOYS
DOLLS : : TOYS
DOLLS 'lOYS
DOLLS ; ••: TOYS

FANCY GOODS AND JEWELRY.DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS'
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOhLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS

OPERA-GLASSES, ETE-GLASSEB,
aPECTACLBS.

FANC1 BOXES, BON-BON BOXKS,
AND CONFECTIONERY.

WORSTED AND WORSTED PAT-
TERNS AND DRESS TRIMMINGS-

TOTS
TOTS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOTS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS

DOLLS : : TOYS
DOLLS
DOLLS
Dolls
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLCS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLlS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
D0LL8
DULLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLlS

LADIES and CHILDREN'S BOOTS:
and SHOES, every pair yfarranted.
New pairs given for all thai rip or
tear.

TOYS
Toys
TOYS
TOYS
TUTS
TOTS
TOYS
TOYS

;*Tpys
LA FORGE KID GLOVES, two hut-: TOYS

tons, 98c.; every pair warranted,
which means new pairs given for all

that lip or tear.

BOYS' CLOTHING,
LADIKS', MISSES', AND
CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.

WE ARE iMANUfACTURlNG FALL
AND WINTER SUITS AND CLOAKS
FOR LADIES AND MISSB* TO ORDER.
FROM OUR OWN MATERIALS, OR
MATERIAL FURNISHED BY THEM-
SELVES.

OUR MILLI.NGBY, MANUFACTUH-
ING. AND DRESS-MAKI.SG DEPART
MENTS ARE PL.ACED BEFORE THB
PUBLIC AT OUR USUAL POPULAR
PRICES.

BLACK DRESS .SILKS
A HPEL'LALTT.

DOLLS TOYS

TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
10Y3
TOYS
'lOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOTS
TOYS
TOY'S
TjYS
TOYS

DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
J)OLL:i

DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DULLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS
DOLLS

ORDERS BY MAIL ATTENDED TO
with special care. Catalogues and
lliurainat«J Quaiiruple Centenulal
Card sent free to any address.

PARTIES BUVING TO SKLL
again, mauaaers of fairs and institu-

tions wishin!: to purchase for the
holidays, should make their selec-
tions now. GoolIs seieeted will be
carefully packed aud delivered at

any tiuiu desired.

GOODS DELIVERKD FREE IN
THK CITY, BKOOKLYN, JERSEY
CITY, AND UOBOKEN.

GOODS PACKIil) AND SHIPPED
TO A.SY PART OF THE COUN fRY.

R.H.MACY&GO.,
14TH ST. AND 6TH AVE.

BOAEDTNG Aim LODOmO.

TOT^^.
TOTa
^01 »-

TOYS.
TOYS.
TOYS.

TOTS.
TOYS.
TOYS.

TOTS.
TOVS.
TOYS.

TOYS
TO IS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TUIS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOY.S
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
ToiS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TO IS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOVS
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS
TOTS
TOYS
Tots
TOYS
TOYS
TOYS

TIUS in'-TOWN UFKICK Ujr I'HA VJiUiSH.

The np-town office of THB TIMBB la looatedM
\

fNo. l.itOt Broadwar. bet. :ilst and SUd^iftk
,'Ox>en dally, Snnitays inoliidnd, from 4 A. M. to 9 P. M.
'ttabacrigtions received, i^nd copiea ' or THB TUnS tit

t

'

'

"
'

'ijale.

ADVT:RTt,SWMimTS RKCBIVRD UN-ni. ft P. M.

PRIVATE FAMILY WILL RKNT, WITH
first-olass board, to two (tentlemeh, a large nioely-

furuished room on third floor; grate fire, hot and cold
Water, also closet; teferencea exchanged. Ifo. Ill
Madlspn av.

OjL 54 WBMT «4TH ST., NJBAR FIF^H
AVBnUE HOLEI.—Robmii for gentlemen and

families, wtih board ; no objection to children; terms
reasonable ; best references. MRS. SADLER, former-
ly of 14th St.

FIFTH AV., NO. 110, NORTH-WEST COR-
flEB 16TH ST.—Handsomely furnished suite of

rooms on second floor, with or without private table

;

house and' appointments thoroughly nrst-class'; un-
exceptionable refijrence givpn and required-

SUNNY FRONT RpQ», I?OT ANP «JOLD
water, bath, lire, and gas. In a private family ; to

gentlemen qnly ; ai^o 9, Tpopi for geotlemi^n and wife,
with board; beat ot references giveh iand required.
Address Ppst Office Bpx No. 1.923^

TH^t*. 14r WR8T »--iD ST.—TO LKT TO A PHT-
XislciarTor dentist, with or Without board, nrtt floor
of Ehslish basement house; furnished ; h^s been occu-
pied by a ph.YSiciao several yearsl

NO. 29 WEST ITTH ST.—TWO CONNECTING
rooms on third floor to rent ; also hall room on

fourth floor, with board. Unexceptionable references
given ^pd required. >

N«. y BAST 43D ST., BBTWBBN 5TH
AND MADISON A^S.—A refined lamilv wlD lent

second floor, large rooms, with board, singly or en
suite, to gentlemen or famil.y, reasonably: references.

O. 14 WR8T ITTH ST.—HANDSQMELT-FDE-
ntahed rooms, separately or en suite, with board:

pnrate table if desired; moderifte terms i
highest ref-

erenoes.

mHRBB SOO&S J^ROOt OTH AV., NO. 12X KABT 16TH ST.—Parlor and bedroom, also two ex-
tra Iride hall rooms, with board; erery thing In flue

order.

/-lO^FOKTABLB ROOM—SUPERIOR BOARD.—
V^'Nipe dollars yvill be accepted from agentleipaD, -with

references ; Toeatlon adjoining 5th av. Address " Eng-
Ij^oyi.'' fHaES UP-TOWlr OFFICE, 1,257 BROADWAY.

IFTfl AY„ NO. 308, C HE8TERFIELD HOUSE.—
Parlor and hed-room, private hath, ice andsinijle

room, with firsi-cissB board; table board. JOHN P.

WORSTELL.

TWeNTT-sfHlRn ST., AT NO. 30 B4»T,
nearly onpo&Jte Msdison square; a handsome back

psrlor; onp large ^pqt rpom on fourth floor; good
hoard ; rewrenoes.

ftro. 7 i-AFAYETTB I'l-ACE, NEAR GEAND
il CBHTBAL HOTEL.-Tto pr three nldeJy-.tUroished
rbpm$, sec'end flqo;, with or without bp%rd; moderate
termi. "

'

QECOND 8TORY FRONT RUOAI, WITH
K3i)0»rd, to gentleman atid wife or gentlemen, in
American famil.y; ball-rdooi ; terms moderate. No.
236 West 37th St.

FIF'fH AV., NO. 351.—BEAUTIFUL BOOMS ON
first floor; bath-room, be,; also on fourth floor; ex-

cellent table ; liberal terms.

O. 14 'WEST afllTH ST.—UNUSUALLY DB-
. sir^blQ, large, sunny upper room } unexceptionable

table ! elegant hopse ; moderate.

O. gS WEST 3'S'li'H ST.^SECoND FLOOR TO
rent, with Or tyltliout prlvfte t^ble; also atpgle

ropms. '

1W"«. XSP WEST 14TH ST.—HAND80MELT-
4.1 fnrmsbed room and hall bedroom to let,with board,
fo geiifleman and wife or single gentlemen

;
references.

TO LET.—BACK PARLOR. HANDSOMELY FUE-
nished, witb board ; references exchanged. No. 24

West 39th St.
^ ^

T7QDRT«;iPNTH ST., NO. 312 WMT,-
X* Handsqme rooms, with first-claas board; 't^4)Si S7
to $25 per vreek.

T AUaB AN1> SiWALL ROOMS TO XBT,
Jjvfth board. Nq, 39 Wpi^t l^th st., between 6th
and gtb ays.

GUN1<LEnEN OK FAMILIBS MAY FIND
ffery desirable rooms or floors, •with excellent

board, at No. 236 West 34th st.

o. las wesT sbth st., near broad-
VPaT; hands'Pmelv furnished suite on second floor,

with board; references exchanged.

TJH?'t*H AV., NQ. 3T3.-ELEG4NT BOOMS.
X^ parlor flouir, with or without private table ; single
rqom' fourth floor.

O. 26 BAST aaO ST., SECOND FLOOR t

private table, &&; en smte or Singly ; rooms tor
single gentlemelv'

PfO. a« WEST 16TU ST.
Handaomeiy furnished rooms ; second floor; third

floor very lo^ rates ; t^bie i»nd attendance good.

NK DBS1RABL.B ROOSI. ON SECOND
floor, with board. No. 153 Madison ay., corner

82d Bf
•\r<L SI BAST »3U ST.-A PRtVAT^^ FAMILY
xl wlU rent a large, handsomely-fmnished room, Tfith
board, to a gentleman and wife, or two gentlemen.

HIRD FLOOR, WITH BOARD, WITH
pyiyf^te fcW'Iyi references. No^ 66 West 48th st

N;<K 18 WEST 218T ST.—TWO COIkNBCTINQ
rooms, front, to let, with board ; references.

INT-

..ao WfiSjT i8l!»T ST. -A HANDSOME SUITE
of front rooms, TVith board; referehcea.

O; 18 AVK.ST 21»T ST FURNISHED ROOMS
tq let -yyith bpijrd; references.

NO. 3 WJB8T SOTB ST.-AN ELltQANT FAR-
lor floor, >yith or Tvithout private table; reference*.

____board_wan™d^^
WANTED—A SECOND OR THIRD FLOOR, WJTH

at least fwo large apd one hall room, with board
for three adults, child, (two and a half years. ) and
nurse, where there are no other boarders ; terms not
to exceed $loa per month. Address, stating full par-
tlcplars,lVANHOB, Post Office Box No. 1,494.

COLPLE, WITH ONE CHILD. (TWELVE
years old,) wish a largo and small room, connect-

ing, with board, in the -vicinity of Broadway and 42d
St., for $25 a Wfek. Address S., Box No. 317 TIMES
UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,^57 BROADWAY.

\Sr4.NTED—FOB TWO GENTLEMEN, A DOUBLE
TT rboin, with board; location sopth of 23d st., and
between 2d and 7tb avs. Address, stating terms , H,
M. B., Box No. 973 Post Office.

W"'"TdOW OCCUPYING OWN HOUSE WILli
let two handsome, large square rooms ; heated

;

gas, bath, hqt and cold water ; $3 apd $4 per week :

gentlemen only ; reference. Call all week, No. 208
East 35th st.

AV^V^'^ PLEASANT, SLNNV ROOM,
with bay-window, on second floor; house first-class;

full yyjdth ; near restaurant ; dressing-room attached.
No. 146 West 42d st.

NO. 49 W^EST 16TH ST., BETWEEN BTH
and bth ays.—Hand.somely furnished double and

single rooms; to let to gentlemen oniy; breakfast or
dinner tf desired.

TWO NICELY AND NEWLY FURNISHED
rooms for gentlemen, without hoard, at No. 127

Bast 24tb St.

OOMS I'O liET, SINGLE AND DOUBLE,
combined with all home comforts, at No. 49 7th

av,, between 13th aud 14th sts.

HOTKLS^

BU0KIN6HAM HOTEL,
Cpr. 5Hi av. and 50th st.

GALE, FUliIiER Sc CO..

Proprietors.

ENNOX HOUSE, GttKK»IWlCh. COSN.: ONE
hour Irom Grand Ceutr.il Depot via the New-Havm

Railroad. Having leasad the above well-Kuowu hotel,

I have the pleasure to inform the pobUc that ou and
after Dpc. Id I sh*il be prepared to receive boarders
for the Winter season ;it rciiSQuable prices. The
subscriber is also lessee of the Morton H^use. at Indian
Harbor, which hotel, as iu former years, will be open
for the Summer season on the loth of June next.

J. M. MORION.

___WmrEE^SORTS^___
ST. AUGUSTINE HOTEL.,

SEVENTH SEASON OPENS, DEC. 1.

This hotel is now the largest and best appointed in
Florida ; dining-room seiits 400

;
gas, electric annun-

ciator, bath-rooms, telegraph office. &.C., to.
Address for rooms,

E. E. VAILL. Proprietor.

THE ROYAL VICTORIA HOTEL,
NAa8.iU, BAHA.VIA ISLANDS.

For full information apply to
J.AMKS LIUGERWOOD t CO.,

No. 758 Broadway, New-Tork.

ELECTIONS.
Thb National Park Bank, \
Nrw-VokK, Dec. 12, 1»76.

)

THB ANNUAL ELECTION OF DIRECTORS
of this bank will he held at the banking-rooms on

TUESDAY, 9th January.' 1877, between the hours of
12 o'clock M. and 1 o'clock P. M.

E. K. WRIGHT, Cashier.

Ninth National Uank, NEW-i.'OKK, Dec. 6, 1876.
THIK ANNUAL Ii;L.E(!T1«»N ill? |>HtiiCT<>ltS

01 this bank will be held at the Banking Kooras on
TUB8DAY, Jan. 9, 1877, betweeu the hours ef 12
o'clock M. aud 1 o'clock P. il.

H. H. NAZRO, Cashier.

___SAVl^NGrSJ^5S.
TIl-lliES SAV1N«."> BAINK."

Having been duly apptdnted and qualifled as Re-
ceiver ol this bank, all debtois to the same are hereby
notitied to pay tome at my offline. No. 59 Bnrclny street.
City or New- York, without delay, all snma due said
haul", Dejjo-itors :ire requested to pre.ieiit their books
to be compared with the accounts of the bank, and
balanced preparatory to makinj: a dividend as soon as
the assets can be converted into ca^h.

SAjUUEL B. WHITE,
Keceiver.

/^CKAN NATIONAL BANK. THE DEeOSIT-

ors of the Ocean National Bank are requested to

meet at the store ot J, AL (3. MARTI.N' & SO.VS, No. 107
Fulton 6f», on Monda.y, Dec. 13, at 10 o'clock A. M., for

the purpose of transacting business ol Importance tp

I All coi^eissdi

PNION ^flt|JA^9 XHBATRS,
^piietor., ,.,, .....Mr. BherltonBhp^l^f
»»»»«?•. Mr. 4. M. Pahue?.

;

SY«BT E^EKlsa (except Saturday) V'

AJSD AT TPE SATURDAT I1A.T1NXB,

The marrelous drania

MISS MULTOji,
with tt? exquisite scenes and extraordinarr cast

—

'

Miss Clara Morris, Uisp Sara Jewett. Mrs. Mario Wil-

fIns, Miss Bijou Heron, Miss Louise Bylyester, Mis's'
Mabtel Leonard. Jfiss Helen Vincent. ^itA Mr. James
P'Nehl, Mr. J, a Stoddi^ri; and Mr. John ?arsetle!, "

ftATDEDAT MATINBS OF MtSS MUTTON.
EVERY SATDBDAT EVENINd
Boncicault'.s charming Drama,

LED ASTRAT.
'^'

NEW-YORK. ' "

CONSBRVA'TORY OF 1IIU8I0,
No. 5 East 14th St., second door east of 6th «t.

(Incorporated ISdS,)

BOOTH'S THBATRIB. LAST TIMKS.
Mr. BARBBTT.

KING LEA R and RICHARD III.
Mr. BARRETT will ajpear for the last times M

KING LBAR, this, Thursday, Nigftt; to-marrow, Fri-
day, and at the Saturday Matinee. ' On Saturday even-
ing, RICHARD Ilf.

^oth |r9ge(|ies replete with spectacular splendors.

D.AN>L. ORUCB,
the oreat London success, a oharmlngdomestle drama,
will be produced on CHRISTMAS NIGHT.

HBLLER9S WONDER THBATRfi.
728 and 730 Broadway, opposite NewYork HoteL
HELLER'S J'^ONDEBS EVKRT EVBNtNQ AT 8.

Last nights of the' first programme of
WONDERS AND MIRACLKB,

ROBERT HELLKR, ROBERT HBLLBR,
Prestidigitateur, Pianist and Humorist.
Miss HBLLBR, Miss HELLBR,

In the £ameii pbenomenal and inexplicable wonder.
8UPEEKATUBAL VISION.

Nothing like Miss Heller's manifestations have ever
been witnessed In this or any other country.

GBAITD MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY AT 2.

HEJBREW FAIR.
MASONIC HALL,

23D ST. AND 6TH AV.,

Wm opek MONDAT, Dec. 18, at 8 o'clock P. M.

*«E UP-TOWN OFFICE OK THE TlitlE^

Tijenp-town oiflpe ofTHE TIMES is looatod «fc

AO.I.2A7 Broadvray. bet. Slat and 33d («».

Opeodailv. suuilays Infiliided, (Tqjit A. M. c> 9 f. 3|.

Mnlisorlptlpu^ (if^ceived. andcoptesoC TUit Tltfui^tr

sale.

4PVBRTI(IBMBNTSIll{08rVim tmTIE, 9 P. H,

ANEW COUPB OB TPE I4ATEST STYLE,
with sipiendid new harness, and a fine horse to let

by theibbnth: reasonable prices to suit the times. In-
quire at DUFFY'S Livery Stable, Nq. 148 East 43d St.

A COUPE ANP ONE PARifc PHABTON,
nearly iiew, at a sacrifice, as the eymer is in Eu-

rope. Tp oe seen at M. CURLERS, No. l09 East 13th
St.,' near 4th av.

MORSE BLANKETS, CARRIAGE, AND
TRAVBLING ROBBS in quantities and gradqs to
hu.vers. Sleigh Bells. Prices largely reduced.

JftARHiBR. HAVS «fe CO.. No. 72BeeKman8t

PART OF A PB.IVATE STABLE TO CET

—

Roonb for three 6r four horses, with pleilty of (sar-

rlagpraom. in 27th st.. near 7th av. A^ptyatiio. 30
Vefey st., BoomlJo. 6.

_____JTOANO]A]L

¥BRMILTE
&G0.
BANKERS

10 und 1!S X^'assff-n stf« rVe-vr-Vork.

MUHCWDJ au, ISBUJ5S0F GOVBBNMBW
SECURITIKS.

HKW-TORK CITY
AND BEOOKLTN BONDS.

BUT AND SELL ON COMMISSION
RAILWAY STOCKS. RONDS. AN» «0

INTEREST ON OBPOSIT8.
WASH » R. VERMILYB, DONALD MAt'KAT
^AK. A. TBOWBRIUQK LATHAM A. FISH

FISK «6 HATCH,
BANKEMS,

No. 5 Nassau St., New-York-

Weglvepartloular attention to DIRECT DEALING?
IN GOVERNMENT BONDS AT CUBRBNT MAKKET
B4TES,and are prepared, at all times, t* buy or ssU la

largeor small amounts, to suit all cUsses of iuvestora.

Orders by mall or telegraph will reoelve careful at-

tention.

Weshali he pleased to furnish information In refer-

ence to all matters conneptsl with investmeati In

Qovemment Bonds.

We also buy and sell GOLD and QOLO COUPONS,
COLLECT DIVIDENDS and TOWN, COUNTT, and

8TATBC0UPQNS. irO., and DuyandseU, ON CQMMI3-

SlON,all MARKET.ABLE STOCKS AND BONDS.
InourB.^NKING DEPARTMENT we receive deposltj

and remittances subject to draft, and allow iaterest,

tobe credited monthly, on balances averi^a?, for tha

month,froni$l,000to$5,000, at the rate of three per

cent, per annum, and eu balances ayeragiuj over

$5,000, at the rate of four per cent.

FISK & HATCH.

Detroit, Monros ant Tol8ilo.B,R,Co.'s

FIEST MOETG.IQE BONDS,
DUE 1 908. Interest Seven Per Cent., due February

and August. Total Issue, §9J4,0l>9 on 62 miles of

load, WITH NO OTHBRDEBT OF ANY DB.SL'RlPflQ.'J.

PRINCIPAL and INTERHIST GDARANTBB3 by tha

LAKESHORE AND MICHIGAN SOUTllERS R.ULWAY
COMPANY.

A LIMITED A.MOUNT FOR SALE BY

CHASE & ATKINS, Bite.
NO. 18 BROAD STAKET, N. V.

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK OF THR CITV
OF NEW-YORK.

N?w-YosK, Deo. 8, 1876.
Notice is hereby glvqq that the annual meeting of

the shareholqers of the Fourth National Bank of the
City of New-York, for the election of Directors and
Inspectors of Election for the ensuing year, will be
held on the second Tuesday (9th Januqiry) of January,

1877, at 1<! o'clock noon, at the Banking House of said

bank, iu the City of New-York.
Notice is also liereby given that a special or called

roeetins of the shareholders of said bank has been duly
called, and wU be held at the same time and place, for

the purpose of taking such steps as may he necessary
or proper to reduce the capital stock of said Fourth
National Bank of the Cit.y of New- York, from time to

time, to snch sum, not less thnn three millions of dol-

lars, as will, in the.iiidgment of the Board of Directors

OT said bank, best promote its interests; and to that
end to vote upon an amenilm :nt or addition to the ar-

ticle ' of association of »aid bank, whereby it shall be
provided that the board ot Directors shall have power
to reduce the capital stock of said Association, from
time to lime, to such sum not less than three millions

ot dsllars, aa will in their jailginent beat promote the
interests of said bank, and to do all acts necessary or

proper to effect such reduction or reduotious.

Polls wDl open at 12 M. and close at 1 P. M.
'^ ANTHONY LANE, Cashier.

THE BANK OF MONTREAL
IS PRERARKD TO ISSUE

CIROXJI1AR NOTES
A ND

LETTERS OF CREDIT
TO TRAVELERS,

available in all parts of tiie world.

s.
KICHARU BELL, ) .„„„^
CHAS. F. SMITHBES, 5

^^°

NOS. 59 AND 61 WALL ST

Seven Per Cent. Bonds
of the

Cilj of Briollp,
l)uu November, 1879.

1-or Sale by

QEOItGE K. SISTARE,
NO. 24 NASSAU fST.

FLINT AND PliJiE MAKQLETTE KAIL-
WAV OF .YIICHIUA.N.

Proposals win be received by the Trustees up to

Dec. 23, at noun, of the pre-eut month, 187tj, for

$15,000 of the 8 per cent. Land Grant Bonds, of the

issue of Sept. 4, 1SG3. The Bonds must he within the

numbers from 1 to 6U0. The bids to be made flat; no

accrued interest to be paid. These Bonds are wanted
for cancellation under provLsions ot the trust deed.
Address at New-Bedford. Mass ;

C. R. TUCKER, ) T,,„.-„„.
0. FRESCO IT, r*^""^"^'-

BKOW^.> BKOTHKltS Jt CO..
NO. 59 W.^hl, ST.,

IJJHUE COMMERCIAL and TRAVELKltS' CREDITS
AVAILABLE in a'l I'AHTS of the WORLIl.

FIRE INSURANCE STOCKS
WANTED BT

B. B. BAIL£?. JiO. 6fi VALL St.

SVALXfACK'a. "

'

BOnOICAUIiTL

"L I-BSTER WALLACK Proprietor and liFanagec
^Mr. Waiiaok la gratified to aanonnoa theenjtagenieht

of the eminent dramatist and comedian, who inangn-
?SJn?v^'' present %ea»on with the comedy FORBIDDEN .FBUIT as a brilliant prelude to his appearance ha

CONN,
In his celebrated Iriih dramik. tho

__ SUAUGHEAUN.
- The engagement ot

Mr. BOUOICAXTLT
S?j26SSSSi;*J["y,^'"'*ed to a few weeks, the MtBedy
f9?SK?r.^^^°IT, suspended during the nm of THE
hUAUGHRAUN, will be resumed after his engagement,
after which a new drama, entitled ALL FOE HEB, Trill
he produced,

EVERY NIGHT at 8,
EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 1:8a

will be performed
_^ ^ THE 8HAUGHBUUN,
With the original oast, inclnding Ut. John CHtbert, Ut.
a. J. Montugue, Mr, Harr.v Beckett, Mr. E. Amott, Mr.
C. A. Stevenson, Mr. E. Holland, Mr. Edwin, Mr. Leonard.
Mr. Peck. Mr. Kytlnge. Mr. Atkins, IVIiss Dyas, Mma.
Ponlqi, Miaa Bps» Wood, Miss Josephine Baker, Mrs.
Befton, and Hiss Blatsdell, as origlually represented at
Wallack's Theatre in 1874.

Box office open daily from 8 to 4,
cured four weeks in advaooe.

Places marbesa-'

FIFTH AVBNUB THEATRE.
LAST NIGHTS OF THE
SCH0«|L FOR SU4NDAL.
FIFTH AVENUE THEATRE. <

Proprietor and Manager Mr, AUGUBTXN DAIT
Every Night this week. Last times of the

tiOHOOL FOR SCANUAL.
The most Eumptuo^s revival ever given this comedy.
Miss Davenport,Lady leazle; Mr.Coghlan,Ch»s.Surfeee.
Mr. BBODOHAM, Mr. >VM. CASTLB, Mr. CHAELES

FISHER. l^T. D. H. HARKINS, Mr. JAMBS LEWIS,
Mr. WM. DAVIDGE, Mrs. GEOEQIE DREW, Mrs. G. H.
UlLBEET, Miss HAEY WELLS.
LAST SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL AIATINBB,

SATURDAT, 1:30.
WEDNESDAT, Dec. 20—First Night of Mr. Angastin

Dftiys new and powerful drama of society, entitled
THE AMERICAN.
Box sheet now oi)en-

THE GREAT NEW-TORK AqCARIUM.
Bro«dwayand35tii8t. Open daily from 9 A. M. till

10 P. M., Sundays excepted. OKLT LIVING BBHB-
MOTH IN THIS HEMISPHERE. Amphibiona Anlmala;
Gorgeously Colored Fishes: Magnificent Oceam Flowets.

BVBEY SPECIES OF FI8HI
Great flsh-hatchtuA Department—200,000 eggs under-
going the process of inCujbation; 100,000 dlmlMtive
Salmon. A WHITE WHALE. i-

An elaborate irogramme of Uasio every AFTBE.
NOON and EVENING Dy HAEVEY B. DODWOETH'S
celebralted Orchestra.
NOTICE.—On FRIDAT, between 1 and 6 P. M., the

great White Whale will he suspended in mid air, and
remain so for several hours, and while the tank is
being repaired.

^

THE FIRST EVENING OF ENGLISH
GLEES

Will brgiven
AT CHICKEEINO HALL,

On THUESDAT EVENING, Dec 14, at 8 0*0100%.
Vocalists;

'

Ulss HENBIBTTA BEEBB, Sopr»no.
Miss LOUIBB FINCH, Me«za SopTaao.

Mrs. ANNA BULKLBT HILLS, Contralto.
Mr. GEORGE ELLARD. Tenor.

Mr, J. E. MLSEN, Tenor,
Mr. W. C. BAIED, Baritone.

Mr. G. E. AIEEN, Baas.
Mr. C, F[iO&IO, Accompanist.
Reserved seats $1, now ready at Edw. cbuberth'a,

Ka 23 Union square, and At the haU on the evening
of the coDcert.

8HBRI0AW 8H00t?.....l^?!*!!!!!!^.l
B. q. tilLUORB .......yiXXar

. tianapr'

TBIJl fimUBSDAY) BVtNlK^ pBQ, i^
onenifg of Um

eSBAT KQDEeT&lAN HBWiVAL
and flzst of the three suttch frtnsi •<

POLO, ?f
flBT thfi Bimnott Flntn, immntod hji

JAKBS GOKDON BEnBTT. Mt^

between the Boston Pel* Club, nndor Ideal f, A. W
ler, and the Qalif^ral* Polo Cink, an4« .Oapi Heintf

Boaniag B«ce,
mile dash, closed with fi>w eotil^

Trotting.

nnder the direction of Mr. John tfwphy. Psne tli
for horses that hare nerit heat«n ftM ; $60 flxet. L.
second. $16 thir<L oloaed with the fbUowlag eatzj«ai

urphy'a bik. g __
1 E>Weeka'w. m

John M'
William
P. Manee's b. m
E. a. Doty's blk. g..
John Rogers' blk. g

Newbta^
.—.....Snowfl^M

rartotioai
Old Bo^

S- Cronin'a b. m-.J! . . ..PanltBe'liiKCA
Tommy Vo9

EAGLE THEATRE. BBOADWAT AND 33d ST.

Proprietor and manager Mr. JOSH HAET
ENTIRE CHANGE OP BILL AND LOT.'i OF FU.'*.

New Stars aod Old Favoritea in a New BilL
Prof. Hartz, Mr. H. Keunedv,' Prof. Seigriest, Q. C.

Knight, John Wild, H, Richmond. D. Reed, Bradley,
Sheldon, Miss Kelsey, Miss Fiske, Miss Hughes, Miss
Hartinean, and fifty others' in new songs, acta,
sketches, farces, &c.. &c.

Matlp6e WEDNESDAT AND SATURDAY.

SANITARIUM FAIR.-ACADEMT OP MUSIC,
Dec. 14, 15, and 16. Orphan sod Indnatrial schools

admitted tree. Gov. Tllden will address them. Twelve
tables; negro minstrels; Punch and Judy; pano-
ramas; young ladies' shooting match. Admissiou, 25
cents ; season tickets, $1.

W. GaUagher'sb. g..
NO DISTAMCB.

Between heats Hi. .
-

VEIL KOWBT,

THB BBNOWNBD AND FEABIiBSB OAIHOSStik
POLO PLATKE AND EIDBB,

^^^
will give exbibitiona of hia

MABVSLOUa FBAT8 OF HOBBBKAnHO^
In coqinnotlon with the

WOSIiD-FaMED MEXICAN SQUCUTBIAV,
CARBILLO. ^

w'^'??*!*'^ii»*'^"»i" he governed hytlMfBfltt
or the National Trotting Association, barring weigi^y

Dellglitfnl and popular music every eTenJoog by

OILMOBE'S SEEEAADB BAVSl

TO-MOBEOW (FEIDAT) BVBHTNO. Dm. 1»,
I*nrse of SlOO for horsea that have nerer bMiteBftOi

$60 first, $25 aeeond, $15 third : eight entstes.
SATURDAT EVENING, Deo. T.6.

Purse of $100; $60 first, $25 second, $1S thliA,ta
horses that have never beaten 2:36.

Four entries.
ADMISSION 2Se.aBa50e^
Eeserved Seats ...26e. extra
Boxes (for four persons) .....„.g4
Communicate with Mr. JOHN MDEPHT, Hotel Bzaaa-'

wick, on all matters relating to futore racea.
Sale of seats open to^ay atthe Madison av. entmeew.

BOWIN BOOTSU'LYCBUiU TUBATRB.

WEDNEiDAT,
~

THUESDAT, AND
only nights of

SATCBOAX,

A
AUOTyONJ^AJDm

Grand Betail Auction Sale of

REAL LACES,

IIDIRIES, k, k
For Holiday Presents.

H. H. GOKPOX^", Auctioneer,

740 and 742 Broadway.
AT W^O«D BR09.' LATB CARRIAGE RE-

POSITORY ,

Commeneing THURSDAY, Dea li, at 11 e'olock,
of the following goods:

81LVEB AND GLASB-WABE
in immense raiiety and finest qualiiyj

1.250 FAIRS REAL SWISS LACB OUR-

giaiuO^r'AIRS NOTTINGHAM LA^B CDK-
TAINS.

REAL LACE IN RETS, COLLiARS AND GUFFS.
POINT LACE BARBES.
BE-U PulNTLACh HANDKEBCHIEFS.
REAL VALKNCIENKE& LACE HANDKEBCHIEPS.
LACE BTTH« TARD IN REAL POIHT.
CARDINAL AND VALENCIKSNB& "^

FICHUS AND VALSNCIENNKS.
EKAL POINT LACK DRESSES.
FINEST DAMASK TABLE CL ITHSIN EVEEI SIZE.
FI.VEST DAMaSK napkins to MATCH.
DaMASK AND HUCK TOWELS.
INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS IN GREAT

VARIETY, BEAUTIFULLY ESIBROI-
DEREU.

MARSEILLES TOILET QUILTS.
IMPERATRICE ORGANDIES BT THB PIECE.
SILK HOGKET-HANOKERCHIEFB AND MUFFLBE8.

ISO FINEST QUALITY SHBTLANO SEAL-
SKIN SACQUBS, MUFFS, AND BOAS.

LARGE VARIETY OF MOROCCO BAGS, SACHELS,
MUSICAL ALBUMS, to.

BOHEMIAN GLASSWARK
WBITINa DESE8.

TOILET SETS AND TOILET CASES.
LARGB VARIETY OF FINEST FANS.

WOOLEN AUD SHETLAND SHAWLS, FINEST QUALI-
TIES.

' In addition to the above there will he other varieties
of gooos suitable for the holiday season.

A large proportion of the above offering is consigned
directly from the exhibitors at the Centennial Exhibi-

tion, the laces being of the grandest description. Such
an opportunity to, secure bargains of the choicest goods
has never before been offered to the public, and can
never be repeated- Goods Will be on exhibition on
WEDNESDAT MORNING.

Sale will begin on THURSDAY, at 11 o'clock, prompt
H. H. GORDON, Auctioneer.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE IN BANKRUPTCY.
District Court of the United States, District of New-

jersey.-In the matter <k GEORGE HOLDEN, Jr.,

bankrupt—The pnderaigned hereby gives notice that

he yyUi sell at public auction, on FRIDAT, the 5th day

•f January. 1877, at 10 A. M., through Miller t Ford-

ham, Audtioneers, at the s.tablo No. 266 Halsey at.,

Newark, N. J-, the following described property, to

wit : One pair nlcel.y-matched bay mares, Hambleto-

nian stock, 7 and 8 years old, about 15 1* bands high,

nice manes and tails and sound and kind in all harness,

one when 5 ye*rs old trotted in 2:37, and the other

has shown mors speed but has never had any track-

work; 1 lout-psssenger curtain Eockaway, with pole

and shafts, made by J. M. Quiifiby t Co., and has been

hut little used; 1 leather top buffg.v, 1 sleigh, 1 set

double light harness,
harness, 1 strap

id

2 sets single harness, 1 set truck
Bleiah bells, 3 horse blankets, 1 rub-
hood, 2 leather nets aud 4 ear-tips

ao immediately thereafter at the coal yard lately oc-

ipied bv said bankrupt, (2d wharf a,hov» toot o?

ber blanket am

cupi'ed~"bv saiii' bankrupt, (2d wharf al)ov6 toot of
Centie st ,) 1 Buffalo scales, 3 Fairbanks scales, '2 der-

ricks 1 coal car and trucks, 1 hoisting maahine, ropes,

blocks and puilevs, 2 coal tubs, 5 coal harrows, 6 coal

screens, and well aud flxtnres.
' ' JAMES F. KLINE, Assignee,

No. 787 Broad st., Newark, N. J.

BDWIH BOOTH aa SHTLOOK^
In Shakespeare's play of tb*

MEBCHANT OF VENICE. ,

with «n excellant oaat: Messrs. Robinson. XmwUk,
MoVieker, Bardie, Pierce, and Clara Jenni]ijcs,latti^
prtnelpal pharactets.

FEIDAT NIGHT. BDWIH BOOTH A8 OTHtLLa
SATUEDaT MATINBE EDWIN BOOTH AB lAQO,
MONDATNEXT, EDWIN BOOTH AS BICBKLIK1L

SEATS CAN NOW BE SECUEBD.
IN FBEPAEA'nON—EICHAEB HL. KINO LEAI^ aaA

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHIBrO.

BTBINWAY HALL. STMFBOirr OOICIiaU
EEINHAED SCHMELZ'S

SECOND GRAND STIIPHONT CONCKST,
THDBSDAT EVBhaNG, DEC. 14. as &

The following eminent soloists wll appear t Kb
KMILB 6UI0N, Pianist ; Md FEANZ KBMkJBMiC'
Baritone. The programme oontauia aa noveltlea.
BHEINQOLD, introduction and firat BceDe._..W^mnt
Ana music of BOSAMO.SDB 3cha^i
Admission $1. Beeerved. 60 cents extra i oki. b« oM

tained at Stelnway Hall, at the principal mnaic storasLj
and No. Ill Broadway. /

ASSOCIATION HALL.
TOUNO MBX'S CHRISTIAN AS80CLATI0V LSCTOtf

OOUESK.
BBIDAl, Dee. 15, 8 o'cloek.

Benj. F. Taylor,
Poet and Jonraaliat.

Sntdect : " BVQLI8H W0ED8, THKIB VBB,
AND BEAUTY."

Admisaion, 50 eenta. Members flre^
OBOB0B W. COLBT will give organ reettate.

LOTTA.
BENET B.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.
LOTTA.

PARK THEATRE.
ABBEY Lessee and

LAST NISHTS
of

MUSBTTB.

LOTVi}

MOKDAV, Deo. 18.
wtn poaltivelv be prodoaeA
after elaborate prefwrallen.

LirtLE NELL and the MarehloaeM.

LorrS
LOTTA./
LOTTA,
LOTTA.
tOTTA^
LOTTA.-
LOTTA.!
LOTTA.

HAN FRAJVCXSUO aili>i29TKEI.S.

OPRRAl
flODSK,

BROADWAY
&. 29 iH ST.

and
TO-DAT

THE MIXSTEJiL PALACA
BISCH, WAMBOLD. BAOKOa,
d THIRTY BEILLIAST ARTUTI.

at 2 o'cleck, BENEFIT tog ~

anfferers by the late Are In Brooklyn. Bntire

OLYMPIC NOVELTY THEATRE. 624 B'WAT:,
Mattneea
Wedneaday

-

Saturday.
16c, 25c. fc 600.

Admiasion, 15c, 35a.,60tt.,75o., fc$l.
More New SpeoiaJty Staxa added to
NOVELTY COMPaNT NO. la

A New and Dirersifled Pngnaa*

FINE AETS.

THE LAST WEEK!
OF THE EXHIBITION OY

JOHN TAYIOH JOfflSTOFS
FAMOUS COLLECTIOa 0»

PAINTINGS AND STATUARY.

TO BE SOLD AT AVCTIOI,
now on view at the Galleriea of the

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESI6N,
comer of 23d at. and 4th av.,

from 9 A. M. until dnsk, and trom 7 until 10 P. K.
ADMISSION, 25 CENT!

The exhibition ^nd sale wHi be under the si^Klav

tendenoe of SAMUEL P. AVERT, No. 88 6tli aT, te

whom orders to purchase and other commumeatloif

may be addressed. •
^ . ^

The sale will tain plaoe at

CHICKERINO HALL,

on the evenings of Tuesday, Wednesday. moA VzUaci •

Deo. 19, 20, and 22.

E. S0MERVILL5. Anctloaaei:——--B X. #

^.%;«

EDWARD SCHENCK, AUCTIONEER.

GRAND EXHIBITION AND SALE.
THE FINSST GOODS ONLY.

Superb Japanese Dnimio Bronze Vases, and Cloisonn6

Wares very fine specimens of Satsuma Kiota, Im-

perial Berlin, Royal Dresden, Worcester, and Capo ai

choute Porcelain; French and Italian Majolicas, and

Faiences, Sevres China, and Decorated Dinner-sets;

Old sixteenth century style German Jugs, Tankaras,

and Flagons; Pans Lisquit Statuettes; Parian Statu-

ettes from CopelanU, Minton, i'C

TO BE SOLD AT AUCTION AT NO. 17 UNION SQUAKE,

ON THURSDAY -AND FRIDAY% DEC. 14 AND 13,

AT 3 O'CLOCK, PRECISELY.

Sale peremptory and without reserre.

Goods on exhibition every day until 10 o'clock P. M.

PEOiHJt^ALS.
United States Patent Office, }

Washi.ngton, I). C, Dec. 12, 1876. 5

'tlMsofliceuntil WKl)NKSD.4Y, Dec.27, 1876, at

liio'cinek uo.m, for the fullowihg wort:

1 lor photo-lithogiaphing one hundred and litty-

tou'r (151) copies each of drawings of patents, current

'^il'^For photoUthographingone hundred and fifty-two

(I5'") copies eachol drawius of patents, current issues,

on a. reuuced scale compared with i<o..l, four to thereuuceU scale comp
piiuteil on oolh aides.

^
U)ritVacto'r8 wui'hituish paper of an agreed Quality,

and detiycr the work within seven days irom receipt

" Nurabers land 2 will not ^e awarded to separate

coutrrtctois, nor will the original drawings be allowed

to leave the oCBce. Ne;{atlye8 must he Uten here ia a

rfoni fiit.a up tor the purpose.
., ^n k ,.

The contractor who receives the award will be re-

auirid to alvebond ihthe aum ofSo.oOP lorthe aatlafac-

tory iierformance of the work, and no contr.ict will he

entered Into with parlies who have not present faclli-

tiea lor doing the work-
,_ _, ...^ ,, ...

The CominUsioner reserves tho right to reject any

and all bids, should the laT«re6t of the Governmeut re-

quii-elt
Full particulars, speoimens of work and of paper,

ilanKs on which bidscajibe made, may be b»*
rritteu appiioation addressed to R- H. duell.b1«>
written apph

Commissioner of Patents,

and
on

WasblagMB P. 0. . 1

ILLINOIS STATE BONDS. U
PEOCLaMaTiOX

ExKcurrra DBPAXTMKfx, l
BPKlKQFiBUJ, 111., Nov. 14, 1876. J

By virtue of and in accordance witli tlie proviaiom
of an act of the Legislature of the Stats of llliuois eti

titled " An act in relation to the payment of the prtn.

Clpal and interest of the State debt," approved Feb,

23. 1859,1, JoHk L.BEV8RIDGE, Governo.ol the Slat*
of lUinois, do hereby notify all whom it may concern,
that on the first Moudav of January, 1S77, at tb«
American Exchange Sationad Bank, in the City ox New-
lork, the Treasurer of the Mate of llhuois will pay
the bonus >sJi the State of Ildnois hereattei
particularly designated in this pruclamatian:
and by virtue ot .nnd in pursuance 01 saie

law I do further notify all whom it may con.

cein. that the Interest upon each aud uiiof s ;ld bonds
will cease from tho time of p&iment speiihed in thli

notice, to wit: the .first Moniiay of January, 1877.
v;z.: Thrrty-nve bonds, issued in pursuance of the aot
above named, and known as th J " Ihnois six per cent,

retouded stock" bomli, of i^l.OOO each, registered

and numbered as loilow*: 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9, 10. 17,

24, 25, ^8, 35, iie, 37, 50. bi. 62, 63, 69, 77, 78, 80,

81! 82, 86, 88. 89. 90, 91, 94, 9o, l02, 104, aud 105,

dated July 1, J8o9, aud payable at the pleasure of thS
."tale at any time after 18 16, m tho City of New-
York, -with interest at six per cent, per annum, pay^

able on coupon notes, seiui-aunualiy, ou the first Mon-
days of July and January.
In testimonj- whereoi I haTe hereto set my naad

and caused to be affixed the great eeal at

rSS.] state. Done at the City of Springfield, this

14th day of ^ovembp^, A D. 1876.
JOHNL. BLVKRIDGE, Govemoa,

<^i

^^

By the Governor

:

GEORGE H. HARLOW, Secretary of State.

jjTATB OF Illinois, Tkeascrir's Opfios, J

SpaiKGPiELP, Dec 1, 187ti. J

THE INTERE.ST ON ILLI.NOIS STATH
BONDS, due the first Mcuday of January, 1877,

wiU be paid at the American Exchange -VationaJ

Bank, New-Tork City, from the Ist to tlie ::tJth of iiA
uary next _

THOMAS S. EIDGKV7AT State Treaauret
. .-. —,

—

—

^

Western Dsios Telksbaph Compaht. \

TnBAaunBE's Offiok, New-York, Deo. 13, lS7i». J.

DIVIDEND NO. 38.
T>ls company has declared n a axrterlv dividend*

one and one-haif per cent, an the capital stock of tt(

company f.om the net caruiiies of tho three monUi
ending Dec. 31, inst., payable it the office ofthi
Treasurer on and alter thi- lotb day ot January nex^
to shareholders ol record on the 'ititii day of Duueia

her.
The transfer-books will be clased at 3 o'clock on the

afternoon ot tho 'JOth iust, and opened on the morxk.
Ingof the IStn of January.

K. H. ROCHESTER, Treasurer.
If'

OF7SCB OF CBlfcAQO AND NOUTB-WESTBBir RAIt.WAX i
OoMPAHT, Ko. 5J Wall ST.

,

>
NEW-iouE, Dec. 7. 187S, >

A DIVIDEND OF TWO AND A HALF PKB
Cent, has been declared ou tho preferred stock o<

this company, payable at this offioc. ou aud after l>ec.

•JU lost., to the stockholders of record at tho ciosiat

Of the books on the 14tb inst.

Tho transler-booka will reopen on the 26th of Do.

cemher at 10 A . tL M. L. SYKRS. Jr.. Tiya»ni«T.

Office of tub ^ >

C0WIOLIDAT10S Coal i;oiipai(V. ot Mabtuno, >

No- 71 Broapwat, N«w-Voftx, Dee, (, lajij. )
A T A MKETI>0 OF THIi BOAKD^^ |i|I-

ilLRECTOHS. held this day, a dirlieni of TWO XSD A
HV'E I'ER CENT, was declared oa lUs «.si?U«lL stoaki

DRVBb'.e on and after Jan. 3, 1877.
'The transfer-books w^iU close at 3 Vateok P. U. aS

t^^*--^

»^&'^^.«.:»l;a-ie^>^t^kJj&M,^.^?%.A£^^^^

i<S).. /*<
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k "EEFORMER^S^^-mEA,
TZLDXN'i^ JUSWJSJt TO THE SUIT OF

HENBY jr. BOODY,

mM BBCKNT " RB»0BM" CANDIDATE SETS

UP THB STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS TO

A CLAIM FOB $4©,000—HOW HB TOOK

PART IN A BAILROAD POOI. AND CON-

SOLIDATION—THB ANSWBR SWORN TO

BT TILDKN PKRSOITALLT.

•rhe lone-delayed answer of Samnel J. Tilden

t» the aait broairbt agaiaftfc liim aod William B. Og-

den by Henry H. Booifjr leasserTed on Messrs.

BiiWlcins & Cothren, the plaintiff's attome;*, on

TaMday. Xbe story of tbte salt is a very interest-

mjr cue, and the character of the answer now oat in

ia, perhaps, a fltnnK oomnnentary on the " xeform "

t>r«fes}iooa of the i-ecent ll>emocratic candidate for

the Preaideney. It appears from the complaint that,

iQ ISM, TUdea, Boody, and Osden eot np a " pool

"

to porchaae a eontrolline interest in the Chicaxo

and Galena XTnion Bailroad Oomoany, and to con-

solidate that company with t^e Chicago and ITorlh-

vMtent Railroad Company, Tilden was a Direotor

and memtier ci the Sxeontive Committee of the

latter company. He afcreed to take an interest of

3,000 shares in the pooL Accerding to the plan

asreed npon, Mr. Boody waa to aot as the mauaeer

af the pool and bay the necessary stock. Boody

pnoMded andpatobased 18,^50 shares of tbeChl-

eaeo and Galena XTnioh Company's capital stock.

'I^den's mtveat in the pool was, thsrefore, a little

less than one-ninth. In Jane, 1864, a oonsolida*

tioo was effttotea ketween the Chicago and Galena

XTnum Jnd the Chic^s^> Aod 2Torth- western

companies apon the basis that^ the holders of the

stock in the foimer company were to receive, for each

of their shares surrendered,' one share of the com-

mon stock ot tbe Chioaeo and :^fortb•western Com-

paa^, one share of its preferred stock, and |3 in

cash. The tranBaotxm was .«Mnpleted in Aagnst>

1364, the old Chicago and Galenal Company's stook

tasTiBK been sarrendered, and tbie new stocks and

the oaah haTinc been received in exchange. The

creator portion of the Cbioaso and Korth-westem

Company's stock, both common and preferred, so

xeeeiwd, was sold by the pool in the market,, bnt a

certain nnmhec of the shares were sold by the pool

to its members at the market rates on the day of

anch sale. Mr. Boody, as the manager of the pool,

raised and ftarsished the money to carry out the

vvBtota to a aoooessfal resnlc The money thus

raifiil amoanted to |2,.715,430 31. The gross re-

oetpC^ of the pool firom all the stook sold, incladioK

that sold and transferred to the members of the

pool and the $3 per share received on the Chicago

aad Galena stoek, were |Si,750,104 01. The account

therefore stood as foUows:

N^et receipts of the pool |8,75ai04 01

Demet amount iaveatad a. 715,430 21

ITetpaolit,... $34,673 80

Tilden'a share of this profit on bis agreed interest

of 2,000 shares oat of the 18,450 in the pool was less

than four thooaaod dollars. Daring Angost, 1864.

and »efOTethe accounts of the pool were made up

•ad balanced, the parties to the specolation sap-

poeed that they had made about two hundred and

forty thooaaad ooitars, and Tilden drew, as his

•hare, from Boody, (26,000 in shares of ' the

Cbicago and Northwestern Company's stock then

HI the hands of Boody as the manager of the pool.

Tilaen took #45 000 worth of this stook from Boody,

payins him $19,000 by cheek. This lefc $26,000 of

the stuck not paid for—tbat being tbe amoant
which Tilden was to draw on account of his share

' ia tte profits of tbe pooL A change of book-

kaepaxa in Mr. Boody'a bnsiaess tollowed shortly

' after, ai also a chanice in Mr. Boody's firm, on ac-

count of which a new set of books was opened, and
the account of the {tool transaction remained, witb-

I mt Mr. Boody's knowledge, unbalanced until

-tto Ssmaer of 1875, when en examining this

t>*^eaoaBt ' he found it was unbalanced.

Be thereupon caosed it to be balanced, and then

discovered thai Tilden had overdrawn his share

•ver tS3,000. Mr. Boody immediately notified Til-

den of (taia. and asked the latter either to examine

; t^ aaoounta himaelf or send a book-keeper in

whom he had confidence to do it for him, and to

make aucb settlement as should appear Just and

•qoitable. Atter nine months' delay, Tilden re-

fined to do anything in the matter. The present

SbU was therefore begun to recover the (23,000

ad Interest, the whole amount being about

cNMnO. Tbe oomplaics was served on Til-

dm on May 6, 1376. The only real defense he

ow interposes is the statute of limitations, and
whea he was sued he was Informed that if he chose

to plead the statute as a defence he could probably

Mape zepaying the money. He asked for time to

answer until after the St. Iiouls Conveniion, and it

waa granted him. He then asked for further time

within which to write his letter of acceptance, and

this was also granted. After this much-delayed

Bvehi he aakea for more time, ss he was bosy or-

CW*""g his canvass, and it was refused, unless he

would agree not to plead the statnte of

.-fimitatKws, wbich agreement he refused

'-to n^ake. He applied to the court

ftvm time to time for further delays vntil after tbe

•|»te of the Sleotoral College shoald be east. Tbe
Bourt granted him tne time, until he bad in all 220

daya in which to answer the complaiyt.

On Monday night tbe "great reformer" roused

himself from the stupor into which he had fallen

by. reason Of hia nnaVaiiing e&its to eaptnre an-

ottier Demoeratio Bleetor, and swore to his answer,

which was served en the plaintiff's attorneys on the

following day. This answer ia confined to a series

of speeifle denials of matters different bom those

charged. The defendant denies everything in a

general way, bat when he descends to specific de-

tails Calls lamentably snort. Ha denies that there

. waa any partnership, or that he received his shares

te the pool from Boody. He says they were re-

ceived by faim from Ozden, and ttiat there waa no
partnership between them. His great defanse is

contained In an elaborate plea of the statute of

limitations, which is given in the following lan-

guage:
" And farther answering tbe said compaint, this

lefendant allttges, as a separate and aiatinct de-

lense. that the snppose't transactions in tbe com-
plaint, alleged as having taken place in tbe year
1864, did not. nor did any of sacb tranaac-
ttoms, occar or take place within six years, nor
within ten years next precedine tbe time of tbe
commencement of this action, and the said defend-
:ant alleges that the supposed cause of action
In the comnlaint set forth did not arias
wltbio six years and did not aiise within ten years
next preceding tbe time of tke commencement of

this action, and the defendant claims aud insists
that sach sapoosed caose of actiau and all eap-
posed claims against tbia defendant get up in the
complaint are barred by the statate of limitations

in each case made and provided, and be iaiiists

that by the force thereof the snid plaintiff cannot
have or maintain this action against bim.

It appears that one of the parties to the pool

: named Bartholomew, had also overdrawn his ae-

sdont, aud on being infonned of tbe fact by Mr.

^oody he Investigated tbe matter, and, finding the

missake, promptly settled the matter with Kir.

Soody, and refused to interpose, as a less honest

jBan might liave done, the Dlea uf the atatnte of

i'^mltatiuns ia bis behalf. This fact was told to

Mr. Tilden, and be tries to take advantage

v»f it in his answer, tor he allegoa that

• xelsase m fall has been given to

lit. Bartholomew, aud tbls release, be claims, now
|>revents Boody from suiag any of the other mem-
bers of the pooL The answer ia verified by Tilden

psraonally, so ebat in this instanoe he cannot pre*

, icnd, as heretofore, that Kome one else has set np
the •tatoi.e of limitations in his behalf as a defense

to a claim. The verification is aa fallows :

OttyanA County of NeuhYorks*.: Samuel J. Tilden,
Cf eaid City, one ui tbe aaiU Oefandanta in this ac-

vtien, being duly sworn, depuse:* and savs that tbe
•Joregslog answer is tiue to his own Vnowleoee
•xcepc as to tba mattsra therein stated on iofurma-

' Man and belief, and that aa to tbusa he oelicves it

to be trae. SAMUEI, J. XUiDEN
Sworn to before me this 12Dh day of December,

t876.
Habold a. BA0I.E7. Notary Public, New-Tork

'.County. __^_

^f0ALB OF CHINESE AND JAPANESE GOODS.
Messrs. Barker & Co., auctioneers, of Nos.

47 and 49 Liberty street, will sell lo-day, tomorrow,
£d Saturday, beginning at 11 o'clock each day. a

rge quantity of Chinese and Japanese gooda,

known as Lee Hing &. Co.'s collection, and wbich
^^ were on exhibition in the Mai^ Centennial Baild-

tng during the past Snmnlir and Fall. Tba cata-

f*; logue is a long one, and inclndes a great variety

of cartons and valuable works. Among these ars
ft number ef Japanese aud Chinese vases, guld aud
silver jewelry, laoqav..ei ware, <Sm. The lijt alao
inclades curved a;aiu«l wood inlaid glove boxea,
carved ivory oard-caSwS, bamboo cigur-cases. rice
"^per picuores, \.iu.\* and black striped silk, parple

_^_ :,aioa wniw» check silk, Japanese crystal jewelry,
" ' iSooabay inlaid glove box aud writing desk. Chiuesa

shoes. Ivory tumblers, ivory and sandal-wood fans,

richly carved, carved chess-men and checkers, a
variety of gold-plate filigree jewelry, silver filigree

boaqnet-bolders, bamboo chairs, and Chinese and
Japanese coins.

'

SALE OF VALUABLE CERAMICS.

A FINK COLLECTION BEING DISPOSED OF

BT THE MESSRS. LEAVITT—THE PRICES

FAK BELOW THB VALUK OF THK GOODS.

The first day's sale of the magnificent col-

lection of Haviland faience, porcelain, pate-tendre,

Doulton, Mincon. Royal Dresden, and Japanese

ware, which was described In The Times of Sun-

day last took place yesterday at Messrs. Leavitt's

Art Booms, No. 817 Broadway. There was a very

large attendance, and, although in a few instances

the bidding was spirited, the prices realized were

far below the valne of the goods. This was notably

the case with the tnrquois pate-tendre ware,

which sold remarkably cheap ; a magnlttoent mir-

ror, beautiful in design and of moat perfect work-

manshiD. bringing only $175. It was marked

In the Exposition aa -being worth fSOO, and

certainly was not made for doal.le the sum It

sold for. Whether the fine bold Haviland faience

ware will ever become popular amoa^ connoisseurs

in this country, renlacing in general favor tbe

more artistic Koyal Dresden, Sevres, and kindred

ware, it would be difficult to say, but the

result of yesterday's bale was anything but

encouraging. The following are the prices realized

for some of the more valuable lots : a pitcner i<'la-

mande of Haviland faience, §18; a pitcher Bietoii,

do. $20 50; Dresden covered Jag, *i3 50; Rjal
Berlin vase, very chastely decorated io blue

and ' gold, with a drawing of the palace

of the Crown Prince of Germany. i29.

The busts in Haviland faience orougnt quite tboir

value. One of Geofge Washington, taten from
tbe statue owned by Lafayette, antj now in the

LpuvreatParia, brought $85, while another, a fe-

male bust, representing 'America," an equally

good, if not superior, work of art, sol J for only S55.

A decorated china dinner set, in rich maroon witd
gold over-color, flOO ; a tea set of similar ware, ot

blue, gold over-color. ^2 50. The tew specimens
of Mintou's ware did not sell well. A very fine

jardioiere brought only 812 50. A magnificent

specimen of the f.ii3nce ware- broucht ouly

$35, while a much moie interior article of imitation

Sevres sold for the same money. A very pretty

specimen • of the potter's work, representing

Venus riding in a shell on the back of

a doipbin, sold for |35. Tbe beautiful

centre pieces of faience work, most chastely and
artisticallv ornamented, sold for $22 50 and $31 each.

A pair of imitatimi Sevres vases, tnrquois jew-

eled, with very floe decorations on both std<-s, 826;

Koyal Dresden bowl, in blue and bouquet, $22 ; a
Japanese plaque, twenty-tour inches iii diameter,

$526; twocharroing faience plaanes, representing
hunting and fishing, in alto relievo, $42 each. Tiie

Japanese waredidnotbnng very high prices. A verv
beantifal claque sold for only $13. 'i'lie two large

/vases which were described in The Tijies on Sun-

day only brought $90 each. They were valued when
in tbe ExpiJSi'ion at $200 each. A pair of remark-
able Japaoese jars brought $24 each, and a most
chaste and uuique t6i,e-4-l6te Koyal Dresden ser,

in light purple and gold, iifter "Watteau,

f32 50 ; a royal Dresden bonhopnisre, lu blue
and gold, $17. A majolica covered jag of Minton
ware, after having been knocked down and dis-

puted at $18, was finally bought for $25. The f.l-

li>wlng are the prices tbe principal articles of

pate-tendrg ware brought : Three vases, $80 each

;

lountain and basin, $30 each; nymph- bagnler, $30;

mirror, $175: sponge-bowl, $10 ; soap-box, $8

;

brusb-trav, $11; a bureau set, $30, the value of

which was put down at $150. The sale will be con-

tinued to-day at 2 P. M.

LOBD 4 TAYZOB,——
The business of a house as extensive in its

dealings as that of Lord & Taylor may fairly he

taken as an indication of the general state of trade.

An establishment of this extent would be among

the first to feel the preasdre of hard times or tbe

activity of prosperous ones./ It is therefore of some
interest to know that the repot c m^de by the firm

as to the condition of trade ia cheering; yet here,

as .elsewhere, there is complaint of tbe unsettled

condition of political affair>«, which has a depressing

infinence on business. During the months of

September and October, 'Vrhen tbe Ceutennial was
in full blast, and the City was full of strangers,

trade experienced a wonderiul revival. Sales were

larLce and rapid, and there was every prom»e of this

actively increasing during the winter months.

Then came tbe Presidential election, and tbe dis-

turbance of trade which this always causes was in-

tensified beyond precedent by the unlooked-fer

complications which grew out of it. "When the

country has again settled down business may be

expected to be better than it is, though for the

number of hands employed and the stook carried

Messrs. Lord & Taylor report that the business

done by tbe house is such as to give them no cause

for complaint. The approach of tba holiday

season has had the effect of making trade

more active in tbe class of goods wbich Is

most in demand at such times, and ample prepa-

ration has been made to satisfy the wants of

all classes of customers. Gent's furnishing goods

are a special feature in tbe holiday trade, and a

large and varied stock of these is exhibited, which
includes every article^ from tbe most elaoorate

robes de chambre and smoking-jackets, to the

simplest ooll^r-stud. Handkerchiefs, mufiers, col-

lars, cuffs, shirts, underwear, neckwear, ties,

smoiriag-caps, gloves, jewelry, and the thousand
and one things which go to make up the cnaBcaliae
toilet are disolayed in endless variety of make and
material. Of Russia leather goods a large assort-
ment has just been added to tae stock, especially
selected for the season. This is one of the special
features in the business of tbe firm, and
should by no meaos be overlooked by
visitors. It would be strange, indeed, it something
useful and attractive for a present could not be
found in this assortment of a very elegant class of
goods. Another line of goods in wiftch this bouse
ao»s a large busincHS <» ladies' shoes and slippers.

These are mainly of French work, and imported
from Paris. All the most tasteful articles in ladies'
wear for which the Paris workshops are famoas
find a place in the stock of Messrs. Lord & Taylor.
These boots and shoes are as distinctively French
in make and material as tbe most costly fabrics
which tbe looms of Lyons mm out. In the stock
of slippers, both tor ladies and gentlemen, there la

every kind which may be found auywhere.
Some elegant specimens of embroider-y-jvork are
displayed here, and all tastes are saited in the end-
less variety exhibited. It one wants a slipper gor-

geous with crimson and gold, here it is; if a neat
and quiet article be sought, that, too, may be had,
and all the grades between these extremes. The
prices of these, and of all the holiday goods now in

Stock at this house, are put down to the lowest liv-

Jne tieures. They weru low last jear; but they are
much Below.that point this season. EverythiDg is
'• marked down," for the very good and sufiicient

reason that in this way rapid sales may be made.
If the profits are small, the returns are quick. By
tollowing this course, Messrs. Lord & Tajlor have
made their bouse an^excellent place to deal at in

these times of retrenchment and economy.

POST OFFICE EXAMINATIONS.
The civil service examinations in tbe Post

Office in tbia City are now under way. These are

among the assorters, and each noted improvement

insures promotion at the end of the' quarter, a.«id

the much desired increase m salary. During the

last quarter notice of an allowance of fou,r credits
has been given for general proficiency aud at.»ea-

tiou to work during office hours. This has been
done as an incentive to keep clerks at their posts,
and always on band to meet any emerjijenoy, such
as the arrival ot unexpected mails. It has proved
an admirable plan, ao much so that, as Postmaster
James states, ,every clerk will b« entitled to this
credit, and the selections for promotion will be a
very aiffiouit task.

TEB ALBANY PENITENTIARY.
Albany, Dec. 13.—The annual report of the

Albanv Penitentiary ahoi^a that the gross earn-

ings of that institution for the year amounted to

$123,529 06; the ordinary expensps aueregated
t85,701 66, leavijff a gain of $37,827 40. The num.
bur of convicts received duriuji ihtj vear was 2,0B6

;

on hand Oct. 31, 1875, 953, a total for the year of
3,019. _

WAR YESSEhS ON THE LAKES.
Erie, Deo. 13.—The United States steamer

Michigan has been virtually put oui of commission,

all of her ofBcers having been detached except six,

and all the crew discharged except ten. She is the
only TlDited States v> ar vessel on the lakes. The
action of the department in regard to the Michigan

ia duo to reduced appropriations.

NATAL CAVIiTH DISMISSED.
Annapolis, Dec. 13.—Third-class Cadet Mid-

shipmen Joseph Beal, of Waahingtoij, and ii. W.
Barclay, of ilissoun, were to-day dismissed for
hazing. ^^^^

Have You 1 kihd It?
If not. lose no time in ouying a box of Dallet's Magi-
cal Pai.v KxTKACroK. For all aecidi-nta and ivoub es to
tile bkia, itj use la invaluuoie. •JO cents.

—

Advertise-
ment

Holiday Presents fuom the Centennial !—Now
on exuibiilon aud for sale at Kyoi's. Fiiih .\vcuue
Hotel and No. 21^ Broadway, ooruer of Fulton at. , the
CKi'.'braied Hats of Trbss St Co., Loiidm, a,ad tbe prize
LiMBRELLAS aud Walkiso Stics of VV. ll. Makti.v.
Loiidwit. suitable preaeuta lor lady or geullemau.

—

Ad-
vertiiement.

PASSEITGEItS SAILED.
Iri sleam-sMp Mgeria, for IAvervool.—l/l\s% Emily W.

Archer, Archbishop Bayley, U. A. Blauchard, j. B.
Braithwaite, Leon CaSsd, Qei rge von Chauvin, A.
Christin, H. C. Cooke, Bishop Corrlgan, J. ». Dennis,
C. P. Dubonrg, Hon. Hector Fabre and wife, W. F.
Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. hdwin Fox, Richard Freweii,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Gardner, T. M. Garrett, Lord Brim-
«ton, C. A. Hastings, Eev. J. Edgar Henrv, Baron He.v-
Icing, J. C. Hopwoo'l. Mr. and Mrs. M. Hulbert, Conrad
Kesler, George T. Knight, Mr. Laflamnes, Mr. LanioDt,
John Lynes, I). Macinnes, IL M. Mariioct, F.J.Mars-
den, H. P. Maurice, George R. .vicKenzie, Emil R. Mer-
ton. A. H. L. Mintz. C W. Mortimer. A. L. Noriie. L.
Peroult. B. Plummer, Miss J. L. I'oupon; P. H. Kenaon,
Mr. aud Mrs. Dean Sage, .lames Smith, Kdward Stern,

C. Stockbtidye, F. (J. Thorpe. Capt. Trigg, Mrs. R.
Walker, Georae vVIede, Jo eph Wright. Mr. and .Mrs.
Samuel Wright, E. H. WilliamB, Mr. and Mra. Thomas
Wilson.

PASSENGEBS ARRIVED.
Tn steam-ihip City of Vera Cruz, from Havana.—Rob-

ert M. Miies, Aristioes Martinez. Charles C. iMiller, J.

E. Whittingham, M. M. Lilienthal, Claudia Uranea,
Yenaclo Uava, Carlos Ameztrv. Oasimiro Bulbin, Pan-
taleon Alvarez, Arseuio de la Boz, HayrooDd Boiielay.
Remif^o i^ierra, Capt. A. U. Briuscombe and tour men
from the wrecked scor. Pampero.

In sieam-iJiio San Jacinto, from Savannah Capt., G.
E. Terr.v. Capt. J. f. Gardner, Miss L. Tucker, S. L.
Olmstead, A. Thoruning, P. Merrick, Johu A. Gay, J.
Fallen.

MINIATVRE ALMANA 0~1 UlS DA T.

Sunrises 7:17 I Sunsets 4:33 I Moon n8e9...6:21
HIOH WATBH—THIS DAT.

Sandy Hook... 6:42) Gov. Island. 7:31 | Hell Gate.. ..8:53

MARINE INTMLLIQBNCE.

KEW-TORK WEDNESDAY, DEU 13.

CLEARED.
Steam-ships State of Georgia, (Br.,) Cooper, Glas-

gow, Austin lialdwiii Jt Co.; Colutiibim. Reed. Havana,
&c., Wm. P. Clyde & Co.; Regulator, Doaue, Wilming-
ton, (if. C.,- Wm. P. Clyde & Co.
Ship <;aravan, Waefelaer, Liverpool, Thomas Dun-

ham's Nephew &. Co.
Burks Camilla, Johnson, Anjier. tor orders, V. H.

Brown fe Co.; Attenstjroneu, (i\orw..) RotbiiiK, Cork
for orders. Benham & Boyesen ; Mary D., (Aust.,)GhiK-
lianovisch, Trieste, Slocovieh t Co.

ARRIVED.
Steam-ship El.ysla, (Br.,) Ritchie, London Nov. 26,

with mdse. and passengers to Henderson iiros.

Steam-ship W. A. Scboiten. (ontih.) Janzen. Rotter-
dam iNov. '2o, vi 1 FInshinjt .iSth, with mdse. and pas-
sengers to Funih, Edye St Co.
eteam-pbip Isaac bell, Lawrence, Richmond and

Norfock. with mdse. aad passeusers to Old Dominion
Steam ship Co.
Steaui-sblp City df Atlanta, Woodhull, Charleston

Dec. 9, with mdse. and passengers to J. W. Quiatard
& Co.
Steam-ship San Jacinto, Hnzard, Savannah 3 ds.,

with mdee. and passeogers to Geo. Tohge.
Steam-ship Albemarlt-, Gibbs. Lewe3, Del., with

mdsp. and passensiers to Old Dominion Steam-shin Co
Rteam-shiD Kniekerbocker, Kemble, New-Orleans

Dec. .7. with mdse. and passengers to Clark U Sea-
man.
Steam-ship City of Vera Cruz, Deaken, Havana Deo.

9, with mdse. aud passengers to F. Alexandre &
Sons.
Steam-ship Franconia. Bragg, Portland, with mdse.

and pasiengers to J. F. Ames
Steam-stiip Florida, Crocker, Philadelphia, with coal

to Reading Railroaa Co.
Steam-ship Rio Grande, (new, 2,700 tons,) Bolger,

Chester, Penn., in ballast to C. H. Mallory &. Co.

Ship Mghtinjiale, Norris. San Francisco Aug. 9,

with mdse. to Geo. Howes & Co.
Bark Rocket, Atkinson. Porto Cabello 34 ds.. with

coffee, skins, &C.. to J. Agostini.
Bark Brazos, Fuller, Galveston 23 ds., with cotton,

&0., t.i C. 11. Mallcry & Co.
Bark Blandlnii P.; (Aust.,) .Perovich, London 87 ds.,

in ballast to Siocovich t Co.
Bark Bergeuser -n, (.N'orw.,) Mortensen, Gloucester

52 d.»., in hailast to Louis Tetens.
Brig B. C. Pickering, Torrey, Pensacola 13 ds., with

lumber to New-Hayen Saw Mill Co.—vessel to D. B.
Denrborn.
Schr. Elanor, Sonires, Georgetown, S. C, with naval

stores to Dolluer.'Potter St Co.—vessel to K. D. Hurlbnt
&Co.
Schr. Yellow Pine, Clark, Jacksonville 10 ds., with

yellow pine to Drew &. Buckie—vessel to Overton &
Hawldns.
Schr. Bessie E. Dickenson, Dickenson, Savannah 8

ds.. with yellow pine to VV. A. Koss—yessel to James
W.Elwell&Co.
Schr. Clara G. Loud, Thompson. Pensacola 12 ds.,

with lumber to W. F. Parks—veasei to H. W. Loud &
Co.
Brig Wm. Phipps, (Haytien,) Brantberg, Anx Caves

30 ds., with mdse. to Konhardt & Co.—yessel to
Youngs, Sml h &. i;o.

Brls Antelope, Kay, Havana 22 ds.. with sugar to J.

de Rivera &. Co.—vessel to F. Talbot & (^o.

Brig Katie, (Dan.,) Robinson, Pernambuco 53 ds.,

with sugar to order—vessel to B. J. VVenberg t Co.
Brm Havana, Mo.yer, Havana 13 ds., with 8u.zar and

molasses to Rubira U Co.—vessel to James E. Ward &
Co.
WIND-Sunset, light. N. W.; hazy.

SAILED.
Steam-ships Algeria, for Liverpool ; Etna, for Aeptn-

wall, tc; Colnmbus, for Havana ; Perit, for Halitai

;

Morgan City, for New-Orleans; Georee W. Clyde, tor

Charlestdu; Reading, for Philadelphia ; ships Admiral
and Diidaunted, for aan Francisco; barks skerryvore,
for Havre; Mawry, foi Liverpool; brigs Lena Thur-
low, for Ailnante ; Harry aud Aubrey, for Barbados.
.41so, via Long Islaud bound, bng Toronto, for Vigo,
&o ; BOhrs, Carrie, tor St. John, Jl. B.; Conro.y, lor
Roulrlaad; Wm. Thomas and uavid Torry, lor Port-
land ; Owen P. Hines, Castiilian, Loduskia, and Ella
Hodson, for Boston ; Forest Cit.y, Wm. Mason, and
Zoe. for Providence; Eliza B. Coffin and W.^Freman,
for Portland ; Porto Rico, lor Norwich, and Louisa, for
New-London.

SPOKEN.
By steam-ship W. A. Scboiten, Dec. 3, lai 49 07, Ion.

26 40. a German steam-sbip showing signal with let-

ters Q B W C in It, bound I-..; 11th, lat. 41 10, Ion. 65
10, an Anchor Line steam-ship do.

MARINE DISASTERS.
Washwotov, Dec. 13.—The Signal Service Observer

at Cape Ueury reports to the Cnief Signal Oflcer as
lotiaws: Tbe schr. Faniie K. Shaw was floated off

early th%i morning, and will leave for Noriclk in tow
of ihe. wreclsing tug.
ProAdknce, Deo. 13.—A Newport disoatch says

that tae schr. Nettle, from New-Bedford, with pota-
toes, is reported suuk In the East River near Taggai^t's
Ferry.
BosTiKf, Dee. 13.—The schr. Electa Bailey, Boiton,

for I'niladelphla. is at anchor at Falmouth with loss of
mizzen boom, sails split, &c , having been in ooldsion
witlj the schr, Andrew Neyinger, before reported.
LoNDOX, Deo. 13.—The bark Eliza Qi>elrol9, (Ital,)

late Capt. Gaziglla, trom Philadelphia Nov. 15, tor
Hull, has arr. at Falmouth. She lost her master over-
board, had her decks swept, aud lost bulwarks, sails,

and boats. A small portion of her cargo was thrown
overboard.
Saokvii-lb. Deo. 13.—The steamer Northern Light is

reported i shore outside of Plctou. Fears are enter-
tained that she will be wrecked.
Haiipax, Dec. 13.—The Amencau schr. Victor, from

Grand Banks to-day, reports that A. M. Morgan, sea-
man, was washed overooani and drowned. Sii sohrs.
were driven ashore in Port Hawliesburg dunng the
storm to-day.

BY CA BLE.

LoNPON, Dec. 13.—Sid. lOtb inst., Espelanfl. Jenny,
Lincoln ; 1 2ti» inst., Balestrino, Hamilton Fish, Mary
A. Myrharll.
Arr. 12th inst., Austin, Callesina, Accame. Aeolus,

Edward Herbert, Echo, Gutenberg, Great Western,
Germania, rapt. Cluyer, Harold, JohnMaore, F. Rott-
mau. Northern ( hief, Pellejna, Geaii, Tamerlane;
13th inst., Lillie Sielglitlioem., Atlantic, CapN German,
Oatland, Pelig, See Fratelh, W. J. Whiting, aud Vic-
tor, Capt. Waage.
London, Dec. 13.—Sid. Dec. 12, Ellida, Capt. Sehon-

berg.
Arr. Dec. 10, Filippo; Dec. 12, Mary J. Baiter, at

Havre ; Lucile ; Dec. 13, J. E. Southergreen and Al-
bina.
Plymouth, Dec. 13.—The Hamburg-American Line

Btoam ship Hammonia, Capt. Voss, from New-Tork
Dec. 3, for this port and Hamburg, passed the Lizard
to-day.
LiyBRPOOt, Dec. 13.—The American Line steam-ohip

Indiana sld. td-da.y for Philadelphia, via Queenstown.

Grai ail Allen sis., N. Y,

Twenty-Seventh Annual Greeting.

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR!
(WHEN THEY C05IE).

OPEN EYEKY EYENING

UNTIL NINE O'CLOCK,

HOLIDAY GOODS.
TOYS, TOYS, TOYS,
EN OUR BASEMENT.
BEAUTIFDLLY LIGHTED AND

NBWjLiY VBNTILiATED.

DON'T FORGET THE BASE.IIENT.

SECOITD FLiOOR.
OVEU 2,000 DIFFUEENT STYliE.'? OF

DOLLS, DOLL
FRHNCH. KNGLISH, AND GKRMAM.

EVKRYiHlSG SUITABLE FOlt A DOLL.

Cognacs bottled at the Jonzac Distilleries ; also in
•wood. Victor K. MADOsa, sole imporior, 110 Reade st.

NO SENSATION.4L "'.tETaODS WILL ©K ADOPTED
TO D.=IA\V TUB CROWjJd.

GOODS DELTVRHKD BY ODR OWN
WAGONS, FREE OF CrI.AKGK. IN

THE CITY, Bii'iOICLYN, JKR^SET CITY,
AND HOBOKKN.

E. RIDLEY & SONS,
Nos. 309, 311, 311 1-2 Grand St.,

&fi. 58. (iO, 62. 64. 66, 6S. &: ru jULjlkAi i£iv

-A-3>va:B:Etio-A.3sr

ifsjajer Directory

CONTAINS A COMPLETE LIST OF NEWS-
PAPERS AND PERIODICALS IN THE
UNITBD STATES, TERRITORIES, AND
DOMINION OF CANADA, ARRANGED
ALPHABETICALLY BY TOWNS, GIV-
ING Name, DAYS OF ISSUE, POLITICS;
OR GENERAL CHARACTER, FORM,
SIZE, SUBSCRIPTION PRICE PER
YEAR, DATE OF ESTABLISHMENT,
EDITORS* AND PUBLISHERS' NAMES,
AND

CIRCULATION ESTIMATES.

The object of the AMRBICAN NRWSPAPER DI-
RliCTORY is not very diflferent from that of the well-
known mercantile aicenclea which exist in all leailing
ciHes. Thelatter keen their subscribers informed of
the character, habits, reputation, business ability
and financial strength of persons with whom the.v are
liKelytohare buslaess transactions, euablinB them
thereby to so regulate those trausiiotions as to se-
cern probabl.yprofitablrt dealin<>s, or to avoid such as
will bo likelvto result in nllimate annovance or loss.
The DIRECTORY conveys t..e best obtainable infor-

mation concerninsj the character and value of newspa-
pprs. Its patrons are the men who expend monev in
advertisiuc, (a larjje and important class,) and it is trom
them rhat tbe publishers of the DIRKCTORY, latbeir
capacity ot advurtiaing agents, derive their profit aud
support, it is to them and not to newipaperpuliliahera
that thev owe the duty of faithful service. The theory
that advertisine agencies are the servants ot newspa-
pi'ra. and should advance their interests first, is anni-
hilated by the system long adopted b.y publishers, al-

most without exception, of ignoring any Idea of pro-
tecting the so-called ageoo.v and of malQtaining the
right to appoint competitors In the same field without
the consent of those alread.7 occupying it.

AS THB MOST IMPORTANT PORTION OP THB INFORMATION
SDPPLIEn BT A KEBCANTILB AGBNCT CONSISTS OF A RBPOBT
OF THE FINANCIAL STRENGTH OF THB PERSON ABOUT
WHOM INFORMATION IS ASKED. eO IS THB CIRCI7I.ATI0X
OF A NEWSPAPER GKNBRALLY OONSIDBRKD THE POINT
UPON WHICH INFORMATION WILL BE OF MOST VAICK TO THK
AnVBRTISER.
There are, among merchacts, some who deny the

right of a me-cantile agency to inquire into their pri-
vate aflfjirs, and who decline giving anv 'information
upon which a rj^port may be based ; bat the mercantile
agenc.v does not, on that account, negleci to make
a report. It gets fium other sources tbe
best obtainable Information. and upou this
its estimate is based, although It cannot
be deuleu luaD the reticence of the part.r in guestion
is aimost always attriouted to a knowledge uuon his
pure mat a true report would be prejudicial to his
credit. Tbe report; made is, therefore, likely to he less
favorable than it might have oeea had chu iuformatiou
asked for been clieeifally aud frankly furnished.
so also there are among newspaper publishers some

who Ueny tUe right of an.y one to inquire Into their
afi'airs. it has oeen.the pulicv ot tbe publishers ot tbe
DiiihCToRi: to omit ail iutormation aoout circu-

lation wnenever plainly and unequivocally commanded
to do 80. In such cases the matter !* dis-

posed oi by annexing to the report tbe words
•• objects to ataiing circulation." In ever.y
case where the above command is uoi plainl.v and un-
equiTocaily conveyed to the publishers of the DIREC-
TuKY, ihey make up their report in same manner pur-
sued u.v tne mercanille agencies in estimating the
financial strength of a mcrcnant, and, like the institu-

tious reterred to, they decline to reveal the sources
from Wbich they have obtained their Information.
It is undoubtedly true that no .puohoation of this

character is privileged, and that in an instance where
a merchant or a newspaper is seriousiy injured b.y au
unjust or materially incorrect report tbe courts fur-

uioh a remedy, and boiU mercantile agency and Di-

rectory pnoiisner will bo held resppnsiole for actual
damage shown to accrue lo an injured part.y from a
report proved upon trial to have been erroneous.

This is a hauiUiy which the publishers ot the DIREC-
TOttt cannot escape; it is iheretore ouo which they
hold themselves at ait times ready to meet.

i he greatest possiule care is ta^en to make the DI-

RKCTORi reports coiTect. Every publisher is applied

to very systemeiicahy. All inlormation is taken in a
lorm which' eicludiS any bat aehuite st ttements
which Ciiuuot bo misunderstood, whhe every effort is

maue to protect iionest puolisheis against sucu as

wouid resort to lying or peijured reports to gain an
unfair advantage.

..^ ^ * ^ , . .,.

it lias lareiy oeen found that a pause of complaint

has arisen against any report whlruh nas appeared, in

eithei of the seven annual volumes of the uirectoiy

already issued, which has not rooulted either from the

neglect oi a puolisher to respond to appeals for inior-

matlon or an effort ou Ills part to substitute other and
different information, Instead ot answering the plain

questions upouthe blunKs furnished tor tne purpose
nom the DittKClORY offlce.

PUBLISHERS OF NEWSPAPERS WHO
DESIRE TO FURNISH THE DIRECTORV
WITH A STATEMENT OF CIRCULATION

ARE SUPPLIED WITH A BLANK. WHICH
TAK.ES FOR GRANTED THE FOLLOWIiMG
CONCLUSIONS:

FIRST.
E <ar.v publisher is either willing or unwllllog to have

his circulatlou published in the Directory.

SECOND.
Ifany publisher Is unwilling to have hU circulation

puolished, the publishers o"f the Directory owe It to

their patrons to state why the inlormation is withneld.

Tnis tbey do by inserting the words, " Objects to stat-

iDg circulation."

TBI-RD.
If willing to have his true circulation given, a pub-

lishei will desire that none but true circulations shall

be published for competlug journals.

FOURTH.
That none but true circulations may be published, It

Is necessary that none but explicit statements be ac-

cepted from any.

FIFTH.
A statement intended to convey explicit information

must be so wordea as to prevent the possibility of its

meaniug being misconstrued.

SIXTH.
That none but true and exploit statements may be

accepted trom others, every puolisher will sea the ne-
cessity of giving his own in regular form, it at alL If

oae is allowed to vary the form a little, anotuer may
vary it more. If none vary it, all will be'fairiy treated.

SEVENTH.
The blank is entirely unobjectionable to those who

SEsiBB to tumish lull and explicit information.

EXC^HTB.
Prom persons who are not willing to farniah an ki-

PI.ICIT statement, any other would be worse than use-

less.

NINTH.
To persons who decline making any statement, the

form adopted is as unobjectionable as any other.

TENTH.
If a publisher makes no statement of circulation, It

is fair to presume that it is from indiffereaoe or neg-

lect neither of which, ou his part, will excuse the pub-
llsher.s of the Directory lor imperfections in their book.

Kor all such cases the editor oi the Directory has in-

structions to eslimate the circulation from the best

Information open to him.

The Directory estimates the circulation of no news-
paper nutil after an application nas been made to

its publisher tor the actual naures, and sufflcieuc time

allowed to elapse lor the statement to come to h>nd
had any such been forwarded.

It is believed that no publisher ot a newspaper ex-
nre'ses dibsatistactiOQ with the circulation accorded
his iournal in the AMERICAN NKWciPAPjiK DIREU-
TORY WHO does not desire to impress the public that

his edition is greater than it is in reality.

The reason given by several publishers for not fur-

nishiu" an autuoritative statement of their circula-

tion tor pubiicatiju in the AMERICAN MRVVsPAPiiR
DlRiiCTOltY is that many advertisers believe tne cir-

culation to be greater than it reall.v is aud that this

is an advantage to the publlshc-r, wnlcli would be lost

if actual facts should be made knuwn.
An uui.tf'aul numoer Oi publishers of the leading daily

papers are this year lurnlsbmg the A.MhlllCAN NKWa-
PAPEK. DIBECTOKY, with the actual figures of their

circulation.

In addition to the above information the AMERICAN
NEWSPAPER DlllECTORT for 187G contains classi-

fied lists as loUowc:

PKBIODICALS PUBLISHINQ OVKR 5,000 COPIES

KACH ISSUE; BELIGIOOS NEWSPAPERS AND PfiRI-

ODICAL8; NEWSPAPERS AND PERIODICALS DE-

VOTED TO AGRICULTURE, HORncULTURE, AND
STOCK RAISING; MEDICINE AND SUR-

GKUY; EDUCATIONAL . INSTITUTIO.NS, OK
DEVOTED TO EDOCATIO:i.'iIi MATTjiRs ; AMUSE-

MENT AND INoTKUCnON OP CHILDRRX

;

^'Rl•:EMASO^aY, ODD-PKLLOVVSIIIP, TEilPEK.\NCE,
AND KMGHTd OF PYTUI.AiS; CO.MMERUE AND PI-

NANCE. INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE, SCIENCE AND
MECHANICS, LAW, PRINTERS AND PCBLUtHKKS,
SPORTING, MUSIC, FASHIONS, AND WOMAN'S SUF-

FRAGE; ALSO, NEWSPAPERS AND PKKIODICALS
PRINTED WHOLLY OR IN PART IN TaE GKK.MAN,

rRKNCIl, SCANDINAVIAN, SPANISH, HOLLANDlSll,
ITALIAN. WELSH liO'dE ,1IAN, PORTUiiUfiSE, POL
ISH, AND HEBREW LASOUAGKS.

ONE THOUSAND PAGES.

Price Five Dollars.

PUBLISHED BT

GEO. P. BOWELL & CO.,

HEWSPAPER ADVERTISING AGENTS,

Al PAKK ROW. NEW-YOBK»

MJJWJ

i
SILVERSMITHS. UNION SQUARE,

The most desirable stock of
small articles in SOLiID SIL-
VER and GORHAM WARE
ever shown by the Company,
at moderate priceii Suitable
for Holiday Gifts.

OPEN EVENINGS.

STEINWAY'S
DOUBLE VICTORYI
STEINWAY St. SONS have been decreed the snpreme

recompense, viz: TWp MEDASiS OF HONOR and
TWO DIPLOMAS OP .MijBIT, being incontestably the
highest lienors bestowed npon an.y piano displav at

the Centennial Exhibition, no other viano exhibitor hav-

ing received more than one Medal and one Diploma, To
the Messrs, STEIN WAY' only has been accorded, by the

uaanimoas verdict of the judges, •' the highest degree of
excellence in all thtir styles," as shown by the following

official report on the STEINWAX exhibit of Orani,

Square, and Upright JPianos. viz

:

" For greatest concert capaciiv in Grand pianos, as also

highest degree of exceUenoe in all tfieir styles of pianos,

viz.: Largest volume, purity, and duration of tone, and
extraordinary carrying capacity, with tirecision and dura-

bility ofmechanitm ; also, novel disvosition of the strings,

and construction and bracing of the metalframe."

After this the report miuutply describes and indorses

the six principal and roost valuable of STEINWAY'S
patented ioventlons, which have made " THB STELN-
WAY"

The Standard Pianos of the World.
STEINWAY &. SONS, being the only piano-makers

who manufaotnre ''every portion" of the Instrument,

including all the metal parts, were honored with an
additional Medal and Diploma of Merit for "tli» snr-

passing excellence" of their Maobiner.y Hall exhibit,

npon the following unanimous official report of the
same judges:

" These articles of composite metal show the highest oer-

feetion offinish and worJcnannhiv and hhe greatest firm-

ness and uniformitv of metal structure, a steehlike and
sounding qualitt/, with a tensile sirengih exceeding 5,000
poundsper square centimetre, as demonstrated by actual

tests. Thefult metal frames of cupola shape possess an un-

equal degree of resis'anee, vermittlng a vastly increased

tension of strings without the slightest danger of breat or
crack in said metal frames, thereby considerably increas-

ing the vibratory power, and augmenting the lasting qwUir

ties of their imtrumenis."

FIRST GOLD MEDAL OF HONOR, PARIS. 1867.
FIRST PRIZE MEDAL, LONDON EXHIBITION, 1862.
EVERY PIANO WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.
^* Illustrated Catalogues mailed free on application.

Stelnway & Sons' Warerooms*
STEINWAY HALL,

Nob. 109 and 111 East lith st., New-York.

TOYS! TOYS!

lAIFORTERS OF

TOYS
AND

FANCY GOODS,
Offsr for sale their large stook of

ENTIRELY NEW AND FRESH. GOODS

AT RETAIL,
Nos. 112 and 114 Duane St.,

THROUGH TO

Nos. 70 and "73 Beade St.,

NEAR BROADWAY,
COMMENCING

DECEMBER 14.

ORADUATEU
CHEST AND L.UNG

PROTECTOR.
An undergarment that

protects the vital organs
against chill, prevents
cold ,on the Innss, neu-
ralgia of the shoulders,
cold and pain down the
back ; keeps you warm,
and aids di^estiOD. Sold
by all druggists and deal-
ers in underwear. Sent
bv mail, medium size,
$1 50; large. $2 00.

ISAAC A. SINGER.
Sole manufacturer, 704

Broadway, N. Y.

MUSIO BOXES
IN ENBliESS VARIETV.

;

From $1 75 upward, most suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
M. J. PAIIiLiAIlD & CO.,

NO. 680 BROADWAY, NEAR BO.ND ST.
MOSIC-BOXES REPAIRED.

STATUARY.
$10 AND UPWARD.

"Weighing the Baby"—

a

new CTonp.
Price $15.

Illustrated catalozuet
can be had on application,

or mailed by iuclosing ID
cents to

JOHN ROGERS.
No. 1,155 BroHdway,

Corner 27th St.,

New-York.
Open in the eveninirs for

the floiiJa.vs from Dec. 15.

ROGERS & BRO.,
NO. 690 BROADWAY,

RELIABLE

ELECTRO SILVER PLATE.
ELEGANT DESIGNS,

PINE FINISH,
GREAT VARIETY.

IN WALNUT, WHITE
iaaK. or po.ished walnut, a sura
Iprevemive of drafts through
doors and windows. Best and
cheapeat.

S. ROKBUCK k CO.. sol»
manufacturers, No. 166 Ful-
lon St.. three doors west of
Broailwav, New-Yorit. Estab-
lished 1S63.

POR BREAKFAST.

CHOCLAT-MENIER
FOll LUNCHEON.

Awarded 4" Medals aud the hisheoi Diplomas at the
Centeuuial Exhibition: alsn, 19 Puzo Midals Irora the

World's KxhibitioBS.The largest Chocolate factory in 1 he
world. Annual e(.r.s;::.'ptl()uus<'?e(ls 17,000,000 pounds.

Sola by (grocers, druirTistB, and cunt-clioniTB. Factories,

Parisand London; NewVork Depot, 7 CliuroQ place.

le Im-Xti WfiBfly Tibs,
WILL BE SENT POSTAGE PAID TO INDIVIDDAL

8DBSLRIBERS AT

OiB DBlar aM TwBilf CBits
PER ANNUM.

IN CLUBS OP THIRTY OR MORE AT

ONE DOLLARPER ANNUM

SILVER

PLATED

WARE
Mamtfactnred by tfae

MERIDEN BHITAMIA CO.,
NO. 530 BROADWAY, N. Y.

STABE& MARCOS,
NO. aa JOEtN ST., (DP STAIRS,)

Offer to Holiday Purchasers
unusually full collections of
Rich Je^vels in Diamonds and
other precious stones; Pearls
and Stone Cameos ; Gold
Jewelry of new and tasteful
desig^ns prepared for the
present season; Bronzes,
ClockS) and Household Or-
naments in grreat variety, of
latest importation.

UNION S^iy^L

II remainOH ttte

e?i

"*'

>''»*i^

*i'

ESTABLISflBD 18iS0.

C. 6. eUNTHER'S SONS;
I^VOVKD KB041 502-504 BROADWAT TO

184 Fifth Avenue, I
(PORXBRLT THK OLD gTAWD, 46 XAIDES \,Un.\

FOR THE HOLIDAY?
•elicituiaoectUni of their •took of >.>,<;.

Seal Sacqnes, For-Liied Garmeiti^
For Trimmfiigs, Robes, Caps& GtoT«f

OF CHOICB STTLEB AKO QUALITIB^
AND AT J.OW F&fCBS. ': 4*

184 Fifth Avenue, !i
(BBOADWAT ASD 23D 8T.»

ULI
OF OVER

3,000 FINE OVERCOATS AKD SUIT^
AT '^'\

UNPARALLELED PRICES, v

NOTE THE REDUCTIONS! CALL AND EXAMINE THE GOOBSl

All Wool Elysian Overcoats, for $10 from - - $15
Gk)od ChinchiUa "^ " 10 " - $15 and 16
Best fnr Beayer and Eatine $15 and 20 '^ - $22, 24, and 30
Fine Eignred Fur Beaver Overcoats, 12 « - $16 and 18
Best Elysians, Cloth Edge, Satin Sleeves, for' $20

and 25 from 30 and 35
Fine OnaJity, all wool, Cassin^ere Snits, for $15, from 18 and 20
Best "

" " " very fine,

for $18, $20, and $25 from $25, 30 and 35

This is ai bona fide Sale (exactly as adveirtised.) of
Ne-w Goods and Best Styles at Lower !E*rices tham evey
before kno-wTL in New^-York.

All goods markied in plain figures ; notrouble to sho"W'
them,

NICHOLS & CO.,
Late Jessup & Co.,

NO. 258 BROADWAY, OPPOSITE CITY HALt*

' %»

HAZELTON
PIANO

TRIUMPHANT.
T7-vnolaiAT f

-^T thr great isteesa-
JjiXCeiSlOr ; tigsal exhibition,

1876.

OFFICIAL.

The undersigned have examined the

PIANO-FORTES
OF

HAZELTON BROTHERS
and tmanimimsly recommend for the same the Highest

AwardTfor the following reasons, viz:

ELASTIC TOUCH!
SINGING QDALITIl

DELICACY ARD
POWER OP TONE

WITH HIGHEST EXCFILESCE OF WORKJiIAIfSHIP,

(The above embrace all the qualities of a first-class

Piano-forte.)

EEPOET SIGNED BT ALL THE JUDGES.

HEAD-aUARTER?
NEW-YORK CITY. '

-m
ITeTT-lork, fttnnlts aise, mpoioT eftoatlon, asattt

sdvaatages ia the way of freqiiAnt communicatiaa
with all parts of the eoanxry* and civilised wotU. u

.

HEA1>.QITABTEKS tat almost everrthinz produaed Ut

America. Manutactnrers in ever^ part of the United
Statea have their depots Aad ag<Beles.bere, an&burara
can flreviently save money' by dealing wttii Ow zigb#

house.

The tollowing hooses are the moat pjcomin«nt ti

their respective lines, and do the largest tmataaas ft

any in this coontiy—In short, are HSAI>-QOASTBa&
GEOCERIES AND PROVISIO>IS.

H. K. & F. B. THUKBBR k. 00.,
West Broadway. Keade and HodBon Ukk

SOAPS AKD PEBFDHKBT.
COLGATE k. Ca,

He. S5 John at.

FIKE CABJSBT POEOTTDRB.
MedfiBval and Ea»tiake Desij^s a spaeialtT.

L. P. TOOlLBiC (late Edw.W. Baxter k. Co.) 6S4 StwKf.

FLAXTHEIEADS KOR HAND AND MACHmESSWISa
BABBOUE BEOTHEBS.

Ko. 134 Charchas.
BUTTONS, BRASS. AND PHOTO. MATKElAtB.

THE 8C0VILL MANUFACTUKING COltPANT. '

^08. 4 19 and 421 Bioont ab

Warerooms : 34 and 36 UniversityPL

WE HAVE JOST RKCRIVED AN ELEGAITr LINE OF
NOVELTIES.' BOTH DSKFDL AND OR.SAMENTaL,
WHICH WE ARK OFFERING AT VERY LOW PRICES.

HOLIDAY GIFT BOOKS

At all Prices,

And for all Ages.

ScrMer, AmslroDg & Co.,

Broadway, opp, Astor pla^ie.

Will be open in the even-

ingsuntilCFnistmas.

ROPB. CO&OA6K. AND OAKUM,
,

WM. WALL'S BOSS, ^

irallSWaUaL
METALS. TUT PLAFRS. &C..

PHELP6, DODQB k. CO..
Kos. 19 and 21 Cltffst.

STARCH—DUBYKA'S SATLN GLOSS STARCH, IM
PKOVEU COEW STAEi H, AND JlAIZiKA,
Kos. 29. 31, and 3^ Park place, corner Chundist

IVORY, TOKTOISK-SHKLL, AND PKAHL GOODS,
F. UBOTK & CO.,

Ka lUEast Ufbii
AMERICAN CLOCKS,

A.NSONIA BRASS AKD COPPR* COM.PANT.
No. 19 cuff at

MEN'S FUENISHIXG GOODS. SHIRTS, iw!.—RBTAlt.

,

K. A. NEWELL.
No. 727 Broaovay, comer Waveriey plaea.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.
HARDWARIi, CHINA, GLASS, AND SILVRE.

nius-catniogufsfteo. E.D.B.4SSFORD, Cooper Institate.

GAS FIXTURES AMD BRONZES,
AEOHEE & PASCOAST MANUPACTUEISG COMPAXl.
Nos 68, 70, 72 Wooster, 67Greece8t., above Broomes^
CUT NAILS AND SPIKES.

OXFORD IRON COMPANY,
Nos. SI, 83, and Ho vVashington aV

VULCANIZED ECBBBR.
,

NEW-YORK Bi.LTI^G AND PACKING COMPANY.
J. H. Chsbvss, Treasurer. Nos. 37 aud 38 Park row*

COMMISSION «ESCUASTS—BUTTEE AND CHGliaS. .

.-GEORGB S. HART i UOWEUi,
Nos. 33. 35. and 38 Pearl St., and 22 and 24 Bridge a^
CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS

AirentdtOr tne English LlnoleiiBi,

k J. W. OKOSSLKf, 320 and 322J. &
SALT AND FISH, ALSO STORAGE,

J. P. & G. C. ROBI.iioON.

Bieadwajb

No. 14 Coentiea slip and No. 44 Front atj

0M
Grand Square and Upright

PIANO-FORTES
Warerooms: ,

Nos. 241 and 243 EAST 23d ST.

Highest Award at the Oentennial Exhibitiin

EDUCTION IN PRICES.
WADE «fe CUMMING,

261 and 263 Eighth avenue, comer Twenty-third street.

aAVB RKDUC£0 TH£ PRICES OF THBIK JLARG£ isTOCK. OP

CLOTHING!
10 TO 30 PER CENT.

BELOW FORMER LOW RATES, bringing many Articleaj

BELOW ACTUAL COST.
ALL GARMENTS EaUAL TO BESTGUSTOMWORKil^

:^'-
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THI DEMOCRATIC ATTITUDE
*

fkM SOUTH CAROLINA IMPOSTURE.
9AMPTGS KBBPING UF THB PRBTKNSE 07

BKIKG GOVERNOR OF THK STATE—SO-

.CAJLLBD INADGTTRATION CBRBMONIK8

—

UNLAWFUL AND ILLOGICAL NATURI OP

THK PROCRBDINGS—TOTAL ABSENCE OB"

BIS BOASTED COLORED SDPPORTERS—

OTfSCRUPDLOCS MISKEPBESKNTATIOifB

BY HIS SATKLLITES—FUTURE PLANS OF

TRB DEMOCRATS.

3y Tdegrofk from Owr SpeeM Correapondent.

, Columbia, Dec. 14.—The Democrats went

throach the oeremonj of inaasu^ating Hamp-
ton QoTonior this afternoon in the presence of

» crowd of 500 or 600 people, assembled in the

open squire adjoinine Carolina Hall. ]S'otwith-

itandine th* stronjc passion of the colored peo-

pl« for aiKbtseeins, hardly a soore ot them oould

be induced to attend the show. Considering

dte large colored vote which the Democrats

«laitn was oast tor Hampton, the consoioaoas

absence ot the Tpters on this interesting ocoa-

tion was certainlj a notable feature of the'

performance. Among the spectators was an

unusually large number of ladies for a public

demonstratioii in this part of the country,

md three or four open carriages filled with

Sottth Carolina beauty drew up on the out-

skirts of the crowd, and remained till the cere-

monies were concluded. From a plat-

f(nm erected in the open space front-

ing the building, and . draped with

the national colors, blended with the

Palmetto flag of South Carolina, the would-be

gOTemor delivered his in&ugural. Around the

plaCform were stationed the Democratic mem-

bers of the Senate, and on it were Hampton.

Simpson, (the claimant for the Lieutenan.t

GUwernership,) Judge Maekey, who was to ad-

vtoister the oath, and two or three other

((entlemen, including Mr. Errington, a member of

»f the Kitish Parliiunent, who has been here

roasting bis cariosity and wonder for several

days past. His presence on the nlatform will

dbubUeas be construed by the Democratic press

SJmth as a recognitioh of the Hampton Gov-

emment by Queen Victoria. A oorrespon-

dent of the Loudon . Tinus, who was

also present and kept close watch ot the M.. P.,

•wares me that he did not shake hsnds with

Hampton in public, otherwise he should have

felt it his duty to telegraph the fact for the in-

fomiation of John BnlL The inaugural was

deiiveired in a loud tone of voice,

that oould be heard by all, and

iras a pUmsibly-constraoted address, intended

for the Northern market, but after the North-

em people have read its smooth phrases

abont guaranteeing the civil rights of people

of South Carolina, without distinction of race

or color, they will do well to suspend their

fudgment until they get the evidence that will

be taken before the Senate Committee as to

bow these rishts were guaranteed by the Dem-
ocratic Party hero at the last election. The
oommentary on Haicpton's inaugural, which

this evidence will furnish, will be a great deal

more impressive than the speech delivered here

to-day. The foUowiag is an extract from the

•ddress

:

GE9. HAXPTOK'S ADDBEBS.

GXSTUUIKK OF THK SKKATB AND HOUSE OF BeP-

BBOXXATiVKB : It i» with fsebngs of the profouDd-

est Kollcimde that I assume the aiduuas duties and

inrave responsibilities of the high position to which

tb* people of South Carolina have called n.e.

It Is amid events nnprecedented in the

bivtOTT of the Repablio that I take the chair as

Chief Magistratd of this State. lo a time of profoaad

peace, when no leial officer had been resisted in the

^oper discharge of his fnnctiona, we witnessed a

sveotaela abhorrent to every patriotic heart ^nd

fiital to republican institatloss—Federal

troops need to promote the success of a political

party. Uaaismayed, though shocked, by this gross

lolutifn of the Coostitatian of the euimtry, oar

people, with a determlaation that bo force

could subdue, no trsud coold defeat, kept

ateadilT and peacefally in the path of

doty, resolred to assert their rights as

American freemen at the ballot-box, that

great eonrt of final resort before which mnst be

tried the grave qaestions ot the sopremacy of the

Constitution and the stability of our Instita-

tloiia. "What the Terdict of the people of

Sootb CaroliDa hajs been yon need not

be told. It has reverbrated tbronzb-

oat the State, and its echoes oame back to us from
ervj land where liberty is veneratvd, declaring in

toBSS that cannot be mistaken that, standing on the

Ceastitntlon of our coantry, we propose to obey its

I»ws, te preaerre, as fiar as in us lies, its peace

and honor, and te carry oat in good faith every

pledge made by us for reforai and honest govem-
msnt. We inteoa to prove to the world the sincer-

\tf of oar declaration, that the sole motive

•rltieh mspirad the grand contest we
bare so snccessfnlly made was not tbs paltry ambi-

tiw for partT supremacy, but the sacred hope of

redeeming onr ^tate. Bat it was songht to wrest

the fnuta of this victory by a gigantic

frsad and a base conspiracy. When the

membera^eleot of the General Asaemby repaired to

the Capitol to take their seats, armed soldiers of the

Pedii^al GoTsmment confronted them, and their

certificates of election wore examined and

passed upon by a Corporal ' of the goard.

It was amid these appalling scenes that the loem-

hors of the Qeoeral Assembly were cfJled anon to

assume their daties as representatives of a free

State, and that State one of the origiual thirteen

Who wontraT inoependence and framed oar Con-

•t^utioD. D«barred the free exercise of tbeir'rights

by, the pressure of armed force, a legal quoram
of the lower house, after placing on record a pro-

tect, qnietlv withdrew from the Capitol and pro-

ceeded to orsaDize that branch of the General As-

sembly. Tou have seen a minority of the House
jnsurp the powers of the whole boay. You have

seen the malority expelled from their hall by

threats of force. Ton have seen persons having

no shadow of a claim as members admitted to seats

as Bepresentatives br the votes of men who them-

selves were acting in direct violation ot

'.'this Constitution, and yoa have seen the

last crowning act of infamy by which a

ouididate for the office of Governor who had been
' defeated by the popnlar vote had himself declared

fleeted by his oo-conspirators. It is due to my po>

lition as the Chief Magistrate of the Commonwealth

to place on record my solemn and inaignant pro-

test against acts which I consider subversive of civil

liberty, and destrnctive of onr form of Govern-

Dieat. A great ta»k is before the Conserrative

Party of this IStar.e. They entered ou this

contest with a platform so broad, so strong, so

.Uberal, that every honest ciiiz^n cuuld st^nd

. upon it. Thoy recognized and accepted the amtud-
nents of tho Constitution in good faith. They

-^^pledged themselves to work reform and to establish
'^^ .good government. They promised to Keep up an

'^efldent system of public edacatiou; and they de-

' elated aolamnlv that all eitizens of South Carolina,

of both races and of both parties, shoald be

regarded as equals in the eye of the

taw ; all to be fully protected in the employment
• of every political right now possessed by them.

To the fkithful observance of these pledges we
Stand oommitted; and I, as the representative of

the ConservativeParty, hold myself bound by every

, AiCtate of honor and good faith to nso every effort

lo have these nledges redeemed fally and honestly.

Let nsshow to all ofthem ttuM the true interests of I question was finally disposed oi by common i.the Constitution a^id tor neace. and vUl stand i^ends.Maior'W.D.Biokham and Col. BicLard C

both races can best be secured by promoting pros-

perity among all classes of onr fellow-citisena. 1

rely confidently on the support of the members of

the General Assembly in my efforts to attain

these laudable ends, and I trust that all branches

of the Government will unite coralally i6

this patriotio work. If so united and working

with resolute will and earnest determmation we
may hope soon to see the dawn of a brighter day

for onr State. God, in His infinue mercy, grant

that it may come sneedily, and may He shower the

richest blessings of peace and happiness on onr

,

whole people.

Alter Hampton had concluded, the oath of

office was administered by Circuit Judge

Maokey. an uncle of Speaker Maokey. Moses

is reported to have modestly declined t» ad-

minister the oath, ou th.e ground that

his decisions as to the polttical status

ot Hampton might be subject to

review. Judge Maekey was elected to his

Judgeship by the Republicans, and claims to

be a Republican stilL He supported Hayes and

Wheeler at the last election, and says now,

as most of the Hampton men said

four weeks ago, that there is no
doubt of the Kepublican Electoral tick-

et having carried South Carolina. Ho
supported Hampton for Governor, however,

and thinks if the Hampton men had cut loose

from the Tilden Democrats as soon as the

election was over, they would not have been in

their prerent bad flx.

At the close of the inauguration ceremonies,

Hampton, was carried in an armed chair, draued

with the American fl£Kr, on the shoulders of his

friends from Carolina Hall to the Wheeler
House, the crowd tollowing with those piercing

yells so often heard on the banks ot the

Potomao during the war. Arriving at

the hotel the crowd were harangued for aa

hour by G«n. Gary, Judge Maekey, and others.

Gary iu his speech told the crowd that the

Congressional committee, now here, had dis-

covered thirty precincts that were thrown out

by the State Canva-ssing Board, and which

would have given theJ)eniocra tic' ticket 5,000

majority. The fact is, the board did not

throw out a emgle precinct. There were

thirty precinct retusois missinsT, that were

not transmitted to the Secretary of

State, owing to the carelessness of the County
Commissioners ; but all the precinct returns

were included in the statements of the County
Commissioners and counted by the State

Board, except one, and that one, Kob-

bins Precinct, Barnwell County, oave 1,300

Kepublican majority. It ought to have been

counted, and would have been had
it arrived in time, and it would nave more than

doubled Hayes and Wheeler's majoniy, besides

electinc the whole Republican ticket on lace of

the returns. These are facts which no member

of the committee can deny.

The country may be interested in knowing
what is to be the future programme of the

Democrats here, now that thoy have inaugu-

rated their Governor. A gentleman who is in

their counsels informs vie that it is this : Their

Senators are to secede from the lawful

Legislature, but as they will be without a

quorum,, it is proposed to order new elections

in all the districts not represented m the

Hampton Senate. In these elections thoy ex-

pect to get enough additional Senators to give

the Democrats a quorum. They then propose

to pass a tax bill, the fii'st item of which shall

,

provide for levying a tax to pay the interest

on the State debt. This they think will enlist

in their behalf the holders of South

Carolina bonds at the Nort^, whether

Republicans or Democrats, especially as they

will represent that no taxes raised by

the Chamberlain Legislature will be paid. In-

deed they have boasted ever since Chamber-

Iain's inauguration that ne can't collect a cent

of taxes, and will bo starved out- Meanwhile,

they propose to sue out writs of quo warranto

agamst the Republicans holding the offices of

State Treasurer, Controller, and Superintend-

ent of Education, these being the offices which

they claim were carried by the Democrats.

They concede that the Republicans elected the

Attorney General, Secretary of State, and Adju-

tant General. It is also said that Hampton will

sue out a writ ot quo warranto against Cham-
berlain, and will 80 shape the pleadings that

the queslion can be carried to the United

States Supreme Court on an appeal. If this can

be done it will provitfe a peaceable solution of

the whole dilficulty. But lawyers differ as to

its practicability. Hampton, however, cannot

proceed by quo warranto without conceding,

for the time being, that Chamberlain 19

the actual Governor, a fact which

his party deny. It is certain that

he is not legally the Governor himself, for the

reason that the law of South Carolina requires

the presence of the Senate to canvass the vote

and declare him Governor, and thus far he

has bad no Senate. Pending these proceedings it

will be necessary for the President to recognize

some person as Governor of this State, and

little doubt exists here that Grant will recog-

nize Chamberlain. A few of the more hot-

headed Demoerats here talk abeut revolution

and violence in maintaining Hampton's .claims,

but a large majority desire and expect a peace-

ful issue of the present complication.

The Congressional Committee did nothing of

importance to-day, owin^ to the excitement

attendant up»n Hampton's inauguration. So

far as they have gone, they have not been able

to disturb the Republican majority on the Elec-

toral vote, but haxp opened the door for a

large increase of it. The Republican members
of the committee propose to summon Elector

Nash before them to testify about the efforts

made to bribe him to vote lor Tilden. The
Senate Committee will be here before morn-

ing. Gibson, another of the Republican As-

semblymen who went over to Hampton's As-

sembly, came back to-day and took his seat in

the legitimate House.

POLITICAL DEBA TE IN THE SENATE.
ALL THE LOUISIANA TESTIMONY TO BE

PKINTED—A DEMOCRAriC DIGEST OP
THE AUTHORITIES OX COUNTIISG THE
ELECTORAL VOTE.

Speciai DUpatch to the New-Yorlt Timet.

Washington, Dec. 14.—The Senate to-

day spent the whole of its session discussing

Louisiana affairs in connection with the prop-

osition to print extra copies of the Democratic

and Republican reports and testimony. Sen-

ator Sherman made a strong speech, giving a
forcible description of the intimidation of the

negro voters by the White League rifle

clubs. Senator Morton, ou the same
side, made some strong points on the

Democracy in relation to the fraud and in-

timidation practiced in the Southern States.

Senator Boutwell made a few remarks about
Mississippi, and Senator West spoke ol Louis-

iana affairs. Senators Bayard and Thurman
made speeches upon the Democratic side, as

did Senator Stevenson. '1 hey, of coiu-se, com-
bated the positionstaken by Senators xVlorton and
Sherman, but admitted that crimes had been
committed in the South, saying, however, that

they were not trom political causes. The

consent, all agreeing that the testimony should
all be printed, including the reports of both

the Republican and Democratic committees

who went to Louisiana. After this action had
been taken , Senator Bayard offered and got leave

to have printed a digest ot the authorities and
practice in relation to the counting of the
Electoral vote, since the foundation of the

Government to thg present time. It was pre-

pared by some man from North Carolina, and
is to be printed with the paper upon the same
subject prepared by Chief Clerk McDonald,
and is, in some respects, an answer to the

points he makes. The Oregon case comes up
to-morrow unless specially laid aside, and will

probably give rise to an extended discussion.

THE DEMOCRATIC ADDRESS-MAKERS
TRIALS OF THK NATIONAL EXECUTIVE COM-

MITTEE—THK ADDRESS UNDERSTOOD TO
BIC SANCriONKD BY TILDEN BEJECTED
AS NOT A PROPER DOCUMENT TO BE
AUTHORIZED BY THK COMMITTEE

—

DEKt MORTIFICATION OF HEWITT OVER
THE RESULT.
Svtdal Diipateh to the Kew-Tork Times.

"Washington, Dec. 14.—For several days
past a committee, consisting of the leading

Democratic members of the House and Senate,

appointed in caucus, have been engaged upon
what they were pleased to term an " address

to the people." It was expected that this ad-

dress would be an extended and forcible pre-

sentation of the Democratic jJosition, and that

it would point out and determine a

line of policy to be pursued by the

Democratic Party through its representatives

in Congress. After several weary days and
nights of labor, such a document was prepared

by the committee, under Mr. Hewitt's direc-

tion a«d at Mr. Hewitt's house. Hewitt had it

neatly copied, and gathering the commit-

tee and a few of the faithful to-

gether, he read it to them iu

his most impressive manner. All who
heard it pronounced it capital, and it was sup-

posed by all the leaders that it met Mr. Til-

den's views. The National Executive Commit-

tee was at once summoned to Washington to

give the strength ol its official announcement

to the address. Yesterday they came. Hewitt

and his committee supposed there was
nothing to bo done except to present

the address ^d the ^'ational Committee
would at once proclaim It to the people. The
committee assembled, and the at^dress was
read by Hewitt, whereupon several members
expressed their unqualified dissent trom its

leading features, and other members were

against issuing any address at all. They ar-

gued that nothing should be said or done

that would bind the party in the

future, until the committees which

had been sent South should return and make
their reports. Hewitt argued for his address,

descanted upon its strong points, called atten-

tion to its well-rounded sentences, and dilated

upon the marvelous effect which it was to

have upon the people of the United States in

settling the present difficulties. But a num-
ber of members of the committee were ob-

stinate, and they failed to agree with

Mr. Hewitt, and after a long session

thoy refused to give ' their sanction to

Mr. Hewitt's address. Hewitt proposed to

modify it, but they would not atrree to any-

thing, except the simple declaration that Til-

den was elected. Some features of the address

prepared by toe committee over which Mr.

Hewitt presides have been foreshadowed, and
there are few new points ot any importance.

It stated the claims of the Democracy to the

election of Mr. Tilden, and called upon the

people to meet in mass conventions on the 8th

ot January to protest against the action oi the

President in relation to Southern affairs, and

proclaimed it to betke duty of the Democratic

Party, through its Representatives in the lower

house of Congress, to investigate, discuss, and

decide upon questions which have been raised

in the present eanvass, and that such action of

tbe Democracy in Congress should guide and

direct the action of the party throuehout the

country. This position the National Executive

Committee were unwilling to assume, as they

thought that committee was not the medium
through which the action of the Democratic

Party should be directed. As HeWitt seemed
determined to have an address of some

description, the one giyen out last night was
sent to the country under the sanction of the

National Executive Committee. The commit-

tee did agree, however, that after the commit-

tees had returned from the South, the Caucus
Committee might again consider this address,

which now rests in Mr. Hewitt's pigeon-hole,

and that after consultation with Mr. Tilden, if

his judgment approved, it might he given to

the country.

Hewitt tolt very badly about the failure to

get his address approved by the National Com-
mittee, and spoke freely of his disappointment

to-day. He thought the committee had made a

mistake in not defining their position, and giv-

ing the people some reasons for their

claim that Tilden is elected. He thought

there should have been more respect

shown by the National Committee for

the judgment of the leading Democrats m
the House and Senate, and that their views

should have been received and promulgated.

The National Committee took a very different

view, and hence the trouble. Most of the

Democrats here are disgusted with the action

of the National Committee, and do not hesitate

to express their condemnation of the address

which appeared this morning.

LOUISIANA DEMOCRACY.

A FREE EXPRESSION OF OPINION FROM
TILDKN'S NEW-ORLEANS ORGAN—RE-

PUBLICANS TO BE DRIVEN FROM THE

STATE.
SheHal Dlapatch to the Ifew-Tork 7*imes.

New-Orleans, Dec. 14.—The testimony

before the House Investigating Committee to-

day was given by unimportant witnesses on

both sides, and elicited nothing new. After

to-day the committee divides into five sub-

committees, three of which will repair to the

country parishes—one to Shreveport, one to

Monroe, one to Baton Rouge—and two will re-

main here. The sub-committees are so consti-

tuted as to give one Republican to four Demo-
crats on each.

Jeff Davis is quartered here at the St.

Charles Hotel.

The House committee, having objected to

the place of meeting, have so far discriminated

between the St. Charles Hotel and the Custom-

house as to choose the Chamber of Commerce
tor head-quarters, where the sessions will be

held to-morrow.

It is said here openlv by the Democrats that

if Tilden obtains control of the National Gov-

ernment, all leading Republicans will be

driven from Lomsiaua. The Ne^v • Orleans

Democrat—official organ of the Democratic

party—echoing the determination of Wade
Hampton, says this evening : •' We are for

by them to the last. We will stand by them
until they are no longer competent to serve the

ends ofjustice and liberty, but we are not to

be understood as committing ourselves,

under any circumstances, or any extremity,

to an acquiesenoe m the State Government
which Wells, Anderson & Co. are attemptinc

to impose upon us. S. B. Packard can never

be Governor of Louisiana, unless he shall

be surrounded by the armed battalions of

the Federal Government. We will never

acquiesce in the inauguration of Packard.

If we cannot establish the legal Government
of the State through the agencies »f peace and

the law. we will force the President to estab-

lish a military Government over us. We would
rather see Louisiana converted into a military

camp than behold the State four years longer

the nest of plunderers and perjurers, and deso-

lated, ruined, and disgraced by usurpers, mur-

derers, and robber?." Smaller papers m the

country make similiar throats.

The Senate Committee is expected here to-

night.

BADGERING FLORIDA REPUBLICANS
THE PROCEEDINGS AGAINST THE MiCMBKRS

OP THE BOARD OF CANVASSERS THK

CONGRESSIONAL COMMITTEEi's WORK.
Special Dispatch to the .Yew- Yor't TirriKi.

Tallahassee, Dec. 14.—The Supremo
Court to-day gave the counsel for the can-

vassers until Saturday to prepare their answer

to the alternative writ, and at that time

counsel will doubtless be fully prepared to

reply.

The Congressional committee made but little

progro«s in the investigation of Leon County,

the day being spent in the comparisou of tlie

poll lists of the several polling places, and the

number of ballots in the boxes used at such

places. No discrrpancy was discovered, al-

though the examination was rigid, the com-

mittee being aided by nearly all the prominent

Democratic politicians of this place. At the

rare of progress the committee is making, it

will get through all the counties of the State

some time after the inauguration ot Hayes. A
subcommittee left in the train this morning for

Monticello, in Jefferson County.

OEGANIZIi\G FUR RESISTANCE.
A FORMIDABLE SECRET ORGANIZ \TICN OF

BKMOCUATS TO SEAT TILDEN BY FORCE

OF ARMS—MILITARY CHAKACTEtt OF THK
QUALIFICATIONS FOR MEMBKRSHIP

—

UNQUESTIONING OBKDIENCE TO ORDERS
KNJOINKD BY AN OATH—EXI ENT OF THE
ORDER IN THE Wi:ST.

Special Dispatcti to the Ifew- York Times.

Chicago^ Dec. 14;-—A large number of

leading Chicago Republicans, representing the

Veteran Association, met to-day, and passed

resolutions to the effect that in their opinion

the present political excitement should not be

increased by the organization of military and

semi-military companies, or by inflam-

matory talk, and that while they

avow their readiness to respond to the

call of their coantry, they deprecate as exceed-

ingly unwise and dangerous any action which

assumes that civil war will again afflict the

country ; and, therefore, they advise against

callmg a mass-meeting of former soldiers at

present.

Advices trom Springfield, 111., show that it is

no longer doubtful that an attempt is making
by the Democrats to set a movement on foot

having for its object the seating of Tilden as

President by force of arms, if necessary. A
new Democratic military organization, or

rather an organization having for

its nucleus the Tilden Soldiers' Cam-
paign Cfubs, ,which are still kept up

by direct advice from New-York, has been

formedj and extends largely throughout the

West. Its work has been done very secretly

thus far, but by the action of certain members
of the order the ban of secrecy is largely re-

moved an^ cortain desirable data are made
known.

Immediately following the call for represen-

tative Democrats to go South to superintend

the counting of the votes, an order called

" Special Order No. 3,'' and dated at the Head-
quarters ot the Constitutional Democratic

Veteran Legion, New-York, Nov. 16, was sent

but to leading Democrats in the West. It em-
bodies the oath taken by each nerson enrolledin

the legion, binding him to carry out the objects

of the organization and to obey the commands'
of his superior officers. What these objects

are and what the commands are likely to be

are clearly set forth in the preamble,

which declares that ou the 7th of Novem-

ber Samuel J. Tilden was elected Presi-

dent. In another circular great vigilance is en-

joined in the selection of members of the legion,

who must " conlorm in all respects to the re-

quirements of the present United States Army,

as to age, physical ability, habits of life,"

&c. Prom this it will be plainly seen that

a movement for the organization and

equipment of a military force to resist

the inauguration of Hayes as President, has

not only been set on foat, but has been carried

forward to tho extent of appointing division

commanders, and the enrolling of members.

In Chicago the movement is disapproved of

bv the more moderate and prudent

of the Democratic leaders, and as a

consequence, pressure has already begun to

be exercised for the displacement of the pres-

ent Chainnan of the Illinois State Democratic

Committee, Hon. C. H. McCarmick, and the

selection of a man who will co-operate in plans

and purposes of the legion.

There are legions organized in every town in

the State where there is a military company,

and a membership is claimed even within the

militia companies. In Danville, Peoria, and

Chicago the enrollment, it is claimed, reaches

to fully double the strength of the militia or-

ganizations. In Quincy, Kock Island, and Pans
the enrollment is claimed to include a large

majority of tho Democrats who are liable to

mditary duty. Springfield Sbems to be the

head-quarters of the legion for Illinois.

THE PRESIDENT ELECT.

GOV. RUFHERPORD B. HAYES AT DAYTON—
THE GOOD IMPRESSION MADE BY HIS

SPEECH.
Special Dispatch to the yew-YorJc Tim'.t.

Datton, Dec. 14.—Gov. Kutherford B. Hayes,

President elect of the United States, aiill remains

in our citv. Ha has oumefor a day or two of relax-

ation fram care."! of public baaiaess, to recuperate.

He is stopping with aud visiting among iutimate

personal trionds hero. Kis short speech

of last night has won him hosts of

friends from the ranks of those who

Lave heretofore opposed him. Gov. Hayes was yes-

terday shown chronsh our new ?400,000 jail, and

after he had thoroughly inspected it, aud was abour,

to depart, Capt. Wliliam Patton. Democratic Sherifl'

of Montgomery County, took him by the bandana
Bald, "I bia yon goou.by, Mr. President." Guv.

•Hayes is much pleased with the beauties

of our city, and spent most of to-day

in walking about the streets, visiting various

points of interest, accompanied by two of his

Anderson, of this' citv. The Governor expretsea

himself as certain that he is elected, and he t>eais

the appearance of a man who has not been laDormg

under any anxiety, suspense, or nervenaoess aDont
the result of the Presidential election. His wise and

conservative speech of last night shows bis maenst"

nimity and patriotism. Mrs. Hayes aooompanies
tn^ Governor, and wins all hearts by the ease

and grace of her manners and conversation. The
Grovernor and Mrs. Hayes will leavs for Colnmbos
to-n>orrow.

TSE TROOPS AT PETERSBURG, VA.

MESSAGE OF THE PRESIDENT TO THK 8BN-

ATB GIVING THE INFORMATION ASKFD
FOR IN RELATION TO THK STATIONING

OF THE SOLDIERS IN PETERSBURG ON
ELECTION DAY.

Washingtox, Dec. 14.—The following is the
Presiiieui's Messaee received by the Senate to-day

:

To the Bencte of the United States :

III answer to a I'e.iolution of the Senate of the 6th
inst., reqiinstine iDtormatioB as to "whether troops
of the Unfced States were stationed at the
City ot Petereburr. in the Stare of Tir.
uinia, on the 7rh of November, 1876,

aud if 80 under what authority and for woat
purpijsc." I submit tho en closerf letter from t^e
Secretary of War, to whom the resolntinn was re-

ferred, together witn tho report of the General of
thM Army, and accompanying papers. These inilos-
ures will jjive all information called for by the reso-

lution, and I confidently believe will justify
tho action taken. It is well understood that
tho nrosence of the United States troops
at pollin:: places luver prevented rho full exercise
ot thu trauchiS'i by any citizen, of whatever poHti-
c'ttl faith. If, then, they have had any effect upon
the ballot cast, it hKa.beeu to insure protection to the
ciTizBn cisting it, m giving it to the candidate of
hie unbiased choice w.itbout faar, and thus seoar-
iflfi the very essence ot liberty.

It may bo that the pr»seDce of twenty-fonr
Uuitcd State!) soldiers under the command of a
Captain Olid Lieutenant, quartered St the Custom-
house of Peter^^hnrg, Va., op the 7th of November,
at a considerable distance from any polbng place,

withontany interf<irence on tfleir part whatever,
Hnd withont goiDff near tho polls Ourins the elec-

tion, may have secured a different result from, what
would have bean obtained, if they had not been there.

tn niai trtin the peace iu case of riot, on the face of
ihe returns. Bat if such is the case, it is onlv
proof that in this one Conirressional district in the
State of Virginia the legal and constitutional
voters have been able to return as elected tb» can-
didates of their choice. XJ. S. GRANT,
ExjiCDTivs Mansion. Dec. 14, 187C.

The letter of the Secretary of War is dated Dee.

11, 187C, and incloses the report of the Generalof

the Army and a communication, with its ineloa-

ure?, received from the Attorney General. The let-

ter of the latter iucloses copies of papers on file in

his ofhce, containing inlbrmation which, he states,

shows the necessity for sending troops to Peters-

burg, Va., on the 7 h of November last, the da.y ot

thd election. The fjllowing is Gen. Sherman's re-

port :

Beadquabteks Abmtof thb United States, ?

Washington, Deo. 9. J

Hon. J. D. Cameron, Secretary of War :

MR: In com.jliancbi witlv your reference of the
7th mtt. to tho resolution ot'the Senate, calling for

a ' report " whether troops of the United States
swere stationed in the City of Petersburg, in

the State of Virginia, on the 7i.h ot November, 1876,

'and if 80, under what aathonty and for what pur-
pose," I have the honor to report that Cnniphny B,
Capt. Breckenridge, of th* Second United States
Artillery, was po"ted at Potorsbnre, Va., trom
Nov. 4 until Nov. 13. when it was recalled to its

proper staliim, Fort Foote, Maiylsnd. To
a more complete nnderstandiag of the
case 1 will add that ou the 2d day ol

November a genileman came to me from the Attor-
ney General, repreeenting that there was reason to

apprehend a breach of the peace at Petersburg. Va.,
and a.sking a deracbment cf troops to be sent there.

You being then absent i saw Judge Tatt in per-

sou, and he advised that a company
oi soldiers be sent/to Petersburs, if practicable,

and the next day, being in New-York City, I «aw
Gen. Hancock In person, aud after some inquiries

as tu the troops available, I ordered
him ' to send the above desimated
company to Petersburg, to remain during the
election of Nov. 7, and then to return to its post.

I inclose a copy of hia orders; also a copy of Gen-
eral Orders Nii<<. 85 and 96, which include all orders
and instructions made to the troops airiviug m dis-

trict's where disturbances ware apprehended.
I have the honor to he your obeaienr servant,

W. T. SHERMAN, General.

The ixiclosure embraces affidavits, &o., relative to

the nece«i8ity for troops at Petersburjr. covering

some thirl y paees of iDiinuscript. The first is the

sworn atateiiient of George N.'Marble, to the effect

that, on the 25th day of May last, he was engaged

ma building a .short distanc* from the polls in dig-

tributiuff Kepublican tickets, when an armed body

of the opposition party, with officers, and march-

ing m line, assaulted a few colored men
in front of his building with clubs and

stones, which they used without semblance

ot mercy, besides shooting one man In the face

after they had knocked him down. with a stone.

Marble, who bad escaped from the building at the

beeinninK of the attack, was immediately arrested

and carried before the Judges of Election, who com-

mitted him to jail for " inciting a riot " vrlthout any

hearing whatever. "When broueht before the Mayor

no one appeared to make a complaint, and Marble

was discharged. He adds that he firmly believes

that the Kepublican voters c f the city will not go

out at tne Fall election unless the Government will

furnish them ample protection by sending troops

for that purpose.

Other affidavits in relations to ontraees In May,

and expressing the belief that the presence of troops

was necessary to protect the Kepnblicans at the

polls, and which were made public about the time

troops were sent to Petersburg, followed.

Letters from L. L. Lewis, United States Attor-

ney, and C. P. Ramsdell, United States Marshal,

are also appended. They relate to the same sub-

ject, and also to the late disturbance on the 30th of

October, when Messrs. Seear, Ball, and Dezendorf

were assaulted, and a Hepablican meeting broken

up.

Copies of Virginia newspapers and some printed

copies or orders from the War Dspartment, are also

embraced in the enclosures.

PERSONAL NOTES.

heelth has improved. The wife retains her portion

of the property in her own name.

GREAT FIRE IN LITTLE BOCK.

Gov. Tilden is to be invited to be present at

the inaueuraiion of Zabulon B. Vance as Governor

of North Carolina.

Congressman John Goodo, Jr., of Virginia,

refuses to be a candidate for Governor of that State,

iu which connection his name haj been mentioned

by frienaly Democrats.

A Troy paper speaks of a young lady of Sar-

atoga who visited this City "for the purpose of hav-

ing her ears decimated by sureical process." This

would indicate that she is liberally supplied even

alter the " process."

A Baltimore paper of Monday reports that

vSuperintendent Walling, of the New-Tork Police

force, was at Baltimore Police bead-quarters on the

day previous, and lef. by the steamer Helen for a

Euniiin£ expedition on the Eastern Shore.

Hon. Lucius Robinson has decided not to

have a miUtary parade in connection with the cere-

monies aitendins his inau^juration as Governor of

this State, and has, therefore, declined the tendbr of

theBurecsses Corps, of Albany, for escort duty.

The Utioa Herald says :
" The Democrats

are after Horatio Seymour again. They want him

to run f«r Congress in the Sixth New-Tork Dis-

trict to fill the vacancy caused by the resignation

of Smith Ely, Jr., ^layor-elect. Having refused to

ne a Presidential candidate, and declined a numina-

tiou for Govsrnor after it had been made, Mr.^Sey-

mour naturally enough refases to enter upon so

brief a career in Congres.8 as the present opportu-

nity presents. It" the present desoending scale of

rewards is continued, this generous Democracy will

ere long be offering Mr. Seymour a Canal Clerkship

appoiutment."

San Francisco papers chronicle the recent

remarriaEe »t Mr. Alvinza Hayward, a wealthy

rcjident of that citv, to his former wife. They

wore divorced in January last, after twenty-fivo

y«ar»' union, the application only alleging de.ser-

tion by him. The cause is understood to have been

Incompatibility, originating In his moroaeness, oc-

casioned by lone-continued ill health. There was

an equitable division of property, the wife receiv-

ing an unlnoumbent aggregate of 12,500,000, and

Mr. Hayward retaining mining and other property

worth in all^aAfM^ftom KOOO.tOO. , BecoaUv his.

THK HEART OF THK CITT IN FLAMES

—

FEARS THAT THB ENTIRE CIIY WIIX
BB DE8TB0YBD—THB WATER 8DPPLT
EXHAUSTED GREAT EXCITEMENT PRE-
VAILING.

Little Rock, Deo. 14.—A terrible fire is now
prsrailing in the heart of this city. The Metro-
politan Hotel has been burned, inclndtng the Mer-

chants' National B.tnk, and Gleason'a restaurant
The City Hall, in whiob are kept steam
fire eaglnes and hook and ladder appars-

tna, and the city offices, is now barn-

ing. At this hour, 10:15 P. M., the water
has given ont, and there are fears of the flames
extending across to the north side of Markham
street. The fire originated in McCabe'a ice-house

at 8:45 P. M., near the river, and oommnni-
cated to the onthouses, thence to the laun-

dry, and across Water street to the hotel.

A heavy gale is, prevailing from the north,

blowing the sparks iacross Markham street to the

Denckla Block, tbe finest bnilding in tbe city. The
Griffith Block, comer of Markham and Main streets,

opposite the MetropoUtan Hotel, is on fire. There
are some hopes of stopping the flames at tbe

Herald bnildme, which, with tha Dnildines nearest
it, la being raided. Men are on toy of McAlnont
& GIbson'a drug store, the Stoddard Bank bnilding,

and Dsnckla block, fighting the flcunea inch
by inch. Several men have been severely

injureu by falling bricks. The loss will be fally

1150,000 if the fire is confined to the limits in which
It was raging at 10 o'clock. Tbe telegraph line

runs throngb the burning district, and it is ex-

pected that communication will be closed at any
moment. Owing to the early hour at which the

fire started, all tbe guests escaped ftom the hoteL
Moat of them, however, lost their b«eeage.

10:20 P. M—^It is thonght that tbe Griffith Block
will be burned, and goods are being removed from
tbe stores. Should this bnilding go, the Grerman

Savings Bank and the Equitible Block—the best

(m Main street—will be destroyed.

10:30 P. M.—The Griffith and Eqaitable Blocks

arc on fire at the npper cornars. Grav» fears are

entertained that the flames will proceed np Main so

Second street.

10:35 P. M.—The streets are filled with people,

and the wildest excitement prevails. If watei is

obtained now the east aide and the greater portion

of the west side of Main street can yet t>e saved.

THri SITUATION AND POPULATION OF LITTLE

ROCK.
Little Eock is the capital and chief oity

of Arkansas, and the aeat ot Pnlaaki Connty. It

is ^itnated near the centre of the State, on the

sonth bank of the Arkansas Kiver, about 250 milea

above ita month. According to the census of?1870,

the population was 12,380, ofwhom 5,274 were polored.

In' 1874, according to local anthorities, the ix^nla-

tion was 30,000. The streets are wide, laid out at

right angles, and are lighted with eas. The'hnai-

uess booses are built principally of brick, and tbe

residences are anrrounded with gardens and ahrub-

bery. The water-works were cCnatrncted at a coat

of apward of (150,000, and, it would seem from the

above dispatch, were totally inadequate in the

emergency.
m —

A 60CTH CAROLINA TOWN NEARLY DE-

STROYED.
A large portion of the thriving town of

BlaokviUe, in Barnwell Connty, S. C, was burned
yesterday morning. Tbe fire started in H. Aser's

Btore, and consumed over twenty stores

and residences, with the Sooth Carolina Bailroad

depot and sheds, the telegraph and expresa officea.

The lots is estimated at #40,000; insurance- un-
known. There is mnch excitumentln the town,
as the fire is sapposed to have been the work of an
incendiary.

OTHER FIRES.

A fire broke out yesterday motning im a store
on Water street, Ansasta, Me., aad extended rap-
idly, Bweepine awav the bouses on the east side of
thiit street from Hendee'a pboto^aph rooms to

Robins' harness shop, and involving loasas aggre-
gating $48,0iJ0. on wtaaeh there is insurance amount-
ing to about ^20,200. The sufferers are : J". S. Hen-
dee, photographer; Mrs. V. T. Blaekwell, milliner;

J. C. Hovey, mnsioal Instrnment dealar; George
W. Jones, auctioneer; Vlefeery & Rogers, printers;

Jonnson, druggist; George W. Qaimhy, Oospel
Banner office, and Fuller & Capos, sewing-machine
aeenrs.

The pictnie-frame establishment of Sohram
Bros., No. ill Randolph street, Chicago, w.as burned
yesterday mornine. The loss 18(20,000; inanranoe
iu^Iy covers the loss, and is divided auosg a large
number of coMpanies.

At a late hour on Wednesday night the
Bremen brewery, in the rear of No. 3.8523 Broadway.
St. £oni», owned by T. Speneler & Son, waa totally

destroyed by fire. Tbe loss is ^,000 ; insured for

$15,000.

An incendiary fire occurred yesterday at

Florence, S. C, and burned several buildings, in-

cluding tbe store and dwelling of D. Sonberger,
which was insured for (6,500. The total loss was
111,000.

A fire at Watford. Ont., yesterday mornmg,
destroyed four or five buildings occupied aa stores

and dwellings; loss about $15,000.

B. O. Swett's house at West Falmouth. Me.,

waa burned yesterday. It was valued at (4,000 ; in-

sured for $2,500.

Telegraph miscillanxI—
- AN ORlb BANK BOBBED.

MASKED MEN COMPEL THB BANEXB Tl,

SHOW THE WAY AXD UHIi«CE TH*
VAULT—THET TAXB OUT |10,000 ASD
GAQ THKIS FORCED GDIDE.

CiKcnnfATi. Dec 14.—llio Bnquirer'B, Juntt
ville, Ohio, apeoial saya that a robbery waa perpe*
trated at Somerset, Perry Connty, last night, Tlw
banking benaa of William M. Beam wm
entered by fonr masked mea and ovet

'

$10,000 stolen. The bank U in a two^torr
bnck b.nildine, aitnated in a prominent part «f tb*
town, the eiseona atory being occupied as a dwell-
ing by the Ream family. Abont 1 o'clock ia tb%
moraing Mr. Beam was saddenlr aronsed by 1m t

masked men, one on eitner aide, who aeisel
wrists, while two othera stood at tb« foot
the bed with ravoivera. Mr. Beam waa orderedW
aecompany three ot them to tbe vault, the frortb
remaining to prevent Mra. Beam from elvrng mi
alarm. On reachlne the vault, Mr. Beam, waa
ordered to unlock the door, which be did, axid (he
thievea took tberefnna $10,200, leaTing sutd a^d
Silver coin, bonds, Ac, antonched. Mr.
Ream Traa then gagged and bonad to a
chair; tbe robber who watched Mra.
Ream called out, and tbe party fled. Mr. Ream
was not released until nearly darUght, his wlie ex-
pectiiig to be killed if ane gave the alarm. It ia

anppoaed that one of tbe robbers >hiaed an en-

tranee to tbe honse in the early eTetilng, and aft«r>

ward admitted bia asaociatea, aa no doon wmtm
forced. Great excitement prevails at Somerixd^
and bands of men are acoaring the eooatry for t
trace of the robbers.

TEE WEATHER.

PKOBABILiriES.

Wa8Hingto!I, Deo. 15—1 A M.—jFor New-

England, the Middle States, and lower lake region,

decidedly colder north-west to southwest winds, in-

creasing in force, rising barometer, and threatening

weather, with light snow. ~-^

THB CALIFORNIA FOURTH DISTRICT.

Mr. John Markley, Clerk of Monterey Coun-

ty, Cal., has written to the Secretary of Slate a

statement in explanation of the report that the

vote of Monterey County for Congressman had not

been certified to him by the Connty Clerk as official-

ly declared by the Board of Supervisors of that

county. He says :
" At the time the board ad-

journed, tho vote stood, on the tabulated statement

kept by the said Clerk, at San LorenzoPrecinct, for

P. D. Wigginton, 23. and for the said P. D. Wiggin-

ton in the county. 988 ; that abont one hour after

the adjournment of said board, aud before the pen-

cil minutes and tabulated statement kept by the

Clerk bad been transcribed to the minutes of said

board, Mr. St. John, a member of said

board, returned to the cffice and stared

to me tbat he thousht a mistake had
been made in the vote for Coneressmcn

—

that Mr. Scotc and Mr. Carter only had 986 votes

for Mr. WiggintoD. We looked over the figures

which I had made, and found that thsy bad been

added correctly. I then eavo to Mr. St John a copy
of my figures of the vote for ConKressraan, i.nd

Buggosted to him tbat he compare the same with

the Azures of the vote as tho same had been

kept by Mr. Scott, and said tbat we would in that

way find out where or in which precinct the

difference was, and if there was a mistake we
would correct it in the morning. After supper that

niubt I wrote up tbe minutes, and transcribed the
tatemeot made in pencil to tho minute book.

On the momins of Nov. 14 Mr. J. "W. Leigh and
myself were in the Clerk's office. Mr. St. John
came In and slated to me that the diflferencetin the

fluares was in San Lorenzo Precinct. I ffot the

tally-list from San Lorenzo Precinct^ and Mr.

St. John, Mr. Leigh aud mvseif rxamiaod the

same. We found that Mr. Wmuinton had oaly
received twentv-seven votes, whereas the tabu-

lated statement and the minutes as they stood then

bad alloted to Mr. Wigeinton twenty-nine votes tn

said precinct. The tally-list was in all respects

regular. Thetwenty-seven was m mai'ku, m fitrures

twlco, and written twice. We all three felt fully

convinced that Mr. Wigeinton had received at tbe

precinct only twenty-sevein votes, and the Clerk
had made a mis^ike m potting down twenty-nine.

I then and there changed tho yoie as entered on
the minutee irom twe.nt\.nine to twenty-seven, and
the total from 988 to 986, and thereafter, and on the

same day. tbe Chairman of said board signed the
minutes." ^

BEPUBLICAW REJOICING.
SpeeUU Dispatch to the Nevi- York Timet.

Stamfoed, Deo. 14.-rThe iiepublicans here

t*-day fired 185 gun* in honor of the eleotiAn af
,

_Haye8 and Wh*"!*^ ,4 ^., ./ , shry-.^-_ ,

SALE OF A RAILROAD.
THE D«:TR0IT, LANSIKG AMD LAKK

A
aOOHi

CAN RAILROAD SOLD UXDS&.A DECRKK
OP FORECLOSiniE—^A TSTEW COMPAITr
TO BE ORGANIZED.

Special DUvateh to the KewTork 3HM*.
Detboit, Deo. 14—The sale of the Detroit,

Lansing and Lake Michigan Railroad nodera d*
cree of toreciosnre took place here tbi« morBir^pt

It waa aold for tbe nominal price of $60,0% ta JT.

O. Shattnck ^nd J. L. Stackpole, of Boston. Tm
parchasara assame tha mortgage of STTiI.OHl

Mes8ra.Shattuck andStackpole representtha hMdara
of first and second mortcaee t>oads and will «t once
proceed te organised a new compony, to be known
•8 the Deficit, Lansing and Northern Bailrtiad

Company. The principal l>ondboldera are Messrs.
Bnmbam, Seymour, Hunnewell, Denison, Tiisyac^

andC. F. Adams, Jr., of Boatoa, and Jamea F. Jojf,..;

of Detroit, and these gentlemen will pcobidaly tar'
Directors of the new cempany. Ths'^aaMnaf'

of the bonded debt of the old ' cempMiy
waa, inclndlng unpaid interest, neatlv $C300MNI^

and experience demonstrated that the earmoa
of the road coidd not be made to pay tbe ittteres^

on that aum. The basis apon which tbe new data

pany will be organizea - will be to rednee the is
debtedness snfficieatly to pay tlie interest therr^a

Tbe bondholders will receive new bonds i&soetl hs
the Detroit, Lanaiag and Nertbem Company mt a

disooont of fifty per cent, from tbe old bon()», re

ceivine, in addition, a pro rata allotment of ,«toek.

Tbe stock will be divided into preferred awi oim%>—

mon, and distributed to the first and aecoad mort-

eage bondheldera. This arrangement, it ia hoped,

will enable the holdera of bonds to xeceiv^ a reaaoa-

ble interest, with possibly a small dividend, o» tiic

stock. No immodiate changem the officer* ei tW
line Is expected.

COUST or ALABAMA CLAIMS.
Washington, Deo. 14—The Court of Cbm.

missioners of Alabama Clainu aiet yesterday por-

aiuuit to adjournment, aad proceedafd with the final

call of the calendar. Biehteen cases were tried,
leaving ninety to t>e tried nnder tbe present Jnria.

dictian of the oonrt Of these twenty cases will ra
argued to-day, twenty on Dec 15, twenty on Dm.
IS^twenty on I3ee. 19, and ten on Dec 20.

In tbeConrtof Gommi.ssioners ot Alabama Clalias

to-day the lollowiDgjadgments tor loss ot penMoi
efiects and wages, by the destructiou of aoMM
vessels, w^er© annoanced :

No. 14S5—Victoria Costa, San FraBciaeoi, < CaL
Dismissed; No. 1480—Jamea Ryan, tSSO; ]!ra,

1547—Aleianfler Bobb, S850- Ko. 16U—
£>Hnor Bander, gaardian ; dismissed; Ko.
1644 — Jnles . J. Dumoc, Milton Lowe^
Mdls. Masa, dismissed; 3fo. 1,652—Niohblas D4
Cruz dismissed; Ko. 1,677—Stanislas Blsvd.
Brooklyn. $329; No. 1,688—John X.itant,

New-York Citv, $350; No. l,«99—C^'th.

erine McMastera. New-Tork City. i7Wj
No. 1.700—Peter A. 'WTiitooerrv «% »L, diaaai<aedj

Na i,761—Henry Levine, Philadelphia, P«oa.,

$800 ; No. 1,790—(reorge W. Faller. New-YorkCity,
(including witness t^ea,) $750 ; No. 1,81S>—Williaw
Tomer, New-Tork City, (incTudine witnea« fees,;

$850; No. 1,445—Jamea Lowendea, admiaiatatto^
dismissed.
Decision was also feiven In the following eaaect

No. 1,750—Norton Pratt, South Bainrree, M»ita_ tot

loss ot vessel oy the destmciion of tho Union Jacc
by tbe Alabama, May 3, 1S63. {2,107 11. No. L38&-
John Stevens. Baltimore, Md., for losa oflay, ««
share ot c»tch and wages by the deatracuon of tbe
Ocean Rover. D'sniiss^d.

The Court will on Wednesday next hear trgm,

ment on the claim of George M. Rooeson. aa 'Secre-

tary of the Navy, for the destruction o.f ttM
Hatteras, a United State* vessel, by the AU
Jan 11. 1863. The amount claimed ia il50,0M.

^

m -

DEPABTURB OF ThM BRITISH OBlTTSm
MIAL COMMISSloyXB.

Philadelphia, Dec 14.—Col. BL B. Saad^

ford, the British Cammissioner to the Intemationi^

Exhibition, in oompany with his stalt oonsiating of

Messrs. E. Charnngton, F. J. Hodgkinaon, aad J.

W. Brett, left this momine on the steam-ahlp Ohio
for Liyernool. In testimony of the general feeline

of frieDdship entertained personally for Cal-

Sandford. and as » mark of respect for tbe conntir
which he so worthily represented, at the Bxbibl.

tioD a large assembly of prominent persona, inolad-

luz Messrs. G-oshom and Hawley, and the Exeec-
tire officer* of the Exhibition, and several of tha

foreign Commissioners, assembled on board tbe

Steam-ship to bid farewell .to the Commissioner,

Colonel Sandford was preseated with a tsirewell ad.

dress by the Projineuts of the St. G-oorge's, 5c
Andrew's, Albion, and Hi hernia societies and a

delegation of leading caizicns, to wh^chbe r^
sponffled in a brief speech.—

1

» »
THE lOE-QORQED RTT5RS.

St. Louis, Dec. 14-There is no change t«

report in the condition of the ice-locked ateaoaera

at tho Arsenal. The gorge is still firni.and there ia

no doubt that all of the boats that can float will

be extricated and placed in safe quarters. Tha

loss to the Keokuk Northern Line will not exoe^tf

8100 000, and may not reach $73,000. The fire risk

on 'the Centennial ia for $10,000, in Cincinnati.

Louisville, Dec. 14.—Navigafion in the Ohaa
River here is closed. The River has fallen several

inches in the past thirty six hours, Atprea«>ni
the harbor in front of Louisville ia dear
of ice, bnt eannot long remain so, ai

gorges exist above and below tbe city, and tba

wether is turning colder. Failure lo hearfroai the
local packets from below, now lone pverdue, een-

firms tbe opinion that a gorge exists below. Ta«
g'erge above the city remains solid.

m
A POLITICAL FIGHTAT A BALL.

Baltimoke, Dec. 14—At a ball on Baltimore

street at an early hour this morning as, a ball was

closing a dlfOonlty arose, originatine, it is said, in

a poll ileal discussion. Pistela were drawn and

several shots were fired, one of the bail*

striking Patrick MuUie-vn, a City Conncitmaa

from the Eighth Ward, in the abdomen. At tha

time Mulligan's wound was not sapposed to be se-

riou'» bat to-night his phyniciana «say he cancot
reci ver Thomas J. Hocai, one of the partiea

In the Cross Street Market liot m September

last has been arrested.' chargea wl^h
tUe'shootine of MaUigan. To-night the qaatrei

was renewed in a saloon on Marsh Market space,

and James Buscy and Jamea Hogan were severely

wounded, the former being shot m the face aud tu*

latter cut with a knife.

^1

TBE VNII£I> STATES STEAMER MIOBIQAlTa
MARINES.

EniK, Dec. 14—The full complement of Ma-

rines on board tbe United States steamer Michigan,

Lieut. Green Clay CxooOloe m command, has been
ordered to repgrt at once at the Marine Barracks in

Washington. Xhey will leave this placa. on
Monday. _

qONVlOTED FdR ILLEGAL VOTll

CmcnfNATi, Dae. 14—In the United StatwT

District Court • Here. to-day, £. M.' Link waa coa.
.viAU/i of illMral votincat toe late^Blactiexu.
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1% |Uto-gorfe Ctmes, Jtloag, jmnttois, t87V---aiaa| BajilmenR ;^#iS'^P INSURANCE FilLURE.

W^ATOB WICKHAM FOB BXCEIVES.
m^tsm ATTORKXT genebal's action to wikd
^i UP TH> A7VAISS OB* THB 8ECT7BITT

P UFB INSTJKANCB AND ANNUITT COM-

Kk, PAMT—PROCEEDINGS BSFORK JtTDGB

W^ 9RADT IN SXrPaSMB COtTBT, 0HAHBEB8

P —TEniAUIT8ANDi:JABIl.mB8—AP7AIS8

^. AT THB company's OPyiCRS.

^p^tlie hiiolTenoy of the Seonntj Liie Imnranod
^WKA Ajantty CfapanTi th* d«teiU of 'whleh ver*
^Icqitorted ezolnstvetr In Tai Xihes Tosterdky, was

plJUkda the MtbjMt of ietckl prooeedlatra ic the oearts

£.I>T Ationey Oeneral F«lrohUd darins the day, aad

^9|(*yar Wtokham was appointed Ifteoeirer of the

RnainpanT hy Jadxe Brady in SapremeCoart, Gham-
Eilera. Bhec^^ after U M. U. Attorner General

^VatrehUd, who seemed, ftom aoaie Information, to

|^1be|l*ve that the efSeera of the oompanr were abnat

^~tip iutitnte proceedlnga on their own account to

p'^iarre a BeeelTor appelated, apvlled to Jadge Brady

p^ iM ohtalned ap order, retamable at S:30 P.M.,
^ '4ir«otint t|ie otBoecs of, the company to ahow oanae

[^ -^hy the oompany ahoold not be diaaolTodaad a Be*

^^MdTar thereof appointed. Theodore B. Wetmore,

^r the Vice Preeident of tbe company, waa in the new
^'. ''^60axt-hoaae baildlns at the time, and ne

r WA* immedUtely aerred with the order

fi, to show caose. At 8:30 P. M„ acoordinsly, Mr.

f^Wetaaore appeared in Sapreme Court. Chambers,

t foreaponaeU the erder. Attorney General I'air-

I 'vkild and John A. MoCall, Jr., Deputy ijuperln-

||:$tendent of the iDaaraoce Department, were also

^present in behalf of tbe people of tbe State, In

cVtrhose name the action to dlaiolve tbe < company

ly^ms bronffbk. Mr. Underbill, the counsel for the

|^«empany, appeared in lu behalf. The Attorney
' Geoeral called tbe attenlioa of the conxt to tbe

t^ oaktar* of the proceedinc itself. The law on the

1^ •abieel la, he •»14, that on reoeiyiic a reooit from

%. %bm Sopenntendent of the Insarasoe Department
V' that Ihb asaeta of a partloolar insoranoe «omoany

': are inanffieleot to meet ita oatstandian Dska, the

i Atteraey General of tbe State la obliged to bnoK
?r tike natter by petltlan before the Snpieme'Coart to

5 obti^n an order to ahew eaaae why thS'Mmpany

V rimnld not be dissolved and a Receiver appointed.

I Xhia had neen done in the present case. Acorn-

'; (Bnnioation bad been reoeired from the linanrance

' X>eitartaieat ahowlnx tnat an examinatlOB of the

i aoBpeay'a aflaita had been made by the< Deputy

liJbpwlnteDdBnt of luauraoM. who had reported

^^^MMt the oomoaoy'a assets were ioanffleieait to re-

^•Inare th^ company'a oatatandlnK risks. The At-

torn«y General had tberefore obtained the order to

I abow eaase, whieh was before the oenrl Jadg^

^Jb«dy asked whether any person appeared on be-

': kalf of the company.

At this Mr, TJnderhiU arose and said that he was

the attonev for the oompany. At 11: 45 that very

. dty the papers were serred on the Vice President

,^'»r the company, and at 9:30 the oompany, which

was of fourteen years' staodtDg, which hiad 9,000

W more policies ontarandin^ and some mlllioas

{: vi dollars of assets—certainly two milUocs
«f aaseta—was required to show oanse on

; leia than three boara' notice wby it rhonld
' iiM be entirely dissolred and ita baainess taken

• «waj £rom it. He, for his part, saw no reason for
. .this auseemly haste. He desired to hare some
, f^HTther tiOke^ in order that they mieht see vrhst tbe
^'trm* eonilition of tbe compauv'a afbirs really is.
I The matter wa^ iiniply one of compatatioB by an
^. .Aetiury. Tbis woald determioe whether tbe com-
r^aoy Wm rea ly sntvent or inaolvent. He beiieved
L ithat the company'a officers did not exactly know
^ Kb* mattsrs sMotC and had apDointed a committee
: >'1b» Investigate. He tliougbc it wonld be proper
^ (bat a tea«ODabie delny should be had.

J adxe Brsd V asked tba oooatai aa to the imoant
, tsf time be desired.

Kr. TTndfrhiil said that he would leave that in
the discretion ef the court. Tbey onlr wanted a
Keasonable time. There bad been as yet no evidence
preaented showiDK that tbe campanv is iBsolveat.
Attorney General Talrchild said that he bad acted

va^er the ttatate in the matter on receiviag the re.
p^TTom.tbeSaDeriotendent ef Inanranoe. In re-
card to t^a coavany's coiidltieo, he said that if the
OD«rt wonld order a refareuce for half an hour onlv,
b* woold praye the eompaay to be insolvent. The
haaae ill the matterhad been la order to prevent the
eSeers of the company from applying on their own
aeoonnt for a Receiver.
JuOfo Brady said that, tbe matter faarlns come

before him, no other proeeedlogs for a Becelver
conld be h:icl.

'

Mr. Wetmore, tbe Tioe Presideiit of the company,
then ^oae and addressed the conrt. He said that
tae eempaoy was nndoubtedlv inaolvent.
Mr. Uoderhill susuested tbac even on tbia stata-

aaaat it would do no barm If an Mijourament Were
h4A for tweniy-tcnr hours. He taimaelf was in a
qnaodafy, since he knew notlilng as all of the oom-
puy's euibarrasamxots.
Jndge Brsay said tbat if the eempsny Is in>

advent, it is of (reat importance that thn pnblio
honid kuow it at ooce, and the bntineaa of the
eompitny aheald be stopped Immediately.

AIT. Undertiill ajiatn pleaded bis own lenoranee
•r the matter, and said he really did not know
vpattodo.
Jodce Brady then mapended tbe matter for five

aiautea, dnrine which interval Mr. Underbill held
»di*easaiun with Mr. Wetmore.
At tbe <*nd oi tbe intermusion Mr. Underbill

Midkebadconsalted With 4r. Wetmore, and bad
found that tbe affiUra ef the eomoany were really
In the cosdition rapresentecl.
The next question which presented Itself was

th« muter of apDomfmg a Reoeiver lor the com.
paay. A-ttoraery General Fairobild said that sev-enU nainei* hart oaen sueK<>dte(t to the coart. Mr.
MoCall, the Dcpaty Saperiulendent of the Insu'
OAce DepartueDt, had also saceested one name to
bixa. wliioU ha woald alsij sueeest to the oonrt.
n>i» waa that of Greorse E. Henrv, a Keulloman
who, thoujcb young, had had considerable experience
fat each uiattert. An objeotlon to several of tthe
pocsouB, -wnoBa uamea haa been saKSented, was
vbat they had b«8ii in soma aeeree ideotlflea witti
the manaKement of the compaoj, aad their apoeint-
wentmisbt be disagreeable to the policy-holders.
ZSe desited tbe court to consider Mr. Henrv'a name
-wlUx vhe others preroated. Mr. Fairotaild alio re-
marked tbat it would be proper to aeoertaln the
zeal amoui^t of the company's assets, in order that
tlksamoont of the bond to be given hy the Beoelver
cooio be asoert-'iioed.

Mr. McCaU then made and eartlfled to the follow-
iBff ataiement of the company's af&urs

AdSETS.

Eeal estate, Above Inenmbnmces $130,000
Morteages ($»0,t)00 at Albany) 97,000
Valted states, .^tat«, and City bonds ($80,-
oOJst Aloauy) 166,000

Prwnmm notes and loans 1,400,OUO
One"Heeled and deteired premiums 150.000

.
Total assets $1,U4?,UUU

UABILmXB.
Be^inajrance merves •

, $3,200,000
Uui>ald ioniea. resissed and otherwise 14u;t>00

.,»!. $8,840,000
A«l to this theCapltal Stock IIO.UOO

Total liabilities $3,460,OUO
The Attorney General atterward stated that on

this hbowiuu iliL-ro would really be about five
hundred tboosand dollars of aotuai assets, since the
amount of tbe T>reffiiam>notes and tbe loans would
have to be deducted irom the assets which are re-
ported. A similar amount mu»t also be taten
from tbe reserves put down amonz tbe liabilities.
The entire liabilities would tbm toot up about two
million dollars. After tbe makine of this state-
ment J udze Brad.y retired tohia private room, and
lu less than halt' an hour made known his appoint-
nient of tiie Eeofiver. He appointed William H.
Wickbam, the prssent Mayor of the City, and fixed
the aniDuat of the Keceiver's bona at |100,O0O.
Judge Brady then signed the formal decree ad-
Jiniinng the company to be dissolved. In a
auotseqtieut cnnveri-ation Judge Urady aaid be h«d
made the appoiainem, sines it seemed the best one
under tbe uircaiutitanc<^B. He had conferred with tbo
Attorney Gtinaral about U and the latter had ex-
presiiel ma Bacislactinn. Neither he nor the Attof-
ne.v GtfB«ral vfere aware of any law preventlui: the
Ctty'a ehiet execniive officer from aciiiiic as receiver.

ACTION OF THB COMPAST.
At tbe office of the compacy yesterday no new

f lisis couli ue ubtaiued regaroing the snipension,
anil none of tbs eOicers could be seen. It was
learne-:, however, that a special meeting of
the Diteciors had been held, at which those
gi^ntlemen whose names were published in
The Timbb ot yt-sterday were first in-
lorrned of thw siisDonsion. The President
oi the company Mr. Kobert L. Case presided at the
meetiue, aua staiud that Attorney General Fair-
Child hud o^tumeuced proCeediuifs against the com-
pany with a view to winding up us affairs,A uomoilttec, oonsisting of ^Messrs. Francis
T. Walker, J. Nelson Tappan, and Kobert
B.iwne, Were appointed to make an luveaiigation ol
toe company's accounts aud hooks, but since tbe
!Rec»lv«r has been appointed it is nut considered
proual'e that they will be aliowea to do so.
Tbe imoression still seeius to be general tbat the
oSicers of tbe cumpauy have not enriubed them-
selves from its fuoda, and it appears to be the be-
lief Of many In tbe insurance buainesa that the
failure of (he company was not altogether unlocked
for. A number ot the Directors, it la understood,
merelv leut iheir names to tbe enterprise, and were
|u complete ignorance of tbe condition of the com*
pany's accoanta. The Koceiver will probably enter
Upon the peiformance of bis duties to-dav.

Calame, Dnpre, Kossi, Conrbet, Esoosara, Bi<;o,

Tisaot, Yibert Daubigny, Jacques, Michel, Si|n-

onetti, Ziem, Sorbl, Kaemmerer, Stelnheil, Caikv
blanche, vollon, Becker, Berne-Bellecoor, Len,
Mane, Stever, and Scbenck. Tbe gallery will be
open and tbe paintings on free exhibition from 9
A. M. to 10 P. M. till the evening of the sale.

ILL-FATED VESSELS.

THE VOUNSEBT37a 07 THE BAKK HEATH FARE
AT SEA AKD THE WRECK OF THB SHIP

CIRCA8SIAN—THE CREWS SAVED.
An intereating story of shipwreck and reacne

is told by the twice-wrecked crew of the bark

Heath Park, of Dnndee, Scotland. The bark,

manned by a crew of twelve sailors, and commanded
by Capt. Smith, loft Perth Araboy on Kov. K last,

bound tor Iiondon, with a oargo of slate. She en-

countered rough weather from the beginning of

her voyage, and on the second day out sprang a

leak so serious that the crew were kept at the

pumps da.y and night to flght tbe water, which was

rapidly gaining on ber. It being impossible in her

disabled condition to turn back to the port she bad
but Just left, the Captain gave orders to make for

tbe nearest land. Her course was shaped In obedi-

ence to the command, but little progress waa

made. Notwithstanding the continued efforts of tbe

crew to keep ber afloat, she began te labor so

heavily tbat, driven to a last resort, orders were

given to throw overboard a portion ot her oargo, to

lighten ber. The aailors who conld be spared from

tbe pumps had been engaged two daya In tbia

work, when, at length, on the sixth day out, the

ship Circassian, commanded by Capt. Clark, was
sighted, and a flag of distress run up. The Cir-

cassian, responding to the signal, came close to the

leeward of the sinking yesael early In the evening,

and waited to pick up her crew. The latter imme-
diately made preparations to leave tbe bark, which

bad three feet of water in ber hold, and, getting oat

her boats, rowed to the ship, which promptly took

them aboard. Scarcely had they landed on the

deck, when the wind, which bad been blowing

stiffly as they embarked, became almost a bnrri-

cane. The deierted Tessel drifted from tbe view

of the rescued sailors, and tbe water, no longer

fought Dy tbe pumps, rapidly filled her hold, and,

finallT, carried ber down.

Several days after tbe rescue, while the Circas-

sian was nearlag tbe end of her Journey, she en-

countered the heavy sale of Saturday last. Ifigtat

rapidly eame on, accompanied by a heavy snow
squall, which rendered it impossible to see more

than the length of the vessel. The Captain, In or-

der to ascertain their location, ordered the ship to

be turned to the windward and the lead heaved

overboard. Just as the orew were about to fling

over tbe lead (he ship suddenly etruok on the outer

bar, opposite Bridgefaampton, Long Island, aboat

one-quarter of a mile from tlie outer beach, and
almost directly opposite Life*flaving Station No. 10.

The crew strenuously endeavored to back tbe
vessel off the oar, but their efforts were fatile,

tor she continued to drift further and further
agroand. The orew of tbe life-saving station, see-

ing their helpless condition,were anxious to put out
boats, so that evervthinz should be ready for the
rescue of the crew at daybreak. Tbe sea broke so
heavily, however, tbat their Captain thought it ex-

pedient to wait until morning before attempting
the reacne. The sea was still hieh at daybreak,
bat begaato loll sufiSciently toward noon to ren-
der it safe to make preparations tor landing the
crew. This task was not by any means easy, how.
ever. Five rockets w^ere fired before the ilfe-linp

reached tbe vessel, and even aft«r it was fastened
to the maathead the sea still fought the boats which
tbe crew of tbe station endeavored to launch from
the shove. At last, however, a life-boat reached
the ship and safely landed part of the crew. Again
and again it retoroed, until tbe seventh and last

trip waa sucoessfully made, and the crew—fortj-
seven in number— saifely landed.
The rescued men were cared for at the station,

and obtained much-needed rest. As night oarae on
the sea again arose, and tbe vessel was thrown on
ber broadside, unprotected from tbe heavy aeas
which repeatedly broke over ber. Nobody was able
to reach her until yesterday, when the wreokers
were making preparations for getting out their
cablet preparatory to boarding her. The two res-

cued crews of the Beath Park and the Circassian
left tbe station yesterday morning at 4:30 o'clock,

and, reaching this City, went directly to the British
Consnlate, who sent them to the Sailors' Home, Ifo.
190 Cherry street.

The ofiicers who remained at tbe station to assist

the wreekera we'reiyesterday visited by Mr. Snow,
ene cf her consignees, who stated upon bis return
tbat the extent of , her damage would probably be
ascertained to-day. It would, he tfaougbtk rbquire
a week to get her Off the bar.

The Heath Park waa owned by J. Tbain, of Dun-
dee, Scotland, and waa built in 1855, of oak. She
measured 134 feet 5 inches in length, with 25 feet
6 inches beam, and 15 feel 6 inches depth of hold.
She registered 319 tonnage, and 14 feet draft. At
the time of her wreck she was commanded by Oapt.
Smith.
The Circassian was originally an iron ateamer, ot

1558 tons burden, and was built at Belfast, Ireland.
She was eubsequentl.y altered, however, to a ship
of about 1,900 tons burden. She sailed from Liver-
pool on Dec. 6, nnder the command of Capt. Clark,
with a general cargo, consigned to Messrs. Snow &
Burgess, ot ~So. 66 South street.

THE FRIENDS OP IBS DESTITT7IS.

The Trustees of the Relief Fund of SL John's
Guild—among whom are snoh well-known citizens

as B. P. Baker, H. K. Thurber, Charles C'Conor, S.

L. M. Barlow, G. E. Garriaon, &o.—make a strong ap-

peal foe aid la earing for the destitute poor. In the

past three years the Guild has visited and assisted

16,040 families, oompoaed of 74,880 individuals, be-
aides oaring tor 68,346 tick, cbildren and their mo-
thers OQ the Floating Hospital. In dolac this the

G-nild haa expended 1311,794 31 -, and the contiibn-
toTB to this fand have tbe satisfaction of knowins
that not a penny given by them has bean ex-

pended for salaries or incidental expenses, but
every dollar baa gone directly to the
poor, B"ow, at the threshold of the fourih
Winter of the hard times, the treasury is empty;
tbe visitors have useO up all available resources,
and the number of the aueranloyect and destitute is

fir greater than ever before known in the history

of this City. Diilicate women and little childreu
ars BoSerine at oar very doors for the naoesiaries of
life, and are without fa»l, foodor clothing. If charity
does not come at once to their rescue they must
freeze or starve. The condition of the poor is really
tenible, and the most pitiful cases are daily re-
ported by visitors, even among those who were
onoe in affluence. Contributions are earnestly
asked, ana should he sent to Andrew W. Leggat,
at the head-qaartera of the volunteer visitors. No.
42 East Fourteenth street. Donations of groceries,
clothiag, &o., may bo sent to the rellaf office, !No.
52 Vatlck street.

SALE OF FAINTING8.
The private collection of paintings belonging

*> Mr. Charles W. Seabury, of Boston, now on ex-

hibitiun at the Kurta Gallery, No. 6 Bast Twentv-
th^rd street, will be sold at aaotien on Monday
•T«Blng, Dee. la. The eatalogae 1« an eztenilve oae,
and embraaes some of the oholeeat examples of
jnedera art. Aaeag aome of the mere premtnent
{uat«ca repreMBtMl.tba ttrilowai may be neai
fioMtti AehMh«^J|e««h^B,^J3«utoMt_0netk;

SALE OF FOUIAQB Sl'AMPS.

A fine collection of postage stamps, the prop-
erty of a New-York collector, was sold at auction

by Messrs. George W. Leavitt Sc Co., at Clinton

Hall, OS Monday evening. The list also included

some sfilendid specimens of war and Plimpton en-

velspes. 'The following are some of the piices ob-

tained : For a fonr-cent, 1851, stamp of British
Gainea,|10; ten-cent, 1867, Bolivia, $9 : thlrty-nine
varieties of Confederate stamps, |5 85 ; fifty-cent,
1862, New-Grenada, 15; one-shiiling. Nova
Scotia, flO; Medio Peso, Peru, $5 25; Span-
ish West Indies, 1856, $5 25 ; uuseveroU pair five'
cents St. Lonia stamps, very rare, $20 50 ; five cents
provisicmal United States, belie red to be New-
Ofleans, til; set of uncut Ceylon envelopes, J9;
set of uncut War Department envelopes, 838 25

j

set of uncut 1853 Unlred States envelopes, $24 20
;

complete set of 1874-75 issue Tluited States en-
velope-stamps, 'known as "Plimptons," $9 66;
entire set of Plimpton envelopes, iuclartiDg nearly
eveiT variety of die, color, and size, $52 80 ; a tine
collection of match and medicine stamps, $9 75.

CAN TBIS BE MR. FERNANDO WOOD I

The Boston Journal prints a telegram from
Washington, dated Sunday night, in which its cor-

respondent says: "One Deraocratio Congressman
from New-Tork, who misht not like to see his

name in print, said on Friday night, before leaving

tor tbat city, that he was for peace, bat that If it

became necessary for the inangaration of TUden as
constitniional President, be could raise 100.000
men in New-York City in ten d^ys' time. That,
nioreove", he was connected with several banking
institutions which had £900,000 in Government
bondx, and that before ho returned to Washington
be should sever hia business relations with thcae
Institutions. In the ceurse of this conversation
this gentleman also said that during the last war a
large portion of his wealth was comprised in
diamonds. He said he wanted to bo able at anv
time to earry away the most of his wealth in his
boot-leg." _

SPURGEON ON THE EASTERN QUESTION.
A correspondent of the Liverpool Post writes

that Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, in his second prayer on
Sunday morning, thus expressed himself: "And,
O God, give our Senators wisdom, especially at this
critical time. Let not the extraordinary folly of
our rulers lead oar country into war; ana chaoge
our ralera, O God, as soon as poasiole."

BUSINESS FAILURES.
In the matter ef tbe assignment of James Y.

Soheack, beddiog, of No. 183 Canal street, te John
C. Cutter, the liabilities are reported at $34,979 SI,
the noninal assets at 154,640 S4, and the actual as-
ataatt31.873 38.

The aehadoles were filed yesterday in the ae-
Ignmeat ef Fredarlek XU Sanders, Iron, of Vo. 430

iMt ^t««te*ntb ftreet, to Charles H. Sailey, Tbe
_ _ ^ .~y-«.v~<4.^«'>'>**>»<t_<"*"^ UablUtieB are I15,4TT S3» the nominal aaaeU %IU\

THE PARISH WILI CONTEST.

BTIDENCE FOB THE CONTESTANTS.
TBSTIMOmr SHOWING THB RELATIONS EX-

ISTING BETWEEN MR. AND MRS. PARISH
—EXTBAORDINART STATEMENTS MADE
IN SOCIAL CIRCLES—RUMORS THAT THE
DISPUTE WILL BE AMICABLY SETTLED.

From Our Oum Correspondent.

POCGHKEEPSIE, Thursday, Dee. 14, 1876.

The examination in the now famoaa Parish
will case was resumed before Surrogate Peter Dor-
land to-da.y. Tbe address of Mr. John Thompson
in behalf ,of the widow has been vari-

ously commented upon, and baa brought out hate
and crimination on both sides. Extraordinary
statements are made in social- circles as to what is

'

to be proven, and if all reports are true the coming
testimony of scores of witnesses will be of the most
outrageous ebaraoter on both sides. Miss Susie

Hayt Parish, the adopted daughter. Is seveateen or

eighteen years of age, and dresses in deep mourn-
ing for the deceased, and sits In court all day closely

veiled, her immediate relatives sitting near her.

Mrs. Mary Parish is also accompanied by lady

friends from the cream of Poughkeepsie society.

She is plainly but neatly attired, aud wears no
veil. The adopted daughter and the discarded wile

and widow , rarely look at each other, but both
maintain a stolid indifference to each other's pres-

ence, nor does their equanimity seem to be in the

least disturbed by the outbursts of wit on the part

of connsel on either side.

All parties were a little late in arriving this

morning, and they had to crowd their way to their

seats.

Mr. Thompson, counsel for Mrii. Mary Parish,

called Mrs. William Johnston as tbe first witness

for the contestants. Sbe testified that she had
known Thomas Parish and wife since 1861; visited

them three or four times a year; exchanged calls

and went on excursions together; was with them
two weeks at Nantucket In 1866 ; always supposed

thatthey lived very happily; never heard of any

difiScuity between them; never met Mr. Parish

after Miss Hayt went there but once, and then
called ; have never called since. On ber cross-

examination witness said she never talked confi-
dentially with Mr. and Mrs. Parish about their re-
lations ; beard of a difBculty between them before
tbe reparation; it was at Pine Hall.

Q.—Did that difficulty, in your opinion, reflect
upon Mrs. Parish 1

Counsel for contestants objected to the question,
and an argument ensued.

ContiiiuiDg. witness said tbat what she' heard
was rumor only.
George Ladue was the next witness ; Heside in

the town of Poughkeepsie, in what was known as
the Thomas Parish place; went there in the
Soring of 1665 ; my residence was a hundred yards
from tbe homestrsd of Thomas Parish ; I was a
farmer and gardener, and had basinessin tho bouse,
helping to clfan, white-wash, shake carpets, &o.;
from 1865 to 1870 all was peace and quiet between
Mr. and Mrs. Parish ; I never saw anything to the
contrary; I was in and oat of the house day and
evening; he seemed to love his wife as well as any
man ever loved his wife; he always kissed her
when he went away ; this was so till Miss Hayt
arrived at the place.
Cros-examined—1 saw a difference within three

weeks after Miss Hayt came there ; he paid more
attention to Miss Hayt than he did to his wife

;

never heard any unpleasant talking between Susie
and Mrs. Parish ; never hearu anything between
Mr. and Mrs. Parish fur six months after Susie
came.
Angustus Jowett was next sworn : KesIdeP at

Ponghkeepsio; have known Thomas Parish and
bis wife intimately for twelve years ; was in the
habit of spendiag my vacations there in 1864; -was
also in tbe habit of spending Saturdays and Sun-
davs there; continued that up to the time of sopn-
ration ; sometimes would go there Friday night
and stay until Monday morniog: recol-

lect when Mr. Parish was making his
preparations for eoing tj Europe for the first time;
ho said he was eoing to take Miss Hayt with him
but not his wife; Miss Hayt came taere in 1869,

and went to school at Vassar College, where
she remained about a year; sometimes she
came home every other week and some-
times every week ; she was then past sixteen

;

during all this time I never witnessed any unkind-
ness or coldness ; not until the separa,tion, when he
went to Furope in August, and Mrs. Parish left

him the same month; she went back to the hoiiie-

stead for five or six weeks after Mr. Parish went to
Europe ; Mr. Parish's motht^r was then old and fee-

ble, and needed a nurse ; I think Ellen Lusk was
attending the old lady as nurse about tbe time ot
the separation.
Joseph G. Frost sworn : Beside at Poughkeep-

sie; am an insurance agent and undertaker; have
known Thomas Parish as long as I can remember,
and Mrs. Parish since 1861 ; was a dentist in 1861,

and filled teeth for both ot them; was in tbe
habit of visiting them ono3 or twice a
week In 1864 and 1865, and the intimacy
was continued up to the time of separation ; in
November, 1868 to 1870, was in the harness busi-
ness with Mr. Parish, when I bought him out ; Mr.
Parish was at the store nearly every day ; Mrs.
Parish came to the store three or four times a
week,Sand some weeks dally; oftentimes they would
come in together, andMrs.Parish would drive home,
and sometimes she would come in. and they would
go to lectures and concerts together; sometimes
she would have to wait for Mr. Parish, ana I would
go to Clark's saloon or other places alter him, and
he would turn and go ; sometimes as late

as 10 o'clock at night; on such occa-
sions he was feeling rather .labilant;
in 1869 he showed me a will be took from tbe sate

;

the will named Nathaniel B. Hayt, of Newbnrg;
said he bail destroyed or annulled a previous will.

Mr. Thomnson—We now give notice for them to
produce the will, [meaning a will other than the
one now in contest.]

Mr. Thome—We ham't It.

Witness—He said he had made provision for his
wife an tl daughter; said it "was drawn by William
I. Tliornej he said Mr. Daniel Fearon Smith, of

New-York, Nathaniel B. Hayt, and myself were
executors.

<^.—Did be state what be lett 7 Objected to, and
obiectlon overruled.

Witness—I do not remember the smaller pro-
visions, bat the remainder of his estate and 'the
Parish will estate, held im trost, were to be equally
divided between his wife and daughter ; be said

Theodore Vankloeck and Robert Frost were the
witnesses; I awear positively about the will ;

this was Id the Sutnmer or Fall of 1869 ; never no-
ticed any disagreements between Mr, Parish and
his wile; tljere was a coldness alter Miss Hayt
came ; have beard Mr. Parish say he had tbe beat
woman in the world for cooking.
Cross-examination—We dissolved partpershlp In

July. 1870; Mr. Parish went to Europe for the
first time, about tbe 1st of Sentember ; w^e were on
the most frlendlv terms ; knew nothing of tbe sep-
aration till Mr^ Parish told me; he rfe-

.turned in the January following ; they
never lived toaether after ; have called on
Mrs. Parish with my wife since then ; called on her
alone on two occatiious, canyiug bundles to her
from Mrs. Frost; have assisted Krs. Parish in this
contest when asked, and have met with her wit-
nesses; Mr. Parish did not say that m the will he
bad left $25,0C0 to Mrs. Parish, then this other
small bequest and the balance to Miss Susie Hayt
Parish.
Abbie McKay, a fornler servant in the Pari.sh

family, testified to being a table-waiter and cham-
ber-maid ; Mr. and Mrs. Parish seemed to be very
happy, from their aclions around the house ; when
he would see her coming down stairs he wonld stop
her and play ; have seen bm kiss her; never heard
any fiult found; stayed eight months with them

;

then left, and went back iu 1B70, when
the family was composed cf Mrs. Parish, Mr.
Parish, Miss Su-uie, and the old lady; only staid a
month or two the last time ; Mr. Parish was not as
pleasant about the house when I came back as be-
fore, and was out more.
Galen Overacker testified to being a consin of the

late Thomas Parish, aud to the happy manner in
which the couple lived.
Here Mr. Thompson handed over three more let-

ters, which he offsred in evidence. The court then
took a recess till 3 P. M. During tho morning ses-
sion counsel on both sides acted as though
they were treading on cockleshells £>nd
wore afrai'l somebody would get hurt. Es-
pecially was tbis noticeable when Augustus
Jewett was upon the stand ; Mr. Thompson, for
the contestants, took care to examine tiim not a.lot
lariher than to corrohorate pievioua lestimonv .is

to Mr. and Mrs. Pariah being a haony couple, and
Mr. Xhorne, for the executors lett Mr. Jewett aloue
severely when, oh a by-st,ander expressed it, it was
expooted that Mr. Jewett wonld get a " laking.''
Mention has been made in the evidence thus Jar
given o! some "difficulty' that occurred some
time in the year 1863 at Pine Hail, iu this city, be-
tween the late ThomasU Paris and another K^otle-
map, and it Is believed tbat on that panicular
" ditHculty" rests much that is of im-
jiortance so far as this suit is concerned. 'J'he
affair occurred at a ball; the "other cuileman"
referred to was a young man belonging to the
aristocratic *ociety of Poughkeepsie, who has since
married. Onu story is that Mr. Parish approached
tills gentleman on ihe ball-room fioor and' warned
him to leave the room or be woull kill him, making
a motion as though to take his revolver from his
pistol pocket. The threatened gentleman did leave
tho room, and the next day the affair was tho gos-
sip of tho city. The reasons for that encounter
will, no doubt, be brought out fully by counsel tor
the Executors. Tbe latter has asserted that he
will give nothing but facts, and iu alluding to
Mr. Thompson's opening expressed bis belief that
the eontestauts are endeavoring to try the case more
in the news-papers than before the court, in order
to array tbe s.ympathy of tbe public on their side.
Hon. John Thompson questions witnesses tor the
contestants, being aided by Hon. Charles Whoaton
and Hon. Homer A. Nelson. William S. Thorne
questions witnesses far the executors, being aided
b.v promptings and otherwise by Hon. B. Piatt Car-
penter, who will, in all probab-Iity, open the case
fur the propoueats.
The coort was not called to order for the after-

noon session until after 4 P. M. Curiosity-hunters,
as spectators at the start, stole in quietly, and took
snog seat* in a corner where tbey could have
ample opportunity to devoar every little tit-bit
tbat was wrenched from witnesses by
counsel. The air in the room was somewhat

Studied the celling. There were rumors of a set.
tlement of the case. At a late hour the counsel
appeared In court, and without examining any
more witnesses tho case was adjourned till Thurs-
day next.

SALE OF VALUABLE CEBAMICS.

HAVILAND FAIENCE, PATE-TENDRE, ASD
DOULTON WARE DISPOSED OF AT LOW
PRICKS.

The sale of Haviland faience, pate-tendre,

Doulton, and other specimens of valuable porcelain
ware, at Messrs. Leavitt's art rooms, No. 817

Broadway, waa concluded yesterday. The attend-
ance was not so large as on the first day, and as

the auctioneer very truly remarked before the close

of tbe sale, "Things were even worse," in respect to

the prices realized. A number of dnnlicata articles,

whieh brought very moderate prices on Wednes-
day, sold a great deal cheaper yesterday. On the
whole the majority of the lots went at an enormous
sacrifice. A royal Berlin centre-piece, composed of

three very artistically modeled figures sold for $25;
majolica flower-pot of Minton ware, in bine and
gold, 029; a vase, pate-tendre, very finely deco-

rated, 536; a terra-cotta cat figure, ^21; pair of

bisque figures, very pretty and extremely chaste in

coloring, t23 ; a vase of Lambeth (Doulton) ware,

$32 50; faience centre-piece of four shells, very
finely decorated with a group composed of market-
women oftering fruit from baskets at their feet,

147 50. This beautiful piece bad been slightly dam-
aged in transmission from Pbiladelphia, but was
repaired in such a manner that only an expert conlo
have detected the flaw. A perfect duplicate piece
sold for {65. A turqnois centre-piece, faience

ware, composed of six shells, with jardiniere, and in

the form of shells and sea-weed, only brought
?27 50. The beautiful, bold, but smaller antique-

formed Haviland vases sold very cheap, the

prices varying from $21 to $26. One exceptionally
fine vase, sculptured by Celaplanche, brought $97 ;

another^ pair of greater merit, alike from an artistic

point of view aud cost of production, only realized
$60. Another fine specimen of the same ware, which
was estimated Dy the manufacturers as cbeab at $250,
sold for $115. Another set of the two Centennial
Memorial Vases brought $90 each, precisely the
price realized on the previous day. The Washing-
ton bust, in faience ware, which on Wednes-
day brought 885, sold yesterday for $47 50.
a magnificent Haviland plaque, painted by Mme.
Bracquemond, $80; pair of plaques in frame, with
blue ground and bas-relief figures, $23 each; a
decorated dinner set, very fine in design
and workmanship, $185; Eoyal Berlin tSte-^-
t6te set, $25; another, of. antique shape, 830,
One of the most perfect gems of toe collection, a
centre-piece of chaste design, the decoration being
in rich turquois and gold, a truly perfect specimen
of Copeland ware, sold for $147. It was valued at
$300. Another magnificent specimen of Copeland's
ware, consisting of a pair of finely-modeled figures,
reoresenting an Indian fisherman and girl, sold for
S53 50 each. Two erand Doulton vases went for
$40 and $50 respectively. The next two lots may
be considered the most unique tif tbe collection.
The.y consisted of two complete dinner sets of por-
celain pate-tendre ware, very chastely decorated
and of perfect workmanshio—ihe only two sets
ever manufactured of this ware. The one brought
$150 and the other $145. The sale ail through was
highly tavorable to the purchasers.

PEBILS OF LIGHT-MOUSE BUILDING.

THE EXPERIENCE OP SIX MEN ON RACE
ROCK, LONG ISLAND SOUND—A NIGHT
OP SUFFERING FROM WET AUD COLD.

Fr»m Our Own Oarresvonctent,

NeW-London, Monday, Deo. 11, 1876.

The men employed in constructing the foun-

dations for tbe light-house on Race Kock, in Long
Island Sound, seven miles from this City, had a

perilous experience on Saturday night, and narrowly
escaped being frozen to death. Already several

lives have been lost in the construction of this work,

but fortunately all were rescued in this instance.

On Saturday afternoon and Sanday morning a
rumor was circulated throughout the City that the

house for sheltering the men on the rocK
had been carried awav by the winds and
waves, and as the weather was unusually

severe, the rumor gained credence, and in passing

from mouth to mouth became greatly exaggerated,

causing much alarm among the friends of tbe men.
As seen through a powertul glass the derricks on
the rock resembled towers of crystal, and as ascer-

tained later they were covered with ice to the tops
as thick as a barrel. The names of the men on the
rock were : 0. W. Gates, Alonzo Fone, John Eoss,
AUred .Paulberg, Jobn Wood, and Erastns U.
Noves—six in number. Thev h;id lor shelter a
small house constructed of matched boards, and
were well provided with fuel, water, and provisions,
besides a quantity of canvas, which could be
used to advantage in case of emergency. About
noon on Sunday Capt. Thomas A.
Scott, who had charge of the work,
saw a signal on the rock tor

assistance, aad he immediatelv put off in a small
smack. On arriving at the rock he found every
inch of it covered witb io». The men said that on
Saturday morning tbe house shifted a littte, in con-
sequence of some of its supports having been washed
away, and at night they transferred their bedding
to tlie cistern, over whiob they erscted a tent and
retired. The sea was constantly breaElns over the
rock, and some of the water foand its way into
their iraproyised lodging, sulijectiufi: them to a
pretty thorough wetting. At 2 o'cluck they turned
out and proceeded to elevate their beds, aad,to nc-
complish their purpose they were compelled to

clamber over the rocks to the house in order to ob-
tain material to assist them In their work—a trip
which was attended with ^creac peril. Ha-vlnt; pro-
tected their beds from the inroads of tbe sea, they
again retired, and saffered considerably from tho
wettine they had recoiled. Wben taken off by
Capt. Scott all "Were sujfferinif more or less, but no
aerioas results are expected to ensue.

NOT ETDROFHOBIA BUT EPILEPSY.
On Tuesday afternoon, at 1 o'clock, Henry

S. Jester, aged twenty-three, living at No. 173 East
Ninety-first street, w^as discovered in the rear hallwav
Ot the bouse, lying upon the floor in a violent convul

sion. His face was flushed, and he emitted moans
and whining noises tbat seemed to those who heard

them like tho whining of a doc. He did not foam

at the mouth, or snap, or bite. He was taken into

the apartments hired by his father, and mustard

and hot water were applied to his feet, he soon

recovered consciousness, but afterward passed into

five similar convulsions before 3 o'clock. At 6

o'clock on Tuesday night he went to sleep and did

not wake until morning on Wednesday. He then

ate some toast and drank some tea, but soon after

was again seized with convulsions and had twenty
similar to those of Tues'iay. Dr. Wilson, of Sec-
ond avenae, was called, who thought the patient
had hydrophobia, and after administering remedies
without much effect he applied for an ambulance
to take the man to the Ninety-ninth Street Hos-
pital. The case was reported yesterday in a morn-
ing newspaper in a greatly exaggerated manner as
one of true hydrophobia. Jester was received at
the hospital at 8 o'clock on Wednesday night,
sleeping quietly in the ambulance while
on the way, and has not bad t\ convul
eion since. Dr. Bennett and Dr. O'Neill, itie at"

tending physicians, said Yesterday that the man"
had not shown a synr.ptom of hydrophobia, and that
he was entirely rationnl, not very weak, and In a
fair way to recover. It Js said that he suffered
Horn epilepsy early in life; tbat he had i-imilar

convulsions twelve years ago; that bis business,
that of a painter, has affacted his health, and th.it

a recent visit to the Brooklyn Morgue, to see the
victims of the theatre fire, has had a depressing ef-

fect upon his mind. Ho said m the hospital yester-
day that he was injured about the heart a year ago
by a bar ot iron that teil upon him. He has never
been bitten by a dog, and rather enioyort learning
yesterday that he had been reported as a probable
victim of hydrophobi:!.

FOR NEJi-YOEKFAST MAILS WANTED
STATE. .

Tho Utica Mcrald oi Wednesday, 13th inst.,

says: "A partial restoration of the fast mail ser-

vice will, it is announced, be inaugurated next
Monday. But the vase interests and population

along tho Central New-Tork route are not to be
benefited. The revival is made by way of the Penn-
sylvania route, Mr. Vail, Superintendent of Kail-
M'ay Postal Service, says ho has succeeded in luakine
nrraugumouts in pursuance of which a fast mail
train will leave Jorfcy City at 4:d5 A. Al., reach
PliilaOeUihia at 8 o'clock, Harilsburg at noon, and
Wasliiuglon at 1 o'clock P. M. At Pbiladelphia
coiineouon will be made witli trains for the Wtst.
By the same route a lasc train, with postal car at-

lacbod, will ba dispatoued lor St. Ljuis and iuter-
niodiaie stations, making msvil deliveries along the
route, only four hours behind ihe old iant mail
time. This liain coirespondrf with tho new
last train on the New-York Central,
with the advantage lor tho people of postal
service, which is deniei by the New-York route.
It is to be hoped that the people along the great
New-York Cautral highway will not Jong bo re-

fused the mail advantages granted on the Pennsyl-
vania line. Tbe commission authorized by Con-
gress to examine aud report on tho matter of mail
tracsportatiou is understood to favor unanimously
the revival of the fast mail servico, disotintinued
last Summer in conso^uenee of tne unwise setion
of the House. The revival cannot be ordered too

soon to suit tbo people."

TBfir DROuaur is vbsmont.
TiM Bninngton {Yt.) Free Frets of the Uth

lost, says I "There is great eomplaint of tbe

_ , dronehi In all parts of tbe State, the ground hav-
oppreMlre and the Surrosate dropped off into a I ingfreasn wlthaat the anal Fall rains. Many
aa^, the reporters dosed and tbe aneotators allowed I farmers antielpato a long tli»»«f dwvlna vat^r n
«hsi» head* t» drvB vik their ha&da vbiia thtdt avaiui atifrtaM atock to atMMuu"

THE EMMA MINE HISTORY.
AN OLD STORY FBESHLT TOLD.

MB. BTOUQHTON'S OPENING ADDRB6S CON-
CLUDED—HOW INFLUENTIAL DIRECTORS
WERE OBTAlNKD, AND WHAT WAS PAID
TO THEM—MR. SCHENCK'S CONNECTION
WITH THB ENTERPRISE—TESTIMONY OP
"baron" GRANT TAKEN ON COMMIS-
SION IN LONDON.

The trial of the auit of the Emma Silver
Mining Company, (limited,! of London, against
Trenor W. Park, Henry H. Baxter, and William M.
Stewart was continued yesterday, in the United
States Circuit Court, betore Judge Wallace. At
the opening of court Hon. E. W. Stonehton con-
tinued his opening argument, occupying the morn-
ing setsion up to recess.

He said thai yesterday he had arrived at the point
where the airangements bad been made with
"Baron" Grant for the purpose of organizing tbis
company, and was about topolAt out the circum-
stances under which tbe Directors were brought in
and placed, as devised by Park, Stewart, and Gott-
heimer, or Grant. Before proceeding further, he
would state that Stewart was a party to it

and signed the agreement under which
Grant undertook, for £100,000, to float the
concern in the muddy waters of England.
The agreement was signed by Stewart Park, and
Grant, on Nov. 2, 1871. The arrangement under
which the oompany was organized was that Grant
& Co. should have $500,000 for procuring subsorip-
tions to $5,000,000 of stock, and this amount, when
realized, was to be paid over to Park & Co., less the
£100,000 above mentioned. T'nat was an arrange-
ment of utmost consequence for those who were to
become shareholders to be cognizant of. If it was
known that a person was kept in tbe background
who was to receive one-fifth of all subscribed, every
one would have looked with suspicion en the enter-

prise, and not one would have put a dollar into it
The English law for preventing frauds of that
character required that tbis fact should be men-
tioned on tho prospeottis. It was a measure of
honesty. Had it been known in this esse it

might materially have Interfered with the
sale. Such a failure, in the eyes of the
English law, was a fraud, and very recently such a
verdict was rendered against this very Grant Hav-
ing called attention to the agreement previous to
issuing the prospectus, ho would show the forma-
tion of the Board of Directors. The jury would be
enabled to see from evidence to be read how prom-
inent men eame to lend their names to the scheme,
and tbe strong reasons thev had for doing so. The
American Minister was to be a Director, and this
was a strong reason for them. Such a name in.
spired confidence in the enterprise. How was Mr.
Scbenck induced? By wtat means? He was in-

duced to become a Director. (Objected to.
I

These
Directors, by art misrepresentations, and money
were led by Mr. Park, most of them believing, to
become parties to this great national fraud. The
first step taken by Mr. Park was to secure tho in-

fluence of Minister Scbenck. This was secured m
an acroement of Nov. 1, 1&71, by which the
latter was to receive 500 shares, and a
guarantee of two per cent, per share per month,
or their par value, whenever he Ihould wish it.

Money could be had in England in any quantity on
good securities at four per cent; this $50,000 cf
stock brought him in abont nine thousand dollars a
year. This was well calculated to sweeten the rep-
resentations made to our Minister, who, however
sound the enterprise, made a mistake m entering
into it. There waa no American who would not re-

gret that that transaction occurred. Mr. Schenck's

name obtained, the prospectus was issued JTov. 9,

1871, and contained the clause that, on account of
the unexceptionable character of the undertaking.
Gen. Sohenck had consented to become one ot the
Directors. How with the others f There was in
London one Col. Sturt of tbe Guards, and at that
time a member of Parliament Like many others,

he was not wealthy, and, as appears from the testi-

mony, through the agency of Grant he was induced
to apply to his friends, and through his social in-

fluence he induced Mr. Anderson, M. P., of Glas-
gow ; E. Bridge Williams, M. P.; E. Leieh Pcmber-
ton, M. P., and John C. Stanley, a brother ofllcer, to

become Directors. In every instance Sturt ap-
proached them, and he was paid by Grant, each
Director receiving the necessary qualifying shares.

All, excepting Williams, believed in tbe represen-
tations of Park. It wai cunning in Park, but, as is
oiten said, cunning sometimes overreaches itself.
Their individual testimony would be given as to
how they became Directors. But after they got this
money m the Treasury, and Park wanted U,
the Directors began to feel that perhaps it was best
to have something from Mr. Park that would bold
nim criminally in case his representations should
turn out false, and they required ot him a statutory
statement. He objected, for he might be fonnd
guilty ot misdemeanor. It was made, however,
and the original would be forthcomlugat the proper
time. In tbe answer of Mr. Park to the suit' lie
swore that the prospectus was prepared by his solic-
itors, without being submitted to the defendants,
and that he never saw it nndlitwas in print.
Palse in one, false in all. The jury would be shown
the proof-sheet ot this prospeccus, with alterations

made is it In the handwriting of Mr. Parlt. This
sheet waa in London at the time Mr. Park gave hia
testimony in Washmeton,- and Crrant swears
that Park went tbroush it line by line. This
prospeocua would be read in evideuoe, and only
short reference would be made to it now. It was a
magnificent exhibit on paper, not^vithstaDding
Which all tbe profits on the mine paid in dividends.

op to December, 1874, were £122,000, in eleven or
twelve dividends. The great representation was
that it waa a naine of orreat value, and milimaa'a
report went to establish the fact that the Emma
waa a true mineral vein. Id turned out
as Prof. Blake said, a mere pocket mine,
and was o:xhausted precisely in harmony
With his prediction. All this 'these gentlemen
knew, but suppressed, and Prof. Silliman's report
accompauisd the prospectus. Xbiar spoke of25,0o0
tons of ore removed, 8,000 of which was second-
class, and all of tbe value ot (3,500000. The cost

of working the mine was exceptionally small. An
important fact was the continuity ot the ledce, ore
identical vrith tbat removed from the JSmma being
found in other mines at a distance. In a second
letter, however, it was stated that it was
not to be expected that the ore-vein would
continue to have the same extending dimension.
This was not made known. The prospectus was
issued Nov. 9, 1871, and to these Englishmen,
usually content with small interest was held out an
income of (.eighteen per cent, per year. This
dividend was promised on Deo. 1, a measure
well calculated to hurry them up, and every
rhaes cf the $5,000,000 was taken and the
books closed on Nov. 18—nine days. This
was success. Suppose that Prof. Blake's
letters had been published; suppose that
it was known that Grant was given 8500,000 ; that
the Directors were eiven qualifying shares; the
American Minister 69.000 a year ; £25,000 to Jay
Cooke & Co. for permitiing their name to be used
as ihe bankers—supposing all this had been spread
out on another sheet, how many shares woold have
been sold in that nine dayis? Shame was not the
word. Loathing aud disgust for the means era-

pleyed were feelile words as expressing the feel-

ing of every American.
These w«r6 all nndisputed facts. The oompany

waa floated, aud shares ran up to a premium before
January. Lyon came over on Nov. 20. Tho sale
haa then been made, and it became necessary to re-
duce his pretenses. Btewart had been acang for
him, and Stewart and Park were at the same hotel.

There they saw Lyon, and began to tell him the
creat sums thoy had paid out : Louis it Sons,
£5 000 ; Jay Cooke, McCuUough & Co., £25,000

;

Schenck, 500 shares ; Sillimau, £12,000 ; Lenr,

£12,000, &c. In tact, every one who had tho honor
or merit to eet into this paper was provided for.
Parle and Stewart both swear chat ueirberof them
were jireseut at any such interview. Park testlly-

ing positively that he had nothing whatevar to ilo

wirh the settlement In contradiction of thij-, a
letter wool I be shown, written to Albert Grant in
the handwriting of Park, to tnis effect: "Mr.
Lyon, who is interested in the mine, aud a client of
Air. Stewart is here, and we have been busy
with him this morning trying to eO'ect a settle-

ment." This was on Nov. 22. They did settle with
Lyon, paying him at one time £150,000, aud at an-
other £50,000, while Stewart Kot about £250,000.
Then there came an adverse wind. In Pebruary
the stock went down to 18. This mast be stopped,
aud there was but one way. This was to get a
Director who know nothing abont mining, a sUont
partner in hia lather's house—a smelting house

—

E. Bridges Williams—to go to the mine. The matter
Was arranged by Park, who agreed to pa.y him
{25,000 for tbe servioi.-, aud at too same time, to im-
press on bis mind tbut it was necest^ary te build up
the stock, promised him the profits on 2,000 shares
on his return. Park did not let him start without
making it to his interest to bring this stock up.
When Williams got to New-York he found Silli-

mau and Stewart and In February^ they proceeded
to the mine. . Something now was absolutely neces-
sary, for stock was down to 15, so on Feb. 29
Silliman, Williams, and Stewart signed a re-

port as lo the condition of the mine,
making some extraordinary statements as to tbo
virgin portion of it, and to the efi'act that 24,000
tons of ore had been taken out exceedins in rich-

ness all expectations. This was au extraordinary
report, to be followed in Ooto-er by Mr. Park beioK
called upon to pay the dividends. " But that roporc
wasn't enough. It was desirable te have a p»Bition
en the London Stock Exchange, and to do tbis it

became necessary to put out more stock. Notice
was then given tbat 8,500 shares would be sold

to tbe original shareholder^ oi April 6, about
the time, reparts were expected &om tbe United
States. On April !} a second dispatch was received,
speaking of great improvemeuH stnce tbe last re-

port, and on the 6th the tharei wert aold, and oom<
ijttattded AS4 «te»iafia. --Xh* mirm»*-jmt&ajui.'

~

to May 11, when Mr. Park, havlnj; achieved his
purpose, departed, leaving only twenty-five shares
in hia own name, the necessary qualifying number,AU these material facts would be proved. Tbe
mine waa substantially exhausted at the time
of the sale. It was simply a pockef
mine. This suit was brought In the name of tbe
oompany, for the benefit of the stockholders, a
ohangins body, of course, but it could be brought in
no other way. In the Pall of 1872 Mr. Anderson, then
Chairman of the company, came to tbis country to
defend the title to the mine, which was contested
by tbe Illinois Mining Company. Tbis suit was
compromised by the payment of $100,000, and the
notes given in payment parsed Into the bands ot
Mr. Park, and upon his attachment tbe mine was^
sold—sold probably In bin interest. All the company
got was eleven or twelve dividends, and Ic was now
for the Jury to decide what should be dene in jus-
tice to all.

THB RBAOINO OF TOStOiySX.
After recess, tbe reading of testimony takea om'.

oAmmiaalon was begun.
Tbe testimony of Albert Grant, taken oa com-

mission in London, Aug. 26, 1875, was read by
William G, Harrison, of London, of the ooanael for

tbe plaintifb. He tesufied that he. was a banker in
1871, and in that year met Trenor W. Park, about
two months previous to the incorpora-
tion of the comt>any in November, and
for services to be performed by him
was to receive a certain percentage ; there
was a written agreement between them, fand this
agreement was read in court;] the contract with
Mr. Park was signed by himself; the contract
specified that be was to assist Mr. Park in celling
his mine ; there was 'also a supplementary con-
tract; he did not render an account of ibe ex-
penses that he was put to ; be showed that he
made much less than was anticipated ; au out-
line was given of expenses nnder the first contract

;

these included advertising, prlntine, anu payments
to Directors ; one gentleman was paid to obtain Di-
rectors; this was Col. Sturt; Park was introduced
to Sturt, and informed that he was a eentleman use-
ful in obtaining Directors ; he had nothing to do
with the payments to Jay Cooke & Co. and others

;

there was a dispute between that firm and Mr.
Park as to amounts to be paid them, and the latter
did not feel called upon to pay the amount
claimed; the amount disbursed for expenses
othsr than advertisements and legal expenses was
£25,000 or £30,000 ; this included payments to Start
and to Park in respect to Jay Cooke &. Co.; it was
many weeks after the formation of the company
when he began to buy up shares in tbe market

;

five thousand shares were bouerht back, and they
were taken by Mr. Park ; the materials for the first

prospectus were furnished by Mr. Goates, but he
did net know by whom it was prepared ; certain data
were dven Mr. Park by Mr. Coates, and then to
bin • the prospectus in rough draft was preps(red
in bis effice, partly by himself, from daca furnished

;

after preparation and printing it was disoussed be-
tween himself, Park, and Stewart ; alterations
wer4 made then b,y Mr. Park; the prespectus was
sent out from his office ; Mr. Stewart was inva-
riably presentat the interviews previous to return-
ing to the United States • Prof. Blake's report was
not circulated; that of Pi of Silliman was sent out
with the prospectus; the reAson Blake's report
was not circnlated was that there was so little of it
that it was not necessary ; he did not pay Silliman
for hia report ; he did not know how much was
paid him; his own profits nnder the second con-
tract were between £30,000 and £40,000, [objection
allowed! ; he did not think. Park p-id
him in differeno sums over £200,000; he
paid Coates £10,000, and Bowsell, one of tbe

eonversatian uiMnut-
tbose who had laid wagera on the rMolt
rissey's conduct iu the premises

SWINDLING POOL-SILIERS.
CONDBiOfBD 0NJLLLBI3E8.

THH'LBABIKO «P0RTINO rAPSBS OK JODT
MOBRISSET'S EBCJEJrT DECIMON, »0-
CALtBb—HIS tnWAIBCOinJUOT PKOMPTW
I-T COVDEMNED—THS POWBSS OV A
STAXE-HOLDKR.

-i, -^-i|

The action of John Uozriaaey and.•Own jb
deolarlng beta off on the Presidential eleottoa om
tinttes to be the snhjeot of

i« leeked npoB
as by no means in keeping with his snppoMd »»«.
tatlonfor &lr deaUng. Heretofore h« lu, y,^^.
quoted as an "honorahle" sporting —«^_ ^^^^
by those who know that tt ia ttie nde tat
men of his profession to aecnre the "beat ol
a good thing," no matter hew obtaiaed j but reoeat
events have shown even Mr. Morrlss^'s admirers
that, when put to the tes^ he does not haaitato to
save his money after the maaner peculiar te m«n
of his ilk. It la tme tliat,'nadar certaia elievm.
stances, a stakeholder may become a referee, as^

for Instance, when, say, two billiard-playars refoso
to agree uoon who shall fill tbat posltUm, or whsa.
a pigeon-shooter neglects to deposit all of Us staka-
money. Then the Btakehoid» may deolds as to
tbe forfeit-money ; bnt such cases oooor only whis
It is held to be impossible to eoine to a final decisis*
on the merits of the ease. la the present instatOtf
there i^ no just ground for a stakeholder aa>
suming the authority ot a referee. No oas eaa.
deny that tbe result of the Presidential
will be decided by competent aachorlty in tha
future, and it is by that decision alone that bstting;

men should win or lose their money. There «n** ba< -

so questioning the fact tbat MorrlAey's recent do-'

cision is contrary not only to tne wmten, bat the nn*
written laws governing betting in tjils eonntry. Tha
two leading sporting papers of Amerioa not only ooa-

demn Mr. Morrissey's decision in declariag beta aC
but tbey objeet strongly to lite exactlne a eomaiis-
sion on tbe large amount of money placed in hia

hands by those who were foolish enough to baiiara
him a tmstworthy stakeholder. We qoote s

-

THB POVrXB AND DUXIXS - 07 TEI STAXBi
HOU>EB.

From th$ Turf, Field, and Farm, Dee. U.
The recent action of some of the pool-aallMl

with regard to tbe money held hy them on ths
Presidential electien makes It pertinent to iaqatro
into the powers and duties of the stakahoUar.
A referee can decide bets, but a stakefaoluer ^m mo
such authority. He simply holds the money, anb-

Jeot to the decision of tbe referee. The paol^adlM
is not a referee ; he is merely a stakeholder. For
bim to attempt to decide the question In dispstOr

brokers, something; Coates was the broker of tbe'i and upon whicb money is wagered, is a wlentaa-
company, and h« thonght received a fee ; a sum of
money was paid Jay Cooke & Co., as it was repre-
sented to Mr. Park that the firm had a prior right
to negotiate the sale of the mine.
On tho cross-examination Mr. Grant testified that

he believed in the prospectus issued; he thoucht
the mine worth three times tbe amount stated, and
thought Mr. Park believed so too.

At this point the court adjourned tintil 11 o'clock
this morning.

*
A GENERAL MEETING OP THE OOMPANY IN
LONDON—REMARKS OF MR. M'DOUGAIX.

Irom the FallMall Gazette, Nov. 24.

The fifth ordinary Gceneral meeting of the
£mma Silver Mining Company (Limited) was held

to-day at the City Terminus Hotel, Mr. McDongall

presiding. The report (referring to tbe position of

the company) stated that Mr. Parx had exercised

'hia right to sell the mine (under a indgment he bad
obtained,) and it was accordingly sold by auction

by the United States Marshal nnder that {udgment
on the 8th September, 1876. for £33,800, the amount
of Park's indgment and costs, to a Mr. Lincoln, who,
the board were given to understand had bought it

for Park, and Park having pressed that the suits
against him should be brought to a hear-
ing, they bad been finally set down for
hearing in tne iSupreme Court of New-York on
the 28th of November. In the meanwhile the direc-
tors having obtained fnrthor evidence of such a
character as gave them reason to expect a success-
ful issue of these suits in America, had, with the
advice of counsel, retained Mr. Stoughion to carry
on their active prosecution, and had sent out Mr.
W. D. J. Poulkes, barrister-at-law, to New-York,
with all the necessary evidence, to assist Mr.
Stoughton. Tho directors therefore recommended
that the shareholders should pass a resolution ap-
proving the active prosecution of those suits. The
board bad instituted proceedings against the orig-

inal Chairman of the Board of Directors, Mr.
George Anderson, M. P., seeking the return
of the sum of £1,000, and other sums paid to

him by the vendors or promoters on the formation
of the company, and they had every reason to be-
lieve that the action would shortly be brought to a
successful issue. The directors announced that
they had already received, through Mr. McDougall,
the sum of £2,000, which had beeli paid to Mr.
McDougall b.v Messrs. Coates & Hankey, one ef
the parties connected with the formation ot the

company, in fall settlement of the oompany's claim
against that firm.
Tbe Chairman stated that the Directors did not

recommend that tbe accounts so fnr as they be-
longed to tne administration of the Gardiner Board
should bo adopted. Since the last accounts were
passed by the shareholders the total amount re-
ceived was £16,609, and tlie whole of that money.
With the exception of £2,478, had been spent by tho

Gardiner Board. What the present board had to
deal with was a lar^^e matter, involving tbe pro-
ceedings of Mr. Albert Grant and other persons.

The first person who was connected wuh the com-

pany was a Mr. Coates, and, after some odrres*
pondenoe. that frentleman had paid £2,000 m fall
settlement of tbe company's claim aeainst tbe firm

of Coatei & Hankey. Atter Koing at length into

the history of the company, the Chairman stated
that the board had been advised to use
diplomacy and keep the coBipany alive, and that

had beeii done. He had had an opportunity of
looking thoroughly into the afiairs of the company,
and duriufi: tbat Investigation had tonnd sucn an
amount of evidence as perfectly justified them tak-

ing UD a suit, and thev hoped tnat, if it was taken
up, tbey wonld win. I Applause. J "The suit w^bieh
would probably be taken up in America, would be
for a total rescission of the whole contract on the

ground of fraud. If the suit waa won the whole
thine would be destroyed, and the million of money
would be retanied. [Laushter and applause.] The
first thing that Mr. Park would do in court if such
a suit were brought would be to prove that the
mine wai, a valuable one, but that it was badly
managed. He [the Chairman] proposed to take
pruceediags iu tbis country, and probably in

America. He had got a case up, and
had laid it before counsel, and it would be com-
menced early ia the Summer. There was no ques-
tion for the counsel as to the conduct of Mr. Albert
Grant—there was no question abont that—it was
grossly palpable. The only question for counsel
was, what remedy the company, as a cocapanv, had
ir it had been defrauded. In the meanwhile, the
board had kept the suits alive, and Mr. Park had
sold the mine, and by so doing haa eiven evidence
as to its value. [Applause.] If they wanted to go
on with the rescission suit they might bear in mind
that he had set the value ot the mine at £28,009.
Ho [Mr. Parkl had got his millioo, and he had got
the mine, which he bought for under £30,000. The
board had seUcted Mr. Poulkes, who had for some
years been engaged on the Emma papers, to go out
to America, and the Chairman thought that conne-
quently, ths shareholders would shortly hear some
music. [Laughter and applause.] He concluded by
moving tbe adoption of the report.

A discussion ensued, and iu reply to various
shareholders, the Chairman stated that he bad is-

sued writs against Mr. Albert Grant and Mr. Pulos-
ton, which had not been withdrawn. Tbe report
haying been unanimously adopted, the Cnairmau
said that with regard to the American suits, he
hoped the meeting would unanimously adopt tho
following resolniiju, which be moved :

" That this

meeting approves of the course ado'pted by tho
board with reference to the American suits, *nd
urges a vigorous prosecution ot the same." Dr.
Dunbil) seconded tbe motion, which was also
carried. Some additional Directors having been
elected to strengthen the hands of the present
board, tbe mealing separated.

THE REBEL PLAN.
Robert Toombs made a suggestive speech m

Atlanta, Ga., on the 25th of January, 1870, and a

large part of it was reprinted in Ths Times, as re-

ported by the Augusta Oonstitutionalitt. In that

speeeh he said: "We got a good many honest fel-

lows into the first Legislature, but I will tell you
how we got them there. I will tell yon the truth.

The newspapers won't tell It to yon. We got them
there by carrying the blaok vote by intimidation

and bribery, | laughter,] and I helped to do It. [Ap-
plause.] I would have scorned the people if they
bad not dour it. Aud I will buy them as long
as they put beasts to go to the ballot-box.
[Cheers.] No man should be given the slec-

tive franchise who has not the intelligence
to use It properly. The rogue ihould not
have it, for govsruravnt is made to punish him ; tbe
fool should not have it, for government is made to
take care of him. Now. these miserable wretches— tbe Yankees—have injected 5,000,000 of savaaes
into the stomach of our oody politic, and the man
who says be accepts negro snfi'raijre, 1 say, accursea.-

be he! [Cheers.] I don't want representation
based on population alone, We never before had it

so in Georgia. Ic was always based upon popula-
tion sad territor.y, and if you have a convention I
can make yeu a Constitation by whieh tha people
will rule and the nigger will never be h«ard of t

[Cheers.] AVhy, they caa't perp«toate their own
negro power. In the oounties whe^e tbey were la

sumption of power. Nay, it is mare—^it is«

1

of trust. When a man buys a pool ob a boai
raoe or a horse race, it is with the dear nadsntaBdt
lug that ths iMJol-seller has no aatbority whaterar
to render a decision. Xt is not for hiai ta aayi
whether the race was fairly or unfairly won. Sa
has no discretion in the m%tter. His only goida iai

paying out tbe money is the dedalon of the Jodcr
or referee. • * * When tbo poel-seller turns hia

attention to elections, he most be guided by thai

same rules and principles wnich ate baUE
to be binding on the tnrf. All talk

about the suppositions and intenti<ms o^
the betters is tbe weakest of nonsense. The
man who Uets does so with the full fcnowledga

that he assumes a risk, and that any specioos plcai

be may advance with regard to Ins intentions will'
have no weight whatever. Your prefessionat bet-
ter, as a rule, is not partieolar as to the manner la
which he wing. His main object is to win. He i«

well aware that his risk covers the errors ofjndceo
as well as the other elements of oncertaiBty. aad
so be does not whine over the result, whatever tha
result may be. Neither does be dive deep intoettooa
anddecline to receive the money because the decislan
which gives it to him clashes with the law aaa tha
facts. Por tbe pool-seller who admits tbat he has
not power to decide money wagerea on a horse raea
or a boat raoe to pretend to say that he isclotiiad'
with antbority to decide the qnestion in dispota
between the two great political parties of tbe na-
tion, that he is above Congress and the SnprcaM
Court and can pass upon the credentials ol
the rival candidates for tbe Presidency, Is

to furnish the world with a spectacle of amaidng
cheek or moastrons imbecility. Por him to de-
clare bets off without the knowledge or approval
of the betters, in the absence of any decision, and
to retain at the ssme time his two per cent, oa^
mission upon the amount betted is to prove him*
self unworthy of further trust in transaotiona
which have no protectien but that guaranteed ta
tnem under the great sporting law ot honor. Tiia
official decision of tbe Presidential question haa
not yet been reached, but that the aecisioB will
be given in tbe near farure does not admit n
a shadow of doubt. It is not to be presamad
that the Republic is a wreck, aud therefore who-
ever is inaagurated on the 5th of Marcb, aad
fal President of the TTnited States. If necessary to
whose autnority is recognized by the oo-ordiuate
branches of the Government, will be tne true andlaw<
bald the money until then, let it b« held, uolass tb«
betters meet aud mutually agree that the soma
wagered shall be retamsd to them, less the eom-
mission, by the stakeholder. Only by mntnal con-

sent can the bets be seclared oS.

The pool-seller eeta paid well enongh for his work
without seelcins to usurp the authority of the r«f-
eree. He also has such an advantaire over his caa-

tomers as to mate it dansc^oai to allow him te exi
ercise tbe functians of a Judge. Under the name oi
Smltb, lor lustAzice, lie c&u credit himself on lu<
books with some ^,CO0 in bets against the cash ot

j
hit customers. Hedoesnotpat apacentolmoneyr

I while takine an «qual chance to win with thoaa
I
'who are required to hmnd.over the oasb. ClotlM

t
this pool seller with referee authority, and yoa

i place bim in a position to bato his credit on my
1 quibble or pretext when he sees the tide of hatlU
I ^oinsc acainsc blxa. !M.en -who lay iBoney on protk.

lemi hedged by uncertainty cannot afforii to bowta
the rulings of a law like tbis—of a law which snuifl]^

I so much ot Claude Duval aud the highway.

THE

the maiericy thay did not preserve their power and.
perpetuate their rdle. My remedy helped tu to
break tbat up. We earrled them with as by hribsry
$ni tii^dttioa I I adriaMl itmA piUIxt moaai^

na l..faf^iJ

POOL-SELLERS AND THE PBESIDKfCl
Prom the Spirit of the Timet, Dec 1*.

The argument that a pool-seller ehoold bt

compensated in any event for his responsibility o!

the fdnds will scarcely hold water. Most people

would Willingly undergo the hardship of taking

care of $200,000 for a few months, which thsf oonld

li?na on call, with ample security, at five per seat.

interest. Taking into consideration all the eircnBS*

stances of the ease, the exaction of the oommissioii
seems to be a straw that may bn^k the back oi

the pool-bnying publia Should this be the oaae.

tbe event would not he cause of regret In a recent

article we seriously deprecated the rapid srruwth

of the gambling spirit espeeially amonj; our yontn,

which was being fostered under the lubricating in.;

flaence of tbe pool-box, with all IU enticing "Paris
Mutual" and •'Combination" variations. W*
might have represented it as ar_ immense oevil-

fiah, extending its rapacious ciaws into the heart ot,

regular business, and into the very bosoms ol our
families, and not have o»-erdrawn the picture. Tha
txistina niuddie and the action whiob has been
taken have served to disgust multitudes with thi»

betting agency. More clearly than ever before

have they been brought to see that in the long mn,'
whatever tbe event the profits settlo down inl*
the percentaga.

DESTITUTION IN BBOOKLTN.
Mayor Schroeder yesterday, speaking of the

desutulion occasioned by the fire, made the follow^

ing remarkable statement:

"An investigatioa of these cases shows that ths
saifering disclosed is only incidental to the general
distress and widespread suffi-ring of the working
classes in this city, lu exammiug them I nave
found whole lamilies on tbo verge of starvation.
Xo relieve the dreadful snflerings of the poor, we
wealthy, and even those in moaeratecircumstanoss,
should make extraordinary eflorts this Winter.,

That this may be done, that our peo-

ple in largo numbers miJy be kept from
starvation, 1 be.ieve that f300.003 or t<00,000
must be raisett Of tbe poorer classes, the un-

skilled laborers, mechanics, or men not very apt in

their particular ciilines, three out of every four in
Brooklyn, h«ve had no employment during the past

two Winters. They have pawned or sold every-

thing they oould spare, and have nothing left One
widow baa received no belp except irora her poor
neighbors. Living in a tenemont-honse, herselr

Sick, with four little children, she had left as furai-l

ture a baby's oliair, a stove, aud a kettle or twa;
Some bedding was on the fioot. There were na"

shoes, aud tney hadn't enough clothine to covei^

their nakedness. There waa not a morsel of any-
thing to eat iu the house. A man that I helped
last Winter writes a leiter to me, saying that be
had to send his children te school without any food
yesterday. He says that his family, consisting of

lour children, himself, and his wife, must perish unJ
less something is done fur them."

.Jr-

IBE BOGUS COMMISSION MEROSJJfTS.
James E. Cooley, who was connected wit!

Goorge P. Parker and Neptune Bowuen in th»

bogus commission office at No. 218 Fulton street by

means of which hundreds of persons were swln^

died, was arrested in Philadelphia and breaght

on to this City yesterday by Detectives O'Ooimoi

and Field, of the District Attorney's oflBoe^ and
committed to tho Tombs. Parker was arrested iq

this City at the instance of Assistant District AtJ
tomey Kussell. who gubsequenily procured the ex-j

tradition of Bowden and Cooiey, thus ooayletol*

Dreaking up their infamons business In New-TorB
f,nd Puiiadelpbla. Sinee the axpos6, faondreds ot
ettars faavo oeea received showing tbat potttfot

hsT«b«w iwiBdl^ in inmost over^-fttata oftta*
3Taiaa»
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NEW PUBUCAHOlfS,
mOHTS AMRRICA5 MECHANICAL DICTlOITARTj

A DMOriptlOD «l Tools, lusttHTBenta, Uachlnet,
ProcfHeB, aail EoKineeniiji. Ulatory of luventiuos,
0«ii«TiU Taeanolociciki Vuoabdalry. Br Bdward H.
KiriaaT. Volume III. New-T«rk: fluss fc UonoK-
ton. Bl^radf Preaa. 1870.

The third and last volume of Mr. Edward
S. Knisht'»ifeeAan<eali>teMonory amply falfllls

the promise made when some five years or more
ago the first portlona of this work were pub-

Ulhed. We bAve before as a large volume of

9ome twelve hundred pajies, with paper, type,

and Koneral press-work of exceeding oxoeUenoe>

The Mtchemieai Dietionary, m passing through

some ofthe vleisaitndes of fortune from the house

of Msssrs. J. B. Ford & Co. into the hands of

Keatrs. Hard St. Houghton, thanks to the Birer-

lide Press, has had its general appearance even

improved. It is one of the prime necessities of

n book of refsrense that the mechanical make-

up ahoU be as iiood as possible, and that there

iboold exist in suoh a work oloau and distinct

type. The illustrationa, distributed in a lavish •
juvenile mind,

way, with the ft»JI-pa2e plates—there beiuij con- cellent Misses

Bidef«bly over six thotisand of them in all—are

well designed and sharply out, and are of course

ot tbo greatest use to the text. ^ Suob pictorial

laignnatiea has not been limited to actual ma-

fibiiMa in present use, but in many cases old

rlrawings, iUuminations, and Egyptain, Greek

ud Soman designs have bean copied and in-

trodaeed into the pages of the book. The en-

tire work undoubtedly represents the result of

teany years of oloie application to meohanioal

lobjeota. Saoh faoilities as the author may
here possessed as editor of the official gazette

nf the United States Patent office, have enabled

hia to Systematize his many sabieots, so as to

Kite * tnoit thoreugh description of all the

tools, maohlnes, piooesses, and appliances used

In tho arts and sciences.

The time which has elapsed sinoo the first

Mmbers of the work were issued, until the last

volume Uas been presented to the public, can

have been of no disvantago. Such diotienaries,

partake something of the oharacrter

•Of : (aietteers. The last invention, if

aeciftt], like the newest town, mast

neoeesarily find a place in a book jost pub-

lished, and in the Centennial Exhibition, with

lis noltitudo of maohinesi the author found his

teisM and freshest materials, c^ll of which have

bom incorporated in this third volume. The

(em "meobanical dictionary." as Mr. Knight

states, might, at t&a first glance, induce some
Bligbt misapprehension as to the character and

caepe of the work. Whereas an encyclopedia,

if lustly ooQsidered, giving words their proper

aeeaiiift, is a ooUeetion of treatises, a diction'

.eiy is "a word book" which describes things

ia the alphabfltioal order of their names. Of
ooane, there must be in a work ot the charac-

ter we are reviewing occasional dissertations

upon oog-wheels, levers, mechanical move-

mente, end similar dry, and technical infor-

mation ; but the Dictionary deals at the same

tnne with the msohanioal side of every subject

that fan be knowi^ or mentioned, and as almost

oTerytblBg in this world has a mechanical side,

the work in qtiestien bJoomes, in a measure,

eaeyolopedioaL

One very excellent feature of the work is

Che pams taken to give all the subordinate

jtarta. the integral ones^ which together tend

to ISmn some mechanical unit. We turn, fer m-
Etsnoa. at random to ''Bailways" and wo find,

alphabetically arranged after the full descrip-

tive lezt, in two closely printed columns, the

names of all oonoeivable things—some one hun-

dreds and ninety-eight objeots, which have to

do with a railway plant. At a glance all the

parts ofa loeomotive, of the ears, of the track,

of the signal servioe, can be determined. The
oae of this is obvious. Not only a thorough

\

«ywrpii is had of all the parts, but it serves as I

'isa inda& Onoe the list examined, by further
'

>eaeai«h in the volumes the particular desorip- -

tioB of eaoh and every thing may be found. It ;

i* «a index raisonn^ then, withm the volume, :

ofa most nisefol and interesting oharaoter. To
show the diversity of the work, and how wide
is its soope, we look at the topio eo« '

tltibd ** Sorgical Applianoeak" Here we -

find BO less than .520 sub-heads, oover-

iog almost every mochanioai appliance
used in surgery. A lengthy examination

Into the body of the work showed us that a de-

tailed description of eaoh one of tham has bean
Ckithfiiily given.

When subjects < of r great importance as

applied to man or , his wants are dis-

cnssed, without being cyclopedic, the vol-

nmeegtve quite full particulars. Tne third

volume contains an admirable article on paper-
waking, eommending with papyrus, giving

sncciaotly all that ancient lore says about it,

until reaching by gradual stages the present
prooeasaa of paper-making, a clear and dis-

'

tlnot notion of the Fourdrinier machines is Im-

liarted to the reader. One very important and '

naeful adiuaot to the work is the lists of pat-

ents and the dates of issues, which data Inva-

dably aeoompany the description of any well-

known meobanical device. Mr. Knight's long
aojoum in the Patent Office has made him ta-

loiliar with such matters. Refernng to the
ortlolaon "Sowing-machines," (page 2,009,) after
u. thoronxh history of inventors oi aawing-ma- '

einiiet, tbere follem eleren closely priato d
l«age« devoted to the various patents and de-
vices taken out in the United States from
1842 to 1875, each list being divided up into the
particalar^ portions or working parts of tha
maehines where inventors thought improve-

^ meat possible. Apartfromthe general special
Isfermation imparted in the Meehaniecd Dio-
(ienory, such as only the practical and a more
)>ositive gleaner of present facta would be do-
idroaa of ebtainiag, thgre is a fund of quaint
and original reading to be found in the vol-
Itmes. Mr. Knight seems to be ono who thinks
that in meohanioal invaation comes : " First,

(he blade, then the ear, then the full com In
the ear," and the author has directed n^ small
amouat of reading and judicious research to
find out, as far as possible, the feeble beginning
lef all things.

_
Snoh citations as the author has found,

taken from old writers, which describe
former methods of aooomplishing things are
identifully given. Occasionally Mr. Knight,
l^robably to relieve the strain on the mind ot
some omnivorous reader who might bo desirous
ofgoing all through tho three volumes from
'Abaoisous" to "Zymoslmetor," indulges in a
liit of dry humor, or a quaint thought, not pre-
cisely meohanioaL For ourselves we see no
tarm in such things, even though Sydney Smith
should haveoraeked ajoka at the expense of
the equator. Feelings of awe In regard to ma-
chines, unless they be hoavr cannon, in whicti
the element of personal safety comes into play,
•re to-day out of place. Tho world in the nine-
tsenth century considers siaci^inery as
|!w servant, and we need not be straight-
>lakjed with our familiars. We give an
fxam^le ot this from tha conclusion of a
Short but exceedingly well-written article
•a that ignU fatuua of all inventors:
|>erpetual motion. After giving the history of
^he attempts from the Sanscrit, "Siddhanta
jCiromani," down to those of tha present day

,

Jlr. Knight ends tha discussion as foUovrs :

''The object in citing antiquated inatancea is to
how lata invantora in this line, (perpetual mo-
tion,) not merely that their contrivanoos are
fillaoies—which they are not likely to believe—
but that saoh are not even, novr, and henoe not
forth pursuing with the expectation of ei-
Clasive right, publio reward, and enduring
llama." We must give, then, to Mr. Knight our
pnest hearty praise at the oonolnsion ot his ar-

sot only dear and ably carried oat, but it

hows speeial and general erudition, judgment,
and good taste. We feel very sure that, both

at home and abtdad, the JIfechanieal Dictionaty

will find innfamerabte readers ; for as a work
it is one not only of reference, but will ha

held as ah authority Oh taechanical topics, and

must find its place in all public and private

libraries.

By SrnAtr and
PoTWAH's Spas.

Ansa
1876.

THE GOLD OP' CmCKARRE.
Warsbb. New-York : G. P.

To those who have not penetrated the

mazes ot a novel called WychrRaael, the present

volume is somewhat obscure. It is a continua-

tion or sequel of that worthy piece of fiction

composed by the Misses Warner, two ladies

who made a hit many years ago with Tlie Wide

Wide World and Queechy. It is undeniable that

all those novels have hosts of readers. Fathers

of families who pretend to direct the reading of

their children are entirely safe in buying them.

What the Sunday-school book is to tho

that tha works of the ex-

Warner are to growing

youths and maidens who are fortunate

enough not to relish, or are sufficiently

looked after not to procure, the mass of vil-

lainous trash that goes under more attractive

labels. But it would not be right to infer that

the Misses Warner have solved the problem of

how to wean the ardent, admiration of youth

from a dangerous class of books. Their novels

are a substitute merely, aatl it may be ques-

tioned whether their eioesaive piety and super-

ficial drawing of character do not sotnetimes

drive the most promising young people, who

may have been requested to read them, into

the wildest exaesses of literary free thinking.

To young people thirsting for adventure in

some form or other, the life depicted in Wych
Mazei must seem too monotonous to bear

with equanimity while those who hav9

any strong feelings on the subject of the affeo-

Tuons, or have made aoquaintanoe with a re-

ality which people class under the name of

20ve, the evolutions of Sollo and Wych Hazel

must seem wonderfully unreal and shadowy.

They do a certain amount of weeping and

kissing, to be sure, but with that the bounds

of prudery are almost oversteppod, and

beyond that appears nothing. Miss Kennedy,

who bears the romantic name of Wych Hazel,

is a child of luxury, who sighs in the midst of

the Babylonian gayety ot New-York, and the

naughty frivolity of Newport, for the life of

work and philanthropy, leu b.y oneof her.guar-

dians, a prig of a man, who has aevoral

names of Scandinavian origin and is mixed
up in some mysterious way with an old woman
on a hill who rejoices in the name ot Lyda. The
Gold of Ohiekaree opens with an " understand-

ing " between Duke, Dane, BoUo, or whatever

one may choose te call him, and Wyoh Hazel,

aliasMiss Kennedy. Besides being a philanthro-

pist who gives penny lectures, he is a tremen-

dous mill-owner, and, as is usual with characters

of that kind, seems to have all the time he
needs to fascinate " Wyoh," notwithstanding

the multiplicity of his labors. In fact the time

he wastes standmg in a riohly-furnished parlor

looking down into Wyeh's eyes, and ponder-

ing, and being grand, ia positively bewildering,

and may have the effect of inoculat-

ing young persons with the idea that

no amount of lovemaking will interfere with

the rapid acquisition of a fortune. The other

guardian of this child of ease and marrying in-

stincts does not wish " Duke," the first guar-

dian, to marry their ward, but whether be-

cause he bimself wishes to warm his middle age

with her graces, or because he really believes

Duke a visionary who would make ducks and
drakes of Wyeh's fortune, it would be hard to

say. Why ho should keep apart two such ooa-

genial spirits one cannot see, unless for one of

the above reasons, for Wyoh can talk so pro-

foundly in intervals of weeping, &c.,

that she must be a mine to any one who de-

livers penny lectures to mill-hands. So amia-

ble a man as he appears to be deserves

a better fate. He is dull, but no prig, and all

the kindness he lavishes on Wyoh u returned

by her with a pertness which is sometimes met
with and a pious profundity which ia fortu-

nately rare. The lovers have a quarrel at the

opening of the book and all because at New-
port, after tha " understanding," Mistress

Wyoh allows herself to be suddenly whisked
off in the fascinating, but oh, how naughty I

mazes of a waltz, by—^whom else could it be,

since the book is by the Misses Warner—Lord
something or other something from Eng-
land. The fate of the British anstoeraey

at the hands of these authors is a sad

one, consisting in fact of either sigh-

ing hopelesssly for the wonderfiil American
heroine, or, a still worse fate, marrying her and
carrying her off to haughty Albion. The lord

in this novel has made a bet that he would have
a dance with Wych before returning to Jiia

desolate shores, and, like the bold brigand

he is, seizes her by the waist at a convenient

opportunity and skips merrily around the

lawn|—for it Was at a garden party in Newport,
where people seem to have bean found who
could waltz on tha greensward. Wyoh con-

fesses to Dane that they went "rather more
than one round" before she susceeded in stop-

piDghim. How thoy managed soma ingenious

waltzer may possibly underatand from tha fol-

lowing description in the fair Wyeh's words

:

"One hand, of course, he held, but the other—
: did not—touch Mm. And presently I made
I him let me go." Whereupon Dane is kind

I enough to kiss her often and much, and that

;
flghtis over.

i
The Gold of Chickaree will probably find a

!
good audience among the readers of the other
novel to which it is a sequel. It can hardly

gain converts on its own merits. The plot is of

the slenderest, and tha people, among whom
the reader is without warning brought, re-

quire a long previous acquaintance to make
them in any way interesting.

Oatn-VKR3ES FROM THE HARVARD ADVOCATB,
brides : Huas b Houohtox 1876.

Among the fifty or more periodicals pub-
lished by the students at our leading universi-

ties, the Harvard Advocate has long been notice-

able fer the quality of its poetical eontribu-

tions, and their appreciative reception by the
undergraduate press has induced the present
editors of the Advocate to give the choicer verses

a wider publicity by issuing them in hook form.
Th«| venture is not a very rash ane, however,
for Harvard men in particular and college

men ia general may be relied upon to fnrniah

a very respiotable and by no means inoon-
siderablo class of readers, whoso members will

neither be very muchinareased nor lessened by
tha excellence or mediocrity of the volume.
Bat, although the book appeals to a special

circle, it is not necessary to go to
the same length as James Russell Lowell,
who is credited with saying that even
when Everett, Hale, and Holmes were at Har-
vard there was not so much good undergrad-
uate poetry written, to affirm that lovers of
poetry in general will find many of tho verses
very pleasant reading, even though they may
have to look for it among some crudities of

both thought and expression. "In the Tun-
nel" gives an old story a naw charm by the

pretty way in which it is told. "A Song" and
'• By the River" are marked by even unusual
aaso and fluency, and an excellent imitation of

Longfellow is given in the poem bearing bis

name as a title. Loring, whose brilliant

youth and uufortunate death have made him
known and regretted outside the Harvard
cirale, is represented by " Ttie Crimsoa and

Moleoules," which copy tbis manner and have
much of the humor of " B^eoted Addresses."

The book is published by subscription, and is

appropriately and attractively bound in crim-

son.

THOUBADORS AND TftOCVBRfiS, Kew and Ola. By
UAuaiBT W. PaitiTDN. Boston t Roberta Biothexa.
1876.

The translator who brought before the

American publio FrddSrio Mistral's Mireio

deserves well ef all lovers ot beautiful poetry.

It is not so long ago that ono need forget the

care and finish whioh wont to that translation,

and tha entire absence of straining alter effect

which charactenzsd its diction. It is fitting

that the same baud should guide us
still further among the poets of the

modern renaissance in Provesce, and
at the same time swell the list of transla-

tors of the old troubadours,who made the south

of Prance the most brilliant centre of poetry

during the Middle Ages. In the present volume
Harriet W, Preston introduces us to another

work of Mistral and to anpther Provencal
poet, a friend ef Mistral, who forms one of tho

little bands of literary brothers near the mouth
of the Rhone. Calendau is the name of

Mistral's later paem, written nine years after

Mirhio and with scenes laid, unlike the

latter, a century back. Calendau is a young
fisherman of Cassis, \^ho finds a beautiful

maiden living on a high ridge near Cassis and
Toulon, whose mysterious apparition has
ga'ned har the reputation of a faury among tho

neighboring peasants. He performs prodigies

of endurance and valor to please her, some
of tham being wildly romantic, others naively

commonplace. But she rejects his suit un-
til, having forced her to admire his courage and
persistence, she reveals her history to him.

She had fled from a lover whom she had dis-

covered to be a robber in disguise, and left her

castle (for she was a noble) in the hands of her
lover. Calendau vows vengeance on him at

oace, and it is tka castle of Esterello, the name
by which the lady is known, which forms the

scene of the greater part of the poem. Calen-

dau meets the robber and usurper, and tells his

history before the audience of his little eourtl

He describes his various adventures, under-

taken in hope of winning Estarello's regard,

and as he proceeds the usurping chief per-

ceives who the loved one is. His first impulse
is to crush Calendau, but his nei:t thought is

to make revenge complete by ruining the lat-

ter's virtue. For Calendau has made it plain

that Esterello finally loves him in return.

Calendau saves himself at the last momenta
from the allurements prepared for him, chal-

lenges the robber to combat, is thrown into

prison, and told that they are going to capture
Esterello. He ia freed in time to ressna her

from a siege, and when tha robbers set fire to

the woods about the hill which he has defend-

ed, the inhabitants of Cassis turn out and beat

a pathway through the flames. The robber is

killed, and Calendau and Esterello become th e

chief citizena of Cassis.

This IS all romance of the most pronounced
character, a species of literature at which it is

the fashion to sneer. People who are afraid to

have an opinion until they set the cue, people

who dislike to show any feeling, people who
suppose that no one who has enthusiasm can be a
cntic—these are some of the band who may be

able to read Calendau without emotion. But for-

tunately, there is a great public which reads for

pleasure, and to that public Calendau, even in

translation, may be safely recommendea. What
it must be in the original we can haruly judge ;

certainly much more beautiful, flowing, and
mallow than the very excellent stanzas here

given. As to the pure, clear spirit that

breathes through Mistral's pages, translation

does not affeet that ; he seems to have solved

the problem of producing verses full of the

beauty of the old Provencal, yet, without the

licentiousness which was the result of circum
stances, to I have succeeded in making virtue

fresh and charming.

Theodore Aubanel is another of tho felibrta

of the Bouehes du Bhone, aa the members of the

"Ideal Mutual Admiration Society" call them-
selves. He IS the author of a book called JJa

Miongrano Entredouberto—The Opening (or

Haif-open) Pomegranate—wherein he sets forth

bis life of blighted love. His adored one went
into a nunaery, and Aubanel singa his grief

with perfect outspokenness, but with such feel-

ing that one is inspired with a certainty of its

entire truthfulness. Like most singers in a
local patois, he has some very homely similes

and subjects. We are told that he is qu\te in-

ferior to Mistral, but fram the extracts we in-

fer that his personality is fully as interesting.

But the newest figure in this little glimpse that

we get into a new literature, the most original,

is not strictly speaking that of a ProvangaL
He is a barber of Agen, in Gasaony, ealled

Jacques Jasmin, who published his earliest

volume under the merry title of Papillotos,

or Curl-papers. It may be through greater

difficulty m turning the Q-ascon's French into

English, but the translations are not so smooth
or happy as is the case with the selections from
Mistral add AubaneL The originality of the

Gascon, hdwever, makes up for everything

else. His poetical description of his own life,

of early privation and subsequent success,

marks tho author oi Souvenirs as a namo to

which succeeding generations w^ill turn to read

the life of peasants in Gascony during our cen-

tury. Perhaps not ao fresh, but eaoh good m
its w^ay, are '"I'he Songs of tho Troubadours,"

and the "Arthuriad," with whioh closes a very

workmanlike and charming little book.

FORTY-FOURTB COKGRESS.
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the Blue," whioh Yale and Harvard men will
Ubazt. The conoeotion of the work is.^jead with eaual uleasure. and hT_i'Paotioal^

LITEEAUY NOTES.
•

—The Comhill for December has an article

on "Culture and Modern Poetry."

—Miss Charlotte M. Yonge's Essays on Wom-
ankind are nearly ready for pablicatioa.

—Mrs. A. D; T. Whitney, the author ot Faith

Gartney'a Girlhood, will spend the Winter at Beloit,

Wis.

—The full title of Mr. William Morris' new
poem is "The Story of Slgnrd the Volaung, and the

Fall of the ITiblunKS."

—A translation of Count Amim's last pamph-
let

—

An Open Letter to Prince Bitmarck—oas been

pabllshed in London by Hardwlcke & Bogue.

—A volume of the selected sermons of the

late Bev. John James Tayler, Principal of Man-
obester 2Tew College, is being prepared for publi-

oation.

—A translations of the Greek New Testament
into Hebrew by the accomplished Orientalist

Delitzscb, will soon be published at Leipsic, tor the

special use of the orthodox Jews ot Eastern Ger-

many and Poland.

—Our fellow-citizen, Mr. W. J. Stillman, is

preparins a work on the Insurrection in Bosnia and
Herzegovina, mainly examinine its causes and the

influences that stlmolated It in tlie light of bis re-

cent personal experience.

—The author of Songs of Two Worlds has in

press the oumplement of his Epic of Hades, one

part of which was pabllshed early lu tbis year.

The other parts are Tartarus and Olympus, the part

alrsady published comius between these two.

—Pulpit and Pew, a series of sketches of pop-

ular preachers, bv an Anglican layman, bat not

oonUned'to the Eagliah Church, isshortl.y.tobe pnb-

lished by William TigK & Co., ana cannot fail to

interest a large number of people in this conn try.

A new Christmas story by Wiikie Collins ia

anooauced as ons of the features of the Christmas
number of the Svirit of the Times. The new pro-

duction is entitled " The Captain's Last Love,"

and will no doubt be equal to the best of the

etories written b> this pruliQc author. The num-
ber will consiso of forty pages, and will contain

amoof; other attractions uamerous oortraics of the

dramatic celebrities ot tho American, English, and

French stage, and stories- from the pens of E. L.

Blaochard, of the Drury Lane Theatre, Key, " Adi-.
roudaak " >t<>**«*v and Juha W. J7<uaxa.»-

SUMMARTOF THE DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.
In the Senate, the resolution to print the

President's Message and accompanying: papers on
the Eonisiana election came up, and an amend-

ment was offerad to ptint and bind

with it the paper of the, Ijemocratio visitors

to Lonisiana brought into the Senate under
the Bogy memorial. A diacussion followed, involv-

ing the whole qnestlon of affairs in Louisiana, at

the close of which the amendment was agreed to

and the resolatioo adopted. Tuesdny sext is to be

given in both houses to the presentation of ihe

statues of Winthrop and Adams by Massachusetts

to the Katioiial Statuary Hall.

In the House the Judiciarv Committee reported

a sabstitate for Mr. McCiar.y'8 resolution relating to

couniing the Electoral vole, which provides for a

committee of seven, to act with a similar committee

of the Senate, in preparing a measnro which may re-

move the differences of opinion on tbis subject

in order > that the vote may be counted and
declared by a tribunal whose authority will

be anqaestioned and decision final; also, for a com-

mittee of seven to ascertain tbe powers and privi-

leges of the Honse in couuclng tho vote. TJader the

previous question the resolution was adopted with-

out division. The resolution of Mr. Le Moyne, of

Illinois, for a Joint committee to present to

the Supreme Court certaJn important qnestions

relating to the counting the elec*^oral vote came up
under an original ruling bv the Speaker, but the

House refused by 77 to 84 to consider it now. The

Post Office Committee reported adver8el.y on the

Senate amendments to ttie Post Bonte bill of last

sessidn, whioh established Fast Mails between

New-York, Chicago, and other points, re-enacted

the tranking privilege, and cave certain powers to

the Assistant Postmaster General, in relaticn to

contracts. The amendments were non-concurred

in. The Post Offlae Appropriation bill was con-

sidered in committee of tbe whole. An amendment,

increasing the appropriation lor star routes and on

steamboats from $6,000,000 to $6,237,993, was agreed

to, and the committee rose.

SENATE.
Mr. Dawes, of Massachusetts, from the Com-

mittee on Contingent Expenses, reported back the

resolution regarding the payment of witnesses

summoned before the Senate or any of its commit-

tees, with an amendment providing that the per

diem of such witnesses shall be $3, and mileage at

the rate of five cents per mile eacn way. X,aid,.over

until to-morrow.

THE LOUISUNA EEPOKX.

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, called tip the Senate reso-

lution to print 1,850 extra copies of the Message of

the President and accompan.ying documents in re-

gard to the recent election in Louisiana for tbe use

of the Senate.

Mr. Thueiian, of Ohio, moved to amend the reso-

lution so that there shoald be printed and stitched

or bound with the said Message and documents the

memorial of Messrs. Bogy, Stevenson, acd

McDonald, embracing the report of the

Democratic committee which witnessed the
ooant by the Returning Board ia Louisiana.
He said if the testimony lalen by the Democratic
committee was here he would ask to have it made
apart of the volnme. He had been informed that
the testimony was not here because it was required
before the investigating committee now in New-
Orleans. He would prefer that the printing of this

docament ba postponed uutil that testimony should
reach this city.

Mr. Sherman said he could not allow the state-

mtut of a gentleman who represented the Demo-
cratic Party in Loui-iana to be pnnted with
a public aocument without making a brief re-

ply. He was sorry tbe signeis of tbe
paper presented by the Sonater fiom Missouri,

f ilr. Bogy 1 known as the report of tbe Deoiocratio
committee, did not considsr tho questisu of intirai-

datioa ; they evaded th«t qaestiou entirely. Their
whole paper consisted in au array of lechaicalities

to defeat tue law of Lsnisiaua. The Democratic
commirtee in that paper alleged that, uoder tbe
law ot L:miaiana, there was no provision made for

me election of Presidential Electors. If that was
80, no one in that State Lad ever found it out. He
then read from tlie law of Loui8i.iua, anl said it

wa» manifest that the Demooratio connuittee had
taken a very narrow view of tbe law. If their con-

struction of the law was true, there wna no pro-

vision of law in Louisiana for the election of

any olBcer in tnat State. He denied that the law of
IStaiepealed the Election law of 187>), as claimed

by tbe Dftuiocrats, and argued that the law of 1872

merely changed the mode of conducriug elections.

Upon this point tbe Democratic committee had
wfisted about a column ot their report. TUonesi
objection raised by the cotnmitiee was that the var

ca'ucy on the board was not tilled by tbe appoint-
ment of a Democrat. He argued that the question

oftiUiDgthe vacancy was one of propriety, but
such vacancy did not aflect the leaal status of i he
board. He would not say whether tbe vacancy
should have been filled or not. Had he been a

member of tho Returni^ig -Board he would have
been m fcivor of appointing any Democrat who
could be found williucr to serve on the board. The
Democratic oomrnictee also found fault because the

whole clerical force of the board was Republican.

He knew of no law requiring the board to employ
Democratic clerits. Tne House of Kepresentatives
had turned out every Rt-puldican clerk and em-
ploye of his [Mr. Sherman's.] political faith, but
Republicans did not complain. Mr. tUEIUTAJf then
referred to the charge that tiio affidavits

of the Supervisors ot Election in Louisiana, as to

intimidation, were not mado within twenty fjur
hours afcer the electian, as the laws of tho iState re-

quired. He quoted at length from the report made
by the Republican committee, of wbioh he was a
member, and claimed ihat tue affidavits were uiop-

erlv maite by tho Supervisors. He argued thot the
Democratic committee did not impeach the I'almess

ot the mode of conducting the count oy the Return-
ing Biiard. In seventeen parishiis there
was intimiJation, auU as to the extent

of it these gentlemen of tiie Democratic
committee dared not c.mmit themselves.

Ha filr. SbermanJ was wiUin<jto stand not only be-

foio itie Smate, but befora the people of thfc United
Siates and malnta,1u that tiiero was iatimidaiiou

iu Luuisiana to an eitent which cbaaged the result

of the whole election. There was murder, riot,

whipping, and violence by the organized rifle clubs
of the IJemocratic Party. The members of the
Senare, s>8 Senators and men, ought t> keep their

minds cool and deliberate to decide the questions

now pending. The Elecioral vote of three or tour
States was in dispute. As to South Carolina he
believed that it was conceded oy all that tbe

Elecioial vote was tor Hayrs and "Wuoeier.

Messrs liASDOLPH and WITHERS denied that there
was any bucIi ooucosiaiuD.

Mr. SilEBMAN, resuming, s*id the vote of

Plondaaiiu Louiaiaiia was in di.spute. As to Ore-

gou, be did not think that casa would rise to the
diiinity ol a diapute. Ha believed ilie Demooratio
candliate himself would acorn to hold the otiioe of
President iu uursuifnca of such a fraud,

y^ Mr. Thukman argued that the document which
it was proposed to print presented but one side of
the case. When both sides ehould be before the

senate another picture would bo presented. He was
surpribed. ao the remarlcs of his colleague, f.Ur.

SbernoaD, ' and ne was disposed to answer soaie of
tbeni now", but the matter would be borore the Sen-

ate ai;aiu. The peopls of tho country would see

that there was another word ending iu ''iun" be-

sides "intimidation"—there was such a word as
" eiagguratiou." , Ho argued that there should be

time to examine botn sides of this matter. He
moved tliat tho lurLher consideration ot the sub-
ject be postponed till to-monow.

JJi. AKTHONY, ot Riiodo Island, sail it would De

a convenience to the printing office if this document
oouia be printed now. Tho speeches ou Louisiana
could bo mado at any other time. Tbe Uoouiueut
could be piintod now at less c>sc than if such print-

ing be postponed.
Mr. 'J HUKiiAN said the cost of this printing was a

small matttr compared with having a proper case
Dctoro the people now. He was requested to go to

New-Orleans by somuuody ; but he could not see
wb»t busiuesci he had there, and he did not go. Of
those Senators on tho Democratic side who
went to !New-0rlean3 not ono of tbem at-

tended a sesbiun of the Itetutidng Board.

He argued tliat it was the duty of the Keturuiug
Board to fill the vacancy existing in that board. He
nexu refer: ed to the affidavits or tbe Supervisors of

Election as to intimidation, and argued that iboy
woro not made Withm the lime prescribed by law,

but were made alter the election in New-Orleuua, to

count out TiiQen and count in Hayes : to count out
iJichul.s and count in Packard.
Mr. West, of Louisiana, taiil that in tho election

of 1872, w^hen the whole machinery of election was
in the hands of Democrats, and the Iloturning
Bjard was composed entirely of Democrats, ^arisu
after parish was thrown our, wuhouc even an affi-

davit or protest from a Supervisor. Tbe.v were
thrown out upon affidavits miiuo in the City ot
New-Oilsans ten days after the election. It

mattered not what the Returning Board of to-day
did, it bad abundaut precedent in tbe acts of its

Democraiio predecessors. Ho denied that i be act
of the Louisiana Leg siature of 1672 repealwd the
Election law ot 1870, and said that the act of 1672

was to provide for tue purity of oleotioas, and that
it would h:ivo been au absurdity to pass a law lo

preserve the purity ot elections and, at the same
time, repeal all elecnoa laws, and say there should
bo no election.

Mr. Xhuuman asked if a man who was a candi-
date for office was elijjibio to sit iu the RBtUruing
Board in Liiuisianu, and be a judge of the returns
in his own case.

Air. West—There is no law acalnst it.

Mr. TiiuiiilAN—Then you have no law to preserve
the yunty oi i iccticns on inia po:ut.

Mr. XeUKAN, of isew-York, said tho Senate had
sent to Lijaisiaua a, strong auu lariio committee to
iuvestig^t;) and report upon tue facts attoadiug tbe
recent election, and when the report shouid be
preseuted t'> the Senate tbe whole suDjeot would be
prot>erly before this body. Ho tbdusjbt this whole
matter inigbt bo postpuried until the Senate Com-
mittee made itx report.

Mr, MoaTO:< said tbe groat question before tbe
Till"'-'""'' """"•'tj^j aaai-ii WM.. that of iAtiinlda_

sr

tioD, tnnrder. ana violence. The counter J

hear about tbeiie crimes. It wanted %'l _
the Democratic oomnaittee which Vwttod
Orleans in regard to this Intimidation. 3.%<£;.r^ort
of that eommittee toaohed thisf^eat aolAtea of
intimidation with a slogie paragraph not «• lone as
his finger. Mr. Morten then read from thexepiii^ »f
the Democratic committee, and said .if, <Mliillft«d

that violence existed in Louitiana, but iiaid it waa
because the Government of the State wHi.*<3bvem-
mentof usurpation. '

;- "-

Mr. Thuhman witbdrow bis motion i<r IpoatMQe
tbe further consideration of the subje^'^Mfi ^^
morrow. .'•»;>..-

The amendment of Mr. Thueman to have printed
and stitched or bound with tbe Message of tbe
President and accompanying documents the memo-
rial i.f Messrs. Bogy, Stevenson, and McDonald,
embracing the report of tbe Democratic committee
which visited New-Orleans, was agreed to.

Mr. Batabd spoke of tbe disorders chnrKed on
Louisiana, and said it was folly to term the Govern-
ment of that State a Government ot law when sach
a catalogue of crime therein could be possible. If
ciim- waa committed in lou'siana, why was it that
10 had not been punished! "The Judge is con-
demned when the guilty escape," was a maxim
Older thai] the languase which we speak. What
Governor of any State, except Louisiana, woold
have assisted ia preparing a oompilatioa which
sbo^Ved not only the miserable condition of his peo-
ple, but his own oriniiDal uesligente io not pro-
tecting tbem. Mr. Bayard argued that tbe effect
of tbe document now before the Senate would bo to
coneign toeverlastmg iutamy tbe falsemenin oontrol
of that State who had never performed the first duty
of honest goveriimeutmBupptesslng the crimes they
now parade. He did not wish to shut out the
^trutb. L'-t it come out, ana it would snow the re-
sults of Congressional interference with tbe local
State Government.
Mr. ^HEHMAN argued that the authorities of

Louisiana bad done all tbeycould to punish criminals,
but a criminal could not be arrested out of tbe par-
ish where the crime was committed nnless proceed-
Ings ia tbe pnrisb should have been commenced
atiainst such criminal. In some of the parishes it

w^as Impossible to hold a court even. The truth
was, tbe young men of the booth were determined
that negroes should not exercise the rights guarah*
teed tnem by the Constitution. A few white men
could ride ronghBhod over a large number of ne-
groes. Mr. Sherman spoke at length in regard to
violence in Loaisiana, and cited varions cases.
Mr. Whyte, of Maryland, inquired ot the Sena-

tor [Mr. ShermanJ it after all these statements oi
turbulence in Loaisiana he tbvnght it proper that

the Electoral vote of that State should determine
who should be President of the United States.
Mr. Sheeman replied that most of tbe violence

occurred in five parishes, but it existed to some ex-

tent in seventeen parishes. If the turbulence ex-
isted throughout the whole State he would sa.v

"No, it should not be counted." He argued that
the object of this viclenco was to prevent tbe negro
from eseicising his rights. If he [ilr. Sherman 1

wa» Governor of Louisiana he would punish those
crimes or peiisb m the attempt.
Mr. Batakd—Suppose you were there against the

will of tlie people?
Mr. Shbuman said that Soatbern wnite men could

not nnoerstand tnat tho will of the negro must be
respec ed as well as their own. There would be
peace in Lonii^iana but fur the tmlawful acts of the
Democratic clubs in that State. If this Intimida-

tion and violence should be successful in electing a
President now, the same violence would soon ex-
tend all over the United States, and our Govern-
ment would be at an end. He did not want to see
a war of races, but it would come nnless* the ne-
groes la the South were given tne rights guaran-
teed them by the Constitution. ' jHe defended
tlij action of Gov. Kellogj;, of Louisi-

ana, and said he was not^ able to put
down thene disorders, but did all in* his
power to do so. The real trouble was In the attempt
by Democrats in the midst of this Presidential

trouble to nrgaaizs a party on thb color line, aad
make a man President ot tbe United States who
was not the choice of a majority of the American
people. He believed the minds of the people North
and South were daily getng forward to the conclu-
sion that these crimes of the rifle clubs of tbe South
must not be permitted.
Mr. West said he had received, night before last.

a telegram from tbe United States Marshal in
Louisiana, informing him that tha witnesses who
had been to New-Orleans to testify before the Re-
turning Board in regard to outragesi upon their re-
turn to their homes had been driven tbetetrom, and
some ot them killed. He referred to the argument
of Mr. Bayard, and said it was on account ot the
encouragement received in Congress, in 1874. that
a Democratic mob arose in New-Orleans and at-

tempted to overthrow the State Government, at

the CDS', of fifty or sixty lives. The Governor of
the State had been powerless to bring about peace,
and the only way that peace could be secured at

any time was by giving an office -^to a murdering
Democrat.
Mr. Bayard said the rules of tbe Senate might

have been invoked when tbe Senator from Louisi-

ana charged him with having, by example, encour-
aged violence. On the one side stood the record of

his [Mr. Bayard'sl debates in tnls chamber and his

own personal character, and on the other stood the
charge of tbe Senator. He would leave them there
for tbo<?e who knew both.
Mr. MOETON said he desired to congratulate the

cause of humanity and jnslice upon the evidence of
prouress exhibited in the Senate to-day, and the
fact that the existecce of violence aad enormities iu
the South was no longer denied in the Senate. He
argued that the crimes in that section had not been
panished because intimidation went into tbe oonrta
aad ass'issination awaited both Judge and jurors.

This rufiiaaism would be stopped when a great
part.y no longer excnaed it. He quoted at leagth
froni various reports to show that intimidation had
been practieed in the Southern States.

Mr. Thueman said of course there had been vio-
lations of law iu the South, but he denied that the
Southern people were a set uf asi^assins. He argued
that the Democrats had deuounoed crime in the
South when crime existed. These charges of in-

timidation were exaggerated, but they would not
cease so long as the vote of a whole State could be
overthrown by tbem.
After further discussion bv Messrs. Stevenson,

Morton, Tburman, and others, the resolution to
print the 1,850 copies, as amended by Mi. Tbur-
man, was agreed to without a division.
The Senate then took up the joint resolution to

ptint 10,000 extra copies of toe Message of tbe
President and accoiupanying documents in regard
to the Louisiana election.

Mr. Thukman submittetf the same amendment
whioh he olforeil to a former resolution, which was
to have printed, stitched and bound with the Mess-
age and accompanying documents, the memorial of
Messrs. Bogy, Stevenson, and McDonald, embracing
the report of the Deiaocratio committee which wit-
nessed tha count in New-Orleans, which was
agreed to, and the Joint resolntien passed at
amended.

THE STATIONING OF TEOOPS IN PETEKSBUEG, VA.

The Chair laid before the Senate a message from
the President In answer to the resolution of the
Senate, of the 6th Inst., m regard to troops being
stationed at Petersburg, Va., on election day. Or-
dered to be printed and lie on the table.

DEPDTT MAESHALS OF ELECTIONS.

Also a communicar.loQ from the Attorney General
in answer lo the Senate resolution of the 12th inat.,

in regard to the employmant of Deputy Marshals on
election Uav. The Atrtorney General says the in-

lormatioD called for is not"" ia Bis possession, and
can only be obtained from Marshals of the United
States, who have the nower to apP' lot deputies,
but be will seek to procure the information at as
early a day as ia practicable. Ordered to be printed

aud lie on the t<;ble.

TUE OKEGON ELECTOK.
On motion of Mr. Mitchell, of Oregon, the Sen-

ate took up tbe resolution iu regard lo the Oregon
Elector, so as to have it come up as nuflnisbedbasi-
neBS to-morrow.
Mr. BouTWELL, of Maksachusetts, gave notice

that on Tuesday next, after tho expiratiou of the
morning hour, himself and his colleagues would
claim the attention of the Senate to present the
statues coutributed by Massachusetts for the Na-
tional Statuary Hall.

The Senate ten, at 5 o'clock, went into executive
session, and wbuu the doors were reopened ad-
journed.

H0TTS3 OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The following bills were introduced and re-

ferred :

By Mr. STEPHENS, of Georgia—To promote the
establisbmeut of tlie metric system of coinage in
the gold coin if the Unitoii States.

By Mr. WILLIS, of New -York—To provide for
existing National Banking Associations becoming
stuckholuers as isuoh iu any newljr-organized na-
tional bank.

THE WINTIIEOP AND ADAMS STATUES.

On motion of Mr. HOAS, of Massachusetts, Tues-
day uext was designated as the day on wbioh tbe
proceedings iu tbe House relative to the presenta-
tion b.y the State of Massachusetts ot the statues
of John Winthrop and Samuel Adams shall take
place.

JIODE OF COUNTING THE ELECTOKAI, VOTE.

Mr. ElsOTr, of Kentucky, Chairman of the Judi-
ciary Committee, reuorteti the following resolutiana
as a substitute lor the one offered by Mr. MoCrary,
of Iowa, and referred to tnat committee

:

WTiereaa, There are difterences of opinion as lo the
prooer mrde o" couiit1ii)C the Electoral votes for Presi-
dent und Vlee Presl leut, and as to the manner of de-
termining such qaestions as may ai'ise as to the legal-

ity and validity ot retunismaae of such votes by the
Bi-veral Slates; and. wlioieas. it is ot the utmost im-
portance that all differences of opinion and all doubts
aau uiieertainties ou the quesclou shall be removed, to
tho end, tberetore, tiiat the votes ma.yhe counted and
the result Qeeiared bv a tribuual whose authority no
one can qaesii. u, and wh^se deciaioa all will accept
as linal ; therefore,

liesoived, That a committee of seven members of the
Honse be appoiut.d by the Speaker, to act in conjunc-
tinii with any similar committee that may be ap-
pointed b-j- the Senate, to prepare and report without
dela> such a meaauie, either legislative or constitu-
t.onai, as mayin their Judgment te Dest calculated to
nccomplish tne desired end : that said committee
have leave to n^port at any time, and that tbe clerk of
tho House lufurm tbe Senate of the adoption of this
resolution. -

Rtaolved, That a committee of seven members be ao-
pointed oy tho Speakei of tbe House -to ascertain and
report what are the privileges, powers, and duties of
the House of rfepresenrnuves lu counting the vote lor
President and Vice President sf the United States,

Bud that said committee have leave to report at any
time.

ilr. Knott demanded the previous qnestlon.

Tee previotis qu'^stion was seconded, and tbe
resoiutiotis adopted wUboat division.
Mr. Wells, of Missoari, from the Committee on

Appropria.Lion», reported a bill appropriating $20,-

000 tor the payment of, the electoral messengers
irom the capital cities of their respectivs States to
ihf National Capital. Pas»ed.
Tne IJHAia called the nitontion of the House to a

ruling he now proposed to make on a new question
It was in returenoe to twO

then went over Tiader tbe rata, i)ecau<ie some mem-
ber rose to debate tbem. There was no time iu
which sacb resolntiooa oould ever again come tie-
fore the House, tmless tbey were taken up in the
morning hour, after the business then pending in-
the morning hoar waa disposed of. He had no
recollection of such a case in hia ezoerience In tbe
House, but be thought that that was the natural
and commoo-sense rating, and be therefore decided
that that was now the ftrst bnsiness in order.A discussion ensued, members on both sides of
the Honse coinciding generally with th* view taken
by the Speaker, and the first resolution was taken
p.

It was one offered by Mr. Le Motne, of Hllnols,
for the appointment ofa joint committee to present
to tbe Suprena Court important qaestions on the
subject of counting tbe Electoral vote.
Mr. Wood, of New-York, raised the question of

oonsideration—that is, whether tbe House will now
consider the matter, and it was decided no—77 to 84.
So the House refused to consider it now. The
second resolution waa one offered by Mr. WiLEON,
of Iowa, lastruuting the Committee on PriDtiog to
report a joint resolaiion for the pEinttng of tbe agri-
cnltnrsl report of 1876, and it was adopted.

FAST MAIL AND THE FBANKING PEIVILEGE.
Mr. Clabk, of Missouri, from the PostOIHoeCom-

mittee, reported back adversely the Senate amend-
to the Post Boute bill of last session. He stated
that tbe amendments were for eBtabiisbing Fast
Mall between New-York, Chicago, and other points,
]^e-enaoting tho f^'anklnu pri»iiege, and gitring the
first, Sacund, aad Third Assistant Postmaster
General authority to sign contracts without their
being signed by the Postmaster Gaoerai. The
amendments had not been partieularly oonsilered
bv tho Committee, but tbe committee recommended
a non-cnncarrence because of their being pUcad ou
a Post Boute bill, where it is nnuanal to have any
special legislation. The amendments were boa-
concorred in.

THE POST OrrXCB APPKOPEIAnONS.
The Home then, at 1:45 P. M., went into Commit-

tee of the Whole (Mr. Cox, ot New-York, in the
Chair) on the Post Ofiaoe Appropriation bill. The
total amount appropriated Is $32,383,125, of whioh
12,338,460 is appropriated as a deficiency of receipts
below uxpeudi lures. A discussiou as to the cost of
railroad mall transportation was carried on princi-
pally between Mr. Holman, of Indiana, wha had
Charge of ihe bill, and Mr. Eagan, of Texas. In
the course of it Mr. HofjdAN stated that, uiider the
reduced compensation establishad last seasmn the
cosfhad been reduced from |9,543,000 to f8,556,233.
The committee estimated that the cost for
the next fiscal year would be about 18,800,000,
hot it recommended an appropriation of 49,000,000.
He thaught that the rates paid to railroad cum
panies were much too high, and that the amouut
might fairly be rednsed by $2,000,000. He hoped
that such a redaction would b« effected in the next
Congress.

,

The amount appropriated for Post Office Clerics ia
$3,290,000, and the Postmaster General is directed
to cause an official inquiry to be made into the
present rates ot eompensation with a view to a
more eauitable adjustment and reduction thereof.
Tha item for letter carriers is fl,750.000, and tbe
Posmaster General is directed to inquire Into the
matter of letter carders, and to redaoe their num-
ber and the number of mail deliveries to the reason-
aole requirements of the public service.
Mr. tCHLKiCHEE. of Texas, offered an amendment

IneressinK the anpropriatiou for mail transporta-
tioa on srar routes and on steam-boats fram |6,000,-<
000 to (6,337,99J. and after some discuuluu tbe
amendment was agreed to.
Without disposing of the bill the committee rose.
The Sfbakeb laid before the House a Messaee

from tbe President relative to the removal of the
Sioux Indians to tbe ladian Territory. Beferred to
the Committee on Indian Affairs.
The House then, at 4:30, adjourned.

which presented itseil.

resolationa m-aaented oa tbe Sth inat» and whioh-i-fla*'^ *'' * —»Jt">«-Jti« ^aamat^

UNITED STATES SVPRBME OOVRT.
Washington, Dec. 14.—Case No. 38.

—

The
United States of America, appellant, vs. the Union
Pacific Eaiiroad Company.—The argument of this

cause was continued by W. K. Evarta and Sidney
Bartlett, of onnnsel for the appellee*, andcoooluded
by Solicitor General Philiips for the appeUaota. J.
H. Ashton, also couheel for appellants, aubmitted
the case on priated arguments.
No. 721.^Jfary A. Pearson et al., Plaintiffs in

Error, vs. John and Ann J. LeiedMt.—A motion to
dismiss tbis cause was aubmitted by W. VV. Wilt-
bank in Bupoort of the sams, and by E. Carroll
Brewster in opposition thereto.
No. 591.—The County of Randolph, Plaintiff in

Error, vs. Augustus -P.'Post.—This aause was sub-
mitted by Jubu £*. Palmer, or counsel for the plain-
tiffin error, and by S. M. Cullom, for the defendant
in error, under the twentieth rule.
No. 136—Henry tieutz et aV, AppeUanls, vs. Ihs

Steani'Ship Idaho.—The argument ot this cause waa
commenced by K. T. Merrick, of counsel for the ap-
pellants.
The court waa then adjourned until to-aaorrow.

THB MANAOEMEUT OF TBE STATS OAJfALS.
A large number of canal-boat owners, repre-

seoting the Boat-owners' Association "of the gtata

of New-York, met in convention at No. 10 Santh
street yesterday afternoon, for the purpose of
choosing a proper man to be racoimnended to G^ov.

elect Robinson for appointmaat lb the «t&o^\ ef

State Superintendent of Publio Wotka, tmdar Uie

recent amendment of the State Goibtituti^'CSoir

ishiag the office of Canal Commiai&ner, aad pise-

log the management of the canals'lu oharga of one

man. Mr. J. C. Murphy, of No. 7 South street,
presided, and Mr. James Gallagher, alsa of No. 7
Sooth street, acted as Secretary. 'A aeries of reso-
lutions adopted at a meeting held on Friday last
wore read and approved, after which addresses
were made denouncint: canal rinea and canal cor>
Tuptions, and favoring the iuea of placing
tbe management of the Oj^nala la the hands
of some one man who would combine hon-
esty and integrity with a practical knowledee of
the needs and interests of canals and canal men.
Mr. Theodore F. Lees, general agent of tbe Cheap
Transportation Associai^ion, saggested that there
were sevatal commercial interests in the City whioh
were deeply interested In the subject under consid-
eration, and thought It would be well to consult

' with tbem, or with the committees reorasentlng
them, with the view to finding out and bringing
forward the very best man for the place. It was
finally decided th'at a committee of five shoold be
appointed by the, Chair, after consultation with tha
members of the association. The meeting was then
adjourned.

a AN OLD OFFENDER SENTBACK TO JAIL.
In the United States District Court yester-

day, at Trenton, N. J., George W. Conroy, of tbis

City, who was chargea on two isdiotoients with

sending obscene literature through the Post Office,

pleaded guilty, and was sentenced to one year in

the State Prison. Conroy was arrested for thla

offence over two years ago. He ffsured in this City
with sixteen aliases, and was finally traced by detec-
tive Anthony Comstockio Newark, where he was ar-

rested and taken before a CommL-siuner, who ordered
bis commitment. While Mr. Comstoek was taking
him to lail in a carriage he stabbed Comstoek iu

the neck. Fur this offense be was tried in tbe £:«•

sex Court, and sentenced to two years in the State
Prison. His term sxpired yesterdav, and about
the time be was tu be released one of the offioera of

tbe co.urt arrested bim, and yesterday moruing
broucbt him before tbe court. S.e pleaded guilty,
with the idea that sentence would be suspended,
but this the court refused to do.-^
AN ATTACHMENT AGAINST A LA WJER.
Judge Brady, in Supreme Court Chambers,

yesterday granted an attaohmeot against AimoB
W. Griswold, a lawyer of this City, who is sued by
William Watt. The latter makes affidavit that ha

and his partners made an agreement with Griswold

in 1872 whereby the latter was to prosecute actions

In behalf of tbe plainiiffand his partners against ex-

Collector Augustus Schell and Herman J. Brdfield,

to recove? excessive duties paid to tne latter.

By the aereement, as alleged, Griswold waa
to pay the )<laiutifi' and bis partners one-half of tbe

net amounts recovered, and keep the other half for

bis services and expenses. Mr. Watt accuses him
of rotaining an nmoant whieh, with interest, foots

up the sum of (4,485 39.

A REOEITER'S AOOOVNTS.
Applieation was made to Judge Brady, In

Supreme Court, Chambers, yesterday, for tne cor-

rection of the report of Judge Bosworth, the Ref-

eree who audited the aocouats of Jeremiah Qalnlan,

tbe former Receiver of the (j-nardian Savings Insti-

tution. It appears that Walter Roche made an as-

siirnment to Quinlau of property| the proceeds of
whioh were to b« paid to tho creditors of tha insti-

tution, and ho, Roche, was to ke subrogated to tholr

clalmx. Qjihlan claimed credit to himselt for

$32,000 of money thus paid from the Roche trust

fund, and the application yesterday was to correct

the Referee's report in ao tar as It sanctioned tha

cedil to Quinlan. Tne application waa oppoaed,
and decision was reserved.

A BIGAMIST SENTENCED.
Samuel C. Salmons, a news vender, who,

under the name of Samael C. Sammis, went

through a marriage ceremony and lived as a hus-

band with Miss Caroline Watta, of Flatlands,

Long Island, while his first wife, Charlotta

Peck, of Brooklyn, was atili oliTe, and who
was convicted of bigamy in tbe Court of Genera)
Sessions, was yesterday called up for sentence by
Assiaiaut District Attorney Herring. Mr. Pater
Mitchell, couiuel for Salmons, meved in arrest of
jadement, on the ground that . tbe verdict was
against the weight of evidence. Judge Gilderaleava

denied the motion, and sentenced the bigamist to

the full penalty—five years in the State Priaon at

hard labor.

ESCAPE OF A FORCER.
A few days ago George W. Biuiham, of No.

293 Pourth street, a truck driver, who was com-

mitted to the Tombs by Justice Easmire, in de-

fault of $1,000 bail on -a charge of forgery, was
brought to the District Attorney's office to jjive

ball. While the prisoner was waiting for tbe com-
pletion of the bail bonds, be quietly slipped tbe de-
tectives, and left the'otnce. Nothing' has since
Deen discovered of hia wbereabonta. although ao-

MONICIPAL AFFAIRS.
ONB OF TAMMANY SALU8 SCSEMES.
now ALDBSlfAN CDLB PROPOSED A KEW

PIWAKCIAI. POLICY—THE LCGISLATCttB
TO BE CALLED UPOM TO FACILITATB THB
PLAW—THB MATTER RBFEBBED TO COS-
TROLLEB JOHN KKLLT.

In tlie Board of Aldermen yesterday Mr.
Cole, one of the Tammany members, presented a
remarkable scheme for consolidating tbe variona
bonds and stocka of thla City, and onabliog Con-
troller John Elally to inaugarate a new financial

policy. The aobema was embodied in a 1od|
preamble and aenes of reaolnrioos which recit«d
that the debt of the City and County of New-York
was nearly one hundred and thirty milllins of dot
lais, on which tho annual interest was $9,50diK>9.:
that at the present time there are over one hun-
dred different denominations of bonds, and that "a
fixed financial policy" should be adopted in regard
to the indebtednetsof the Ciiy.
The resoluttons then iostroct Controller Kelly to

take the necessary steps to insure the passage ot
•doh laws by the Stale Legislature as will eoabt*
tbe Finance Department to iasae a eon»;)iidate'l
loan of 1130,000,000 at five pfer cent, intereat, all tne
bonds now ontatanding to be funded in this c^n-
BoUdated loan, which is to become due ia fifty yeati^.
The closing resolution, whioti oontaina a veia oi

apprehension, reads as follows:
" All the property of the City, Including parka, mar-

kets, docks, ke., la to be epeciUcalir uledrrd te the
payment of tbis cooaoUdated loan, MUd no Uonca to be
aold below par, an i any money that may be T<'<)air«(l
for immediate or temjKiiary nse. until the bonds cAu
be sold at their par va.ue, to be borrowed by tbe Con-
troller on revenue or o'hsr bonds, not to run orec
thme years nad bear interact at aeven p«>r oeatpd*- a*-
num. provided tbe money osBDotb* ootained sn bet-
ter terms."

Alderman HcM siiid he underttooA that the Cdb-
trotler had under oonaideration a plan {^t tbe coa-
Bobdation of tbe Clt.v debt, aad on that acconut he
thought It would be well to refer the raaointioiia te

him.
Alderman Cole aald be would eonteot to tha<

conrae being taken. The matter waa then referred
to Ihe Controller.

»
.

MISCBLLAKEOUS , UATTERS BEFOSB Tfil

COMMON COUNCIL.

At the meeting of the dommon Conaefl yes*

terday Alderman Bryan Rellly cffered a resolati<m,

which waa adopted, reanesting tha Saperlatendea<

of Buildings to fursisb the board at iu next meet
log " with a list of the theatres and other places oi

amusement In this City which, in bla opinion, aT«
not constmcted in such a manBer *s to afibrd Isi'

^

mediate eeress from the same in case of fire."

A commnuication was received from Col. Hitch-
cock, of the Ninth Beeiment. remonatratiDK azainai
the proposed reuioval of the organisation irom tbeir
present armory to tbe old bailding oa the corner oi
Ninth avenue and Tweniy-seven tb atra«f. The
Colobcl aava the change would imperil the exist-
ence of hia command in its present etSeient eondl-
tien, and that the building which the CommoD
Council afks them to occupy ia utterly ansoitaole
for military purposes. Their ovn armory, be aada,
can be leased on cheap terms.
Alderman Bryan Reilly hoped tfiat tbe officers ol

the regiment would be civen a heating. Aldermac
Seerr replied that they bad bad a bearing, and
moved that tbe communication be laid on tbe table,
which waa adopted by a vote of XO to 7.

A resolution authorizing Miss Jolia Griffin to

execute a marble bust of the late Mayor Have-
meyer for the Governor's Boom, the coat not to ex-
ceed tl,000, was laid over.
Alderman Howiand offered an amendment to tbe

rasolution requesting the
j
Board of Apportionaent

to appiopriate the amount, and thia also waa laid
over.

^i

THE QAS QUESTION.
ACTION OF THE BOARD* OF ALDKSME9**

BESOLTJTIOKS PROTE8TIKG AOAXXST THB
DEMANDS OF THB COMPANIES—THK
GAS C01\CMI6SIOK REQUESTED TO TAZK
STEPS TO MBET THK EMEROEXCT.

In the Board of Aldennen yeeterdaj Mr.

Bryan Beilly offered the folhiwing: .

Whereat, It is apparent that the aeveral jntf-ng^t
companies in tbis -tity have entered ihto a coaUiui-
tion or conspirae.y by wbico the exi^enae <rf ligbtias
the City lamps will oe iar«rely mcreaaed over utTBisi
years, and this, too, at a tliua of depression la all <l»
soriptions of bnsiness, a general shrinkage in all klodj
of values, and a great redaction in tbe prieea at eoa?

and all other commodities tiiat enter mte the predtt»
tion of illuminatlDg gas ; and
Wherea*, It is adverse te the public interests tc

yield to the exactions of theae ftat companies, wbo are
and ftfauuld be tmder tbe ouatrol aoaolutelv of tUa
local actaorities, in so far. at ieaat, as reiataatv^tte
cost of the cas used in hgheuv tke. atiwet*. tf^^als
respect to tbe gas eonsomed by private iudivMsalB:
and aa it ia l>«yoBd q«aatiun ihat the power m Am
City sattaoritiea ahouid be ezierdiaed to oontort thnw
aioaopoilea, or to previde iu the aanae^jBgML
mahiag light te oar eituena aa Is mi a UlWiBr inyfiy-
imtw!it*t, l»ettTl£acSbre

' /?<««;«<*, "ha"! tbft lft»y«c, f^natte>(««»i« Osraato-
seaeret Pnbi'Ms Works, who are now aaibotiBad to
notice arraaKemeots w^ith tne aaa eompaoiea ef «|Br
City for tlghtluK our atreeta. be aad tbey enllMBr
respeetaulT requested to take iato eonatiefMtlwMFc
propriety^ inaafotatinK • ay«tem for the proanatiM
audaap^yof lUumlDatiDS s^s t<»r pcUtc aud privata
purDOses similar to that uow in use tor jaroi&taing oai
citizens with water, and tliat, in order to previde
temporarily for lighting the streets, theli.v aOeWB
above named be and they are bereby requested to
snbstitu'.e oil or other illanuoatins materjal on the
lamp-posts now erected oo the i'iith aveaae, fTeiu

Washington square to Fifty-nmth street, as an eSupeti-

ment: and, iu order to test the practisability of tiilit-

lug Uie btix-ets oi this City Dy other r..eaus tbaa by
the use of illumlnftting gas, tbe result of the piuDoaerf

experiment, and the proariety of th" mannfaf.twre es

gas by the City, to be reported to this boac4 ^iriiai

Seemed of publio iDtore»t to do ao.

The resolotious were unanimoasly adopted, with-

out debate, and a certified copy of them wid b(

transmitted to tbe Gas Commission to-day.

Alderman McCarthy then called up a resolution
providmg tor la>-inff gas-miuns in Seventy-atxrh
street, between the Boulevard and the Biverslda
drive.
Alderman Pinokney opposed the rasolunon, Mr

marking that tbe board should take a decided ataad
agsioat the ratea new asked by aome of the com-
panies.
Alderman McCarthy replied that the Metropoli-

tan Gas Company covered the atr«etlu which tl

was proposed to lay the mains, and that tnat eempa-
ny had net increased its prices.

This explanauon, boweve^ failed to hsva the
desired effect, for the resolution was lest.

live meaBures are being taken for his capture. ^ • , ,. , t- i. ..

Thla la the second forgar who baa leoantiT auteJ.aitlon and will not recede, for we aak onir tot wha.

WHAT THB
In response to invitationa for

COMPANIES SAT. '^"^^

proposjils fo?

furnishing the gas fer, and lighilBg and exciogtiisti>

Ine, cleaning, repairing, and maintaining {«Dd «ap-

plying eas, &c., for new lamps, when required)

the public lamps on the streets, avenues, aad
places in the City of New-York, for the periad
from Jan. 1. iiT7. to Dec. 31, ie77, tM>th

days Inclusive," tho Kew-Xork Crss-licltt Coio-

pany and the Manhattan Gae-Ugiit CompaUy,

who each charged f23 a lamp this year.
Wanted 136 for 1877 : the Mutual Ga»-iiirbt Uom-
pany, wnose preeent charge is tS5 76 per lamp,

wauted $36, wliile the Meiropclitan decreaaed ita

charge from (34 W^s a lamp lo f3-2, and the Har-
lorn froLO 637 95 to t37 i>0. Tlie Gas Comiuiaaiaa
composed of tbe mayor. <.'oatroiler. an<l

Commiasioner of Public Worlts. deeming all

these prices exorbitant, had a conference wltfii'

the Preaidenta of the gas companies oa Wednei-
dav, but these offlciais showed uo aispositiua to re-

ceue from the position they bad taken, aud no dell-
*

nite result was arrived at. Mutters remained uif

changed yesterday, but it is 1hoa;;bt that another
effort will be maae to-day to induce tbe eompauiea

to reduce their flgui e«. Tbe proaosals unade are

simply for tbe lamps each compaay is now lighting,

there Ueiug no competitvo bids.

Mr. Burr Wakoman, President of the Harlem
Company, said yesterday that the territory lur-

nisbed with gas oy Li* company w.is ao spuraely

aettled, and involved the opening cf so many now,
streets filled with rock lu order to lay mains aad
service pipes, thatiUwaa impoasiblctw furnish gaa

at a less figure than that proposed by the ojmpa^y.
The trouble was that a sharp compeuiL'u betwa^a
some ot tbe companies bad reduced tbe price ao

low that none of tbe competing com.uauiea made
money, and they had got tired of their experiment.

Mr. George W''. Doane, Secretary of the ifew-

Tork Ga^-light Company, said that the company^
had lost money on liglitiag tha street lamps aiace;

1873, when ail tbe comjjsnies charged $39 a lamp.

If tiiaX price had been adhered to no fault Woold'

have been touud, but ihecompanes had foolishly

reduced the price oelow a paying point, and now a
sensation was endeavojea to be created simply be-

cause they asked what waa only fair.

Mr. Jamea W. Smith, Secretary of tbe Manhattan
Company, said that the price asked was, takiag

into oonaideration tbe condi lions imuosed upon tbe

oompaaiea by the City, a ht.lo Icfcs ttiau that i

charged to private consumers. The more this qu-j-t-

tioD was examined the alearer thia aasarilon «oald
be made to appear.

Mr. Charles PUce. Secretary and Treasturr of

the Mutual Company, said: •'In the brst placet,

there is norcolinsion betweeu this company and any
of the others. The opposition is just as stiong aa

ever, and I see no reason lor supposing that it wid
ever'sabside. We bid eight moutn^jgo, ou tbe 1st S^i
of May, for the lamps we are uow lishflag, and
tbe csntract was awarded us at ijlS 7a a iatup

for the eight months. It cost us to make csnnoo-

tiou with eaou lamp, N 53. and the worit of light-

ing eaoh lama for tbe eijht months cost IS 43^

leaving only i6 73 per lamp for the eight monthe,

wbioh iTOBld be atiout eighiy-two cents a thooaaod

cubic feet for the gas turnisbed. This waa a
great loss, but it was a oompetiiive bid. That
contract waa tor 3,500 lamps. We have about on*

thousand more on our lines that we cannot bid for;

as It would be Midwiuti^r and the ground troaeu ^

before we could begin to make the cennectionB. °-<

The City says, and the bids are asked on tbe as-

sumption, that each lamp consumes yearly 11,500
^.

feet of gaa ; but the fact ia that, by th« average '-r

time-table which the authontios give us lo go by, ; ?

each lamp consumes about 12,500 feet Now, 12,500

feet, at S3 50 per thousand feei—the price charged A

private coDeamers—amounts to $31. It costs a
cent a day lor liglitluc each lamp, making S3 -65 a

year and it costs $1 35 a lamp a year for v.iiatiQ(^

and repairs. These sums aggri gate just tho $SG ^^'^
which we ask for each lamp, ana the bid was pre-

dlcatea on these estimates. That ia >.ll there t«

about tbis eeniattonal cry. We have taken our po.

.«aU^
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AMVSEXMM6 THIH STBlflNO.

fcTC^O'd THEATRB.—Otbkixo—Sir. Edwin Bootb, tor.

300Ti^S THEATBK Kisq Lxar—Mr. Lowrenoe Bar-
Mtt, Hr, £. Ik Vmreitpitit, Mai Qertrade Kellosg.

PARK THKaTRS.—MffiETTB—Mr. Thomas Whlppin.
Ut; T. I>. Moms, Mia j Lotto, Miss .Anna iLCUuundaoa.

yfPVH ATSXUE TriKATRS.-THB PcHoOI. for Scait-
Bai>— Mr.. C«)cblau, ilr. brougham, Alias DaTenporC

VSIOIS fQOABE THBATRB.—MiM MuiToy—Miss Clara
Mfrris, Mr. Jauras O'^^eil. JCr. J. H. Stoddaru

^ALliAfK'S THKATEK—Thk SHAtromupx—Mr. Won
BouCic»\ilt, Hz, ii. J. Muutagae, Ulas Ada Oyaa.

KKW-TORK AQU.^BIUH.—Tuna Ain> CrrRious Tisa Ain>
MAiiH4T.li, Statuart, &O1—Day and erenlog.

CiSlil.RBf8 WONDER THB.*TBE.—PmBSTiDioiTATioir,
lCt»ie, Jjn> Hntou^tor. Robert Heller, Miss Heller.

* DWJtPt*"' THBATRB.—Geakb Aotkltt akd Tabibtt
JiXTSKSAimiBSIA

^<ZtK TBBaTBE—MnnTRKUT, Cousr, BtrRLssqm.

BAV FK&KCTSCO MTN8TRELS.^IInrsTa>ur. Fascxi
kod^KSRO C<nfiOAi.iTixs.

CftlCKBatKO HALL.—LscTDxa by Hr. Jamea T.
Aelds—" t^rlstopher ^iortu."

"KLiSOtt'Srs GASOBX—BqtnsTBiAir Oaxss asb Fisld
Sv<ATa.

TSJE X^SWIOKK TJXJSS,

Thb Nkw-Tork Times is the lieat family p«k-

rcr published: it codi<uus the l^besc navra and cor-

xcspondeooe. It is (tec from all obtectionable adver-

tisements and reports, and maybe safely admitted

i( eT«ry domesric circle. The diszraoet'al aDnoanca-

atents of qtutcks and medical pretenders, which pol>

tuteBomanynmrspapersOf theday, arunot admitted

teto the cohuDQs of Thr Tnuia on any term*.

XiniBaL csitb ia artrttnce.

TERMS TO MAIL SrBSCRIBERSi

PotUi!jf viU b* prepaid by the JPublUliert on aU lldi-

ticf»*t^'£aitT]MgB»ent tuHubtcriben in th* United

Slattt.

ilie t>An,T TntRSL per ' annnra. tnoladlnz tH«
miadst Edition. $18 00
He Daat TotiK per.anuum. exoiusiveor the

fnraay Edition _. 10 00
,^iif itanda.T Kdttlpn, iN<r annum.....'...... . 2 00
^Tie .*rsxi-WBKKi,T TiTtsa, per annum - 3 00
tbeWtssxT Tmsa^per anniun 1 20

Tliese prices ar» mvanable. We have no rraTol-

njriwwrt* Remfltln dratls on New-York or Pose

CSce Moner O^Aers, if possible, and where neither

tt tbceeeaa bar proeored send tbs money la a regis

«nWlet£w. I

THB NEW-YORK Tnnta
New-York Citr

4^-

SOTIOB.
• TTe cffiiBot notice anonymous commanicationa. In
•Seaaea we i«^iure the writer's name and address, not

/cipablicatidgti, but aa a goarantee ofgoodfoitb.
^c pasnot. tiDddrany cironmstancea, return ire] ected

MoinranicatiQna, aor can we oudertake to preaerya

•luuuneci^Aa. ^

ftkig morning Thk Dailt Tuues conaiats 0/
Ixs Pages. £very netea-dealer ia bound to

ddiver <%e fv^er m ito complete form, and any
l^iihtre to do'so ahould be reported at the publir

office.

-*: 3b. Wai>b Hampton has gone throagh
: the faro» of being inangnrated Governor
- of SontlTi Carolina. What he proposes to

do with'his tinsel honors is not very ap-
parent.' It is not even clear who are the
execnfive, legislative, and judicial- officers

"Trhonri he is prepared to recognize as part
of 'th© Democratic State administratioa.

W© do not snpposd that he -will

at^ dmpi to : take ferciUe jKHsession
of the Bx^otire' office by the aid
o'jjiis lifle citba, thon^ it is tolorably ob-
V ioa» what will happen if he does. He may
issao certificates of election to sojgae candi-
dates for coaoty offices who have been de-
feated by Eepnblicans, and he may, ia a
variety of ways, spread confosion and
aaarchy throughout the State. Bat
it is more probable that he will be
jreduced to occupy the position of a
mere Gabsmatorial pretender, with the
ehavce of dropping out of sight like

Mc/flsERY in Louisiana, or of running
th'.-ongh a brief career of usurpation and
^.olence, like Bbooks in Arkansas.

According to our correspondent, the firs t

point of the Hampton programme is to se-

2ure a Legislature with some pretensions
to completeness. This is to be provided
for by the secession of the Democrats
from the present Senate, and by the order-
ing of new elections to fill the places of the

Eepublican Senators who persist in acting
Wiih the legally-constituted House. Having
o'ltamed the semblance of a quorum in

f>oth branches, this bogus Legislature
will proceed to malje believe that it is the
law-making power of the State. It wiU,
among other things, order the collec-
tion of a tax to pay for the in-

terest on the State bonds, by way of secur-
ing the moral support of Northern capital,
and it will afford all possible grounds for

tafxpayers to refuse payment of their dues, so
yjat the existing administration may
'jo starved out, and ths public business
brotight to a dead-lock. Meanwhile, two
facts are clear : 1, that^ Hampton's pre-
tended election having failed to be ratified

by tbo Senate, laoks, on any theory of the

^ position of parties, the semblauce of legal
regiilarity, and 2, that no proceed-
ing- to oust Gov. Chamberlain under
» petition quo warranto can be attempted
without the acknowledgment that he is in
ar;tual occupation of the office. Th© further
ViTade Hampton and his partisans advance
in their path of lawlessness, the more ica-

possible will it become for them to main-
tain' the pretense that their policy is not
\hat of organized revolution.

tVS'"
' It seems thut Mr. Hkwiit's pronuncia-
mento of yesterday was merely the tail end
ot an elaborate address to the people which
had been prepared under the direction of
the inventive Chairman of the National
Democratic Committee. Greatly to Mr.
Hewitt's chagrin, the publication of his
lengthy and eloquent manifesto was stub-
bornly resisted -by most of his colleagues on
the committee, aad, greatly to the disgust of a
large number of sensible Democrats, the
matter was compromised by issuing the
ridiculous proclamation of the election of
TiLDEN and Hendricks. Mr. Hewitt
thinks that a serious reflection bns been
thrown on his judgment in the committee's
refusal to give to the people their reasons
fop bslieving that Tilde.v was elected,

though it does not appear to have occurre d
to him that it was an insult to tho common
ense of the American people to make any
»uch announcemeut, with or without de-
tailed reasons.

The proposed address of the Democratic
Committee included a call to all faithful

p f? Tildenites to meet in mass convention in
their respective districts on the 8th of Jan-

. fuaff^ protest afl;ainat the right of aay-
0:':^--

:
''

body to dispute that majorities secured by
violence and fraud should not be regarded

AS legaL It was evidontly in pursuance of

this plan that the Democracy of Indiana

—

•* invincible "in peace and invisible in war"
—proceeded to record their protest

and summon their conventions, as

stated in The Times of yesterday.

It is evident that the political representa-

tives of the " Benights of the Golden Circle,"

and kindred drganizations, will be lefc to
" demonstrate " on their own account, with-

out muchi countenance from their fellow-

patriots in other parts of tho country. At

present it seems that the National Demo-
cratic Committ*3 does not know very clearly

what it wants, that Democratic Senators are

chiefly impressed with the wisdom of doing

nothing at all, and that but for the blatant

demagogism which finds expression in the

House through such persons as Fernando
Wood and Niblace, ot Indiana, and is sus-

tained by the influence of Speaker Ran-
dall, the policy of waiting for something

to turn np would receive the unqualified

adhesion of Democrats in both houses.

Fire Marshal Keadt's report to the

Brooklyn Board of Police anticipates the

verdict of the Coroner's Jury. Its conclu-

sions, however, are not likely to vary ma-

terially from those which will be reached,

by and by, at the mquest, except so far as

the Fire Marshal excludes from his iovesti-

gations the points which properly come
only into the scope of a Coroner's jurisdic-

tion. Mt. Kkadi' says that there had been
two fires in the Brooklyn Theatre before

that of Dec. 5 j that proper precautions

do not seem to have been taken

by the lessees of the theatre

;

that there was a lack of diseipline

among the employes ; that the audience

were not properly informed of the danger
;

that the exit from the gallery was imper-

fect, and that " there ought to be a thor-

ough overhauling of all our public build-

ings," with special reference to their liabil-

ity to such disasters as that by which so

many lives were lost by the fire of Dec. 5.

This is certainly a mild way of putting the

case. It leaves the question in this shape

:

The Brooklyn Theatre was as well provided

with exitsand apparatus as most similar

buildings, but the loss of life was caused by
inadequate means for suppressing a fire and
discharging an excitied concourse of people.

GOV. GBOrKB'S " MINORITY MAN."

We have already pointed out that by the

provisions of the Constitution and laws of

Oregon, Gov. Grovkr was bound to include

Watts, the Republican Elector, in his certi-

fied list of Electors, and that he had no
right to include Cronui, who received only

a minority of the votes. Still less had he a

right to give Cronin all the lists in tripli-

cate, in order that the latter might use tbem
to force the legally chosen Electors to act

with him and recognize him as one of the

College. Under the Constitution of the State,

it is required that the '' person or persons

who shall receive the highest number of

votes shall be declared duly elected." It

was, therefore, the Grovemor's duty to de-

clare Watts " duly elected," and to leave to

the Electoral College and to Federal law
the application of tho Federal Constitution,

by which he was made ineligible. More-
over, no oneean pretend that Gov. Grovek
was only anxious that the Federal law
should be observed. He knew perfectly

well tbat Watts would resign, and that

the remaining members of the College had
the power to fill the vacancy, and would

use it. The Governor's real motive was to

get a vote for Tilden which did not belong

to him. In that attempt he disobeyed the

laws of his own State, exceeded his own
powers, and finally succeeded only m mak-
ing his trick as laughable as it was wicked.

But it is now evident that the Democrats

have some little hope of being able to bol-

ster up Gov. Grover's action, not by the

laws which define his powers and duties,

but by the common law, that is, by the cur-

rent of decisions in like cases in this coun-

try and in England. This is probably a
notion of Mr. TiLDEX, who is tond of

thrusting his legal subtleties into

places for which they are very poor-
ly fitted, and in , the present instance,

he will have no better luck than

he has generally had. Gov. Grover has him-
seK given out that he had New-York au-

thority for his action, and that it was in

harmony with the authorities in other

States. But in this he has been misled by
his New-York advisers. In the first place

it must be said that the fact that tribunals,

with ample jurisdiction, had applied the

principle that, where the ''majority man"
(to use the language of the law books) is

ineligible, the "minority man" is en-

titled to the place, would not sus-

tain Gov. Grover in applying that

principle in this case, because he had no
jurisdiction over it. In the next place, it

must be added that the principle referred

to .'^as never been applied except in cases

which have nothing in common with that

of Watts and Cronin, and even then only

rarely in our country. In England it is the

general tenor of decisions that where a

majority candidate is ineligible, and the

voters receive timely notice of the fact

which makes him ineligible, and also

of the law, and where the vote is

given viva voce, so that it may be

known how each one voted, and whether he
had the required notice, then, and only

then, the vote for the ineligible candidate

is regarded as willfully wasted, and the

office is given to the one having the next
highest number of votes. Of course, there

is no ijreteuse that any of these conditions

were fulfilled in the case of Watts. There
was no notice ; there was no viva voce vote

;

there was no means of telling whether
a single man who voted for Watts
knew that he was a Postmaster or knew
that, if he were, ho could not be appointed

an Elector; and there is not the shadow of

foundation for the supposition that any of

Watts' supporters willfully, and with
knowledge, wasted their votes. The noto-

rious mode of conducting elections in this

country makes such a presumption a bald

one, which no honest man in Ms senses

could hold for a moment. It will be seen,

therefore, that the English authorities have
no value in this case ; because it is not like

those with which those authorities deal.

In this country, there is still less support
to be found in judicial decisions. In a
single case in Indiana, and in one in Illi-

nois, the English doctrine was, to some ex-

tent, adonted. But on the other hand, it

has been distinctly declared inaipplicable to

our elections in Pennsylvania, in Califor-

nia, in Wisconsin, in Maine, in Missouri, in

New-Jersey, and in New -York. It has

also been clearly and emphatically

rejected by the Senate of the

United States m the case of Vance
and Abbott, and by the House of

Representatives in the case of Smith vs.

Bbcwn. The general result of American
decisions is very succinctly and comprehen-
sively stated in Dillon on Municipal Cor-

porations, (p. 176, sec. 135,) where it is de-

clared that unless the votes for an ineligi-

ble person are expressly declared to be
void, the effect ot such person receiv-

ing a majority of the votes cast,

is, according to the weight of

American authority and the reason of the

matter, (in view of our mode of election,

without previous binding nominations, by
secret ballot, leaving each elector to vote

for whomsoever he pleases,) that a new elec-

tion must be had, and not to give the office

to the qualified person having the next
highest number of votes.

This certainly leaves Gov. Grover and
his fellow-tricksters no ground to stand on.

They have simply been guilty of a reckless

and stupid violation of law and justice

to advance Mr. Tilden's election. Their

action can have no effect other than to call

attention to the law of the case, and to ex-

pose their own bad motives. Even Mr. Til-

den's most disingenuous supporter, Tlie Na-
tion, admits that he could not afford to take

an office got in this way, though what he
would lose by it we cannot say. Certainly

not the respect of decent people ;, he lost

that long ago. ^

LIFE INSVBANCE FAILURES.
Where is the evidence of life insurance

mismanagement to end t How many more
failures are to occur before the public real-

ize the futility of State supervision as a

guaranty of solvency, and the wisdom of

concentrating responsibilityupon those who
are directly intrusted with the adminis-

tration of companies' affairs? The
record of the last few years in

this State alone justifies those who are

insured, or who contemplate insurance,

in demanding satisfactory answers to these

inquiries as the conditions of future confi-

dence. As things now are, we know only

that many of the returns published under
the authority of the Insurance Department
are untrustworthy, and that companies may
with impunity continue the transaction of

business long after they have become in-

solvent. It IS an ugly fact, and one that

may well cause apprehension and anxiety

in the minds of policy-holders ; but there

will be no adequate remedy for it until it be

recognized in all its enormity, and until dis-

honest corporate management be put on a

level with more vulgar crimes.

We have seen a company maintain a

flourishing appearance as regards the acqui-

sition of business, by pretending to issue

policies which were nev.er issued. That
was a fraud which should have subjected

its perpetrators to criminal punishment
;

for the intention and effect were to enable

the company to obtain new premiums, and
a renewal of old pi'eminms, by false pre-

tenses. The company disappeared, and the

parties responsible for the misrepresenta-

tion went unpunished. More recently, we
have seen worthless companies absorbed by
companies no stronger or better than them-

selves, the stockholders and officers making
money by the amalgamation, and the'help-

less policy-holders invariably the victims.

We have seen, too, companies pass into the
hands of Receivers, their scanty assets swal-

lowed in litigation and expenses, and the

contributors to the only iond fide funds the

companies ever possessed left without hope
of redress. Still, the Insurance Department
has gone on printing statements and reports

wiSh as much solemnity as though they

wefe veritable assurances of good manage-
meait; and the companies, in turn, have

cited the indorsemsnt of the department
as proof positive of their soundness and

prosperity.

The collapse of the Continental Las
helped to dissipate this delusion. The

weakness of the company was a matter of

notoriety to those who watch the progress

of insurance affairs. It was, on its own
showing, practically insolvent at the date

of its last return to the department, whose

officials, nevertheless, allowed it to bid

for public support, to receive premiums
in consideration of promises which its

managers must have known they

could not fulfill, and to carry on its

operations in London solelj'^ on the

strength of the apparent approval by the

department. It is not necessary to con-

sider the fate that awaits the policy-holders,

who should have learned enough, by this

time, to render them distrustful of overtures

which are in any manner connected with

the late management. The moral of the

failure is that which most concerns the

community.

And now, worst of all, comos the failure

of the Security Life Insurance and Annuity

Company. We characterize it as the worst,

not because of the magnitude of the inter-

ests that will suffer, for in this respect the

failure of the Continental is more disas-

trous ; but because of the disgraceful facts

which the imperfect examination already

conducted has revealed. Reverses reaulti ug

from errors of judgment may be regarded

leniently; those proceeding from a univer-

sal business depression may be accepted

as inevitable. A systematic falsitieation

of accounts is a criminal act, and one

which the administrators of law cannot

overlook without being indifferent to their

duty. The cash assets have been overstat-

ed to the extent of nearly one hundred and

fifty thousand dollars, while the liabilities

have been understated. Policies have been

returned as lapsed which were actually in

force, the object being to understate the re-

serve fund required. Other policies were

returned as surrendered which had been

termiuated by death, the intention as mani-

festly being to keep down the amount
of pending claims. We say nothing

of the enormous overvaluation of

eal estate, for that may be attrib-

uted by those concerned to a differ-

ence of opinion as to values. But the mis-

statements we have cited are obviously

fraudulent. They were designed to mis-

lead the department and the public as to

the financial condition of the company,

whose insolvency was yesterday demon-
strated before Judge Bijady m the Su-

preme Court. What will strike most peo-

ple as peculiar is that not a word was
said in comt with reference to the

most damaging circumstances which Mr.
McCall's investigation has brought
to light. The insolvency is bad
enough, but the presentation of sworn
and false accounts is an aggravation which
ought not to be allowed to end where it is.

It would be unjust to hold all connected
with the company to a reckoning for this

violation of law. There are members of
the board whom no one will suspect of com-
plicity in the wrong-doing, and to them the
present aspect of the case must be painful.

All that can be expected of them, just now,
is that they shall probe the matter to the

bottom, and make no attempt to screen
the ofScials who may be proved to

have tampered with the accounts. Unless

justice be vindicated in a case so flagrant

as this, the publication of accc^unts will

become little better than a mockery.
They are valuable only on the presump-
tion that every figure is accurate ; and if

items may be "doctored" with impunity,
the companies cannot hope to retain public

confidence. In their intereat, therefore,

not less than in the interest of the public,

the affairs of the Security must be sub-

jected to close scrutiny, apart altogether

from that which the Receiver may be ex-

pected to institute.

Something more will have to be done be-

fore the popular faith in life insurance man-
agement can be restored. Uneasiness, not to

say distrust, among policy-holders is at this

moment almost universal. Unfounded, to

a great extent, it may be, but it is certainly

not unnatural. Vague boasts of strength

and prosperity will not be accepted as an

antidote to suspicions generated by recent

events. The really good companies must
prepare themselves for a much more

minute and more carefully-authenticated

statement of their afiairs than they have

been accustomed to transmit to Albany.

The season is near when these accounts will

be prepared, and if they are to carry the

weight which the companies desire them
to have, they must bear evidence of an

audit and a valuation wholly independent

of those fonmally made by the com-
panies' officers. The remark applies parti-

cularly to the mortgages held, for these

are the assets about which misgivings

are widely and reasonably entertained. To
determine whether their value is equal to

the figures presented, a revaluation of the

properties would seem essential, to be made,

moreover, by 'parties about whose ca-

pacity and independence of character no

doiibt can be entertained. The process

should also be applied to other securities

possessed by the companies, and to their ac-

counts generally. If the strain thus ap-

plied be too much for certain companies,

the public will have no reason for com-

plaint. The solvent, well-managed compa-

nies will suffer no real inconvenience, and

will be rewarded substantially when the

cloud which now darkens the business of

life insurance shall have passed away.

IHE DISCONSOLATE DEMOCRACY.
Why the National Democratic Committee

so long postponed their address congratu-

lating " the people of tho United

States" on the so-called election

of TiLDEN, duos not appear. Nothing

happened between tho 6bh and 13th

of the present month to settle the case in

favor of Mr. Tilde.n-. Morrissky had de-

clared the bets "off," CitoNiN had been

commissioned as an Oregon Elector, and

had assembled himself and had elected two

coadjutors, and Tilden was just as much
President-elect on the 6th as he

was on the 13th. Nevertheless, on that

day the committee popped up like a

jack-ia-a-box, and gravely informed the

country that he was elected. If he was

elected, the pronunciamento was super-

fluous; if he was not, it was a

ridiculous piece of foolery. Before

election, the Democrats used to say,

" We know Tilden will be elected." After

the polls were closed, they declared that he

had been chosen, thou<jh the result was yet

unknown. They have kept up that

game ever since, and the commit-

tee now think they will finish it

by announcing Tilde>j's " election " with

a great flourish of trumpets. By and by,

when Hayes is inaugurated, they will be

able to saj that they have done everything

that they would have done if Tildkn had

been actually chosen. "Nothing in the

house to eat ?" asked an improvident hus-

band. " Nothing," was the solemn rejoin-

der. " Well, then, give me a knife and

fork, aud I'll go through the motions any-

how." The Democratic committee have

gone through all the motions.

If Mr. Wattersdn had this remarkable

proclamation in his mind when he desirea,

the other day, that somebody should strike

a chord which should mate the popular

heart reverberate, he has missed it. The

popular heart does not seem to reverberate

to any great extent. Even the IFojW,which

embraces every possible occasion to put

double-leads into its columns, declines to

act as a reverberator. That discontented

sheet prints the proclamation as it would

a bill of fare, and devotes its attention to

cuffing the Democratic members of Con-

gress. The address, it must be acknowl-

edged, is not of an electrifying character.

To begiu by saying that Tilden and Hen-

dricks are elected was to fly in the lace

of the facts, aud to discredit John Morri-

SEY as an honest pool-seller. To add that

this was a victory for reform was but

grim irony to Democrats who knew that

the terrorism and cheating on their side had
been unexampled, even in tho history of

their own corrupt party. And if anything

was needed to complete the travesty, it

was the direction that " the two houses of

Congress " should carrj' out the so-called

expressed will of the people, and declare

Tilden and Hendricks duly elected.

No man was ever chosen to office in this

country by proclamation. That is a favorite

Mexican method, but it is a novelty in the

United States. It seems to bo adopted now
in default of the requisite number of votes.

In South Carolina, where there was a great

outcry over an alleged throwing out of re-

turns which might have elected Tilden, it

was found that those returns, without

change or reiection, gave Hayes a majority.

The same was discovered to be true in

Florida ; aud if there was any doubt as

to the result in Louisiana, it hinged

on the probability that some parishes

where Republicans had not been per-

mitted to vote were not excluded from the

count. It was even found expedient tore-
port that Mr. Tilden confessed that he
should be ashamed to wriggle into office

by the Oregon trick. But, in a large and
general way, it was clamorously urged that
he had been elected. Hence the proclama-
tion.

Meanwhile, the World, which is not sure
that Tilden has been elected, wants the

Democratic House to do something; ex-

actly what it wants is' not clear. It has
fearful visions of "an inchoate conspiracy

now yeaning at its birth," which it desires

should be crushed. It is in the dumps con-
cerning the House. Only Randall, the
salary-grabber and demagogue, cheers the

heart ot the woe-begone Democratic Jere-
miah. "Salvation will not come out of
Washington," says this mournful prophet.

And so, day after day, it takes the
House by the collar and shakes it

up to do its duty. But the House
collapses and falls down again, and
nothing comes of it. Nobody does anything
except Mr. Hewitt, who manages to get his

name into the papers twice a day, and who
is in a fair way to be known as the great
Centennial bore. Is it surprising that the

World weeps and howls over the inverte-

brate party which has lied itself out of cre-

dence, and has nothing left but bad dreams
and proclamations. The organ has the
gloomiest of prognostications. But it has
not lately gone so far as to suppose that

Samuel J. Tilden will ever be President of

the United States.

SOCIAL BAJSDITS.

The bold bad men and women who make
it a practice to outrage the sanctity of hap-

py homes, by invading them under the hol-

low pretext of " surprise parties," are now
laying their plans and organizing their

forces for a Winter campaign of active
crime. It must be admitted that they pur-

sue their wicked business with a skill much
greater than that of the average burglar.

They never attack a house except in cir-

cumstances which insure the infliction of a
satisfactory amount of misery upon the m-
mates. The knowledge requisite to insure

this uniform success is^ of course, the result

of a careful system of espionage. When-
ever a householder is laboring under a
black eye, or whenever his w^ife has sent

her only set of false teeth to the dentist's

with a view to repairs, the social bandits

8w«op down upon that devoted house m
resistless force. Doubtless, the ban-

dits are in many cases, in league

with the servants, and obtain from
them the information which is subse-

quently turned to so nefarious an account.

Still, even households in which there are no
servants whatever are not safe from assault,

and hence the conclusion is inevitable that

the managers of surprise parties employ to

a great extent their own private detectives.

The knowledge of this fact adds to the ter-

ror in which the timid householder lives.

He cannot tell what moment ho may be
inveigled into entertaining spies unawares.

The plausible tract-distributor, the osten-

sible returned missionary, or the alleged

gas-inspectormay be the hired tool of social

bandits; and while he is discussing topics

of apparently the most innocent character,

he may be noting the weak points of the

household deteusos, and fixing upon the

best time fer a night attack.

It is not creditable to the respectable part

of the community that so little effort is

made to repel the assaults of surprise par-

ties. Usually the bandits succeed without

difficulty in allaying the suspicions aud

abusing the confidence of the most faithful

dogs, and thus reach the front door unharm-

ed, and summon their victims to surrender.

It is true that the bandits always attack m
strong parties, but that is not a sufficient

reason that they should not be resisted.

Humiliating as it undoubtedly is, it cannot

bo denied that in nearly every instance, the

summons is obeyed and the doors are opened.

The enemy rushes in, and all the horrors of

a moral sack immediately follow. The
children, awakened ny the uproar, yell dis-

mally from theif rooms. The trembling

matron in her wrapper and with one hemi-

sphere of her head in curl papers, is sur-

rounded by heartless wretches who mock
her misery with protestations of pretended

friendship, while the man of the house, in

slippers and dressing-gown, is made wretch-

edly conscious of the ungainly figure which

he presents by contrast with gay, well-

dressed andhandsome bandits. Occasional-

ly the malefactors bring with them refresh-

ments of a peculiarly greasy nature, which

they scatter among the books and prints on

the drawing-room table, and trample into

the carpet. The mental anguish and the

material devastation wrought by a ruthless

surprise party cannot be contemplated by a

humane person without a shudder; and were

the true history of a single season of Ameri-

can surprise parties to be written, the Turk-

ish atrocitiesin Bulgaria would 8eem,in com-

parison, trivial, if not positively pleasant

and soothing.

So far as can be learned, there is bat one

instance in which a surprise party has been

successfully worsted aud beaten off. This

glorious achievement was the work of an

ingenious and determined man residing in

Chicago. Having reason to expect an at-

tack, he severed the wire of the Iront-door

bell and securely riveted the bell-handle to

the door-post. Ho then sawed through the

fastenings of the door-post, and, arming him-

self with a large club, lay iu ambush be-

hind the parlor window. The bandits ap-

proached in a solid phalanx at least thirty

strong. A hoary-headed reprobate who

had achieved an infamous notoriety as a

ringleader in surprise parties, donation

riots, aud other scoaes of violeuce and

crime, led the way, and boldly attempted

to pull the door-bell. Urged on by his ma-

lignant disposition and a false report that

the head of the house was suffering from a

nervous headache, he pulled tho bell-handle

with all his force. The treacherous door-

post gave way, crushing him in its tall, aud

sweeping the legs of a dozeu bandits from

under theM as it rolled heavily down the

steps. With a despairing yell the mis-

creants who were yet unhurt fled away,

and the heroic householder sallied forth and

humanely put the wounded out of their

misery with his club. In tho morning the

dudtman removed thirteen lifeless bodies,

while a fourteenth bandit, who still showed

8i"-ns of lite was carried to a hospital for

purposes Of vivisection.

May we not hope that this thrilling story

will infuse new coura^je into the breasts of

timid householc^Acs % it nrovea tliat the so-

cial bandit is not i^^n<iit>le, and that only
courage and detetrmination are needed to
put him to flight. In this land of chemical
engines and hot-water boilers it is folly to

say that a brave man cannot defend his
house against a score of bandits, whose
bravery is mainly due to the impunity
which has hitherto attended their exploits.
They who would be free, themselves most
keep the front door locked. When the
enemy rings the bell and summons the
garrison, let him be met with a shower of
hot water and played upon with a carbonic
acid fire-extinguisher. If he proves in-

tractable to mild measures, let the revolver
and rifle accomplish their perfect work. It

is time that a free people should rise in
their majesty and remark that they will no
longer be intimidated by surprise parties.

If this great evil can be successfully resist-

ed in the very heart of Chicago, it can sore-

ly be attacked in cities whei^ civilization'

and Christianity prevail, and where there
exists at least a vague impression that vio-

lence and Clime are to a certain extent un-
desirable.

TRE RUSSIAN CRUSADE.
The Russian Chancellor has endeavored

to rival his illustrious German compeer in
the frankness of his diplomatic expressions.

The Journal de St. Petershourg publishes a
Very plain and almost blunt letter of Prince
Gortschakoff to Count Shoitvaloff on
the supposed ambitious desires of Russia to

obtain Constantinople and the groundless
suspicions of England against her. If Rus-
sia had coveted the Turkish capital, says,

in effect, the Russian Minister, she would
have got it in 1848, when all Europe besides

was absorbed in revolutions, or in 1870,

when the attention of the warlike powers
was occupied elsewhere. She knows that

the possession of Constantinople would only
be a source of annoyance and danger to her,

and would prefer that it should be held by
some weaker power, who would never in-

terfere with the outlet of Russian commerce
from the Black Sea. This condition was
secured by the occupation of this city by
the Turkish power, and it was not the

fault of Russia if her cruelties to the
Christians endangered her own position.

England should disabuse herself of all

these prejudices against the Russian Gov-
ernment, and especially of the foolish idea

that she threatens, or has any ambition to-

ward, India.

There can be no doubt that these

plain words of the Russian Chancellor,

as well as the conversation of the Czar
with Lord LoFius, represent the sin-

cere sentiments of the Emjwror. He is

earnestly desirous of peace, and perhaps has
no personal ambitious projects. So far as

concerns designs of conquest in Central

Asia, these words also designate the policy

of the Muscovite Government. It is plain

to any one reading so candid and thorough

a book as that ot Mr. Schdyleb on Turkis-

tan, that Russia's advance in those wild and
unprofitable regions has often been forced

upon her, and that an invasion of lo'dia

from Asiatic Russia would be nearly

as difficult as an invasion of California

by an army marching from Illinois,

without railroad or water carriage

to assist. The Russians can safely

bo acquitted of serious designs
\
against

India. But when Prince GortsCjbakoff

expres.«ie8 the sentiments of the Czar on the

present difficulties between Russia and
Turkey, he speaks of what is beyond either

the feeling or the power of his master. On
tbe vast national movement which is now
surging through the Russian Empire, the

Czar himself is but a floating weed on the

ocean-current. He can neither control nor

guide it. As a distinguished French publi-

cist remarks, so would the diplomatic lead-

ers of the French nation have spoken after

the revolution of 1790. They did not

dream of foreign conquest or wider-reach-

ing efforts for extending democratic ideas.

It was the people who were filled with the

spirit of a crusade, and with such a pas-

sion as carried them ever most of Europe.

So now a social revolution has begun

among the Russian people. It is a break-

ing away from th© ideas of Western

Europe. The old religion is taking the

place of scientific skepticism. As the

Russian reviews express it, "the idea of

God is replacing the idea of the monkey."
The deserted altars are restored; the

ancient communion is breathed forth again

under a modern form. Ideas of socialism,

of communism under Pan-Sclavism, are in-

fecting all ranks of society. Young
Russia dreams of uniting all Slavonic

tribes under a Pan-Slavonic confederacy,

with the ancient Mir or commune revived,

a»d with every oppressed member of the

great race restored to his rights. When
this mighty crusade is set m motion, the

Turkish Mussulmans will be crushed under

it, as they were when Europe poured itself

over Palestine. Ail through European

Turkey are millions of Sclavonians, sighing

for their freedom ^ in Austria are sixteen

millions longing to be united again with

the powerful race which is yet to conti-ol

the destinies both of Europe aud Asia.

Sach are the dreams of thousands of joung

enthusiasts in Russia, Servia, and Turkey,

who look upon the coming war as one of

the eras of deliverance for mankind. It is

not conquest which is thought of so much
as the success of the Pan-Slavic and com-

munal ideas which now stir so many thou-

sands of the Russian youth. It is obvious

that such passions are controlled by a con-

ference with much more difficidty than tho

ambitious schemes • of a Government. It

may become impossible for the Czar himself

to check them. He may be peaceful iu his

purposes, and his people warlike. He has

certainly gratified the popular desires by

his preparations. These preparations may

compel action. Still, if the conference act

with a full understanding of the diffi-

culties of the question, and meet all rea-

sonable demands for reform and j ustice by

the Russian Government in a fair and

ample manner, it might give the Czar

strength enough to resist his own people.

;^vWASHINGTOK

AUMY AFFAlRa.

Washlvgtok, Dec. 11.—-Major T. T. Thorn-

bureh, PajmESter, is lelieved from duty In the

Department of Texas, and wiU report m persen to

the Commanding General of the Department of the

Platte for duty. Tbe Superintendent of the
mnuDted rtcraumg service will have 160 recruits

forwarded to ¥on Sauuders, Wyomiuff. to the Sec-

ond Cavalry, and ninety to Fort Laramie, W vom-
iue, to the Third Cavalry. Leave tor six months
ia granted Capt. Carlisle iioyd, of the Seventeenth
Infiutry. and for two months to Capt. John D.
Duvin, of the Ninth Intantry. The leave of Major
W. B. Price is ert«nded twenty days. Acting A.3-

slstaut Sareeoa Charles R. Stevens is ordered to

raciira to Uia nraoar atatifli)*

TRE PROTECTION OF COMMS^
A DBLEGATIOlf I>BOM THTt KAtlONi

BOARD OP TRADB BRVORE IHB COM-
MITTEE OW COMMEBCB A DEPABX-
MBNT OP COHMKBCE AXD REOPBOOin
with CANADA ADVOCATED — TUMI
QBANT HEAD TAX OPPOSED.

apeOal Vitpateh to the Ifeui-Tork limn.
Washington, Dec. 14.—Representative*

ofthe National Board of Trade were given a
bearing to-day by tbe House Committee on
Coiomerce. Ai^ianents were made ia. fitvor 0I
letrislation for the eaooarag;einent and pro-
tection of Ameriean commerce, sevent!
distinct propositions bein^ presented to
the committee by aatborit^ of the
National Board of Trade. Arsmment was
made in favor of reviving tbe reciprotity
treaty with Canada, and m favor of a bill tat
astablishms a Departaient ot Commerce, with a
Cabinet Minister at its head, everything relst-

ing to internal and foreign commeree to be
placed nnder the immediate charge of rash de-

partment. A bill providing for the^>peiatm«Qt
of a joint American and British Cemminion to

consider and report upon the propriety of reriT-

ing reciprocity with Caaada was defeated at
tbe last session, the Committee on Commetee
having made a report a€[amstit. Thereseeiu to
be no better feelinj; in tbe committee now to-

ward a measmre of this kisd. Tbe del^atieo
discussed tbe relative advantages of tbe Ameri-
can and British light-boose syptems, and atEod -

the passage of a resolotien reqoestiitg tlie Prei-
ident to renew correspondence with tlie Brit-

ish Government with a view of obtaining the
abolition of the light-honse fees now charged
by that Gktvemmeat against all vusaeU enter-

ing British ports. To-morrow tbe delegataou

will make arguments against the passage of a
bill presented last sessioii by Mr. Cox, pn-
viding for the regulation of . imnign-
tion. The bill requires masters of vesselaearry-

inx immieraDts to malce a report imder oatb,

within twenty-four hours of their arrival, ot

the naq^ber of sneh paesenfers broognt to the
"United States, and to pay to tbeColieetoroif tbe

port where landed ^ per head fweaeh alien
passenger, tbe fees so collected to be paid into

the Treasury and distributed quarterly amaa%
the States, to reimburse them fo^ any expense
incurred for tbe maintenance of inuni|zaatB

within five years from arriral. Tbe masten
and owners of vessels are made liable in a
penal sum for briuging to tbis ceantry innTnwi.

pauper, or criminal immienittB, and provisioB

is made for their immediate return to tbe port

&om which they may be broofcbt. Tbe Hm
tional Board of Trade oppoee tbe irapontieii el

head tax.

NOTES FROM las CAPITAL,
THE ELECTXON INVBSTIGATIKa COHMiriKI

TO MEET DT XEW-TORK ON MOKDaT—
CONSIDERATION OF THB POST OFKCl
APPROPRIATION BIIX IN TBE HOOiuL

Special Ditpatek4o tXe Seic-Tork Timet.

Washington, Dee. 141—Senator Morton left

here to-ai£ht to so to Indianapjlia. He wiU retnra

early nvxt week. His aaddea departore wa>
caused by disoatebes received to-day.

The House Committee appointed to iir»

ceed to New'York, Jersey City, Bieok-

lyn, and PiiiladelpMa, to inveaucatc

the registratioa election held in tboac

cities last munlh, have desided to meet at tbo St.

Kicbolas Hotel, New-Yark, on Monday aor^iis
nest. Tbe committee consists of Meatfa. Cox, ei

New-York ; Bice, of Ohio ; WaddeD, ofKwth Care
Una ; MacaonsaL of Kew-York, and Wells, of MJ»
sissippi.

Tbe Hoase to-day considered the Post Office Ap-
propriation biU io Committee of the 'Whole, bat

adjonmed without bavins flnisbed ir. An eameal

effjrt was made by Mr. Cox and others to mereaae
the amount appropriated for dbe pny of letter

earrieiis, bnt Mr. Hclman aoocesafally resisted it.

A propoaifivn to eradn: te tbe x>ay of letter carrien

in large cities, fixics tk.^xr pay at ^00 for tbe flrst

year, t900 for tbe seeo&d. aad 91,009 fer the

third, was also defeated. Ko change* have tbu fai

been maae in tbe biU as reported by tbe A.ppt»

priatlon Committee. Tbe amoont appropriated if

nearly tbirty-tbree milhtm dollars. Tbe bill will

probably be finished la one day more of libor iM

Committee of the Whole.

IXtpaieh to thr Attodaitd Pre**.

The Commissioner of Internal Ksveooe has bad
under eonsideration the question of the liability ot

manufacturers of sliUs used for pbarmaceatical

and svientiflo purposes to special tax, and nas con-

cluded to modiiy ibe rale of the office upon the

ttubject of the tax upon tbe mana&otore el

stills so as to hold that no tax aboaM

be required on account of the maDnfaetsM

of a stiU cf the capacity of five calloas or leas, un-

less it shall apnear that this sttU has t>eea. in fac%

used for tbe varpose of distillmg spirits, and that

the manuficiurer knew, or could, with proaer in-

qairy, bavo luaown sir Uie time of dispneicK of s«eh

8 lU that it was iatended to be «o naed. Stills of a

larger eapaoitv than dve gallons, so ooastraeted

that they can be naed for tbe distillation of spirits,

will, as heretofore, be presumed to be intended for

use in distilling apirits, and their manaftocia« will

be held to incur tne taxes imposed by law. Ia

view, however, of the ftct that tbe strict letter of

the law affords reasonable groaud f.>r tbe man
comprehensive oonstmccvon heretofore given to iX,

the present ruling is not intended to be retro-

spective in Its effect where the tax has already

been colle.jted onder the long-ertablisbed fbnaez

rn.ing, consequently no refanding claims Will be

allowed to taxes thus paid.

The House Committee on Sleetioas was' called
,

this momiag, bat had no qaoram. The first case

before them iatbat of G. W. Buttz. of South Caro-

lina, who has no contestant, but whose credentials

were referred to tbe Committee on Elections oa

account of the reception of a pretest from eitisens

of bis diatrict. Mr. Butts has tbe eer

tificate of the Board of Canvassers, and

regular credentials from the Governor, whfch an
(latisfactory to the Repablioan members of tbe

committee, but tbe Democrats demanded 1 hat be
shoulil exbioit the proceedings of the South Caro,

liua Supreme Court. A transcnpt of those he has

obtaina.1. A. member of the committee demanded
ta set? tbem this forenoon, bat Juoge Harris.

Cnairrian ef the committee, aaid tb«»r

were utill the private property of Mr
Bactz.i It is unaerstood that the Democrat* are

wiliiui to recosTbize the certificate 01 the Supreme
Court as anSioient to seat him, l>ut be has noi yet

been itd vised by bis counsel to submit the papers.

&i this micht ibe deemed aa acknowledgment ol

bis part ol the validity of the acuon of the Supreme
Court in tbe matter.
The House Committee en Appropriations to-day

mitie tbe following distribution of work remaiaina

on band : The preparation of the Legislative,

Executive, ani J udicial Appropriation bill i« ear

m>;ued to Messrs. Holman, Wil irou, and At-

kins ; the Armv Approoriatioa bul is to

be prepared by Mossrs. AfkiHa, Wells.

and Foster; the ^'avy Dill by Messrs.

Blount, Hale, and CIvmer; the Indian Apprupna-
t.oii uili iiy Messtb. Well^ Foster, sua Holman

;

the Military Academy bill by ilessrs. Clymer,
Fuster. and Blount ; ilie Consular and Diylomav-o

bill by Messrs. Singleton, Wells and Haie, and the

Sundry Civil Service bill by Measra. Hviman,
Atitius, and Hale.
The Senate Subcommittee on Privileges and

Blectious, consistina: of Messrs. Morton. Logan.

ani Ixernaii, were this morning occut>ied in an in-

formal diacnsei.in of aaestious of law reiaiivo to

the ate elections in Oregon and Kew-Jersey. They
will, to-moiTow. continue their fnresrigation of 'bs

case of Baujamin Williamson, the allegert ineligible

Pretiaential Elector of iTew-Jersov- Gov. Bbdle,

Secreiary ot State Kelsey, and Mr. Willi tmaon
who were expected to-day, will probabry then be

present for examination.
The House Cemmitree on Forsien Affairs to-day

ha'l before them tho subject of tho Veoeauebiii

claims, tbeir oDject being to obtain testimony addi-

tional to tnat taken during tiie former session ol

Congress in order to nnive at a fali'ttnder«tanaiai{

ofthe entire subject lieiore bringing it before thi

Housefoi- union. t»_„-j
IBA letter was recently received Vy tbe Pre«i«<.n«

trom tho l-iosiuent 01 the KaDuUi.c of Onlli, la

wbich it was stated that Don Adolfo Ibanes, .oc

some time Alinister of Chili in this country, would
be trausterred to another pust. The President, in

reply, soeaks highly of the ability and couixesy ol

the Chilian Minister, and is pleaded to know that

his ability is apprecMtod at home.
The following were the balances in tbe XreastB^

at the cluse ot Uubiuess tu-aav: Curi-ency. *9, '67.-

503; special deoosit of legal "i'<i«" ifi^j!?"*^
demption of certificates of deposit S43.110.vOi9-

ooiD, (inclndlne coin certificates, WLT^SOJ^ fSS,-

802.ii7d : outstanding legal lenders. ^35«,^|l.WO-

yi;f\:;--^K-

-.^,?*4> ;<i(«Sf,--i.jK^

-- '\.^'i^^. -<:.fe^jr.^ai:. .^--faj-g^ire *aag!fert^»^ JSj-.-.^i;^i"y;.j.j;:'; /^.>^^^f!yaJ>jg«I•tl^;^,:.trt.ju..ViJ;;>::.*=l^.t.l".^:^.ii.^^.^ vi-. . /'^^^.a:..- M^JMMiaiif' ^
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UTEST NEWS BY CABLE.

'THff XASTBBN PBOBLEM.
fBOt XUSSIAXS FORMIKa A VAST FORTIFIBD

CAMF—RU1C0RKI>PROLONGATION OF THK

,^ ARMISTICE—PROGRRSS OP THK CONFBR-

; KNCK AX CONSTANTmOPLK.
tiomxm, Dec IC'^A di^pAtoh firom Constan-

ltti«pl« to Beuter'i Teleirrain Company sayi: "It
!• not tme tb«t tiie Maniais of SalUbory and Oan.
Iga«ti«ffare agreed ooDceminf; the ooonpation of

Balearic. This qaestion haa not eren been dia-

oommL'*
A diaikatoh from Bacharest saya the Offleial Oa-

tiU» publishes a decree croatin;; e:ght new regi-

Bieota of infantry, the formation of which it to bemn
on Jan. 1. The present infaatry force of Boamania
Is only eight recitnents.

d^he Strnndard's dispatch fhtm Festh says the Ser-

ruut GoTemrsent bezan on Wednesday to isane

ootes with » forced oircolation.

A telegram from Baoharest reports that the Kos-

Uana are formint: • yast fortified camp at Bender.

Ihvworkis going on night and day. Stores in

grwit qnanUtiea are aceamnlating there and at

Tlzaanol. Laree barraeksare being oonstrncted at

IfUata* and Uoghens. Inamense quantities of hay
•re being stored in Bacharest

A dispatoh fh>m Tienna saya the Poliiieal Oorre-

tspondmte» states that Kossia promised her sapport

.to Monteneno's claims for an extension of territory

>A the poaacHion of a seaport. £n«aia at the same
tiae Informed tbe Prince of Monteneero that the

QtUUlment of these aspirations wonld only be at*

Mnable by an agreemeat between Itassla and the

^Oi#era wiUi whom she is most nearly allied.

v^ It ia itomored on the Paris Hoarse that Constanti-

iwple aovioas havo 1>een received of a two^montha'

ptoloneation of the armistice. TNote.—This ramor

£ JB exceedingly improbable.]

.; BcfQter'a dispatch from Constantinople states

7.<1^h*it the preliminary conferences are progresaiog

V-'^m^dly. The plenipotentiaries themselves

.jnrm that the conference is in a

Bilr way toward a sacoessfai l.ssae. The
Vienna correspondent of the Timet reports

''^Ikat at Wednesday 8 sitting of the conference the
' ''toeetion of tne cession of Splzza to Monteneero
waa brought forward, bat the proposition

met with opposition from seyeral sides.

With regard to tne disarmament of the

CKohammedana Bnssia's views du not appear, from

, nrbai Qea. Ignadeff says, tu be as absolute as was
jilipuaed. the tendency beinc to place Chris-

itiaaa and Mohammedans on the same toot-

IIbz, Soasia'a views about BulKaria, however,

toe nore extreme. She seems to consider that all

ttAtloti inhabited by Bolgarians shoald be consid-

'^iwS aa ineloded In Bolgarii. If this view is ac-

wptad, Balgaria woald comprise more than half of

:^ukey.

I

I^taOMK, Dee. 15.—The Tienna snecial of the

ilMiy Nino9 sava tne Grand Dake IiTicbo-

laa baa aaKed for a rpserve force of 100,000

man. Xheir mobilization has already commenced
'«t St. Petersburg and Koscow. It is said if the

Tfanatan troops, as expected, enter Bom&nia short-

ly, the mo'vement will not be accompanied by a
itoelaration of war on Xarkey.

The DaUg Newi eorrespondent at Paris says

JL Simon haa received perfectly satisfactory

Biiaiiraacea from Gen. Berthaut, Mioister ot

War, OB the question of military escorts at

StaiMrala. The order Issned by Gen. Berthaut on
''thia aoblect waa the ostensible cause of the late

eriaia. IC Hartel's indisposition is not serious,

ttd he will aasnme the ofQce to wluch he lias been
appointed. ^
JfOLICr OF TEE FRENCH MINISTRY.
.WZATXaCXST BT M. SIMON. TSK PBBSIDENT
5 oj XHK CODXCLL—BKUGIOUS LIBERTY

JkSm A STRICT OBSESVAMCB OJT THE
!, coNsnrunoN.

•" TkRftin.T.RS, Deo. 14.—M. Simon, the head ot
'Bm JCinistzy, in the Chambers tOHiay declared him-

laatfprofiinuidly a Bepablican and conservative and
*4«v«ted to liberty of conscience. He also had a
tBc«re rererenee for religion. He said President

XfiwMalioa had endeavopid on all occasions to act

.^aiKietly ia accordance with the principles of consti-

"latlimal coyeramanL Xtie Ministers united
maamtg fbemaelres and with the Parliametnary

wi^>nty in the desire to maintain a repabli-

«aaeonatitutton, concluded to eatablish realliberty.

A stnmc and united authority is necessary. We
laaat, therefore, have officials who will not only ex-

•eate orders and apply the laws, but set an exam-
ple of xeapect for the Government they serve. We
afeall be absolutely atriot on that point.

.

I

The Dapatiea of the X^eft repeatedly cheered this

/•onclnding statement. It was remaiked that M.
€rambesta did not applaad.

]f

M. Simon repeated the same statement in the
Benase, and waa much applauded, especially by
the Left. The Bonapartists resolved to observe an
axpeotant and cautions attitude toward the new
CaMnet.
• LORxnr, Dee. 15.—The Paris correspondent of the
XuiMa comments on what he describes as the mock-
ing, almost aggressive, attitude of M. Gambetta
an4 his Immediate followers while Minister
Bloaon waa maklnz nis statement before the Cham-
ber yeaterday. It is asserted that after the slttine

M. Qambetta declared the new Cabinet was made
acoiast Um, and he would not foreet Ic

Pni4o. of Pern, vaa in Kingston up to vithio a few

days of the oapture, and was, apparently, there

supplied wi»h money. On Nov. 22 the Spanish

man-of-war Pizarro arrived at Port-au-Prinoe in

search of the Mootezaina, but left the next morn-

ing, havinc: been unable to obtain any information

conoeming her.

BUsmess continued dull and the heat was intense.

Six vessels bad entered the harbor of St. Thomas
in distress, among them being the American bark

Maniton, Capt. Frower, from Baltimore, bound for

Pernambnco with a cargo of fliur, conaiaoed to
Philips & Co. She had lost her toremast, Dowsunt,
and sails, and was leaHine.
Advices from San Domingo to the 30th say

tranquillity reigns tbrousboat that Republic, the
porta of Aziia and Monte-GUrisfi having surren-
dereJ. Some uneasy feeling, however, still prevailed
throngboat the country. Business was dull and
money extremely scarce.
Advices )^om ifacnjel to the 26th state that per-

fect tranqaillity prevails in Hayti. Tue coffee crop
will fall very sburt thia year on account of the
damaee done by tne hurricane. Coffee is now
valued at $13 per quintal.
Bx-Presiaent Geffrard has arrived at Port-au

Piinoe. President Canal has adopted a very liberal
policy. Re permits JECaytian^ ot all political denom-
inations to return to their cuantry.

SJ2fK DEFALCAIWN IN BELGIUM.
PRKSIDENT CP THE UNION CREDIT

BAS^K OF BM.SSKL8 AN ABSCONDER

^ —HEATY LOSS TO THE BANE—AID
'^'i 8CFPUKD BY THE BANK OF BELGIUM.
BBU88BL8, Deo. 14.—The President of the

Ixtioa da Cr6Jlt Bank has absconded. He bad
^ias-d the bank's funds for private speculations. The
kMs iavery heavy. The Direotors of the leading
Ciunctal eatvbllsnmenta wiU-meet at the Ministry
•^ linaoee to-day to organize a syndicate to assist

ithe bank to continue operatiocA
'

i The Government'was Interpellated in the Cham-
"bw Of Bepreaentativea to-day regarding the af
Ihir. M. Malou, Minister of Pinance, said
*e Iiad already come to an understanding with
'tbaBankof Belirium respecting measures for eon-
timung the onerations of the embarrassed bank.
Bt» was«onyinced the crisis would be easily solved.

.'Heaotime the Tribune of Commerce had granted a
i notion «f the Union du Cr6dit Bank for a temporary
Mupenaton.

(
Pabib, Deo. 15

—

Le Tempt publishes a report that
«De at the Direotors of the Bmaaels Union du
Credit Bank has committ«>d suicide.

MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN NOTES.
British mediation between abyssinia

AND EGYPT DISTASTEFUL TO THK
^^*- KHEDrVK PUNISHMENT OF ECCLESI-
JASTICS IN PRD88IA—THK IRON LMPORT
'DUTY IN'GKRMANT.

''liOHDON, Dee. 15.—A special dispatch to the
ffiumdard from Alexandria states that the
(British ' CoBsal General has written to the
iKing of Abyssinia, offering to me-
diate between him an^ the Khedive. Major
ipariow. an BagUahman, who, it was recently an-
'Bonnced, waa on hia way to Abysiinia to take oom-
aund of the King's Army, has been stopped by
order of the BbediVe.

I, MussTBR, Dec. 14.—Bishop Brinckman and Dr.
Giest haye been sentenced to imprisonment, the
former for a year ana tho latter for two years, nom-
inally for withnolding public documents and em-
bezzlement. Thelt real oflfeoae was violation of the
Xcolealastioal Uwa. Two pnosts were also sen-
tenced to short terms of imprisonment.
Bebun, Deo. 14.—Parliament, by a vote of 206 to

116, has r^ected a motion to postpone the abolition
Of import datlosi on iron until the 1st of January,
1879. *^

•

London, Deo. 15.—Special dispatches from Berlin
•tate that there is no prospect of compromise be-
tween the Imperial Government ana the Ruichatag
on the Judicial laws. The Berlin correspondent of
the Fott says the Government haa absolutely refused
%o make anv compromise.

AFFAIJS3 IN TME WEST INDIES.
CAPTURE OF THE STEAMER MOCTE-

XOMA—SU8INESS AND POUTICa IN SAN
DCmiNGO.

•
' 'tfATARA, Deo. 14.—The French steamer has

RiTOd firom St. Tbemaa and brines advises to the
^railHt The oivmevf the steamer Moetezmna
«M amaged in W^jtt— , Jaaaiea. The ohielT ef

^ ^P* •••». , XiMaMba Mm4itt • mmx e< PrealdiMt

i'^ -^i- ,. '-t • - •*

TSB ASIATIC SQVADBON.

VISIT OF ADMIRAL REYNOLDS AND STAFF
TO THE GREAT WALL OF CHINA AND
OTHER POINTS OP INTEREST,

Washington, Dee. 14.—Dispatches dated as

late as Nov. 15, at Yokohama, have been received

at tho Navy Department frbm Bear Admiral Eey-
nolds, commanding the Asiatic Sqnadron. He left

Chefbo, Sept. 22, on the Tennessee, in company
with the Ashuelot, for the mouth of the Peiho, and
arrived off the entrancs to the River Lian the 24ch.

He then shifted his flag to the Ashuelot, proceeded
up the river eighreen miles, and anchored off the

town of Tinkoa, where the foreign Consuls reside.

Beinrning to the Tennessee he stood for the'

mouth of the Polho, the Ashuelot in com-
pany. On Sept. 28 the veasals anchored about two
miles from the beginning of the Great Wall.

Parties of officers and men left the ships, and, land-

ing at the foot of the Wall, epent the forenoon

pleasantly on shore. The wall is m good preserva-

tion, considerinz that repairs have not been made on
it since a peiiod so remote as to be unknown.
The next morning the vessels anchored aboat ten
miles from the mouth of the Peiho. and jn the
afternoon Admiral Raynolds, with such oiBcera aa
desired to visU Peking, went aboara the Ashuelot,
crossed the bar next morning, and, with the Pales
in compauA', went up to the capital. The vessels
remained a week there. On Oct. 15 the party re-
turned to XieD-Tain, «ud, leaving the Ashuelot there,
proceeded in the Palos and reached the Tennessee
Oct, IT. On Oct. 25. the Tennessee sailed forSimon-
oseki, thence to £lobe and Yokohama, arriving at
the latter place Oct. 30. The Tantic was is port
there, the Kearsarge at HongKone, the Ashuelot
and Alert at Shanghai, and the Palos at Nagasaki.
While at Peking Admiral Reynolds had an audience
with Prince Kemg, accompanied by bis personal
staf^ Commander Matthews and Lieut. Commander
Baker. The io/.eryiew was auite nleasant^ ana not
altogether furiaal ; rst'reshments were extended.

'

At Tien-r»in Boar Admiral fieynolds visited the
Yiceroy. and had a pleasant in^^rTiew. '

NOMINATIONS AND CONFCBMATIONS.

Washington, Deo. 14.—The President to-

day sent the following nominations to the Senate:

Oliver C. Bosby shell, of Pennsylvania, to be Coiner
of the Mint, vice Snowden, appointsd Postmaster of

Philadelphia: Alexander M. Blair, to bs Collector

of Internal Eevenue for the District of Eaosas;
William Higby, to be Collector of Internal Reve-

nue for the First District of Califjmia. Fnited

States Marshals—Weoden O'^Neal. District

of Kentacky ; John L. Lake, Jr., Southern
District of Mississippi, and John K. G, Pitklo, Dis-

trict of Louisiana. Postmasters—George M. Tiles-
ton, at Hnntingcon, S". "Y.; Mary Severn, at Ma-
banoy City, Penn.; E. P. Kinney, at Austin, Texasr

John T. Young,, at Moberly, Mo.; 11. K. Winslow,
at RZokomo. IndJ; Joseph "W. Gillespie, at Alliance,
Ohio, and F. W. Bedlord, at Seward, Neb.
The tjenate In Exeoative session to-dav, confirmed

the foliowiog nominations i^ Alex. M. Blair, to be
Collector of Internal Revenue f^r the District of
Kansas; Charles Redfleld, to be Receiver of Public
Money at the Land Office ot Washington Territory

;

James L. Dyer, of Kansas, to be Receiver ot
Public Moneys at "Wacnita, Km. Pustmasters^
Samuel D. M. Kahn at Menominee, Wis.; John J.
Squire, Taylorsville. HI.; John B. Sikkmg. East
St. Louis, ill.; Horace Grant, Stevens' Point, Wlss.;
Wiiliam N«'lsoD, West Point, Ga.; C. W. Miller,
Frederick, Md.; ChbrlesH. Walker, Frostborg.Md.;
James W. Eipley, Columbia, Mo.; Isaac E. Hm-
ffins. Palmyra, Mo.; Mrs. Ida Walsh, Hot Springs,
Atk.; Tnomas RicharUaon. Port Gibson, Mis.".;
Janes T. B.-ach, Sr. Josepn, Mo.; Robecoa A.
Nevias, Holly Springs, J^iss.: N. Curry,
Petersburg, Dl.; B. H. Trego, Sidney, Ohio;
M. B. Ksyes, Conneaut. Oaio; A. K. Seacrave,
Toungstown, Ooio ; A. Cramer, Fostoria. Oiiio;
O. H. Woodworlh, Columbia City. 111.; W. S. Can-
non, SDarlenburg Courr-iionse, West Va.;
S. F. Hackwortd, Bieuham. i?exa'< ; J. D.
Hogate, MiUvilie, N. J.; William S. Oakey.
Salem, Va.; C. i'ifld, flanover, :N'. H.j
S. F. Brown, PisherviUe, N. H.; G. W. Hoase,
New-port, N. H.; F. W. Redtord, Seward, Nob.;
G. Johnson, Aioert Lea iJlnn.; John Starbottle,
Abilene, Kan.; H. Beadle. Crusco, Iowa; W. G.
Agnew, 0:ioeola, Iowa ; E. ilcClennahan. Sieonr-
ney, Iowa; J. S. Upde';nii]t Central Ciiy. Vol.;
Jons Potter, Colorado Springs, Col.

BY MAIL AND TELEGRAPH.

Dalton McCartliy, Conseryative, was elected
yesterday to represent. Cardwell la the Damiuion
Parliament.

John Tean -was sentenced in Boston yester-
day to iinprisoument lor lite lor the murder of
Daniel McCartbr.

Arthur Haeken, son of a prominent shoe
manaractmer of Lynn, Mass.. commitied suicide
yesterday by shoolfiig himself throutch the head.

The Baltimore Academy of Music was sold at
auction yesterday, Mr. James A, Gray being the
purchastr at |165,000. It is uDdersCoua that Mr.
Gray made the bid fur the bondholders.

. In an altereation in Albany, on Wednesday
nigni, Mrs. Bobert McDjnalu, lu defense of herswl'
from an assault by her hnsband, shot b;m in the
iiead, inflicting a dangerous wound.

In a quarrel last eyening in Johnston's hotel,
near Laktfleld, Outario, Tnamas Clarksou struck
David Ray with his fiit, kiilinjc him instantly.
Clarkson gave himseli up.

In a 8tree*t quarrel with a number of boys in
Salem. Mass., ou Wednesday nljjhc, AuiiustusFin-
zean was fatally stabbed by a boy named James
Ward, aged eighteen years, who was arrested.

John Callahan, a brakemau in the yard of the
New-Uaveu aua HarllorU Kailroau Company in New-
Haven, attempted to board a moviog train near the
Bridge street crossing yesterday morning, and as
ran over and instantly killed. He was intoxicated.

In the libel suit of Struthers & Son. con-
tractors for marble f>r publ.o bui. dings, m Phila-
delphia, against the Evening Bulletin, in wbich dam-
ages were claimed in *50,00J, tbe iury yesterday
rendered a verdict for the plaintiffs, assessing the
damages at one ceat.

A man, aged abeat sixty, who arrived at the
.a.l<lrich House, Providence, oo Monday atternoon,
and registered as "J. H. Stranger, of Canada," was
found dead in hia bed yesterday murniug. Nothing
has been tonnd among the effects ot the deceased to
indicate where his Irieoda reside.

WiJlie Farns, of Uxbridge, Mass., a boy
eighteen years of age. was shoe by a companion on
Wednesday, and died yesterday. Tho boj-s wore
out hunting a deer, which uiaOe its appearance in
the woods several days ago, and the shot was fired
at the animaL

A pigeon-shooting match teok place on Wed-
nesday, at Oakland, Cul.. between C;ipt. Bogardus
and Crittenden Kobinson, ala^vyerof San Francisco,
single birds and iwsnty pair* each. Bogardus
killed 52 single birds and 27 at pair ahootln,:; Rob-
inson killed 53 single birds and 32 in pairs.

Mr. Theodore Schwartz, Corisul lor Germany
at Louisville lor tbe past thirty .yeara, baa received
odioal notiflcarioa from the Gorman Consul Gen-
eral at New-York, that he will be relieved ou April
1. Tbe cause for tnis action ia not personal, but
produced by a law recently enacted, requiring all
Consuls of the German Empire to bo lawyers.
This laiv lakes effect Jan. 1, at which time the
places of merchants and bankers who now, in most
parts, fill the G^ermnu Cousulatoa in the United
States, will be filled by men trained in diplomacy
and international law.

NEW-YOKK VITI HVIJSQ FOR LICJINSE
FEES.

Hartfohd, Dec. 14.—The case of the City
of New-York against the New-Eoglaud Trapsier

Company, to compel the payment of ferry license

on the steamer Maryland, plying between Molt
Haven, on the Harlem River, and Jersey City, for

tbe tiansportation of through passengers around
New-York, was ar^iued to-day before Judge Ship-

man, of the United States Circuit Court, in

Chambers. George Ticknor Ctirtig, for the
complainant, argued that It was a ferry

route because it trahsported passengers and was
under the jurisdiction of New-York under tho an-
eient cliarter proTiaions, whioU were extended to
Mote Haven when the same wan aanexed to
New-York. Simeon E. Baldwin, of New-Haven,
and George H. Porster, of New-York, for the
Transfer Company, argued that it was not more of
a ferry route tban the routes of steamers to Albany
or Bii'dgoport, and that it was merely a section of
the through line of railroads; that the Jurisdiction
of Now-York docs not eicend by the ancient grants
.bwnaaa Manhattan laiand. aad. uuu^ lu» staamex

Maryland, sailing under coaatlng license. Is under
no legal oiiligation to pay licence fees to New-
'£ork. Deeiaion was resptved.

^

AUVS^MENTS.

ORNKRAL MENTION.
Mr. Barrett will appear in '"Eiclmrd III."

at Booth's Theatre to-morrow evening. It is under-

stood that the house will be closed during next

week previous to the representation of " Dan'l

Druoe" on Christmas night.

A concert of English glees took place at

Chiokering Hall last eveniug. Miss Beebe and the

well-known artists who devote themselves to music
of this sort being the performers. Similar enter--

tainments are promised tor the evenings of Jan. 18

and Feb. 15.

Great preparations for the production of

Mr. Daly's adaptation of " L'Etrang^ro" are in

progress at the Piftb Avenue Theatre. The drama
bad a long "run" in Paris, and, from the sale of

seats, it is oleai that its representation in this City

is awaited with considerable eagerness.

Poole's " Travestie of Hamlet," which was
sncoesifully produced for the enjoyment of the Yale
Alumni ofthis City by the Yale Dramatic Association

on Friday night last, will be repeated by the same
company at tno Union League Theatre this even-

ing for the benefit of the Dispensary of the Church
of the Holy Trinity. Tickets may be obtained at

Tyson's, at Scribner, Armstrong & Co.'s, and at

the Fifth Avenue and Windsor Hotels.

The light and tuneful music of Schubert's
"Rosamunde." Rubinstein's fourth piano concerto,

in D minor—M. Emile Gnegon being tbe pianist

—

and the introduction to and first scene of '' Das
Eheingold," were interpreted at Mr. Sehmelz's con-

cert at Stemwav Hall, last evening. The general

performance was respectable, but the exeontion of

tbe music from "Das Rh sin gold" was utterly de-

void of delicacy, and gave no idea of its grace and

finesse. Miss Antonia Henne sang two songs by
Schumann with considerable sentiment and taste.

HABPEB 4- BBOTEEBS.

The complete catalogue of the publications of

Messrs. Harper & Brothers makes a bulky volume.

It is an interesting book in itself. Looking through

its 317 large octavo pages gives one a very good

-idea of the whole range ot standard and cuiTent

literature, and the brief explanations and criticisms

attached to the titles of the more important works
are valuable helps to tbe reader who is in search

of a book on some specific subject, or who
merely desires to gain a general idea of the

storehouse of knowledge which this ample
catalogue outlines. In accordance with their

usual custom, the Messrs. Harper have
issued a holiday supplement, which presents,

in more concise form, a list of valuable and interest-

ing books especially suitable for boliday presents.

First, and deservedly first, on this list is Cole-

ridge's Ancient Mariner illustrated by Gnstave

Dor6. This magnificent and sumptuous volume is

one of the best specimens of the famous artist's ge-

nius. The weird thought and strange mysticism

which runs through the ' 'Eime," finds in Dor6 an

interpreter such as Coleridge himself might have

selected. Such a book makes a splendid present,

and IB really cheap at its published price. Another
finely illustrated work, ' of a different stamp.

Is Mr. Alfred Bussel Wallace's Geographi-

cal Distribution of Animalt. This is in two vol-

umes, and is enriched with maps and illustrations

of extraordinary merit. The charming collection

of little stories under the title of The CatshiU

Fairies is a book for the young which has been a

great and deserved success. The illustrations are

from the pencil ol Alfred Frederic K», and are thor-

oughly in accord with the spirit of the text. Tbe
popnlaricy of this 11 ctle work is shown In the faot
that it has been trauHlated into Russian, and will

appear at St. Petersburg as a Cbniitmas volume.
The twelve numbers in which Mr. James Grant
Wilson's Po&ta and Poetry of Scotland aii-peskTeA have
now been completed, ant the book is publisbea
in two octavo yolames, illustrated with portraits

on steeL It comprises characteristic selections
from the works of the more noteworthy Scottish

poets, with biographical and and critical notices.

This work is well adapted for a gift book. Coffin's

£oys of '76. being a history ot the battles ot the
KevoluLioa in narrative foim, has been another sno-

oess oftbe aeaeoo, and the demand for it is such that

scarcely a copy can be kept in tbe store. The re-

view of American progress during the past cen-
tury, which appeared as essays in Harper's Maga-
zine, and was so well received. Is now issued in

book form, under the title of The First Century of
the Jfepublie. Mr. Griffls' book. The Mikado's Emvire,
being a history of Jaoan, with tbe personal expe-
rience and obaurvatious of tbe author during tha
years he was in the Imperial University of Tokio, is

a valuable addition to our knowledge ot tne Empire,
and a charmingly readable book, which has been
thoroughly anpreciaied by the reading public.

Among the long list of works which appear in the
supplementary catalogue. Wolf's WiXd Animals,
Fiammarion's Atmosphere, Elisde Reclus' works,
the series of '* Fairy iiooks." by various well-known
author:*, and Miss Mulock's " Books for Girls," are
deserving ot sueclal mention. Attached to the last
issue of Harper's Bazar, is a specimen page of illus-

trations from the series ofMiss Mulock'n. Wilkie Col-
lius', Charlotte Bronte's, and George Eiiut's works,
issued by this bouse, and from its recent issue of the
"Hounehold" edition ot Dickens. This edition of
Dickers 13 in sixteen volumes, the last of which
is lust from tbe press. It is identical in form and
general appearance with tbe English •' Household"
edition, which is not vet completed. So active has
been tne demand for this issue, that the Messrs.
Harper employed American artists to illustrate

some of the later volumes. A complete set would
make a very acceptable Cbnstmas present, Dnt sep-
arate volumLS may be parchaseJ. It is a Vciry

seusoQuble adduijn to the list of wortrs which the
Messrs. Harper are now offdi-ing to the public.

ALLEGED FLIGRI OF A MEROHANT.
Samuel E. Harris, a wiiolesale dealer in

cutlery, at No. 11 Thomas street, recently failed in

business, his liabilities amounting to S35,000. His

creditors, it is said, were not satisfied that he
had acted honorably toward them. They asserted

that he bad obtained goods on credit during tbe

past monih and then sent them out of the City to
be disposed of at auction. They also allege that
his brother, Alexander M. Harriu, obtained a
jHilgmenr for 81,500 for three years' salary, upon
which the Sheriff seized the stock, and sold part of
it before he was restrained by an injunction which
the creditors obtained when they discovered ^the
qaeatiocabls object of the sale. It having qeen
rumored that Mr. Samuel E. Harris bad left tbe
City in order to evade arrest, a Times reporter
visited his home, No. 166 East Fitty-first street,

lust eveniug, to ascertain the facts. His daughter,
in answer to inauiries, confessed that her father
had lett the Cily, and stated that she did not know
his present whereabouts. His business affairs, she
said, had been complicated.

HUMAN BONES LEFT TO BLEACH.
Henry Atkinson, Janitor of the Union Theo-

logical Seminary, at No. 9 University Place, report-

ed to Capt. Byrnes, cf the Fifteenth Precinct, last

evening, that seme human bones bad been found

on the roof of Ifo. 30 Clinton Place. An iuves-

tlgation was made by tho Police, from

which it appeared that the house in

Clinton Place was used as a dormitory by

the students of tbe seminary, and, as the reof was
leaky. Atkinson and a painter named King yvent up
to examine it, with a view ol ascertaining what re-
pairs were necesKary, and thoy luiipd tbe bones,
which consisted of a femur and a fibula, with the
foot attached, apparently of a female. The bones
had evidently been in possession of a medical stu-

dent and had been lett oh the roif to bloacb. They
were taken to the Morgue, and the Coroner's offlce

was notified.

THE NORFOLK MACES.
Norfolk, Dec. 14.—'The races to-day at

Campostolla were well attended. The track waa

heavy. The first race—a balf-milo dash, for all

ages, far a pnrse of J250, entrance money^ to the

second horse—was won by Docility, with King Bee

second. The second race—a one-mile dasb, for all

ages, for a pnrse of $225, entrance money to

the second horse—had tho following en-

tries: Burns' s. in. Caroline, Calahan's b.

g. Biy Eum, McKelvey's g. c. Bosworth,
and Lewis & Co.'s b. c. Tampico. This whs a very
exciting and cloaely-cou tested race. A good start

was made. At tbe ibree-qiiarter polo neither

seemed to have any advantage, but on tbe home-
stretch Caroline and B,iv Rum drew away from the
others, and ran nearly up to the atand ueck and
neck, when Caroline maue a grand spurt Rnd shot
ahead, winning tiie race by half a length, Bay Eum
second. Tune—1:58. Tbe third racp— :i quarter-
mile dash tor local horses, for a purse ot $25. entries

Allen's b. b. Gypsie and Allen's b. h. Trifie—was
won by Gypsie. Jfo time was yiyen.

A.V EMBEZZLER CAFTURED.
Baltimore. Dec. 14.—Mnx Reiman. charged

with the embezzlement of ?1,500 from Frank Kabia,

of Defiance, Ohio, was arre»ted here tc-day and held
for arequisitiou from the Governor of Ohio.

THREE ZriSiil.'SSirjPI STEAMERS LOST.

NE^v-0ELKAN8, Dec. 14.—The steamer Homer
sank oyposite Paynt's Landing, on the Red River,

at 3:30 o'clock P. M., to-day. The cabin passengers

were all saved but ten deck passengers were
drowned. The boar, and cargu will bo a total loss.

MKllpms, Dec. 14.—Tbo steamer Frank Forest
caiucut i)x» in liar pUot-Uoiu.a. tiro aiahLa sucu. abava J

ICorcnnwood, knd was eutlrely dsitreyed. Tbe atoam*
er C.iri Schurs sank at her wharf here this after-
noon. Xho amount of tbe loss is not known.

THE NEW-YORK TIMES.

Fr<ym the Rutland ( Vt.) Herald, Dec. 9.

If you wairt a reliable Republican daily or
weekly from Hew-York, subscribe for Thb Times.

If von want a reliable Bepublioan daily or weekly
in Vermont, subsenbe for the Rutland Herald.

INTHE STANCHRST KEPLTBLICAN PAPER
THE COUNTRY.

From the West Randolph (TL) Herald, Vee. 9.

Thk New-Yoek Times is, without, question

the stancheat BepnbUoan paper published in this

country, and has done tbe beat of servioo la tbe
campaign ju!it closed. Its terms are reasonable, and
we hope it will secure aloree circulation in tuts sec-
tion.

TRUE REPUBLICANISM AND GENUINE RE-

FORM.
From tiie FttcKburg (Miss. ) Sentinel, Dee. 8.

No paper in the country has shown firmer de-

votion to Bepublican principles and reform in Gov-
ernment. Tbe people know that Thb Timks, not

Samuel J. Tilden, started tbe campaign against the
Tweed Bing, and from that day tbo circulation and
infiubnce of The Tuibs have steadily increased.

THE BEST JOURNAL IN TIIE UNITED STATES.
From the Parkershurg, ( West Ya.) Times, Vee. 7.

It is admitted to be the very best journal in

the TTmted States. While it upholds Bepublican

doctrines, it never condescends to bitter, abjeot

partisanship; it is an advocate of pure administra-
tion in national as well as State and Municipal af-

fairs, and upholds the Bepublican Party only so far
as it conforms to the highest demands of progress,
right, and humanity. The valuable correspondences
ol Thr Times from all parts of the world, impart
more solid information than we can find in any
other paper ; ic is a most valuable paper, which we
consoleniiously commend to oar readers.

THE LE4.DING NEWSPAPER OF THK COUNTRY.
From the New-Milford ( Conn.) Ray, Dee. 9.

The New-York Times iias long been very
widely acknowledged as the leading newspaper of

this country in gathering rdiabla news. There are

others which make great pretensi'>ns, but none
which have yet approached The Times in that re-

spect. Its course in the recent campaign, taking a

position entirely different from every other paper,

and maintaining it week after week until the
facts became undeoiable, proves this. It wa« right
as to tfcpB facts while every other paper was wrong.
This is but a single instance of its reliability, but
it 18 net simply a chance instance. The forethought
exercised, tbo wonderful means employed, sending
its agents to every part of the country, and even
out of the country, to telegraph to it the latest
news ; the selection of tbe, most careful and compe-
tent men as editors and'corrospoudents, and its

perfect machinery adapted to all parts of lis busi-
ness, enable its friends to claim much more for it

than Its modesty permits it to demand tor itself.

In politics it is not rabid and unreasonable, but
candid and cantious, and in the discussion of all

matters it is eminently jast toward those who differ

with it. Whatever other paper the reader may
take, he shnuid not do without The TiUes. for he
will thereby be oetter able to keep aoreaat with tho
age tban in any other way.

AT THE HEAD OF THK DAILY PRESS.
From the Hamilton (N. i.) Demoeratie Bepxtbliean,

Dec. 7.

The Times occupies an enviable positi^on

among American journal*, or we well may say at

tbe head of the daily press. It has established a

reputation for reliabilitv known only to the

Tribune when under Greeley, and for indomitable

pluck and daring on the aide of the right it has no

competitor worthy to bs named in tbe same list.

It has been steadfast in its adherence to the Re-
publican Party for many years, which can be said

of no Other morning journal in the City. It has
fought their battles bravely, and has become a
power in the laud. Since the late election it haa
been tbe only paper that has all tbe time con-

tended that Hayes was elected, and new that we
get the result in the contested States, we find out
that its estimate was correct, and that it has suc-
ceeded iu keeping tbe best correspondents at the

great points of interest. It certainly proves worthy
of the RUQport of all Bepublicans. or those of any
other narty who want a cheap, reliable, readable
newspaper.

irS COURSE IN THK PRESIDENTIAL CON-
TKST.

From the Reading (Penn.) Times, Dee. 14.

During tho political contest preceding the

recent Presidential election, no Bepublican news-

paper in the land did such sturdy, aggressiTe work

as The New-Yoek Times. The Democracy, flushed

with its Buoceas of two years previous, and buoyed

by false appeals to the working men, had grown
arrogant. It demanded what -it was pleased to

call reform in the aamliiistration of our civil

affairs, and summoned as it standard bearer one

who, apparently, was the very embodiment of this

idea. It was at this juncture that The Nkw-Yohk
Times stepped to the front oi the Bepublioan
column, rallied the wavering line and mar-
shaled it to victory. Tbe campaign bscame, in-

deed, an aggressive one, for The Times unmasked
tbe leader of the Democracy, and exhibited
h\m in his true colors, as the friend of
Tweed, the aider and abettor of the Tammany
Bmg, an unscrupulous attorney, and dishonest
man. The tables were completel.y turned, and the
Democracy reeled to defeat under the stalwart
blows of thia strong and uorelentiag opponent.
The sound jndgmeni and superior knowledge of

The Times before the election waa more than
marched by tbe sagacity which prompted it to
announce tbe election ot Haves and Wheeler thd
morning after the election. It waa not content to

reoBive the padded news transmuted by the
agencies of the shot-gun Democracy, but it

dispatched special correspondents to the scene
of the trouble, who gave daily graphic accounts of

the progress of tbe reiga of terror organized
throughout tbe Gulf States. That there was no
exaggerated description of the actual condition of

aflairs is proved by the testimoay of witnesses,

heard for the first time before the Returning
Boards. Unlike its contemporaries, who were sat-
isfied with the rose-colored reoorts sent by tbe
paid instruments ot the rifie clubs, it sought out the

truth and fearlessly published it. The facts an-
Bounced from day to day in The Times are now no
longer denied, but have been corroborated lu the

report of a special committee prtsented to Con-
gress. Aside from its iuflaeuce as the leading Re-
publican newspaper of the country, it has no aupe-
rior in the spliere of literary and artistic criiicisoi.

or in scientific, social, or general discussloD. Its

editorials are models ot clear, ttenchant aigument,
and its news, gleaned irom all quarters of the
globe, gives an accurate idea of what i<< transpiring

in those distant sections. It has never stooped tu

conquer.'but by its bold and independent course
liaj won ttie apnreciation and support ot tbe edu-

cated and intelligent classes of the A qierlosn people.

e*Te exhiblttoDt of their ckJli tu
such a» ptoklug an balls, handkeri
wbiU riuing at full niioed. .t

lAfsAiaiMiiiUlp,

EQ UESTRIAN SPOK TS.

A GA.VtE OP POLO BEXWEEN THE CALIFOR-

NIA AND BOSTON CLUBS—INTERESTING

TROTTING CONTESTS.

The number ot people th.it assembled at Gil-

more's Garden last night to witness the opening of

the " Winter equestrian season " completely flUod

that building, every available seat being occupied.

The transformation -of the Hippotirome into a race-

track and polo ground was easily accomplished, and

the Westchester Club have a fine field to exhibit

the horsemanship of its members under

cover. The entertainment last night be-

gan with the first cf the three match

games cf polo between thje Boston and California

Polo Clubs, fjr the elegant silver cup presented by
Mr. James Gordon Bennett. Tbe Eastern players

wore red caps, and the team was composed of

Lieut. F. A. Fuller, (Captain,) Charles Hoyt,
Prank Prnl, A. C. Colby, Joseph PhlUioH,
and James Ryan, and the California party, iu blue.

con.sisted of Capt. Nel Mowry, G. N. Morgan, R. J.

Carnllo, and S. Paber. Mr. Harry Blasson acted
as umpire, and without delay the game bo;:an. It
was easll.y seen, however, that the Boston club was
greatly overmatched, and the Calitoriiians scored

five goals in succession within tWi;uty-fiye minutes.
The ruunini; race, a da»h of a mile, was then

called, for which there were three entries, viz.:

John Murphy's b. g. Joe; John Henck's b, g. Mor-
gan, and Bob Metfjalfs blk. g. Village Black-
smith. The race waa splendidly contested, and
brought out the euthtisiasm of the spectators

in a high degree. Morgan won the race
from Joe by a head, the Blacksmith being but half
a length behind. Time, 2:24. The Judges decided
it a dead hi»at at first, bus afterward awarded the

race to the actual winner. This was
rather a queer proceeding if the race was
run under' tbe rules. After an intermission of fii-

teen minutes, with music, the trot for horses that
had never beaten 2:40 was called for. Of the seven
entries six appeared, and four heats wore trotted
before a decision was arrived at. Seven circuitH of
the track was considered a mile. Although New-
brook was the favorite over the field, Snowflake
won tbe race. Old Bob taking the second heat in
consequence of Snowflake lasing a shoe. The fol-

lowing is the summary.
Purse JlOO, for horses that have never beaten

2:40; mile heats, best throe in five, under saddle;
ifii) to flrat horse, ?2o to second, and $15 to third;
catch' weighu

W. E. Meek'a wh. m Snowflake 1 4 11
E. H. Dot.v'B bile. e. Old Boo ;{ 12 3
John Murohv's. ulk. g. Newbroolt. 2 '2 .S 2
P. Manee'sb. ni. Klijiatioii 6 3 4 4
.John Kosors' blk. g.^arry 6 6 5 5
W. Gallagher's b. g. Tommy Moore 4 6 dr.

Time—2:31, 2: C4, 2:55. 2:45.

Setweeu the heats Cant. Mywry and QarriUo

.

OBITUARY NOTES. ' . .

Providewce, Dee. 14.—Gen. Iloraee liantfels,
of the firm of Greene & Daniels, manufacrurers,
and a leading aitizen of tbe town of Lincoln, Cen-
tral Falls, B. I., died suddenly last eveninK soon
after his rettum from a visit to Worcester.

Sev. Simeon Howard Calbonn, a venerable
missionary oi tbe Presbyterian Board of Foreign
Mission*, died in Buffalo last evening after a long
illness. Be bad been a laborer in the Holy Land
for nearly fjrty years.

Henry C. Winslow, a well-known commission
merchaut and shioowner of Buffalo, did suddnnlr
yesterday morning.

DOMINION BOARD OF TRADE.
Ottawa, Canada, Dec. 14.—At the approach-

ing session of the Dominion Board of Trade the
Ot.awa delegates will urgo the tailing of such steps
as will result in securing to vessel-owners of the
Dominion the right of using American canals and
nvers as provided by the Treaty of Washington.
They will also set forth the impropriety of allow-
ing American to be treated as Canadian vessels by
simple registratioD.

RUFFIANS ARRESTED.
At a late hour last night Capt. Murray and

Detective Carr, of the Fourth Precinct arrested

Mortimsr O'Connell, the bar-tender at the liquor
store comer of Maaison and Roosevelt streets,
and Matthew McCaffre.v, tbe men who are charged
with having assaulted Gleaaon. They were locked
up at the Oak Street Police-station and will be ar-
raigned at the, Coroner's oflSce to-day. McCaffrey-
denied that he participated in the assault oh
Gleason.

CHOICE HOLIDAY GOODS.
Caswell, Hazard & Co., Fifth Avenue Hotel

building, aiid Sixth avenue, corner Thirty-ninth

street.

—

Exchange.

La Eochefoucauld says, "The generality of
men have, like plants, latent properties, which chance
brings to light," B. T. iJnobft believed this Jis regar js
the possibilities of toilet soaps. Therefore be iiivent-
ed.his Toilet Soap, now reoeutly pntin the mur^
ket, ani, with his usual success, made something far
beyond all other sapon.iceous compoumis. For chil-
dren and grown people alike it defies rivalry.

—

Adver-
tisement.

The grand retail auction sale of Real Laces,
Lack CuETAms, Fna SACtjuas, Grnrral Fan cy Goods,
Tots, itc, will be continued every day at 11 o'clock, at
Nos. 740 and 742 Broadway.

—

Advertisement.

The Highest A vvAED granted any extiroiror bv
Centennial ivxposition is g1vi<ii tho EtASTtc Titnis Go.
for iSiLK liLASTic Tku.-sbs. Muld oiil.v at 66i Sroad\Tay.—AOverlisement.

Those SUFFERING with coughs or colds will find
relief by using Porter's Balsam —Advertisement.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TIMES.

THE WEW-TORK SEMI-WEKKLT TlilES, published

THIS MORNING, contains the latest political and gen-

eral news; a lawyer's opinion of the Oregon trial;

Tild en's attempt at bribery in Florida ; book reviews :

letters irom our correspondents at nome and abroad;

editorial articles en matters of current interest ; care-

fully prepared commercial matter, giving the latest

financial news and market reports ; articles of agri-

cultural and domestic interest; and other ioteresti-g.

reading matter.

Copies tor sale at THE TIAfES OFFICE ; also at THE
TIMES UP-TOWN OFFICE, NO. 1,257 BRO.\DWAT.
PRICii FiVE CENTS.

A salutary cfaange la the wriiole animal econ-
omy is superinduced by PAl{KK,.',3 GlAGKR T05IC.
It gives a nenthful impulse to the languishing circula-
tion, and sends the b.ood to tbe surface of the body,
thereby unsealing tbe pores and promoting purifloa-
tion of the vital current b.v evaporation from the sur-
face. It establishes the regular aciion of the bowels,
expelling ihe morbid matter stagnant in the system.
It tones and regulates the stomach and tortifles tbe
body against tbe iufluence of cold and sudden change
of temperature.

Brammell is liselluifl;
FINE MIXED CANWXiia lor 25 cenio per pound; a
5-oound box $1, at No. 410 Grand St.. nsar Clinton
St., and No. 616 Broadway, near Uouaton st.

Bverdell'8, No. 30ii Broadway, WEDDING,
ball cards, orders of dancing, fancy boxes, note-
paper for holiday's. Established 1840.

Notes of >Voe
Cease when a crying baby is giveu MILK OF MAQ17E-
SlA for sour stomach and wind in that org<in.

Fomeroy'a Trusses— By far the Best in Use.
Ask your physician. PoMEiloy TKUSS >;0., 74t) n'way.

GARSIDE—KAPiibYB.—In St. James' Church, New-
town. Long Island, on the 14th inat., by Kev. Samuel
Cox, D. U., Wm. B. Gabsidb. M. D.. of Brooklyn, K. Y.,
to Miss E. JoHKPHINU KAPBI.1U. of New^towu.
HAINKs—DAI'.—Ou vVeduesday, Dec. 13. at the res-

idence of the bride's parents, in' Rev. 0. Applegate,
WujL P. Haines to Jeni^ie E., eldest daughter ot John
Day. all ol this City.
PHIPPS—POND.—On Wednesday evening. Dec. 13.

at bt. Thomas' Church, b.y Kev. Wiiiiam F. Morgan,
D. D.. Jakbs H. Phipfs to Bessie, only daughter of
William a. Pond, sU ot this Cii,y.

^p* Boston papers please cop V.

^^
3DI£iJD.

ADAMS.—On Thursday morning, Elizabkth S.
Adams. M. D.

The funeral will take place from her late residence.
No. 156 West 23d st., New-ltork, Saturday, 16th, at 1
o'clock.
ALLKN.—On the 14th inst.. audcienly, at Tivoli,pn

the Uuilson, Helena d.. wife ot Col. VanderbUt Allen
and daughter or r.he laie Alfred K. Jtlouut.

Notice of luaeral hereafter.
AUSTIN.—lu Brooklyn. Thursday, D»c. 14, Anna,

youiigeat daughter ot Emma G. and the late Ob itt^s

Austin. X
Fuueral services at the Presbyterian Church, Cats-

kill, N. Y.. Saturday, Oec. IG, at 2 o'cloctc.

ANGELL.—Ou Wednesday, Wth. Haurt Lincoln
Anqsi,!,, aged o years and '/t da.ya, only sou ol Harry
H. a. and Ida C. Angeli.
Funeral Friday, loth inst, at 10 A. M., from the res-

idence ot his parents, 14r'd st.. near 3d av.
CMtfiETON.—an Wednesday, tue Icitli mat., at No .

63 Maaison av., Micooha, youngest daughior of AdtSlo

and the late Charles G. Carletun. of this Oity.
Funeral thia afternoon at '2 o'ciock, from Dr. Cros-

by's church, coruer ot 22d st. and 4tli av.

B^ doston and I'liiladelphia pap'srs please copy.
UiiARKE.—Suddenly, ou Thui-sday morning,' Dec.

13, Bevbely Claekb,' son of the late ikionsou Clarke

,

aged 44 years.
Relatives and friends are respectfully invitsd to at-

tend the i'uneral from Mr. Charles A. Benedict's, No.
60 Carmine st., on Saturday at 1 P. M.
COLyKH.—In New-York, Dec. 12, Gkorqs Col tbe, in

the 6.oth .year of his aire.
The relatives and mends of his family are respect-

fully invited to attend hisfUneim at Si. Luke s Epis-

copal Church, Hudson St., on Friday, Dec. 15, ac I
P.M.
EVERETT.—In Plaiiifleld. N. J.. Dec. l.S, Mart,

willow of Oliver Everett, formerly of Portland, Me., iu

the 9Jth yei-.r of nerace.
The luneral services >vlll be held at the residence of

her aou-iu-law. Rev. Dr. Josepu iStockuridse, United
States Navv, 7th St., corner Park a v., ou Frld.iy, Dec.
15, at l::3u P. M.
KERSaOW.-On the 13th inst.. nt tbe Hoffman

House, New-yorn, Elizakuth M., wits of Jere. Ker-
Bhow, of Denver. Col.

uelatives and iriends of the family are respectfully
invitid to attend the funeral from Trmity Chapel on
Friday, Dec. 15, iit 11 o'cioclc.
1^' Colorado. Philadelphia, and Washington City

papers pleusecopy.
M.vUNDKK.—Dec. 14. Mrs. Klkanor Mau.vdeb, reilct

of John Maundur, iu the 7Bth year of her aj?-'.

Relatives ana friend's of ihe tamily, and of her
nephew. Dr. W. Thurman, are Invited to attend the
funeral Irom tne residence of hsr sistei'-iu-law. No.
617 Madison av., Monday, the loth lust., at lUo'clock
A. M.
MKRRITT.—In Brooklyn, on Fourth day, (Wednes-

day,) 13th inst, of scarlet feycr. Kichakd P., Jr., son
of Richard P. and Harriet P. .\lerritt, aged 4 years ti

mouths and 22 da . s.

Relatives and friends are invited to attend his fu-

neral Irom Friends' Meeting-houso, Schermerhoru 3t.,

Brooklyn, on hixch day, (Friday,) loth inst., at 2
o'clock.
PAfUN.—-it Woodbridae, N. J., on Wednesday, tho

13th lust., of pneumonia, Hakribt C. Patox, relict

oi the late David ii. Patju, iu tho 83(1 year oiher a^e.

Funeral services at the PresUvterian Cliurcli. VV'joil-

bridne, Saturda.v, the lOtli iuit., at lioOo'ciOck P. M.
Train leaves 10 A. XL., Fe.iusylvauia U.iiiroad, and re-

turns at 4:10 P. M.
PB;TTIT.—On Tuursdav moruinR, Dec. 11, 1816, Sea-

man L. Pkttit. Jr. , only sou of c^uarnan L. uuil Henri-
etta Pettil, a;:ed 8 vears and 4 montUd.
Uelatives and friends are iuviteil to attend the fu-

neral from tne residence of hu parente, .\o. iiJi tliu

av., Brooitlyn, on Saturday, tlie llith last., at i
o'c.ock.
UlLEl'.—On Thursday, Dec. 14. Clarkncb EoMtrvD,

only son of John A. and Joseiihiue Kile.y, agtd d
months and 26 da.ys.

The relatives and friends of the family are invited
to attend the funeral on Saturday moroiug at II
o'clock, irom the residence of his pareuts, No. o4i'
West 19th St.

REIt>.—On the 13th iiist., Bobkrt Dban Rkip, mem-
ber of the Municipal Police.
Fuueriil from his late residence. No. 507 Hudson St.,

on iTlday ut 2 P. H. Kriends of the family aud mem- V

lors ot the Tweiity-fiftli Precinct are invited to at-
tend.
SMITH.—On Monda.v, Dec. 11, 1S7G. in this City.

alter a lingerins; illucsi). Hiinry Ijeo^akp Smith, son of
Klizabeth T. and the late Leonard F. Smith, in the
36ih year of his age.
Remains removed to Baltimore for interment.
1^ Boston and Worcester (.Vlass.) and Australian

papers please cony.
Sl'OCKINii.—At Metuchen, N. J., the 14th inst, Fn-

WARD WuBSTER, SOD Of GcorgB E. and Kate M. atouu.-
iu({, aged 18 years.
ilistfienda aud those of the family are invited to

attend his luneral .Ht St. Paul's church. Jtr.-»ey City
Ueiguts, Beraen, Duncan av., Saturday, the Itjtu inst.,

at 2 P. M.
THOMAS.—On Thursday. Deo. 14. David, younger

son of Jane and the late David Thomas.
Ti.'UH.—In hirooklyu, Dec. 13, 1»7G, Bbnjajiin K.

Trde, aged 64 years. <

relatives and friends are respecttully invited to at-

tend the lUneral ou Saturday, the U)th inst.. at 1
o'clock, from his late residence, Ho. 86 Hicks, corner of
Orange st.

1^" New-IIaraoshire papers please copy.
v\ AliD.—On Wednesday nioruius, Kliza Cofpin, wife

of Wm. R. h. WarcL
Services on Friday at 10 A. M., at No. 22 West

16th St.

wytlR.—.\t Woodbridge, N. J., on Thursday, Dec
14. Elizabeth, widow of the late John VVylje. in the
76th .year of her age.
Relatives and friends are respectfully Invltod to at-

tend the luneral serviees, from her lato reaideiice, at
Woodbridge, on Saturday, Dec. 16, at 12 o'clock -M,

'1 rain leaves via Pennsylvania Raiiroad nt CortLandt
and De.-.bro8Bes Street Ferries at lU o'clock A. M. Car-
riages will be iu waitins at tue depot on arrival of the
triUXk

SPECIAL N"OTIOBS.

DND^OSaiRTB

AIID

DRAWBRH

AT LOW FRICBS.

WAttD'S.

381 BR04DWAT, COENBR WHITB 8Ii

862 BROADWAY, CORXEB 14TH ST.

1,121 BROADWAY, COB.VEE 25Ta ST.

Orii.u.-!> oe .HoDiiRM Ait'r:

IMPORTANT SALE OF
TIIK PRIVATE COLLECTION

OF
PAINTINGS
BELONGING TO

ME. CHARLES W. 8KABDEY, OP BOSTON,
SOW ON EXHIBITION AT THS

KURTZ QALLERY,
NO. 6 EAST 23D ST..

MAD.SON SQUARE.
Comprising the rarest ,<ina very best nicamples of the
following DISTINGUISHED MODERN MASTHH8,
viz:

Achenhacfa, Beldini. Boutnierean.

Boughton, Breton, Oapoblanohe,
Couture, Calame, Conrbet,
Corot, Dupti; Diaz,

Detaille, D.iubigny, Escosura,
Fromentln, Jacquns, Kaemmeror,
Lesiel, Michel, .Madrazo,

Plassnn, Roisl, Rico,

fiteinheil, Simonetti, Sorbl,

Tissot, Vioert, Vi'legis,

Vullon, Z:em. ZamacoU,
AND 0THER9.

Every painting in the collection has been selected
with the greatest care, and is aa example possessing
all the best qualities of the ,'trtisL

THK SALE -will be POSITIVELY WITHOUT RE-
SERVE, and will take place on

MONDAY EVE.NIN'G, DEC. 18,

AT 8 O'CLOCK.
Th" Gallery will be open aud the Paintings on FREE

KXHIBITIOM fr.>m 9 o'clock A. M. to 10 o'clock P. M.
till time of sale.
The sale -will be under the direc Ion of Messrs.

Kiioedler & Co., BUCCSBSor to GoupiU 4c Co., No. 170
5th av., to whom all orders to bu.y, ai^d other inquiries
should be addressed.

DANIEL A. MATHEWS, Auctioneer.

FINE /iRT SiALiES: JAPANEdE.

The MKoSES. L...iVlTT. Auctioneers.

(TlT^Eyi;* OK THK l)A>^f," A.ND " WORLD
VJTOK .-iONG."— Ciibounced success ol Dilson k.

Co'a new Christmas collections of tJound .Music I Un-
equaled fur vauetv, 1 eaaty, and elegance. Forty dol-

lars' worth 01 clioicest mu:iic for$::50. Price S2 50
plain, #4 full gilt.

Publislied uy DITSON t CO.. No. 711 Broadway.

A i'itfc:5«t^Nr i<o.i miKf.s a.\u aiuijii.
If vou want to mike a Holiday Present of the most

en ertainiiig tJOOK lor boys aud xirls that has ever been
published, give a eupy bt LIUN JACi\, OK HOW ME-
i^ACiKUIEs AUti MAD'ii. b.y the great showman, P. T.
BAIi^U..l. Price .-^i r>ij, beautlfu'lv Illustrated.

G. W. CARLErO.N &, CO.. Pnulishers.
.Madison square, New-Yorlt.

CnKAl*liS«Tli»>0h..'?r01tKJN THti. \VOKL<l>.
98 722 E.SGLISH GIFV BOOKS AT OUR PRICE.
53 T2i; AJIl;KICa.n HOLID-^Y books at VOUii PRICE.
112,7vi2 GOBGt\OU:> Ji;V.,MlE BOOKS at any price.

iiUiLES, PRAi:KR-tiOoK:S. Jtc, AL.M08T GIVKN AWAY.
CATALuGUn; NO. 40 Ftthib ; Sb.VD oTAWP.
l^miQAT BkiOo., 3 Bcel^maa :.- oooosita Pott Offica..

THIS (Friday) AFTERNoO.N Hnd SATURDAY AFTER-
NOON, at I linton Hall, ground floor. Astor place, (east
end.) at 2 o'clock, and now on exhibition,

FUKUGAWA'S EXKIBlr,
Japanese Porcelains, from the Hezm I'otteriei, In very

g^eat vaiiety.

MAMMOTH VASE>. SEVEN FRET HIGH.
And many goods siade with special care for the Kxhibl-
tion, and ''itisudt at all probable that buyers wlil
ever again have such an opportunity to secure this
class oi Porcelains, as the greater part are far too ex-
penolve in Japan to risk importatioa."

SPECIAL ANNOUNCRMENT.
Tho Messrs. LHAViiT beg to announce that they will

open forexliibitiou. first view, at their rooms in Cduton
Hall, on FRIDAY EVENING,

THE FINEST AND MOST EXTEtAOEDINAET COL-;
LECTION OP

JAPAN hSK CUEIOS
ever exposed for exhibition or sale In this country.
Superb old Lacquers—Antique Ivory and Wood Carv-
ings (Netsakes) of the hishest order—Antique Bronzjs,
Including examples of the famous artist Ssymin—Pure
gold and silver I'ertume Boxes and Caricatures—An-
tique Swoids, solid ^'oid and silver mountings, and ei-
qui8itel.yLacquerel.''cabbard8—.Vlaguificeut specimens
of old ^.atsnniu, Corean, and Kaga ware—Finest final-
ity of Poroeliin. artistically decorated Lv celebrated
Japanese artists—cluisona^ Enamels, antique and
modern—Inros in gold Lacquer aud Ivory. Jtc.

The whole to be sold at auction on TUESDAY and
WliD.VESDAY AFTER.NOONS at 2 o'clooK.

The MESSRS. LKaVITT, Auctioneers.

FINE BOOKS AT ADCTION,

Now on exhibition at- Clinton Hall, and until time,-
MONDA X and TUESDAY EVENINGS, Deo. 18 and 19.

D. APPLETON t CO.'S

Sale it superbly illustrated and eleKantly-bonnd

HOLIDAY BOOKS,

Comprising the standard autbors in History, Biog-
raphy, Fiction, &.C. Gift Boobs, Annuals, Juveniles,
&c. In the most costly bindings andthe highest style
of illustration.

ALL SEW AND IN PERFECT CONDITION.
(^ Books on eihiijitlon THI.S (Friday) MOENING,

Dec. 15.

t;iilllS^TMAS APPiSAL. i?OK POUit CHIL.-
DKEX.

The children Of tbe puor ask for a bappy Christmas-
time from those who have home aud friends anU food
to spare. Everv one knows the street children ol"

New-York. They are wandering ab.iUt the docks,
homele3.s and lonesome ; tliey are shivering through
tbe *V inter stcrm, bare-footed and ragged : they sleep
in boxes or cellars or oil barces ; they ar« often huu-
giy aud iriendless. Then tue poor children who have
homes hud o^teu 'the wolf at the door" iu these hard
Winter., theii fathers .lie out of work, their mothers
perliaps sick, .lud there is no bread in the closet; they
suffer from cold and hunger, and have no warm cioch-
iiig or shoes for th:^ Winter.
'Ihe Children's .-Md Society wish to gi\e a Merry

Christmas to the thousands of poor children under
theif charge, if only the ciaritatile send the means.
They desire to distnoute thousands of shoes and gar-
ments among the children ol their Industrial Schools,
and have pleasant festivals !o these poor little ones.
They propose, if money be sjiit. to give good Christ-
mas dinneiB in tile Lodging -houses to tho street boys
auQ girls. Oue liuiidred dollars will give 160 school
children warm dinuurs for a month.

.riut the best Cnrisimas present is a Home! Wno
will give it 1 Fifty dolUTs wi 1 provide three homeless
ctjildrcn with hoo ei In the country.

it is earnestly linked that the children of Sunday-
schools aud Day schools will remember these little

ones wlio have no home nor friends.
C. 1 . BRACE, Secretary,

Childien's Aid Society, No. 19 Eastithst., New-iork.
Decembkr, 1876.
cuts of provisions and ciothln;; may be sent to the

Central Othce. No. 19 Kaet 4th st., New-York, or will
be called tor, if the atiur*^sa oe forvrarded.
Donations of money raiiy be inclosed to any of the

uudertisucd ; if ;ii checks or Post OflSice orders, made
payable to tne orderof J. E. >v ILLIAMS, Treasurer.

WM. A. BOOTH. Presiteiit. No. 10.; Wall at.
Jt.UI.N' liARL WILLIAMS. Treasurar,

Metropolitan National Banif, So. 108 Broadway.
C. L. IBKACE, Secretary,

No. 19 BaBt4th St., New-york.
WORK OF THfc. iEAK.

There were dtuiu-r tLie past ye;ir in our six Lodging -

housoj, 14,584 oifferent toys and girls; 2i>t).665

me.ila aud 198,616 lodiings were supp led. In the
ii'.i Day and 11 i'.veniug Industrial Schools wer«lu.-
o4.'i cuilJreD, who were taught, partly fed and clothed;

(481,303 mculs were supplied:) 3,989 were sent to
good homes, inainl.v iu the West . 1,770 children
were aided with lood, mediciue, &.C., through the
" Sick C iildreii's i'uud ;" J.lSo chiidi-en, taveragin;
157 children per v.eet, cuj.i.ved the advanlnge ot iho,
Seaside HomP. In the bills' Lodging-house 464 girls
have been iustructeil lu the use of the sewing muuhiue;
tliere have oeen 8.10 J orphans in toe Lodging-houses
and 1 16i) of these iirovided with homes. Tatdl uutn-
oer und^r charge of the Society duting tho ycur was
33,347.

1'. s.—It wr-ald be a frreat favor to ua it our friends
would lay this appcTl before any Sunday-school or
ciiurch With which they m ly be coiinoct.-d.

I'ittii' OF.FICK iNOi'ICJK.
The forei>-'n mails fir the week ending Saturday,

Dec. 16, 187iJ win close at this Post Offiee on Tussday
nt 11:30 A. M., for t'luope, uy steam-ship Nevada, via
Queenstown; ou Wpdnesiiay at 11 A. M., lor Eu-
rope, by stCMUi-ship -ligeri.'i, via Queeustowo; on
'i'liuisiiay at 11: >0 A. M.. for Luiope, bv steam-ship
Frisia, vii I'lyuioulh, Cherbourg, aud Hambur«;;ou
saturda:* at 3 A. M., for Euri;pe. bv steam-ship Brl-
tuuuic. via Que. iidTown—cor. es.pi»udence lor France,
Germany, and Scotland to je forw.iruod bv this steam-
er must ho speci.iLy addressed—and at o A. M., for

SCKtiaiid, direct, uy 8t?;;m-ihii) Etlimpia, via Glasgow,
.nui at 3 .1. M., tor France, direct, by ste.im-ship France,
vi:i. Havre, and at 1 1:30 A. M. , f r Eur.fpe.by s eain-sbiu
Wescr, vii S^uihiimptoii a:id liieineu. I'he steam-
ships .Nevada. Algeria, and Britannic will not take
niai.s for Deiuuark. Sweden, ant Norivay. The mails
forNHS3:i"X K. P., will lo^ive New-Yori, Dec. 12. The
mails lor the West ladies, via BortuuJ.i aud St. Thom-
as, will leave Ncw-lork, Ucc. 21. The mails for China,
tc. will leave San Francisco Jan. 1. I he maili for
Australia, iio.. wiil leave Sau Fi-auelTCo Jan. 3.

T. L. JaMKS, Postmaster.

1~> .Vi'dAKT VVia,l,I,*>.. A'l-J'Oit.'VMY ANU
ki«Coii!ise'or ai L.au', .\otaiv PutJflc, No. 1.SJ Broail

vvav, icooiij No. .1 .Ve\v-Vi»rii.

N. <i. -.SpecieU atlciitiou owl to sattliug -asiata*,'^

couTOTai)cui;r,,i;U iMtv ;i.d i •:i>iintry ivioee.tiou.

LOST OK. ."« i"OI..K.N.— A^'UKC'IC l'Or;$3'IO. DATi-.D
I>e<'. l.j, lb70, p:ivabie nt Crnlral National iiank,

."^liiidie own, ' onu. All persons are canMimi d against
negotiating saiuchecli, as paymens is stopped. Signed,
C. F. L'OLLl>y.

EEl".- PATEiST PAUTKY iWAOfci OKEftS
shirts, the very Den. for $0 ; can be finished as

ra.Mly is hemuiiag a handkercliiel. No. 671 Broad-
way, aud .Vo. 9'Jl -Arch St., Paiiaielphiiv.

KEW PUBLICATIONS.
THE

POPOliAR 8CIENCS AIONTB1.T.
{Bttabiuhed Itau, 1872.)

COHDUCTKD BY B. L. TOUHASS.
Contents of the January Kambec

L The Earlier Forms of Life. By Prot C. H. Hm»
„ _^ COCK. (Illustrated.) ,

n. Theories of PrimlUve IHrrtage. By Bumrt
SpnrcKK.

in. Pro£ Hurley's Lectures. III. (Iltustrated-I
IV. The Study and Teaching of Bloiogy. By Fntf,

H. Nbwet.1, Maktis, J4. B.
V. The Parallel Eoada of Glen Boy. (maHttML
VI. Science la America. By Prof. J. W. DkaTbk, *

D., LL. D.

VIL Mental Overwoik. By Bobkkt Fjxqi7BAS«0I.
M. D. '

.

"

vm. The Medical Profession in Modem Tbooent Bf
Prot H. ilACDtLET, M. D.

IX. About Sharts.
X. Aboriginal Settlements of thn Pacific Coast. By

Patii, frCHUHACHEii, (IllustrateiL;

XL Sketch of Sir WUUam Thomson. (With P«r
trait.)

in. CoxnBSPOimENOs : Insects and Flowers in CaIo-
rado—Thomas Carlyle and the Dtrwins.

XIII. RniTOK'g Tablh : Philantaroplc Panatfcimv
nfmliist Science—Political r.conomy in tit*
United States—Prot Martin un Sc'.enMo

'

Education—Prot Huxley on tlxe Horas—C«n-
mercial idanias.

LiTsaART NoTicKS: KjrioBT's American Mo-,
cba-.ical Dictionary—j-ostun'* Coar^-.e of Ele-
mentary Practical Physiology—Savaok's Re-
ligion of Evolution—Public iyibrnnes in tlw» .

Unitea States of Ame- tea—Voir Bskh.b's
'

Theory of Color—Kolxjcetbk's Chemia Coat-
tata—Notes on Building Construction, lie.

YopxTLATL HISCEX.I.AXT : Deep-Seft Bottom D^
posits—Eccentricity in Wood-.«crowt&—Aotof ^
on the British Arctic Expedition—Sexnftl *•
lection among the Monkevs—The Tmas-
missionot Habit—Effort* tu»tOT> theLocosS
PUgne—Insect Feriiliaition ot Plants—Pr»
posed International Geological Cuofreas, k^ :

NOTKS.
Tbrus : $5 per Annum, postage free, or 5U eenta pe»

nnmbec
APPLETOOT" JOURHAI, »od THE PoPtTIAll FciMKT

MosTuLT. togetner. tor $7 20 per umom, pottage prs
paid oy the publishers.

D. APPLETON t CO., Publishers.^ Ao8^S49 and 531 Broadway. f»ew-l»rfc

The cheavest and most readable of tbe biKb-elaM
magaaines.

"It has," sa.vs the Chicago .^c^vance, " an iadividn

d

charactor of its own: its articles are shore, t>rislit

discriminating, aud full of life."
"It deserves," says the Boston Vost. " a ld*c« !• tka

front rank of current magazine literattire."
"It numbers among iis contribzitors." says (kt

C\ris%\a.n Register, "some of tbe moat biilliaot SMCMM
known to magazine literature."

FOB JAAUART.

,

APP1.JBTUN!?!' JOUXtNAl,!
A

MONTHLY ILLUSTEATED MISCELLAKT OP POTVLJT
lilTEBATUBE.

ITBW SKEIES.

BBOIKKIKG OP A 5BW VOIDICX.

ApplHoruf Journal for January, contains several doj
table eaturcs. A pobthumoiu story By Uts. SiKUSf .-

.

the author of the famous FrankenAein, discove<«C
among tbe papers of Leigh Hunt, will attract cttSK-
tion. It is a romance ot a somewhat old-iOsbi^uieA
type, but very powertolly written, and inll af strlisHic
incidenta
An niinsnal feature is a long story in verae iroa aa

»i O •ymous author, the title of which u "Two Warn"*?'
—a aanlng and powerful picture of an Incident of tti«

late war, describiiis two women, effectually eontrast* ;

ed in all particulars or character, who are on laMir
way to nurse a lover wounded lo battle. Whstevar ..

one may at first thiuk of a poem of vbis lenxtli la •
popular magazine, no one can begin its pernsAlvitb^
out being carried breathlessl.y to the end.
There are an illustrated paper on North-wtMeiti

water-falls ; the contlnnation uf GeorsB3 .banc's laat .

novel, " The Tower of Percemont ;" an excellent artt-
cle by Junius Henri Browne on Heinrtch Uein*: » ^

good skort story b.y Albert Rhodes; the conttnoatios
of Julian Hawthorne's "Out of LonUoa;" a very stok-
ing description of a Winter sledfce ride over tbe tiamea ;

lakes oftbe North-west ; various papers on sntQcetsot
current Interest ; and, as a light nadsh to tjie nnmheE, '

an o£f-hund, rattling, sp^rkiiog story of the Oenteo- '

niaL The editor discosaes scnrriliiy in politics, Ao-
tonelli, madest.y in Ajmericam women, and other tbeBea.
Three dollars per aBoum, poatafte ptepaia. to kU sab-^t

scribers in the United State* ; •! cwen^-flve eentapM .^
nuznbei.
A cino of four yearly sabscriptions will entiti* Tla

sender to on extra subscription gratis; that ^'fi«
copiei will be tent one year for $1*2.

D. APPhETOH k CO.. Pobhsheis.
'Son. 549 ajid 551 Broadway. Xew-Torfc.

TH£ SKUL^TON IS AJUiOK,

A QIFT BOOK OF SURFASSOrO BBADTT.

Bold by •'^':

SCMB5ER. ARM8TE03f3 fc CO.
; i^

TUE E»K.fiL.£TO> IN AKMOK,
"THB BALLAD OF THB VIKIirG'3 WOOIKCL

Beautllully Illastrated. £ieg«ntiy hoaadL.

Sold by

AMERICAN NBW8 CO.

TH£ &»ii.i£I.£XON I.\ AiCliOS.

This exquisite volume.—CAriiium InuUlgenetr.

Sold by '

O. W. CARLKTOX & CO.

THE SKCLKTON rS AJUIOH. -.

Tills Tolume ia a marvel of the bo»l(-makM's

San Fratteieco Bulletin.

Sold by
LEGGAT BROTHERS. -''

THE SKKl-KTON Uii AKSlOtt. ,""W

LongfeUow's most spirited ballad, with

look's most beautiful iliustratlona.

''It fairly lights up tho honday season.'

Sold by

ALL BOOKSKLLBRS.
~i—

h

-Vii--

'-r^

«.*-

PH.OTO&KAPB A.h,aC3llsi-

D. APPLETOJi It CO..

KOS. 549 ASD 661 BSOAUWaT

DESIRING TO CLOSE OD*

XHEIR BNTIKB STOCK-

0.»

ifHOTOGBAPH ALBU^k

OFFER THBd

AT RETAIL

AT VERT LOW PRICES

The assortment comprises

all our

RECENT liLPOKTATIOXS.

Including every size and style of binding-

«* A HOt;SBFC;L.OFCKlL,i>KjeA« laTWe

title of a charming boot b.s Mrs. D. P. SjLitr^Iui

4-

whose former holiday booita, " Puas.T Tip-Toe'8 Faa *

Uy " and •' Frisk and His Flock," have made her Uaab

of fri»nd». The new book is larger than either of tb< ^ lO

others, and is fiUed with the kind of pictures chU4rea "-

love to look at The story is told agreeably, »ad iti
^

incidents are such as chilaren dciieht in. It la

one of the best gift boo!iB for the Uttle folks that kar

yet anpeared.-Bot'on Advertiser.
,

—
>,^

A QUAKTBTTB ti^ THB iOUJEt

r^S^

LEADING NOVtLS OF THE DAT.

LITTLE
r-OVn.

~^
Manon
Harland.

KaTE
DA.NTO.N.

HIS
TOU.VG
Wlrii.

TflEOWl
OS THK
VVOKL!*.'

by
Berth*
M.

Clay. ,

A'
Flrat
Book.

. -j*J.<-.,

Author Author Auth.ir

of "Guy "Widow
"Alone," to. Eailscotirt's Golusmith's

Wite." Daughter."

These four novels have already, within a few veekt
of publication, proved enormous succosse*. BdiUoa
after edition, and tUous»nd« upon thousands *re beUiy

sold

G. W. CARLETON t CO., Pat>ll8her8,

Madison square. New-Tort.

JW. BOUTOA»d PHICEU CATAX.OOC8 ,;;,

• ,

. !->-";£»?'

of Illustrated, Fine Ar t, and Standard Books, (nltsU*

fbr presentation or tbe library, may he had gratia flC

appMdhtion to No. 708 Broadway.

V\ UtL. *"OOi
tac tliA <iAiidav&
ci ok. *"ooru»as<JJA£Kow5r"5iwS3
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Tllfi VOTE OF ILORIDJL
*' —

i^JSir. SARLOW TO THE PBKSXDENT.
TBB SEVBRAZ. CO>rTBSTS BEFOBE THIS BOARD

OF 8TATB CAiiVASSEBS—0ISCUSSIOK OF

Tan KYiDxircit IN ^Acs cAsk—qekbral
coiTCi.usioNs^—LKrrBR from mr. cow-
e^l, A MBMBBB OF THE BOAfiD.

The followine ia tiro report ot Oen. Barlow,

iddreMed to the President, 00 tbe official oanvasa

nf ib« vote of Florida by tbe State Board of Can-
raasers. It will be seen tbat tbe qaeetiooa it deals

vlUi an parelj leeaL Tbe evidence in each con-

Mtt«d oikas 1« carefnlly sone over, and the con-

ttoalbna are based on an Impartial review of the

irbole. Gen. Barlow sometimes agrees and some-

tuaes disajrreea wltn the action of the board in

paxtlcDlar case*. The letter trom Mr. Coweiil, a

Itepablioan member of tbe board, is annexed to tbe

t«port. which is aa follows :

fa Ih* PrtsidtfU of the VniUd Statu ii jour rrquvat l waui to Taiiauasseer reacbios
tb«re on Nov. 17, and rsjaainiDg uuiii the cauva^s
Vraa liniBh«>U, auU tbe result oiicuunctrd, on Dec. C.

PirUl suie the oo&in Qiuaciona wiiich aroae, ana
aob conoiasioDi as I have oeen able to arrive at.

Til* retttraa on their lade, aa declared b.v the Buard,
sbowuil a miijority of aoina fortv for the aayes*
Blectors. iu reaohinK thia resnlt, however, a o«r>

talD reiam from Baker Count.v, rauda by tbe Coauty
Jurltse and SberiS; was held to be tbe true ooe
prin^ faoit, in preterenoo to another one
BiKuta by the County Clerk. In my
opinion the Board >aa right in coinins to

tbia cobolusion on the face of the papera. Bat it,

Bticrward appeared tbat tbe County Jud^^e'a
ratam bad omitted two preoinota \ and when this

omiSfiion waa reordea, tbe true vote of tho

coauty appeared to give a majority of
Ki fur iilden instead of 41 for Hayes,
ud the eounty vote waa oorreocod accordinzly.

i;bia tranaaoiiuns baa been called tbe Baker Cuuucy
"awinaie " and " traud," bat, in my opinion, tbeae
AanaQciationa are entirely nnjuac. In Clay Couuiy
• Democratio luajori y otV 33 had been omitted by
tbe Coauty Canvassers on the sroand tbat the Ju-

inectora at one precinct bad not been sworn. These
rotas were uilowea bv tbe State Board, undar its

]ttd2(lal powera.
BavuiK thus disposed of tbe Questions wbicb

nt«ht be aaid to arise on the face t.f tbe returns.
the hoArd proceeded tu hear and determine the aev-

«al Aitaciu Bade by each party upon tbe otber.

. , ^
AI.ACHT7A COrSXT.

Xbe Democrats rfaarsed that in Artber Precinct,

Jr«>.S, in Alacbaa Coan.y the trae vote waa Kepub-
lte*n, 189; Demooraiic 136, while tbe precinot re-

tnn muUe tt Kepo t>l:uaD, 399; Demucratic, 13b.

It waa claiiaed that 219 votea liad been franduleoily

added to tbe Republican vote. On their eide tbe

Bewocrata produced one Fleming, a white Demo-
crat, who aaid thui he bad stood ail day at the pulia

Ml taken the name of every man who voiea Irum
the oataide cf tbe room, and he produced a list of
them, t>einK 3C5 iu number. And he said tbat notcx*
oeetting fifteen voted luatde t lie room. Several oilier

wUte Democrata (some by afSJavit, and two oraily)

tMQfled tbat at (bo cloae ot me canvass the Inspsc-
tns declared the vote as now claioied by tbe Dem>
eorata. On Kov. 11, one Moure, a white Ke-
pubUcaa luspector, mads an affidavit that tbe true

Tote was as ibeDemocrata claim, and that any other
reiam waa lalse. On 21 ov. 29 ha made another
affidavit tbat tbe return to which be aiibsrizrd oue
ofbia colteasnes to sign bia name at the close ef
tke eaavaaa (ch»c is the return as made; waa cor-

Mot^ and that bis afiSdavit of the ^Itb was made
tmder "great mKatal excitement." and ahuuld nut
ba taceu to impeaoh the retorn.
A few days later be ioade another affidavit reiter-

attUK tbat of the Utb. and on Xovi. ii9 Oe appeared
in peraoa before the board, and said that the true
Tate aa cast, canvassed, and announced, was Ke-
pabUoui IdO, Democratic 136, and that he signed,

bat did not . swear to, bis affidavit of tbc>

Ktb, (nade on the Kepablicau aids,) and
faat be was paid (lOO lor doing so. I nnder-
ata&d tbat tbe person who was said to have naid
tbia mon<y pat in an aifidaTlt denying it. Floyd
Dakea, a neifru Democrauu Inspector, went tbrun^h
aalMtaniiaiij the same pertormance, tbungh be said

that be waa paid, or prumiaed, only (23 tor bis Ke-
Weklioan affidavit, the payment or promise beiDg
ieaied on toe stand by Lua peraon who waa aaid tu
ksv* maoe it.

Uoore and Dakes were called on tbe Democratio
aide to impeach tbe return, and the anly legal eifuct
«f th« testimony was to show that they Hura
irlioirjr tmwortby of credit; Moore, because ue waa
a aaoundrel, ana Dnkes, bec^nse be was imoeoi.le ;

aad tbe only posiiible cunclufciuu was tbat their evi-
4aac« ahooid be elimlDated rrum the cx-ie.

On* Webater, tbe Cuunty sCiers, and Bplton, a
Jastice of the Peace, made aifidavits that they sus-
IMOtea tbat the, return was fi-audaleut. But they
did aot pratood to any aeraoual knowledge, and
tA«y afterward made affidavita In which ttiey suii
t^C tbeir previous opinioaa were incorrect ; so
tbeii evidence goes for notbms.
Ttia Democrats then pruveo that three days after

tbe aiactiou tbe balioi-box (which Webster proved
had been kept sealed up in tbe meantime) was
opened and onlv 277 votea found therein.
But tbe law aid not require tbe baliois to be put

baek in tbe box,^ and it is not the cuscom to du so,

aad if the Bsnablieans bad tampered with the box
Uwv wuala not li&ve taken out any of tb« 316 votes
wideb tbe Democrats prove were pat in, but would
ntbar have i>dded to tUaas to make the ballots cor-
rsapond with tbu return.
In support of the recom the Kepublicans put on

Um stiind Bl»cir, tus Bepublicau Inspector, and
Taoee, tbe Kapubllcan oierk uf tbe poll. Both
irare colored men of more than onliuary education,
and they were nnimpeactied. in my opinion, either
by tbeir appearance or by their testimony. They
seeaed to me uQCommunly wen-appearing wit-
cases . They swore posuirely that the return, as
Bad*, was correct, and denied all Irsnd.
On tbe rame (Ida were produced the affidavits of

tbn« persona, who swore that at the close uf the
•anvass tbe yuts was annoaDced aa declared in tli»

return, and also the aflSdavits or upward of 2o0
BMn, (»U bat a few made l>y ^lark.) wbo aaid that
they voted tbe Bepabiican ticket at thia poll. \t
tbia be true, then these 250 Bepublican voters,
added to the 13S Demucratic rotea claimed on tbat
side, waiUd make say, 38S, which is more than (the
SS20 sworn to uy Flemiue and the others.
At the last eiecliun (1874, a Congrrssional election

eqly) tbe vote of ibia precinct was: Bepubllcoo,
B93; Democratic, 25—total, 318. There was then
bat one bux at tne pracinct, while thia year there
were two, and the vote of the two together show
(be voia of tne precinct. Accoraiag lo tbe return,
tbe vote of Box a waa : Bepiiblican, 399 ; Demo-
iratic, 13&^totai, 535. Accoruiag to the Democrats
tt Was: Kepubiican, lh9; Democratic, 13G—Coral,

no. To tliia, in order to get tbe vote of pre.
llno^ is to be added the vote at Box Nu. 1, which
t do not know. The Democrats argued tbat
the Vote of tbe whole preciuct, Ixavinz been
In 1874 only 313, it wuald be an enormous aud
unnatural increase with it now (as ciaimeo by the
Elepabncans) 535 plus the vote uf Bux 1. There is
Torce la this. But it sbouid be remembered tbat
tbe vota tlirongbouc ttie »rate was euoniiously in-
creased, from 36.157 in 1574 U>48.614 in 1876, aud also
tbat tbeie IS no precinct re^i^try, but thai those reg-
istered in tbe couniy may vote at any poll, and that,
in point 01 tact, large masses of voiers (especially ne-
|:rovs) often chaugefrum one voting place tu anutber.
Iran motives of salety, &u. Aud also, tbat tu add
Box >lo. 1, even to tho Democratic result cf Box
2(o. 2, (316,; woald si id make a very large increase,
Tbe voi» of the wbolo county on the leiurua was x

Democratic, 1,267; Kepoblican, 1,964 ; Esoublicaa
xoajurtty, 717. Iu 1872 ii was:, BepuOiican, 1,506;
Democratic, 772 j lit-publican majority, 734. la
1874 It was I KepubiicaD, 1,567; Demccratiu, 738;
Brpublican majority, 811. By the ceiiHus uf 1875
tbe voting populaUoa was i lUacka, 2,ti64 i whites.
1,193.

I have gone into the detaiU of this case at some
lecngtb. that ihe general natare of the bupeless con-
flicts may be seeu. My ewn opinion on ibe matter
I express beiow, but in this coudict of restimuuy I
cannot think that one who decided in fayur uf the
return waa neceisarily dishonest or corrupt. Even
(browing out the afiiUavits made by mark, you have
tbe two Kepubiican election officers againat the
Uiree or four white Democrats.
The Bepubhcan majority of tbe board siutained

^xeium as made.

JACKSOir COUSTT,
Tbe Seirablicans attacked several precinots in

fsckaon Cuuniv nbioh cavo a Democratic ma.JorUv.
Two only were thrown out—Friendship Church and
Oaaspbeltoo. The latter I know nothing of. As lo
tbe foimer, the proof was this: both iheattack and
Safense beioK made by affidaTit. Hayes and Losg,
stdored Kepublicanit, one an lunpeocur. the other a
Cnited States Sapervisor, made aifidavits, signing
tbeir own utmes, as follows :

Tbat i^tevena, a Democratio Inspector, drove
Long, the 8aperviaor, out of tbe room, aud kept
tkim out all day.
That the votes wer> taken in at a window six

feet blKh rrom the eround, the box bems six
t»Bt back, and two feet from the floor—
(be lesuic being that no voter could see
bis ballot put into the box. For an hour
Hayes (an Inspector) sat on the window, and lo-
oeived tbe ballots, and banded them to Stevens, who
pat them in the box. Then Stevens made Hayes
£et down and attend to tho registry list, and oue
ioseley, a Democratio Supervisor (who bad no

business to take any lucn part in the tlectiou)
wasi put np on tbe window sili to receiTo the
votes, and contlnaed there most of tbe day.
At the close of the poll, theae men
wy, Stevens upeoed the box and took out a handfuln ballLit*. and put them in bis vest pocket. The
box was then carried to tbe hoaue cf Muneley, aud
tbeouiTHsa made there. These niinesiuB sav that
Moseiey's huu^e was two miles distant, and that thty
proiested against the proceecinj:. I think the op-
poaing affiaaviu say it iras not so far olE Ou reach-
Ing tbe house, Stevens took from his pocket three
Dsmo/alio and one Eapnbllcan ballot, and can-
vaasod them with the rest. Uayes and Loug wont
With the box, and the canvass was made there.

. Tbe affidavits ot sixty-Cve men (mostly made by
mailc bat witnpssed by trustworthy persons) show
tbat ihey voted the Kepnblioan ticket, flfty-t-wo of
whom say they gave their ballots to Moselpy. The
retnra shewed only 44 EepubUoan. to l45Dsmo.
eraiic votes.
The opening afSdavlts of btevcns and others did

not (as I reujemoer) deny tbe height of the window
or ibe posllion of the boxen, or that Uayes was
made to get down from tbe window, and Mineley
pot up. I may say, here, that it is possible that I
may misstate, or possibly omit soma of tbe proofs
on both sides; but as the gentlsmen on the Demo-
rfatic side have sxpressed their opiaions-and cou-
Otuslons without stating any of the evidence, I may
With equal propriety stat* mine, upon such evidsncea I ean remember.
The Bepabllcan argnment was tbat this

lej to SleTMii, while nare* wai fnmbiint over the

reaistry lists, the voter not being able to seo his
vote put In Ihe box. And the fact that eixty-flTo

votes were cast for Hayes, while only forty-four

wore returned, was claimed to support the allega-

tion ot trauf). No doubc iloseley and Stevpns de-
liie't all such fraud.
The Kepubiican affidavlta in two or threo other

precincts of tht9 couniy stated the same arrauae-

ment of the billot-boxes (tbe window his feet hiffb,

aud the box two feel from the floor,) and. If this

were so, it tended to show a concerted scheme.
The vote of this county on the face ot the returns

was Democratic 1.397, Bepublican 1,299; Democratio
maiority 98. In 1873, it was Demooiatib 339, Re-

publican 1,109; RHpnhlinan majority 170. lu 1874,

it was Demooraiic E97, Eepublioau 1,256; Itopubli-
can majority 3S9.
By tbe census ot 1875 (eeneially supposed to he

imperftct) the votiui: popula itm was, blacks, 1,598;

whites, 1,142.

KEY WEST, MONEOE COtJXTY.

Iho Republicans atiacked tne poll 'in Ward 3
of the City of Key West, i* Monroe County, which
gave th-. lullowing vote: Democratic, 401 ; Repub-
BcaD, 59.

Tho ReonWican affidavits (made by their In-
spector and others, «nd not made by a mark,) stated
that duriac the Oisy the Republican cha.lengers
wore luierfered with, and their challenges prac-

tically disregarded; that the cHnvass of
the votes was continued to 12 o'clock

at night, when the Democratio Inspect-
ers, against! the protest of the Republicans,
r.nd beiore tbe canvaa.i was coinnleted and a return
made and signed, pal the ballots back in the ooz
and locked it, a piece of paper being pasted across

. the oiiflce, hot not marked with tbe names of tho

j
Inspectors; that one of the Demooratlo Inspectors

I
took the box home and the other kept the key, tho

i Reuublicao haviog nothing to indicate what tbe re-

{
suit was so tar as canvassed.
At 10 A.M. the next dav. the canvass was re-

1 ne wed and completed at the store of one df the In-

;
specters in another prooinet I may add here,

I
which also applies to the canvass at Moseley's

I

house above mentioaed, that the law provides that

I

"as soon as the polls shall be finally closed tbe In-
i spectors shall procepd to canva:iis the votes cast,

and the caovass shall be pub io and continued with-
out an aiijournment until completed."
It will hardly be questioned tbat the adjournment

(which waa not denied) waa illegal, or tbat it im-
posed on the other side the duty uf clearly showing
that the votes had not been tampered with.
The question for the hoard was whether it suffi-

ciently appeared that the votea bad not been tam-
pered With. "Whep this poll was reached in the
delioerations of the beard, Mr. Cowgill, one cf the
Republican members^ lett the- question, as being
one of law, to Mr. Cocke, the Democratio member,
saving that be should vote as Mr. Gucke did. The
latter thereupon said that the precinct should be
tbrown out, and it, was done.
The vote of this county (Mnnroe) on the returns

was : Democratic. 1,017 ; Eepubhcane, 980 ; Deuo-
cratie majority, 67.

As corrected by throwing cut this poll it was :

Democratic, 646 ; Repubiiean, 921 ; Repablican ma-
jority, 275.

In 1872 it waa: Democratic, 632; Ropablican,
2SU ; l>«rmocratic maJDrity, 353.

• Iu 1874 (CoogresKionai election only) it was

:

Demoeratis, 669. Repnblican, 657; Democratic ma-
jority, 12.

By the census of 1875 tbe voting population was :

Blacks, 7C0 ; whites, 2,806.

It is proper to say that there is a large body of
Cubans at Key West, wao are aaid to frequently
change their party m large masses. How they gen-
erally voted at this election I am not informed.

MANATEE COUNTY.
The Republicans attacked th.e County of Manatee

which, OB the returns, gave the following vote

:

Democratic, 262; Republican, 26; Democratio ma-
jority, ii36.

The case was thia : Sometime in the Summer the
County Clerk resiiiued, and his Deputy went out
with liitu. Gov. Stearns appeiuted his successor ca
Sept. 30, but for some reaaoa he did not qualify be-
fore the election, and hence there was no Clerk or
Deputy. The Democratssay tbat the failure to have
a new Clerk was the fault of tho'Gaverzior and tbe
Reoablicans; but I am satisfied that, bo tar as tbe
tisveroor, at any rate, is concerned, he did all in
Ilia power tu fill the vacancy, but as this question
iu no wise affects tbe validlry ot tbe eleotiun, I do
not go into it turther. U'be registry is for tbe
whole CQUuty and is a continuous one, and is not
made de novo each .year, as m tbe State of New-
York and elsewhere. If a voter be once regis-
teied, he remains so until his name is stricken
eff. Before each election there is. of course,
an activity in regititering, and thirty days
before the day, tbe flyeCoonty Commissioners meet
and striae aff tbe names of tboao who have ceased
to be voters, aua also—which is an important pulut
iiere—desiguuts tbe pulling places, which are
frequently changed from year to year. There
Can be uo legal polling: place, except aa so desig*
uatod. Ouly tbe clerk and bis deputies can add
to tbe rei^iatration list, and these efflcea beiug
vacant, no new names could bo added this
year, though those already registered could vote.
Tue County Clerk is to send to each pull on
election day a certified copy of tho list. There be-
ing r o clerk, ofoourse no lists were furnished or
used at the polls. The Republicans produced the
affidavit of one Green, a resident of tbe county, who
swore tlias tbe County Commissioners had not;

designated any polling places far the election. This
was not contradicted, although the Democrats
ofiered an affidavit of tbe bburiff of tbe county,
sworn to on ^ov. 26, (Sunday,) lu which, while he
contradicted various utn.*r thiugs, he did not affirm
the contrary of this.

Greeu also swore that the Republicans generally
supposed, for tbe reasons stated, that there could
be no legal election, and hence maiuly kept away
from tbe polls—a statement which seems to be con-
^rmed by tbe figures of former elections.
The Vote this year was: Democratic, 202; Eepub-

Jloan, 25 ; Democratio majority, 236. In 1872, JJem-
ocraiic, 2!.il: Republican, 81; Democratic majority.
120. In 1874. Democratic, 249; Republican, 77;
Democratic majority, 172. Tho Republican vote
thus tell off soma thirty -four per cent, from 1874,
while tbe Democratic vote increased, and this
while the increase ot both sides thionghoat the
kjiate was vevy largo.
By tbe census ot 1875, the voting popalation was

:

Bucks, 15 ; whites, 497 ; total, 512.
Tbe Republican argument, besides the poiat tbat

there were uo resist ly lists at the polls, (which, it
waa aaid, are vital to uu electiun under the system uf
registration,) was tbat there conldnot possibly be any
valid election it no polling placas were appointed,
and tbat it is no answer to say that voters coald and
did go 10 the last year's places. It was claimed that
this, at least, waa of the snbstance, and that tho
board could not disregard the defcot.
The board threw out the county, Mr. Cocke dis-

senting.

Jeffeeson county.
The Democrats attacked the County of Jefferson,

which gave a largo Republican majorilyt In an
argument submitted to the board, I went over the
attacking athduvits with as impartial a scrutiny as
I coald eive to them, and on their face (wilboac
relereuce tu the Kepubiican dentals) X made a de-
duction of some sixty voles f.-um the Republican
majority, which, and which only, the board allowed-

Saveral general grounds of attack were urged.
First, that the total vote waa 3,397, while by

ot 1875 the voting pooulation was
and bv a census taken by the
Executive Comroii;tee during tbe
was only a little over 3,000.

These censuses are imperfect, and in border
cuuuties like ibis one. where voters (especially ne-
groes) are constantly -coming in from otber States,
of little value ; and ooe taken in the beat of a can-
vass by a politicalopponeutwouldhardly Jtistifythe
throwing out cf a whole county, aud no particular
results irom it. boaring on particular votes, were
pointed out. An* such a rule would result In
throwing out some twelve counties which ijave
Democratic majoiit^ies where the same excess oc-
curred, (in one iustauce being forty per cent., and
in several over sixteen per cent., which latter was
the ease in JeSavaoji County.)
The next general object'ioq was that the County

Canvassers were election officers at the polls, and
this is the only objection mentioned in the protest
of Attoiuey Greneral Cucke, the Democratic mem-
ber of the ijoard, hereto annexed.
That being an Inspector of Elections, disquali-

fied tbe County Judge from tho merely mioisteriat
duty ef adding up the figures iu the county can-
vass, seemed to me to D« aa absurd proposition.
In my own State tbe just elected Governor, at
prrsent Controller, as many have done before film,
will act as a canvasser < f his own votes—but, as it

is purely a ministerial duty, no ona has over
thought of oljeotine.
lu one pi.li the votes exceeded the poll list by

fifty, hut (as was held in Judktns vs. Hill, 50 N. EL
R.. 140,) this alone is not sufflcieDt proof of fraud.
Ko Correction was made iu this county, except

the sixty votes abave mentioned, and in my opinlen
that Was a perfectly right decision upon the evi-
dence as it then appeared.

DUV^iL COUNTY.
Duval County, largely Republican, was attacked

by the Democrats on the ground that the county
return waa sigucd by the County Clerk aud a
Justice only, the County Judge being present,
though protesting. I am eatisfisd that apon
the facts which appear the retniu was
entirely legal, though thia is unimportant,
MS the precinct return* were produced, aud tbe can-
vas made from them, as in the case uf Baker
County. Attorney General Cocke objected to thia
to tbe last, as appears by his protest.
Various individual votes were objected to, but

the proof, iu my opinion, failed to justify the re-
jection of more than two.

rOLL KO. 13, LEON COUNTY.

Tho Democrats attacked Poll No. 13 in Leon
County, chargintc tbat the Ropublioau Inspeo:or8
had opened the polls before the lecal hoar, iu order
10 £(jt rid of tbe Democratio Inipectur, by havine
his place Knpplied by the electors, as
tho law requires wheu one of those offi-

cers IS absent. However this may hava
beeo, the. Democrat remaiued in the room all day
watching the votiDS, though he did not act as .in
LusDeclcr. It was alrio cbarKed that a large number
of miniaiuxe Repubiioan bitllots were oast by being
folded in regular ballots, and that a large number
of niimes were liaudnlently added to the poll
list (or the list kept of tho name ot each
voter as be voted) to correspond to these ille-

gal votes. Apparently a strong case was made
aKainst thia poll, as foUowa : It was proved that
Bowes, a Kepubiican JinapectoT, voted early in tbe
day. about tae twelfth man, ahd that one Dortsch
voted near the end, with only two alter him. Tho
Democrats procuvtd Ironi the Couutj' Cleric a eerti-
hed copy ot the pdl list, wtiich showed some sixiy-
seven names before Bones' uiid some olgbieen
between Durtsch and the two last voters.
Ueouo it was argued that fifty-five names had
been illeKally put on the beaimiug of the poll-list,

and some eighteen near tbu ena. And one ITleming
waa produced to swear that wiiile ho was well ac-
quaiuted in tbeneighborhood. hedid notknow vbose

Ma»aae to ebaaseTet««.l«_thalcjBMsaa:oi:^usaAteaa«.Lbiooka of fiitr-fivo and eighteen naaea. Senea it

tae Census
only 2.919,

Democratic
canvass it

was a

Vtt kreoed that Bowea pisoed tbfiB on ih^ poll Uat
llleeally. having put mlniatare ballots Id '. aebox to
correspond to them. A very almple expiianation
relieved tbia part of the ca.<)e of difficulty. Bowes
and tbe Coanty Clerk showed shat tbe sheets of the
poll list wetp not numbered or fastened together
when 1-et'irnort, aud that in toakiag the cortifiedcopy
lu the lutter'« office, an interior sheet had been put
Kret, tngtead of the oue on Ahich Boweit Appeared
as tbe twelfth voter. And this explained ttio
fact that Some eiirhteen names appeared on
the certifiad copy afl*r Dorisch, tbe third voter
from the end. Fleming's ignorance of these
names did n(.'t necessarily prove that they
were llctitions. beoauae voters often come
from a distance, and aight well come iu blocks or
masses for protection at an excited election. Some
other pbthts were made In respect to this poll,
btlt as tbe Democratio member of the board, who
koftw Mr. Bowes well, dees not object to thia poll in
his protest, I do not think it worth while to notice
it further. At one time I thought the'attacking
testimooy strone-, but on further consideration 1 atn
satisfied that no one can complain that the poll was
retained on the proofs.

HAMILTON COUNTY.
One precinct in Hamilton County seems to have

been rejected, and it was stated at tbe time that the
Democratio member concurred in this, but this must
be a mistake, as be condems it in bis protest. The
taots of this case I am not familiar with. It, as Mr.
Cooke says, (see his protest annexed,) it was on tho
ground that "two Republican Inspectors absented
themselves from the polls several limes during the
day," its exclusion certainly cannot be Justified, but
I presume it was for some other cause.
There were, substantially, the contests before tbe

Canvassing Board.

CONCLUSIONS.

That stich contests should bo tried in this way bv
affidavits certainly seems shocking, but that no
power nhonld exist to try them at all would be still

more unfortunate. The distances are so enormous,
and the means of ooinmnnioation so imperfeot. that
fraadalenc county returns may come in at tlie last

moment suflcient to change the result, the correc-
tion of which would be impossible if no such power
existed.
As to the method of investleation, it is obvious

that no general rnles can belaid down.
The Democrats vehemently denoanced ex parte

affidavits, (and eapeeially those made by mark, by
persons whocould not write,) as wholly unworthy of
consideration, and insisted that noweight should be
given to any witnesseewhodidnotappear In person.
But at the same time tbev made most of their own
attacks by athdavit. Such affidavits are used every
day in courts of iustice in collateral matters, and
often in those of ^tbe greatest importance, and
there is no reason why they ebuuld not be
used for what they are worth before the
Canvassing Board. To lejeot thein is ob-
viously to give up all investigation by the
board. As to affidavits made by mark, signa-

tures could probably be procured as easily as marks,
if fraud were intended, and where the matter to be
proved is a simple and -single fact, a^ that a man
voted the Republican ticket at an election, it does
not follow, by any in«an!<. tbat because the affiant

cannot write, or even cannot read, be must neoes-
aarlly be imposed on aa to the contents of the
paper, which is tbe real objection to such affidavits.

As to witnesses "examined under oath, and sub-
iected to cross.examination," whose testimony is

spoken of with such reverence by the Democrats,
tbe fact is that the proceedings, being extra-judi-

cial, and the board having no power to administer
oaths, such testimony is mtrely the nneworn stato-
ueats of the persons making them ; and as the ques-
tions had to be asked through members of the board,

no effective cross-examination was possible.
I have 'eivan aa accurate a statement aa I am ca-

pable of doing of tbe several matters of contest be-
fore the Canvassers. It will be sean that nota
siDgle vote was tbrown out on the ground of intimi-
dation. In certain other precinots than those
above mentioned votes were thrown out fsr various
causes, amounting in tbe aggregate to sevta Re-
publican and twoQty-six Democratic, and tho Ke-
publicans gained four over the result as originally
declared by their vote' in Dade Connty, which came
lu late. Had I been a member of the board, my de-

cisions would nave been as follows with my present
knowledge of the facts and evidence :

I should have reduced the vote in Archer Pre-
cient No. 2 by deducting 219 votes from the Repub-
iioan minority, though upon the conflict of evidence
I think tbat onO mltrbt with perteos fairnesa and
bonesty decide tbe other way.
The Congressional Cothmittee, by proper exam-

ination, can demonstrate almost to a certainty which
side is right in this contreversy.
Having in this case corraete'd the return against

tbe positive denials of the election officers, I should
throw out Priendship Church Piecincc m Jackson
County, although the frauds were denied there.
I think tbe weight of evidence shows fraud on the
part of the Deniocratic Inspectors, and there is no
means of giving relief short of rejecting the whole
poll.
As to the Campbell Precinct I cannot say.
If the Aj-cher Precinct returns were sustained

upon tbe ground that tbe burden of proof is upon
tliose flSSailiug It, and every presumption is to be
made in favor of an official return' and the acts of
election officer.-!, and hence tbat a great preponder-
ance of evidence should be required to reject it.

then, in my iudginent, friendship 'Church Precinct
should stand upon the same principle.

I should not have lejectod the Key West precinct
in Monroe Connty. CTohrts are reluctant to reject
whole polls, thereby disfratichlsing the hiuocent
with the guilty, aud it never should be done except
upon very clear proof tbat it is impossible to place
any reliance on tbe return.
In this case, although it was a flagrant violation

of the law lor one of the Inspectors to take tbe
ballot-box and keep it over night before the can-
vass WHS comuleted, yet I thin it tbe testimony
showed what the Presidential vote was, and that
the vote was not tampered with or changed dnriner
the night. la so doubtful a case I should not be
willing to throw out a whole poll.

But when yon fiud tbat the board left this ques-
tion to the Democratic Attorney General, and he
ad'vised this action, it is impossible to say tbat tbe
board acted in a partisan spirit, or that it was sot
a fair question.
1 should not have been willing to throw ont the

County of Manatee, The absence of oertifiad copies
of the registration lists at the polls would not, in
|ny opinion, iustify the exclusion ot the county
Without proof tbat those who voted were in point
of fact not registered.
Bat if it had been proved beyond question that

no poliinsr-piaces were designated, I am at a loss to
see how there could have beeu a legal eleotiou, or
how the so-called vote of the county could be can-
vassed, however great a hardship it might be that
those who did actually go to the last year's polling-
places and cast tbeir votes should lose them. Aud
it woula nut alter the case if it had been proverl
(which was not the case, nor can it be presumed, as
hereafter explained) tbat tho County Commission-
ers were Republicans.
But the pioaf that no polling places were fixed

rests upon a single affidavit, and it is not clear that
the attention of the other eide was directed to tbe
point in tieao to contradict it. That an election was
held and returns duly made probauly creates a pre-
Bumptian that all tke preliminary steps were prop-
erly taken, and if the County Commissiouer bad
failed in so important a duty, it is hard to believe
tliat it would not have been a matter of publio no-
toriety, while I cannot learn that it was ever heard
of until Green made his affidavit. Upon this state
of facts, I should not be willing to resort to so harsh
a measure upon a single exuarte affidavit.

The precise truth upon this point can readily be
aseeriained, and if lb shall appear tbat no pulling-

places were appointed, it will be impossible to com-
plain of tbe action of tbe board, however harsh may
have been the rule applied by them.
As to tbe action of the board in Hamilton Connty

I <iu not know tbe facts and proofs, and can give no
opinion. It was reported in Talahassee that Mr.
Cooke coceurred in the result in tbia county, but I
see that in bis protest he condemns it.

One other matter onght to be mentioned.
It has been vehemently asserted by Democrats

that all tbe county officers, who h&ve charge of
elections, are Republicans. While it is true tbat
they are appointed by the Gov«rnor. yet it Is as-
serted, and! believe truly, that Gov. Stearns, as well
as his preoooesaur. Gov. Hart, adopted tbe liberal
policy of appointing Democratic ofHoers lu strong
Democratic counties. And however that may be, it

IS a fact that many of these couuty ofScers acted
with tbe Democratic Party at this election. In a
oouniv like Polk, for example, which cast 450 Dem-
ocratic aud only six Repnblican vulea, it is idle to
suppose that the maohinerv was iu Republican
hands. And I am satisfied it is wltolly unfair to
reason upon the theory that all the electiuu officers
were Repablicans.
I have come to these conclusions with great kesi-

tation, and I am conscious that in my desire to do
exact justice I may have borne too i-everel.v against
my own pnrty. But, if so, my errors of judgment
will readily be delootod, the evidence upon which I
base my opinions being tiiliy set; forth. I havo
simply tried to put myself la the position which an
iinpartial court would occupy iu the matter.

I may say here tb.ic I have no doubt that, in
deciding this case, the Indgment of a majority of
the Canvassing Board was much affected by tho es-
omple sot by the Democratic Houss of Repre-
sentatives in the election case uf Piatt against
Goode, in which the vote cf a whole county, gty-

ing a large Republican majority, was rejected for
the sole leasou that a few unimportant wurds ot
attestation upon a coanty rotnru were omitted,
although a eopy, correctly attested and cer-
tified, was produced. Thia decision was far more
flagrantly wrone than any made in the I'londa
case, and U called from the Democratio Chairman
of the House Committee, (Mr. Xliiompson. of Mass-
aobnsetts,) the declaratiun tbat it was "tbe
greatest outrage upon free elections ever perpe-
trated in this or any otber ooantry," or words to
that efl'ect

In view of this decision by the Democratic House,
It i* perhaps too muoli to expeot that this poluical
tribuial in Tloilda sbunld overlook tbe leiious ir-

regularities and illegalities in the polla rejected by
them.

I da not go into the point raised by the Democrats,
after they bad tried tbe case ou tbe merits, that tbe
board did not bave the wide powers exercised by
them. Upon the written opinion of Mr. Cocke, the
Attorney General, the board had exercised those
powers on former oocasiona, wiiheut interference
from the Legislature, and tho question of jurisdic-
tion had beeu thus settled. I nuderstana that this

question is now before tbe Supreme Court of
Florida, and hence I do not dlsousif it upon the nar-
row coDstraotion claimed by the Democrats. I do
not see bow any corrections could bave been made
m Archer Precinct or in Baker County (the true
prima facie return, in my opinion, being the one
canvassed), and hence the vote as first declared,
with a majority for Hayea. would have stood.
Althoueh I uuderstuud portectly what the result

would be it' the board bad dooiaed the several, cases
mentioned as I should havo decided them, yet, 1 do
not tee! sure to-day whether the vota as actually
cast gave a Hayes or a Tiiden majoritv.
Several sattacks were made en the Republican

side, which tbe board passed over hurriedly, or did
aat iaciuo at alL and which seemed to me to have a

good d«al offoro* in them. The reaion, I prosama,
was tbat tba timo beine very short, and the aotion.
as had. kIvIdk £«pablloan aaaloritles, oth»r eases of
contest were passed over. What the result wauld
have been If all tbe oaiea had been fully considered,
1 oaunot; sav.
Other comnlatnta were made lu various ceautioa

as to which the evidence could not be obtained in
time, and, indeed, into many counties it was Impos-
Bible for the Republicans to penetrate, wttb Safety,
to learn the true state of affairs. But as to tho
matters which tbe board passed upon, I have given
as honest an opinion as I can form.

Since writing the above I have received the an-
nexed letter trom Mr. Cowgill. one of the llopub-
lican members of the board, whicii was not written
lor publioation, oat which I have obtained leave to
print. It turows some Hsht upon the process by
which the maiority of the board arrived at their
conclusions. Very respectfuUv,

FRANCIS C. BARLOW.

MR. COWGIlL'S LETTER.

Tallahasseh, Pla., Dec. 9, 1876.
General Barlow:
DuAit Sir: I regret that I did not see you after

the canv.ies, but I was so completely exhausted
tbat I was unable to be out much. I now desire to
irive you an account of the canvass, and the reasous
that actuated me iu. ray votes, as I found that the
facts in some cases, upon the examination, differed
from my impression ot them.

First—As to A,laehaa. we unanimously purged
Waldo Precinct of the twenty-two illegal votes, di-
viding the loss between Tiiden and Hayes, accord-
ing to evidence.
The Archer Precinct was retained against Cocke's

vote. Upon this I deliberated thoroughly, and
came to the conclusioo that tbe evidence Justified
Its retention.
In connection with Archer Precinot I will men-

tion poll No. 13 of Leon, (Bowes' precinct,) as you
bad spoken to mo about ibis, thinking it waa, in
some respects, similar to Archer.
I knew nothing of it Until we met, Tuesday, to

canvass, the evidence on this point having made no
impression upon me during the trial. I tooktip the
papers, read the Democratic attack, commented upon
it, and, beforelfluishedit.Cockesaid: "lam satii-fied
that a case has not bean made out ; there is nothing
proven against it;" and we did not even read tbo
defense. Ihe attack was mere assertion ; for in-
stanoe, Mr. Mesinnis, a white man, Supervisor of
Election at that precinot, testified that he left his
house, some miles off, early, and tbat when he ar-

rived at the precinct it was open too, early—no time
beine: mentioned, although Mr. M. is presumed to
have a clock at home and a watcb iu bis pocket,

Baker. —Cocke voted to canvass tbe return made
by Clerk and Justice, McLin, and I said : ".No;
there are two oouflictiog returns; let us canvass
from tbe precinot returns, discarding both the
others." So we canvassed the precinot returns,
(as we bad done in similar cases two years ago,)
and gave the coanty to tbo Democrats, as they
claimed it should be, and aa was risht.

Duval.—Cocke voted against cauvaSsing this
couuty at all, on the ground that there "was no re-

turn from the Connty Canvassers—the papers pur-
porting to be such being only signed by Clerk and
Justice, although the Judge was present and saw
tbe canvass made. Duval, to Cocke's mind, pre-
sented a difi'erent ease from Baker. We, however,
canvassed Daval by comparing tbe connty returns
with the precinot returns, and found both to agree
—Cooke voting "no." Clay and Goliimbia we
Bgieed nuanimonsly topdmit, with the coirectiou
iu Clay Coanty of 23 votes rejected by County Can-
vassers.
Hamilton.—A precinct was rejected unanimously,

Cucke particularly strong in bis expressions, tbat
the Inspectors miiat obey the law strictly in refer-
ence to counting; and flnishiog canvass, without ad-
journment, and in public. Tou know the facts in
this caiie, perhaps, but I will briefly state them

:

After the close of the election, and during count-
ing, two Inspectors frequently abseutod thcm-
eelves, and the counting—tbat is, handling and
reading out tbe ballots ana keeping tbe tally-lists—
was done by by-standera, and when the box was
empty and tbe tally-list in an inextrieable muddle
the board adjourned, apnarently giving the whole
thing over to two lawyers, who next day made out
a return, which tbe Inspectors signed.
Then Monroe was taken up. By this time, after

Cocke's opinion concerning Hamilton, I became
convinced that the Monrue Precinct should be re-
jected on this state of facts.

Rey, an Inspector, makes affidavit tbat tbo cao-
vasg ffas not completed tbe night of election, and
that next day the Inspectors met in a diflerent
place and recommenced to canvass, taking fjur
hours to complete it. Another Inspector swore,
aficr Gen. Little's argument had oeen read, that

the counting was completed at ni^bt, and result
announced as stated -in the returns made oat next
oay, and Dr. Harris confirmed this, hut Clark
swore that tbe aanotmcemeut differed from the re-

tarn as made out.
Here was conflicting testitimony, and we weighed

it in this wise. Rey mado his affidavit before tbe
State canvass coramencad, and oetore discussion was
probably had concerning the efieot of a recounting,
as compared with simply making the returns from
a result ascertained tbe night hetore.
The gentlemen testifying after Gen. Little's ex-

haustive argument was read readily saw the im-
portance that might bo placed upon this difference
of testimony.
Upon arguing the case, Cocke, after beiug ap-

pealed to by me for a legal opibiun as Attoroey
General upon tbe facts, said :

" It must be thrown
out." and the vote waa unanim.ius on this county.
Just here I will state that Dr. Harris told mo in a
very limited conversation occurring during the
canvass, as we accidentall.y walked over from tho
State-house yard to the hotel, that the only cange
made tbe next day in the canvass ot tbat precinct
was a change adverse to himself. This was not in
iu evidence, of course, but it satified ma tbat there
bad beeu a recount of some kina.
An hour after we had finished the canvass so far

as decision npon the counties was concerned, and
we were only waiting for tbe Electoral certificate
tu be made uds fur siguature, Cocke, having been
'"intimidated" by his Democratic friends, came
back and asked uie to reverse his voce on Mouroe
Couuty. Tl:e board not beiue in sesjiion, and Mc-
Lin nut being ih the room, 1 waa dictating to tbo
olei'k tha Electoral certificate to ue aeut to the Gov-
einor, and only bowed in reply. When tbecertifi-
cate was reauy for sigaature Cocke had lets tbe
Capitol.

So much for Monroe County. Jackson County—
McLm and I voted to ibrow out two precincts as a
logical result arising from Cooke's opinion. Cooke
began to get scared at the result of his aotion, keep-
ing an account of the voting, and said at ona time,
(I think after the Hamilton County precinct
was tbrown out,) " Thia elects Hajes," and
at another time, " This elects Stearns," aud
so bo voted against throwing out tbe
Jackson County precincts. The tacts of
these, briefl.y, are ooucealing ballot-boX dur-
luii dinner, contrary to a plain aud express pro-
vision of law ; less number of Republican votes
couuted than were proved by affidavits to have been
cast, and taking the ballot-box in oue case two
miles oil to a house to be counted, height of win-
dow from ground obstructing the view of voters
from ballot-box, perhaptKan element in connection
With the other tacta, aud with the serious sus-
picion of fraud arising theret'LOui.

As to Maua'ee Couhty, I voted after getting the
opinion oi man.y lawyers on the legality oi that vote.
If Couuty Commissiontirs bad met aud designated
voting-places I think I should have voted to canvass
Manatee; but the precincts are not desiguated by
law, but thirty days bef'oro each election by the
County Commissiuuers, and are frequeutiy cfaauged.

I believe I have given you all the points exoepc iu
Jefierson. Cuobe proposed to throw out ono~ pre-
cinct, because the voting-place was moved from
the store designated to a house 200 yards dis.

tant, in plain view, the owner uf the store
refusing to have the voting done there, and to
throw out three other preoiuots because theCounty
Canvassers had acted as Preciuct Inspectors.
After our frank inteicbange of vie w.*. I thought I

owed this explanation to you as well as to myself.
If I have acted wrongfully, I have erred in judg-

ment only ; but upon a ealm review of the case this
morcins, I think I have done riifht.

Cocke told us ha was sroiug to protest, aud had
given a certificate of election to the Tiiden Electors,
who met and voted ; but we bave not seen his pro-
test nor his certificate. I presume both have been
in the Northern papers ere this. I have taken the
liberty of telegrapniug to you to wait to receive this
letter before you make uiiy pub. iu statement con-
cerning ITiorida, as I desire yoa to have the facts,
and tho train of reasoning from them, that com-
pelled me come tp the couclusiun I did.

1 shall be pleased to hear from yon at any time,
and give me any information cancerning the afiair.

Yours respectfully, C. A. COWGILL.

FROPORTIONA.IE POPULATIONS.
Tho Copenhagen correspondent of the Pall

Mall Qazelte says: "Tho lecture giyen recently by
M. L6ouoe de Lavergue, at a meetine of the French
Academy, and of which a r6sum6 appeared in the

Pall MaU Gazette on the 18th iust., is far trom being

correct. M. de Lavergue states that, next to Spain
and Denmark, Prance is tbe nacst thinly peopled

country in Europe, The Jact, however, is that Den-

mark, with an area of 700 geograixhical square
miles, contains a population ef 2,000,000 Inhabitants,

equal to about 2,857 iuhabitants to each square mile,

while Greece, with ao area of 950 ceoarapbieal square
miles, has a population of 1.4110,000 tuuls, equal to
1,474 to each Kquare mtlo. Norway, with an areaot
5,B09 (luocrapbioal square miles, has a pouulation of
2,000,000, or only 350 to the equate mile; Sweden,
with 8,0U0 geographical square miles aud a pouula-
iiou of 4,500,000, equal to 562 to the sqniire mild

;

Russia, with about 350,000 geographical Kuuare miles
and some 80,000,000 inhabilauts, pqual lo 230 to the
square mile; aud Portugal, witti 1,725 geographical
sguaro miles and 3,500,000 inbabiiauis, or 2,030 to
the square mile, alt are much mor.i thinly pouplea
than Denmark, Sp.iin, with 9,200 ceographioal
tquaro miles and 17,000,000 inhabiiauts, shows 1,850
iuhabitants to each square mile i Frauce, with 10,000
geographical Kquare miles and 37,000,000 luUaLii-

tants, gives 3,700, and Euglnnd, with 5,500 geo-
graphical square miles and 30,000,000 inbabitaats,
shows 5,454 to each geographical square mile. The
population of Denmark is every year Increasing lu
a large ptuportion."

MAYOR WIOKHAil SENDS A TELEGRAM.
Mayor-eleat Frinco, of Boston, ou Wednestlay

recaivett the following dispatch from Mayor Wick-
ham, of thia City

:

^EW-TORIv. Deo. 13.

Eon. Frederick 0. Prince, Mayor-elect, Boston :

My hearty couRratulaiious uoiu to you and the
City of Boston. It is to bo hoped that "you will bo
allowed all the troops which may be necessary to
secure a fair eonnt, and to eoudutji the ceremonies
of luaugBxatlen peaceably.

WILLIAM a. WICKHAM.

LEnERS TO THE EDITOR.
VARIOUS SUBJECTS DISCUSSED.

SAVINGS BANKS AND DEPOSITORS.
To th! Editor of the New-tuji, Ximtt t

Your correspondent of the 3d inst., on aav-
Ings banks, evidently does not understand how the

main portion of the scrplaa in savings banka has
been made up during the last aix years. If your
oorrespondeot examines the market value of aeoa-

ritiee, Government or City bonds, saob aa bank* are
by law compelled to hold, he will find that durine
the last SIX years they have advanced eight to ten

per cent, np to July, 1876. He will also find (hat
they have recedei in about tbe sama proportion
since that date, and as the bulk of a savings bank
surplus is made up (improperly) by the advance in
bonds, he will now find that the surplus
has gone back to what It was six

years ago. Tour correspondent most be aware that
savings banks receive no interest on tbo advance
of bonds above par. Snppose a bank purchased
$10,000,000 United States bonds at par in 1863; in 1869

they advanced to 110 ; in July, 1876, to 120. It would,
appear PS though the bank had |2,0o0,000 surplus. If
theywere realized on on that date, this would be
tbe case ; but on the advance merely they receive no
interest above par. Now they have diminished to
about tea per cent., and if silver were ihtrOduoed
there would be no surplus, as they would be re-

duced to par.

The last Legislature passed an aot prohibiting
banks paying a laifger dividend to depositors than
they had actually earned during tbe previdiis six

months, holding the Trustees responsible for any
violation of ihat act; and ao Trustee ought to lend
his name or consent to any suoh payment. If this

course does not suit the depositor ha onght to take
bis money into Wall street himself, and not expect
the bank to do what has So largely conduced to the

failure of many banks in this City. Com-
ment baa bean made ob the large salaries

paid to bank officers. When the officer

is hsnest and capable, this is unjust. But
real trouble arises in banks from the couasel em-
ployed.^wbo receives bis remuneration from the
borrower—thru putting himself in the position of
counselor to both sides ot the case—and not anfre-

qaently finds himself biased in favor of those from
whom he receives his fees, and is tempted to per-

form bis work less iu the interest of tbe bank than
of the borrower. Io many cases a bank's ooansel baa
many clients among tha Trastess, who are nnwiling
to vote aiainst his opinlong. This pats an unfair
balanae of power iu the counsel's hands. The next
grave mistake in the management ot our savings
banks is tbe election for life of Trustees -with no
discretionary power on the part of the board to
turn one out unless he has been absent from tba
meetings a specified nambor of times, or baa act-
ually defrauded the bank, in which latter case bis
expulaion must bo accomplished through tbe Su-
preme Court, and it is attended with many difficul-
ties.

Another law which ought to be modifisd Is that
which permits the depositor to draw ont ail his
money at will. No one should be allowed to draw
out more than twent.y-five per cent, of his deposit a
month, taking four months to withdraw the whole
amount, having notified tho bank ou drawing tbe
first installment that be intended taking it all out.
This of coarse refers to depositors having not leSs
than (500 in tbe bank. This course is advisable be-
cause in accordance with the law fifty per cent, is
invested on bond and mortgage which requires
time to oollaot. Althongo these ctianges would be
beaefioial to depositors there is no safer investment
for the working man than depositing in our savings
baaks. When the President and Trustees are
honesE men, (as is generally the aase.) and fultill

the requirmentS of the law in tbe man-
attemeot , of the banka there need be no
doubt on tbe mind of any one but
that his money is sal'el.y and profitably invested
When 80 placed. Aa depositors are influenced large-
ly by the oommenrs and opinions of the leading
Journals of tbe da.y iu r«gard to the ban as, it has
been suggested that a competent person or persons
be depuued by one or more of. the leading papers to
examine into the management of the banks, and re-
port thereon, the banks te yay the expense of such
inquiry. JOHN MACK.^
THE " CONXmENTAL LIFE " AGAIN.

To the Editor of the New- York THmeM!

The letter of Mr. D. P. Packler, tho insurance

Actuary, in regard to tbe interests of the policy-

holders of the Continental, as published in your

columns of the 9ch inst., is well worthy ol careful

consileration. It appears tbat tbe company was
put into the bands uf a Receiver upon application of

tbe stockholders, while the charter of the company
nrovides that policy-holders are, equally With tha
Stockholders, members of the corporation. It this
IS true, one side only is represented, which is surely
unjust. The interests of the polloy-holders sbouli
receive full consideration, aa well as those of tho
stockholder;. JBvery da.y I am in receipt of ro^

quests for kdvice from policy-holders as to what
they should do. Mr. Packler points out their true
course. SBEPPARD HOMANS.
New-York, Wednesday, Dec. 13, 1876.

NO LONGER EXCLUSIVE.
r« the Editor of the Xew-Tork Timei:

The recent fearhil accident at tbe Brooklyn
Theatre, calling attention, as it does, to actors and
tbe drama, the papers likewise, in this connection,

making unhappy allusion to that church whose
Rector was said to have denied burial to an able and
much beloved actor, sending him who desired nis

services to the "Little Church Round the Corner,"

it seems a fitting time to place tbe Church of the

Atonement, Madison avenae and Twei>ty-eightb

street, upon a proper record. We will not de-

bate the action of its former Rector, bnt

tbat he was misrepresented wo have no ques-

tion, and the cant term given to the Church
of tbe Transfiguration is one proof, it being much
larger and capable of accommodaung many more,

and could not, therefore, truthfaUy be termed the

"Little Church," What we particularly wish to

lace on record is the fact that tbe views of the

present Rector, Warden, and Vestry of the Church
of the Atonement are eminently cathoUo and broad

—broad, we mean, in the sense of in-viting within

its walls all lovers of Cbiist, poor and rich. Sin-
ners are welcomed as ardently as saints, and no
possible rank or position in life will be
a bar to the reception by any of the kind-
ly, afi'eotionate. and lovinc care of its of-

ficers. The Rector, Rev. C. C. Tiffany, confesaadly
one of the ablostmmisters of tbe Episoopal Church,
has a heart so watm and a apiiit so larce tbat no
human being, whether actor or banker, she who is

a sinner or he who among us- is witbont kId, need
fear to ask for, as they will anquestionablj re-

ceive, his ministrations. The Church of^ tho
Atonement invites inspection from all, more par-
ticularly those who havo heretofore feared unkindly
and uncbnstiau rebuSI and they will surely there
meet a full, a hearty, and a Christian ereeting, and
when the last sad offices of tbe Church are needed,
the sorrowing and bereaved of whatever class, will
fiud a band aud a heart warm wf'h that sympathy
which a brother in Christ alone can give.

A Parishioner of tee Church of The Atohe-
M£NT.

ANOTHER DANGEROUS HALL.
To the Editor of the New- York Timet :

Having read through the valuable columns

of your paper an accurate description of the late

Biooklyn disaater, which has sent a thrill of horror

tbrough the community, I desire to say a few

woids in regard to the hall of the Saa Francisco

Minstrels, and shoald these remarks catch the eye

of tne Superiutendent of Buildings, be might, if he

has never visited their hall, take a few bints from

this letter. The hall has been reported " perfuotly

safe," which is most emphatically false. There is

no more dangerous building ocoupied as a theatre .

than that of the San Francisco Minstrels. Tha

orchestra is situated up three flights of stairs,

which alone would imperil the lires ot hundreds,
should there bo that many iu the buUdine. The
gallery door is reached after passing up two
flights of stairs, said door being about as wide as

RD ordinary Uwelliug-house door, and at this door a
staircase b'ouina. This staircase is about three fset

wide, and from the bottom step to the landing
above (which is two atones further up) it is one
ooniinual spiral. Think of a gallery holding some
three handred people and having for an exit a
spiral stairway. Should a fire occur, which is at

any time likely, on account ot there being stores
under their buildiug, where a Are is likely to bre«k
out at any moment, not uue in ten would escape the

fiery element. Would it not be well for Superin-
tendent Adams to close this place as a criminal
fire-trap, or compel them to make a new entrano*.

People who visit there will sufier a living death by

having the unwelcome fact thrust in their faces,

that in casH or fire tbey must pi^rlsh. The law
shoald prohibit any theatre being built above tha

ground flour. There are other dangeronn places,

buch as Wood's Museum and Union Square The-
atre, but none so criminally dauee'-oua as ibis. Why
snon plaoes are allowod to remain open Is an un-

solved m.yiterv. FIRE ISCAPR

THE POLISH EMIGRANTS.

All but lour of the destitute Polish eml«

grants who arrived at this port Deo. ti. on the

steam-ship Tho Queen, of the National Line, ye»

remaia at Castle Garden, aud are being fed and

oarod for by the Commissioners of Emigiation.
Ever Binco their arrival the Comniissiouors have
beeu dutns their best to procure employment for

these paor people, but without success so tar, with
tbe four exceptions already mentioned. Tbe
niraatoi voclioa of Uiem ace wemaa aiul oblldroaw

nany Of the lattM betoe intanU In ami, They ar*
ftirniShed with three ttie4I« c day. bat the Coib'
misaiocers aay tbat they have nO nwanthof provid-
lag for the wants of destitute emigrants since tlje

refnsal of the ateam-sbip owners to pav the 11 50
head-money, whio ta the.y asad to pay for eaoh alien
emigrant arriving here.

THJ3 REAL ESTATE MARKET,
-—

The folio-wine buaineas was traiuftoted at
the Exchange yesterday, (Thursday,) Dea 14j
A. J. Bleeoker tc Son, by order of the Sapreme

Court In fowclosora, C. 0. Bigeloir, Esq., Srfetee,
Sold a three-Stor.v and oaaement brick honse, with
lot 16.8 by 102.2, on West 83d st., north side. 241.8
feet east of 9ta av., fbr |13,000, to EleiBor Goldsmith,
plaintiff in the legal action.
E- V. Harnett,under a Supreme Conrt forecteaare

decroe, A. T. Brown, Esq., lieferes, disposed of a
flve-story brick double tenement-house, with lot 35
by 92, on Baat 17th st., south side, 375 feet east of
10th av.. for |11,000, Matbew Doyle, plaintift Tho
fame auctioneer under a siailar conrt order, J. A.
Beall, Esq., Iteteree, sold one lot 25 by 100.5 on Kast
6Stbst.' north side, li2.5 leetcaat of 3d av., for |is,000.
to A. W. iiowerro, Executor of plaiotiff.
Jan^s M. Miller, under a foreclosare decree, by

order of the Court of Ceajmon Pleas, E. S. Dakln,E q.. Referee, sold two four-story tiiick tenement-
bouses, (iront and rear.) with twolo^s, eaebS& by
100, on West 50tb si, north side, ^ feet west ot «cb
av., for<aO,000,
H. W. Coates. by order ol tbe Sapreme Court in

foreclosure, John A. Foley, Esq., Referee, sold two
lots, eaoh 25 by 100, on High Bridge road, aorfh
side, 200 feet west of Hawthurtie St.; also four iot«,
each 25 by 100. on Cooper at., south side, 200 feet
east of Hawthorne St., for W.OOO, tb 8. A. Smiih,
plaintiff. Also two tots, oaeh S5 by 150. on King's
Bridge read, north aide, 200 feat east of Academy
it., Sbid "for I2.CO0, to Mary A.Dyckman, plalntifL

J. ThomaA Stearns, adder a Sbprema Conit tore-
closdre order, P. J. Dupignac. Esq., Ref«ree, sold a
plot of land, 250 by 363, ou Tbomis av., west side,
adjoining land of Psior Valentine, at Pordbam, for
91.500, to Lavinia H. Monkross, plaintiff.
The following sales were adjourned : Sale by E.

H. Ludlow &. Cs., ot the bnilaing witn lot, No. T
Frankfort st., between Nassau and William sts.,
to Dec. 81, and sale by E. A. Lawrence St Co., of
faoase, witb lot, on Wooater st^, nortb ot Spring at.,

«in<dt<.

TO-DitTB BALBS.
To-day's sales, aU at the Sxcbange, are aa fol-

lows :

By H. W. Coates, SupremeOoortfareoloaare sale.
H. E. Woodward, Esq., Referee, of a honse, wHb
lot &5 bt 98.9, on£aSt 30tb St., north side, HS . feet
west of 1st av.
By E. H. Ludlow tc Co., Supreme Court foroolos-

nre sale, C. W. West, Esq., iteferee, of a bouse.
With lot 22,6 by 98.9, No. 5S21 Boat 38th St, north
side, 3B7.8 feet east of 3d ar.
By V. K. Stevenson, Jr., foreelosare sate, by order

of tbe jCourt of Common Pleas, C. G. Maoy, Esq..
Referee, of a house, with lot 23 by loa-3, on West
letb St., south side, 413.6 feet west cf 7sb av.
By Soott & Myers, Supreme Court foreolosoro

sale, E. H, Scbeli, Esq., Referee, of a boaso, with
lot 32 by SO, on Sd av., aortb-east corner of 74th st
Also bouse, witb lot 20 by 102.3, oq Ssst 74i,b at.
north side. 80 feet east of 2d av.
By B. V. Harnett. Uaoreme Court foreelosare

sale, W. W. Laud, Esq., Referee, of a home, with
lot 20 by 102.3, on East TtLh st, soath side, 100 feet
east of 5:,h av. .a.1so, similar aale, E. Patterson,
Esq., Referee, of a boose, 'wtrb lot 1S.6 bv 102.2, on
West esd st, north sido, S41.8 feet east ot 9ch av.
JBy A. J. Bieeeker & Son, Saureme Coart fore-

closure sale, of a house, with lot SO by 100.11, on
llib St., south aide, 240 feet west of 3d av.
By Blackwell, Riker it. Wilkins, Sapreme Court

foreclosure sale, C. Norwood, Jr„ Esq., Referee, of
two lots, each 25 by 100, on East 134(a at, soatb
side, 90 feet east ot 4tb av.
By Hugh N. Camp, Supreme Court foreclosare

sale, William P. Dixun, Esq., Befsreo, of a plot of
land, 108 by 472 by 170 bv 510 by 88. oa Bostoa road,
north «ide, adjoining the lands of Janet Beok, at
West Farms, 24th Ward.

SXORA.NQE VSa 11.SALS8—TBUSSDA T,

SKW-YOML
By A. J. Bleeeter <t Bon.

1 three-story and basement bnek bouse, with
lot West 83d St., n. s., v:iL8 a e. of Utb av.,
lot 16.8x102.2.: $13,000

By Blehara V. Harnett.

1 flve-story brick tenement-houSe, witb lot,
Kast ITih at., a. s., 976 ft. e. ot 10th av., lot

1 lot. Bast 66th at., n. s., 126 ft. e. ot Ud av.,
26x100.6....... ...... .........

Bv James M. MUUr.
2 fonr-story brick tenement bouses, (fkont and
rear.) with tWo lots. West 6<Jtb St., n. s.. 4uO
ft. w. of Otb av., each lot 25xlOU.&

Bi H. W. Coate*.

2 lots. Kings Bridge toad, n. s., 200 ft w. of
Hawtboixta at, each 25x100: and 4 lots.
Cooper St., a. s.. SoO ft: e. of Hawthorne at.,
eaoh aSxlOO

2 lots, Kings Bridira read, n. s., 200 tt. e. of
Academy at, eaoh 26x150. " Byckman Ea-

By J. Thomeu Steam*.

1 plot of land, Thomas av., w. a.. a^Jolnin*
lands of Peter Valsatine, at lookers, 36ux

11,000

2,000

30,000

8,000

... 3,000

DEY GOODS.

HOLIDAY GOODS
In Every Variety

Is all oar Tsrisas DtrartBtsts,

At Extremely Low Prices.

1,500

BEOORVED XBAL XSTATE TBAyJSPSXS.,
NBW-YOEK.

Wednudap, Dec 13.

27tb St.. n. s., 300 ft e. of 2a av.. 37.6x88.9;
AnnCostello to C Uaxgraf asm.

104th st, n. B., bOft. w. of 4th av., 25x100;
Joaeph i^oar to B. C. Worden S4,360

Wasbineton ar.. n. s., 191 ft. w. of Dniua St.,

26xiia.t>,23d Ward; WilJamQlnck and wife
to G. buobelberger 460

120th st, s. a. 80 It w. of 2d av.. bOxlUU.lO;
Joseph A. Uoyt aud wife to t^. L T. Uottelav. nom.

Clinton av., n. s.. 675.4 ft e. of 1st St., 6Ux20U,
24th iVard; Cathertuo Kanka aud husband
til P. Eblinj POO

Railroad ar..e. a. ,101 ft., m. or6thst., 00x160.
2{jd Ward; Mary a. Lluherr and hnsoand to
M. Ubchull 7,000

Dirision st., s. s., between liucgers and Jeffer-
Bonsrs., hot Mo. 678, 2bs— ; Anton hleaon
aud wife to W. F. Pitshku nom.

4th av., B. e. corner 71bt at., 104x96.5; Byl-
vester Uurph.v and wile to A. J. Uenoessy.. 11,200

Madison av., b. a., 77.5 ft. a. of OSth at, :<3x
95; Robert McCafferty and wife to B. W.
Cardozo .»„ nom.

83d at, 8. s., 260 ft. w. ot 10th av.. 71.7'ax
irregular: Bernard Uahoney and 'wlie to H.
U. nigicina ^ 1,750

I'J9th ,st, n.a., 2»6 It e. ot 4th aV., 20x
199. lU; also, ISUtb st, s. s., 216 tt e. of
4th av.. 25x09. 11 ; Fredeiiok Mar^ and wife
to George W. Suaaell 8,000

Bivision St.. s. a., between Rutgers and Jeffer-
son sts., 20x ; WilUau P. Pitsbke to Jia- ^-

ria lileson. xiom.
6tb av., e. s.. 67.6 ft. a. of 61st at, 2:2x77.2 i

Bernard Spauiding and Wife to C. 11. aia-

KUire 40,000
27tb at, u. a., 30o ft, e. of 2d av.. 37.6x9ii.9|
Henry Schumacher and wife to 0. Magrui 14,500

e3d St.. s. a., 345 ft. e. ot 9th av., 20x100.6;
William Woerner and wife to F. Kggert 12,000

Slat St., B. 8.. 2tj5 ft w. of 1st av . ^0xi«8.9i
George burchlU to Mary Burcbill Bern.

Hadlsou av., w. s., 6U.6 tt s. of 66th st, 20x
SO ; Ohsrlea liL Cornish to P. B. Drake 83,000

Maitiaon av , w. b., 2U.5 ft. s. ot l36th St., tiux
SO; Matthew lialr to C. ij. Cornish nom.

112th at, D. 8.. 100 tt w. of 2d av., ii6xlatf.rt

;

Chiobester Mills and wife to A. K'Uoily som.
40th St., s. s., 292.6 fc e. of ethav., 16x98.9;
Thomas J. O'Reilly aud wife to al. A. Cron-
klte 31,000

4(Hh Bt., a. a., 275 It e. of 6ih siV., 17.0x98.9;
Thomas J. U'Reilly to U. PaKetutecker 36,000

104th St., a. s., 100 ft. w. of 4tb av , '^ox
lUO.ll ; Thomas B. Wilson and wife to £. C.

Worden 14,600
Madison av., n. e. coruer 47th St., 76.5xlU0:
Jefferson U. Levy, tCeieree, to Bowery Sav-

• ingsBank.... -i 34,000
Madisonav., w. •., 6d.5 ft a. ot ttethst, 20x80:
Thomaa U. Collman, Refdree. to ii. K. Cor-
nish I nom.

9l8t at, a. a., 221.133 ft. w. of 4th av.. 40x
100.8; John Llndiey, Referee, to Wlliiam
littimbeer 5,100

6th av., e. s., 135.8 ft. n. of 27ih st, lU.lUx
100; Sidney lie Kay, Ref ree, to a. Ai. Q.
Sherman 40,500

LEASES RECORDED.

Chatham st , Ko. 192, 3 ''i .years ; Beijamin
Marks to G. Parmeluo aud others $1,200

West 68tb St., Nos. 514, 51t>, 518. and 52U,
513 years ; Conrad Stein to tmii Gross 2,500

FOR !->ALK—IN 68TH BT., BliTWBIih- 5Ta AKD
6th avs.. a beautiful four-story brown-atone houae.

of medium width ana extra depth ; new aud very at-

tractive. Can be bought for less than $35,00u.
H . H. bUDLU > fc CU.. «o. 3 Pine st

ATTENTION. CAPITA I.IST8! —FOR SALB
low, the best paying piece of property on the

Bowery. ISAAC BOXulti, r^o. Ill Broadway, Booms
G aud H, basement

OK MAliii—AN EbbGAnr, FULLi-SlZU, CORNER
house on Murray diil. for full particulars apply

to MOMKE MORGAN. Ko. 2 Ptnesi

jOOWTRT^EAL_.^ATE^
O^^^ltANtiHS. N. J.-tlOONTBY HuDBBS. L^AHDS.

andvil.age lots lor sate: aaieat variety a1»<\

ibmialieU and onfunitabed liouses to let for seasou or

year, br WauTKK K. SMITH, lormeriy Blackwatl k
eiLlth. Orsujce, coruer of Mabi and fV>oe eta.

TO EXCHANGE —UNIMPROVED WESTERN
Land and pait cash fbr uuinoumbered City prop-

erty. Address O. C. M., Post Office Box Mo. 163 rea-
dout, S. Y.

LI k

Tway and 4th av., a auperoly faralsbed. tUll-sita

mansion, for Winter or year j low. Addresa V. K.. 8Tli-

VKNiOh, Jr., No. 4 Pino st, aud 83 Bast 17th at|

STOKES, &(J., TO LET.

To LKT-aN OPFBIB in tub TIMK8 BOILOINQ.

enond floor, 23 feet bv 28 teat, tn rood conditton,

suitable for a lawret'a offlooi apply to

UEOEQB JONB^
Timts Office.

FOR CASH.—WANTED TO PUROaASB A HKDIvV
aiae house, 20 to 22 feet in wiath, 21 feet preferred

:

three or lour stories hiah: ia good Order, la a good
neighborhood, between 6uth *u<i 69th at*., and 6th
and 0th ava. Addrrsa, statlog price, IooatIO]i» aad

.
^.aaUlaalMa. W.I^ Jta^BoxJaOk-XU iiMM Oflo»

Broadway, 4th ay.i 9tb and 10th sts*

R.H.MACY&CO.
UTH 8T. aso ara a^.. sa^-xobx.

UNLIEH any otbcr^stablishraent In tbo eoaatiy.
FORUIQN DST QOODS, VAHCX O >OD3. and flU7Xb-

TIBSby every BOaOP^AS STdAJIBa.
ORDSRS Bf MAIL RSCBlVfl dPJCUb CAR2.
CATALOOnEs FRBM.

BLACK DJftESS 8ILK9
AT POPULAR PRICB3.

,
B. H. MACY & CO.,

J 14TH ST. AND 6TH AV.

- =gga>'

FIKE ARTS.

THE Last weekT .

OF THE EXHlBITIOif 09

JOHN TAYLOR JOHMSTOffS
FASlOUS COI.LB(7nOB OF - .>;

PAINTINGS AND STATUARY;
TO BE SOLD AT ADCTIOS,
bow on view at tba Qallenea of tbo p.,r

NATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESiGil,
comer of 23d at and 4th av.,

fh>m 9 A. H. antil dask, and trotn 7 until lOP.lK,'

ADMISSION, 20 ceSTa.

The exhibition and sate will be and ct tbe sujwMiS
iendfnoe of SaMOBLP. AVBRT. Kb. 88 6th af., il»

whom order* to porehaae and etbar eomm^BMrfMIB
may be addreaaed.

Tbe sale will take place at

CBIOKERING HALL,
ontbaevenlnca of Toeaday. Wodneadaj, aoA FHdaJI^

See. 19, 20, and 22.

R. BOMBRTILLB. AaetJoaeefc

ART
EXTRAORDINARY.

THB GREAT CUUIKBB EXHIBITION.

BABKEB It CO., KOS. 47 ASD 49 LIBKKTt St.
'

We wfU eonttnne the great Chinese aale THIS Si^

(Friday,) and TO-KOBBOW, (Saturday.) eymmerft^

at 11 o'oloek. GBO. L BARO, Anettoafttt.
i———M^i——i——^—^1——^——i^av

BAI^KBCrPT NOTICES.
^^

UNITED BIATES DISTillCr CilL'KT,
.-ou hem Dl-tnct ot New-York.—In BankraDtey.—

In the matter of UKB.NAKD Mc JL.^»SBY, bsukrairt.

—

Notice ia hereby eiven that tne unOerslgnnd. AatigaSm
of the estate of tbe above-.iam«>d baa .raot, wi^l sad at
public auction, on Tuesday, January 9. X877 at 13
•'dock, nuen, on the ^emiaes the ivllvwirK deacribei
real estate situated fa tiie <. Itr ot Ho .o^trn, >. J..
brloueiuK to the estate or aaid iian&rj.p:. nc: One
house aud ;ot, kuowa as iio. Ivid Wl low street: fou.*

booses and luts, known a^ Horn. 88, 243, ^^46. and
217 First afreet ; loor Iota. nUmbc-rM] itV- 32. !i.H, ami
S4, in bluvk Ko. 26. uii the coruer -if First and Harri-
son atreeta. 25 bv WO feet e<icb ; ooe (ora—»<>«*e
three lots—in block No. 11. on Uarri&oa streH m'sar
Hrst street ; lot Ko. 4 tn Mock No 27. oa fiarrisfe
street, ue.ar i irst street 35 ttj IVO (e«it: eisht joti
Nos l7 to 24. luclusiv.x in Oluok Bo. 9,>, on thi coruer
of HtLth and Adams Street*, each 25 by iwi fMC
Terms eaay, and made known ou tin Aaf ot m^ SaJb
positive, rain or abine

BERNARD VCFEBLT, AamgUB^
dl6-lsw.'^wP^ *

isTitiCT Uucin? OK THK VKlVtitt
otatea fur tbe bnuihem District ot tiKw-Xvra.—ui

the matter of 'WILLIAM C. 8Tl.>E\!llPF. baakra^— ;

la Bankraptcvi—A warrant la baakrofitcy h as aeela
issued by said ooort aftaiust tae estate «f ffJUam <,'.

SteinkampC of the Coanty of vew-york. of tke Utt^e
or >ew-lCork, in BiAd aUstriet aijudKed a baatrn^
upon the petiion of bi> creditors, and ttie payaent of
aav deota aud the deliverv of auT prwpercy ite.oaj^bafc

to said bankrupt, to him cr te hia aw. and the tr.uuftr
of auy property by bira are roroiddea by law. A
meeting of tbe creditors of aaid t>antmpr. to ptws
their dobta aaJ ehooae ozm or mord Aaaifrsees ot hia
ratate. will Ije held at a t.'ouit of i{aaiLru«vcy, to bt>

holdea at Bo. 129 flliton street, in the City of ^ew-
tork, ia s lid district ou the 20th day of member.
A. li. Ib7a, at twelve o'clock M., at tha ofllcs of
Kd^ar Kstcbam, Ksq., one of tbe Resiatera la oaak-
ruptcy 01 said C' art

t.iLiVER FISKB, Marshal—Meaeeagee.

IN BA-NKKIJI'T<!Y I-V TUli ItlSfRit^T CUtiST
ofthe United States for the iSoiithern District oi

^ew-Yo^lc.—Iu the matter of sljdO.V LKsTkR. e
bankrupt—Notice la hereoy irivea that • potirioa
has beeu filed in said court, be sail baakrapt. in aaii
district, duly ded^rod a bankrupt unJer the act of

' Conxro-sot .d arch 2d, 1867, and ameudm'-au thrr«<|t;

for a discharge and cert:fi,;ate thereof fi-oui all faM
debts and other claims provable unuer aaid ««
aud amendments, aud tuat tbe ^th dav uf l>eoeai-

ber, A. 0. Ib7l>. at 2 o'clock in tiie attemoun. at tbe
office of Edear Ketcbnm, Esq., Redst r in Bankruptcy,
ho. 129 Fulton stieet, in the City vf >*w>-l:'ork. is a^-

sltcned tor the hesrlug of the aamr, wheu anl where all

creoltors who have prored thilr det>ts. and Okber par-

sons iu in trrest, may attend and a ow cause, if auy
they have, why the prayor of a<ii.i p tiUou snon.d not -

beRrantea.—Dated Aow-Iork, .in tbe otii d.iy of Ut
comber. ISlti. OKORUli F. hSTTi. (2tork.

d7-iaw3nF* ,

IN BAMiKUFTCY.-l.S T'An DiSiRlOT lOUBT
oi theUoit^d states lor the Soa.hera Idsthetoi xSew-

I urk.—In tbe matter 01 FK<^DlSA.Ni> E. ilALLb. bauK-
lupt.—Notice is here'iv sivea thit a petiti n h a lieeu
b ed in said court by l-''eniiuand S. U&iie. ofthe ( ity of
New-York, in said district duly declared a bsnkmp*
nmior ib«) tiorised Btatuteo of the Uaitt-d btati-s, tiu«
" Bankruptcy." 'or a discUur.'O aud certificate thereof
fioln all his debts, and other clums p-uvaole umer
said tiile, and tbat the S~Ali day of December, i8it> at
II o'clock A. al., at the •lllce oi I^aith T. tViiiiaas.

Esq., Register In Bankrupt<;y, .^o. 4 W.irteo atrriet. It
tbeOliyofA'ew-Yurk. isai.siiraed lortha uj»rani-d liKar-

ii gof the same, when aud wtiere nil creJit.irs who havo
proved tieir debts, auil oiher persons iu luterest m.ay
attend, atid show oaaae. if au.y taey have, why tue
praTer ot tbe a^ild pctitloa aiiouid uot be granted.—
Dated New-York, oh tbo aeventh day ot U.'C.-.uiber. iS7d.
d7-law3wF* GKO. F. BETT.S Ciert.

rfABipt IS TO uiva Niirlt;»s-raAf o.-* rnu
X 18th day of December, A. D. 187(1. a warrant in
bankinptcy was issued against the estate of CUARLi^^
P. DAViiKPOftT, of the i. ity oi New-Vi.rk. iu the Coan-
ty of New-YorK, aud Stattf of ^ew•Yo^k, wbo has been
ac^adgeda baukruptou his o^u put:;lou; thit tbep^-
meut of any debts and delivery of auT property belonx-
loc ro sach tianltrupt, to him or for ins use, ahd tb.>

trauster of any proprrty by him, are lorul.ideu Uy l*w
that a m' etlug ot the creditor:) ot the said oaokrupt V>
prove taeir debts, and tu chouse oue or UiOr^* AsslAUce*
of his estate, will be held at a Court of t:aukrupccv, tt*

be holdeu at No. 346 Brondway, in the < ity of New*
York, before Jobn Kitoh, BeRistet. ou the lltb daif

of Jauuarv. A. D. 1877, at two o'clock P. M.
OLKi-.R FISKK,

V. B. Harsbal, as Messenner, Soatheru District ot New
York.

IN THE DISTRICT COUKT OP TBB VSlTun
Stat b for tbe Disinct of New-JeisjT.—In the matt«i

of hDVVAKi) A. UILLKlT, b«jiknn>t.—Tue said bnuk-

rupt hiviug applied to tbe court lor a dschHTse from
bis debts, by order of the ocurt notlctt is herbbv civea
to all creditijrB who have proved their debis. and othei
peraous in inti-re*>t. to appear betore tbe aaid coart. at

the htate-lmuse, in the City of Tieuton. in said dl>.

trlct, on the nineteenth day of Deteml>er, A. D. 187t;,

at lu o'clock A. M... and show cause, tr aii.v tbev haVc
Why a discharge sbouid sot l>o granted to the aai4

bankrupt Vf. S. BliLVILLB, Cletfc.

dl-law;^wF* ___^__
N THE Ult^TttlCT COURT OF THK UNliKl
States lor the Distriotof New-Jerasy.—la the uattei

of WILLIAM KNoCiir ani JDLlCS NKlTZ, hauk-
rupts.—Julus Seita. one of 8.ild o»nkmptB, h i ving ap-

plied to the court lor a discharge from il« drbts, by
order or the court, notice is heieby given to all credit-

ors who have prov?d their debts, and otljier persiins ia
interest, to appear before the said court, at the State-

house, in the cltv of Trenton. In aaifl oistriet, on tU*
second day of January, A. D. 1877. at 10 o'clock A. M-,

aad afaow oaaae, if auy they bave. whr a diacbacgo
ahould not be granted to the aaid bankrupt.
dl6-law3wF W. h. BULVllibE, Clerk.

WINES, LIQUORS, &0.
I— i^w»<i^ *

aOLLfiNDISK ^ COm
Tcyonrow, (staats Zeltang Bulldine,)

laapertera ana bottleis of
AiAGiitC B^Jiti.

Sole aeents for the Ui^tod States of
B. HennloKer k. iSohne, l^raufeftir;, a. M.
First .Aclien Brewing Company, rtlson, Bobemt^
(Seorjre Bandlet, Culmbaen. Bavaria.

Keif, Brothers, Brlaacen. Uavaria.

Beck fc Co., Gennikn Empire Lrowery, Breiaoa.

Al>t*0,
Principal Agea..^ of the

Bartholomay Brewing Cuuipapv. Rochester, H. I.

Hew-Tork RAtba-Kcl.er,
Comer of Centre ana Chatham at&

MISOELLAl^EOCrS.

-»--

'**

.'*

EPl'S' COCOA.—ORATKFOL, A.ND OO-UFJRrr.SGh

esi h pacltet is MbMM, JAUK-J KPP3 St O.i.. Home-
opatnio Chemist*. No. 48 Thitad needle st and Mk 170
pK-.caoillv, Lou .oQ, Kn^land. New-York Depot tiAllU
4 VANDKRBKKli. Parit plAoe.

tUTAi^UKD ASHORE—AT BAY RlDOti, hoSa
TV laland. near clti»'liue. aa old i«ft OWu«rW||.:

X^ve U hr aanlvlBa Sb JKc KSAiZ. Bar Bido^ .^i..

ttH fllitiriar fa^^'^^^^g'^Sfc^^agiaaiM^^iif^ -J -'-^ .,— 1-. Tw^^s::*-' .-•.>: :w.>>:r.^^ ^HiiMi^iiiMiBiaHriiiHi^ititti ii
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^%ININ6 ARISTOCRACT.
^ziAL STAypma of san wbascis-

CCS BONANZA KINGS,
iBK AMCIENT FBCDS OF THE MAOMATB8 OF

THE MIIfKS—FLOOD AKD O'BHIEN, FAIR

ANB VACK.vrr, MORROW AND BALDWIN
lONORKD IN SOCIETY

—

BALSTON'S RUIN

—THt XXPLOITS AND CUARlTHtS OF
"KSIGHTLT JIM" KEENE.

JV«m Our Own Corretpontimt.

, ;;:«ij, 6an FitANCisco, Friday, Deo. 1, 1876.

, It'tJften happens that objects which are

ln<Mt eonspicaooa at a distance are mumDort-
pmt feataies of a landscape, when viewed from

booBtiguoas standpoint. And so it is with

thoiaiBinK aristocracy of San Francisco. Hera,

«ith few •xoeptions, tbey are nothing, and. la

»ome instanoea, less than nothing ; bat Tiewed

from a distance of three thousand miles the

Damea of Flood and O'Brien, Fair and Mackey,

Morrow and Lnoky Baldwin loom np like

moontain peaks and seem to be all California

in themseiyes. Here in San Francisco not one

of these potentates, -viewed socially,

has any ataading whatever, save among
the eamp followers that follow his for-

tunes an<i pick up the speculative crumbs
that &i1 from bis table—of mining acoounts.

Far be itf^m ne to say tbat this was always so,

for I have every reason to bolieve that in times

hot very remote there was a mining aristocraoy

which did aotually hold in society the exact

poaitioa which the railroad magnates now pos-

sess. To give a clear exposition ot the reasons

which have wrought this change, a most im-

portant, and in my judgment one highly bene-

ficial to the future of San Francisco, it may
be necessary to rehearse the story of the past

as briefly as it cam be told. Otherwise it

would be impesaible to render oletu'ly the re-

pulsion of social feeling whith has stripped

from the mining mainiatea their robes of purple

•ad left tiiem witheut recognition, save on the

Boor of the mining boards and stock ex-

changes.

. After the first discovery of the Washoe sil-

ver mines a number of bold speculators made
ttielr appearance in Virginia City and San

Fwaoisoo, who made a specialty of the Com-
t*ck liode. This was in 1861. Aleek Austin,

Billy Lent, Charlie Smith, and Willie Garrison

were the foremost amon^ them, and their

openrtars. though not partners or specially as-

Bociated, acted together harmonioaBly im giv-

ing a tremendously bullish impetus to stock in
Goidd and Carry and Ophir. Shared were
then unknown, and the prevailing method of

•pemilation was in the transfer of so many feet
of the favorite claim. The developments im

Gooldsnd Curry were so astoundingly ' rieh

that the price mounted up to thouaandB of dol-

lar* per foot, and this mine carried upward
wltti it the Hiine which was located beside it

—

0]^ir~BO that the price of thiswas very high in

•atiioipation merely before any silver was
fband. Afterward very rich ore in large quan-
tities was discovered in Ophir, and these two
Qiines were to the men of those years what the
Bonanias are to-day. Thesofour magnates
were idolized by the •ommunity;,,and the affec-

tionate esteem in which they were held is de-
noted to the CaUfomian hahitu6 by the ab-
breviation of their Christian names. Worlds
would not mduce a Califomian of the old rook
to-apeak in the same manner of the. present
Boaaiisa kings. Flood and O'Bjden are spoken
of with acrupulous decorum as Messrs. Flood
and O'Brien ; and though there is more sympa-
thy for the mining members of the quadrilat-
eral tirm because they are miners, yet they
cannot gain the loving familiarity accorded to
other magnates, ana are spoken of as Haekey
and Fair.

The roaat was ruled harmoniooBly by, the
four I have named for many years, but
gradnallT their influence declined and they
were succeeded by four other magnates, Billy
Balaton, Senator Sharon, Senator Jones, , and
Aivinxa H^-ward.' These were . anything but
hatmonions, and indeed, ,were spht into ! two
factions that waged war mere savagely and
ferooioaalythan everdidQuelph and GhibeUiae.
Balston and Sharon were the leaders of one
faotion, and the other two of the other. The
former oontrelled the famoms mines of Yellow
Jacket and Beieber, with a host of inferior
eompanies, and the latter swayed the equally
deh mines of Savage, Kentuek and Crowm
Pomt, all uf these being on the Comstock. The
two factions did

, everything that / in-
tonated partuans could do in the
way ef treachery and fraud, intimidation, erosa
lander and open violence. They accused eaeh
other mutually el the vilest crimes, and the
Diildest and best of them all. Senator Jones, was
^eal^ attacked in some of the papers of San
Sranoiseo as a ' -Man who had murdered some
fifty miners by suffocation, to prevent the news

,

getting abroad of a rich vein. of silver ore.'

Althongh the lie was absolutely a fabrieatien ;..

althoas;h the man of whom it was told was
known to be essentially kind -andgenerous,
there are folks who believe it to-day, and I
myself have been informed ofthe fact as sol-
emnly and seriously as if it was Bible truth.
BUly Balaton, (I cafl him so from no disrespect
or familiarity, but beoause he was so called by
Califemians, and because it shows hew he was
beloved,)

, alone had the sagacity . to
ee tbjgit " the '" raining ^ magnates, by
thia eourse^were losing < their standing
in Bo«iety, ~ and he ^'- held so high
a place that he'was determined not to lower it.

So he besought his rivals aad his followers to
make a peace, hollow if needs must, but*;one
that'Shoold at least deeeive the pnblie.'^ He
quoted the example of theman who had gone
before, and demonstrated that the public Must
in Hime lose soaae of 'itS' confldenee in'min-.
t>^ atock when the men who operat-
edVere continually 'crying " stiaMng . fiah "

about • every aiine in which - they did not have
a hand. And he dia convince then, but it is
my opinion that the -ultimate 'consequence- of
ofthoae battles has yet to be ielt.

iKrald anA Curry had become- exhausted;
Opbir had become exhausted before.. ChoUar
waa developed. This peculiar mine'' actually
lasted and gave dividends after even Yellow.
Jacket and Savage, that were developed long'
after it, had been exhausted. It was the one
hope of the ' speculatora, and when its silver
adders were at leagth dry, gloom and desola-
tion settled down upon the Comstock. The
bears said there would; be an end to every-
thing, and^'the end has>b«en reached of the
CoBisteck. Singulariy enough each of the two
factions had a promising hope in two mines
that had not yet been developed, and both of
them tnmedT out to be boaamzas. Balaton's
party were blessed by the riches of Belcher
Mid Jones' party by the wealth of
Crown Point. Just aa these two were
gayine their lasfr dividends and throwing
Bickering gleams uponthe Stock Exchange like
Bxpirmg candles, the present bonanzas were
liacovered. This brought mto the field Messrs.
Flood and O'Brien, Mackey and Fair, of whom
the farmer attended to che stoek-jobbing and
financiering, and the latter to the mlniuu inter-
ests of the flrm. Billy Ralston had, with great
discrimination, det«)rinined to apply himseif to
the development ot ealifomia in other things
t>e8ide8 mining, for he, like many others, be-
lieved that Crown Point'was the last glory of
the Comstock. ' Ue established the West Coast
Furniture Company, lor the introduction of
those superb woods the prima vera of
Mexloo^and ^the tomano of the Sandwich
ialanda.y He, busied himself in the various
plans for the, irrigation of the coun-
try,* and was largely interested in the
j^pripg Valley Company by whieh San Fran-
•isoD is supplied with «irin king-water. He es-
tablished tbe Bank of California, lent his name
aad means to hundreds of small enterprises
that sprang up when the inffu^nce of Comstock
aitning began to lessen, and was in many
thines a true friend to the country, and a tar-
reacmng thmker and a bold planner. Hiat and
bis, Messrs. Flood and O'Brien detemjined to
ruin and dethrune. and they thoroughly suc-
ceeded. But their object was to place them-
selves upon the ruins, and build themselves
irupcr antiguaa seden. And this they failed to
do from tbe oouraa;© and self-negation of Sena-
tor Sharon, who threw hiaself into the breash
and risked 'his great fcrtuno to maintain the
credit and^the enterprises of his old friend and
^omrade.

I think."but lightly upon the painful incident
that threw a gluoui on Calitoruia, and indeed
upon America. But the feeling it occasioned
Was, in my opinion, another strong blow to the
paramount influence ot mining speculation in
thia-country. Ralston and Sharon had for a
tiine indeed contested the supremacy with the
bonanza kLngs, but Unding them too powerful,
had yielded the palm and nad retired from the
mining arena. Messrs. Flood and O'Brien in pur-
suing tnem further, and attempting to ruin the
Bank of California and the companies that de-
pended upon its fostering care, comaiitted a
crime against the well-being of the coosmunity,
and, therefore, when they attempted to proiit
bor toeir tucoeas, aodety rose agatnat them,

AU-powerfal in everything relating to the
mines, they found . themselves completely iK-

nored socially. They had Billy Raiston's
money, they had his life, the.y had even (I am
sorry to wnte it) his good name, but they could

not take his place. And now their own empire
is tottering. For some time the world of spec-

ulation of San Francisco has had grave doubts

about the bonanzas. They are believed to be
gutted mines. The sanguine have great hopes
that much oro may be found on the lower
levels, but this, at best, must be loaning on a
broken reed. The glory of the bonanza mines
was in the upper levels, and from all that can
be gleaned that glory has departed.

The utter incapacity of Messrs. Flood and
O'Brien to obtain any social footing, revealed
a weakness in the quadrilateral firm of which
the strongest heads in the Stock Exchanee
were not slow to take advantage. For they
perceived that not only were Messrs. Flood
ana O'Brien incapable of wielding the social

sceptre of Balaton, but that they were
also unable to reign with much authority
in the Stock Exchange. No party, in-

deed, was formed against them, but the three

free lances of San Francisco mining specula-

tion became very prominent men, and were
forced by circumstances, rather than their own
wish, to thO front. The first and foremost of
the free lances is knightly Jim Keene, as he
is tehned, who won this noble sobriquet by
a thousand acts of princely generosity and
of haughty courage. When he had made up
his mind that the bonanza mines were either

gutted or nearly so, he faced the "Kings,"
Messrs. Flood and O'Brien, and told them so

in open board, sold all his stock, and coun-
seled every one to do the same. Messrs.

Flood and O'Brien were compelled to maintain
the honor of their stock, and were, therefore,

saddled with an extta lot of shares when it

must be their policy to dispose of their ow«, or

as much as they can, silently and ceaselessly.

The oondltions of mining kingship render this

imperative. Under the present method of min-
ing, no mine, however rich, can hope to last

for more thaif two or three years, ana in a com-
munity so restricted as San Francisco it is al-

most impossible for a firm holding the m^ority
of a stock amoimting to $50,000,000 to dispose

of much of it within e(o short a time. Knightly
Jim Keene cares neither for King nor Kaiser,

but is always for the public as aeainst a com-
bination. He has invariably foujfht alone, and
without any backing, but sUoh is the magnet-
ism of his presence, and such is the force of

his ringing voice, that he obtains hosts of volun-

teers who fight under his standard whenever
he makes a move. And when he declared war
against the bonanza stocks, he immediately be-

came the leader ot a large party, that followed

him implicitly without receiving any orders.

This is the result not only of his magnetism,
but alao of the implicit confidence of the pub-
lie in his rectitude.
Jim Keene is a man averse te notoriety, and

despising kingship, hut if the facts ef his

private beneficence and royal charity were
known te the community, as they are to a
Skleot few whom he loves, and who Icve
him, the public voice would proclaim

him a far superior man to Balaton. For the
latter, with noble qualities, was only kind to
those with whom it was polite to be kind. But
Jim K«ene has placed his kindness where it

will do him most goodm another world. Once
when a widow, whese husband had done much
service to the State of California, found herself

through the perfidy of a Trustee without re-

sources and without bread for ^hree helpless
children, went to Ralston with tearful eyes

and writhing appeal of hands, he sent her away
gruffly and without a dollar. She went to Col.

Barnes, the great lawyer of the State ; he heard
three words of her story and at once said, •' My
dear madam, say no more. I know all about
your sad story, but my time is precious; please
accept this," and he tiirust a hundred dol-

lars into her hand. A lady friend in-

sisted on her going to Jim Keene,
who heard her with such pain of sympathy
that he almost shed tears himself. He began
walking up and down the room with agitation,

and then came to her with $200, and said

:

" Don't try to do anything to aupport yodrself
just yet. Give yourself over for ten days, and
by that time we shall know something of a
little speculation that I wiU make foryour ben-
efit at once." And within the ten days he
placed in her hand $7,000, wrung probably on
the Steok Exchange from the reluctant fingers

of the bonanza kmgs. Nor is this a solitary
instance. Every Christmas he does tbe same
thing for a group' of ppor widows, to whom he
is a Providence in visible shape.'

Jim Keene will never be a king, for he is ad-
verse te the display and the cumbrous con-
ditions of royalty. I think, however, he is net
displeased with the title the San Fransisca
papers give him of knightly. He must smile
at the occasional rhapsodies ' of the financial

editors, who are always dropping into poetry
on his account. His personal magnetism is so

well known a fact that whenever he comes
upon the floor of the San Francisco Exchange
and his clear voice rings out a demand for cer-

tain stocks, the gloom of depression disappears
and stocks mennt temporarily two or three
pomta. It ia not unusual in moments of panic
to sea in the financial columns piteous appeals
te Jim Keene to ocme down tor half an hour to

California street and right matters, tor

it is one of ^
. his peculiarities to

visit the Exchange
I*
very seldom. " Oh, lor

one hour of Williasa' Wight, or knightly Jim
to rule the fight," ia a quotation that has ap-
peared pretty often of late. His house is

'neither large nor small, but, like iumself, cul-

tured, refined, and comfortable. His wife, a
lady from Virginia, an F. F. V., • and a niece of
Commodore Parker, dispenses hoseitality with
the gentlest modesty and slncerest kindness in
the world. - "There is a French cook and an
English waiter, and the dinners that .Knightly
Jim Keene gives are admirable, and yet abso-
lutely free from ostentation. He himself is an
Englishman, and though very fond of Califcr-

nia is ready to, die in the belief that a limited
lenarehy is an admirable form ot government,
and that the strawherrioa of England are un-
equaled ^by anything ia America, either East
or West.
Morrow, called for fan Gen. vMorrow, is after

Keene, but a long way after the most re-

doubted of the free lances. He may be the
coming king, however, for he controls Over-
man, and tkereis a wiie-spread beUef in Cali-

fornia street, that if there is no bonanza in

Overman the Comstock is gone up. Of course,
I cannot say anything on the subject, nor have
lany desire to impale any of the readers of
The Times on a " point." But I should hardly
be refieoting truthfully what passes here it I

did not write that the hops§ entertained of
Overman are very high. So far, all the indi-

oaiions have been favorable to this mme, and
it is here the current topic of discourse that
before Christaaas Overman will be the ruling
bonanza. This brings Morrow considerably to
thefront. : He is, emphatically, a rough diamond.
His friends- say that this large, muscular
man with the big jhead, who is iiuown by the
old Caiifomiaas as one who has worked in the
mines with pick and shovel, has an exceedingly
warm heart. To the world he seems cold, hard,
and austere, but he has known very hard times,
and that often gives to a man a coat of armoc
under which he hides his real nature. The
General is a great belierver in Jim Keene and
has fought the Messrs. Flood and O'Brien
under his leading many a time. His frienda
say openly that soon he will be the king of the
street and will wield the leading statf of the
bonanza kings. If this be so, the world will
know what ho la definitely, for under tho
warmthot wonderful success the mostwrapped
up man is compelled to expand and open out
until every one can read him exactly.
The third tree lance is lucky Balawin. I re-

frain from expressing any personal opinion,
but I may quote the answer of ouo oi whom
I asked some information ooncerniiig this
notorious speoulaior. He was very suecmt,
but slightly rough. " Baldwin," said he " is a
man who has the luck uf a black c»t, and the
morals and manners of a hog." I stopped him
before he eould give me any more iiiformation,
believing he might be prejudiced, but what i
heard from others tallied exactly with ihis state-
ment. According to the general verdict, Bald-
wiu has been as absurdly lucky as Liord Tim-
othy Dexter, of Newburv port. He has succeded
in every speculation, but ohiefiy he has been
fortunate in operations iu Ophir. - His iufiiieuce,
socially and financially, is not in accordance
with his means. He has built an opera-house
and a hotel, but even with these auxiliaries it

is to_ be doubted Whether he can extend the
'sphere of his authority. Fortune that has been
lavish to him with money has been niggardly
to him in other respects, save, mieed, m the
matter of wives, for he has had three. He is

the oomplotest example of the deteriorating
influence of great wealth upon a coarse nature

' that a moralist or a philosopher could desire,
or that even Calitornia can turniah. Gar.

DAMAGES AGAiyal' AN EMPLOYEE.
The St. Paul (Minn.) Pioneer-Frtss says

:

''A caae has recently been decided in Dubuque
which excites UBeasluess on the psrt of aiauutac-

tureri. A youuK man in a farnitaro estabUshmeut
had hia wrisc lacerated by a saw, and though no
neglect was chareed against the proprietors and
the.Y oaid hlu watgea dmriug ttiu time He na,A laid
up, and when he reooverod otforad him eoiploymeut
again, he broaKti. suit lor H,000 for the iujary be
ha«l suatsdaed 'Wiile in tbeir omploy, and the jury
gay* biu ^\,l(lO, which is oonstrueil to mean ihaC
msuulactarera are tu be held liable in damagee fur
acoideata done by tb^ir macbmery lo their em-
ployes. Efforts will bo made for a new trial and
for takiaa the Gsae to tbe 8upi«iue Quark''

THE FRENCH'REPUBLIC.

OFTHE PROPOSED SEPARATION
CRUBCR AND STATE.

PRINCE PLON-PLON'S SPEECH IN THE AS-

SEMBLY—THE BONAPARTISTS AND THE
JESUITS—ONE OP THE DEPUTIES CEN-
SURED—A PARLIAMENTARY CABINET
DEMANDED—THB LATE MINISTERIAL
CRISIS—THE QUARRELS OF THE CON-

SERVATIVES.
,

From Our Own Correspondent.

Paris, Wednesday, Nov. 29, 1876.

A few days ago I went to Versailles te attend
one of the most remarkable sittings of the Cham-
ber of Denaties that wo have had for some time.

It was a raw November day, and I shivered with
odd on entering the parliameatary tram, bat the

weather was soon forgotten in the occapation of
attending to the conversation of my follow passen-

Ic was evident from the first that aometbinggers.

extraordinary was expected, and I soon learned
that Plon-Plon was to make his first speech in the
•Chamber. .The galleries were densely crowded,
•and the tiibanes of the Joarnahsts were filled. The
qaestion cajme np upon a proposition to suppress
tbe annual hndget for tbe Department of Public
"Worship, the object being to provoke a debate upon
the separation of Church and State. K"ot much
Attention was paid to the first speecbes, though the
orators were frequently laterrnpted; but there waa
a rapid settling into place when the round figure of
Prince Jerome Napoleon was seen ^oing nn the
aisle. Complete silence reigned when he rose in
tho tribune and stood like an image of Napoleon I.

before the searching eyes of all present. Prince
Jerome ia something of an orator, and has a good
voice and an easy manner that shows to advantage.
He was eloqaent in other days when speaking in
the Senate, but on this occasion he began in a con-
versational tone, and so continued to the end.
During the Empire Prince Napoleon was noted

for bia opposition to the Chtirch aad bis hatred of
the Jesuits. This fweling was greatly imtensifled

after his marriage with the daaghter of Victor Em-
toannel, who was then engaged in his struggle with
the Papal power. The excesses of the Prince dis-

plaaaed the Emperor, and he was greatly chagrined
when Prince Napoleon accepted the Invitation
of Saint-Bsuve and ether free-thinkera te
the meat dinner given , an Good Tridav.
Of course, being a Prinae of '' the blotd, he
had invited himself to this extraordinary banquet,
given solely for the purpose of shooking the reli-

gions sentiaient of the day. This act, with the at-

tacks of the Prince upon the Church, was loadly
anplanded by the Oppositian of the time, and as the
Prince gave expression to the sama seatiments on
this occassion, one would naturally snppese that
th» applause of the sama men waa secured ia ad-

vance. But the EepuDlicans in the Chamber
not only refased to applaud the Prince,
who was arguing upon their side of

the question, but they addreeied to him some of
the most insulting words it is possible to imaeine.
M. Gambetta entered the tribune in person, not to

combat the ideas that had been expressed, but for

the Durpoea of being insolent to a Bonaparte. In
fact, the Prince was not sostainea by any part of
tbe house, though he took the Badioal side of the

questien to a certain extent.

Some qaalification of this kind is neoessary, for

Prinee Napoleon did not smpyort the proposition to

shppreas the budget for PublicWorship. As of old,

he expressed his centempt far the Jesuits, urging
that they were a dasgerous lot. aad declared that
thay were no longer tolerated in any country of
Europe except France, unless it were Turkey; for

tbe Pope seeiaed to have a special fondness for the
Turks. This piece of malice caused considerable

laughter. Prince Napoleon thought.that the Jesuits
ought to be driven out of franae, bat declared that

the Legislature eould not now eat off the'salaries of
the clergy, the Conoordat opposing, and pronounced
tbe separation of Chureh and State a matter of op-

portunity as well as time.

It was when speaking of the danger of . sastsin-

iag the Papacy that Prince Jerome raised a storm
in the Chamber. Without oemmittiiig any indis-

cretion, he said, he could now say that the Frenoh
Government before the war had shown an exag-
gerated delioacy in treating with the Papal power.
What was the result f By trying to sustain the

preteaaions of the Vatican France had lost two
allies who conld have ectered the war with her,

changing entirely the results ; and hence it

could new be said that this mistaken policy

had cost France her two provinces, Alsaoe
and Lorraine. A storm of protests greeted

these words, j and great excitemant prevailed in

the Chamber for a few momenta, but President
Grdyy soon calmed it, an* the Prince went on to

the end, not, however, without many interraptions

—some from the members of the Bonapatist party,

but chiefly from the ' Legitimists and Cluneals, and
M. Keller, the Alsatian Deputy, and the strongest

defender of ths Chnroh now in the Assembly. He
beaan with a ferocioas dash at the Prince, savin g
that he was the last man to say what he bad about
the two '{ lost provinces, since the name
he bore, that of Bonaparta, was oat upon
the palpitating fiesh of Aleace and Lorraine. M.
Keller naturally sustained the authority aad pow-
er of the Church. M. Gambetta followed hiai, and
from the jGLrst did not show himself amiable '^toward

the Prince. ., He attacked him severely, as well as

the Napoleoaio dynasty, and insulted the Empress
by calling her " that Spanish woman who had been
made Empress of the French." Throughout his

afeech M, Gambetta was uaneceasarily bitter aad
insolent—so mach so, that, at one point the

Bepnblican GrSvy felt bound to call him to the

question. It was in the midst of one of bis tirades

against tbe Empire that the Baron Tristan Lam-
bert rose, and waving his hands in the air, cried

"Vivel'Empereur! Yivel'Empereur!'' There was
an instant's silence, a moment of staoefaction, and
then a ttmiult. , Cries of "The censure," and "Ex-
pulsion," were heard on all sides, and a score of

members rushed toward the young Baron, who
was perfectly ready to stand hiej ground. He
said that if he were in the wrong, his wrong had
been provoked by another—by an outrage—and he

had nothing to /retract. M. ijir^yy calmed the

Assembly with his U8U?.l tact, and said that be
should put the censure of M. Lan^ert to vote.

Cries of " Turn him out " were again heard, out

singling out tho'persons, M. Gr6vy told them thai

they had no right to designate oenalties ; that this

was one of his prerogatives, and, on patting the

qaestion, a vote of censure was pronoanced.

Same members tried to protest, but M. Gr^vy
stopped them by declaiing that judgment had
already been pronounced. M. Kaoul Duval then

came forward with words of moderation to ealm

the storm, and the next day he waa followed by M.
Bardoax,.who put the question upon the right

ground. M. Bardonx ia a very eminent man, aod

was recently Under Suoretary for Siate. He at-

tended the ceremony ot the civil marriage of M.
Ferry, hia friend, and so much f-iult was found

with him for that act that he resigned.

M. Bardoux is a Eapnblican, but he

showed very conclusively that the separa-

tion of Church and State could not be

brought about by cutting off" the salaries of the

cleray. There was the Concordat, a solemn con-

tract which prevented, and before violating it the

Government was Donnd to denounce it in advance,

as in tbe case of any treaty. Furthermore, thia

qaeBtion was, for the Republicans, one of oppor-

tuatty. The present Legislature could not settle

the qnestion of property involved, and it was too

much to saidle a youug Govemmont with so groat

and so heavy a burden. The separation of Church
and State would oomo in time, sooner tnan many
supposed it might be, bat before trying to bring

about so radical a change the French people

had to be further enlightened.

During the past few days we have had rumors of

a speedy change in tbe Miuiatry, tbe .iournals

represautisg tho Gambetta faction demanding it

with loud cries. " We must have a Parliamentary

Cabinet," they say, and the phrase is repeatea on

all sides by persons who would be greatly embar-

rassed to give a reason. Bat the party leaders

deny that thia is a war-cry in a campaign

ugainst the present Ministry, and say that

the Republicans cannot have any person-

al hostility to them. They are all

Republicans whose seatiments cannot be doubted ;

they have done very good work tor the Republic
;

bat the people are tired of seeing the same actors

forever on the scene ,and, as the eurtala ia about to

rise upon another important act, ne^ ones are do-

henoe the orv for a "Parliamentary Cabi-

.

net.*' The meaning of all this ia simply that the
Left does not find M. Dai sure and M. de Marc^re
sufiSeientlv radical. Both of these eminent
men arc Republican in sentiment, or pro-

fess to be. and both have done good work
for the Republican Party ; but they now
oppose the extreme measures brought in by the

Left. During the last session M. Gambetta thought
that the moment had arrived for advancing another
stage, and an effort was made to draw the Govern-
ment still further to the left. But President Mac-
Mahon declared that he had to draw the line some-
where, and felt inclined to draw it at M. Da Mar-
cfere. He did not want a man In his Cabinet more
strongly Republican. Bat since then the majority
in the Assembly has gone several stages further to-

ward *he Left, and M. Gambetta thinks the moment
pronitions for fjrcing the Government to follow it.

For a long time M. Dnfanre and M. De Marc^re
have been regarded as obstacles to the advance of
the extreme Republicans, bat no special complaints

could be raised against them. Now they are charged
with the crime of not being in accord with the Par-
liamentary majority. They certainly are not in

so far as the recent measures against the clergy are
concerned, for M. Dufaure and his colleague, the

Minister of the Interior, are both too wise to con-

sent to revolutionary measures when other means are
at hand. When discussing the budget of Public
Worship, the members of the Laft wanted to cut ofi

the salaries of the clergy, for the purpose of bring-
ing about a separation of Church and State. But
M. Dufaure and M. De Marc6re, aided by such
eminent legal men as M. Bardoux, tell them that
this is not the way to attain the ends in view.
In the first place, the Concordat, a solemn
compact made with the Papal power, as binding as

any International treaty in existence, stands inex-

orably in the way. Te violate its stipulations would
be an act of bad faith on the pan of the French
Government before this treaty has been formally
denounced, and a term pmt to its existence by the
consent of the two parties. . The cutting off of the

salaries of the clergy is a mere detail, and when
dealing with such large questions as this, statesman
should not begin at the wrong end. Both of tbe

Ministers are In favor of a separation of Church
and State nltlmately, but their opposition to the
present meaiures rests upon tbe question of op-

portimity.

,
Probably this is sound and sensible language

from the lips of men who weigh their words and
know what tTiey are saying, bat the Republicans
make this difierence an excuse for attacking the

Ministry and for demanding a "Parliamentary Cab-
inet " that is, one drawn wholly frem the fraction
of the Chamber which now has the majority. If

the principle were granted M. Gambetta ought
to be Minister of the Interior, since he is

the leader o^ the minority, but that ia

probably farther than President MacMahon
would go. He might admit M. Jules Simon,
tint hs and M. Gambetta are mortal enemies, though

belonging to the aame parry. It was M. Simon who
raised the proscriptions of M. Gambetta, decreed
against the Bonapartists in the elections of. Feb. 8,

1871. M. Jules, Simon has been very active in can-

vassing of late, having been with tbe Marshal
several times, and if any change does take place it

ia more than likely that ho may enter the Cabinet.

To conclude with this subject, whieh may arrive

about the time you bear by telegraph that we have
a Ministerial crisis, I must note the Incideut of the

Senatorial elections. The Republicans have things

pretty much their own way at this moment, for the

Conservative alliance has been onee more bruised,

if not absolutely broken. It was done by bad faith

on the part of the Orleanists. Two vacancies bad
to be filled. , The Orleanists brought forward M.
Chesnalong, the 'Bonapartists, Gen. Vinoy, the Re-
publicans M. Renouard. As the two parties

first named can have a majority at any
time by combining, an arrangement was
made between iheai. The Bonapartists pledged
themselves to elect M. Chesuelong if the Orleanists

would eleet (Jen. Vlnoy. A regular compact was
made—the Bonapartists elected M. Chssnelong

;

the Orleanists, having tbatr man in, went over to

the Republican candidate in a body, abd M. Ren-
ouard was elected by a large majority. Tnis was
an instance ef extremaly bad faith, but it baa turned

to the advantage of the Republicans. The co-

alitions against them that have defeated them in

the Senate hitherto will be less frequent hereafter

and I fancy that, on most occasions when the Or-

leanist interest is at stake, the Bonapartists will

abstain from voting in order to give them the ma-
jority. It is thus that the quarrels of the Conserva-

tives tend to consolidate the Republic.

THE COAL TRADE.
Speaking of the prospects of the opal trade

in the near future, the PottsviUe (Penn.) Miners'

Journal of che 12th inst. says : "So far as we can

learn, no plans for next season's work have yet

been matured. It is usual to announce these

late in December or early in January. Two more
auction sales of coal in New-Tork are to take place
this monrb, and it is not probable that anything
will be decided on until these have given their
unfailing indication of the temper of tho mar-
ket. The probability is that they will show little

or no improvement on the present depression. A
reorganization ot the combination is rumored,
and has gained enough credence m the steck mar-
ket to influence the prices of some of the coal
stocks ; but it is difficult to see what probability
there is of its beine true. The old combination
held out as long as it ooald, and when it finally
went to p:eoes . it was with the acknowledgment
that the plan could not snceeed. It is not orobable
that another suah cigantlo effort to control the
market for anthracite will be made. Ttie new
combiDatioD, moreover, it is said, will be an eflort

not to control prices, but production, which is pre-
cisely the rock th» old one split on. It was found
easy to agree on a uniform price, but
impessible to keep tbe parties to the contract
within bounds when they had a chance to fill up a
profitable market. Tnere have been rumors for
soma time of a total, or nearly total, stoppage of
production for the purpose of diminishing the sup-
ply of coal on hand, and thus stiffening the price ;

but there seems to be nothing in these reports be-
yond the usual shrinkage at tne close of the season.
The Philadelphia and Reading Coal and Iron Com-
pany stopped elevep collieries last week, and expect
to stop more, but will probably keep a few going
all Winter to supply the road and their regular
customers. It is not likely that there will be any
important change in anthracite affiirs, nor any-
thing definite known about next season's plans and
prospects until after the Ist of January."

ACCUSED OF COWARDICE.
A telegram from Lsavonworth, Kan., to the

St. Louis Qlobe-Democrat, dated 7th last., says:
" The head-quarters of the Twenty-third Regiment
of Infantry have been oi-derel to Fort Leaven-

worth, and three companies, under command of

Maior Dallas, accompanied by the regimental band,

will arrive here next Monday. Gen. Jefl. C. Davis,

commanding the regiment, is on siok leave at Hot
Springs, Ark., and will not be here for some time
yet, but six companies will come here, as thero are
not regular aceomsodations for any larger number.
The Twenty-third will be relieved in tho
Dapartmeut of the Platte by the Ninth Infantry.
The couit-martial to bo held at Chevenne, and pre-
sided over by Major Gen. Pope, has bsen postponed
until after tlie holidays, aud will be convened on
Jan. 5. Charges are to be brought against (Jol. John
J. Revnolds and Capt. A. G. Moore, of tho Third
Cavalry, by Major Gen. Crook, for cowardice and
disobedience of orders in the February eampaign,
during trie fight with Crazy Horse. These two
oflioers are also charged wirn letting 700 ponies
eacape, and buruiug a large amount ot dried meat.
Tbe names of the other efliccia asainsc whom
charges have been preferred cannot now be ob-
tained."

TBE BAR AND MUSTACHES.
Although the Paris students may fairly claim

to be more free and disorderly than those of Lon-

don or Berlin, it is quite clear that the Paris Bar is

under as strict a discipline as that cf any city in

the world. An edict has gone forth to the ofleot

that mustaches are at once and irrevocably to dis-

Bpjiear irom the upper lips of all advocate.^ m tho
Palais de Justice. Of late years the dread authori-
ties of the FaCQlt6 de Droit had conuived at tbe
wearing of these unprofessional ornaments, and
srave Professors had evun carriurt into the lectnre-
room the forbidden einbellishuients. But the Min-
ister of Jastise has iuterf'jied to Correct the scan-
dal, and the learned cniiiHol will no longer bo per-
mitted to dispense with tlieir riizois. The incicient

has given occasion not only to a great deal of

grumbling on tha purt of those geutlomen, but to

Botue considerable amount of discussion in tho pub-
lic press as to the nistffrv of mustaches.

TOO SEVERE A REMEDY.
Frovi the Chicago Journal.

" Have you anything to c-cure (hie!) drunk-

enness 1" Inquired a good-natured ineoriate as ho

atambled into a Chicago Doctor's office one day

this week.

"Thero is only one care for drunkenness," re-

pliei the physician gravely, "and that is to slop
drinking."

Tills reply soemod to make tbe visitor feel dis-
appoiutcd, lor looking np alter a moment be sadly
said

:

" "Wellj thsn. Doctor, I guess I'd rather (hid)
never be cured."
And hp stumbled out of the door without lucther

couaulteiion over his cases

aa

POLITICAL DISCDSSIfli
^

LETTERS TO THE EJblTOB.

THREE GOVERNORS.
GOVS. GROVER AND HKNDEICK8—THE DIP-

PBRENCE BETWEEN THEM AND THE
LATE JOHN JAT, ONCE GOVERNOR OF
THE STATE OF NEW-YORK, AS TO OFFI-

CIAL RESPONSIBILITY AND INTEGRITY.
To the Editor of the New-York Timet:

Francis Wayland, D. D., iu his work on
The Limitations of Human Responsibility ; " Jfon
Omnet Poammits omnia, " refers to an Incident in

the ofllcial life of Mr. Jay in this wise :

" When the late John Jay was Governor of tbe
State ofNew-York he had it In his power, by calling
an extra aeasloo of the Logislaturo to alter the
mode of choosing Electors ofPresident of theTTalted
States, and thas to Insure the election of the can-
didate whom he preferad. and defeat the election of
one whose elevation to the the Presidency ho
believed would be fraught with great evils to the
country. He was strongly urged to adopt this
course, by those in whom he was accascomed to
coDfide, his personal and political friends, men of
high honor and tried patriotism. JSwt he utterly
re/iDsed. His moral perceptions were far too clear
to be beclouded by any such sophistry.
He never conld be made to bel'eve that in ever so
important a crisis the end justifies the means. He
knew that the power of calling ton extra session
was placed in his hands. But he also kn»w that it
was given him for purposes connected with the
State, and not with the Uslted States; and, more
than this, that it was never (riven him to be used
as an instrument for the promotion of his own
political sentiments, whether right or wrong. He
allowed the eleetion to take its natural course, and
the power of his friends was prostrated forever. It
was a noble act, and worthy of John Jay. It was
one of those deeds which mars a man for immor-
tality. It was incomparably more glorious than a
thousand political triumphs. A thousand political
triumphs are as nothing to it."

Contrast tho course of Gov. Jay with the course

of Gov. Grover, or with that of Gov. Hendricks, of
Indiana, who, with the whole month of December
before kim, as the Legislature meats Jan. 4, has
decided not to order the new election—made neces-
sary by the decease of a Republican Senator in Oc-
tober—until Jan. 9.

In the meantime the Democrats control the or-

ganization of the Senate, which they could not do
if the vacancy were fllied ; and it is with the Gov-
ernor to determine when a new election shall be
held. What sophistry has so beclonded the, moral
'perceptions of Govs. Grover and Hendricks that

they eould not (would not) see that the power, of-

ficial power, whieh they have exercised was never
placed in their hands " to be used as an instru-

ment for the promotion of their own political sen-
timents, whether right or wrong." They may de-

feat the election ef one whose elevation to the

Presidency they would deplore ; but will " the end
Justify the means " which the Democratic Party,

by some of its representative members, is employ-
ing to effect its object 1 A Governor may be dead,

with this distinction, that suck a Governor can

never die. His name and fame are immortal. Such
d Governor waa John Jay.

In 1792 John Jay was the Foderal candidate for

Governor of New-York in opoosition to George
Clinton. Clinton was declared elected, the legiala-

tive committee rejecting on technical grounds the

returns of three counties where Jay had large ma-
jorities. The Federalists were greatly exasperated,
and at many public meetings Jay Was declared to

be the rightful Governor of the State, but he eoun-

seled submission to the letter of the law."

It IS to be presumed that tbe Democrats will be
greatly exasperated should Mr. Hayes be dsclared

elected. But the question has been asked, will Mr.
Tilden counsel submission to the letter of the law
in case that by the letter Hr. Hayes is declared^ to

have the majority ! Certainly he will, as already
no doubt he has advised his political friends in view
of this result of the action of tbe Senate of the

United States. Who can for a moment harbor the

supposition that it can be otherwise f How grand-
ly will he come to the climacteric of a political life,

during which he was nominated for the Preaidency,

probably reluctantly—although the Nation said,

''Mr. Tilden's success was not the result of acci-

dent, put of steady political work, such as he knows
how to do, and such as hardly anybody else can

rival him in"—by following the example of Mr.

Jay, whieh will be "incomparably mare glorious

for him than a thousand political triumphs."

And It will be comforting to Mr. Tilden to know
that m the election of Mr. Hayes, the earnest desire

of Charles Francia Adams and Park Godwin and
Prof. Sumner, and other "Independents," as ex-

pressed in their platform, has been gratified, and we
have for President a man " who in public position

never countenanced corrupt practices or combina-

tions, [applause,] or impeded their exposure or pun-

ishment, [applause,] or opposed necessary meas-

ures of reform," and that "the American people

have not risked the future of the Republic in ex-

periments on merely supposed virtue or rumored
ability to be trusted on the strength of private re-

commendations."

"Great events cast their shadows before." The
countrymen of Mr. Tilden as yet—but let them
patiently wait for It—havR not seen " the shadow "

of this great event in his lite.

SAMUEL C. FESSENDEN.

'.A.^:

^iggngmjn^

A PRECEDENT IN THE OREGON CASE.
THE OPINION OF HENRY CLAY O.V AN ANALO-

GOUS CASE—A DECISION IN THE KEN-

TUCKY LEGISLATURE IN 1809.

Ta the Editor of the New- York Times

:

The conduct ©f Gov. Grover in giving a cer-

tificate of election to Mr. Cronin, in place of Mr.

Watts, has provoked no little discussion through-

out the country. He assumes that, because of Mr.

Watts' supposed ineligibility, Mr. Crouia having

received the next hiehest number of votes was le-

gally elected. A correspondent in last Saturday's

TlilES very properly criticisas Mr. W. B. Law-
reece's citation of the case ot John Wilkes as a

precedent. I supposed it was thoroughly under-

stood b.y this lime that the exclusion of Mr. Wilkes

from the House of Commons was conceded to be

simply the exercise of an arbitrary ppwor. The
strictures quoted by your correspondent indicate

the opinions of contemporaneous politicians as to

the justice and legality of that act. Among deci-

sions nsade in this country, in similar cases, and

bearing on Gov, Grover's action, I have seen no

reierenoe made to the decision in the Kentucky
Legislature of 1809, and which seems to me worthy

of notice bacanse of its being the opinion of such an

eminent lawyer and etateimau as Henry Clay. I

quote from his biography, and from the reference

in the extract it is only leasoaable to suppose that

the case of John Wilkes was carefully studied :

"A measure which Mr. Clay carried through the
House of Representatives in 1809 is deserying of
particular notice, on account of the isaportant
prinoiple involved in it. At tbe August election
the citizens of Hardla County,, who were entitled
to two Bspresentatives in tho Goueral Assembly,
had eiveu 436 votes for Charles H liu, 350 for Sam-
uel Haycraft, and 871 for John Thomas. Mr. Hay-
craft at the time of the election was an Assistant
Judge of the Circuit Court of Hardio, and he did
not resign the oftioe till some weeks afterward.
The twenty-sixth section of tho second article of
the Kentucky Constitution provides that those who
hold or exercise any office of profit under the Com-
monwealth shall bo ineligible to a seat m the Gen-
eral Assembly. Under these c'r-nmstamcbs Mr.
Clay moved to inquire, whether Mr. Haycraft was
entitled lo a seat, and, if not, whether Mr.
Thomajj was entitled to it. The case was not
unlike that of Mr. Wilkes, which excited much dis-

cussion in England iu the days of Junius. The
latter casa is perhaps familiar to the public. Mr.
Wilkes, a member of the House of Commons, bsv-
ing become obnoxious to the Miui«terial Party, waa
expelled from the House for causes which were con-
sidered as constituting a disqualification for a seat.

Iu spite of this decision of I he House, the citizens
ot Westminster determined to re-eluot him. The
ministry ou loarniug this determiiiatiou secretly

procured a candidate, to be put up iu opposition to

hiu). A few votes were given for the opoosition
canttidate, but Mr. Willces was rt-Hleoted by a great
luaJoritT. SVheu, how^ever, Mr. W;lkes a^cnia pre-

sented himself before the House, his case came up
for consideration, aud the Ministerial Party, who
constituted a maiority of tho Commons, decided
that, inasnuchas he was ineligible at the timeof the

election, the vores that had been giveu for him
were void to all Intents and purposes, and
coaUl neither entitle him to a seat nor
afi'ect the votes given for tho opposing canaidate.

By this decisiou they notoiil.v excluded Mr. Wilkes
from the Commons, but gave hispLice to his com-
petitor. In the analogous case, to which wo have
alluded, as having occurred in the Reutuoky Legis-

lature, Mr. Clay, who had instituted tbe iuvesti-

galiou, was chairman ot the committee appoiuted
to make a report. This report we have fonnd
nmont tne legislative records at Frankfort, and the
principles it contains are so sound, and of such uni-

versal application, that wo have thoneht proper to

make an extract from it. It wss drawn up by Mr.
Clay, and adopted unanimously, and Its doctrines

have, cvur since, governed the Kentucky electioss.

Ttio following are tho most important parts of the
report:
'The principle of separating and preserving dis-

tinct the great powers of Government ought rather
to bo enlarged tnan circumscribed. But tnis case
is nut onu in which we bare to resort to oonstruo

'^r'i'

tion./ On the oontrary, we have clear and explicit
injunctions to guide us. The fact being ascertainod
that Mr. Haycraft held an office of profit under the
Commonwealth at the time of the election, the
congtitntional dlsgnalification attaches and ex-
cludes him—he was ineligible and therefore cannot
be entitled to his teat.'

'It remains to inatdre into ihe pretensions of Mr.
Thomas. His claim can only be supported by

»''

total rejection of the votes given to Mr. HaycraftM void to all intents whatever. It is not pretended
that They wero given by persona not qiialified ac-
cording to tbe Constitution, and eonaeqnentlv, if
rejected, It must be not for any inherent objection
in themselves, but because they have been be-
stowed In a manner forbidden by the Constitution
or laws, :^y an act passed 18th December. 1800, it
is required that persons holding offices incompatible
with a seat va the Legislature ehall resign them be-
fore they are voted for, and it la provided that all
votes given te any such person prior to sach resis-
nation shall be utterly void.

'

This act, when applied to the ease In question,
perhaps aamits of the censtmotion that the votes
civen to Mr. Haycraft, though void and ineffectual
in creating any right in him to a seat in the House,
cannot afioct, In any manner, tbe sitnation of bis
competitor. Any other exposition of it is. In the
opinion of your committee, wholly inconsistent
with the Constitution, and would be extremely
dangerous in practice. It would be subversive of
the great principle of free government that the m»-
joiity shall prevail. It would opeiate as a decep-
tion of the people, for it cannot be doubted that (be
votes given to Mr. Haycraft were bestowed upon a
fnll persuasion that he had a right to receive them.
And it would infringe the right of this Hoiwe,
guaranteed by the Constitution, to judge ot tho
quaiidcations of its members. It would, In fact, be
a declaration that disqualification produces qualifi-
cation—that the incapacity of one man capacitates
another to hold a seal in tiiis House. Your com-
mittee are, therefore, unanimously and decidedly of
opinion that neither of the gentlemen is entitled
to a seat."

Is not Henry Clay a safer etdde in such matters

—

better authority—than Gov. Grover t S.

South Riveb, N. J., Monday, Dec. 11, 1876.

THE INELIGIBILITY OF CANDIDATES.
MB. WILLIAM BEACH L*WRENCE'S RE-

SEARCHES VERY SUPERFICIAL—THE
ENGLISH PRECHDENTS WHICH HE
QUOTES DO NOT 8D8TA1N HIM.

To the Editor of the New-York Times:

Mr. William Beach Lawrence may be a very
good lawyer—upon that point I do not care to von-

tnre an opinion—<t>ut his researches must have been
of a very superficial character, or he would have
ascertained that the English precedents, (particu-

larly the one-referred to by him,) do not atutain the
position taken by Gov. Grover in the Oregon
matter. Gov. Grover in order to be Justified undor
the English cases, either ot courts, or of

committees, must first have foiincl, not only that

Mr. Watts was ineligible when voted for, but the
farther fact that the voters all bad notice of his in-

eligibility ; and, if you have the patience and the

space to devote to it, I think I ean satisfy any re-

spectable lawyer that the doctrine of tbe

Indiana Courts, holding that every per-

son is presumed to know who is eligible

Slid who is not, has never prevailed in

EQKlan«, or anywhere else outside of that State
;

and that in all cases, m order to reader votes cast

for an ineligible candidate void, so that the oppos-

ing candidate is entitled to the office, it must be
shown that tbe votors knew this fact absolutely,

and mere hearsay evidence of tbe fact coming to

their knowledge before their votes were cast,

is not sufficiejit to render their votes void.

It mtist be shown that cbey had full and adequate
knowledge of the faot, so that no reasonable man
could have doubted the fact of ineligibility. No
presumption arises to aid tho parties seeking to es-

tablish the fraudulent character of the election, bat

the harden is upon the party seeking to avoid its

prima facie result, by establishing folly not oaly

ineligibility on tbe part of the person apparently
eleeted, but also that those voting for him knew
the fact.

In support of tfais proposition, and to prevent all

cavil or doubt upon the subject, I propose to give

the gist of the English cases apon the subject, and
flrstlreferto Rex vs. Hawkins, 10 East. 211, in

which Lord Ellenborongh said :
" Tbe general

proposition that votes given for a candidate
after notice of bis being ineligible are

to ba coniidered the same as if

the person had not voted at all, is supported bv the

oases of The Queen vs. Boscawen, E. T., 13 Anne;
The Klag va. Withers, E. T., 8 G. II.; Taylor va.

Mayor of Bath, M., 15 G. IL; all of which are cited

in Cowpar, 537, in the case of King va. Monday. In

the first, Boscawen and Bobert*. the two candi-

dates, had an equal number' of votes, but because

Boscawen was incapable (ioelizible) tbe votes given

for him were oonsidered as thrown away, and the

other duly elected. In the second cas». Withers

had five votes out of eleven, and the other six

refusing to vote at all, the eonrt held Withers duly

elected, and that the six refusing to vote were vir-

tually consenting to Withers' election. In the third

case, Taylor, Bigg, and Kingston were candidates :

Bigz was objected to as a disqualified person, nnt-

withstandmg which, Bisg had 14 votes, Taylor 13,

and Kingston only 1. There Lord Chief Justice

Lee, at Nisi Prius, directed the jury that if they

were satisfied that tne electors had notice of Biggs'

want of qualification they should find for the

plaintiff, [that was Taylor, who had only thirteen

votes,
I
because Bigg, not being qualified, was to

be considered as a person not in esse, and the voting

for him a mere nullity. The jury found for the

plaintitt, and, on a motion for a new trial, the court

agreed with the law as laid down by Lord Chief

Justice Lee, and refused a new trial." Here, then,

we find tke English courts establishing the doctrine,

not that votes cast for an ineligible candidate are

necessarily thrown away, and that tbe opposing

candidate receiyingaleasnuabcrof votes is elected,

but rather, that such vot«s are only thrown away

when the electors knewthat the candidate was ineli-

gible. We might safely stop here, and reat our whole

claim upon these cases, bat we will follow the mat-

ter down to tbe present time, and aee what a load

Gov. Grover took upon himself, if, aa he says, he

followed the Eaglisa precedents.

In Clavidge vs. Evelyn, 5 Br. Aid. 81, an Infant,

having been elected to the office of Clerk of the

Court of Bequests, and it being shown that Botlce

was ftiven of his ioeligibility at the time of the

election, in an action for a false return by the op-

posing candidate, Abbott, C. J., said :
" I am

of opinion that he (the infant) was ineligi-

ble, and due notice of his incapacity

having been given to the Electors at the time of hia

eleotien, their votes were thrown away, and, conse-

quently, there must bejudgement for th» plaintifl""

(See Rex vs. Bridge, 1 M. & S. 76 : Rex va. Parry, 14

East. 549 ; Rex vs. Care Heywood, 538^ Cocker-

mouth, 18 Jour. 673 ; Flintshire, 1 Peck. 526.) In

Fife, 1 Luders, 455, Gen. Skene was elected. The

opposing candidate gave notice at the polls that

Gen. Skene was intapacltated by reason of holding

tiie offioe of baggage-master to the forces, and in-

spector of the roads, and petitioned upon these

oltjectlons. The committee seated the opposing
candidate upon the grouaa tbat the electors knew
01 Skene's ineligibility when thev voted for him.

In Cockermouth. previously referred to, the votes

were for Sir Wilfrid Lawson, 90 ; A»r Lord
Percy Seymour, 84. But it having been
proved at the eloction (so runs the journal)

that the fsrmer was under twenty-one
yejrs of age. and the voters voting for kim attur

such proof, It was held that their votes wers thrown
awav, and Lord Seymour was seated. lo Second
Southwark, Clifford, 13, a former comaiittee haviag

resolved "that at the last slection tor the borough
of Southwark G.W.Thelluseon. Esq., did set in vio-

lation of the statute of the 7 W. IlL, c. 4, whereby
he IS incapacitated to serve in Parliament upon anch
election," aud notice having been given of this

resoluuon, the petitioner was seated with a ml-

norif. of votes.

2d Canterbury, ClilTord 353—The first committee
mereiv declared that neither of the sitting members
was duly elected, and that the election was void,

the majority candidate being ineligible, but notice

of the fact to the electors not being established.

A second oomuiitteo found specially tliat the

first election was declared void for bribery

and corrupt practices only; and having

heard evidence that notice was given at the election

of the ineligibility of tho wittinE memoeis on ao-

coaut of bribery aud corraption at the former eleo-

tiou, and that copies of the opinioaa of three coun-

sel were circulated, all stating that the sitting mem-
ber* were intllgible, the petitions were sealed upon
the minority votes. (See also 2d Dungarvon
case, Kr, 0. C: Kirendbnght. 1 Sudors, 72 Lea-

minster, 1 Cr. D., 12 Radnorshire, 1 Peck, 496.) In
Cork County caae. Kr. O., 406, the oemmitt»e hav-

ing found thit the qualiflcation of the sitting mem-
ber was insufflcieui, and that notice bad been given

to 700 of bis voters, a uumher sufficient

to reduce his fpoll below that of the

petitioner, it was resolved " that ho was
not duly elected, and ought not to have
been returned, and that the petitioner was duly
elected, and ought to have been returned. So In

the Belfast case, Fr. F. 603, it was resolved that

the votes eiveu to the .sitting member on Friday
and Saturday, after placarus had been issued contain-

ing notice ot disqaalificatiou were lost and thrown

away." In Rex vs. Bridge, 1 Mr, S. 7ti, the doctrins of

the last case was not adopted, and it being found
that notice of Jneliglbility was not given until

ninety-one votes had been cast, it was held that the

Mayor was not at liberty to treat those votes as

thrown away, and to return the minority candidate

as elected, in Gasling vs. Viley, 7 ad rel., (9 B.,)
;

437. Lord Denman. Chief Jnatioe,. in commentUurdLPoat forth|e3)rta<ffl«»

open thia qneation, said: ""Wlietetbe 4U«aeItflc»(
tion depends upon m feet which tday be ueknows
to tbe Elector, he la entitled to hotlcct for wlihoot
that tbe taference of assent eould not be tUdT
drawn, nor wonld the eonsequenoem to the tetetM
Just"
Tbnslt-wnibe seen from the«k eeaea. tad flieyf

ere but a amall portion of cases timtlony decided'
in the Bn|;lish courts and In Parluu&eBt, that the
rule u Inexorable that, in order t<rsMkt * ndnonty
eandldate because of tbe ineligibility ofthe majority
candifate, it must be sbown thM the Sectors
knew of such iaeUgibilltv when ther cMt their
votes fer him. In reference to .tbe °WlIke«caae
to which Mr. Lawrence refers, Mr. Wilkec
was expelled from the Honie of CooUDone
on the 3d of February, 1769, for a libel on tke Henee.
and being returned on the 17th of Ksreh. fbl-i
lowing, the House avoided the election, otderlag a^
new writ. On tbe 14tn of the followint Apnl b*
waa agaia returned, when tbe Henee deohkred both'
elections void, but the next day they resolved that
Mr. Luttrell, who waa tbe oppoeing candidate,.
ought to have boen returned, and on the 29tb ef.
April, on petition of Mr. Luttrell, be was de-
clared elected. But on the 3d of lCay,i
1783, the House of Commoaa vrdered the
vote by which this precedent waa eetabliabed to be
expunged as pnflt to remain oa tbeir Jeunikle,
" being," In the language ot the reaolotion, " sntt-
verslve of the eights ot the whole bedy of electote
of thia kingdom," and twe years rfterward, in ITSt,
Wilkes was again retoraed to the Rooae. (See Rosers
on Elections, sitth edition, page 75.) Kow that th«
main prop to Mr. Lawrence's learned letter to tke
Herald is knocked away, perhaps be will i^mit that
Gov. Grover baa no warrant irom the Ss^iali law
for his extraordinary—not to aay corrupt—conduct.
If you have the apace lu your columns to devote te
it, I think I ean fnlly eatabliah tkat be found none.
from either the American courts et, tbe action of
American legislative bodies.^ S. G.M-
Albant, Monday, Dec. 11, mo, T" '^. :%

COUNTING THE ELECTdEAL «VOTiL
NO AMKKDMBNT NECESSARY—THB ASSKJKJS

OF THE HOUSE COULD ROT INTAUDATX
TBE COUNT—^THE DRMOCRAtS CAVSOt.
SUCCE88ECLI.Y BLOCK THE "WATV . .i ,'

To the Editor of the New-Tort Timet: .*,

For the final and satisCaetorf oonntin); of iSm.

Electoral vote no amendment of the ConetftntMB le

necesaary. because, f '<V

First—The absence of the Honae of &epreeeBt»'
fives from the count could in no poaaible way inval-

idate it or release the President of the Senate trom
bia constitational duty to have it tnade and de<di^
the resalt of it How ooald itt "Wiiaffe lawyer*
will say that the preseace of the House is at all ma-
terial if after receiving due notiee they refoee nt
fail to attend? It ia manifest tbe Constitution

never contemplated eompnlsory maamres to seenre

the attendance of the Heiue. Tbey a'TB to be men

'

vrltnesses of tbe declaration of certain acta done b^
the people of the respeotive Statea ia a pareljT

State matter, over which Congress haa not wt

particle of control by tlie ConatltatlOB,

and whieh they are merely invited to attend, to

give dignity aad solamnlty' to tho Oceanian. In law
a party is held to be present for all purposee -aSset-

:

ing tbe right of others when he hat an opportaaitT'

to be present and his absence is wilifol aad in bit

own wrong. In Iaw the most angry and abuaivc

proteataot of his disaatisfaetion ia held to be satia-

fied when in conscience aud reason he onebt to i>9-^

when be can show no )nst legal ctonnds for <tHnU
isfaotion, which I believe woold be tbe exact eoa-
dition of Congress in tbe snppoaed ease uf ttaair

abaentlBg themaelvea. Toabseut tbemaelrcs weuU
ba danbtless a revolutionary attempt, bat 41k*

many such only harmful and dlsccacenil to tliei-

elves. ^„

^Second—Bnt say ethers, "Ob, xm, they Witt ^ not

absent themselves; they will attan^ and otgeet and
protest, aad then withdraw and recognise Xilaan

for President and stop tbe appropriations and tbe

wheels of Government." To this tbere are aaiiy aa,;

Bwers. In the first place, if tbey attend at all, iMlj

cannot afterward lawfuUy or consiatently with*

draw, and the aet would be perfectly nugatory If

they did,' m the members having onee appeared

there is no means of focciag upon ^record

any notice ef ; Individual membeca withdonriac

Will Congreas put itoelf tn the attitode of eovaent-

ing CO the count if it favors a partlcnlar caadidate,

and withdrawing in a bulk . when itdi found ad*

verse f Such nsiserable pettifogging I believe will

find few followers, altbongh led by tb* venerable

"reformer." Fernando "Wood. If it ia .resorted to

it will ne totaUy anavaUiag. Tha membem af tha

Honae remaning (and some wonld nnd«>Bbtedly xo>

main) would repreient the House. There ia no ooo-

titutional or legal ptoviaion requiring a qnomm of*

tbe House oa anch an ooeasion, wheu they are m^w :

witnesses or apeotators, .and tiave no leKislativo

fanotions to diseharga.

Congress has none but > legislative powejsa. It

have no power to interlere with an election &T the

people. If such an election-has beea bad, tho* i>a-

ducea Congreas to the pasition of a mM* wiitiaae

of that faot. With wise and carefnl aimpiicity tbo

Constitution merely devolves on che President 'of

the Senate the counting of the votes. That make*

the President The legal right of Hayee to th«r

Presidency, if he, in fact, received a majority of the

legal votes in each of a sufficient number of Statea

to give the requisite Electoral majority, cannot be

questioned. Upon the President of the Senate d*'

volves the ascarcainmg and decision of thai point.

There ia no jurisdiction or power in* Congresa to,

interfere, given, either expressly or impliedly, by

the Constitution. If there is any jurisdietion t»

interfere, it must certainly be a judicial and net a

legislative interference. The Supreme Court ^
the Unitad States is certainly tbe e^le power that

can interfere, if any can.

Setnething is said about a former Jt>int rule ei^tko

twa bouses, that no vote shall be coaateS' t*at ia

objected to except by a joint vote et the House aad

Senate. Now, I sabmit that it Is imiaaterial'

whether this joint rale i: abrogated or not, beea«»o-^

It is mostclearly uuconatltntlonal. It wonld enahle

the two houses to take the eleetion of President

into their owa hands, even when tpe people had
already in fact elected a Preeidfeut. Let one

of theloamad Senators or som: member of tbe

House point to that part of the Conatitution ^nicft

anthorii9s them to make any such, joint rnift. It

is aeeless to refer to preeedeots of wkat the benate-

or the House, or both ot them, have reaolvod in

times past for this sufficient reason : this caae baa

never occurred befjre, and such a question as this

was never before nooessary to be decided, nor tea

it been decided. The rule of law ia—aothing is de-

cided beyond what was material and necesaary to bo

decided in the ease in band.
To construe the joint rule referred toaa.BOWin

force and to be constitutional and blndine*to ;»e-

vent the President of tbe Senate connrtng tho votes,

would plainly be revolutionary. WhenevM; th«

House and Senate are in the hands of diffMwxt ,

partiea such a construction would simply eaaoM

tither party to slop the wheels of Qoverament
The only question, m fact, now remainiag in'**-

gard to the last Prosidentlar election, is as to '"'^^

will be the effect et the Goveraor of Oregon certifjr-

ing to tbe election af one Tilden Elector, when it «a.

. notorious that no Tilden EleottM- was in f»ct ohoaen-. *

Now by the Constitution the President of thoJ

Senate is to count the votes, ot canae them to •!)«

countee. Can he count the vote of Orofon othiw>-1

wise than as the people voted? No, ne cannot. No^

court could or would do so. Ha waold violate his.

oath if he old so. Being veated by the Constitution^

'with the power to count, ne is impliedly veawd.

with all the aieans neoossary to make an honest

^ count. Even the certil^ cate of the Governor cannet

make valid and eflfectual a manifest IVaud. Too.

President of the Senate mav take such meana to

Jverify this fraud as he may think necessary ta Ins-

ttity him in counting the vote of Oregon, accordlntpj

"to the vote of the people m that tjUie, aa.

actually given. But one thing is cortain—he cannot

! count the vote of Oregon contrary to the tnown vote
• of the people. Fraud vitiates everything—contract^
iudgmenta, even statntory enactmeaU. No court,

'no honest officer, can or will lend itself to the aanc

tion of a manifest fraud. Henee the operation la

I Oregon—an exquisite compound of stupidity mse.

louoe and corruption—must and will be absolutely?

'nuiratory ta defeat tha vote-ot the people of Orogo/

m

i^V4'J

-:ti

' isM

nugatory ta <

\ as it has been given. LEGIS.

NOVEL POINTS OF PRACTICE.

The case of the Unitedl States agaiaist Philij

^Bonzani, a Custom-honae broker, charged wiU

.bringing into port goods at an undervaluation, wa»

j'bronght up before Judge Benedict, in the United

Statea ClreuU Court, yesterday. . It appears thai

several IndictmenU were fonnd against Roasoni,

'which were quashed on motion -wf Judge Ditt«n-

boefer and Mr. Post, his counsel. ., An information,

l.to take the place of the inflictmentsjwas subsequent

t'lv filed by District Attorney Btiss. Rjniom a

counsel thereupon moved to quash the mformatioa

on the grounds that this was not a ipase Jn whiQl^

he could be tried on an information,, and that the

infoimation Itself was irregular and.not supported'^

by a proper affidavit. The motion ttMquasti was Ue^

Died and yesterday Ronzoni was surrendered otf

ihiB coenizance, and tho forfeiture tberetotore en-

tered on the same was remitted. Ransom was then

arrested on a bench-warrant issued ontheintorma,
'
tioD, and was directed to plead. He rrfusad to d«

1 so on the advice of counsel, on tbe ground tnat tn«

court had no junsdtction. The court then order«>a

a plea of not guilty to be entered. The prisoner «

counsel objected to the ordering of the plea by th«

court because the power of the court to order socb

,'plea refers only to cases on indioimenta, and not U
.^cases proceeded on by informations. The objeaj

"'tlons taken by tbe prisoner's counsel were for the

ipurpose of rai^ine, by hal;eas corpus and certiorari

-,the right to try bv informations. The matter wtUI

be appealed to tbe United Stales Supreme Court.

Assistant Dietrioc Attorney Foster appeared f«B

the Govemuient, and A. J-JD,ittenboefotaad i.. Mi

'M
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COJJBX NOTES.
'

• A vMdlct of $350 was RiTCn for tbe plaintiff

Atli««at# ot JeaniaoB »CMO»t th« bbertff, tried in

Pfcft m. of the Stipraine C<mrt, yeitortay, t779 50

beiae claimed in the aotion for a wrongful lety.

Tbomas Costeilo, a lailar on board the

ataam-thipCretoeot City, traa arrested yeatorday

for an allefted kMault v?ith a deadly weapon do a
t'«lloiv-Milor. He wsn held in |1,000 ball by I}mted
Stetea Coamissioiibr i$liie)ds, tor ezaoilnRtion.

Tlte B«oond trial of tba suit of William

Heath asaiast Coraeliua A. Maboney was begun

befere indite Lawreneo and a Inry, In Part III. of

the Sapreme Court, jeitorday. The pUintifir sues

to recover a marsrin of tl.OOO on a s^ook tranaactioD,

to whtoh the, defendant bleads infancy. A aealed

Terdlot waa ordered.

Mftsara. Do.yla 4 Adolphi yesterday ob-

tained a verdict in their favor of $6,570 15 for nine

C8«e» of ribbons seised by Marnhal Sharpe m July,

187S. The latter acted in a snlt i>rouirht by the

credltora of DeGraaf & Co. aaamst this flrm. seme
ot whose property had beea soid to paitiea who in

Inra aold it to the iplaintiffa.

lathe United State* Circuit Court, criminal

braaoh, yesterday, John McSorley, indicted on a

oharse of obtaining false naturalization papers,

wittidraw a plea of not gmlty and pleaded jruilty.

Neiaon Molfoid alias Charles Sanclford, ohareed
vith tiaasiiis counteifeit money, aid the same, and
both.ntlsonera were lenianded tor sentence.

Tha ragariea 4>t parties in diroree suits are

laeb ail to afford au #iendini; topio for oomnient.

In the case of Sarah A. Spier ajralnst Daniel H.

Spier, for example, a reterenoo la which was ordered

by Jadfe Brady yesterday, the defendant la ac-

ctisad uf baying oommitted adultery with one

Nellie Bodjce in the inebriate Asylum on Ward's
Island.

Judge Brady, in Supreme Court, Cliambers,

yesterday, granted a writ of certiorari to carry le

the Supreme Court, General Term, the case of

Js^es Skaban, who waa dismissed trom the Police

force by the Comniissioners on charges preferred

by Commiaalonsr Erhardt. It is claimed that the

Commissioner could net be prosecutor and judge in

the case.

Jamea Carsan, a Pbiladelpbia pickpocket,

wbe waa convicted of stealing a diamond stud from

Jacob Eice, of Ifo. 355 East ITiftieth atreet, en a
Third-avenue car, ou Nov. 26, was called up for

sentence yesterday by Assistant District Attorney
L,yOB, in Part I. of »ho Court of Goneral Sessions.

Jadge Satherland sentenced Carson to flye years in

the State Prison.

Thomas Clark, of No. 700 Seventh avenue,

and Patrick Kelly, of Brooklyn, broke into the

jvemiees of laaiah Witkoski. Ko. 1,444 Broadway,
on the night of the 7th insf., with intent to steal.

In Bait L of the Court of General Sessions yester-

day the thieves pleaded guilty, and Judge Sotb-
eriaod sentenced them to three yeate and six

asiMttba la the State Prison.

.

flM trial of the case of Joseph Ross against

jBobert Pinan waa yestarday adjourned by Chief

Justice Shea, in the Marine Court, until Monday.
The salt is broezht te recover au instalment on a
contract for boiloing a house at Banter's Point.

The defendant abarges the plaintiff with doing tbe

work, tmproparly labd getting a false certifioate of
coasatetion fieim tho arohlteot.

- lltt aoit of Mary Biohardson against tba

Wes^hester IFlre laaoranca Company was triad

before Judge Donohue and a lury, in the Supreme
Govt, yeaterday. The action waa on a $2,000 policy

ttf losaiaBce. The defense waa that the policy puT"
ported to be on a dwelling-house, whereas the
property insured contaiced a store. Tbe complaint
waa dismissed. Field &, Deyo appeared for the
plaintli^ and Calvin Frost for the defendants.

Judge Brady reserved hia decision, yesterday,

OB an apT^icatioa to release ou ball Ella Slanfman

and Sophia and Minnie Satteahoeser, who are now
tn State Priaon serving nut terms for abducting a
yoons girl aamed Lina Bathman, and forcing her to

BBbmit to oatragaa on her person in a boase of ill

fame. Ella Kaofman and Septiia Kattonboeser
wore each sentenced to twejity years' imprison-
ment, and the other woman was sent to State
Prison for five years.

Tbe compiaint in the salt of Joseph Hilde-

broad against the Mayor. See., tried before Jadge
Xisrramora aA a Jury in Part III. of the Supreme
Court, waa dismissed yesterday. The plaintiff sued
to recover $17,000 for rent of premises in Hester
street, used as an armory for tbe Fifth Begiment.
The oomplaint waa dismiaaed because no certificate
of tba Adiatant General, staring that tbe armory
was needed, waa before tbe Supervisors when they
•«ux«A into tbe lease of the premises.

ISS BECKWIXa PORGERT CASE.
The second trial of Charles B. Beokwitb,

fMNMrly e«ifldential clerk and caahier to Benjamin
^. Baobltt, the West atreet soap maonfaotorer.

-wn eommeneed before ^ Judge Sutherland

yeaterday in > Part I. of the Court '^ of Gen-
eral Sessions. , The accnaed ^^ is charged
with forging ^'receipts from ''firms with
-wUeh Mr. J. W. Babbitt did business, and by this
maaos succeeded in embeczlioe vanons snms of

,
nteney amoontioic In all to #930.000. He)was tried on
one indictment, for forgery in October, and convict-
ed, aad ia now on trial on another Indictment which
cbargea bim with having, on Ang. 29, 1871, forged
^e alcnature of Jamea W. McEwen
'to a rrcelpt for f615 90. The evidence is

simflar to that given on the former trial. The wlt-
aeasea examined yesterday were Edward Fitzglb-
bons. Cashier, and Edward R. Barton, business
partner of Mr. Babbitts and Dr. Frederick E. Hyde,
J. W. Babbitt's son-la-law, wdo was formerly a
clerk in the office with Beekwitb. Tbe prisoner is
defended by ex-Jad(;e Futlerton, Charles W.
Bieoka and Frank J. Dupignao, and Assistant Dis-

ttiet Attorney Ball candoeta the prosecation.

J>ISSOLVTIOy OFA STEAU-SSTP COMPANY.
Judge Brady, in Supreme Court, Chambers.

yesterday, decreed the dissolution of tbe Korth
American Steam-ship Company and the forfeiture

«f ita franchises. "William H. Webb obtained a
iadinnent asainsr the comoany for $1,458,853 61 on
xrpv. 16, 1869. Only (610.000 of tbis amoant was
«oUaoted ou the execution issued, leaving still due
1848,853 61. All the company's property was levied
ea. On the statement of these facts, and on tba
turther statement tbat the company bas been in-

adveot for more than one year, Judge Brady or-

dered the Oissolation of the company.

Ts; tJayton ; The SUr Publishing Company vs. The
Elastic Trass Gompsny.

^ . , ,, »,„
Hume vs. JJri>co«.—Motion denied with flO costs

to piaintift's aitorney.

OroKy v». Connor.—Bond disanproved.

Ifajf vs. Cro/Mf.—Oruer yaeatlng Judgment of
Jane 10, 1876, eranted.

Bell ve. TTflfciom.—Order settled and filed.

Van Jngen vs. Mark*.—Bund aporoved. -

COUHT OALENnARS—THlS DA.T.

SUPBXim COUBT—CHAMBEBS.
Held by Brady, J.

No».Mos.
Y6—Fairchild vs. Camp-

tiell, &c.
87—Lunney vs. Campbell,

ko.

122—Thomas vs. Hargons.
128—VVolffe vs.StraBbnrger
141—Barney vs. Barnev.
loS—Matter of a diagonal

street.

1 60—Tadlngton vs.8lauaou
191)—Cbaso vs. aator.
108—tialhelmarva Schuy-

ler.

248—Devlin vs. Taylor.
*2o7—Doubieday vs. (ireen.

inc.

208—Patrick vs. Patrick.
271—Bichardson vs. Mo-

*Creerj-.

SUPREME COUBT—OBKEBAI. TEBM.

Adjourned until Deo. 2a 1876.

SUPRBMB COUBT—SPBCUL TKBM.

Held bti Barrett, J.

Case ou—No. 183—Boardman vs. The take Bhore and
Mtchtgan Southern Railroad Company. Mo day calen-

dar.
BUPBBUB COUBT—CmOUrr—PAKTI.

Held X)\f ponohut, J.

Short Causes. Nob. _
3362—The Imp U Trader*'

N»t. BalikvS. Appel-

276—Williams vp. Stewart.
•27te—Thaver vs. Marsh.
281—Lesynsky vs.Broomo.
282-Greene vg. Butler.

.'86-H?irtv8. Chase.
287—Whitfield vs. Kasmirp,
J88—eiaolc v». The Contl-

ueotal Bank.
289—Du Pny vs. Doe, &c.
293—Tbe Lodlsiaua £b-

tlon^I Bank vs.
('•chuchsrdt, to.

394—Tbe Adjugtable Fold-

liij? Chair Co. VB.

Mark.
205—Von aeln vs. Elklns,

&0.

No8.
3875—Pace et al. versus

SAbmidt et al.

3970—Johnson et al. va
Phyto.

.1619—Hulett vs. FrecklnR.
8831-Dunphy va. Haskell.
33it>—The Imp, fe Iradeis'

Kat Bank vs. Kohn
et al.

bauro et al.

3417—Tho Imp. ii Traders'
Mat. Bank vs. Kohn
et al.

341 9—Same va. (fame.
3421—Same vs. Same.
3939—Tho N. Y. t Rosen-

dale Lime & Cement
Co. vs. Smith. . <

8UPBBMB COUBT—CIBCUlf—PART II.

Held &v Lav>reiu«, J.

Short Causes,No«,
2872—The GreenVrleb Bt.

vs. De Oroot.
3998—Zittell vs. Fontante.
398U—Day vs. Buutios et

al. .

3324—auver et al. vs.
8peer, &c.

1768—Bowards vs. Scott
et al, &c.

3782—Oddieva Cooper,&o.
4000—'Wilson et al. vs.

Williams.
3752—Hattnewa vs. Freed-

man.
2518—Harvey vs. Harway.

SUPERIOR COUBT—GENERAL

VOS.
3828—C'rlggs vs. Many.
3804—Wilkinson et aL vs.

Baker et al.

1B04V2—Kisher vs. Crosby.
;s966—Adam vs. Atkinson.
3542—Storrs et al. va,

Bruffetal.
4024—Livinfirston et al. va

Hazard et al.

3968—Day vs. 8mlrb et al.

3950—Bussing VB.arinneli.
1990—Werdeuschittg vs.

Wolf. to.
3SS8—Rankin, Jr., yersna

Parker.

TERU.

Adjourned until Tuesday. Jan. 2, 1877.

StJPEBIOB COUBT—SPECIAL TERM.

VLtXA by Satifoni, J.

Nos.
26—Doyle et al. vs. Lord,

Jr.

27—Wilds, Receiver, vs.
Wilson etal,

vs.
Kos.
23—Butterfield et al.

Klaber et aL
10—Arnold et al. vs. Anzell
18—Hartman vs. Koster.

Nltscbko vs. O'Neill
etal.

41—ConKltnvB. Conklin.
11—Sbetheu' et at vs.

Jacobs.

31—Armstrong vi. Noll et
al.

49—Fowler vs. Butterby.
6">^ vs. -

—

30—Deutsob vs. LnuRer.
61-Hau»elt va Vilmar.

SUPBBMB COURT—CIKCUIT—PABT III.

J.Beld by Larremore,

Mos.
8487—Rverson vs. Post.
3801—Thurber et aL vs.

Brown. '

3611—The Bull's Head
Bank vs. Voorhls.

3969-Gunz vs. Bice.
3106-Medina vs. McDer-

inott.
3637—Riohards et at va.

Curtis.
4023—Hancrels ys.ToedtIe-

berg et al.

4041—Tho Kaat Biver Na-
tibnal Bank vs. Hol-
brook et al.

NOK. Short Causes.
3393—Perkins vs. Jordan.
3135—Mack vs. Meagher.
peed-The Nassau Bank

vs. Aub^.
3997—Torrens et al. ve> sua

Kapp.
2855—The Csmbridce Val-

ley Natiouaf Bank
vs. Uatthdwo.

2515—Rogers vs. Walker
etal.

3867—The Ninth National
Bank vs.Freer et aL

3571-Perry vs. The Bald-
win Hanui'e Co.

3735—Isaab vs. Baer.

SUFEBIOB COUBT—TRIAL TERM—PABT L
Seld by Sedgwick, J.

Nos. J'os.

260—Barras vs. BldwelL 475—Morgan, to., vs.

417—Sllberstcin vs. Ger- Vlckaretal.
man Up-town Bav-
ings Bank.

418-^ohnson vs. Phillips
et aL

435—Hall vs. Barrett, to.
436—VanBaathv*.Booraem
687—Furmau vs. Titus.
899—Buggies vs. WiUmoBt.
467—Duryee vs. Lester.
473—Kgerton vs. Lyon.
404—Beekman et ai. va

Low.
408—Bird et al. vs. Mene-

las.
432—Schafer vs. National

Butchers' and Drov-
ers' Bank.

443—Maverick vs. Ga;-
lord.

Hc-

652—Knapp, &c., vs. Roche.
397—Jones vs. Pluiamer

etal.
313—Wbomington, tc, vs.

42(1 and Grand bt.
Ferry R. R. Co.

423—Gabier VS. Lubusher.
434—Robertson vs. Marti

etaL
454—Van Honten vs. Tra-

vis.

1116—Leonard vs. Van Wo-
ram Wilde.

486—Bchmidt vs. LeatU-
am.

331—McCloy vs. Calahan,
1099—Carr vs. The Mayor,

ta

Ml^AUfClAL AFFAIRS.

SUPKBIOB COUBT—TRIAL TERM—PART XL

Held by Friedman, J.

Nos. Short Causes.
.5 760—Heidenheimer i^vs.

.' Michaels et al.

,
vs.Buok-

Dickel

I
369—Lewis, tc.

inebam.
i 694—Pastley vs.

et al.

1020—Twomev vs. Dunn.
<, 939—LuilingtOD vs. Bell,

Impleaded, tc.
I 960—Ue Lamater et aLvs.

I Day.
if i524—Dike va. Snyder et"

al.

COMMOS PLEAS—EQUTTT TERM.

Held by Fan Hoettn, J.

Nos. INoB.

, 8—Hennessey vs. Lediard. I S—Schraitt vs. Joelsohn.

Nob.
1058—Ncill vs. AmericAn

Popular Lite Ins.Co.
783—Brown vs. Ross.
1008—Cambridce Val. Nat

B'k va. Mattbews.
1066—Keanedy va. Mul-

bearn et al.

471—Spring vs. Lpvv.
1070—Lwinson vs. Main,,
1106—Bllle vs. Van del

Minder.

Flnkenauer vs. fiemp-

Seoond Av.
sey.

17—Home vg.

B, R. Co.
21-Stothoff VS. Taylor.

7^ COVBT OF APPEALS.
Albabt, , Dec. 14.—In the Court of Appeals

lo.day' the following business waa transacted

.

Ko^ Im, Alowry vs. Sanborn.—Argument rssamed

•nd enmcluded. ^o.-di Train vs. Holland Purchase
Inanrance Company.—Submitted for appellant;
armed by J. A. "Vance for respondent. No. 67, Eno
vs. The Mayer, &c.—Argued ay A. B. Johnson for

appellant ; J>. J. Dean for respondent. No. 68,
Bognn vs. Tbe Mayor.—Arzned by John 8. Law-
Tmaee for appellant ; £>. J. Dean for respondent.
. Day Calendar for Friday, Dea 15, 1876.—Nos. 70,

II, 83, a 80, 84, 406, 407.
' djeumed.

% ,' • DBoisioas.
[': ' itrPEEMB COURT—CHAMBERS.

By Judge Brady.

€frar^ed.—ATohec vs. The Philadelphia and
fnsquenanna Blue Stone Company ; Dinkelspiel vs.
froce, aad matter of Dwyer.

Bv Judge Latertnee.

Todd V*. Ferine.—No leave to renew havinc been
fiTem by Justice Danohne, tbe motion is denied.
Matter of Auchmunty.—Xbls case seems to fall'

Irtthin the decision of tne General Term In the case
tt Michael Caaey, and the assessment is vacated.
KUXridge v$. Jones.—The report of tbe Beferee is

/Bonflrmed. and tbe attachment ia vacated, and the
«osts of the Seferee must be paid by the plaintifP.
Matter of Sinclair dte.—Tbe motion to substitute

Vie Beceiyer as plaintiff is denied.
fifronftd.-Earle vs. Hoffman.
Orders 0ran(«d.—Matters cf Dlnken and Mo-

....
V«kT-

^y Judge Donohue,

»K^ VmUut Ooen vs. Nathan Coeti.—Decree of divorce
;^j^>^jranted te plaintiff.

811FBEHE COUET—SPECIAL TEB3I.

By Judge Van Vorst
Deertt Signed.—UiU Beutaohe JEvanireUaehe. dcc«,

». The Mayor, &o.

By Judge Barrett
J>onovan vs. J>onovan et al.—X'indlnga aigned and

tpUKioent graotea.

MAWKB COUET—CHAMBEH8.
By Judge Sinnott.

Army and Navv Club vs. VUmar.—Motion to nver>
fnle answer and fur JudgmeuX granted, with flO
easts.
Motions Granted,—^Bort vs. Tbe Korth AmerieaB

Xilfe Insvrance Company
i Yoilansky vs. Steven-

son; Taylor vs. Sohappertj Loekwood vs. Gray;
Klefervs. Dinsmore.

Cincinnati Enquirer Company vs. Stephens.—Mo-'-
tion dismissed by default. '

iihaw vs. Wohn.—Motion granted.
LtuUamvt. F^ost*.—Injunction of Nov. 29, 1876,

vedifled.
Oopeland vs. Crofutt.—Order settine aside levy

^4 exeeution, and the Sheriff is directed to return,
property to defendant on payment of his fees.

:. .Fay ea. Sortt.—Defendant disobarsed,
; <3rd€r» ftranted.—Dorffel vs. Flaunard ; Clnauln
ts. Flaunard; Ducberevs. Flaunard; Chamid vs.

D:faabi; Gilbert vs. Cobn ; Stewart vs. 'Whitfield

;

^ddrews vs. Bums : Van Buren vs. Woerrnser

;

TUan vs. Hocun ; HouEbton vs. Jonea ; DeGraw
jra. Carpenter ; EJilbfieisch vs. Garvin,
r 3fo(ion« i)«ni«d.—Price vs. Haughwont ; Cdd.fel-
pbwa'Halt Asaooiatlon T8> Bells; Murray vs. Cos-
Kxovo; Wadsworth vs. CaOafiban.
' BtUvt. 2rac«v.—William Arrowsmlth, Esq., Be-
IWyer.
MUeheU vs. Westchester Fir* Insurance Company.

•-Motion denied, withontxo«t8.

By Judg4 Sktridan.

Frederieh vs. Xhe London .Aisuranae Corporation.

9—Henauld vs. Lediard.

10—Renaald vs. Wheeler.
11—Benauldvs. rnllman
13—Patten vs. N. T. Ele-

^ vated R. B. Co.

^ 2—Oentil vs. Joelsohn.

COMMON PLBAS—TKIAI, TEBM—PABT I.

Held by O. P. Daly, C, J,

Kos. Nos.
1014— Hall vs. Corrlgaa. 869—Betz vs. Connor.
144—Weld va Kane.
693—Agate vs. Kdnar.

,
920—Wal bridge vs. Wint-

ringham.
868—W alker vs. N. C. Coal

Co.
86.'?—Schmltz vs. Poster.
766—Duke vs. Bidder.

1018—Lawrence vs. Am. C.

Ins. Co. ofSt. iiouvs.

412—Stevens vs. bren-
nan.

COMMON PLSAS—TBIAL TEEM
- Adjoomed until next Monday.

COUMOK FLEAS—TBIAL TBBM—PABT IIL

Held by Eobtnaon. J.

Nos.
1085—Mayer vs. Redllck.
•589—Aaron versus God

909—McAuley va. Thoinp-
son.

798—Brown vs. Melcher
et al.

UQS—Ebbisgtionsen vs.
Wortb Club et aL

867—Cleary vs. Brew-
ster.

42—Looshran va. Kelly,
SbeilffL

406—Sink vs. Sink.

-PABT n.

8ALBS AT THE STOCK EXCHANGE—DEC
SAlBS BEFORE TUB CALL—10 A. U.

1000 DeL, L. tW.....
100 <lo

500 Erie Railway. 83,

14.

100 Maripcsa
loo do
lUO do
100 do
2)0 Bock Island

B
8V

09
200 do b3. &9H
loo do s3. 09
200 do c. 99'8
100 do 9t)i8

800 West. Cn 83. 72 >2

300^ do l-^'-i

100 do b3. 72^2
100 do c. 72'<2

400 • do 7:::'''8

30O U(i b3. 726s
100 do b3. 7204
200 Pacific Mail.. .83. 23^4
100
500
100
100
200
100 Tol.
100
100
300 N,

100
700
100
200
100
100
600
100

...s3.

".".'s'al

".'lis!

do 23S8
do...... .83. 23^-^

do c. '23^
do 2308
do b3. 2b>-j

«i WaO. 484
do 4*^8

do 5
T. (en. Si, Hud. 105 14

do lOSifl,

<io 10514
,do H.508|4U0
do 10034 200 Cen

i700
looo
•MO
•iOO

bOO
100
SOD
100 St.

200 St. PauL Pf
100
100

do 100^8 2LI0

do 84 10534 luO
do 106 HOO
do 106=8

GOVEllNMRNT STOCKS—10:15 AND 11:30 A. M.

7IJ2

^M

9»8
914

4369
43».j

435a
4334
559

' o^a
6738

83. 5738
.bH. 67^12
.... 071-2

.83. 67=9

.... 57^8

..o. 57=8
.b3 5708
.... lO'^s

.b8. ovias

do 521a
do b3. 5'JBa
do b3. 52^4
Of .V.J 34
do 830. 3312
do 3334
do 34^8

14i)0 do...
21)0 do
1300 do
100 do
2ti0 a,)....

1300 do....
300 do....
1000 Micl). Cen
hOO do
300 do
300 do b3.
XOO Ohio &. AliBB..b;3.
100 do
1(500 Lake Shore....

do...
do....
do...
do...,

do...
do...
do...

Paul

500 do 7a«B
500 do 03. 7^34
500 do 83. 7208
600 do 7268
100 do b3. 72=8
900 do s3. 72J2
600 do 721a
400 do b3. 72iti

100 U.S. Ei 6234
:iao 00 b.c. 5304
20 do c. 54

500 Pac Mail be. 23''8

100 do 85. 2334
100 N. T. C. St U..b.e.l0634
too
100
100
100
100
100
100
70

300
100

100 Erie..
000
100
3300
200
200
500

do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,
do..

.b.c.

..a3.

'..b3.

..83.

«4,000U. 8. 68, '81, |$47,000 U. 8. 5-20C.,
O I2.II6I9I '65 N 11218

4.000 U. S. 6a. '81, 1 6,000 do II214
R 12.11234llO.000 do b.c.c.11214

e.OOOD. a. 5-JoO., ,10,0000. S. 41a R,9i.l08i8
•67 b.c.115^ 2,000 do I2.IO834

10,000 do C.lloi8l50,0o0 U. S. Ss.cai.llOSs

PIBST BOARD—10:30 A. M.
*

$1,000 Mo. 6s, l'g.bds.10714
31.0U0Tenu.68, n.... 42
1,000 c., K. i.4ti".7a.lli^a
S,0O0M. tat. P.Ut,

LaC. Div... 1041c
8,0001111. & St. Paul

i. it.il. Dir.. 95
13,000 M. & St. P., C.

&M.DIV....IOOI3
1,000 c. &N.W.COI1.103
5,000 N. W. C^C. G.. 9II4
6,000 do 911a
1,01)0 do 91
5,000 Lous Doclc IO434
6.000 N. W.C.C.G.K. 8913

10,000 do.. b.c 90
1,000 M. Po. 2d 102
1.000L.S.coQ.l8i;,C.106
7:000 Ohio &, M. 2d.. 4514
3,0t0 Ceu. Pacgo]d.loS38
4,000 West. Pae IttM^
6,000 do lOai^

10,000 Un. tac. Ist..l05i8
2,000 Cen. Pac, 1st,

8. a. Bra'h... 9178
1,000C.,P. &A.hew.l07

10,OuOPao.OfMo.2d. 85
50 DeL &. Hud.... b.c. 70!^

200 do b.c. 701a
100 Mariposa. ...D.C. 8
100 Con. Coal b.c. 36
200 West. Dn..b.c.83. 7203

8=>8

014
y'8
914
93a
038
VtSg

20 Harlem b.cl40
100 Mich. Cbn.b.0.83. 43<%
100 do 43=8
500 do b3. 431Q
100 do b3. 4334
luO do 83. 4308
lOOL. S. &M.iS.b.c.B3. 5713
700 do b3. 570|>
-'(iOO do s3. 571a
500 do b3. 57»8
200 do 571a
500 <lo 67=8
501) do 63. 5708
6U0 do b3. 5734
1200 do 5734

5 Panama ..b.c.l28
100 Chi. t JS. W. Pf.

b.c s3. 6834
25 Ceu. oT N. J..b.c. 34
250 do 3334
100 do sSO. 33 14
100 do 34
100 Chi. t K. 1 b.c. 0938
100 do 83. 9918
100 do Gala
lOOC. M.&St.P...b.c. 20
100 do b3. 20
100C.,M.!iSt.P.l^f:b.c. 5203

", 5209
,
5234

.
5208
5208

, 521a
,
52=8

,
6234

. 52^8

.

5I4
7138

50 Chi. B. &.Q 113
iOO do b.c. 113
5P.,P.W.tC.gd.b.c.l02

100St.L.,K.C.&N.b.c 6
100 Kansas Pac. .be. 212
100 H. kSt. Jo.Pt.b.c 261a
200 Ohio &J>l..b.c.b3. 5ia
100 do.. S3. 6I4

100 C, C. &I C..b.e. 27g
too do 234

300
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IQg QOBWI^TaW.t An1> (.R^BBPUyOU CiBftYIffQ
^ ..

DsSlTKI) STATES MAIL
Tbe ite*tnora of t1<ls ttas taKs ths li»nA Rant** ro-

romzaencted by Loeat. .Maorj-, D. S. ET.. solaz aoatb of
t^«l Baiilu oa tUe pasnaga to Qavenstowa au tUa yoar

USITAimiC. (iATDBDAT Deo. 16. 5:HQA.U.
CKl.TIC .».. SaTDRUAT. Dec. 90. atS P. M.
ADRIATIC .....aATUROAi, J-»n. 6, at 10 A. M.
BRITANNIC ...SAlTJBDAT.Jnh. 20. 8:80 A.M.
From wuite st*r l)o«k Pier Ne. 52 North Rl er.
fHfc steami-rs^iv ^iiU>>riii In slss and unsiiTt>asa«<l

in ttppoiotm-'Dta. The snloin, gtateroomj. sraokiaz
nnd Mlb rooma »r<* 'aml>UblcM. whera ttis noise itna
motion at* le>»8i tV>lt. «troriUiix a tlugrMOf oumlbrt
'.HtlxftO anattnlQable Atkna.
Ka»e»—SjiIo.hi ^^o ••nl $100. q»I4: retnm tickets

OBfikvorable r«rms' stearasri;, Hi.
For loapertion of plaos bqiI oUec mformatton appir

attheCoiaptvnj'aomcDK. Nm 37 Broanway New-Yitk.> a. J. i:(>ftri9. Agreat.

CUflARD LINE 6. & N. A. R. M. S. P. CO.
NOTlCK.

WlD) tb<> view nf olmjjiusblDa tbr pannces of eoninoa
the steatners oi this line take a specified coarse for tul

scaa<>ns of tb9 year.
«»ii t/if oiifwant T)tBM(to 1-otn QnMnstownto i«w^

fork «r Boston, cMssins .u Titian ofSU at 4.i latitais,

otnothlng tn th» north of 43.
On the hame-srnrd pnas>^. oros^tnc ths msndlaa of

£(i«t4-i, o' nothiTurtothft north of 4'i
nton M«w-Ti>mc »oa tivuBPtiot ayd QunsmTOWSk

BAtATTA„.,WBD., Dec. 20: "RUSSIA WWI>.. Jaii.3
ABV8filNlA.WRI). Dec. 27iPARTHU....WED.. Jan. 30
Staiitners marked * oonot<-arrtr sceirare passensers.
Cabin pasaat^, S80, SlOO, aui *i!lO, (C'>'J, a-icordins;

t« ae««miaadaHoii. Ketam 'iok^tsoii rav-orf^ble terms.
StfarAce ttekets to an I nroth ill o;t>-ts of Europe at

Tar.v lowrjtM. Freixlit and pa«*ascn offlos, Nob 4 BovrU
maiTTMn. OHAA G. FRANCKLYif. Ageni.

' IaLVISICHUIIL. AMD RHBAT WKSTKRM
«TBA1I UO;>IPANY. (LlUtTSO.1

LIVEBfObli. (Via<)aennUi>\Tn,)

CARBXIKQ THK QNITKI) STArRa UAlfib

TUE«*UAV.

iMTiof Pier Ifo. 46 North Rirer as follows:

mscfjaaiH
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THE BROQEm CALAMITY.

FIRS MAESSAL KEADT'S OPINIONS.

i, CONCISE STAJEMBNT OF THE CAUSES OP
THE ORKAT LOSS OF LI^B—A LACK OF

PROPBR PRECAUTIONVAXD DISCIPLINE

OJJ THE STAOS.

Vhs Marshal Keady yesterday presented to

iJie Bi-ooklva Board of Police and Excise tbe tesCl-

. savas 4^en l>7 him. ia refec«ooe to the destraotion

f UCtba lilrooklya Theatre. Accompanyins the tea-

listoDy, wbleb has already been Dubliabed in Thb
'Tdjes, is TJje foltowlng atatemenc of Mr. Keady'a

Dpinickus and conolasions .*

Mt 9piaioua and conclusions in relation to tbe late

lire as (he Brook^na Theater are> briefly these:

JVnt—There were ttro separate and distinct fires in

Thai" bvUdinsr.only a short time previons to the fire of

; he 5tb ia^t. Onn took place on the 25th ot Norember

^.ACt, la a ourt:Unin the box-office, and wossufflcient to

c^aie more or icsa of a panic among the audience,

many of wboni stood up to leave. The other took

place in ar a'ooat » rubner gai-pipe on the stage a fetr

-weeks boforej I cannot eay ihat the lessees of the

building- knew of tbe»o tiros personally, but their em-

ployes tlM.

X 5#ron<i-^Prope^ precautions afcainst fire do not seem
' to baTO b«i u taken by Shook k. Puliuer or their om-

ployes after these two warnlafta They dil not see

titat aneh facilities as were provided by the owners of

7-1ka bniidlt^cE tor tbe extingniahment of fires were kept

'in plroper oider and ready tor immediaie use. It seeois

tb^eWaa vk flre-hrdrantor " fire-plug" on or near the

ct«Ke. but it^oes not appear that there was any flre-

bnofl attached to it on the ni.Kht of tbe flre, or that any

uf tbe employes -knew bow to lue- it, ur that they at-

trmpted to oae it.

TVkirct— 1 heiv seemed to be a xrant of dlccipUne

smoujc tite at»«ee bonds as to what they should do in

eatp u'taea lQ--«ead of civinx the alarm Immediately

to the Poilce or Fire Department, they attempted to

•uppress tnc> flames with a ooie. There was anie-

«oeiue, oae u< the oesc and qoiuKeat in the city, within

tweshort blooiics at tbat theatre, but tbe firemen were
not norifieci una the flamL-s had gained too much head-

-waj; liomeOiaV uottoa to tlie Fire Denartmeot is the

iSrst t(ie]> neoesaa^r in case of flre; bat this does not

MacnttobaTe neon understood by the employes of tbe

Srooklyn Tnealre.
Fo^rtk—lX, seemcf to me if tbe aadience bad been

Botiflcd whan the fii« was first discovered by the stuse

bands tbOr oonid have got out of the bnildins safely.

Tbe ooiiasiou to do tbia discreetly made tbe panic all tbe

ftt^ater 'Wb'>n tlid people saw tbe fire. The effect of

«!>« zuqaeel of I be uctors to the audience to sit dowu
'f,i'' may be eoostrned in two wurs. Bomo who were there

claim that it prevsnted a Kraater panic ; otbers that

th>dclay oaujed tbdrehy increased the lo83 of life.

3loirevQrwaUn>e«at, Z think the efTaot of sach advice

on tbiii oceaiion was very dlaastrons, ooth to tbe

andienoa and (be actors tbemaolTes.
t^iS—-'TnB meana of, exit from the gallery," while

fOM eaoaxh tac ordioary purposes and better tbao is

xowinmisheii in other public bmldinja in New-York
and Brooklyn, were not good enonsh ia case of fire or

panic. Tbe mean» uf exit from the oth^r parts of the

koine were goud. Had it iieen otherwise the loss of

tlfa would haTo been >creater than it Is. One witness,

Mr. Charles F. Dousherty. wha was in tbe Rallery, got

out tbronacb a aaoaall window used tor ventilation, and
wa« j>K>babi.r tjte lasc man to leave there alive. He
ays the people -would not bare bad time to escape tbe

fnrr of ibe flames if there bad been two stalra on each
at '* of tbe g^Uery instead ot one.

oi;'«tA—Tbe fire -mk caiised by tbe borders (a portion

^ ' tke aoenery) ta^aag fire from the border ligbta

^Tbaae nsbts -were covered -with tin on the aide facing

tbaattlwuce. and -wi^b -wire netting on tbe otb3r side.

A>«eiUk—There on^bt to be now a tborongh over-

liauiini; of all our public bnlldinxs. schools, academies,

c'liospicais, theatres, and p.aces of large assemblagea

It eannct oe done a mometut too soon. If this is not

4aae, tha Wessons of this ftre and those of the flre in

,tbe Home fjr tbe Aged, in .Bnsbwick avenue, oa the

..Ylh of May last, when eighteen persons werj bnrned
. V> ceatb, will be lost. ^^

AQ efWhieh is re-ipeotfnlly tmbmit ted,

PATRICK KBAOT, Police Fire Marshal.

HaMMCKTX. i>rc. 14, xS76.

2HIS C0Ji02i£Ji'S INQUEST.
tpSTIMONY OF THOMAS R. JACKSON, THE

ABCHirECT OK IHIS THEATRE—HE CON-
8IX>EREJ> IT OSEOP TBE SAFEST BUILD-

IXGS IN- THE CeXJNTEY—EVIDENCE OF
CPI- KEKNEY AND OP EX-MATOR BOOTH.

Tb« taking of testimony before the Coroner's

fury in thr Brooklyn disaster was continued before

Coroner NoLut in tbe Snpervisor'a Room of tbe

Kiaga Coaatj Coart House last eveaine. Tbe
£rSI witness was James B. X,abon, collector of tbe

Scooklyn 6aa Company. He presented plans of the

Urooiiiyn Theatre, as he remembered it, under
Urs. Conway. Tbomau E. Jackson, of Yonker!>,

Ilia arcHitect of tbe building, was then called

aad read a lonz description of the

llaUdJng, tfao Bubstsuce of which has already been
Siade public, aad bis statement before the City

MtO^aI'; in the way of precautions against fire,

abare was a 3~}-incb fire hydrant on the sta^e,

with a 50-foot br>s6 ; there was aloo another hosa
mnaibg Dp lou> tbe carpenter's room. There were
eiew-cocka on tbe water pipes on each flour.

AH tbe atage lights were protected by wire

fe:reens; everytbinfc was done under hia periional

Bs,3erriaion ; be had had experience in the con-

atrdction of public bnildiogs; waa one of the arcb-

itectt in the erection of Tnnty church, Hew-Turk.
Sis ivtea in regard to exits was to allow fitteen

tncbes in -iridtb for every 100 people in the theatre.

Tnera wa™ seats for 350 people in tbe gallory, and
lie tbongbt tbat under ordinary ciroumatances, four

XDinates -would be snfiicienC time for bU to make
:t:iair way otix. There waa a descent of fifty-one

>aiaps from tbe gallery to the street. The Brooklyn
Theatre waa, in bis opinion, one of tbe best o<rn-

airoeted in tbe United States. In regard to

the angles in tbe staircases about which

to macb ba4 been said, he could

eite aomo of the bisrhest antbontlei, among
Sbsta, Cant. Shaw, of the London Fire Brigada, in

fa-vor of this system. Capt. Shaw, ra a report upon
tbe subject, says tbat "an&ies on thfrstair-case com-
bine aapeiior uniformity of movement with absence

of pressure." Tbe cost of the theatre largely ex-

aeeded tbe original estimate.

Mr. Blpley Roues
—
"Waa this extra expense for

additional BtreDj:i:tb and convenleuce, or merely for

*mament 7

Witness—it wasfor both; among other improve-

meotB was tbe electrical apparatus by which the
^as-Jeta on the stage were lighted, and by which tbe

danger of the old system of lighting b? torches was
ok«iat«d ; I have not been inside the theatre in

tout veaxs. and am not aware of any material alter-

arioas wbicb have been made since. Here tbe wit-

"Sess exhibited his plans of tbe building to the jury,

'«spiaining the nature of the interior and pointing
' ottt the v<inous modes ot exit. In reply to a
qneetlon whether he did not think a

large oak door lined with sheet-iron or

some other more non-infiammable material could not

la^e bean constructed so as to be lowered from
-above in coie of flre, and so shut oflf tbe stage from
tUe bouee, lie reulied that it would not be as prac-

:. ticable 33 to maintain fire-bosa, and other appli-
ances. TTitb men to use th«m. The plan had oeen
tried in Paris, but it was fonnd tbat it required too
xoauy men aod too mncb time to be of mocb service
in eases of panic ; bo tbongnt tbat a thick curtain
aoaked in some non-inflammable substance would
keep in an ordinary fire long enough to
fijet every one cut ; if he were asked to

baild the theatre again, with carte blanche
IS to exoeniie, na would separate the ataiie
from the aaditorinm and the latter from
the lobbies by brick walls and have a fire-proof

. icenery room for the storage of alt s-aperflaous
Boenery and stage trappings iu a distant part of the
Iioiite ; be believed tbat theatres conld be made
Sdfllciontiy safe by an abundant snpply of water,
hodf , and othtr aupliances on the stage; the moment

. H tire broke out the curtain should be
let down nod the andieuee put out of the bouse

;

lbs B'airs leading up lo tbe dress circle wore 7 feet
€ incbca wide at tbe top and 9 feet at the bottom

;

^ bM |tbe witness] bad walked from the extreme
'nortUfTu portion of tbe gallery to tbe street in two
Ininntea.
Samuel McLean—In the light of what has occurred,

"What ctians^e.i woaid you ruake if yon were called
upon to construct a new theatre,

\7itDes^— t dun'ttbinki would make any ; Ithink
there is no other theatre in the con ntry that snr-
pBBSiait, and only oae that equals Id ; that is one
Which I recently oailt iu Canada; in that Icon-

' Btmctert additional stairs to the dress circle;
I ihoaslit then. and think now, mat one
was enough fur i;h8 gallery, and certainly better
than two shialler ones ; in lue case of the Brooklyn
Theatre it wa^s not practicable to have a double
staircase; the only theatres I know of
in which ihere is a brick wall between the
Stage aud the auditoiiam are tbe old Academy of
liosic in New-York and the present one iu Brook-
lyn ; when th.» former was rebuilt I believe thev
left out the brick wall as unnecesaary ; 1 regard
the timber ceiling of the Brooklyn Theatre as
luperior in safdiy and lastiag qualities to the ordi-
nary Ceiling of lach and plaster; it eost mure than
ane oc lath and plaster; the steps of tbe stairs
were of aab, and tbe stringers of nine, and tbe
timoers were supported on girders ; on the ulght of

' fie flre tbe stairs did not fall in nntU the larger
V'-i''-' of tbe atairoase was burned away ; if the

. ^; .•. or. aoDllaaceB . fox extlngniohlng. . flraa bad.

been provided and properly looked after, the
disaster conld have been avoided ; some_ altera-

tions I believe may have been made <u tbe interior
since construction ; I think that tbe plattorm on
the middle of the stairs, and wbicb appears iu tbe
original plan, added to the general safety.

Col. A. C. Keecey, one of the owners of the
theatre, was tbe next witness. Ue testified that no
material obanges had been made in tbe ioterior of
tbe bnildiug : tbe third landing had been removed,
but tbe stairs had been broadened half way
down on tne uoper flights to make up
tor it ; the bricks were laid in mortar,
composed of half lime and half coment, and
each third coarse grouted ; tbe oriirlnal cost of the
bnildlng, according to the estimate, wan 465,003

;

the actual cost was f127.000 ; tbe walls were built

heavier, and more land was obtained ; the rental
received from the theatre was never a fair return
ontheontlay; to bniUl three internal brick walls

of the character described would have increased
tbe cost twenty-five per cent.; monev was made
in the theatre during tbe last season Mrs. Conway
had It, but she was never able to pny her full rent

;

when she died she owed tbem £15,000.
Q.
—
"What was tbe character or the precautions

against fire unaer her maragtment ? A.—The pre-
caaiions were ample ; there was always a full sup-
ply of large hose upon tbe stase, and there was a
fnrtber suDpIv of hfi.^e in the flies; things were in
this condition when tbe theatre was turned over to
the present lessees ; under the lease they wore re.

quired to keep every part of tbe huu^e in

thorough order; I have heard of a flre on tbe stage
(before this last) within the nasc six weeks ; I
think I read it iu tbe newspapers; under Airs. Con-
-way, in addition to the buSB. there were flre-buoU-
eta ; I remember pniobasinir at one time four dozen
buckets to be distribated about the theatre.

Q.—When did you last excimine the hose. A.

—

Over a year ago; I fonnd it in perfect order; I

tested it by turning tbe wrench of the hydraut aod
letting on the water ; I thought the priipeny was
in the bands of competeot men, who koow huw to

take care of it, and I have not rested it since.
Henry Beam, oi No. 105 Sobermerliorn street, tea-

tlfiod that Messrs. Shook & Palmer bad recently
had eighteen saats removed from the jiaiqaet, in

order to make additional room for exit ; he thought
that the largo duor tor scenery, &.C.. oponins on the
hack of the stage, was opened 'jn the oicht of the
fire by a demoralized old doorkeeper named Ryan,
and that the drauiiht through tbi« and tlie veu-
tilator.<t iu the dome bad accelerated toe pro;;res8
of the flames.

Ex-Mayor Samuel Booth, a builder of large ex-

perience, testified that in his. opinion the greatest
objectiun to tbe tueatrs was the small door or
passage from the gailery—only six feet in
width, and through which it was impossi-
ble to expect a crowd of from 350 to 450
to make their way in tbe mid^t of a panic ; the
doorways on the other floors were ten feet or over j

In the g«llery of the Brooklyn Academy there were
several doors, and there should have been at least

two doors beie, or at least one large one. He also
thiiught tbat tbe stairs leadiuir from tbe eailery
should be more than six foet eight incbea wide,
and that however theoretically correct Col. Shaw's
preference lor crooked stairways, they were not
adapted for oocaaiona like the present; the other
two .floors of the theatre were good enough in

every respect ; thv) great omission had
been in regard to the gallery, the most
remote part of the bouse, and the one most liible to
overcrowding. Here Alderman -Wiliiam Riohard-
son asked whether the witness did not think that
just as many people would have perished from the
smoke if tho doorway hid been twenty feet in
widrh instead of six. To this the witness mude tbe
obvious reply that a doorway twenty feet -wide
would have probably emptied tho larger portiou of
toe gallery bolore me smoke arriveil.
The inquest then adjourned to 7:33 o'clock this

evening, when Messrs. Shoofc & i'almer t:re ex-
pected to be present.

emitted a blast of sewer gas sufficient to blo-w out
a oaodle, and then passed up through the bouse,
contaminating the atmosohsrs of all the rooms in
which thero -were pipes, and resniting in a fatal
case of diphtheria. He did not doubt that this
was the condition of hnlf the houses in this City at
present. In tbe general disonssion tbat followed,
Drs. Jayne and A. N. Bell and Mr. Partridge took
part, dwelling chi''fly upon the means to be
adopt'ed to secure good ventilation of sewers, and
to avoid the pollution of bouses by sewer-gas.

THE BELIEF MOVEMENT.
ADDITIONAL SUBSCRIPITONS KKCKIVED BY

THE NEW-YOKK COMMITTEE—A GE.NER-

OCS CONTRIBUTION.
Mr. Benjamin B. Sherman, Treasurer of the

New-York Gummittee, acknowledges tho following

sabscriptions to the Brooklyn relief fund :

Brown Bros. & Do., $100; Dreiel. Jlorgan & Co.,
$100 ; Jlorton, Bliss & to., $100; J. t W. behgmau &
Co., *10i); Angost Belmont t Co., $100: Georg- A.
Clark & Bros., $100: .Imoltl, Coiist.ihle & Co., *100 ;

Uaroer Bros., $50; F. A. Palmer, $dU ; iiubeock bios.,
$5U; Josiab M. Fisher, $50; Sumuol Kevsei, $'25;
Charles S. Smith, $25 ; C. W. Blise, 5>2&; Low, Haj ri-

sen 4t Co.. $25 ; Woodward, Baldwin & (;o., $25: Fred
S. Srittam, $25 ; lidward E. i'oor, *25 ; F 1'-

Taylor, $25 ; Upham St Tucker, $25 ; Hunt.
Citliii &. Valentine. S2j; Jacob Beudell, $25;
Uiivid Dows & Co., $50; He.'Tnan btulzar, *5l); Ed-
ward Annan, $6U; J. M. HazL'ltine, *'25 : Taflt, Gris-
wolU b Co., $60; John L. Bremer, $.50 ; Perrv. VSeu-
ueil. Fay& Co., $60; Hardin;?, Coibv k Co., rroO ; W.
8. Strong & Co., $50: Lewis, Brest & Co., $51);
Greabeck & Kecchard, $.ii-; IL Hobart. $25;
Aldrich, Iddings, &, CUitoti, $25 ; Badfteley
i Mead. $25 ; Shultz, Nouthwick &. ( o., $'i5

;

Kogers, Peet & Co., $25; GoJdard Bros., $Zd;
Harris Pardee, $25; Straas burger. Ptelffer t
Co., $25 ; Herskind, Parker & i:o., $25; William briiik-
erhoff, S2.=> ; Lesher, Whitman &. Co., Siio ; Porter
Brotiiers t Co., $:i5; WhLfield, Powers &. Co. $20;
Peters,Caiboun t Co., $10 ; E. G. Weichmau k Co., $10;
Junes Sl Ryder, $10: Adams &. Bemiix, $10; F. t'. k
Co.,i5; Hans Keea- Sons, $16; cash, $5 ; casu, *3 ; A
Theatre-goer. $D ; G. W. B., $1; c-dsb, $1; cash, $1;
cash, $1 ; Miss Camilla Urso. tho entire procet-ds of
her flrsc concert iu San I'laucisoo. $900; previously
acknowledged, $1,158; total, $4, 168.

A GENEROUS COTRIBCTION.
The following telegrams passed yesterday be-

tween Mis8 Camilla Urao, San Fr.^ncisco, and the
New-York Relief Committee :

f>A.v Francisco, Dec. 13, 1 876,
Berjamin Sherman, Treasurer Mechanioi' Bank, Neia-

Tori::
Have telegraphed you tbis day $900 currencT, gross

receipts 01 my concert yesterday, Jor Brooklyn Kelief
Fund. Please acknowiea^*^ bv telegraph.

CA.\1ILLA UttdO, Palace HoteL
NEW'-iOKK, Dec. 14, 1876.

Mies Oamilla Urso, Palace Hotel. San i'ra.ncisco

:

iMne hundred dollars, proceeds of your firbt concert,
wbicb you donate for the relief oif sufl-erers by the
Brooklyn fire, has been received. Your generosity is
as hlghlv appreciated here as tho result proves your
talents to be iu San Francisco. In the u:injo ot hun-
dreds of destictite aching hearts, accept the thanfes
of tbe ^'ew-York Committee.

LLOYD AS PIN WALL, Chairman.
BliSJAillN B. SijJJtiilA.S, Ireaiurer,

THE BROOKLYN SUBSCRIPTIONS.
The subscriptions so far received from all

sources for the relief of the snfi'arers by tho fire
amount to 813, 003.

INSPKCTING THE THEATRES.
The Braoklyn Aldermanic Committee ap-

pointed to inspect tbe various public buildings cf the

City continued their -work yesterday. Tne Park
Theatre was the first building visited. It was found
that the main entrance had a stairway i.iae

feet wide, with doors opening outwardly. On
Thanksgiving Day 3,200 persons were dis-

charged in three minutes, and on Sunday last

2,500 persons were also discharged in about the
same time. There is a fire-plug in front of the or-
chestra, and four or five placed elsewhere at con.
veoient places abont tbe building. The exit down
Adams street has a stairwav leaning to it, with an
iron hand-rail all the way dowra. There is also a
fine mode of egress both from the galloiy und dress
circle. CoL l>inn proposes to open a door from the
gallery proper, giving egress to the flat roofs of
houses tbat run flown to Adams street and Myrtle
avenue. Doors will also bo opened leading over
the roofs Into Fulton street. Hoolev's Opera-house
on Court street waa also visited. The ci>mmiti,ee
found great room for improvement in the modus ot
egress. The proprietor promised to cari:y out the
committee's iiuggeatious at ouce.

A GENEROUS LANDLORD IMPOSED VPOX.
The case of Morgan against Purdy, -wbich

has been in litication ftv some months past, was
tried yesterday in the Seventh District Couit bo-

fore Judge Dinkle, in the absence of Judge Piack-
ney, and finally adjudicated upon. This was au ac-

tian brouiiht by Mr. 'William R. Morgan, a large

property-owner, residing ac Sixry-eeuond • street

and Eighth avenue, to dispossess Seabruok
Purdy from the premises No. 12 AVash-

ington place, occupiod as a storage depot.

In the Spring of the present year Purdy was rec-

ommended to Mr. Morgan as a deserving young
man, and, desirous of giving him an opportunity of

starting ia business Mr, Morgan gave him posses-
sion ot the premises namfd, and told him
to do the bebt he could with tho building,
and pay him whatever.renD be could alford. Aftei-
a few months he found chat Purdy was paving no
rent, and was squandering the receipts of the
storage business, in Jnly be made a aubaequeat
arrangement with him by wbicb the tenant a,;ined
either to pay a stipulated ront tor tho time bo occu-
pied the building on or before Sept. 1, or in
default to give up possession of the urem-
ises. Purdy, taking advantage of tiie liberalny of
Mr. Morgan, refused lo pay auv rent ami still kept
po3se8.sion, claiming that tbe lanfil' rii bad runted
the building to him for ouo year and a;;reed to take
half the receipts for stor.ige as payment.
After bearing the evidence iu tho case, Judge
Dinkle rendered judgment in favor of the tenant,
the testimony as to the lining from inotitb to
month not being sufficient, under the limited jans-
diction of the District Courts, to wanaui him in
granting an order to dispossess Pui'dv. Tho case
18 one of great hardship lo the landlord, who can
neither get any rent nor yet eject tbe intruder,
owing to his generosity lu giving him possussiou
without enteriug into a distinct contract as to the
terms ot tne lettins and the rent to be paid.

A WEST SWK TRAGEDY.

THE PTJULia HKALXn ASSOCIATION.
The New-York Public Health Association

met last night at No. 12 West Thirty-fourta street,

Dr. F. E. Chandler in the chair. Dr. A. G. iley-
era. Dr. W. G. Richardson, and Dr. H. C. Moulton
were elected members of the Association. Mr,
James C. Boyle road a paper on " The Supply and
Distribution of Water in City Honaes," consider-

ing the materials for service pipas; piping and
water distribution : the protection of service pipes
from frost ; nec-ssary precautious against unhealth-
ful conditions resulting from a atouoaee of water
service, and the disposal of leakage and overfl )W.
At the close of Mr. Boyle's addrtps. Prof. Chandler
related hia eiperienco of finding a house tbat had I Capt. Murray, of the Fourth Precinct, hii» div

_beeojioUated by a defective tiau iuacelUr whiclulmatched several o^era to searclx fox ihei»>

A YOUNG GIRL SHOT BY HER LOVER BE-

CAUSE SHE RRFDSED TO MARRY HIM—

A

BINGULAB STATE OF DOMESTIC RELA-
TIONS—THE WOULD-BE MURDERER IN

CUSTODY.
A young -woman named Mary Kelly, aged

seventeen, of No. 455 "West Sixteenth street, was
yesterday morning shot aad probably fatall.y

wounded by Eugene Christ, a young Prencbman,
the father of Mary's illegitimate child. The trage-

dy was enacted at 9:33 A. M. yesterday, in Twen-
tieth street, near Tenth avonus, where Christ, after

conversing a few moments with tbe young woman,
drew a rusty fonr-chamberBd pistol and discharged
it fonr times in rapid succession, two of the

ballets taking effect in the uposr portion
of the abdomen. and tbe third in tbe
back in the lumbar region, Tbe circum-

stances which led to the shooting, as ascertained
from tbe Police of the Sixteenth Precinct and the
relatives of the wounded girl, are these : Mary
Kflly, the victim, resided in a miserable frame ten-

ement, 2so. 455 West Sixteenth street, with her
moihor, a brother aged eighteen, and ber child,

a boy aaed two .years. Christ had lived with
the familv as a boarder during the past four years,

and worked along the river front es a laborer.

Three years ago an intimacy sprang up between
Christ and Mary. which rcsnlted in

the girl becoming a mother. At the birth of the

child, its father importuned Mary to marry him;
but the mother of the girl, strange as it may ap-

pear, interposed decided oDiections to tho proposed
alliance. Christ, however, continued to live with
the family, and at various times repeated bis offer
ot marriage, out to no pnroose, the girl Mary, ber
mother, and brother steadfastly declining on each
occasion to accede to the propositions of the
man. Christ, iu consequence cf tbe.«e rebufts, be-
came desperate, and vowed veneeance against the
girl, who exasoerated bim still further by encour-
aging the attentions of other men. On Wednesday
last, ho enterel tbe apartments of the family, re-
newed his pniff^T of marriaee, and was as usual re-
fused, both by the girl and her parent. A.» he -with-
drew toward the door leading to the
hallway he displayed a pistol, and ad-
dr-ssine Patrick Kelly, the girl's brother, said
*"Thi«r pi-itol cootaios tnar ballets. Two of them
Will fix her, and rho other two will do for me." As
ho concluded speaking, Christ deliberately levaled
the weapon at the head of Mary, and discharged
tbe coateuts ot two chambers. Happily the bul-
lets mis.^ed their intehded marit and lodged is the
wall near the fireplace. The would-be murdeier
then lefc the house, followed by Patrick Kelly, who
endeavored to cff ct Christ's arrest, but failed to
ascertain his whereabouts. What transpired sub-
sequently ia described in the following ante-mortem
statement of the girl before Coroner Crolier, at
Bellevue Hospital

:

This morning', between 9 and 10 o'clock, I left my
house to Ro to jsintb HVenU', and when at ViibteeDth
street I saw Kueene Christ following me ; I lool^eU fora
policeman to notify him, but coaid not find one; I

was afraid ot Eugene ('lirist; when between Ninth and
Tench aveuuos, in Tweurioth street, opposite a feed
Btore, be cauie up to me and asked mn
to marry him; I said no; he pulled out a pistol: 1

turned and tried to run away ; he turned and Area a
shot at mo; I kept on ru. uiug, and he ran after me,
fiiinsatnie; he lirod lour shots at me, but I do not
think 1 received tbe last shot; 1 know I re-
ceived three shots, and fell at tho fourth:
some parties came to my assistance, and I
was taken to tbe Sixteenth Precinct Station-bouse,
and then to Bellevue Uo»pitaI. I have kno-wn
Kugeue, Christ four years; we did not live tosethor as
man and wife, but I bad a child by bim two years ago

;

last Tuesiay lie tried to shoot me at my house becanse
I would not marrv him, and 1 saved mvsolf b.v
running up to him and catching hold of bis
pistol ; be said then tbat four balls would
do for me and him ; he was not excited
at tbat time and was sober; he was not excited this
morning when ne askea me to marry him, and he was
sober; no other words than bis asking me to marry
him and my refu«ial passed between us previous to my
being shot this morning ; I became pregnant b.y (.;hrlBt
about three mouths ago, and he got medicine for me to
do a-ivay with the cliiln ; I kept no company -with any
other man; Cnrlst was jealous of a young m in namea
James Clift'ord, -who used to come to my bouse to visit
my lirother : I identity Kugene Christ as the man who
shot me. her

MARY X KELLY,
mark.

When the wounded eirl fell prostrate near a post
to which she had clung for support, Christ, brandish-
ing the p'stol over his head, cried out in a taunting
tone, ''Ah! you would not have me, and now you
have got to die." A citizen who was passlueon
the other side of tbe street, near tbe grvnnda af the
General Theological Seminary, hurriedly crossed
tbe street and disarmed Christ, who offered no re-
sistance. Officers of the Sixteenth Precinct took
tho girl and the man to tbe station in Twentieth
street, whore the former was attended by Dr. Mac-
leod, ajid Immediately after transferred to Bellevue
HospitaL The prisoner gave bis age as tweiity-
two, stated that he emisrated to this country five
years ago, and admitted that it had been his luteu-
fion to kill the girl becaosa of her refusal to accept
his offer of marriage. Dr. Marsh, who examined
the wounds of the vietim, deiU.area tbat ber cou-
diiiou was very critical. y

Clir ANB SUBURBAN NEWS,
NEW-YORK.

Mr. James T. Fields, of Boston, will deliver

a lecture at Cblckering Hall this evening, bis sub-

ject being, " Ctrtstopher North, with Personal
EBCoUeotions."

The second of a series ot Advent lectures
will be delivered this evening, at 7:45 o'clock, in

St. Andrew's Church, Harlem, by Rev. George F.
Seymour, D. D.
Seminary.

Dean of the General Theological

WABiya.
——

Mr. George W. Ward haa three Broadway
stores—one at tbe corner of White street and Broad-

way, anotber at (he comer of Fourteenth street,

and tbe third at the corner of Twenty-fifth street

and Broadway. This bouse has taken tbe place of

another which once did the same line of business,

but has now abandoned it, viz., the importation of

gentlemen's furnishing goods of the very best and
most costly kinds which tbe EngUsb markets afford.

This is not a common trade, for the reason
tbat the large wholesale importing nouses,

from -which our retailer* buy, will scarcely

touch these high-priced goods. Thero ia

not enough money ia them. The duties

are sixty per cent., and these, of course, have to be

paid before the goods reach the store ; then the
wholesale profit has to be added, and after that the

retailer's, so tbat by the time the goods are ready to
be sold over the counter the price haa ko risen that
the cnstomers willinc to buy them are few and far
between. Two or three retailing houses in tbe City
do their own imporiation, and Ward's is one of
them. Nearly all tbe goods in tbe atocji are Eng-
lish ; the neck-wear of every kind Is exclusively
Eni^iisb, and several new styles of scarfs, notably
the Polo scarf, are shown, which have just been in-
troduced In London. Another novelty is
the silk striped suspender, an excellent
article of its -kind, neat durable and
nnished in tho best style. The vertical striped
halt-hose of siik is a fasnionable article of wear for
full dress. Last year tbe fashion in this article
was black silk, but the black, with vertical
Btripas, is now worn by gentlemen who do not
mind payine $5 a pair lor the article. Ward baa
these in all colors. In gentlemen's underwear some
of the articles displayed are really superb pieces of
work. Silk undershirts, thick and solid, at {30
each, are shown. This is, of course, the highest
possible pries for such a garment; but tbe demand
for them is csmparatively large and is increasing.
Tbo season's novelty in underwear is tbe Bismarck,
a chocolate-colored merino of splendid quality, un-
dershirt, drawers, and socks to match. A merino
of California wool is also ahown, which is
probably at oace the heav.est, smoothest, and most
pliable fabric of the kind in the market. It ap-
pears almost as soft as swan's down, and solid
enough to keep jne warm in tbe Arciio circle. In
gents' gloves, tUe fashion is now to have the backs
stitched in the same color as the kid. Last seaxen
these striped backs were iu reds and Olaes. which
was too conspicuous to suit tne majoritv of people.
The more subdued stylo of this season i& much
mjro agreeable. Gentlemen looking for furnishing
goods of the very best qualities can find them at
vVard's.' There is, ot course, a largo stock of
moderate-priced articles, but the special feature of
the house Is its stock of eoods such as few other
houses care to keep.

A FOURTH WARD HOMICIDE.
John Gleason, an Irish laborer, died yester-

day at the Roosevelt Hospital, from the effects of
injuries received on the 3a inst. durlnj; a fracas in

the liquor store at the south-west corner of Madison
and Roosevelt streets. Gleason resided at No. 93

Oliver street, and on the 3d inst. was drinking in

the liquor store above mentioned. While there ho
became involved in a dispute with Mortimer
O'Counell, the bartender, about paying for some
drinks, A fracas »asued, in which Gleason, O'Con-
nell, and a bystander named Matthew MoCafferty,
took part. During tbe fracas Gleason was knocked
down, and had bis jaw fractured. He was
removed to the Chambers Street Hospital,

and during the same day O'Connell
was arrested by Detectives Mnsgro»e and
Carr, of tbe Fourlii Precinct, and taken to the hos-
pital, whtre Gleason ideatified him as the man -who
bad assaulted hiiii and broken bis {aw. Tbe diIs-
oner was airaizned before Justice Dafly at the
Torabs Police Court tbe next day, and released on
$-i,000 ball. In tbe meantime, Gleason. who
wa.s Bufisring severely from tho injuries re-
ceived, was take:- to the Roosevelt Hospital,
where he lingered until yesterday, when deatn en-
sued. Deputy Coroner Dr. Goldschuiidt made a
post-mortem examiuatiot, ot tbe remains, and
found that death resulted from secondary hem-
orrhage from branches of the facial artery conse-
quent upon a compound fracture of thejawattbe
angle. The Coroner has ordered the rearrest of
O'ConneH, and also the arrest of McCafferty, and

The inapeotioa ©f theatres waa continued by
the Department of Buildings yesterday, and tho
Theatre Comiaue and the Olympic were visited.
The means of egress from both were found to be
good, but it is not yet known whether the survey-
era wm suggest any change.

August Hew, alias Benkert, alias Morrow,
who was arrested on Wednesday, was arraigned
before Justice Bixby, at tbe Second District Police
Court yesterday, on the charge of ewmdling a
number of boarding-ho-ase keepers. He was com-
muted for trial in default of $1,000 bail.

The Superintendent of Incumbereuces Las
notified all the various political clubs In this City

to remove their banners and transparencies from
the streets and avenues by to-day. If they should
fail to comply with this order, tne Superintendent
-a ill cause these relics of the eleoiion to be taken
away by bis assivtanta.

The Polytoohnio Association of tho American
Institute held a regular meeting in the Cooper In-

stitute last evening. Br. J. "V. C. Smith, ex-Mayor
of Boston, presided. Mr. John Disturnell showed
some specimens of minerals from Lake Superior,
and described briefly the mineral wealth of Mich-
igan. Dr. Smith spoke of Turkey and the Turks.

The Managers of the Eleventh Ward Boys'

Lodging-house, ^o. 709 East Eleventh street, appeal

to tbe friends of destitute boys for means to pro-
vide a Christmas dinner, and also to present to each
one or the boys who sleep at the lodging-house a
warm flannel shirt, and to those who are shoeless a
strone pair of shoes. Donations for this purpose
may be addressed to M. Dupuy, No. 709 East
Eleventh street,

ITie Mayor, accompanied by C. Von Humt, of

Amsterdam, Dr. S. Irenasus Prime, and Commis-
sioner Klamroth, visited Boys' School No. 35, in

West Thirteenth street, yesterday. Dr. Prime ad-
dressed tbe sobolars. Bpeaking in a pleasant way of
the sight presented to him on this, his first, visit to
a New-York public school, of the influence of dis-

cipline in determining character, and of bis anxiety
that alt present should resolve to make their lives
useful.

BROOKLYN.
In Justice Delmar's court yesterday Wil-

liam Wright was held for examination on a charge

of obtaining $135 from John Jtiretz by false pre-

tenses.

£iUen Rosenberg was arrested yesterday on

a Charge of stealing $60 from James Gilretb, of So.

209 West Sixteenth street. New-York, while in bis
company at \No. 338 Atlantic street.

Ground was broken yesterday for a new
armory to be erected for the use of the Fourteenth
Regiment, N. G. S. N; Y., on the north side of the
btate Arsenal, on Portland avenue. The cost of the
building wi.l be $60,000.

Edvrard Graef, aged fourteen, discharged a

shot-gun yesterday, In the yard of bis residence,

at No. 358 Yan Brunt street. The contents wont
through a window of public school No. 30, but for-

tunately no one was hart, Giaet was arrested.

Jeremiah W. Ellsworth, a shoemaker, resid-

ing at No. 616 Qnincy street, fell dead yesterdav

while making a pair or shoes at the store where he
was employ^, in Bedford avenue. Death is sup-
posed to have resulted from disease ot tbe heart.

During the past year the Brooklyn Branch of

the Soci/ty for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-

mals caased 382 arrests to be made. Tbe receipts
fortbeysar from fines were $6,030. H. B. Claflin

has been elected President of tbe socidty for tbe
ensnlngyear.

MINIATVBE ALSlANAO—lUia DAT.
Bun rises 7:18 ( Sun sets.. ..4:341 Moon ett....4:05
K M r, .^ ^ Biaa WATsa—Tans niT.
BaiMlyHook...8:12

\ Gov. Ie1and.€:0l | Hell Gate.. 10:23

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
NEW-YORK THUESDAV, DEC 14.

AWAJ2.0ED TO THB

MEREDEN BRITANNIA CO.
NO. 990 BROADWAT,

CLEARED.
Steam-ships Frisla, (Ger.,) Meyer, Hambnrg, vl».»

Fiynioath, tc, Kunhardt t Co.; Donati, (Br..) Watson.
KioJanelro tc. Bu8k&: Jevons; Bapidan. Kempton.savannah, Murray, Ferris & Co.; Keptnno, BeiTv, Bos-
ton, H. F. Dimock. '

Ship Martha, tUer.,) Lewin, London, Funch, Edye &
Co.
Barks Mnggie M., (Br.,) Peck, London, J. W. Parker

r ?' jf
°drea» Eub; (Sorw.,) Salveaen, Lame, IrelanJ,

Louis Tetens.
Brig Rosal.e Staritza, (ItaL,) Canplello. Lisbon. Ben-

riL™ w°''-^*,l''''v ''"^''o- lltal..) Canglnmo. Gibraltar
to»r oideis, J^inch, Kuye & Co.; J. F. Jtteiry, £radley,
Havana.

ARRIYED.
Ashland, Douehtr, Wilmington. JI. C,

Wm. P. Clyde

WESTOHESTER COUNTY.
Miss Jenmie Wing, daughter of John b. Wing,

of Poughkeepsle, died suddenly yesterday morning

on the 11 o'clock train from Kew-Tork, on the New-
York Central and Hudson Biver . Railroad, while
passing Tarrytown. Tbe deceased had been lor
some time past suffering froln consumption.

Biobard Keeler, who was convicted in this

city in 1875 of the larcency of $600, and sentenced to

three years' imprisonment at Sing Sing, was
yesterday pardoned by Q-ov. Tilden, Keeler stole

tbe money far tbe purpose of visiting Ireland to
witness tbe match between tbe Irish and American
Kifle Teams.

NEW-JERSEY.
Louis Remis, a silver plater, residing at No.

425 jSe\r street, Newark, committed suicide yester-

day by drinking a gill of nitrate of silver solution.

The Board of Fire CommissionerB of Jersey

City have decided to make an examination ot the

various places of amusements in the city to ascer-

tain what provisions have been made against fire.

Abram Sword, aged sixteen, was eeriously

injured Wednesday night by jumping fiom an Erie

Hallway express train at Passaic Bridge. The boy
bad stolen a ride from Paterson, where he resides.

James Hughes, an employe in Eouse & Tur-

ner's pottery in Jersey City, fell dead at hi« work

yesterday morning. A physician who waa sum-
moned duolded tbat his death resulted from heart

disease.

George S. V. Howard, the young man who is

charged with forging the name of Mrs. Clowes, his

mother-in-law, to a note for $100, was arrested in

this City yesterday and taken to "Jersey City to

ttwait an examination.

Tbe Second Presbyterian Church in Jersey

City will celebrate its twenty-fifth anniversary on

Sunday and Monday aveniags next. Rev. S. I.

Prime and Kev. Cyrus Dickson will deliver ad-

dresses. The cburob has attained marked sucosss
under the pastorate of Kev. Mr. Pis her.

The foreclosure suit against the New-Jersey

Southern Kailroad is before Chancellor Runyon.

A. P. Berthoud & Co. claim a lien of $50,000 on the

docks at Sandy Book, and tbe State puts iu an-

other claim for unpaid taxes. These are claimed
to be prior liens to the mortgage. The caae
is still in progress.

Tbe man who attempted to commit suicide

Wednesday, at the Delaware, Lackawanna ana

Western Railroad coa! dock, by cutting his throat,

is named Lawrence, instead of Hughes, as at first

reported. He says that he belongs in South Caro-
lina. He is unable to take any nourishment, and
Will probably die of starvation.

A meeting of the Women's Missionary League
of Northern New-Jersey was held in Trinity

Church, Newark, last evening. Addresses were
made by Rev. Dr. Turing, of the Domestic Commit-
tee; Dr. Scbererscbensky, Bishop of China, aud
Rev. Robert C. Rogers, of the Indian Commission.
The object ot the meeting was to raise funds for

missionary parposes.

ABRIVALU AT THE HOTELS.
Attorney General Charles S, Fairchild, of Al-

bany, is at the Bockingbam Hotel.

Senator Augustus Schoonmaker, Jr., of

Kingston, N. Y., is at tbe Metropolitan HoteL

Eleuterio Avila, of the United States and
Mexican Claims Commission, is at the St. James
Hotel.

John King, Jr., Vice President of tbe Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad Company,-isai theBrevoort
House. a
Gen. Robert C. Sohenck, of Ohio, and Trenor

W. Park, of Vermont, are ac tbe Astor House.

Col. Robert G. Ingersoll, of Illinois, and Gen.
James S. Whitney, of Boston, are at tho St. Nicholas
Hotel.

G«n. De Bieleky, Alexander PletneflF, L.
Poliakoffi and L. Nicholsky, of the Russian Centen-
nial Commission, are at the Albemarle Hotel.

Gov. Person C. Cheaey, of New-Hampshire

;

Gen. John Hammond, ot Crowu Point, N. Y.; F.
Gordon Dexter, of Boston, and Col. William God-
dard, of Rhode Island, are at the Pifth Avenue
HoteL _

TBE INDIAN CAMPAIGN.
Nor.TH Fork, Belle Foukche, Dec. 10, via

CnEYENNK, Wyoming Territory, Deo. 14.—Gen.

Crook's force left Buffalo Springs Dec. 6, aud ar-

rived here on tbe 9tb, and is now in camp here. A
train leaves to-day to bring np rations and forage
from Buffalo Springs. The trail over which the
arm; marct^d was a very bad one. No informntion
as to the exTct lusatiou of the hostile Indians has
been obtained. Tbe army will remain here several
dars to rest and recuperate the aijimals, aud will
then mo^e to the monih of Little Powder River.
Not much snow has fallen,

paratively mild.
and the weather is com-

HOLiDAT Presents fkom the Centennial !—Now
on exnibition aud for sale at Knoi'b, Fiith -Vveuue
Hotel and No. '21i Broa;lwa.y, corner of Fnlton at., tho
ceifbraied Hats of Tress Sl Co., Loudon, and the nrizo
I'MsaELLAS and Walkino Sticks of VV. H. Makti.y.
Luiidmi. suitable presents lor lady or gentleman.—^fi-

ver(uem«nt. ^
"Mokeau-Lkfevre," the oldest and most French

of Cbampaznes. Victus E. Mauoer, liO Keade St.—
Advertnement.

PASSENG^JiS SA.1£,ED.

In iteam-thip FrUia, for Hamburg, ifc—Harry Reim-
ers, George Andrea, i. arl Hcliroouei , F. VV. viuser. Mr.
aud Mrs. Ucrace H iwes. Mis. C. Kellner, Charlrs de
Quilltoldl, Mrs. S. E. .Uacthews, Horn, e H. Caldwell,
Wuldem ir tJaspari, Theo. Qoloktiuoff, Rloritz Marty,
M. Wasstllieff, Joseph Eiruna, Ferd. Baum, Charles
j^teinbauser. Ourbardvon DuffeL Eawara Kuri, Wil-
liam Berg, Carl Plubl. Jlu ana Mrs, Josenh Gassea and

_taus cbUdi*<^

Steam-ship
4 ds., with cotton aod naval stores to
t Co.

^ Ste,im-ship Alciers, H.iwthorne, New-Orleans Dec.
J, wita md«(-. and passengers to 0. A. Whitney k. Co.
Steam-ship Johu Gibson, Masingo, Gforgetowa. D.

C., aud Aluxandrw with mdse. and passengers to J. L.
Koome, Jr.
bteain-ship Hatteras, Mallett, Richmond and Norfolk,

witn mdse. and passengers to Old Dominion Steam--
Bliip Co.
Steam-ship General Whitney, Hallett, Bosron. with

mdse. and passen^iers to Metropolitan Steam-shin Co.
Steam-ship Old Domimou, iValKer, Ricbmood and

Norfolk, with mdse, and passengers to Old Dominion
Steam-ship Compauv.
Steam-ship (anada (Br.,) Sumner, London Nov. 25,with mdse. and oassencrs to F. \V. J. Hurst.
BarK M<j3, (Norw..) Knitzen. Bordeaux ti9 ds., with

mrtse. to D. St. Ament U Son—vessel to master. Was
10 ds. N. of Hatteras,
Bark Chiistopher (Jolnmbus, ((Jer.,) Dehler, Bremen

Sept. 23. wich mdse. to Dill & Itadmaiin.
Bark Jobanaa, (Ger.,) Koeope. London 57 ds., with

cement to S. Merchant & Co.—vessel to C. Tobins &
Co.
l^nrk Vincenza, (Auat..) Brelioh. Bordeaux 70 ds.,

with empty hogsheads to order—^vessel to Siocovicta
& Oo.
Bark Francisco, Gargnilo. (Ital.,) Lanro, Lisbon 56

OB., with salt and corkwood to order—vessel to Funob.Edye t Co. '

Bark Merra Nevad.a, (of San Francisco.) Koerner,
Havana 16 de., with sugar to Sanballe, Finlay i Co.—
vessel to master.
Brig Anna EHzabeth, Oatchell, Norwich, in ballast to

master.
brig Tropic Bird, Korff. Cisnfuegos 20 ds.. with

sugar to Maiiland, Phelps & Co.—vessel to James W.
EI well k. Co.
Brig Marie, (of St. Marten's,) Johnston, Anguilla .SO

da., with salt to H. A. Vatabie it. Son.
Schr. Samnel H. Crawfurd, (of Camden, N, J..)

Adams, Progroso 16 ds., with hemo, logwood, iic,, to
Thebaud Bros.—vesaol to Overtou t Hawkins.

Schr. Josenh Kudd, Anderpon, Brunswicic, Ga., 12
ds., with naval stores to order—vessel to master.

Schr. Wm. H. Jones. F.'lkeuberg, FernandinaS ds..
With naval stores to DoUner, Potter & Co.—vessel to
A. Abbot.

Schr. Agnea I. Grace, Smnlley, Pensacola 12 ds..
With lumuer to order-vessel to master.
bnhr. Katie Hanger, Martin, Richmond, with coal to

Van iirunt & Co.
Schr. Mary A. Tralnor, Davis, Boston, for Philadel-

phia.

Schr. Thomas J. Tasker, Jferris. Boston, for Philadel-
phia.

Schr. John Kandolph, Parker, New-Bedford, for Port
Johuson.
Hcbr. Maria, Leet. Pawtucket. for Port Johnson.
Schr. Maria Adelaide, hem, Pawtucket, for Port

Johnson. '

Sclii. John W. Hall, Jr., Lewis, Pawtucfaet, for Port
Jobnsoii.
tchr, Cora Vangllder, Cherry, Fawtucketi for Phila.

delphia.
Schr. Marv E. Gibbon, Foster, Providence, for Port

Johnson.
Schr. J. C. Nash, Crowlev, Providence, for Port John-

sou.
Schr. Bosina, Kelley, Providence, for Poit Johnson.
Schr. Kmma M. Fox, Asbury, New-Haven, for Port
WIND—Sunset, light, W.; very hazy.

FOB

"Superior" Silver-Plated Ware.

Extracts from Centennial Judges' Beport t

"Their LAEGE VAEIETY of SUver-
Plated White Metal Hollow Ware is of EX-
CELLENT QUALITY AND FIN-
ISH, aad of TASTEFUL DESIGSJ^."

"Their Silver-Plated Forks, Spoona, and
Knives are of SUPEKIOR QUALITY
A^D EXCELLENT FINISH.»»

BXTKACTS PKOX AXBBICAN IjrjTITnTS SSPOBT:

" Tbe Porcelain-Lined Vooble-Wallod lee-
Pitcbera, are Ai, and possess AL,L, tbe
qnalieies the Compai^ claiin.>*

<' We consider tbe ^oods made by tbis Com-
pany to be by far THE BKST made in this
Conntry, and we believe in the Worid.»»

UNION SQUARE. '

Will remain open in
eTeningrs until Christmas,

TIFFANY & CO.,'
.New-York.

FUR§:
BSTABLISHBD 3853.

F.BOOSS&BROTHER
RO. TO HO 2S*49 BEOADWaT, thkouqh

KEBCBR ST.,

Beeeivea the hlgb^ swacd at Ceatenalal BxbilHtt*^
call attention to their lorse aud elogaol Msmiiinut
of

SEAL SACQUES

FURS,
AND

LADIES'
Also a ftai sod Tsrled Use of

FUR TRIMMINGS, ^^
SLEIGH ROBES, AND fiENTS' FURS,

AT EXCBBDINGur liOW PBICB8.

Humphreys' Parisian Diamonds.

Are a coaHng of real Diamonds on a pure Crystal. THETR LtJSTKB IS PTTBK,'"BBIIXIAJfT
rSHABLE, UNTARNISHED BY WEAK. Are as desirable as Teal Gems, and-cost thirty «mf« '

are set in 18-Karat Gold.
iThqp

We send Goods to any address, C. O. D., with the privll^e to.examine'.before paTine.2SeBa focCife *

Slogae. I HAVE NO AGEIN'JTS. ^/«»TW«.=r»«^^ ^i
(Bet. 9th and lf)th Streets.) ' >.779 Broadway, Njbw Tortu

SAILED.
Stesm-ships Frisia, for Ham burp; State of Georgia,

for Glasgo-w ; Souati, lor Buenos Ajres : Rapi<laii, lor
Savanuaii; Isaac Bel!, tor Rielimoiid ; Alhemarle, for
Lewes; Florida, for Philadelohla; ship CaraTan, tor
Liverpool ; b rks Hermana, for Wellingtou. N. Z.;
Mia Madre, for Glasgow; bria Christina, for .

jVIso, Tia bong Island bound, steam-shins Eleanors,
for Portland ; Neptuue. for iioiton : schrs. Wm. Hlce,
for Tbomaston; Ghariie and Willie, for Roclflaud;
Malato, for Portland: A. McNichols and George W.
Berry, for Boston : Sarah Bruen aod Jacob Raymond,
f'jr ProTidence ; Sallie T. Chartr-e, for Taunton.

SPOKEN.
By hrig Marie. Deo. 12, lat. 36

Erelyu, fiom Manila, for Boston.
13, Ion. 72 02, bark

MARINE DISASTERS.
Gloucebtek, Mass., Dec. 14.—The flshinE schr. Car-

rie Wayward arr. here to-day with the C&pcain ana ail
but one ot the crew (John McCarthy, who was
drowned,) from the schr. Lancet, which encountered
a heavy storm on Grand Banks Dec. 11, and oeoame a
total loss.

Delawarb City, bel., Dec. 14.—The sclir.* Oriole, of
and for Boston, from PniUaeiphi*. was towed In jiore
last eTening with loss of both anchors, having draKlied
ashore durinp the gale of the 9th inst. In Murioe
Klver Cove. Tbe mate and one seaman were frost-
bitten The Oriole and Armenia, bslore reported, will
return to Philadelphia.
Boston, Dec. 14.—It is reported that a dispatch was

received In this city to-day anaouucinj; the loss of
schr. Wm. Q. Shattuck, Capt. Thatcher, which eld. at
Boston Nov. 11, lor Port Eoyal, 8. C. I'he vessel was
ubaudoned ia the Xiait Stream. The crew were all
saved.
The bark Robert Kelly, of Boston, which was aban-

doned off Portland, Kng., on Tuesday after a collision
with the British bark Uuddersfield, wan built at East
Boston ia 1874, and registered 823 tons, and was
owned by D. Keliy and others, bhe waa insured in the
China Insurance Oifice of this city lor $10,000, and
iu the BoyJston Insurance Office for a similar stun.
G1.0UCKSTBR, Mass. , Dec. 14.—A dUpatch from Liv-

erpool, jM. 8., states tnat the schr. Kuth Graves, of
this Dorc, was knocked down in the eale cf the 11th
inst. She lost her foremast, fore nuging, mainsail,
mainboom, and boat, and two of the crow, Joseph
Zeddy and Joseph Cook, were drowned.
Halifax, Dec. 14.—The bodies of four men drowned

fsom tiie Drigautine West Wood, near Herring Cove,
have been recovered.
Vessels arriving report the weather for the -past

week very storm.y. The schrs. Comet, Mary Nimble,
St. Hubert, and Amelia are ashore at Poiat Hawkes-
burv. The barpe Amsterdam, ot 8underland, is a total
wreck in LunenourK Bay. The crew weie Siiyed. The
brigantine Westaway, laden with potatoes tor New-
York, was wrecked near Georgetown.
Philadelphia, Dec. 14.— The schr. M. Klmmey,

hence with coal, bus returned with loss of libbor m,
head gear, aud davits, havlnc been in collision with
an unknown schr. in the bay.

jBr CA BLE.
14.—Sid. Dec. 2, America, Capt, te-

Iris, Bagna: 14;h
and Heiigion et Lib-

LoirooN. Dec
neui; 18th Inst., Giovanni D
iuE)t., Uildegaard, JS'ydla, Uapid,
erta.

Arr. 6th inst., Klla, Capt. Dart; 1,3th inst., Armo-
nia, Altredo, Capt. Gazzola; Aster, Blanche. Capt. Mul-
grave; B. F. Watson. Belle of Devon, Corolla, George
Booth, Gaspurd. Kate Biirrill, Lord Ciarenaon. Mary
E. Riges, Sunlight, the latter at Dungiuess ; 14th
inst., Amow.
LiyBKPOOL, Dec. 14.—The Williams & Gulon Line

steam-ship Montana, Capt. Beddoe, from New-Tort
Dec. 5, passed Holyhead at noon to-day on her way to
this port. She Jid not call at Queeustown on account
of heavy weather.
Havana, Dec. 14.—The brig Thomas Brooks haa arr.

at a Cnban port.

TEIBWAY'S
DOUBLE VICTORYI
STEINWAY ii. SONS have been decreed the supreme

recompense, viz.: TWO MRDAliS OF HONOR and
TWO DIPLOMAS OF SIBRIT, heing inoontestably tho

highest honors bostovred udgh any piano display at

the Centennial Exhibition, no other viano exhibitor hao-

XTig received more than one Medal and one Diplovia. To
the Messrs, STEINWAY only has been accorded, by the

unanimous verdict of the judzes, " the highest degree of
excellence in all their styles," as shown by the following

official report on the STSINWAY exhibit of Grand,

Square, and Upright Pianos, viz

:

" For greatest concert capaciiv in Grcmd pianos, as also

highest degree of excellence xn all their styles of pianos,

viz.: Largest volume, ptirity, and duration of tone, and
extraordinary carrying capacity, with jyrecision and dura-

bility ofmechanism ; also, novel disposition of the strings,

and constructinn and bracing of the m*tcUframe."

After this the report minntply describes and indorses

tha six principal and most valuable of STEIS WAY'S
patented iaventions, which have made " TAB STEIN-

WAT"

The Standard Pianos of the World*
STEINWAY k SONS, being the only piano-inakers

who manufaotnre ''every portion" of the instrument,

including aU the metal parts, were honored with an
additional Medal and Diploma of Merit for "th? but-

passing excellence" of their Machinery Hall exhibit,

upon the following unanimous official report of the

same judges:
" These articles of cimposite metal show the highest ver-

fection of finish and workmajiahiv and the greatest firm-

ness and uniformity of metal ttmcture, a steel-like and

sounding quality, with a tensile strength exceeding 5,000
poundsper square centimetre, as demonstrated by actual

tests. Thefull metal frames ofcuvo'a shape possess an un^

e^ial degree of resistance, permitting a vastly increased

tension oj strings without the slightest danger of breat or

crack in said metal fram,es. thereby considerai>ly increas-

ing the vibratory power, and augmenting the lastrng quali-

ties of their instruments.

"

FIRST GOLD MEDAL OF HONOR. PARIS, 1867.

FIRST PRIZE MEDAL, LONDON EXHIBITION, 1862.

EVERY PIANO WARRANTED FOR FIVE TKARS.
^^Illustrated Catalogues mailed free on appUcation.

Stcinway & Sons' Warerooms,
KTEINWAY H.4LL,

Kos. 109 and 111 East 14th St., New-York.

THREE AWARDS

Kapka.


